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m NlTlfNAL CAMPAIGN.

"^OOHif^WSWmM NJSW-YOBE STATS.

DEMO-

BEFDBUCANS

ULS*EB Am^ GREENB >C0I7NTIES. ^

•BRI&UTBR PROSPECT JN tTLStBR—CHBER-

IKO OCTLOOK FOk A jtKDlTCBO

CBATIC KAJflRirE—THB

BARD AT WO|kK^SI!«II.AR OOOD NEWS

tBOM GREBnlia'COtJSTT... ' i. .-•:', :f' ,.

iTrtHn OuitSp^Ua CorrtiV€>iMtsnt.

Ro DdicT, Tuesday. Oot. 31, 1876.

(lister Coimfcy' .is generally classified

arobng the Deanoo^itift counties, atid tlie Dem-

ocrats bete, uutU ^itbin a few dajs pMt, hare

"b^ea^ olaitnmfi it td^ Tiidei^ by ina)iDr|ties all the

way from 1.500 tafiSPO; but an analysis ol" the

Jastsixteoa years SHOWS tbat. an a full pull,

tlbe C(>unl7 is realtjrj ftepablioapic In 1860 and

IB 1864 it < was
^fticain in tSfi

oy a mcdorit?

t^e Tweed Blug

^ QaturalisatioQ i^a

Democrats sncceei

for Seymour,; but

^ne 'Demooiratio

.^iuoelSSe. Now i

|>arn«(l ior Ijiuooln, and

was carried for Grant

930. In 1868, when
itfered tneir traudul<rnt

r«,vJill OTer i)ie State, the

/in carrying the eounty

tt^s is the only time It has

a Presidenitial el^tien

is a curious fact tbaf the

.

\

in J875 was ai22 U\

. same faces appear

when the Democri

Thair full rote h
remsiaed ' idiiioet

year, while tl)« B
\ anytkmjt «e«r

^bis year^ tbey
v^ess there bave

KepubUcass are

IDemooratie rote alf the county in 1872, when

the Bepublioans ,0 uried It by 930, was only 55

more than it was iii l$7o, when the .Democrats

carjried it by 2,4S0, 1 jrliite the Beptiblican vote
.^ ,»-= o ,oo lil.

tij^jj ij. ^^ in 1872. The
the vote at .every election

have carried i the county,

always been polled, and
exabtly tke samer "each

tublioans have noG polled

lull vote
;
since 1872.

are oomitisl bat, and

I

been great obiaDges wbioh

tot aware of, ' the ooanty

ought TO give a iiui(;|o)dty for Haye^ and Wbeel-

er on Tuesday nesii A)l a$:ree that there baa

notbeena tjinesiikjbe 1860 when the Bepubli-

cans ot this oounw were so fully
<
aroused and

> in earnest as they are now. There never has

been a time when political meetings were so^

wall attended .or 'wl^en the prospects for the

fiepnUieana were
i
brighter. There is a very

larere foreign population in the county, em-
Vpioyed,.oa the L^Iaware and Hudson Canal,

IP the fla^tohe qnairies, and in the

maauiaetare of ! bemeut, the lareer por-

\.stion of whiub riisuaUy vote the Demo-
'^iratio ticket 4;'>^^ share if the Gerr

maovoteis, howevje^, are with the Bepublioans,

and they wili^be ni(ire t^an uauallV so this year

V owing to a {(pee^i^ delivered ^ere the other

:«venuig by Carl S^taonL There Will also be a

rednotiun in the Demooratio volte this year,

owing to the ^epre^sion in those industries em-
ployin)r Iwrge nomftersof Irishm^o. which has

On* the

show ef

is not

and in any
able to Buc-

all; Ulster

and the del-

Deinoorats to-

driven them ouc to other localities,

whole the Republicans have a ^%L b1

Baitrymt: ther county, if Tilden's i]tioa^

«ued^ bribe the floating vote,

tveaz the Demoorits will only be
^seOd by » small i majority, if at

^eots three Assemblymen,

.Bication last yea^ stood two
me Bepiiblicanit This year it will

M revereed, and tbere iji a fair p|robability of

tihe SepoblioauB .electing all three of their oan-

iidates. <-

* In the First DisKriet, Prederiek
|

H. Stephan,
. t German, has been nominated by the Kepab-

icans against Thomas Hanilton, the last year's

soaember, who has been renominated by the

, Deiau^^tB. The [Bepublicans feel quite sure

yf electing Stepba^ aiUi the Dem^orat84ire aot

I
it all conddent^ If

^!^'' '

\ is the SefBond imd Tbif3 Districts, Nathan

iSeator aiid Methnsalem Hornheck, the Bepub-
Hican candidates, are almost certain of snoeess.

lere is also a good prospe<it of' electine the

K^ublican candidate for Shenff of the eounty,

""Mr. Robert A. Snyjier^ of Saug^ti^^
k The Democratic candidate foil Congress in

^is aistrict. which Comprises fhs Counties of

\:0ze^nd. Ulster, and Schoharie, is of course rea-

isonably certain of being elected. Hia name is

Bamuel Mayham, and his Eepuolican opponent

is Thomas H. Trenijperl To sum up the situa-

tion in Ulster Ccjunty, the Bepubhcaus will

.vfirobably elect itbeiir Sheriff, will gain one and
perhaps two AS8embl:^men, ana will reduce the

Democratio m^oiity ^n the electoral akd State

tickets to a very Ww figure, il they do not wipe

'^-eab altogether.

GBEiani COXTNTT. '

.V Caissiix, Oct.

«no of ih» very Ulf
that can be

bojiBS Demoipra43|

that of the BeoBblloSn Party, to the (treat

favor r of the latter, and abowed the claims

of S/ ' J. Tllden • a reformer to bo

the biirgest fraud ever attempted to be palmed oft

on a tree neople, He also showed how Tilden or-,

ganised ftand on a Kigantlo scale in 1863, by whloh

the people of this' State were cheated and Huffman

ooonted in as Goverhor. The speech of Gen. Gates

wis mosttv upon the flnanoial qaestion, sbowinK how,

bv the bad management of the Democrats when
in powSr, the national credit went down
so that money h^d to be borrowed at the rate of

twelve per cent., and the Goveroment bonds sold at

twelve per cent, below pnr, wUll'e under Bepnblioan

rale' onr bonds are at par in nil the markets of the

world, aod^webao borrow money at four andone-balf

per cedk Tb^ danger, of a '^ solid Sontti" was
shown, and the oanger to be eipprehended by the

Sontb^rn claims, whtoti were introdnced in the last

CougrssB, wherein ' the Sooth demands payment for

losses aiiTiitg the war. was di3cas<!ed, and it pro.

daced - a marked Impi^e^sion npon tbe farmers ai d

tax-payers pinsenr. In t lie evening Senator Xhsyer
spqke at Catsklll. in tbe Oaera-bpnae, to a lari^e

audience. His speeobea bave( done ersat good, and

thH°Bepablioaa cause in Greene Coudty Is gsining

everyday.^
^_^

MH. B£AINE IJ>f .-iUiVBEN COUNTY.
A MAGJ^IFICENT MEETING IN CORNINGt-

DKLEGATIONS PRESEXr FROM SfJR-

ROUNDING TOWNS AND CO'lJNTIES

—

SfKKCHES BY SKKATOR BT.,AINB AND
OTHERS.

Svtnal,IH»vateA to the H'ew-lom. ^unat.

CoBKEfG, Oct. 31.—The meeting here to-day

was io every sense a maKniOotint success. Early
in tbe day, froni the sntroandin? towns and from
AUegbany, Lirincston, Tates, Chemang, and
Scbuv'ter Counties, in this State, and Tioga, tbe

people ponred lu by tboasands. GeQ. Bjtns Scott,

of Allestbanv presided- Speeches were made by Gen.
Seott, Charles D. Baker, Hon. Mr. .Nile.% Of Wells-

boro, Penn., and Hon. 'William A. Stune, of 7i(>£a,

Penn. After which, Mt. Btaine baving arrived,

was Introaoced to the inaamertible crowd of eager

listeners amid a bnrst of applause snob as was
never before heard in old Stenben. He bsid: "I
bnng good news from the great West,^ Every-
where the mcelligenoe of tbe conn:ry is alive

to t^e real Jg/sna of tbe campaign.

Tbe Qtaestlon is whether tbe Democratic
Pspiy, controlled by a solid Soatb, shall be called to

govern the nation. Alt other qaestions. civil ser-

viae reform, finance, &o., sfarink to nothingness

before it. Mr. ltiddIe,aaeborof tbe bill anlhotizl g
the payment of war claims, telegraphed his in

dpraement of Mr. Tilden's letter of acceptance.
Tbis Riddle bill .makes no distinctian between
citizens -that are loyal and the rebels 'Of

the war. Under the new rule of evi-

dence estahlished^^Jjy it,—thtr bath of the
claimant sapported bv one witness is sufficient'.

Thus the worst rebels are eoabled to bunt in

couoles^ 'One man 'presents a ojaim, tbe other

swears he is a reputable citizen ; and then they ex-

change situations, the claimant becoming the wit-

ness and the witness the claimant.' The introdnction

of this bill caused a sadden revival of loyalty

ihrongbout the South. The most reliable check
upon tbis species of fraudulent hunt upon the

Treasury was the archives ot the Confederacy ia

tbe possession of thejjloveramcnt, which are oare-

fnlly arranged by niimbers and lettering so that a
read.v referei:ce can be bad tgJihe claimant's record,

and in many instances .rebel claimants had been
made to . stand aside by a reference to these
archives, wherein tne claimant's name is fonnd re-

corded as having held an important office under the

Confederacy." .
•

Xbe speaker then referred to the connection of

Mr. Tilaen with the thieves of the Tammany Ring,

characterising them as "aneak-thieves." Tbe Gc^r-

emment of tbe City ot New-York under the nile of

these men had been entity of corruption, ballot-

staffing, and thieving unparalleled in onrbiatory as a
nation. He did not want to see tnis state of thmga
transfei^d to Washington. Democrats ask for tbe
control of tbe Government for the sake o^estoring
the ffredit of the nation. Tbe people don't want
credit restored in that way. Mr. Blaine al-

luded to tbe speech of Ben Hill in Con-
gress, charging thaj North with cruelty to

the rebel prisoneijs, and called attention

to tbe
: fast tbati but one maa among

all the Democratio members frotu th»North dared

to give tbe lie to the base slander, and that man
was "Cba.rley" Walker, ofSteubetts-^ The people
of the North do not understand the South. It

woald have been morej consistent to have called tb

old Tory Party to i take charge of the

eminent than now to surrender it into tbe

hands of the Democrats. He did not want to hurt
them, but he obj«cted to be governed by tbem. The
salvation oYk^e nstidn depended upon its being

governed for tnlrty years to come by loyal Union
men, and tbe amendments to the Constitution must
beenforcedor repealejl. "Don't allow the dry-rot

to attack the Constitujtion," said be. The -meeting
numbered not not lesS than ten tboasana persons.

Th^ torchligbt proee|ssion in the eveoiug consisted

of 2, 501) in line.

sal, the city having the appearance of a grand

celebration, rather than the demonstration of one

political party. Xbere were several uniqne and

interesting features in the grent procession, among
wbioh was a division comprising three hundred of

the leading business men of tbe city, and a troop

of ihunnted .citizeos, over five bnndred horsemen

being in line. The greatpst enthusiasm

prevails all over Albany to-night,

'tihioh speaks well for tbe Success or the national

and State tickets in this county, and tbe election of

Haimlton Harris for Congress. During tbe past

ten days there has been evidence of apathy on the

Bepablioan side in this city, but to-night's gigantic

demonstration changes all ' that, and from now un-

til election day will be waged an ageressive and

confident warfare npon the wavering Democrats.

me:^:ING INA I<AItGK ASfI> ENTHUSIASTIC

r.\MEStOWN.
fpeaiin Otioitch to (he New- Yorle Timet,

" Jamestown, Oot. 31.—A large and enthusias-

tic , Bapiiblican meeting was held in the Opera

Hodiie, inrtLis city^ this eveoins. Able addresses

weijB delivered by Senator I^enton and Judge Mar-

vin, 'ijhey wore listened to With earnest attenilou,

and the discussion of ne political Issues was re-

ceived witn marked fav^;

^n:'
Li\ ^

31,1 1876.—Greien Comity is

ibrsd eooatiea of the State

oi^ to give a majority for

It is 'not 9 very large

X\ ^ ~ mttiiority, but beiiig rare and generally sure, it

..' ' V," is higbiy prized byith^ party that usually has to

^^v seek its m^oriti^ ift the slums of thb large

cities. The popiiilation of Green County are

not as a whole tbiel most intelligent to be found

.\^ u the eooatry di^^cte. Sleeping, as they do?

in the shadow of l^e Catskill Moontains. they
have a touch ! of tbe Bip Van Winkle
about litem, fijid are apt to wake up
on cluction day iv|tfCh tbe delusion that Gen.

Jackson, or some <>ther hero whom their fathers

worshioped in tbe better day^ of the Demo-
oratic Party, is still in tbe field- as a candidate

for oftioe. M very few ol them ever saw
Samuel J. Tddeni, and as tbe picUires of him
tba^nrb srcattered about here baveyabout tbe

game resemblance to the original as they do to

'Old Hickory," it is not iuuprobable .tbaboi ma-
jority ot the Greene County Democrats rtpay
mistake Tllden for Jackson oq Ta&sday next.

If thev do, the county will jtive its -usual Dem-
ocratio majority of 700 or 800. The Republicaus,

bOW«Ter, tbiuk they will be able to keep it down
toaOO or 600. The VUlage of Catskill, where
ifinph of t^e civilization of the cou;ity lies, is

about evenly divided in politics, but may, give
iA sm<ili Bepublicau msgority. Tbe Repubiicao's,

are hard at work in aU' parts of the county, and
will do tbe best they <jan in view ef the be-

ni^ted field ot missionary labor which tbe.y
' are sailed on to filL They say they are reasour

j^ abl; certain ol electing their member ol Assem-
'fb\y. Air. Oliver Burko, of this village, which
will be a gain. They also have some hopes of

the sberitf, buo their main energies aro devoted

:4<( securing the Assemblyman, and cutting

'^own tbe Rip Van Winkle majorities on the

ational and State tickets.

MASS MEBTIKG CF ONTARIO COUNTT RB-

PUBLICANS—1000 MAJORITY PROMISaD
FOR HAYES AJJD WHEEI^ER.

titiecial Ovttate.'i to the New- York Timet.

Canandaigua, C>ct. 31.—The Republicuis of
Ontario County beld a grand mass malting hero
yesterday afternoon ;tnd evening.^^|K^afterDOon

meeting was addressed by ez- Gp^Noyes, of Ohio,

and Hon. John A. E^asson, of luwa. and tbe one of

tbe evening by Mr. Easson and Sherman S. Rogers.

All ot these geotlemi-n delivered eloquent speeches
and produced an excellent impression. Tbe evening
meetings wiere preceided by a parade of the Ontario

County Battalion of Boys in Blue. The streets

were thronged with tbousaods of enthusiastic £e-
pnblioans, and many of the baildings and privnie

resiliences were brilliantly illuminated. Great en-

thusiasm prevaileo, aUd a determined effort was
maDifested tb contribute to the gloriom result

wbish is expected i.n Tuesday next. Oiitano
'County is good for 800 and piissibly, 1,000-, majoriiy.

f
tHE CAMPAIGN IX GRECNK COUNTY—REPDB-
LXCAir RALLIES IN CAIUO AND CATSKILL.

Sgcdaipispalchlolhe Sew- York limes.

OjAbkill, Oct, 31.-^rhe closing week of the

rork of the oampaigu in Greene Qouuiy promises to

>e very activi; on tbe Bepablican side. Meeucgs
tre ta; bo beld every night at all the principal places'

s tbeconcty. To-day a large mass-meeting was held

It Cairo, which was addressed byei-United States;

JeuatorJohn M. Xbayer, ofNebraaka; Gen. Theodorti

B. Gaiesi oJ Kingston, and Thomas fl. Tremper, ot

Bondou^ottr candidate for Congress. The speech

»^Seua^ Thayer was * remarkable and powerful

production, logical m its lessoning and carrying

eonvioilon to every one present. He contrasted the

ne«cd.oX the Denooratie Party wlu» la powsr with.

* t
-" ^- J ' - J ' '

A GKKAT GATHERING OB' REPCBLICANS AX
HUDSON SPEUCH BY HON." C. M. DEPEW.

itpectai Uupateh to tKe ^ew-Yorit fimet.

HtTDSON, Oct. 31.—Hon. Ohaunoey M. De-
pew' delivered a oharaoterisrlc speecb, fall of fire

and energy, oetore an immense audience in tbis

city tu-uieat. He cro^dea into an address ot an
boor and a half a complete review of tbe political

,

situation, excoriated Tilden's Democracy, exposed

the scheme of a solid South, refuted the talse claims
of Tilden's eeonomy, and closed with a magnificent

tribute to otir next President, Battierford £. Hayes.

The subd truth has uevar been more couVinciogly

told Curing tha c'tmpaien, nor with more telling ef-

fect than by Mr. Depuw t'>-nlght.

AN in oswego

—

buDtwell and
IMMENSE MEt-TlNG

SPKliCHKS BY SENATOR
COL. CARTER.

special Dispatch to the New-Tork Timet.

Oswego, Oct. CI.—Another' immense Eepub-
hcan mass mettini; was held Lere inis'evu-ning.

The State Armory, a large baildiug, was crowded,

and great eutbuaiasin prevailed. Senator Buutwell
and Col. ' Carter made two of the must teilinz

apeecbes of the canii)aign. The meeting was tbe

largest and most successful held in tbis county.

A "STTJPKNDOUS RALLY IN ALBANY—OVER
' 50,000 PERSONS PRISENT—lUE REPUBt

LIcInS MOUE HOPEFUL THAN EVEK.
Special Di$patfh to the Neuo-York Txme:

Albany, Oct. 31.—The most stupendous Re-
publican dwmOustration knofrn to this vicinily took

placs i* this City to-night. Seven thousand tnen

were In procesitiiin, and nearly fit' y thousand per-

sons lined the ' streets. £xcaraion < trains

fi-om the north and west swelled tbe multitude, and
oteated the liveliest enthusiasm. Tbe illumination

.o( boalAMS and private bouses was almoBt umver>

AH VP-WWN RALLY.
A bPIRITED REPUBLICAN MEETING IN THE

TWENTIKTH A8SBMBLY DISTRICT —
6PEECHBS BY LEVI P. MORIONjGEN.
DANIEL E. SICKLES AND OTHERS.

The Eepublican Campaign Club of the

Tireiitleth Assv-mbly District bad a spuitsd.rally

last evening at Terrace Garden, Fifty-eiehtJi street,

near Third avenue. The spacious ball was occu-

pied bya laVge and attentive audieoce, and a parade

of tbe Boys in Blue was held outside. The prin-

cipal speaker of the evening was Gen.

Sickles, but a ' brief address was delivered

by Hon. Levi P. Morton, the iktminee of the Con-

gressional District, and speeches were also made by

Judge Dil^tenhoefer, I. Aluert £ugiehart,v and

others. Mr. Charles H. vVUson opanetLtheHsroceed-

ings bynomtnaiihg Mr. M. M. Tail as Cbairmau ot

themeeting. He then presented a list of VieePreii-

dents, which included the nataos of G^prge Oydyke.

A. B. Cornell, Salem H. Wales, I. Albert Engle-

hart, Elliot F. Shepard, Solon B. Smith, Jacob

Hess. Sinclair Tousey, aad others.

The Chairman, after a few 'remarks, introdnced

Mr.. Levi P. Morton, who was warmly received.

Mr. Morton briefiy returned thanks for the hOnor

which had been done him ia ofierlog him the Ba-

publican Caugl'teasiunal nomination of the district.

Hn was not a politician, he said, but a

man of bosiness- He baUeved tbe £e-

pubhcan Party- bad a right to command
his services, and. he promised his best efforts to

protect the iaterests of his fellow citizens. Tbe

couBiiy bad been passing through a.period of great

tritd, bat he believed that with the feeline.of

security which wotdd come of the election of the

Bepnblican oandid^^e, it would start anon a new

era of prosi>erityr That the financial policy of tbe

Bepablican Auministration tended toward perma-

nsnt prosperity, no candid man ^wo^d^eny5_iUie-
country wanted, aboveatfthings, a sound currency,

a definitepOQcy of resumption at a defluito time.

Because tbe itcpnblioans- had such a policy he was

a Bepnblican, and was m favor of the nonest pay-

ment of gold in 1879. [Applause. J

Mr. John £. Flagler reported a preamble and

series of resolutions heartily indaraing th^ pomina-

tions and platfarm of the Cincinnati Convent,ion,

and also the nominations of Eawin D. Morgan lor

Govermor and Sherman S. B»2e£8_Jor__iiettteiiSSt

GovernQr.__Xi»e-roaottrtt5a8~aIso declared that all

history aad experiehee contained the admonition

that when a nation or a people so

far forget themselves and *^*6tf duty to

coniing generations as to intrust .their national,

State and Municipal sfi^airs to a party tainted to

tbe extent ot a nluiority thereof, or to an'y extent,
with treason or aislovaltr to the Constitaiion aud
flag, the seeds of dissolatJos ana decay had evi^ut-
ly takeu root. The resolutions were adopted by
aeclamation.
Geu. Sickles w^s then introduced. He flrst con-

gratulated tbe oaudijtlate for CoDgresa, Hon. Levi
P. Morton, who, he said, had not sought tue honor.
The honor bad sought him and had t'oand hioi. Be-
longing to a class of citizens too Irequently over-

looked, he recalled to his mina tbe ume when it

was tbcir pri^e to be represented in Congi CoS by
the best citizens at tbe coautr.v, and he was glad to

see Uiar. that ,Co aresuional district propospu to re-

turn tiUhe better days of. the Bepnblic The Bepub-
lican Party, he proceeded, hii.a oeen In power in ibts

country fur fifteen .years, because it was right. The
Demoeratio Party had tailed to gain power because
it ha>i been wrong. Had it Aheu, be asked, done
anytliin!! lately to commend itself to th» cunUdence
of ibe people ot tbe country ! He challensed any-
biidy to point out a worse governed cny than Ko-vv-

York bad been V under Demooratio rule.-

The Democratip Party undertook to divida
the Union, took out . of it ten South-
ern

°'
btatns, and orgauized a Democratio

Administration under Mi-. Jetferson Davis. Every
man m ihu Cabinet was a Democrat ; every man in

. the GongretiB was a Democrat; eveiy man in the
Army who went there willinaly .was a Democrat,
aud all of them living to-day weru Tildeu
inea. Wais thwe anybody ; in tbe country
who wanted to trost that party for four years?,

to illustrate the..' principles which had been
carried ou8 at Mouigomery under Mi.
Jelferson Davis..,- Suca a man would
utii, in bis juusmenc, be a wise man; be. niuca
doubted if Uc; could be a luval man. Gen. Sicklesi

then reviewed the career of Mr. Tilden, scouting

tbe iUba ot his being a ret'oimei. L.^^t him, hu saia,

first reform his own party. Until he cuoild do that
be» did not believe that he would be ab.e
to reform tbe Bcpubiican Part.v. .Xo doubt
tbe Bopublicans bad made some mis-
takes, iie tboauht tb^ir greatest mistake was
Lhat they bad not auvanceo with more rapid steps
toward specie nayments.' Tue wa.v, however, to

remedy that was not to elect Tilueu, who woeld
oakc mf^tep-s in that direccion, but to elebt Hayes,
who was piedued to resumption. Mr. Tiiaeu's pre-
tense ol baving saved the .State uearW ^7,-000,01)0, his

frauduleut iucumo returns. Lis niauipu.atiou uf,

uanki-upt rai.road concerns, and his action during
the war weie exposed lu aetail, ana iu couoluaiou
Geu. Sickles exhorted his hearers to. worn stren-

ueu^ly to secure tbe election ot the Bepnblioan cau-

uidate. -
.

Mr. Eoglehart. Judge Dittenhoefer, and other
speakers loilowed. Some spitited Bepablican cam-
paign songs were also saug ia tue course of the
meeting; _

1EE CAMPAIGN.JN NKW-JEBSEI.
LAKGE KEPUBLICAN MEETING IN TRENION

—

ePliEClUiS BY GUN. FRYE, Off MAINE,

ANJ) CAPI. hICKS, OF OHIO.
St^ecial Dispatch to the' New- York Times.

Tebnton, Oot. Sl.jfrA large and apiireciative

andieucfe filled Tavlor's O^era-huuse tc-iilgbt to

hear Hon. William P. jFrye, of Maine, and Capt. A.

J. Bicks, ot Ohio, for ten years a resident of Ten-

nessee, on the isstiss of tbe day. Geu. B'rye spoke
with ver.-vr sneat force and eloquence, aud, produced

a marked effjct. Capt. Bxcks presented the

Southern claims guestion ana tbe temper of the

South with equal force. The meetiug was a great

success. Tieuton piomlses a laree vote, and Be-

publicai^s are confident if carr.ving tbe Stite.
•

—

'-—
DISHEARIENED DEMOCltATS-^THEIR MEET-

ING IN P^ASSAIC A FAILURE—REPUBLI-
CANS CONFIDKNT OF bUCCESS. "

'.

. apenai Dispatch to the NeW' York Times. -i

Passaic, Oct. 31.—The Democrats tried to

wake tue enthusiasm which their 'speakera failed

to Cull lorth in, Whitehead's Lyceum Hall this even-'

jn?, by brinsiug forward a woman with h squeaky
-voice to smg a ilbald song. She was tollowed by a

Hollander who addressed the mee.iing iu Dutch,

aud >ucoeeUed,in nearly dispersing it before he

closed, as there were.anl.y a baker's dozen present

who could understand biu. Tbis was meant to

draw the thunder troin xbo Holland Republican'

ineeling which is called for Thursday night, bat if

was a perfect failure. Just befere the meeting

SLime boys amused themselves by bregtkiHg pickets,

unhinging gates in the neighbsrhood. and when
chased fiund retnge in tbe crowd around tne door

'of the hall. Tlie Democrats say It was only Hallow

Eve sport, bqt others think it was done bv tbe

"Boosters." Thursday evening the Holland Be-

publican^ -wiU-bold a meeting. I'riday evening there

will be a grand rally of Bepublicans in Betlinger's

Hall, with addrenses from Hoq., John Hill and

[ others^ asd on Satuday there will be a fraud Be«,

publican torchlight parade. Passaic will be heacd

from one week hence for Hayes 4nd 'Wheeler.

ABEPUBLICANBlAXEBSETONFIRE.
THE FLAMES EXTINGUISHED BY A POLICE-

MAN—A REWARD OF $100 OFFEBED.FOR
'~' THE DETECTION OF THK CULPRITS.

' SpectaX Diapattih to the New-York Times.

Princeton, Oct. 31.—About 1:30 o'clock this

momine anattempt was made to burn the large and
beautiful Hayes and \Vheeler banner Waich is susJ
pended over Nassau 'street in' front of the Eepubll-v
can Head-quarters: Fortunately the watchtnan
arrived in time to extinguish the flamesand prevent
its total destruction, though it wjJs nearly half de-

.jstroyed. The ofiScer caueht sight of one of the

escaping fellows and discbartred his revolver at

him, bat without eflPect. Great indignation pre-

vails among the townspeople and Students. Many
think that' it is the result of a long.matured plan on
the post of a few Democratic students, to whom
the banner has always been an eyesore. Others In-

sinuate that it was done by Bepnblicans, with the

deliberate purpose of casting suspicion on
the Democrats. But the most plausible ex-

planation seems to be that it was the work
of a few Freshmen.lnflnpuced, possib!.v, by partisan

feeling, bur more probabl.y by a desire to do some-

thing smart. F-mr years ago a similar attempt was
made upon a Greeley and Brown banner. The
Ubairman af the Republica-ii Execntive Commirlee
has offered a reward of 8100 for the detection of tbe

culorite. -

THE CONFtDERAtM DEBT

CONNECTICUT EEPVBLICANS.
GRAND DEMONSTRATION IN HARTFOKD—

A

PROCKSSION OP 5.000 TORCHES—THE
ENTHUSIASM OF THE" POPULACE.

Special Dispatch to the, New-York Times.

Hartford, Oot 31.—The grandest political

demonstratiou seen in Couneoticut since tbe

memorable days of' the flr.<it liincoln campaign Is

taking place to-night, by the Bepablican organiZLi-

tions of Hartford and many other places.- There

are over five thousand torches in line, and twenty

thousand people at least are upon tha principa '

streeW. The illuminatious of public and private

builoiftKS are very extensive and beautiful, and the

enthusiasm of the popuiaoe Is intense. The line ex-

lencis over a distance ot more than a mile and a hall,

and it will not reach tha end of its route till about
midnight. \

DEMOCRATIC MOB VIOLENCE.
VIHGINIA REPUBLICA.\8 ASSAULtKD BY

REBEL DEMOCRATS—HOW TILDEN'S FOL-

LO'WliRS XUKAXEU KESPliCTABLE CIXl-

'ZEKS. .
\ f

Special Dispatch to ihc New York Times.

Portsmouth, Oct. 31.—A large and enthusi-

astic Bo'publican meeting was held in Oxford Hall

last night. M. D. Ball, uf Alexandrh ; Hun. J'ames

Segar, and John DezoaOort spoke. The Democrots

disturbed the meeting, and at its cloae attacked the

Eeimbhcans.
' Bricks were thrown at the staze

while Mr. Seear was speakiog. In the street fracas

pistols were fired aud clubs were used. Mr. Dizan-

dort was badly butt on the hea<l, aad reqmrea med-

ic-d assistance. The Polica were not equal to the

Occasion aud the ruffians escaped unpunished.

TBE CAMPAIGN IN NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
RESULTS. OF A CAREFUL CANVASS OP THE

' STATE—CERTAIN INDICATIONS OF A RE-

PUBLICAN VICTORY—SMALL TACTICS OF

^ THE DEMOCRATS—THEY VlRIUALLY AC-

KNCWLKDGB Dl FKAT.
Special Dispatch to the Nero- York Tim,es.

Boston, Oct. 31.—Information received here
from ' tbe meet authentic sources shows beyond
donbt that tbe Republicans cab carry N,ew-Hamp-
shire by the customary majoritv. A careful canvass

has been made of every town in the

State, and the most satisfactorv results have

been ot>talned. Col. Daniel Hall, Cbairman'^of the

Bepablican State Committee, makes a^statement as

follows : " We may not be able to get out as large

a vote as we did last "Vrinter, tor we cannot get all

our voters home ; ^bnt what we lose in

that respect we ' shdll gain io tbe Tem-
perance vote, the larger portion of which
vnll be thrown. in our favor. Wa do not kuow
exactly what tne Democrats are doing. They have

without doubt ' what we ' have not, aid

from outside. Their tactics ai-O' shrewd,
aud to a certain' extent, disreputable. When-
ever we announce .a public meeting, they

will at once get up a torchlight nrocessiyq in tbe
samei to-wn, and persistently march up and down by

the hall, thus disturbing onr speakers and drawing

(ift the crowd who would-^therwise be witlv us.

Still, our meetings have been very snccessTnl and
spirited. There is no dissension m our ranks. ^We
will poll sur full vote to withina very small figure,

and those of our people wbo do not vote with us

wilLBOt-eonjeTJUtTfralL ITew-Harnoshirs has been
left to our* care, and we -will see that it does

right."

Gov. Cheney says: "I have not tbe slightest

donbt of onr success. A week ago I was not so

sanguine ; it did not look quite so bright ; but now
we can see our way clear. It takes

.
some effort to

get eur people up to the fighting pitch. We had
an exhaosiive campaign last 'year, and the tension

"nXhri pnolin niiiiil iiiiii iijinil" Then there was a

reaction, and it feaulied vigorous work to so stretch

the strings again that we could confidently oount

pn the old entbusiasgLLAa-to^^Bajtirlttesrl/canhoF

a«y that we can hope for so large a vote as we had
last year ; but on tbe otherthand, onr popooents are

likely to fall off quite as much. Then, we have tb^

.advantage of thpTemooranca vote, three-fourths of

which will i^e^with.us, so that on the whole our ma-

joricy may beas large ^ thai of the I^«fS?&te elec-

tion. The Democrats are making ^ -very effective

campaign, and we are unable Just . yet

to get at their actual Btrengih. They'uu'
doubtedly have aid from outside, which we have
aot. It is always unsafe to andercscimate tbe

strength. of your opponents. They turn out largely

in torchlight, processions^, and are thoroaghlv

equipped. The money most come from some plaoe,

and I baldly chink it was collected in the State.

There is no doubt that we will carry the election."

The D^^mocrats, on the other band, claim to be

able to oarrv tbe State, but do not talk very confi-

dently. They* deny having any money to spend,

but there ia no doUbt that tbe.y are followiiig a

-:^till hnntV' Mr. Butterfield, the Secretary of the.

State Committee, stated tha%they were not pre-

pared to claiin the State, but be would

not be snrprised if they carried it by a

small majority. Tbey had no evidence of a single

defecQon from the i»nks; the part.v was thoroughly

unitedvon all the issues ot the campaign, and bad

the advantage of confidence .in the result'oftbe

national contest, which their opponents had

not. He expected that the full vote would

come out if the day was pleasant, . aud
if 80, there was no reaaoa why
they could not gain the victory.

.
From every town

and city came aesurances of enthusiasm and confi-

dence. Importaiit gains were reported from nearly

every important centre, and 'he had yet to hear of a

siuele voter of the party going over to the o'ther

side. .He admitted j bat the circulation of the war
claims had hurt them, as t.ie property owners

werealraid of raids on the Treasury.

5

LAST MEETING OF DAtW CAEINET.
INTERESTING READING IN THE^.XIG.HT OF i

TO-DAY—WHAT SOUTHERN MEJi^ERS

OP tilden's CABINET WOULD BE LIKE-

LY TO PROPOSE—^DEMOCRATIC CON-

GRESSMAN Reagan's views, as rebel
POSTMASTER GENERAL, OF THE STATUS

OF THE REBKL DEBT—rREMARKABLE
NOTIONS ABOUT TERMS OF PEACE.

' Special Dispatch to the New- York Time*.

Washington, Oct. 31.—Pending tne ne-

gotiations between Gens. Sherman and John-

ston for the surr^der of tbe rebel arnjjs com-
manded by tbe ihst-naned officer, the terms of

surrender wete presented to Jeflferson

Davis, wbo vi&B at the time, with the

members of^^^ Cabinet, flying by rail

from Biclunon'd. Pavis convened his

Cabinet in a freight car at Charlotte, N. C,
and in submitting. Sherman's terms requested-

each member of bis Cabinet to state his -views

on the subject in writing. The several papers

thus submitted fcy these gentlemen were

amon!)r/ the property captured by the Fed-

eral Army, and are now on file in the War
Department, among the rebel archives. ;Jolln

S. Beagan, member of th^ present d^^nferess,

from Ti^xaa, was at that time Coniedorate Post-

master-General, and submiteed his views at

great length to. his ohi6£ ' The conolusion

of Mr. _ Reagan's lelier on tne terms of

surrender was devoted to the paymept of the

rebel war debt by tbe United States Gcivorn-

ment, and will be read with peculiar interestat

this time. The letter, like those of hia colleagues

in Davis's Cabinet, was dated Charlotte, April

22, 1865, and concludes as ioUowS

:

Notbln.^ is said in the agreement about. -the pub-

lic deot and the disposi ion ot onr public property,

beyo. d the turning over of the nnns to the State

Arsenal.s. In the final ad.iostment we should en-

deavor to secure provisions for the auditing

•of the debt Of the Confeteracy. and for its

payment, in common with the war debt of tbe

United States. We may ask this on ..the ground

.that we did not seek this war, but only sought

peaceful separation to s3onre our people and'States

fr^m the efi'scts of unconstitutional encroach-

ments by- tbe other States; and because,

on the principles of T eqnit.v, allowing , that

both parties had acted ih good faith, and gone to

war on a misunderatauoiug which admitted of no

other solutiOH, and now agree to a reconciliation

and to a burial of vuie past, it would

be" uniust to compel our people to as-

sist In the paymeatN. of the -war debt

of the United States, and ^r them to refuse^ to

allow such of the revenues as we might contribute:

to hfe applied to the payment of our creditors. If it

should be said that this is a liberality never

exercised by the conqueror to tbe con-

quered, / the answer is that if

the object of ttie pacification is to restore the tjnlon

in good faith, and to reconcile the people to each

other—to restore cimfl donee and faith and prosper-

ity and homogeneity—then It is of the first im-

portance that the terms, of reconciliation

should be based on entirl equity, and that

no just ground of grief or complaint

should be left to either party. And to both parties,

looking not only to the present but to the Interest

of future generations, tbe amount of money which

would be'involved, though large, would be as noth-

injt when compared with a 'reconciliation entire-

ly^cqTirtaBle, which should leave no sting

to honor,' and no sense of wrong to rankle in tbe

memories of tbe people, and lay the fgfindation for

new difflcullies and'for future wars. It is to this

feature, it seems to me, that greatest attention shonld

be given by both sides. It will be ,of the highest

importance to all, for the-p^sent as well as for -the

future, that the frankness, siacenty, and jastice of

boih parties shall be as conspicuos in the adjust-

ment of past difficulties, as their courage and en-

durance have been duiidg the war, it'

we w'on'd make peace on a basis which

woald be satisiafetory, and which might be rendered

perpetual. In any event provision should be made

which will authorize the Confederate authorities

to sell the pnbiic property remaining on hand and to

apply the proceeds, as far .as th^y will go, to

the payment of our oublic liabilitie.s, or tor'

such other disposition as may be lound advisable.

But if tba teraas of tbis agreement should be re-

jected oi so modified by the Government of the

United States as to refuse a recognition oi the

right of local self-government and our political

lights and rights of person and propertv, or as to

refuse amnesty for past panioipacion in this wir,

then It^wili our duty to continue the struggle as

best We can, however unequal it may be, as it

woald bo better and more houorable to waste our

lives and substance in such a contest, than to yield

boih to the mercy of a remorseless conqueror. I

am, with great respect, your excellency's obedient

sev^nt. JOHN 1^ BEGAN, -

To tbe president C. S.-A. Post Master jGen'l. •

STTPBRVISORS.OF ELf^CTION I.V MISSOURI.

St. Louis, Oct. 31.—E. T. Alien, who was
appuiutiSd a few "ays ago Chiet Sapervi^ior ol E.ec-

tions for the EiStern District of Missouri b.y Judge

Tieat, of the United States Court, presented a list,

of Supervisors to tne couj-t to-dav, which was ac-

cepted by Judye Tre.it, ana commiuaioucs will be is-

sued to them to-mofrow.

^—t—^^1^^—— '

EXPLOSION IN A '-PiijVASYLFAA^/A MINE.
Pottsvillb, Oct. 31.—An explosion of fire-

damp occurred last night luibe VVai^esville colliery,

near St. Clair. 'Three men ^named Dormandy,
Byley, and 'Welsh, were shockingly burnisd, but it

is thought not tatal y Tbe damii;.e done was con-
siderable, and It will be several days beiore work
m tbe mine «an be reaameil>

I

^-•-

TILDEN. AM) BILBEL- WAR CLAIMS,.

CHARACTER O? THK INDOKSERS OF TIL-

DEn'S LICTTKK:^-' NOTORIOUS REBE^

CLAIMS PltESlSNTED BY THE frTAlE

OF MISSOURI—HOW THE GUEKILLA

RAIDS OK BLACKBURN, A TILDEN IN-

DOKSEK, WERE STOPPED IN MISSOURI.
Special Dispatch to the New- YorK Times.

Washington, Oct. 51-—The State of

Missouri has on file in the Treasury Depart-

ment, in the office of tbe Third Auditor, war

Claims grewing out of the £e|»eUion ameuntinjt

to $2,382,132 67. These claims, with tbe vouoh-

ers, were hied Dec 21, 1874, the State, authori-

ties requesting that they be placed on the file

uptil Cougreas shall decide to take them up for

examinatiou and payment. Amon^ these

claims are over three hundred ef the class

which Gov. Tllden professes he weiild not ap-

prove if elected President ef the United States,

and these deserve special notice.

Dunng tile robtjUion, loyal citizens of Mis-

souri weremade the- victime of attack and
pillage by bands' of guerillas, hoaded by such

leaders as Joseph C. S. Blackburn, now a Dem-
ocratic member of Congress from Kentucky,

and whose signature was attached to a paper

published last week indorsing Gov. Tildefi's

u!terauce3"on the non-oa.-yment ot rebel claims.

While on these predatory excursions, tbe guer-

illaiii nerdr made the mistake of descending upon

the .disdoyal Missourians for», tribute, the un-

erring- certaint.v ot their movements allowing

they were guided to the houses of Union

men through infortnation furnished fey

those Who sympbathised with the rebellion, lu

these incursious the ^tierillas would .take from

Uniou nien money, caCTie, forage, and such sup-

plies as might be within reach, and frequently

burned their barns atid staujing crops. Li

order to put a stop to these depredations, and

knowiug that the guei-illas were guided by in-

formation furnished by the disloyal element,

Major-Gen. Schofleld, who was m command of

that department, in the-- eariy part of 1864

issued a general order assessing upon di8loya;i

persons residing in the neighborhood

where such depredations were committed, for

the^-elief of the sufterers, the lull value of a.l

damai;e3 sustained by Union men by vis.ts

Irom guerilla bands. Gan,. Pleasanton, wi.o

succeeded Gen. Schofleld m command of the

department, continued the system of assess-

ment, which finally resulted in putting ^ stop

to the depiedationa.

_ An aot was oassed Itr the Legislature of

Missouri, and approved byjtbe Qbvemor, March
19, 1874, entitled " An aot tb audit, adjtiat, knd
pay tbe claims of tbe militia of Missouri an^^
of citizens for suptilies furnished to the
Army in aetijre servioe.". Commissioners were
appointed' nnder this aot to collect claims
against the United States, the Ccmmlssioners
issuing to each claimant who ptoved'his elaim

a certificate for the amount ot the olaim^the

certificate specifying that the ttaiOmit Mlplrecl

"is not payable until after the cl&im has \ieen

presented to the* United States Goyernmertt,

and tbe amoaut allowed andpud to thb State."

Under this act the disloyal persons npon whom
assessments were made^ by the military

authorities -presented their reeeipts, and in

every instance the^ Commiasioaers ^ allowed the

full amount paid binder the ihUitary assessment/

and issued tbe ceT'lficate-of ':the State, stamped
with its broad' seaL ^a. the basis of a
claim Sigainst the VUnit^d States. This

class' of claim*'*'^riii8 : a considerable

portion of. the war olaims filed by the State.of

Missouri, and at the last session of Congress

earnest efforts were ihade by her Senators and
Eepresentatives to have, tbem allowed. No
proof of the loyalty ofthis. class of claimants

was required by the JHssoori authorities, and
it is very certain no such proof could be of-

fered, the existence of the receipt given by the

military authorities tor the. assessment made
furnishing positive evidence that every man
holding such a certificate in his own name
was an active participant in, or furnished aid

aed cofia&st to, the rebellion. In the event of

tbe Democrats gaining possession ef the legis-

lative and executive departments of the. Gov-
ernment, these claims and all others of which
they are the representiativeB, would undoubt-
edly be allowed, and whatever maybe Mr.

Tilden's iutentions nbw, he would be, as Presi-

dent of the United Stjites—owing bis eleotitHi

to the votes of those owmug and prefssinjr saoh^
claims—forced to approve legislation pvovidins

lor their full payment.— • A .

"

THE BALTIMORE REPEATERS.

SSTEOSfG '--AKD ''{^OVVXJI^ QVNII^Al
LRCTED FOR THE MiiSfpR\c

i*socRSDtK<^ 6ir «^r^^;jLi«^

SKVEittlh CANDlDATKsJX
Tl^ fiio^ mb^tinc of the Be^bliM^ <

.Co'nventihn;.at BepabtieaaHaU. la^ uigb^
of the larg^si^and mtOat barmonwtisV tb^ i

City -nolitics. \The best of feriing ^evaHled, aiiJl X
but coe puroosei was apparent tbreugbout the oro*
6eediaca-~ta8kikkit tffe >best attalnabiSB tii^ec 'da..

tie support of tod\voters-of tkis City. E^ng>MW*
the Conventiony^ ealled ^ •raer. It ^as r/ener-
allT Understood that Gen. Btx had o^ss«ate4
that;;jliia name \ X&onld be used f^ ^9'
office of iSAVot, a pi^ of inteltVgeno* tb^^i w^
evei7wbere bialed with satlsfactdon. Ineuoi-i
feeling was that with^ for a «tiaidj|rd-bej&^Wd\
other weli-kncKn and ikeld BepnbUc«aa for iinh
dlti^nal lodal offices, th^e jUpublioans of tne Ci'^
would poll the heaviest .vdte ever ealt by theic^

Shortly after 8 oVsloci^ ^e cenven^n w»*V ,:5

ealled to order by ZHktrictAVoraey.Pb^a, aia.-\i
W;illard Bi^ard aotuir as Sei

intofibe roll. Hon. Joan D. La
mittee of twenty-three on THKm
tbe following ticket.

ForUavor—^ohn A- Diz.
For Sharif—Wa\i^m H. GedAer.
for Gaanty Ol^Jt—Tpomas Horpliy.

^JPor JSttrro^ate—Charles A. Beaoady-

Aflw.tbefi^
from the C'ooii

.turns, te^ortfl^'

For JustMfi of the aupaiorKi
Scudder. ^

\Bmxf 1^

Gb«.

Batri,

•n

THE SHERIFF AN^^IOTTS TQ GIVE
<

CLEAR S-IKLD IN NOVEMBER
TO ARREST UNITED
MARSHALS.

Washington, Oct,

THEM A
A SCHEME

STATES DEPUTY

31.—^Two Citizens of

to the Department ofBaltimore have sent

Justice a letter statitfe

:

" Itis currently reported that the SheriiGf rf this

city. /through hisi depaties, is contemplating tbb

arrest of a- large number of United States, Dep-
uty Marshals on or before next Xnasday. with tbe

evident ictentioh of :Vreakening the force of the
power and presence of those effisers on election

/day,and tbatthe fear of insaffiCient protection &:oin

the United States Government in case of the srrest

ot tha said Denptv Marshals has' produced ' a

a profound sensation among the Sepublioans,

which makes it exceedmglv diffloiilt to procure a

sufficient number in some localities pf volunteeirs

for the position of Deputy. Marshals on election

day." !
' ,'.'-

The department, having nothing "before it ex-

ceptmg the above report, has taken no action

on tbe letter, nor is it supposed that the Sh^iff

would place himselt in antagonism yvith the

United Slates authorities, as the latter would.

At is inferred, yigorously resist euoji proceed-

ings. = ' .*s

I r^ ^

. \
TBTE SHBKIFIf DENIES.

BAiiTiMOKE, Oct. 31.—Sheriff Milla, of this

city, says the report that he intends to arrest the

United States Depnty Marshals on or before elec-

tion day is utterly without tonndation. On the
contrary, he will assist tbe TTnited State's Marshal
with a pbsie comtfattM, if called upon.

TKBKIBLE RAILEOAI^i ACCIDENT,

SERIOUS DISASTER O?? THE , DELAWARE,
LACKAWANNA AND WESTERN ROAD—

A

CENTENNIAL EXCUKSION TRAIN WRECK-
ED—SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED AND A

NUMBER INJURED.

ScRANXON, Oct. 31.—A fearful accident oc-

corred on the Di lawarc, liackawauna and "Western

Bailroad last night at a sm ill station known as I^c-

bigh Summit, on tha Pocouo Moontains. ti^nty

miles from Scranton. Tae regular afternoon

train to New York . and Philadelphia, consist-

ing of seventeen passenger coaches, drawn by
throe englne.s, -had about twelve hundred pas-

sengers on boaid, principally bound -for the

Centennial Eibibition. The train was two honrs

behind time, and, reaching the summit shortly

after 8 oelook, stopped to take water from the

tank. While there a heav.y coal train, dra-«fn by

three encines, ran into the. rear of the passenger

train, telescoping two of the cars through and

througb and broakine five others. The scenes that

ensued wei© beari-rendine, although bv a ^ost
miraculous circumatanoe the number of kille<l (s

Hinall. The Scrantnn Eepubliean this morn^|g

gi-ves the following list <f dead and wonnded: \

iCiMed.—David K. Pieice, of .Hamilton, N..Y.;\

James Bragg,.of Uuca N. T. ' ^

Wounded—Truman Seymour, of Rome, N. Y.; Cor-

nelias Gay, Preble. N. T.; Luna Dowall, Hamilton,

N. Y.; Mrs. Dafi;v, Hamiitou, N.: Y.; Mrs. D. fi.

Pierce, Hami to i, N. Y.; Jahn Parker, ot .Hamil-

ton, N. Y.; Mrs. Atbott, of Hamilton', N. Y.j Mrs.

'A. L. Tuttle, of Coiumbus, N. t.; MRo..W.^S:,B|r-'

ker. of North Brooafleld, N. Y."; Prauk Daffy, of

MornsonviUe, N. Y.; IJdward Braiuard^ Blchfleld

Springs, If. Y,; Albert Thomas, Sheihard^, if. Y.;

Hugh Beilly, Columbus,' Cfieu^go Counl^N. Y.;

Enps Parker, Morrisonville, N. Y., Mrs. D. K Nor-

ton. Columbus, N. Y.; Miss Maggie Perry, "V^ter-

town, N. Y.; Mrs. Armor, . MorrisonviUe, N. ^Y.;

Mr. Armor, Morrisonville,/2f. Y.: J. K. Smikh,

Greene Connt.v, N. Y.; B. Jackson, E^chflel)^^

Springs, N T.; Mrs.^ Latimer, S"das. N. T^ mak-

in all two killed oatiightanJ twenty-five severely

injured.

VThe wounded were conTcyed to the Gold»bor6'^

Hotel, where several surgeons from Scranton at-

t nded tneir ir.jurjes. Mr. Seymour, Mr. Gay, Mrs.

Diwall, and Mrs. Pierce are not expected- to re-

c iver. A pa8sen£er car caueht flrein^he wreck

a.Kl was consumed upoo the track. The dead were

o iiive.yed to Scranton this, aBcrnin'e at 2 o'clock.

The passengers ou tun wrecked train were trans-

ferred to a spfciai train under the direction jot Su--

periniendt-nt HaUtead and proceeded on thei1*Jouc-

.

n '^- at niUluiffbt.
Cornelius' G^ay, of Preble, N. Y., one of the -vic-

tims ot '.ibe disaster, died of bis injuries at Goulds-
toro this forenoon. His remains were conveyed to.

this city. The bodies ot Deacon Bragg aud D. Pierce
are also tieie. Ihe bodies^were enclosed in caskets

and consigned this afternoon to thair late Upmes.
Eiglit (d the wounded persons passed through this

cit.v Irom G'luldsboro to-day en route for their

'

hoiues ill Madison t;i<untv, N- Y. The balance ot
iho wouuaed, about twenty iuall, arft still cared tor

at tne Simons tiouse by a coros of Scranton sur-

geons and thtir attendants; The death of Mrs.
Browu, -who was uDConscieui all of to-day, is «Xj

peu!od momentarily, aud alio thac of Mrs. ,J. C
Tutilft. The majority Of the injurea are m a hope-
lul condition.

A THIEF LEAPS FROM AS EXP&ESS TRA.IN.

UriCA, Oot. 31,—Harry Hardaker, an English

thitl uud«r flva indictments for bur^clary in this

titv, and who has been a lugitiva for eighteeu

n ouths, jumped from the fit'at Atlantic express

train near Or^skany lo-nicht, and is probabl.y kdied..

He was going throii h the cars. iooKing tor w.iter,

ill charge oi Dotect ve Wheeler, of Utica, who bad
arrrsieu him unexpectedly in Syracuse.
Wiis moving forty miles ap boar.

Tbe train

A CONS31NC£l-St'MlEEN THIEF.
Memphis, Oct. 31.—During the yellow fever

eaipidemio here in -1873, G>org3 L tiubetfa, a mes--

senger.ofthe Southern, liHiiess Company, on the

^lissisaippi and Tennessee Bailroad, stole a package
cimtii liiia M U, ana ned. T6-uav he walked' into

tbe Sxprass u<n ^ here, and •orEenderod himnelf^

. ^Jie was como'i^sd foe tr^.^ ^

For Jwiiee «/ the Marine OovH-^.
bel.. \ \

.^ For Con»n4r»—Bobert A.
Stiner, Luuis Ijanmaan.
For Alderm^ at Large—Jatefh. €f. ']

Bbfus B. Cowmjt ,

The mention ot Ibe name of Gen. hi
signal for an ontburst ^ ch«erlngr"vrfi&1i U
several minutes. TbejitamSsof Upskrs. Ge
Hnrpby^^^$^:^ie::o^er oandldates\ wwH.Mta ti

ceivedwlth apt)Iauae.\^ Wbea' the niadbiKXof Ot* ,

report was J^nolnded^x^ CoL Cha7le«\s. .8^Mi«<>«i \

mo-y^ ttaariiominatlon o^tbe < entire "ticket'^pre*

sented. His reterence to^e public spirit, ani self,

sacrificeofGton. I>ix in eoa^enting'to ran at thu
lunbtnre was a deeerved tnti^te to , the caUint oM
BOldiw, and was reMved w^h enthosiastio cbecrX
ing. Mr^Gedney, ^e Colonel continned,' was a'
resident of the old STinth Ward, autd he^ trusted

\ notX damagi^- Um in ^tfis

^Uo«r-«ltisens -to know 'tba|i

ill tbis ooontty. (AiHilntSf.}'

ihy [renewed, obeenngj was «
4evo4ed his time aad tfaiL

maintenaaoe oC'

u this y^ity., Mr. Peabody.

tbat a woi

iiot his

he 11^ \ bom
Mr. Thomas
gentie.raan who
greater part of Ms
the Bepublicau Part

\xi

Don

the nominee forNSurrokati^ tasc^Cormeiiv sat apba
the beneb of the Saptem^ Gonrt,Vad -w^a io ever*
way capable ef di^bargiog the responsible

of tbe office to Wbh tb«

him, wbUe Hon. Hsnlrv J.

tor Justice of the Superld

served in the iow(tir 1m

credit tb' bimaetf Hnk^ tais\

satisfiwtcffy ^representative

element nad- been fo%nd
S.'<Goebel for Justice of the

:

candidates for tBe remainiasjg i

wbo were thoMogUy wot^l^ <if the

'

posedin them.N. The remarkaof Col.

rSoeived throagbpat'with'Kieal^.^thG

inosion to nominate the full ack^ i

ried by a unanimous vote. Afte^i^,^

tesoiatatms indoraink the ticlE«t pi

H. Cbsites iDIlnuul^, and tbe ^i^ssa^

resolutaon empowerlngvtbe Comi^tteexOaN
tions to. fill any v'acancy tbat mu^t'^Mc)^ b6%

the day of election, theconveD^on^E|pauieig

^llowu^ 1^ tiie prooeediues m detail: ,X\

THE PEOC^MpiKGi
emsely^jat 8 o'clock Diatnct^Altai^ey^

jaain^vK. Phelps, Ghairmao, o( the tijfei^^

rapped for order^and the Seor^btry read the

j

oTtbe oeiegaciaaJ The minutes oC- ^e last m«et
^-''T^Ka^TKifbM^ i^iad, t&o i^iwt-of)^

nrittoe on WftmiD^ions'Was eallad.\ \
Mr. Johia D. La-waon, the Chainni^'\>f the eaai-

mittee, said; \The committee of tweaty-three oi|

nomination, apbointsd by this conventipti at

meeting ou WedQesday last,- have dlrecteA nie to

report the resnllKof their deliDerations, ^^be com-

, mittee, after its on^nization. sddreisea i^ielr\fii«l

to the cohsideratioa\Ot' the character of the no<nt-

nee's that tbey sfaonioopresent foe -your accei:

After a careful iuKivdeiiberative)' considei^tiu^

of 'that questfon',, xk was determined \ ,tu\

present a btraight BepuVHcMi tiokei; [aoplaose.'S

and in the Mrform8nce.of\ti^ duty they bays e^
deavoredtosnleet from iiheNioembees of tfaeoarty

gentlemen welt known an& of ^igh character. In
doing so they have selected a^Nyonx candioate tbr
Mayor, uid with his tali ass^t, xbat bonotablH
and veteran patriot. Gen. JohnA..Dix, [cheers;]
tor Saenfi; William B. (JednteV; , tor Ooljnty
Clerk, Thomas Murphy ; for Surrogate, <3faarl^A-
Peabody ; tor Judzeoi the SkperioipCourt, H«dry
J. Scadaer -: for Judge of the Manoeyi^urt, l,uuis^
Goebel ; tor^oroners, Robert A.. BaErv,\William mt,
Stmer, and I^uis N^anmann, and tor ^^ermen at\ .

Large, Gen. dta^ph U. Pincknej AidvEa^qs B. Cow \

wbls

ing..
'i'he names otxihe candidates preseot

convention werexiwceived with cheers,

Oharles S. Spencer ivose to linove fheir alop^
said': I move. Sir, that theXnomibatiohs n
by- the committee be adopttt^^d made by ^1

venti^n. And, Mr. GhairnuuiX I ooa^^ratola

contention ana I buugra^late «he Bepnbli^
hatm this contest tbeore^is to Be on tlie pajn^ i

ipublioan I'-irty no nioi^Banatio^marriiKa w&
f^m^otof the DemooraOT^rApD)Misa.J\ I l^iii«>«,^

that the faist is at last reeoKnised that laf^ batnot
tooWe, theBeDublictmPar^\of thVCity of N«w-
YorK^has awakened to the xOon^ioasBnesa' .ef ihB
great irath that, iii tbe aalntettuice ofits oi^mtx^-
tion it IB aecessaiy not oiily to mndieUi^ pruteipie
but to nbmin'stevien believing i^Xptiii
believe \that the' inteUig;M«!'^
BepublioaA.Party of the, tJity \of

oas uominMed a ticket dasipoeecl

Bepnblicansvwill give new faiO^^d
ensrgy ' tqiXhe^^spubUcana of tbs xSt

country. Thevames of the me^.tti

are aluiost as familiai to n« as Ih^j

At the head of tfie ticket is John A, "j

He has »lready0^iv«l beyond ttf

ted tolnan ; be pauived an honorable t

and bttsv life. He ms iilied very mdoy otaaBs ori
honor aiid responBibil|tv and trust ; bi» ipeC'.>xH is a\
part of .tbe record wbi%^ makes up

\lfae country ; but in l^b part of h
deserved abetter of his ^tuitry than
this Pi-esideoiial campsign, iiT the midac
groat issues before as, be us consented toIieiMtoax
,M<uoicipal ticket, in tbe hoW that he may aid\^ iti,

the saivauon ot the conntiT), and when the ttJ«lory

of John A. D!X U writieo, iflffe will be nu PMO Of
it more- brightly illominatea than' tbat^wa^eb
recordSvhiS consent to become^r oaadidate to-c<

His sauXin thetoi^insiy course we?ent% tt:«ei

i.ut*y inU self-sacriiice. be has n^eaa. its hori

all over w4,th aaolde^ glory. MJ^^bairmaa, yo<)r\
candidate Upt SberiDf is WUliam H. Gedney., -J&a

bas reprSaeuted ' the .'old ^Xniokerbooker
Nlntb in thel.9glal»tare. He relwesto ted it in the
Buard of Aldermenr and-I don't dmicenre that it can
be made an obj^tion to him that ao w%k bwa in the
United Sutes. \Be is presented tothewppieot this

City as ah honestand a reliable man, wiib a record,

which cannot be questioned. I. Six, tias%\not any
language in which to convey my aapreoiatuh «f tbe
services tobdered tb the Bepubiiqau PartVv of the<

country, aud mAre\ especially to tbe Beaobiicau
Party of this yity, by- Thomae AQ^by.
fAtyplanse.} Hex ttaf given, his

ue nas sacnflcfid

andl
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-Mpresented. an •diMninc district tn the Honae of
Sa^epsentatlves^ritlte GoQgress of the United

pKatM, » resident cf ttils City, it member of.tbo Bar,
'4eserTodly of the hlghest^tandiag, Mr. Henry J.

r Boudder; and for Javtice of the Marine Coort'I
am proad and ' fiappv to eay that the
'German elemest naa 'finally been reeoKnized.
We have presentejd , i/o yun m i « candidal*
foe that ofBc« the liF^tne of an Konorable and high-
nindea jeentloman^ jp^r. liouis S. Goebel ; and final-

ly fbr theTJfflces Ot Coroner we have nomin«cted for
'yottt aapn^rt the n«kne8 of tbree getod men. i Mr.
Stiuer we all, know and we all appreciate t Br.
Kaamann has alreadjy aerved one term as Coroner
sit tnia City . and ape»lcinK of the last named upon
tkt tipket, I seem loJKrow yonnKer, and to femem-

' iMt ihe time when, bjoys of flfieeu, we together en-

I'tered the ftame olaasiin oollege. The Mayor la im-
Tportant. the Sheri^ is important, all these

l^e«3 are importsuit; is the alHCbarge of the daty
delegated to me I have apokea freely of all, hat I
xaTecr prond and happy to say that the third can-
didate for Coroner is my old Sigma Phi classmate
in college—an expression well known' in the Orient-

\l—ao able, hones(, brave, popalar, and auccesstnl
gbrsioian, JOr. Kooerc A. B^rcy. And now, Mr.
nairman, these candidatea aire presented to the

people ot the ,City ot N«w-T^>rk and to

-this ooDTOSttoB ^dr its approbaiiea. I hope
Mth*t tbie ticket >wiU be adopted. X hope
;tt'tiat the Keponiioan i party WUl' to-night take a new
deipartDre; I hoiie at uo-time m Tbt» tutore will it

^ IM fonnd affilia'ing With aDtaeoniatic prmciplea : I

Jiope from to-niea( will date a period when th^Re-
' Wlbiioan party will find -its own representatives
vWitlkUk icseli, and that this ticket and that our State
. md^aiionat. ticket will l>e elected, and one week
;.firom wnigbt we wiUmeet together and ooograta-
^ late eat'.h other that by the srand trinmph of the

'I Bepublican Farty this bonntry ia aaaured a future of

l^ouvr and <xt glory, fCheers.

j

The motion of Mr. Spencer for the adoption of
the committee's report was then pat to^the oonven-

^pu and oaonried amidst cheers. On tlie motioi; of
' Senator Lent, the Cummi t tee ah Nominations war
iqiru'tea wlth4>ower toflUany vacamiesif any
honld occur.
Mr. £[. Charlea tTUtnan pressed the following

resoluiions.
Jtesotved. That the thiinks of this convention are dae

to Uon. Chester A. Arthur.and the jrentiemen compos-
iBK the XiioininHttng Committee, tor the ijrave, de-

t«taiued, »nd nns«nflsh m?.nner m which the> have
disoliarved the duty ttsaijmetl to them. Thut we re-

epenise in their action the true spirit of ijatriotiaoa

Ana an uuflmching detertoination that tbe people
% shall no lonicer b« compelled to make a ol}oice ot Avils
-. ia'deohiing fbt whom to cast tbelr bailofci.

,

,'~ :i.msoJir'<^ '^<ttin piesentin<{ the names of the emi-
Vlbiest oltiaeus who h^ve been nominated te the voters
"-'of Sew-VorK, we call npon aJ good citizens, regardless

flf^arty affliiatioua or poHcicaTopinioni to UDite with
ns in eioctine, by an overwhelming mujority the ticket
pteseoted, and thereby prove to tht< world that the
virtuons auksses of the Bepn»iio may he de-
pended UBon to rescue ' the Government ft'om

the hands of the de^POiler, be th«y oath bound
' soeieiies or political demagogues, and /restore to the

peopio their right of self-govammeuti that by their
eifoi-ta the Goveramenc ot the peoole/ by the people,

, and for Che people, shall not perish rrqntoff thet.eartb,

put shall be banded dovrn to auoceedlujK generations
In the vigor and porii^ in which it was received from

!' «nr ihretathers. /

She msulntlons were unanlmonsljf adopted and
the convention adioarned amid obeeiis tor the oan-

^tdate^ nomiBated.
/

SKETCH OF THJS CANDIDATES,
, ;v \\' GKN. -JOHN A. /DIX.

<3tva. Jeti^ A. Dtr, ttie B^publioan nominee
«OT Mayor, was born in Buscdwen. N. H., July 31,

l798| and ia eoneeqaently seventy-eight years of.,

«e. Se entered West Poiqt in 1813, bat soon left

It to take paat in tlie wtdr of lai^-as, baying, in

18X3, rftoeiyed an appointjmant as Ensign in 'ihe

Fonxteantii 0nlted States ^nfantry. Xbe following

year he was promoted t(^ Second Lieutenant. In

. 1818 he was made a Mc^ Lieaceosnt of AnUlery,

•nd in 1819 waaaasigqe^ to duty as Aide de Camp
to Geo. Brown, th^ C^onunandeT ia Ct^sf. Ik
the year iSSS'T^e' was promoted to tlw

grade of Captain of Artillery, serving In

titat capacity until l^when he resigned fiom the

acniy and entered the legal prttfeaaion at Coopers-

town, !n. Y. In IS^ Uov. Throop appointed liim

Adiatant aeqeral«f the State. In January, 1833,

be was elected Secretary of Stateand filled the of-

-' flee Witb honor. By virtue of his office he was Sn-

p^rintendent of tho Common -Schools, a member of

the Canal Board,/ and one af the Commissioners of

the Canal 'SiOi.Aj theiast two nodies having charge

of the vast wqirks of the internal improvement

. tt Kew-Tork Sjata, and alao of iii complicated finan-

cial affUirs. In 1842 he wits elected to the Assembly
from Albany County, and in 1845 he was selected to

DU a vaeancy in the United States Senate, catued by
the election of Silas ~Wrlght as Governor. He re-

mained in the Senate until March 4, 1S49, taking an
active and distinguished part lu the discussions ot
that excitiite period.' In 1352 he waa selected by
President Fierce for $ecrei»r>' of State^bul declined
tn fsfvor of (rov.'Marcy. Heafterwara acceptedas a
temporary emDloyment.in lS53,the p'>Bt of AHfilstant
ETnited States Treasorer io New-Tork City, but
re«i .ned soon after, and remained inactive until
I860 when he was appointed Postmaster in New-
York CVty. Wiien the Souihern officials deserted
President Bacbanan, on the announcement o(' se-

oessioni Gen. Bix was called tu the Cabinet as
Secretary ot the Treasoiy. It was while holding
this odice that he wrote his famous dis-

patch: "If anv one attempts to huiI down
tfie American flag, shoot him on the spot."

; In the Summer ot 1861 he waa appointed Briga-
dier General, ana auose^ueatly made a Gen-

.jOEal of Ycuunteers, l>eing placed in com-
mand of the J'ederal tarces at Baiiimore; previous
io that be made a ureal sneech at the loyal meeting
in Union square. "VVbile in command at Baltimore, he
bade a strategic movement by wbictx the eastern
bores of Maryland were wre^itcd trom the rebels.
Gen. Dix waa suDsequently placed in command of
Fortress Monroe, and lu 1863 pecfoTmed one of the
{test mahoeuvres of the canuiaign. In June he
Mnt a portioh. of bis command to the (White House,
at the Junction of -the tanmuukey with the York
Biver. lu this position he fbreatened both Kich-

'^mond and the oomtnuulcations ot Gen. Lee, who waa
,

advancing along the Peninsula. This movement
defeated ail of Leo's plans, and so frigbiened JefCl

l!>avis that he wrote an afieoting letter to Gen. Lee,
aylng^hat it had " rendered him more anxions foe
the eity.than at any former tidie." In July the Be-

• partmeut of North Garo'.ina was added to that of
Virginia,' and both piacea under tbe command of
Gen. Dix. util he Was transferred to tbe commasd
of. tbe Department of the Xlaat. At tbe close of tbe
war.bren. iJix resijtned hisposinon in the Army, and
was lempurarj' Cb..irman of tbeNiitional Union Con-
yentiL>u in Pbiiadelptiia, Aag. 14. 1866. In the Au-
tam.'of tnat year, be Was nominated by the Presi-
ilSfit Uaited States Minister to .^ranee, wbicb posi-
tion btf accepted, being presented to the Bmperor in

. January, 186T.
' lu 1S72 h» was elected to GoveraoT of this State^
by nearly ^,000' malurity. and durlnir his two years
in tbe odiee iusuiuted mii,ny retorms. tbe credit tor
wbicb I'iiden is n^w endeavonug to lay claim to.

Gan.Dix has been tbeanthor of several vaty valuajble
works, including the Kesowree* of the City of A'ho-
itiTk, published in lt$27, auU the laws relating to
cotumott-tcbouis, issued in 1837. -His speeches and
tnbiic addresses were compiled in 1665 and form
wo iiandsome volumes of interesting reading.

—

—
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HON. WILLIAM H. GKDNBY.
Hon. William H. Gedney, tbe candidate for

, SUek^iti; is a native of Westchester County, but came
to this oity when quite voung, and established bis

residence in tbe Ninth Ward, where he has lived
Ofit siuue. lie is dfiy-tnice years ot age, and a
oviilttfBr bv ucuupaiiou. He was School Truatee for
ft teen years; W s a ineiuber ot tbe (Jity ^onucil in
la>a, and ot luu Boatd of Aluermeu iu 1865—66, He
Wasioiected to 'the A^iemuiy ui'1874, and served one
teri^.- ^

! HON. THOMAS MUHPHT.
Hofi. ilioiuaa Murphy, the nominee for Conn-

ty C^rk, was born iu Ireland, and is aoont fifty-lwo

yeatb old. He emigrated to this country at the age

of t^ and was educaied in tbe.ooinmon sohooli of

tbtsCity. For many years be was. engaged in bufti>

Bosb las a batter, and in 1@61 was elected State Sen-
ator. He was appointeu Collector of thii^ Por- b/
President Grant iu 1869. snu since ius resignation
of tuft pusiuau has wt held ottto^

t^der by ag^ wijl find free and nroper aeepe in the
position for which he has been put in nominatipu,
dfalingaait does! with the- woes and wpnnds of

sfiio^on; while hjs iudioial ca'st of mind and free-

dom from pr«yndice will' enable him to hold tbe
seales of.ta^tioe with a firm and equal poise. In
politioa Mr. Peabbdy has b^en a stanoh BepnblloaU
erei since the organization of the party.

HON. HBNBY J. SCUDDBR.
Henry J. Sbttdlder, tie oandidate for Judge

of t^he Snpe^or Co^rt is a gentleman well known in

the legal profeasiota as the bead of tbe hrm of Scud-

der A Carter. Helwas born in SuflFolk .County in

this State, and is sibout foi^tyeight years of age. He
has nraoticedlaw for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury, and has estkbiished an excellent reputation
for ability and probity. His specialty is the
deparcmont of- [Admiralty law, in which
he has no superior in this State, and perhaps none
in tbewhole Country.. He is also recognized as a very
able practitioner In the other branobes of his pro-
flMsian. He has. taken very little active nart in
politics, but wa.<> Elected to Congress^n 1872 from
tbe Fiist Diatrioib in this ^tate, and is tbe onjy
BepnblicaD who ever represented that district in

the House of Befprlesentatives. Mr. Scudder is well
spoken of by bis professional bretlTren, and is re-

oogniaed by ail as aii able and honest man.

LOjUIS 8. GOEBEL/
X40tusS. Ooebel, the oandidate for Judge of

the Marine Coiirt, is a native of tbe Oity, and is now
about thirty-fl^ years of age. He attended the

public Schools of this City and the Pree Academy,

afterward known astbeCollega ofthe City of Now-
Tork.) He studied law at Colambia College Law
Schoof ia this City, He was a candidate
last year lor tbe olfice of Civil Justice for the Tifth
Jndicia] Diatriot and made au excellent run, re-

'oei\ing many votes in excess of ine regul r
Bepabiican ticket. This was in a great measut'e
one t^hia popularity among the Germana, by whom
he is very well liked, and aniong whom be numbers
very many warm i>ei^onal friends and clients.

DB. ROBERT A BARRT.
Dr. Bobdrt A-JBarry, one -of the candidates

for Coroner, is a nktlve of this Oity, and ficty years

of age. He is aleijaduate of the New-Tork College,

and ia a snccesafol physician. Ha is a warm friend

to educational interests, and has for fifteen- years
been a Trustee off the common school in the Seven-
teenth Ward.

WILLIAM H. STINER.

Mr. WiUlam H
dates for Coroner,

two years of age.

Stiner, another of the oandi-

Vas bom in this City.and is forty-

He received his education in tbe

common-schools, ski for twenty years was engaged

in jbtimalism. Durii)g the rebellion he was a news-
paper corre.-ipondeat. He was appointed SsoUe
Commissioner by Mayor Havemeyer in November,
187i to fill the vacancy caused by tbe resiguatian
of Commissioner yuorbis, and during his lerm of
service diaiingui3|iea bimsj^lf by breaking up a
large number of [the low concert saloons iu the
lower part of the city.

liot

dida

I>B. IjXJUIS NADMANN.
Dr. Louis Nauqiann, the third oandiJate for

Coroner, IS a praotibing physician and a saooessful

druggist, having two stares iu the City. He is of

German > descent, i^d fifty years of age. He was
elected Coroner abour- fourteen years ago, since
which time hehas not held otfice. He is at present
Chairman of the Gejrman Bepuulicau Central Com'
miitee.

GEN. JOSEPH C. PINCKNET.

Gen. Joseph C.| Pinckney, one of tbe candi-

dates tor Alderman iat Large, is so widely known
and esteemed as scarcely to need mention. He was
bom in this City, [and is about fifty-two years ot

age. At the breaking out of the war he went into
service as Colonel of the Sixth New-York Militin,

atteiward known |aa the Bixty-aixth New-
Xork Volunteers. I ,He served three years
honorably, and returned as a Brigadier General,
to wl^oh position hje had been ()romoted for gal-
lantry and faithtulness to duty. Prior to hia mili-
tary career he bad served as Cleric of the Bureau of
Arrears of Taxes in

j

this j^ixy, ' tmder Controilei:
Kobert T. Haws. He was afterward Clerk ot the
Board of Aldermen, and is at present an Alderman
lepresenting tbe Sixth Bietrict. He bears viu un-
sallied repniation and has al-ways been a consistent
Bepublican m poiitic&.

t-^*^ '
'BUFUp B. COWING,

Mr. Sufns B. Ccv^ing, tbe other nomiaee for

Alderman at Large, la a native of Cbaataaqua Couh-
'tv, in this State,' is tuirty-six years of age, and was
a graduate of Haryarb College. He is a lawyer by
professidn, and altbengh he has been prominent iu
politics in his ward, pas never held office. He lan
for member of Assembly last year, and was de-
tested by 30 votes, haying polled 4,000. He is Pres-
ident of tbe Twenty-first District Bepublicau Asso-
ciation, and was a delegate to the last national and
State Conventions from that district.

bbpublio'an J^OMIJ^ATJONS.
The Fifth Assembly District Bepubliean

Convention met last iiight and renominated George
W. Betts for Assembly.

,

Tbe Bepublicans of the Seventh Congressional

District nominated Wallace P. Broome for Member
of Congress, last evening, Mr. Broome is a mer-
chant of many years' standing, a member at the
Chamber of Commerce, and a life-lo'og Beputdican
withaL :

'

Ferainand Ehrhardt afid Frederick FihK were
nominated for Aldermpn bv the BepubUdaus of the
Sixth Senatorial District last evening.
The Bepublicans of the Sleventb District last

night nominated EdiotlC. Cow din for Assembly.
.The Aepublioan Aldermanic Cunyentiou of the

sixth District last night nominated Perdinand
Erbardt and Frederick|Finck for Aid ermen.

. J. C. Julius Langbeiii baa been numjiuated by the
Bepublicans ot tbe Twenty-first District for As-
sembly, and Simeon £. Church in .the Nineteenth
District. •

I

m

.,.: HON. OHABLES A. PEAn03>Y.

CiJlarles A. JPaabody, the candiilate for Sur-

I
rogatio, was born in Nevv-Hampdhire in 1815, and is

'consequently iu the sixt.v-&eooad year of bis age.

;
He biears h;s years, hotreyer, lightly, and. few, -on

' lookiBgat tbe upright bearinii of -the man and his

\ firm, elastic carnatie, woald suspect that more thaif
.
Utbree-score yuar^ hsvo uasaed oyef bis heltd. He'
: entered Durimuuto College in bis youth, and aftei-
: ward was gr^uuated tri>m Harvaru Law Scifcol.

: After bis admission to the Bar, iu 1840,
' be settled in . t'jis City, dud devoted buu-
; self )Witn uutiriu.' ardpr to bis protesaion, ly
i'wbioh ho attitinoa no,- only suuoi-ss. Out also an
1 enviable n-putaiiun born o, tiue ability and bun-

,; enty.i iu 18^9 he w»f aupointed by Gov. E. D. Mur-
; gao to till a vacancy on the Sapreiue Oourt ileo.-h

J In tb$H City, and discharged tbe Unties jf the utfiue

i In 'sacU a mouner aitfio win the regard and esteem
I 0t ail with whom be w/s brought in ooniact Do^*
: ing'tbe tiivilwar be was appointed by President
I .Liucjoln Judge' of tbo Pruyisianul Court ot Lomsii
: auit^'i and he served uutil tbe abolitiuu of

I the Aourc Shortly after beginning his' le.

1 A*l <;areer, Mr. Peabody was the leading mem-
i her pt tbe'hnn of Peaoody & Wyukoop. Of

late iyears be has sustained the samo relation

\ to the tlrm of -Peabody, Baker & Peabody. His
- }udloial impartialiiy abd freedom from bias weie

recuguizod in a fli<ttunnft manner quite recently in

two noteworthy instances. One ot these was bis
<. appointment as oud >.'f the elisors to draw ibs ape-
' eial or struck. Jury i^n the six million dollar Tweed
^| Bttit. The othor was bis seieciiou as one of tbe

committee to choose the members of tbe tribunal

I which investigated the charges against Charles
"- O'Cob'or. Mr. Peabody has long been rec-

ognised among the members of .,• his own
' pioieation as :a lawyer of undoubted
luerl^aud unquestioned honesty, and l^is nomina-

' 'tioo Will bnug to him and the party be jrepreseuts
tbe support ot all thinking, honest men. irrespective

' of party. As a man, Mr. Pesbody.-is genial and
'y eompttniunal>le, and baa won the regard Of hosts of

:
ffieNds, wUo will only be too glad to tielp elevate

., ! litatto the honorable office for which he has been
:
made a candidate, and whtoh h« is so well fitted in

v^overyway to fill. Hia liymsaUwtitf and kiridlv
{atas<B((fe orastod ovaL bat ~"

SUiaiDH OF A. TiliriiBINARY SORGEOS.
Arthur .S. Copenfani a prominent veterinary

surgeon, committed siuoide last evening at his resi-

dence, No. 03 West Tbiijty-seventh street, by shoot-
ing himself in the mouph with a pistol. Tbe de-

ceased was sixtj-threei years of age ^nd had
amassed a large fortune by the practice of

his profession. For several years paft he
had been sufferiug! from severe nervona
>headaQh'es, and cuiing last Summer he took a trip
to Europe for the beuedt of his health, returning
home aoont six weeks a^o, -> He did not dei-ive the
benefit he expected Iron^u^his tour, and became very
much depressed in spiriOa, particularly a;» on his re-
turn he fouiid hia wife sidk. Yesterday he was anffer-
ing severely from beaoadhe and renfariLed to his son
that he "could not stan^ it mj^cb longer'; be woald
rather kill himself." Betweeu % and 4 o'clock in
tile afternoon he left his office, which is situated in
the bas.em<)nt of bis resideuoe, and entered tbe par-
lor, wbete he met his nibce, Floreuce, to whom be
coiuulained of feeling very no well. Hu then
wont ui> to his beu-room on ih'' second fluor.

At about 5 o'clock his neioe went up to tne
bearoom to call hi ui tor (iinn>-r. On entering, th^
rp m aae f<iuud ner uuule l.iniii on tbe flooi. She
then went down stairs ^nd '/oid bis sou, and the Ut-
ter went up to the b^drnum and found tuut hia
father was de.td. Hu w^a lying atietcued at lull
lenKtn-pu the fioor, bis head suiTuunueO o.y a p^ol
01 blood. Beside' him waa lyiu,; a tour-cbMmDered
Coil's pistol. Ic was evi tent that the deceaaeu pad
placed the piatol in bis uipatb, and the onllut trom
the weapon uad entered ilia braiu. cauamg inatiini;

death. .
Deputy Oorouerl Marsh waa notified, and

h'i.% uksnmo 1 cbariie ot tbb case, and Coroner i)iuk.
huff will hold an inquest.

TB.E SATA^jSAII CUT MOJfDS.

The|City of Savannah, Ga., defaults on the
intereeit ot its 'bonds, due 1 o-day. Mr. Kugeue Kelly,

of Eugene Elelly & Co., bankers, Excha 'ge place,

who pay—or rather did beretofoie^pay—the interest

On those bonds, explained to a
^
Times reporter .yes-

terday that when the yellow fever »et in violently,
all who oould/ufford to flee the city fled as hastily as
poasible. Tboae fugiiivea were also, of course, the
persons who were aol^o affoid to pay the taxes,
ad^ tbe Mi^iJsbai whose bu|siness it is to collect the
ciiy revenues, when he proceeded to perfoim hia
duties thia Fail,'^oaud'no ^tx-payers worth mention-
ing to levy upon. Toe ipljeiHiBt now due on Savau-
nan boiuls will therefore nbt be paid, tor theali-«uffi-
Cleat reason that there ia iio money to pay it with.

. THE MANAQEUEi^T OF THE CANALS.
The interest takei^ by the Produce Exchange

in whatever relates to the welfare of oar canaU, is

shown by tbe tollowing action taken by.tbe Board of

Managers at their meeting yeaterdwy.

H'herects, It has come to our knowledge that eflforta nre
being maue to deteat the piopoaed amendment to the
ConSwitation ol {his State, relative co the munai;el&eu t
ot tiu> canals,' wUicb amendment, we believe to ue^em-
tnently e:i8eutial to tneir sucuesaful uud effic;ient ad-

,

pilnistration in the futvire. Tberetore,
Hesolved. ThaH; we ue.titii.y indor^se tlie proposed

amoudinent to aet^tlon :H, arc
relative to tbe appointmec
Pujlic Uorka, and the uboti
ItommisBlouer, as passed b
May 15, 1»76, and earnestly
the mercantile uommuuit.y o

'

clo 6, of the Conatitulioii
t oi a &ui)eriutiind6iit of
iouof tbe offlcu Oi I'anal
the Use Legialiiture on
uommeud iia passage to
our 4.Jiiy aadtstate.

OOyFEBENOE OF BAlLROAD MANAGERS.
A conference of railroad managers, fonsist^

ing ol Mr. William H. Vamlerbilt, of the New-York
Central Euad; Mr. TbomoaA. Scott, of the Ponu-

7

eyivania Road; Mr. Kingi- of the Baltimore and
Ohio Buad; and Eecoivor Jewett, of the Erie Koad.
was held yesterday at the cttice ot the Delaware and
Hudsoa Bailroad Oomputiy. Tbe meeting waa
strictly private, its object lioine a discussion of tbe<
adviaability ot increasing :he rates of East bound
treigbts, A rumor was stitrtod dui'inig tbe>dav that
the conference had disagreed and broken up, br '*;

was without toundation. Mr. Jewett stated a
Times repor^ter last evenini that the -managers had
taken no definite action ya tbe matter, and that

XathSB nadd SU>xa 1 Jliav wanM,.anatil»na their (uuilexeaa«>Lto &asu^

MR. BRISTOWJN KENTUCKY.
1

-
•

•

BIS VIEWS OJS A SOLID SOUTH.
ELOQUENT SPEECH TO HIS OLD FRIENDS

AT HM BOMB IN KENTUCKY—HOW THE
: NORTH FEEI.S TOWARD THAT SECTION
—THE DANG"eB,AND THE FOOLISHNESS
OP A " SOLID SOUTH."

Ex-Secretary Bristcw addressed his neigh-
bors at Hopkinsville, Ky„ on Saturday last, in

warm advocacy of the olection of Hayes and Wheel-
er, devoting himself mainly to a consideration of
the Soucbern question asvaffeoting the canvass, and
showing olearty that " the ^lid South*' is acting
against its own interests in looking to the Demo-
cratic Party fer aid 1n restoring prosperous days.

We quote from the Louisville Commercial's report,

as follows : '

THE SOUTH AISTD ^HB SUFFRAGE.
The preaent and greatest need of t he body of

the whitft people of the South is emancipation from
the domination of the recklejisand desperate party
leaders who plunged them into lie abyss of seces-

a!on and.civil w.ar, and who have oontlmied to lead

them . blindly into f«lse paths ever '«ince. These
leaders long ago adopted a theory of govern-
ment utterly inconsistent with true patriot-

ism and at <war wiih the idea of an indis-

soluble Union. ^Except in the State of South
Carolina, wnere'. the few who constitnted the
ruling class adhered to the Calbdun theory ot

politics, tlhe people of every "Southern State, in one
form or another, expressed ihfir disaiiproval of

the teachings of this, class of nolitioians. When-
ever the maxses of the people had an opportunity
to-vote treely on any queaiion affuoting tbe integ-
rity of the tTnion,: they did not fail to express their
loyalty .to I ne^ Government iounded by their

'.fathers. In 1850 the peopleof Mississippi put the
seal of their condemnation on the political doc-
trines of Jeff>"rson D.iyis. Bat itipse leaders were
desoerrtte and reokieaa. By adroiii and cunning
management they fired the Southern heart,
and, having made' the Southern people mad,
proceeded to precipitate ihem into civil
war. Such as could not be controlled
by appeals to tbeir ' prejudices and sec-
tional antipathies were' coerced into secession
by the exhibition of military power. 'WnBn the
people of a State—as in Tennesse—at a popular
election expressed their determination to stand by
the Government ot their father^, and to seek relief
foratiy and ail grievances under the old flig, by
peMce'ful means, these desperate and ireacucKius
lenders conspired to enter into a mi.litary league
with- the unlawful combination at Montgomery,
called the Government ot the Coniederaie States,
and by means of this military alliance coerced the
people, of that State into 'snbmisaion to'heirpui'-
poses and plans. By sueh means,was tbe so-called
JJonfederate Goveinm)But furojed, as you who lived
,^erenpon the border well know. 'You wjtnesaed
iheae things. You saw military camps established

' throughout the South., especktily in places %pd com-
munii^iea where a maioriiy of the people were not
in sympathy with tbe treasonable plot of ambitiens
and reckJesa men to overthrow »he Governiuent.
Y^iu saw the young men of the South, under the in-

fldeuce of pussiob and hot blood, suduenly trans-
formed into partisan soldiers, armed witu shot-
guns, rude knives, and sabres, riding recklessly
ibrough the country, oyerawing the Union men of
the South, and exhiidting valor anddaring wortby
of a bettes uaase. Their hearts had heen dred by
reckless leaders; they were ready to do and die for
what they vainly supposed to be the • rights of the
Sputb.' By such means and appliances the fires of
Datrioiism that burned in the boaoms of Southern
Union men were extirigutsbed.

*' The people of the North entered upon the work
of rebabilitaiiug and reconstruciing tbe disordered
Southern States, on the theory that the right of
sofi'rage should rest where- it was before the war

—

wuh the white men of the South, and poiitical
power in the South was handed over to them. Bat
uuaer tbe guidance and ieaderstiip of the same men
who bad controlied'the South before tbe war, the
"States proceeded to reduce tbe negro to a condition
little better in any respecij. in some respects far
Worse, than absolute slavery. It was attempted ^to
compel him' to do the will and bidding of tbe ^bite
man ii^t as absolutelv as when be was a slave, and
he was left'witbout that protection against tbe vio-
lent and lawless which was st^cured to him by tbe
interest which the owner had in protecting him as
property. In r&cQustructed Mississippi the Legts-
latufe enacted .laws which forbade 'the negro to
become proprietor of real eat^te, and other-
wise closed against him the avenues to elbva-
tio\i, civilization, and busiueas.-. Statutes similar
in parposeand effect were paaaed in other Statea.
In our own Commonwealth of Kentncky, a peo-
ple, once led by Clay,.Cr-itteudeD, and Bawas, were
bo blinded and misled by men iu sympathy with
the madness of the South, that thty continued iu
force statutes which had tbeir orij^in in the sup-
posed necessities ot slavery, and which could have
no pro|ier -place in tbe laws /of a land dedicated to
freedom. In ibo face of such facts it is 'idle to
pretend that tbe people of the'iSoath, in good taith,

accepted the inevitable results of tue war. Here iu
Kentucky the nejiro, although nominally free, was
denied by the law the right to-tcsiity in any caae,
civil or criminal,, att'ectibg a white person. Any
cowardly ruffian, inspired by- s^ce hatred or
moved by inioxicating drink, could murder in
cold blood a colored minister in tbe presence of
his congregation of a thousand colored people,
and not even be snbjeoted. to tbe inconvenience
of arrest and indictment unless a white
person happened to witness the horrible deed. And
tbe statute which thus dosed the doora of tbe
Courts ot justice against a quarter ot a million of
the people of our State was not repealed until after
the negro waa made a voter by act ot the nation.
I submit, to you, as sensible and intelligent men,
whether a Government which had given freedom
to tour millions of pepple could be justified before
the nations of the earth in allowing tbeni to be thus
practically outlawed. Something must be done to
meet this responsibility wtiicb was upoq. tbe Gov-
ernment, and tbe loyal people of tne North who bad
broken I he bonds of slavery. After patient wait-
ing, and much discuaaiou, they resolved to give
the treedmen the ballot lor their own pro-
teetiou. The Fifteenth Amendmnnt of our

,
National Constitution was the result ot
'this determinati(m. ^li was not adopted without
reluctance—nor was it claimed that this course was
Iree froth ohjection, but It was necessary, and tbe
very beat that could be done. Puiiosopbically con-
sidered, it was the logical conseqaeuce of the ace of
KiemaacipaMon, tor no separate and distinct race of
people can protect themsdlvea in a popular Govern
meut wituouc tbe actual possession oi some share,
of political power. In this country tbe ballot is the
bigbest and best security of tbe 'citizen. You
know lull well how the Southern politician haa at-

tempted to harrow the feelings aud excite the
urejudices ana hates ef the people of the South on
this subject—negro sufirage. fbstead of accept-
ing the nece»aar.y ' and inevitable results
ol their own #cts of ' madriess, folly, and
wickedness,' instead of taking the negro by
the hand and leiiding him in a friendly way'in'.'o

tne paths of virtue, intelligence, and material
'prosperity, rthey have appealed to the passions and
prejudices of race against race, until they have
excited the ignorant and vicious to deeds of vio-
lence and outrages which I do not care to recount,
and which cast a dark ehadow over the entire
South. Capuai, the most sensitive of all" things,
has been kept out ot the South. {Enterprise in
business and skilled labor have loimd ^omes
elsewhere. The ueaolation and ravages of war
still leave then traces throughout the South. Ed-
ucation languishes, acd, iu inaov places, cnil-

i.ren. white add black, grow up iu ignorance, tne
twin sister of vice. The old Southern politician

again setjurca bis election to Ctingres)* aud to State,
offices tiy croakinHjOyer the unh..ppy conoiti^n of
t.be-Soulti, wbtcb be falseiy aacriooa to the Kopnb-
lican Party aud tbe peop'.e of ibe North. Xurough-
out tne UoubQ plu iiien walk aud talk as if toev
lived in times that have passed away, aud can
never reiuiu, and youug men are being trained
up in the same old paths. Meantime, the woyid
miivea. North, East, and West oj us thrift and
prosperity are seen on every hand, but tbe
South 'drajjs its slow \ length along,'

and neither prospers, as it should, nor
auvances in civilization, as it must. its
soil of unsurpasseu fertility, its boundless
lorests - of heavy and valuable growth, its neb
mines of nieiaS and fuel which iie imbedded
almost nniiiaiurbed in the earth, Irs equaule
and genial climaie, present letnptiug fields lor cap-
ital and lauor. ' But these will not come in such
Birength or numbers aa to have any appreoiaole
effect on the development of wealth and power,
until there ia ' permanent pacificaiioo ' thronghout
the South, aud this can onl.v come ot cbeerlul ac-
quiesoeuce in tbe new a'tfd changed order of things
-T-wbt-n the ' rights of all are respected by all.' ^ Not
only mus.t the negro be made ttv feel secure in 'life

liberty, and the pursuit of happiness,' but tbe wbi e
man, who, having been pei.iaaded or coerced into
rebellionvagaiust his Government, is inclined to

sep'arate ^rom his lormer party asaooiatec, must
bo given dferiect freedom of action.

/pHOSCltlPTION IN THE SOUTH.

Befusal to acquiesce in the ireedma of the^egro
and nis coustrtuin/uai right of sulfrage is not ihe
only, of perhaps the most grievous enor, iuto
which the Southern people have been Jed by their
old teachereu Perfect freedom of choice has not
been conceded to the white man. Many iliustra-

tious of this fa'niliar to vou nngnt- be given, but
oue notable instance of proscription will suffice.

General Longalreet fought on the siae of the South
wiih courage and devotion which challenged the
admiration of all, and as a soldier without reproach
occupied a place iu the afieciion, of the Southorn
people, second only to Lee, Jackson and
Johnston. He laid down his sword at the
end of tbe war, and suppos^ed that it was the duty-
and purpose of tbe South to accept the situa-

tion iu good taitb. Without pretending to

indorse or approve all that was done by tbe party'

in' power, ho accepted a purely adiniuiatrativo

office uuc^er the Govornraom. For this course be
baa been denounced by Southern leaders us " a
traitor to the, Cij^use winch tney protess before
the world to have ahandoned. Curses "both loud
and deep- have been heaped npon his bead. That
terrible but incomprehensible ana muauingies's
epithet, 'traitor to the South,' has been treely
applied to him- And all for what? His offense
consisted ouIa^ in exeioisiug the rij^ht of political

choice which belongs to every math of Ibis coun-
try, North or South. Tbe bigbest allegiance of
every citizen of thin country is due to tbe liatiou,

and be w4io withholds it because of any supposed
duty to his Stj^ce or society, proves himaelt un-
worthy of citisensbip in a great and powerful na-
tion. But to encounter such censure and oppro-
brious epithets as have been heaped upon^on.

, ,Jiouestreet for bav^g reoogoued bu aUeguui^e toL ,
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the nation and^acoepted an office under It, is hot a
pleasant thing and no citizen should have his pa-
triotism or courage eubieoted to such tests. This
treatment of Gen. Longstreet and men who have
chosen/to follow his example la one of the means
adopted by party leaders for maklne and con<inn-
inga-soUd South.' One who sees fit to abandon
hij former political associations and act with the
Bepubliean Party is denounced as a renegade, and
young Hotsp.urs. .disciples of the old Southern
leaders, talk as flippantly about 'traitors to the
South' as if the Sooth constituted and independ-
ent nationalfty to which every Southern man,
owed allegiance paramoant to that which he owes
t(» the United States. Young men are educated in
the belief that somehow or other true chivalry is
found only among those^who abhor Northern ideas
and men and cling to the old anto-bellnm notion of
Southern superiority. In a word, by inculcating
false Ideas of Ibis kind and enforcing them in every
department of life, His made easier and more com-
fortable to be a Democrat thpn a Bepubliean in tbe
States lately in rebellion. Absolute Ireedom of
choice, sueh as exists throughout the North, is to
be found in very few.places in the Sontb. This is
one of the influences which go to make^a 'soliti
South.'

BiD MEK IN OFFICE.
Bat we are told that bad mfin have got intOHiffice

in the South and have administered oubhcafiairs
corruptly, and, tteretore, it is not respectable to be
a Bepuolican in the South. Now, I do not propose
to deny that bad and corrapt men have got into
office by taking advantage of the disordered state of
afi'airs in the South, and nave abased their power,
but I do deny that tbe Iteoublican Party aloneiM
responsible for such men. or that tbe remed v for this
admitted evil is in reatorinz to power the oid South-
ern leaders, who. I repent, made it not ohIv pos-
eibltS, bat easy.. tor such men to get into office. It is
not true, however, that corruption in office is to
be found only In the States of the Soutn. Tbe
great war through which we ,have passed, at-
leoded as it necessarily was h,y extraordinary
and -lavish exuenditure ' of money, and fol-
lowed by an era of irredeemable and inflated
currency, stimulating- trade ' and increasing
the tendency to speculation, begot official extravar
gnUce and corruption, as such things always do. If
you -point nie to the large indebtedness of Southern
'State8,.I invite you to consider the ?160,000,000 of
debt under winch the City oi New-York now groans,
a sam greater ,than the aggregate indebtedness of
any half dozen of the Southern Sta es, and a great
part of which is admitted to represent the stealings
of Democratic thieves. Similar comparittons might
be made with other cities w.bich have been under
unintermot«d Democratic rule for many years,
where extraordinary indebtedness has been in-
curred,, and heavy t^esimposed'and the tax-pavers
bavo got small benefits in return, while Democratic
otfieials and their friends nave, somehow or other,
grown rich. The exemption of our own State from
large indebtedness ia ihe result of the financial
sagacity and strict economy of tne Union men who
controlled the affairs -of the State, while men who
now hold Stare offices were, for the most part, en-
gaged iu rebellion againsi the State and national
authority. The expenses of your State Gwern-
ment have been largel.y increased since the War.
The.varenow nearly three times what ihey weifs.
in 1860, and taxation for ordiuar.y purposes has been
doubled. If you talk to nie ot the large indebted-
ness of Southeru States, which, as some say, must
result in repudiation, I invite you to consider the
number of counties in this State under Damooiatic
rule tnat are t9-day in aetault of payment ot iutereat
on their large indeotedness and in open repudiation.

'

All this in a consequence of the wild spirit of specu-
lation and extravagance which haa pervaded the
whole country, aud has not been peculiar to any
section or class. Bat I deny that the presence of
. xtravagan and corrupt omtials in the South
furnishes a sufficient, or even tbe actual, reason lor
holding together the old elehients of the South as
organized for purposes of rebellion.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
The existing state of things in South Carolina

i'uruisbes clear refutation of all such' claims. The
chances of War brought to that State a yonng man
from Massachusetts, a graduate of Tale, a man of
stainieas character and admitted ability. In all

the essential qualities of a public man. Gov.
Chamberlain is the equal of any man who ever
filled tbe Execntive cbair of South Oaroliua. As
soon as he was installed iu tbe office of Governor
ot that Siate he entered npon au uncompromising
warfare with knavery and corruption. He refused
to commission J udges' elected by the Legislature,
because he kn^w them to be corrupt, and believed
they would make barter of justice. By .eyeiy
means in his power he comt>ated oppression and
wrong, and strove to give tue peopleof his State
gOud government. He w^nt to tho very verge of
constitutional limits to aocomplish this end. Eor
his earnest and courageous efforts in this reopeot
bo waa denounced b.y menof'fais own party who
either sympathized with official corruption or
thought more of party succeKS than of honesty and
good government. - No man ever battled more
bravely for reform. He was praised By tax-payers
and commercial bodies. Tbe Democratic press of
bis State applauded him for his honesty and cour-
age. -He used all proper means to conciliate the
property-holder ot his State, aud incurred tne dis-

pleasure of man.y of his own party by doing sp.-

Party necessity forcsd his reuomiuation for tbe
office of Governor, in spite of the fierce opposition
of active party men. li' the people of South Caro-
lina smoerely desired huueat aud intelligent ad-
minisiratioh, , the.y had only to support and
uphold Gov. Chamberlain to get it, but such
was not the only, or eteu the chief desire of tho
leaders of tbe old ruling class in South'Caroliua.
What they desired, even above good government,
was to restore to power tbe men who precipitated
tbe civil war. One of the most conspicuous of their
number was nomiaateu for Governor, and personal
detraction and calumny are now heaped upon Gov.
Chamberlain as fiercely and relent) essl.y as if he
bad been tbe worst of tbe bad meni who have held
office in the South. Tbe very men who, but a lit-

tle while age, praised him for his fearless honesty
and hard battle for the right, now join hands with
the corrupt men whom he refused to commission
as Judges and their friends iu fierce and bitter de-
nunciation. To accomplish his defeat the State is
converted into a military camp in violation ot law,
and lawlessuess prevails tbronehout its borders.
This is a part of tbe plan for making aud preserv-
ing a 'solid South.' Even Kentucky, famous lor
courage and iudepei>deuce of thought, wboae people
declared agaiust tbs^ madness of seceaiiion by a ma-
jority of more than fifty thousand, has been sub-
jectdd to the process of soliditicadbn until tbe men
who were thus rebuked by the popular vote aovr
dominate aud control the politics of this State.

THE SOUTH'S TRUE INTEpESTS.

My fellow-Citizens, these things ought not to
exist. Party division by sectional lines aud bound-
aries is hurtful to the whole country, but it is

especially iniurious to -the weaker section. It
tends to dwarf the patriotism of the Southern
people and retard the growth and prosperity of
tne section ot the country in which you have pecu-
liar interests. Itis in your power to change all

this; out you cannot de it so long as you sub-
mit to the leadership of the ambitious and des-
perate men who have alread.y well-nigh com-
passed your ruin. Else up in your might and
throw off the yoke which these men have placed
about your necks. Eesolve to be free yourselves;
emancipate yonrselves from tbe Pondage of
part.y discipline in which the people of the
South have so long been trained by cunning men,
ambitious of power and reckless of the true inter-
ests ot the people whom'tboy profess to seive. Ee-
fuse to listen longer to appeals to tbe prejudices of
race or section. You know the negro is not your
enemy, but your friend. Hehas served you long,
patiently, and laithfull.y. In the midst of war,
when your able-bodied white men were in the camp
aud field, and wljen tbe negro saw and knew that
bis freodom depended upon defeat of tbe Southern
armies,' be patieu(^y cultivated the soil, sup-
ported your families, and committed lio

acts f of violence against them. E::coguii^i'on

ol his .
newly-acqaired rights, protection, /tair

dealing, and kind treatment will secure his grati-

tude and friendship, una give to the South the oou-
leuted labor neeaiuiiori>8 improvement. Tliera is

no necessary anta,4unism between the races, and he
who acteuipis to provoke ii is not tflo real friend of
either. Eaacaie the negro, aud liy this means ele-

vate bim in the scale of being and (jualjfy him for
the duties of ciiizensliip. Educated labor ia better
for all. It liriugs higher reward to the laborer, and
greater benefit to the ciuployer. The more geuer-

laily tbe neople of alt classes are eouc ted, the more
prosperous will be the community. EJucatiou is

the foe aud exterminator ot low vices and ordinary
crimes. ___
THE DEMOCKATIC PAETT' THE SOUTH'S WOEST ENEMJ.
Nor are the people of. the North your enemies.

While tuey are comujiued to the protection of the
negro o.y considerations of duty and humanity, the.y
are none tne less tbe friends ot the white people of
the South. Tney are the euemies ot oppressiou and
injustice, but not ot the peoido of the South. Giadl.y
would tliey unite with you now iu burying the
issues of" tbe Uead past. They are ready to meet
you more than half way in ed'orta to build up waste
places and to remove all' traces of the bloody and
tr.itriciidal strife. Uut they can not understand
why it >is necessary to presei've a solid South as
a politicaL power, under the leadership of the
men who precipitated the coiitiict. The ver^' exist-
euee of tbi^ state of tbinp-s makes them distrustful
of the good taiih of tbe feoutli in its prolessed act
coptauce of the situation, and acquiescence in tne
results of the war. Bo not deluded wi^b the idea
that the Democratic Party w;ll Do your deliverer
Irpm iniugina'rv grievances, It was the Demo-
cratic Party that tolerated, if it did not openly
eucouraiie, the dociriue ot 8ecess:ou, aud ihlis

permuted the Soushurn leadois lo carry out their

work of mischief and folly. It was the Demo-
cratic Party of the North that deluded tho South-
ern people into the beiiof that the Govern-
ment had no' power to coerce obedience and sub-
mission to national law and authority, aud that
the people of the North would not unite in sup-
pressing rebellion.' It was the Demo'cratic Party of
the North that inspired the" Southern peoulo with
false hopes by aeclariug the war for the Union a
failure, and thus induced the Soutn to protract a
hopeless struggle, wbereb.yits losses and sufferings
Were greatl.v increased. It was tbe leaderif of the
Democratic Party of the North who, in maay ways,
held out delusive hopes of succor aud aid to tne
Southern people aud thereby prolonged the
stnle. It is the Democratic'Part.y North that has
assured the people of the South before each Presi-
dential election since tbe war that they would
surely succeed in electing a' President who, .u

some undefined wa.y, would secure to tho South
sabstiintially all that w^s lost in battle. It is the
same Democratic Party tnat now asks you lo pre-
serve a solid South, and promises you to elect Mr.
Tildeu, and tbereov do lor tne South something
whicn they dare not insert lu a party platform or iu
their candidate's letter of acceptance. Men of the
South, you have had this ignis fatuus of Northern
Democrac.y dance- befpre .your e.yes repeatedly. It
has led vou-lbiough but! and morass to defeat and
disaster. It has excited hopes wbicb have never
been realized. Every promise made you whether
of succor in war cr success at the ballot-box has
^een broken. i'

You haya been delndad^ deoelved. and mialeii hs^

the false promises of this Northern Demooraey as
often al yon have trnsted them. Be not deceived
by it again. Consnii your own best Interest, and
turn to other combinations for the assistance
which you need to lift you - out of
th6 poverty and mire of political weak
sess and pjaee your feet on sure foundations
of material wealth and moral progress. ' Tbe Be-
publiean Party presents to you a platform on wbicb
the old .Henrv Clay Whigs and Douglass Dslno-
crata of the Sontb can consistently stand. It is one
on whi,oh those grbat leaders would surely stand if
they were now with us.. It givea you candidates
without reproach or taint of dishonor. Each of
them ha8«learlv expressed his deaire to«ive to the
pt-ople of the South good government, and the as-
Buranoes of their purpose to do so ace coupled with
no coodltion'e, >ave such as are honorable to the
neople of the South, because they are Immutably^
right. Tbey ask nothing of the people ot tbe South
but obedience to kawa which operate alike and
equally upon all secttoas and peoples.
f xoting njen of the South, the responsibilities of
thetniure are upon yon. Upon your poUtioal action
depends the prosperity ef your seetion. Ifyou cul-
tivate the hurtful pr^udices of the past, the tide
of emigration will pass by the South ; thrift and
prosperity willjiwelUn other seotiond. The tortile
fields of your nitive land will lie waste and nocuiti-
vatft(l. The rich mineral deposits—vast sources of
wealth and power—will be undisturbed in vour
Southorn hills. The cities of the South will decay,
and your people will continue in poverty. Are not
all these of greater value than false notions of chiv-
alry, or present sup'sesa, in a desire to renreeent
vour district in Coligreja < If you < espouse the
cause of progress,- justice, and right, to-day.
you may be .subjected to the inconvenience
and mortification of temporary defeat by tbe men
who will idly call you traitprs to the South, and'
carry tbe elections by appeals to seetional and
race .prejudices. But this cannot alwa,yB b% so.

Truth is pot only mighty, bat it is irrepressible,
and will finally prevail. The people will tire of
living in noverty, and off tbe highway of intelli-
gence and prosperity 'merely to serve the' pur-
poses of men who strive for present success and
power; Awake! arousel shake off the oligbting
mildew ot false pndeand b^letql prejudice, cast
aside tbe passions aud opinions that belong to the
liasr, anu henceforth live, act, and . vote for the
benefit of yourselves and your posterit.y. ' Be no
longer alienated or estranged from the Govern-
ment whose loundati^ was cetnented by the
'blood of yoar ancestors, and which invites you to
share its present blessings and future gleriea."

:-.v ^xi;,--^^

TEE CITTS BUDGET.

ty-one minutes of quick play. On changliig sides
the Institute, with the 'wind in their favor, licored
another goal in three minntei. They captured the
next ia four minutes, after which Mr. Hazard
allowt^d the University to play with tbe
wind' for tbe rest ot the game. The
fourth goal was very hotly cuhtestedi the
ball being kept In the Ihstitnte quarters
the greater part of the time, until a brilliant rnnw
Dill wortb, ably backed up by the rushers, oansed.
the University tofiibe again defeated. Time, twenty,
two minutes. FoiT more games were played, but
the superior weight and wark of the institute
twenty was too much ff the team against them,
and they were all placed to the bom^ team's credit.
The play of Mr. Mortpo, as goal-keeper on the In.
Stitnte siqe, was very good, and to equalize matters
he was' allowed to play on the other side, but it did
fitot alter tbe record. Mr. Hazard and Mr- Towell
were noticeable as being alwayi on the ball, and tbe
rest of thi) twenty ably filled their parts. Score :

Sfevens 8 goals; Univeraitv, of ^«w-York, 0.

On receipt ef a telegram torday i^rom Butgers Col-
lege, the Stevens boys will Journey to New-firons-
wick to play against their brother ooliegians.

liijf RE^

EXAMINATION OF THE ESTIMATES COM-

PLETED BY TH K BOABD OF APPORTION-

MENT—THE PROVISIONAL ESTIMATES

C0N8IDKBABLY REDUCED.
The Board of Estimate and Apportionment

completed their examination of . the estimates

of the various departments for 1877 yeftter-

dayt> and adopted the bndget of tbe expenses of

the City Government foi: next year, as •will appear

from the foUo-vriilg communication of the Con-

troller :
";

EiijAJTCB Defabtment, Conteollee'8 Office, )

New-Yoek, Oct. 30, 1876. 3

To the Board of Estimate and Apportionment:

The provisional estimate for the year 1377 shows
that: The to; al amount asked for by.
the departments and officers is :. $33, 987, .'•30 87

The amount of the proTisional- esti-

mate agreed on by the board... i ^2,089, 970 62

The amount of reduction by .the
board is .-— $1,697,560 25
The total amount of estimates and appropriations

for 1876 was ((34.064,305 64, by wnich it is sesn that

tuere is a redaction in tue amount of the estimates
and appropriations for 1877 of $,2874,425 02. The
amount deducted from the estimate for 1876, on
account of Bevennea of the General Eund, was
$4000,000. The amount, of deduetiou on this

account from the estimate for 1877 cannot exceed
$2,500,000, but even with this large decrease in the.

revenues of the General Fund, »here will be a re-

duction iu the amount and rate of taxes for 1877,

as appears by the following com parative.statement

:

Amount . Amount Amcunt
Tears. of Gcn'L ' leas

Approp'ns. Fund Bed'd- Gen'!, itind.

1876. $34,964 395 64 84.000,000 $30,964,395 64

1877. $32,089,970 62 $2,50C,»00 $29,589,970 62

The amount added' to the final estimate for 1876,

to supply deficiencies in the product of the taxes
was $145,125 96, and the tax levy Maouuted to $31,-

109,52162. The rate Of tax was 2 80.^ per «seni. .11

the same amount be added t'b the estimates for de-

ficiencies in 1877, the tax levy will amount to $29,-

735.096 58, and the rate of tax will be a fraction lees

than 2j68 per cent, upon the valuations of the pres-

ent \e>&i. I present herewith a tabulated statement
of appropriations for jll purposes iu 1876 and 1877,-

showing also tbe amounts asked for in the depart-

mental estimates, and the amounts allowed m the

provisional estimates for 1877. The Slate tax for

the County of New-Tork in 1876 waa »7,233,189 48,

and tor 1877 ^it is «4,162,883 85, . mating
a reduction in this item .ot $3,070,-

305 63. Considerable reductions have also been
made lo the aepartmental estimate, and the total

amount ot tho »ro visional estimate would have
shown a great reduction upon the estimate for 1876,

if it were not necessary to add several large sums
for extraordinary approoriations.-such as an item

ot $700,000 for repairing aud repairs of street pave-

ments. This amount is an increase of $550,000 over

the appropriation for ia76 for these purposes. The
importance of making adeqaate provision for the

repairs of pavements is apparent to every one. An-
ft^m .of $276,331 14 Is also included for re%l estate

ex^ieiises for the payment of asacssments on Cor-

poration property, abd also an item for judgments
of $200,000. .

These items make an aggregate of over one mil-

lion dollars. Respectfully, »

ANDBEW H. GEEEN, Controller.

The following table shows the allowances made

by the board to each department for 1377, together

with the amounts allowed to them for the present

year

:

Departments and
Purposes.

Pi

Appropri-
ated for
la76.

Common Counc^
Mayoralty.. --4;-.

Department of

nance
For the Slate - -

.

Interest on Debt
Principal of Debt
Armories and Drill
Booms -

Bents..,
Contesting Street
Opnning Cases

Coroners' Post-mor-
tem Examinations..

Examining Old Claims
and Accounts under
Law Department,
$10,000 in 1875

Judgments
Bents — Leases in

Force
Commi.''sloner8 Sink-

ing E'd—Expenses
of

Salaries—Bureau of
Attorne.y of person-
al taxes

Beal Estate — Ex-
penses of

Law Department....
Department of Public
"Works

Department of PuDlic
Parks

Department 'of Build-
lugs ..-

Deortrtmeut of Public
Charities and Cor-
rection

Health Department..
Police Department..
Fire Department
Depai'tnlout of Taxes
and Assessments.

-

Board ol Education..
College ot tho City of
New-York

Advertising, Print-

ing, siationery, and
TjlankbooliS

The Judiciary
Aavloms, reformato-

ries, aud charitable
institutions

Coroners' fees
Contingencies — Dis-

trict Attorney's ot-

fice -^^
Disbursements ana
fees 01 County offi-

cers and witnesses.
Election expenses
Jur9r8' tees, &.c

Salaries, Couimissiou-
ers of Accounts

Support ot prisoners
in County Jail..'...

Sheriff's fee.s

State taxes. VVestcuea-
ter County

Incumbrances in bar-
bor

Bureau of Municipal
correction

Board of^Education—
old account Town
of West Farms

Census

$114,500
49,500

235.000
7,233,189

9.503,18s

.2,064,313

10.000

5,000

75.600

82,700

2,000

8,000

50,000
161,000

1.434,000

495,000

75(000

1,165,000
220,000'

4,039.475

1,248,088

120,000

3,653,000

150,000

165,000
1,215,595

Asked
for

1877.

883,140
75,00"

Total.

.

6.eoo
139,250
25,000

12,000

10,000
25,000

46,573

1.000

25,000

35,000
50,130

$114,5 00

59.000

240,000
4,162:883

9,176.501

1,544,467

15.330
51,750

3,000

1,000

5,000

200,000

48,650

. 2,000

8,000

276,331
163,100

2,180,300

. 730,400

75,400

1,683,273
232,372

4,689,549

1,249,366

114,600

3,988,352

150,000

170,000
1,235,345

Allowed
for

1877.

$114,500
37,000

235,000
4,162,883
9.176,501

1,544,467

15,330

51,750

3,000

2,500

) 1,083, 039
80,000

12.750

5.000
139,250
25,O0U

12,000

10,000
50,000

34.981,395 33,987,530

200,000

74,150

2,000

5,200

276,331
150,500

2,017,500

384,000

75,000

1,266,000
•294,872

4,223,275

1,226,670

Hi 600
3,756,600

150.000

153, 5Q0
1,203,145

967,634
75,000

7.750

5.000
139,ii50

25,000

9,000

10.000
25,000

CLOSING OF TB.E EZHISIXIOi^,

FREPARATIOXS -AND ARRANOBBfXNTS I'Oft

BEMOVISG GOODS—OENERAIi BALE OF
BUILDINGS NOV. 30. '

.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31.—AU the arrange.^

monts for the closing of the Exhibition are being
rapidly completed, and every necessary detail it re-

ceiving careful attention. In order that the wor^
of removal may be facilitated as much as possible)?

it has been determined that this labor mnst be cem^^

mencedon tbeUth of Noyeinber, and finished be-

fore the 3l!4t ot December, unless^ otherwise attthor-

ized by the Director G^eral. Goods t^en remaining

without authority will be removed by the Director

General, and sold for expenses, or otherwise dis-'

posed of under the ' direction of tbe Centennial

Commiasion.- A circular issued to exhibitors by
tbe-Bureau-of Transportation contains the follow-

ing concaming free return transportation

:

"Most of the railway companies in the United
States having officially announced that the.y would
transpoi?t, at regular rates, all articles intended for
exhibition at the International Exposition ot 1876.
at Pbiladelphia,as well as all other articles forward-
ed by exhibitors for tbeir own use in connection with
tbe Exposition, and would return unsold articles
free, and it having been announ'ced that at
the close of the Exhibition tbe Chief of the Bureau
of Trttosportation will issue, when necessarfr, cer-
tificates stiowmg what articles are unsold, antt are
to be returned to the place of original shipments
byV-he roate over which it was transported to the
Exhibition, exhibitors who expect to secure free
return transportation for their goods must apply
for such certificates at the ofiice of the Bureau Of
T'ransportation, where proper blanks for the pur-
pose will be t'irrnished"." .

„

, There will oe a general sale of alt tbe buildings

belonging to the Centennial Board of Finance on

.

^ Thursday, Nov. 30, at 11 o'clock A. M. The list

comprises the Main building and carriage annex,
Agricultural Hall, with wagon and pomo
logical annexes; the Art annei; Photogitaphic
ErbibltioD baildine,' Shoe and Leather bniiding.
Judges' hall, Batter aod Cheese building, guard
station-houses, and various otber small buildings.
Particulars of the sale will 'be furmshed in pam-
phlet farm, on application, ten days before the ap-
pointed time.

A WOMAK SEHTElfCMD TO BE BAJf&ED.
Washington, Oct 31.—In the Criminal Court

to-day Johanna Turbin (oolo^ed) who, on Saturday

last, was convicted of murder in the first degree,

yrith a recommendation that Executive clemency be

-extended, was to-day sentenced, by Judge McAr-
thur to be hanged on Friday, Dec. 29. In passing

sontbnce the court said: "I do not know that "it'

has ever fallen to the lot of a judicial ofiSoer in this

district to pronounce sentence of death on one of

yonr sex. This may be accounted for by the ^t
that women observe the law better thanX

men. The' crime of which you . ha^
been convioted is ^ a most atrocious and
revolting one, and perhaps there never was one
committed by either sex which surpasses It iq

atrocity. The yictim was your busbttpd, and after

infliottng the fatal blow you mutilated the body in

the most dreadfnl manner. If there ever was a

case where capital punishment is deserved, this is

the case." Judge McArthnr continued, remark-
ing that the jury had a repnlsion to the exocntion
of a woman, and haf* petitioned for the interven-

tion of Executive clemency, and after passing sen-

tence he would sign a paper which would give her
berlife. He advised her that her life would be
passed tn prison, and that she need entertain up
hope of ever escaping therefrom; for he was as-

sured that Executive clemency would grant her no
further boon than her life. And he ureed that
she should pray God to be as lenient to hec-as tne
law had been.

m ., .

ANOTHER CANAL MANDAMUS.
Albant, Ocft. 31.—In Special Term to^^y,

before Justice Westbrook, application was made
for a mandamus compelling the Auditor to draw his

warrant on the Treasurer in favor of John IC Bar-

nett, of Fort Ana, Washington Coiutr, for\

$26,988 39. Barnett, it seems^ entered into a con-

tract with tbe State on the Idth of August;'' 1873, to-

remove tbe wall-benches and construct aslope-wall

on the,JErie Canal, from Ferguson Aqueduct to the

east line of Utica, and from Potter's Bridge to Lock
No. 46. He performed tbe work, and. oh the ap-

proval of the work by Resident Engineer Babcock,
Canal Commissioner Barkley issued ten certiflbaies

of indebtedness to Barnett, one of which is dated.

Dec. 18, 1874, is for $4,148, and is numbered 46, and
the' remaiuder are uambereu from GO to 68, inclu-

sive, aie dated- Dec. 23, 1874, and are
for tbe following amounts : Two for

$5,000 each, two tor $2,500 each, two for f2.000oaoh,

two for $1,000 eaeb, and one for $1,8^0 39, iaiking
an aggregate of $26,988 39. The Auditor was re-

quested to draw his warrant for this-amount, but
refused, on the ground that no provision had been
made for their payment ; hence the present appli-

cation. _
Jastice 'Westbrook directed the entry of an order

reguiring the Auditor to draw his warrant forth-

with, or show cause to the cohtrary op. the last

Tuesday in November. ^

':'^:^U\.C0UJ^'2i^Ol^£
\ T^e«l«e <#Franklin "W". Gilley,)
tbe ninols Central Bailroad ComrtW
alreadr reported 1» Thb Tikes
length before Judge IJarremore, in SUorel
Chambers, yesterdav, tbe4e«lsioB b

^
Cbarlea E. Frecli, one of a get

Who attaeked an Itilltain obestnnt
Tntik l^eysnv, en Monday alrltt
an^ Third street, was hWu in tSOO 1
by ^Tostioe Smltl^ at Urn Xeeex
Coa*t.' \:

Jndee Larremore, in Slipretae Coirt, C^i
bere, yWw^ay, directed WUIim^ m. BrakCthe \
Jteceivei\ of the Seoaritr Saying* Bank, to SMra \
dividend to depdstlors ot twenty per cent TUa \
will be thAseoo#d dividend, th».tonttK ooeisr^
been for twenty-five per cent. '.\ ^^
The oaseXof Henry P. Ani^, oWgedSnih

embezzling |{266 while empioyedvas <lerk In tiw
^freight denot ot the Erie Bwdway. on trial b«fta«
Judge Gijdersle^ve. is at len'srth drawing to a eltoe-
Counsel summe<^up for the prisoner yMtardaT. and
will be followed '^to-day by ex-Beeorder Buiii. tdt
the prosecntion. '

Counsel for theYnite4 Ststaa Lite"^

Coippany hals servM upon Messrs. tikwoli
Pierce, the oonns«I\for tbe -plniiriiir fihti»'i_
brought sgsin«t. the otainsi^y.by TTtHnAti% O^Ooa-
nor, a notice of inotion)te vet aside the ord
examination of the PrtaMant, James l^Uil
will be atgned on FrtdaAnext.

On Moflday Jast, Jobh, Carroll, wlio
ployed in the Westmlnste^ Hotel, was
Detective Hand'i^ of thAEiAteenth Preoi
charge of stealipii $2,130 froiAJ. B. BHtton
at tbe hotel. In the FVft^V'*'^Cb Street

B«»d bis.

nl^of tSLSOOl

^Iditig St No.^vl41

gb, Fulton 1

etod of tn 1

sfyeet, witnt
the:

'aaltit.-

Court ypsterdaTi having
was committed to answer

While James F. Meehai^
Ninth avenue, was \ vaning
vesterday mnmihg, M" pocket
William Farrell. of No. '80 I
lempted to escape, but Offi*>er
Precinet, aimsted him- Justii
prisoner in default iff $1,000 ba^
General Sessions- \ \

Tn Aagtut last, 'fhsd^ D
and colloiotor i^ the emikl^ of tha
Ice Company, Wlia diadfaar0Bd, add
arrested, and is tlow confined tn tbe
ing trial for oolleei^ng. mdpey tmloiMEli
pany without^ their aatbOrlty.xtodapt.
to bis own use. The amriuil^at>prOpnated
four^nd five thousabd dfdian.

In the action brWirbt br, JailaM'lT.
against the Harlem aWsNTew-IS^rkSaTlgi
pany and tbe Mornsania 6t^am-bdat
Judge Donohne, In Snpr^e Gonrt^ OMimben,'
t«rdav granted an injonotlon reatreining "

fendants from carrying io^ ^Teck or in 1

acting nnder thmr recent agreement aad '^

ing with the leases andfira^pdMs oraie
company. \ .

'

Peter J. F.^ Donohne.X^^d tiiAttmL,^t»-
siding at No. 58. Leroy Btreeti(^«aa arr^rte^ Vr tto*

tective ]^gan, of the Fifth l^Mpct Ihp atealint
fiftv pounds ef nickel, v&lued avml^ fromthe Mtors
of Wallace ft Sons, Cbfimbers a ^

Oct. In Part L of the Court
veeferday. Donohne' pl^ded n.i
Sutherland sentenced hini.to' one
tentiarv. '^i.

WhSte JTohn C. MaBea, \
Broad street, -was standing lA front

Avenue Hotel, on Tnea^ay ^Teatttg,
preached by a thief who Nattempted to
gold watch, Talned at tSOO, troin his
Maben, who ia a very Vowerftil "
woi;ld-be thief until OifBoer CnnaoTBr. of tii<

ty-niofh Precinct arrived and took faim in
At the station-bensa he gave kik name aa7i
nankof No., 216£a^ Twefitie^.streat and
cupKion as that of )» laborer., Jhthe 'Wash;
Place Police Court,

;
yesterday, J^nstiee

eoBunitted the nrisoc^in dlefaal^t^af fS^OOO bail
answer at the General SKBssiosa. . \
\ '

. \m 4- \ • ^

UNITED STATES '^UFME.
Was&hJ^ton, Oct. 3^.—In\
nrt ef th^uited Statea ^^tay, dc mN

H. Smitb\joseph J. ITortan, Esq.^\of

\S. CL was adnltted to praotioejM aU^ttdrn^
eonnSelo^ of thi^ court On ~~ "~

Arnoox, James 5. Soheffield, o:

waj9 admitted to practice as an at

selOr ofthis court. \
NiL 75\jV'»« SMrieks, plafyoif

O. Llt(,dtaj/ etoL—Tne argument of
concluded l>v Mr. W. ^^ Smith, «f
fen <1 ant, in .etrap, \

No. id^The^esidefk, rfc. 0/ «
tuektf. pUnntiWih^£rror, if. tfie Admu
^XiowitviXU, p2atnti^\tn errdr, vs. the A)ii

Gompany.-^beat eanses were argued
Wharton, Of Munaer^rtbe dffeadasta
submitted oiji^rin^iea;, arguments

'

for plaintiffs ii

No. 78—Jforri* Doire ynd WSKam
ecutors, dtc., tiiTjmlany, «t. the IfnmU
Manvfmeturing C^mpa^v-V-Dismused with
No. 43.—rAs8ianVl]^««rtteu«Z XSfcemi

in error,**, JD. S- Ki. Brii^k.^rTbia pause

^i Va^ 30

of ^tte Fiilh

,w««a>r.

fohnvBar-

COTIST,

\

S. M.'WilaoL of
byMi-MXntfr
P. PhUll

or t^epl

lie plaintiffia

32,089,970

FOOT-BALL MATCH.
• Tbe first foot-ball match of the season was
pla.>'ed yesterday afternoon on tbe grounds at tbe

foot of Ninth street, Hoboken, between tbe first.

twenty of tue Stevens Institute and what was in-^

tended to be the twenty x>f the University of New-
York. The University team was' short several men,

80 Mr. H. Hazard, the Stevens Captain, allowed the

oppoBing team to be made up from among the play-

ers on tho ground. The ball was startod at 3 o'clock,

the Stevens Institute playing against the wind.

The kick-off was bad, bttt tbe ball was- qnickiy fol-

lowed by tbe Institute forward, who. aeot it in
play in front of the University goal for a quarter of

an hour, until by some quick passing the Universi-
ty players torbed it across the ground. Ifwas
quickly followed, and a scramble in front of the
goal posts ended by tbe ball being well olaeed ,be^

J tvaaLM thAuujaiA Inatlf.nja aoQcmn^firat soalla tisea^JLBiKhteen..7ean w alV

MARINE DISASTERS.

QcEBKC, Oct. 31.—A telegram received here

reports that tbe bark Marchioness of Queensbnry,

from Quebec for Port Glasgow, with a cargo of

\imber, is ashore at Langlade, Newfoimdland, and
will be a total loss. The crew are safe.

Washinqtok, Oct. 31.-rJ. HutchiuBOtt, "Vice Con-

sul at Fauchal, Madeira,' reports to the State De-

partment that the United States tug Faustina, of

Stockton, Me,, with a cargo of coal from Penarth,
"Wales, for Havana, Cuba, foundered at sea on tbe
13th of September, 'i'be crew took to theboats
and were picked up by th^ British schooner ^mpia
E. Potter, and were landed at Funcbal, from
whence they were shipped on the British ship Ma-
gema, bound to Hampton Beads, "Va.

Halifax, Nova Scotia,- Got. 31.—A vessel which
arriveii hero t-o-day from "Bonne Bay, Newfound-
land, reports that she passed four abandoned and
waterlogged flsbing-sohooner^. From papers found
pn tbe bodies picked up from tbe late wreck at
Sable Island there Is no doubt that <^e vessel waa
the schooner N. B. Beeves, Capt. Bracy, of Calais,
Me.
P0BT8MOUTH, Oct. 31.—The schooner Ellft Hodg-

dou, from Pnilaaeiphia, coal laden, went ashore on
the rooks at Badger's Island, m the Piscataqua
Biver opposite this Citv, at noon to-day, aud n«w

'lies iu a dangerous position.

TEE T^ICK ESTATE IN LITIGATION.

San Fkascisco, Oct. 31.—John H. Lick to-

day filed in the Probate Court a petition to be

appointed Administrator ot the estate of .bis

father, the late James Lick. This it the first defi-

nite information ot his designs which has been

given since his-arrival here some weeks «go, hut

it IS understood that iu the meantime attempts

have- been made by the Trustees of the estate to

comproujise by allowing bim a large ' portion of

the residue leto to Pioneers and the Acanemy ot

Sciences after providing for the delnite beouesta
in the trust deed. It is considered that the filing

of this petition is the beginning of a vexatious
and expensive litigation. V

THE CENTENSIAL POULTBY SHO
Philadelphia, Oct. 31.—The poult/y ex-

hibition was to-day placed la perfect arder, all the

entries having been installed, every coop carefully

la->eled. and a full'oatalogue of the exhibits fead^
for distribution. Fully ^ve hundred birds are now
on exhibition, betides over fifteen hnnured pigeons
of various breeds. The display includes every
known breed, trom tbe most diminutive bantam of
only fourteen ounces, to tne largest brahma ot

fourteen pounds. The Judges have already com-
menced the.ir work; and will doubtless be busily
engageduntil the close of tbe disfday.

INSANITY FEIONED IN OOUBT.

In the Unibn Countys Court at Elizabeth,

N. J., yesterda.v, John Mu.'-ray, a notorious burglar,

who l^ad been arrested in Jfew-Tork for burglaries

iu Uniou County, was convicted on six indictments.

His counsel set up the plea of insanity, and the
pflsoner feigned it se well that doui)ta-ware raised
as no his mental soundness. He IM oncdH^ an
apparent fit of epilipsy, but two/ph'ysicians Who
were in court examined him while he writhed ^nd
pronounced the fit a mere afifeotation! Tne-ja»<r
prampily convicted, him on the first indictment,
aud he was tried on the five remaioing chargei^, the
last five cases goingto the jury without argument,
and the Jurors ooBVicting him without leaving
tneir seats. Judge Bunyon, - who srssided at the
trial, at oBee'seut^nced him to tnree years im-
prisonment and tils' payment of costs on each een-
yiodoo, tha-tenas not to oe oonoorreat. makin«.

bv Mr. George A. M^urse a!

. cotmsel for pliantifi' ih e:

Vor tbe defendant in ^xro:

n^itte^ a pritited argnaient
tifi in .error
No. i3.—[Assigned.-]—.|brae<.B^CZa/Kn. ploii

tn error, v*. N, iJidius H^uternan^Aetigrtee, ^e,<

TheVriirament of this oaose was^^eommelloedJbT'
Mr. W. H. Amoax of cooiMe}, X«!\Vb
error. \Ac3,ourned nnfil to-morrow.

\ ^\ADABAMA OLAIMACa
WASHri<GT<J?r, Oot .SL—In ttta O

missioners df Alabama Claims to-<^r. the

judgments fd^ loss of personal effeetVand

the destmotiok OfVanons vessels weke annoi

No. 1,714, JobniMi^y, New-Bedford,V
No. 1,721, JosepftF. 6Uva, NeWrBodfotd.'

No. 1,775, John LWinia. Boston, l^Iass-,

1,852, Frank Wayiw, Boston, Mass..
I,T76. Beuben D. (JhjpmaB. Fall Biver,
No. 1,812, John A. Vtae, ^ow-Bedi^ord,
No. 1,826, Joseph Teiia, AdministZator,
ford, Mass.. $300 ; Ko.Vl.8a7, Thomas Davis,
Bedford, Mass.; $390 ; Ao. 1,831. llbeotonio i^

New-Bedford. Mass.. $446( i^ 1,86% Edmund
eWs, PhiladelDbia, Penn\ $340 ; No. l,8r
Hdwland. Administrator, ySVeKfP°'t>i*^
No. 1,889. Thomas F. Da Silvk Akore8:WaM
No. l-,920,Ambro8io Joseph.NVw-Bpdfordi^Mai
No. l.'SSSi, Freeman Dias, New^Bedfonl, Mass^
No. 2,062, .John Ferirra, New-:^dford,

. No. 1,937, Matthew Eups, New
missed ;Na 1.938, Joseph "\

Mass., dismissed ; No. 1,936, GU
Boston, Mass., beinga claim fc

tion of the Martha wensel. was
The second call 'of the ciklendar

case No.' l,7i^, (Henry Bauer, San
for the loss of personal efieoti^ aad,i

with the following cases, w^ G
1 730, 1,737. l,74ii, 1.756, 1,758, 1,759. :

1,736, 1,768. 1,789,\790, 1,791, 1,794,

1,791 is a cUim \ot, $1,281, tor 1

effects, dtc.. by Capt. Homer C.Blake,
manded the United States 8t«am-sbtp
when the AlalMtma sank her oS Galveston.
Jan. 11, 1862. This is^he first case oouneotei

the H<^tteras, none ^i i^ioh have
b^ thd court. \^ ,

'
\

V BOLD BJiiMl^AT £OB3J^r.
Wiile ^passing fhe cdj^ner of Vwdck

Canal jtreit, at an early hour yesterday ^i^pmlnK, \
Mr. JamesN Greene, a reeid^t. of Brooklyn wl|ai \
does businesVat No. 335 Spring^ftreet, was safVipfilal '^

by four It^ians, .who knocked iJi^ dpwn andlbintt

him sevsrely, after whidh nna oE, them rifled |

pockets of a gold watch and cha\D, and a ppe

book containing $1^0. the others hoi^g him ddwnX
Tbe3' then tiastily decamped, and Mr. Groeae.Wenir^j

to look foran offiser.s. Taming into Canal street, btf \

was mot by one of tire thieve^ wjlm had hastenedj'

around this blo^k, anovwiio entered into conversa-
tion with him, asking him with, the ^reate^l cool-

ness what bad hikp.Bened; Mr. Greene at olmereoog.
uized tbe man as o^e of hif assailants, aod respond*^
by catcbing hold Of him.. He ihen caliedXfor an,

officer, and the Italian, alt^ vainly protes'til^ fate

innocence, slipped out of his coat aad darted inray.'

Mr. Greene dropped tbe\ooat and ga*e ottpse,!

overhauling the thief^a short distance awi^y. ^Bjr
'

this time Opcer Bowley, ol the JCightt PiMiSttk;

had arrived, aud conveyed the Italian to thestatlo%,' ^

house, where be gave his nam!^ as Altdhso Beam6|
aud his residence at No. 437 Cana^ street He waCv
subsequently Uken to the WaehiDgtoB Plsoe PoBoo \
Courts where h^ endeavored to prove thW M^ "

Greene tried to steal his eoat. Justice KiMiddri^

held him in defaolt of $3,000 N^ail to awwwr «i| a»\
General Session. - f \ '\ ' *"

,' \ \

A " STRAW" BONDSMAN SENTXNPMD
On the Jst of Febriurfy las^ a waj aamed

Senry Wilson was brought before.JndgeV Mortan

on a charge of grand larceny and heljd in $2,000 bml.

lor trial at General Sessions. Al^iander F. M««
Kenzie, aged ^ixty-three, of Ifo. 1,<173 l^hlrd aVonn^
who appeared as bondsman for WilsonV swore >»bat .

be was worth $$,000 over his d«bu, beingthe owp^
of a house and lot on Eighty-fotlrth streeX^betwe—
Madison and Fodrtfr avenues. It was snbSequeni

a^ertained that McKenzie had given •' str^" Oa:

wti^eupon he was ariested and indicted fc^peiju-jy

ry. On the 14th of June MoKenate plbadofl «ui»t.T~
'^

te the indictment, and Was remanded until yMtWh
day. when h* was brpufSit up for Benteso^ *'1<'S?

Giidersleeve sentenced tbe aged oftenaer to

years ahd aix monthsan Slate PrUa^. -^

\ - .• .-
' * \ - '. \ • -i" \'

THE BEOKWZTR CABE\CHTBir'rSX JTmT.\

TM tml of Charles E.'^eokwi^ lateoojuX

fidential ol^k and cashier to Benjamin T. Babbiitit;

the wealthy Vpap mannfac^urw waa ooaolpda* fti

the Court ofGeneral Sessionf yesterday. The jote'

.^^

.K^

'"^

\

\\

oner was attended by Us ^fe

wjio di^>«r4
after the m

nnmber of lady
with bis oounse;
alertneaa in loo^

mottar^andsi

u-aoi^linafy
of ih«ao<

^



as IttB rVfTf

«6 tfae fa^fortbe defense mihfr toTeategj

biratiotii, AMfmut Diatriot A^ioni|er B«H onm-i

WencMd lita sommine np for tbe protlemihoa. Hel

Itr^Si -wito grqitforca that the priB(^n{Br'3 pilH had
Qeen eetabiiaDMl beyond all doubt by tbe evidence,

md said thae no loop-hole bad be^&lleft tbionsh
trhtoh be ooald escape ooDTlotion.

i
{He urged the

*hfy to dtotegard any pi^adto»s eij aympatbies
tbey mayiiave m tbe matter, tmd iNd tbeir ver-i

diet fflpi tbe eviddne^ alone. Jadf|re| Sutherland
tben ehaxiced atMngtb, and dhsposejliol a nnmbet
ef reqneeta td^ chare anbinftted bv ex-Judee Fcjler-
tot>. AtalO P.M. thojary rebred|tc> their robnov
and at 7, not ha-rloK agreed npon a verOiot, were
VMlnd np fvx tita otn^t. U

.. :
,

,

;"
-

' *
•—

. L

L

Charles J, WfiUarason, atia« Piiirin, theno-

tori<ms baStk forgeii 'whid was ao aot^t^ member of

the Soberte-G-leason gans of forjceri Whto was con-

vieteid ot ftwijinB; Ne-w-Tork Central aiid TSeyr-York^

Sofiilo aud SneBrilroad bondM, iraa [biroaeM apfor
•entenoe In tbe Cdnrt of Qeneral Seatookis yesterday.

J

W^illiaoeon waa epnrlcMi before Jmko Sutherland

'

May ^i 1876. He waa •nbseqneltj'y P^*<»«^ .^
"ctfal'befbr* JtfdgeeildersIeeTe on istother indict;

aaenV Jor forgety, oluurg^og k aeoond bffenee, for

Wfilob a doable penalty ia provided, and iwaa a sec-

ond time foond jCDiltv, Asaiatantr Diatrlct Attorney
XdHlhs PEWeestiiur In both oases. '- tThe pnaoner *

1|H|a ^mantled for sentence ahtU:ymterday, when
be 'yfu bronKht op In Part L of the 'Ooart of Cren-

eiSal Seaaloae for jndsmeat. A. CWiltey Hall, who
yiefoaded the pciaoner. made a formiat motion for a
stay ofproeeediBn, for the parpose ot aettang it <m
tfuspiHt, Jadgo Gnldenfleeye denied tibe mbtionr add
iKlr. IBolUMa inoved for aentenoe. Judge Sntberland
tbeoseateaoed Williamson to five years In State

J^iaon on tfie oonviotlon bad before him, tp which
VTadite Gtldersleeve added a farther penalty of ten

yean oa tbe second oooTtot^n—flfiCc/iBn yiaars In atK
.^heipiCtBoiier received his sentenotf ^tlx tbe atmost
twolMipai bovlng^ politely to tke^ednrt otttearini^

jysOISlONS. ;
' .1

•tmtEitB couBT

—

cha:

1400
a400
^600
16

7()0

4,00
6UU
80«
loa

iTnBniHBa

<ie.7-3Co<

MattgoK vs. ^dodftll—hi this ciase the settle-

«ifliiit waa on tiie terma of-T«ybi|t thie Receiver, and
the]Qa«#ioa of his/feea alone remain to.be dispoaed
iH. Sole 95, TOlied on bv plaintiff is intenced to ap-
ply where on motion a^fteoeiver waa not eoatinoed,
aotila.a easie wbere hn a^icolntmeDt had proteGt<e^

(ba parties. Xhe settlement drthe parties was on
tbe basla of 940,000 ^value of Dro^oerty^ The
bond dven by tbe Beoeiver was S60,000; on tbe
Arits, X tbbik; ^0(X) a fair amount to be paid him
for fees, bis diabprsements to be added. The Order
may be entered on notioe t<^Seoeiver.
wuu.vi. JfcCHmn.—The yaSne of the service be-

:tec diapated,^ . a- referenoe must be bad to tfke
• ^molb.: -^ ' ^-.

Sy Judg* lAXitirefiee.
~

i Mi0gttv». CauIduMU.—The-examlnatioDmtntpKH
MMd, for tbe reaaona stated in memorandom.

JBy Judg* JBarrett.
"

|Sk«|l» £jto&—Sbe~m.QUoa for « Bsoeiyer mast Tie

t^^raated naless the defendant witbln ten days pay
tile ^fetee's fees, t400i^d permit ^he report to be
falemiiDnt. "S^an such feea being paid within aaoh
time tbe motion for a Seoeiyer la denied, but with-
t»iit pt^ndlce to a renewal la case tbe defendant
iballnegieot to pay whatcv^ alimony the court

, BJ^ IP^igv^Biay dlreot.

3yJiM(9aXammort.
'

' ^In Oa matter qf Hu f^plteaMon (^ tSeftwors, -da—
Order orantea conflrmloe report of Before^

~

Ihmn, <Ca, vt. 2faf)(It$od«i.--Sei)Ort oonflrmeaand
(oardn KranM-,
' JBrooilwaijpAmintft 7'MJhtHo»i».JB««(«,
ttoB daale^.: vitbout prejudice. ,

nmnoB C0T7BT circuit—faxt x. ;„' .;

.^ JttdlgfSDonoAna. ' ^

"'• ntmĵ aonn. g<mM,«ge.—Allowance,ta.OOO,granted.

; Bif Judge Lvwrtnee.

\Sh/ti tteivt. New Tori Otntrol tmd ITtuUon JK««r
'^fatfiwatf Gm»fM»^.—Flndinfii settled.

kfCZSSHB COITBT—SFBCTAXr IBBaC*

By Judgd Laionn^
iBorisr, rfjs.. «a. Mof, 4e.—2'indlnga <alnd'am6nd-

AOBta As settled. See amendmen'^ ^
, JSanw «*• iStaiM.—As botb tb« partiles to thn action

' taMflinatepresoitatiraoapAfifty, and%B I cannot
say that tbe aetion kaaii'ot been proeeented In' good:
iUtii Vy^ the plaintifC X wa of the opinion that tbe
deCflUumt lai not entltlad tit> so largean allowance as
iraatd imde^ ordinary olrbnmatances be awarded to

' bin. Aasummg the attotant involved to have been
fn.000 and apward, an allowaaoe of $400 seems to

. vareaaonabls, and aooli amtt^nt i» aooordingly al-

'lamd.
6mulitrva. Hott^Zosa Mantfftteturtng Oompcmy at

flir^MOtioB fw a new tili^ dented, with flU costs.

SCPXSXOH COTISF^-SPBCZIlL XBBKt - r .

' Sg ChiefJiUtteeOurHi. i

^/ JDf Vtr»v9- JKtmro A ol.—Motion for preliminarr
t.s^Wiietton araated, wltb costs toabide event of sniti.

-:j^ Same w. /tesMi.—Undertaking approved.'
( aoii(fte0cr M. JBeBsr.—Ordte granted and nnder-

'
! Miag W0roTed.
; lOorman vi. The PeteifieKail Steannldp Cvmpany.
>>Commli>«iDa ordered.
Xaayw.ilatt^st oL—<bHier srantad'atid under-

^kto| «[>Pfoyed.
•Buosrea: SoBord c< at—BefBrmoe ordered.

' Ifdriag ea. Ja«jfc(on.-rMotloa to vacate Judgment
denied.

By Judge Spnr.

^Jrestf, .Bsaafoer, «ec, «t. Krebler et ot^-This la a
ybBotiop tpv a new trial upo^tbe icrounda of mistake, '.

lanrprlaa, ftaad, sappression of thetratb,md newl7-[
^seoverad evtdeabe. A trial was had in October, >

aSn. beiore Hon. Simael Jones, wnb found in favor
[ot tb» deCendants, and be has given bitf reasons ^

' ^eretor te a written opinion. The grounds stated

i
BTtha learned Judge, it seems to me, ace a snf-'

fleentl anairer to this motion. Oourts ordinarily.
i'wBtata to grant a new trial after a long delay, and;
,
eiQeclally alter a delay- of five years. & tbla case,

:
!a adaltkm to tbe veafcneas of the nurrlBj; paoets,;

i
tbe motion sbonld be denied upon tbe merita. THai
Jrignri, irttb rnstn '/ .

^^
' ^^jMmr vtTCiapman et at.—Undii^ HtUed.

Su Judae MeAdam. ,

Xo^ftm<y«r «•• AiukMisr,—JudgmeBt for plaintifi

tB'itoaiarrer.

nJQ^.'^—Prooeedines dismissed.
VnderhiU.—!Execatioa set aaide.

Coulter.—Coptplamt dlsmisaed.
Xi«v{fM.*-Motio(n denied.#«r va. Towiwend,—^Attachment ordered,

r vs. Stai^f.—Comnlaint dismissed luless oerf
nditlons are cem|rilea with. I

n«on «t. JVoMr.—ICotion' denied, wlthonjt

.QamH^ott ««• J^M^.^-James Mcl!7nlty, Esq.. ap-i
pomted Beoeiver ; <b'ond, flOO ; 120 eoats allowed toi'

piatBtifb' attoraey, and defendant dUcbarged firoih

anest.
|

.. 4f0Mon« ffrantwf.—Trazor va. XTolan
; grotty vs.

Conner ; Wenzei vs. Murphy.
|

Orders &rant«d.—Sohuttnok vs. Zimmerinani;
Tfaaeber vs. Hall ; Elshoer vs. Fcoebiiob ; Beney
^B. .Osney; Costelto vs. Mnlvihill; frost vs.
Chapin ; Hansen vs. Dudley ; Levy vs. Bloomf

;

8at;terlee va. Tbe Lees Box and -LqmberCompany

;

Xetehnm va. Coebzaao; Boisfard vs. Plxon ; Hant
TSk WoliT; Bailway Advertising Company vs.
Souse ; Schmidt vs. Koch. <;
MMaio V. Bomagwmi^-^OtiLn'iinoiiat ]kank lb

fay over money, Ao. f

. Bu Judge Ocepp. —"I
_ BmOk WHirawIw.-^Motion lor new trial gruitdd.
f^ittion..

I

-
.

- ^ '

.

iJOhst CALxkjDABS—TJiJS DAT.
mttaxia coubt—qgAOTwa.

.'. .. :{' -: . AM >v iiorremort. 'U
[

Ho^

MINAirOIAh AFI'JilMS:

.SAUBS AT THE I^OCK

$3,000 ^estU. T.R.IO334
l.ttoasfeP. p. 8. P.. 86*0

8AtA8 BSFOBIt T# CAI.I<—10 A. H.

100 Totedofc Wabash.
600 do
LOO &a -

loo d6..—......

1(10 do.
90 do -
100 Cen. of l!f. J..

—

5.000 do._. -

7,000 Uo. Mo. 1st.

600 We«tern Union.
do.?.
do.... ^^.

do.,
do..

do.,
do.;
do-
do.

8B%

7a <%
7234
7S3«

4VV' .1 \air>-*>->

2CfO UiCD. Central
!2U0
800

00

200
' 18

do.
do
db.....
do...^.
do.....
do.....
do ;^

600 liaise Shore...

.

1600
800
1500
200
1100
SOU
loe
600
700
SOO
400
600
1300
1000
400
400

60
... 50i(

... 50>,

... 50^

... 50^

... 50»«

... 50h
„. 601^

do
do....
do..
do..',

do..
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
d)...
do-...
do..'.

dot...
do...
do...

^
mqt ^m-^mi^ mtm^f cs^^xnt^goag jiJtnjjempn jy i^#r

BXCHAKOB

—

OCX.' 31.

7%

aUBa
36s2

300 • oo
8 do.,...

_ 300 do....-

72(SpOa do —
72^ 300 do... ,- 38%

^bS. 73 ' loo do b30. 35^!
...o. 73 100 St Paul. 24%

300 do..... ^o

aOO St Paul Prft 58
•20tf
100
200
iOO
100
200
IOO

do.: 83. SSrg
do ,.-. 65*8

61V WO,

do.
(to.

do.
do.
do.
do

20UI}eLtLaclf:. &W.

....;.... 5534
6689
6634

..... ir«
slO. 56

74 19

74%
741,

... 61 600 do,

b3. 60?ii aoo do.....:..-o.

....bS. 61 30O do
6II11 IOO- do .83. 74«

..88. 61 8i>0 do 74I4

83. eO'i 1300 do 2*^8
60% 200 do 82.7418

1300 do 74
aOO do 7414,

26 Del. b Hudson.... ;7ii

.83. 61
I

100 Erie ItaHway..83. 11Ji
" 100 do IIH

300 do. b& 11J«

.88. 614 100 Han. StBt. Jo/... 16

60\lE3tldimiT BT0CK9 -10:15 AHD 11:30^A. M.

$80.000 tJ. &68.' 81. ,
't' ...11412

15.^)00-40.... ...12.11413
10,000 uTb. 68. Cur.

12 I24I51

10,000 do 124%
10,000 do I2414

$10,0000. S.,6-20C

10,000 do....-..12.113'B
ISOOO U.S. 6-20 0.,

'67 b. o.ll'e^
2,000 U. S. 4^2 ,R-,,,.

'91 I2.IIII3

FIBaTBDABp—10:30 A. U.

1000PsoifioIfail.b.a 24 19$2,000 Mo. 6s, L.bds.107,
1.000 do..® 107^
4,000 Mo. 68, '77. ..103^
9.000 Mo. 68, '78...10vift
1,000 «. Car. 6s,oid, ^

J&J.. 18
600 DlB. of C3-66S. 69 « 300

1.000 do..... 69fi|
., ^5,000 To. 63. old.tJ.0. 47

B7OOO Tetn.68,n.b.o.^^ 45
/ 2.000 C.tO.lst,0.on. 81^
17,000 M. &a.P.C.8.F. 86fe
10,000 K W. C. C. Q. 95 '4

7,000 HASt.Jo.88.C. 83'*
10.000 "Xto. SB's
I.OOO Mor.&fti2d.O. loB "a

l.OOOH. B. 2d, S. F.112
10.000 So. Mo. 1st... 9814
3.000 Ohio bvM. 2d. 58 >4

f.OOO On; PaC 1st.. 105 Tg

,0t)OP. oeMo> 1st.. 96
6.000 P.of M.2d.t).c. 85"
6,000 c. k P. O. S.R112
5,000 O, & P. 4th.. .105 14
S,'OOUT. & W.latSt.

L. Div.. .;.... 72 !<)

l.OQOT.'&W. 2d.— 7C
7,00a Gt. West. 2d.. 6£
2!0OOD. «iH. E.'94. «S
2,000 Oen. Pao. Ipt,

,

- San.J.Br.... 95 i«

10,000 Ca. S.l8t,o.on. 5S

6,000 a^&&*.il.lst,
'0t>. OBy.. 7.{

1,000 N.J. Cen.Con. 8i'

5.000 Q.fcToL 1st.. 61

10 Oold Sx. Bank...ll!
SO S;; ]^icholaBBli..lO0i2
SaWtkBCfV 7!!^

lUOCthi. Coal..b.c.s3. S'.i

10 Adams bx.......lO!>
50UJS. Ei..,.b.c.8a 5!is,i

.G., C. &l..b.c 4i>200 c.

400 w;
100
2800
200 ;

600
400
100 J

1300
I

300 i

340O
I

100
I

200 i

800 ,

100 i

300

.0. Tel..b.cb3. 7 J

do......
do......
do
do. .

,b3.

do c.

do ..sS.

do. •.••..... '

do...^
do..........
do..........
do..........
do
do.. e.
do..........

20Ol[icb.Cen....b.o.
•200 ', do.......83.
100 ;

do.....-..8S.
UOO do.....
100 1

dO...,....c.
100 H*. J, Bo...b.o.b3.
100 C;, M. & St P.b.c
100 ; do ..—
IQU ,! do., ....

!
EALBS BEIiX>^B

$60,0b0 U.8.Ca1.blR..l
^,00(00. Pac In, Cl.l

4,000 O.&SLC. Si'F..

7,0OP ITorih Uo. Ist. '

4,000 M0..K.&T.8.F.
1,000 Erie 3a MtR-.l
10 Bank of Republic,

900 West Unton.....
10 !

do...........
200 ' d». .b3.

100 i do ,.

lOOPaoifio Mail.. .J.. $414
90i> do. :!4%
aoOIiake Shore...83. lU-^
200 do s3. Ill

100
I

00 bS. (Ills

200 i
do.,;.. b. (>L

400 i do "U
600 doy. iJlis

100 do... ...,83. JIH
100 do .b3. il^s
20 NewJersey ft.. ..1 J6I4

500 Ceo. of S.J ^6%

60 do..-. 24I4

,600 do.. 83. 241a
200 do 2413
300 do..-.. ...83. 24%
1100 do 24%

do 8l0. 24%
800 do 2414
100 do 830. 24%
2(10 do 8«i». 2413
20OErie b.o.b80.(aii4
^00 do ba. Ills
100 do.......... lUs
300L. S. &.U.So..b.c. 6118
lUO do.. .....83. 6li«»

3U0 - do b3..61i4
100 do b3. 61%
1000 do sSi 6II4
6U0 do 83. 6118
400 do ...... eiv
15C0 do.. .....83. 61
1600 do 83. eO.'s
1200 do OO'^s
500 do.... 61
lOO do b& 61
100 do ..83. 60'»8

mo do 61
100 do 83. eiis
400 ao 83. 6144
100 do w. 6II4
900 do ..61%
400 do..v*...83. 61^1
166C. &P. G'd....b.c 91
200 Cefc ot S. J..b.c. 36''8

200 do.....:.... 37
100 do: 630. SS^s
100 . do 37
IOO do s2. 36^8
llOChlo. tB. 1 102
100 Chi.. Mil. & St. P.

P£ bcslO. 56
200 do - 55^
100 do o. 5534
200 do 55%

6534
71c

ao 83. 7%
da 860. 7%
t W....O.X. 74I2

.... T5''i500' do:

4OOT0I. W. &W..b.c.
100
100
300 D., L,

400
250
300
100
1200,
700
400
aoo
200
100
100
800
100

do..
do..
no
do.
do
do..
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do

74%
74
7334

b3. 7379
74

.— 78?8

.... 74 >

.... 74%

.... 74

.... 7334

.... 73%
do.. 731a
do, c. 73%

100 CMC, B. & Q.... .1151a
6 Bens. & Bar 112 J

10 P.; Ft. W.&O.G'd.l02i&
lOOC, C. &I.'C..b.o. 413

100 do.......... ^ti'a

100 ' do a30. B0I4
100 . do c. ?6%
100

,
do. sl3. S6

200 do:.. ^. J6%
400 do.i |6ia
200

'

do
QOVEBNKrilrrBTOCKft—2 P. M.

ffioJoOO 6-20 CalL bs.

! B ...h.c.lplO'8

60,000 I}. 8. 6-20 C.

-1) fflS.. 113%

1^
5
14*8

B CALt—12:30 P. K.

0% 200 St Paul Ft .^5513
' 100 do.. i 55%

lOOToLt Wab...b3. 7%
500 do J... 714
100 do.. ..1.860. 7 .

100 , do........:. 7%
100 Ohio t Miss IIV
400 DeL, laofc. & W.. 73^
1^0 do 73%
2000 do. 731a
100 do s3. 73%
500 ' do , 731a
300 ao ...: 73%
50u do 731a
700 do« 73%
100 do.. .....83. 73?4
700 do 73%
400 do...... 731a
500 do... 7314
20«; do 78%
1200 do...... 63. 73%
200 do. ......83. 7;-{i4

800 do.. .;-...>... 73I4
200 do.. 73%
100 Chi. B. t Qaincy.115%
100 Erie Railway. 11%-
lOO&iioh; Central 50%
300 do ..:. 60
100 do^......s3. &0<

$35,000 U. S. 5-20 a , .

•65 M 113J8
10,000 v. 8. 6-20 a

.•66ii....b».113i*

BOARD—1 i. U.

308—Hernn vs. TweediJr.
300—Grant vs. Tweed,'Jr.
300—Btohm vs. Musabadu.
309—Moitissey vs. Bosen-

fold.
310—Spnnccvs. West ^

ill—Ooodwin vaHenrlsch
312^Kennedy vs. lioweo-

stc^

-FAST It

btter et Ablbora.
, . . -rewster vs. Cole.
|fi8-Sali vs. Conover.
114—Gerstetn vs. The 60-
_ aety Ooeisedeck. -

t6V--fl«tainithelS Vs. Bqbit-
'

.' abteL-AssTuanoeCo
166—Rperber va Sj^etber.
t90—UiM«t of MUderber-

.JUBISBr COUBT^-^TBIAL TEBH-

I Btld iy Ooepp, J,

Xo day eaiendiue.

ooojtT OP qssk£ai. sKseiONB—past I.

Beld 6k autlurkmd, J.

miHam Xora md Patrick
McOowan, rosbery.

rfiemas Haodli^, rubbery.
|>ennu Connors and Jolm
Uaagertv, rrtpe.

Mary Barnes, baridarr.
loha Ooooelly, barglary.
Henry B. Hoe, arand lar'
oeny.

lohnXagle^ grwd |areei^.

Patrlolc Doyle, arand lar-

Ttaomas, grand

Burns, grand'

grand lar-

ceny.
WlUlam
larceny.

Catherine
larceny.

James K Hlnes.
ceny.

Neit .M oEenna, violation
election laws.

of

i>^-

'

- Wam OP obhbBal sbwionb—fast m
'.- -.' AM 6y CHldtriUt^e, J, -

.BenrrP. Antes, frrandlarcenv, (contitined.)
Att oiuier courts have adjourned for the term.

f BOABD OF SEALTR.
At the meiptinK of tbe Board of Health yes-

Iseday the foUowing preamble and resolution were
tdonted c

V^^erecu, Uoexpeoted calls bave been made ntion the
BxecntiTe Comniutees of this Department during the
jincreatyear, whiob have led to the necesalty ofpro-
ndniz for ttae.«erTloe of omers and Incpection of milk.
snd of minor nalsancei, and an expenditure ot $ii,5iJ0
aaa been thereby Incurred, wbleb, if not provided for
|y a iransfar. must be saved b'y the discharge of a
BumlMr of inspectors &t the rf>maluiiig months of the
year; therefore

j.^fSi'if•
'"'*'^ the- Board of Apportionment be re-

tpeetfOlly requested to transfer the sum of $2,600
team theunexpedded Small-pox Hospital Fund for

. Mppuaa mr 1876 to the appropriation tor aalaries.

^ Sanitary Inspeotor Post made a report in re-

lation to the bad condition of the pubUc school in

^

Vortiath street, near Eighth avenue. Tbe class-
yoocDif in the basement of^tbe school-house are dark,
«tfamp, iilv ventilated, and are wholly unfit for the
pn^Mwa liMF iTbiob they are used. A eopy of the re.
xrart was ordered to be sent to the Board of Ediica.
xion. . ;

The following mortality report was received and
ordered on file : "There were 424 deaths reported
during the week ending Satutday, Oct 28. being a
decrease of 43 as compared with the previous week,
and 96 less than tbe nnmber reported during the
eorrsisponduuc we^bf 1875. The actual mortality
«» the week ending Oot »1 waa 490, which is 32 tess
nan the average mortality for tbe corresponding
week of the past five yean, an&rei^MaenEs anan.

.death-rate of gl.M per 1.XIW:
—*^-" "-^-- ^"^

iiv
— --'* — *-**nnfti

$l,Cl0eMoS«ate68'78.1'
10,000 Tenn. 6e, N. b. ft&

5,000 Temi. €8, ITew. tt5

1,000 Tenn. 6s, Old. 47
l.OOOAl. &SnSq.2d.l02
1,000 iJ, J. 0. Con.. .,891a
2,0OOM&.StP.8s,lst.ll6
1,000 Ohio 4t U. 2d. 59
2,000 T. k W. C.C 51
6,000 Qt VVest. 2d.. (9
5,000 D.'&B. It.,'91.1( S
lOUW. Cn. T..b.o.83. ' 314

2001 do 73
100 do S3, la's
300 . C04..-J.-. 'i234

100 Del. t flbd.b.c.c n*4
50 do T134

lOOOPac. Mail 8. 8.

Co b. p. 83. £4
400 do 5418
600 • do. J 4
200 - do .S3. ^S'e
600 do 5 3^8
300Mlci.Cen.....b.o. 4 93*
408 do. ..... 4 9^
100 do i9'\
100 C & K. W. be... iS^
lOO Cent of V. J.b. c. ! 16%
35 Chicago h B. l.-.Kia'-j
lOMor. &.E8....b.o.-!>4

500 Ohio &Ui88..b.c. :m
100 do s3. ]1
100-B. J. South...b.o. 1%
IS P;;R^S?V&o;gd.ba ii5

I ilAI*8 FBOM 2:30 TO 3

$60,000 tr. S. 0. B..E.IIOI4 100 Cen,

60,000 U.S.5-20C.'65.113ia 100
6,000 OhiotSUs8.2d. SSa* lOi

15,000 S. J. C. Ist.XJ. 86I2 50
7,000 N. J. C. Con... 8^^1000

do . 61
do s3. 61
do.
do.

601a
..:...83, 60^8

do. ......... 60^8
do.
do.
do.
do.
do...

?....83.

200 Lake S.&M.So.b.o. 61is
1400
100
400
dOO
200
1000
2U0
500
600
100
100 .

300
200
500
1500
1000
30O

034
034

...s3. 60%

...s3. eo-a
60%

do 60ia
dp 60%
do 33. 6OI4
do 83„ 60%
do b3. 60
do s3. 59%
do 83. 5934

lOOCM.&S.P.i'tb.c. 55%
600
1 00
200
300
200
700

do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do

.83.

5513
55%
55I4
55 14
53I8
6'

100 Del.,L.& W.b.c.83 73%
200
100
100
100
100
6U0
500

300 Pacific Mail .;^.s3.

900 ,do ^^.

1100 do
2200 Western Oniou..
100 do ;.85
1500 do.....i.s3.
800 do....
liOO do
moo do 83.
2100 ' do
800 do.......... 72
40O do b3. 72
100 Nf T.C. U a I0312
100 do.....i,....102i2

600 do 103

f2%72%
phi
7212

7214
7218

looiaicb,
200
600
600
300
600
60O
200
100
500
lOuO
426
200
600
100
900
aoo
200
100
300
300
30O

Cen...
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do.....
do.."...
do
do
do
do.....
do
do
do.
do

Erie... ......

do
do.

do.
d6..
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..

P.M.
ofN.
do..

1000 Lake Shore.. s3.
or

731a
7334
^3%
7334
73%
7? la

78%

loo a. C, C. & L.

... 49%

... 4914
,... 40
.... 48%
... 48^4
.... 481^
.... 48%
.... 483^
.... 48%
... 4834
.... 4a%
.... 48's
.... 48%
.... 48I4

.... 48%

.... 48

.... 477fc

.... 4734

.... 47%

.... 11
S3. lO^t
.... lO't.
.... 41

1000
500 •

700
1000
500
500
1400
1600
;J800
loOO
IJOO
30
100
1000
1900

da.
do.. s3.
do
do ......
do s3. 69%
do

3612
3BI4
5934
69%
'591a
59%
59ia

..S3.

...s3.

..83.

200 North-west
100 N. W.Pfc..:...
100 do
IOO do
100 do......
300 do......
100 Rock Island..
100 ao.....
100 St Paul
200 do.

59%
5914
69%
66%
09 14
59%
59%

.... 69I4

.... 59%

.b3. 5914

...: 69%
do 83. 69'

88
6ui^

do
do...
do...
d(>...

do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...

V cent.. The entire business fortheday reached

152,740 shares, of wliidh 50,640 were in Lake
Shore; 32,5()0in Western Union ; 23,250 in Del-

aware, Lackawanna, and Western ; 13,700 in

Miolng^ Central ; 10,900 in Pacffic Mail: and
6,700 in St PauL Lake Shore fluctu-

ated between . 60% and 61% until late

in tbe afternoon, when a decline to 59jt;ook

place. Miobifran Gpntral advanced at the op/sti-

inpcto50%, bat sabseqnently declined to 47^^.

JSiew-Tork Ceiitral fell off ,to 102^fe, and closed

,at 108V§ againat 104i* yesterday. The North-
west and St. Panl shares declined ^ to 1^ V
cent., the former selling down from 38'4 to 38

for the common and from eo^j^ to 60 for the pre-

ferred, and tbe latter &om 25 tj> Qi^ for the-'

common andT&^ua 56 to . 54% for the preferred.

Western Union rose iroin.72^ to 73%, and after-

ward declined to 72. vPaci^o Mall declined

from 2414 to 23%. and Erie from 11^4 to 10%.

C, C., C. and L advanced Arom. 40 to 41. Pitts-

burg sold at 91 and Rook Island at 101%® 162.

Delaware, Laokawanna and Western declined

fi-om 74^ to 73'A and closiad at 73^. New-Jer-

sey Central advanced from 36V% to 37^, and
finally sold at 86^. The remainder of the kst

was dull and the obansea were insignificjant.

The money tnarket was easy early in ihe day
at2^®3 F cent, on call, but during the after-,

noon, under an increased demand, .Stock Ex-

obange borrowers paid aa hish as 6®7 ^ cent.

At the close there was a reaction to 4'S>5 ^ cent.,

tbe adyanoe haTing induced freer offerings of

capital. Prime inercantile paper is quoted at

4% to 6: ^ cent. The national bank notes re-

ceiyedat Washington for redemption to-day

amounted to $500,000; The rates < of dofttestio

ekobange on New-York at the interior cities to-

daywere as follows : Savannah, huying, % ; sell-

ine, par to V:^ off; Charlestpu. soaree ; selling,^

topar ; Cincinnati, dull; lOOdiscount; St. Louis,

125 to 150disl3oi^Li, New-Orleans, commercial,

% ; bank, 14, and Chioago, 25 discount.

The foreign advices repeat an excited state

of affairs at the money centres of Europe,

owing te the statement published in the Official

Gazette,oX St. Petersburg, that the Busaian Am-
bassador at Constantinople bad been instruct-

ed to present^ an ultiinatum to the Turkish

Government demanding a suspension of hoe-

tilities and an^^mistioe of six weeks. Consols

declined to- 95^7^'%at, afterward recovered to

95V4®95%. Ther»wa8 alao^some disturbance

on tb^^ Berlin Bourse, and Bentes at Paris fell

off about Vi: F cent.,with a subsequent recovery

to 105.45. American sesurities at London were

generally firm and improved a fraction in

some ofthe issues, closing at 103% for 18653,

(old,) 108M2®108!Sfe for 18678, IO814 tor 10-408, and

106% MOe^ for new Ss. Erie, after declining^

to 10^® 10%, closed firm at the latter pric^.

Bullion to the amount of £288,000 went Jnto

the Bank of England on balance to-day. Sil-

ver T^s quoted at 53%d. IP* ounce. ' TQrmorrow
is a Bank of l]agland holiday. . /
The sterlmg exchange market was firm and

the selling ''rates- were advanced a fraction.

Prime bankers' sixty-day bills sold at $4 82®

$4 82^ and demand at $4 84^$4 &414.

The gold speculation opened strong, and

considefa^ble activity prevailed on the deobne

in Consols and the morn warlike dispatohes

from London in* regard to the Eastern ques-

tion. The early transaottffnsNvere at 110®

110^,_bnt the price afterwwrd declined to 109%,

at which the market closed. On gold loans

the rates were fl*t to"^ ?" cent, for borrowing,

and 1 to 3 ^ cent, for carrying. . .

Gfovernment bonds were firm, iii sympathy
with the improvement at London, and prices

generally a'dvanceid "^ f cent, as compared

with yesterday. . Currency 6s Were an excep-

tion, Bftlhng at 1241^® 124^4. - i;Tie new 4*4 W
cent, registered bcfnds sold at 111 Mt. Bailroad

bonda were strontc, and in many instances

higber. Toledo and Wabash consolidated oon-

yertiblesVere a marked exeeption, selling at

5I against 53 yesterdav. New-Jersey Central

Convertibles advanced ^ ^ cent., to 89*i, and

Chesapeake and Ohio Firats 1 ?" cent., to 31.

Ohio and Mississippi second advanced to 59,

and Milwaukee and St. Paul consolidated

sinking funds to 86*4, Cleveland and Pitts-

burg Consolida^^^ sinking funds sold at 112,

and do. 4th8 at 105%. New-Jersey Consoli-

dated firsts declined to 86Ms,vand Hannibal

and St. Joseph Convertible to 83^. State

bonds' weie firm on a fairly active business.

The principal transactions were in Missouris

and Tennessees. The former sold^at 107®

10714 for Long Bs, and at 102® 102^4 for the

Issues of 1877-78. Tennessees sold at 47 for old,

and at 45 for new.
"

.

The exports ot domestic produce from the

port of New-York to ioreign ports for tlie week

ending this date were $6,901^516, against $5,893;-

917 tor the corresponding week in 1875, , and

$5,236,120 in 1874., The totil exports of produce

from the port einoe Jan. 1 this year were

$224,573,794, against $211,495,994 for the corre-

sponding period in 1875, and $245,591,598 in 1874.

UsiTED States TeeAsuey. (
• Kew-Yobk. Oct. 31, 1876^5
Gold reoeints. - ^97,576 30

tiold payments 695,474 09

Gold balance... 50,503.104 97
Cnrrtucy receipts 607,648 48

Correnoy payments '. •. 42,970.944 33

Currency balance.' 723383 15

Customs ". .-• 255,000 00

CLOSING'QOOTA'nONS—DC*. 31.
Monday'. Tuesday.

American"gold . 109%.
United States 4138. 1891, coup lllM
Upited States 53. 1881, conp 114^3

Uuited' States 5-203, 1867. coup llS^g

Bills on London »4 81%®S4 8a ^82®
New.York Central 104ie

Book Island 102
24 13
24^
55%,
61
3913
61

73%,
62
7438
3658
72 13
94ifl

125
llifi

60 13
- eosg
,. 6OI4
. faO
loa

....lOlTa
slO. 2ihi

.. 24Ja
1000 St Paul Pref.... 5a
100 do 54''g.

200 -iao b3. 65
llOO Tol, & -A ab 7
auo Del, Lack. &W.. 73U
viOO 4o 7333
iOOO do 7314
1600 do 73>a
.100 Ohio feilias...... 11
LOO Han. & ot. Jo 14»4
.00 H. &St. Jo.Pf..B3. 27
LOOFao. otJUo 413

10979
11138
114 12
-116

?4 82J4

103 .

101 Tg

Pacific Mail 2413 33'8

Milwaukee and St. Paul 24% 2413

Milwaukee and St. Paul Pref 55% 55
Lake Shore... 61 59

Chicago and Korth.western 38^3 38

Cbioago and North-western Pret. ... 61 60

Western Union ; .... 73% 7?

Union Pacliio... 62 62
Delaware, Lack, and Western 7438 73I3

New-Jersey Central ; Se^e 36I4

Delaware and Hudson Canal 7213 71%
Morris and Essex - 94ifl 94
Panama 12.'5 123

Erie i .' llifi 11*^8

Ohio and Mississippi. U^ U
Harlem 133 138

Hannibal and St. Joseph 15% 14%
Hannibal and St. Joseph Pref 28I3 27
Michigan Central 49'^8 47^8

Hlinois Central....... ,
83 83

The extreme range of prices in stock and

the number of shares sold are as follows

:

No. of
HlKliest. Lowest.

102-13

1078
59

/ Tuesday, Oct. 31—P. M.

Speculation on tho Stock Exchange -was

exceedingly quiet early in the day, and there

were no material variations in the prices of the

leadiniE sbares, tbe market on tbe whole ex-

hibiting rather a firm tone. In the afternoon,

however, the tranquil aspect of aflfau-s under-

went a violent change, consequent upon a re-

port that tbe conference of the representa-

tives'of the four leading, trunk lines had re-

sulted ux a disagreement, and that accordingly

all hopes of, an amicable settlement of the

railroad war were at 'an end. This rumor
events proved to have, been at ledst premature,

if not altogetjier without foundation, as it ap-

pears that the oonfereiioe had merely ad-

journed until this eveningi The prevailing im-

pression among operators after tne

close ot business, was that an arrangement will

probably be reached under |the terms of whicli

an advance in eastern-bouiid. freights may be

expected. The decline lolloping the unfavorable

report in regard to the result of tbe deUberar
< Jiouoftiiaeon£ere&oe raxucfd from hk to ii%/

*

New-York Central 103 19

En^ -.- 11^
Lake Shore... 61%
Wabash , , 7 19

North-western 38^4

North-wpstern Preferred • 6a?8
Bock lalanrd.. -. 102, .

MUwaukee and St. Pattl. 25

MU. and St. Paul Pref....... 56

Pittsburg 91

Delaware, Lack, and West.. ,74ifl

NewnJersey Central 37i8

Del. and Hudson Canal: 71%
Chic, Bnr.and Qnlncy....^..ll5%
Michigan Central,. ^5038
C, C, C. &.I :.\... 41

Missouri PaciHo 4

C, C. & Ind. CentraL....,..! 4
Hannibal and St. Joseph? 15
Hannibal & St. Josenh Pref. a?

Ohioand Mississippi H^
Western Union 7338
Pacific Mtiil 84%
New-J9r»ey Sou'.hern ... l^s

Total sales

The following were the closing

Governmeiit bonds

:

. • ^' Bid.

United States ourrenov 63. 124^4

United States 6^, 1881, regtatored 117%
United SBatea 6i, 1881. coupons 118i8

United States 5-20S. 1865, registered..110^
United States 5-203, 1865, coupons 113:^2

United States 5-208, 1865, new, reg 113i8

United. States 5-20.S, 1865, new, cpup...ll3^
United States 5-208. 1867, .registered
United States ,5-20s, 1867, coupons...
Uuited States 5-20.^, 1868, registered
Utiitad States *5-203, 1868. coupona..
United States 10-40a, cegistered.
United .States lQ-40a, coupons., r

Shares.
700

2 600
50,640
3,600
300

1,000
300

1,01.0

5.7t)0

..?
23.250
4,600
200
100

13,700
, 200
100
100
200
100

1,000

32,500
10 900

200

38
60
10178
24 13
5473
91

36k. -

71%
115%
4758

^40 ,

4I6

14:^
27
11
72
23%
IH

152,740

quotations of

^90,000 for interest, 148.000 ' for called bonds,

and $12,800 silver coin, in oxohangs for. fCac-

tiogal oiirrency.
.

'

The following table shows the transactions

at tbe pold Exchange Bank to-day

:

.

Gold cleared .....#18,719,000
Gold balances.... 995,345
Currency baBanoes.....,..*. 1,038.385

The follawine is the Cleanng-house stote-

ment to-day,: ,

;

Currency exohanees............... .J.'...f67.493,448
Currency balaoces. ..:......... 4,075,316
Gold exohanges.. .....:.. ........U. 4,142,738
Gold balances 768 906

Thefollo;^ngiirerethe bids for the various

State securities

:

Al^atna "Ss, '83..... 34
'

Alabama 5si,'i| 33
Alabama 88, '88 33
ArK. ,6J. Puncied.... 30 Iq
A.7a,L.R.&Ft,S.i8s. 8 •

A.73,L.E.P.B.<feN,0, 9ifl

Cpu't ecticut 6s llO
Georgia 6-1... 93 '

Georgia 7a, new ba. .10473
Georgia 78, indorsed.101
Georgia 7s, Gold ,1)8.106
111. eoup.'es, 1877^..103ifl
111. COUD, 6$, 1878...103%
lU. "War Loau/i....l64
Keaincky 6S........103
Lo'usiiana 68 41
La. 69, rie^boods... 41
L#. 6s, Levee b )nos. 42
La.8s, I,6veebd8.'75. 41
La. 78, Consolidated. 5913
Mo. 6s, d^e in '77... 102
Mo. 68, due in '78... 102
L.b8.,dae'8i%to '96,in.l07i4
Pund.bds., dne'94-'5.102J4
HaD.& St,Joidue '86.107
Haii.& St.Jo.dae' 87.107
N. Y. R. B. L(>an...lOiJ%
N. Y. 0. B. LoSn-. .102%
J!T. Y. 6s, G. R. '87..115
N. Y. 6s, -

-

N.C.6S, old,

N;C. 69 Axm^S
N.C.N.C.m

&Oet. 17%
ijf,J. 60

N. C. N. C.R..A.&0. 60
lT.C.3f.C.R.c.uffJ&/. 40
N.C.N.C.il.c.<i. A.&0. 40
N.C.rond, Act.,66. 913

N. C.Fnnd,A6r,.,'68. 9h
N. C. new bs.,' J. & J. 7^3
N. 0. new bs., A:&0. 7
N.C.Sp.Tax, Class 1. 1^4
Ohio 68, '81 106 .

Ohio6j, '86 ..113
Rhode Island 63 Ill
SoDthCsirolina 63... 33 ,

S. C. Fund. Act '66. 33
S.a6».L.C.,'89,A&0. 40
S. C. 78, ot '88....... 33
S. C.N. F. bds 3
Tei.nessee 6s, old... 46 13
lenn. 68, new bds... 44^,
Tenn. 63, n. 'b., n.s.. 44Sfi

Virginia 63, old 29^
Va. 69, new »ds..'67. 30
Va. 63, Con. bds 78
Va. 6s, ex m. conp... 68
Va. 6s, Con. 8J S 34
Va. 63, Deferred Oils. 6I3

D. of c: 3.653, 1924... 69%

116
116
.117,

.11718

....113%
II5J4

Qnlted States 53, 188L registered 113

United States 5s, 1881, coupons 114^8
United States 4^...y. ....111^

'Cba BaMbBaMpHai disborsed in-jaold

Asked
124 ifi

118
llSli
11038
113%
II3I4
11314
11614
116;^
11714
117 14
II4I4
1)5%
II3I4

11458
lll»s

coin

G. L., '9i:.120

And the followi,ng for Railway mortgages:
Alb. <t Sns.lst bs. . .il09
Alb. &Sas.2ai)8 101 12
Alb. &!;5u9. 3db8 iOO
Boston, H. &E. Ist lY
Boston, H. & E. G'd.'.17i
i5ar.,C.Il.,&M.l8t7sg. 37

,

Che8.&;0Qii' 63,1st... 3068
Cbes.&OhioEsCono. 35
Chicago & AltonS. F.lOO
Chicago & Alton 1st. 117
Chicago & Alton Ip. 103^2
C-.B. &Q.8 p. o.lst..ll6i«

C-, B.&Q Con 7'8 111
ChiC.,K.L& P.l8t7-..}10
C.B.1.&P.S.E.L 68'9510=>ifi

C.E.ofN.J.l8t.Cotty. 89

M.&St.P. I'st, 8'8PD115
,

M.&SP.2d.7 3-10PD. 98^
M.<feSt.P.lst LaC;D.li»2i2
M.&St.P.lst.l.&MD. 95
M.&ScKCon.S'gl'.il Sftis

M.&St. P. 2d ,....Sl
Chi. & N. W.JS. E.109
C. <fcN. W. Int bds.10458
Chio.&N.W.C.bs...l05
G. & N, W. Ex. bs. 100
Ohic. & N; "W. I8t..l06
C, &N,/W. C. G. B. 95%
Peninsula Ist Conv.103
Chicago & Mil. 1st. .105%
Wjn. &St. P. 2d.... 73
CC.O.& I.l8t78,S.F.110%
Del. L. & Wes'n.2dl08i2
Del. L.& W. 78 Con.109
Mor. &Ea. lat 118
Mor. &Ea.lstC. G'd 101 ig

.112

.IO2I2

.100%,

. 98

.too

Erie Ist. Ext'd
Erie 2d 78, '79...

Ene3d73.'83....
Erie 4th 78, '80...

'£ne5th.73, '88.

Dab.&SiouxCuy I8tl06i2

lnd.,\Bl. & \V. Ist.. 23
Mich. So. 7 ^ ct. 2d.104%
M.S.&N.l.S.F'd7,p.o.lll
Clev. & Tol. S. cF...109

C. P. &A;Qld bds.. 105

And the following tor City bank shares :

American ExcuanBevl66i4.1mporters' & Trad'8.185

C, P.J& A. new bds.lOS •

Buffalo &Erie n.bds.lOjS
Buffalo & S. Linfe 78.105
Kal.&W". P'n. l8t./80
Like Shore Div.'o,d'8.104
Marietta & Cin./lst.lO?
Mich. C.-C, 73, J.903..IO514

N. J. .SJUth. let, 73.. 20
ii. Y. Cen. 6i '83... 105
N. Y. Cen. esy '87...10512

N: Y.G.&fl.l8t,conp.ll8
N. Y.Ci&l±.lst, reg.118 .

H. B/7.% 2d. S.F. '85.112

aaEi^lst78, Coup.... 119
Har. Ist, 7s, Reg....ISO
^& M. Con. ^. i!\.. 9278
0. & M. Consol..... 92
O. & M. 21 Copsol... 58%L
Cen.Pac. L.G.bd8.- 95 -

Western Pacific bd8.10238
Un. Pao. Ist bds....10573
Un. Pac. L. G: 78.^.100i4

Un. Pac. is. !•. . . J . . . 91^
A. & P, IJand Grant 10
S.Pac.R.bds.ot Mo.. 7014
Pac. R. of Mo. 2d. . . . 84^8
P..Ft.W.&Chic.l8t. .AI914
P.,Et.W.&Chic.2d..ll4
P.,Ft.W,&Chic.3d..l03
C. &P. 4cli S. P....10534
Col., Chio. & List.: 41
St. L. &I. M. Ist... 100
A. & T. H. 2i. Pre.. 89
A. & T. H. 2d. lac. 72i2

T., P. &W.,l8tiE,D. 89
T., P.& W.,lst.W.D. 84
T. &W. 1 t. Ex....100.
T. & TV. 2d., 69

T. &W. Eqnipfbds. 10
r. & W. Guos. Conv. 51
Gt. West. 1st, '88..

Gt. West. 2d, '93....

. & Tol. Ist, '90...

"U. & So. Iowa Isl.,

West. Un.i, 1900. C

i^OMMEB01AX, AFFAIRS.
New-Vokk, Tue94«y, Oct. 31. 1878.

Tbe receipts <fi the principal kinds ot Produde since
our last have been as tollows

25
1

97
' 474
7,603
473
146

. 174
654

,2.521
56,067

Asbes, pics.

Bet'S-waic, pics.:...
Broom Corn, bales.
Beaus^ 1>bl«.. ...
Cotton, Ohlea
Cotton 8eed, bags.
a 8.-011, bbls
Coppyr. ubls..
Urfed Frait, pka...'
KKga, bblS
Flour, bbl?;. .:.....

Wheal/, imshels..;.144,797
Corn,bii8belB...... 74,4,iSl
Oats, bushels.. S7 925
K.Tt-i buaheis.. 28,183
Malt, bushels 1,300
Barley, bushels....139,561
Peas, bushels....„ 2,055
Grass-seed, baRS... 2,263
Flax-seed, bafcs.... 2,670
lorn-meal, bbl».t.. 70o
Ooin-meal, haRs... l75
B. w. iflour. pits...
Linseed, oaic«......
Hops, bales........
Hides, No..
Hides, bales

ijeatber^ sides..
bead, pijts.

AIolas8es(17.0.)bbls
Spirits Tnrp., toWs.
ReSiP. bbls.

Oil-cak", pk8....„.
Pork-, pk».... ......
Beef, pks. ...;.....
Cut-tneats pks....
Grease,, pks.
liard, pkd... .......

Lard, kegB....;.^..
.gtrarioe, pkB...e..
Butter, pK8 >..
(^heese. pks
Tallow, pks..
DresaedHogB, No..
Fea-uuis. bags.....
Fecans, pks .

Bice, pks.. .
..'.

Rlop Chaff, hags...
Starch, bxs. ,«.....
Tea, halfHshest.....
Tobacco, nhds .

U56iTob8coo, bzs. &.0S.
300 Whisky, bbls

255
196

28,001

. 458
2,001
636

1,116
463

3.467
60

662
176
60

6.639
iO.OSl
225

. 16
109

7
fl2?

1,743
., '-7

66.
610''

550
384

96
68

. 59-

. 75

.104

West. Un... 1900, E..103^

Central Sraiional—lOlis Manhattan... 125
,.1^..102

.116

1?5
.117ifl

140
>•> oo

..... 72
100

Commerce 108 Meroaunle. ...'

Corn Exchange. ... .130 Merchants'.
First Natiohal SOO Metropolitan..

Fourth National 91 New-York
Pulton .•.......'. 145 People's
Fifth Avenue.. .....212 Phenix
Gallatin National...110 Bepublic.......

German-American.. 68 Sc Nicholas...
Hanover -.—,.. 85

The follo'iving'ia a statemeut of tlie businesa

transacted at the dffioe of the Assistant Treas-

urer United States, New-York, Sept. 30, 1876:

BECEIPT8 AND DI8BUESKMENT8.
BybalanoB. Sept. 30, 1876.. ..$75,030,688 86
EeoeiDls during the montn— ^

On account of CUo- _
tom^. .............. ..$8,385,159 fi2

Goldnotea....
Internal Revenue .

certiflostes of eposit,

act June 8, 187i...
Post Oface Peparim't.
Transfers
Patent Fees...'..: ..

Mii,cbUaneous
DlBoaroing account...
Assay office

Inteiest accuupts, viz.:

In coin... .....*....

In ''curr«ihcy.— .—
Total .

—

PaTuionls —
Treasury drafts

post Office drafts.

.

Disbursing accounts
Assay Office. .........

Interest accounts, viz :
—

In coin.. 1,935,366 82

In currency 7,324 58-

6,itiO,iOO 00^
170,641^0

4,485,000 00
'

8iSi89J 23 • ./
11,960.976 4-2

. , 66:! 60

. 378,36 . 30 ,

.10,608,578 63 -

. 2.1'-it},585 79 V

. 379,027 98
4.058 80-45 ,417,951 27

....$120,4u4,640 .S2

..$10,300,827 32 ,

68J,555 41
9,816.967 37
2,517,342 40 ,

-825,308,383 90

.. $95,146tl5« 3a

10,3-29,075 60

110,409 97

^.

Balaiice
Balance to credit Treas-

urer Uuited SjateB...?84, 704,180 75

Balance to credit dls-

bnrsintc accounts
Balance to credit As-
say Office

Balance to credit in.

terest accounts, viz

:

In currency. 2,490 00—$95,146,156 32
Receipts fur Cnstoms in the month

Of Ooi.ober, 1875....... -. $8,058,614 86
Reubipts for. Customs in the month
of October', 1876 8.385, 159 62

Decrease October. 1876 $273,455 24

The following is a statement of tbe business

at thie United States ]A.s8av Office, at Ne'vr-York,

tor the month ending Oct 31, 1876.

•Deposiw; of gold

—

, t'oreign^oin ...

ForeiguTinlilon . ..

,

Uuited States Dul-

$220,000 00
6u0,00a 00

850,000 00> .' liun

United , States bul-

lion, redeposits...
Jeweler's bars

Deposits of silver

—

Jeweler's bars......
' Foreign coin. ......
Foreign Dullion . . .~v.

United States bullion.

contained In gold...

Uui.ed States bullion,
rndeuosit^

United States ballion.

Calito;nia
UnitetlStates bullion,
Colorado

United St;ite8 bullion,

Laktj" Superior. .....

United Slates ouiliou.

Montana........'

—

United States bullion,

Kevada.....
Uuitott States bullion,

New-Mexico
United States bullion]

Utah 1. .....*

TTbiLed States bullion,

"Wyominjj ....

Total deposits
Gold bars stamped.
Silver bais stamped
Xran8micted.''to C[ui>ed States Mint,
Philadelphia, for coinage, sold.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK

" 95,000 00
85,000 00— $1,850,000 00

100,000 00
1,700 00' ' •

6,000 00

a 000 00

300 00

1,700 00

190,000 00

33.000 00 •«

55,000 00

200,000 00

40,000 00

30,000 00

1,300 00—

$7V8'.03b'i4

708,692 83-

$667,000 00

$2517,000 00

$1,497.32a 97

City 6a, New. "

United R.^ilroad8 of New-Jeraey
Pennsjlva uia Railroad. . .•

Reading Rai Iroad ,

Lehigh Valley Railroaa.. ,

Catawissa Railroad Preferred.
Philadeluhia and Erie Railroad

, Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
Ni)rthern Central Railroad.
LetiUh Navigation
Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad.

.

Hestonville Railway
Central Transportation'.

$1,966,647 75

PRICES—OCT. 31.

Bid. '' Asked.
113 . II312

.....137 , W7Ja
.4838 • 4SI3
2278 23
49I2 4958
39 40
14% 15
10 I2 11
28 2910
3OI2 , 30^^
9 9I4

25 2314
40 403^

CALIFORNIA MiNINQ STOCKS.
San Fkakcisco, Oct; 31.--The followinfic are

the closing official pnoes ol mining atotks to-d<iy

:

Consolidated Virifinia.53
California 58
Ooljis a'i^
Savage :..1334
Consolidated Imperial 8^4
Memuan .%.... 28 '4

Best and Belcher 48
UaiC and.NorCros3.^ 8
Bullion 35
KosBUth i 1-^

grown Point
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TBE BEPUBUCAr NOIIUTiOl.

-"'
rOiB PRS8WEJSZ

«Blf. BUTHEEEOED B. HAYES

,

OF oma;
»^ •i'

jfOB YICB PBJSStbBlf'e,

WILLIAM A. WHEELERi

Sit^i

!

OK NEW-YOHK.

AMV^UJBfttlS THIS ETS1HN&.

1

X'frALliACK'S THBATRB,—PoRBiODBW ' FBirrr—Mil -.

M«miBgiie, Mr. Hari7 ^eosett, Uia« Ada D.vm> Miss

RtBIiO>S OIBDEK.—Baba—Mr. W. A. Crikne, M& V.
iao^rers. MiM BHaa Weatliexsby, Uiw UinaelU.

i

BOOTB'S TBRATRK—KARBAiiApALirs—Mr. F. 0.

Aira. Agnes Booth, graud ballecaad obonis.

nFTB AVRNTJE THEATRB.—DiFU—Mr. a F. Cozhlan.
Hr. Jamrs Lewis, Mr. Charles FUker, Miss Amy

J
i'ktrst^C Mrs. O. U. Gilbert. '

.. .,. i

XnflOtK {^'qUaBB THSATaB-^THB Two OBPHJart—»r.
O, Tbome, Jr., Mr. J. O'Neill. Miss Kate Ciaxton.

KBW-TORK AQUARIUM.—Ra«b Ain> Cuwoos Fish Ain>
' Ma|U(AUA, STATOART, tiC

'

OitMOBk'S QARDSN.'r-F. T. Babotx's Mussuk, Circos.
AXD AlBXAOBRIB.

, ^ . ;

WOOD'S llD3KUM.>-DRAllATIC*P«H»ORJtA»0i—OOBIOSI-
T3S—Attenioon aud eymioifr

PAXK THBATRB—Tox CoBa Ain> AsiM Ain> ^tx.

I ^UIND OPERA-BOirsB.—Unoli Tom's CA8ni-4In.
^ .C. Howard and Ocorgls Minstrels. ,

t>

tlUtRlCA>r TNSTITUTB RATib—AmTOAX. ExHiBlTWW
' o» ABT, Sciaacs, axd MjccaAsnos.

HATIORAt ACADRMT OF OKStQN.—BxRiamo^r o»
pAORcras. Day and evening:

StZTBBNTH BTRfiBT BAPTIST fcWIECH.—ItBCTUitB
)7 Sat. T. De Witt Talmage—" PeiH>ie We Meet."

SAQtiB TH^ATSS—MiRsraauT. CoxasT, Bmsusqua.

oiiTMPIC "rtlRATBB.—Obawb Novatrr avd Vakikxt
Bsr^ERVAunnuR!. >

rOMIQtJB. — Taristt KKmTAUiiEcn; —
BarcUDai Afid Bart.

TBSATRK
Ifaian.

BAN ^ftARCIS(X> UmsTRBLS—MorsTsxUT, FAtoxs,
A2ID Karato OomcAunas.

tEBIiIiT fc (iBOiPS HAIiIi.—UatsraaLST aXB OonOAfr

NOTION.
We eanoot nothw aDonymoaa commnaioattons. In

.#neahca we requtre the writer's name and address, not

tci^bUcatteiL, bat aa a gnazantee ofgood Ibith.

We KaniMft, noderany oiroamataaces, retom re) eoted

Mttupnnlcatioiia, nor pan we undertake to preserre

tnraTin»criot4.

Gu-MBLEToJj, while the RopubUci^ nominees

for Coroners are at le.ast respectable tueoj

and not mere lowdy politi&iaiisj like their

Tammany opponents.

6en. McCooK, the Republican candidate

id thtLEighth Congressional District, is

malcingli very energetic canV^ass. The dis-

trlctts one whCch must be recovered this ^ear,

and.the character ^and record of Gen. Me-
CooK ought to enable him to.draw t>ufc the

tall Republican vote. He was •cS^^^.nt

soldier, and is a quiet, unassuming gentle-

man yho wouldlnake a very trust-worthy

and in^ostrious member of the House of.

Representatives* 1
I 1 *\

' An/oi^anized attemfH; Is belns: made to

defeat' the proposed amendments to the

Stat^ Constitution vesting the management

4)1 the State Prisons in the hands of a

single Superintendent instead of three

Inspectors, and transferring the control of

canal repairs and other publio works to a

Superintendent. A body calling themselves

the " Committee of True Reform," and hav-

ing their head^quarters at Congress Hall,

Albany, have sent out circulars directing

attention to the '* pressing necessity

"

of defeating the Canal and Prison at^iend-

ments. The finends of these highly de-

sirable installments of constitutional re-

iowor must .bestir themselves if the

amendments are to be saved. Democratic

politicians have made a point of opposing

all attempts at constitutiorial reform, es-

pecially those which, like the two in ques-

tion, restrict' what is called "the elective

privilege of,the people." We fear that amid

the multiplicity of other claims on their

attention, Republican organizations are

likely to forget to make proper arr&nge-

mentfi for the preparation and distribution

of ballots on the consticutional amendments.

The " workers " of toioth parties will bear

watching in their treatment of a mat-

ter which has excited so little atten-

tion as this. The Produce Exchange

has done well in calling public atten-

tion to these amendments; it would do

Still better by taking some pains to see that

the people should be provided with all

possible facilities for securing their adop-

tion. There will be plenty of canceled

ballots provided ; ,
there ought to be no op-

portunity given for allowing the amend-

ments to^ be beaten by default

I'

The Republican^ nomination of Gten. Dix
for Mayor places three candidates in the

field. Aa there is but one way to beat the

jTammany Han nominee, and that is by
uniting Sepablioans^-and Independent Dem-
ocrats on one candidate, it is obyioas enough
that a division of the rote opposed to Tam-
many Hall between €ren. Dix and Mr.

GRwear would simply insure Mr. Ely's
eleetioQ. K is equally certain that
'» uni^n between tthe supporters of

6Au Dzx and -ijl^. Q-Kekk would
insure Mr. Ely's defeat. We do not know
whether there is the slightesii probability of

longing ahont such a result, and we can
r>nly infer that before recommending a

^'straight" taeket, the Republican Com^it-
'•ee had exhausted all the means, in

their power of secnring suoh nomina-
tions as would ' have . -fenited all

the opponents of Tammany Hall.

The success of- the Kelly ticket neit week
wonld be a disaster of-no slight magnitude.
-It would give a new lease of power to a

^^'c^lmi'schievous^and irresponsible political des-

'Votism and would fiuten upon th^. City a

riet of men whose influence over their

following IS absolutely dependent on
their power of bleeding the Treasury.

It certainly supplies an additipnal argu-
mentTor separating Municipal from State

elections, to find that considerations affect

-

tng the success of the Presidential and

;
6i^bemat«rial tickets have prevented the^

' gaestion of local reform :&om receiving the,

attention it deserved.
^•''

^

As betwcsen the Republican County ticket

and that .presented by Tammany Hall no
respectable citizen need hesitate tor an in-

stant. In experience and ability Gen. Dix
is aa mnJch the shperior of Mr. Ely as' he is

in strength of character and parity of alnte-

cedents. K the minutes of the old Board,
of Supervisors tell the truth about Jklr.

Ely's votes, he is certainly unfit to.

\>e; Mayor of New-York. K they
Kre, as Mr, . Ely agrees ' witn
JoHJC T^OTL, "Jimmt'' Hayes, and IsaAd
OLtvsB'in declaring them to be, a tissue of
Ealflfihoods, it must occur to any reflective-

person that the Tammany candidate has
w/juted'a very long time before calling in

gnestion the- accuracy of a highly damaging
record. He ought to know that the City has
to defend^most every week, actions which
take for granted the accuracy of these min-
ates, and that thousands of dollars have
been, taken out of the Treasury by means
jf judgments which never would have been
obtained could the ofBicial character of the

' Snp'ervisors' minuCes have been «uccessfully

,
aa»a11ed. That Mr. Ely has failed to comei,

to the relief of the City by testifying to the
'folse and fraudulent character of these

,
^nutes is certainly not an argnment in

tavor of electing him Mayor. We fear

that Mr. Ely neyer had much of a
,liead far figures. Be was,, if we

,
. mistake not, one Of a committee of four who
declared the Stayvesant Bank to be in a
prosperous and sound condition, six months
before its failure. It is to be feared that
llr. Ely is not just the kind of man who
could be trusted to keep the Tammany
gang from getting easy access to the public.

• Treasury. Gen. Dix certainly is that kirid

. «t> man.

A military reverse in Serviais sure to be

followed by a peremptory Russian demand

in Constantinople. The sTurks have taken

Djunis, anihave received large reinforce-

ments from the army heretofore operating

against Montenegro. . The Servian situa-

tion is highly cri,tical. Notwithstanding

the vaportngs of M. RiariC3 and Gen.

TCHBRNAYEFK, it is evident that even Rus-

sians at the front - aijd rear, oi the Servian

army are unable to hold up the fainting'

combatants. It is time for Russia

to seize the trembling Sultan once

more. The Czar has accordingly.presented

his ultimatum, that unless Turkey consents

toan armistice within forty-eight hours,diplo-

matic relations will be broken o£^ £^nd the

Russian Embassy will shake the dust of Con-

stantinople from its feet. This is a war-

like threat, but it must be acknowledged

that Turkey has dallied and procrastinated

beyond all endurance since the question of

a ceswation of hostilities has , been pre-

sented. Meantime, the Servian shell is

being crushed, and the Turks carry for-

ward their aggressive operations just as

though no armistice had been proposed.

There are already indications that the

alarm of the New-York capitalists at the

increase ofthe debt threatened by the South-

erli elaims, should the Government be con-

trolled by asolid South, is shared by the

merchants, manufacturers, and the intoUi-

gent working classes throughout, the

country. Besides . the movement at

Syracuse, noted in our columns yes-

terday, we hear of similar movements
being discussed or in preparation at New-
Haven, Hartford, Providence, and Boston

—

and also in Philadelphia, Oincinnati, and
Chicago. Our -people understand that the

interest of capital and labor, so iar as the

national credit and debt are concerned, are

identical, and that a blow at the one is

aimed equally at the other. Mr. Tilden's

election would, therefore, bring about not
" good times," but the reverse.

An regard to the nominations for most of
jhe other of&ces, the contrast is even stronger.

rhe difference between Mr. Calvin's quali-

Scations for Surrogate and those of.>ex-

Judge Peabody is one which only lawyers
»n fully appreciate, but- which the
psneral public can recognize even with-

mt referenee' to Calvin's job-
^ry and time-aerving.' In the same yva,%

Mr. Henry J. Scudder Is equally superior

k> ex-Judge Frkedman as a man and as a
lawyer, while Mr. Goebbl would certainly

be far less likely to prostitute the Bench to

political ends than Mr. Sinnott. The Ee-
pnbIicaA>eandidate for Sheriff represents a
rery diSerent order of characterand associa-

tion from that towhich Mr. BkbNard Eeilly
belongs. Whatever may be thought of the

pomination of Mr. Murphy, he certainly
^tiuA not aufiGar bT oomDaruau w-^iJi Mf.

TO OLD REPUBLICANS.
Mr. TiLOEJi bases all his hopes of success

on receiving the votes of a portion of those

who have heretofore been Republicaas, arid

the^ he asks on the ground that he and his

party ca,n change the conduct of the Gov-

ernment for the better. We wish, before

the canvass closes, to submit a few consid-

erations to this class af voters, with whom
The Times has always had. and now has', a
strong sympathy. It cannot be denied that

many things, have hap^ned daring the

last eight years, which Avere calculated to

dishearten the most earnest Republicans,

who helped to create their party for pur-

poses essentially high, and whose attach-

ment to it has been sustained by the most
honorable motives. It is not necessary

now to count thesa over. Lot it b« granted

that there have been too many of them, and
that they have been too serious to be ig-

nored. The question which presents itself

to every candid mind is :_ Are we going to

remedy these evils by the election of Mr,

TiLDKN ? Shall,we not remedy them more
sdrely and completely by the election of

Gen. Hayes ? No man in his senses expects

the mil|lenninm from either party. The
most that Republicans can expect who
have been dissatisfied with the manage-
ment of their own party leaders is that the

Democrats will do somewhat better. The
most we ourselves expect from R8pul)li-

can success is that a firm stand will be made
for improvement, and that very grave dan-
gers incident to a Democratic adaiiuistra-

tion will be avoided. Which is the more
rational expectation ?

Many Republicans have felt grieved and

humiliated at some features of the policy of

the Government toward the South. They be-

lieve that powers granted for the protection

of the equal rights of all citizens have been
abused for the advantage of political ad-

venturers. The belief la not without foun-

dation, and much injustice, discontent, and
confusion in the South are .duo to this

cause. But is there not every reason to ex-

pect that under Gen. Hayes, the South will

have " ^mple measure of fair treatment ?

There has been a change in many regards
alieadv. The atmointiannta m fVia ^iiini-h

* i>

have been better for' the last two years.

The Qomplaints on that! score at« very feW

now, and are not all warranted by facts at

that. Under G<^n. Hayes—an upright man,
thoroughly awakened to the necessity of

compelling the respect of the Southern

whites by the character of FederaL ap-

pointees, and of cutting away the last ves-

tige of pretext fbr resentment toward the

National Government—we shall certainly

see a very marked improvement. But how
would it be under Mr. TilDKN ? Repub-

licans, at least, when asked to support that

gentleman fbr the purpose of aiding in the

prosperity of the South, cannot forget that

the whites are not the Whole South. There

isno reason to suppose that Mr. Tilden can

.do more of what onght to be done for the

white people of the South than Gen.

Hayks could and would do. How will it be

•with that other portion of the Southern
people whom the Republican Party has

freed and enfranohiSed t To 4ny. injustice

to them Mr. T^Loy^f Wohld turn a deaf ear.

He would be compelled to recognize only

those who have been^ utterly opposed to

granting this class their rights under the

Constitution. Ifthe whites choseto oppress

the negroes, there ^ould be no redress at

Washington. If the State Governments

chose, tor instance, to deny t»r to connive at

the denial of opportunities of education,

equal, privileges in the courts, and the

freedom of industry and commerce which
every man has in the North, there would be

no help for it. It the oppressed class. sought

relief at the jwlls, the " shot-gun" and
" Pjeacefnl intimidation" policy could eapilj

defeat thfeir 'efforts, and Mr. Tildkn,

whjjether he wished to or not, could not stir

. a hand to prevent it. Is this a result which
Republicans are prepared to promote ?

Would this be an improvement on even the

adminiptrati6n of the past eight years?

And would it be betfer than what is likely

to"happen under ^en. Hayes?
Again, Republicans who have sustained

their party from the purest of motives have

been shbcked by some things that have oc-

curred in the civij service. They have been

rightly so, and we should have small hope

of the future o* the pountry had it h«en

otherwise. But, are these things likely to

be repeated under Gen. Hayes ? He is the

only candidate ever named for President

who has been able to announce a clear,

practical, defined policy for the refbrni yj^

tlfe civil service. He has a broader knowl-

edge and a more accurate appreciation of•J

the evils which h^ye beset the service than

any public man prominently before the peo-

ple. He shows- a more precise conception of

how these evils are to be remedied. He has

behind him the support of. a consid^able

body of intelligent and earnest men .fli his

party. His policy, moreover, would be com-
paratively a feasible one, because |it in*

yolyes only weeding out poororbadofBcers,

and replacing them with good ones. ' HasMr.
TirJDKN shown any adequate idea of what

civil service retprm requires? Has he any

piaii for this retorm , except a sweeping

change of all officers, good and bad, regard-

less of merit and experience in. the present

holders, and with no hope of rigid selection

for the new appointments ? If he tried any

such policy as Gen. Hayes has adopted,

could he depend for support on his own
party ? Would not any attempt to keep

the best men now in office, and to select

only the best men to replace the inferior

ones, be a political impossibility for Mr.

TlLDEN? . • '

We submit these qnestiolos in' all candor

to those Republicans who have been dissat-

isified with' their own party. For ourselves,

we. may say that we have worked for the

election of Gen. Hayes with the most pro-

found confidenqe that it would piomote the

best aims of the old Republican Party. We
look upon . hirii as a true representative of

the best Republican principles. We believe

that ho has the siacerity, the courage, the

firm will, and the enlightened conscience

which enabled the early leaders of our party

to do so great a work. We have no sym-

pathy with, and no tolerance for, the abuses

that,some of the later leaders have imposed

upon the party. We see in Gen. Hayes a

man who we think can be relied on to con-

duct J^e party to " the old rule, the true

mle." On the other hand, we can expect

from Mr. Tildicn nothing \)iit the most com-

plete opposition to, and rpversal of, all that

the Republican Party has achieved. We be-

lieve that under his administration, while

the relatione of the General Government to

the South would be no purer than "of late,

and far less pure than under Gen. Hayf-S;

they would result in the gravest inj ustice'

to the freedmen and in ultimate disorder

and misrule. We cannot but, perceive, too,

that under him the civil service could not

be systematically reformed, and would be

immediately still further debauched. In

short, we think that while we could lose

much, we could gain nothing.

MR. BBISTOW ON IRE ''SOLID
', SODTB."

The Democratic papers have abused Mr.

Bkistow because, as a Southern man, he

spoke plainly to Northern audiences with

regard to Southern politicians and their

detennihation to array their section in

opposition to the policy of the Union. It

was alleged that he said at the North what

he would be afraid to say in his owu State.

To this taunt Mr. BuisTOW has -given the

best possible reply. Before a Kentucky as-

semblage h^Tias discussed in its most obvi-

ous aspects the Southern question, and the

long extract which wo elsewhere' give from

his'^^Reech shows how fearlessly he per-

formecUhis task. . The canvass has yielded

no mtwfo courageous iudictuieiit of the

Southern leaders and their policy, no more

sensible appeal to the interests and judg-

ment of the Southern people, than Mr.

Bkistow addressed to a meeting at Hop-'

kinsviile last Saturday.

No part of the ex-Secretary's speech is

more suggestive than that in which he

sketches the tactics employed by the Demo-
cratic leaders of the days before the war t.o

coerce the Southern people mto secession.

The '*8hot-guit policy," -which is under-

going a trial in South Carolina, in conse-

quence of the success which attended it in

Geoie;ia-aud Mississippi, is not a recent in-

vention. It wa& m full play in 1860, when
the prime movers in the rebellion employed
intimidation to overcome the attachment of

the masses of the people to the old flag.

Exceptln South Carolins, as Mr. Bristow
shows, the people were on the side of the

National Government. Their misfortune

Mien aa no^- xtaA Ilia dnminiU'ian of treach-

erouB and desperate party leaders^ These-

men, for their own purposes, set up the
ConfiBderacy, and employed force and fraud
\o consolidate its authority. Military

camps were established wherever the Union
sentiment Was 8;trong. "The young niep of

the South," remarks Mi". Biusxow, were
"suddenly transformed into partisan sol-

diers, armed with shot-guns, rude knives,

and sabres, riding recklessly through the

country, overawing the Union men of the

South "-^precisely as they are doing at

this moment in Mississippi and in South
Carolina,

The ^me malign ? influence reasserted
itself wren the rebellion had been crushed-.

The great body of the people, ruined by a
conflict into which they had been forced

against their wiU^ were .eager to cultivate

friendly relations with [the North. They
were prepared to accept* the altered condi-

tion of things in good faith, and to address

themselves to the restoration of their ruined

fortunes with energy and good will. The
old rebel leaders once more played upon the

prejudices and passions of the South. They*
assailed the Republican policy as in-

tended to degrade and oppress the

White fhan and to enforce the social

equality of the nlegro; and they

sought to reorganize the. politics of each

Southern State in harmony with the pur-

poses of the Democrrtic Party. What fol-

lowed ? Instead of regulating bv loyal law
the political aiid civil rights of the freed-

men on a basis ofjustice and kindness, theW
withheld from him by State action the

plainest rights of humanity. " Under. th6
guidance and leadership of the same men
who had controlled the South before; the

war," Mr. Bristow truly says, "the ^tateg

proceeded to reduce the negro to ^ cond*
tion little better in any respect, in iome re-

spects ,far worse, than absolute /slavery."

The Legislature ofreconstructed Mississippi

for instance, forbade the negro, to become a

proprietor ofreal estate. In evey^ conceivable

way, that and other States elosed against

him the avenues to .civilization and business.

Even in Kentucky the negro was- ineligible

as a witness against a white persqn. The
fifteenth amendment, whiph Democrats,

North and Southj condemn as wanton inter-

ference with State autuority, thus becams a

ynecessity. Its ii»co»poration into the Con-

stitution has been made a pretext for excit-.

ing the prejudices /and hates of the South-

ern whffces. and for building up once more

the " solid South " as an ally of the" North-

ern Democracy, and as a power tp be used

for forcing bsf^k the negro to a condition

but one degree removed from slavery, when-

ever Democratic supremacy in the Federal

Government shall assure to the States the

power they covet.

The Wect of this persistent cultivation of

ante-bellum notions and passions is traced

b^ Mr. B:^TO-w. in various forms. Injury

to the material interests of the South is one

of the fliost palpable consequences. The

whole South la/hguishes for the want of cap-

ital. Skilled labpr and business enterprise

find no home there. Education is neglected.

The ravages of war are still unrepaired.

"The old Southern politician again secures

his election to Congress and to State oifices

by croaking over the unhappy condition of

the South, which he falsely ascribes to the

Republican Party and the people of the

Northi' The real cause, as ilr. Bkis-

tow shows, is the blind submis-

sion of the Southern white popu-

lation ' to party leaders^ who extol

the Democratic Party as the party from,

whom the reversal of the results of the war

may be expected. Allegiance to the State

IS still upheld as superior to allegiance to

the nation. The North is depicted as an

enemy, and the Soucheruer who is in sym-

pathy with it is octracized and menaced.

The curses heaped upon' Gen. Longstrke r

"exemplify the fate that awaits the most

gallant defender of the Confederacy if he

now candidly accept the situation. There

can be no return to prosperity or genuine

peace so long as this old spirit lasts. And
it will last until the South rid itself of the

leadership of the men who precipitated the

civil war, and who appeal to the prejudices

of race and section for the most ignoble

purposes. f

Iq so many words Mr. Bristow tells the

South that its grievances are of its own
makipg. The obstacles that stand between

it and prosperity kie the handiwork of its

own people, misled by the politicians who
are responsible for all its calamities, and

relying for relief lipdn the delusive promises

of the Democratic-Party. The only hope of

improvement which the South can reason-

ably cherish presupposes an abandonment

ot the idea that a " solid South " can dictate

terms to the Union, and an honest alliance

with the North in giving effect to the

legitimate and inevitable results of the war.

A ''SPONTANEOUS DEMONSTRATION."
' Oa the 24th of October, Mr. Samukl J.

TiLDEN, in the calm and cloistered seclusion

of his home, otherwise known as "palatial

residence," in Gramercy park, was sur-

prised by a. letter from Mr. Abram S.

Hkwitt. It has been observed that when
there is mischief afoot, Mr. Hkwitt writes

a letter to Mr. Tilden, and Mr. Tilden re-

plies with striking promptness. Exactly

what Hewitt wrote on this occasion is not

known. Probably he said, " Th,e Republi-

cans are raising old Harry about the South-

ern claims, and will beat you on that lay-

out, unless you show your hand quick. No
time to be lost. Write a good Jesuitical

letter, and that'll fix them." So Tilden

wrote a letter, which, for a wonder, he

did not sign with Sinxotx's name,

but his own. It was to this effect:

"I could not pay the rebel debt,

np^Jjpr emancipated slaves, because the.se

are forbidden by the fourteenth amendment
to the Constitution. " As for any other

(•laims, I should veto aU bills for damages

iucurred by disloyal citizens during the

war. Let by-goues be by-gones. Lot us

have peace." This is practically all that

the illustrious Samukl said, though he did

go into the question of amendments to the

ConstituticHa at some length and with con-

siderable elaboration. He also said that he

accepted the amendments, which is certain-

ly very handsome of him.

It will be observed that Tilden did not

deny that the Democratic Party is largely

in favor of the payment of losses " incurred"

by Southern claimants. He only promised

that he would manage the party and put &
muzzle on the jaws of " the wolf gaunt and

hungry" which he has been keeping m his

menagerie ever since his uomination at St.

Louis. A .day or two after ' this, several

prominent persons, 'who .Are supposied to

speak for the population of Kentucky, pub-
lished a .card in the World, ii^ which
they said that they had/ learned

with mingled, : grief and surprise (as-

Mr. Tilden had) that it wss charged
that certain Southern claims had been fifed

in Congress with an' expeptation of .pay-

ment. Following in the footsteps of Mr.
.

TiLDicN, these ingenuons gentlemen deolareff

that debts incm'red in support of the war
and by emancipation were barred by the

Constitution, and that^pmpensation for all

other injuries to their property caased by*

the war is " prohibited by the law of na-;

tions." All that they desire is "peafte, pros-

perity, and just government." This was
well calculated to soothe the perturbed

Spirit ol those /who believe that Messrs.

McCbeary &po., signers, are the State of

Kentucky,, and that things are not what
they seem. / These noble sentiments were
echoed, onei day later, by sundry persons

professing/to represent the State ofAlabama.
Strange |n say, the card of the Alabamians,

also puj6lished in the World, was precisely

like tMt previously purporting to give the

spontaneousutterances of Kentucky. Not a

nouo, adjective, conjunction, or comma was
changed. Then Tennessee came to the res-

cue wi|h^her solemn asseveration that

she r^d learned that it was air

leged that certain Southern claims had
been filed as aforesaid; but that it was
understood that debts, as before described,

were barred by the Constitution, and that
" peace, prosperity, and just government"
were all that Tennessee wanted. This docu-

ment was signed, among others, by H. Y.

Riddle, who as a member ot Congress, has
already introduced a bill directing compen-

sation to be allowed for tt[e use and occupa-

tion of property by the United States Army
during the late war. A prominent feature

of that biU is the reference of all such claims

to the Secretary of War, who is to pay each

bill onthe affidavit of one person.

Kentucky^ Alabama, and Tennessee hav-
ing made haste, with happy coincidence of

language, to assure the people bjf the United
States that the rebel debt and compensation

for emancipated slaves are barred by the

Constitution, and that they were pining for

" peace, projjperityj and just government,"

Arkansas next put in anappearancp vdth a
precisely'similar document. Strange to say,

Messrs. Garland, Beavers, and others pro-

tested, in the name of Arkansas,* that the

often-mentioned debts and payment for

emancipated .slaves were barred

'by the Constitution, and that they,

too,- only asked for the aforesaid'

peace, prosperity, and just government. By
this time the printers m the World office be-

gan to swear that the thing was getting

monotonous, and Mr. Ttsden, who has a

weakness .for reading the newspapers, sent

for his "head nincompoop." Pointing to

the latest edition of the weU-wom eai^d, he

said: ''See.here; it isn't possible that you
have been sending out a blank form of de-

murrer for those people to sign ?" The head
nincompoop bowed lowly and replied,

"Even so, my Idrd." The indignant can-

didate cried: "I said -I wanted some-

thing, spontaneous and telling, and you
-have sent out printed headings like a poor

widow's subscription paper or a scheme for

araffie! Every ihdividual idiot > has' been

made to say the same thing,^in the same

words, that everj other idiot has said."

Then the head nincompoop made reply,

"But we could not trust them to say just

what they thought." And he went away
dejected. •

4;

He was right. It was hepessary to evade

the main point. The danger is not that the

debts barred by the Constitution will be

paid, or that damages '"incurred by dis-

loyal persons," as crafty Tilden puts it,

will be paid. The people who are asking

for damages to property amounting to two

thousand millions of dollars claim to be

fnade loyal by act of Congress. They are

ready to swear that they were and are loyal,

and a Democratic House is rcfady to pjiss a

bill which shall give the ex-rebel claimants

just^ the same statiis in the courts at law

and with the Government as that main-

tained by men who fought for the Union.

Under the ruling of the Democratic

House Commit tee on War Claims, the use

of the words "loyal" or "disloyal/' as

applied to these claims, is obsolete. If a

Democratic President and Congress come

into power, these claims wilt all l»e paid

—

not as to "disloyal persons;" that term will

be blotted out, but as to claimants who will

not be required tp furnish any definition of

their stal us. Theire fore, Mr. Tilden is quite

safe when he prattles about the amend-,

ments to the Constitution. Therefore Ken-

tucky, Alabama, Tennessee, and Arkansas

have led ofi" with a stereotyped evasion, and

other States will follow; to-day, to-morrow,

and next day.

Gov. Tilden ch
large^aama of money
ills entire term the Sei

dorins the past year

have been Repablican.

Groveraoi'. conld bavess''

^'s* .^^-^:l^5^^^^^--''-¥'-'^*V.^'t

A DISMAL PROSPECT.

, Mr. Malthas achieved what has hitherto

been an unenviable fame by announcing

the theory that the population of the world

increases so rapidly, that were it not judi-

ciously thinned out by war, pestilence,'

Spitz dogs-, and Quimbo Appo, it would be-

come so enormous that the globe could not

afford sufficient food for its support. Had

Mr. Malthus contented himself with mere-

ly announcing this theory^ he would not

have aroused any ill feeling-; but unfortu-

nately for himselfi be suggested that with a

view to retarding this rapid increase, it

would be well if the majority of parsons

were to abstain from marriuge. This sug-

gestion at once aroUsed the Hitter rage of

his countfywomen, who proved 'so firm apd

pensistent in thtir hatred of the enemy of

marriage, that even men who recently be-

lieved in the Malthusian theory, have been

compelled to sacrifice that philosopher on

the altar of domestic peace, and to unite

with their wives in abusing him as a cold-

blooded and iaaccurate monster.

Time, which occasionally condescends to

get something right, has at last shown a

disposition to do justice to Malthus.

Mr. Hawkslk^, an English statistical per-

son, has lately had the courage to assert

that the rate of increase of population of

the globe is Teally greater than Malthus

asserted that it was. He shows that where-

as, in 1.801, the population of England was
only 8,892,356, it had reached in 1871 the

comparatively enormous figure of 22,712,266.

Assuming thatnt will increase in the same

ratio in the future, Mr. HAWKSLEYcpnfi-

dently claims that at the end of five

irenerations Ei3«land will^ostauii 400.000.000

of^eople^ andthat in fifteen generations
more the world will net be.able^ to contain
the Englishmen who will besti^ng to gain
a foothold in it. Of coarse, otnpr nations,
such as the Gennans and thfe .^ericains.

wilvgrowm nambers at nearly the tfame

rate^as the Englishmen, andhenee', at a
much less distant period than theXtwen-
tieth generatipn, our miserable little planet
will have td announce .that it ooncains
standiDg-i?oom only. .,

• ' ^v V.
That Mk HaWksley's figures are accu-

rate, provided Ms data are correct, ixo ona
can donbt Who has the' slightest knowledge
ofthe use of the slate. The only question
is whether he is not mistakenin supposing
that there will not be a sufficiently great
increase in the death-rate to eonnterbalance
the mcreasfe in population. The affijrmative

of this question is ibaintainedbvan English
ioornal which endeavor? to belittle^ Mr.
Hawksley's calculation, and/which calmly

refers to an alleged fundaniental law, "that
nature corrects her own excesses." If this

.alleged law means anything, it means that

sickness, intemperaiice, and war can be
trusted to keep down the surplus popula-
tion. But in England, during the last

twenty years, these causes, combined with
emigration, h9,ve only produced a loss of

fifteen persons in every 10,000, while the
mean annual increase has been nearly 1.35

per cent. Nature will have to showa great
deal more energy and intelligence in i!he use
of war, gin, and cholera if she intend* to

correct her future excesses in point of popti-

latiou) and there is pot the . slightest reaieon

to suppose that she will'do anything of the

kind. On the contrary, it .is the boast of

thoughtless and short-sighted philanthro-,

pists that the death-rate in- civilized coun-
tries is joonstantly diminishing. The
growth ot knowledge coheerning sani-

tary laws has already .rendered, it

improbable that any great epidemic,

such as the plague or the cholera, will ever
again visit England, while the efforts that

are constantly made in opposition to in-

temperance, and the eprowing reluctance of

intelligent men to perfnit political quarrels

to lead to war, must have a' very decided
effect in decreasing the death-rati^. It is

safe to say that there is no evidence what-

ever of the existence of the pretended law
that" nature, conects her own ez^Eses,"

and it is not honest in any journal to try. to
answer Mr. Hawkmlet by so s^iaUoir a
pretext. .'',".'...", '•'>:

Unless figures' lie, and slates are unworthy'
of any confidence, we may make up our

mind that at the end oi, say jeight hundred
years, the'world w;iU be as fhll as are the Cen-
tennial Exhibition Buildings on. a "cheap
Saturday," But long before this intolera-

ble crowd shdfl have covered the surface of

the earth, the population will have become
so dense as to render it impossible for any
man to find a quiet spot where he can sit

down to read his morning paper withotit

constantly . tripping up his fellow-citizens

with his extended legs. In less than two^

hundred years the populatioa of Rhode I^
and will have grown to the alarming nam-'v], any .other

her of seventeen hundred Spragues, with

whom the State will ,j|ie packed as tightly as

a sardine box is packed with fiah. Abont
the same date the swarming Adams family

will burst the boandaries ot Massachusetts,

and Spread like an avalahch over the sur-

rounding States, while Lopg Island will be

inhabited by a population of countless POP-
PRNfiuSKNs, who will constantly charge
themselves increased rates of fare for riding

on their own railroads. New-York City will -

have extended its suburbs to Lake Erie

and Lake Champlain, and hundreds of new
courts will have been constituted expressly

in order to issue injunctions against rapid-

transit railroads. The growth of Chicago
and crime will have reached the most ap-

palling dimensions, and the Democratic

Party wiU have- so clearly perceived the im-

possibility of making and keeping the vol-

ume of offices commensurate with the

necessities of office-seekers that it wiU
cease to strive for political supremacy, and

will devote its undivided energies to reform-

ing the hen-roosts and cOrn-fieldS of the

farmer.

.j
Fortunately few of us, with -the exception

ofthe perennial Mr. Blunt,,wiU live tp see

the year 2676, in which the crowded world
will be unable to admit "the thinnest new-

comer. We can therefore bear to contem-

plate the terrible picture of the future which
Mr. HaWESLEY has unveiled. , To Mr. Mal-
thus this long-delayed, vindication of .his

theory would bring exceeding joy, were he

only here to Iread and study Mr.JBL.^Wks ey's

figures; and ifthere is any truth in spiritual-

ism, we shall soon have the -giiost of Mal-
thus chuckling in the Eddys' Cabinet, and
writing "I told you so" on Mr. Sladk's

•slate. *
,

noioD lealiers «&d others w^, ibfyttch
Mnrnssey, nrK«d the GoverBor toV<»o M.
great Reform Govwner pid Veto it. a»l tl

aajr* he B<'nt in on the ^bjeet la perfi^
commentary oa his claimaasa ''SetbrnMsi^'V-^f.
baa ever been madk - l -Sf-.S

In the extendi pra-'*l»very.tyfirtiinJi«i^^
dressed la an ooen letter to ipdee/keat hj-W.;/
Tilden. he artned that tie KepKbljWParty^^'^si^y ^no moral right • • • to elect a Preaidrpt in-X
constitalional manner hv He votea." 'becaase
'new and Biartiiiig phenpn5eton'\ waa cUefl/tV
Northern party. When the^^e^ i«^«r th
pnoBded the . Constitntion in ^860, b» littU
pated tfaaJt the nearly .nnasimoQa vute «f
liouth " vroald be ail ihK^t vonld «;ave fi

^< mlay bis defcfit in ifae PrceieesUal cai

tiei'

!gn o;

ided V,
Che whot^

"

tbattbey

in the ataod-

e Tilden party •rgans are coaf
tbeXboffib'Sbell ef the bnatcess JaeiL/

ConfWilerate I>emocracy are so atar

KnowNnot what tack to take, Q&e
ing of (he dtfzens who signed the. ^arta eall. tbpj

"

cannot.'Xlmpufca their motives, QuSy dare not. «-
auilttbeit characters, ibair io^tvresta pertnit tfaetit/

DOl^. It wks just snob a proclamation, only 'tar lest'

welehty, irckm the business awn of; this l!uy, thiat

started tbe Mampede ^om^reeiey. Itisaa^i«
stampede that\8oBtbem abjOtHinaa ,win arorarreat

Wade fiamntoOyS l^ona may silenee the vMoe, at .

ibe ballot'boz, otNjpoor oeeroes. bat not the voice ol

the bnsineas inen <M: Sfew.Tork.

V'
A

to have saved the S^tttK'

d rednoad taxatioB.- Oarlug
te lias been BepabUeaB}-
;stb Asaembly «Bd Sntat^
e only Way in which be^ai

the State anytbingui<ler'
these circamstancea was bAtbe ase ot the veto sow
er. Let bhn, or an.t adhereat of his, potot onii *.

soiltary veto ^y which the Seats h»a baeo saved a
. dolUtr, There te not one ; bat be did veto t^e Oon
Vict Labor bill, which was ittteoded t^ make ooi

penal instilationa self-sapportiog, and he savaJia<i
,

reason for thu that a aetf.snpportinc prison w^V
' red spectre" to honest workmen, v

It is all right now, and i3tt> epttattj ic^al^, V
Mr. Tiidea has promised. Whea bs la electW ^
Pretideiit, to veto*any Sonthero c^ait^ wliea not
satisfied of the loyalty of the elaima>ntt 9«t tbe^'

Kr. Tilden la the gendeinan who declared in bii

"Kentletl^r" that tiia nation had no rijtht/t^
coerce a

. aesedinK S^t^ : that thei mlneiples ttpo9|

walch thi^ Bi^pablioM Partjr war« fvaoded ir«re->

"pbilantbroDyvmn mady" that tke Sepnbtican
Pirfy " had\no-\ponL«i|eli^ to (Aeet " a President j

and, flnallv. Vefeninr ia^ Itr. LiboolB. that "qui ^

oIiIt hope mast be ^at; as Presddeat he will ajbiss

doB tne creed, the ji»finclpies, and the pledges oa' '

^liichhe will have been elapted." Tbm^ record Is

not encomtMi;inz,,«xoeptV^<i>\tha'n daimuta.

The latest Bpofisor of Ws E^e^oora^ Parh
is an eminently respectable fdmen Kentlemaa
whose career in. the United States j>as been eK^aally -

saocessfal m " sooief?," poltABa, i|pd finance. It

will be remembered that before kpto^ Che Ifatiwjtal

TrcMnry onder bis ^eoial can. faa he^dV 'privata.

contract witb the Binig pi this City, ^ which be

was to place the new baoda Intemdi^ to ^ni|olidaM
theMnnlcipal del>t. The bonds wen wortn-XlS ia

open morkai, bat by grea^ exertion he mdiHaged to

"place" aererai millioaa where tbey wopld d«
mcMtkoodat tiierafeCof par in cnrrehcy, iVns\cae^' '.

ine, aobordin; to the Evening Pott, •• a aMtifioe id

at least tbree^qnarters of a million 'o\ pafa^lie

money." ^Who can donbt that oaa wid«r fiflld'tihs*

success wqiild be atiU more distiairaished. \

A-^l

a:

NOTMS OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The tax receipt frauds are so stupeBidoiis as

.

to be startline eved in tbis cnmpaisn of ti>liid\and

Democratic rascality. To rob a St^ate of its rote'^Jby

means ot 50.000 t^aduleat voles; is s crim^ of ai^>

lieard of maenitude and .-anparallelel infamy. I\

cocld be attempted under the manscenicnt oi no'^

PreaideDtial cnndidato except the man whom tiie

last Democratic candidate for the Presidency tield

re.sponeible for the giffantic New-TorK election-

frauds of 1868.

The distrust of Tilden by tbte merchants, cap:

italiutfl, and bankers of Jiew-Ti>rk, will havu a most

jpowfrfullLfliience on the pending election thruuKh-

out the United States. Most of the names of the

nlCn who liavo been impelled to come forward in

supportfof the nation's credit aijd the party wbi.ch

upholds it, are known and lionoredthe country over.

A corropi canilidate, who is thus condemned at

borne by his neiehbors and those who knew him

beat, intelligent voters will say, is not fit to rule

over them. * ^ •.

Will any of Mr. Tilden's friends pointloat a
biosle work of reform, which "the iife-lohg rt-

former " engaged In btfore ISTJ, when he waa beariy

sixty years old ? He said in his lettel" of acceptance

that he had been encased for forty years iu ouncema
of Government, Tbis must mean helping' to run

tbe party machine ip New^Yorfc for until be be-

came Governor, Mr. Tilden n.ever, served hi* coan-

tiv or the State m any oCBcial capacity whatever

except tor one term in tbe State Assembly, where
he was consplcnoua by his absence.

One faabit\ of Qov. fiayea' whole officii lif^

has been ne'v^to 'postpone until to-morrow aay/

boahiess tbM cu^bs diiposed of t»<day. If a»k^
to grant'.an iutei-TieM, to write a lett-Y ef uitrodp»

tion for-airieud. to examine official papers, ur to do
thing at a donvenient tlmeuf bis

Nmviiriable anawer la« "I Vill do it «M*." .

ma theory ii( that tk« -wmy to

transact official bnfiineas ia ti tz^nsaot it and get it

off Vour hands. Then time is not coasamed is

tbmk^g abont it, and yon are readyfor wliat coami

next. This moat marked cbaracterlstio of the mas
shows bis great execatlTe abilities, al^ bl» remark'

:

able decuioB of obaxaoter. Aa the «bi»f execoldTt^

cfficerof aState^ tbeGoventor.of'dhidltas »o a%
perioi ua toe United State*, i^ iV.-iv ,^\'

Here, are some specific "yefilrBiB" in the Gitw

Seinrice, made by the Confederate brigadiers ot U^
House of Sepresentatives. Orer thirty ITao^
sulaicra, most of\ibem maimed, are reiBOved,«>d

Confederate soldieks fill their plaoes. John Barclay,

the accomplished author erf ''liarclay'^ Dieet)!^" i«

removed to K\Xe place to an ih'experienced Soathera-

sympathifier. Jbha Vames Piatt the poet, tfa«

competent LibrarianW the Honae^ # porelj,

literary man, \ \u Xatipersedea Fttahiisb,

of\Doof-keeper of\ thi

an Illiterate biatberaki'

rascal, ia made door-keeper o:

Hambleton. gpiity of the

a son after Mr. LiiicdiVa ai

of theCommitt«e ot Waya

Mesarai-CojA

Bebei \ Congreaa,

and . * notorioaa

Democrktic Hoa»e.

'

barism df uamiog

o, ismai^ oWlc
Haana. %.. Q. X?.

Limar, late of the Beb^l Anny, l^niade Parn^anea^

Chairman of tbe Democratic <

coran,. Harvey and Mason, ttarea widely-'

Secession sympathixens daringibe mr, are 'eie-%

to the d^gbity of reaideot mammts of tha i

sional Democratic national Qompiittee. The
]

vate Secretary of Speakei Kerr ii^d served ia th^
Rebel Army. Ere^ Xbajq|aaD, on ^he Sepate 4'!a/^\

has fur the Clerk of bis committee i^ for^r seeea-

sipauft; and Senator £^nsom.b^g Vxteaded thi

cokrtesy.of paminsan Assistant Doot-aeeper ibr

tbe Senare, Beleors a Mr. Howard of the\ Rebel
Array. There, is not a sqaare Uuiotaist tu of

WasUiQjTton by Dsmocrapc appoiotmentl
.• '^''- '—

I
' '.-xK

FQlITIVALNO'tJiS.
'

Intelhgeat men yho still believ^ that Gov.

Tilden is really sincere in professions of retorm,

shoald look up the Message he sent to tne LeeU-
lature last session, vetoing the Convict Labor bill.

TnU meaiore, it will be remembered, was <>ua

authoriziOK tbe County aathorities of Kew York
(tbe Oemmissloners of Charities and Corrections)

to employ the oonvlctfe and paupers in their char<;e

In some asefal labor, exactlj aa Albany Coontr baa

doae lor twenty years and more. The bill Was' care-

faliy dniwu no, and its passage was arcel by ths-

Prlson AsaociatioQ, by both the Senate and Assem-.

bly investijratlDK oommltteos, and by numiMre of

{reutlepen r who had acqaaiated themselves with

oor prison system On the other hand, there was

aome alamoriiMc anaiaat tb» faiU bv oartaia tradaa.\i

-< A^» ,'1^ jr^- '''">^/^f^^.l^r*V

^^s^yL,

fiow^Iong'will i? take Tilden to realise .tba

themes he has set to ahoveline dirt uselessly op cb«.\

banks of the canals at tba tax-payoa' Hucpansa ax*

diitffiop his political jfrave t
-

, \

Tildjen's papers in New.Orleans«re!^ceasin|,

tbe Bepu'l^icans of " infamo'as .and dial/olica]

schemes," because maana have been isken ic

a?icertain whether certaio pers:>ns, olaiming t9 b«

resident at particular places, aotoally reside there.

Tbe Tildenites oegin to realize tbattbey hpva

claimed too miiph. Already the Albany Argut is

cryiug out in alarm. "Stand bv the rezalar aom-^^

inees," it shriesa. * " CoDffress ia to ba eiose in any

«yeut," It admits; ''tbe Astemblris also to beoIOM

\in any eyent." And it belabors the nwB **deriTin|E

^atronagi from the Dsmocratio Party," <!) whffar*,

'''i'also to duty and recreant to party obiiKa^iEai."

In \^is congest recreancy to ^« D^oaocraoy #Uii bf

,

iidepty tq country. \
' ./

The Republican State Compiitfeee of Florida

has issii^ad an addraaa aayins it bfia Teoeived cr&««> /^

wortby.^formatloB that evil-desit^laK m«a ia tb^'y

Bouihemyountles, oT Gejrela are ^^reparinft \o\^-f -

vade Florida in armed bands on cbe dar of the''

election tb iptimidase Bepablioi^a yotartf and to stir

up rio s. The committee c|ill8 for iaiMnediateao-

tijB to thwaPf their nefarious oesiensifud «ivea .

ample'warningNto the Tilden despatadoe^jmdbal-V

lies ef Georgia\bat If they cross the liiii^.,fo*^ aaif

such purposo ihef. will come at their berlt \\ .

Dr. Horace M.P^ine, ofAlbany, has^ithdi-iutm .

his acceptaiice as a Presidential EleoW on -^^
Prohibition ^ckk, a«\^he bv found that thai

"'
W"

ty'.s" canvass is not copflned to a discusslODyOf teJBl?

peranoe trfatter^ bttt ia Weated chiefly to aS^niUuJi

Kepublioan cantiidates-, and conducted ip t*ie tKti^t-

est of tbe foes ot the pr^essed ijsap He »a^"

•I earnestl.y hope\ that n(^ Kepublioan will tpip

*way his b'allot by y»Unjf tb^Prohibitios ticket.

place the triumph of l^o SepaVIi^^t tiokA ia jeop-V

ardy at'a time wnen iti| eocoes*,^!* essential to the y
prosperity of onr country." .' "\ '^

SpeaVipz oti the canvass In Xlipnisiana,. the .

New Orleans Sepublican »ay» : *VThe press and •

speakers of the Repubilcan Piriy ntoye be^ «le«-
^

oroas and respeetful to their opppnento. TheDoT^'

^lnoo'raCy has refused to repognize^ Ke{Nibllcan« ia

debate. The Espubllcan orators haVe

v^n ordeflX sad patieat und^ in»ecti<^e /id*

violeaoe. The^©emQoratio orators\and tol.\)wers^.

bay< in manypa^ta ^of the Stal^ inl^otodjihiaie,

woand^ and even.^ath ajwri the faamoi^e and bdlp-

less, while they ba^ oatraoSaed evoiyVhi'fe m&
who has lianrfested eWn symoatby fyr.tlrt

Uoan caased The Bopnblioans hat

effort to Mtrofloofc Norpwrn caolt

iafo the btate and oity.VThe J
s^ed iMtb bv utt«leraa«*fed iat

. ' -* l'\

I
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- ¥> BOtSTERIiNG A BAD CAUSE.

Tff^ LJS^ItliDSIf SLAinSSR NAltEt).

THB DfcTECTBD KSA^KB IN fHILADBU>HlA

XKDBAYOBIKO TO OFSSEX IHK TAX-

' BtAlTK DISCOVEKT IBY A lifiSPKRATE

•I<A2a>BII—AU.SOUf^ A (300,000 I>S-

ttXCKtlOV ,IH *5E PHIIiABKLPHiA CITY

TBKA80BT WHERE KVBBT I>OLLAtt I» AC-

COVTSnRX> JPOR.

i*HII.AI>KLI>HIA, Oct. 31.-:-The JJjMBOC-

fioy of Peansylvania are beoommg doapeirate,

.and in their desperation are resorting to

t^hemea' of ifraud akd the oireiilatum of eilifh-'

d^rs 'vrbioh recoil upon themselves ^th orush-

bw force. To offset their beinj^ eanght in the

f^at taX'blank oonspiraoy. an elaborate story

has been set afloat and telegraphed far and

wide that Mr; Peter A. B. Widerer, the City

Treasoxer of Philadelpbia, is a defaulter to

tke extent of some $300,000. This is a most mar

Xidons slander, as the facts etatea below show.

Oh. Ott. 6 dispatoheet were sent from Har-

riabnrg to the New-Torlt Sun, Pittsburgh JPott,

and Philadelphia Timet, to send forrespond-

ents to the Pennsylvania State Capital, and
there receive fall particulars ot a gireat fraud

praotioed by Treasurer Winterer, of this city,

•O that the Boandal might he published simul-

taneously throughout; the country. The news*

Wper men went, examined the afEair, and one

and^ all reibsed to touch it. In addition to its

beiag published in the papers, it wa8_to be

.
,•gotten / up in eircular form aM sent

iato Ohio antf^diaua, for the purpose of

Rowing what ..great rascals,the Kepublioan

office-holders were. Bat thia» for some onez-

>j>la^ed reason, was not done, and hence the -

•tmj'waaheid back to sot as an ofiset; to the

iaiit trick in which the Tlldenites got caught.

On Oct. 9 Mr. Widerer received from Auditor

. Qentral Temple a statement alleging that he

wte <tk, defaulter, and had not turiied into the

State Treasury over a quarter of a million dol<

laM which had been collected by hira &om the

XBeroantUe <tax appraisement. Immediately
* llM.followlag dispatch was sent to Harnsburg:

,T.
" PHlLADKLPmA, Oct. 9, 1876.

0^ J'. F. tmmjRM, Auditor Oeneral, BdrritlnirQ .•

> BtsteauiBt lecfivad. Please send aeputies imme-

diately with minnte iastnu^tioiu a* to. what Tpaph-

P.'A- tfWIDEREB, City "iteasurer.

On the llth of October Messrs. Beniaxpin M.

Aead and John fMoMurray, clerks in the Audi-

tor Qenaral's Office, came here, and the Tre&s-

ilrer opened bia books, showed thei:i& every ao-

l9t3»nt, and effitred to ftilnish any voucher they

ZDClKht tequire. They spent ope day, and en the

12tta came mto the office, iand 8tat«d that they

iirere satiafled no such indebtedness ever ex-

isted, ttd told Mr. Widerer to make-up a

vtatemeiit and bring it up to Harnsburg,' say-

ing that be and State Treasurer Sawle could

lettle the whole matter io liy6 minates. Then
they retnmea to Barrisburg, saw Mr. Bawle,

and stated to bim that there was nothing in

tlte oharges. The matter was then dropped,

and the false charges would never have been

pnblished bat far the ezpoa^ of their fraadoient

aebemes.

r The faots of the case are these; By a law of

tbe State every retail dealer in the County of

Philadetphia is required to pay a tax on the

«nioant of his sales, ifhe does a large business

' lie is clafised Al, if a small dealer, he gets in

the fifth class and pays a lower sum. The
't*iiseeiqrB who collect the names of the store-

keepers ate paid sixty-two and a half cent^ per

naase; consequently \t is to their interest to

anfake kheir iiata as large as possible, and they

are not tJways oarefal to get the deal-

«ir8 properly olassifiedL The original, lists,

Srith all the imperfections, are sent to

Sarrisbarg, where an estimate is made on the

amount of money to be Secured for tba State

:from this source. Very often, as has been the

case in this instance, small comer groceries

ad stores, the sales of which are below the

limit fixed by law, have been placed on the

list, and they have been marked to pay the

(eisnlar fiee. After th^ ' assessments aremade
the Aisessors sit as a.^oard of Appeals to

hear cases of wrong appraisements and make
Mdnctions and re-examinations. At these

Ibeadngs thoaeands of names are stricken off,

Ibeoause the parties are not liable to tax.

During the period of this alleged deficit there

were not more than three or four persons out

pf the thousand who paid a tax over the lowest

blaaa. The Democratic Auditor Geneiral took

the ongiual list, and charged the entire f^e to

• CSty Treasurer Widerer, without makinj any
allowsince for exemptions or reductions or non-

'eollei^ons, which are sufficient to cover every

(dollar of the alleged deficit. The difference in

tiie item of tavern liceoses alone, between the

amount appearing on the assessment list and

I
the money aotoally collected, amoaats to. ever

iaOO.008. L
i The. fbllow^g will show more fully? the

pebeme of the Democracy, taken from the re-

'port of Messrs. Bead and MoMurray, relating

to Mr. Widerer's aocoonts for 18i([5 :

,;^¥^.;:
;:

Dr.' '

ImiRint settlfld against
' .Xreasturer on nu own

' UOteinra.

lOmi ofIdoeMe.
ICMullez*^. $140,717 64
Tavern...! a4e,u33 6«
Peddlers 1,149 98

. O^heatre .'. 1.940 00
3iUiacd. &o... ' 1,395 SO
'Brokers 6,304 57
Brewets. 2.372 83

jAuction 13,979 50
Pat. Kucicioe. 5,432 20
Tax on Loaus. Jlll,l43 07
PamphleiLaws 190 00

Total 1530,708 -95

Or.
"hy bmlance from
aecuunt 1874,
as Claimed by

. Treasurei ... $11,695 79
jBy pay meat
into State
d:na«arr 531.839 72

i Total. .....|543i515 51
Sal an oe due

Amount aepearing'
dae Commuu wealth^
from Mercantile Ap-
praisers' List.

Kind ol tiicense.
Keiailers..;...$226,916 64
I'avem .... 3c5,9l3 40
Peddlers.:.... 1.149 98
i'heatre 1.940 00
Billiard. &c... 1,565 50
Broker*. .' 8,389 57
Brewer* 2,992 83
Auction i4,6i59 50
Pat. Mvdiciue. 5,482 20
Tax oo Loans. 111,143 07
PamphleiLaws 190 00,

Biilanee due
from 1874, as
above.. 80,107 33

Total i|840,480 02
Cr.
Hy D ay m e n t
into State
Treasury....$531, 897 72

Bal an ce dne
Treasurer... $12,806 56 Con»monw'th.^P8,640 30

In the left huid colamn wfll be found the

Bmoimt of money actually received and due
the State, aft«tr all exemptions and reductions

had been allowed by the Appraisers, and which
' is eorcebt, while on the right hand is the esti-

mate made up £rom the original list, before any
ktames had been stricken oS. It will be at once

' , Been that ttiis scheme is very shallow, and with

ylberiiame propriety the City Treasurer of New-
xork ebonld be charged with filching a mil-

lion dollars from the treasur.v-box because the

Jtex board in making out their lists for esti-

mates, say tlat $10,000,000 will be returned in

taxe^ according to our lists this year, and afte;?,

appeals for excessive appraisement are heard
r, . , and' corrections made, they find in the corrected

/toi/titiat but 19,000,000 wUl be secured. The
Htfeis the same exactl.y, and this weak, inven-

;_ ;iibn of the enemy fails. It was held

^;^Py\Jaok and not given to the newspapers
~^''"

]4tero until nearly 1 o'clock this morn-
ka^ so that there could, not be any
Chance of having it refutea nntil the fabulous

' tale^iad reoeived at least one day's circulation

throughout thi^ Stated The Associated Press

was used at that hoar to disseminate the ;'aise-

hood in a small dispatch which the Democratio
State Committee sent, and did not contain par-

tioolars enough to make a reply ta the scandal.

Wbat the next contemptible move of the Til-

Ssnites will be remains a wft^mj, bti t this

•hoi^a tbat thay will nsa *lI>aijuuMuiWx at Janl^,

1

in the endeavor topyetlte Keystona State to

the great tax-evader. .,
•

iw
•

POT CALL!NO RdTTLiL BLACK.
THE , 7A3C KKCKIPT8 FRATTDS IN PHILADEI/-

' PHlA^tHE " 8K0)Bt-H A^IRS " DENOUNCED

BT THE "SILK-STOCKINGS^—A HIDICU-

tOUS PRETENSE O? INDIGJfATi6n.
' Special Dispato\ io the AVwForl! Timet,

PHOtADELPHiA, Oct. 31—The " silk stocking*

element of the Democracy in this city, known as

the "Association of Pennsylvania Democrats,"

held a meeting to-night at No. 1,014 Walnnt street,

wbete the paper for theboirus tax receipts was taken

to and from, and passed resolntious denoanoinK the

attempt at ftand. One of tUe resolutions amattsrs

mnoti of TUdenism, and, in view of the recent de-

velopments is cdusiderable of a farce. It is as fol-

lows : , .

Ruolved, That this association, which was orgsn-

leed and Bilsts witti the object of elevating politi-

cal aotiou. dialincfivsly and positively asserts its

abborreitce of all crimes aeainat the purity and fair-

ness of elections, of which the one pow aUejjed to

ha-^^ bei^n 'attempted is an ex%niple.

'

' The remainder of the reaoldtlons denounce the

men' who were caaght m the job, and tnnS the

"Idlt-stooklng Party" tabooed the ."Short-hairs,",

who oondnotthe elections, and wtthout whom there

would not be such a partyIn this city. Josepbi,

Marcus, and McGowan, while n^t members of- the

cinb. are sHewed the use of the rooms, benoe this

shriek ot . virtue and of having clean bunds is but

hollow mockery.

THE 'INDIAA CIMPAIGK.
'—-.— "

A MILITARY ^ONSULIATIOSr "iN WASHING-

TON-—GEN. tHERIDAN EN BOUIK FOR

THE WEST. '

•^vtnmi Dispateh to the IVeie- York Timet.

Washington, Oct. 31.--Lieut. Gen. Sheridan

arrived here last niebt. and to-day bad a long inter-

view with the Premdent in company wHh the Secre-

taryofWar and Gen. Sherman. The purpose of Gen.

Sheridan's visit waste consult the military authori-

ties In reference to the details of the campaign

against the hostile Sionx, upon which Gen. Terry is

preparing to start Gen. Sheridan's presence here

has given rise to reports that he is to ba sent to

command the troops in the Soathern States. There

is no foundation whatever for such reports', nothing

in the sltoa^on of a&irs reqnirlne bis services in.

that section. He left to-night for tbe West.

Dinaieh tofht Assoolated Prut.

FIGHT WIl^H SITTING BULL'S COMMAND.
St. Paul, O.et. 31.—^The Pioneer f^ess has a

special disnatch from Bismarck which' says that

GcQ. Miles had a sncoeiiafnl fisht after an unsac-

cesstnl ooonoil with Sitting Bull ,on tbe 2tat and 22d
.

of October, on Cedar Creek, .killing a number of In-

dians and wounding many. Gen. Miles' own loss

was two men wounded. He chased the Indians

ahoat 60 miles, when they divided, one portion going

toward the atrencT, and thA other with Sitting Ball
toward Fort Peck, Gen. ^Milee following the latter.

G*n. Hazen hasi Kone«to Fia-t Peck witb ronr com-

panies of infantry and rations for Gen. Miles. Sit-

ting Ball eros8ed-%he river below Pori Peck on the

S4th inat. He sent word to 'the agent that he was
comine in and would be friendiv, bnt'want^d am-
manitlnn.
Omaeu,! Oct 3L—One hundred S.omx Indians left

Sidney, Neb., to'-rtay, en route to the Indian Terri-

tory; on ^ tour of inspection. They wiil pass through
here to-morrow.

_

BY MAIL AN-D TEtEGBAPH.
'

•—r-

The ship Indiana, 1.5D0 tons burden, was
laancnad at Batb, He., yesterday.

' The Faith^otise, fer aged women, at Ports-

month, >'. H., was dedicated yesterday.

Yesterday's admissions to the Centennial
Exbibition at fifty cents were 80,600; at tweuiy-five
cents, 1,194.

The Virginia State Pair opened at Bichmond
yesterday. Man.y'flne horses from tbe Kurtb are on
exhibition..-

^
'

,

, Gov. H^ranft has issued a proclamation
aettme apart the^SOtb of November as a Day of
Thanksgiving.

A fire in Muller & Seeleys hat factory, on
Railroad avenue, iNewaik,' K. J., on Monday ni£;bt,

caused $1,200 damaKes.

Wiater travel hat set in for Florida. Passen-
gert> by Anguaia and Temasaee are not qoarauuued
on their arrival in Florads.

Mary Jane Bams, a young woman, committed
snicide in Wasbinuton, Moudu.y, by taking arsenic.
No cause is astiiiiiled for toe act.

On account of rain the epening day's races of
the Natioijal Jockey Cluu, at Wasniugton, nave
been postpobed to Wednesday, Nov. 1.

The Toronto Globe announces the retirement
from theCauinet of Hon. Mr. Greoliriau, MiniaCer of
Xnlknd Keyenae, on accouuc vf ill nealtb.

A wire mill at Charltdn, Mass., which be-
longed t* tne heirs -of ira Berry, was burued yes-
terJaV. 'The amunnt of luss is unknown; the in-

8araucefsf3.000.

The Maine Board of Agriculture began its

semi-annual session at Fryebnr.:, Me., yeaterda.v

;

It will continue three days. Several' interesting
papers were read..

The report of the Vermont State Auditor
sbowj that tile eoforcemeut ot (be Liquor law tor
the past two .ve^mi bas ccst'ttae State $32,500 mo.re

than tbe anionnrcollect«d by tines.

John A. Lee, a native of Indianapolis, but fur
many years a ruxiaanc of Aoeuuta, Gu,, coumitteu
suicide yesterday morning by 'shouting bimaeli
turough the head. Cadse, mental depression.

' A lire at Akrpn. Onio, at 4 o'clock yesterday
morLlng. destroyed the Saujnsr Opera-buuutiand tlie

Sainuer Hotel, ai juiniag. 'I'oe loss is estimated at

$65,000 to (75.000 r insurance $14,000. The origin of
the! lire is uuKuuVn. •>

,

Mr. Byingtori, General Passenger Agent of
tbe Lehigh VulleV Kallroad, is id Toronto making
arrangements for all the tpacbers ofJlhe Provinee
to take part in a monster'' Ceatenoial excursion,
"whicb will leave that city Sai;arda>. ^

The census of Buffalo, taken last week by the
Police, aliow=< its populatio to ba 143,59J, a gain of
9,021 since 1875, aua of va,880 since 1870. Two days
were occupied iu taking the ceusuH, 120 men Deiue
employed, and the total cost was $£6.

The engine and two "freight cars of a mixed
train uu the Atidison Ka.lroad ran otf Che track
near Orwtsll.Vt, .yesterday, and w«re thrown down a
high embankment, Tbe passeneer cars kept the
track. Xhe eagipeer aud fireman were iuiarad. hnt
not seriously.

THE WEATHEBt

PBOBABILITIES.

SHIVGTON. Nov. I—I A. M.

—

For the Mid-

dle atatei, rising and stationary barometer, winds

mostly^rom the south and loest, w&rmsr and dear

or partly cloudy weather.

For JSew-England. rising barometer, westerly winds,

generally warmer and ^lear weathef.

OBITUARX NOTJUS.

Mr. Walter B. Palmer, for. several years tbe

President of the Tenth National Bank, died shortly

before 12 o'clock on Monday night, after a sbort ill-

ness, In the forty-third year of his age. He was

the nephew of Fi'ancia A. falraor. President of the

Broadway Naliontil Bins, and was bigbl.y esteemed
b.v mun.v personal and -buiiiaess acqiiniiitaaces.

Tbe faneral will take place to-morrow at the Broad-

way Tabernacle, Thirty-tourtb street and Broad war.

Henry M. Voriss, Judge of the Supreme

Court of Missouri, died at his reaidenee in St Jo-

seob. Mo., at 3 o'clock on Monday morning, after

anrtliness of two years from curvature of tbe spine.

He was sixty-six years of aae.

In Albany, N. Y., during the Republican

parade last night, "William H. Tounst, Colonel of

tho Eigbte'enth Kegiment, New'-Tork VoluntPeis,'
daring"the rebellion, was thrown from bis horse
and killed. v

Hon. Morris Tyler, who was Mayor of New-
Haven in 1803-64, and Lieutenant Governor of Con-

neciicat m 1871-72. died at New-Haven yesterday
morning from heart'dlsease, aged seventy years.

TERRIFIC RAIN i>TUJtM IN INDIANA.
LodisviLle, Oct. 31.—The New Albany

tedger-zS'tandard"* correspondent at Oleans, Orange

County, ou the line of the Louisville, New Albany

and Chicago Railway, sends the following particu-

lara'of a fearful rain storm which took pl^ce in

that region i '|_It commenced on Sat-

urday morning and .- continaed nntil

nearly daylight Monday morning. Tlie rain was a

perfect fljod of water, not poaring down, as usual,

in drops, but in perfect sheoie. The volume of

water, on the ground was so great, that it resembled

a lake. In the tjwn it roue as high
as the window-topa, ^nd as vet has
.fallen but little. In adaition to the destruction of

I hoasehold goods, barus, scabies, &o., large lots of
cattle, horses, and hogs wero drowned. At the
present time it is impossiole' to compute the dam-
age which the flood bfg occasioned, out it will

probably amount to $100,000."

LATEST M RWS P.Y CABLE.-
OPEEATTONi ON THE MOBAVA.

TUBKlSH REPORT OF THE CAPrURE OF ALEX-
' INA1Z — PRlNCE MILAN'S DEPARTURE
FOB THE ARMY—RBPOkTS BY WAY OlP

Sr. PETERSBURG — WARLIKE SPIRIT

AROtTSED AMONG TEE SERVIANS.
London, Oct. fel.—A ^iapatcb " to Renter's

.

Telegram Company from Coustantioople savs it Is

officially stated thore that the Turkish troops have
entered' Alexinatz after several days' fighting.

St. PBTKBSRnBG, Oat. ai-^Ittelligence received

here troni Belgrade states that Prince Milan's de-

parture thence for tbe Army has given rise to a

conflict between tbe Servian civil and military au-

thorities. The Turks are marching upon Erusche-
valz, and Gen, Tohernayeff is. operating with the

object of coverinei that place.

BkusSkls. Oct. 31.—.Eenter's telegram from Bel-

grade says: "The consternation caused by the

news of the fall of DJ'anis'has been replaced by
great activity and a strong reaction in favor-of con-

tinuing the strnggle. Minister Kistics in conversa-

tion to-day, declared that Diuhis was not Servia,

and that the Government were determined
to resist to the , last, 'even though
abandoned by all Europe. He attributed

the fall of Dianis to the reinforeemont of twenty
battalions, and -eighteen beavy Hiege guns received

h? the Turks from Nisoh. He said the Turks had
.

been farther reinforced by Dervish Pasha's army,
which arrived before Jn-vor from tbe Montenegrin
frontier. Prince Milan baa arrived at Paratcbln,

Toherpayeff's army is at Deligrad, and Horvato-
vitob's command is half-way between DJanis aud -

Kruievatz. ' -

London, Nov. 1.—The iStandafd^s dispatch from

Belgrade says an order has been read; in tbe streets

tbroughoot the day, calling on all able-bodied men
to report themselves for- immediate serrrce. The
Turks lack transportation, and can, therefore, ad-

vance but slowly. It Is rumored that Italy and

Austria have offered mediation.

Tbe Times' Belgrade dispatch reports that Rus-
sian officers shdt severa' Servian soldiers on Sunday

in their endeavors to check tbe stampede at:D,ianis.

Tne dread and. hatred of the Servians for

their Sassian allies have bexsome intense. The
levy en masse and M. Itistios' deolaratipn concern^

ing a prolonged resistance are idle vaporings. The
Government bas neither arms nor money, for

newly raised levies.
^

STEAMER ARRIVAL.
The steam-ship Glamis Gastle, from Yoko-

bama July 23, Hiogo 27tli, Amoy Aue. 15, tiioga-

Port Said 29th, and Gib-pore 30tb, ^.-'.en-Sept. 20
raltar Oct. 11, yr-*"-d at
this meiniaai

thia sort at an early hour

4^'
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THE ARMISTICE JSEG.OTIATIONS.
AN ULTAMATUM FROM RUSSIA DEMAHDING

A TRUCE WITHIN POKTY-EIGHT HOURS
^RUSSIA LaokiNG FOR EUROPEAN. SUP-
PORT IN HER DEMA"ND.

St. Petersburg, .Oct. 31.—Today's Official

•Ckizette states tha't.Gen.-Ignatieff, the Kussian Am-
bassador at Constantinople, has been inscrnoted to

demand the Porte's aooeptanoe, within forty-eight

liours, of an armistice and suspension of hostilities.

Otherwise diplomatic relations between Buasia and
Turkey will bo broken oS, and Gen. IgnatieflF, with

the whole per«o»»i«I of the Embassy, will leave Con-

stantinople. This ultimatum of Bassia to Turkey
was dispatched from Livodia, where the Bnsvlan .

Court is sojourning, ,to Constantinople yesterday.

Paris, Oct. 31.—Advices from Cocstantinople,

dated last, night, say \that the armistice was npt
then signed, but its signature was regarded as

probable. -^

Vienna, Oct. 31.—The~ PoKKca! Correspondence,

(newspaper,) of this ciiy, publishes a fele^iraih from

St Petersburg stating that the order to (ien. Ig-

natieff' to present Bussia's ultimatum to the Porte

was dispatched bv the Czar direct to Constantino-

ple last evening, and that the Czar was induced to,

take this seen by recent events in Servia, and Tur-

key's continuing the. war notwithstanding the ne-

gotiations pending for an armiistice.

Brussels, Oct. 31.—ie Nord hopes t^e European
Powers will support Bussia's demand, and that tbe

armistice will be signed, but adds that the Porte's

dilatory tactics do not facilitate a deflnaiive oacifl.

cation, and will force the powers to redoul^le their

firmness and energy on the .question of guarantees.^

Beater's dispatob, dated Constautinc|pi^, to-

night, states that a Cabinet ootmcil was held to^ay.

and the Ambassadors met at Gen. IgnatiefTs resi-

dence; According to reports current tois evening,

there is Btin some disagreement relative to the det,

tails of the armistice.

London, H'ov. l.—A Vienna telegram to the same
journal says it is- an estbblished fact that before the

Bussian ultimatum nv^et all calculations tbe Am-
bassadors at Canstantlnople telegraphed ou Mon-
dayto tbeir Governments tbat ,tha armistice

was' secured. It i-t believed in .. ofScial

quarters that Bassia, in consequence of the sudden

advance of ti|B Turks^ no longer wishes to Uave'the

line of demarkation between<the contending piEirties

dnnng the armisUce fixed by tbe positions they

might bold at the begipning of the armistice, and

that she therefore has taken this sudden step.

The Paris corre.spondent of the Standard tele-

graphs that it is stated tbat tbe powers have sent a

n»te to Greece, .strongly urging her not to compli-

cate tbe situation by assuming a warlike atti'ude.

The London Post says it has reason to believe that

only y^terday, subsequenl.to the i)>sne of tbe new
Russian instructions, important peaceful telegrams

were received from the principals concerned iu

tbe negotiations. It hopes, notwithstandlpg

apoearances, tbat Gen. Ignatieff' has not

reverted to tbe original demand for a b»re six

weeks' armistice, which would only snatch the

fruitsof victory from Turkey and enable the Bas-

sians'and Servians to enter upon a Winter cam-

paign. If -conditions possible ot acceptance are

offered, we may feel certain the Porte will accept

them. A few hours will show whether Bnssia

means war. The above Ta prominently printed in
the Post.

A Berlin dispatch to that paper says : A gloomy
feeling prevails here, althoueb it is asserted in di-

plomatic circles, that the Porte has already submit-

ted onconditionally to Ignatie:^'8 demands.

A dispatch from Constantinople to tbe Standard

says it is stated ou excellent authority that the

Suitan, in order to give proof of bia liberal senti-

ments, bas finally determined to make Midbat

Pasha Grand Vizier shortly. '

The Timet' correspondent at Vienna says lliere

is no reason to suppose ~^hat -Qie Porte

-

will resist tbe Bussian ultimatq-m and re-

luse the armistice. Its consent to the latter

was expected every moment before the ultimatum

arrived. It Beraains to be seen how far Bussia's

-conciliatory attitude in regard to a conterenoe will

be affected by th6 iticident of the ultimatum.

The Times has the following dispatch, dated Paris

Oct; 31, "midnight : '"It Is announced this evening

that before tbe expiration of fort,v-ei'ght hours, the

conclusion of an armistice willbeofBclall.y notified. A
dispatch to the Bussian Telegraphic Agency, dated

St. Peterabarg, Oct. 31, 8:20 P. M., stigmatizes as

bad faith the pushing of military operations by the

Turkish Government while negotiations are pend-

ing and says it is this conduct thai has compelled

Bussia to have recourse to compulsion."

3i LONBON, Nov. l.r—A dispatch to the Daily

Telegraph, dated Constantinople, Tuesday evening,

assorts tbat an armistice for two months has been

signed.

A special from Pesth to the same paper sa.ys it is

stated that a tSonteience has been resolved upon.

The members will be the Ambassadors of tbe

six powe'r8,^ The sole object will be the

pacification ot the three insurgent provinces, Kussia

renouncing the idea of their political autonomy

and being satisfied with the solf-administration

defined by England.

ATTITUDE OF THE GEIiifAN EMPIRE.
OPINION IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE UPON

THE emperor's EPKECH—A. MKNACE iO

- FRANCE—ADHESION TO TRIPLE ALLI-

ANCE.
London, Oct. 31.—T-he French and English

papers are dissatisfied with tbe Emperor of Ger-

many's .statement about European affairs in

his speech at the opening of the session of

the Imperial Parlialment of Germany at Ber-

lia yesterday. The Erench papers accept, it aa

a direct menace fb France. Tbe Lbndon Times

says, editorially : "It is important to observe that

we .have notice tbat Germany abides, and will

abide, by its alliance -with Russia, and thongh It

will struggle to keep on good terms wiih tbe other

powers, the Government of the Emperor's nephew
and friend will remain most closely knit with the

Government at Berlin.'^

LONnONi.Nov. L—'Bbe Staudji^rd't Vianna sneoiai

roiireseiiifs that tho-Einperor 'WiHlam's speech at

tbe opening ol tbe Buichstag has produced an un-
comfortablo teollnz In Vienna, and is tbonsht to in-

dicate that tbe triple alliance is not firm.

MB. aLADHTONE ON RUSSIA.
APPREHENSION OF RU.881AN AGQRKS81VK-

NES8 DEPRECATED.
LONDONjOct. 31.—The Contemporary Review

coiitainsapaper by.Mr. Gladstone reviewing Mr.
Scbnyler'a book on Turkestan. Extracts from this

book have been mueh quoted here by the pro-Turk-
ish portion ot the press to show that the Bussians
slans'have been guilty of barbao^ties' equal to those
charged against tbe Turks, and the subject has ex-

cited gre«(t-teterest. The tendency of Mr. Glad-
stone's^rtlole is to demonstrate that Schuyler's
work 18 fair and impartlaL A particular extract
has been ssizod upon in order to stir up strife. ' Mr.'

Gladstone incidentally deprecates apprehensions of

Bussia's aggressiveness. " '

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN 2iOTES. ,

LoNDb:^. Oct, 31.r—The Times to-day in its

financial article says :
'• Of the bulhon withdrawn

from the Bank of England yesterday, the sum of

J8 158,000 WM for shipment to the United States to

pay for oottoi."

Silver was quoted to-day at 53383. per ounce.

Tbe next annnul conferenee of tbe Association

for the BefonP and Codification of the Liws of Na-
tions is announced to be held at Antwerp on tbe
Slat ofAugust next. The Burgomaster andauthorr
ities of Antwerp will receive the Association, as-

sisted by a reception committee from Brussels.

In the Bow Street Police Court to-day Mr
Flowers, tbe presiding Mattistrate,^ after a caretul

fulsumtaingjop in the case of Slade, the American
medJuuiTprosecuted under the V.igrant act, sen-

tenced the prisoner to the extreme penalty of the

law for offenses under that act, viz., three months'

confinement at hard labor in the House of Correc-

tion. Counsel for the - defense gave notice of
appeal, pending which Slade's previous ball was
accepted. The sentence of the court was received

withmmgled applause and hisses by the spectators.

HALLET, DAVIS f CO. VICTOBIOUS,
-T

THE ONLY UPRIGHT PIANO RECEIVING SPE-

CIAL MENTION.
PHitADELPHiATOct. 30.—The fiat DftWCen-

tennialJudees in the special Instance where they
meant to confer tbe supreme honors for superiority

iu piano manufaotare, is now officially heralded.

The firm upon wbom this distinguished eminence
has been< bestowed, has been contented to await the

formal action of these autboiicies. Messrs. Hallet,
Davis & Co., of Boston, had too thorough a knowl-
edge of the worth of their instruments lo worry
about tbe result. They placed samples of tbeir
Grand^SqaarOi and Upright Piauiis in tbe Exposl-
^yen'last bpnng, and then went home. ' No member
of the firm remained behind, nor came on aKain, to
.lobby- with. jurors; or pes i%r Commissioners. There
stood the pianos, their own eloquent evidences of
supremacy. They needed no nired professional
players to concertize them into daily attention.
They needed no paid supporters on the jury j no
banqaets t* Commissioners ; no intrigue ; no " in-

fluence." They w.ere kings among tneir bellows,
and they showj^d it.

As the makers of these peerless Instruments were
not in the least anxious to toll.ctandestloeiy for th,e

honors ihev knew were sure to come, so have they
been in Ho flurry whatever to maKe pi-ematura and
absurd announcements af tbe result. They could
afford to bide the calm decisive cunblasioos of tne
Conrennial authurities, and to wait uudistdrDed the
oflici.ll promulgation of the same. How well it pa.rs
perfect merit not to tret, is best shown b.y the fol--

lowing literal transcript at the judges' report, just
issiied. The Medal of Honor anu Certificate uf
Disuncton are awarded the " Hallet, Davis di Go's
Grand Vpright and Square Pianos, for volume of
tone, gooa construction aiid excellence ofworkmaniMp.
and becausevf originality of design and artistic skill

in their Upright instruments, with inge7iious combina-
tion of meohanieaf depicesfor securing permanenje in
tune.

•' *
,

Let tbe reader note bow precise and nnm.istske-
able is tbe language of the report. It-is'a distinct
and pronounced asiiertion that their pianos embody
alt of the must valuable ot qaamies. Vague and
glittering generalities are escuewed, and direct an<i

conclusive phrases set forth plainly the superiurii.y
of these instrumentb, reaifirming the judgment of
masters like Liszt, Strauss, Joachim, aud others.
What oOuld be more deuirable than "volume of

tone," " good oonsituotion," and " excellence of

workmanship." The last phrase is. the acme of
pjraise, for " excellence " is a natural snperlalivn
'than which nothing can be stronger or more defiu
ite, and tbe judges knew it. Particularly empbatl<
is the encomium boatowe'd upon tbe Upright piano £
ot this firm's make. So eminently superior wei t

these Uprights found to be by the judgej,

that they were Blngied out for specific

eulogy. No other Uprights exhibited by tbe forty
ormore manutacturers of this country and Europe
were found worthy of individual mention. Those
of tbe Hallet, Davis &, Co 's make bad already
jumped into phenomenal lavor in eveiry American
State and Territor.v bv aintof their magnitlcent and
hitherto unknown to Uprights, spieudorof tone and
durability in tune. This was theirfirst appearance
in the arena of an international exposition, and
signal has been tbeir victory. Commending spe-

cially no other Uprights, the judges award these
individual honor tor thosemost worthy and desir-I

able of qualities, " originality of design " and " ar-

tistic skill," with pointed praise for tbeir "inge-
nious ood^bination of mechanical devices tor
securing permanence in tune." The trouble of
keeping Utirighia in tune has always been the bar-
rier Co tiic pr< gress aud popularity of this t>£auti.

tul and convenient stylg of pianos the world over.

But, though esi<a.yed bete and in Europe for years,
tUis'^esscUtial virtue bas been attaiued by no manu-
facturers ot Uprights, except Hallet, Davis & Co.,

and tbe Centennial judges have admiringly lecog-

||jzed tbe fact. They slight the U!)<-l<;hts made by
tne leaaing manufacturers of the United States,Cau-
ada, England, France. German.y, Italy, Bitsma, &,a.,

only to fervently iudorse thone of too Hallet, JJavis

& Co.'s priiductlon. It is unquestionably true that
the patented improvements iu Uprights owued-ex-
clusively by this firm, juined to the experience ot
the makers and the sedulous care bestowed upon
their manufacture, have given them a juat pre-
dominance which other piano proitncers can
neither equal nor imitate. "I'hese Uprights are the
sensatioH ot the musical "world, The.y are destined
to maintain a deserved a)ad permanent sovereignty
as tbe nuOlest musical creations uf the age.

—

Etchange. ,

LABOR LIQHI—RESULTS PERFECT.
Tbe now Willcox & Gibbs " Automatic" sew-

ing-machine is a wonderful and entirely novel adap-

tatiuu of automatic principles to machine sewing,

insnrlngperfecVwork with the lightest labor, ,0n

view at Noi 65^Broadway, New-York ; No. ,70 Court

street, Brookl^^; No. 379 Grove street, Jerady City;

No. 5 Cedar street, Newark.

—

Exchange.

riBrOn

-^

Everdell'sV30:i Broadway. Blegnnt Wedding
(lUQ ilJii • aniR, urdt-1'4 ht Uauein'x, I'oi-ei^a NotePa-
pei's, Mon0!;rama. Est ibliSlied 1840.

t;ae Bmmmclt's Celebrated Cough Drops.)
The genume have if. H. B. pu e<!ftli drop. '

A »3 Felt Hat, 91 90. sh#t Hats, 9a 80.
worth $6. Ho. 15 New Church St., up stahrs.

To .tlotbere.—i\Ira. Winslow's Soothlnar Syrup
tor chUrtrea tefctlilnjs sufteiis the t^nms. reduues limiua-
matiou,.allay6 all pam, and cures -wind coliiv -

{

ALLEN—Db VOK.-iOn the 25tb Inst., at 8t James*
Chuioh, Forabam, bv Rev. Joseph N. Blauchard, Klmer
A. Allen to Mart Klbanor, diiughterof Moses UeVoe.
BROv\ N-i-UODU—In Jersey Olt.r, on WednesJfty

evening, Oct. US, ot the First Baptist Church, b.y Rev.
Whetemet H. Parinl

- , D. D., iissiated bv Rev. Dr.
Pisher. Frank M. Brown to Bklle M., only daughter
of George P. Uodd, Esq., all of Jersey C'it.T.
HSNKKy—Boyi,E—t>Pt. as. at st. laartln's, Mon-

treal,, oy tlie Reiitor, Rev. PhiUp Du A oulin, M. A.,
FkanCis Lonbsdon Hankbt, of Montreal, to Florencb
Mat, toirii d.-iughter of Kev. F. J. Boyle, M. A., Bast
Pramptou, P. Q. No cards.
PALKN—sChMAIiTZ.—At Dresden, Oermauy, Sept

26, m presence uf American Consul, J. Udtsbn Palen,
ofTnakhan uock, Penn. , to Uias Clara Makla ^OHKALT»,
oflHie former place.
8.M.ITH--BEALH.—At Yedo, Japan, on 27lh Octooer,

by Bishop VVllllam ',111 preaeuce of tbe Gmted States
Consul General, J. Bradlbb Smith, of Houg Kong.
Chma, to LucT C, dau'gtiter ot John C. Beale, Broo&lyn,

wisNER—REAU.—At tetlo, Japan. 6nthe27thi!i8t.,
In the presence ofAmerican Consul OenorM. by Ui«h9D
W^iUlams, John U. Wisnkr, of Bhanahal, to Isabbllb
Ubao, o f ^L^l•tfo^^I, Con u

.

WoOUWARU-DASIEbS.—On Wednesday, Oct. 25,
1876, at the Collegiate Church, 6th av. and 29tb st.,
by Kev. William Ormiston, D. D.. Frbdbrick F. Wood-
ward to Ellib. only daughter of the late Thomas K.
Daniels, bocb of tnls Glt.y.

1 ft»

CAMPBELL.—At MilM>nm, N. J., on Monday morn-
ing, LoDLow DAT Cahpbbll, in the 30th year ot his
ago.

i' oneral at St. Stephen's Church. Millbnm, on Wed-
nesday, ivov. l,at 1 o'clock P. M. Train leaves Barclay
btreet Ferry nt 11:20 A. M., returning at Vi P. fi.
6ILLK3PIE.—In this Cit.y, on Tuesday evening, Oct

81, ANN Waldkox. wlcfow of James Gillespie, in the
Slst year of her age.
> oticB of faneral hereafter. '

HAROLD.—At Hempstead, Long Island, on Sunday,
Oct. 29. John tiABOLo, aged 71 years.
Funeral on Wed nesd ay, Nov. 1, at 2:30 P. M., from

Presbyterian Church. Ti-ain leaves Loog Island City
at 12:32 H. M. Boat leaves James slip at 12 M., aud
34th Bt at 12sl5.
Jacobus.—Suddenly, in Alleghany Citv, Penn,. Sat-

urday morDing, Oct. 28, Bev. M VV, Jacobus, D. D., Pro-
teBsor of the Wpstern Theological Seminary.
The faneral service-; will be held at the Third Pres-

byterian Church, Newark, N. J., on Wednesday, Hov.
1, at 2 P.M.

'
,

JE>NINQS.—Suddenly. Oct 31, Aitnib Bbatricb, be-
loved wite of Predcrick C. JeoQings. antljaecond dansti-
ter of Lo.val S. Pond.
Funeral will take pface from the residence of her

father. No. i!13 West 14th st, on Friday morning, 3d
inst.. at 10 o clock. Friends will kindly Bend no flo-wers.
MILLER—On Monday, Oct. 30, Gborgb J. Miller, m

the 70th .year of his age.
lielatives and triendb of the family are respecttullv

invited to attend the I'tmoral on ihursday, Nov. 2, at
10 o'clook A. a.., from the Methodist- Episcopal Chnrch
in 17th Bt, between Ist and 2d ava.
PA L.MKR.—suddenly, on Oct. 31, of typhoid pnCti-

monia, Waltbr H. Pauikr, aged 42 .years.'

Relatives aud friends of the family are ; invited to at-
tenifihe funeral at l>r. Tavljr's Church, comer 34tn
Bt. and 6thav., on Thursflay, Nov, 2, at 11 o'clock
A. M. .

E0GER8.—Snddenl.yi on Sunday morning, Chas.
Rogers, of the late tirm of Chaa.' Rogers &. Co., of pa-
ralysis of the biain, in the 37tb year of his age.
Funeral will take place on Wednesday, Nov. 1, pre-

cisely at 1 o'clock, irom his late residence, No. 341
West ooyisfen from there to the Church of Kt. Paul
the Apostle. 69th st and 9th av. Relative* and friends
of tbe f iroil.y are respectfully invited to at end.
SWAN.—In Brooilvn, Suhda.y, Oct. 29, alter a short

and severe illness,JiKMAJosBPHiNB, wife of Charles H.
Swan, and eldest daughter of Joseph H. Hobby, In the
40th yearof lier'age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invit«d to at-

tend the funeral from her late residence, No. 12 8t
luark'sav., near 5tb av., on Thursday, Nov. 2, at
o'clock P.M. Interment in Green- vVood.
TOltRANCK—At Bost-jn Corners, N. T.. OCt

FK.iNCis Torran.cb, late of this City, aged abouV7a
years.

Kelatiye^ and friends are respectfully invited j6o at
tend the funeral on Wednesday, Nov. 1, fro i/<irand
Central . Depot on arrival of Harlem Ratlroiui larain at
1C;45 A. .M., Without further notice. .. late/ment in
Oreen-Wood.

^^, STATE OF MEW.YORK.
'\ EKPDBLIOAN PAMPAIGN, 1876. " .-

BBAD-QUAIrtKRg RBITJBI-lCAli RtATE COHMltTBK,
\

Fifth Avb.we'Hotbl, Kaw-yoiiK., v
' —^_ '«.-

EKPDBLICAN MEETINGS. .
'

'

WEDNESDAY. Nov. 1. Y
.Hob, WM. M-'EVABTS.
fCeD. JOHN A. DIX. '

|«0n. SILAS B. DDTCHER.
(H6n. JAMES G. BLAI^TE.
J Hon, O.A^LUSHA A. (ittOW.
\ Gen. CLARK E. UARtt,
I Hon. C. D. MURRAY. , !

5 Hon. SHERMAN 8. ROGERS
"---} Hoe. BUTLER G. NOBLE.

5 Gen. Wa. H. GIBSON.
""iHon. SETH L. MILLIKEN.

( Hon. JAME3 G. BLAINE.-"
\ Col. GEOllGE W.*'CABTKR.

(Ex-Gov. EDW'D P. Ndye.s.
. . . . < Geii.GEORGE A. SHERIDAN

I Hon. B« ». CULVER.
I Hon. GEO. 8. BOUTWhtt.

._.. < Hon. JOHN A, K.\SSON.
i Gen. JOHN M. T$A YEK.
STEWABTli. WOODFORD.

J Hon. DOBMAN B. EATON.
\ Hon. WM. A. D.lRLrNG.

Eighteenth Ward,Brooklyn.Hon. JOHN A. TAYWJt
Morgan Wittw.im, Seventh j JOSEPH H. CUOATE.
Ward, Brooklyn. . ....... I Corporal TANNER.

Fourteenth W^ard.Brookl'n.aon. WM. W. 600QRK
Gloversville Hon- A; W. TBNNEY.
Broith'sMUlsi... Hon. C.P. VEDDKR.
Broadwa.y,comer70th8t, (Hon. BBNJ. K. P&EIiPS.
" " \ Hon. HENRY E. HOW LAND.

..Gen. JOHN COCHRANE,
f Hon. CHAUNCY M. DKPBW.

• \ Gen. JAMES W. 1IU8TED.
,

...Hon. HORACE BEMIS.

...Rev. HENRY H. GARNET.

...Col. ALBERT D.SHAW. '

...Hon.'taEOEGE W. HOXIE.-

...Gon. THEO. B. GATES.
..Hon. J. H. WARVS^ICK.

..Col. T, a THORPE.

...Hon. GEORGE W. CUR'fis.

Cooiier Institute, N. T..

Jamidca...<... ...,

Ithaca, noon . ...........

CoTioes.

Aubutiirp; Ml ....

Anhum, evening

Binghamton. noon ...

.

Watertown , noon ,

Wellsvllle. P. M
Third Ward, Brooklyn.

itlberty ...,.

'.Wayne
,New-Palta, . . . :..,^.

Suffera... ......'.....

Jtkcic6onvi))e ....

W!

rjosEPH J. qoBcs
..fto\j. H. WaRWICKv,
.*Hon.NyiLLIAM HKUEiif'Cli'

..Bon. HORACii RCiSSELUV
.Col. T. BVCaOEPK.

Golden Bridge........ JOHN TRACV «rrOATT.
tDhW*enango....,i..;wy .Hon. J^MESsA. B&IGfiS.

:CaiidOr....i>C.Ji..ye..i......Col. A.X. BAiTBa.'*
Marathon .....j ^...l.Hon. SETH U ttlLUK^

KunOi^j^.... .....f...

w©»t]^^rr:i^,
•J6rda!^...T.

1..

....CoL ANSON U '^OOD.

...Hon. K. G. LAPHAy. :

...Hen. L.BRADFORD PpUICfc

...Hon. C. D. MURRAY.
...Gen. OEORGE W. PAM
. ..H«u. JOHN OA1^ET„
...Hon. A. H, FARRAa.\
Jlon. LEWIS E. CAKR. \

......^....jaCoB. GEOaOB W. BU.foK

New-York...
Randolph...'.

South saiem ;.

Penn Yan.I .„

Kinsston.

Johnson Creek....

Pultneyvllle..

Frankfort....'^

ReynoldsviUe

Sohuylersville

Boslyn

Eagle Bndge Hon. NEIL OILMODE.
.Caledonia. .-.

.

PlattsburK

East Worcester.

Tremont

A

SPECIAL I^OTIO

School -Suits.—Large* stock at greatly ^^e-
duced prices. liBOKAW iiK6T.HEES, Fourth avenii^e,

opposite Cooper Innutute.

—

Exchange.

TOBETRUB to one'HPlf is to be true to tbe world.
This la equall.v true in the commerci.il and moral du-
ti 8 of lite, Ji.-T. Babbitt was desirous of ma sing a
tulet soap perfectly pure and good, somethinf! that
should not cover uo evil aud uisoase unier the mark
of fraerance. Result t His'^Babt Soap," which tor

every excellence reaches about as iar as cheinical art
can go.

—

A.<iverUvem.eTit.

Be Good to Yourself foe Once, if troubled

with a bad cough or cold, and use Dr. .Jaynes; EX-

PECTORANT, a sure remedy for Ast-hma. Pleurisy,

(fcc, as well as Throat Comulaints.

—

Advertisement.
. _^ I

The Hiohkbt .-Vward crraotod avt-; exnibitor bv
Cputeiinial iixposition is ciren the El.istic Tkuss (;o.

for Milk I'^lastic TRUiSRu. Sold only at G83 Broadway.—AdvtrtUement.
'

^^^^
- TUE WEEKLY TIMES.

TffENEW-lORK WEBKLY .TIMES, published this

morniuK, cont.iius

:

THE L,\TE8T TEL^GRAPBIC ANE GENERAL NEW.S.

MORE F.liCTS FROM TILDEN'S JNCOME TAX
RECORD. •

TUK SUOT-GUN CANVASS IV THE SOUTH.
PROGRESS OF TUK N.iT10NAL AND .'iTATE'CAM-

PAIQNS.
POLITICAL*Sl'El';CHK'<.

LETTERS FROM dun CORRESPONDENTS AT HOME
AND ABROAD.
liUITORIAL ARTICLES UPON CURREN'T TOPICS.
AGRICULTURAL .MATTE.^ : P.^LL PLOWING;

WINTER MANURING;" SHSKP AND SWINE AT TUE
CENTENNIAL; ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDKNTS.
With a great variety of miscellaneous reading inatj-

ter. and full reports of FINANCIAL and COMMKRCJAL
AFFAIRS, the LIVE STOCK AND FARM PhODOC i

ilARKUTS. .

Coples.in wrappers, ready for mailing, for sale at THE
TIMES OFFICE; also at THE TIMJi^TJi'-TaWN Oli"-

FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

AT LOW/'PRIOES.

RD'S. ,

381 BROADWAY, CORNER WHITE ST.

832 BRO/DWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 360ADWAY, CORNER 25TH ST.

Avon

BockyiUe Centre..

Comer Bieeckor and Sulli-
van -sts., N. 1"

Maionic hall. No.
iast 13th st, N. y.

Korthport ;

yvalton

Delta..

Katoiiah ; ,

Hartsdale

Valatie ^..

Tunn.

—

.....

Quaker Street

N.yack...

Ston.y Brook

Pour Cornel

Sag Harboi

...Col. ARSON S. WJO&ar

...Hon.L.BBADPOItD PRINCE.

...Hon. HENRY aWASHBON.
(Hon. WILLIAM HEEEISG,

.. ^ Hon. F. J. jFITUlAN.-
l Hon. JAM^ R..ANGBLu
Hon. B. Q< LAPH.iJJ.

....Hon. k^. GLBASON'.

j Hon,'ISAAC I. HAYE8L

JOSEPH J. COUCH.

OHN TRACY MYGATT.
Gen. GBOBORW. PALMER.
Hon. H. J. COGGESHaLL.

..Hon. HENRY BALtiARD.
...Dr. R. 8. NEWTON.
...Hon. A. H. FABRAfi.
..Hon. GEORGB W. BUNGAY.
..Hon. AUSTIN A. YATBS.
'..Hon. CHARLES H. TBlsAT.

..Hon. J. H. ITTTLEFIELD.
Staten Island-CBARLBS B. ABBOTT.

Rev. CHARLES B. RAY. ,n

Highland FaUs..!..

Dover "iNmiu.j^. .

.

CtiddeBackrillo

CopenhagenJ.

Idbe.ty .j.......^..V„...Hon. J08|Pfl J. COUCH.
West Gienvilt^.: _.H«to. AtlSTI.V A. YATHi. .

tyest New-Brls£(ton .iHon, DORMAlT p. EAI^O.*

EAerHoUow...\K..-.i.„...CHARLES D. BAKKE. -.

BBwtQ*m Vm*.. \ . i M^"*' HEJfBT D. TYLRR.KewtoWn Yfm^^,^:.,.. \y^QrJ. C V. BEYLASa
Seta»iket.w.....'.'.<^.:.;^..,-.Rfiv. CHAXLhS B. RaY.
Wtndbami.^...;-,*..„..:;..5.TaK0. P. HAMILTON;
Mattltncltl\.„'i.l...,^U..>>.Hon. J. H. lATTDEFISWV
Hynaesvtlle^i^.:...-.......ii*. X. SCHOONIjEAKEE. '

Aniasansett...^..'.';.....VB. A. CARPENTBl".
Linolenmvine...V. .^oi THOMAS D. AOA^

^

Potter Centre..,..^,.......JHon. W. 8. BRIGGS.

nii»rit^ . <\ jCA-RROLLVmrAKKTl.OUveClty ;...5.\^..,^ ^ j. <;i,baBWATK«. \
ittmg Holloir,.'..i.,.)i,-...aoi».JATSAN D. PETT^.
velton...............\..Hoii. HENRY R. JAMKSL \

Tille Plats .....Nhou-JAMES W. GLOVEB
SATURDATX;lfOV, 4.

< QeA, VtLAtKSlS C. BARLOXV
i MajorZ?K. PASGB^^Hts.

< Hon.CHriUNCEY M.O'.'PEW
iOen. Oko. A. SHERIDAN,

^.Hon. JA^BS «. BLAtNE.^

8mf

.TerraceNflardea, 58th'st.
near Sov^vJ, N. Y..

f-^

Cooper InstV

Bridgeport, I

Pi.^f.K,,,- T> i^ fHon.GEO>^. BOUTWKLUFlatUhorcP. Sffy. — juon. BUTLER G. NOBLE ^

at?,ir.Y...

.P.M..

Central HaIl,Morn«anla.

Fredonia i

Elmira. P. U; and eve

01ean..i ^it

Binghamton.. . . . .>2L.M.Jr

Clayton....^ ..

Canton..........

,Gen, DANIEfkE. BICCLEii.

.JSTEWART L. VoODFORD/
(Gen. WM.'h. GEQ905.
} Hfftt. J. a BUBS ^

^Hoa. K. D. COhXSi
.Gpii. JOHN '

G.VLUSHA ;^ GS

JOHN M. TaAi:EK.\

SORTS A. KASJtyN
Oneonta....;..;._...,"....,;.Col- •GKOBGB W. CARTK*.

Hudson ......:.... ..:Hoa. Aw. TESNEY.

GaleviUe MiU.. P. M. V. $««»• "^^G^ «• »H.*liP*

t

—;i Hon. At"H\OLEASOd.

Geneseo.*.. J. ......i,..--CoL ANSOIT^WOOn.
Cape ,Vlncent...„-..*.....iCot ALBEET^SHAW.
Randolph...:........: JHon.0. P. VEBJPER.

Pitcaim/P. M
Fowler/evi

Presti

Stouiiienbdrg

Prafttsville

YaUey .^Stream

!?8tale....

Melrose
_.

West Stapleton

Erwin Centre.. ..

Phelps ;

Jefferson ...

Breslsu '.

Shelter Island.

e^ng.V.'.I.".".*" 1^*°- HENRY E. JAMES.* '-

...Hon. 3AMES W. GLOVES. .-.

...Hon:w. S. BRIGGS.

. . .THEO. F. HAMILTON.

...Hon. THOS. D. ADAM-».

Hon. BURT VAN HORN. >•'>,

..CoL C. L. MACARTHUB.
....Rev.J.BRADF'DCLEAVKE)

CHARLES D; BAKE R.

, Hon. MELVILLE C. SMlTH.?

P.-X. SCHOONMAKEE. .'

. MajorJ. C. P. BEYLAND. 'V

Hon. NATHAN D. PETTY. ^

•' THUESDAT, Nov.'a //."
Cooner TfiRHfiit#. N V i

P'"*^ JOHN M. LANG8TON.cooper Institute, H. T....
J^^ HENRY H. GARNET.
(Gen. DANIEL K. SICKIjKSJ. ;

- i Hon. 9HARLE8 H. TREAT.Irvlnjt Hall, New-Tork.

Concordia Hall. N. Y.. .....Bx-Qov, EDW. SALOMON. ,,

(Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE.
Pouahkeopsie, noon < Gen. JAMES W. HD.><TED.

,,

/ Hon. SIL&8 B. DUTCHE& i

Troy, evening.

.

J Hon. JAMES G. BLAINE.
"-• iHon.CHAUNCKYM.DEPEW

Goshen, noon

PotBdam.P. M.

Oedensbucg
Salamanca, P. M...

Utica, P. M

Albany

ovington, P. M...
THK JMIEssRs. .L.EAV1TT, Auctioneers.

/ ART EXHIBITION ANI) SALE
At the Art Rooms, No. 8I7 Broadway. A collection of
FINK >10DERN POINTINGS, b.iuK selections from
PRIVATE GALLERIES, coraprisins examples by Voltz,
Van Marck, Cail Hoff, G. Roller, Gerard, Fortez, Savry,
Toui^saot, Girardet, Veron, vviliiam Hart, James M,
Hart, Uoughton, J. H. Beard, Wbittr!"dge, yay,Sllva,
Bispham, aud man.y others. The whole to be sold b.y „ . „
aucTloD, without any reserve whatever. krid.^Y 4 ™^'^'® "^*'^'^^''®

EVKNING, Nov. 3. commencing at 8 o'clock. SALE AT
THE ART ROOM.-i.

TUE HansfHhiti, LiIiAVlTT. Auctioneers.
ART LIBRARY.
Now on exliibltion at the Clinton Hall Sale-rooms, a

Librar.v, the property of a well known Collector of
this f'iiy, comprising an unusuaU.y fine SELliCTION
OF CHOICE LirettA.UHE, ILLU;STttATKI) aud STAN-
DARD WORKS, among which may be mentioned Bo.y/.

dell's 8hakeap"are, 9 vols, folio,—Dresden Gallery. 3
vols.—Audubon's Birds and Quadrupods—Macklin's
Dilile—Uogarth's works, folio -biitish Galler.v of Art

—

Butler's Mndibras. larec paper—Wilkie Gallery—By-
ron's Poetical Works.nniqae extra lilustrations—Camp-
bell's Lives of the Lord Chancellors, 11 vois , uniaue

—

Mcliolis' Order of the Kuignthood—Jameson's Le-
gends—Jones' Alhambra, 2 vols, folio—Scott's Poeti-
cal Works, unique, 11 vols.—Irish Minstrelsy, &c., &c
Also, many e.Ttra Ulustiated works in elegant bina-

inffs ; Rare Engravings and Portraiis. sullaole lor il-

lustrating. .^Iso. a Select Libr.nry of LAvV HOOKS.
ThewboietO be sold bv Auction, WEDNESDAY and
THUR D.\y EViiNrSGS, Nov. 1 and 2, commenciug at
8 o'clock.

'

,

Pit.-^T OKii'lCK NOTICK.
The foreign mails ior the week ending Saturday^

Nov. 4, will plose at this ofQce on Tucsiiay at 12 jl. lor
Karope, per sieam-ship Nevada, via Queeiistown : ou
We.diie8dii.v at 11:30. A. M. fof liurope, per steam-ship
Sc.vtliia, vi;i Queenstown ; on Tliarsday at 11:30
A. M. tor Europe, per eteam-ship Gellert, via Pl.vmouth.
Caerbourn, and HamburK; on saturda.y at 4A. u. tor
a rope, per steam-snip Citv of Richmond, via Queens-
town,! (corret-p'indene? for Kcotlaud, Germany, aud
France to be forwarded by this steamer must be spe-
cially addressed,) aud at 4 A. \l. for Scotland direct, per
steain-aliip lOlliiopla, via Glasgow, and at 4 .\. M. for
France direct pi'.r steam-ablo St Germuih; via
JJavre, aud at 11:30 A. AI. for Europe per steikm-ship
Weser, via Soutn.impton and Bremen. Tm'. steam-
ships Nevada, scythiii, and City of Kiclimood do not
take mails for Denniar , Swetteu, and Nor A-a.y. The
mails liir the West Imlies, vi i Hava.na, will leave New-
Yorli Nov. 1. The mails for China, ice, w'ill leave ."San

Francisco Nov. 1. Tte mails for Aust^talia, tc, will
leave fsan Francisco Nov. H.

T. L. JA^MES. Postmaster.

PKWS IN THli CUIIhCH <»£' TilE ll(II.Y
Irinity, Madiaon a.v,, corner 42dst.—The Pew Cora-

luittee of the I'liuruh of the Holy rrinitv, will- be in
attendance at the church, on Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 30 ami 31, and Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.
iVud 2. Irom 4 to 8 o'clock P.^M.
en.suing year. /

to rent pews for the

Vouusetor ati Law, .Notar.v Pubnc. No. 18a
ANI>

. .. - . liroaii

wav, Uoom .No. 4 .>Iow-Vi)rl£.

N. li. \-.Special attoiiiiow |)«d to settUu? 'aiiiCai,''

couTevanoiair.'aii:! iMtv An 1 lumntrv c )ii«iitir>n.

TloN—Articles selected to order aud
oe CENTKNNIAI. k:XHI»I.

forwarded i;.

O. IJ. on receipt of ten per cent, of liuporters' prices.

Address E. Fi COLT, Centoniiiiil Comnii.s3ioii Aneiicy,
No. 347 Broaawa/. N. Y.. or No. 1.003 Ari^ st., Phila.

~^ G<)t<l> l'l£i>.««.

FOLEY'S CliLHURATED GOLD PENS. -

SO. -2 ASTOK HOUSE,
Opposite Herald Olflce.

V. WILSON VVILTi READ CHAKAC-
TliRand Hive Test Incidents iu.tiie lives of those

Dieseut, THIS KVKI^l.'iG, at Repubiicau Hall, *'o55
West 3bJ St., at 8 o'clOuk. sharp. Admission. 25 cts.

.HADE OKKMS .SHlKT.s.
be flmsbed as

No. 571 Bj'oadwsy

R.

KEEP'S 1'AltTL.Y
—Tbe vfry best, six for jiGx cau be finished as

easily as hemming a uandkorchief.
and No. 921 Arch St.. Philitelpliia.

/ AHliOMt", KIIJ.NET. UI.Ainmil, THhIK
V connate and hitherto tat:il diseasi-a, with r:ill direc-

tions for tflfcir cure, in DR. HEATiI'.S book of 100 pages,
gr.atis, at No, 200 Broadway. New-York,

(MJ4>il.H. UOAKSiCNKSS, AND ALL DkSlC.i.SKS
of the tliioat aad lunas. hp-'edy and certain cure.

HEGK.M.'i'^'a TOLU ANU LIVKRWOftt EXI'ECroRA.,T.
Soid by all drucgists. Only Mc per bottle.-

T. «. WAIT, !*». 4.5 JKV.Sl" a."*!) «'!'..

near Mad. son av. — Fivst-elasa •dcutistiy of every
description at low, popular prices. Call and cx.aniine.

Tin; B."JST Tl.ME TO PLANT.
Apple-tiei-a, $v!0 per 100 ; large
P. U. FOSTliR, B.\bylou. S. Y.

Dii.
II

rilUiiE.ft—NOW IS

iMiver Maple, $20;
Stock,

Wilbor's Compound of Pure Cod CJTCr Oil
AND LlMi-:.—The adVautageof this compound over tho
plain Oil is that the nauseating taste 01 th« Oil is en:
tirely removed, antt the whole rendered eiitirol.v piUt-
jable. The r ffHUSive taste of the Oil has hmg acied aa
a prominent oh)ectiou to its use ; but In this form < ho
trouble 18* entirely obviated. A host ot certilicates

might be given here to^ testify to the eiuoUcnce and
success of WILBOR'S COD LIVER OIL AND LIIIK.
But the tact that It 14 reirularlv oiescribed by the med-
ical faculty is anfflcienf Sold by A. B. WILBOH,
Chemist, Boston, and by all drugjlsts.

Yon Neglect Vonr HAir and Become Preina>
turely gray. A little more neslect aud you are bald.
Use PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM iu time.

' AmoiiK tbe Ailments
Cnrad by MILK OK Mau.vESIA are ladigestinn
tLTeuKBB. Inoivieat rheumatism, and arav

A'

NK\V_PlJByOATIONS.

BARNUM ANU HILLINGS.

P. T. Barnuni's new hook, LION J.\CK ; or, How Mcn-
aseries »re Made, an illuatiatod book tor hoys aud
girls,

,Bud
Josh BlllSnse' new FARMER' i ALMINAX f.)r 1S77, with
comic tilu^lratio-ua and provurbifltl philosophy, will

both be ready tlus weeli by
. O. W. CAR. ETON & CO., Ptiblishers.

»,* Orders are pouring in from every iiuarier, and
enormous sales art', anticioiittd.

J llAltiM'M'S NEW book:
Published this week. A splendid new b)ok for hoys

and (ilrijv-by P. T. Hakxcm, e.iUed LIO.'^T JACK, or How
MenaaTles'tiie Mad.e. with lots of Idustrations. One
of the best IJoolcs for youag people ever printed. Beau-
'tifally bound. Price. $ I 00. -

G. W. OARUBTON & CO., Publishers.

SATAN CHAINEW
euitiuu Just.out. No.

—BY PROP. DUNN.
805 Broadway.

-^^si

SECONH

-^-

C Ei.Qov.MARSH'L JEWELL
-• iHon. ISAAC L HAYES.
....Hon. GEO. S. BOUTWBLL.,,

Hon. JOHN A. KA8SON. '

...J.STEWARTL. WOODFORD.
< Gen. GEO. A. SHERIDAN.

-
i Gen. WM. H. GIBSON.
{ fon-SHERMAN S. ROGERS.

vtHon. A W. TENNEY.
Fiftieth Street Church, N.Y.Gen. JOSHUA T. OWEN.
Bleecker Building, N. Y....Hoh. BENJ. K. PHELPS. '

Turn Uftll, BrooMyn Hon. A.J.5ITTENHOEFEK.
(^3en,-pLA»K E. CARR.

M i Col. A.S. BAXTER.
i Hon. HOAACE BEMIS. .y

..Gen. JOQN M.- THAYBR. ">

Canisteo,vF. M. and even- C Hon. E. D. CULVER,
ing.. {Hon. J. G BURROWS.

Palm.yra CoL GEOPGE W. CARTER.
Ballston Spa.. J. ...Hon. H E STRY BALLARD.
Poland, P.'M Gen. THEO. B. GATES. '

s

..Hon. BUTLER G:nOBLB. '

...Hon. GEORGE W. CDRflS.:
cHctL WM. A. DARLING.
J Hon. SILAS B. DUTOHER, ^

f Col. ALBBRT D. SHAW; V,— •-r| Hon. GEORGE W. HOXtK..
Towpsend.... ,;Hon. J, H. WARWICK. _^

'^*ieth's?*^.''^.°' ^?^"''/!l^"°-
WILLIAM HEKRING.

Crown PQint P. M.

Wappinger'aFallB.

Otego. .— .........

EUzabethtown- . . .

.

Macodon. .... .1.^^

Havana......^..

Port Jervia......

Monticello.

GllbertsTllle...........

Skaneateles.^.,

Cicero

Coho^totk.......

...Uon. t. BRADFcMto PBINC^

^«/\JOJt'

\9

A

.(Jon. •'THEO. B. GA'

fto». HEjIfETB. WA
......Hon-HEKRY BAHAi
:...:.Hon. GEORGE W. HO!

;..: ..Hon. J*-H. WARWICK.
XHon. LSWIS K CARB^

r" l^«l4or J.C F. BBYLANP
\...Gen.GEOBOK W. PALMbL

Ool. T, B. <rH0BP8. N

.n. SE'TH'Ji. MILtrEB*
.: ..don. CD. IWJRRAY. \ ,

^..^.A>^X n. BAXTKfe. , / -^

« ^,.
-

,
rKon. WILLIAM HBRBa^ ];

Matte»wan.„-..^;.....vA"^Hon. SOHN OAKETx 7\ ,

K«w-Utrecht.<..".........i..Hon. H. D. DQirafeLL'y / '\

_,.. ^\, \\ Hon. DORSLiK R BAtOy
WhitePl^...^-.„i....^„„n^ JOajli, WINSLo >n\

St. John8ViUe.i.i:£..:i.:.^ipon. JAMEi^A. BWq6» v

BristoL.: .—"Hou. B. G. LAPHAM/. \ .

Ehinebeek Vfllage.„:...:.-BW\CHARLBa^^%SA v -

WoodBbnrg....V....;......Ho»-.*. J»«TflIA3^.

Kelle^B 8tatlon\..J.......Hoii- .iHSTW A. tATSa
,

BayShore.. .\.- .JOfllTTttACY MYGATX, ,

Belfast..:..—.... .\i....-Gen. jSUFQS SCOTT.

\

ir *v \ <I*n.J. THO«.p,ADAll^,
MaB|>etli...v--- ^—.y- JJOHN F. MlilBS. \

Sharon BI»ring«.....-...\-F. X. SCHOOKMAX^fc N

Sonora .\.CHABLBS ». »^a-
BridgehamptDn.... ..'.....^ A. CAEP^STfiR.

^taly HoUow,....-. B»n. W. S. BlUGGS
__„ „- fTaBBON P. KHAXOS.

:ervine..--»..i.,.-.~>.|c3woLL WHiX4E<ai,

PatJ*oeae....t -1—.—-Hou-VatHAS i>.J'ETty.

V-^

...i........---JSon.

X

Eorsefaeads, P

FortlCi

Astoria

Latimer Hall, Brooklyn..

Newark

FOLmOAjQ
"wiiiMAiir'aurMT

rtinltoivksbhI,'

yf^

Ninth District, ^.Y^
Idmesron.-.l.

.Sohenevus..

Morrisville

Hempstead
Baldwinsvllle

Croton Lake, evening....

Mount Morns i.

Dimsvi He. \

Keeseviile ;

Dundee
^berg.

...Hon. WM. W. GOODRICH.
;

.;,.CoL T. B. THORPE.

...Hon. HENRY B. WA3HB0.N.

...Hon. JAMES A. BRIGGS.

...Hon. JOHN P. QUARLES.

...Hon. SETH L. MILLIKBN>
rOen. JAMES W. HUSTBD.
CoL ANSON S..WOOD.

......Hon. E. G. LAPH^M.
Hoa.L.BRADFORDPR[HCB.
Hon. C. D. MURRAY.

..Hon. H. J. COGGESHALl*.
piarkstown Hon. A. W. GLEASOS.
Silver Creek.^....;.... Hon. C. P. VEDDEE.
Wurtsboio...'. ^o•a JOSEPH J. COUl'H.
Andfs:..., : Gen. GEORGE W. PALMflB.
King's Bridge Uon. ISAAC D.\YTON.
Stott ille Hon. A. U. i^ARRAR. v
Lowville Hon. GEORGE W. BUKGAY^.
Freeport........ Hon. F.J. FITHIAN.
Jasper ».Gen. RUPUS SCOTT:.
Esperance Uon. AUSTIN A.^YATES.
Sing Sing JlLa^. Z. K. PaNGSORN.

....Gen. HENRY L. BURXETT

.:.:m^. wilLard bollard.
...Hon. J. H. LITTLEFIELD.
....THEO. F. HAMlLTO-f.
...Rev. CHARLES B. RAY.
...Hon. BURT VAN HORN.

.

....Hon. J.iMES W. GLOVER.
Guilford Centre GEORGE W. RAY.
New-iJerdn Hon. H. G. PRINDLE.
Schodac C(;uti-e

'. Rev. J. BRADP'fl CLEAVER.
Yatfesvilie JOHN T. KNOX.

Smithtown
Tompkins Cove....

Port J eflferson

Ashland..: :

Smithtown Branch
Wyoming
Afton...

( Dr. R. S. NKWrON.
} Prof. J. L. y. HUNT. I

CarmansviUe.

Wheeler....i CHARL1iSI>...BAKER.

North Blenheim... F. X. SCHOONUAKER.
Melrose...i WILLIAM A BROWN.
No. 466 Pearl st.,- N. Y. .CUARLKS H. KITCSEL.
No. 748 Broadway, N

Clintondsflev.,

Y....JOHN TR.U)Y -MYGATT.

t WM. S. KENYON. J a.

Orient....

G4 EiehangePlacs
Geu?vn ;

Elhsburg.',

Carthage

Buffalo..,.

Erooklyn

Malone, P, M...

Kinsston, P.M.

\ CARROL WniTAKER.
.....Hon. NATHAN D. PETTY.

N. Y....KRANCISS. L.\MBEAT.
lion. MELVILLE C. SMITH.
{Hon. CHAS. a SKINNER.

•V } Uon. P. C. WILLIAMS.
non.DKNNlS MCCARTHY.

EltlUAY, Nov. 3.

Gen. JAMBS A. GARFIELD..
U6n JAJIiiS G. BLAIN;B.

..-.:.....;flon. GEO. &. BOUTvVELL.

Rondont. evening

Jamestown, P. M

Newburg

Warsaw, P. M. and ev'g,

Y/onkersl

Madrid •

Tilrrytown
Norwicli.

W hitehall

Ib11i>

(^wogo.. :....

Huutington : ,

llion. . , .". , ,

.

Sajvill(|.

Fulton .i-.jj..

Corry, Penn., P. M
Norwood, P. M
Pott Henry
Greenpoint,

Weedsport

Schenectady

Richfield

SoduB
Ganaseraga, evening.

jS&tiX........ . .....*•..

>*i:*^

J Hon. SHERMAN S. ROGERS.-—
J Gen. GEO. K. SHERIDAN.
( Hoa KHKRMAN S.lfOGEBS.

-•
J Gen. GiSO. A. SHERIDAN.
f STF.W^ART L. WOODFORD.-- nioii. C. P. VEDDER.
cGen. DlN'IKL E. SIC LBi

•
{ Hon. CHARLES H. TREAT.
(Hon. J. C. BUBROWS,
/Gen. RUFUi! SCOTT.
{Hon. BURT VAN HORN..

5 WM. ALLEN BUTLEH.
'

- 5Hon. JAMEttR ANGEL.
....H..n. JOHN A KASSON. '

....Hon.C. M:DEPli:vV,

...IColIGEOltGE W. CARTER.
....Hon. A.' W. TENSEY^
....Hon. JOHN WINSLOW. ' '

....Gen. W. H. GIBSON.

C Hon. F. J. FITHIAN.
• } Hon. WM. P. K'IKRO.

....Hon. T. M. PO.'tfEKOr.

,
- t Hon. WM. A. DARLING.

•• jGeu. F. C. BARLOVV.
cDr. WM. C. DUASR

••llHon. ItKOKOK B. SLOANE.
...:Gcn. JOHN COCHRANE.
....Gen. JOHN M. THAYER.
....Hon. BUTLER G. NOBLE.
....Hon. BENJ. K. PHELPS.

....Coi. ALBERT D. SBAW.
( Gen. THEO. B. GATES.

---
J Hon. NEIL GIL'MODR.

Hon. H. fi.;WASHBON.

.....Hon..eEOBGK W. HOXIK.
Gen. BUPD8 SCOTT.

....I.Hon. K.'D. OUliVJB£>

~ ^^'-•

FSO«/jrOHN M.

;V' WUi addreu a BBPUBIilOAH,'^

COOPBK INSTITt'r^ \^

THDBSDAT. BVENIWa,

A:^7:30o'eflook.

Under the anspices of the UepubHcait

Committee of the City of New York.

* WILLIAM F5BK

WiLMAM H. JoHSBOx, Secretary.

,

N1NK1*EK^TH ASSE WB|jV DISTRW
GEAND REPUBLICAN RALLY f

BROADWAY, CORNER 7UTH SJ

, . THIS V' /
WEDNESDAY > VENINQ NOV.\f

at 8 o'clock.

Hon. BENJAMIN K. PHELPS,
Hon, HENRY fiO\VL.l^0.

Prot J6HN L. N. HUNT,
ANDREW J„ PLUMB, Esq.. ./ i^WILLIAM G. HA ESKi^yAffTB

.' and LEOPOLD wiaiH^
,ill «dare8«,|^«3'?^'H^-,jslON HOMB BASa

. BOYS IN Br.UE _,
willparadenndercommand^of^M|or-U.^*«^^^

J. J. HUMPHRfeTS. SecretHTV. >

VSIT'&O JttJKMitClttArlC SOMINA**^

EIGbTH CpNGRESSION.tL DIST/

FOR CONGRESS.

£lilJAH WA80'.

UEI*IJBL.ICAN NO.H

FOR ASSEMBLY

wii.r4Ai»t

wjATHicr
oe'ou < 69^PUBLICAi* TTKAD-^AKTKRS ^.'>*JS„ „i. ^^ , -

;,
l.shed at Kuicterbo^r^tUjre, /v<*; f^ m*^.'Sv i^
will be open daily from SVyA. M. ti> 10 P. 11. .\^f >"

lormatiOttcheeifuUyillTew.N „ „^.,-/ „ )Cii_

/ ;
'

.
>. r

Ijoffer S5 for a
Roman Catholic

J. Tilden. Address

KI£WAR4>!
satiatactorv uffidsvit^^tn/nay.Btrto
that he will castXkis Tot^/fM SiuiO*

vsa .--' . .\ . .< / . •

H> T. L.. Ho\^ Bfaiftennaue.

f1£IZ% TOaCHEsrs; . \

Best, safest, clieapest, 18 cdofs *eaoh. Bbtss

hours; gives twice the usual lignt. M»de>^nd selj

A. I^-HA'rCH St.CO., No. 3»4 Greenwich st

Sand t

Scan Ahsoc 1 atio.s .—Regui ai^
:^'-;*i?,".'i^-

'"'^
l> I» I" KlCT -iCiilWi* t.fc-

u .Heeting.aiid *o rati-^

Uead-Quactors./S\. IG7

Jas. O. Ellk^t, Secretly.
' Pq^sidi^d*.

fy the county noiuinatious, 1

Clinton «t., this evening.

prEAD-Qi;lK'rE!{.SJ*;ORJf'OL^T^
tiere. Pmtrjits. TrAii8pat:encies,3i.a/Cu^

Patent Torch, $1 per set. .„j\ .^- "' *M;
corner Broadway hn oward St.

OTW PUBLIC
1 Q^TT^"-*"**^

biLmnws

ilcadv tnis week and full of coral

BILLING^' ALMlSAX for 1SY7,

number
lioatious.

_ ^IjstVo^a. J0SH
'ay iBf the plotips*

t of al*;^ trumy/Wtt^

^'%'. ^/"Sah^bton fc ca. pWii^ \
Trade supp ted by AMKRtCA.>' NKW.n tjo.

8 yet'issiied of t.his lunnij

..BT BAi^;
Capo, autt^,
&. CO.V 'V

OKVKN HC.^CDJltiiU itKCKIf P* *'>^5/>

O—THE TIMES'- KECIPSS, by a thousatid I

bocuekeepfcrs: the art of caring with^v_
tcTfrom the hou«ehoW column ot the New-Toe*
M£kte4^ tho A»»i»IGAJS tiKWS i5*iMPA*i;r.

1 -V .'

.-'i*'iJR(Mfc;*
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TSJB'SSALimTATSMABKST,
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TlP"*»"^r 35p.j^5Wr^

€km,:M$m^y§i
OITY EBAL ESTATE.

^

s The-follotrinc biuinesst-wtts transaoted a i the

^.^Jaebange jeateiday (Toeada;), Oot, 31

:

Wlaaas' it Dayla, by otder of the Supreme C oart,

:
taforeolosare. Qeoree P. Smttfi, B«q;, Refaree sold

~:
II thiee-Bt«XT and attio briok hoase, with lot i5 by

'> ISSi, on QtMDwieh St. treat side, 1S4.3 feet sos tb of

I:, Charlton st^-ext^ndlqEthroaKh to Wasblnsrto i^at^

for liSiOOO,' to Jane Watterfs plaintiff 'ia tike legal

kotion. The same firm, under a similar oca -t or-

der, aaie Beferee, eold a three-story and h^se-
ateitt 'bro-i7n-stone-froDt hoase, trlth lot 20 by 1(K).3

nx ^eet 71aC at., north aide, 350 feet weat of 9ti > ar.,
* Iwt^ (13,000, to R. Qt, Abren. ntaiaiiff
\' datnea u. Miller, at an Exeoator's sale to blose

{• "T KKe eatati^of William Adams, -oeceaaed, dlspos »d of
' m two-atory ' and atllo brick boose, with lot £i5 br

.^ 100 by 25 by 86 by 19 by Si by 75, Ko. 38 WhitoT at..

'Dorth side, 50 f«et east of CharoU at., for $27,400 to
^ PMtlekFox; alao. a aioillar faonae, with lot 25 by

' SO, Tfo. 197 Charoh st^ east aide, 75 feet north ot-,

WhiM St.. for 116.000 to H. Q. Mullar. I J

Petor F. Mayer, by order of the Sapreme Cisart
In foreeloaorei, .F. w. Loew, Esq., Bsteree, sold a
fout-stbry briclc balldtnfr, with lot 35 by 10( , on
Koblaaon at, nosth aide, between WaahibstoQ andWM •(«., for 1111,500, Lafhyatte Sanney, plaintl ftm
the lesal action. The aame anotioneer, anu^r a
similar oo^rt ozder, John H. Lewis, Baq., Keferee,

; at^M-atwo-atorylWimehonse. witb lot 25. bylJD0:8,

\ au Eaat 88th at, north aide, 100 feet eaat of latjay-.
Jar t3,000 to George Cbea|;erman, plaintiff. i

Jl. V. Harnett by order of the^npreinje Contt, In
foreclosare, £. W. Ammerson; JSaq., Hefere^, dia-

.posed of a three-atory bnek house, with lot 35 by
100,. on Greene at., weat aide, 95 £e^ aouth of Hoaa-
ton at, tbr (14,410, to Alonzo Van Dnsen, plaii) tlH;

Tha same anotioneer, aader a similar csonrt order,
J. H. Wilcox, £aq., Beferee. sold- one. lot, 25 by
100.5, on West Sm at, north aide, 3S0 feet ^est^f
11th av., for 13,000, to Abaer Ll Ely, plaintiff lathe
.Ideal action. ^ ^

V . E. Steyenaoa, Jr., j^alao. tinder a Safli«me
Coort forecloaore order, H. £. > Xalmadj^e, S^q.,
Beferee, sold three lotJi, eaM^h 35 by 100, on East UOth
at., sootn aid^ 100 feet eaat^ of 5th av.,' for <23,n00,

' to Lydia Crittenden, plaintiff
"Xhe following property wua knocked down aqtfae
prices noted, byM. A. Jt Lynch & Son, bat not
aold: Oae baildiBK, > with plot of land, on Broome
Bt, nonh-weat corner Mulbeivy at, 149,500, ai^d a
building, with lot, on Mulberry af.7tlfi~£eet nt^rth
(trBroome at, (1^,500.

to-day's ACCTI0N3. v

. To-day's aalea, all but the laat mentioned taking
place at the Exchange, are aa followa

:

By Bernard Smytb. . SUprente Conrt forecloaore
aale^ B. ItL H«nry, Esq., Beferee, of tha three-siory
and liiasement brown-stone bniiding, with lease gJEi

lot 51.7 by 135 by 125 by 35 by 51.7 by 100; know4 A
the '• Manhattan CluD," an 5th av., south-west oaijner
15th at Also, one lot 20 by 103.3, on Weat 15th at,
•n rear of above. Leaaed Feb. 1, 1850.
By Blkok%eU. Biker at Wilkina, Supreme Cojqrt

.Toreclosura aale, William Mann, Esq., Beferee,! of
fenr lots, each S6 by 103.3. on W^est 83d at, north side,
SOO reet west of 11th av. Also. United States District
Coar^ Beeeiver's sale, £. Doming, Esq,, Beoeiier,
*f thA followiDg ijnproved property: Two four-
atoiy'

':
and baaemeui Prown-stone-front houaea,

'VUii 14ta tt^ether In also 40 by 83, on Lexingjlon
av., soutn-eaat corner 47ih at; one similar house,
with loti^by 85, on Lexington av., 60.5 feet south of
.47th js^i two similar houaea, with lota, each 20j by

. KM, on Eaat 47th at., aouth side, 85 feet east of Lf^x-
iagtonav.; four airailar houaea, with lota together
ki size 74 by lOO, on. Eaat 47th st, aouth 8ide,'|l45

faeteastaf Lexington a3[,i. and four aimilar houaes,
with-lotaeach IT^Jyy-lOO, on Eaat 47th at, 237 feet
aaat of L«i±D«t«ffrav.
, By D... MT'Seaman, Bnprame Court foreclosure
'mi»;^Qtmg& P. Smith, Baqt, Keferee, of one two-
siotTtextek hbnae, (tront) and a two-atory fraimer
hoQS^ (rear.) with let 25 by 100.4, No. 531 Weat
46th «f.yiorth aide, 325 feet eaat of llthav.

, «
ByB-IP. Fairchitd, partition aale, by order of the

Court of Common Pleaa, W. S. Keilev. Esq., Bef-
eree, of a honae, with lot 23 uy 111.11, on 3a 8t,f
south aide, 170 feet west of Avenue A. '

By- Soott, ft- Myers, Supreme Court lorecloanre
.sale, W. S. Pinoxney. Esq.. Beferee. of a hoolse,
wita lot 17 by 100.3. on Eaat 65th st, north aide, IQQ^
feet west of 4fh av. Alao, simitar aale, P. J. JeaCh-
emaen, Esq., Beferso, of a honae, witb lot, 18 iby- 1?*'^.™®'"*?

100.4. oa Bast e5th at, 151 feet y> est of 4th ayr^^'T
ByPetalrF. Meyer, Sapreme Court ia«ecloailre

sale, Joon If. Lewia, Esq.. Beferee. of^a'heaae, with
lot 25 by 9&9, oa WastSoih aW sa&thHde, SOO feet
leaatofOthav. "^ ' ~

_[By J. L. Wella, on the premlsea, at 11 o'clock, Ex^
eiCTiCor'a aale of the buildinea, with aix aorealof
^li6i^ at Bronxdalei Weatcbeater Cuonty,

\ ^
JB3UfHAS&M 84.LES—TUESDAr, OCT. 3L|

HEWTOBK.
.By WincM* <t Davies.

t three-atoty and attic bnck house, with let.
Oreenwieh st, w. a, 164.3 tt. a. of Chari-
ton at, extending tf» Washington at, lot 25x

.156 .,.: $12,000
I tbree-atorJ and basement brown-atone-trout
• honae, with lA, Weat 7l8t st. n. a., 360 tt.

weatof9tha^, lotaOxiOi.a
' Bu Jamta M. MiOeTi^^

1 two-atory and attic brlek hoose, with lot,
Ho. 38 Wiiite st . n. s., 50 ft e. of Church st

NOiS. 16. «!*, AND
£raod new.

'

50 WEST 40TH l!«T.—
larKB and small oablnut^flniah dwelUDBS,

with and with nc. extension*, tor sale law. N. fl.

—

These houseaf'ice Reservoir Part j locmiou uuequaled
in Nfiw-Yoik City. I'eruiiisat 4 Pine sc. or B,.. East
17th at, from ^

V. k: stkvessoNv Jiu

KSSR!*. DUGtilN & t'U(WfiJ31Als AHOriI->
tects, No. G3 liust 4l8l st, haT« decideil to murk

dowa their KLEVKN NKW HOUSES and KUUK STA-
BLES to VfiKTf LOW FIGUKES. Send for aWendKd
pamvhiets pirlnK fhli desuriptiuD. liouaea ftoui 16 to
32 feet front ' Prices, $26,000 to $42,000.

i2,qoo

luo

r^-

\

_ Iot25xl0ax26x-.'6xl9i61x75. .........: $27.
A ajmilar honae, with lot. So. 197 Cnnrch at,

-

«.a>.7Sftn.of Whitest, lot 25x50 12,QO0
By Peter ^. Mner.

1 ftrar-atory brick atore, with lot, Sobinaon at,
n. a., between Waahinetoa and West sts., lot
23.9x89 .......SlOiSiOO

a two-Btort irame hoasa with lot, Eaat U8th
at, n-fc, 106 tte.otl8tav., lot 25x100.8... 3^0

By B.'f^. Hameft.
1 tbree-atory brick honae wi»h lot, Grelene at.,

, w. a,»e ft a. or Hwuatonst, lot -.25x100 $14,418
1 fe*i^|?;eat 6lBt at, n. a. , «3o ft w. of llth av..

; Y 86x100.5 ..k

V I
Bv V.K. Stevmson. Jr.

'- i^ota, Eaat 90th at. a., a., 100 ft e. of 5th av..

6,000

»^ 26x100

MpGuire.. . $2|50

5,0|U0

a2,opo

28,000

k

.$23,000

BSOOJibUD REJ^ ESTATE TSANSFESS
- ' KKW-XOBK.

Monday. Oct. 30.
*8tb at., a a. 369Ja ft e. of2d »v., 40xirre(;n

lar ; K. K. Anderson and wife to I. McGuire..
i33d St. n. s., 340 ft w. of 4th av.. 5ui99.11 j

*

John K Ayxea and wife to G. L. Loutrell
BomtBick at., a a., 290 «. e. of Hudaon at!, 20x
o4.3»3j J. J: Brownlee to W. BloomUeld

,
76th at, a. a. 150 fu w. of 3d av., iOOxl02.2;

1 J. Edrij and others tol. Lane
tCbaoibera at. n. a., Mo.'155, 26x75; Same to

•»«ae 37,000
>Waahington at, w. 8., No. Ia4, 26.5i82.10j J.

Early and others to L Karl? 1 28 000
75th St.. n. B., loO ft. w. of 3a av.j 175x102.2

;Samatosame ^..; 49.000
jBUaabeth at, w.s., between Prince and Hoastoa
;

Bta.. 23.3x90,6 ; W. Fulling and husband to
It ventor-./. -TT^ A..

*7th at, a. a. 292 ft. w. ta 2d iiv., 19x100.6

:

;
A.- Gabriel and wife to C. Kauer. .

*th at., s. a., lzl.6 ft e. of 3d av., 21.6x90.2;'
, J. Gelatoa and others to S. Gelmer...
WilllB av., 8. 8., «2.tf It. w. of 141st.. 12.6xl<>tr.
23d .Wad ; 4. A. Knox and wife to j. W. Col-
well..

;61at at. a a., 180 It w. of^ av.,'20iio0.*6':"\.
1 Mullen and wtto to H. K. TbuTber i

16th at. a. a., 410 tt of e. Ist av., 55.1x71.6 ;

• U. Uaiaball. execntor to 8. Treanor
llOeth at., a a. 175 ftiji. of 2d av., 25XlOo":"c".
.',^«c»d and wife to O. B. King
'X4tn st, a. a.-. 419 ft e. of Ist av.. 29.10x
. 7X5 ; C Keywood to I; Treanor..
loth at., a a, 2-.:4.6 ft w. ef broadway, 24.6x
91.IOJ4; J. Steward to J. Bloodgooa......

a26th St., n. a, 160 ft. e. of 5th av.. 176x
99.11; C Davis to C. ¥. Thnpaon .

fithav., e. a, 95.5 ft. n. 01 44th st, SOxiooI
Henry Hilton and wile to 8. W. Smith ' 110 000

Wcjodmff av., n. w. cornei ot Proapect st, ISi
xi0», 24th Ward ; 11. O. Hamilton and wife
to J. B. DuDicke J 5 500

132d at. n. s., 260 tt. w. of 5th av., 75i9aai"
C. F. Timpaoh and wife to E. P. Washburn... 86.000Commence at, a a., So, 16. 25x63.6; W. Van
KttentoS. 4. VanKtten..i 2 500Commence' at. s. a, Jio. 16. 25x63.tJ;"P. Van .

'

Ktten to W. Van btten i 0500
»8tb sfe, 8. 8., 400 ft. w. or icth av.. 26xi00.'5':

'

A. Tyson to a. 0. Antrim
V74tb st, 0.8.. 260ft. e. of 2d ay.. 25^£0i'.2: bT
-1 • Seweomhe, Beferee, to M. Myers
ATth St., a. 8., 350.i ft. e. of 9th av., '24.9x92]
_?-'^ "cCafferty. Eeferee; to C. MoUer !

/JJlst »t, n. a., lot 217, 25x100.5^; D. J. H. Will-
: . «»X, Kelereu. to K. Patrick, JBiecutor
*V^u.*,'. " !•• S^ " ^ »^3<* *''•' 27xl00.4;"c.'
M, Hildreth, Beferee, to S. Schwartz

'•''"^ "h !• **' '''""^' ^°- 3*2, lei.1 It w. of'iat
av.,6&4x irregular; J. U Sinclair, Keteree.
to Ii. T. Martin

' i.ease'becobded.
Oreenwieh at, atore andbaaement. No. 236. 6 Vi
yearaj H^Ward to J. Reed 12,000

16.260

13,750

10.060

3,500

r '9,000

10.600

1,260

nom.'

30.000

39,0,00

^^

22,000

11,000

16,750

1 5.000

17,000

6,500

I^lHST-Cl^XfiH HOU.SKSFOH. »A1.K AT llJi-
^ DUCED PRICES —No. 34 West 46th St.; No. West

47th at; No. (ii West 52d Bt; No. 64 Weat 53d St.; No.

19 West 36*111 «t4 No. 16 l*i8t 67th st For particu-
lars and permiS apply to ISAAC HONIO, No. Ill
BroaidWay, rooms G and H, basement.

HIKTY-NINTH ST., JVJBAlt Sl'H AV.-A
very nice houao. 21 feet ironf.ivefy cheap; otilera

on 40th, 46tb. 46th. 52d. 5.3d, n4tli. uBth, 57Ui, aiiid

58th sts., near 6th av., $26,000 to S50A)00 : bargains.
W. P. SfiyMOUR, No. 171 Btsaoway.

011AJ<G£. N.^.-COONTky HOUSBS. LAaTDS.
andvUiaati lota tor ' sale, a 31 ent varisiy Aisu.

CitmiBlicd and nnfhrnished houses to let for seasoa oc
jeac. l>v WAbTKR E. HMITH. tormer'.v Blackwell »
SmiUi.Oi-aiise, comer of Uatn and Oooe^ta

> r
' —

Morris Wilkins, Auctioneer,

EXECUTOR'S SALB OF NO. 31 VVASBO-
INGTON SQUAHK.

By order of the Executor of GKOKGE GRISWO^D GRAY.
K H. LUDLOW & CO. will sell at auction on FRIDAV,

Nov. 3,.1876, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange aalea-room.

The handaomo fonr-atory brick hifth-stoop dwelling

aiidlot, No. 31 Washington square, between Waverley

and Weat Waahington places. House is 20x55 feet, with

two-atory extenaion 26x42. feet, containa, all modem
improvementa, aevrral bath-rooms and water cloaets.
private staircase, fine dining-room, lac. Lot 26x110
leet; nosaession on deliver.v»t)f tbe deed. Fifty, per
cent of the pnrchaae money may remain on bond and
mortgaee.
Permits and maps m^ be obtained at the auction-

eer's office.

D. Jt Seaman, Auctioneer. '

NO. 531 VVE.sT 46TH .ST.
Valuable Jot, 25x100, with tw^ orick and frame

houses, at auction, WEDNEftDAV , Nov. 1. at 12 ^., at
Exchanee Sales-rooni, No, 111 Broadway. Bv order
Supreme Court,. GKO. P. SMITH. Referee.
HnTCHisGs & Platt, Attorn^ya
Maps at No. 14 Pine st. -

ALE ATTHEiEXCHANGE'r«>-.WOKK.OW,
(Nov. "J)—Three-st6r.y brick dwellinz and lot. No.

130 Carroll st., Brooklyn; rents for $720. Particu-
lars at office ofWINaNS t DAVIES, Anotionfcers. No.
128 Broadwav.

DWELLINGS TO LET.
APARTMENTS—TRNTRRDKN.

25th at.—For small families
;

NO. 263; WEST
brown-stoni?; light;

ventilation ; oriel windows ; Jackson's crates : ele-

eeiat gaafixturea; bpacions garden ; $480 to $600;
janitofc;_

A BJOlNlNtJ aTH AV.-318T, 320, 34TH, 3dTtJ,

^AND 38TH, STS.—Very elegant dwellings to let

furmshed, low, Permits at No. 4 Pine or No. 33 Eaat

17th at V. K. STEVENSON. Jh.

THRUE-STORY HIGH-
22x40, in complete omer. Applvio tbe

38 East 28th st, between 4th and'Madi-

FOR RENT—FURNISHED,
8t<fop brlcfe

owner, No.
son avsi

FURNISHEO HOUSES TO
av.. and newl.v decorated and

furnished apartments. JOHN W. DERING, Broadway,
corner 51st st. " The Albany."

HANOSOMELiY-
let on or near 5th

A N ELEGANT EXTRA WIDE HOUS^, ON
£a.Hadi8on av.. (Murray Hill,) to rent for the winter,
hsautifally fumlahed. E. ti. LUDLOW & CO.,

No. 3 Pine st

A FART.1tKNTS.-SIX
X^eans, near Grand

BOOMS IN THE OR-
Clrcle, $25 to $40 ; iornished

Saratoga. J. W. STEVENS, Sa;;atoga
Bniiding, B'roadway and 52d st.

rilHlRTy-FlFTH ST.. BI4TWEE.N 5TH ANDX 6tb avs., $2,70di( near Madison av., $3,000; adjoVn-
lu« Park av., $2,60O; all eiceedinglv desirftble tur-
hiahed dvwlUnga. V. K. sTEVENSON, Jb:

* BEAUTlEULlil: _
.CXSIZE high-atoop hoiise, on
at E. H.

FUUMSHE1> Ml'VLiX.-
Madison av., neat 40tn

LUtiLOW ii CO., No. 3 Pine st.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE SECOND FLOOR,
xaatx rooms; first class; other occupants, six adults
Apply on pTCmises, toAwner, No. 64 \V est lOtb st. $50

A SUPERB 5TH AV.,TWE.\TY-TWO FEET
brown-atone dwelling; rent, $'^,500. V.K.STEV-

ENSON, Jk., No. 4Pme or No. 33 Kast 17th st

OUSE BETWEEN BROADWAY AND 6TU
av.. No. 8 West 28th st, lor oriVatd. residence or

uoaioess purposes.

t;
O LET—FUHNISHED, A THREE-STOaV HOU8B,
near Broadway.. Apply at No. 48 West 33d st. /

__STOgESj_&a^JT^^
nno LET—AN OFFIi:E IN THE TIMK3 BUILDING,
-'- Bocon^ floor, 23 feet by 23 leet, in good fonditlon,

sultalile for a lawyer* a office^ Apply to <

RGB JONES,
Timet OfBce.

REAL ESTATE WA:N^TED.

^M^ "\ BAID ON A QAMBLINa HOUSE.
On Monday night, Capt. Ward, Roundsman,

Md i)etec»ve Cottrell. of the Twenty-second Pre-
cinct, raided on the gambling den at No. 830 Eighth
»v«iae, and arrested the proprietor, Aaron Wood-
rua; an* ten others. Thev also captured 900

2?*iS?*'rrl ^^^l^'^P'^"^" * rouee et noir table.- and
Wi SO. Ihe prisoners were arraigned in the Fifty-oventh Street Police Court yesterday, but. With the
exception of Woodruff who was held to answer.
Were discharged. '

1

C;iTY REAL ESTATE.
"XjiOR SALE.—TUK!
JD HonjMa.—.No. 12 Weat 12th

|5i"

'I

.

FOLLOWING DESIRABLE

r6that7»a20W-e;tl7lhst,^Na ?/»' w'^esi •Jlst'^s?*
JIO. 62 Weat aSthst No. 40 West 35th st No 11 Kaar

Nff^'^'j^^ati* 1^*5' 88th.t, NosT 1 ^'/"weVt'kni
lJth^K'**5/b-^?A^.,*^''»'*"*'' "•• No. ,15 East46th St., No. 34 Weat 4Bth St., No. 13 West 47th St.,

eao.
16 Bast 49th St. No. VJO West 6ad st. No. 1 Kaac

^Ji-oflo ^ 5;"*'^ 56lh st, Nos. 8 ana U East 57th
^Lt2:^ ® Madison av., Noa. 83 and 63 Park av.: alsoavteal very desirable houaes on 6ih av. For permits»nd liartioalara apply to "B. H. LUDLOW t CO.,

''
r ^- 1 No 3. fine Bt.

KiK.*^JKA^ CORNER PROPERTY, EX-
.LVTBA^width and depth, located west side of Broau-
^ay.betVeen 14th and 23d sta, to lease upon gronua
xent, or owner will erect building for reaponsibie ten-»ta A choice propertv and location. Also, prop.er-
tle«oa La&yette plaCe, Great Jonea and 4tb sta., suit-
aole lor J«welers, Bilver-smiths, and book trade,
ror sale or leaae. F. O. t c. u. BEOWN, Broadway.
gamer Watt st-

/PJ?SiT?i4rli¥^*J5* ''** LET, FURNISHED ORtr DNFUBNISHfflD—The first-ClasB four-story htglj-

R^*'?J^'?^'"i?'''*'' ''«>'*»" No- 41 W^eat 64th st; size,
f»xtf8xl00. The supply of water, ventilation, to..

»?So?.'?t''l?** *° every reaneot Apply to HOMERUOROAN, No. 2 Finest, or to R. V. HABNErr, Ho. Ill
|Sroadw».r, basement

WANTED—A FUaNIStfAD FLAT OR SMALL
house, for a fainily of ^ree adults, between 1 4th

and 40tb sts. and 4th and' 6th avs., for the Winter
terms must lie moderaLC. Address Post Office iiox
No. 1,608.

urnIshed Mouse wanted-in ee-
i^pectabte localiw, until Hay, for private family

;

must have sixjiedrtroms; rent not to exceed $200 per
month. Address W. W. W., Box_No. 166 Timea Office.

SITUATIO^SJ^A^TTED.
FE.1^1ALES.

THE UP.TOWN 7w?iQ!cK^OF THE TJLMEs..

The up-town ofBceof THE TIME;* is located n.

>'•. 3.^37 Broailway, bet. 31st and .'{'.Jdscf.

Ocendail.v, Sundays included, trom 4 A. .U. to9 P. U.

Subscnptlous received, and copies of THE Tl3ixaf.>r

sate.

APVKETISKMRNTO RKOEIVRD UNTIL 9 f>. M.

CHADIBER-.'VfAID AND WJ\J[TRESS. — A
lady wishes to find a place Ibr her chamber-maid

and waitress, who has lived with her a long time,
and can recommend higbl.v. C^all for two da.va at No.
439 5th av., present employer's.

BAiVIBER-.'tlAID AND WAlTRES.««.—BY A
yonnggirl; «r as chamber maid and laundress ; is

a first-class iaundresaj good City reference. Address
J. B.. Box No. 281 TIMES UP-TOWh OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

QAmBEK-nAip AND WA1TRES8..-BY A
competent girl, and would assist with tbe washing

and iroaine: good City reference from laat place. Call
at No. 867 7th av. King fourth|)ell. ,

CHAMBER-IVIAID A.\D fVAlTKESS.-BY A
resoectnble girl as ^amber-maiil and waitress or

care children and sew; best Cit^ reference from last
place. Call at No. 742 3d av., corner 46th st

VlHA»lBER-.UAlD AND NURSE.—BY AN
V^Engllsh girl as chamber-maid and nurse ; first-class
City retereuce- Address M. S., Box No. -268 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

CHAMBER-MAID AND WAITREHS.-BY A
young girl in a small private tamilv. Call at .her

last plaee, No. 12 East loth st, where she caa be seen
from 10 till 2 o'clock.

"

CHAJlB£U-inAID.-B£ A RK'SPliCTABLK
younsfglrl; %rllldo fine washing and ironihg ; will-

Inland ooliglnz. Call at No. 6 East 46th at., present
enjployer. ^

HAiYIBEK-MAlD AND LAUN»KK*JS.-9ar A
young Kirl ; baa four years' of the best City rel-

crenoe irom lier last employer. Call at No. 200 East
38th st, i«i*r 3 1 av. '

HAMBER-MAID AND SEAMSTRESS.-
Bv a young weman, or as cUamuer-maid and wait-

ress, or as nurse ; best reference. Call at No: 217 East
i!9th st

CHAMBEH.MAID, &C--Blf A LADY FOR A
German girl as chamber-maid and seamstress, or

take care of grown children. Call from 10 A. M. to 2
P. M. at No. 6 Kast 40th st.

CHAMBER-MAID, dfcc—BY A LADl FOR A
aiwcdiah girl aa cbamber-maid and laun Ivess or

assistant l^undresa Caii rrom 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. at
No. 6 East 40th st

(^IIAMBER-.MAID AND FINE WASHING
jot Sewing.—By a Protestant girl: best reference

from present employer. Address E. D.. Box No. 309
TiaKS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

CHAMBER-MAID OR WAITRUSU.-bY A
English ProtestHijt glrL Address S. Fawcott.

Box No. 283 riMiiS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

UAMBER-MAlD AND LAUNORESS.—BY
a competent young woman as chamber-m»ld and

laundress; good City references; Call at No. 107 West
•Z6th St.

1 .

C1HAMHER-MAIU AND WAlTRKS.s—COOK
/—by two gi,rl8 ; oueaa chamber-maid and walueas

;

tbe other as first class cook ; good City reiereuces.
Call at No. 218 East 21st st

CHA.>IU£U-MA1D
young girl

IPB;

AND VVAITRKS.S.—BY A
or will assist with washing and iron-

good City reference. Call at 115 West 19th st.

HAMBER-MAID.—BY A
will take oaoe of a grown childc

West 17th st pre-ient employer'o.

WELSH GIBL; OR
Call at No. 55

CIIIAMBER-MAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
yyouiig girl, or will assist with wusliiug and ironing;

pood Cityreiereuce. Call at No. 107 West 'J6tli sr.

ClHAlMBEK-MvllO ANO \VAITKKH3-,BY A
/young I'rotestant girl.(Swede,) as cbamber-maid or

w^tress. Inquire ot Sirs. ClarK, No. 321 Kast 24th st.

iSKAjti C\€\f\ OfFER WANTED FOR THE
J^**V»V"vFvaluablo fonr-atorr houeo and lot,

!v kfi?o-lJK°*''**"* cornox MauHibn av. and 28th''

E^^4ImoŜCMdWMW'Panalto oalr.troiB V. tt.

CHAMBER-MAID AND LAUNDRESS.^BY
a young woman ; haa good City ruterence from

last place. Call at No. 405 East 17tli at. ___
is a good sewer by hand or

Call or^Rddiess Nelsju, No. 414 luth av.

C1HA.MBER.MAiU.-BY A SVVEDI8U GIUL
/'will wait on a lady

matbine.

CIHAMBER-MAIU.—BY A RBSPUCTdBLE PitOT-
./estaut uirl US ehamper-mitid or attend tochildreu.

Call lor two days at No. 19 West llth St.

Ca*
uambisr-.maid and LAUNDRE.SS.-BY

girl as chamber-maid and lanadresa;, City refer-

SITtTATIONS WA]NTED.
.FE.MALES.

CHAMBBR- n AIDS AND WAITKESSE8.-
By two respectable young girls, Si't-TS. aa good

cbaiiibermaids and waitresses, also good washers and
iuiners; wuuld be Williug to i eparEcte ; best City refer-
e >ce irom last employer. Call for tiro days at No. 445
West oOth at.

OOK. tSsc — C'HAMiiER-MAIJ>,' i&C. -BY
two yonilg (nrls. sisters, in a private f*mllv; one as

good 0"0k iind would assist with the washing; the
Other as otiambor-in^lu aihd w.titresia: are both willing
and obriging ; three years' reference from their last
place. Cail at Nq. 115; West 33d st .

COOK-CHA.MBiat-MAID AND WAIIRESS.-
Hy two respectable grla; one as good plain conk

and tbe other aa oliuniber-mciid and waitress : have the
bpst of City refe'renees ; no objection to the washing
between them. Apply at No. 13J East 8th St., second
floor, front room.

OOii-CHAMflER-MAID.-BY TWO SISTERS.
both respectable girls ; one aa general cook, the

othei ns'phambei-mald ; best City rererenoe; no oblec-
tions to a short distance in the onuntry. Call at No.
238 East 54th st, sfcond floor, back room.

OOK, WASHEJt, IRONIgK-CHA.MBER-
maid and Wiittress.—By two respectable girls, one

as cook, washer; and irooer, the other as chamber-
maid and waitrosa ; beat City feference. Call at Mo.
425 West 38th at; inquire in the fancy store.

C'iOOK &c.—BY A RBSl'ECTAaLE WOMAN AS
./'cook, washer, and iroper In a small private famil.y

;

or as first-class laundress; no ()l(iectian.to do oTiamber-
work ; good City refereiuie from her last place. Call
or address No. 224 East 29th st

COOK.—FlRKT-CLASii. PROTESTANT, ENGLISH;
thoroughly competent in all kiuds of snups, tancv

dishes, and desserts; good baker; City reference. Ad-
dress J., Box No. -^52 TIiUBS Ui'-TOVVN OFFICE, NO.
1,267 BROADWAY.

OOK, WASHIiR, AND IRONEU.-BY A
young woman tis cook, washer, and ironer : ia a

good cook aud bnkcr ; cood City reference. Address
K. E., Box No. 280 TIMES. Ui>-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BEOADWAY.

OOK.^BY AN EN0L18U PROTESTANT AS KIR.ST-
olaaa cook: understands lamilv baking and pastry;

aeven years' reference from last employer. Call at
No. 709 6th av.

OUR.- UT A RESPECTABtE COLORED WOMAN
as first-Kilas.^ cook in a private family or bnardiuit-

house: best reference. Coll at No. 141 West 30th st,
between 6th and 7th avs.

C100K.-BY AN KXPKRIGNCEO WOMAN; UNDEH-
./stands her business thorouslilv in every branch ;

very best references from former employers. Address
Cook, Advertisement Office, No. 554 3d av.

OOK.—BY A RKSP-CTABLE WOMAN AS GOOD ,

cook and assist in- washing and ironing; City or
country; best City reference. Call at No. 303 East
36th at

OOK, WASHER AND IRONER, OR GEN-
eral housework, in a small private family, b.y a

respectable colored girl Apply to present employer's,
No. 4:^2 Weat 2:^d st, between 0th and lOtli avs.

OOK—Waitress.— Y two respectable
girls, one as cook, other'na waitress; no oblection

to town or eouiitry : good reference can be given. Call
at No. 018 3d av., first floor front

C100K.—BY A PROTfiSTANT ^OMAN AS COOK
,'anrt assist witJi washing; can giye good reference.

Cill for two days at No. 110 VVeat 36th at, near
Broadway.

C100K.—BY A RESPECTABLK YoUSG WOMAN;
/*a first-claaa cook in private family ; "o objection

to the country ;
good City reference. Call at No. 454

7th av. , ^
OOK—BUTLER.-BY A FIHST-CLASS FRENCH
cook, cordon Dleue; her hnaband aa butler ; in pri-

vate family: beat City reference. Addre.%s F. M.. Box
Ho. 277 TIMES UP-TOWN -OFFICE, 1.257 BROADWAY.

OOK.—BY ARKSPEUTABLE AND EXPElilENCED
colored woman ; best of references. Can he seen

at No, 6 East 26th st, betVeen 9 and 12 o'clock, TueS't
da.y and Wedueaday. ^
COOK<—BY A MIDDLE-AGED \VOMAN AS COOK,

or willing to do general house-work in a small fam-
ilv ; has best City reference. Call at No. 742 3d av.,

ring tblrd bell.

C100K. WA.SHEli AND JRONER,—BY A RK-
/'spectp-ble piotestant woman ina small private fam-

ily; understands all kinds of cooking; best City retere-
nue. Call or address No. 24.7 Weat 3l8t st, basement.

COOKsOR LAONDK.ESS.-riY AN A31ER1CAN
girl as cook or laundress ; good reference. Call

at No. 3^5 t'aat 35th st ^

C^OOK.—BYAFIRST-CLA8.S COOK, IN A PRIVATE
yfamil.v: understands bonine and larding; ten years

city reference. Call at No. 641 6th av.

OOK.—BY A SUPERIOR COOK ; IS AN EXCEL-
lent baker, &c.. and thoroughly understanils her

duties ; City or country. Callat No. 403 West 29th st

(100K.—BY A RKSPCTABLE WOMAN4 GOOD COOK,
yiwasher and ironer ; City reference. Cail at^No.

206 West 27th st, first floor. • ---~

e^OOK BY A GOOD, PLAIN COOK: WILL A8-
>'sist in washing and iron'ng; good City reference.

Call at No. 107 West 26th st. •

OOK.—UNDERSTANDS ALL KINDS OF COOK-
ing; Wiouldgo out by theday or >yeok : has the best

of references. Call at No. 225 Kast 35th st

OOK.i-BY A RESi^ECTABLB WOMAN, WILLING
to assist with waahing and ironlnot; aix .years' refer-

ence from last place. Call at No. 430 Tth av.

OOK, WASHEK, ANDIKONER.-BY A RE-
spectable .young woman us cnok.washer and ironer

;

good (Jty reference. Apply at 131 West 32a st.

OOK.—BY A COMPETKNT WOMAN AS" FIH8T-
claas cook in a'private family; heat Cityreference.

Apply at No. 211 Weat 36th st
'

OOK, &c.—BY A SCOTCH PROTaSTANf GIRL
as plain cook, washer, .and ironer. . Call at No. 9

Cannon st

OOK.—BY AN KXPERIE.VCrfD COOK WHO RE-
quires some assistance in the kitchen. Address A.

M., No, 136 Timtt Office.

riOOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS FRENCH COOK IN A
Vyprivate family; best City relerenoe. Call at No. 400
West 4l8t st

OLSBKEEPER. — BY 'a BESPECTABLH
woman; thoroughly understands all about the

care of hanse and famil.v, or would take care of baby
from ita pirth ; is ver.y fond of children; would wait
on' mvalla lady; tboroughl.v understands all aoout
sickness ; can furnish first-class City reference. Call
or address Housekeeper, No. 307 5th av.

OUSKKEEPEROF MANY YEARS' KXPKRIENCE
both here and in Kngland wishes the snpervision

of a firat-class.family; fond of children; reliable ref-

erence; City or conntr.f. Address English House-
keeper, Box No. 310 rtUOtS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
l,2o7 BROADWAY. :-- , '

)

HOUSEKEEPER.-*THOROUGHbY EXPRBI-
ciiced in all household duties; would be willing to.

take an Interisat in children ; unexceptioha.bl6 refer-
ence given. ' Call for two di.ya ciu, M. N., Young
Women's Christian Association, No. 7 Kast 15th st

HOUSEKEEPER. «fcc.-BY A.V AMERICAN
lady in reduced eironmstauces : would line a posi-

tion aa housekeeper, companion to lacy, or aa seam-
stress in family; understands cutting and fitting.

Call or address for two days, G. S., 415 West 43d at.

OUSEKEKPER.—Bi' AN ENGLISH PROTEHtT
ant to assist a lady with herhoasekeeDins;. a good

sewer and .can cut and fit ; willing to be usefdl. Call
at present emplayer's. No. 45 5th av. •

OUSE-WOUK—CHA.MBER-nAID.—BY A
mother and daughter to do house-wont and light

chamber-work and w«itiug; no objection to a short
distance in the country. Address or call at No. 259
West -iOth St. third floor. .

,

OUSK-WOK.K.—Bl TiVO GIRLS; WOULD
like to do tne work' ot famil.y between them ; Imve

good City reference; -are willing and obliging. Apply
at No. 3i6 past 26th st

OUSE-WORK.—BV A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman to do house-work in a small private fam-

ily ; excellent City reference. Call for t no days at No.
31 Ka8t40thst

OUSK-WORK.—BY A PROTESTANT GIKL TO
.B-K-do house-work; good laundress, and good plain
cook; best of City reference. Callat No. 897,8tb av.

ADY'S MAID AND SKAMSTRESS.—BY A
Jrespectable Protestajit womnn: is a good dress;

maker, and understands all machines nnd family
sewing; or VFaiton an old lady, and be willing to go
to the country If required. Call at No. 241 AVest 22d
st, between Tth aud 8th avs. \ ^

ADY'S lYIAIU. — BY A FIXST-CL.VSS "^IAIf>,
speaking German, French, anil -English; is a\ bor-

ough huir-dresser and. dress-maker; is eiperienceli in
travelingk would go to Europe and return, if required;
best of reiereuces. Address .s. .\I., Uox No. 270 fXUKS
UP-TOWN ofpii;b, no; 1,1:57 BROAUw.^y.

ADV'S WAID—BY AFRKNCU PKK.SON, LATELY
arrlveil, who is a very good dress-maker ami liair-

dreaser; has very jjood reference. -Address H. B,, Box
No. 303 TIMBS UPTOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BRO.ADWAY.

1" AUNDRESS.—BY A rlR.ST-CLASS LAUNDRE68
J_Jln a private family ; understantis her business
thoroughl.y ; no objection to assist with' chamber-
work; gopd City reference. Cail at No. 514 3d av.,

first floor. .

'

LAUNDRESS.-Bf 'K^ KXPKRIBNCEU LAUN-
Jress; understands all kinds of finery; willing to

assist in f.naraber- work : City or country; good refer-
ences. Call at No. 403 West,v;9th st.

AUNDRESS.-BV A RESPECTABLE COLORKD
woman; bist of references. Can be seen at "So.

5 Kast '.^Ocb st, between 9 aud 12 o'clock. Tuesday and
Wednesday.

LAUNDRES.s.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
in a private family ; City reference from late aud

former employers
;
good waged. Call at No. 413 West

40th at

HJ

loum.

iLpauo. . CaU at.fw two days, lia uas Sd »,Xt,\

LAU>DRESS.—BY A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
first-class laundress. Can be seen, for two days, at

her euipb)yer'8. No. 1 Madison ay.

LALNDRKS!*.-Bl A FIRST-CLAS.S LAUNDRESS;
good City reference. Call at No. 458 7th av.

URSE.-BY A MAERIKD WO.M.iN LIVING A
_ sliott distance in the country; a baby about fwo
months old to nurse with her o.wn, or ou the buttle.
Address Mrs. C, care of Mr. !•. D. Louis, Mount
Vernou, N. y.

NURSE.—BY A FIIBNCU PROTKSTANT MIDDLE-
aged woman as nurse ; can take entire charge of a

young child, and sew, in a private family; has good
refereuees. Address C. S., Box No. 302 TI.\IKS UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,2,'*7 BROADWAY.

URS>E4—BYAN 1>TKLLIGENT, HIGHLY RWCOM-
meurteJ Pruteataiit as infaac'^a uuise ; excellent

City reterences ; ladiCs to be seen. Address Protest-
ant Infant's Nurae, Box No. 253 TIMKS UPTOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,'257 BROADWAY. ' "

NURSE.—BY A'YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE AND
seamstress; would like t) travel witb a la'l.V, or

would assist with any kind of work ; best of City ref-

erence! Call oc address No. 158 Kast 30ih st, sec-
ond floor. •

.,

URSE AND SEAMS rRKSS.—BY A KK^
spect.tble young girl as nurse and suamatresa ; un-

Aerstanda the care of children perfectly : can operate,
cr would go traveling with a ludy; beat City. reJSet-
«n<uta. naUatHo. Qlfa Kaafe aAta.afi.^tUD flOOft

SITUATIO0N;a^AKTED.
FEMALES.

NURSE.-BY AN EXPERIENCED SCOTCH PROt.
estant as infant'a nnrae ; can takeihe entire charge

of an inlaiit from its birth ; best of Citv reference;
< 'all or addreas No. 33 West 44th st, between 5tb and
6th avs., in the store. -

NURSE—BY A YOUNG WOMAN ASNURSK : CAN
take char re of a habv from Its birth, or would do

chamhar-worknnd wiilttng; City refereqce. Callat
No. 109 ^'est 46tb at

C.ASTAKiiTHB FULL CH.AHGB OF AN
iars' City refers
Call at No.131 West

Ll V

NURSK.
infant from its Jjirth ; three years' City referpnee

from, last place
;

'Cltv-or country. "" ""
'

"'' *— —
19th at ;

"|\rURSK.--BY A YbUSQ SWISS GIRL. PROTE8T-
XI ant, apenk'ng dlffarent languages, to take care of
children; is wIlHhg and obliging ; best City references.
Call nt No. l.-jO Eaat 42d at

UUSERV ASSISTANT.-BY A PROTESTANT
girl lately landed; aue sixteen; willing to assist

with any lieht work ; wages no oWect Apply at her
present emDloyer*^, No, 14 West 20th st.

URxt!.—BY A LADY FOR A NORTH OP IRELAND
woman as nurse and assist with chamber-work ;

has four yenrs' reference. Apply at late employer's,
Nto. 261 West llth st

T^URSE.-BY A LADY FOR AN EXPERInNCED,
X" trustworthy nurse; can take entire Charge ot an in-
fant. Call lOr fwo da.ys at present employer's. No. 158
West 16th st

URSE.—BY A COMPETENT NURSK TO TAKE
care of children, or the entire charge of a bab,v and

(In plain sewing; beat City retereuce firom last place.
Call at No. 600 3d av.

URSERV OOVkKNESS—BY A LADY, 17
years of a7e, who 18 wllltn" to teach Enctiwh and

Germart ; first-class reference. Address A. Kraft,
Jeweller, No. 184 Bowery.

BY A UADV. for
can

Apply at Room No. lO'J New-

NURSERr GOVKRNESS.
her flrst-'class English governess, whom>ah6

atrongl.v recommend.
York Hotel.

NURSE.—BY A SCOTCH PROTESTANT GIRL TO
take care of erowing children and do eewine or

chamberwork; good reference. Call at No.^46 West
26th at

URSE.-BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN AS NURSE AND
maid ; will give her service for hpr passage. . Apply

at present employers. No. 89 West 17th st.

NURSE
lately landed, fourteen years

ANO USEFUL
nded, fourt*

and be generally useful

«IRL.—BY A GIRL
old, to mind a baby

Call at No. 238 East 54thHSt.

TVrURSE.- -

Xl tion as intani'aK, nurse.
-BY A LADY post HER NUttSK, A 8ITUA-

Jani'aE, nurse. Appl.v from 11 to 1 o'clock
at No. 37 West 36ih st

URSE.-BY AN EXPRBIE.VCKD ENGLISH WOM-
au ; is competent to t<tke charge of a baby from its

birth; well educated. Address No. 693 Oth »v.

URSE ANO CHAMBRR-.tIAlD;-BY A RE
spectable voung Protestant girl ; first-class City

reference. Call at No. 1 East 33d st

PARLOK-.VIAID, &;c.-BTAPROrKSTAiNT GIRL
as parlor-maid or chamber-maid or to assist with

children; good plain sewer; Citv relerence; City or
counir.y. Call at or address Working Woman's Pro-
tective Union, No. 38 Bleecker at

SEAMSrRtiSS, dec—BY AN AMERICAN WOM-
an a^ seamstress and to assist in housekeeping, or

would travel with a family ; references from lust em-
plo.yer. Call on or address F. Wito, No. 488 Central av.,
Jerse.y City Holghts.

EAMSTRESS.—Blf A COMPETENT SEAM-
stress. by the day; can make over asid .trim dresses

neatly; terms moderate ; good reference. Call at No.
462 7th av. ,

EAMSTRESS.-^AS FIRST-CLASS PROTES-TANT
seamstress ; is a good dress-maker ; would 'mind

growing chudren. Call from 10 till 2, No. 143 West
28th st

,

SEAMSTRES'S.—BY A DRKSS^-MAKER WHO CAN
cut and fit; no oljectlon to wHxt on ladies, or would

take ore of a ero<yu child. AcKtress No. 169 Kast 52d
st, between 3d and Ijcxlngton av.

EAMSTRESS.-BY A YOUNG GIRL A;j tlRST-
claas seamstress ; is .a good dress-maker ; can do

all kinds of family •sewing; beat ..City reference. Call
at No. 232 East .64th at ,0 .

'

ANO NURSB.^OR WAIT ON
chamber-work J City or country.

Can be seon at her late employer's. No, 679 6tli av.

SEAMSTRESS AND DRBSS-MAHER, OR
wait on a lady, ; City reference. Address A. C, Box

206 TI.M K3 UP-TOWN OFFICE. 1,2.97 BROADWAY.

NtJRSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE FRENCH
woman as wet nfarse in a respectable

family; bab.y three weeks old. Address Woman's Asy-
lum, No: 83 Marlon st.

WAITRES."^ AND CHAMBER-MAID^-BY A
young woman, or would do the fine washing ; eight

years' City reference. Call at No. 321 Eaac 34tn at, in
inilllnera' atora.

CLASS; HAS BEST CITY
last place; can clean silver and

dress aalaus to perfection. Call at No. 1,411 Broad-
way, between 40th aud 4lBt sts.; Eccond beU.

IN A PRI-
Vttte family; first-class Waitress; thoronghl.y un-

derstaadsner business; tirit-elasavClty reference from
her last place. Call at No. 419 East 12th st

\ATAITRE.SS.-BY A RESPECTABLlC GIRL AS
tT flrat-clasa waitreas: would asaiat with chamber-
work ; best City reference. Callat 125 West 30th St.

SEA.nsTRESS
a lad.y, or do light

WET
married

WAITRESS,—FIRST
reicrence from
a aalaus to perl

, between 40th a

WAITRESS.—BY A^OUNGWOMAN IN A
V

WAITRESS.-OY A
a private family

;

West 4 th st

FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS Iff

good reiereuce. Call at No. 149

WAITKESS AND (JHAIUBKR-MAID.-KT A
yoiing girl as waitress and chamber-maid ; flrst-

class City reference. Call at No. 125 Greenwich av.

WASHINW.-BY A
f

FIRST-CLASS LAUMUBBSS,-
family or gentlemen's wasuiug, seventy-five cents

per duzan; does all kinds of fluting ; ot will go out by
the day; best references. Address H. E., Bos Na 292
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ASHINU ANJ> JRONING.-BY A RK8PECT-
aule colored woman by the week, or month. Call

or address Mrs. Lomax, No. 129 West 26th at., in base-
ment.

^AS
flutii

•out t

krINfc}.—BYA5j EXPERIENCED LAUNDKKSS,
gentlemen's and ladies' wasaln.i? ; can do French

fluting, puffing, polishing shirts equal to new; to go
<iut by tbe da.y. Call at No. 300 Kast 40tfa st.

ASHJNtt.—BY A RE-fPACTABLE YOUNG
woman to take home gentlemen's or families'

washing ; ia a first-class laundress ; all kmds of puffing
aud fiatingdone. Call oEt 435 Kast 15th st. Room 17.

ASUING.—BY A RESPECTABLK PROTESTANT
girl to go out by' the day or to take ladies' and

fentlemen's washing home. Call at No. 129 West
9th st, second floor, front room.

ASHING.-BY A BESPECTABLB WOMAN
family washing or a feSv ladies' and gentlemen's

washing Ht her own house ; charges moderate ; best of
references. Address a. M.. No. 220 West 32d8t.

ASHING.— BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
womau,~wasliln2; to go out or take home; is a

good house-cleaner; good references. Call or address
for one week No. 347 Eaat 35tb st., top floor.

\»7 ASHING.^UY A FIRST- LaSS CJLORKIJ LAON-
Tt dress, geut.lemen's or family wasbing at her own
house ; City reference. Cail or address Laundress.
No. 120 West '.^bth St.; ring basement boll.^

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
washing and iioning or house-

best City retereuce. Call at No. 422 West

WASHING.—BY
go out by the day

cleaning;
39th St.

Wasulng;- liY

lainiiy washing
euce can be given.

A FIrtST-Cl.A»3 LAU.NDRES8,
at $1 per dozen ; best City refer-

Cail at 200 West 2l3t st, top floor.

CLERKS AND SALESMEN.

WANTED—A PLACE WITH A GOOD WUOLK-
sale firm, to solicit orders, by a commercial man

of six yeara' experience through the North, ijouth,

aud West. Address O. G. M. D., Room No. 12 Leggett'n
Hotel.

KETaIL iJRr-GOUDS bTORG,
young man of good adaress. Address for throe

ilays Thomas Edwards, Box No. 141 'linnci Office.

S.^LKSiVIAN.—IN A
by a

;

a

MALE.-^.

COACHMA.N.-BY A KESPECl'ABLE NORTtl OF
Ireland Protestant; undorstauda the care and man-

agement of horses thoroughly ; is a sieailyand skillful

driver, as reference will sbow ; is a first-class garueu-
er; can milk; will be found capable, willing, and oblig-

ing ; salary hot so much an obiect aa a permaueutv
home. Address J. A. U., Box No. 224 Tiroes Office.

rU)ACHNAN -AND GWOOM.-BVf A GOOD
Vv'En.iliahr servant as coacbniaii and eroom ; long ex-
perience ; Is a carelul ana siyiish driver, steady, and
always prompt ; can respecifullv refer to nreaent em-
ployer. Call or audreas J. Thomas, N 08. 35 and' 37
We'sL 29tb St., stable.

OACHMAN AND GARDENER

—

li'i A r.I.\-

gle I'roiestaat liermau ; lull.y understands tbe care
of horses, carriages, &c.; can milk, tend furnace, and
is willing to make hidiself generally useful; strictly
temperate; best of City reference. Addietis K. R., Box
No. 1 99 Vii/iM Office^

C10ACHMAN.—By A F1R8T-CLASB YOUNG M.iN,
ywhu uuder^tnndB hla bujiuess tliorooghly in all re-

spects; will bo found willing and, obU.^iag; perfcctl.y
sober and honest ; best of testimonials from gentle-
men in this Citv. Add ess J. K,. Box (lo. 325 1I.U.K8
UP-TOW.N OFFICK, NO. I,'.i57 liROADWAY.

rkT
'spectable single man; understands hia busiuetis

thoroughly ; can milK, tend luruace ; unilerstands tbe
general work on a gentlomau'a place; will be found
truatworth.y tiud reliable ; good city reference. Ad-
dress Coachman, Box No. '/IC Times office.

IIACHM.AN.-ON ACCOUNT OF GIVING UP MY
establishment, I wish to procure -a position for my

Ooachm.in ; married ; of good address; lean highly reu-
Commend him for honesty, sobriei.y, canabilit.v; first-

class groom; City driver, Cail or address F.,Jfo. 117
West oOth St., preBont employer's stable.

.N. — BV A GI'INTLKMAN FOiC UIJ-
'coacliman, (Protestant,) who has been in his em-'

ploy lor the last seven year^; can recommrnd him as
a first-class man in every respect. Call or address J.

L,, No. 104 Broadway, Room No. 7.

MA.N
;

can be hignl.y
recomuieiioed by his last em|)loyer; can milk and at-

tend furnaces; strictly sober; willing and obliging.
Audreas M. C, Box No. 212 Timti olflco.

C^OAt;HrvlA^ or,gkoom.—bya xounqman,
.yProtestant ; exoeiieueed groom and careful City

driver ; can tend steam and hot-air furnaces ; good
waiter; willing to make himself usetul: good Cityref-
erence. Aoareas J. M.. Box a 10, Times O.fllc.

lOACHMAN ANO GROOM.—BY A bl.^GLE
luiau ; is competent in his liusiness

;
has twelve

years' Citv reference; is willing and obliging. Addreas
k. 0. BoxN».29t), TlMiiS UPlWViS OFFICK, NO. i,i;o7
BROADVyAY.

C10ACU.MAN.—BY A KEriPECTAilbE SINGLE
/"man ; thoroughly uuderstiinus his business ; City

or country; will be fouuil willing aud obliginu; has
tne best of relerence. Addreas N. S., Box No. '.i62

TIMKS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

V^OACUMAN.-BY A KEdPECTABLfi YOU.-fG MAN;
vythoroughly understjuds the ciiro of horses iind' car-
riages; best Citv reference from hia List employer.
A.d(ire8i H. M., Box No,li73 TIMES Ui'-TOWN OFFICE.
Na.1,257 BKOADVtTAY.

I;/l»fC

SITUATION'S WANTED.
MALBS.

'v/\j«\,»S^%/\y«

riOACHMAN.^BY A PROTESTANT TttARRIEO
\Jraan ; no family ; thoroughly uifderstands his busi-
ness; many years' City referenae; willing, obliging,
sober, and noneet. Address Robert, Box No. 258 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROAPWA*.
OACHMAN.—BY A felNGLE MAN AS FIR8T-
class private cbacliman; thorougbly experienced

in City driving in both double haroesa and tandem; no
objection to country. 0»il or addroES Ooafehmau, No.
4 West 45th at . ,

ClOACHMAN.—BY A MIDDLK-AGKU MAN ; MAR-
/'ried; aa coachman; thoroughly understands hia

business
; haa three years' reference from last employ-

er. Call or Address COACHMAN, No; 92 8th av., 3d
floor.

C10ACHMAN—BY A MAitUIBlJ MAN, (hCQTOH!)
^ no family; understands the cnre and mauagement

of horses; beat of references. Cail or address E. W.,
Na 67 Naasau at, ceed store.

ClOACHMAN AND GARDENER, AND GENB-
-'raliy useful Man.—Can milk and tend furnace; good

groom and driver; understands his business; best
City reference. Address 0.,M., Box 213 'f^mes Offtco.

OACHMAN.-BY A MARBIbD MAN; NO I.V-

oumbrance; is a careful City driver; seven years'
relerence ftcm laat employer. Ca'l or addreaa P. N.,
No. 713 6th av., Jatnea Madden, haimeaa atore.

OACHMAN, OR GROOM AND COACHMAN.-
English ; tour years' City reference from last em-

ployer ; married ; age, thirty-six. Call or address G. B.
McGowan, livery stable. East 28th at,near Madison av.

CIOACHMjVN.—BYAYOUNGMAN AS COACH.HAN
J or groom, thorouuhly underatanda hia business;

City references from last employer; City or country.
Apply at No. 5 East 19th st.

ClOACHMAN.—BY A SINGLE MAN WHO UN-
iderstands tbe business thoroughly; very besi^of

City reference. Address J. C, Box No. 327 Tii
DP-TOWN OPJlCK, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GR<IOiM.-BY A PBOTE3T-
ant vb'ung man; four years' reference from Inat

place. Address R.M. G., feox 254 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1257 BROADWAY.

COACBMAN.^BY A GENTLEMAN. FOR HIS
coachman; married, no Incumbrances ; has several

.years' flrst-ciass C>ity and country references. Call on
or address W. B., No. 326 5th av.

COACHMAN.-^By a RKSPKCTABLIS MAN AS
coachman and groom; ver.y best . CI ty t eterence

from present employer. Call or address R. N.. No. 3
West 45th st

/^OACHMAN AND /GROOM.-PRE8ENT EM-
vyployer wishes a situation forhi8coachman,whomho
can highly recommend ; has no objection to City or
country. Call or addrpSs No. 47 5tn av.

COACHMAN—BY A YOUNG MAN AS FIRST-
class coachman; nine years' City reference from hia

last emnloyer. Call or addreaa B, C, 39 West 55th at.

("lOACHMAN—BY A KE8PECTABLK MARRIED
>'man without a family; a careful City driver: five

years' City reference. Address F. S., 39 West 44th st.

COACH.UAN.—FIVE YEaRS'
and country, from last employer ; single

;

Call or address No.. 277 6th av.

REFKRRNCK, CITY-
English.

MALE NURSE.-BY A HIGHLY RfisPEGTABLE
vouug man of great experience in all cases ; first-

class City reference from leading phy8iclan>anil prom -

inent City gentlemen. Address (;. O., Box No. 318
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

URSE.—BY A COMPETENT MAN AS NURSE OR
attendant to a sick or invalid gentleman ; no ob-

jection to travel ; good reference. Address H. B. B..
No. 323 W6st 34th St.-

NURSE.-BY A YOUNG MAN
invalid gentleman.

AS NURSE TO AN
or to travel : good reader; con-

siderable experience; phvsician'a referencea. ' Ad-
dress C. Hall. No. 61 Congress st., Troy, N. Y.

RESSMAN.—TO RUN TAYLOR OR HOE'S Cl'AlN-
ender presses, or as light porter In some store.

Address F. J. BroAvn, 236 Division av.. Brooklyn, K D. i^

RESIDENT JANITOR. AGENT, AND OOL-
LECTOR, or Watchman for Dwelling or Business

Property.—By middle aged American man; fuliy
capable, and of unexceptionable character. Best of
reterences. Address E. N. B., " Carmel Chapel," Ha 134
Bowery, N. Y.

"

USEFUL MAN.
tend

-BY A SWEDI.tH man to AT-
to furnaces, black boots, or run errands

;

willing to do any kind of work In a family or boarding-
house; very best of City reference. Call- or addreaa
for t>yo daya No. S^l.Eaat 54th Bt,rear housa

VALET OR EIRST-CLASS WAITER.—BY
an Englishman ; has the best of City reference. Ad-

dress A. A. B., Box No. 307 TUfES UP-'TOWN OFFICE,
No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WATCHMAN.-BY A SINGLE .-dAN AS NiGrlT
watchman, or would make himself generally use-

ful for board ; is a good writer and correct at figures

;

not afraid of work. Address all the week Edward.
Box No. 287 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

WAITER—BYA GENTLEMAN FOUHIS WAITER,
a colored man ; he can give him the very highest

character for any place of trust, which he ia compe-
tent to fill iu a family or luatltntion; he Is a man of
excellent Intelligence and agreeable addreaa. He ma.y
be seen at 37 East 37th st, his employer's residence.'

WAITEK.-BY
wbo has

A FIBST-V.LA8S WAITER MAN,
lived in the beat families; can produce

first-cla 8 testlmonl.ils as. regarda capaeit.v, honesty,
and sobriety: thorougbly understands his duties. Ad-
dress lor two days J. H., No. 120 West 39th at, in the
tailor store.

WAITER.—BY
oced man ;

A RESPECTABLE arOONQ COL-
. thoroughly underatanda his business;

iu a private family ; good City reference.' Addreaa J.

J..Box;?o. 273 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

AlTER.—BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT ENG-
lishman, who thoroughly underatanda the dutlea

of a gentleman's house ; satistactory City reference.
Addresa T. h. H.. Box No. 3u7 TIM BS DP-TOWN OF-
FICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AITER.-BY A STEADY, EELIABLE PRO i'BS-
taut young man, In a private family, who thor-

oughly Understands his duties; has excellent Citv ref-
erence. Address L.D., BoxJfo. ai8 TlMisS UP-ToWN
OFFICE, NO. 1.-J57 BtcOADWAY.

AITBR—BY A COLORED MAN IN A PRIVATE
fainlLv. or to take charge of a ' boardiag-house

;

three years' reference Siova last place. Call at Na 140
West :sOth at

AlTER—BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN
in a private famil.y ; underatanda bis business

thoroughl.y ; baa refbreuces from the best famLles iu
this Citv. Address C. R. L., No. 82 Wooster sr.

WAil'ER.—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY ; CITY OR
country; beat references fiom last place; apeaka

all the modern languagea. Call or address K. AL, No.
138 West 25 lb st

yjo

/lOACHMAN -BY A FIR.ST-CLAS-S YOUNG
^thoroughly undorbtauds uis Dusiness:

CI

WAITER.
waiter ;

'

-QY A YOUNG FRENCHMAN AS
best of City reference. Address G. W. Q.,

care of J. Innes, stationer. No. 881 6th av., store.

DEY GOODS,

UPHOLSTERir
DEPABl'MENT;

/Are offering the finest selection of 50VBLTIE«'»iI

"NO^" TAPESTRIES.

CBINBSB AND MUMMY OLOTH^.'
SATIN DAMASKS, SILK BROCADBS.

. - PLAIN SATINS. COTELINBS,

LAMPA8ADE8, ko.
• ALSO, ' .; ^

'

'

' /

THREAD lAOB, GUIPUBE, SWISS

AND NOTTINGHAM lAOB''

CURTAIM^,
hi. great variety and AT VEET LOW? PJtlCEB.

». B.—HOLLAND AND GILT BORDERED SHADES,
MATTBASSES, &c., made and put un at short notice.

Broadway, corner 19th st.

/

INSTRUOTlOlir/,
TOWN OFOTClTg]^/^!*; ii

Ti»enp.toi»^ offlce ofthk flHiM \».

tim,X,'Z97 BMiadway, beU dial ^t.^

Opefldaily. aiimUva looludad, iiiik l n^
- Ilabacrlptloua i«ceWe<t, andi;i>;nj»«>>t T-41t^
'', \' -sue. •

"- •
''

if APTItRTfRKMKIfhj KK(!arr«!» OWTT

mMi^
COBJt^ OFi BEtOAbWisT.

a fliirtertor sKwlio'iL^ .',Vtrl

- , ,
year patrsna foUow. /i"!*"

nhmberssaowtbe years of patronage

:

~ HehryM. Alexander, 9—Beidawia Carfu.
iVHPnfYVay, g-Cn'^'f-Kaox,

> 10-vJohn 9tQo1u, 8-Jaoie*JB. Adrl*n<
e—t>r. Md. G. B»rtiett 7—Orson f'

ieverai have had sons fitted tOr

WAttUllVtiTO:

MIXLINEBX
M.ME. GAJL.OUPEAU,
NO. 58 EAST lOTH BT.,

Will open her last Importation of
PARIS MILLINERY FOft WINTER,

On WEDNESDAY, Nov. I.

MARIE TILMANN, OF PARIS,
Offters a unique assortment Of latest flneat Pari« mil-"'
hneryPaiiaet Virot and Tuvee's bonnets of rare ele-
gance. No. 423 6th av., near 26th st New gooUa

__BA^JKRUPT_^jOTIOgS^__
IN BANKROPTCy.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT ;

of the United States for- the Southern Dlatriot of
New-Torki—In the matter of HENRY A. 'GARRETT,
JAMES E. CLARKE, Jr..' FREDERICK A. WHITNEY,
EDWIN D. GRISWOLD, bankrupts.-Notice is hereby
g yen that a petition has been fiied in said court by
Henry A. Garrett, residing In said district, duly de-
cl»,red a bankrupt under the act ot Congress of March
2, 1876, for a discharge and cerciflcate thereof from all
bis debts and other claims provable linder said act. and
that the 16th day of November, 1876. at 11 o'clock A.
.tl., at the office of Henry Wilder Allen, Esqj, Regtstar
in BauKrnptcy, No. 152 Broadway, hi the City of Nevr-
York, ia aasigned for the hearing of the same, when
and where all creditors who have proved their debts,-
and other persons in interest may attend ijnd show
caUae, if any they have, why the prayer of tbe aaid pe-'
tttion should not be granted.-Dated New-Yor<,-, on the
2lBt day of October, 1876. GEO. F. BETT8, Clerk.
TnoRifDiKB BAUjfDBRs, attorpoy for plaintiff 1'70 Brosd-
way. o251aw3WW*
TTMTEO STATES DISTRICT COUKT^
«_/*outhern District of New York.*—In the hiatter of
THE . MANHATTAN ENOEaVINO COMPANY, bank-
rupt.—This ia to give notice that the third and final
general meeting of the credi;or3 of said bankrupt wUl
b? held at No. 345 Broadwa.y, in the City of New Yqrx.
In aaid District on the 16th day of December, A. D.
1876, at . 3 o'clock P. M., before John Pitcli, Esq.,
Register, pursuant to an order made by said Register,
for The purposes named in Sections 5,093 and 5,096 of
the ReLVised Staiutes of the United States, title "Babk-
miptcy." Al^o, that my final accounts as Aaslgnee of
the estate and effects of said bankrupt will be filed
with saia Register, on November 3d, 1876; and that
at said.meetli^^ I shall apply to aaid 'court fbr the
settlement of my aaid accounta, and for *a discharge
from all liability aa Assignee of aaid eatate, in accord-
ance vrith the provisions of Section 5,09t> of- the Re-
vised Statutes aa aforesaid.-Dated Oct. 31, 1876. \

JOHN SEDGWICK, Assignee. '

IN BANKRUPTCV.-^IN THE UISTBICT COURT
of the United States for the Sonthem District of

New-York.-In the matter of 'WILLIAM G. BARNEY,
bankrupt.—Notice is hereby given that a peutiop has
btentUed in said court by WILLIAM G. JBAENEY, in
said district, duly declared a bankrupt under ihe act
of Congress of March 2, 1867, for a discbarge and
certificate thereof from all bis deots', and other claims
provable under said act, and that the fifteenth day of
November, 1876, at 12 o'clock M., at the office of
James F.Dwifcht, Register In Bankruptcy, No. 7 Beek-
man st, in the City of New-Vork, is assigned tor the
acljoumed hearing of the samCr when ana where ail
creditora who have proved their debta, and other per-
sons in interest, jna.v attend and ahow canae, If any
the.y have, why tbe prayer of tbe eald petition sboalo,
not be granted —Dated New-Ydrir, on tbe aeventeenth
.day of October, 1876. GBO. F. B^TTS. Clert
. 0l8-law3wW*

HELP_WANTED.
ULTIMATUM.—VVE WANT 100 AGENTS TO

soil the best Kerosene Burner Invented. It
lights aud extineulsnes as easily aa aas.; is also a per-
lect night lamp. County rlgbta for aale. Sample
Burnera retailed. GILBERT, PARKEct. i CO., No. 571
Broadway.

"^STANTKJU-A PKo'iKSTaNT WOMAN TO DO
T T the general house-work of a family of two, a abort

dis'ance in the couutr.y. Apply at No. 128 William st,
from 11 to 2 o'clock. .Vlust come well reodm mended.

ANTEO—A PRUTliSTANT COOK TO LIVB IN
the country. Call at No. 476 otn av., on Thura-

da.y, between 1 1 and 12 o'clock.

A.>TKO—A GOOD WAITRiSSS, TO ASSIST IN
ironing; must be a Protestaut. Apply at No. 149

West 13th St., ueiore 1 o'clock. .

AUOTION^ALES;
EDWARD SOHENCK, AUCIIONEER, NO. eO^LIBEBTY

ST.

T ARGE AND PEREMPTORY
JU.

SALE AT*
'AUCTION.-French China Dinner Sets, Tea Sets

Dessert Sets, and Chamber Seta, rich cut and engraved
Glassware for table service. v

Also Vases Bkonze Figures, Clocks, and Fancy Goods,

on THURSUAl\ Nov. 2, and FRipAY, Nov. 3, aach day.
.commencing atpi o'clock A. M:
GooUs on exfibition on Tuesday, Oct 31, and Wed

pes .lay, Nov. l.jj

The trade aufi public are invited to attend, aa the
sale is eutirel,v|peremptorv and -without any reserve.

Experienced packers will be iii attendance.

ry^UK EIKM OF RilYO, VINCENT JSc CO,
JL is tnis day Oissoived by mutual consent,

JAMKj M. BOYD,
JOHN W. VINCKNT,
FREDERICK A. MALTBIE

Nxw-Yonx, Oct 31, 1876.

.Naw-YoRK. Nov. 1, 1876.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY

formed a copartnership, for tho transaction of a
stock commissluu bnsiuesa under tbe firm name of
bOiU & VINCENT^ ' *

(Signed.) JAMES M. BOYD,
(Siuueu,) JOHN W. VINCENT.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT- COURT.
Southern District of New-York.—I^ the matter of

ELlJ.iH H. TALLMADGE, iiomposiug and as the firm
of Tallmadge &. Co., bankruot—In Bankruptcy.—Pur-
suant to an order of the cohrt made in the ahove-en-
titled matter, dated October 24, 1876, and to me
directed and delivered, I will sell at public auction. In
the City bt New- York, for casfi upon delivery, the stock
of goods of said bankrupt now stored in the warehonee
of Burdett & Dennis, No. 29 Burling slip, New-York City,
and consisting- of- about seventy-five packages ot e»-
aential oils, soap, &c.. Said sale to take place at said
warehouse, No. 29 Burling slip, on FRIDAY, the 3d day
of November, 1876, at I'z o'clock noon of that day.-^
Dated New-York, October 26, 1876.

OLIVER F18KE, United States Marahal,
as Messenger. Southern District of Ne-^fr-Yort

rflHIS is TO «1TE NOTICE—THAT ON THk"
J, 18th day of October, A. D. 1876, a warrant in
bankruptcy was issued against the eatate of CHARLES
H. HULL, of New-York, in the County of New-Yprk and
State of New-York, who has beeu adjudged a bankrupt
on bis own petition; that the payment of any debts
and delivery of any property belonging to euch Bank-
rupt to him or hia use. and tne tranater of any property
by him,,are forbidden b.y law; that a meeting of tbe
creditora of the said bankrupt to prove their debts, and
to choose one or more assignees ot his estate, -will be
hela at a Court of Bankruptc.y, to be holden at No. 1.t2
Broadwav, iu the City of New-York, before Mr. Henry
Wilder Allen, Register; on the 16tli,day of Novem-
berj A. D. 1876, at twelve o'clock H.

OLIVER FISKE.
U. S. Marshal, aa Messenger, Southern District 'of

New-York. ,

IN'THK DISTRICT COURTDE.THE UNITED"
States for the District of New-Jersey.— In the matter

of WILLIAM H. SUrTON, of Jersey City, N. J., bank-
rupt-^ln Bankruptc.y.—The undersigned hereby give
notice of their appointment as assignees of the estate
and effects of tbe above-named bankrupt, who haa
been atijudged bankrupt on petition of bis oredltora.
—Dated at Jersev City, October 21st, 1876. -

HORATIO B. CLA'FLIN, 116 Church st, ». T., .'

GEORGE D. P1TK1N;35 Murray at. N. T..
o25-law3wW* Assignees. -

,
Ka 40 WAiSnoToii. H^eAftB, saw-

GEO. WSNgiiAJtttB, Ph. CPri
PmpaieB pnpihi ai$Xi aK^\for^a!

and opens its thtrty-ihatih yeir <«i

at tKiok stores and at ti^e Institj

FOENCH, BN.GLISH. AND \QeR)iA\^VipltQj%aB
DAY SCHOOL FO»..TOUKQ>iAt)IEi~/\^ ,

Xo. 1 East 41 St st.^corner sSui aW ,

Will reopen Oct 8. Tbe Mnsi^l OeparUneirr Is nB4ei\
the care Of Profs. 8. B. HILLS aud B. LAW^^T- Itxf \
M. J. E BUEL, lUe of Waabi&ii&ii, Di C;Vvl be«oi;^«
nectvd with the tCfaooL \ / • \
KINDBEGARTEN and PRIM.^Rri^KPABTl>

., '< MMErorDAlslEfc

„iiiRs. ALfti^^ BkkTi/F0aa*f^/
(ftoneriv Mrs. Ogdea Hoflfiv^n's) Bft^'Jan, "^^pn'eli.
Gennan boaraiag and day achoul tor yo'n
chiute'en, with calistheuica. \o, 17 Wcest

;

fToWtA Reop-ns sept 25. Ap)|hfl«ti'on8
by letij^r or peraonally, as ab'ivt^ ' / / ,\

MI»i$ CO,iUSTWcK> / • ><,

SRI, 33 ana 34 Vt^eitN^Otb .

FACING ^SERVQik< PARK. EnMsh. ^nraneh,
3ennaU3oaHAintt atni Day'.sehool E^Mna Re;

. BOAEDliro PUPILS HMITBO TO
\Iatermealate' classNand privrtte cla^V tot ^

KINO^GABiV^N IN CHAEGB
WI|^ 'titj^ONOWENS.

/~AHARLI£R J>tfSTITUTE, C>nTBAX PA^
^-' Hew-York City, fl^ boya and yonn; kentil

aeren to twenty yeai\ Soarding and ijay ^^oo\^
College, Busviieas, W-esft^l«t M»d Sde&ttfls Hcbho^itT'X
Frttneh, German, and SoMUah <^Mfaay tansdit ^ais

•poken. Bui ding new. the teat (^ it* 1^^d. tid y«^
beginaSeptia. \ Prof. KLl\cHA|t^tHR, Birector.

LADY OP iix.v&H.iBi
young children ik aoout for

girls for two or threa:'ta«ming hoi
hood 'between loth ana ^»d Bta.. ad
the object in view, is tooteach eaall.v >and ^maautiy ;

fe^ children who ma.'^xnot be atr^ ' ' ' '

through t^e routine of actiool life, yet>
comDanionsnip Of othera. vAddreaa'

'"^

No. 2,180 New-York Pnat Oi^e.

ifi*H BOAEDX
^ .aDIRS MOil

SA&X 53D St:. N8W-Yi)RK.—Beiteeaa Get 2;
and German praottcally taugrit; . e^iefdl tiainiV
priiAai-y and preoiratorr- ''eparthteiita ; '-CoQei
Courae of atudy meets all clemalMia Ibx kiJCQar
tion of women: arran.^ementa toi^bo it^ and comio?
on <i generous scale; a sncoeasftti' -^dAini^iartea oia^
nocteu with the school. a

/•

MRS. SYLVANI'S _
D.*T SCHOOL FOE TOONG

1

-//

y

\ : VAN NORMAN INST1'*V5
, \ (Founded 1857^ \

English, elaasleaL Freacb, and Gez^nan
day •ehotd tor yomw ladiea. (alao prim
Vest 59th. at, New-Torfc, taclng Central
ehnaled for^^uty and.i^ealtbfnineas; wiU
2r,xl878. Itaj eircnlar. kiving toll Inforaja
nlahad on'appiloation. Bey. D. C- VAN N
D,. Mh^e. VKIL^ VAN NORMAN. Principal

Na 252 Hadiaob^flV., i'j\
B•tweelllS^th and 3&th ata. / "^ //

SUioblbonrs, «^& a. M. to^^:30 P.,SL ' '

'"• The rate^^ tnitioB^^ave fcee^ r^ignetoM'^ _/
CLASS IfOR BOYJSiVT-THK DEMgN/QF TbM
cUaa ia to Wei^e nova thoro-ngh^ ' for oar ^3l

coUeges; namberofpapila limned to twel
Reterences: Prealdeht KUotor^Bar#itzd

Theodore Booaevelt.^ad. , and WiUii^ H.jOaI

JNew-torC City. For N«t^ni»r« ' apfirf^ to AR'
CnTLEE.af Qlaaa BooA^ Vo. 7 13 OA^lj^.

CRT WASBINGI^Kf
INSTlTUTK. 171st at,

New-Iork City. Md year;
Will reopen Sept 16. For c
plnaaa^, NO. 3 Pine at., or at t

alio at tbe United Ststea Bonodi
tic" Building. • V. PREVOST, ~ '

Lespinaase &. Prevoat

MLLES. CHARBONN
KEENCH BOABDINQ aso

for young ladiea. No 36 Kaat 35th at,' (fb»
Avenue du Ronle. Neutlly. Par)*,) wilt reot>

nesday. Sept '^7 Address as abTVe, nc
whemUlIe. CUABBONMK&wlh b»ia New

XOSKtffi» MULITaRT INSTITUTr
1 BOARDlNG-fiCaOvfL FX)S BOT
\ BENJAMIN H/i

. V Box No. 56A Yon](

S. EVE"K80N»S COLLEGIA!
^

•corner 4'-'d at and 6fh ay.—Primar3|.1

PEQrOSALS.
BOARD Of EDUCATION.

Sealed proposalywiU be r.ecelved at the oftce of the
Board of Eduuatibn, corner ot Grand and Elm ata,
until TtiURSUAjr, the 9th day of Koyember, 1876. at
4 P. M,, for supplying for the use of tbe scbools under
the juri«diciion of said board, books, stationery, aud
other articles required, for one year, conimenciog on
the Ist day of January. 1877. City and country pub-
lishers 01 -books, aud pealers in the .various articiea
required, are notified that preference will be given to
tbe bids ot principals, tbe committee beinii; desiroos
tnat commissions, if any, shall be deducted &om the
price of the articles bid for.

A sample of each article -^ust acooinp.iny the bid.
A list of articles required, ;vHth the, cuuditions upon
which bids will be received, ma.y be obtained ou apn
plication to the clerk ot the board. Each proposar
niust be addressed to the Committee on Supplies, and
indorsed "Propoaala for Snopiiea-'' The committee
reaerve the right to reject any bid, if deemed for the
pubUo intereat—Dated iJew-York. Oct 25. 1876. ,'.

RUFUS G. BEARUSLEB.
, 4t - jAAiES M. UALSTED,
>f?, DAVID VVtiTlvlOEE,'

CHARLES PLACE,
' HENRY P. W«»T.

Committee on S-nsplies.

Office op the Consolidation Coal Compaiti, ]

"J. BroadwaT. Nbw-Yo
UNDKRSKiNKO

SCHOOli..>

_^, «^
fbr young boya Bfefers to the following prtMUf patroBS
Rev. Dr. Howard ciosby. Rev. Prof. Hi/O. bvutti.

Rev. Prof. tU D. HitcbooCk, Rev. ThoA li BMtUiCB.
Bev. Prot; Gea L. Prentisg Rev. Dr. tr -^. Whxte.

, MISS AYRES.-,;V , \ ,•

•

.
\kO. '15 WEST 42U Se^.' V* , Vv

\ ," NEW^rORE, -'/ A '

Will reopen hisr Bnglish. Freuoti. aM Gerraaa Bel

; for Young Ladiea a^d Childreo MQ.vDAY, Sept. 18.

THE FIITTH AWkSVE^ckli^ai. fOR BC
._ »~^ tonn^^<« X -wrv' ft^O Kli'tT AXr IAT N08. 638. 541, AND 1543 6tS AV.

BEQPBNS SBPy.TS.
E. A GIBBBNi^ Harvozd.

;

D. BKACa?\J»., laie. \^^ k
ST. JOBN^xSCHOOl

BOAKOISO AJTD Dft tiCHOC

, FOE TODilG iAWKSrASo CHILfi

JaLEOyi^NS WEDNE!SPAl^'^^
^ittBs. AND . aiiss >S1

Boardiox!^ Day School tan young
Ko. 12 Ka8iA7th at, will reopen
and Einderguteb ciaaa wi|l oommen.<
West 12tn Bt>^' school Oianibna." ,.

NiTEAsiW gka.mMar/sc:
Winthrop plMe, (one bloftS §fom

verslt.v.) beglUB itdOForcietb Yoaij'Sept. IS.

commercial, and prihiary denartSienMj^
M. M. Ht)B^. B. S. L>kS^ITBa. Prlfci

.;""" C.N^ MitiEss;
ENGLISH AND CLAS:

No. 100 Weat
. School houra, 9:30

MISS DU
t

THK
proposals lor-tUe sale of

Office of .Maltbib & Bebrs, )

No. aii liKOAD ST.. Room No. 36. 5

The undersigned have this day formed u cop,trtuur-
ship for the transaction of a generul stock commis-don
buslne:is, under the firm name of MALTBIE (l BEERS.

(Signed,) FKEO'K A. M.iLTBlE,
(Signed.) JOHN W. BEERS.

Tkinitt BniLDiiiG, Nos. 38, 40, AND 42. {

Ntw-YoRK, Nov. 1, 1876. {

THK COPARTNERSHIP iilTHERTO Ex-
isting between CHRISTIAN IS. DETiloLl) aud

J.VMKS S. COX, under the tlrm of DET.UOLU it COX,
is Ibis day dissolved by mutuitl consent. Tbe busi-
ness will be continued by JA.<iES .-l. COX, who Will
settle all claims against the late Arm, and ia apthor-
ized to make all coiiectiona. /

1
. C. E. DET.MOLD,

J A.UBS 8. COX.

.NOTICE,
Mr. CHARLES Q. PETBKS retires this day from the

firm of BALDWIN &. KIMBALL.
T. B. /BALDWIN, -

New-York, Oct. 31, 1876. G. S../KIMBALL, .

'

1—^—>—^——^—>h

STOEAGE.
C'lrORAGK FOR FURNITURE. I'lANO.S,

mirrors, baggage, icC; separate rooms; lowest rates.
liUiiolunB have every convenience; eleyatur, watcb-
muu; furniture boxed aud shipped; trucks always ou
hand to remove turniture. MICUALES k SO.N,

No, 38 to 412 Commerce st.. near Bleecker at

MACHINERY^
WANTED.—;a"ATlOSARY ENGINE, 8EC0NU-

hanJ. in good order, modern build 200 to 250
horae power, with or without boiiora. Must l>» mndeni
Imil^ Addreas P. BABNEa. Pl&mflald.N. i.

WILL RBCEIVE
. the second mortgage

bonda of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad
' Company to the amount of twenty thousand dollars
($20,000) in cash for tbe sinking fund at tbe office of
of ithis'compan.v, as above, np to' 12 o'clock noon on
tbe 10th November prox. /

FREDKRICK H. WALCOTT.
HtNKY aTUKGiS iiUSSELL, Trustees. '

SUBROGATE NOTICES.
PURaiUANT TO AN

Coflln,

> \̂
%

VEBNET,
petent masters-, will reop

Bcbool lor boya unde^ fifteen,

\pne door from 6th av., on MO
toardersare taken to the Park

At, t»CHO0L FOB. soys
corner Sth aV.J

. to 2:30 P. p.

SlSTEl»>By
BcardlUfta:

HOARDING ANO DAY S
leld. Conn.-Beautiful and healt

ond term begiua Jau. 4. Ib77; ap'
Address SEMINABY.

jJ^RS ROBERTS AND MISS W
b:nglieli<ana French Souool. No. 148 J

advancedVasaea Irom Nov. 1 ; t^iree yonng
be reeeived\^nto the fatnlLy, •

. /

'r^HESTER V.ILLKY ACADKMY—A Boarding
,

yjiOT Bo.va, DownmgtOn. Pa.: limied in atuuber;

havehome comtorts aud car^'ul training; eaay ot

$200 to S'iftiO a ySir. F. DOSi^KATf LoNQ. A. M,

MiSS MARIOIS A. CU>i.LU'» »CI1«»«
XTA-childreu, No. 61\Ka8tr«tBt «t., will open
day.lSept. 27. KlndeksfTtea aystem adopted
yoiing chiloren.

^^_ \

/

IRVING'S^^HOOL OF ARI^
New-Yori Society Llibrary, No. 67 Duiversfty pla^

' Drawing, Wat>-r-coi^r, aud Oil Painting. ^ '_

ORDER OF OWEN T.
Surrogate of the Cpiyity jjf WcMcheater,

notice is nereby giveB, accordmif to law, to all persons
having claims aguinst tbe estate of ISAAC M. SINGER,
late of the town of Yonkers. in B<aid County, deceased,
to present tbe same, wjih the vouchws taei-eof, to the
undersigned, executor of thti last will and tealamenl
of the said deceased, 'at hia office No. 20U Broadway,
New-iorfc City, Room Nc<. 25, on or before tb8727th/
day of January, A. D. 1877,—Dated this 17th day of
Jul.y. A. D. lS7ti, ' /David HAWLKY, Execntor.
Iyl9-law6mw* / / . /

Ti^AOHEBS. /
AN IRISH LADY, PROTESTANT. ACrO.M-

PLISHKD and highly educated, ' a ^ood Fj«nch-
Bcholar, musical /tiducation acquired la fi&rls and Lou-
don, wishes a posltiou in a family as governeas or com-
panion ; willing to go (*outh or to Caiwornta ; highest
reterences. Address i:«OtVARD. carrot Mr. Christern,/
No. 77 University place.

,
f

/

PROF. ilOUS.«*liL»S
Institute, boarding and

opens Bept; 18- Get circular

ANCO.A:nE«lrAX
V achool for boxs, r«-
" 1,481 Broadwi

xVaoi
ENGLISH LADV

.some happy eioerieuoe
who can offer the highest x^

engagement as lad.y governess.,
alllts branches ; French and/:
care F. Blume, No.

ANEXPERIE.MCKO
ematical teacher, who

honors, desi^ i private ^i

binhest Cityieterence,
TIMES UP-rt»WN OKFl

AtHtADl/ATE
testimonials aud

pupils ; littilig for
Boi No. 1.56 'Times

O HAS HAD
teaching, and

reaoes' desires an
be teaouea Engliah Iu

u,8tc. Addresa Mrs E„

SSICAXiANOrMATH-
uated with tb^ hit-best

J prepares lor college;
dress Ea'rnest, 9bx No. 325.
NO. 1,267 BRgfADWAX.

Y^LE, WITH HIGHEST
/reference, ^esires private
a specialty. '/Address .2rALB,

A PROFKSf^ONAL LAin^l NATlfE OF
jcLFrauee, wisbeyf a situation to twich Freacn,. Ger-
man, and'music w» au American tanjlly. Appier to Hiss
HAND, At No. I/07 Leroy 8t^. for twb days. /

i^ARED FOR COi..LEC)B B
graduate ot 'tUarvard : experienced /lot teachin

Address Ha/vard,'Box No. 293^^ TIMEi U^tlOWN "

FICB. NO. 4. 257; fiR,OADW.4iV
^

A ,4v}i:ll.K|nown
French'' at»r Primary Gjj^lhni'
and zba<t« for luvaUtVl^ JNo.

BOYS PI
ligri

MiHE./ROB^ANS
sucqessfnl leracher ot French'- at»r primary Gi

brancb'^
68 Wed

\<*'
i

*^:iir^l^^&^

desires puplls,
36:h at

^^
^VATB INSTftUCI^It,
Ls in musio and aogUafi i

iss vanWvagenen, of N0,.13,E^
49th at, will reopen her boardtusr and «T scad

for young ladiea on THUBsDay. Set*. 28.

_„^, ...„.,„.., BNGLIBH A»U Fil

.Boarding and Day School for young ladSea, Ni

l^ast 29th8t.

Hi ISS ED.>1DNDS>

ENULfSH A>fp~ og ladtea

a'nd cbiidrei. Nb/362 \<<e3t 2Uth tt..j*eopene<^,feept. 18.^

THfi^MISSES «OGERS' ,

Frbnch Bsmrdlug and Dav School

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE,
ter, /N. Y.—ilmited/to, a.

{fl'AEt^ A. M., Principal /\

'l^^'

'' ^-'- -^ '-
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mmm mtem
i ffeto'f0tfe Cto w&iim^a, 'g^msm t, ii/r$,;

^'f^i'Tf:}'-

SHIPPIN'a

CUNA«9 UNE Bi^Jj^Ai Ri M. 8. P. CO.

With tb.i> TlQV of <tteifl»i^)nt t|i» ebano«8 of CQlllilOn

tbe ataaiqArs or tbi« lio« taico it (ipecifled co^rte fwtiul
seMons o( th* yeat^ ^ -. ^ ^ ^ '««

(III tb« ontvUdpMWK* nrom Qnesnatown to iT^ir-

,

Torb nr Boston, oroMlOK metidiaaoF 60 ftt 43 latltade,
or notbinjt to th» north of 48.
Oq thf> Siomawaid pMa»K«, eroaaing «li6-r mendtea of

So at 4vi. or ootAiiuc to Che aurth of 4%
noM !»«W-TORK TOR tlVSH?O0t Aim aimwiTOWS. ^

trTTHI^....WBa. Bdt. 11 BOTHSIA....WSU.. Kbr. 1»
AXGBBU WBD,,Not. glABYSSIKiA.WBU.. Not. 22
StoMmers mavked < op nati;«nr atesracre passensers.
Cabin paaa«tv, S80, «J|^, tixd $i»0, gold; a<icordiiig

to accommodation. RAtara 'iokets on farorable turma.
. 'Steeraca.tiekets ta«ad from all tiarts of Europe at
ma low tMif PttotHht a«a whuwh office. So^ 4 Bowl-
y^yrten. ; CHA9. O. F^NOKLYN. Agent.

T>A«i«(£NiB£ftS PKR STEAM-SHIP SCYTHIA
jK ezooaxik fixun tbe uanard Wbarf, foot of Grand Bt;,

lawyiMf^^SkSO F. at, on WEDNBSDAT, Not. 1,

1878. CflAS. G. FBANCKLTN.
,. ypw 4 Bowling Grefg. HffJ^'York.

""^

U'RlifE ^tAk LiMh.
""

FOB QOBBNM'OWS ASD MVEEPOOIi. • CARIinKQ
DSITBII BTATBS MAIU ^ ^The (teaiQwra of this line take t&a Uine RiratM r^

comaiendpd by Lieut. Maurr, O. 8. N., koIuk aoatb of
the Banks on tbe paaaags to Queenstown au tho year

BlMTAKKia.....; SAfUBDAT, NOT. 11. 1:30 P. BL
QERJIASTTP. .gATO«DAT, Not. 36, at noon
-4DRIAT»C 3ATDB»)AY. Dec 2. at 5:30 A. M.
BRITANNIC ....SATOBDAY. Doc, 16, 5:!M)A. M.
From White Mar Dook, Pier Na 52 Sorth Ri er.

T^fa4- ateaw^rs art* unlC/rm in size and iinstirDaaieil

lit apoointiQ'-nts. The salo-in. staterooms, amolua?
., inaA bHth rooms art* aail<Uh1pa. wkera the' noise ana

niotton tucr • ieasi felt, aflbrdlnK a dugtee of comfoit
hitherto anactalnable at sea.
Ratea—SalQiiD $80 hucI SlOO, cold^ rstom ttoketa

osfWTorable term» atear^M, $'^3.
' Vox wapertioo of plans and other mformation apptr
«ifhe C(Mvtmt» omuea. Na 37 Bro»a#»y. New-Y-nrk.

• ' R. J. i^OBTISi, Ajtent

UtVeKPQOl. AND aKBAT WKSXERN
SJTBAM COMPANY. (LMITBIX*

LTVBBPOOIi, (VlaQaeenatown.)

OARSYINO THB UNITBD STATES tfAtU <

,

' TDBsWAV.
ViV^*^ Ita- '^^ NMtti River aa n>ila\r<:

..w.HoT. 7, at 9:30 A. M.

!Ior.l4,at3 P. 11

.^...-Mor. 31. at 9 A. U

..Not. as, at 3:30 P. M.

..Dec. 6, at 8:30 A.M.

sHippma

iri«ooir«8....

»asuta.'.:....w.^.

lUAUor;.:^^......

UOSTAXA
BATBMPdft >*AS3:i-<(i}K(tJ B>JOO(Jiia

Btaaiase. «2S: Tatnnned(ata.f 10; bsMo. $33 ti 9^1. )

uvoniin£tottat»«oo«. 09663. Na a? Btoalwar-

,
•' Wll.UAMX & GUION.

""

A-^t^M MAlU*tjSB; ^

BI.KOSTHLY SBBVICB TO JAilAKJi, HATn.'

iX)LOMBIA. and 43PINWALIj, and to PANAMA aal
SOUTH PACIPI.O POKT3 (TiaAsufluwalL)^ Firat-ol^})

talJ-powered iroa aocaw^stSiaiaara, ftoaa^Plar No. 51

North RlTsc^J. ^ V'
KOT KINqSTOa (Jam.) and HAYTL

ULAEIBKL....V.-.J.: -. .....Aboat Not. 20

>urHAITl, COLOMBIA, IsrHMa.-i OS PA$iAdA. aud

SOOTH PACIFIC PORTS (via Aspmirail.)

#NDSo. •.•••«^a«* ••'•«•...•«•»*•*>-•..«*.•«*•>•....**^oT.%
A&K. .......... A... ..^....^.....•.••'.'.••••..'-.'BoT. 20

'•^ ftnperiorJrat-ol ^M oMi^Tier -Msoomaioditloi.
* P«t FOEWOOd & 00.. Asenti.

,

-^

- ~- Na 5BWall3t.

*
. ONI.Y lURBCfUN* TJ> FKAINOIS. (^

tms GBNRBAIi TRSSSATLANTTC COiHPANY'-<-«AIL
STBAKEK8BKTWBBN NB<V^-VOR]( AND aA7RB,

> Callinc at PLTltOUTB (O. C) for the landini! i<

PaMenffBrs.
CatMaa pnmded with electric bells. Saiiinc; from Pier

1^0. 43 Nortn River, foot ot Barrow st, aa tbilows:
luABKASQB. SalUEller Satardar. Nov. 4, 5 P. M.
fft. GRBUAIA, itecnioax...8atnnlaT. Nov. 11, at 2 P. M.
Canada. Praneeai.^ Saturday. Nov. 18. aXTA. M.
PRJraOP PA88AGB iN GOLD, (including wine.) llrst

eahto. IllD to' 4120, acoonlln? to toeoriimodation;
FecotdTaabln, «7-J; thifd cabin, $4a Betorn tickets at
ndneM ratasu Steerage, $281? with superior accomoiia-
non. tncli)diB|; Vlue, bedding. »nd utansila witaoat
cxtfCt L-baT)t&

GREAT SOUTHERN
F&EIGHT A>NI> HAi4ISKN»Ba LINB,
8mL^a FROM Pf Bft- NO '.29 NOKTH RIVSB,
WKDNRSDATStfiMt SATURDAYS at 3 P. .M.. ^

0QSt CHAKLBHTOM, Si. C, JfJLUKJOA, T^B
HOL'Til, ANJ> HOUTa.WBST.

BtTDB TDE8DAT Oct 31
OTlr OTf ATliA.NTA.,.. .iSATDRDAX Not. 4
\ SUPESIOR P.ASBRKG.Ba ACOOJlMOOATloNfl.-
iasnxanee to desriaatioh one-halt of one p^r cent. t

Qooda forwi^rdnd free of eommisston. Passenger tiok-
ftiiuid billa of ladlox iasoed and aisraed at the office of

Asents, .

coriier Warren. ''«

_ wling Green. i
Or BKiiTLBY a HASBIiL. General Agent ^

tH«iitiiera ffMiiclit Line. 317 Broadwar.

ima uuia or lawiuc lasaeu nnu Bi^neu ai
4aSIL2» W. <iOI!><'IVftRD ds CO.,

No, 177 West St., corn)
Or W. P. OLTDB k <!0.. Na B Bowling

STATE LINE.
W-YOBK. TO GLASGOW, LIVhRPi>t)L. DOBLIN;

BELFA.-<T, AND LONDuNDEKBY. t

i^ae flrat-daaa lull-powered steamers will sail from
,Pler So. 42 North River, foot of Canal at -

ATB'.OP INDIANA Thursday, Not, 2
ATKOPGBOB<Ha.... Thuraday, Nov. 3
ATK OF PKN.N8ll,VAHlA ...Thursday, Nov. 16
ATB OF VIRGINIA. ,;.....Thur8day.Nov. 30
every alt«-mate Thtoadar thereafter First cabin,
$fi5, and $70, accaidiiMr to acoommedations ; rn,
tickets, $110, $135. iecoad ekhin, $45: retorti

ita. $8a . 8te«>Ta«re »t loweat rates. Apply to V
AL'StllN B4L.D-W1N dc CO.. Asentv, «

.

K(k72 Broadway, New-York. '

^ RAGB iickets at Ho. 46 Broadway, and at the
itWMT's pier, foot of Canal St.. Hdrth River. •

(GHOB. UNB I;. ». AIAIL, STEAIUBRSi. .

HBW-TOWC AifO GtAsaow.
'

BtUioftt..J)oT. 4, 7 A. M. I Bollvl».-..Nov. 18.7 A.M.
Victoria-..Nov. II, 1 P.H | Alaatia. Nov. 26, noon

TO GLASGOW. Uy^BBPOOL, OE DERElf.
CikUaa $6o to $80, ftccordmx to aecommodationa; 7 In-.'

termediate.^S; Steerage, $2a
ji HEW-YOfiKA?»0 LONDON.
nm*. Jot. 4, 7 a. M. I Utopia. Nov. 35. 11 A. M.
AnjCiia, Not. 18. 7 A. M. I Aiutralla, Dec. 6, noon.
Catttos. $55 to $70 8teenMr»,$2& Cabin exonr-km tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issoed for tuiy

tmoont at current rates. Company's Pier Jfos. 20 and
ai. North River, N. 1. HENDERSON BROTHERS,^ ^gents. No. 7 Bowline Green. '

KJJD STAK HTBAJtt-tiHIP IilNB^
Avpeteted to carry the Belgian and United States
nUa. Tlxe foUowiJig steamers are appointed to soU

TO ANTWEilP:
Viom Philadelpbia. i Prom New-Torlt

VaDEBLAND Not. 11!8W1TZKELAND....H0T. 23
llBDERLAND .„ Dec. 5)KEHILWoaTH....Dec 16

lUtea (M Dassaee in cOrrency:
Mxat Cabin, $80: Second Cabin, $60: Steerage. $26.

fJkTBB WRIGHT & SONS. General Agents, PhiWa.
.>.^^ - **•»• ^'^ Broad at.. New-York.
JOHN McDonald, No. 8 Battery place. New-York.

^. WOK-TH GERinAN l..l.OY».
'

VTSAM-SUlP LINE BETWBiiN SEW-YOBK. 80DTB*
AMPTOm AND BREMEN.

. Company's Pier, iootof adit.. Uobokan.WMEB S*t..NoT. 4 [•ODEa........8at.. Not. 18
WiEpj eat., Sot. 11 \ HERMANN.. .Sat.. Nov. 25
JUTKK op i-ASSAaS PROM StiW-YOKK TO SOOTB-

A^fPTOS^ BAVBK OB BBEMEK
Pirst cabin „;...-. .....$100gold
Secona eabin ....i 80gold
Bteerage..... ,„ SOonneiior
^tnrn ticketa at reduced wtea. Prepaid ateerago

.eertilieates, ^2 enrreiteT- For fretscht nr passaze ao-
yly to QttfcKIOilB fc Oa. !<o^ a B owU£g Oreen.

imiuiiiiiiTUJiFnHi
,
8TEAM'8HJ:P ?LINES.

CAjiIPORHlA, .JAHAN, oat.l.*, A03rEALI.t.
-ZJlALA.NU BttlTWa OOLUiiaiA, OKKGOS, ko. 1HngiromfIoTMo.42 Northaiver *

>r8AN FaANCISOa via ISTBMOd OP PASABiA
gteam-attip tOLOh..., Wednesday, Sovi 15
eoonectlng tor central Amerioa and .'4uuiui> Paoido
portib

FromSAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and CHINA.
Bleam-BhjpCITYOP TOIUO Friday, Deal
From tian ifrancisuo to Bandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-Xeaiand.
Steam-ship CITY OP .^YDNEl Nov. 8
For freigut or passaze apply j-

WM.P. cLyi)iS3tCO.,..rH. J.BDLLAS. Snperlntendenl!
Ho, tf iJowiing sireen. Pier 4vl. H.

TtkTiOHAh LIII|!»Pi«r^Nba.4«ai^4lrN. Uver,'

KOE liONDOy.—^— DAY. Wot. 8, 1 P, M.-
LIVERPOOh. ^FOR QDERNSTO^

'Spain ...Not. 4,7A, ».llgypt,....Noy. 18. JA. M.
B5*wi*«r=cNov, 11.1 P. te-ifieltetla-Nov. 26, 11 A. M.
Cahin passage, $56. $60; or $7<i, ourrency. Romr«

tickete. f1 00. Si 10, or $120. currency. Steerage pas*
sage, $-26, ciux<«ioy. Drafts issued tzom &X upward at
current natfa. J. .,^^

'

Comp«i:Y'BHO0teei M& 69Bro»(fway.__ ^
;

. P. W- j. -HPKfiT, Manager.

INMAN (a>B.—lUAIL. HTBArHMHW.
_^ KORVnK^JNBTOVVv aNP LIVKRPOOL.cm OF RICHMOND. Saturday, Not, 4. at 7 A. M.
CITY iW BGRU^. Saturday. Nov, 18, at 7 A. M.
eiTJ OF "Chester. Satunlay. Dec. 2. ate A. M.

« . .4. . In Vxova Pier 45 Nortli Rly«r.
CABIN $80 and moo. Gold. Return tinitf^ti onf*.

Torable terms. STEBRaGB, »28, Oarfonor Draft*
Jesaed at lowest rates.
Saloons, eitatn-rooma, Smolcinff, . and Bacb-rooiua.

,

amldsbips. JOHN 0. HALE Agent,
Nos. 15 and .')3 Broaiiway, N. I.

ISiETF-YOBKANJ>HAVANA
DIRRCTlflAIL I4>e.

Thfse flrst-claaa steamsnlps sallru^aliriy'
t)tS P. M., trum Pt^i No. Id Norcii Rir<if it

^ (oliows: "2
COliteMBUS.. WEDNBSDAT. Nov. |
CLYU*:......-,... -S*TUltuAy, Nov. li
Accommodations unsurpassed. For fraight or paa-

Bace {Mjply to WM. P. CliYDK ji i;0., Na 6 Bowlinif
green, ScKRLLBR. LOLING& CO., Agents m'Uavana.

HAMBbAG American:,
for PLYMoBl

PacMt lompHUV's Lid(\

Ta,.UHE8BOURQ. and HAMBURQi ^
GBLLBitT ...Not. r SUKVIA Not. 16
POMMERANIA Hoy. SiLBSSING.: Nov. 23
Rates of passac* to Plymoatb, London, Gberbonrg.

Hamburg, and all points in' SnglanO. Fir»6 Oabin. $li»0

gold: Second Cabin, $tiO gold: SteerMe. $30, currency
EdHHABDTtCO.. . C. B^ aiCHARP;& BOAS, -

General Ag_en«s,„-^ GenerayaBsehser AMnt*
eiBrua^st., N. Y. 61 Broadway, N.

BAILEQADa

If»»R SAVANNAH. UA.,

^D THE BOUfU A.NO SOUTH-WUSt

**^„^l*l''^T^^*'' FaEIUHT AND PASSENdUR LIHBCENTRAL aAlLROAl) OF GBURGIA. AND AT- '
'

LANTK; A.1D QULK aAlUROAD. •

TUKEE SHIPS FEB WEEK.

TDBSDAY,. THURSDAY. AND Saturday.

^M-;^?'kfv"e?.'^nI"J!^«°^^' ^-- '^' ^'"^

; MtJBBAY, FERRIS t CO.. Agents,
'

. ^'o. 62 South St.

BAfl^ /ACHlTO. Capt. hIzIks. SATURDAY Nov 4«mm Pier No. 43 North River, at 3 P.M. X '

' Quo. YONQK, -Agent.

» .
No. 40» Broadway. .

M.UVtBQSTO>, Capt. Maiaobt, TUESDAY. Nov 7
tcewPierao 43 iNqrwj Wver. at 3 P. M '

•
''

.,V GEO. YoNGR, Agent,

,%i ; No. 409 bioadway.

tmnrance on this line ONK-hIlFPBR UE:«T. Supo-
nor a4Scommudatious ior pasteiigera.
Through rates and bills of iadlug tn connection with

Cential Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
Through rate* and mils of lading m connection with

the Atlantic ami Uuir Railroad and Florida steamers.
C. D. YOU.V'G, • GEOBQK YONGE.

.Agent A. U. G. B. R., Agent C. R. B. at 0a„
No. 315 Broadway. No. 400 Broadway. .

iiBW-YORK. aAVAJ!).A. A.NU\iBXtCANilAll,t». S. LIHS.
fteamcfs leave Pier «>. a North tl, »ir 4t % f. M.

__. KOtt tJAVANA UIBBL'T.
CITI OF B>exiUO.. Saturday; Nov. 4
CITY OF VKHa CHUZ Wedn.s.iay. Nov. 8
CJTl Olf ftEW-YORJi Wednt*«daT, AioT. 15For ¥ BRA CHUZ AN1> NEWMIRIiBAN.«>.
_Vf* Hrtv»aa, Prograuu. Oampaioay Tuxpao, . and
Tampieo.CmoF MEXICO , Saturday, Sdv. 4
Porfiqtlg&t or n^sanga apply ca
P.A£BXaNDRE&,S5Nj, ioi. ^l and 33 Broidway.
Vteiamei* will iea»e New-i means Nov. 12 and Doc. 1

y«ira (,;rns aim -m the a iiove liiiria.

"'
'' wiNi'JgJitWcpRatio Jigt,

steamers leave New-York every three weeks for
Savana and Mexican ports-

Jot <9U particulars apply to
V. . P. AtfiUANDBE t SONS,
.*" ;' .Nob. 31 and S3 Broadway.

AND
Jlili,

SaiUnc from Piei no. 63 North River, as tollow4^
COi^OMBO Nov. lliUIVDOO Deo. 9
OTUUUiO Nov. 26ISAVARIB0 Dec. 23
First eatrtii. $70, oorrenny; aaoond eabia. S4o. oar-.

rancy; exooraloQ |<(ikats oa v«cr f%romble \xitwti\
.TbrooghtloketsIssQedtoUontiaeutalaad Baltio porti. \

C-iBNTBAL RAlL.KOAi> OF NBW.JBRSBV
y—ALLKNTOWN LI»E.-i-Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Librrtyst. andfootof Clarkaonst, ap town.
Freijrht station, fool of Liberty st,^

C<immenciii2 Oct. 2. 1870—Iieava NewYork, loet
of Liberty St.. as follows:
6:4U A. M.—Maii. Trahi for Baston, Belvidere, Bnthle-

hem. Bath. Ailentowo, Maucli Chunk. Tamanend,
Wilkesbitne, .^^oranton, Cairbondale, ko.: oonneets at
Bound Brook for Trenton and Philadelphia at Junction
with Del., Lack., and West. Railroad. ,

7.:15A. St.—ForSomervillo and Klenolngton.
8:4d A. M.(-MoRNiNO bxpRBss, dalij, (except Sutv

y

da:|8,) lor High Bridge Branch. Easton. AllentowD,
Haitrisburg. and the West. Conneetu al Kastou for
Maucta I'hunk. Tuaaqna. .Towanda,Wiliceabarre. 6oran-
ton. Danvilie. Wiinamsport, kc
*1:00P. M.—ExPRKSSfor Flemington. Raston, Allen-

town, Manch Cbniih, Wilkeshitrre, Sr^ranton, Tamaqua.
Hahanoy <;lty, Hiaiecon, Reading, Columbia. Lancaster;
Btfhnita. Pottsville, Tlarrisburg, &c.
4:00 P. M For High Bridge Branch. Baston, BelTi-

dere. AUentnwn, snd Maaoh Chunk ; oonneots at Jnno-
tion with 1)^.. Lack, and West. Railroad.

*4:3() P. M.—For SomerviUe and. Flemington.
. .5:15 P.M.—For Bound Brook.

*5:80 P. M.—EvBinHS Exprfss, daily. fncEaston, Bel-
Tidere. Aljentowix Manoh Chunk. WIlkeBbane, To^
wanda, Reading, Harrisburg, and the West.
*&30P. M.—For Easton.
Boats leaT* foot of Clarkson Rt.t np-town. at 6:36,

7:36.9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. 1:50. 3:30, 4:20.
t>:aO. 6:20, 7:20, 8:20. 10:05. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made U.y Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer

Bey City,with a&trains marked *

For trai^frio local doIdcs see time-table at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH DIVISION.
lALL-RAIL- LINE 1 BETVV__ _
BRANi^H. OCEAN GROVBTSEA GIRT. AND SQITW
Time-table of Oct. 2, 1876: .Trains leave New-York

from foot of Liberty st. Nrarth Riyer, at 8:15, 1J:45
AM., 4:45P.M.
From foot of Clarkson St. at 11:35 A. M., 4:20 P. M.
Stages to and from Ke.yport connect at Matawan

Station with all Ti-sins. '
'

KBW-TORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINE.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

Foii Trenton, Philadelphia and the CentenniaL
Commencing MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876. trains

LeaTe New-York, foot of Liberty at, at S:40, 6:45.
7:45. 9:15 A .M. 1:30. 6. 6s30 P. M.
Leave fqot of Cbrkson at, at 6:35, 7:36, 9:05 A. M.,

12:50. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Leuve Philadelphia tlfom station North Pennstlvanla

Railroad, 3d and Berks ets., at 7:30.9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20. 5. 6:80 P. M. Leave Oentenniar Grounds at 7:15,
9; 1 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3jj4:50, 6:10 P. «.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.\I CAR.S are attached to

the 7:45 and 9:15 A. M. trains from New-York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
AU iraim connect at Trentoti JvnetUm to and from Tren-

ton.

LesTo Trenton for New-York at 5:45, 8:16, 10:20 A.
M.. 2:10, 8:46, 5:45, 7:20 P, M.
Rates for paaseneers and freight as low as by other

routes.
tENTKNNlAL PA8»BKGKR8 delivered at the main

t-ntrttnee to the Centennial Grouuds.
a P. BALDWIN.^ Gen. Pasa Agent,

i PEroSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
GRE.VT TRU.NK. I.IINK

AND UNITED STATBa ilAIL auUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrossea and Gortlandt
Street Ferries, as follows:

Express for Harrisbnrg, Pitfcsliurs;, the ^est aud South,
with Pullman Palace Oars attached. 9:30 a. M. 6
and 8:30 '-'. M. Sunday, 6 and 8:30 P. '10..

For WllhamBport. Lock Haven, Coitt, and Krie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. M.. connecting at Corry for Titusvilie.
Petroleum tJentre. aud the Oil Regions.

For Ettkltimiire. Washington, and the South. "Limited
Washington BxBresa" of PuUoian Parlor Cars doily,

: except.Suaday,9r30 A. M.; arrive Washington. 4:15
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M.. 2:40, and 9 P. M.
Sunday 9 P.M.

Express for PhUadeiphla. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40, 3, 4, 6, 6,' 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M.^, Sunday 8 A. M..
&. 6, 7.. 8:30. and 9 P.M. Kmigrant ana second class
7p. Jtt.

For Centennial Depot- at 5;30. 6:30, 7:30(^ 8 8:40,
9:30 A. M, 12:30, 3, and 4 P. M. >0n Sunday 8 A.

. M. Returning, lefive Centennial Depot at 7:15, 8:15,
: 10:50 A.M., 1,1:15,3,8:30.4:43,5:30, 6,.6:50,and

7:05 P. M. On Sunaav 7:20 A. M. aud 7P. M,
For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, BUhway, Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Amboy,- Flemington, Belvidere. and
other points, see loiral schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Trains aixive: From Pittabure, -1:20 and 10:30 A .VL
and 10:20 P. M, diilyr 1U:10 A. M. aud 6:50 P.'M.

>, daily, except Monday. From Washington and Baiti-
' more. 8:30, 9:40 A. M., 4:10. 5:10. and 10:20 p. M.

' Sunilay. 6:30. 9:40 A. iS. From Philadelohia, 5:05.
6:20. 6:3a 9:40, 10:10. 11:20, 11:.50 A. M., 2:1(>.
3:50. 4:10.. 5:10, 6:10,6:50, 7:36, 7:40, 8:40. and
10:20 p. M. Sunday. 5:05. d:20. 6:30. 9:4o, 10:10,
.11:50 A BiL, 6:50and 10:20P..M.
Ticket Offlce8-.Noa. 62b and 944 Broadway. Na 1

Astor House, and foot ot oeBbrosses and o'ortlaudt
sts.j Na 4 Court st Brooklyn: Nos. 114, 116, and
1 18 Hudson at., Hoboken; Denot, Jersey City. Kmi-
grant Ticket office. No- 8 Battery piaca.

D. M. BOYD.' Jr., General Passenger Agent.
FttANK THOMSON. General Manager.

CBJJTRAli' AND HUDSON
~ After Sept. IS. 18767 through

trains will leave Grand Central Depot:
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Noi;thern Exntess, with

drawing-room cars through to Hocbester and St. Al-
bans. Vt
10:30 A.

room cars to
11:50 A. M., Northern and Western Express.
3:30 P.M.. special Albany, Troy, and Western Ex-

prean. Donnects at hast Albany with night express
ior the West.
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping cars from

Npw-York to Montreal.
6:0i),P. .M.. Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canaudalgua. Also for Montreal via Platts-
burg.
8:30 P. M., Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

for Rochester. Niagara Falls,.Bu^o, Cleveland, Louis-
ville, and St. Louis. Also for Chicago, via both h. a.

and M. C. Railroads.
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleepinz cars, for Albany

and Troy. Wa.y trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets for sale at Nos. 252 and 413 Bioadway, and

ft Westcott Express Company's ofidces, Nos. 7 Park
place, 785 and 94'^: Broadway, New-York, and 333
Washington st., Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKIia. General Passeneer Agent.

LcBAlQa VAI.r.BT KAII.ROAO.
aR&ANGKMKK - .PASSKNQKR TR-USU, April 19

1876. : ,

Leave depots foot. of Cortlandt ana DesUrosses sts.. at
7 a. M.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Alieniowii, Manch

Chunk, hazlbton,Beavor Meatlows. Mahanoy City, She-
nandoab, Mdunf Oarmel. ishamokin, Wdkeabarre, Pitts-
ton, iSayre, klmira, kc., connecting with trains for
Ithaca, Anlium. Rouheatei; Bulfalo. Niagara Falls,

Hu'd the VVeat.
IP. M.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauoh

Clinak, Hazietoa, ilahaitoy (Hty, Shenanloah, WilKea-
barre. Pittaton, kc., m',ilcin<; cloj>^.couuectiou.fuc U'eadr
iDg, Pottsville, and Uarrlaburg.
4 PM. -»For Baston, Bei^lehera, Allentown, and

Waiieh Chunk, stopping at all stitions.
6:30 P. M Night Express, ^laily. for Raston, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, MancU Chunk, WSlkesbarre. pittston,
bayre, Elmira, Ithaca, Aubunj. lioithester, Buffalo.
Niaftara Falls, and the West. PuHmau's .Bleepiuj;
-coaches attached.

General ^astern office corner Church and Cortlaudt
fits.. CHARLES H. CUAIMINGS, ApenU
KOBEUT 11. :;AYRE. SUpeiintendeut and Ens:ineet

financial;

VEBM I LYE
CO,

BANKERS
18 and IS IVaMaa «t^ ilfeTr-Tork.

MAUBSIN AU, ISSUEiSOF GOVBBNMBHT
SECURITIES.

NEW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.Xm AND SELL ON CO}IMIS8tO<l

KAIliWAY. STOCKS, 1IOND8, ANft GOLD.

llVTEREST ON DEPO»ITM.
WASHN R. VKKMILYB, DONALD MArKAT
JAN. A. TROWBRIDGE LATHAM A FISH

51 POUSTH DRAWING.
OyviCB Cbicaoo, Rock Isi.asd aho Pacipio

KaiiiKoad Ooxfant, So. 13 Wii,uam
JNkw-ToRK, Not.

The holders of the Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
thla Company are hereby notified that^b.y virtue of a
olausetherein,- upon presentation at thi»o£nce the fol-

lowing described Bonds will be paid off and retired on
the first day of Jaimary, 1877, and interest on the
same .will cense from nnd after that date. The Bonds
so designated arenumhered as follows

:

93 1.104 2.071 3.293 4.400 6.218
298 1.184 2.099 3.298 4.595 6.3UO

?AM St., >

1,1876.>

to the OommisdoQers of tlie Rinldog luad, bUaks for
whieh will be furoished on application at this ofBue.
The company are prepared to pay any Or all Of said
Bonos, according to their tenor, togelherwlth accrued
interest to date of payment prior to nrst January
next. FRANCIS h. TOWS, Treasurer.

BONDS WANTED.
f' Atchison and Pike's Peak 68.

^. Atlantic and PaciHc L. G.
^; Burlington, Cedar Bapids and Mlnneaota 1st.

'

. Central Iowa Ist.
' *'heBapeake and Ohio 6s„78, and stock.

' Chicago, Clinton audiPabuqde 8s.
' Chicago, Dubuque and .vilnnesota 8s.
Chicago, Danvilie and Yincenuea IsF.
Chicago and Great Eastern let.
Detroft and Bay City Ss.
Danville, U. B. and Pekin Ist
Detroit, Kel RiTcr and Illinoia Ist.
FJlnt and Fere Marquette 1st, and Consolidated.
Grand iiapids and mdiansuL. G. iBt.
Indianapolis, B. and Westetn Ist.
Jefferson Railroad Ist. ,

Keokuk and Des Moines 7s.
Missouri Valley let. ;

St. Joaeph and Cdiinell Bloflb 10s. '

Texas Pacific L. G.
^NCe DTVISION. „,„,,-4-''^'e8t VViscouain 1st, L. G. .

3^?-YGaSr;:L0N€r|- .Wisconsin W»' 1st-
Minnesota Sl^ate Rai road Repudiated Bonds.

H. C. WILLIAMS & CO.,
Nd. 49 Wan at.. New-York.

KOUNT'ZB BMOTHERS,
Bankers, 12 Wall St., J^ew T(yr7c,

draw Bills 0% Mngland, France
and Germany; issue Letters of
Credit available . througliout the
United States and Europe, and
malce' transfers^ of money hy
telegraph and cable,"- IrmestTn&nt
orders executedin the Exchanges
of New York, 'Philadelphia,
Boston and San Francisco.
Appromd ^ecfwrities for salel

TVrBLW-YORK
1^ RIVER RAILROAD.

W... special Chicago B&press. with drawing-
to Rochester, Buifalo, and Niagara Falls.

ERIE RAILWAY.
Arraccement of through trains, 1876.

(Hor 23d su see note

WiLNON LINB FOR SOUTHAAIFTON

^l^^mIO.JU

Summer _

Frodi Chambers Street Depot-
bolow \

9:0(L.A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati an!
Cliicaao Day Express. • Lirawing-room coaches to Buflalo
and sleeping coaches to Ciucinnatl and Detroit, ijleep
ins coaches to CMcago.
lu:45 A. .M., daily, excep* fundays, Kxpress .Mail for

Eufialo and the West. Sieetiiia coach to Buifalo.
7:00 P. U., daily, Pitciiic Kipres« to the West. Sleep-

ing coaches through to Buffalo, Magiira Palls, Cincin-
nati, and.Chicago, wlihout change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Clevelanil and Chicago. i

7:00 P. M.. except SuHdaySi Western Emigrant train.
Aoove tTiiius leave Twenty-tijird Iftroet Ferry at

8:45 andllO:15 A. SL. and 6:4o P. M.
Vdt local trains see time-ta'bies and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Afjent.

NEW-YORK. NEW-UAVEN. AND HART-
FORD RAILROAD,

After June 11, 1870. iraina leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d St.) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A. M,,
1,4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Dan bury and M orwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M.. 1, H;i5, and 4:40 P. M.; Naugaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P- "A.- Uonsatonio Bail-
TOfid at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Mortbampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and A P. M.; tor«
Nfwpo-t at 8:05 A. M. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and H A. M., a and 9 P. AL, (OP. !Vt
on Sunday ;) Boston (via Shore Lino) at Faad 10 P.
1U-, (10 P. M. on Sundays.)
Wf

-York DIviaion.
lent. New-Yorlt.

W''
ICKFORD RACLROAf) ROIjTE TO NEW-
PORT, R. L—Passengers lor this line take 8:05 A,

M. and 1 P. M. express traiua from Grand Central
DePo^ arriving at 4; 18 and .8 P. M, at Newport.

THEODORE WARREN. Snuennteudent.

397
497
696
698
60O
639
691
700
792

. 793
• 860

90ii

999
1.092

1.2«f0
1.200
1.293
1.892
1.506
1.595
1.698
1.603
1.792
1.799
1.8«9
1.897
1.899
1.996

In all
must be

2.207
2.210
2.272
2.400
2.693
2.605
2.690
2.700
2.797
2.798
2.8118
2.898
3,008
3.191

3^592
3.695
3.685
3.694
3. SSI
4.(189
4.190
4.203
4.291
4.293
4.ii9fi

4.289
4.300
4.892

4.600
4.-;

6.403
6.495
6.510

6.700
6.714
6.808
6.874
6.895

753
4.7.04
4.785 6.706 ^.902
4 807 6.793 6.9U6
4890 6.853 6.953
4.895 6.8T6 7.093
4.985 5.907 7.110
4,995 .5.980 7.25(1
5.U03 6.209 7.297
6.037 6.406 7.372
5.099 6.456 7.S93
5.197 667'^ 7.491
6.210

esses where the Bonds are registered, they
accompanied bv an asaignmcut in legal form

7.601
7.604
7.609
7.095
7.895
7.900
7.998
8.008
8.216
8.301
8.804
8.306
8.398
8.420
8.899

JBRMES- CITY
S£V£N PER GENT. WATER BOXBS,

DUB 1906, REGISTERED.

JERSEY CITY SEVES PER CENT, BONDS,

DUE 1886,

COUPON OR REGISTERED;

For 'sale by

C. ZABEI8KIE, No. 47 Montgomery sfe,

JERShY.CITY.
.

'

«_ Nbw-Iouk, Oct 31, 1876,
TBB PJS:!EWER8> AND GROCERS' BANK.

will commence business on Wednesday morning.
Not. 1.

Solomon Mehrbach,
S. Stemberger,
James Kverard,
J. L. Humfreville,
Q. W. Brennan.'
G. W. Griffith.

DIRECTORS.
David Jenes,
J. Richardson,
T. J. MeCahill.

- H.c. Ffiedman,
Levi Samuels. '

JAMES EVKRARD. Preaident,
G. W. GRIFFITH, Vice President,
JOHNW.HKSSE, Cashier.

THEPANY.—NoticeCENTENNIAL PHOTOGRAPH COM^
is hereby Riven thit on Oct. 12,

1876, WILLIAM NOTMAN, of Montreal, President of
the Centennial Photographic Company, and JORN A.
FRASBR, of Toronto, Ait Superintendent, resigned
thrfrrespectlTe ofi&ces, they having on that day dis-
posed" of their entire interest in the Centennial Photo-
graphic Company to the undersigned, who are now
the sole proprietors, and the only pfartiea authorized
to transact business as and fur. and in the name Of the
Centennial Photographic Company.

EDWARD L- WILSON,
W. IRVING ADAMS.

I , .—

.

.^_^__
\

Policy Holders in the

NEW.YORH. lilFE INSLRANCB COMPANY
can learn some interesting and confidential informa-

tion,,|mportant to them, concerning that company by
sending their names, address. QUinbar of policies, and
amoghts of insurance to INVESTIGATOR., Lock Box
No. 4,475 New-York City Post Office.

^

HOLDERS OF THE WESTERN EXTEN-
SION Bonds of the New-York and Oswego Midland

Railroad Comoany are hereby.notified that their bonds
mast be deposited with GEOBGK W. FARLEK, .Secre-
tar^v, at No. 25 Nassau at. New York City, on or before
Nov. 1, 1876, in order to get the benefit of the purchase
at foreclosure sale.

GEOBSE OPDYKE^")
HENRY WHEI.EN, > Committoe.
WM. H. GOION, J

Nsw-YOBk, Oct 23, 1876.

$50, SI 09, S2U0, $300, ^1.000.'
ALEX FROTHI •iGHAM k CO., Bankers and Brokers,

No. 12 Wall at, make for customers desirable invest-
ments of large or small amounts in stocks of a legiti-
mate character, which Irequeutl.y pay from five to
twenty times the amount invested every thirty days.
Reliable stock privileges negotiated at favorable

rates. Stocks bought And carried as long as desired on
deposit of three to live per cent. Circulars and weekly
reports sent free. '

Officks of the Maryland Coal Company. )

No. lllBaoADWAY, Oct- 27. 1876. 5

PROPOSALS iVILL ME RfiCBlYED AT THE
office of this company from the ist to the 10th of

NoyemDer proximo, iiicluoive, for the purchase of its
first mortgage sinking fund bonds for c»uceiiation. tnr
which purpose ($10,000) tea "thousand dollars havD
been depo8jt»d with the Farmer's Lijan and Trust
Company. Trustees. S. T. ROSS, Treasurer.

UNITEP fTATKB EXPRBSB (.JOMPANT.
^ Trbasckbb's Ofviob No. 82 Bboadway.

New-York. Oct. 28, 1876.

!

THE TRANSFER BOO tt-S OP THIS CO.tl.
PANY will be clobed Nov. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopen-

ed ov. 16. THEO. F. WOOD. Treasurer.

APITAL WANTED-Sr,50«»-FOR THREE
or more years, at 12 per cent, interest'; amply se-

cured; payable montbW; in an established business.
Address DIAMOND. Box No. 268 TIMES UP-TOSVN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BSOADWAY.

\

CO.,BROWN BROTH 1i:RS &:
NO. 69 Wall st.,

I68UE COMMERi;i.AL and TRAVELKaS" CREDITS
AVAILABLE in all PARTS of the WOBLIi.

ELECTIONS.

,
(10 p. M. on ounuays.)
7ay trains as per loca'l tima-tohlas.
J. r. MOODY, Superintendent New-Ti

K. .VI. RKKD. Vice Presidet

lOE-GREAM.
HORTON'S ICE-CREAM.

Made from PURE ORANGE COUNJ-Y CREAM, appre-
ciated for its purit.>, richness, and certaitity of being
delivered in good order. Churches, Cairs, strawberry
feailTal*, kc,, supplied at

(9 WMiM ^^*'^"^*"'^^Jte^|Jp|JJ|^^T»J-a8*,*x•»dtrK^Jw^ »..

Office of the Third Avenue Railroad Company, 1
3d Av., Bbtwbbn 65th and 66th sts,. >

New-Yokk. Oct. 21. 1876. J

THE STOCRHOLOKRS OF THIS COlVI-
pauv are hereby, notiflyd that the annual meet-

ng for the Election of Directors and Inspectors of
Election tor the ensiuug year, will he held at this of-
fice on WKDNESDAV, November the 8th next The
polls will open at 2 and close at 4 P.M., of that day.
The transfer books of the Company will be opened on
aud after November the dth.
By Older of tl>e Bojjid oi Direcfora.

CHARLES f?. ARTHUR
Secretary and Treasurer.

Thk Nassau bWsk, ) '

Nkw.Yohk, Dct. '2*. 1876- S

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
ot this Hank, and for inspectors of the next siKcoed-

Ing electiob. will be held at the Bank on TUESDAY,
Nov. 14. Pblla will be open from ll A. M. until 12 M.

W. H. EOGKRtj, Cashier.

Office of thh Ambbioan Ezchangb Eirb 1n-
SURASCB CoupANY, NO. 61 LIBERTY STREET,

9 Nbw-Vohk, Oct. 21, 1876.

AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS OF THIS
company will be held at tho ofllce on MONDAY,

tiie Gth day of November next, from 12 to 1 o'clock
P. iL - WM.' RAYi-JOR, Secretary.

__JVrA|iBM^^MANTELS^
"grates a'nd fenders^

The largest assortment of Grates and Femlers ever
offered in this market, finished in every style. Low
aud Half Low Down Orates, with dumping attachmeDt,
a specialty. A large variety of Gas'Logs, fancy nickel-
plated Andirons, Fire Irons, Coal Vases, Folding
bcieens, &c. Liberaldiscount to the tra<le. Old grate*
altered to low or half low down- ('flNOVER, WOuL-
LEY k CO., No. 368 Canal st. New-York.

6.$

___SATINGS^BA^S^___
SwCToRK^SAliniNGSnSANKT'iTH^
CORNER op 14TH ST.—Interest commencing from

the l*t of each moutb, , A»«ets. $3,610,867 81. Ha!>

Tlie np-town oflBoe of THE TniBSJs looated%i

No. I.a57 Bi'oadwar. ftet. :iJaPand nUAnm. ^

Open dally, Similays included, from 4 A. .M.»n9 P.^M.^
Subscriptions recelTeOi aud copies of THB TIMU8 for

"

'

, said.

ATlVRHTISEMKNTS RKOBIVKD nNTTt, S» P. M.

W4> liARGll, HANnS(».n ELY-FURNISHED
rooms will be rented, with board, in a strictly pri-

vate family (living in own house.) on Murray Hill,
Dear 6th av.; house and all Appointments unexcep-
tionable. Address KANT, box No. 307 TIMES CP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

NO. 597 STH AV.,
NcarWindsor Hotel,

.

Elecantly-fnmishpd rooms, on second and third floorri; <

private tiible, if desired ;• room on fourth floor front,
for two gentlemen; refereBoesi

FAMILY. NEAR WINDSOR
select location, desires a few oboice families

or single gentlemen: excellent table. Address
WHITKHSAD, Box No. 1!70 TIMES UP-TOWjf OFFICE,
HO. 1,257 BROAL'WAY,

SMALL FAMILY" OF ITOUlf ADUJiTS
can accommodate six per.^eas (no otbers) with

handsome rooms and good table at reasonable rates;
house and location first-class ; reference; No. 223 West
84th at

SL'ITR OF APARTJMrKNT.4 TO RiBNT ON
second floor: elegant parlor, to., with private ta-

ble .nnd Dttendancc; first-cliss appointments and
highcBt rcferenoeB. No. 14 Ease 32d St., oetween 6th
and Madison avs.

PRIVATE
Hotel

ANTBD—IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, FOUR
, fl|:st-ola»8 gentlemen boarders ; location Ninth

Ward
J
house, modern ]mproTemehts..good nelghbor-

heo(i : 'best of referennes requirecL Address L. BLISS,
Box N«. 112 Timtt Office.

O RENT, WITH BOARp-I« A PRIVATE
family, a handsomely foruished second floor; snitn-

hle for gentlemen or
central ; terms reasonable. No,
tween Gth ut. and Broadway.

small party »of adults
140 West 43d st

location
be-

NO. 79 IRVING PLACE, (GBAMRBCY PARK.)—
Entl.e second floor, eii suite or singl.v, with or

without piiTate table 1 also, extra-large hail rooma,
'With fires ; location, house, aud tab.e flrst-clasB; mod-
erato terms.

^

NO, 58 WEST 330 i^T.

large, handso'mely-fumlshed rooms on second floor

to let, with first-class hoard; oneroom onfourth floor;

terms motterate; references exchanged.

BOARD—WELL FURNISHED ROOMS,
single, donlile, or en snite, aod-elegant general

parlor. No. 13 West 29tli,Bt., second ' "

House.
door from Qilssy^

36 EAST '.20TH .sT.-NO.with both/ closets, k-a.-. private table
rooms on
ences.

PARLOR FLOOR.
only; also

third, for gentlemen, without board; refer-

NO. 43 WEST aSI'H ST.-8EVERAL LARGE,
handsome roomsto let with or withont bonrd, in

ne'vyly-fnrnished, first-class house: references ex:
changed.

HYSICIAN'S OFFICE-BACK PAElOR ATiD
extehsion handsomely furnished; rtiuning water

;

plenty of closet room ; with or without board. No. 43
East 18th St. near l^larendon Hotel.

WENTY-THIRO ST., NO. 116, EABT.-
Front parlor and bedroom on second floor, with

hoard ; also room on upper floor for gentlemen ; refer-
enoe. ,

'

123.—TO LET, WITH BOARD,,
large rooins, connecting; hot and cold
all conveniences,; also room for single
table strictly first class ; references.

FIFTH Av., NO
two fine

water, nnd
eentle'men

THIRTY-EIGHTH ST., NO. 67, BETWEEN
5th and 6th avs.-To let from Nov. 1, possibiy

sooner, with private tables only, seoepd, thlra, or up-
per floors in a first-class family bouse.

O. 28 WEST laTH ST., VVEST OF 6TH AV.—
With board, handsomely-fumislied rooms; large and

small, suited for a family or -party ofj;entieiheu; house
and table first class. , . / /

NO. 26 WEST 10TH Sli [^
' Rooms, single or en suite : ToomB for gertlemea;
privkto table or table d'hAte j'honBe and appointments,-
thoroiishly flrst-olBBS: reference. /

"74 WEST 3aTH ST.—LARGE ROOM,
second floor, southern exposure; also two large

and one hall room fonrth floor ; excellent board ; terms
moderate ; references.

i^sec

TWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 5}39 WEST.—
Very desirable rooms to let, with hoard, for gentic-

msn alid wife or single gentlemen; table unexceptioh'
able;, references exchanzed.

MRS. J. B. RBIO. ~_

"

No. 17 East S^stst, Madiion and 6th avs., offars two
handsbme suites, parlor
table ; highest references.

and second floor; private

\f0. 13» WEST 15TH ST., BETWEEN «TH
X" AND 7Tfl AVS.—A comfortable room on second
floor, suitable for gentleman and wife, with or yathout
board.

THIRTY-EIGHTH «T., NO. 227 WfiST.-
An excellent third-s'ory sanny rooin. -with flrst-

clasa board : also two rocnsa on fourth floor ; location
central ; references.

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET SECOND
floor, en suite or singly, 'with flrBt-olass boardl Ad-

dress M.. Box No. 276 TiMES UP-TOWN OPFIJE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

NO. 37WEST 31ST 8T.-HANDSOMK BOOM ON
first floor, suitable tor gentleman and'lady; table

first class'; highest references.

NO. 50 WEST 19TH ST.-SPACIOUS FIRST
floor suite ; other large and single rooms ; firdt-

claaa board.

NO. 8 WEST 37TH ST.-CHOICE OF ROOMS,
with excellent table ; comforts of private iamlly

;

terms reasonable.
"*

A LARGE.
Aan4 back room, with
East I9t!i st

WELL-FURNISHED FRONT
or -wlthont board. No. 42

NO. 4 ft'AST 1 eTH ST.—0>JE DOO^ FROM 6TH
av., handsomely furniahed parlor floor, with

private table.

SUITE OF FURNISHED ROOMS.
with board; tCrms low. No. 126

East~27ta st.

ONE
second fl.oor,

NO. 30 EAST 22D ST.-TWO HANDSOMELY,
famished connecting rooms, second floor, wi

hoard; ballroom;
rooms,

references.

10 EAST 33D ST.-PARLOR AND TWO
bedrooms on third fi:or ; also, rooms on fonrth

floor, with board.
Nr-

ROOMS TO LET,
vate family

;

WITH BOARD, IN X PRI-
referencea exchanged. No. 229 East

19th St.

FIFTH AV., NO. K.'Xl.-PARLOR FLOOlt, BEAU,
tilully furnished, piano, private bath-room, kc

with or without private table; rooms on foui
ith-room, kc
fou/th floor.

5ST. NEAR'

ONE_ _

No. -,33 East 2Sd Bt-

SEVENTEENTH ST., NO. 61 WE! .

5TH'AV.—Second floor entire or en suife. and other
rooms with boara, for parties deslrjnj? a refined home.

HeGANT APARTiVIENTS, WITH OR
without hoard or private table, near to Fifth Avenhe

Hotel and first-class restaurants, at 34 West 24tn st

DOOR FROM MADISON SQUARE,
Elegantly-furnished floors,

with private tables.
,

FIFTH AV., NO. 5, NEARTHE BkBVOORT.—
A second floor, handsomely furnished; room on

first floor ; table unexceptionable.

O. 133 WEST 41wi' SI'.—A ..PLEASANTLY
fiirnisbed suite of rooms and a lew single rooms,

with board.

O. 33 WEST 330 ST.-8UNNY SECOND
floor suite ; superior board or private table ; rooms

for gentlemen.

"IVT"' ^5' VVEf*T 31ST ST.—A THIRD FLOOR AND
i]l other rooms to let, with or withoht board ; reter-

ences.

rfl-iW<-NTY-FOURTH ST.. NO. 134 EAST.-i Well-furnished rooms to let, with superior' board,
at moderate prices; referepces.

TtrO. 60 WEST 38TH ST.-HANDSOMELY
JLl furnished rooms, 'witii- board, home, and table;
first-class private taola irdeaired ; referenues,

O. 6 EAST a,'Zn ST.-HAND80ME ROOMS;
parlor fli.or, second floor, four light rooms ; also

hallrnom; with board; private table if desired.

T^O. 11 W^EST 30TH ST.-EOOM8 ON SECOND
x\ floor ; single room 00 third floor, with board ; rel-

erances. /

OOMS 'TO LET SINGLE AND DOUBLB
with home comfort ; terms to suit times, at No. 49

7th sv., Detween l3th aud 14th ats.

NO. a 14 MADISON AV.—A FINE SUITE OP
two or more hanasomely-furnished room* to rent,

with board ; private table if desired.

TtrO. 9 W^EST
XI calicy, desirable
rooma. with hoard;

aasT
a;

re

ST.—UNSURPASSED LO-
very pleasantlUpointmeuts. and v

fereabea exchanged.

NO.
roc

36 EAST aar» ST.—LARGE ELKGANT
rooms to let, with first-class hoard; an entire

second floor; references eibhanped.

K^IFTH AV., NO.
K ' suite of apartments

;

room for gentleman.

891.-VERY
private table

DESIRAiBLE
if desired;

TVO. as WEST ai-'^T S f\-FUBNISHBD APaRT-
X'l menis,, with privato table if desired ; reterences.

"

NO. 273 MAOISON AV.—A HANDSOMELY FUR-
niahed aecond floor, with or without private table.

O. 347 WEST 34TH ST.—KLEGANT APART-
mect8,witU,board, near station of HIevated Railroad

O. 54 WEST 38TH ST.—A FAMILY OF
Friends have a room to let with board ; irefeiences.

IFTH AV., NO. 341, MRS. SEAVER.-
' Apartments, with private table.

T^o. ae WEST aisT st.—ua.ndsomkly-fur-
XI nished rooms, with board; references.

«).a5 W^:ST I6TH ST.—ROOMS ON SECOND
and third floors, witrt board, for first-class parties.

"XrO. 23 KAST 46XH ST.-tURNlSHEU ROOMS
\A to let with bo.ird. rfeferonces.

T^O. a»3 5TH AV BOOMS ON PABLOR FLOOR,
Xl with or without board, or private table.

W"anted—THKEE HANDiSO-MBLY-FDRNISHED
rooms for light housekeeping, for gentleman and

wife; location between 14th and 40th sts., 4th and
7tli ava.; price not to exceed $20 a week, tncludina
grate-fire tuid gas ; lefereqoes required. Address P.
C. Box No. 279 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.267
BROADWAY. ,^

A PRIVATE FAMILY RESIDING AT NO.
19 West 18th at, near Sth av., ^yiil rent to two

or three gentlemen, at ver.y reasonable rates, a t>ar1or
and adJorQiug bedrooms, on the third flour, without
board, out including fire, gas, and semoe.

]y*:.46mVJISig;PLACB, OPPOSITE WEST-
MlNbTfiB H0TB|»^L4rse and smiOl xooffu. b»nd>

s^wly -furaMb«d| Ibii.giMtUMM!; b*»«ktMI-tf 4t>

AMUSBMENGfS.
THB NBW,iYORK AQUAltaUM.

iAm:UM.
GRBAT __^ „
THB GKBAT NKfr-YORK AQUA
THB GRBAT HBW-YOBK AQDARIUM.
THE QHBAT NEW-YORK AQUARIUM.

BROADWAY And 36TH ST.

OPEN FROM 9 A. M, TILL 10 P. M.

KRW AND WONDKBPUL AOCBSSIONS

TO THB MOSBTEE EXHIuITIOK OP -

GBBAT LIVING MARINE AND
FBE8H-WATEE NOVELTIES AJ(D MARVELS.

"TH^ SQUIRREL FISH," "OLD WIFE." "GLOBE
FISH." •• PORCUPINE KtSH." •• PARROT PI8H,"
•'SEA EAVKit," -'aRA SWALLOW," "TOAD PISH,"
"WKB-I. INGERED GOURNARU," "HELL BENDRJS,"
"CRAMP PISH," AND .

THOUSANDS OP OTHERS.

Daily AccfisBioNs* to the mammot^
COLLECTION OP LIVING ATTRACTIONS,

IMMENSE! STARTLING 1' NOVELI

A PLACE OF NfiVER-ENDING

^ PLEASURE AND INTEREST.

DODWORTH'S 8PLKBD1D ORCHBSTBA

AFTER«00N3"AND KVENISG9.

WOOD'S JWLSUCM. WOOD'S.
THIS ( Wednesday V EVeNINO,

BENEFIT in Aid of the WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FUND of NAVAL LODGE, No. 09, F. and A. M.

GEORGE C. BONIFACE sadMARIE STELLA.
A H. 8HBLD0N, (Permission Mr. Josh Hart.)

THREE PIECES.
8WEETHEARTH.

SARAH'S TODNG MAN,
ORPHAN OF GENEVA.

SAN FRANCISCO MIN.HTRBLS.
OPERA
HOUSE.

BROADWAY
k £0 i H ST.

THE MISSTRBL PALACE.
BIRCH, WAHBOLI), BACKO.?,

andTHIRfY BltlLLlANT ARTISTS.
The cr^me de la creme of minstrelsy.

MATIN hB. SATUaDAY at 2. Seats BocuraJ.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE, 624 B'WAY.

'A;.
ComplenMatinees

Wednesday, *

Saturday,
19c., 25c., and 60c.

Admissinn, 16, 35, 60, 76, and $1.
iplefii change of attraction.

NOVELTY COMPANY NO 7.

Dtama—Uosina, or tho Temptations
of City hjie.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POl.MTS E.iST.

Elegant steamers leave Pier No. 33 N'uxth River, foot
of Jav st, at '4:30 P. M.

Tickets for sale at all principal ticket offloes. i^tata
rooma secnreil at offices ot Westcott Express Oompati.r.
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIOENCK LINB.
(Sieam-shiTis Eleotra and Gala)»V leave Pier !ln. 27

.Jnrth River, foot ofPark olace. at4 P. M. Freiijhts via
either linu (.ukCn at lowest rates.
D.8. BABCOUK. Prea. L. *V. FncKiNS. G. P. Agonu

SEA BIltD,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot
Cf Fran'klln st. Pier No. 35) and Red Bank, as follows:

LEAVE NE (V-Y0RK.
Wednesday. 25 9.00 4. M.
Thnrsda.y, 26.-10:00 A. M.
Friday, 27 10:30 A. M.
Saturday, 2»... 3:00 P.'M.
,Moiida.y, 30.... 2:30 P. M
Tuesday, 31.... 'J:30 P. M.

LEAVE RED Bank.
Wednesdayv 25. 1:30 P. M.
Thursday. 26.. 2:00 P. M.
Friday, 27 '2:30 P. M.
Monday, 33 6:00 A. M.
Tuesday, 81... 6:30 A. M.

J^LB_4NY^^ _ AND TROY BV DAY BOATS
VIBBARD AND DANIEL DK.EW.-'Leafe Vestry

•Street Pier at 8:10, and 24th st. at 8:30 A. M., lauding
atNewburg andPonghkecpsie only. Connections at,Al-
bany with new train at 8 P. M. fdr the West, over New-
York Central, arriving at Buffalo ivt 7<10r Suspension
Bridge 8:30, and Niagara Falls at8:20 the loliowing
morning. ContinnouB trains on Lake Shore Hnd Can-
ada Southern Roads. To NeWburg or PQUgbkeepsie
and return tho same day at excursion rates.

l5oRNEW.HAVkN. HARTFORO. StfRING-
rFI-CLIf, WHITE MOUSTAISS, MO.VTrfEAU A.IO
ISTRRMEDIA TB POINTS.—Steamers ieava Pier Na
25 Kast Riyer daily (Sunday excepted) at 3 P. M. and
11 P. M.. cfiliinectim; with special trains at New-baveii.
for Hartfiird, Springfield, ka Tickets solo anil hag-
gage chiiaksd at Jiu. d44 Broadway. New Yorir, ami
No. 4 c'oart Bb, Bruoklya dxcursibn to New-Baven
and return. ."Si 'oOL

FOR NORWAL.K. OIKKl'T.
'

ronnecting with Daubury, iN'orwalk aud Sew-Havsn"
flailroads. By steamer

AMKKICUS.-
dally, (Sanday excepted.) irom jewfeU's Dock. Brook-.)
l.vn, at -':30 P. H. Pier NQi.37 E*»t Riveij at 2:45 P. it. '

and foot of 33d at , East River, trt » P. VL, '

Fare, 35 cents; excursion 'iokets, 50 'Cents.

ALBANY.—PEOPI, S'3 LINE.—SPLENDID STEAM-
.boats leave Pier N(i. 41 North River, foot ot' Canal

St., daily, Sundays e'xcepted, at 6 P. M./for Albany
and all points Nor^i and West H. B./-State-roj^m8
heated Vk' steam pipes. Meals on European plbn. |

OI.D-ESTABLISUBD l,INE FOR STUV-
VEAANT.CATSKILL. AND INTKRMRDIATK LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW HARDER, from Franklin st.
Pier 36, Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday. Steamer
M"NlTOR, ."dortilay. Wednesday, and Friday, 5 P. a.

L<«iR ayi ^GEPORTAND ALL POINTS ON
Housstonic and Naug.'\tuoK' Railroad.—Fare, $1.

Steamers leave Pathariue slip .kt llr30.\. M.

WANTED.—A PARLOR AND TWO BEDROOMS
un/tbe first or second floor, handsomely fnr-

nishf.d/ with or without board, ou 6th av., between
Madison square and 32d at Address E. T. L., Box No.
a04 TIMES DP-TOWN OPFICK, l,a67 BttOADWAY

>ARD "WANTED—BY A LADY WITH TWO
Vonne danghters in a private family where tbere ^

no other boarders; locatron between 18th and 40th
4th and 6th avs. Addreao. with full particulars,

M. P., Box No.. 169 Times Office.

OARD WANTED FOR A GKNTLEMAN,
wife, and daughter in a private family. Address

G- H., Box No. a97 TIMES UP-TOWN OPFIOB. NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

ViyANTED.-^k MIDDLE AGED AMERICAN LADY
' ' of high respectability, with a family, as boarders,

to toke charge of a very nice place one hour from
Cortlandt Street Ferry; no menial duties required.

Relpies, to Insure notice, must give full particulars,

number in family, ages, creed, ti,c.

First-class references will be given ana required. Ad-

dress B., Box No. 141 nmei Office. ,

HOTELS.
AT60 csntsnlghtiy;

NEW-ENGLAND ' HOTEL. — LODGINGS,
/2O0 light, separate rooms: week-

ly, $3; geiKleiuen only. Corner Bowery k Bayard st

___5ra5[EREESGRTS^__
THE ROVAL VICTOIUA HOTEL. NASSAU.

Bahama Islands, now open; T. J. PORTER, Pro-
prietor. Steamers leave New-York Oct. 28 and Nov.
20. For full intormation, apply to James Littgerwood
k Co., No. 758 Broailway, New-York.

DIVIDENDS.
TWrOTICB IS
Xl derslgned.

_ HERKBYGIVEN THAT'TUEUN-
as Trustees and Receivers of the Colum-

bus, Chica(>o and Indiana Central Railway Company;
will pay on behalf of said railway company, on pro-
sentatioh at the office of A, Iselin k Co., No. 48 Wall
st, Now-York City; tho coupons due Aug. 1,1876, on
the seven per cent, nrst mortgage and sixjper cent
income bonds of tbe Toledo, Lpgauapurt and Burling-
ton Bailcoad Goiupany. '

Nkw-I'ork, Oct 30, 1S76. . .

JAMES A. E003KVBLT,
WM. it FOStlICK,

Trustees and Receivers of the Columbus, Chicago and
ludlana Central Railway Company.

Offioe of th» Nhw-York, Providence and Boston
Railroad Companif, (Stoninoton Uailkoad.)

Nkw-Vokk, Oct 26, 1870,

A DIVIDEND OF THREE AND ONE-THIRD
(3I3) PER CENT, out of the earnings ot the past

tour months will be paid at tho office of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons, No. 89 William st, New- York, on the
1 0th day of November. The transfer-books ^lil he
closed from tlie 6th to the 10th, both inolusiyeL

V. B. NOYE8, Secretary.

The American KxcH.\NeK National Ba.ne, >

Nuw-ITORK, Oct 20, 1870. 5

A DIVIDEND OF THREE AND ONt-HAL*
ner Cent , free of taxes, has been declared on the

capital of thia bank, payable ou and after Nov. 1.

The transfer books will be closed from this date, and
reopen on the 2d Novenmer. E. WILLSON, Cashier.

Union Nationai»Bank of tAk City of New-York, )

New-York, Oct. 24, 1870^ J

:iMU8EME3 rm
T.'BAiRI<it/ln»l8»

T. BARBUM'S
fiARNUM>H

P. T. barnhm's
QEBATEsr SHOW ON EAETH.

Q,lEtfeATWlT SHOWOH BABTi
^ AT GILMOBB'SjjARDBN, / ' . J-
* AFTERNOO.N ANjr hVENJITa,..

APTERNOOg A* EVENlSo.
MUSEUM, MENAGRRIjrABD HtPPODBDlfK. j'

MU3E1JM, MBNAGEall AND UIPPODRollil/- /LARORBT COElEOTIDN OF / /
BARB ^IVINo/WILD AMIMAM /

I» aJKBBICA, '

/
inclnning the

$25,000 HIPPOPOTAMUS. / • .-.

PERFORMING BLEPUAStS, H0R8BB ANI>^PORIBf.V
MORE DI8TlN(5iL'IgHB5 EQUKaTlUAIfH AJTD lii'
LETES THAN EVER BBPORB SRRN TOGETHBB.

E|rriRELY*BW PEBFORMANCE.
MEW ATTBAOTI0N8. NEW PBATDBBS.

MAETEIjOUS HORSEMANSHIP.
BKAOTIPOV fiADY EQUESTRIESNBS.

, iDMIRAL oQT,
_ the bandabtnest and smallest of men.
THB OBBE& NOBLBMAN, TATTOOED FROM BSADi

TO FOOT.' - / '

THOUSANDS/OP -WONDEBKUL CUBIOStTIui
NOTICB—Th^Grand Pafceant vrill commence vtoJ

eiaely at '2 ana f o'clock. , ,

The Menagene aud Musenni 'wlU/pe' kept/i>()«n> one
hour after theCircus oeformfMicea. TbesnimaU willhe
fed in the presence of the and'enoe at 4 o'clock.
ADMlSSIONr, 60c. CHILDRBK, under nias yeani^

25c. ORCHESTRA SEATS, 26c. EXTRA; Doors optte
at 1 and 6:3u P. M. Orchestra Keats nii^^ Mettna
at the bsxjDfflce one week in advance. ' /' /

IFTH avbNue tuea'trb. V-- ;•

Proprie^r and Manager ...Mr. AUI^DSTIS DALt

/ ll I F -E/^i /

LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.
LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.
LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.

LAST NIGHT OF
THK GREAT OOMBDT OF
CITYTYpKS. with Mr.COGH-
LAN, John Brougham(CharlM
Fisher, James Ijewis', Wm. Da,/
vidge. Miss Georgie Drew4

1

Emily Bigl, Sydney Coweri, I

Mary Wells, and Mrs. G. fi.
Gilbert
The OrapMe savS: ''The

BALLET in the SNOW ofLIFE
i» the. most txqnislte eTer.
seen in this City, and BON/
FANTI ha« no equal on
srafte." t /

MATINEE OP LIFE SaTDRDAT AT 3/
SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 11-^Plrst appearajSce

this aeasou of MlaS FANNY DAVENPORT, andhrilHjant -

production of Shakapeare's Marvel of Comedy. A!«tS'OU,
LIR.E IT. with m igniflcent^NEW SCENBff a|»d DfEgS-i

i
KSand a POWERFUL CAST.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. NEW bALLBT
JARRETT k PAL .VI KR Iiesiees and MADsgers ^

'•TflK GLORY OP THiS ST.iJ&K."
'''

TWELFTH WEEK of the trihmnhant
prodnctlnn^ot'LOaO BxRUM'S /exqatsitel

GRAND' romantic plsy, ' '

SAKOANAFALD^.
-MARVELOUSLV MAG/^IFICENT
Scenery, costumes, regalia, ureapons, ban- '.

oers, kc I . ,NEW THE GREAT CAST INCLUDING /
MR. F. C. BAI«BM and . '.

AGNES BO0Ta. '

THE NEW GRAj/i) BAJLIjE^,
lutrndue.ing the renowned BARTOLlTFri,

BALLET, premiere danseuae aasblnta. of the Grand
Opf^rs. Paris, and La Seaia, Milan.; Sig.

MA8CAGN0, principal dancer ot La Scala,
Milan, and Sao Carlo, Naples. >

MATINEE EVERY'sATURDAY AT 1»30*
-v

PARK. THEATRE.

THE DlRECrORiJ OP THIS BANK
Cent from

payable on the

DIVIDEND
have declared a dividend of Four per

tne earnings of the last six months,
Ist day of November next.

JAMES M. LEWIS, Caahier.

MicuiQAN State Treasurer's Office, )
.

Lansing. Oct. 25, 3 ti76. J

THE INTEREST DUE NOV. 1, 1876, ON
the War Bounty Loan Bonds issued by~t>>o iitata

cfMichigan, wilt be paid at the Ameriouu Jixchauge
National Bank in the City of New Yon;.

W.U. U. McCREURY, State Treasur-r.

ri^Hii nove;>iijer coupons «»f thk real
JL estate FIR.ST .MORTUAGB BOND.s, guarinteed
b.v the Mercantiie Trust Company, will be paid at tho
office of the company, Equitabio Building, No. 120
Broadway, on the Ist day of November next.

'

LO0I9 PI TZQERALD. Piesident

'. Mecuanics' and Tradkhs' National Ba.nk,
CORNER BoWBHY AND BhOOMB ST.,

Nkw-Kork, Oct.24, 1876.

A DIVIDEND OF VltVu PER CiiNT. HAS
been declared on the capital stock of this bank,

payable on and after the ist day of N'ovember next. •

-

GEO. W. YOULB. Casliier.

rilHE GOLD COUPONS DUE NOV. I, 1876,
• I on tho bonWB 01 the Denver aud Rio Grande Rail-
way, aud Central Colorado Improvement Companies,
will be paid on and after that data on piesentatiqp to
Rhttenk Bona, No. 62 Exchange place.

WILL1A.M J. P.aLMER. President

Officr of Chase k Atkins, Bankers, ?

No. 38 Broad st., .>bw-Yobk. Oct 28, 1876. J

TH E INTEREST COUPONS OF THE M U^H-
IQAN SOUTHERN AND NORTUKKN INDIANA

RAILROAD COMPANY FIRST AND SECO.VD MORT-
GAGE BONDS, due Nov, 1, will be paid at this office.

Officb o> the Pabjiers' Loan and Trust company, >

26 tiscHANOB Place, New- VoBK, Oct 31. 1876. )

THB COUPONS OP THE EVANSVILLB
and Crawfordsville R. R. Co., due on the 1st prox.,

will be paid at th is offloe. GEO. P. FITCH. Secretary.

HE COUPONS DDE NitVRMBBR 1ST,
1876, on tho _honis of the.People's Ga« Light and

BROADWAY AND 220 AT,

Every cTcniag at 8 o'clock And Saturday mal^intf^
at 2 o'clock,

TOM COBB.
the most remarkable hit of the times,

THIS (MONDAY) EVENING,
first time ih America,

the great Parisian sensation,
ADAM AND EVE.

GBAND OPERA HOUSB. ^
TO-DAY LAST MATIN EB BUT ONE O*

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

CHILDREN ADMITTED AT HALF PRICB./

MAJSlLliE THEATRE. 34TH ST.
RB-OPENS TO-NIGHT.
RE-OPENS TO-NIGHT. /

A FIRST-CLASS FAMILY RESORT, with Prof/HUGHBS'
faABlLLK MYTH, greatest amusement maivel of the
age- Evening at 8 ; IJlatlnfieat 2.

^
^ /

nitSS wtaTek^ «ircuit/coSrTc
SontlS^O District ofNew-YoTk.—EGH«RT DEMING,

as Assienee. kc, against ANSON B. BIRD8ALL' and,
others.—By yirtue of a decree in the anoye-entitied ac-'

tioQ, dated Beptembei^lOth. 1876, 1. Egbert Deming;
the Receiver neretorore' duly appointed herein, will
expose lor sale at public auction, at the ISxchang*
Sales-room. No. Ill Broadway, in the City of New-
York, on the 25th d4y of October. 1876, at 12 o'clock
M., by Blaokweil./Biker k Wilkins,,. auctioneers, all
those certain lo^^ nieces, or parcels af land situate;
lying, and beingin the Cit.y and County of New-York,'
and, taken t^jfether, bonpded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at a point formed fay th6 in-
tiwseotiouofthe sentberly line of Forty-seventh Ar^et
with the easterly liRe of Lexingtoa avenue, and mu-

-iiing thence easterly, along Forty-seventh street; thiee'
hundred and five feet ; thence soutberiy, parallel with
Lexington avenue, one htmdred feet five niches to tho
centre line of the block ; thence westerly, along said
centre liiie atud

,
parallel with Forty-seventh street,

three hundred hiid five teet, to Leitagton avenue, and
thence narthei^y, along Lexington avenne, one hun-
dred feet five inelieB, to tho point^ place of begin-
ning. Saving HucKexceptlpg from/tbe abovp descrip-
tion four houses/ano lota knowirhy the numbere ope,
three, eight, and thCrteah, described in the diagram an7
nexed to the coiiplSilBt in said aetion.--Daced Ootet>et
.13th, 1870. / KQBEitT DRMING,Reeelvei; i

W. T. Birdsall. Attorney f6i Receiver; ,/
Tho above sale is adjourned to Wednesday, T^o^- 1,

'

same hour and place. EGBERT DE.^)IK$, Receiver.

UPREMK COUKT. CITV /-AND C<*CNTY
of New-York.-AUGUST BELMONT, sole actinit Ex-

ecutor Ofthe last Will and testament cf Commodore,
Matthew C. Perry, late of said City of New-York, de-
ceased, plaintiff, aeainst JACOB VOORHI8, Junior,
and Rachel T. Vporhis, his wife ; James E. Kelly, -as-

President of the Bull's Head Bauk of the City of New-
York ; the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
13lty of New-York; Robert Pettigrew and RiChard C-
Downing. as administrators of the estate of John W.
Pettigrew, deceaBcd ; William C. Bryant, Isaac Hen-
derson, Henry A. Mott Chauncey Smith. William J;

HigginB, WiUiani T. Horn, Henry Hilton, William Lib-
bey, Caleb S. Bliss, Justin B. Arnold, Geurge Ehret^de-
fendanta Summons for relief, -(0*01. not served.)-To
the defeiidants : You are hereby summoned ana .re-

quired to answer the complaint iu this action.which will
be filed iu the office of tlie Clerk of the City and County
of New-York, at the new Court-house iu said City, and
to serve a cop.y of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber;' at his office. Number 163 BioadWM',
(3d floor,) in said city, within twenty days after the
service of this sumnipus on you, exclusive of the day
ot such service, and ifyou fall to answer the said com-
plaint witiiin the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this

action will apply to the court for the relief demanded
in tlie complaint-Dated New-York, October XI, 1876.

, JOHN HONK, Plaintiff's Attorney.
Tho complaint in this action was filed In the office of

the Clerk of the City and County of New-York on the
11th day of October, 1876.
ol8-law6wW* •- JOHN HOSE, Plalntlff'B Attorney.

CJUPRE.ME COURT. NEW-VORK. COUNTY.
O—HENRY \. BARBEY, plathtiff, againat JACOB
VOORHIS, Jr., Rachpl T. Voorhis, theMayor, Aldermen,
and Commonalty of the City ofNew-York, Robert Petti-

grew and Richard C. Downing, as Administrators of<
John W. Pettigrew, decea&ed; William- C. Bryant,
Isaac Henderson, Henry A. Mott, Chauncy Smith, Wil-
liam J. Higgins, William T. Horn, Henry Hiltnn,.Wil-

liam Llbbev, Caleb t*. Bliss, Justin K. Arnold, the
Globe Mutual Life Insurance Compauy, Abel Wheaton,
Edward GiUalan, Willfam A. Haddeu, James E. KeUy.
aa Preaident of the Bull's Head Bank, defendants.-
Summons^ tor reliet-^(Com. not served. )—To the de-

fendants.: Vou are hereby summoueil and required to

answer the comnlaint in thia action, which will ba
filed in the office of the Clerk of tho City and County
of New- York, at the new Court-house in New-York City,

and to serve a copy of your answer to the s.iid com-
plaint on the Subscribers, at their -office, No. 52 Wil-

liam street, New-York City, within twenty days after
the service of thia summons on you. exclusive of the
d.\Y ot such service ; and if you fail to answer the said
coihplaint within the time aloresald, the plaintiff In

thia action will aonly to the court for the relict de-

manded iu the comp.aint—O.ited October 3d, 1876.
ISELIN «c WARNER, Plaintifl^s Attorneys.

The complaint in this action was filed in thjo office of

the Clerk of the City aud County of New-Sfork ou the
3d day of October, 1876. ' 1,SELIN k WARNER,
o25-law6wW Plaintiff's Attorne.y-

WHEREAS, TM R COPARTNERSHlPHERE-
tofore axis ting under the firm name ofOPPENHEIM

BEOTHBRShas been dissolved by the retirem^t of
CHARLES J. OPPENHEIM, but the business is to be
continued by the subscriber, who was a copartner in

said firm. A.i^ whereas, the said copartnership had
business relations with foreign countries in the cou-

tinued partnership or business hereinafter referred to,

as specified in the act of the Legislature of the State
of New-York, entitled " An act allowluK the continued

U33 of copartnership names in certain cases," aud the^

acts amending the same, now, tlmrefore I, JOSEPfl D.

OPPENHEIM. whose place of abode is in the t^*? **'

New-Yori. db hereby certify pursuant to said statate
that I am the person now and hereafter deaUng nndep

,

the said firm name of OPPENHEIM BROTHERS.—
Dated New-i:ork, Sept 29, 1876. .1

JOSEPH D. OPPENHEIM. *

City and County of New-York, at.: On this twenty-,'

ninth day of September, 1876. before me personally
appeared Josepu D. Oppenheim, to me-knowu, and
known to me to he the indivjanal described in and
who executed the foregoing instrument, aiid acknowl-
edged that he executed- the same for the uses aud pur-
poses therein mentioned, MORRIS 8. WISE,
0ll-law4wW* Notary Public New-

Y

ork Couoty.

UPREMK court, new-YORK COUNTV.
-PEl'KR GIBBONS, Plaintiff, against E. P. HAM-

ILrON aud G. W, HAMIL ION, Defendants.-Summons.
—For a money demand on contract.—^Com. not
s«»rved.)—To the iilefendantst You are hereby sum-
moned and requiri d to answer the complaint in this

ociion, which will bo filed in the office ot the Clerk of
the City and Countv of New-York, at tho County
Codrt-hotisB in New-York City, nnd "to serve a copy of
your answer' to tho said complaint on the subscriber,

.

at his office No. 34 Park row, in said City of New-York, -

within twenty days after the service of this summons
on you. exclusive of tLo da.v ot such service ; and if

yoii fail to answer the said complaint within the tlmo.

aioro^aid. the pUimtiff In the action will tnko judg-
ment atcainst you for the sum of tweive hundred d.,T-

l.iTB, with interest fiom the Slst day of *ugait. one
thousatid eiaht hui.dred and seventy-aix. besides the
costs of this action.—Dated August 31. 1876. •

,
GUS. J. THEBAUD, Plamtiflfs Attorney.

The complaint in this action was filed in the ofllce
oftne clerk of tlm City and Countv of New-Torkon
tbe 2d day of October, 1876. GU.S. J. THEBAUD,
o4-lawBwW* Plaintiffs Attorney.

EW-yORR SUPKEME COUAT, COUNT V
of Kings,-KLlAS J. HE N'oaiUKSOfl, plaintiff,

agairst WILLIAM DRYDEN aud SaRAH, his wile, de-

fendants —SurainBns-for relief.—(Com. not ser. ),-To
the defo-ndantp above named:' YoU are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer the complaint in this

action, which was this day filed in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Kiu:(S. »u the Kings County
Court-hous?, City of Brooklyn) N. Y., and w serve a
copy of your answer to the said coinplaint on the sub-
scriber at i.l8 office, number 397 Fulton street, in said
City of Brooklyn, New-York, within twenty days iifer

the serrlre of tliia summuus oA you, exclusive of the
day of such service; ana if you fail to answer the said
camplaiat within the time alQresald the plaintiff in
this action will apply te the court for tho relief d^
Bianded in thB eeTapVaiut—DaMa Sa^tembar ISth,

VB^AT
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LiZAsiTA aaiV HBf
NOiU^BiUiAiAJS^O;

^MLLB. |EALV0IA, ^
fCPBE pAT^ABD ivoiB
Office <iwi daily flrolb .6 /
ERF0R|U1I/S/OT "^

Ir' J lA 'WIL^ CLOSli
MHw^ireBk,;

T^te
op

,/ -/^rom thto
NATld|rAjE ACAD£^<

HETI^^LITAjr i^SSp.

mmm
2D AND SD AVS., Jj^fiTWEKN ,*3D AMD MT^^i

TO CLOSE OF SXHIBniO]

dren under Afteei

|5tli6B&ll9

7/JIEDU!
A^nlta, 26 ec^U^

St3(1^ftNTB BAPTIS^Cf
. , . l6TH ST., NEAR STffm',
^YOUNG PEOPLE'S ASSOCIATION

SDBJ;
WEDNESDAY BV||2li}rO; ITOV.

/ TICKETS. 90 CENTS.

THBATRB COA|HlV«.
HABRIGAN k HarT......'. .'.

( W. W. HANLEY
BABBIGAN k HART in Bdward Bxaaew£$

- -"T , rTHK MALOST FAMItT,
'"' XRA'PAINB. the Champion Pigeon tihoft

FIELDS and HOBl. tbe Great Mofic^l
Gray, Alice Bennett, Larry Tooley, Tive^fgsa.

in 'McFae.deu's Caavaaa." > We<mesdMr'
Hatine^. -

BAGLE^THEATRE, BROADWAY
'Proprietor »nd Manager : Mr.
/ ANCyrBEB CHANGE OF PROGRAM:
\ < First nights of tbe new boriesane -aB,

1 TWOOBPHtNSI /_,

A NBW FARCE, ENTITLBD-tlOir ARP CBS _

Ih. NEW- ^KTCH. ENTITLED—THE 8PE]U4N6
^ The grand Spanish song and Aaoce. La Maai
'-(Walters and McKee, with the entire comnknT,
nightly and at the Matinee 'y^KDNESOAY ind 8a'

DAY. "
/ -';•/<

UNIOKf^UARE t<HBA'l<.
Proprietor.... .^^^..-j^.-VLt. BH.||!~

Manager... .............^...f.-.-^-.-.-M^

-B.
OAH (|HD0C<

\ KVfiRY EVENING JThiia«rfsico«i^l pUyj&,.th« .

''
, at a / '^ • oeBUiry, !_

'»

SATURDAY MATINEE THE TWoToRPHASB, /
at 1;30 with its nnrijra|od origlsal e«rt< /

'

Box office open tor sale of aeato ,%/ei7dayn««S Ac"
M. to 10 P. M. ' ' 'I
KELLY deL£ON>t9(MlNsT|fcBLli.Op#ta-]iMHiB:
The Fashionable Minstrel Temple l> 23d fit,. aod6%vy

'

Every evening ]Chingl^o*HllK^ry eTej^tag '

r.

Houses crowded! ChingChpwMira^erwhetailmg sne«es4
Flight of "Leon " from the D^me of tnfe Theatre. ^

MUSICAL.

sell at tbe fpUawjiittoW P««»» «,

^30 to «1JIU. UiiWM «n* «*•'

f30t«95S. S«mfcvB»J»»*«y«*»

^eelc. &1ieet-iyiM»cfre™5c.f l#e»

ll^ADY WlSlBIKS A FUR^ISH.
with piano, for Tobal instmctifn omfe a

rosm yrarm, iiJtM, not above secoadstorrj.looal

central; nnexSe^tlMiable referenda tfTen
quired. Address, staring terms. k«. Box Bo-

ristowi^N. J.- .

A FINE ASSORTMENT OJP FIB8T
piano-fortes for sale at very modOTate

easy aud leaaoaahle terms at .
HAINES BK(

corner of 2d av. and 2l8t ets

A few pianos that have been ttse^ a attie

(S>-| £*AA BTBINWAY GRAN
08J-.OUU tie used { owner isaTlng thA Ci'

sell atavetTgraataacniloe. APPly to ^WiR
BEBBEET, S'o. 23 Union squat*.

WILL SELL. IaESN tHAN
I Square Grand Pianoforte; ooaA I A B^IT

Cbiekering's^MireGraod' Pianoforte 5 cost

overstiung baas ; 'modem improvements, i Can at
28 East .3d St., near 2a av.

THE TUB1<\
EXTRA XtACK DAY
AT JEROME i^ARK,
8ATURDAT, NOV. 4. , /

The first race wiUi« •"-^f^P^'SS"^^^^
C. WHKAT1.BT. Becretary. ' /

,

DANCING.
T=

'1

AiOiEN DtiDWORTH'S DANCING SCH^

REMOVED TO;Nax681}BTH fV. //

Now open for the x«ception of pa^tlS.

For particulars send for olroular. .^ .^^

,E GARMOJS PRIVATE
Academy, No. 7 West 82d St., two Ooors

6th av., BOW open.
D

MEETINGS. /

A aiBRJCANINSTlTUTE.-ABBQDLAB MBBW
iVingoftbls IhBtltnte ynll he.held on THURSDAY,?
the 2d day of November, at 8'0'olook P. M., at its xooflki^'

in the Cooper Union. <•

OUA& MoK. LBOS^R, Eeeording Benr«*aiT.

^
misoelMot)oua

'^

^ SI?Pl>liVBOHUh 1

iiM

aOKER'S JITTERS.
Nb.78Jobnsfc,New-Tdtk. Post Office Box No. 1,020/
^^^Ij^gC^ltE^rj^SOL^AGENTj^^^^.

DAKBRS> AND CONlfBCTIONBRS*
TOOLS OP EVERY DKSOBIPTION.

Bread Trouahs. Peels, New Year's Cake Prints and.
Rollers, Springerie's Forma, Moulds, *o. »ro|3;to^
necessary for bakers and confectionerB. WILUA|f
HART, .Manufacturer, 34 Catharine st. New-York C»y^

PARTIES HAVING LAND TITLES /»«
legal claims of any kind or nature iu any taltx o«j

the United States. Canadas, or Europe, wiuch nafed in-'

veatlitation. attefttian, or prosacution can flndA^t-i,

:

ance by ^ddresiiihg Post Office Box Na 4,lo.», New-
York City. Pirst-oiass refort-nces.

WILCiAM A.
IJiae palB>

p. MABTHf. ««>

«, MILES dk 00.»S CKNTE _

-Ale, bottled expreasly for fiuqtly ose
17 ettyMaU piaee.^

WlbltS 4ir O0.*8 (^NTBNNIAi

4

KPti0 '*-- A»*i-
J% ,~. ,.ra3ri

i?i^'
'*ii=K;

7-
:/'

ii Ati^



''^WTW^^<?v*^-"

^ t^nf^.%^'^
'Tftr-nirin

g^b^ ^^tt>^^JatK CxiKEsiJ jMxflroj^^g^ i; i8t6^

Appended la

SO-I^IG^HPS GREAT MEETING

iBOm WM^^M. EVABTS ON TM^ ISSUES

jraE I^VXTi-TIOSr ADDRESSED TO MR. XVART8
j ' BT PiiOMiia:>iT Btraii^ss men—a »k-,

MAJRKABLB IIST OF KAMKS ATTACHED
-? TO THE CAUEi'^THE MBETINa UT COOl'ER

V- trjSIOSr THIS KTBNUta. ' ..

In respoBSd totheiiTTltation ofi^minttbusir

ifKeasmen of thl» City, Hon. William M. Eyarts-wrlU

?H»i8 ereaing aadreeo the oltiwM of New-Tor^[ on

- lite isanea ot the «alDp»i8D, in Xbe sreat hall of the

.Cooper Union »t 8 o'clodk. Hon. William B. Dodge

Will preaWe^ and OB «iei>tat/6iia will be aome of

V&emo^tinflnentiWl'of onr oitimraa.

tthe call for the m^etinf! in foil:

!aV> Hon, WHMam M. Evarts. «««., 4te. :
»"

-^^ , ^ '

'

i Bear Sik: The undersigned reapeetfoHT ask tne
expros^iou oL your views, at a pnbllo meeting, at

thQ earliest time that mayanlt 7oi?r convenienoe,
' apoatbe bearing of the peoding election on the

debt, tbe credit, the national faith, the reform of

<ne> paUUc service, and the repose of the couDtrT,

wt»9ti we fear are being gravely endangered, while

toe puople are bewailed lute a sense of secarity by
anfoundeil repreaentatioiis and promises.
It aan been said tliat " ibe safety and wisdoin of

iDves.'Juent iu the funded dekt of the brovermnent
fonotdfcpend upon Preaidentjal electiono. in the

opiuion of Enrooean capitaliata and banker*, any
ro.-re than the • soundness of Eoclish consols de-

vends on whether the Ministry is Tory or Libersa."

We rto net believe that Eoropean oapitalisti-we

osHidiffjronfi. totha lessons tanght by onr recent

hwtory as tht-so words imply; ndr that tney Ignore

the tact that the time has passed when the great

naraett of the Republic were alike devoted to the
' mioreniicv of the Coustitmion and the perpetuity

of lietJuion. • ' ^. ^ 1,1
ittjopacaunot have forgotten that onr civil war

ar« «e Jlron) abtagenistlc views of the character aind

po*. tsrs of the National Sovernment in its relation

tti tiie States. ... t .. ^ . ^ ,^ \,.v.

. Ot thtfi. w«r the world la *enuaded to-day bythe
goacn«ra claims already iflled la the House of Bep-

reseuWaives, amnantiiuic to huadreas ef millions

oi doUaj-3. that threaten sfirtonsly to Increase the

natwual dent, which, despite its large reduction,

weiglje heavily on the indnatry df. our land.

'i.'het)« claims are urged partly on the gronnd
irhicb was taken by prominent Demooratio leaders,

Scrth and South, inclnding their Presidential can-

dlSace, th.«tlieKational Government had no right

10 protect theintegrity of the nation'by the coer-

c»u ot sectHling States.
"

Ii is also to be fbared that the eleotion sf Mr.
lilden might be regarded as a reversal of the ver-

dict of the war, under whieh the Southern people

.would be incited to olitim indemnity for their past
Xeeses and inxmunity in any fairtheT abcs of se-

ceeslon. >

iSueh 8 TSdlei^ohanffe in the policy ofthe Govern-

ment wonld, in onr opiaion, not only Impair its

ci'edit at hone and abroad, and postpone iadeanitely

the tesamption of specie payments, but endanger

in the future OUT peace and prosperity.

Qoestiona of such.moment to the American peo-

ple deaeryethe greatest, consideration on natfonal

^roonda:.by the light of history and the National
Constitution. ,...,,
The independenoy of your polinoal position, your

yrofeameoal and pnblic career, and your wide exps-

rience and acquaintanceship ' both in Sarope and
America, w.Ol give high authority to your views,

and make them.of the gravest consequence tu the
country in tbJs hour of perlL ^

, Prajing an early and favorable response, we have
'the honor to be, Sir, wHh the highest regard, yeur
falthfal frieno^Jf^id fellow-citizens.

leave them on the starboard hand, those bonnc^
yres^ on the port hand. > ,

^ BOM£! WORK. I ,

Wllli«m E. Dodge.
Isaae W. Phelps,
JohnA llix,
John Jsy,
George Bliss,
8. B. Schiffrelln,
J. Butler Wtis;ht.
C. E. Detmold.
JamesC Carter,
LeonardW. Jerome,
Itnoch h. Faneher,
James H. Van Aiea,
Bliibt O. Cowdin.
Bichard Butler,
Joseph ijeligman.

v"

John Jaeoh Astor^dL.
Robert L. Stuart, '^
famnei 8ioan,< ' -

iu P. Morton, > . ,

Hugh Auebuicio^ -f--^'.'

lie M. B. Cannon, '>

^ ,
Jwe.tcsoa a dchulta. ^.

John S. Kennedy,
feeiiry G. Stehbins,

. Rxaucis A. Stout,
V. liotta,
^llwood &. Thome.
Theodoio Roosevelt, i • ^

William B. Cutting,
SPhomas Denny, ^

Charier Watrous,
,

J. D. Yermilye. President MerohantsP National Bank.
Veniamln B. Sherman; President Mechanics' Kadonal

John A. Ataxct, President United States Trust . Com-
pany.

v. D. Wappen, President Qallatln Rational Bank.
VyillWa 1^ Jenkins, President Bank of Amerloa.
F. m, ISryaon, President Fheaix National Bant.
*^-<or^ b. Coe.vPresidens American Exchange JNatioual

KAk.
Steves M. Morrison, President Manhattan Bank.
J. (^ jones, Prealdant Chemical Hatioaal Bank.
John E.' Wiiiiams, President Metropolitan National

Bask.
Jorn'raiKer, Cashier Phenix NationalBaak.
WiUian^ Oowd, Psesldent Baoktlt iSorth America.
BoDert li. Keiuiedy. President National Bank Com-

merce
hmes Bsk'd, Pres^entImporters^ and TradersI National

Bank.
Norman Wi'iite, President Mercantile National Bank. ,s

Robert Buck. Cashier Pacific Bajik.

J: L. Worth, President Park National Bank.
.%Viiliam A. Falls, President Com Exchange IfMional

Bank. „
P^ C. Caihooa, Pze>ident Ponrth National Bonk.
V. F. Palmer, ^"resident Leather Mauofactniers' Bank.
Yermilve & Co., James' Benedict,

Low, Harriman fc Ca, Moore k Moody,
W. C. Laoitiey k Co.. Henrr G. Ely k Co.,
""Wendell, HutvlnoBontCo., G. H. Borton It Co.,
Collins, WbitmfcwCo.. . W. H. Aodoms&Co..
BanmUahl t Co., ,

W. W. GUmsn.
stursbnrs & Co.. J. B. Hoyt k Ca.
Fiederict S- WinstJOn, Brooks Id Dewsoa,
^bbe, fichaffar, ^ Shrere Pickard fc. AndreaeD,

Adams fc shaler,
Adolph 8beftel,
Ktenifleld Bros, k Co., ._
S. BacBman,
Nathan Pobes, "
Wm. H. Lee,
Wm. Argyle Watson,

. Henry Blaod.
; Lauer H. U. Euggles,

Sinclair Xunaay,
Pootfroy &.,Pluminer, BeiJ. K. Phelps,-
Qeo:'<:.^kichardson & Co., K I<oiIiS C. Lewis,
LeWtk Enw. t Co., Pierre G Van «ryok,
Bpbam, Txtcker fc Col, Henry D; Sedgwyck,
K. &. Mudzo, Sawyer & Oa, Wm. Barton,

B. Uelbennann k Co., J. B*. Kiddoo,
Van Volkeab.iri: & Leavitt, Q. "P. Kenyon,

'

William Tnrtii'ull Jc-Co., Alfred W. craren.
i.V. Parwell Ht Co., . J: »teinbart,

Ahom, Muir ttCo., Auo:ph Bemhelmer,
Rhodes. Gros^ensr k Ca,l Ihea Shotwell.
A. K. wmtneT t_Bro., " George W. Blunt,
Bootk. •Ibllds, H. Sullivan,
hindakopf, Btos. &. Co., Be^amin Collins,

bo wart), Sanger &, Co., • William Graydon,
Whittemore, Peet,«Post & Joseph E. Gay,

i. Co.. *
.

ipowusend k Tale, t
L. G. Woodhouso.
if- J. ^'ibley & Co.,
ComehnsX. dlias,

^itham B. Kendall,
ObddordBrbA,
Culhn JtAltimns.
Jlaumborg, Kraos,

.

kCo.,

Baines, Bacon & Co., >t

Parker, Wilder k Co.->
W^m. L. Strong k Ca,-f
Lee, Tweedy U Co., -

B. a. Smith i Co.,

jebnltz. tloiitbwick fcXTo.,

i. S. Bwkwell t Ca, '

:icod' 1(1 &. kte vensoil,
tt, Armstrong t bons,
a. A. &J. J., itickergon.

Daniel Lord, jr.,
Henry Whitin.
Charles B. £itrung.
John J. Ward,
Henry B. Howland,
-Samuel C. Beed.
Campbell. Hall k Co.,
Bulkle.T*. Dnntou k Co.,
A. S. Barnes &^Co.,
Vernon Bros, k Co.,
WiUlam J. Bryan,

liuifp,rdCary t Cpntiin,^^lvi8on, Blakeman, Taylor
Lnpham, v ostello k Co,

Jonajthaa'Fhome, Jr..

». W. Baldwin k Ca.
Wm. Butter k Co.,
Bans Ree»' Sons,
.Cli-'s. H. I«ham & Co.,

Ktcdwell. Hanger & Co.,

C. B. Foadick jk. aoH.
Ammiduwn. Lanei it Co.

,

Baroour Bros.,-

Uu.vt isros..
''

A C. Buckley,

k. Co.,
. J- F. ^nd«<rson k Co.,
• H. C. Hurlburt <t<;o.,
Harper BTos.,
Dodd.-M«ad&.Co.,

, Jessnp & Moore,
*t W. H, Parsons t Co„
'f^ 3. L. PrebJ« & Ca,
'4- James Miller.
~

. Hand & (KUsworth,
And many others.

A. "Ninth Warder'V cannot vote. <-:

To-morrow will 1)6 the last registration' day
in all the cities of New-Jersey.

M^of Z. -Ki Pangbom, of New-Jerse,T, will

apeak at ft Sepublioan meeting at Slag Sing to-

morrow eveniuK.

The SepahheaBs of the First District of

Hiddlesex Gonnty, N. J., yesterday ronomiaated
Isaiah Bolfe for Assembly.
The Eepublioans of Elizabeth, N. J./ yestep-

t^day nominated X,. T. Hand for Assembly in the

Mrst Bistrictr and Ifoses f. Corey m the Second,

. The Sixteenth Assembly Distriofc Indepeud-

ent Bepuhtioan Assooiatiun met last, night at the

Kew-Tork Assembly Rooms, Twenty-seoond strpet
and First avenue, and; indorsed the BepubliOan
Stata and national tickets. ' '

It is alleged in t|ie Westchester County news-
papers, that the Bemocrutio oapdid^te for Sberif^

Eobert P. Brtmdage, is now being prosecuted for
sellics liquor withunt a license by theUnited States
officials oi ihe City of 2Tew-Tork.

In Newark, N. J., ail the Bank Presidents but
one, and all the Sank Cashiers, save two, are Ropub-
Itcaoa. Of the Directors, 119 are Kepnblioans and
S6 Demeorats. Among the Savings Bank Managers
90 aie Kepublioaua and 45 Democrats.

By an order of Gen. Garfield, Gen. Jamea B.

Swain, ofScarborough, has been appointed an ''Aide

de Gamp of the Army of the Boys in Blue,, with the
rank of Brigadier Guneral." and assigned to duty on
the staff of the Commander in -Chief,

Prominent baukerk and merohants, men of

any repn^ble business or profession, who are

willing to act as fan escort to the Boys in Bine iu
the Bepablicau (Procession on Frida.y evening next,
are requested to meet at the Fifth Avenue Hotel
this evenine ac 8 o'clook.

The Esaez Countv, N. J., Eepubjticans have
made the following Assesably nominations : Second

ilistrict, E. D. Pierson, of Orange; Fifth District,
'Alderman Wightman ; Sixth DLstriet, Charles H.
Harrison , Seventh District, Elkanah Drake

;

Eighth Distnot, S. BIchards.:

Ilie Boys in Blue of NeW-Rochelle will have
a t<^ch-llght 'inrooession this evening, and to-mor-

row evening % campaign address will he delivared
by Hon. G. A. Brandrerb. A meeting will aUu be
held on tho night befoil'e the eleotion, which will be
addressed^iy Mr. W. P. Fiero,

The Republicans of Westfield, N. J., will

hold a grand maas-meetiog this, evening, at which
speeches Will 4je delivered by John T. Foster, of
Newark, B. W. Throckmorton, ot Jersey City, and
B. A Vail and J. Uenrv Stone, of Bahway. A
toroh-hght parade will b0a feature of the evenine.

,A large and enthusiastic meeting of Republi-

cans, at CrotoD, Westchester Conn^, last evening
was addressed by Hon. C. D. Murray, who delivered
an able and eloquent speech ou the isnues of the
political oanvasd. There were presentaeveral hun-
dred members of the Boys in .Blue organization
from Sine Sing and adjoining towns.

Tedterday, on the 1:30 P. M. express from
Philadelphia, two gentlemen, who had been class-

mates, met>on the train'. One was a Democrat from
Tennessee, the other a Bepublican from Massachu-
setts. After a few moments conversation it was
agreed to take a vote of tho tram, which was done
witih the foliowmgjresult : Hayes, 130 ; Tilden, 41.

William Reilly, who was nominated for Sur-

rogate of Westchester County by the Cooper and

Gary organization, has written a letter declinii^g the
honoroDt becoming a candidate for the office. A
large Kepablican Campaign Club has' been formed
at;. Newcastle, Westchester County, under the name
of the West £nd Bepublican Associatfou, and tbe
following officers have been elected:: Joseph Arcb.
bold, President; Charles Bailey, Charles E. Lowfs,
William H.^ewis, and Hamson Adams, Vicrf Pres-
idents; George H. Tilotsen, Secretary ; and Josiah
Lewls,^ Jr., Treasurer i .

great processioh of KepnbUoann that is to ocoar on
Friday nieht. It was announced that Gen. Joshua T.
Oweh^ad reserved for the merahantS a place in the
procession between the Boys in Blue and the dis-
trict clnbs. I Ex-Senator Laimbeer presided over
tbe meetincr, add the foUowlne eentlamen were ap-
pointed a coinmitteeto make arrangementa (or the
proposed parade : Gen. C. K. Graham, Thomas L.
James, William H. Laimbeer, Daniel D.
Co.uover, James W. Boyle, George W.
Betts, G. Arrowsmitb, Sheridan Shook,
C. E. Parker, George M. Van Nort, J. Henry
Harper, J. M. Wilson, Hugh Hastings, B. F. Sher-"
man, Jonas M, Bnndy, D. M. Bovd. B. H. Wales,
Thomas Nasi, Weeks W. Culver, Sinclair Tousev,
Wijliam Oiis Monroe, Thoipaa £. Stewart, Horace
Waters. Sri. Robert Dickey, J. Hernok Henry,
BBujamln F, Manierre, Thomas McMahoo, Georae
Jpnes,v M. Wise, Thomas L. Tbornell, Augustus
L. Br6wn, Benjamin Franklin, Jacob Hess, M.
S. Wise, George N. Hale. '

This committee will meet this eyenlng.

THE ANTI-TAMMANY PABTT.

NEW-ieoEK, Oct. SJ8, 1876.
' Gestlemsk : I hicve h^d fhe honor to receive
four rtquttst lor tbe expression, at.anublic meeting

"'-»,*. tn this City, of my views on aome of the principal

tiJ ""^cestions which enter into the peodine canvass for
;".'.

-. the flection. of a Piesident and .Vice President of
P^^ .- the United States.

rv Altnougb I cannot assent to yon^skind estimate
' 4''

, of the interesi or value to the public whidh the
'

"^f
' turros of year invitation attribute to my Opinions

or iheir expression, yet I fully recognize the obliga-

tton 'of every man to take'sacb part in the pnbiio
discassions of tho election ^ as tua vteliow-citizens
KAv call upon bioi to do.
'Tbe earliest day which my necessary ocoapations

leave at my command is Wednttsdav next, ana it

will tben give me great pleasure to offer to tbe pnb-
hc judgment suuh considerations as seem to me. im-
porvaut and controlling on the topics to which' you
have invited my attention. I am, with great re-

spect, your obedient servant,
WM. M. EVABTS.

Jo Johp J. Astor.' John Q. Jones, Robert X. Stuart,

Jobn'A. Dix, William £. Dodge, and others.

MB. LEVI r. MOMTON 4OOEPT8.
^ ,

Mr. Levi. P. Morton, who haS' received the

Eileveuth District Bepablicau nomination for Con-

kresii, has addressed the following letter of accept-

ance to the Cbairtaen o{[tbe convention which nom-
inated him :

- Ko. 503 Fifth Avenue, New-Yoek, Oct, ?1, 1876.

.&£.lSXLEM2N : I snp in receipt of your oommanica-
tioa aaviaing luo iiuit. I haVe been honored by tbe
Hepul^tiCans of this distrioD wilh their unanimous
Dom>uaiion lor Congress. It is a distinction which
I have hbr solicited, and I am ^not sure of my fit-

ness for the place. I pave never been a politician,
have oeveT auai{bt;.or oonTempiated huldine office,

and am, by training and tastes, simply a man ot

business. If, however, in yoi^ judgment, I can
serve the district and project its interests in Con-
j^reas I shall teal cunsti Ased to regard your nom-
ination as the, call to a plain public duty which I
liave no right to shirk.

It U true that I can hardly npdertake it \^itbont
tome Maeriiice to business interests, but at a moment

'

like the prereut, wi en the political situation is so
eiicicai, the danger to tbe publib credit and to the
.weitare of .tbe business community so senoua, I be-
heve tbe Bepublio has a right to command the
iervices ot itu humblest citizen, and in obedience to

tbttt co^uviction I accept thu nomination .you have
tendered me. I am, very respectfully, yours,

"LEVI P. MORTON. .

Alexander M. Eagleson, Esq.., Cnairman ; Gen.
Henry £. Bavies, Jr., Secretary. Eleventh . Con-

r gresslonal JDIatriot Bepubhcan ConTentiou, ITew-
; york. X

1; * irdpOB TO MASINisBa. ^^' '-^

'
^^(Vn. Newton has caused two buoys to be

, anchored In sixteen feet ofWater off Hallett'sPoint;

'^"vno between tbe Point and Ward's Islandi to mark

BBOOKLJN CAMFAIGN NOTES.

Capt. W. L, D. O'Grady, who has been doing
yeoman's work for the Reputilican cause during the

present eamnaign. made a stirring address -last

evening to the Boys in Blue of the Twentieth Ward.
Corporal James Tanner is making a splendid

oanvass. ^ Every day he gains new accessions of

friends. The chances of tbe Boss' man Bsirre, Mr.
Tanner's .opponent, are growing beautitully less as
election aloproaches.

An enthusiastic mass-meeting of colored

citizens was held Jast evening at Bepublican Head-

quarters, on Court street. A larze torch-light pro-
cession, the pi^essioniSLS being colored men, took
place before the meeting.

. The Mayor has b§en authorized by the Com-
mon Council to pay fSOO reward for the.detectlon of
any person voting illegally. Over six hundred men
are constantly employed in hunting^sup those who
have registered fraudulently. *

Abram H. Daily, the Hing candidate for Sur-

rogate will ran a long way behind his ticket;. Thou-
sands of Demociats wI;o will vote the regular ticket
will scratch bis name. Mr. liivingstone's candidacy
has evoked unlocked for ehtbusi.<ism.

The Democrats, are willing to trade the na-

tional and Statotickets for votes in the odd wards.

Control of tbe City of Brookl.rn is w^at the Ring
men' desire. Bepaulioans should rel'aae to make
any dicker : the Ring should be crushed next Tues-
day, i ^

The mass nieeting In the Rink, at which Mr.

Blaine is to speak, on Friday evening, promises to

be the largest ever heM in Brooklyn by any polit-

ical party. Tbe torchlight parade- of the Bays in

Blue, tmder command of Gen. £. B. Fowler, will
take nlace the same evening.

. Kepublicans who fail to support Alderman
Baj in the Thirteenth Ward, on election day, will

giye aid and comfort to the Democratic Ring which
has fleeced the tax-payers of Brooklyn to the tune of
millions of dollars. A vote against Ray isa vote
lor the Kingsley-McLanghlin Ring.

George C. Sexton, the Ring nominee for

Supervisor in the Fourth Ward, will be strongly

supported by the McLangblln infiuence. Dr.
George W. Brush, the Republican and ludupendoiit
Democratic candidate, should receive the vote of
every enemy of Ring rule in the ward.
^' A large wagon bearing a canvas on which the

name of John Deimar is advertised as the regular

Democratic nominee for Countv Clerk is driven
abouftbe stieetsldaily. The wagon also contains a
bell which toils in a melancholy way, as if it were
sounding Delmar's political-death kneii.

A magnificent parade of the Seventh Ward -

Minnte Men took place last evening within tbe

'

limits of the ward. The Minute Men were joined
by several visitine organizations, and a'numoer of
beautiful transparedCies were displayed. Tne :$ev-

onth Ward will give a rousing majority for Haj'es.
and Wheeler sn Tuesday.

William Burrill, tbe Ring nomineeJbr Con-
troller, like the Boss' man Barre, depeuds^bsolnle-'

ly on McLaughlin for bis votes. He has no folisw-
ing. McLauehlin nominated Evan !M. Johnson tor
the same position in thu same way, and now John-
son is being sued b.y the city to recover the funds
y^ich he misajppropriated.

It is only a question of how great will bo-

S. B. Chittenden's majority in the Third Con-

gressional District. Gen. Dakin was nominated
ov the Democrats in the'hope that his record as a
marksman would carry him tbrougn. Ht is said
that Gen. Dakin nnaerstanils the situation and wil^
not spend any money in trying to be elected.

Eve^ business man in Brooklyn should vote

for Euaene D. Berri, the RenubHcan candidate for

the office of County Clerk. Mr. Berri would con-
duct the office ou business principles, and his elec-
tion would be a^evere blow to the corrupt Ring.
He represents the best element in puliiics, ami
ought to receive the vote of deceni men of all

parties.

Every man in Brookiyn who 'desires reform-

in the management of the Charity Commission
should vote for John Cunninefaam. Dwitiht Jobn-
80d( whose disinterestetl services to the pet>pld
entitle bim to belief, saya that wnen Canuiughara
Was formerly a Cummissiuner of Charity he aided
larijelv iu unearchinK tbe irauds practiced by his
associates in the Board. Tbe Rine men Will have
reaisoa for fear it he is elected.

'

FRATJItULENr MJiGlSTRATlON ARRESTS.
On t)ie> 13th of October WUliam Stone, of

No. 214 East .Thirly-ei|^hth street, apphed at ttfe^

Court ot Common Fleas for naturalization paoers,

with one Thomas P. Pino as witness. This wit-

ness was- rejected by Judge Robifi son, and applica-

tion was tUun made la the United ^States Cir-

.'cuit ' Gouft and, asaiu refused. A day
or two ago Deputy Marshal Crowley,
who has been especially detailed in these
matters, ascertained that Scone had obtained his
papers'frdm the Superior Court, one Thomas i^eete

acting as his assistant. Yesterday botb persons
were/aiTested, and, waiving examiuatioo, wiire held
in 45,000 bail by ITnited States Coma^issloner Da-
venport to await the action of the 'Grand Jury.
iTbbu Bussing, a recognized tramp and qaa>ii resi-

aent of the temporary loding-bouse Nu. 5U8 Poarl
jBtreet, was arrested yesterday' by Deputy Marshal
/Deubert upon a charge of fraudulent rutristration,

/and was , committed in default of $2,500 teiii by
United States Commissioner Davenport.

V JPSEPARlHaJFOB THE OREAT PARADE.
'A meeting of well-known, citizens was held

last night in the head-quarters of the Boys in Blue,

in the Fifth Avenue Hotel, to consider a proposi-

VIBWS OP LKADING MEMBERS OF TJaK OR-

GANIZATION — THE VARIOUS CONPKR-
BNCB COMMIXTEK8 TO MEET TlflS MORN-
ING.

Informal meetings of members of the Anti-
TammJny Coutorence Committees were held yestei-

dav at tbe office of ex-Senator O'Brien, in the Staatt

Zeitung building, and at No. 82 Nassau streetand No.
23 Park row, and the conviction was jienerallr ex-

pressed that there would be bnt two local tickets in

the field on election day, the Tammany and the Be-
puoiioao, and that, with the exception of two «r

three outsiders, the TamiSaany ticket would receive

the support of- the Anti-Tammanyites. Mr. Ira

Sbafer. Chairman-of the Anti-Tamman.y Conference

Committee,, issued a call yesterday for a~ meeting
of the committee, to be held,at noon to-day, at the

office of Mr. George H. Purser,. No. 82 Nassau
street, for the purpose of taking definite action on
the lioket referred to the committee by the Countv
Convention on Monday evening. Controller Green
said last evening that, he was in the hands of the
Independent Citizens' Conierence Committee, and
should abide by the decision which tbey might
arrive at at .the ineetinffof the sub-conference com-
mittees to be held at the Astor Hobso at ll o'clook
this morning. He had' been aotuurossed with the
pressing business of his office that he had had no
time to give to tbe details relative to tbe attempted
oombiaation against Tamman.y Hall, and tiad ielt

the matter entirely in tbe hands of tbe committee.
Ex-Senator O'Bfiea was busy all day yesterday

conferring with members of the Anii-Tammany
orgiinlzat on. He said that tbe failure to lorm a
coalition was not tbe fault of Auti-Tammany, -but
that the organization accepted the situation, and
would now ^ork lor a ticket which would pe formed
to best secure the success of the Democraiiu Na-
tional and State candidates. Mr. Oswald Otten-

,

dorfer said yesterday that the attempts to foim
a good Countv ticket would -• not be
barren of good results. The.se movements had
quickened tffurts to nominate respectable candi-
dates, and if the work of forming a oombiuaiion
ticket had not succeeded a* well as it deserved to,

it was not the fault of rhose who had honestly
striven for a successful isspe- The Geiman-Ameri-
can subcommittee would be present at tbe meet-
ing at the Astor House this morning, snd would do
all that conld be done in view of the: situation.
Mr. iLewia M. Dorscher, Secretary of tbe sub-

committees' meetings, which have been held at the
Astor House, said yesterday afternoon that be did
not yet despair of a combination being formed
against Tammany Hall. Tbe main trouble had been
that the Anti-Tsmroanyites had shown a. disposi-
tion to monopolize all the offices. It was not .vet

too late for an honest, energetic- effort to be made
by' the or^nizatiotis represented at the Astor
House -to place a ticket in the field which
could beat that of Tammany Hall. Some .of the
Anti-Tammany leaders said '^yesterday that it was
still possible that tne Ai^ii-Tammany, Independent
Citizens', and the German-Americans' subcommit-
tees miEht be able this morning to combine on a
good ticket. There had been .hasty, inconsiderate,

and ill-advised action thus far m many respects,
but If the will existed to form. a good ticket, it

could be done. The subcommittees bad had a sharp
experience, and if tbey profited by its teachings,
success might yet be achieved.

The Anti-Tammany Aldermanlo Convention
for tho Fourth District met last night and nomi-
nated Biyan Reilly and Thomas Wilda for Alder-
men.
The Anti-Tammanyltes of the Seventeenth As-

sembly District nominated last night Michael J.

Mead for member of Assembly.
The Ajiti'Tammanyites of , the Ninth Assembly

Distiict have nominated Charles £. Simons for
Assembly.

THi: BROOKLYN BOYS IN BLUE.

PROGRAMME FOR THB LAST GRAND PARADE
OK THE CAMPAIGN ON FRIDAY NI.GHT.

Thp following was issued from the Head-
quarters . of the First Division, Boys in Blue, yes-

terday:
'

.

Head-quahtebs Fiest DrvisioN Bots m BiuBr
S COBNEB COUKT AND JORALKMON BTKEET8,

BKOOKLrN, Oct. 30. ,

General Obdehs No.
-f

: L This oommand is

hereby ordered to parade on Friday evening, Nov, 3.

The First Regiment, Col. William DoLacy, will
form at 8 o'clock o^ Flatbush avenue, right res tint;

on Atlantic, facing east; and when the Second Regi-
ment passes it will join its left and march with it to
the rendezvous.
' The 'Second Regiment, Col. A. C. Tate, will form
at the same hour on Fourth ' avenue, right resting

on Atlantic, facing west, and -march through At-
lantic and Washington avenues, and halt when the
right reaches Gates avenue.
The Third Regiment, Col. George W. Stillwell,

will form ac the same^hour on Greene avenue, right
on Washington, faciuc south, and march through
Washineton avenue and halt at Gates.
The Fourth Regiment, Col. Henry Dawson, Jr.,

will form at the same hour on Bedford, avenUe,right
on Gates, facing east, and march through Gates
avenue to Waihington.
The Fifth Regimenf, Col. Noah L. Cochen, will

form at 7:45 o'clock on Fourth street, ri^ht resting
on Bedford avenue.
The Sixth Regiment, Col. John P. Short, on

South Second street, right resting on Fourth, ac the
same hour, and march through i'ourth street to tbe
left of the Fifth Regiment,
The uMted columa will then march through Bed-

ford avenue, Clymer stroer.and Waahingtoii avenue^
and halt when the light reaches Greene avenae. "

The diyision will move from Gates and Washing-
ton at 8:30 o'clock, with • regiments m the fol-

lowing order ; Second, First', Foui-th, Third, Fifth,

and Sixth, and march through Gatesavenue to Ful-
ton, to Hauson place, to Atlantic avenue, to Clinton
street, to Sohermerhorn street, to Court street, to
Myrtle avonne, to Clermont avenue and past the
Rink, where it will be viewed by Hon. James G.
Blaine and others* T' .

Tbe General commanding will review the column
at the corner of Willoughb.y and Clermont ave-
nues.
After passing in review the regiments will con-

tinue the march ; the Second Regim(;tut to Greene
avenue, and down Greene avenue to Fulton street';

the First to DeKalb avenue, and down DeEalb to
Fulton street ; the Fourth to DeKalb avenue,' and
up DeKalb to Bedford avenue j the Tnird to Latay-
ette, and up Lafayepte. to Washington ; the Fifth
and sixth to DeKalb, and up DeKalb to Wash-
ington.

'

II. All uniformed' organizations m favor of the
election of Hayoi* and Wheeler are invited tc par-
ticipate. They will report to the Colonel who com-
mands the regiment in their district as follows:
The First, Second, Third, FdUrth, Filth, and Elev-
enth Wards to Co). DeLacy, No. 300 Sohermerhorn
street, any "vvonini; at 7:30 o'clock. The Six'h,
Eighth, Tenth, Twelfth, Twonty-aecohd Ward.-*,

New-Utrecht, and Gravesend, to Col. Tate, No. 143
Seventeenth street, same hour. The Seventh,
Ninth, Twentieth, Twenty-fourth Wards, Flatbush,
and Flatlands, to Col. Stiilwell at Diyision Head-
quarters, between 4 and. 5 o'clock P. M. . The
Eighteenth, Twenty-first, Twent/.third, Twenty-
fifih Wards, and New-Lots, to Col. Dawson at the
Wigwam, comer Myrtle and Thioop avenues, at
any time, day or evening. The Thirteenth, Four-
teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth. Seveutemth, aud
Nineteenth Words, to Col. Cocneu, No. 184 North
Eizbth street, any evening at 7:30 o'clock.

IIL Colonels will assign all uniformed organiza-
tions reporting to them a place lu line at tho, rear
of their commands.

1"V. Citizens residing on, the line of march are
hereby invited tolUaminate their houses.

'V. As this is the last parade befoie election, tbe
General cummauding hopes tbat every member of
the dfyision will anpreciate tbe importance ot the
demonstration, and set aside all other busiueas and
parade. Lut every man be out.

Vl., The followiug-uamed comrades haVe been
appointed Aides de-C&mp : Mr. Bowley, Charles W.
Bishop, Walter Thome, Inaac Van Kearen, J. B.
Collins, Henry Moutanud, and William E. Rich-
ardson.
Tbey will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
By command of Gen. Fowler. ^-v^^ ^^

JAMES L. FARLE"!?, Adjutant GenefalT.

MAJiSiAV^tSTER^^JN IME THIRD DEGREE.
The trial of John Hurley tor the killin.5 of

Officer EJword Scott, was concluded yesterday in

the Kings' County Court of Sessions. The court

convened at 10 A.M., and Mr. Wernberg, counsel
for the prisoner, began his summini; up. He spoke
until 1 o'clock, when tbe court took a recess ot half
an hour. After recess, Assistant District Attorney
Moore summed up 'on the part of 'the people,
aud at 3:30 o.'cloc-k the jury retired.
After remaining ' out about an hour, they
came into cuurt for instruoiious, aud asked Judge
Moore it thuy were to tajie mt o censidcration the
conteasiun luade liy Hurley to Jnstice Kilty. The
Judge answered in the afflrraalive, and tua jury
agaiii retired. At 5:40 i/dock the jury rerurued a
socuud time with tbe aunouocemeut that t bey had
agreed Upon a verdict, wiiich was tbat ot man-
slaughter in tbe third degiee. Prisoner's connsel
urgdd tbeCuurt to defer sentence until the first of
next week, on the erouud that tiie ac-
tiou ot deceased, subsequent to ' . his injury,
no doubt hastened his death, and "* ought
to be taken into considerailon in paaainc secfenoe.'
This request was refused by Jniigii M.oi>ie, who
pioceeded to pass sentence uppn tbe pridonei'^' and
in doing so he took occasion to administer to him a
.scathioe rebuke, and to issue a solemn warume to
the murderous gang to which he belones,. after
which the prisoner was sentenced to imprisonment'the touter point of tho t^, and tbe other on tho

.J
.^on to have the merchants, bankers, and brokers

wesfern aide of ^i^ £UL -Yewala booad e^t willa-of tha MetrcpoUfl,,vt*ke a dlatlBettTa. jarlJnlJ>a4.-inthaJganhantiargja:K.iQni; vaarajo. baid-lahqi^

CITY MD SUBURBAN NEWS.
,' - / .iNEW-YOBK. ' y X'.
The New-York State School-ship St. Mary,

Commander Phytblau, United States Navy, yeatar-
day left Philadelphia for this City.
Jamea MfflOonnell. a bell boy at the Grand

Central Hotel, fell through the hatchway of the
elevator last evening, and received fatai injuries.
A regular monthly meeting of the Chamber

of Commerce will be held on Thursday nexi, at 1

P. M., at the rooms of the Chamber, No. 63 William
afreet.

The Young Men's Christian Associatbn an-
jQonnce a course of thirteen lectures to be delivered
Friday evenlnes, oommencing Nov. 3, when Mr.
G-brgO/Vandenhoff will give reaaings from Sheri-
dan.

Louis Bansber.the son of an old veteran, was
severely injured by being strnck on the head while
marohing in a Bepublican procession l^ Hoboken on
Monday night, the attack having been made by
Democrats. ^

• During a fight last evening at No. 14 Green-
wich street, Charles Fromm was stabbed in the
back and severely injured by Frederick Neilson.
Fromm was attended at she New-Tork I^oapital,
and Neilson was arrested.

Tbe breaking of an axle of a oar attached to
a freight train yesterday on the Pennsylvania Road
delayed tbe 1:30 P. M. train from Philadelphia over
one boor, thereby causing many of the passengers
to lose their connections with other lines ot travel.

The Comnussioners of Emigration met yester-

day in their nbw room at Castle Garden... Af the
conclnsion of the meeting, at which- only routine
business was transacted, the board inspected the
new bnilding, which is expected to be ready for
occupancy next week.

Misses Bertha Von Hillern and Mary Mar-
shall have signed articles for a six days' walking
'match, to take place next week, at the Central
Park Garden. ,Tne contsst will begin on Mondav
morning, Nov. 6, five minutes after midni^ut and^
terminate at 12 o'clock on the night of Nov. 11.

A newsboy named Dennis Brad.y, of No. 147

Hudson street^ while orossiuK the track of the

Hudson River Railroad, at tbe comer of Laight and
Hudson streets, on Monday eveninsr, was run
over by a dummy engine and so severely injured
that he died yesterday morning at the Chambers
Street Hospital.

Albert Cbeesman, a dopyist, employed in the
office of Peter B.. Olney, at No. SJ06 Broadway, was
found last evening at the corner of Grand street
and the Bowery in an* nnconscions condition from
the effects of a dose uf laudanum, which it is snp-
poaeu be had taken with' suicidal intent. He was
takten t^ Believue Hospital.

At a meeting ot tbe Pilot Commissioners
.yesterday, Gen. Newton exhibited charts showing
the effects of tbe explosion at Hell Gate. ' The
work done was very satisfactory, the depth of the
water being greater in .some places than tbe
General bad anticipated. Dredgintc the bed of the
river will be commenced on Nov. 15.

A large black bear lying dead in a cart at the
New street entrance to the Stock Exchange, and
bearing a label ipscnbeo, " Coal black bear from the
wildsof Seventy-tBtsd street—killed by S. M. Mills."
created some fun y^ierday among the brokers and
operators of Wall street. The bear was finally
dumped m front of Mr. Mills' office in Exchange
court.

^

4t the. meeting of the- Methodist ministers

held at No. 805 Bioadway on Monday last, at which
the question of prison management was discussed.
the following resO|lniion was unanimously adopred: •
•' That we, as Pastors, command to the consideration,
of our: people tbe proposed amendment of the Con-'
scitution of this State in relation' to the adminis-
tration of our State Prisons."

The case of Capt. J. L. Grindle, of the ship

St. Mark, charged with chiel and , inhuman tieat-

ment, was called for a second trial yesterday in the
IJuited States Circuit Court, befofe Judge Bene-
dict. The witnesses for the Governwept, Wilham
Skinner and Henry Boentz, were aeain examined,
and raiterated the story gi ven at the former trial,

after which the case was adjourned until lo-day. "

By a typographical mistake in the printmg of
the roKistry lists, '&. Martin Black was renresented

as residing at No. 190 Bowery, in which no one
really resides, and in the verification of tbe registry
his name was returned by the United States Dep-
uty Marshals as that of one who had. given an in-

correct residence. The mistake tbus made has
since been satisfaotorily corrected, after a re-exam-
'ination uf the registry lists.

Testerday the Superintendent of the Insu-

rance Department of the State of New-Turk, Mr.

Smythe, called upon Mr. John J. Anderson, the
Receiver of the Continent.^ liife-' Insurance
Company, and expressed a desire to exam-
ine the books of that corporation. Mr. Ander-
son Consulted with coansel, and, aoiiag under their
advice, peifillptorily refused-- to permit any exami-
nation of the books by fhe Superintendent or any
Other person except on tbe order of the court..

BBoOKLyN.
Jam,e8 , Murphy, of No. 81 Withers street,

was seriously injured yesterday by an embank-
ment fallinj; upon him at the comer ot Kinesiaud
and Van Uoit avenues.

Daniel Anderson, aged two years, fell out of

the second-story window of nis parents' residence,
No. 208 Freeman street, yestnrday afternoon, auu
was seriotisiT, if not fatally, injured.

Patrick Connolly, aged sixteen years, was
severely injured in. the head yesterday by being,

thrown' 9Ut of a butcher's cart, while turning the
corner of Franklin and Noble-streets.

Mar.y Ager, aged sixty years, residing n,t No.
158 Johnson avenue, while hanging out clothes on-^

the roof of an extension, fell into the areaway and
broke her arm, and was severely iijjured in the
bead.

The pontracts for the new Munipipal building

were signed yesterday by Mayor Scbroeder.

Mes-srs. Mumford and Ditmars.'ithe a.rchitects, thiuk
tbe building will oe ready for occupancy tu Janu-
ary, 1878. \

According^ to the report of the Secretary of

the Board of Health, made to the meeting of that

body yesterday, the receljlte for the quarter end-
ing Oct. 1 were $10,585 44, and the balance in the
treasury was f5.833 36.

Mr. George W. Youngs the late Secretary and
Treasurer of the Brooklyn Society of SDiritualists,

has not disappeared, as was recently repoited, and
the charges or alleged imputations against his char-
acter are wholly untrue.

A fair for the, benefit of the Eom^epathic
Hospital, on Cumberland street, was opened.yester-

day, in the Assembly Rooms ot the Academy of

Masio, under the management of the Ladies' Asso-
ciation of the Hospital. The fair will continue tour
days. '

•

The body of a man was found early yester-

day morning in the East River, at the loot of North

Second street. Eastern District. It was that of a
man 'flvfe feet eight inches in height, about forty-two

years old, and ,wa8 dressed in striped/ pantaloons,

blown overalls, black waistcoat, gray coat, and
heavy boots-

Tho funeral of William j". Ptnder took place

yesterday afternoon at the Washington Street

Methodist Church, and was largely attended. The
cbnrch was filled with Masonic friends- 0( the de*

ceased, those of Na^iau Chapter and For itude

Lodge, Of which he wak a member, appearing in the
regalia of tnat Order. Mr. Pinder was also a
member of ^Morton Commandery, and on the'cutBU'
lay th3 swerd and chape^u ot the 'deceased Sir

Kuight, together with the lambskin, and various
floral tributes. The remains were conveyed to
Greenwood, where they were buried with Masonic
honors by Fortitude Lodge.

newSebsey.
To-morrow is the last day of the registration

in all the cities of New-Jersey.

Mary Finley dropped dead at her home in

Paterson yesterday of acute bronchitis.

* CoUeqtor LOve, of "Jersey City, reports the

-receipt list week of $16,827 06 for taxes.

The operatives employed in the silk mills of

'W'illiam Strange, Hamill St. Bjoth, and Morlot,-

Stretheimer & Co., In Patersoo, will be taken to the
.<;euteuuia: Exhibition ou Saturday at the expense
of tlieirempluyers.

In the trial at Newark yesterday, qf Osch-

wald aud Ryan, charged witb the murder of Officer

Brook, in August Lst, tiie defense closed, and the
Stale uffred some witue«Mi-6 iu lebuttal. The case
will probably be given to thojury to-day. ^ .

Testimony taken at the inquest held on Mon-

day night on the oody of Dwiiiut Johnson, of Mas-
sachuaeits, who was beheaded by a Peuubylvania
Railroad train on Friday night, indicates that he
threw himself purposely beneath the wheels of the
cars. ,

The wagon of Conrad Mann, a hay peddler,

while crossing the railroad track at Ruselle on Mon-
da.y night, was struck by a Peunsylvanla Railroad
train. Manu was thrown twenty feet iuto the air,

and received tatal injuries. Ihe wairou was crushed
to atoms, but the horse escaped wiihuut injury.

The Salem Court eonvened yesterday morn-
ing, and at 2 P. M. the State prosecutor moved the

indictment against James Weeden, John Clark,
Samael Coll rer, Martin Neary, and Richard Good-
win for the murder of tne youth Walker in a prize
fight.- They are all to be tried together. There is

much excitemeot, and there is a rumor thai indict-

ments will als;> be tound asaiu.3tseveraj.prommen(
Pbiladeiphiaus tor having been prseutattbe afiair.

A woman was yesterday adtpitted to the Es-

sex County Jail, tu visit Timothy Finnan, a burglar,

bot nothlngjoo^aband waa found on her. When
she nassed ont.a loaded revolver waa taken from
beTj -^he attempt of the burglar, Bums, to kill an
officer having been frustrated, it is supposed that
Finnan had been harboring like designs, and to
evade discovery gave the pistol to the woman that
she might take it away.

I'BH DBOAD£!NCE OFSALLOWEEN.
The glory of this once popular festival has

departed. I Its tnnmpha and rough jollitlesi feati*

vala, and strange rites are matter of history, and
live only.iu the im^mortal verse of Btirns and tra-

ditional lore. The timid Amaryllis ot these more
prosaic times does not trust her matrimonial fate
to the donbtful chance of picking out, blindfolded,

the basin of dirty or clean water, or of depehomg
for a "weel laur'd" man on the likelihood of
"pooing" at the stroke of midnight a straight-rooted
"kail runt." There are still kept up In the western
and rural parts of southern Scotland and Ireland
some of tho rouzh old games so peculiar to this

festival but all over the world, wherever Scotch-,
men,- En£lisnmen, or Irishmen are domiciled, the
trail of clviliz«ion is over them all. Evening
parties, with a ring hid mysteriously away in some
elegant work of the pastry cook's genius, have
taken the place of the great "black pot" full of
mashed potatoes and milk, ai-onnd which the gnesta
feathered and sopped, "snoon and spoon alike,"
until thev all became pnfied out like pletheric
bailies. The rough reel and iig have been replaced
by the seductive waltz or pleaaant quadrille, and
the hilarious "boohs'" and clatter 01 hob nailed
boots, which in olden times made
roof and rafters dirle, mi-nitlinK in inharmonious
numbers with the squeakingof a villanousold fiddle
have been succeeded by the rustling of silks, the
soft breathings of whispered love, or unnieanine.
prattle, and tbe strains of the high-toned centennial
pi ize piano iorte. Like the curious marriagio" and
funeral customs of old, strange mixture of pagan
and Chnstian, and peculiarly social customs, the-
old halloween revelries are gone. Even In New-
Tork. amooK the Scotch inhabitants,'they live 111

the memory only as traditions—pleasant traditions
it is true, but never to be revived or re-enacted oh
this earthly stage. That last nieht pa!>8ed OTor tbe
beado of many who did not even recollect that it
Wds Salloween we doubt not, and in a few years,
when the older generation gives place to the new,
when modern social customs shall have effectively
crowded out of'existenoe the antique pleasantries
of older conditions of societies, the "heirs of civil-
ization" will laugh at the absurdities of "the old
folks "—and be laughed at in their turn hereafter.

EXAMININO tiATVRALlZATiON PAPERS.
United States District Attorney Bliss sent

letters yesterday to the Clerks of ths Superior Court
and Gonrt of Common Pleas, asking that facilities

should be.given to the Government officials iu the
work of detecting frauds in naturalization. Col.

Bliss desired that the records of naturalization for

tbe year should be shown to men whom he would
«end over, in order that they misbt be able to make
-» list of the names and residences of applioauts and
their witnesses. This work was to be done under
the supervision of some of the clerks in the Superior
CourtandCourt ofCommon Pleas, detailed for the
purpose. Thomas Boet6, the Clerk of the Superior
Court, immediately responded in the affirmativs as
far as the records of this Court arc concerned. Su-
pervisor Davenport then sent a number of clerks to
make the requisite transcripts. Nathaniel Jarvis,
Jr., the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas, re-
sponded courteously to Col. Bliss' letter, hut
said be could not allow , the papers
to be withdrawn from bis custudv.
smoe be is responsible for their safe keeping. ' The

• papers themselves have not been arrauged or in-
dexed, and if disturbed will be thrown into great
contusion. Mr. Jarvis said he would furnish Col.
Bliss with any information h^ desired in regard to
all cases In wbioh there is the slliibtest suspui >n of
guilt. Mr. Jarvis also sent a note to Supervisor
Davebport asking the latter to nend proper blanks,
and he (Jarvis) would immediately set his own
clerks at work making oat the liste of t^ose natur-
alized and their witnesses. Judgn Robinson sus-
tained Mr. Jarvis in refusing to allow the papers,
which have not been arranged, to be lurned over to
others, over whom he has no control. 1

;

POLICE DEPARTMENT AFFAIR^
. The Police Board held a regidar session yes-
terday, at which Superintendent Walling was
granted a three days' leave of absence, and Inspec-
tor DUks was assigned to take temporary command
of the force. • The followine', resolution relating to
tbe snbieoiofStation-houiie lodging for tramps and
vagrants, was adopted: i > *

Besolved, That indolent, Indieent. and vicious per-
sons who habitually and frequently lodgp in station-,
houses, on applying at an.y station-house- on
and after Nov. S. ,

shall be arrested and ar-
raigned before a Police Magistrate and charged
with the crime of VaKrancv. When a ikoper
charitable lodging institution shall have been pro-
vided b.y oroper authority for the accommodatlou of
worthy uufortunate persons who require a night's
lodging, such persons, osi applying, at the station-
bouses, shall ke supphed -with a ticket an^ sent to tbe
care of the managers of such charitable institution.

A copy of this resolution, >yhiCh was nnaoimonsly
adopted, was sent to the Commissioners of Chari-
ties and Correction for their consideration. A com-
munication from the Naturalization Committee of
Tammany Hall, commending Patrolmen John W.
Garside and Reuben R. Rogers for ethcient service
while on d-uty at the oiSce of the committee, was
placed on file. Patrolmen Hugh Martin, of the
Fourth Precinct, and W. W. McLougblin, of the
Ninth, were promo'ted to the rank of round8m;en,
and assiKoed to the Twenty-first aud Ninth I^'b^.

cincts respectively. '

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS,
^Gen. Israel Vogdes, United States Army, is

at the Hoffman House.

Rear Admiral George H. Preble.United'States
Navy, is at the Everett-Hoiise.

State Senator- E. P. Carpenter, of Massaohu-
setts, is at the St. Nicholas Hotel. ..^

Judge Augustus ' BookeSj of the JVew-York

Supreme Court, is at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Henry A. Whitne.y, President ot the, Boston
and Providence Railroad Company, is at the West-
minster Hole!.

t Chief Justice Horace Gray, of the Sunreme
Judicial Court of Massachusetts, is at the Albemarle
Hotel, .

"
. -

.

Capt. William F, Spicer, United States Navy,
and Hon, Sidney Perham, ol Maine, are at the Grand
Hotel.

Lady Thornton and Hon. Power H. Le Peer
French, of the British Legation at Washington, are
at the clarendon Hotel.

Thomas Dickson, President ''of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company, and Col. William R.
Price, United States Army, are at the Gilsey.
House.

,-

Senator W. iH. Barnum, of Connecticut;
Hon. A)ien Munroe, of SiracnsS; Col. H. S. Mc-
Comb, of Delaware; and C. W. WooUey, of Ciooiu-
nati, are.at ihe Fifth AveTiue Hotel.

Always Becoming.
John A DouoAy, Jy'o. 102 .Nassau s:... has become the

leading hatter siuce he put ou one of his own hsta

—

Adverlisement,

A Cabd.
TO CITIZENS AND STRANGEESr

KNOX'S "PAUL UAl' READY
at JSo. 212 broadway and uudfer the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.—Advertisement^ «

PASSENGERSS SAILED.
In steam-ship Acaputco, for iSan, Francisco.—J. H.

Holmes, tj. W. Unimea, Airs. i'. Gafifhey, W. u. Lawton,
J. H. iNeal, Miss Chesnut, J. H. Nesslage, Wm. Kuhl, F.
R. Hall, John W. Cartridge, W. M. Uendryand neohow.
Mrs, John Hendry. Miss Jdargaret Sherwood, dioDort
Davis, Mrs. 0. U. bathrop. Dr. ,H. li. Lathrop, e. C.

Beach and wife, J, V. Ilam, li. H. McCarthy, L. hudo-
vici, daufeuter. aud lour childreo, Jamea Morris, Mrs.
George Grifflni; and six ohtloren. Miss F. Uollauil,
Miss J. Holland, Henry R. Hetherington, Mrs. A. A.
Bellon and- childj W. Q. Tiffany,^ John rbilip.
Gabriel Flyno, B. Sounenberg, Francisco Ferrer
and three sons, Mlsa M. G. iiraud, Juiss A. Kenued.y,
John M. Henderson. 0. O. Boxter. iiiss H. . Seaman,
Mary Gill, Miss. Sr Bittles, \Mlliam Llewellin, Oath
Sullivan, Miss Mar.y Taylor, J. N. Vau VJiet, wife and
two children, George C. Beckwlth, wiff, and Irwo
daughters, Hy G. Hallenback, G. F. Hallenuack, N. B.

,

Palmer and wite, (.apt. N,. B. P.ilmer, Miss Charlotte
Dixon, Frnncis Gill, lol. P. C. Haiiu-s, P. A. Kobidna.
For Central ana "t-outb America.—Fs N. W'oodliouse,
Mrs. W. (:. RusselK H. (,', T. N.ye. United States Navy,
Lieut. R~ y^ Uogers, Capt. James Hall uml
»vile," G. Schwalier, Manuel Marquez imd
brother, W, J.- Chambers, C. A, Qi;cz,

A. A. Plaitner, N. Emmons, J. U. Kebenigui,
Antonio Sara, B. Vilar and daughter, Hermann Colien,
William 8. ^us^e and child. Mi-sK. iiaitiu. Mrs. S. A.

Stelwiigeu. S. L. Lonaburgn, Nicholas Uriate, Peuro
Garcia, Jacinto Llaa.ador. DeWitt ( offuian, Hy (.'.

O'eari g, G. F. Poud, Jose K. Bimtaz. Heiir.v Gail. Isaac
S, Ueuning, Capt. J. H. Stewart. Jobn Trac.v and wife,
E. D. lurt, A. D. Fiudley, 1, N. Demorest, .ur. Reeves,
Mr. Griiuim, Mr. Burgess, M. S. sanurrere and sister.
Saint Charles MacClouiU, Carlos Volio, Viciute M. y
Ainabile. • . t

PASSENGERS ARBIVED.
min steam-shin Fommerania, from Hamburg—T. 'Von
Beruutti and two cliildren. Dr. G. M. W'ilUanison and
-wiie, Marie Roblsea, liaiiae KutisoU aad ' three chil-

dren, Adelbeid Klaut8cht-c;<, Marie Treutmaun, Kmil
Schroder, Adelaide Schmidt.

in steamship Oreece, from London.—Mrs. D. B. Lind-
say aud two cbildren, vir. and Mrs. C. P.' Powell, Wil-
liam Davies, James Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Penun-d, Mis.
Bohu, L>F. Metzger, Mmei Villmore, U. Jameson.

Sjt; Mmpoki SepBua. Bearse, 8aT»nB»h, H.

BaitlntjKM (Worw.) Chrisienaen, EJsinore for
-orders, ynncb, Edye k Co. ; Jast&r, WiHiams, Monro-,
via and a market, Yates & PortecOeld ; Freia (Norw.i,
Janeen. Havre, Foneh, Edye-tt Ca ; AlCred. BUrt, Cadii
Tuppor k beattle. -F

'

BriRs Carolina. (ItaL.l Cllento, Almeria, Spavin,

- ,
o.

- ArmBtrbng; Tubal Cain, a
rarragone, Spaiu. James, Henry; JeiuUe PbiUsey,
Brown, Buenos Ayres, Urett, Bon t Co. / '

^Sclirs. Bailie Burton, finrley, Stamford, Stvlmfud
Uaoufaoturinc Co.; loa Palmer, Palmer, Stkmitifa.
Stamford Ma ufactnriner Co.; Drbana, AUei/, Provt-
deiice, Cartrwritrht it Bovle; Mott Haven. 'Co!!fas.
Calais. Me., Jed Frye k Co.; CastliiRS, Chase. New-Bed-
ford,Rapkett&Bro.; Kautilus, P«ck,Ban(ror,Cbfcrlea . , .^.„
F. Kobblns; William Bowan. Jackson; Providence, &. \

'

m^^'f-mL, Dlghton. RBokett-fe Bro.f Anna Curner, (Br..) V '^i'^ffiVan Wart. St John, N; B., A. f. Heney ; K. A«De H^^rt.
Farnham, Aux Ca.yes, Uavti, A. ^oneaitCo.; James
Henry, Martin. M«.w-Haren : Yreka. Uoon, 4wff4HWs
Me.; D,D. I rane, Batewell, Harttocd, Conit -' . ,~ /
Barge Potomac, Sweeney. Phila^lphla. '

/— a*:>^-.

ARRIVED.::'m^
steam-ship tSrei'ee, (Bi..> Aadrews, ^ndon Oct. 4,

with mdss. and 47 passeugecs to F. W. J. Hurst. Oct.
v6, lat. 45, Ion. 44 S4, passed a Red Star steamer
bound JE.; same day, lat. 44 oO, ion. 46 10, 'passed ship
Contest; (of Liond <n,) bouna B.i 26th. lat 4-.i 40, Ion.
51, psaed an Anchor steamer bound E.; !i9:h. latil
^3, Ion. 64 aO, passed steam-shin Lord Clive, from P..11-
adelpbia, for iilverpool ; s me day, 346 miles B. from
Bandy Hook, passed steam-ship City of Chester, hence,
for do. '

Mteam'Sbio ^'on)meranlar(Ger.,) Schwen'sen, Bam-
oorg Oct 18. and Havre 21st, with mdae. and passen-
Hrers to Kiinhardt t Co. t

ewsam-ship Metropolis, 'FlHs. STorfolk with cotton
&p.. to Old DomiuloD Steam-ship Oe.
bteam-shlp Glauous, Bearse. Boston with inda. and

'passeuKers, to Metropolitan team-ebip Co.
bteam-ihip Perit, (dr.,) Chadsey. CharleStown, P. E.

1., o ds., with potstiie:! to master; has bad heavy
westerly gales the entire psstafte.
Steam-smp State of Texas, Bolder, Galveston 23,

and' Key tA est, 26th, with mds, ak'd nasseuaers. to
Charles H. MlUory too.- ,
Bart Proteus, t>rcntt, Dunkirk 45 ds., in orders to

James E. Ward k Co; Had Strone S. W. and S. W.
winds the entire passage, end'heen 18 ds.-W. ofthe
Banks. Oct. i;6. lat 40 56, Ion. 66 48, saw a larce.
quantity of lumber floating about, appsirenily new.
BarkThi.maa Brooks, Wuugh, Guantanenip 16 da,

with Bustar to oruer—vessel 1 1 Waydeli k Co. Oct 5iO.
on iiermuda. had a hutrlcane lastlue 12 hours ; lost
and split sails.
Bark Icarus, (of Windsor. W. 8..) Cochrane, Olace

Bay 9 ds., with ^0^f tons coal to PerkinsttJob—vessel
to C. W. eertaux.
Bark>oah. (iior.,) Salversen,' Belfaat Sept 12; In

ballast to Bockmann, Oerlein k Co—anchoredat Sandy
Ho)k for orders.
Brig Tyrus. (Swed.,) Hallgren. Sip Janeiro SO ds- via

Hampton ttoads; with colrj • to B. 0. Arnold Jc Co.—
vessel to Punch, Edye k C0.5 crossed the equator Oct.
1, in Ion. 39 30.
Brig Nellie, (of Halifax. > Rood, Grand Turii^ Turks'

Island, 14 ds., with salt . to ' Uarrell k Co.-*ve8Bel to
'

h. Swain k Son.
Solir. Julia A. Ward, (of Provincetown,) Jones. 1*/n-

BACola 22 ds., -with lutna^r to G. ijashneli—vessel to
H»-W. Loud k Co. Has had strong uortbeily gale-> the
eadre passage; Oct 23, Int 32 20, Ian. 7S 13, spoke
bark Twoey. (6r.,) from I'all River, for >ewcastU
Kng., with loss or toremast by tue d«ck.^maimmiM.
sprung, and mizzen-top.uast eone—tiaviU;^ beaiKdis-
munbied in a hurricane on the 21st; woald>^y to
reacu tJermuda for repairs.
- Schr. Lizzie Bakers, (of St. John, S. B.,)jSoU. Hills-
boro, N. U , 10 ds., with stone to P. L ^B^vins k Sou.
Is bound to Kondout. y^
Schr. Evelyn, (of Machias,) Crowley, Two Elvers, H.

»., 12 dave, wi;h spiling to u. L. Snow. -

Schr. sammy Foid, (of Lnbec,'} -Allen. Rockland. N.
B., 10 ds., with granite to order—vessel to Jed Frye k
Co.
Behr. E. J. Uunsell, Orne, Bangor, with potatoes to

A. Bennett i ,
^

Schr. Abbpt Lawrence, Griffin, Bangor, -with lumber
to order.
Schr. W. E. Duryea. (of Windsor. N. 8..) L. Cain, Can-

ning, N. S., IU O".'. with potatoes tb W. K. Duryea.
Schr. Liztle Gi, Odchrlst, or and 13 ds. from St.

John, S. B., with lumoM.to John Boynton s 3on—ves-
sel to P. L Nevers k Son.
Schr. Iiugaoo, (ot Machias.) Kowen . We'ntworth, U.

S., 9 ds., witn2S5 tons piaster, to C. W. B«rtaux.
• Wind—Sunset light, W., very foggy.

SAILED.. ., . -
.

(team.ships Nevada, for Liverpool; Acapnlco, for
Aspinwali; Mont2omer,y, for Pi-rnandina: General
Barnes and Koxeua, for Savanttah ; Clyde, for Charles-
ton; .iUcbmoud, for Bicamond; barks cUenry, I'or

Amsterdam; Post, for Bnuio^oe; BJorke, for Irfindon;
Montezuma, tor Uemerara ; tnrigs Rising Sun, for Porte
aicii; Lewis Ciaik, for Galveston. Also, via Loug
Island Sound, steauer Veptune, for Bo;iton; schrs.
Matilda, for St John, S. B, : Adiiaiw fur Rockland:
Vasbtl B. Galea, for Puri.lana; Mary B. Banain, and
Wm. S. Farwell, lof Boat n.

BT CABLE
LoKpoN. Oct. 31.—Sid. 26th -inst, Amerious. iSarah

and Emma; 30th inst, Oliver Emery. Fannie, Haw-
thorn, Kona Sverre, Captain Larsen ; 31st iust, Can-
dido, Prince Napoleon, A£f<?zinne Seoondo, Aurora,
Agar, Mio Cugino, and Weymouth-
Arr. 23d inst. Maria Frieari. Grid; 28th Inst, Frev-

dis. Adolf Hnnnah Morris. Mai-tha P. Tucker ; 30th
inst. Freeman Dennis, Euro, "Arestas," Alida, Chig-
neuto, Svea, 'Victoria, Ca,>t.. Cordes. John O.. Bakeri
Avalen'; 31st Inst, Orion and Pr.oBDerlna.
.MovitxB, Oct .SI.—Tbe .4nc1ior Line steam-ship

-AncUona, Capt Munro, frpm New-Vork Oct 21, fq;.
Glaseow, arr here to-d»y.
QuuBSSTOWN, Oct. 31.-^TheGunard steamer Panhia,

Capt. McKay, from Boston Oct. 21, arr. here at 6'P. M.
.HAVAiTA.'Uct 31.—Theeteam-ship City of Jiew-ITotk,.

from Nevr-Tork. arr. this morning.

CEITEffllAL MIDAL AND DIPLOIC-

AWARDED TO TOE

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.
550 Broadway, Ne-w-Tork,

'onmgsj

li&HteApM^PH/

annranee the folioW(ag report aa tttet^u^«t«^airacA

r .

rsiM /

pSBpY^^pmoirt.

,

-m
For iKIiiillty in d«'sizh,''^exce11ene« OfeoasttiMttei^

quality of -i^orlcmanshi'p/^nd mstertal, aceorf^, ma4
durabUity: ,11>e e/h^t of PAI&BAVKS k pO.
prUeaa xreat v^rii^of forms and MM»'«t
a^pted to'evM^^^noh of business, sooli,^ SaUwav^
Track. Wagon. Stock, Coal, Miner's, I>«rai|tet and Pon.
.«ble Platforoo^rooers', Counter,. Dni(;i|;l«tt>, and Poat
OffleeScalea^Weighmasters' Beaou andTeattn^Se^c^ ,'

Ti>e oonrtnii^tioikof all it excellent in plaa andcxacW^
tion, i^rar^ ^easitalUty and enduisoea.

Sl^d.J . A T. aOSHOMT, ^

,/ . .IHraotor G«nezaL

#

. ALSO FOE .SUPERIOR

SPOONS, FORKS, &,c
BEARLNQ T»B COMPANT •* TRADE MARK :

"184:7. Rogers Brothers, XIL-»?

EXTEACTS FROM CRST^NJNtAli JUDGES' REPORT:
" Their large variety of Silver-Plated White Metal

'follow Ware is ot Excellent Qnollty and Finish,
and of Tastetol Designs."
"Their Silver-PIated Forks, Spoons, andvKuives are

of i<upeiior Quality and Excellent Fmista.*'
EXTRACT FROM AMEKIOAN INSTITUTE REPORT :

'- We consider the Ooojls made by this Company to

be by far THE BUST made in this country, ahd -;ye J>«-

lieve in the world." ' "
,

tOrE
NeiW &' Elegant Styles.

FURNITURE
COVERINGS.

EMPMIOR^ OF AUSTRIA/
upon tbe ]nv«ito£ of ihe 7AIBBAXE8 80AXi|Ba. /

' v.'./" : :' V— / ":'
,

/ / PKIaa^AIi SCALE WABSSOC8B8 i /

y

A Magnificent Assortment of

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.

Estimates and Designs Fur-

nished for Furniture, Draperies

and House Decorations.

MINIATURE AhilANA-G—THIS DAi.
Stm rises. 1...6:30 I Sunsets -1:57 1 "doou rises.4:20

HI'iH WATBB—TUJS,nAt.
Sandy Hooj£..6:4:l ( Uov. Island... 7:30 | Hell Gate..8:52

MARINE LNTtiLLIQENGE.
3*-^

HEW-YORK TUESDAT. Oct 31.

ChEA RED.
Steam-Ships Nevada, (Br.,) Guard, Liverpool, via

Queeustowii. Williams t Guion J Acapu'ico. Cla4)p,. As-
pinwali, . PaoiUc Mail Stuam-suip Co.; .i.lvde,
Ki-nnedy, Charleston, J- W. Qiilutard & ^'o.

;

Atlas. (Br.,) Low, Kirigstun, Jacmel. fcc, Pim,
Forwood t Co.: W. Woodward, i'ouns Bal-

.

timore i
Anthracite. Grumie.y, Pbiladelohia;

Richmond. Kelly. Norfolk, be, old Uiminion c>team-8hip
Co.; -Uonteomery, Chester, Keruandina. 'ic, Charles

(ieaeral-iiaraes. Cheeseman, savan-

B.LS0LOgSON&SONS
657 & 659 Broadway.

Opposite Bond Street.

Silversmiths, 'Union Squar^,

have a finer and largrer stwk
of family and WEDDING
SILVER thafn in any previous

season. FORKS aud SPOONS
at very low prices. , /—s ^
Tin roots painted. All roofs prompiij/ i-opired aiid

kept in order. >'ew roofs of Ruhber Hoofing, , tin, or

Elate, laid a,t short notice lu luiy, pare of Uuitjed- States.

ROOFS

'PAIRBANEB k CO., 166 Baltimore st, Baltilnoie^ Kd./

PAIEBAKXS k CO., 53 Camp st, Bew^Orleank

/F.uaBA^KS &. CO., 93 Main St. Buffalo, K. T.

FAiaBA'NKS k 00.„ 838 Broadway. Allfcanv, M. T.,

FAIRb'aXKS k CO., 403 St Panlat, Montreal. ' / /

FAIKBaNKS t CO., 34 King wuaam.«t. I<ondon.^b>^

FAII<BASKS- BBOWN k CO... 2 MUk 'fct, Boston. M»i»/
FAirkSANKS k BWINGi Masonic Hall, Pbilartetpl>ki tfk
FilKBANKS, MORSE &, CO., Ill Lake st, Ob^eaao/

PAISBiNKS, MOBBB, k CO.. 139 Walnut at.CtodnjMi
>pAliiBANKS, MOEtSE too., i82Supeaor8t, fSle'

FAIRBANKS, MOB,SB «t CO.'. 48 Wood St., Pl

FAIEBAXK9, MOI^'E k C€L ,&tb and MMn Alk.4

FAIRBANKS k CO., 302* 304 WashiB(8fiv^V-. 1

FAIBBASKS U. BUTCfiU> 80.V, Ban Vntf^aoo,

For sale by leadm^bardware dealei^

E.A.NEWJE.1.L..
FULLX^tlTES OF B^ALV^ B^BIiIABIiB

/

irOR S^S*J^ l^BI^ F&OiHt

S'CLtrM»fG POPlrt.^B/NDMBTERS
MANO^AClUBS, JUilT> ALL

^Ciders t^ mail promo^y fl'led and

^27 aftOADWAT, <?DRN'ER WA

on4i^ att^

7

'*V' I.

'^^^1
'.Ki^Mi^fa.* '

H. Mallory kCo.;
,,.ooaflaeii. there. Whgja.aJie vent in ahftWMaMtphetl. 1 naii,.Marntr. faoia fc Coi. Jipaiwia. _Siv;f^..9oHaiuM

'^.^^<

-' ^»'

f Fix your own roof ; onr materials are «i9% .^t^lieid'

with ^sitife satisfaotiou. . Pncos lotr.

tCorresp9ndeoce tiU)it<((.

'

, N. Y. SLATE UOOFINe CO. LJSHTBD.

^^4'^ '' '^''^-^

WILL BE SfiTT FUSPAGE PAID
' SUBSQRlBKES AT

OieBoIlariilTffeii^.Cei

I m CLDBS/OF TBUETT OR MOKE jtT/

(mEDOllURfER
• / -;',/

Mauuiacturers/of gaby -ud
< arria^s; Velocij^ed^, t*
lets, Boys' vVagous, - ar ••

»o. §69 Sd sv. , near 37tli st

JN'a -281 Greenwii-h -
Warrru. Pieuiium at

lu»titut« Fair. \t>iS».

goods. Corr^ges exchi

n-pair»i. /

^/i^iJ-

J/

DClUlflUAl ^VATKK?*/Jb .•*o?<

Ittmllf MLiaroadwnj.'liaTe re.

Itiano/-iua O/ san M-a<erooiu» Iq i

^

J4tii/«t., i;Siun sfloarc, wbcre i^^we
pn eUto-ell plAuos and oi«ii. a, M «i

um/ers.. for ca*h ojfou'iusialliaeAia. or
at Prices to aiii tuc Hiues. .-sel^aiia-hi

lA4tbi*^,.S^^ni«n^No. 40iias4

0*"F1CKS TO S/&S!
liJ THB-£

r»^»a<jgft^»
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MR. EVARTS' GREAT SPEECH.

H» DEFINES TSB CAMPAIGS ISSUES.

SSm <aU!XOR OIVSS HIS VXBWS OSr THE

IiEASING .XOKC8 OF THE DAY—TILQEN
AKD HATES COXTBA8TED—BB8UMPTION
OV SPECIE PATICBST AND CTVIL 6KH-

VICB BB70BM ADVOCATED—^THE BOTJTH-.

EBM QTTBSTION TBXATED IK AK ABLE

AND EXHACSTIVB UAKNXR. ; '-

The £Teat meeting at the Cooper Institute

^ast evening-was a ftttiaj; respoase to the «all of

the merchants and bankers at whioh it assem>j

bled. WitbiQ a quarter of an boor after the
' opeainc of the doors not an inoh of standine

room was to be tovmd in' any. part of the vast

itiditoriam, while the repeated and preloneed

Bheering with which wery peint in the oretor's

address was ffreeted showed \ the deep, feeling-

and thoronch appreciation ]
which pervaded

the entire asseniblaee. The meethiK was ct^Ved

to order by Hen. John Juy, who annoanoed

W^iam E. Dodge as Chairman. Among the

fmwinent gentlemen <fn the plBtform were

"EJiot 0. Gawdiiu Samtxel B*<Ragsle8,^David

I>oW8, Jacbson S. Sohnltz. James Stokes,

Bamnel A. Duncan, M^'Or J. M. Bundy, "William

. H. ijee, S. B.^hittenden, F. D. Tappan, Judge
' 'H'oah Vvri^ Levi P. Morton, Joseph Selieman,

j^ossell Sage, WilHam Borden. William G.

'Lambert, Charles S. Smith, Charles Abemathy,
' and many otbefs. After a sbopt address, the

"Chairman introdooed^on. William M. Bvarts

as the speaker of the evening; Mrr£vart8 was

jreceired ' with prolonged and enthnsiaBtic

4^<eering, and spOke for upward at two hours,

diS8eetiin{''^e issues of the campaign

IB a most masterlT and ^ oonviocing

manner. In txtm, he contrasted the respective

records of Tilden 1uid Hayes, demonstrated

the certainty of specie payments tmder Hayes,

aad theimpocisibility of saohan erent nnder Til-

den. aqd^sboWed that civil service refsrm un-

Aer a Demoo^tio AdmiDistration was at onoe

a glaring and a ludiorbns impoasibilitr. The
•necessity and justice of protection to the freed-

men was next dwelt upon, after which Mr.

Evarts quoted the views of Andrew Jackson

upon* the questions of nullification and seces-

sion, and pointed out that they were in every

respect ^e opposite of the views heldby Tilden.

The foUy and pusillanimity ot the loyal North in

bringing back their dtfeai^d enemies torole

over fhem was set forth in unmistakable

eblors. Every point in the speech was cheered

in the most entbusiastio manner, and when
Mr. Evarts had eonoluded, crowds of his per-

sonal finends pressed forward in such numbers
to congratulate him that he was compelled to

hold a temporary levee iipon the platform.

An incident of the meeting which caused

nineh amnsemjent was the appearance on the

platform of the venerable Peter Cooper in the

midst of one of ISx, Evarts' most vlgoroviB de^

nunoiatians of the foUy of the unlimited Green-

baek scheme. Mr. £^varts paused long enough

to welcome the distinguished exponent of soft

money, an^ then proceeded with his speech

amid the tumultuous cheers and laughter ef his

•itdMiDoe. The prooeedmgo are given ^low in

jbaXL

^ THE PB0GEEDING8.
.

' ^Jooi. John Jay called the meeting to order.

Se laid that ^on behslf of °the oommittee charged

with Its arrangement he had tbe honor to announce
tbat the chair would be taken by Hon. WilUam E.

Dodga. Mr. George H. B. Hill then- read the fol-

towing list of Vice Presidents, and Secretaries.

wtaloh was accepted by the meeting with acolama.

tiooi *
, #

VIQE FBisBiDEirrs.

fTames Brown.
"Wm. A. Booth,
Gan. Jobn A. iJiz,

J'fftinJscob_.Astor,
James Lenox, ,

Bobert L. Stoart,
Samael Slotn,
L. P. Morton,
Hugh Acehinolosa,
David Dows,

? Henry A.- HaTbortt
Fredeijck & Winstbn,
Zbeo. Bousurelt, 1

John Jiiy,
;

Benjamin B Shemutn,
J. D. VorniUyae,
Jubn A. Stewart, ' .

Jaekauo S. bchultsi
A. W. Graven, i

Junes H. Von AUen.

Wm. C. Brvaur,
8. B. Sonitffiin, ^

C. E. Datmold,
Isaac Sbermao,
Marsball O. Boberts,
JaMed-C. Carter,
T. D. Taopan,
-John Q. Jones.
,6«a 6. Coe,
JobnH. Hall,
"Wm. fl.Lee,
P. C. Calhoun,
JosepH Seligtaan,
Bobert Lenox Kennedy.

SECBETARIES.
-^ftomas Denny,
Seo. H. B..H111,
Cbarlea S. Smith,
Dboiel Lord, Jr.,

Charles I*. Fearing,
tjinelar Xoaaey,

'

^ "Wm. Bayard Cutting,
Bichird Batier,
Chanlee Wations,
Bavid M. Morrison,
Jobn S. Kennedy,
Fletcher Harper, Jr.

The Chairman itttnlddced^ the orator of tbe even-

tng, Hon. William H. Evarts. He said that looking
aroondoa that vast^assemblage, and' on the gentle-.

men cbo ooeupisd the platform, 'he saw much
reason for ooagratuIAtioo. It was not because it

was a political meefing on &e eve of a great Preai-

deattal eleetioa, that these i^ntlemen wore present

;

it was because they occupied the position of d-

naoeiers and hnstneas mep. and it was
becauM they werS apprehensive of tbe he-

signs of the "solid South" tbat. they presented
tbejaseives ia a solid and united delegation. Aeain,
they felt that the maintenance of the Bemocracy
would result in the furth'er issue of a debased cur-

rency as aeainst the resnmfotion of specie pay-
mtait. Tnese gentleisea were present to prevent

IP great a catastrophe. I^ view of the great

isaaea at a^ks, a Jarge number of their fellow,

citizens had united in an invitation to their es-

teemed and honored friend. Hon. "William M.
Eyarts, reqaescinz him to speak on the issaes of
the campaign. He felt great pleasureIn preseotiug

Mr. Eyarts to the meeting. Mr. Evarts. on coming
forward, was greeted with entbasiastiO'^apDlanse.

oars, so frequent and so familiar, there are always
tbrte interests that enlist more or less public feel-

ing and public passion. Tbe first we may dismiss
lishtly. It is the interest of tbe olSceholders and
the. interest oftbe offlce-«eekers—Intense and impor-
tant to them and to their friends, and in tbe
great ma^s of onr offices an element of power and
joroe in the commnnity. But tbe commotion which
these mterests in their competition excite is

neither very wide nor very deep. They do not touch
the public' peace not affect tbe public pulse. But
beyond this, in all these Presidential elections tbere
is an enlistment of the enthusiasm and tbe admira-
tion of the ereat masses of tbe people presamptiveiy
,for one or the other of tbe satesmen ot tbe country
tbat are to lead tbe.oanvass. Ttiese sometimes lead
to a great light, and they sometimes simulate, in
aolicdtude and earnestuess the real anxiety that

, tenches tbe public welfare and are influenced by
the public satety. But these gentlemen, we are
always sure to find, never carry agitations of the
publfo mind beyond a limit tbat is quite safe to- the
public peace and quiet, consistent wiCh the
value of the public seoarities, and after election,

when even Henry Clay is defeated, and when. Polk
is elected in lieu of him, the agitations of tbe com-
mttnity subside, and parties are lost within 'the

range of equal duty, ana the neaee of the coantt-y
is nndistaroed, and its pdblio credit is unimpaired,
^nd generally spealring, and in tbe happy condition
in which our country has g^ueratly been placed
at Presidential elections, what I have now assignsd
is the whole limit and ranse of the interests and
the excitements that attend an election, d-nd io
tbat sense, and imder those circumstances, it is

true-, that a' decision by the -ballot who snail be
President of tbe United States, carries no idore
peril te the public eredit and the public peace than
in England a obanee from tbe Tories to the Liberals
or the reverse. | Applause.]

THE VlIAIrt ISSUES.

Bat wben there does enter into a canvass—when
in the public appreciation tbere does enter into a
canvass—qoes^tnbs that touch at the vital points of
the integrity of the Govemjneht, the 'permanence
and welfare u? the State, then the agitations that -

attend that question supplant and overwhelm all

the lesser questions that make up the staple of

political diseussioDS and differences, and the pQ0ple
of tbese^ TJnited States determine for themselves

and know for themselves whether or not in a pend-

ing election thsse vital interests ar&inciraded or

not If tfaey are,, the people will act up to them ;

if thev are, they will not down at the bidding of

any master or teacher, forelsn or native. [Loud

applause.] I take it that tbe people of . tbe ijnited

Staites knowasmach abontLiberal and Torynoli.tica

as the financial agents of Knropean houses in "Wall

street. [Booewed applaaae.j I take it^Q he possible

that in the issnes of American politics they know
and feel a great deal more. lApplanse.] As I^ave
said, when those issnes come in, they give the law

to tbe contest, and will redivide lines between the

nariies^hey rally those who think a Northern peo-

ple are better custodians of the interests that a

iN'ortbem people maintain [applanse] than any-

body else • can be, even "their own country-

men residing in other parts of tbe land. [Applause.]

Sometimes these issaes come up late in the can-

vaaa. The good te'mper, the good faith, the honest

parpose of the great mass of the Amenoan people

make them slow to believe evil of at<y of their

cotmtrymen, fapplause,] so slow in their past his-

tory that nothing but a war tbat buried a half mil-

lion of their chosWu youth, and exhausted five

thousand millions of their treasure, could open
their eyes. [Benewed applause.] But we don't'

need 'two such "eye-openers" in one generation.

[Laughter and Applause.]

At this ' point the venerable candidate

for the Presidency on the Greenback ticket ap-

peiared in the rearOfthe platform, which was the sig-

nal for good-natured applause and laughter, tbat

was protracted for fully two minutes. He was re-

ceived by the Cbairman, who invited him to a seat

by bis side, "and Mr. Evarts then stepped back, cor-

dially ebook him by the band. When the demon-
stration^had subsided Mr. Evarts renevred bis re

marks:"

Sometimes these grave issues are stifled
nntit 'it is too late, and then the nation h<ia to
fight its way back to a ground of safety tbat
it silently and foolishly surrendered. [Applause.]
There was some danger, of that in this canvass.
["That is so."] The South had coma to be so ex-
nausced in tbeir stipngtfa', and all their animosities"
Were^ so completely burned ' out. and ^eir^
leader, Mr. Tildes, Pur fellow-oitiaen, so well known
to us. ["Xes, very well ",J had been so un-
warlike m the past, [loud laughter,! -• and
so hostile to tbe hardens of taxation, [re-
newed laughter,] tbat it was scarcely imaginable
tbat there could be any threat to tbe public peace
any danger to the public credit from advances
evBU unopposed of so peaceful and passive a party
as that. [Laughter.

I But tbe American people,
afti»r all, wben it comes to the point, had rather
trust themselves than anybody else. [Applause. I If
^a bear should propose >tooDe ot" our baokwoodgmei],
after be—the bear—bad bien worsted in a fight, to
prove by experiment that the bear's strength had
hepu exhausted an&his hatred extinguish ed, 't)y

trying another good hug with biui, I think the
backwoodsman wonld prefer that he should try it
wttfa somebody else in bis place, or in some other
form—say with a slip-noose around his neck, to
see whether he cotild throw the bear that war.
[Applause and laughter.]

"^

WHAT SB SATS OF TILDEN.
Well, gentlemen, we are in the midst of a can-

vass; and'* simple as the call of the committee
which honored me with an invitation is ifi its

terms, no one can fail to see that m the brief enu-
meration of the subjects of disonssion, which maj;
be announced as matters toucbingthe public credit,

the public service, and the public peace, we have a
Presidential canvass where the issues are of the
vital and searching character I have
I will first say whatever I have

named,

say of

ADDRESS OF HON. WILLIAM M. EVAETS.
Mjb- C baibma:; axv Gbntlbmbn: a wise man has

uAd tbat '•XhtfJ'e is a time to every purpose under
heaven," and in eoumerating the viois«itudes of
human affairs, and the varieties of human conduct,

to which there was an appropnaie time, be has re-

eonnted a time to keep silence and a time to speak.

jAppkuH.] The American veople have long ago
made op tbeir minds that the heat of a Presi-

dential: canvass is not 'a time to

.keep sUeat, and is a time to speik.

[Applause] Whether or no, I should have found in

^-Special considerations some reason todouut whether
1 might not keep eilear, and miight not speak—yet
wtten the cill of these merchants, that make up
•oetnch of th? prosperity and pride and hope and.

energy ot New-York, assigned to me this duty,

I coma not but accept it. jApplauss.] ITay,

Bore, the development of tbe canvass and
Its issnes, and tb^ immeuse stake that

turns upon the vote of next 'Tuesday,
bava satisfied me that no man who could expect tbe

S«r of the conriuy in the least was lustifled in being
ileUt. [Appianse.l Whichever side he sboald
speak, be could not beiictle or undervalue the adca-

»l«n or issue ; and if his voice ooaid serve, it should

bb beard ivhile'thsrs was yet time. By the methods
9four politics, gentlemen, w6 are unable to separate

the question in the public mnd or in the

ponolax vote as to which party it would
willingly intrust the oondact of ,publio

affiirs to, from the other question as to what man or

whioh man of the party tbat they prefer they would
select.

'jfecessanly, therefore,-there comes to be a

confusion of ideas in drawing distinctions between
pei sonal preferences and measures, of the force snd
faculty and strength of will and character of oppos-
ing ctiTididates, wben, after all, the real question ij~

Slid most . bo which party will you have, to
take voar Government I—to .which will yon intrust
yonr interests t—where is the safety for tbe Bepnb-
lie to be fonnd in thS period of the next Prei^den-
ttel term > rAnnlanaeJ 'Sow. in thnea ivwita^f n*-*

say Whatever I have to

tbe two candidates of tbe parties ; and I will speak
first of Gov. Tildeo because I shall* have less oe.

cation to expatiate concerning him, as yon all know
hik as well as I do., [Applause and laughter.) But
I bavo no'i one

,
word to ; sav In disparagement ot

his abilities, which are distinguished"; or of tbe
character of his mind, wbicb is very marked. Nor
shall I . denv. that he has performed
services of great value to this City when he was
fighting the Bemocracy, IApplause and laughter,]

anu that he also was doing great service in the State

wham he was diminishing the taxes of the farmers
[reAewed laughter]. And I do not doubt that in
th6ee spheres of public usefulness he ought to be en-

couraged and continued by the people of the country
[ipplaiisfe and laughter] . There he has made his fame,
iftid whoever interrnpts bim in reaping the true bar.

yest of these labors,'' does bim no aeivioe, and may
do the country harm. But the question is obviously
very different whether Gov. Tiiden at the head of
the Bemucracy, and that Bemocracy, made up as it

is, fighting the Bepublican Party, is in the same line

of uselnlnesB tbat he was when he was flgh ing
Tweed and Tammany Hall. [Applause and Lai^h-
ter.] And there ia room to.doubt whether auditing
tbe fvarclaims oftbe Southern people will be as likely

to ditninish tbe taxes of the farmers, as what
he has done in the service of the City Geyernment.
Those tickets then produced for Gov. Tilden may
entitle him to a ride on some other route, by some
ottiir train, but not by this one to the White House.
[Applause.] And yet I cap conceive an arrange-"
meut tff xtiie Bemooratic Party

,
^erein Gov.

Tilden njight De nsefully and safely its
leader, evep in the conduct of the great
afialrH of tho Federal Govarnment, but I think the
Re;,ublican8 will prefer to choose a President of
their own; [applause, | and tbat tbe time has not yet
come when they will elfect Gov. Tilden and a united
Souths [apulause,

I
and if the Kepi],blican8 doii't

elect thum, everybody knows they wiU never be
elected at all. [Continued applause.]

WHAT HE SAYS OF GOV. HATES.
Now,_ Gov. Hayes [loud applause] is to me person

ally, almost entirely, a stranger : but there are
some traits in his character, some facts in his life,

some purposes ^in his conduct, which, when once
lecognized, make him or l^ave him a stranger to no
true lover of his country. [Loud applause,] He is

a geutleman of education. Whatever the.instruc-

tion, or benefit from instruotion, I received from
the great masters of the law at whose feet I sat,

Judge Story and Prof. GreenleafJ' the same
advantage and the same instruction,- Gov.
Hayes had. [Applause. |. I should have been of-

fended, if I bad not been amused, at the flippancy

with vrhioh some large portions of -our Eastern peo-
ple, mainly, no doubt, Democratic, but a great many
Bepubhoans, have felt at liberty to jlight tho per-

sonal claims and merits. of Gov, Hayes because they
had not heard of him. Well, :bnt he had lived to

bo fifty-four years old
; ^ man of education .and of

character, of high principle, of every social and per-
sonal virtue, and tie people in the city and in the
State in yhlclk he lived had heard of him.

| Ap-
plause.] How many people had heard favorably of

Gov. Tildsn' while h'e was in, the secrets and tho

^

wumnila.' of JTAnunanv 1 - La nnl^jaatL. And ttiim^

Gov. Hayes, ai the age of fifty-four, -^^as discovered
and made known to the great mass of his country-

men, and thousands, nay a million, intelligences*

burned upoi* his life and record, there has been
nothing'for him either to explain or explain away
[Loud applause.] Bat let us see what are the

traits that an equal people value in their citizens

when they ofl^er themselves for their suffrages. Let
us compare hfe war record', for instance, with that of

the other candidate. [Laughter.] Hojr many sea-
sons would It have taken to overconfc the rebel-
lion if Gov. Tilden, follewed by the Ami^lpan peo-
ple, had fought it on the line that he hadSnlopted t

[applause.] and bow vast would- have been the
treasures for distribuiion among the soldiers and
sailors of the war that were fighting for it if his
method of . replenishing the Treasury had beon =

.adopted?" jLangbter.] I will not disparage the
record. [Continued laughter.] I take it. as it
is. Bur I say . that 'he was not a
foremost Captain or General in arms, aiM when the
country was in need be didn't hurry v^ithgift-s of
gold, frankincense, and myrrh. [Laughter.] That
is all I. say of him, and it is all that anv of his
friends olaimea for bim. Well, now, there are a
great many -^solttiers that become so trom profes-
siun^ptl obligations. There ate others, alas! that
seek the service to repair a shattered character,
and others that cannot find anything less danger-
ous anil more profitable to do. [Laughter.] But
I put it to j'ou now, gentlemen, as citizens of New-
York, whether, when you find a man in a peaceful
profession, in the bosom of a family, with his wife
and children about him, possessed of ample fortune,
with no military obligations whatever upon biro,
and that man enlists for the war, and fiehts his
way through it, if he bas-not done as much as Amer-
ica expects any citiz^en to do? jLoud applause.]
"Why. rake our tellow-oitizens in the organization
for which -wo have so great an admiration, and to
whom we otee many a real debt—tho Seventh Kegi-
ment of this City. [Applause.] I think tbat all

of those gentlemen, and their wives and sweet-
hearts, all though I. they had done a brave and
manly .thing in going in for a three months' service
of their country. I think their fellow-oitizons
thought so ton. , I did, fox one, and I sboald not
think in any cowipany of honest men of depreoiat--
iDg that degree of military service on the part of
these gentlemen, .surrounded as th«y are with all
that' makes home attractive ; but Gov. Hayes, with
everything about him, enlisted for the, war. [Ap-
plause] And, somehow or other, neither in classic
times nor since, has there been supposed to he any
greaj^er honor than

,
to be willing to die .foi^'

your country, [anplan'se,] and I think Gov. Hayes,
having showed that willingness and that touc'u of
patriotic duty, car never be disparaged m any com-
paiiy of citizens that were in favbr of the war in
which he toueht. fAoplause.] But thev say he
is not a Btatesman. Well, he baa been a very good
candidate, [laughter,] and that ia all we have tu do
witb.hlm at present. He has beaten, in siipcession,
all tbe favored Bemocratic statesmen of the S'^ate
of Ohio, [laughter ;] every one of them. In bis own
esteem and in that of his fellow-citizens, and
of the Beoaocratic P^rty, thinks himsalf fit

to. be a candidate for tbe Presiden-
cy of tho United States, and ' he has
beat them all ; and it'wilt be a . little hard if, when
he is rnhning himself for the Presidency agaius'^ a
Presidential candidate that none of those three
great statesiuen^of Ohio of tbe Bemocratio Patty
tbeught ought to have been ubminated, he cannot
beat bim. Bat his service has been 'ample—tbnce
as Governor of the State of Ohio, and thrice dis-

charging the duties of his office without fear and
without reoroach. If he will [to tor Us, as Presi-
dent, as well as he did lor us as soldier, and as well
as be did tor the peojile of Ohio as Governor,* we
B^all be qorry tbat he has precluded hiisSelf from a^

re-ele$tfion. [Applause.
|

•

. . THE ISSUES OF- THE CANVASS. • , «;

Now, gentlemen, we come to censider some"

of the topics which touch really the ,call and "tbfe

issues of the canvass. And, first, these meccbantf
*

wont to know.what the effect on the value of the^

securities with which their safes , are stocked,

will be from the election of Mr. Tilden or the elccv

tion of Gov. Hayes. 'Now, it is, prejty clear that

the.y would not have asked the question unless they

felt some doubt ; audit is pretty clear thatjvben

the merchants and bankers doubt, then tbe humble
people tbat cannot afford to lose their_ share id

savings bank deposits or life insurances had better

be storing themselves a little. [Appladse.]

Tlie great fabric of the public credit sustains all

vfllues and all interests. [Cries of bear, bear.] It

IS not the Interest of the rich. "When, the poor

man's -property is sbnhking, and the rich man buys

it, the rich man don't lose anything. But when a

pall Is thrown over the public credit, and anxiety,

solicitude, perturbation occupy the > minds of the

masses of the people, then comes tbe rush and the

crush, and the loss- and the oollapso, and many
never rise from that change in their affairs,

produced without their fault, perhaps,—but not

without tbeir faalt if they have blinded their e.yes,

from party zeal, not to see the differences to the

securities of the cotmtry, whether its Government
is in the hands of those who carried it throngh the

war and sustained it, or in the hands of those who
fought against it a'nd broke it. [Applause.] We
have a homely maxium, that " a fool and his money
are soon parted,',' and- those w^o expose

themselves by that folly to that loss of

property, they come within that maxim,

[applause,] and it will neither console tbeir
seli-complacenoy'nor restore their property to know
that so wise and wealthy a man as Belmont thought
BO too. Well, the two parties, or the one of them
tbat is installed in power,, win have to do with the
public credit, and it is said tbat it is not altogether
wise or prudent to trust the Btpublican Party with
the further management of your finances, your debt,

and 5'our public credit. Well, why 1 They cer-

tainl.y have managed tbem prett.y well so far. . The
only serious compiatnt that I heard for years
against tho administration of the finances by tho
Bepublican Barty was that toey were paying
the debt too fast, [laughter,] and taking too
tnuch money out of the people, to apply
to tbat object. Well, gentlemen, there may have
been some pinch in that ; but ESe what a bold and
fearful step it was; facing tbo opprobrium of heavy
taxation, insisting even upon the income tax to pay
the debt of the country. fLaoghter.J la it com-
mon lor public serv-^nts to increase taxation with a
view of public favor 1 Bat tho great lesson w.as to
be tausht^these peopfe that their energies were not
crushed by the war, [applause,]- that they were not
impoyerished, and that tbe slain ot tbe war
bad not so thiifued the ranks of labor, and
the defection of the South bad not
so far reduced the volume of our nopulation and our
wealth, but that we could honestly pay our debt,
snd show that it was not a mil i-!itone about our
neck to invite the other man. -[Applause.] There
was statesmanship lor you. Expose a party to un-
popularity, open to adverse criticism; but wben the
party could pdinW to ..the expenses of the " Govern-
ment regularly paid, and six hundred and flfly-six
millions of ihe debt discharged, they could face the
world of Europe, and they could meet any danger of

another rebellion. [Applause.) "Well, we
have reduce^ tbe depc thirty odd mil-
lions a- year, and we* have retinoBd the taxes
three bun.dred* millions—so these merohauts say—'
and It seems to me, tbat as the possibility of in-

crease of payments of the debt, decreasexjf inter-
est, decrease of taxation are multiplying on every
side, a wise peoole will' let a party that, has
paid so much of their debl, diminished, their
taxes so much, add the burden ot interest on tho
unpaid debt so much, go on and do tbe same
thing till they are titled. [Loud applause.] I
never knew of a farmer diacUargiusj sk hand
because he dug too many potatoecs in a week, and
I never heard of a merchant discharging a clerk
because ke could sell too innnv boxes of goods to

solvent customers, [Laughter.J-

THE EEStTMPTION OF 8PKCIE PAYMEKT8.

But insensible as any propositions of that kind

are, and hopeless of any influence on the public

mind, there is another and a grave subject, to wit,

tBe resumtitioa of specie paymwits. ' fApplauseJ

Well, now why is it that it Is imcortant for a peo-

ple, especially a people ma.de up of men who work
and thrive.and commence with nothing but the cap-

ital of their labor out of which to make their for-

luiie—why is it latportant for them that they

should ..have the value and basis

of specie for the measure of their labor ?

The laws says tbat the currency, whatever it may
be, they shall take for iheir labor. And when
men print currency, it is ^uite obvious that there is

not so much labor in the making of a dollar as there

is in doing a day's work. But when gold and silTor

are the measure of a man's labor, they measnre it

not bytho imprint on the metal, but it is merely a

certificate of the Government, so as to bo under- •<

stood by everybody, that it is gold, and how
much there is of it. -It gets its value from
men's labor, because up to tbe last penny-
weight, of its substance it is the-exact moasare of

somebody's labor that got it but of the earth. [Ap-

plause.] And wben men have nothing but their

labor in this world, they like' to be sure when tbe.y

part with it that thoy got a good measure, of poor

men's labor in retu-'Ti. [Aoplauae.J That is tho

reason the Pemooratic party was so wiso and so

popular before it had occasion to modulate its prin-
ciples to tho getting of oflac.o. ILiiughier.] It was
tbe hard-money patty of tho Uuited States. It wis
the champion of tiie laborer, ol the farmer, of all

men who produce by toil a portion of the public
'wealth. Nothing has discouraged me mere than
to see the utt^r profligacy; ot tho party tbat has
thus allied Itself, identified itself witk^ the cause of
Jixa laboriniEmaa and tied dawn, tbe oozrenev of'

the countr.y bv mostj useful enactments throngh a
long series of years to the standard of gold snd
silver, now scouting It as a delusion and a snare,
and hoping that the measure ot the printing-press
shall make the volume of the money that is to pay
for the poor man's labor. [Cheers.] I can agree
to all diversities of opinion on finance, but I do not
.know what has happened to tbase Bemocrats to
change their opinions upon finance. I know they
said this Legnl-tender act was Unconstitutional i

1 know they said it would never be
paid; I know they derided . and decried
it, and lamented tbat even in war a people
co.uld not pay suecie to their soldiers^ and for the
commodities of life. But now we are told that
when men oav tbat it is tbe Jnterest of labor and of
honesLy tbat gold should be tbe measure and tbe
standard, they say it is an oporeBsion of the poor.
But the American people are not stupid. There is

not a man in tho country that does not know^a gold
dollar is a gold dollar—} Applause]—and that a paper
promise to pay a gold aoliar is oniy of value because
the gold dollar is exnected to come some time or
other. [AnplaUse.]. "Fou can very easily see chat
tbe denomination ol paper notes does not amount
to much if they are never to be paid.. A promise
to pay ten ' dollars, and a hundred—not
perfoxuied—is nob any better than a
promise to pay one dollar that is performed, or
even aprsuiise to pay a dollar that is not per-'

formed. - (Cheers.] And I bad \yatched, therefore,
to see whether I had overrated the intelligence of
my countrymen in this behalf, and I really do not
find that there is any danger of the American peo-
ple being fond of money without intrinsic valuiH
^hat IS made for them b.y the fluctuating counsels of
*a p ircei of Congreismeo, who get the first hand in
the distribution of' It after it is made. [Laughter
and cheers.l Now. does anybody doubt that tbe
Kepnblican Party is in favor of specie payiiient?
Bsos anybody doubt that Gov. Hayes is in favor of
specie payments } Nobody. Isn't it it very plain,
theo, that it you want specie pavments. .you will get
them from Gov. Hayes and the Republican Party ?

[Applause.] If you dou't want them, why, then
you have your choice between voting for Gov. Til-

'

den and our,esteemed iellow-cltizan, Mr.' Cooper,
r turning toward Cooper and bowing amid great
laughter and appl&uae,] one of whom—Mr. Tilden

—

nrofesoes to want speciB payment, but not enoush
to hurt Gov. Hendrick's feelings

;
[renewed laugh-

ter ;] not enough to name atime witen he wants it,

and not enough to lose any votes by wanting it.

[Laughter and cheers.] And Peter Coonei—honest
man as he i^ and bai been all his life [cheers |—he
proteases not to want specie payment^ and not to
want it all the limC. [Laughter.) Really,
then, 'gentlemen, when you look at
this matter ' between the two -parties,
you will see at opce tbat on this question of specie
payments there is not anydoubi on one side, and
there is great uncertainty on the other. Now, the
Kepufilic^n Pqrt.y itassad a bill one of wnos*
clauses was that specie payment should 'oe resumed
on the Ist of Januarv, 1679-^it is tbe law of tbe
land to-day— I cbeurs]—and that the Secretaty of
the Treasury shoula prepare to meec that duty,
thus iupusetl apoo Jiim, D.v surplus from the reve-
nue or hy tue negotiation of bon^is at a
lavorable rate bf laterest. Now, Gov. Til-

den before he, entered the currents of
Presidential aspiration, thought that that was'
a good law, and one ot the bust things about it was
its definitensBS and certainty, and that the State of
New-York ought to go and do likewise at the same
time and place. Bdt now he has discovered ihai
'.naming a day for redumption is an liisurmountable
impodiment to ever resuming. I Laughter.] He
says that resummg without -preparing Is nugatory ;

and, iherelore, that preparing, 1 suppose, without
resuming, is a great deal ^tter. [Laughter.] A^d
he says, although it is a good thing to name a day
on which you Will start on a voyage, or a journey,
\t is a great ombarrassment to know when

xvou. will arrive at the , end of it.

p^erriment.] I suppose his fear - is

that the steamers or tbe locomotives that are ex-
pected to draw people through in regular tim^.will
be aht to burst their " bllers" in doing it. " [Laugb-
ter.J VBut this is not according to the common
sense of the American people. I should as soon
think of\Gev. TildBU'a ascribing hislong unmarried

"^life tb theNfrequency "With which be Had named tbe
hay for it as lu have him persuade us that having
a certain time within which to prepare con-
^fnsed and embarrased tbe pcdparatlon. [Liingbter
and c'iieers.] Tne truth is, geutlemeu, that this

Bemocratic proieasion of fondnass for paper money,
of foiulncsa for Republican unoonstifutional rights,
has always seemed \to-me tbe extreme of political
effrontery. JA volce,V(ioodl"] And I have seen
some speoimens of political efi'routery sumeiames,
even in parties to which 1 have belonged myseli.
[Laaght«r.J. I think, therefore, that the bankers
lu Wall S^eet did not need any instruction as to

whether tne Hepabiicaoi would habdle tbe fisanoes
well or whether they would bring about speoia
pa.yiiaents. They -wanted some.shrewd intuUigbnce,
it they could find it, that would prove to tbem that
(be Bemocrats would do the same thing ; and I con-
fess their auplicariou co me to perform that service
is a complete' failure. [Laug]»ter.l X.ha^e inrued itL

over in my mind e^ifai'y way that 1 could; 1 have
read Gov. iildeu's letter of acct-.ptauce backward
and forward

J I 'have endeavoreo to see whether
you would' get specie payments sooner with TiiOen
President and Hendricks Vice-President, or with
Hendricks Piesident aad Ti..d,en Vice-President. I
have 'endeavored to see what there was that sbould
prevent the Bemocratic Parly from eubnitting to
the stimulus of a settlement by the
Republican Party as to the time of payment and
spending two years after the election of Mr. Tildeii,

up to the first of Januar.y,'1879, in gettiag ready, and
theii appealing to a Bemocratio Congress ^tnd a
Bemocratic Senate—if they have cue—to extend
the time, say for sixty or ninety days, or some such
short period But 1 have been unable to undsr-
Btancf It, and therefore my counsel to tbo hankers is

that the Repiablicans will take good care ot the
finances and will resume specie payment, a'nd

that the Bemocrats will do as thev^ shall he ad-
vised after the next election. | Applause.]

CIVIL SEBVICE KBFOKM.
Now under those circumstances, as you cannot

adVise tbem after election, I think you had better

exercise your function before. [Cheers.) Well,

there is another topic of very great inteiast, too,

and that is the civil service—the reform of the

civil service. [Applause.] Well, gentlemen, I

think tbe past of the two parties is not altogether

satisfactory on that subject. I think that while

tbie Bemocrats were in power, say up to- 1860, they

introduced, developed, and expanded, barned into

the system of. the politics of this country, the

doctrine that the civil service belonged to,

the people that distributed or cajole^ the

votes. . And I do not think that was a good basis

of the civil service. Well, now, the Republi-

cans had a great many things on their hands besides

attending to tbe civil service. They suppressed

tbe rebellion. [Applause.] • They maintained the

institution, of the c()untry unbroken, they restored

its peace, they have ipaid off its debt, and they have
been found waatlngin some dijgree in their o on-

duot of the civil service. I.will not conceal or

eextenuate their faults; but I would like

to compare the record of the Bemocratio Party
with a bndget as .big as. the Re-

publicans have had, before I will prefer the

Bemocrats to tbe Eepublicans. [Applause.] They
had a budget of sixty or eight.y millions before the

war. Tbe details of the peoui^ons, and of i;he re.

duotions which those peculations made from the

volume of tbat revenue, have been spread before

the public. Now, before they compare themselves

with the* Republican Party in tbe civil

8ervic6, and tbe administration of the rev-

enues of this country in that conneotion, I

would like . to see them with tbe bndget
of-throe hundrodjuillions to give an account of to

this people year after year for twelve years. {Ap-

plause.! Or, rather—I will take thatjback; I

would not like to have them have that budget, even
for the purpose of makyig that record. [Laughter.]
I would rather concede tbe point than, concede tbe
budget, [Cheers ond laughter.] Tbe future ques-
tion ot this, countr.y, gentlemen, is prficisely that:
how we are to curb the power of tho immense
range of. olBce holders over tho politics of tlie

country. They aso killing all tbe statesmen;
thoy are belittling all the issues; they are
discrediting all pafties ; the.y are injuring
all poliiics. But it is not a thing to be done in a
day. The vicious circle has been keenly touched
by Gov. Hayes in his straightforward letter of ''ac-

ceptance, [applause,] the vicious circle by which
tbe placemen make the Congressmen and the Con-
gressmeu make the placemon, and both leave the
people out, has been touched as with a needle by
Gov. Ha.yes, [applause;] and the first ground of my
coufldence in any physician to cure- an ill or keal a
wuuud, 18 to be sure ' that ho kaows what
the ill is and where tho wound is. [Ap-
plause.] Now, I mink you may search Uuv.
Tilden's loug letter of acceptance, with candles,
ana you won't find any aeclaration that ho
that he means to make war on Bemocratic place-
men making Demooranc Congie»amen, or Bemo-
cratic Congressmen making Uemocratic placemun.
[Laughter and applause.] Ho sa.vs he thinks their
qiialiflcations 0Ui;bt to be carefully scruiinizsd.
[Laughter.] Well, they have always -done that. All
ibe taients and virtues tbat our poor humanicy can
collect aboht a man that wan^ an ofiioe won't pass
the 'scrutiny unless he has the qualidcatiouti,

which the .Bemocratic Party was the first
to require and will be the last to rolin
quish. [Cheers.] . But you will observe that it

is impossible that tbo Bemocratic Party sbeuld be-
gin this reform of the pabiio service while all the
odices are fiiled b.y .Republicans. That would be
too m,iri;n ftir human nature. [Laughter.] That-
would' bo a barren victory; that would be a divi-

sion between fight and apoils^that ibey never have
been bronghi up to. And therefore I see that an
eminent Bemocratic statesman, in aa^~%oareas the
other night, haS prepared the grpunaror-taming
out all tne Republicans, not on political grounds,
but because they .are all liars and slanderars.
[Laushter.] Well, gentlemen, ws shall always

.'have a ceasiiA—rl wn afraid too much of a. raasounL.i

Irom both parties. But the Republican Party has
a right to demand of Gov. Hayes, if he i«
elected, with a whole bod.v of oflBce-bolders, speak-
ing generally, o''the same political part.y with him-
self—they have a right to demand of him—nomi-*^
Aated because he was in favor of civil reform; ac-
oepting the nomination as given to him bscause he
was in favor of civil reform—that he proceed with
tbe work ol weeding out the incompetent and the
unworthy RepbbUcans and filling their places
with honest and worthy Ronublicans ; and
if th*ir number falls, ^with honest and
Worthy Bemocrats.. [Laughter and cheers.

I

That is the war that wo arc in for. [Langhter.]
Now. gentlemen, this '-question, does not niach
touch the public .credit, except in the sense of tbe
public paytneut of the interest and affection
which the people teel for their Govern-
ment, which has been sorely tried. I
won't say during the last sixteen years,
biitduring. the last forty years, by tbe prevalence
of what I think ar^dangerons postponement of tbe
true political wisdmn and ability of the country to
the interests ot waai. ia called' in gross language
" the machine." Jut that belongs to neither party.
That is the struggle of a generation, and tbat may
be trusted to the party that did not invent
it and that ' has struggled pretty hard
»o put "" ^n end to it. [Applause.]
I did not upderstand that the competition of Gov.
Tilden at St. Louis, by which he triumphed over
bis competitors, turned upon tbe ground at all that

i
he would not appoint Bemocrats 't.o office, or that he
would apply a rigid exaction of -tbat personal com-
petency and integiliy which excluded political is-
sues. 1 think we must conclude, tnen, that all peo-
ple that are in favor of Civil Service reform will flud
in (xov. Hayes a fearless, open, tirni suoporter of
the principles whioh will lead Co tbat reform. [Ap-
plause.]

-
' PACIFICATION OF THE SOUTH,

And sow,gentlemen,I am brought towhatwonid oe
a third topic ot administration as measured and to

be expected from one party ahd the other; I mean,
the treatment of that vital l^ucstion of the pacifica-

tion of the South, of the pacifiiation of the csun-
try, of the preservation of the traits of the war, of

the discharge of tho obligations of good faith which
toe PepuMican Party has assumed for one of

the , results of tho war ; but 1 am
at once admocished that ' I cannot make
the comparison between the administrative action

and the administrative premise between the parties,

beoause the Bemocratic Party, as a party, ib its

organization, and in lis action as a part.y of tho na-

tion, has never doos anything exeept to produce,

t» prolong, to embtrrass tho war and to thwart its

parpose. [Applause.] 1 xsannot tell what they

would do it itaey aadertook the service pf protect-

'ing these Republisan lambs down South ; Z ao oot
know what they would do with observihg the pub-

lic faith in a .debt that has been created in main-

taining the Government,and which is a burden on the

people. X do not know what they would do in regard

to tbe maintenance unbroken of the right of suU'rage,

[applause, J a duty to which the white -men of this

country can never be recreant, [applause,] unless,

at least, they are ready to admit tbat tbe freedmen

are better able to govern them than they are to

govern the freedmen. | Applause. ) I do not wish
to be romantic, I do not wish to be exorbitant, but

there is one thing that can stand neither the curse

of God or men, and that will be the desertion

of- the freedmen by leaving them- a

prey to the rebels. [Great and prolonged applaiiso.]

Now, as l"do know what the Republicafis will do,

or wish to do, sometimes faaltil.y, soiaetimes in-'

Buffioiently, sometimes thwarted and opposed be-

yond their strength to overcome resistance, I pre-

fer to advise tbe continuance of that duty in the

hands that have thus tar discharged it, and in the

hearts tbat feel tbe obligation. [Loud applause]

I ail, therefore, obliged, instead of pursulag dc.ails

as to what will be the better pourse tor the votfos iu

reliance" upon the administration of this queation,
to meec ac once wh-^t iuclades inu whole. j.s it safe,

for the people of the 'Cfuited States tu entrust to the
Bemocratic Party,—[Cries ox ''No, no."J—organ-
ized and couatitutea as It is. led by the can didate
tbat thev prepose, for your suffrages, with the re-

cord of the parc.^ constituted us it now is, and of
the candidate during the Htruggles of the war,
during the antecedent steps that led co it,dariug the
process ot padihcatlon that has tollaweuit—la it wise
to trust ill totb^matain [Cries of "No, no."]
And I mean by that not whether tbe nicest wisdem
would so determine, hut X mean -wneiber, if you
trust wnat has been gained by so much blood Hac-

nticed and so much tieasute devoted, if you trust
that and Jose it. wueu. will you ever have biood oi

treasure to save your country again ? [Applause.]
Now, there mignt be. a Bemocratic Party tuat
wonld include a majoniy of the ihoughttul and
honest citizens of tiie js«rtheru States, led by a
candidate who, nocwltbstaudiug party preposses-
sions, had leaped into the vonflict oi the country
and- sided himself with the loyal people to suppress
the rebellion, but there migbi be economic isuues,
problems oi flnamie, problems ot administratiou,
that by a measuring class, or tbat by a iar,ie vol-

ume of supenority, the people of the
"(Tnited States would, trnsli to that Bemo-
cratic Party thus ' conEtiluted and thus
maae. I am discussing no abstract proposition
1 am describiuging no abscia^t party; I am not
saying a word against the thousands and thousands
of Bemocra.tic soldiers that lough? on our side.

] Applause.) The thousands and thsusands of
Bemocratic voceis that noted on our side, ]Ap-
piause. 1 and who fur ought X know, may be all uou-
estly and patriotically in their judgment, voting
here and tbere, and now and then, wiih tbe Bemo-
cratic Party, the party to which they were »iliea

by birth or by habit. I am talking about
a Bemocratic Party. made up in , its

prepouderaiice, of tbesoidier^, so far as therS are
soldiers ih it, that voted against the conatr^and
of voters iu the mass who voted against the coun-
try, and did not help b.y voice, or word, or suppoSri,

the msintenance of the gieat lastiiutions of liberty,

the sustenance of 'the nation,
|
applause,] and I say

that when the people that have gone tbru'ugh these
labors, toils, au.l sacrifice.s, are iiy tbeir owb, vote
to determine whether they will reinvest with power
the Bemocratic Part.y, tbat, lu its constitutiou anu
its leadership, is in my judgment '. wholly
undistiuguishable in prihcioie or in mRke-O'p, from
tbe party that we expelled Irom power, 'we are"

proposmg a movemeuc of this people chat is lutoler-

uble to ineir ' sell-reitpoct., iueouputioie with the
satety of the oountiy, incoii8l»teuc with the-maiii-

tenanee of the Constitution. [Great appiause.J it
was thought to be a very good lesson <jf oiu- war,
and one that would nut be forgotten, that men
wuuld flghc as they voted ; that if the mass of this
people were determinuu that Abraham Liu-
coin should be President, [Applauseiftiioy wouid
fight until he was President of the whole United,,

States to which they chose him [appii»usb| and tbey
did It. Now, the cool proposition on behalf of tho
Bcmocracy is made to us that although we would
fight as we voted, we won't vote as we fought. ] Ap-
plaikse.] 'W'ell, geutlemon, we if won't vote &:i we
fought, wo will have some reason for changing
our vote. We will undei stand -whst tLe issue

is, and if, understaudiug th-at is^ue, 'We make up
our minds that we will surrender^our character,'
our tSrondaot, our hopes, our future, why, we will d.o

it, and ou goou reason; but 'w^e won't Uo it ou any
such xoohsb reason as ihat the Repuhlicau Adminis-
trations have shown eocentricines, shur^oniings,
blunders, or fanlts. Ic" is top narrow an inspection

ot a houBO to find these blemishes and then deter-
mine to burn it dowm 1 Appiause.J Well, now, is

thp Democratic ^arty, as now coutjtitutod, ahd aa
now led, suDotantially identical with the Bemocratic
Party us constituted and as lt;d when <i ames Buchanan
was Proaittenc and a solid. South and a fragaiontary
North upheld him. Why, where is the difference ?

X dou't think you could search the record ot a states-

man of the Bemocratio Parc.y and find a closer anal-

ogy between his opiniuns as declared by himself
ana tbe opinions woicb lea the SoutuQrn puople iaio
the toll.y of armed "re.->istance to the G^vernmoht
and exposed the Northern people tolho toils and
labovs and sacnttces of its armed maintenance, so
close as those between Mr. Tilden and Mr. Bu-
chanan. [Applause.]
There arouocereiuouts of the gravo about bim, but

that only proves that it is not Buchanan himself.

[Laughter.] There is the same.,halting between two
purposes—cho same letlmg 'I dare dot" wait upon
"I'wvula;" the same ifaihccility to suppreis thpre-
beiliou, although you might lament wiiu a .fiuod of.

tears. Ah, gentlemen, there is i be same odor ot de-

nationahty about hira. [Langhtet.]

BEBISTANCE TO THE GOVEENMENT.
Now, the wbole question wheiher-ihe South could

measure their streagctj' and ours, would fly to arms
against Ibe Government, was to be solved in their

judgment by the qaesiion whether theQeverpment

would fly to arms against them, and the turning

point was by the Bemocratic Party saying that

there was no license in the Consiitutioa to do so,

and that the moment a'military rebellion took place

that -Bae the end of the Union. "Well, gcntleme:}, a

military organization—a mDitary threat—is a very

easy mode of overcoming the strength of-a great'

people. But the Republican North—did X gay the

Jlepnblican North!—no, the loval North led by Re-

pnblica.ns [applause] determined that the qnestiou

of whether military rebellion against the Govern-

ment of the United States could be Buppressed.

turned upon the question whether the reso-

lution, the courage, and th6 patriotism "f

tbe organized loyalty of the country wis stronger

than what Gov. Tilden calls the organiztid rebpUum
of the country. [Applause.] Well, thoy tried that,

and we proved that we were right. As-was said by

a lawyer to a client who came tp consult him about

Jiia brpther, and asked him whether he could be put

in'-iaU on saob a cause of action. j.*23'o.'.' said the I

lawyer, "he cannot." " Well, but,'' said the
brother,

,
"he Is; hs is in jail now.'V

I
Laughter.) Now, Whether we did It

constitutionally or unconsUtutlonally. we

^ /

did it, [applause] and judgment has been euiwred./
and now an appeal is paken ; and ttie Bemocrati0
Party, submitting in armsi now asvS that it is go^g
to show that all that was unconstitotional, and tbat,
the consequences of that correction of the law of,

this land, yon gentlemen can Judge as Well as I,

if you are fools enongh to bayo the corrSotlen'made.

[Applause] Ithink thejudgmeht webav^got Is

a good one for- u^, • and We ^ will hold
on to it. [Applause.^) Now, I have said-
for I will be guilt.y ofno injustice and no contasion"
^to"Gov. Tilden—that the turning point was whether
the loyal people of tho country would find means,
right, authority, and power to suppress that rebel-
lion, and the question whether the Soutb sbould be,'
urged on to tue fatal and irrevocable step of mill/
J;ary resistance, was to be settled by the attitude Of,
their apparent allies at the North, in anticipation ef
the election of Lincoln, and during tbe period foe.

'

tween his elsciion aiid his inauguration.
Now, I would like to have you understand what

the Southe'rn doctrine about this Constitution of
ours is. Avfay back in 1793 So.uthemers undertook'
to determine a doctrine by which tue Union should
last as long as they wanted it, and end when they i

bad sucked it dry. [Laughtej.] And this is the'
doctrine tbat, as in all other cases of compact,;
parties having no common judge each party has an^
«qual right toJudge for itself, as well of any infrac-
tion as of the mode and measure bt redress; and
tHat Bulliflcation by these sovereignties—that is'
the States—of all unauthorized acts done under the.
color of this instrument is tho rightful remedy.'
Well, nnder the instraotiou of that doctrine thus
prepared, at the end of a generation, v-they^tho.ugbt
tbe.y would try It on and nuillfy on the tariff
question. An.d now let me show you the ad-
vantage of ».aving a Bemocratic President hav-
ing tho views of tbe Constitutioa that concur,
with ours and with those of tbe energetic mass of
tho people of the United States, and their trium-
phant maiutenance oC the country against
the largest rebstlion that the world ever'
saw, [.ipplause,] because of the Bemocratic
doctriut—that the means were found lo nip that re-
bellion In tbe bud, without its rnfflmg a hair, or in-
creasing the debt, br sacrificing a lite ; let us see,
then. what, might baye been done when tbe rebel-
lion i)rok,e out had tbe incamheni iu%be Presiden.
tiul &hair had been Anare^ sJackson. Now, he is
a .good Democrat. I never beloogea ijo his
party, but he wa^ as loval to this country
as any man who ever liyed in it. [Applagse:]
Now, lie stys, I have read you the resolution ox
1798, and X will bring this down to modern times.
'The Constituclon of tbe United States then forms
a Koverumeut, nota league, and whether it be tor&edy
by compact between the .States, or in any; other'
wanner, its character is the same. However it gi

to be a government, it is one, and it ia not dissoluble
at will. And, now, supposing the oanmm
had sent this exhortation to the people
tbat were harrying to fight- against /their
Gwvernment. This is the exhortation wbicu
General Jackson addressed to the /people
ot tho South. Tell them that- compared^to dis-
anion, all other evils are light, because tbpa brings
with ic an accumulation of all. Beclare that yon
will never take the field naless the star-spangled
Banner ot your conhtr.v shall float oyer you. [Ap- ^

plause.] That you will not lie stigmatized wbe^
dead and dishonored and scorned while you live as
the authors of the first attack on tne Const! tutisn
of your country. [ApplauseJ Its destroyers ^n
cannot be. [Applause.] "xiou may disturb/,its
peace. You ma.y intei'rupt the course ot itf'
prosperity. You inay clona its reputation tn sta-
bility, but its tranquillity will be restored, 1^ pros-.
per-itv will return, uiid the stain upon its national
character will be transferred, and remain an eternal
blot on the memory ot those who caused the dis-/
Older." [Loud applause.] Away, ^en, withf
tbe ii'otiou tbat wu Repablicans draw a. dis-
tinction between Bemocrats 'and efurselves /in

loyalty, in courage, in determination. /No, we diaw
a' distinction between tho Bemocrats'that are li^'nl,

courageous; and firm, and the Bemocrats tb^ are
disloyal, timid, aad base, [applausji^] and thi^ is a
di:itluction tbat so loug as this is a tree co^cry I
propose to draw„ [applause] and if the Bemo-
crats don't like it ittaey cannot like It
worse than they liKed that t^xbortatiob-of Jackson,
[Laughter,] for I dannoc beat that if I were to try
ail night. [Laughter.] Wall, let us seenow, )Re-
lerring to manuscript.] The Bemocrats have got
down to tbo year 1852. "Wo cannot complain tlxat

tbat is BO remote as 1798. "That the Bemocratio
Party"—this was the resolution at their convention-
will iaitbfull^?*abide tay and uphold the principles
laid down in the ^Kentacicy and Virginia resola-
tiouR of 179S and 1799, - [laughter,] and in
tho report ui Madison to tbe V^irginia Legislature
in 1799, that it adopts those principles as eoiiscitut-
Ing oue of tne main fonndations ot its political
creed, and is resolved to carry tbem ou&
in their" obvious meaning and import!" Well,
what enormous courage. [Laughter.] Carry oat
those roeiolacions in their meaning and import.
That is, if the first gun was fired they would all

run away. [Laughter.) Well, now, Buchanan
came along [Iuuglit«i,J lour years afterward, and
lasted until 1860 [laughter,] and he 'annouaced
trom the Presidential chair his views abodt-
tuis reslst^iuce to the Government
of the United Slates that J.icksou had expressed his
opinions about thirty years before. See whetber it

sounds liko Jackson, gnd when you have seen that,

I will ask vou to see whether it sounds like Tilden.
[Laughter) "The qaestiou'fairly stated is; Has
lue C.>nstilation delegated to Cangress the power to
coerce a State luiu submission whiou is attempting
to withdraw,or has withdrawn, fromj:he confederacy,
I have arrived at the conclusion that no suoh power
has been delegated to Congress, nor to any other de-

partment of tbe Federal Government." [Laughter.]
And he was too consistent a statesman to issue an
exnotalion in the langnage of Andrew Jackson, de-
nouncing with thunders of vengeance people who
only did what tney had a right to ilo. [Laughter.]
Now, Biack,'tbeu a learned lawyer.and now a learned'
lawyer, in strict adherence ts the Bemocratic Parly,
became Attorney General, and he says : ''If this
view of the subject be as currot as I think ii is,

then tho Union must pensh—^utterly porish—at the
moment when Congress. shall arm oiieportion of the

^people againi^ anocber," [Laughter.] So, the mo-'
me^t we ' fiMvr to arm.s to defend the coun
try the Union sboald'" perish— so Black
thought"-^ "far any parpose beyond that
of merely "protecting the General Government, m
the essence oHfs proper constitutional fanctions."
[Liughter. ) Well. I don't know what its proper
(ioustiiutlonal fuacliope wpuld have been white the
whole Southern counti^ \vas in -rtvolt, and firing

guns at it.' Probably it wuuld have been taxing the
poople of the North, and coUaclmg nothing from
the South.

TILDEN'S OPINIONS ON THE QtTESTION.

Now, we will seo .about Gov. Tilden, [laughter,]

whether he reminds you of BaCbanan or of jack-

son—[laughterl—whether his constitutional opin-.

ions are like Buchanan's or are like Jackson's. On
the S6tb day of lOetober, I860, at urecisely the eama
stage in tbe Presidential canvass

. that we stand at

now, , Gov. Tilden, then a private per-

son, bat of great ' credit as a doc-

tor of laws of the Bemocracy-r-[lau2hter]—

-

wrote this letter, wrote it iu the very stress of the

Incipient rebellion ; wrote it as he thought it Would
paralyze the North and make the South triumphant,

and wrote it as he wishes now he hadn' t, [laughter; ]

hnt yet be has not changed a hair of his opinions—

r

not one. Speaking of ths States^ he sajd :
'.' Each

is organized into States "-^that is, the opposing

parties—"with complete Governments. hQlding the
purse and wielding the swi^rd, and they are held to-

getner'd': ly by a compact of confederation."- Now,
doesn't tbat sound like Bacbanan t [Langhter.]
Buchanan did ucft write his Message, that X liave
read hero until tbirt.y davs after this letter of Til-

den; so Tilden is hot tbe plagiarist; be set the
copy. [Laughter.] '

"The single, slender conventional tie which holds In
confuderatlun has no strength compiurod with the com-
pacted intertwining tiures. whioh bind the atqms of
human society luco onefjiniation of national growth.'^

Now, what an admirable piece of rhetoric that is.

[Laughter.] If rhetoric could ba'Ve 'iallayed the
Soulbernt ambition this wO^ld have done it. Oaly
think of tho South relapsed 'back Into the com-
pacted fibres—[langhter]—which bind the atoms of
human society into one formation of national
growth 1 [Great laughter.] Well, they com-
pacted their fibres aud uiiited their atoms in

the form: of squadrons . -ai^d regiments
aad all that, which is > not exactly
a natural growth of a peaceful and ciyiUzed commu-
nity.- ILaugatei.] Now, "ohr fathers," he said,
" have made oiir Constitution, and they recognized
no right of constitational seeesMon, but they left

revolution organized whenever it should be de-
manded by tbe public opinion of a State; leftit

with power to snap the tie of confederation;»s a na-

tion might break a treat.y, atid» «b repel
coercion as a nation.might-^^epel invasion." Now,
wasn't that an admirable doctrine ? {Laughter'.]

"'i'hey caused uu to depend in a greaC/measuro
UDon the public opinion of the State in • order jto

maintain .a contedeiated Union. They intended to
make it necessary for us, in every reasonable ex-

tent, to respect that public opinion." And now we
come to the idea iha.t strahglied poor Mr. Bd-
chauan : '^.And ' especially is this -true of a
compact or confederation betweea the States,

where there can be no common aijhiter in-

vested With authorities and powers equally capable
with those which ooarts possess between Indi-

viduals for determining and imposing a iuSt con-
struction and execution of the. indictment." And
now, in order to show that we Republicans did not,

even in Mr.iiTilden's ostiipate' of us, hold these
views,. he says—and he says it with regret : " Bdt <

I cannot" fail to see, in the mind of every second
man 1 meet among the Republicans, the preva-i

lence of ideas upon which it is impractioable to.
administer a contederate Goyemment. [Laughter.!
Now, was not that hard ou us that we.,oould act see
the way in which tbeGovernmeut wasto stand, if It

depended on the public opinioc|of Soutli C^rolma, and
If these orgmiized revolu^ons existed and there was

mhnicies t^ put it down T While Gov. Tilden wM
turning his < attention to tbe a organized forcS
of rebellicm .'4n dldoyal States, some et
/us tunied our attention ' to ^e mani(iMt, paiA
noUe opportunities which' organised loyalty ki'tho]
other States, fApplanse.] Ahd it is quite eie«e
that, if yotfget the patriotism and tbo eohn^
and the wisdom of a mii(iaTity, say of the State oi
New-York^ln favor of blows to maintain the Gov-
emment, then you have got an organicad lovaltv
the Stateof New-York that fights with its vrl
power," and ednnts vaeaiBst the, vxsaxnt^A
revolution of SontbV Carolina. ^[A^}a^iL|.iAh I but, gentlemen,

Carolina.
there was. the = ft^i

point I there was tbe question ; and G«v. Til^n \s6M /
his fluger on tbe very marrow of it to eayjio tU^ /

'

Bemocrats of New-York, "Touch *notwT«i ae» /

finiier the unholy effort' to use foree to matuniiu itt
G/vernment," And if we had not four
many Bemocrats who looked, a^ i

iBacksou did, and not as Buebaban
Tilden did, we never. shoidia
had the organized loyalty of the State o^/Ne
but it would have counted on' tbe sideof
.revolution. [Applause.] I was one/'of _
that, on Tacsday after tbe flriag on Smmte?.
a private oflslce In Pine street to ffeol""^
this people aud ta rouse them and yCa"""
and we did not know whether-we di

the fewness of the number sWoi
and the game should be lost. AAd
dare to tak^the Academy ofTkt
shrunken oolumu woiild displAy^
patriotism in New-YorK. .^t^
19tl» Wli determined that th/kti

could bMd the loy^ pe«>pli

of New-York. [Great»ppl^e(l
April we had' 100,000/ me* there,
would have be^n 100,001/ if 0oy. qcUj
there. [Langhter. | Tbere #ere
Fernando Wood, Ilai^:hfe9!', I /and
We went oh?-, we anointed a Coi

"

we actually manned/Stea|^eTS an'
iu our own name, Viih ohr
the poller of ti^iatipn,, |a
foaght ft out on' th^ line
of th^ Coostuihtios' .,

constTtiction e/the/Cohsb:
plause.j And/we|iave no|i/hesitatei
auyhody and-' ev^ybody
or. felt on >fae other sidjt, ab Jackk>u
those peeplS. (I'rolonErfapplansa?] Jpow,
men, 3. have never sasin any rairaetfon

'

political ,<>pliii6u8/on /the part pi Gov.
'

have nefrer seen any/ retractioa of ihoi
apihiooS on the pnrt/bf the " IMl«ii
I : geir ttte Soli/ South ;wiShmg
the P'oien either/for intermit or
think I bAVe got a very etn
their opinions bafeked by S/mnel
plfinse.,] If Attorney Ge)for»l
called to that qmce I don>t think
Very servieedble law tc/uphold
/Tor be has nqt ctaanged^jthat op;

THE
Now, TOnat have tBey

all tbis ttonble abqidt 4 gri

about /he clairafof the
-paid lAl aroand/; that. 1|

thatr bygones Voaght
'all/ matters/ odgfat

g 'OS / oh
uin, I ysuppose. [Appt

—-and it^ tbe most ^trao;

for a'na^y that is seeking^
of the iCitizens.of the BeiiubU'c

party! Gh>y. Seymoor l^i

de thfe el^eputlve

tb^ Bemooratic Candida^, because i^^he ^d^rkakel
carr.v out his pri^einlea the ^Jt^ablieau SeasW
U orevent,him !/ [Laughter.] , Jlb to-Gqtv. Tildeat

be says in his Ipt Ktter tbatA tbS jDemocratio
Congress of hlsypari^'Undertskn to ,<do,%he8e thing*
be will veto fthtiA. [LaughlCr.] Well, ]f under.
stand-how yOu might cbooi|rGen. Jackson' because
be would vstb &4)ank that t)&e Wbigs wer^ lor ; bi^l

,

I never lieaxA of ch'oO%^ig a Preaidj^ tovj

a measure ^ihat hio >^rt^ ' wtere ih/U.ri»t/

[Laughj^rxy Indeed,J(|fatlea^en, it seems iib n^* ty. M it domes inlnoih
Americaji people, ratiak ft^

nr ahd its arapory umu the
* 'modem ladles

, or^Bsses
laughter/

J -Gov.

y recomrn^

,v^ of thOfsuflfras

against,i^ oi

he» bis OMnitryin^.ttt >'

of the Ginverjlment to/

^

'

/.

m

[Great
l»^ak.

if this /'Beihocratic
tdSgain the favor of
grao^ bofia in its

same tking that
iX*if-ti»d " puU-bi
if ./he ** ptfi-ba<ek"' sbould
I jTiever knew what,
to h lady I,cann«t tell what wooidJIispB
[Prolonged laq«ghtei.J I rememb«A; numy yearsA
I o have seen /^f'story,told by the .^Mnck. Shep

'

in JytackwoodTt Magazine of a couple .-'bf Kran
Scotchmen who went out b*>*r-buu)Hnfe/ but tl

point was not so'mucb.tbe pi-ewea^'ot.^'^erai'asJlier-yi
mg the savage boars tbemsnelyes -asr of .-gettiitg Into /

tfatsir dens and sei^nring the 'shocjuenft and savory
food of the young ; andoneof tnem ^j^ent/ihto the ,.

dei^ where he heard the sqaealing '*

of a liyer /oi '/

young boars, and left his'eumpaniou' Saw^y qivt-/ t

Bide to look after the eld boar 'if be should' obiiid /
along. Weil, Sawney was brave, but his gua missed /

lio right and no Powoc oa the vartef loval oom-^ land we.CwncaoMreidttx men. triADpUtuse.! . Thev

fire, and the lioar dodged bim and got into the open-
ing of the den, bat Sawney, with great presenco of
mind and great strength of body, seised hold of tbe
boar's tail and twistld it around both his bands^
bracing his feet against tbe side of the den. ' 'Well,
bis companion inside, found the light darkeocd,
and called out, "Sawney, Sawney, what stopa
the light?" Sawney was . a iuan ot lew
words, and had no strength to ^raste hot .

explanations, but he says. ."If 'tbe ' tatl
breaks you wiU find out." •[Laughter.] -Now; X
cannot be any more explicit thiin S«wuey was, bat
I am inclined to think on Go^. Tilden's letter tbiit,

if the veto breaks, you will find out . what is tha
matter. Well, now, a boar's tail was never ihwlo^
except for tbe lighi ana fant.asiic. play—^^[iaushte:'}<

'

—to keep the files otS.—[faogliteir)—and s veto watt
never made tor- the hard work of oarrying on a~
Gtiverament ; a^d I thiaJt that tbe veto will break,
or if It does pot, thatjtbe resolute and' set .',:ur> ,

pose of the men. of strong convictions and strong
passions t'nat are co .fill Congress 'with a uaitad -

South, will break tbe Presiuent if tbey can^bl
break tbe veto. [Applause.] Atsnyrate i^ere is

nothing in that story of the Bttnck Shepherd tba4
that encourages us to choose Mr. Tilden Preeideat
of the United States. [Laughter] Now,.G<>v. TU-
den won'i change these political opinions; they azs
bdne of his bone.and fieshofhis flesh. . H'e weald'/
no more change thpim opinions than X wduldvchangs
mine, [applauie,] who hold ._^ihat ^b
offspring of our revolution ot /1'776

was not .. a litter of feeble -States . Kaviaji;.

no tie but tbat "which was severed when tney
parted trom^ the mother coaniry. [Applause.] I
believe that there was then bi.rn a migh^jiud puia-
ant natioD, the Uuited Slates of America, ['ip-

plause] B.y the grace of God, treea^ ihdependout
ot all tlie world, including South i^arolinia. [Grea*

applause.] ' 'V

WHAT WILL MB. TaDEN DO ! .
-

, Now, about tbe ability of people to kee]> these

promises when a party dtfers from him. See what
he thought lU this letter about Pres.ideut Lincoln,

of whom we all have^A very good opinion—had it iu

life, and we rever^ his memory as eecond onlj' t«

that of Wa:8Dington. fApplause. J

What will Mr. Tilden do? Can he be expected.

as Presideht, to finderstand tbe state of things in
any other Seuse than, that of . hi^ own partisan poll-

cyl Can he avoid the attempt to maia^aiu the:-''

power of bis party by tbe same means which will

have acquired it ! Can be emancipate himself trom
the cmminion of the Ideas, associations, and Infiit ':

e'nces,whioh Will have accompanied bim in hisnebte'
power ? Well, npw. Gov. Tilden certainly wouid^
pot expect the American people to give bim credit

tor changing bis views or detesting bis party. That
be—speakibg'in entire good ^faith. and with eatir«

respect for President- Linolon and the Repablioau

Party—said woula be impossible for Mr. Lincoln ,t»

do. Then let me give yen the advioo he g^ve to

people at the stage of the matter
that wo are noflr uj ;/ for I * shall

oiily need to alter the names of /tAie persons epokeu
of to ineulcato tbei inlunction. He thus exbOrtshis
countrymen: "Elect Lineoih-and we invite those,

perils which we cannot measure. We attempt- ia'
Vain to conquer the-submission of tbe South to ah
impraeticahle and tm intolerable policy. Oar
only hope must b^ that fas Presideht he wilt

abandon the creed, x the principles, and i

pledges on which ' he will have b&en elected.

'

Befeat Linccdn and sU our great interests and hopss
areiunqoestionably: safe." Now I will read it

«

"£leot Tilden, and'we iu-vite those perils which -wc

cannot-measure. "W"e attempt in vuu to conquef
the submission of the South to an impracticablct
apd intolerable policy,'' to wit: tbo impciica-
cable policy of ; making tbem obey the' UW

^

of the Onitedr States. "Our only bopj
.must 'be tbat as President Mr.' TiUl^g
'Will abandon, the creed, the principles and pled<i«^
on which he will have -beeu> eiested. {Lang^cer.]-
Defeat Tilden and all onr great interests ana bo^i^d
are-unques^ooftbly siU'e."' fApplauae and laugbtr:r.|
Now, gentlemen, we -Repablioans made a reco^'d
ahd ' wo Incurred tbe hatred jot - a great
many, of ,our countoymen, and we were"\
scorned and" derided by the public opinions
of man;^ aristoorotio classes in foreign socier-v-
"We ti:iumphed, and everybody recognized the nowe^-.

of this country, its strength, knew that it -was a na-
tion and had as mnch power to keep up ita natior.-
ality > as God had ever given to a na-
tioii in the "world. [Applause;] Now ih'^y

ask us—tbe same menjtbat have demoostrated tfaas^

•^to bring'baok the same peop^ and the same Prsiii-

dent that we expelled, deiSated, and deded. . A ua-
tion never did that; a nation "never will, do ch.it..

True that the English naden recalled the Stuarts,
'

and bore a ahamsfalpenaipoe for twenty years fur
doing.to. But then it #as th^ Army and the aris-,

''teciaoy tiiat reealled them, and not tho^PuHtans '

?»o

-^ ja a'

i^"^. *>?*>&'^



'^wTT^-y '<*j|^«^

W.-&.

Sianoimto tl»| th«$,StQarta ibonld oome bftok.

Qninan natvrft is the aKtne. WhMerer credit yov
Hay (five^ to Pr^ident Tilden, u be e[e«ks to be, for
iktirpuses and fbr obarMter, be oanaot do wbat tbe
jjarty in Conuress won't allow bim to do. It wlH
be in vain that be says ^ " I eame in by the TOtns
of many -excelleot SepublioazMk wbo tmct-
9d tbat bvgonea ;were to be bygones, and
Dobodr waa tO be disturbed. for I
told tbem -so in a Iett«r, [laofrbter,] and now yoa
tre raisins tbe oid storm ovet tbelrbeads^" " What
io we care for tiiat 1" ^ev will say. " Were not
rar Heads bowed to the SlepabUoan storm for years

. lader wbat yon ba^JB described as as nn.
;oD«utatloaal ooeroloA of a State that
soald snap the feeoU tie of ooofederatioi],
UiA aesreRate itBeii|( in atoms aocordin{;
re BAtaral srowth f" t^aashter.] Wbat did the
Stoarts do> iiroagbt in by people tired of the Pa-
ritan role ; CromweU dead—Cromw*il, that atsod
fo SBxlaod as Liuco^So stands to Amerioa—floud
applaosej—Croqoiweiyby tbe aniTersal consent of
tbe preseniKeneratlon of Soifliabmen the createet
roter that erer wielded rhe power ot Enfland since
&.lfre(1—Cromwel> dead I Cromwell deadl and feeble
joaaclU ofPresbytefUna that were not ParitasB.and
ot an Army that was neither Beputtlioan «or Bov-
tlist, at leiii;th: broasbt back the Stnaru : and
Cbartea bad promised tbatwhen be eame back by-
guaes uioald be bygones, *nd rellKloos toleratloii
ihoatd prevail, anduothuiff bat peace anS happtness.
iboald reign tn merry JBoxUnd. Bat wbat was
(be KsoUt Oa bis return the Paritame4t
was crowded with Toiias, and ^Goortiers, and Hoy-
•liiits, and Afscaaley in a few words sums.op what
oame ot the Kiott'a words, and of bygones belne
bygones. " Tbe JCioK, therefore, made » feeble at-

tempt to restrain the intoleraot ze^ of the House
of,Commons, bat that ^onse was onder the lofla-

eaoe of far deeper ^ coariedoos, and far
atrodger passions than bla own. After
a taint atraggle he yielded, and passed with • show
of alacrity a series of odioas acts against the Sep-
aratists," and fto on, the Commonwealth men, and
the godlr men, and the Ironside Begiment, and
all toe stoat defenders of civil lioercy and
ceHgious f^edom in Eneland were cronad,
uatier the heels of tbe ; restored . Btoarts.
And Cromwell—the dead Croaiirell—was exhqmed,
bis bea4 oat oli by tbe ezeoationer and 4itplayed

. over^Westminster Hall, the home of Jaatice in
in Blgland—that head—Ibe^ greatest in Bailfland
while alive, and ttaenipst tenable lesson to all feeble

lovers of liberty that liked to bring back the
foe that they have banished. rAppIause.)
jVow the msnners of tbe time have changed in Bng-
iMsd and here. Such revolting barbarity will nevsr
bepractioed; butthescom, the undying contempt,
which the baniBhed slave power will jdeal oat to as

• loyal people if, after having had the coaraga, the
porpoae. and the firtnne ro rescue the country
horn theoi, w|» by our willing vote, having the ques-
tion in our 'own bands, decide te let -ihem
back. The old parliamentary doggerel desoribea all

'Jie wisdom aod pradeooe of tbe ucturtioo

:

" Hetbinks I fa'ear a llQn ia the 1 obby rear-
Say. St. Sp^alcer, shall we close tbe door;
4hd keen him out. or let biai in, .

And take our chance to est bim o&t againf
. j[Zjiaghter.j j

Well, gentlemen, I tbipk yba have boncluded that
IdoB'tfonslder that either tbe pablle credit, the
irablic mtb. tbe pabtic fame, the public peaVi the
pvl>Iio govemneot, the public people ef tbe United
States of America would be as safe unaer Tilden as
they would be under Hayes. . I answer these aier-'

•basta and bankers in tbe grosd. That is my opinion
of the prudent choio<> betweea the two. lApolaase.]
X oanaot oceupy yotir \ttentioB to-night'into the

late boura, fCriss of "Oo on, go on,"] with all tbe.de-
tails by whieh, if not an absolate fltowning of the
pablio credit, a oootinnal threat of that drowning
would infest our securities in all the markets of tbe
world. But I will put it broad and dear that
a people tjiat by, ,^he svfErage baring

' bad tbe cearage of tbeir opinions of the Constitu-
tion, and btfviiig differed from Buobanan aod agreed
witu JCsckson, and fousht it out on tuat line, | ap-
plause,] and then votes beek a President that
agrees with Bucbanau and meets the denunciation
or acorn tnat Jackson would shower' upon blm-

. were be alive-!-[fir«!at applause.]—that nation
loses stabllitv oC m^ipone, courage la civil matters,
prudence in affairs uf State, and although fighting
brioes o^t rhe great qualitus of a. nation, fighting
d*Bt improve the pr.ce of its bonds. -fApplause.]
Well, txuv. Tildea ^n not. De made President of the
TToited States [cries of " No, never ; no copper-
beads ''| in any view of tbe canvass, without the
vqte of the' State ef New-7ork. He oaunot oarry
the void o^ the 'State of Kew-Tork unless-
ty the vore of the people , of the
City ef New-York ant its neighborhood, and
Sua, citizens of Kew-Tork, not only now wield
thai power of opinivn that beloass to your wealth,
four'iDtelligenc^, ynni enterprise, your conneo-
doQ with the industry and the prosperity of all'the
land, but you have got the -actual hold, of the
power itself, and <- as >7oa dttermine and
IS you act from now onward to the 7th ol Novem-
ber, at sundown, willthe detetmination be whether
this City will tnrow sa,ch a Jsajority as overcames
the raat preponderance in toe rural portions of the
State. [Apftlauar.] I speak as to wise men—Vote
tor Tilden, if you please, bat vote knowing wbat
will happen, and wbat yna are doing and will have
done. *
I bare never thoucht it possible that-iny countrv-

lofn, with the issue developed before tuem in time,
Conid ever r«prodaae the phitntom of Buchanan's
likeness in the Preaideatial chair. fX<aagUter.]
I« may be that oo the 14ch of April
tti-tt, tba annivereary of che flrtny'at Sum-
ter, aod the anciveraary of tbe murder of Lincoln,

. Giov. I'ildeu may, bv the voice of a tree people, be
iti^kreat Chief tf ajn^trate ; biit Iwill not believe it

b)>toiebaod, and I snail never have occasion to be-
lieve it at ijerward. [Laughter.] It may bo. bnyl
don'G belieTe it, that, tbe people of tlus oounti?,

. wub this record of tbe polltieiil opin-
loas of Mr. Tilden, and this record of the party
that ia bebiod him presslog him on your snfiragea,
may clothe him with the purple of their powersi—
tiiay put the goldeu chain of their public favor
siiout his i\eck, and may applaud him aa the mau
wb. m_the people delighted to honor ; bnt I don't
believe they will ; and it' they do, tbO tbe depth and
loeasurs of tbeir repentauoe It is not worth while

' now to intist upon.

/ -

MR. KVARpa iNVrran> to speak m bbook-

Tbe£9U«-nias invita^on was gent last ere-
Ding to^rsrts

:

Han. WilUam M. Etartt t

. T>£AB 5iB( Bacoaraged by .yonr acceptanoe of an
tatvitation to apeak to tbe peoplcof New-Tork City

aa tbe great usum at tbe day, we, tbe nndersigi^ed
iiitiseas at- Brooklyn, do most respectfully ask that
yoa address a similar meeting of our citizens to be
beld at the Bink en next Friday evaaing a^t 7

I'elock. BaJsogniKing tha fact that yod eoj'oy the
K>nfidence of your fellow-eitizens to a greater ex-

ieatj^erbaps than any oth.er private American oiti-

un, we cannot well overestiasate the extent and,
mfiaeooe ofyour conasel and advice on tbe issues

BoVbeforethe Ametican pepple, and hope you will

do us tbe honor of aeceptiog our invitatiom.

t
. C^ Jijeto-gflrh <%<^8iyHB; Sto»i:t^

F. A. Sbroeder, -v-

Eftward AunaD,
W. W. Goodrich,
£. B. Dutcher,

,

F. E. Sana.
Bamuel Duncanr^i
T. C. Cronin,
7obn W. Harman,

John F- Heary, '

Thootas S. Glover,
Philander Stevens,
William T, Buekley.
Thomas M. Andrewii,
Bamilten, Pratt & Co.,
Cyras B. Bostwick.
William Vaa O'Llnda,

W. G. Budington, M.. 33;, Alva Oatmap,
J. M. Boo,
Jobn Kreneb.
Ricfaardsoa St. 'BojntOB,
William H. Lyon, *

E. B.Clafia Sc, Co.,

liipleyKopeu,
Albxancler Fornran,
F. Woodruff
W. L.B. Steers,

Samuel Booth,
T. B. Hutcbinsoo,
George J. Slockwell, ,

Haseiburst & Brother,
E. Packard & Co.,
.Uamliii Blake,

"

r. B. Blalte, '

William H. Bobbins,

Daniel O. Tatum,
William'Bem's Sam,
Charlies .Storrs,

Samuel MuLeao,
Dwight Johnson,
George L. Nicols.
Stephen Crowell,
S. B. Chitteadfen,
Bryan H. Smltb, '

Aagnttng Stons,
ifeseph F. Knapp.
Jobn B. Hegemao,
Heury Haight,
Charles L. Norton,
Kichard Olmer,
John A. Olussman,
I&rwia S. James,

Hazen.Wbiti^ey.ToudJiCo B. S. Bussing,
Mills &Gibb.

.; E. C. Ward.
Henry Collios..

A. H. Vaa Ingen,
A. R. Beuedlct,
T. M. Spelmao,
J. Q. A. Butler,
Job a Truslosf^,

Jukn B. Thomas.
^B. Thorn,

B. Bicbaidson,
H. W. Beecber.
Lueien Birdsey,
A. S. Baines,
A. C. Barnes,
Benjamin H. Baylls,
F. M. Bdgaiton,
Israel A. Barker,
A. J. G. Bode^yU

;v LOSSES BY FIRE. "]

A. dispatcb .from Grenad.», Miss., says a l^re
tt that piace Tuesday night destroyed sixteen bus-
iness houses ou the west side of the square and on
die west side of tirtjene street. The buildings de-
ttroved were principallv frame. Among them were
Joyder's Biok, the Bost Office, and Lake's grocery.

* I'be old Methodist ehuroh on Pleasant street,
-ii iialden, Mass., was burned yesterday. Tbe Hie
B supposed to have been the work of an incendiary,
loa'uied for (10,500, which will probably cover tbe
loss.

The works of the Boffalo Hardware Company
were destroyed by fire vesterdav aiomiog. The
luBsi^ t30,000j iDsared for 117,009. The cause of
the lire is uukuown.'

A one-8t»ry frame building at No. 526 West
Thirtieitf str«>et, owned by Alexander Carath, was
destroyed by fixe last evening. Lost, 11,000 ; not
>«aied.

Qopnr or ALjfm.iMA jozaimjs.

TASHIKfcxoS, Nov. 1.—In the Court of Com-
missioners of Alabama' Claims to-day tbe folio tring

ludgments were, annotineed for loss of personal ef-

fects uid Kagesi Case No 1,723, Henry Bauer, San
FmucIsco, fSSO ; No. 1,7!^, Henry Bauer, San.Fran-

,<4b0; No. 1,730, Octavio Calaado, Kow.Tork
f330| No. 1.731, James H. Hammond, Baiti-

saire, 1150 ; No. 1,756, Benjamin A. Certbill, Mlllgt.

bridge, He., 1375; No. 1.786, Jobu Suedeker, Brook;

1/n, tisO; No. 1.789, Philip Deroy. Nsw-York, »450;

"So. 1,604, Coarles T. Bonney, New-Bedford, Mass.,

t330 ; No. 1,741, Francis Saner, et aL, New Orleaus,

lor loss of merobandiseby tbe Blectrio Spark by .the

•yiorida, Ju'y 10, 1884. «*» 65 ; Case No. 1,780.

Charles' B^peoao, New Orleass, for loss of same,
fSilSS* Sj. The oaUiDg of the' ualeadac will com-'
jBeBoata-fflurrow with Case No. I,i914.

THErNATiONAL CAMPAIGK
^
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THE PBOSFSCT IN PMNNSYLVANIA.
THE. OUTLOOK I^ DAUPHIN COXJNTT AND

ELSBWHKRE— CONGBEBSIpNAL iNTJtCI-

PATJONS—QAINS BXPECTED IN MOST Or
* ~«HB CBNTBAX COtJNTlES—BETWEEN 20,-

000 AND 40,000 MAJORI-rar FOB GOV.

.fVom pw iSlpeetol CorrenMmdmt

HABBiSBtrso, Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1876.

"The Republican prospects i« Pennsylvania'

a?e ImproTinK every day, and the eoniition of

af&irs in the interior of the State seeaQs

better on a near ezamlaation than when

viewed from PhiJaielphia. flamsburjc it-

self,, and Dauphin Comity, may not do

any lietter than last year, thougb there is

no disaffection here which will oanse any Be-

pnblloan losses. John W. KiUinger is nomi-

nated for Congress in this district, whiob has

Ions been represented by Mr. John B. Packer,

son-in-law of Senator Caaseron, who has been
' an able ^and popular member. Mr. EilliBger

WM Bepreaentatire of a district which, in tiie

ebaages of 1871, was partly absorbed into this '

one, and he therefore has experience and will

be a good Benresentative. Ho is sore of eleo-

tion. ^ .

The Antral, part of Penns^lvipia is,, as a

whole, Dsmol^atio. 'Bnt there; ar^. somel very

strong Bepablioan eeunties lying oontiguons to

some of the most beaiehted Democratic rep^ons

. ofthe State. There is Lancaster Cotmty, for ex-

ample, the olQ. district of Thad Stevens, which

may be expected to giro a Bepublioan majority

of not less than six thousand, wliile. Berks, ad-

joining, will giro even a greater mtyority for

.thel^emoorats. The latest information from
the former copaty shows the certainty of a ve^y

full Bepnblican vote, and, in oonsequenoe, large

gams. As a olsss tbe religious denomination

of Mennonites seldom vote or take any interest

in an election, but this year thev will all be out

on election day, and wben they vote it is for

the ReiAiblican tiOkec Then there are a great

number.ef wealthy farmers in the county who
do not trouble themselves to go thp polls, eyen
when a Governor' is to be chosen. But they

are now alarmed about the safety of their

largerinvestm^sm Qovemment bonds, and
they will be active and alert until they havS

voted for Hayes. Some four thousagil more
votes have been registered than were given to

Hartranft in the county last yoar. There may
be a majority of 7,090 or upward, though that

is a pretty large figure. Tfac[ Demqofats have
been claiming that Berks would give Tilden

fr(>m 8,000 to 9,000 majority, but that hope, if

it was anything mere than a boast, has been
'•nipped in the bud" by the seizure of forged

tax receipts. Berks will this year probably
something more than offset Lancaster, though

formerly they were always nearly even in their

votes. Hiester Clymer will be re-elected in

Berks- and A. Herr Smith in Lanoaster. In

Yo^lc Ceimty.the Deaoc^ta have been claim-

ing 5,000. The information now is that 2,800

or 3,000 is a large^ allowance. They ^will make
no gains on last year. v
AdaKS County, adjoining York, is Demo-

oratis, but will'not give any Democratic gains

onlastyflar. In Cumberland Count.y.the^e-
pabUeana will gain something. Szoept in the

coonties mentioned, there will be Bepablican

gains of' more or less magnitude in all the
central counties. Pesaibly Lycoming and tbe

oti^er lumber ceuntiea along the west braQoh of

the Susquehanna should be exo'epted, though
the feeling in that region is that there will be

some gains. In Lycoming the Bepublioana hope
to snceeed in electing theiirnbket. The best

and latest information here is to the effect that

the counties east ofthe Alleghany summit will

do quite as well as last year, and excluding

Philadelphia, ,will give a small or perhaps no
m£(jolrity for Tilden. SChis leaves the majority

lor>Hayes in the State dependent en the result

in the counties west of the mountains and in

Philadelphia. Of the counties west there are

the most encouraging accounts. I learn from
a Pittsburg gentleman that the Bepublican ma-
jority in Allegheny County will not be less than
6,000. Some of the Eepuolicans claim that it

will reach 9,003. Now, the county is quite able

to {^ive the latter number, but the estimates of

the State Committee, niade within the bounds

'

of absolute, safety, place the majority at on.y
3,000.' By the most moderate estimate, Hayes
will get a msgo^ty of 2U.000 in the State. But,

by tbe most recent indications of improvement,
he seams quite likely to have between 30,000

and 40,000.'' The tide has now fairly

set for his election, and it . cannot
be turired. Among the very strong

influences new operating here is the position

taken by 1;het.Niw-York businessmen in their

address. It is mueh talked about, and among
the mercantile classes is causing a thoiightfal

examination of financial prospects. I met yes-

terday a man from the West who does a busi-

ness ofsome millions annually in New-York for

the firm of which he is the prinoipal member.
He had just returned lirom New-York, where
he had been two days, and he informed me that
in his communications with a largo number of

old Democrats he discoversd they were mueh
disturbed, and that niany of them intend to

vote for Hayes or else not vote at alL Eenorts

of the same feeling among btLsiness men are

brought from Pittsburg and other places in

the West. " ._ J. E. C.

BABTFOBiyS CAFITALI3TS ACTIVE.
A. CAI-L FOB A GRAND HAYES AND WHEELKR

MEETING I8^UEB-*-8IGNATUHES OF BUSI-
NESS AISN ATTACHED REPaESENTING
ONE HtJNDBED AND FIFTY .MILLIONS.

Special VUvateh Io the Nexo-lTarli Txmt$.

Hajrtfohd, Nov. 1.—Following the lead of
the prominent capitalists of New-York aud else-

where tbe foremost business men and corpora.

tlons of Hartford have united in a call for a

public meeting to give aa expression in favor ot the

election of Hayes and Wheeler in the interest of

peace, and prosperity. The call. Is sljjned Tjy th'e

officers of tbe largest moneyed cerporations la

Hartford; anong which are the following names :

James Goodwin, Fresidens Connectiaut Hu^ual
Life loiaranoe Company'; Xiucias J. Hendee, Presi-

dent.Stna Pire Insurance Compaiy ; Henry Eel'

logg, President Phoenix Pire Insurance Company'
Jax.es G. BattersoD, President Travelers' lasuranoe

Coapany; T. 0. Enders, President .aEtna Life In-

surance ComoaHyj E. ' B. Walkinsoa, Treasurer
CoQDeeticnt Trust Company; Zilmon A. Storrs,

Treasurer Pratt Strest Savings Bank; B. E. i)^y,-

President Security Company^ J. D. Brewne, Secre-

tary Hartford Firs lasuranoe Company; J. B.

Bunco, Vice President Phcealx Mutual Life

Insurance Gomnany; James Nichols, Secretary

National Fire Insurance ComDany; C. H.
Bralnerd,- President State Banic ; *J. C. Tracv,
President Farmers' and Mecbauica' Bank ; M. G.
Buckeley, Piesident United States Trust Coiqpai y ;

T. W. Bnssell, Prssidenc Connecticnl Gentiral Life
Ibsurancv Company. Io addition are tbe sisnatares
Of the officers vf -tbe variaus banking lodtitations

aid of the heaviest c^ipiialists aud business meo,
iuoluding Chpnev- Brothers. Calvin l)ay, Kont &
Childs, B. H. Otven, Austin Dunbam & Son ; Case,
Lsckwood & Braiuerd, and very many utberi. The
capital renresenied bf these business and personal
interests is enormbns in the aeeregate. There aro
over Dinety-tbre^ipiillionit cf lite iBsarance assets ;

nearlv turty miluyDS in business and individaiU ia-

ves'mants t
more/ than thirteen millions ol lirelo-

•urance capital, an^ nearlv eiitht^mililons in bank-
iue. making a crand total of ever one handred and
fifcy millions of dollars.

.

may be accounted fot when it Is remembered that

Senior 'W. H.Banmm is PresidAit of the Con-
neotioat Wsytem Sallroad Company, a corporation

which be rules with absolute power. , He baa ap-
pointed all tbe officers, fromSupertnteadent down to

traekmeo, booanae they vote the Dsmocratio ticket

father than for their fitness for their positions. He
cannot l^e ousted from the Presidenoy ot the com-
pany, although his administration of its affairs has
been disastrous, because be controls Mr. Burr, tbe
town agent ot Hartford, wbo votes the stock of

that town at all the meetings of stookhetders, t750,-

000 in one vote, which invariably elects the Barnnm
ticket. Mr. Barnnm is also President of the Housa-
tonic Bailroad, and controls its xiolioy; bis friends

fill all tbe offices. W. D. Bishop, another life-long

Democrat, is President of the New-York. New-
Haven and'Hartford Bailroad, and also controls tbri

Naugatuek Bailroad 'and tbe Shore Line Sallroad.

He is an mtim'ate personal, friend of Bamum, and
also ot Cbapin, uf Springfield, also a Democrat and
President of the Boston and Albany Railroad.

These great corporations have a vast inflbence in

eormpting the purity of tne elective franchise in

Connecticat. and can alwa.vs sway vast bodies of

needy men to vote as they dictate. Their plans are
secretly made and quietly executed by the aid of

anlimited flnanoial resources.

A (;onnecticd:t eepitblican.
Nsw-TOEK, inesday, Oct. 31. 1876.

TBE CANVASS {JN NEW-JER8ET.
GRAKD MA8&-MRBTIKGS IN BED BANK-^A

TBIXING speech by gen. KIIJPATBICK.
Opeaial DUotaOi to ilu Nem-Yarit Timet.

Bed Bank, Nov. 1.—The grandest mass-
meeting ever held in this part of New -Jersey took
place here to-day. Gen. Kilpatrick, the orator,

was reoeiyed by 100 ladles on horseback, with gen-
tlemen esoortrj hundreds of cavalrymen were in

line, and the procession ef carriages,, olnbs, boats,

and full-rigged vessels full of ladies, was over four

miles long. It is estimated that fully eighttbou-
sand people were present. Eleven years ago Gen.
Kilpatriok: spoke at this place in ]oint discussion

with Hon. A.. J. Bbdger8« The people remembered
nim, and eame miles and miles- to hear him. Hun-
dreds of Democrats wer^ mresent, and allsaythaf
inch a speech has never b^n beard In Monmouth
Ceunty. convincing Democrats and flnug tbe'Be-
publicans with enthusiasm.' A grand evening
meetiQg was held, which was addressed by Mr,
Labroke, of Maine.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC REPUBLICAN MEETING IN

A DEMOCRATIC STRONG-HOLD.
Bpeetal DUvatoh io the ^eio-York TivMt.

Newtown, Nov. 1.—The largest assomblage
of the voters of Sussex County during the campaign
met here to-da.y id tbe interest of Hayea and
Wheeler. A more o.rderly and respectable gathering

wfc nevier convened iil the county, and the enthusi-

asm manifested surpassed anything we have ever

seen in this Democratic stronghold. Speeches

were delivered by Hon. William Sross, Gen.

Thomas W. Conway, and Prof. John' M. Langston^
Conway and Langston spoke for three .heurslu the

open air and beld the hosts in earnest attention'.

The Democratic leaders look sour and disapnointed
and-may well tear that even old Sussex cannot do
much for the Tilden Beforra.

THE DEMOCRATIC -aPABTY RULED BY SENA-
TOK W. H. BARNUM—HOW THE PURITY
OB' THE ELECTIVE FRANCHISE IS COR-

RUPTED.
To the Bdilor of the Neia- York Ttmee;

Much surprise ia often expressed that so

large a'portion ef the people of Connecticut shoiild

vote tbe Damocrniio tioSet- and send two ''Cupper-
haad " BaaatSfB to rearasaBt tham in tha Sonata. T£

RATIFYING THE TICKETl
AN ENT5USIA8TIC MEETING IN THK NINE-

TEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT—A SOUND
CODR OF RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

A gaand mass meeting of tho citizens of the

Nineteenth Assembly District was held last even-

ing at the corner of Seventieth street and the Boule-
vard, for the purpose of ratifying the'Bepublicau

National, State, and local nominations. iDuring the

progress of the in-doer meeting, at whieh !^r. An-
drew Bl^akley presided^ ttia Boys in Blue ef the

district, after thetr parade, assembled in the squnre

opposite the buiidine. where tbev were addressed
by Prof. Hnat. Tbe Seoretarv of tbe in-door meet-
ing read tbe following series of rosolutiops, whiob
were enthusiaatically adopted:
We, the Republicans of the Blaeteentli. Assembly

District of tiie <-it.v and County ot New-Tork, in mass-
mcetin;; assembled, recoKnizlag tbe importance of thii

Questlous to be decided by the American people on
Tuesday next, and bslievin^ that the issues are such .

. as are vital to tho conticiuance of good government
•nd public moralitr, national prosperity and 'indirld-
ual hapniuess, are hereby »

Besolved, That we afHrmonr belief in the great prin-
ciple announced by tbe immortal Lincoln, illustrated
ia his Uie, aud m;*de glorious in bis death, that Ke-
publiean Government is not a failure; that we reaf-
nrm our allegiance to the Republican Fartv, our fideli-

ty to tue principUsadvecatid by it, and our deter-
mination to malce^bose prmci^les coextensive witu
American Institutions and lavrs; that we point with
pride to the abolition of slavery, te tbe enfranchise-
ment of millions of Americans lioretufare belt} iti

bondage; tothecruaMag out of armed rebellion, and
the resteration of the reisru of law ; to the successful
solution of tbe great questions growing out ot the
war; to the enforcement of the uatloaal aurhurity
over territory la rebellion thereto; to tbe confiience
created ainou<; foreiga nations in our national bonor
and.integrity ; to the peace and prosperity that have
lollowed tbe strife or armies ; aud tti t, for tbe per-
petualiiin of these ; principles, we sball rally to tbe
support of Rutberfird B. Hayes, William A. Wheeler,
t:dwiQ D. .Morgan, and John A. Din, all Kentlemen of
ackuowledged ability, unimpeaoh4blo records, and fit-

tms candidates for tbe suffrages of tbe peopls.

Alderman Henry E. Howland was then intro-
duced, and delivered an effective pspeecb, in whicn
be contrasted the records of the' two parties and
thsir respective' iiominoes, and exposed the boUow-
ness of the' BefCrm prehensions ot the Dt>mocratio
presidential candidate. Tbe speech was followed
by a stirring address from Mr. George W. da Cnnha,
toe Bepublican candidate for Congress in the Ninth
Coogrefisional Diatriot. Tbe meeting adjourned
soon afterward amid general enthusiasm.

GEN. WOODFORD ADDRESSES AN TMMBN0E
MKEflNG OF ALLEGANY COUNTT JKE-

PUBLICAN8.
Special DUpatchto the' New-Yorlt Tlmtt,^

WEix8vrLi.B. Nov. 1.—The largest meetiog
ever held in this town, which is'the largest in Aller

ganv County, was held to-day at the wigwam. 24 o
such'g^therinc has evei been seen here. The side

of' the wigwam had -to be torn out, so

that tbe people who crowded outside anable to get

in sould hear. Gen. Stewart L. Woodford was the

sole speaker, §nd he held the attention of the au-

dience for two hours with one of bis

most' eloquent and convincing sfie^hes. He
treate|d ot tbe money question iu bis logical and

masterly way, and, as there are thr^er hundred
Cooper votes hereabout, he is known to have done
much good: He spoke also on the reform and

Southern questions. In conclusion, he assured
his hearers that Jhe frauds in New York are to be
squelched, a fao't over which the country voters
are greatly excited.

Mr. Woodford's reception was of the most flat^

tering kind, and his speech has surely ma(^ many
Bepuhiican voters. W '

POLITICAL NOTES.

One of the candidates on tbe Democratic
State ticket in Massachusetts having resi.ned, the

State Committee bas adopted the nominee of the

Prohibition Party.—i**rem»s have met there.

The Secretary ot the California Eepublican
State Committee recently wrote :

" California will

give a majority of at least six thousand for Hayet)

and Wheeler. I write kno\yin2ly. The members
of our Central Committee have thoroughly canvassed
tbe field, and know bow matters stand."

J. G. Carlisle, a Tildenifce candidate for Con-

gress in Kentucky, said in a recent speech : "1
deny that tue United States is a nation. 'It is a

vicious system that has destroyad sovereign States

and oppressed nine millions of people in the South.
If a State bas no right of secession, she certainly

has the right of revolution."

A Missouri paper h^B this statement :
' C. H.

Morgan, tbe Democratic candidate for Congrens
m this district, said in a private conversailon in

McDonald County, that were he a private citizen,

'and hot a caadidate, he would frankly admit be
would be afraid to trust this Governmci>t in the

hands of Samuel J. Tilden. But, being a^^ candi-

date, be would not dare to speak his honest senti-

ments." ' '
.

Edwin Porter, Esq., a life-long Democrat,

made a speech at Albion on Friday night last in op-,

position to the election of Tildea to the Presi-

dency. He showed how, slnca he became Gov-

ernor, he has liabored to make the Democratic
Party a Tilden party Culy; and proved by the

records that his boasted retorm is a sham and a

trand, and an insult to the intelligence of the work-
ing people of tbe State.

A busiuess man in South Carolina writes

:

" The Democratic .club appointed a- 'high-toned '

committee to wait on me to tell me how to do busi-

ness." And further, '" I should have voted tor a

white government in South Carolina, but I say now,

incompetent negroes are better than murderers, or

.those who try in every way to defend and clear

.
them wben arrested. They can take the life of a

ntfs^ as coolly as they would that of a beast."

for other comnoum tiaMter MaAJ^ffh aoM.

l^EST NEWS BI CABLE.

THE EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.
AN ABUIS'nCT SIGNED—THE POBTB AGBEES

TO A TWO MONTHS' CESSATION OF H08-
IlLITIES.— RUSSIA'S ULTIMATUM ^C-
CBDBD TO.

London, Nov. 1.—There are vaidous reports
concerning Turkey's reply in regard to the armi-'

atice. Beuter's telegram from Belgrade is as fol-

lows; *" It is said that Servia has accepted
the two months' armlstiee,'' which bas been
agreed to by Turkey, aa already
annoanoe^" Tbe Yienna JaffbtoK in a speeial edi-

tion publisfaes a dispatch from its correspsndent at
Belgrade, according to which tbe Porte is willing

to acciept an armistice of any length, but demands
Information beftrefaand as to the conditiona of
peace.

Tbe PaB, Mda Qazettt, to-day, .prints the followlDg
very Dromlnently: " We believe the statement that
an armlstloe was signed yesterday to hf- inco^ect.

The Bussian ultimatum seems to have interrupted

arrangements, on tbe ooint of oempletion. wben it

arrived. In all probability the signature is only

delayed."
'

,

LoHDON, Nov. S.—Tbe Standard^g B8lf|ra4« dlsJ"

pateb declares the statement tuily confirmed that
the Porte has agreed to a two months' armistice,

with power to renew it for six weeks. The same
dia^atah reports that Eruscbevatz is In flames.

The Po«t says, editorially : "We understand that
tbe Snssiau nitimatam is conehed In peremptory
terms, and is accompanied b.y angry language. Tbe
Sultan is required to sign an armistice for six

weeks oir two months, and the Porte 'is Informed
that its conduct in oontmning hbatilliies while ne-'

gotiations are pending is strongly resented."

Tbe Timet' disp^toh from Belgrade oonfirins the
report that a two months' armistrice has been
agreed to. It also states that the le<ry en maaae has
been countermanded, and tbe Turks have entered
and bamed B,mshevatz. Whatever may be tbe result
of the negotiations for a ' permanent peace, Ssrvia
will fight no more, and Bussian volunteers are not
likely to come again to fight for her.

ThtJiimM in its leading editorial sgys there is

every reason to believe that an armistice is already
agreed npon. j
Tbe Yiennaoorrsspondent^of the Ttmecsaya, as a

proof of bow farthings bad gone before tbe ulti-

matum was sent, tbe Porte, before its receipt, bad
foonfldentially informed Abdul Kerim that an armis-
tice was oonelnded, and hostUitles should cease

On Nov. 1. The arrival of the ultimatum seemed to

BuiprlseGen. Ignatitff as much as any one. Itia

reported that a third of the BuMian privates, and
half Of the Bussian officers in the Servian Army^
have been killed or ~ wounded. A special to tbe

Daily News fram Paratchln reports that Gen.
Tchernaytft is still at that place with Prince Milan.

A Belgrade dispatch to the DaUy New.
and a Constantinople dispatch to the TeU'
graph assert that Turkey's o^er of a two
inonth's- armistice with a six weeks
prolongation, is a counter-proposition to Bussia'a

ultimatum. Xhe Telegraph'! correspondent says
IgnatiefT rejected the Porte's offer, and gave the

Turks forcy-eight hoars from Tuesday night
to reconsider the matter. He adds that tbe
archives and ftirniture of the Bussian Embassy at

Constantinople are being rapidly < shipped

to Odessa, and the Bussian Consuls io

Turkey have been ordered to move
within reach of the frontiers. The correspondent

of the Daity News at Belgrade states that great
appreheasions' are fClt in the upper circUs

of i Servian society .of internal troubles

A dispatch to the Ifewti dated Paris, Wednesday
night, says : "It is reported at theT^urklsh Bm-
basay here that no answer to the aUlmatam is ex-

pected until Thujsday eveolog. At. the French-
JForeign Office a peaceful solution is confidently ex-

pected."
. ,

THE WAfR IN SEBVIA.
A DESCBIPTION OF SUNDAY'S BATTLE--DB-

FEAT OF THE SERVIAN FORCES—COW-
ARDLY SOLDIEBS-:. MONTENEGRIN SUC-

CESSES. '

London, Nov. 1.-—The correspondent of the

Daiiy Newt with Gen. Tcbemayefi's Army
telegraphs that journal a description of Sun-

day's battle and the 'position of affairs atterward.

The following are extracts: "Tbe Turks fought

Critb a dogged pertinacity and occasionally with a

rilliant dash which claim (he highest admiration.

The Bnssians fonght hard and stoutlvr but then

the Bnssians bad borne the brunt of fight

atter fight in this very position, and as

for the Servians, it was not their day.

The full weight and slgnificanoe of tbe Servians'

d%feat is not easy to estimate, aud it is too early to

form an opinion of the loss incurred. We do not

know where the troops are, to say nothing

of the wounded, many of whom, I fear,

wiU never be brought in. The l)uligrad wing

of the Army is in a condition of demoralization

and at leawt temporary depression. Gee. Harvoto-

vicb, with the right wing, is retiring out

of reach of the Turks, and it woold be
folly for him to offer battle. Tbe Bussian
officers are- leaving. They decline to be massa-

cred for people whom they denounce as destitute ot

all martial spirit. They have no' words to express

their contempt and disgustfor.the pusilanimityot the

Servian soldiers. The whole territory in the Morava
Valley south of Paratkin is in course of universal

evacuiation paiofnliy accelerated by incorrect ru-

mors of Sunday's Josses, no estimate of whict> can

be formed, beoadse most ot the Sernan battalions

are more or less disintegrated, and nobody can dis-

tioguiah between killed, wounded, and missing, tbe

latter being stragglers. Maby wounded must have
been left en the field of battle." „

A Bagnsa dispatch says: "-The Monteuegrins are

bombarding Podgoritza. The Montenegrin army has
penetrated into Albauia by way of Medun, cutting

the communication between Podgoritza, and it is

reported that the Turks have entered Deligrad."

CARDINAL ANTONELLI DYING,
A CONSULTATION OF PHYSICIANS HELD

—

HIS CASE DECLARED HOPELESS.

LoifDOiir, Nov. L— rhe often repeated rumor
of Cardiaal An^^onelli's critical condition, wbtoh bas

been again ' circulated the past day or two,

there now seems reason to apprehend is

well founded. A Bsuter disoatctc from Bome
says : "Cardin^kl Antonefli is dangerausly

ill. Tbe membsi's of the diplomatio body went to

tbe Vatican yesterday to inquire as to bis condi-

tion." A special dispatch from Borne to x,\iB DxUy
Newt says: "Cardiaal Antonelli ia dying. JEis

Holiness, the Pope, on Sundav ordered a consulta-

lion of physicians, who declared the Cardinal's

case hopeless. -Bis relatives were sumaoued to his

bedside and found him unconscious."

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NOTES.
A GRAT MARITIME CaNAL OPENED—THE DE-

MAND FOR COrrON'lN EUROPE—^A. RKV-

OLUTION IN JAPAN—AFFAIRS IN SPAIN.

Amsterdam. Nov. 1.—The great maritime
canal, connecting this city with the German

Ocean, was opened to-day with imposing oeremonie.o,

at which the Kimr, members, of the Cabinet, and
foreiga representatives were present. A grand ban-

quet took place thisevenina. Th e city is covered wi lb

flags; there is a general illumination to-uight, and

spleodid exhibitions of fire-works are givan. The
canal is sixteen miles long, and has ac tbe sea' end a

Larbor covering 85i) acres, which, however, ia not

quite completed. /

London, Nov. 1,—The Timet to-day in its finau-

ciitl article says: " Messra. Ellison & Co., of Liver-

pool, cotton broKers, in their aunnal review^f tbe

cotton trade, ma^e a calculation based on flsures and

past experience, that Europe will next year require/

2.241,000,000 pounds of cotton, or 5,602,500 bales. They'

estimate that the demand will exceed the supply by

145,0'JO bfiles. If, bovrever, Earooe continues ^n-

setrled, tbcdemand doubtless will be less, andAhe
probable supply may exceed tbe estimates, aS re-

ports from the United States frequently do noK give

a fair idea of the actu.^l state of lacts at the outset

of the season."

The following telegram baa been received at the

Japanese Bmbassy in this city. Some portions of

the dispatch are nnintelligible to' tb^ Eoibassy
itself, but it indicates that serious disturbances

have ootiurred: "The Eamanotto' Shi^okus (La-

monre class) revolted on thejiight'of the sId Octo-

ber, killins many officials. They 'were soon sub-

.dnad. Xhe louierial troops alao tprnzht and ovar«

TSB DU SOMMERABD SCANDAL.

CORBESPONDENOB BETWBEBT MINISTER
[ WA8HBURNB AND THE DUKE DBOAZBS
ON THE SUBJECT. ;

Washington, Nov. 1.'—Tho following isi the
oorrespondence which has passed between Minister
Washburne and the Mlnisler of Foreign AfiUirs of
rrance, relative to the recent publication of a letter
m Certain French Journals concerning the Centen-
nial ETDOsition

:

,
Legation op the United States, t

« « -^A ^ Paeib. Oct. 28, 1876.

5

Mv Dear DSke Deeazet

:

i

1 have read with amazement the extraordinary
letter published in tbe Figaro of yesterday over
the aignature of Du Sommerard, who is the Gen-
eral Commissioner of Franca pret let ExpotMion
JJniverseUet., "Wttte, this a letter of a private iudi-
vTidual I should deem it utterly nUwurthy of no-
tice, but being trom a high fnnctioMarv of

French Government, having official con-the
neoHsn with the American Centennial Bxno-
vitisn, I should be forgetful of my duty and. all
tbe obligations I owe to my Government aod to the
people of the TJuiied States, did I not hasten to de-
nounce to vou the charges contained in the letter
touching the Bxpoaitlou, and against my' country,
its magistracy, and even its wemen, as tbe most
monstrous calumnies. The substance of tbe letter
has not only beei^ already telegiaphed to the United
States, where it will excite the most profouod in-
dignation among all classes, but I shall deem it my
further duty to call the atteniioo of Mr. H'lah to the
outrageous and slanderous imputation on the Amer-
ioaa people by the JEVench Commissioner. lam. &c.,

E. J. WaSHBUBNE.
DUKE DECAZU8 REPLY.!

My Dear Minister

!

On the 28th inst. you did me the honor to
signalize to my attention ibe publiciiion of a letter
atirihnted by a journal to the French Commiaaaire
General, near the Exhibition of Pniiadelphia. I
hastened myself to bring this regrettable incident
to the knowledge of my oolleague, the Minister of
Aericuliure ana Commerce, aud as early as on the
29th tbe notb inserted iu tbe Journal Official
has proved to you how ranch tbe FienuU
Government 'preoccupied itself to imme-
diately inquire luto the faot«, and to
give you, in case tbeir exactness should be estab^
llsbed, a legitimate and promnc satis I'aotion. As I
had hoped, tbe letter publisb'ed umier the sigua-
mre of M. Du Sommorapd is apocryphal. That
fuOotiohary disavows it in formal terms, as you will
see by the protesbttion here anasxed, which he laas
addressed to the Minister- with wkom. he is con-
nected, and which sevms to me an answer smch as
we ceuld desire to the calsmny.
I am pleased te think, therefore,[my dear Minister,

tbattbis oatesorical 'dAolarsTtion closes this reicretful
incident. No doubt it will seem'to you, aa lo me,
ended; and it will have bad for its principal re-
salt the presehtation to tbe French Government of
an oecasion to cive, by tbe promptness with wliich
it received your remunetranoe, a new testimony of
tbe sen imeota of cordial ayuipatby by which itia
animated for the Government and people of the
United State^i lam, &c.,' DECAZES.

SALE OF BOOKSBY AUCTION.

purely literary merits. the work / in

eleven volumes, was in splendid condition, bound
in lull calf, witk yellow edges. It was ssld fer *60,

an insignificant price for such a work. The plays
and hisloties of Mrs. (Aphra) Bechn, most elegant
ly bound, n^eut for $3. wbicu partially indicates the
lacket taste ior this very auti-Tup»eriaif class ot

literature. A number of well-ueund /copies of
Blackwood's Magazine were sold for a softg,
and even a ten-vi/iumu (Bell & Daldy, ef London.)
edition of " Boswell's Life of Johnson" only brought
$2. A volume of apleuaid eagravings /firiy in nam-
ber) of painuugs ot the modern British soiioul, witn
descriptive letter-press, was soldi at $75 50. A
maguittcent eoitiou of ISrome's (Biebaro) dramatic
vrorks, in three volumes, 8vo, we^t for $4. Some
volun:es of Bryant's a»d Bs^ert Buchanan's
poems, and Buckle's (Henry Tbomas) worlc un
Civiiizatiou" weie sold at piioes tar belaw their

value. Evau Allan CunniDitham's (1834) eaitlon oi

the works of Burns, in flue uocdiiiou. brought only
$1 90. The next west valuables book put up was a,

very finest edition of Byron's works. This
large nailer and superoly-printed ediiion

was issued bv John / Murray in 1839,

aud the euition offered toivsale last night was en-
hanced iu valae by tbe addrtioa at bundredi) of floe

engravings, inlaid in tbeir/appropiiate place, illus-

trating tbe text, frherewero few bid)lers for this
superb work, and it -was finally b<)ugbt for S13
by a dealer in' rare and va'uauie booaa.^
Campbell's "Lives ot/ the Lord Cbancellois of
England," in eleven 'volumes, eiesaBtly-bQuna in/
baif-calf, was knecked/down at $7 50 per volume.'
A Baskerviile (1761> edition ot "Coagreve'a Plays."
strongly bound in imittled call, witb gilt edges,
was sold for tho paltiy sum el $6 50. A superb
Aditiou of Davles'/'' Atheiise Brittauiea," in six
volumes," wa» sold/ for $5 per volume. A set, in
tnree volumes, or "Les Prinoipaox Tafcleatri fle

la Galerie Ruyarte de Dresde" sold for $63. The
sale will be resumed to-night at 7:30 o'cloclc.

eame the Akitsonkr Sbi^oktu near Eokonn.
Hundreds enrreirdered. Tht Tam«|(atsi Siii^oklu
rose and escaped. Orders ,ate issued tas (hew ar-
rest." .'

; .\.
:'• V-V

:
/- ^-';; i.

; . :;

A lighter, Isdta yhth SBO iarrds of petroleum,
psrtof tbe earip) of the Norwegiap bark Viking,
Capt..La8mnaen, which arrived at Exeter Got. 80
from New-Ysijk, was burned lii the Exeter bight
tO<daV ',

, ., :Sr''
A Cabine't epuhcfl hM hean summoned tar Satur-

day next, the 4tb Inst.

liONDON, Nov.9.~The Standard:i dispatch from
Madrid reports that Gen. Qnesado yesterday held a
onnferenoe with the Ministers on the state of the
fiasqne Provinces. The army of oconpation will be
reinforoed, and Qnesado returns to Biscay immedl
Btely. ibe Conservative press urge^ an snergetio
policy against the growing disaffection duplaved in
the attitude of tbe Biseayan deputies and towns.
London, Nov. 2; -The Artie steamers, Alert and

Discovery, arrived oflf Spithead yesterdi^. Tbe
Da/Oy httct says : We understand that Mr. Glad-
Btoae will contribute to fiarper'«' Monthly for De-
cember, a paper explaining bis attitude toward tne
United States during the civil war.

RABB AND VALUABLE WORKS DISPOSED OF
AT EUIXOOS RATES'—THE COLLECTION
OF A CONNOIS8BUB BODGHT BY SBCOND-
HAIJd DEALERS.

Messrs. Levett & Co. last night commenced
at tbeir art sales room, Clinton Hall, the disposal

by anctien of one of tbe fioest collections of raie
and valuable ciassieal books and fine engravikss
that has been oflfersd to the Now-York publie for

many years. Tbe attendance of professional book
buyers was large and the competition ^n
several instances was keen. On the whole,

hewever, the most valuable books were
sold at prices far below their valua
The first work of importance -offered for sale was
the well-known Cadell and Davies (London, 1811,)'

edition of the works of Ad Jison. This very ele-

gantly bound but most imperfect edition of Addi-
son's works was knocked down for $4 75. A four-

volume edition of Alison's "History of Europe," a
work •written by a Mr. Wordy." as Disraeli once
said, went for ninety cents per volume. Alibone's

'•Critical Dictionary," a great classical work,
was sold, atter keen competition among dealers and
stadenta, fur $10. Two tolio volumes of AudaOon's
"Viviparous Quadrupeds of North America," and
three volumes of descriotive text were very sharply

bid for, and were^ knocked down at $19 per volume^
Audubon's great and most popular work, "Birds of
Ameilca," the plates being almost life size, were
Bold for the paltry anm of $50. Al ter.a few elegantly-

bound copies of Bacon's Works aud others were /

dispsaed of at guoi prices, a splendid edition or
Beaumont and Fletcher's Dramas was pni
up. This editien, (edited by Dyce—publish^,
Moxon, Lundon,) is now the only csmplete one'in

the public market. , Apart from /its

GENERAL TELEGRAPfi NEWS
TWO POWDEB MILLS BVBNEB.

A- TBBBIFIO EXPLOSION NEAR XeW,
\ OHIO—ONB MAN KILLED, AND fiETJE^AL

.i' i^RSONS INJURED. : .

'

SpeddtlHtpatehtothtirew-rorliTmut.
'- Cincinnati, Nov. 1.—An explosion occurred
at tbe Miami PowdMT Mills tbU afternoon, by
which one man was killed and several persons
badly injured. Tho mills are situated along the
Pan SsBdle Bailroad, near Xenia. Ohio, and con-
sist of a large number of small buildings scat-
tered ), iJong the road for . s<mie dis*
tulee. At 1^ , tew minutes paat S o'clock
mills Nob. 3 and 4 blew tip wltn^torriflo force, e«t.
teriog fragments of bidldlngs In every direction,
breaking the windows of boaaea within a radios of
several miles, and blowing Michael Deneare^ a
workman^employed la one of tbe miirs, to pisMs.
His trunk and shattered limbs were found 'several
hundred feet away from the ml!!. Fortnuately very
few persons were in or about tbe mills at the
time of the explosion, and such as wer^ by some
means admost miraculous, escaped - ratal injory.
The concussion was so great that tbe windows of
Antiocb College, at Yellow Springs, four mileb dis-
tant, were broken. The,shook was' distlnotly felt

at other towns s muoh greater distance airay. Tha
damage is estimated at |15,060. ^Tbe same mills
were blown np.three years ago, and five perions
hilled. The canae of explosion is, of coarse, a mere
matter of conieoture, v, '

^ .
'
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"
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..^^'-'lNOTES FBOM WASSINilTON, |

ASdANDAL DENIED—A SCHOONER LAUNCHED
—^NAVAL AND MILrrARY—SUBSIDIABT
SILVER COIN. " t;^^' ^v" ;'K;v'J,:

,

Washingion, Nov. 1.—Mr. Harisoal, the
Mexican Minister to this oountry, has Just returned
from a briet visit to Mexico, 'where he called upon
Mr. Bomero, bis predeosssor, uid saw him living
happily with bis wife, ite was oonsequontiy but.
prised to learn en bis return ' that a report had
been extensively published in the ITnited States
that Mrs. Somere bad eloped with a ubertine in the
City of Mexioo, Mr. jMariscal does not hesitate to
pronounce the^ report to be entirely deatitate of
truth.

Tbe Bobert Portuer, a schooner ot about 650 tons
Cnstom-houB& measurement, was lannched at Alex-
andria, Va., yesterday. Although many years ago.
when Alexandria had three ship-yards at werk, ves-
sels of all sises sailingthe seas and bringing to ber
wharves the products of every clime, such sights
were commos, ibis is the first vessel of ber size

launched from a abip-yard in that citv, or frt^m any
point on tbe Potomac, tor thlrty-fonr years.

The debt statement shows- a reduction dnnng
/

October of |3,388,13» 01•amount of coin in they

Treasury, 76,967,027 92 ; carrenoy b&lanco, «12,901/-

33S 10 ; special deposit of legal tenders beld for tl^e

redemption of certiflcates of deposit, $40.670,000

;

««oin eertificates. $33^283,100; outstanding |legal/ten-

ders, J367,533, 716.
/i

*

Tbe payments made from the Treasury by war-
rante during the month ofOctober, ware as fellows

:

On account of C}vtl-and Uisoellaneons..$5,039,682 17
vvar .---.••--.,.,.,..,..,.. ,,,,.., ^,,,,^,,, 3,4eil,0ol 69
Kavy : l,Si}2,L86 83
Inteiior—vudians and Pensions .. l .u»-t . l76 8il

Total .1. .9lOMiti,9tia 19
The above dpes not include payment^ made on

account of the interest or principiU of the public
debt of the United States. -/

Midshipmen William L Hogg, Bon^ T. Walling,

and B. W. Fisher have been ordered to the Vands/-
Jia, European Station, per steamer Nov. 16 next,.

from Philadelphia. Assistant' Ft^mastor Charles

Whitllefield has been ordered to duty on the re-

^cei'ving-abip Wabash at Boston/ Gunner ThomasI

Stewart has been ordereed to appear before tbe Be.'

tiring Board on Dec. 1 next. /

A general Court-martial isoippointed to meet at

Fort Colnmbna, NeW-Ycffk Marbor, on tbeOth of

November, camppsed ef the following ofioars:

Lieut. Col. O. , Alexander Chambers, Twenty-first

Intantrj; Capts. £. Xi. JU^rris, Jr., Eighteenth. In-

fantry, and J. F. Kent^ Third Infantey ; First.

Lieuts. M. Barker, Sixteenth Infancy; W. JH.

Sage, Eleventh /Infantry, and Charles
Bird, Twenty-third Infantry, and Second
L»ut. T. B- Ecken«on,Kineteen lb Infantry, with
First Lieut. J. M. /Boss, Twenty-flret Iu fan try,

Judge Advocate. Alsa, at ,Calnmbus Barracks,
Ohio, as follows : Major J. E. Yard, Twenty-eighth
Infantry j Caot F. B, iiamilcou, Second Artillery ;

First Lieuts. S. p. M. 0'Briea,'Tweltfa Infantry

;

J. M. Thompson,/ Twentyfonrtb lofaniry ; Seoucd
Lieuts. J. C./ Dent, Twentieth Infantry

;

and B. Eldridgs, Tenth Infantry, with Gapt D.
M. Lee', Sixth infantry.. Judge Advocate. Capt. J.
Hartlev, Twenty-Seoend Infantry, is now ordered to
Buff^ilii to esainioe ari^icles df clotain'g for which
Capt. W. H. iPowell, Fourth Infantry, is responsi-'
ble. Second Lieur. Charles H. Lester, Twenty-
fourth lofaotrv, is transferred to Eighth Cavalry
Company C.

,

•

Since tbe passage ot the act authorizing the re-
demptioiy' of fraciional earrency in silver coins,

there bas been issued in these 'ooios $2l;'877,21I 97.

Of this /umouiit }8,950,399 13 has been isRuea in es-
cliange'for checks and legal-teadera, and fl2,926,-
813 &4/nas been issusd for fractional currency, «vbicb
has been destroyed. The amount of suosidiary sil-

ver coins now un band is $1,548,686. The ioltowing
, Btatameot will sbow the amount of these coins paiu
out/aud now on hand at the various cities nameJ : •

New York... ............
Washingtou
Boatau ......;
f>biiiide.phia. i.

/sit. Louis
Man Francisco
New 'Orleans...' ..;
CbarlestuB, & C .

Baitimose
Ciuciunatl
Chica«o
Butt'ato, .^. Y
Fittsburg .t,..

Tucson
PhUaae>phta Mint
San Francisco ^Int.' .

Carson CUy Mint, i

In transit ^ .i ...

lotai. ...................

Pare Out.
$6,85 /,7I7
l,^.i5-2,»70
8,2;{7.Si3
2,tiK0,H3I
1,077. :i60
321,689

~ S'^iif.ulO

194.0B0
913,803

1.820,974
2,073.483
867.440
464.883

1,373

On BanJ.
$i2a,I87

31.129
74.358
L86tt

154.06J

43.787
163.011
113,938

aM.6ti8
166.910
l».(.o67
67.000

821,877,211 $1,648,085

SERIoys SAILHUAD ACOlDS'ifT.-

Philadeijhia, Nqv. 1.—a serious accident
occurred to tbe Buffalo express iram going
north ow the Nonh Pennsylvania Rail-

road to-night, at Centre Valley, caused by the

breaking/ of an axle of one of -the

oars. Three sleepers and one passenger.oar were
Ihrownyfrom the track. The brakeman arid porter

were killed, and several others injured. Tbe track
will be obstructed for several hours'. The wounded
are Uelng cared for by a relief train with surseous
sent/from Bethlehem.^

MB,:HOK'8 OOJ^XESIBD WILL.
San Francisco, Nov. l.-£-lt has been ascer-

tained that the main grounds on which Jobo H. Lick
intends to contest his fatuer's trust-deed are in-

sanity and undue influence on' tbe part of the

Trustees and others, wbo, it is alleged, have used

means ts prejudice the deceased, against his son by

falsely accusing the latter of obtaining the passage

through the Legislature of a bill providing that no
decedent shoula divide over a certain proportion of

his fortune 'to charitable or other' objects, aside

from the natural heirs, by which, and other alleged

untrue representations, tbe deceased was induced
to leave the entate in trust to the prejudice of the
petitioner. The legiMmacy of Jobo H. Lick will be
made a prominent feature in the contest by the
Trustees, aud an impression prevails that it will be
difficult to pi-ove any action on,the p.<irt of his

father by which his legitimacy can be established.

years ago, and bad been on the roid vt%x ainM.

and trappy »l«>g tbe route, makiag the liSSSIn easy staeea to suit MmselfrAra nit^^tiLtwo years' joamey and labor lie bad a -wtim^
of skins, and he was new proceeding te cSaa^HSthe same and indulge in a little rctexatiaarb«^ -

iagin theCentenniaL"
^¥««wb By talk

BY MAIL AND TELSQSAJPS,

^ H. M. 8. BvUfln^h «rtiv»d itt Hakfaxmtakday iren NowtoundlaBo. T ^^T^-
Hon. Ale«md«r K«K«oid», thi CH««Uaa

_^««ih»imUslon«to «w OonteniriH »xM-
tion yesterday, at 50 cants, ware 107,7^1, aBd?itti6
cents, 1,137. ' ^ r"^ **

The total nnmlwr of internenti tit Baviawfi. ;

yestardaywas thlrtoei>,ofwbtshaeveB were ftow-yellow fever. ^ •*—r^

The water around Orl«uu, Ind., wm n,
ported receding yesterday. Tbe damage ianaa
estimated at r5,06ll

-w'^i" waaw

J. Austin Bassett, Jr., ha« 4leeline4 iJlia pt«,
bibltory nomination as Coogrossman for tiu Third
Mkssachaastts District:

Mrs. De^ng, ef Proviienoe, wife oi JjUeat
Destine and only daughter of Adminal Cast^ oiec
rather suddenly oo Tneada/ evening,

Nathan Donnady, one o£ the miners UJozsd
by the fire-lamp expiosioa In tbe 8k Olair Itbie,
near PottsvUle, Tuesday, died yesterday mating, i

The second annual reunion ol the atudssti
of the Theological Seminaries of Boston, Ana^v,
Newton, and^ Cambridge took place yeatotdar^^t
Newton.

At the Narragansett Park raoos 7Mt«rdivr,'
the 2:60 ra'ce was won by Charlie ,- best time, iOf
Tbe 3:33 race was won by Commodore Penrt M»>
ttmeasa. . -J

'

The Grand jTury of Samin, ConMu, hwn
found a true bill agaioet^ Murray &rehDie, for tte
murder of Patrick Monaghan.. in Macoklast^ ti^
trial is fixed for to-morrow.

In the Supreme Court of Sboda .blMtd tm-
terday Baesar Pacini was coitvioted of mnrderlns
Francisco Vincenu, and senteneed to Imnhsommeiii
in the Bute Priaon for lUe.

The graduating exercises of tto' HediosI
School of Dartmouth College were beld tn tbe oA
lege chapel yesterdav afternoon. Seventaea •*«
dents received the degree of M. D.

Patrick B,eagan, arrested at St. HbUM, Tt.
for a mmrderous assault on Jack O'Bnea. wi|s re-
leased yesterday, the Judge dOcidiag thattiu ae(
was committed lu self-deren«s!, O'Bnab wiUreeover..

The schooner F. aT Smith, from the Banks, ]«.]
ports the loss^of three uf her orewoo tta4lC«b«f
Octooer, by being washed overboard. Their names
are James Idgsworth, ' Frank Dana and OaoiA
McNeiL '

^
' ,

thanes ]>aly, while walking ea thetraokof
the New-^Yortc and New-England Bailroad seat
BeSdville, Mass.. yesterdav atteraoMi. was stroeK
by an engine and received it^nrlea whieh tewsUad
fatally. . . '""A

-: A severe Ughfning tUxm vidted Tartoqei
/parts et Western Ontario yesterdav. A number eT
barns and a large qoanuty of grain are repiirted to!
have been destroyed. Several persons w«9 iaioced,!
but none fatally. f

Two men. named Bedfefn and 'Wavdweill,'
while troiliog for finh near Presque Isle, Onia^l
Tuesday evening,, were oarrisd ont into tbe lake,i
and, a aterm coming up, WardweU was washed'
overboard and Uwt.

W. A. Wheeler, a prominisnt dtiaen of Bar
lingt6n. "Vu. started from Borliogton to Tsrgeaaas
last wofsk in a salt-boat, alone, and Ims sot beta'
seen sinea. Xbe boat was picked up ad^ft ha Bar-

j

ifngton Bay, aod It is believed that tar baa. bees
drowned.

Yesterday was.proclaimed Thanksgivit
throughout Quebec, and it was generaay.ob
in Mon!i>eai as a pnbiio holiday, Basinmf

:

almost entirely suspended, and services trwe i
in the various churches, xbece'was a mlli^zy dis>
play i'a the afternoon.

The contract for the coBstraetum ci Am
Eastern Extension Ballway from New-(}UscawrW
Canso, Nuva Scotia, lias been aietied b^ the Conk
missiouers of Puolic Works on tne part et the GqV'
erument, and Henry Abbott for self and partner..
Active operations are to oomm«ioe at once.

[

A special to the PoughkBepaie Xaglt says on,
Monday a man named ritephen Cooper, a meas-'
.-taineer in eastern Duchess Coontv, near Dover, cot
into an altercation*iHtb his son and shot him lA'tM
eroin. Death ensued, and tba body •' waa bnziM
yesterday. There was no inquest, nor < baa D^'.
munlerer'been arrested.

The St. Loms Oiob»-Defnoerat has a speolal
dispatch trom Kansas Citr, which saya repora
reached there of the lynching of two bone tbtevae,
namel Wiiliau Fnlcon and Hndley, in Wyahdott*
County, Kansas. Sunday moming, by a vigilanoa
committee.' It is also stated that three more of tht
band havs been cap.ured aud^sarvfld4heaame way.

A me^liDgjtLthe'purcliaaers of the Pbiladc^
pbia, Nk^tuwD and Kew-Tork Bailroad Company
Was beld in Philadelphia yesterday lor tbe pomose
of organizing a new corporation by tbe election of
officers. Thei election resulte 1 as ^follows : Preo*
ideiit.|P. A B. WiJener ; Directors. William H.
Kemhi'e, Smith Baroer. Alfreo Blaker. Cyras Bit»'

burn, :B. J. Smith, and Oliver Halcoffi.

mtOAP BINIS TO WILLIAM jiLLSr,

The following letter has'l>eai -addreaael ift,

ex-6ov. Allen, . of Ohio, by a Cayahoga tTooo^
Demoorat:.

'
' CixvELAKO, Ohio,- Oat at

Eon. WiUiam Alien ChiiUcothe, Ohio :

Dbab biB: Tne writer 18 one of the Demoerata
of tms oouaty that worked f»r you, and helped,
elect you Governor of tOe great State ot Obio. Hr
also done everytDing to the utmost of his asilitiee

t« help elect von a year ago. He worked trom pure
pairiDuc motives. He, as did hundreds of otburs,
believed then, as they do now, that the priooiiplei

yo'u advocated tuen were tbe true prmbipies of this
ixovsmmeuL -Yuu wer# doc electeS, and 1 now ask
you wby.not f If yua oanuot aatwer I can aoaww
for yoo. It was because Sam uei J. Tildea, of New-

YtTrk, threw his entire intiaence against yon.
Samuel J. Tilden early and clearly saw that if tOU
were eleeted Governor of Oiiio, that he would stand
no ohance whatever for the oomingtion of tlie

Democratic Party for Presioeet. Had yea been
elected a year ago Qovernor of Ohio Samuel J. !^
den wsold not tu-dav have been the eaadidate .ot

the Democratic Party tor President. Yon 'Knew
ihis'as well as I do. Af^r takiag a'l .tiiese tbiaa
ini* considt^raiion, it iappears very strange loBeiaa-
orats who bave-beiieved you hooest, tnat you oOaid
stoop so low that yon could demean yuttrsalf tq th*
extent yon have done in writing tbe lettai

yon did on the 17tb mat., ' to John G. Thomp-
son^ In that you speak of the rule of the swurd
wielded by foals tor tbs benefit ot knaves. Iiet me
ask you where will yon find a greater poutioal

knave than &imuel J. Tiident (io has oscua
knave all his lite. Yon kn&w this as well as I <bsi.:'

Let me say tp you, Gev. Allen, tnat your latter cC
the 17th inst to Jubn J. Thompson will cause nun- .

dreds of greenback Demociata to Vote tor Hayes
and Wbeeler. Altbough they are not all in sym.
parby with that party, they see clearly that it rests

between honesty and trickery, and they wiligo £o»

bonestv. BespcettiUly,
L. J. FISH. Indepsadeao^

DASTARDLY OUrRAGE IN VERMONT.
'Woodstock, Nov. 1.—At 7:30 this evening,a8

yron Emery, aged seventeen, was going to bis

'barn, wl^ch is a short distance from tha house, he

was seized by three masked men, who gagged and

dragged him two miles to Silver Lake
and threw him in. Tbe men then

fled. Emery managed to free himself, and got
ashore, woere he wis found completely exhausted
aud inseusible. The nerp^trators of this outrage
have noi been discovered, and no cause can be as-
signed tor tiie need. •.

SALE OF BBWHAM YOUNG'S STOCK.
Salt Lake Crrr, Nov. 1.—Four carriages,

three wagons, one pair uf mules, one span ofjioi^sei',

one harness, aad thiee oowd, tbe property of Brig-
* bam Young, were seld here at public aoctibn, to-

day, bv the Commissioner, to pay the award of tbe
court in the Ann Blizi t»8e. 'i'hey bniazht fl.lSS.
Further seizaies of property will be made.

FATAL RAILROAD ACOIDENT.
Boston, Nov. 1.—Owing to a misplaced

Bwilch uu the South Shore Bailroad atEast^rain-

tree, Mass., this afternoon, an express traia from
Boston atradE the rear of tbe South Shore local

freight tram standing at that station, damaging the.

engine and freight cars to fbe'^amount of ll.SOU.
Dauiel Leary, a brakeman, jumped from tbe passen-
ger train and was fatallv lojured. The flieman of
(he passenger engine was slightly iojuted,

TROTTING AT^HAMFORD.
--— HAETFonD, Nov. 1.—In tbe 2:50 class at the

Charter Oak Park races to-day, Clipper was » the

Vinuer. 'J he S:31 race was not llnislied. In the
2:23 class on Tuursday, Thomas Jefferson, Honest
Harry, JB^auk Beeves, and Annie Colllna are
entered.

»
* COLORADO LEOlSLATfRB. .

Denvbh, Nov. 1.—^The Colorado Legislattire

convened at noon, to-day. Webster Anthony was
e!eoted Speaker of tho, House, and "W. W. Web-
bt^r. President, pro tern., of the Senate. The two

houses meet m Joint session, at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning, to canvass the vote for State
olficera. XUe Governor will probably, be inaugu-
rated to-morrow afternoon.

STRIKE OF RAILROAD ENGII^ERS.
St. Louis, Nov. 1.—Three days ago (reneral

Manager Cauda, df the Cairo and St. Louis Nairow
Guage Bailroad, notified the engineers and firemen

that their wages Would be 'soniewbat reduced on
and after ISov. 1.. To-day the men left their eneines

without, notice, aud endeavored to prevent new
men fiom taking their places. One or two trains
were stopped, but arrangements wiH be uomplered
before to-morrow night for tbe full resompiion of

.bnalneaa bv lbs cew*'

A LONG JOURNEY. •

The Pittsburg (Fa.) Oazette of Mbndny says:
'' On Saturday a demzen ef the F<ir West - made His

appearance in -the city, having siarfed from Cali-

fornia twq^vears ago to attend the CenteAiial. The
old man was in a dilapidate^ oI(jl wagon, drawn by
apair of dilspidated old botses. The wagon was
full ot skins of different kinds of fUr^bcarmg
animals, which he had taken ob the way. - Ke

TEB FALSE ItlLDRN CLAIMS OOlTOEBirnt*
' \ COLORADO.

The Albany Ttma of Monday says : : "The

resulf in 'Colorado is at last announced officially to

the public, anil the truth compels us te say that it

bears oat the statement that was made soon after

tbe election there, to the effaot that the * Tilden tm-

reau' in New-York City were ,fnjurine the Democ-

racy by fradule'nt telegraphic dispatches heralding

a Democratic success. The New York Jtmef on the

5th ot October claimed an aggregate Bepublioan ma-
jority in Colorado of 703, and the election of Bel.

ford, Bepublioan, to Congress by 1,309. It' also
claimed the State Senate by 17 Bepnblioans tn 9
Democrats, aud tbe HonsO by 35 BepnbLeaBS to
14 Deinocraia. The Associated Pres.s reports
on the 6th of October placed the Bepublicat miij(».

.

icy at 1,300 on the State ticket, with the Legislature
two-tbirds Bspublicau Ou ibe contrary, tbe 'Td-.
den Bureau ' seems to have been able to manui'ao
ture a result for vanuus jonmals which were me
ready to accept news from such a qiurtei-, and m«

.

consequence was that leading Democratic uears-
paoers were fsund claimins tbe eleotton or Patter-
son, Demeerat, to Congress, and a Democratic m*-,

juriiy in the iStaie Sena! e. This shown that some--

bOiiy did some peisistent falsiryiUg, aud the "JQil.

den Bureau' will be made to stioolder the
respond) bilitv. Toe Bepublican majorlivon Con-
gressmen tor the short term is 1.036, and for vbe

i'orty-dfth Cengress'lt isluftless. Tjie Senate is.

nearly three to one iu favor ot the Bepuolicans, and
the Moose nearly two to oae of like political 09a- .

Plexion. JobnIi.Bouti, B^ipublican oandulateior
Governor, haii a majority of nearly one thousand
oT^r Bela M, Hughes, Democrat Wh#n * Keform *

is made tbe raliyiog cry, Tildenism alonebas bwen
iDjureu by misstating 'cue facta. Tbe Uemocsaiis
Party can oot Jastly bo held responsible for
' Tilden bureau ' falsehoods, whether they oonoedf
election returns, income tax. or any other 8Ub)eok

THANKSaiY1N& IN qONNEOTIOirR
Gk>v. lugersoU, of Conneotiout, has tsaoed

the following prodlamatiou aeleotmg the same dsf

as the President for thaokagiving and praise

:

By his Exoelleuoy, Charles B. Ingersoll,, Gov.
eraor ot the State ot Conoeotleut, a praciamatiun.
In recognition of that rdligiou* faita bv which

the people of Conhecticut have beun taught, a« the

seasons of e-ioh year revolve, to set apart^ dAv tor -

'

, tbe special mauiieiication ot" tbeir gratitude to tkte

Div^uo Buier of the universe for the bouaries of Hi»
providence, I do hereby appoint Thursday, the38tb'

day of November next, as a day of public tUkuks--

giving and praise to Almichty God by tbe people
of CiJtnecticut. And I reques't all persons tbrongb-

outthe State to observe the da? in a matyi«"l>6-

coming a ouroose so ttigh and noiy. _•'
.

,

Given pnder my hand and tbe seal of the Stst^
at Eattford. this iwentv-eiabtb dav of October, to
the year ot our tiord one thousand eiebt hundcod
and sevehty-six, and ot the iudepeadencs of lh<

TTnited States the one hundred aud first

By his Excellency's commaod:

-^r .'^ •»»* ?:!^-fe-*S X •
. J' ' r--

1 -
:>M^^:^-M^

.-t««td (bat l^a bad. atactMl.£tfiak;.Cidi|ai«Ia tgaX^'^J&T'aAWagfc.
'

beototafy of fitata. ..

V
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WAR SCENES IN BOSNIA.

d XURKISBCOLUMN SSAB0MI2fefiF0M
HfSDROmTSL

tas STAM p> THB EXPXCITIOK—VARCS-
nio' THBOUOH A yiOTUIlBSQUie COWN-
TRY-^A fitHQCtAH CAVACCADB ^ OS"

OLOOMT-VlSAQED Ctt-THROATS—A BOS-

r KIAN DUtJSllll—TUX EKXICr FOUKD AT

ZJUT—BOW A SXIRUISIt or TWO HO0BS
SR80t.T«SM->K0 QGARXBR ASKS© OR
G1VK»—JB OTARtLINCr PROPfi«CT.

^ jy«#i Our Own fltM-rewandmt^

JUrracHi. Sunday, Sept. 24, 1876»

- Otir expedition waa to hare started at

daybreak, btit ao one sboald eTor lookfor ptmo-

,^alHyiBthe East, and it was after 8 o'clock

;^lion r was summoned to tho Kobak. Hero^

^ Hho eoort-yard, \ras drawn up Oaidan

A&glia^ aqt^dfou ; tbe troopers were cfad id

t^e spuotca cif 2ouavo ooatamo adopted for all

anna of tbe Tarkisb aerTice, carried lances,

aabtes. aad revolvers, and wero i&oimted upon

•orvtoeable ba6 badl^ Kroompd importations

inm Hangary. Tbe physique .of the men
Vas Rood, and their ^general appoatanoe, al-

though , somewhat faded and rajjced, soldierly

and withal aupener to that of the Servian

«avalxy. I bad been promised *' my piok from

Itho Caimaeam's stables," but with Oriental

OMtiistTT, this estimable fxtnetioDary had only

kept to the Mter of bis engagement. Be
liad sent away, durins the nifchc, alPtiis beat

^oliargen, asd^us, while allowing me t^'seleo-

JVUta, bad taken oare that the &eld for that

election shonld be ciroumsoribed. So I. too,

OBty gpta HUDRarian, and saw none of that

^•oboicest blood ofArabistan," whichbe bad so

yailnted over his wine oaps,^Mxur first meet-

ing. Siza AU was still in his harem, nor did

he make bis appearance antil| anoth.w half-

iioa; had passed. . Then ' be entered

the Divanhan^, all smiles tmd sunshine

'iforme, but particularly out of humor witb

bverybody else. This, he soon explained to me,

[was caused by tbe arrival of a Tartar with

iobwa of tbe burning of a small Christian village

ikear Jkitsohi, on tbemain road to Travnik. fhe

kMtraice was of course attributed to themaur-

'genta, but was more likely a Basha-Bazouk than

a Bayab depredation. However, be intended

to put a atop to this sort of thing and to make
an examrple. So Osman Aghawas oaUed in apd
hvas ordered to slay or capture every. armed
irebel, bat to prevent all incendiarism,t muti^a'

Ition of prisoners and wcuoded, and iil'treat-

iment of women,' obildteu, and old ndien. Then
WliKbt eoUation of coffee, tobacco, and pre-

^ervefl—of which last the acme of Onebtal

'courre^, the cavalry officer was not invited to

l^artake—was served by way of a stirrup cup,

and tlien we mounted and rode astray.

The population of the town was at Its usual

,avocstioiiii, bnc'^ot a glance foUcfwed us from

jOdi or abbp wiadew as we passed/ and no one

seemed to take the sliKhteat intereat in our

movements, except two blue-jacketeid peasants

whojamped hurriedly upon their ponies and
SaOoped off, in tbe opposite direction, as we
jeroaaed the Tsoharstin. Oar rodle led throueb

jthesniliaK vaUevof the Verbas, with much
Miding and soramblinit across spurs of tbe

Xokawltsa and Tissowa Flanine, wMch
B^bt bava been. per£eiotty ~ avoided, t if it

wwM not a point of bonw wildii

"S^kiab engineers to direct tbeir roads

itrietiT in acoordance witb tbe &^om that tbe

traijcbt line is.tha sbortest distance between

Jtwo plaoea. GteometrieallT' true, its application

jb SMnetimea attended witb difficulties, and
common sense should have taught them that

'by winding aground the base, instead of toiling

iMiiafnIly across the summit of these hills, there

fWDUld have been a areat economy of time. At
times w^ passed through dense forest?, incum'

))ered with fallen timber, through wbioh a path

^ made, not by the removal of the obstacle;

but bjr^imply chopping awar such portion of

it as may embarrass the oiroulation. The old

jUyriaa saying, " Wl»re the rooks cease and
rthe trees begin, thore begins Bosnia," is no
}ongw ixae. On Gm mountain sides there are

till magnifieent woods of oaks and b^edhes,

knd, as you ascend, groves of pine trees, but
' W^ebi of the.'Once luxuriant vegetation lias dis-

. p^eared, and in the lowlands one sees little

Mve stragglmg undergrowth and bald places

eAvwed with braeken, with here and there

)me aolitozy monarch of the forest,

ipt» perhaps, as % landmarks Ow-
ig to ^ ih» frequeat rains and the

lomerable' springs and , small water-
!«onraes, tbe' roads, would be impasaabla
|if they were not paved in the middle, but this

Eoaoseway i» never repaired, and although
ipS the cei^munioations from being bodily

ed away, tbe peasants prefer wading
Through-the mud on either side to trusting

themselves and t^eir animals uoen its disjoint-

ed sorftUM. . Bridges are uumerous and primi-

tive, geae^Uy built upon pilea, sometimes
With piers and battresscs of maso&ry, with
lOeer, Maognlar^sbaped arches and a flooring

sf lOi^ rarely fastened together, and utterly

^practicable for vehicles. Indeed, the only
peaii»(rf transport, except near the Save and
jDrina, an packhorses, ofwhich wemet several

ptrings, whose black-turbsned drivers seemed
bryimr to solve the problem of how to eet eicer

ttie minimum of space in the maximum of

time. The only accommodation fpT travelers

m which tbe natives have taken any trouble is

m'tbe erection of fountains, and tbia is due en-
lirely to the circumstance that tlie Koran en-

}otas frequent ablutions. As in Servia, tbe ab-
peace of singing birds is universal, and, except
i^iCew crews, and magpies, and red-legged psurt-

^ges, I saw no specimens of eithCjt fur or
leathers, although Bosuia Is said to b«» a verv
^Muradise for the sportsnan. But of swine, i

pbote idols of the Solavonio heart, ther» were '

Juyriada runnine about the woods in a half
j^d state, and one can readily tmdersti^ndtbe

, leontemptuous niokname of " home of the pigs,"
which the Osmanli have given to tbe prirvince.

The Tillages were few and far between ^ mere
^llections of rude log huts, often unplat tored,
'abose ot tbe better sort only having a Tougb
pMtlDg4»i clay and a bole in thereof Kyway
of la e^imney for tne smoke, which in loost
cases finds an issue through tha crevices in the
jwtdla. Notr, wtfether it was that the inhab-
^ants were really at their work in the fields, or
(bat they did not fancy, our appearance, certain

'b IS that nearly everyvillage seemed tenantless;
^lot^ dog barked at as as we rode through tbe
{deserted streets, if streets they can be called,

jBfDd not e^en at the roadside khans, whose
jandloirds axe all Musauhnans. did we receive a
-prord of greeting/ .On reflection, I cannot
'fwonder at their shyness, for we were
pot, ott tbe «vbole, a ; reassuring'looking
party to '*ho timid mind. Ever since leaving
SanialoiAa. we had been joined, at different

Jtoints, by squads of local militia, horse, and
^oot, varvine in numbers from ten to fiity eaoh.^i

^
Iso that by tbe time we reached Jaitschi,, our

' joreo mnst havebeen rie^ly^ix hundred strong.

iWitk the exception of <)sman Agha's ianoers,
lAti were numerojisly and wretchedly armed.
With evexy description of jnm, jsword and pistol

ever exhibited in a curiosity ahop, and wi^h a
Bollectiou of murderous knives at their girdles.

.Very unlike, ^ Indeed, , were they to my
Kdrdish and 'Syrian " irregulars of 1854,

who, were wild enough, ' in their " way
bat who, eA least, carried 'some weapon
which they knew how to use 5 whereas these
ruffiaiu had abseltttely jiotbing formidable to

qfay but an unarmed ,or disabjed enemy,
Uovnted npen dilapidated saddles psrehed en

they showea no signs of that enthusiasmwhich

^prompti tbo flery Ai-ab to dash out frpm the

tanics and exesute seme brUliant fantatla with

riaaoe or sabre. They were notMug but gloomy

visaged-'ctlt-throats animated by a hope for

plunder and perhaps by a oertam lamount of

bigoted fanatioism, although, aa to tbia motive,

I am not a little skeptical, .

Eight hours hud we ridden, with, of course,

some halts fer.rost and raireshment, 'and a lit-

tle praying, with-laooS toward Mecca, on the

part of tho mo^t pious, and never an insurgent

had we seen, nor, indeed, heard of, except from

Bome Kedlf infantry, who joined us as wo
,l»s8ed the little fort of Komotio, on the right

bank of theTerbas. Even they could only

speak from hear-say, and I began to doubt the

presence of any insurgents in theneighborhood,

and was heartily glsid when we came insight

of the . once important fortress of Jaltsobi,

wbosa castle, built upon an island in tbe Jezero

Lake, has repulsed many a^leroe 'assault dui-

ing the bloody wars between the Hungarians

and Turki in the sixteenth and seventeenth

centuriea. It would now Scarcely resist a de-

termined eoKp de mai'n, and its meagre, half-

starved garrison only serves to keep orde?

among tbe native population, two-thirds of

whom'ara Sobokata or Catholics, and, by the

way, the most dissolute Christian eommunity

which I have ever come across. There was a

Latin prelate martyred here, some three.

, Imndred years ago, and, but for the annual

10th of May pilgrimages to his tomb the old

toWii would probably long since haye ceased to

exist. A deputation of notables, aooomi>anied

by som^ot the Ayaa's oavasaes, met us on our

arrival with a reqaest that the BashirBazouka

at least shonld remain outside, ^hey would,

send them provisions, tobacco, everything that

,they might need or desire, " but for God's sake

do not let t^em enter I" After some demur,

this was agreed to, and the " miscreants"

bivouacked iji the fields, but, fi:om the noise

during the .night, I -judge' that some of the

bonaas in the subnrbs were favored by a visit

froi?a these , highly undesirable guests. The

Ayan is a very disagreeable person, altboueh

professing muck esteem for his superior of

fianialouka, whose Tcskirfi he put on bis lore^

head and rubbed on tbe pit of bis stomach, as

.

who should say, " Soul and body 1 am his

slave!" He was not of\a hospitable mind,

either, and did- not invite me to dinner, al-

though ho did offer me lodinga beneath his roof

—for a consideration. His Eohak is a wretched

dilapidated building,; whose Dlvanhan^, t6

which one ik obliged to mount by a ladder, ad-

ojoins what was once the principal caffi of the

town» Carif Effendi is its landlord, but his

greed ^r gold has so raised the rent that he
:

cannot find » tenant, and so he triea to turn, an

honeat'penny by taking in and doing for the

casual Mousaflr. Notwithstanding, tken, his

protestations, Bascihoume oiistoun, on m.irJiead

be it, there irf naught better in this abode\.of

swinel I elected to accept an invitation from

the KhodgibasRc, or .chief of the Christian

community, Mr. Toohitze, who waa "more than

charmed to be able to receive one of hia own

fdth beneath his roof." Tbe presence of books

and photographs, in addition to the pictures of

aaints, aixd %\^4ffttiAa* which usually form tbe'

sole adornments of evanr the wealthy Bosnian

dwellings, showed me that my host had at-

tained to a higher desree of civilization than

the 'generality of his fellow-countrymen.

Alast why -had not his studies been ex-

tend^ a little in the direction of culinary arj ?

ABosnii^n dinner is a curiosity and an abomi-

nation to which no pen can do full jus-

tice. We were eignt guests, aeated on

chairs, eagh furnished witb a knife and fork,

the latter instrument beiiig used with great

moderation. First came tuinblerd of ^iptovics,

with sodden pastry, then a soup of onions and
' turnips out up in small pieces and swimming
in rancid butter ; the third course was a atew
ot smoked salt mutton, with pickled cabbage ;

then bean soup flavored wil^ nutmeg and vin-

egar ; last, tiaat piicc de ristgtanee of every cer-

emonious Bosnian dinner, a sucking laflib

roasted whole and stuffed with rice, haahea
tripe, and garlic. Bumpers of plum brandy
idiiowed each remove, and we wound up with

a dessert of watermelons and euoumbers.
During this frighttul. banquet scarcely a

word was spoken, but with their pipes and
coffee they became morejcOmmuiiicative, corrob-

orating what 1 had gleaned elsewh.ere, yet add-

ing no additional information. Some insur-

gents were really in the neighborhood, but un-

der whose leadership they either could not or,

as I am inclined to suspliot, would hot tell.

The stars were setting as we rod* out -of

Jaitschl and struck off eastward, toward the

village of Diwetschand, where, according to

Osman Agha's. scouts, the rebels were en-

.oamped. But there was no one there, except a

a tew dogs, and so we wandered on, wadm^
lhr*ugh streama, claapberinff over craggy kilis,

losing ourselves ia dluse pine forests aua heavy
jungles of birches, wbere we ougut to h^ve
Deen ambushed. Portuaately, the enemy was
ignorant ot our movenieat, for the ground was
until for cavalry, and the advanced guard
and flantters were so close to the column thai

ttiey would have beeu drivon in before we
o\>uld have iwrmed so as to meet an at-

tack. About 9 A- M. we got hold of

a Tsigane, who TolunteereJ. to serve

> as a guide. The W'iachs, he said,

were ,at tho foot of ihfr Soavna, below
Vitoye, about half, an hour furtber on, and
there, sure .enough, we lound tneoii Half a

dozen of our Bashi-bazoukB uad galloped for-

ward to reconnoiire, and ifere Hidden from
our eight DV a wooded JuioU, when we heard a
sputtering "noise as, of the burnmg of small

shades ef bail powder, and promptly back
rushed the yidettes to report that, " At least

two thousana horse and loot were drawn up ia

the meacfow to receive ua ;
" in reality, there

were not more than half thac num-
ber. I don't know wUo gave ttie

orders for our people, and rather tliink that

each detachment commauder acted according

to his lights and on his own responsibility.

The half battalion of Kedil's pusued on, de-

manli for centuries, the troopers, with oonohed
lanoesi bore down upon the foe, and then oc-

curred an incident which I have never seen
elsewbere. In their eagerness the Bosnians
opened fire from the four faces of the
square at the same time, pouring a
vollev .right into their motmted. support,

which at once broke and fled m oonlusion
to the rear. Several of our saddles were emp-
tied, but there was no second discharge, no
time for reloading their old-fashioned flint-looks,

no bayonets to resist the shock. - Their officers

behaved gallanlly, and so did some of the men,
and no quarter was either asked or given as the
Turkish horsemen rode through tho disorderly
rabble. But tbe lance^ although the "queen of
weapons," as my old Frofe'sor, Mahan. oalls it,

must be handled by an adept to be formidable
at close quarters, and many a poor devil owed
his safety to the clumsinesa of the Turkisn
spearmen. As it was, some fifty or sixty of the
insurgetits were killed or wounded, and as
many taken pnsouers;.had they been attacked
by Polish Hulans, not a man would have
escaped.
Our fellows suffered more severely than I

,
should havo expactcdi for among the insur-

gents Were many wlnto-frooked .Vlontouogrins,
who tought savagely with their khandiara and
died hard. Only one of their mounted officers

wa^ killed, and he was, I should Judge trbx^ his

uniform, a Servian ; the others, %vhen the
square gave way and,re9i8tanco lu the bottom
had become useless, galloped to therear and
rallied the fugitives behind the com on the bill-

side, where pursuit by the Osmanli would have
been dangerous, and thither retreated
the insurgent right wing aa aoon
as our "lancers had made their suc-

cessful charge. The", Bashi-Bazouks now
came again upon the scene, there
being no longer any risk for their personal
satety, and although I did not actually witness
the oommisSion of a.nv atrocity, I fear that

more than one poor wretch was put out of his

misery by these incarnations of .
cruelty and

cowardice. Oaman Agha and the Captain of
the Sedifs behaved M'ith moderation and hu-
mai^ty. and the prisoners could complain of no
violence during their march' to Jaitsohi,

whence ther will be directed to Travnik.
Here, according to Riza Ali Paaha, t.hey will be
treated stiiotiy as prisoners of war, but 1 fear

that humane altt^ugh the Mudir may be, he
will be powerless w^restrain the fanatical ex-

cesses of this the most bigoted Musnlman pop-
ulation of the p^ovioce.
The skSrmieh at Dobrijitzi, like those which

are fought at different points in Bosnia every
day, was lusiguiflcant and Without bearing on
the general issue. But it has proved tome
that the natives posaeaS a far higher couraae
than do the Servians, on whom hitherto all the
sympathy of Christendom has been lavished.
Their country, too, is better fitted for guerrilla

warfare than is Serviaj andl have little doubt
of their ultimate success, provided foreign
diplomacy will not interlere in a sillv, if '^^ll-

meant, attempt to patch up this Eastern qVLeer

tion. That any real retorms can be introduced
into Turkey so long as Mobammedan theocraey
is allowed to form the basis of its Government
Is too absurd to .admit ot diaoiission. ^Nothing
short' of the establishment of the autonomy
of each province can secure to the Christians
protection lor life and property, and to obtain
this the Mussulmans must be driven across the

Bo8i)horu3 or exterminated. The Sublime
Porte will promise everything, but without tho
slightest intention of carrying one single eu-

gagement into executieu. An armistice may
be concluded, but an armistiee, with both Tur-
key and Russia, ia merely a device to gain
time. l\irkey, would proioag the suspenaion of

hostilities until the Sprmg, in order to Winter
her Atrican aiid Asiatic contingents, Who
will die cff 'hke abeep with the murrain
"from the inclemency ot the weather. Kussia
wishes to proti'aoc the negotiatioiis only until

the ice shall bave formed a natural defense to
her seaboard, for she still tears England's irou-

olads. aly opinions will probably be called

pessimist/buij theyareH)a8ed upon a knowledge
of the peoples ana tho Governments on wbom
depends the l^lution- of the Eastern.puzzle.
So far we have only seen the preriJonitory

symptoms of thexterrible religious war wbioh
win be waged within three months between
the Cross and the Clresoent, between oiviliznr

tion and barbarism, and whose complications
will change the map of Eti^ope.

THE PUBLIC bJLBT.

Washington, Nov. i.—The foHewing is a

recapitalation of tlie pablio deDC statement issued

to^layi :

'

"Debt Searing Interest in Coin.

Bondaateper C6ht..\ $984,999,65ft\P0

Bonds at S per cent 71v,3-20.430

Total DTinoipal «1, 197,320. 100 00
Total interest 34.148,360 85

Debt Bmrii^g Interest in Lawful Money.

Navy Pension Fond, at 3 per cent.. $14,000,000 00
Interest ..i.. 140.0o0 00

Debt on whiSh InUmt Ha$ Ceased Since Maturity.

Principal $2,513,240 26
Interest...... X65,870 17

Debt Bearing No Interest.

Old demand and legal tender notes. (367.601,408 50
Certittcates of deposit 40.e70.0u0 00
Fractional currency 28.555.478 05
Goto cortiftcatea. : 33.283.100 00

Total principal.. . . $470, 109 986 55
Total onolaimed interest...

2'otal DebU
Principal.. ......................
jLuterest..........*......^.......

JaO mIi.. ...a..................

19,827 Oi

.$2,183,943,326 81
34.473.464.05

.... $2,218,416,790 88

Cash in tha Treasury.

Coin $75,987,027 93
Currency.... » 12.901,323 10
Special (lepoalt held for redemption

of certlfloatea of depositH, as< pro-
Tided by law.^ ...' 40,670.000 00

Total....... ., $129,538,354 08

Debt Less Cash in the Treasury.

Got. 1.1976 .........-.$2 092.266,575 79
Sept 1, 1876 2,088.878.436 78

Decrease of debt during tbe month . $3,388,139 01
Decrease of debt aince Jane 30,

1876 $10,560,908 21

Bo^dt Issued to Pacific Railroad Companies-Winter-
y est Payable in hawfvX Money.

Principal outstanding 164.623,512 00
Iutere»t aooraed and not vet paid... 1,292.470 00
Inteiextpdld by United Skate.s 32,080,218 00
Interent repaid by transportation of
matU, &o 1 '.. 6,990,308 00

Balance of interevt p;iid by Uaited
Statef 25,099.912 00

-^^—

—

'

THE HEMFSTKiD BESERVOIB.

BOODY AGAINST TILDEN.——•——
/

THE BOVEBNOE'S BREACH OF TBtJST.
HIS EXOnSKS VLIMST AMD XTNWORTHT A

MAN OF HIS PBETEN8I0NS—PLEADING
THB STAT0TB OF UMITATIONS A BAD
CARD FOR A PRCBIDBNITAL CANDIDAtB^

—A LKTTER FROM! OrtE WHO;KNOWS
SAMUEL J. TUCDEN.

TotheSetttoroftlteNeio-Tork Times:

Tbe recent^ublioation by~y6u ofsome of the

papers in the>si^lt Of Boody asainat Tilden and

others, whioh bring to public view some of tika do-

Irgs of our reform candidate for the Presidency in

conneotion witb the- QODSolidation of tbe Uhioa^o

and Galena Union Bailroad Company with the Chi.

capo and North-weatem in 1884, seems to bave oaaaed

no little atlr among the friends of that gentleman,
.

/ if one may judge from a long article ot yeaterday'a

date tn' tne New-York HeHOd, In Whioh the Re-

former himself, or tbe "nincompbopa" who write

for him, attempt to break the force of the damaging
Btatements contained In tboae papera by a series of

"deni<^s" and ooanter-allegations, and by raising

the cry of " black-mailer." r

Posaesslns a thorouzh knowledee of all these

tranaactimfa ttom the Very beginnlne, I propose to

examine thoae "deaiala" and ocunter-allegationa a

little in detail^and endeavor to ascertain how far

they relieve Mr. Tilden from the unfavorable Judg-

ment to which many minds have been led by a

perusal of tboae papera.

Without dweiliDK upon the fact that it ia n^ very

unfiommsn thing for the defenditnt in a ault to deny

the allezationa of his adversary—a aort of denial

wbiCb, as it impoaea upon nobody, is not eateemed

of much importance^I bave to remark i

iirst—Tiiat It might be entirely true, (as alleged

by Mr. Tilden or b.v those who write for him,) that

Mr. Boody was formerly the Treasurer of the Chi-

cago and Nortb-wescern Bailway Company, and

that aa such Xreaanrer be waa a default-er in a laree

amount, and still it would not be easy to see how
tbose facta^would affect the merits, of his suit

against Mr. TUdea, wbioh is baaed npOn en^rely

different matters; yet, in fact, Mr. Boody w'asnpver

tbe Treasurer of the North-western Company, nor

did' be ever make de^nlt to that company,

either in a larse sum or in any snm
whatever. Iiv the 'Spring of 1886, two

yekrs after the consolidation of the Galena Company

with tbe North-western, Mr. Boody, beeommg sud-

denly and unexpectedly embarrassed tbrongh the

villainy of persons whom be had Implidtiy trusted

and greatly bene^ted, borrowed from ooe of the

defendanta in this s^il: tne sum of $134,079 80, to

enable bim honorably to settle hla accofints - with

the North-wealern Company, which for several

years had kept their New-York account witb him

as a banker.' Tbe loan was made upon collaterals

which, at the time, were worth in the market much

more than the sum borrowed. This debt, which

Bubsequontly waa aaalgned by the owner to c^ber

parties, was eventually paid by Mr. Boody In full,

principal and interest, and there now exists no le^4l

or eqaitable claim or demand ofaoy sort against bim,

in which the lender of this money.oT any otherofthe

defendants, has, or ever had, any interest wlutever.

Second—Th» $67,500 received by Mr. Boody for

750 shares of the preferred stock of the North-

western Company, issued to him for the purpose of

aidi'ns; In tbe purchase of stock of the Galena

Company, was didy credited In th{ accounts on the

very day It wa8.reoetved—as any one may see who
will take the trouble to examine, the aeconnts—and

the fact that It was so accredited was and is well

known to Mr. Tilden and the other defendants, and

alao'to their attorheya. Of course, the insinuation,

or Saaertioii, that thia money was appropriated by

Mr. Boodv to his own use is one of those slight de-

viations from the trutb whio!i common people call

opposite to tbe truth, an^ whicb is like that other

assertion of Tilden, that he has reduced taxation in

thla State aomu seven millions; when the truth la,

and, he knowa it. it waa the Republican Adminis-

tration of Gov. Diil that put into the State Treasury

the money that rednded taxation ; tbe only virtue

that Tilden can truthfully claim in regard to tbe

reduction of taxation being that he did not ateal or

allow to be stolen from the State Treasury .-the

money Kepublican rule bad put there. ^ •

rftird—Mr. Tilden, in bi» answer in the Herald-

he bas aa yet served no answeir in the suit, thoush

has bad 175 da.ya to do it—denies that he was

ia anyway interested In the "pool "or associa-

tion winch, in the Spring of 1864, bougbt no the

stock oOhe Galena Company for the purpose of

consolidatlB^ said company with the North-west-

ern. Now, he\either was or was not. If he was,

what shall be th«meht of this denial t If be was

not UPOD what grohnd did he receive abd does he

still retain toe $26,OoVolaimed by, and paid, him in

Aueost, 1864, solely anoNonly as bis distributive

sh ire of the supposed pronta of that •' pool " or as-

sociation t His fellow-oidzans who are asked to

vote for him woiild be glad of a^little light upon

this subject.

Fourth—Bab M^r. Tilden deniea that he ever re-

ceived any money whatever as the proceeda of the

" pool or association." This denial Is els^nently

characteristic of Mr. Tilden, and shows exactly how
.much of rear trutb there is In his statements,

whether political or financial. What he did

tually ciaim, and teoelve from Mr. Boody, as his

share ot tne profits In that " pool" waa paid to him,

at hla request, by Mr. Boody. not iu cash, but in the

preferied stock ol th6 Chioaso and North-westera

Badroad Company belongine to the pool, at its then

cash market value ; and at the same time when this

was done he pnrohaaed, throasrh Mr. Boody, for

cash, $19,U09 worth of said stock at tbe same rates,

giving his check therefor on tbe 22d day of Anxuat,

claim were paid he wopld stump the State of Maine
in his behalf and that if itWere not paid he would
"appeal to the newstiApers," it is enough to say
tfaatherelo "Trathfnl' James" baa drawn upon a
somewhat vivid InrMcination for fai». faets. Mr.
Boody has had no conversation with any " friend "

of Mr. TUdea, with reference to a friendly adlcst-

mentof tbemattera in dispute, since October, 1875,

more than eight montha before Mr. Tilden was
nominated, nor 'did he than make any ancb offer,

threat, or suggestion. This Is aimply an attempt ea
the part of Mr. Tilden to shield himself in his

wrone-doiagby thxowiog mad at the party kef has
injured. ^

, •

Mnth.—T,tit the defendants to tbls suit <Ztd agree
in September laat, throneh their attorneys, to sub-
mlt all tbe matters in dispnto between tbe plain,

liflf and themselves, to the friendly arbitration of
Controller Andrew E^. Green, who, though former-
ly the law partner of Mr. TUden, and litlU his per-

sonal friend, and the confidential friend ofthe other
defendant, nevertheless bears so unimpeacbable a
character for Intefrrity and for sound, discriminat-

ingjudgment^ that Mr. Boody felt no hesitation
in aubmittinit tbe whole matter to bis sole deci-

sion. Yet though the arbitration papers wereim-
mediatelv prepared and submitted to Mr. Tilden
for signature and Terifloatlon, he has persistently

refused to aien tbem, and now through hia attorney
tbreatens to serve an waswer, setting up the Statute
of Limitations, and go into aourt relying apon that.

We leave the public to judge' how much Mr. Til-

den has gained in tbe estimation of bis fellow-eitl-

zona, by his denial of facts susceptible of the clear-

est proof, and by raising against the plaintiff in a
suit againat himself, to which he hns no defense
whatever except the Statute ef Limitatiomi, tbe

invidious cry of " black-mailer."
• An EX-DlEECTOE OP THB CmCAGO

.4^6) NOETH-WESTEEN RAILWAY COMPAKT.

THECREDIT oy THI NATION.

CABL SCHJJBZ TO BUSIITESS ilSm
OXm, PUBLIC CREDIT ABROAD—HOW IT

WOULD BE INJURED BT A DBMOGIlATiO
VICTORY—WHY EUROPEAN CAPITAXIfltS

FEAR TBE SOUrlH—A REPLY TO AUGUST

^^'•r

men ot this City have

BELMONT.
Prominent bnsine;^

addressed a note to Hon. Carl Schnrz, asking an
expression-of his views npoa the probable effect of
a Demoen|tio victory on the public credit abroad^

}ir. Sofaara has responded ia a letter ra w'hioh he
brings his thorough acqaaintanee with'Eoropeaa
affairs to bear npon the subject, and shows how, in

his opihion. such k misfortune woald come of Mr.
TUden's sucoeasi The correspondence is given
below. .

- TBE MEROEAl^S' LICTTKX. .

Nkw-Yobk, Get. SS, 1870, .

Dbab Sib: ^e bave noticed that in your speeches

delivered in thia campaign you have not discussed
the questiob whether a victory of the t>emoeratie

Party this Fall would be ealcnlated to injure eat
pubhe credit abroad, and what the infiueaoe ot

Buoh an event would be on oar badness intersista at

b^me.
We should be glad to bava yoo, befofe lea^g .

the City, favor na with an expresaion of your views
upon this qneatioD. whioh pt one of great ImpoT'
tance to all classes of our |>eopie. With much re-
spect,

H. STUBSBEBG,
LEWIS BB03. &. CO..

W.STUBSBKRG.
U- BL LBHMAIBB,

and other*.

offheird«p«altislsabedtil,SOO,OCO.OOQ. ):&tb«>U«ta«
aunmee eompanles doing bssiaeaa w Kaw-York. nu
teas thaa 800.000 -^mtea* *r* lat«r«atfxl and tke
poUoieS ran UD to an aggregate of about $i.CO0,O0e,-
ooe. All thene and aUBltar TntarewU of eqn»{- mug
Bttude, which I need not «&Bm«xat«, dei^end to a
very great extentupon the valut! of our natlona!
secant^, our pablio oradit. Vhat which endan.
gers the pabhe eredit does, therefore, not toOoh tb|
Ipteresta of the bond-holder alone, bat it eiKlanger<
the credit iastitationa of the country, and witk
ttem the buaiBesa eoinmaaity io the largest seiiae

;

In fact, not only the honor, but the material inter
eats of the whole people.

'

Mir. BelmOnt in bis letter &ad speech ihttaiateii,

and some Democratic nswspapera ha^e taken up
tbe ciy, that it is nnpatrlotio to dlseufs tb»- posst-
biiityjax a danger to tk« iHtbtis etedit anatng frona
tne trmsiph ot a polttical psitv- I do not so a»>
deratand the dutiea of patrie.ti«m. When a just
apprehenaion exiats ia^ the public mind ttiat a- ver
tam event would l>fl ant to injore tbe public credit,,
tbeh tms patriotism Imposess^n us the duty nut
to close our eyes asaiuat the danger aa^vblmulyto
run iifto i^ bnt to look carefaUy ahead, >aa<l' n««
avexy legitimate mean* to ayertlt. Bitt tbe peril
can certainly not be averted by wlUfaSy iguering it.

ELLIOT C. COWDIN.
E«p. MORGAN & CO..

JTON JAY,
T, L. THORNELL.
Hon. Cabl Scbcbz.

' RACING AT WASHINGTON.* ^ • '

-
'

FIRST DAY OF THE ' NATIONAL , JOCKEY
club's AUTUMN MEEIING — IN8PIUA-

TION,'BILL BRUCfi, AND DERBY THE
WINNERS.

,

Washingtow, Nov. 1.—The opening day's
raoea of the Autumn meeting of the Nattona 1

Jockey Club, pr)stpoped from yesterday, took place

to-day at the Washington Driving Park, near Ben-
ning's Station. The weather was clear and w^rm,
the track in good condition, and'the'attendanoe

larger than at any previous meeting. For the first

race, in which Inspiration was the favorite, a good

start Was ihade, with Fadladeeb m the lead and the

others in a bunch ; Matador pressed . forward and
took the flrat nlaee, with Inspiration second,

Courier third. First Chaoco four^. and the others

together. Going around tbe turn In8piru.tiqn went
to the &OBt and held it to the finish^

SUHMABT.
,

FiBST Back.—Bash of three-quarters of a mile for
all ages; eairance, $10; entrance money to second
horse;- purse, $150.

A Smith's br. m. Insftiratipn, 5 years old, by War-
minster, dam Sophia. Ill pounds. 1

P. M. West's b. c. Cimrier. 3 .years old, by Star Pavla,
> dum by texlDetoa. 95 pounds. .2
Barton &. Medingei's ch. o. First Chance, S years old,

by Baywopd, dam Dot 111 pounds .'... S
Sunbeam. Matador, lieaiuingtou Second, May D;, and

Fadiaaeen, not placed.
Time—Ills'*.

In the second Tftce Bill Bruee sold as the favorite

in tbe nools. Fadladeen led at the start, followed

by Bill Bruce, Burgoo, Hatteras, Rose, and well in

the order gives. Before reaching the quarter the

four first named horses were bunched, with Burgoo
leading.' On the back-stretch Burgoo held the lead,

closdly pressed by Bill Bruce, witb Hatteras and

Fadladeen two lengtha away, neok and neck, and

Rose still well in the rear. ' At the halt mile Bill

Brace went to the front. With Burgoo at his fiank

and Fadladeen and Hatteras following well together.

Batteras then ran- to the third place. Goiiie down
tbe home-stretch Bill Brace was first, Burgoo sec-

ond, Hatteras third. Fadladeen fourth, and Bose

fifth. Burgoo and Hatteras lUade a desperate rush

tor Bill Bruce and cantared him, but he soon re-

gained . his position and came to the scoi« three

lengths ahead of' Hatteras. In the second beat Bill

Bruce got away first. Burgoo seeeod, Fadladeen

third; Hatteras fourth, and Bose fifth. At the quar-

ter Hatteras bad passed to the third placatand Bose

to the fourth, while Fadladeen had fallen to the
rear. From thia there was no change to the
finish, and Bill Bruce came in- two lengths
ahead,' an easy winner of the heat and race.

8UMMAET.
Second Bace.—Mile heats for all

$300, of wbich>50 to the second horse.

Forbes k, Co.'s bt. c. Bill Bruqe. 4 years old, by En-
quirer, dam Aurora Baby, 108 pouiids 1

J. 6. Bethuoe's b. g. Burgoo, 5 years old, b.y Hur-
rah, dam Emma DowDing, 111 pounds ...3

W. Wyehe's t». c. Hatteras. 3 .vears old, by Bed
Dick, d.im by Fiauet, 95 pounds 2

ages ; purse

ployed one company as skirmisuers and com-
menced filing ; tne lancers lormed squadrons
and moved siowly towaid the right, and the

irregulars went where tuey listed, capering
about and discharging their lire-arius at iiupos-

'

SiLile disiauces, and so opened tbe Dobruije
balL Numerically, the combatants were
pretty evenly matched, but we possessed an
mcantesttble aUpermrity in; our reg-

ulars, who behaved as regulars always

do, with great Steadiness and gallautry. Evi
dently the W'lachs had been driued to a certain
extent, lor their luie'was 'not badly loroied

and had reserves, and a painiully discordant

bugle note waa soimded occasionally to direct

the movements of their skirmishers. Whoever
their cniet was, I cannot, compliment him on
his Strategical kno*>ledge, ana do not think

that 1 would have selected open ground
either for the encampment .or battle-tieid of

green troops, when there was a hill-side half a

mile in rear with - excellent cover. He
had probably been influenced by the
little stream whioh travsrsed the valley,

and as we came upon him unexpectedly, as is

usually the ease in the East, where outpost
service is in its iulancy, he had no choice but
te fight where he stood, 'ihe two Hues engaged
at about eight hundred yards' distance, the

Turkish Inlantry advancing steadily, the
lancers manoeuvrmg so as to gain the insurgent
left, and so cut ett' its retreat from tbe ibonvua.

The rdle ot ttie Bashi-Bazuuks continued to be
a series of absurdities without any mfiueuce
whatever upon the result of the autiou, which
should have been decided in fitteen minutes,
although it lasted nearly two boors. At
iirat We had ve,ry few casualties, but
as the Bedils ^adually gained ground,
some of the enemy's bullets got Lome, for he
stood bis ground untliucbingly. At last Osman
Aghajlecided to attack, and a platoon rode lor-

ward^and charged as toragers, the rest of tho
squadron following in column ol platoons at
halt distance, at a trot. To my surprise; about
two hundred footmen, on the extreme left of
the enemy's line, at snoe began to form square,
and I could see several mounted ohioers lu lor-

eign uniforms driving the men iiito theu; places
with tho flats of their ' sabres, while
a detachment of cavalry clustered to-
gether "ou their outward, flanks. ' Thia
was" conclusive evidence of- the presence of
dome directing influence not of Bosnian groff^th,

and produced upon my mind the uapieaa'ant
impression that if the - W'lachs stood tirm we
should be beaten, lor we had no reserves to
fallback upun.. However, there was no help
tor it now, and ny apprehensions were very
soon dissipated. With a yell, that same Allah

<ji|»bad(«o£haUHitar««dj)oxde»isMi>9bzi41eaJ^ which has been tha war ws of tha 0»-jL.this morning

^

KING8LKY AND'KEEl^EY'8 SUIT AGAINST THE
Cirsr—TKSTIMONY BBEOEE THE EET-

BRKKSa ' '

.

The suit of Kmgsl^y and Keeney against the

City of Brooklyn for the recovery of $178,000 for

extravwork which the.v claim to ha-ve peri'ormed on

the Hempstead Beservoir, under their contract for

tbe building of that work, was continued yesterday

in the Common Council Chamber of the Brooklyn

City Hall, ^ before tbe lieferees appointed to take

the testimony in the- case—ex-Judge Lott and

Messrs. George H. Fisher and Thomas H. Bodman.
Tbe plaintiffd were represented by -Joshua M. Yan
Cott and Gen. Benjamin F. Tracy, and Corporation

Couns^Be Wfkt and John £. Parsons appeared for

the city. When the reference was adjourned on

Tuesday of last week, it was for the purpose of

giving the plaintiffs time to prepare and present

testimqny identifying, the plans referred to in the
contract, and to prove that ifiHsame piaos had been
afinroved by the Common Goanoil July 11, 1870, in
ordep to prevent the granting uf the moiion of de-
fendants' counsel to aismiss the complaint.
The entire session yesterday was taken up with

the examinatiou of Col. Julius W. Adams, Chiet'

Engineer of the Brooklyn Board of City Works
Witne«s testified that he bad b«en a ciTil enginrer
forty-four years, and Chief Ensiineer of the B.^ook-

lyn Board ofCity Works since 1869 r Mr. Klrkwood,
Cunsuliing Eogiueer of the board, called hia at-

tention t« tbe face that aa inoFeased 8Bppl.y of water
was needed tor the city during the very first week
after he waa appointed Chief Engineer. The- fii-st

cummunication ho Hent to the Board of Water Com-
missioners on the subiect, is now on file in the office,

and ia dated May 6, 186St. Mr. Parsons obiected to

the introduotor of the aocnment, on the ground that
it was not connected with the action of the Common
Council oh the subject. Tbe commuaicatioa was
read by the witness, after which liis testi-

mony was continued aa follows : Subsequent
to the sending of tills oommaaicatioa waa author-
ized to employ Mr. Kirkwood aa Con'aulting Enifcl-

neer in the matter of increased water supply;
employed him about tbe Ist Of Jul.v; he had
charge of drawing up the plana ana surveys ; we
sent a Joint cominnnication to tho Board of
Water Commissioners, dated Jan. 1, 1876

;

[communi cation admitted in.evidence;] witness
iosirocted Mr. Kirk wood, to petfeot his plan* and
specifications, wbioh he die, and. handed tbem
ove^,-.wheu completed, to witness ; Witness revised
them, and od June 20, 1870, transmitted a land plan
to the Board of Watet Commissioners ;

[commuui-
catioD also put in evideuoe ;J witness then gave a
detailed statement ot tbe manner in which the con.
tract waa made under tbe specifications as prapared
by Ml'. Kii'kwood and tho subsequent negotiations
fof the oon1»:ol of Nlobols' pond, and ATStrthe veto
6i tbe resolutions of the Commwu Council by Mayor
Kalbfleisoh. Aug. 23, 1870. togStbar with the visit of
the Mayor and Uomuion Connoil to the reservoir in
Ootober,^l870. Pending the esaminatioa of Col. ^. , « u-
Adams thsrefecsaofeWiiaaOjoaneauatUUo'ohMki.the time ot M.r

1864.

lir. Tilden denies, in his article in tbe Seruld, in

regard to said pool, " th%t he ever received from the

plaintiff any money as the proceeds thereof." Tlji,* ia

technically true, but subatantially false; since. In-

stead of money, he took $26,000 worth of stock at

its then cash value.

Fifth—M.T- Tilden denies that he ever borrowed

from "it"—the pool—of from Mr. Boody, " in con-

neotioh therewith," tha aum of $60,060. Exactly ;

he borrowed nothing from "it," or from Mr. Boody
" in connection therewith." But this la " denying "

what nobody ever alleged. Mr. Tilden did berrow'

from Mr. Boody, on the 9th dky ot March. 1864,

some weeks before the "pool" was formed or

thought of^ the su'm-of $63,000, imperatively claim-

ing it npon tbe soeoiBc ground that, being a Bireo-

tor of the North-western Company, he had as good

a r>Kht to tho use of the company's money then on

deposit with Mr. Boodyas Mr. Boody himself had.

He ceceived the money, but -he refused to give se-

curity for it, or to allow or pay any interest for its

use, on the ground that it was money belonging to

'the railway company, ana not Xo Mr. Boody.

Sixth—Mr. Tildan's friends allege in the Berald

article that tbis claim' of Mr. B6odv was not made
upon tbe defendants until about the time when
Mr. Tllden's name came to be prominently men-

tioned ia connection with the Presidency. The
fact is that the matter was brought to tbe notice of

all the defendants upon the same day, the 4th of

September, 1875, and long before Mi. Tilden's name
had been "fromiaentiy" mentioned for tbe ofiioa

to which he now ardently aspires ; iand so far from

Its being aa attempt to levy black-mail, as Mr.

Tilden and bis frieuds would haVe tbe public

believe, Mr. Boody, at the outset. Invited Mr.

Tilden, and all the other parties interested, to

make the fullest personal examination of all his

books and accounts relating to tbe business,

andit upon such 'examination they should not

become entirely satisfied of the justness and

eqmty ot hi9 claims, he offered to: submit all the

matters In dispute to the friendly arbitration of dis-

interested persons. Under these circumstances

tbe cry of " black-mailer " raised by Mr. Tilden and

bin friends looka a little susploions,

Serenth—^It is stated in the Merald article, with

the evid'ent purpose of helping out Mr. Tilden, that

Charles J. Cauda, a former employe of Mr. Boody,

and as such familiar with the whole matter, had

exatalned tbe accounts, and is of tbe opinion that

Mr. Boody has no lust claim against Mr. Tflden or

his aasodates. The errors in the statement are as

folIows4 1. Mr. Cauda was never an employe of

Mr. Boody, in any capacity • whatever. 2. He is

. now, but was not 1864, an employe and the confi-

dential clerk of one of the defendants in Boody's

suit. 3. That he is not now, 4nd newt was, fami-

liar with tbe whole tranaaetlon. - 4. A portion of

tho accounts ha baa never seen at all, muoh less ex-

amined.
' Sighthr-la regard to the allegation that abont

Owner's Rose and D.^vis' Fadladee i nCt placed.
Time—1:45, 1:4634. ,-

In the third and last race, a steeple-ohase, Beso-
lute was the favorite, ^he horses started well,

with Derby in the lead, aiid the others well to-

gether. Derby and Captain Hanmer went over the
first hurdle together, followed by Besolute and
Jack Trig, who were also together. Derby and
Captain Hanmer reached the socoud hurdle, and
jumped.it at tbe same instant. At tbe third hurdle
they had Besolute for comDany, and the three
horses went over together, the others coming after

them in a bunch. At the fourth hurdle Resolute
had fallen bdck; Derby and Capt.fianmer leaped
it together, followed bj Bisk, t.nen-Kesolute and the
others close it their heels. . At the close ot the first

mile, Derby was in the lead, Capt. Banmer aecocd,
Elsk third, Besolute tourth, and the others

nnched. The first hnrdle of the second'mile was
taken by.'Derby tiiat, Capt. Hanmer secuna, Beso-
lutff^hirti. Bisk foui th. New-York fifth. Jack Trig
Hix;b^ill Monday seventb. Paladin eigfath, and
Lorenanintb. The second hnrdle was Jumped in

nearly thKsame order. Besolute and Derby took

the third hoodie together, and Eisk followed, theu
Capt. HanmeK and the others. Going down tbei

ihome-HlrotCh the horses wero all ' together, with
Derby, Besolute/NNewYortt. and Capt.' Hanmer in

the front rank, neck, and neck. When the last hnr-

dle was reaoh'Sd, Captv Hanmer had fallen back, but
New-York, Derby anoXBesolnte went on together^

with tbe others close bem^d tbom. Derby passed
,

under the string first.

JsuatMAB'

FmsT Bace.—Steeplechase ; r*m miles over eight

hurdles; pur jc, $400, of which fKJO to the second
horse and $50 tu the thisd :

Q. Langstaff's gr. o. Derby* 4 years old>by Eugene,
dam Kate sovereign, 148 pounds .V. 1

J. G. K. Lawrence's oh. h. Eesoiute, 6 yearVold, by
-Revolver, dam Annie C. 134i>ouud8. ^V, 2

Gaflhar's en. o. Wew-York, 4 years old. by Planet,

dam Hester. 148 pouuda X.. 3
Risk. Captam Haumer, Bill Muuday. Jack Xrtgg, " ~

ladin. and Lorena also started.
Time—3:54 >»

MR. SCHVRZ'S BEPLX.
New-YORK, ©ot 31, 1876.

GentlEmeit: In response to your Idnd latter,

I beg leave to sav that I did not deamlc nSoesaarr

to discuss id my 1?nblic soeeehes the qnestl^n upon
which you invite from me an expression of optnion,

believing that tbe natural instinct of business men
would suggest to them all that o»n be said about

the effdot of a Democratio victory upon our pnblio

credit abroad, and, oorrespendlhgly,' upon, bar btiat-

ness afCsirs at home. But ftnoe you desire it, I

shall give you, with pleasfire, my views oa that

matter.

Some time ago I saw it stated in the newspapers,

apparently on good authority, that the Secretary of

the Treasury bad received information from finan-

cial men iu Enrope to the effect- that a Democratio

I
victory woald'serionsly embarrass, if not altogethee

arrest, the funding of our .national debt at a lower

rate of interest, and' gdnerally depress the market
value o/ our national securities. 'While I can well

noderstand that such advices Bhontd^aye come
across the ocean, I have no personal knowledge of

them, and can only reason on th» gianem aspects of

the case and my own experfenoe of the drift at

Europeafi opinion.

Mr. August Belmont, in his letter on. the same
subiect, recently addressed to the Evening Bmprest,

stated thi^t " tbe safety and wisdom of iavestmeat

in the fonded debt af the Government of the United

States do not depend upon Presidential elections, la

the opmion of European capitalists and bankers,

any more than the soundness of Sai^h ctmsols de-

pends on whether the Ministry la Tory or Liberal."

He reiterated the same 'statement in a speech last

night. The qaestion is not why Mr. Belmont urges

such views, but whether such would be the eartent

opinion among EuropoMi investors generally; for it

is upon the confidence of investors, laige and small,

that the value of securities will ultimateljr^

depend. Tbis 'Is an Important point which

Kr. Belmont has not seen fit to mention;

and in tbis respect there is a striking dif-

ference between the relations of political par-

ties in^Encrland to the pubhc debt of that country,

and tb^relations of political parties he^e to the na-

tional debt of the Dnitejl States. However much
or Utile interest Europeans may take in our politi-

cal struggles, that difference is well calculated to

arrest their attention, ds it uiidoabtedly doea. The
English debt was for .the most part created in con-

sequence x>f wars between England and foreign

powers, in which neither political party was to any

great extent identified or in Strang- sympathy with

the enemy. In the course of time all differenoas of

opioion as to the expediency of such wars have been

citmpletely neutralized, and the debt faas^^erefore,

always'rested upon the support of a strong national

feeling common to all EnglisdimeD, asida frem a
widel.v ' diffused pecuniary interest. There is at
present in Englahd not a single public man of char-

acter or mfluence in either party the sinceritr of
whose desire to see all nationaf obllgationa faith-

fully discharged accordmg to law la the least

doubted by anybody. . .

*

On tho other hand, the world knows, and every
investor in ITnited Statea securities, down, to tbe
owner of a single $109 bond, knows that the war
10 which odr national debt ow^s its origin was
not a foreign war, in which all parts of this conn-
try had an, equally, patriotic share, but a civil

war, virtually canied on by one part of. the
coimtry against the other i m other words, that

the debt was created by the National Govern-
ment, controlled fay tbe people of the Northern sec-

tion of\ the , country, for the purpose of subduiag
a great rebellion set on > foot' by the peo-
people of the South. Now, whatever mesas
we may employ to that end, it will be diffi-

cult if, uot entirely Impossibloj to make the world
believe that the white people of the South, whose
ambition to sot up an' independent Government
for themselves was defeated by means of our na-.

tional debt, will regard that very debt as a sacred
obligation of honor and mitriotism, in the same
lu^astire as it certainly wilfaiways be regarded by
those who created it for the ptypposo of saving the
integrity ol the Bepnblte. ' Tms, I thiuk, is stating

the oaso in its mildest form. Nothing could be
more unfortunate in this resnect than that the
Democratio Party should have impressed all ob-

servers of current events with tbe fact that its suc-

cess in the Presidential election is to be accom-
plished bv the voces of a united South, under tbe
control of the late Confederates, aioed by. a small
number ofKortbern States. It is to be expeote4,

if a Democratic yuctory he achieved in that way,
tnat the world will regard the late Confedeiates ot

theSoiitn as numerically the strongest element in

the victorious party; and the conclusion lies near,

that this element, especially as it wiJl inevitaoly

furnish the bidk of Democratic Bepresentatives in

Congress, will wield the controlling influence in tbe
councils of tbe organization. If that be so, those

'

who have invested, ot might, under other circum-

stances, be induced to invest, in United States se-

curities, will scarcelybe inclined to give tbeirconfi-

denceto a party Government in a great measure

;

controUedxby a class of men who, when the debt was
created, regarded the national creditor as the ally of

tbeir eueiHies,

WenHghtSs well protest against tbe exposure of
oSimal corruption, on tbe ground that it would in.

jure the national obaractet. The existing diatruaS
as to the oonsequuices of a: Democratic victiory fast
been created by the Democratie Party itself,

its record, and ' its oompon«at elements,
and not by this discussion. It is an
uoquesticnahla^ and a very sigaifiosKt far; '

tbat^ wtiile ftte Obvious reasons Considerable fear is

entertained of an^pjurioas <>ffect of a Democratic
victory upon oty: public credit, no maii, not even
ttemoat prejudiced Democrat, questions the .abso^

lute safety of oiu pubHo credit m case of the tri.

umpb of tbe BepnbUoaihaB&didates. The reason li

tbat the linanoial poboy ot\the Bepablcian Party,
to whatever cntfclsin it ^ay hare given rise m
other respects, hai coFtainlv^ucceeded in winning,
in an nnpreeedeoted degree, the confidenee of tbt
whole world as to onr nattonal^greeurities. Thii
general confidence, whleb to a ak^ion situated aa
w« are, is of so immense a value, would ntaqaeation.
ably be eonflnned py the etectioa of the BepobUoaD
oandidatesi whlU a Demoar^ie snoeesa may put it

in jeopardy. There id theo, certainty oh\,oa,e«ide,
and eu the other, to say tbe least, serion's dooMt
Between these two things we have to choosy.
Submitting this espreaaion of my views, in which

I have carefally avoided any overstatement, I am
gentlemen, most rsspeotfuily and truly yours.

•

. C. SCHUBZ.

wom^ed a_i'frisa4",of M«..ailldait,th»* U uihLjJtao». th* «*atuut adiourne^

ISB BOARD OP EDJfOATtOS.

A regular meeting of the Board of Education was

held yesterday in the Hall of the Board, President

"Wood In the chair. The report ,ot the Superintend-

ent ot Tmaucv for the tnontb of October was pre-

sented and adopted. 9 The total number of cases in-

-vesttgated was 1,439, of which 889 were not

classed aa truants; leaving 550 truants and

non-attendants, who were placed at school.

President Wood read a communication in which he

urged .the necessity ot making an arrangement

with the New-York Juvenile Asylum for tbe de-

tention of all truants, such a step having become
imperative by reason of the action of the Board of

Estimate and Apportionment in denying tbe appli-

cation ot the Board of EdnoRtlon' fof $100,000 to

found a retorniatory ' institution ~ on 'Ward's

Island. On motion the report waa reterred

to thV Committee on . By-laws. Commissioner

Eiane offered a resolutioti, which was ^adopted, or-

dering that the Ctb and 7Lh of November oe made
boli.iays to^afford the teachers and pupils an op-

ponuuiiy of visiting the Centennial Exhibition. A
resolution ordering the Committee ou Supplies to

aklvertise for bias^r the -Drinting of the board for

the enduing year, wasalao adopted. The report of

the Evening Schools Committee, adverse to the ap-

phcation tor the eslablisiimeiit of an evening high

scho».l on th^east side ofNthe City, was adopted. A
commutiication trom the xchool officers of the

Twentv-seoond Ward asking for an appropriation

of $53,835 tor the erection •! a new school in West
Fifty-eighth street, was referred to the Committee
on Finance. ^ _^^_^____
XnS RELIEF OF DESTITUTE CHILDREN.
The thirtieth anniversary of the Society for

the Belief of Destitute Children of Saamen was held

at tbe institution on Staten Island on Friday, Oct.

87. Mr. G. C. Wetmore Was called to tbe chair,

and the various reports for the year were presented

and read. From that of the Seorftary, it appeared

that an average number of one hundred cnlldreu

between the ages of two and fourteen years had

been oared for, and that there are at present at the
bome 108. Tha Treasurers report showed a balance

of $743 63, but it appeared tbat during the year the

society had to driW $1,800 from its very smaU in-

vested fond, and even with that would have been
• compelled greatly to curtail its operations had it

not been for uneipec.ted aid most opportunely
given. The ekerclses were very interesting, credit-

able alike to teachers and children. Tbe lollowmg
offtcers were elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
Jacob LeBo.r, First Directresa ; Mrs. William A.
Booth, Sdcond DirectreiS; Mis. N. Marsh, Third
Directress ; Mrs.-A. C. Klugsland. Jr., Treasurer ,

Miss ftnswold, Corresponding Secretary; Miss E.

Bogart, Becording Secretary. After a few appro.

\engine of their diioomfiture.
\l dee. therefore.

id ihe national debt itself aa the

Xilden's nomination Idtr. Boody priato remarks from Mr. Eeaatoa Brooksaod Uaot.-

see, therefore, str^ug^asoas to aPPrehend, ^s
I kMW tbat apprehension fO-exist in the minds /of

man^fioaucial'meti of iDdnence, that tbe market
value of our national securides depends m a much
greater measure upon the irea.ult ot our-Presidential

election than " the soundest of EngH»h cOnsols de-

pends on whether tho ministry is tory or libjBral."

The difference of the two oases is evidoBt. It

should not be forgotten that public opinion abroad

if) apt to believe the policy of Bepublioan Govern.

"

ineiits geaerally subject tO enddeh and violont fiao-

ti&tions, and that tnis belief, however Uiyustin
stiWcaafis, predisposes the public mind to trnfav-

orable impressions. Moreover, owing to ^aat
events, tho idea of repudiation is, in the JEu-

ropean mind, unfortnuaiely associatra With a

Southern . State, and it is st^l remem-
bered that the Democratic Pascy, in 1868,

pronounced in favor of paying off A part of our
bonded debt in depreciated greeubscKS, a policy ©f

partial repudiation. Neither will the credlt-which

ia-'attached to "ilr. Tllden's financial Views and in-

tentions be Buflioient to couaterbalanoe tb disquiet-

ing apprebensioQB created by the character and an-

tecedents of the party behind him, especially as the
succession to the Presidency of Mr. Hendricks, in

case of accident, would open a still more alarming

prospect. Considering lue timidity of capital, and
the sensitiveness of credit, all theSe things oomblne^
would seem to me well calculated, shuula the Dem.
ooratlo Party triumph, to have aia unfavcirable effect

Upon the sianuing of our natioi^al securities iu the

maikets of the world.

How far that effect wofald go it la certainly difS-

cult to estimate. It may bo, small, but it may b«
great At any ratcit^-seenas to me that those who.
think it'" of little consequence to ua whether tbe

bondholders lose a oorbain percentage of the value

of their bonds," take a i^.V superficial view of the

matter. It wtnld require only a comparatively

aligot disturbance of our hatiu&al cfeditto stop tbe

. funding lot our securitiea'at a lower rate of interest,
i

and thus to praveut tho /annual saving to our na-

tional Treasury of a oonsiderahte amount of money,
Anl it is scarcely nece/ssary t6 toll business men
tnai a heavy decline iu the market value of oar se-

curitifia would bring qh consequences of a very se-

rious nature to theui. In tbe City of New-York
aloue about ouo hundred aad thirty-six million dol-

iars of our national/bonds are held by banks, sav-

ings instiiutioDs, trust companies, and life, fire, and
liiarino insurance /companies. These bonds form,

aside from the rejady cash, their most sellable and
most available asset* that can be used in case of

emergency. The effect of a heavy fall in tbe

gold value of those assets would acarcsly be

neutralized' iw/an accompanying rise in gold, for

it wouiii be calculated to create Wide-spread disr^

trnst'aB to tbe/baietyof those institutions of credit,

and where such a dlstrubt, when oiiCe started,

will slop, lo^obody can foretell. Such effects-

would be all the more dangerous, as the number,

of persons oireetly interested in those institutions

18 Immense, especially in the northern part of'tfae

Union. Aeoording to 'the eensas of 1870^tbe
baaks of onlyiline States—the six New-
itaM^ Ksw-Xi**, UewJ^arssy a&d Oau

aavings
Xaittaatt

SOTEB FROM TEX OONTBOLLEteS XUFFIOB,

The Controller issued over 2,500 warranta
on tbe Treasury, each ef which reqairea bi8«igna<

ture twice, to pay off the City creditors.

. Of the permanent debt, the sinkiBg ifnii4

pays off $2,500,000; The balaaee of p«rmanaut debt^

amonntiDg to $816.95o, is ptfd from taxation, whidL
with $2,060,000 revenue bonds, make a Teduoci«n of
$5.3'76,50O JA tlie permaBaat and temporary City
deat.

Thie amount of interest and City debt :daft

yesterday is $10,303,923 49, aa follows

:

' '

Interest due "Nov. 1. 1S78,.„..— $3,87?,3a3'4C
Utoeks ana bonds, permanent debt, due
Kov. 1, 1876...... -..„-. S,316.«00 Ofl

Asseesmeut iKnxds uua K«t. 1, 1870... 1,554,000 Ofl

KeVlBoue bondsda*Mov. 1, la7a. 2,00 ,000 uS
Total.i...w., $10,303.8^ 40

InoIudiQi; the reoeiptB of taxes yesterday,

the aum of $153,418,105 1^ .has been AoUeotad witUs
tha last two week*, jsince the tax.booka (or 187C

were opened, or mora than one million dollars a
oay for taxes. To collect this eaormoos ameiint oi ,
taxes, a largo elarical force has been eeBStaatity en*'

gaged day and mght since the books wese epeiiecl

at tbe Tax Beceiver's effloa.

The Finance Department was tha scene sf-

immense business operations yesterdar uid tb«

day before. Teste.rday a long, line of stock aad
bond holders atteoUed at the Controllet's office t«

reseive tlieir semi-annual interest, and the amnimM
of due them for stOokswid bonds maturing on tbe Isf

November, aad.as on the day before, the tax-pax«rt
besieged the Bateau for tbe Ooilecuon of l^axaa all ^
day long to pay their money into the City Treas*

ury, and save the discount allowed fojr prompt p|
meat of their taxes, that being the last da^ '"'

could have the benefit of this privilege.

Ml—
INSPBOtOBS or, ELECnoif IN TBOUBLl
There is a vacancy iunong the Democxati*

Inspectors of JEleotioa hi tfais Citt. whifeh waa

oaosed by the. arrest of am Xnspeetor. It aiipean

that one Caleb L. WoodmH^ residing at NoJ,20Sll

Broadway, was recently appointed an Inspector oi

Electioo, and also registered as a voter. lavestiga-

tlon mto his case by United States Deputy Marshal

Crowley, showed that Mr. 'Woodruff' has not resided

u this State the requisite length of time te act lo

either capacity;' Mr. Crowley, on making this dia*

cdvery. went, before- CommlMloner Davonport and
obtained a wwrant f»r WoodTuft-s arrest. The lav-

ter wae taken into caStedy and was brorught'befoca

Commissioner Davenport, who committed bim in

defaulf of $5,000 oad, t« await the action of tfa*

Grand Jury. . .

William McNnlty. an rnspeetor of Election of lb*
Twenty-seventh Election Districtm the Filth As-
sembly District, was charged before the Police Com-
missiuoers yesteraay with having falsely rworu, on
September 25, Before Mr. Hasbrouck. Cnief oi Ui«

Boreauof Elections, that he [ilcJinitvl was e

citizen of the Uoited States and bad been s

resident ot the City for five years or more. From
an examination of tbe registry of the cistrict it wjm
ascertained that McNulty bad been nattiratizad aa
late as Oct. 4 last. John vyilliaaisoq, 'ua Inspector ot
Election of the Fifth Eleotien Diatrict in ih^ Sixth

Assembly District, was charged with violsiiagsec- i

tio.n 82 of the Electioik laws, in sbl^enting himself

from the place cf registry on Oct, 28, and tbua leiiv-

ing the place without a quorum of the Beard ot

Bcistty. Both cases were beard in detail and t«*

referred to the iUtt Board of Comsiiaslonars lb*
.

conaideration.._^—;—
LACK OF SCHOOL FUJiDS IN JEBStY OITT

It seems as though the Sehoodii Board of Jer-

sey City wiU be obliged to close the schools toe

want ot funds tO carry them oa between Nov. n. ,

and Deo. 1. The BOard of Finance reduced tbe ap^

propriatlon for edaca.tional purposes in the hope «^.

foTCin>Kthe Board of Sdueation to reduce the aala-<' -

ries of t^^teiiohers- The Board of Ednsation r*->

' fused to make tbe reduction, and ran the schools at'

tbe aawe expedi^ as though the appropriattoa had
been aa large as Usual. The conseqireooe la thkS

only enooth money is left to tbe credit of tbeSebObi
Board to liay the teachers to Nov. II. and no iooger.

The Boafd of Finance is precluded by law ttom
maUngSoy supplemental approprufion, as is tha

Board of Education from incurrin;r debt* in aniiiei:

pation pt tatora appropriations. In this dUenun*
the teacher* were invited to give.their Bervices ta

the city gratuitously during tbe hiatus. They oon-

siderea the proposition at a meeting held .Tuaada^
night and refused to accede.

A BAILSo^B BOND SUIT DBCIBJUp,

Jud^e Larremere, in the ' Supremo Courti

Chamber^ yesterday, denied tbe motion for an im

jauction against tbe defendants in the caee of GIG
'

ley a^^nst tiia lUiaots Central Bailr«nid Gempany.

ThepimntiffdesiredtorestrBiatbe latter from rqK

fusing -to take up more . than twenty bonds per

annum "of each of two Southern Sailway Con-

panies, the Illinois Central having agreed to taktt

up one hundred boads of each company aasb year,,

It appeared, however, that the Iillcoia C^tral' >

Compaay had takui up two-thirds of the Whole
amount ef the bonds in a lamp. The plaintiff al*

legSd thai the time of payment of his bonda of on«
of the Sonthem eompimes was postponed tberehj^

and their valpe depreciated. Judge Larremora
holds* however, that the Diinois Central was n«|
obliged to .take np tbe bonds in tnelr nnmeriwl
order, and that the plaintiff; if.aggrieved, wiU bats
an ample remedy by his action, the dsfeaOkat^

beiug responsible parties,

THE COUNCIL OT XAStROAD MANAOERS.
Another oonferenee of the railroad mi^a^ara

was hela yesterday morning at tke Brevoort Houses

at which Mr. WUliam H. TanderbUt, of the New-

York Central and Hudson Blverj lb. Thomas A*

Scott, of thePaansylvania; Mr. .King, of theBal-f >

.timore and Ohio,' and Mr. Jewett, of the Erie, wet* ,.

p^eseni The meeting, like those of the day pre<:

Tiina, Was held. It is naderstood, fat the pnrp««« of
disnussmg the advisability of fixing a suhedole ot
rates tJiat will do awsy Witb rainooa eompetitiffia, ,

and waa. like them, stricUv private. Messrs. T»B^ '

derbllt and Jewett, alter the ccnfsrence was over,

declined to make known alty of tbe business tra^a-

acted except the fact that no definite conclusioahMl
been arrived at, and that the meetidg bad adjoamed .

subject to the call of the GhairmML Both ^xeatle-

men professed ignorance of the 'time and-'plaoe oik

the ite»t meeting.
/[ .

*

THE MANAGEMENT Ot TEE CANAtS.
In reference to the oppositionto the proposed

ameadment te seobsoi 3, aitiele'i of the Coastitu

tion, relative to the appointment of a Superintend^

ent of Public. 'Works and the aholitioii of CoaaL

Commissioners. 1 the President of the Produce Ex«

change^ stated yesterday to a.TncBS reporter that /^
the Board of Managers had received sevend letter^

as well as the circular issued from Albany, indhtat;
.

ing that an attempt would be made to uefeat thai

amendment. It* passag*, he said, would abolish .

the office of Canal Commissioner, and as there w«M
three (Jommissloners it was very plain hOW Umt
influence would 6e used. With reapeot to tbe dis-

tribution of ballots, he was not awatethat the
Exchange would take aay steps la tbat direction,

outside suph action aa might betaken by DMrnhsn
in an indiyidnal capacity.

PEILIP OTTUAN'ii DISAPPEARJLNOM M:
f Detectives Lyons and King, of tha Centiiil

Office, wi>o have bad charge of tbe search tor PhiUw

Ottman,tIie Fulton Market butcher who (Usap<~

/peared BO mysteriously on the eveaihg of the Slst

! nit., have succeeded in tradagbim to a bsuse ia
Broome street, between Forsyth and XldndiE#
streets. Be was seen In a hacK standing in lb>Bt <SF

the heuse indicated on Batsxdi^ aicht, bat smoe
that time »U ttsoe of him baa h««B lost. The do-

teistlvealttve ^tof{ifis«,lOtt««ii #ie>arlver of ths

<.3

"s?.-
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i
irO« TICS! FBJSaUiENT,

WILLIAM A. WHEELBR,
OK KEW-YOftK, r : ^

AMUSEXBHI8 TBIS ETENIKeL

4VALtiAck*8 THBATRB.—FORQIODBIT FatiiT—Ur;^ J.

Jioutigae, Mr. Harry BeOK«tt, Mia* Ada D.r«s, Uiail
KiiisQentioa ' '

JtBLCVS O^RDRN.—Baba—Mr. W. &. Ciane, Mc
, Bowera. ^Iss Bltsa Weatlieraby, Mlaa UlnsBlli.

V.

.£OOTB'& THEATRE.—8.tBl>A^iLPAiins—Mr. F. C. B«o«s,
' ilrs. Aspea Booth, graud- balleK and ohoras.

tFfH AVRNUE THEATRK.—LwB—Mr. a F. Cojthlan.
Mr. Jamefi le^vis, Mr. Cbaries Fiaber, Mia* Amy
favsitt. Mfs. Q. U. Qilbert.

-gestion thrown out by no less' a personage

than Senator "Batzasd.
' The Delaware Sep-

ator/st a meeting in Baltimore the other

'night, actually urged resistance to the Fed-

eral law enacted to- secure order and purity

at the polls., He denied the authority of

the National Qorerniment^ to enact and en-

force any law relating to elections, contendy

ing'- that in regard to thfeae, each

State is supreme, and declaring hia readi-

ness to resist the law, in behalf of his own
State, if the opportqnitywere affordedihim.

The obyi&ns intent of Mr. Bayakd, in

makingilie suggestion, was to precipitate

a conflict between the State and Federal

officials; and the frantic applause with

whick:his defiance of the law was greet«d

showed that his disloyal utterances fell

upon sympathetic ears. The Sheriff seems

to hav9 more sagacity than the Senator.

The latter is apparently unable to control

hia temper in View of the safeguards which

Federal law provides fbr honest voting,

and his zeal for ' the Democracy manifests

itself in expressions that would have been

worthy of a Georgia fire-eater on the eve of

the rebellion.

tJNIOlT square THKATRK-pThb Two ORBHANa—Mr.
C. Thome, Jr.% Mr. J. Citeill. Mias Kat« Claxton.

BW-TORK AQUAKItJM.—Barb ass Cntuous Fish Airs

«ILMOBIs'S GARDEN.—P.
Mm MSZTAQKOIS.

Baiutuh'b MnsBux, Cisctrs,

•IVOOITB MOSKUM.-DRAlfATlC.1'BlUR>KltA:iOB-.;C0Btoai-
Tn»—AAemooa and evpiiln;^

#AltS THSATRS—To)c.COBB Aits itXtAX- A3n>^t£

«H£mck^ I)!fS¥lTDTB HALO—AmruAL ExHiBTnoir
or AST, SCIUrCB, AXB MKCBAinOS.

jSAOIiB' THEaTSB—MnrsTBBuri Cokxdt, BraLHSQCB.

NOTBLTT AMD VaBIBTTtOLlMPIC THRATRB.—Qrahd
£^-TBBTAtylIKNT.

-THBATRK COMIQCTB Varibtt
Mea&is. Uarriaaii and Hare

KMTBRTAunuirx. >—

AAK FRANCISCO MINSTRBLS^AruraTKUsr.
ABD NBcno OnucAx-rriBa.

FAKCxa,

iSLiit k. LBOIPSiHALL.—MursTBBUT AHD CoMlOAb'

' TSE KEWyOiUi: TI2£Ba.

•-fHE New-YoBk Times, ia the best family pa-

lter irabtished ; it contains tha Utess nawa and cor-

respondetifeeL It is freoftoin-aU obleetionable adver-

tisementsand reporta.. and maybe safely admitted

ioevcry domestic circle. The diazracefol aonoanoi)-

aaents of qoacks and medical pretenders, which pol-

lute so manyneirspapers of the day, arenot admitted

, tito the colnmna of Thb Toms on any ternia. •,

Ienn& cash In advance.
^
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. -^e cannot notkse^anon'ymoas commmiicatioas. In
yBeaaea we^requlie the -writer's name and address, not-

IcipnbUcatioii. bat as a gnjuantso ofgood foith.

: We cannot, underany circumatancea, return rej ected
'comnranications, por can ire uudertalce to preserve
jKanaaczipta.

t ThU momin^Tmt Daily Times eongitts oj
|Te» Pages. Eterg newa-deaier ia Jxmnd to

ideJietT the paper in its complete form^ o/ad any
Jailun to do fo shouid W rtporta at Ihe pxiblit

^fff^on office,

t In a brief address to Bepnblioans, the
iChairman of the National Comnuttee point-
edly sets forth the grounds of confidence in,

the result of next Tuesday's voting. His
estimate of'the effect produced by Mr. TiL-

I>en's disingenuous letter on war claims is

imdoubtedly correct. Not for the first time,

fehft emming.of the Democratic candidate
xeactedT'prejudicially to his party. The
question of the rebel claims, in itself for-

midable, acquired increased urgency from
Mr, TtLDEN's episfle, which, as Mr. Chah-
X>l.E8 says, "alarmed, instead of quieting
the Northern people." The accumulating
evidence of the fact that the businessmen
of the country realize the danger to

:/tfi0ix interests and to the public credit
jw^ioh the return of the South to power
•would -entail, and l^e indignation aroused

y^ over the North by the desperate devices
lemployed by the South to break down Ee-
:publican majorities, are too apparent to
aiefed more than mention. Mrv Chandler

,
•ipresses the opinion that, despite all vio-
ienoe, four "Sputhern States will give
majorities for the Republican candidates;
trtule the North, he anticipates, will be all

Irut unanimous in their favor. These hope-
ful assurances are not intended to lull Ee-
publicans to sleep. Tbey show, however,

' In announcing the abandonment of the.

movement, in favor of a non-partisan ticket

for MAyor, and .other local ofllcers, Mr.

OrTENtoORFER throwB upon the Republican

Committee the blame for the failure of -the

negotiations; Should the nomination of a

Vstrai^ht" ticket result in the entire suc-

cess of the Tammany nominees, it will cer-

tainly be a misfortune for which this comr

munity will
.
some day desire to

"fix the responsibility somewhere^ There

is very little to be gained by

discussing the subject now. The Germans
and Municipal Keformers can best show the

sincerity oftheir attachment to the cause of

good goveri^ent by voting for the least ob-

jectionable candidates who are in the field.

K they prefer Ely to Dix, Calvin to Pea-

BODt", or Frekdman to ScuDder, they will

certainly prove that there was rather

more pretense than reality in tlieir ex-

pressed solicitude to put an end

to the arrogant and debasing political

despotism of Kelly and his colleagues. If

they desire to give a clear indication of

their strength, let them ma]ke up a ticket

partially selected from tho Republican nomr
inees, and so prove to the satisfaction of the

politicians that the .vote they represent

really controls the choice of local officers^ in

this- City. ' . ;

.

Mr. Geees has replied to the request* to

be. permitted to withdraw his name from

the contest in a letter replete with dignity

and strong common-sense. He wisely ab-

stains from replying to the malicious slanders

in regard to his "bargain" forarenomina
tion for the ControUership br from recog-

nizing the necessity which some ' cap-

tious ' critics have discovered of

keeping in the field by way of proving the

sincerity of his candidature. Mr. Green's

position' in this contest has been from the

first, a perfectly consistent one, and will,

when the smok^ of the conflict has cleared

away, be reckoned as cei-tainly not the least

of his many services in the cause of retj

formed methods of local government.

In. another column will be found a caustic

analysis of the answerpnnted in the Herald

to the coraplaint brought by Henbv H.
BooDv against Samuel J. Tilden. Our
correspondent disposes very thoroughly of

the flimsy excuse urged to palliate Mr.

Tilden's breach oftrust in connection -with

the purchase of -the stock of the Chicago

and Galena Bailroad Company. He
points out how thoroughly ctiaracter-

istio of Mr. Tilden's foxy and

treacherous disposition has been his treat-

ment of these charges, and with what cal-

lous disregard of all conaidersftions of right

and justice he announces hi^ intention of

pleading the Statute of Limitations as a de-

fensia to the suit. It is Unfortunate for Mr.

Tilden that the plea which has helped

him to swindle tradesmen and business

associates will not serve him when the

courts take up the case against him for

fraudulently withheld income tax...

Bow the popular current runs,,and they
should stimulate the party to do its whole
duty. J/' tAi« beidone, the result is reason-
ably sure. To make it sure, the" work must
bo carried on with nnbated energy to the
latest Q^oment.

We trust that Republican managers in
iistiXcia which are threatened with Demo-
c^tic frauds do not forget that they bold
in their own hands the means of securing
help from Federal officials on eleqtion day.^
The United States Court for any district is

reqiqired, upon the^petition of ten voters,
to appoint Supervisors for each voting pre-
cinct within the district repreisented by the
petitioners. Where no step has been taken
it IS, of course, too late to secure the ad-
vantages conferred by the presence of
these. Supervisory

. at the registration,
but they are entitled -to be present
at the polling places ' next Tuesday,
and at the counting of the vcytes in their
respective precincts^ Nor are the Super-
visors powerless.' They may obtain from
the United States M^hal as many Depu-

"tl^s as may Ibe required for protection in the
discharge of their duties and in the main-
tenance of order afc the polls. The law ex-
cites the irek of the Democrats, who did their
nianost last session to set it aside. But it is

a righteous law, and its provisions should
be turned to account: .everywhere as dili-

gently as tbey wiD be in this City.

Mr. Cabl'Schukz, in his admirable state-

ment of the dangers with which the public

credit is threiatened in the event of Demo-
cratic success, notices one point which has

unexpected verification in the letter of Mr.

Reagan, Jeff. Davis' Postmaster Gen-

eral, 'as found among the rebel archives.

Mr. Belmont's assertion is that the whole

American people are as intent upon the

faithful discharge of all national obligations

as are the whole English people in reference

to their national debt. But the British

debt ia a consequence of wars between
Britain and foreign powers, the expediency

of which no longer forms a party question.

J!)ur national debt, on the other hand, was
incurred by the Government, sustained by
the Northern people, for suppressing a re-

bellion waged by the South. The South

regards the public creditor as the ally

of the North, ,and therefore ns the

enemy of the Southern cause ; and it would
have npne of the scruples in dealing with
his^interests which it might have felt had
Mr. Reagan's proposition been acted upon
as one of the conditions of a restored Union.

That proposition was that provision should

be made " for the auditing of the debt of

the Confederacy, and for its payment in

common with the war debt of the United

States." And the reason, assigned by Mr.

Reagan was that it would be unjust to

compel tbe Southern people to assist in the

payment of the war d^bt of the North, if no
arrangement were allowed for the payment
oftheir oWn creditors. . This opinion is held

as universallythroughout the South to-day

a^t was in the Spring of 1865. It is, iu

the tudgment of the South, an equitable

opinion; and though its practical applica-

tion is for the time forbidden by the Con-

stitution, it cannot fail to render the South--*

ern representatives less sensitive than

otherwise tbey might have been t6 ques

tions affecting the public credit.

Maine or V(Bcmoht. ...Alabama, Soutb'Caro-
Hna, : Florida, Louisiana, ^ Mississippi, all

have aissured Republican majorities, which
can be overcome only by organizfed intdmi-

dati.on and violence. Exactly what ques-

tions would arisd If the Demooratio " shot-

gun policy" produce its intended result, it

wereidleM this- moment to consider ; but it is

oldarthat awkward questions might grow
out of the reported results of elections

which had 'notoriously been controlled by
violent- and unlawful methods. We know
in iidvance that only by these methods can

the Democrats hope to elect their candi-

dates in any of these States. Their denials

and disclaimora' ^re worthless. That the

caiiyass is, on their part, a canvass which de-

pends for its efficacy on brute foro^ and cru-

elty, is a fact as well authenticated in Lou-
isiana and Mississippi as in South Carolina

;

and it will naturally be borne in mind in

judging of the legality of elections in these

States, and thefr right to be considered in

making up the result.

ilfiJ. EVABTS' SPEECH.
The speech of Mr. Evarts last evening

was a powerful one, and cannot be without

great effect at this stage of the canvass. It

was devoted mainly to a very clear.,and

logical statement of the controUmg issues

pend^n^ between the two great parties,

which statement was, however,^ preceded
by an exceedingly acute and skillfnl com-

parison of the private and public characters

of the candidates. Mr. Evarts found no

difficulty in giving to Gov. Hayes, a cordial

but discriminating indorsement, and drew
a striking contrast between the services

which he has rendered to his country and

the principal features of Mr. Tilden's

career.
;

.

The throe subjects to which Mr. Evabts
particularly addressed himsell were the

prospect of specie payments afforded by
the respective parties, the chances of civil

service- reform which each holds out, and
the supreme question of the effect upon the

results -of the war to be expected from the

election of Gov. Tilden. His treatment of

the positions of the parties relative to specie

payments was exceedingly apt. and his ex-

posure of the insincerity, imbecility, and du-

plicity of Mr. Tilden's course was very tell-

ing. -On the matter of civil service reform,

be was explicit. , His exposition of the

vicious- system by which the "machine"
embartasses the public service, enfeebles the

Legislature, and perverts and;;oorrupts poli-

ticsj was -JMry plain, and was received by
his audience with evidences of hearty ap-

proval. We commend our readers, who bad

' not the pleasure of hearing Mr. Evarts to.

this portion of his remart^s, and to his ex-

planation of why he believed Mr, Hayes
could and would reform this evil, and why
Mr. Tilden would not if hecotild, and could

not if he would.

In the discussion of the relations of the

two parties to the results of the war. Mr.

Evarts "spoke with great eloquence and

force. He constantly recurred to the strug-

gle for the Union, and his -words were

deeply charged with that warm patriotism

which he-so often displayed at that period.

We have no doubt that his jexpressions will

offend those who think there ' can be no
statesmcroship' in a man who cannot regard

the war with cajjn indifference, and treat

the past as if it were not. Mr. EV4.RTS is

not ready to bury the past, or belittle the

forces which survive from thaiy time. He,
does not think that it is yet safe

for the American people to ' "re-

call its Stuarts." He pointed out

that the turning point in the growth of

the rebellion was when the South asked its

political allies in the North what would be

the consequences to it of military resistance

to the Grovernment. He recited the mes-

sage which,j)n a precisely similar occasion

Andrew Jackson had sent to the same sec-

tion, contemplating a like attempt, and re-

called the fact that at th#; crisis the at-

tempt, was abandoned, and the Union kept

safe without the arming of a. squadron or

the loss of' a life. He then recounted the.

course of Mr. Tilden, who, in Octo-

ber, 1860, at a stage of . the Presi-

dential canvass corresponding to the one

at which we now stand, had given to the.

South every encouragement^to rebellion by
his cerebrated Ken t letter. Had he taken

the opposite course, and had his party been

guided by other counsels than his, the war
might have been avoided. Why, then,

should we exalt to the highest place m tbe

nation a man, who.at the most trying crisis

of its history, did What he could to ruin, and

nothing to save, itf Why should we
suppose that this man, who at such a

moment yielded everything to the South,

would how be able to resist its j^assions, its

eager interest, and its burning ambition ?

It »b8 true that Mr.' Tilden had said that

he should veto the claims of the South, but

it was a novel idea that a free and intelli-

gent people should elect a President in order

that he might veto the measures of his own
party. The entire address, of Mr. Evarts
was masterly. His point of view was ele-

vated, his reasoning was logical , direct and

pointed.and his lighter touches were skillful

and witty.

contracts whicb Ikadbeen made by the per-
sons dfreeting the erection of the new
Court-house." Two years later his name
appeals as voting for the allowance of hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to Garvky,
Ingersoll, Keyskb, MitLKR, and all the
familial- gang of Ring ticudiBsmon, who erect-

ed that Court-house. Mr. Ei<T says that he
was misrepresented by the official minutes
ofthe old Board of Supervisors. Mr. John
Fox says that %« was misrepresented, so

does Mr. Jajwes Hayes, and Mr. Isaac
,
Oliver wishes a trustful ptiblic to

believe that instead of helifing to pass the

jobs of the Ring, he was the steadfast op-

ponent of TwEKD, and wjig^a subject of con-
stant dread to that potentate. It'ls singu-
lar that these eminent statesmen did not
thinkj of correcting' the alleged interpola^

tion of the minutes' -when the printed

copies were laid on their desks. It is still

mortf singular that Mr. Fox did
not think of this mode . of de-

fense when he was assailed by Mr.

MoRRissEY for the very votes in

which his name appears in conjunction Vith
that of Mr. Ely, and that Mr. Hayes did
not attempt to turn the edge of similar ac-

cusations against him when he ran for

Register two years ago. Charges which
helped to beat Messrs. Fox and Hayes can
hardly assist to elect Mr. Ely.
But if the minutes of the^Board of Super-

visors are, somewhat late in the day, de-

cided to be fraudulent, it wiU hardly be
pretended that the minute-book o£. the late

Stuyvesant Bank is unworthy of belief

Here are some facts which appear from that

record. "
\.

Deo. 21, 1869—Smith Ely, Jr., was elected

Director and President. (He was not a
stockholder until Jan. 6, 1870, and never

held but ten shares of stock.) He held the

Presidency for a few weeks onl^, but on
June 28, 1871—Messrs. SearleSj /Ely,

Landon, Davis, and Bell were appointed
the Committee on Quarterly Examination.

July!—Committee reported that "they
were pleased to find the bank in so prosper-

ous and, in thefr judgment, sound condition,

as set forth in Cashier^s quarterly report.

They recommend a dividend of four per

cent, (free of tax) from net earnings. They
believe this just to the stockholders, and for

the best interests of the bank, establishuig

confidence in the minds of the community,

as well as insuring success to the institu-

tion." -
.

When this report was made and adopte d,

the books showed that the 'Tbank was
hopelessly insolvent. The nominal, capital

was $200,000 ; half' of it was lost in bad
debts, while the other half was locked up
in the lease of the bank building and in a

loan to the Columbia Iton. Mine, appearing

on the books as the Weed Iron Company.
This loan . was accepted by Mr. Ely, to

whom it was referred as a committee N)f

one. On his recommendation the ban]^ ad-

vanced $40,000 on the security of bonds,

which tbe Receiver sold for $12,000, and
on which he received $1,200. At the

If tiie Sheriffof Baltimore had entertained
the idea which has been erroneously im-
puted to him, and proposed to arrest United
Statea Deputy Marshals on election day, in
order that fraudulent voting in the interest
ofthe Democrats might go on with impuni-
Ijr he w<nild aimnibr hftTa aAoei^ted the vnor.

{

Although prudent men decline to commit
themselves to specific measures, predicated
upon contingencies which may not arise, the

contingencies themselves areWorth thinking
of as possible soaices of very serious trouble.

The tactics employed by the Democrats to

secure a united South suggest more than
one unpleasant hyDothesia. There are cer-

tain. Southern States, for example, which,
under anything like a free and fair elec-

TME MAYORALTY. *

It has been conceded somewhat too hast-

ily that the Republican nomination for

Mayor has not been made with a view to win.

Whatever was the motive of the political

managers who headed the County ticket

witb the name of Gen. Dix—and we don't

presume to bo in the secret of their manage-
ment or thefr motives—there can be no

possible reason drawn from the character of

th^ two candidates why God. Dix should

not poll more votes than Mr. Smith Ely,

Jr. Mr. Ely labors under the fatal dis-

advantage of being the nominee of John
Kklly. Had the " Boss " of Tammany
Hall chosen to exert his- power, he might

as, easily have nominated for Mayor an

obscure politician like Alderman Purroy,
as a tolerably well-known public,man like

Mr. Ely. The one would have been ob-

viously and notoriously nominated as Mr.

jelly's " dummy " ; the other must, from

the necessities of his position, be a dunimy
too. There is nothing in Mr. Ely's past ca-

reer to show that he is incapable of doing

the bidding of a man like John Kelly, and
there ia evorythlnc in the influences which

would surround him, in the eVent of his

elec'tion, to fehow that he would have no
choice but t(p obey the demands of Tammany
Hall. I

Sfr.'ELY had pluck enough in 1866 to pro-

.tioi^would be as d«oidedly R^ublican aaXtaat aaainstl'theextrAviurant andimnroner

date of the statement in question, " biUs diS- " On the currency question I have frequent-

counted " were reckohed among the assew ly expressed my views in public, and I

at $324,149.31. Bat of this amount, $41,i^ ^andbymy record on this subject." What
841 83 was under protest, and so hopelessly

under protest that at the' time of the bank's

failure only $5,121 28 had been paid. Of

these bjUft receivable, $250,073 74 we're held

as collateral by another bank.' Six months

after the ^failure the bank credited as col-

lected $152,172 88 against its claim of $180,-

294 11. " Loans " figured in thd assets at

$190,612 25. Among these the Weed Iron

Company loan was included ^t its full

amount, ^ as well as $65,200 set down

after the failure as " notoriot^isly. bad:" In

fact, the condition of the bankwas hopelessly

rotten, at the time when Mr. Ely incau-

tiously declared it to, be prosperous and

sound. Ope ot the results of this culpable

blunder was the deposit in this bank, and

the consequent loss through its failure, of

$50,000 of the savings of Working men and

women.
Mr. Ely may be as free of legal responsi-

bility for his share in the mismanagement

of the Stuyvesant Bank as Mayor Hall was

of responsibility for signing the Ring war-

rants. But we do not want in the Mayor's

office a man who can be so easily led by the

nose, and we certainly do want a man who
could be trusted to oppose, with some vigor

and effect, the raids, of Tammany claimants

on the Public Treasury. The career ot Gen,

Dix as Governor; of this State shows

how unfaltering is his opposition to

corruption in all its forms, and how hope-

less would be the effort to revive under his

administration the efforts, which Controller

Green baa so successfully resisted, to press

the outstanding mass of fraudulent claims

held by the representatives of the old Ring.

Firom the Ring advertising bills to the

smallest swindle in the shape of special

legislation for the benefit of official sine-

curists, nothing escaped tbe unfailing veto

of Gov. Dix. In his hands the interests of

the City would be safe, its credit sustained,

and its tax-payers protected against spolia-

tion. It wijuld be impossible to say as

much for his opponent.

- A aOJJND RECORD.

The financial record of our candidate for

the Presidency is a sound one. There is

no repudiation of dollars or of dates in

it. Twelve years ago, by one of his first

votes cast in Congress, he declared that the

public debt is. *' sacred and inviolate," and

that any attempt " to repudiate or in any

manner impair or scale" the debt should

be, promptly rejected by Congress. In

the years 1866 and 1867, when a

successful candidate for Congress and

for Governor, and in 1868, .when not a can-

didate for any office, he vigorously battled

against the tide, in those years strongly set-

ting iu' in favor of the captivating scheme

of wiping out the war debt with an enor-

mous greenback inflation. Gen. Haves

manfully maintained his ground with all

the Democrats Jn-Ohio and part of the Re-

publicans against him. 'Even Senator Thur-

MAN, who has since been ostracized by his

party for his supposed hard-money views,

in a" speech delivered at Marietta in August,

1867, distinctly declared in favor of the pay-

ment of the five-twenties In greenbacks.

In Jihe canvass of 1869 Gov. Hayes
fought and vanquished Pendleton, the

author of the gi-eenback heresy, on the

square issue of greenback expansion. In

1872, in his Glendale speech of Sept. 4, he

said:

"la the ptdsent condition of the country two

thinss are of vittil Importance- peace and a sound

-irlth all SBtldns, peace with the Indiana, and peace
between 9U of the citiaens of ail tbe States. . We
vanta financial policy BO honeit that there can be
no stain noon the national honor and. no taint on
the national credit; so stable that labor and capital
ana letcitlm&te bdsinhss of every sort can confi-

dently count upon what It will be the next weeK,
the next month, and the next year."

Then again emerging from private life

after a thfrd nomination for Governor had
been forced upon him, he reiterated bis.old
faith, and with singular exactness sets forth
the evils of inconvertible paper, in a speech
delivered at Marion, Ohio, July 31, 1875 :

"An irredeemable andT Inflated paper currency
promotes speculation and extravagancy, and at the
same time disconraees legitimate business, honest
labor, anrfeconoray. It dries up the true source*^
bf ibdividnal and public prosperity. Overtrading
and fast living always go with it. It stimulates the
desire to Incur debt ; it canses hieh rates of inter-
est

J
it increases importations from abroad; it has

no fixed value ; It is liable to frequent and ereat
fluctuations, thereby renderinit every pecuniary en-

gagement precarious, and disturbing all existing
contracts and expectations; it Is the parent of pan-
ics. Every period of inflation is followed by a lois
of confidence, a shrinkage of values,- depression of
baamess, panics, laot ot en^ployment^ and wide-
spread disaster and distress." j

In the same speech, with^a^ clear compre-
hension of what ex-Secretary Boutwell
and others seemed confused about, he says

:

" The more promise; to pay an individual issues,
-without redeeming them, the 'worse becomes his
credit. Il is thb same with na-tlons. The legal-

tender note for five dollars is tbe promise of the
TTaited States to pay that sam in tbe money of tbe
world—in coin. ITo time is fixed f«r its payment.
Itis therefore payable on prnaentatien—on demand."

The history of the great currency cam-
paign of 1875, is well known. In it Gov.
Hayes wtts raised from a State leader to a
nationaVman. He had to struggle against

adverse majorities an^ demagoguery inTts
most dangerous forms. The Democracy had
carried the State by 24,000, m^ority on thefr

Congressional ticket the year before. His
competitor was a popular m^n, then hold-
ing possession of power. The aggressive

inflation party fully expected to elect

William Allen Governor of Ohio by a
prodigious majority and then nominate
and elect him President of the United
States. That they were paving the way
with thefr inflation lunacy to elect his

Re^blican competitor to both offices, neyer
entered thefr inflated calculations. Hayes
had to encounter and cure this paper-
money madness in his own party. Repub-
lican members of Congress begged him to

tone down, for the sake of success, his hard-
money views. His answer can be found in

his Marion speech, from which we have
quoted, and in the Garfield letter, written

on the 4th of the following March. In that

afready-published letter are as bold, and as

courageous expressions as any public man
ever used

:

" My opinion is decidedly against yielding a hrdr's

breadth. * x * 'jfo steps backward' must be
somethine more than unmeaniag platform woras.,
* * * "We are in a" condition such that firmness

and adherence to principle are of peeahar value
just now. * * * To yield or to compromise is

weakness, and will destroy us."
,

After what we have quoted. Gov. Hayes
could well say in his letter of acceptance :

follows is familiar to every man who has

been honestly seeking to learn who has
made sound money pledges, and who has

kept them.

For more than ten years the' financial faith

of the Republijcan candidate has beenknown
to the world. He believes that duty and in-

terest alike require the earliest resdmption

of specie payments. He is opposed to re-

pealing the present Resumption act, or un-

settling the date, which is the vital point

—

unless a better act is substituted in its place.

The only paper or leather dollar he believes

in is one that 4s at all times instantly con-

vertible into coin. The only promise to pay
that can be safely used as a measure of

values, he thinks, is one that, at all hours,

has a coin dollar behind it with which to

redeem it. For the Government to promise

every day to pay three hundred and sixty

millions of greenback dollars, and refuse

every day to pay a dollar, he believes is

neither sound business nor sound morality.

To postpone indefinitely the period or date

of payment or solvenoy, is to leave the

Government in the condition of a broken

bank or an insolvent debtor. A private

debtor who has the ability to pay his over-

due debts, and refuses to pay them, or to

take any steps or to fix any date or time

when he -will pay them, would be-looked

upon as lacking common honesty. And this

i# the precise way in which Mr. Tilden and

his friends would have the Government of

the United States regarded.

A CHIVALROUS JUDGE.
Johanna Turbin ia a resident of the Dis-

trict "bf Columbia who, some time since,

had a little difficulty with her husband.

After a lively debate, in which Mr. TukbIN
displayed an unbecoming obstinacy, his

wife convinced him of his error by summa-
rily killing him, and subsequently soothed

her wounded feelings ' by cutting him in

pieces. A brutal Grand Jury, wholly for-
'

getful of the respect due to Mrs. Turbin's

sex, indicted her for murder, ofwhich crime

she was found guilty. On Tuesday last she

was arraigned for sentence, but fortunately

for the honor of our country, the Judge was
a truly chivalrous man. He informed Mrs.

TuRBiN that she had committed " a most

atrocious and revolting " crime, and that

" if there ever was a case in \diich capital

punishment was deserved" it was the case

under consideration. Nevertheless, the

Judge felt "a repulsion" toward hanging a

woman, and.he therefore announced that he

would take measures to secure the commu-
tation of the death^sieptence, which the law

requfred hirri to pass, and that the criminal

could confidently xsounfupon escaping the

gallows. Thus we are spared the disgrace

of hanging a woman merely because she

had committed an atrocious crime, and the

sacred right of women to kill their husbands

is established more firmly than ever.

Hitherto women who have been tried for

murder have been acquitted on the plea of

insanity. Of course, this was merely a legal

fiction, invented in order to remedy the

failure of the law to exempt the sex from

capital punishment. Every one knows

that Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Fair, and other

female homicides, were perfectly sane, and

were acquitted solely because of their sei.

Still, no lawyer has so far ventured to claim

an acquittal for a female homicide on the

solitary plea that she was a woman, WThile

the fiction of " temporary insanity " has

always secured the deafred result, it was a

^Ittm^y iy^ of sui>pl,emQiitiog 9 defect in

1^e,lawt..1'hat defect ho -knger .exists.

The Washington Judgehat boldly decided
that a womain mpst notbe hanged, in any cir-

cumstances. This decision' renders the fri-

sanity plea henceforth onnecess^jry, and*
when Mrs. House kills her next husband,
and is indicted by an ignorant grand lory,
her cotuBel will save her from the gaflows
by merely pro-ving that she is a woman,
and citing* the precedent established iDl tbe
case of Mrs. Tdrbik.
That no plea of insanity was made iii

Mrs. ToBsm's behalfmay seem strange, but-
it is readily accounted for by the fact that
she,was a colored woman. It is universally
recognized by pur courts that colored: crimi^
nals are neVer insane. As a jrille, the colored

mnrdefer has neither^aibney, friends, nor
political inflnenoer'an4^nce' lie is hanged
with great promptnieds, imd the inexorable
impartiiality oJf the law is thus justified.

JHad Mrs. TnHBm been a white woman, the
jury would have found her insane without
leaving thefr seats. Being a colored woman,
thchypotbesis of ber insanity was out of
the question, and hence had it not been for

the Christian Judge, who regarded her sex
rather tlian her color, she would doubtless

have been hanged iac the murder of which
thejurywas compelled to find her guilty.

The judicial announcement of the great

truth that women ought not to be hanged is

a matter upon whicb honest and straight-^

forward people ought to congratulate thetn-

selves. To laymen who cannot appreciate
the subtleties oflaw, it has always seemed
unpleasantly disingennonfr to 'ask for the

acquittal of a female homibide on the false

plea 9f insanity, when the Judge, the
jury, and^ the public perfectly well under-
stand that the defense was; thb fact of the
defendant's sm:. Henceforth there will be
an end of this sort, of thing. When next a
woman is tried for murder, her lawyer will

call witnesses who have seen her Inry to hit

a nail -with, a hammer, and have noticed the
subsequent state of her fingers, or who are

prepared to swear that they have known
her to mend brqk6n chairs with mucilage;

aqd having thus proved her to be a woman,
he will demand and secure her acquittaL

The maxim that a -woman can do iio wrong
in the direction of hphiioide will hereafter

be an acknowledged principle of our crim-

inal inrisprudenee,. and even the humble
colored woman whose razor -carves tbe

throats of objectionable husbands will no
longer be in peril of her life because her

color is judicially held to .bQ incompatible

with insanity.

Having gone so far in our determination

to honor and protect woman, we ought to

go a step further. No.w that it is settled

that no woman can be hanged for murder, we
should also exempt the sex from punish-

ment for lesser crimes. We - have givon

women authority to take our lives whenever

they 60 desfre, and we ought to be equally

willing to surrender to them . our property.

The chivalry which refuses to . hang a

woman for murder but which punishes her

for theft is inconsistent. What is wanted
is an amendment to the Constitution guar-

anteeing to women the folf enjoyment of

theft, arson, forgery, and other crimes. The
world will then know that we are the most

chivalrous people in existence, and that our

resp|sct for women is so unbounded that we
regard them as licensed criminals, and hold

them to be as irresponsible as full-gro-wn

lunatics or chemically pure idiots.

NOTES OF TKE CAMPAIGN.

A Republican Legislature, years before Gov.
Tilden's term, provided for the payment of the

bounty debt. When, by tfa'e provision thas made,

the debt was canceled, Gtqv. Tlldsa claimed the

credit of doine it.

The total taxes levied in this State during

Gov. Morgan's second term of office,were fl2,471,ML

For two years under Gojv. Tilden, they have l)een

122,835,854. The current expenses for the same

period .under Gov. M.oreaD,,were $7,409,773; under

Gov. Tilden, tbey are 815,57«, 1^7.

The cost ot running the State .Government
under McirgiM)>, m 1861, was 1 $2,342,862 ; under Bix,

in 1873, it was |3;i9i395; «and under Tilden, with

all his *' economies," during the current year, it has

risen to 13,734,271, or over lialf a million more than

was ever known before.

Mr. Tilden makes professions and pledges of

what he wi'I do M elected President. >Ve should

have more confidence in these, it Mr. Tilden had

not previously given us his code ot morality on this

matter, in bis " Kent letter," wherein, referring to

the probable election ot President Lincoln, he savs

:

" par only hope must be that as President he wiU

abandon the creed, the principles, and the pledges

on which he has been elected."

"The Brady's Bend Iron Company, as re-

formed by SamnelJ. Tilden," was the motto on a

larse placard suspended^^n the mined mill of the

company oil tbe occasion of a Bepublican meeting

held in it last week. Mr. H. Dudley, former Super-

intendent ot t&e works, addressed the meeunz and

explained how the once prosperous concern iapd tbe

little villasce which depended unon it had been

ruined by the stock-watering of Samuel J. Tilden.

wlth.j thMB, ^-whe^tUalEs a*., thaytker ' tktakMA
dares

'
to say' wo, irith ***•**—*•*• Afttnl m. taA

attoandiog Um't^
Mr. J. Albert Englehara* hm V^m rouomV

sated for ths Assembly by tto |te|Mbltet&« «(
the Twentieth SUtnct Jtfr.'XaKlt^haMt wm«
srood and useful member of ths last Xb«sA, Md..
did not diaappofatt the lost «zp«otsttras of those
who elected Mm. 6e is a ceathsmMi irho resro..
s&U tha best element of oar Tottec popBl»Uo«»'
and was lookad up to and rMpoetod as sack. Be
seldom spoke without comBaadfiix the attoati^'
4>f tiie Boose. If ipombera oouM not alwtys acrM
with.hint, they at least felt that they were Ustoa>
ing to a i^tlemaa who bolleTed what hs a^d,
and -wms fSar above €hs laflhaaoe of wsroaaarr
considezati<ms. • .

'- " s
: '::'vM'-

~~-^ite recently Mr. Tilden has found it to ha
advantaee to pen some very pretty senteocM about
reform in the eivil aotrlee, but as ha had already
made for himaeif « reccnxl, as in tha ease of Bev. S.
yr. Vlowiir,' a tJsion ioldier erippled lb the war,

by tondag B^abUeaas out at office nsraly boeasao
tbey were not Demoeieta, hia profaaalons were r»
ceLved with deelded ceoln»as. Got. Hayes' 4ev«-
tlmi to this reform Is more thaa a pcofitaMo novel'

ty. £ight yean ago he supported JoDckse' bill,

and six years ago he reoommeBded, in one of hia

yeasages as'Goveipor, the amendmontiif the Ohio
Constitution so as to make sivil servlee reform •
nart of the oreamie taw. Furthermore, tboujcn in-

flaentijdlv urged totnmobt the Democratic State

Librarian andappsint a most worthy ahdcompetoBt
Bpopnblioan, he refcsed. because the ihcambent was
'* painstakise, faithful, and courteous." The oon-
traatls atroug «noii|:h to make its moral apDarent,

Joseph Hoflteau' has been renommated in
the Assembly in the tCenth District. We bo^.
zespeotable BepubUeans there viU- not voie fin
*]iim. The nomination ahoold never bare boo^ mada.
Personally the nuua is not worth notiee ; but as th«

BepobUoan -Party has to bear the respoiuIbiUtr ot

his acta, a few words otey be devoted to^lm. BsflJ

man served his first tnm in tha last Assembly. .

He first ettntbted atteatum by the eilaiit J|ieUdl<7^ ot

bis demeanor apd a hopeieas idiocy of mind wet«k
raised a doubt whether he understood what the
Assembly .was, or why he was iu it. ' About tlM

close of the session, the factseemed to hare wornei
itaelf-into his hMd that Ttftea bad as exehansoabl*

''

value ; that they oonld be sold Uke any of the «am.
modiUes he°was accustomed to vend. From that
time, his party was sold out on every close vote. Bo
was one of tbe four rmegades who defeated, tho
Ogden charter on Its final passage. He^ became wa,
object^ of universal contempt- Othor men would
have snnkundw it, butHoffman appeared too stopfd

to feel any sense of shame. HewasironieatlypoiateA
at as a "speiAmen of the party of moral ideas."

Most people tlun^eht he had been disposed of. wbek
the Legislature adjourned, and he oneht to.- bars
been. Saofa men are not oaly uttetljr nselea^ tat e
positive detriment to the party which tb«y. ezc
aappoaed .to represent. Of wbat earthly nee is it to

elect a " |tepnbliean," who votes acainst hlis paxty

every titqe the othe; side are wfllinjc to buy a rote.t -

.

The^ Bepnblicans of the Sevemteenth Dietriel

haye done themselves honor by renominatingioi

the Assembly Mr. WiUiasf T. QrtJL Ther have s'

tight to feel proud of the gentleman wbo represotta

them. Mr. GraiF took his seat ia the last Booaa
ehtirely unknown outside bis own district. At tha

dose of the session he was respected and honored

by everybody, without distinotioft of party. He
was probably one of the most palnstakisz and eon-

scientious meinbers that ever^at In tee ^Assembly.

It was said of him that be never gmv a vote -wi^. -

ont knowing all that could be learned about tbe.

.

matterhe voted upon. Hia bill files and memoEanda
were so aconxate a'reeord of the bnainees ot tha

House, that whenerer a memoer wanted to -leaxe

the situation of a bill, or any other mattes, he weot

to Mr. Graft; who forthwith produced his little book

or hauled oat his fllea and gave tbe needed inform*- '

titm at a glanee. Mr. Graff's infiexible hooMtr be*

came almost proverbiaL Bo was Bot an easy

peekec, yet when the H«B»e came to Imrn what
sort of a man it had in him, he never spoke with*

oat being respectfally' listened to;, and his vote wee
one which, eenerslly oarried a nnmbec ot totbet*

with it. '
•' I shall vote as iinS votesi" was a fee-

quently heard ob#erratloa from members who
wished to Vote tight^ but bad nbt a very elear Idea

of the matter^in hand. A eharaotenstio incident

Was Mr. Graff's return of all his unusea official sta^

Uoneor to the Assembl.v Clerk, at the close «f tii«

session. The old Clerk told of it with great ciee,

and It woold never bare been known thed he sot

mentioned it. Mr. Graft, tbough » firm ^epnbiieaai

is not a partisan. No one asked him to vote for a

bill merely on party grounds. It wonld be ns»lesa<

If be oould consoieoUoasly approve the measure

he voted tor It ; not otherwi!i& 'His sole deeize and

effort seemed to be to do his dfttF- ,. ,
'>:

The large number of persons who titink that

the use of public money for sectarian purposes ii

daneeroos to tne stability of ths pDblif school sys-

tem, will not foi^et Gov. Tilden's diseredtteUe

coarse coaceming the Gra> Itfuos billin 1815^ and

his refusal to'preside over a nebltc meeting bcdd ia

1971, and havine lor Its object tbe non-partisan oen-

demnatien of such use ot thefunds of the State. The

question was also raised io the last oamps^ m
Ohio, whoa the Democrata truckled to the Pri«st>

led foreieners who demanded a division -of- tne

schoolftmd, while ,the Bepublicana, led by Gov.

Hayes—who though no enemV of Catholics as re-

ligioiiista, is the relentless enemy of Catholics as

Catholic politicians.- as be would be ot" iiethoduti

as Methodist politicians—insisted upon politic*! re

cognition of the fact that our system of free seculat

schools lies at the very basis of otar" liberties, and

won a triumph, owing tar more than has been re-

alised to the abhorrence e xcited by the attemvt to

sab-itlthte parochial fjr public schools. The Ohio

Journals contain abundant evifence as to the boldr

ness of the assault and tbe reality eftbe danger.

OBITUA

"1 did not sign it," cries Gov. Tilden, when
asked how it was that tbe bill became law eiving

Willard Johnson $35,000 on a contract which bad

been declared f^aadulen^ The governor is right

Be did not sign it ; he only kept it tne ten days

necessary to msKe it beopme a law. Mr. Delos

D? ^olf, banker, and Democratic leader ofOswego

'CounJ^y. can explain what argainents he used with

Mr. Tilden to save the bill apd hisjadvanoes to

Johnson.
,

We have been hearing from the solid Soutli. We
now hear from solid New-York. "Wealth speaks

Commerce has tongues as well a^ wings. Capital

sounds the alarm. The men of wealth and of sub-

stance, of solid worth and jbxalted character, of

highest standing and largest influence, ha re, with

united voices, warned their countrymen of calami-

ties to come. Never has New-Tork spoken with

saoh weight, The call to Charles Samaer to speak

when ftWSTgn interveadon seemed iatpenfling, was

not of snoh weight.y force as that with which Wil-

liam M. Evarts has been honored.

Do not forget that two important constitu-

tional amendments are to be voted upon at the

coming election. Tbey are intended to place the

State Prisons under one geaeral officer, to be called

tbe Saperintendent of State Prisons, and the canals

tinder one head, to be called th^ Saperintendent of

Public W»rk». TJiese offloeri are to be unpointed

by the Governor of the Stateyand to hold office dur-

ing his lerm. This plkoes ^e whole responsibility

for the conduct of the^e w^rks and institutions di-

rectly upqn the Govoi}n»^ and his two ^Dpointeos.

At present wa have a beaulital arrangement of

doabie-actieu board^ and Commissions,, speciall.v

ooatrived for ineffifeienoy ' and shifting responsi-

bility. .
/*

^

,^

While preparing his admirable letter of ac-

ceptance, iu tbe execative office at Columbus, Gov.

Hayes said to a friend: "I have been overwhelmed

with letters ilrom lodlana imploring me to put some

sort-mouey. phrases in my letter, and warning

me me that the State will be lost sbould I

not do so. Bat I can't do that

thing, so I guess we shall have to throw Indiana

overboard. Thas by aianJioj^ by bis hard money
oonvicdons, the Bepublican.l candidate has lost in*

fl.ition support in the Wbfct. .Shall not the East

OBOB&E SaBARMAK.

G^rge ShedS^naUt one^f tbe oldest printett

in the State, died yesterday In Wllliamsbnrgh. at_

the age of aix^-two. He was a native ot Provi-

dence, Bbode li^nd, in which city he learned hiis

trade. He came to New York in 183i and was em-

ployed in the office of the Oovrier mmd Efuprinr.

Sabsequentlv, he worked in tbe office «f the Kern

Torii; &(uatt« and on Momford's i9(aii(Iar<i.- In 18C1,

in comoany with Jeremiah Gray and other prieterv

be began, the pablicacion pf the Hantt,* aally
- "Democratic newspaper, whibh had an existence ot -

about two years. He was one of the first tompoai-
tors employed on the Tributu when thatjoumal was
founded by Horace -Greeley,"end he remained iu that

office until near the end of his life. He was highly,

respected Dy the members of liia craft for his devo-.

tion tc the art of which be was such a proficient

master; and all who knew him will remember bim
as an honest, kindly and honorable man.

LSTTSB FAdM MM. J. M. FORBES. ^
An assertion by Mr. Wendell PhiUips, to

reference to the management of , the canvass In the .

Seventh Coqgr«ssiocal District ofMassachusetts, baa

elicited from Mr. J. M. Forbes a letter, in which he •

says: "Mr. Phillips's Unguage is easdy open to

the construction that I hsd been guUty of the sub-
Ume impertibenoe ofpretenaingto direct tbe eoarsa

of Judge Hoar, the man of all others who l»«et

knows his own aiind and acts np(Ki hta

own convictions. If Mr. Phillips, how-
ever, simply means that I expressed my
opinion that Judge Hoar- ought not to

submit to his dictation, end in the -laoe of sueo a
canvass plead before him fet Votes by putting out

opinioi^ or promises, Mh Phillips may be ngbb I*

tbie be would only give me eredtt tor tbe opinibo

held b.y most sane men then, and whtob, with equal

force, applies to the very trauspf^enc bait latelv

thrown ont by Gov. Tilden for Northern votes

In promisiDg to veto the' claims of hra solid South
for our soldiers' trespasses on the sacred sisiL"

THE INDIAN BATTLE OS CEDAR OBSEK.
CmCxoo, Nov. 1.—An official report of the

battle between Sitting BuU,^Pretty Bear, BoU

Bagle, John San Arcs, Standing Bear. Ganl. and

White Bear, on Cedar Creek, the general results^
,"

which were given in a St Paul dispatch lastnigh^ -

states tbst the namber of Indians known ts^ ba^
been killed is five. The report oonclndee ^ , 1 De-

lieve this matter can be closed now by vigoroHS

work. Some cavalry is indispensable."

SILVER COINAND BULLION FOR OBINA^

San Fhahcisco, '&ov. 1.—The -Pacific Mail

steamer Alaska sailed to-day for Hong Kong vta

Xokohama. takmg oat 1600,000 in sUver coin and

bulhon, a large proportion of which was sent bv

local banks, on aoooont of Bastem Mid iaropean

correspondents, who prefer to settle their indebUd-

neas in Oriental markets through thi« cbaanei, »atl

have recently pnronased bilUon Baa Xnaniaoo te

K>^ iS«t?S%^ii> ^:- .;*^:

'r»ia'
i . -.

i^-t^if^^^"'^^ ^^.i^".
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New-Yokk Cixt, JIov. 1. 1876. >

A sppntanoooa and enthusiastic
, aprisinfr

. *f th» JTorthern n>eopl« within tiie last fe#
days, eTidenoed by recent advices up to thi s

erenin^ at these liead-q^a&rtera, leayesno doubt
jaboat thfr elMtidn of Hajes and Wheeler by
» large majority of electoral votes. The
©aaive and valueless' promises of Mr. Til-

den, with the stereotyped and relaotant

approval foroed - by^ him fron a few
Southera- Democratic, committees not to

press tebel War claims for loss or damage to

property, altiloug;h still demanding; the pay-

ment to rebels as well as to loyal persons, of
' about two thousand n^iUioos of dollars claimed

in their bills before Congress for supplies for-

' uisbed or 'taken, and for use and oooapation of

property, have failed to produce conviction in

fhefiaee of overwhelming evidence of their ood^

trary porpose, and have alarmed instead of

quieting the Northern people. '
...

.'

The imminent danzer to the public credit,' and
to revivi&g commerce and ipanufaotnres, if the

pjatment of the national debt is to depend upon
a Government of men whose rebellion that debt

was created to^uppress, has aroused the mor-

ohanto and business lAsa of Sew-York and of

Uie country. ' "^" " '~.n '
.. : .

The violation.'over nearly half the territory

^ the nation, by intimidation and murder, of

the fiindameiital republican principle thatthe

ballot shall be freely chosen and safely .cast, ia

rallyinii a united North to put down promptly
^bis new Southern rebelliOD. .

With this upnsine of Northern sePtiment,

every Northern State will probably be parried

tot Hayes. -The frauds in New-York City will

be prevented, and the Demodratic City majority

kept down to snah an amoout that the large

Bepublioan majorities elsewhere will not fail

to overcome it and secnro a decided

mt^adX!^ in the State for 'Hayes and'

Wbteeler. The three Paoifio coast States

uid New-Jersey are believed to be surely

Bepubhcao, and there is » good fighting chance

for Indiana, while the information from North
Carolina, South Carolina, FloriOa. and Louis-

iana shows that, in spite of the - murderous
mposition of Tilden Democrats, those Southern

^ates will give'iiu^orities for Hayes, Tl\.e sys-

tomatieand prearranged boastings fram the

Tilden bead-qu&rtors in New-York are only

desperate expedients to avert inevitable defeat,

ilie Sepublicans of the country have only to

perform their fuU duty, and every man go early

to the .pdlls, aod the ' triuinpli of Hayes and

. Wheeler w'ill be overwhelming.
. Z. CBtANDLER, Chairman.

TSB CONTEST IN TBIS iSTJ.TE.

1^

HiBANY AND ^ENSSELAEB COUNTIES.
«HX BSST OF- FEKLINQ .AMONQ RBPUBLI-

,^ , - OAKS—BUSINESS MEN OP BOTH PAB-
' V Bass WANT TILDEN DBPKATED — NO

ONE Wants him sLBcrBD but the
AKMT OV CLEBKS WHO ABE PAID BT
THB STATE FOB DOING THE aOVKRNOB'S
CAMFAION WORK. ' _

t-^\fi''.%'. JfVw* Our Own CorruBOttdenL

Tbot, Wednesday, Navl 1, 1876.

if the Bepnblicans of Bensselaer County
do aa well aa tbey expect, and those of- Alban^
County as well as they hope, the two counties

<sneht to ofEset each other in the majorities for

the Electoral ticket. But in both counties there,

is a large margin denominated' the *'floatln'g

, TOte," on which neither party is able to make
very reliable oalculatianB. In AlbanyCounty the

Democratic majority is variously estimated

.from 700 to 1,500.^ Th^re is a large number of

leading Democrats in that city wbp will not
vote for lilden under any circumstances, ana
there 18 a much largernumber who'wont vote for

lum unless tbey are paidforit,provided induce-

ments are held out for them to vote for soma
one else. The number who will voto for.Tilden

. beoause they like the man, or think him a fit

candidate f^r the Presidency, is confined al-

most exclusively to the'men comprising whitt

is known ak his " kitchen cabinet." These men
an worhioW for him with an unscrupulous

devotion and a desperation that are not sur-

prisinejFpen it is considered that they are,^

for d<e most part, upstarts, who owe all they
are to him, and who know very well that if he

is defsatsd tbey will all sink back into chetr

xiative insignificaBoe. Tbe.y are aided i^ their

work by ail the clerks in the State departments,

who, for the last three months, have illustrated

Tllden'a idsa of civil service by devoting their

whole time to the political campaign of. their

master while tirawing their pay from the State

Treasury. But ibey constitute only a very
;
' imaU fraction of the votes that Tilden must

Itet if he carries this- State, or even Albany
County. The Demoeraoy cannot all

be furnished with clerkships or be

given employment on the canais wheP there is

no work to be done. The bulk of th^m must
"be rewarded in some other way, and thure is

no other way but to buy their votes. ITiis is

whatTiiden proposes to do. It ia the only

wi^ In which he can make a decent show of

upport from hia own part.y in the capital of

the State 'where he has resided for the last two
rears.' He tind^rst^nds this and so do the

•raters, and there is probably not one Demo-
^ '9rat in ten in Albany County who will not in-

list upon seeing the inside of those famous
"bar'la" before he casts his vote fer "Tilden
ind Beform " on Tuesd^ next. But, in spite

it , all these obstacles which tbey ^have to

contend against, the Albany Republicans

expect to get enough of the better class of

Democrats, who can ueithsr be bribed nor in-

timidated, to reduce the usual Democratic
majorities of the county at least one-hal£
They also, feel confident of electing their Con-
gressman, Hon: HamiltonHams, over Terrenee
Qtiinn, the Demootatic candidate, who, like

his Presidential camdidate, is trying ' to buy his
' way to Washington. ' The Assembly delegation

will probably stand the same as last .year, two
Kepabdcans and two Democrats. James F.
Fisher in the First District, and Addison A,
Keyes in the lliird, will probably be the Repub-
lican members, and there is also a lair chance

^ sf electing W. \^. Bramanin theliVDarth Dis-

^^'•^Wot. . . \
BENSSELAER COUNTT.

, Tbjis county two ^ears ago gaVe Tilden

£21 majority, and has rezretted it ever since.

K year afterward (1875) it reduced the mE^jonty

Cor Tilden's ticket to 14 for Sohn Bigelow, and
this year it expects to make another reduction
to the same ratio, which will leave a Republican
majority of 807. lu'Troy.-as In Albany, there

are many of the better c|as8 who will not vote
for Tilden, and within ten days past there have
been many changes among business men, who,
ap to that time, intended to vote the Demo-
cratic tipket. Tilden's letter promising to veto

rebel war claims, instead of allayine apprehen-
ion.'has greatly increased it, and .every day
brings reports of accessions to the Republican

ranks from business men and tax-payers who,
but for that letter, would probably have voted

for Tilden. I have heard the ^amea of. more
than a dozen in this city to-day who have al-

ways voted the Democratic ticket, but who
now declare theii intention to vote tor Hayes
and Wheeler. A i^arked change has taken

plaeein the spirits Of Bepublioans all through

the State from last week, and tbo ^Democratic

»

brag and bluster which have
,
pneSTailed all

along the Hne fo? the ; past

a mnoh lowe^ key. The roal panic turned out)

to be on the Democratic side, and the extent of

the Mgbt was made manifest when the head of

the ticketfound it necessary to write that letter

to' Hewitt. Tt^e Republicans of Rensselaer

County who, previous to that letter,were claim-

ing a majority of onlv 200 or 300, now predict a

thousand and^ over. The majority tor Martin

L Townsend." for Congress, in this district, com-

prising the Counties of Bensselaer and Wash-

ington^ is estimated at 3,500. The Eepublioans

will carry the Second and Third Assembly Dis-

tricts, electing John J. FilMns and Richard A.

Derrick, which will leave the delegation^ the

same as fast year—two Republicans to one

Democrat. The people are thoroughly aroused

. all oyer the county, and the vote will be the

largest ever
.
polled, which, in the oonntr.y

towns, means an increased Eepablioan major-

ity. In the City of Troy it means a full

• Democratio vote for Tilden,. provided the

" barr'la" bold out, but not otherwise.

SENATOR ELAINE AT AVBTJElf.

TBK ' GBEATK8T POLnfCAL DEMONSTRATION

EVER, HELP IN CAYUGA COPNTT—AN
- IMPOSING PBOCKSSION AND 8KVEBAL

IMMENSE MEETINGS—SPEECHES BY SEN-

ATOR BLAINE AND GEN. GIBSON.

8ipteiaiDi*t>iaeh to ihe New-York Timtt.

AtTBUBN, Nov. l.-^he Republican demon-

stration in Aabarn to-d1^ exceeded in eathusiastn

any pohtioal meeting ever held ii^ this city. At
an early hoar the straits were thronged with people

f^om the surrounding country, and pri> ate dwellings

and stores were orofa«ely decorated. A ieyere raiiJ-

scorm, acoompaoied with thunder, delneed the

streets, but in no m|tnner diminished the

enchusiasm of the people. At IS o'clock the pro-

cession was formed, ana delesations from the van-

ons towns inarched through the principal street*.

A cavalcade a mile in length was the feature of the

day. The town of Slnnett received a flag ad a

prize for turning out the largest number.

At 2 o'clock the speaking was oommenoed
from the grand stand in front of the Coartf-bonse.

Creu. Gibson, of Otiio, thrilled the immense audi-

enee with an impassioned speech of three hoois.,

Sesator Blaine. arrived Arom Ithaoa at 7 o'clock by

speeial train. As early as 5 o'clock the crowds

gathered at the Opera-house and Conrt-honse and

patiently awaited the openine of the doors. Tbes

Jam WAS nnpreoedenteo in any campaign m thla

city. Both "the opera-hoase and oodrt-honse were

packed to overfiowing. Meetings were extempor-

ued in ^e atreet. Gen. Gibson and Senator W. B.

Woodin addressed the people at the Opera-hon^o

and G. W. Carter at the Cenrt-hooao.

Senator 'Blaine arrived at the Opera-bouse nt 9

o''oloc^ and was receivedr with tfaandcrs of ap-

plause, repeated again and a^ain. In his speech,

^e ri^ferred to the fact that the debt of New-York

Ciiyaud Broolclyn, under the rnle of the Bemooratd,

and in the inmediate control of Gov. Tilden, was

oyer two hundred milliona, more than the

indebtedneaa of the eonntry Inoarred in the war of

the reyolaiion. He reviewed ib|a Soathern claims

qasstion, showing that there were no ConstitatlODal

,
obJectiooB to the Biddle bill and kmdred bills,

and that, while the Constitution prohibited the

payment of debts incurred for the rebellion.

lt« did' not stand in the way « of the nay-

ment of debts incurred on acooant of' the

Bebellion. He referred to the fact that the South

had always dictated the policy of the Democratic

Party, and always would; that the party expected

to succeed by a solid South and two or three North-

ern States, and that fact meant Southern rule. He
showed the resalt of this retam to power
of the.Spntb, and illastrated the subserviency of

the--' Democratic Party to the South by the

faot4hattiiU tue ohairmansbipsof the principal com-

niittses in the present Congress were occupied by
Sohtnern men, and New-England, with eleven of

the ablest Democrats in the House, were deorived

pf representation. The Demoerats hop^d to

'elect Mr. Tilden by two agencies—coercion

ia the South and fraudulent votes in New-Tork.

In both instances tbey were to bs disappointed.

He assured the people that all measures would be

taken ia New-York and Brook^n to prevent the

home of the reformer from perpetrating {he crime

of eleotiog. him throush nraad. Referring to the

sending of troops to the South, he said the country

that could not protect its humblest citizen in the

rigbt6 of citizenship was unworthy of allegiance,

and that white no Democrat would be deprived of

his vote, every Republican of the South should be

protected in his endeavor to vote as his conscience

dictated without molestation or intimidation. This

sentiment, eloquently expressed, was received with

cheer after cbeer. Mr. Blaine spoke for neatly an

hour at the Opera-house, and then proceeded to ,

the Court-house, where another audience awaited
his'arrival. whom he addressed'^or half an hour.

The speeches were all of great merit, and produced

an enthusiasm paralleled onl.y in the wonderful
campaigns ofXlncoln's day. The meetingi closed

at 11 o'clock. The moat encoataging feeling pre-

vails, and the County of Cayuga will do its full

duty on Tuesday next.

A GREAT MEETING IN ITHACA. -

THE REPUBLICANS OF TOMPKINS COUNITT

AROUSED—SENATOR BLAINE ON THE
SOUTHERN CL.\1MS QUESTION—A GKAND
TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION.

Si>eclalDi$pa,tch to the Ntw-York TirM».

Ithaca, Nov. 1.—This afternoon and evening
baa witnessed here the grandest political demon-
stration in the history of this section of the coun-

try. It hais been said, with some degree of truth
during the great campaign, that the Republicans

of Tompkins County were lacking in enthusiasm

and interest, but in the light of the magiiiflcent

rally of to-day, this charge loses all its force, and
it may be stated as a truth that if all sections of the

Empire State are as thoroughly aroused to ^e im-
portance of the occasion as is this county at the

present time, there need not exist the slightest fear

in the heart of a single friend of the party any-
where bat that the Republicans are to achieve In

this State, rightly called the battle-ground of

the campaign, on Tuesday next, a splendid and
overwhelming victory. To-day was the occasion of

the coming to''lthaca,^or the first time, of Senator

Blaine, and at an early hour, iroln^ near and far,

loyal friends of the party and admirers of the great

ex-Sp.eaker~ began to pour in. They came from
every town in the connt.y, in vehicles of all de-

scriptions, in large delegations, with ban-

ners and flags waving, and bands playing

;

in small parties, singly, on foot, on horseback;
they came in throngs on the railroad from many
Kurron^ding towns and counties j they literally

swarmed into the place from everywhere and in

every fashion, until, when the hour arrived for the

speaking, there was a sea of humany surging
toward the Fair Grounds, where a monster tent had
been erected, whose ample folds covered thousands

gatheriid there to listen to foroibie and convincing

addresses by Senator Blaine, Hon. Galnsha A.
Grow, and Hon. Francis M. Finch, Chairman of the
meeting.

Thunders of applanse went up at frequent inter-

vals from the huge throng as some telling point
was made. Senator Blaine's arraignment of Tlldon

and ttie " reform " party, added scope for the terri-

ble and scaling invective . in which lies his great
force as an orator, and it was called into play with-

out stint. The Senator oonflned himself most large-

ly, however,. to a discussion of the Southern claims
questionf showing most clearly the real danger in

which the nation would be placed by the election of

Tilden to the Presidency, on this account if on no
other. Mr. Blaine left for Auburn at the conoln-

-sion of bis speech, having spoken twice yesterday

and twice again to-day. He ia laboring incsssantly,

but bears It well.

Mr. Grow's address was an able discussion of (be
financial question. The speaking continued for

over two hours, being interspersed by well-executed

campaign solos by Mr. . £. D. Hacking, of

Syracuse, who has done much good in this

manner throughout ^this part of the

Stat» in the present campalgi). Xo-night
occurred the largest and finest torchlight procession
ever held here en % political oocasiOD, thousands

partisipating in it, while the whole town was ablaze
with illnminatlentf-an^ tflreworks, the residences of

hundreds of our mere prominent citizens being
handsomely adorned with flags, banners, banting,
transparencies,^ &o. In the .^larsde there

Wer<» ^n bands, delegations of Wideawakes

^mansburg, Spencer,Danby, Ithaca, and other plsJoes;

and hosts of oitisens mounted and on foot carrying

torches, lanterns, flamebeana, ' and transparencies.'

Prominent in the procession were a large number,of
the Ccrnell TDTnlyersitv cadets In anlform, and com-
manded by th^r regular officers. The University

is largely. Republican. After passing through
the principal - s.treeis thb procession connter-

marcbed in front of the ball, where the orators

of the evening, Hons. C. B. Murray and Galnsha A.
Grow, were stationed, and while this was in oro-

gress a pyroteobnictl dispiav, principally gotten np
by the "Kappa Alpha" and "ZetaPsi" fraternities

of the Dnlversity, occurred. After the parade, ad-

dresses were msde to io»menajr^rongs by the gen-

tlemen mentioned, and \helr stirring * and
encouraging words formed a fitting close

to a day such as we have never bad here before, and^

one which, if there be any virtue in such signs,

must foretell a great snoeess for the party in this

section on Tuesday ae^t.
. In addition to

the dutinguisfaed gentlemen on the stage already

mentioned, were^ Hon. Do.uglas Boardman, Judge
of the.Snpreme tiourt ; Horf. J. "W. Dwiefat, candi-

date for Congress from this (Twenty-eighth) dis-

trict ; Hon. E. S. Estv, Hon. C. D. Murraj', Hon.
W. L. Bostwick, B. G. Jayne, Senator Selkreg, and
numbers of others of the most prominent and
highly estimable citizens of this and surrounding
places.

_

THE preliminary: skirmish.
THB SHAM REITORMQRS DEFEATED IN SAG

HAKBOR—HOW LONG ISLAND BEPOB
LICANS AilR WpRKING FOB THE GOOD
OF THR PARTY.

From an OeoeuUmal OorrtgpomienU

Sag Habbob; Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1876,

The Tilden Demooraoy of this village have
for weeks been playing the same game of brag and
bluster here as elsewhere througbotit the State.

They have claimed th^t they would carry this

village by a considerable majority, and
their leaders have repeated the story so

often, under the direction qf their New-York mas-
ters, that they began to . believe it. The annual

school meeting was aiijounied until last evening,

and the Tildenites determined to put m nomination
a clean Democratic ticket for members 'of the

Board of Edncation, the purpose bemg to take

the peeple of the village unawares, eleot the ticket

and then howl over great , gains for " Tilden and
Reform." They . " counted their chickens before

they were hatched." The Republican leaders here
took bold of the matter, and the sham Reformers
and their ticket were defeated overwhelmingly,

namely, oy a majority ot 94 In a total vote Of S20.

Great preparations had been made by the Tiidenifes

for a grand .ioUiflcation. But' after the count, dis-

appointed and disheartened, they left the polling

place. '

This is the first skirmishon the east end ofLong
island. The.Repnblioans hav9 been earnestly but

quietly at work. Their canvass is complete. En-
thusiasm has given place to stern determination,

. and on the 7th.of November the towns of East and
South Hampton will roll np aa old-fashioned ma-

jority for Hayes and Wheeler, Morgan and Rogers,,

and trae reform.

MBBTING OF REPUBLICANS IN BROOME
COXJNTY—SPEECHES BY QOVi NOYES
AND GKN. SHERIDAN—THE MEETING
BROKEN UP BY DEMOCRATS.

Speeita Diapateh to the Neu>-Tork Times.

BiNGBAMiON, Nov. 1.—The mass-meeting of

the Broome Oounty Republicans in this' city

to-dav was by far the largest political

gathering seen in this part of the State

for years. It is estimated > that 15,000 ^ peo-

ple 'filled •the streets, and elaborate decorations

gave a gala day appearance to the place. Large
delegations from the neighboring towns were arriv.

ing all the morning, and wheu the prooassipn start-

-ed abont noon, its ranks extended nearly two
miles. The industrial and manufacturing
interests of the city were largely repre-

sented. The afternoon meeting- was addressed

by ei-Gov. B. F. Noyes, of Ohio, and in the even-

ing by Gen. George A. Sheridan and Hon. EdWard
Culver. Tbe torchlight procession numbered
abonf one ' thousand, and the line Of march
was finely illuminated. The evening meeting

was SO largely attended, that thousands

were unable to gain admittance to

the spacious wigwam, and an ont-of-dooj meeting

was organized in frent of the Exchange Hotel, with

Gen. Sheridan, of ^ew-Orleans, as speaker. The
meeting was broken up by aDemoor'atic mob, led by
" Jim "Lyon, a notoriously bad character, who upon
several occasions has' unsuccessfully endeavored

to break up Republican meetings by organiisiDg

meetings, and who, Decoming exasperated by the

repeated failures ot bis part.y, and by the Repub-

lican success to-da.y, made U impossible for Gen.

Sheridan to speak. This.,action against free speech

has cost the Democrats many votes.

from Philadelphia Oct. 6, with a carge of coal and
S.000 kegs of powder for New-Orleans, was wrecked
during the recent gale on the Bahamas.. ' '

' AMUSEMENTS. V

THE REPUBLICANS OF OSWEGO COUNTY—

A

LARGE MEETING IN OSWEGO—SPEECHES
BY COL. CARTER AND SENATOR BOUT-

WELL. '

Special' DUpateh'tO the Ntv-Yorlt TimeM.

OswEQO, Nov. 1.—By far the largest meeting

of'the campaign was held in this city last evening

by the Bepublloans. At least three thousand fire

hundred people—many of them being ladlei^as-

senabled to hear the political questions of ^ the cam-
paign discussed b.v two able and distinguished

speakers. Hon. John C Chnrohill, ex-Member of

Congress, presided. The first speaker of tne even-

ing was Col. George W. Carter, the eloquent Louis-

ianian, who, though suffering from severe hoarne

ness, delivered a very able and eloquent speech of

an hour in length, showing u'p the Southern qnos-

tion m a clear and convincing manner. Col. Carter

was foilqwed by ex-Senator Bout well, 'of Massachu-

satts, who spoke In an able manner of the main
istiuea of the camoalgn. The greatest enthusiasm

prevailed. ., The Republioaas of Oswego County

are Wide awake and enthusiastic, and will make a

good report on Tuesday next. The wholelliie is

m motion. On Friday evening next the Republi-

oans will have a monster torchlight procession.

6BEAT BALLY OF JEFFERSON COUNTY RE-

PUBLICANS.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Tiiftes.

Watbhtown, Nov. 1.—TheJ Eepubhcans of

Jefferoon County held a masa-meetiug here to-day,

and, notwithstanding very unpropltiuus weather, it

has been a remarkable success. Rain commeifped

falling at an early hour this morning,

and heavy showers followed in quick suc-

cession all day. Despite this, the people came
flocking in, and all arrtving trains were well loaded.

About noon,, a procession of several hundred bbrse-

men in' nnitorm was formed and paraded the

atreets.' An afternoon meeting was advertised to

be addressed by Senator BontweH and Gen. Tba.yer;

and the crowd was so great that ii^' became
necessary to transfer the meeting from the place

advertised to the skating rink. This evening there

has been a torchlight prqoession. composed of influ-

ential business men of this city and (Surrounding

towns . in this county. Hundred^ of dwell-

ings along the^ line of hiarch were

profusely deeorated and illnmibatei], which,

with the brilliant display of flreiworks, made a

thrilling scene. Another meeting was it^vld at the rii^

this evenlng.when John A.£asson,of lowa.addresed
folly Ave thousand earnest, enthusiastic people

for two hours. Aside from the nnfavorable weather

the demonstration has been in every wa.y satisfac-

tory to the Republicans. There ban certainly never

been a time sluce 1864 when the people of this asc-

fion were so thoroughly stirred up on poliiical mat-

ters, and Jefferson County is sure to show the re-

sult next Tuesday, uf the tborongh hard woVic

done by the Repuiblicans during the 'past two

month.
I'' 1,^— ''

BI!PnBLIOA.JN PATRIOTISM IN OHIO.
Sveeial Diaoatsh to the Jftio- rork T^mes.

Ashtabula, Nov. 1.—Three thousand per-

sons aasembled in the park here to-day, 'and were
addressed by Senator John^ Sherman and Judge

L. S. Sherman. The Boy's in Blue and Wide-

Awakes, horse and foot, from the whole county,

some four, hundred in number, paraded this even-

ing with six bands. We leel our political strength

renewed, and eur patriotism quickened.

JFor other campaign matter see Second page.

,
MABIlfE niSAHTEBS.

New OBI.EAI7S. Nov. 1.—Capt. Hawkins, of

the schooner Anna, from New-York, leports that

:; GENERAL MENTION;
,

Mme. Janausohek began her American repre-
sentations In Boston, on Monday evening.^

New scenery la being painted and new cos-

tnmes are being prepared for the approaching re-

vival of "As You Like It," aft the P^th Avenue
Theatre.

Mme. Essipoflf, the distinguished Russian
pianist, whose d6but in America will take place in

Steinway Hall on Nov. 14, arrived at this port
aboard the Labrador yesterday.

Mr. Fredeiio Hobinson. Mr. Milnes Levick,
Mr. J. M. Hardie, Mr. Lewis Baker, and Mrs. Clara

Jennings are the priholpal artists engaged to act
with Mr. Booth at the L.yoeum Theatre.

The abnounc^ment that Miss Ciaxton's en-

gagement at the Union Square Thnatie had ter-

minated was at least premature. The lady will fill

her original r6Ie in the •' The Two Orphans" untif-

the run of the play at that house comes to an end.

Miss Neilson's American tour, under the man-
agement of Mr. Max Strakoscb, commenced at the

Walnut Street Theatre, in Philadelphia, on Monday
evening. The house was crowded in every part

and'Mlss NetlSon's reception was of the most cor-

dial nature. Every seat has been sold, we loarn,

for the week.

After-a most prosperous fortnight's sojourn in
Philadelphia, Miss Kellosrg left that city, on Sun-

day. Monday night the prima donna appeared m
Albany Tuesday she was in Syracuse, and last

evening she was heard ia Rochester. To-night she

is to be in Buffalo, and her singing will delight

Cleveland from Nov. 6 to Nov. 11.

_ S.MITH.—In Brooklyn, on Tuesday, 81st October.
SviAtr 0., wife ofJesse C. Smith, £sq., Itf the 6Ist year
of her age.
Funeral services from St. Ann's Church on the

Heights, comer Clinton and Livlngflton 8t8.,on Friday.
3d inst, at 2 o'clock P. M;
ur^Bufialo and Rochester papers please copy.
SitllTri.—On Wednesday mornlnsr, Nbr. 1, Ciaitis

AnonsTA, daughter of Uairuel S:, Jr., and Augusta P.
Smith, aged 8 months and 8 days.
Prieudsofthe family are reipeotftally invited to at-

tend the luneral this (I'hurBdayj evenlag,7:aO b'cloulr,

?,* .^J5.^'*^®'"'«» °' ^^' gianrtfather, iilUis Carpenter,
No. 220 Clinton st. nem Madison sf.
SMITH.—On Wednesday, Nov. 1, at the residence of

his grandfather, (Mr. Chnrlos Ruland,) No. 297 PtoA-
dent St., Broolcl.Tn, iiBsTKB W., only child of Theodore
W. and Rebeccu IL Smith, aged 5 years.
Notice of ftiueral in iMdafs paper.
SWAN.—In Brooklyn, Sunday, Oct. 29, after a short

and severe illness, Kmma Joshphijib, wife of Charles H.
SwsM, and eldi'st daughter of Joseph H. Hobby, in the
40th year flier age,
Relatives Hnd fHends are respeotfhlly invited to at,

tend the funeral from her late residence, No. 12 8t.
i>iark'8av.. near 6tU av., on 'rbursda,v, Not. 2, at :2

o'clock P. iM laternfleht in Green- vVnod.
TE.\\NEy.-SABAH Brownso.«j, darfghcor of the Ute

O. A. Brownsou. and wife of Wil.lam J. Tenney, at KliB-
abcth, N. J., on Oct. 80.
Fimeral on Friaay. Nov. 3, at 10 A. M , firom St

Michael's Church. Klisabeth.

, THB WEATHER

^ PBOBABILrriKS.

Washinqton. Nov. 2—1 A. M.—Jbr the Mid-
dle and Eastern States faUing barometer, warmer
south-east to south-inest lotTidf, and in the northern

portions oloudv or rainy., wta^her, Zmt in (he louth-
em portions haze or fog.'- ' \

MORE NAVAL Clp&TS BiSMISSED.
Annapolis, Nov. l.—Seednd-class Cadet Mid-

shipmen Charles W. Garrett, of Indiana, and Fred-

erick A. (SToodwortb, of California, were to-day
dismissed from the Nav.il Academy for hazing." So
far, twelve cadets have been dismissed for this
offense.

School Suits.—Large stock at greatly re-
duced prices. Beokaw Bbothkes, Fourth avenue,
-opposite CoOper Ins litute.-

—

Exchange.

The name of B. T. Babbitt is synonymous with
honenty and success, and his products are the very
best in the market. His " BjIhy Soap", ranks aa the
flnpst soap for toilet purposes in the wbrld.4>eing en-
tirely free from poisonous elements, and the cleanest
in use, as also the pieasantest for the skin that cau be
used.—^doer(j^jn«n(.

The HiGHitST Awabd granted any exhibitor bv
Centennial £)xpoHitlon is given the Ei>A8tio Tstts« Co.
for Silk Klastic Tkussbs. Suld only at 683 Broadway.
—Adverlittmknt:

• /

Don't suss Moody's Chicago Skhmons In the
jr«n«M every'morning. They are invaluable.—..Idver-
tOement

Pond's Bxt&act i^or colds and catarrh i<< a sure
cure. Experience has heralded its virtues. Try it.—
Aiivtrtiatnitnt.

'

\

Do it at Once !

!

'If a tithe of the testimonials now on hand of the value
of DE. WISTAE'S BALSAM OP WILD CHKRRY should
be pnbUshed. no one would stop to r6ad the bulky
volume. Ask any draggist and he will tell you that
this Balaam is a "^eal blessing to all affected with
throat or lung diseases. A\l kindred affactiona, includ-
ing bronchitis, sore throat, croup, hoarseness, pains in
the chest, and bleeding of the lungs, yield to its won-
deifnl power. We advise any one tired of experi-
menting with physicians' prescriptions or quack
mediclnea to drop them at once and use this BAi.SA\l
OF WILD CHBRBT. 50 bents and $1 a bottle. Sold
by all druggists.

•
. /

"Brown's Bronchial Troches'* have been

before the public for twenty-five years, and their rep-
* /

ntation aa a speci&o for coughs, colds, and the nttmer-

•us affections of the throat is increasing until not only

in onr own count^^,^ut

vereally used.

abroad, they are alm^t uai-

Bxperience demonstrates that Parker's
OINGKK TONiO ia a march less remeiiy for coughs,
colds, and sore throat, and by reason of ita/fertiiiziug
influence upon the blood through the medium or im-
proved digestion, most serviceable to the feeble con-
sumptive. Ask your druggist for it. HI^'OX k. CO.,
Pharmaceutical and ManutactuiingChc
William St., New-rorJc.

163

Bad Specks. Bad specks on tue teeth are
almost aa unpleasant as had specs in ctie money mar-
ket. To preyenc them or to gnt rid of ,>tnem use SOZO-
DONT. It la literally a specific lor eyery blemish that
dishgurea the teeth, and whitens the^ without eudan
gering the,.enamel. J

First Premium
Awarded by reutenulal'Exposition to ELECTRO SILI-
CON. The beatarticleforcleanla^aiidpolishlDg silver-
ware and household utensils, eiold b; druggists,
house fumishera, Jewelers, and gronera.

Everdell'a, 302 Broadway. Elesant Weddins
anu B.1I1 i.^arda, Orders ot Uitncins;, Foreiga Note Pa-
pers, Uonograms. "Established IHiX).

A 93 Felt Hat, SI 9j6. SUk Hats, S3 SO,
worth $6. ^o. 15 iSew Clii^roh Bt.,up stairs.

Use Bimimnell's C^
The genuine have b\ H.

iebraied Consfa Drops.
on each drop.

OBt^k/Jfem. .Portland, .l, 'Wav«rijB,_ nsTdaa. CLaadaa^irra,.^ i the aotaoonex ThomfiS W' Sweeney. .Cant. StaeliaaB-

'

To :ttothers.—31rs.VVinslow'aSoothiufrSyrnp
tor children teething softens the otiois. reduces inflam-
mation, allayt all pain, and cures wind colic."

'

'
•

'

EICHARDS—WILEY.—At St. Mark's Church, Phila-
delphia, "Pueada.y, Oct. 31, by Rey. Stevens Parker,
Mr. J.Tbeswbix KicaAsna. qf Ellz^ioeth. N. J., to Miaa
Helbn Wilet. daiiiihter of Dr. John Wile.y, of Cape
May Court-iiouaei'.N. J.

SMITH—BEALS.—At Yedo. Japan, on 27th October,
b.v Bishop Williams in presence of the United States
Consul General, J. Bsadles Smith, of Uoug Kon^,
China, to LucT/C, dausUter ot John C. Beale, Brooiclyn,
N.,y.

'

-

.

BBYCE.—;Nov. 1, Warnbr, younger son ot T. Tiles-
ton and Ai^Tta lU. Bryce. aged' 11 months.
iuneral Friday, Nov. 3, at tUe rebidence of the

parents, {lardeu City, Long Islanil, on anival of the
12:32 P, M., train troni Loau Island City, ttelarives

and frleiids are invited to attend without iUit her
notice.
CLARKE.—In Newtown. Conn., Nov. 1, 1876, of

pneumonia, Walter Ci.ASEB.,agoa 74 years.
Relatives and friends ot the la-mtly are respectfuU.y

invited to attend the funeral on Saturda.y, Nov. 4, at
2 P.M., from Trlnicy Church, Newtown.
CL03B.—Suddenly, at Mlllord, Penn., David A., son

of Aaron and Harriet Close.
Relatives and friends of the family, also members of

Kane Lodge. F. and A. M., Jerusalem Chapter, and
Coeur de Lion Coimnnnder.V, are respeotfull.y Invited to
attend his funeral on Friday, Nov. 3, at o P. M., from
residence of his fi^ther, No. 228 West 43d st.

GILLKSPIK.—In this City, on Tuesday evening, Oct.
.SI, Ann Waldkoit, widow of James Gillespie, in the
Slat year of her age.
Relatives and friehils are invited to attend her

faneral from the Tliirteeuth Street Presbyterian
Church (Eev. Dr. Buichard'a) on Filda.y morning, Nov,
3, at 10 o'clock.

J b> N ING.-'.—Suddenly, Oct 31, Axnib Beatrice, be -

loved wite of Frederick C. Jennings, and second daugh-
ter of Lo.val S. Pond.
Funeral will take place from the reaidence of her

father. No. :il3 Weat 14th at., on Friday morning, Sd
in8t..at lOo clock. Friends will kindly send no flowers.
KELLBERQ,—John W. KsLLBBaa, in Philadelpnia, on

the Ist, inst... at 10 A. M.
KNAPP.—In Greenwich. Oct. 31, John V. Kkapp. aged

21 .yeart".

Fileuds are invited to attend'his funeral, at the Round
Hill Methodist Episcopal Church, on Thuradsy, Nov.
2, at 1 o'clock.
LATOURKTTE.—At Bergen Point, N. J.. Oor. 31. Mrj.

Lavimia La Tourktte, relict of Cornelius Segutne Lj,
Tourette. aged 58 years, '^ montha, and 13 days.
fxmeral servicea at Trinity Church, Bergen Point,

Friday, Nov. 3. at 1 P. M. Train from foot ot Liberty
at. at 12:16.
MALIiABY.—OnTue8da.y, Oct. 2i, at Medford, JVIaas.,

Ida Ruth: wife of Theodore MaTiaby, Jr., of New-York,
and daogiiter of the late Samuel G. Wheeler.
MILLS.—At Warnn^tou, Pensaoola, Pla, Oct. 27,

Mabt Ann, wife ofCapt WilUcm A. Mills, and daugh-
ter of tbe late Dennis Harris, of this Cil.y.

Relatives and fiieuds of the mmily are reapectfull.y
Invited to attend the funeral from the Aaiiur.y M. E.
Church, east aide of Washington square, at 1:30
o'clock, Thursday, Nov. 2.

.MOTT.—At Yonkers. Tueaday, Oct 31, Aqxes No-
DINE, wife of William R. Mott, aged 31 years.
Funeral services ^t her late jresidence. Yonkers,

Friday, 3d lost, at 2 o'clock P. M.
MILLER.—At his lato residence. No. 214 East 14th

at., on Monday, Oct 30, George J. Miller, in the
70th year of hia age.
Relatives and friends of the family are reapectiuUy

inVlted-tO attend the luneral on I'huraday, Nov. 2, at
10 o'clo'ck A. M, from tlie'Methodiat Episcopal Church
in 17th st. between Ist aiid ^d ava.
PALMER.-Suddenly, on Oct 31, of typhoid pneu-

monia, Walter B. Palmkr, aged 42 .years.

Relativea and friends of the family ate invited to at-
tend the funeral at Dr. Tayior'a Church, corner 34tn
at. and. 6th av., on Thursday, Nov, 2, at 11 o'clock
A.M.
SEE.-On Wednesday, Nov. 1, Mrs. Eunior See, in

Ihe 76th .year 9f her ago.
Relatives and trieoda are invited to attend her

funeral at the residence of her son-in-law, No. 48 West
alat at, on Friday, Nov. 3, nt 4 o'clock P. M.
'SKLDEN.—On Wednesday, Nov. 1, Oeorgina

Frances Hurrt, only child of SamL Colt and Alice
Hurry Belden, aged 1 year, 11 months and 24 dajs.
Funeral will take place on Friday murulne at 10

o'clock, from the residence of her grandpareuts, No.
3 West 6Uth St.

8HEAHM.AN.—In Brooklyn, on Wednesday morning,
Nov. 1, Georos Sbearman, aged 62 jearg and 2
months. '

,.

The relatives and friends of the tsmil.y are respect-
fully inyited to attend the funeral from the reiideace
of his Bon-in-Uw, Richard W. -Swan, No. 150 Wilson st.,.

on Friday, Nov. 3, at IP. Mt 'the reioama will be
taken to Newport, R. L, for interment
GfaoyrDOtt and Providence nanera nlease oous. '

">=Nrs

AT LOW PAICES.

IMPORTED

I
NECK W£AK<

FALL STTLBS.

WAHB'S,

381 BBOADWAT, CORNER WHITI^ ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14Th/sT.

1,121 BROADWAr, CORNER 25TB ST.

ItOOK At -"'

An Important Statement bf Prominent Ba«i-

nesg Men-E\erj Totar 8bonld Study it

Carefully.

To- the People of the Vnited ikates :

'The underaigned. mercha^its, bankers, and busineaa
men of New-York, respectfully submit the following

statements for tbe information of all parties interested
therein

:

/ '

In 1365, Aug. 31, the national debt :

reached its maximui/amouiit $2,758,431,691 43
Reduceo June 30, iSnL to ...2,099,439,344 99

A reduction dniing/thia period of
eleven years ainoe'the war of $656,992,246 44

The annual intere/t charge for the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1666.: .

was ./....... 133,067,741 69
For the past year, ending June 30,

1876.. i..., 100,243,271 23

A reduction in the annual intereat

charge sinqfe 1866 of $32,824.479 46
The annual Expenditures of the Oov-

eroment/in 1876, as compared
• T^th 1838, show areductionof..., 262,349,619 56

.
And in federal taxation mo.re than.. 300,000,000 00

Other^eat results of this financial policy have been
that, despite an Indebtedness of more than two
thousabd milliona, and while diminiahlng taxation,

tbe cijedlt of tbe country has been Raised to the un-

precedented DOiut that its.four and a half per centum
bon^a, issued in redemiftion ot the aix per centams,
ha'/e been selling rapidly, at home and abroad, above

par in gold; and the Qovernment has been enabled
e^ery .year since 1866, not only to keep within lea in-

come, but to apply an average annual sum of $56,742,-

/284 20 toward the payment of its indebtedness..

A careful conaidnration of these results of iudiciona

management of the National Treasury during Repub-
lican administration of the' Oovernment, induces the
undeisigned to express their confident belief that a
continuation ofthe same general policy which ha a so

well sustained our commercial honor, and aided a o

powerfully in the preaervation of the Union itaelf,

would be beat promoted by the election of Oeneral

Rutherforil B. Hayes and William A. Wheeler to the

o£Soea of President and Vice -President of the Unitea
Stat»s. '

.
'

JAMES LENOX, E. D. MORGAN t CO.,

JOH.V JACOB ASTOR, J. i^W. SliLlGMANtCO.,
MOSES TAYLOR, MARSHALL O. ROBERTS,
WILLIAM E. DODGE, C. L. TIFFANY,
J. D. VERMILYE, GEORGE S. COB,
R. LENOX KENNEDY, A. A. LOW,
MORTON, BLISS t CO;, GEO. CABOT WARD,
DREXEL, MORGAN & CO., WILLIAM H. MACT,
JOHN A. STKWART, WILLIAM A. BOOTH,
CHARLES H. RUSSELL, CYitUS W. FIELD,
BERJ. B. SHERMAN, B. Q. ARNOLD & CO.,

JAMES BROWN, JOH.V W. ELLIS,

JOHN E. WILLIAMS. C. F. DETMOLD,
JOUN C. HAMILTON.

POfiT OFFICE NOTICE.
The foreign maila for the week ending Saturday.

Nov, 4, will close at this o^ce on Tueaiiay at 12 Jl. for
Europe, per steam-ship Nevada, via Queenstown ; on
Weduesda.v at J 1:30 A. U. for Europe,' per steam-ship
Scjthia, yia Queenstown ; on Thursday at 11:30
A. M. tor Europe, per steam-ship Qellert, via Pl.vmouth.
Cuerbourjt, and Hamburg ; on .Saturday at 4 A. ivi. tor
E:<rope, per steara-suip City of iiichmond, via Queens-
town, (correbpoudence for Scotland, Germany, and
France to be forwarded by this steamer must be spe-
cially addressed.) and' at 4 A.. M. for Scotland direct, per
Bteam-shlp Ethiopia, via Glasgow, and nt 4 A-. M. for
France direct per atfam-sbiu St Germain, via
Havre, and at 11:30 A. M. for Europe per eteam-sbip
Weser, via Southampton liod Bremen. The ateam-
ships Nevada, scythia, and City of Richmond do not
take maila for Denmar., Sweden, and Norway. The
mails tor the West Indies, via Havana, will leave New-
York Nov. J. The malls for China, tc, will leave San
Francisco Nov. 1.. Tbe maila for Australia, Stc, wlil

leave San Francisco Nov. 8.

T. L. JAMES, Postmaster.

CHINESE AND JAPANE.SE UEeOTl ~
JAPANESE BBi/NZES! JUSTRBCElVED 1

CHlNE.sE ENA.\1SL (Pi'.KlN) VASKS, &c.,
WEDDING AND CENTENNIAL PBESKST.S,
TETE-A-TETE SETS, VA&ES, TRaYS. tc

PARKE'S, NO. 1S6 FR'iST ST., near Fulton.

E\V> IN THE CUUtvUH 01< THE HOLY
Trinity, Madison av.. corner 4 2d St.—The Pew Com-

mittee of tbe Church of the Holy Trinitv. will be in
attendance at the chiircli, on Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 30 anii 31, and Wednesday and Thursday, Nov.
1 and 2, from 4 to 8 o'clock P. M., to rent pews for the
ensuing year.

ANG.S iWERVViN •& CO., NO. 650 BBOAD-
way, will sell at Auction, on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, at 4 P. M..

Valuable OLD and NEW BOUKS, comprising many
that are Rare, Illustrated, and handsomely bound.

.<l'tJAKT WlL.L.lf9. A'irrOKXKY ANU
•Conuseior aii Law, .Notar.y^ Pnbnc, No. lei'J Broad

way. Room Na 4 Sew-Vorlt.
N. B. -Special attoiitiou iiUd to satttlua; -"Biiatai,"

conveTanoinir.aiid I'ltv nal noiiatrv ooiirtcitiniv

EEF>is CUSTOiU "SHIRTS i»!AUE TO
MEASURE.—The very best six for $9 ; not the

Bligbtesc obligation to take or keep any of KEEP'S
BhiriB unleas perfectly aatisfaotory. No. 571. Broad-
way, and No. U21 Arch at., Phimdelphia.

C'
lONSTlTDTIOiNAl, DISEASES FRO.'d BLOOD
/poisona. pollution, taint, or absoriition of infectious

diaeases, all treatid unon in Dr. HE.\TU'S book, free to

an.v address, oficea Ko. 200 Broadway, New-York.

NEW pSbLIOATION^S.

X
^' BRACE OF BUSY" B'H.

BARNUJI A.SLt BILLINGS.

P. T. Barnuni's new book, HON JACK ; or. How Men-
aseries are Made, an illustrated book for boys and
JCirls,

. ,and *

Josh Billinss' new FARMER'.SALMINAX for 1877, with
comic illustrations and proverbial philosophy, will
both be ready this week by

U. W. CAR..ETON,&, CO., Publishers.
",'* Orders are pouring in from over.y quarter, and

enormous sales are anticipated.

1 M77 JOSH BILIilNGS' AL-.-nlNAX.

Rt-adv tJiis week and full of comic illustrations. JOSH
BlLLlNQo' ALMINAX for 1»77. One of the richest
numbers .yet issued of this luuuieut of all I'uuny oub-
Ucations. PriCd, 25 cents.

G: \V. CaHLETON t CO., Publishers.
•»" Trade auiipied by AMEKICA.V NKWk Co.

BAKlMJ:Vl'S NEW BOOK!
Published this week. A splendid new book for boys

Bud girls, by P. T. Barnum, c.illed LION JACK, or How
Menageries aie Made. With lots of illustratinns. One
of the best books for young people ever printed. Beau-
tifuUy bound. Price, $i 50.

G. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers.

JPGLITIOAL.

UNITED DEMOCR.\TIC NOMINATION,

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

FOR CONGRESS. •

EUJAH WARD. .

REPI;BJ..1CAN NOlVllNATIiiN.

. FOR ASSEMBLY NINTH DISTRICT. ,

WILiI^iIAfll a. COR8A.
LEVKNTH ASSE1UBL.Y DISTRICT Kfi-
PUBLICAN HEAD-()UARTERS have been estab-

lished at Khlckerbuoker Cottage, No. 456 6ti) av.. and
win be open dail.v from 9 A. M. to lu P. M. An.v in-
torisa-tinu cU«P' fully glv&n./

., V. K. FAaMSa. Ohairmaa Sx. Com.

.

PeuKJbkeepsie, noon

Tr^, evaniug. :

(M8hen,noon....

Potsdam, P. M....

/Ogdensbnrg
' Sslamanca, P. U
Dtlcs,P. M..

Albany

8TAT^ OP NEW>Y<mk.
EEPUBLtCAN CAHPAIOM, "1876.

Bkas-ouabtbAs RBPUBtiCAK Statb ^piiicrifTaa,

»

71FTH Avsstra UoTKL, Skt^-Xoak. S

IBPUBLICAN MEETW<}%
THURSDAY. Nov. 2.

'^^r^

5 Prof. JOHN M. LANOSTOS.
I Eev. HWRT H. GASNEf.
(Gen, DANIEL B, SldKLKH
i'lon. CHARLES H; TRBAT.
..Hon. BENJ. E. PHELPS^^
..Kx-Qov. EDW. 8AL0M0K.

alLNa 231 West
^ Hon. WILLIAM HEERi«G.

fHeitJAME»6. BLAINE
....^Qen. JAMK8 W. HUSTeD..

/.Hon. SILAS B. DDTCHEB.

Cooper Inst/tute, N. Y

Irvltig Hal/, New-fork.

Bieecker/bnilding, N. Y
C'onooi

Libei
letdVat. New-York.

C Hon. JAMES O. BLAINE.
{Honn.CHAUNCKYM.DEPEW

J Ex.Gov.MAKSU'L JEWELL
"l Hon. ISAAC 1. fl AY ES.

Hon. GEO. S. BODTWEL^
Hon JOHJI A. KASSON.

...wSTKWABT L. WOODPoBD.
( Qen. GEO. A.-SHERIDAN.

••
I Gen. WM. H. GIBSON.
C HonSHERMAN & ROGBBS.

•-
i Hon. A W. TBNNBY. y

Fiftieth Street Church, N.T.Gen. JOSHUA T. OWEN.
Turn Hall, Brooklyn,. ......Hon. A.J. DITTENHOEFEB.

^ (Gen. CLARK E. CARB.
Horseheads, P. U <Col. A. B, BAXTER.

I Hon. HORACE BGMI3.
Poirt Covingtoh, P. M. Gen, JOHN M. THArttt. .

Caniateo. P. M. and even- C Hon. B. D. CDLVEB.
ing J Hon. J. C. BURROWS.

Pahn.vra.... ...CoL QKOROS W. CARTER.
Ballston Spa Hon. UBNBT BALLARD.
Poland,^. M Gen. THEO. B. GATES.
Middle QranviUe Hon. BUTLER G. NOBLB.
Astoria....:..... Hon GEORGE W. CDRTI8.

Latimer Hall. Brooklyn...
{
«-

S^isV^UTCH^R. .

Newark ( Col. ALBERT B. SHAW.
** ."^ I Hon. GEORGE W. HOXIE

Townsend Hon. J. H. WARWICK.
Ninth Dlstnct, N. Y Hon. WM. W. GOODRICH.
.Kdmeslon. Col. T. B. THORPE.
Schenevus ..Hon. HENRY R. WA3HB0N.
Morrisville. Hon.JAMBS A. BRIGGS.
Hempstead ..Hon. JOHN P. QUARLEa.
Baldwinsvllle.t.... Hon. SETH L. MILLIKEN.
Croton Lake, evening Gen. JAMES W. flUSTEl>,

Mount Morns ...OoL ANSO^ S. WOOD.
Dansville. Hon. E. G. LAPHAM.
Keesevtlle. Hon.L.BRADFORD PRINCE
Dundee ,.. Hon. CD. MURRAY.
tdberg Hon. H. J. CO'GGESHALL.
Clarkatown Hon. A. W. GLEASON.
Silver Creek ribu; C. J». VEDDEEL
Wurtsboio Hon JOSEPH J. COUOH.
Andes ....Gen. GESrGB W. PALMER.
King's Bridge.. Hon. ISAAC DATTON.
Stottville Hon. A. H. FAREAE
Lowyille Hon. GEORGE W. BUNGAY.
Freeport ...Hon.F. J. PlTHIAN.
Jasper.. Gen. RUFUS SCOTT.
Esperance Hon. AUSTIN A. YATES.
Sing Sing... ;....M^. Z. K. PANGBORN.
Smithtown .....Gen. HENRY L. BUENETF.
Tompkins Cove M^. WILLAHD BnLL4RD.
PortJeflferson Hon. J. H. LITTLSFIELD.
Ashland THBO. E HAMILTON.
Smithtown Branch .....Rev. CHARLES B. RAY.
Wyoming ^ Hon. BURT VAN HORN.
Afton Hon. J-IMBS W. GLOVER.
Guilford Centre .-dKOEGE W. RAY.
New-Benin.. -i ..Hon. H. G. PRINDLK
Schodac Centre ..Rev. J. BRADF'O CLEAVBE*
Yatesville JOffN IV'ksOX. ,

CarmanaviUe. 5 nr. R. 8. NEWTON.•
' Prof. J. L. V. HUNT.

Wheeler , ,....CHARLES D. BAKEE

ro!.1n%"ntL%^ve^ing: : I
F. X. SCHOoNuIkER.

Melroae.

No. 466 Pearl st, N.

WILLIAM A BROWN.
Y...^..CHARLES H. KITCHBL.

No. 748 Broadway. N. T....JOHN TR.iCY MYGATT.

Clintondale i ^^- S- KENTOX. Jr.i^unionuaie
t CARROL WHITAKER.

Orient. ....Hon. NATHAN D. PETTi,
64 BxchangePJaca, N. Y....KRANCISS. LAMBEAT.
Genera. Hon. MELVILLE C. SMITH.

^UshuTff ' J
Son. CHA8. E SKINNBR.musburg.'

j ^^^ p ^ WILLIAMS.
Carthage ; .Hon. DEN'NIS McCARTHT.
MoBganp Valley... T. A. READ.

FRIDAY, Nov.U .

Buflilo Gen. JAMBS A. GARFIELD
Brooklyn ........Hon. JAMES Q. BLAINE.
Malone, P. M Hon. GEO. S. BOUTWELL.

Kingston, P. M

Rondout, evening. '

Jainestown, P. M

Newburg.

Warsaw, P. M. and ev'g,,

Westport .'.

Yonkera

Madrid.

Tnrrytpwn
Norwich

( Hon. SHERMAN S. ROGERS.
{Gen GEO. A. SHERIDAN.

5 Hon. 8HEEMAN 8.EOGERS.
' ? Geo. GEO. A. SHERIDAN.
C STEWART ,L. WOODFORD.
> Hon. 0. P. VKDDER.
fOen. D.\NIEL E SIC -LBS.
{ Hon. CHARLES fl. TRBAT.
(Hon. J. C. BU3R0WS,
<Geii. RUPUS SCOTT.
(Hon. BURT VAN HORN.
...Hon. HENRY BALLARD. <

tWM. ALLEN BUTLER.
1 Hon. JAMES R. ANGEL.
..Hon. JOHN A. KASSOK
..HocC. M. DBPEW.
..CoL GEORGE W. CARTER.

wi>i/«i.,ii {Hon. A W. TKNNEY
Whitehall

{ Hon. L.BRADFORD PRINCE
Isilp Hon. JOHN WINSLOW.
Owego ..Gen. W.' H. GIBSON.

H„„+.-...^„., J Hon. F. J. PITHIAN.Huntington
J g^^j, y^^ p vieRO.

Uion Hon. T. M. POMEBOY.

Sayville. :{f2«:

Fulton ..

Corry, Penu., ?. M
Norwood, P. M........

Port Henry ,

Greenpoint.

Weedsport

Lebanon Springs

Schenectady

Richfield

Sodus ,

Cinaseraga, evening

Bath r.. ......

Liherty ...Hon,

Wl»yne Hon

WM. A. DARLING.
F. C. BARLOW.

( Dr. WM. C. DOASE
-• {Hon. IrEOROE B. 8L0ANE.

Gen. JOHN COCHRAJTB.
Gen. JOHN M. THAYEK.
Hon. BUTLER G. NOfiLB.

-Hon. BENJ. K. PHELPS.
Cot. ALBERT D. SHAW.
Hon. JOHNT. HOGEBOOM.

{Gen. THEO. B. GATES.
JHon. NEILGILMOUE
Hon. H. E WASHBON.

., Hon GEORGE W. HOXIE
Gen. RUFUS SCOTT
Hon. E. D', CULVEE

JOSEPH J. COUCH.
J. H. WARWICK.

'

New-Paltz Honi WILLIAM HERRING.
Sufferu ., UOD. HORACE RUSSELL.
Jacksouville CoL T. B. THORPE. i

Golden Bridge.. JOHN TRACY MYGATT.
Chittenango Hon. JAMES A. BEtlQGS.

Candor tCol. A. B. BAXTER^
Marathon^. ;... Hon. SETH L. MILLIKSN.
York .t .CoL A.VSON L. WOOa
Nunda Hon. E. G, LAPHAM.
Jordan .....Hon. C. D. MUliRAY, '

Delhi Gen. GEORGE W. PALMEE
Highland Falls

Dover Plains... ..

Cuddebackville

Copenhagen.........

Libe.t.y

West Glenville..;.'.....

West Nevr-Brigliton.

...Hon. J.OHN OAKET.

...Ho.n. A, H. PARRAE
...Hon. LEWIS E CARR.
...Hon. GEqaOE W. BD.TG.AT.

..:Hon. JOSEPH J. COUCH.
..Hon. AUSTIN A. YATE3.,

...iron. DORMAN B. BATON.
Rikcr Hollow.... CHARLES D. BAKKE
V , „„ vni„™ t Major HENRY D.TYLER.Newtown Village

{Mijjo.' J. C. Fi BEYLAND.
Setiiuket.. Rev. CHARLES B. R.\Y.

Windham. ^... .THBO. P. HAMILTON.
North Blenheim, P. M.... ) p, ^ gCHOONMAKEE
Breakabeen, evening 5 -

Amagansctt
Linoleumville.'...

Potter Centre

Olive City...

Baiting HoUrfw. .

.

Heuvoiton.

SuiiLhville Plata.

Cochecton, P. M.
Stuyvesant

E. A. CARPENTER.
.....Hon. THOMAS D. ADiMS.

Hon. W. S. BRIGOa
( CARROLL WHITAKER.

•{a. T. CLE.tRWATER.
Hon. NATHAN D. PETTY.
Hon. HENEY U. JA.MKS.

Hon. JAMES W. GLOVER.
......T. A. READ.

Capt. J. V.WHITBECK.
Germautown. JAME.S KILUOUBN.
CraryviUe J. RIDERCADY. ,

SATURDAY, NOV: 4.

Terrace Garden. 58th at.. 5 Gen. FRANCIS C. BAR]
near.Sdav.,N. \ {Major Z. K. PANGBORI

r .•* 4. w V ( Ilon.CHAUNCKV M.d/pEW
Cooper Institute, N. Y....

J q^,, ^p^j ^ shERIOaN.
Bridgeport, Conn., P. M Hon. JA.MES G. BLAINE.

T,, .. T, r> xt
-o-f CHon-GEO. 8. BOUrw'KLIi.

Plattsburg, P. M .:
j jj,,^^ BUTLER G. ^OBLE.

Central Hall,Morri3ania....Geu. DANIEL R,/8ICKtB3.

Fredonia.J ...- STEWART L. WOODFORD.
~ (Gen. WM. H. GIBSON.

Elmlra. P. M and evening < Hon J. C. BURRO W.s.

/ Hon. E. I). CULVER.

Olean Gen. JOHN (/OCHEA'NE.

BinghamtOD Hon. G.VLUSUA A. GROW.
Clayton.-.- ......Gen. JOHjyM. THAYER.
Cantou Hon. JOHy A. KASSON.

Oneoiita Col. GEORGE W. CARTEE
Apollo Hall, Brook;y«..'...-Hon. J(M1N A. TAYLOR.''

Hudson ..Hon. A/W. TE.s'NET.

fCen. .K)HN A. DIX.

^^ , jllon.«KO. A. BRANDRKTH.
Portcheater < HonyG. H. FORSTEB.

tllo^BUOENEB. TRAVIS. ,,

Geneaeo
-' Col/ANSONS. WOOD.

Cape Vincent... CoL ALBERT D. SHAW.
Kaudolph Hbn.C. P. VBDDEE'
Crow^ Point. P. M Son. L. BRADFuRD PRINCE

Wappinger-s Falls. ^en. THEO. B. GATES.

Otego....

Elizabethtown ....

Macodon
Havana... ..

Ghent. F. U..
'r

Hon. HENRT-B. WA8HB0K.,
"..Hon. HENRY B.ltLLABD. ' "

...Hon. GEORGE W.'HOXIE
....U9n.\J. H. WARWICK.

( Hon. JOHN T. UOQEBOf'M-
"riffm. CSAS. U SSAJj^

Vp^t3tlm^.
J

on. ESWIS B. CARE.
MalorJ.C.-F. BEYLAJTO

Cliatham, eveiilng....i.....Hon. CUAS.X. B^ALE
Montlcello.-.I.. .........'...Gen.' QBOSaH W. PaLME>
QllberUville....,....„...„CoLT. B. TUOttPE.
Bkaneateles.... i Hon. SKTHX. illLLUCEN.
Cicero

Cobooton.......

Matteawan.....

NeTV-Utrecht.'i.

White Plains...

StiJohnsTiUe...

Bristol.........

Bhinebeek ViOace....!..

Wood'aburg

Kellcv's StatloiuJ.......

BayShore..i-i,.i,.;.

Belfast.............

.^......fl«m.<X n. MUEaATi^
Col. A. E. BAXTKE

t Hon. WILLIAM RRBBIaa
I Hon. JOHN OAKEY.

..: Hon. H. D. OONNBLLT.

fHon. DORMAN E EATOM.
Hon. JOHN WISStU.V.

... Hon. JAHiSS- A. BRIGGS.

........Hon. M. 6. LAPHAV.
...Hon. OHaBLES H. TSBA'fr-

..Hon. F. J. pn-HIAN.

...Hon. .iUSTIN A. YATE3.

..JOHN TBACY'»MYQATT.
...Gen. HDPDS SCOTT.

Kaspeth...
I

HOB.J. THOH.D. ABAUS.
JOHN P. MINES. "

Sharon Sralngs. P. It 1 - »• amnnnwi A^mjt^
Hvndsville, evening....,t. J

'^- *• 8<»PO«*AEBB.

Sonora ...,..CHAELE3 D. BAEBE
Bridgehampton.-...„-.......E A. CABPENTEE
Italy Hollow .....„,l..Hon, W. $. BRIOGS.

AlUgsrviUe.;.;. tTHBRON P. KEATOR.

Patchogae.
East Vassan...

f-.

**"^-''~ ^CARROLL WUITAKKE

..f
......Hon. NATHAN D. PEJTT, ^

......... .. .Hon.MABTINLTOWBSEXA
Long Body .i.,.J. {^^ %^^^^'^^'

'

Greenport.. „i...J. EIDER CaDT.
Soencettown.. ,....,.. .Hon. A. H. FAEEAB.
Oxford.... ,„,....w...Hon. SOLOMON BUNDI-
Pultneyyiile....I. ....CHAELKS E. FITCH.
New-Bremen.,.I;ii,,.^..V-.flon. H. E HE^BRB.
L!ncklaen-.........;...'.J....GEOBQE W. R.4T.

ItaJy HoUowl..... ii.....Hoii. W. 8. BRKSOS.
Bonth ConntV.,.^.-..t.....Col. D. P. RITCHIE
Constsblevflle.,.. Htm. C. t. MBBRIAIC.
EastOreenhiMh... Capt. B. W. HUKT.

MONDAY, NOV. &
Peeksim. Hon.CHAUNCET3t.DEPE1<<
Tlvoll :>.........aen. GEO. A. SHERIDAN,'

Rutledge....J..'....5'„..i....Hon.C. P. VE0DEE >
Mineville, P. Jt...„...i.;..non. HBNET BALLAED.
Canandaigua „.....;,.Hon. E. tt. IiAPHAM.
Howard... .... ....Crt. A. E. BAXTEB.
Caldwell. N.J... j......6cn. UBOEOE W. PALWia

Girh?r?»e^ve^iig.:::: ] H-- C V. E. LUDISaTOiL

Canaan....* Jion. CHAE L. BEALE.
Morston .T. A. BEAD.

c^AMES B. JEKKTMS.
•IM. U. BARNKTT.'

KnoxviUe ..i;;-^>
Astona
Wavlandi.

...Major J. C. P. BKYLANa

...CHABLE3 S. BAKEE.

\ A CAR^ff^PROMlttRrSMITH EL.y, JR.
To the ZdUorofOe New-York Tmet .- .- 'A) -*--ii: t

I notice in your eolnmns to-dav tbat yon quote ba\ f y

themtnntessf the Board of Supervisors of Dec 27J -

1869, some bnis of Eeyser, Ullier, Ingersoll, GarveyJ
.

and others, aggregating $630,000, to which my naaui '^

is affixed as having voted in the afflrmative. I aevei; .'-

voted for any snch bill er blBs, ana thinking po«sibl:i|

that those who are strangers to me may desire aosae-

thing more than a simple denial. I afBz hereto mr aM*'
davit. During the last foor years ofmy serrice in tiisM ;'

boaid I feat with Mr. Tireelf wlthont exchangiiv a|^*'

word with blm, and I have never spoken'to him stniBe^i' .

^

The minutes ofthe board were kept by the clerk on
~~

detached pieces of paper, which sometiines were nofe

copied into a hook until vreeks or monttis after tiisi

meeting. My name was appended to thV bills yov

%aote either carelessltr' or by maUeiona desiga.

,\." BUITH ipjT. Ja.

City a»d Ooimtjf of New-York, at.—Smith Ely, Jr., ct
the CUy of New-York, being duly sworn, depo'saa anil

says that be did not vote for the bill or hills of Keyser,

'

o/rvey, .Ingersoll, and others, as published in The Ne>t.>

York TiaUt newspaper of thi* date, and: deponent
fhrtnersays that he never during the said year, or
during the year that preceded or followed it, voted fat

an.y bill of said contractors, bnt tbat bs invariably

voted against ril sneh hills. And he jhftber saw tbas

any record or minutes to tbe contrary are utterly and
absolntelyTalse, andcwitbont any fiinindation in truth.

^ "SIDTH ELY. Jk;^Sworn to be&reme this SSd day of Oc$»oer, 1876.
',

CHiS. P. DALY,
:

Chief Justice of the New-York Common Plsai

CUOPfit INSl^ITUB.

prof; JOHN ai. i^angston

*M» ^h^A.

'

.

RET. HBMRT HIGHIOJU'D GARNEf

WUL address a EEPtTELICAN.lOtBXIBG^H^

COOPER institut:^

THDESDAY EVENING. Nov. %

At 7:30 o'clook.

Under the anspiees of the Republican ColoredCeniA

Committee of tb% City ofNew York.

WILLIAM PEBBMAK, Chainnan.

JoHKsoS', Secretary.WllLIAH H.

JUAJUK U£N. DANIBI. £. S1G&L.B^

AND

HON. CHARLES H. TRBAT, Of

WILL ADDEESS

MA|MJe«

the Bepnblicans of the Sixteenth Assembly Olstrls,,

THIS (Thnisday) EVBNiNO, Nor. 2, at 8 0*010^

lEVINGHALL, Irving pl!^, comer listbrt.^

Music hy GUmore's Twenty-second Bet^iment Bandr

-

SiUAin^by a celebtated Glee Cln^
1 . .

Front seats reveryed fhr ladies.' '
''* K

>
' F^EANE E HOWE, PreaidMit.

AxTKKD S. BuoBH, Sesretary. , -

,M. Ckieluf.

Chairmini Committee of Arrang>'mentl.xinfa*

SpijjRSGUliAR RSJPUBI.ICAM MUAUNATlplf

EIGHTH ybNGEBsSIONAL BISTBICT.

FOE CONGEBSS,
,

'M

ANS<qg. G.

BEGULAE
MeCOOK.

PinBI.ICAN NOaHNATION

ENTH CONGRESSIONAL OISTBIOT.

fOR CONGRESS,

I.EVI P. mORTOW. -^

SEQt)ND ASSB-MBUi, Ol.STRICT HA%£^
aSd Wheeler C mpaign Club will meet at Na<ft6t

P^r/st. this evening ax. 8 o'cloclr. CUARLBS H,
EITCHiiLL, Esq., will address the meetiug.

. P. ELLfFF, President.
'homas BaowH, Sfecretary.

EVKNTH ASSliaiBLY OISTRICT HAVB^
and Wheeler Cltlb, No. 748 Broadway, near A'stot

ilace: public meeting will be hoKl this evening at 8.
'o'clook: Addresses by JOHN TSACEY. MY6AT1", ESq^
ALbXANDKlt HAMILTON, Jr.. Esq.. and CHAELB8 T.
POLHAMUs, E»q.j siuglng by Glee Club.

LLOYD ABPINWALL. ,
President.

W. P. S1CHAED8OX, ^
Secretary. v

TVIINTH ASSEiVIBIjY DlSsTRICr HAYSS
il AND WHEELER CA.Vli'AIGN CLUB will bold .a grand '

latiacation meeting at Bleeolcir Building. THURSDAY
EVii.vtNG, Nov. a. at 7:30 o'clock. Adtlressea by Hon.
Be-i1amin K. Pheloe. Hon. Freiierick W. steward, and
Hon. William W. Goodrich. SAM'L U-ALL, M. D., Pres!!.

NATHANIEL APPLET<^'N, Chairman (_'.ommitiee .oa

Public Meetings. W luuAX Flock, Williajk-D. GaBsn,
Secretaries. • -

ELEVENTH AS8K.nBL.Y OISTRICT
YOUNG MEN'S EBPUBUCAN ASSOCIATION. .

- A grand meeting wUl be held THIS' (Thursdaijni

EVENING at Wlndolph Hall, No. 346 8th av., at 8
o'clock. AddrsBses by Hon. George Ellsa Hon. EllioS

C. Cowdin, J. 8e»v«t Page, Esq., and others. Aoor.
dial invitation extended to all. _
W. John Ttriit.. Sec. KNOK McAFEE. Pres.

^ 1 . — =
1 ' '

THIRTEENTH ,A.SSE.>IBL,Y OliSTRlCT
Hayes and WheeWr CangMtgu Club will meet at

Liberty Hall.No. 38J West lilt St.. on Thursday even,
iiig, Nov. 'i, at 8 o'clock. Hon. WILLlAJt HtJRBlNG
will address the ineoting. .,.,.

ANSON O. MCCOOK, President
JOHir F. WmiOHT, Secretary.

meTR^g^^

"i.'j.^
V -

SKVENTIsENTH ASSEMBl^Y _—.—^^^„
iibPUBLICAS ASSOCIATION.—Public meetmgTHIS ,

EVENliNG in the church in 50th st., btftweenBroad-
way Spd 8th av., at 8 o'clock. The lalewild XJoaraS
will sing. Gen. Joshua T. Owen and J. Beaver Pagf *f^

will address the meeting. Ladies invlied. ./ .' "
JOEL W. MASON. Presidea*-

Qeorob W. CBBOrBR, 8ecretBP.y.

INliTBKNTH A*-»«J«BL,V DISTKIO*
REPUBLICAN ASSOCIATlON.-RfffUlar meetir*^

head-quarters, Boutevard and 70th ' at. hall, THU.fiB<

DAY EVENING, Nov. 2, 1876, at S o'clock.

J. J. Hcxi>aBBT». t>eoretary. C.. ^ BRUPER.Pre6ldent.

HON. OAYIO A WEliLS, Ot COJV.NECT1-,
cor. will ivddress tlie peopln of New-York on ih»

.

naanotal issues pf the day an the O«ot>er lBBtitvt» «a
\Jf^A.Y BTWI8G. JSOT. ai.,aa7B.*t8 «'«l«JB.
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LAW;REPQRT&
CNITED' STATES SUFBEMB COURT.

,> WASHnrOTOH, Oot. 31.—The foUowiDj; oases

lr«relK>«rdt ...'-._

,j|w Gmrt ofCUlms.—Thla wm an aotten to recover

raXxM of the Bteamec Bubert Campbell, im

esMO into the carrylss~Mrvfi)« in 1863, and lose

fire wbea so emoloyod. th« orieinal ' claim Tras

ipro.000; bat tb* mytaxi. was for'V57,000> lesji an

aruo«-of $35,000. 1'-The balance of 138,^ was

d'to the claimant. A subsequent claim to bare
wbole amoant allowed was rejected

the Aaditor. This action was broujiht
recover (36,000, the difltarence between the
imat«d vaiae and the amonat of the award, the

'iii^iea beiOK that the insTarance was not for the ben-
]efi( of the United States, and that It coald not be
ded acted. TJke Oonirt of Claims dscided that the
claimant oonld not recoTer the inaoranoe. bnttbat-
tbe companiea mii^t in hi» naiue. C^'he &0Tern-

^.Btent }>i«aded the Statute of Limitations to the
luaended petition, and It is lier« insisted that It

nbstifated a new aotion fbr the one with, which
'.'HMpreotiedlac originated. The arguokent wasoon-
(^odett on Metiday. . Joseph Casey for eppellant r

i'^'acut AttonieT Oenem SmiUi fos tlt9€l9T«ni-
'siettt.^ '

' ISTos. 66 and trt.—Baf^ of Ktntuckv vi. Adanu
Wsmrus Company, atui PiaitUtn' JiiatiotuU Bsnk vt.

JLaaint Es^nu Companti^-^Error to tlie Oircatt
>Ceur( for tno Bistriot of Kentaoky.—The main
"Meeticm la these cases is waether the delivery of
* bUl oi>lading by the eatrier and its acceptance-
|>r .the shipper, without oUectioa at the
lime uf . th^ - dellTary of the . goods into
Jthe oaatody'; of tbe ' carrier, couatltates,
ti^he abseuce'of fraud or aistabe, the contract
:Miireen the paraes. The Louisiana Kational
^nk sent packages of monay by the Southera
S3.prca> Company to the •plalntiif in error,

bat neglected to fill up certain blanks
pa the outside of the envelope, which
tVonld have notided the company that the matter
waa to b« iDonrad noder its common law liability,

^lind ths money was lost while lu tbcToaatody of the
Adams Express Company, which uaJertook the

~^ tziassponation over its route. The qaestion is
' whetcer, as the company waa in tLe haoic uf char.
* King mure for ezncess matter than for freight ander
the.ordiaarr billef ladinffi >' '^ l,iai>le beyoDd,f%e
QabiUty imposed by a bill of ladla'e, in tlie absence
9/ tofurmatioa that the paokagea eontained ez-
pvssa matter. The. court held that the com-

. puy WM not litble as for express matter

.'vinMier . the bill of iadintr as deli^^d.

.;Tbe case comes here, the plaintiff in error mainHfaa-
'fagthat, while the rigbt of tho carrier toconiraet
for a reasanable limitation et his liability cannot be
disputed, it is dear that bis respoaaibility cannot
.lie re«tr)oted or qualified unlee^ the carrier express-
ly sttpnlates for the rastriolion; and that exemption

. (pannot t>e mads to depend npon implication or lii-

fierttnce fonndecl on each evioence as that urged
; jB this case—th|b delivery without fllllog

«p the blanks refeiced tcv—oat must be speoiflo

uutd certain, leaviDg^no room for controvarsy on the
' aattJeot. Ilia said that it ia not only ag^iiist.tbe
-policy of toe law, but a serious ii^ary to commerce,
toMtow the carrier to say that the shipper of mer-
'VhsDdise assents to the terms prsposed in a notice,
-Whether it be general to the publio or Special to a

. particular per^D, merely becanse he doe* not ex-
> ptessiy disseut from them. John it. Harlan for
piidntifiEi in errors C. M. Da Costa and C. A. Seward
qr datendaDis.

,

Ko. 43.

—

Sherman vs. JBttiek.—Error to the Su-
inremeCourtof California.—This waa an action of

,' efectrasat to recover a quarter section of land in
'.towu«hip No. 5 sont&, obwrangei No. 1 east. Mount
iDnble meridian. Thrplhihtitf in error relied npon
-japrtentt^m the United States, issued m 1869,'aDd
,jkfie detendant relied npoma patent^ from the Sate pf
CMilfomla, lasaed- the name year. ' The Coart ex-
ohided evidence offered by tbo piaiotiff in
error • to- show that at the time the
State paitent was issued the State Iiaa

notljtle to<the land in question, ruling that the^
< pUent could not be thi>s assailed collaterally in a
ewUt of law. It 13 here insisted that this was er-

yvioi; snd such evidence cao be admitted as 'well in
1 ^aw as in equity, and that it is only wbere merely
tnecorraciueas of the method of action of the offi-

«««oftbe Groverliment in issaiug the patent .i«.

I^aastioned ttaiat thf> party reaistln^'a Government
jiaxaat is driven to a court of equity. S. M. Wilson,
if: Pbillips, and Gr. A. liionxse lor plaintiff in error

;

M. Eltkix lot defendant.
On mo:tien of W. H. Amouk, J. Warren Cout^ton,

of Ptaiiadalphla, Penn., was admittod to practice as
IB aitomeT and counselor of this court.
No. 48.—ITorocs B. Claflin, plaintiff in vrror, v*.

JvUiu il43Viemaii, Astignse, da—Xne argument of
this cause waa coucladed by Mr. W. ,H. Amoux, of
l^Mmsel for piaiotiff Id error: submitted on printed
tncis by Mr. K F. Lee for the defsudant in error.
Ko. 81.

—

Jvme* H. Barkley. plainiif in errsr, v».
Xhe Jf«ard of i/eree C<nnmittioner», J'arishet af Mad-
itonand Carroll.—The argument of ibis cause waa
r«<MniDenoed by "ill. E. T. Merrick, of counsel for

luff in error, and continuea Dy C. L. Walker
rdafendant in error. Adjourned untU to-morrow.

4 WABBANT FOB A REFERBm ABBB8T.
The suit ot Bucbmaa against MoMuIlen and

vt^ers was recently brought in the Supreme Court

1^
in the fozeolosnre of a mortgage of (9,000. Edward

~ 3*. Hopke, of Hastings, was appointed by Judge
Dyftman as the Beferee to seQ the incumbered

{property. At the sale tbe defendant, McMuileo.
. jptereluui,ed the premises for (7,300. leaving a de-

deiency of |1,600. He' paid the Keferee |730—the

igomal ten per cent, of the pnrciiase-money. The
'.matter waa to have been closed on Oct. 21; but

: SCeMuIlen having made arrangamenta for a loan, to

vover up the tl^SOO deficiency, desired to have it

«losed sn Oct. 18 -, McMuUaa had also arranged to
sell the properiy tu a third party, subject to the
new loan. Theooore Aub, the counsel fur the plain-
tifi; applied. to Hopke to settle tbe matter on Oct
18, but Hopke refused to do it before tbe 21dt.' On

' ihe latter date Hopke did not maSe his appearance,
, 'but sent a messenger,^ who saiu that Hopke was
'

. aiek. Hopke'at the same time sent to Mr. Aub |550
of tlie 91M received t>y him. Mr. Aub, in an affl-

. davit; allegea that he took this money, tboagh be
JaaA uo right to do so. because he feared his client

: vvwld snffer loss in case he didJiot take it. A new
ttiue.was then fixed for tbe Bet'eree to settle tbe

' pnatter, but ttie latter again failed to put in aa ao-
jpearanoe. There was, however,^ |S3 du^ for adver-
ilisiiig, and Uoplte sedc to Mr. Aub to offer $102 for a
|iec«ipi in full. TLls would leave Hopke (75 as his

.tfeeaV^ the matter. Mr. Aub aeoUned tbe offer, as
r iBupke bad not signed th» Keferee's deed nor made
: ja report abiowing the deficiency on the sale of the
3>roptrty. Ifr. Aub then obtainedTTrom Judge Bar-
'xett, in Supreme Couit, Chambers, an order direct-
ing Hopke to show cause why be sbonld not be
puniabed' for contempt in not fultilliag bis duties
as SAieme. ' This order was made returnable yea-
teriUy, and as Hopke did not appear, Jntlge iiarrett
lisoea aa'oxder lor Ida arrest.

SessioQB, Mt^eiina sdisltted his t!n.i\.t »hd attempt-
ed to justify* his crime bv stating that he wiis drunk
at. tne rime, and attempted to register from the ad-

dress mentioned, where he resided twoyoarsago.
Judge Sutherland said there was no excuse for tbe

crime committid, and sentenced bim to one year in

the State Prison, __.

.

''' ' COURT NOIES.

CBAXLS8 R. BBCKWITS •:- OONYiaTED.
TheJoiy in the ease pf Charl«s B. Beokwitli,

lately cashier and book-k^per to Benjamin T.
Babint, the wealthy soap manafaoturer, charged
irlth -forgery, were looked up in the jary-roomof
the Court of General Sessions on Tuesday evening,

baviag failed to agree upon a verdict after having
been sight hours m dehberatioiL At 11:30 A. M.
resterdar. after . haying , been . kept together all

mgbt, they stood ' as .. ther. bad on
retiring—nine for conviction and three for acquit-,
taL Nobody expected an agret^ment, but fltieen
mlnaies afterward,- strange to a:.y, tbe Jury sent
.word that ttiey bad agreed, and, oa oomiDg into
^ortt rendered a verdict of guilty on the third and
iourtta oonnts of the indictment. Jadge' Fullertoa
aaked that the Jurr be pulled, Wbioh was done
,wicu ^eaame result.. Counsel ifien gave noiioe of
va mo%nin arrest of Judgment and the argument
Hat set dofTo for Monday next, the prisoner being
neanwhiie reipaadsd to ,the TomQs. Beok-
wirb. YkntLtA the verdlet with tbe most

' astoulalnDg coolness ; but his wife and motber com-
l)i«tely broke down, ana tbe former fainted away-
%he eonTietton of Beckwith is considered a brilliant
iegal viotory foif Assistant District Attorney Ball,
aa able deienao haviog been prepared by Bx^adge
Tolierton, who was assisted by Mr. I^raak J. Da-
piitliao, iir. Bell intends to try fieckwith on one of
tbe tiKenty otbf^r iddictments found against bim in
eennectiun Willi ilia alleged embessleaaeBCof |2ii5.-^ While ia the employ of Mr. Babbitt.

'

BXiiTBNOM OF A YOUimFTTJi TRIBE.
> AlMrat a year ago a notorious yeung thief
yarned John Nagle, aged sixteen, living at No. 12^
Washington street, known as "Jack Sheppard,"
««• brought beforeJudge Sutherland, charged with
picking a man's pocket of t7- The thief pleaded,
guilty, and having escaped from tbe House of £ef-
Uge, was sentenced by his Honor to one year in the
(Penitsotlaty, the lightest punishment in tbe power
ot th^ court to -108101. Some of tbe newspsoers
ebcraeterlzed Ibis sentence as a piece of unneces-
«tty eiueliy 6n tbe part of Judge Sutherland, and
be received a number of anonymous lei.ers con-
demning his "tyranny." Yesterday thisaameNagle,
^hoaa term in tbe Penitentiary bas only {nst ex-
ptted, waa again bronght before Judge Sutberlanti, in
tbd Court of General Sessions, charged with snaicb-
log a watoh and chain from Adolph Tippman, of

. Ko. 18 Glreenwiob street, ou Oct. 2d, and piea'detl
j^HRMltar. Hla Honor, addressing the young culprit,
ffdmi,' "Nagle, some time ago I sentenced you to
; 'One year in tho Penitentiary on a plea of petit iar-
'cMy from tbe persob. Some of the newspapers
= took hold of lb, and abused me shamefully lor my
''eruelty.' I even received an anonymous letter
ealUngmean 'old sinnerr and saying that I 'ought

' .to have my throat out from ear to ear.' The press
' did not oonstder that your crime was larceny from
the person, and that I should have violated mv oath

>^f eittoe had I not sent you to orison for the lowest
:\P«riod prescribed by law for the offooss- Yon are a
'bed bov. and I now sentenoe you to'two years in the
j.i8tate Prison at hard labor."

In Part I, of the Oonrt of General Sessions,

yesterday, WilHatnTThomas, a negro, who stole lour

'coats from the clothing store of Tredenck Green-
'jvood, No. C6 Bowery, on Oct. -83, was found goUty
and sentenced (o three years in the ditate Prison,

The will of Charleei E, Carman, ot New-JTer-

sey. dated Dec. 33, 1874. was offered for probate

yesterday in tbe Surrogate's oiBoe. The de ceased
left a large amount of porsonal prooerry in this

Citv, and a gi^t deal of real estate in New-Jersev,
all of which Is' left to members of his family.

JuiJge Djnohue, in Supreme Court, Cham-

bers, yesterday, granted a writ of error, returnable

at the January session of the Supreme Court. Gen-
eral Term, to review the proceedings in ibe case of

Michael McGinn, recently convicted of murderm
the second degree and' sentenced to imprisonment
foi^ life.

,Jame|8 MoEay, aged eeventflen, of No. 166

Madison street, waa' arrested yesterday on the

charge of picking pockets: ' The youth, ^with
seversl confederates, Jostled Mr. Bivid T. Lincoln,

of Massachtisetts, in Nassau street? near John, and
dnriag thofacome one of the party mole Mr. Liu"-

coin's watcM Tne prisoner was beid at the Tombs,
and the PoHce are looking for his accomplices.

Argument was bad before Judge Larremore,

in Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday, on tbe

motion to render permanent the injunction hereto-

fore ebtainedagainst Sydney Roseufeld restraining
him from using tbe title Figaro as that of an illas-

tratod weeki.V journal. Deoiaion was reaorved by
the court. In the meantime, and for this week'-
only. Mr. Boaenfela'M paper will be entitled the
Somtt.
Contest has been heguh in the Surrogate's

Court relative to the will of tbe late Samuel Donn,

formerly Presidehtof tbe Americtan Meter Company
of tbia City. Tbe oon't'St 1^ brought by bit wife,

Elizabeth Donn, np^n tbe grounds usual in such
cases, Tbe estate left is understood to be a very
large one, and by the terms of the will, one-tbird of
the rent of tbe real estate, and tbe household prop-
erty ih the hotel at Never.tink \i bequeathed tu his

wire,,and tbe rest tft members ot Ins lamily. Tbe
wiU bears the date ol February 1, 1871.

The trlftlof Capt. J. L. Qrindle, of tho, ship

St. Mar^, indicted for alleged cruel and Inhuman
treatm'en.t,- was continued yesterday in the TJnited

States Circuit Court, before Jnoge Benedict. Most
o't tbe day was occnpied4n thn examination of Mary
Blaak, ille iinrse ic Capt. tSrindie's family, thoupb
the argopacnt of both counsel w^s heard npon ad-

journment, Measri*. Pullerton and Knox appearing
tor the deceased, and Assistant ITntted States At-
torney B. B. foster for tbe Qovernmeiit. Judge
Benedict will charge the Jury at 10 o'clock this

morning.

Judge Barrett, in a decision yeafcerday in the

case of the Khode Island Hor-e Shoe Comoany
against the Goodenough- Horse Shoe Company, held'

that tbe transfer of a suit to the United States
Courts is not completed by the filing with the
County Clerk' of a petition and bond such as is

provided for by the United States Statutes. Tbe
law requires tbe bond to be filed in the Supreme
Court, and Judge Barrett holds t'hat the County
iJlerk's olfioe i j not the Court for such a purppse,
MiDce the Inquiry into the sulficiency of the sureties
to the bond u a duty imposed on the Court, which
the Clerk-oannot discbarge.

^

"The action of Bernard Sheridan against

Stephen Jackson, to' recover possession ^ of about

two hundred thousand tfollars' worth of property at
ttaejuoction of Grand and Lafayette avenues, Brook-
lyn, reiiulted in favor oi Sheridan. Justice G.lbert
yesterday iasaed a writ of oasiittaace, which vraa put
tn the hands of Sheriff Hardy for executiou. The
location of the property is known as Jackson's Hol-
low, and is principally occupied br tqnatters. Tbe
Sheriff merely inforihed the residents of the change
of titles, and warned them that they -were herealter
to pay. rent to Mr. Sheridan, and not to Mr. Jack-
son. The suit has been pending in the courts for
the past twenty yeara.

"^

Charles Cameron, who gave his residence as

N«. 687 Hudson street, was held in (3,000 bail yes-

terday by Justice'^ Xasmire, on tbe charge of
swindilBg a number of sewing-machine comp'^niea.
He'would call at the establishments, and, after ex-
amining a number of instruments, would select one
and pay 95 in advance, themoney tu be refunded if

tbe machine did not suit. Tne machines were sent
to tbe address given by Cameron, and when tbe.

agent called next day CamerOn and the machines
had- botn disappe^iretC The suit was brought by
t^ Singer .Sewing-Machine Cumpauy, auu J. £.
Watson, H, T; Spurry, and J. C, Cowan testified

that they had been duped io the same manner.

, A motion for an additional allowance to

defendanta' counsel of 9:2,000 in the old suit of Aaron

S. Bright against the Milwaukee and St. Padl Bail-
-^'ay Company, was geanted by Judge Lawraooe io
i^uoreme Court, Cuambera, yesterdify. TheauiMWas
tiegunln 1363, and then cama beture JodgeBarnartl,
who appointed James M. Sweeny receiver of the
property in oonttoveray. Tbe plaintiff, on tbe
motion. before Judge Lawrence, contended that the
ca:^e had been removed to tbe United States Courts,
Judge Lap^ence held, however; that the plaintiff
was too late in endeavoring to remove tne caoso
from tbe Supreme Ceurt after allowing a circuit of
Ihe oourtto pats by at which it mi^ni have been
tried.

DECISIONa.

BVpHEME oovtn:—chambebs.
'

"i By Judge Larremore.

Cfilley vs. TJia Illinois X^entral JRailroad Coni-
pony.—Application fsr injunction denied. Opiu.ou.

AstorvSi Wiag —Vwfit branch of motion granted.
Eogenbach o». MeLeUand.—Gi-anted.
Shook u». JTcyier.—Application graaied.
McHrair vs. Hutted.—Tuete should be a reference

to take proof of actft and report thereon.
The Btr$hvr» Woolen Company vi. LaUiard.— >ViU

soe oouasel.
• By Judge Donahue.

Todd vt. Ferine.—^Moiim deuied. Memorandum.
By Judge Barrett.

The Bhode Island itorte-shoe Conwanu vs. The
Ooodenough Eorse-shoe Manufaetwritig Company.—
The motion miut oe deuied with yiu uosis. Ot>in-

,

tun. —Bs'Judge Lawrence.
bright vai The Milwaukie and St. Paul Railroad

Company et al.—Alotiou tnui cause ne i-enuved liito
the Uulied States Circuit Court denied with costs-;

motiotr for an allowance on dlscoaiiti^iauce by
plaintiff granted witb costs. Opinion. -

SCFREKB COURT—SPECIAL TBHM.

By Judge Van Vorst.

Findings tigntd,- -Hoym&a ya, iJeitioger et al.

;

£arle vs. Uturges. et al., and Levy va. MerrilL

SUPKBIOB COUEX

—

SPECIaL TESK.

Crottg vs. Mackenzie.— iiotioa to vacate execution
and levy granted, without costs,

-Edna Webster vs. John Webster.—Eeport of Keferee
confirmed, aud Judgment In tavor of plainiifi for a
divorce. .

Oarringtoh et al. va. Ward et al,—Case and excep-
tions oruered on file.

Orotty vs. lfacA;en2ie.—Execution set aside, &o.
Agnew vs. Kettk etal—i^ot. 1 aud 2,—Answer of

deteu'dant Keitti ovenuled as trivolou*.

,
.^gnew vs. Keith—Nos. 1,-2, 3, and 4.—Motion de-

nied ID eucb aeti^.
Lt Yerevs. Mumo et ol.—Motion granted, with <10

costs to plalntid; tu aoide event ui suit.

MABIKE COURT—CHAMBERS.
By Judge MoAdam.

Opinions ^d.—Wacs.m va. Huntingdon,- Eich-
ardsuu vs. Michuletia ; Pixlee vt<. ^Kinoer.
baraneie v». Spignese—Kramer vs. Zeimer.—S^e

indsrsement on pauertf,

Randlett vs. i2oon<2/,—Motion denied without
costs, aud without prcjudiee to anew applicatioo
upon addltiaoul paperu.
Berbst vs. Yichot,—Uotion to punish >for contempt

giauteU.
Fontana vs. Freidberg.—Suretiss approved.
Contantvs. i/cC'arran.— Keoeiver appointed.
Orders granted,—Kabo vs. K<inn : Gebalt vt>. Cam-

eron ; Kaiiway AuvertieingCo, v«. Hojee ; Devil-
lars va, Conner ; Aogar Va. Heillreicb; 'V^au Horn
vs. Clarke i Ddmzak vs. Sobn^ff; McMaiius vs.
Tracey; Rise vs. Maclaban ; Duffy v». Parker

j

Miller vs. Starin ; Young vs. Gauiiiug ; Ualiou vs.
Coulter; Weidsnmeyer vs. Bonhaid; Duces vh.
Tallman ^ Yaieutine vs. Maber ; Williams vs. Nich-
ols; Careru vs Tellippi,

ifottoTw granted,—llobart vs. Kearney ; Daniels
va. Merrick.

day he gave the cAsHier a Obeck lor fSOO on Aagoit
Belinont & Co., boariug his own .signature and
rank, and obtained 925 on account. . The check 'Was

duly prea-:'nted to Belmont it Co., by whom, it

was honored, and tbe "Baron" received the
luoney. Subsequently, however, it was ascertained
that the check was bogus, whereupon the *' B<):on"
was arrested and indicted tor forgery. He was
bniugbc before JnigK Glide sleeve, fii Part II.. of
tbe Court of General Sessions, on Oot, S'J, and
pieadtid guilty, but was remaudoil at tbe rcquuMt of
bij counsel, in < rder that his hl&turv' might be tn-
ciuired into. It hns »ihoe been dlscoveied that the
name of ihe prisoner ij John Boddinghaus, aged 81.
a native (if Sulrageo, Prussia,' auu a member of
a wealthy famiiv. He has only been a short
time in this country, and it was suppogei by his
Iriends that he baa cumnaited ihuoffmse cbuignd
lu Older to extricate bim lr.>m bis d fiSoilties iut:>

Which he had beendrawnbv Touthiulextravagauoe.
wiUdge Gildersleeve tuck the circumstauces uf tbe
case Into uonaideratiuu, and seutenued BoidinjhauS
to ttie lowest penalty for bia offence^—one year In
tbe Penuentiary.

TM£^ MEAL'ESTATE MAUKEI,

COURT OA.LESDAMS—THIS DAY.
SUrBEJOi COUBT—CHAKBBBS.

UeUL bu Larremore, J.

Nos.5os.
9i>-p8oott' vs. Solomon,

No. 1.
ino—Same tb. Same. No. 2.
105—Upiteaheiiaer TcisU6

Ureeu.
106—Newton vs. Green.
ll<7—8te*T8 vs. Ureoii.
Ii4—OHrBtein tm. Tne So-

ciety " Goel Ze-
decs."

117—l^'irth vs. Green,
121—Stanley vs. Wood,

two motluui.
162—Uatter oi the Colum-

bia Ins. Co.

16.-!—Same vs. Same.
'iHi—Uraiiierd vs. TUo Van

Andc-a File Co.
278—Stanley va. Wood,

(wo motions.
289—Dobos va. Reynolds,

two motioua.
290—Matter of MildebJt-

ta ger.
^99— Morgan V8.Tweed, Jr.
30U—Grant V8. Tweed, Jr.
!il3—dtaudacuei vs. Pro-

geouer. . •

315—Van aoeaen vs. How-
ard.

IIABIZ COUBT—SPECIAL TEEM-FABT VL

Sii4 bu Ooepp, J,

Nos.

% r-
»' "

VOjrriOTBD OF ILLBQAL BBOIBTBATION.
:- Cto Oot..l8, one of the days of registration,
2fM MoELenna, a laborer, having uo home, present-
ad himself at the registration place of the Twenty-
sixth Kiectioii District of the i'oorth Assembly Dla,"

trtot and attenipu»d to register as a re»ident of No.
N Jaokauu sireot. i Tbe inspector discovered that
MeSlaiina did not reside at the place In question
B>id had him artested for yttiUMon of tbe £ientloit
law. Cm twing oaflad up ^t Asristant District At.

Nob.
47vi6—Lo-wltilci vs. Conner

tt si.

4390—The S. Y. CoLof Vet-
erinury c>urgeons
vs. Uk'keL .

4972—Kohlbacber versus
Bloch.

4903—King vs. Arob.
6057—Oill et al. vs. Harft,
5067-7-Conner vs. htsiiur.
6009—Greeue v». Wesu-
6074—lirittou et al. v«.5al-

omon.

8111—O'Dwver vs. McAr-
thur.

4430—Ciaa Bauald vs. Mc-
Douaid.

5080—WouUtb. The Han-
. Fire lusurance Oo.<

5083—Frauk ut al.va.Uoru
et aL

5034^—Ronae vs. Stratise et
aL

5085—Uwlnelle vs. Boyle.
50d6—Kills ec hL vemus

Uuhiiuok et al.

All other oourta have adjourned for the Term.

A BOOTTS BARUJ^r tmyTENOED.
, On Sept. 18, a young German of apparent
wealth ana position put up it tlie' Windsor Hotel,

Hro9J(i|,(JillMia.JP4tft^iL 4f4a« CftMf o(.4«s«nLijui& MaJatsreAaa i* fiaroi. voa Dleisebro8der.'<..2iext.

' The following business was trausttcted at the

Bxchdnge yesterday. (Weouesday.; Nov, 1:-

Blackwell. £iker & Wilkins, by order of'the Su-

preme Court, in foreclosure, "William Mann, £<q..

Referee, sold four lots, each 26 by 102.2, on West
S2lBt., north side, 200 feet west of llih av., tor

915,560 to Prai>klin Brown, plaintiff. The same
firm, by order of the {Jolted States Diatriot Court,

£. Deming, £>q., Becelver, sola the following im-

proved pronferty; Two four-story and basement
brown-Htone-frunt houses, witb lots, together in

size 40 by 85, On Lexington av,, south-east corner

4Tth st; one simitar house, with lot SO by 85, on
Lexington av., 60.5 feet south of 47tb st,; tnro airoi-

lar houses, witb lots, eaou iiO by 100, on. East 47i;h

St., south side, 83 feet east of Lexin.;ton av.; four
similar houses, with lota, together in siise 74 bv 100,
ou li^ist 47th St., south side, 145 feet east ot Lsxiug-
ton av.; aud four similar honsus, wich lots, each 17
by lOO, on East47t i st., S37 test east of Lexington
av., tor f306,839 to J. H. Greensward,
teter F. Meyer, bv ord-r I'f the Supreme Court, in

foreclosure, John N. Lewis, E9q.,EBteree, sold a tour-
story brick tenement-bouse, with lease ot lot, 25 by
93.9, on West 26iU at., south sine, bOO feet east oi 9.h
av., for $5,000, to Henry Weil, plaintiff in tbe legal
aotiun.
Scott & Myer, under a Supreme Court foreclosure

decree, W. S. Pindkney, Esq.. JReferee. sold a four-
story ^dy)asetueot brown-atuue-frunt house, with
lot 17uy 100.5, on East 65[h st., north side, 100 feet
west of 4th av.; > for $15,000, to Selig Stelnhardt.
plaintifi. Tbe auction firm, under a similar Court
order, P. d. Joabhimsen, Eaq., Eeferce, - sold a
similar house, with hit, on same street, north side,
ISf feet west of 4th av., for $18,000, to same buyer.
B. P. Pairchild, under a foreclosure decree,. by or-

der of the Court of .Common Pleas, W. S.j Keile.y,
Esq., Iteferee, sold a four-story biiok tenemeiit-
biiuae, with lot S3 by 111.11, on 3 1 St., south side.

170 feet west of AveuuoA, for $7,400 to A. Jaeger.
D, M. Seaman, by oriler of. the- Supreme Court, in

foreclosure, George P. Smith, Esq., Referee, sold
tbe two stor.v brick hou<)e7 (t'roht,) and ooe two-
storv frame house, (rear,) with lot S5 by 10U.4, No^
531 West 46rh st^. nortb side, 325 feet ea:it of ll^h
av., for $3,6U0 to John iferamer.
The aate by Betaard Smyth of tbe leasehold

premises known as the \ianhattan Club, on 5tu av.,

Routb-west comer ot 15 h St., was acUourned to
Noy.8. .

to-day's AtrCTIONS. ,

'

To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, are as follows:
ByLouis MeUer, Supreme Court toreclosui'e sale,

A. Miinell, Esq., Raferee, of a hou-^e, with lense of
lot 20 by lOO.S, uu JBast 41th dt., north side, 135 feet
east of Lexington av.
By Hugh K.Camp, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, William E. Dixon^ Esq., Referee, of two lots,

each 25 by loO, on dth av,, ea^t side, 50.3 feet north
ot 100th st ^ i V '

. By E, H, Ludlow It, Co., Supi'eme Court foreclos-
ure sale, C H. Hiuiretb, iSsq., Ruferee, of a buase,
with lot 16.8 oy. 102.2, on West 79th St., south side,

283.4 feet east ol lOrh av.
By William Keunelly, foi'eclosure sale,. by order

ot the Court^f Cammon Pleas, O. M. Marsh, Esq.,
Referee, of lour lots, each 25 by 100, on 10th av,,

sou th-west compf 121st st.

By E. A. ' Lawrence <& Co., Supreme Court fore-
closure sale, £. D. Gale, £aq.. Referee, of two lots,'

each 25 by 100.10, on-E.i8D llKh St., north side, 100
feet west bl 21 av.
By H. W, Coates, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, C. S. Knox, E^q., Referee, of one lot, 21.4 by
100.11, on East l24cb kt., south side, 275,8 feet west
of 31 avs
By Winans & Davis, public auction sale of the

thrre-stury Hnd b >sement brick hoUdC, wtch lot 13.5
oy 100, No. 130 Carroll St., west side, 100 feet north
of Heury street, Brooklyn.

EXCHANGE SAIiES^WEDNESDAT, NOT. 1.

NiSW YORK.
<• By Blackwell. Hiker <t Wilkins.'

41ots, WeBt.8'2rt st.,n. a., 200ft. w. of llthnv,
each 2oii02.3. $15,560

2 four-stury aud basement brown-stone-front
houses, witb lots toget.ier 1 . aiz^ 4'JxSd, on
li^-xiuctoii av., a. e ..^orner 47ih at.. 1
eiuiilar house, -with lot 2Ux83, ou lisxiuston
av., 66.5 Ih. a. of 47th st.; 2 similar buussa,
With lots, each 2uxlOU. on Kast 47th st.,

a, a., 85 ft. e. ot Lexington av.; 4 sim-
ilar bouses, with lots together in size 74x
luo. ou isaat 47th st, s. a., 145 ft. e. of Lex-
ington av,, and 4 8imil:tr hcses, witb luis
eacn 17x100, on Tiast 47th st., ^37 ft. e. of
Leilugton av ; 826,839

By Peter F. Me\er.

1 four-stor.v brick teiiemenT;-bouse, wl^li lot,

We-it 26th St.. s. s., 500 lu e. of tith av., lot /

26x9d.9; leased /Or 11 years; t-rjund rent,
$2uUpur annum ., $5,000

BySeoti £ Mvers.

1 four-story and basemeut brown-stone-front
- house with lot, ISastr Ujth at,, n, s.-, luUtt. w.
o(4thav., lot 17xli>i>.6 ..315,000

1 Bimitnr house, with lot, Kast Oath ac, n. a.,

, 151 ft. w. ol 4th av., loi 18xluu.4....

. ByB. P. Fairchild.

1 four-story 'brict tenemeat house, -with lease
of lot, 3d St., s, B..' 170 it. w. of .\ venue A, lot
2axlil.il; leased June 14, term ii years;
gtoiind rent, $176 per anuum

By D. M. Seaman.
,

1 two-story brick house ^frunt) and 1 two-
sior.7 frame bouse (rear,) with lot. .^o. 531
Wcbt 46ch at., u. a... 3.26 it. e. of 11th uv.
lot ^5xlUi>.4........'.....»

SAliR THIS WAV, Ti O'CLOCK, AT THB
.-sxchiuge, No. 11 1 Broadway, tiie tbree-atorv brick

dvreliiag. No. 13U Carroll St., BL-ooklvu; rent $720,
WINANS It DiVlBS, Anotlouei'is, l:iii Broadway.

GOUKTRY KB-AL ESTATE.
OKANUU. N; J.-^«;<)UNrRY HOGSKS. LAItDBL

HBiiv^iiaee iijts tor sale; aziStt variatv .viau,

itiriiislit'd and nnfuriiiahed iiouses to let for aeaaou oc
5 ear. bv WAlXKK I?. SJttrfH. torra'jr'y Blaokwall a
Mi.illi. Oraiiuf, ioriinr of Main and Oow'sts.

APAttT.VlteM'lS—TKNTkRUES, no. 263 WJ53T
'.^6th Btu—For small faml.i.;s ; brn iVD-stonc ; lb;ht;

ventilation; oriel windows; Jackson's grates; ele-
gan*^ gas-fixtures ; .paoious garden ; «48U to $6UU ;

Jamtor.

FOIt tttSN'l'—KUitNIsaBD, THKKK-STOiiy HlOd-
Btoop orlck, 22x40. in complete or er. Applv to the

owupr. No. 38 Kast 2Sth st, bet-ween 4th ana Aladi-
sou Bvs. •

RHUVCKU UiSNTS.
NEW COMPLETK PURNISHED ANO UNPUBNISHKD

IiIiiTiS. Omoea 4 Pine and 38 tiast 17th at.

„ V. K, STEVU-SSON, Jn.

SITUATIONS iWAJirTED.
KfcJWAIilSS. ,

CIOOK.—BY A PlR'/r-CLASS
yant ooiik i i a privata fiimll.v ; ii

of meatx. gamPS. soups, andJcMg
kinds; five yeRrs'reiCrence. Ca
811 West 25th at

^NGtlSH PKOTGST-
ileratanil nil kinds
: alao bakini; of ail

for two days at Bo.

C1!>OK.—By A« MLDSBLY
Anil:

/OMAN; VRKV OBCIO-
wiU iisalst with wasninj; no olvlection to a

short distance in country- /Kood reference. Call at
No. 239 Rust 33d at

'

C01»H.. WAHHBR MSn jKO.NIfR. — BY
yonug woman. In a DtivVe iVimllys thrre vt-nrs' City

tefft, uce. Call fbr two daya at Io fct, Mark's place,
8th st / .

.

Ot»,K.—BY A RliSPyOTABLB QIBL AS COOK AND
to take cate of mUK and butter; no objectiona to

the oountr.r; good Ctiy reierence. Call at No. 241
West 3:-;d at . .

OOK; WASH^a, AND laOJtKR.—BY A
resoeotabie yoniut girl aa cook, wisher, and.ironftriL

or (fenoritl hoiue-wotk; City reference. '^-" °* """
8) C rmin-! at

c;

STOKES, &0., TO LET.

OK "ICES TO RENT IN
BUILDING known as the '• COAL

THE KIBK-PROOP «

AND IRON fiX-
CH.^.NUE," corn-r of fort.andt and New Uliarnh ats.,

'

wltn two larfie elevators. Laree aud peifecU.y lighted
and veutilatedroomi in suites of two t six or figiit-

rooma, or singly, as may be desired. There is proo-*-
l>ly uo building iu this country so completely fire-
proof as tbia one. Lljjbt And veutilatloa perfect. Ar-
r-iugements can be maae with the Janitor or steward
to fnruish meals within tne buildlngy to suit the cou-
venience of oompiulea havljz a larse iiumbi-r nf
Gierke or those Occupying single rooms.,, Fo.- further
particulars apply to HO.UEU MUKOaN,

Ho. 2 Pin6 St

mo L.ET—Aif OFPIt)E IN TJK TIMKS OOILDtSG.

-'- second floor, 'J3'feet bvliS ieet, in frood condition,

suitable for a lawyer's offldk. Apply to'
\

GEORGBJONES,
Times Office,

O LiEASM—POR ONE, Oft A TlSK.vI OF YKAHSJ
low to a good teOftUt, siore nnJ lofts No. 9 Brevo 'rt

p.acp, (lOtn at..) near Broadwav: all iu perfect o'der.
ApplT ttt FRANCIS T. WALKER, No. 14 Wall st, /6r

HOKACKS. RLT, No. 22 Piup st.

SITUATIONS WAIs^TED

CaU at Ko.

\OUK.-BY
eood plain ctjbk, w.aher, and iron?r ins private

faml y ; good Citfy rdfereuoe.
ll)8 treat 3:M a

RKjSPEC TABLE YOtl.JU GIRL Aii

and iron°r in a private
Call for two days at So.

SITUATIOKS WANTED.
i<1S.>IA1iE8.

NnK^-B.—BY A FRENCH PROT98TANT MtUDLB'-
ased wonran aa nurae ; can t:iko entire charge ot »

youne child, aud »ew, In a private famllv; baa «ood
refsren-ea. Adiiri-ss C. 8., Box No. 3u2 TldKS UP-
TOWil OFPICK. SO, 1.2.'>7 BROADVyAY.

NDlt»K.-BY A iADV, POa A PBOTKSTAKT
nurse, who has li'ed with her for two years, andWhom all?! can thoroughly recommend to take entb-e

charge ^f nU luf^int {romlta birth. Can at Ko. 8 Kast<
84.t'i at , from 10 to 1 o'clocit 0:1 Thnraaay.

NL'KSB AND KEAMSrRBSS.-BT A RK-
spect.ilile vouaj;fflt!,ft8 ndrae and s-amstfesS; un-

dera'^ancls the care of children periectly ; eau operate,
orwauidtfo trave iue with n lady; bear. City refer-
euccs. Call at H m. '_'38 Kusc 64th St. top floor.

l7tt?»E.—BY A COAPHtIs} PR.)T<i8l'A\T
yount!.fdri, or would naaist with chamber-work U

required ; crsn i\irnlsh best City reference. Call at So.
1 ifRat SiA at

N|;K8B.-BY a KK8PKCTABLE PBOTK.sTANT
woman, to curse an iu-valid lady ; cnn make her-

f,*"f2!l''I*-*y useml : Is a good seamstress. Address
Ho. 270 7th ftv., first floor.

COOK, WAsiHEK AND IRONER, OR 0£N-
eral housMVonc, in a small private family, by a

respectabl'- tolored KirL Apply to present employer's.
Mo. 4:^2 We^t 2:^d at. between 9th and lOth ava.

COOK-VV<»ITUE!»(4.— Y TWO BEBP£CT4B.La
girls, one as cootc, other as waitress; no oblectioU

to town or coautrv: Kond reference can be given. Call
at No. 91S3d av., flrat floor front.

i"iOOI

/

18,000

$7,400

.. $3,60&

'

'̂tPoc

BECORDED REAh ESTATE TRANSFERS.
HS-W-rOEK.

Tutidau, Oct. 31.

Concord av., n. e. corner > lifi at., 21x60, 'J3d
Ward ; C. Dc!C&.er auU hasbiiad to S. u. Law-
tou , , $3,500

Teller place, l^reiweeq 16ist auu 162d sts., 60
xlOi). 2dd vVarl; M. A. Fj2,in aud u hers tO '

P. Ualv ; 1,700-
27th su, n. 8., Ie7.ti It w. of 8th av.. ^litjaOj.

B. a. Lafjrge and wife to a. WliKer 12,000
4dch a... H. s. 2du ft. w. 01 49th bt, 'i()XiiJl>.5;

K. J, Mens to H. Meus an t oihera nom.
48tli at., n. a., 2d7.6 It. w. of Gih ov., iS. luX

6d,5 ; ilil.A, Ph.vie to U. iS. Cboute 24.00U
124tb st, B. e.,2vi8.6 It w. ot laC av.. jox
1 0,li i J. .>pea.s aud wife ;o C Cruliua

40th.tt., a. a,, 60 .t. w. of t)th av., 18.4X98.9;
fti. Witmari to B. iSoioojou

62d st, 1.. 8.. 170 ft. 0. of loth b.v., 2jilOj.6
W. Armaudrtuii wiie toB. L'ooit

28tU at , a. s.. No. 'J.06, 9o. iO ft. w, o; 7tii av.
•,:px9d.9 i J. BurrarU to ii. Huvt......

J^ultou at., u. a. e." ijf .-^uaaau ot., .i5xi76.i

F. J. Uetcs, liiec.ator, to ,l,.iiird

1st av., w. »., 6/9 It. u. of 122a si., J.-tiTi,) ; u
lidyer lo M. J. Bureiicll

8uth at,. 11. s.. -i^iii.i: rt. -vt. o. Jdav., iti.dit.uO ;

b. J. Doyiug aud nusbaiiil to \V, Doyi g ..

Fulton st, i.>0. 19o, 'JS,!!???.?; A. Luke ^id
wfe to VV. 8. Toine

ISili SI., . a., 'in "1. >v. of. Si av., .flxlOJ.ci ;

J Miller aad wife tu K Fisclitir... .^

Giaut av , e. a., 'H ft. b, of Oeu.ral ar , 1 l,;iox

iiTfcaular, (<;4Ui Ward;) H. K. Mcliula and
wlfo to ri. Uurawia mom.

a7tu St., ti. a, :ii9 li. it. w. uf oiu av.. j,>.Ux

Sd ^ ; C. li. RicuaidH uuJ wile to U. y. A,

Cl.irk - 46,000
4th av.. H. e. coruer o.i^ St., . Iox.Od.o ; ateiii-

wdy & d 'Oa to o. iie.iminn
112t'h Bt., II. a., i9j r.. c. -t)f 4i.ii av., 2ux
loO.lO: also. 67.h at, n. a,, Ji.i ft. w. of <:d

av., IdSxU.O.S; !•-. A. jiamuer loG, 12. onjlth,

Heury at. a. a., 287.3 ft. e. 01 acamuiel St., :!4i

hatilil.ci^; L, U Wuiieu aud uuab.ind to li.

H. IjI ^aiuaon
Leiiuutou uv., e. a., '..ili. 1 tt. 11. of 24iil8i.,

19 9X.JO; J. B. VvtLaerto M. IS, i-wiueilo

lUthav-.^w. a., 8 It u, 01 Ooth at, iJOxau
;

l\' .^. brauti. lt"f.-n»al to North Amuricau Lifo
Iii8UiaaceCouip;vi/y

tSili St., n a., 21 :t. e, ci AwVeUUc .4, iox.

iu3.3; H, A B.uun. Refeiee. to K. Audier...

33d St.. u a., 10 .8'* ft. e. ot liith av., la 10^2

xOd.-'*.; tl- A- Bi-aun, kdierne, to,J. G. de^u-
nario'i .- •

88lh Bt . a. a., iiui) fi. e ot i2th av , 7aXiOJ S;

W. vvataun, Heferre, lo H. li. Mouut
let av,, 8. w. corner of IU_d st. i;l iota-, tt. .M.

Heury, Ri'leree, toOlooe Jluduil Life insur-

ance Company
lltli av., a. w CiirDci'of 8;ia st.v ID ixlii.i. z ;'

J. LiiidSiey, ttete.'-i'e 10 G. J. DcFore»t ;...

Morton Bt.,'9 a., 10"^.4 ft. b. of Greenwich bt,

26xLliu; J. A. iSUermaii, Ueieree, to L, U.
Westorook

0th av., e. 8,41 li. w. oX iiSilBt., 19x6 y ; W.
Watson, iie:cree, to H. A. jjiy.-.e

0th av., 22 ft. n. oi 23d at, 19x6J; same to

Bume
lath Bt.. a. 8.,26j.to. of 5th av., 21x79.9; 0.

(J. iidgertou, iteferee. to 3. J. Ueld

LEASES BBCOIiDED.

Eaat Houston St., No, 360, 5 years; 8. Erlanger
- to K. Plith • 720
East 38ch at., No. 40, 3 'a years; Al. lliiocii to
«. Moaie ,--..x 3,300

CliutoQ jpl.ice. u. a., e. of bih. av.,2i years;
Bailor auu^I U,.rbor to U. B. DoLong... 500

NO!*. 16. U'Z, ANO so Wii.sT 40 1'B ST

—

Kraud uew. larga andsuiull cabinet-tiiiiah dwelliuKa,
with and with ut fcitensioud, lor sale Ijw. N. B.^
Tuese housus I'lce tteaervoir Park; lot-atiou uuequaied
Id New-YoikCity. I'eriaits ut 4 Piue St.. or iid East
ITth at., from ' "

V. K. SrKVKN'SOX, Jr.

T A ttKDUCISO' FttlCK—TuiS FJDH-bTOKY
bro»n-8touB iiouse

NO. 112 EABT 39TH ST.,
20 feet by 55 ; well ui-i-anjjeJ, Ireaooed. aud iu -perfect
order; lot 98.9. Apply to

B. iJ. LUDLOW t C O., No. 3 Pine st

Ij^Olt l.sVKSTAI E\ » .—THtiEK L.^kaii FCLL-
ai.ie hou8.>B on Ninth at ua»r University plr.ce, in

fee ; aood prtsaiit -laatul and tpleudid prospective
value; will lie sold low and on naltlBfactOfv terms.
Aitpivto liSAAO ao.HiQ, So, 111 ii£iiAdir«ril3<oo8uu

. sua fl. bMSA«a(p

4 > ^-* .*. iftrv*

jOO

l^ooo

22.5U0

9.030

5O,0Oi;

nom.

13,000

30,000

10,750

57,000

nom.

23,000

0,500

15.400

3,500

5.600

' 8,700

*,000

14,000

2,500

14,000

14,000

13,400

The np-town office of TSR TIMRs la located vi

No. 1,'Z&7 BroBdtvny, bet. 31st aDd/:tt£d sci.

Open daily, .Sundays molitileil, item 4 A. Mi to9 P. M,

Subscnptious received, and copiesi of THE TlitliSL'jr

aaie,

SPVKRTI«KMKST«.RK(';RIVRD n.VTlIi 1*. M.

f^lBAVIBPH-VIAlO ANO IjAU.NURExS.-BY
Vva lady brealciat; uohouaekeepinK: a eood pl.iCe.tor

a competent person who has lived -with her more than
six years: she is «u excellent laundreaa and charaber-
maid. and would do chamber-work and plain sewin?;
la^t emplover can be seeh at Hotd- BucliluKham. Ap-
pl.T at Na '230 Bust 30th at. . .

CHAMBIJa- 11 AIDS AND WAITRE.MSES.--
Bv two respectable young tjirla. 8i-t.-rs. aa eood

cbnmbermaids and vi aitressea, also jtood washera and
Ironers ; Would be willing to teparate ; best City refer-

e ce trom last employer. Call fbr two days at So. 446
Weat 50th st^

CtHA;VI-BE«->IA10 ANO SKAftlSPRKSS.—BY
J ayojuswomnn (Protestant) tn oo llgit chamber-

work ;' operates on Wheeler, & ^Vilaoa machine jh^s
n-fei-enoe. ('all oi- aduress' for two days So. 321 7th
av., near 28th st. /

CBA!»lBER-JIA!D.-ftT A ERSPROTAfiLE PfiOT-
estant Kirl ; would like t) do clfamber-wnrlt end

^B^'W^n^, or woula wait ori alacjv andaew'; no objection
to travel or CO to the country; has two years' refer-

ence. Call at No. 201 West 18tb at^

CiBAntBER-iHAlD ORPARL.OR-IVtAIO.-bY
.(n voun? (firV, or would as&iac -with laundry work; Is

thoroughly competent : first-class City leference. Call

at Sa 526 Kast 29tiyBt.

.ID AN.O WAITRESS.—BY A
'respectable youwr woman; or will do sewluK in a

private family
; gw 1 City reference. Call at No. 783

8th av., between 47th and 4Rth bis.
'

WA 11' 1. ESS, O

R

. .

" ". or boarding-
house ;"flve years'' t-ity reference from last place. Cal)

(It No, 156 .Vla^ison av.,near 32d st.

HA «iKKk.>IAtO ANO VVAlTRli.SS.-BV A
oompetetjt yoane jjirl; no obj«i;tion to tho coun-

•

'
K., Box No. 290
BROADWAY.

CHAl>HJBR-.nAl.> ANii WAXriifc;SS--BY A
youiiR girl: -wllllug to aaaiit witii waslilng aud iron-

lag; coot) City referenoe. Cad ut no. 163 Uast-Slst

8t, thintfloor. .

'

CHAMBElt-.UAIO ANO SEAMSTR Ert.«—OR
chamber-maid and waitreas, by a y-iuos woman

:

Ave ytarb' C ty referj-nce from brr.iast emplo.yer. Call

at Xoy 2'/!8 West IGih st.

C^^A.iiHe.tt..MAl^^ ANO WAirRe?»S.—BY A
/'youug Protestant girl: or to do sewing; can oper-

ate/ un macblut ; best City refbreoce call at No. 693
t)t^ av., ill tho ba'iceVy.

/^HAMBHK-.nAI», *C.—BY A LADY, FOR A
\7 youn ;

girl to oollght cnamber-WorK, or toa8^l8t

in taklujc c ire Of ch'ldren. .Aptly at No. 7 W8Bt22d
St. to-Jay, betwesu 4 and 6 P. M. -

WAlTRKSi.->.-BY A
wlUius to assist with washiuK if

required; uo objection to a boarding-house.; refereucea.
call at No. 107 vVcit ISth at., top fl .or.

CHAlTiBKK^^iAlD.-BY A YoUSO GIBL, OH tO
take ere of ohiilren aud do plain sewln?; four

aiid a half years' ref.reuce. Call at No. It; West 37th
at, l»st employei's.

BAiUllUU-MAID. — BY A ElisPUt TABLK
yonni; Kirl as cuamOer-maid and Que washer und

flattn°: beat City reference. Call at iSo, 124 West
i9th St. .

•

CaAjnBUit-inAlD ANDJPi.AIN SEWINt;}.-^
Ay H I'es.tectable rTotrstant iennan glri, or uaaist

with waiting; beat City refereucea. Call at j.\o. 332
6.h .-iv., br-tween 20tb aud 21at ata.

^Ha1Ui*cK-:v1AIi> ANO LAUNOitEa>«.-dr

CHaMBER./MAJD ANO
chamber-maid _alone ; private family

COOK., WAf^HEK, AiND lttONE«.-i<Y a RK-
apeo'iible woman, thorouithly experienced; crood

-City reference friven. Call at No. 112 West 16th at.

flOOH AND A8slSr ini WANUli>«l AND
» Vv'ironinir,—Boat City reference Call at No. 61 West
42d at, secon I flit.

OOK, WASHER, AM* lUOMBR.-BY A
younz womau as cook, wash -)r.,ind(ironer; «be8t

City references. Call at So. 124 West 19tni>t

try; beat City reiereuce. AddresiJ*,
TidES OP-TbWJT OKPICE, NO. 1,2^

i-lUAJIlOER-nAlD ANO
V-Te-pectaole uirl

;

c
eu<-f. 'Call at, f.ir iwo days,' iNo. 2»S 3d aV.

iuAitii>£:iv-.nAio A..\ii
'By a d iv. diah utrl beat City

Ko. ^8J 3d •v.. o ire Mr. duciicer.
c\

SSHAJI Siit'Rii ?<?••—
ref.:rence. Aduress

^HA>.yliiciU-ylA.LO. r- Bf A H.-.SP.iCrABLU
tc.ii Ha chaajooc-maid '.aiid triittess : be^t tiiy ret-c

erenues. ifiuiy st No. 4§7 West iSt.i st

.lA.l>.—BY Ku.ot'li. 1'A.-jLK QIBL
-waahinj;:

ClHA.tlMKA'
/fir cna-iioei--worit; woaid assist with

£03(1 ratei'unotiw Call at N'o. 46.^: Tutid av,,

CdAi>lB<';K-.nAli>.—t-* AG.JJU PLAIN S.ivV'fiR;

or R» uurao; no ubjeotioaa to a atiort dtstanco ia
the country; jtood Cit.v leforoaee, Ca.l at 26l6.h"av

/^riA.Urflilt-.VlAii* A.MO VVAITttiia.S.-df A
vyyoaue gin ; wLi asdisc with wajhius aud iraniug ;

good. Cuv rf^fdrenoj. Cal. at No. 25.> vVi-at53iat.

C1IlA.»IUEK-.»lAIO A.aD LAV.yUu.ii.S.—iiY
yucimpsce.it yuan; womau; icoud rrfcreuce. Cail

at No. J.O / West -.joth at
~ ~~

.«iSloT IN
.all at 247£abt lOcIistc waaiiliig ;

good refers. .cc.

CtOOli..—^T A.f EXCELLENT COOK IN A FldST-
yclaasiamUv: und.rs£auda all kluus of oookiOK; is

au^oU'i oaiter of uread, and uu i«r.'>t.kud;i all kinds uf

meats, p. 'Ultry, Hsii. game, aud Jsilius; hai good City
reference. Address li. .»!.. Box .no. 3.(8 TlAl,ia UP-
TO.MI Oi'l'iOK, NO, 1.257 B^tOAU^V.AY.

eliiiiH,
/t

iVC—UilA.(irf4;it-»iAtii, iteo.--*!'
two young girls, siSifri, i.i a pilvatj f'lmi .y ; oue as

^uou uooi^ liud would as slat witii tne washing; the
OLuei- aa uha.u.ier-iuaid au.i wniireaa ; are uuch wllijn;;

and ob.iiiiui;: three .yaars' let'ereucu tiom thuu' last

pi iiic. CHil at AO. 235 KSot 40ih st

eloUi^. cae.— VUA.n4tEti.-uAllt, <jcc. —nY
/^.wa yuiiu^ ffirla. faidters. in a priv.ibc f ,tuil.v ; oue us

good c ok ..ud would assist witu the waaUinsi ihtj

o.ber aa c.iaiubet-maia aud watre^s: are buib williU;:

and OLiii^iUj;; three yeiirs' reference from their last
place. Ca.i at ."^o 116 Weat 3aJ at. '

.H»«V.— I5ir A ltli-1'KiJl'AiLK VVOMAN A6 HOOD
juk ; Will assist with waauiug and irouing; uu-

dbrstauua b.:r busiuess in all brau<iues; la^t employer
e<tu e aeon. Audrusa ti. ri., i>ox So. 304 TldltiiSj UP-
TOVV.< OFi'ICi--. -vo. 1,257 BitOAUWAl.

lOOK, See. — i.HAiUii»ili-.»l .IO, »Vc. — BY

C1.H/cuu

c
tbe otiier us ch mber-maid ana wiilti-caa or nar.3e ; iii a
private family ; toeether or separate. Call lo.r threo
duya at So'. ^21 l:.a8'..9t.h st

c><>(i011..
wiliiug

WAsHttR Ai>iO litONER.—BY A
yount; woman; i* . thoroughly reliable;

or will uo stei:ei-al bouse-worlr ; i.eat . iiy retVreuce,
Call at No. 424 3d av.. between 29iu and 3Jth bts.,

over c^raet store..

CIOOU, \VASHKU A.NU lIt*>Mat.—BY A
ycanaUian young wom.'iu ; to cook, wash and iron

,

f'

:i)0 1 City rofereuce ; uo obj etions to a short uiBlauce
a tlie eouLtry. Call at Ao. 3^9 IJaat39thbt, between
lat and '.^d ava.

CUtoli, Arc—l!HA.nUKK-.»lAl, , dtc—BY
/two girli, oue as cook, waaher and ironer, and tne

other its caamber-maid aud waiiresa ; "Oud cit.v refor-

enee ; eit.v or country. Call at No. 329 Kaat39.hsc.,
be, ween ist und 2d ava.

fMHtHk, WASHElt, A.NO Jlt«MiR.-BV A
v^.-ospuetablo .youui* womau,aa a goud plain eook,
washer, iiud iroberj no objectiona to a ooarJiUi.uouse ;

an eicuileut balser ; poud Ciiy reference. Call at Ao.
387 2d av., bet. 2:id and ;?3il ats.. t t> floor, back room.
~ ~~

dtC— ^Y A oiA."(

C-BY A CuMi'KTKNr W'OJlAN AS W88T-
.{clasa/Ettfrlish ioak; no objection to a SrsL-oiass

boardii/K-bouie or small b«teL Call or addreas for
two days No. 2ti4 West 27tb at

ClO/m.-Bt A ttli;8PE.^l'ABI.E PERSOIf m A PEI-
./vatR family; thoroughly compQtent In all brancbea;

beaVCitv reference. Call at No. 663 6th av., between
^t/i and 39th eta.

00lt.-BY AN KXPERIKNCBO PROI'KbTaNT
'cOok liKa private fsmily ; underAlanda family cook-

iu;; in a 1 branches ; beat of i liy refecenojs. Call at
o. 217 Kaiit gStb at

pOOK. WA!!iHUR, AND IttONBR.-BY A
v>'y< nil:; woman; is an exoeileut InnndrbSa aud^ood
cook: beat cf City rstorence. Call oc address Ulas
« larfcin. No. 133 West 28th st '

-

C^OOK.-BY A FiaST-l LASS COLORED QltL; OR
Jvomtl do chamber- Work and Suiting; no objection

to the country. Call two day* at No. 205 West 17tb
l^t, top floor,

COOK, W,A!SHEU, A^O IRONUR.-^BY A
respectabl < woman aa cook, washer, and ironer;

no -obJecUoii to the cnunery; best of City refereuoes.
Call at No. 2(16 West 36tb at

OOOH..—BY A KESPECTABLK PKOfHoTANr
wo iiBu as first class cook ; thoroughly undeTstanus

her business in all its branches ; City reference. Call
at No. 467 4th av.

A-l GOOD
Call at No.

COOIi.-BY A PHOTdSTANT VyOMAN
conk aud baker; beat City reference.

70iJ 8th av, toy st re.

f^OOK,—BY A PROTBSTANr WOMAN AS TOOK
Vyfand aaaiat with wnahing KOod refereace. Call at
No. 116 West 36tli St., near BroadWiy.

OOK.-BY A YOUiNQ WO.MAN; IS A GOOD
wieber ami ironer: Is a itood baker; bi-st City ref-

ereiice. Call at No, 225 We t 53d et

OOK.— tiY A KliSr GL.iSS CO^K FOE PiUVaTE
family, or private boHratue-bouse: besc City refer-

ence. Cull for two ddys at No. 1J8 West 3;>th at

OOK.—BY k RSSPKCTaBLk YO0NQ WO.dAN;
Will do coarse waahin? and ironing; good City ref-

erence CrU at No. 70 We^t 23d st

C100K, V\ASHKR. AND ItlONfiR.-BY A
y'tespectiblc young s[irl as cook, washi'r, aiid Ironer,

with best Ciiy reiereuce. Call at vo. 149" iiast 30tb st.

OOK.—BY A PrKsr-iL\S3 COOK; CQLlKKD;
underatanda famii.r (X>o ing; gooa baker; eooil ref-

erence. C»ll, for two days, at So. 145 West 38tU st

CIOOK, WAsaEB, ANO IRONEll.-BY A
'young girl, with good City raferanoe. Cali st No.

816 vA eat 20th at ,
•

. AS GOOD COOK;
•waaliinff: UiBt-clasa City refer-

Call at No. 238 East d4th st

ClOOK BY A YOUNG WOMAN
y^ould assise -with

ence.

VJclr.iIBS contt lu a private family ; best City referenoe.
Call at No. 706 6th av. /

COOK, Washer, and ironuk—by a
youna girl as c:)oa, wRulier, and ironer ; beat of City

teferenrcs. Cali nt No, 219East 29th st , .

r^OOK.—BV A G005 PAMILi; COOK; < It'Y Olt

14tb St.

ountry: food City/Xefereuce. Cailati.'io. 508 Eaat
1 at.. < /

ClOOK.—BY A SjtloTCH GIKL AS COjli, l.<f A PRl-
;vatB tamuy. Apply to-day at No. 247 i!.ast 19th st,

corner 21 av. ' / -
«,

V^two d^ys ^ 1present employer'a. No. 341 6th av.

D^""
JS-^lAHEit.-BY A COMPi-JTlS.V 1' I'RESS-

'maker; is a ar^t-clasB beamstresa , wishes to en-
gaiit' peruiaueiitlyby ihu month iu flrst-claSj families,

or would truVei Ss liUj's companion, to take entire
chargeof a l^dyls wardrobe; best Ctt.y re.'erence. Call
at .vo. 117 East 1st st

GOVEKNliS^.-Bi' A WULL-KUt'CATiiD YOON'G
ladv. Wiio tpeuka French, as unraery governeasor

laity'a companion. Call or address Oovarueaa, No. 212
E^st 37th at.

GKNXiKAli flOU^iifi-vVORK OR ANY KIND
ot worE in hotei or reataui ant, or Janitresj.—By

tHoa'sters; (cood refereuo'e ; excellent workers; City
or conati-y. Call at No. 20 Hector at.

HO (;8EKEEPER. dzo.-BY
li

AS AMERICAN
.lady iu reduced oircumstanoi-s ; -would lilse a posi-

tion aa housekeeper, companion to lacy, or. as seam-
stress iu tamiiy;- nndetSrandS Cuttius and fitting.

Call or address tor two daya, G. is., 415 vVeat 43a at

Oll;T>KKl<:EPKU.-IiN HOIEL, OR ».WOOl15
take c!iar.ie ox an apartment house : uotatraidof

Work; uuoxceotiunable reference. Address for two
days Mrs. M. L., Box No. 319 TIMES Uf-TOWN Or -

FICii. iNo. I,v57 BS-iaDWAv.

itllt^KH.HHi.-'iiB.—iii AN ENuLljHPaOTEST-
ant tu Bssiat'a lady with herhousskeet'iux; a good

scwerani cm cut and tit; -wlliiirx; to be useful. Call
at present employer's. No. 46 5th av.

'

OCSEKEfc'l'liR,—1^ -A S.dALL FAMiLY;
would lUe t(> take clargr^ ot a house iuihe Lity

tor tlie utater; bVst of r"i6reai-e3i|£lveu. (_all or ad-
dress lor two daya >o. 34 Weai. 39rh et.

HOt.'«KiibEPIiiit.— liY Ai)' r.Xi.'i-.UI '.NOE./ E«G-
lish woman; ia oaretul aud eonoiuicaV, and has

bea rofe.eaea. Ap.dv at .So. 8j4 6th ar.. tup fl or.

oi;si{>WOft.K.~Bi' A rtr.spivorAotii; Woman
fbr houifWorii: iu a small private family ; good

wasiier aud ironer ; sood rcieieuee. Call at No. 217
East -.9ili>t

HtlUsiB-iVOltK.—i>Y A I'oUNO G.KL lO DO
gen ;ral b iUsB-Wort la a Sraan private family

("ity r tjrence.
'

floor, rear.
Call at Ntv 23J West 28th t,t. first

HOU.riE-WORli.-BY A YOONQ PROTESTANT
girl, foi gencriiihousfWirk; is willing and obiig-

Inz; oeat cf veferonces. Call at No. 4u3 West 27th at,.

West .side holief AssoeistioH.

HOUiSE-WORK^BY A WIDOW. WITH ONE
cbild, nine yeir-, iu a amall family ; uuderstniMig

liouse-woik perfectly : uooijec:ious to tne oonutiy;
has drst-claaa r. ferances. Call at No. 261 6th rv.

QUSK-WORIi.-BY A SwOTCJ PtIO I'li.vrANl-

.w man for a b.ubU family: wagL-a, .$i.2; Ctty or
ci.uu.ry; oity refer nci". Ciili at No. 416 Weat ^6lh
Bt.. near 9.h av., first fla.ir, buck ronm.

H^

TTOL.SK-\VORK..-yi A RiJ^PiiCfAiiLlI QlHL
far seuoral hoa-i--vviiri£ In small lamil.v, or do up-

Btaira worK, and HH8131 witn wasulUT ; fiood relerence.
Call all -wei k nt No. 218 h.a«t 35ith at.

GIKL TO DO
Koua City ref-

HOU-Hii-.VOltli.-UY A i:OU.NIJ
U;;Lit bouae-wurk ia a amail fj.iuily

;

ereuce. C.iil « N". '.iSU Wea 10th st.

HJ best City rel-.for bnu-ie-work iii a private lamiiy;
ereuce. Call lit Nl .07 vSest .i3d St.

AOV'S .MAI i».— :-.Y ^ d vTi.s ^'K.": <l >U PUJfAS-
tant lady's mail: uuderstanda her duty pe -fectly,

or can take Roud earn of an iuvali 1 ;
gooti City re'er-

ences. ' Call or address, for two days, So. '2A(i West
Slat st^ •

if A Kilii.>Od LADl'd MAID.
las to

JTOTIJlliS UP-fOWN
LAOY>--i yiAl

siieakiug Ualian,'=to aceompanv a lumiiy koIiji; to

turope.
OFFiOE,

Adure.8 X., Boi No.
N I. 1.-.57 BROADWAY.

C^UOK—liAltOlilAiiR, dtc— ^Y A iifA."( A.'iD

y^wite in li p.ivate laiuily; wife asjjood Prenou ooqk
;

mau aa (;ardeuer, or to servo ac tbe table; Pre icu iau-

;;uag.! apokeii; » ity or country. luquiro for two daya
ot ;di-. K.uep,pei. No. 71 tiasex sU

^0«»K.—1.Y A HltOil'liatANT »VOj1A.\ a3 FiRSf-
-lass cook : can do boning and larding; can mutte

Fiuucli dis/ies iu the ueateat Bt.yie
;
good pastry

baker, and'ali kinds of desserts: beat City reference.
Call at Nil. 446 Wcat 42d st.

VVAUaiiK, A.NO IRO.\liR.-BJ; A
and irouer; is a- good bread

baker; or aa laUndtoas. lu City or country. Call at
VVesrtjide Biliei . aanciatioa. No. 4J3 W. -<i9th at.

AMiiHtCA--^ FttOt'lJ.8l'ANr WOMAN
a p.ivatt) tamtly or hotel; uuderstauua all kinda

ofcuoklar; reie.euce; couutry prelerreiL Adureaa A.
M., -NO. 488 6th av., in rear.

OOK. CtiAiflUER-.rlAIU ANO VVAt T-
rt'ss.— B.y two "iris ; one aa hi-it-olaa* c^ok, the other

as chamber-maid and waitreaa ; guod leforeucc ; Call
at ISO. -.ilu itaat 21at at

CIOOK. WASvHiSR, ANO IRO.NER.-BY A
,/peat, smart woman; excellent lauudreaii private

family pro erred ; Citv or coiuitry ; oeat City refbit-

Mi9«, vaU at 844 We«t 2t)tb at. basemsut dea^

e-

y'cl;

Y'li'Ott,
V^'tfood coo.t, washer.

C'OK.—BYA.N
in I

LAOV'.'* AIAIO.— iJY A FRiiNOll i'KOTHS^'ANT,
IS lad.\'d maid; tlrot-claaj seumotrea ; cuts aUd fits

well ; caii dreas b;iir ueati.y. Call utNo. 4d W^est 37tb
Bt,prc.sent omolo-yiT's,

AUMiRtiS.-*.—BY AN ENQulda PnOl'iioTAiST
aa flrst-ciass laundress; thorou'.;hl.v naderataads

her biiameas, ami cuu come well recommeudeu from
lady she iast l:ved %vttu. Call or address No. 652 2d
av.. Room No. 7

Ajw7nM aasiat witli cb-imber-work uuderatiiqda puff-

ing, fiutins. and lace curialus; is willing aud cligiu^
lias iliu ii.;8t of ref(renei< from last employer; a good
hOiiiu preferred to WK;ies. t/'all at .No. ;-f/lj Eaat 36th st

LAUNl>KK.">rS.—BYA CO.dPEiB.>JT LvUNoAtiSf,
a few m ire lam. lies', ladica', or Kentlemen's wasb-

1u? by the week or month, call on oradttruaa Mrs.
Meelian. No. 41r> Ka^JlOth at.

LAliNOUKSsi.— J'V A l-itor.'-.sTANT YoUNH
womau aa first-class lauuuress; no objectiou tu do

a little cuamber-wiu-k; best of city reierences: Apply
nt No. 3.) Eaat 32d hI.

AUNDKESri.-BV A KIRST-ULASS LAUNDRESS
;

Would aaaist iu oliambi-r-work; three yeara' t)lty

ret\.-renee trom iast place
3d av.. ourner 46i.h st.

VrURiSB AND OUAMBER..tlAlD.- Y A RE-.
1 V spectalde .voune Kirl; oaa do piaiu sewing; oeat
Clcy reference. Call or address No. 180 West 2Cth st,
near 6Ui av.

X^ V
DRHE AND 8i{A<>IHTRB*<S.—BY A YODNG
woman.^ willl.ig to assist in chamber-work; is a

good operaAir on Wheeler ft. Wilsoo's maohine; good
Citjr referencr. Cill at No, 7o9 7th av.

TW'UKK'ifi.—By a Competbnt wjm.vn as chil-
U.^ dren's nurrfe : underatanils care of baby from in-
fancv; ia a neat sewer: undonbt-d i;ity referenoe
from las pluci-. Call at 230 Ehst 54th st, thir^^ oell.

NUK&K AND
rclisDie Protestant

;

;«UA.>l!STRI£.<<8 BY A MOST
nt: can bring up an Infant from

birth ; also cut and make children's clothlDg by baud;
City refbrence. Cali .it No. 211 West _9th st

TW-UKSHRV
Xi years of a

«JOV<'.RNB.'«iS—BY A LaDY, 17
e, who IS wllliu ' to teach En<tiisb and

Get man; firsti-olass reference. Address A. Kraft,
Jeweller, No, 1S4 flowery. '

-BY ATW-tRSEttir <iiOVtSaNE.S,««. _^
X.^ ber fli'st-clasB English governess, whom
Stronstly recommend,
Vork Hotel

LaUY. fob
she can

Apply at P.oom No. 107 New-

NURr^E.-BY A SCOTCH PROrB-TiNT OIitL TO
take cire of iirowins children and do sewins dr

chsmierwork; good refereuce.
£6th at

Call at No. 346 West

NURSB.—BY AN ENGLISH WOJttA.N' AS NDRSB AMD
maid ; will elve ber service for h°r ptasage. Apply

at present employers. No. 39 West 17th st.

NURSE ANO _.
lately landed, fourteen years old, to mind

LIMKEUl.
-Urt*

and'be generally asefui.

U1RI;<.-BY A GIBfi
a bdiby

(;all at No. 238 KaUt 5^h at.

NDRS-; ANO SKA.nsXRBSS.—BY A C03APE-
tent nurse aud seamstress

years' refereuce.
Citv or country

;

Call at No. 3.<)0 East 39th st
sU

Nt'ttHE.-BY
nurae for i.any

fnce.

A YOU.<ia AMSaiCA.N GlKL AS
Or ttiOwifi? children; good refer-

Can be seen at No. 3 4 West 38tb st, first floor.

NURSE AND SKA-W^TRKS-i.—Ii COMPK-
te'it I or cbamber-mald; five years' Citv reiereni-e ;

no objai^lio'n to the countrv.; Call at No. 372 7th av.

VrURfS?.-bY A EKSt'KCTABbE'AaKRlCAN WID-
XI 6w as nurse to takp care of- an invalid lady. Can
be seen af present employer'a. No. H v^'est 34th st

^TjURwE. -BY A RE-<PKCTABLE YOUNG PBENCa.
I'cirl.ipst riTrlved, ilia private family, to growieg

chlWren.' Addreas No 150 East 42d st j

\fURai«f. — BY A BESPECrABLiS . WO.VIAN AS
II nurse ; has the very best of Oity reference. Call
at No. 5 /^ledison av.

OEA.M.S'PKESS.—BY A MIDntE-AGEK liA^Y, BY
iotbe day or week;, not menial; nudetstau'ia all

kimlafimilv Bewing|; coold alter or rem^lte ladies' or
children's dresses: 9 to operate on several machines;
-would tike wars to'do at bomi>.'Aiidress fur une week
Kmploym-nt, Bnx No. 231 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFIOB,
N0..1,257 BltOAD-VAY. . '

SEA.rlS PRE.SS.—BY A al'EiPY, EKUiiJLE
'woman as seamstress; wilUnK to asatat' with up-

Btdri work : ooer tea on Wheeler & Wilson macbiue

;

wa?e8 nnojeci in a good family. i.all at present em-
pbyei^s. -No. 60 West 19th at

GlEAMHTRliVS.-TO WORK OUT- 6r THK DAT,
i^week, or month; under taods dress-makiii?; o^n
operate on dififjreut macbinea Call at No. 1 White's
place. West 18th St.. between 7th and 8th avs.

KA-HaiTRKSS.-DNDERSTANDiDESaS-MAEING;
oD.-rates ou Wheeler & Wilson's se-wing-inscbine 1

Will assist with an.y other work ; City reference,
at No. 1 Hi Lexington av.

Ca'ii

SBAM.*<TRE.'iS ANO NURSE-TO GEOWI G
Children; IS coinpeteutj^cuts and tits children's

clothes lieatlv ; operates Wilcox & GiuUs' machine;
best City reierence. Call at No. 33 West 44th st.

s
EAiHSsTRESS.—BY A REHPi CTABLIS E.VGLISfl

to travel Bnuth with a J-dy Addreas
29B TlME.S CF-TOWN OFKICE, 1,257

M. K.. Box No.
BIlOADWAT.

io.^irl whon.iuerstanda all kinds of ^mhroidery, and
Is a good eewer. to go ont by the day, iu it store or else-
where. -Callac No. 12 Bioa.Jwav.

Ibv tbe day in families; nader^t nds all kinds of
aewine; $1 pur day. Cail at No. 121:We8t 4l8t st

SKAMSXRI^SS.-Bi' A YOIKSG
b

QKA.USiTltlfir**.—BY AN t-'JaLIali iOO.ltAwOM-
JOauaa seamstress and uuree ; is fouu of Children

;

best of reference. Call at No 6^3 iSlh av.

TOTltAVKri.—By A HKSfhitJXAiiLli; •J'ltENCH
lady to travel -with a family. South <>r to Europe ;

best referenc?8. Address or appiy at No, 100 8tb av.

WETman i3d
NJR'^K.-BY A BEsPECTAbLE FttKNCB
iad ^voinan as wet nurse iu a raispectaole

fimily ; luby three weelis old. Address Woajuu'aAa.v-
luln. No. 83 Mation at.

\YEl'
Ka

MJR^E.—or
woman as wet uursu;
219 baat 36tb st

A YOO.^G
wages no object Apply at

WAITitE.'sS.—BY A CoMPETKNT HER.SO.V IN A
private. family as waitreas; understams the cars

of silver and m&kmg ot salad.i penectiy; can furnish
ihe best City ref rfuc?s. Can be seeu at No. 936
BioaCWay, in the^orist'a, between '2lBt and 22l sta.

WAITRli."^^*. — BY A 8 OT. H PB.fTJiSjA.ST
\oiiug woman aa firs'-claas waitr. as or parlor-

maid: beat City reiereuce. Cail at No. 282 West
25lh at.

W;AITKEft*!*.— .'IHiT-CLASii BhSr CITY BliF-
au Clean s.lver and
at No. 11 West 27th

p iper ator".
dress aaiada to pcrfec loa. Call

St.. between Broadway and 3tb av.

WAl'l'KEsS.—BY A FlESf-:,'liASs WAITS, .."^S :

uuderstanda all kinds of suladii, care of silver,

waitlagiu all it4 brant^bes; oest of Cityreierences.
Call at No. 4^8 < th aV.^

HBtiT-CLASS LAU <ilR£Sii,

w 'Shing, by the month or
f

dozen ; terms reusojaule ; pufQag aud nuting ineinded,/
75 cents a duz -u ; doue ia first-oiuss atyiel <. nli or ad-<
dress taundrfss, -vo. 130 VVeat 2Uth at , near 6tb av.

WA.-.H1NU.—BY
ladies' or Kerrtiemo..'s

mouthiy.
timily
Apply

WA.StJliSlT.—Bf A nEiPiivTAiiuti P-.ttctO.i, AL-
wavs beeu In tiu cap.icitr, as laUndr-.-bS;

or gen i"l Oman's waahin<. sleekly 0/
at o. IS 1 A eat -Jdih at.. thir-i fio^r.— Y'. —.——;,

WA.^aiNtt.- i\ A GKHU.AN WOMiN, AT
boiuc or gj oat by the dayi Uaderstanls all

kinds of uou<>e-woi:k. Aoply at No. hVi East ii!th at.,

thiro £|o r.
"

'

WA^UlnfcJ.-BV A BRiP,-ClA3Lii COtuKEi;
woman, who is a fir.^t-clasa laundress, gentleme.,'8

wasiiiug to CO at hercesiiieuL-e.
52d St.

Call at So. 149 West

WOMAN,
'ith mt raailly ; woul 1 take hume washing, or go

out ijy t!ie day; oeat of r^feiei.i-e. Appiy at No. 502
2vi av.. secuca fiii;bt, bao c roum.

WA:^H1AG—BI A H.-.SP.iUTABliiS

wi

vy-Af<HING. -BY A RiiSPivCTASLK AOUAN WHO
thoroughly nil leistanJa b.er busineas; familiei.'

or ({entiemeii'a washiajt. Call or uUdresa ^o. llo West
33d st . ti'ird floor. -

WAi^aiNoi Ai.'«0 IRdiNli^Oi.—BY A ^.i-SFuCT-
a .le colored womau b/ta.; waelc, or month. Call

or address iJU-s. L jmar. No. l-,i9 rt'e^t 26tn at., in base-

ment. \

WArtUJ.>G.-^K AFldal
Ores3. Kouileiacu'd or famiiv _

bouae ; v ity releience. Cail or addreaa
No. 120 West Jtithsts: riuj baaeme.it ueiL

LASdCjLiJB.ui LAUN-
iiiug ut her own

Iiauuilreaa.

VETASH IN«.-BY A RKSPECTABtiE WOMAN TO
(JO out by' Llio day '-waslilDi aud I'loolus or bouae-

Clcamng; beat t.ity reiereuce. Call at No. 4.^2 v\est

89th at
.~ "

WOULD
call

WASUINU.- \ KE^i'K TAuIiii VVO.UA.M
tnk-ji tu washiu,! or -would ao out by tho 1

or aUdrcas it W., .so. 114 Sasc 41»l st

t;<.iERIiS AND SALE^S-HEN.

WANTED—

A

Bale fi.m.
PLACE WITH A GOOO WHuLE-

to solicit ord<;i-8, by a, (Commercial man
cf 8.Xtt>earo' experience tliroUnn ihe Nortn. oonih,

aul v^ est AddreiS G. O. .M. 11., tioom No. 12 LegKCtt'H
Hi.te i.

BV A K.vii.SCU L.VUV. Si^liAKtNli
auJ huiillsb. in a

Aodrtsa, Sirs, isa^j Dicu, No. lOiJ

SALKS.li.\U\
,„.i!Ul wri;li;.i; Freucli, G-jrm^iu,

Blore as aalts-Iojv.
West 26tii at.

BUTE;K.-BY
iff; table waiter

iiv: fiooti reference.

.llAL.c.'^.

A FItloT-CLiASi FflBNOH, BUf-
Bppaks Eusliab; in a private tam-
Adiiress C. tl.. 165 We^t iiiat St.

/^1l)At:U.»lA.>,«KOil.«,A.NUU^><lit<:UL;iUAN.—
V^.St.ictly vemp.-ral-: si.iifio ; tnuroughly uader-

stiinds the earn of horses, csrriaaes, can milK, attcdd

ftfruace, and bo geoerall.v ustful on a geuileman's
pince: ib careiul driver; no oojection to conn ry

;

nine veara' reiersuc;-- uiven. A.dieta P. U. for two
days Box No. 2dl TiaiiiS UP-IOWN OFFICr., NO.
1.20": BKOADWAlf. • .

wajes $16.* Call at No. 742

LAUNOltli.'rj-.-BY A ttr-SPbiCl'ABLili YOUNtl
,vumau ! niuderatauds her Uusiness thoroughly in

all ita brauchaa; will aasist witb chamber-woric : uest
City lefereace. Call ut No. 22.> West l3tn irt.

,
- - - - *-

LAlJi^ORE.Sj.—uH A Flttsr-ChASi) LAUNilKhlBS;
wiliini: to do aomelisbt chamber-wotk in a private

lauiiiy; two yeara' refei-eucc fiom laat place,

at No. 15;i West 69th at; rinc Bccond belU
Apply

AtfiNORKsSa*.-Bl A PitOflisTANl' WO.MAN AS
launuiess; gnod referencs irom last place; no ob-

Oiill at .\o. 160 EoBt 25tb at.

LACNOrtESJ.-^.—BYa. PKOTtisTAINT woman, AS
f

L
JeotiiiU to the country.

ifii'8t-oia»:9 i-auodreB3 J beat of City rei^enoea.
o. 407 4th HV.. aeeoud Unor.

Call

MAIO. OkO. — BY A COAlPrilK.ST YOUNG VVO-
m i-.n as maid and vdamatreaai cui drea:s hair uioely;

beat or refereuce. Call at No. 693 Otb uV. -

TW UR-SB.—BI AliADX FOitUulB NDftdE, A«6ITIJA.
11 ctoa as inxwn 'a nurse. Apsli^en U to X o'eiseJc

At ,No. 37 Wakt 30th a*- ,_.

COACH.'MAn.—aY A KiiSPBOTAbL,Ji YOUNG
man • would lide to find a home in a resp^ctaule

privute family ; ii a first-ctiss coachman and careful'

oriver ; cau teml furuaco, and wili mike hlmeelf gen-

eritliv useful ; has tue very oest of ^ity refereuce. .Ad-

dreaa a N. Box No. 259 TlilEa DP-iOWN OKFlCB,
NO. 1,257 BKUaDWAY^

ani> tiiiooin.-by a yousg
unneratauua tlie cai'o of me

h.iraes harueta, and onrriages : c»n tend steiim iRkL

hot air lurnaces ; wliiinc to makn himseif useful;

good City retereucea. Adtjtessy. JU., Box No. 216 Txvms

Cfflcc.
- *

COACH.'VlA.N
mah; thoroughly

harueta, ~ '

CHJACH.'VIAN Ai\0 Oitf.t»<»lU.— 31- A SOB..K, IN-

./dusirious singio Scotchman; tboroaghly experi-

enced with horses, carria;:e8. tc.; (toou caielul driver;

caumillc, anJ will maue himself jteueraily useful;

moder.ite wa?ea; bt at City references. AddTeas
(. o.icbman. No. 125 Alleu at^

/"U>ACrt>IAN ANO OiiOO.H.-BV A FIBST-
Vyclasb man who uuderstanua his busineas lu nil its

branches; carelol driver an;, excellent »room. wh'ch
reference will show, and willing to uiake himaeit gen-

era iv usetuL A^ldreaa Joaeph. Box So. 307 TlaiES
UF-r'OWiN OFFICE. N.O. 1.267 BROADWAY,

ClOACHiyiAN ANO URiiO.U.-BV A SUicLK
ymau or long experience 111 City aud eHUutrf; aso,

tue proper care aud treatment of a gentleman' •> road
horses ; atriotly temperate ; willing and ubli<{ing, god
not afraid of work; good City and country ie£kMn««»v.4

Jiiu ex add^Mfe Coaoaman.iM». Sii Wast Mth sta

SITtrATlONBJW^Al!5T[?ED.
nALUsT.

COACBIILAN ANirS^ftornt^ST" A S'IKOLB
mnn; thorotwUly undBrstaaaa h.« busiu^sa j cao"

m.lk. tend furnace, an I make himself generally nse-
in»: wages, $15- psi- month; City of country; tour
years' flrsMlaes reforeuse. Addrewi JAMltti, ^:t. No;
211 r^niM Office.

•

OACUiHAN AND OROOfU.-BT A YOU.S*
~

single man, who thor.;n)!hlv understands his onal-
pessj can mlm, and thoroughly nnaerstands tlie oa e
Of H furnace, and la wi lins to miie himself c taet^iy
'ia8eful4_h«8elx veara" beat City and ouotry ««M>°
ences. AddiessO.. box So. 237 itTTwsOfaoe.

C10AC'Hi»LANAN0 GARUi«KER.-BYA>Wb'E
^man; thononzhlv und -rstandi the Iba^s of itti.^M

and carriages r ean take ehsrga of steam or bnt.>alii
furnace; can milk; will makebii08e>t u^ful ; iowc<^a
year^expertencc; fli%t-cl.iss (:ity reference. Attdzess-
A, at Demaresfs, No. 62d.Droadway.

(^OACUJUANr-'BY A KKSPlfCTAaLB PBt/raBT-
Jvai married maa : thnrongbly unfieratanda tbe

care and maoazemeut of horses ; can rartk, aua -is witl>
ine to matce ui maelf general i V tucful ; hai ttis best lA
references from bis Inat emplo^-er. Call 01 address
Wtlliam, NO. tie Cortlandt st,01BceNo. L

f lltACiiaiAN*—BY A PBOTBtirA.Vt AlABrflBU
v>«ian; no<kmiIy: thoroughly auderstanda ota (nut-
"Btss; many 'years' City referenoe; wliUnff. obdging,
sober, and honest. Aduress Bobcrt. .tfoz ^o. 2S3TlilBI
UP-TOWN OFFICE, Ko. 1.267 BliOAPWAl:.

CIOACUMAN AND UROO.k.—BY A BloObk
yman; is competent in his bnslae«a ; has tvaite

years' Citv reference: is wiliiug and oblieiar. Addieai
K. B. Box N'o.20i}, TlMiid OPi'v/Wii OPx^lcii, BO. l.Z«»1
BEGADWAY.

EOAt;H.«AN.-By A PIR^lT-CLASfi MA!I \ CfTf oS^
country; . tboroughlv niiderataud« tbe Stra ol
-sea. narnfsa. earriasss. Ac; strictly sober, hdaest,

rilling, and iibliKiBg] seven .rears' Citv refetreaoM la
me Place. Call on or aadrets James, li)7 WtttlSthsfc

iOACBlMAN—BY A 8INGi.<E UAM, AJSDPEBlOK
/coachman. Just oitengaged; will be found eoaip».

tent in every way ; font and eevpa y<«ra' kMt Oltr
eterences.. Address o. B.; Box No. 307 TlJl^fl 0/- ,

fOWN OFEICE, NO. 1,257 BttOADWAY.

^

-yrtA^-l

ClOAClli^tAN.—BY A BB PECTABLK SlNOoB UAB
lot ioag experience ia tbe proper ore and tiBotmea)

ofhorsea; is a good (;ity <lnver; ulna yesra'ot good
City r commeudatlom can bs given. Call 01^ addreaa
Coachman. No. 7 West 44th st, private st ible.

C10ACU.>IAN AND iuAKDENBlt.—BY A SIN*
/gle Eugiianman

; good groom and driver? will be
generally nselnl : o^n milk, tend furuaco; city »iM^
ence fur honesty and EObnnv : sm ill wa^es expeoied,
Adareaa B. C. Box No. 229 Timu Office, tar two days.

OACUMAN AMD GA-aDKNBK.-^BV A mS-
gie mau; uodnstaads.-both bnulbhes tiioroiudily;

Can milfc, attend furnace, and will make himselfceii'
orally tuefnl ; best <:i(y rsfezenoes. Address 0,jiL,
^ox No. 227 Timu Qflicp.

ClOACH.nAA—BY A UAtUtiSt) UAN., (bCOTUUO
/ no family; uuderstanda tbe care and m inageinant

of hortC' ; best of references.
No. 67 Nassaa at, seed store.

Cad or addxass B. W..

CCOACHMAN A^D OROOiU.—PBMi-:nT bU.
^ployer -wishes a 8ituattou&>rhisco»chman.wbom hs '

caahigbly recumm%nl; has no oitjectiaa to City ot
country. Call or adlrest No 47 6th av.

/"MIACHMAN.—BY A Qk.sTLRUAS FOE flW
\^coiohman; manied, no Incumbraooe; has several
years' flrsi-clasa City nnd country reierenoes. Call er
address W. B.. No. 326 Sch av.

C0ACH91AN ANO »AROBNER.-BY AYoO.W
man who baa bod many years' experteuoe; uulet^

stands bia busineasthoroneh'ry ; best of City vefetensti
Addreas fOr two d%v8 B.. B ji No. 224 Tiiuts OIB.M.

COACHMAN.—BY A MA&HlKU MAN; ^ INCDJC-
btance ; careful City driver ; seven ysani' Cit/raf;

ereuce Yrom his laat employer. Call ur aedr<>ssr. «.,
No, 713 • tb BV , James Maddem's harness store,,.

OACHMAM AND GROOTI.-BY A 5)IKGLB
young mau ; oan milk, tend furnacir. Is trllbajf stid

obiigine; stnctly eober ; wages moderate: tweyeinr
City i;efereucp.. Address N. u.. Boc -ZVt Timtt wfflea.

OACHMAN.—BY A YOU.N'U .VAN AB COACH OAS
or groom : tboroushly understands his boaioeja;

best re. ei ence from iast empioyer. Addreas Q. T., Box
Ko. 235 Time* Office,

'

.•'
.

C'lOACHMAN*—BY A SDftJiiK JfAN WHO THOa-
y'otutblv uaderatanda the bnsiueas; seven years' very

best 01 City reference fi-*m last emol.iver. Call or aa>
dress P. A., No. 135 Weat 3Sth St., private stablCk.

C'lOACfiAIAN.-BY A BKSPEJTABI.E COuOit.^
./mail aa coachman: l>est of refarenues. Adiiresa J.

P., Box No. 23 7 nncs Office.

'

OACHMAN.—BY A GEEUAN AH OQ^G&AAS
01- porter; good Oity reference. Apply'i- . . _ . . . . y'at^No. 512

East 12th 8'., third floof. ^
lOACHMAN.—iY A LADY. FOB UKB COACH-
/'mau wbum she can niglily recommend; strictly

temperate. Call for two days at No. 32 KSat 9th St

ORTKR AND WAITKR.—BY A BiiSt'EjrA-'
die .yonni colored man in a bo irdinr-houae. hotel,.

. or private Atmily ; -wages to suit hard times ; btratof
reierenite. Call for two days, or address 1). P.. Ko. 9

•Clark st
_,,._.

SKKCLi mAN.—BY A SWffl)! a MA-N TO AT-'
tend to furnaces, blaek boots, or run errands;

wil iug to do an; kind of Work ;la a famiiv or hB^rding^
Lomie; very beat of Citv reference. Call or odilieaa
tor two days ,No. 32 1 tioait &4th sU, rear h.ittae. .

VALET, &C.- AS TtUVRLLSa SEEVaST Olt
valet: apjuks French, t^ngliah and Italian; Dost

reterenca. Address C. S., Box i:64, TLUiS UP-fOrtiT
OPVICE.'NO. l,'.i57iflKOADWAY."
. 1 i

1

-

I I I. I I 1 1 I

WAITER BYAQEN'TliKUA:r PuRdl. WAllKA.
a colored m.tn; he can give taimtbevrr; bigbeit.

character for any p aCe ol triist , which be la citiSsM^
tent to fill in a lamil.v or iiisii.uioo; he ia auumnf.
exuelleut,4n*^elUgcuceai]d agreeable adures.i. li^miy,
bcseeb at 37 t.aat 37th St., his employer's resldeaee.

11 ^ - . ^-

STKAliY. ttdlilASliiS ritOlJtS-.-
in a pnvitte t*mily, who-thoiSv

VLTAlTER.-BY A
TV tailt young man

oughiy undt-r.>iandB his duties; has excellent City ref-

erence/ Address Ii. u., B«X'No. 318 'I'UISIB UP-iuWit
Oh>Ii/E, NO. l,-2o7BttOAD>VAY. -

%\rAii'*!:R.—jY A KKLiA.tii AND coaiParE.^T
V y Piotestaut mau as firat-class wader in h private

famiiv; hAa tue oest city lefereuce; oa ol^LCtiuii tlo'

City o.- country. Audresj J. 2a., at bowan'a ice-cream
saloun, No. 334 6th a v., between 20th aud 2 1st ata. -

AlTErt.— i-Y A CObOtt.'.l> MAN Aa Flti T-CiJUiB
waiter ; best City reference. Call at fiOk SM

Weat 2oth st,
. .

_

WAl I'EU.-oY A THOa^UGdLiY COAli'E'iKNr ,

miiii w.th six vears' reterejico froan last wmplo.v
er. Address .v niter. No. 334 6tli av., ice-cream s.loon.

AlriSK.—3f A FEBaCUaA.I -iS WAlniH W,
apnTatefaUulv; good Citv lefefence. AddZMS

Pelix, No. 150 tast 42d bt.

. HELP WAi^riED.
WANTED—SAtEdilE'S; OJTR BACK IN »iiW.

York urooklyn^ and Jersey City, and one in eVBcy
State ; salary. D<9i' per umntii aud «xp.u8es paid. Ad-
dr««s QkM AL^NDPACtUBiKG COMPANY, at LooiS,
Ma "

LjyW.— •Ya.nTe.Ua bov Ul' SljtriiltJN U.^ 9>EVKX<'

leeo, writing a goeu hanu; ooe vriiting to atody
law preferred. Addresa In own baud wiifing. JL it t^
Box No. 147 Taiua Uffioe.

WAN rUU—A 1'B /lEliVA.vT OlUL iAB LAD.tl4Uiil
a'udcbambor-miiid- good rete:-euce reqaizod. Ajh

ply at No 14 fv\ S8d bt. b.isem^ut door.
i_i ' . .

I >^

—

. 1 'i

•lil>—A PEoTiofANT CoOK IO ilVK 15
tbe'couutr.y. Cali st No. 476 ttu av., tn Tlaur»

day, bt^wben 1 i and 1 J o'c.ock. .
"

a I..
.

1 ±.J1LL IL-L>.

PKOi*UgSA LS. ^^ ^
"^ ^""boariTof edccjatjon.
scaled propoatls wi 1 be r.-C6lvea«t tfai? Offloe of th*

Board of Education, corner of Grand and Elm BtS.,

until liiUttiOAY. iheHtbdayof November, ]tf76, at

4 P, M., for suppl.ting for the use of tbe scnools onJer
tho Jurioilicaon of atia board' books, sta. ijiirr.v. and
other ariiolea required, for one year, oommenciug 00
tbe lit day of January, 1877. City aul ccu'jtty pub-

l.staersof 'books, aud dealers i 1 tne v,irioui urticies

reiiuireJ, are Tio.ified that preterenee vriii i>e eiven to

thB uiaa or princi|Sais, the comoiittee betas desirous .

tiiat commiMcioaa, if ooy, shall b« tlcincted from kkkO

price of tbe articles bid IVtr.

A simple 01 each urtitiie mnst accompiny the M&
A liat otUrcloles required, with the ciuilitioiis upOa
-which bids -wl.l De i^ijmv.d. lua.v be obtalued ou aip-

piicatiou to the clwk ot the l>oa d. Kach proposal

must oe addr-Bsed to the Committee on Supplies, and
Indorsed "P.'oposals f* .^Ul)plie8'' Tne i-umaiittee

T serve tlie rigut to reject aav uid. If deemed I'or tbv
DUbdo liitcresl Datml Ne w-York. Oct. ^o. l87ti.^ BCFUiJ G. Bt^AROiiuEl,

^ jA.aiE.s M. HALSTED, .

- DAVll) Wr.TduRK,
CHABliliS PiiACU.
HKNitYP. WB-T.
Committee on ^'uppI1eak

Office of tux CosaoLibxTioir Coal Cospxjit, )

No. 71 BBo.LnWAV. Naw-Yoax, Oct. 31, l87t>. >

THU l)NObU!9l(>NED WIEI. KUGEIVE
proposals tot the sale 'of the .eeeond mortjta.;*

buuds nt the Cumberlaud and fcnnsv Irauia Eaiir-ad
X ompaiiy to lbs amount of twenty thousand ajdlurs

X'J;2. 1,000) in osali tor the autkiiig tund at the oflboB o<
of thia company, as; above, up to L'i o'clock uuoiiuv
the 10th November liroX.

PitKllKKIOK H. WALCOTT,
HKNRY i?TL'RUlS i.CsSELL. Trustees.

•

I M
l

^

I

•

.'L.ar

MIS0ELLAMOgS^___;
HAVE.X.—PEEd .SS WHO HAYS PU.iCilASED

icooda fr.im JaMES M. HAVEN, Auctioucer, .So. 39
East 13tu st . and ou eiamiujtioa f lUjd t.-iey warts not
aa repretfen ted..will apply personal.y, or ^.v Ijttar. to

Police Justice K..ismiie. iSecoud Ui-!trlpt Police CoBri.

No. 18 Washiug on pUce, New-Vort, *

PARTIUS HAVING LAND TH'I.ES OK
legal claims of any klud or nature la anv part ot

tbe Cniled sutcs. Canodaa, or turope, which necdia-

veatlitatiou. attention, or ,
rosecntion can dud aastst-

snce i.yaddiVBsiug Post Cffljc Box No. 4,163, W«w>
York City, lirii^ciaaa refer noes.

,

'%..

':m.

n^AlUAR I.NOIEN.-A LaXAHVK PKUir JW>.
i Beiigo ; ogrwseable lo tak ; sp«cinc fot eoosttpKI(lMl

and itB couacQueucea. E. Grilloj. No. 27 Ku -. ttam.U-

teau. faria ue pjt. CAiSWKliIi, HaZAAD ^ C.).. N. ?•

E\f TOlLET.—UE. ORjlISTO.N'S CHOitv H. (>ja?

uer of 6th av. ami 'c9i\\ tXj, No. 64 mladle «sl*,

uith from puipit. Address Post Office Box No. o,434.^

im, .w»^..i „„.c—iriiiin .ICTORb, *KEB!—
An tugenlous.gein! flft.y objects to find. Address,

ri^HE TOEI.. UAI'IC.-I'ltlZit

1. An tugenlous.gein! flft.y objocti «» ^

with stamp, E. C. ABBnV; Buffalo. N. Y.

BOOTS AND SHOEa_^
A StSo.NG, 6ERVICKABLE SHOE P0»

BOYS A.SU YOCTllcs.

•• WAUKEM'HAST."
These popular English SHOES can always b« ^HoA-

at CANTRl!:i.L'.S, No. 241 4t| av.

A FINE Ai^SORP-lfENi' OF PlE3T-diiA8*

piauofortoa for aale ai, If7h™?^"*'!^^^^
easy and reasonable terms at HAlNho ^EOTHSKtti

"wr.^r of 2d av. and 21st sts
^ ^^

-HS^^J^ki^lii-w
. Ai', :;^a:-^Vf.^fc

t '.^i-
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THE FII^AL COxNTEST.

STATISTICS OS TUe -ELBCTIOSS ON

/ TUJbSDJ.1, NOV. 7.

pMIXSTK LI9r oyxHS CANDIDATR8 FOB

PRK8IOENT AXD iWR 8TA.tK OFKICKR3 AND

CONORTOSMEST faauUQHOUT THB UNION

—TUB COHSTlXfrtlOSAL AMKNDMBNtS
'

" TO BE SiCaMlTXiiD IS VABI6O8 STAIBS-

BOW THS STATES HAVIC VOTED, ik

. , FORMKE TBAB9.

'

' ''i^J^^^
Tho people ofall the states of the UnioD^exoept
Coior^o, wlU oleot on Taeirtar,' !'''>• I. Elootorj of

Prwidftu*^ and-Vioo-PrMident, 389 in nombw, ap-

portiwiiea^moBX the Srate^ as follows:.

AlA6«a>!k. .

AxtcausM ,.

Caiitorata.
Color«io.).^.'.'-
Connttottcat. . . .

.

,.I)'iawaro

^_ 'rorid!*,...^.^...

|;6eOrjJA....i....
IiU4si$<.'. ..-..•-
jLualaas ^*..

Iowa . .:.

K4030S .V.

SoBtabkT '.

iioaiMaaa^....-.
iM-»iBe.. ........

—

Maryland.......
Maaaaoooaettal

.

Miob~lzaD......-t
Minoeitota....;.

10| Mississlopi.

4
7

18
a-
s
n
3
10

.... • 6 lireonwka..........
,'.... 3;Nov»d«; .1.....

. 6 N'ew-Uampdblre..
.... 3 Jfew^-JpTsey

.y., 4 Naw-Titrk „.
,. ^ i .H ITorsh G^olina. .

.

.... ZljOaio. :.....

.... 15 Oregon

...^11' Pen sylvania....^

.... slRh.idd .liianti .

.:.. lahsoatb Caiolioa.^.

.... stleBaosaee^..,.. ..

fijVermont,
.... 13 Virginia
.,•.'. lljWddC Viriioia.

—

.... alWisoonsin .....

Go tbo sama day, Gto^^nat and other Stace o£Q>

pars win be ooosea la twelve States, a Ooveroor

slpaflOf State officers In one, sna minor State offi-

Dsrs in>one. . l£j«bers of the Forsy-ftftb ConKresa

wit! also bf «isot«id itt tbirty-two Spates, whioh are

sntUled to 848 Representatives. ' Forty-two mem-
ben—tbfrty BepaUUoaoa and 'Iwalve Damocrate,

reoresentiag fiva States—have already^been chosen.

Xbe fly* Sutes are Colorado, ladlaoa ]^ue,
Oitio, and Vermont. Kow-Hampsbire will not

alsot Its tbree memoers anCil Much "next.

la the following oolamss we Eire lists of

itae oandidatee . for tb^'. anons offiqes to Jbe

Blled, with statistics of the pievions votes of the

.seTsral'Sutes. The foWowinz' abbreviations are

mati: Pruh.—Prohibition ; Ind.—ludeoendent ,•

&rbk.—Oreenbaok; Xam.—Tammany; A. X.—Anti.
TMiiiu&T: s. t-^hort.tenn, ((0 fill » VMWioj.)

: THE PBESIDESCY^ ;

&e Pteaidenoy thare are tfbree leatbng

M^teiSia tbefietd, ooinposedaa fouows; Bepabll-

Bso—Fjr President, Rafchertord B. Hareii, of Ohio;

Vice Prealdenf, William A. Whee'er.of Now;-Tutt.

Demi>oraiio-<-F^ President, Samael J. Itlden, of

Kew-Turk; Vice Praaidaat. Thom'as A. ^endrioks,

»f Indiana Grreenbaok~Fi>r President. Peter

Cooper, O!' Ifew-^rki Vice President, ;Samael P.

Cary, of Ohio, TberS'u also a Prohibition-t^Qket

ip the :fleld.wlth (rreen CUv Smith, of Sen^okv.
torPrssideat, and Oideon X. Stewart, of Omo, for.

Viee ^retidant; also, a Christian (anti-seoret up-

ciety^fiokei. with James B. Walker, of Illinois, f^r

President, and Donald Eirkpatrlck, orNnw-York, for

Vice Presideot. In bat few Sutes have the two last

Electoral tioitets in the field, and tbey receive men-

tioo hers only as matters of record. Tba folloWine

4able shuws the nopnlar vote ibr President to all tbe

States in 1^73, ooin pared with ths resale of the latest

'eootesied eieotion la eacb Srate. Xiie iBgares for

fGoloradu. O-aorxia, and West Virginia are not com-
plete, bat are tbe nearest estunata we oan make
front the imperfaet dkta attainable:

sstssss;^

)B UBDTBNANT GOVBBNQB. i

Qeorce P. Roesra Franqis Oit'ledlt.

FOB WO^RTABT OF BTATB!.
.: if.

-<

E. P. tiowlss.^ Laoien V. Pinney, ,f

•BOB TBBA80BBB. ,
, T

'

,

';; ,

John A. Rookirelh Loren F. Jadd.
"'*''

'
/ '^.TOBCONTSOUiSB.: :\V:'{Vv '''3. "^

H. A. Dean. Johil A. Peek. " U.> y 7

FOB JfBMBBBB OF CONOSBSSi- * ' >' /

Dist. JUpubliean. 3etnoeraUe.
1. JcMiopb R. Hawley. George W. Landers.

"Wm. H. Stetson. Proh. "

'

8. Stephen W, KeUOKS- Jsmes Phelps. , i ^,

3. John T. Wait. , Thomas M. Waller.

4, Robert Hubbard. Levi Warner.
The vote Of the Statem recant yeara bas been as

follows:

Teir. Offl««. Rep. Pem.
1376—Governor 43.510 51.138
1875—Governor 44; 372 5a 752
1874—Governor 39,973 46,755

1873—Governor. .... 38,245 45.059

Proh.
1.933
3.942
4,960

2,541

Gr'lJ'k.

1,978

'9* S^ •

. DELaWASIB."---, ':'"
Delaware will elect one meibber of Conj^eas.

Its presen^t . Representative is a Bemoerat. The
candidates are: Repoblican, Levi C. Bird ; DemO'

crat, James WlUlamt; Probibitionift, Chules

Uodse^

FLORIDA.'
I^lorida will elect Gov«mor, Ideatesant Qor-

^rnor, and two Cunsretsmeo. Its present Bepre-

ilentativss are both Repaolioans., Following are

theoandiaaties:". ., ^
', .

"

^- -:.•' ''.:,'.
'/.p.

'iBtptibfiean. J'enioorotia, ; >

POR GOVBBNOB. . ' 7

3£uoelIna L. Stearns. , Georse P. Drew. i

f6B UBUTENAKT GOVRBiJOB.

David L. M>ntebmei7. Noble A. HolL •

FOB MEMBBBS Of CONOBE88. .';-

Dist. B^piibliean. Demoeratie. '

1. WiHistn J. Purman. I Robert H. M. Davidam
9. Bor4tio Bisbee, Jr. Je»se J. Fmley.
The vote of Florida in recent vears bas been

:

Tear. Office.

1U74—C >nsre8smen .

.

'.

1872—Preaiilent. .^...
187^—Governor. ......

Bep.
...laeoa
...17 765

...17,803

Pem.
17555
15.488

16^004

GEORGIA.
Georgia will elect nine tpembera ot Congress.

The preseut deleicafion i% ananim^aaly Demo-
cratie. Tbe candidates sre these^: ,

I>ist. BemibliiM'n. I>emoeratie.
1. John £. Brvant. Julian JlutndgB, .-

8. RioharttH..Whir«ley. William B. Smith. • '

Wifliam P. Pierce.

5. William Markhaiw,
6. Jamea Fiizpatriok.
7. Samael Sheats.

No oandidate.

Philip C lok.
Heury R. tiarrls.

Henx? W. Hiillard, Ind.'
Mi^tou A. Canaler, ;

Jaate« H. BlDont.
William H. D.»boey.
William H. Peltoo, Ind.
Alexander H. Stephens.
Benjamin H. BllL

Mates.

AiauauiA....
Arkausas....
Catiiiiruia....

Colorado.....

Cjnnttoneau
Deuware.. ..

FiucUa- .

&eOi-eia
luiooia
Inoiaua
Iowa....."....
Eiuisa-H....'..

K-ntocuy...
Louisiana...
IkJainf
MiU^tand..:
llIaM'etta....
Michigan...

.

MiuneautaJ.
Mississippi..
Missouri
KebrasJta....
Nevada
Mew-H'shi'e
;lIe*-Jersey.
Hew-York._
Jf. Cacoiina..
Omo... ^.

O^e.on.....*
Penugylv'a.
ROodeXsi'u.
& Ci^rutltia..

Tennessee...
Texas
Vermont.

xVirsrmia.
?9f. Virginia.
Wiseooain...

ForPLesideut,

pill I

' ^ ^ ^!' '

lUcaut. Greeley,
I Kep.

Iisst State
Election.

41,373
54,03j
(New
90,638
11,115
17.763
(i^S30

841.944
186.147
131.5t>6

67.048
8S,766
71.663
61,4'.i2

6ti.760

131472
136.455
55.117
8^175

119,196
18.^9
8,413

37,168
91,656

440,736
84.769

a81.85:ii

11,819
349.589
13 665

857655

4T,40«
41.4!il

.9a4«8
33.315

104,997

79 444
37,3iJ7

40.71B
Stale)

45,880
10 206
15,427>
7«.35«j

S6,.«98

37,306
31.3iU
13975
43,510
11.359
18.609
35,00J

184,938163,0:24
163.6;^^8(080
71,196 li25,058
32,9701 48,794

99,995 90,795
57.u8i) 69,:k4
29 087 75.024
67.687 72,544
59.260 83,63akT»r333
78.355llll;5lf 105,550
34,423 47,14i "

47,-288i 66,155
151.434 112104

7.81;;

fi,23a

31.424
*76,456

387,281
70,094

344.321
TTJO

218^04.
5.32
2i7J3
94 391
66.SJ0
10.9-27

91.664
29.4SL

86,477

Oem.

71,298
61.5(^
13,025

51.138

12 438
17,555

1X3.000

128,189
213.164
93 359
35 3U7
126,976
68,586
59,987
85,447

Scat.

29.752

3'935

75.580
13 213

565
2,277

532

11,937
3.937
1,600

-i"

-21563
7,754
41,756

84,050
375,401
ci4a95
317 856

9.106

:J04,173
8.706

8J,4i)3

55,842

47.719
47.72J
..^490

85'i55

5,5j5

425

35.173
96.596

149-,566

8,946
10,339
38.500

97,2S*
390 211111,103
982171

31l.220i 1.863
9.373' 1,182

-392.143 13,244
3 665i 6,723

68.814
103, u61

150,531
29,983
120.747

12,000

84,314

ILLINOIS.
Illinoie will elect a fall ticket Of State officers

and nineteen fnemhers of Cougrass. The piessni;

delegation in Congress is composed of eii;bt Re-
publicans and. eleven Democrats. For Sta et>ffl.

cers there are five tiekets in the field, composed as
follows: 1

; ,

BepubliMu Demoeratie.: i^ FOB GOVBBNOB. ^ ?^

Shelby M. Cntlom. Lewis Steward.

FOB tntUTENANT GOVBBNOB. ";

Andrew Shuman. Archibald A. Glenn.

FOB iBBCBBTABT OF STATE.

George B. Harlow. Stepiien Y. Thornton.

.FOB AlIDrrOB.

Thomas B.}Sreedle8. Jonn Hise.

V FOB XBEAjBUBEB.

Edward Bntz.' George Gnndlach. *V
FOB AtTOBKET GBNBEAL.

,James K. EisalL '-

;

E.tmuadLvnoh. - ,' •

FrohiMUon. • GremAaek ;>

FOB GOVBBNOB. ;

James F. Simpson. Lesrts Steward. . ,

FOB UBTjnNANT QOVEBNOB. ''^

A. S. HoCormiok. " Johii H. PickerelL '
f :

'

FOB 8ECBBTABT OF STATE.

James Lemont. - ' M. M. Hooton. '-

FOli ACOirOB. . .
'

,; V
7acob Hoopseetar. John Oise. ^fv

FOB TBBASDBB

L

Abraham B. Van Doren. Henry T. Aspern. '.

FOB ATTOBNBT GBSBBAL. '^

TXriah Copp, Jr. William s. Coy.

Anti-Masonic Tiekei.

6'ov«mor-^Samiie) B. Allen.
Lieutenant (looemor—Samael French.
iSeeretary of Stat^,—George A. Robinson.

, /
Auditor—James M. Wallace.
Xreasurer—MosesPettinidil.
attorney 0*nerdl—jait,e Zing.

FOB HBKBXKS OF CONOBSSS.

106
73

601

The total vote for Prealdenti^ -j72 was 6,460,638,

Oivided as follows : Grant, 3.597,070 ; Greeley,

B.S34.079.- O'Conox. 29,4^. The, total vote in the

last State Elections, enumerated above, was 6,905, -

495. divided as ' follows : Republican, 3,185,999

;

Pemocratic, ^533,323; acatterins, 184,173. . '
'

Dist. 'Bepttbliec^n.

I. -William Aldcloh.
2. GheorgeR. Davis.
3. Lorenzo Brentano.
4. William La^brop.

- S. A Hurlbnt, Ind.
5. Horatio C. Barobard.
6
7. Philip C. Haye».
8. Greenbury L. Fork
9. Tboinas A. Boyd.

10. B. F. Marsh.

Tiemocratie.
J. R. UdxiH. . %
Carter H. Harrison.
John V. LieMcyne.
John F. Farnsworth.

John Pattison.
Thomas J^fuderson. Chailei H. Dnnbam.

Alexander Campbell.

J

i1
51*

' ELECTIONS IN THE STATES.
Jelow we present full statiatioa of tbe elee-

dons of State uflBcera and Members i>f Congress

also to 'be bsid. tbroogbo^tMtbe Union on the 7th

nt November^

'^'-n- '

'

"
'::

.>"-' -,.

vi \ .,
^^-- ALABAMAr".^-

•

- -'

Alaba^ wfli tieot aight members of the next
'Tonareas. Its itrosent deleg-\tion is composed of.

TWO Repablieaas and six Demscrate. Ibecandi.

istes are ss follows

:

Oist. hrnvMiean. ' J>einw«tcMe^
'

;;,'W.w.D.'Xarb«r, Xnd. Jams* X. Jonsa
Frrd. G. Bromberg, Ind.
Hilary A. Herbert.
Jeremiab ]ff. Williama
Charles M. Shelly.

.Gerald £.Hatl.
3. WilllaiD fl. Betts.
4. James X. Rapier.

Jere Haralson, Ind.
S.D^B. Booth.
^ ';'/•"*'- :<

"«

, ^Robert F. Ligon. '

, Giildsmith W. Hewitt.
William H. Forney.
tW- W. Garch.
John; B. McCiellan, Ind.-

George W. Parker.
George A. Wilson.
W. W. Matthews, Ind.
John H. Haneate.

\ R. M. Enapp.
William m. Springer.
Adlal £. Stepbenaun.
Charles G. Black.
Jo^n R. Edin. /

A..J., Hunter. Qrbk.
William A. J. Sparks.
William B. 'Morrison.
William Harlzeil.
R. W. Towntend.

'' Wm. B. Anderson, Ind.
Tlis vote of nUnois in recent years lias been as

follows:

11. Joseph Robbins.
12. David L. PbiUipi.
13. Thomas F. Tipton.
14. Josepb'G.'Cannon.
15. George D. Chaffee.

16. B. M. Ashoroft.
17. Heiirv S. Baker.
18. Benjamin L. Wilev-
19; Edward C. Boaha'm.'

FOB MXHBBB4 OF CONGBBIB.

DlSt. JRfpMftJtcan. -J>emooraiie.
1. William A. Phillips, ThOTjai P. Fenlon.
8. DndleyC. HaskelL JohnR.Goodin.
.3. Tharaas Ryan. / F. M.. Spnsgfleld,

Samuel J. Crawford,Grbk,

The vote of Kansas In recent years has besn as

follows; .,:".''^:^'
i''-'--, : '.:'- ..':,

Year. Offlce. j Bin.'
1874—Governor...'k,.-...; 48,564
1873—Governor.... 4. .'.66,715

1

D^m.
35.301
34,608

.:,/;- ^:. :;kbntxjcb:t.'''
""'"' '";

Kentucky will elect tea members of Coa-

gress. Its present delegation is oompoBOd of pne
Bspublican and nine Demooiata. Soilowtng are tne

names of tbe eandidatfiS;
"

i>moeraf^.
Andrew H. Boone. ,

.

0<icar Ttimer, Ind. .

James McKenzie.
J6bu CAioweli.

Dlit. BepubUean.
1. Henry H. Honston,

8. J. Z. Moore. ,

3. B. L. Mot 1 ley.
4. John W. Lewla
5. , WiJter Evans.
6. J. J. Laudram.
7. T. 0. onaokelford.
8. William O. Bradley.
9. Robert Boyd.

10. W.Si. Wadsworth.

J. Proctor Kaoit. .-

Alberts. Willie, '

John G. Carlisle.
Jiisepb C. S. Blackbom.
Milton J. Durhsm. ,

Thoib.48 Tatner.
JobuB. Clarke.

,;-.:.{ ..-./
. VLOmsiANA.

Loi^alana iilU elect its State ofiBcers and six mem-
bers of Coniiress. Its present delegation in Con-
g'res%is composed of three Rapublicans and three
Democrats. Five am»ndment« to the State Consti.

lutiqnareto be'voted upon.- One limits tbe ex-

penses of the Leidslatare to 1175,000 each session,

members to receive tS per day andmii^sgej the
deoond extends' tbe time for an unvetoed bill to be-

come a law' to twenty days after the acUunrnment of
tHe LeMidlature; the third relates to tbe JurlsQio-

tiott of parish and district ctinrts; the fourth places
! he Governor's salary at 16.000; and the fifth pro-

vides that no fees or perquisites shall be allowed to

the State Trea^tu^er, Auditor, Attornev General, or
Distrlut AitorneyK Following ^e the candidates:

ltmi^lieaii.\
, : Demoeratia. ^

FOB GOVBBNOB.
Stephen B. Paotard. Franci* T. N loholls.

FOB UBirrBNANT GOVRBSOB.
CtO.Antoine. Louis A. Wilts.

FOB SBCBBTABT OF STATE.

Bmile'Honore. V^illiam A. Strong

FOB ATTOBNBT GENEBAL, - ^,
WiUiaip H. Hunt. H. N. Ogden. ...

• * FOB AUDITOB.

George B. Johnson. Allen JumeL '
,

i Fob UBUBBBS of CQNOBBSa.
Diet.. BepubUean. Democratic.
1. Wiliiam ^1. Uarnfell. iRatdua L. Gibson.
,9. HenrvC? Dibble. E. John Eilis.

-

3. CbeHter B. Datrall. Joseph U. Acklen.
4. George L. Smitb. J. B. E am.

,

5. Juo.BUar^laLeonard.William W. Farmer.
6. Cbaries E. Mash. E. W. Rjoertson.

The vote ofLouisiana at its l^t election was as
•fbllpws': ' ;..''., -^.i ...•.;, '. .'.;''• ''

Tear. pfflce.
"

. ; Bisp. Bern.
1874—Treasarer.;..........'..:...69,544 68,586

/:./" MARYLAJSnp; ' "•'^: ^

Ataryland will elect six cuembers of Cotif^ss,
Its present delsgatiun is unanimouslv Demoorftic.

Following are the names of the o^nJidates:

dist. Rtpubliean. Democratic.
1. Tboiuaa A. SpHinoe. D-iuim M. H«nry.

J. M •rriiiou Harris. Charlea B. Roberts.
Win. E-Goldsborouzh. William ElimmelL
Alex. H. Hobbs, Ind. t

Jaine« U. Butler. Thomas Swann.
JohnHeurv S^llman. Eli J. H^-nkle. •

LouiiE. MeComas. William Walsh.

2.

3.

4.

6.

6.

MASS4CHaSBTTS. '

Massaobneetts will 'elect State officers and
eleven members of Congress. lis present delena-/

tioa id pongress is composed of- four Republicans,

two Independents, who usually act with the Re-
pubhoans, and live Democrats. Following are the

candidates

:

BepubUean.
'

i>amoera(io.

FOB oovebnob.

Alexander H. rRice. Charles F. Adams.
fob: UEtTTENAKT OOVEBNOB.

Horatio G.Enight, William R. Plonkett.

fob 8BCHKTART of STATE. .

J^enry B.^ Pierce. WeStou Howland.
FOB AUUiTOB.

Jalins L. Clarke. John E. Fitzgerald. .

Fda TBEABUBEB. ' •

Charles Endicott. . David N. Skillinga

FOE ATTOBNEV GENEBAL.
Chester R. Train. Richard Olney.

Prohibition, Woman's Suffrage, and Labor Seform,
Ctovernor.—John L Bakur.
l,ieut«nant Ooveaior.—Daniel C. Eddy.
Swrietary-of Utate.—Oi B. Guruey.
Auditor.—J. B. Orue. '

I'reamrsr.—D. N. Sltilllngs.
Attotney ffenerai.—Orin T. Gray.

,FOB KEMBBBS OF CONGBEBS. "'

D<st< RepubUcan. Demoeratie.
1. William W. Crapo. » Joseph M. Day.
2. Benjamin W. Harris.. Edward Averv.

Btti jamiu Dean.
Leopold Morse.
Richard Frothingbam.
Charles P. Thompson.
John K. Tarbox.

Tear. Office. Bep.
1874—Treasurer 163,fe4
187-3—Governor 237, 774

Dem.
128,169
197,084

Ind.
75,580

^1

.
.^
'""''"

AR^iNSAS.-
''

Arkansas' dleots four members of tbe next
iougveai. Its present delegation is unanimously
Democratic. Tbe (^noidates are these, there being

tix in the Third District: '

-^ '

'

' Dist. B^frtblieim.
I.

8. Oliver P. Snvder.
«. Jolio Moeiore.

V. Dell, Ind.

i J. H; Hne>:leberry.

• DepMcratic. •-'

Luciuu G. G4g8e.
William F. Siemens.
Jord,ta £. OraTeoa.
H. B. Stuart, Ind.
John E. Cherry, "Greenb'k,
M. L. Rice, Gieenbaclc.
Thomas M. Gudter.

CALIFORNIA.
California will elect* four membeJs of the

tea. Couigress. Its present deleii<iciun consists of

me Bepubiiean and tbree Democrats. The candi-

dates are i. - , '

Demoeratte.
WiiiiHui A. Piper.
G. J. CaroeUter.
Jubo iL. LuttrelL
Pwiei D. Wiszinton.

Olsr. Uepubliean.
1. H»i'<ti:cD.ivia,

2. Hora-je H. Page.
3. Joaepli McKeona.
L Romoaluoi'dubeco.

I--

CONNECTICUT. .

Connecticut, tbrouiih the ' amendment to its

OoostitDtioD, will eleoi its fall State tickei and foar

memkMrs of the next Coneresa. A Congressman
wi^ also be eleoied la tbe Fourth Diatiiuc to flu tbe

Tacaucy in tbe preseut Hua»e caaaed by tbe ttani-

leroi Mr. Barn urn. Democrat, to tbe Senate. Tbe
' samo uenttembD are ruuomg' for tlus vacancy as f*r

the next Houiia Tl^^ present delegation is com-
posed ot one Republican and two Democrats. Fo^
SJtata oiBeers there ace four tickets in the field.

Folluwingare tbe candidates: *

JUpubtifiOn- Democratic:
.^ FOB GOVEbSOR.

Beats C. Robinson. Richard D. Habbard.
FOB UEIJIBNAXT GOVEBNOR. »

jExederiok J. £iat;sbury. Franuis B. Loomls.

FOB SBOSXTABY OF STATE.

Franois A Walker. Dwlght L. Morris. «

FOB TBBASUBBk
j

JfcsBiiah piasy. - '.Baiyin A. Back. (

'x.<'r'-'< ,.-• FOB COKT80U.EB. "
>

S|^Cnrt*».. .C, J,
Charles C. Hiibbard.

t^oJntriUm: 'sS-^/^' Oreenbfui. ;.^^'-{:
'

FOB aOVBBHQB.

Joseph CnnimtTi?,» <iharies Atwsteikt 'Z-i^^^^

-'---
\ r. ,

. ; IOWA ,.

Iowa will elect some of its State offieers and
nine members of Congreta Its preseu c delegation
in Congress is composed of -filght Bepublioans and

,

one Democrat. For State officers there are three

tickets in the field, composed as follows:

'jUpubUean.
. Demoeratie. *

'

FOB 8ECBBTABZ OF STATE.

isiaih T. yoaag. John H. Stabenraacb.
FOB AntoiToa.

Boren R. Sherman. William Groqeweg;

-FOB BEOIBTBB.

David Secor. N. C. Ridenonr.
FOB TBEAeUBEB.

George W. Bemls. Wesley Jonee.

FOB ATTOENEY GENEBAL.

J. F. McJunkiu. J.C.Cook.

FOB SUFBEME JUBGBB.

William H. Seevers. Walter I. Hayes.
James H. Rothrook. William Graham.

Qreenback.

Secretary of State—A. McGrady.
Atdiitor—Leonard Brown.
Jiegister George M. Walker.
'Irecuurer—d^ovze C. Fry.
Supreme Judges~W^ H. McHenry, Oliver R.

Jencs. .
' .

FOB HEliIBEBS OF CONQBESS.

Dist ' BepubUean. DemoeruUc.
1. J. C. Stxue. Wesley C. Uo boa.

"

a. Hiram Price. J. H. Murphy,
3. Theodore W. Bardeok. Jeffrey M. Griffith.

E. S. Gaylor, Grbk.

3. Walondge A. Field.
4. Hums S. Frost.
5. Nathaniel P. Banks.
6. GebrgeB. Loring.
7. Beoiamin F. Butler.

E. Rockwood Hoar, Ind.

8. "William CUflin. ' ^WUliam W. Warren.
9. William W. Bice. George Verry.

10. Amasa Norcross. Samuel O. Lamb.
11. George D. RoDinson. Chester W. Chapln.
The vote of Massachusetts in recent years has

been as follows:

Rap. Dem, Pro.
..83,639 78,333 9,440
..89,344- 98.376 270
..72,183 59,380

Year. Office.

187V^Goveinor . . .

.

1874—Governor
1873—Governor . . .

.

two Repnolieans and four Demoorats.
are the tJandidat^-: :

Dist. Btpubhean.
1. Janie<* W, Le».
S. Thomas Walton.
3. W. W. ChlBolm.
4. W. M. Hancock.
5. M. Shaugbnesay.
6. John R. Lynch.

Following

JDemoorotie.
H. L. Muldrow.
Van H. Manning.
Hemah lo D. Money.
Qtho R. Singleton.
Charles E. Hooker.
James R. Chalmers;

i

'-: ';-.iy-.::\ '-". Missouiir. V '-

Missouri will elect State officers, thirteen Gon-
greitsmen, Legislature, and County and Township
officers. Its present delegation ih Congress is oom-

posisd of Democrats solely. For State officers there
are three tickets in nomination. Following are tbe
names: '".

':'',_[,-,•,,
,, .;.

•

'''"
JDemocrottt. / >

FOB OOVEBNOB.
G, A. Finkelnburg. John S. Phelpa

FOB UKOTKSAirr GOVBBNOB. ' I"
C. C. Allen. Henry C. BrooKme.yer.,' .

FOB SXCBBTABT ,OF .STATE. '

Engene F. Weigel. Michael E. McGrath.

JE<!l|>u<E>!wan.

,

_. -^ . , FOB TimASUBEB.
John F. Severanot. £lijab Gatea

FOB. AimiTOB.
''

George R. Smith. Xuomas Holladay.

FOB ATTOBSET GENEBAL.
A. W. Mnllins. Jaoksua L. Smith.

FOB JUDGE OF THE SI7FBEME pOUUT.

David Wagner. , John W. Henry.

Qrttitibaek. ^
(?o»er»«M—r. P. Alexander,

c Ideutenant Governor—-jAta^a A Owena
Heoretary of State—A. W. St. Jobn. '

2yea«urer—Si epbeu G. Pnoa.
:it(dtt0>v-R. G. Uuauard.
Attomeu Oenerai—A. L. Gilstrap.

FOB HBMBBB8 OF CONOBEBS.

J

/.

Dish Sepuitiean.
1. Aninouy Iicner.
2. Natban Uoie.

Demoeratie:' /
EdwAni c. £ehr. /
Erasius WeUs. /
A W. Slay ack. /
Richard G. Frost^
KoueriA. Hato/ier.
Richard P. Bland,
obartea U. Morgan.
Tbomas T, Crlotenden..' -

Beuiamitt /. Franklin. -

Dav d Rea.
R'Ziu A. De Bolt.
Jobu B. C'arK.
Joan M. Glover.
JohnM. Lou^ion, Grbk.
Aylect H. BuckDer.

The vbte of Missounin recent years na« been as

foiloi^s: / ^

fear. Office. ' Bep.
1674—Guveriior 11J,104
1872—Governor. 181,271

3. LVne S. Metcalfe. .

4.

John Q. Thomp.ion.
ilarrisiiu E. Havens.
Jobii H. Stover.
D. G. Twitchell.
Bon F. Loan. 5

H. W. Poirard.
Mai;kL.De.Uotte.
J. T.£.-iiayward.

8, James Cavanagh. William D. Veedor
3. Sio^eun B. Chittenden. Tbomas S. DiKio.
4. Solbmott Spitzcr.
5.

7. Wallace P. Groom,

8. Anson G. 'McCbok.
Charles P. Sbavy, Xnd.

9. George W. DaCnnha
10. Hamlin Babcock.
11. Levi P. Morton.

Archil aid M. Bllsa. :

Nlvbolas Mailer, Tam.
MfthaelCMqrphv, AT.
Jstiaes Eerrigan, Grbk. ,

Haiauei S. Cox.

William C. Maolay, A. i."

Elijah Ward,

Fernando Wood.
Aoram S. Hewitt.-
Penlamin A Willis.
William S. W»tle. Grbk.

IS. G<^prge A BrBnaretb,CiarR8<>n S. Potter.
13 Uobb fi. Eetcliim.
14. Haistead Sweet.
15.
16.

17.

J. Uansfleld Oarite.
Ge<irge/iil. Beebe. 'y

Thomas H. rieioper. Stephaik L. Mayiiaih.
Uamiltpu Harris.
M.artin L Xowpsend.

Terence J. Qiiluu.

Roaweil A. Parmsntor.
Daniel Aywr, GreenbaojE.

18./An(te«w William^
19. AraaziabB: James. <

80. John H. Statin. -

21. Solomoii Bandy. /
22. Geor«e A. Baeify.

Charles Aver.v, PrtHi.
23. William J. Bacon.
24. William H, Baker.

O. M. Bond, Proh.
.25. Fraalc Hincook.

W, P, Ciddinston,Pr.
26. John U. Camp.
27. EloridgeG. Lanbam.
28. Jeremiah W.L Wight.
29. Jobn N. HOngerford.
30. John M.T)avy.

A. A. Houktn*, Proh.
31. Geoige Gi Hosi^in«, Charles B. Benedict

TOos. X.-Flagler, Ind. T
32. Elbndge G.Spanldlne, Daniel N. Looitwood.

-, L. a;. Eenyon, Proh. Jay Uin-<mti.'e,Green back
33. George W. Patterson. James Freeland.

X^anlel Magone, Jr. '. ~

Nicholae U.DeoKer.
Tompkins H. Mattfson.
GeOigc W.'Smith.

Scott Lord.
An^ew S. Warner. '

Daniel Pratt. ,' :

Pefr H. Van Attken.
Harlow L. Comntook.
Edward F.Jones.
E iw;trd D. L >veridge.
E. Etike Hart.

m
,1

Tbe vpte in New-York
suited as,follows:

Tear, /offlpe. Bep.
J875—S^creiat V sf State.375.401
1874-G veruor .. ..,.3o6074
law—SeoretHrv 01 State.. ffll,i28
187*-Pre8ideut. . . .440,759
1870—G..ivernor ...366,436
1868—Preeident.. .,.4i9.8t'3
1868—Governor 411.355

recent years has re-

Vem.
393211
416,391
^41 001
387,279
399.532
4v>9,8s3,

439,301

Pro.
11 11'3

11,768
3,238
201

3,366

13. No candidate.

Dem,
149,556
156,714

ITBBEASKA. .
"

Nebraska will elect State offisers and one
Congressmad, Its. present Repredsn-utive being a

Republican. Following are the names of the oandi

dates : ,

BepubUean. , Demoeratie.

FOB GOVEBNOa.
Silas Garber. Paren England.

^OB LIEUTENANT GOVBBNOB.

Othman A, Abbot, Mile» Zautmyer.
FOB BECBBTABr OF STATE.

Bruno TSaohuck. Joseph Kiusbie.
'

FOB AlJDrrOE.

J, B, Weston. George P. Thomas.
FOB ATTOENEX GENEBAL.

George H, Rubensi G. L. Ain.mry.

FOB MEMBEB OF CONGBESS.

Fradk Welch. Josepn Hjiman.

The vote of Nebraska in recent years has been as

follows:

Year. Office.

1H75—Juuge
1874—Governor ..20,874

Dem.
15,091

8,471

NEVADA.
Nevada will elect one o^armber of CoBKress,

its present Reoresentative being a Rdpublican.

The candidates are: Repablioan. Thomas Wren;
Democratic. A. C. EUia

NEW-HAMPSaiRB,
The people of New-Haaio8hir6,will elect the

members of a convention which (if carried,) will

meet j.n Concord in Decembar next to revise the

Constitution 'of tbe State. Its three members of

Congress will not be elected until the regular, State

election in March next. Its present delegation con-

sists of she Republican and two Democrats.

^ NEW-JEfSBY.
New-Jersey will elect seven members of Con-

gress, Its present delegation obnsisting.of two Re-

publicans and five Damoorata Following are the

names of the- candidates :
.-.-'''

Dist, JCy^blieaTi. Democratic.
1. Clement H.Sinoiokson.Cbariea a. Ziuimerman.

John H, Pugta. Hezekiab B. Smith.
George W. Aibertoui Miles Ross.
RynierH. Veghie, Ind.Alvah A. Clark. /

Samuel Bari>er. I^d. f

Alfred Milla An/ustus W. Cutler.
Thomas B. Peddle. William A.' Rigbter.

Wilii^m Dexter. Grbk.
7. Leonard J. Stiastny. Augostua AHardenbergb.

Michigan:
Miohigan will elect State officers and nine

members of Con£ieis. It will also voce npon ibrea
amendments to its Constitntlon. One prohibits
the granting of liqnor licenses ; one increases the

salanea of certain Jadges-^and the State Commit-
tees of both parties have issued addressed m favor
of tbe ai&otion of, this ; and the third permits the

vote on any proposed oonstitntional amendment
to be taken at the April eleoilon, if deemed desir-

able, instead of in November. The present delega-

tion from Miohigan in Congress is composed of six
Republicans and three Democrats. For State of-

.fioers there are four tioitets in the field ; the candi-

dates are as lollows

:

BepubUean. Democratic.
FOE GOVEBNOB.

Charles M^ Ctoswell. William I^ Webber.

.

. FQB LIEUTENANT GOVBBNOB.
Alonzo Sessionx. -Julias Hoaaeman.

FOE 8ECBKTAET OF 8TATB.

Ebenezer G. D. Hulden. Geor.^e H Honss.
FOB TBBASUBEB.

'William B. McCreery. John G. Parkhurit.

FOB ATTOBNET GENEBAL.

OttoEirchner. Martin Morris.

f^ohibition. Qreenback.

, FOE GOVEBNOB.

Albert Williams. Levi Sparka ,

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVBBNOB.

E. Cnrtis. ' Ju.ias Houseman.
FOB SECBETABT OF STATE.

NEW-YOBJC.
In New-York we elect our ' Governor and some

other State officer^ niider tbe amendea Constitu-

tion, for three years; also, two Judges of tbe Su-

preme Court,' to fill vacancies ; two Senators, to fill

vacancies; thirty-three members of Congress, and'

.the members of the State Assembly. Two amend-
ments to the Constitution of tbe State are to be

voted ^pon. One aboliahes the office ot Canal Com-
missioner and provides for tne appointment of a

Superintendent of Public Works: and tbo other

abolishes tbe office of Inspector of State Prisons,

and'provides for th« appointment of a Superintead-

ent of State Prisons. Each of 'these new officials is

to serve five years,!and to be removable only for

oansSi. Oar .present delegation In Contfresa is oom.-

,

posed of seventeen Republican, and sixteeii Demo-

crats. For State offlcefs we have four tiokets in

the field, as follows :

BepubUean. Demoeratxo.

FOB GOVBBNOB,
Edwin D. Morgan. Lucius Robinson.

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVEKNOB.

Sherman S. Rogers. . William Doraheimer.

FOB CANAL COMUISSIONBB.

Daniel D. Spenoer. Darius a- Ogden.

FOB INSPECTOB OP STATE PBISONS.

Charles T. Trowbridge. ^Robert H. Anderson.

FOB JUDGE OF IHB COUBT OF APPEALS.

G'orge F. Dan^ertb. Robert EarL

Prohipition. Qreenbaei.

FOB GOVBEJJOa.

William J. Groo. Richard M. Griffin.

FOB LIEDTENANT GOVEBNOB.

Albert F. Brown. Thomas Ai mstrong.
" FOE CANAL C0MMI88I0IIEE.

Shotwell Powell. Abraham J. Caddebaok.

FOE IK8PBCT0B OF STATE PEI80N8.

Elias T. Talbot. John W. Ciump.
FOE JUDGE OF THE COUET OF APPEALS.

Marcena M. Dixou,

FOB FBBSIDSNTIAL SLECT0B8.

Bep

THB ASSEMBLT.
.The last Assem'd.v was composed of seventy-two
Repali loans and fiity-atx Democrats. Tbo Senate.

Which holds over, has eighteen Republicans and
twelve Dfimoorats, there being two vacancies, both
of Repdidican districts. . Following are the names
of tbe candidates for the Assembly

:

Dist. BepubUean. Dem^etatidl

ALBANT COUNTT.

Merritt Moore. A. Scegeman,

N- C. Deering.
Bash Clark.

6. Ezekiel S. Sampson.

7. H. J. B. Cumminga

8.

9.

Cyrus Foreman.
Auaiem J. Beattv.
S. W. Ruiberfurd, Grbk.
H. B. Heuderatiott.
D. M. Copley, Grbk.
James Matthews, Grbk.
Samui^l J. Gilpin.
Andrew Has tie, Grbk.
L. R. Bolter. •»

Samuel Reea
W. F. Sap p.
Adilison Oliver.

Tbe vote of Iowa in recent years has been

lows:

Year. Office.
1(575. Govrruor....
1874. Sec. ot Siate,
1873. Governor

Bep.
"li;5,058

107,256

105,143

Dem.
93.359

79,054

82.598

fol-

Proh.
565

KANSAS.
Kansas will elect its State officers and tbree

Congressmen, aud will vote upon two amend-
ments to its Constitution. The present delega-

tion. in Congress is composed of two Republicans
and one Democrat. Following are the names of the
candidates:

BepublieaJi. Demberatic^

FOB QOVERNOB.
George T. Anthony. Jobn Martin.

FOB' UEUTENANT GOVEBNOB.
M. J. Salter. J. A.. Beals.

FOB SECKETAUr OF STATE.

Thomas M..CaTaDugh. S. .M. Palmer.

M^^^ FOB AUDITOR.

P. J. Bonebrake. H. F. Sheldon.

VOB TBBASUBEB.

. . John JVzaaala 'Amos McLoai^

FOB TBEABUBEB.

A. L. Chubb. J. G:. Parkburst.

FOB ATTOBNET GENEBAL.

D. P. Sagendorph. A. J. Chapman:
FOB MEMBBBS OF CONGBEBS

Dist, BepubUean.
1. Henry al. Duffleld.

Jobn Russell, Proh.
2. B'lwiD WiiUts.
3. Jonas H. MoGowan.

Democraiic.
AlpheuB S. Williams,
John V. Renhle, Grbk.
Jiihii J. R^ >isun.
Fi'lus Livermore.
Giorgo Thomas, Grbk.

: 4. Edwin W. K«ightleT. Henry Cbamberlain.
C. E. Bailev. Proh. /^

5. Jobn W. Stone. Myrtm Harris.

6. Mark S. Brewer. , Geoffee M. Durand,
HaOry Whi!iug, Grbk.

7. Omar D. C*n;{er, Anson B. Gbadwick.
8. Qharlea C. Ellsworth. Frederick H. Potter.

9. Jay A Habuell, Josepo H. EilOuaroe.

The vote' ol Michigan in reoei

follows:

Tear. Office. ' Bep.
1875—Juugea 117,951

i874—Governor .111,519

it years has been as

Dem.
91,876
105,550

Proh.

'3;937

MINNESOTA. ;

Minnesota will elect three mem bers of Con*
greus, its present delegation bemt; oomposed of

Repuulicaus solely. Fullowiug are the names otl

tho candidates

:

; i

Demoeratie.
E. C. Soacy.'

*

E. T. Wilder.
William M. McNalr.
Ignatias Donnelly, Grbk.

Dist. Republican.
1. MarK H. Duunell.
2. Horace B. .-trait.-

3. Jacob H. Stewart.

w^:ihi^. Si-l'-s^V"*

'

J
MisSissxppr.

Mississippi will elect six memberit^ of Con-
^tssa Us nreaent delegation heuuc oouiBoairt ot^

tublican.
iiarge. .

Abraham X Parker.
William H. Seward.
Dist
1 Henry J. Scurtder.
2. Jobn F. Heury.
3. Timothy C, Oroniu,
4 JaCiiD Worth.
5. Pierre C. Vau Wyok.
6. Edwin W. Stougbton.
7. Kutb. Sinv've'saut.

8. H. Hylaud Garnstt
9. Jobu J. Towiisend.'

10. lUorris K. Jedup.
11. Frederick Kubue.
12. D. 0.iden Bradley.
13. Abldh W. Palmer.
14. Haisieau Sweet.
15. John W. Larkin.

16. Na hanD. WeadelL
17 BeiiJ. F. Baucrott.
18. Buasel M. 'Lltine,

19. Leslie W. Ruaaell,

in. Biward El da,

'

SJl. Norwood Buwne,
22. Wiilard 1v«b,

23. Daniel B. Goodwin,

Demoeratie.
At Lcarge.

Horatio Seymour.
De Witt C. Weat.
Dist.
Parke Godwin.
Tbomas H. Hodman.
Ejwaid R.I we.
Till.mad i). Jones.
O^wain Ociendorfer.
Tu.'mas Mickdllar.
Anthony Diirjio.

Au;;aatus S6bell.
Frederick S'myih.

Jo e|ih J. O'Diiiiohue.
Samuel F. Barger.
'Jordan L. Mott.
Jame« H. Huldnne.
William Voorhia
Addisiin P. Junes,
Eli Perry,
Atbertoo Hall.
Heury X). Graves.
William J. Avorell,
Daniel B. Judaon.
Euiuuud A. Ward.
Auaei Fasier.
James iUcQuade.

24. D. Q«rry Wellingion, Bartholomew Lyaoh.
25. James' C. Cariuicbael, Caiviu L. Hathaway.
26. Gsuige W. Jones, Gdjrge W. Kuowies.
27. Eben S. Smith, Wnlliim C. Diyer.
28. William L. Bostwiok, Frederick O. Cable.
89 Marilu Adsit, ./obu McDou;;aU.
30. 'Freeman Olarka,- Jerome L'se.

31. Eiuert Xowusend, Charles B. Benedict.
32. Fraucis H. Root, Cyras Ciarke.
33. Norman M.' Allen. Porter- Sheldon.

FOB JUDGES OF THE BUPUKMB COUBT..

Dist. SepubUcar^. Democratic.
7. George W. Kawson. Jamea L. Angle.
8. Albert Haight. William 11. Henderson.

FOB TBE STATE SENATB.

6. Fred'k W. Seward. A fleil Wagataflf; Jr.
31. E. Carlton Sprague. , James M. Willet.

I ,
J C. Kingston, Grbk.

1 FOB UEMBEBS OF GONOBESS.

1. John: A King. JaiDea w. Covert*
S. J. Reeve. Proh*

James Fisber.
Stephen P. Corliss.

Addison A. Keyes.

Waters W. Bram'an,

John Sager,
Joaatbau R. Herrick,
Wm. R. Wbiio, Jr., Grbk,
Willlain J. Maber.
George L. Thomas, Ind. .

EJw rd Curran.
Gaorge.Williams, Grbk.

ALLBQANT COtJHTT.
.

Snmner Baldwin. Jacnea B. Maoken.
* BBOOUE COUNTY.

Edwin C. MoodV. Jerome DeWit;t.
Marpn Swift, Proh. -

' OATTABA0GU8 COFNT^.'
1. Tbonias J. Kiug. J. D. boburn.
8. Edgar Shannon. . Samael Merrick.'

. CATUGA COUNTT.
1. George I. Post Henry L. Sf/>rke. ^
2. John S. Brown. Jonathan W. Clark.

CHAUTAUQUA . COUNTY.
1. Sherman Williams. William M. Whitney;
2. Theodbre'A. Casa 0. Lae Striit

CHEJIU^ COUNTY.
L. W. ^ile.v. liosea a. Rockwell.

CHENANGO COUNTY.
J, Hudson Skiilmiu, Chatles C. Dalrymple,
M* C. Dixon, Proh,

CLINTON -OUNTT,
Sbepard P. B jwnn. John W. Havens..

COLUMBIA CpUNTT.
1. Stephen W. Ham. Jaoou H. Proper. >

Abel T>tfC)c, Proh.
a|. John T. Hogeboom. Hugh McCleUan.

COBILAND COUNTY.
\

DelosMcGraw. Jobn H. Hicok. \

D^AWABE COUNIT.
1. William J. Welch. William H. Sill.
2. James Oliver. Isaac H. Maynard.

DUTCHESS COUNTT. • . ^

1. Thomaa Hammond. William F. Jackson.
2. DoWitt Webb. Benjamin S. Brsas.

, s ! ERIE COUHfTT,

1. Anselm J. Smitb. Jonn R. Crowley. ^

L. Holzworth. Proh.
8. Jo'iiepb W. D<^nDls. Jobn G. Languor.

P. P. Xiaugbhn, Proh.
3. E iward Gall gher. - David F. Day.
*Z. J. Norton Proh; ^

4.*Lvman A, P.irker, * Charles F. Tabor.
Louis Wild, Proh.

5. Charles A. Orr. Bertrand Chaffoe,
Joseph Snearer, Proh,

ESSEX COUNTY.
Beniamin D. Clapp. J. C. Hollenbeck.

FEANKLIW COUNTY.
John I. Gilbert Gardner Pope. .

FULTON AND HAMILTON.
George W. Fay. Cyras a. Stewart.

GBNESEB qOXTNTT.

Eli Taylor. William L. Bradley.

GBBENB COUNTY.

OUrer Bourke. ' Oaoar T. Humphrey.
HKRKIMRB COUNTY. -

Myron A MoKee. - Hamlin B,- Maben. ^

James H. Steele, Proh.

JEPFEESON COUNTY.
1. Charles R. Skinner.
2. Henry Spioer.

COUNTY.

A. Palmer Smith,
I^nslna Becker.

KINGS
1. William M Rome,

8. Richard Marvin.
3.

4, Tunis G. Bergen, Jr.

John M. Clancey.
Daniel Bradle.y, Ind.
John D. Pray.
John J. Sbaudley.
Peter Fogarty, Ind.
James G. Xijiibe.

.William M. ivina Ind.
W. C. B. Thornton. ,

John M. .Dillemeier. f

Charles Xi. Lyon.
Thomas Eaoiea,
John MoGroarty.
COUNTY. '

Wil.iam Wirt Rice.

5. W. W. Stephenson.
6. Jacob Worts.
7. William H. King.
8. Adrian M. Suydam.
9. S. Gifford Nelson.

LEWIS
•John 0. Wright.

tiriNGSTON COUNTY,
Jonathan B. Morey. Ansbn L. Angle.

MADISON COUNTT.

1. Albert N. Sheldon. C ark N. Brown;
2., Merchant BiiUngton. HsbaitS. French.

MONBOB COXmiY,

1. Wiilard Hodges. William M. Newman.
Rolhn W. Warner.Pr.

2. Nomiaaies Nov. 4. Nominates Nov. 3.

Lyman C. Hough. Pr.

3. Heman G.aas Washington L. Eoei|;well.
Jobn E.Baker. Proh.

MONTGOMBBY COUNTT.

Davis W. Stinler, Edward Wemple,

NEW TOBK COUNTY,
'

1. 0- James Healy, Tarn,
ThomaiP.iey. AT,

2. Thomas F. Grady, lam.
Deunia Burns, A T.
William H. itoi>ne.y, Tam.
Jobn Gal vin, Tum.
Pet<;r Mitchell, Tam.
P. J, MacAieer. > /
Hor.itioN, Twombly.Taot:
M. Naoblmau, Ind.
And. J. Mathewson, Tain.
Ciiarics £. -Simons, A 1'.

Henry Cnnoingham, lad.
Jamea McCuunell, Tam.
Nelson K Hoiahan.'Tam.
Tbeodire F. Bicb',/ram.
Luke F. 0\iZZaqe, /Xam.

3. ^
4.

5. George W. 'Betta.

6. James. J. Scully.

7. Isaac i. Hayea

William H. Corsa

Joseph Hoffman.
Elliot C. Cowdin.
Hermau Wolf.

13. Robert H. Srrahan.
14. George McKee.

James Turner.
F. Hagameycr, Ind.
William T. Giaffl

10
11.

12.

15
16
17.

18.

19.
20:

.Simeon E. ChuTch.
laaac A. Eugelbart.

JamesA hotter, Tam.
Mi<fjiael J. Mead, A. X.
Stephen J. O'Hare, Xam.
Cha."". R. ToWnaend, Ind.
X. E. E. Ecclestine. Xam.
Jqsepu 1. Stein, Taiu.
Micoael Hahu, xnd.
Jobn P. Fallon, ,Tam,81. J. C, J. Lan^bein.

NIAGABA COUNTT.
i) AnsMn Danton. Amoa A. Biasell.

2. Jouas W. Brown, i>.eruuru B. Piper.

ONEIDA COUNTY.
1. James Oorbett Grove W, Bagg.

HaiTisou Gil more, Proh.

8. Everett Ca^e. Joseph B. Cushman, 29.

D. Boyuton, Proli.

3. Speuoer J. ITpsou. Banjamin' D. Stone.

J. U. Lougiaud, Proh.
Walter Ballon.

4. J. Robert Moore.
W. D. Waldo, Proh.

ONONDAGA COD'Nrr.

1. Thomas G. AlvorU. Daniel O. Salmon,
EJwara Oouueil, Proh.

2. Carroll K. Smi lb. Avery R. Palmer.
C. Wells Aliis, Proh.

3. C. Frdd. Hprh«t. George J. Cbamplin.
H, B. Cbamberiain, Proh.

ONTARIO COUNTY.

1, D. B. Baokonstose. , H. C. Harmon.
2. Amasa T. Winch.

J
Daniel R. Bujtwiok.

OEANoi COUNTY.

1. James G. Graham. I Nathaniel D. Woodhnll,
2. J. D. Rockatelier. Stewart D, Durland.

OBLBANS COUNTY.

Joseph Drake Biilioga. Voiney Acer.

, OS>VEGC COUNTY.

1. George B. Sloan. David H. Judsoa.
Renai. Matilson,Proh. N -rinau Srreever. Ind-

f^ George M. Case WuUam S. Howard.
"^ F. Avery. ProI|»

/I

.3. De Witt C. Peck. ABarlahWait
Isaac B^ Parsons,Preb.

\;^ oisBQO ootrsxr.
I. John K. Tyler, y^ James 8, Davenpert.
S. SimeoD K,Bw(i«i. Joseph D.Cnrtia.

L. 0. UshJProh. ^
/^ FurrwAM ^coijHtr. - -; '

,.

Hamilton Fish, Jr. William Hnmphr^s. Jr.

.
QUBBMS .COUNTT.

1. Siihael Wiilete. ?' Elbert F. Jonea.
y Daniel G. Bank< Pro.

X". Joan B.Y«n Nostrand, G«orge B. Bnlmer.
' Marshall Dibble, Pro. Step&en O. Jennings, Xnd.

. BBN88ELAEE COUOTr. o

i. Frederick P, Allen. Nominates Nov. 3.
S. Jobn'J. Fillcins. Harvey S. Cba' field.-

'

3. Richard A. Derriok. WiUiam H. Sliter.

V- DanielAyer, Grbk. ,

BIOHMOND COUNTT.
BLne<»landS.Townsead. Samoel B. Brtek. ' ^^

/*' > kOCBaUOT) COUNTT,
,

^

' Henry M. Peck. , George W.We^t
^ 8t: lawbbkob Ooun^.

l.-David McFails. Charles S. Philllpg,
2. A Barton Hepburn. William A Post.
8, Lewis C. Lang. Sumner Sweet .'.i

•

'

SARATOGA COUNTT.
'

1, Jehiel W. HineS. Gsorge W. Nellsen.
2. leaao-Noyea, Jr. Gao'-ge H. Bennett

SCHBHBOTADT COUNTT.. '• ':

. Charle«.Hastings» Walter T, L. San^iira.

jSCHOaABIB COUNTT,
James Hsxroway. James H. Browa. '

>

'
, 8CHUTXEB COUNTT.

WlUlam GnliCk. J. FteteiMr BtlUweU.

..
' BENBCA COUNTY.^ ;

-»
• William G. Wayne, Albert Clillcta. c;;.

BTBDBEN COtJKTT, '. .;,. '^ '.

i. Jame< J. Eoynolds, William B,Bagde«.
8. JerryE B. Santee. James B. Johnson.

JoiiB Huzltonty^Proh;

SUFFC^ COUNTT. .^^"•-? "^ '^^ '

Moses R. Smith. ' Francis JUL Bdll. \

''''

EdwinF.Sqaiors.Ppo. 5 v, -V.
BULLLIVAN CGUNTT. ^- ' V

Charles T. Kiibonrne, Thornton A. BlTeo.
TIOGA COUNTT. ., V l,;,,

Eugene B, Gere, , fvAlonzo Nonia. s

.

Jonn J. Hooker Proh.\ r ^

TOMPKINS- oouimr.'
. Silas R. Wickea Samuel D. HalUdar.

; Fox Holden, Ptob. V \ .

/.
. . . ^

' UL8TBB COirNTTi'^y^': .^••X'*^:v

1. Frederick Stephan. Thomas Hamilton.
2. Nathan Ke Iter. Nathaniel Lef^vre.
3. Metbs'lm Hoarnbeck. Isaac W. Longyearj :

WAEEBN COUNTY.
RobertWaddeiL Horace's, Crlttendea.

'
WASHINGTON COtJNTT.

1. Townsend J. Potter. Tbomas W. BtownsU.
2. Isaac V. Baker, Jr. George Brett^ ...

,

WATNB COUNTT. '? v

1. Jackson Valentine. Eoiory W. Gnmee.
3. Jeremi'h Xbiatlewalte. Sdaa N. Gallup.

WE8TCHB8TBB COUNTY. \ ,',

1. Jametf B. Angell. Ambross H Pordv. '
1

E. A Hill, Proh. -

2. Alexanuer Taylor, Jr. William F. Moller. -

R. Mott Underbill Proh.
3. James W.Husted, George B. Crafts.

. WYOMING COUNTT. ,'
•*

,

Arthur C^ark. William Crioht^ 1 -

TATBS .COUNTT.
.

Mason L. Baldwin,

FOB UBHBXBS OF OtnoiasaB.

^•^ StmOU^fon. iWirflWa
1. Joseph H. Rainer. Jo»«a S. Rfthardaoa.
S. Biaiard H. Cam. M. P. O'Coimot. .

C. W.fiotBftat
3. L. Cias Carpenter. D. Wyatt Aikm.
4. AiexandsrS.Wallaoe. John H. Evins.
5. Robert Smalla G. D. Tillman; ^
The vote of South Careiiha in recent ysMf

heen as followii: .<'

Tear. Mbe.
1874—Gtvetnot. . ..

1872—Goveriioe. ..
1870—Govei-aac...

ttepublioan.
....80,403
....».S3S— ItOfVll

oppoBttio*;'^

John Sntharland.

NORTH CAROLINA '>

f
'

"' v
*

North Carolina will elect its SQite officers and
eight members of Congresa It wiU also vote upon
thirty-two amendments to Its Constitation, propos-
ed and urged by the Demoorats and opposed by the
Bepnblicuis. Its .present delegation iaCongreasts
composed of one Republican ana seven Demoorats.
Following ore the candidates

:

£epubli4Mn.
,

,
JJHnoeratis. .

., ^ FOB GOVBBNOB.
Thomas Settle, -

^i' Zeouloa B. Vanee.

FOB lIlEUTI^rANT GOVEBNOB,
WiUiam A. Smith. Thomas J. Jarvls. '

FOB BECBETABY OF STATE.

Jonathan W. Albertsou. Josaph A. Baeelhard. "
FOB AUDITOB., >

* - ' 'V^

TENNESSEE. <

Tennessee will elect its Governor jmd
members of Congress. Its preseot dele|[ati«ai-4

Congress consists of one BepubUean .and pty^'^
Democrats. For Goveraor the' Bepnblieaaa bttvf-
not made any nomtnatioa. ProbaUy most of th«di!
will support Gen. G«onc* Maney, wbo'n runuinjj;
aaaa Independent candidate. ^. T. Tardley, a'^
cidoted man, claimiog to be a Sejmbliean, is also

'

rnnning as an isdependeat dandldate. The ruynv-:^
erats have nominated James X)l Porter -Cor re-fete^ |
tion. Eighteen am^ndment^ to tha Coaa^txiaaiil
of the Statean tobe voted npon. One lengtbens *^n.
term ofthe Goyemor and of the members of tbe XJOr
giallitare trom two to four years; aaptbeit withdraw*
the prohibitioB against tbe establishasent of a Stat*
bank; a third provides for tiie (Ooetfam ot Jadge*,b|t
the popular' vote; a fourtb authocizes tbe Jje^fij^'
latnre to exempt mi6Mi£aetares ITom taxation Ar^t
period not oxoeedmg six yeara Ths othei
ments are of local interest The oaa4tdat«a
Congress are theset

Dist JZapttbUean. ' DemmeriUie.
1. James H. Randolob. Wilhsm MeFarlcBd.
S. Jaeob M. Tbomborgb. William Cullom. lad.
8. Georgo M. Drake. ; George <*. DlbroU.
4. ^o candidate. ~ _ .

-

Hearv Y. Bidole.
Cox Ind-

JohnM. BriAt^
'

JonnF. Hbasa.i >- -

W. C. Wtaittbotao.
J. D. C. Atkins.

__ William P. CaldwelL
Wniiam M.Bandolph. H. Casey Konss,

TbevoteofTenoeaaee In reoeni )kearshaske«
rftfllows: V '

,

5./ No oaadidate.W William F. PrasseE.
7.

8. & W. HawUna.
9.

10.

Tear. Offloe. 1 BepabUeaa.
1874—Governor..;..!.... ^55.843
1872—Congressmen. ........... .80,825
1870--GoTenK>r.................41,50g

DsmoerMHa
iea.c«

, lo-AOas

/

y;:.: ..- .TEXAS. '' '^Z :'': }

TexaB will eleot aix CongrMsmeiL itta preaeiA
delegation la tmanimonsiy Dsmoeratio. Foliovinc
are tne names of the oahdidates

:

Dist ; MimMiesMi Demoerada.
1. L, W, Cooper. John H. Rsagaa.
8, S. B. RnsselL David B. CnlbexiMa.
3. J, C. Bigger. James W. TfafeckmorU^.
4. J. P. Osterhoat - River Q. Milts. - vt
5. Ne caadidateb D. C. Giddingi.

Gcorg% W. Jonas, lod.
6. Goswy Schkaohw. <

Jonn Bellly. Samnel L. Love.

^iV^

FOBSUPEBCrrSNDfeNrOF INBTBUCnON.
John C. Carson. John C, Scarborough.

% FOB TBBASUBBB.

lam fit Whdeler, Jobn M. Worth. ,

FOB ATTOBNET-GBHBBAL.

Tazewell L. Hargrove, Thomas S, Kenan.
MEUBEBS OF CONGEES^

Dist BepvAUean. Demoeratie

1. Dtmcan McD. LlndseyHTesaAi J. Yates. .

2. CurtisH. Brogden.
3. William P. Caonady. AlfroA M. WaddelL
4. Isaac J. Young, Joseph J. Davis.
5. J mes £. Boyd. Alfted M. Scales,
6. Allen Jordan. Walter L. Steele.
7. Thomas J. Dula William M. Ribblas.
8. E. R. Hampton. Ruoert B. Vance.
The vote of Nortt^ Carolina in recent years haa

been as follows:
|

Year. Office. \ Bea Dem.
1874—Snpt. Xnatfuetlon... 84,181 98 217
1872—Goyemof. .........98,630 96,731

OREGON,
' Oregon will elect ene member of ConitreM,

its present Representative being a Democrat. Tbe
candidates are: Republican, -Richard WilUanu

;

Democratio, Lafayette Lane, the present incnmtoeot.

PENNSYLVANIA *

PfflBOtylvania will elect twenty-seven mem-
bers of Congresa Its present delegation consists

of ten Republicans and seyenteen Dsmports. Fol-

lowing are the aames ef th;B candidates : .1

Dist. Republioan.
1. Chapman Freeman.

2. Charles G'NeilL , /
3. Benlattin L. Berry.
4. William D. Kelley.
5. Alfred C. Harmer.
6. William Ward,/
7. Isaac N. Evana
8. Heury D. Markley,
9. A. Xerr Smith. •

10. Howard J. Boeder.
11. David J- Wilier.
18. H. B. Pa.yiie.

Edward Jones, s. t

Democratic
' John S. Xhaokara
William Moran, lad.
Charles H, 6:ib8on.
Samuel J. Randall. .

John T. SofaooL
Jacob S. Duval, Ind.

William p. Hartwan.
Abal R^tobo.
Heister Clymer.
Geprgib Nauman.
Samael S. Bridges,
Francis D. Collina
Heiidrick B. Wright
William H. Stanton, a t

' 'VtBGlNlA. .

'Virginia will elect nine membeirs of Con|p:¥aft
Its preseat delegatidb oeosiats-of one B«pub1i««i
and etgfat Demoerata It wUl also vote upon tea .

amendments to its ConsUtatioa Five of %be«o
relate to the Legislature and five to &e snfitagSi.

ThcT provide for bieaniai Instead ot #».iial aeili
'

sions of the Legislature, and redaoe.ilicriMicBber ol*^

members of the HonSe to not more than one hao*
dred nor less than ninety, the Senate being rodneeC

'

proportionately. They require the payment of at

poll-tax by all voters ; prohibit persons convietkd
:

of the crime of pet^ &tfe«ny from vjvting ; atrdaj^-^

out the clause ttoqulrinc a registratioo. and ant&n^ *"

Jze the Legislature to enfranchise persons whd hate
bewi dis&anchised by dnelin|^. Tha aandidatM fai ,;

Congioss aro these :'- .' /',, v.^\-

/jtetnoeratia
Beverly jG. Dooglaas.
JbbB Goods, .Jr.

GiIb«r(rC. Wislkor.
William E. Hinton. Jc

Dist R^pvUUefOi.
1, Lsmn^ C. BristOW.
SL Joateph Secar.
3, Chades S, MlUa
4. Joseph Jorgenion.
M. R. De M»rtl^ InO. B. F. Chitdrey. Ind.

5. D. Sbeffy Lewis.
6. G«of:ge>ul Bnreh.
7. Everett W. Early,
a J. C. O'Neal.
9. Goorge T. Egbert

Gaorgn Q Cabell. ,

J. Baaddihab Tackec
John T. Hartia-.
Eppa Hnnton.
Aaburn L. PcidenorBk

v^sf.^!- j •;-»

"WEST VtEGIHlA. /

'WestVirginia will elect threememben ofCm^
gceSs, its present delegation beine nnanimoasl;^

DemooraUo. FeUowing are the names of the caadt--

dates:.

Dist JSspuNJoaa.
L Charles F.Soott

S. Ward H. Lamoo.
3. B. J. Riiiymond.

DantoendiS.
Benlsmia Wilson.
George Miller, Grbk.

. Bei\jamin F. *f«ryh^

; Joba £. Xe^na,

;.,. ."-^'WISCONSIN. ^i^'v.O^.' "__."
.

?-

. WiMonsin wDl eieot dght vaeeai^Sesn ioitG^
grasa lu presant delsgatioa eonsistsof five &>:,
pnblieans and three Demodcata. Fallowing r«« tfef

:

names ofthe oMididates I
., ;'^ 1

Dist BepvUliean. Bsmtkrct^
1. Chariss G. WilUanu. H. G. Winsiow.
S. LudenB. CasweU. Harlow S. Ortoa.
3. G^tge C. Haaletoa. Phile A Orum. i

4. WiUumE Smith. William P. Lynd*^
5. George W. Carter. Edward S. Bragx^ > •-*

6. AlMiaon Mk Blimball Gat>riel Bouck.
7. H L. Humbhrey. Milton B. Gaga.
a Thadueoa y. Poond. (^rge W. Cat( .x

co;ng:

StpubtiMn.

Jeffi^pn P.

E.D.Leavitt

Itlnldad "Si^mBto.

Orange Jaeoba

W. W. Corletfc

lONAL DSLBGATB^
DemocratJo.

jeaxoxa.' }

lOBAtac ' °aL,8pttk.. 7
WlBT^XA.

Martin Msjlciim^
aaw-muuco.

Pedro Taldok
. -.v

-UTAH. ;
George Q. Cannon

WASHINGTON. /

John P. Judsos. .

WTOMINa.
William^ Steeli

W. W. 'SV^icfon. Proh. Calvin Parsona, Proh., at.
13. Jamas L. Nutiing. James B. Rsilly.
14. John W. Ktllinger. William B. Wiuon.

. 15. Edward Overton. ' Joseph Powell. .

16. Johni. MitohelL Henrv White,
' 'J. F.DaViaGrbk,

17. Jacob M. Campbell, John Reilly.
13. Tbkddeus M. Mahon. William S. Stenger.
19. C./H. Bressier. / LeFi Maisb.
80. R. V. B. Lmeolh. Lo-vi A Mackey.
21. / Jacob Turned.
22./RassellErrett . . James Xi. iiopkina
2^ Thomas M/Bayne. Alexander G. Coohraa.

Thomaa U.^abe, Prob. I

24. W. S. Sballenberger. Robert B. MtsCoa^a'
/25. Harry White. George A Jenka\ •' -

26. John M. Tbompson. James Sbeakley.
27. Lewis F.Watson. William L. Soott :'

RHODE ISLAND.

Rhode Island will elect two members of Con-
gress, its pnesent Representatives befog both Re-

publicans. It will also vote upon three ameadmente
to its Constitution.' Oae changes the preseut mode
of granting charters; tho' second repeals tbe regis-

try tax and the requirement of military duty ^t a
qaalifioation for voters, and the third admits ool-

Qiers and eailora of foreign birth, whO fought In the

Ijniun Army during the war, to the right ef saf-

frage. Following are the names of the candidates

tor Congress

:

'

Diet Republican. Demoeratie. J
Beijimiu 1. Eamea Euwaid W. Bmnsen.~ • Cbarlps H. Page.

1. Bei J imiu 1. Eamea
2. Laumei W. Ballon.

~

SOUTH CAROLINA.
South Carolina will elect its State affloers and

five meribers of Congress, its present Representa-

tives being all Repablioans. It will also vote upoa
an amendment to its Constitulion which establishes

a permanest tax for the support of free' schools and
prohibits the transfer ot sclAiol innds from the

counties where raised. Following ^re the names ot

the candidate^:

Bepnbliean. Democratic
' FOB GOVEBNOB.

Daniel H Chamberlain. Ws'te Hampton.
FOE LIEtrrBNANT GOVEBNOB.

Richard H. Gleaves. W. D. Simpson.

FOB BECBETABY OF STATE.

Henry E H»y^ R. M. Sims.

FOB ATTOBNEY GENEBAL,.

Robert B. Elliott. James Conner. *

FOB OONTBOLLEB.

T. C. Dann. Johuaou.Hagood.
FOB TBEASUBSa

F. L. Cardczo. S. L, Leapbart,

FOR ^tJFEBINTENDSNl' OF INSTBUtinOS,

John B. Xolbert ^'
; J .

FOB ADJUTANT GENEBAL.

Jamea KaanadBi. < X. W. Moiaa^-^

BUBEIf^AHGLAIJdS.

I.BrrBR FBOM HOlt, EDWARD UC^HEBson

—

SAFETT FOB THB FBoipLB TO BB FOCSTlk

OMLT IN THE ELECTION OF HAYBS.
To ike Editor of ihe Ine&anapoUs Jpttmdl .-

Your favor ot the 18th has reached me sA
this point I have ouefcdly ^pead the renucksot:
Gov. Hendncks'at the Democratio meeting in Ia>

dianapolis Oct, 17. and espeeiallv the portion reiK-
tiveto "Southern olalma" They are, of oooise^
misleading. The point between tbe two partiea ou'
this subject is not whether bona fide claims for sup.
plies t'nmished, or even.damaces snstalnea. bvmoa
in the South who wsre loyai to tba Union shooid be
pavl. The Repablieaos have paid many such, and '

been rather lioeral than severe in applying to tbia
classof claims tpeprinoiplea whiea have goverued
their settlement But it is whether theoiaims«f
men in the Sonth who were disloyal to the U&iua
during the war sbatl be paid.

Too alarm telt at tbe developments on this aab]eot
durmg tbe last sessionofCongress was at the vaii.Kia •

propoaitions made to repeat all the existing dtsuuc^;
tions betwood tbeDnloaacdtho re^ai classea in tba
South, aud to open tbe Treasury oqually to all hav-
ing ciaima, no mattw what their conbte daring tbee

rebellion. '

.
' ^

This was shown not merely by the venous 'billa
propoj»<sa7 but by tbo aouon of tfaa I>emacrauo ma-
jority of the Committee on War Claims; who re-

pealed the Repoblicanrnle of that committee, re-
quiring proof of loyalty from every olaimant ; but
aiso by the report of the same oomuuttteu tbo
ilckrell & Brooks oase, of Virginia -(01*26 t>y Mr.
Cabell, of Virginia,) taking toe gronna that tf the
party came witbin the terms of either' of
President Johnson's proclamationa. that tact
ruaafied btm' as a claimant Under tnia tioc-

trlue all Southemers would be held to have
been leyal cituens ilnring the war, exoapttkelew
persons sptsctally excepted by talm. It '.s troe cnat
very few claim bills were passed by the Hoase.
Gov, Hendnoks fttfgeta that the Hcmse aid not sit

last Wiuter for legisl^timi, add tha^they did n<^t

pass one public law of .any importanee. xn« wood
went around, does lltiio aS' possible : postpulia

everytbiug ; aToid all record of purpose or pnnet.
pie, ana especially stSFs off all appro priatiuns till

atcer tne eleotiuna. .
'There was little aciually dune.

But tbore was maob 'loreshadowod, and tbieit is

which alarma .<
-

'

The discuasion df these claims has even alarmed
<Gov. Tlldeu. as I see by the morainu'a papera Ha
uromisea to resist these sobemea as Bucuauan iB

1856 promised to resist tbe tame oiasa in i.neir i^aitt

against treedom in Kaaaaa And be will be as liule

able, if oleoted, to loamt (hat united mass or deter-

mined, hungry, and aggressive men as was tiia pre-

docesaor to pieveal iho iniquities which led ta the

foriaation ot the Leoompton- Gonatitution. Men
trained in the scnoOl of slavery and aooustomed to

'

command, and a« aoouatSmed to obedience trom tlieli

Northern allies, will find some means—it oai>not

tie doubled from (beir p^t butor.y—.0 iiudhip-

nify themselves at our oust Gov. Tild-.^'( lut.et

admits that in proposing to demand pay ii*r :keii

claims. Southern Demooratt are vioiatang pculia
pledges of tbe Democratic Part.T. wade w<t!> tueia
coDuprisnoe. But what care tbey for pledgee \

Wh'^^s''* they ever cared when puwer ootil'lbe

luid by breaking them t How uiasu leaji c^;utbBgi
now, wben money fl»r their purses will oumowitii
putter for their people t There is on this ^uesiion,

as on all others pending between tne uartiiM,

safety tor the people only in tbe suooeas of the Re-
Dubiioan ticket. I am, very respecttuUv,^ EDWARD McPHEBSOiir.
7BIIAI>«£Bla.Oct SJO

•AL '^4 '̂&tf' >^J

T^-t

^ft
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SHiPBiisrs.

~ With tbc rivr at aiminiabfnc th* olmBoea off^WooQ
th««t««meis ortbU )ia« t»)(« ii4p8«tted««nj»* ftirJu|

i>» the'outwiHRip'WMffe rrom IQaa«nttown to Neir-
fork <»K.BostaB,jnnwni>je Aeridi^n erSO At iiS latitat
or nothtnz to th# iiflrta oW3. '

:i.-c * , .
^a tbe bome:w»id noMtk^A) ococttna tlM mendl«n of
£&»t 4'J, or DoUiiiutM ute aurth^f 42.

BnrTHiA..:..wBu., hot. iiBdTffl<iA..,.WBaukjN«T. 16
i»SBBIA»...WKO., Not. gUBrSMHU.WK}.. Kor. 22
6t«Mmen mArked • oo aot iwn-r ii«ft»Mce tiaailNtjceni
Ciiblo pBMaMf CSO.^lUOtKsf'tyiO, gnMf-WMWdlug

t<PMScemm(MtM:len. KMam (telnUort terorabletomis.
SteoiHtre tiokets to utf (^oiy - «m pa>-ts of Bnropo at

v^ryt lo#r»to«i Fnicht a,vA p»«mK« offioe. Ita 4 Bowl-

.,
WHJI*B S'TAB mW; _ .

irOR Q0BB)(;<TjO^lf ANO; UV^J^OU CARBYIBQ
-. ,€Sn«rKBTAtSSMAXU
Th« toManri of tlilKitao tatn^iiha liano Rotit»«aw

conaiaaAMt.by UmK tfaorr. H; S. H., soinirTaealh^
tMfiaaiaim thoyatm^jift QaMotitowoau ttMyea?

«S^ilH»IC..,..,..J-j8ATijBDAT, Not. li. liSOP. Bt

I&mqcC BATOBOAT.iTeo, 2,atfft80 k. M.

• From Wliitostar Doofc. Pier No. 69 Uoittr Bl :er.

TtJew steamera arHjxnUhno la slae and un^irDaue<l
In appomtin''ntau -Tba .•atofln, ata^oonu. smotans
unci bath rooms im amMiSip^ Irtieie the AoiMuna
K«aR ;aT^ .toaai Atitk afticdiWC « dtigceeofcoaifiirt
|iitit««toiuiactainabia at!«%''> •

- ^;
i^BMoii-^tftria :C80 •a4 4^02*f'*^ i«nim tloketa
on fiiTorable terms; ste^rasAi f*4S.

Km Inspection of pi|in« and oti)^ taft>nnatiOTi appl?
- «i the CompanT'a oOom. Ho. STBroaiiway. New-T.'rk.
_^-: : . ;, - , ;• .. lt.Jw.t',OBJ|t3. -Agent.

(4V£K}*UJUI1. AMir (SItSA'r l^KSXBRN

IiIvisBPOOIi. (VlaQoeoiiaiowii,) - /
'

cARfiiiJ^ THE xmim kii^m 'k^
.,- '^'- '- '" i-trESJuTAyV'

''"'^
^

ifsaTfTiirPtn Hok 46 Nottti i^var a« n>(io\T^:

^mS&6 M̂i:::J.^.^.::::,..:J:^:ti^'f, at'MBo a. m.
Wr.)«>|«A„...„,.-..w...:..—-Wot. W, «f 3 "S M
^AKQT4:.^ :. ..SoV. afl, at (9 A. M
H»AHb.'....: .......Not." 28, alt ?;36p. M.

MONTANA ^. 4. .i......i.....:......D«a 6, at 8:30 A.M.

StMtase. f-26: latonnedtata,H9; o>'>la< ti^^i 9i'>-

\efionUQ£ to ttato-iooa. omoas. Mo. 39 Sroalwiv*.

*'.'.- .-- A^I*AH MAlt liiSiB.

. ai-XOKTHLY ' SBBVfCB TO jiniItjA. BATn.
COlOtfBIA,- and *8PI»WAljli, and w PASASH aal

BOUTHPACtP'IG PoaT3 (TlaAiptttirall-) Kiras-alait.

lullnowered Iroa soTdW staAiBiti. ftoja PUr So. 51

Kortb aJvet: ^

lorHAYTl. COtiOMBIA. tSrHMUS OF PAJiAUA. and

iiogm PAUfflO P0BT3 CTla 4^piairaU:),

ASDEB..;.!.!.-...., ~ .......:.....
••^'^gf

1^ Ilia ^ L«i-»-»Tr-r^-— - .IB- •-•••-••-•••••-•••• •••••WT" **
g^iorKISGSTON fJam.) aud HA^PI.-

,
CLAKiBBIi •>.••....'.. •.'.•..«*••&*•••••• ••••••••••NOT. In

: AXXtA&^*^',>.^.«>«^.'ii^»^*.-*-«'^*--*»-***--*>*--***-'^^ o

bnpuriorica^jt i-is j«») ) I t9c' ksooin ttalstto t.

,;„„., . , piu. ^QBWOOI) & G0., Ajrenti.
'"

''^-T"':i'
'^•^. ' """

' N?. 6«Walut>

THB a8»KRA» TBA-N^TIiAtSTTG a(>^AP£irr-<- ttAU. |

^rBAmuSUPPi^^f SSVP^VOKKAND E^TSi^
, «iritjacatmiTMoeraia crt'or (h» {Bodlnfif

PasseriBars.
- Cahxns proTidad witt plectrife belli. Salllno from Pier
to.i'X Soi-tn RlT^r. footer Ban-ow ift. a^ toUow*
LABfiAl^K; B«nelier......':..'8aferdaT. Bot. A.^t P. M.

^I^T.eRSM^iA; i«caioax...Katind«T; Nov: 1 r, «t& P. Hi
^CAlTAKSZ «>nuijreal<...'.^..8«ttardav. Nov. la at? A. M.
PRIGB OP PASUOB IJJ GKJtt). (inomilUrjrwlne.yitrK

Mlrtn.^lli} to #12di aceoeimt? to aoooinmodatioo:
efcomla^wn, $7-J;> third oahia, 94% Retnra tickets at
Tedn<«<twtaa steerage, 623. >rlth sapHricir acoomnHar
Hon, tii):ltt>tinx wiua, beddi^jT. and -ateosila yitttoot
'tztra cbaiytk - ' " * ' ,'

fH i^-joyfe Wmx^: Wm^mi^w^ 'u

mm^% '.•--^^.V'-i*:^-^''"^"'

ofiiaofiiioinx; saturdar. No-t. «. at r aTia
_ 4Xe KBBa><'BM»Tda.V. Sov. 18,,Bt 7 A. M.-
'Y OP C»BB*Ett.«atiir«tay, Dec. 2. at 6 A Jt

Vrom nut 45 North tUvHr.
CABIN, $8U fend $tO0,<Jh]i(l. J Behtro tiokoti onfa-

ToxaUe ierm^ 9TBSBAQS, »3<i Unrrenflr Drafts
fcaaeiat lowest ratfeif . : -^

-S^ootas, litAte-HKka^ Kmoktns, and Bath-rooms.
apiMaiiipS' - '• • JOBS G. DAiiB, Afent*.

, - Kos. 15aDd33Broailway, N.T
r II I

'

I

'

1
. 11 .

1

-

I > I

'

l I — II ii

AiH-BDAO Ajnorloaii Paonet I'ompany'c Liua^
forfbTVOOm^^iBBBOCBa. and BAMBURa

JilKitT)Ui:..'..i;;iHOT'.
fFOUilBBAKU ....... Not.

iBOKyiA.. .:.!.-.... NOT. 16
lil^EBSlSG };-..SoT. B8

. BsrtKwor.piMsaffe to- 19.Thiocithi lioadoii, CberlAoiirg,

BambuzXtaodwptintstaBnslAQ'J. Vxni dahin, !kl»i)
gold: SeooQd Cabin, SBO £o)dL i^teeraee^ $.'{0.< curraaoy
, KONHA«B?rtCa.. C. B. BIcSabO k BOASi

:OeTOiBt4t«ra|iCf,^ OeoeralrPassenirer Aoentik
: 61r8ro«i sfc, U. T. 61. Broadway. jTV.
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%AILU6AX)^.
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,._, ,. KIVBB.
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'
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€ITvrojr ATl*AhTA SATDHDAi .;....,.Hot. <
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AXCaOB. lilNE U. S. MAIL. tSTEAAUAiH.
KEW-TOa^ AjTD GLASGOW.
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Victoria...yoT. 1^.. 1 P. M. | Alsatia Nov. 25, noon

TO GtASGOW, LIVERPOOL,, OR DRRR5,
Cabins $65 to' $30, accorlin^ to acAommbilations;
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KEW-tORK AND tOsBoiC

£y«la. Not. 4, T A, M. 1 Utopia: Not.US. H a.
r^ita. Not. 18. 7 A. M. r^nstialia, t)ec. 9. noon.
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amount at current rates. ComnauT's Piex Nos. '2ff and
Si. North EiTer, S. li. H^NDBBaON BRi>TBBB3,

' • '- A gents. 5to. 7 Bow'ttiBg Q'reep.

lATIQIfiL )4liK£|P1era:foa.44aud47x^Ut!aK;

GBEBCB .-rr:::.....WBDHE8DAT. Not. 8. I P. IE'
FOB Q0KK«8TOWN aNI» LIVERPOOL.

Bpfrin. Sot. 4, 7 A- M-lKiorpt 1?ot.. 18, 7 A. Hi'
B^land...liov. 11, l f. H.(HelTetia.i»OT. 25. 11 A. M*
_ Calfip passsice, 9$$ to $70. Becntn tickets, $100 t4
»Jz<', t-urrt-nov. "

f=
Stet-ta^e passagie, $26, currency. Drafts lasoed Iron

£i upward at ciment lates. Company's oflieti. Mo. (>B
gpoadway. '

. fi W. J. ayR.sT.-Man:>g^E.
"

.,~^„-„NORTH GBRinAN tAsQYli,'
STEAK-BHIP LINE fflSWBBN WEW-VOSK. BOUTB-

AMFTOv ^im BRBMBN.
CompauT's Pier, loot 0* ' 2dic. ' Uoboksn.

IVBSBtt Sat.. Not. 4 tOUKR ..Sat. Not. 18
KHBIN tac, ?»OT. 11 ) B:EBMAKN...8at.. Not. 25
*AT1£S OF PASSAGB FROH NkW-TORK lO 300TB-

AJifTOX BAVSE, <»B BBEMBS:
First cabin .;....: ..:..... ....l$t00ijoM
IFecono cabin eOgold
fcteenige..... :... SOonrrener
Beturn tickets at reduced ritsa. Prepaid sfeerage

««*«dc«teB;MacjrrrBn(ST. Pop frauds nrpasSagBap.
jffrto OHLftttfasfcOa. ao. a SowUng 6re%!^.t

-CHB PCiOBll)A^BT«,
AHP THB apUTH AHD SOUTH-WMZ

^fi^^"^^^** ?8BWHT AND PAS8ENQBB LIBB,
CKBTBAL BAILIUJAI* O? GBQBGiA. AND AT- -

LANTIC AND GDLK SAlLUOAa
. - TUkEBBfllPS PEtt WBKK.

TDISDAI, THOBSDAY^ AND SATUBpAT.

ai^£"*^',>^*P\?"*^*»=''^ THPBSDAT, Hot. 2, from
ftef Jfa 16 East Birer, at S P. XL

MUBBAT, PEBRI3 1 CO.. Agents,
No. 62Southst.

tfAN JAWJiTO, r«pt liAXAap. BATDBPAT, Not. 4,
tern Pier No. 43 Uprth Biyer, at 3 P. M.

•

GEO. irONGE. Agent,
Ko. 409 Broadway.

^I|TUl€»TO», Capt Maixori, TDESDAT, Not. 7.
>onr Pier JO 43 »«nn Biyfer. at 3 P. M.

•^ GEO. loNGR, Agent, •

No. 409 bgsadway.

.

Insurance on this lino <JN (J-UALF PER CEar. Supe-
rior aoeommi>datiou8 lV>r oasseiuera.
Tnrough rates and bills of lading in connection with

<>«ntial Ratlroao of Georgia, to all poiata.
Through race* and bills or lading in connection with

T>e Atlantic Hiiil Gutf Eiilroad anil KL-rida scnaraers.
C. ». pWEKS, GEORQKYONGE,

^r ; •*B4»*^,i' Q- ^; ^. ' Agent C. R. E. ot Ga..
f- No. 315 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

*%,

MilUTMIIilTASiiFiiOMl

W:

FOB CaIIFORSIA, JAfAN, i!«l8(4, AOSTRAHA.
BBW-ZBaLAND BBtTWH OOLl/jmiA, O
Ballioa >Ti,m fior ."(o. i2 .-iorth. aivar,

RliGdia, ko.
wuioatTum Kior .^o. iis .Norca Aivar,
For SAN FR.ANCiacO. Tia rSTBilDiOF PASAil.V

....Wednesday, No7. 15
Amurica and .Suucii I'aoido

EteiHE-soiD COLON
eonnecttnK for (Joacrai
iwta. ," trom 8AN FRA»'018CO to JAPAN and UUIN

A

BteorashipCITyoP TOKIO.. Friday. Deea 1
rioni 8au Kranuisuo to Sandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-ZpalanJ.
• ««eaiB-sb>p ciTV OF »\DNEy. .I Not. 8

jOr irtiignt «r pissase appiy c-
WII.P- iJl'ri.T5t00....rH. J.aULbAI, Bupdrlntendeot

Wo. 6 Bttwniig freeo. Pi»r 42. N. it., foo' OaOal St

B«r-YOBK.aAV4«.v ASUttBXrCASUAIbiJ. ». libb.
ifte^mers leare Pwr ».>. i Norca .ti.^r »t < <*. it

•^TnC il'wi^uif-; ...Saturday. Not. 4

m%J?X *RW TMK^K^ WednHsday.NoT. 8
V4T* 0* *BW-YORii„ w>fiin6d»T. Not. -)B
l<t^t{ ViiJUA CKUK AiSit NEW-lIltLEANS.'
tS,^'*"*-

^'''*"«* -''^•n^eaoMir Tnxp*t^ and

•cm OF MEXICO Saturday. Not. 4Fprfireijnt ov passuze iippiy CO
F.AtKfANpRBitSSN;), Soj. n aod ii Broad war.
Bteaiptirs wiiiitjave iie%r-iiriean3 Nov. 12 and Dec 1

for Vt-rni i;ra» ami "ill fho 9i>oyH.uiircs. ,
"

I

TifEW'YOBKANDHAVANA
DiKRtvr IHAII.IJNB.

Tbese flrst-olaas steainsaw* *iU r^?al»rlr
Lat'dP. JJ.,arou) f loi, N* ia.'lorc.i tliy»c»j
hollows: >

totUBBUB..^ .-..^rrfWEDNEBDiT. Nov. 1
CLTtJk..... - S.\TUKi..Mf, Nov. U
AccomraAdatioQS unsorpassed. For fretzht or paa-

••BP appTI toWil'I'-CLYPK * Litt. No. a Bowling
gs^R. hcKbLLBrf. h^JlSHlj k fQ..,Agenta in tiayaBa.

%riJU!iM'N l-IWP FOK HODTHAMPTON AMD
. Sttilttur from Pier Mo. 53 North Slyer, as tollowx
COijOJIBO Sot. 11 /HINDOO:... Dec. 9
arUKLLO... Nor. 25INAVARIJIO V6C. 23
Firat cabin. ISTU, oarreoo.v; snooaii oaoia, $ia, oac-

rency; ttycnrsioa tickets on y^rr f^yoraole cenot.
Ari»i!(hj^eft«ta'lssn^toi:ontin<iiital .tnd Baitio eorti.
i^£lor 0U1 jMUeolaa ta UMAS&AS U V^OU^lb

CtBNTJBALaAll4llOAOOF NBW.JBB8BV
^—ALLE.NTOWI? MSB.—Perry staticmsja KewiJorle.

AtotofMiibi^rtyat. and foot of Clarkaoittf t., qp town.
]HM4<cht station.^ foot of Ubetty st.

. CtimQeaoijig- Got, % 1876—iieara Ne\r-Iork, toot
pfJdhert.y St,, as Mtpws:

,

/
- 'B:4U A. UU—MATbTRAtHrbr Baston, BelTldere, Bothle-
ijem. Bal^, '. Aileutnwn, tSa.ncli Cnnnk. Tamanend*
WllKesDrtr^, ncraatou, Carboadale, jic;: connects ait

fioontl^rook forTrantoa ^l\^. Philadelphia at donction
iritb Pel.. Lack, and West; 'BaiiToad.
: Srl5AM.—FopSomeryllleand bUemlngtOh.
,B:45A1I MoRHisa Hzpkbss, dally, (except Bw*

days,! tor bigb Bridee Branol), Enstoa Allentown,
Harrisbnrg. and the West. Conneoteat Bastou tor
Mancb (Uiunk. Tamaqua. Towanda,1iVllkesbarre. tSeran-
too. Dan-viiie. WUiamaport, ice. '

•
•..

*1:00P. M.—ExfRBsafiir Klpmlngton, Raston, Allen-
town, Mianeh Chtiitk. WllUBshHrre, Sr-ranton, Tamaqnai
Uahanoy City, ffoiietOn, Reading, Columbia. Lancaster,
Bphrnta. PottsTille. Harrisburg. Ac- -

4:00 P. M For Hieh Bridge Branch. Baston, KelTi-
derai Allefatown, and Maoch Obnlik ; coiineetaat JtUmi-

tlon with Del.. Lack; aho West. Railroad.
- *4:30 P. M For SomerTfUe andFleallngtoa

fi:15 P. "M.—For BoufirtBro'ik.
•5:30 P. M.—EvB^fUfO Kxpkms,. daily. torBaston, Bel-

Tideve, Allentown, Maunh Chutik, WUkesfttrre, To-
wanda. Re«ding, HarHsburg. andthe Wbst.
»S:30P. M.—For Baston. "

>'. B>)atB' It^ttTo foot of Clarirson st.. np-town. at 6:35,

7:35.9:05, 10:05.11:35 A.M.: 12:50, 1:.50. 3:20, 4:20.
b:Si0, 6:2(1, 7:2'», 8:20. ll»:05, 11:50 P. M.
CoM\ectIon is made i\v Clarliso'n Street Ferry at JOr

sey City with all trains marked *
?<« trains to. local noiDES see tlme*table at stations.

NKW^TORK ANP LONG BRANCH DIVISION.
ALL-RAlIi pmS BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BRAN>'H. <rCBAN GROVE, 8BA GIRT. ANi> SQUAN.
flime-table of Oct. 2, 1876: Trains leaTe New-York

from foot of Liberty st. North- Biyer, tt 8a5, 11:45
~

A M.. 4:45 P. M. , .
, .v

F*omfoott)f Clarkson-sti atll:35A SE, 4:20 P. M.
Stages to and from .Keyport oonuecc at Matawan

station with all cratna.

HEW-toBK ANP PHILADELPHIA NEW LIUK.
. BODSD BROOK ROUTE. .

For Trenton, i'htiadelphia and (be CentenoiaL
, Commencing MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876, tr^na
ieaye S«>?t-Yoi*. foot of Liberty st.,' at «S:40, 6:45.

7:45. 9:15 A *f. 1:30. 6. 6:30'?. M.
Leave foot"of . QJarkson st- at b':35, 7:35, 9:06 A. M.,

12:50, 4:20,8:20 P.M. ^
Le^ve Philadelphia froni station North Pennsylvania

Bailroml, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20. 5. 6:30 P. M. Leavt. Centennial Grounds at 7:JS,
9: i 5 A. M.. l:!.^, 3, 4:60, 6:10P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.VI CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 15 A. M. trains ftora New-York, and to
trains leaving Centenaial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P.M.
jIU trains ooniwct at ZVenton^/tinetion to and from Tren-

ton. '-,' -' ' •'•

Leave Tienton for Now-York at 5:45, 8:15, 10:20 A.
M..2:10.'3!4», B:45.7!flOP. Mr :

Rates for passenzera and freight as low as .by othet
routes.
' *'.E-<TKNN1AL PASSENGERS delivered at the main
t-ntzance to the Centennial Grounds. '

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

BEMSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
(BBBAT TRUNK. l.tNJJ

AND feitBD STATB.> MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leaye" New-Tork, via Pcsbrosaes and - Coitlandt

Street FMrries, as xoliuws:
ffrpress for Harrtsbnrg, Pittsburg, the iVest and .Sonth,
with Pallmaii Palace Cars attached. 9:30 A II. 6
»ii48:30''. M. Sunfla.v. 6 and 8:.S0 P. .tt.

For Mrildamsport. Lock Haven,.'C<nTr: and Erie at 2:40
' and 8:30 F. M.. connecting at <3orry for TitUayllio.
Petroleum Centrej'and the Oil Rf-gloBs.

For Baltimore. Washington, and the Sottth. "LimltPd
- Washington Rxoress" of Pullman Parlor Oars" dail.v,

except SAoday, 9:.HU A. M.; arrive WasMogton. 4:ld
P. M. Regular at %40 A U.. 2:40, and 9 P. H.
8piidat'9"P. Bt , '

KipreSS for Pliiladeiphla. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
." ^£40, », 4, 6. 6, 7. 8s30, 9 P. M. and 12 nleht. Ac-
efhntaodatioa 7. A.M. and 4:10 P. U. b'nndsy &A. U.,
S. 0, 7^ H;30, and K P. M. Bmigraht ana second class
7P. MC -;...:.•.

For Centennial Depot at 6:30. 6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40.
' «:30A. -H..- llJr.'tO; 3, and 4 P. M. On t^nnday 8 A

• M. Returning, lenve Centennial Poppt at 7:ld, 8:15,
10:.iO A. M., 1, 1:15,3. 3:.Sii. 4:46. 5:30, 6, 6:50, and
7:05 P. M. On Sunday 7:20 A M. aud 7p. M,

For trains to ^ewark, Elizabeth, Kabway, Princeton.
Trenton. Pfrth Amboy, FlemlnRton, Belviderc, imd
other plaints, see Joi:al ached iiles at all Ticket ofSces.

Trains rti-rive: From FittsliurF, n:iJ0 and 10:30 A. Ml
and 10:2(1 P. M. diily; 10:10 A %. and 15:50 P. M.
daily. exct^ptStounav. From WaShinort >n anO Salci-
more, 6:30. 9:4" A M.. 4:lo. 5:10, and 10:20 P. M.
Bn day, !?:30. 9:40 A. M, Prom Phllartelohi*, 5:05
6:20.6:30, 9:40. I&IO; 11:20. 11:50 A M., 2:10.
3:50.4:10, 5:10. 6:10.6:50, 7:35, 7:40, 8:40, and
aeb20 p. M. Sunday. 5:05. >i:20. 6:30. 9:4o, 10:;(>,
llj.lOA. HC. 6:50 and 10:20 P- M.
Ticket Offlces^Nos. SStjaisd 944 Broadway. Na 1

Astbr Sonsa, and foot ot i<^at)ro3sea and Cortlandt
Stiy Ntf 4 nourt st. BrOoKlyit Nos. H4, 116, arid
118 Hudson Bi.. Hobiokeu: p^not. Jersev City. Emi-
grant Ticket -Office. No. 8 Battery place.

a a. BOYD. Jr., Qenpral Passenger AgenU
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

NEW-YORK CEMTIfALi AND HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD.—After Sept. 18, 1870. through

trains will leave Gland Central Depot:
8:00 ii. M., Chicago and Northern Express, with

drawing-room cars tlirongh to Rochester and St. Al-

' l(r.30 A. M.. special Chicago Express, with drawing,
room cars to Rochester, Buffrilo, atid NUgara, Falls.
11:50 A. SL, North'-rn and Western Express..
3:30 P. M.. »pecial Albany^ Troy, and Western Ei-

pres«. Connects at bast Albany with night express
lor the West
4:00 P. Hv, Montreal Express, with sleeping oars from

SewiYOrk'to Montreal. \
6:0ii P. M., Kxpress, with sleeping oars, for Water-

town and Canaudaigua. Also for Montreal via Platts-
burg.
8:30 P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping oars,

lor Rochester. Niagara Falls. Bnf&lo. Cleveiati^. Louis-
Tille. and St. Louis. AIbO for Chicago, via both L. &
and M. C. Baiiroads. ^
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleepins cars, fbr Albany

and Troy. Way cxains asjoer local Time Table.
. Tickets Car sale atNoS. 252 and, 413 Broadway, and
at Westcott Express t^ompany's o^ces, No8. 7 Park
nlaoe, 385 and^Biy^Broadway, New-t'ork, and 333
nff^ington at, Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER, General Passenger Agent.
""

L.£:i|IRU VAI.I.EY UAILROAU-
4RBANQKMBM

"

PA3SHNQEB TRAINS, April. 16
', 1876. ^
li^ve deists foot of Cortiandt and Oesbrosses sts., ai
7 A M.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maacb

Cltnnk, Hazleton,Bt'avor Meatlows, Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, Moimt Carmel, ^ihumoktn, WUkesbarre, Pitts-
con, Sayre, timira, &c., counectlng with trains for
Ithaca, Auiinrn, Eochesten Butialo. Niagara r'alis,

aud tbe West.
IP. U.—For Easton, BettileUem. Allentown, Mancb

Clinnk, Hazietoa, Mahanoy City, Shenamloah. WilKe*.
barte, Pittston. &c, making cloj*^ oouuectioufor Read-
hig, Pottsville. and Uarrisburg.
4 P IL—For Eaaton, Betnlebera, 4l]entown, and

l^aueh Chunk, Stopping It all stations.
6:30 P. M.—Night Rxpress, ilaily. foi' Kaston, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, MancU Chunk, Wiikesbarre. Pittston.
Sayre, glmira, Itliaca, Auburn. Ro<me8ter, Buffalo.
Niagara Fails, and the West Pullmaifs .fileeping
coaches attached.
General Eastern ofUoe corner. Church and Cortiandt

sts., CHARLES H. CUMMING8', Agent
ROBERT ti. (iAVBE. Sapeiintcndeiit andEngineCK

ERIE jaAlLWAl". '•

'

Summer Arrangeipent of through trains, 1876.
Froih Chambers Qtreet Depot (Hor '.j3d st. see note
ttelow.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, CTincinnatl and

Cliicaiio Day Express. Drawiu;;-room coaches to Buffalo
anrl sleeping Cuaclies to Ciucinnatl and Detroit Sleep
iiig coacues'tu Chicago.

111:45 A M., daily, excep* Sundays, Express Mail for
Cnfiaio and the West sieei>iDg coach to Bu£Eialo.

7:00 P. U., dally. Pacific Kipressfo the West. Sleep-
ing coaches through to ijuffalo, Nlagnra Falls, Ciiicln-
nati. and Chicaso, without change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. eitept Sundays, Western Emigrant train.'
Aoove truins leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. M.. and 6:45 P. M.
For local traios see time-tables and cards In hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent

NEW-YORK. NEW-HAVEN, AND ^ART-
>^ FORD aAlLflOAU,

After Jtrhe 11, 1876. 'rains leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d st.) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A.M..
1,4:40, and 6:45 P. M.; Danbury and Norwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 4. M., 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. U.; NnugaiucW
Railroad at 8:05 A.M. and 3 P. &. UonsatocSo Rail-
road at 8:U5 h, M. and 3 P. M.; New-Uayeo unil
SoT-tbampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; for
Nfwpo-t at 8:05 A .M. and 1 P. M.; BOsfou atid Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and H A. M., 3 and 9 v. M.,*(9 P. M.
on Sunday ;) Boston ivia Shore Line) at 1 aad 10 P
M., (lOP. M- on Sundays.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. r. MOODY, Supe.rnSendent New-York Division.
E. «. REHU. Vice President, New-York.

. . __ (

WlCKFOltD RAILROAD ROlJi'E TO NEW-
PORT, B. L—Passengers lor this line take 8:05 A

M. and 1 P. M. exnres's trains from Graiid Central
DePot, arrivuig at 4: is ano 8 P. M. at Kewport.

THEODOfifi WAaBBN. Superiuteudeafc

FROtJLAMATlQN uY THE MAYOR.
$100 REWARD.

Matok's Officr, )

Nkw-Yoek. Nov. 1,1876. 5
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS KEWARD la hereby offered

to any person who- ahull cause tbe arrest ana convic-
tiou (if any other pei-sou to illegal votiiig, by reason
of haying falsely registered his vote, under false per-
BonatiOD ; or of having given a false residence; or of
regiotering himself or causing himself to be reatistered
lu more than one district; or of having registered
hipiself when he was not a citizen, or not entitled to
y(itH because of non-residence oir of deficient term of
reaidenea ; or of hayiug committed perjury lu respet
to any act of registration ;or for tbe arrest of any
other person who may commit pequry in respect to
the right of voting, or who snail have fraudulently
tampered with any registry lists, or, generally, coni-
mitteU any affeuce acaiuBt any of the Reeistratlon
Statutes of this State, or woo may commit an.v ofifeuce
against any ot t^ie Election Laws of this State.
Said arrest and convictiuu to be had o"d obtained

"under and by virtue of the State Laws, and evidenced
b.y tbe proper certificate of the Dlstriet Attf>me> oftlie
county. WILLI Afll H. WICKHAM, Mayor.

MAOHIMEY.
WANTBD.-STATIONARY ENGINE, SKCOND-

hand, in good order, nnodern build 2f)0 to 250
horse power, with or without hoiieri. Must be modem

Vlu^jUd. ^Addrasa p.JA&NBA.-JFia;uifloId. N. J.

JftNTAJ^DlAIi.

19 and 18 AaMan st^ Ne^n'-lTArlc.

n|4|JtB8ar lii. iseuBR of ooYBSHMBirc

HBW-T<SBK OITT
AND imoOKLTN BOIIDa.

B^ Ai)D $BIiL Olf CQM^SSIOI
HAll.WAY t»f«|CKg, tetfNUg. AN|i <SOL.p.

fNTEl?.E8T ON UEFOSITS.
WASBN R. V^RMllJfS, • DONiLP MAOKAT
JAK. A. TBOWBRIDGK LATH^U A. FISH

gOABDIlSTG AND JiODGTTO.

; The uv-townofBoeofTHE TIMBSls iooat«d»t
No. ^..^dr Broadwav. bet. SlatVnitlSiM'its.^^
Open dally, Sundays inoluded, from 4 ki M. to 9 P. M. ]>

Subscriptions received, and copies of TB8 TlifliS eow*

, salA ' '"' '
"

-

-'

ADVRRTISRMRKTfl RKCBIVBP UNTni 9 P. M-

ASIUALL, ADUtiT, PRIVATE FAmiLiV.
, ot nlsn respectability, social and otherwise. Irin let

the whole orApart of the-well-fumislied seoohd story
of. their own houae very near the wmdsoi. Hotel, to a •

genMeman and wife, or one or two gentlemen: board
and all apoolntments strictly first-class. Address Box
Na 3,446 Post OiBce. ;

rsrrs

^iMUSEMEI!|"TS.
^IF'pH AVENUI! TU^ATHE.

Prtorietot and Managier... . . . ....Mr. ADCraStiN »AL1

' lASiT NIGHT p* -

r The g&bat coMBpy o*
CITY TYt^ES, with Mt]pOQH>

...' IiA^, John BroughamjOharlea
\ Fisher, Jaines Uewi8,/w'in. Oia-

FI8K 56 HATChf,
V' ^A:kKM^t "

;

.
,,'

' Np. 5 ^ASSAjj St.,^bw-Tork. '

We glTepartlonlar attention to DIRECT DBAIiINai

jIN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CORBENT MA^KBT
Rates, and are pirepared, at aU times, to buy or a'M ia

laigeor small amounts, to suit al^ elasses of iuvestorj.

Orders by mail or telisgraph.tyt|l rsoatye oarefdl ilt-

tension.' '

' "'•'
Wediali be pleased tofOrnisli Information in refer-

ence to all .matters oonneote4 with inyesHmeuti in

GoTerament Bonda.

We also buy and sell QOLD« and GOLD COUPONS,
COLLEGt DIVIDENDS knd TOWN, COUNTY, and
STATBCOUPOiSS. Stb.. and Day and sell, OS OOMMI3-
SION,aU MARKETABLE STOCKS AND BONDS.-
In oiir BANKING DBPARTMENTwareoaiye depo3l!;»

and remittances subject to ilraft, and allow lntare}li,

lobe credited inonth Iv, on balances avera.^ln;, for the

month, ftoqi $^,i()00 to $5i006, at the rate bt three pec

cent per aniinm, and on' balances ayerasia^ oyer

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

'

FI8K tis HATCH.

PM,|omiilToMgB.B.Co.Y
FIEST MOETGAQE BO^'DS,

pCE 1 90S. Interest Seven Per Cent, due February
'and August. . Total isane, $9J4,Q(I0 on 62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHBR DEBT OF ASY DESCRIPTIO ."J.

PfllKGIPAL and INTEREST GUARANTEED by the
LAKE SHORE Al^D MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY. ^

A LIMITED AMOUNT FOR SALBjBY

CHASE & ATKINS, Biiers,

NO. X8 BROAP STREET, N. Y-

THE BANK DF MQPREAL
IS PRERABKD TO ISstjE '

qrEauLAR note3
^ND

LETTERS OF CREPIT
TO TRAVeIjERS,

available in all partis of the world.
RICHARD BKLL, ? A-.„f.

< Ca.vS. F. SMlTHEES. J
*eent8.

NQi4. g9 AND 61 WALL ST.
""^ ~ New-\okk, Oct 31, 1876,

TIBB- BREWERS' AND GROCERS' BANK
•will commence business on Wednesday morning,

HOT.-I,
DIEECTORS.

Solomon Mebrbadi, David Jones,
S.'Steruberg'er, J.^lchardson,
James KVerard, TiJ. MoCahiU. -*

J. i. Humfretille, B. C. Fiiedman, **

O. W. BrenrianJ- IieTi Samuels.
<i.W. Qrifflth:

JAMES KVER.AED, President
G. W. GRIFFITH, Vice President, "

" JOHN W. IMiftSK, Casjiief,^
-

Fplicy Uold^rii In tbe

NEW-YORK iilFE INSLRANCR COMPANY

can learn some interesting and confidential informa-

tion, lnlportaii|^4;a them, concerning tt^iit company by

sending tbeir names, address, number of policies, and

ampnnts of inauronce to INVBS riQATOB., Lock Box
No."4.475 New-York City POst Ogice.

CAUIEaRNtA, NKYADA, AND OTHER.
MiuingStOckfl, bought and soldon commissioh. and

receite special attention. Orders executed by na daily
at San Francisco end «lfewbere.
Our Mr. A. H. Nlcolay Is alsda member of the New

American Mining Board.
ALBERT U. NICOLAY &> CO.,

Bankers; Brokers, aud Auctioneer^,
No. 43 Finest, New-York.

Established 25 years.

SSIGNEE'S I^Al^ IN,BANKRUPTCY.—
Albert H. NICOLAY & CO.. auctioneers, will eeil at

Exchange S&les-room, No. Ill Brooilwny, Naw-York
Ctey.on the 20th dayof November, 1876, at l; : 30 P.m.,
the out-StAnCing and nncol)ected debts due the estate

' of James H. Gorman, haukrupt. For turlher particu-
lars apply to C. W. TOWN, Attorney, No. 47 Wail st.
N*w-Yorfc CJlty, or <. '

'

GEORGE G.NA80N, Assignee, 84 Warren st, N.Y.CUy.

OFFIOKS of THK MARTLANn COAL CoMPAJfT. )

No. Ill Broadway, Oct. 27., 1876. 5

PROPOSALS iVILIi.0E HECKIVED AT THE
offlCe of. this company froid the let to the lOthof

November prbiimo. 1 ciuoive, for the purchase of its
first moristage sinfcing fund bonds tor o inceiliition. tor
which purpose ($10,000) ten thousand doliara have
been deposited witU the Farmei's* Loan and Trust
Oompaiiv. Trustees. fl. T. BOSS, Treasurer.

UlflTRn *TATE8 EXPRRSS COMPANY. 1

Tbkasckbb's Ofjiob N'o. 82 Broadway. >

Nrw-York. Oct. 2df l"876. >

THE TRANSFER BOOK.!* OF THIS COJI-
PANY will be closed Noy. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopen-

ed Nov^ia^^^^^^^THEO^RW^OD/r^eastir^^

CAPITAti W|AN.TBU—Sr.SftO—FOR THREE
or more years; at 12 per dent, interest: amply se-

cured; payable monthly; in an established business.
Address DIAMOND., 'Box No. 268 TIMES UP-TOWN
OPFIpE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.~

BROWN BROTHERS &: CO.,
NO. 69 W.*LL sr.,

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELERS' CRKDIT3,DITSj'
AVAILABLE In a'l PARTS of the VVORUI).^

(J»t>K Ann VVANTKIJ—ON FIttST BOND AND
W^^0\j\y\y mortgage fin City real estate.valued
at $60,000. Apply at No. 381 Pearl st.

NO. 597 ATR AY.,
Hear Windsor Hotel,

Elegantly-ftimtsht>d rooms, on second and third floors;
private table, if (leiired; room on fourth floor front,
for two gentlemen; references. -

'

TWO LARCIR, HANDSO.^IELY-FURNISHBD
rooms wlilbe rented, with board; in a- strictly pri-

vate family (living in own. house,) on Murray Hill,
near 6th av.; bouse and all nppointmenta: naexUep-
tionable. Address KANT, Box No. 307 TIMES DP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY. >

'

JMRS. SDMNEI^, NO. ieii EASl!' 3STU ST.
Gn'e sn'te. c^aslstiog o'f two large rooms on second

floor, exclusive bath, &&, with parlor on first floor.

With or without jirtyate table, together or separately;
reasonable terms.

OF

T

ASLXTE OF APARTMENT."* TO RENT ON
s'ecoad floor: elegbnt parlor, Jtc with private ta-

ble nnd Attendance; flrst-oliss appointments and
highest references. No. 14 Bast 32d st, oetween 6th
and M.idison ave.

WANTED—IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, FOUR
flrst-Clasi gentlemen boarders ; looation NintU

Ward; hougQ, modern improvements, good neiehbor-
hooa : best of references required. Address L. BLISS,
Pox No. 112 TKtws OfHoe. . \'

TO RE.NT, WITH BOARD—IN A PRIVATE
family, a handsomely'furiiiEdied second floor; suita-

Die for gentlemen or small peBty of adults; location
central ; terms reasonable. No. 140 West 43d st, be-
tween 6th av. and Broadtya.>.

No. 70 lUVINfi PLACE. (GRAMERCY PARK.)—
Entt e seeond^oor, en duite or •singly,- with or

without private table; also, extra-large ^haU rooms,
with fires ; location, house, and table flrst-c'lass; mod-
erate terms.

IFTH Av., NO. 1»3.—TO LET. WITH BOARD,
two fine large rooms, < connectinff ; liot''atid oold

water, and all convenienoes;' also room for single
eentlemen ; table atriotly first class; relerenoes.

NO. 36 WEST 16TH ST. "^

Rooms, single or en siiilte : rhoms fbr gertlemen;
private table or table d%6te ; house and appointments'
thoroueblr flrst-cl.Bss: refereneei

VPO. 139 W^EST laTH ST., BETWEEN «TH
1^ AND 7TH AVS,—A comfortable room on second
fionr, suitable for gentleman apd wife, with or without
boartl. .' • \'A^^

HIRTY.ET(JHTH ST., NO. 227 WRST.-
An excellent thi.-d-s''ory sunny room, with flrat-

class board : also twoTooms on fourth floor; 'location
central ;.refereiices. * •

'

A PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET SECOND
floor, en -sttte 0*fc1nely, with" flrst-crasa boardw Ad-

dress M.. Box Nd. 276 TIMes UP-TOWN OFFIJB, NO;
1,267 BROADWAY. i

T>QAKD~^WELL -FCRNISHEO ROOMS,
^Dainsrle,'- donhlBj or en suit?, aud elegant general
parlor. No. 13 West 29th at, second door from Gilsey
Hnnao. '

'

, '
• -

"

TWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 239 WEST.
Very desirable rooms to let, with board, for gentle-

man and wife or pinele gentlemedi table unexception-

'

able ; references exchangeA

TVrOS. 18 AND 20 EAST 28TH ST., BE-
Xl TWEFN MADISON and 5TH AVS. -Good aCcoidmo-
dations for families and gentlemen, with board; table
d'hdte. H. LHFLER.

TVrO- 41 WE»T(_36TH ST.—one SUITE OP
iJi four, lifeht and large rooms ; with or without pri-
vate table ; house ^i^d appointments first-olaes

;

moderate terms; references exchanged.

O. 175 WEST. 45TH ST.-R00M8. WITH
excellent bonrd, at reasonable rates to desirable,

people with references.

O. 2.5 EAST 21ST STv-EL.E,QANTLY FUR-
nished parlor floor, with or withbnt prlyate table;

reference. .

NICELY FCRNISHED ALCOVE ROOM,
second story; in private fimily ; suitable fOr two

;

with or without board. No. 124 East 22d st ^

-\rO. 8 EAST 3t»TH ST., NEAR ,5TH AV.-
x-1 Fine spite and single rooms to let, with board, for-
families and gentlemen.

TVrO. 34 WEST 24TH gT.-ELKG')NT FUR-
x^ hished apartments, withi or without board, or pri-

vate'table ; also, hall hed-r>om.

,.T>OARD.-HANDbOMELY-eDRNISHKD SUITB OF
J9 rooms lor gentlemen and wife, in a private house.
Apply at No. 42 West 19th st.

,

TO RENT, WITH B<>ARD—BOOMS ON THE
secoi:^ and third flours. ' Befereiice. call at No. 10

East 32d St - ' - "
.

' " ' ' -

TW-O. 214 MA BISON AY.. CORNER SOTH
XT S'l'.— .V flee suite of two or more rooms, handsome-
ly furnished, to rent, with board ; private table,'

BUARD.-SbCONDFljOOIl; TWO LARGE WRLL-
fiirliished rooms sunny iront. excellent table; to a

family for $36 ; references. No. 39 West 16th at

WENTV-SECOND ST., NO. 47 WEST.—
Rooms, with board, for gentlemen and wires iind

single gentlemen: references exchanged.

O. 122 MADLSON AY.- DESIRABE DOUBLE
and single xooilis to let with board. References

exchanged.

FIFTH AV,. JSO. 391.—VERY DESIRABLE
suite of njmrtments; private table if desired; room

lor gentleman.

O. 37 West 31.ST ST.-HAND80MK ROOM ON
firsT floor, suitable for gentleman and lady; table

first class ; highest references.

NO. 50 WEST 19TH ST—8PAC!It*Us J-IRSTy
floor suite; other large and single rqoms

class board.

NO. 8WEST.37TH ST.—CHOICE OF ROOMS,
with excellent table ; comforts of private family ;.

terms reaaouable.' '
'

A LARGE, WEI.L-PURNISHED FJEtON^T
and hack room, with or without board. No. 42

East I9th st

NO. 4 EAST lOTH ST.—ONE DOOR FROM 5TH
av., handsomely famished parlor floor, with

private table. •

oNE SUITE OF- FURNISBED/ROOMS,
second floor, with board; terms low. No. 126

East 27tQ St.

NO. 30 EAST 22D ST.—TWO HANDSOMELY-
famished connecting .rooms, second floor, with

hoard; hall room; references. /
"JVrO. 10 EAST 33D ST.—PARLOR AND TWO
JLi bedrooms .on third floor; also, rooms on ,'fourth'
floor, with board.

R•)OM!S TO LET, WITH BOARD, IN A PRI-
vate family; reference* exchangeA No. 229 East
h st: /19th St. /

DIVIDENDS.
Office of thb Nkw-York. pRpviDEiyca and Boston)

Railroad Compaky, (Stonington Uailroao.) >

New-Vohk, Oct 20, 187i3. >

A DIYIDEND OF THREE A.-SD ONE-THIRD
(3^) PER CKST. out of the earnings ot the past

iotir months will he nald at tlie office of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons, No. 89 William st. New-York, on the
10th day of November. The transler-books will be
closed from the €rth to the 10th, both inclusive.

V. B. NOYES, Secretary.

Thb Ambrican Kichange Nationai. Bank, )

' New-Yotsk, Oct 20. 1876. J

AniYIDEND OF THREE AND ONE-HALF
per Cent, free of taxes, has been declared on the

capital of thia bank, payable on and after Nov. 1.

'The transfer books wiU'be closed from this date, and
reopen on the 2d Novepaoer. B. WIlISON, Cashier.

Uhion Natiohai. Bank of trs City of N^w-York, >
New-Yorr, Oi'I. 24, 1876. J

DIVIDEND.—THE D-VRECroas OF THIS BANK
have declared a dividend of Fouir per Cent, from

the earnings of the last six months, pa.yahle on ihe
1st day of November next.

JAMES M. LEWIS,. Cashier.

S Mrchanics' and Tradbbs' National Bank, i

COBNEB BOWBRT AND BuOpME ST., >

Nrw-York, Oct. 24, 1876. J

A DIVIDEND OP FOUtt PER CcNT. HAS
been declared on the capital stock ot this bank,

payable on and after the lat day of November next.
, GEO, W. YOULE, Cashier.

Thb Nassau Eank,''Nbw-York, Nov. J, 1876.

FORTY-SEVENTH DIYIWEND.-A SE.vil-AN-

hual dividend of Three per Cent, out of the earn
ings of the last six months has been declared, payable
tree from tax, on and after loth Inst. The transfer-
books are closed until lltb inat

W. H, ROGERS. Cashier.

Office of Chask & Atkins, Uanker8. )

No, 18 Broad st., .^BW-YoBK. Oct. -zS. 1876.)

THE INTEREST COUIPONS OFTHK MICH-
IGAN BOUrHKRN AND NORTHERN INDIANA

RAILROAD C'jMPANY l-'IRST AND BKCOND .MORT-
trAGE BONDS, due Nov. 1, will be paid at this ofBce.

Officb of tbe Farmers' JiOAN and Trust company. )

• 26 hiCHANQB Place, Nrw-Vork, Oct 31. 1876. J

THE COLP0N^» OP THE EVAN.SVILLL:
atid Crawfordsviile R. R. Co., due ou the 1st prox:,

will he paid at this office. GEO. P. FITCH, Secretary.

HE COUfONS DDE NOVEMBER 1ST,
1876, on the bonils of the People's Gas Light and

Cuke Company of Chicago, will be paid at the Bank of
New-lork, N. B. A.

A. M. BILLING8, President

HOTELS.
~~

Cor. 5th av. and 50th st.

GALE, FULLER iSc CO..

Proprjetors.

OTEI/ST. STEPHKN.S. IITH ST.. 13KTVVKKN
BROADWAY AND UNIVERSITY PLACE.—New

house, newly-and elegantly furnished; Dest accommo-
dations in ^rew-Y^ork for'thejnoney.

T NEW-EN«LANI» HOTKL. — LODGINGS,
90 cents,olphtiy: -200 light, separate rooms; weok-

ly, $3; geoHemen only. Comer Bowery it. Bayard st

Frs^BLt'S ICE-CRBAM.-CHUBCHBS AND
fatra, 25 oeutspertju^rt' Charlotte Bussiehythe

. doseSi ox auart Gbbe^l t/tention to Oat-of-town orders.

FIFTH Ay., NO. /51.—PARLOR FLOOR, BEAU,
filuUy furDishcd,/Tilano. oiiviite bath-room, tc.

with or without private table; rooms on fourth floor.

EVENTEEN7>iif ST., NO. 61 VVE.S I', NEAR
.)TH AV.—t-eeotid floor entire or en suite." and other

looms with odafo. for parries desiring a refined home.

NE DOOR FKOill MADtSON (SQUARE,
No. 33 Kast V3d st—Elegantly-furnished floors,

with priva;t« tables.

1,^IFTH AV., NO. 5. NEAR THE BlifiVOORT.—
? A second floor, handsdcnely fornii^hed; room on

first fl/iort table uneXBeptiouable.

"Vr/i. 60 WEST 3STH ST.—HANDSOMELY
Xyfurhished rooms, with board, home, and table;
fii'st-class private taol^ if desired : references.

''TVIO. 6 EAST 32D ST.-HANUSOME ROOMS;
l^oailor fl or, second floor, fiur lishtfooms; .also
hall mom : with hoard; private table if desired.

\rO. 11 WEST aOTH ST—ROOMS ON SECOND
±1 floor ; single roont'on third floor, -with hoard ; ref-
erences.

OOMS TO LET SINGLE AND DOUBLE
with home comfort ; terms to suit times, at No. 49

7th av.. Detween 13th and 14th sts.

O. 2C4 MADISON AV.-A FINE SUITE OF
two or more hanosottielT-furuished rooms to rent,

with hoard ; orivate table if desireA

.». 9 West 23 st st.—unsurpassed lo-
....-, call c.y, desirable appointments, and very pleasant
roomSj with hoard; references exchanged.

O. ^6 EAST 230 ST.-LARGE ELEGANT
rooms to let, with flrst-cla'ss board; an entire

second floor ; references exchanged.

O. 28 WEST .31ST S 1.-FURNISHED APaRT-
meiits, with private table if desired; references.

Nc

N
N
N;

O. 5 EAST 46TH ST.—TWO PLEASANT
rooms With flrst-cl%8!5 board: references.

O. 375 ItlAOISON AV.-A HANDSOMELY FUR
uished second floor, with or without private table.

f^IJuTH AV., NO. 98., tOBNEE 161H ST.-ELE-
_ gunt.iooms, with or wiwiout boariL

kjt). 347 WJiSTa4TU.ST.—i.LEGANT APABT-
meuts,with board, near station of Elevated RailroadN

F.

O. 54 WEST SSTH ST.—A FAMILY OF
Friends have a room to let with board; refeiences.

IFl'H AV., NO. 341, MRS.
Apartments, with private table.

SEA V Ell.—

O. -ZQ VVE.sr-.ilST ST.—HANDSOMELY- I'UR-

nished rooms, with boards references.

0. 373 5TU AV.-ROOMS ON PARLOR FLOOR,
with or without bjard, or private table.

JH^RNISJtJFODJi^
«E>TIjE.«AN and wife, or A FEW
single gentlemen may find handsomely furnished

8p.artmeut8, with light breakfast if doaired, in an
eugible location and approximate to several flrst-o'iisa

restaurants, b.v oddiesslng U. A. H., Boii. No. 321
TIMES Ul"-TOvVN OFFIUK, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

PRIVATE FAMILY RESIDING aT NO.
19 West 18th st, near 5th av., -vvlll rent to two

or three gentlemen, at very, reasonable rates, a parlor
and a^oiniug bedrooma, on the third floor, without
board, but including fire, gas, aud service.

~k LARGE HAl>i^JSOMEL¥-FURNlSHED
.Ajoom: all convenienctes, ana adjoioing bath-room,
in strictly private family on 30th st, east of Madison
•av., to rent to a cin'gle gentleman. Address 8. N., Box
No. 17 1 2'tmen Office.

.

ri^HE UNUJEKSIGNKD HAS TAKEN THE
X house No. 18 Weet 25th St., and would respeei-

tiiUy solicit the patronage of those wanting good ^nd
well-furuished rooms for the Winter.

K. P. GARDINER.

rOlO LET—ROOMS TO GENTLEMEN; FURNISHED
J. or uufni'mshed ; in the viciu|ty of the Union Club
and Fifth Avenue Hujg
274 TlMiSfi DJf.TttWK'O:

AdtlresBs Cicero, Box No.
iub.no. 1.257 ^oAi>y -jr.

GRAND

NEW

•BAIiLiP'r.

LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.
LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.
LAST NIGHTS OF LIFB.

vidge, Miss Georgle Drew.
Bfeily Riri. SydnS- Co*eH,
Mary Wells, •aoA'MtB.O.R.
Gilbert ., ' i:. :.;

,

TheOrapAie aelva: "Th*
BALLET in tbe SNOW ofLIF 8
is the fDoSt exquisite eTer
seen in this Cit.v, and BON-
FANTl bas^no equal on the
stage."

.

MATINEE OF LIFR SATURDAY AT 2.

^ BATUEDAt EVENING, NOV. ll-Pirst appearanoo
this season ofMUs FAN.TY DAVENPORT, and brUlTaat
production of Shakspeare's Mairvelof Comedy, AS TOG
LlBiB IT, with m ignlflcent »BW SCENES and PBBSS-
EB and a POWERFUL CAST. /

BOOTH'H THEATRE. - H BW BALLBT
JAaEETT tPALMKB ....... .4.,LoajBos and Managers

'•T0K GLORY OJf THIt ST-taK."
TWELFTH WEEK of Che trlumoliant

prodnetihn Of LORD Bx RON'S exaniaite
romantic plHy, -../^..

.

SARDANAPALtJS. .-

MARYELOUSLY MAGNCFIOENT
Scenery, costumes, regalia, weapons, bau'
ners, &o. ...

THEGRE.4TCA3T INCLUDING
jlIR. F. C. BANGS and >

AGNES ISO O'l'll.

.

I

TBE NEW GRAND BALLBT.
iutroducing the renowned BARTOLRTrl,
premiere daiiseuse sssoluta. of the Grand
Opera. Paris, and La Soaia, MLlso; Sit
MA3GAGN0, principal dancer ot La Sealai
Idllaa, and Saa Carlo, Napleau • '

MATIVEiB EVERy'sATURDAY AT Xt30.
THEQ. THOMAS* SYMFHONY CONCERTS,
WITH PIJBLIG REHRARSALS. SEASON 1876-77.

ATjiTRINWAY HALL. -

SUBSCRIPTION 'TlCKB'l-S to the remaining Five
Symphony Concerts and Public Rehearsals ean be had
during this week at the Box Office of Slelnway Hall.

PRICES:. . r : ',

To Symphony Concerts, with reserved seat $6 75
To Pnblic Rehearsals, wtth ireserved seat 3 60

BAN FR^tNCISCO-illS'S'iPRBLS.
^~~

OPKKA
HOUSE.

BROADWAY
it 29m ST.

THE MINSTREL PALACE.
BIRCH, WAW80LD, BACKU3,

and THIRrY BRILLIANT ARTISTA
The crSme de la cr^me of minstrelsji

'

MATINEE, SATURDAY at i. Seats aeoured.

IN^STRUOTIOK

iriTLYQfS
Collegiate Institute.

BO. 5 "EAST 22D ST./ COI^NER OP BROADWAtI

Steadfast patrons are a fRii: test of a.schooL Well
known names of I:4St year patrons follow. Preflxed
numbera show the years of patronasto: .

12-^HenryM. Alexander, 8—•Bopjamln Cortla,
18—Henry Day,- - 9—Calylu B, Rnoi,
10—John Brooks, 8—Jamas B. Adrianoe,
»—Dr. Ed. q. Bartletli, 7—Qrsofi D. Hunu.

V SeTerftl have had sons fltted for college.

MOUNT WASHINGTON

CQllegiate Institute,
No. 40 WASlflNarON SQUARE. NEW-YORK CITt

GEO. W. OLARKB, Ph. D,, Principal.

Prej;>ares pupils of all asras for busluesS or 0}Usg'>,

and opens itS thirty-fourth year Sspt 18. Cironlara

at hook stores and at tiie Institute.

~ ^

MLLE. \>. F. KOSTAN'S
FEENOH. BNGLISH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOE YOUNG LADIES,
No. 1 East 41st St.. corner 5th aT.,

Will reopen Oct 8. The Musical Departm'enr is under
the care of Profs. S. B. MILLS and Bi LAUHENt. Mrs.
M. J. E. BOEL, late of Waahingtou, D; C.,.will be eon-
nected with the school
KXNDBBGAHTEN and PRIMARY DBPARTMBNT.

MAIL. U. DA SILVA
AND '

MRS. ALEX. BKADFOaO'4
(formerlTMrs. Ogit^Hoffnan'j) Sogllah. Freoob, and
German boari ling and day school for yo>mgUdiua and
children, with-oalistheriica. No. 17 tVost 33thst, New-'
York. Reop-iia sept 25. Apphoatious ihay be mads
by letter or personally, as abnTB.

MiSS COMSTOCK,
~

Nos. 33 and 34 West 40tb at.,

FACING RK8EKV0IS PARK. English, French, ana
(jre'rman Boarding aud Day School Reooens Sept 27.

BOARDING PUPILS LIMITED TO SIXTEEN.
Intermediate class and private class for boya.

KINDKRGARTEN IN CHARGE OF
MISS lbonowenM.

ANTHQN GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
, No. 252 Madison av., •

Between 38th and 39th sts.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.
The rates of tuition have been reduced.

CLA.SS FOR BOYS.—'fHE DEbIGN OiP THIS
clxBS is to prepare oo.ya thoroughly 'for our hert

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
ReterenceS; Presiilent Eliot, of Harvjird University;

Theodore RobseveU, Esq. , and William H. Osborn, Esq.,

New-York Citv. For circulars apply to ARTHUR H,
CCPLER; at Class Rooms, No. 718 6th av.

DS. EVERSO;^>S OOLI>EGlATE SCHOOL,
•comer 4'-'d st and 6th av.—Primary Department

for young boys. Refers to tbe following present patrons:
Rev. Dr. Howard I'rosby, Rev. Prof. H.. B. bmit'n.

Rev. Profc R. D. Hitchcock, Rev. Thos. S. Hastltigs. •

^Rev. Prof. Geo. L. Prentiss Rev. Dr. E. N. White.

RS][ MARY RODGE^ls GRIFFITTS
Will reojien lier English'. French, and 'German day

school for .young ladies end oinldren at No. ^3 West
48tn st. on Tuesday, Sept ^26. Advanced classes m
Enelish literature and toe German language for post
graduates auii others.

AMERICAN KINDERGARTEN AN^D TRAIN-
ING GLASS FOB MOTUKRS AND TBAOHEBS, &Oi

44 EAST 43D ST.-Oldest and best in the City; all the
Proebel occupations taught thoroughly. •

Miss E. M. COB. PrincipaL

MISS AYRES.
NO. 15 WEST 430 ST,;

NKW-yoap,

.

Will reopen her English. French, anl German Bohool,
for YoUug Ladies aud Children .MO-sDAY, Sept. 18.

THE FIFTH AVENUE SCHOOL FOR BP YS>
AT NOS. 689, 541, AND 543 5TH AV.

' REOPENS SEPT. la
T-:. A. GIBBENi?, Harvard, J p_,„-ir.«i.
P. BHAqtf. Jb., Yale. IPnnolpals.

C. A. MILES.
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

No. 100 West 43d st, corner 6th av.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

ISS PU VERNET, ASSsLSTEO BY COM-
petent masters; will reopen her Boarding and Day

School lor bovs under fifteen, at No. 102 West 29th st,

one doot from 6th av., on MONDAY, Sept 25; day
boarders are taken to the Park after an early dinner.

MRS. ROBERTS AND MLSS WALKER'S
iinglisn and Hrencli School. Mo* 148 Madison »v.;

advanced classes trom Nov. 1 ; three young ladles will

be received into the family,
,

AINE'S COLLEGE, NO. 63 BOWERY-.
Op-town College, No, '.^84 8th av.—iiook-keepiuK,

arithmet c. English branches, writing, $3 monthly.
Backward persona receive pilvale atteiitiou daily.

EARSARGE SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
SAUGER'ITGS, N. Y.—Tue seiioal reopens Sept. 14,

li'orlurther iuformation address,
FKliUiJttlOK THOMPSON. PriDcloal.

MISS MARION A. ROLLO'S SCHOjOL FOR
children. No. 51 East 21st st, will open Wednes-

day. Sept. 2*7. Kindergarten system adojrted' for very,

yoiing children.
' / " _ '

ClHilSTEB VA LUMY ACADKMY---A Boarding School
yforBoTS.Downington. Pa.; limied in number; boys

have Iiouiei comforts and careful trainihg; easy ot access:
$200tolfi-260ayear. F. DONLKAVif LONG. A. M.. Prtu.

MISS EDMONDS' ENGLISH AND FRENCH
boarding aud Day School for young ladies. No. 37

East 29th st ^ _^
rnHE MISSES ROGERS' ENGLISH AND
X French Boarding and Day School tor young ladles

and children. No. ;-i52 West 20th St., reopenetf^^tlS.

PORT CHESTER INSTITUTE, PORT CHES-
ter; N. Y.-Limited to 2j bo.ys. U. WINTHKOP

STARR, A. M., Principal. =_^^
RS.J. T.BENEDICT'S BOARDING AND
Day school for voun-g ladies and children. No.7 East
St., N. y., will reopen Seat. 28. Send for circular.

RS. SYLVANUS REED'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL for youn-; ladies. 6 aud S East 53d st

7

M:

D R. A. CALLISEN'S DAY SCHOOL FOR BOYS
No. 131 West 43d st, reopens Wednesday. Sept 20

MRS. GREEN'S BOARDING .ASD DAY SCHOOL,
tor young ladies and children. 63 West 36th st

G
CLASS FOR VOLNG GE^^TLEMAN AND

Lprivateinstrnction. Thos. R. Ash, 103 Wcst40th st

OlyDEN HII4L SExniNABY FOR YOUN
ladies .Bridgeport Conn. Miss EMILY NELSON.

MISS (,;lBBl)i\.S' .SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
No. Ill West 44th St., reopens Seijt 20.

TEACHEES.
AN EXPERJB.nCED CLASSICAL AND MATH-

ematicai teacher, who gradnated with the highest
honors, desires private pupiist; prepares for coilegej
hishest ('lt.T rofereuce. Address Kamesr, Box No. 325
TIM-tSUP-rOWN Oi-FICK, .NO. 1,35 1 liRO-^DWAY.

APROFESSHINAL LADY, NATIVE 0?
France, wishes a situation to teach French, Ger-

man, andnrusic iu an American family. Apply to Miss
Hand, at No. 107 Leioy st., for two da.vs.

PYS PREPARED FOR COLLEGE BY
ii graduate of Harvard: experienced in teaching.

Address Hal-vard, Box No. 293 TIMGi UP-lOWN OF-
FICE, no. 1.257 BKOADW.\i.

RS. MITCHELL. (DIPLOMEE,) SUP-
PLilES families without charge with competent and

reliable eoveraesses, tutors, proiessora of music aud
languages. TK/iCHHiRS' BUtlEAU,No. 67 West 35th et.

ME. ROBBINS, A WELL-KNOWN AND
successful tettcher ot French and primary English

braiicbes, desires pupils, aud reads for luvaUds. No.
08 West 36:h st

PlUVATE INSTRULTR^SS DESIRES PU-
PILS ihmusic and "bhigltah; refers topattOHfc Ad*- — WeatlAtbrtidress Miss AI.OROAN. No. 30U

\ .^ ^^aaoADWAY AND 86TB B'E.

j •' pPBN VEOU ^ a. M. TILi 10 P. K.

'
^; ^^ **f^ WONDERFUL AlocBssioirai

,

'5 TO THB MONSTER EXHIumO*! ^»,

\^
OBBA'T LITIMG MABINB AND , - Vl

WtBBIC-.WA'rEB NOVBLTIKa AaD MiJlVBI*
':TBB S<3UIEBBL PIBb," •«0LD WIFB" "OlOBB •

t?A^IS5-" -SBAfeWALioW.'^f^V^OAO FMH'." '

.^.SiS^I®*^^ OOOBNAED,-'- "HBLV BBNOBE.""GEAMP FISH,".AND ^^
^aiwai.,

; THOUSANDS O'E OTHEBi. ''

DaILT ACCESSIONS TO THB HAVMOnET
coLLBcrnoifr ot livino A'rrBAOilQHfL

mMBNSBf S'TABTMNQt NOVEil T-

A PLACE OF NKVEB-ElfDIMGt

PLBASCRf^ANU INTBRBST.

OODWOETH'S fiPLKFDlD 0ECHB8TEA

AFTEBNOONS^^D EVENINOA
P. T. BABNUM*S?. T. BARMUM?^ '

P. T. BAENUM'S / P. T. BABNUJPB
QEEAJB8T BHOW ONBAETh'. --rt!- 1?f v

• ' AT OILMORS'B GARDEN,
AFTERNOON AND hVENINCt

,„.„ AFTERNOON AND E%J!n»».
MUSEUM, MBSAGRRIF- AND HIM?0DB0MTS,
MUSEUM, MBSAQKMB AND HIPPODat>X&

tARQBST uOlLECTION OF - -

EAEB LIVING WILD AMIMALS
• .. - -^-

^ 1» AMEEIOA, ^^••^.^^''
.

/ including the " -
.,»„„^», ^ $25,000 HIPPOPOTAMOT.
PERFORMING KLBPHA NTS. . BOR»i!» AND PONIES.'!- ENTIRELY NEW PEBPOEMAKOB.

NEW ATTEACTIONS. NEW FEA'TUaBS.
r^ MARVELOUS HORSBMANBHEP.
BEADTIFiTL LADY BQUBtiTBIENSBS.

ADMIRAL DOT,
the handsomest and smallest of men. '

THE GEEJSK JfOBLKMAN. TATTOOED PROM HEAD
TO FOOT. - ^ -

THOUSANDS OF WONDKRFUL CUEIOStTIBA
ADMISSION, 6O0. CHILDREN, under Bine years,

2oei ORCHESTRA SEATS, 25c. EXTRA. Doora opea
at 1 and 6:30 P. K. Orchestra Seats may be aeonred
at the box offloe one week in adTanoe.

RAND.OPERA-BOUSB. ~ BuSdaF
POOLE & DONNELLY.......Less!'e and Managers.

GII^ORE AND HIS FAMOUS BAND.
FIRST OP THE GRAND SERIES,

NEXT SUNDAY EVENING, Nov. fi. 18761
ins magniflcent programme, ssaiated by Miss LCdon
B. Norton, soprano ; Mr. Adolpn Soaat, baritone 1 Mr.
M. Arbuckle. comet; Mr. Ferdinand Carti. Tioliwst;
Master Hermam Rietzel, pianist; Mr. E. A. I,ef«l«e,
sax.phohe; Mr. F. Letsoh, trombone ; qrirtet of flates,
QUiirtet of oboes, quintet of saxoDhoDeS,«Bd Gilmore^s
Baud ol slxty.flve per/ormers. Xarveloua and artciaal
performaneea ot the grand overtnre to " WllUam TelL"
Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. Lists'* " Bbapssdie
Hongroise," and other «rrand works will )i« pitoenteAi

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS,
ReserTed seats, including admission^ 76 cent* and

$1, according to location ; fvr sale at the Grand Opera-
honae, (boi-offlee open dally, from 8 A. M. to Itt. P. M^)
Rullfnau'a No. .Ill Brock iway, An4 at the principal
hotels.

PAiR^ TBEA'TJKU, BBQASWAY and l2',iD.8Tr

:;-; LAST NIGHTS, AND SATUEDAT AT » '

LAST MATINEE OP '/ ''

TOM COBB.
ADAM AND EVE.

NEXT WEDNESDAY, the opginal comsdr
THE CEA6KS3> AGE,

tn whtoh Miss LOTTIE ALLEN will make her ilrat ap-
. penrnnpe lu New-York...

JUABIfiLB THEATRE. 34TH ST. AND 8D AV.
A FAMILY RKSORI*. LADT AUDIEN0B8.

Decided Hit. Immense snooess, of the amusement
marTelOf the aee, Proti HUGUK.V HABILLb MYT4.

EVENING at 8; MATINEE at 2-. v.

QLTTJJIPIC rrfOVELTY THEATRE, 624 B'WAT.
Admission, 16, 35, &0, 7&, »nd #1.
Complete change ofattcaotlon.
NOVELTY COMPANY !Ka, 7^ -

Drama—.Rosina,«rthe Temptaiion*
: ofCltrLifa. .

Mating*
Wedaesdajr,
-Baturday,

16a, 25o.^and5(h^

fiXTSiMttAcilDAr
AT? Jerome PARK.
SATURDAY, HOV. i.

The first race will be started pnnotoallj- at 1 P. 'U.

A BEItUOfiTt Kaesldmi
C. WhratiiRT. Secretary. .

•.,. 1 ;-:

STBAMBOAm "*'

FOR BOSTON AND AI..L POINTS EAST.
Elegant' steamers leaTo Pier-No. 33 North Biver. foot
of Jav st, at 4:30 P. M. .

Tickets for sale at all nn'ncipal tiolcet offloes. Rtato-
rooms secnred at ufaces of Westcott Gxpress Oompany,
and at No. .163 Broadway.

Ptt4lVlDENCK '- LINE. •
•

Steam-shtns Electra and Galatea leave Pier No. S7
.^nrth River, foqt ofParle olaoe..at4P. M. Prelghta t1»
either lin^s. t^fceVi at lowest rates- .-

D. 8. BABCOOK-'Pres. L. VV. Filkins, a P. Assnt

SEA 9IRD,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will rim between New-ToA (foot
ofFranklin st. Pier No. 35) and Bed Bank, as foliows:

LEAVE NKW-YORK- 1 LEAVE RED BANK.
Thursday, 2.1. .3:30 P. M. Thnrsdiy, 2... 7:00 AM.
SatWday, 4.... 9:00 A M.Priday; B. ...... 8:00 A.M.
Tuesday, 7...-ll:30 A H.|Monday, 6..... 8:30 A.M.
Thursday, 9... 2:00 P. M.lWednesday, 8..H«i>0 A. M.
Saturday, 11.. 2:30 P. M. Friday. 10. l;tiOP..M.
Monday, 13.— 2;30 P. M.lMonday, 13.— 6:15 A M.

LBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOATS
C. VIBBARDAND DANIEL DREW.—Leave Veistoy

StreetPier at 8:10, and 24th st at 8:30 A. M., laadiag
atNewhurg andPoughl<eepsle only. 'Connections at Al-

bany with new train at 8 P. M. for the West, over Ne-w-
York Central, arriving at Buffalo at 7«10, Suspension
Bridge 8:30, and Niagara Falls at8:20 the lollowing
morning. 'Continuous trains on Lake Shore imd Can-
ada 6onthern Roads. To Newburgor Poughkeepsle
and return the same da.y at excursion rates.

ORNEW-aAVE?<. HAIITFOK.O. SPRING-
FI-:LI). WHITE MoDNTAlJi* MONTKB.AE, A30

I.N'TERMEDIATK POINTa—Steamers leaye Pier Na
25 East River daily (Suiiday excepted) at 3 P. M. atW
11 P: M.'. oennectlng 'With sneoiai trains at New- Haven,
for Hartford, Springfield, ko Tickets sola and bag-
gage checked at No. 944 Broadway, New York, and
No. 4 (.'ouct st, Brooklyn. iCxcuralon to Sew-tiaTea
and return. %\ 50. ' .'

FOR NORWALK DIRECT.
Connecting with Daubnrjr, NorwaHr and New^BaTen

BaiUoads. By steamer
AMEBICOS, t

daily, (Sanday excepted,) from JewelPa Dook. Brook-
lyn, at hao P. M.: Pier No. 37 Basi; Rcyori,at '4:45 P. S:.

tindfoot of 33d st. East -River, at 3 P.M. ' ' *
'

Fare, 8.T cents; excursion lioltets, 50 cents.

Al..BANy.—PEOPLE'S LINE,—SPLENDID STEAM-
boats leave Pier No. 41 North Elver, foot of Canal

a tT. dally, Sundays, excepted, at 6 P. M., for'Altrtmy
«nd all points North aud West K. B.—State-rooms
heated by steam pipes. Meals on European plan.

X.D-KSTABLISUEO LINE FOR STDT-
VESAVT, CATSKILL, AND INTRKMRDLATK LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDRKW n.4R0EK, frpm Frankiin St.,

Pier 35, Tuesilav, Thursday, aud Saturday. Steamer
Monitor, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday..5 P.. M.

LilOR BRIDGEPORT Af^D ALL POINTS ON
rnonsafomc ahd NaugatuoE Railroad.—Fara %\.

•'Steamers leave Pathariue slip at 11-30.4. M.

BOARD WANTED—WHERE THERE ARE NO
other boarders, preferred, by a family of three

adults aud nurse, two large rooms on second floor and
one small room ; location between 14th and 43d sts.

aud 4th and 7th avs. Address, stating location and
terms, which must be moderate, CONFIDENTIAL, Box
No. 112 rtmejOflice; retenences exchanged.

B<VOARD WANTED—BY A LADY WITH TWO
jL^ybung daUirhtets in a private family where there
are no other boarders ; looi^lon between I8th and 40tb
sts.. 4th aud 6th avs. Addres'<. with full piurticulars,

K. M. F.. Box N o^ 169 Timti Ofllce.

BOARD WANTED-»T FOUR ADULTS: RB-
nuire throe rbonra.' Address, giving priCe and fiiU

particulsrs, G, Box No. 267 TIMliSOP-TutWN OFFICE,
NO. l,-,i57 BRJADWAY.

BOARD WANTED FOR A'GENTLEMAN,
wife, and daughter in a private family. Address

G. R., Box No. 29/ TIMES Ul'-TOWN OifFIOE, NO.
1,267 BROAUVVAY. ,•

WANTED —THREE HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
rooms fOr llsih t ho'usekeeping, for gedtleman and

vnfe; location between 14th and 40th ats., 4th and
"Tth avs.; price not to exceed .$',20 a we6k, including
jrrate-flre and gas ; leferouoes- reqmred. Address P.

G.. Box No. '279'liMES UPTOWN OFflCB, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

HnTRoiljrvICTtHU^
Bahama Islands, how open; T. J. POSTER, Pro-

prietor. Steamers leaye New-York Oct. 28 and Nov.m Vox full iiilormation, apply to James Liogerwood
t Co., No. 768 Broadway, New-York.

R.H.IViACY&Od.
14TU ST. AND 6TH AV., NRW-YO^'K.

UNLIKE any other establishment in tiie oquatiy.

FOIIKIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY GDODS. and SOVEL-
TIES by every EUROPEAN ST6aS«4

ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVEXpECIAL OARS.
CATALOGUE.S FilEE.

BLACK J>fiESS SIIiK^S
AT POPULAR PRICES.

R. H. 3IACY & CO.,
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.

'wARlK'TilLMANN, OF^pXS^S,
Offers a unique ftssqrtment of latest finest Paris mtl-

hnery Faiiset Virot and 'ItiTee'P bonnuts Of Are ole-

'ssAioe. 2tv. «ii3 «tb av.; miix BUth at B.»em.*aaiuL .

/. •/'.

..«... fc.,.„„,., .>» ..'Kji3:s:rj.T:r: tt;--..- .
,

.

,.,

„ ,L— ( .WALLACK'S. .::'"".-'
Mr.LMTBB WAtLiOK.:.... ftsn»ri^«ad1I«^

.. « ._ ?^*'7 evening at 8,
'

T.*^ S°152!!^y^«8^***t'B6e»t ItSOP.JL

BOoScA^^i'^"'^ "^ ^^^ new comedy^ WOf

« most be wiQhraawntor the present, asoa a^irtBdiiy, KoT.dT^
.

ayij DION «OU(3fcAULT

In Us Irisfa &!Mit». tba
^^\, - fHAUOaSSS^- •

OHgliially prodnoed la Waflaefs 1%e»tx«. anA wxUt*.
» ..^i^ ^ ftrWaooBttsujr. ' ^™^
In addition to the Zesturea oftbe oilztMl east. wMak5IU 1» jweem^, Hiss Wi^ WSf^s jSU^S*

aUceii Md iM r. 0. A> BseiWBWirwSi apwirVw Art*Mora, and RobertPtolliott
"»»yo»r • vnm^

Hz. «OfiN GILBBBT, Mr. E, K. HOIiLAHD. and MtA
waBjOtt this oecaslon, make their first sppeuaoeo fidi

FatherDoUn.
Captain Moiiowix...
B«n*y Diiff..„.i...
PomeyKinchela. .„i
CODB.^.. ,.„
lllMfay^t
KelTly 'l
BulilTan...,
MaDgan
poyle.
Donoran ............
CUiioJffolUott
MrsrO'KellT _
Btidget
NaacT..

The CABT of tb* BHAUQHEAmrt ^

'KbJckaOnbwt.
I

"I

r
m.

Mr.H. i. llMttacask

Mr. BdWKcaATBoti,
Hr. nob BanSe«U4
Mr. W. 3. LeoawsA.
Mr. E. H. BoU»n4.
Mi;'('%B.Edwia.
Mr. W. Btyaiu.
Mr. J. Peot^
Mr.T. Atfetna.
MissAdaOnib
Mme-PonM.
Hrs-BeftOD.
Miss SlaiadelL

Entirely NEW aCBNfiBT.Presae*, and ApprtAnanta
WaIjIiAOK>sI kxtea
Mr. WALLACE, la reply to InqaMss. bOgs to sav ths

performaaoe* ofMs. BOOOICAULT'a ooinedy,

POBiffDDBNSunit,
•MhOTBbusnroondeddBalng bis e«^ wOlb*
CMitiBtted «f£er hi* dspartor* on bis WeMeta tons.
TTieprodnctaon of sa Mtirely new»ndorigtaal«Dm<
•S^'J***!*** exprossly bit this theatre, Iv «5o snthos
of " Lm^^ AssBraace,!' will MIow ttiejcnn of " Pw.
DKlaen .Fruit"

fgli.HARatONIO AOGIBTY.

,. BATUMaaT.BVjENINiJ, NOV. '4, AT.s'O'CLOaC. ^

\
PBIDAY, NOV. 3. AIJ 2;80 P.>Tt t

OBARD ORCHEB'FBA OFITHB 'sOOtBTI.
Dr. L80P0LD DAHRUBCH. Coadoetob

Toosaisto : Mme. IS. PAPPENHRIH. Messrs. H.A
^laCHOPF and P. BBHMBBTK. ^

^""^IS'^^n^L^il^ ^'"""O'^-——i- B««*ho^
aase first time in. Anxaric*, the fast act of

_^ DIB WALKDRE.
Tbs seoond part of the KINO DBS XIBELtrNa^B. br
-_. •

. :.
'. E.W^ea

BubBortDttom—BsMonTicjteta, wlthroserrsd seats •

for Bpnearsals i*ilj-....—:,^ . . ^Oaeeessea tieket,fOr Beheacsal^ad Concerts, witb-
out r«|erT»d seat. :_.. . ,^.lfl

Inelnding resorred seat in anr part of house exomt
'IwoMseaiiua box**..; ,.ivi...:4...i :: , i»-

Beason Tickets, with reaerTed seots for Concert*.^. 7
Are now being received at Scbinner's, No. 701 BrraO.
wayj Xaaten BtothMS. No. Lm Broadway. «»« br
•oplyliigtoflieSecietary. D. Sohnad,**. «1 Bast 8d sfe
Eehearaal'neket. with reserved seat . ^. $1 00
Oonctft Tickot, witii reaeired Maft . —....' 1 60
Coooert Tioket for family oirel%... „....., 10
Text Book <hiKngliah) of "Me WalkflM." price H

oenta, for salfrsttne Rehearsal Skud-Concett.

NlfiLO'S GAROBN. . *
-^ baBA

lv-if/it»r. «»^O6!8THPBEW>EltAH01-. 'Sv- -
'

' :- ^ . OE' • '
i .

* -

_- , baBa
v^MmostfeaeoossAilsawitaaleeTtapBodaoed. .

MISS BUZA WHATHKRsbY - «ji s^fni^if*
*ut w. iL oaABE........ ;

.

s,nir!nr!i*!iBSi
MABETZEK'8 WOSTO.

^
EHBBWOOD^ W^NDERFUtt «<»nTfO BPPBCTfl

.
• .' ConttnnedrBaceewof-tliSi - r'-

PBKiUERBS A88i>LUXAa, .," -.

KLLBS. ELIZAVETA «nftEraLBSBMB!«ZILT.
An4 ti .>IGNOBA XBRBSA ;tI)TO:«J»0, )0» IDJ

OoIwM.^^'^ ?^^^*' ?°* # AMEWOAt
hi; "PEEPBOnONOPBAXiLBU.

BBCURE SEATS. A9A AVOID THB RUBS.
S«k Offl.ee open dJ^yfroin-'S AM. to li> P. IL

BOTH Jt>fikPOB^AN.,'B 69 BABA, MOSDAT, BOV. ^

S^ ABB BD AVB., BITWSKN BSD AND MTH STft

PBQM OCT. IH TO Ci.Q88 OP KHIBinoa. ^
*

AdnltSj 2S cents ; obUdren nader flfteenTesrs, ISoeat^

TH«ATicB CQftlUibA. , UiBBOAD^Al^
HATOtoAN A HAET:...?.i..;_....^..^_Pioprtet*m,?

'

W. W, BANVBY^. » ....—, ...tUaaccis'
BAREIGAN & BART In Bdwapd HanigaBrs ; -

-

^ THE MALONX FAMILY. - '

TEA PAINE, the Champion Pigeo^ Shot ofthe Wacldv
PIBLDS and HOEX. the Greafc Unncal Coons. Billy
Gray, Alice Betmett, Iiarr.v Tooley, fiarrigtoi and Hio'l^
in "McFaa.den's CanTsas." Wednesday and BatnxaaT
Matl»e& ^

k^GJUB T^BATRSJ BSQAOWAT aNi> S^D S^h.

'; ^ ANOTaBit Lmnas of pbcSammb.
Ylrst nights «r the nefr'h9tt^ti^ en^tled

TWO OftPHIAfii - ^
A ITBW FAKCE, EimTLBD—LION AN© TBB LAMBt
A 'i4BW BKiiTCH, ENTITLED—THB SPELLING BBB.

l^e grand Bpanish song and dance. La Msntda. ^

WattesB and MicKee, with the entire comMinT, ain>e«t
nightly and at the Mating WBDKK^aY ami BAJdAt
itay: . . . ,-•. -

.
" \ r\^ i

*~ UNION SQUAttS THBATRK.
Proprletor.i.^;.l.;.*...3Zir.M*.< SUS^IA* SHOPk
Manager t... 1 ^l...V&'A^ M.-PAI1IIBI

Tbe most Successful play of tta«
" oeotdry. . ; - =

THB TWO ORPHANS,
with its nnriyaled original «aa^

KTBRY EVENXSG
St a

BATUEDAY MATUTEB
a4 1:10 f

Box cffice open tor
M. to 10 P.M.

sale of seats eyeiydfjiraaqiSA,

KELLY &;LEQN«SMINl^TRfiLS.OpM«.houa^
The Fashionable Mlnatrel temple | 23d st„ andBtbMl
Bvsw evening (ChingChowHll Every evening.
Houses cTowdedlCbingChowHiiOverwbelmiiig saeeesa

Flight of "Leon" from the Donl«tK}t tbe Ttaeatta.

^ORSJSS AJSTD bAItlilAGFEJS.
V^^rf^^«>'Si*^f<>NAxV^«<-VS^

TUii yp-i'pWN oFrtcK pF;ruij -rtJticst.

ntenp-town offloe ofTHB TnTEH Is looated st

(Vo.iWvlT: l^raadway. Iiet. 3ist aui4 3^d<t«-'
OpeDdsily.-imnda.ys inaladedl,(i:roin 1 A. jL t> 2 &t||.
sdbsoriptibus iQoelTed. >nd<sa'p>i*of 7^9 Xtyt'SA^

' ''
'' • ' sai&

•-'•--- '- •-

•. ADVBIlTTraMBNTfl RWlgnritp UNTIL O P. 11.

PARK PHAETON. ONE COUPB, On/
doctors, "dragon, ^ one top and one no-top >ngg>

wagon., ail' nearly new, at a sacrifioe. To be seen at
MoCUBLErs. No. 1Q9 East 13th at, near 4th av.

• " 'irr

r-

''^"'

"^^"_^"'DA^roiNa '

-
-

Y
"TtXEN^pilDw^
A.asjioVKi» TO NO. 681 STH AV. . , r

Now open for the reeeption of pn^ila.

For partionlara send for cironiat.

\ '

'

'
\ '

,

'

, .1

XwERlCANINSTlTUT^^
j^ing of this Institute will be held on THURSDAY,
tbe 2d day -of November, at S o'clock P. At, at its rooms
in the Cooper Union. '

CilA8.McE. LEOSEB, Beeording Secretary.

, AtrOTlOK ^ALES.
EDWARD BCHENCK. AUCIION^ER. Na 60 LIBSBTt

8T. ; ^ — .

JW AR6B AJID PEREMPTORY SALE AT
-"ACCTION.-^Frenoh China Dinner Sots, Tea Bet*

Dessert Sets, and Chamber Sets, rich cat #nd eagraTOiI

Glass-ware for table service.

Also Vases Bronss' Figlires, Cloeks, and Fancy Goods,

on THURSDAY, Not. "i, and FBIDAT, Not. S, Oiuih day.

oommenciiigat 11 o'clock A M.

Goods on exhibition 00 Tuesday, Oct 31, aud Wed
nesiay, Not. 1.

The trade and pnbllo are InTited to attend, as th«

salo Is entirely peremptorr and i^thont any resexTe,

^I)erleiiced packers will be in attendance.

Tr^iK'^O^VAST^Sv^'^W HERETOFORK,
JL exist 'ng between the nndersigneA under tbe n:vme
of aTk. It W. A BROWN, IS this day dissolved by m^

i'^ it.,-.

^-

tual consent.
NEW-Y6&K,Oot 31, 1876.

ARTHUR K. BttOVVN.
WILLIAM A BROWN.

The undersigned will continne tbe Cnstom-houaei
Brokerage and General Commission Bnsiness, as benH
tofore, atNa 113 Water St., under the firm name of
BROWN St. ARNOLD. WILLIAM A. BROWN.
NkW-ToRK, Nov. 1, 1876. FBANK ARNOLD.FgAN

pKsniHE FIRM OF F. A. OIHS 6c CO., BANK-i
Xers, No, 48 Pine st, Njjw-Iork. is dissolved tula

day, by mutual consent. Either partner will sign iif

Uoiidatlon,
" FRANK A. OTIS.

IfBW-YoKK. Not. 1, 187S. ^M. P. COONN^OR.

NOTICE.
' ^

Mr. OHABLES O. PETERS rethco* this dayitem tbs
Arm of BALD friN A KIMBALL.

T. B. BAl;DWIN,
N«w-Yt>BK, Oct SI, 1876. • G. S< KIMBALL.

^
I^OST AffD TOTJTO'. _^

OMvXcHECK'DRAWN'BYTirKOCKW
Co. on Importers t Trader's National BauK to order

of D. Harrlagton A Co. for three thousand dollars

($3,000,) dated Nov. 1, 1876. The pub. ittis hereby,
cautioned against receiving or nekotiatiuceameaaoay-
ment has been stopped. The finder will oe •uitabl.y re-

warded by leaTinS the same with D. HarringtonA Co.,-

Na 770 lat ot.
'

OST—AT THE FIFTH AVKBCB HO-TEL.
J_ieTening, a carriage- blanket, with A. Bood.v'sT.< LAST

name
worked iu it; of no value to anybody but the oiraerf

.

as It was a-presentfrom a deceased relHtiye.^ If r*
turned to the office of the Fifth Avenue Hotel,^hc:

party will receive $10 as a rewarA A. BOODY.

MAJaBLE MANTELS.
MARBLE and MARBLBIZKD MANTBI^ stgrea^ -•

reduced prices; also, aonmnenta. -^how.stoMe
plumbers' and lurnitnre slabs, mArblscoaofiBrs, imd (11,

&MU X:&LABBB, IM • i86 XMit ia;tMt..9«» id AT,. '

-1 ? ::%

I
«%sr,ferf

is
'?..'.*ii. ist^^^--- J^2 ..ji^-c
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THE ASTHAMMYITESy »

• tlFmSTS TO FaSM i COMBiMATlQN
. . ABANDDNMD.

fHB SUBC0MMITXKE8 OS" THl? VABIOtJfib

ORGANIZATIONS ^I^AttY ADJOURN—
^%m PABTT HKAPB© BY ERA SHA7BB TO

SITPFORT SSIiCY'S MOMINEBS—^ADDRESS

OF THK iNDBPBSWBNT CfnZKNB' COK-

MJTTKK TO MR. ^BBK7, AND HIS RE^LY.

[^ Tbe Anti-Tammaaj. ladependenfc CUizens/
'

ijtd G«rmKn-Amerlo||MiB' InMpeodeiit SnboomlttM*
' bad It final xae««iiiit,!«i U I'olook yeatwdt^ niwn-

btg, at the Aator Honae. In rafereBoa to the poa-

(ibilitT ot placing an , Aoti-Tammaoy ooflilnaation*

Uoket in' tbe field with any prospect of aaeoeas.

'After a brief cUscasaion, it iraa asreed thai Jn yiew

of the aoliga of ABtt-Tamiaiuir. in labstaDtially

tndataiBK the Taniiteafir tlolcat, did of tha Bapab-

Ucaoa, xn nominatins arstraigiit ticket, it wonlcl not

b«praileuttofarm a oomUontion ticket. As i last

effoct, ,the follawlne ticket, trMoh had been infor-

mally .oanvasseil. on Tnseday eveoing, -waa pre-

sented f»r condideratioBt

JI£«yor>-Andrew 3^ Gr««(B.
'

. <Swrroffi<«.—-Oharlea Craiit.

, Saerif.-^J>r. Feodore JHerMll.
CoutOu O.VJk—Joseph SbtnnoB.
JSupenor Vourt.'^Rhnry'E.Knox.
Marine Cotrt—Joiepb Eooh.

' <;oron«r«.—\DrI Charle* £. Simmons, lidward Ho-
ean, »oa Thea-iore P. Gianbeasklee.
Aiderme % at Large.—(ier^ion Cohen. Hennvn

Uhl, J. Grahaiff Hyatt, and James Canain«:ham.

It was linmedifately appareat, howerer^ that there

iru It senei^ doiibt>of the ei^pedlency of fonnine a

Boalitloa Ucket, and ^ 11:40 o'oloqk, oa ipotipn of

Ifr. X>3wald Ottedtdorfer, the meotinfi of the Joint

laooominlcteea wa^ adjonrned rinidie, leaying each

orsanisadon repiea«int«d to i^oc «• it hoiUd deem
best' la makine nocilnationai^'Or indbrstnc or aup.

portlnjr candidates. \ The Anti-Tammany Snboom-

mirtee went to reporti to its main CommitMe, at Mr.

.

Parser's office, in Naiisan street, and the Xadei>end-

enfc CitiBBOs* and Gej^an.Am^oans' Independent

Sobcunamlttees remaiined a ahort^^me longer at the

Astor Hoase. Mr. 0;iwald Ottendotler, as Chairman
of the Independent Oitisens^CoaferenoeCommittap,

called hin committeer toeether. and Mr..Lewis M.
IVirscber acted as , Secretary of the meetinfc, tbe

object of Tliich wasto take action in Tiew^f what

bad been done by tl^a saboonnnitteea. , It%ras re-

•olyed that tne Chtalmiaa and Secretary of- the
- Committee should bie requested to prepare a CQm-

jnanicadoa to Controller GreeiQ in r^erenoe to

the difficoltiea whleMhad prevented a e*^lii>n^ »^a

1(bo l]9p«lioy of ronnloK a tioket on account of these

'obstacles, and the fi^t that the Bepablicans had
nominated a atraight jtieket. The meetinc then ad-

{onmed, snblect to the call of the Ck4r.

The G^erman-Americans' Independent sabcem-

mittee reperted to its main ' committee, wnich re-

solyed to meet at 5 o^olock yostetdayr afternoon at

Ko. seo Third'avanae, and Mr. Herman Uhl', Chair

-

fn of the CoontjOonTeation of the orfcaniaation,

baaed a call for the <|onyention to meet this even-

ing and take such action as may be deemed best, in

ipew of the complicattdns which have arisen. The
Anti-Tammany subeommlttee reported tolts main
oonuQitteeat~noon,Son. Ira Shafte presiding at

the meeting. ' Dr. feddoxe Mlencn, \ Adolph San-

ger, Gershon Goben, and most of the candidates

presented on .the ticket which had been re-

terrea to the - Confecence Committee^ by
the Anti-Tamtaany . Comity Convention on
^Monday evening, withdrew their name^. in order
to leave tbe comoodttee eiitirely tree, to act In
rafereaoeio nominaitons. A reeolution offered i^
fie. John I). Cottchtin, to the etteoti tliat, as Tarn-
iQanv Hall had nomiaated an aeceptabla candidate
for Iklayor. and as the balance of Us Cponty
ticket waa preferable to that of the Bepablicaos, tbe
AaU-Xammaay Coant7 ticket ahould be withdrawn
and the Tammany Coanty tlaJceG be sapported by
the Aoti-Xamasany •rganisatlan, waa unanimously
'ftdopt«l. A Gommittee^ oempoMd ofHon. Eman-
uel B. Hart, Ira Shater, Geo^e H. Parser, Wil-
liam P. Mitchell, and Thoinaa Mftckellar, was ap-
Ipolnt^ to watt upon Mr. Xly, and announce to him
(he result of the action of the Coafereace Commit-
tee. After a resolution had hean adopted request^
big the eommittea .appointed to wait an Mr. Ely to
Ix^ on addresa ta tbe Anti-Tammany Democracy,
tliaCimteteneaCmnmictee Mjof^ned fins die.

, At flve-o'olockinakerday afiMaoon, the German-
Ameriean ^ CaatmtmlMJDoiaadUea met it Behmen-
gar's Uall, HLdiWfflHmt aveade, Coroner Ellin-

(srjpresidinK,\ aha prt>parea their report to knbmit
t»tueirConnt^C«nvantian atBeefhown Hall tbis
waning. Conaideacable dlssananiiocion: waa expressed
m relation to some of the oaaffldates an the £eliy
ticketk and especially in relation to Kelly's action
in teferenoo to not giving the'ftermans a nir repre-
jaeatatioa on kbaCSoonty tieket, bat it was agraed'fo
kanort infikvorof givina aiq>ppit .lo-oMMCof the
^jsominees on Kelly's ticket. The" dommittee ap-
'polnted by the Anti-TamaaaSav Conf»eooe Gommlt-
te& wUted on He. Siy, at 3 d^elook yesterday after-

noon, at the corner of Haion square and Pitteenth
msaet,; and preaonted. him ti|« following cbnmnnica-

.

tiXBPt, Which ia intended aa an address to the Anti-
TamdiaitT Damaeracj I

Iwmro Haza. Hov. 1, 187S.
Vo Oe jr«0-yerk OtnatfyDtmocraeitt
J4tas Fall, in the intereat ot jceod Munlcioal Oovern-

gunt. wecombined with the Bepublioans, the Germans,
knd all partleaoppesed to Tammany Ball,and achieved
» Tlotory OTer tfea candidates. This Fall, zemembering
the ^st. we sotfghf t* htine about tbe same resold
tfaroiub the same iastmmentalities, but found it im-
bossiUe wltfaonC endangerlnic the success of our
KatloBal,and State tickets. Undertheaecirenmstancus
W*) ba-ve deiezniined to mn no Cennty ticket, We h«ive
ieterminedto support Mr. bmith Vly.Jr.,for Mayor, and
hiftaer than wttneas tbe spectacle of tbis Defiacratic
Cicy being ruled b.7 Rapnbiicans, we have concladed
not to Vote for Bepablic»ns, bat to support tbe re-
ioainder of tbe ticket Headed by Ui. £1.t, aod recom-
mvndits adoption br youi Let us not bo misander-
tood. We do not disband our organization, but in the
preaent exigency deem it wise to pursue the coarse
sujtaested, a<l one ne»t calculated to insure the election
«( the Democratic Kational and State tiottets. the over-
throw of the entire Bepnblican County and ( ongres-
.Bional tiCk«ts, and prevent the success of the Republi-
an machine leadera in theu intrigue to aid the elec-

L ortbelr Rational and State tickets.
iaA.8UAFKB, Chairman.

"-
. BMAJTOKIi B. HAET.

., -THOJ1A8 MACKBLLAB.
r./' . - OEOSOB H. PTJBitEBi
^v WILIilAM P. MITCHKLL.
*

_,
y

'

Committee.
mb.*jex,y's reply.

Naw-ToaK. Kov. 1.

ft tke JfdmiMOinil Contmittee of t\i Nao-Yvri vou»t]f

Gbstlkmkn : I have received your communication
^A I ailOreM cf tbis date, tendering to me tbe nomina-
don fur tne important and responsible iHtsitioa of
Hayar of this City. I accept your nomiaation
«ritb ver7 aeat iHeasure and gratitude, the
'ratification being much ' increased by tbe mag-
ntaunoos and patriotic suggestions with which
fou have accompanied its pceseutation. I
»eiteVe tbat I fuQr appreciate the generous
lacriSceyim have made in the interest of the great
party ia whose raokd we are all fraternal co-wdrkers

;

ind I afesiiieyou that, If elected, I will endeavor to act
toJustly and impartially^ tliat you will aever regret
r<<tir action in ttiis matter. Please accept the asiu-
cances of my sincere regard, and believe me to be,

~ liespe^jruily yours, UMITU ELK, Jr.

I'esterdiiv afternoon Messrs. Ottendorter and
Dori^cber, tbe cominittee of the Indenendeat Cici-

eens' Party, called upon Mr, Green at tbe Con-
troller's office and presented him the toUowing eom-
xoonicatlun, to which be last evening, at the bead-
qaarters ot the ladpendent Uitisens' Party on
f'itcb avenae, made tba reply wbioti followa the
commaiiioaUoa> -' ''

aPDBCss or thb indkpendbnt citizens

-f.« C0MM1TT|BB TO MR. GBBSN.
Jtaw-TOBK. Nov. 1, 1876.

Ben. jtndrew R. Oreen :

kia : At a mass-meeting of tbe citizens of 5ew-Tork
rity. htlii a tCooper institute Oct.7, 1876, at vrhich yoa
creie ooiuinatea lor Mayor, the tollowing resolution,
aoioas otliers. was unanimonsly adopted :

i(t»olvt<i, That a committee of twenty-five citizens
be appointed i>y ibe t'tesldeot ot tbis meeting, with
rwer to fill all vacancies in tHeir number, wbose duty

6ball be tu cause tbid nomination to be tendered to
Mr. Ureen, and, upon bis acceptance tnereoC to take,
in tbeir dtscretion.'prompt and effeotire measures in
the spirit of tbia meeiiug to promote bis election. |
Pui soaoit tu thatlresolutiun, tbe committee of twenty-

five WiU) apoointei4. and after organizing, gn tbe 12th
oay of Octoi>er. I{j7ti, formally tendered, to you tbe
iiomiuattoD lor the Ma.yo.alty of the City, "tne full
report of tbe proccediuga of tbat day were published
III The Haily pruss ot this City, and we will allude only
tu the poriiou of your. r«»ply in which yon stated lu
saastanoe " that you were not a candidate tor the office
ot .ttR.vor uor for any otherofflce, bnt that if a&y con-
Bideraule number of our citizens soouid desire to be-
cure, iu 'bS office ot Mayor, such experience in the
DiauaKemcDt oi our city affMrs is you had, you would
not feel ut llbertv to decline their call, and that It
-would be quite agreeable ti> you to see some competeiit
persou other tban ;FoorHelf eiected.tliat office."

The committee of twentr-flve" thereupon. In the
'discharge of what it deessed its plain' duty, appointed
tbe proper cummlttees and proceeded to tbe work of

. eadeavorlug to ttnite the d liferent oreaniaations in tbe
City tliat were, or professed to be, in sympathy with
the purpose at secunng an honest, capable, and tude-
pen'ieut i. ity Government; Conlerences were bad with
fhe (jermau-An^erican independent associations, the
Auti-Tauimany organization, and tlie Citizens' Commit-

'

lee appointed at tbe German »STlngs Bank.-and' all
agreed with our committee m the purpose we desired
toiflooi. Our committer, coiviointiy with tbe above-
uamea organizations, comojuuicated officially with tbe
Bepubitcan Couuty Convention. This comnuunlcation
was referred to their ^Nominating Committee, ana on
lue 27tb of October last received a reply statisg thit
' If upon further deliberation they concluded tnat it

kf desirable tu conter with you, you will be advised
thereof at an early day." o

This oummunicatiou of t1>e Republican Nominating
•Dommittee could not bs construed otherwise than us a
lacUualion to co-operate with us : its meaniUK was so
tntorprinted in the couference. and the proposition to
jiV(> th« represeutatives of the' Republican Party
hu'tber tinjie lu reconsider tbeir action, wnicQ was a
tnare, ot their professions of a desire tu exert tbeir iii-

Buenoo fur the protection of the Interests of our City,
Eiuud .it first very little favor with a majority ot
the 'inembers of the oonlereuoe. - But in view of
(be fact that a very large number of influen-
tial members of the Uepablioail; Party, and amoug
(hem the most respectable,' sympathized witb
Vor movement, and deplored the Indications
Oiat the men who controlled theiroifgawaation seemed
hicitned to saerlfioe our Oitj foe their party purposes

:

Ahat the most influential itepnbttcan paper stated only
'*-*>• dau MD that Jiha nomiaation el a stt»«i«diJLtta.,

publican tioket for Municipal offices could mean noth-
ing else but an indirect support of tbe Tammapy can-
diiates for the se veiral ^iffioes. and would be the most tra-

fortunate mistake the itepnblican Party could commit;
that to raise such a grave accusation against the Re-

gabllcan Party as it would expose itself to by the adop-
on of such a oeu.-se requires sometliine more than

suspicions and rumors, however well founded they may
seem to be—In view pf all this the confcireuce resolved

. to hope, against all reasonable expectations, tbat the
Republican organiaitiou woidA not Bti;atify itseif by
making straight noqtinatiotis, but tbat their conven-
tion would insist on a respeetftil ooaiideration of our
invitation.
The conference was well aware that by the prooras-

tioation caused thereby a great deal of valuable time,
indlspeiisRbie for an efraotive campaign, was lost; tbas
our whole movement was in danger of becoming de-
moralised, as in fact a branch of our conference, tbe
representatives of Anti-Tammany, lost partially the
control of ibeir organization, which to some ex-
tent bocama tbe prey of an anitFttious sud
diasppointeid member; trat we thought it wiser to await
the final and official decision of the Kepablican party in
reference to our Municipal ticket, so that if thereby
our endeavors te secure the election of honest, capable,
and 1ndeDendent^ oacdidatea for the Municipal offices,
t3 t>e filled at tile oomlnp election, should be fruBtrateil,
•nr oltlseos will at last know where tbe responsibility
rests and who is to be blamed for it^

The'Republloaa County Convention met last even-
log. and realized the hopes of tbe eht^mles and tbe

. fears of the trlenus of reform in our Mhnicipal sfialr*,

by nominating a straight Bepublican ticket.
by this, and by tbe dlsinte^ation of our movement,

caused by tbe unwillingness of the Republican nomi-
nating Committee to consult with us, all possibility of
uniting on ajoint ticket in opoositlon to the Tammnny
Hail candidates is gone, and the conference thereupon
resiilved " that in consequence of the eveuts"or the
last two days, no fbrther efforts be made to nominate
ajoint tioket." _

It seems our citizens have not learneiTenoueh by the
experience of the past to compel their political or-

ganisations not to consider our Cil.^ the foot-ball of
their political schemes, and as ibng as our political
par'les see that the coofloence of the people iu tnem
is not impaired by the sacrifice of tha interests of our
City to their ttmbition, they will uov doubt conttoae
the ne&rions course ttie.y baM adopter
The greatest efforts of independent citizens will be

ofno avail, especially as lone as our Mnuicipal elec-
tions are held simultaneously- -with our^ State and
nntlonai eleetioDS, and }q vO'irs Uxe the prCseiit, -irhen

the wave of political excitement submerges every
other Consideration, it would i>e nnpardonauie to ask
-Irou, who have spared no time, labor, and aanoyance to
protect our people agalnstthelr worst enemies, to lea-d

a lorlorn hope, and therefore the Indep«|,ndent Citizeus'
Committee of twenty-flve, \
Hetolved. That the Chairman and Secretary -pietoare

an address iequestiag Mr. tireen to allow his namOxto
be withdrawn from the canvass, andgiving the full

reasons therefor. \For these reasons, and in eompUauoe -with that resoA^
lotion,, we request you to allow us to -withdraw .^yiur N

name as candidate for the Mayoralty. BespeCtfuUy
yourC OSWALD OTTriNDOKfKR, ObairuMtn.

liOOis M. OoscKEB, Secretary.

CONTROIXBB GBKKN'S REPX.Y.
' ''^ KbwTork, JNov. 1,1878.

S<m. OwiciUd OtUfidorfer, OAairman ; Zouts H. Doteha
Btcrttary:

Gektlemkn: I have received your cnmmuhication
ofthis date', wherein yon correctly state the terms of my
candidacy for the Mayoralty. • I am much obliged by
your eomolimentary allusion to mr'modest public ca-
reer, and being very -well nssuredtbat your Committee
have arrived at the eonoluilon to which you give ex-
piesslon, after a full '^consideration of tbe sitaatton,
I accede to th<ilr request to allow the withdrawal
of -my name as a candidaie for tbe
Mayoralty with quite as much alacrity as I gave con-
sent to use it. Whatever regret 1 may feel on publlql
grounds, at the - interruptiun of a movement wbicb^
promised to unite good men, -without dlbtiuction of
party, in the effort to rescue tlie conduct of our Mitni-
oipal affairs from tbe hauds of venal politicians, is

qualified by tbe confident assurance that this move-
ment will, by tbe coasnitUous circumstances surround-
ing its temporary check, gather fresh impnise and
energy.
I find special reason sfor congratulation in the-fact

that this movement has not in the sbghti-st degiee im-
paired that entire inloDsndeace of partisan affiliations
which I have endeavored to maintain during the whole
course of my conoeotion with the public business of
the City. Ko more flatterina recognition oi my success
in vindicating tbe inaepeudenee which Municipal ad-
ministratiun ought to sustaiu to party politics could
have been afforded than iu the uominutien for tbe office
ot Mayor tendered me by a committee comprising
somanv men of high stantfmg in the community, who,
honestly differing on questions of diate and national
politics, were thuroughly asreed as to the vital neces-
sity of selecting Munioiiial officers Solely on grounds
•f capacl^, experience, aod honesty,
Tbe character of tbat committee, the character of

the public assemblatte whose representative it was,
and the demands of teose principles of Municipal re-
lorm to which I have devoted so many of the best
years of my life, left me no alternative .but to aocede
t* the request for the use of my name as a candidate.-
- The obstsdes in tbe way of making tbe nominatiou
effsctive have been neither Of your making nor niins.
Your committee have coufinel taemselves to honora-
ble expedients to insure the success of what I think a
Wi^ority of this community agree ynth them in Judg-
ing tO be a worthy end. Their efforts entitle them
to the thanks- of every, honest citizun. Tbe
cause of non-partisan leform iu local gov-
amment has met with many rebuffs an<t reversa.o.
'Whether it be given to you and to me to participate in
the triumph of the principle to which New-Tdrk owes
all the progress it has made in Municipal administra-
tion during tbe last few years, this tiiudph will as
certainly come ss the triumph of rlsht over wrone, of
enlightenment and honest over ignorance, prejudice

,

and rascality. Xours very respectruily.
AM>EBW H. UBBKlf.

HOME WOEK.

icsnii

A Vote takan yesterday in the office of a
prominent insurance company gave the following
result : Hsyes, 40; Tliden, 2a .

A meeting: of colored Bepablioans of the east

slae'triis held at lfo:9dTiiMt''aveutie tabt night,

and eloquent ^apeechea were made by Mr. G. 'W.
Dease and Hon. Pleice Barguet, of South Carolina.

Tp» Gennaa Bepablicans of tbe Second As-
sembly Dldtnrt held a ratification meetiag at No.
466 Pearl street last evening. Soeeches were made
by Messrs. Theodore Johnaun, EUmann Cantor, and
others.

A vote on the Gubernatorial candidates 'was

taken yesterday morning on a train of tbe !New-

York Central and Hndaon Siver Sailroad, between
Yonkers and Sing Siog, with the following result :

Mprgan,'109; SouinsoQ, 73.

The Independent Bepubhcan County Con-*

vention, at an adjourned meeting last night, adopt-

ed resolutions indorsing the nominees of tbe regu-
lar Bepnblican County Convention, and pledging
themselves to support the regular candidates.

The German Hepublioan Hayes and Wheeler
Club of the Seventeenth Ajssembly District ratified

the Congressional, Aiaembly, and County nomina-
tlons last evening. The Germans ot this district
-will give a good account of their stewardship next
Tuesday. ''

A grand Italian Bepal»lican rally waa held-

last night at Masoaio Hall. Hr. A. D'Anglo
opened the meeting with a short and eloquent ad-
dress, and speeches were made by Y. "Vertiu, U. Or.
eini, E. J. Jenny, G. W. McKee, John Nessi, A.
Grlssi. and others.

The Seventeenth Ward*Hayes and Wheeler,
Morgan and Bogers Campaign Club held a meeting
last evening at No, 383 Bowery, Julius Harbmeer
in the chair. Besolntlons were read and adopted
iudersine tbe nominations made by tbe Bepubljcan
County Conveption.

Joseph Pulitzer addressed a German Demo-
cratio meeting In Hoboken last night, and by his

asifersions against Carl Schurz aroused the indigna-
tion of a large portion of bis audience. The speech
had the effect of driving many Democrats and Inde-
pendents into t^e Bepubhcan ranks.

I
The clerks employed by Mr. Davenport were

busily engaged all day yesterday iu making tran-

scripts of the naturalization records of tbe Superior
Court for the present >ear. Mr. Davenport also
fiunisbed Mr. Jarvis, the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, with the proper blanlt books in
which the entries are t^ be made, and Mr. Jarvis
detailed two of his clerks to make tbe necessary
transcripts. >

A large and enthusiastic meetirig: of the Tounjj

Men's Eepublican Bei^evolent Association of the
Eleventh and Fifteenth ^ Assembly Districts was
held at No. 390 Eighth avenae,' last eveuing, tbe
President, Mt. Balpa Scherick, iu the chair. Beao-
Intions were adopted, endorsiui; the City and County
ticket and tbe nomination ot Charles A. Peabody
for member of Assembly. Addresses were delivered
by Dr. Edward Pertreli and Mr. Charles Qaigley.

James^ Angel is the Bepublican^nomiuee
for Assembly for the First District of "Wostchester.

Mr. Angel 18 a well-known lawyei", a man of the
highest integrity and first-rate ability, has been do-
ins splendid service on tbe stump, and is President
of the Twenty-third Ward Bepublican Association
His opponents are ''Tony " Hartman and Ambrose.
H. Purdy, Mr. Angel's character, training, and
popularity, should secure his election beyond per-
adventure.

To-morrow^ evening a grand Republican rally

will take place atYoolcera. -There will be a torch-

light parade of tbe Boys in Blue of tbe city, and
delegations from similar organizations in adjoining
towns will also take part in the prooession. A
meetinz will be held in 'Washburn Hall, which will
be addressed by Hoo. William Allen batler, Hon.
James B. Angel, and Gen. James W. U.usted. Ac-
tive preparations are in .progress, aud it is expected
that the demonsiratloa will be one of tbe larijest
which faas taken place in Westchester County
since the opening of tbe campaign.

BEFUBLIOAN NOMISAllONS.
The Fourth Distriot*^ Bepubhcan Assembly

Convention met la^t evening andhomlnated Augus-
tus ScDafiel for member frum that Di«trict. Mr.
Schaffel has voted the Bepublican ticket since 1356,

and is esteemed for his pastsbrvices rendered to the

party. He has been a resident/ of the district for

sixteen years.

.The Bepublican Convention of the City of Eliza-

bstb, N. J., made the following nominations last

evening : Mayor, Bohert W. Townleyj Preehold-
ers, John S. Wolf, Dr. J. S. Crane, S. B. Byder, and
F. T. Winaas.

The Third District Bepublican Assembly Con-
vention nominated John C, Brogau for member ot

Assembly last evening.

" Mr. Samuol Eagel was nominated tor member of
Assembly by the Bepublican Convention o/ the
Eighth District, last^venine. - ^
The Bepublioans of the Seventh New-Jersey As-

sembly District, Hudson County, hare notninated
Abram Barnett for member ot Assembly.
Xbe fiuuikUoaa Alderoaai? CoBveAttiE& of tba.

Fourth Senatorial Dlsiirioi;, met at No. 305 S^rand
street^ last evening, and nominated Morria.Fried-
sam. Mr. Frledaam is a school trnsteo of the
Fourth Ward, and a real estatOxbroker by occnua-
tion. .

*
:..-'

Ex-Judge Hent^ B.HowIand was renominated
Alderman by the Seventh Aldennanio District Be-
publloau Convention last evenipg, '

. The Bepublican Assembly Convention of the
Eighteenth Diittriot met last e-^enlng, and nomi-
nated Christopher Pullman for member of Assem-
blv.

'

Luther T. Hand has been renominated for Assem-
bl.^ by the Bepablicsas of the First District of
Elizabeth, N. J.

BBOOKLIN CAMJ^AIQIf NOTES.

't^e final mass-meeting ot the colored citi-

zenm^ayes and "Wheeler Club, of Brooklyn, B. D,,,

Will be held this evening, at tbeir h^ad-quarters, oh
Fourth street.

Assemblymui Lyons, the Bing candidate in

the Seventh Assembly District, against W. 3B.

Eiug, the Bepublican nominee, was a willing tool
of the Brooklyn oorrupiiunists iu Albany last year.
Lyons should be- bnried out of eight un election day.

The candidacy of Ripley Bopes for the office

of Controller, is adding new strength each day to

tbe national and State tickets. HI4 name is a tower
of strength with the taX-p.iyers of Btooklyn. Be-
yond casual mention at ward mee tin gs, poor Mr.
liurrell is never beard of.

Mr. James Hidgeway, the Republican and
Independent Demoorario nominee for Jnsttoe in tbe

Second District, i<i one of tbe inost popalar young
lawyers in the city. Mr. Bidgeway's opponent on
tbe Bing ticket is Wiison G. Bloome. On the nighf
pf bis nomination Bloome was top full for utterance.

Ordinarily the Fifteenth.Ward goes Bepub-
lican, but an obj.tiotionable candidate would give it

totheDfeiffborats. Fortanatoly, Mr. John Davies,
the preegsnt BepiibUoan nominee- for Alderman, is
not only a popular man m his party but is well
known all over the ward, and respected bv all Its
citizens. Mr. Davies will be elected by a good ma-
lority. , ,

In the First Ward the Democrats have nom-
inated M:r. Anderson to run against Alderman Bur-
nett, wbo has been renominated by tbe B^pnbli-
cans. . Anderson has , been beaten several tvpes
when be ran for rffioe, bUtihe is an energetic man,
ind tbe Eopubllcahs of the' ward should work hard

p'r^veut even toe slight possibility there is of bid
i^ag elected.

e "BoSs'Bctan Barre''' has got outthou-
sandk of Kepablican tickets with his name for

Register on them. No BepnbUcan in Brooklyn
worthyx. of the name will vote 10 increase Mc-
Xaugblln's private income and power over tbe peo-
nle by .sdpportiDg his man Barre. The gallant
<''0rp. Tanner, who lost both his leas llj-hting for
the Union, will be tbe next Reaiaier of Brooklyn,
delpite the Boss aad bis man Barre, with all Uieut
Bing devices. ', C
Ina speech made last Fall "Doss" Mc-

Laughlin boasted^tbaC bp had hired 300 rowdies at

$2 each to break np a Bepnblican meeting. The
"Boas' ' followers are pursuing the same course
this year. A gang orvrowdle.s broke up a Bepubli-
can meeting v^icb was being addressed 'by Mr.
James McDermott in^the Ninth Ward on Tues-
day evening. The same^yeting a gang of ro ffdies
attacked a torcliligbt procession of colored men
with stones and bcickbatB.

The Bing nominee for CouHty Clerk is circu-

lating a printed documentwith signatures, designed
to injure biaopponent politically. It sets fortn that
when Mr. Beiii was a member of Assembly he
fou>;ht and defeated a bi!I permitting the sale of
liquor ou Sunday. M^. Berri advocates temperance
in all things, but it so happens tbafdurine his two
terms In the Assembly no snob biUXas the one re-
ferred to was iniroducetl. The ciicniation of the
anonymons attack on the Bepoblicau and Independ-
ent Detnocrationommee for County Clerk" is a tair
specimen 01 the underhand, infamous andnowardly
methods of the Bing. \
The Democratic liegislature of 1875 paksed a

bill, which Gov* Tilden itigned, at the solicitation of

the Brooklyn Elng, authorizing tbe Board of Alder-
men to appropriate $500,000 tor tbe completion of
the Hempstead Reservoir—a Work for which,
although it is yet incomplete, Kingsley &KeeneyX
tbe Bing contractors, have maue the people pay
nekrlv a million and a biilf of dollars. Bepubii-
cans, and particularly the Bepubllcans of the Thir-
teenth and Twenty-itfth Wards, should remember
that if the Bing Democrats secure a snfiicieut
m^otity in the Board ot . Aidermen, tbat half
million of dollars, wbiefa the 'Bopnblioati Board re-
fused to appropriate, will surely find its way intb,

the pockets of the public plunderers.
- ^B— — r

,

PREPARAnONS FOR THE GJiAND PARADE.
The committee of bankers and business n^en

appointed Tuesday evening to co-operate With the

officers of the Boys in> Blue in making arrangements

for the t'OTcbligbt parade of to-morrow night, met
at the Fifth Avenue' Hotel last evening. A aub-

eominittee of.six, consisting of Gen. Graham, Hon.

R F. Malperre, J. t, Hkle, H. S. Billings, H. B.

WeUs, and Capt. Shnmway, was selected to wait'

upon Col. Emmons Clark, of tbe Seventh Begiment,
to request him to act as Marshal of the proces8i9n'i

Col. Clark will be waited noon this morning,

and if he oousents to act as Marshal he will proba-
bly issue nia orders for the parade this e.vening. In
case he declines to act, the committee has power to
extend an inyitatloh tp some other gentKipian to
,aot in his stoiul. The parade will In all probabilitv
be a grand success. Tbe Bjys in Blue will attend
in full force from tbis City, Brooklyn, and Jersey
City. Invitations have been e.xtanded the Bors in
Blue in other places, and without doubt tbe in-

vitations will be quite generally accjepted. The
bankers and bnsiness men will turn out at least a
thousand strong, and probably more. Their numbers
will depend largely upon thp personal effbrts of those
who have already interested themselves in the mat-
ter, in soliciting tbe presence of their acquaint-
ances. It is earnestly buped bv the committee that
every man who desires the success of tbe Bepub-
lican ticket next Tuesday will waive any olijec-

tions he may entertain against joining in a public
demonstratiop, To those who have any hesitancy
on account of their disliko of carrying torches, the
cominittee author iza it to be stated that only such
persons rs desire to carry torches netfl do so. Cal-
cium lights will be provided for that portion of the
procession that may not be lighted by torches. The
remaining details of t^e arrangements will be made
to-morrow eve:jing.

REPXTBLIOAN RALLJ IN JERSEY OUT.
The Bepublioans of Jersey City held their

last great rally of the campaign iu the Catholic

Institute last night. Tbe bi(ll was packed to its

utmost capacity, while the platform was crowded
with many of the leading citizens of Jersey Citv;

'The greatest enthusiasm prevailed. John L. |B.

Jennc presided, and at bis sid^, conspicuous on the

platform, sat Mayor Seldler. Hon. William P.

Frye, ot Maine, was the prinpipal sneaker. He was
received by the audience with a warmth of welcome
seldom extended to political orators. He went over

the currency qtieation, showing how tbe inflation
demanded by thevDemocracv wenld practically
amount to repudiation. When the public exigency,
during the existsnce of the rebellion demanded tbe'
Issne of $150,000,000 of gfeeabuckj the Democracy
set up a howl ihiit the Issue waa trnonjisiitutional.

To-day they are cryini:, with questionable con-
aistency, for more g.-eenbacks. Hrt also made ref-

erence to the tact that immediately upon gaining
power in the House, the rebel element from
tbe South gained control ^of the partv machinery.
Seventy Sonthem Genet aU demanded Kerr tor the
Speaker. One huiidred and ten Northern Demo-
crats df^manded Bandsll. The 110 deferred to tbe
70 and Kerr was chosen. He told some funny ex-

periences connected with the investigations in the
House into tbe RepUjJioan otHcials. Of these in-
veatigatinns he said eightr-fonr had been orisin-
at«d,an(l but five had been heard of. The rest of,

course being faihifes. He held tbe attention of his

audience for two hours, and elicited frequent bursts
of laughter and applause. >

GOING OVER TO THE BEPUBLIOANS. '

The Tyrrell Association, a Democratic club

composed ot abont one bandred men, met last even-

ing at the Seventh Ward Bepuulicaii Head-quar-

ters, No. 184 East Broadway, and indorsed the Ee-

puldlcan tfckete, both national and State. Mr. Mc-

Gaurtin presided, and introduced Mr. Tyrrell, who,

in a stirring speech, stated why the club had gone

over to the Repabliuans. Mr. George Law also

made an eiFoctive speech, which was enthusiastical-

ly received. The meeting adjonrnad with cheen

for the Republican nominees.

"

J. MJiSS-iltEETING IN WALL STREET./

Preparations aYeheiug made lor a grand Be-,

publican mass-meeting to be held in Wall street, on

Saturday next, at'l c'olo^ P. M.. nnder the aus«

pices of the Republican Reform Ciub. Hon. Lot

M. Morrill, Secretary of the Treasury, has an-

nounced his intention of atteuding^and ueliyering

an addretiS on the issues of tbe carapaiun. ,

AN ATTORNEY'S LIENFOR COSTS>
A decision 'was rendered by Chief Justice

Curtis, in Superior Court, Special Term, yesterday,

in the case of Richard D. Grotty against Dutfcan E.

lAckenzie. It appears that the plaintiff recovered

judgment against, the defendant for about 1200, of

which fldO waa due as coats and counsel fees. The
p'aintifE after recovering judgmenf, 'and without

cocsuUing his atloraey, settled with tbe defendant.
The attorney, hoarine of this, issued execution on
tbe judgment. He did this, as be claims, m order
to secure the pa\ ment of the fees and costs to him.
The defendant, not relishing this proceeding on the
part of bis opponent's lawyer, made a motion to

set aside the execution. Chief Justice Curtis grants
tbe motion, and holds, in his opinion, that an attor-

ney has no lien on a {udgment for cost» as aeainst
the opposite side- nnleaa he has glveu the \»*->*i no-
tioa of hia Ue»-

I

CITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
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, NEW-YOBE.
John Finn, aged twentv-eight, residing at No.

68 Oliver street, tell overboard at Pier No. 7 Bast
Blver, yesterday. He was rescued and cared for at
the Chambers Street Hospital.

James McDonald, the bell boy at the Grand
Central Hotel who wfs - Injured by falling from an
elevator on Tuesday- evening, died a few- hours after
being conveyed to fiellevne Hospital.

Special exercises will be held at 1 P. M. to-

morrow at the Five Poinu Mission, No. 61 Park
street.

_ It is jsxnected to bA|an interesting occa-
sion, and the mission will be open to the public.

Michael A^gle, aged nine years, of No. 12.

Washington street, was sevierely bitten by a dog
while at Pier No. 2 East River, yesterdav; He was
taken to Cbambers Street Hospital, and the dog
was killed. , ^ " '

The bark Jasper sailed from this port yester-
day for Liberia, having among her passengers
Bishop Gilbert Haven, Revs. J. T. Gracey and D.
A, Day and wife, Hon. Mr. Paller, of Liberia, and
about forty freedmen.

Tjbe amount of taxes on real and personal
estate received yesterday was fl.OstssO. 'Dae per
cent.' penalty -will be aided to all niipaid taxes after
Deo. 1, and twelv« per cent, after Jon 1, .18T7. Dur-
ing the present month no penalty will be added to
nnpaid taxes.

On and after Nov. 1 the Boston steamers via
Stongbton will leave from the foot of Jay street.

North River, at 4:30 P. M., instead of 5 P.M., as
heretofore, and the Providence Line, from the foot
of Park place, will leave at 4 P. M., instead Of 4:30,
as In the past.

William Foley, one of the Irish-Australian
exlle«, died yesterdav at O'Donovan Bossa's Hotel.
The deceased-served ten years ioVnson in Australia,
and was largely instrumental m the recent release
of the other Australian prisoners. The cause of
death lyas consumption contracted during imprison-
ment. .

B-i B. Stephenson, who was suspected of hav-
ing sometime ago robbed Mrs. J. F. Garrett, of No.
222 East Sixty-first street, of jewelry valued at
5500, was arrpstert several days ago in Boston, and
on being brought to this City he gave information
which led to the recovery ot the property, which
bad been pawned. .4

Early yesterday, morning an officer of the
Fifteenth Precinct discovered water running in

the store of James MoCutchison & Co., at No. 7645
Broadway. Obtaining assistauce, .the policehiaa
entered the store and found that the water was
fl iwing from a leak in tbe Craton pipe. "Befo;ta the
flow could he stopped, damaee to the amount of
9200 was done.

Louis Wolfert, alias " French Loui8,'Va noted
character, was seen by Detective Elder, of the Cen-
tral Office, in Wall street yesterday, and was ar-
rested. Oa searching him, two samples of fine black
silk -Were found concealed in his hat. It is supposed
that/the pieces of silk are samples of stolen pro-
perty. The prisoner was taken before Justice
Aismlre at the Washington Place Pbllce Codrt, and
remanded to give the officer an oppoftnnity to make
inquiries in relation te bis character.

Capt Ashbury, of the brig Nellie Ware,
which arrived at this port yesterday, reports that

on Oct. 22, in latitude 28° 42'. longitude 77° 33', he
saw a dismasted vessel, which proved to be tbo
schooner Kate P. Luct, Capt. Lopev, of Tremont,
from Brunswick. Ga., lor St/ lago, with a cargo of
pine wood. She had lust her deck load and Ttras

waterloKged. One of the/ Captain's children was
drowned in the cabin, and another was washed
overboard. The snrvivo^s were Mrought on tbe
Nellie Ware to iiew-Tork.

BROOKLYN.
Walter Kearney, Aiged 22 .years, was arrested

yesterday, charged with stealing 1^74 in greenbacks
from the confectionary store of Pauline Leider, No.
?.Q Atlantic avenue^.

The 'Supply Committee ot the Board of Su-
pervisors has r^oived to pay the bi|l of Mr. Mnm-

.ford, tbe architect of the Hospital for Incurables,
\at Flatbush, counting to $794 5).

XCasper yangiiswinkle^was yestj^rday sen-

tenced to four ^ears in the Penitentiary, by Judge
Mo'Ve, in the Court ot Sessions, for an assault,
with intent to kill, upon his landlord. ^ r^'

Patifek Teenan, who •was' convicted, iar^e
\Conrt orxSesslons, of manslaughter in the fourth

d^sree. for having caused the death of bis wife by
pulling be^irom ber bed and throwing her upon
the »^oor, vi'Ss yesterday sentenced to two years' im-
priaopmentiatbe Pen'ientiary.

Thex^st rope for the temporary foot-bridge

of the East Riv^r bridge iras received yesterday

morning k\ tbe Brooklyn Tower dock. This rope is
two and five-eighths inches In diameter aud weighs

'4b,000 pounds. The work ot streicbiiig this rope
between the towers will probably be begun to-day.

James Wells, aged thirty -five .years, of No.
20 Stanton street, New-York, and Peter Mania, of

No. 271 Stanton street, were arrested at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning by Sergeant Brunnan and Officer
Qidnn. of tboFift^ Precinct, while attempting to
break into tbe dry-goods store of Cbarles Seward,
No. 236 Broadway, E. i(. The officers had bet-

n

watching the men for soibe tim<«, until they flaslly
beard tne sound of breaking glas>, and saw the bur-
glars walk to the corner to ^>e if they were being
watched, whereupon the omvera pursued and ar-

rested them. . _ \ ,

NEW-JEESkY^. \

.Bev. John S. Glendenning, haying been de-

posed from the minlgtry by the Illinois Pi^osbytorv,

has commenced tbe study of law ia jWaey City.

Burglars attempted to rob the hoi^e of Ben-
jamin G. Clarke on Grand street, Jersey City, Tues-

day night.'' The burglar-alttrm aroused Mrs. Clarke,
wbose call for an officer frisrbtenect the men away. /

Gen. George B. MoCleilan is defending a\suit

ip the Hudson County Circuit Court bioueht^by
Richard Euje:U8b. Tne plaintiff,' who is a bnildd:

.

erected a home tor the General in S.)uth Oiangei-
and the dispute is abont an additional claim for
services. .

The real and personal property ot/ Paul
Heilbrant, the absconding' Union Hill broser, was
seized by Sheriff Lavertyoh Tuesday, at the salt
of Henry Deigau, of Gatieiiberg, wbo la/one of the
heaviest creditors. Uenry Eukert, an Employe of
the North Hudson County Kailway stables, loses
$1,100, the savings of mapy years of hard labor.

At the meeting of the Jersey City Police

Board last evening, Commissioner Brigbam, Presi-

dent of the board, notified the members that he had
placet) bii resignation in tbe han^s of Gov. bedie,
and made bi^ farewell address. Mr. Brigbam re-

- signs to escape the Republican /nomination for tbe
Assembly in the Fifth Dlstricc'. It is understood
that N. B. Fowler, ex-Chief ot/PuUce, will be up-
pointed iu bis place. /

The Synod of New Jersey has just expressed
the judement tbat the rotations of Eev. Alex-

ander McKolvey with ihe Westfield Church
ought to cease eutiroy. L-^st iiighc the
friends of the late Pasior met lu the church auo
passed resolutions, aud expressed themselves freelv,

in a friendly, way. concerning Mr. ii-ciieivey, but
very much the reverse coaoeruing the Synod aud
G-euerai Assembly. /Mr. McKulvey has xireaohed
elsewhere as ^ caudidate, but still remains in Wesc-
fiuld. 'The truubiesia tbe cburob have exisieiV sev-
eral years. /

'

ARRirlLS AT TME HOTELS.
Prof. C. A. L'indsley, of Yale College, is at

the St. Denis Hotel.

Sheriff C. A. Leblano, of Montreal, is at the

Grand Central Hotel.

Gen. William B. Franklin,, of Hartford, is at

the New-xork Hotel. !

Bightilon. Hush C. E. Childers, M. P., of
England ia at the Brevoorc House.

G. li. Hubbard, United States Consular
Agent at Mayaguez, is at liie Windsor Hotel.

' Richard T. Merrick, of Washington, and
Hou. Siophen Sanford, of Amsterdam, M. T., are at
ibe' trilsey House.

/Mme. Annette Essipoff. the Russian pianist.
and B. Timiriasef, uf the Russian Centennial Cum-
/missii'u, are at the Clarendon Hotel.

Congres.sman Eugene Hale, of Maine, and
Judee Artnur MacAL-chur, ot the Suoreme Court
ot tbe District of Colu,mbui, are at the Fitth Ave-
nue Hotel.

Charles de Bielsky, Ivan Tankooliv, and
Alexander Ozuoljinchiui of ibu Russian Ceutenniai
Commission, and Couai d'Oaltremjut, of- Belgium,
are at tbe Albemarle Hotel.

, David Chadwiek, M. P., of England ; H. C.
Johnson, Uuited States Commis&iuui^r of Customs

;

J. N. McCallough, ot Pittsburg, and J. U. Deve-
reux. Eeceiver of the Atlantic and Great Western
Railway Company, are at the St. Nioholus Hoiel._^ i

TEE IMPRISONMEXl' OF SENUR J)E MIER.
With regard to the imprisonment ot Mr. Juan

e. De Mier in Ludlow Street Jail, Lag Novidades.

the Spanish newspaper, In its issue yesterday, pub-

^shod the following:

"Mr. Mier was for some years engaged in busi-

ness transactions with Oijregon Sc Co., of iiogoia,

New-GrtJiiada, and a cuireut aeeount exisiod be-

twiien ihem. Sum.' mouths ago 0<re<iou <fe Co. 01-

dered Mi'ir to bay silver aud ^eud it to Botroia ; but,

as the Older was not plainly aiveu, .vlr. Mier replied

asking it it should be in burs or coin. Mr. Mier re-

ceived no answer for a long Lime. Meanwhile Obre-
gon & Co., seeinji that a revolution was abnut raK-

1ns plsfce In the Uuited States ot Colombia, drew
f12,000 on Mr. Mier, being the balance in their

favor, per account current reaaaininz in his hauds.
The drafts were presented tur acceptance, but
meanwhile Mier bad become bankrupt, andODregon
& Co. became creditors of Mier's estate. Their
claim was put into the hinds ot St^fior Miguel Ca-
i^utohA 'P/»i.<at^ Xbis gentleman put tbe matter in

sega

th» hands of hla lawyers, who caused Mier's inoar.
Mration. When Mr. Camaeho Roldan heardthat
Mier had been put in Jail he tried to cause the suit
to be -withdrawn, but the lawyers told hi^mtbsthe
flould not now interfere in the matter. Mierjs oouii.
set, Messrs. Condert, state that axortdtutt bi^ is
demanded of Mier." - " /

ADVENTURES OF NEWSPAPER "OO^T." -

About a month ago a package baying the
appearance of an ordinary folded newsj^aper ai^
rived at this office from London, England, pesring
a half-penny stamp, and the address. >>*Ji;r. Finch,
Compositors' Department, J/. Timer.id/s." Asnb
one answering to that name applied foi^ mall matter,
the package remained on the foreman's ,desk until
yesterday, when It was opened f«r /the purpose of
obtaining a due to its origin. It ihu found to be
the entire "copy" of an edition of the AfWeoH
TCme», puhUtboi at No. 121 Fl<^et street,Xondon,
and bad ievidently been seiy; CrOm the editorial de-

partment of that lonmal to the composing-room, iii

some other street, through the mail. A close ekr
aminaiion of tbe wrapper shoWbd that the
mark "M. fl." bad/ been mistaken for
"V. S.," and hence /the package ' was sent
on board a New-Tork inoameir, and in due time ar-
rived at this office. The matter intended for " mak.
ing up " the African Times, is a curiosity to thosp
used to witnessing the enormons duantiiy of-^mann,-
ecript used in preparing the daily editions of the
Metropolitan newspapers. Tbe "market reports

"

covers a halt sh^et of ordinary note paper. The
Standard receives a fnriOus onslaught, in rw6nt.y
lines, tor publisbing news "eiaht month's old" ani
nonnoing the signing of peace art'oles between the
Lt.berlah Government and the Cape Palma Dislriet.
Then comes about two columns of "exchange"
matter clipped from the London daily Jonrnals. and
finally a sodno editorial on "the old abomination,
the desolating curse—slaverj'-r-in the Btitlsh poa-
sessions oh the western coast of Africa." Two
"letters to tbe editor." complete the "copy" lu.
tended for publication in one edition of tbe African
limei, ^bose readers have dbabtless been depriveu
of their weekly literature, .while the scene between
the editorial department and the foreman of the
composing-room upouSthe non-appearance ot ''copy"
oan/teadily be conjectured.

/NOTWE TO INSPEGTOaS OP ELECTION.
Mr. D. B, Hasbrouck, Chief of the Bureau of

Elections, requests that all Inspectors of Election
or Poll Clerks, who may be taken sick, or from any
other cause be prevented trom pierforming their

duties on election Uay, give immediate notiu^
of such sickness or inability to perform dnty,.a^
the nearest Station-house, so that their places may
be filled at once, and no delay occur oh election
day.

A PLAIN-SPOKEN SOUTHERN TiLDENIIE.
The Tusoumbia (Ala.) riniea says: "It is a

ra«tter of surprise to see Southern politicians and
Democrats of the North asserting that If Tilden and
Hendricks are elected, the just olaims due the
Ssuthem people will- not he paid. We are disEUSted
with such moral cowardice as will lead tho'Se who
should be frienas of the South to thus show the
white feather before the • bloody bbirt' banner of
those who would rob the oeople ot tbe South of

their just end legal claima We have always be-

lieved, insisted, that olaims for private property
taken from our people during the -war and used by
the Fedcr*il Army, or soH and the proceeds carrle
into the United States Treasury, should be pai
and we are satisfied tbat when prejudice and bit't/r
ness oeaAo to control our rulers and legi^vlators,
every one of these claims will be paid. While a
member of Congress, we yoted to allow the (/aims
ot loyal citizens of the South for every oentfif the
value of property taken from them b.y tbe Feder<il
army. W^ also voted to pay tor school-houses,
churches, -^nd buildings belonging to charitable
associations which jvere wantonly destro.'rod by the
Federal Army. In ihus voting we thought we
were advocating what was just, fair,, amd in strict
aci!ord with established principle, bmieving that
private property can not, in any oaseVbe taken and
used by the public pr by the G-overnmenc ^Ithent
being paid for ; and we shall oonliuue to insist that
not only should the claims of loyal/citizens against
the Government for private property faken or de-
stroyed dnring the war by the Eedefcal Army be paid,
but that iu every ca«e where private property was
taken and used by or tor the benefit; of tbe Govern-
ment, it should-, be paid for. Tt is high time that
'onr-peoDle should insist upon iimple justice beiue
d^ne tSB!n7"'atleaaiJ>y''thoae IShey send to Contnress
toattendtotbeir interests, /and tbat no backing
down from a determination to assert and insist
upon our legal or equitable rights should be per-
mitted. Lee the candidatesToFGonjjress be inter-

rogated as to their intentions as to such claima, and
if either one is not in iavor of demanding and
wording lor oni^ rigbts(leC us vote for those who
will.

aRAIN TRADE OF BUFFAt O.

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of Oct.

31 says : " The t**''! receipts ot grain at Buffalo

in October were 7,234,107 bnaheis. In the corres-

ponding mOnth last year there were 8.065,990

bushels, and 7.933,433 bushels in tbe year previous.

With the excaption of 1872. and 1873, when the east-

ward movement of- grain was unusually large, tbe

receipts in the mouth just closed compare favorably

with those/of orevibus years. The iniports at Baf-
faJlo for the navigation eea&on up to Nov. 1, azgre-
cate 38,828,153 bushels j in 1875 thero were 43.-

929,857 oflsheis. This shows a, total decline of only
5,301,000 bushels in the grain receipts,' which la got
as great a loss as might have bean anticipated from
tbe iMrible odmpelitiim that the lake route has bad
to contend against all tbe season. Tho shipments
to ^hn East by cana! show a somewhat greater
failing-off than the muvoment by lake, as the canal
has to meet the Increasao uompetltton pf the New-
York Central and the Erie Railways at this port.

/The extent of this competition may be seen from
the fact that th?ae roads have taken out of this

ciry since Jan. 1 over 11,000.000 bushels of grain
that were received by water. The total shipments
by canal for this season reach 24,478.000 buahels;
in 'the corresjionding pbiiod in 1875 they were
33,193,870 bushels."

FIVE OHILDREN LOST WITHIN A WEEK.
A Massachusetts paper says that a fatality

almost unprecedented in the history of a single

household oocurredjast week iti the family ot Peter

Reeve*. North Andover. One of his children died
Monday of diphtheria; a second died Tuesday;
Fi-ida.y two others died, and, on Saturday, while
the tour who had previouslv died were lying un-
buried in tbe receiving tomb or at the house, the
dearb of the fltth child occurre 1. The funeral ser-

vice^ over the nmainsof all five of the children
was held, at the same time, and they were buried
together at the metefy. A sixth child, the only
remaining one of the i'amily, aud the father and
mother, are now ill with the aistese. The cause is

believed to be detective drainaga.

SVSPEXSIONS AT BROWN VNIYERSITY.
The Providence Journal ot Wednesday says:

"Four or fl«-e members ot the Sophomore Class in

the university have been suspended for misconduct,

of -which tbey will repent upon calm reflection and
judicious advico frora home. The class proposed
to- make common cause with the culprits, but the
administration of the univorsitv wisely decided to
treat such cases individually. aS the circumstances
shall demand. There is little doubt that whole-
some (Uscipliae will be maintaineil, as tbe bast In-

terests of tb&inst>ta(ion demand."

Jamea Thomson, A. Tod, Dr. B. P. Tuokerman, Ulsa
Tuckeman^ Mrs. Wtnism Fuller Tufta, M*«ter Tufti,
Miss il. Twiss. Miss De Voe, John Wadilell.Mrs. K.

y*A''S.*"<* *^* ohiWrBp, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Walrotm
S;,% ^*£'"«'f • Joseph Whltaker. J. H. White. Danle,
WUUnk, Ernest \irithingtoii. Mr. Wyld, JohnTan Xoolu.

'
.
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'

'
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TV. <-!^r-PASSENGERS ARBITBO.'f'^' >'^

'

in tteim-ihip Alaeni, from Liverpool—Ut. and Mrs.-.
Cbarles A' Adae, Alaster Adae. Mis* Alihause, Miss h,

'

0. Bakewell. Dr. Berens. (diss Bcrens, E. Bradford,
Msjor and Mrs. T. B. Brooks and three children,
W. L. Bull, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bull; two'Misses Bnll,
Bight Hon. H. C. V. Childers, H. P.. Miss Childers. B.
A Cohen, Mr. Delany, Mr. and Hra. CDunkin. Mr. Bex,
H. S. Keams, Miss Dnral, Mr. Fell, Cbarles Fitz. John
Flannigan. Mr. and 'Mrs. Oibbin, B. Oracle, Mr, and
Mm. T. 8. Gngor, H. C. Gurnev. Sidwed Hams.
Hiss Hartle.y, Miss A HarMev, Miss Louise lierget, J.
Hilton, L. flordanir George Johnspn, inr. and Mrs.
Keats, Mr. and Mcs. O. Kemp and tout children. Dr. B.
Ktinber, Dt. H. J. i/inn. Mr. and Mrs. W. V. I.ee, Mr,
Maffltt, Mtss. Maffitt, Mrs. C. Mink, Mr. Ratorp, F. B.
Parker, W. T. Payne, Mrs. A. W. Pa.vne, Miss Payne,
Master Payne. Hiss Peniston, Miss Phelan, B. F. Qneal,
Jean Scb'-filer, Misa -Shaw, Mrs. B. Trott, F: Turner,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. wailnnshaw, Mr. Weber, F. B. WU.
klnson, Mrs. Wilson. .Miss Wilson, H. Hunt, Mr. and
Ur. Roberts, Mrs. L. Haas, Mtss Brongbtoo.
In ateam-ahUt Labrador, from Havre.—Col and Mrs. D.

Wise and child. Mr. WertebaberK, Bonifacio L^Jarsa.
Mrs. Annette BlBlt>ofr.. Miss Wliliams, Mr. OlUve, Mr.
Blrck. Mra Bli-ok,' Mr. KeCHOocebca. Mr. Denis, Mr.
and Mrs. Df Lagrange, Mr. and Mrs. la Comtesse de
Glbaooa and ciiiid. Mc. 'St-jmrto, Mnster Olozaga, Mr. -

Dessauer, bonis Ke:^iud, Mr; i'haoon. Franooii .Mon--.

taloo. Miss BoB^de, Mrs. Lekna^urter, Mrs. Caroline
Mfl.yer, Mrs. Bnbstte Cabn.Jsaao Moog. Mra Jeanuetts
Moog <ilr. Lapfle.Mrs. Lupifls, Mr. and Mrs. Clement,
0. Bertrand.julleji Crevler. C. Vautier d'Halleroin,
Jose i amacbo, A.tMonnier, Miss A Monnter, a. Moog.
H. Costeransti. Mr. Scboeu, Mf. Degen, Mis. Degen: Be-
llm Kffendi, "Air. Birscbeifeld. Mies Auele Boni, Miss
Mauii rtnrlchetti. Mr. Vivler, Mrs. Vivler, Frita Jaeob,
Mr*. Josepbiutt BarteK- Mr. FaVler, Bmaunel J.' Bnch.-

MINIATURE ALHtANAO-iaiS DAI.
Son rises 6:31 1 Sun sets 4:66 f Moon rises.S:08

,. Hiaa WAT'BK-^KI* DAT.
SandyBook...7:2o | Gov. bland. ...3:14 i Hell Gtete.ftSS

MABIKE IN^TELLIGJEJN-OM.

NBW-TORK ....nrEDNBSDAl, KOT. ^L

OLEA^JD. ^
•

Bteam-sblps Scytbia, (Br.,) Haines, Liverpool M»
Queenstown, Charles G. Francklyn ; liegulato& Uoane,
'V» iimlnKton. S. c, H iiUam P. Clyde t Co.: OeSrge >V.
Cl.Tde, lugraham. Morebe td City, ». a, W. P. Cl.vde *
Co.: .^iiuid, 8teen, Wilmington, l>el.; Beverly, vvallaee
Philadelphia. '

.? ,

jiiuri^B j'r. ihandel (tfer.),~Waohter, Bremen. Fnneh.
Kays it CO. ; lanac (AustO. Morena, lilverpool, Bloco-
vich & Co. ; Grasner - (Ger.), Chilstoffers, Btemen.
Herman Koop & <;u. :.8ioune (Ital.), Puneo, (^rk or
Fulioottth for orders, John C\ Seacer ; Lur-ie Radmaiin
(Ger.). Ueyer, (.'orK ior orders. Dill & Radmann ; Otto
(Ger.) Daricer, Cbsrleston, Ftmch. Kdye k. Co.
Brius >-liza I'bompson. McOonnell, iisyagueis, P. B.,

L. W. & P. ArmstrongJ Ali»!e (Be), Montgomery. Tmr-
iilo via Tui-ks' lsUnd,fKggers & Heiiiieia: tlesulator
(Br.). Nop; hoott, HeruSmbuco, h. iL Swilft & Co.
Bchrs. >Vm. U. Bany, <Br..) iionglass, ot. John, K. TR.,

P. 1. Hevius t tspn , C. 8. Van (Jilder, Cheriy, Gearge-
towa, D. O., Piditeon & Christopherson ; O.d Chad,
Wylie, Cape Hay tj, I. U. StaiAeS; Grace, Alley, 3o*too,
Chas. Twi/g;. Nedy Potter. 'Howard, Wasbingtoo, N.
C, W. K.^rnmau iSt Co. ; Adole M. i^rd, Pales, Ports-
mouih, KH.
Barge/iiuver, Watson, Philadelphia.

A VEKDICT of iMUBDEE
Shonlil be found asainst those who hLIow their chll-

nien to be liurneii orscttWed to death, when Dalley's
Magical Pain hxTKACTOit -will save them. 25 ceuti—
Advertisement. ^

A Card.
TO CITIZENS AND STRANGERS.

KSOX'ii F.VLL liA f KMAOy
at No. 212 broadTuy and under the Fifth Avenue
liotel.

—

AdvertUe:iient.

PASSKNOEHS SAILED.
In Steamship Scythia. for Liverpool.—Ur-indon

Aljec-jsia. A. Algover, Arlhur Alvim, J. Anderson.
J. K. Aiulersf'n. W. S. Appleton. Mr. and Mrs.
K. P. IJalUutiue. and child. Miss JuUi Ballantine. Blaclt
Blind, Miss Brtruhart. VV. U. Buit-ett, William, Bates
Miss Bayiy, Mr. :-ud Mrs. ;0. .N. Beoci) and oliiM, ."dr.

Be-iufay, Ueorgo bi-riiis, Dr. Beijiii, A. Boyd. (^a'jt. and
Mrs. t,riukmaun, Capt. A. H. Bi'own. C. A. Brown. J. U.

Browu. -Mr. and .drs. Jamos A. 1 uaieu, ;ind two chil-

dren. Miss Caiiipbeil, <J. Mintoa,'<'aajpv)el!, .'il. I".. .Miss

Catey, Mr. ('airie, C. K. Carter. J. (,. c hapilu, .Mr. ml
Mis. Geo. P. Clapp, Miss Ooiuouil. U. M. Oourtiioy
Mr. aud M.rs. P. Moir Cr.>(ue. K, L. Cummins, Mi-s.C!ulter,
Mi^s Mary VV. Dana, Capt. A. P.Uawson, .Vlr. and Mrs.
Henry Uay, Miss Eliz* s. uay, Miss >U8aii D. Uay. Miss
8. i>elano, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dods, J P. Uoyle. T.

Duckhaiii, Mr. anl .>lr«. .Alau'Dys 'U. D. G. Elliot, W.
Knaicott. J. K. De La Eaprioila. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Kvans. '/iss Evans. Mr. Forbes, Mr. and .^Irs. Forbes,
R. tisher, Mr. and .Mrs. ."'. A. Fitzijerald, W. J. Fosifett,

Mr. and .Mrs. iS. Frenoti, C. A. Galloney, Mr and Mri*.

C. J. Gallow iy. Miss Galloway, .virs. a. Gelston. Mr.
Goiyou, Mrs. G. Gri^wold Gray, .1. E. Gregory.
Mrs. J. C. Gregory, George 11. Uaslun. Allred
P. Haven. Gardiner S. Hawes. E. G. Haz-ini,

2d. Mr. and Mrs. J.. J. lleuley, Capt. Percy
lie-viti. Georjfo li. Uobson aud dauji..t^r, J Holziuger,
Thomas B. Homer, William Hooper, 'rh'>uias Hop -, Mr.-

anii .Mrs. J. W. How and child. Mrs. Howard. Capt. T.

G. lldt-vtoii, Mrs. It. Irvin, Jr.. John H. iselin. Lieuf.
Von Isse dorff, J. J'-ffrey, .diss Jeffiev, Miss Joues. Miss
S, Koiid.li, Geortje KluK, K. VV. K.-iox. Lii'ut. and Mrs.
Koshler, C. Kulm, \v. iiuuisay L'Amy. H. .M. Lauitle.v,

iVjr. Leilh. John LeniJ;, Mr. aiid Mris. G. Loeli, Mr. and
Mrs. A. a'. L.jw. Miss Low. Mr. and ,Mrj, J? M. de
Mhchado and iufaiit, B. MaustiolJ. Joim J. McGauran,'
Miss .Mc.Master, R. McMas^er, Mr. and Mra. Geoge
.Meakiu. M. Middiewoo i. Mrs. Mills, Kiehard Moir, Miss
Moil-. Wi-s. .uirji ^n, i'^dmuu I IC. .>lusprat\ John tiairu.

Feter Nnvlor, M. Nelson. Uavid Mcliolas. Mr. and Airs.

Robert Kicol. A. Oocuh\m, ri. Osburrie. Baroness lie

Overbeek and two chiidreu. Alex. Uzunbi^hlii, Chaiies
S. I'aiuell. -tt. P.. A. A. Paioii. Mrs. P^wley. .Mr,

and .Mrs. " .M. D. Peak, J. Feel. Dr.^. Buckner.
Mrs. Perkins, F. Pollard. Mr. aud Mrs. K. Power. Miss
C. Powers. Mrs. -M. h. Keed. son, and daughter. William
TI10-; as Rees. Mrs. F. Reniiiifrton; Miss Remiufftou,
Kmersoa i.hod.-s, Jobu G. Rollins, Aleiaudi-r Ruuisey,
J. Evder, Auguste BalliS, John C. SimpsoQ; .vire. Sands.
Mies Sands. H. M. isanas, Franit A. Sartori, Victor A.
Sartorl, Mr. Schofield. Warner Sherwood. L. J. tiim-

moiU. Mrs. Sinclair nnd two dau'ihtors, illgs Kllen
Smith, VVarre Smith, Miss Stanier. Mr. Stebbert, Cnria-
topher Stojy, Mr. and .nrs. 8. Sirahlheim, Miss titrihl-

'<^im^ W. & Thompson and sos, H. Xhqa))K>n.<(aix»^

-

ARRIVED.
St/am-sblp Onlf Stream, Crowell. Wlimtngton, V. C,

Octc 28, with mdse. aud passengers to W. P. Clyde It

Co;
/Steam-ship AlseriiL (Br.,1 Watson, Liverpool Oct. 21.
jueeusto>vn li'zd, with mdse. anii' passengers to C. G.'
rauckl.yii.

'

bteam-ship Ashland. Mills, Wlhnlngton, N. C, Oct.
28, -syith mdse. nud passengers to W. Pi Clyde ^Co.
eteam-slilp Algiers, Uawtbome. ^'ew-Orleaos Oct.

26, with muse, aud nassengers to Charles A. Whitney
feCo.
Steam-ship Maas, (Dutch,) Chevalier, Rotterdam

Oct. 14, via Flushing i7tb. with mdse. and 67 paesen-
gersto Punch, Edye & Co. »

.•steamship Lat)rador',.(Fr..)8ahgHer, Havre Oct 21,
vl 1 Plymouth k:2d, with. mdse. and passengers to Iioids
l)e Beoian. • »

'

isteam-ship San Jacinto, Hasard, Svran^h Oct. 28,
with mdse. and possengersnu' George Xonga.
8ieam-ahip Albemarle, Gibbs, Lewes, DeX.with mdse.

9nd pas-ieiucerB to Olil Domiuioii steam-fhip Co.
btuam-ship 1 8»ao Bell, Lawrence, Richmond and Nor-

folk, with m'ise. and passengers to Old Dominion
Steam-ship Co.
S;eam-shipHatteras, Swift. Bicbmond and Norfolk,

with mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion Steam-
ship Co.

'

.

Bteam-siiin City of Vera Cruz.-Deaken. Havana Oct
28, with SKae. and nassengers to F. Alexandre k Sons.

Steam-ebip Koickerbocicer, Kemble. New-Orieaiis
O^t. 2t>. wiiuuidse a.ud uas«engei-s to dark & Seaman ,

>tet«n'>.ship.4ieanora, Jonuson, Portland.
Ship Johaude, (aor..) Bimje, Bremen ^6 dS., with

empl? barrels to BarnstofE& Co. ^ ''

snip Tobique, (of St. John. a. B.,) Ua-vieB, Hverpool
Sept. 28, in balUiSt to order-
Snip ^lartha. (Ger.. ) Cewln, St. Michael* 45 ds., in

ballast to Fuaeb, Bdye i Co.
BiirkNanuv, (Swed.,) Graff, Padaog June 1-4. Port

Elizabeto Aug. 11, with coffee to Beuham it Boyeseu.
Passed Cape of Good Hope Aug. 31, and crossed the
equator Sept. 26, in Ion. 23 35 W. July 24, 60 miles
S. W. of the Cape of Good Hope, durlJg a sale Irom
the W., with cross seas, was boarded by a heavy sea,

which carried away Jibboom and toretopmast. July

25, put into Fort i liz-iaeth tOr repalra Oct. 21. latSU.
fca. 71 30, was near the centre of a hurricane fur

. hours. *

Bark Kate, (of Shel'ourne, N. S.,) Murphy, Antwerp
49 di, IU ballast to Brett, Soa t Co.

iiark TurdensAJoid, (Nor.,) Paulsen. Bonlogue 48 da.
in ballast tolL>ouis Tetens. Anchored at Sandy nook
forcrders, . „^
NBark Octavu, (of Greenock,) Jones, Pernambuoo 3Q

ds., with Bugarto order—vessel to B. B. Borlaad.
C*oS8Bd the equator Oct. 2d. in Ion. S8JW.

' Bark Milton, (Nocw-,) Kroeger, Antwerp 45 ds., in

ballast^oC. Tobias t Co.
Bark Ala, (Sorw.,) AslaKsen, Gloucester 40 ds., -with

salt.to Bocfciuani:, Oerlem & Co. Oct. 8, lat. 17i,lan.

48, sjioke .Norwegian birk Camilla, firom Glaagow> tor

New-Tork. i

Bri;i MeUie Ware. Ashburv, MinatiUan 40 da, -with
bides aud cedar to J. O. Ward t Co. Oct 19, off Jtrpiter

Inlet Light, had a hurricane from K. N. K., which car-

ried away same sails; kept casting lead constantly:

at 2 A M. the lust sail was blown away and we /Ujfted
eomehiiurs; aoth hada tarrioleijale ficom S. W.. mod-
eratinjf at 4 P. M., and clearing in W. ; 2l8t made
what sail we could ; 22d,7 A. M., iat. 28 42. ion. 77 33,
saw a 'dismasted vessel whica proved to be sohr.
Katie P. Lunt, ot Tremont, Lopey. irom Brunswick,
Ua, for St. JaKO. -with a cargo of pme-wood; bad lost

deck load, and was' watei-iogged ; one ox the Captain's
tiliildreu -uas drowned iu the cabin ; another oue was
waslied overboard wicb Capt liu's wife ; the child was
lodt, but. the wife was saved, but was very seriously
bruised. Vv «i rescued all on bo-rd nod brongbt them
to this port.
Brig 8abra. (of Windsor, N. 6.,) Charlton, Glasson

Dock tept, 23. in baliaslrto C. W, Betinux. :

Brig C. C. Roomson, Fraukiin, saiem.
Sohr. 8a;'ao. (of Machias,) Taylor. St John. N.B.,

10 ds.. -with lath to Jed, Frye k. Co.— vessel tOiSimpson.
Clapp St Co.

'

. Scb r Magnet, (of Machias.) Blackford, Btver Her.
bcrt, N.S., l2 ds., with pihnjr to C. L.ijnow.

8chr. Alexander, (tif Halifax,) Foroes, Maitland,

N. S., 10 ds., with potatoe,s, to order—vessel to J; F

.

vVhitneytia
8chr. Idaho, Jameson, Portland, -with potatoes, to A

Bennett. ,„
.Schr. Nancv W. Smith, Tooker. Wilminaton, N. C

3 ds., with cotton, to W. P. Clyde k Co.—vessel to Jo-

nns Smith & Co.. in tow of ste.imshlp GulfStreim.
Schr. Ruth Roi)uison. (of Portland, Conn..) Rogers,

Rio Janeiro 33 ds.. with coffee to Browu Bros. & Co.

Crossed the Equator Oct. 7 in Ion. 3(5 30.

Schr. K. V. Glover; Ineersoll, Georgetown, 8. C, 6
ds.. with naval stores to K. D. Hurlbut & Co.

ScUr. VViliiam H. Jones, Falkoubnrg, Femahdina 9
ds., with naval stores to Dollner, Pottex t Co.—vessel
to A. Abbott _
schr. Harry White, Hopkins, Jacksonville 8 da..-with

lumber to Drew t Buckil-vessel to Miller fc tloughton.

Schr. Walter Irving, Ryder, Thomaston, -with lime to
T H. Rrown *

Schr. Ella Pressey, Thorndike, Thomaston. -with

Ume to J. E. Browne „ ,., j »». 1. .. ,
Sthr. James Henry, Snow, Eockland, -with lime to J.

R. Brown. - „ . ^

Scbr. Hampton. Fletcher. Triverton.

, ^ichr. .\del6 Felicia. Chase, Norwich, for Port Johnson.
Pchr. UiDPle, Cartwnght, ^ew-l>edfo^d, for Trenton.
Schr. Emma A. Cheosboro' Booinsun, Westerly.
t-chr. Jnue K. Harris, Harris. Greeuport
Schr Wiliiivm Vuuig. Allen, Gre.noort
Schr. Only .-on, V\ 11 on. Gree-iport.

BcUr- Julia A. (.'rawford, Hailock. doaton.
Schr. J. I. Wortiilugton, Fitob. Pawtucket. ft>r Port

Sohr. James H. Young, Barrett, Pawtucket, for Port
Johnson. « « ., ,..,

Schr. John K Daley, Long, Sr.Qeorge, Me., -with gran-

ite to order. „ „ „.
Schr. Ann Dole. Bnnce. Fall River.

Schr. Joha E. Hurst, Cook, FaU River.

Schr. Delta, (of St John, N. B..) Tnmer, Bockland. •

tf. B.. 11 da., -with building etoue to Barttam Bros.

—

vessei to i'. I. 'Neviu* it S^n.

t;chr Hvena. Smalley, St George, Me., with granite

to Loud & .Murray.
,. „, _..,..-.

.Sohr. Ri.siiie -^un, Jones, Kennebec Elver, -with ice to
Consumerh* Ice Co.

Schr. Winner, heightou, Kennebec Elver, with ice to

Consumers Ice Co.

S<tbr. vinil, Wakefield, Gardiner, with lumber to
William Creed.

j^jWv^c^?'^**' «"»s.Oairt.,wifl, aaamu
I KSISJt«S?^*^'P*^»«.^0» lumber to ortat

Bobby A*2:S;
*'''"^' <^«h»r. *ttti itmimu

te^htSv'^*
'*'"™*^ ^**^ '^'"*'^^'' ''**«««<•»

clfwIlMSiJi^fL''**'*'^- *-*^^ «*>
WUn>-aun*et ; l^ht 8, W. ; rtoy bs^y.

"i
-

,
!»

"
.. .' *

•
.

'
,:,•; i- :; V .. SAILED. ,

'
'

8teMMhtoB»ey«ila. foriwerDool, Atiaai far Xlii*•ton, Jam.. &&; Calambos, for tUTmatTim&^tJSuL
Biehmopd:<^oi»e_W. Clv4e.&, 2SJiOTtl??S2?
niator, tat WUnnnfton, J** a Bblp tLTf ^ll eS
Saa Franciseo. Barks Ooufl&nee' " S^^mShoomei Ja»er. tor Uonxona. Brl^i^ nSS-
for Legbom; JBeUe. tor Bahla. bchoohwc si^Sw'
Bmltb, for WUmingtoa, IT. C Also sid. vi» Lw»awJ
Sooad, bark Frlcj. for Portland ; sciita. An^TcvrM
tor St John, a. B^ Treka, tor Angnsta. Ksl. .MaS
Haven, for trials; SaUtiinn, tor Baugar:-. "«**5irt r«?
trew-Bedtord: B. I;ea«ta and Damon.' n« BoMMtX
Palmer, lor rortlandt Favorite, tot Saim.Md v£
Bowan,itePnmdeiioe. Z^ *

UiaCELLANSaUS,
QArk Vortiem Chief, (of Tarmouth, V. t.,)K«Daa

fh>m Havre, which arr..Oct 26 and anchof«d •« mS3
JbndBay tor ovdera, eame up to ;:be City F. K. >av. T

; BY OABLi.
lasttem, Vvw. 1.—flid. 6th til^, Ooaptej Slai 'yOL

1st inst, HaRMtJC
and Wi

oSm;

FI-NE DIAMONDS.

Jewelers and
2S jrOHiV S

Silversmiths,

^ UP STJlIRS. ,

ES^TABI.ISUKD 18'-i0.

G. 6. iUNTHER'S SONS^]
KBMOVED FEOM NOS. 602, 504 BRO.U)WAY TO

Ko. 184 Fifth Avenuei
invite inspection to their stock of A

SEAL-SKIN SACQUEs/
FUR-LINED GARMENTS,
EUR TRIM»IINaS.

THE i:iAK»'iE.«*T AND MOST /cOMPJUBTE
EVER OFFERBl

:=>.'.

X '/.I
& *y-A-4

No. 184 Fifth
-BB0ADVAC XSai

Lvenue.

, 1,1-* '••
f

AmaUl,Bdward Hlrdt, LUiurna

;

,

MeGUvery, Chos. Cox, Karsten Iiangaudi
nab. '

Arr. 30th nit.. Ambrosia, Bstavia. Cant Quedens, I,
D, Blgelow. Flokai Johaones Bod. MathiMe, Cast.Ta^
fomsen; Slst uit., Martha, Olaf, WelUaxtm. iStm'
Pink i let lust., Tezeaa, Capt. Koto£

'™«»-

QuuBiTowir, Sor. 1.—Tbe White Star I4d« i

Oermanio, Capt. Kennedy, from New York Oet^
forlitverpool, arr. here at 9 P. M. to-day.

HEAD-QUARTERS

TXeWiiet'ktltmtta siae, n^nlof aitqrtim^ |M Ml
ailvantagea in ibe -way of fte«t|ent oemBBalMMiett
with all parts ot the -oountry and tMBwut'woiiS, m
HBAD-gi7A&TBBftfiNr almost everrtfaing ptodnaed la
America. Hanutaetniars in every part of tba-United
states have their deoOts and agmieles ban, mait^n^va
'ban ficegnently save monay by deaUag irltt |hli zifW
boaasr.

. .i"-4' \

theThe tollowing boniwa are the most pcvndaeot tt

their respective lines, and «o tbe largest baataan a
any In this conntfy—tn sbort, are HBAD-<}lfASTXMI^
GfiOOKlUBS AND PROVISIO^rS. <

«. K. A. p. B. THUBBSR k. OO..
West Broad-way, Benide ^id r

SOAPS AVOPBBFOMEKT.
coiiOATB «t oa,

. BouMMtalVI
FI5B CABISBT FtT-^lHTlIRB,

'

. ^
UeditBval and Eastialce Oesunia a spMiaitr.

L. P. TOOiLBE, (late Bdv.W. Bi^r h Ca) 6SI

T

'^

BABBOtlB SBOTHBUL
XciM CbmAm

BtJTTOWB, BRASS, AKD PHOTa. UATEBU£8.
'

THE SCOVILL MAl&UFACT0KINtt COMfAWtj
lios. 419 and 4aZKooMMc^

ROPBi COBDAGK. AND OAKUM; ' 1 *

WM. WALL'd soaa,

METAI% TIH PLArsS, he. '*
FH£I.PS,^PODGS fc CO..

^ iroa.l9ao4 21CHfftl.
STABCB-^SXmrKA'S SATW OLOS8 eTAtUSBl OI

FBOTBD CORN i^TAEi H, ABD ICAIZa«<^ '

'
-' Kos. 29. 81, and SS Park place, «omer Cb«tiph.«

IVOBT, TOBTOISM^SHRLL, AKD PKA&L GOO0I,
F. (iBoTB fcCO..

lhii.ll4BaatUtbSi
AKKBICAKCIiGCKS, . ' '

A.V8PK1A BRASS AHD COPPRK COMPAST.
K0.9CliCat

KBIPS FCRXISHraO 600DB, SHIBTS, fca—itBTAU.
'

' , B. A. RBWRLL
Ko. 727 BroadV ay, eemec-WsvexleT ptacCk

HOTJSe-PUENISHING GOODS.
HARDWABC, CbONA. <}i;<ASS, AITD EaTVB. -

I11us.catalnguesfrBe. li.D.BA8SFOBO,CDa^IastU«tft
GAS-FIXTUEE8 AJfO B90NZBS.
AKCHBR Jc PAKCoA:^T MANUPACTtmiVa OOKPAVk
Noa. 68, 7u, 72 WooKter. t>7 Greenest., aboveBroonft^
COT HAILS AKD tPIKBS. '

.

OXFORD XROS COMPAKT.
Moa. 81, 88, and 88 Watftttfcwit

VOLCASIZKD EOBBSR.
KBW.yoRK Bhl'TI^O AiniPACKUO OOKPAXZ.

J. H. CHKEVBa,~TreaftirBr. 5As.*97 aad 18FadUMK
COMMIS8I0H MBRCUAHTS^inTEB Api.CQiSBn.

OEURGB S. HAKT ft BOWBJUs
K08. S3, 35, and 33 Pearl su, sod 'i2 and adHM^M
CARPETS AHD Ott-CLOTHS.'

Agents for tne KngMsb Uaolenia,
J. fc. J. vy. OKOSstLBlT, 320 aod ^ii JKraadwob

SALT AUD FISH, ALSO STORaGR,' '> --r.^^.-
'

i. P. k. 6. O. aoBislo!% .' <
No. U Coenties slip and l«c- \A tm^ -w^

I I

• —
)

'

'

II

"

I

ESTABLISHED 1841.

CHAMPION SAFES.
''ALWAYS RBLIAJBIiE.»
» FIRE AT JORDAir.lt T.* OCT. 10^1876. .

'

Town Champion Soft, edlktm^ M^eetett t>

intense ?ieai, preserved allmy books mulpajiert..

,
Nl^MOZAS OMANSB.

WtSS AT HOUSTON, TEXAS, OCT. 7, 1878. •

'

Eirrin^t Safes preserved Ae boois ONd par

persof:
WJSSTBBNVNidNTSLJBGBAPS QFtlOtk

A. OBAM.EB,
L,J, LATHAM, '

. L. 8. GOSSMAN.

BXJT OMLT A HKBBZira.

manissT c^tsnnial awas^
HQS, 251 AST) 262 BSOAOt^AT. - ,

"

SBCOND-HAJTD SAFES AT ALL PRICES.

PIANO-FORTES
NXIjSSON.

I.CCCA.

PATTJU
"i

_

8TBAUSS.

\V£BU.

I shall take evpryopportunity to
mend and praise your Instrumeata.

For the last six years your piau'^ hag
been my ehoiot tot the eitJtwrt-roMR
and mr own hotat.

Tour uorighis are artruor^llwary tn«t»»
m(!nta v^ dessrve their artat *

I have used tbe Pianna itf every oat^
liratnd matrer. but (rM vowrt thepnf-
erenee over alt

Tour Piauos astonlsli me / hmt x—r
yft seen any Pianot which equal votBTt,

Madaffle Parepa oalled your Piano no
%eHt in th» UalVsd States. / JWDr
tndorat thit opl^oo. They have M^
rival anjiwhere. / -. -

/TenBa''JB8aF% ^'

Fiftb a?., corner Sitteentb sU, N» T*

ON AND AJE^TER NOT. -8

WIKIY Till

Prloea Beaaonabie.
fVARBROC

•WILL BE SEUT J»tl iSTAGB PAID TOIHOmOOi^
IBSCRlBKa^ AT

lar aii Tfejtjf Ceate

PER ANNCU. f \

!,UBS OF THIRTT OR MORE AT

ONE 0OLLAR PERkMm
met

,AN 'tlhtOi

REMOVAL..

Aiaviiig n^oc-lTf.iV ttle highest avrard made by tbg
Jurors at the Centennial Exhibition for Grand. 6ouare(
aud Upright Pianos. Prices re&eonabi? and termi

,easy. . UAZKLTOii BROS..
Warerooms Hos. 34 and 36 DniTetsity plaea.

VVATKR.** Sc (*0»*. No, 481
Broadway, have i-ensoved tfcel*

itiano And o' gaa wa-'proouis to jVo. 4w l!^«t

L4th St., Uuiott square, where ihey are vt01^
pa'edtoHell pl.auoa and orffa"B, ox Brst>ciaas
makers, for cash or oii iustallments, or to let

at prices to suit the times. =ocun«»hana iu»
atrumenla at g^risai bursajns. ^avJRotiACt. VVATKKS <&.»OM!»,

N o. 40 JiBst 14th 8t.f t-nloii ^^»are.
^

8.TlIi'H\S FAf.fPKRFOlilATJJO
'

nBUOKSKIN UNDEEGARMENTS,
• Greatest protection to chest and lungs ever offered.

RgQoionnnwro
Greatest protection!-

Prereuts coliis and cures rheumatism.
BT FIB8X-CU.SS PSTSlOIAaS. -

JU. C, BAL.L On CO.. bole MajHutaiom^an,

^0. 683 BBOADVTAX. SBW^XttRr

»' '
- : \

^->iA*..,.i^^_^

.^



f^' .':''•.<»,»> -^-^ "-'• / ' * • *.

KTC*^ »*->*
^'Vi.'^-S

, /

^^^.

!

if
''
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fM CQIHESTm NEW-TOM.

^A StAMrJSDE \^0M TILDBK.

aOBEAT CHANQK tAKINO place IN PUBUO
- SBlTTIltBNT—WHOLEBAUi' DESERTIONS

VBOK TILDCN—A BRILLIANT OUTLOOK

vast THK BEPUBUCAN6—THE PBOSPBCT

IK:. WASHINGTOK, K88EX, FULTON ,.AND

HAMILTON^ WABBBX, ASD BABATOOA

. COUi»TIK&, f

JVoai bur JTjMetal Cforr«f]H>iKl«iit.

WmTBHAix, Thursday, Nov. 2, 1876.

That a great ohaoge bas taken place in

Aeoimentof pablio Bentimeat on the Presi-

' dential question in the country districts -#ithin

the last four or fiTedaja, la apparent to the

moat oasufkl obseryer. AU admit it, for it is so

pal^ahle that none can .deny it. The Bepubli-

^ Bans shew it in the increased buoyancy of their

' ipkits, and tiie Democrats, mableto conceal

it ; etrim fifom - theaselves, no ' loDser in-

tolge in tbe| brae and bluster that everywhere

ttarked thdr oendoot of tbe'oanvass last week

and the ireek . before. ' While a few days ago

they were ready, or professed to be ready, to

bet odds on oarrying this State for Tilden, they

ilow;foribe most part, stndionsly avoid that

method ot deoidiug an election, and can rarely

be mduoed to stake even dollars on the result.

And they have the beat of reasons for this

abatement of theur confidence. They behold

the beet men of their party droppiuK out of the

ramln iQr aeoxee every dar. There have been

more conversionB from the Tilden and Hendricks

to the Hayes and Wheeler party in the last five

, days than during the w^ole previous perio^ of

?"/

the campaign. In this pan' ot the State ii threat-

ens to become a stampede. Almost every hour

iidlijcs repartfl of new aooeaaions to the Bepub-
Hoan Party— or rather of desertions from the

Tilden and Hendricks Bebel War Claims

Party—for' most of the men who are

oomini; over claim to be as sta&oh

Democrats as they ever were. A
prominent Bepublioan in Saratoga County told

me yesterday that within two hours before I

met him, three life-long Democrats, substantial

farmers and men of character, had called on
him to say that they had made up their minds
to vote for Hayes anc^^VVlieeler^ and proffering

their services in aid of the cause in "^any way
he might sngeest. The chanties that are

now taking, place are not simply refusals

to vote for Tilden, but open declarations in

favor of Hayes. Personal dislike of Tilden, al-

thoagh it is almost universal among fhe better

class of Demoorata, has nothing to de with it.

If bfB were ten times aspopular as he is it would
mi&e no difference. It is the tendenoiea of the
party he represeats, the infi^uences - that are

back of him, wad the men who constitute the

hulk of his followers, that cause the alarm.
Beoent events, and particularly the ill-

jndsed correspondence between Tilden and
Hewitt about the rebel war claims, with the
stereotyped disolaimeis that so quickly followed

firom the South, have probably done more to

produce the change in pul^ic sentimeat than
anything else. The cunning device concocted

by Tildfen and Hewitt-to allay suspicion only

excited It. Instead of concealine the cloven

foot it only exposed it. The
defection among the prominent men of

the i>arty is rapidly demoralizing tke rank and
£Ie. Even the Irishmen are getting disgusted

with a candidate whom they have heard their

lexers denounce as a "fraud" for the last two
yoais, and were it not for the "barr'ls" that
are expected to roll in for "Tilden and re-

Ibrra" on electian<^ay, they too would join in

th^ stampede. ,

Here m Washington County, where two
weeks ago, the Bepublicans did not expect a
majority for the electoral and State tickets of
more than 1,600, they now give assurance of

2,500, and are not without hope of getting 3,000.

Thd town of Whitehall, with its Democratic ma-
{ority of three or four hundred, they expect to

carry for Hayes and Wheeler, and will largely

increase the BepuWican majorities in tHe sur-

rounding towns. Martin L Townsend, their

candidate tor Congress,will sweep the county by
a m^^rity equal to that for the electoral ticket,

and all the Bepublioan candidates for county

officers will be elected as a matter of course.

The Bepublicans wem never better organized

in this county than they are now, and at no
' timasince 1860- have- they felt the importance
'of bringing oat their ^il vote. There is but
one cause Of discontent among them, and that

& not likely to senously affect tlxe vote en the
national or State tickets. The nomination of

ex-Senator^aker for the Assembly in the Sec-

ond District, oomprismgthe northern portion of
the county, was distasteful to a large portion

of Bepublicans, who thought that Mr. Burleigh,

w^o represented the district last year to the
emineat satisfaction . of his constituents,

should have been renominated. So far'

as Mr. Burleigh is concerned, he dees not

want tbe office^ and did not want it

last year. He is a man of extensive Dusloess
eivagement8,'fiP#hom the acceptance ef office

of any kind involves a sacrifice. But he has

for twenty years been a conscientious and hard
'^-"Worker for the principles of the Bepublican
' Party, has soent his money freely for the cause
T-never asking, but always retusing office or

'other reward' for his services—and it is mani-
fest to any one who goes around this district

that he is the first choice of a large majority of

the Bepublicans for the Assembly. Mr. Baker,

.
bowever, got the nomination, and it has
sot beeii deemed judicious to divide the party

by- nominating an independent candidate

: ilgainst him. The Democrats have taken ad-
^ Tantaseof the Bepublioan disaffection and put

their strongest candidate in tbe field against

Ifr. Baker. He is am ex-Supervisor of this

: town, named George Brett, is very popular

with both partiea, and many think he will be
able to win the district for the Democrats.

There-are two factions of the Democracy here,

however, and- it is said that one faction, headed.

;by the bogus canal reformer, Emerson E.

I>uvis, and his bosom friends. " Barnett an^
Nash." whom TildenvdenounCed in his Message
satbieving canal contractors, is working for

Baker. It is no partiloular credit to Baker to

bo the recipient ot thear aid, but he hopes to be

able, through them, loypffaet the disaffected Be-
publican votes that will be cast against him.

3o long as there is no trading of votes calcu-

i:lated toinjme the Republican State or national

i>:-~ ticket?, the quarrel is of no special interest to

V'^Republicans . outside of tbe district, and

ij'both' sides give the assurance that

si; the vote for Hayes and .Wheeler or

?^il(>r Morgan and Boger% will not eu^er

%ttam it. It is certain that Mr. Burleigb is

'-;_ working just as hard for Bepublican success as

though he were a candidate for a much higher

aifiae than Assemblyman, and if Mr. Baker is

doing his best, as.he claims to be, the result

cannot be very' damaging to the Electoral or

State ticket. In the First Assembly District of

this county the Bepublicans have renominated

Hon. Townsend J. Potter, their excellent rep-

resentative of last year, whose election by a

large majority u conceded.

ESSEX couNxy.
^

The Bepublican prospects in tbis county

have brightened rapidly within the last week,

as they bave in all 4;he other rural counties.

The people are aroused and in earnest, and a

full vote of the party will be out on election

day. The'best judges are confident of an in-

creased Bepublican majority even over the last

Presidential election, and a very largo increase

over any year since that time. They now
estimate their mi^'ority as high as 1,600. Last

year it was onlySOO. Mr. B. D. Clapp, tbfeir can-

didate for the Assembly, will be elected with-

out difficulty, and they will give their full

quota of Votes for Andrew Williams, the can-

didate for Congress from the Clinton, Warren,

_^nd Esse:t District, whose election is equally

certain.

'WAHUKir COUNTY. '

The Bepublioans of Warren County estimate

an increase of their majority over last year of

not less than 600. The majority m tbe whole
count.y was then a trifle less than 400. The

'

iuorease will be mainly from the stay-at-home

Bepublicans. waoj since 1872, bave rarely taken

the trouble to go ito the polls. The majority

for Grant in the last I^esidential election was
nearly 1,100, and it will not vary much'
this year from that figure for Hayes and

Wheeler. Glen's . Falls, the largest town
in, the oountf^ will give a good majority for tbe

Bepublioan ticket, and all the other towtas

promise an increased Bepublican vote. There
is more life and activity in the party than bas

been witnessed for many years, and everything

inspires confidence m a favorable result next
Tuesday. Bobert Waddell, last year's member
ofthe Assembly from this oountyi has been re-

nominated by tbe Bepublioans, and will be re-

elected by an increased mt^dritj.

,, FtTLTON;AND HAMILTON.
The average Bepublican majority in these

two counties is 500. That .was the figure last

year, and it did not differ; much from it foar

years aco. It will' not be lees^ this year,

and the Bepublicans expect to make a gain

of 20O or more. Last year the Demo-
crats elected the Assemblybian by a small

plurality, the Prohibitionists havmg run a cW-
didate who drew off many Be[)ublioan votes.

This year the Bepublicans have nominated

George W. Fay, a candidate who is said to be

acceptable to all, and there is little doubt of

his election, which will be a Bepublican gain.

8ABAT06A COUNTY. _

The Bepublicfuis are apprehensive of losing

their Assemblyman from the FJrst- Disttict of

this county, which, if it should so turn out, will

be a gam of one for the Democrats. Tbe can-

didate who for the last lour years bas so ac-

ceptably represented the First District, Hon.

George West, declined to run again, and the

Bepublicans have nominated in his place Mr.

Jehiel W. Himes, wbo IS not much known *to

the majority of the votem, and, being opposed

by a popular pemocrat, will have rather

a hai^ race. There is also ' danger

ot losing the County Judge, owing to

tbe Bepublioans having made a weaK nomina-

tion. With these exceptions, neither of whieb

is likely to seriously affect the State or elec-

toral ticket, the outlook for tne Bepublicans

in Saratoga County is jgood. The m^erity lor

Hayes and Wheeler will not fall below 1,500,

and is very likely to exceed that figure. Last

year the mjgority for Seward for Secretary

of State was about 1,300. The Democratic

vote in the-county last year was almost exactly

the same as in 1872, showing that there had
been no increase of their strength since that

time; whereas the Bepublioan v»te was 922 less

last year than it was in 1872. A similar state

of iacts IS sbown in almost every couhty in the

State outsiob of New-York, and, in estimating

the Bepublican majorities next Tuesday, every-

thing depends on the question whether tbe full

Bepublican vote is to be brought out this year.

The indications everywhere are that it will be,

and if so, the Bepublioan majorities of 1872,

and of the previous Sresidential elections may
be safely relied on, unless it can be sho^n that

there has -been a chanze of political senti-

ment among the people, or a change
in the ' character of the population.

There have been no changes, or next to none,

m thir county from the Bepublican to the Dem-
ocratic Party, while the changes from Tilden

to Hayes have been very numprous, particu-

larly within the last week, to say nothing of

the Scores of Democrats to be found in this

county who will not vote for Tilden under
any circumstances, even if they do not

vote for Hayes. There is quite a large

floatmg vote in Saratoga and Ballston which
cannot be counted on with any certainty by
either party, but among the substantial citijens

who have a local habitation, and whose opinions

are know:^ nearly all the changes have been m
favor of the Bepublican ticket. Changes are

still taking place jevery daJy, and it would not

be surprising it the majoritj for the Republican
'Electoral ticket In this ooun|^ should be 2,000.

The Bepublicans wiU elect their candidate

for the Assembly in the Second Distriet, Hon.
Istjiao Noyes, Jr., who has been renominated.

The leadiiig men of the party are aotiYel?? at

work here ; meetings are held nightly in all

parts of the county, and everything promises

an old-fashioned BepuWlican victory.

THE CLOSiNG MEETING IN 0GDEN8BURG—
nom. JOHN A. KASSON'S appeal to THK
LABORING CLASSES.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Ogdensburg, Nov. 2.—Hon. John A. Kas-
80D. of Iowa, addressed the closing Ea-
publican nieoting of the campaien in Og:-

densburg - tbis evening. ^He adaressed him-

self mainly to the laboring and basiness

men of the oonimunity, In a powerful
speech, and with great effect. Aboat one
handred nnd twenty-five meetings bavo been held
in St. Lawrence County, and the party is thor-

oaghly arouied. Oar working Keuublicans esti-

mate their majoiit; at 7,000, and nope to make it

more. ^

'i^

.-^S-J-SSiS

ANOTHER GRAND RALLY IN rLATTSBDRG

—

FREK BALLOTS AND FREE SCHOOLS.
Svccial Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Plattsbukg, Nov. 2.—The Bepublioans of
this Dlacei had another grand rally last night,

though it rained heavily. The Court-house was
filled to overflowing. Hon. L. Bradford Prince made
a vigorous and eloquent speech. He predicted sure

sacceis under the banners of free ballot and free

schools, thus creating much enthusiasm. Chnton
C(^aQty4s thoroaghlv arunaed.

HON. "WILLIAM M. EVART8 SERENADED IN
SCHENECTADY. ""

SptHal Dispatch to the New- Torli Times.

SCHEKECTADT, Nov. 2.—Hon. William M.
Evarts re.sponded .to a sereaade tendered him by
ttie Kepubhoans this evening at Given's Hotel, in

this city. He was received with immnnia u^thn.

vT'-ri

elaam, and held the vast assemblage spellbonhd for

a half-hour. ^
MB. BLAINE'S TOUB FOB HATES.

A ROUSING DEMONSTRATION AT POUGHKEBP-
SIK—MR. BLAINE ENTHUSIASTICALLY RE-

CEIVED—HE SPEAKS TO TEN THOUSAND
PEOPLE.

From Our Ovm OorresvonOent.

POUGHKEBPBIE,- Thursday. Nov. 3, 1876.

Not since the early days of the war have the
people of Poughkeepsie been so euthuslastic as to-

day, tbe occasionbeiugthe reception of Hon. James
G. Blaine, of Maine. People commoDoed to arrive

in town as early as last niabt, and at daybreak this

morning all the roads leading to the city, and the

steam-boat? and cars,' were crowded. At 9 A. M.
onr city presented a holiday appearance. -'and

the sidewalks of Main . street were througed

with human beings. At the head-quarters

of the Bebnblloan , Committee, saen report-

ed on . horseback by the scores,' and* were
assigned positions in the procession. Delegations

arrived hourly from country towns in two and four
h^rse wacons, carrying flags and banners, and
reported In oolumns to the General Committee. • At
10 A. M. the procession formed on Mill street, the

right cestifig on Washington, Graud Marshal Gan.
George Parker being in oummand. AC' the ap-

pointed time it meved through "Washington street

to Main, and then down Mam to the Hudson Elver
Railroad,'whnre it formed in open order and awaited
tbe arrival of the train which was to bring Speaker

Blaine. In the meantime the Morzan Locion of

Wappingors' PalU, the Hayes and Wheeler Artil-

lery Club of Cold Spring, the StanfordTilleGnn

Squad, and the Poaghkeepsie Hayes and Wheeler
Gao Squad, dragged their gnns to a high eminence
close to the depot.^and as soon as the trfatstle of the

train was hoard, battery after battery fired salutes.

Shortly after 10 A. M. the St. Louis express, having
Mr. Blame on board, glided into the staiion. Mr.

Blaine made bis anpearauoe from the rear of the
traio, and as soop.as he was noticed the<air was rent

with cDeers, and again the guns of tbe batteries

belched forth flrn and smoke. Aft^ breakfasting

ID the depot reata'uraTit Mr. Blaine, in charzeof the

committee, passed out ot the dlnipg-room and

throoeh an immense crowd to a barbuche, drarm
Dy four horses. Hod. B. Piatt Carpenter, Hon. H.
G. Eastman, and Benson J. Lossine accompanied

him, and^he distinguished partjk- were driven to the
head of the line. Xhe scene at this time was cTzuDd."

Immense crowds of people surged to and fro along

the sidewalks and in tbe streets and blocked the

carriageways. A cavalcade of 400 horsemen lined

the roadwa.v in open order, and throuzh them
passed Mr. Blame's barouche aud thirty other car-

riages, coniailiiDg many leading men of this city

and tbo riV/Cr counties, including Hon. Hamilton

Fish, Jr. The line of march was up Main street to

Hamilton, tbiongb Hamilton street to tension
square, around Mansion sq aare to Clinton street,

through Clinton street to Montgomery, and down
Montgomery street to tbe Soldiers' Fountain, oppo-

site the entrance to Eastman Park.

When the procession arrived.at Fountain square,

Montgomery street, Market , street, and South ave-

nue t^ere packed with people. Eastman Park,

close hr, was magnificently decorated with buntine.

•An immense platform had been erouted and was
densely crowded, while aronnd and about it fully

ten thousand people stood packed like sardines in a'

box awaitinc the formal opening of the monster

masg-meetiog. When order bad been secured Mr.

S. B. Le Boy, President of tb^ Poughkeepsie Be-

publican Club, appeared at the front of tbe platform

and announced Hon. B. Piatt Carpenter as Presi-

dent of the meeting. Mr. Carpenter came forward

amid enthusiastic cheers, and made a bria£, but elo-

quent address fall of earnest thought and oatriotio

utterances, and closed bv introducing Bon. James
G. Bialne. When Mr. Blaine appeared the gather-

ing surged to and fro and tbe cheers and shouts

were deafening, and mingled with them were salvos

of artillery from batteries in Eastman Park. Mr.
Blaine's speech was about one bour in lengm. He
discussed eyei|y point at Issne in the most te^cible

manner, cliDObing every argument as he went
along. He particularly warned the loyal people of

the Xortb against the danger of allowing the Sontn

to aojudioate Its own war claims," showine that if

they got control of the Government through Samuel

J, Tilden they would substantially control that

matter. He paid a glowing tribute to tbe in-

tegrity and worth of Geo. John H. Ketcham,

tne candidate for Congress in this district.

While Mr. Blaise was speaking tbe Hayes and
Wheeler Clnb of Newburg, headed by Moscow's
Band, and numbering 400 men, arrived upon the

' scene, having come up on the Daniel Drew. They,
- t*rt'. were received with tremendous cheers and

salvos of artillery, and Mr. Blaine paid them a high

compliment. Their ranks were filled with many ot

the best citizens of Newbare, and their re%r was
fianked by a iluo of coloted men from i^ewburg,

numbering forty. When Mr. Blaine concluded his

speech the President ot the meeting introduced

Silas B. Dutcher, who spoke for an hour upon all

the vital issues at stake, handling' them without

gloves, and eliciting at times the greatest applause.

One or two other speeches were made, when jhe

^monstrous meeting adjourned. It was the largest

political meeting tbar, baa been held here for years

THE Senator FROM *MAiNE in tuoy—a'

SPLENbiD RE'CKPTION—MS. BLAINE UN-

ABLE TO SPEAK.
Special Dispatch to ttie New- York Times.

Troy, Nov, 2.—Mr. Biain» had a magnifieent

reception b'ero to-night. No hall, in Troy, was large

enough to bold those desirous of hearing

'him. Gilbert Bush & Co.'s immense store

room on Grewi I'sland, on the other

side of the Hudson, was selected. It is

300 feet long and 100 feet wide. Crowds gathered

at 6 o'closk, and, though ifhe meeting was announced
for 8, the place was lammed at 7, fronj 15,000 to

2(^.000 people oroivdlng into and ontslde the build-

ing. Ex-Mayor Gilbert- presided. Mr. Blaiue's

voice tailed him, and Chauncoy M. Depew spoke
eloquently for oVer an hour. Shout? for

Mr.- Blaine c<ilied him out again, and anotber .ova-

tion followed. His thirty-minutes' speech thrilled

His auditors, and thousands tarried after the raeet-

iiig to shake naifds with him. The demonstration

surpassed all expeotatiotf», people flocking in from

all over the county. ^The Senator is tho guest of

Hon. John M. Francis.

J'
^

AN IMMENSE MA8S-MEKT1NG AT GOSHEN

—

SPEKCB BY HX-GOV. JEWELL, OF CON-
NECTICUT—ORANGE COUNTY REPUBLI-

CANS ON THE ALEET.

Special Dispatch to the New- Port Times.

GosheK, Nov. 2.—A Bepublican mass-meet,

lag of immense proportions was held here to-day'.

The meeting opened at 2 P, M., and was addressad

by ex-Gov. Jewell, ot Connecticut, and the veteran

Jurist Hon. D./F. Gedney, of this place. '

Kepretten-

Xotives- were present in large numbers from difl'erent

parts of the countv. Tho addresses were of ihe

most sound and convincinii character. Many lead-

ingDemoorats were present, and listened, evidently,

with profound interest. Gov. Jewell's intimate re-

lations with the South durmg his administration in

the postal seryice at Wasbington adde|d much
to the force and pertinancy of his well-

chosen words. The apolanse was frequent

and hearty. In the eveninj; the display was very
fine and ensouraging in tbe extreme. Deputations

of torch-bearers were present in large numbers from
neigbborias towns, in all about fifteen huntlred

Strong, hesides 200 mounted men. The village was
beautituUy illumiaated with all sons of pleasing

and patriutip devices. At 8 o'clock an address was

made . from the music stand lu the charch
- park by Hon. Isaac I. • Hayes. The
audience . was a perfect sea of heads, com-

pletely filling the entice square. This occasion

has proved to us that the Republicans of Orange
Countv are still as vigilant as in years past, and
that with the oonsolousness and power of right they

itiean to vanq^oish the foes of American prosperity

In their own county limits on Tuesday next, by a
well-merited and time-honoredBepublican majority.

GEX. SICKLES AT IRVING HALL.
A LARGE MEETING OF THE HXfEENTEL*!

A6SKMBLY DISTRICT REPUBLICANS—EL-

OQUENT ADDRESSES HT GKN. DANIEL
E. SICKLES AND HON. CHARLES. H.

TREAT.

The Eepublicans of the Sixteenth Assembly
District met last evening at Irving Hall to hear ad-

dresses by Gan. Sickles and Hon. Cnarlea H- Treat,

of Maine, on the Issues at present before the people.

The meeting was held under the Presidency of CoL
Fr.infc E. Howe, and was largely atyinded. Th|j

galleries and private boxes were occupied
by- ladies, among whom' wSre Mrs. Mor-
ean and Mrs. Dix, who were accompanied
by their respective families. Now and then
tne sounds of the Tammany demonstration ontside

penetrated to the hall, and' Gen. Sickles In allusion

to the circamstance gained great applause by ob-

serving that they were under the fire of tbe enemy.
The band ot the Twenty-second Reeimeut furnished

music, and some excellent ftepnblican campaign
sones were sung by, a well-trained glee club.' Col.

Howe introduced Gen. Sickles In a few- appropriate

remarks.

Gen..Sloki6i9, on presenting tn'mself, was received

with enthusiast!.: applause. He caoie there, he
sa{<], to speak to I hem as Americans, whether na-

tive or adopted, who loved their country and felt

the deepest interest lu its prosperity and • the per-

petuation of its Instittltione. They might be Rt-
pnblicans or Democrats, but there were times

when PArcisanship should be hushed in the pres-

ence of other mt (-rests and issues. When tho pres-

ervation of ,the Uoien was involves, when the pub-

lic tranquillity was disturbed, when tho public
credit was menaced, when the public prosper-

ity was jeopardized, when tho dignity ot th^
chief magistracy was in danger of being compro-
mised. It became them to meeo and take counsel to-

gether as Americans. But why, he asked, was the

great uprising Of the people which they had wit-

nessed within a few days 1 Few of ibom had sup-
pused it possible* Was it tnat the viuliant nation

contemplated the poaaihility of re8:roring the power
of the old Democratic leaders f Thev bad evidence,
ac all events. tUnt by force in. tbe South, fraud in

the North, and brag everywhere, there was danger
that snch a calami'y might happen. It wai for

tbis reason that tho solid men o£ New-
York, the loyal men of the North, arose

against the sohd tresKon of tbe South. The time
and the gravity of the occaaioif ju'itifle.i all this
movement. They could Well, nnderstand what the
restorition of the Democratic power would imply.
3y iheir experience in the City of New York they
could comprehend what would be the result if tney
weie to send a graduate ot Tammany Hall to the
White House. They remembered the lime when
tbe imbecile Buchanan sent the^ message to Con-
sress not to bold the States lb, their alleeiaace.
That was the poiicy ot Mr. Tilden to-day.
Jefferson Davis had conducted tho admin-
istration tor ten States from 1661 , to
1865, and properly spcakinir. he ousbt to
be rocarded &* the last President 6f the -Democratic
Party. The constirne.ucies, Cuneress. Cabinet, and
all the belongings ot that administration were
Democratic, and all the survivora'ot it were to-day
supporters of Mr. Tilden. If the people" were coa-
teutto place Mr. Tilden in the Presidential ohair,
the.y might as well place Jefferson Davis nimseif
there. Identioal in all views of tbe principle tbac
controlled

. the Government—associated in all ibe
policy of the Democratic Party—Tilden had
been intrusted with the charge of the
lett wine of the army—the copperheids
oftbeNotth. Tildeo to-day was more responsible
for tbe rebellion and its cunseq^ueuoes than Davis
hiiuselt, for tbe reaaon that Davis iu tho South
'would never bave ventured upon secession, it Tilden
and his aeaoclates iu tbe North had not told him
that -the Democratic party in the North agreed
that they bad a right to secede, aud would do noih-
iue tu prevent secession becoming an accomplished
laot. He asked their .peimissioa to recall to tbeir
attention the record of Mi. Tilden and of the
Demiicr^ktio party. His first appearance in pub.
lie lilo wa.s at the Bufialo Conveuiiun
iu 1848, when it was declared ttiat s'avery should
not extend into the territuries, but should be con-
fined tu those in which it already existed. He did
noc, however, said tne speaker, adhere 'long to that
declaration, bur, on the contrary, associated him-
self with those who held that slavHry should make
its/way into the free territories. Whor» Lincoln was
brought forward by the Republican Party on tbe
platiorin that free territories were to be respec>ed,
nowhere was f/und ' a more persevering . foe
than Tilden. The South went In that contest
foi;, the Presidency aud failed, but one month
after the flection of Lincoln, the whole South was
in arms, and they Were broken np and destroyed as
a nation, so far as it was in the power of conspir-
ators to <to it. He cb.irgnd that lont; before tbe
election there wai an orsanized conspiracy in tne
South, with all the means at hand, aud all the re-

nonroes ready, to consummate tbe act of secession
and of revolution. Ocfaerwiss, it was impossible ti
have the organized South in the one vase camp
that tulminated a: declaration of war against the
Government. Well, the war was fonght out for
lour" years, and the Union conquered. "The South
professed to accept the sitaai'iou; but how did
they accept it ? > By declaring witb the Democratic
Parcy that the reoonstt uclioii acis ot Congress
were revolutionary, null, and void. As in 1860,
they failed again iu 1S6S, and agSm they piofessed
to accept the situation.

Passing on to 1872 they saw that, despairing of
effecting their purpose by org.inized revolution, iho.
Democrats chanced their tactics altDjiether. They
iioininated Mr. Greeley, and secured the co-opera-
tion of Mr. Sumner, hoping thereby to obtain the
Republican, TOie, aud especially tbe colored vote of
tne South. But they failed again, . because no
threats and no promises could separate the cul-

pjed voters of the. South trom that party which
had given them freedom and manhood. What he
asfeed, did they see tO'rtay ? A new rebellion:
eiihtceu thousand men in arms in South C.^rolina
organized in companies and iu resimeuts to march
over the,Slate curing this canvass, to break up
Reputilioan meetings and to diiveRepubliuau voters
frotu the polls. A. Presiderntial election thua con-
ducted was revolution, and the success of the
candidate would be usurp;ition. Revolution
in tnis form was infinitelv worse than the rebellion
of 186L If tbe rebellion had then been successful,

they ut the North would at least baVe bad a tree
G-jvernment bv themselvesj but if they could, by
driVjnc tho Republicans from the polla, seiza the
reins of power, theu tlie liberties ot the country
would be lost. He asked if the fourteenth amenii-
iiieut, so far as tixa suffra;:e ot the colored man was
concerned, was not anonlleJ to-day b.y the force ot
arms 1 It romuiued to be seen whether the Inyai
people of tne North would not restore
u by bavpnets, sent to South Carolina,
and by their" ballots at the polls. But if these bay-
uots would not maintain tratquilitv, it they failed
to respect the voice ot the Norch expressed through
the ballot box, -let the call come lor as many more
battalion.s to go down there the next week and be-
gin the battle. [Great applause. J How idle it was
to suppose; that-the South, it id regained, power,
would hebitatti for, an instant to set 'aside the tour-

teen th ameudmeut. Therefore, he oounselud, let

them keep the control in the hands of the loyal
Nortn where it would work no evil. [Applause.J
Wiien Gen. Sickles had conclnrte'd his addresM.

the Chairman, in a lew words, paid a eracetul com-
pliment to the ladies present lor their attendance,
atui reminded the audience of the' services wbiob
the ladies of the Union had rendered curing tho
war. He then introunced Hon. Charles H. Treat,
of Maine, who, he said, had been a llte-loug Demo-
crat, but who bad left his party because he could
DO loniter abide ty Its principles. Mr. Treai, in
bit address, urgued that the great ffniiage ot the
war abiiuld oe preserved intact, and urged hia hear-

ers to lat^or assiduously to that end.

HOME WORK.

The Cuban Bepublican Club will meet at

the rooms ot the Liuooln Club to participate in

tho parade to-night.

Tho Boys in Blue of the E ghth Senatorial

District will make a kooJ appearance in the line ol

tho Republican procession to-night.

The Boys in BUiO-uf' the Seventh Assembly
District wilf turn out at le.nst 1,000 men in the grand
Republican;parade to take place to-night.

Many Republicans who have not carried

torches since the da.ys of the "Wiee Awakes,'' be-

fore the war of the rebellion, will turn out to-night.

The Morgan and Rogers Campaign Club ot

the l^rst Ward met last eveningatNo. 64 Exchange
place, and indorsed the Republican County ticket.

It is belioved that the llepublican torch-light

prooeBHii.>n to-night will eclipse tho Tammany
parade in appearance and discipline, if it does not
Id nuuibeis.

A Kepublioan demonstration will taKe place

at Central Hall, Melrose, Westchester County, on

Saturday evening. Speeches will be made by Gen.
D. E. Sickles and others.

The German Republican Hayes and Wheeler
Campaign Club of the Ninth Assembly District,

bad an enthusiastic meeting on Wednesday even,
ing, at their headquarters in Bedford street. The
proceedings were opened by Gertiard Meyer, aud

speeches were Vmade by Hon*. W. H. Corss, S.
Yiuman, John Morris. andJohn De "Vries.

The Garman Republican Campaign Club of
tne B'lrat Asfembly Dietnet met at-No. 331 Green^
wich street fast, night. Speeches were deliycrfd
enlogfzmg the candidates nominated by the Countv
Convention.

The Republicans of the Twenty-foarth Ward
had a rally at ittner'S Hall. Tremont, 'Westchester
County, on Wednesday evening, whon addresses
were inade by Hons. w itiiam Herring and James
R. 4jiks'< Several oompaiiies of Boys in' Blue par-
aded on the same evening, and the meeting broke
up at » late bour. \

THE ClfLOBED SKPUBLICANS.

„iC*- -*A

ENTHUSIASTIC MAPS-MKETING AT COOPER
INSTITUfE—ADDRKS8 BY PROF. JOHN M.

LANGSTON, OP WASHINGTON—WHAT A
" SOLID SOOIH " MEANS.

Nearly two thousand colored ladies and gen-
tlemen assembled in the large ball of Cooper Union
last evenin:;, the ocoaeioo of their gathering being

the ratification of the Republican national, State,

and local tickets by the colored citi-

zens of New-York. The meeting was
without doubt the largest as well as the most en-

thusiastic colored demonstration held in the Cit.y

during the present campaign. It was organized by
the election of Rev. Dr. Henry H. Garnet as Chair-

man. In respoujiiBg to tbe coniplimeot, Di*. p^^rnet

delivered a bnef address, in which ho reviewed
some of tbe prominent issues of the campaign. At
the conclusion of bis remarks he introduced to the

audience, as the speaker of the evening, Prot. John
M. Litn^stan, who delivered an- eloqaeat address,

which was frequently interrupted by prolonged

applause.'

In isei, whon Abraham Lincoln was elected

President, he said, tho Democratic Party went out

of power, b^oanbe it had shown itself talso to the

Union and to liberty. And because it thus proved

false to hberty—the liberty of the white uau
and tbe black man^—the people arose in

tbeir intelligence and their might and

consigned it to a political grave. When thoy ban-

ished i', they wrote noon its sides the words, "Me-
ne, mens, ttkcl, upharsin"—weighed in tbe balance

and found wanting. The grave it was buried in

was broad and deep, and because it was cobsigned

to it for its treachery, the American people will be

Slow to resurrect it or return it to power. As-

American eitizens, we love our Union, and to
maintain it bave pledged our lives, bonor,
and property ; and next to this Union we love our
liberty—lioeriy distiu'gmshed Ironi mere lio-nee

;

liberty to the white man and tbe blacK, regulated-
and protected ly tho law. In both these, as I have
said, the Democratic Party bas been, a'nd i:<. laise.

Whon South Carolina •'said she was' insulted and
wronged by the election of Abraham Lincoln, and
proposed to bid farewell to the Union
and secede, she w^ acting upon the opin-
ion eiproHSed by Jiames Buchanan, thalj
there was no law to compel a State to sta.y In the
Union. I'bey tell me that Tilden is a learned, as-

tute, smcere, and great man, particularly grsal as
a lawyer. Because he is such a lawyer I tear him
more than any other man. His law is not the grand,
old, and pairiocic law of Jackson, but law tlrat fol-

lows in the wake of that of Hayne, Calhoun, and
Buonanan, and is, in effect, the same law that
acknowledged the right of a State to secede. Now,
if by some untoward circupistance ihid "great"
lawyer should be elected, lajnaugurated, and takes
nis seal in the White Honse, will bis course nut be
to obey tho mandates of the .solid South? Where
is the Democrat to whom you can trust ihe goyorii-

menc of a Southfwhich proposes .o do in the forum
what it failed to do in the field 1 But not
unly hiis Mr. Tilden bad law but he is hiraself dis-

loyal. Yon talk ot his keening back a tew dollars
of bis tax. I can forgive him ror ihat, bUt I cannot
for^live any man, be he white or black, who, when
his country and iistGoverument were in danger,
would reiuse to give it assistance. Mr. Til-

den in those dark days we so well remem-
ber gave his country neither

'

' assistaucC

norsyrnjiatby, nor anyihiug that would help it to

tide over the mementuous crisis of its affiirs.

Such a man, I say, is not only not tit to be a citizen,

but he is a traitor in hit actions and in his heart.

This same maa now comes to us and asks us to

give him those suffrages which will elevate nim to

tbo highest posl.ion in the land. m. preference

to that noble pa riot, Rutherford B. Hayes. Is ho not

an admitted swindler and a proved perjurer?
Here to-nigbt, I lell.him that those lour miliiuns of

our citizens, among whom no traitor exists," will

not vote for a man whose honor and integrity is

questionable. Tbe Solid South mcaus a coraDsct
with combined .States to elect Mr. Tiicen to tbe
ctfice he is seeking, in consideration of i is p'romise

to obey their orders and crush out negro supremacy..
What does tbe South propose to do if it shall suc-

ceed In fulfilling its part ot the compact and*eleut
Samuel -J. Tilden 1 Let me read to yuu tne words
of Hon. John Fawitt, who speaks tbrouijh his

paper in the name and by the authority, of

"a solid South." "'The grave question to be
settled, at any cost, is, what is to be done
to ;.et rid of the negro as a voter.'' That's a very
plain question, I suppose if tbey cannot make bihi

vo.e, us tbey made bim serve, by the laqli, they
will use other metbous to nullity. Ins influence.
•• Sooner or later, with more or less

dwpatch, he will be disfranchised and
thrust out of politics." We had no
right to get In,' the Democrats think. " Wbite men
ot all parties, and every grade of religions convic-

tion, may as well come to the consideration ot the
questioithow to get tho negro out with the least

confusion and cost." O, they think there will bo
some conl'asion and some cost in such an attemnt.

The oniv question is, how to do it with the least

of both ? Well, I am of the opinion that thev
will find tbe cost, erep.ter than they suliposed, for

we are citizens of the United St-ites, and the army,
and tbe nav.y, and the Government will protect us

and our lived, property and legal rights'. When
tbey get ns out with this defence it wiU be with
some confusion and cost. But I will read further :

" He must eo out, aud there ij no profit in stand-

ing long on tne order of his going." That's
Democratic reform. "The question of suffrages
belongs to the States reapec.ively. and when the

reorganized Democracy of 1876 go inio ofUce, each
State will be allowed to eetiie this and all other
questions in its own wa.y, aiid time, without an.y

luterterenoa from the General Govemment."
Mv friends, in view of that policy. If you still wish
to stay in politics, to preserve vour citizenship.

and use vour Irsnchiiie, and be m«n, you wilfyote
for Hayes aiid Wheeler. The speaKer closed with
a minute dissection of the Democratic watchword
of ••Reform."

THE CAMPAIGN IN NEW-JEisET.
GKEAT MEKTING' IN KEYPOKT'-JCLOQUENT

EPEE.CH BY GEN. CONWAY-—;^HE IGNO-

RANCE OF IHK SdUfH. /

SptdaX Dispatch to the New-Yorjk Times.

Keyport, Nov. 2.—One of tl/e greatest Re-

publican meetings evtsj held h^re occurred thio

afternoon. Farmers, merchantsymeohanioe, clerk?,

laborers, women, and sobool/children, from all

towns in this section, turned out to hear Gen.

Thomas W. Conway, late Suiierintendent ot Public

Instruction in Louisiana. For two hours ho heli),

the attention of his andieiice. .He made a very ele-^

quentplea on behalf of saving the South fruin her-:

Half—from her lawless, '^ murderous, illiterate, :

and vicious" elements. Ho cited all the mu»-

'

ders, riots, baming ''of school-houses, and

instances of assassination of Republicans,

since 1868, of which he was witness, to prove that

nothing could be/ so dangerous to> national peace,

nothing so detrjinental to Southern interests, so

damacing to public education, where forty-five,

per cent. of. the population are unable to read or

write, as tho buccesa of the Democrats m the pend-

ing struggle. His speech had uiyisuai force and

eft'ect because of his personal knowledge of the

facts stated, and was so eloquent, forcible, and

witly as to snoceed in tbe conversion of many beai-

tatlQg Democrats.

AN ORANGE, N. J., DEMOcWt SPEAKING
yOR HAYKS AXD WHEELER.

The Repubhoana of Orange, N. J., held a

large ra'jifioatlon meeting at their bead-quarters

last evening. Tbe maiu attraction ot the evontag

was the address by Hon. George S. Ferry, wbo had

been a lifelong Democrat, but who left the party

when it became known that Gov.. Tilden had been

placed at the head of tks Presidential ticket. Mr.

Ferry has no respect for Mr. Tilden as' a man, and
believes bim to be a desiirning politician

only. He bolievas that tbe Governor's war
record indicates that he will submit bis

will entirely to the dictation of tbe rebel
element of tbe South, llr. Ferry is prominently
identilied . with the Methodist Church, and the
trentment which the missonaries sent by that
church among the negroes of the South received at
tbe hands of the former masters has made him par-
ticularlv averse to anything which uiav tend to re-

store the ascendancy of tbe Souther^ Democrats in

tbe counsels of the .nation. He explained
his views last evening eloquently aud
lorcibly. The meetiag was largely at-

tended by Democrats of the City with whom Mr.
Ferry's opinions have much .weight. Mr. Ferry
was onoQ elected Mavor of Orauee on tbe Dsmo

^i>.

eratio ticket. When it became known that Mx.
Tceae would declme a renomlnation tu Congress, Mr.
Ferry, was much talked of as bis snodessor, bat
wbeu tbe conventioa whieb awarded tbe nomination
met Mr. Perry was actively supporting Hayes and^
"Wheeler.

THE PARADE TO-NIGHT. '

: ^
TWEXTY-FIVB THOUSAND PE&80NS TO BB

IN LINE — INVITATION VTO BUSINESS
MEN TO PARTICIPATE IN THE qOO>
WORK—A1D8 TO THE GRAND MARSHAL
—GENERAL ORDER BESPECTINO THK
ROUTE OF THE BOYS IN BLUB..

The preparations for the grand Republican

,

procession to^ take place this evening were com-
pleted last night It will undbabtedly be the finest

oisplay of fis character ever witnessed In this City.

About five thousand Boys in Blue will be in line.

While the dis^n^t associations, and the basiness
men unattached to political organizations, who feel

^faat tbe success of the Bepublican Party i* neces-
sary for the wellare of the country, will swell the

number of the processionlsu to aboat twentj-
five thousand. The committee of' bankers
and merchants met again last night at
the head-quarters of the BoVs in ^loe, in the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, to complete the plans for the
representation of business men in tbe prooession.

It was reported that many of the most prominent
merchants of the City have signified their inten-

tion to take part, in the parade. As Col. Emmons
Clark was nnable to accept the post of Marabal of
the mercantile division, which baa been ^roftersd

him. Gen. Charles E. Graham was appointed to the
position. Tbe following address was presented and
adopted i

New-York Cmr, Nev. 2, 1876.
To Vie Merchants, Bankers. I'rofessional Jf«n, and

Business Men of fl'ew-Tork generally .-

You are invited, togetbec with yonr emplo.yes, to
jom 10 the parad|L of citizens to-morruw, Friday,
ut IS requested tbavUl wbo Join the procession sbsll
be attired in dardt clothes, and parade without ban-
ners or trshspai encies. Tbis booV of.citiswns 'Will

be led by.Gilmore's fnll band, land will march in the
rear of the turobligot procession of the Bays in
Blue, ana be foUowea by tbe regular Btepublican or-
can'za'vions of the several wards of tbe City. ' This
parade of citizens is intended to show to the people
Ol the country that the business men of tbisCity are
alive to the danger which tlireatens all the bnsinesa
interests ot the csuntry' through the efforts ot the
Democratic Party, and to give expression to their
determination to rebuke tne efforts of those un-
scrupulous leaa<.TS who are iteeKiDg to obtain con-
trol of the Gavemment, simply, thai ihev may
pMinderit. Let every oitizea who feels that the.
electi«n of Samuel J. Tildea t4> the PTesideacy
would be a national calamity loim in this pande.
Already thousands bave signified their intention to
(urn oat on this occasion, and t is hoped that one
and all will feel it iheir dity to do so. Citizens
will form iu marching order on Washington Parade
Ground, the right restiag on Filth avenue, at 8
o'clock. Officers of organizations desiring to par-
ticipate in the parade will xeport to Col, Clifford
Thomson, Adjutant, at tbe Brevuort Honse^ at 7:3U
o'clock P. Al.

CHARLES E. GRAHAM. Marshal.
CuFFOBD Thomson, Aojutaat.

The following named gentlemen were designated

as aids to the Marshal :

PMOE FOUE OBIifTa.

Thomas'L. James,
George M. Van N*rt,
A. B. Cornell,
B. F. Manierre,
Thomas F. Stewart,
Gen. John Cochrane,
.Weeks W. Culver,
Gen. Alexander Shaiar,
Gen. J.- J. Bartlett.
Gen. Ansou G. McCook,
Col. Hamlin Babcock,
Hon. Hngti J. Hastings,
Gen. George H. Sburpe,
C.)l. -Drake DeKay,
Miyor W. S. Djdge,
Co). George F. Hopper,
Col. F. E. Hone, '

.

DWight A. La.vrence,
Major J. M. Bandy,
George Jones,
A. M. Palmer,
Abraham Disbecker,
Gen. H. E. Trenialue,
Isaac Heudersou,
Hun; Thomas Murphy,

Gen. Tbos. W Hillhoase,
Thomas C. Acton,
Charles A. Peabudr,
G^orgs Updyne.
George W. Blnnt,
Gan. J. W. DePeyster.
Gen. F. B. Cruge7,
Gen. Joseph C. Jackson,
Gen. J. H. Liebenau,
John L Daven port,
James T. Hale,
C.>1. Emmons Clark,
Gen.£, A. Arthur,
Hon. G. E. Kasmire,
Hon. B. T. Morgan,
Sheridan Shook,'
G..N. Hale,
C. A. laewarO; ,

Whiielaw Bbid,
D. D. Conover,
H- R. Wells,
L. P. MorK
Major G.'WvComey,
Ei-Gov. EJW. Salomon,

a.Eobert B. Strahan,
George W. Betts. /

These geutlemea are reqnested to assemble at

the Brevoort House at 7:30 this evening.

THjS BOTS IN BLUE. .

Orders were issued last night by Gen. Joshua T.

Owen, commanding tbe NivW-York Division of

Boys in Blue, as follows: ./

1. The New-York Divii^on ot iBoys In Bloe
will parade on Friday Bight, Nov. 3, 187t>.

> * »

"

3. The column will be lint in motion exsetly at 9
P. M., and march over the followng ronte:
From Fourteenth street up Firfb avenue to Fifty-

second street; along /Fifty-second strevt to S|xth
avenue ; donr^ Sixth ^enue lo Twenty-third stree.

;

along Twenty-third street t» Fourth aveune ; down
Fourth aveuae to SeTehteenth street,. and dismiss
ou tbe City Kevlewing Plaza.

. 4. The various commands composing this divisi«n>
will march In tbe^felluwlng order:

1. Gen. J. T. Owen, commanding division, staff

and escort.
2. First brigade. Gen. A. p. Ketebun. »

3. Second Brigade. Gen.Xioj^d Aaplnwall.
4. Yistling companies.
5. 'Unattached coapaoles.
« « * * * * *

10. The/colnmn, en route, will give the foflowln:
marchiug salutes: In passing the balcony of the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, in going up Fifth aveune, to

Gen. John A. Dix aud Gen. J. C. £obinson and
staff. /
in passing the north-east corner of Thirty-eighth

Street apd Fifth avenue, to G 'V. £. B. Morgan.
Ip parsing the Twenty-third street entrance of

Ihe Fiitb Avenue Hotel, in going east along Twen-
ty-third street, to Gen. D. E. Slckle^ the Reoubli-
can, national, and State Committees, aud (if present)
Senator J. G. Blame.

THE SOLLANDERS OF NEW-JERSBT.
MEETISG OF BEPUBLICAN HOLLANDERS

IN PASSAIC — SEVERAL KXcrfLLEKT

SPEECHES MADE< '

SpeeUil Dispatch- to the New- York Times.

Passaic, Nov. 2J—According to announce-

ment in The New-Yoke Times, the Bepublican

Hollanders gathered—over Oiie hundred strong

—

iu Speer's ><'Hall to-day to listen to addresses

(^' the issties of tbe honr. Tbo President

ot the Hiil^land Kep,ublican Club, Abraham
Kramenbnrg, o'^ened the meeting witb a stirring

review of the inflation ideas, income tax frand,

Tweed steal,' and free trade aspects of the Demo-
cratic Party, declaring it the enemy of tbe honest

working man. ,' He started ^with the Demo-
cratic Party during Buchanan's Administration,

its stealing the arms from the forts and mouey
from the Treasury to send South ; the hoisting of

tbo stars and stripes ou the tiuardian Office, in

Paterson, union down, upon tbe death of Mr. Lin-

coln ; the falsity of their promises of pro-

tection to the maonfactarlng interests, and

showed them, unworthy of trust, Whether in

national or local offlceflL Mr. M. Everett, wbo
spoke in English, theu referred to Tilden's claim as

reformer and said, "out for The New-York Times

Tilden would have let Tweed go on till he bad

stolen the whole Stane ot New-York and had

put Tilden and r the Democratic Party in his

pocket. Beware of fraaduient tickets and vote

early," said he in conclusion. Mr. G. Kietmuldir, of

Passaic, and Mr. Pickaro, of Illinois, followed with
eai'ne«t counsel, the latter saying.Illinois was snre
for 21,000 mkjonty for Hayes and AVhseler. The
meeting closed with a song by all present, and
three times three choqrs for the Repnbucan ticket.

Tbere are 4.000 Hollanders in Pater'son, and .150

b*-rc. nearlv all of tbem snre fbt Hayes and
Wbenler. '

PRELIMINARY VOIINQ.

Voting in tho largest drug store in the United

States resulted in 46 lor Hayes and 24 for Tilden.

A vote on the New-York Central Bailro^
near Troy yesterday gave Hayes 58 and Tildeq 37.

Yesterday afternoon a vote was taken in one

of the Broadway banks on tbe i.ssuos of th^ cam-

paign, and resulted as tolloWs : Hayes, 43 j'^ilden,

15 ; Cooper, 5. : «

V.otes of customers in a Ninth Ward drug
•tore give the following result: -Monday—Hayes,

29; Tilden, 28. Tuesday—.Hayes, 33; Tilden, 19.

Wednesday—Haven, 39; Tilden, 23. /^

On the 6:25 train from Poughkeepsie on the

New-York Central and Hudson Biver Bailroad

yesterday aftcrnooa a vote was taken up by one of
the passengers on the Presidential oandioates, tbe
result being that Gov. Hayes received 126 votes to

22 oast tor TIldoD.

A vote token one day Inat week on the Erie

Bailway gave Hayes S3, TUden 9 ; yesterday on the

Delaware. LaeiawaBna and Western—Hayes, 103

;

miden, 30 ; and on the Albanv di>v-noat 166 for

Hayes and Mimt i^t|f

9.^ti

THJ5, pLl STREET EALII
ADDBBS8 OF THE SEFOBM CLUB.

THE PEOPLB CALLED TTPOK TO ASSnCKA
,AT THE .SUB-TREASURY', 8TXPS TO*HOK-
BOW 'aFTEBKOOK—THE ftDTT CW VO-
TERS CLEARLT POISTE3> OtTT— Alt-

DRSSSBS TO BB DELIYBBBD BT HON,
I LOT M. MOSSHX AND OTHERS.
The following addreu has been issued t»

-

the people of this City dy tlje Bepublioan B«-.
form Club; which has in ohiu-ge the t»Tan£«>
ments for the great Bepnblican mass-meetinc^:
to come off in Wall istreet to-naorrow attemoqo
at 1 o'clock. At thia meeting .Hon. Lot K.^-
Morrill. Secretary of the Treasury, and other
eminent speakers, will make addresses on^
issues of the oanvaoa.. -. -' -....>.-.'<:.;;' ,,*v

To tie People of the OUy of HftUhTvrks

The Bepublican Hefonn Club of tbe Cl^ of Kmt
York mvite their fellow-citizene to aaeemble at 0ie
Sub-Treasury steps in Wall street at I o'oloek on
the afternoon of Satnrdav, 'San^ $»mnti&M: tbo
political sitnatlon. n'

At the beginning ol this Pre^destial' eampaica, -

relying upon tbe asst&anees of tbe Detaoeratic "Sm-

ticnal Convention of , )^ uidof subsequent Stau
convontiotftoof that party, it was onr hope that the
question of nationar Ijategnty -warn setUed and
sealed, that no political jwrty ev«r would dar* '

again to disturb it, and that tJie chief discnuioBi
of tbe osnvau would relate to tbe reaamptioa. at
specie payments and tbeireform of the civil servioe.

In this hope we addreesed the Bepublican National
Convention. at CindaiMitl, deoaandlog ^Hit it eboidd.' .

give assurance by its nomioation^

:

.

L That the sacred pledge of the hosor «f tlM
United States to redeem Kn£>psV its \ogfi. tniiillM -

promises on the 1st of Juiiuiry, 1879, eball be
toUowed by all the leglsiati^ needful to fulfil i\
and never shall be repealed .yor modified .wiibout
the substitution of an earlier and better metbod of
specin reaampcioii.

3. That all tbe powers of appeintment to offlea
-

which are encrostea to the Executive by tbe Cos-
stitution and the laws shall be faitbfany exeoatedi
that fixed methods shall be established for the
selection of persons for appointment, which ahali
protect meri t against mere infloence and favoritma;
that the Legislature never aheU ineroaCh npon tfab
Esooutive in tiiis department of aatbority, and
executive and lenislative powerS shall' not be eon.
fused by the delegation of the power of appoint-
ment by the President or anv other ^executive tttHr-
eer to members of Congress in order to conoUiaM
themsupport or promote tbeir ambition; and
a That the teaure of all the offices of the Fedenl

Goverameot whose faithtul ' execution does .not
depend upon Che political opinions of t^eir taoMere
shall be Independent of those opiaions, «Dd honesty,
capacity and fidelity aliall Ijecome tbe eonditioaa of
esbtsining and retaining every Federal office.

'
_
The Cincinnati Convention replied to this d^

mand, and to btbna of a similar charaeter, by vr».
posing Wtbe people Butherford B. Hayes, of Ohis;.

and William A. Wheeler, of New-York, for Presi-

dent nd Vice President ot the United State»^
candidates whose liveis afford a more tmstworthj'
pledge ttian t)ie resolutions of^ any cooTentioa that,

their will spare no effort to resume ^ecie paymento
at the, earliest .jlay, and to emaooipate tbe civU' .

irvlce from purely political controL It is Super-

fluous,to add anything ou these questions to their

sstiafaotory letters of aoceptanoh, but it is not 'In-

appropiiate for ds to state to our ftllow-oitiBeaa

thAt upon the presentment of oar address to Gov.
Hayes the -day following his nomination, and sev-

eral weeks before his letter was frameo, he re-

sponded to tbe 'three propositions which we have
repeated by declaring, "To these Lsay ,amea with
all ,.my heart." bf the ^rfect einoBrity. spotless'

honor, and unimpeachablspatrietiam.of -tiiese Oaa-

'

didates it also is supeifluons to' speak, sines theyl

have withftood the fiery debates of a canvass nnexj'.

ampled for its personal impeachment). '

We claim that public disoussio^as made mani-
fest that tbe success of the Bepublican Pi|rty ia

this Presidential eleetioa'wiU eeonre the leniaip-

.

tion of specie payments on or before the Ist of Jaa-

nary, 1879, ana tbe active exercise of Executive

power to conduct the civil service on the same
principles wbish insure honesty, capacity and fidel-

ity in private business ) while the snocess of the

Democratic Party, which is at disoord witiiiD itsdf

oonbernmg a financial pelioy, and has no desire or
intention to reform tbe oiyil service, . will restilt ia

the confusion of business and in a new instance of

those seedless, crael and dibastrons revolutions ia

the sabordinate offices of Government, of which
that psxty made the original precedent, and which
are a disgrace to civilization. But if these -wem
the snly, or even the xbief danger of a jestors-

tion of tiie Democratic Party to national power, Ii

would be fortunate for , tbe - '^oonntryr

We , have seen with inoreaslBg fiana,

since the Presidential nomlbatioss, -the developmeat

of ioflueifbes in thift partv which threaten the na-

tional integrity less openly and immediately, bat
no ]esB\ effectively, than it was threatened in the

civil war. 'Tbe course of tbe Democratic canvass

shows that it S imnel J. Tilden and Thomas A. Hea-
dricks are elected President and Vice Preeident <it

tbe United States, thev will owe their places to the

electoral votes of States which were recently in se-

bellioD, conferred by majorities composed elmost

exclusively of the fqrmer rebels. It u without tny

lack of fraternal feeling toward those majoritiee.

formerly onr enemies but always ourfellow-citiaeaa,

and now relieved from the penalties of rebellion by
the msgnsnimity of the Beiinblioan Party, that we
declare onr unwillingness to intrust them with sa-

preme control cf the Federal Govemment^-the
Army, Navy, and Treasury—and onr regret that

they should seek it. A Federal Administrationwhi<^

owes its existence to such a source cannot rt^id

submission to tbe power wtiioh created it. Nor. is

there anything in the public record of either Mr.

Tilden or Mr. HendnoKs which suggests a doabkC-

that their sobmissioo- wonld not be willing :'aiiE# '..

oomplete. ; /

When it is plain that more than a mlUion voten

who recently strove to dissolve the Union by fire

and Bword are now unanlmons in striving to ele^t -.

to its .government candidates who. at their best sat -

with folded hands during tbe struggle, it is weak-

ness and lolly for patriots to be blind to the possi-
biUties which will attend this success of the Demo-
cratic Party. In the presence ot such a peril we-

'

adout for our guidance the noble w^rdaof a gener-
ous and gallant commander of the-Armjr «f tbe Po-
tomac. •' I have never.'' sars Gen. Bumside "given
my countenance or support in any way. either person- .

al or political, to any inan wfw faltered in the koftr ^f
danger, atui Ijnever wiU support any man who did
not stand up to the mark all the time during tkt great
struggle, aud who did not say' ihat the ti-ovemmtHt
must be sustained at all hazards.]'

it is with reterepoe to these considerations and
tbis peril that we ulc tbo loyal people of this City

to meet at tbe time and place named. Hon. Lot M.
Morrill, Secretary of the Treastiry, uid other .

speakers spscially representing tbe inte'rests and
welfare of New-York, have accepted onr invitaiiOn

to address them ou that occasion.

,
JAMES EMOTT. President

'

• V;ii^

>i

m •!

\k

VICE
Isaac Sherman.
Henry W". Bellows,

Joseph fteligman,

Bobert Lenox Kennedy,
Alexander Hamilton^
A. A. Low,
E. L. Fancher, I

Jamei C. Carter,

John E. Williams, «it

Frederick D. Tappen,
John E. Parsons,

Albert G. Browne, Jr.,

John H. Sherwood,
George L. Sohnyler,

'

Jackson S. Schults,

James M. Halsted.
Stephen P. Nash, .

W. W. Paekm,
Solon Humphreys,
J. Pierpent Morgan,
Butherford Stuyvesant^
L,u Grand B. Cannon.

PRESIXkKKTS. ^ .'
-.

John Jay, '

Theodore Boosevelt,
Joseph H. Cboate,
John Jacob Astor,
George Cabot Ward,
William H. Guion. '

Benjamin G. Arnold,
David Dows,
George & Coe,
Dorman B. Eaton
John Snerwood.
J. D. Vermitye, '

George H. Forstor,
Charles F. Chandler,
Christian E^Detmold,
E'lgar S. Vga Winkle^
Nathan Chandler.
William H. Fogc,
C. E. Agntw,
Francis B. Tborkec:
J. H Van Aleo.
i. P. Morton,
A. S.'Barnes. . >.; ,t.;Benjamin B. Sherman,

EXECUTIVE COMMnTBZ,
Francis A.Stoni^John A. Weeks,

Henry L. Burnett,
Ellwood E. Thome,

,

Jlehn W. Ellis,

Emerson Opdyc^e, y.

Cyrus Butler,

F. C. Barlow,
Chester Griswdd,
Elliott F. Shepard.
Thomas I>. Tboraell,

S. Van Renssela^ Cr«g?ei^
James F. Dwigbt,
George W. Dillaway ^

William C. Church, '

Charles Watrous,
J. H. Wilson, J
William B..Fo»tor, Jt, '

James F. Boggles.
Treasurer.

Gouverneur Carf, Seoretary.

If the day is stormy the meetinK will beWM tftia

tame«'rtaUi%jU&.9'6look,JaL Xrrina Hal^

::MM'.
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THE PEACE IN ^GEORGIA.

now IT 18 MAINTAINED ST XMB
jyEMOCSATS.::/^ •'?„}:-

4«EH WHO HATB THSIK oWsT WAY, AST>

^KX SATISVXSl>—TBK DIFTXBHNOI BE-

tWKXX DBUOORATIO AIO) RBPTTBUOAIT

, litfiroiatiKS — rBAtros isr tHB ulst

flLftCnOK—HOW ¥&fl 8tAT< fS TO BK
OARSiaS iroB "timjkbt akj> kbfobm.''

jfVoai Om* 4pMta) CtorreipMKifiit

"^ Atuoita, Sunday, Oct 29, 1876.

"_ Qtm.. Wade Hampton, ih» shot-gnn leader

Jt the Sontlt Carolma Demooraoj. in nearly

A'VttiT' B^ettA delivered dtirfnft the prelttt po-

Uttoal eampaigix has at^caed that Ills party

'. iboold \t6 mtrasted with ptmvc bAoati)ie ail

thoae Southern States whleh aM tini£» X>eine-

oratis rale are at peaM, aaid all thotie oon-

trelM by BepaliliottBi are dtttiltbftd' and

troaUed by raoe opafliota and poliiieal riots.

To use Qtn. Hampton's own trords, "Demos-

raoy In the South meites peaee." He might

Just asirell have said, wiOi Kapoleon, '*1^he

. Emplra is peao^' and yet^ii cannot be denidd

that his statement has a great deal ot truthin

itt At the same tiae, howerer, it most be ad-

-mitted that his arjcument, oenfladd Ut lU lo|^-

eal limits, is identieal with that upon ^iiAioh

the acts of secession -were based. It is true

that Demoeratio »Ie in tbs Southern States

means peaee; but it is also true tnat the peaoe

results ftorn jfae faet that the Bepubii-

laa^ when defeated at the ballot-

''btSef. either fikirlj- or br the praotioo

^ IrahdrwMoli they wewi tuukble to prerent,

submit 4uietIy-4o snob arbiicatien, and peaoe-

Aill^aUe-ir the Tietoirs or apparent vifMtra to

. rule. The Demoorats of the ISouth, on the w^her

band, do net ambmit to the rerdiet »f the bJilot-

box. They are not law-abiding eittseas and'

when they eaxmot legally obtai* power they

seek ii by terrorism and mdrder. Bepubliean

Sdifli Carolina li, or has bMh, almost in a

jtate of war, while tliemocaratio Oeereia toi^joTS

piafirand peaee aad qniet. The^ason lor this

Is, that thei Demoeratie uincoi^ in the State

list named iHll not allow 1^e;tn%]ority to rule,

' and sedcs by Tielenee and bloodshed ttoover-

«ome that minority. On the other hand in

Georgia, JheBepnblioans,wha appear te be in

|iM)<ulnortl7, and are certainly defeated at the
' ballot>bex, sabmit quietly and allow the Demo-

eratie m%jdrity,te rule in peaee. .

WHAT DKIfOOBATIO.FEACB lOBAKS.

And 'just here it may be Well tp st^te what
" Peace in Georgia" means. In the first.#la«e,

M meint-that the negreei, the freedaen. Who
were guaranteed the right of snSrage by the

'

Tesnlt of the war, are Jut as far from the ballot-

hox aa they were in the dayi of ilarery. . Fo-

' iltisallr they are slayes to-day. for they are

, got allowed te use the right oi voting accord-

ing to their awn wishes and inohnation.- Thef

nast eithep rote the Demoeratie ticket or they

must stay away from the peUs. This is

generally nnderstoed by the black men in

all parts of Georgia. I hare traveled all over

the State, and have been nnable to find a dis-

-fenot where the negroes dared te vote theBe-

pabMean ticket openly. In the remote country

iistriots, and in An^asta an4 other places en

the South Carolina liae, they We kept away
Etom the polls by^ violence ; not by prganized

rislence, it will be remembered, b'at by that

sneaking midnight intimidation which the

Soathern ohiv^ry knows so well hew ta prao-

ttoe upon uaarmed and defenaeleas black men.

In thosa places to which I refer,-just before the

last election the negroes were quietly but

firmly assured that if fthey attempted to vote

. Anything but the Demooratio ticket, they

would be whipped or killed. In several

instances these threats were carried into exe)6u-

tion by "some wild young men," whose crimes,

'as usualr were "deeply deplored by the re-

spectable men of the party." In Augusta, a

few days since, I saw a negro, a poor old man,
}ast tottering into the grave, who had been

beaten by some of these "TOiAig men." His

back was out and slashed in eVery duection.

It looks to-day as if a red-hot-gridiron had been

^ repeatedly stamped upon it. I do not give his

name, because he would be Idlied if it were

known that he had shown the bloody sears

which bear testimony to Democratic crime. To
my question, ."Why did they beat you 1" his

simple answer was :

.

m% imazB,
imtm wtmumtmrni^ \Mm SB

i

'•Wai, Sir, for beinf • 'Pubhoan man, I

'spects." , ;
*

" Ten had done nothing wrong 1" I asked.
" ifo, Sir," be said, " noffin, but tell my two

W}ys to vote de 'Publisan tleket, and 'ciarin'

iat I'd never vote de Dunocrat ticket so long

I hjkTe href in my body."

This old man's case is only one in a score,

rhera were dozens of black eitizens of

Richmond County. Georgia, beaten fer

their Bapnblioaniam. Of coarse, thu system -

of vioienos and intimlda'tion oacnot be

eaiziedoninthe eities and thickly-populated

distriets^ ani in thwn the Demeorats carried

the last election by bribery and fraud. In ad-

^tioa to an illegal use af the power given them

fnder the nartisan State Election law, they se-

eured their majority by bribing black voters

And by a wide-spread system of proscription

and preierenoe, sia^lar to that which is now
doing so Buceesslally practiced in Soatti Caro-

.tina. I am assured upon the best authority

that at least tea thousand voces were bought,
outqght by the Democrats, and over ten thou- '

land more seoared by threats. There are thou-

tfands of nesro mechanios, difaymen, and others

in Atlanta, Augnsta, Macon, and Colnmbns

who did not rote at the last election, and wh(9

will not go near tbe polls on the 7th of Novem-
ber. They are ail Bepublieans, and desire to

exercise their rights, but they know that they

would lose their employment five minutes after

they voted the Bepubliean ticket.

DKMOCRATIO ELECTION TRICKS. '.

Jfany of the tricks invented by the Demo-
orats to keep the negroes from voting are ex-

ceedingly ingenioos. One, practiced fog the -

first time daring the last election, and which
will be again used next menth, is to approaoh

a solorsd man who comes to the polls to vote

the Bepubliean ticket aai ask him all sorts of

laestions, legal and illegal, as to his age. hia

>ccupation, the place of his birth, as to hfs

property, il be has any, if hehas paid bis taxes,

if be'is a resident of the district. See. All the

questions occupy time, of course, and crowds

of colored people were delayed by them until

attet the polls were' closed, and it

. was too late to deposit tlieir ballots.

Of course "the challengers," so called,

were all white. They only challenged negrees,

vrhilemenottbelr own color were allowed to

rote fireely and without question. The trick

has prored to bo exceedingly effaotive, partiou-

tatiy sinee the passage of the law abolishing

vo^g predaots. By this thoroughly Demo-
eratio enactment, the negroes are obliged in

many instances to travel from six to ten miles

to get to the polls. For instance, in the Coun-

ty fff'Chatham, one of the largest in the State,

and containing the City Of Savannah, there is

only one ballot-box. There are 35,000 people in

the county, and mere than sic thousand voters.

In the City of Atlanta, too, with a voting popu-

lation of at least Qre tbouaaad, there is only

eae polUng-plaoe, and at the last election it wa«

fotifely controiled by the Detaocrata. •< Kot one

in fiye colored men who desired to vote was al-

lowed to do sOi There is ne.dottbt tliat all

these tnciu will be again praetioed by the

Democrats in the approachint^ eiectum. They
Will cirry the State ior TUden and reforni, and

jcresamen. They w^l hare their own way in

everything, and of eourse, there will be *' Peaoei

in Georgia." H. O.

TSFAMERICAN ORIENTAL S0CIETF.
» .
—

A TWO DAYS* SESSION AT KBSW HATIBN

—

PAPJSRS ON THB KOORDMANJBB, PHBNl-

CIAK AND OTHER LANGDAGES.
JVom. an OeemHanal Cdtretponient,

•'" »«W-Havbn. Tftaraday. N*y. 8. iSffO.

Thif ^Imerican Oriental Society is the oldest,

of bar learned societies, bat its pMitionbaa been

somewhat changed by the rise of the American

Phllologieal Society, whteh baa a more popnlar

bMla, and baia withdrawn aomcwftat the olaaaid^l

Strength frsa the Orientaliits. asaltothestudenti of

ottr Araerloan lanfrnages. Bdnoatoraare drawn to the

Fhilologiaal Soalety. while the Oriental retain* the

Sanscrit, Shemltlo and Chinese and Japansie stu-

dents. The lareo body of -onr mlialonariea, who
aire Boholars of laagdage* little . known,- bring their

Taluabie oontribations to the Orle^ai Society.

There were examples of this in the laeetiag of

Wedaeeday and Xharadar at Kow-Hayen. Amonc
those present were the miisionaties Mr. "Whesler,

of Harpoot: Bastem Tnrieyj Dr. Cha*iberlalB, a

very aseomphshed scholar in the aboriginal lan-

gasgetf of ' India, ant the representative

of the Reformed Chnreh in the translation of the

Bible into TelooKoo, and Dr. Cyras Eaaalin, of

Cotistsntihople. The two former had interesting pa-

para to present. After the openlnK of the meetlair

by its Prealdaat, Pref. C. ^, Salisbnry, of New-

Hayea, snd the election Cf Mr. Addison Yan Name
as Secretary^ the Cofrespondins Secretary read the

eorrespende£ea of the past year. He stated that an

exoelleat nannseript of the Atharva Teda had been

dlaeoTerei in Caahmere, written eh birch bark. He
exhibited sDeeimena of the biroh kark nied. which.

wste,aHdisttagnuhabie from th|,t gathered by tour-

ist* la the White Moaafains. It is prepared so that

two thin layer* of bark shall boh'ere, and the wtitinf;

is on both sines-' A letter from Dr. Seyfforth pro-

posed that the society should prepare fonts of Cop-

tie and blero'clyphio type, to read In the direotioa

ooBtrary to that in ordinary nae. Prof. Whitney
reported that the sosiety had about seveu bandied
dollars raaerved for the purchase of Chinese type.

The first paper was by Eey. C. H. Wheeler,
of Eaatern Turkey, in "The Language and
Cbamoter .#f Koordmapjee Koertls." They
oacnpy.a diatriet to tlie aoath^east of llarp6ot, aa
shewn in a eriea of wall piaps exhibited by M.r.

Wheeler. They are of aeyeral varieties of Koords,

of whom the Los Icoorda to the norib-west of Har-
poo^ ware, he said, tha wor«rt men under heaven.
Their territory is yet unmapped, and it te almost
certain death to try to penetrate it. TheYezidees
have the reputation of beine very bad, but Mr.
Wheeler would rather trust these :devll-wor8hiper8
than aoaierihrlstlans he met. ThaKoordBoaDjeeand
the ZnzaKoordsareln places inteijinixed, but gener-''

ally are as distinct as tbetr laaKuaees. The Eoord-
maniee language is meagre, and an Armenian Pastor
in Harpoot sa^a that he knows the Koordou^njee
mere thoroughly than he does his own Koordiab.
Inaaamch aa he knows every word in the langaace,

' Which he cannot say of Armanian. The flarp4ot
mitsioaarias have reduced the Kaofdmanjee to

writing, asms the Armenian oharaoter, bat revers-

Ingsoma letters to distinguish varieties of articu-

eulatiOB not found ia Armenia. The speaker ex-

hibited specimens of books m this langnaee. In re-

ply te qaeaUons, Mr. Wheeler said that he did not
anticipate any diatnrbanee, la the ease of war with
Busia. The Torltish ^finthorities are extremely
friendly, and never fail to icraBt cheerfully what is

a^ed of them. Dr. Hamlin said that he always
got what he asked.

Prof. Whitney, of New-Haven, then read a paper
making some criticisms on the argument of De
BooK^ to prove that the Phenician alpbiCbet is de-

rived firom the E/vptian hieratic characters. He
commended the general methods of De Konu^, but
showed XiuA he seemed to be seleotini; arbitrarily

the Hieratlo characters which he made to corre-

spond with the Phenician. Thus, there are lu

Egyptian quite a number of characters to represent
" JE,'' and there is no known reason in the sound of
the characters why they should be aaslKued to the
three different "k" sounds of Phsmcian. Prof.

Whitney took ^p the several oharaocers, and showed
by a chart how ima(!:inary appeared to be the
relationship between the forms of the Phe-
nician letters and the Egyptian Hieratic
characters Kiven py De BonK^ as their origin.

He also criticised De lU)ng6'8 treatment of the

Aleph, or soiooth breathing, and characterized this

as no sound but a mere fiction. Hia cpnoliision was
that, while De llong6 had made the Egyptian origin

of the Phenician more proiiabte, he'had not by any
means demonstrated it. Dr. WrH. Ward,,of" New-
York, remarked, in reply to a question oy the Pi-esi,-

dent, that since this worit of De Bon^6 Was written

in 1850, though not printed until 1874, there had
been, he thought, a general accept&ce' ot

the Egyptian suaroe of the Phenician alpha-
bet; that Brngach, Sohruder, Schroder,

Ebers, and Levermaat had all taken that
sroand. He also pointed out that the characters'
for AmA and Daleth are In Phenician so near alike

as to be easily oontonnded, and that these two cbar-

aotera are equally alike in the Hieratic and very
similar lu tne two alphabets; also- that Lamed,
Nun, and /Shin are very much alike in the two al-

phabets. The Phenician we know first full grown,
and having no Phenician hieroglyphic from which
'It could have originated, it musG iherel'oce have
had its origin either in tht^ Egyptian, the Assyrian,
or the Hitllte (Hanath) hieroglyphics, and of these
aonxoes the Egyptian is much the must probable.
• A paper by Prof. John Avery, of Iowa College, on
" The Infinence^ the Aryans on the Aborgines of
India," was thenTread by the Correspsnding Secre-
tary. Prof. Avery gathered together the accessi-

ble information on the ante-Aryan tribes, ot which
their are two branches. The oldest the hill tribes

and the other the Dravidian The bulk of the paper
was devoted to the ' ennmeratisn and classifica-

tion of the tribes Jind showed how each had
been affected by the later conquering Aryan
migration. The rela'tlon of Sanskrit to . t^e
abomieinal word* iu these languages is about
that of Latin to Anglo-Saxon in the English tongue-.

The languages of the black tribes. giving the gram-
mar, the pronouns the numerals and the words of
commoQ lite, while thef SanKrit gives the words of
civilization and abstiaet terms. Dr. Chamberlain
being called on, said that the paper was one of very
peat interest and excellence. ' He, however, made
some oriticisms on the clattsification of the tribes,

among which be had taken extensive tours,

and In several cases would distinguish their
langnagea as Dravidian or hill tribe, differently
fro*« Prof. Avery.
On Wednesday evening the society was invited to

a social entertainment at the house of Prof. Salis-

bury. On Thursday morning la paper was read
by Dr. Chamberlain on " The Lelooquo Language,"
and auother by Mr. Talator on "Chinese Lex
icography." The audience was not large.
Among others wlip were present, but who took no
part, were President Woolsey and Dr. Bacon, of
New-Haven ; Prof. Gardiner, of Mlddletown ; and
Prof. Lanman and Librarian Tyler, ot Johns Hop-
kins TTniversity. Two new members ifrere elected
—Bey. Henry Ferguson, ot Exeter, N. H., and Bev.
T. W. Chamoers, D.D., of New-York.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

BROADWAY BURGLARY.
THE PBOPBBTY StOLBN FROM ABRAHAM

BBSTHOFF'S STORE ON SUNDAY, RKCOV-
• ERED.

Detectives King, Lyon, and Selleoh, «f the^

'Central Office, saooeeded yesterday In Tpcovering

,v|iearly all the valiiable property stolen on Sunday

night last from the fancy goods store of Abraham
JBesthofl; at the corner of Broadway snd Twentieth

street. It will l3e remembered that the goods

stolen, consisting of silk umbrellas, gold-headed

(sanes. Jewelry, and leather fancy goods, amounted
,
in . value to over nine thoaaand dollars. The

detectives named bays been at work on the

case since last Monday when the case was reported
to Superintendent Walling. It was diaoovered that
the bnrglars had been Unable to dispose of the
goods, and were enaeavoring to bafQe the Police
by removing them from place to place in a large
lamnk. The detectives followed the clues •btained^
very closely, and in one instance reached a house*
wlthm ten ininates after the goods had been carted

' away. Yesterday they discovered that two men bad
hired a furnished room in the tenement-houa*,. No.
90 Hester street, on. Wednesday, and during the
night bad taken a large tran^ into the room. The
house, was closely watched until late yesterday
aftei^oon, but the men who hired the room failed
to appear, and, beoonbing convinced that the
burglars bad receivml warning of their presence in
the neighborhood, the detectives entered the loom
and seized. the trunk, which, when opened, was
fonnd to contain nearly all tbe property
stolen from Mr. BesiHoff's store. Tbe
trunk was removed to Police ' Head-
quarters and Mr. Besthoff notified. On examining
the goods Mr. Petthoff found that all tbe articles

Stolen tiom blm, with the ex(iiBption ot.flve umbrel-
las and two gold-headed oanen, ba^ been recovered.
The detectives have also obtained a clue to one of
the burglars, as a gentleman who passed the store
Sunday night has given tbem^he description et a
man who was seen to take a bunch of k^s from his
pocket and nniock the padlocks on the tronc door.
The gentleman paid very little attention to the
matter at the time, as he supposed the man was
the proprietor of tbe store ; but when he heard of
the robbery he notified the Police of what he had
•een^ Through th'ia information the detectives ex-
pect to arrest the burglars.

THE CSAMBEK of COMMERCE.
RKSOLmoNS IN IPAVOR OT iHB CONSTITtJ-

TfONAL AMENDMENTS BESPBCTINa THE
CANALS AND STATE PRISONS—HALLBTT'S

. POINT REEF.
The monthly meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce was held yesterday, President S. D. Baboock
in the chair. Tbe following new members were
elected : , Christopher H. Garden, A S. Maicomson,.

Alonzo A Plant, D. H. Walla^, and William

Whiteside. Mr. Buggies offered the following reso-

lutions, which, after some debate, were unanimous-
ly adopted :

WhereCM. The Legislature of the State of.New-Tork,
lo ;yiew of the heavy expense and serio'as inismanage-
meat of Its canals and ^tate prisons, has in the man-
ner provided by the Uonstitutiou, passed by large aud
vnry nearly unanimous majorities of the members
represbutiiig tne' two great poiitroal purties iu the
Btate, at two suoceasire sessions of the Le»i8latare,
the necessary resointious pioposlng two separate
amQudmenta of tha Ooostitutiou, one committing the
management of the. canals to a buperiutendent. ot Puo-
Itc vyoi'tcd, and the other committing the management
of the iitate prisons to a Superinteudaut, said bupeiin-
tendSntsto be appointed by the Clovernor with tbe
consent of tbe Senate ; and

Whereas. The ameudmeu'ts thuB> proposed are to be
subcditted to the electors of thi^ State, for their con-
sideration' and consent at tbe annual election in the
present month of November, now, therefore, it is

Iteiolved, Bv the Chamber of Commerce ot the State
of .New-York that It continues aa heretofore to regard
the aiueudhients thus proposed as coBducive in the
highest degree to the welfare of the people of tbe City
and »tate ut xVew-Yotk, and that the members ot the
Chamber exert their best efforts to seouie thead. ption
01 the said ameadmeuts by tue electors ot tbe City and
State.
Hetolved, That the Executive Committee of the

Chamber De empuwerea to request the respective
State Committees of the two great pohtical oiganiza-
tluns in tbe 8tate to fumisti in -Ue seasoa a sumuient
.tapplv of balioii in respect to tbe proposed amend-
ments for the use of the electors of the State in its dit-
fereut counties.

Capt. Ambrose Snow reported that the cbmmlttee
appointed by the Chamber of Ooipmeroe at its last
moeiing to aaoertaing the effects of tbe explosion at
Ualiett's Beef, had conferred with Gen. Newtou,
and he had shown them chart's exhibiting the depth
of water before aud after the- explosion. These
charts weie submitted, and the report of the com-
mittee was accepted. Another.blast was made yes-
terday, and Mr. Blunt said there wonld be twenty-
tour feet of water over the reef before December.

Batter. X^iniam O. Ohoate, Frederier B. Citadert, Ben*
lamln F. Dnn^g, Henry E, Rowland, Htoty H. AadeV-
Son, John McKeon, OoafernCnr U. Ogden, Frands F.
Marbnry, Charles A. Peahody.
AltenMU»—K. EUery Andetson, George Van Kes*

Baldwin, John A^eaU, Frederick H. Betts. Osbern B,
Bright, John M. Bowers, Augustus C. Brown, Oliver P.
Buel, Douglas Campbell, Thomas U. Campbell, William
K. Darling, Edward P. De Iiancey, James F. Dwight,
Charles u, IngersOU, John J. McCook, Kdwaid KUohell,
Samuel Rlker, Benry D. Sedgwick, James M. Vamum,
Alfred Wagataff, Jf

.

THE COMINd ELECTION.
tJBNERAL ORDEB OP THE BUPERlKTBNDENT

OF FOLICBt-INSTRUCTIONS TO THE CAP-
TAINS OF THE VARI«US PRECINCTS.

The following general order in reference to,

the duties of the PoUce on election day was' pro-

mulgated by acting Superinlendent Bilks yesterday

aid foiwardsd to the Captain of each precimst t

Nbw-Toki, Nov. 2, 1878.
Tuesday, the 7th day of November Inat., ia assigned

for holding an election in t: e City of New-Tork. The
polls of election are reaulred by law to be opened at
tS A. M. and closed at 4 H. M. On that day you will
order the wttole of yonr oommana on duty. Kx-
oept those who are specially detailed by the
^Superintendent for that day,, excuse no member
of your command who is able to do patrol duty. Ton
win detail two memoers of your lorce to do duty at
each of tbe polUne-placeii from 6 o'clock A. M.
until tbe completion of tbe csnvassiog ot votes at
evening, with snoh tours of duty and reUef as you
shall deem proper. 'Ton wiil instruct the members of .

your force to keep order in the Streets, and especially
In the vicinity oi tbe poils and about the election
'booths or boxes; to promptly arrest all persons vio-
lating the proTMlons of the Kleotion law, and chfirge
them with tbe effense committed: to eniforoe tbe ob-
servance ofthe provisions of the Excise law, prohib-
iting the "•ellmg or giving awa.y of intoxicating
liquors," on the day "when anv election is held,"
within a quarter of a mile of the place where the elec-
tion Is hela. You will see that your telegraph Instru-
ment is in order and In charge of a Serjeant faily com-
petent to work It irom 6 A, M. until the completion of
the canvass.
In case .you require nailstance on election day, call

on tbe adjolnlne preojncts for their reserve, and fai-
nishthe required aid "when callea ou by adjsiningilte;
clncts, if you can spaie tbe force ; and it the disorder
assumes a serious aspect, telegraph to this office. Kou
will see that the ballot-boxes. locks, and keva are in
order, the ballot-oozes msurked oi labeled as required,
and properly distributed to the several polling pUces
in vonr preciact, aud delivered to tbe Inspecturs
of election at Sp'olock on the morning oi election day.
1 ou will Dotrfv this office promprl.v of tbe abseuoe of
In8i>ectors of Election or Poll Clerks from the polling
places in your preciadt. You will instruct the mem-
bers of your ferce to protect all persons wbo may be
legally acting in an orderly manuer as challengers at
any pnll of election witBin your precinct, and to pre-
vent the erection of, and to remoVe if erected,' any box,
booths or Structiire for distributing ballots 'withui 160
feet 3f any polling place.
Tour attention is parttcnlarly called to SectlOB 4.7

of the Election laws of t8T2, which provides, that:
"Each oaudidate fsr anv ofBoe to be filled at the
election, may, by certificate in writing, signed bv him,
designate oua persun for each election district in ^liich
h^ is a candidate, to oe present at the canvass of tbe
balluis containing the names of the persons aesig-
uated tor that ofiSce. The Inspectors of hlection aud
the Police or other officers stteoding at snch eleciion
didtridt specified in sail certificate, aboil iuaire a pas-
sage Jor such person to the said Inspectors, and the
s»id Inspectors shall permit him to be present at tbe
canvass of all the ballots in the box containing the
ballots for the office specified in the said oeitiflcate,
and su near to them that be<;an see that such canvass
and the statement required of the votes i'cgiad m each,
box, are correctly ma<ie. And no litspeeter of Eleotiofll^
or Board of Inspectors, or Police, or other officer, shaU
ttUuw such person to be molested or removed duriug
the oanvftAS of sur.h ballots, or aaiil such statement
has beeu made, completed aud sijfnod, unless helihail
be nersonally guilty of fraudulent or disorderly con-
duct."
Inspectors of Election are now by law, canvassers of

tbe vote.-! cust at elections. You will therel'ore, under
ail circumstances, protect them ia the uadisturbed
possession ot tbe bahot-boxes, and repreu all impropi-r
interference with them while canvassing the vutes aiid
compleiing the canvass. The Unite i istates tjupervisurs
of Klection have also the (section 5) right to be pressLt
at all times after thepols are opened until tbe canvass
be wholly comuieted and the proper returns made

;

and to personally sorutinlrt, couat, aud canvass each
and every ballot cast in bir or tlieir respective eleotidh
di'trictKJor Keprescntativ^s in Congress, whatever
may be tbe indorsement ou said oallul, or in whatever
box it may have been placed or be louud, '• to the end
(as the act ot Congress declares) that each cbndidate
for the office of Representative in Congress sbad obtain
the beueflt oi every vote for nlm cast."

When the canvass has been completed, you will
take charge of the ballotrboxea and keys, and return
them to the Station-house.

.

This order to be read from, the desk at each platoon
'muster for three successive days.

TAMMI'S USI PARADI,
A BBMONStRATION POB TILDSN.

ONB OF THE 0U> TWEED PAOXANTS PAR-'

TIAIXT ttBVIVBD—THE PROCESSION

;;, WITH A UTTLE IrMT OF BOTS—^MEET-

INGS At AND AROUND TAMMANT HALL-
JOHN KELtr'fl * COTJNTY ' TICKET IN«

D0R6BD.
TheTammtmy demonstration lisst night in

the interest of Samuel J. TUden presented a fair

reminder of the peculiar pageants which greeted

her candidatss in the days of the King.^ Its nmin
feature was a procession, which was organised by
nnarmyof eandidstesfbr office who hare jastre*

ceived the "regular" nominations. "VVlth a keen
eye to their prospects tbey had banners and trans-

parencies bearing their names painted by local

artists, and their supporters marched behind them,
apparently unmindful of tbe devotional duty thev
owed to "Uncle"* Samoer. Bvery district or-

ganization founded by a politician had his

n&me blaaoned on canvas, and the object of hia

Choice for some office inscribed on the other
side. There was a very large number of
boys in the procession, a fact which
Mr. Tilden himself noticed while reviewing
the ranks as tbey passed before hin^ from the stand
opposite the ' Everett House. At one time a full

battalion of lads—some of them ragged—marched
in the walce of the Twenty-tliird Ward Club, and
the Governor noticed them. They were followed

by the Tirat Assembly District Associa-

tion, seme of whose members * carried small

transparencies, bearing the inscription, "Nick
Mdlier " on deck, while others bore miniature ban-

ners with the words, " We are all vaters." Dnme-
diately behind the latter,' a number of bovs
marched, and cheered Mr. Tilden. The Goveroor
looked . at them, but did not return their

salote. In a wora, the procession was
identical with those which marked the Tweed
ones in 1869 and 1870, except so far as nnmbers—in
which the latter was greatly anperlSr. Tbe same
features marked it. The boats, goddessespflibertVr

the memorial anvils, the moanted ward leaders and
general politicians, the clubs, the factions—all that

made up Tweed's famous processions—lormed the

elements of the one last night in honor of Tilden.

.Some incidents of a significant, if not ludicrous,

oharaoter occurred on the stund assigned to Mr.
Tilden. Near him stood ex-Judge James C. Spen-

cer, a well-known candidate for office. Mr. Spen-

cer, as each organization passed, wave^ a handsome
baton before tbem^ in token of his pleasare, before

tbey Iiad reached the point where Mr. Tilden stood,

thns obtaining a marked advantage over the Gov-
ernor, who bowed occssionally in vain.

Mr. Spencer also addressed himself several times

to Mr. Iilden, snd passed eulogistic comments on

the procession, but tbe Governor apparently either

did not hear or heed fainou

Tbe principal meeting, which was held in Tam-
many Hall, was addressed by Senator Doolittle, of

Wisconsin. Tbe procession and the meetings are

described below.

tataM

POLITICAL NOTES.

In Kentucky the election of Presidential

Elector* is viva voce.

The business men of Hartford are to hold a
grand meating to-morrow evening. Hon. Bdward

W. ScoughtoB, of this City, is to make tbe address.

According to the Utica Herald a prominent
Democrat of that city said on Wednesday: "Let
Bepnbhoana hold tbsir ranks steady and the Demo-
crata will defeat Tilden."

The Democrats of the Twenty-fourth Dis-

trict have laasooed another candidate for Congress,

and now name Orzo M. Bond, of Oswego. It is to

hoped he will stay caught.

The Yale boys will veto for President of the

United States to-day, the college catalogue being

usM as the registration list and every student

being entitled to one vote.

NeW'^Tersey Democrats are running for Con-

gress and for their State Senate men who were in-

dicted in 1374 tor conspiracy to defraud their cred-

ttor'i. Theyare "reformara" now.

Mr. W. P. Bobinsbn has declined the Pro-
hibition nomination for District Attorney in Cort-

Isnd County, and aayai "Begirding the election

this Pall as a crisis in the political history of ' the

nation, I am and shall be the earnest supporter of

our noble scandard-bearsra Hayes and Wheeler
Morgan and Bouers.'

One of the Vice Presidents at a late Tilden

meeting in Iowa was a man who, daring tbe war,

was a ^rabld Copperhead, and named one of his

boys Jefferson Davis. At' least he tried to. He
brooght the unfortnnate infant to chnfcb to be bap-

tised by Ber. Dr. Beed. When informed that the

uame of the child was " Jeff Davis," Elder Beed

indignantly refused to perform the ceremony.

^Hon. John Wentworth declines the nomina-

tion for the Illinois State Board of Equalization.

Ha says that all the other nominees of tha district

have also declined, and that he sincerely "hopes,'' if

there is one cltizea better qualified than another to

prevent the outrage that year after year has been

perpetrated upon Cook County, that he may be able

to present himself to the next board backed by the

nnanimous voice of its people."

KI2!>GSLEY<£ KJiSHETS STT1T8.

The hearing before the Referees Judge Lott,

George H. Pisher, and Thomas H. Bodman, in the

suit of Messrs. Kingsley AEeeney against the City

of Brooklyn, tp recover $178,000 for work and mate-
°

rials furnished to the Hempstead' Boservoii, was
resomed at 11 o'clock yesterday morning in the

Brooklyn Common Council Chamber. The
plamttA were represented . by Gen. B. P.

Tracy and , Joshua Yan Cott, . and the
oetendant by -'the ' Corporation Counsel ana
John £. Parsous. ,' Col. Julitis W. Adains,' Chief
Bngineer of the Board ot City Works, testified .that
iu the etecation of the contract the condaic around
tbe i^eservoir was 'done under bis direction ; tbe
iron work shown in the plans was to be furnished
by the City, and waa not included in the contract

;

there was the original profile of the reservoir made
by Kirkwood and Bergen in his offioo at the time of
-the execution of >tbe, contraco; this profile is

without date, and is what is called a work-
ing profile; there was also a contour map, show-
ing the ground by carves, inth^ office at the time of
tbe letting of the contract, but not previous ; this
map was never transmitted b.y him to tbe-AV'ater
Board. The contour map shews the height of the
gruuad at planes two feet apart; the flow line oa
the map was adopted immediately alter tbe execu-
tion of the ooniract ; tbe change from thirty-two to
twentj-niud iea*, was made iu tne flow line on ac-
count of the prejudices and objdctions of the day;
it was beld that they couldn't uuld thirty-two teet
of water in that dam, and that they could not
gather that amount into it; Mayor Kalbfieischob-
Jncted strongly toit on this ground ; so far as he
could recollect hehUd now produced alt the plans
which were in his office at the date of the contract.
A map of the land plan with a piece torn off the
corner was shown witness, and he continued : . I do
not know wbo tore o£( this piece nor do I know
wnether there was a~hy indorsement on the part
torn ofi'; I have not seen that map since 1870 ; it

waa put away with other' maps which were ot no
use. \Examined bV Mr. Parsons—To determine the
water surface and the exterior lines which inclosed
the water surface uf the reservoir, the around was
laid off in cross sections, which dutermineu the
height at certain points ; the lines would be changed
as the depth of the water changed; to
establish ' the flow lines I directed to be
made the different meSsuments which also
determined tbe surface of the valley

;

.tbe prepaiation of the map began at ttie lower end,
and tbe fiiiures were put on as the measurements
and cross-sec aons were made ; the moment we got
control of the grounds the oross-sectiunlng and
cleaning' away uf timber was commenced ; tbat'
work proceeded right alung except where tbe mill-

ponds were, and there it was suspended until tbe
water was drawn off; immediately upon the ac-
quiring of the land the laying down of lines and
cross-sections outside the mill-ponds was com-
menced t there was no surveying work done outside
the ponds until the ponds were cleared.

The reference was adjourned at this point until
this morniug at 10 o'clock. ^

* -; ^RESaiTED FROM A LIFE OF SBAUE. 7

Late on Wednesday night, Lottie Austin, a
young girl, arrived at the Grand Central Depot
from Bennington, "Vt., in search ot an aunt, who

THE CRICKET FIELD,
HOBOKEN POLITICIANS AT THE BAT—

A

FRIENDLY GAME AND A PLEASANT TIME.

On the St. George's ground at Hoboken yes-

terday some of the most respected of the towns-

people engaged in a pleasant game of cricket.

Mayor Russell was early an the ccround, and the

Town Council was well represented. Sides were
chosen by Messrs.. J. Weed and J. Smith, the latter

winning the chofee of innings, and electing to go tO

tbe wickets. Several good scores were made on
either side, bat eventnalty Mr. Smith's side won
by a score of 59 to 37. . The iollewing is the score

:

MR. SMITH'S SIDE.

FIRST nTNlNO. SBOOKD INniKO.
Q. W. CaldweJ, b.^Me-
han. S b. Mehan 3

H. W. Bichardeon, b. ftfe-

ban.
J. Smith;

3 b. Freed,
c. and b. Freed. 1 3 retired. >>»••>>* vs^O

4 b. Freed 6M. Mt-yer, P. Mehan
O. Burekel, hit wicket, b.

Freed ..v. 3 b. Freed,
W. Soyd, b. Mehan.. absent...
W. Uadley, b. Freed X'Z not out..
R. Crewe, o. sub., b. Me-
han 8 b. Worden .;,' 1

R. Bacon, not out 8 b. Mehan 13
J. Lewis, absent U c. Glllen, h. Freed 20
Byes. 2; wides, 2; no

balls, r. R Byes, 1; wides, 1 2

Total 69 Total .198

MB. FREED'8 SIDE.
FIRST INSINO.

i. B. Freed, b. Caldwell 3
B. Gillea, b. Meyer. , H
J. Mehan, b. Caldwell 1
B. Kearney, b. Meyer... :.

K. W. Dew^ey, b. Caldwell :.

J. Odell, St Smith, b. Meyer. 11
K. Jamet, run ont..^ '1

Vf, Milliard, c. Bureker, b. Meyer. \
H. J. Bailey, b. Caldwell
J. Wallace, not out ,

Byes,! ; widee, 4; no balls, 1..... . 6

Total 37
RUNS BCOBBp AT THE FALL OF EACH WICKBT.

Mr. amxth't Side.
First inning 7 2;S 26 26 40
Second Inning....33 38.64 67 69

Mr, FreedPa Side.
Flrstlnning..l2 13 13 15 27 31
Umpires—Messrs. Giles and Uooper.

EEI

!1
65
86

59—59
98—93

34 34 37-37

XOBOHLiaaT PKOOEBSWS IN NOBWIOS.
Special IHepatclito (As Kew-Yor* Times,

IfOBWiCH, Conn., Nov. 2,—The largest. Be-

publiean parade since 1800. was made here to-night.

resides in tbis City, but whose .^xact address she

does not know. While wandering about the depot

she was accosted bv a weil-dressed, genteel-appear-

ing young man, to whom she related her story. He
expressed great symp'athy for her, and offered to

take her to the house of a friend, where she could

remain for the uigbt. He took her to a hotel In

E»3t Forty-third street, near Fourth avenue, and
endeavored to engage a room there for himself and
his companion, but tha proprietor auidpedung his
intentiuo, refused to accommoda:e him. He
then left and tne proprietors ot the hotel informed
fcjergt. Ferris, of. the Nineteenth SuJb-Preeinct, who
toult chart>e of tbe yoang girl tind yesterday tooic

ber to Head-quarters where she was placed in
eharge of Mrs. "Webb, the matron. The girl is very
pretty and of very engaging manners. She states

that she has neither lather nor mother, and aboat
two years ago was sent' with her brother to tha
Bennington Home, of Bennington, Vt. After re-

maining there a abort time she was taken into the
family of Dr. Potter, of Bennington.^who was her
maternal niicle. but the illtreatmunt received at tho
handR ot Mrs. Potter drove ber fiom tbe bouse, and
With |3 dollars which she bad saved during her
sojourn with her uncle, she started for^New-Tork
in search of an aunt named Mrs. Louisa Comstoclc
Her relatives will be oommanicateil with, and in

tbe meantime she will remain in charge of the
Police.

'•
THE STATE BAR AisShCIATIUN.

Messrs. Elliott F. Shepard.iAlbert Mathews,
Clifford A. Hand, Hamilton Odell, and Cadwalader

E. Ogden, tbe Committee appointed by the Bar

Association of this. City, have sent notices to the

various Delegates and Alternates throngnout tbe

State that the convention to organize tbe State Bar

.iaj^sooiation will meet at tbe C>ty of Albany, in the
Assembly Chamber of the Capitol, on the 21st inst.,

at 3:3U P. M. Ttie project lor tbe toimation of the
State Assuuiation seems to have taken deep root
among the members of the legal profession, and a
large attendance is expected. Each county in the
State will sen^ delegaies snd alternates. The fol-

lowing are from this Citv: .

DeZeaal^s—Elliott P. ghepard, Albert Uathewi, Clif-

foid A. Hand. Hamilton Odell, Cadwalader is. Ogden,
John K. Portfer, Charles VV^ «»5£fird, Charles Tracy,

THE EXTRA DATAT JEROME PARK.
Testerday tbe entries for the extra day's races at

Jerome Park closed with an array of horses |iiat

promises a most brilliant series of contests to-mor-

row. The first raoe is a purse of $400, for all ages,

one mile and a quarter, the . winner to be sold at

auction. If entered to be sold at $2,000, to carry

weiebt for age; if for $1,500, allowed three pounds;

if for $1,000, seven pounds ; if for $500, twelve

pounds; and if for $300, eighteen pounds. The
nominations are Charles JReed's b. o. Bed
Coat, 3 years, 93 nonnds; Chase's Springlet,

4 years, 97 pounds; George Longstaff^s Partner-

ship. 5 years, 112 pounds ; Dwyer Brothers' Galway,

6 years, 108 pounds ; H. C. Bernard's b. £ Explo-

sion, 3 years, 90 pounds; Carr & Oo.'s Ella Waller,-

3 years, 90 pounds ; Donahne'sch. g. Waco, 4 years,

95 pounds, and McDaniel'a Sister of Merc.v, 3 years,

90 pounds. Tbe second race is the sweepstakes for

all ages ; $200 entrance, half forfeit, with $2,000

aaded ; the second horse to receive $500 out of the
stakes ; two miles. The entries are Dwyer Broth-
ers' b. c. Vigil, 103 pounds, the winner of the Dixie
and Breckinridge stakes at Baltimore; H. C.
Bernard's b. o. 'Waller, 4 years, 118 ponnds ; James A.
Grinstead'a ch. c. St. Martin, 4 years, 118 pounds,
and D. McDaniel's blk. c. Virginius, 3 years,

103 pounds. Parole and Tom Ochiltree were
also entered, hut both of them are out of condition
and will not start. Tbe third raoe is one of mile
heats, for a purse ot $600, with an allowance CI 5

pounds to beaten maidens, and will bring five con-

testants to tbe post, including Athlene. 4 years, 97
pouads; Ilhadamantbus, 4 years, 118 pounds;
Egypt, 5 years. 124 pounds; Mettle, 3 years, 105
pounds, and Madge. 5 years. 121 pounds. Tbe
fourth eventis aback race, for gentlemen riders,

dash of a -niile, the prize being
$500, of which $100 to the second horse. Those
who have ^nteied are Mr. Alexander's Pollywog,
159 ponnds ; A. B. Purdv'a Flurry, 140 pouads -. W.
E. Peel's Retriever, 162 oounda ; R. Peters' No
Name ; R. Center's Minnie Minor flll.v, 140 poundn.
and J. G. K. Lawrence's Gladiateur geldme, 159

pounds. The concluding event is a handicap
Hteeplechase tor a purse of $700. presented by Mr.
James Gordon Bennett ; $100 of tbe amonot goes to

the second horse. The starters will beiDoubtful,

.^Bay Bum, Dead-head, New-York, Resolute, and
Eiak.

THE POLICE COMMISSIONERS.
William McNulty, Inspector of Eleotien of

the Twenty-seventh Election District ot tbe Fifth

Assembly District, who was tried before the Police

Commissioners on Wednesday on the charge of

falsely swearing that he waa a citizen of t^e United

States and a qnal^fled voter of the district, was dis-

missed vesterday. The charge against John Wil-
liamson," of the Sixth Eiectieti District of the Fifth
Assembly District, was nop sustained. Tho full

list of poll clerks, as submitted to the Commission-
ers by Mr. D. B. Hasbronck, Chiefof tbe Bureau of

Elections, was adopted iestcrdav by the board.

The general order iu,4-e/eronce to the duties of tliC

Police on election day, adopted on Oot.'lS, was pro-
mulgated, and, will be read to tbe mento-day at the
statiun-bonsesi aud at two suoce^isive roll-calls.

Over 3,000 men were in line. The eity, generally,

Phtftti tho BmahUnar-.r'^ofjtli leyi> t^j^^lgj^Cysj^iinanafd. and gieat.entbiulasD».|>reYaUed. ^JU^. Vui^ Saatro«i:d,.Qeoige.H. Xsama&; tWUUamr.Aihl

*

FRA XJDULENI NAIURaLIZA T/oV.

Martin Ballinger and Martin Powers vTere

arrested at Yonkirs late on Wednesday evening bf

'Deputy Marshals Kewcome and J. Harris, sssisted

by Boondsman KcLaughlln, of the Yonkers Po-

lice, on obarges of fraudulent naturalfsation. Thev
wore each held in $5,000 bail by ITaited Staas Com-
missioner Davenport, which Was furnished. A
third arrest was msde at tbe same time, but this

petaoa proving that a mistake had been made as to

.-his identitaujia wa* utanharga^
,

THE FRuCESSIOm
The second Taniman.y procession took place

last evening. There were in the neighborhood of

twelve tlionsand men in line, and the procession oc-

'cupied nearly three hours in passing the feviewing

stand in TThion square. The formation took place

in Fifth avenue, and the several streets

crossing that thorongbiare, from Eighth to

Twenty-fourth streets. Commissioner Thomas
Brennan was the Grand Marshal and Col.

E. L. Gaul acted as chief of staff: At 8:30

o'clock tbe head of the procession started

from Washington square, and took up a route

through Fifth avenue to Twenty-third street,

thence to Second avenue, down to ' Fourteenths

street, and through Fourth avenue to tbe olaea,

where the reviewing stand bad been erected. Upon
the stand were Gov. Tilden, Lieut. Gov. Dorsheimer,
President Lewis, of the Board of Aldermen, and
many otheis. Capt. Williams had charge of the
Police, and the latter performed their ardnons daties
of keeping back several thousand people very well.
Capt. Williams, however, exbiblted a character-
istic amount of impertinence in flatly refusing to

allow a Times reporter admittance to the grand
stand. Through the courtesy of Gen. Smith, how-
ever, the reporter was enabled to review tho pro-
cession ttom the "Cottage," on the opposite side.

The procession commenced passing the reviewing
stand it 9:30 o'clock. H?he Grand Marshal and staff

of thirty assistants, all mounted, led tbe way,
followed b.y the various delegations from the First
Assembly District, in white capes and red shakos.
This was followed by a large delegation from Jer-
sey City m blue uniiorms, carrying torches, after
which came the orgaoizatious from the several
districts, although not iu numerical ord^r. The
band of each organizEttion wheeled out op-
posite the reviewing stand, and remained play-
ing notii the organization to which it was attached
nad passed, when it resumed its place in line, ac-

cording to the Uniteu States army taptics. It was
amusing to notice that nesrly ever.v baud played
tne sterling air, '' Hold the Fort" as it reached tbe
reviewing stand, and thus tht-re was an odor of
piety thrown over the ceremony, strangely at
variance with the usual proiiramme of the
Tammany Democracy. Tbe . time consumed in
the passage Was mn'oh longer ' than was necessary,
for several re&sons : the principal one being, that
there seemed to have been aprevious understanding
that each carriage containing politicians, should
bait opposite the reviewing stand. And that tbis

inight appear to be purely accidental, in each case,

the organization immediately preceding the
distinguished Tamoaa^yites, invariably be-
come entangled at tbe precise moment
necessary. Then, some of the associations, notably
those ot the First Assembly District, were strung
oat to, an nnnece!>sary length, marching iu ool-

nmus of ten and htteen, when a good sonare body
might have been iSlmeQ by equalizing in mllitaiy

,

order, ,with ' twenty flies front. Some of
the features of the procession Were very
pretty, and others were decidedly ludicrous. Several
slilps were in line, manned with sailors in tbe tra-

ditional costumes, while the ouxawain of one of the
boats was a well-known ward politician, who was
engaged in distributing tracts from the Libert.y

street bureau along the line. A black-ednitb's sbnp
with forge in full operation; a cooper's shop; sev-.

eral la&er beer wagons : thrse independent fire eou-
panies, and a steam engine on wheels,
drawn by the William Long Association. The
wagon bore the legend, " One more pull and the
Custom-bsuse is onrs." Among tbe transparencies
was one.bearing on one side, "Tllden's Gibraltar,"

on the other "Delano C. Calvin for Sur-
rogate." Waeons in feeble imitation of

Barnum's coaches bore goddesses of Liber-

ty and other characters only known to

the Democracy, in its nrocessioiis. A staunch Be-
publiean, carrying a broom reversed, was one of the
amusing featuses of tbe procession. 'He followed
one of the bands, and drew forth great applause all

along the hue. The broom was subsequently pre-

sented to the Cuy department of Thb Times.

THK MEETING AT TAMMANT HALL.

In point of numbers the aaass-meeting with-

in Tammanv Hall waa a failure. Up to the time of

the opening the gallery presented a beggarly array

of empty,benches, and the floor was comparatively

empty. The' applause which greeted John Kelly

as be called the meeting to order attracted

quite a large number of persons from the street,

and quite a large audience was present during Sen-

ator Doolittle's remarks, but the hall was again

almost emptied as the approaching procession wa&

heard, and continued so until the close. In calling

the meeting to order, Mr. Kelly congrat-

ulated those " present upon the great

success attending the celebration of the

evening, strong evidence that old Tammany
was ever trne to her principles as a Democratic or-

ganization. He said he wished at once to banish an
erroneous idea that seemed prevalent that this or-
ganization would not be true to tbe nominee of the
party. Tamman.y Hall had never been known to

prove treacherous to the Democratic Party, and
would not now. He concluded with calling,' atten-

tion to the nominees- of the party, and claiming
that the demonstration of the evening gave
proof that the City would^ give a majority
of 55,000 to 60,000|for them. He then introduced
Augustus Scbell, as Chairman of the meeting,
who followed in a lew remarks of oon-

gratulation. After tbe reading of a long list of

Vice Presidents and Secretaries, Major William H.
Quinoyjead the declaration of the meeting, rati-

tying tbe nominations aud the platform, adoeil to

which Was a protest against the order sending

tt cups to the Southern States, denouncing it aa a
treasonable cr;me aeainst our o^n Government.
Following the adoption of this declara lou. Sen

ator James B. Doolittle, of Wisconsin, was intro

duoed. He said he alwAVs felt a pride in address-

ing the citizens of New-York, but never lo snoh an
extent as when his voice was raised to plead for

Union in the great Democratic Party, tn order to <

bring once more peace, uniou, and constitutional

liberty to this counir.v. He^ said the fore-

most question in this campaign "was whether
we should have peace in suustauc^ as well as in

name between the North and South; wnether
friendship or enmitv ; or whether they are to re,

mam forever in the relative position of the oon-

qaeror to the vanqmshed. What with military

nespotism, carpetbag robbery, sectional hate and
vassalage everywhere prevalent, to a stran-

ger It would readily seem doubtful whether
the sections were at peace or at war. An-
other question in tbe canvass was what
causes and what oould cure the hard

times pressing on the American people. First

anong the causes was the impoverlsnmaot of the

South, not only during the war, but during the

ele-^^enlong years of pretended peace, for during

berj5 they havabeen anable to tarn to advantage
*il? x,u

'*"*» conimoditles at that ssetioB.
Ahothsr oocadon of the hard tittss was
that the ordinary net expenditure* of tbe
SMwml Government were enough to consume
tlie net average earnings ot the people of tho oonn-
try, not including tho eztrsordtnary expenditiUes.
Experiments bad been tried in Hassachnsetts,
where labor was looked upon as well paid for, and
flgares showed tbat the great mass of onr peopla'
'#ere growing i>oorer. The tax noon them waa not *
direct one, but the Government taxed them on'
their consumption. The tax was hid in the price,
and thus every merchant was' a tax-gatherer.
The people in this oonntiy were as mneh
taxed as tbe people of Bncland after the war with
2fapoleoD. When tbey. took possession of the Pres>
Idehtial ebsir nett Mareh, as tbey surely would.
President lUden would enforce reteenchment and
reform as be had pledged himseU; and, notwith-
standing the Senate might be against' him, tbey
wonld, not dare to resist the lodgment of
the American people, which was for reform.
He next Spoke of the manner in which Got. Tilden
had gained prominence lo the eyes of the people,
and spoke conflaently of his election te the Presi-
dential chair. •

.Among the other sjieakeirs ot: tap evenlnit were
Hon. Mr. Sayler, member of Congress from Ohio;
Hon. Daniel B. Lucas, of West y}rglnil^ Congress*
man O'Brien, of Maryland, and Congrsssaan
Bogers, ot Tennessee. 1

AT THE BROADWAY STAin>.

At the stand in front of Lafayette's stfttne be-
tween three and four Imndred persons assembled to

listen to the speaking, the great mass wbo congre-

gated in tbat vicinity preferring to stand aloof and,

view' the procession. No enthusiasm whatever was
displayed among the listenen^ and Mr. Algernon
8. Snlliyan's constant appeals to tbe speaker/
alongside of whom he stood (he presided at this

stand,) to "wake 'em up," and "make them sbont,*'

were of no avail. Several times oheersfor TildMi and
Hendricks were called for, and Mr. Sullivan waved
his hafhlghin tbe air and yelled "hip I" "hipl"
but it was the feeblest possible kind of a cheer
that answered him. The first speaker waa Idr.
Sullivan himself. He had carefully prepared
his remarks beroreband, . and . had tbem
printed for distribntion among tbe mem-
bers of the press, but he did not like to read tbem
off, and as his memory seemed somewhat tareaehe'r-
ous, he failed to "speak his pieee" properly, lie
however called upon the soldiers in South Carolina
to pause before it was too late—to keep away from
the ballot box and thus allow the "Shot-gnn
and Klfle Clubs to vote with the colored people for
Hampton snd Tilden." After his speech he re-
quested three cheers for the rebel cavalry General,
who is now asking tbe ballots of South Carolinians,
and it must tie admitted tbat the cheers then given
were the most hearty of any heard during the
evening. The speakers who followed Mr. Sullivan
were' a Mr. O'Farrell, wbo spoke partly in Spanish,
although there was nor. a Spaniard within hearing
of bis voice, William McClelland, who spoke in
French toasadience composed almost- exclusively
of sons of the Emerald Isle, and moat .of whom
turned to look' at the procession until he had oon-
cluded, Charles H. Winfleld, Mr. Wheaton, Mr.
Donnelly, and two or three others. Early In the
evening the reporters were "buttonholed " b.y one or
more of those who intended to speak, and urgently
requested to "take a few points'' ot. what It was
proposed to say, anS, thereupon, the speakers pro-
ceeded to gesticulate in the wildest manner imagina-
ble, and some of them waxed exceedingly eloquent
—especially with their arms—oefore the terrifled
reporters could escape. Tbis was a lesson tO'tbe
scribes, not one of whom darea to exhibit a note-
book or pencil' again dnnng the evening, for fear ot
exciting another wbiriwind of "eloquent arms and
legs," daring which they feared, and not without
reason, that they would be talked to death.

AT STAlib NO. 1.

£. M. Plum called the meeting to order at

Stand No. 1, at Irving place, and nominated Menso
Diefendorf as Chairman, who introdnced Littleton

G. Garrittson as a gentleman competent to discuss

the issues of the campaign. Mr; Garrittson sai^

that reform was the shibboleth of th§ Demoeratie

Party. The people req;aired a purer form
of government, >an impartial administra-
tion ef the laws, and equal rights to
all. Corruption, it was predicted, wonld
undermine tbe lonndations of tbe Bepnblio; but
be, the sneaker, had no such apprebensiona He
bad faith in tbe intelligence and patriotism ot the
people. American citia^s would, assert their ^'

rights next Tuesday, and' wonld place in power
the Democratic Patty. Citizens of tbe Empire
State should extend lbs hand of fellowship and
love to their follow-citlzens of tbe Soaih. Tbey
should pledge themselves in the cause of the Union,
and tbe Coustituion—bury forevasr the bloody shirt,

t^d over its grave plant the olive branch' of
peace. Party passion and sectional bate
should not enter into the canvass, but ratfier love
and charilt.y shonld characterize thtir deliberations,
until Tilden aud Hendricks were triumphantly
elected. Dr. P. J. Hamilton Williams^ Capt. Husb
Coleman. William C. Grover, and 'W'llliam Law
also addressed the assembly, and used about thu
same arguments to prove that tbe country was on
the brink of destruction and would assuredly be
destroyed if Mr. Tilden was not elected President.

THE GERMAN AND CtTBAN STANDS.

' A p'atform was erected on the vacant piece

of ground opposite Tammany Hail, and from it a

large crowd was addressed in German by Messrs.

F. B. Eureng (President), Germain Hanscbel.

Julius K.om, Meyer Betzel, Dr. Birkmao, Dr. Fricb,

and others. The Cubans connected with Tamoaany
held a meeting oppoaite Hrving place, and, among
okbers, the following jcentlemen addressed the
crowd: Gen. ' M'3i^ation, A S. Sullivan, Dr.
Galves. Dr. Agramonte, and M. P. Desvamire.
The stand was plastered over with stirring mottoes
like these : " Tammany's Welcome to Cuba,"
"Samuel J- Tilden stands where he always stood
for the freedom of Cuba," " The Democracy stands
where it always Stood, for the treedom of Cuba."
It was a funny sight, that of a dozen stalwart Irish-

men complacently smoking clay pipes and review-
ing tbe procession from this platform. Tha hj-
Btanders jeered at tbis and said they were " Cork
and Limerick Cubans." .

TSaCrLAQ^QF^RUGE IN;XBM SAS^

—VOBBIGV »ATIOK8^roX13rZB>^Or ZBI
.^ mPORTAHT «V1H1.
BnoHABu^ ITorr.^SS.—^le Sem^

haUJ

atsAnd Ofaanbsr •Ci2>e»atl<sLMMiBhM la W
trwjrdlBary •esshm'tto.dVf'-Vaa «i!g»liu{
Prinee opened the session wtOt^m tammtk/Mr
paelfle speech ia^aooise ofwjUoh lis Midt -Wti
receive from tiie

, fnatantMing powM* erwy te^
.duoement to mahitaia aeatraUty. tVe are Mi^
oonVlaced that tnmqidll^v will hn restomd ! fltj
Iflimedinte fotore.^'

PAnis, ITor. S^-ZTha Dake Pessass has i»a»nS-
officially .before ' the Budget CommUtee that lAa
GKivemnent iateads te maintata abeolttteBentcalt
ty in tbe event of oompltoatloasim the Kast.

St. FSTBBSBtTBe, Kov. i.'-Ask ofEleial tetegcsoi re.
eeived here from (jen. Ignitteff anasnoeas that tw
Porte has accepted a two montlis' awBtstica.- hftfJ
nlng XTovember Ist* and l^as ordered the «m«fttfi«tJ

cessation of faestilitles.

BsLonun. Nov. S.—Ilia ^&el*UT
both armies will retain the posittMs tbSy aew balA,'

The Servian Qortmmfnt has inatrootel Qm\
Tchemayeff to send a flak ot troM to iMni Ks^^.
the Torkish CommanAer-m-ehief, to in^ait* wimittt
h« has been notified of the eoachislon «f aa ul
mistice.

CoRBTAmororu, "Sot. t^—tbt rnrtii nninwltl
to grant an armistaoe npon a fonnal .wiifsact UmI
Servia wonld aeoept it. Servia accepted, aaid. IM
armistice was signed yesterday eveninc
.LONDOB, Kov. S.—The fflobe tUa afteroMB, §m
nonnoes that it understands the Foreign 0(B«e htj
received Infonnation that an armJsttoe was aigMS
yesterday.

LoMDOir. TStvr. &—The. Port 'pabUshas ta Ihi
official form t^ fdlowiac varaccaiihi
" Tnrkey . baving . accepted tbe an&uUci^
we understand Bmsia hn takes immedlaii
steps to press forward seeotiatlons for th(

arrangement of aif paaAIng qaesttaos ^ Ihi
basis of the Bsgluh proposals." The Pint «im
states tliat oflScial lavestigation shows thmt amij

3,100 persons were killed by the Turks in BolgMrlSi

Beater's telegram from Coastaattnople says tt it

believed that a 'oonferenee will aaaemUa sbartty.

A dupatohto Oit) 6iandatd, from Paris, and am'
to, the i>«% Telegraph, froia GoBStantlsoph^,
also state that a conference will be hMd; Sad adik
that -a representative of tbe Porte win be adnaittad
to It by some auch oompromiae as that desorUMdi
by the London Pott of Oct. Si, aeoerdisfn
to which the six powers 'will deliberate oa tha >»:

fonns, and the Turkish represttitatrve will OBly
take • Beat when tbe sesnits are to be deolatad>

LO^SfiS BY FIRE.

.^.fpa utter tijaekowincto seotiomal hate, and rob-JUto^s^:

A largp warehouse in the (ear of the drug
store OI A A Millier, No. 711 Washington avenue,'
S(. Lomis, containing oils and varnish, caught fire

betweeB«4 and 5 o'clock last evening, and was totally

destroyed. The atock and buiiaing, valued at
(25,000. were insured for (16,000, as follows : Atlas,
of Hartford, (l.OOi); Glol>t^ ot Boston. (1.000; Sc
Joseph Fire and Marine, uf St. Joseph, Mo., (1,000;

Mississippi Yalley of Memphis, (1,000 ; Bichmond
Fire Assoclalipn, (1,250 ! Beading, Pennsylvania,
(1,350; Boatman's, of Pennsylvania, :(SJ,500; Pennsyl-
vania, ot Pennsylvania, (1,25U; Insnrauce Company
of the State 01 Tennessee, (1.250; Trade, of New-
Jersey, $1,250 ; German, ot Buffalo, (1,250; Howard,
,of Nen-York, (1,5U0; Fame, <-.f Pennsylvania, 18.500.

The fire at Grenada, Miss., Wednesday uorn-
ing, originated la the grocery sxore of L. Myers

-

hire, en Green street.' There was a Strung wind
blowing at the i^me, canslng the flames to spread
over a rew of 'small frame buildings, and.destroy-
mg in their course Miss HufBngton's millinery
store, N. C. Snyder's bank, and George Guiloday's
grocery store, aJter which it cossed tbe street and
consumed the marble corner, W. C. McLean's law
ufiioe aud residence, anif the Republican newspaper
othce. The total lois wiil exoeaa $35,000, with only

about (1,500 insurance.

The barns and outbuildings belonging to C.
W. Pierce, of Boston, at Sunuyside, Vu, were de '

stroyed by flre yesterday, together with 400 tona of

bay, oat«, &c. The loss is over $30,000, partially in-

sored. The flre is supposed to have been the work
ot an incendiary.

The glove factory of H. D. Simpson, of Chat-
ham "Vulage, N. X., was destroyed by fire yester-

day iftornin£. Tbe amuunt of the loss has not vet

been ascertained. The building was insured for

t^O, and tbe stock and machinery for $15,000.

Shortly before 8 o'clock last evening afire
occurred on the fourth flour of thu flve-stoi y and attic

Lnilding, Nos. 60 and 82 Greene street, occupied by
Marks Brothers, cap manufacturers, resulting lu

(2.000 damage to bunding and uonteuts.

Tbre^ ice-houses belonging to George Lay,
and several etablesaud ouibuildiugs, weie uestroyed

by fire in Carondelet, Mo., yesterday aiteruoon.

TheWoas is sstimated at (20.000; insurance, (4,000,

in a focal company.

CANAL-BOAT LIXIQAIION. —
The case of John Ot. White et al. Against the

Swift-Sure Transportation Company, which ^aa

fommenced in tlje Circuit Court yesterday, is of

considerable impqrtance and interest. Tbe iacts

iJleged show that tfyo plaintiffs weris owners •f the

canal-boat Thtodore Irfviiy which, on theSdofJuly,

1874, was loaded with a cargo ot barley-malt con-

signed to the firm of John"^ G. White ^&. Co., of

Philadelphia. 'fh« defendants were the owners of

the propeller Anthracite, and on ihhday mentioned,

as tbe plaintifiJs charge, wrongfully. Carelessly, and

negligently ran said propeller against the caoal

boat, at or near Bound Brook, causing the canal

boat to sink, destroying a large portion of th6 bar

ley-malt auddamaging the caual-lioat. The flim of
Jonn G. Whice & ao., of PniladelnhiJ, have
assigned all ot theii right and title to tbe plaintiffs.

Tbe plaintiffs claim damages in tbe sum of

(15,839 74. with interest from Sept. 1, 1874, besides

tue' costs of the action. The defeusa is substan-

tially a general denial and an allegation of negli-

gence on tbe part of the plaintiffs.

Ji GUNPOWDER PLOT.

RoNDOtJT, Nov. 2.—The entire front of the

residence ot Angnstns Luppies in this city was

blown ont this morning at 3 o'clock by a charge ot

powder which had baeu placed in a window by

some malicious person. A fuse was found leading

to the sidewalk, the same having been employed to

flro' the charge. The building was shattered and

tumiture damaged. Mr. Lnpnies, bis 'wife, and
three daughters were sleeping in tbe upper part of
tbe bouse. Luppies made complaint agalnat a
bouse of ill-fame, and susDlcions point in that direc-

tion, the motive of the act seemingly having been
revenge. With «he mtenUon to destroy the entire
family; but happily the honse only was damaged^
Tbs inmatsN ot the bawdy hens* havo been arrest*

ed.'but thejroprietox, Buaed Eeyaer, ia awji £wm

BY MAIL AND TSLEGSAI'S: '

Charles Lymans, a dmggiat, it tBOUKtt
committed suicide by takinc poison. ' . -/

A large number of vessels are wtedrboandte
the Straits of Canso, waleing to gojiartli. S(NM
have been there eight daya

Jobh Wehl, another yietim of this tM-4*af
explosion m tbe St. Clair liiiaea, last Tnesdat^ i|M[
yesterday morning.

. .^

The cash admissions to thi( Centennial B^dilU,
bttion yesterday were:. Aak fifty oeata, llVMi'aaa
at twenty-five cents, 1,1(12. -tM

Yesterday having been appointed \n Ijial
Lieutenant Governor aa a day of tbanJEagiviac V(
was observed (nronghout Ontario as a genoal fesHr
day.. ' V ^

Nevill C^atas, a fanner of Shrewabory, Masa.,
was found dead in the woods nearVbM iowji WeOnsat
day night. He had. been missing since mtKriilog;, -

and iiad accidentally ahot himself^while hnottaf;

.~It has been diseoyered that Frank Beeba,
aged eighteen years, tiook-keep^ for the Wert.
Troy Bane, Is a defaulter from fonr to flva^
thousand dollars. He will not be prosecuted.

£eth Baker, of Bingham. He., was eaof^W
a shaft while at work in a aaw mill yesterday aftsBi'

noon, and received terrible ii^aries, froaa WSMI 111

died four hours after. ' ;*?

A deaf and dumb boy afed flftaot jeMm'scnj
son ofAsa Hardy, of Grovehtnd, Mass., waa ma•?»
and killed near Georgetown yeaterday afternoon tr
a train on tne Newburyport a»d Georgetown Bau>'
road. J

B. Leyy, a jonk-deaHr at Bondoat, N. Y^ ha«'
been committeid to await t^e action of tbe Graad
Jury on tbe chariire of hiring one Beeee to set fite to .

bis barii. Bezee awears -tiiat Levy agreed to j^ay
him (100 for the job.

The olam sloop Amelia, of Bnirvilla, K. J«
was boarded at Boodout, N. T., by rongna wednsB-
day Bi|^t, wbo kicked and cofied Tbaonas B. AUaik
Capt. E&taey came to the resenS asd shot dii;s <^t^
gang in the hand, when they ila^' $

At 12 o'clock yesterday th^ marBla hurt tfC

Bishop Allen, of the Atnaao Methodiat BpiSOOiMd
Church,' was nnyailed at Phiiadeiphi* witbuiitoeca-
mony in tbe presence of several bnndxed ooloxad
persons.

The Synod of the Befbrmad C!hnrehte'Ae
United States met on Wednesday night in tbe 8eo-
ond Befonned Church of Shading. Penn., Bev. d
F. McCauley, D. D., Pastor. The sessions will eaa>
tinna about a weelt. * ;

Mary *Canaao. a white woman liviaK fn
Washington, aged twenty years, charged with mnr<
der, in having, in July last, after the birth of faet

female child, cat its throat from ear to ear, has been
fonnd guilty as indicted.

The premature explosion of a blast TestacdKy
on tbe Bnioetieok.aud Conaeotiout Bauroad ture

off the hand of Michael Boohe, and lacerated tka

bead and faee ef Derins. Connor. Several otiupa
naitowly escaped injury.

.

The Irish Hoine Bole League met at Km-
treat Wednesday evening. It was aaaonneai that
O'Connor Power woold lecture m that city aborttyr

.

on "Mart?^ of Jxieh Liliertv." The Preaidea^

read ^e lat^j^'^ome-mle newa te the meeting.

': "^THB WEATHER, ' yv§v
' FBOBABIXXnB& ' i t*|;.,

WABHiKStom Hot. 3—1 A. IL—Jtt» JfHIa^,

inttu &mUhAUcmtie<mii GtUf State*, tts, JfieUfe

StatM, Xenfftuee, emd Ot* Ohio YaJUn, rinnibaremm

Ur, eouth-toMt and north-vett wind*, etationttrtf or

lower temperatvr*. and coTUinued etowdy, /oHosotg ky

parOjf cloudy and dear veather. ,

For New-England, south-east to aouth-'west Wiada

.

threatening weather and rains, higher fbUow)Kl *r

lower temperature, and falling barometer.

THS TJBlTNBaSBR GOTBSVORaSIP.
Memphis, Nov. 2.—Gen. Mane:i8;, IndepeadeaT

Bepubliean oandidate for Grpvezaor, fianiisbae tbr

following at midnight to-night 1 Hv

Xo the Public :
'

Finding it impossible to unite the support relfa/

on for election, I deem it in ibe beat interests ef tti^

object desired by mv anpporters, to withdraw nnj

name as a candidate for. Governor.. Bespeotfnliy,
GEORGE MANE*.

Tbis leaves Gov. Porter, tbe Demaocatic soa
'

inee ; Dorsey Thomas, Independent Deoaoerai, an#

Esquire Yardley. colored Independent BepnblteaV

in the field. j. •

THE HARTFORD BOSiyBBS MBST.
ift;eeUU OUvotea to the Ne»- Tort naua.

Habtfokd, Nov. 2.-;Tho meeting of btURaeea

men in behalftof Haves and Wheeler, of which as

tice waa giveaW a call publlabed to-day. ia li> b
held on Saturday evening. Hon. S. W. StoogbtoB.:

of New-Tork, baaD oonsented to make an aJdieso^

and it Is probable lliat President Woolsey will alar

speak. . ^.

(fONIESTSD SLEOTIONS IS OHIO.

CiNOiNNATr, Nov. 2.—Notices of oontoat h*ri

been served by Jndee Cox against Judge Haraoai

in Common Pleas, by Judge Taylor against Sb«x<4

Wallace, and bv Kerboth against County Clark

Bernard chstrglng frauds in tho recent eleotlopa of

this city. The contestants were all Bepuoliean
candidates at jtho October /sleotlona, and wepa de.

feated by small mKJoriiiea.
,

j^..

'

f • ' J..'-^

FATAL RAILROAD AOCTDBltT.

Philadelphia, Nov. 2.—In the aooidcitto

the night expresa on the North Fennsyiv«J>ia Bul-

road. near Centre Valley, last night, two perskma

were killed—a brakemaa named Samuel Hallowai

and a colored porter named Hook. Three or fea:

of the passengers were also injured, bat not a*
riously.

- 'I

THE WHEREABQWTS Of TWEED.
TfABHiNGTOK, Nov. 2.—^Tho uaVal. authorities

here are hourly expecting the anrlvalof the steasser

I'ranklin.v Tbe opndsn at the department la that

she ought t9 be here by Monday next at tha lateak

THE FBNNSYtLLE PUGILISTS GVlLTt.,

The Jury yosteraay, at Salem, N. J., in tho

Walker bomicide case, returned a verdict of " gaiUf

of .manslaughter," against all the prisoners. -

COLLISION OFF XHB BATTBBT.

As the steam ferry-boat Maryland was on
'

her trip from Jersey City to Harlem, at midnight,

she collided off the Battery with the aohooBer Jo^
Crowley. Capt Crowley, fcdm Norwalk. <»rryyts

away ber Jib-boem. bowsprit; stays. s«d ^IJ^ad-

gear. Tbe steamer hftdhOCjoiasMTOChM net JtoXh

vJl >idft badlsLatST^

y^.i^ji: Xi-i

<t-^,-^^'i^
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NEW PUBLICATIONS,

eOiCBINO.' vitb Antodotea of the Be^ By Loss
Wtti,i«K Pitt Lbnxox, »a«hor of " Celebrities I

liaT* Knowu." kc DedlcMted to his Uraoe tha
Soke of Beattfort, V. C. freaittaat, and the other

' Biett«iet«ofthe,CoMblQ£ Club. LqdiIob: UvaiT fc

Blaokstt. Mow-Xork: B&xxyAKO, Cnloa Miaare.
lt*7tJ.

The coaobing olubs of Lofadoa and New-
jtork are essentiallr diffetest in tkeir origin

!tad uses. Those efLondon are a vestige of an

'»ld •yitom, and the; exist only for tbe reorea'

^Hoo of tiKir m«nbera »nd their fineada^ That
•fNew-Yotk Ig n i;uitaQtf& of iw jwoioirp*
.bat with a hiffher mtssibn. It serves, li&o tns

pthen, to gratify the pleasored- of those imme-

)ciiat«ly interested in .it, bat, if oaec^ arisbt, it

kboaldalso serve as a model in the axt of drivia^C'

yKay ooa who will take the trouble to notice tbe

irlven of horses in oarriaees—private as well as

^blio—in thisCitj,will soon discernthe extrene
tcareity of ooaohmen who drive even moder-

)itel7 wall. Some years ago the London Punok
Wioatnred the Frenchmen's style of driving.

.

(That was whsa Paris first began its initiation

Wo Le Sport, and when the great ambiiien of

Ih fsMh^nable Parisian was to imitate as far as

iMMiUe the sporting world of Eaglamd. Bat
)tb» s^le which PvmciK ridiooled was almost ex-

actly that which prevaQs here now ; and which

themfmbers of the coaching olab mu«t seejC to

Utwlish if artistic and scientific driring, as well

M a dne regard foi&the horses' mouths, are any

jpart of their ainbition.

' It is neoessary to allnde to this lest readers

•hoatd be disappointed in the' book nndsr no-

tloe, for it is written purely from an Eaglish

point of view ; yet altnonKh it does not touch

Upon some of those peeoliarities which dn

Aaienoan writer upon the same subject should

Mfer to, it is a work of great interest, very

^Midable, very amusing, and one which nobody
«>an fail to ienjov-

' Persons who carry their memories back evenl

Vorty Tears, and who were familiar with Ens-
l|md at that time, can remember when the old

)rtage-coaoh system was in fuU operation. But
Kheaathor of this volume is able to.go back
to the beginning of the century. His reminia-

oenoee, therefore, must be of no ordinary kind.

Xord Lennox is the son of the fourth Dake
lof Biehmond. 'His .^ life began in the last

'oentorr. Beiaago|8on oi William Pitt He
iMarved on the staff of WelUagton during,the

in^ -againt Napoloon, and retired from the

vAriiy after a period of arduous service, before

the generation which has now passed the mid-
dle age of life was bem. Nor are Ms litwary

exporfence and abilities inferior in any degree
to the bpportonites which so long a career has
fforded; and we find him not only telling an-

eedotes of incidents which oeourredhalf a cen-

taty aoid more ago, but tellingthem with all the

Srigor of a practiced and accompliab^d writer.

He takes a eomprehensive survey of his sub-

Iject, beginning with the earliest periods of

]ooaohlng, goin? back for a mbment even to

PMopsand Hippoljtus. Modem eoaobing be-

^gan aboat three hundred years back, when
eoaobes were probably first introduced into

]B?nglapd by Fits Allan, Earl of Arundel. Near-
Hm end of the seventeeath oentury, however,
thaie were only six stage-coaches m the coun-
try, and these and the new system were looked
Ipon with so mooh alarm that a pamphlet was
pablisbed. urging their suppressien, on the
ground that they iMdnoed men to go to.London
"when theire was no absolute necessity, and that

they operated as temptations also to their wives
to Titit the Hetropolia and to get Into all sorts

J«f extravagances, besides leading them into

ihabitsofi^eness and love of pleasure, which
'Onsettled them eyar after. But at that

ftime roads were little better than beaten

tbaeks. A ooaeh ,/tor passengers was estab-
lished betwoen Glasgow and Edinburgh,
nrhioh, drawn by six horses, aceomi^lished the

Joomey to and fro in nothing leas than six

days. And when, at a later period, it was pro-
]poeedto establish what was called a flying

jaoaoh, to perform the journey between London
ad Oxford, a distance of about fifty-four miles,

Wtweem sunrise and sunset, the project was re-

garded as " a daring innovatton." Among the
tegnmants used against the scheme are some
i^uU are not a little curious. . It was urged
)tftt* tt^^^onld be , fatal to the breed
y>f hMses, and to ' " the neble art oi
jboraemamshlp ; " that the Thames, which had
fbeoi a norsary £or seamen, wonld be snpef-
pMded as a highway of traffic ; that eadd^a
|and &rriers woald,be ruined, and that many
was would be deserted. It was likewise ar<
)pi6d that^ the coaches would oe too hot in
Boamer and too cold in Winter ; that passen-

pn would be annoyed by invalids and chii*

firen ; that they would sometimes reach their
^tetinatlon too late for supper, and that they
Womd start at an hour when it would be im-
possible to get hreaKfast Petitions against
lOiem were presented to the Blmg in Ccwmoil by
several of the London compauies, and also
jftom provincial towns and County Justices,
ad it was urged that tf they ooold not be
WboUshed, they should not be allowed to start
nftaner ^Ibjax enoe a week, nor co more than
tbinj Bdlee a day. nor be drawn by mora than
ifonr horses.

. Zt appear* set to be known when the modem
•tage-foaob first made its appearanee. Within
the redolleotien of Lord Lennex it was eonaid-
^s^nd dangerous to mount the top of one. - Bat
ipayt our anther

:

"Koiie except those -who have been the Tictlms
>• the miacry of inside baths ean laaagine the
^etchedness of tbem—a coach licensed to qarrr

'it r ^''^''••^f'' •» •«n*H wss the space, se low was
Jfeexoof that the laits of tha Id mates were erampedwa their bsoka doubled ay. Then (ha atmo«pkere
was maat oppreaaive—forty, sometimes fifty stone
kf Human bsings boddled tegsther. wiib bqth wis-
\vw* np, Atraln. the ooeapanta oeoaalenally a fat
•arse and « aqaalliiiK baby: a farmer, rade in health
*^ sianoeTaj a palntea old Jezebei redolent of ms-

i fiedgling dandy, strong
.oath* verge of deliriatD

, . _. - . , wboee nasal orean was
to eoppUed with • Itudy-feot ' that it set ber com-^lans sneezing immediately. Then the inside
Hssentcers were to be fed, and a strooa odor of
Itaaese, apples, oranges, oa^ea. brandr. mm. mn.
lad beer, prevailed eTerywher^" v!^

"^^

] Experisncesofalikekindarestilltobehadin
Ameriaa, theogh they are faat passing away or
baooming modified, and in England they are to
be fmnd no longer. But there the slownesa of
traveling in olden daya must have added to
tbe miseries of the inside passengers. Lord
l^onox remembers the tine when eoaohea left
^^mdon for Brightnelmstone. now called

' Bright<n, three times a week only, and took
two days for the jenmey. Now it is -done In an
bear and thirteen minutes. Eighty years ago
the stage between London and Qlasgow was
Aunisbed with six broad wheels for safety, and
was three weeka on the road. But impreve-
ment was rapid, and from 1825 to the intreduo-
tion at railroads was the brightest period of
iaoaefaing travel. "^iOx better ooaehes and fast
fcorsss, often thoroughbred, the roads were im-

< proved, and, although not presenting the hard
and level surfaces to be met with everywhere
i^ England now, they were very well amtsd to
«he needs of the time. In 1833 the distance be-
tween I^mdon and Shrewsbury, (154 miles,)
Bxeter, (171 miles,) and Manchester, (187
Biles,) was done in a day, and twelve miles an
honr, including stj^ppages, was a common rate

1^ travel, Tn» number of horses to eaeh coach
was about one to every mile of road, at an av-
trage priee in thosetimes of £23, which ia about

. 9BO-Iuaf of the present price for the same kind
of animaL Th^average period of eaoh herse 's

lernoe was four years. "

^-Xord Lennox devotes considerable space to
raoountbtg the danger, and mentioning the de-

tails ol several abeidents, fromeoaehiag in those

li^s, when danger waavw^-fargMatar tikaa

soriptions Me very remarkable, but we must

pass thorn over, with one exception. Many well-

meanibg people nowadays decry- all kinds of'

manly sport, where either physical exertion or

danger of any kind is an eleoient. Fox-hunt-

ing has been condemned by these apiiable peo-

ple, on account tot only of the unpleasant eir-

oumatanees with which it possibly sbrrounds

the foxr-but also because it "ia cruel to that

noblest of animals, the horse." Fox-hunters

know better than this. No man has for any

length of time hunted with an English pack of

hounds without becoming a witness to the spirit

and e^oyment with which a good horse enters

into the • sport. Casual fox-himters who look

<more after gates and bridges than after the

hounds, we do not take into consideration. But

as the amiable people referred - to never believe

the testimony oi a fox-hunter in this particular,

and never examine the subject for thamselVBS,

we may commend to them the following

:

"In the month of Febraary, 1807, as the Liver-

pool mail coach waa. ebanelni! horses at tbe inn at

Monk's Heath, between Coryleten -a'nd Kewcastle-
nader-Lyne, tbe horses wbica had performed the

statta from Corvleton haviag jost been taken off

and separated, hearing Sir Peter Warburton's fox
honnda in tall cry, immediately started aften them
with tbair harness oo, and kept up the obase to the
last. One of them, a blood mare, Kept tbe track
with the whipper-in, and (rallantlr followed him for

abont two hourv, over everty-leap be took until the
tox, who was a cowardly rogne, bad led tbam round
io a t^og fence aod ran to groond. The sportsmen
whe witnessed tbe feats of this eallant animal were
Sir Harry Malnwarlng, Messrs. Cholmondeley,
Lavford, Brooke, Eiwin Corbett, Diveaport,
Townaend, Pickford, <fco. These spirited horses
were led back to the inn at Monk's HHatb, and per-

formed tbeir stage back to Coryleton tue same
eveolns, apparently in bieher spirits for having had
a Kallop with the hounds." .^ '

The fact i^ there ia more cruelty in setting a

couple of poor auimals to drag a loaded street

car six or eight ituiles, than there is in the hunt-

ing field in a whole season; bat this, the ami-

able people aforesaid, being car-riders and not

fox-hunters, cannot perceive.:

Out of the rich resources at the disposal of

the author ot this volume, we wish he had

given us more.of his own L:ish experieuoes, in-

stead of, quoting from Mra. S. C. Hall, in

title amusing chapter 'on Irish travel. We wish,

too, he had described, as he so well knows how,

and as so few now can do, the scenes which

forty yetuni ago were to be witnessed every

evening at snob' places as the^Angel and Pea-

cock Inns at Islington, the rendezvous for all

theooaohes by the great North Boad ; or the

Elephant and Castle on the Surrey side, and

other similar places. The arrival and depart-

ure ot the mail and other coaches at the old

Peaoo^ was a sight ali^ost unique even then,

and one which never can be seen again, be-

sides, 80 far as we know, never havmg been

adequately described. But he has sketched,

with vivid truthfulness, the scene at tbe

"White Horse Cellar" Piccadilly, which, al-

though different in many respects from the

other, and wanting in some of the mast excit-

ing effeets, is nevertheless wortb preserving

here :

.
" What a coBfnsion—what a babel of tongues I Tbe

tumnlt, the noise, was worth tbe pen of a Boz, or

.

the pencil of a Craiksbank. People horryiof;
hither and thither, some who had come too soan

;

utbera too late. There were carriases, hackney
coaches, vans, carts, and barrows; por;;er8 Jostling,
aonters swearine; caia elbowine, coachmen wrang-
hng, passengers grnmbllng. men pnshlng, women

'

sooUins. Trunks, portmaateaus, bat-boxes, band-
boxes, strewed 'thf pavement ; orange merchants,
cigar merchants, nmbrella merchants, dog mer-
cbanta, apooge merchants, proclaiming the saperi-
ority of their various wares ; pocket knives with-
ten blades, a cork screw, button hook, pnnoa,
picxer, lancet, gimlet, limiorew and saw ; ironser
straps, fonr pair a shilling ; alWer watch-guard*,
cheap, :^heap, very cheap ; patent {Tens and
(o) ever-pointed i>encil8, twelve a shilling : bandana
nandkerchiefs, that had never seen foreign
paryi, 'to be {tiven away for an old
nat

;

' London sparrows, as the coact]maker8 would
aais, 'yellow bodies,' were passed ofi as canaries;
ill-abaven curs painted, powdered, and de<:ked with
blue ribbons asaomed tbe form of Prench poodles,
which did everything, bat apeak ; member of the
Society for tbe Diffosion of Knawledge hawking
lUeratnre at the lowestrate Imaginable—'H'annuals
at tbe small charge of one shilling ; the h'easrav-
inga, lo h'any h'ataateor worth double the money

;

"- 'Prophetic Almanac,' neatly bound, one penny
;

the
a yard and a half ot songs tor a halfpenny, and
iiarla in London, pictonaily illn^traied, one shil-
ling.

" The remainder of the groap consisted ot peram-
bulating piemen, coachmen oat of place, oouDtry
clods, town eads—-gaiping, talking, wondering j tbe
din occasionally interrupted by a street serenade,
the tramping ot cattle or the musie of a guard's
horn."

Biit all these seen^^s are past andean never re-

turn. There ar^still several foor-horae coaches

out of London, and the number is annually on
the increas& The old " White Horae Cellar,"

too, is stm a starting-place, but the exoitemen

,

of former times has ceased, and coaohing as it

was will never be resuscitated. Lord Lennox
telle us that it was in 1830 that he hrst saw a
steam coach m the streets Of London, and it

was perfectly sueceisful in every respect..

There is much reason for wonder why this sys-

tem bu not been adopted. Steam for street

cars oil tramways, too, has been introduced suc-

ee^afully both in England and Belgium, and
probably the next half century may witness as

grea^ a change ia atrieet travel in this particular

as the last h%s witnessed in other di-

rections. One thins; is Certain that we
in this country when We note what has been
done in Europe in this way, cannot forego the

idea that we are not yet uo to the level of the
time.

We do not pretend to notice anything like a
full proportion of tbe varied and interesting
items to be fotind In thia volume. It not only
overflows with anecdotes, descriptions, -remi-

niseences, and historical data, but contains
notes of advice in matters upon which the

author is entitled to speak with authority ; and
all IS rendered in that genial style which marks
at onoa the polished gentleaian, tbe man of

the world, and the writer whose h&art is with

his subject. The reader finds himself ait

the oufaet in the ' presence of a Jovial

as well as a clever eoapanion, and ifbe do not
aeoompany him to the end ef bis Journey, he
must be a difflcult-reader to please.

We have net space to do justice to the book
or to notice all the points that we have
marked ; but there is one wkioh cannot well be

passed by—the bearing-rein has been a subject

among horsemen for many years. Many .cf our
best horseman im England have given up beth
bearmg-rein and blinkers; or "check-rein"
and " blinders," as some people absurdly
call them. Lord Lennox dees net approve, of

the abolition of the bearimg-rein, and he
strangely attrrbutes the proposal for its aboli-

tion to this countnr. If b^ would come to New-
York, and see the way in whiota horses' heads
are tied up here, he would hav$ to eoniess that

he never saw anything like It in his own coun-
try. The fashion which he condemns is not an
American fashion ; and while we do not agree
with him in all the views he expresses on the
Bubject, it will be admitted that some of his rea-
sena for a diaeretionary use of the bearing-

rein , are sound. The plan he proposes
is the adoption of a bearing-rein with an elas-

tic end to it, so that horses that do not require

having their heads held well up would not be
deprived of the ornament of such a rein,

while with horses that do require it, if the elas-

tic be eufaciently strong, •• it woald aid them
in the ease of a trip ot stumhle." In these last

words, however, whiah we quote, lies much of
the gist of the question, many horsemen, aver-
ring not oniv that the bearing-rein ia a cruel in-

fiiction, but that in ease of a stumble it is an
obstacle to tbe animars reod^very rather than
an assistance. With mush ^ood reason. Lord
Lennox condemns the custom prevalent with
Bomej drivers—though not now, we believe,
with men who know their business—of driving
with wheel-reins home. What he would say
to the equally barbarous fashion of looped reins
can only be surmised.

At present there are two driving olubs in
London, the Coaohing Club and the Four-iU'

ttutatrav«Uiasb2LatMHii..JtoM«aCtli«a«de^lBaad^Glab. tiMc^ to tha.*'WliiB CiaJa.C.

another driving club of sixty or seventy years

ago. The most- notable ohahgeir^at have

taken place are in the costume of the members
and.the form of the coaches. . The rules of th»
Whip Club where, aa in its rival, barouohe-

lapdaus were used, required that the bodies of

the carriages should be yellow and the cattle

bright bay, with silver ornaments on the har-

ness and rosettes to the ears. The costume of

the drivers^ consisted ot a light drab cloth coat,

single breasted, with three tiers of pockets, the

gkirts reaching to the ankles, and with mother-

of-pearl buttons each of the size of a crown

piece; waistcoat, blue and yellow stripe, each

stripe an ineh in depth ; corded silk plush

breaches, and rosettes at each knee ; the boots

very short, and finished with broad straps

which hung over the tops and down to the

ankle ; hats three inohes and a half deep in

the crown only, and the same depth in the

brim. Each drjfyer also wore a* large bou-

quet of flowers at the breast. Why did

not the members of the New-York Coaching
Club give us an exhibition of their prowess
this year in a costume of this kind as their

tribute to OentenniaUsm ? If not picturesque,

it would at least have been instructive to the

rising generation, and aa it dees not appear

that the rule requiring the horses to be four
bright bays waa always strictly enforced, the

only cost would have been for the costume,

which would still have been useful as a legaof
to the next Centennial celebration.

But, as Lord Lennox observe^, " gentlemen

no longer ape the .manners or costumes of their

coachmen and grooma, but appear as gentle-

men should appear.'' The heavy box-ooat has
given place to a light-colered dust-coat; the hat

is no longer preposterously low ;
" a neat cut-

away elive-brown or blue coat, with club but-

tons, supersedes the over-pocketed drab coat;

web-cut trewsers from Poole's, with varnished

boots, take the place of the cord 'inexpres-

sibles' and brown tops; the striped livery-

looking waistcoat and gaudy ' bird's-eye ' neck-
cloth are replaced by a plain waistcoat and
simple necktie." J

Th^ there is an. improvement in coaches,,

horses, and harness. Showy colors no longer

prevail, nor are tha " drags " emblazoned with

arms like Ihe Lord Mayor's carriage. Tha
horses, too, ire thoroughbred, and the harness

neat and plajin. Peffeotien in all the appoint-

ments is now the aim, and show and glitter are

abandoned.

But we must here resist the temptation, and
atop. Tbe man who yloea not read any of this

Dook for himself will miss a pleasant treat, and
he who, reading, does not enjoy it, must be in-

capable of appreciating a good thing.

L1TEBAB7 NOTES.
—D. Appleton & Co. announce Rare Good

Juuci, by B.'C. Prancillon, from advance sheets.

—Prof. J. C. Zachos, Curator of Cooper In-

stitute, has written a campaign life of Peter Cooper.

—Mr. James Miller has just ready- Washing'

ton, a I^wma in Fivt Aett, by Martin Parquhar
Tupper.

—CoL W. &. C. Hosm.er, the poet, during a
recent illness, was received into the Boman Oath-

olio Ohareh.

—Berthold Aiierbach is abont to issue a new
collection of his famons peasant romances, entitled

After Thirty Tears.

—Three more volumes of the Riverside Waver.
Uy, Old Mortality, The Black Bwarf, and Legend of

Montrose, are now ready.

—Do Quineey's Irtferory Meminiscences is to

be added to tbe Siverside edition of his works, pub-

lished by Hard & Honghton. •

—^The rumor that Alfred Tennyson has writ-

ten a new poem is conflrmed by the fact that James
B. Osgood & Co. have it in press.

—Marion Harland (Mrs. M. Virginia Terhune)

has gone to Europe, intending to pass the Winter,

with her''fBmtly. in Bome and Ifaples.

—Dr. Carter Blake, of Westminster Hospi-

tal, has in press a Manual of Anthropology, with

maps and wood cuts, in two octavo volumes.

—Mr. S. E. Crocker, of the lAterafy World,

has written an account of " The Centennial," which
appears in his own paper in November, and also in

book form.

Prof. Sidney Colvin has in preparation a

eoipplete ptose translation of the Homeric Hymns,
to he pabliahed with introductions and illastx'attons

from Greek art

—Parts v., VI.. and VIL of the History of the

City of New-Tork, by llrs. Martha J. liamb, are

published. The literary and artistic qualities of

this werk have received high praise.

—Dr. Friederick Knapp has brought together
his various essays and observationS'upon faota and

events in America, and published them in Germany,
as a Centennial offering to tbe United States.

—MesSiTS. A. IS. Barnes & Co., No. 113 William

street, have become the American agents for tbe

Oongreqationalitt, the monthly^English organ of tha
•'independents," edited by Bev. B. "W. Dale.

—Mr. Thomas Whittaker, No. 2 Bible Home,
is the pablisher of the Report* of the Ohureh Oon-

grtss, and is expected to publish, the report of the

third Congress, to be held in Boston Nov. 14-17.

—The fifth edition of Prof. Pawcett's ManuaX
of Folitieal JEeonomy, just pablisbed by MessrsJk

Maomillao & Co., has been carefully reviaed, and

contains two new chapters on the depreoia tion of

silver. —
—Mr. Samuel Smiles is engaged upon the Life

of Thomat Edwards, As|»pclate ot the Linnean Se-

clet.v, a Scottiah naturalist. It will be illastrated

by George Beid, A. B. S. A., and pabllihed by Mr.

Murray.
—Hon. J. Hammond TrambuU, of Hartford,

Conn., has in press a voloone on The Blue Laws of

Connecticut, which will be exceedingly interesting

if he IS able to clear away the ecclesiastical and lit-

erary darkness that has so long covered them.

—The Official Catalogue of the United States
International Bxhibltion. published by John B. Na-
gle & Co., Philadelphia, and printed at tbe Biver-

side Press; is the cheapest book of the Centennial
year. It contains 1.250 pages,, and is sold lor $2.

—E. P. Dutton & Co. have JuSt published

A Bousfful of Ohildrin, which they intend as thair

leading holiday book, and have nearly ready The
Story of a Dog and On a Fineuhsion and Other Fairy

3a{e«, both of which introduce feainrej of a'noyel

character.

—Mr,_ J. C. He.vwood, a lawyer ot this City,

and dramatic writer, tha hutbor of Herodias,

Salome, &c., la credited with the recent notable

review of Lathrop'a Study of Hawthorne in The

Sun, and shows himself to be a strong and Impar-

tial critic<

' —The third series of Father Morris' Troubles

of Out Catholic Forefathers is passing tbrough tbe

press. It relates exclusively to the persecutions of

Boman Catholics in tbe north of England, and

throws much fresh light on the history of the reign

of Elizabeth.

—A volume of essays contributed by the late

Earl Stanhope to tbe Quarterlg Beview on "Legends
of Charlemagne," "French Betreat fiom MoscOw,"
" Chronology of the Gospels," "The Tear of the

Passion," "Harold et Normandy," and "Tbe Conn-

ties of Nithsdale," Is promised by Mr. Mnrray.
—Mr. Herbert Tiittle's discriminating sketches

of Qerman Political Leaders, are soon to be repab-

Ushedm Germany, and wijl be followed by a history

ot the development of Constitutional Government in

Frnssla, a task to which Mr. Tattle has devoted

years of research among the original docaments and
authorities.

—Under the title of a "Plea for Meta-
pbysic," Dr. C. E. Appleton, editor of tho Academy,
will contribute to the Contemporary Review for

;^ovember and December two articles, in which he
will examine the phllosophloal ideaa and critlaisms

contained in Mr. Matthew Arnold'a four recent

works upon modem religious thought.

—Pure and high-toned eritioism will be.mate-
rially advanced by the republication of Biohard
Holt Hutton's Literary Msiayi, brought out in

England la 1871, and naw issued here by 7. H.
Coatea & Co. Mr. Hulton, aa editor of the. Speeta^

tor, la one of the strongest and moat thoughtful

writers connected with the English press. Hla only

rivals In the field of phlloaophical and literary oiitl*

.•Isn ate John Mcrley aad ZiasUs Bt«9hsa» and be

ia only difi'erent from, if not superior to, either *>t

them in the rightness ef tone iHiloh he always Im*

parts to hla literary work.^

—Lookwood. Brooks & Co. have in prsss and
will pnblish abont Deo. X a voluma of seriDona by
the late Bev. B. H. Sears, D. D., author of The
Heart of Christ, and known aa the best hymn
writer In America. The book will contain dis-

conraea on "Elijah," "David," "Pilate," and "Tib-
ni and Omn." .

—Hard & Hoi^hton issue this week from
their Riveralde Press at Cambridge, De Quincey's
Literary Reminisenees, Scott's Old Mortality, Slack
Dwarf, and Legends of Montrose, an<! Dickens'

Oliver TxBist tmd. Christmas ^ooks. The two latter

have felicitous introdnetions by Mr. E. P. Whipple,
and will be sure of a large sale during tbe holiday

aeason.

—^The publication of the Social Seience papers
read at Saratoga, in September, aays The Church-

man, is soon to be begun. About one-fourth of all

that was read la going through the press.- The'-

other papers will not be published, excepting maga-
zines and pamphlets, until some time after the an-

nual meeting of the Social Science Association in

Boston nextJanuary.
~

—In accordance with the express wishes of

the late Dr. Stransa, his friend and co-laborer. Dr.

Edward Zeller, of Berlin, has undertaken the task

of collecting and re-edltlng bis works, the first vol-

ume of which, including his best known writings,

has already appeared. Hit purely literary remains
win be first printed, and his older and strictly the-

ological writings will follow.

—The Life of Peace, by Bev. B. C. L. Brown,
Just published by J. Masters, London, is spoken of

as a gem worthy to be ranKsd with the imttotton

of Thomas & Eempis and the Ohristiwn Tear of

John Keble. The latter pages of the book are the

last tha author ever wrote. Before the nroof-aheeta

had passed through his hands be had himself en-

tered npon tha life of peace whichhehad attempted
to describe.

— Two Chinese gentlemen, Li-Hsiao-Chi and
Chin-Che-Heaen, ^respectively official writer and
interpreter for the Chinese Government, and sent

out to make the Govsruoiental report on the Cen-

tennial Fair and its wonders, have made a oarefnl

study of every department in detail. The result i«

said to be ^ very creditable book which they intend

to publish in China and scatter broadcast through
the Empire.

—Sometimes American hews travels to Eng-
land before it reaehes the press in this country.

We do not remember to have seen the statement,

which is given imite Athenceum of Oct. 14, that the

Memoirs of an American Lady, by Mrs. Grant, of

Laggan, long out of pnift, has been reprinted

here, with a number of biographical and illustra-

tive notes, and a memoir of Mrs. Grant, by Gen. J.

Grant Wilson. Who publishes it t

—The Revue des Deux Mendes for September
1 contains another paper by M. Yacherot on "Mod-
ern Science and Final Causes," which sets forth a
rather original view of the First Canse as infinite in

power, wisdom, and goodness, but not therefore

perfect, because perfection is only intelligible in re-

lation to boman ideals, which are never realized,

and always surpassed as tha continued progress of

the world compels us to review tbem.

—^Mr. Nathan Appleton, a frequent contribu-

tor to the Boston Globe, is engaged, says that paper,

on a literary work—a aociety novel—which has been

in bis mind for some time. The scene is laid in

Colorado, New-York, and Europe. As Mr. Appleton

has traveled much, been a keen observer of life and

character, and as he wielda an easy pen, there Is

every reason to expect an attractive production.

The book, we nnderstand, will be published some
time during the Winter.

—Maomillau & Co. will publish shortly a book
on Ihe Oalifomians, by Mr. W. M. Fisher, who
assisted Mr. H H Ban<nroft for several years in

collecting materials for bis Native Races of the Pa-

cific States. The volume is divided into ten chapters,

dealing respectively with the conbtry, its pleneers,

its Spanish inhabitanta.'its Chinese, its reprobates,

its women, its men, its politieiana, and its writera.

The best chapter Is an ardent protest against the

religioua quackery which is gaining ground in

California.

—^There has been recently added to the Boston
Public Library, saya the Advertiser, a document of

considerable interest as.illustrative of the political

history of the city. It is the manuscript ef tbe

original, call tor the famous Faneuil Hall meeting

for the preservation - of the Union, held Nov. 26,

1850, at which ihe principal speakers were the late

Judge Curtis and B.afus Choste. Appended are

3,856 signatures of citizens of Boston and its vicini-

ty. The roll. Which is some six inches thick, waa
sent to Mr. Webster at Washington,-and accompa-
nying it is a letter from him with reference tb the

meeting.

—G. W Carleton & Co. publish this week
Lion Jack ,- or, How Menageriei Are Made, by Mr.

P. T. Bamum, the great showman. It gives an in-

'

aisht into the methods used by him in gathering to-

gether bis wonderful curiosities >n natural history.

Mr. Bamum estimates that 82,464,000 have entered

his different museums, oircases, menageries, and
shows of vatlous sorts in this country and in Ex-

rope, and the man who haa done this is entitled te

the privilege of explaining the secret of his snocess.

Mr. Frank Lee Benedict's last novel, 'Xwixt Hammer
and Anvil, published by the same house, has reached

asixth edition, and a new work from his pen, entitled

Madame, is now in press. Mr. Benedict Is at prea.

ent in Spain.

—Mr. Paterson, of Edinburg, makes the im-

portant announcement of aJlibrary edition of the

Works of Robert Bums, in six volumes, uniform

with Mr. Van Laun's translation of Molidre. The
poems and songs, says the Athenceam, will occupy
three volnmes arranged ohronologlcally ; the let-

teis and other prose productions the remaining

three. Each piece wllLbe accompanied by a note,

scaUng what Is knowp' of the clrcnmstances nnder

wfai^h it was written and of tbe persons and events

to which it refers. The original plaee of publica-

tion and some aceount of the manuscript will be

given, snl^the author's variatians will be recorded.

Mr. W. Scott Douglass is the editer, and Prof. NichoL
of Glasgow, famishes an essay on tbe poet's life,

character, and inflnence. The poet's autobiography

contained in bis famous letter to Dr. Moore will, in

this edition, for tbe first time be printed In txtenio

from the original manuscript.

—Hurd & Houghton have in press and will

pnblish in November Ihe Life artd Timet of William

Samuel Johnson, L.L. D., by Bev. Dr. £. £ Beards-

leyr-^ of- New-Haven, author of The History of the

Bpiscopal Church in Connecticut aod The Life and
Correspondence of Dr. Samuel Johnson, the first

President of^ Oolumbia College. -The studies of

the life of the father have admtrablv fitted Dr.

Beardsley to write the life of the son, who lived in

critical times and had an important share in the

toroaation of aur Government. He was a member
of the Congress of 1765, convened at New-York to

remonstrate agalpst the Stamp Act, and counseled

and corresponded with James Otis touching tbe

measures of that body. He was also a member of

the convention which framed the Federal Constitu-

tion, was first Senator in Congress from Connecti-

cut, and President of Columbia College, Kew-

Yorfe ; and his life, prepared as this has been, from

original documents, is full ef interest.

—^Tbe writer of a very interesting article on

"Philip Gilbert Uammertoo," in the Noveaiber In-,

terna^onal Reviete, says that ' 'his general appear-

ance is singularly attractive. In person he is well

formed and athletic, with a noble bead, regular

features, a^ clear and penetrating eye, aad a fine

beard, which is worn full. The type ot his teatures

is decidedly American rather than English,

and his countenance is strongly saggestive ot

that of George. Macdonald, If indeed it cannot

besaid to resemble the latter." His nabit&of life

are spoken ot as ''qUlet and regular in the extreme.

He generally employs the early hours of tbe morn,

ing in literary composition, and reserves several of

the best and .lightest- hours of the day clear for

practical art^ - Toward evening he has another liter

ary sitting, after which he dines with bis family"

He has wisely given up all literary wstk at night]

Once in a while, lor the sake of reereatien, he takes

a run to Fans, or ZiCndon, or Switzerland, but even

these visits are turned to good aooonnt, and amid

exercise he picks up a good many grains ot knewl-

edge. His BepubUoan sympathies are very

strong, and he has watched the political events ot

Europe and America with profound interest, and a

strong faith in tbe growth of liberal principles and

instttotiona." He it aaw engaged in writing a

Life vf 2Wfi«LiarU^ wtU be vuhlishad early next
^

IIHE REBEL CLAIMS. .

FABIOUS dSPICCfa OF THE SVBJECT.
SPEECH OI- 8ENATOB JOHJT A. LOOAN—THg

LOOPHOLE m GOV. TILDEN'S LETTER. ^
.

Gen. John A. Logan addressed a large meet-
ing'in LebaaoD, 111., on Eriday last, and, speaking
of the Southern men m Congress, said : ,

" They introduced bills in the Honee for the pay-
ment of claims held by traitors to the Government,
amounting to 472.000,000, and they hitroducod gisn-

eral bills declaring' that these things should be ad-
justed by the War Department without the action

ot Congress, which, if It had passed, would have
amounted to upward of two biUions dollars. Tbe
bills didn't pass, except a few of them. A few wore
passed to test the Semite. There they fell throngh.
What do th«>y mean by that » Wo have a law In
our statute books authorizing the adjustment of

claims for things furnished to the Army by loyal

men where they were shpplies furnished the
Army, or damages done that the law* ot nations

might allow they are entitled to receive. Wa have
paid a great many of them, some in £entneky, aome
in Ohio, to men who were loyal and whose livea

ware already given for the benefit of the Govern-
ment. And becaaaa we have done this, these rebels
claim we would pay such claims as these traitors
present. We ihake a distinction between loyal
men and traitors. So far only honest and Just
claima have been paid. I say that a man that sets
his house on fire has no right tb pe paid for it, and
so these traitors have no right to claim pay for the
destruction; of the property of dislejal men. WBv,
tbe Bidden bill and the Merriam bill, as introduced,
weald have eost the Government almost as much
as the whole expense of the war if it had been
passed. I have one bill of this kind in my pocket.
A man by the name of Sykes presented to the Court
of Claims a charge of $3,500 per annum for the
rental of groand where the beues of the poor men
who were shot and starved to death in Anderson-
ville Prison were bnried. Andnot only that, but
he charges for 300,000 feet of lumber, 250,000
brick, and 3,000 cords of wood, tbe whole asaouat-
ing to i^2,100. The Quartermaster of the Army
as.serta that the lumber never was used; that the
brick never waa used, the wood never was uaed.
What, then, la this charge for) It is for the lum-
ber, for tbe bnck, for the Wood-i-the lumber that
fenced in our boys when they were starved to
death, tbe bricks that kept them warm, and for
nothing else was it .used. If these gentlemen don't
expect to get these claims passed, why do they
present tbem ! Now, do y >n know hosf they an-
swer these charges } I presume you oo. Gov.
Palmer, who was reoeutly—thungh X have not
heard from him for three days, but I guess he is
still a Democrat, and on* J. L. D. Morrison, in
this county ; and Gov. Hendricks, In Indiana, took
it upon bimsell', too—they answer thtfse charges
in this way. Thi^ say Logan Introdnoea a
bill once himself.' This man Morrison has told
that everywhere ; this man that yon all know, as I
do—the less the country knovTs of him the better
the eotmtry is off-^for the man well knows, when
be makes tbe statement t^at I iotroanced' a rebel
bUl in Congress, that be says that whieh is false in
every word and in every way. jCries of 'Good,'
and applause.] What is this bill they talk about f

Milton J. Besc was a Union man, a loyal man, and
an honest man, living at Paducah, EV. I knew
him before the war, through tbe war,' and know
him now. We destroyed, during a battle there, all of
his property, and lorced him to take refage in our
lines to keep from being banged. Tbe bill was
brought up on a report made by Judge Harris, of
Wisconsin, supported by John Pratt, of Indiana,
because Beat was a loyal and honest nan, and we
had destroy«d his property. That is the answer
to theije charges that they inake that the bill was
a rebel bill, when they Know they tell a false-
hood every time they say an.ytbing about it. Now
then, the day before yesterday a very singular
thina occurred in this country. I 6eUeve I have
nuvei' heard of axaodidate fur'f'residency proclaim-
ing to the world what be would veto or what he
would not veto antil the recent Democratic candi-
date. fLaagbter.j Kow, while the Democrats
have been asking that their claims be paid, why is

it that their candidate for President comes out say-
ing he is opposed to them 1 Why do they have to
do that ? If thev are not afraid they will'pass, why
does this man Tilden write a' public letter saying
he will veto any bills for rebel claims ?

fApplause. I
Well, there is one little piece

uf Information tiiat I would like to give
tbe Democracy./ I don't want to dispute
with Mr Tilden as to what ha will or will not do.
I don't know. But I am certain of one thing ; I
doti't think be will ever have the opportuuity-
(Laugbter and applause.J Bat he tails to say any.
thing m his letter about (be character of the man
he will appoint on tbe Court of Claims. There is a
Court organized to allow claims for damage done by
the Army, called the Court of Claims. One ot that
court is very sld ana decrepit, and snfiiuiently ao
to authorize bia relievement. Who will Mr. Tilden
put in his placet The court now stands two Northern
and two iSouthernmen. WiUheputaDemourattbere
or a Bepubhcan? I'Well put,' and applause.J
iMow that court ean pass upon thousands of
claims.' Then he fails to say that if a g^seral bill

should pass authorizing these claims to be re-
terred to tbe Secretary of War, that be would veto
that. This Biddle eiaim don't say a word atmut
damage, so tar as payment is coDcerned. It only
authorizes tbe Secretary of War to adjust and pay
claims, and Chat of oiiizaus loyal or disloyal. Now,
that bill don t come wit,uin the purview ot this let-

ter, though It will affect all bills for claims. It is a
bill to authorize and organize a department for ad-
justment of claims, and is a very clever dod;£e
where Mr. Tilden leaves a loop-hole to orawl out.
Take it lor granted he is honest, doesn't it show a

woeful state. of factsabout the party I If I am right
the Dsmocratio Party is all wrong, and you cannot
trust them. If I am wrong, how can you trust Mr.
Tilden if he becomss President t"

STARTLING PRKSEHrATION OB" LAWS AND
DECISIONS — LETTER FROM DON. " H.

BOAKDMAN SMITH.

To the Bailor of tltt Elrnxra Actvertiter :

It can hardly be denied that the Dred Scott

decision ot the Uafted States Supreme Court

(tboagh it be conceded good law) was tlie serpent's

egg out of which was hatched tbe war of the rebel-

lion. I do not think it is commoaly known outside

of the legal prot'ession that the present Supreme
Court bus taken position with reference to rebel

claims aeainsc the Goyernment hardly less start-

ling and far-reaohlng in its probable con-

seqaenees than the Dred Scott decision.

haps out of a. thousand. Are hot these things a
llttfe atartUag to men. even who have i>een aomu-
tomod to pooh-pooh the mere suggestion of dangeir
of the payment of rebel claims 1

Nor la it necessary that a Demoetatio f^oagnit
abonld pass bills to allow rebel claims. I.aws '%re
already eoacted, and now io toroe, whlob, eonatrnea
and administered by Ilemocratio officers, would, .
under the decisions of the Supreme Court, pass a latlng the law.
great part, if hot the greater pait, of the pending
rebel claims.
Let 0s see: TheCourtet Claims has jari«dl<5»lon

of claims arising on contract and under the Cap-
tured and Abandoned Property act. The Southern,
ClaiolB Commission have farisdiction of olatma "for
Stores or supplies, taken, Or furnished during the
rebellion, for the use of the armv of the United
States, in States proclaimed in insurrection against
the United Sutes, including tbe use and loiiaof ves-
sels or beats while employed in the military servine
of the United States.'^
But the Commissioners of Southern claims

salt of any election te take plSMla t1i<a<
other SUte, ni>d«a a M««Hr •< n»« ie«« tbsim
more than «00. to b* paid to tbe'fitote
for the uaeof thea^ioolfasd. Everv depoeteof
money On a wac«r *ml be forfeiied to the OMsty
Commisaienera of a eounty. «r the-Mayer and CUjf
Conooll of Bfelttwore. The pool sellars atatad t»
IMarehal Prey that they had ae intention of vio-

No pools were aold Tuesday night.

vTILDE2r/Si PEBJ'UBT*

TSB GUILTT maw NOT VXT TO B8 A CAirOI*(

usnxo

That such a position is taken by a
Bepublicau Court ouubt to admonish the' people ot

tbe North of the d;ifiuultles which environ the
question of rebel claims, and of the watchfulness
which befits their purpose, that these claima shall

never be paid. In tbe pending discussion of tills

question by the press I have seen no reference to
these declmuns. Jdiud, X am not assailing tbem as
unsound law. 1 am calling tbe attention of ttaought-

tiil men to them. Uor impending perils cannot be
fully apprehended if they are overleoked.
Section S of A.rtlcle 2 of tbe Cunstitucion of the

United States vests in tboPresident exoluaivelv the

power " to grant reprieves and pardon lor «flenses

against the United States, except in cases of im-
peacbment." « „ , _
After the first electlsn of President Grant, and

on tbe 23th of December, 1808, President Johnson
published his fourth proclamation ot amnesty and
pardon, in these words,—in part

:

'Niuw, therefore, be it known, that X, Andrew
Jobnssn, President of tbe United States, by virtue

ot tbe power and authority in me vested by the
Constitution, and, in the namo of the sovereign
people ot tbe United States, do hereby proclaim
and declare, unconditionally and wiibout reserva-

tion, to all antt to every persgn, who directly or
indirectly participated m tbe late insurrection or
rebellion, a lull pardon and amnesty for the offense

of treasonf against the'Coited States, or for adher-

ing to theu enemies dariag tbe late civil war, with
restoration of all riehts, privUeees and immuni-
ties under the Constitntiun and the laws which
have been Bade in pnrsuanoe tbareaf,"

^Tbe Cuart of Claims has no lurisdiction of

claims against the United States , for property
" taken " in tbe Southern States for the use ot the
army, uulebs taken Dy " contract " with tbe owner.
Bat it has jurisdiction under the "Captured and
Abandoned Prop.erty act " for captureu and aban-
donea cotton, &o.' ifow. by four separate aots of
Congress, it has been explicitly euaeted taat be-

fore the claimant can recover he must prove

he " has nbvei> given any aid or comfort
to the present rabellioB." |Sen seotion 12 of the
*ct of March 3, 1863, Statutes at Laige. vol.

12, page 765; section 3 ast of Maroh 12, 1863, Sta-

tutes at Large, vol. 12, page 820; section 3 act oi

June 25, 186S, Statutes at Large, vol. 15, page 75;
section 1 act of July 12^1B70, Statutes at Large,

vol. 16, page 235.]

The provision of these acts requiring proof of

loyalty was repealed by tbe Democratic House -last

Winter, (so far as the House alone could repeal it,)

, as the newspaperi* stated. The act last cited pro-

vides, in so many words, that "no pardon or am-
nesty eranted by the President" shall dispense with
tbe retjuired proof ot loyalty.

The Court of Claims,' in iPjieated decisions,

obeyed this expressed will of Congress. Appeal*
were taken to the Supreme Court of the Uaited
Skates, which reversed the judemente af tbe Court
of Claims four times in auocession, thus opesing tha

vaiiltsof the Treasury to rebel claimaats. [See

United States vs. Padelford, 9 Wall. 531; United
States vs. Klein, 13 Wall, 128; Armstrong vs. The
United States, 13 Wall, 154; Pargoud vs. The United
States, 13 Wall, 156. J

These decisions Hottle thg queition forevermore
that there it not. since Johnson't proclamation, a man
in this country who, in law, ever was a rebel.

la ex-parte Garland, 4 Wall. 330, the court says
(speaking of President Jobnaou's Proclanxitlon of
Amnestv) that "in tbeeye of the law the offender

it at innocent as if he never oommitted the ohenae."
The opinions in these cases were written and (an-

nounced in neatly all ths oases, if not in every
instauae, by Chief Justice Chase. Whether they
had anything to do with his narrow escape from
the Democratic nemiuation fur the Presidency, it

does not lie in my way to inquire. The principle

decided waa resisted, steutly and with strong logic,

by Justices Miller aad Braole.y. fSee 13 Wall, 148.J
ISo-w, as a single specimen briok of what tbe

practical result of these decisions has been, one An-,

drew Lowe has recovered in the Conrt of Claims'
against the United States for eotton stored at Sa-

vannah, for running the blockade, §474,685,

though it was proved in court that he was commis-
sioner of the Confederate S^o^^* fc negotiate the
113,000,000 Confeden^ loan—and he has gotten hia

'woaar. Xhla la one ease out of hoaueds—BtB>.i.ne

are required to be satisfied by proof " of the loyalty
of the claimant^" during tiie war. Just so, the
Court Ot Claims was required to have proof of .the
loyalty of the olatmant. . Bat «he Supreme Court
decided that, since President Johnaon's proclama-
tion of amnesty, a rebiel claimant is a loyal claimant,
that " in the eye of the law the offender is aa inno-
cent aa if he never eommitted tbe offense." Tha
Southern Claims Commission, presided over by
Judge Aldis. of T-ermont has stood oat with inflex-
ible courage against tbe decisions of the Supreme
Court, and allowed'no rebel claims. This has been
possible only from tbe fact that no appeal lies from
their tribunal, aa from the Court of clainw, to the
Supreme Court. '

Kow the** Commissioners of Sontbera Claims we
appointed by the President Let their placea be
filled with Demosrats, who nigbt say, (and with
great reason,) "We are bound by the law, as held
by the Supreme Court, just as much as if An appeal
lay directly frocar us to that oonrt," and the vanlts
otjtbe Hational Treasury areactaally in possession of
a myriad swarm of rebel claimanta. It ia poor con-
solation to Bay that au award by the Houthem
Clatma Commission, in favor of a rebel claimant,
oonid not be paid without an appropriation by
Congress. A refusal te make tbe appropriatioa
would be rebellien agoinat tha ISapieme Court.
The Southern Claims Commission was not estab-
lished as a permanent court. It has been contin-
ued by several acts of Congress since it was
originated in 1871, 1. think. I have no information
that it has been discontinued by tbe present Con-
gress. '

There is a great deal that canbe said, lasoma caata.
In favor of paying disloyal.claimants, for instance,
penniless widows whose crops and last pig wera
eaten up by the Union Armies. For a geoeroas
man to set bis face like a fiiut against all such
claima, requires a most stubborn and unbending
resolgition, and a public opinion, at home, whose
Utterance has no uoaertaln sound. Add te the
honorable instincts and impulses ot a generous
heart .consideration of the mutual and reciprocal
help which members expect from one another, in
passing pet meattures ; the friendly ties of political
affiliation ; and to all the authority ot the Supreme
Coart of tbe United Statejs, aad the people may
have some fainjC appreciation of the parUa which
environ them..
Oliver (!;romwelI made war noon tbeSngliah

courts. The American oosacienee labelled against
the Dred Scott decision ot the Supreme Court. The
people of this country will that the salering Unlou-
istsof the South, "faitbfnlamidthefaithlessfound."
shall be oompeusated for property taken for use of
our armies. " The Supreme Court holds that no dis-
tinction can be'made between claimants. If the
people propose to make a stand against this doc-
trine of the Supreme Court, they have, like
Abraham Lincoln, " a big job on hand." Thev
oap't afford to make a mistake ]iut now. To
my mind one thing is very clear. Let the Demo-
cratic Paity win in this fight, aod tor property
taken during the war, Soatheru Unionists ,, and
rebels will both be paid, or neither. Perhaps this
is the meaning ef Gov. Tilden, who says : "The
danger to the National Treasury is not from claims
of persons whe aided the rebelUou, but from claims
of persons who were, or pretended to be, loyal," fee
There is no mi8takins\the thought lying backot
that utterance. "Boaes for the blue and lilies for
the gray." The appropriation bills will be open to
both or neither. The people who pay their mon^
will lake their choice. ^ H.B. S.

A CVRIOVS CASE OF BIGAMT IS Jf^AKOE.
A curious case of bigamy is ex^eising tbe

minds of men (and women) in the Faabonrg St.

Denis. The facts are these : Some twelve years

ago, a 21. Albert P set up af a vendorof lemon-

ade at Sans, and soon did a thriving business, with
which be might have found it wise to Iremain con-

tent. M. Albert, hswever, thought that if a pretty
woman presided at his counter, he might ob-

tain' even more custosieTS than he had al-

ready. With this view . he married a MQe.
Beriba M , who had all the neces-
sary qualifioationa. Tbe falan aacceeded admirably

;

indeed, mote than adoarably, as M. -Albert soion

began to think. One bright morning, accordingly,
after a stormy interview with his wile, he disap-
peared, not fergeiting to take tbe cash-box with
elm. Next day, on the banks of the '£'onne, a fish-
erman found a man's clothes afid an empty bot^e,
together with a letter in wbioh one "Albert P "

declared tbst be was weary of life. The clothes
were identified as those worn by Mme. Bertha's
husband, and bis disconsolate wife lamented; him as
lost. After waiting ten long years she married a
worthy tradesman at the Faubourg St. Denis, and it

was with nnugled feelings that she saw her iirst bus-,

band en tei- the shop a few days since. £y way ofsim-
plifying matters, the lady shrieked. Namber one
did likewise, and was soon engaged in a fight, more
Oallieo, with number two. While they were
plucking out each other's hair by/ bandfuls, a posse'
of guardians of tbe peace made tbeir appearance,
and murobod them both off to the pehee-statioa.
Explanations followed, when the ex-eonsort avowed
that he hpd shammed suicide. French Jnstiee has
ao far ooatented itself with drawing up a report on
the case.

MOTHER AHD CHILD BVESED TO DSATH.
The Iowa City Press, of Oct. 26, says : " Yes-

terday morning, about 10 o'clock, tbe house of Sil-

vester Starkweather, of North Eogllab, Hinkletown,

Eaglish Township, Iowa County, was burned. He'
was at work in the fields a mile and a half from the

bouse, and Mrs. Starkweather was at work in the
yard s short distance from the house, when she saw
fliimes breaking forth from the upper windows.
Realizing that her c^ldfen, two little girls, three
and five years old, were m tha upper rooms, she
rushed to the house, and made ber way np the
narrow stairs, through the stifling smoke and
flame. At the head 'of the stairs * she waa over-
come by the fire and forced baok from -the child-

ren, "then in the agonies of a^ horrible death,
Rer clothing was burned frem her person, oven to
tbe shoes on her feet, and -she, was left almost un-
recognizable. Of the bodies «f the childrea the only
disTinoti remains left weie the charred fragments of
tbe backbone, about eighteen inches in length. The
origin of the fire is not know;n, but it is supposed to
have oeen crused b.y tbe children playing with
matches. The unfortunate father and hasbaad
bereft ot children, wife, property, and almost rea-

son, commands the deepest sympathy and aid of
every one. He is apoor, hard-worlriDK man who bv
labor and eeouomv had gathered about him the caat-

furts of a little home. Wni the house were bamed
the barn, outoulldings, hay. corn bins, granary, in a
-word everything he possessed. The Poss in money
is not learned, nor as to insurance, vet these though
sevste are notbing to the poor mao In comparison
with the dreadful taking away of all that made labor
easy and lite dear to mm."

QOY. EABTBA^FFS TUANKSQITINQ PBOO-
LAMATIOy.

Ha^jisbubo, Penn., Oct. 31.

In the name and by the autharity ef the

Coifimonwealth of Pennsylvania, I, John P. Hart
ranfc, O-orernor of the said Commoo wealth:

Nothwlthalanding the present depression of busl*

neas and the accompanying distress, tfee peo^e of

the country continue to enjoy 'manifold blessings,

and the more espeeially in she preservation of tneir

institutv-jns and liberties throngh tbe vicissitudes
ofacentniy, and in the steadfast faith that the
ligbt ef Gou B favor is only temporarily dimmed by
tbe clouds that darken the country; now, theretore.

1, John P. Haitranft, Governor of Pennsylvania, do
recommend tbat tho good people of this Coaunon-
wealib, lavine aside ali seeular occupations, assem-
ble together in tbeir respective places of worsblo
on Thursday, the 30th day of November, 1876, being
the same day set apart tbsrefor by the President of
tbe United States, to give thanks to Almigbty GK>d
for his continued kindness and to merit, by prayer
and thankfulness, the lulflUmsit of all reasonable

hopes and the gratification of all Just desires.

G-iven under my hand and the great seal ef the
State at Harrisbure, tbls tbe 31st day of Oatober,
in the year of our Lord one thoa8and.elght hundred
and seventy-six, and of tbe Commonweslth tbe one
bundled and first. J. P. HAKTBAMPT.
By the Grovernor

:

M. S. Quay, Secretary of the Commonwealth/
;

DECONSECRATION OF A LONDON CJEtURCH.

What is called a "deconsecration" service

was held in Alltaallows Church, Bread street^ re-

cently, by order of the Bishop of London, prelim-

inary to the removal of the edifice. Xhis ehureh

is one of M large number ia the city

Which were rebuilt after the fire of
London by Sir Christopher Wren, and itS'

history IS noteworthy from the fact that its Seotor
in 1555^Eev. Lawrence Saundeis, was burned at

Coven ti^y for preaching in deteoseef the doctrines at
tbe Beformation, and that Milton was baptised
here in December, 1008. There was a crowdsh oon-
grogatiop at tbe service, ths Lord Mayor and
Sheriff's attending in state, accompanied by one or
two aldermen and common Couneilmen. Bishop
CIsugbton preached the sermon, choosing for a text

Si. Late ix. .59 : "Jesus said unto him. Let tbe
uead bary their dead, 'outgo thou and preach tbe
kingdom of God." While the bishop was aaoend-

iug the pulpit an elderly person in the aisle near
thu door eidled out lu a loud tone, " I protest
against this aervlca in God's name," bat had
scarcely liaishe^^he sentenee ere oneof;the guardi-

ans of tbe pesM apoeared on the aoene and
promptly eseortad him te the street.

POOL aSLLlN'O FORBIDDEN.
The Bat^Bor* Pvlioe Board Tueaday noti&^d

Barton ic 06^ Who en Tuesday night sold poo)* at

Bamum's on thf presidential eleoiion, tha^uch
procedure was ooasMirv t* law. Article 3S/of the

public genendlaw^' title, ;'lIleotlobs^'yatib;tltle,

DATE FOB PSCSXOKirr OP THIC

STATES.

JVom ihe Toledo (Ohio) BUUU.

Mr. Ueyar'a—rathar, Mr. lUden's—<Lenial «t
the legal right of the ^vernment to examine tba

'

books of tbe company mi|^t de very well at tbe

technical- shift of a sharp * attorney, on trial ia

court, but as argument before the high court of
'

the nation and tht jury of seven mlHions of elect
ora It will not anawer. The case now on hearinf
is, not whether Ssmoel J. Tildas shall be oom-
peUed to sMke good tho amount wroacfally aaa.
bv fraud withheld from the Government, but
whether a man capable of aueb fraud shall be
placed at tbe head of the QoTemment. The issofl

u one too grave aad fSr-reaohiag in its bearing*
for reaort to the petty qoibbies and dodges em-
ployed by practiced pettuoggers m criminal eonrfs,
and whoever employs aach shews a'conaoioosneaa
of guilt too plain to need further pteoC

From the Aidony A^nes, (Dem.).

Mr. Tilden s^ems to have been quite in earttk

est in his desire for "change" from 1663 down to
1^3, and later stiU, if reports speak truthfully; and
he having been so swift in the matter of Soutbera
claims to break ovw bis theory as to ike fatUlty of
" seU-iuposed xeetnctioBs," wo do not see how b«
canaafely avoid Aselariag te the nablie whether be
paid hia whole insome tax.io the GovenmeBt^ - To
be longer considered as a "reformer" he mast ai
least do this. 1^ ia a aoty which he owe* te the
Government that is abont to prosecnte him, which
he owes to Ha pwty, and to a great many men ia
either party who may have desired to vote for him—for a change. As tjbe oaae now stands, a great
many voters are aerioaaly coasidetlag tbe <iasstira
m connection with hia candldaoy, and he caa set oQ
doubts at rest by a stroke ef bia p«i.^-«bove aa afi.
davit of two or throe lines.

Frem the Syracuse Journal

The burden of proof, unaitswered and imaa*
awerable, has been camalatdng from ibe iij of
Mr. Tilden'a nominatlen nntil ofw. to ahowthst
in the qaalificatloB upon wbiiAi he based his own
claima to the«*nfid«noe of the Amenoaa peeple :

ha ia perconally utterly deficiaat, and tbat hia ow»j
example and nuatu are the strongeat reaaaas why
he should be defeated upon, the only iaauo he wac
wlUing to recognise in thia ouopaign.

rnm the Ldmeaster (Fsjm.) Jbeprem.

We sabmit thai a man who is thus dearly
proved to bo gUitty ofskea^g tbe Government 4s

net a fit person to be intrusted with theadmlaiatra-
tion of that Governments To ao intnut hiaa would
beaetting a dangerous precedent, which we as*
greatly mlataken if tha American people are yet
willing to do.

\

From the Providenee Jaurfud,

The members o( that class of voters which
means to exercise theright of suffrage npon aa in-

telligentand oonadentiona basia, who have aot beeai

hurried away from the serious questiona lBV«dved!

by the clamor mid 4liffasion of argnment of tha
campaign, will not tail to recollect that the ebaik*
of deliberate fraud upon tbe Govammsnt by SaaaeL
J. TUdea in the matter of rotmn of hia iaeome tax
has never been satisfaotority answered—SLBswared
to tbe satlafaotma, tliat'ia te say, of men who ware
loeking simply for tbe truth, and fudging upon as-'

certained facts m a Indieial manner. But the obaxsie
is a vital one. Not even the most heated partisab
will pretend to aay ia private eoaversatioa, ot b*.'

fore a public audience, tbat a mui really gnilty of
defrauding the Government ta a fit man for the

'

Preaidentul chair.

From the Detroit Post. y^..

We cubmit, in view of these developoiflBtir

to all candid votwa. whether Suauel J. Tilden is a
,

man fit to be voted for. Would it aot ho a aioss

dlsoreditable scandal' if tha peoide ot the TTidted

States, aftar all the talk of tbe la^Jaw yean abont
reform,and purity in office, ahould eloot, or ervea

come near electing, a man for President who
ahoald be immediately after tbe election triAd
and convicted €<» defiratuting tlie QovezniBeat, :

through perjury, and should vote for bim in the
very face ot luAisputable proofs of -hia guilt t At
Uaac, let us have .ao honest aua for
the high office of Presiflent. If thia-
country deliberately votes for, and cornea any-
where near electing, a diahoneat man tor tha very
highest office there is, what wUl ba thought aad aaid
of the loud profeasians of '^reform, " and the toad
demands for honeety and purity in the Govobb-
meat, with which theearaof the world have be«»i
well-nigh deafened of late years I,. ,, .. />

ENGLISH SEAMANSHtP DEGENXnATioHst.
From^Ois London Netes

The Autumn, and Winter ot 1874-5 vfere dis*

tinguiahed by analmoat unprecedented continaanoe .

of heavy gales, and the number of ahipa loat or

damaged in aOme way within tbe British saaa waa
3,590, au increase of 1.787 on tbe preceding iweiTO
months. These wera the casualties whieh took
place within a line which when draws all round
the United Kingdom would paaa ten miles
outside every headland. Tbe iBoreaae Sa
tbe figures is in a considerable degree da*
to the stricter record kept of everv acoi>

dent; so that they come nearer to tha
probable average ot loss than the smaller fignres .

of 1873-4. The lives Inst in theae casualitVes wee*
936 ; an ilcrease .of 420 on those of tbe precedlnC
year. •But one exceptional disaeter; the wreck Of

°

the German steamship, the Schiller, on tbe Kant.
ish Knock sand, off the £ssex coast, accounts X^r
331 of these lives, while 31 more are due to the teat

of vassals which, though supposed to ba lott ia thO

previous year, were never heard of. and were re-

ported as missing during tbe twelve months ooT.-

ered by the return. Tbe*e 928 lives were saorihoed

in 155 ships. Of these ships, 121 were totally lort;'

,

and the remaining 34 sustained partial daaaga.
Outside tbe British aeas tbe wrecks involving loss

.of life were^, and tho livea thus aaorrfieed were
2,82& This total embraces one of tbe most teinbla
calamitiea which ever bocurred at sea. tbe barnfaui •

of the emigrant ship Cospatriok, when 470 people^
men, womeo. and children, who were emigrating kk
Whole families, perished. In tbe previous year the
lives lost in wrecks abroad were 4,034: but this

number included tbe Indus and the Asia, ships ea>
gaged in the ooolie traffic, in wblob two vessola

1.241 persons want down. Na fewer than 1,450 of

the livaa loat in 1874-S were thpse of persons whoa*
fate is still uncertaia. They wera tbe craws aaft
passangers of 137 sbips which were never beard oi
again after they bad sailed or been spoken at sea.

Commenting on this same anbject the £e&o lan : "Is
it that English saamaastalpia dogsneraUng. that our
Bhip-boiloers are beeoning m^« nascrupaleua. of
tbat the weather of the soa is chaagiOK, to aeoouna;

for tbe fsot tbat the wrecks of 1875 wsre bsyoad
paralielor precedent t We lost, daring ths past
vear. within tbe llmita of our own watera, betweeft
four and five ^thousand vessels, with cargoes ef
great value, ajid an inappreciable aggregate of hn«

man life, with ita sappiement of family anlbilBg.;

The qnastien mav well he aaked, than. Why la at)
this i We have Improvement in th« h^diag of
ataips r&ew provisioos bava been mane for the roa>^

ens of oudangered marinera; light-honses ilaak

their flames of warning aroand aur ooaat, and yet
the Begister is more dark than ever, aad tno smx la

hoarse with the cries of drowning men."

M.

\

i DISEASE I^ THE LAXJlfDRMBa' BASSJtt.
From the PaO-Mali Bantu.

' The fanio which has been created by tbe aew
out break of sosail-pox, has led io attcntlou being

dlreoted to what ara termed " centres of infeotioa^**

and there is a natural desire to root out these "aea*

tres." or atleaat reduce their number to the nu
moat extent pessible. There is probably no mor*

active engine far tbe dlaaeminatlon of diaaaae than

tbe iaundrr. Indeed, under existing arrangemeata*

there ia reason to fear tbat cleanlineaa is often

more deadly than dirt. When, as ia the case ia

Dinetv-nihs housabolds out of a hnnSred, . the

washing is "put out;" the ewneia of
the articles sent to the lauadiy
are, aa a miOf utterly reaklass aa to: the «iD]»e>

auenceiof the general mingling- of tie liaen oo.

longing to several families, whieh Ukea plate when
the laundress is eogi^ced In active bnatnoaa. Hoc
do they care to ascertain whether, as 1^ often tha

case, there la infseUoBs disease is tbe very faottaa

to which tkeir garments and bed lurniture ar«
sent. It is not surprlalng under iheae ^roam*
stabces that small-pox and fever ofte^ make then
appearance m.vstarmasly in hoasaholdi; whera they

are as unexpected as anwalcam*. The. most pa^
feet drainage arrangements, the most admirabl*
system ef vanfilatioo, are of nO avail to prevent ths

disease that ia introduced inte the hoaaeby meani

of tha lauadreaa's basket.1.

Batting aa Xkieiiaaa,
pusoa skiUaull^

aeotiuns 4*.

aojT bf^ CK va
read 4a aay
TMthSCSo.

Lipir escapkA fromhis oa^e.

Bamum afforded a/geanine sensation to tht

patrona of hia greatAlppodroms Watl^nCsday afte^

noon. 'While oae^n the keepers was in tha aet of

cleaning out tha^ns' oagos one of tham flew^
the keeper, knocked bim down, and bounded <

through the/open door ef his cage.' Portunatel)

for the spectators Barnum's wild animals are not a

happy family, and as a feud bad been browing tot

some ti;^ between the self-liberated lion and
anothes^ing of the forest whose cage waa oppodt^
he toqit the first opportunity to avenge his fanaled

wronfes, aad fasteaed himself to the side of his So.

1 agonist's aage, and a fleroe battle toUowed betwoM
thebara. At last the beast was brought te iiablse<

Ton. and safely plated nnder look aad key WlthlStf

iujuiy to the horrlfle* apeoutora. "/:.

A aONJlENTED SBOEMAKES.
A Maryland paper asserts that in OraatstiUa

earrett oouaty, that.Stato, is a (ihoeihaksgc sevent«<

aix vaara old, who haa wotkad filthfUIly aad peti

alatently alnae be waa a bey. He ia iadaatrlmsaal
a <ood workuaa, bnt aevar poasssaedat any tOhi
twaatr.flve deiUcs vtmo»n •> VfP^ttr, and he ii

aaiteMBKr aa<Ua sfaU psigsias away.

u».i
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better, than four ydars ago. For neither of

these aasomptions Is thereauy reason.
,
They

are as obviously untenable as are the ma-

Jorfties in this County and Kings which

are relied'npon to overrule the rest of the

State. From all which we infer that the

Argua, caught by th4 same fit of virtue

which has suddenly overtaken its patron,

is preparing its iriends for the loss Of this

State. '

.\

'': A iJemooratio pap^r attempts to lessen

the force of thai, circular in favor of

iCAYXs and WHiELKR, emanating from the

leading business men of this City, by the

remark that m^nj of the signers were, until

quite recently, in .doubt as to their own
course in the election. ' Supposing tbe

statement to be true, what does it prove T

Simply this, that the canvass has

developed dangers incident to the

trestoration of the Democrats to power
which, .in non-partisan minds, have

onsweighed all ordinajry considerations in

favor of a party change in the administra-

tion of the Government. Among the names
attached to the letter to Mr. Evarts and to

tbe address to the people of the United

Statesr^here are, undoubtedlv, some who
at the outset of the campaign regarded its

result with comparative indifference^ The
"solid South" aroused them to a sense of

impending peril to which -Mr. Tilden's let-

ter oti the war claims gave point and em-

phasis. That letter produced exactly the

opposite effect to that which its author

intended. It showed the magnitude

of the risk to, which, under

a Democratic Government, the credit of the

nation would be exposed; and it gave

promise of fierce and prolonged strife, as a

.consequence of DemocratiQ victory. The

movement oi the business men,' which is

now apparent all over the country^ is, then,

not a party movement in the ordinary sense.

It has its origin in a clear conception of the

effect which the iilstallation of the Demo-
crats in, power would hftve on the public

credit, and oh business intereS^s; and for

this reason. It exercises a marked influenee

on the classes least susceptible to party

appeals.

Bitig. and nearly $2,000,000 was stolen £rom

the Chbotaws. None of these facts are con-

tradicted ; and the brief summary of the acts

ofsome of the principal conspirators, which
we print in another column, will recall the

details to the minds of many Of our readers.

It should be borne in mind that the last

pemocr^tic administration with which this

country was cursed was not only traitorous

but corrupt and thievish. The same unre-

geherate, unrefonned Democracy il to-day

seeking to be reinstated in power by the

American people.

\

There is a sudden interruption of the

stereotyped disclaimer from the Sonthehi

politicians. For two days there has been no

protest ftom any knot of men claiming to

speak for a Southern State and protesting

that they could not, would «ot, and

should not demand payment for demol-

ished hen-roosts and . i^avaged pigs

and turkeys. For two days the Dena-

ocr'atic pajrars have omitted to print

this well-wbm form of demurrer, variously

»gned, and with the startling head-line,

" Another Radical Lie Nailed ! " Something

has gone wrong. Possibly the Literary

Bureau' has sent ont its blank forms to men
who have- "views of their own concerning

their right to, be paid for property taken

during the war. It -will not 'do for the

Democracy to stop here : several States yet

remain to be heard from.

'1 *Ki^

i Thia morning THff^DAiLT Times amtixU o/
Fen Pages. Every neiot-deaiUr ia bound to

fcfijter (he paper initseomplele farm, and any^
fWlMTB to do ao ahcnUd be reported at the pubtt-
''^tion office.

<£ meeting will be held to-morrew (Sat-.-

JBPdy) afternoon,' at 1 o'clock, at the Sub-
dbeasury steps in Wall street, under the
Auspices of the 'Republican Reform Club.

' The call for the meeting will be found in an-
ether eolnmn, and we commend it to the at-

tentioB. of our readei;8. It is a clear and
eandidistatement of the- views of the signers,

who axe among the most ' respected of our
eitizeins. Most of them have been closely

'Sonnected with the efforts made throughout
.the' cpnntiy to secare an unwaveriiig ad-
3ie8ion< tO the Resumption act of 1875,

•wd a reform of the civil service.
,T3ie propositions embodying their prin-

ciples are stated in the call, and the position
%>f Gov. Hates regarding them is emphati-
cally declared. The melting will be ad-
dressed by, among others, tbe Hon. Lor M.
MaBRilx, Secretary of the Treasury.

i? > We Boe in Southern papers DeKocratic
estimates of the vote in this City, accord
lag TiLDEN a majority ranging from 70,000
to 100,000. There are Democrat2o papers
neoror home which give countenance to the

. hallucination, and quote these absurd state-
-^^ents as more than prophecies—as calcula-

1^ tions that will -surely be substantially veri-

^f-'&bd. 'nie Albany Argua, wffich for a time
helped to keep alive the delusion, has now
toned down its figures untU they reprefsent"

f. a Democrat^ majority of 22,7261' Even this

pretense fades if we look closely at the hg-
!; ores supplied by the Argua. It concedes a

Bepnhlican minority of about 40,000 in the
whole State outside of New-York and Kings

;

(«ja: Kings it claims a Democratic majority of

K,998, and for New-York. 42.B28. Both are
,Overestimates. Accepting them for t^e mo-
ment, Jhowever, it is claai^ oh the showing
»f the Argua, that the Democrats do not ex-
pect a minority ill the whole State exoeed-
kig 15,000. TorWh this result it is neoes-
•ary to assume tiiat the Republican counties

The Nation characterizes the prooGs of Mr.

TnsDKii'a fraudulent evasion of the income-

tax after this fuhion :
*' Charges of fraud

and peijury against the opposition candi-

date, based on evidence '^hich is not kno'wii

to exist and which no honest attempt has

been made to discover." This is a good

sample of the suppression of truth and
suggestion of falsehood style in which the

nation has recently excelled itself. It

would be interesting to know what that

remarkable sheet would regard as "evi-

dence," and what is its conception of non-

existent evidence which somebody has been

'wick:ed enough to neglect makieg an honest

attempt to discover. We have printed

a good deal ot evidence which is

not only known to exist, but whose
existence Mr. Tiuden has not dared to dis-

pute. ' As a sample of the evidence which
we have attempted to bring to light, aad

have only partially succeeded in revealing,

we may mention the $50,000 payment in

1869 for services as advisory counsel to the

Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

corporation. The voucher for that pay-

ment is receipted by Mr. Tilden, and

was turiied over by Winslow, Lanier
&. Co., the agents of the road, in account-

ing for their -disbursements for legal ex-

penses. We assure the 2v^aiion that we have
tried all *' honest " means of getting at that

and other documents of like character with-

out success. If the 2^^ation desires, how-
ever, to aid the cause of justice, any faints

that may oc6ur toit for the prompt discov-

ery of e'vidence "will no doubt be thank-

folly received by the District Attorney, who
has Mr. Tixden's case in charge.

The - Russian ultimatum has '»been ac-

cepted, and Turkey has signed an armistice,

which is. . to last two months, beginning

Nov. 1. It is po«sible that this truce and
cessation of hostilities may be extended,

and a contingent agreement to that effect

has been included in the new arrangement.

The English proposal, made last Septem-

ber, embraced an unconditional armistice

for six weeks. This was rejected by
Turkey, who then proposed a six months'

armistice, or "truce," as it was
called. Russia at once andporemptorilj re-

fused to accept that, and after some diplo-

, matic tencing, forcibly presented the re-

jected English plan. This has practically

laeea.adopted, and so far the victory rests

wjth Russian diplomacy. One happy re-

sult ef this temporary adjustmei^t will be
the intemiptlQn bt the Servian War. It is

to be hoped that another prolongation of

the.truce will serve to postpone indefinitely

a rene wal of hostilities.

When Democrats sigh for "the good old

days " when their party was in power at

Washington, they probably are thinking of
the fat pickings which they had. There
have been no such wholesale thefts since

the democracy and Buchanan went out of
ofQce together. During tbe last Democratic
administrations, party thieves succeeded in

getting away with more than twenty mil-'

lion dollars. These thefts have become his-

toric, though the j»bellioa which followed
immediately after their discovery prevented
them from becoming as conspicuous as they
deserved. The illegal acceptances of Floyd,
while he was Secretary of War/ amounted to

$8,137,395, and over $800,000 in Indian Jrust
bonds were stolen by his nephew, with the
connivance of Fl9Td and several other high
offlcials. A sum amounting to more than

TILDBN ON PUBLIC riRTTJE.

Neither friend nor enemy has ever at-

tributed to Samuel. J. Tilden the faintest

tingeof humonQhis own oomposition, or

any capacity for appreciating humor in

others. But for this fact, we might receive

his proclamation of yesterday as a joke in-

tended to enliven the closing hours of the

campaign. The stor^ of Satan re-

buking . sin hals done service for

«ome generations. The story of Tiij>en

deprecating the use Of money in an election,

and exhorting; his countrymen in the name
of vfrtue to protect the purity of the ballot-

box, is a hewer and equally eftective illus/

traction of.the same form of hypocrisy. /
Mr. -TiLDEN has suddenly discovemd/that

** the improper and illegal use of mcmey at

^ectioos " is a formidable evil, fts " de-

bauching .tendencies" are to bima source of

grievous tribulation. When did this moral

light dawn upon him? His "barrels of

money" have been the only enlivening

feature of the Democratic party in the can-

vass. .They were rolled abaut while he was

yet a^andidate. The hungry brethren of

the Democratic faith, all over the land, saw^

them and rejoiced" before the farce at St.

Louis tad >been played. Those roving

agents, whispering his praises and plotting

for d^l^atioBs selected in his interest, were
ngt'^pt in motion without a good deal of

ihoney. Those puffs in the newspapers
preparing the way for his nomination cost

money. And the doings at St. Louis would
have drained the pockets of any candidate

who had not gr6wn rich on the reorganiza-

tion of ruined railroads for some years pre-

viously. .

Perhaps, however, Mr. Tildkn's con-

science discriminates between the buying
of delegations* and - the buying of votes.

" Debauching the virtue " of a convention

;

may, in his eyes, be a venial offense; "de-
bauching" the voters is the sin that

horrifies him. We would not doubt
the possibility of the repentance even
of Mr. TiLDEN, but to test its

gepuineness, we should know when the

operation 'of grace began. The Indiana

election is ,not a remote occurence, and
down to that period Tilden's barrels of

money were an item to be considered iu the

calculation of chances. . Even with the aid

of bis money, the blu^ jeans party barely

escaped defeat ; what their fate would have
been had he turned purist, a few weeks

earlier, the merest tyro may imagine. Cer-

tain it ^ that " the improper and illegal use

ofmoney " had nauch to do with the vote in

Indiana, and that the bulk of the money
nSed there was supplied from the same ca-

pacious purse that had furnished i^e means
of '.' debauching " the immaculate patriots

of the St. Louis Convention.

It may be, too, that Mr. Tilden, with the

subtle morality which distioguishes him,

draws a distinction between " debauching
the public virtue" at his individual cost

and at the cost of the public. We ought
not to be surprised if his patience—^not to

say his pocket—is at length exhausted, i It

has been subjected to a tremendous strain.

For six months, at least, he has been draw-,

ing upon his bank account to buy his way
in%o the Presidency. Still the Democratic

leeches are not gorged. They are ravenous

as ever. So Mr. Tilden, buttoning his pri-

vate pocket, loosens the purse-strings of the

State Treasury, regardless of the effect on
the public 'Virtue. The gangs of men put

on the public, works within the last few
weeks are thus retained as voters for him
next Tuesday. The* public money
squandered to secure doubtful voters and

• to pay men who are not entitled to vote at

all, but who will attempt to vote ^ Mr.

Tilden's behalf. Is this "debauching the

phblic -virtue," or is it not f If it is, should

not Mr. TiLDENhave ended it before issuing

his proclamation ?

There ia yet another " improper and il-

legal use of money" for which Mr. Tilden
IS directly responsible. Everybody has
heard of " the canal thieves." The verdant

Western Democrat is taught that Mr, Til-

den has lodged them safely in the Peniten-

tiary, and has squeezed out of them their

ill-gotten gains, which have • passed back
into the State Treasury. Senator Thurman
was not ashamed to convey this idea to an
Ohio audience the other night. As a matter

of fact, the whole bai;ch of " canal thieves"

are working night aiid day for Mr. Tildkn.

We cannot tell the precise terms" of the

bargain they have ihade with him, but that

there is a bargain/no man can doubt who
knows how zealously the " thieves" are

working for the Democratic candidate, and
how lavishly they are spending for his

benefit money which, according to him, was
v^tually stolen out of the canal fund. The
incident is not altogether nevy in his ex-

perience. He did not object to the $5,000

checks given by his friend Twekd to the

Democratic cause, though he knew that

every dollar of it had been stolen ; and ;we

cannot wonder, therefore, that he watches
with smiling complacency the use made by
his friends, "the canal thiaves," of part of

their booty. What we do want to know, is,

whether, from the standpoint of yesterday's

proclamation, a Presidential candidate may
profit, politically, out of public plunder,

without " debauching the public virtue" f

The field is wide, and this proclamation

touches only a small part of it. The cor-

rupt use of money in the election takes

other forms than bribery. ,We are glad to

know that, at the last moment, Mr. Tildkn's

soul revolts against the purchase of votes.

For his own sake, it is unfortunate that the

revolt did not occur long ago. To have any
saving efficacy, however, it must take a
wider range than his ejaculatory protest in-

dicates. It must apply, for example, to the

Democratic attempts at fraud in this City

and Brooklyn, and to the shameless frauds

in which Mr. Tilden's friends have
been detected at Philadelphia and
elsewhere. If he would win . for

himself a uame among self-denying

mortals, he has but to issue another procla-

an he is likely

plan for " thwarting the nnbiaeed wiU of
the people " by fraudulent registratioiiv^and

pledging himself to use the knowledge ho
acquired as aparty concerned ia the fraudu-
lent count of 1868 to bring to justice any
Democrat who shall try to, repeat the e:

periment. No xxtEui know^ better than
Tildkn thqf art and mystery of '<deba6ch
ing the public virtue " by the employment
of fraud at the ballot<box, and as it^s quite

certain that the only possibleyuanger of
this sort proceeds from Democ|?atic sources,

he has here an opportunity o^crowning his

defeat with more laurels

to obtain in any other wi

Moreover, if Mr. Tiltm^n would really, rise

frem the ridiculous tp/the sublime, let him,

in the sapplementpafy proclamation wMcb
we counsel him t\

buko they deserve to Mr. Bayabd and tbe

demagogues yyho go about ra-ving against

the machin«&y provided by Federal law for

,
securing >Uie parity of the ballot. That

iry will save the public virtue of

New-York from the debauchery -with which

Tanimany has menaced it ; and the vigorous
plication of the law m every city would

Igo far ^ward oorrehting the evil which the

repentant Tilden now professes to deplore.

The Democratic hatred of the law is natural

eAugfi, for it tends to prevent corruption

and fraud in the North- as well as to pre-

vent intimidation and violence in the South.

Canfiot Mr. Tildjbn rise to the height of the

occasion, and, in the interest of " the pub-

lic virtue,", to whose claims he now pays

imperfect tribute, vindicate purity and the

law by condemning the Democrats who
make war upon both f

y^t^woiB<r and OwI)onw<MHrtia ^wniilitM.i^^ whioh. at %vmir

WHICH IS TBEREFORM CANDIDATE f

When Mr. Evabts said on Wednesday
evening that " a veto was never made/ for

the hard work of carrying on a govern-

ment," he touched , the mo^t sig-

nificant point in the great can-

vass now drawing to its , conclusion.

The Democratic' candidate asks us to elect

him, to veto the measures of his party.'

His ma^ claim to our confidence is that he

does not represent hispa^ty, that he may be

counted oh to thwart its settled purpose,

that he will protect the Treasury.from

its assaults, that he will not carry out the

policy in w,hich it is most deeply and widely

interested. H^ is presented to us as a nega-

tive candidate. Not what he can do but

what he promises to prevent, is the prom-

inent feature in the discussion of his

merits. On the eve of election he

finds it necessary to array himself against

the notorious desire and intention ot the

controlling element among his supporters.

At the same moment . his "Bureau" is re-

ceivingfrpm officials in the various Southern

States signatures to a circular sent out under

his direction, declaring that the supreme

motive of the majority of his party cannot

be gratified, because it is barred by the

Constitution and opposed by the law of the

land as interpreted by the Supreme Court.

The circular is intentionally mislead-

ing, and its assurances amount to .noth-

ing, because the most dangerous Souther

war claims are not barred by the fourteenth

amendment, and have never been even/con-

sidered by the Supreme Court. Jn the

same way Mr. Tilden's promise^vetoes

would be of, no usoi because, fdrewamed

yyhen to expect them, the South would

avoid them by providing for the

payment of the claims/ through tri-

bunals over which the /Executive would

have no control—by a /single amendment,

for instance, to the law regulating the Court

of Claiins, an amendment which might be

safely tacked to ah appropriation bill, and

defy Mr. TiLDEiTS proposed veto, if he ever

intended to employ it.

This effort; to get favor for Mr. Tilden on

the grouira that he, who has bowed before

every demand inade on him by his party,

however great the sacrifice of patriotism re-

quired, is stronger than the compact, de-

niined South, sustained by the strongest

iipulses of passion and interest, shows the

man in his worst light. It brings into re-

lief his character as a pretender, and

compels us to ask how a poli-

tician who^ deals in such impu-

dent shifts can be a real reformer. To over-

come the evils which have ^rown up in the

public service, to route the forces by which

they are sustained, to meet 'vyith firmness

and wisdom the devices by which they will

be defended, will require in the President

who shall; undertake the task, above all

things, sincerity of purpose and unselfish de-

votion- Without these there can result noth-

ing but confusion, embarrassment, reaction,

and debasement. And if Mr. Tilden had

set out to prove, by his course in this can-

vass, that he does not possess these quali-

ties, he could hardly have adopteda plan

of action more completely conclusive.

What sincerity can there be in the

character of a candidate " who wHI

consent to lead a party which he is

obliged to pledge himself to oppose ?

What degree of unselfishness can there be

in a candidate who has sought his nomina-

tion with the keenest and most unscrupu-

lous bargaining from the very section of his

party which he now promises to fight with

hia veto ? He knew last .^^ne as well

as he knows now, what the country had
to fear from the South if the

party which it controlled ehpuld obtain

possession of the Government, yet at St.

Louis, the phalanx which was from first to

last unbroken in his favor was made up

from that section and officered by its lead-

ers. K he hfts consented . to purchBse a

nomination at Uuch hands, and is ready to

take the Presidency 'with such an alliance

entangling him at every step, what

are we ,
to think of his osten-

tatious repudiation of its influence,

unless "we regard it as a mere campaign

trick I And what aid can we expo<;t from

such a man, so "compromised, in the way of

a general reform which would encounter at

the outset the intense opposition not

only of one section but of the whole body

of the active men of his party 1 Men do

not gather figs from thistles or grapes

from thorns, and courage to defeat South-

ern demands and to inaugurate general re-

form against the determined opposition of

the politicians of his party, could not be ex-

pected from a President who owed his elec-

tion and his nomination to the South and to

the politicians.

Gov. HaYes, on the other hand, occupies

precisely the reverse of Mr. Tilden's posi-

tion. He owes, nothing to any one section

of the country. His claim to confidence

saorififis of private intetest, he has reh-
deredrto the whole nation. He owes notMng
to /those politicians who may be

tected to oppose reform, and no
'man has ever dared to say that by
word or act did he seek the support of any
one. The influence which determined bis

selection at Cincinnati was tUttt of the dis-

interested delegates, who recognized in him
the best representative of the princi-

ples which they sought to establish.

And in his letter of acceptance he
went even beyond the expectaticjn _of

his supporters, and showed an intelligent

idea of what civil service reform requires

andhojy to«ecure it, which no public man
has ever excelled. He will -enter the Presi-

dential office under no obligations to op-

pose his party, with no personal services
to reward, and no bargains to carry

out He can count on the hearty support
of the best men of his party—of the men
whom Mr. Evabts represents—^^d what-
ever opposition his efforts at reform may
encoanter, iij-will derive"^ no earength from
any interest or ambition of 4iis own. Any
intelligent man can, therefore, decide

whether he or -Mr. Tildcen is in reahty the

reformxcandidate. : /

TJffJS^ GREATMlSiREPRESENTED.
There seems/tb have existed for some

years a dee|(4aid conspiracy to blast the

fair fame of Mr. Smith Ely, Jr. It began
at least eight years ago in the old Board of

Supervisors, when Mr. Ely was recorded as

voting for jobs which he disapproved, and
as adopting resolutions which 'were never

presented. With fiendish ingenuity, the

/authors of this plot did Mr. Ely
the occasional justice of recording his

vote in the negative on the bills of

the Ring tradesmen, but that, of conrse,

was merely part of the deep-laid scheme to

give an appearance of credibility to the

votes which he is alleged to have cast in fa-

vor ot Ingeksoix, Garvey, Keysee & Co.
It may be remarked, incidentally, that

John Fox, " Jimmy" Hayes, and "Ikey"
Oliver were also -victims of the same
/diabolical plot, but, as they never had^

much character to lose, they did not

suffer so severely as Mr. Ely. It may be
asked why, when the printed minutes of

the board were laid before them,^ese in-

jured public servants did notgetiip in their

places and denounce the tricks by which
Tweed, Young, and Woodward were con-

spiring to blacken their record and mislead

posterity as to their puolio course. It is

sufficient answer to say that 'no man pays

the slightest att^tion to the light

which minute books, court records, or

other perfuBctw?y trifles of that char-

acter shed upon his career till he be-

comes a candidate for office.- Bearing that

fact in mind, it 'will not be* cousiderecl sinr.,

gularthatMr. Ely was indebted to The
Times for the first intimation othow gross-

ly his course had been misrepresented by
the^ninutes of the old Board of Supervisors.

e are inclined to think that Messrs. Fox,
Hayes, and Ouver knew it before.

The Ifl^t meeting of the old Board
of .Supervisors which Mr. Ely at-

tended was held' on Dec. 27, 1869.

At that meeting he is, quite erroneously of

course, represented as ha-ving voted for the

expenditure of some three-quarters of a mil-

lion of public money* on ring tradesmen and
officials. A week before that meeting,

began Mr. Ely's connection -with the Stuy-

vesant Bank. The same perverse ill-luck

which had attended him in the old Board
of Supervisors, followed him into his new
sphere of usefulness. „The miaute book

contains nothing in regaid to

Mr. Ely which can be deemed

trustworthy. It represents that on Dec. 21,

1869, he ^a& elected a Director and President

of the bank. Mr. Ely assures us that

this is aU a mistake. About that time he

was engaged in convincing himself that the

bank was virtually insolvent, and therefore

not the kind of concern for a man of his

standing to take in hand. Mr. Ely,

it seems, niade the very proper

suggestion that the affairs of the

bank ought to be wound up, and magnani-

mously offered,"in'retum for the compliment

which had been paid him," in what form

does not clearly appear, to serve as a Di-

rector, and to assist in the process of wind-

ing up. By way of qnalifying himself for

this task, Mr. Ely subscribed for ten shares

of the bank stock. Nothing could, more^

clearly demonstrate the natural elevation of

character which distinguishes John Kelly's

candidate for Mayor than his gratitude for

being offered the Presidency of a bankrupt

financial institution, and his cheerfhl as-

sumption of the liability' attached to its

directorate, and to the ownership of ten

shares of its stock.
'

.

The bank wa* not wound up, as Mr. Ely
had wisely saegested. It went on taking the

money of trustful depositors for two years

longer, and, according to Mr. Ely's testi-

mony, its condition began to improve. From
this it may be conjectured how very bad its

condition was when Mr. Ely made that
" superficial examination " in 1869. For, at

the time of its failure in the Fall of

1871, half the bills discounted and two-
thirds of the loans ^ckoned as assets were

worthless. We have some hesitation in

quoting from bo uutrustworthy a record as

an official minute-book, when the character

ofMr. Ely is in question. But it may be men-
tioned that Mr. Ely is alleged to have been

appointed a member of the Finance Com-
mittee on Jhn. 5, 1870, of the committee

on examination on March 30, and on April 6,

was appointed a Committee on Columbia
County Iron Mining Company, "with au-

thority to interest bar^k to the

extent of bonds." This he seems to

have done to the extent of $20,000

—a loan which was afterward increased to

$40,000 and transferred to the Weed fron

Company. It proved in the hands of the

Receiver a very bad investment. Of course,

all this may be a baseless romance,^ concoct-

ed .by 'the Secretary^ or whoever was re-

sponsible for the minutes of the Directors'

meetings, and the statements are made sub-

ject to the probable correction of Mr, Ely.

With the same reservation, the fact may
be stated that Mr. Ely is said to have been

again elected a Director on Jan. 3, 1871,

and that on Jan. 7 he was appointed a

member of the Finance Committee. At this

point Mr. Ely comes in with the reminder

that his "engagements at Washington,"

assumed with the consent of William M.

Tweed, demanded his presence in Congress

between March 4 and April 20, 1871. If the

files of Iba^'^lkif^irJlJbiUott'w^o oonsultad it

would probably be found that the Clerk of
the House misrepresented Mr. Ely as per-

sistently as the Clerk of the old Board' of
Supervisors or the Seca^tary of the Stuy-
vesant Bank, ^o sooner had he returned to

the City than he appears, -without his knowl-
edge or consent, we ~ are assured,

as a member of Committee on .Qnai^-

terly Examination of the books of
the bank -with which he -was no longer

conn£«ited He had aaked the Cashier to
drop his niune from the list of Directors, and
that, of course, was rele&se enough for any
bnsinera man fh>m' a fiduciary position of
rather uncommon delicacy and periL The
Committee on Examination .' made its

report, nevert^less,' and pronounced the

ruined bank /^, be in a perfectly

sound and prosperous condition. The re-

commendation was accordingly made that

a dividend of four per cent,.should be de-

clared from net earning The unreflecting

publio. assumed that as the Directorate

of thh Stuyvesant Bank contained the
namek(»f several, men who were generally

esteemed honest, the declaration of such a
di^fidend was a perfectly satisfactory pledge

of the solvency of the institatiob. Cer/
tain persons accordingly intrusted their

money to th^ keeping of the bank
and lost it. Among these were/some
trustees who had on hand $50,000 of^e sav-

ings of laboring men, and who/'are at the

present moment trying to make the Direc-

tors of the Stuyvesant >Bank legally

responsible for the false^nd fraudulent

character of their last qniurterly statement.

It must be clear to the zheaaest comprehen-
sion that Mr. Ely has neither moral nor

legal responsibilitv^for the action of the
Beard of Directors or of its committee. He
told the Cashie^he wished that his name
should be dropped from the list ofJDirectors,

and if the C^hier did not accept that as a

resignation, it was, of course, his own fault

It is Weli known that it is quite customary

for bfmk Directors to take this method
of ;tnrowing pp their positions. As for the

„p;dblic, who assumed that Mr. Ely was one

/of the respectable gentlemen who recom-

mended the four per cent, dividend, they

ought to have known better. A Congress-

man who went to Washington by the aid of

William M. Tweed, ought to be as much
above the suspicion of culpable negligence,

not to say of worse, as John Kelly's candi->

date for Mayor of New-York.

evidence of a t|d«f, t« fib* iHtorMt ofstew-
ing, against the chataotaar of »b hoaeatman i

Think of It!" Tbwi; at the ridoi which
hia imagination

, bad ooi^oraA ap, k«

(oomfivted himself with « glato^ milk, aa4
-wiped hia atreamlag eyaa.

The gifted Kontuokiaa hopei he may live

to see this "orewnlng infamy," an^ be is

only afraid that ita Anther* will not " bavo
the netrt and audaoity to carry it oat."
They oertainly will net, onleM the .FVtmJUta
brings baksk the ex-Boss very sOoEu Hia
ohariot-wheels, so to speak, tarry loiig on
the deep. 'White he delaya his coming, Hu
World cracks a feeble^oke, andWATTBR-
SON takes hia fling at the ex-Bosc'

"the old ^xux&neiet." But- 'all

alike in a fCate of nervous trepida>

jtion lest

alias "Twii

before fa

ws%,.

ANOTHER VIEW OF "XWID.'^

T-WEED tarries long on the rolling deep

The Franklin is delayed, and Sherifis and
Deputy Marshals vainly watch off the

Narrows for the .illustrious fugitive. But,

while his comiiig is deferred, the Democ-
racy -take courhge, and even dare to

joke (in whispers) about their late leader.

Election day is almost here, and still he
Cometh npt. The awful budget which he

isrenorted to carry is closed as yet, and

there are only fouTt days before the x>olU

will be opened lor the decisive vote. It is

no wonder that the spirits of the Democcaey

begin to rise, and that the World gabbles

about the use which the Republicans will

make of Tweed when he comes. His " con-

fession " is expected, according to the World,

to damage Tilden ; hence, he is being hur-

ried home in order to influence the election.

TwEEDisaDemocrat,aadhisconiession,ifwe

could get such a thing, would be good Repub-

lican capital. At least that is the Democratic

view of the case. And, since the Democrats

best know what their old Comrade and lead-

er hai^o say, we must accept iheir confession

as conclusive. For the past ten days they

have strained their eyes seaward, and have

asked in trembling accents, " Will he

comef" From the tallest point of the

Tiden mansion in Gramercy^^^Park a sentinel

sweeps the sea horizon -with a telescope,

while the harassed Samuel, at the foot of

the stairs, like Bluebeard's wife in the story, <

continually cries, "Abram, brother Abram,

do you see anything?

"

Another Democrat, the gifted Watter-

SON, takes an equally gloomy view of the

Tweed business. ,
i<He has been making a

speech at Jeffersonville, Ind., in which,«fter

some scenic representations of Mr. Tilden's

home in New-York, he expatiated at great

length upon the enormity of Tweed's axr

rest. The portico, so to speak, of this por-

tion of the gifted Watterson's speech was

Tilden's- house, which he says, is " not

grand, nor beautiful, nor in any manner ar-

chitectural ;" and it has behind it "a
fatherly old tree ^ith a rustic seat beneath

it," which seat the Louiisville sage avers is

"for talking age and whispering lovers

made." The gifted Watterson does not

tell us in which of these two characters

Mr. Tilden appears -when he sits down
o^ that rustic seat ; he is' more

interested in relieving his mind

of the details of the Tweed outrage. 'Mr.

Watterson says that the Republicans

" have put themselves to the trouble, by

the assistance of the National Government,

to find out the hiding-place of the old buc-

caneer." Think of a Democratic editor

speaking thus disrespectftilly of the ex-Boss.

How long will it be before he will ' be call-

ing John Kelly an "elderly land-

shark"? But it seems that the Re-

publicans have captured Tweed, though

many of Tilden's admirers said it

was the Governor who had "fol-

lowed Tweed like a sleuth-hound," and

Sheriff Conner declared, with real tears,

that he had spent three thotisand dollars in

sledging Canadian snows in pursuit of

him. The Kentucky editor grieig^s, too,

that "they are bringing him home on a

national vessel, though there is no Federal

warrant out against him." The gigantic

outrage of bringing Tw|tED home at all is

only exceeded by the other outrage of

bringing him home on a national vessel,

(and in the Admiral's best state-room, as we
are informed,) without a Federal warrant.

Precisely what a Federal warrant is, we do

not know. Perhaps Mr. -Watterson does.

But if Tweed comes home before election

day, and makes a clean breast of it, without

a Federal warrant, we shall feel that

the palladium of our liberties has

been badly damaged; and that the

Constitution, as our fathers made
" it is not worth shucks," as they say

in Kentucky. All this is done, says -the

gifted Watterson, " under a promise of a

pardon, or its equivalent, if . Tweed -win

only testify against "i^LOEN." The tragic

spectacle of Tweed testifying against his

old friend, associate* and brother committee-

man Tilden^ moves the speaker to the bot-

tom of his ^oul. " Think of it I" he cries. .

,

<<The'^iia*rl^iO^>i^i^aiM^g&^tionl''Tha.

'"Sv <^T.'#
"#;•

as

are

long-expected TwEitb, .

shall come up the harbot*

OF THE CAMPAIGN.

ig Gov. Morgan's administmtioi\. of

Oovemmenr, the taxes were •8,O90,M« hm
1 they have been ttndn (iov. Tilden.

:, '>^'

Perhaps it is tenderness for the feeliagt o(
bis friend Kelly that baa Utely prevented Gov.
Tllden'aappearanoe in his favorite rftle of "Hexcnlaf
slaying the Tanimany Hydra."

'•Otir only hope must be that as i>reiddsnt h|
will abandon the ereed, the prineiplM, ank- tim^
pledeea on which be wiU have bean eleetMl."—PNaT
SamnelJ. TUden's "Kent letter" on tBa aleetioa

of Abraham Lincoln. Mr. Tilden new finds .t sa>
cesaary to make pledges of what he wUi do If elected.

Was it in his oharaoter of a tefermerthat
Gov. Tildan vetoed the Convict Labor biU last ses-

sion t Was he looking for tbe Vftea ol intalHgeal

men when he talked in hia veto Mes^jre aboat $
'* red Apectre" beine bald np before the -warklag
classes by making thieves and. y»gabeuA» eazn ilH

bread tbeyaatf *//'-v^

; ,;• . / . ' ^•>v:?^

itisramembered by some that Mr. Tildas,

was a member of the State Asaembly ia tbe-yoM
187S. There were, aseordlne to tbe t>ffieial fonraal.
1,568 toll-oalls during that sassien. Mr. Tildan waa
present and voted on-jnst 107 of tbese toU-oaUa.
He was absent &om 1,46L Prom -which record tt

appears that tbia valaable member waa preaeatat
tending to bis duties almoat one-flfteentb of'tba
time. Mr. Tilden Is a public man of large as-
perienoe as an aboentee. r

That plank' of the Demooratie platform o(

1874 which pnmouneed the war to subdue the slave-

holder's rebellion a " failure," was drawn ap by tht
notorioua. if not in&mous, Clement L. Yallandinc
ham. Samnel j;.Tildan, a feUaw mambar af (ha
Committee air Beaotatioaa, ladonaa tbeiiaaoaA
tional aurrender plank in the committee in the eon-

vention, and in the campaign whicbfoUowed. This

Is the public record. Is it* geaft or a di^jiaeefid

record f
,

'
.

f-A roiimd ecmpany, a mill abandoned^ and
falltnK to^Msay, the machinery rusting, the out-

bnildinga tomi^ng down, the yaird graaa-grown aaA
choked with waibda and rekue« a onoa baey liula

village which depended upon tbe mill ailent, and ita

streets almost witfaont an Inhabitant—saeh ia tbe

piccnre of" Tilden reform" wbieh tbe PomsylvaAla
village of Brady's Bend preaents. Samnd J. TtidKB
"reformed." it to its present condition by a proeaai

.

commonly called took-waterini^ , ^ . » v^>

Whatever abuses may have crept into the
adminittnltira of the Government at Wasblngtoaj

will be as promptly removed by Oov. Hayaa aa by?;

Carl Schnrz or ax-President Woolsey. He isabso-.

Intalx free from all contaminating connection with

demoralizing inflaeneas at the Capital or elaewtaere^

He was the candidate not warned by tiie Binca.

Tbe day be was nomiaatsd the Waablngtoa lobby

went into mourmng. The day he la c^feated wlQ
be the day ot Jubilee for rebels and plnnderera of

>e public.
^ vv^::f 'r'r/:^i.':mr

Gov. TiUtiiita adminiatratlon ia, cif eonrse,

very eoonomioai, but yet it is perhaps worthy at.

passing remark tint the annnal tax for the general

puroosea of the State Government, (axelndtng tba

debl, ecbool. and.miaeallaaeoaataz,>'WBS fl,S13,48T

greater in 1876 than in 18TS, andar Huftnan;

$629,876 greater than in 1873, under Bix,' aa4

$568,574 greater than in 1875, under the great aad

only eeonomiat, hlmaelf. 'Beform appears to be ar

expensive luxury.
.

's --^

-

According to the Democratic or State Slghti

theo'rv of government, each "Sovereign" State la

to be the sole J^adge of Infractions upok Ita ngbta

and itsklf decide when it snffers griavuic^ greater

than ought to b* borne. In atriet aoeordanoe -with

this beaatifal theory. South Carolina or Bbode
Island can get np a rebellion or suspend Interboaraa

witii the rest of the Union, wbanewr In Iu aever*

'

ajirnpleaanre it aeems best. It is for the voters to

aay whether Hendricks, Tilden, and the bau 4i>*

believe in this offennvely rotten State Bigbta ratt?

blsh, shall be placed in power.

There is soma racnn f(» difference of opiniaa

on the pomt whether Tilden or Tweed was 'ttt«
_

mere responsible for the giant franda whieb made
lioffbiaa G«veroor in 1868. Horace Greeley balA

Tilden responsible and publlelv so stated. Oonsel-'

entleus voters who sopported Mi. Greeley are now

placed in this dilemma. They must either deoide

that the candidate fbr whom they voted in 187S.

published over his own sigaature what waa falae,

or that he proclaimed what was trae. If false, they

voted to elevate to the Presidency a libelat and fal-

sifier tour years ago ,- if true, can they mow Vote fin ,

aeandidate who robb^ a State of IU saffnica uuf

polluted the source of its llbel'tiea. '":' '/- XC

I>aring the time Mr. Tilden has been a reit*

dent of New-York, and aa active politician, the

snbstantial reforms of a.pald Fire Department, a

reorganized Police force, an efficient Haaltt

Board, the Excise laws, the B^cistry^UwS
tbe Compulsory Education law, and lastly

the Pulice Justices law, have been . aao-

cessfnUy brought about after |a atnbbnn eontaal

for each. Mr. Tildan did not give the alighteat aid

to aay of theae reforms. To each and all he waa

either actively or passlvalv opposed ; bat be oUima
now to have bean a " life-long reformes."

N

-•

There is more than one wayof redoaingtaxa

tion. If you are a private citizen, with no imme-

diate expectation of raoeivin? a Damooratla nomi-

nation, yom can cheat the CoUeetor by a tittle bard

swearing. ' Or, if yea happen to be a Governor, yoa

can order tiut no laborers shall be employed <n re-

pairs on publio works except In eonnties of donbS'-

tul politics. Tbe first pLan Is genuinely eeobomical,

and can' be reoonuaendad witbont reaarve to all

Demooratio statesmen and moralists ; but tbe aecon^

•method manifests,aa little wisdom as would a honae-

holderwho aboald refuse to repair hu leaky rao^

until the weather had mined his fnmitara.

The six great expounders or mterpratart oi

the Constitntion are Hamilton, Hadison. Ms,rshaU. ^^^
Jay, Story, and Webster. At least five of ibese sli^

highest aathoritiea on eenstitutlonal law baloag to

what is known as the national school. Mr. Tilden,

we most anfar ^m his opinions, claims to know
more about the Constitation than Hamilton -at

Webtier, for he beloi^ to what ia oaIh4 tka SUta
Bights scbooL The-eraat auihoritiea of thla achool

are Calhoun, A. H. Stephens, Jere Blaok, and Jefl

Daris. It has been a mle of action with tbe latter

school, whenever worsted in debate, to api>eal fW>m,

arguments to arms, aad te call m aa aasistaat inter-

preters of tbe Constitation the Lees aad the SCeiia

wall Jaeksons. ,

Mr. Tucker, of Virginia, a Demooratio mem-
her of Congress, and former Attamey G^aral o(

that State, gave an opinion as Attorney General

that the Postmasters of Virginia could 'overbanl

tbe ITolted States maUs to asoartain whether tbej

contained incendiary matter. On tbe floor of rb«

House, in the debate with Blaine, he reaffirmed the

correctness of that opinion. So it aeems, according

to Mr. Tucker, If the President ef the rfalted States

or the Chief Justice of «be Supreme Court -were on

a visit fc Kobmcnd, bis mail could not be deliv-

ered him until a petty local official asoertalned

whether it contained anything improper or ineen-

liaha^

msom
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A THE DEMOCRATIC REGORR— *
OVSB IWEITTS MILLIONS OF JDOI^

T^LABS ST0LS2f.

Stow BXOBMO.US BXJMd 07 ICONKT WERX
gTOlOCN FROM tHB INDIAKS ON AC-

COUNT Ot THB • Bora's " DlSBUftSK-

araKTs—^roHN b. floyd and his hopk-

KOL NKPHBW—SKCBBTAAT GHANDLBR'aJ

CIYH. SUIT AOAt^rST JAKE THOMPSON—
TBX KECOKD OF TB8 t(iQ-CAIXED BX-

FORM PAKTr.
Uram Ortr Omn Otrruvontent. '

'
.

Washinstos, Monday, Oct 30. t876.

For a nttmber of years past what are known
MtheCbecokM Mid Chdotaw Claims ajtatoBtihe

United St*t«»ltave apvearea before Coogress wl»h

tbereenlarlty of tbe annual session. Volumes in

U»e abape of reports Irom oommittees of both

branobea of Congress bave been made iinon tbese

olaims, ^ad* wbtle eT*ry rbnort submitted has bean

feydrableto the claimants, the InrliansrliaT^ not

jet ba«a able to secure the final leirislatiTe action

neoeMarr to a settlement. The otaims of these

people grow on* of the eeOtoK of thetr Unds east

:

of the Mississippi River, and . their remoyal

a«W the ladian Twritory. The session was ^hAb

^ - treaties with the ChoeUws in 1830, and with

^b Chefccees in 1835. By tbese treaties tbe.O-oT-j:

ernment received'many million acrba o^'land in the

Btatee of Tennessee, North Carolina, Georeid; Ala-

bama, and Mississipni. the United States ajcreeing

to psy a stipulated price for thd lands, and in addf--

tioii to bear the expens^f remoyinK the Indians to

tbe Indian Territoryand snbtiatlnK them for one year

afcer their arrival in that Territory. While the his-

tory of tbese lo^ouilaima it both Interea'tine and

roiaantio, it is not the porpoee of this letter to deal

with their onaan. character,, or equity, oply so tar

aa it may be neoMsary to point opt the enormity ot

the swindle periratrated both upon the Indians and-

the Govern menfii by those who were intrusted with

carrying out the previsiona of theseyeral treaties

made fer romovint^the Indians west of the Mtssis-

aippL The Demooratio press and tbe orators of

that partyneyer tire of descanting upon tbe " oorrio-

tion" ofthosenow charited with tbe administration of

national affairs, vat all the developments made by

tiia various inresugatloas instituted at the last sea-

idon of CoBjcrees will, not, if agsrecated, either in

m«ral turpitude or pecuniary aasount, equal tbe

iobh<unes pisrpetrated upon the Indians in ones

•

tion by officials of Demooratio Adminlatrationa

£n>m 1830 to 134a

Dunng a recent examination made by ofi^oers of

the I&terioiuBepartment) wttl^ a view t» the final

setclemeat of a portion of the Cherokee elaims.

some discoveries weire made sbuwiuK a aeries of

frauds wliioh, considering the amount liable to b«

tol6n, exceeds the performances la this line even

of the Tweed Bmg in New-York. By treat-*

lei made with the Cherokeea in 1835 and

1890; tbe TTniteid Statea agreed to , pay those

^idtana $5,000,600 for their ^ lands . lying

tn the eastern portion of Tennessee, the western

portion of North Carolina) and Northern Georgia

and Alabama; and, in addition ta this moaay con-

.ndcration, agreed to remove them, at the expense
' of tiie United States, to the Indian Territory ; .to

pay all exnenses incidental to the removal ; settle

ati.tbeir oebta and claims for improvements and

feriiee erected on the lands ceded ; and to provide

them with subsistence and medical attendance for

ma year after their arrival in the Territory. By'the

JD*^ of 1835. 1600.000 were appropriated for the

ptnrpose of removing the Cherekees, and by an act

Baasad June 13, 1838. tha further sum of |1.047,007

was appropriated for the same purpoae. Thus, the

total stun appronrtated for tite removal oi.theyCher-

•kaea was $1,647,067. It was pravided by tnetfea-

tlea tlwt the Cherokeea should pay the United

Stataa, for nnoeded lands the sum of $500,000, and
It was farther provided that the sam of $500,000

should hi withheld by the United States,

M a national fund, the Cherokeea to receive

interest on tMa fund, at tha rate of five per oenf

.

9«r aii.num,'tbnB leaving $4,000,000 aa the anm to be,

distributed among tbe Cherokeea for ceding their

lands to the United States^ irrespective of all ex-

penaea that might aoome^m the act of remoyal

md ax<dnsive of the amoupt to be paid by the Gov-

ernment for Cherokee debts, ferrlea, improvements,

Buosistanee, Sm.

At that time the care of the Indians was intrnsted'

/a the War Department, and during the time

covered bjsthe removal of the Cherokeea the entire

admiBiatmtion of the Government was conducted

by the Damocrats. Tbe diaburseoent of so large a

sum of meoeT attracted the atteatien and excited

the cupidity of Democrmtio officials, and a rlns was
fonned, through which almost tha entire sum ap-

pxiatea to tha Cherokeea for their lands was atolen.

It was stipalatad in tbe treatiea' that thare afaould

be paid to such Cherookees as removed at their own
expense the sum of $53 33^ per head, this sum to

be in full for expense of travel and subsistence.

The Qae estimated for performing the Journey was
aiffhty days. The records of the Interior Dapart-

' neat show that responsible parties ~ offered to re-

aaove the Indiana at various sums nerhead. ranging
' from ^l^to |40. The number of Cherokeea removod
as atatad^^ the accounts praaented by the effioiala

having charge of the matter, was 13,149. Tbeso are
the facts and figures famuhed by the treaties, i^ts

of Congress, and records of the Interior Departnient
in relation to the removal of the Chero^eei
to the Indian Territory. With these factors, it is

sot difficolt to make an estimate which the expense

of carrylar out the treaties should not have ex-
" ceeded. Had the Government accepted the hiehest
oiler (|40nerhead> made to remove the Indians, tha,

entire cost would have been $525,960. Had $54 a

bead been paid, which is a fraetion higher than the
estimate made br the War Department tAte cost

would have been $710,046, which would have left

about one mUHon dollars of the appropriation avail

aUa fOr maintaining the Indiana In thi|ir new
heme, as stipulated in the treaties. . *

But those cliarged with the removal /not only
tpent all the money specifically anproprlated for

this purpose, but made away with nearly the entire

. KOOO.OOQ set aside to pay the Cherokees for their

landa. Here is the way the Blng renderea the ac-

count ofvtbeir disbumements i

Ei^>enS«i Of removal, iic $1,979,198 94
Ferries and imnrovements 1,737,667 23
Cherokee deutf 77,136 66
Bzpenses of treaty a-^,026 89

Total.

a box of shoes was fnniiihed the Gherb-

kees, a *lll Illustrate thej ctufeaotet and

extent of this partienl4r ftaud. In anather in

Stance, $83,000 were paid a contractor for snrren

deriijg bi# contraot for furniahing supplies. Two
Army oflE^oers, aotlnc as disbursing officers, eiabe*-

sled $76,377, and an agent appointed by lijhe War

Depsrtmeut stole from the fund $68,14S. The entire

amountof this Democratic steal in connection with

the reaaoval of the Cherokees is ascertained to be,

so far as the losses and acoo«nts have been a^uit-

ed, $5,870,068. , .

*

The remoyal of the Chootaws was attended by

the same system of wholesale robberv of the Oov-

emment and tbe Indians, the last act tn the Choc-

taw robbery having been performed; by Godard.

Bailey, with the connivance ef John B. Floyd, who

was it the time Secretary of War. Bailey ha^pg

stolen $870,000 in Indian trust bonds to save Floyd

from exposure and disgrace for having illegally

isaoed acceptances as Secretary of War, to certain

contractors for carrying^ Army supplies. Under

the treaty of Sept. 30, 1830, mide with the' Choo-

taws, scrip was Issued to the Indians in lieu

of lands to ,
which * they were entitled,

biM never received. One half of thla

iftrlp was held by the Government as a trust fund

m which intereat is stUl paid at the rate of four

per cent, per annum. Under an ad]ustment Inade

in 1855, the amount of this Choctaw fund, wl?h ac-

crued interest, was asoertainod to be' 1873,000,

-which amount w»s invested In bonds and hold by

the United States for the use of. the Chootaws,

Godard Bailey was a nephew of John B. Floyd audi

was appointed to tbe oharge of Jhese tru^t bonds

by Jacob Thompson, Secretary of the Interior un-

der President Buohasan. JohnB. Floyd being at

the time Secretary of War. The firm of Bussell.

llalors & Wadden, were contractors with the War

Depanment for transporting Army supplies in the

distant Territories, and Secretary Floyd, contrary

to all the usages of the department, andIn gross

violation of all law and sound business principles

was in the habit of accepting drafts drawn by the

firm against unearned, money. The firm becoming

embarrassed, were unable to meet these accepted

drafu and m /order to save Floyd from dis-

grace and~ from being forced to retire from

trie Cabinet . of Mr. Buchanan, an ^arrangement

was made with Bailey thronzh' Col. Drinkard, the

Chief Clerk of the War Department and Floyd's

bosom friend, by which the trust bonds wire ab-

stracted by Bailey and delivered to Busaell who
hypothecated, them in order to take up the drafts

accepted by Floyd. Eussell, M^ori. and Waddell

baing unable to redeem the bonds, they were sold

by the holders and the entire amount of the bonds.

($870,000] was thus lost to tbe Goyeriiaent. The

amonnt of Floyd's unredeemed acceptances aggre-

gated $6,137,395. This amount is exolnsive of the

•$870,000 in acceptances given Bailey aa collateral for

the'trust bonds, and is atlU outstanding as an equi-

table claim against tbe Government, j^

On March 17. 1861, Floyd was indicted in the

Waahtngton cotirts fOr conspiracy to defraud the

United Statea but escaped trial by a technical plea

and the active assistance of Bobert Oald, who was

was at that time ITnited States DistrictJLttordey.

On March 19, 1861, District Attorney Ottid moved a

nolle pros, in the case of Floyd, arguing in support

of his motion that the cooaoiracy existed alone Wi^
Bailey, and that as Floyd bad been summoned and

testified before^a Congressional committee in rela-

tion to the matter, he -could not be prosecuted,

according to a m|lng made by th^^cbnrt in t^e^

case of Busaell who had been alao ind&oted^or con-

nection with the same conspiracy.
''

^

The rebellion following almpat immediately after

the discovery otvthe embezzlement of the Indian

<truBt bonds, catued this conspiracy of Floyd to be

overlooked by tbe ptiblio, and very little has since

been heard of "a aeries of transactions unprece-

dented ih their character, and remarkable for

alternate' exbibiciona of fraud and folly," as tbese

transactiona were characterized by the House Com-
mittee in their report to tbe Thirty-sixth Congress.

It is in connection with the theft of these bonds

that Secretary Chandler has recently brought a

civil suit against Jake Thompson, he having been

legally responsible for their safety as Secretary of

the Interior. Another feature of the management
of these fmitan trust bonds should not be over-

looked in this oonnectioa. Instead of investing the

funds held in trust for tbe Indians in bonds ot the

United States, as provided by law, the 'several

Democratic Administrations invested them in bondr

of the Southern States, and bondsbt Southern rail-

roads.' The amount thos Invested, which has since

proved absolutely worthless, was 13,714,907. Tbe
investment of this sacred trust shows the infiuenoe'

exercised by the "solid South" in the halcyon days

of the Democracy^
Theamount stolen from, and lost to, the people of

the United States, through Democratic ofQoials in

these t^ransactions with the Cherokees and Choo-

taws, so tar as now ascertained, foot up as follows :

StoiPu from the Cherokeea , $2,743,499
Stolen from the United States at same time. 3,127,463
Stolen from the Choctaws.... 1,787,565
JohnB. Floyd's acceptances.^ 6,137.395
Worthleaa Southern Htate hoods 3,714,967
Intorest paid on above bonds. 3,147.143

cause, and whoi It does I feel eertain thatjon can

be relied upon for good work. Thanking yen. and

your friends for what you have done an& were

willing to do, I am, most faithfully yours,

.RU3H C. HAWKINS.
NeW-YpSK, Thursday, Nov. 2, 1876.

K

»3,816,928 73
The entire Cherokee fund having been made sub-

}eet to the order of the Bine, tne above amonnt was
(Mncied from the 14.000,000 stipulated to be paid

the Cherokees for the lands ceded by-them, and they
were Informed that the balance to their credit was
$184,071 28. The Cherokeea i-efuaed to accept this

Settlement; when the War Department made a' per-

sistent but nnduccessful efCurt to force them to take
the balance and sign in full of all olaims under tbe

treaties. Being unable to force the Indians, the
SiDg appeared before*Congre&s and sacceeded in

bavluK passed an act appropriating the sum of

tl,S56,M0 27, which was toJ>e paid the Cbeirakees

apon the oondltion that they woold exeoiice re-

oetpta in full of all demands arising under tbe

teeattes. .AX) this time, the Indians,' having been
left to thslr own resources in a new countrv, were
Snfferingterribiy for food and clothing, and in orcFbr

to avoid staryation were compelled to accede to the

terms dictat«d, first entering an earnest protest

against the ahametul robbery. Thus tbe Cherokees

had stolen irom them by Democratic officers of the

Government $2,743,499 27. Bvery.^ dollar-* of the

chaigea made in the account stated by the officials

was lllegslf as well as fraudoient, beoauae tbe trea-

beh provided that the terms thereof should be fnl-

Siled at tbe expenaeof the Uolted States, and a sum
leemed sufficient for this purpose ($1,647,000) was

appropriated by Congress, which amount was also

> Itolen by the itine.

. . It wonld take more soace than THB Tons can de-

vote to expose in detail the manner of this robbery.
A few insCances will serve to illustrate how tba«.

enormous chargea were made up. Charges were
made and allowed for removlnn 1,633- more people

than were actually removed, which, at the rate

' eharged, ($334 per bead,) amounted to $365^'}92. Con-

traoca were made for various supplies, >ad then

canceled. In order to give the same contraou to ta-

votites of the Bing, the original contractors being

awarded large sums for relinquiahing their can-

tracts. The parties who had tbe original contract

- for fqmlshfng eboes were awarded damages te the

amount ef $144,365, and the contract given to a

tscond party. ' The amoobt ot damages awarded in

this Inata^ce would have pnrchased six pair of

iboes for every Cherokee removed, estimating the

. ihpes at^l^^t ~lr. .,Th%4a«t|bfl|;ft»dla5«,J!rea||,

gg«CGasi]](iC^^ -^Rii thai It to nobabtai -""

Total... _ .:...$^0,658,032

Can the party of ''reform" point to anything that

will approach these fetr transaotlbns of their old

chiefs in the administration ot tbe Government
Since 1861

1

_

A CASE BEQUlBlJSa EXPLANATION.

To tht Editor of the New-York Timei :

It may safely bo said that if there be one
feature in the present canvaaa raiaed into prom-

inence by both political parties, it is the universal

demand f9r civil service reform—the tenure in place

or office of competent, faithful officers during good

behavior, 4nd no removal except for sufficient and

specified cause. It is alao trae that both parties.

Democratic as well as Bepublloan, profeaa an eqnal

and an eager interest in tbe proper administration

ofour public schools. If this be aranted, .it cannot

be amisa if I commtmicate through the columns of

yoiir valuable paper some facts which have come to

my knowledge w:hich are intimately related to both.

It concerns the administration of the highest of our

public schools in this City—the College of the City

of New -York. I have been informed that tbe Ex-

ecutive Board of the college has recently discbsreed

two of the tutors In that institution without no-

tice, preferring no ebarires, and, as tar as I can
learn, without cause. ' Facb of these gentlemen has
louE held ihe position of which ha is thus dei>rlved

—the one lof upward of fitteen, the other for ten

years ui more—and, as an old pupil of tbe college, I
may say that in each case the position baa been
honorably and worthily filled. Apart from
the indignity which baS tbns been put upon tbese

gentlemen, and through them upon tbe intellectual

calling, which already offers too few induoementk
tor men ot talent readily to embrace it ; part
from this, T wonld ask. Is this the proper spirit and
method of administration befitting the highest of

our public achoola in this City t I cannot thinlc ao.

If civil service reform is to be a thine of life and
reality, and not a mere phrase to 'adorn platforms
and speecbes, here is an opportunity for ita home
apolicatlon. I commend it to the attention of all

I
citizens interested in good government

/AMUSEMENTS.
ORNRBAL MBNTION.

Mr. Thomas will soon commence a series ot

Tuesday evening and Wednesday afternoon con-

oerts. at Stelnway Hall.

Mr. H. B. Humphries gives a concert at Chloker-

ihg Hall this avening. Measra. S. B. Killa, Warren

and Sobat, with other well-known artiste, are to

take part in tha affair.

Mr. George Fawcett Eowe oommeuffed a

Week's engagement at tbe Pittsburg Opera-house

on Monday evening, when a large audience exjoyed

the mirth-provoking incidenta of "Brass."

Mr^C. A. Chizzola and the Soldene English

opera bbuffd company sailed for the United States,

yesterday, from Liverpool, by the Inman steam-

ship City .of Berlin. The company includes thirty-

two persons, Miss Soldene, Miss Tesey. Miss Cecil

Durant, Ur. Knight Asten, Mr. Edward. Marshall,

and Mr. John Wallace being tbe principal artists.

They are to appear at the Globe Theatre, in Boston,

on Monday fortnight.

The last rehearsal of the JPhilharmonio So-

ciety, previous to their first concert, to-mor-

row evening, jmav be attended this afternoon %t

tbe Academy bf 'Mnaic. The first act of " Die

Walkiire" and Beethoven's Filth Symphony will con-

stitute the programme, ot both entertainmente

;

after the hard work lately done bv the orchestra

under Dr.' Damioacb's direction, an excellent per-

formance can be looked for.

The arrival ofHme. EasipoA by the Labrador
was announced in these ooiamns yesterday. ,In

the lady's first concert at Steinway Hall on Nov..

14 she will play the following compoaitions : Cho-

pin's E minor Concerto, with orchestra; Menett;

by Mozart; Chivotto and variations, byBameau;
Nocturne, b^ Chopin ; "Traumeawirren," by Schu-

mann ; "Gnitare," by HiUer; •'Les Alouettos," by

Letschetizky; Yalse, by Kublnstein, and "Fan-

taisie Hongroiae," with orchestra, by Liszt

F^OREIGN AFFAIRS.

Mme. Stolz has been engaged for St. Peters-

burg.

Carlo Ganti, the music publisher of Milan, is

dead.

^Mlle. Sangalli, the dantetuet has retumed.to

Paris quite convalescent.

Signor Borioli, of the Regio of Turin, is the

new director of the Neapolitan San Carlo.

Mile. Donadio was recalled only for thirty

minutes after the fourth act of " Hamlet," at Mos
cow; . ,,..^.,

" Andrette,'* tfbjie-act comedy of M. Charles

de Uom'-cy, hw h^L Eiven at the Gymnase Dra-

matiqUe, In Paris.
'"

The now eper^ " IJie Folkunger," by Herr

Eretechlher, has been snccesafolly produced at the

Imperial Opera-houae in Vienna.

M. Jauner, the Vienna manager, asked

<g4,000 for bis contract with Mme. Nilsson when
tbe latter was sodeht for Bassia.

" Lohengrin," with Kiemann. Betz, Brandt,

and Mallinger, was the opening opera at Berlin,

followed by Cherubim's " Water-Carrler."

There is to be a gr»at Mozart festival at the

Berlin Opera-bouse next year, at which the lead-

ing German artists and the Princes will assist.

A new drama, entitled " The Sole Survivor, a

Talepf the Gopdwin Sands," has been produced at

the London Grecian, with Mr. G. Conquest in the

part of a comic villain.

The second volume [temp. 1697- 1733] of the

'Catcdoffue of the Musical Library of the Paris

Orahd Opira, edited by M. de TCajaxte, basjnst been
published by the firm of Jonaust.

Mr. J. L. Toole, commences an engagement

at the London Gaiety early next month, and will

appear in a new three-act comedy by Mr. J. Albery,

and a new burlesque by Mr. B. Beeoe.

The statement that Mme. Adeline Patti had
accepted an engagement to create the principal part

in M. Gounod'a new opera, "Polyeuote." to be pro.

ducsd during the Exhibition year at the Grand
Opera in Paris (1878,) has no foundation. The lady
will, attisr all, tulflllher engagement at Moscow and
at St. Petersburg, but her stay in Baisia will be
limited to eleven ^teelts. She leaves Paris dnring
the second week in November. ^

LBTTJEB FROM MB. ELY.
Tothe Editor of the New-York Timet:

I notice m*your paper ot yesterday an allu-

sion to the Stuyvesant Bank, of which* I waa once

a Director.

Permit me to explain in a few words my connec-

tion With this bank. In Dsoember, 1869, a gentle-

man of my trade called on me and said that a va-

cancy exiated in the Presidency of the bank in

which he was a Dlreetor^nd that he was author-

ized to offer me the position, which I told nim I

wonld accept If the bank was sound. Previous to

this I had never been inside the bank building.

Two or three days afterj^rd I made a superficial

examination of the bank and found almost its %hole

capital was represontod b'y suspended paper and

unavailable securities. Ot course I declined to as-

sume tbe responsibility of its Preaidenoy. and a
very eicelleni gentleman was" elected m my stead.

I RUggested at (be time that the bank nad better

be wound up. but it was determined to go on and
endeavor to extricate it from its embarrassments;
and as a return .for^ the complement thev paid me,
I consented to serve for a time as a Director, in order

to aid them. This I did until my engagements at

Washlngto.u compelled me to be absent from the
City, and I told tue Cashier I wished he would drop
my name from the list ofDireccora. Daring my
connection with tbe bank it^ condition improved,
It may be inferred fromyour article that I was one of

a committee? which, on July 1, 1871, made a report,

among other things, recommendlug a dividend irom
tbe earnings. I never acted with auch a committee,
nor made auch a report. My whole connection
with tbe Instiintion was gratuitous, and my ser-

vices were rendered without any bupe of compen-
sation. SMITH ELY, Je.

To :notliera.-J>li«. WlimldWs AootMnir Bsrup
ter children teatbtog softena.the gnma reduces Innam-
matlon, allays all pain, and cures .wind colic.

OASTR—SAMPSO.v.~^n Wednssday, Nov. 1. 1876,
as Soarborough, N. T.. by Rev. Uanry J. Van Dyke. D.
D.. ef Brooklyn, CHAnnai M. OAUTa, of New-Tork, te
Sarah .v., dani^tCT of Oeorge O. Suupaon.
HAVHjAN0--FlKLD,-Oct:i8;w the residence of the

hrlile's parents, by Friends' ceremony, 8. Havilakd of
New-York City, to , Uakiblka, daughter of Henry C.

Field, of White Plains, N.Y.
J011N80N—STD.^M.—F. J.JoHItson to S. H. AnOKLI,

daughter of tbe late Jftmss U. Sydam. by Bev. Dr.
Dreina. Nov. ST

,

MoGlB^NKY—BRI0Qd.<-On Wednesday. Nov. 1, at the
Wealevnn U. B. Church, Armonk, It, Y., by Rev. C. W.
Bolton, Bsilsted by Rev. A. Davis, Mattib D. fiBiooi to
Wk. MoOiB.fkt. of this City.
8MKDBKEG—KEEIilGH.—At the Beformed Church.

Sauger:iea, K. Y., on HTednesday, Nov. 1, bv Bev. Mr.
Cobb, William Sxanaaae to ANiriB'U., daughter ot B.
M. Freligh, hsq. '

WIliLUM.sON—HBINK.—At Dresden, Oct. 10, before
the Dnlted Mtatea Consul, aud at the Annin Klrche,
OKOaoa ^foRMAs Williamson, of New-York, to Mar-
SAtlKTUB, daughter of Frederic Augaste Ueink, Begie-'
nengbiath, Dresdea.

POLITICAL.
f

V I.OOK AT THIS.

An Important Statement by Prontlaient Biuf-

. nesa Mem^Bvery Voter tsboald (Study ft

Caxietnlly.

To the People of ihe XJnittd Siatet

:

The underaigned. merchanta, bankers, and business

men of New-York, respectfully submit the fallowing

statements for the information of all parties interested

therein

:

In 1865, Aug. 31, the national debt

.

' ^
.

'

reached its maxlmnm amount $2,766,431,691 43

Reduced June 30, 1875, to 2,099,439,344 99

POLITICAL.

BAR«:;iiAV.—Nov. 1, aged 26 years, Mabt A. Barolat.
Frienils aud relatives are respectfully Invited to

attend her funeral on Nov, 8 (Frioayl at 1 P. M., from
her late tasidence. No. 326 West iOth St.

.BARKER.—Thursday, Nov. 2, Kliza Baskbs, wile of
Joseph B. Baraer.
Funeral from her late reaidenee at Slug Sine, on Fri-

day afternoon at 3: 30 o'clock. Krienda desirlug to at-

tend can leave Grand Central Depot at 2 o'clock P. M.,

and return on the 6:16 train. Catrlages will be iu at-

tendance on the arrival of the t'-ilin.

BABftE.—On Wednesda;, Nov. 1, Amna Lott,
daughter of E. Lott and Phsbe Barre, aged '2 years and
8 months.
Relatives and friends of the famiy are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from the residence of her
arandfather. Andrus Monfort, Mew-Utrecht, Long
Island, on Friday, Nov. 3, at 2:30 o'clock P. M.
BEYCK.—Nov. 1, WAUNia. younjcer son ot T. Tiles-

ton and Anna )I. Bryce, aged 11 montha
iii'uneral Friday, Nov. 8, at the residence of the

parents, Oarden City, Long Island; on anlval of the
12:32 P. M., tram tiom Lonu Island City. Relatives
and friends are invited to attend without furtLec
notice.
BDTLEE.—At Grceurldge, Stalen Island, Nov. I,

Fannik, widow of the lata CSpt. Henry Butler, in the
88d year of her age.
Funeral at the Woodrow Ohnron on Saturday. Nov.

4, at 2 o'clock Carriages will meet the cara from the
11 o'clock boat from New-York at Huguenot Station.
CLARKE.—In Newtown. Conn., Nov. 1, 187tf, of

pneuofonla, Waltkr Clakkb, aged 74 years.
Relatives and friends of the tamily are respectfully

invited to attend the ftiheral on Saturday, Nov. 4, at
2 P. M., from Trinity Church, Newtowiu

. CIiOSB.—Suddenly, at MillOrd, Penn.,,DAViD A., son
of Aaron and Harriet Close.
Relatives and friends of the family, also members of

Kane Lodge, F. and A. Ai., Jerusalem Chapter, and
CoBur de Lion Commamlery, are reSpectfull.y Invited to
attend his funeral on Friday, Nov. 3, at 5 P. M., from
resWence ot his father. No. 228 West 43d st.

CUMMING8.—Nov. 2, Julia BatarP, daushter of

Thomas P. and Julia A. CummiuKs, aged 22 years. '^

Uelatlves and friends are invited to attend tbe funer-

al at Kt, Marv's Church, Clasaon av., Brooklyn, Satur-

day, 11 o'clock A. M.
WEERING.—At Kewoort, R. I., Oct. 31, 1876, Awnib

B., wife ot Charles W. beering. United States Navy, and
only daugbter of Bear Aamiral A. Lnolow Case, United
Btate»Navy.

. „ ,
GILLESPIE.—In this City, on Tueaday evening, Oct.

31, Ann Waldron, widow of Jamea Gllieapie, in the
81st year of her age.
Relatives and friends are InVited to attend her

funeral irom the Thirteenth Street Presbyterian
Church (Rev. Dr. Buicbard's) on Friday morning, Nov.

3, at 10 o'clock. . „ ^
HALL.—John M. Hau,. Jr.. ajted 24 years, of Brook-

lyn, suddenly at Phibidelphia. Oct. .SI.

Funeral to-day (Friday) at 2 P. M., at the South Con-
gregational 'Church, Court St., comer President ft.,

Srookl.vn. Friends are^ invited to attend without
further notice. .

^

STNewbur.yport (Uaas.) papers please cop.v.

HATCH.—At Dohb'a Kerry. Thursday morning, Nov.
2, of diphtheria, Akthuk Drafbr, aged 7 years, only
child of Warner D: and Annie K. Hatch.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
HOUGHTON.—In Brooklyn, Nov. 1, at the residence

of her brother-in-law, H. 8. Raymond, CATHBRiua
Skpowick. widaw of the late George F. Houghton, of

Bt. Albans, Vt., aged 64 yeara* .

Remains taken to lit Aifb.ins, Vt.. for interment.
J^i^ NINGf.—Suddenly, Oct 31, Annib Bbatkicb, be -

loved wite of Frederick C. Jennings, and second daugh-

ter of Loyal 8. Pond. ;

Fungal will take place from the residence of her
father. No. 213 Weat 14th St., on Friday morning, 3d
inst.. at lOoclock. Friends will kindly send no flowers.
LATOURBTTK.-At Bergen Point, N. J., Oct. 31, Mrs.

LaviNiA La TonRKTTB, relict of CorneliUa Setruine Li
Tourette, aged 58 years, VJ mentha. and 13 daya.

j^-uneral aervioea at l"rinity Church, Bergen Point,

Friday, Nov, 3. at I P. M. l"raln from foot ot Liberty

St. at 12:16.
LLOYD.—In Brooklyn, Nov. 1. after a lingering ill-

nesa, Ellkn LiVbsat, widow of Gen. John Lloyd, aged
74 years.
Tne relatives and Mends of the family are resnect-

fUlly Invited to attend the funeral, on Saturday. 4th
inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M.. from her late residence. No. 77
First place, Biooklyu, without further invitation.
PERRT.—At SonKhport, Cona., Nov. 2, 1876, Dxlia

Pkbbt, aged 63 year*.
Funeral services at tbe house of O. H. Perry, on Mon-

day, Nov. 6, at 2:30 P. M.
MOORE.—at BellriUe. N. J., on the Slat of October.

Rev. J. D. L. M. MooBB, aon of tbe late Jamea A. Moore
ot this City. „
Funeral services from the Antbon Memorial Church,

48th St., between 6th and7thava.. Friday, at 2 o'clock.

, FINNKT.—At Montolair, N. J., Wednesday, Nov. 1,

EnwARD S. PiNNEY, 1q the 56th year of his aue.

The innerai will take place en Saturday, 4th Inst,

3 P. M, at the. First Congregational Church. Trains
will leave foot of Barclay and Christopher sts. via.

Morris and Esaex Railroad at 2 P. M.
SBR—On Wednesday, Nov. 1, Mra. Ednick Skb, in

the 76th year of her aee.
Ueiativea and friends are invited to attend her fu-

neral at the residence of her aon-in-lnw, Owen Jones,

No. 48 Weat 'ilst at., on Friday, 3d inat., at 4 o'clock
p. M. «

8KLDEN.—On Wednesday, Nov. 1, Gboboina
Francbs HuRBT, 'only child of SamL Colt and Alice

Hurry Seldeu, aged 1 year, 11 mohthe and 24 daya.
Funeral will take place on Friday morninfc at 10

o'clock, from the reaidenee of her grandparents, Ko.
3 West 6Uth St.

SHEARMAN.—In Brooklyn, on Wednesday morning,
Nov. 1, GxQBOB Bhsabman, aged 62 jeara and 2
months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect-

ful^ iuvited toattend the funeral from the reaidenee

of his aon-ln-Uw. Ricnard W. Swan, No. 150 Wilaon at.,

on Friday, Nov. 3, at 1 P. M. Ihe romaina will be
taken to Newport, B. L, for interment.
^^Newport and Providence papers please copy.
H.iiltH.-In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. 31at Oetoher.

Susan C, wife of Jeaae C. Smith, Eaq., in tha Slst year
of her age. r.
Funeral " services from St. Ann's Churcli on the

Heights, comer Clinton and Livlnicston sta., on Friday,

3d mat., at 2 o'clock P. M.
I^Bufialo and Rocbester papers please cooy.
SMITH.—In Brookl.yn, on Wednesday evening, Nov. 1,

IiBBTBH WiNFiBUJ. ouly oblld ot Theodore VV. and
Rebecca M. fsmitb, in the &tb year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are reaoeot-

fully icviterl to atleud the funeral from the residence
'ot his ernndfatlier, Charles Ruland, ^o. 297 President
St., on bUflday altemoon. Nov. 6, at 3 P, M.i^—

—

——^w
SPEOIAIi NOTICES.

EJNDKRi^ELIRTS

A reduction duiing thiap^od of

eleven years since the war of $666,992,246 44

The annual interest charge for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1866,

For the past year, ending June 80,

133,067,741 69

100,243,271 28

$32,824,479 46

262,349,619 66
300,000,000 00

A reduction in the annual interest

charge sincefe66 of.

The annual e^^nditures of the Gov-

ernment -m 1876, 'as compared
. with 1866, show a reduction of...

And in federal taxation more than..

Other great results of this financial policy have been

that, despite an Indehtednesa, of more than two

tnonsand millions, and while diminishing taxation,

the credit of the country has heen raised to the un-

precedented point that its four and a half per centum

bonds, JBaued iu redemption ot the aix per centums,

have heen selling rapidlv, at home and abroad, above,

par in gold; and the Government has heen enabled

every year since 1806, not only to keep within its in-

come, but to apply an average annual anm of $56,'742,-

284 30 teward the payment of Ita indebtedness.

A careful conaidnratlon of theae reaulta of ludlcious

management of the National Treasury during Repub-

lican administration of the Government, induces the

undersigned to expreaa their confident belief that a

continuation ofthe same general policy which has so

well snatatned our oommeroial Jionor, and aided s o

powerfully in the preservation of the Union Itself,

wonld be best promoted by the election of General

Rutherford B. Hayes and William A, Wheeler to tne

offices of President ah* Vice -President of the Dnlteu

Statea.

JAMES LENOX,
JOHN JACOB A8TOB.
MQSE8 TAYLOR,
WILLIAM a DODGE,
J. D. VfiBMILTE,
R. LENOX KENNEDY,
MORTON, BLISS & CO.,

E. D. MORGAN t CO.,

J. It W. ShLIGMAN & CO..

MARSHALL O. ROBERTS,

C. L. TIFFANY.
*'

GEORGK S. COE,
A. A. LOW,
GEO. C.\BOT WARD,

DREXEL. MORGAN & CO., WILLIAM H. MACY,
JOHN A. STEWART.
CHARLES H. RUSSELL,
BENJ. B. SHERMAN,
JAMRS BROWN,
JOHN B. WILLIAMS,

WILLIAM A. BOOTH.
CYRUS W. FIEJiD.

B. G. ARNOLD &. CO.,

JOHN W. ELLI3,

C. F. DKTMOLD,
JOHN 0. HAMILTON.

COOP'BVt. INSTITUTE.

X.AST GRANP ItAIiliT.

HAYES AND WHEELER,

MORGAIT, ROGERS, AND DIX.

HON. CHAUNCBir M. DBPBW,

OF NEW YORK,
• AND

GBN. GEORGE A. SBBRIDAN.

OF LbUISIANa.

Will addreaa a REPUBLICAN MEETING at

COOPER INSTITUTE.

SATURDAY EVENING. NOV. 4.

.» At 7.30 o'clpok.

Front aeata reserved ttor ladies accompanied hy gen-

tlemen. . '

RBPUBliICAN RBCORai CI.UB.

ADDRESS BT

HON. LOT M, MOERILB,

Secretary of the Treasury,

Naw-Y^aa. Nov..l, ia78.

TO THE BUSINBSJ* MEN oP THK UNITKD
!<tato8 : RVery industrial and commercial Interest

of OUT voniitry u languishing. Neither prndeu(«, in*

duntry or experience any loueer . receive their leglti>
lanie rewards. vyhlle the sources ot individual aud
niktinoal prosperity have been dryine up, and the value
ufall ktrnta of prup-rry ahriukiug in a oorreapondibg
pi'oportlou, the bnrdtiia of taxation, throusb pecula-
tipu aoit frasicmt ezpunditur<>, have been steadily iii-

cresstait. UnnecessHry and Improvident public bulld-
iiigs Uare heen uniicrtaktu.: our public lauds, as well
Hs our uutioual credit, have beau !)({uandered upon rall-

wa.Y lubbers ; offices unu public tnuts buve bocoins ar-
ticles of commerce in wiiiub Cabinet Uiuistors have
p.irtlciiiated and which the Executive protects.
Theae facta are not orioua aud alarrniae, and are the

natumlJand inevitable reaulta ot coaapicuous adminis-
trative Incapacity at jtVashington, and of official cor-
ruption throughout tbe land.
A ohanKe in the cbaracter of the men and tlie i>oliev

of >the Federal Admtuiatration la an imperative public
necessity. To tolerate the follies aud the crimes of tlie

Republican vfficiala by deliberately prolongine tlieir

power is to'make ourselves parties totbeir guilt.
In obejieno ' to the dictates of a great ' national ne-

ceaaity tbe L>emocratic Farcy naa nominated for the
Presidencv one whose namela Identified ayjuemorable
triumphs with all tnoae theasurea of aumiiiiatrAtire
reiorm toil tbe want of #h1ch tbe country la now In
diatrvaa.> Bis tong pu.tilic career has been a continued
tllu^iation of econoin.y in the public ezpendtrurc a
Jealoua care of the national credit, a couraKe ever
ready to defy the idant ot corruption in ni* strouc.
holda, tbe Wideat experience in public affaira, and an
unaqualed command of the reaourcea of atateaman*
ahip. His sijpial success in purifying the Governinent
ot New-York City : his able aud successful war upon
the Canal Ring of thia State, audits ooniederatea ; bia
reduction of our State taxea about one-half in lesa
than two yeara. and his own unaullied personal char-
acter, satisfy tu that he ia pre-eminently, tne man lor
our Chief Mazls'rate in th<> present criaia of the coun-
try, and we therelore recommend to your cordial and
zealoua aupport at the approaching election tbe Elec-
toral ticket r.-oreseutinn

•
'

SAMUliL r. TILORN AND THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.
AOGU.-vT BELMONT t CO; 19 Nassau St.
BABCOlK BitOTHliBS h. CO ....60 Wall St.
EUGKNE KhLLY it. CO ; 4o Exchange Pu
J. B. ALliXANDiR 70 WiUiamSt.
J4ME8 M. BR WN, of Brown Brss, ft. Co. ..69 WaUSt.
CHAS. D. DICKBY 69 Wall St.
CHAS. M. FRy ;X. 48 Wall St.
KKLLY tALliX.^NDER «B William St.

JAMES BTOKHS,ollPhelps.Dod6e tCo 19 CHS St.

ANSON PHliiLPS srOKaS, of Phelps, Dodge k,

Co No. 11 Cliff Sf
WOODWARD, BALWWIN Ik CO 43 Wor.h St.
JO.-»EPH «TUAKI'^ 3a NassauSt.
JOHN o'DO.SOHDE'S SONS :..83 Front St
AMOS F. SNO...' .283 Fifth AV
THOS. SLOOUM.^ 16 Wail St
W.M. E. WOCGK. Jr., of Phelps, Ooage & CO., 11 Cliff St.

A. M. KALBFLEISCH 55 Fulton St.

F,*H. KaLBKLEISCH ^ .Na 65 tultonat.
HOWARD POTTtB, otilrownBros., &(.o-, 59 WaU st.

WlLSOJN G. HU.NT No. 329 Uroaoway
DAVID P. MORGAN :Na 1 •^xch»ng^. cu
HABVET! 1. HOGDET, President Pro<lnce Six.-

change '. Na.51 Ohimoera at.

S. J. N. STARK ..'. NcSSCoeuliea sIlD.

B. W. FLOYl> No 33 Front St.

FRANKLIN KUSON No. 23 Whitehall.
A-'S. JKWSLL. ^.No. 27 Water Bt.

8. D. HARRISON. No, 27 Water^t.
A. K. OKB, otDavidDowskCo... Na 20 South st.
HENRY T KNKELANU >os. 30 and A2 Whitebail.^
EDWARD TRACY, Greenwich st. and 7tb av.
WILLIAM R. CARR....^ ..No. 31 Pearl st.

FRED. E. SCHAKER. No. 112 Bast Slat st.

WILLIAM. A. JE8MJP .....So. 335 East 45th St.

8. P. KNAPP : Na 1 State St.

J. F. .lilLLER Na 40 Whitehall St.

WM. G. ROSS, of Crary & Roa8..Noa. 64 &66 Waterat.
SAii'L R. FORU .... ...Nff. 39 Pearl St.

WARRKN D.AVlDb N*. 42 Wbltohall St.

W. A. COOKE N0.3U Whitehall «fc

L. F. HOLMaJ!).._.. No. 25 Whitehall at.

R. SttlTH No. 12 Jindgest
C. W. HUBBARD No. 14 Moore St.

GEO. W. KIDD Si. tO •. No. 23 Whitehall st,

LAWEE.SCE, AlEYEKS fc CO ...Wihiamat.
E. G. WEBhTER & BROi.i.. ...No. 1 1 Maiden lane.
JAME8X). SEYMOUR...,,....:..
JAMES V. brubn*.-.-.:.:...^....
WILLIAM MURPHY..,,,,
M. COROWLEY. ..:-,,..

L. WINTliRii l....i
R. TELLER ..:.....-.....
WELLftlGTON HACKfiTT.....
H. KIRBy
ARTHUR A. BARLOW.....
L'AHMaN BR.^T Noa. 133and 135 Pearl at.

FIELDING. GWYNNES CO No. 119 Pearl St.

William bi^ack t co. No. i wuijam »t.

E, H. KINKKR&CO N,o, 97 Pearl st.

GfilliJlAN DUVAL k. CO No. liaPcarl at.

8TATB O* WJfW-TOgtJK-
BEpysLiOAN oAHPAioa, igr&

Bkas^Oirasisas RainrBuaajr Statk CovKTrraa.)
^Firra Arsirva Iloxxf.. .Njcw-Iohk. i

,2;j^4.^;i: BEPOBMOAJt MKBTINOaL .

Bliflb1o'..........» Qen. JaXSS 'A. QSXmVbh'*.
Brooklyn ................Kito. JAMES O. BLAfNB.
Malone, P. M ...Uoii. OBO. ». 30UTWBLU

Kingston, P. }t......

Kondoot. •TeMiif.......i

Jamestown, P. K........

Newbtirg.. ....... ..M...>

Warsaw, P. U. and ev'g.

C Ilon.HH;iRMAN S. BOGKBaU;—
• VGen. OBO. A. SUKRIbAB.

< Hoa NBEBXAN^BOO
iOeiL GifO. A. SHUIOaK.
< (STEWART U WOODFOBB,^
i Hon. C. P. VKDDER.
f Oeu. ©A.MKL E. SIC LB-i
\ Hod. CHARLES H. TREAT.
f Hon. J. O, BUB«OW«.
< Gen, aUPO.S SCOTT.
CHoaBORT VAJf fiORlC ,

Westport Hon. HKSRT B&LLARQ.

v^.,1,-™ ' {WM. ALLEN BCTLKB.
Tonkers

j Hon. J AMKtJ. B. ASGKL.
Madrid.......... .^.........Hou. JOHN A^ KAS30B.
Tarrytowii......."»...'.......Hoa.C. M. 8EPSW.
Norwich ...'. Cot GEORGE W. CAETSBi'

Whitehall..

IaUpM;,u«.»i,^j.«Mi^.x.^

OwegO.....M..^.'......

Huntington..........'

llion. ..^Mj..v^....w...

Sajvilie......

PuItOU...i....

m

Schenectady

Richfield.....

Sodas....................

Canaseraga. evening...

Beth. ....,.......,..,...,

Liberty ^.......,'......

..^o 140 -. hurch st.

...No. 140 Church St.

....Na 140 Church St.

...Na 140 Churcb sti.

....No. 140 Church st.

...Na 14UChuiebst.
....No. 140 Churchst.
....No. 140 Church st.

Na 6 Beach at-

SCHOOi. Suits.—Large stock at greatly re-

duced prices. ISrokaw Bbotheks, Fourth avenue,

opposite Cooper Inoiuute.—'iizcAaTiye.

The difficulty m the way of euardine againat

tbe diseases incident to children haa been the. theme
lor many a medical author. It may be said that B. T.

BAuniTT haa contributed to solve this question h.y hla
invention or hi» Baby Soap, which is not only delicious
in the naluR, but perfectly pure. Ntthinit hut tbe
finest vegetable oils are used in the manufacture, and
no artihce ia needed to hide deleterious elements.
Thia aoap haa ouly recently i>eeh put on the market.

—

Aduertieemenu

Leland'b Stutkvant House.

Rooms, with hoard, $3, $3 50, and $4. Deairable
suites and entire floors for families for the Winter.

—

Advtrtieement.

in front ef the

UNITED STATES SUB-TREASURY BUILDING.

Wall at..

BATDRDAY, NOV. 4, AT 1 P, M.

If the day is atormy, the meeting wlU bo held the

S

aame eveniuR, at 8 o'clock, in Irving HalL

MACAULAYfcCO...
LBVKRlCHt CO .e.

iNMAN. SWAN & CO
U. GWATTS J...
MURCHINN t CO
B. P. SLATER.
ROBERT TUNN.-IHILL t CO..
TATMAN t CO...
MEYER. WEl.S & CO...........
R. T. WILSON b CO
FRENCH & TRAVKRs.:.,
WILLIAM H. BEEDtS &, CO....
WARLEY t WALKER
A. H. RAINEY.
J. & W. ABKALL b CO:
ROBERT MORRELL.
D. 8. BENNET
J. C. YATEiSt CO
CHAKLE.-i WALSH, JkT.

AND

DRAWBRH

iT LOW PRICES.

WARD'S.

J). ^.../

>..

The Highest award granted any exhibitor bv
Centennialjixpositiou ia given the Elastic Trdsi Co.
for Silk Klastio Tucsaaa. Siuld ouly at 683 Broadway.
—Advertiiement.

and our
public schoola The removal ot these gentlemen
was Clearly unwarranted, and jpstice requires their

reinsUtement. CIVIL SERVICE REFORM,
Naw-YOBK. Thursday, Nov. 2, 1676.

THE COMMITTEE OF TWENTY-FlfB.
m

COB. HAWK1M8 ON ITS RECENT ACTION.
"^0 the Editor of the New- York Timet

:

, .

As Chairman of the Executive Coihmittee of

the Independent Citizens' Committee I deem it my
duty to explain to you iu brief the cause of the

failure to afecomplish the great object tcff which the

committee waa formed.

From the flr^t I was of the opinion that we ought

to nominate candidates—well known of Ihe hlfchest

character—reprresentative Semo'orata and Kepuh-

licana, and that our ticket should have been placed

in tbe'Heid within a>tew days alter the Cooper In-

stitute meeting.' I belleveK^tben, as I do now, .tfaat

there was in existence a very large amount of public

aenti|neut in tayor of such a ticket, and that no
party nominations made afterward could have
•atianged thatseuQiment from our support.

My viewa were overruled j I did not have the

support of a single member of tha committee ; my
colleagues were for procrastination, for the purpose

of negotiation with tha Republicsna and the Anti-

Tanamany Democrats. Without being a prophet, I

advised irom the first that nothing would come

from such negotiations ; it haa taken but a short

tune to prove that I was correct. I feel that a

great opportunity, which may never occur again,

has been idiotically thrown away, and that through
no fault of yours or mine. \

I am sincerely srateful for yenr hearty good

will and energetic co-qperatten, and shall always
.^r<)'ini({%pe^,yon with, plaajfuxe.

. The time mav asrain

iist iiv^T* irhea you services may hs osefal to a good

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.

THE NBW-YOHK SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES, published

THIS MORSING, contains the very latest telegraphic

and general newa ; Hon. W. M. Evarts' Great Speech

on the laauea of the Campaign ; Pioeresa of the Can-

vass: Mr. Bristuw on tbe Solid South; Hon. Carl

Schurz'a Letter on the Daneer.to the Kational Credit

;

letters from our correapondents at home and abroad ;

editorial articles on matters of current intereat

;

carefuil.y-prepared commercial matter, giving the

latest filnancial news and market reports, ariivlea of

agriculiural nnd domestic interest, aud ether intereat-

luK reading matter.

Copiea for aale at THE TIMES OFFICE; alao at the

TIMES UP-TOWS OFFICE, NO, 1,357 BRqADWAY,
PRICK FIVK CENTS.

Parker's Hair Balaam is the best and clean«
eat piepatatiOQ ever mad^ for restoring gray hulr to

Its oriijiual color, aid »or renewing ita life and beauty.
It removes Dandruff aud stops tbe Hair iaUini;. It la

entirely harmless and fi'ee from the impure in>;redleuta

that render many other preparatinns iujarioua.

Knptnre radically cared by Dr. Alareb'a
Radical Cure truss, 6ll« EJastic Stockliies, Belts. 4j.c.,

tibouldtir Braces. -suapeoaorlea, and Abdominal Sup-
portera. No. 2 Vcaey at. (Aator Home.) No Broad-
way branch. .,,-

'^BTerdell'si 30-.2 Broadway. Elegant Wedding
and Bill i;araa, Orders ot Daucinsc, Purelaa Note Pa-
pers, Monograms. Established 1S40. )

Best place in New-York to bay Boots. Shoes,
Gaiters, and India Rubber, good articles, moderate
prices. Is at MILLAR & CO.'S, No. 3 Union stjuare.

What Say the Doctors
About MILK OP MAGNESIA? That it is an excellent
remedy for disorders of t>be stomach.

881 BROADWAY, CORNER WHITB ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.'

1,121 BROADWAY, CORNER 25TH ST.

POST OPJ'ICE NOTICE.
The foreign mails for the week ending Saturday,

Nov. 4, will cloae at thia office on Tueaday at 12 M. for

Eu-ope, per steam-ahlp Nevada, via Queenatown : on
Wedneaday at 11:30 A. M. for Europe, per steam- ahip
ScjtUia, vi.i Queenatown ; on Thurs^tty at 11:30
A.M. for Europe, per ateam-ahip GeUert. via Plymouth.
Cherbour«, and Hamburg; on Saturday at 4 A.M. tor

E: rope, per ateam-ahip City of Richmond,,via Queena-
town, (correspondence lor Hcotlftud, Germany, and
France to '.be forwarded by tbis Steamer must be spe-

cially addressed,) and at 4 A. M. for ticotland direct, per
ateam-atiip Ethiopia, via Glaagow, and at 4 A. M. for

France direct per steam-shin St. Germain, via

HavTtt, aud at 11:30 A. M. for Europe per steaui-ship

Weser via Soutbampton and Bremen. Tbe steam-

ahlps Nevada, Scy thia, and City of Richmond do not

take maila for Deum»r», Sweden, and Korway. The
maila tor the West inilies, via Havana, will leave New-
York Nov. 1. Tbe maila for China, ic, will leave San
Franciaco Nov. 1. Tte maila for Australia, itc, will

leave Baa Francisco Nov. 8.

T. L. JAMES, Postmaater.

THE YODNG MEN OF THE DRV GOODS
trade, who are in favor ot an honeat- currency,

honest reform, and honeat men. aud who are therefore

in fa'or of the election of Hayes and Wheeler, '>re in-

vited to participate in (he parade to talce place lo-
MGHT. They will meet in trout of the Union. League.

Club, comer of 26th at. ai^d Madison ay, at 7 o'clock'

sharp, civilians' dress. Gen. Liebenau will commai^.
Grafulla'r Band will lead

^ j ., * .n
A general and cordial invitatlou is extended to aU'

to iou) us. / ' _
GEO. F. PLUMMEV SPENCER "W. COB,
J. H. LIEBENAU, WM. H. MARVINB,
F. R. TOWNSKNW, J. G. DUDLEY.
GEO. C. COLBDRN, WM. H. Vil&iiB,

MARVILLB vyc CuOPER,
aud othera

REGDJ^R REPUBLICAN NOMINATION,

BIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOB CONGRESS,

GEN. ANSON G. McCOOK.

UNITED DEMOCRATIC NOMINATJ ON.

EIGHTH CON^GRESSIONAL DI^i'HICT

FOR COKGBE8S,
;

ELiiJAH WARD.

.No 22 Willifim st.

No. ill Pearl St.

No. 101 Pearl at.

No. «1 Stone au
..........No. 74 WaUat.
...:'.....No. ISWaHst

No. ISO Pearl st
No. 70Bro»dsli

..*. No. 87 Pearl at.

.No. 2,Exchange court.
Na 25 William st.

:..No. 121 Pt-arl-Bt,

iNo. 101 Pearl St.

.......Na 101 Pearl si;.

.......No. Iu7 Pearl at.

Na I'il Pearl St.
No. 66 Stone at.

., No. 65 Stone St.

FENNEK& BENNETT MO. 134 Pearl st.

ROBERT M. BRDCE Ka liBd Pearl st,

WILLLAM WOODWARD, Ja... No. 76 Wall St.

HENKY.TILKSTON.
D. WATTS No, 51 Stone St.

JOSEPH B. BEALL...'. ..; ^o. 101 Pearl st.

THOMAS BRIETE .. Ko. 96 Beaver St.

1>ARCH, PlEttSUN &.CO ...No. 91 Water St.

THOMAS J. SLaUQHTqR No. 19 Bonth Willamat.
WARE, MDRPHY «i CO 1 No. 64 Stone st.

C. HlTLEsTED t CO Na 7 South WUliamst.
JAMeS F. WENMAN & CO -No. 148 Pearl at.

G. WATHMEY t CO .so. Iii2 Pearl St.

BAGGETT t BATTLE No. 66 Blone at.

ROUITONK & CO.
M. G.HAUGHTON No. 60 Stone at.

EOBT. 1. MOORE t CO No. 92 Pearl af
JOHN F. BLACK No. 1 William st
b.- MIPAKKERiCO... , Na ISO Pearl at.

WM. BINME k CO No. 65 Beaver at,

FLETt:flKR, HOTZE t CO.
R. M. C. GRAHAM, President Metropolitan Insurance

-Company cor. Pine at. and Broad wb.v.

CHAS. K. APPLEBY, President firemen' s Fund In-
auranoeCompai y

J. F. BA4iL0W
F. UiiNRlQUES
W. H DAVIS
If. a. BRADV
JOHN RIARDEN .;

GEuRGE W. PEJIT
J. P. CARSTfNS
THOMAS UUMKS
JOHN KcARDELL
E. B. MORTON
J. D. FISK
RAMSAY CkOOKS........
HENRV A. LUA.V & BON
D ST. A-VIANT tL SuN
WILLIAM URAIQMU.
DAVID iSWEKDlE.
J. E. BAST.MOND....,
JOHN GOODCHILD.
C. H. BXFIELD & CO....
i^ •> A p pfsj

M. ARNOLL>'t"i(OrHpiELl»..NoB. 6;i'and 55 vVoitb at.

y^^ES rsMTTHt"" \
---^ ^'--' «y'<» ^ Ca

VV. A. GLASS.

C u"rE£LLy"'*^' ] —1—Of Fltzeimmona, Clark b Ca
b'am'bEKGKk,' BLOOM.t CO No. 115 Worth at.

V K, STEVE.SSON No. 17 Nftssaa st.

DE RAHM & CO.
L. DK COMIKU.
A. MAJOR : No. 69 WUliamst.
J. KiiYNANU ,,,... .No 25 ,sontb WiiUiimat
<;aZ.iDK. CROOKa i:fi.\iMONL...Na 25 S. William st,

CLEMKNT, HKBRUT & CO No. 93 Water at
J O. TOUHNAUK ^o. 4 Sautb William st
LAWRiiNCE MYERS U. CO...J«o. 35 South William at.

ISAAC BRISTOW No. 364 Heurv at., Bvooki.yn.

WILLIAM B. ANGLE. No. 60 Broad at
O MILLER ...-• No. 49 Beaverst.
MILTON J. HARUV tt CO ..: Ns. 60 Beaver st
HOQBKS te McaLEER No. 62 Broad St
GEORGE W. Bl.AKliMORE Na 62 Broad at.

E. C. MAVOtCo No. 62 Broad at
N. Y. MANUF'G LEATUER CO...rNo. 330 Uelance.y at

f Hon. A. W. TKRNKY _^,
•-,-,- I Hon. UBRADFORD evitC9'

i., . .Hon. JOHN WINSLOWl , ';

..'...«(Bn. W. H. OIBSON.
( Hon. F. J. FTTHIAN.

..........
J d^,,^ -^y^ f_ wiBito.

.^.:^:i*^.:aoTt T. Jt POMBBOY.
' ' - <Hon.WM. A. DARLING.

/•^r^rv I Gen. F. O. BARLOW.
Vv cDr.WlCC.DoASE.—'—— - IHon. iiBOBOK B. SLOASiB,

Cony, Penn., P, M.......:..Oeo. JOHN COC^IRANB. .

Norwood, P: K Gen. JOHN ML THAYKS.
PortHCury.......... ..Hon. BOTLER O. NOBOKi- ^

Greenpohit, .2i~ Hon. BKNJ. K. PEEIfS.

Weedsport..„.....!...L....l0of. ALBERT B. fHAW.
Lebanon Springs..! .-...Hon. JOHNT. BOOEBOOIL

t Oen. THKO. B. OATBS.
• VHon. NETL GlLMOUa.
...Hon. H. E. WAflHBON.
...Hon. GEORGE W. HOZI8.
..^dsn.EUPDS SCOTT.
...Hon. K D. COLVER.

. .Hon. JOSEPH J. COCCH. i

Wayne , ...Hon. J. H. WARWICK. 1

New-Palta.........„.....—Hon. WiLLIAM HREEINO/
Bnlfem: J-.Hon. UORSCB RUdSiELL.

Jacksonviile.... CoL T. B. TflOEPR.

Golden Brldjto. ..,_...JOHN TEACY BYGATT. :j\

Chittenango .......Hon. JAMRS A. BBIGGS. ;

Candor _ —CoL^ E. BAXTER.
Marathon ...........Hon, gBTH U^LLlK«Jt
York : COL ANSON L. WOOa
Nnnda.^ Hon. B. G. LAPHAK.
vJordah. ... J.... ......'«......Hon. C. D. MOaEAT.
Delhi ..„....:...Geft. OEOBOE W. PALKBKf
Highland Fidls...... .....Hon. JOHN OAKBT.
Dover Plaint Hon. A. H. FAR&AR.

Cuddebackvilie ...Hon. LEWIS E. CAER. ^
Copenhagen Hon. GHOROB W. BtktSAd
Liberty - Hon.JOSEPH J. COOCH.
V^est Gienvllle. Hon. AUSTIN A. YATES. '

iWest New-Brighton _,Hon. DOEMaS «. EATOS.
Biker Hollow .CHARLES B. BAKRB.

»_ ir.!! tHe«. W. T.B. MILLIKBS:
Newtown Villaj^ { jj^^, j. q p. BEYLAJIO.

Marlboro. ....Major HENTIY D. TYLBB. ^

Setauket... ..Bev. CHARLES B. RAY. .

Windham .' TKEd. P. HAMILTON. V

North Blenheim. P. M

—

: If %, SCtfOONKAKEK.' '

Breairabeeu,evenlnat.>....S

Amagaasett E. A. CARPENTER.
LinoleumvUle I.... ...Hon. THOMAS D. ADJlMS. '^

Potter Centre. ...:I Hon. W. 8. BRIGOS.
fCaEROLL WHITAK8B. ''

• {a. T. CLBUIWATBB.
Hon. BATHAN D. PETTt.

...4...Hon. HENRY K. JAfAES.

Hon. JAMES W. GLOVBBi
._.:...T. A. READ.

....Cap*. J- V. WHITBSCK,
.JAiCES KILBOTRN.

.....i J. EIDEKCADT.

Olive City

Baiting Hollow.

HeuVeiton . ....

Smithville .Flats

Coohecton, P. M
Stuyvesant.......

Germantown. ....

Crarynlla. .....'.

y SATUfiDAT, NOV. 4.

COoi>eT Institute, N.

Na 167 Broadwav.
No. 6 Beich at.

No. 8 liaaf 67ih bt.

No. 69 Weat 49th at.

No. 140 Church at
... No. 140 Church at.

.......No. -140 Church at
, Ho. 140 Church at

No. 140 Churcu at
No. 140 Chiirch st
Na 140 Churcu at

Murray at
..NO. 26 boutb Wliliain at.

.No. 13 South WiUlam at.

..Na 64 Broadway

...CNa 11 Wall at.

.No. 201 EaBt41%tBt.

REGULAR

republican' nomination
ELEVENTH CONGKRSSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOB CONGRESS,

rEVI p. MOKTON.

COK.K 83 V£R CHAIiORON.
Beat and moat econon)lcal fuel in use; auitable for

household aud manufaciuiinjt purpoaea. Manhattan
Gas Works, Avt-nue C aud l.'itb at J. aailTH.

KKP»3 PAltTLV-.>IADE UKKSsS SHIRTS,
—The very beat, aix for !J6 ; can be flmahed aa

easily aa hemming a bandkerchiet No. 571 Broadway
ana No. 921 Arch at.. Phlladelpbia.

±C. T. G. WAIT. NO. 45 EAeiT aSO ST.,
near Madiaou av.—Firat-claaa dentiatry of every

description at low, popular prices. Call and examina
~

fUE BEST TI.MB TO PLAN^
5T 100

;

P." U. FOSTER, Babylon, N. Y.'

rsutiiKs.—NOW IS — _
,

X. .•«ilver Maple, $20; Apple-tieea, $20 per 100 ;_,l»rge

stoolt.

A 93 Felt Hat, 91 00. Silk Hats, 93 SO,
worth $6. Ho. 15itew Church at, up atalra.

'"dae Brattini*111( Celebraied Conuali Drapa.
The geuBlne have K H. B. on each dioih

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
BKACii OF BUSY B'S.^ BARNOM ASiJ BILLINGS.

P. T. Bamutn'g new boolt, LION JACK ; or, How Men-
aeerles are Made, an illuatrated hook for boya and
girlB, ., and
Josh BilUnKB' new FARMBR'd ALMINAX for 1877, with
comic lllustratione and proverbial philoaophy, wiH
botb be ready this weelc by^ U. W. TAB. ETON t CO., Pttbliahera.

",* Ordera are pouring in from every quarter, and
enormous sales are anticipated.

-| Qryry JOSU. BlLLilN»a»' AL.1UIMAX.

R^-ady tbis week and fall of comic illuatrationa, JOSH
BlLLlNQ.j' ALMINAX for 1877. One of the richest

numbers yet issued oH this lunmest of all tunny puo-
licatioua. Pr:ci>, 25 centa.

G. W. CaRLETON t CO., PnbUsbera.
-," Trade auppiied by A.MERtCAN NEWS CO.

T aAUfiVn^si NKW UUOK.;
Puhllahed thia week. A aplendld new, book for hoys

and eirls, by P. T. Babitom. called LION JACK, or How
Menageriea are Made. With lota of illuatratioaa One
ofthe beat booka for young people ever printeJ. Beau-
taO.iitr iioiuuL Trice, 1?r So.

'

~^ a wl CAELBIpN k C0..P»bU8hers.

B£GtJL.AU RKPCBL-ICAN NOMINATION.

TENTH CONGBKSSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOR C0NGEES8,

HAMLIN BaBCOCK.

AMERICAN NOMI.MATIONS.
HAYES AND WHEELER,

For Congresa, Third District, CROMWELL G. HAC'EY,
including old Tbl id, Fourth. Seventh. Kleveutn, ITiir-

t"euth, Nineteenth, T-«eatleCli. Twenty-flrat, Twenty-

third aud Twenty-flltli Wards, brooklyn. Tlcmets

will be seut to the rebidence of every voter In the dis-

trict by special messejigers, emploTed by tbeAmerioan
Executive Committee ox AmeiicoU Alliance.

W. L. ELLSWORTH. C. .x.

KKixULAR KKi'UilLlCAN NOMINATION

ELEVESXn ASSEMKLY DISTRICT.

FOB MEMBER OF AS8E.MBLY,

ELLIOT -C. COWDIN.

H EJkD-QUARTEBa U T. DiVlSInN " Bois IN lii-nB," >

No. 3 Wk8T 24TH ST., N*w-roRK, Nov. 2, 18(6. ^)

SPECIAL ORDERS, NO. ir.-lHE STAFF OF
ihia Dlvialon arerequ ated to rjiiort at (heae Head-

quarters at 4 V. M., FiilDAY; Nov. 3, for instrucllona.

By order of ....,„ ., j,
MaJ. Gen. OWEN, Commandlag.

J. C. Rssn, A. A. G.

RKPUBLICAN NO.^IINATION^

NINTH DISTRICT.FOR ASSEMBLY

WILLIAM H. CORSA.

KBPUBI-ICA.N N0.11INATI0N.
FOR MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY

ox the
EIGHTH. ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

JACOB ME8SER

-rSOiaTlOAL DOCl-MENT.x.—CANDIDATES OR
t: othera desiring rapid and efficient distribution of

tueir documents wiU and U to their advantage to em-
ploy the American District Telegraph Company; 5oO
uieaaeugers: tweuty-lour offloea luqnlo at General

Offlee. No. 62 Broadway, or at any diatriot ofllce.

ELEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT BOYS
IN BLDE will aaaemble at No 56 Weat 33d st on

FRIDAY KVnAlNG, Nov. 3, at 7 o'clock aliarp.

By order of Go?- J- B KlDDOO,^
' Colonel Commanding.

HliNRl DiiNiaON..
JOSIiPHR. E MOORrt
H.J. HWLL&.CO..
ABR.4UAM vV. GOODUEY ......

EDWARD GODPKY & SONS
HENRY BEILKI-nG
JliKEillAH H.iKRlNUTON...
A dTBL-iOENBURG
K S. a.Mli'H St BKU8

lilTHLNGKR &. CO
O. DRUCKliR
MES R. PlOM & GALg

A- aUQUS-IUS HEALV
W CRKiQHTON SEE. I

JOUM WAT=.0«

...:No. 49 Broad St.

No. 3 Fefryst.
No. 1 Ferry st

, Ao. 40 Spruce at.

No. 411 Spruce St.

No. 39i>praeeat
......NO. 39 spruce sc.

No. 39 Spruce at.

ISO. 18ii William au
No. 29 Spi-uoe st
No. 39 Spruce st
No. 42 Spruce st.

..No. 5 Ferry st
No. 26 Kerry st
Ko. 18 Ferry st
No 103 Gold at.6M1THRLY, JK

ROBhttTCAdR No. 99 Gold at.

jAidErf -MCr'ARLAJSE No. 7>> Gojd st
CUARbES N. lUlLLEKi No. 61 Broad st
CoL J. H. HITCHCOCK •.. No. 61 Uroad st
FRANK OUKl'lS : ¥o. 10 Beaver at
.aUGasTUS BROWN :....No. iU2 BnWat
J t. DANIELS No. 6 fcouth st
G B BttAlNrRu No. 76 Huasonat.
UriO. H. BURINS No. 83 Wall st

ROBERT b. T.41T No. 43 West 13l>th st

EVAN THOMAS Na 'Ji Broadway

...Na

J^ON.
GDI'

DAVID A WELLS, OK C(LN.NECTJ..
will address the peopls of NewfYork on th<(

wm;s. TAIT....
W. B. CARPiiivlER
b.'iMlJEL.*. BhS.MjN

G. D.PITZIFIO :...

DU VIVU-.R fc cO
QUOU. ROOF &. CO
(J. tbliU. BOKCLhR
k! oLIVa
A. STtPH.V.M it lO
li. .s.iBATIEKS a
E. «!.S. N.aOKK
BARCLAY & LIVINGSTON
A L. A. MaCKIK ;....

JAMEiS Rl'lD U CO
(iliOUGK QliAHAUORSl...
XtluMAS COUNEH, Jb.

LOma A. LlENAM
p W bNGS it SONS.
WiLLlAM P. OWENS
TALCoTT if. bONS...
S. M. jJOiil-KT

A. O'BltIO it <0
JOHN BON.SER
Z. O. UE.^S.. ..........

UAND-ii-I' H. FouTb.
W U. VOOBUtWS
JAMES D. oIMONb....

LOUIS TRAcY
W A. BOW RON
TUOMAS F. MORRIS.
U. K liAVlLA.SD.

WILLIAM MOCLUEB.
K. K. WHlrii.
E. U. PE.»RL
D. a. tiOULD
UEOBQH' OLNKY
J. K. CO.nDICT
KElU B. HO.NT, I

J M. VALE STINK. 5

T W. EVANS
ACKER, MKRRALL 4t C
Vf. B. lOLLE
MOSTKA &. VALUE..-
g ,.<, B. WILLIAMS.........
ttOiiBs BLU.U ii Weil:....

L fcii. B> UM
C ¥ BMKRSON -

ALEXANDER M1SDK.ISM.

THOMAb Y. AVERY
C H. CADWELL
JOHN W. CLOSE
c"r. BVBNB.
JOHN E. CLOSE
lTu. 8CH00NMAKEE....,i
r MoILVaINE.

N. HUV^ARO ..

Hudbon Couut.v, N. J.

.Bramball av., Jersey City.
Cbauioerast.

No. 4aBeavefBl.
.........No. y rt'hiiehHllst.

..No. 34 Bi-oadway.
.So. 12 iJeaverst
No- 31 Broadway.
No. 44 Broadway.

No. 48 Uroadst
.'. No. 13:^ KjBt 64th st

No. 24 BeayersL
No, 24 heaver at.

No. 2a Beaver at.

Na 134 Pearl »:.
No. ^ti Wall St.

No. 107 Front st
No. 131 Front St.

2 Exi:h;<u^e court, Banl££r.
N'a 14 BioaU si.. Bankers.
No. 2U uroadway. Banker.
No. 74 Bread st, Bmltera.

..'....No. 32 Broail St., Banker.
No. 34 New St. Kaukcr.
No. 19 New st, Banker.

bzcliange court, Banker.
...iNO. 19 William at.

;....'.., No. 85 Broad at
..No. 4 Broaa at
No. 10 Broad st

No. 19 New St.
.NO. 35 Nassau St.

No. 4 Pino qt.

New-York Uty.

.of Seth B. Hunt k. Co.

.ofRvans, Peake it Co,

_ ( Hon-CHAinrCEY^DKPKIf»-— { Gei;.OE0EGE A. 8HBEISA.f .

Terrace Oarden, 68th %%., 5 Gen. I BASCI8 G. BARLOW.
near 3dav., N. Y ...{ Major Z. IL PANGBjRN.

Bridgeport, Conn., P. K Hon. JAMES G, BLAINE.

„,..». T. »r jHon.GEO. S. BOUrWKLIi.
PlatUhurg, P. M..^

\ h^^^ bUTLEE G. NOBLE
Central Hall, Morriaanla....Gen. DANIEL E. SICKLK.

Fredonia .-..i STEWART L. WOODPOEH.
fGen.WM. H. GIBSON.^

Klmtia. P. It and toreidng { Hon J. C BURRO W.-t

t Hon. E. D. COLVER.

Olean..... : Gen. JOHS COCHRANE.

Binghamton.; #~ Hon. (ULOiSHA A. GROW.

Clayton.; ™.:.. Gen. JOHN M. THAYER.

Canton...,-;..iUi-.-~ Bon. JOHN A. KASSO.^. \
Oneouta.......'.:,........—.CoL GEOEGS W. CABTB.S.

Bedford Hall. Br«>oklyn...-.Hon. SILAS B. DDTCHE*.

ApoUo Hall, Brooklyn Hon. JOHN A- TAYLOE.

Hudson...* Hon. A W. TBXNET. \

rGen. JOHN A. DIZ.

„ _, ^ , . . J Hon. Gbp. /rBRANDEKni
Portchestex < Hon. G. H. FOBSTKE.

I Hod. EUGENEa TEAvm
WUsonl .^.Hon. BOBT VAN HORN.

Qeneseo „.,CoL ANSON 8. WOOa
Cape Vi9oent... -CoL ALBERT D. SHAW.

Bandolph. ....Hon.C.P. VEDDER.

Crown Point*". M Hon. L. BBADpJRD PBINC».

Wappinjer'sFiUls Gen. THRO. B. GATES.

Otego.: ....Hon. HSNEYB. WASHBOS.
EUiabethtown .'. Hon. HENRY 8ALLARD.

.Maoodon Hon. GEORGE W. HOXIE.

Havana.... '. Hon. J. H. WAEWIct
( Hon. JOHN T. HOGEBOOlt

Ghent. P. M } Hon. CHAS. L. BEaLB.
f Hon. LEWIS k: CARR.

Port Jervls ^Major J. C. F. BBTLANO.. ,

Chatham, evening Hon. CflAS. L. BBALB.

Monticello „.G«i.OBOBOK W.PAlMB* ,

GilbertsvUle I-.-Col. T. B. THORPE.

Skanesteles .Hon. SKTH L. MlhLIKBH.

Cicero ,„...Hon. C. D. MIJBR.W.

Cohocton........ CoL A. E. BAXTER.
(Hon. WILLIAM HESRDK^

Matteawan ^Hon. JOHN.OAKBT.
Hew-Dtreoht ..-Hon. H. O. UON-VBLLT.

( Hon. DORMAN R EATON.
White Plaha iHon.JOdN WINSLO*.

St JohnsvfllB ...Hon. JAMBS A. BRIGGS.

BriStoL Hon. K. G. LAPHAM.

Ehtoebeek VillaKe-.....~..:Hon. CHAELE3 H. TEEA1L

Woodshurg .-...Hon. F. J. PITHIAN.

Kelleys Station .Hon. .*03TtN A. YATES.

BavBhore. .JOHN TEACY MTGATT.

Belfast ..-Osn. RDFD8 SCOTT.

( Hon. J. THOS. D. AOAlCa.
Maspetb ^. -.^JOHN F. MINES.

Sharon !»prtigs. P- M-— -- Jf. X. SCHOONMAESK.
Hvudaviue. evenii*. .-.— >

Sonora CHARLES D.BAKBH.

Bridgehampton .....E. A. CARPENTER.
..Hon. W. S. BEIGOS. •

(THERON P. KKATOR.
{CARROLL WHTTAK KB.

.. Hon. NATHAN Vi. PBTTT. ^^

......-Hon.MARTIN I.TOWSSgM»,
< Hon. C. V. LCOINOTOX. , :

..... |X. A. READ. ,1

. J. RIDER CADY. ",

'.......Hob. a. H. FAB^AB.
^..iHon.POLOMON BUNDT. .

'.: CHARLES K. FITCH.

New-Bremeh.. ......Hon. fl. S. HKNDRt
Linoklaen GEORGE W. RaY. .

Italy Hollow IHon. W. 8. BRIOOS.

Bouth Connth CoL D. F. RITCHIE.
,

Conetablevllle Hon. C. L. MEBRUM. > •

East Greenbush. - Capt. B. W. HUNT.

Laurel HUl C^t ROBERT CSOWB.

MONDAY, NOV. 6. >.
' i ; t\

PeekaUll ...Hoji.CHA0NCEYM.DEPBW.

j5y^ck CoL eEORGS W.^CAETBR*
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THE 6RE 41^ EXHIBITIOK/'

fUTW OTTLTURB IN '*^BX UNTtBD STXTIBS—

TBI LAlRfgQH MA|6bI17BRT IOB|(BBPAB-
TSa A3Sa> flPINKIXO \ JCTX—THk COM-
PLBTB PROCESS IW OPKRATIOK—-FBLT
BAT-UAK£Ka MAOBINEBT—TH> PRO-
OCM OP FRX.TISO-^X'O'WXBB'S SXBEBXNO
rSOPBLLBR—A 9dyB^Tr IN STSAM-
•OIFS CRASCP A SONS' MARIKS KNOIKBS^

JVtim Oitr OWK Oortttpmiatia. .

Phcusilfbu. Taesdaj, Oat. 94, 1876. '

rf ^ Aft«r iaspebting and stodyinfc a*iae yery fine

}kit« aacMaeiry' tbl» mominf, Z prepooaded to my-
Mlfaie qnastion, "Withthetr oUmate, whyshrald
ttot the SoutiiAm Stfttsaot this nation prodao* not
oniT itU tli« Jat« neeteuxy for domutlo oonaamp-

. tion, bat •noOgh for anpplylnj foreign markets t"
I'X have, after fomlnKtb* natter well over In my
l^mind, not arrlred at any answer to the ooanndmm.
^'iCiM aarnul Importatiana et Jate and its prodaota
,^jUi^I IteUerak somewhere abont fire million doU
thn. How maoh of this ia conrerted into ladies'

'iwitohes and ohlcnons I oanaot sayt bnttbede-
auada or«ommero«: for Jate fo? iNtgfiiBg are Iwrge

~«a«a|A to render that ^aeatlon of little oonse
^pgtemoe. Wliy, then, sbonld we depend on Asia for*

«ar supply ofj.ace.1 . Jate of arery snperior qaality

has been grown in some of the Southern States, and
IWm that recent experiments in growing Jata in

ipditeBia have met .with enoonraglnK saooess. I
^;ti|^k, then, tha^ .with fair capital and Jadicloas

aanagemeot, an edtierprise in thiis direotioa woald
ycore to be a good iaTestment . Nor do Z see why
w» shonld not be the prinoipal pnrreyots of jate in

Scropean markets, aa we hare loni; been of eottoo,

esseolally aa'proxlmity ia so decidedly in oar faror.

Jateisnotcbfflooltofoaltiration. It certainly os^'

. not be a delicate plant with saob a fibre as it has.

At least that being need an ^be maohinery
la operation here woald not lead oae to enpnose
ao I and certainly there ia reason to suppose that

the exhibitors woald ase the beit raw material to

be obtained for the parpose of exhibiting theu ma-
Qhlnery. -B'ow that eapttalists seem to be weary
•f the old fields and channels for investment, a oon-

alderaUoa ofmy qaestioa may not be withoat ad-

vantage to them. Bat I mast get A to the Jate
HiaohlBery which has'^ed to this preamble about

Jdte and its cidtBrai

' Messrs. Lmwson & Sons, of Leeds, England, ex-

UbM a complete s^ of maohloery on an extensive

Male for preparing and spinning Jate saitable tor

making yam for cloth or for rope. .Visitors to

(baSxposltlon at Tienna- will xemembsr the fine

Abplay thu firm made there, and for whicb they
neelTedoaeof the fire grand dli^omasof honor,

thlchest award fciveo, whion were all that fell

Is tte lot of Great Brlum and Ireland. Their dis-

^fliff in Uaobinery Hall is far mora eomplete tban
•hat of Tlen^ Indeed it is so oompletethat
liaiiom can sea the whois process pf preparing and
piBBtac Jate, frozb th» raw material in balk to the

flntehei articles. The sat comprises the follewlpg

aaaohiaes, eovering a ywy large area of flooring i

Breaker oud, fiai*her card, first- drawing, second

bawinft zoviiig, spinning, and oop machines.

Inthenumafactaraof jate the raw material bas
to onderge a process icnown as "batching," in

fc<te> to enable the macbiaery to break so harsh a

sabftanee. The process ean be and is done either

by ^and cir machinery. It consists ia applyfag a

tntidn quantity of oil and water to the Material
> and then passing it bet^feen \a namber of dated
iwlen, beavllj weisbted, in ai machine called a
'^softener." The jate is then reidy for the braker
sard, ia which it is fed oa to an endless sheet moT-
iac toward a feeding rollto. This roller takes boM
sf tbeflbrW and retains, it; while a large ^ram^r
syliBder.^Tolvinj; at a high rate of speed'and hav-
bag wooden lags fitted with verr sharp steel piaa
on its snrface, •triaes the fibre and tears it asnnder.
At the same time tbe jate is carried forward
to Other rollers, similarly fitted wltb steel pins,
vbipb, m torn, dean and lay the fibre parallel, and
firbttwhlcb tbeiibra is takes atf by tbe "doffer"
andLdeUvered into a n^etal receptacle in front of the
saaehiae. Tbe matetial has now the form. of a
shaot, or "Oliver," aa it is termed, and is ready for

-^\ the second or ''finisher "card. Tbe name of this
Biaehlno apeaka tor itself. Its action ia macn tbe
•aaae aa that of the breaker card, only more finish-

ing { that Is, it lays the fibre still stiaifrhter;. and
deaaa it more, sninclently so to render it fit for tbe
Brat drawing fraxae, the fibre beinx now ready to be
jixawlBg into siZAs saitable for the aifferent aam
MMtr Rquired lor •pinaing—number one, number
two, fco. The first diawing Irame bas rollers and
hackles, wlneb carry the fibre forward to the drawer,
irhere it Is drawn and the dijTerent fibres of the
Material ^are laid aa parallel as possible—the more
parallel ths mora saitable for making good yam.
Cb« machine is one of the lataat patents
brottght oat by^ the Lawaons, and coo-

' slats of a ehafn gill in place of the old
tvttm or zotary> .Thia innovation, by the simplioitv
•f its workuig parts, admits uf .doable tbe amoant
of work being tomad aft, while it brings about a
fttst eoonomy of skilled labor. It is certaialy a
y«ry aneceaefnl innovation, and, it is not sorprislag
that there haa been a neaw damand for these ma-
shnwra daring the' elebteen months wbioh bave
llspied sinca they were patented. From the first

ths ahoer Is taken to thejseond drawing machine,
in wbieh it nndargoea a similar arooees, reducing It
ittn acre. It then goes to the roring frame, on
wbtsb, fhr tbe third time, it andergoee tbe precsss
nf drawing; bntthu time, instsLUof p^isslng l^m
^ia aaaeluae into a reoeptaole or Case, 4* bsfore, it
bwnoiut on to a bobbin, in tbe shape of the rove
imdluvriagreceiyed a certain twist Tbe roving and
tta#ittC machines of the Lawson pattern are made
tb snnple that, shonld a lap or choke take place by
reason of carelesaoess on the part of tbe attendant,
tiw head steps and the accilent ean ac once be
remedied, the otheH working on i for as eaob head
ia pfovided with a distinot motion an aecidant to
me or more can bs lapiuxed withoat stopping tb
whole machine. Other maKers bare adopced tbe
inrioeiple of two shafts for bringibg about the same
leaSiti bat this requires more wheels and involves
aiora danger from gearing. The Jliawsous have also
iatredacad a more diraot acting uouoo laio their

' rsvlsc msefaiaa in the shape of a scroll in connec-
ti<m with the cone, in the place, of tb« rack and pin-
i<m formerly need by them. Xiua arrangement is
Car simpler aad predooes a mnch better resnlt.

Tne spinniog frame is on the improved principle,
bsriag its drawing roller mads wiueroa tbe faoesof
the boss—, ttaerebv dying it a greater weaving sur-
ttCSb Theroll(er can be moved from right to leit by
means of a screw. A very Ingeoroaa piece of
mechamsm is also displayed in having t he iron
-fetate move all at-oace, giving the deeir«id angle.
Tata is macb betver than the old practice of 'setting
ths plstss, eaob hesd by itself, by tcitews. It saved
Jk great amoiMit of labor and proaacea better results
la spiantnit Tbe yarn, after t>elDg span, is. In the
caseof weft yam, earned to tbe "oop" machine,

' on which ic is woand on to a
aptedle irom tbe bobbin to the "reqaired
aiae snitafole for tbe slinttle. This Is a great •aviag
jotlabor oempared with' the old spool-cop machine.
This maehine is fitted with various mecnanical
aootloBa. which can be set to salt tbo various sizus
«fyami a stop mition, which sets each spindle ia
ease tha yarn runs oat or breaks, aluo a stop mo-
tlna to^ive the. required length «f cub. The yarn '

Is wonaa outalde on to the cod, and when the cup
'» 4xed in tbe ahnttle, it is drawn from the inside,
thereby savmg much waste of yam, and enabling
mors yam to be pat into the sbattie, and, of course,
Essaeaing the number ef stoppages of tne loom.
Among the emaller exbibics of tnis firm is an

uigMileas dofflog metlon for a flax card. It has
SBty two mouoM^ eccentric aaa piston, inslosed la
a box, and giving aa osoillatlng motion. This is a
great improveaeat on the eld system of cranks and
l«fyeni for flax sards, its great merit being its sim-
plicity. 1 nnderstabd that Messrs. Lusson have
uot only fitted a jn^eat many of these molions on to
old eurds ot their own make, bat on to those of
others, and in all parts of the w«rid. In all the
machinery of Measrs. Lawson tbe gearing ts lu-
closed in a sort of box-trams eud. Taia not only
prevents accidents to V>e attentlants, bat keeps otf
tbe dost to a great extent. A. teature, too, lu
their exhibit wnicb has excited a good deal
of interest is the method of driving the shafting
which mns their machinery. It ia certainly new
^to me. In place of wneel geairiug or belting, they
nse ropSs and grooved pollars, it being, claimed
that by this system the puheys are mere eatiiy
driven, .while there is less strain on the abatts and
bearln«^ This system has been in trod need by^
Uessrs. Lawson into several mills in Great Britain
an4 Ireland, and also in India. Taken as a whole
this exbi bit of jate machiaery la as fine,and cem-
piete a display as is to be ssen in any department
of Machinery Hall, and reflects creat credit bu the
anterprlse at the firm who transported it all the'
srsy from Terkshirs to tne Centennial Exhibition.
Ot aU thetprucessesof manataoiorefewiavolvetbe

use af snob simple auiterlals as tbat«f making telt
bata. A felt hat is a eeinpsand of hair and • hot
water, aad if anv other maaniactuied articlea can
beat thai for simplicity I have ycft to learn it. I
believe that the hair principally used is that of the
EuropesB rabbit aad hare, tne beaver, and the
atttrm, tte latter a native of Sonth America, and
theiigh smaller, somewhat resembling a beaver.
Che dilBtte&t kinds of hair are mixed together in > a
naeUne which to sailed a "devii,'' aad the
laifjr heap resulting from the mixinre is

weighed lata small parcels « of about four
lOheee each, whioh are placed in partition boxes
»y ths aide of the operating girls. Each parcel
Kmtaina asatecial enongh to make one hat, and on
kaibg epresd v&t by the girl On the macblue before
tier, tha hair is drawn slowly tbreagh a picker
whioh separates it. A blast of air carries it on in
tiagia partieles tfizoagh a tube which widens to-
wards the month. ^ Opposite the sppertnre a aer-
torated hellotr cone, inside of which is a powerful
4xhaa^ seaolTes In a veriioal positlob, and catch-
ing the bair, holds It by aaeans ot the exhaast, till

the qaantity ot hair put into the maohise has ail
been equally dlsfriboted over the surface ot the

. Bene. a wet oloth is then wrapt round it, a
' aietal can is pat over tt, and the whole Is immnnsed
' in very hot water. On the removM of the cap aad

>loth, the eoae ta toned npside fiowa, aiid the eB»

oral action of the blsat and the teyolntion of the
cone Intertwining and weaving the hair together
after the fashion of the nests of some small birds.

At this stage tbe bat very maob reaetDbiea in ap«
pearanee those long sngar.ioaf bead-pieoes wbioh
are generally supposed to form an item in tbe regu-
lation oaifil of a nsgro minairel. But by oantinual
•osking in tiot-water, and friction, in which coasiits
tbe process of felting, the hat shrinks, becoming
" smalt by decrees and beaatifnlly lesa ''; till it has
assumed tbe proponiona^deemed to be . correst by
those who make the laws of iuafaion.

I have civeu ,^his short deaoriprion of the pre-
liminarv stages of the manofaotare of fait hats a^
a prologue to the descriptiou of aume very cdpital

macbiDSrj wbicb takes np the mauufactare Jast
whece X left, it off and i* exhibited heie bv the'
£ickemeyar Hat Blockine-maoblne Company, whose
macbine shops are at Youkerf, K. T. Tbe first of

the!>e machines m called a tip-stretober. The body
of the hat having been soaked in hot water is placed
on a stretching cone attached to tbe top of a vertical
Spindle immediately under a series of adjustable

Btretohing fingers. Those flngera have an lude-
pendent ap>ward.ana downward motion, wiiich ia

prodaeed bv if Crank driven by a puiley making 100
revolutions a minute. After each operation of tba
fingers upon the hat body, tbe hat is shifted on the
cone, and tbe process is continued until tb°e tip fs

satiafactorily stretched or drawn one 1 should
have said that tbe stretcliiug cone is gradually
poshed up while tbe stretohiag fingers are in ope-
ration. So iar, however, that part of tbe hat wbioh
will hereafter be fashioned into the brim haS not
been reached by tbe stretching fingers. This pact of
tbe hat is siretobed on anotber maobme of some-
what aimilar construction and general working to
the tip stretcher, exoei^t that the hat is put upon a
metal block, which is adjustable to tbe height of
the crown by means ef a screw handle, one com-
plete turn of which: reduces or incroilisesJthe height
of the hat block oaC siza. Wh'en tUe machine ia in
operation the block is raised to the isqaired
height, bringing the stretching ribs into wot king
poBUion, aad the sapportiog rios of the bnm are
aiap spread out. Alter tsn or , fifteen stretchings
have been made the block is low^ered and tbe bat is

turned on tbe block so as to bring the Stretching
fingers into a position to act where tbe supporting
ribs acted before. ^ Tbe stretching is then repeated
till the parpose has been answered.
Another process tbreugfa which tbe bat passes is

shaving and. puunoiag. Tois is also done by ma-
chinsry. Three conical-sbaped rollera point to a
common centre, two of them being feed rollers and
the third, tbe cutting roU.sr; and as the hat is fed
into {be macbine it la shaven as close aa may be
dttstred, there being maohukps for tbe brim and ma-
chines lor the body of tha hat. A seo'ion blower
wbich is attached to the end of the spindle ef toe
outtiag roller, and ii oooneoted by a jomted'pipe
with the cutting roller, carries elf tbe juttings—:o

tbe advantage of the machine and especially to the
advantage of the health of tbe operator. Then
therd are machines for ironing the brim and crown,
and also for blocking the hat. In fjict an iuspeoUoa
of the !Eickemc.y^r Comoany'a machinery only shows
how thoroughly band-wc>rk is being superseded by
labor-aaving machinery in every departmenC of
manataditu'e.
Among tbe more recent mechanical Invaations

exhibi;ed at the Centennial is tbestseiingproneller
Invented by Mr. i\ ii. Fowler, of Bridgeport.
Cenn., as exemplified lu a beadtiml little working
mudei careering about in a miuiature lake in Ma-
chinery Sail, and the Bunita, a tuUy equipped ires-^

set, whion is constauily making short voyages . ou^
the SobuTlkili Biver. I do not preicnd to say
wbetber or no this new piinciple is iikeiy to create
a revolution fn^the steam-ship world, bat I can
vouon tor tbe wonderful performjnoes of tbe little

model to be seen nere. I ' will endeavor to
give tbe readers of Ths 21ew-Yobk Tiues a
conception of its working. The steering propeller
is suomerged at the ateru of tbe boat^ and rotates
In aa uprightsbaft, the lower end of which ia sup-
ported by an exceuslon of tbe keel. Jdotiou ia

communicated to this shaft by a horizontal engine,
which is coupled to it directly, jwithouc the inter-

vention St gearing. Tbe propelter oonaisra Of hori-

zjntal aims, keyed to me shaft, andsupporting'Vbr-
ticat blades at lueir extremities. These blades are
hung on pivots, and bavo an 08ciliatin<r motion of
about thirty degrees. The motion is produced by
an eccentric with wbicta each blade is connected,
tbe adjuatmenc being such that the blades are
given two scoliing strokes far each revoiu- ^

Hon, so as to pall - en tne forward half
and.to posh on the after halt of their ci/ cult. As
the blades revolve they describe tbe position of the
body of a fish while swimming, and are said b^
scientific men to pioduce the same mechanical ef-

fects. The pr6pelliug force 14 Exerted m the direc-
tion of tbe short radius of the eccentric, and as
this is connected by a slseve and auitable gearing
to the helm or steering wheel, tbe . steersman is
enabled to turn the eccentric aifd thereby cast the
prv..pelling force to any point of the oumpass. Por
tbia reason there is do neoe.<<sity for reversing the
engine in backing. Neither is there any neceasity for
reversing gear or rudder, the propeller serving
tbe treble purpoae of propeiier, rudder, and
reversing gear. Tbo propeller is rendered strong
and durable by being constructed of torged metal,
while it is so arranged that tbe wearing < parts can
be renewed at a trifling cost. A aoecial patent de-
vice aho obviaCcs the chance of ourryslon of tbe
wheel and iia joints. Tbo wheel ia provided with a
ateeriDg index which always puinta out to tne
ateeraman tbe direction in which the. propelling
force is exerted, enabling bim tb control it at will.

Mr. fowler's inveation would appear toem bodv tlie

pferlection of man^avring^ Koiably, k will torn a
vessel on her owu centi-e, either to the right or to
the lett, by steam alose: it will enable a vessel
to folltyw a narrow and tortuoaa ohansel at lull
speed in backing; or to steam out of a narrow slip,

wbere there is little or no room to go ahead or
back, by oquariug away sideways, or, agaiu, to
makaa tigutb of eight aroupd two stakes, placed
half the ieugtb of the boat apart, either Sn going
ahead or in backing. The working model illas-

trating these pnoclolea in the tank ia Maotun^ry
Hall is about twenty inches in length ^and la
driven by power. But the steam-yacht iSonita, on
tbe Schuylkill, is, ot conrae, more' inieresting to
those visitors to the £xhil>iiion who can find or
makb the time to visit her. She is fitted with the
the same propeller-steering apparatus as I
have described. £Ler maotunery is the design
of Ml. fowler; her fault and woodwork were
constructed by Mr. Frederiek Wood, also of
JuiJgeport. Uer length, over all, is 50 feet, her
beam 7^ feet, and bar draught of water 2ia feet.

bhe'ls constructed with a forward cabin lU feet
long, and bas a t^k-pit aft of tbe same dimeasluDS,
the intervening space being occupied by tbe buUer,
donkey pump, &c. Her angiae is located aft, and
is a simple horizontal, bigb-pressare engine, with
a 9-inuh cyiiuder; aud 9-iuua stroke, catting -;olf

At 7 inchea'; tbe ports beug on tbe uuaer sidoof the
cylinder, aOd always adfuitting the passage ofoon-
dansed water througb tbem. Tne bed-plate la tabular
andia aecured to inree bulk-heads, iwhich are faa-

tened te the iceal, stern-post, and planking, thua
rendering the whole fli-m and rigid. Tbe wheel is

36 inches in diameter, ia 14 inches deep, and bas an
effective pitch of 4 feet 8 luchea, and a maximum
velocity ot 330 levuluiiona a minute. Tbe Buuita
la a vexy fast boat, and has astonUhed tbe S&ba.vl-
kill boatmen, especially in backing past their pas-
senger Bieamers which were goiug abcud. Bat this
Is a sort of thing which, of course, no ScbaylKiU
fellow ot a boatman can be suppoiad to understand.
Mr. Powler offers, to try the iionita in any series ot
cofflpetitive trials with auy boat in the
world, length aliowauce to be made, where
there is a uifierence of dimeusionn. He proposes
sevsn diflereot trials, and ihey surely,, wbeo con-
sidered, woula appear to be ample to define tne
supenoricy, oro:uerwtse ofhiauovel system. They
are, flrsc, a stnhght coarse' ahead, to demonstrate
ediciency when steaming oheau. . Seut<nd, a SLi-aight

course asters, to oemoustrate etficieacy in backing.
Third, a curvilinear course aheud, to tost aieenug
power m eonnection with steamiuif aheaii, auch as
IS required in toUowing crooked cbanuels, turning
in narrow channels, avoiding collisions, nav^i
mauoauvrea, &(>. ^Fourth, a curvilinear course
satern, to test steering power when , back-
ing. Fifth, taming -a '^oAt on her centre
by steam, or sbitiiog her end- for end, such aa is

rtqtuired in "winding" a boat at ber dock or ma-
iiceuvring..ln naval actieua Siztb, a trial in aboat
iwater, to test tbe eiUciency ot propellens of light
jarauetht. Seventh and last, a trial iu rou^h water,
to deinonatrate tbe batisfactory working of pro-
pellers when parrly submerged, aaS to test thoir
efficiency in bringing a vessel out of the trough of
the aea, head en. K>acQ is the bold challenge which
Mr. Fowltr ofierato tne builders of Steam-ships.
The acceptance of sacta a challenge would involve
little or no expense, ana it might result in p.oving
that a new and very valuable principle of propelling
and steering steamxships bas bueu diacoveied. If
otberwiae, no one will be bart,^ave Mr. Fowlel:,
and he will have oal^ bimselt to thank tor his
discomflture. By tbe way, Mr. Fowler's principle
is applied to Admiral Porter's United States steam-
torpedo boai, the Alarm, which, unless my memory
fails me, acqaitteu berae.f so creditaoiy iu the
experiments which were conducted at Xfewpoit
about a year ago, and was then pronounced by eom-
peient naval authorities to be a very easily handled
and, at the same time, torml^able cratl.

Among the comparatively tow exhibits of marine
steaoi-euginea the two exnioited by Mesiirs. damp
& Sons,' Pniladelpbia,' appear to me to bd tbe moat
woiitby of notice. Ot inese two engines one is a
Single vertical, direct-acting, sarfaca-oonaensing
marine propeller. Ita cyliuders have a liU-mch
bore, with a piston-rod stroke of 22 iocUea. It ia

fDmamtefyiSTbff^i^'aR^gitoir^
Hotel lata last ^eyening, while her hushand.waa
plavlng the part o| WiXlMm MtitUr in Maggie
Mitchell's play of- "Mignon." Mr. JohniT. Pord
was at once apprised of Mrs. James's death, and it
was thought best pot to break the sad news to Mr.
Jsmes until the play was ead'ed. Mr. Charle* £.
Fold and Miss Annie Pord rendered all tbe kind
ofSces at the botel in their power, and met Mr.
James on bis arrival. Mrs. James had been suffer-
ing since coniiug here at tbe opening- of the season,
being prostrated after making the Journey from
San Franciaco. She was under treatment from Dr.
McSLdW, and last eveninz, befor'^ her tanaband lefc
for the theatre was ill, but he did ont think death
WAi immiuent. Urt, James was trom< l*hlladel*
pbia. aliout twenty-tour yeas of ase, and the motner
of a little girl about five and a boy three years old.
She. did not belong to the theatrical prolesaion.

JDOTOJRYBBAL ESTATE.
jajionse, twelve rdoros [ superior cellar, piazzi,, well.

TJSE REAL ESTAIB MABKMI.
Tbe following business wa? transacted at thS

JExcbange restei'day. (TUprsday,) Koy. 3:

Louis Mesier, by order of the Supreme Cou¥t in-

fbreslosure, A Monell, Esq.. Sereree, sold a three-

atory and basement brown-stone-lront bouse, with
lease of lot SO by 100.5, on East 44th St., north side,

135 feet east of Lexington av., for 17,440, to Thomas
McManua, a defendant in the legal aoiion. Leased
March. 1870 ; term twenty yeara, at $440 per aunom.
Hugh N. Camp, under a Supreme Court foreclo-

sure decree, William R. Dixon, Esq., Beferee, sold
two lots, each 25 by 100, on 5tb av., east side, 50.5
feet north of lOOtn si^ for SlOiOOO. to James S.
Sturges, plaintiff in tbe (^gal proceedings.
£. H. LudloW Sc Co.. also under a Supreme Court

foreclosure order, C. H. Hildreth, Eaq.. Buteree,
aold a tbree-storv and basement browii-stone-front
boose, wiihJW«ri6.8 bv 102.2, ou West 79ch8t., south
sidp, ?83.4 feet east of 10;n av., for $5,000, to Eoberc
C. Embree, plaintiff.

William Ksrinelly. under a foreclosure decree, by
order of tbe Court of Common Pleas, C. M. Marsh,
Esq., Beteree, sold four lots, each 25 by 100, on lOlh
av., south-west corner 12l8t St., for $5,000, to A. V.
Conttland.
E. A. Lawrence <fc Co.. by order of the Supreme

'Court in foreclosure, E. D. Gale, Esq.. Hsjferee, sold
two fuur-storv and a half brick houses, and lot»,
each 85,by 100.10, on East lllth et., north side. 100
fOHi west ot 2d av., for J9,000 each, to O. L. &
Charl»e H. Jones.
"" H. W- Coates under a Supreme Court foreclosure
order, C. H. Knox, E«q., Beferee, sold a two-story
frame house, with lot 21.4 by 100.11, on East 124ih
St.. aontb aide, 275.8 leet west of 3a av., for $4,700,
to F. T. Wilfcins, plaintiff in the legal action.
The loUowingproperty was knocked down at the

priSe noted by winans'&Daviesr One three-Story
and basement orlck bouse, with lot, iJo. 130 Carroll
St.. w. e., 100 feet north of Henrv st., Brooklyn,
$4,650. Tbe partition sale bv V. Bl Stevenaon. Jr..
of lots on 10th av, and 77ch st., was adjourned to
Nov. 16. .

V. K. Stevenson, Jr., reports at nrlvat* sale the
four-story and basemaet brown-stoi^-tront boUse,
wifh-lot 17.6 by 100, ITo. 53 West 40th St., for
,$35,000.

T^i>A1t'8 AtrCTIONS.

Today's galea, all at the Exchang, are as follows

i

By James M. Miller, Supreme Court forecioaure
sale, John Lindiey, Esq.. Beferee. of two lot*.
each 25" by 100.5, on West 59th at., 4S0 feet weat of
5th av.
By A. H, Muller Sc Son, Supreme Court foreclos-

ure Bale, George A. DiUaway, Esq., Beferee, of a
house, with lot 25 bv 93, on East ISth si., north
side,'240 feet west of Avenue A.
£y E. £t. Ludlow & Co., Executor's sale, to close

tbe estate pf G. 6. Gray, deceased, of tbe foui'-story
and baaement brick building. With lo; 26 bv 110,
No. 31 Washington square, we&l side, 122.6 feet
south of Waverlpy piaoe.
By B. V. Harnett. Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, F. P. De Forrest, Et-q., Beferee. of a house,
with lot 22.2 by 70, on 4rh av., west side. 42.2 feet
north of 85th at. ; also, a house, with lot 18.1 by
102.3, on E,i8t 85lb at, south aide, 162.7 feet east of
4th av. ; also, three lots, each 75 by H block, ou
Weal 122d st;, aouth aide, 300 feet weat of lOrb av.
By H. W. CoatPa. Supreme Court forecioaure sale.

H. E. Howland, Esq., Beferee, of four lots, each 25
bv 75, on Boulevatd, west side, 25 feet north of
114rh at.

By A. JX Eleecter & Son, Executor's sale of the
right, title, and interfet of Owen Boooey, deceased,
in the three lots, each 25 bv'lOO.lO^on Eaat llOth
St., south aid efhSOO feet east of 2d av.
By Jam ea L. Wei la, forecioaure sale, by order of

the Court of Common Pleas, S. T. Strester, Esq..
Befetee, of one lot on Thomas av., east side, known
aa lot "So. 26 on a map of Fordham.

cistern, irolt; floa lot: tsfracod; near'cepot; fifty
minutes In New-Jersev; desirable location : gTs, water,
Birfewalksj forced Sale ; ouly;$2,600, hBifcaih : no
raiteeuresBntations. J. STA.SLKT l^EttQUSON, No. 161
iiroadway .r- .

.

-AN Eljh(3ANT AWU RXTKNSIVB
home, coat $.')O.O0O; firty-ave minutes

by mil
!
will be exohaiiged for unimproved laud in

Connecticut. New-j;Ork, or New-Jeraer, free and clenr.
-end mil particulars to WKSTOttEaTEK, Post OfBce
Box No. 3,769, NeW'Yitrk. ,

V /rD<1 TlllajR!
ilinilslieil and

E.VCUAN(.U.
sjiiurliau

N. J.—C'OOK'rnY H()C8K8. LAVDa
lots tsor sale; ameat v^arlscv .\laa,

^ ™. immriilshed nouses to let for season or
Tear, by WAtTRK E. isMlTH. tormer'v Blackweii*
fcu/itli, Oraiiue, corner of niain and Oodp sta.— .

•

I II I

HuRBis WiLKiNg, Auctioneer, "

EXBCCTOU^SSAIiB.OP NO. 31 WASH-
' INQ1ONSQ0.\EE.

By order oftbe Executor ofOBOROE QRISWOLD GRAY.
B. H. LUDLO\y «i GO. will sell at auction on FRIDAV^

Nov. 3, 1876. at 12 o'clock, at the Kxohange Hales-room,
The handsome four-atory brick high-atoop dwelling

and lot, Ho. 31 Washington square, between Waverle.v
and West Washington places. House Is 28x55 fteet, with
two-story extension 26x42 feet, contains all mociem
improvements, sevr-ral bath-rooms and water closets,
private stairoaae, fine dining-room. &c. tot 26x110
ieet; posaessfin on delivery of tbe deed. Fifty per
cent, of the purchase money may remain ou bond and
mortgagre. ^

Permits and maps may be obtained at the aaotlon-
eer's office.

SITUATI0K8 WANTBD.'

pC»OK.-8T A RESPBCTABLB WOMAN IN A PRI-
vyyate f>imilv'as first-class cook ; has the beat of City
reference from her Inst place, where she lived for
twelve yeara. Call at 115 Weat 19th st, aecond floor.

Cl«OK.*-c.-OHA.nBBR..«AI»,Jfcc.—BYTWO
^.younjt Protestant glrla ; onn as cook, washer, and

Iroiier, other as chamber-maid and waitress : beat City
reference. Apply at Wo. 421 Kast igih st.

<>"K.AM* A»B»l!<trANT WITH WAi^BING.-By a neat amnrt wnmin
; has best City reference

from lost place. Call at So. 142 West 28th at, two
stairs up. '

SITUATION'S WANiTm
yB»fAl,BS.

COOK.—BY . ,^ „
underetands all kinds of fatally cookin;

A aCFBBIOR ruOE;

aaaist in washing
; good refeiencea,

Weat 29th at.

GOOD BAKBB,
"lling to
No. 408f;

willing to
at " --

CUOH.—BY AN
ia good coolc

drfias
encas.

EXPKBIENCBI) TOUNO WOMAN
,„ . - . brpad and bisQptt baker; good lann-

will he found willing and oblieine j good refer-
Call at No. 317 West 4l8t at., rear.

C(»I>K.-
woman

-Bf A RESPEUTABDK PSOTKSTANT

Call at No. 235*.'*'
.."JJl''?"* ' K""* l^"T reference,

w est 27th St.

COOK-
glrla:

CHA.^BBK.MAD), «fcc.-BT TWO
i-j J

""" "• first-class cook, the other as chamb»r-
maid and waiirpss

; good City reference. CaU far two
days at No. 218 East 21st st.

COOHL.-By A RKoPKClTABLR TOBNG GIRL Ai
oook; la good pastry cook; three .years' good Cttv

reference from present employer. Call for two days at
No. 8 West 62d st.

COOK, CHAMBBU-MAID AND WAfT-
resa.—By two.glrls ; one aa first-class cook, the other

as cbamber-maid and waitress; good reference; Call
at >o. 218 iiast 2l9t at

jaEATJESTATE^WAOT^^
REAL ESTATE WANTBD.—WANTED TO PDB-

chase, a country-seat and farm of twenty-five to
save ty-flve acr s; improvements first-class, in com-
plete oriler, wiihlii forty miles of Citv. Address, with
full particulars, price, «tc, J. N. DaSFORTH, Andalu-
sia, Penn.

ANTED TO PUaCHASB-A CORNER HbOSB
on dtli av.) no broilers.

No. 63 Broadway.
OH dtli av.i nn broilers.

K. A. CRDIKSHANK & CO.

DWELLDf^S TO LET.

from Slth St., fuur-atory brick high-stoop bouse, in
fompiete order. Ii. J. OaRPiiNTER, No. 26 8d av., or
No. 63 Well St. .

IFIH A v., M$AK30rH HT.-MAGNIKICENT,
fu'ly fuxuisbed, fall sisd. realdenoe, with "

'

leaae low.
stable, to

K. STEVbINSON, Jr.

FOB, RKNT,—PURSlSHEU.
stoop brick, 22x40: '

THEKK STORY HIGH
. . Nil. 38 East 28th st; incom-

plete order. Apply to the owner on tbe premises.

FPICE.X TO .BBNT I.V THE WRK-PROOF
BUILDING known aa thei "GOAL AND IRON EX-

CHANGE," cornr-r of fort.andt and N^w Churnh sta.,
with two large elevatora. Large and petfectly lighted
and ventilated roomi in suites of two ti six or eight
rooms, or singly, as may be desired. There is proba-
bly no building in this country so completely fire-
proof as this ouC. Light and ventilation perfect. Ar-
r^ngementa ean be maae with the Janitor or steward
to furnish meals withiu tiie building, to suit tbe con-
venience of companies bavi'ig a larjie number of
clerics or tliose occupying single rooms. Po' further
particulars apply to x HOMER WORGaW,

No. 2 Pine St. •

mo LET—AN OFFIDB IN THE TIMES liUlLDLVG.
-*- second aoor,.23 feet by 23 feet, in good condition,

suitable for a lawyer's offlce. Apply to

GEORGE JONES,
Timti Ofioe.

riOOK. WASHKR, AND 4ROISER.-BY A
y/neat, smart woman; excellent lanndreas: privnte
family preerred; Citv or country; beat City refer-
ence. Call at 344 Wesit 26t1i stl. basement door.

COdK.—BY A SCOTCH GIRL AS COOK, I?r A PRI-
vate family. Apply to-day at No. 247 East 19tb at.,

comer 9d av.

C10«ti,
/'youn? woman pa cook, washer, and

WASBEK, ANII
oma

City references

IKONBK.-BY A
.» ,-.,.«, „..,.. -V, and irooer; best
Cail at No. 124 West l»th st ,

C100K._BY A YOUVQ WOMAN AS EXPiiRIKNCED
/cook ; is« good baker, wisher, and Ironer : f;ity or

country ; City reference. Call at No. 266 Weat 41at st.

0«K.—BTl A RE8PKCTABLE WQHANTN A PRI-
vate fami'y : uoderstande her business thoroughly

;

bp,8t Citv reference. Call at No. 796 6th av-

OOK.-PIRST-PLA8S, BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL;
good City referfune. CaU for two days at No. 218

East 29th St.. first floor.

C^OOK.r-BY A PROTE.STANT WOMA-N ; IS A G06D
^baker ; a home in the country preferred to w^gea

Can be seen at.No. 141 West 28th st ,

SEAMMTR E8S.-BY A TaoHOOGH 8EAM8TEKS9;
andetstaudsdres^miking andepera«ln«on aewlng-

^^f^^i^Al^L^'"'^*' (iltr reference. Call

8«A:M8T«Er«Si, &C.-8Y 4 YOUVQ GliRMAN
girl who understands all kinds of embroidery, *nd

l^fV^/^^^l i" ^-."o^S* ^y ^''s day, in a store or else-where. Call at No. 1^ Broadwav.

8RAMMTRKf«!-i.-BY A YODNG FRENCH GIRL,
.lust arrived from Pads, as geamstress and to take

care of trrowiichil n-n ; can be seen fiom9 to 2 o'clock,
at No. 2;t4 West 38rh st.

"^ »u * tri.««,».

SBAiVIHTKBS.>4.-IN A P8Hr.vrB FAM.'Llf! CAW
sew and fit. Can be e«>en for two da vs at YoungWomen's Ohrlstlap Association, 7 Bast loth st 1.K

WAITaBS.^, 4&C.—A LADt WA^TS A PLACE
,-, /!!:,"« ^*"roM >nd ebamber-m^id, who is caps-

C.Sl^t*No%'\;;^sf?Jf^'s\*'°""^''^''^ "" "'''^^°'-

WAITRE.SH.-BY A PIESr.Ot,VSS WAITRESS;
^^l"!*^^^*.*'^ kinds salads, care of sUver, walt-

l/l'L'S.i^**'"'™*'''**' '^"' City reference.
4ao 7th av.

Call at No.

WAITRESS.-FIR.'tT-CI.AaS. OR CHAHBER-
V 1 ,?"^ '' J* ^"y competent to fill either sitnailon jbPrtClrypference. CaU at No. 101 WesCUlhst.,
corner of 6tb av.

WAlTREWW.-^IRST-CLASa.BT A PRUTKSTANT
girl, in a private fitmilv: good Citv reference. Call

oraddress for two days 216 East 29th st.. first floor.

\irAITH.ES!<.-BY A RiisPiiCTABLE PROTE.sT/
V T aifr (rtrl, or would asalat with ohamber'work t good

City reference. Call for two days at 285 West 19th st.

AITREWS AND OHAIIIBitR.!«Al».-BY A
y^^ps^ovaw-, iafirsVclassi beat City reference.

Call at »o. 693 6th av.

WTAITRESS.-ByAKiliLY COMPKTBST WAIT-
A. ""5*

'
*"•* who can flU a man's place : has best of

City reference. Call at No. 164 West 36th at.

WAfSeiMU.—BYA BKSIPKUTABLK YOUNO WOM-
an to ffo out by the day at first class laundreas jwaeea $1 per day ; can polish and flu'e: City refer-

ences. Address Mrs. Cunningham, 618 East 1 6th st

AWHINU AND IRONING.-BY A BK8PK0T-
ai)l8 colored woman by the week, or month. '*OaU

or address Mrs. Lomai, No, 129 West 26th St., m base-
ment.

WASBI.NG.-BY A RKSPKCTaBLE COLORHD
woman, gentlemen's or famlHea' waahius. Call

at No. 101 Macdoutal St., front oasem'ent.

CODK.—BV A P1R8T-0LAS8 CuOK; GOOD BAKBR;
would asaiat With tb>; washing; three yeara' refer-

ence. Call at No.'667 3d aV.

EXOHANGE (ALEH-THXTRSDAT. NOV. 2.

NEW-YORK.
By Louit Mesier.

1 three story an d basement bro Wii-aUjne-frort
btuse, with lease of lot. East 44th at., n. s-j

135 It. e. of Lexlugton av., lot 20ilOa5i
leased March, 1S76 : term, 2(Jyears7 ground
rent, $440 pei annum j $7,440

designed for a tn£-boat 85 feet louir, 17 feet beam,
and 9 teet depth or hold, and is rated at 135 liorse-
power. The other engine is a compoaud engine, of
tLe Sftm.e general design and for the same purpose,
tt being iutended for a tug-boat 100 feet ioug,
20 feet beam, and 10. feet depth of hold. I'his
engine haa t^lu horse-power. Both engiuea are
fitted with vertical air-circulating feed-
pumpa, connected with a croaa-ueud by iinka to tbo
beam, and worked by the motion of the cross-Dead
of the main engine. Xha condensers Md cunlcal-
ahaped and form a part of the bed-plate auppoitiog
the bousing and girders, and with two bearings
cast on the top for tbe faicram of tbe pump beams.
Tbe condensers have 650 inchea of boriZunt.ti orasa
tubing, eaob tube 4 leet 6 inches long, wltb a
screw-gland packing in the tube-aheets. The
Cylinders are' supported by the houciag
caat on the condenser and on columns
bolted ' on the bed-plate. The reversiag engine is

•nuated forward of the starboard corner »t tbe bed-
plate. Tbo compound engine haa the slide valvo

- only, and is without expansion gear beyond that
which ia given by link motion. Tuess engines are
•xcsediogly good specimens of marine engineering.
Xheir design is admirable, and tbsir compactness,
the accessibility of all the part;, and the facility of
reversing, either by hand or by steam, strike one at
the first glanc*. Apart frsm these paints, the fine-
ness of tbe castings and the geoeraL exceileuee of
the workmanship throughout is worthy of thu high
reputation of ike great ship-building firm by Whom
they are exkibitea. A. P.

By Sugh N. Camp.
2 lots. 5th av., e. s , 50.5 ft n. ot 100th st.,
each 2.^x100 $10,000

By E. S. Ludlow <C Co.

1 three-story and basement brown-stone front
>hoa5e, with lut. West 79tti sc, a. s., 283.4 ft.

e. of 10th av., lot 16.8x102.2 $5,000
By WaUam Ktnnelly.

4 lots, 10th av., d. w. corner of 12l8t st, each
26x100 $5,000

By E. A. Lawrence tt Co,

2 four-story and a half brick houses, with 1(^,
liast lllth St., n. s., 100 fr, w. of 2d aJT.,
each lot 25xlO.U.10 ......$18,000

By S. W. Coatei.

1 two-story frame house, with Jot, East -I24th
St., B. s.,,2V5.8 ft. w. of Sdi av., lot 21.4x
lOOLll „ $4,700

RECORDED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
NKW-TO&K.

WtdneaAay, Nov. 1,'

Buflfoik at, s. «. comer of Stanton st, IS.lQiax
52 ; 0. Thiele and wife to E. K. Raulietsebet. .825,000

6lBt Bt.. n. a. 154 ft. W. of 2d ikV., 20li00.5 j 3.
D. BussBll and wife to M. J. Keeier 17,000

4Bth st s. s., 160 It w. of 11th av.. 26x100.5 i

B. F. Barnes aiid wlfd to J. J. Betts 8,000
144th St.. n. B., 250 tt. w. of St. Ann'^ av., 25x
100; J. Fioegan aod wife to T. Duzsan 060

Houston St., 8. a., 7a ft. e. of Ciintoii at., 18x
70 : C. Glascr and bnsl)and to H. J. Monroe.. 18,000

lG4th at., a. s.. lOO ft w. of 3d av., 16.8xlu0 ;•

H. J. Monrue te Charles Glaser... ^ 9,500
Leonard ar., No. 73, ;i4.7xl00; Annie M.
Smitb and husband to J. A. Tucker 46,500

73ii st, n. s.. 155 ft. w. of 8d av., 20xlo2.2!
E. A. ^Patterson and husliand to M. Wenner.. 12,000

Church St., w. s.. No. 216, between WalKer and
Jjisjieuard sta.; 8. fierrian to M. C, Burriju... nom.

Latayette place, No./28; aiao, No. 187 v-'Outh
St., ^ part of; M. M'lClayand husba.id to J.
G. Maciay ., . nom.

l^eth St., iiil.e ft e. of J7th »v.. liS.9x9i>.ll

;

K. T. yiarie aB(i wife to N. G. Bellini nom.
0th 8t,n. s.. 2U4.6 ft. e. of 6th av., 22.t{x92.3

;

J. V. Duckworth to T. tyraea...; 12,000
Avenue Ai,e. e. corner of 71st »t.. 9.iil00.5 ;

R. Jones to E. K. Kaoitschek : 6,500
Avenue A, sie. corner of Vlatat, 93x100.5 ; E.
K. KaoilscneK and wife to C rhielu 16,500

61b± St.. 11. r..,M)0 ft. w. of Madison av., 25. 5r ^
21.8-; J. D. Biker tdH. Ktlsev 19,000

Ann Kt, n. a.,\N<!^ 57, 12x60.6; Charles F^
Soulbmavd to 3t. F. Trow nom.

69th st, s. 8., 205\ft. w. of 2a aV.. iioilOrf.S
;Herman Steluertftnd wite to R. Krone 19,000

For3.ytu at., o. s.. "175 ft. b. of lious'on st, '

24.11x100.0^: Charges S. Wright audwifeto
H. U. Finn V -. 12,800

iBt -t. n. s., 175 It. w.^fOf ist av., 25x101) ; also
1st St.. n. s . 20Q )t. W. of Ist av., 25x100

;

also. :')th f-t.,71. B.^ 15a ft e. of Avenue C,
25x97; also, lOth! st. U. »'., 383 tt e. of Ave-
nue B. 25x92: alBo.-10tb at. u. a.. 388 It q.
of Avenue B. 25x92 ; N. "t,e;;er, executor of,
to V.Weber :\ 87,616

6th av., n. e. torner Both st.\ 26.5x100 : T. F.
Weniworth, Referee, to New-Yorii: Life In-
surance Company V

'.'.' 26,400
117th St. B. la., l73 ft. e. of Avenue A, 25
xliiO.lO; G.ls. liubbard, Befekee, to New-
Yorlc Life Insurance t ompanv 4,000

133d st, 8. 8., 95 ft. w. of 4tn av., 20x99. 11

;

K. ii. Heiiry to New-Yort Life Insurance
-Comotwiv 8,500
25th 81., s. s., 500 ft e. of 9th av.. 25x08.9;

J. N. Lewis, Refaree, to H. WeiL 5,000
90tb st, 8. a., 10a ft e. of 5tb av., 2sxl00; U.

E. Tallmudge, Referee, to L. Crittenden 23,000
West ^ewav.. 199 it n. of 176th st, 40x115;

K D. bmith to J. Maloney 500
124th st,'^. 8., 225 ft e. Of bth av.. 18 OxluO.-

1 1 ; J. G. Mnclair, Referee, to Kate Murphy 15,100
63d St., 8. a., 182 ft. e. of Madison av., 18x

11-0.5; L. L. Keilogg, Referee, to F. B. El-
lio.tt 5,300

Bowery, e. e., bet Hnuaton aud Ist sea., lireau-
lar; J. L. R. W(;od to E. O. Bernet 100,000

Bowery, Siime property ; F.Wood and wife to
J. L.it. Wood .• ,... nom.

SITUATIONSJ^AJS^TED.
FE31AL£S.

I'MJB Uf-T<|VV« OfFlCK OF TUK TiittJiS*.

The np-town office of THE TIMR.s Is located »t

N«. i.'.i57 Broadway, bel. Slat and IVidin.
Open daily, Sundays included, from 4 AM. to9 P. U.

^uliBcnptlous i-eoelved, and copies ofTUB Tlll)C3f»r
' sate.

APVKRTISKMRNTR RHCIRIVKT) HNTIL 9 t«. M.

HAiUBKR-VIAID. — BY A R<=;«P CTABLB
youngwomanto do chamberwork and fine waslilng;

best City reference. Call for one day at jno.>441 West
32dst

'

pHA.HBER-.^IAID AiND WAITRBSS.-BY
Vvan Ameiican grrl ; is willing to aiatat with the wash~
jng and ironing ; very best of rrfereuces; city or coun-
try. Call at No 806 Bast 34lh st

pHA,VIBF.R.!UAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
vyrespectable .vouug ^rl as chamber-maid aod assist
with children; best City reference from last place.
Call at No. 742 3d av,. coroer 46th at

HAMBER.mAlD AND WAlTRE.SS.-Bl A
respectable young girl as chamber-maid and

waitress in a private family; beat City reference.
Call at No. 457 Weat 18th at.

HAlWBBP-flTAID iND %VAITI£E«!«*.—BY
a T'-Bpeotablo yonn? girl, and assist with the wash-

ing and ironing, or plain sewing; three yean' rf'fer-

ence from herlaat place. Call at 161 West 27tb st.

BAl1]BeR-inAID.-BY A YOUNG AMi^RICAN"
girl as chamber-maid and seamstress ; no oqjftutioa

to the country; best City reference. Call at Mo. 406
Sd av , third door below 29 tb at

tTHIOK and L4UNDKBSS.—by a COMPETENT
V^'persnn aa |j-ood cook and flrst-olasi Unndress ; the
best of City reference. Call at No. 263 West 30th st

C0<»K.-BY a COJIPETSXT YOUNG WOMAN AS
good cooir. washer, and ironer; good City reference.

Call at No. 160 East 53n st

C100K.—BY A REll.^BLK WOMAN AS F1R8T-
/'class cook; good baker; ean be recommeniled by

her pesent employer. Call at No. 138 ERst 29tb st

DaRSM.MAI&BR AND ?*EA.»l!«irKEfesi OR
Lsdy's M-'id.—Cuts aod fits well, and all kinds of

family sewing: operates on several machines ; would
take cligarge of growing children; no objection to the
co'intry ; good reference. Call or address No. 258
West 37th at

DRK W-.WAKER.—BY A COMPKTENT PRESS-
maker ;. ia a firat-clasa seamatress , wiahes to en-

gaup permanentlyby the month in flrst-olass familiea,
or would trnvel as laud's companion, to take entire
charge of a lady's wardrobe; best City rererence. Call
at No. 117 East 31st st

HO[j!!$E«\VORH. OR ANY KIND
of work in hotel or reatani ant, or Janitress.—By

ttro slaters: good reference ; excellent worlcera; City
or country. Call at No. 20 Rector st

BY AN'KXPKRIKNCEi) E»6-
. ia careful and eonomical, and has
Apply at No. 864 Oth av.. top fi lor.

OCSEKEEPER.—BY AN AMERICAN LADY
competent to take entire change ; first-class refer-

ences. Address C. M., No. 210 East .S7th st /

rjIKNERAIi

HO L!«KKEEPER.
liab woman.;

besr. refei'ence.

WASHIMU.—Bf A SCOTCH WOMAN TO GO OUT
by tbe day to wash and iron : is a good laim-"-— "-" -' "- 262 West 22d st, resr honaiC'dress. Call at No.

WASHING—A. RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
washing and ironing, ladles' or geotlemen'a. at

her own rooms. No. 137 West 38th st

WET NURNB—BX ARESPECrABLE PROTBST-
ant woman to go out aa wet nurae ; bas her baby

w* ^^S^^°^'^-:/'?°'^ reference. Oall for two days at
Ho. 317 iiaat 34th st ,

*

C'IiERK« AND
SAI.ES-KADY.—BYAPaENCH L

and writing French, ' German, and
store as sales-lady.
West 25th st

Y. SPEAKING
. . English, In a

Andreas, Mrs. Sage Dieu, So. 160

BlJTliEB.-^BY An englishman, AS FIRST-^CAN.
Where a second man is kept ; wage8;$o0per tnonth;

unexceptionable re.erences. Address, J. K., Box No.
803 TI.MIK8 UP-TOWH OFFICE, NO. l.inY BROAD-

__ _______
BUTl.ER

3y an liinghsbman

;

flRST.CI.ASH WAITER*-,
. , . lanr has excellent rit.y reference.
Address H. T,, Box No. Sltf TlMKB DP-TO;VN OFFICE,
NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

OACHi»IAN-CO«»K.-BY A BEsPECrliLK
married man and his wife; no incuibbsknce;

man its first-oiass , coachmin; wife as a oom-
netent cook; willing and obliging; no ob-
jection to the conntty; best City refer -nee. Call or
address tor two -days No. 1,462 Broadway, flamess
Shop.

COACH IWAN.-BY A STEADY. CIVIL, OBLIGING
yount man; understands care aud treatment of

boraea, harneas, and carriisea ; can tendi lumace.
clean windows, and make blmself generally useful ;wages $15 ; first-class City reference. Address J. K..
BiixNo. 310 TIMES UZ-XOWN uFFICE, NO. 1.2o7
.BROADWAY.

H0U.SE-»IAID_.—AS HOUSE-MAIl) ORGSNERAL
servant

children.
by tt Protestant English girl; is kind to

Call at No. 227 West 30th st

HOUSE-WORK.—BYAYOUNG WOMA"*; HON-
est, willine, and obliging; advertises trom the

Cail at No. 153

H

as chamber-mall and seamstrsfts. or as nu'se and
nXlO, dbc—By A YOUNG WOdAN

or ai
good refer-

hou^e where ahe haa lived four years.
East 27th at

,

ODSK-Wi^kli.-SY A YOD.NG GIRL TO DO
light houae-work, or cbamber-work and waiting;

can operate on Wilicox '& Gibb<^ m< chine ; Is wiUing
and obligl.ng; City reference. Call at 324 West l6tb st.

YOUNG PROTESTANT
. , ._, IS Willing andoblig-

iae; oest of references. Oall ac No. 403 Weat 29th at.
West h1d4 Belief A&sooi'itiOD.

HOi;.SE-WORK.-BY A
girl, fai- general bouse-work;

HOUe
Wilis >U ^ TT«»KCQj if

ence. Call at No. 4i5 Weat 26th st
floor, back room.

OUlSiE.WORK.—BYA SCOTCH PHESBYTEKIAN
an; wagB8j$12; City or country; City refer-

near 9tb av., first

WOTK,—Bi: A YOUNG GIRL, IN A
to do eeneral honee-work ; baa

good CltViefereiiOo. CaU at No. 249 West 3oth st
.private family,

KITCHjB.N-.MA1D.—BY A YOUNG
woman, aa ttltoheu-maid with prlvat* lamily

would do bousework
; good reference,

days, at No. 114 Wett 38d at

SCOfCH-
or

Call for two

seanistresB : no objection to the country

;

ence. Call at No. iJl7 Kast 29th st

LEASES BECOBCED.
No. 190, store, 5 'a years; J.Wnahington St.,

Laden to P. Moran.
Pearl Bt, No. 435^2, 6 years; E. Bruns to<J.Uaw

1,500
000

CITY REAL ESTATE.
BROADWAY CORJVKR PROPERTY,

T-
' - -

-, EX-
TRA width and d^jith, located west aide of Bro<iU-

wuy, between l4th an^l 23il sta., to lease upon ground
*eut, or owner wil erect building for responsible ten-
enis. A choice property and location. Aiad, proper-
ties on LafUyette place. Great Jones and 4tli ats., suit-
ao e lor jnwelers, Biiver-smiths, and book trade.
For sale or lease, F. G. t C. 6. liROWN, Broadway,
corner Wiill st

FOR rtAl.E OR. TO
UNI

liET, FURNISHED OR
FURNISHED—The first-class four-storv hiKli-

stoop hrown-stoue house No. 41 West 54th st ; size,

25x68x10(1. The supply of water, ventilation, &c..
are first-class in every respect Apply to UO.UER
MORiJAN, No. 2 PiueBt,or to R. V. HARNEfT, No. Ill
Broadway, baaement

MESSRS*.
tecta,

DL'GGIN «Ss CROSSMAN, ABCHI-
No. 63 East 4l8C St., haT« decideu to mark

down their ELEVB.N NEW U')UbE8 and KOUR STA-
BLES to VEllK LOW FIGURES. Send for amended
pauiphleta eiving full description. Uouse^ from 18 to
a2 feet front Prices, $26,000 to $42,O00.

NOS. 16. aa, AND 30 WEST 40TB ST.-
Braud new. Ijrge and small cabinet-finish dwellings,

with aud with ut eitensibna, tor sale low. N. B.

—

ITuese houses fice Kesarvoir Park ; location uuequaled
M^ew-York City. Permits at 4 Pine at, or 3d East
1^1 st, from

V. K. STEVENSON, Jr.

I^OR INVESTMENT.—THKEB LARGB FULL-
? size houses on Ninth st. near University place, i n

fee ; good present rental and splendid proapectiv e
value; will ue sold low and on satisfactory terms.
Applvto ISAAC HONIQ, No. Ill Broadway, Rooms Q
and H, baaem ent

CBAMBKR-mAID AND SKAMSTR ESS-IS
FIraT. Clijsa.—By a Swedisli PrntestnTit Bin ; fl'SI-

claa' refPH'noes. Addrpsi for two days C. 8 , Box 322
TIMES l!P-TOWiN OKFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

CHAMBUR-.mATD AND WAITRK^X.-tBT a
competent young sifl, as Cham ler-mild aud wait-

ress : best Lity reference from last employer. Call at
No. 180West25'h.'-t ^

ha>ibkr-:tia-ed and fine washing
or Sewing.—By a Prot-.stan'' girl; oest reference

from present employer. Addre'S E. D., Box No. 309
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.2^7 BROADWAY.

CHAiMBBR->lAlD AND WAITRKS"*.-BT A
young Protestant gin as chamber-maid and wait-

ress or tine whs' ing ; first-ulftsa City reference. Apply
at No. 742 3d av.

HA •iBBK-MAIP.— bT A RUSPEnTABLB
young gl rl, llaht waltin? or take cbar»e of children

:

best City references Address M F. C, Box No. 2b9
TIMES UP-TOW.N OFKICE, NO. 1.257 BR0.4DWAY.

HA nBKR>.>lAID ANI> WAITRESS.—BY A
younir girl, or wlU assist with washing and iron-

ing; good City reference. Call at K'o. Ifiij East 53d at.^ - y
HAiVIBKK-.VlAlD—BY A;f E.VQLXSH PROTl>:s/- f A

RITCHEN-.TIAIO. — BY A EE.>PiS(jTABLE
woman as kllcben-maid ; willing to assist in the

Itfuudrv ; good City reference. Call at No. '224 bast
45th st, Ijetween 2d and 3d avs.

ADY'S MAID.-BY A GEllnlAN PERSON SPEAK-
ing English with a family guing to burope: thor-

ough hair-dresser and dress-maker. Address M. S., Box
No. 816 ITilEdUP-TOWNOlWOK, 1.257 L.ROADWAY.

PROTIiSTANT Glitli A.S
seamstress; uodorstanda all kinds of

family SKWiog : would assist with chamber-work. Call
at No. 41 West 55thst.

LADY/S MAID.—cY A
maid land

Call or address No. 234 Eaat 25th st.

HA.UBI1K.3IATD AND NURSE.- BY A
yoTiM <r pirl, lately landed, to do chamber-work and

mind children. Appl;? at No, 238 Rest 54th st.

HAMBER-MAID, Itc-BY A SCOTCH PER-
son as chamber-maid, ami plain sewiu'j: City re-

ference. .Call or address for two days at 5.S4 2d av.

CHA.TIBEK-.^IAID AND LAIMDRESS.-BY
a competeni, young woman: eood City T<-)erer<oe.

Call at No. 3o7 Hast 23d st, between 2d aod Srt^vs.

GnOK-CHA:»l BER..>IAII> AND SEAMSTITliSS.-
By two reaoectable youn? women, one as flrsf-elass

cooV, other aa cliumber-miid and seamstress, in a p I-

vate family; City reference. Can be seen at No. ;&40
8d av.

y
•'

-'

LADY'S !VlAIi».—l}Y A FBKNua LADV8 MAID,
speaking Italian, to accompany a family going to

Kurope. Addrers X., Box No.' 270 TIMEtf UP-TOWN
OFFICE. Ni). l.-.;57 BROADWAY.

ADY»S J*IA1D.-bY a L.\Dr FOH AN EXPjIRI-
aiioed German maid, good seamstiess, or will wait

ou young ladies. Apply at No. 1 East 40th at, present
employer's. if

.

AUNDRKSS.-rBY A EhS'PKCTABLii GltlL AS
drat-o ass laundress ; cau* flute and polish ; or

would do chambei-work and fine washing ; good ref-
eiencea. CauatNo. 673 Sd av., between 42d and 43d
Sta., ring fburth bell.

AUNORtiiaSS.—BY AN KNGLlSa PKOPKsTAiST
as flrst-Ciass laundress; thoroughly understands

ber business, and cau come well recommended from
lady she last lived with. Call or address No. 662 2d
av.. Room No. 7.

ADNDKES.S.—BY A COMPEfE.VT tiUNDRESS,
few mure families', ladles', or eentlemea's wash-

ing by the week or month. Call on oraddress Mrs.
Heehan, No. 416 East Itith st

COACUlVIAN AND GROO.»l.-^dK A
dust!'

ai: A sob iR, IN-
ir.oua single Scotchman; thoroughly experi-

enced with horses, carriadea. Jtc; good caieful driver;
can milk, jind will mak<l himself generally useful;
moderate, wagea; best City Veferencea Address
Coachman. No. 125 Alien bt.

CCOACHMAN AND QRilOlVI.-BY A
^man of long orperlpnoe In City and C'>nntr.£;

Woman
can

Oall at No.

LAUNDRESS.-BY A PROTKSTAJJT
first-class

'

COOK—LAUNDRESS.-BY
testnnt glr s ; sis ers; one as

TWO WELSH PRO-
flrst-class cook, other

as exeel'ent inundrees ; together preferred! beatlity
ref'ience Ad^lress Bist ra. Box No. 176 TIUES UP-
TOWN OFFICR, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

c*
lOOK.—BY A HESPECTABLE PROTESTANT GIRL
in a email private lamily : understands all kinds

of soups and game; would cssiat with coarse wasii-
Ingj haa the best City reference. Call at Na 205
West* 3tith St., two stairs up, front room.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A
family;

PRIVATE
flrst-clasa City references from irat em-

ployers; able to give satisfaction to ber employer. Ad-
drrssM. (;.. BoR No. 253 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COOI*,
two g1rl«, one aa

«fec.-i;HA:>IBER-I>lAIl% dtc.-BY
cook, washer and ironer, and tlie

oth( r Hs chamber-maid and waitress ; cond Citv refer-
ence ; city or country. Call at No. 329 East 39th at,
between lat und 2d avs.

.. DEATH OF AN ACTOR'S WIFE.
The Baltimore ^wn ofWednesday saya: "The

_ _ _ '^f* «>* ^'« ^ool* ?•• J««<M. the leading ao^r In 1 !giyj%o^°ggg *»''*''

uoro bac e«*U]r imIs ok vlSiwat ifUiani »baaak.J.J'atA'a Ocnnd Opua-benaa C(AanaBx..-aiM, at Guy's i

ABBAUI'IFCtifUIili-SIZBU HOUSE NEAa
5th av., helow tl^o Park, price extremely low

;

m nari; others, centrally lo-

to $50,000) bargains.

COOK—GARDENER, &c.—3T A .MAN AND
wife in lupilvate familv: wife as good Frencii cook

;

man as earuoner, or to serve at; the table : Fre ich lan-

fiuaae spoken; ( ity or country, ' Inquire for two days
ot Mr. Koeopel. No. 71 Essex at.

C(»OK.—uY A PEOI'ESIANT WOMAN A3 FlllST-
classcook: cau do boning and larding: can. muke

French dishes in the neatest style ;' good pttstry
baker, and all kinds of desserts: best City reference,
tall at No. 455 West 42d st-

COOK.—BX A KKSPEUTABLK PKOTESTANT GIRL
as good plain conk; understauda bread and pastry;

or as laundress; I iry or country; goad reference.
Call at No 113 ^Vest 27th st, i^nsement

OOK.-^BY A FIKST-CLASS COOK; UN1>ER-
stan'ls soups. Jellies, pastry, and game: English and

AmeriCfin coolring; eight years' relereuce. Call at No.
157 \V. st 27th st, 2d floor, back.

C^OOK.—BY A FlitSr-CLABS COU.K IN A PRIVATE
^'family: -understands her duties thorouuhiy: best

City reference. Call at i>o. 224 East 45ih st. between
2d and 3d avs. o

C100K BY A RESPECTABLE YdUNG WOMAN A3
/ cook in a private famll.v; one who understands

her bU'^ineBa thoroughly ; b ist of City refei^nce. Cad
or address No. 312 kast Hv^d at.

OOK, WASHEK, ANO llt«)NKR.—BY A RE-
spectable youug woman as good cook, washer and

ironer, in a private lamily; is a good baker; City ttfer-

ence. Cull at No. 326 East 36th st.
^

ot)K. Ac—BY A respkct.iBl:^ woman as
flrst/-class cook, washer aud ironer; is a good baeer

of bread and biscuit; understands her businesi thor-
oughly i

good Citv reference. Call at 314 East 39tb st.

fMHiH-.—aX A lIKST-CLAbS COOK v^ND EXCKL-
V>>1ent bal^fr; understunda aJ kinds of desserts;
best reference. CallatNo. 57.0 3d av., near is8th at,
mUlincry stpre.

•BY AN EXOKLLHJNT <;OOK: WILLING TO
washing; good baker: willing to go a short

distance to 'ouniry; best City reference. Call at .No.

1:12 West l6lb St. near Oth av., basement door.,

C^OOK.—BY A (iOOU COOK AND LAUNUUESSIN A
./private family ; can fill both posltiona thoroughly

;

best City reference. Address S. D., Box No. 80^
. Tmss tJp>T0Wj) ortios, vo. i.ao7 rdlOadway, ^

COI>K.-'
do

LAU.NOtt.Ess.—t>Y a; respbutablk
as first-clisa laundress, or as chamaor-maid

do all kinds fluting : best City reftarence.
466 8d av., corner 32d bt.

WOMAN AS
1 undress, Cit.v or oouatrv, or as oooa

;

best City reference. Address C. L., Box No. i;90
TIMES UP-TOWN OFPICii. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

ACNDRJSSS.—Bi A Rd&PiiCrABLS YOUNG
woman as flrst-nasa laundress, or would assist

witii chamber-werk ; best of reference. Call atNj.
629 6th av., near 37th at

LAUNDRESS.—BY A RE.SPECTAP.LE YOUNG
woman as flrst-ciass launnresa,: or ohambrr-vtork

and flne wnshiug; city reference. Call at No. 160
East 23d St.

LAONDRESS.—BYA YOi'NG GiaL AS FIRST-
class lanndress: would do chamber-work; best

City reference. Call at No. 227 West 30th st

COACHMAN.—BY
cellent coachman.

LALNDUEJS.—BY A
a

-

LAUNDRESS.-BYA
aif as first-class laundress. Apply

West 14th 6t

KELI^BLK WOMAN ; WILL
lassiat with chamber-work; reference from last

place. Cail at No. 207 West 2eth et

OO.MPETBNT YOUNG WOJI-
at No. 200

present employer's.

LAOND
girll as &r8t-cias3

reierence.

ESS.—BY A KKSPECTAbLE YoUNG
laundress; haa first-class City

Call at No. 116 West4l8t st i?

LAUNDRESS.—BY A
in a private famiiy;

place.

FlR.»f-CLA.'S LAU.SDRB8S
be t of reference from last

Apply at 227 West 27th sc, top floor, back room.

AN AMKt-ICAN
years ol nge, ns nurae in an

Call on or address, for two days, L.
East 32d st .

NUK.-»E.-^BY
years ol age,

GIRL, FIFTEEN
American lamily.
U. Lisk. No. 246

NURSE AND
spectable Protestant,

baliy from iti birth. '
'

'

64tii St.

SEA.1ISTRESS—BY A RE-
uuderstamls the care n* a

CaU or a-Oress No. 434 West

NURSE.-BY AN EXPEKIhNUED ENGLISH PEtOT-
estitut liB nurs3 and seamstress; would not olject

to asbist with light ohambier-work; best City refer-
ence. Call at Ku 188 West 4 1st at

•VrURSE AND SEA.tlSrRESS.-BY AN AMKRl-
X^ can Protestant ; is very fond of cliildren.-

wait on en invalid lady
No. 693 0th av., in bakery.'

moderate wages.
or would

Call at

\rURSE.—BY A LADY FOK UEB NURSE,
i.1 tion as iutan 8 niirse.

at No. 37 We^t 35th st

. A SITUA-
Apply from 11 to 1 o'clock

NURSE.-BY A PERSON COMPc'.TENT TO TAKE
entire charge of a Daby : can furnish the best City

reference'. . Call or address No. 341 West 50th st,

IE.-BY A THOKOUiiil-LY EXPEKIENCKD
nurse tor an hifuat, or as sick-nurse; good City

reference. Call or address for two daya at 457 3d av.
Nl

URSE.—BY A aESPKCl'ABLE SCOTCH GlitL A3N
cress No. 222 Kast 27th st

NUKSE.—BY A YOU.NG GUL
and would assist wiih the chamt>er-work.

No.

As, CUlLU'S Nl'RSE
Call at

155 East 34th st, present employer's.

-I^URSEkV GOVEUNESS.—BY A LADY. BOR
X* her flrst-class English governess, whom she can
strongly recommend. Apply at Room No. 107 New-
York Hotel.

OEA WSTRKSS AND CH AIVIB£R-.tlAID.r-BY
ioa competent young woma^; operates on Wheeler
and Wilson's m.tchiiic; haa a kiiowleogs of diess-
niaking: wages no object ; good home desired. Call
at No. 50 West 19th St.. present emplover.

EAM.STRKSS AND iUAlD.-A RtiSPECTABLE
Proiest»ut : is flrst class; can operate ou machines

best City fSterence . Call at Wo. 138 West 41st st

EAMSTRE8.S. -.BY A FIRST-CLASS SEAM,
stress to go out by the week ot month ; can out and

At obUdsen's olothsa Oall at Ko.tf,ta 7tb ai^

SINGLE

the proper care aod treatment of^ a gentleman's road
horses; strictly temperate ; wiUing and obliging, and
not afraid of work

; good Citv "and country refereuoea
Cal. of address Coachman. No. 32 West 44th st

OACHMANANO GARDENER.—BYA SINOLR
man; thoroughl.v und'-istands the eare of horses

and carriages; cau take charge of steam or boj-alr
ftirnace; can milk; will make himself iiseful; fourteen
year;>' experience.; first-oliisa <..'ity refl»reuce. Address
A., at Demavest's, No. 628 Droadway.

OACHi»lAN—ON ACCOU.N^ OF GIVING UP MY
establishment, I wish to procure a position for my

coauhmau ; married ; of stood address: lean Ugblv rec*
oouimeud him for honesty, sobriety, capability; first-
claasgronm; City driver. Call or address F.j No. 117

* West oOth st, present employer's stable.

CIOAC'H i»IAN.—BY A RE-PEt:TABLK SINGLE MAN
/of long experience ia the proper care and treatment

of horses; ia a good City driver; nine j-ears' ot good
City recommendationa Can b-i given. Cad or address
Coachman, care J. B. Brewster, No. 145 5th av., cor-
ner 2lBt St.

OACHMAN.—BY A RbS.'ECTABLE PEOTBST-
ant man: thoroughly understands the care and

management of horses ; can mlllc and i» willing to
niake himself generally useful; has the l>est of refer-
ence" from hia last emplover. Call or address William,
No. 66 Corilandt at. Otace No. 4.

C^OACUMANAND GARDENER,—BYA^SINGLE
Jtnaa ; thuroagrhly auderstaods the care of norses

and earring; s ; can take care of a steam or hot-air
furnace ; can mik ; will make himself useful ; four-
teen years' experience: flr^t-cISM City reierenoa Ad-
dress Coachman. Box No. 216 limet Office.

COACB3IAN AND GROOM.-BY A YOC.VG
man; thoroughly understands the care of horses,

hati:eas, .inn carriages : can milk, tend furnaces ; will-
ing to make himself useful ; goodrefereuces. Address
J. T.. Box No. 212 Times office.

'

OACHJIAN.—BSf A SAEOE, WITH GOOO RfiF-
erences from last employer; has a kuowIedge*of

borae-traininc, carriage or horseback, ana fully com-
petent to drive aud take caTe of noises. Address Axtl.
No. 66 Greenwich st

/10ACU.>1AN AND GKOO.>l.—BY A SIi«GLK
Vym.iu ui^ed tbicty-iour; nnderatxnds tbe care of
horses, harness. &c.; can tend furnace, build flies, do
plain gardening, and bs generally usetui ; bast refer-
ence. Address C. M., Box No. 205 T.fncjOfaoe.

A GE.\TLE.iAN FOE AN RX-
whom hi cau strongly recom-

mend In all respects us coachman and useful man.
Apply or address at No. 17 1 Mania n av.

OACHIIAX.-BY A OENTLEMAN FOR HIS
coachman; mariled; no incumbranoe: has several

.years' flrst-class City and country referencea. Call or
address W. B.. No. 826 5th av. : •

COACaaiAN.—bT A YOUNG MAN A.S COACH-
man, disengaged on aeO'iUnt ut gentleman gomg

abroad ; single. Call or address Campbell's harness
store. No. 50 4t!l»av.

ClOACHl>lAN.—BY A SlNuLE MA."* WHb THOK-
.^onsblvuadei'standa ihsbtuiness; seven years' very

be&t ol City reference from last employer.' Csli or ad-
dress P. il.. No. 135 West 'd^th St., private stable.

COACH.tlAN.—BY AMittKIKO MAN; NO INCDAI-
biance; careful city driver ; seven yesrs' City ref-

erence from his last employer. Call or address P. N.,'

No. 713 6th av.. James iladdern's harness store.

COACH .TIAN.—BY A LADY FOR HER COACH-
man whom ahe can highly recommend'; strictly

temperate. Call for two days at No. 3*ha»t 9th Bt

ClOACH.^IJlN.-«1' A MARRIED MAN AS COAOH-
.'inan ; countr.y preferred ; best of references. Call

or a InrebS James. Nn. 81 East 35th st

OACUiUAN.-oY A REiPtiuTABLE COLORED
man as coachman; best ot references can be given.

Address J. P., Box No. 210 Times Office.

C10At;H*IAN.—«Y*A RBsPiiCI'ABLB COLOKBD
yman; best c* reference from last empio.ver. Call or

address harness store, No. 59 Fulton at, Biooklvn.

FOOTMAN.-BY A RESPBCTABLK YOUSG MAN;
will make h maeif generally useinl ; roar and a half

years' City refer>:nce. Call at or address No, 202 East
23th st

PORTER, EIREIIAN, AND U.sEFUL MaN.-IN
a private family or business establishment ; can

tenJ furnaces, cleuii windows, black boots, ha.; under-
stands the care of silver and waiting; can take care of
horses and drive^ good references. Address J. M., Box
No. 244 Timoa office.

AITEK.-BY'A BTtiAliY, RiiHABiift PKOIES-
tant young man, in a prirnte family, who thor-

oughly understands his duties; haa excellent Citv ref-

erence. AddrefcsL. U., Box No. 318 TIMSS UP-ioWN
01''1'HE, K0.1.-..'37 BKOAD WAY.

WAITER.—BY A RELlAi^LE AND COMPETENT
Protestant maa as flrst-class waiter in h private

familv; bus the best CI t,y lelereuce ; no objection to
City or country. Aildresi J. ^^., ut Kowan's ice-cream
saloon, No. 334 6th av., between 20th aud 21st sts.

AlTEK.-LY A FIRST-CLASS AlAN IN A PBI-
vate family ; thoroughly understands his busi-

ness; bMt Citv reference. Call or address J. W., No.
l:-i3 West 19th st.

AITEK.-bY A THOKoUOdLY Co'ilPBTENT
hii

Address Waiter, So. 334 -eth ar.

INSTBtrOTION.

M. W. LYON'S
CollegiateS^stilute.

«0. 6 LaSt 220 ST.. CORNBB OF BROADWAT. <

^teadfiMt patrons ars a fair test of aaohooL- Well

SSXr3tuT4tb^el^;V;f5.?rS|.""°^- '^^
lirESiv '**"**"' H»"j«>tB6tirti* .

.

ifc?o"hTB?^i.. t^t^".^-^^^^ -

^
Heveral hate bad sons fitted for college.

MOUNT WASaiNGlON "^

Collegiate Institute,
Ka 40 WAStflNSrON SQUARB. NKW-YOBC cit^

•^EO. W. CLARKE, Fb. D., Principal.

Pr^aies pnpUs of all axes for ba^luais or e3Ueg),
"

and opens Its lailrty-fiMirth year Sept. la. CtraUeia

at book stores end at faelnatitateL , • >

AILLB. L.. g. HJOWtMM*^
FSmrCH. BNGLISH. kUD OSBMAB BOAKDIK AM»

DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIBS,
"^o. 1 £ast 41 at at., comer Sth bt««

Willtciopen Oet a llie Mnsicat Departmear tonate-
theoareM Prefb. 8. B. MILLS and K IiAOKRHT. .no,
K. J. R. BU8L, late of; Wasblogtou, IX C. wlU ba t

nected with the acfaooL ^
KINDBBQARTEN and PRIMABT DKPABTtatgT.~~

MaiE. O. DA Mi£,VA
'

AND
MItH. AI.RX. 6SADFORD>!l

(fOrmerlv Hrs. OgdeQ Hoffnaa'it BagUsb, FreUeh, M
German boar>iing and day school tor yoftng I ((Uet
children, with caUsthenica No. x7 West sSthst.. Ifewk
York. Reop-na s«pt. ^5. AppUoatiattS may oe made
by letter or personally, as ab'>ve. t~~'

Mms COxHHTOCK,
Mo*. 33^ ana 34 West 40th at*

FACING BKSBKVOIS PARK. EngUsh. Irreneb, i
German Boarding aod Dny school Reor»ens i<ept. all

» BOARDING PUPILS LlaiTEO TO SIXTBB.'t-
Jntennediate class aud private class for bm ^

KXNDUBGABTBN IN CflABOB OP
BUSS 1.BONOWBNH.

* " ' ' '
i.i'-i

' ! .i w i . — .—wiwwupani^i^

ANTHON GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
Na 262 Madison av.,

SetweaaSSth andSath Sts. .s «i'
Fcbool hours, 9:3aA JdL to 2:30 R JC

The ratea of tnltloa jtatye beea reduced. ,

BOTH.—THE DEMON OF TSI9
ia to prepare ooys thoroughly for onx beat

eoUeges; number of pupils limited (« twelve.
Betcrenoec: President Eliot of HsrvHXd DaiversttV;

Theodore Roosevelr. Esq.,and William H. OabArn, Bmu
New-Yora Citv. For circulars apply to ABTHCB BL
CUTLER, at Class Rooms, Na 7 13 6th ar.

.
^—•—

—

Dt«. £TBR80N,'8 COLLEGIATE 'SCHOOb.
•corner 4:id st and 6th av.—Prlmitry DepSctmeot

for young boya Refers to tbe foliowiua present patroaar
Rev. Dt Howard •'rosby, R«v. Prot. H. R. emlsb.
Rev. Prot a. D. HItcbcoofc. Bev. Thoa. S. Bastiaas.
Rev. •Prof. Gea L. PrenOss ^Rev. Dr. K. K. Wbite.

MISS ATiUBiS
, - NO. 16 WEST 42U fft. . '^ .

NEW-YORK,
Will reopen her English. Frenea. anl German Mtaeit
for Young Ladies and,CbiVdrea MO.^OAY, Sept 18.

'

C. A..ilIlLE»,
SHQLUH AND CLASSICAL HCBOOL FOR BOIf

'

Ha 100 West 43d|Bt., corner 6th ar. .
..

,'

School boure, 9:30 A M. to 2:30 P. V.

MISS DV TBRNET, -ASSI.XTBD BT COY-
petent masters, will reopeo^er Bcardiat; and Day^

School tor bars under fifteen, at No. Iii2 Went Z9tb st..

one dooc from 6tb av.. on MONDAY. Sml 2b ; day
tHmrders are taicen to ;^e Part after an early dmaer.

AND MISS WALIiEani
i<rencb School, fto. 143 Madlsouav^

advanced classes from Nov. 1 ;'three yonns ladies will
be received into tbe family,

CBltSTBR TAbLKY AdADRMY—ABoardtncSclMel
for Bo vs. Powomgtou. Pa.; limi-ed tu anmbar; bon

have honie oomiDrts aud careful training: eJiey ofaceeSai
$200 to »:etHl ayea& F. DONLRA

V

i \Ai& G. A. «., Pno.

ST. I>AU1^SSCBOOI«,1<EWI<>BO&0,) WBSl
CHBSi'ER OuUNrY. N. Y.—A smaU home-scboe! fe<

children ; terms moderate. Address Prlneipala. B«Si
tnd Mrs. ROBERT BoLTON.

ISS MAKIO.V A. K.ULl.l>>!<i SCHOOL FOB
children. No. 51 East 2lBt st, will open WedDes<

day. Sept 27. Kindsrgart^ system adopted forverj
young cbilaren.

BOARDING AND OA7 SCHOOJLn 1£AB8
field. Conn.—Beautiful and' healthful ioc»:aoQ ; aao

•and term begins Jau. .4. 1ST7; appUuatfOns received
immedmtely. Address 8RMINARY:

A CLASS fOB
cImsb

XuLcngiisu and

POST CRESTBK INSTITCTB, PORT CHBS-
ter. N. T.— t Iraited to i.» iKiya. U. WUTOKOP

aTABR. A. M.. PrjncipaL ^j
RSJJ.T.BBNBDI(JT*S BOABUIiNO kSO
Day School for yotiag ladles and children. No.7 Eust

4vsd st, N. Y., Witt reopen i^eot. 28. bend tor circolai;

A YOCN» IiADT WILL TEACH MOSIC
ASoT her board ; uudoubteu I'cterence. CaU at Hob
S56 West 27th st

Rsi. .s V LVANLS KKBUySBOAKDlxa ABU
DAY SCHOOL for young laditis. 6a4dSRa8t63ds%

MRS. OKEBN>S
ior young laoies

BOARDING ASD DAY SCfiOOL.
and children. 63 West )(6ih sfc

A CLASS POK YOCNbl HBWt.KyiAS AKS
private Insimction. Tbos. B. aUi, 103 West 40tb st.

GOi.OE.N Hll-.l.
ladies .Bridgeport Couo.

.•*E.>IINAaY POR roD*
Uiss KJiLr NELSO-V.

MISS <irIBBO>!S> SCilOOL FOR
No, 111 Weat 44th at, r^ooens S^ t. '.JO.

GIRLS,

S mm

TEAjOHEES.
yl.SlTXNG GOTiiRNBisa—AN ESGLIS.I LADt

,

with The highest retereaoea as to cupaiiitiiy and
method ut teaching, desires an eaTag^>m nt as above.
She teaches English, Freilcli, ;>nd music ; prepan*
boys fur scMo .1. Address OOVi^Bi^E.^, oare OX V.
Bliime, .No. 861 Broaiiwsy.

I i I . i I I I I I II 1
ANBXPBKIB.NCEO CLASSICAL ANO VATH-

ematicai teacher, who iir.ulaaied witn tbe htcheitt
honors, desire ^ private |,ud11s; prepares for eeitoaej
bivhest City refefeace. Address Eat-ntssf . box So. 3w
TIMES PP-fOWNO.<gtCl!:. SO. l,2i, UROApWAf.

AFOKBXGN LAOr; A PINlSHlM'Q TKACBBB
of classic and modem music' singing. FTeucb. Gei>

uitto, Ita.ian. sud thorough English eduoati n, desilwi
a morning engagement. Address .K. Z., QoX No. 304
TIMES pP-TOWft OFblCE, NO. 1.257 bROaDWSY.

PKlSFAli^KD £'UK COI.L£;GB BT
experienced in leaebin^

Address Harvard, Box No. 293 CUASi UF-lOWN OV>
PIPE. o^O. 1.257 BKOADWaI'. .

MRS. iVtirCUBLL. (UIPLO.MBfC) SUP-
PLIES families withoat charge with competent and

rtniHble eoveraessfs, tutors, protetsors of music and
languages. TKAt^dtiUS' KDttBai;,Xo. al West 35tn «s.

MB. ROBQLNS, A »VKL1.,-H.>0\V.> AXP
successful leucber ot French and nrimary Bngiisn

braneties, desires pupils, and reads for invalids. Mat
68 West S6:h st

BOYS
t graduate of harvard:

GKADL'A'TE OF YlLE,
test1tiAinifi,i.s and i.ity refarence,A

pupils ;

Box Mo,
tittin2 fbr cplleee a
156 Ttine* Office.

WITH BIGBUST
desires ^vats

specialty. Address zaLB,

VYA.NTKD-A GERMAN OB FRBNCB r^&th&t
aut governess to teach a miss of titutee^-yttaBk

Address A. B., Box So. 177 Ttin« OfSee.

PRIVATE KXiSTRUCTRBS!* UBSL&BS VV-
KILS in music and isnglisb ; refers lopateoas. Ad-

dress Miss S^ORGAl'i, ha 3U9 West l-lth st

HELP I'ED.

TWENTY-FIVE GIRl.!<> WANTED ON OVKB
giiters. CE.Sl'iiNNiAL OVER GAIT .iii COMPaNX.

No. 8-« Warren st
^

VXTANTED-TWO
V tI wegiitn or Swedish

;

Wi

SERVANTS; MOST BB >ORj'
one for general house-work,

cooKiug. sud ironing; tbe other as child's norta;
wages, $10 and $12 p?r month; one hotir from New<
Yore ; small family. Call at No. 6 East 32d st, thtatf*
ternoon. at 4 o'clock.

WANTED—A YJUf«G MAN AS ASS^STAST BOOK-
keeper in a first-ciasi

dress GROCER, Box Ko. .it

FICE, NO. 1,257 BfNIADWAY

retail grocery store. Ad*
277 TIjiBS CP-TOWN OF-

•VtrANTEI>—.4 YOUNG MAN A8 WAITEB A«JD G .K- •

Y T eral lervkut; wages $20 permontb ; French pre-
ferred; good reference required. Anply at Noi Id
East -j3d st

WANTED-A BOY ABOUT SIXl'.slsIN' TO L
office bu&ineits ; must )|ve with bis parents,

dress M.. Box No. 161 Timt$ Office.

eabS*
Ad'

WAN'rKO— A PROTESTANT GIRL AS LAD-NDRBSi
ftud chamber-maid : good reference required.

ply at No. 14 .'•'ast 23d st, basement door.
*9

w
w
lived for six years,
ice-cream saloon.

AITEK.—BY 'A RESPECTABLE YOUNG M.aN
as waiter in a private familv : speaks French,

Italian. Spanish, and EuKlisb. Address S. B., Ko. 440
6th av.

w.

WAITER.-BY
hnglibhman

A THOi OUGHLY COMPETENT
age 25, «'ith good referepcea from

last employer. Address i>o. 525 5th av.

WANTbU-BY A SMALL FAMILY, A HOUSE TO
to take Charlie of; lieM; ot referencea giveu. Call

or addiesi No, 34 West 39th st

MARBI^MANTEI^j__^
"

""""grates AmrFENOERS.
The largest assortment of Grates and Fenders ever

offered in this inarket, finished in every style; Low
apd Half Low Down (trates, with dumping attachment,
a specialty. A^arge variety of Gas Luga. fancy iilcktl'.

plated Andirons, Fire Irons, Coal Vases, Folding
bcieens. di;o. Liueral discount to the trade. Oldgrat^*
altered to low or half low down. CONOVBB, WOOL-
LEY t CO. , No. 368 Canal St.. ^ew-Yorg.

MAKBliU aud MARBIiEIZBD MANT££iS at Rreatiy
reduced prices; also, monuments, head-atones,

viumberB* and turniture slabs, marble counters, and til-

uoi A* &IABEB. JlM It 13tf BMit IStb St.. aaai Sd av.

'iUE Ul'-TUVVN UKKiC^ KtV 'Vati 'I'liABx.

Tneup-town olBce ofTHB TlilKS Is tooate:! ! - ;

No. 1,3.57 Bpondway., bet. 3Ist an^ 3)1 (tv
Opeodally, i>uu>Uys lailude^ irj a 1 \. iLia i i. ll»

Mubscrlptious received, aod<iapi34;>t THE tljiii!\t

saUk j

ADVKRTISK"kIRNTS RKnKtVKD fTHTtCi 9 P. X.
I I

I «>

A PARK l»HAKTON, QNB COUPE. ONU
doctor's •wuiioa, one top and one no-top buggy

wagon, all nearly, new, at a sacndoC 'lobe seen a|

McCURLEY'6. t,o. 109 East 13th st. near 4th av,

O LET—PART OF PRIVATE STABLE. Na 14^
West 3Stb st; cheap. App.v on premlaes.

DOLLSBOW AND RECEPTION POSTPONKI
from Oct 21, Will take piaeo SATUau.Al, >ov. 4

^

or if stoimy, following Monuav ; a large and clegaa
disolay of French, German, English, Japanese, an«

American Dolls; Doils iu character; to^* ™jp*y
variety: swingfi and hoijmes free touse. iifcwi>rj

TlBdALS' Children's Baaar, No. 820 Broadwsj, next

bloolt shove Stewart's, third door oelow 12tb st

MILLINERY.
MARIB-alLlttANN, OF FARXS,

tMters a nniqa^ssortmaut of latest ^^f"^"g*
hnery Patisel VIret aad In^Sf».'«>»=»*;Jl^ *•

Ko. «it8 etb av., neat 86tb si Saw gMM

m$
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'Hj;UEOPEAN^TOPKI&

pATBOZICiCON&BSSS IN BOLOGNA.
iDKKOmTRiLTIOlfS OH HOSTIUTT TO TtlB

OOVKRKMSVT

—

THB; PQPULAdS UNDER
OBSAT X BXCITBlCBSrX'— THe' < COSTOBESS

AWOCJWBD VWt jf THR ? POLICB—NBWS-
PAPaBSf WITH ^ BUT i LITTLE EMTBB-
PBISB— SALKa% OF ^BfiCLIWIAaTICAL-

^ PBQPSKTT. ''^^Z \-- '-f'v- •;:-

JVom Our Own Oorrespoudnit. ^^

RoMB, p»turday, Oct 14, 1876,

Jhe City of Bologna which, after Rome,
.%a»b7 fjftr the moat important of those of the

.fotmar ^ Papal t posseaaions, has long shown

I Itself oiio.9£ the mMt radioalin its anti-Papal

jqrmpathies. For aereral years past have been

lialdinvarioaa cities ,what hare been called

CathoUe ContKressea, and tMs'year Bologaawas

JBhoaen as the place of reunion, <The impression

paaansi Italians is that these meetings of Catho-

lio delegates are meant as demonstrations of

hostUityto the GkfvteBmsnt of the country, and

lome . «f the proceedings . m pasc yeara

hare Justified anon an opinion. Th9 Congreas,

In 09Jning ' together . the present week, had

Piardij completed its . organizati9a before it

bsoame evident that the feeling in , the town i

Iwaa io ; stron«ly against it, that i unless < the

aathoiities took a decide^ stand on one side or

.

or the othtir, the riaic was great ef public con-

fusion. ^ The Church t of the Trinita had been

transformed into a hall of reunion,and the pre-

jiiding' ) officer was the . Cardinal Moriobiai.

Among the delegates wsremaay holding a verv

tespeetahle position in the Catholic party, and

there were present half a dozen or more Bish-

pps. The show ef hostility on the part of the

^bllo began on the first day by the gathering

pf large , numbers in the streets

Mar the place of reunion, sa-

^ottn'g with hisses and bowlings the members- "

g^^^Q a downward tendency ever since, and if

a they oamo out. > Then, from the windows all

over the town was hung out the national flag,

a Kymbol net yet accepted as orthodox by the

Criflsidi of the Pope in the old States of the

Gbnreh. -A. proeession was formed, followed

br a oanfhaed crowd, which moved to the resi-

denoe of the Prefect for the ' purpose of asking

that, for the > preservation' ot the peace of the

eity, an orderjaErlght be given for the Congress

to be closed. ^ From every siderw^reheard cries

of "4Maaco iptetil Altbauo il Congretso Cat-

toKeo/" {" Down wit^ the priests I Down with

the CwthoUo Congress i ") In the evening si}o-

•eeded a noisy demonstration under the win-

dows^f the residence of the Cardinal Afch-

liiiAep and the honses of some of the more.con-

had not the Police found-a lodgment forthem
in the public establishments. '•^>,"

LI^S IN THE FSENCS CAPITAL.
THE EXGITBMBNT OS THE PARIS BOCBSB—

HOW SPBCULATORS ABB AFFKCTED BY
" Absurd BT7MOBd

—

a gbeat s rAXEaMAN
AND A practical JFARMER—^HOW LOST

.f: DOGS : ABE RECLAIMED—THE BOMANOE
j- OP A POOR AMERICAN.
; ;.-.,'' from Our Oum Oorretpondent,

^ ' ;3 Pakib, Friday. Got. 20, 1876.

^ Since the year 1870,we have not seen the

JBourse so agitated as it has been during the

past lew days, during which we have had what

the Foench call a deringolade. Funds of all

sorts fell five francs, and rentes and consols

were greatly affected. In the evening the

boulevards were blocked up between the Eue

Lafltto and the Rue Lepelettior by crowds of

anxious speculators, many of them having ter-

ror depicted upon their liaces. The neighbor-

ing cat^a were fill o,f men who wore looks of

anxiety which could not be concealed, and

there appears to have been good reason. In

the midst ot the affair, some one eprSad the ria-

port that the Due Decazes had resigned, that

Count Andrassy had retired from the

Austrian Ministry, tmd V^n Beust

.called 1 to Vienna by the Emperor,

j'or about-N an hour the Little - Bourse

was terribly excited over those reports. - It is

clear that thfey are systematically put in circu-

lation by men who are "bearing" the market,

for aa soon as the effect of this had worn off a

little they started the rumor that, in viftw of

the certainty of a European war, the French

Government had determined to postpone the

Exposition for one year, or until 1879. Ol

course, tiiere was no truth in any of these

stories, but they produced the expected effect,

and sent the funds down immensely. The

Wflrst of the matter is that the market has

things keep on in this way for twenty-four hours

more, we shall bo menaced with a financial

crisis. All this proceeds from the feeling that

war cannot be avoided, but : nothing has been

decided at the tinJe I write. All dependa upon

the resolutions taken at Livadia, and they will

be sent you by telegraph before this letter

crosses the Atlantic.

M. lluera has retui'ned to Paris, but is still

occupying himself actively with diplomacy, in-

viting the foreign representatives to his bouse

in the Place Saint George, and talking to them

by the hour about the necessities of the mo-

ment, M. Thiers, like aU the statesmen of his

eiiooh, is a furious Turk. He foresees and pre-

dicts the greatest danger if the Ottoman Em-
•pioaous promotora of the CathoUo movements -^^^ is dismembered. Tnis,comes from the old
lit aooB, beoama evident t^ tne number ot those

ItaUng part . in the > demonstration and their

wmditlon aa citilens, inwhat direction the cur-

rent of pnblio feeling was generally 86t, and

the PrefBot gave tho prder for the Congress

it* be closed. Ihere : was the > choice between

a violation of the right of reunion, ooneededby
the laWs,~ and a concession to the strong feeling

St the popnlatioh, which might . have led to
Mts of violence. There has been &a. apparent
Vlolatien of the principle of liberty upon which
the Italian State is founded, and whioh has al-

iready produced so many good results. We here,
ban easily, enough understand the situation,
aad can pardon this smgle violation df right.

llf thereu a crime that a sineere lover of bis
nonntry cannot forgive, it ia that act of a class
|«r parl^ which is ready to invite an Amiy ot

foTtigfi soldiers to invade the eoontry, to
destroy its unitv and independence, anaJ.the
liberties that have been won by many san^fice
and eenturies of humiliation. And'^ ev
Italian knows that such is the end to which
tike efforts of tiie clerical party are directed.
The memory- of the <^el fate of Ugo Basai is

till alive in Bologna, and that must always re-

main among the darkest passages In the history
at the Papal:; Administration of a quarter of a
oentnry ago>, The action of the pupulation in
the recent prooeedmgs has been criticised by
the ^ organs of conservative or reactionary
views, but we all know that the object is one
nearly hopeless—that of the revival both with-
in and beyond the borders of the country, of
•n influence now exhausted, of legitimacy and
temporal rule. Italy has made a pretty
thoroogh trial of the cure presorioed by the
t;.ontifFfbr the ills of soolety and the State, and
Is ready to run the risk of the experiments
making by England, Germany, and the United
Stater. ,We have had in the newspapers to-day, the
ipeeeh made by the head ot the Ministrr, on
guday last, at Stradella, the httle town in the
Hortiiwhioh SignerDepretisrepresents in Farlia-
Beat. A pr*of of the small amounl of newspa-
per enterprise there is in Italy, is found in the
|s«i that> the public have been kept waiting tor
Bve or six davs tor the text of a discourse con-
sidered oae of tbe most important, as an expo-
nent of poUoy ot the Government, of any for
some time pronounced by the. Minister of the
C^wn. It is true, tbenewspapers are smalt and
aco generally sold tor one cent : bui the circula-
tfam of some of them ia considerable, reaching
•S Ugh as eight and ten thousand. It cannot
jMut mnoh to print thorn, as the type is large,
"^^ paper ot common quality, and the pricethe . .
Mid'to compositors one-ihirdVr one-half what
u given, in America. One would think that
Itaiian capable ot writing their own language
wonld.wish to give their countryaien intunUa-
tibn about the United States, and particulariv
Interesting facts about the great Exposition.
Many instrooted Italians must have been, the
past Summer, in our cities ; but in tbe news-
papers here bard]^ a word is seen by which the
people of this country may be informed bf
What is going on. . It is this ignorance in which
{these mhabitants ace lett of tbe great world of
tha West'which is one of the causes of tbe
blimderalhat are made and the deceit prac-
tteed m Italian emigration—blrmders whioh
Jbetter^nformed northern people do not fall

tato. - This ne^ct.to communicate intelligence
Is a loss to tbe oountry in many ways.
: The offieialjonmal publishes a statement of
tiie amount ox sales of ecclesiastical property
nnoe the year 1867 ; or from the time that the
g)iW was passed turning such property to pub-

e uses. For the whole period up to the end
of 1875, the amount of income derived from
•alas was 505.358,000 francs, and the numbeP of
^lots or parcels of property was 114,69;i. Tbe
'sua at whioh the whole was estimated by the
[Oovemmeut was 3»-2,653,000 francs, and^the
dliEerenoe represents the higher rates received
In bids at the public sale. Up to tne ead of
9eptember, the present year, the whole num-
ber ot lets sold was 118,o89, and tbe^ gross sum
ceceived 514,118,000 franca, on a Government es-

ttinate of 399.642,000 francs. The regular montb-
Jt sales continue, ranging from 500 to 1,000 lotsi
bringing in from, eight hundred thousand to a
ooillmn of francs. There is a good deal more to
be disposed of, and these houses and lands are
proving to be a mine of no inconsiderable
wealllh. There is the added advantage In tbe im-
provements that are immediately made, as the
property pasaea into private hands, with an in-
ereaae of the general wealth. ThyGo^nment
bas xMerved many buildings forj^d^owu uees,
and every commune and considerable city has
sbAred in the division of such structareS as
mid be tnmed to account, lliera are many
eoBveats ftUi oconpied by the monks as a tem-
HDOrary privilege, or it can be seen to what use
tb^ ean be put. Thirty>two or more of such
awnastio buildings in and aljout Naples, have
been banded over < to the public within a
ihort\time, and a^ demand is made for
more - of snob concessions here in £ome.
Bome is now overrun with Spanish "pilgriins,"
a vagabond mode of movinsr from one country
to another, < and particularly to Bome, which
mode of traveling, however, witliin a few years
has been mooh^Suioouraged by the Pope. The

- Dew fbsbigu ir not without a oertaiu eommer-
dal valu^ first to the lords of the Vatican, and
-afterwara to the custodians of. the pubho mon-
lunettU and the t abop-keepera < of the city. It
Buy be deemed a ourious fact that the M ayor
PM ordered a temporary increase of the Polico
finoe during the stay . of, these two or three
tboaaand Spaniards, of' whomCa considerable
portien are pnesU and women.? On the whole,
ihe visit of these Spaniards toVBome ought to
have a good elfeot if they have suf&oient intell-.
igeno to profit by it, for here, by observation
tbey may discover what . can be done, atter tbe
load ot improvement is well- entered upon, to
bring abont beneficent changes. _
Tlie Spaniards have been treated with olv^ity

by the Bomana, althoogb'tbey db not ey^bpa-
toixe with the motive wnioh has brought tthem
here. - Few or tbe pilgrims are ..lodged in first-.

tlass hotels, as most of . them are not in conv
ution to pay exeessiva metropolitan' prices.

Hot very liberal mrovision has been made by
Ihe agents ot the Yatioan to extend bospitalitv,

idea of the "balance of power," whioh can

never be eradicated from the minds of the

statesmen ot the 1830 period. These evenings

with M. Thiers are extremely interesting, for

he is i a remarkable talker. He has ' the

faculty -- of expressing himself fluently,

about all that he knows^and he knows a

great deal—and knows how to throw in little

anecdotes and bits of personal experience,

which charm while fixing the attention. He is;

a wonderful causeur, and knows it. His habit

of talking whenever he has an audience has

led to a number ot stories, one of them being

that of a practical farmer who was sent for to

give M. Thiers the results oi his experience.

The statesman wanted iuformatipn about tbe

agricultural state of fhe oountry, in order to

make up a report. The agrioulturist arrived,

and w*8 warmly received. M. Thiers took his

favorite p^ace with his back against the man-
tel, and told the farmer why he bad been sent

for, and then launched out into a discourse

upon farming. He told him what kind of man-

ure should be used on certain soils, bow seeds

should be planted, how stock should be

treated, and discoursed for an hour in the

moat admirable manner- Suddenly M. Thiers

looked at his watch.
" I am sorry to say," he said, " that my time

is up, but I nave had a satisfactory interview,

and I shall not fail to embrace your ideas in

my report."

The farmer looked up in surprise.

" Good day," continued M. Thiers, " and

allow me to express my thanks for the valuable

information you have given ma upon tbe prac-

tical agriculture of the oountry."

During the whole interview the farmer had

not expressed a single opinion, and bad only

bowed trom time to time his assent to the

views of M. Thiers. Yet the latter.gave him

credit for a remarkable stock of knowledge in

his report and in bis book. "He now sends for

the different diplomatists to get information

from them, and talks to them incessantly for

hours, giving them no iim« to put in a word.

But, as I have already remarked, these con-

versations are wonderfully interesting.

We have here a' small journal called Lea

Petites Afflches, in which people advertise for

servants, tor places, houses to let, or offer re-

wards for- objects lost. This has been used of

late for a species ot industry very commoh in

England—the finding of lost dogs. Eeoently

the niimber of advertiaements In this journal

of doga found, which could be reclaimed by

their owners upon payment of a small recom-

pense apd the cost of keeping to date, attract-

ed the attention of the Police. They saw that

a company had been formed for this special

business. Last week over fifty doga were

found, and all taken to the same place, where

they were reclaimed by their owners upon the

payment of money, the sum varying ac-

cording } to the evident

animaL } Orders were given

look out tor the rascals. Yesterday a lad.y was^

passiui; one of the courts with a magnificent

grayhound, when a man h«ld out a bit of meat

and enticed the animal into the passage. The

gendarme on the corner saw the act, but Ju^t

as he started forward an aocotnplioe of the

thief gave a sharp whistle. Meanwhile the

lady was running about in great distress calling

for her dog. The accomplice continued to

whistle, running by the passage^ and in a mo-

ment the dog came bounding but, followed

soon after by an individual who walked away
unconcernedly to join the whistler oil the cor-

ner. Tbe latter decamped when the gendarme

laid his' hand upon the shoulder of the thie£

This individual was a sreat coward, and re-

vealed the secrets of the band of dog-thieves,

so that several ot them have been arrested.
They will be imprisoned not less than six

months each, for the Parisians of all classes
are very fond of dogs, and they are invariably
protected. It seems that the band broken uu
yesterday bad found the business extremely
lucrative. Only the other day a prima donna
of the opera boufife gave $100 for the recovery
ot a pet poodle, a Havannois, pure breed, and a
Busaian gave the same sum for a 'magnificent

Levrier.

The Figaro of this morning tells a story of an
American heritage, which ia very good, if true.

A short time ago a coachman was busily en-
gaged in eleauiag the carriage of bis employer
in the Avenue de la ; Beine Uortense, when a
man came from the American Consulate and
said to him : " You are Tom A ."

'» •' Tes, that's my name," said tb"? coachman. ,
'"•'Then you are requested; to come to tho
Consulate and claim a legacy ;left you by your

value of the

to the Police to

uncle InNew-York." >

>f--

<' What Uthe unale-who kept a hotel 1"
" Yes."
" And how much is itV
" Eight millions of francs."
Tbe journal says that the legacy wSi duly

obtained—that Tom, who bad been a -v^d boy,
and, alter running through his money, kad
turned eoachman to earn an bpnost livius—b$s
bought a bouse in Paris; that be gave a grand
dinner last night, at whioh his employers were
present, and that be now rides in his own car-
riage tbrougu the Bois de Boulogne. This isigt

Til/nid, fiuleed,;on the arrival of one of tbe sqiiads sometbina; Tike the romance of my nearest
>fthree hundred, «r aoze» sot Icnowiag where I neighbor, who died a few months ago, who In-

lo.seek.ahelteri the' w^^ola troold b»vit been I herited 15.000,000 from an v>vqV>v^ unwpeot-
)»WU«id^^,SMejdmjai«luj|MUM4JiMd^^ flOMhmmv^op*'
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Theoretically, the policeman ought to be

urbanity in person, civil and fair-sp'oken. and
capable of replying to ten thousand silly and
useless questions in the most gracious and

bland manfler. Really, that ideal personage

seema to have been foand in the Centennial
policeman. As far as the amenities go, these

people on the force have been models in their

way. But to be simply affable and mannerly
would not have alone sufficed. Tbe hands cov-

ered with the No. 9 Berlin gloves ought to have
been able to clutch the thief, or extinguish

rows, and the Centennial police bave not only

been suave, but efficient, as necessity re-

quired. There have been many Jobs for

patience among this police, Perhaps
the - cross and surly men were
extirpated early in the season. Very certain it

is, that from personal experience I have bad
yet to find, the first guardian of the peace at

tho Exhibition who lias not been perfectly

Grandisouian in speech and manner, and al-

ways ready tc^" impart information in the

most good-hummed way. I think, then that

Capt. W. A. Hoyt, the seneir officer of the

force, and their Adjutant, who hasj managed
pretty generally the active work of the Police

on tbe grounds, can be justly proUd of these

better qualities of his men,' for he has informed

me that he has had so far but tluree complaints

made as to the rudeness of his Bobordinates.^

In two of the cases, Capt. Hoyt telis mo, that the

men said they had been ill and were therefore

irritable, and, withan admonishment, these men
were allowed to try again, whereas a third,

who owned up " that when people kept bedev-

eling him K>r five hours on a streteh at a time,

with nary a let up, he got naturally ugly."

This touchy offender was summarily dismissed.

The Centennial force consists at present of

671 men, with six Captains, three Lieutenants,

and forty-two Sergeants; ia divided into five

oorbpanies, there being just that number of

precincts to guard at the Exhibition. At the

opening of the show, something over one thou-

sand men were on duty, but, as the force be-

came mote proficient, the number bas been
gradually curtailed. I do not think any crowd
in the world is so inherently good as an Ameri-

can one. It seems to know how to take care of

itself, and, though foil of fun, it has an in-

tuitive parception of how tbings are to be

done, and is rarely given to panics. It is a

curious throng, bent on seeing all it can 'for its

money, and somewhat given to short outs and

going where it has no business to go, but it

takes its orders, from those in authority, and

is not given to chaff or ridicule people who
are entitled^ to direct its movements.
This vast swai-m is invariably polite

to the w-etoen, no small portion of its mass,
and squeezes and hustles as little as possible.

But the important element in the American
multitude is this : it has its eyes alWays open
and is never stupid. I do not know how many
people the West-end Bailroad has killed. It

was physically impossible that constant trains
of cars tearing around the grounds at all times,

through so many neople, should not have
caused accidents ; but 1 am pretty certain that
had similar methods of oonvoyance been em-
ployed on like occasions in'England. Prance, or

Germany,'a hecatomb of poor creatures would
haVe bean Juggernauted every ;twelve hours.
The very good order that bas maSe the show so
remarkable, is due then a great deal to the

natural character of the masses, and in no snball

measure to the effieienov of the Police. Per-
haps there never was a show where that dis-

agreeable thing, man-power, , exerted in a
physical way, was so little called upon. Nothiag
can be more annoying to visitors than to be
told to " move to the right or to the left," or

to "pass- on and not t* loiter." I have never
seen, save on one or two occasions, when the
Woman's Department and the Kansas State
Building were packed, any effort tocontrol in-

gress or egress, and when it had to bo done
it was quietly, though thoroughly, man-
aged. Women^ will, of eourse. sometimes
stand right in t^e' way at tho places of exit, dis-

cussing the ISxhibition, theii* general im-
pressions, and*new8 from home, and though
they block the way no policeman ever , dis-

perses them. "

/
The duties of the policemen are more Or less

various. Private Brown, who passes near the
Boucheron diamonds, in the French ethibit, is

not simply ornamental. He is poetically the
dragon watching the Hesperian iruit. Maybe
he is very sick of it by this time. I do not sup-
pose that any burglar bas mined under the
foundations of the Main Building from Elm av-

enue directly under the case, und that some
day a dirty hand will protrude upward
through the velvet lining, and clutchintf the
$40,000 /jarwre, disappear with the prize. But
as this dashing exhibit hives the crowd, and a
bevy of admiring women toast their eyes, aa
they lean forward, forgetful ofportmonaies, the
gallant Smith keeps on hand quite a stook of
vigilance for the uiamends first, and a reserve
ot surveilance lor the sight-seers and pick-
pockets.
Now, if we could sum up all the petty thiev-

ings and purioiuiugs from, the stands of exhib-

itors, the aggresata loss would be a large
one as to value, but really iusiguiticaat com-
pared with the enormous amount of things
exposed. The most serioua loss, so 1 am led to
understand, took place in one of tho English
colonial exhibits, where a nugget of gold, worth
somewhere in the neighborhood ot $80, myste-
riously disappeared. Certainly, the show is

just one of those places where kleptomania was
sure to develop itself. The most general thiev-

ing has taken place in the Itaiian department
where rubbishing trinkets are sold, and in the
numerous 80-C£tl|ed Syrian, Turkish, and Alge-
rian bazaars; where no doubt no end of rosaries

have been taken away by irreligious people.
Exhibitors have been themselves -very much
to blame; in not keeping stricter watoh, but
whenit is rememberedr that thsre are many
thousands of employes always in the buildings,

it would be unfair to put the peculations en-

tirely to the aocoimt v^ the visitors.

Main Building, bemg the place where the
greatest quantity of valuables is massed, is

guarded by 230 men. Machinery Hall has 120

men, and to this force the five men are adaed.
lu the Governmeut Building the Centennial
Policemen are dispensed with, the .United
States policing her exhibits with her own en-

listed men. Of course, during the day, the
duties of the force are constant in character.
Though no one is going to lug away the Krupp
gun in Main Building, the eyes ot the police-

men r>are always on the watch. In Memorial
Hall; should some aesthetic thiet carry off

a good many* pictures and statues, though
tbe loss to art wbuld be small, still

people have no right to prod ugly canvas with
tbeir umbrellas, nor to lay their bludgeons

J
Centennial canes, still cut from the battle

lelds of Virginia !) with a whack across the

backs and legs ot the clumsy or vulgar marble
nudities. It ia the duty ot the policeman in

the art galleries to prevent just such things,

and they are general!^ Kept quite busy at-

tending to their duties. In Summer time, when
the parterres -were all aglow, the policemen
watched the plants closely, here tlie orowd
were ao unirersally careflil of the flowerx that
but very few cases brought merited pumshmeut
on the offenders. - -

One apecial function of the police is to put
people straight when they get tangled up and
snarled, and to find tbem or their goods when
they get lost or astray. Now, when one re-

members that so tar 8t.321,478 human beiuga
have been to this show, the number of people,

big and little, or their goods and chattels, which
have been lost is remarkably..Bmall. Some cases

of lost people are quite curious. Quite
a pretty, young woman was found the
other day in the grounds, who in the most
eheerful way announeed that '"she was lost."

she had been separated from her party. " In
which building J" asked the ,

Policeman.
"Hadn't the letist idea." "Where was she
stopping in Philadelphia V " How should she
know J 8h^ had ai-rlved at night." " Did she
know the name of the hotelV " It was stupid,

but indeed sbe didn't." " What was h«r name,
and where did she come from ?" "Oh, yes ; she
knew that. She Was Mrs. , u-om
Sacramento, and her husband was
tliere. She had no relatives East.

\OJiu sh«v.soul4^ Biaaw* ^ Um% va»

?^.it-.A,<.-»5-. -1;

her purse, and please wouldn't somebody tele-
graph to her.husbahd, who knew at what hotel
she ^as going to stay in Philadelphia, and her
husband would get her all right No, she.

wasn't a bit bothered, and if the Captain would
only let the very gentlemanly policeman who
had i'ednd her take her round the Centennial,
while an answer was (5oming from Sacramento,
she wouldn't waste her time." . The telegraph
message was sent to California, the husband
replied, and the little lady, at a cost of some
twenty-five dollars, found out where she was
staying, and was returned to her hotel and to
her triend^ that evening. Of lost children,
somo three hundred and fifty have been le-

tumed io their homes by the Police, but fully
four times as many children have been
recovered by their parents at the Cen-
tennial Polico head.quarters, and of these
no registry has been kept. More boys are.lost
than girls. As' to ages, a baby of two years
old has been found, and young women of
twenty are among the waifs. Boys ot about
ten are tho most uncomfortable in their tem-
porary bereavement, aa they blubber outrage-
ously, and knuckle their eyes, embossing their

faces in a very unbecoming way. / When a big
girl is lost she may be thoroughly frightened,
too much s© in fact to cry. Almost any hour of
the day we may see a lost child at Head-quar-
ters. The guileless, confidence of a little

lost one, as it is marched along, up-
lifted on a stalwart policeman's shoulders
is pleasant to see. Tbere are apples and nuts
in store for suuh. Generally the soene con-
cludes by a grand rush made by the careless

mother, who bounces^in, swoops up her little

darling, kisses it, cries over it, and generally
marches out again, without thanking anybody.
The registry-book kept at the office is a varied
one-r-amuaing as to character, inen and pocket-
books, women and shayls, all gone astray,
being indicated. " Mrs. Dill has lost Mrs. NiiL
Mrs. D. will be back at 2 o'o. to see it Mrs. N.
has turned up." " Mrs. C'Areless is separated
from her hntiband. Should Mrs. C'Areless
come to the office, tell her her boarding-house
is at No. 9,846 Hutton street."

Lost articles—unreclaiaied, of course

—

abound. There are spectacles and eye-glasses

by the gross, veils by the wiapa, glovea (all

odd ones) by the bale, an asaortment of men'a
.and women's head coverings, fans enough to
Vaise the wind ot a cyclone, and umbrellas in

sufficient quantity to keep off a deluge. There
are quantities Of shawls and wraps—sOme
cashmeres among them—a cord and more of
sticks, and no end of nondescript articlea. As
people do not call tor these things, these dis-

jecta tnembi^ are likely to remain on hand as
spoils of the show. '

One wtiuld fancy that all the light-fingered
gentry in tho country would have come to bat-

ten on the gobe-nwuches at the show. Some
lorty-three detectives are always around on
the watch for thieves, and intent on spotting
nefarious characters. So far 150 pickpockets
have been captured, who will' spend some of
the Centennial year in quod. The records of
arrests, taken at random from the books of the
Police, are amusing in character. "Jumping
fence," a crime ot trespass, is one easily dis-

posed of. The fence-jumper is liable to a fine

of §10, or to twenty days' incarceration. One
deteriUined sight-aeer, on the occasion ot the
late fire-worka, did climb the teuce and dropped
into a Policeman's arms. The intruder had
not only to pay his fifty cents, but suffered
confinement in a dark room, where he remained
until the last squib on this glad occasion had
been exploded, and then, deprived of the bril-

liant oorruscations, the show being richer by a
a half dollar, this Peeping Tom was sum-
marily dismissed. Occasionally, people do
come in tipsy, escaping the vigilence of
the outside Poiice, but they have a short
shrift inside. A man too carried away b
over-sampliug in Agricultural Hall, may pe
limp on his legs, but ho is quickly put outi

Eights are rather uncommon, but sometimes
occur. Mostly it arises between rival exhibit-
ors. Two men, of ingemous turns of/minds,
invent two of the best butter/ churns
in the world, get at log^er-heada,
and end by puuohmg oniV^ another'a
heads, and are both arre^Jted. This
is quite natural. Possiblj^ it Krupp and Gatlin
were exiiibitiug their pretty toVs side by side,

they would like to load up and/oxchange broad-
aidea. Begging, peddiiug in /the grounda, sell-

ing without a license, passing counterleit
money, (in one case it waa a Turk, who was
pretty sure that ho would see the Bosphorus
without his ears,) fast /driving, leaving horses
unhitched, cruelty tow^d animals. (Capt. Hoyt'
being a warm admirer^of Mr. Bergh,) bothering
pictures or statues,/make up the general char-

acter of the delinmwnoiea. One amuaiug cause
ot trouble origmiites from disputes at the res-

taurant of tbe 'yLrois Fr^res Provencaux, Hob-
son and Dobson, of Tamaqua, diunerless, and
with stupendous appetites, are naturally al-

lured by tbe iragrant odors emanating
from the exOeilent cuisine of this very extrava-
gant place'of resort. In sheer ignorance and
ianooeno^, without a caretul examination of
the prions, they order a succulent ana plentiful

diuuer.^ When picking their teeth . atcer Dheu'
luxuriant meal, leeling perfectly contented, the
obsequious mutton-chop-whiskered French
waiter brings iu tUe bill, and Houson and Dob-
son are horror-stricken. Both their lean purses
would not pay half the wretched total, and
they have no idea ot walking back to Tamaqua.
They dispute the bill and abuse tho waiter,
wuo scOrna them and calls them eoehons, and a
row ensues. Almost always the Police deals
delicately with such cases. As tor myself, my
sympathies are entirely on tho side oi

liobson and Dobson, and I am sincerely
glad that they have a good square meal
(un diner earn ?) at tho expense of the Trois
Frbres. The three brothers can'^etter afford
it than can our friends Hobson and Dobson.
At the next Centennial I trust the character of
the food at the majority of the restaurants in

the Main Building will be under surveillance,

aa thinga to eat there are mostly disgustly
'dirty, unwholesome, and generally abommai in
chiiracter.

As lar aa policeing the show goes then, the
work of officers and men at the Centennial
having been of a most novel and arduous char-
acter, your correspondeut lu inclined to give
them no small guerdon ot praise. B. P.

tHE BIQHESr MONVmKNT I.V IHE WORLD.
The new cast-iron spire of tho cathedral at

Rouen baa jum oeen completed. Th% Scmaine lie-

ligieuse of that diooeae publishes ttfe following par-

tiuuiars relative to the comuaratlve heights of the

principal monuments of.ttie globe, as ooatrastod

With this new work. None oLthe structures raised

by tne hand of man*iias made so maguihc^nt or so'

lofcv a pedestal for t(ie Chnstiau Oruaa. Tbe dome
of St. Peter's, at Kome, the marvel of modern art.

thrown up to the skies by the genius of Bramante
and Michael Aiigelo, has raised the emblem to 432

feet above the ground. Strasbarg, the highest oa-,

thedral in all France, reaobeii, with lti| celebrated

clock tower, 465 feet ; Amiens, 439 feet ; Chartres,

399 feet; Xotre Dame, at Paris, has only 222 feet.

Tho Paris Pdnthom, considered one of the boldest
odificius, does not exceed SOB teet, tne croait inoludou.
Ou another side, tbe bigheat pyratnid. that: of
Cheops, measures 478 feet aocoidlug to
aume travelers, 465 teet accordiog to others,

and this -latter calcuUtioa is the one
generally adopted—a height whioh no known human
coustruotion has hithprto exoeoded. The pyramid
ot Cheplirem has 436 feet, that ot Mycoronus 177
teet. '.A-moDg n^ore modern edidces the «lomo of St.

Paul's, liuudon, has 360 foeC, that of Milan. 375 feet

;

tho Hotel de Ville, of lirussels, 352 feet ; the Square
Tower of Asiuelli.Ultaly,) 351 leet ; the dome oi the
Invalides, Paris, 344 feet. St. Sophia at Conscajitl-
nople only rises to 190 feet; the leaning tower ot

Pisa to 187 feet ; the Arc do Trlamphe, Paris,

to 144 feet ; the Pantheon of Agrippa to
141 feet ; the Observatory of Paris to 88 feet. Tho
dome of the Capitol at Washington, including its

statue, reaches 307 feet in height, Trinity Cburoh
steeple being 284 teet. From these figures, which
are given in round nambers, It will oo seen that
the spire of Iluuen, which has a heijiht of 492 feet,

Is the most elevated monument in the world. Tho
old one, commeucea in 1544, on, tbe plans of Kobert
Becqoet, destruved by the dre of Sept. 15, 1823, and
which was justly considered one of tho boldest and
moat perfect works in existence, bad u height of
433 feet ; It was there(ure 59 feet less than the
present spire.

_

'

AN ABMr Wri'JdUUI A FLAG.
From the FaU Mall Oazette.

Tht Figaro reminds us that the French Army
b«8 no flags, and that on the 2d ot Jane, 1871, tbe

War Minister issued an order that the standards

then in uss were to be handed over io tbe artillery.

In exchange, small fl.kga without any inscriptions

were aerved oat provisionally. The artillery de-

stroyed the aiik of the old standards and seat the

eagles and tbe gold fringe to the Domain Office,

.where they will probably remain until we have
another Empire. The provisional digs, which have
now been ia use lor Ave years, possess a
great advantage as lar as economy is con-
corned I

they only cost jwenty-flve franca
apiece, while the silk standards, with their
ornaments, cost 280 fraecs. It is not, perhaps, a

aneatiou of expenditure which hinders the vV'ar

diue from bringing this ptovUional state ot affairs

to a close, bat di)ubcless a diOiuuUy about replacing
the eacie. The fitun-de-lys are out of the question

:

boisthe Qallio coc^, wniol^ bas been mouopulizua
by the Orleans family; tho lady in Phrygian cap
who syrabolizos tho Uepubllo, and who Is playl=ullv
oaUed Munaune, is only lu favor with the Kadicais,
and the moderate Bepabho has neither symbol uor
boug. Taken ixon*, the tri-color bvluogs to the
Kevolntlon, the Bmpire, and tho ^owatrev branch of
the Bourboija. Perhaps it would be prndi«nt, until
tho Conservative Kepdbllo is more firmly estab-

lished, to leave the top at. tbe flagswff la.its joies-.

, tat auda oanditior'

THE'^SAN ' JUAN? COUNTRY,'

SILVER DISCOVEBIES IN COLORADO.
THntpnr towns and • pbkm*.nbnt settxh-

MBlfrS-^ALI, TRADES AND PBOFE88ION8
BBPBBSBNTED—A - T6WN 11,000 VBET
qiGH—THB LARGB'AMOUNT OF ORB OW
HAND—AN ENTKRPBI8ING COUNTRY.

Vrom an Oeeational CorretjxMdtnf.

XaKe Crrr, Col., Saturday, Oct. SO, 1876. >$

Some parts ot the new West have settled up*
wonderfnlly fast, of late, in spite of bard times and^
panics. This is particnlary true of what is known
as the San Juan country, m south-western Colorado.

When, four or five years ago, a few Venturesome tron-

tierismen who had been spying out the land, broaght
glowing accounts of silver leads that were richer

than any yet found in the,Rooky Mountain coun-
try,! ™°*' P^Plo readily took it as ftQother Man-
oh4h8en story, got np.to match that inst exploded
hotix, tbe " diamond fields of Arizoha." But it la

the habit of old prospectors to /go and see when
dach wonderful tales are told. So they began to
flock hither, some ot them the aame men who had
tramped and trudged all over the' barren wastes of
New-Mexico aud Arizona In that vain search for
precious stones. Tbe Almost inaooessible moun-
tains, d»ep arid forbidding caaons, and wild, savage
character of the country could not deter fortune-
himtera from finding oat tbe truth about °tbe San
Joan oountry. It is snfflctdnt to say that a region
which four years ago was almost without a solitary

white settler is to-day one of the most populous
and fast.growlng<portion8 of theJNew West.
A receut trip to the various tpwna and campa

gave me an opportunity to see and realize fuUv
what has been accomplished In four, yjsars—I might
better say in two years—for nearly all the thrifty

towns and permanent 8?ttlemen{ii were staked oat .<

in 1874 and 1875. Here la Late City, a fiourlshlng

place of 1,530 inhabitants ; in the Summer it nas a

'

floating community of as many more. Thg first

cabin was thrown together about two years azo.

Now there are two banks, sevend large wholesale
;

stores, a newspaper called the Silcer TTorZd, con-

centration worlds, real estate offices, club rooms,
and a theatre at which tbe " San Juan Minstrels "

hold forth nightly to crowded houses. Ibis place
is looked upon as the mining centre, and though
there are' a dozen other rapidly growing towns to

dispute the honor, the looatioi^f Lake City seems
to be much the most favorable. Tbe
best developments . have been made right here
on tho mountain side, and along the creeks, thread-

mg ont in different directions. .Access to the other

camps, b.v means of good pack-trails, and to the
chief supply points in thp valley, by well con-

otrncted wagon roada, has already been secured.

The Western jUnfon Telegraph Company talk of

extending their lines from La Veta. via Del Norte,

to this placed/and the Benver, Soath Bock and
Pacific, and Idenver and lUo Grande Railways, now
both undei/ooDatrnctioD, are aimiag in tills direc-

tion. Th/ citizens have voted to spend 825,000 for

the improvement of their wagon roads, and snb-

Bcrib^iberally to all enterpriaes that will help theis

tow^

esides the business houses I have already men
bned, I find by looking around that almost all the

usual trades and professions are found bere—drag
stores, restaurants, bakeries, hotels, barbershops,

saloons, breweries, assay oMces. No less than ten

lawyers swhig their signs, and five physicians, a

Presbyterian Church, Good Templar's Lodge, and
a school are among the noticeable evidences ot a
right start. Additional stores are being erected,

and new reduction works are under way. There
are over three hundred buildings of all classes.

And this, it is to be remembered Is the season of

the year when the miners seek a lower altitude for

the Winter, as the deep snow-falls prevent their

working their claims. Last Winter this

town was nearly deserted, but this time
the plucky citizens propose to "stick,"

though they are likely to he blocked
in from the outside world for days, without mails or

any knowledge of what is going on elsewhere. The
stage companies, however, are well prepared for all

obstacles, and if the winter ia aa open and mild as

the last, there will not be much detention, but if like

two years ago, the stage routes will, for the time,

have to be abandoned. Prices are not so high aa

might be expected. Good hotel accommodationa
can be had at S4 per day. Flour sells at $7 per hun-
dred pounds; butter, forty to fifty cents per pound ;

potatoes, three to four centa pec pound) bam, twen-

ty-five cents; and other things in like proportion.

The average prices are about twenty-five per cent,

higher than in Denver. Luxuries are high priced,

fruits are scarce. Apples ooss ten cents, and grapes

sell for forty to fifty cents per pound. I saw a

rather uninTiting water-melon sold for one dollar.

The best way, and almost the only way, lo reach

the othd^miniug camps is by pack animals. Going
up Henaon's Oreek, ten miles awayla Galena City,

a now camp started tho past Summer ; thence up,

up, up to a height of 11,000 feet, where we find

Mineral City, a place of 100 people, and the highest

miners' camp in the country. It Is always literally

snowed up for four months of the year, and the

hardy miners lay in supplies accordingly. From
this point, following down tbe Unoompehgre, Is

Owray. somo thirty miles from Lake dity. Though
but ten milea away, it Is 5,000 feet lower than Mine-

ral City. The trail between the points is very diffi-

cult, and here aim there dangerous. AC one

plaee, for some two hundred feet, it -is

merely a narrow path, six to ten inches

wide, and on one side Is a deep, precipitous chasm,

opening its wide Jaws and enabUng one to peer

down a dizzy depth of 2,000 feet. Several pack ani-

mals have missed their footing along here and have

been dashed in pieces upon the deep bottom. Ow-
ray is but aix months old, has 200 settlers, is get-

ting along at a brisk rate, - and aims to be the

comity seat. On the gronndTthat all is fair in war.

it indulged in camulative voting in the lato elec-

tion, and polled 200 ballots. But it failed to get the

county seat, and Silverton, twenty-five miles away,

still boasts that honor. This is one of the first

camps that sprang up in the San Juan country. It

has some five hundred inhabitants, a bank, news-

paper, and several quite exten.^lve stores. Though
not growing as fast as some of the towns, it seems

to be a permanent place and surrounded by some of

the best mines. Vp the creek four miles is.

Howardsville, a small camp, and further on, Maggie

Gulch, Eureka, and the Forks of the Animas. The
latter place is twelve miles from Silverton, and has

about one hundred and fifty inhabitants. There

are reduction works here. Do^n below are Argen-

tine and Tellurim City, active mining centres. It

is impossible to give any detailed account of the

twenty towns and settlements in tbe San Juan

country, or by describing tbem, to gire any true

idea of their extent or importance. It is easier ta

give in A lump the resulta of our extended iuveati-

gation.

The San Juan oonntry covers an area of 12,000

square milea. It baa, during the past three years,

been divided into four counties—Rio Grande. Hins-

dale, San J uan, and La Plata. The vote at the late

election will give a good idea of the present

population. It would be fair to make tbe ratio one

to lour, as there are not so many families, women

and children, as in sections that have been longer

settled. The footings are as follows :

Population.
8,v!2l)

800
8.208
2,904

10,132

Vote.
San Juan County .'-.... 805
iia flata County.... 200
Hinsdale County 803
Eio «rauda County 7-tt

Total 2,533

Tbi* is a population about as great as that of the

Territory of Wyoming, and all gat)iered here within

four years' time. The silver discoveries Jiave ex-

tended over a very largo area. Some of tho lodes

have changed hands at big prices. The ore now
out and waiting treatment, at all the camps. Is

claimed to be worth from f3,000,000 to $5,000,000.

The eroat drawback has been tbe lack of reduction

works and stamp mills. These are now being rapid-

ly supplied, large quantities of machinery of all

kinds, necessary in the treatment of ores having ar-

rived. The most valuaole mines have fallen Intc

the hands of capitalists who will engage in their

active development. The dljooveries of tbe past

season have beon aa numerons and rich as thoye of

last year, 'while much more money and worie have

been expended in opening the mines. Poi^ men,

who to some extent had the best diaoovt^iea, but

had not the means to go ahead and de^lop. bavo

generally sold oyt at good figures,' and have now

the chance of working with pick for /thers, at fair

wages. There is not yet 'vnftjt for more
than are already here, and/ J would not

advise anybody to come t/ the San Juan

wsy.^ in fact, thWis net the ttmo- of year to oome
for any purpose/ Prospeetine cannot be carried on
to any advantage, nor can mine* be examined anf.

flolently to Jpdge of their value. A large portion of
the oountry tnll be literally lookodm bv a^ow from
November until April. Many of the mine owners
have gone East to winter, and beior^ theyrvtnm
wUl pnrchase machlsery and other aapplles to pros-
ecute next year's work, t. All that I bavtf met aeem
well satisfied with the oonntry, and some are ontho-^
siastio about, the future, i If tbe Denver and Bio ..

Grande Railway reaches Del Norte (by next aeoson,
^

oa there now seems a prospect, some of . the draw-

1

books will be removed. , Sapplles vlU be cheal|>er,^

and ores more readily marketed. Tbe eatabltab-'

mentof four or five banka, with ample capital, bas
been a great help. They have all . purchased ores
the past season, paying fair prices, and placing in

the hands of tbe minera reiidy money to still far-r

ther deveTop their claims.

EXPLORAT^NS IN COLORADO.

PROF. HAYDRN'S ; PABTY—THE WORK - OF
SURVEY ABOUT FINISHED—THB RE-
SULTS TO BE MADE PUBLIC AT ONCE.

li'om Our Own 'Correnxmtient.
[

Desvbb,! Thursday, Oct. 26. 1878.

A part of Prof. Uayden's surveying expedi-
tion in Colorado ia already through with Ita aea-

aon'a work, and its members have retnmed to

'

Washington to write out the resnlts for pabUoa-
tion. Of the two remaining dlvlaloD* tbot obder
Mr. Chittenden arrived from the field of bperatioaa^
to-day. and Mr. Gannett's is expected at Cbeyeniw
in a day or two. Tbe work this year has been supr
plemental to the labors of tbe pait three or fonr
years, and is understood to be the closing up of
Hayden's explorations in Colorado. . Next aeason
Cheyenne ia to be tbe head-quartwa^of the aurveya,

and Wyoming will be districted for -tjiorongh ex-
amination. Tbe Black EUls and Big Horn country,

now attracting aa much attention, will be explored
flrat. Prof. Hayden has been ^ over a . nor-
tion of tbe country ' before. - He waa . geolo-

gist of Lieut. Warren'a expedition in 1857,

when the flrat Important report ooheemlaiK
the Black Hilla country was made, and hi* explora-^
tions in^he far West have several lUnea donsg the
past ten years been •: extended , into portions of

Wyoming . The operaticns of the comlngfyear will

be looked forward to wl^h great interest, as large
numbers of those now seeking tortanea < and
homea In the far West have oc idea /that
the Big Horn country ia a kind of garden apot, ^

annny, fruitful, and healthy, and have in their

mind's eye, at tbe aame time, a vague notion that
aemewbere m the Big Horn Mountains there are

better gold prospects than in the Black Hills.

The' Hayden surveys of this year in Colorado
have taken in a part ot tbe White Biver oonntry,

and also the Rio San Mlgael and , Dolores, And the
western borders of the State. The results of the
entire aurveya m ' Colorado tttm 1869 to 1878 will

now be condensed into one amall volume, aa were
the Territorial surveys of 1807. 1863, and '1869, to

meet the popular demand

;

'. while tbe detailed ae-

count of the operations for 1874, 1875, and 1876 will

be given in three large volomes, atoompanied by.

ten special maps and one large btlaa, in aeven
sheets, one of which will be a drainage map, pre-

senting all the streams, ' trails, and wagon-roads, ^.

^and the other aix will embrace all the topogranhiool

features of the State in detalL An edition of thla

atlas will bepubii^ed in colors, giving all the geo-i,

logical and n4neralogicar foaturea' of tbe State.

These will go to press as aoon aa the field notes of

thia/aeason can be prepared, for the engc^yoc and
publiaher. '

A VIRGINIA TIIjDEN ELEOTOIk
' Ex-rebel CoL P. W. M. Holladay, one of tb©
Electors at Large on the Tilden ticket in Virginia, >

made a speech in Richmond oa Friday night. -We
quote a few sentencea from the reports given by
the local papers : " He sold that the fanotloal Rad-
ical Party knew no State lines, bat regarded tbe

whole country as a county. Were he left to chooae

between a gevemment oontrollei by a mere numer-
ical majority fiaiewing no Stat-e bat only seotioBRl

liae, and a monarchy, he would welcome Cffifor,

even if in the peraon ot Seaat Butler or Preaident

Grant. We read at our breakfasta the orders of

Taft and forget them before dmner, but had such

ordera been lasued before the war the whole people

wocdd have been aroused, and the streets of Woah-
mgton wohld probably have run red with blood.
The issues of this controversy arise above mere dol-

lars and cents. He [tne speaker] fought not merely
to seour? honesty lu tbe administration of Govern-
ment, but to overthro|w that party which has sub-
verted and now seeks to destroy theGovernment of
our fathers. The negroes are now hypooriticallv
told that the late war was one of emancipatioa.
Not BO. President Lincoln and both branches of
Congress solemnly declared to the world that the
war was not against slavery, but for the ITnion.

Even when Mr. Lincoln iaaued hia emanci-
pation proelamatlon, be did it avowedly as
a war measure, to weaken tbe Soath. The war
went against ha. I have nothing to . regret
in that war. In the providence of God It 'seems
that in no Other way could slavery be abolished
and we save our honor. The actual strife of sec-
tions was better tuan the lingticing hate and oot-
r&ge of border warfare and John Brown raida. We
went to war, not to pioiterve alavery, but to pre-
serve our honor—the honor of the ' South, of Vir-
ginia. The sentiment of each was: ' My country,
if she fall, may she fall with her feet to tbe foo and
her martial cloak around her.' [Applause.] And
our sentiment to-day ia that it iiberty must go
down everywhere, aha shall go down last in

Virginia, with all the ' greatest monu-
ments of ber former glory '. all around her.

The Republicans know no ' more of oon-
stitutional liberty than Hindoos ; or, if they do,

they care not fur it. From that fast arises tbe
mighty issues that confront us, and bo amount of
reform sa to mere peculation and t^eft oa tiieir

parti will lessen the danger with which they
threaten the dearest iustltutions of our country.
They must press forward m their ruthless career.

Some novel act of fanaticism is neoe&sary to their
existence as a party. Stoppage is death to them.
They must go on, and the most awful act is yet to

come. The next stop ia to invade the aocial circle

of the family, force the children of the South into

Federal achouia to be taught the miserable fanati-

cism and hypocrisy of true Republicanism."

\ oaoiuEB^axoaotiaa to *'nKk« »4oo4 thbaxL' lattoLLaiiaa|toa»a4*c th« rabbit

THE SOUTHa BAD LEADERS.
In his Kentucky apeoob Ex-Secretary Bris-

tow said :
" Under the ^leadership of men whose

names are familiar to the people of this section of

the Union, the South has suffered defeat and dla-

aster; Us homes have been desolated, its towns and,^

61 ties destroyed, its people Impoverished, and a dork'

shadow cast over every' home la this once happy,-

and prosperous land; Of all the cruel wrongs in-

flicted upon tne country by the Wicked, war of.

secession, tne direct calamities have falleu upon

.

tbe South. Ihouipable as waa the injury' to the
whole oountry resulting from the false teaohinga of
Southern leaders, the deepest and most incurable
wounds fell upon tbe South. Of all the people
and communities throughout the length, and
breadth of the nation, tbe people of ' the
South have tbe gravest reasons to spurn the
teabhinga and tendenciea of the Democratic party,

with Us Southern leaders and Northern allies. If

the South would oonsuU its own best Interest, It

would fly frbi9 the leadership of ita Davisea, Har-
rises, and- Staihptona, and form new poU.ical alli-

aucsB. Let it raise up a new order of public men,
who haviB not bow«d the Icnee. to Baal, ur drawn
tbeir luapiratious from the men who, for- lore of.

power and gratification of tbeir aelfish ambitiona,
madly rushed the Southern people into an ui^usti-

fiabie and devastating civil war. Forgetting the
obligations of patriotism, and refusing to see the

Ineyiiable oonaequeucea of their acta, theybronght
ruin to their Own section, and should receive, as
tbey deaoive, the execration of every Stouthern man
who desires the moral and material welfare of hla

own people and aection, While tne nation mag-
animously forgives these men, and seeks to enforce
none of the penalties they hare incurred, the people

of the South should relegate tbem and their political

disciples to the quiet/of private life, and thus cot off

their power for indicting further misohief upon
their owp people,"

TOE QAUE la Wa OF ENGLAND.
Frjbm the Fall Mall QazetU.

A remarkable "game, oaae," iavolring a.

question of some importance, was trlod at a Justice .;

of Peace Court at Falkirk recently. Two miners,

'

named McDonald and Sinclair, werdaoonaed of.

trespaMlng, in pursuit of game, on lands the

,

prop;Uty of Mr. Forbes, of Callendar. From the

evlaence, it appeared that the minera wars walking

a>6ng a public road, and had two doga with them,

hlch entered an adjoining Held, and, after oonrslng

it hunted a rabbit Into a scone dike built between
the road and the field: McDonald left the

road got npoa tbe top of the dike, and
watched the escape of the rabbit, while Sinclair

stood on the roadside close to the dike., from wbioU
he removed some of the atones, and ti^en secured
the animal. It was Contended for tbe proaecutlon^

that McDonald, having left the road and gome upon'
the top uf rho fence, had committed a trespass, and
a conviction was asked. As to whether Smolalr

had committed, a trespoas by maerting hla hand
within the fenoe it was left to the court to say. On
behalfof the miners it was urged that tbey were not
guilty of entering or. oeihg upon lands la pursuit of

igatue aa set forth in the complaint, and that there

must be actual peraonol entrance to the londa be-^

fore a contraventloh of the atatate was committed..
Tbe court took this view of the matter and acquit-

ted tbe aoeoBod; who tbaa watiatid aMtaw oC (toe.,

LETTERS 1 TO THE EDITOR-

—

VARIOUS SUBJECTS DISCVS^ED.
, THB MAYORALTy <iUB8T10S,

ToiKt Eittor of the New- York Timet:

It IB a fact not to be disguised, that there ofc'^
many earnest Bepublicana wbo arc greatly dlM|^
pointed that aome«qaUable and hoaorobie arraag*-^

neirtooala not hare. be«a mado by trbich lir.

Green eoald have hod the aapport of« the portv *t
the pieeaoBt timo. - Bat with . otbora, the writer i»

forced to " aoeept the aitnaUon," and without un-
derstanding all the radons wbiob o^pel ooobir

deciaion, we inoat obido the iaaae.

Tbe qoeation now preaenta itaoU; vrh^t ia to l)f

done I Beaidea tbe R^nblioan Party as on organ-

ization, tbere ore many thdnsaada of citizens who om
ducoutoated with, and dppoaad to Tammanr H*^'^

lM>d ita OMOoiotiona. . Hltbeito a numbec of «|i'

tempt« have been mode by a onitod effjrt of«ll t||#r<

oppoaitipn to break tbe rule of Xammaov. XtJbtia:

been dAie by a aurrender '' on the port of tit**

" WWg^ whan in exiatence, and ainoe 1858 by aov-
eral aomndeca of tbp Republicans, and for the
oanae of reform they have ndwaya oooeptsd a Dam-
ocratlo Mayor for the candidate and .givea the stool

of tbe ticOcet to the Dambcrato. Th* xesHlt hu
generally beegia dlstppointme&t, for tba domina.-
^itut power of Tammany Hall haa nsually overborne i|l

the men put In office by Republlisan voters, and fbp ,','*•

Democrats smiled and congxatnlated tbemaelve* oa '

'

their aucceaa. i /-

Now. if Mr. OttOpdoTfer wak the Germaa, Ant^
gammsoy. and Independent orgosio^tiooa. with
ontroUer Green as a true reformer who bas ^o

anccessfully fought tbe battle with Tammany Hall-

and itaxorrapt claims, are wilting to be known oa
independent and sincere friends of reform, ia it too
much to aak of tbem that tbey abould anite once
with the Republican Party on a Municipal cieket,
even tboagh it be a atratgbt ticket ! u all the
soerifiee to be made by the Bepablicana, and are
tbey to elect Demoorata, and the favor never to bo
reciprocated t

It may be convenient tor tbo p'rofeaaad refomen
in City affiiira to throw tbe blam«. of tbe failai-e to
unite upon thte Repnblioona; bet when O'Brien and '

othera 'take committees and conventions by tbe
toroat, aad insist upon filling tbe offices of large
emoluments, or break up toe oombinationa, it ia not ,

^tbe port of Republicans to aivomifc to these ro- a.

peated exactions all the nme.
^The political revenge it apparently, not to .!

affiliate with or aupport the Repablicaucandidatea, p
but to gravitate back to Tammaiiy, where they:'
have the doora closed against their approach, pxtA'
fiing tb^aelvea bock into the very correni tbty
proteaaed to oppose.
. lathe reform, then, only an att«mpttoget'tba
patronage, or ia it a sincere 'desire to etfjct true ro-

form? The principle I bold to is %h»\. men ot piri^.

oiple do not support corrupt partiea because rhfty

are personally diaappointed. - CIV^IH

QUESTIONS FOB MB. TILDXX.
Tq the tiUor ofthe ife»-York Timet

:

Now, |hat Mr. Tilden ia in tbe mood. wiU hi

pleaae explain a matter (Or more hnportant tboo
that ot the asaamption of the debt contracted by
the Sooth in tbe war oftbe rebellion 1 He baa been

a life-long aeeeaaionist of the tiltra Colboontypia
In his' Camoua Kent letter. aopT«eating tba;eie«tic«

of Mr. Linaobi. whioh he declared would JoatifV th» '

South in breaking up the Union, he aald:

"Tbey" (the framera of oar CoostitadoB) "left '

rev(>lataoa organized whenever it sboald be d»-

motded by th« publio opinion of a State ; left itwith .

the power to snap tbe tie of confederation as a iia- .

tiop tnight break a treaty, and t« rep«^l ooercioa ••
a piaiion might repel invaaiop."

* And in denying the right of tho Gor«Bmeiit t*

put doWBTebelUoo be aaya:

"No contract goversiBg oomplicoted tranaaotioaa '

or relationa between men, aud applying potino-
nently through tne changes inevitable iu liamaa.-
Kfii»ir% oon boeffeatool if either party Intended to
be bound br it ia »t liberty to eonatrae or execato
its proviaiona in a apint of hostility to the anbatoa-
tlal objects of thaae proviaiana. Sapedally ia this
trub of a compact of oopfodera»on between tbe
Statea, where there can .b« oo common arbiter in-

veated with authorities and powers equally capable
with those whioh oourta poaaesa between Individ-

noU for determining and enforcing a joat ooiutru^
tlon and execatioii of tbeinstramept.".

Mr. Tilden hoa olwaya held that any State ndi^
retire from tbe ITnion, offering ao other pret'ext fo*

its action than ita own will—^the " pablio opinloa" '

of ita people. Saoh a position. Which he holds to-

day, ia entirety compatible with hia recent deelorO'

tion ftgainat the payinent of tbe debts of tbe Smitk^

em Statea contracted in the war of the rebeUioa.

Ho may well reply : " The debts yOn; aontraoted A.

aaaerting your ihdependenoa you ooaitroctod as a

nation, and muat bear . tbem oa • nation, oa sovea-

elgn commonitiea, wbieh you ore. Yonc romedy ia

to aeeede if yooz olaima ore not etunptiad with. Tgu
muat content yooraelyea 'witii yooi ooDatitutionol

rights, of which the payment by the Noith or by

tbe nation of your debto, ao matter how ocntrbeto^

ia not one." '.,..,;

No fact la more notoriooa thaa tlutt tbua S«atbei^

Statea did not aeoede to protect alaveryt Thej

had no fears for its immediate aafo^. Tbey hod
become tired of being any longer tied up With nn.
congenial partners. Tbe "public opinien" of theii

people pronounced against the continuanee of what
they termed "a hateful oonfederatiap." Betore a
blow was struck, however, Mr. Tilden peioted oa*
to tbem, in tbe most minute detail, the^r right, un-^
der the Constitution, to secede. It was a right to

be peacefully accorded to any Stat«. They speedl-

ly put his teachings into practice, at a sacrifice of

halfa million oflivea and of mOrethan an billion

dollara of treasare. And after all this, tbe great-

est offender aad criminal of all has the effraatery
' to come before the nanon and offer himself a< tbeir

candidate for the administration of a Govemmeat
which he did his beat u> destroy, aad which be tella

us to-dav any State may deatrov at ita own volition

or eaprice. Of what Importance ia itto talk about
the asanmption of the debts of Soathera States,

when-Mr. Tilden declares that theoe SUtea may at
will repudiate tboae ot the nation—that if tbey do
not choae longer to contribute toward the payment
of these, interest or principal, all ther have to do is

to say Bo^ and their obUgationa for tbe fotare.«t« at|

an end.
Elect Mr. Tilden aad our ConstitnUon is a rope of '.

aana, and our Government bonda may not be worth
. the paper on which they are written. Elect him.

and oa lar aa he ia coneernod, anj' Southern State
"mayoaap tbe tie of confederation a.»^ nation

may bneak a treaty, and repel coercon as a a^ou
may topel an invasion." If the Government as-

aumes to protect tbefreedmen, it ia to become mwe
hated by the Democratic caste at the South tian
ever. ''Publio opinion" will become more opposed
than ever to the cOTitiBusnce of tbe Union. I« 4*

wiae or atatesmanhke to place ontse'vea in preoiaeli .

the condition in .which wo were before the war I.'To
;;

throw away the construction that the result of tti<

war pmt upon Ihe Conatitutlon that we are a nation,

not a loose confederacy ; and leave ns agidu to fight

over the battle from wboAe terrible conseqaeocea we
atill snffer-^U'for tbe gratification of an inirleaiog

political adventurer! It wotud be^ more ihan

folly—it would be madneaa—for foreigner8.whom we
are trying to perauade to porebose oar bonds at a

low rate of Intereat in order to leaaen our burdens,

to take them till they aee what ia to be the result

of the coming election ; for, if after all -^onr experi-

ence we again throw ouraelves into the arms of tbe

very parile» who precipitated the late reoellon,

in order to givo them aa onportouity to repeat the

same game, We snail show oursolves to be Coo weak
and contemptible to be eafely intrasted with a si*

glo dollar of other people's money. ^
P..

A HINT TO BBOOKLYN VOTERS.

To the saitor ofihe New-York Ttmte:

I Will you not strongly impress upon the ^^ .

pdbnoan voters of Brooklyn the paramount neceji-^;^

sity of being early at the polls in their respective
^

districts on election day I There are at least two ;"

very grave reasona therefor. 'In the firat place, tt» -

largel.v-lnorease^d regiatration in that city bos rear,

^red it positively certain that a very con»id«iraW«

number of Voters must be disfranchised for wont

of time to receive thelt votes. For example, U»« ?

Sixth Assembly District has registered 10,400

votera, and ia divided into only fifteen election dis-.

tricta, giving an average of about seven huadsed
votes to each polling place. Previous erperioaco

has demonstrated the impossibility of taking morf
than one vote a minute on tbe average, and at ihM

rate there will be at least one huudred and sixtj

votera diafi:ancbiaed in each election district, «i

2,450 for tbe Assembly Distriotu The Sixth Dl».

triotisonly a lair Illustration ofpther dietrioie in

Kings County, ana it is, therel.ore, plainly to be

seen that the result in this Scats may.be eeriooalv

affected by a failure on the part ot our votera iu

Brouklya io do their whole d^ty in tliis matter.

Seooadlv, It is e»ttnjated that an etfort Will be made
by the Demoorata to get possession. of the 11d«?» ox

votera iu the early mon.iug and hold them through-

out tne cay. This is to beCtineby hiring men «o

stand in the Itns and drop out to give tbeJr places

to Democratic voters. In this way It is hoped tc

diacourage Republioona and ultimately driro theui

from the polls. ,^ , ,-».*"*'<*
2IBW-YOSK, Wednesday, xfov.,. 1, 1870.

— "'
. $^k . •'

c_ AN IMPOSTOR.
ToAeSdUorofthtifew-ToTkTlma:

A well-droased and aomewbat elderly

tall and allm, with 7 gray hair, reorosentuig bimsel!

as bAng a retired clergyman, is going about awindUni

peoril9 under pretense of^aidingapoor family, fbsmei

membera of his cohgregatiaa. He goes to a bousa ;

»&Blthe servant for Mra. -^-, (haring •eoertaliied
,

the right name before calling.) aad when she codiet

into tbe p*rlor^ tells his story in a very clever man-

ner After leaving he goes to the nexc faocue, oalla

for Mra. , {as before,) and repreaaute tuatba'

has been sent there by the lady he has jUatlaft.

He, doubtless, has other stories than " a poor faib-:

iiy " H* acta bis part weU. Please insert this in'

yo4r paper, and thereby «»o"2li£» P^Sli*?,:!?^**^:

iug lUDdflit torn tStSB. A£rJEini& ,

SL^
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UF ilEPORTS \
BEKJAMIN WOOD'IK COUnr.
IS SUELD FOB' MISAPPROPRIATING tTCB

-JPROyiTS OF A LOTTERt BUglNKSS—
UK SE^ TTP IX DfiFBKSS TBK 'It.LBO&I.-

ITT OF THB BUSINBSd AND "fWR 8T4T-

l^Ta Oy LIMITATIOKS.
4Vo snits brought by Marcus Cicero Stanley

^nuBJU Besjamm Wood and others ware broaght

-it^re Jadse Lturremore in Supreme G»art,

^^CtMmbers, jesterdar. ob motions to frame issaes,

^hot were sd)oaraed until Wednesday. In the 6om-

*^,t3Ai<it utile first aoMon Hf. Staaler allegea Ibat
fj^cma Not. 1, 1868, to July. 19, 1869, be was the
LilWber oi a onv^wentr-firsi share of the lottery

jneis, carried on aader tbe firm name of

Gi H. Marray & Co. Tickets were sola

ftor doven diffareat iotterje& Xbe bosiness- was
I^JQBdncted tty Wgod, Jacob Banoh, Jobn A. Uer-
ll'tls, Cbarles H.' Mnrr«^. WllHam C. Franee, and
l^iBenxy Oolion. Dorine KoYenib«r, ^1668, ftie plaiu-

lUffalieees tbattbese managers ooDHpired to cb6at

rljbd defra&d bim oi fats share, anil -tbac they misap-

!lated fl,234 06 per week. Of this mlsappro-
iation Wood is rteolarsd to bare received $460 per

^VOek and Banob and Morris each |139 per week,
ueremimder beiac divided between tbe other
tbree maitaffers. Mr. Stanley alleesa that he re-

flotyed satiafacttoa \from Miirray. iFrance, and Col-
' ton, a»d be asks tbst Wood, Banoh, and Morris
,
be compelled to make an aeoonntlncr. and to pay
bim whaVmaybe fctrad due. In the second action
2Cr. Stanly efasreea Wood' with hayine embesizled
and ooDv-erted to bis own nse net less than CCl.OOO
of the.profits of the concern, of which Wood was
pdno^^ manaeer and trustee. Tbe plaintiffclaims
that bis shace of tbe amount misappropriated is

ahout.'ga.goct Se asks an accountine and to have
Wood .oompelled to nay over what may be found
3ne tobim. : Mr. Wood sets up similar answers in
totn suits. Ue first denies the allfnations
en certain sections of tbe oosaplaipt, and then
dleges in detenae that the profits. )f any,
yere made in this State, where thelottery business
lannlawl'al. He also sets no the Statateof Ltm-
ffotions as a bar. slnoe the osusea of action accrued
nor* tbaa six years aero. ToWnsend& Weed ap-
pear for the plwntiff, and eix-Heeordf? James M.
toitb represents tbedeiendan c Wood.

iSLjPr. GKINDLE FOUND GUILJ^T.
' iWlCK rSBftrCTBD, THRMJ TIMES TRIED, AKD

AT^ XA8T CONVICTED OV CBUELIY AT
SEA.

^j;_

'. Tbe trial ot Capt. JoaiaB L. Griodjlo, of ths
tiblp St. Mark, iadioced in the Unite* States Gironit

Court, before Judge Benedict, was concluded jes-

terday, and resulted In a vecdict of guilty. Cant.

Criindle, thoa£h an inoffeaslye-looking man, has an
'uneariable reputation as regards his treatment ot

bis crew at sea, and was indicted in this court' In

1871 for alleged waelty while in command of the

abip Old Uelimy, At that time the }ury returned

thevery.singnlarWerdiot, "ll^ot ffuil^ under tbe

Btatntfcand roliniia, but guilty oC crnoltyi". and bd:

was disehsrsed. ITpon tbe 17tli. ot August last he
WM again aneated for alleged cruel and inhuman
treatment wfaile in command of the sbip St. Mark,
upon tbe affidavits of William Skinner

and Henry ' ]^>enu, . patSk. and oarpentex re-

ipeetiTdy of tbe ship. It ^was testified to
ea tb« t^al, that tbree men died from injaries re-
-cmved at tne hands ofCapt. Grindle and bis officers,

«nd their stonea were nncontradioted except b.y

Mary Blake, the nurse in the Canum's family, bar-
taatunony-' being a positiye denial of ti*f facta

. attaced.. At tiie trial wbicb ooneluded. about tbree
veekaago. Assistant United Sti|tes Attorney B. B.
!Po«ter appeared for tbe GoTemment- and
Judce* Fnlterton -Tor tbe defense. Tbe jury dis-
agreed and Ifere diseharsed, and. awaidng another
ttial, Capt. Orindle was Teleased on «i5,000 bail.

Xl^ tesDmony at the trial concluded yesterdiy was
si^issiaitiaUy the same as tbat given previously,
U»9 eosaplainane* adbering strictly to their locmer
•tkWaesta. Henry E.' Knox appeared for the ao-
mifeed, and Oiatriot Attorney Foster for tbe Got>-

' erbment.
3!li6 jury wererebarged yesterday morning by

Judge Benedict at soma length. He said this
«aM was of a class of especial imporcaneej
anting out of statutes - regulating the cou-
Mrcial marine. Great powers had been oonferred
upon smpmasters—at times they bad been without

' 'Itailt—but now tbey were regulated by statute. The
satpmaafer bad charge of a peculiar and untortu-
ate olasa, more beyond the proteoiiou of the law
than any other, oftt4mea ignorant and bad, and over
whom tbe oottrt must exert control. His powers
bave been debned oy law, and it was necessary Uiat
this statute should b« enforced to insure
aailoia snbstaatial lights, and at the aame
time make tbe toilowing an inviting

'one. With some turtber remarks on this subjesi,
,attec quoting and explaining the statute, the case

^ vaa put into the handa of the jury. TAmj retired
< «* 10:30 tn tl>e mominft retnrsins agsln at 3 in the
fttfmoon for further tnatmotjoDs. Tbey returned
again at 3:30 witii ayerdiet of guilty as charged.
Mr. Knox moved then for the release of the aocnsed
oo (Hui, oeudiuE a moUon in arrest of judgement,-
iMit tills was denied. Tbe latter motion will be
9itAb at the opening of ooatt thia morning.
The penalty by the atatut» is a fine of |1,000 or

imprisonment not exceeding five years, or both.
Pending tne triala the witnesses Sldnner and
Poents have been confined u Ludlow Street Jail,
itocethe loss of bis ship StOiark. Capt. Grindle,
baviag.amaased an ample tortlbie, bad retirud from

L the Biercbaac servioe, and bis conviction now and
.^tollable impdaoamentisabeayy blow.

IMS SOY AOaOBATsl '''

Argoment waa had befora Judge Westbrobk,
: ia the Snpreme .Coox^ yestetday, in regaird to the
«n8tody of ' the boy acrobats Thomas Donobue
ad tlie< SlUs children, who i^era taken &om
tbelr trainer. . Alfred Spiith,^ aUaa Leon, while
performing tn Murray's cirona, tn Fonghkeep-
aip, about two < months ago. Tbe Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Children has since
bad tbcT custody of tbe j boys. On the argu-
ment yesterday, Willism Van VV'yck, who ap-

pearM issc Smith, claimed that the latter was
tbe proper custodian ef the children, they having
been legidly indentured to him. and be being will-

ing to return them to their parents. The counsel
also insisted that tbe proceedings before the Be-
eorder at Pongnkeepale, whereby the ohildrea were
esmmitted to. the Sopiety for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Cbildien. were not valid. Tbe law of
1978. under wblcn tbe proceedings were had,
b« olsimed, « is unconstitutional, since by it
parents or guardians

. can be deprived , of tbe
custody of children without trial and merely en
a bmring before a committing magistrate.
Lewis I/. Delafleld, tbe counsel for the Society ar-
Eued in favor of tbe eonstitationaUty of the law of
1876. It gav^ lie said, as much rtgbt of trial as U
dven under tne vagrancy aet. wfaiob bad been held
to oe constttntiapai. Mr. Delafleld insisted further

^
that tbe indentures apprenticing^ tbe children to
tUnlUi, were iilSgal becaise, under the laws of Eng-
land—in which eonntscy tbe indentnres were made-^
tke ooi&enr of two Jnstioes is necessarv, and (uch
&«Menttiad not been- ol>tainea. Judge 'Westbrook
aid that children of tbat%ind are peculiarly the
wvds of tbe court. He would read the testimony
y«rv carelully before rendering any opinion. Tne
ehlldren. who were in court, seemed to be enjoying
exeeilent health and were in tttieTbestof spirits.
Smith and, John H. Murray, tbe proprietor of the
circus in which the children were pertermiog, have
been bailed in tSOO. to appear for trial in Dutchess
Vounty, where ibey have been indicted.

—Tbeargsment of this cause was cemmenced by
Mr. P. Ptaillip<», of ponnsei-tor the appoUaats. •• A**-

journcd nintil tormotrow. N

7
COURTJS'OTM$. ^

'Judge Barrett, in Supireme Court, CUamberB,

yesterday denied the motion to chance the place of

trlat to Brooklyn of the suit broaebt bytbisCltv
against the Brooklyn anthurities on aocoiiot of their

action ,ii the garbage-dnnipinr warfare.

Jacob Breitnesser. Assistant Postmaster at

Farmingdale, Long Island, was arrested, yestorday

fur the alleged embezzlement ot $114 in postage
stamps. He will be returned to Brooklyn for trial

in tbe tTsilted States Circuit Coinru Eastern District.

festerday, m tho Washington Place Polioe

Court, Justice Kasmire ,pre8idine, John D'wyer, rs-

siding at yio. 84 King street, was charged With
stealing a watofa and pocketboak from John Bex, of
No. 400 Hodaon street, all of the yalue of $60. In
delault of i2,000 bail the prisoner ^was held to an-
swer at General Sessions.

The examination ofJames Cockcroffc, ba^-
rnpt, will take place to-day. before Beglster Wil-

lianis and tne Assignee. The Assignee claims that
the banKrapt must surrender big watoii, the more
porticnlarly as it was not paid for, and Mr. Lutz,4)f

^
whom \« m'lM pnrchased, is made a creditor in ooin-

' mon with tt-ermerobandise creditors and Mr. Cock-
crsft's tuilor. The case i« causing some discus.^iim,
and tbe Assignes says he will submit bis views on
the subject for Judge Biatcbford's decision.

- mE LATE JVD&JS McOJJNS'S ESTATE.
The 16ns continued litisation oyer the estate

•f the late ex-Judge McCunn was again

Imiaghi to notice in the, Snpreme Court yes-

terday, by a decision , of Jndge Donohne deny-
ing an application to rehear a motion for the
removal of Joseph' J. O'Dunohne as the Keceiv-
er of the estate, .Judee Douobue in his
opinion comments rather severely on the allaga-
tions made in saopert of the application, wbioh, be
says,' misiepresent the facts on the 9cca8i«n of the
former hearing, when tbe motion for the Keceiver's
remeyal was denied.

''.^f^!^:-'; " DECISIONS. ' "\ .
'V-

',: '^ ;>gUPHEMECOnBT—CHAMBB^
'

.

Sy Juc^ffJBarrett.
'"

Itidd vs. Pacftani.—Th« question ia a serious

one whether evidence of special damage should

have been . admitted without a distinct averment.

(SeeOhet.F].,'«i8; Sedg. Bam., 612; IS Abb. 312;
4a Barb., 199.) In 26 N. T., 124, the special damage
v^aa averred in the complaint. In 17 Barb., 523,

Judge Hubbard says that the special damages were
fully averred in tbe complaint, i would like csnn-
sel to examine tbe cases fully, ana come before me
again prepsred to aro^e this point.
PerauU vi. Jurtien—The relator is not entitled

to Ms duobarge until he has served the term re-
quited bylaw. He was slow in applying for the orig-
inal mandamus, and cannot claim in the period of
seryice the time that elapsed from his expulsion un-
til his reinstatement. Tne writ ia discretionary,
and sbould be refused in snuh a case. As well
might one who had been expelled within a month
alter his eniistracnt wait lor seven years to pro-
care his reinstatement by legal proceedings, and
then ask an bonorable uiscnarge, tbe same as if he
had served faithfully for a full term. Motion de-
nied with HO costs.

-•

Mayor, ttc, vs. Sritean.—^1. Whether tbe cause.of
action or anv part tner^of arose in Kines County
mast be determined solelv by reference to the aver-
ments of the compMnt, without regard even to the
detband of judgment. According te-^ese aver-
ments the defendants, Briitsn and Pergnsen, (who
now move,) went out upon the nigb seas and tbare
•ppressiveiy arrested the plaintiffs' servants or
.caused it to be done, and threaceoed to continue or
to aid and abet in such dnress upon such hieb seas.
No act in Kings County ia averred or complained
of, although tbe prayer covers snob acs, ' 2. While
the weight of authority is against the eiher opposi-
tion, ba«ed npon the convenience of witnesses and
the difficulty of obtaining an impartial trial, yet
there is some authoiitv the other way. Motion do-
med, without costs, upon tbe drst ground.

' By Judge IMinohue.

-

Qano vt. JfeCunn.—Motion denied, without costSr
Opinion.

Sy Judge Larremore.

Blake vt. ObngrAt.—Default opened on payment of
ebs)t« of motion and of the inquest. Jnd<;ment to
stand and to be placed on day calendar, and defend-
aats a!u»t stipolste to tr.v wben reaeued.
Perkina v». iPtjjci.—Default opened on payment ot

costs of mouon and of trial. Jadgn^nt to stand as
securicy.

Jjither.vs. Oetsner.—Application granted on de-
fendant's offer; order to be settled on two days'
notice.
Jn the matter of opening New avenue, <£c.—^Pieof

of title not coSapiete. "*

Kennedy vs. Van ITycifc.—Motion Qenied.
Jiliotvs. King.—Suostitutisn ordered on payment

of or seeuriiy given for tbe attorney'.s fees, tbe
amannt thereof to be settled by a reference or dis-
puted order, to be settled on Nov. 6. 1076, at 10:30
A. M.
Spring vs. TTest-r-As against- an Executor no al-

lowance sbdnld be made.
Butler vs. Butler.—Application granted.
0«odunn vt. jSefnrttcA.—Motion gM,itted.

SDPBEUB COUBT—«PECIAL TBBM.
< ByJTudge Lawrence.

Joly vs. Tjdeombe.—?iudinga and decree signed."
Jttarker, Oe., vt. Ho/, (Cc—Order as seiilud.

SUrBBUB CODBT—CIBCUIT—PART H.

,, } By Judge Latorenee. j

Orders Settled.—Bltommgisile vs. Seigel ; Blandy
TB. Goald et aL

SCrPBHIOE COURT—SPBCIAI. TERM.
By OJii^ Justice Curtis.

SUva vs. The MelrovoUtan Drug Company Let
charge be put in case. MbtiS^ to resettle case as
filed denied.
Uu JoQgerlron Company vs. Phelps.—Motion de-

nied, with costs to abuie event.
Maclean vs. Blossom.—Reseiver's bond approved.
Morris vs. Webb.—Motion granted and cause re-

stored to .calendar.

Kroqen vs. X>aito<.—Ordered on day calendar for
6tb November.
Jennie Schwartz vs. Peter Schwartz.—Keport of

Referee ooadrmsd, and Judgment of divorce ia
plaintiff's favor.

HAR£NB COUBT^—CHAMBERS.
By Judge MeAdam.

Motions Granted.—National State Bank of Troy
vs. Biyau ; National State Bank ot Tre.v vs. .MoDei-.
mstt ; Maretzki vs. Papadonouti.
Orders eranted.—Turner vs. Schilling; Mailer

vs. Goeue; Lixtieva. Qai«by ; Smith vs. Crszia-;
BoylaiPi vs. Houghtsn; Phelpn, Jr., vs. Beck»an;
Kraemer vs. Jenuer ; iteyer vs. Stanf ; Vankirk va,
Allen ; Fisher vs. Brennan ; The French Manutac-
taring Company vs. Blascheck ; Boyd vs, Segar.
Delamatervs. Burrowf.—Attachment againstJudg-

ment debtor granted..'

FINANGIA-Jj AFFAIMS.

SXTLEB AT THE STOCK KXCHAVOE—NOV. 9.

SALES BKFOBE TUB CALIi—10 .A. U.

fl.OOOIi. & N. 0....0. 92^l
l,OUOU.&dt.JaUsC. 82,

3U0 WeSteRi Union... 71<^
200
800
800
8i)0

.

100
100
300
121J5
100 Del.

do..^.... .

do. .........

do..........
do.......'.....

do
do. bH.
d0...,:.:88.

& Hutison..

7m
7Xi8
7114

7I34
71 'a

7a
100 Rock IslnvJd......101 14
100 Brie Ra11*ay..83. lO^g
iOO do.......... 11
100 N.Y.C. it Hudson. 10 134
lao do..........lOI>a
100 do... lOlOft
too do .....10134
100

400 do.... 71^4
2t>0 do ..... 7i'8
400 do.. .J 7a
200 do. Ti^4

7 do '....71'o
100 do b3. 71'%
6ijO do 71!>4

9.)0 do 71=8
200 do... .c. 71=8
30:» do.......... 71»4
300 do 71^8
600 do .aS. 7134
.•iOO C, M. t St. P.l».c 25
700 do 2514
400 Obi. Mil. & St. P.

i Pf b. c 55^1
_4..300 ,<lo 55%

TBO du 83. 56 Hi
200 do.... 5539

« SAtBS BEFORB THB CALL—12:30 F.

The
A MILITlAMAHa ORlErANOBS.
8ai| of Perrault against Turner was

brougli^tin the Sapreme Coait several months since
.
..to. compel the defsndant, who is the Captain of a
jompany im tbe Seventh Seglmsnt, to reinstate tbe
plaintiff as a member of the company. Perrault
waa court-martialed and expelled about two. years
ago. According to the company's by-laws the Cap-
tain is- required, wben present, to preside at each
oourvmariial. In the present Instance he did not
preside, but took the floor and advocatea Perrault's
tapnisiou. The court issued a mandamus to com.
pel tne reinstatement ot Perraalt The latter then
applied to be bbnorably disoharged from tbe regi-
ment, as having served seven years. In this period
he moluded ttye two years of bis snsnensiea. Tbr
regimental officials refused to grant his desire, and
tbe case wastben brought before Judge Barrett,who
rendered a decision yesterday in opposition to ihe
vppucant.

» '
. .

A CASE nE8XO&JSJ> XO XBE OlLENBAB. |
- Chief Justice Curtis, in the Superior Ceurt,
Special Term.yesterday granted a motion to restore
U> the calendar the ease of, Prancls Morris and J. E,
iimmons against William Ih. Webb. The action is
btoui^t to recover 137,650 39 as the amount, of a
ira<i-i ftuid placed With tne defendant fsr tbe benefit
Oi the plaintiffs. A notice sf . trial in the suit was
•arved on Sept. 19, 1874. Same testimony has been
taken, but the case has never been called, althoueh
placed on tbe calendar more than a year age. By
an inadvertence.tbe case was dropped from tbe oal-
tndar, and tbe olaintifls' counsel made the motion
}u»t granted, alleemg that as the defendant has
Riven no seeurity there is danger of loss to the
yiaintiffs unless tbe case be speedily tried.

\

f<

, VSXIMJ> BTATMS SUPBEME CODRT.
Vashiugxon, Nov. 2.—Suprentft Court ef the

13'cited States, Thursday, Nov. 2.—No. Si.—James
U. BarUey, plaintiff in error, vs. The Board of
Itevee Commistiontrt 0/ the Parishes of Madison and
Carroll—Th» argument df this oause was contin-
ued by Mr. C. L. Walker, ef counsel tot the de-
fendant ia error, and oenslnded by Mrr^. T. Mer-
rck for the plaintiff in error. No. 83.—Jojwes A.
Jjovejoy. lie., plaintiff in error, vs. O. 0. Upofford etal.
--•ibi» cause wa» ajrttaed bvfMr. William Lahrea.
ot oouBsal for the plaintiff In error; and submitted
Kxnriated arguments by Mr. W. P. Barrlett lor
Ivtendant in error. No. 83.—J ntonio Berregeea,

die., tamiUant, vs. Uh» VnUedStaUs.

- OOUBT CALls^UARS—TEIS BAT.
i

8L7BBUB cbuBT—CHAMBKBS.
BeUL ill Larremore, J',

Nos. INos.
166—DeEmbllvs.I>eBmbil/.ill—Koley vs. Hathbone.

^,_ MABUrjS COtrSr-—TKIAL TERM—PABT XL
,"^ Held by Goepp, J.

% Ko Day Ctfendar.
^ ^

JDESPERATE 'ATTEMPT AT BOBBEBY.
Capt. Ward, of the I'wenty-second Pfeoinct,

made a report to Aeting SaperintendentBilka yes-

terday, of a singular attempt at robbery, which oc-

curred in^W precinct last Tuesday. The report
sets forth that during the afternoon of the
day mentioned, while Mrs. Manning, who
resides on the fourth floor of No. 833 JTenth
avenue, was engaged in her boasehold unties, her
apartments were suddenly invaded by two men,
who, before she could make an outcry, seized her
by the arms and staffed a handkerchief into her
mouto. They then pmioned her arms bdhmd her,
and baying securea her firmly, they removed the
gae, and asked ber to give up whatever luoney sho
nad in tbe bouse. Mrt. Manning 8aid sho had no
money, and ihe ruffians thereupon proceeded to
ransack the apartments, opSnine bureau drawers,
trunks, &c.,and searching them tberouglilv, but
without fiading any money. The disappvinted
robbers took possession ot several articles, which
they tied up lu bundles, but they became alarmed
and left buriiedly, taking . nothiog vfith
them. After they had

_,
taken their departure,

the woman soreaibed for help, which attracted
the attention of some of tbe neighbors, whb re-
leased her. Mrs. Manning deaSrioes the robbers as
follows : One was quite tall and wore a black
'mnstaohe and had. curly hair. He appeared to bo
about thirty-five y^ars of age, and was dressed in a
dark sack overcoat, black pantaloons, and slouch
hat. His eompanion was short and stout, bad
bright red hair, and full whiskers, and wore a
bro»ncoat and a Derby hac. He appeared to be
about forty years of age.
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fxror Pi>yM00fa, (;MEaBoDao. and aAiSBURa
H>l|)t£RANU Not. a LKSSING ....Nov. 23
.tOmiA .Not. 16iVVIKi,aN» ,....NoT. 30
. Bates of paasa?e to Plymoutb, Lomlon, Cherbourg.
9«(abwrf, aad all points in Uazlanil. Picsl; ('abio. :£1<I0

WMi Heeona Cabin. $tiO gold; .stearaxa. $.S0. unrrencr
CDMHABDl'&CO.. CB. RICHARD & BOAS. "

Geiictal Ait-ihta, General Pas3en?ar Agents,
61 Broad at. N. Y. 61 Broadwav, N. T.^ ,i , >.,

-

. I

.

. FOR HAVANxNAH, «A.,
THE FLORIDA PORTS,

ASI> TBS tfOUTU AND SOUTd-V^KST.

, iOOTHERJl FRBIadT AND PASSENGKB MSB. ''-

(JENt'RAIi RAILROAD OF aBORGlA, AND AT- '

IWiNTIO AND GULF EAli-BOAa
aUEBB SBlfd FBB TVGKK.

iftAItUBSDAT, THTIBSDAY. AND 8ATUHDAT,

BJUf JACINTO, rapt Hazard. SATUEDAT, Not. 4,
f<i %0» Iter So. 4a Moith River, at 3 P. Bl

QKO. YONGE, Agent,
No. 4U» Beoadway.

^ ItllVuiOSTON, Oapt Mallobt. TUESDAY, Nov. 7,
*»m Pier no 43 Ncmn RlTer. at a P. B4.

GEO. YuNGK, Aitent,
No. 409 itioadway. >

MAGNOLIA, Cap*. Dagsbtp. THUESDAT, Not. ,9,
bomk Ptor Ha 16 Bast RiTor. at 3 P. 51.

«
,
UURBAY, FiJRBlS & CO.,Ageot&,

No. 62 South at.

lasaranceOBthlalinpdNK-aALfPKaUENT. Sape-
daraccommodatioug (or paa^en^ers.
Tbiougb rate* aat Mils i>r \nHas in connection with

Centiai Railrua.i of Ueorftia, to all ooiata.

i,"''*"'Wh race^and bills of lailns lacunnecQon with
theAtlantic uml Guif R.tilruad an'l Finida aifiaraers. '

C. D. OWEX8, GEORGKYONGE,
Agent A. k. G. R. R., Agent ('. R. B. ol Ga.,

No. 315 Broadwav. No. 409 Broadway.

fAflMTMfiSITilFMlFlCM&IL
STEAMSEilB LINES.

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. $* Pr CO^
JfOTlCE.

With the view of diminiahlnKthe oiutneea of coHlMon
thesteraiers of this line take a specified course for ail

aeaaonaW the year.

Oil the ontwardpisaaite flrom Qneenitorrn to "eif'..

York or Boston, crosains meridian of 60 at 43 latitude,
crnetfttlngto thf'north of 43. ...
On the homeward pa88>»(ce. crossing the meridian or

CO at 42, or nothran to the north of 42.

VBOM SlW-TOIW »0* llTBRPOOl. AWO QtTHtlfSTOWN.*
AIiGERU WBD.jNoT. 8l ABYSSlNlA-WKD., Not. 22
BOTHNIA... .WED., Not. 15.l*RDSaiA....WKO..NoT. 29

fitenmers marked « Oo notcarrv e'teera^e pasaensera.
CaWn paaaaee, $80, $100, and $i30. gi.liT, a»cordiiig

to accommodation, ketum 'Ictets on favorable tarms.
Steeraire tickets to anil from all pa^taof Europe at

Terv lowriktes^ Freiffht and piwsase offloe. No. 4 Bowl-

jng green. OHAa G. FttANCKLlN. Ajrent.

II

EAJLEOADS^
CtENTBALlRArLROAir7»F''NBW-.l BRSBV
^—ALLBNCOWN LINE.—Perry atationa in New-York,

foot of LlbtTtysl. and foot of Clarkduu St., ap town.
Freiitht station, fooi of Liberty st.

(^immenciiis Oct. 2. 1876—LeaTO New-York, foot

of Llbertv at, as follows:

6:40 A.' M.—MAir, Train for Easton, BelTldei-e, Bethle-

hem. Bath. Aileiitown, Maucli- Cnunk. Tamaneud,
Wllkcab irre, .>eranton. Carbondale,, ie,: connects at
BoanU Brook for Trenton and Philadelpbla at Junction
with Del.. Oack. and West. Railroart.

7:15 A. M.—ForaomerTlileanrt Flemlnaton.
8:46 A. M.—MORHiNO Kxprbss, daily, (except Jun-

daya,) (or High Bridge Branch. E.Tston. AHentown,
HarrtsbiirK. and the West. ConncctB at Kaston for

Maucb rhiinic. Tamaqiia. ToTvando,WUJtesbaire. soran-
ton, Danvilia, Wil lamsport, &o.

"*1:00F. M ExpRBssfir Klerainston, RastoOi Allen-
town, Mauch Chunk. WUkfsbMrre, Ss-ranton, Tamaqua.
Hahanor City, B-'zleron, Readinc. Columbia, Lancastnc,
BuhrHta. PottsViHe, Harrisburg, &c.
4:00 P. M For Hish Brirtco Branch. Easton, Belvi-

dere, AUentown, and MancI) Chunk ; connects at Junc-
tion witli Del.. Lack, anfi W^st. Railroad.
*4;30 P. M.—For SomerTllle and Flemin^ton.
.5:15 P. M,-For Bound Bronk.
*5:30 P. M Etbitwb Express, daily, torEaaton, Brt-

Tldere. AUentown. Mftu-^h Cbunk, Wilkeabarre, To-
wanda, Reidin(!,Harribburg. and the West.
•8:30 P. M.—ForRashon. j

Boots leaT* foot of Clarkson st.. np-town. at 6:3S,

7:35,9:0.5, 10:06. 11:35 .4. M.; 12:50. 1:.'50, 3:20, 4:30,
HeiO, 6:20,7:211. 8:20, 10:05, 11:50 R M.
Connection Is made '>v- Claricson Street Ferry at Jer

BOT C.tv with aUtratins marked ^

For trains ta local DoiDca sea time-table at statiosa.

NBW-TORK AND hOSO BRANCH OTVtSTON.
ALL-BAIL UNE BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BRAN('H, <ICE.4N QROVB, 8RA GIRT. ANO SQUAN.
Time-table of Oct; 2, 1876: Trains leaTe N«w-York

ftrom loot of Liberty st.. North RlTer, at 8515, 11:45
A. H.. 4:4;^ P. M. -,~

From foot of Clarksonst. at 11:35 A. M., 4-20 P. M.
Stages CO and from Seaport conueet at Matawaa

Station with all traina

NEW-TOEK ANt> PHILADKLPHIA NEW LllfR,
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and the CentenniaL
Commencing MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876, trains

Leave New-Yort. foot of Liberty at, at 6:40, 6:45.
7:45. ftl5 A «. 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.

Le*Toft(otof Clarkaon at. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A.M..
12:60, 4:30, 6:20 P. tt.

Le«ve|'hlti>dblphia from station North Pennaylvanla
Eailroad, Sa aiid Berks ste., at 7:30, 9:30 A. it. 1:30
i»:20. 5. 8^30 P. M. Leave (^entapnlal Grounds at 7:15,
9: 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:iO, fi:10 P. «. .

PQLLUAN DRAWING ROD.M C4RS arB attached to
the 7:46 and 9: 16 A. M. trains Irom New^-York. and to
trains leaving centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10^
P. M.
jiU &atM connect at Trenton Junction to ana from Tren-

fpn.

LeaTe Trenton fbr New-York at 5:45, 8: 15, 10:20 A.

,

M., 2:1 \ 3:48. 5:45. 7:20 P. .if.

Rates for passeiiaere and freight as low as by other
routes.

I ENTKNNUt PASnENQRRS delivered at the main
<-«trance to libe Centennial Urouuiis.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

PEraSYL?ANIA EAILEOAD.
GBB.\T TRUNK LliNiS

i

AND UNITED STATE* MAIL BOUra
Trains leaTe New-York, via Deshrosaes and Cortlandt

Street Ferries, as loliowa:

FipresB for Harrlabnrg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palaoe Oars-att<ibhel, 9:30 A. M.. 6
and 8:30 -•. it Sumlay. 6 and 8:80 p. il.

For VvilUamaporl'- Loote Haven, Coitv, and Erie at 2:40
and 8:30 P. .Vl.. connecting at Corry tor TitusVilie.

Petroleum Centre, aud the oil Regions.
For Baitim-ire. Washington, ani the Soutli. "LimltHd
Washington Rioress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,

except !5uaday.9:HO A. H-; arrlTe Washington. 4:15
P, M. Keeuiar at S:4U A. iL. 2:40, and 9 P. M.
feuMiiayg r an.

Express for PliUadeiphla. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40,3,4,6,6,7,8:30,9 P.«M. and 12 night. Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. tunditv S A. M..

5. 6, 7, K:30, and H P. M. Emigrant ana second cl^sa
7 P. .M.

For Centennial Deapt at 6;3a 6:30, 7:.'?0, 8 8:40.
9:30A. M.. 12:.S0, ». and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
M. Returning, leive'Centennial Depot at 7: lo, 8:15,
ll»:nO A. JI., 1, l:i5,3, i^:-M\ 4:45, 6:30, 6, 6:50, and
7:06 P. M. On tinnaa'v7:20A. M. aud 7 P. M,

For trains to NewarR, Elizahech, Rabway, Princeton.
Trenton. Perth Ambov, Plemiugton, Belvidere. iml
othvr jMiints, see Io<rsl schedules at all Ticket offices.

Trains .(irive: From Pittsbursf, -5:20 and jlO:30 A. SL
and 10:2(1 P. M. diily; 10:10 A. il. aiid l):50 P. M.
daily, except Monftav. From Waahingt in and Balti-
gaore. 8:^0. 9:411 A. M., 4!l«. 6:10. and 10:20 p. M.
8u <lay, 6:30. 9:40 A. At From Hhiln,1fllDbl>, 5:05.
6:20. 6:30, 9:40, 10:10. 11:20, H:.=>0 A. .U., 2:10.
.B:50. 4:10. SftO. B:10.ti:50, 7;35, 7:40, 8:40, and
10t20 p. H Bnndav. 5:06. !:20.'8:30, 9:4o, 10:10.
ll:.'i0,A. «., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket OflSct's— N-Ds. oatj and 944 Broadway. No. 1

Aator House, and foot ot I'esorosaes and Oortlandt
sts.: No 4 court at Biookl.ya Nos. 11^, 116, anJ
1 18 Hudson gi., Hebokea Dtrnot Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket office. No. 8 Battery placa. ,

D. U. BQID. Jr., General Passenger Agent
BUASS. TUOiileiO.N. General MaoftRer.

-\rKVP.YOR« CENTRAL ANU
i3l RIVER RAILROAD After Sept. 18, 1876.

FnTAJSTOIAL.

VERM I LTE

BANKERS
VtSjandllS rVaasaii ut^^evr-irorU.

i BBALBBSIB aUj ISST7B8 OF OOYBENIIBHT
SECUttlTIKS.

KRW-TORK CITT
; ANT) BROOKLYN BONDS,
f BUY AND SELL m» CO.MMI88I01
RAILWAY HTOCK-S. BONUS. AN» GOLD.'

INTEREST ON DJiPO.«IITa.
WARB-N R. VERMlLta DONALD. MACKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDGE lATHAM A FISH

AIOBILJE &i OHIO RAtLUaAD.
The holders of the seottred indebtedness of the

Mobile k Ohio Railroad Company are regaented to
deposit their several aecniitles either with The Farmers'
Loan fc Trnst Comoany. In the Cl«y Of ^ew-iort,
Messrs. C. U. Lampson & Co., in the City of London,
Messrs. Lombard, Odier & Co., in the City of Geneva,
The Frankfurter ^ankvercm, iranktort, or the Bank
of .Mobile, ill the City ol Mobile, under, and in pursu-
ance of, a plan for the re-aCJustment of, and for the
mutual protection of all parties interested In said
Beouiitiee.

WM. H. HAYS. Chairman.
'

WM. T. PIKBSON,
T. HASKl'^8 DUPDT.

V Committee of Re-orttanization.
Copies of the above agreement may'be obtained at

the office of the Committee, No. 11 Pine st, New-York
City.

Vre, the tinderslgned, subscribers to the plan proposed
for the re-arjustmi'nt ot Dhe secudtiesot the Mobile ti

Ohio Railroad Company, recommend that all holders
of the above named securities unite promptly iu the
aald scheme for the protection oir the interests of all

eonoemed.
F. D. TAPPEN,

President of the Gallatin National Bank.
ISAAC SHERMAN. New-Yo^k.
J. 8. KKNNKDY it CO.. New-York.
JAMES TINKER, New-York.
H. R PL\NT.

President of the Southern BzpresB Com'y.
DAVrP UiLKT!. Rome. N. Y.

SIX AND NBYBN PBR CENT. BROOHLYN
CITY BONUS.

Dbpabtisbst or Fihanob,
CONTROliPR'* OFFIOB, GJTT HALL,

BsotiKLTN, Nov. 1, 1876.
SEAIiED PROPOSALS, indorsed as such, will be re

eeived at this office until MONDAY. 13th mst., at i2'
o'clock noon, for the purchase of the whole or any
part of
f100,000 Six per Cent Brooklyn City Bonfla for the

.'completion of the New-York and Brooklyn
Bridge, coupon or registered, redeomaole
1909:

175,000 I- even per Cent. Asaeaament or Sewerage
Fund Bonds, registered.

75,000 Six per Cent Assessmeot Fund Bonds, Water
and Sewer, registered, maturing three years
Irom date of purchase.

Proposals must state price uffered and description of
bonds desired.
The right id reserved to rfject such bide as ipay not

be Considered to the Interest of the ( ity.
8. S. POWKf, , Controller.

^\

^SA^gGES^__
LEA &PERBINS'

cblbbBateb

\ P&OKOUKOED t BY'

^' connoissedbb

TOBBTHB

ONLY GOOD
II

^'
SAUCE,

II

AND APPLICABLE

TO '

EVEBt VAHIBTY

OF DISH,

STTftAOT ,

of a XiETTEB tram a'

MBDIOAI' GBltTLB-

MAN at Madraa to his

brother at

WOECESTEE,
^ May, 1851.*

"Tell LEA A PEB-^
BINS tbat their Sauce
IB highly esteemed in
India, and Is in my
opinion, the most pal-
atable aa well as the
most wholesome
Sauce tbat Is made."

Worcestershire Sauce.

LEA Os PERatNS'

SIGNATUBB Is on :;EyBEY BOTTIiB.

JOHN DUNCAJ^'S SONS,

NBVr.YORK.
i««n9

DISTB.ICT
states for the

rOH C<\HF0RN1A, .lACAN, <;at.\.4, AUSTR.lLlJL ^;

fEW-ZXALAND BtllTWa OOLUilftlA, ()R«33S, ko.
'

tfailiaK tr»m Pi,.-r .^io. 12 .^JartU aivarA
For SAN Ka.4N0I.Si:O. via Id-raMUdSOP PA.-JA.MA

fteHK-gniD COLON Wednesday, Nov. 15
tonneuting tor Centr.iI America and .Soucu Paoidi:
porta. t.-.^Ts..

l-rOmSAK FRANCISCO to JAPA.N and OHISA.
Steam-ship i;ITY uF ToEiu.... Friday, Dec. 1
From Stui Kraneisco to Bandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-;6ea>and.
fiteam-ahio CITY OF .sYDNKY Nov. 8
For iroigiit or p issize app'y »-

Wm.P. i.LYKKiOa.nrU. J.BaLLAY. Saparintandenl
ilu. b tlowiiiig iJraeo, Pi«r 42. N.jJ^aai Oaa»» sb

SEW-VORR.HAVaN.*. A.N'0\lEXtCASililL,.S.S. LINS.
e>teamers leave Pmr !*». .i ."fort 1 ii.'ic *i; i c*. M.

POK (tAVA.NA UlBECr.
ClTjt QK »>KXiU<)J .>aturdav. Nov. 4
CITY OF VKKA CKUZ.. Wedn' soay. Nov. 8
CITX O* NBW-YOKr Wed.i. sdav Nov. 15
kitU VmUA CUL'/i AWl* NEW-»»ttliEA.\S.
Via Hiiv.ma,, Hro^rsiu. JaaiPe.ieaf Tuzdao. und

Xampica
Cll> wF MEXICO ^..Saturday,. Nov. 4
J-'orfrnight or pi84:k:;aaupiy ,
J..ALKX.l.'<OliBJccJJ.>Ij. \6i. M !vnl :« Br->»lway-
Bteaiucra Will iB.ive .New-iirieaus Nov. 12 and Due. 1

for VriH i^raz i»iiii kli rh« j i.ov.- jurts.

NJSW- YORK ANUHA VA^A
DIKK(V|' !*1AII. LINE.

Ttiese first-ciasa iiedmiuii)* iiUr^ijuiirly
at3P. Al., trom fior ilu. LS jiorci Aiv.^rii
lollows:

8ATCRDAT, Nov. 11
.SlTijtD.AY, Nov. 18

Accommodations unaarpassed. For 'raishc or pas-
sage, aupiv^to Wil. P. CLYDK * i;0.. .No. tS Bowling
IJreen. mcKkLj.BR. LOUNG 3t fP.. Agents in Havana.

WILNUN LINK KOK SSOUTHAWPTUN AND
QllliL.

Sailing tnm Pier Ra 9S North River, as tollowx
COi^OMBO Nov. lliHINDOO.. Deo. 9
OTBKILO Nov. 25INAVARIBO „.Dec. 23
First cabin. VJO. curronii.v; eeooad eAOln, Sio. oat-

reocy excorsion ticiceti on ^'ery faroi'sale ^er3u.

UUU80N
. -. _ -. through

trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 A. M., Chioauo and Northern Exnresa, with

drawing-room cars through to Rochester and St Al-
bans. Vt
1U:3U A. M.. special Chlca^i Express, with drawing-

room cars to Eocaeater, Bnffilo. and Niigarfi Falls.

11:50 A. M., Northern and Western Express.
3:30 P.M.. special Albany; Troy, and Western Bi-

pres'. C6nnacts at bast Albany with nigbt express
tor the We»t
4:00 P. M.', Montreal Expreas, with sleeping oars from

New-York to Montreal.
6:0ii P. .M., Kxpress. with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canaudaigua, Also for Montreal via Platta-
burg.
8:30 P. M., P^fio Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

for Riiohester. Niagara Falls. Buffiilo, Oleveland. Louls-
vilie. and St Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. S.

and M. C. Rafiroads.
11:00 P. M.. KxoresB, with sleeping cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets for aale at Nos. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Weatcod Expreaji Company's offices, ^03. 7 Park
place, 785 »and 942 Broadway, New-Yori£, and i>333

Waeihiilgton st. Brooklyn.
C. B. MEEKKR, General Passenger Agent

LEHIOa VAI.IiET RAILROAU.
aRELINQKMKN PASSKNGER TBAINi. April 16

1870.
Leave depots foot of Cortiandt and Desbrosses sts.. ai
7 a. iL—Fir Easton, Betbiehein, Alienrown, Mauoli

Chunk, Hazlliton.BL-avor Meailuws, Mahiinoy City, SUo-
naodoah, M.ount"Cin:m6l, bhiimokio, WilKesbarre, Pitta-

'

ton, sai-re, l^lmira, fee conneutlns with irains for
Ithaca, Aubura ilochestes Buti'aio. Niagara Falls,

and 1 tie Weat
IP. M For Easton, Bethlehem. Alleiitowa, Mauch

Chunk, Uazietoo, .dahituoy i'ity. Slienaoloatt, WIIkqs.
bar CO, Pitteion. to., noiiKlns ctoj" couiiectioiii^Jc Read,
iiig, Puttsville, and ilarrisbur!;. 9
4 P M.-F0C Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, and

Waiicli Chunk, stopping it -111 at itiofiJ.

6:30 P. M Night Express. <lally. (or Kaston. Bethle-
hem. Allentown. MaucU Chunk, Wilkeabarre, pittston.
Savre, ginura, Ithaca, Auburn, Roehester, Bufiialo.

Niagara Falls, and * tl^i* West Fullmaifs .sleepinj;
coaches attached.
General Easbero office comer Cliuxcb and Cortlandt

ste.. CHARLES K. UOMMINGS, Agent
ROBERT H. iiAVBE. supenntendeiit and Engineer

_ ERIE RAILWAY.
SommeE Arrangement of through trains, 1876.

From Chambers street Depot (Hor 23d sc see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., dally, except Sundays, ClQeianati and

Chicaao DayExpreaa. Drawiiig-rooin coaches to BnflEalo
anrt Bleeping cuacliea to Ciucinnati and Detroit, bleep
liig coaclieii to Chicago.
lotto A. M., daily, except Sundays, Express .MaU for

Eufialo and the West Sieei'iog coach to BufEalo.
7:00 P. U., datly, Paeiflo f"xpres9 to the West. Sleep-

ing Coaches thtougb to bufiCaio, Niagara Falls. Ciucin-
nati, and Chicago, wiihouichanSe. Hotel dining coach-
es to Clevelanil and Chicago.
7:00 P. M., except Sundays. W'estem Emigrant train.
Aoove trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. iL, and 6:45 P. M.
For local trtuua see lime-tabies and cards in hotels

and depots. ^
JiNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger AgSht.

NEW-YOBH.. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART.
FORD RAILROAU,

After June 11, 1876. 'r.iius leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d St. ) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A.M.,
1,4:40, and 6:45 P. M.; Danbury and Norwall. Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. M.; Naugaiuok_
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. :tl.' Housatouio Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven an.l
Northampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and :; p. .\I.: tor
Newpo-t at 8:05 A M. and 1 P. M.; Bosfou and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and H A. M., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. M.
on Sunilav!) Boston (via shore Liaej at 1 aud 10 p.

M., UOP. M. oa Sundays.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. r. MOODY, Superintendont New-York Division.
E. AL KEED. Vic3 President. Nert'-iTork.

J. &- ¥. SELIGMAN & CO.,

No. 21 1 Broa<t St., New-York.
fasne l^ittters of Credit for Trarelerst

PATABiiE IN ANY PART OF EPEOPB. ASIA. AFMCA,
AUSTRALIA, AND AUERICA.
DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND MAKE TELE-

GRAPHIC TBANSFEES OP MONOT OS EDEOPB AND
CAIiIFORNIA. •

•
-

Policy Holders In tbe

NJ^W-YORK hlPB INSUBANCE COMPANY
can learn seme interesting and confldentlal informa-

.tion, important to,them, concerning tha/t company by

sending their names, address, number of policies, and
amounts of insurance to INVESTIGATOB., Lock Box
No. 4,475 New-York City Post Office.

.

1'

Officks of thb MartlanA Coai, Coufant. }

No. Ill BnoAPWAy, Oct 27. 1876. « J

PROPOSALS iVlUu Bli HEOBIVED AT THE
office of this company from the ist to the 10th of

NoTcmber proximo, 1 elusive, fOr the purchase of Its

first mortgage sinking fund bonds tor o .neeiLitlon, for
whieh purpose ($10,000) ten thousand dollars haT«
been deposited with the Farmer's Loan and Trust
Company. Trustees. S. T. BOSS, Treasurer.

Unitkp Statbb ExysKss Compakt.
Trbabukbb's Office No. 82 Bkoapwat.

NBW-YoRk. Oct. 28, 1876.

THE TRa.N.sFfiR. BOOtt.?i «># THIS COM-
PANY will be closed Nov. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopen-

ed Nov. 16. THEO. F. WOOD.,Treasurer.

BROWN BROTH tJiRS & CO..
NO. 59 Wall, Si\,

ICBUB COMMERdAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS,
AVAILABLE in a<l PAitTS of the WORLD.

Opficb of ths NK*-IottK, Providbncb and Boston
Bau^boad Compant, (Stoninoton Railroad.)

Nbw-Vo,<k, Oct. 20. 1876.
ADIYIDEND OF THRBE A.ND ONE-THIRD

(3I3I PEE CKST. out of the eariiings ot the past
four months will he nald at the offlue of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons, No. Sff" William st. N5w-York, on the
10th day of Novemoar. The transler-books will be
closed from the 6th to the iOth, both inclusive.

F. B. NOYES,; Secretary.

MbCUANICS' AS^P TIlADBRs' iS'aTIONAL BaKK, )
CORHER b'OWE«.T AND BUOOME ST., >

Nbw-Vork, Oct. 24, 1876. }ADIYIDEND OF FOUrf. PKtt C^-NT. HAS
been declared on the capital stock of this bank,

payable on and after the 1 st day Of jSovember next.
GEO. W. YOULE. Cashier.

Thk Nassau hASK, Kew-Yokk. Nbv. 1, 1876.
FORT\--<EVKN{'H JLIlVlDliNiV—-A SEMl-AN-

nual dividend of Three per Cent, out of the earn
ings of the last six months ha» been declared, payaole
tree irom tux, on and after luth inst Tho transfer-
books are closed until lltb inst.

W. H. ROQBRS. Cashier.

THE COUPONS DUE NOVE.HBfeR 1ST,
1876, ou the bonds of the People's Gas Light and

Coke Company of Chicago, will be paid at the Bank of
New-lork, N. B. A,

A. M. BILLlSGs, President

ELEOTIOga
Office of the Third avenhb Railroad Company,

3d Av.j'Between 65th and 66th sts.,
NEW-yoKK. Out 21, 18,76. >

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF FHIS COlVl-
pauv are hereby notifl d that the annual meet-

ng fur the Eleotioa Of Directors and Inspectors of
Election lor the ensuing year. Will be held at this of-
fice on WKDNEbDAY, Novimber tho 8th next. The
polls will open at 2 and close at 4 P.M.. of that day.
The transfer books of the Company will bo opened on
and after November the 3th.
By Older of tbe Boaid ot Direc'ors.

CHARLES S. ARTHUR.
Secretary and Treasurer.

Office of thb St. Paul and Pacific Railroad j

Company, No. 23 5th Av.
,

>

New-Yokk. Oct. 19i l£J76. J

A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE STOCli.-
holdera of the St. Pnnl and Paoiflc wiilroad Com-

pnny vftllbe held at the office above iia:ned on WKDrMES-
il.'.Y, Che J5th aay of November, 1876. at 12 o'clock
noou, for the purposo of electing a board of seven Di-

rectors; and traosaccing such other busmeaa ks may
come belore tbe meeting.
Hy order of the Board of Directors.

SAMUEL WILKESON, Secretary.

The Nassau Bank, • )

NewYork. uot. '28, J 876. $

THE ANNUAL EI,ECTJON FOR DIRECTORS
ot this bank, and for luspectors of thenexr amceed-

lug election, will beheld at theBnnKon TUESoAY.
Nov. 14. Pdlls will be open from 11 A. M. uutil 12 M.

\\. H. ROGERS. Cashier.

Office of thk American Exohanqb Fire i».
BUEANCB COMPANY, iNO. 61 LlBERTy STRBKT,

Nbw-Vokk, Oct 21. j876.

AN ELECTION FOR DIRKCTOR.** OF THIS
company will be held at the office on ItONOAY,

toe 6th day of November next, from 12 to 1 o'clock
P. M. WA RAYWO a; Secretary.

BANKRUPT NOTICES^
COURT OF THE UNITED
District of New Jersey.—In Bank-

ruptcy.—In the matter of RCD0LPHU3 S. ORCUTT.
haukrapt—District ol New Jersey, gs:—This U to give
notice, that on the eighteenth day of October. 1876, a
warrant of Bankruptcy ;W8a issued out of the District
Court of the United States for the District of New Jer-
aey, against the estate of RDDOLPHU3 8. ORCUTT.
of Hoooken, in the County of Hudson, in the said dis-
tnct,. adjudged a bankrupt on hid own petition; that
the -payment of any debts and the delivery of
any nropert.y belonging to such bankrupt, to him or
for his iLse, and the transfer ot any property by him,
are forbidden by law; and that a meeting of the
creditoi's of said h nkrupt, to prove their debts and
to choose one or miMre Assignees Of bis estate, Wlil be
held at a Court of Bankrupiey, to be holdenatNo. 1
Montgomery St., Room No 3, in Jersey City, New Jer-
sey, before Statta 8. Morris, Esq., Register in bank-
ruptcy lor said dUtriot, on the flttecDth day of No-
vember, A. D. 1876. at 11 o'clock, A. .M.

AMUr-L PLUMMBR.
United States Marshal for said District

BOARDING AND LODGHNH,
iTHJE UP-TOWN OFFICE OF THU TAiiliSS.,

'' The iip-town 6fflce ofTHB TIMSs Is looatadm Ki,i

^.Ktt. l.itsr BroadiraT, beu Slat anit 3i>it«»s*
Open dally, SnniUye included. f*om 4 A. M. to 9 P. 'M.'^

iSnbaoiiptioiu recelred. add oopiM of THK TUIUS tri

sale.

AT>VTmTTSK»rRWTS RKCgTVKT) UNTTt, fl P. ^.

SMALL, ADULT, PRIVATE FAMILY.
ot high respectability, social and otherwise, will let

the whole or a part of the well-furnished aeconr; atory^
of their own house very near the Windsoi Hotel, to a
gentleman and wife, or one or two gentlemen: board-
and all apnoinrmenta strictly flrst-class. Address Bo*Na 3,446 Post Office.

NO. 607 ftTH AY., ~~~~~"

Near Windsor Hotel.
Elegantly-ftamlshsd rooms, on second and third floor*; -

private table, if (lealred ; room on fourth floor front,
for two gentlemen ; references.

MRS. SUMNER, NO. !» EAST SSTH ST./
One su'te. conslstrng of two large rooms on seeond

floor, exclusive bath, -&c., with parlor on first flo^r,
with or without private table, together or separately!
reasonable terms. /

WANTED—IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY, FOUR
flrBt-ola»B gentlemen boarders; location Ninth

Wafd
; house, modern improvements, good neighber-

hoon , beat of refereni«e8 required. Address B. BLISS,
Box No. 112 TtntM Office. /

TO LET—A SPLENDID SUITE OF FURNI8BBD
parlors, separate or together, -with /or -with-ut

board, in a flret-dass hou<>e and location ; terms
moderate ; references. Apply at No. 21 West 9tb st,
near 5th av.

NO. 70IRV1N<: PLACE. (GRAUERCY PARK.)—
Bnti e seeotid floor, en suite or singly, with Or

-Without .private table ; also, extra-large hall rooms,
with fires ; location, house, and t^hle flrst-class; mod-
erate terms. -/

NO. 26 WEST -fcOTH ST.
Rooms, single or en suite :/'rooms for gertlemen;

private table or table d'hftte s'honsd apd appointmenti
thoronghlr first-clRss: reference.

THIRTY-EIGHTH ST., NO. 487 WEST—
An. excellent third-s'/iry aanny room, with -flrst-

clasa board : also two roiims on fourth fioor; location
central ; refertjnces.

O. 2S WEST13TH ST., WE'^T OF 6TH AV.—
With board, handeomely-furnished rooms, large and

small, suited for a famil,y or party of gentlemen; house
and table first class.

, /

IN BANKRUPTCY.—IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the United States for the Southern District of

/d'h6te.

IVT"' 41 WEMT 36TH ST.—ONE SUITE OF
1^ four, ligltt and large rooms ; -with or -without pri-

vate table ; house and appointments firat-elaaa

;

moderate terms; references exchanged. •

45TH ST.—ROOMS. WIJ'H

New-iork.—In the matter ofFBGDERICR.5TR041EYBB.
THEODORE C. SPiiSGLEB. aud CHARLES D. WHITE,
Bankrnpta.—Notice is he eby,given that a petition has
been filed in said court by Gharle* D. White, who here-
tofore carri-d oil bugiuess in the City of New-York, in
said d'strlct, duly declared a hauttrupt under tbe act
of Congiess of iharch 2. 1867. for a ciBebarge aud oei'-

tiflcate thereof iroro all his debts and other elaams >l AJO. 175 WEST 45TH ST
provuble under said HCt. anil that the llih day of ' li excellent honrd,' at reusonahle
.\ovember, 1876, ac 11 o'eiock A. M., at the office of
laaiab T. Willianis, Esq., Eesister In Bankruptcy, No. 4
Warren etroet in the City of NeW-York, is assig^oed for
the hearing ol' the same, when and whei-e all^^crediturs
who h vo jroved their debts and other persons in in-
terest may attend, and show cause. If any Ihey have,
why the prayer ol thi said petition abbuid not lie

granted.—Dated Hew-York, on the 14th' lay of ucio-
Uer, 1876. •* OtO. F. BoTl'S, Clerk.
o-20-law3wF ' /

WICKFORB RAILROAD ROUTE
PORT, R. I. -Passengers

CLYDE
CUBA..

Aliroogb tickets jssned to ooii Unen
^—'- lor full partlOttlairfU)

""*' ,
Bftltto Mrt*.

TO NEW-
, ._ .,.__ tor this line take 8:05 A.

M. and \ P. M. express trains Irom Grand Central
DePot, arrivmg at 4: 18 ano 8 P. M, at Newport.

•THEODOaE WARREN. Suporiuteudeni

EDWARD BCHENCK, AUCl I01JIKEB, NO. "eolaBERTY

"ST.

*r ARGE AND PERE.UPTORY SALE AT
-"-^AOOi'ION.—French China Dinuer Seta, Tea Sets

Dessert Sets, and Chamber Sets, rich cut aud engraved

Glasswsfo for table service.

Also Vases Bronte Figures, Clocks, and Fancy Goods,

on THURiDAY, NuV. 2. and FRIDAY, Nov. 3, each day,

commencing at 11 o'clock A. M.
Goods on exhibition on Tuesday, Oct. 31, aud Wed

nea. a,y, Nov. 1.

The trade And nubile are invited to attend, as the'

sale Is entirely peremptory and without any reserve.

Experienced packers will be iu atteadance.

Y ROBERT .sOMEKVILLK.
AUCTIONRKR,

No. 74 University Place.
An assignee's sale ot Honseholid Furniture, Carpets,

Curtams, iUtnorB, Chamber, Parlor, and Diniui^-room
Seta. &c, fee. by order of John C. Freeman, Assignee
of F. WrlBle.y St Co.. will take place at tbe Auction
Booms of ROBERT SOMBRVILlK, No. 74 University
place, on

FBIDAY, Nov. 10, 1870,
at lOjJo A. M.

The fDmitnre and other artieies maj be ezanunod 1

>IHlZjyssAUA9 Aa«ti9a BoQinii.

."*-

3.5

PROPOiSALS.
DOARD OF EDUCATION.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of the
Board of Euuc.-ition. corner ot Grand aud Elm ste.,

until ThUIWDAY. the 9th day of Kovemijer, 1876, at
4 P. M., lor supplying for tho use of tbe acuoois under
tbe Jurindiclion of e&id board, books, staiiouery, and
other articles required, for one year, eommenciug on
the Ist day of January, 1877. City and country pub-
lishers of books, aud dealers 1 1 toe, various articles
required, are notified that prefereiico will he given to
the Olds or principals, tbe committee heioir neairous
tiiat commisgions, if any, shall be de'iucted from the
price of the articles bid for.

A sample 01 each article must accompany the hid.
A list of articles required, with the conditions upon
which bids wl. I be Tecpiy^d, maybe obtaiued ou ai>-

plication to the clerk ot the boa: d. Each proposal
must oe aildrpased to the Committee on Supplier*, and
indorsed " Proposals for .--uupde.s" The coihinlttee
reserve the right to reject ony bid. If deemed for the
public Interest.—Dated New-York. Oct. 26. 1870.

KUFCS G. BMARUSLKE,
jAolE.sM. HALSTED,

, DAVID Wi.TiluEB,
CHARLES PLACE,
HENitY P. Wls.^T.
Comuilttee on .supplies.

Office ov the Consolidation Coal Company, )

No. 7i Broadway. Nbw-1'ork, Oit. 31, ls7i>. 5

THE Ut^DliltSlG->ED VVlLli ItiiCElVE
propos.-ils tor Che sale of the second niorrgane

-houds ol the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Raiimad
I ompiiiiy to thjs amount of twenty thousand tloll-ars

{$2i),000) in c3sl> lor tho sinking lund at the office of
of this company, as above, up to 12 o'clock nuouon
the 10th xSovember prox.

FitKDEltlCKH. WALCOTT,
UliNKY &1URUIS i.DaSELL, Trustees.

COPARTNERSHIP KOTIOBS.

Mr.

NOTICE.
CHARLES O, PETHlftS retires this day from the

firm of BALDWIN A KIMBALL.

Nbw-Tohk. Oct 31, 1876.
T^a BALDWIN,
G. 8. KIMBALL,

NOTllE.—THE FIBH OF QgO.
having

W. DOW k SONS
_ been h->retoiore dlsaolved by matnal eon-
sent. any'uDfiuished busineee wlU be settled, mf

JLnc £iXT-YoBZ.Jior< 'A 187&

JN BANIlRUPTCy.-lN THE D 81EICT > OUET
ot the United Staios for the Sod hern Listrict or

>ew-York.—In the matter of JOSEPH ZABINSEI. Bank-
mpt. Notice is bere'iy given-that a petiti nh s been
fi ed in Said court by Joseph Zabiiiski, iu said districts,

duly declared a bankrupt under the act of i/nngresa of
M*roh 2, 1867, lor a ditch arge and certificate thereof
fvom all hiS: debts, and other clfiims provaole under
said not, and that the 27th day of November, 1876. at
11 o'clock A. M., at! the office of Henry Wlidet
Alien, Register In Bankruptcy, .^o. 152 Bro,<dway. in
the City of New-Tork, isAssigned lor the hearii g of
the same, when and where nil creditors who have
proved tieif dei;>ts. and other persons In interest may
attend, and shoW • can»e, if any tney have, why tbe
Stayer ot the said n,ititlon shomd not be granted.

—

ated New-York, on toe first day 01 November, 1876.
GEORGE F. BETTS. Clerk.

David LBVENTBiTT,/Attomt!y for Bankrupt,
Nos. 293 ana 29B firoadway. n3.1aw3wF»

IHE DISTRICT rOUHT
for the Souchera District of

New-York.—!^ the matter of ELIJAH M. ALLKN.
bankruot—Notice is hereby given that a petition
has been tiled in said court by Biijah M. Allen, in
said distiiiit. duly declared bank upt under the act
of Congress of March 2, 1867, for ji discharge and
certificate thereof fro.n all his debts, and othe- claims
provable under said act, and that the twenty-fifth day
of Noyeniher, 1876, at two o'clock P. SL, at the office
of Ed^ar Eetchuin, ESoulre, Register In Bankruptcy,
No. lii9 Fulton street, in the City of New-York, a hs-
'signed for the he.vrlug of the same, when aud where
alloreuiiora who ba^e proved their debts, and other
perfionain intSirest may attend, and show c-iuse, if any
they have, why the prayer of the said petition should
not be granted.—Dated New-York, on the second day
of November. 1876. GEO. F. BEITs, Cierk.
n3-l8w3Wi'*

IN BANKKUPICV.-IN
ot thd United .States

A PRIVATE fAMILY WILL LET !<ECOND
xilfiooT, en suite o- singly, -with first-class hnatJ. Ad-
dress M.. BoxN'o. 276 TlilES UP-TOWN OFFICE, ^O.
1,267 BROADWAY.

BOARD-/WELL FURNISHED ROO.MS,
single, /double, or en Euit<>, and elegant general

parlor. No, 13 West 29th st, second door Itom Qilsey
House. '

TWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 5439 WE!<T.
Very desirable rooms to let, -with board, for gentle-

man frod -wire or smgle gentlemen ; table unexception-
able/; refereuees excha.nged.

i^ TWEFN MADISON AND 5TH AVS. -Good arcomrao-
datiODS for families and gentlemen, with board: table

AMtrSfeMENTS.

Proprietor and Hai

THEATEB.
Mr.AaeUSTINDAIiT'

I1A8T mriflTS OF lilPE.
LASTNXGHTS OP LIFE.
LAST MIQUTS OF LIFE.

I.AST NIGHT OP
Tux GRBAT < COMIDY 07
CITT TYPES, -with Mr.OOaU-
LAN, John BTougfiam,GBacI«*
Fisher, Jamfs Lewis, Wm. Vtft
ridge, Miss Georgia Drew.l
Etaily Bigt Sydney Cowell,*" ndMrs.G. H.Mary WSls,
Gilbert
The OrapHt saysi •The

BALLET In the SN(5w ofLIFB
\a the most exquisite OTor
seen In this City, and BON-
FANTI has no equal on thei

J' MATHrEB OP IiTFE ¥S'-MORROW AT 2. \

7 BATUBDAY EVBNINO. HOV, 11-First appearmee
'thU season OfMiss FANNY DAVENPORT, and brUUant
production of Shakspeare's Marvel of Comedy, as TOO
LI&B IT, with niitgnifioent NEW SCENES and BBBSS-i
KSandaPOWBRPOL OAST. i

BOOTH'S THEATRE. «BW BAtiBBTi
JABRETT t PALMKtt......„....t,es«««s and Uanacaril-

"THK BLORT OP THE STAObT" i

TWELFTH WBBK of the trlomohMit
production of LORD BtRUN*S exquisite
romantto play, ' j .

HARDANAPALDS. '

MARTELOUSLY MAGNtVfCfiWt
scenerv, costumes, regalia, tteapoos, ban-

;

ners, to. ,_., 5
THE QBKATCAST mOLtTOING Bf":^*
MR. F..C. BANGS and 4>

iGBAND
\

NEW
AGNES BOOTH.

I•r t. • cm lusi-T i*ttAi;<iif jtfAUUlSTOl
_ . _ , _ iotroduohBg the renowned BARTOLBTTL'
UALLETi premiere dansense aasolnta. of the Orand'

Opera. Paris, snd La- Soala, Mllsn; 8le. '<.

MASCXGNO, principal dancer ot La Scalit f
Milan, and San Carlo, NipLeS. - A

MATINEE EYERY'sATURDAY AT liSO. \

:\AMERICAN JNSTITUTE,
.20 AND 3D AVS., BETWEEN 630 AND e4TH flTB,

45th GRAND yATIONAL EXHIBITIOll^i

" REDUCTION {OFj ADMISSION ^
FROM OCT. 34 TO CiOSE OP BXHtBITIOir.

Adults, 26 cents ; children tinder fifteen years, 16 ennts.'

people with references.
rates to desirable

NO. as EAST aiST ST.—ELEGANTLY FDB-
nished parlor floor, with or without private table;

rpfereiioe.

NICELY FUR\I?*HRD ALCOVE ROOM.
second story; m priTate f>milT ; suitable for two;

wlh or without hoai-d. Mo. 124 East, 22d st

Xro. 8 EAST 3'JTH SI
1.1 Fine. anUe and single
tamiltes and gentlemen.

NEAR .ll'H AV—
Fine, anlte and single rooma to let, with board, for

NO. 34 WEST 94TH ST.—RLKGiNT FUR-
nished apartments, -n-ith or without board, or pri-

vate table ; also, hall bed-r-)om. .

TJOAKO.-HANDSOMBLY-KDRNISHRD 8DJTR OF
J3 rooms lor gf«ntlemen and -wife. In a privaiie hoase.
Apply at No. 42 West 19th st.

IN BANKRDPTC v.—IN TH K DISTRICT COURTOF
the United States for the Southern District of New-

Yoik.—In the matter of HE.nRY W. DOMi^TT, bank-
rupt—Notice is hereby given that a petition has been
filed in said court by Henry W. Domett in said distrcc.
duly declared a bankrupt under the Act of Comrreas
of March 2, 1867, lor a dischargr and certificate there-
of from all his debts and other claims provable under
said act and that the twentieth day of November,
1876, at 11 o'el ck, A. M. uttho offlee of Henry Wiluer
Allen, Register in Bankruptcy, Ko. 15-.J Broadway, In

the City of ^ew•Yor£, i-i assigned for tbe heating ot

tne same, when and where all creditoi's who have
proved their debts, and other persons in interest may
attend, and show ca se, if any they have, wiiy the
prayer of the said petition should not be granted.
—Dated New-York, on the 18th day of Octooer. 1876.

GEORGE F. HE US, Clerk.
Knox & WooDWARp, Solicitors tor Petitioner. Mo. S4

William St., New-York City. o:-iU.lw3wF*

I.s BANKRUPTCY.-rlN THE DlSlBlCT cOUET
of ihe United States ifjf the boutnerp District ot

Ne-,v-York.-^ln the matter of .-iLBEBT L^ ,. RY. bauic-
rupt.-- Notice is hereby given that a petition has been
filed in said Court by Albert Lowry, in laid dis-

trict, July declared a bankrupt under toe act of Con-
gress ot Mxrch 2, 1867, and the acts ameudatorv
thereol, for a discharge and c. rtificate thereof froin all

hio debts and other cuims provable under said act,
and that the eighteenth''day of November, 1876, at
two o'clock, P. M,, at ihe office of Eiigar Ketchum,
EEquiie. Register in bankruptcy. No. 129 Fulton
street, in the City ot .'^ ew-York, is assigned lo.- the
bearing of the same, when and wuere all cedi tors who
hiive proved their debts, and other persona in Interest
may attend and show cause, if ,.ny they have, wny the
Srayer ot the said petition should not be grouted.

—

a 'ed New Y<ult, ou the 19th day of October, 1876.
o20-law3wF. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THK U.SITED
States for the southern District of New-York.—In

the mutter of E.HA.nOEL BUCHSTEIN. uankrui.t—In
Bankruptcy.—Southern District of New-York, as.—The
said bankrupt having applied to tb.j court for n dis-
charge from nis deb, s : B.v oroer of the court, notice is

hereby Riven to all creuitora who hive p ovea ilieir

debts, and other persons in interest, to eppear on tie
thirteeu'lh aay of November, A. D. 18/6. ateleveu
o'clock in the forenoon, at < hambers, of tbe said Lis-
trict oourt, before Isaac Dayton, one of the Registers
of the said Court in Bankruptcy; at his offlue, Number
322 Broadway, in the City if iSew-York, Room Num-
ber 6, and siiow causa why the praver of the said
peiition of the said bankrupt should not be granted,
and why a discharge shionla uot be granted to the said
bankrupt—Dated New-5rorfc, 16th October, 1876.
o20-law3wt* GKO. F. BtTTS. Clerk.

nItEd StATeS district COUttT,
Southern Dlsfriot of New Ifork.—Iu the matter of

THE MA.NHATTAN ENGRAVING COMPANY, bank-
niut—Thla is to 0ve notice that the third and fluul

geiieral meeting or the ctedi;ors ot said bankiup. wlil
be held ai No. 345 Bro,auway, in the City of New Yorit,

in said Disirict, ou tbe 16th day of December, A. D.

1876, at 3 o'clock P. M., before John Fit*h, Esq.,

Register, pursuant to an ordsr maile by said Register,
foi ihe DUrposes named in Sections 5,093 and u,u96 of
the Revised St.i utesof the Unitedbtatos, title "Ba.ik-
ruptcy." Also, that my final accouats as Assignee ot

the estate and elfecte ot aaid bankrupt will be filed

with said Register, on Noveoiber 3d. 187ti; and tbat
at said meeting 1 shall apply to said court for tho
settlement of my said accounts, ahd for a discharge
from all liability aa Asbignee of said estate, in aoeord-

auce with tne provisions 01 Suction 5,090 of the Re-
vised statutes as alorcsaid.—Dated Oct, 31, 1876.

^ JOHN ShDGMTCK, Assignee.

rpHIS IS TO GIVE NllTlCEr-THAr ON THK
X 27th day of October, A. D. 1876, a warrant in
bankruptcy was Issued against the esta.e of ROBERT
V. LYNCH and WILLIAM KMBERSuN, of the > ity of
New-Xork, iu the County of New-lork, and State ot

New-York, who have been adjudged bankrupts ou their
own petition; that the piymeht of any debts and
delivery of any property belonging to such bankrupts
to them or for thiir use, and thi*tranafter of any orop-
erty hy them are forJidden by law ; thit a iueeting of
the crtditois of the said bankrupts to prove their
debts, aud to choose one or more Assignees ot their
est.ite, will be hel.l at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
hoklen at No. 7 Beekman street, New-fLTH Cit.y,

before Sir. James F. Dwisht, Beg ater. On the 2ist day
ot December, A. D. 1876. at one o'clock P, M.

Ol^iVERFlSKE.
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger, Southern District of New

York,

tFtSTTeD .VrATKS Dl.->TJtiC 1' cot KT.U .-Southern District or New- York.—In tSie matter of
ELlJ.itl H. TALLMADGE, -omposing aud aa the firm
of Tallmidge it Co., bankruot.—In Baukruotcy.— Pur-
suant to an order of the court made iu the aoove-en-
titled matter, dated October 24, 1876, aud to me
directed and delivered, I will sell at public auction, in

th'e City ot Sew-Vork,for cash noon delivery, the stock
ot goods of 8-aiil bankrupt now stored in the warehouse
of tiuidett & Dennis, No. 29 hurlmg slip, New-York City,
and couS^stmg of about Beveuty-fi»e packages ot es-

sential oils, Boap, &c.. said sa.e to tike place at said
-warehou-e. No. 29 Burling slip, on FRID.-VV, the 3d day
of November, 1876, at Vi o'clock noun of that day.

—

Dated New-i'ork. October 26. 1876.
OLIVER FlSKE, United States Marshal,

as Messaager. Soutueru Dis rice ot .New-Vorfc.

IN THE m.-sTKlCi' COURl' OF TrlK O.SITED
States lor the Southern Disrriot of iSew-Vork.-In

the, matter of JULiU-S BOH.\E.xKa.1IP and JOHN
KOSaAO, bankrupia.—No. 5.503.—Iu Bankruptcy,

—

Southern District" of New-York, ss. :—At tbe vity of
i,e\V-Vori£, the 16th day of Octob r, .1. D. 1876 —To
whom it may conbcrn: Tho uudiusignHd hereby «lves
notice of his appointment as assignee of Julius Uuhueii-
kamp and- John huasau, of New-York, iu the County of
New-Yoik, aud State oi New-York, within said district,

who have been adjuiiged ban aupts upon the peiition
of their creditors, by tbe District Court of said <iistr!Ct.

PiiTER KEHR, Assignee.
F. A. Burnham, Attome.v lor Ashieuee, 150 Canal st.

o20-law3wF*

MAOEgNERY.
WANTED.-«TAfIO>JABr ENGINE. SEGOND-
iV hand, in good order, modern build 200 to 250

horse power with or without boilers. Mast b4inodei4
aSO. W7fiOW.^.<JL>>ild. Address A.BABNKB. FlaisfieidJI. .J.

TO BENT, WITH BOARD—ROOMS ON THE
spcond and third fiojTS. Keference. (jallatNo. 10

East32dBt .

NO. «I4 MADISON AY., CORNER 36rH
ST.- V fliie suit" of two or more rooms, handsome-

ly furnished, to rent, -with board; private table.

TWO LARGE WRLL-
snnny iroht excellent table; to a

tamiiy for $38 ; references. No. 39 West 16th st

WENTV-SECOND ST., NO. 47 WBf»T.—
Rooms, with board, for gentlemen aud wives and

smgle g-ntlemen: references exchanged.

BUARO.—SECOND FLOOR;
furnished looms

NO. 13» MADL-^ON AV. DESIRABE DOUBLE
1

"aud siiigle rooms to let with board,
exchanged.

I?:

References

FIFTH
5uite of «partment3; private taLle If desired;

^o. aoi.-vERY

lor gentleman.

DBSIBA6LE
room

TVESr 19VH ST.—aPACIaUS FIRST
floor suite ; other large and single rooms ; flrdt-

claas board. ,

'

lyo. 50

N0.4EASr lOTH SSI.—ONE DOOR FROM 6TH
av., handsomely famished parlor floor, with

private table.

-blEVENTEENT^v
O.JTH AV.—Secoud floor entire or en suite, and other

sr. NO. 61 WEST, NEAR
or en suite, anr

rooms with boaro, for parries desiring a refined home.

ONE DOOR FROM MADfSON SQUARE,
No 83 Ha^t ''3d st—Elegantly-furnished floors.

with private tables.

FIFTH AV., NO. 5. NEARTHB BRfiVOORT.-
A second floor, handsorneiy fornlshed; room on

flrst fl lor ; table unexoeptiouable.

WEST 3(ST« ST.-HAND30MELY
rooms, Willi board, home, and table;

flrst-class private tar>li if desired: references.

IXro. 60
ll furi.iahed

No.

KOOM.S. VVlTri BOARD.-
BUite or singly; references.

116 West 46tli st

PLEA!-ANT
Entire third floor, en

TVrO. 31 EAST 230 ST.-ROOMS TO LKT, WITH
1.1 board ; all the modem improvements ; with refer-

ence.
'

'

ROOMS TO LET SINGLE AND DOUBLE
with^ome ccjmfnrt ; terms to suit times, at No. 49

7tb av.. oetween 13th and 14th sts.

O. 3i4 .^lADlSOl!( AV.-A FlfiE SUiTri OF
two or more banasomely-furnlshed rooms to rent,

with board; nrivate table if desired.

N,».
9 WE-»T 21 ST

calicy, desirable
rooms. With board

;

.—UNSOKPASSBD LO-
aup.ilntmeuts. and very pleasant
refereaces exchanged.

NO. 17 EAST :l7rH ST.—A PLE\SANT SUITE
of rooms to rent,with board; also a room on iourtb

floor : reierences.

NO. 6 EAST 33

D

ST.-HAND80ME ROOMS;
pallor fl or, seoon 1 fi lor. f.iur light roOms; also

hallriom; with board; private labie if desired.

IVrO. 36 EAST 20 TH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR',
1^ bath, closets, ius.; private taole oniy ; rooms for

gentlemen without hoard; referenies.

T^ O. 38 WKST .^l»'i: S J FURNISHED APaRT-
meiits, with pri vate table if dealred ; £eterences.

NO. EASI' 48 TH ST.-T*VO PLEASAN'T
rooms With flrst-ciass hoard ; ri'ferences. «

0.37ai>1AI*IS«N AV.—A HANDSOMELY FUR-
nished second floor, -with or nithout private table.

FIFTH A v., N(L 88, tORNEBlolU 6T.—ELE-
gant rooms, with or without board.

1^0. 347 WllST34Tt4 .".T.- -LEGANTfAPART-
ll ments. with hoard, near station of Klevated Railroad

FIFTH AV., NO, 241,.
Apartments, with private table.

ME8. SEAVEE.—

'

TV'O, 39 WE.sr31ST ST.—UA.NDSOMULI-I'UR-
XI nished rooms, with board; refere^'es.

TkJ O. 373 5 rU AV—ROOMS ON PARLOR FLOOR,
XI with or without board, or private table.

____BOARD_WAN^
OABD^WANTED^iwR^X^
wife, and daugliter iu a private tamiiy. Address

G. It, t»ox No. 297 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROAuWAY.

_ FtJR^JTSHIOD R6OMS.

ilLsiugle gentlemen may find handsomely furnished
ap^ri ments. with light breakfast if desired, in an
eugihle locatiou and approxlmuto, to several fiist-cliisa

restaurants, My addressing U. A. U., Box. No. 321
TIMES Ut"-TOvv N OFFiOK, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY. ^

A PRIVATE FAMILV RESIDING AT NO.
19 West ISth St., near 5th av.. will rent to two

or three gentlemen, at very reasonable rates, a parlor
andadjoioiug heilrooms, on the third flour, without
board, but Including fire, gas, aud service.

LARUE HANUSOiVIELV-FUitNlSHKD
room: all convenieucies, ana adjuiuing bath-yojm,

ill strict It private f,imily ou i'Oth sL, east of Madison
av., to rent to n s-iugle gentleman. Aadreas S. N., Box
No. 171 Times Office.

UNOEHSIGNliD HAS TAKEN THE
house No. 18 West 25th St., and would respect-

fully solicit the patronage of those wanting guo'd and
well-furuished roomi for the v\ inter.

li. P. GARDINER.

ri^HE
1

>EAK GRAND
rooms to let, with

ev ry convenience for housekeeping for small lesDeci-
able fdmilies.

THE .•«HKKVVOOi» DUILDING.
and 44th St., one suite

of furuisneil apartments; tjble d'hCte; elevator.
Apply at No. 531 Tito a v.

LAIiGESIJ.NNV KuOM J ALSO SI.V'GlE ROOMS;
house heated ; terms low. No. 224 2d av., near

"l%JO. 107 EAST 44TH ST,.
XI CENTRAL DKp./r.—Furnished

rpO LET IN
JL north-easc comer 6th av.

14th st

LARUE, CO.IiFOttTAULE, CHEEKFUL
irout rojm, $4; house heated. No. 21U East lOth

St., near 2a av.

rilO LET—BOO-MS I'O GKNTLtMEN; PUKNI3HED
J. or'uufurnishcd; ia the vicinity of tne Union Club
and Filth .-Vvenue H-itei, adiircssa Cicero' Box No.
274TlMi-;S UP TOWNoKi'ICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

HANOSOMKLV
iilw-iy; price

pleasaut. Call at No. 44 Eaat lOlh st

-VTKWLY.
Xl ROOil, near Eroailw-iy; price moderate;

i^UltiXlSUfcO
front;

HOTELS.
OTEL ROYAL.—RESERVOIR PARK AND 40TU

ly hotel, with reitau-
Liberal arrangements

HI
St.; a very quiet, s iect ftimily hotel, with reitau-

lant of unsurpaaBCd excellence.
xaaaK fur the Winter.

A'J" 'NEW-ENGLAND aOTEL. — LODGINGS.
60 cents nlghtij: 200 light, separate rooms: week- n uburu

THEATRE COMIQLIB. 614 BBOAOWAT.
HARRIOAN A HART Proprietors.
W. W. HANLEY jManager;
UAUBIOAN& HART In Edward Hartigin's

A THE MALOKY FAMILY. > i

IKA PAINE, t;he Chamnion-Pigeon Shot oftheWorldr^
FIELDS and HOBY. the Great Musical Coons. Billy-

Gray, Alice Bennett, Larry Tooleyj Harrlgan and Hart,
in " McFacdeu's Canvass." Wednesday ana Saturday
Matine^.

BAGLE-THEATiiE. BBOADWAl AND 330 ST..
Proprietor and Manager ..«. Mr. JOSH HABf.

ANOlHER CttANGK OF PB.-GBAMMB. .- ^
' First nights Of the new bnrlesique entitled ' -lA

TWO ORPHINSI '' "^
A KEW FARCE. BNTITLBD.-LION AND THB LAWB.
A f.EW S.Ki'^TOH, ENTITLBD—THE SPELLING BBS.]

Tbe grand Spanish song and dance. La Manola,
Walters and McKee, with the entire company, ap|

nightly and at the Matinee WEDNESDAY and SAID.
DAY.

AMUSBMBNTSu
"'r;^""ss.'j*".ji:'-

•
.!•" . .»i.i«-iii.i.i.i.» I

V"E^7o"Biviaii^"*
THE OJEtBA'

THB 01

5 - - THB^BBAT HEW-TOEK AOOlSloS
'

j
BBOADWAY AND 8STH ST. .^-,

• wtit,»soA'fl A. K. Tiijt*ao K>:|t

irawiAn>|woHOBBVDiiikOQttfioai

> ^^OKBAT'jilYniO itA^^ AHD ^

y tBB8B-VATSB.|r0YRLTIB8'AB9 TUMTDh^^

•SKA BAVBS- -Iba feWAfiOW* "TOAO SUM
'• WEB-PIMOBkSD OOOBBARD.-.ABBLX.IwBDSef
"CBAKPFI8Hi» AKD ^IT,
* v™O08AB»g OP OtHBBB.^ '

BAlEiY A0CBS8IOX8 To'tHX KAIWOTS
'

I I '.^^ * Jf
coLitBcnovop uYijialA3nnuonov&

mitBirM[^»TABTLarqi]^romii'^
A PIiACK^OP BBYBK-MPnia

'^ ^PiiaAlOBB Ago BTTlEBro

OOOWOKTHm BPLSBDtD <HtOHBg'

i'B4
APTTOW00»g"AKD CYBHIBOSlT^

WAI1LAOK.S. ^ ^
KB. LE8TBB WALLACK Proprleter miA »r^«..^
i . Bverr Bveniag« 8, L,
V «i« BATOBDAT Oast) Matioee at I18Or.JL^

I.AST SIX PBBFORMAHOBS <v**^
, of the new etnuedy: ir

^FOBBTDDBK PBUnl.il
Ott^ THDBSDAY. HOV.f

DION BODCICaULT ,

i-^^-wUI appear aa -,

• .« CONN, ^ : , ,

in litt Mih tfrtms, the SHAITSttlltiL,
orirhtally prodoeed In Wallack's Theatza, 1

'

xorhls compuiT. ^

In addition to the fbattitea orfDie ertclaal east

fa?

UNION SQUARE THEATitB.
Mr - -

Proprietor^
Manager ft.......
EVERY EVKNING

*^at8.
SATURDAY MiTINBB

«t i:.^0
Box office open tor sale of seats

M. to 10 P. M.

SHERIDAN SHOOS
y Mr. A. M. Palmer t

The moat successful play of tbe
century, /

THR TW.) ORPHANS, i

with its unrivaled original east. -^

every day from 8 A.;

MABILLE THEATRE.
A FAMILY RESORT.

34Tfl ST. ANO SD AV..-

LADT AUDIENCES.
Decided Hit. Immense success of the amusemeat

marvel of the aire, Prot. HUGHEV MABILLE MYTiL.,
EVENING at 8 ; MATINEE at 2.

KELLY «Se LEON'S MIN.'sTKELS. Opera-house.

The Fashionable Minstrel Temole | 28d8t., and 6th av.
Evhry evening iChingChowtiiiEvery evening
Houses crowdedlChiu-irChowUilOverwhelming sneeesa

Fiii^t of "Lelau " from the Dome ot the Theatre.

STEAMBOATS^

STONINGTONLINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS > KAST.^

» REDUCED , FARE.
TO BOSTON, FIRST CLASS, S4.

TO FJEtOYIDENCE, FIRST CLASS. $3.^
Elegant steamers leave Pier No. S3 North Biver,%^

foot of Jay St. at 4:30 P. M. t^
Tickets for sale at all onucipai ticket oiBoes. ' Stats-l

rooms securOil at offices of Westoott Expreas,Cozhpany. |
aud at Na 363 Broadway,

PROYIDBNCK LfNB.
Steam-Ships Electra and Galaten leave Pter Ho. 27

.tortb River, foot ofPark nlaoe. at4 P. ML Freighta via
cither line taken at lowest rates.

'

- D. 8. BABCOi-'K. Pres. L. W. FiLXtiTS. Q. P. Agenk

SEA BIRD,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will run between Ne'w-YoA (fioot

of Frankllo>st. Pier No. 35) aud-Aed Bank, as follows:
LEAVE nbw-york:-

Thursday, 2... 3:30 P.M.
Saturday, 4.... 9.t)0 A. M.
Tuesday, 7. ...11:30 A. H.
Thursday, 9... 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, 11.. 2i.30 P. M.
Monday, 13.... 2:30 P. M.

LKAVE RED BANK.
Thursdiy, 2... 7:00 A. M.
Friday, 3 8:00 A. M.
Monday. 6 8:30 A.M.
Wednesday, 8..11:oO A. VL
Friday; 10...... 1:00 P. ¥.
Monday, 13.:.. 6:15 A.M.

ALBANY A.ND TROY «V DAY BOATS,
C. VIBBARDAND DANIEL DREW.—Leave Vestry

SireetPler at 8:lo, and 24tb st at 8:30 A. M., landinx
atNeitburg and Poughkeepsie only. Cohneotien^at Al-

banv-with new train at 8 P. M. for the West, over New-
York Central, arriving at Buffalo at 7«10, Suspension
Bridge. 8:30, and Niagara Falls at 8: '20 the tolio-wing

morsdng. (oniinnoua trains on Lake Shore and Can-
ada houthem Roads. To, Newburg or Poughkeepsie
aud return thajsame day at excursion rates,

1?IHtNBVV.ttAVE?l. HARTFORD, SPRING-
'fI-LD, WHITE Ml lOSTAl-SS, HO.VTrtE.VL, A.ND-

I.STERMEDIATE POINTa—Steamers leave Pier Na
35 East River daily (.Sunday excepted) at H P. M. aud
11 P. M., eounectiiig with sneciai trains at New-Uaveii.
tor Hartfiird, ^prliigfi*ld, to. Tii-keta sold and bag-

gage cheoksJ at No.' 944 Broadway, New lork, ana
No. 4 (.'ovui at. Brooklyn. Kxcnreion to New-Uaven
and return. :g 1 50, .

FOR NORWALIi DIRECT.
Conbeeting with Daubury. Norwalk and New-Havsn

.

Bailrbods. Bv steamer
AMKRICDS. %

dally, (Sjnday excepted,) irom Jeweirs" Dock. Brootr-1

Ivn, at .':30 P. M.: Pier No. 37 Eist River, at 2:45 P, M..I
andfoot ot Ji3dst. East River, at 3P. M. . %
Fare, 3:» cents,- exeuralon icketa. 50 cents.

LINF.—SPLENDID 8TEAM-
of Canal

St., daily, Sundays- excepted, at 6 P. M., for AlUany
and all points North and West. K. B.—State-rooms
hedited by steam pipes. .Meals on European plan.

LD-ESTABLJSHED LINE FOR STUY-
VEiA\T. CATSKILI.. AND INTSRMRDIATK LAND-

INGS—Steamer ANDREW U.AftOER. from Franklin St..

Pier 85, Tues'lav, Ttiursdav, aud Saturday. Steamer
M'NITOR, Monday. Wednesday, and Friday. 6 P. M.

ON
I SL'

ALBANY.-PEOPLE'S
boats leave Pier No. 41 North River, foot

L(U»K BRlDGEPI^RTAi'^'D ALL POINTS
r Housatomc and - ."^augatuoK " "

"

Steamers leave fachftrlne slip At
Railroad.-Fara
11-30 A. 11.

SdPREiViiJ^
.Vew-York.-

LEGALJjOTIOES^
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UNITED

States for the Southern District ol New-
York.—In Eqhity^OHN BTRAlfON. Assignee, in
Bankruptcy. &o., Complainabf, vs. PHOEBE lilYERs,
Rebecca Myers, Aatnur J. .llyers, Rachel Bennlno. and
Arthur L. Levy, Deitendants. On reading and flliiig the
afflJavit of Edwarfl Salomon, and upon the bill of com-
plaint filed in this action, and the return of the Marshal
to the subpoena Issued herein, it appearing to the.satu-
factlon of this Court tbat the above entitled suit is

brought to enforce a claim against certain property
within the Southern District of New-York, and that ihe
above-named defendants Arthur J. Myers and Artbnr
L. Levy are not Inhabitants of, nor found within, the
said District, aud have not voluntarily appeared there-

to ; Now. ou motion of Salomon A Burse, complainant's
solioitoTs, it is ordered that the said Arthur J. Myers
Rnd Arlhur L. Lew appear, plead, answer or de-
mur to Ihe comnlainfint's uill of complaint filed herein,

at the Clerk's office of this Court, in the City of New-^
York, on or before the thirtieth day of December, A D.
]b76 ; and that if practioab e, this order be served on
the said Arthur J. Myers and Arthur L. Levy, wherever
found, personally ; also, that this order be served upon
the person or persons in charge of said pinperty, if any.

there be. and that this order be pnullshed in the,

Chicago Tribune aud in the New-York Daiiu Timts, pub--
li8hed«respectively in Chicago and in New-York, once ai

week for six successive weeks, which puDllcation shall

stand in place of puisoual service of this order, it sucl^^

personal service is not practicable.
(signed.) ALEX. 8. JOHNSON, Circuit Judge. ,

A copy. JOHN 1. D.tVENPORT, Clerk. '

n3-law6w<<*

C<»lJllT-CITy AND COU.N'TY OF
HARBIBT E. WILMERDING, as Sxecu-

cutrix of the lost wiil'and testament of Henry N. Wil-
merdiug, oecessed. plaintiff, agai ost JESSE C. bTURTE-
V.lNT, aad CAROLINE C, his wife: Gforge N. FrosV
Loroua J. Spring. Jonn N. Eitel. Charles oberly, end
Cliarles Froat, defendants.—summons for reliet.—(Com.
not ser.)— ro)toe deienuants aoove named, and each of
them: I'ou; are hereo'y suiumuued and required to
answer 1 be complaint in this action, which will be filed

in tl«#fflc6 of the Clerk of the City and County of
New-Yoi?A, at the Court-house in said City, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the saiid complaint on the
subscriber, at his office, number 10 Pine street. In the
City of New-VorS, vithln twenty days alter the ser-

vice of ibis sumns-ins on yon. excJusive of the day of
such service ; aud if you fail to ijnswer the s.-tid oom-
piaiut within the^lmo aforesaid, -the plaintiff' iu this
action will apply to tbe Court for the relief demanded
iu the cumplalnt—Dated New-York, Sept 7, 1«7B.

MOODY B. S.'-JITH, PlaiufifTs Attomey.
The complaint in this aocion was iluiy hied in the

office of the Clerk of the City and County ol New- York,
on the i7tb day oS October, 1876.

MOODY B. oMlXU, Plaintiff's Attorney.
o20-law6wF*

'

liW-YORK SUPREME COUKT.-ClTY AND
County of Newl . rlc.—OHA uLES A. C. STRlEBKcK,

pUintiff, against MAKUAKKrHA M. STRlliBKCIC. Oe-
lendauu—Bummous—^or Uelief (Com. not served).

—

To the Defen,(au! : Itou are hereby tummouea and re-

quired to BUSvyer the L'ooiplaiht iu this action^ which
will be fi cd in tne office ot tne Clerk 01 the City and
Couuiy of New-fork, at tbe New Court House in said
City, and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
coinplai.;t ou the subscriber at his office, >o. 3ia
Broadway, iu the City of New-York, -wilgin twenty
days alter the Rervice of this summons un you, exciu-
fcive 01 tlie day of such service ; aud if you fao to an-
swer the said comoinint within the time aforesaid, the
ptalutiff in this action will apply to the Court for the
reliet demanded Iu the coniplsint
Dated' New -York, October 12th, 187C.

UKuRGE vv. OIBBOltS, Plaintiff's Attorney.
The complaint in tbe above entitled action was duly

nied iu the office of the Clerk of tbe City and County
of New-Vork oa the 12tb day ot October, 1876. «
>. ObOROg w. GiBSw^Sr^^iaiatiiraAttonwy.f.

muinc Mr H. J. M^mtagne, Mr: John QUhert Mr. Bar
Beckett Br. Edward Amott. Kc B. K. Hollaad, Kr.
Leonard, Mr. Edwin. Mr. Bytte«re, Mr. AtMns, Bt. PeeVjMua Ada Oyas, Ume;. PooUd, Mrs. Seftoo. and Hiss Blato>
dell. Miss Rose Wood, Miss Josephine Baker, aod M&
C. A. Stevenson trill appear as Arte, Moya, and Boboi
Pfollintt <
Entirely new soenery, dresses and appointBeatC

First appearance this season ot Mr. John Oubert. Mx, O.
A. Stevenson. Mr. B. M. Holland, Miss Boae Wood aat
Mrs. John Befton. '

fWALLACK»S. .^ "BXTfUi
Mr. WALLACE. In rsDly to InqnMea, bega to aay th«

perfonnane^of Mr. Bonetcaols's eomedy,
POBBIDDEM FRUIT,

althongh sospended dorlnff-his encmgeiiiont, irfn%a
continued After his departure on his Weatem toox.
The production of an entirely new andotigiaal UnilMl
entitled

' « At! BOB HER.
of which Ur. WaTleek has porchased 4ba Mia sltfrlL
wiUfoDowthemn of " Forbidden Prult" ^

T. BAKNUM*S 8HOW« B'jiUfl&AB X. JRg
• y-. AT QILMORB'S OABOEB. <

P. T. BAENOITS SHOW. fi'MUNBAB T. P.
\

• AFTEBNOOK ABO BVBNIBO.
P. T. BABNUH'B SHOW. S'MOHBAB T. P.
MC8BUM, MBNAG8BIB, AND CIRCUS, k

iV r*. T. BARjrUM'S SHOW. S'MONBAB T. P.? *

f HARE LIVING WILD ANIMALS. v
i P. T. BARNDM'S SHOW. S'MU.kRAB T. XL
£, / $25,000 HIPPOPOTAMUS. »

i'* : P. T. BABNUM'S SfiOW, S'MDNRAB T. P.' NEW PEBPOB9IANCB8. '

j P. T. BABNUW'B SHOW, tfMOHBAB T. «
f i NEW ATTeACTlOlfS.
;. '« . P. T.^ BaBNDM'SJbBOW.VMUHBAB ^.Jf^

'

" ' - * BBnTPBATURBS. <
BABNUM'S'SHOW, S-MCBBAB »,'P.

TATTOO. .

»

t, , p. T. BABNUM'S SHOW, 8'.3»UirBAB T. P.
* Admission, 50 cents. Cbfldre^^mnder nine. 25
Orchestra seats. 25 oents extra. Dpors open at
6: .HO. Perteirmanees at 2 and 81 '

RAJifD OPBRA-HOUSB. SDBOA^
POOLK A DON{iELLr.......LeaaeaanaKa

... GILMOKB and HI8 PAHOUS BAND.
FIBBT OF THB OBAND SEBIBS,

NEXT SUNDAY EVEBUrO, H*r. 6. lfr761
in a msgniflcent programme, aasia'ted Tij Miaa TilTilat
B. Norton, soprano; Mr. Adolpn Bosat, barlteoot Ibfc '

M. Arbuckle. oomet ; Mr. Fewinaa'd Csni. TloHslati

'

Master Herman Blettel, pianist ; Mr. B. A. LrtirtsJ^
•axophohe; Mr. F. Letsch, trombone ; onrtet oi flfttea,
qnartet of oboes, anintet of saxonbooes, and GflniBn^
Baud ol BixCy-five oer.-'ormers. Marvelons and ozbAud
performances of the gn.nd overture to ' WHUam Tell."
Beethoven's- Fifth Symphony. Llst^s "Kbi^WMtM
Hongroise," and other grand worka wiU he pceaeBted.

^ - & ADMISSION FIFTY CSNT8.
Besetved seats, including admlsskm, 75 e^itsao4

$1, according to location ; fnr sale at tbe Grand Opec^
house, (box-offioe open daily, from 8 A. M. to 10.P. JL;]
Enllman'a No. Ill Broadway, and af the pdndsal

P. T.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. BABA.
•^*

OP
BABA.

The most sueeesafnl eoeetaela ever vrotaasiL
TRIUMPH OP

KISS BLIZA'WBATHEBSBT....aa ... ..UXOBST
MB. W. fl. OBAXK ..aa . BABA
>. MABETZBK^MUSIO.
te SHBBWOOD'8 WOnDBBFOL SCBBIO BFFBCTI,^ Continued saseess of tbe ...

^ -rPBBallBRBSASSOLDTAS.
^^ XLLBS. BLIZABBTAanaHBLRNBKBBtni,
^Aod ef.MONOBA TERESA -ANTONLKO, MJM n>4
OBVBBB. MLLE. BALVXNA, and the AMEBICAll
CORZPfiBBS. J

^^^
, PBRPECTIOir OP BAIiLBT. \

ffiCOBE SEATS] ANO AVOID THE BTOB.
Box Office open daUy fh>m 8 A X. to 10 P. Jft

BOTH PiaPORMANC^OF BABA. HON DAT/ HOT.

WILL CLttSB NOVBdiBBR !•.
NBW«TOAK.>t'£l!fT£NNIA]i "

^

LOANIEXHIBITIOW
_ Prom ihe Pdnte Art Oalleilea.
-iTATtONAL AOAOEMT OF DESIGN,

comer 23d St «id4ikit,'
MKTBOPOtlTAir MUSEUM OF ART, ^,
V . . Ko. 128 Weat lAthal^

I DAI^AISD ETElWXe-29 CE1ST8.
WBI ClOB* Friday Night. Nov. It.

PARJB. TH£ATBB« I BBOADWAY AHD 220 S^

frr. LAST HIQIfTS, AND SATURDAY AT 3 .

f^ LAST MATINBB OP
TOM COBB,

ADAH AND KVB.
HBZT WBDBBSDAT. the original comafly \

THE CBABBED AGE.
tn whloh Miss'LOTTIB ALLKN wiu matke her Oral tfp

penrance In New-York.

SAN FRANCISCO. MINSTKBLS.
THB MINSTREL .PALAOB.

BIBCH, WAM BOLD. BACKUS,
and THiarr BBILLIANT ARri^M. ^

The cr<me de la erdme of mloatreUy. :

MATINiiE.' SATURDAY at i. Seat* seciieBa.
'

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE, 624 B-WAlfe

t Matinees 4

Wednesday, Jf.
; Saturday.

ISo., 25c, and 50c.

L OPRBA
* flODSK.
BROADWAY
A 20 i'H ST.

Admission. 15, 35, 50, 75, aadCL
Complete change of att-raotton.
NOVEL FT COMPANY NO 7. '

Orama—Roslna, or the TemptatMaf

.

of City Liie.

THE TURF.
BXTKA RACE DAT
AT JEROME PARK.
SATURDAY, ^fOV.- 4.

The flrst race will be started punctnally a4 1 P. V.
A. BELMONT. PieslAsB*.

WBXATi.Kr. Secastary.

\ TJi

MUSrt3AL.

A FINE ASSOKTMENT^O^PHtST-CULS
nlano-tortes for sale at very moderste ptioei iMi

easy and reasonable terms at BAINSS BBOTHBBii;
corner of 2d »v. and 2 Ist sts

A few pianos that have been nsed a little very low.

tsssssssssi I

'

—

'—\ 1

DANCING.
ALLEN DOPwo HtTH'S DANCING SCHOO^

EEMOVBD TO Na 681 BTH AV.

i Wow open for the reception of pupU& .

•''

For particulars send for circular.—MJ—^——1———^—a———

a

^^^_ PIJBLIQ ,^QTICES. ^
"^ PROCLAMATION l»Y THE MATOB.

$100 REWARD.

Mayor's Orrtoa, }

»«w-YoRK. Nov. 1, 1878. J
' ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD is hereby offere4

to any person who shall OHUse the arreat and couvio
tion of any other pdisou fo illegal voting, by rieasos

of having falsely registered his vote, under false per-

sonation; or of'having given a false residence; or ol

registering himself or causing himself to be registered
iu more than one district ; or of having registered

himseU when be was not a citizen, or not entitled «c

vote because of non-residence or of deficient termef
residence ; or of ha-viug committed pei^ury in n'spcq
to any act of registration ;or for the arrest of any
other person who may commit peijury in resp«;ct to

the right ofi,votiug, or who sh ail have fi-andulontly

tampered with any registry lists, or, geaeraUy, com-
mitted an? offence against any of the BegistratlOU
mstutes of ttiis State, or wno nuiy commit any offence
against any 01 the Election Laws of this St«S,a.

Said arrest and conviction to be had and dbthteed
nnder and by virtue of the State Law*, sad evMeOeed
by the proper certificate of the District Attarneo of the
county. . WILLIAM h. WICKgAB, Mayor.

C^PPS' COCOA.—QRATEFDLAND COMPOBTINOt^
AJea h packet is labelled, JAMES EPPS & Ca..-aoBM'
opithio Chemists. No. 48Threadoeedle st and He. ITO
Piccaoillv. Lonuon, England- New-York Depot. SMITH
fc VANDEaaEBK, Park place. I ;

C1A.NCER.—NEW TKEATlda ; HOW CURED WITH-
;out knife or poisonous minerals. Dr. 8TODDABD,

No. 8 West 14th st, New-York.

WILLIAM A. unices * Crt.'S CBNTBNKIAXi
prise pale ale, bottled expressly lor family niiahy

R MARTIN. No. 17 City Ua/1 olacet

BUSOESS ICUANOES.
WANTED-TO FORM A

t

FABT.\EBSHIP WITH A
flrst-ciass physician or aureeon of extensive pritc.

ticeio tho City; willing to pay fir It; have ptacliced

for five years, last two in thu City; strictly attentive

tobusiuess; <ge twenty-nine ; can speak German and
French : best reference given and required. AddrekS
M. C. M. a.. Box No. 264 TIMES DP-lOWN OPFICK
NO. 1,267 BBOADWAY.

'
B»g>

WINTER R.BSORTS.

T"
HE BI>YAL VICTORIA jBtQT»UJl
Bahama Islands, now open: T. J. PORTi

priator. steamers let^e New-York Oct. 9
20, For ftlU ioiormafloa. apply te Taaw

iAiifcjiflkgfi8JteWMarsT.JfiWi»OT>fcr

-,^ic: fei*-*' i,-../^'^ -
^ifilx^"^'^'^«ij.

itttfe^ifayHlll^iliiii
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DfiMQCfUTIC WOETHIES.

FAMMANT CANDIDATE JOJ? MAJOR.
\lB BBCOBpi AS A. TWEBD SXJPKKVI80R

—

TRAWSCRIPTS F^tOlill- THB GITT BOOKS.
WiifiH cosironted with the nodnutes of the

jiMtiajn ot the old X-nvaf. Boapd of 3aperTi8or«,

showing the glarinct frttntfs forVbioh he save bis

jrote, Mr. Ely, Tammany oandi'iat* for Mayor, has
' -Replied 'that- tho aainates "iied;" that they were

fti»9 statements from b«igin|iipg to end, and that

he neither attentled' the meetinsa nor eyen kne-w
*ih*re ther weire held.. This may be so, but if it is,

it most be «ooftosed tbat the uinatea hare a
'sronderfal appearance of oorreotness. We present

% transcript of them for, the year 1868, showing the

.baslness Transacted at the meetinesof the Board:

. Jan. 11. 1868.—Specoal meetloc: Mr. Siy signs the

sail, apd is present. Bills of InsersoU, Watson &
Uo., and Keya«r St Co., for t50.1))8, for fitting np
Srmortes, were presented, reterred to a committee,

" reported back st the same meeting, and passed.

Ko opposing Tote.

Jan. 16.—Special masting. Mr. Sly signs the call

ind is present. After tranaaotion ol roatmebiui-

1688, board adjourned to Jan. 18. '

Jan. 18.—Board met parsaaat to adjoamment.
Ilr. Elynoe present. ^Xi this meeting the salaries

)f the Judge* ware largely moreaaed. The Connty

tax leyy of |S,10l,%3, was reported and passed ;

personal taxes to the amoantof over tSOO.OOO were

mmltted; CooatyJatlbiila certified hy Sheriff Kelly

!trere sMsed ; Coroners' hills of $5,357 were passed

;

land also several bills of the Bing tradesmen.

I

~ Jao. 587.—Special meeting. Mr. £ly not prestat

]A.t this meeting bi|U of the resniar Bine tradesmen,

ho an asgregate amoant of $41,661, were presented,

Inferred to a committee, reported back, and passed.

Other bills, to the amonnt of $6,000, were referred to

a oommittac^ to be reported npon at the next

meeting..

7eh. 19.—Special meetinsr. Mr. Bly sipis the call

and Is present. Bills of Sing tradesman, to the

amonnt of $63,458, were presented, referred in a

Inmp, reported back, and passed, Mr. Sly votine no.

Bheriit Kelly's kill ef $4;984 was reported back from

Bommittee and passed, Mr. E y voting yea. Two
lillla for printini;. of f13 000, were passed, .Mr. Sly

jrotlBg BO. Salaries of City Jiidce and Recorder

(fixed at $10,000 e^ch, from Jan. 1, Mr. £ly votine no.

Additional appropriations, Connty Taxes, amonntinc;

ito $9,335,6-38 42, passed, Mr, Ely youne yco. ClerK

IBoperior Cunrt authorized to appoint Librarian at

l|l,S09 per annum, Mr. ISiy Totinc TKA.

I March 30.—BeKularmeetintc Mr.Sly present. Bills

grresented and referred of Ring tradesmen to the

ikCKregate amonnt of $42,051; renorted back snd

jpatsed, Mr. E'lynot yoting.' The followine bills

jveM referred to a committee, and disposed of as

JCtated: 0. j&JfiUer, for$489 31. rtported back and
\p<l$*«A, Mr. Ely Totina; TXA; IngersoU, Watton <£ Co,^

[for $11,777 53, reported back and .peuMd, Mr. £lt
JTotlne T«A ; IngtrioO. WaUon A Co., for $18,535 48,

jkeported baok and patted, Mr. £l.T Totine yea : Jn-

VsrsoO. Watton dt Co., for $1,830 83, reported back

tad paasod, Mr. .S^.votinK yta.
'

June 10.—£lt f&ubnt. Bills of Keyter, Qarvey,

tngtrtoU, McB. I>avidton, and others, amonntine
20 $369,425 32, presented axd referred ; a larce por-

tion reported baok and passed, Ely voting tsa en

i)H354 93. Of the bills presented, referred, report-

ed hack,- and passed were T. W. SoB&Co., bta-

noSKBT, *o., $13,241 95, and J. a SBncooB & Co.,

'rtAnasmsT, &c.. $12,57S 20, on which Elt voted

XZA. Bill of Clerk of the Board for $450 for procnr-

sne files of bills introduced into Legislalnre. No
JnoA'UVM VOTC Sesolntion passed directing the

CootroUer ta pay the bills of the Nkw-YOBK Fbint-

jQio Company for all work done or supplies for-

ijiiaiied the County by them, upon the cerdfioate of

the Clerk of the Board, and charge the same to its

stpprooriate aeoount. 'So mcGAxrvB vote.
Jbd* 12—Mr. Ely not present. Bills of Bing

.txadtemen to the amoonc of |6,079 wore preaented.
ixeferred, renorted back, and oassed.

i June 25—Mr. Sly not present. Bills to the atitonnt

»t 111,000 were pasted in the osoal way, and per-

ional raxes remitted to the amount of $217,500.

: ^June -30—Mr. Ely present. Beaoluuon passed

that the Controller pay on certificate of Connty
Clerk tor services rendered in - preparinK and pre-

kervinz records in office of County Clerk, No KXO-

AUTX YOTK. BUU passed : A. Hall, Jr., C. Lock-
trood A Co., loirersoll A Co„ (S23,5U3 18) $24,436 83.

Mr. BlT voted ATB. T. W. Eoe & Co., $10,426 65

far printing and stationary. Mr. £liT voted ~ ATX.
I^iller, Jaoobas, Keyaer, InKersoll, Garvey, add
atber hills $83,151 19. -Mr. Slt voted ho.

July ft—Mr. Sly presejit. StandisKi cossmittees
were appointed ; assessment rolls were received
And referred to committee. Mr. Ely was appointed
DO several committees.

Sept 9—Mr. Ely not present. Bills from Ineer-
fcol', Oarrey, Keyser; Miller, Hoe &, Co., Seymour &
)Co,^ and Boeefs & Co., to the amount of $789,995,

and numerous Wlls for advertlsine were presented,
referred, and allowed. Taxes were remitted to the
iMonntof $874,000. Cornellns Carson, for services
In preparing ocHnparison of present and proposed
Coostitation of Sute, was allowed the snm of $S,000.

Saadry persons were, allowed $500 or $250,each for
"tsemCes m faeiiitating flls County butinett " in |che

kMayor's office.

.
Sept. 10—Special meeting; oall signed by Mr.

JXlj : tax levy of 1868 reported Irom committee,
iaccepted and confirmed, Mr. Ely volioj; nay. Mr.
IXly presented a reiolnUon, which was referred,
itfaat the Controller "pay the laborers and journey-
men mechanics workwir on the new Conrt-hoase
iaweet on their pay for the months of July and
lAuguat last, from the tune same^ecame due."

i
Oct. 19—Mr. Ely not j)resent. Bills from Inger-

iaoll, Miller, Gregg, and others, to the amonnt of

(147,516 were passed as nsnal; bills for large'

amounts ot advertiaing .-'Sheriff's andCounty Clerk's
Ihii.lls were reeeived and' ordered to be paid, and
)Iarge amounts of taxes were remitted.

Dec S—Mr. Ely -not present. Bills of Klnz
tradesmen were passed to the amonnt of $360,711

;

Md two armory leasts were authorized.
Dec. 24—Mr. Ely not nresent. Bill^ ot Bing

tradesmen to ameunt of $454,310 were received and
«Uowed. Sundry persons were allowed $250 to

$900 each for " services in facilitating the county
. 'Visiness" in tbo^ Mayor's office.

TAMMAlfY'S SUBROGATE.
^^ZXEOBD CONSPIRACY WITH AX APPOINTRE

TO DEFBAUD THE ESTATES OF CHIL-
IMtEN—LODD AND BITTER COMPLAINTS
BT LAWTBRS—HIS ACTION AS REFEREE
IH A SUIT AGAINST TWEED. JR.

—

/ COKGBEESMAX Meade's action as

; COCK8EI.
One of the worst actions of S\jUTOgate Calvin,

'tiie man whom Tammany Hall is now trying to

^foist upon the City and Connty of New-York for

another two years, and in regard to whom lawyers
> having oases in the Surrogate's Court make the

moso hitter complaint*, is his persistenov in ap-
.^inttng one Henry Wood, a son of Ben. Wood, as

as Speoial Gnardian in cases InvolviDg estates of in •

fants. Wood is characterized as a man utterly !-
' competent to fill the nosltion, bat still Calvin never

•lets slip an epportunity to appoint him. His mere
appointment of this man however, Is by no means
\tae worst feature of the affair, as it is claimed, upon
the Very best testimony, that Calvin conspires

'-with Wood to rob estates of sums of money, more
or less great, in - nuiklng his awards for services

' tendered. ^
f Last Spring the firm of Eamham & Browning,

-^doisg business at No. 322 Broadway, went before

Calvia with the estate of Willtaai Browning, de-

eeaaed—an estate involrinz ficom four to six hun-

dred thousand dollars. Mr. Earnbam condaoted

the esse, and Ms first step, as is maal in~8aeh cases,

was to apply for a "final coontinK." The ease was
•4fot to an Auditor, and, as one of the heirs was a

young lady lacking three months of haying

attained her m^ority, and was therefore an

infant in point of law, a special guardian

had to be appointed, and as nsual Henrv Wood.was

I selected. In course of time tbe Auditor rendeted.hia

'i
report. The usual practice is for counsel, when the

''

Auditor's report has been made, to apply, fyr an
J- ordar confirming the Andlrnr's report, but iji thijj

case, betore Mr, Farn&am had an opportnnity to

make such an applioatloo, Wuod, who represented
'less than one twentieth of the estate, served him

~ .-wltn a notice to the eft'eot that he had made appli-

ication . for the Sorroeate to make sach cuiidr-

'XDation on May 28. After thus uptlfy-

Ing Mr. Farnbao), and on May 18—
ten days before the day set for Calvin's action.
Wood went snrreptitioasly before the Sarrogste,
and reniesented that be, Mr. Farubam, and two
Other lawyers in the case had agreed that be
£Wood] should receiye as campenaation for bis ser-

,
^$«jl MOO, Eaxnham $1,200, and eacii of tbe other

lawyers .$100. He then notified Mr. Earnban tbat
these awards would be made bv the'Surrogate. Mr.
Farubam instantly went before Calvin and
deetared that the above basis of award
was obtained by fraud, and stated tbat
he would consider himself well paid if he
cot $250. Of coarse, if the principal law.ver in the
case received only 1250, the special guardian could
not, in decency, be awarded nearly aa mncb. as his

services are ol a light and almost trivial nature

—

at least tbey were in this case. Tbe other two
lawyers told Calvin they wonid be wellT)aid if they
received $50 each. Calvin flew into a rage. He
saw he could not give Wooa his coveted $400 if

Eambam took so moderate an amount. He twisted
and squirmed in his seat on tbe bench, glared
ominously at Mr. Earnham. and then broke" unt as
Allows: "^Howdol know, Sir, but that vouhaie
arranged with the Executor to take this $250 tur the
purpose of preventing the guardian irom getting

his HOO, and when the case is all settled accept an
enornious fee tor Tourselt?" Mr. Earnbam asked
if tbe Surrogate had any evidence to that effact.

"I have no evidence .that such is not the
case," was his insolent repl.y, and then
be annonnced that be would reserve bis

decision. A tew weeks later he made the follow-

ing awards : Famhain, $250 ; Wood, $300, and the
two other lawyers $50 each. The Auditor says that
Wood din not spend more thun an hour in tbe case

all told, yet he was awarded a larger fee than the

'piincipal lawyer.'
The snits ot Morgan and G-rant against WilliamM Tweed, Jr., wore brought up' before Jadge

Larremore, in Saprerae Cunrr, Cuambers, yester-

day, on a motion to compel the tiling of a report by
Delano C. Calvin, the Beferee appointed tftlfives-

ligate into the conduct oi" Edwin K. Meade in con-

nection with tlie cases. It appears from tbe papers
on file that Messrs. Morgan and Grant were flolipy-

boldeni in the insolvent Commonwealth In-

surance Company, and sued- Tweed, wbo was the
Keceiver, to recover thij amounts' ot their pay-

ments. JSdwin R. Meade, the present Democratic
Congressman from the Fifth Distnct, acted
as their dnunsel in tbe suits, and pretended i<o have
a grea^ deal or trouble in colleocing the claimsi and
in propitiating the Beceiver. At any rate, Meade,
received about $3,500 in payment of the plaintifls'

claims, but turned over none of tbe money to the
plaintiffs. The latter then, tbrongb their counsel,

S. S. Lancaster, applied to have Meade compelled
to tarn over the money he bad received. ' In this

proceeding, Mr. Oalvin was appa'iuted Beferee.
This was • in the early pare of 1875. There
were ten hearings before the Beferee, at

Which testimony was taken, and there were also

twenty adjournments, the majority ot the latter

being at MC'-ide'.i request. The taking of testimo-

ny closed in Apnl last, and Mr. Calvm was le-

,quirud' to make a report to the court within sixty

days. Mr. Calvin, however, having made no re-

port within flV'e monthii thereafter, the counsel lor

Messrs. Grant ana -Morgan served a notice on Mr.
Meade tbat he would proceed m the case as if -no

reference' bad been ordered. Meade's coanset, how-
ever, applied for and ootained a now brJor ot refer-

ence i to Mr. Cal'Viu. This order provided that
tbe testimony taken on tbe first relerunce
should be used as the tentimany of

toe new reference, and required Mr.' Calvin
to make bis report before Oui. 6. Mr. Oalvin, on
Out. S, obtained another ordtr extending his time to

make a report for twenty days. Ttiis time was
afterward reduced to ten days. Final l.v, Mr. .Calvin
notified tne counsel in tiie case tbat his report was
ready and tbat they could have it on payinii him
$250 as a fee. Mr. Meade, however, seems to be in

BO hnrr.'S' to take up tne report and pay the fee. The
pla'intiffa having already lost much money, are un-
willing to pay any mora until the.y find lu whoso

flavor the report is. Tbe cases came up
yesterday on a motion ' to compel Mr. Calvm
to file his report, to have his lees taxed by the

conrt, and to desigaate at least in whose favor the

report is made. < J udge Larremore advised counsel
for the plaintiffs to tender to Mr. Calvin the
amount of tees he tninks proper 'that the latter

should receive. In case Mr. Calvin rexusea to de-

liver his report, the counsel is to make a further
applloaiiun to the court for lelief. Tbe point made
bv the plaintiffs' counsel is tbat Mr. Calvin, after
having tailed to 'make his report within t^e proper
time after the ffrst reference, is not entitled tu lees

lor the same.

EX-SENAIOii DOOLITTLE.
HIS EFFORT TO GO INTO BUSINkSS AS A

COTTOX SPKCULATOB-r-ANOTHKB LOOK

AT HIS CELEBRATED C0RRK8POND1CNCE

WITH CONAITY—^HE IS QUITE AT HOME
WITH THE PERJURED DE.dUCBATIC CAN-

DIDATE.
Ex-Senator Doolittle. onoe the representa-

tlve of Wisconsin in the United Soates Senate,

seems to have been recently resurrected from bis

political grave. He does not make a very lively,

corpse, bat anch aa remaijis ofhim is perambula-

ting the country under the banner of Tilden and
Beform. This is \uite natural. No man better

than tbe ex-Senator knows how urgently Beform is

needed when gentlemen of bis stamp are still

allowed to appear in public streets in tbe daytime,

and speak at political meetin's at night. Mr. Duo-

lictls held forth on tbe Betorm question ana the cor-

ruption of the Administration, at Tammany Hall,

last night ; and to help tbe good eanse and give em-

phasis to the gentleman's remarks, we reprint an

interesting correspondence which Senator James B.

Doolittle once had with tbe Senator t'lom Wisconsin,

James T. Doolittle. A brief explanation is neces-

sary to make the finer points of the scheme appar-

ent. It happened that there was a cer-

tain Treasury Cleik, named. Thomas
G. Conattr, who in 18G4 had to resign his clerkship

on account of ill-healtb. Seeking something where-

with to gain a living, he applied to the Government

for a permit to trade in cotton in the iosairection.

ary Statss. Through influential friends near the

Treasury, Senator Doolittle being one, he obtained

tbe permit. About three weeks after, tbat is, in

December, 1364, he met the Wisconsin Senator in a

street car, informed bim of his good luck, and re

ceived tbe statesman's congratulations, and, after a

thoughtlal pause, a request to oal? at his o£B.ce next

day. Mr. Conatty went, and the Senator explained

the' Bobeme tbat he had elaborated. This was

tbat Conatty, in gratitude for tbe Senator's services

in gettinif the permit, should turn over to him
(Doolittle) one-fourth of -all the profits which

Conatty should make on his cotton business; but

for fear tbat ill-natared people should say anything

about such a transaction, the sagaoions Senator had

provided a beautiful correspondence, supposed, to

have passea between him and Conatty, which, pre-

sented the matter In a light calcalated to exalt our

Ideas of human nature. ;' Now, here, " said the Sen-

ator, '°is letter No. 1, which I have written out and
which you will copy, as if it was your own, and

send to me to keep. Here is letter No. 2, which

IS my answer to that, and which you will keep.

The date has been put ahead, and. every-

thing mide right." With these remarks, or simi-

lar, the Senator produced two letters in his band-

writing and presented them to the -bewildered

Conatty ; who, as he said in his affida'vit, was so

astonished he could make no reply. The ioUowing

are conies.of the letters, and when we reflact that

an indivldaal, p^eoUy sober and in the lull pos-

session of his senses, could sit down in his room

ana deliberately write to himself and of himself

such letters as these, it will probably be acknowl-

edged that amdre.perteoi Bpeoipien of a consum-

mate hypocrite is not to be found in the whole

range of life or literature. This la letter No. 1:

Washington, Dec. 29. 1864.

ifon. J. R. Doolittle .•

DBAS SiK: I have been engaged for two years
past lu tbe Treasory Departmmit, where I haye
been assidueasly at work, early and. late, until I
seiiunsl.y feared my health might give way.
In consequence of tbe contidence wbicb mv fidel-

ity there has inspired in the bead of the depart-
ment, I bavfe received a permit to trade and to pur-
chase cotton to the amount of fifty thousand bales.
This has been freely given me ; ana now, my.

dear Sir, allow me to eay that during all my stay
here I ha?e witnessed on your part in the hiirh po-
sition yoD occany the same fidelity, and. 1 may
add, such a position and a coarse of conduct, tliat

my heart has been drawn out to you ; and, as this

permit may enable me to realize a great forcane
too great to be properly administered or
enjoved by any one man— L have determined
tbatj^ AS A FBEBENT ON MY FABT, and in

the Deliaf tbat you could better ime a porliDn,^
shonld I be successful, th4n I eould axe nil, I WILL
BEMIT TO TOU THB ONE-FOUETH PAliT
OF ALL THE PROFITS 1 may realize over and
above ail my expanses. I do this in the hope that,
while I may become rioh in this operation, I may
secure to .you a competency also.

This is letter No. 2. Observe its unctuous sweet-

ness :

[Prirafs and Confidential.l

,^ WASHINGTON, Dec. So, 1864.

T. J. Conatty, Etq.:
MrDBARrilB: Your magnanimous proposftien,

contained in your letter irom Baltimore, ot yester-
day, fills my heart with feelings which I cannot ex-
press. Such .instances of disinterested Iriendshin
are so rare, so tew among tbe sons of men are en-'

dowed with such a high and noble generosity, that
I am without words to tell you how much it affects

you I
me. J

I have uo claims upon you except those of a dis-

interested frieudahip sincerely cberished. As to

this permit to trade in cotton, you have obtained it

without any word or influence or thought of mine,
even direct or indirect, for until your, communication
to' me 1 never had any knowledge or thought even
that you contemplated such a thing.

And yet this lace alone, which gives me no claim
apou .voo. 18 the only pussiule Liiuuud upon zithich I .

accept your generouf, 1 uiiil eay more, your most mag-
nanimous offer.

Had 1 ilued you m the least., directly or Indirectly,
in ihoughl, word, or deed, Icould nothave acuupted
It if I would, uua I nonla not if I could.

I hope you may reahxe your sRnguine ex-
pectations, and be able to place your^^eif, vrith-

oat iiiiurv to any other human being, in a
conditiou of pecaolar.y independence, so tuat wbon
this fearful war is over you may retire into pri-'

vate lile, again to cultivate those literary pursuits
you 80 much love, and which are'* more preciuus
after all than gold and silver. And should your_

sueeesB bO sueb, tbat in the muliiflee'taoe of your
proposltldn you can enat>]e me t<rdo ,th», aame, yoa
Hill confer a great benefit upon \

Xonr sincere friend,

: J. B. DOOLITTE.

MINa D.BMOCBACY.
•'nr»oa ''

THE BBOOKLYN
MASS-MEETING OF "BOSS" M'LAUQHLIN'S

" BOYS " AT THE ACADEMY OB" MUSIC

—

THE USUAL STBR^TYPED "REFORM"
SPKFCHES.

The Ring Demooraoj of Brooklyn held a
masa.meeting last evening. The ooloniaers. came
from their temporary residences in tbe odd-
numbered wards In large number to the Academy
of Music where the meetiog was held. Crowds of

cunous people, attraoted by tbe fireworks and
the brass band, gathered lu the vicinity.

Those wbo found their way inside the building
saw and heard some very curious things. They saw
a meeting held under the auspices of tbe Bing De-
mocracy, presided over by Col. A.C. Davis, the pro-
fessional reformer and champion crow eater of
Kings Connty. Davis abused Boss McLaughlin un-

til he was taken into McLaughlin's General Com-
mittee, but not so fully into the Boss' confidence as
.to receive the nomination for Congress in the
Second Distriot^wbiob he anxiously sought. They
heard Mr.Dorsheimer, who cheated tbe &ovemmeni
ont ol thousands of dollars by means of fraudulent
mileage fees while United ' Ststes District Attcr-
ney, shouting for Tilden and reform. He has kept
up the crv so loud and so long^that, his voice has
gone the way of bis reputation. ' The meeting was
called to order by S. T. Freeroab, a feeble reformer,
who was captured by belue placed at the head
of the Bing General Committee, and ofwhom it has
been said he is an " old war-horse" in embryo. Mr.
Freeman said in a scarcely audible voice that he did
not believe half that Mr. Evarts had said on
Wednesday night. Of Col. A. C. Davis, whom ha
nominated ns Chairman. he ^id that be
was not the same kind of a lawyer as
Mr. Evarts. .Davis' name was coldly received.
He talked in a wild way about Tilden and retorm,
and said something concerning the " thunde'- tones
of iSbe ballot-Dox." His address was closed
by a request that, as ' the i^tmosphere was
stifling, somebody would open tbe windows.A long list of Vice Presidents and Secretaries was
then read, Ainong the eminent reformers on this
last were William C. Kingsley, Henry C. Mnrph.y,
and Winchester Britton. A significant clrcutii-
stance occurred in connection with the read-
ing of the resolutions which

,
loudly

proclaimed that the Bing Detiaocracy—Kingsle.y, McLaughlin and the rest—were in favor
ofreforin. la tbe renolurions were embodied the
names of the "Boss," candidates for the different
City and connty offices to be filled next Tuesday.
Not -one of the names was. received with eii-
thusissm, and several of them were hissed.
Dorsheimer's speech followed the reading
of the resolutions. It was principally de-
voted to abuse, which often descended to
Billingsgate. G»v. Dix was an " angry old Boy in
Blae," Gov. Hayes had a face like a clam, and Mr.
Evarts was a modern rebel, trying to ruin the oreiiit
of the country, and to arouse the passions of tbe
Northern men against the South. Dorsh,eimer said
there we^e rebels like Mr. Evarts on the press, on
the platform, and in the pulpit, putsuing a
similar course. The difference between
these modern " rebels and the men who
fifteen years ago sought to de»trov the Union by
force was, the speaker said, that the latter risked
their lives to secure tbe end which the forjner,
without danger to themselves, were ^ying to reach.
At tbe conclusion of Mr. Dorsheimer's speech.
Senator Keman was intreduced, and in a long ad-
dress repeated all the worn-out campaign arguments
that h»ve been ainned into the ears of the
people for the past two montbs.
Between the speeches tbe audience were amused
by negro minstrel songs and brazen bursts of music
frotn in front of the siaee. The entertainment af-
forded the crowd outside the Academv was made
up in equal parts of brass band, fire-works, and
stump speaking.

THE GEBMAN OOlfJSllT CONVENTION.
A COMBINATIO.V TICKET ADOPTED -BOXES

TO BE PLACED IN EVERY ELECTION
DISTRICT.

The German-American Independent Confer-
ence Commltioe met last evening at 7 o'clock in

Beethoven Hall, in Fifth street. Coroner Moritz El-

linger in the chair, and agreed to report a combina-
tion ticket to the Countv Convention of the organ-

ization, which met at 8 o'clock in the ^lame ball.

The Conference Committee were disgusted with
Tammany's nominees tor Sheriff and Surrogate and
for two of tbe Coroaorships, and disliked some of

its nominations for Aldermen at Large. Tbe com-
mittee agfeed to report the following ticket for the

consideration of the coDvention :

JIfavor—Smith Ely. Jr., Tammany.
«A<7-t/r—Major George W. Sauer, German Independ-

ent.

, County CJ«rfc—Henry A. Gumbleton. Tammany.
<*«rroaote—iJbares A. Peabody, Republican.
Judge of the Superior Court—John J. Freedman, Tam-

maoy.
Justice of the Marine Court—James P. Sinnott, Tam-

many.
Corojwrs—William H. Stiner, Republican; Louis

Naumaon, Republican; and Richard Flanagan, Tam-
many.

^
It was resolved to ask power from the convention

to nominate two candidates for Alderman atjarge.

Coroner Ellinger said, after tbe ad.1onrnment of tbe

Conference Committee, in response to questions

asked him, that it was the intention to have the

combination ticket printed and delivered from
boxes in every election district in the city. If the
Convention indorsed the action of the committee.
Herman Unl presided at tbe meeting of the con-

vention, which met at 8 o'clock, and Coroner El-
linger made the repoYt of the action of the Confer-
ence Committee. It was resolved to take tbenames
up singly, and pass upon them seriatim. The name
of Ely was opposed vigorously, bat was finally

adopted. When the name of Major Sauer was pre-
sented. Justice Otterbonrg spoke strongly in favor
of making him the nominee, saying tbat
he was the rij^ht man for the position,

aad his nomination was made amid great enthnsi.
asm. Henry A. Gumbleton was nominated for
County Clerk, without any debate. Ex-Judge
Charles A. Peabody's name was received with great
applause, and the mention of Delano C. Calvin's
name was nissed. Judge Peabod.y was nomioated
almostunanim ously, after a persiseat effort had been
made against him by a few delegates, who severely
tried the patience of tbe coaventlon. Ex-Jndge
Freedman was opposed b.y several delegates, but
^as finallv nominated. The rest ot the ticket, as
proposed was adopted, tbe Conference Committee
was given poirer to uamo tw% (jaudidates for Alder-
men at Large, and it.wasrestnved to have boxes
and combination tickets, as adopted by tbe cenven-
tion, in every election district.

Major Sauer has been in tbe National Guard
twentv-flve years, is proprietor of tbe Germania
Assembly Booms in the Bower.v, is the brother of
Alderman William Sauer, and is exceedinsl.v popn-
lar with the Germans of this City. He aecepied
the nomination, and promised to faithfully dis-
charge bis unties it elected.

THE ILLEGAL USE OF MONEY.

GOV. TtLDKN'S PUOCLAMATIOJf ON XHB SUB-

.TECT TO DISTRICT ATTORNEYS.

The following proclamation was issued by
Gov. Tilden yesterday

:

The improper ^d illegal use of money at elec-

tions is in some portisns of the State a serious ^nd
growing evil, sometimes thwarting the unbiased

will of tbe people, and always debauching tbe pub-

lic virtue, both of officers and electors.

Tbe stringent statutes and recently adopted con-

stitutional provisions relating to the subject if

vigorously enforced are sufficient to soon eradicate

this evil.

Now, therefore, I call upon all District Attorneys

and other public officers to be vigilant in detecting

and>dlligent in prosecuting persons guilty of the

erime referred to within their respectiye counties,

and I respectfully ask all good citizens of the State

10 aid them in their efforts.

Done at tbe Capitol, in tbe City of Albany, this

second day of November, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy -six.

(Signed). SAMUEL J. TILDEIT.

[L. B.l By the Governor.

Chaeles Stkbbins, Private Secretary.

WESTCHESTEB CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Hon. J. E. Manning, of Massachusetti,. ad-

dressed a large Bepubllcan audience on the issues

of the campaign on Tuesday evening, at Armorv
Hall, MountKisco, Westchester County.

Hon. Chaunoey M. Depew is announced to

address the Bepublicans of Tnrrytown at Irving

Hall, in tbat village, this evening. Mr. Depew has
achieved an enviat>le and well-merited rdpiitatlon
as an eSnotive and vigorous political orator, and
there is no doubt but that the hall will be filled to
repletion.

ITie keepers at Sing Sing Prisen have been
assessed (13 50 each on tb^r last month's salaries

for the benefit ot the Tilden campaign fund. One
of the keepers, a Republican, Col. Wiuane. a one-
armed veteran, who served with credit during tbe
late war. refused to submit to this extortion, and
was ymmouiatelv discharged.

A large and very enthusiastic meeting of the

Bepubllcan residents of Sing Sing was held last

evening at Olive Hall, in that village.. The hall
was filled to overflowing, about fiiieen hundred
persons being in attendnnce. among wtiich number
wote several ladies. Several campaizn songs wore
admirably rendered b.y the Young American Glee
Clnb. .iffer which the'soeaker of the evening, Major
Z. K. Paugboru, of NevrJersey, was introduced.
Ms^or Paugborn, who was recbived with hearty
applause, delivered an able address, reviewing tbe
career of the sham reformer, Tilden, and the other
." reform " candidates. Thr^ughoixt the greatest

enthusiasm prevailed, and the demoastntion was
a mest gratifying auooess. ,^ y . •W' , ;-: ^.j^^ • -

BBOOKLYN GAMFAIqN NOTES,
—

The regnlar Demooratie nominee for Jnstioe
in First Jddicial District has been an office-holder

for twenty years. William A. Bowan. tbe Bepub-
llcan and Independent Demooratio nominee, is a
very popular man, aud will receive large support
from men of all pajilies.

Bepublicans should rise early on election

morning and go to the polls. The registry is so

larize and so many ohallenges will have t6 be miids
that in this way only can they nope to cast their
ballots. The Bing followers will, vote eariy, and
often if tbey are pe'rniitted.

Col. F.. W. Obemior, the Sepnbliean and In-

dependent Democratic nominee for Justice in the

Sixth Judical District, has been for twent.y years a
resident ef Brooklyn, was a gallant soldier dniing
the war, and is a lawyer In good' practice. His
chances of election are excellent.

Hon. Jacob Worth, Bepubllcan candidate for

Assembly in the Sixth District, secured the pas-

sage through the lower Honse last year of tbe bill

reorganizing the corrupt Charity Commission,
which was afterward vetoed hy Gov! Tildtia as part
of the price of the BrooKlyu delegatioikfe 'Dtica.

Bemaen street, from CourJ/^reet to the

river, ia a strong Bepablican district, and probably

'

more wealthy men reside in^tt who are deeply con,
cerned in the financial ihterests of the country
than in any other street in Brooklyn. Last year
the registry in Bemsen street was HI ; this year it

is 178.

TwoliepublicanB in the -Seventh Ward were
yesterday approaobed^.y DetnaoratS and offered

two votes for tbe Bepubllcan Presidential and State
tickets in ext^hange for two votes for the Demo-
cratic candidate for Alderman in the ward. The
very life of the Bing <lepends dn obtaining control
of the Board of Aldermen, and no, stone will be left
unturned to succeed.

Within the past daiy «r two it has begun to be
hinted about that a thousand men after voting in
Brooklyn, are to be sent to the -county towns, where
there is no i-egiBtr.y, to' repeat. Every' preparation
has been made b.y tbe residents, of the count.y
towns to defeat this scheme, and shonld the repeat-
ers attempt to vote where tbey are not legally en-
titled to vote, they will be summarily disposed of.

The derman Bepublicans of Williamsburg
held a very large meeting at Turn Hall. Nos. 61-73

Meserole street, last night. Several theusand men
took uart in the demonstration. 'The speakers were
George Wren, Augustus Booh, Biplev Bopes, Mayor
E. A. Schroeder, Hon, -Jacob Worth, P. M. Peter-
son. Solomon Spitzer, tfames Tanner, Eugene D.
BerrL

W^ter L. Livingstone, the Bepublican and
Independent Democratic candidate for Surrogate

will receive a large number of Democratic votes in
tbe Eastern District, the home of Dailey, the Bing
nominee. Dailey. like Calvin in 19ew-York, will be
opposed b.v tho^ie of tbe legal profession who think
that a Boss Belly or a Boss McLaughlin should net
be permitted to dictate to the voters ot either county
who sbuil fill tbe position of Surrogate.

The followers of the Bing nominees for Con-
gress in the tliree districts of Kings County are

using the old election cry, "One charge more and
the Nav.v-yard is oursl" Veeder and Bliss, the
candidates in the Second and Fourth Districts, re-

spectively, areveterau office-holders, and the latter,
before he was kicked out of the Bupublioan Party,
was one of the organizers of the old double-beaded
Bing in Kings County, iynow being sued, with the
Bing -contractors, Kingsle.y and Beenev. and the
King Water (Commissioner, William A i^owler, for
uonspiracy to defraud the tax-payers.

During these last days before tbe election all

sorts of slanders are being circulated against the

Bepubllcan Aldermanic oaUdidates in tbe odd num-
bered wards. Aspecimen slander oomes in theshape
of a charge tbat Alderman Bowley, of the Seventh
Ward, received some yealt's ago 4^500 ior his vote on
the shoe contract in the Board of Supervisors. The
cowardly slander wafLCirculated by a man, wbo,
when Mr. Bowley conlronted bim and forced the
miserable lie down his throat, begged piteously not
to bo sued. Decent men of all parties ought te unite
to crush tbe Bing slaitderers on Tuesdsy.

It was rumored just before the nominating
conventions met that Boss^cLanghlin was willing

to sacriflee much of the Democratic ticket to se-
cure tbe election of his man Barre. The "Boss"-
has a large pecuniary interest In his man Barre's
election. Corporal Tanner, the Bepublican aud In-

dependent Democratic candidate, received trust-
worthy information that McLaughlin's friends
were offering in all directions to scratch the name
of Judge Delmar, tbe Democratic candidate for

County Clerk, and vote for his Bepublican oppo-
nent, Mr. Eugene D. Berri, U Bepublicans will vote
for the Boss' man Barre. Between McLaughlin and
Delmarthere is little to cboose. One is the actual
Boss of Brooklyn, and the other aspires to the posi-
tion, willing if he cau to overthrow the present in-

cumbent. If tbe Republicans and Independent
Democrats are true to themselves, both the actual
and tbe would-be Boss will be hurled from power
on election day. ' .. .

FATAL BAILKOAD AOOIDENT.
A serious aooidont occurred yesterday morn-

ing on tbe Pennsylvania Bailroad, which resulted

in the death of one persOn and the serious iniury

Qf several others. Ac 6:30 yesterday morning the,

regular liassenger train left New-Brunswick for

Jersey City. At Linden Station tbe passenger
train came in collision with three cattle cars, which
had become detached b.y the breaking of a coupling-

Eiu from a train of thirty-five cars, wet^iward
ouud, and remained on the main track, while

the train of cars to which they had been attached
took the east-bound freight track. - Owing to -a

heav.y fog, tbe engineer of the p<^sseoger train did
not observe the cars on the track .ahead until it

was too late to prevent the accident. When tbe
crash came. Fireman- Vandewat^r jumped off the
engine, and from tbe concussion of the fall was
badly injured. Joseph Lilhenstieu, a drover, was
80 severely crushed tbat he died a short time after
recei-vlng his injaries.. . A-tramp who had been
Stealing a ride was also seriously crushed. The
force of tbe collision made a ouniplete wr>.-ck of two
passenger cars and four freight oars, and tbe engine
was also damaged.

A MINISTER Oif POLITICS,
Eov. Elbert S. Porter, D. D., Pastor, of the

Bedford Avenue Beformed Church, addressed a

large meeting of citizens of Williamsburg last

night, at No. 206 Hooper street, on the issues of the
political campaign. On being introduced by Col.

Baiid, tbe Chairman, Dr. Porter said be was gratified

at the invitation to address tbe meeting, and while
be esteemed bis sacred ofKce as the highest held by
man, it' does not djSprive him of his rights as a man
and a citizen. The idea of States rights had not
been given up /by tbe South, and but for the Be-
publican Party there would have been no Ame'rican
Union. Notwirhstanding the corruption that has
crept into the party, the masses have remained
])ure, and are now rallying to the old principles.
The speaker reviewed the disgraceful history of
tbe Democratic Party in its relation to the
admission of Texas and/ Kansas to the
Union, and, speaking of the electiou of Lincoln, he
said the Sautbera . arts^tocrats calculated that no
army could coma agafnst them. Having con-
vinced them of their mistake, we must now act as

a unit, and carry out tbe principles of tbe Consti-
tution. An earnest appeal to -work for the success
of the Bepublican ticket closed tbe audress, which
was frequently applauded during its delivery.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Halifax. Nov. 2.

—
^The schooner Argo from

Argyle, for this port, struck a rock off Port Lebear,

Shelbourne Countv, and ssnk. The crew were
saved. The Norwegian bark Alba Bavan, outward
bound for the port of Glasgow, timber laden, which
went ashore on the south point of Antioostl, during
the gale of the 16th ultimo., is a total wreck. The
crew were saved.

W. D. Stewart, a desperado and citizen of the
Indian Nation, who murdered a man named Heur.y,
was arrested near Cotton Plant, on Tuesday, by
Deputy Federal Maishals. He attempted to es-

cape a'ud was shot dtitd.

Five buildings -were destroyed by the explo-
sion ot the powder mills near Xeuia, Ohio, on Wed-
nesday, and abopt five tons of powder were burned.
There were no other casualties except the death of
Dduear, who was in the building which first blew
up.
Lisbon, Nov. 2. The United States frigate Van-

dalla collided with the Norwegian bark Atlantic.

The latter's bows were stove in by the cullisioii.

Tba Vandalia.was uninjured' and tswed tbe Atlan-
tic to this port.

DEMOCRATIC MURDERS Ilf MISSISSIPPI.

Nkw-6klban8, Nov. 2.—Gen. Auger, com-

manding this military department, received'a dis-

patch from.. Artesia, Miss., stating that a political

meeting held there ye*terday ended in a free fight,

in which six negroes were wounded, one mortally.

United States troops were called upon by the citi-

zoDS, and their prsmpt appearance prevented, fur-

ther disturbance. Quiet reigns there now, and the

citizens desire the troops to remain to prevent a
repetition of tbe riot.

BRiaSAM YOUNG'S TROUBLES.
Salt Lake City, Nov! 2.—There was an ef-

fort made yesterday to replevin the property of

Biicham Young which had been sold at auction by

tbe Commissioner. The Judge forbade the Clerk

of theC.iurt to issue and file the necessary papers^

but reconsidered his action to-da.r -and the paper^

b-.ang issued tli"* aroperty is now in charge of th
United States Marshal.

f^fWf^ 'L^Sr^.z^

BHOSHONBS MASHAORED BY SIOVX.
Salt Lake City, Nov. 2.—A report froin

Camp Stambaugb, W.yomiag Territory, says tbat a

villageof 500 lodges of Shoshones was attacked on

Oct. 30 by a largo Sioux war party, estimated
at 1,200 lodges, at Pointed Rock, about ninety lulloS

from Csmp Stambaugb. As far as learneii, only

one Shoshone, named Humpy, escaped, He was
the Indian who saved the life of Capt. Henry in

Gen. Crook's second fight last Summeii

..^A

giTYANI) SUBURBAN NEWS.
/ " % ' \

NEW-YOBK. ;- ^ /
Officers Jackson and Nevin yeaterdfty seAxed

a quantity of smuggled umbrellas from the steamer
Labrador.

All persons desiroiu of Iwring the Elevated
Bailroad run their oars up to midnight will please

call at No. 354 Greenwich street and sign a petition
to that effect.

John Leonard, of Ifo. 52 Vesey street, made
an assignment yesterday for the benefit of creditors
to Patrick Devy. His assets are $1,800, and his lia-
bilities S3,g98 13.

Chamberlain Tappan paid into the City
Treasury yesterday the snm of »1,780 94, being the
amount he received as interest on City deposits for
tbe month ot October.

Jose Cepeda, a Cuban cigar-maker, who
jumped from the third story of his residence, No.
)5 East Broadway, on Sunday last, while tempo-
rarily, insane, died yesterday morning of bis in-
juries.

Mrs. Maggie Van Cott, the noted revivaliBt.

will commence services, at the Eleventh street M.
E. Church, between Avenues A and B, on Tuesday
nizht, the 7th inst., and continue ten days and
nights.

While David fe. Paige, of Paige's Hotel, at
West and Spring streets, was in an auction-room in

Hanover sanare, on Wednesday last, an adroit pick-
pocket relieved him of bis gold watch and chain,
valued at $75.

The Board of Aldermen held a brief session

yesterday, but no bn^inesa of importance was
transacted. The' board will meet next Thursday
to consider the" estimates for 1877, preparatory to
submitting them for final action to the Board of
Apportionment. .

The resldenoe of Mr, Thomas S. Brennan,
President of the Board of^harities and Coireotion>

at One Hundred and Thirty-seventh street and
tSoutbern Boulevard, was 'entered by sneak-thieves
on Tuesday evening, who stole an overcoat and
jewelry yklued at fllO.

At the Union Place Hotel last evening, Mr.
E. C. Chamberlain anu Mr. Neil Bryant entered

Into the following agreement : If Mr. Tilden is

elected. Mr. Chamberlain will wheel Mr. Bryant
around the Union Square Park in a wheelbarrow,
and if Mr. Hayes is elected Mr. Bryant will wheel
Mr. Cbambeilain around the park*. The gentleman
Wbo enjoys the ride is to carry the American flag.

Ihe Board of Managers of the Produce Ex-
change yesterday adopted resolutions congratulat-

ing tbe citizens of Philadelphia and the Managers
of the Centennial Exhibition on the success attend-
ing their efforts, and thanking tbem and the com-
mercial bodies of Philadelphia for the entertain-
ment extended to the members of the Produce Ex-
change and merchants on the occasion of their visit
to tbe Exhibition . _

BROOKLYN. -

Eev. Dr. and Mrs. Theodore L. Cuvler were
on Wednesday evening tendered a grand reception

by their numerous friends at tbe Lafayette Avenue
Presbyterian Church, ; . '

The body of John Beardon, a sailor on board
tbe i^oglish ship Neckpore, who has for some days
past been missing, was found yesterday in the river
at the foot of Congress street.

;

The residence of Mr. Thomas A. Brooks, No.
234 McDonongh street, was entered by burglars on
Wednesday night, during tbe temporary absence of
the family, and robbed of $200 worth ofjewelry.

During the month of October there were
twenty-eight fires, which occasioned a loss oh

buildings of $10,310 and on their Contents of $38,062.

a total of $48,272, upon which there wasjm insu-
rance of $69,350.

"
_ '

Justice Delmar yestcrda.'^ held Walter and
James Kearney for examinatfon on a charge of

ba'ving buiglariously entered the store of Pauline
Leader on Tuesday last, and carried off $75 in cur-
rency and about two hundred pounds of sugar.

In the City Court yesterday Judge Beynolds
directed tbe issnance of four writs of mandamus
against the Bsard of Begistr.y of the Sixth Diatnet
of the Twent.v-llrst Ward, compelling them to regis-
ter the names of Jacob Popp, Fred Wetyler, John
Kronsen, and Henry Van Glabo, which they had
refused to do on the ground that these gentlemen
bad not been citizens ten days.

A motion was made yesterday before Judge

, Beynolds, in the City Court, to vacate the order of

arrest obtained by the plaintiffs in the suit ot Jesse
Beynolds and Ciarenoe E. Wolcott again>>t Joun L.
and Dayid H.Cules for tbe recovery of |2,250, al-

leged to be due tbem for 933i2 tons of ice sold to
the defendants in June last. The answer, besides
setting up frauu in the weighing of tbe ice, alleges
tbat it waif of an Inferior quality, and that $1,500 oi

the debt has been paid. Debisiun was reserved.

WESTCHESTEB COUNTY. *

The Friends' meeting-house, at Chappaqua; is

now about two hunored years old. After the battle

ot White Plains, on the 28th of October, 1776, it

was used byGen. Washington as a hospital. The
old edifice was recently repaired, and will probably
stand for many years yet to come.

A large number of conyiots -were transferred

f^om Sing Sing Prison 3'e8terday to Auburn. There

are at present confined in the former institution
nearly 1,500 male and about two hunored female
prisoners, and as there are only about 1.100 cells in
the 'male prison the institution is greatly crowded.

NEfV-JEBSEY.
An unknown man' -walking on the Mid-

land Bailroad track at West End last evening, was
struck by a' tram and instantly killed.

The trial of Osohwald and Byan in Ne-wark,

for the murder of officer Brock, was resumed yes-

teida.y. The summing up -was commenced aud the
case will probably go to tbte jury to-morro-w.

Frederick Hoffman, of Union Hill, -who

pointed ont to the revenue officials an illicit dis-

tillery in Homestead, was arrested yesterday,
charged with having broken into Peter Mechlies'
saloon and taken away $150 worth ofgoods.

Daniel Sherry and John Diamond were yes-

terday arrested In Jersey City and' committed for

trial to answer a charge of highwa.y robbery. They
met A. H. Burnett, a coontryman, and, having
found that be bad money in his possesion, plied
bim with liquor till he was drunk, and then robbed
him of $175 in money and his valise.

Paul Helrbrandt. the feal-estate agent whose
myaterions disappearance from Union Hill has

already been noted, presented himself to Sheriff

Laverty at the Court-house, Jersey Citjr. yesterday
afternoon, and^ asked to be taken into custody. Ne
waiTHnts being in the Sheriff's bands for his arrest,

the Sheriff informed him thai be could not arrest

him. Helrbrandt then'^sajd ;hat be was. suffering

from a wound in Ms side, inflicted by himself. An
examination showed that the wound was not a
serious jOne. ,

SALE OF YALUABLE BfinKS.
The second evening's sale of-rare books and

works of art by Messrs. Lea'vitt & Co. wak last

night again very largely attended. Lord Kings-

borough's great work on the antiquities of Mexico,

in nine volames, was sold for $12, a price far below

Its value. A number of elegantly bound but not

rare books of standard works sold.well. The Elver-

side press (Cambridge) edition of Montaigne's

works in tour volumes brought $5. and a very fine

copy of Mothorwell's Scottish Minstrelty, (edition of

1827) only brought $6 25. AUliongb tne more learned

aud reliable work by Maitland, has, in the estima-

tion of students of Scotch ballad literature, taken
the place of Motherwell and tne more attractive

work by Professor Aytoun, the work of the Paisley

poet has still great value in the eyes of collectors

OI ballad literature, and tbe price it sold for was
absurdlf low. The Turner Liber Studiorum. the
original etchings reproduced b.y tbe Woodbury
process, brought only $8. Five volumes of the

puperb edition of Pope's workj, which have been
in preparation by the Murraj's, of London, for near-

ly half a. ceutury, and is not yet completed, were,

sold lorfl 25, tlie trade price of each voume being

about $2 50. Two very fine volumes of 2?ay'a

English and Scotch Proverbt (1-721—68), a work
of great value, brought $8 75. A magnificent copy
of the famous " Boydell" Shakespeare was started

at $10 and rapidly lun up to $20, at which price it

was knocked down, a great bargain to the pur- \

chaser. Tbe amount ef Shakespearean literature

disposed of was not very varied, but it in-

cluded some choice works. D.vce's nine-volume
(1866) edition brought $3 25 ; Staunton's lac simile

of,the first edition (1C23) of Shakespeare's plays
fetched $21, and a very handsome volume of illus-

trations of scenes around Stratford-on-Avon brought
$11 50. A number of law boiks brought Jalr riricos.

Ou tbe whole the sale jhas been to the advantage of

the purchasers. ^^^^^

ARRIVALS AT TELE HOTELS.

Gen. Benjamin Le Fevre, of Ohio, is at the

Grand Hotel.

F. Densy, of the British Legation at Wash-

ington, IS at the Everett House.

Attorney General Charles E. Train, of Mas-

sachusetts, is at the Windsor Hotel.

A. Dobronizky and Mr. Helmholz, of the

Bussian Centennial Commission, are at the Claren-

don Hotel.

The Earl of Dunraveu, of Ireland, and Hon.
Henry S. Sanford, formerly United States Minister
to Belgium, are at the Brevoort House.

Baron De Sant' Anna, Portuguese Minister

at Washington, and- Commander Henry Wilson,
United States Nav.y, are at tbe Westminster Hotel.

Gen. Thomas W. Sherman, United States

Army ; Eiisha Atkins, Vice President of the Union
Pacific Bailroad Company ; Gmi. John Hammand,

of Crown Pjlnt, N. Y. ; ez-Ceofreesman IX W.
eooch, of MaMaehusetti, abd Judges Theodore
Miller and W. E. Allen, o? tbe Kew-York Ckwtt <rf
,i^ppeala, ate at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. -

l"
NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB SACE8.

JUKSECOUD DAT OE THU WA8HINGT0K AUXp
BlBETINa—^IKSPIRAl-ION, COURIEI^ A9l>
RISK THB WIMNBRS. ',

WAflHiKGTON, Nov.- 2.--Thii was the seoood
day of tbe Autumn meeting of ^he National Jooker
Club. The weather was clear 4nd warm, witb strong
winds blowing. The track y^as in excellent condi-
tion and tbe attendance faiir.

' ^

The first TBce was a dash of one mile and a half,
for all ages, for a pi^e of $250; $50 to the sec-

ond horse. Inspiration sold In the pools as the
favorite. The horsos started well, with Inspiration,
leading, Burgoo eeeond, Llbbie L. third, Tom
O'Neil fourth, and Kenny fifth, Burgoo went for-

ward and took ihe first place, leaving Inspiration
second, with no change in the positions of the other
horses. The same positions, were held until they
neared tbe three-quarter post, w.he'n Kenny and
Tom ONell changed places. At the mile-p^st Bur-
goo led Inspiration by two lengths, Tom O'Neil

third, Kenny fourth, Libble L. fifth. At the one
and one-quarter mile Burgoo still led, with Inspira-
tion one length behind, Libbie L. third, Kenny
fourtb, and Tom O'Neil fifth. On entering tbe
homestretch Inspiration rushed forward and cap-
tured Burgoo. The two horses oamQ, down the
stretcb nepk and neck, when Insnlration made a
desperate rush, took the lead, and held it to the
finish ; Burgoo second, Tom O'Neill third, Kenny
fourth, and Libbie L.-Bftbr Time—2-4Li<,
In tho second lace, mile beats, for three-year olds

for a purse of $400, $100 to tbe second horse.

Courier was tbe favorite. Leamington Second led

off in' tbe first heat Conrier second, and the

others bunched. At the quarter, Leamington Sec-

ond still held the first place. Sunbeam had gon&to
the secOnd, Hobkirk to tbe third, and the others

were bunched. There was no Change until tbe
half mile was paase^, when Suntteam ptuhed for-
ward to the first place, leading Lpamington Second
by .a nose. On ^ entering the homestretch
Sunbeam and . Leamington Second were
running neck and neck, and .Courier was only
half a length away, and becoming a keen disputant
for first position, was soon in line 'with the other
two. When fairly in line^or home, the three hbrses
came along witn a rush, but Conner made a length
and took the lekd, nolding it to tbe floish ; Leaming-
ton Second, second; Sunbeam third. Hattis F.
fourth. Hobkirk fifth. Waco sixth. Moorhen
seventh, and Gale distanced. Time—1:44%. In
the second heat Leamington Second again led off
Courier second, Hobkirk third, Hattie F. fourth,
and tbe others bunched. Courier went to the
froiit and held tbe lead until tbe half mile, whei)|
Leamington Second and Waco oaptnred him, and
the three horses passed the post neck and neck,
with the others close behind tbem ; going around
the turn Conrier regained his position. Waco took
the second place, and Leamington Second filled the
third J Courier led into the stretcn. with
Leamington Seebnd- second, Waco third,
and the others following two lenstfas

away. The rider of Waco pressed his horse
forward, rode directly across and in front of Leam-
ington Second..and against Courier, and before fiu-i

ifching the beat again rode into the datter horse;
but Conrier came in first, tbe winner ot tbe heat
aud race, Waco second, Leamington Second third.
Moorhen tonrtb, Hobkirk fifth, Hattie F. sixth,
Sunbeam seventh. Time—1:46. For fouling, the
riders of Waco and Leamington Sscond were dis-

qualiUed from rldmg during tbe remainder of tbe
meeting, and Leamington Second was put^ack to
tbe sixth place and Waco to the seventh.
Tbe third.and last race ws a hurdle race for

horses tbat have never won a hurdle race or steeple
chase; one and a half miles over 'six hurdles; light
welter weights; purse $300, of which $50 to the
second horse. There were six starters, Jlew^Yerk
being the lavorite. Bisk took tbe lead, followed by
Culpepper. Paladin was third. Bay Bum fourth.
Lorena .'fifth, sud New-ISTork last. Bisk went
over the first hurdle, closely followed by
Culpepper, . and tbd others in the or-
der named. Paladin passed Colpepper and
Bisk, and leaped the second hurdle.- Bisk was
next, Culpepper being third, New-York fourth. Bay
Bum fifth, and Lorena in the rear. Tbe third
hurdle was Jnm'ped in the same order. £iew-Xork
took second place, and the fourth hurdle was passed
in the following order: Paladin first, Nefr-Tortr
second. Bisk third, Culpepper fourth. Bay Bum
flttb, and Lorena last. Kislc again went to second
place, leavmg New-York third, with tbe
others as before, and the horses went over
the fifth . hurdle in the order named.
The fifth bnrdle was jumped in the same order,
with tbe exception that Culpepper and Bay Bnui
hadexchaQged places. Bisk, New-York, and Pala-
din came down to the finish at a rattling pace, -with
Paladin leading by a neck ; but Bisk -lengthened
his stride, and 'came home first. Paladin second.

New-York third, Bay Bum fourth, Culpepper fifth,

and Lorena last. Time—2:56.

bOTTRT OFALABAMA CLAIMS. '

^ Washington, Nov. 2.—In the Court of Com-
missioners of Alabama claims to-day the following

judgments fOr loss of personal effects and wages

were announced : Case 1,798, Etienne Girard et ai,

$980 61 ; 1,806, Jeiin H. Little, Staten Island. N. Y.,

$850; 1,809, Joseph Frates, Freedom, Penn., $230;
1,820, Joseph Leary, Brooklyn, N. Y„ $237 96 ; 1,847,

Thomas E. White, New-York City, $750; 1,848.

Joseph Thompson, New-York City, $560; 1,849,

Manuel Thomas, New-Bediord, Mass, $408 35

;

1.858, Andrew Higgins, Wellesley, M.iss., $400

;

1.859, Charier Daveuberg, New-York City, »400

;

1,878, Josiah A Powell, New-York City, 8506 ; 1,87^,

George A.Benson, New-York Cny, $478; 1,884.

Fitch Way, Fresno, Cal., $750; 1,887, John Laki,
Tiverton, R. L, dismissed ; 1.898, Neliem-iah Gllbson,
Administrator, Bostsn. $1,285; 1.906, Fran it lio Brad
ley, New-York City, 8550 ; 1,909. AlexanderCook,
New-York City, di»misted; 1 657, tfames J.O'Donnell
Eicbinond, Ta. $968 %; 1,800, Anthony Micbaels.
New-Orleans, $786 50.

The court anaounoed tbat on Friday, Nov. 3, it

proposed toadjourn ubtil Wednesday next at tbe
nsual hour; and that then it would proceed with
the second call of the calendar, aftet which any
c^e'tbat might be ready would be heard until au
c^es ready under the second call were.disposed oi.

-When this is done tbe conrt will adionrn until Dec.
13, when the peremptory or third call will com-
mence, and the court will continue in session untii

all cases on the tsalendar have been beard.

FUNERAL OF THE LA'lE WALTER £.

PALMER.
The funeral of the late William B. Palmer,

President of the Tenth ^National Bank, took place

yesterday, from Bev. Dr. Taylor's oburob. Sixth

avenue and Thirty-fourth street. After tbe choir

had sun'g " Nearer, My God, to Thee," and " In the

Dark and Cloudy Day," Dr. Taylor continued the

services by reading some passages of Scripture. He
was followed by Kev. Dr. Borobard.of the Thirteenth
Street Presbyterian Church, who 8.tid he had kbown
Mr. Palmer from childhood, and eulogized bim-as a
pure and upright man, both in public and private
life. Tbe follo'wiDg gentlemen acted as pall-boar-
erg : "William D. Moore. J.H. Work, Leander Kis-_
ley, Peter Cummings, President of the Broadway"
Savings Bank; Stephen Burkhalter, Eobert Fisher,
William A Hall, President of tbe= Oriental Bank,
and S. B. Comstock, President ef the Citizens'

Bank. '

A CARD FROM ALDERMAN SESS.
To th* editor of the New- York THtnet ;

A rumor has come to my ears, that, in con-

sequence of not having received the nomination tor

Sheriff; I was opposed to the excellent ticket

placed in the fleld.by the Bepublican County Coo-

vention. Will you please state, that in m.y -judg-"
ment and without regard to the political principles
represented by the candidates, the Bepublican
County ticket is superier in its merits to that nem-
inated by Tammany Hall, and I sincerely trunt for

the sake of good governuient, tbat it will be elected.
' I alsurq yon nothing 'Will be left undone by me
in my humble efforts to secure a Bepublican vic-

tory. I alse desire to correct the impressio'n pre-
vailing in the Twentieth Assembly District that I
am opposed to Mr. Eaglebart, candidate lor mem-
ber of Assembly. Ou the contrary, I aai heartily

m favor of bid election, and shall use all honorable
meanx to xeoure tne same. JACOB HESS,
New-Yokk, Thursda.v, Nov. 2, 1876.

Kn. Helen tMauiiUu, Mr. maH Xt*. K. T. KH»<n»,- mmi
cwo-ehildren. 3»taet Jtirta^ Uin Jxatt Baip, Mlaa
Agnes Bamsav, Ut. and >Sn^ltBaM- pighy. 6. (Hunr-Agni
0en]nxy Strauss, John f. tmrtvt.

" MIMIATVRB ALMAJfAO-'iafg DAT.
ganxi8es...,.e:32|8unsets:....4:55l Kaon riwsa^M
. i « ». ._ **fi" WATK»—TK» BAT.
|aadyHook.^8:14

1 Oov.l8laod....9:03 1 StfiOate^OkV

MAEmU IJiTTELLiaEHfOS,
m

. KBW-TOBK ..THTIESDAT^Hev. 2.

CLEARED. \"
8t«sm-shlM Ann Fliss. Pierce. PJtii»deIphla. Wlltti*'

Sl-P'y^Ji'"'' .*•'»'"''> ^''-owell, Charfeoton. J. W.
Qutnmtl It Co.; Josephine Thomson, Moore. Bat«imOT«i -

State of Indiana, tBr..) Sadler. Glaeww, Aifttln Bald,
win it. Co.; Hstteras, Swtrt. Slehmoad. h*.. OM Doltalik.
Ion Pteam-ahip Co.; Old. Dominion, W»Iker. l«orf<dk.
itc.. Old Dominion Steam-ship Co.- Bapidau. KempMa.
S^TSnaab. Murray, Ferris tCo.; 'Vlnelana, Boi^eiir^S '

timore :'Olaneus. Besne. Boston. H. F. IMmoelc. <

Biig Oathaiise Morris, (Br.,) UcBomie, Ha-Hf^r B. 8.a W. Pertaox.
——*, ». «.,

Schrs. Mary F.,Pike, Good. Tarmouth. K. 8., Jedfm
k. Co ; Sandalphon. Bobbs. Chester, P^b., Taia Smi?

"

ItBro. .-_ .
. ..< -^y. ,-, .•-._^-. .^

ASRirED.
Steam-ship Victoria, (Br.,) Hedderwlek. fflaeaom L

Oct. 21 amd KoTille 22d. irttb mdse. and 17 o>bin«Qi|
(56 steerage -naesengers -to Henderson Bros. Oct. 80,
lat. 42 30, Ion. 60 07, passed an' Anehor Line •x^^»mn
bouhd B.; 8 1st, lat. 42 10. Ion. 69 2a, passed* White
Stat stenmer, bound B.
SteamsF State of Georgia. (Br..> Standtsh, Olaseow

°

Oct. 20 and Laroe 22d, -with mdse. fMd passengers te
Austin Baldvrin it Co.
Steam-stio Barrisburg. Worth, Pbiladelphta.
Btesm-ship Benefftotor. Jones, Wlimingtoii, V. &. 8

OS., with naval stores and cotton to William P. ClydeA Go. -

Steam-shi^Old Dominion, Walker VorfoXk. wIUj
mdse. snd pflkengers to Old Dominiin SteAm-ship Co.
Steam-ablp E. C. Kniebt, Cbichpster, Georgetown. Di,

C.. and Alexandria, with mdse. and passenger* to J. L,
Boome, Jr.

•- -.
Steam-sbip Florence, Weatberby, WiUiama,MoiitrMl

10 ds., in bdlsst to John G. Bolander.
Steam-ship Wyanoke, Conoh. Sietimenil. with mdee.

and pa8seTiK<-re to Old Dominion Bteam-shin C^t.
Steam-ship General Whitney, Hallet, Boston, wltfc

mdse. and passengers to Metropolitan Steam-abip Ce.
Bark Kstella, (of Tarmooth, Me..> Poole. B»TTe 43

ds., in ballast tO Brett. Son k. On. Hss been 20 da. W.
ot the Banks, -with xtrong westerly winds.
Bark Daniel Trowbridge, (of New-Haven.) RosrenL

Demerara 23 ds., with snrar liiid mni»Me« to D.
Trowbridge t <<o. > Had heavy IT. w)fl K. W. eates>fh>m
lat. 26 69 : Oct. 30, lat. 27 11, lon^7.<i 05, pa—edjbeS
E. Murray. Jr.. with loss of foreawet; iibbeomi and
maintopgallanibmast. Left In port schz. llato*^ *iifl

bare Gaselle, Just arr.
Bark Ulster, (of St, John, IT. B..) Bvmis. Hamborc.

Sept. 4 m ballast to Master. Anchored at sasdy HmA
for orders. i

Bark Maria Kadre. (ItaL,) Sfotto, Genoa, Sept. 8, la >

ballflst to J.C Seager. AneboiM in lower b^ tn ok-
ders.
Brig Nellie Hnsted, Brewter. BristoL Eng.. 46 ds.. la

ballast, to Brett. f>bn & Co. Had treater'y wtn^ tbs
"

entire nssssre, and been 14 da. 'west of tbe Banks; ' loaf
and split sails. J7
Brie John Mason. Itooi St. Martin's, via Newport.
Brig Beagle, (of London,) Ecim<md«, Bahla 42 ds.

with sumtr tn A. H. Salomon It Co.—vessel to Hewlaa^
and Aspiu'walt Czo8s»<i the Equator 0«n 3, fa Ion's!
30; Oct. lO. lat. l»40kl<nh 40 33,^[Med aa Amezl
can ship, from Iqulous. A't JIVW-'Tark, 116 ds. out
showiner licrnal lettersB N T B.
Brtg Myrtle (of m. John. N. B.), Ko1>erts. ti^bradOT

41 dys., with fish to R. P. Cnrrle It Co. Oct. 19, la*
41 60, loD. 61 18, spoke bark Alexandria (Swad.)
hence for , and: -was snpolied with nrovl^ions bi '

her ; 18th, signaled a bark-rigcpd steamer. Vith wbiti
smoke stack and black top. steering westerly, madi
Biennis of distress, saw lu and bnre down en naTbff
alterbd his eonr»e and proceeded 'witbnut nottrfngi
Bri^.aura Gertrude. Risk, Bmnswlek. Ga., - - -

with naval steres to Dpllner. Potter k. Co.
Sohr. Addle Mnrcble. Gibbs, Bnins-wick. Oa., IS dsu

with navAi stores to RollneV, Potter k. Co. Oet.^ i

Antonio Ferrera, a seamMi, &native of Italv, aged ,31 ^

years,.died en board.
*

'j '

Sohr. T8al)el. (of K*w Londoo), Mather. 8«a Blaa.'S)
days, with oncoannta andivorfnut^to OwenStemMHIi
Tessel to Miller »nd Honehton. J,
Schf. T>. B. Bverett. (of Boekiaa4rH<eks, Sag«a,0«l

~

7. and Tyt>ee, 21st, with molasses .to order; Veaael ti
Metesif &. Co.; out in to Tybee with eeits split, fce4
in comtne ont ot Tvbee, John Knoeken, seaman. « Dana,
aoed 2.3 vears, fell from tbe maintop, and died from tbe
effects of the fall » '

Hehr. Luzie B. McNiebols, (of Lnbee.) F^nnteic.*
Windsor, N. .1.. 10 ds., with plaster to O. B. DeWotf fc
Co—vessel to Jed Frev t Co.
Schr. Spartel, (of Pembroke.) (Troasman, DmrVietfT.

N. B.. 10 ds., with stone to O. P. Sherwood—vessel t*
Jed Fry It Co.
Schr. Mary Sands, Bowe, Gardiner,, Me., 'with Innsber

to order, r .
'

Schr. AbUe 8. Hogn^n. Walte, MacSdas. with hunber
to order
Scb^. Ellen Morrison, Hoxle, Banger, wltli lumber t*

order.' .-

fUshr. Revenue, Phlnney, Ne'T'-Bedford. -r?^ 3!'

Schc Etichard Law, Haiiidns, Providence, /f-'f^^
Sehr. F. C. Smith, Smith, Providence.

'

KcUr. F. C. Pointer. DilU Providence.
Scbr. Mediator. DaviH, Fall Rlv^r, for Pott JOhnaOK ~

Schr. 2nne Maris, Smith, FallBiver, for Port Johnson
Sehr. Harriet Miller, Gardiner, Fall Riv«, forf<^

Johnson.
Sohr. PaUadlom, .Byder, BastGreen'wicta.
Schr. Essex, Oreen. KristoL
Schr. Willism M. Kverett. Lewis, Kewpoit,
Schr. Eliza Jane, Mott. Greenport. ^ •: - ^'

Scbr. Joseph Halb Hamilton, Portland, Cb' '^

Bcbr. Julia Ann. Crowell, Kew-Ha'viBO. ^f
" *" -i.X '

Schr. J. M. Ayres, Provost. 9ew-Havpg. ' r.V

WiSD—Sunset, very light S. 8. W.; fajij^ httjr.——^ -. : >
SAILED. i

Stean-ships Oellert, for Hamburg; State of Indiana
for Glasgow: Kapldao. for Savannah : Old Dominion,
for Richmond; Hktteras, for Korfolk; Albemarle, fisv

Lr'wes; ''barks Jupiter, for £lsincre ; Freihande],
\ for Bremen ; Horace Scudder, for Port Rlissbeth

;

/Freia, fbr -^: brigs Speed, for Montevideo!
iKIiia Tboinson. for Ma.yaguez : also, via Lonat Islsaa
pound, steam-ships Bleanora. for Portland ; GHaeus
for Boston; schrs, Wm. P. Barry, for Nt JohB,9. ^
> ddie M. Bird, for Portsmouth ; Grace and' Porto Biv
for Boston.

BT'^OABLE. "4-

LoNDOv, Nov. 2.—?'ld. 25th tilt, Tesovle; Slsk uH.
Helen Bancs, Marlborough: let inst.. J. B. JDnAis,A
Charles Napier : 2d, Caluma. Rpvoiving Light, a^d
Spartan. Arr. 29th ult., Kamschatka, Melnlle. Bry-
ant; 'Slst ult., Tynbon; 1st inst.. Try -'-gain, Miudet,
jCapt. Ingebreta.sen : l!klward Williams ; Sd, Emma 4k.

Scammell, Harriet Cambell, and Mod. . ^
SotTTHAitPTON, hov. 2.—The North <3ermaD Lloydt

steamer A'ectar, CapfWilligerod, from'New-Vork, Oct. •

•22, for Bremen, arr.Tiere to-day. '

QtTBRirsTOWir, Nov. 2.—Tbe 'Williams k, GUlon Eteas»
ship Montana, (ant. Beddoe. from New-York Oct. 34,
arr. t^an at ]0 o'clock to-night 4f

CENTEffllALPDALANDDIPLOlU

16 d&,

r

AWARDK0 TO TBB

Heieu Bntamiia i
550 !Broad\yay, Ne-vr-Yorfc

FOE

' WILMm&TOy MARKET. *

' WiLJONGTON, N. 6., Nov. 2.-^Spirit8 Turpentine
qui^t, but steady, at 35c. Resin steady at $1 55 fos
strained. Tar firm at $1 76.

A Card.
TO CITIZENS ANO STEANGERS.

KNOX'S FALL, HAT BKADY
at No. 212 Broadiva.v and under the Fifth Avenue
Hotel.

—

Advertisement. ^
PASSEHQERS SAILED.

In Steamship Gellert, for Han.bury—'D. August,
Adolph Fraukel, Matbaeua Rapp, U. Palnicrautz, Mr.
and Mrs.' W. E. Hhodej. two children and nurse, Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Marx V. J. Kiiipp, Ed. Siemers. JJ. Cof.

faui. HeiTnann troumiUIer. Jacob Sohneder,, P. Wolff-
Lr, Ole Bull, Fritz A. Meyrr. Mre. Louise L(^gan, 8. K.

Simon. John Schmidt, Ludwig Pode.yu. Mr. and Mrs. B.

Brugmann, Joseph Jerup, Pierre Lucien, Peter Peter-
sen. John H. tichner, U. Hegeuie:yer, Hugo Persobn,
Paul fiob, Adam ivlartiii.

Iji steam-ship Indiana, for Olasaoio.—J. 0. R.vrie, Wil-

liam Heikle, Miss K. Dobeon, B. J. .Uell, Mrs. K. J. Mell,
Sirs. Mcli. Miss Mary Meli, Josepb'Roob, Ueorge Brown,
James .Mawha, James Biair, Ann McDermott, Saran
Donnelly, Jolm Bain, Joseph Idiller, Svdney.Coi, Rev.
'Geor.ge Davies, Co:in Jusiyn, Robert Bcel, Joseph
UUlch, '

passea'gErs arrived.
Tn Steamrship City of Vera Cruz, from Havana.—Qbo.

L. WasbingtoQ, Lewis A. Vlonnett. L. M. DmvIs, Mrs.
Mary Mackintosh. Dr. Miguel lie Za^esaud wile. Miss
EiVira Ittffite, Mibs M. Diaz ; Vbld^s, Mrs. Mi Buroani
De Porto aud 2 daughteri'. Miss Josefa (.Jabaleiro and 2
sisters, .dr.sJuana Ltaanaa, P.ibloLaierac, JUamiel Her-
nandez, BasUlo ToKea. Peruando l''erier, Alfredo N avar-
ro, Faustluo Lozauo, .lose Badsa, Herinan Courlaendar,
George Wnppermann.

In steam-ship Victoria from Glosflrotc.—Mrs. Campbell,
James McUuth. J. B. Qilchrlson. Miss J. E. Diokenson.j >

SILM-FUTEll EDW VMl
ALSO FO^ SUPEKLOR

SPdoNS^FORKS^air
y

BEARING THE COMPANyS TR.4DE MABK :

•*1847. Rogrers Brothers, XII.**

EXTRACrrS FEOa CBNTE5AIAL JUDGES' REPOKtt
" Their large variety of SHvier-PIated 'Wblte Metal

Hollo'w Ware is ot Excellent Quality and Jitfck,

and of Tastefnl Desiffus."
"Their Silver-plated Forks, Spooqs, and Kid'ves are

of Superior Quality and £xcelient Finish.**

IsXTRACl'ipaOM AMERICAS l.NSTirCTE REPORT:
' 'We consider the Goods made by this Company to

1)0 by far THE BEST made in this oountry, and we be-

lieve in the worla."
'

KITCHEN FURNITURE
CROCKERT,

^

COOKING UTESSIL3,

FINE CDTLERl "

EDDY'S REFRIGERATORS.
BEST GO9DS AT LOWEST PRICEa ,/

"

LEWIS & CONGER,
NO. 601 6TH AV. ASp NO. 1.30" °°'|MM|riir

ON AND AFTER NOV. 8

THE WilKlY Till
WILL BE SElVT i'tlMTAOB PAID^ iStlVlOViJt

t SUBSCRIBERS AT

.
One Diar anil Tweit; Cents

PER ANNUM. ,

IN CLUBS OF THIRTlf t>B MORE AT ' S rS

ONE DOLLAR PJR ANNOM ,_

.ntlVIU WALtSroddway, bave remoldAw
uiajio and o san warerooms to No. 40 Kast

l4ttaBt.7 Dillon square, where tbey are Pi«-

ia. ed toVell piano? and . «««}»«*, of fl««t;Cia«

makoES. forSaeh or on.JimtalluieBtfc or to te<

atpr^a to anit the tunea. »ecoiia.l»aa.l in*

•«'»»«•"• "5?flt5lCE'^AT£RS & SONS,
No. 40 JBaat i'** •'•• *^°**" *'*******
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XflE COiiTEST IN NEW-YORK.

J mviBWoir tMs canvass,
"^

0CMMABT or THB XTTKBATXIRB AFTKR A

Sljf WBKK8' TOUR OF THK 8TiLTE--A
(

GBBAT CHA°KQ£ IK THE ASPECTS OV THE

CAKVASS^HEAVY REPDBUCaM KAJOS-

ITIES .nr THS COUNIST—A CHBKBIKO

OUTLOOK.
,
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AlbAnv. Friday, Not. 3, 1876.

In completing a tour of the State of New-
totk, made danne the last six weeks, and
oomprisinK xv^ltia soooe all bat four oi Its sixty

ootmties, it li^aj, perbape, be of interest to the

traders at The-%[ME8 to liave a geiwral sum-

mary oftbe^aiinatibn and prospects as' viewed

by its correspondent. And yet so sreat a

ebane^ has tiCken place in the aspects of the

oanrass daring tbe last tea days, as well as in

the comparatire importance attached to the

issnea discussed, that observations made four

weeks ago, or even two weeks ago, may now be

regarded as oomparatiTeJiy worthless. It bas

several times been stated in this oorrespond-

, enee that, in computingi the Repubiican major-

ities of the Tarious ooonties in the interior, the
'

lowest estimates of the least sanjpune Reppb-

lioans hav^ getteralLr been given. . It is also to

be remarked that |nese estimates, for the most

part, were made at a time when the Republican

outlook in the State appeared less hopeful than

at iany period of tbe campaign. The Democrats

were everywhere boasting of their small suc-

cess in Indidna as tboagh it were a tremendous

a&d unexpected victory, instead of beins an ao-

tnid defeat on all the issues involved in the na-

tional contest. The largely increased registry

of voters in New-Y«xk City, mdioating as it did

then that tbe total would reach 200,000 and

over; a siaa^ar increase, in Brooklyn with tbe~

evidences of a deep-laid soheme to swell the

Democrotie minorities by &aud—all these

thinics were calculated to dishearten the Re-

publieahfl of the tDterior^ and tv revive in &
florreaponding ratio the hopes of the Demo-,

cnrats. As a part of the system the game of

' brag which the Democrats were then playing,

and with a view to aid them in their bar-room

blaster, bogn^ reports of pool bettipg on the

result were daily iaaoed from J^Wr-York, and

telegraphed to all- tSef^i>emooraho p^ers and
' ]»}aoarded on all th^bhUetins in the interior of

'

the State. Bur>^ r^moerats, who never owned

$25 in theif lives, and Demooratio bummers,

who could not command the price of a drink,

jQ)!^dr'l»d heard offering |I0O to $60, or

j|i^,a6o to $500 that ^Tildeu would torry

^ State of New-Tork. All this has now
ceased. The registiy in New-Tork and Brook-

lyn, tfaoagb large and fraaaulent. Is not so

formidable as was at first' anticipated, and has

lost its terrors for tbe Beoublioans of the*rural

distiieta^ The pools have ceased to frighten

^ybody. for when they are put to the test in

eeuatry districts they are foond to haye no

Vtoney to back them. A thousand dollars, even

bet, on Hayes and Wheeler carrying this State,

has b«en lying at a, pool-room in this

C%t7 of Albany lor the last five days waiting

in vain to b« covered by Democratio money.

Republicans are no longer despondent but

jubilant. Knoe tbe Hlden letter on thia rebel

war claims, Democrats of the latter slass are

abandoning the ticket by hundreds. They
never bad any oonhdehce in their candidate as

a man, and no\t ibiey have none in him as a
politician. They always called hist an " old

fraud," ai^ now they call him "an " old fool."

Two-thu;d8 of the Democrats who are running
for local offices in Republican counties are

ready to sell him out if they ean make votes

for tfaemS^ves, and their tollowers are willing

to ratify the bargain. By ,conoedihg the

Aasemblytnrai, and Celinty Clerks, and ShetifEs,

the Republi<4i|ui, if they chose, could scoop in

half of the Democratic vote for their Electoral

tieket in most of the Bepabliean counties of the

«tate.

Baeh Is'the slti^tion now, compared with

what it was two weeks ago^ And yet, even

then, the estimated majorities, low as they

were, that were given to Thb Ttmbs' corre-

spondent, weresufficient to carry the State for

Hayes and Wheeler against 50,000 opposing

majority in New-York and Brooklyn. It would
be a safe calculation to add twenty-five per

ceift. to those m^orities in most of the Reiiub-

liean counties embraced in the estimates as

published. It is not necessary to recapitulate

these minorities, oorreoted in the'Jight of re-

cent events, or to give a table of estimated

msjbrities by counties. It is sufBeient to say

that the State of iN^ew-Tork is as certain, in

&M opinion of your correspondent, to give a
mtgoijty iat Hayes uid Whcyeler on Tuesday

next, as anv future event which can bejhade
the sohjeot of human foresight and calcnla-

tioo.' This prediction is rbased mainly on four

propositiDns. the| accuracy of which bas been

verified by personal observation and diligent

Nqniry : ^
Fim—ThQ Republieans are going to poU

Ibeir full vote at this electiea, which they have

not 4one in lour years. If the weather is

passable, it ^^ be the largest vote ever polled

in the State.

S«eond—There are no changes, or next to

none, from tho Republican to the Democratic

;, Party. ^

'

Tltird—^The Liberals a^e almost all—certain

ly nineteen-twentieths of them—back in the

Republican ranks, and are among she most
zealous workers for Hayes a^Wheeler.
jPo«rtA—There are hundreds of disaffected

Democrats who from the first have refused to

Acquiesce in. the nomination of Tilden for Presi-

dent, and they are now being joined by thou-

sands who gave their support to the ticket at

the outset, but who have become alarmed at

the tendencies of the party as devoloped dur-

mg the canvass, and at the mevitable resuits

^hat vould loUow its Bucoess. -

NofW; if there is anything, beyond mere as-

iertions and vague speculations, unsupported

by facts, to ofi:3et these propositions and indi-

Vite a Deinocratie viotory in this State, they

have entirely escaped observation.

In looking back u-jou the way this campaign
has been conducted on the Democratio side, or

rathe]^ on the side of Tilden—for it has been

riiden's campaign all through io this State, ^
organs and his orators having done nothing but

'echo him and his "literary bureau "—abundant
material can be found for comment, and nol^
little lor amusemeat, mingled with disgust. In

the first pubKo utterance of Tilden, after his

nomination at St. Jjouis, he startled the public

and delighted the Democracy with the

aimounoement that ''^ he • was to

- irive them an "aggressive campaign."

Now, an open and aggressive campaign by Sam-

aclJ. Tilden, a man who was never known to

impart the most trivial information to any one,

without first seizing, his listener by the lapel of

bis coat, leading him into a corner, and whisper-

ing in his ear, was certain to be a novelty, and
4ioM who know the man were curions to see

how'he would go about it. But they never had
an opportunity. The "aggressive campaign"
immediately relapsed into the "still hunt." II

he ever, intended such a thing, he soon discov-

ered that he would bav^e all be could do. and
all his clerks could do. to defend himself and.

straighten out the crook»d paths in his personal

and professional career, without assuming the

aggressive. But he never did intend it. It

was entirely foreign to his nature. What
he did do was to immediately ,set

about inaugurating a campaign of fratid,

falsehood and vant. His first move was to

plaster the State all over with handbills, claim-

ing^credit for himself that he knew belonged

to the Republicans. This combination of fraud

and falsehood was intended as an appeal to

the pockets of the people in the matter of tax-

ation. It took six weeks of the campaign on

the part of Republican, _ speakers and news-

papers to expose this lie, which had been

sveakingly circulated in every variety of form

among the people in the remotest hamle<^8 of

the State. The other great card of the Tilden

campaign was the cant phrase " Reform.''

With this catchword he e.xpeoted to captivate

every unsophisfdoated farmer in the State and

aation. He put It at the beMunihK a°d
end of every plank in tbe St. Louis platform,

which was the joint product of Dorsheimer

and Tilden here in Albany. Tilden is said to

be, even yet, laboring under the delusion that

this " reform" dodge is the great issue of the

oatjpaign among the farmers. But they long

since saw tm-oUKh that hypocritical cant, and,

on examining Tilden's record, th'ey have learned

that the reform that is really " needed" is in

the Democratio candidate for the Presidenc.v.

Th§%]^me^ are not so easily deluded an Tilden

imagines. They are more intelligent than they
were when he was a boy and used to dispense

peppermint an'l paregoric on the hills of

Columbia County. And. while h4 imagines

they are diligently poring over his " reform"

tracts and lying handbills, the 'truth is they

have cast them into the fire long ago, and are

, now giving their attention to the live issues of

- the campaign. .The clap-trap issues on vhioh
Tilden tried to run the canvass, and did run it

for the first two months, are now regarded as

the merest rubbish. The real issues, and the

. onlyissues, on which the minds of theXorthem
people are fixed to-day are the rebel "war

claims and this expediency of turning

over the Federal Government to the hands of

'

the people who but yesterday were trying to

destroy it. On the^e issues Mr. Tilden is en-

tirely unprepared; either with the doswnent9

or the personal record. His tracts and hand-

bUls are wortbless and of no more account now
than the fallen leaves, hardly more numerous,

that are strewn over the fields in the rural dis-

trict; His attempt to meetjthe real issues by
writing a letter on the eve oi election promis-

ing, in advance, to veto the Claii^a oi tbe men
from whom he expects three-fourths dt his

votes, was a desperate attempt to recover the

ground that was fast sliaing from under him,

but it has proved utterly futile. The people see

th^t, if he keeps bis promise, he must cheat the
" solid South" as he has attempted to hoodwink
the solid North. In either case he is a cheat.

On the question of surrendering the control of

the Government to the South, the people have
found, on examining Tilden's record, that he
sympathized with them when they were rebels,

justified their secession oo. constitutional

grounds, and refused to pay his legitimate

taxes to help conquer them and preserve the

Union. In fact .he is found wanting in every"
line of his past record that has any conneonon
with the 4 issues to be decided next

Tuesday. And these are the reasons
why he will not be permitted to receive the

electoral vote of New-Tork.
After Tilden is defeated and laid on the

^elf,. as he will be next Tuesday, the humiliat-

'

ing and disgusting features of the campaign
m'av be left for the contemplation of those

Democratic editors and orators throughout the

State who have seen themselves ignored, and
their legitimate work usurped during the can-

vass by a " literary bureau " and printing-shop

conducted by " nincompoops," who have run a
candidate for President of the United States

after the manner that ^quack nostrums, patent

trusses, and itch ointment are pushed before the

people.

staunch eld Henry Clay Whig, George W. Pat-
terson, of Chautauqua, was here thia week, and
says that his county will giVe one of her old-

fashioned ihajorities for Hayes and Wheeler,
Mo^rgan and Rogers, and that his own majority

for Congress in Cattaraugus and Chautauqua
trill be as large as a modest country gentleman
like himself can unblushingly accept. Ton may
put the Thirty-third Concrressional District

—

.Chautauqua and Cattaraugus—down for seyen
thousand majority on the general ticket.

Having given the political condition oi the

ten western counties—AUegany. Cattaraugus,
Chautauqua, Erie, Genesee, Livingston, Niagara
Orleans. Monroe, and Wyoming—a gpod deal

of consideration, by having been quietly over a'

good part of them, the estimate of your
correspondent is that they will give

a Republican majority of 23,000, and
this is a moderate ~ oaiculation. There
has been some fraudulent registration here,

but the\^ men "wre all marked, and every
one of th^se who attempts to vote will be in-

stantly arrested. There will be no child's play
about this. Every legal voter will have a fair

chance, and every illegal voter wiU be pun-

ished. If New-TQprk will unflinchingly enforce

tbe law the' State is sure for. the maintenan[!e

of the Union, and Tilden and his solid South
will have to wait their coming day, which they

wiU never see. .

SPEECH. BY HON. WM. A. WEEEtEB.
THE I.4.RGEST POLITICAL MKETING EVER

HELD IN MALONlt—SPKKOHK8 BY SENX-

TOR BOUTWKLL AND THE RKprjBLICAN

CANDIDATE FOK THE VICE PRE8IDENCT.
,

Sx>ecial Ditpateh to the New-Torh Times.

Malone, Nov. 3.—The largest and most en-

thuBiastio political meetins that ever took place m
this connty waa held co-day. Nearly every town

was leprvsen ted,several sendina delegates monnted

and in uniforms. Two meetings were held, each

hani>emg filled to oyerflowing. In Lawreuce Hall

the address was by Mr. L. W. Riiasell, of Can-

ton, who spoke earnestly and forcibly for over an

hour. . la Concert Hall Senator Bontwell made a

masterly^hd exhanstive presentation of the issues

of the canvass. At the close of his address there

were load calls for. Mr. Wheeler, who occupied a

seat on tbe platform. Tbe scene was ipdescnbable,

everyenela the vast assemDlage rising to his feet,

amid inmaltnons applanite. Mr. "Wheeler reflponfled

In a most earnest and eloquent appeal to the people

to stamp out the heresy, which the South maiDtains,

that the Bword bceakawbac tbe aword has made.

He spoke of the Sbntbem problem as the one all

important issue* in this campaign, ahd one

demanding the oOstinued care of the

Republican Party. :He took the broadest gronad

on the financial questmus. upholding the distinctive

Kepublioan doctrine 'ienunciated in tbe pkittoim.'

Both meetings were enlivened by the presence of

the Malone Gleo Club., This evening a grand torch-

light procession is in progresa, which nambers
more men than any similar demonstratioit eyer

held here. Business blocks and private dwellings

are illaminated, fire-wocks are abundant, and the

town is wild withentbuSiaRm, betokening ^he deep

interest of our citizens in the success of the party ef

treedom and honesty.

THK REPUBLICANS OF WASHINGTON COUNTY
—AN IMMBltSByATHBBING IN WHITB-
HAIX.
Speoua Ditiiatch to the New- Tori Kmet.

Whitehall^ Nov. 3.—An immense Eepuh-
Itoan gathering waa held here thia evening, at Hall's

Opera-house. Before 6 o'clock the sWmer W. B.

Eddy arrived, bringing delegates from the

towns of Putnam, Dresden, and alone the lake

shore. At 7 o'clock crowds began to assemble,

and long before 8 o'clock tbe honse was fllled^to

Overflowins. Senator Prince was first introduced,

and made a very eloquent speech. Daring his dis-

course a torchlight procession of nearly two hun-
dred citizens trom tbe town of Ticonderoga^ ax

rived on the steamer Burden, which waa kindly

furnished by the owner, Hon. H. G. Burleigh. Their,

arrival was greeted Dystorms ofapplause. After qnlet

was restored Senator Prince finished, and the

Whitehall Glee Club then entertained the andieace

with some fine vocal mnsio. Hon. A. W. Tenney
then addressed the assemblaee, numbering nearly

two thousand. He was frequently cheered, and his

address bas had a eood efTeot, as he discoursed on all

the important topics, Tbe ReonblicaDS in Wash-
ington County are greatly aroused, and will work
to increase the majurities next Xuesdaj.

THE TEN WESTERN COUNTIES.
THE REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS BRIGHT—THE

GERMANS SOLID FOB HAYES ''AND

^HEELER rWTflNTY-THREE THOUSAND
BEPUBLICAN MAJORITY PREDICTED.

Prom'an OceaaUmal Correspondent.

Buffalo, Thursday, Nov. 2, 1876.

The political outlook in this city and
county grows brigher for the RefAiblicans every
day. Three weeks ago the incessant brag and
bluster of tbe Tildenites had produced a dis-

couraging effect upon the Republicans, but

that has all passed off, and tbe supporters of

Hayes are now closing ranks with firm hearts

and steady hands. . The canvass of the county

is nearly completed, and shows that there will

be a Republican majority of not less than
twenty-five hundred, with a good prospect of

its being largely increased. The Tildenites

havQ been counting on drawing lirgelyflrom

the German vote, but in this they are doomed
to disappointment. The Germaus have pot
forgotten that when the Government was' in

want of mone.y to aid in suppressing the slave-

holders rebellion, not a dollar could be ob.

tained from either England or France, and that

when" it called upon Germany, offering as the

only security the word of honor of the great

free North, the capitalists of^the Fatherland hes-

itated hot a moment to' advance all that was
askeci. Remembering this, thev now ask can

we Germans of America vote io
restore to power the rebels who en-

deavored to . destroy the Government
under which we have decided to live,

and to sustain which our friends at home
poured forth their treasure % The response is

—we cannot ; we will not. The Germans will

not. at the coming elections, aid in placing

Samuel J. Tilden m the Presidential chair, nor

in giving to the unreconstructed rebels the con-

trol of tbe National Legislature.

The Congressional trouble in the Thirty first

District—Wyoming, Genesee, and Niagara—is

pietty much settled, although iVlr. Flagler still

insists on remaining in the field', being iu6ited

to this coarse by the Tildenites, who. althongh
they are running a candidate oi their own,
flatter him with assurances of their support.

He will get this in the same way that a fox

supports an unwary chicken. The result will

be the re-election of Mr. Hoskin?, and the po-

litical bunal-of Thomas T. Flagler. There is a
similar quarrel m the Thirtieth District—31on-

roe and Orleans. Some few Republicans op-

posing Mr. Davy, of Monroe, who has the reg-
ular nomination, and proposing to vote

lor Mr. E. Eirke Hart, of Orleans, the
ntden candidate, and who, having
been an ardent Know-nothing, has naturally

fallen into the Democratic Party, calling loudly
upon naturalized citizens for then.- support. Mr.
Dav7 viU undoabtedly be le-elected. That

THE OFFICERS OF THE MEETING WERE ALL
UNION SOLDIERS—THE BOYS IN BLUE
AT NE'VVBUBG.

tmeelal DUoatch to tht New-Yorlc Times.

Newbdrg, Nov. 3.—The last Republican

meeting of the campaign, in this citv, took place

thi« evening under the auspices of the Boys In

Blue. A large detachment of veterans mei. Gep.

Daniel £. Sickles at Fishkill, and escorted him to

this city. The attendance at the Opera-house ibis

evening was inunenee, tb^ meeting b«ih& by far the

largest and most enthusiastic of the campaign.
Gen. Sickles received a very hearty' welcome. The
ofBcers of the meeting were all Union soldiers. Col.

William D. Dickey j)resided. Resglntions were
adopted indorsing the Bepublioatt^ platform and
ticket, and pledging the Buys in Blue to spendjiezt

Tuesday in tbe service of tbeir country at the polls.

Speecbas were made by Gen. Sickles and others.

GREAT DEMONSTRATION IN KEESEVTLLK

—

. SPEECHES BY JUDGB HALE AND cTATB

SENATOR PRINCE.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Time:

Keesevillb. Nov. 3.—A great Republican
demonstration was hel,d here yesterday. A large

afternoon out-door meetiifg waa addressed by Jadge
Hale, who lucidl> discussed the financial qaestion.

There was a torchlight procession of one thoasand,

two bimdred of whom were on horseback. The
meeting la tbe evening, tbouc^b oummenoing at 9:30

•'clock, was crowded throughout, to hear an admir.

able speech by Senator Prince. His clear exposure

ot^ilden's pretended tax reductions were specially

valuable here, as refuting recent Demfloratio

speeches. Oar citizens entertained the Boys in

Blue handsomely. '

Connty iBprlde swake, and will ro'J up a splendid
m^]ority for our ticket.

AN IMMENSE MEETING IN KINGSTON

—

SPEECHES BY HON. SHERMAN S. ROGERS
AND GEN. SHERIDAN.

f^vetiaiDitBatehto the Jfexo-Taritnmtt.

BjlrGsiON,' Nov. 3.—An immense Repub-
' lican mass-meetiDg was held here to-day. Gen.
Bheridan and Sherman S. Rogers were tbe speakers.
Mnsio Hatl was packed to overfiowing. To-nigbt

there was a splendid torchlight procession. A
steamer came down from Saugertie* loaded with uni-

formed organizations, bearing torches. There were
flre-wuiks, flags, -&c.

THE NAXION^AL CAMPAIGN.

REPUBLICAN EARNESTNESS IN LIVINGSTON

COUJ^iTY—THE FEELING IN GENKSEtt.
Special DUoatch to the 2few.- York Times.

Genesee, Nov. 3.—The closing hours of the

campaign aze fall of activity. Courage is not want-

ing; enthusiasm and earnestness abound among
all Bepnblicaus. Hon. E. G. Lapbam made an ex-

cellent; and effective speech to » large audience at

DansviUe laiit night. John Morey, oar popular

candidate for member of the Ashembly, speaks at

East Avon to-night. Gen. L. W. Thayer speaks at

Mot&t Morris ou Monday evening. Hon. Anson S.

Wood and Gen. Tbayer are down for apeecbes at

this place to-morrow night. Extensive arrange-

ments have been made for a grand turnout. Oar
boys are thsrougbly awake, and our majority will

reach 1,000.
^

. *

NEWAHK, N.

OP 4,000 PERSONS—WAYNE COUNTY
WIDE AWAKE.

SpeciaJ Dist>at*h to the Jfew- York Times.

Newark, N. T., Nov. 2.—A grand Repub-

lican meeting was held here to-nigbt. Four thous-

and persons were present. Tbe largest torchlight

procession ever held in Wayne County paraded the

streets. Hon. George W. Hoxie, of Brooklyn, spoke

to a crowded boose amid great eMhuiiaam. Col.

Albert D. Shaw, of Jeff-<rson Connty, also spoKe to

over three thoasand from ibe balcony of Corinthian

Hall. The utmost eutfarusiam- prevailed, and both

ej^eeohea were vorUiy of the grand ttails. Wayne

A PROCESSION OF EEPUBLICAJJS OVER A
MILE AHD A HALF LONG.

Bveeial Disvateh to the A'ew- York Times.

NrAcK, Nov. 3.—A grand torchlight pro-

cession, tbelareest in this coant.y during tbe 'cam-

paign, took place In our village this evening. The
line of Bepublicans was over a mile and a half in

length.

FAILURE OFHOS. S. 8. COX TOKEKP AN AP-

POINTMENT.
Special l>ispaich to the New-York Times.

Troy, Nov. 3.—A fortnight ago the Demo-
crats announced a great speech by "Sanset" Cox,

as an offset to Mr. Blaine. It waa to have be.-n de-

livered to-night in the Opera-house. Mr. Cox failed

to appear. Local speakers made a tame meeting.

THE WALL SI&EET RALLY.
AN IMPORTANT MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

IN FRONT OK THB SUB-TREASURY.
The arrangements fpr the meeting to take

place atl o'cloos'thls afternoon in £ronc of the Sub-
Treasury buildine in Wall street, under the aus-

pices (^ the 'Republican Kefortn Club, ,%re of such

a nature that it will doubtless bei one of the mos'

important of the campaiim. Its main ob-

ject is to give to the -jcouutry the

truth in relation to the deplorable financial

and political resnlts that wonld ensue in tbe event

of the success of the Democratic national ticker.

EX'Judge Emott, Chairman of the Republican Re-

form Club, will call the meeting to order and make
a few appropriate Infroductor.v remarks. Hon.

Theodore Roosevelt will preside, and the

list of Vice Presidents and Seci-etaries,

nearly one hundred , and fifty in num.ber,

will -include such business men as Messrs. John
Jacob Astor, J. H; Van Alen, Levi P. Morton, and
David l>ows. The principal spf-akgr will be Hon.

Lot M. Morrill, Secretary of the Treasury, who wiil

discus^ the financial sitoatiun and tbe Santbecn
question in relation to their bearings on ihe reSnlt

of tbe national contest. A nlatform will be erected
in front of the Sub-Treasury Bailding for ihe ac-
commodation of the speakers and reprosenjatives of
the press, and the building and platforsa will be
tastefully decorated.

THE MERCHANTS OF DETROIT.

THB BdHNBSS MEN OF DE IBOIT—PERSONAL
EFKtyRTS TO BE MADE FQR REPUBLICAN

. SUCCESS—A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF

ENTHUSIASM ON THE RIVttE.

Special Diioatch toAhe New- Yorli Times.

DETRorr, Nov. 3.-rrh6 business men of De-
troit, like those of their sister cities, have aroased

to a full appreeiatlOB of the gravity of tbe political

crisis which is upon us, aud te-dav a paper has been

ciroalated and extensively signed bv our 'whole-

sals merohautSi'pledging themselves to close their

establishments on election day, and give tbeir time

to personal efforts for the success of the Repab-

lican cause. The names appended to this doca-

ment include those of about iall tbe heavy Jobbing

establishments of this city, and among them are

Allen. Sheldob & Co., J. J. Bagley & Co., H. P.

Baldwin & Co., Edson, Moore & Co., .a.. G. Mc-
Graw & Co., R. W. King, Jacob S. Farrand, Stan-

dart Brothers, Bahl, Ducharme & Co.. Buhl, New-
land' & Co., Charles Root <fc Co., Crowl Brothers, D.

M. Ferry & Co., Michigan Car Company, John

Stephens & Co., Chaunoey Harlbut, and Boths-

cbild & Brothers.

No previous campaign has ever called out as sig-

nificant a demonstration or a dooament of this kind

as itj^nentially signed. This evening both oai ties

are holding their closing demonstrations here. The
Tildenmen are having tbe usual torchlight proces-

sion, with about fifteen hundred torch-bearers in

line, but the Republicans are giving a grand vessel

parade on the river, which is the eyent of the cam-
paign here, and is being witnessed by-tens of thou-

sands of peoole, crowding the docks along the river

front. A large three-master, with • her riggine

decorated with Chinese and other lanterns',

and a piece of artillery on board, is an-

chored in the middle of the' river, and is

used as a flag-ship. Five large steamers, four ot

our most capacious ferry-boats, a score of tugs, and

man.y minor crafts, decorated with lighrs, and bear-
ing oomnanies of toicb-bearers, are moving up and
down the river past tbe city front and aUang t^e
Caij^dian shore, amid hearty cbeeis and a constant
discharge ef fireworks. The night is still and dark,
and the spectacle is one as beautifal as it is novel.
No political demonstration in this regic^n has ever
surpassed it in eflectiveness. \

THE CAMPAIGN IN NE W-JERSEY.

A ROUSING MEE-riNG IN PASSAIC—SPEECHES
BY HON. ALFRED MILLS^ HON. JOHN
HILL, AND ' OTHERS—THE PROMISES OF
THE DEMOCRACY.

St>eoial Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Passaic, Nov. 3.—A rouaia'j; meeting of Re-
pablicans filled Bettengei's Hall this evening to

overflowing. Hon. Alfred Mills, candidate for

Representative in Conirress,' first addressed tbe

meeting. He charged the Democratic Party with

false dealing on ever.y hand and every

occasion. "How else," heaskedj "can we juitge what
tfaey will do in the futnro than by looking at tbeir

past history, and yet thov cry let bygones be hy-

giines. Tilden's Kent lettor In 1860, McClellan's

platform in 1864, prononncicg the war a failure, Sey-

mour In 1868, and tho elei^tion frauds

in New-Tork that year, and after the

The New Yokk Timks exposed Tweed's frauds,

and the Grand Jury had indicted him, the Demo-
cratic Party, under the lead of Tilden, citmsr to bim

and elecied him State Senator all tbese things

prove that Tilden cannot bo trusted with power
now. Two years ago, Gov. Bedell promised goo<l

times in NeWMrer8e.y. Have they come? A working

man when told tbe Republicans bad, run the coun.

tr.v m debt, sairt to-day: "JNo, be jabers; it's the

payment of the funeral expens'es of tbe Dtmocraiio

Party that makes the debt."

Hon. John Hill, ex-mem ber of Congres.i, then said

:

"Two years ago the Democratic Party promised

reform in the lower douse at Washington. What
have they done to redeem tbe promise ) Not a sin-

gle thing to benefit rhe workiug-raen. These inves-

tigation* have been bluod-hoaiids marked: 'Smell

out ^ly J4tspublican» that have done wrong;'

and when they summoned John Boaoh, the

ship-builder, only to learn that he once paid |500

to 'Sunset '1 Cox, of New-Tork, for eleciioneer-

Ing purposes, thev did not enter the fact in the

minutes. They represent John Kelly and John
Mori'iasey as angels of light, wuo
wouid give us an earthly paradise.
False in trust - when in contruj of

the lower house, what will they not do if thev con-

trol tiie PreiiJent and tbe Congress too? Tboy
ciy reform, out I have yer to leuru whom, or what,
or bow, they will reform. It iho cul^red men
Sooth are allowed to vote fur whom they choose, us
the colored men before me can, tbere will be no
solid South. Who has a better right lo sbake the
bioodv shirt ban Ki^tiierfnrd B. Hayes, who
camehy his honestly on the bactle-fieid, and who
w > shall elect to tbe White Houiie on Tuesday
next! 'To-day Boonton had a rousing out-doormass-
meiiting, and »U places of basiness were closmi, and
Morris County is good for tbe entire Republicau
tickets"

'

Both speakers discussed the iasdes at length, and
at times the applause knew no bounds. Tu^ meet-
-ing adjourned at a late hour, with three tiiuoa

three cneers for Hayes and Wheeler. Tb>' Demo-
crats I lied to keep their rank and file Irom ibeau
influences of houi'St truth by holding a meedu^ in

Whitehead's Lyceum Sail bat it tvas a UUu'-a
gTiri ttrHfiH Hiad AuJliir

4

SENATOR MOBBILL AND
'

- MONT. I :

MB. BEL-

TO ^KKVIEW THE ADLRE8STHE r6RMBR
MADE BY THE LATTER—THE DEMO-
CRATS AND TRE PUBLIC DKBr—THE
WISDOM AND. ECONOMY OF THE REPOB-
LICAN Ab.MINISI7tATION._

Special Dispatch to «4» .Veto. York TYniJt

Washington, Nov. 3.—Secretary Morrill,

m his speech in New-Tork to-morrow, will

review the address made on Monday night
last by Mr; Belmont; and will notice* particu-

larly that portion of Mr Belmont's speech in

which he denied the statement m.<uie by Judge
Ta(t in reference to the cost of negotiating the

loan of Feb., 1S61. Mr.Belmont asserted that that
loan was borrowed at six and one-half per
cent., and not twelve per cent., as statlii by
Judge Taft. The records show that Judge
Taft was right. The act of Feb. 4, 1861,

authorized a loan of |25,000,0Q0 for the purpose
of providing for a defloiehcy in the

income of the Government. Mr. ^ Belmont
might have , devoted himself , to explaining

why a deficiencny occurred in a |iin '

of profound' peaci.>, ana why the public

debt, which was IgsS'^an twenty-nine million

dollars when' Bucllanan was inaugurated, waa
increased to oyer ninety millions at tbe close

of, his term of office. Twenty-five millions

was the maximum amount authorized to be
borrowed 'by the act of Congress, and here is

where Mr, Belmont makes his mistake, He
worked out his six and one-half
per cent. upon the basis of $25,-

000,000, but\ Mr. Belmont must have
known that the Government only issued $18,-

415,000 in that loan, or he should have known
it before proceeding publicly to criticise and
correct a statement made by a public officer.

To negotiate the amount borrowed cost

the Government $2,019,776, and that amount
is eleven per cent, of the amount actually

issued, and,over eight per cent., instead of six

and one-balf of tbe amount authorized, as stated

by Mr. Belmont. Taking the net anciount of
mon^y actually received by the Government
from\^he sale of the bonds, which waa
$16,395,224, the rate paid for negotiation

was over twelve per cent To place eighteen

million dollars at six per cent
cost a Deiaocratic Administration $2,000,000.

To place $500,000,000 at five per cent, cost a
Republican Administration $2,250,000. The
difference between these figures is the dififer-

endie in favor of the wisdom and economy of

Republican administration.

CONNECXICUT FOB J^AIES.
VICTORY WITHIN REACH OF THE REPUBLI-

CANS— THK DKMOCRATS SERIOUSLY
ALARMED—WHAT PRKSENT PROSPECTS
INDICATE.

t Special Dispatch to tJie New- York Times.

Hartford, Nov. 3.—The Bepublicans of
Connecticut haye victory within their grasp by
getting in an early and frill vote next Tussday.
'I have undoubted information that the Demo-
cratic Sfcate Committee is seriously alarmed in
consequence oi the state of the vote as made,

iip by a revised census. In one
locality! especialy, wLich need not . be
named here, a manifest deficiency of

two thousand votes bas been discovered, and
in that locality the strongest hones of Demo
cratic success were centerd. The most active

efforts have been made within a few days past

to repair damages, but it is found to be impos-

sible, and now the committee has turned in

desperation to other places, and no doubt
money will be.poured out like water, if it can

be had, to change the current. But the out-

look IS none tho less discouraging. The
present prespect is that the State wifl be sure

for Hayes, and, also, that the Democratic
State ticket will suffer a worse defeat than
Tilden. Moreover tbe Democratic managers
are very anxious about the Legisljiture, nbt-

withstanding the fact that they bad last

Spring a majority on joint ballot of nearly

one hundred. The great discouragement
which has possessed the party lead-

ers , is kept profoundly quiet, and the

newspapers cover it up by an appsarance of

confidence which is not at all felt. For pru-

dential reasons I do 'not disclose the weak
points, hut it may be thoroughly Teiied upon
that defeat ^ares the Democracy of Connecti-

cut in thtf face, and the vote of next Tuesday
will prove the truth of this.

COL. JOHN MOSBTS DEFAMEBS.
A CAUSTIC REPLY TO SLANDERS PERSIST-

ENTLY ADHERED TO—A M0R15 LOYAL
MAN THAN TILDK.N—BAD ADVISERS OF
THE SOCTH.

Special Dispatch to Ihe New- York Times.

Washington, Nov. 3.—Col. John S.

Mosby has written the following caustic letter

in reply to slanders persistently adhered to by
the Democratic press, and orators of chat party,

notwithetlnding his specific denial of the same
charges in a previous, letter, published in The
TisiES and other journals :

y "Wabhentoit, Va.. Nov. 2, 1876.

Col. Jaines B. O'Seil, Fhiladelphia

:

Dear Sie : I have just received your letter of

tbe3^ia inst. informing me that a Democratic ora-

tor it Philadelpbia had stated that Geo. Grant had
appointed me to some office. I am glad that you de-

nounced tbe statement as a lie. Tbe charge origi-

nated'with the Tilden Bare<tn,and was pronounced by

me to be falseiualetter published several weeks ago.

They still continue to circulate this wiih other lies

about me. I h^e neyer received in any sh^pe the

slightest favor or benefit of any kind from Gen.

Grant'.s Administration, althouirh 1 was his cordial

supporter. Tbe few ex-Uonteuerates he has ap-

pointed to office in the South were just as loyal to the

Government during the war as Tilden was, and are

mncb more so now. I am unable to, accouut for the

ferocity with wbicb 1 have been 'pursued by the

Tilden organs, unless it be 'tb/t they think that

their candidate hus some claim upon me for my
support in cimsideration of the mess iges of sympa-

thy and cheer wuich I receiyed iroin bim during

tbe unhappy period when I was dgutins for the

overthrow of tbe Union. But for tho advice of s'uch

men as Tilden at toe North, ihe South would n^vei-

bave plunged into tbu di»astrous war of secession,

or launched her lortunes on
• " That perfidious bark,

BuUt In the eclipse, ajuj rigtjed witu curies dark."

In haste, very truly, JOHN S. AlOSBY.

THE TRUE STALE OF AFFAIRS IN
SOUTH CAROLINA.

A STATKMRNT OF FACTS BY A CIRCUIT

JUDGE—DOMESTIC VIOLENCE INSTI-

TUTED FKOM POLITICAL M ,TIVK8

—

GOV. CHAMBEuLAIN'S ACTION IN-

DORSED.
The folio\fing dispatch was received

yesterday at the head-quarters of tho Na-

tional Republican Committee, in the Jj'ifth

Avenue Hotel:

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 3, 1876.'

To Hon. Z. Chandler, Vhairman National Vommittee:

The following statemouc has been receiyed here

to-day. Judge Wigjjm is the Presiding Judge of

tbe circuit which embraces the Counties of Aiken
. . juad Bacnwell. aneciallT tnoladed in mv nroalama-

tion, and that of the President of the United States.
J'iidge Wigsdn has last visited the actual scene of
the domestic violence and insurrection, and speaks
from personal observation and examination ;

' ;' AxKiot. a* C. Hot; 3, 187S.

Chv, If: n.0ha7ta>erlain

:

>
-.,

Dear Sib : Tour communication reqaesttng an
exptesiiion of my views with regard to your pntcta-

mation is just received. In my jndgmenttbeooDdl-
tion of ailiirs in certain portions of Aiken and Barn-
well Counties demanded Just such action aa your
Excellency bas taken. Domestic violence, iostlr

tuted doubtless fTom political motives, certainly

prevailed in those counties aa^ to au extent beyond
the control ot the civil anshocitlea, and X have no
doubt that the stationing of troops there has nre-

vented the killing of hunlireds of unarmed Mid In-

offensive colored citizens. ' Very respeotfally,

P. Ii. WiGonr,

Judge, Second Judicial Oont^'
I present this testimony to tbe oonntry aai that of

the only Judge of this State who bas any knowl-
edge, personal or official, of facts stated byme in Jn*.
tiflcation ofmy recent action. 1 -,-'/"

D. H. CHAMBBRLAlir.'
• - Qovemor of SouthCarolina.

THE PHILADELPHIA PLOT.

EXAMINA ION OF ONE OF THK WETNESSKS

,

»
i
—TRACING THE BOGUS PAPER— THB

i BEFKNDANTS IN THE CASE BADLY
^ FRIGHTENED -I- WHY WITNK8SE8 CAN-
NOT BE SECDRISD FROM NEW-YORK.

, JVvm Oux ipwn Oorremonaent.

Fhiladelfhia, Friday, Nov. 3, 1876.

Ever, since last Safurday night, when the
plot to flood Pennsylvania with bogus tax receipts

was discoyered. the Democracy have been endeav-
nriBS to discount tbe bad effects the expose bad
upon their organization, and .their newspa-
pers, notably the PhiladelphU lima, have
been stndioaely at work in tbe endeavor to
show that this was a scheme concocted

by the Republican managers, and that Democrats
weVejCbosen to carry it Cut. To show how :&h*-

cions{this is, ii must be borne in mind tbat one ot the

principals is George McGowan, a yonng man whose
political record is yet to be made,and who is Chairinan
of tbe !pemooratic City Committee. The lob waa
not managed by those persons commonly denomi-

nated "party hacks.." and who would sell their

party oat, . but by tii^e head and froat of

the Democracy of ' the City of Philadel-

phia, in leasue with the managers of the
Tildeo Literary Boreao in New-Tork City. This

afternoon tbe postponed hearing of tbe three de-

fendants, Henry Marcus, - Samuel Josephs, and
G-eoree McGowan, took place. The first named
of these men is badly scared, and possi-

bly if put on tbe witness stand might
reveal tbe entire facta in the ease. It was re-
marked to him by a person in-the court room, that
be placed Gillen & Nagle in a bad light ]by driving

tbe .djreotion of tbeir printing establishment.
when it is alleged tfaac he replied, "Well, MoGowah
told me dri»e there."
The first witness examined to-day was John Gun'

who stated that be knew A. M. VTalker, and that
Walker resided at the corner of Franklin and Vine
slreefs, Philadelphia; tbat ha waa Secretary
Of tbe fluiiihts of Birmingham, ana , did
considerable traveline; Walker informed i„,wit-

ness that be intended to leave tbe City on Friday,
the 27th ulf., and Gan met him afterward on
jMonday, the Sdth ult., showing that he had re-
turned. . Since that' time Wfllker has disappeared,
audit is impossible to ascertain his whereabouts. A
Saere ot the register of the Merchants' H«tel, in
ew-Tork, was oroduoed in evidence to show that

Walker had stopped there, but Gun, who was w^
.acquainted with Walker's hand-writing,
failed to„ identify the signature, beoaaa* he
Said tbat he had seen Walker {write better
than was sbowu on the page of the hotel book. He
described Walker's persoual appearance, which cor-

responded with that given inThe TiUESof last Mon-
day, to tMoiT tbat Walker is the party who
superinteded the sending of the paper bore. W. 2.
Gibsion, a bag^rage-master of the New York^ and
Philadelphia New Line, stated, that be re-
ceived the two bundles on Saturday
afternoon last, from a ' man answering Walker's
description, and tbat he handed them
over t9 W. H. Doll, another employe of the road,
who receive'd iilty cents to take care of tbem unitl
they reached Philadelphia, where they were to be
left, accordine^to instructions, -on the platformof the
deuot until some one called for them. Soon two pec-
sons came, inquiring for a biui die marked "A. M,
Walker," and they were gl^m to them by a bag-
gaee-mbster, bin. no one aboDt fha..dipat can posi-
tively identify Josephs and McG j wan. It is either
tbat they took ' uo particular notice Of
thPtn, or else they do hot desire to
tell the truth- No other witnesses were
palled, because those parties who could
uomjplete tba chain ot evidence refused to come
here. George ^chenck, the' brother of the propri-
etor of the Merchants'. Hotel, New-York City, who
is well acqaaiuted with Walker, at first promised
to come, but this afternoon chansred his
mind, althongh a liberal offer was
mate to send him baCk to New-York
ro-nigbf. Tbe other witnesses agreed to come.
Dot about 1 o'clock they all flatly refused. The
evidence shows where toe paper came from, who
took it to the hotel, and makes tbe connecting imfc,
showing how great the conspiracy was. As there
is DO law in the inatter to aid tbe Philadelphia
authorities, it la not known whaifwill be done. It
is said tbat emissaries of Tilden have been to see
some of the'wituesses, and offered .them induce-
ments not to go to Philadelphia, because if

tiiey told the tiuth some of theiir own
relations would be locked up for ?ome
months. ' Magistrate Carpenter committed the
three defendants for the next term of Court, whiob
commences on Monday, w^n it is probable tbat
tbe case wilt be called up. District Attorney
Sheppard, who is the Prossputing Attorney for the
county, and a Dumocrat. bas made considerable of a
show iu the newspapers about his desire to haye
an opportunity to push these<men at once to trial,

but their prosecutors have determined not ta allow
Mr. Sbeppard tbia opoortanity to make cheap
capital for his parry; but have determined to fry
tbe case with tbeir own priyate oomisel.
Another important fact in .conueciion with the

ease is the ellort made by tho adherents of Tilden
to keep the witnesses at home. Tbe only mode of

. causing tbeir attendance would be to arrest all con*
oernad in it. This the Chiet ot Police informed
me he would have 'done but ' tbat it would
be useless, beoanse Grov. Tilden would throw his
cloak of reform and protection arounu the witnesses, -

and refuse to grant a reqalsuion. thus virtually
giviug bis sanction to the commls8{:>n of fraud,
especially when it was intended to iuute
to bis own benefit. The witness Gun, who
was first exammed, is tbe party who, if

he woiiid teli the truth, could unravei the
whole'M^air, because it was from a conversation
had between him and Josephs iu a beer saloon on
Sao oai street, near Eleventh, ~ tbat tbe first clue
was obtained by a Kej>ubtican politician who hai>-

peued in there. It is alleged tbat he ntade the con-
trast, and secured Walker to complete tbe rest of
abe work becaase he is a traveler, and was more
skillful in managing nnoh matters.^
MR. LEVI P. MOIiTON FOR OOyaBESS.
Influential citizens of the Eleventh Congres-

sional D.stnct have issued the following circular to

the voters of tbe district, asking their support Ini

behalf of Mr. Levi P. Morton for Congress : •

We most urgently bespeak your support, with-
out dis iiictiou of party, lur Mr. Levi P. Morton as
a m^'iuoerul tbe next Congreas.
Mr. Morton is a citizen oi the lugbest character

and iuiellii:once, and well fitted for tbe discbartte

of the duiies of iheotlice. He has never songbt or
held auy public position. Out bas now. re-
luctantly, and at great personal sacrifice, ac-

cepted a nomination, forced upon him by his fel-

iow-citizeus, who desire to placothuir interests and
tuuae ot the couuiry, art administered in Congress,
iu safe and ooiupetcnt bauds. His longand honor-
able career as a baniier, and his intimate acquaint'
auca with tbe hisiory and ueces^uiies of the na-
tional fiuaucoa, euabitf tiiu to bWng lo tbe service
of .be cuuntry a sound judgment enriched by a
large expei.euce.

Tlie people of tbe diistnot ought not to lose the
oppoituuiiy now offdred ihem of uriag represented
at Washington bv a fiist-class bu.iuoss man, and
should tutn out in foice u> secure hts election.

New-York, aov. 3, 1876.

THE GRAND PARADE. .

"—•—

r

TWEJfTT^FlVS SJIOUSAND REFUSLt:^
'".''

.:' CANi^IN LINE.

HO POIS^CAL. DEHONSTRATIOir TO BQIXA&i

IT BUSCK THB " WlIXB-AWAKEf'* 0»*;

1860—THK CITY ABLAZE WITH LIGHT—.^,

MERCHANTS, BANKERS, LAWTBBS, XJEAO.''

ING MEN OF WEALTH AHD nXfUUKSHU
CARRYING TOBGHB8—^BOUTS . OB> TSa
PROiCE^SION—SALUTES ..TO BX^OOV.

MOBQAM ASP GBN. DHC, Gipr. SICKLBSi

SENATOR BLAIKX, AND 6KN. 8HCBMAN.
• The grand Republican parade that took
place last evening, nnder tha auspices «f the
Boys in Blue of the Department of Now-Ydrk,^
wa^ in every sensea remarkablydembnstration,,
and wa« one of the finest, affairs of tb^B
kind ever witnessed in this City. i^
p<^t of -nambers It was a .grart
Buooesr. there b^iag not less than twenty- dT«
thousand persons in line, every one of wfaoiii is

•ntitled to vote on Tuesday next The
demonstrafioB ^as a remarkable one in naany
Inspects, notieeably so beoanse of the entire ab«
senoe of eveh the sligbtest sign of the r»ugb
element which on occasions oi t1^ kinul. Is al-

most sertamto make itself seen or heard.
Apart fron^ the two Brigades of the Boys in
Blue, numbering about five thousand men, na«

'

merons political associations took part in tlu
parade andf greatly swelled the tanksi
The^caU issued to the raerebants, bankers, and
business men generally had its'' effect, and
th«re wero present large numbers, showing ba«
yond a doubt how their sympatliies lie. An-
other noticeable fact was tlie absenoe of boys
who have of late taken! sueh ac-
tive part in the Democratio demo *.

strations. The route oi tho j>rooessi m
wa» from Fourteenth street through Fifth
avenue to Fifty-second street, to Sixth avetme^
to Twenty-third .street, to Fourth avenuje, -te

Seventeenth ^reet, where it waa dismissed' .All
along the entire ronte .. immeage crowds
of people congregated on t)ie side-

walks, iuid frequently cheered tlM par-
ticipants in the parade, the- degree
of enthusiasih manifested being extxaordinaiy.
Passing UD !^fth avenue the column save a
marching salute to (Jen. John A. Dix and Gen.
J. C. Robinson and staff*, andnpon arrivn^E IV^
the residenois of Qov. Edwin D. Mar- '

"'^^

gan a military salute was given to

that .gentleman amid great cheering from f-'-

tbe * crowds of sp^pctators. AJter the "^

procession had passed tiie Governor's resir

dence tbe crowd who had collected, in tlie

neighborhood became utterly wild with eathji-

siasm, and Gov. Morgan was compelled to de*
liver a brief address to them. A marchin!^ ga*
lute was also eiven. to Gen. D. E. Si^es
and the Benubliean National and > State .Com- -

-

mittees. No torchlight prooession has taken
place in New-Tork since the " Wide Awakes "

turned out for Abraham I^coln in I860,

which cwa eoi&pare with the parade of la it -

evening. It was larger, it was ' fines

in appearance, it ^as beyond, oomp^n-
son more respectable than tite I>emooratie
procession of the eventns before; tatd the - en-

thusiasm of the thousands of people who lined

the streets along which the procession passed
^

was remarkable, .When tiie Boys in Blue sanj;

to the mosie.of tlie ^u>companyiiig bands thoet

songs which grew out of the war and
have become national hymns, the orswd,

oatobing the enthxisiasm of the hoar,

'

- took up the re&ain. and th« streeta

resounded with the thunderins: chorus of their

voices. The scene ,was grandest when ~ the
procession, on its return, passed in review be-

fore the Fifth Avenue Kotel. Here, on the
balcony, were the members of the State hnd
National Committees, and a throng of distin«

guished £;entlemen, among whom were Senate' -

Blaine and Gen. Sherman.

Tliurlow Weed,
William E. Ujoge,
Moses I'avlor,

Joseph H. Oiioate,

J. D. Vecmilye,
Ceorce CaUoi Ward,
Cbarie^j E. Butler,

Tnomas D^nn.v,

E. D. MiT^ran &. Co.,

Horace jB. JTrv. » ,

fcleri)<-rt B. Xuraer,
B. F. Lei-,

W. H. L. Lee,
Jacob HeSi, '

Jackeon S. Scbnltz,

Salem B. Wales,
J. & W. seiigoian & Co.,
George Bliss,

James Buell,

Low, H.irriman & Co.
Eiliot C. Cowdiu,
Tueoduro Boosevelc,'
A. A. Low & Bros.,
Isaac II. Bailey,
Netter & Co., -

HailKarteu &. Co.,
Hagen &, BiiliU^s.
Mi»ritz .-1 ever& Co.,

ii^.liutt F. shepard.

MURDER AM^ AUiiO.\ IN HOUta OABOLTSA.
AcGUST*., Nov. 3.—A party of negroes broke

into a rtsiUeuce six aiiles from Aiken, S. C<, at mid-

nieht, and murdered Mr. Sausniau and bis nephew,

nanted Postman, both Germaiis. After robtiinz the
premises, the murdwerS fired the dwellmg orec the
dead bodie»

THE FORMATION OF THE PAEADTL
As earlvas 7 o'olo«^ s mrowd b^rsn to gather

in TVasbingtsn sqoare and in the vicinity of the

Brevoort Honse, where Gen. Graham and fail aids

assembled, and by the tijhe tbe first detachment o^

the Boys in Blue made their appearanee, at 7:3A

o'clock, the parade ground was quite -fnU. ' Tiia
first organization that made its appearance was *iim

Lincoln Club, which was to have the rijrht o(

line as a guard of honor. The eavalry sssem,bl6d

around the fountain, while the formation of tite in-

fantry was made 'on the north-east corner^ aloaj;

Waverley and UniTorsity places. 1?he entire ^uu
waa nnder command of CoL Lewis W. £tevena.

The cavalry wore ArqiT overcoats and Ar^ine hats,

and the infantry were attired In white oapeii

and red caps. After' formation . th*' ploh
marched to ahd Cows South tVasbingion

sqoare to Sixth avenae, and thence to Poarteeuth

street, where it took the rijrht of Inua. Tho l\)ur-

teenih Assemblv Pistiiot Associatioii assembled in

East Washington, place, extending in a column of
companies to Broadway. On the nortbweat comer
o£>the square was the Saooud Seglment, comprising

the Fifth, Ninth, and Thirteenth Assembly Dis«
tricts, nnder command of Col. JEI11^=

with Lieut. CoL Ifeeoh, and Major £4-

;

wards as Field officers, and Adjutant Softs aad^Qar.

termaster Fnllis. on his 8ta£^ The oreaomtion«'
included the Arion Artillery Comoaoy, 100' men,
and two pieces and caissons, the men belog attired

in a uniform of navy blue, with the letter in Gar-

man text on the bosom, knee breeehea and white
Bto^ngv; infontry. 1,000, about two-thirds

of tbem were in the uniform of the Boys
In Blue : a cavalry cdrps of SOO

;

and a pioneer 'corps of fltty. Tbe lattwr ware uni.

lormed in white, With bea&vkin shakos, and carried

battle axea and lanterns. The Eighth Aseembdy
District Association assembled ia the eentre of tlM

west half of the square; It comprfsed an inteQtry

battalion of Boys in Blue, a, body of cltisena. and

six open carriages containing its officers. .Kext to

this body , was the " Siedler " Guard ot

Jersey City Heights, an infantry organisstioD,^

attired in white shirts and white oavy oapa, red
easbes, and white gaiters. On tbe tk*X, side at the

square were the First, Second, and Third Asseinbly

District AsBodiatioas, nnder command of GaL Bd^

ward Hill: In Eighth street, west of Fifth avenue,

was the Howe Sewiuf-macbine Company employes,

numbering sixty, headed bv a band. Next in line

was the Dry Groods Merchants' Assooiatien, The*

head of the prooession was at Fourteenth sueetk on*

der conimand of Mfjor Gen. Joshua T. Oweo.'aooom'
panied bj the followms mensbers of hta staff-

GeorfTc H Sbarpe (Brevet Major, General ITnited

States Volunteers) as Gof nel and Chief of Staff!

Henry Fulton (private One Hundred and Forty^
ninth Kew-7oik Volonteers) as Colonel and Chief
Engineer. \
Charles Treicbal (Brevet Lieutenant Gajonel

XToited States Velnnteers) as Colonel 'and Inspiobu
General. .- /
Morns J. Aseta, M. Hy, (Lieutenant Goltuiel

United- States Army) as Colonel and Medioa^Di.
rector.
Frederick Vilmar, (Colon<^l Eleventh Noy-Tork

Volunteers,) aS Colonel and Qoartermaater General.
Charles K. Coster^ (Colonel (Tnited Stat^ Volon*

teers,) as Colonel and Commissary G«n(
Ban kson T. Morgan, (Colonel Umted Sti^tes Voluir

teera,) as Colonel and Paymaster GenefaL
Ausoi. G. McCook, (Brevei Brifadi^General ITni.

t<)d States Armv,) tis Colonel and J^dee Advocate.
James Milwlard. (Captain,Xiuety-ninfb jNew-Yerk
V luuieers.) as Mi^or and Aide de Camp.

William G. RanKju. (Br8»et I.iedtenant Coloael
United States Army,) as Captain auu Aide do Oaaip.
' Ivau Tailof.-Msjor. (Crnite4States Voiunteers,} aa
Captain and Aide de Camp.
Dwuiht A. Z.avr<iaaa. iPgtr*t«JOiui WTni ilM it.Mj

V'lS
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Seventy-seventh New^Tork Tolonteert, m Cm>I
Rbd Aide de Camp.
' WlUiam Lindsay, (Cavtstn, SeventT-ntoth Stft'
Tork State Mihti*. as Captain and AJde-deCamn.

' A. M. C. Smith, Jr., Major Sixteenth IJew-York
ArtUlerT, as Captain and Aide de Camp. t.

M. B. Stunj^ Captaiii United State* Tolimteen,s
as Caotain and Aide de Camp.
Lawrence Beattie, Lieutenant Colonel Xigh^-^

fonrth Kew-York Volaateerii, u Captain and Aid«;
de Camp. . «
John B. Shields, Lieatonant mnthiVew-Torkl

Vol imteera, aa Caption and Aide deCainp, c

^ Cbarlea ApplettT (3Ca{er MxhMeth xraited Statei

)

Colored Xtocga) aa CaptiUnaaid Alde^erCamp. i

N. D. H. cSjfk (CaptaUt Sovonty-nin^h New-Totk',
Tftianteers) aa CaDt4ta and Aida-di^aipp.

"William J. SiiTapf^eb (Sereeant First.JTeTr-Zorkf
Volnuteters) aa Gaptinnand Alde-de-Cv«P'

A. Hamilton KalllKan (Oae honored and third I

United States Colored Troop) aa, Cipt«in and Aide-;
Se-Camp. ,'

2fest came the ohief «a«»rt—Compaay B,' Lincoln^

Clab. Boys in Bine t Wm .Xisoola Clab Cavalry i;

Compwiy A j band, and lastly the remidnins eom-

paaies. 6en. A. F. Setoham, eommanding ( Seeond'

Eri|^«k Oes Lloyd Aaplnwali, eommandliiB i the
Drv-Kooda tferoh»ntai' Association ; i^owe Sewinc)
u.Miune Coupaar emplo^e^, and dtisens.

denoe all Atpreised their extreme cratlfloatloa at
tba tiNoarKaDly fine display that haabeen inada.

^A8SINOTH^ FIFTH AVBSUE HOTEL..
Wlten the bea4 . of the prooaaaion reaobed

the Tventr tbird-stieet side of the Fifth Avenne
Botcj), on die retnm march, a large party of

dUtinsniahed ' canttemaa .' left the head-qo^-

tera of tke ]V»tlonj|l ,i ComoiUtee and -went

oat «poa the porch to gireet It and review the grand

an^T of voters. The partywas headed by Secretary

Chandler, who towered above bis assootates. As
•pm V aa be ' waa seen by the erowda

on the iralk ~ and "^be -'^ prooeaaionista, , be'

WW greeted witb hea^y cl^een. • VoUowing htm
were Br. laaao L Haye^ Commissioners 'Wheeler

and E'rbardt, ex-Commissioner L^imbeer, United

States Kaval Constniotur Steele, and others of less

note. Ex-Commissioner Laimbear was the stentor

of the party, and, as his eathnsiaam was boond-

ha?, hia voice -waa oontlnaallT calling <'oat resennd-

lag oheera fremi bis aasoeiatea and the men In the

pruceeslon. Soon after resohing the porch two large

fiass were broaght oat to the party. One of these

-was grasped Jby Mt. Z<aimbeer, who, Jamping on

"k pedestal at %he rlgbt-bond aide o< the

Moop. teiisd Inattly for ohevra for " tbe. solid aaen

•ftbe !North," Theywte'e given with a will, and

a* they were echoed down the line, Idr. ^ liaimbeer

Ctophasued them with a aonoroas/< " tiger."

Another gentleman took tbe aeoobd

fls(& and placed bimseif on the Jeft of tbe stoop

above the erowd. From these elevated positions

tbe " Bed, "White and Bine " was waved over Secre-

tary Chandler and his friends. As the several di-

Ttsions passed they y^ere greeted with wild applause

^lOiitfai every instance, by Mr. Laimbeer and Joined

in eothasiastioally by Secretary Chandler. The
latter gentleman was partlonlsrlyweU pleased when
the students of Colnmltia College and tbe Colam-
bia ^aw School passed him. When tbe proceasioa

bad pertly gone by the !Police cleared a path be-

tween the porch and the curb, and Col. DeKav
Stationed there two Eojs in Blue to uphold a large
flajr. so as to dra# the attention of the men to the
distineuiKbed gentlemen reviewiog tbem. At tb<s
tiiae Geo. StantmaD', TCbo had. jaat arrived, appeared
at an upper window, fie , was noc no-
ticed, bowerer, and wb^i , be was aaked
to maiie himself known ' by desoendine
to tbe porcb, tie declined. He watched tbe paseant
uatU it's end. and expiesaad surprise and wonder at
the grand dispiajr. BattaUon after battalion came
asd went, dirlsion alter division passed by,
some siasfiBg "Harohing . throueh Goorgia.''
bifaers trampeting forth tbe stirring song,
/*We"U rally round the flag, boys.". Thongb the
Jtcocession c«ve no sijni of eadinf, as it was grow-
ing vary late, the fear tbat Senator Blaine wonid be
too late to see the display was aroused,
«Bd a feeling ot disappointment was expressed
bjr JUDc Cluadler and others. Bnt, when toe fear
was stroogest, Mr. Blaine appeared, having ixn»x.

wtaraed from a ueeilng , in Brooklyn.
He looked - in stardy bealtl^ and
>bi8 faoe gtowod with pleasure. As
•oon as he was seen, the street resoatided with
«beer«. Accompanied by Secretary Chandler, be
went (io the curb in front of which the two Boys in
Bitie~%tood. and with bared h«ui saluted his ooon-
•tfTinen and fellow -patriots in Une.
The Secretary and Mr. Blaine remained at tbe

earh tiucil the last man^jif_the-la8t company
Iiad Koue by, and every <&epubhca& that saw him
uttered a hearty cheer for,the Senator friun Maine.
"When all was over he retired to tbe hol^i, saying

:

*^This is grand, bnt il's a pretty livelyInatitntion
«Ter in Brooklyn, too,"

^ ^ALOm} FIFTff AVENUE.
Ttraoiog tbeir backs to the flre-worka, wbicb

WWB discbar^ed at fltfol intervals from Madison
•qtixra, tbe semed rank* of horse and foot pro-

ceeded rapidly up Fifth avenue with a firm nnd
even tread. The booses alone . tbe' route were
UfamiBated, and dense rows of apaotBtora lined

jtto streets and covered sidewalks ahd stoops.
At 10 P. 31. tbe van of the procession came In front

of ax-CrQV. Morgan's residence, ajt ThirtT-seyenth

street. The windows of tola hohse as well aa those
•f the sarroondiae reaidenOes, were briehtly lit up,
and rows effaces lined eyery window fronting on

tbd avenue. The soeae at tliia point waa a very
btiliiani one. The long rOws of lighted
torches made the viata seem like a solid mass
of flame. The space on the sidewalk, in front

of ex-Gov. Morgan's residence was cleared of speo-

tatera, but they were crowded as doseiy as possi-

ble, and macb too close for comfort, on tbe side-

walks and in the streets round about. Sergeant
Sbuuok, of the Twenty-seventh Prednot, had
charge of the police i^rrasgemepta at this point, and
kbe and his aqnad of fifceeb men did

tbeir duty thoroughly and well, and withal
ery conrteonsty. A flag was displayed from the
i^f of ex-Gov. Morgan's residence, and another
large one was suspended in front of the boose. The
old wsjr Grovernor himself stood on the stoop

'wrapped np in a long Ulster overcoat. - He
was snrrounSed by a number of .. prominent
gentlemen, amcmg whom ware Hon. Williajn

S. Dodge, Hon, Thomas C. Acton, Postmaster
Tames, Uen. Thomas HiUhonse, James Terwiliiger,

Waium F. Bowland, Gens. Chester A. Arthur and
Ereorge H. Sharpe, Charles Stuart Welles, Dr. E.

p. Morgan, Jr.. and others. On the balconies, too,

were quite a r- large ^amber of ladies,

wbo^ (&splaved quite earnest entbniiasm and
waved- tbeir handkerchiefs at those march-
lag "by^^ Immediitely in front of the

house and at tbe curb stood two "Boys la Bine,"

innuifurm, with caps and capes, who supported
another Ameerican flag waving from a long pole.

Aa the vairof the procession appeared in front of

,^^UB residenoe ex-G^vernor Morgan made his ao-
pearance, and be was greeted with hearty and
prolonged applanse. Loud cheers fol-

lowed irom tbe marching men, and
further cbeerd were eiven in succession as eaob
body of men passed in review. To all these demon-
itrations ex-Gov. Morgan responded by lifting his

hat and Imwing gracefully. Tbe uniformed
men pstsaed by wltb a militaiy salute

followed with eheers. Thennanifonnediirerohants,
however, were not content with this, bnt
gave cheer on cheer and waived their ' hats

wildly. The ranks were very well preserved,

Uid Vhe excellence ot tbe marebing won many
sncomiums. The ex-Govenigr made a partica-

larly deep obei8an,oe as the wagon bearing the old
' Heury Clay banner of 1841 passed by. There was
some variety in the cheering. Thns cheers
were given for "ex-Gov. Morgan," for

•'E. D. Morgan." for " the old war Gov-
ernor." for . tlie •'American flair." and for
Hayes, and Wheeler. The svUabio cheer of
C-o-l-u-m-b-i-a of the Colombia men and the old
Princeton College cheer were also heard. The
presence of the ladies in tbe procession was also
recosnizcd by tbe ex-Governor, who made
k m 8t coarteons response. Additional enthusiasm
was manilestea as the well-known strains of
" Hold the Fort " came sonoronsly from the "Mor-
gan Legion" baud. Tne procession, by actual
tuning, took more than one hour and
forty minntes in passing tbe residence.
Toward tbe close some fire-worKs were discbarged
by tbe men in line. As tbd column proceeded for-
tner up Fifth avenne, (tnd past tbe residence of
Him. Levi P. • Morten, cheers were given
for tbat senllemau. : After the procession
bod passed the residence of ex-Gov.
Idorgan the crowd of spectators gathered
i:n>Dnd. about the house in a dense mass, and ex-

ibited its enthusiasm id tumultnons cheers and
gories of " Alorgau, Morgan, speech, speech." This
'iwas kept up for nearly ten minutes after
'

Ir. jCorgan had retired to bis parlor.
> cries from tbe-peopie were so earnest and per-

psistenc tbati ex-Goveruor Morgan, in response,
{gain went ouli in fto-at-ot bis residence and buw^d.
^TLva reappearance was made the ocoaaion of the
7inost tumnlfuons cheering, waving of bandker-
''cni?ti<, and applause. Finally, order was in
itfltae degree restored and ex-Gov. tfor^an stepping
it.;rwara made a lew remarks, in which he said it

twas very well that the people of the- United States
have the opportunity every four years to select
their rulers. ' The ouponunitv wasnowbefprethem
and thiy could oil 'Tuesday next save theiBselves
from faiiioii over' the precipice at whose bnbk they
Mere ataudlns. He asked them ail to do their
<tatv then, ana to cheer the hearts of the friends of
liberty all ever the eoootry. Addltiootl cheers
aad applause fbllowed these remarks and
sd'ter this cams " three times three and a
-ticw." Tbe gathering then disparted peaceably.
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\ THE FmST BBIGADE.
'^ !?• lay tbat the First Brigade of the B<);^s in

Bine, whlsbinumlieredat least five thousand men,
elicited mnol^ enthusiasm along the route of the

procesdoa wt)ald b« bat » potr way of expressing

the feeling uoatad among the Immense erowds that

lined the sidewalka and filled the stoops. The bri-

gade.'was comyMed ot tba Firsts Seeond a&d^ Third

Begimenta, largely made up of colored Bepublloans,

who evoked a wmarkable degree of enthu»iasm,and

did great crediV to the officers commanding them by
their excellent ;Warobing. . Tbia brigaoe took Its

place in the QOlnisi^ isimedlatelT behind the Lin-

coln. Club Begimen^Aat Sixth avenue and Four-

teenth street, and aa it.t defiled f Into Fifth avenne

wasobeared to tbe > echo by 'the throngs ou the

aidewalks. First came Brig. Gen. A. P. Bletcbum,

tiie Oommanding officer, who was assisted by Capfe.

Henry C.j?erl«y. Senior Aid,' and First Lients.

F. U. ' Famer. [
John . . D. Terry. Kobert J.

Clydeb * an* ; Be^an4» ' F.-, Flnley. - These gen^

tiemen. all : of whom « were moantad, were

followed by a large body of citiaens of the Eleventh

Assembly District, who marched fifteen files front.

Then came tbe First Beitiment, Col. James B. £ld-

doo commanding, headed ky two files of pioneers

carrying axes, and composed of tbe Eleventh As-

sembly District Boys in Blue. Several handsome

banners were displayed by this regiment, which

also bora a comber of transparencies bearing

the names- of i the ]Sratlonal and State candidates,

md the motto
'
"We vote as we shot." Next came

the Lincoln Hayea and Wbeelef Campaign Club,

150 strong, all, colored .men, bearing torches and

transparencies with
t,
portraits of Hayes and

"Wheeler. These >^ were ^ tollowed by

Second 'Bsgiment. ;i tinder '{ command of

Samuel , Meuniee. and <^ composed of

Boys In t Blue of the Fifteenth Assembly

triot* and tbe Gen. Kilburn Knox Association of col-

pred men, 200 strong. Several banners were dis-

played by this regiment^whiob bore the names of

Bbyes and "Wheeler, Morgan and Bogers, and one

bore tbe snotto, "We vote for those who pay their

income tax; not for those who live by It."
,
At tbe

end of the regiment came a square of men draw-

lug a - cannon. ^ The Third Beglment,

CoL Thomas B. O'Dell. commanding, was composed

of tbe Boys in Blue and a large number at citizens

of the SeventeentEi Assembly District, and a de-

tachment of the old volunteer flre department,

wearing red shirts and fire-helmets, the latter dec-

orated with tbe names of Hayes and Wheeler. The

absence of beys from the ranks of this brigade was

very natipeable, the ^tire body being composed of

voters.

THE SECOND BEIGADE.
.The ' spectacle preceded by the Second Brigade

Boys in Blue, under command of Gen. Lloyd Aspin-

wall, baa never been equaled in its way in 2Tew-

Tork. The brigade consisted of five full regiments

of tern companies each, beside three or four inde-

pendent battalions and companies, and not a boy

could be found anywhere - in the ranks,

every torch there represented a voter who will de-

posit his paper bullet lor Hayes and Wheeler next

Tuesday with as steady ahand and as unerring an aim

as be used to direct the leaden messenger or wield

the flltteciBg sabreddring the days sf the rebellion.

On one of their transparencies was inscribed the

sentiment I

"We licked tbe solid Bonthoaoa, <^

"We'l do it again-"
And next Tuesday will show that this Is*' no idle

boast.

At the head of the column rode Gen, Aspinwall

oa a macnificent horse, in the full i>anopIy of mili-

tary eqaipinents, and followed ^by a staft consisting

of J

Brvt. Brig. Gen. C. A- Oarleton, Assistant Adju-
tant General.
Col. William Treecbel, Inspector.
Capb John A.' Ddwley, Quartermaster.
Capt. Henry B. Howlano, Judge Advocate.
M^or Willard Parker, Jr., Surgeon.
Col. Ed. Gebhard. Aide de Camp.
Capt. John Crawford^ Aide do Camp.
Capt. Charles A. Benedict, Aide de Qamp'.
Lieut. Wm. H. Aspinwkll, Aide de Camp.

The First Keglment—the Lincoln Club—under
coinmand of CoL Charles S. Strong, was detached

from the brigade early in the evening, andc^yen

the post of honor—the right of the line—because it

was, numeiically, the strongest orsanlzation

in the procession, Bamberini;, all told, 950

men. The Seeond Begiment, -therefore,

beaded ' the ' Second' Brigade. It was com-

manded by Col. E. W. Ehlen, and nnmbered

873 men. Behind the Second came the mounted
troop, 200 strone.-nnder Capt. O'Brieu ; tbe 0taten

Island Battalion, 330 stiong, and commanded by
Mtjor Cameron; tbe Third Begiment, (colored,)

8r0 atroBs, and commanded by Col. James B. Lee

:

the Fourth Begiment, 800 strong, under Col. Ed-

ward Hill
I
and the Fifth Bsgiment, 500 strong,

commanded by Col. J. H. Braoyj making an
ageregate of 4,700 men. When it is understood

tbat every man was in uniform and carrl^ed a torch,

and tbat the' various regiments and companies
marobed with the steady tread and military bear-

ing of veteran soldiers—as most of them were-^

soihe idea may be bad of the imposing spectacle

presented. Indeed, the blare of silver-tonsued

bugles, the steady roll of numberless drums, the

sotd-stirring strains of a score of bands, the thrilling

notes of "Marching Through Georgia" and "Bally

'Bound the Flag Boys," which echoed from 5,000

throats; the countless silken banners that kissed

the soft breezes of the night ; the neighing of gayly-

caparisoned chargers, who impatiently champed
their bits and pawed the gronnd—4ll, all threw

about tbe scene a glamour of the never-to-be-for-

gotten days when a "ssLd South'i reared its im-

pious hand against the nation, and endeavored to

do with tbe bullet what it could not accomplish

with tbe ballot. ' Gen. Aspinwall sboulct be proud

ot his sallant Second Brigade, and if they vote next

Tut^sday as well as they marched last night, and as

welt as they used to shoot, the whole country will

be proud 9f tbem too.
•

THE MERCANTILE BElGADE.
The most impressiye portion of the parade

waa the prooession-of tbe merchants and business

men of Kew-Tork. It was a sight, the tike of

^ich was never before witnessed in

this City. ' There were nearly two thousand

eentlemen, including some of the wealthiest and
most thorouehly representative merchants In Kew-
YoTk. The effect of such a procession u^on tbe

voters of !New-Tork and of other cities will be
l>eyond calculation. In accordance with tbe orders

oftbe Grand Marshal the business men formed in
line offFifth avenue in Eighth and Tenth streets,

and waited patiently tbeir place? in tbe parade,

Tbe dry goods men were the most numerous, num-
bering over a thousand. They were commanded by
Gen. J. H. Liebenau, wbo was aided by Messrs.

John F. Plummer, of Pomeroy & Plnmmer ; Mar-
ville N. Coooei*, of Whittemore, Peat, Post & Co.; S.

W. Ooe, ot W. L. Stronsc & Co.; William E. Webb,
of Dunham, Buckley & Co.; F. E. Towns-
end, of Townsend & Tale ; J. G. Dud-
ley, George C, Colbnrn, and William H.
Morvine. Immediately behind Grafnila's Band,
which headed tbe dry goods men, a larce transpa-

rency was borae, bearing the legend, " The Dry
Goods Merchants' Republican Club." At the rear

of tbe precession was a six-horse team, loaded with
dry goods boxes, and bearing a calcium
light, which illuminated the procession bril-

liantly. Another load of dry goods
. boxes

followed, all of which w§re. marked as if for ship-

ping. Oneof them bore the address, "Hayes and
Wheeler, -Washington, D. C," and another was
marked "B. D. Morgan, Albany." Nearly
evei!r important dry goods bouse in tbe

City was represented, among others being
the firms of Whittemore, Pe'et, Poat <fc Co., Pomeroy
A Plummer, Dunham, Backley & Co., Walker &
Hammond, Townsend & Yale, Bauendabl & Co., IN".

SuUivan & Co., Wendel, Hutchinsons & Co., Good-
win, Smith & Co., Lewis Brothers & Co., JE. B. Clafc
lin & Co., Halsted, Haines & Co., Low, Harriman &
Co., William L. Strong &, Co., Harbison, Shiner &
Co., Chase, Stewart &. Co., William Trambnll
&. Co., Coffin, Otbeman & Spaoldlng, and J. M.^
Wentz & Co. The men were formed in platoons of
eight, and most of tbem carried small flags with

pictures of Hsyss and Wheeler. There were sev-

eral tranaparencies. One bore tbe inscription, " We
want honest money, honest reform, and loyal

men." The dry goods men were formed,
in the i first place, at the Union
League Club-houae. They met there at 7 o'clock,

and Cram .there marched to the waiting positloB as-

signed tbd^ en Tenth street. It was 10:30 o'clock
before, they moved. S'or three and a half hoots

a-

_ prosreas. Tere was ar
.j—.— ,. « .

—

~. ».,...— ^._ww.».j, ^ rested, an'd the wounded man was sent to the S'ew-
^#1cU}a«;,>lQ]UI»^ lUi^ ^Q,Q^;QIQ]l,^g(ji^i,i,,,raai4JUbex^

\

plaining of any sortt Heads of firms and geatle-

men occupying subordinate positions mingled tor

gether in perfect equality. They were aU animated

'

by the same pgrpose. What that purpose was is il-

lustrated by the remark of one of New-York'a
leading merchanta. "I have lived inNew-Xork,'
bet said, '• twenty-six years, , and this is the first

time I ever appeared in a procession of this Mnd..
And what I say ofpayself I can say of hupdreds of
others whom I recognize. They > never 'did this

thing before. But I tell yon this is fa great crisis.*

and if the knowledge tbat I was here will help tbe
Bepnblioan Party one vote Til wait here all night."
By some error, the dry goods men got into tbe

procession ahead of the place assigned > them, and
Gen. Graham's division '"df business men not dis-

tinctively connected wltb tbe dry-goods trade, was
left behind. G<n. Graham's division j.was to. have
lead the column of business men, V. be having-
been selected aa the marshal of the colnmn.
His division was made, up of such men as H. K.
Thurber, L. S. Slock tyell, C. W. Burton, Fletcher
Harper, B. I. Wells, Justice Kasmire, J. Gallinger-
Bamard K. Jndd, CominiasionerDisbecker. His aids
were Thomas L. James, George M. Van Nort, A.
B.Cornell, B. F. Manlerre, Thomas E. Stewart,
Gen, John Coohtaue, Weeks W. Culver, Gen. Alex-
ander Shaler, Gen. J. J. Bartlett, Gen. Anson G.
McCook. Col. Hamlin Babcock, Gen. Thomas W.
Hlllhouse, Thomas C. Acton, Charles A. Pea-
body, Ge&rg6> Opdyke. George W- Blunt,
Gen. Joseph C. Jackson, Gen. F. E. Cruger, Gen.
J. H. Llebenan, John L Davenport, James T. Hale,
Gen. George H. Sharpe, Col. Drake De Kay. Major
W. S. Dodge, Col. George F. Hopper, Col. F. E.
Howe, Dwight A. Lawrence, M^or J. M. Bundy, A.
M. Palmer, Abraham Disbecker, Gen. H. E.Tre-
main, Isaac Henderson. Jr., Hon. . Thomas Mur-
phy^ 6en..C. A. Arthur, Hon. G. E. Kasmire.Hon.
B. T. Morgan, 'Shendan Shook, G. M"; Hale, C. A-
Seward. D. D. Conover, H. E; Wells, L. P. Morton,
Major G. W. Coruey, ex-Gov. E. W. Salomon,
Bobert H. Straban, and George W. Betts.
The separation of the two divisions of the busi-

ness men was regretted by the Marshal and other
officials of the procession, bnt it did not at all
lessen the effect upon the spectators. It was rather
an (kdvantase to have had the dry (coods mer-
chants apart from the others, for it gave a
better idea of ' their numbers than could
have been bad if all bad marched together. The
progress of the business men up Fifth avenue was
attended with a oontinuons round ot cheers and sa-
lutes of various kinds. Men ano women joined in
expressing their most hearty appreciation of the ser-
vice wiiich the business men of Kew-Tork. were
doing their country in joining in the procession.

UNATTACHED AND VISITING COM-
PANIES.

The Lincoln Battalion of the FifteebthWard,
unattached, formed an escort to Major Gen. Owen,
and numbered 800 men. They looked to good ad-
vantage in their blue capes and army regulation
caps, and marched in splendi^ order. Col. Stevens
commanded the battalion, and bis subordinates
were; Capt; Noble, Company A; Cape. Wallace,
Company B ; Capt O'Brien, Company C ; Capt.
Parker, Company D; Capt. Van Cott, CompmyE;
Capt. Warflel, Company F| and Capt. Harris,
Company Q. Col. Stevens' Staff were : James A.
Carroll, At^lutant

i William Terhund, Qnarter-
nuister; Dr. J. H. Dom, Snreeon; Lieut.
Col. Jacob Giller; Bev. Henry Highland Gartoett;

Chaplain.

The visiting companies were the Hoboken Boys
tn Blue; First Lieutenant, P. Brandies; Second
Lieutenant, W. Mahoifj the Orient Battery,
Jersey City, commanded by Lieuts. Dowd and Oel-
riob, numbering 153 men. and having in their ranks
pieces of artillery and one piece of field-artillery

beloncring to the war of 1819. They wore blue
ahirts with the letter O on the breast,

white leggings, and blue caps, with 'white
Bsnd. They were a fine body of men
and w^re much admired by the speotatora. Also
the Creokec Battery, of Jersey City, numbering 130
men, in light blue shirts with red trimmings and
fatigue caps and leggines. commanded Dy Capt.
Abernethy and Lieut. Paine.
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THE CROWDS IN THE STREETS.
Even in the lower portions of the City, at

points where different bodies of those who were to
take part in the parade were to pass, the streets

were lined and great entbasiasm shown. Judging
from tbe crowds in the Bowery, Third avenne,
and other of the principal thoroughfares, one
would sij^pose that these were on the Une of

the route,' but would be easily undeceived on ap-
proaching the rendezvous in, Washington square,
where the crowd was so denso^ that It was almost

impossible to make way through it. Fifth avenue,
from Washington sqaare to iFifty-second street,

where the procession turned into Sixth avenue,

with tee exception of the roadway, was
literally without standing room, and, as
seen from an elevation, presented a sea

of fire, lined on either side by a wall of black-
ness. The lower part of the avenue is at nresent
undergoing repairs, and tbe piles of cobble-stones

afforded an especially favorable position for sight-

seeme, and as a consequence every foothald was
occupied. Passing up the avenue, it would seem that
every residence on it had been temporarily leased
for the time being, tor every stoop, balcony, and
railing was fully occupied—^made public property
by those who could not gain a^good view t'-om the
sidewalk. The windows of the vanons club-
rooms, and the door-steps as well, were
crowded, fully eviucinc the great Inter-
est felt in the demonstration. Along the
avenue there was little attempt at illumination
but most ot the prominent hotels were lighted up,
and thus added to the occasion. .From some of
the residences there was quite a display of fiags,
and from time to time, as the proceasion passed, a
flood of fireworks. Through Fifty-second street.
Sixth avenne. Twenty-third street, and Fourth
avenue, it was the same, and it was
the oft-repeated remark, heard on every side,
that.never had such crowds been .gathered in the
streets of New-York. At various places on Sixth
avenue colored fires were constantly burned while
the procession was passing, making tbe scene one
of peculiar brilliancy. A particular occasion of re-
mark was tbe great number of ladies tbat were

^present everywhere along the route. At the vari-
ous division passed along they were received with
heart.y cheers—cheers which did not grow less in
volume, despite their number. Not a single in-
stance of disorder was noticed throughout, every-
thing passing off without incident of Remark.

FLASHES FROM THE TORCHES.
The Hoboken Boys in Blue made a very good

showing in the procossion last nigh

c

The students from Columbia College Law
School were among those who took part.

The Cuban Republican Club tio^ned out 400
strong, and were commanded oy a.. YaTca.

Several cannon drawn by BoysXin Blue
formed in squares attracted a great deal of atten-
tion.

Small detachments of the old Fire Depart
meat were also a very noticeable feature of tbe
parade.

The Mutual Base-ball Club, of Hoboken, in
in their neat uniform, elicited much applause from
the adminug crowds.

'Many members of the Seventh Regiment in
civic dress took part in^ho demonatraciun and set
off rockets and reman candles b.y the score.

Fifty mebibers of the Produee Exchange
and a large delegation from the Cotton Iilxohauge,

and from the Stock and Gold Boards were in the
the prdcession. ^

The body of men tbat made its appearance in
the parade under the banners of the Ninch Assem-
bly Dibirict predicts tbe sure success ot the Repub-
lican ticket on Tuesday.

The colored division of the Boys in Blue bad
two companies of artillery briugiug up their rejir.

They were commanded by Capt. Andrew Parker,
and turned out 200 strong.

A sail-boat under full sail and a banner, bear-
ing tho .iusciiptiun, "We vote tor those whe pay
their income tax, and not for those who live by it,"

were among the interesting ieatuies of the' pro-
cession.

The dry-goods merchants made a very fine"

display, aud were loudly applauded along the Hue
of march. Xhey had 600 men iu line, and were
commanded by Gen. J. H. Liebenau and Adjutant
^V. if. Marvin.

The Sheridan Shook Battalion of the Sixteenth
Assembl.y Districft, turned out in large numbers and
presented a very fine appearance. They marched
with military precision, aud looked picturesque in
their handsome iniiitar.y costumes. They carried
seveial banners bearing devices of an appropriate
character, aad they attracted much aiteuiiou by
then numbers and soldierly bearing.

The crowds that congregated along the line
of the prucessiou were uu less demouutrutive in
tbeir patriotic ardor than those wbo composed
the line of tbe prosession. It was a thoroughly
coBmopolitan crowd, representing all ahadea of
politics* and' intelligence, but all welded to-

gethei' *ia truly democratic fashion by the in-

spiriting s.ympathy of a common cause, ^'he na-
tive-born American element, t^e German and Irish
adopted citizens, were all' there combined in one
hurmonions body, bearing willing testimony to tbe
populanty of the proceasion and the motives which
guided the men who marched in the ranks.

MB. JBTjAISE IN BROOKLYN.
XMELAST &BA2fJ) MASS-MSETINQ
; OF THE CAMPAIGN.
BROOKXTN'S OirnZBWS TURN , OUT . IN VAST

NUMBERS ' IN FAVOR ' OF ' HAYES i AND
WHEELER—HON. JAMES

J G. j^BLAINE 1 ON
THE SITUATION—^PABADE OV THE BOTS
IN BLUB.

The last grand mass-meeting of the campaign
duKingsConntyWas held last evening by the Be-
publloans of Brooklyn in the Bink. on Clermont
avenne. Tlio vast structure, which has a seat-

ing capacity ( of six thousand, was at an
early hour In the evening densely .crowded.
Immense throngs sought admission in vain after

7:30 ofolock, and for an hour after the cars Roing in

the Bink were overloaded,

large and so respect-

too direction of
An laudience so

able has rarely
^ been

either in New-York or

Mr. Blnine concluded by promising,that Nfw-Eog-
land, with the possible exception of Conneciiont,
would be solid for the Bepublloans. Addresseswere also made by Hon. Silas B, Duteber, Hon.
l^pgese D. Berr}, and others.

PARADE OE THE BOTS IN BLUE.
• To the casual observer, perhaps, all torch-
light processions may looJ( precisely alike;*; and
certain it is that they do.present man.v of ; the same
chftraoteriatios. Bnt a close Inspection is always
sure to develdp many features that are both new
and interesting. -^And so, «s a matter of fact, the
monster parade of the Bepnblioan Boys in Blue in
Brooklyn last, night !n bonor of - Hayes
and Wheeler, and to 'Welcome Unltea i States
Senator Blaine / to tbo:| Brooklyn EJnk on
Clermont avenue, wap a notable demonstration, and
one wl^oh far^suspasied anything of the kind ever
witnessed in that city. It was the last parade of

the "Boys" ^during the campaign which has now
BO nearly come to a close, b^nce, there was an en-'

brought together,! \ tbuslasm and a vlhi about the whole affair, and a
Brooklyn. Among

5 A DEPUTY UAJiallAL STABBED.
Lact evening, John J. JVIead, a United States

Deputy Marshal, residlnj; at No. !i65 West Hous-

ton street, while standine on the corner of Bleecker

and Jones streets, was stabbed in the left shoulder

and on the head by Samuel Tere, aged nineeeen
years, of No. 81 Hor<itio street. The stabbing oriei-

aated la Tore being, as Mead alleges, aooidentally
tripped by thq latter, whom Tere charged with in-
teotionailv impedine his prosreas. Tere ~

the prominent men on the platform were
S. B. Chittenden, Samuel McLean, Franklin Wood-
ruflE; A. B. Thorn, Silas B. Dntoher, B. D. Siliiman,

J. ». T. Stranahan. Gen. Jonrdan, Charles E. Fel-

lows, Major George D. Weeks, A. J. Perry, Demas
Barnes, John French, ex-Mayor Booth, Goorse Li
Nichols, Dwight Johnson, Mayor Schroeder, David
Williams, W. L. B. Steers, Isadore M. Bon, D. O:
Tatrom and Henry W.^age.
The meeting was called jto order by May r

George D. Weeks, whointroduced Gen. Isaac S.

CatUn, the one-legged ^jeran of the war, as
Chairman. Gen. Catlin ^^^ cordially received.
He returned thanks in a gl•aoS^^ aadress, and pre-
dicted that if the Bepublican Party stand firmly
in line on,Tuesday—if the men who stood by Lin-
coln and the Union stand together—then the result
will be a erand victory. He believed they would
stand firmly together. In 1861 a solid South
made a solid :$rortli, and to-day tbe people are as
thoroughly aroused as they were in the war times.
It vas not so sure that there would be a solid

South. Uncle Sam bad somethine to say about it.

A few gentlemen in blue had gone auietly down into
these belligerent States, and they would see ttiat

the holy right to vote was accorded to all citizens.

He believed that many of these States would vote
with the Republicans. But whether ^ey did or
not, the result would be the same. Mr. Tilden
would be elected to stay at home, where he would
have time to wtite a book entitled ,"A Bachelor
Seeking for the Presidency, instead of a Wife," or
be might occupy his leisure in telling the' people
bow be defrauded the Government In its hour of
peril of his income tax.

The 113^*01 Vice Presidents, containing the names
of some of the most prominent men in Brooklyn,
was read, at the conclusion of Gen Catb'n's speech.
Hon. Silus B. Dtttcher read the resolutions, as
follows

:

iiesofocd, That, as American citizens, ' 5mpressivi
with'^ due sense of our obligations, we feel that the
elevation oftbe Democratic candidates for National,
and State offices would be a practical abandonmcjrt
of our finances to the control ot quacks and tripfes-
ters—would continue for an indefinite period the
" hard times " which are eating up the vitals of
our community—and would be a shameful sur-
render on tbe part of the people who preserved
the Union to the rebels who sought to destroy it,

while in our judement the election of the Republi-
can candidates would strenstben the national credit,
would quicken into life tbe thousand industries by
Which our people earn their dail.y bread, and would
be an emphatio pledge that the lilood of heroes, so
freely given to their country in its need, had not
been shea in vain.
Besolved, Tbat while the vast national interests

involved, in tbe comine election cannot be over-
estimated, the one-man power which has controlled
the Democratic Party of Brooklyn should not be
overlooked, and the crimes of the local Democratic
Ring should not be forgotten. Between the one
and tbe other there -has been a continnoua
partnership of guilt ; public oflBces have been
prostituted ; the public good has been sacrificed
withoat one moment's hesitation; the enrichment
of private individuals has been accomplisbod at the
cost of thousands of innocent tax-payers and labor-
ing men, aud every prinWple of public morals, ss
well as every instinct of eelf-preaervation, requires
that the perpetrators of such crimes be bronaht to
justice, and subjected to the condemnation of the
people they have wronged.

Resolved, That as ene means to the accomplisb-
medt of these ends, this meeting commends to the
voters of this city and county the joint ticket put
forth by both the Republican and Reform Demo-
cratic Conventions, in Che confident expectation
that a resolute suopoit will be crowned with an
overwhelming vlctor.v. ^
The resolntions were unanimously adopted, after

which Corp. Tanner, who left Doth bis legs on i^he

battle-field flghtinft for thetTnion. was introduced.

The cheering lasted for several minates, and, when
It subsided, it was renewed again and again, Corp.
Tanner said that he thanked them from the bottom
of an overcharged heart for the warmth of their re-

ception. He was a candidate for a local office, bet
he proposed to discuss briefly the na-
tional issues. . He had been advised by a
Democratic friend, that in view of the fact that he
waa a candidate for office he had better not apeak.
He was of a diflbrent opinion, however. He was for
Rutherford B. Hayes because Mih Hayes had not to
go out and look for a certificate of charaorer when
he sought the votes of his follow-citizens to elect
him to the Presidency. Mr. Tanner dwelt on the
danger of electing Mr. Tilden, in view of the im-
mense Southern claims, and closed with an earnest
appeal to Republicans to work expressl.y for the
success of the Presidential, State, and local tickets.
Mr. Blaine being unavoidably delayed, Hon. S^

B. Chittenden, who was present on the platform,
was next introduced. He said tbe second great
'contest for tbe unity and integrity of the United
States was to occur on Tuesda.y next. It was well
to understand the true character ot the opponents
in the struggle. He was willing tojKiy dehberately
that the present House of RetfrOsentatives of the
United States is and has been tor the past
eight months in the control of men who for-
feited their lives to their country. The
real issue' was whether these men shall"
govern the country. The pivot upon which the.
Democratic capipaign turns was the cry tor change.
It was a cry^ll of insincerity. They propose to
remove from power the party that saved tbe Union,
and they are as sensible as one who would advise a

.-great merdantile estaolishmeni to tiiru out all
I he employes . beCause one had proved unfailnful.
Yet that is precisely what the cry of obango
means. The Democrats propose to elect Mr. Til-
den President on the promise that he will turn out
100,000 men who understand the business of the
country, and replace them by fresh men, entirely
ignorant of the methods uf conducting the Govern-
ment.

"While the band was playing after the conclusion
of Mr. Chittenden's ,address, the coming of the
speaker of the evening was announced. Such a
scene of enthusiasm as loUowed tbe entrance of Mr.
Blaine passes all description. The audience
cheered again and again, the men standing up on
their seats, and the ladies, of whom there were hun-
dreds oresenr.wavediheir bandKerchiefs and clapped
their bauds. Mr. Blaine said be was sorry he could
,not Appear before so magnificent an audience with
nisnai.mal voice. He had made sixty speeches,
and only tbe night before his voice broke down, ile
was glad it waam a good cause. If that cau&e waa
only opposea by an honest vote there would be no
contest in the United States. The Democrats wore
practicing crime and brutality at one eud of the
couniry and a sort of petty larceny at tbe other end.
Ml. Blaine 'said vtbe isaikes of tlie campaign wwre
many, but his voice would not allow him to present
them. Before all other issues were two. They
were trite and well known. Those issues were
that the loyal men who saved the Grovernmeut shall
ceutlnue to rule it, and that it -sectionalism is to
rule let it be the section that saved the counry. The
Repuiliuan Party have no proscriptive right to
rule this country, but they hare the right to rule ic

until an honest majority ot votes legally cast de-
cides tbat the.y Rhall not rule it. It had taken cen-
turies to educate tJie Anglo-Saxon race to a belief
that a majority, even of oue, it it be honear,
shall rule. The Kepubiican Party is not
even accused of a fiaud at tbe ballot-

box. They say that intimidation is being used in
tlie South, but there is not uu intelligout person
who believes that the Armv wili nrevent one man
from voting for Wade Hampton. If the Republican
Party is beaten, it goes down with au unstained
banner, bearing on it all the stars that represent
the Union. Tbe Democrats tell us tbat they carry
the solid South. The speaker eaid there
were six States in the South if left to a
free vote that are as Republican as the State of
Maine. When the Democrats claim a solid South
they proclaim their own shame. The election in

tbe State of Mississippi last year gives a good idea
of what the Democrats call a lalr election. In that
election, in which the Democrats claim to have re-

covered the State by ' a rightful m^onty, there
were more men murdered, autl murdered
in connection with- the election, than have been
murdered iu ail the election litihts that have taken
plrtct) over the whole country in a year. There have
beeu moie men murdered since the war, for political
opinion in the South, than were murdertjU at any
three battles of the war. Democrats sneer at these
facts aud call the relation of them shaking the
" blood.v shirt," but such outrages, such tragedies,
canuot be tolerated as long as God Aimigbty is

Just. It is a mistake for any man bovrever high
tu imagine that he can trample ui thu rit^hts of un-
other, no matter how numblC witbom ultimate
danger to himself. The three last amendments to
the Consiitutiua must be enforced orreptaled. The
one thing that canuot be permitted is that thuue
amendoien^s be allowed -.to remain a dead letter.

These amendments were of as much impurtauce to
loreigu-boru citizens ai> to the colored men. iieforo
the lourteenth atneudmei,t was passed there
was nothing iu the Cunsticution to guarautee tbe
right of citizenship ouiside of the State in wnich

' thatcitizrnship was obtained. ThomasA Hendricks,
the Democratic candidate for Vice President, voted
against tbat ameudoi^ent. Mr. Blaine said the
omens were good. He had Just returned from an
extended tour and he had cheerful news. If. there
was a solid South for tbe Domooracy he could

'XjiikS there wm a solid West for Hayes and Wheaioc^.

desire to appear well and to? do well,; which served
to render the parade very imposing, very pleasing,

and very successful. As eady as 7 o'clock the entire
city was ablaze with torches, as the various com-
panies horned to tbe rendezvous on Bedford avenne,
near Clymer street, where the divisionwas to form

;

while the sound of file and drum and fauKle. the
glare of transparencies, and the shouts of the

crowds which everywhere greeted the various

clubs, created a picture at once animated and
beantifuL The colnmn when formed consisted of

BIX regiments, and these were commanded respect-

ively by Col. William De Lac.v, . CoL a. C. Tate,

Col. George W. Stillwell, Col. Henry Dawson, Jr.,

Col. Noah L. Cocheu. and Col. John P.

Short. There were about ten thousand men in

line, and every one was a voter, while

probably a maiority were of those who fought gal-

lantly to uphold their country's fiag in the dark
days of treason and rebellion. The line of march
was from Bedford avenue through Clymer stre

Washington avenue, Greene avenue, and
avenue, to Fulton street, to Hanson place, to
tic avenue, to Clihlon street, to Scherna^rhorn
street, to Myrtle avenue, and up Myrtle ave-
nue to Clermont avenue, where the entJi'e prooesi
sion passed in review before Hon. Jauxeb G. Blaine,
while at the corner of- Clermont and Willougbby
avenues the marching colnmn was reviewed by Major
Gen. E. B. Fowler, the command^ of the Boys in
Blue. Every street and avenue'through which the
procession passed was literally packed with spec-
tators, among whom tboselu^mpathy with the Re-
publicans largely predominated, and who cheered
entbusiastically 8S comp^Uy.after company tramped
by; aud as a further ^ark of sympathy with the
cause which the torch-bearers represented, very
many of the private residences along the line of
march were brilUantly illuminated, while flags in-
hum»rable floatou out upon the night sir, Chinese
lanterns hupg iu bright festoons <here and
there, and* rockets and roman candles
screeched and blszed in every direotien. The Old
Guard o^-the Twenty-first Ward, under command
of <-Japt: Wells, acted as escort to Commanding'
Gen. /Fowler, and Messrs. John Cowan, William
Fad'ay. and C. J. Worthing cemprised bis stal^
\^h Gen. James L. Farley as Adjutant. •

/ The scenes and incideiits along the route of the
procession were numerous, and the gay uniforms oi

the Boys m Bine, consisting of blue caps, blue capes
with red collars, and red capes, blue caps, and white
collara, and all lit tip witn fiamiug torches, trans-
parencies, and rockets, minghng with the music of
tbe bands and the cheering of the thousands of peo-
ple who packed the sidewalks on either side of the
street, composed a scene well worth beboldipg.
The procession . marched in files of ten, stretching
nearly irom cur)) to curb, very compact,and without
halting, nearly' an hour wa^ occupied in passing
a given point.

'
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A FLEA FOB tlLBEN.

DAVID A. WELLS ADVOCATES A BBSTOBATION
OP DEMOCRATIC KITLES—HIS ATTACK
ON THE BiEPUBLICAN P^TT POOBLY
RECEIVED.

Tbe final meeting oftbe Tilden and Hendricks
Central Campaign Club, at the Cooper Institute,

last evening, was opened by Hon. David A. Wells.
Samuel D. Babcock presided, and- several Dem-
ocratic " merchants," including large-delegations

of gin mill proprietors, and other exclusively Dem-
ocratic branches of tbe commercial oommnnit.v^

wore in attendance. A brass band played for about

a quarter of au hour, and then Thomas Cooper
Campbell announced that Howard Potter would
take the chair. Mr. Potter, after attempting to be

very funny over Mr. Evarts' recent speech, and
faiUne lamentably, w^ent on to complain of the

tyrranical conduct of the Government in seizing

the books of merchants charged wilb smuggling.
This, Mr. Howard thought, was the; most odious

feature of Republican administration at the North,

but there was something worse than this, if pos-

sible, at the South. In the latter section every
power of the Ifational Government .was being put
lortb to further t.yraDnize over the wljite inhabi-
tants ind continue in power the corrupt " carpet-
bag " State Governments that had already exhausted
the patience of the people. Ikti-. . Wells was
then introduced, and proceeded to read,

from manuscript, a long address on the
efl'oct of a Democratic victory upon
the business interests of the country. The times,
he thougbt,,.wer6 out of joint, but it was not owing
to Bcarcii.y. The crops of the countr.v and its min
eral productions were never greater than during
the past three years, but the movements of all those
products were restrained by the lack of confidence
in the business community. He would not say that
'the present stagnation was entirely due to the Ad-
ministration, but he thonght that a very large share
of tbe distress could have been averted by wise and
timely action. He read several long extracts from
tbe letters of a Herald correspondent to prove
that the Republicans were responsible for the dis-

turbed condition of sfiairs at thr South. It would
be better for the North to pay the entire amount of
the Southern ciaim^tban to allow this hostility be-
tween the two sections of the country to continue.
Mr. Wells had not one word to say in regard to the
murder and intimidation practiced by the Demo-
crats in Mississippi and South Carolina, bnt be tre-

quently took occasion to sneer at the ''bloody
shirt," and throughout his speech represented the
white population of that section as a peaceable,
hard-working, God-fearing class, who were only
too glad to toil on in peace, if unmolested by the
terribly corrupt and extravagant negroes. Froen
the condition of the South, the orator turned bis
attention to the expenditures of the Natioual Gov-
erument. The Republicans, he 'said, deserved no
credit for the decreased loss in disbursements
under their rule. There was always 90 much
stolen, whether the disbursements' were large or
small. There had been very little honesty at
Washington since 1868, [the period at which Mr.'
Wells went out of oBioe,l and tbe priuaipal employ
ment of the Treasury Department had apparently
been to pluudor, harass;, aud annoy the mer-
chants and business men of tbe coun-
try. Mr. Wells • described several of
these heart-rending cases, and then turned
his attention to the subject of 'Vwool." This, under
his manipulation, proved so exceedingly dry that a
considerable portion Oftbe "business men" present-
left the ball for the purpose of refreshment—mainly
of a liquid character. Tbe case of Phelps, Dodge &
Co. was referred to by Mr. Wells as a prominent in-

stance of the msinner in which the present Adminis-
tration robbed private individuals. In that case al-

though the amount of uudervaluation had beeu
only ^1,660, covering a period of several years,
the Government had exacted the enormeus
penally of 8270,000, a large portion of
which went to the inlormer. The state of things
by which an honorable and long-established hunae
had been swindled out of this immense sum was
shamelul, and would not be permitted to-exist un-
der a Democratic Administration. The expendi-
tures of tbe National Government during recent
years bad been vastly In excess of the $125,000,000
to which Mr. Garfielu, four years ago, had predict-,
ed tbey would be reduced in 1376, , and the
Republican Party had neither th* intelli-

gence nor tbe honesty to cut down
the taxation to the necessary point. In
Mr. Tilden, however, he bad perfect confidence.
It waa an excellent thing for tbe State of New-
York that lildeu was elected over Dix in 1874, and
it would be an equally good tbmg for the^ nation it

Tilden should be elected over Haycf. Auother
outrage by the present Administration waa the com-
meucsment of a suit against Prank Leslie, for
frauds on the revenue, which suit, Mr.Wella hinted,
was instituted because Mr. Leslie's illustrated
paper had caricatured Gran; and other Re-
publican leaders. In couclusion, the speak-
er predicted a sweeping Democratic triumph,
and thought that ic would be an excellent tbmg tor

the Whole country. It was somewhat of a reflec-

tiondipou his presumably " iijtelligent" audieuco,
that many of his most aamaging admiasious were
applauded to the echo and some of bis best points
passed over in silence. Mr. Wells was succeeded
by James S. Thayer, who talked the rapidly thin-
ning throng out of the house at a much lastcr rate
tlinn bad beeu induced by bin predecessor's figures
ou the " wool" bubiuBSs.

ASSEMBLP A'OMINATIOXS.
Mr. James Turner who was nominated by the

Republicans of the Eitteenth District for Assem-
bly, has declined to run, and Mr. William N. Loew,
on Thursday night wus unanimously nominated in
bis place.

Gen. Francis B. Spinols, was last evening nomi-
nated for Assembly by the Sixteenth Assembly Dis-
trict Tummdiiy Hall aud Anti-Tammany Conven-
tions.

n^^
RAILROAD JLITIGATION.

^ Chicago, Nov. 3.—The heariug upon the ap-

plication for the removal of Gen. GreorgeB. Wright,
Receiver of the Indianapolis, Bloomington and
Western Railway Company, which has been pend-

ing before Judge Drummond, m tbe United States
Circuit Court, for the past four days, terminated to-
dayi by the withdraw"' ^ '^ •'^1 - charges whatciLsr

.aaainat tbaEeoeiveft.
*

^ LATEST NEWS BT C1BLE.>
?'K*-i THE PEACE OF EUSttPE.
TSBFBENCH minister's STATSMBNT TOHtHK]

CHAMBER OP DEPUTIBIK—TOBKI8H ;©UT-'

BAQK8 IN BOSNIA—-TBE . HtDSB ; OF'TH»
4,TJ8THIAN GONSUL^T OK FIBX. '

.

Av. PABirf, Nov. 3.—in the Chamber of Depntiesi
to^aay tbe Dnke Deeases, Minister of 1 Forslpi • Af-'
fairs, made a statement in regard' to the policy

>

of the Erench Govenment in (tbe Eut He
dwelt prineipally on the country's need of peaoe^^
and concluded as follows t

V tit contrary to the ex»'

pectations of the Geyentmintlt ctvpU*^
cations' should arise, -.. we abaU never ask
yon to compromise the* bcmor and safety
of Eranee In a stmggla wUob does not Involve ber
essential interests, ^ns having used our best en-
deavors to maintain the peaoo t oi Enrcq^e we 1 shall

,

at least be snre of being able to maintain It for opuy.
selves."

Renter's telegram from Ragvsa states that lno<>B'<

Sequence of the oonolusten of the armlitioe the
Consular Commission at Mostar for tbe paalflca-
tion of tbe insurgent previnc'ea has been diss&lved.

London, Nov. 4.—A special dispatch to ths
standard from Seriyevo,' tbe capital of Bosaia^ re-

ports that the residence of tbe Anstrian Gonsnt in
that town has been set_, on flre, it is said bt the
Turks, and the troops who were summoned^ to ex-
tinguish the flames plundered the house. ^ »

LoNDOH.'Nov. 4.—The Vienna correspondent
the Timet announces that Moatenegro has accept-

ed the armistice en the same terms as Bervia.
Tbe DaUw^eUit' dispatch froQi' Vienna reports
that the^ustrian Ambassador at St. Petersburg
has Wn ordered- to proceed to Lividla. It ism-
mOTiSd tbat the Grand Vizier . will shortly go
thither also on a ooafldential mission. A Balcrade

,-telegram to the Timet confirms the statement that
the armistice as accepted by the Porte is oncosdi-
tional.

Tba Marquis ot Hartlngton, addt^essing a
public meeting ~ at ' Eieigbley yesterday, said
however much he nsight question tbe
policy of some oft the Government's measures
relative to the Eastern question, be^was not pre-
pared to say that the objects tba €h>Temment bad
aimed at had not been such as would generally com-
mend themselves to the good opinion of tbe Eng-
lisb people. ' '

q

THE FRENCH COMMUNIsks.
THE QUESTION OF THEIBPROSECUriON

MATTER UNDER

it

IN TBEDISCUSSION
CaAMBER OS" DEPUTIES.

London, ^Nov. 4.--The Standard'a Pans dis-

patch says: M. Gatineau's bill for the cessation
of the prosecutions

. against the Communists
was introduced iu the Chamber of Deputies
ycsterd«K. by M. Liabonne. Alter a debate,
during whiob M. Dnfaure. opposed, andf.M. Gam-
betta supported tbeaseasure, the House by an ovof.

whelming majority decided to proceed to debato^on
the clauses of the bilL /
The (Stondard'c correspondent remarks tttatthis

defeat of M. Dufanre ought to sbbw the
Government the necessity of doiftg something in

tbe matter. The Timet yesterday published a let-

ter from Paris on the subject, of which the follow-
ing is the substaiice: M. Gatineau's proposition
is that no new prosecutions for^^ participation in

the Commune be begun, and all old proseon-.
tions be quashed except those directed against
instigators or principals in ssyassinatiohs, in-

cendiarism, or Irobberyj/and that . all trials of
parties in contumaeiatn^ he before the Court of
Assizes, instead of military tribunals as beretofore.

Tuis provision would prolong the trials ten years,
as between three thousand or four thousand oases
remain to be heard, while the Court ofAssizes eonld

only try three hundred or four hundred yearly.

On J une 28, President MacMahon, yielding to

the Cabinet's desire to quiet agitation on this sub-

ject, published a letter m the Journal OJleiel order-
. denngthatno jBore prosecutions be instituted except
in contumaciam, or jipon the Initiative of the

Cabinet. This was meant to be a compensa-
tion to the I^treme Iieft for the rejection

of a general amnesty. Gatineam's propo-

sition would permit all self-exiled Commiinist
l^deis to return to France in safety. The Cabinet
has determined not to aecept any larger measure

0^1 amnesty than that conceded in the Presi>
dent's letter, leaving fndividaal cases subjeot to
executive clemency. If the cabinet bow aooepte

the passage of Gatineau's motion by the lower
house, even though certain of its defeat in the Sen-
ate, it Joins in au aggressive and distrust^l

vote against President MacMahon. IF the measure
is adopted by a oombination of the Lef& and
Sight, the Cabinet's majority is destroyed

:

and either way tbe Cabinet must resign.

The Paris dispatch to the DaiZj/News says yester-

ds.v's proceedings iii the Chamber of Deputies are
equivalent to the adoption of the Gatineau bill in

principle. The debate was adjourned until to-morrow.

The Chamber will probably pass the bill iu au
'

amended shane against the wishes of the Ministry,

and the Senate will reject it. This will probably'he

the commencement of a serious oonfiict.

OsLtt.

TEE ENGLISH COTTON MARKET.
London, Nov. 3.—The Liverpool J'o** to-day

savs :
" Testerda.y was the most excited day tbe

cotton mlirket has experienced for a year,'

and the enormous sale has thrown business

altogether out of gear. Tarn prices are raised ail

around. Theie are large offers at about ^i.
advance, but they ^ are mostly 'declined,

BO little business results. Exports of

yam are more active, and shew, in most
cases, a larger advance. Business in cloth is at a
stand-stlU. Buyers do' not follow the upward
movement eagerly, ahd sellers dare not go on, even
at recent fullest quotations, without farther in-

structions frem their principals."'

The Liverpool Courier says ; '*Eor some days the

Tnrko-Servisn armistice, now announced, has been
confidently expepted, aud the Manchester market
for goods and yai'us, as well as our, cotton market,

has been perceptibly regaining in tque. Only upon
one occation—upon the eve of ,tho American civil

war—have the sales reached such 4 flguj^e as an-

nounced yesterday, and at Manchester, with ad-

vaneing prices,bnsine8s was active and transactions

large." k.

The circular of /he Liverpool Cotton Brokers'

Association, in its review of ine week ending last

evening, says : " Cotton oontinuep in ex!)en-

sive demand and prices have advanced con-

siderably for almost every description. American
has been extraordinarily active, but freely offered.

Prices have advanced 3-ldd. to MA., the lower qual-

ities being exceptionally scarce. For Sea Island

there has been a moderate inquiry, bnt prices are

unchanged. In futures the, transsotions continue

large, and prices have advanced 5-16d."

TBE FOBEIGN GRAIN MARKET.
Liverpool, Nov. 3.—^A leading gram circular

saj-s :
" With continued fine weather favoring the

labors of husbandry the British grain markets are

still scantily supplied with wheat, the value

of which remains unaltered. Eorelgn trade

is, at the same time, more steady,

after the recent slight depression

and activity has been partially resumed. It is now
understood that, an armistice having been agreed

upon by Turkey and Servia, tbe inflaence

ot war anticipations will not have the effect,

as of lata, of exciting speonlation, but as

stock taking at the close of the month shows that

•the short supplies coming sines Sept. 1, have re-

sulted in a m:iterial reduction in the quantities

in granary, there appears a fair element

for steadiness at curront TaJl^. AA Liverpool

we have 204.000 quarters less in store now
than en Aug. 31, and our local consumption, with

outgoings to the Interior and elsewhere, makes
an average in the interval of 70,000 quarters

per week. With a moderate attendance of

country millers at to-day's market, trade has not <

beeu.actire, but sellers of wheat show much' firm-

ness. A tolerably fair busiuess in tbe aggregate

has been done at the rates current on Tn88da.y.

Flour waa steady at qnotatibas. Com was slow aud
the request dull. Holders would willingly ma>ke a
concession of sixpence to effect sales." ,:

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGNNOTES.
Berun, Nov. 3.—Horr Forkenbeok has been

elected PreAdant of the Reichstag—the Dietof thV
reslm-4bBd 3arfln St. iiaifoabers first ThM Presl*

dent •

. /
MjkJBSKO^uts, Nov. JSL'—Tba Aaerioaa sohoeneji

JiMM friUiMUtat Out« WeaT«r4.ftut.jr»ir^Terlc

Anf.M, irtiie& anrrsft'st this portOetjLl^ wti
(destroyed by flte to-day. She bad no ea^o'-^-mLPtTKOtTTH, Nov. 3.—Tho Austrian b«A 4zaUUL
Capt Taraboobia. which saUed from HarNLtaW
last Oct 38 for New-Tork. waa bomed
The crew were saved and landed herel
Havana, Nov. 3.--G«a. ICantnsi O^PM, irJ^

1.000 trwjps, arrived bere to-day. Jn^ Po^, an
of the inoft eminent aagar pia«tefa hvn, 4iaa laaf
jugbt.

'soBSJSfRACING AT WAJsmmaT^m
TRZB» A3n> LAST DAT OF THB *AU.'U*nat

—A SUAIX ATnun>AVCV, A9q> TSBSa
TAM> BACEB..

-WAaaaicnOK,Sor.».~-TUM'yn» the thlr*
«D dlast day of tbe Vail rinsing mtsUni vt the Vai
tional Jockey Clnb. The weather waa cold aai
partlytdoady,' With • bUlly north-west wind blow*
Ing. AraJB-stwi at ui early bear bi tha Biawi^g
made tbe track a little heavy. Tbe attendanea waa
theam^lest dorinic th« meeting; The Ststraee
was a eoBsolatioa pnse, for horses fiiat hun ma
and not wen dorinc the meetinCt oaa aad on*.
quarter miles. Eoraea beaten oaee wen
allowed 5 poands) beaten iwloe, 10 eosadst lUOta
tub flnt ; 150 to the aeoond. Tee fcUowiag baraw
started t ; fadladeen, Leaml^gteB BecMid, B«rgo(^
Moerhen. and First Chance. Borgoo saldas ihrob'
ite. At the start Fadladeea took tba lead. wH^
Burgoo aeeono, Rret Chaaoe third, InmaOngta^
Second fourth, and HoorheB last Borgeo went tik
theftontaad, paosing tba flnt qsazter, led by m.
length, with Fadladean secoBO, litst Ohaiiee CUrd,-
Leanfmgton Secead fourth, and Meerbea wall la
the rear. Paaslng the half-mile pole, -Borgoo ledr
First Chance had gone to the secand, I/eMnlBgf«a
Second i« the third, and Fadladem ted fallen to tks
fourth place, while Meorhtti atia k^t thaMac
Leamington Seoend pnsbed ierward, aud %wk the
second plaee, Fadladeea third, and Fizsi' Oh
fell to the rear. Passing the tfaree-qnitttex
urgoo I«d. with Leaminston Second ateoad. _
ladeen third. Moorhen tenrtb, and First Qhaaoel
There were no ebaoges of poaitioo at tbismUe^
coming down the hmnestretoh Leabsintrton Seated
made, a length and lapped Butkoo, bat Baam
lengthened ma stride and came in a wlanar bynn
lengths, Leamington Second second, First ChioriM
third, Eadladeen fewrth, and liaocbaa w«U iattis '

rear. Time—3:14. -'

In the second race, two4Blle heat^ for all acea
Yer a purse ot «500, flOO to the seeond hota^ dtem!
lowing named horaea started: Eeaay, Batteraa
Bosclnspiratioa.Wateree, Trai O'NelL andCoailaf^
Inspiratibn was favonte. Beseled la tte ftrst hmt,
with Inspiraiaon Moond, Wateree thinl. Kanhf
fourth, Hatteras fifth, Conrier sixth, and Xeoi
O'Neil seventh. Inspiration came in first wiflt
Tom t)'Neil seoQ>dJB:»Bny tiurd. Courier foaorth.
Hatteras fifth, and Wat«ee and Eose >Hrtftiiwd-
Time—3:4li
The seeond heataad raee was won by Insplratiea,

with Conner second, Hatteras third, KMiBf ismxOu
and O'NA last Time—3:45.

' "*

- Third 4nd last race waa idle taaats, over fon
bardies, for a parse of {300. of wtaieh fM to Uu
second horse t welter weights ; the winner of tbi
hnidlo-race on tbe first ivf to eazry tea ponndf
extra. The starters were Paladin, Derby, Bavtoaa
Capt Hammer, Bisk, and Jack Trigg. I>er^
was the favorite. Bayrum won tbe flnll ha^
with Bisk second, Capt Hansasac tUzd,
Paladin foisrtb, Derby fifth, and Jack Tng^ last
There was no time taken. Tlie aeoond haat waa
won by Eisk, with Paladia^-seeoad, Bsynia tUrtU
Capt Hammer fourth, Derby fifth, and Jack Tziflg
distauced. Time—l:5Si^ The third heat and zaoa
was .won by Baymm. Time->42:00. la leapiag tba
fenrth hurdle Klsk fell, throwing his lidai^aat:
Baymm came home alone.

N0TE3 FROM WASSISaTON,

WASHizrGTOir. Nov. 3.—A noxabaroftin naiB-
hers of tbe Diplomatic Corps, who wars atMCBt
daring the Summer, have retamed to WaahtBatCB.
Among tbem Senor jfantilla, the Spanish MIiiIsIm.

who has recently reeeired from his soraraica tta
Grand Cross of the Order of Charles TTT-

Treasury ofleiala atate that there lua been for

nearly three manths past an aotiye detaaad ftr
money at Hong Kong, wliich has been tuA by ahtp-

ments of silver from 6aB Francisco, both on kona
and Enropean aooooal The price of silver at Saa
Enneisoo during this time has ranged- above |ha
London rate. Formerly sliver was shipped to Chli»
by way of London. Sboold the Ctilaa damaad for
silyer continue, importations of that mefal to Vev-
Tork will probably be,made.fnnD Enropou -

5elah Mead has been appointed SiMfre keeper aad
Gauoer la tbo Ponrth Bisect of Indiana. AUrsA
E. Moore has been appointed Store keeper ia tha
Twenty-third District of Pennsylvaiii*.
Hon. B. H. Dnell, Commissioner of Patent

Hoa. 3. Q. Smith,' Commissioner of Iniiaa
started for their respective homes last nii^t to n-
main until after tlte election; S. A. Galpia, Oaia<
Clerk of the Baffian Bureau, will leave Waaihtetoa
for Conaeetieat on Sunday m^X^ Assistant^ See-
reury of tbe Interior Ghirham, and Gen. VilHattsoa,
Cominlasicner of the Land Office, will b« th«
onlv officials of note remaining on duty at tu* <l»
partmenf At tbe Post Ofiioe Departieent^ Peat-

master General I^rnst, Second Assistant Poataiastar
'General Brady, and Third Aasiatanc Postmaster
Geuaral Barber are ail away, firat AsaiataatYoct-
master General Marshal I, who votes in Tirgtnli^

will be ^absent only on the day of the eleo-

tion. Sixth Anditor McGrew -will laav* for
Ohio on Sunday eveaing 1 Secretiary Morrill, of tho
Treasur.r, and Attome.y Greneral Tafc both left the
city to-day, and other beads ot bureaus in tbe
Treasury Depart ment will leave to-night and to-

mofrow. A careful estimate shows that tully tw»-
fifthaofthe clerks ia the departments have gone
home or will go to-morrow. Those remaining are
from districts wiiich are overwhelmingly Eepnbh-
can. ^The receipts irora Zntemal Beveoue t»idav .wt^«
$41'4,5o5, .^and from Customs, (317,34A National
bank notes received to-dSy for redemptiim, $586,748.

Capt Crarriek Malldry, First Infantry, ia eraoted
leave of absence for Six montlis, ou a surgeon's cerw
tiflcate of disability. Capt F. E. Decourcy.ia^
dered to resume his Station after the oompletloB a#
his orders of the 24th of October. > ^

D£MooR±Tio BBAGenre.
Kx. Abram S. Hewitt, Chairman of the Kar

tional Democratic Committee, has lasned wtotiier

proclamation, addressed to the pa^le of the United.

States. He informs tbem that the great eonteaS

between " tiie office-holders and the people ia new
drawing to a close}" that the evidence is all in,

and the coantry is to pass upon the issae. But the

verdict is already placed beyond doubt The cor-

rupt minions otan odious cdigarohy will be driven .

from power and place next Tuesday in rioteiu and

.dire confusion. His committee knows this from In-

formation (exclusively) In its possession. On thia

information he says

:

. " VTb are Justified in claiming as snre for the
cause of * Betbrm,' embodied in tne National D«in»- '

pratic ticket, 200 electoral votes—a ^ear majoriiiy
of the whole number. In this estimate we do aot
include the electoral vote of Sonth Carolina ac:
Louiaiaaa, which, if aoeerded an election free;

from military interference. Will nndoabt-:
edly cast fifteen additional votes fSr

the cause of good government Be-;
sides these' votes, we have every reason to expees!
seventy-one votes fross States regarded as doabtftU^j
wbieb, if cast for Tilden and Hendricks, will djej
them oyer two-thirds of the Electoral College.' In;
this estimate we do not ioclude the State of Ohlo.^
from which, however, we have assurances of vie*-

tory. On the other hand," adds Mr. Hewitt "opr ,

estimate coasedes to the Eepuhlicaa offioe-holdua^

every State in wbicA, by their power of patronage
aud their reckless use ot illegal expedients, they
have any reasonable ground for idaiming auoceaa."

No wonder that inspired by snch cheeringaad
exclusive intormatien as tbes'e modest claimsare
based upon, "the committee fed that the dayof r»-
,dempll«n draws nigh."^ The committee also ex-

hort their fellow-citizens " to uss all possible pre-

cautions to prevent frauds In the election," whieh-

Is certainly refreshing.

OLOSIKO DATS OF THX OBNTENKIAL. .

Phiiadelphia, Nov. a—Though the Exhibi-

tion will close on Friday, the United States Cen-

tennial Commission, in executive sesaioa, on Thura-'^

day, passed a resolution continuing the usnal fee at \

'

fifty cents for amissions until Saturday evening, ',

the 18th insr. The committee of the commiasioa

having in charge the ceremonies of dosiag

day.-* to-day finally agreed upon tiie pria-.

cipal features of the exercises proposed

to commemorate the event They provide'

for salutes to be fired at sunrise and noon of the

16th instant by a battery stationed on George a .

Hill; tbe first of thirteen guns in honw of tiie:

thirteen original States, aud the latter of forty-'

seven guns, one for eaoh.State .and Territory of the;-

present day. Both salutes will Its repeated by thw

United States stesmer Plymouth, Captain Barrett
I

at her moorings, on the Delaware Blvw. The
orstotloai feature will oensist of brief remarks
by the following gentlemen in the order named c.

~

Hon. D. J. MorrelL Chairman of the Executive
Committee : Hon. John 'Vrelsh, President of the
Ctntennial Board of Fmaooe ; Honi'^A T. Goshorn.
Director General, and Gen. J. B. HaWle/, Preside»*

of the tJrlted States Centennial Commission. Ths '

orchestral and choral music will be under
tho/uirectioH of Theodor* Tnomaa. -Amonf •

thfif disllBguished invited gnests are the President

t^the United States, and members of his Cabmett
'Judges of the Supreme Court of the United ftCataa, •

the Diplomatic Corps, the General of thft Army,
members of Congress, foreign Commlssloaeia. Oev-

ernors ef SUtes ana TerritoriM. Mayowrf prla-

oinal oities. and the Fairmount Park GoiomustoB-
«1 AtiSer«iuastot the^ntt«l Stat« Oentj*.

alal Oomssiesioners the Presldent^of thejralM
States has oensanted te be plasenl aad irtljfil..

«bavg^ to his offleial eap^eity, the d«»y«[«Hgjk
and lonnaUy oio>is« $he ZnternstiaBal 7iiTbtm««a

.^

i
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DlMOmriCRlCOBD.
Bok Kiw.fJSTOVQBToir^jAf psori-

Jtaa toit^irfitfr Mb. t&i>Wi AiaiT* sir.

nvcHANAS'a vxrw^i-^jBOCTRrstES which

--THts ia A itittoff, NOT a. coirt'JiD-

ItBAClr. AKI> MR. < TILDBS/ CAKNOT BE
^ Xi» FBBSttHftlfC.

Hon. R W. Stonglitofl ^k6 , iii |
UtMia

l, ProVidenoe, last eveaxde, on the issnes

ofilie oatHpai^. Fono-winit ^ a lar^e pa^ of

Ills ipiaeoh—portions lit -wliioh he treats of iin-

IKIvtaBt questions for voters to cottalder.

s^^

-%k5r

l^ MIL bTOtJQHtOlSfS SPEECir.
We axe so nbit a eohtcMt which, is to dtfoide

• fUs of ihls Betmbllo! fi>r rnaUT years to eOme, and

nteh prodislotu oonaectoenoea depend npon the fe-

inlt. that I am filled with aoxlety as X addres* yoa.

'% have fsittt that wa shall preTxlt *ft I behoTe that

a -wise and mercUhl €K>Acares for thla peopre, antt

hat he will not permit the fi-dits of treasnte ex-,

tended, of blood poured oat, of fismllles deSoIated

' jtod of gnyes filled daring the late war, to be Wrestefl

Itoaiis bJ the very men who made theae terrible

aerlflees aeeessarr..^ Bat in the tjon^deooe iHth

krUoh this ftith inspires as, we most not forget that

Iwe are to ose the ener^es and the ibtelUeeaoe with

jwhloh we are ratdolredrto avert thid oiaaihltjr. a:he

i^lll of the peoi^e Oin.be e±prS{|sed In h'nt ohe way
iiRthis parpose,aad that isthroagh the ballot.

|b0X| sod to that kil mnsi resort 1/ they

ooldSverl th* oatastrdphe frtiliiwhioh \'ire are

low threatened. It has hhe^ often said that hla-

repeato Itself—a irreat truth which so few beer

mind that natloas fail to remember an4 profit

it. Xo-dar the admoiiitlon it conveys, written

!in blood, is Wore ns to wsrn and to Instrnot.

'shall we profit by Its teaohin^, . or disregard the

|raioes which cry aload onto ps ftom the recfent

Ipast t It is bat a few years since thea>emooratio

ISartr saooeeded in ^laolnfc Mr. Baobanan in the

iPresidential chair, and in conltaiand of the Armies

ad JSTavies of the ITmted States. . Oar peodle then

well knew that it was the parpote ef the men who
oentroUed the South teldisaolVe the TTnion and

setabUsh a Southern Confederacy, and it was uq se-

oal ttiat'- this ptopose wss based npoB
the earetnlly tanght and Terr ceneraliy aoeeptefl

floetilne that the United States was>nt a oonfed-

ttaer ot States, nnited' together by contract only.

te be severed at the pleaanre of either. The ma-

fortty of the Demooratus Fartr in Congress was

•oKpesed of Southern dtsn. who entertained this

doetrlne. aad they liaft IdUg controlled the liarty.

jjlaaliy, the pretext f^r dissolving the TJnioh was

Ibiad 1b tli« elMtlon Of llr. LUiooln, and the work
vf treason immb^Omiilj oomihenoed. 2l£r. Baohaalan,
Ills Attom'ef GMasriO, and mott of the leaders of

tteDeflioorsftlo #Ariyilth« KortK'Wtre diseiples

tg tUls doetriae, and aBditr its ihfiaenee it Was re-

olvea by the Chief ttaglstxate of the nation and

felt adviser that the pdnsti.ttition did not authorize

9kim to employ foroe to presorVe the XTnlon, bat that

ay State wMoh saw fit to withdraw might do so

ad depart in p&<ee ; and this doctrliie he anoounqed

IM Iris Ust aimaal Message. X believe Mr. Black has

aevsr recanted the opinion thus entertained, and

perhaps assnmes that any- tkirfiii Who should quel*

lion it has^^ed to nnleistftnt thS iheSt vitaljpor.

'Hon ofthe donstifntlbn.

T^ TnOTEI) BtATBS A KAtlOIT.

laoiut before the commencement ofj£r. Baohsnan's

jMlaiialstiatlon no eonstitational propoaition was
mote firmly settled than that the TTaited States

iWas a nation, aad not a ponfederatien of Statea, and
jUtat onr ^rational Ctovetameni had not only the

jpoww, bnt that It was Its duty, to enforce obedience
jio tke CoastUattoa and lawa ef the Union, by the

OTuploymeat of all Its «ivU and mllittury foro^

and •8paoia^y that it was beaads to -subdne
rebellioa by ics anaies If necessary. In other

vwda, that tits nation wai armed with ^the power
and clothed with the daty of self-preserratlon,

jwhiefa, at all hanrds aud at all times, it was boand
i|o exsreise for that putposa, It was the purpose of
ihe Sonthem leaders, who eontrdlled Mr. Baohan-
U, to indace him to adopt thd doctrine that the
JP'jilM was a eontedeDracy, eaoh State of which
•f^WKt seeede at pleasore { and their plan was to
nave hlni promal«»te thla to the world in the moat
form^ and solemn mahuer possiblo, wiioh wSS by -i

ia Message to the Congress of the United States,
ponded npon the opinion of its Attorney General.
T!ds opinion was oarefnlly prepared by Mr. Black.
It iras the most important paper to which an At-
traney ChtneTAl ever ^gned nis name, for it com-
laitted this great natiSn to the merof Of tboae ytmo
Itad planned and oEgSnlted the rebellion, and were
jprfparisg to execute their

,
purpose by subordina-

^tlng to their Will those to whdih the flterestinterest
'Of oar people were cominltted. Tbat opftiien was
pUl tbey retudred. It declaredthat when there are
yithln the Btatea ofthe Union no Judges willing to
tMnfiialster Itb liiws, and no officers to exeoate them,
iha Presideat was pewerless to set except to Sp-
pout others; and he also stated—
" If it he true [as he had attempted to eatablisbj that

war eannot Der declared nor a general system of hoa-
aUttias Se canted onby the CentnU Oovemment ngaioMt
a State, then itseemsAO follow (that an attempt to do
so woold be iMofieto an expulslou of snch State fromwe Union. Being treated as an alien ana an enemT.
abe wonla be compelled to act accordinglj. and it pon-
pess shall oreakus the present Union by nnoonstita-
gonally potting Strife and emnltr,-aiid armed hostili-
ties between different seotlona of the coontrv, instead
«f domeatia traiiqnllity which the Constitution was
neanc to.lnaore, will not all the Statea be absolTed
|S9m their Fedetal obligations 1 is any portion of the
people bound to contribute their money oz their blood

.^
to carry on a coiiteat like that I"

'? And he add^ that the right to protect the prop-
"arty of-the Gh>vemment against direct and positive

Tslon was not denied, but that this was atotally
int thing firom an ofrensive war to pnnisb tke

pie for the misdeeds of their State Government.
eting upon this opinion, thtt the power of the

Maeral Government; was limited to the proteotion
ef its pr<n>«rty witiiin rebeUions States, and did
SMfe extend to the enforcement of the laws of ihe
ITBlon, Mi; Buahanan, in his nnusl Message to
Voagna$, deolared that >

" Wttboot descending to partlonlars, It mar be safe-
tr asserted that tbe power to .make war against a'
Mate la at variance With the Whdle spint and latent1 the Oonstttation. Congress possess many meana
^preserring the Union hy eoncinatiei]. hut the aword
jma ao* ylaoed in tbelr hands to pMsezre It by force,
^tt saonot Ure in tbe alftottons of the people it must
oaedaypeilidi.''

'

:
Andes means of oonisiUatlona lie recohtmended

the adoption of an amendment, to the Constitntion.
' 1. Bxpresfiy reoogniiung the right of preperty in
riave* where It then exlfeted. or might thereafter
JBXiS^
I 3. liapesiBgfbe dntro^ protecting thlsrigutia
pi the Territories, and felso

i 8l She right to have fugitive .-slaves restored to
Mute piasters, netwlthstsndlng any State law to
aba contrary.
\to this loathsome propdsltloii ttt conciliation did
P» doctrine propounded by Mr. Black and adopted
fjlAt- ^lofaman lead the latter to descend. It
brought the blush of shame to the cheek of every
nmest than at the ISotib, and Was irepodlated with
olsgast and iadignattoa.

It has ever seemed to me fortunate for the ooun-
r that foreign Qoveraments did not as they well
ight, npoa tnia antborlty. Immediately recognize
e Southern Confederacy as one of the nations of
e earth. Let as anppoae, however, that seceaaioii
d the formation of the Confederacy bad occurred
the Commencement of Mr. Buchanan's Admlnis-

'U. He would, acting upon the dootrine stated.^
!Whlch was distinctly avowed in his laat annual Mea-
aagO—framed too in that reapeot upon the advice of
hia Attorney-General—have declined to employ
Porce to compel auhmUaion by the South to the laws
pf the Union, but Would have quietly submitted to

sepwation, and thus, until the close ot hia
iiustrationi would the^ Confederacy, with

very its eerner-atone. as avdwed by Mr',
tphans. Its Vice Preaideht. have grown ana

ttengthened for yea^a—recogi^aed by foreign Gov-
inment^. perhaps torming alliances with them-

]nntil finafty its po#er migh»4iave been so consoli-
datea as t9 have made the restoratlen of the Union
impoesible. Kow, this is no fancy sketch, ont well
nlostrates the terrible mischief which may be sc-
tompUshed by the rule of a psrty acting apon the
Ibtai doctrine I have mentioned. Such was not the
Aoetilne upon which Gen. Jaoksou acted when
South Carolina atteoapted to assert the anpremacy
iBfState rights to which Mr. Buchanan so readily
nbmitted. That SUte then found a Preaident
loyal to his high duty and determined to perform
ft. He at once Invoked and asserted the
power of tbe nation, and secession quailed beiere it.
Bo would it have been had he occupied the place of
Buchanan in 1860. Traitors would have been sum-
mailiy seized and punished. The armies and naviea
pf the Tiation, instead of being inadequately armed
#0d -equipped, and dlatributed ?o widely over land
and sea as for a long time to be useless, wodld have
peen at hand and onr counify saved from tboae
rears of war, which, with its terrible sonsequericea
an accursed doctrine entailed npon ua. What I
have said lllaatratea how mdispenaable it la that
pur Oovemment ahonld be intrusted to tboae, and
to those only, who accept as a cardinal element of
their political fiUth the doctrine tnat we are
|l aatlbii so compacted that when the Con-
stitution speaks States and thstr people muat obey.
i&. terrible history, so recent that none can bave for.
ttotteii it. thas instraots nsj and rememoerlng that
aistory is prone to repeat itself, let ua pioflc by the
Wesson it teaches and prevent the renetition. It
may. be urged Miat the spirit of aeoeaaion has beon
driven froSi the South by Korthern bayonets, never
to revisit the hearts, of itspbople. I doubt this.
Pat the questleB to their leaders whether they
iwould prefer a separate confederaey, with freedom
trom Cbnstituflbiial restraint against domination
over the hlJM9kraoa^~relibff^mdontribating toward
the xwyment , of onr aattesal , debti Ineorred
ffo subdue the rehellioii—relief tinm the" - s«rt Intb

nrih>-i-*_^.^e=
jig^aj^attim

'vloleftee "wbieu
^'^

their ^doterminsttdix to
prevent . i

the
J,

exercise of'-, rights of .
dti-

sebdhlp by that race hss createOi or.

With all these restraints •upon them, prefer to re-

main in tbe Union;, and who can doubt that the
leaders of to-dSy—the men wh'd foOght fot the C6n-
federSCy—Who even now believe they battled for a
sacred cause, wodld aaswerj Give u4 the Oonlede-'
racv and utter aeparition fiom the North, unless,

indeed, wo can control both North and South in the
hftll^ of Ctingress. This control they ihtend 16 se^

cure, and the spirit exhibited by them since they
obtained it in the House of Representatives foretells

what may be expeotbd of them when thei' tdle

supreine over all aepattments of the nation; They
would then realize, however, that such rule, even

I With the aid of their Subservient Nortberii Demo-
cratic allies, conld not be made permanent, but that

nlilttjttely a itnlted patriotic Nortn would ariae

and sweep them from their places. Years would
elapse, however, before this could be accomplished,
and during these, with the Government m the
hands of men entertaining the fatal doctrine upon
which Buchanan and hia advisers acted. What pre-

parations tnijiUt not be seoarely made for Southern
Independence.

SHAIX THB " CONPEDERACT " DOCTRINE BE ES-

TAfiLlSHEDl

bur people, with their eyea wide open, are in the

midst of a cohflict conducted by two parties led by

men with whom and with wnose antecedents the/

are perfectly acquainted. - Mr. Tilden cannot cou"

ceal his own, nor can the friendly bands which have

industriously attempted to scieen them succeed in

keeping them from the publlo view. He was a dia-

oiptoand follower of the doctrines of Buchanan

and of those who surrounded him when the ^tion,

almoat a wzeck, and without chart or eompaas or

frienfllyhand' at the helm,' drifting to destruction,

was delivered over to the BCpnblioan Party. He
was a pronounced secessionist in principle, and be-

lieved that to ooitemplate the sending of armed
soldiers into the seceding States was to con-

template a gigantic ' trespass, which, if com-
mitted, would constitute cauaea of action
in number and .

magnitude greater than ever
before darkened the legal atmosphere. He looked

forwaltd to the election of Lincoln trrth 4 horror
which probably would Lave been lessened could he
have hoped to be employed aa iuan&giiig attorney
in tbe vast arrav of suits, which, in his imagination,

were brewing. In view pi such election he declared
in a letter Written by him, and addressed to Judge
Kant, in October, 1860: -

•!' Elect Lincoln and we invite tbose perils which we
cannot measure ; we attempt in i vain to conquer the
submission of the iSbuth ta an impracticable and in-

tolerable policy. Our only hope must be that> as
Presldeo't, he will abandou tha creed, the principles
and pledges on which be shall have been elected,!'

That attempt which he declared wotild be in vain
was made, and from the loyal North—and againat
the open and secret influence of Mr. Tilden and
others like him—thete tveni forth more tbau two
millions, of trespassers, over whom floe^ted Ihe flag

which the men now his mainstay and support epat
upon and defled ; aad finally, after filling the nation
with the graves of these loyai me?, and their once
cheerful homes with mouthei^s, the submission oj^

the South, to that . ImpracUcabla and intolerable'
policy, as it was called by Mr. XiXdeu, was accom-
plished, tn Other Woras, the existence of a nation,

and not of a mete confederac.y uf States, was pro-

ciaiined by the voices of cannon and of musketry,
and Its inteeritjr gooranteed at the point
of the hayonct ; and the survivors of these
" trespasserd " are now tsked to place Mm Who de-

nounces their sacred work in the sCat of Washing-
ton and of Xiincoln. ' The late rebels, we are aa-

Stired, are. of one mind on« this subieot, and only

need tbe vomit of the Blans bt tbe great cities of

the state of iTew-York, with a few votes
.moi^e, to replace the dead Bachanan
by the living Tilden. To show that the

doctrines of the two are not discordant inay be
readily done and has been many times proved from
the lips and pen of the latter. Pollpw this person's
devloiis course wherever you will, from the time
the rebellion was oreauized until the first gun was
fired on JFbrt Sdmter, and thence oiiward tbroiigh-

ont the war, and we lesi:n that he maintained a
course ot consistent hostility against ita prosecu-
tion. The war ended—havih^ enriched Mr. Tilden
by making valuable the railway stocks and bonds
which had been the price, of his services in re-
organiziog hroken-dbwn companiea, and traternally
uniting such as were strong enough to endure the
emltrace. Indeed, so rich a harvest did tbe rail-

Ways reap from tbe transportation of GOvemthent
troops, stores, and ammunitions of war, that Mr.
Tildeii, sharing In their pi-osperitr. might have
exclaimed with Pal8t.afi: " God be praiaed for these
,wara, they ofieud none but the virtuous."
And what shall we say of. that political morality

and honor which could inapire in Mr. Tilden the
hope that "Mr. Lincoln, aa Preaidenc, woald aban-
don the creed, the principles, and pledges on which
he was elected;" that Lincoli), following tbe ex-

ample of BUohanah, would fold his arms and permit
the Union to fall into firaemenis T

ISM. HUDBisr'S FEB70BHANCES NOT COMMENSUB-

ATB WITH HIS CLAIMS.
*

I am hot, I think, extravagaKt in saying, that for

any patriotip service ever rendered to his country

in her extremity, by word or dst, Mr. Tilden can-

not claim tno affection^ respect, or approval of hia

fellow-men ; and he must, therefore, found his claim

to their favor upon some other ground. He aays he

,

is a Beformer, and with a modesty quite equal to

his other merits, declares in his letter of accep&nce,

that when he entered Upon his duties as Governor

of the State of New-Torkj it was " to consummate
reforms to which he had already devoted 'Several

MOS
!&et)

of the best years of his life." Much cariosity has

been manifested to learn when and where and how
these best years were spent, and what were the re-

foms to which thev haa been devoted. We know
that, without . much* or any ihteriuptioii,

he has long resided ,1a the City of

Kew-York. and there has been intimately

associated in political adventurea with the leaders

of the Democratic banditti, who have Ibng made
their home in that devoted city. In the height of
hia power this band flparished like t he Ereen bay-
tree, spreading their potent influence to Albany
and other portions of the State. If he impregnated
bis allies with the seed of reform, it feU upon stony
ground, ar did not contain the gerij^a ot life. He
labored with them long and eamestl.yi' however, and
it waa not ontll tne Pali ot 1871 that ha aoandoned
them as hopeless, and even then his devoted friend,

^I. Havemeyer, was compelled to (ear him from
them b.y force.
Gilding from the state of probation during which

his best years were spent, and remembering that in
these he constantly enjoyed an advantage similar to
that of the temperance lecturer, who, to eive point
and force Co his words, invariably had. with him a
drunken brother as an awtai example—we pass otl

in the life of the Beformer to the period when he
commenced hia ofSuial life as Governor of the State
of New York. His fli:»t exploit, and indeed hia only
gallant effort at reform, is tq be fuand In bis adveu-
tnrons assault on the Canal Biug, as it waa called.
'When two contendihK Chinese arinies meet, eacli
strives to outdo and frighten the other by most
violent noises, made upon strange instruments^
and it'Said that, if neither c^b overcome tbe other
in this way. both uanally retire from the field, the
honor of each being preserved by calling it a drawn
battle.. Inttais way ammunitioii is saved, and sur-
geons become unnecessary; If, however, it happens
in this warfare that one of the ho.atlle parties does
not respond to the music, the aerenadlug part.v be-

comes sarprlsed, and finally alarmed, and at length
is quite apt to take to its heels, utterly incapable of
oomprehenoing the daggers of silence. Somewhat
SO waa it in the cdtiflict<between Mr. Tildeh and the
Canal Bing. He opened fire upon its members along
the whole line, and from the belchinr batteries of
tbe entire press of the State. They did not reply—:
probably because that kind of ipdsic waa not at
their command. Finally, tbe fire and smoke fronj
these batieriea aubaiued, and finding the enem.y
still near, Mr. Tilden projected against them three
several law auita, and aittiough, this was a quiet, and
therefore not very satisfactorv,Memonstraiion oi re-

form, It was continued geativ ilf that way, because
the pre«s had become bomewhat tired of making so
much cry for go little wool.
Tbe reanlt is, I believe, that one of these law

suits has been withdrawn—m one the defendant
prevailed, and in the other Mr. Tilden was'aucceasr
ful-i-thus, in aubstance, saving the honor of botti

antagoniats by the equivalent of a drawn battle—

a

result not entirely anaatisfaotory to the reformer^
who, as I am told, found that some of the links of
the Blng were composed of a metal suitable for his
support.
1 have always supposed nntil the word reform

got into Buch bad company, that its meaning was
quite diiferent from what is attribdted to it by Mr.
Tilden and his admirers. By their dictionary,
©very o£5cial, every counsel who advises or assisba
tn the proaectttion of knaves' or criminals for

fiauds perpetrated or crimes committed, thereby
becomes a reformer, and in this sense only can Mr.
Tilden be calfed one, for I am not aware that he
baa ever projected or accomplished great or any
Changes in the laws or inatitntiona of the State or
nation for the purpose of extirpating abuses or en-
grafting^enenta.

WHAT WOULD 00MB WITH TILDEN'S ADMINI8-

liATION.

I.^o not think it safe to assume 4rom the past

histbry of Mr. Tilden that he is greatly needed for

the high office he desires, except by the party which
baa adopted him, and whos%, purposes, judgii?g by

the past, are not calculated to promote the prosper-

ity of onr country. That party, as we all know, ia

led and controlled by those who organized, precipi-

tated, and fought' for the rebellion, and who are re*

solved, if possible, to pat away the bitter fruits

which the results of the war have forced to their

llpa. They are atruggllng to accomplish this by

every means which at this time ^n be employed
short af engaging in hij^tile collision with the power
of the Government. This Irtiey will avoid, not from

respect to the Constlttition and laws, but throngh

fear. We-know what would happen were Mr. Til-
den now the Fresideut and this were a cauvasa to
;determine Whether bis party should be coutluuod
in power. We know that m such case, no matter
what domestic violence might prevail in the South-
ern States, produced b.y attempts ot armed men
to prevent colored citizena from going Ui the
polls, ne would not send Govenimeht aid
to aappress, but would leave them tu the mercy of
their former masters. I sa.y we know this, because
the aid already aent there is denounced by Domo-
oratip speakers and its press, as an efi'urt by a, Be-
pubitcan Adminiatration to coerce auoseas at the

a high daty enftfined by the CdnstittttlOn of the
United States.

WHEBB THB DEMOClRATS Xi&rt tBa' COVSt^
IN 1860.

It is well sometimes to gonerali£e and to get at

results bv companson. What waa tbe condition of

this dountr.v at the time the Bepublicana asaiimed

oonti^l of its Govotnmerit i It was dh th'e verge of

deSttUMion. It^ credit was so snbstantrally gone

that althoDgh its indebtedness at the cloSe dl BU-

chanan'a Administration waa but about seventy-five

millioii, six per cent, bonds, made for the purpose of

meeting it, sold at from twelve to seventeen per

cent, diseount. Mr. Belmont, in his recent Speech,

says that Mr. Bnchanan's Govemthent,, jaat at its

close, placed |80Q,000 of six per cent, bonds at fTom
ninety and a quarter to ninetv-six. fie adds, how-
ever—what perhaps, in the hurry of reading or de-

liveriiig the speeeoh, he may not have measured the

efl^ect bf—tliat after the war commenced, under Mr.

Lincoln's Administration, and ih July, 1861, |iO,000,

000 bf these bonds were sold at par in gold; thus
showing that when the gloomy horror of Buchanan's
rule was tepiaced by the cobatituti'onal rule of Mr,.
Lincoln, the credit of the nation, even in the midst
of war. immediately revived. Mr. Belmont adds
that these bonds are now worth abontohe hundred
and eighteen and a half— a high tribute
to the value of Eepublicah mlo. The honor
of the country, at home ahd abroad, was net
oiily impaired, but had well-nigh departed. The
head of tbe nation in the most solemn manner had"
declared that the Government had no power under
the "Constitution to enforce obeclience to the laws
of the Union in the seceding Statea ; and acting
upon that, he permitted State after State to secede ;

favored sdcti a dispoaitioh of the Army q^nd of tbe
Navy of the United States that when' the.y should
be needed It would be ' substantially impossdole to
employ thetQ until the confederacy to be newly es-
tablished should have become consolidated, so as to
summon poWerS of resistance to any force which
the Gcfvfernmeot Of the United States, Under an iu-

comine Administration, might send against it.

THE DEMOCEATIO FIGHT AGAINST THE AMEND-

MENTS.
The constitutional amendments were resisted by

almost every Dembofatio member of tbe Congress

of the United States, and means were reSorted to

for the purpose of preventing the adoption of the

fourteenth and fifteenth amendments of the most

extraordinary character. They were adopted b.y

baralya snfli^iient number of the States to make
them parts of thb Constitutldtl ; ahd for the pur-

pose of destroying their validity, as soon aii the

States of Ohio and of New-Jersey came under

Democratic rule, they, by their Legislatotea,

recalled the assent of those States to the

fouxfeehth amendment, t(nd this .example waa fol-

lowed as to th'e fifteenth by the States of New-Ydrk
and of Indiana, as SOon as the Democrats obtained
legiajative power "therein. And when, in 1870, iii

the House of KopresehtatiVes, a resolution waS
offered declaring these three several amendments
to be parts of tbe Constitution of the United Stales,
and binding upon the peor^le of the coiintry;
seventy-eigtat X>eniooratic inembera voted aKaiiiat
the resolution, 106 voting, for it, only four
bf '^hlfch uatnber were Democrats. And
when, nearly a year afterward, a resolution
Waa there idtroduced declaring tbat the national
legislation for the purpose of enforcing these
amendments wa? coBstitutional and valid, some
sixty-seven members of Congress, all IJemoorats,
voted aeainSt the resolution, and not a Democrat
voted for it.

PROSPEfelTT.UNDifi REPUBLICAN HULfe.

It is well, sometimes, in view of the chariteS

made against the Bepublican Party, to consider

what has been the prosperity and increase of prop-

erty under its rule. The expenditures made need-

ful by the war were enormous. Thus, the entire

expenditures of the Army from March 4, 1789, to

June 30, 1860, were $553,534,462, • while from 186Q,

the cost of the Army has been $3,575,284,220, almost

the entire of which was caused by the rebellion,

And yet, notwithstandicg this vast expenditure,
the wealtn of the country in 18t0. as compared with
its wealth, including Staves, in 1860, Was immeube.
In that year the value of the pronettv of the couur
try was $16;150, 6 1 6, 068, while in 1870 if, had Increased
to $30,068^518,507, an advance, excluding slaves, of
il3,9lS,902,439. Proceeding still ftirther, we find
that the value of the manufactured products of the
country in i860 was 3876,893,377; whila in 1870

their value was H208,'824,971.

THB BEBEL CLAIMS IN THE HOtTSE OS' BEPRB
BENTATIVB8.

»

Bills for the purpose of obtaining compensation

for the occupation of, and iniurlea to, property of

Southern men daring the rebellion, by the armies of

the Union have been introduced, which amount in

the aggregate to probabl.y nearly $2,500,000,000. These

Claims reposing, in tbo form of bills, among the

records pf tbat house, are now staring Mr. Tilden

and his friends in the face, and they have attempt-

ed to meet the situation by bis declaration that,

should such bills pass the National LegislatTire, he

*111 veto thetn. In view of his own flathorlty, to

be found set forth with great cleatnesa in this

letter of • acceptance, It will be ex^mely
dangerous- to the country to accept this

pledge either as sincere , or aa ^a guard to the

Treasury of the natiOn. It is the offspring of

fear, and comes So late as to enable ns to perceive

that he and. his advisers bad discovered that the

canvass cast the shadow ' of a shroud over their

hopes. Ho has plainly told us, however, in his let-

ter of acceptance, to which I have referred, that
experience has repeatedly'exposed the futility of
self-imposed restrictions by candidates for

office or incumbents. This declaration was
made .upon a^ occasion of considerable
sole'mnitv. and atta time when he did not foresee
the use which weald be made of it ; and it probab-
ly, therefore, waiB- sincere. But we not only learn

Party tp do thli, if at all. Only #hefi it il qdlte con-
veniont, and to fix no time when thiS shail be ac-
complished. We have from that party ahd its lead-
ers nothing to give Us ih return for Inoreasihg the
great dangers with which it threatens the nation,
eicfept its ' vague promises of reform—ih what
respects we are not -very distinctly told.

Now, in view of these striking conttasts be-
t;ween the history and purposes of jtne twO
parties, we have been lately told by Mr.
August Belmont, to whom I have before al-

luddd—chief clerk or agent,in this countt.y of the
Bothschilda—that a change of Administration from
the one to the other of these patties in this coiln-

try would produce no more effect npon the credit
ot our nation or tbe value of its bonds abroad than
w.onld a change of Ministry in England upon its

consols. It would be tmreasonable to expect from
Mr. Belinont, in view^ of this occupation, such a
study and estimate" of; the relations of
parties in the two oonntnes as to enable hlfal

to discern the radical difference between the
cases employed by him as an illustration, it is suf-
ficient to say that the debt of Great Britain was not
Incurred to put down a rebellion led by either a
Whig or Tory. Ministry; and that the party led by
neither hSs or could h£ive such designs
upon the National Treasniy as to make it necessary
fur its leaders to promise to veto bills for that pur-
pose shunld theit followers succeed in getting them
through Parliament. Nor has either party in that
country an interest or a purpose to violate its Con-
stitution. All these considerations Mr. Belmont's
prinoipala in Europe will doubtless talce into con-
sideration in estimating the probable effect of the
change he desires upon the value of our funas, and
thev are quite as likely to be eulded by their own
ihdgment instead of hia aS would be our Secretary
of the Treasury when considering the value of an
opinion volunteered by his chiet clerk.
A sufficient) rebuke has been admibist^red to the

vanity of Mr. Belmont by the very decisive views
expressed on this subject ih opposition to his opin-
ion Dy moat of the leading capitaliats and bankers
of New-York, and published in THB TlMKS o^last
Monday. In a letter published in that paper Of A
prior date, I ventured to expresa some views in re-
ply to those of Mr. Belmont, and added that I was
authorized to say upon the highest authority that
the difficulties by me suggested which would re-
sult from A change of administration had
already seriously iiiterfered with the sale
of our bonds abroad- Mr. Belmont, in his
speech published in the JBera.d of Tuesday,. sUe-
eests that the highest antborlty would be a letter

,froin some banking-house in London connected with
the Syndicate, or with the Sile of our bohds abroad,
and intimates that such letter cannot be produced.
1 differ with him as to what is the highest authori-
ty. The authority for what waa Stated in my letter
was the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
States, and I am etpresslv authorized by him.-no'w
to state that the pos8ibUit.y of tne election of Mr.
Tilden haa alread.y impeded the sale of our bonds
abroad, and tbat his election would doubtiesil deieat
the placing of the present loan.

MEFOMM m BBOOJSJLtN.

IMMM 0t Vortb^p aolAlt^ WBt Intb yubltcan Administration to coerce auoseas at the
¥Mlt , - Bldrt V- <<^

, (iJpiM ^^ti iMteKijamt •< ri» buonati m4 not »• tha Docfotmaoeo of

from him that ailch pledges are futile, but also
tbat occasiont ma.y arise when it will become tbe
duty Of a Preaident elected upon pledges previously

made, to abandon the creed, the principles, and the
pledges on which such election waa made.

THE SPECIE RESUMPTION QUESTION.

It is well known tbat one of the great publlo pur-

poses of the Bepublican Party—which has been in-

corporated' into a law for that parpose—has been ti

provide means of resumption of speciepayments ii.

early aa the 1st of January, 18T9. That ample
means for this purpose were provided for by theaot

requiring this resumption, no one who reads It can

fail to see. Bonds of the United States Government
were authorized to be sold for th|it purpose ; and

we have already learned tbat the credit of the

Government Va such—or at least waa auch until it

began to eufif^ through fear that the Democratio

Party might succeed—that tbe bonds of our Gov-

ernment paying four and one-half per cent, in-

terest have readily sold at and above par for gold.

With such a fonudation for the resumption ot specie
paymeujB, no one can doubt the ability of the Gov-
ernment to resume almost at will.

So far as the Domooratic party could, It has al-

ready expressed by legislation its purpose to name
ho time for resumption; ahd has gbne so far
aa to declarS that to name a time Would be a
hindrance to it—a dishonest and disgraceful
statement to incorporate into so solemn a
public paper as tho platform of a great party.
"*Chel proper time for resumption," aays Mr. Til-

den, "is tne time when wise preparation Shall have
ripened into a perfect abilit.y to accomplish the obr
ject with a certainty and ease that will inapire oon-
fldance and encoufago the reviving of business."
The time is as indefinite and unpromising aa the
means; and no one x>os8es8:ng directness of charac-
ter, ocentertainingian intention at an early day to
accomplish that which honesty and fair dealing de-
rilands, could possioly have penned the two son-
tencea^fi^Khich I have called attention.

'how DEMOOBATIO VICTORY WOULD AJFFECT
'Apdblig credit.

And now rdeeire to s^y a few worda as to the ef-

fectwhich the auoce^ofthe Democratio Party would
have, not only Ufion the prosperity of the country,

but upon its financial isredii at home and abroad.

The -national debt baa already been reduced aince

1865 more than (650,000,000, the annual interest

more than {32,000,000, the annual expenditure more
than $260,000,000, and the annual national taxation

fully 8200,000,000. The national credit was never so

good, and all these general, yet grknd, results have

been attained under Bepublican rule\ A wise man
would say, make no change unless it is absolutely

certain to be for the national benefit. Now, taking

a fair general survey of the purposes of\the two'

great parties straggling for national ascendency,

and what do we learn. We know that the EBpubii-

can Party is reaolved to maintain ' and En-
force the Constitution and its amendment^
Judging by the past, wC know that the leaders of>-

tho Democratio Party are bitterly hostile to the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments, and strug-
gled constantly and peraisteutly to defeat them,
and by their votes in Congress have denied their'

validuv or tho Validity of tho legislation passed to

enforce them. We know tbat ao vital are tbe pro-
visions of tbe fourteenth amendment to the pros-
perity and credit of this nation that, should it be
seriously questioned, a most paintnl doubt would be
r.ilsed as to tho binding oblUfation' of our national
debt, and that the peace of the country would be
seriousl.v disturbed by the fear that tbe citizensbip

of the colored race would be denied them. We know
it ia tbe fixed purpose of the Bepublican Party to
oppose all legislation . for the payment of
Southern claims, more than two thousand mil-

lious of which are sought to be recovered
out of the National Trea.sur.y by bills introduoecf
for that purpose by Democratic members of tbe
House ofrBepresentaiives and we bave nothing
but; the worthless piedgea Irhave already examined
to protect tbe nation against their ultimate pay-
ment should the Democratic Party attain legialativu
and executive power. We know, too, that it ia the
purpbse of the Bepublican Party to resume specie
payment at tbe time Indicated for tbat purpose, and

. . that It li tho luuUteiablo retolTe «f ih^ SBmoatatla i ittll:p

ADDRESS TO THE CITIZENS IN FAVOK OP
HONEST ADMINISTRATION IN MUNICIPAI.

AFFAIRS.
The following address was yesterday issued to

the honest voters of Brooklyn by the KepublicanS

and Independent Democrats of Brooklyn :

rELLow-ciTiZENs : We are on the eve of an elec-
tion at whichj tor the first time in many years, we
have the chance to* vote for a ticket nominated in
accordance with the highest and best principle lU
Municipal politics—local non -partisanship. Had
obedience to this principle been the guiding motive
in our hdme politics, those evils which have com-
manded Universal attention could never have been
developed in our city Government. Had we been
true to this principle ih the past. We would not
to-day be obliged to confess with shame
that Brooklyn has been one of the worat-
governed cities in the Union. While honest
and intelligent citizCns have been neglecting
their political ditties, adroit politicians, band-
ing with the worst elements in the com-
munity, have reduced to a science the means of dis-

honoritig and defrauding the city and of enriching
themselves at the expense of the industrious
ihaSSes. We Are to-day paying the price of our
political folly and 'oliud partisansbip. A yearly in-
terest account of nearly S3,000,000 upon our f40,-
00©;000 of <lebt has to bo paid through faxes and
water 'rates. A mortgage equal to nearly one-fifth
of iisvalile haS been forcibly iihposed upon our
real estate. The city has reaped almost no equiva-
lent benefit for these enormous burdens. The prices
chafged lol: oUr public wbrks -have been fohrfoid,
sometimes tenfold, the legitimate figure. Public
money has been systematically used for private pur-
poses, and organized ftaad and corruption have for
years been the governing forces in the administra-
tion of our public affairs. Even the ballot box, the
fountain of power, the emblem of political parity,
has been violated and outraged.
Th& men who have brought aibout and coante-

nanced these eyils have done all in their jpower to

prevent the development and prganizstion of a just
public opinion, and have insisted most strenuously
upon the binding obligations of party tiea. But po-
litical partisanship in loQal affairs has not secured
lor us, and cannot secure for us, a good or even a tol-

erable govemmeni. We now have . before us a
ticket which is essentially a People's ticket, a
ticket made up of tbe fittest men of all patties, upon
the principle that honesty, capacity and integrity
are the first and only things that are entitled

to our suffrages. The agents and servants
of a municipal corporation Should no^ mare
be chosen .for reasons of political par-
tiaanship than sbould tbose of /a bank-
ing or railfosd corpoiatiob. We do not/administer
our own medicines; we do ndt tr.v our own law
suits ; we have our children taught/by professed
teachers ; We have our armies led^n.y experienced
and scientific Generals. We do n9t choose our doc-
tors, lawyers, teachers, Generals/ because of their
politics. "In all the things of life, great and small,

we rely npon.meu of special giita and attainments,
flow, thfen, can we dispensejyith these attvantagea
in the greatest and moat dimcult of all things, the
art of government! Wc /should choose the best
men we can find, irrespective of party, to represent
ua, and then we sboul^d trust them. Otherwise
power will remain where it has heretofore been, in
the hands ot unofficial and irresponsible leaders.

The present struggle is not a struggle for politi-

cal leadership. Itis an effort to adtoinistet a lone-
deserved rebuke/to corrupt political machines and
to unrighteous political methods. In advocating
what is known as the "Coalition ticket,'' We know
neither personal interest nor passion. Bent upon
the extiroation'of the Ring system, we have no ill-

will toward the men who are its advocates, ex-

cept in/ so far as they merit enr oondemna-*
tion for the evils they have done. Wo shall
never have a better opportunity to free ourselves
from'the hateful system wnich we have suffered.

Wjfr cannot be made with roSe-water. Power
cs(n only be met with power, and the citizena
of Brooki.yn should take tne matter in their own
hands. Special care should be taken to make it

impossible tor the Bmg to secure the incoming
Board of Aldermen, that being the Source oi its

patronage and ita streagth. A pare, firm and ih-

teJlfgent adminiatratioi^of our city Government la

now Within our reach. As tax-pavers and cirliens,

forgetting our national politics, we call upon all

good men to unltu with ua In discarding party ties

in local affairs, and to vote against the Bing candi-

dates and tbe Bing methods. These candidates are
the representatives of a mischievous and iucolerablo
system, and tha system must be buried boyond all

possibility of resurrection it our city la ever to re-

turn to peace and prosperity.

'Let us defeat every man whom the Bing suffl.

ciently trusts and relies upon to dishonor with Its

nomination. GEOBGE D, WEEKS,
Cbaiiman Executive Committee Jiings County Be-

publican General Committee.
HENRY W. SLOCUM,

Chairman Executive Committoo Kings County Dem-
ocrarie General Committee.

WILLIAM M. IVINS,
Secretary Kings Couaty Democratio General Com-

mittee. ^
TBE TRADES' SAYINGS BANK.

Samuel B. White, President of the Grocers'

Bank of this City, waa yesterday appointed Be-

colver of the Trades' Savings Bank—situated at No.

224 West Twenty-third street—by Judge Landon,

of the Supreme Court. It will be remem-bered that

the bank was closed on Aug. 26 last by an injiino-

tion obtained from Judge Landon,,upon application
of Superintendent Lamlj. Tbe order required the
bank to show cause on Sept. 1 why it sbould not bo
placed in tbe hands of a Beoeiver. Tho recom-
mendation upon which the order waa granted as-

serted that an examination of the afEairs of the bank
had elicited tbe fact that two morttcages ot $7,500
each on a house in Beach street, represented to bo
the property of Mr. A. M. Lesley, the President oi

the bank, andaUo a bund and mortgage of

$6,000 on the house No. 237 Bedfora avetiue,
wnich ware placed jon the books as ass els
were not recorded, and that the title to

them coald not be shown by the bank. The docu-
ments in question were produced subsequently
however, and placed in the hands of the counsel of
the bank, to be presented to Jud^e Landon when ar-

gumeui on the order lor a receiver should be called.

Tbe bauk.oQicials at the time expressed their con-
viction that the production of this deed would de-
monstrate the stability of the institution and defeac
the motion made by the Banking Department at
Albany. Aa soon as ttic existence of the deeds be-

came kuowu to the depositors, u meeting waa held
and a paper drawn up and sigued, praying that the
Beceiver be not appointediand that the bank be al-

lowed tocontinuo'its business. This document was
given to the counsel for the bank for presentation
to tbe C(mrt. Nothing further was heard of the
matter until the announcement of the appointment

, of Mr. White, yesterda.y. Inquiry at the bank eli-

"sited the reply that its affairs would imihediately be
p^eed in tho Receiver's hands fur setdemeot.

ATi:RiiPT TO DEFEAT THE GONSIIIVIION-
AL AMENDMENTS.

The ]$aw-York Cham Der of Commerce re-

ceived late^esterday afternoon the following com-

munication ftom' Willis Graham, Secretary of the

Committee of\"True Beform," accompanied by

bundles of bailors left legible, but artfully canceled.

The deposit of theae ballots, iustead of promoting,
would defeat thoXproposed amendments. Let
every voter carefully Bee that his ballot is not
oa Dueled

:

AXbant, N. Y., Nov. 2, 1876.

Deah Sir : Can I request you, in the interest of
free discussion, to distribute these'nirculars and
ballots among your meinb^rs, if your sympathies
are vriih this movement in faxor of a cheaper trans-
portation J or at least, it your ^ews tend otlierwiso,
to leave them about yonr place of meeting, where
all mav read «r.u^8 ttiem /reely^ Yours, respect'

HLDEN^S SREEDfOEPOWIB
BABfERINa AND PLMDaiNa^TME

VETO POWEE FOB VOTES.
A lStter considered in its tkde LietiiT

--A presidential CANDIDATB * "DICK-
ERING" WITH THE PEOPLE—A NEW
DEVICE FOR SECtmiNG OEFlCE—A POW-
tbfrUL ARR4IGllMB»T OP THE SflASl

REFORMEtt.
To ihe Editor of mNew-TorltTtllini
The reasons why Mr. Tilden's pledge, , or

rather proposed barter, of So mnoh of the veto
power as might be applieable*^ to rebel claims, (for

the purpose of securing votes and confidence in

himself personally, after their loss by his party,)

should hot have that effect have been forcibly
stated, and they appear to have been adopted by
the public.

'

There is, however, another view of tbe snbleoi;
which, in reference to the future at least, Is far morO
important, but which in the excitement of the times
has been overlooked. I desire to present this In
your columns. I shall consider Mr. Tllden'a veto
letter in its true light ; as being a pledge to use the
veto power in a particular manner, and as made to
gaiii votes Which his own repntation, andi the plat-

form,.and history of his party pttt In peril
Now, the President of theUnited States Is made

by the Constitution the head, or rather that oflloer

embodies in himseli all the powers, of the
Executivfr Department of the Government.
Ih lis theory, there is a grand
and nicely-balanced counterpoise between the
Oadiclal, the Legislative, and the Executive De-
partments. .Upon the preservation of the relative
powers and independence of eaoh, as orlginall.y

constituted,' depends the harmonious and safe
action of the whole, as one Government for all the
people ot the United States. The writings ofMadi-
son and Hamilton, and others amon^ the framers of
our system, give frequent expression to their fears
lest the Legislative Department should prove too
strong for the Executive—a fear not without good
cause, as the usurpation of a great portion of the
appointing power by members of Congress has
abundantly shown. It is that usurpation, and the
further invasion of the Executive domain by parti-

san organizations, both, aiming to dictate appoint-
ments to office, which give the' most serious fea-

tures to the problem of civil service reform.
So anxious were the memliers of the original

Cohstitutioilal Convention to secure the necessary
independence of the Executive thjit they were not
willing he should be elected by "any permanent
body of officers, but required the vote of the whole
people for a btid.y of special electors. Mr. Hamil-
ton sava, In.the FediiraXlst .- •• They have not made
th'e appoihttiieht of the Frs^deht to depe&jl oh any
pre-exiatlng bodies of men, who might be tdmperbd
with beforehand to prostitute their votes j but they
have referred it, in the first Instance, to an imme-
diate act of the people'of Atoerica," &c.
It had evidently never occurred to Mr. Hamilton^

that dealings in the way of barter and exchange
might be had directly between a Presidential o<^-
didate and the great mass ot the people, through
which, on 'the one side, the independence/of the

Executive was to be surrendered in ady4nce, and
through which, on the other side, the Wtes of por-

tions of the people were to be secured: as the price

of such surrender, though the Snbstltntlou of a body
of electors between the people and the actual choice
of a President may well be ra^rded as a farther

safeguard agamst intrigue^between Presidential

Candidates ^nd the voters/ As we all know, this

device of a body of el^torS has not ptoved ade-
quate, and Presidenta^r* ^s actually elected by the
people aa If, like (^Svernors, they wisre voted for

directly by tbe pedjile. And this fact makes Mr.
Tilden^ inauguration of a plan for gaining votea
during a canvas by putting the Executive powers
on sale in t|ie political stock mftrket all the more
dangerous;

Let usconsider, a. little, the nature and probable

effects of this new device for gaining votes for a
candidate, which neither the character nor the plat-

form of his party could command :

1. The President has several great powers. He
may recommend measures to consideration, and
bring the vast influence of his office anflof all the

Executive Departments to their support. He may
veto any biU which has passed Congress, and un-
less.two-fhirds ot each house shall sustain the bill,

it will be defeated by the veto. He commands the

Army and tbe Nav.y. He can grant reprieves and
pardons for all offenses except tbose of Impegch-
ment. He Xia.ii, with the advise and consent

of the Senate, make all treaties. He can, with like

advise and consent, appoint all Ambassadors. Min-
isters, Judges, and other high ofdcers, &c. And
with the President ia the vast power of removal
from office. The preservation of these powers, in

their nncompromised and unbartered integrity and
vigor, are the conditions of the reasonable strength
and indepe.ndence of the Executive Department.
Take them away, ^nd it would fall prostrate before

Congress, and that organized partisanship of the

country which inaugurated and has given such
fatal power -fo the spoils system.

It is too plain for argument) that in the theory of

the Constitution it was in tended that each President,
coming into his exalted position, should take it

with all the powers in their Integrity. He was not
only to take them all, but during every hour of hia

office, ne was to be at liberty, and to have resting

upon-him a solemn duty, to exercise them as the

good of the nation might require at any moment
when the question.of their exercise might arise. It

Will be 8eoa tbat these powers are very distinct^ and
that in terms and for a variety of objects, any
one of them cotrld be surrendered, or pledged, or

exchanged to get votes, to please a party, or to ccoi-

eiliate a section. But can such surrender or pledge
be constitutionally made—would it be morally right

— does it befit the dignity of the office and the honor
of the American people ?

T venture' to think that whatever promise d

Presidential candidate may makeAo ua^or not to

use any one of these powers, in a given way or at a
given time, or in reference to any given sul^eCt, ho

will yet, if elected President, take his- office boand,

in the spirit of the Constitution, of the laws—and
bound also in honor and duty—to exercise each of

those powers as the welfare of the country may de-

mand—or would, of any other President in his place

have demanded—at the moment when as occasion

for their exercise may arise. How can an obliga-

tion of honor be created through an abuse of a
public function, which shall be higher than the duty
of fathfully discharging that function. These

powers are not a mass of merchandise, or a collec-

tion of spoils, or tha personal . property of the

President, to be traded awav,. pawned for votes,

or used in political speculations of any kind daring

a canvass.

How can those who claim to be anxious to reform

greater abuses of , tbe civil aervioe, which are' tha

promising of offices to gain votes and partisan influ-

ence, justify the use of tho public ftinctions of the

President for tne same purposes ?

2. It hardly needs to be pointed out that there is

no difference in principle, nor in danger to the pab-
lio safety, between pledging or selling the veto pow-

erand pledging Or selling the power to recommend
the passage of a given law, or to nominate to an
office, or remove from, or to pardon a orimraal. May
a presidential candidate, in the heat of a campaign,

to gain the votes of California, promise to support,

laws against Chinese immigration, and to gain those

of Maine and Pennsylvania, pledge the veto power

against any change in the Fishery or the Tarifflawst

^May a pledge of a vetoof any bl^l to reduce sala-

,ries be used to gain the votes of the Army, or all

those holding office ?

If in any case a Presidential candidate may
pledge the veto power to gain the votes of a sec-

tion of the Union er a class of t^e people, Why may
he not do the same to gain the vbtes of members of

CongresB'in ease the election should devolve upon

the House I \

But where, it may be aske^ is the eyidenoe that

Mr. Tilden pledged the veto power to gain votes I

The case is too plain for aetailed proof. His friends
will not deny ttjat hia object waa to gan^ votes.
They justified hid action as a shrewd move of an
experienced politician, which is sure to aave that
result. The fact tbat they were mistaken only
ilustrates the forecast of the authors of the
Federalist, where it saysj "Talents for low
intrigue and the little arta of popularityx
may alone suffice to elevate a man to t^e ^

first honor In a single State, bnt it will re-

quire other talents and a different kind of merit to
establish him in the esteem and confidence of the
.whole people ot the Union, or of so considerable a
portion of it as would be necessary to make him a
aucceasful candidate for thu distinguished ofBce of
President of the United Statea."

No oandid man will for a moment pretend (be

veto power would have been thus pledged h.iU it

%IL XJS USAB^Jft. SMretair. .^\heen •ntinosed that the(«hir'TOt«s wonU
Iged t

loitiSSiiotgiined. ]dea«e(nottb«-W01CKre^of tfa«^,

oondtry, but the poUttcal prospects of a party ean-
didato for Office, was tho odoasion of pntting an
Ex4cntiv» fdnotion Into ti^wer oT - abeyiaotf
lor foiir years. Because there was not thO
needOd confidence in the Democratio Party, jtal

glatform, or its candidates, those powers which the
onstltution intended every President should havsi,'

were put into the scale and weighed In favor of
that candidate, against his daty and his nnpojdular-
ity. In other Words, he bargained, sOld, and deliv>
ered—80 far as he could—before he got bii tttgh Of-
fice, a pact of that sacred trust of disoretioa. au-
thority, and duty which his oath of office will, if ho
shall be elected, call upon him to preserve, etet'
else, ahd defend day by day during bis term of of-
fice.

I cannot see upon what principle Or by what
reasoning this pillsge and sale of the powers of the
Executive can be justifled, which would not equally
justify dealing in the same way withr any other
power and duty of the Presidential office. This
would be an extension of the spoils system far be-
yond the mere i>ower of appolntq^ont and removal,
to which heretofore it bas been mainly confined, so
that it would, embrace all the dis-
cretion ' and Independence which are
essential diike to pitrity In office and vigor ll^ ad-
ministration. And if a Presidential candidate may
thus use his prospective authoHty to gain support,
why may not a candidate for judicial office promlae-
judgments, and for legisl^tiye.bffiee promise laws
or refusal to repeal laws! \ '

There is no end to tbe abuseaXaUd demoralisa-
tions to which the istrange example of Mr. Tilden
may not, and is likely to, lead. If noimet by nablio.
rebuke. . \

3. It it be said that he has only promised not
to do What ought neVer to be done, thXfcnswor is
plain. He should have madeno'pledge oh the sub-
ject. It his party could have commanded, publlo
Confidence in its declaration, very welL Parties
may declare their prtnoiples, and so may a Presi-
dential candidate, and then the fair 'ap-
peal is to publlo confidence. These
principles may he; and are, changed In
the light of more experience and under different cir-
cumstances. But such a pledge once made is un-
changeable ; and. If binding at all, must be kept at
the cost of the public welfare. It was because it
was believed tbat no declaration of purpose or prin-
ciples wohld Secure votes tbat the pledge was given.
Faith was a^ed on the basis of an illegal and per-
nicious limitation of Executive power, which woald
not be commanded by the character or platfOrin of
the party 07 tbe candidate.
Now, if it is clear tbat it Is right to thus limit the

Executive authority on one subject, it may be done
on any or all subjects. If the popular judgment
shall sanction such an innovation upon the long-
recognized proprieties of the Preiidentialeitnirast,
then we may be preoared to see each candidate
watchibg the cainpalgfa, as a spider t^iltdhes flies
upon his web, ready to pledge this veto or that re-

commendation ; this pardon and that removal or ap-
pointment, as he may think will contribnte most to
secure the votes of sections and./ classes. The
avowed principles of parties, their platforms, and
tbe letters of abceptahce Of thei^r^ndidates. Will ne
only provisional, and at any/moment, even up to
the opening of the polls, WllFbe Uaole to be amend-
ed, refuted, or ^epudiatetL/ The vleloUs system of
tbe candidate managing /the details of his own can-
vass, which Mr. Tilden'has inaugdrated, vi^W almost
of necessity become.the rule; for how else can a
candidate know at%bat hoar aad on what snbject
to pledge a veto/pardon a convictk ot put in power
a promise to urge some new law.
We may be sure, also, that the moment this new

extenaioa of^the spoils system shairoome Into nse,
interestedJeotions and classes and Jobbers in politl-

,ckl inflaeiice geiierall.v, will be ready to demand
snch pledges and powers withoatUmit, and thus a
vast/extension- will be given to all the corrupt op-
portunities of our politics. I cannot think that Mr.

iden. snfiiciently reflected upon the dangers
^vhich his unfortunate examples will not
fail to prodnoe, ' onlesB it shall be frbWned
down by tha '' better public opinion. ' It
may be conceded that he was put nnder great pres-
sure and temptation. Still I cannot but think that,
looking even no further than the issues of this can-
vass, he would have gained strength nad he brave-
ly answered in langnage something like this:
" My principles ahd those of my party are before
the country ; our history and pUr aims are Well
known, and by Jhem" we ought to, and ,wilL stand
or fall. If I ever beCo'&e President ot the United
States, I will enter that high office with ail the
powers the Constitation corners upon the officer, nn-
pawned' and Unbartered. It shall never be said of
me that, to gain votes, which neither my deputa-
tion nor that of my party eould command, I pnt
myself under bonds to exercise, or not to exercise,
any power belonging to the President otherwise
than as I might think right at the moment when
itsexerciae should devolve upon me." And as to
what will be the judgment of all thoughtful men,
when this canvass is over, ution this first atteihpt
to barter Exeeutive fnnctiens for votes in the open
market of poUtiea, I think there can be but one
opinion. D. B. BATOif.

logalvmiscellant; ^

'ANOTABB \ VICTIM OF MALPSACTtCA
tax i>*INO StATKMEST OI MART HRtlVSt

MAN—4RBBST OP THB WOMAN CBABGfiy
: WITH CAUSING HBE DEATH.
On Thnrs4A7 afternoon a request waa i*s

flMved at t^ Oorottsr's office f^ the attendance o^f
a Coroner at the Mount -Sinai Hospital, where, tt

wasatated, a youngwoman named Mary Heipemu
was dying, under olroamstancet which reqnired lo-

vestigation. Coroner Elckhoft assumed chai^a «f '

the case, and, aooompanied bf his Deputy, Dr,^

'

Harsh, went to the institntioa for the porpove ol

taking the girl's ante-mortem statement. Tbt
officials found her in a very low condition, but
nevertheless, strong enoagh to recite tbe followi»i
facts: She said her name tCas Marj^ Heino*
man, -a native of Germrtay, aged 'twenty-
three years, and daring the eleven or
twelve weeks mimediateiy preceding bei
rpmovSl to the hostiital Was emoioved aa a ser-
vant in the family of Bev, Dr. Mioliiiwr, a R4bbi,
of No. 160 East Sixtieth etreet. Sbi; was not toar-
ried, but had been intimate with a man who^ name
she declined to divulge, and fearing tbit she woulA
soon become a mother went to Mrs. White, of Vo. '

807 Allen street, with the "^iew of imbnUtbng;
to an operation at the ntnds of tbat. person.
She visited Mrs. White three times, ^nd on
each occasion either instram^uts or drugs were em-
ployed by the latter. In makicg this statement ttaa .

grl minutely described the course of treatment,
liess than hfelf aii hour after she bad cmettuM

death terminated her sufferinga Coroner Eickl>otf
at ohce Issued a warrant fur the tammt tit tba
woman White, who was taken into custody
by an offieftr of tbe Seventeenth , Precmctk
and she Is nottr in the Tombs awaiting
the result of the inqhest. On May 22 last, Mrs.
White was arrested on the charge Of eaaning tn* 'i

.deathof Mrs./^tllda Barringer, of No. 419 Bsei
street, the wife of a wealthy mana-r
IT sltnilar eircnmauuicas on May It.

laSe was submitted to tbe Grand ^nry, b—
*ai indietod, but admitted to biii In tb*

» v^,WO, wJiieh was furnished bv John Tetter,
I. *89 Alien street. Dr..Mtr8b yesterday mom-

Pi
.fats'

Wl'
abo:
sum '

of S6. SOS Alien street. Dr. Mtrsb yesterday m
log made an autopsy of the body Of her iateaS
victim, and found that death was caused by ntera*
periloni^, doe. lo malpractice. The man who b*
tiayed the girl is understood to be a steward u
board a steMi-ahip now atxent at sea. * '

v-seeohdy
irer.

TILDEN'S WAB I^ECOBD AGAIN.

HIS ENMITT TO THE SBVENTT-NINTH HIGH-
LAND REGIMKNT—COL. LAIXO EX-

POSES HIS FALSE PRETENSES- THB DIS-

BANDMENT OF THB RBQIMKNT ORDBBXD
BY GOV. TILDEN.

Joseph Laing, Colonel of tlie Seventy-ninth,

Highland,'Begiment, which did good work daring

the rebellion, has issued an address to all trae-

' hearted "Brother Scots in America," to support

Hayes and Wheeler In opposition to Saiiiuel J. Til-

den, the sham reformer, who was falsely accused
by Mr. Manton Marble of \iaving subscribed liber-

ally to the fund for organizing the Hiifhland Begi-

ment in I86I, and of showing hia interest in that

regiment by attending the presentation of colors

on Thursday, May 30, of that year. In Thb
TtUES of Aug. 21; . this serious charge,

imputing to Gov. Tildsn 'disinterested

interest tn the cause for which "- tbonaanda of

Scotchmen fought, and bled, was fully exposed.

In the interest of truth, Ths Times showed from
records of the Scotch regiment and ^>ther trust-

worthy data that Tilden had never stibscrlbed a

cent; that Me was invited, but. refused to attend,

as did many leadiilg citizens, tho presentation of

colors by Lady Bwing, and that Mr. Tilden never

afterward, in any way, aided the regiment • On
the contrary, tine to bu abidmg dislike of the gal-

lant men who had' aided in suppressing the rebsl-

hon, Mr. Tilden seems to have done all that lay in

his power to cripple the regiment The pnblio are

indebted to Col. Laing for this valuable pieoe of

information, and tbe facts which that gentleman

adduces " winna ding," ; even if such an expert

financial juggler, aa Mr. Tilden applies Ida skill.

Col. Laing, ia his address, says t

" I appeal to the manhood, of my countrymen- to
resent at the baliofbux, the insult 0ven tto the
Scottish people in this country,, by the disbahument
of the Seventy-ninth Begiment, HighlandeM, K G.
S. N. T.. the only representative military body of
tbe Scottish people in this oountiy. That IniBiii*

was given by Samuel J". Tilden."

In another part of his address Col. Laing says t

"One of his acts in office was to disband the Sev-
enty-ninth Highlanders under the plea of eeahomy
and retorm. . He, Gov. Tilden, retained one regiment
no larger than the Seventy-ninth at an expense to
the City and Couney of New-York, of 137,000 forrent
and armorer's pay per annum, their Colonel and the
majority of the men being^Democrats. Tne ex-
penses of the Seventy-ninth Highlanders perannum
were Only $11,000 for rent and armorer. If
this is not' sham economy and reform, in the
name of common sense, what Is t Still

another well-known regiinent^ whose percentage
of duty wss less than tho Seventy-ninth, were
kept in service oh account of being Dem:
ocrata. ,

To the credit of the officers and men of the
Seventy-ninth Begimeltt, they never took part or in-

terfered with any political matters. Still, when the
country required our services we were always
ready to do our duty. Goy. Tilden even ignored
out petition and letter to him, treating ns, in fact,

with silent contempt, befere the disbaadinent took
place. Still he lately attempted to claim a share in

tbe honor of presenting our colors and aidmg the
Seventy-ninth Regiment before our departure for

the war. Need 1 say that he waa not at the presen-

tation of our colors, nor did he ever give a dollar to

the regiment All he ever did for us was td de-
grade us by disbandment."

This appeal to the remaining members of the

regiment can'not but have its effect, but it will have

a stilt wider influence among the Scotch rejldenta.
who never forget an hajurr to their fellow oodutry-

men.
.

A PLEASANT PASTJMS.
The Columbus (Ota.) Enquiret^-offhe 1st Inst,

says i
" A cavalry ooatpahy i^ai to hivs beed Or-

ganized last Saturday at Bethel Charoh, in this

county, about twelve miles east of this city, but as

the attendance was not full enoagh, no steps were

taken. Another da.y, about the data of which we
were not informed, has been appointed for a'second
meeting for a thorough organization, netwlthstand-
ing that aome m tbe community are opposed to it

upon several gronnds. Some think that it would
have a bad effect upon the colored people, tending

to move them from the community, •while others are

of the opinion that it will interfer^'with the success-

ful carrying on of farms, as many will neglect their

work to attend or witness a diUL If Judioioasly

managed, it wiHj not harm tbe people in either of

the ways mentioned, and, besides, it will be aplsaa-

ant pastime for, the farmers, and eapeoially the
yonngmen." ^ ..... .

TBB WORE. OK IBS EAST MtTMMSAWQtC:"'
The work of . ttuing and futemng the i^raaft .:

carrier cradle and other jaeceSSary ^iro ropes^

which are stretched from tower to tewer of tbo
Brooklyn and KeW-Tork bridge, is being proseeataC %
yrith great vigor. There were up >to jtm*

terday liz eairler tad etaOle n^ea ^,
position, and in a few weeks it i«

calculated by Mr. Martin that this part et tiw worif
will be Completed. I'esierday the first foot-bridge
rope was raised and fastened ta ita anchorage oai
this side of the river. ' Another fbot.4ir)dlE*
rope is needed, and three more oradle to:*«a
will ' complete this part of the work. Tha
delay la fixing these ropes res^ entirely wit&'-
the inannfactareca, who' are understood to be «a-
ploying all the men they can get in ofder to hocrv ;

on tbe work; The foot-bridgei rdpe, which ytrik.f
raised and anchored yesterday, weighs iWelv&

'

pounds to the toot, is 3,700 feet in Miigtlk, anA
2% inches In diameter. It ia df Similar make to tJte

cradle and carrier topes, although mnch heavier and;

,

stronger. The rope waa anchored on the BrooklyiK ^

side oh Thursday, and on the same atternoon it wi* :

saccesa fully raised to the top of the tower. It waa
then fastened in the usual wky to tbe running jnU*.
leys suspended from the carrier rope, and poIiM

'

half way . across the river. ^This aianft>- .

ing the work of bringinz the' rope 0V9*
to the New-York tower, was - safely
accomplished. The end was made fast while pre.
parations were being made for the stretcbing of
the rope to its anchorage oil thia side of tfaO river.
The engine was set tu work sbortiv after" 1
o'clock, and in a very brief time tbe work wu moat
saccessi'ully Bccompliahed. Mr. Martia, the man-
ager of tiie works, stated to a T^MXa- reporter; Out
he expected to have all the ropes npin alwaO^a
days. Work will be continued during the Wiarer,
except when severe gales are ulovriog, and -ha is

hopeful that hy the Spring of 1877,all the cables will

be ready for tbe greatm^ cables, when, the worl^
of construoting.the bridge proper will go on wiUir
oat interrttptioii.

A QVIET OAMFAIQNINA B0PELE8S STAtE.

The Smyrna (Del.) Times aays: " Ftjr a

qniet campaign, this one, so far as Delaware Is oob-

oerned, caps the climax. There has been soma

activity In New-Castle County, but it has proved

very tame compared with former •lections. In Hent
i\ and Sussex it has not even been a 'still bant;' it

^as been no hunt at all. With the result as sure
as the Asseaament laWs can make it, the Be-
publicana know it's no use, and oonseqaently the
Democrats have nothing to fight. Witn 1,400 vo-

ters left off the assessment lists in thiit county, a
large majority of whom are colored mei^ 'hlaok Be-

'

publio{i^' tbe Levy Court has saooeeded in mak'

- BIFLB NOTES.
The iSjpM^ of <^ Z^raes badge will be sbot&r

to-day at 3 P. H. The contest will be open to all'

eomers ; distanea. 300 yar^ ; ten ahots ; entzaac*
Me, fifty cents.

At a meeting of tha Joint Commtttte &^a
Nationfi Bifls AaSOciatidii and AhaMsar Bifla Clal»

yesterday afternoon, tbe Treasurer reported ftba

'

receipt of 15,641; aisborsement^ |2,784 66, learinj

a balance ok imnd ot |2,860 IA
Following are the oondi^ons eOv«ning. tiie

'Wmchester Biinnhig Deer Matohi to be shot for at

Creedmoor on Saturday, the 18th lust., at 3^ P.

M.: Open ^allcomers i distance, IM yards 1 aar

rifle. Including repoatera i
no wihd-ganga to bs

used, but sights to be over Oi» centre of tke &r-

^el J
fix runs, (three each way,) as many shot* i«

tnacticable to be fired during each rto. and wU|a

the deer i;i within the fixing space i
" baira-Oyo" t*

count 4; "-centre," 3; V outer," 2. A toe of tot

cents will be imposed for each shot fired when tfa*

deer is outside the twnndariee. or wlucn may alrtka

the. haunoh^^sneh fines to be ended to enl^nca
money, and one-third of the to»l to got* the BiCta-

pst score, one-sixth to second best acore ; prlsR,

f50, to be won three times, hot necessarily oonaeco-

tively ; entrance fee, twenty-five cfcnts ; each com-
petitor to be allowed to enter four times, but only

the highest Score to take a prise.

\
"

- "

2EE A^^BICAN BIBLE 800IMTT.
' The stated meeting of the Board of.Muia^en

of the American Bible Society was held at the Bibla

House, Aster place, on Thursday* Norman WhiU
Vice Presldehti la the chair. Commtinications

were mads to the boiHl from vairioaa OorrasponA

ents In fbrelgn lands, Including^ letter* fttat Ot.

Blis*, of Constantinople: llr. Milfie, ef Unigipayi

Dr. Blodgett. of Peking ; ilr. Bergne, of LaaOoa,

and from Dr. McGuirk. of Trinidad, who wrote re

specring opportunities for oirenlating the Bible ia

the Bepublie of Venezuela. Liberal grants of Scrip,

tures were pade to ths society's agents, and to va

ribns iiiissioharv bodies, auxiliary societies, and ia
diViduals. for sale and distribution; to the Son th-

western Bible Society, at New-Orleana ; the Mem-
phis and Shelby County Bible Soclpiy. of Tennes-

see • the American Colonizitlnn Society, and tha
Preabyteriau Board of Foreign Missions, for wort
in Africa, the t<>tai grauta including about eignteea

thousand copies of Ssriptures, more than halfol

which are designed for circulation abroad. Pro-

vision was made for extending the society's workm
South America by the appointment aa agent for

BtaBil Of Rev. A. L. Bliokford, who has h8c>u long

ensaged in the service of the Presbyterian Basra aa

a missionary at Bio de Janeiro. Xbo receipts tb»

Ootober were ^,t01 83 ; copies of Scriptures l»sue4

H57a. ^
ALLEGED ATIEUPX AT POLSONZfrQ.

Eichard Smith^ residing at No. 118 Congress

street, BrooElyn, a shoe-maker by Occupatftm, canned

the arrest of his wife and two sons, the latter named

George and John, aged respectively nineteen and

twenty-one years, on iChnraday night, on a charge

of attempting to -poiaoa him by puttinj» lau'daiiun)

In hia tea. Smith and his sons occupy tbe lowe«

part of the house as a shoe shop. Ihey all eat down,

to snpper together oa'' Thursday evening, and the

father, on attempting to drink firlom a enp of tea

Which his Wife had prepared, noUcMi a peculiar

taste and smell about it. itiid accused his wife *ni

sons of attempting to poison him. This thev denied,

and he took the cap of tea and w«it with it to the

nearest drug store, yhere ho was informed tiiat it

contained laudanuA He then went to the Third

Preeinct Station-horUe, and oanaed thfc arrest oi ii's

wife and two sons on. tbe charge of attemuiea

poisoning. The prisoneirs were kept tn the station-

house nntil yesterday morning, when thev were

taken beiore Jasiice ;Dehnar lor trial. Ihoia^
banc, however, refttiieatt make aay charge aealaat

them, and they Were risleased.

• I'..--/ iT'i^-

^

TRE SISKIN& FUND (Dokkij^id^r.

. The Commissioners bt the Slhfcinjt Fund na»ii

yesterday In the Miyot's office. A resolution was

adopted directing the COnUoUer to draw a warrant

in favor of the Chamberlain for #500,000, being the

Amount of interest on City stocks and bonds held

by tiie sinkhsg fund, the money to be depotlUd in

the general fu|id iu the redetflptlob of the City

An application fTom Mr. John McKesson to pot^

ehase the old tutien-houae in Beekm^n str^t, and

asking that it be sold by auction was laid over.

Besolutions were then adopted anthonzmg the Con-

troller to lease the foUowiug nrop«.rty tor thr.-e

sears from Peo.l: Nos. 91 and 21 Elisabeth street.

So. 49 Leonard atteet. No. 71 Barrsw Sffeet, and

also property en Sixty-seventh and Sttty-elthtii

streets, between Third and I-e^ngton ^fvoittM.

The Board then transacted some ttnlmportaat on*

tnesa aftes wnich they adjourned.
•

.

COWABDLT ASSAULT OUT A SOT.

^i On the night of Nov. 2, a lad, fifteen years ot

ago, while crossing Porty-seoond street at Lexing-

to avenu^ was met by a crowd of about ten roughs

who ordered him to get out 01 the wsy. at the sama

time oaing a voUey of oatha The lad paid bo at-

tention to them, but attempted to continue peace<

ably on hli wa.v, «#iien the whole gang set upon

STm striking htm on thehead and body w4tha Un-

Urn And their fists, knocking him down a«,d''^d«-

loff him alinost uhConSoiotis, besides cau9l|ig htm tc

bleed profusely.' The roughs robbed him of very
toihg v«aUableC even to his hat. The attack w*8 so

^li-jtj.

'^m^'^^^^^^^^t^BB^^'^
^*i?C
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NEW YORK, SATURDAY, NOV. 4. 1876.

TBE;JppCAN JpATPS.

H-rt-/Oi? PRESIDENT,
. .

. \

S^ENrEUTHERFOED B. HAYES
OHia

WILLIAM A. WHEELEE.

FOB PfiESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
r- A.tLargt:

AbntlumX pMker, WlUiam H. Seirard.

DiHriet:
1. Henrj .T. Soadder, 18. RaMell M. Little,
2. .Toha P, Henry, 19. Leslie "W. Ruaaell.
3. Timothy C. Cronln, 20. Bdward Ellia.
4. Jacob Worth, 21. Norwood Bowne,
5. Piferrs C. Van "Wvclr, Jfcj. Willard Ives,
«. EdwlD W. Swnghton, 5i3. Daniel B. Goodwin,
7. Kath'fd Stuyveaani, 24. D. tierry Wellington.
8. H. Hitthland Garnutt, S5. James C. Carmiolutel,
9. John J. Townsend, 26. George W. Jones,
~ '

" 27- Eben S. Smith,
28. William L. Bastwlck,
S29. Martin Adsit,
30. Freeman Clarke.
31. Elbert TowDsend,
32. Fr ncls H. Roof,
33. Norman 11. Alleii. ,

10. Moarris 'K. Jesup,
11. Frederick Kuhne,
12. D. O'Ttlen Braijley.
la. Abiali W. Palmer,
14. HalsteaU Sweet,
15. John W. Larkin,
18. Nathan D. Wendell,
^7. Batijamin F. Bancroft,

amjtshmjsjSts this EYENINO.

tIFTH AVENUB THEATRR.-Lire-Mr. C. P. Coghlan,
Vit. Charles Fiaber, Misi Favrsitt. Matinde.

BOOTH'S THBATRK—SARDAWAPAI.TJ8—Mr. P. C. Bangs,
Mia. Agoes Booth, grand balletand chorus. Uatinle.

WAloLACK'S THEATHB.—PoftBiDDBjT Frtjit—Mr. H. J.
Montagae, Uisa Ada Ojaa. Matiate.

tncs ;;QITAEB THBATRE.—Thb two OsPRAin—Ur.
U.B.Tborne,Jr., UlssXateClaxtoo. Uatinle.

#IBIiO>S OABDBK.—Baba— Mr. W. A. Crane. Miss
Slisa Weatuetsby. Miss B. Meaaelli. Uattnea,

41tARD OPEKA-HOTJSEi—Sunday Evening—Cohcskt—
' Miss IiUll.tn Norton, i^r. Adolpb Sohst, Ux. Az-
buckls, aud otbers.

ft ^ACADKMT OP MUSIC—PHiLaiwioino SOCMTT—Mlttft.
V^ B. Pappenhelm and grand orchestra.' '.

~4CABILLR THBATEE.—Varixtt EHnBTAmiHT.
Matinee.

tHKATBS COMKJTIE.—Varibtt EirriMAnniMnf
Kessrs. Barrigau and Hart. Matinee.

inW-TORK AQDABTTTH.—Rars UXO CUBlom FilH Ain>
Jluufalul, Sxatoart. &a ,

'

QILHORH'S GARDEI^—P. "t. BaxxiWi Muisux, Cxbcub,
J AMD MRB-AaSRTB. ^^^^
4]IXRtCAX INSTITUTE HAtit/—Ajtotal EXHIBITlOir

09 Art, Sdsvcs, and Ukohamigs.

OLTMPIC THKATBa—Qrajtd Voymust aitd Vamstt
. ESTESTAiHxxaT. Alacln4&

^ASK TSEATRS—ToK Cobb and Aoax aito Btb. Jia
Matinee.

tAOXK THEaTRB—Mdistkkut, CoMaoT, BrRiMQTTK.
Jlatine&

4AW FRANCTSCP MINSTRELS Mixsi'RBI.ST, FabCBS,
ASD Abobo CoxiCALiTisa. Matinee.

r^SXJJT h. LSOIP3 HALIj.—Mikstbbut aho CoKioaa>
ITIBIL

I

£hia manting ThbDailt Times eonsisle of
iES Pages. Iherg Mevoa-dedltr ig hound to

•ieliver tht paper in itAcompUle form, and any
faSure to do so thoyidbc reported at the pubU-

There have been but two serious dangers
5n the way of Bepablican Buccess in this

iState. The one was the over-confidence of

Bepublican voters, and the other was the
pDemocratic frauds contemplated in Neiw-
-York and Kings. The first danger has
ceased to exist In City and country .aliJce

the members of oar party are thoroughly
a.wake to the necessity ot steadfast, unfalter-

zag effort, to be ihtexrupted only at the clbse
of the polls on election day. The second dan-
ger has been most effectively neutralized. H-
legai voting -will be found to be a very peril-

ous gjftie on Tuesday, and we feel perfectly

jMsnred that ^e vote will be as honest -a
one as has been po^ed In New-York and
jBrooklyn during the past few years. With
iJjese conditions secured, the result in the
State is not V doubtfoL We have never
eommitted oTOelves to the^-certainty of a
Eepnbiican triumph in New-York. We feel

no hesitation in doing so now. We can dis-

eover no. possible contingency which can
defeat the Bepublioan candidates in New-
York on Tuesday. And as goes New-York, so

l-^ goes the Union.

The certainty of victory in New-York is

•einforced by the extreme probability of

; Victory in Connecticut and New-Jersey.
;' liie tenor of our dispatch from Hartford is

of a most encouraging character, and the
most careful observers in New-Jersey ex-
press great confidence In the ability of the
Bepnblicans to carry that State. We have
not been accustomed to reckon treachery or
gii'oss ignorance as among the dangers inci-
dent to Eepubliean success. It is tolerably
obvious that those who count upon the
"Metropolitan States" for the Democracy
must reckon on the existence of both within
the Bepublican r^nks. Let our voters and
onr election officers do their entire duty and
"Qie fight is won.

At this moment, thousands of men are
Visiting Philadelphia and New-York, with
every appearance of an intention to
be away from home next Tuesday. This
City is thronged with people who ou^ht
to. go home and vote. The majority of
those who travel we Eepublicans. On a
" Northern Centra| " train last Mon-

. iday night, between Harrisburg and
Philadelphia, a votie was taken, with
this result: Hates* 205; Tilden, 66;
Cooper, 20; Smith, Prohibition, 2. On
one of the trains between Philadelphia and
New-York yesterday, a vote showed 309 for
Hayes and 110 for Tildex. These figures
fairly indicate the politics of the traveling
puhlic. Close States cannot afford to have
many such delegations absent next Tues-
day. In behalf of the best interests of
"the country, we appeal to all absent
voters to return to their places and cast
their ballots.

There is something amusing in the trepida-

tion withwhich the Democrats watch for the
coming ofTweed and the approach of elec-

tion day. If these two incidents cotild be
sept^rated, we. should expect to see the De-
W-ocracy perfectly tranquil so far as their

former leader's advent Is concerned. But
the fact that he is overdue, and that he may
turn State's evidence before the election, as

they fear, seems to have thrown thetn into

an agony of apprehension. E^ven the delay
•f the FrankUn is seized upon by these

panic-stricken partisans as being j&aught
with sinister meaning. Yesterday, two or
three Tilden newspapers gave currency to
th» abauxd renort that the' Franklin had

g;g)c ^m^pCT ttotii^ ^^'^^^^^^

been- spoken at sea, "lagging along under
short sail," and with the manifest pur-

pose of deferring her arrival until after

election. This yarn, which<migbt be told to

credulous marines, seemed too ridiculous

to even its concjJctors, who confessed that it

" seemed improbable." Why, then, was it

made a matter for comment and grave con-

jecturef One trembling editor asauf-es his

readers that a reward is offered fof

Tweed's reputed "confession," which re-

ward will be paid, it is added, whether the

documient is uaed or not. Perhaps it is not

generaUy known that Mr. Tilden has in-

tercepted the Franklin, and that the fat,

bald-headed mariner from Vigo is at Ijhia

moment locked up in the china-closet of a

certain mansion in Gramercy Park, whence
he wiU not be produced until next Wednes-
day, when he will emerge in a blaze of

Boman candles and blue fire.

The Twenty-fourth Congressional Dis-

trict of this State is represented by Wii/-

LiAM H. Baker, Bepublican, who is a can-

didate for re-election. Some time since the

Democrats nominated Charles Rhodes,
who saw no chance for his election, and dis-

creetly declined to run. There is a Prohi-

bitionist candidate in the district, Mr. O.

M. Bond, and the Democrats, after some
cogitation, have nominated him, and wiU
support him on their ticket. If there is one

thing more than another that the repre-

sentative Democrat professes to abhor and
despise, it is an attempt to make and exe-

cute laws prohibiting the use of distilled

spirits and malt liquors.' And if there is.

one party more than another that has the

ill-will of the Prohibitionists, it is the De-

mocracy, though the Temperance men have
uniformly played into the hands of that

party. Yet here are both of these an-

tagonistic elements united in the support

of the same candidate. ^It is not likely that

Bond will be elected, but if he' should be,

his election would be claimed, as a " glori-

ous Democratic victory," over which the
usual amount of intoxication would be
allowable. t

Democrats are rejoicing over the contin-

ued antagonism which exists between the

Bepnblicans in the Thirty-first Congression-

al, or Niagara and Gienesee, District. Mr.
HbsKiNS, wjio is the regular nomineej

would be elected if the vote of the party
were not divided. Mr. Flagler, whose
friends persist in refusing to support Mr.

h6skins, is practically yet in the field,

though it is apparent that he cannot be
elected. It is even said that, as election

day draws near, and the fact that the con-

test is really narrowed to one between Hos-
KiNS, Republican, and Benedict, Democrat,
sopie of Mr. Flagler's partisans have ex-

pressed a determination to support the

Democratic nominee. This is . almost in-

credible, and it shows that the hand of the

Democriitic managers has been busy fo-

menting this- miserable quarrel. Mr. Al-
bert D. Sbaw, who went into the district

at the instance of the State Central Com-
mittee, has partially composedthe difficulty,

i^pid his address to the Bepublican electors

very clearly places the responsibility for

the possible defeat of Mr. Hoskins where
it win belong—with those who are willing

to sacrifice national interests to merely per-

sonal considerations.

THE LAST DAYh OF THE CANVASS.
The issues of the Presidential contest are

about to pass beyond the domain of news-

paper and platform discussion. The argu-
ments on both sides have been pretty well

exhausted, and the lilan who complains that

he has not had materials enough to assist

him in reaching an intelligent conclusion

must seek for the defect .in himself rather

than in the methods which .have been em-

ployed for his instruction.. A more reasonable

complaint might be made of the super-

abundance of campaign material, and of the

impossibility of any one absorbed in other

business being able to sift from a huge mass
of testimony and argument the materials

for a satisfactory verdict Fortunately, the

issues to be voted on by the people

of the United States jon Tuesday
next ar» few and simple. They are,

indeed, susceptible of the most copious

illustration, and it would be impossible to

exaggerate the importance of itheir far-

reaching consequences. But they can be
understood by people who have little else

to guide them save their natural mother-

wit and tbey can be intelligently decided

by those who have paid lit:le heed to the

din of argument or the preliminary strife of

parties.

The great issue to be decided next Tues-

day is which candidate shall occupy the

Presidential chair and which party shall

administer the Government of the United

States. It involves a question, first, of indi-

vidual character, and, next, of party prin-

ciple. The question of character affects the

composition of the contending parties as

well as the candidates whom they have
nominated to represent' them. The people

must be satisfied' not only that the party

candidate is honest, able, and worthy of

trust, but that the controUing element of

the party behind him, is composed of men
possessing similar qualities. The Demo-
^atic candidate ^breaks down uuder any
such test as hopelessly as the Democratic

Party. Had Mr. Tilde.v been honest he
would not have occupied the position whicb
he does. Taking into account his oppor-

tunities, he could not by legiti-

mate methods, have \ amassed the

princely fortune which he possesses ; but
for that wealth he would hardly have been
considered as a Presidential nominee ; and
but for his unscrupulous use of money he
could not have been nominated. It needs
but a very slight acquaintance with the

history of the Presidential campaign to

recognize the iustice of these conclusions.

There may be differences of opinion about
Mr. TiLDKN's ability. Those who think

that a strong dash of low cunning
aud a preference for associates of mean
character and despicable talents are ' in-

compatible with a high order of ability,

will certainly refuse Mr. Tilden JUxq
title of an able man. There can be but
one opinion about his untrustworthiiiess.

In business transactions, ho has disre-

garded his " sacred honor " for private

gain, just as he has perjured himself

to save a few thousand dollars of income
tax. In his party relations he has been the *

associate of thieves when it suited his pur-

pose, just as he has done the bidding of in-

flationistSi- whom ho affects to oppose,

when it suited his ambition. Whoever

would 'estimate -the .personal charao-

teristics of the masses of the Demo-
c:^atic Party has only to look aroun^ him.
The slums'of our great cities are peopled
with, them, they fill our alms-houses aud
penitentiaries. Even those who live neither
ip squalor nor in crime occupy, for the most
part, the lowest level of the intelligence
and education of our people. It is but five

years ago since fifty-five thousand of them
•voted in this City, for the candidate and as-

sociate of a convicted thief, and since they
gave nineteen thousand votes to send
that public plunderer to the State Senate.
Lack of character has never prevented a
man from controlling large masses of Dem-
ocratic voters ; a man may be a "boss" in

that party long after he has come within
the shadow of the Penitentiary. Have this

party and its candidate character enough to

bQ intrusted with the Government of the
United States t

'

But suppose that no objection on the
score of personal character could be urged
against Mr. Tildun or the party which sup-
ports him T Does he, or do they, represent
such principles as the majority of this

people would caro to see predominate in the
Executive and legislative councils of the
nation f The results of the war are not so
firmly secured that we can afford to intrust
their protection to a man who declared
that the Union was a mere voluntary com-
pact, to be broken at,the caprice of any of
the parties to it; who denied the right of

the North'to coerce the South, and who sus-
tained a' resolution declaring the war a fail-

ure. The Democratic Party bases all it?

hopes of success on the votes of a " solid

South." But the old slave States act

together simply because they have now
as they had half a generati<^n ago, purposes
and interests which are inccAnpatible with
the peace and prosperity of the rest of
the Union. The Constitution as it is has
never been accepted by two-thirds of

what forms the effective force of the Demo-
cratic Party, otherwise we should not hear
of a " solid South " at all. The vitality ofthe

principles of secession is as clearly shown
in the leadership ofmen likeWade Hampton,
as is the vitality of tjhe doctrines of inflation

and repudiation in the nomination of

Thomas A. Hendricks. Does it need much
argument to prove that principles whose
supremacy threatens at once the foundation
of our institutions, the stability of ourcred-
it, and the whole future of our development ~tliat goVemment is

as a nation, should be voted down on Tues-
day next ?

The candidate, the party and the princi-

ple which stand in opposition to these are at

least more in harmony with the demands of

the intelligence and moral sense of the peo-
ple. Gov. Hayes has passed through the

ordeal of psrsonal detraction unscathed; he
has passed through a long experleace of pub-
lic life without a stain on his reputation,

and he has been presented to the

people as a candidate of whom the

best elements of his party could thoroughly
approve. During a long term of power, the

public administration of that party has
been far from blameless. It has tolerated

men and approved of mesisures which his-

tory will remember to its discredit. But it

has stopped far short of the crowning in-

famy of making evil its good. Its rank and
-file have been and are the sober, industrious

and intelligent portion of the peo-

ple ; the main lines of . its policy

have been drawn with a steadfast

regard to human rights,, public honesty,

and universal justice. It has never lacked
the conscience to condemn wrongs done in

its name, nor the independencs to organize

revolt against forces and tendencies which
threatened to pervert its policy and corrupt

its influence. Its candidates and its

principles alike reveal the power
of that spirit of intelligence

and piogress which still dominates it ; its

mission now is what it has always been, to

protect the weak, to restrain the turbulent,

aud to deepen and widen the true founda-

tions of national prosperity. Can there be

a doubt as to its 'fitness to be intrusted

with a fresh lease of power ?

HATES AS A CIVIL MAGISTRATE.
Gen. Hates was inaugurated Governor of

Ohio, Jan. 13, 1868, and continued in o£Sce

until January, 1872. la October, 1874, he
was the third time elected Governor, and in

the following January resumed the duties

of the iipportant office he now fiUs. He is

the only citizen of Ohio, since the origin of

its existence as a State, who has had the

honor of being .choseu chief magistrate

for a third time. Honest old Jekremiah
MoKHOW, the great orator Cokwin, the

massive-minded Chase,, the clear-headed

Bkough and the accomplished Cox, with

all their honors were not honored in this

way.

The first inaugural of Gov. Hayes, brief

as it waSj contained four valuable affirm-

ative propositions. He laid down the

general rule that every citizen ought to b'e

taxed in proportion to tl^ actual value of

his property. He pointed oat, the great

evil of excessive legislation. Condemning
the unjust policy of making distinctions

between citizens in civil and political

rights, he urged that the organic law of the

State be so amended " as to secure in

Ohio, to all the governed, an equal

voice in the Governrftent." He declared

that Ohio would "nevdr consent"
to the withdrawal of the ratification of the

fourteenth amendment to the National Con-

stitution, a withdrawal which the Demo-
cratic Legislature were then straining la-

boriously to etlect. lu his first annual Mes-

sage, Gov Hayes recommends the removal
of contradictions, imperfections, and incon-

sistencies in the laws relating to the assess-

ment and taxation of jjroperty, the collec-

tion, safe-keeping, and disbursement of the

revenues. In tho interests of education he

recommends the creation of County Super-

intendents of the common schools.

He- argues the importance of providing

for a thorough aud coigprehensi v© geological

survey of the State. He presents as " the

most important subject of legislation " the
sprevention^s^rj^auds upon the elective

franchise. With truthful sincerity he says :

"To corrupt the ballot-box is to destroy

our free institutions. Lot all good citizens,

therefore, unite in enacting and
enforcing laws which will secure

honest elections.' Manifestly having in his

mind what his present competitor for the

Presidency had been doing in the early part

of November, 1868,' he added: "In the

cities men called ' repeaters,' it is said, are

paid wasos according to the number of un-

lawful votes they spcceed in casting at the
same election." lb remedy this rninoos
evil he recommends stringent registration
laws, and tho reptesentation of minorities in

the boards of the Clerks and Judges of
Elections.

In his second aBBual Message, Gov.
Hayes urges the establishment of a Home
for Soldiers' Orphans, in a slightly re-

proachful tone reminding the Democratic
jQeneral Assembly that "the nation is

saved, and the obligation to care for the

orphans of the men who died to
save • it still remains to be ful-

filled." To prevent the increase

01 local taxation, he reoomnifends " definite

and effectual limitations upon the power of

County Commissioners, City Councils, and
other local authorities! lo levy taxes and
contract debts." All extraordinary expen-
ditures should be submitted to a vote of the
people, he argues, and lays down a political

maxim worth millions annuklly to the peo-

ple of this city, if regarded, that " aU large

expenditures should meet the approval of

those who are to bear their burden.".,

In the same Message he recommends the

establishment of a State Agricultural

College ; better provision for the chronic

insane ; ehlargement of the powers of the

State Board of Charities
; the ratification

of the fifteenth amendment, and the resto-

ration of the right of suffrage to asylum
soldiers, college students, and all with a
drop of African blood in their vpins who
had been robbed of that right by Demo-
cratic legislation. He returned to the sub-

ject of election frauds, and truthfully said :

" All agree that a republican government
will fail, unless the purity of elections is

preserved."

A Democratic Legislature standing in the

way ofprogress in the directions in which
the progressive Governor was striving to

advance, we pass to his second term, at the
beginning of which he delivered the in-

augural remarkable for its demanding, as a
means of improving the civil service, an
amendment to . the fundamental law.

In the same address he attacks the

elective judiciary heresy, and advocates

the appointment of the Judges fqr

long terms with adequate salaries. Befer-.

ring to the revision of the State Constitu-

tion, he utters opinions worthy the wisest

statesman in the land when he says : "Con-
vinced of the soundness Of the maxim that

best which governs

least, I would resist the tendency common
to aU systems to enlarge the functions of

government. The law should touch the

rights, the business, and the feelings of the

citizen at as few points as is consistent with

the preservation of order and the mainte-
nance ofjustice."

In the ahiiual Message of 1871, Gov.
Hayes recurs to the subject of restraining

local and municipal authorities from in-

curring debt and increasing taxation, and
sensibly says: "The rule 'pay as you go'

leads to economy in public as well as in

private affairs; while the power to con- -

tract debts opens the door to wastefulness,

extravagance, and corruption." In the

Message of 1872 he returns a third

time to the subject ot the increase of local

indebtedness, and urges that a practical

prohibition be placed on local authorities

in the matter of ranniug into debt. He
urges the investigation, prosecution, and
exposure of official corruption and crimi-

nality, and refers with alarm to

the causes. " which, in the com-

mercial metropolis of the country, recent-

ly lead to such extraordinary corruption

in the governinent of that city." Referring

to the encroachments of railway corpora-

tions, he asks that their legal rights and

the rights of the State be closely inquired

into. In his inaugural of- 1875 he for the

fourth time calls attention to the rapid in-

crease of municipal and local expenditures,

and sagaciously says : "In cities large

debts and bad government go together.

Cities which have the lightest taxes aud

smallest debts are apt also to have the

purest and most satisfactory governments."

These are some of the reforms and im-

provements which Gov. Hayks labored to

effect in his .^tate. Here is a part of w^at
he accomplished :

'

He secured the founding of a Soldiers'

Orphans' Home.
He secured the establishment of a Reform

School for Girls.

He had provision made for the care of the

chronic insane.

Under his direction important prison re-

forms were introduced aud continued.

He had the powers of the Board 'of State

Charities enlarged.

He had completed a scientific jgeological

survey of the State.

Under his direction the Agricultural and
Mechanical College was put in successfuT

operation.

Through his efforts the St. Clair papers

ahd Qther valuable historical manuscripts

werfe secured for the State.

He recommended and obtained minority

representation on Election Boards.

Under his Executive authority the fif-

teenth amendment was ratified, and the

Suffrage Amendment of Ohio was" adopted.

The right to vote of the soldiers in the

National Asylum at Dayton—taken from

them by a Democratic Legislature—was re-

stored.

The privilege taken from college students

to vote where attending college, was again

granted. ^ <

Tho infamous Visible Admixttire law was
wiped from the statute book.

Local taxation was diminished, and the

State debt decreased over -four millions dur-

ing the^ve years of his administratioa.

Order and law have reigned everywhere

in Ohio.

What the Republican candidate has ut-

tered and what he has done best makes
known his character as a civil magistrate.

That he possesses executive and adminis-

trative abilities of the highest order is a

demonstrated fact.

THJL BEMOCBACY AND THE PUBLIC
CREDIT.

The Democratic State Coi\yeation of Ohio

which a«8emblod at Columbus July 7,- 1869,

unanimously adopted these resolutions :

Kesolved., That the exemntion from tax of over

two billi«n five hundred miUlon dsllars in Govern-

ment bands and secmrities is unjust to the people,

and ought not to be tolerated ; and that we are op-

posed to any approDriation for the payweHt of in-

terest on the bonds until tbey are made suhjeet to

taxation.

Xesolvti That the claims of the bondholders, that

the bouda which were bought with greenbacks, and

the ariucloal o£ whioh is \>j law oarable i«;«Of.

reaey, should neverthelssa be paid in gold, la uqjast
and extortionatej aad, if persisted Id, Will hiST-
itably ferce upon the peeyle the-qnesUon. ot repu-
diation.

Observe that here axe two distinctly
stated propositions : first, that the Demo-
cratic Party of Ohio is oppesed to paying
interest on any issue of United States bomds,
unless they ara first taxed contrary to ex-
isting law, that is, contrary to law, as the
law stood when the contract with the pub-
lic creditor was entered into. For it must
not be supposed that the leaders of this
party in Ohio were ignorant of the fact that
the Supreme Court ofthe United States had
four times decided that United States secu-
rities could not be taxad, on the obvious
principles that to tax would be to alter a
contract without the consent of one of the
parties to it, and that if the bends could be
taxed at all, they could be taxed out of axis-
tencel The Democracy resolved, then, to pay
no interest untilthe securitiesweretaxed con-
trary to law, and contrary to the Comstitu-
tion

; in other words, they resolved to repu-
diate the interest on the public debt.
The proposition in the secomd resolution

is that to pay the principal • of the public
? debt in real money is " unjust and extar-
tionate," and will force the debt's repudia-
tion. As the greenback is simply an over-
due debt, • a due bill, a broken premise to

pay, of course, paying a debt with a debt
was not paying it at alL It was only
giving in exchange far a premise to pay,

payable at a fixed date and bearing a fair

rate of interest, another promise to pay
bearing no interest and payable whem the
debtorsaw fit. In short, it was repudiation
if you do and repudiation if you don't.

Will Mr. Belmont and his friends inform
the public whether the bald proposition to

repudiate the principal and the interest of
the public debt made by his party in the
third State in the Union, is likely to affect

unfavorably the public credit ? If not, will

they explain the. harmless character of
these Ohio resolutions t Possibly, they may
be able to show that such resolutions

passed to-day in Ohio, Pennsylvania, or

New-York would advance the price of

United States bonds one or two per cent, at

Frankfort or London. The men who
passed these disgraceful resolutions,

sacrificed Thtjrman because he was not
an inflationist, passed the wildest inflation

resolutions at their State CouYention in
CineiuBati a few months ago,' and are now
solidly supporting Tilden and their special

choice, Hendricks.

rinkw

' THE ARMISTICE.
The pressure which was recently brought

to bear upon Turkey by the Russian Gov-
ernment, to induce her to sign the two
months' armistice.-needexcite no alarm. It

was essential to the safety of Servla that a
speedy truce should be made. Were the
negotiations dragged out, a Turkish army
might soon occupy Belgrade, and peace
then would have quite different foundations

than if made under the present conditions.

Moreover, the utter prostration of Servia

under the Porte might make peace less ac-

ceptable to the Muscovite masses. The
Government of the Czar finds itself in

the unusual position of being obliged to

manage its own people. The feeling of

the nation is for the first time in recent

history not in entire accord with that

of the Czar and his advisers. An.utter de-
fbat of the Sclavs of Servia might arouse

such an excitement among the Sclavs of the
North that no Administration could entirely

control it. Speedy peace is therefore a
necessity. The Ottoman is in that position

in which a victory over his enemies would
be his greatest misfortune. The Russian
diplomatist knows, too, his craft. Ho under-
-stands that a little excitement and pressure

on his part will stimulate Europe to sup-

port his demands. He can use adroitly the
popular excitement at home to strengthen

his own ambitious . claims. In fact, the

world will never know how far the present

popular uprising in the Empire has been
permitted or encouraged by the Czar to aid

his European policy, and how far it has

gone beyond his control. In either case, it

furnishes another lever for Prince Gortscha-
KOFF to use in forcmg the Turks from Eu-
rope.

The Sultan has, of course, accepted the

armistice The recent proposal of the

Czar to the Emperor of Austria to oc-

cupy his territory—though declined—^has

proved to him that an abyss of danger

yawns before his rule in the European
provinces. A joint Austro-Bussian occupa-

tioii of European Turkey would never per-

mit it to return to the Sultan, as it was.

The Turk would undoubtedly choose war
before submitting to it, and hope for

chances and the alliance of England.

The next step must be a combined de-

mand by the European powers for a
new organization of Turkey, and a thor-

ough reform of her administration in

Europe. The Porte, in its present con-

dition, will unquestionably grant, on paper,

any reform which does not diminish the

Empire and lessen taxation. There will be

claimed by the powers an equality of Chris-

tians everywhere before the law, in the

Army, in the courts, in provincial assemblies

and in taxation.

To admit this,"is to undsrmine Islamism

from its foundations. No true follower of

the Prophet can ever admit that such

equality is right or proper, and, if forced

upon him, it will always be resisted with

the strong hdlud. Su^jh a reform would
uever^ be accepted by the Ottomans of

Bosnia and Herzegovina, unless forced upon

them^hy the bayonet. Between them and
the Christian races would be incessant

struggle and warfare. If the European
powers . demand such a great reform, they

musfe- enforce it with Commissioners, and

these officers must be backed up with

troops. , This means armed occupation.

Again, tie Bulgaria|js, after Iheir recent

experience of Turkiso^dministration, will

appeal to Europe for protection against a

repetition of the outrage, and wiU refuse

any settlement which does ' not give her

such protection. If the other powers de-

cline, Russia must grant her^ request, aiid

protection can come only by occupation.

Servia, moreover, though beaten, will not

submit to tribute, or the Turkish holding

of fortresses, or the submission of her

Prince to the Sultan. Bussia will support

her in this position.

It will be seen that the armistice affords

eapy path to peace. There will be op-no
portunities enough afforded by it for Russia

to break off from the ueirotiation*- \f. as.

many thuik, she is watching for this as her
supreme NOT>portuiilty to drive the Turks
from Enr^»a and win Constaiitinople, ' the
time of the86\negoti«(tions Will be invalu-
able to her, and\by Spring she will have
150,000 men, withs^ equipments of war, on
thtf Danube. I^ okihe other hand, she fol-

lows the current of iBclaVonic syinpathies,
aijd is determined to piotect the Christians
of Turkey without riskink a great war, this
will be the long-coveted tihie, and all Eu-
rope will aid her to enforce mese claims om
Turkey. It is not unlikely, aVwe have of-

ten intimated, that the final settlement will

satisfy neither Turkey nor Russia, but wUl
be, like the foundation of the Grecian King-
dom, the f(»:mation ofa new Sclavonic S,tate

or confederacy, paving tribute to Turkey,
but self-govermng, free, with equal rights

to all, and supported by the combined pow-
er of Europe.

The single occasion on which Mr. Tilden Voted
as any important matter during his tens as Assem-
blyman m 1S12, was when tbe Committee ef Sev-
enty's eharter was up for oonsideratioo. He inad^
a speech wHich was universally understood to be in
favor of the bill, and tnen voted against it.

QeQtlemen who had been referred to in ^
\ e^plimentary terms in Got. TUdea'a paaai H«s-
Isagee were recently nqnested by tb* Oorernor'e
fdenda to meet them in ^ETew York. Theci. ma a
nieeting.>iiongb it was not largely attended. Two
gentleaeo, however, previously ooponentg of tie
Oorenoi; came away from it oonvineed tiu^ tbe
*' old mtiaNr'as aU right." and finrthwith tatamed to
Otwesd Cooni^ to work for Tiiden and letOTa.

T a*
out and accustomed to the presence: of tW
f^mil:^ Its joints should be lOlowed t* ha
on the rag, or under the talile, and from
time to time they should be gently brought
in contact, so as to accustom tiiem to'thau
approaching duty. When tbe hourtor put-
ting up the stove amves, thet^ooae-faoldet
should send his wife out of tows, and aftex
efigaging a large Irishman with « dnb to
remain within call in caee of any oitawme
violence on the part of the stove, he ahoald
procewi to put it up alone. Possibly, this
.course of treatment might faXl of aocuring
tho desired end, but at all events itlrworth
trying. The assumption that intelligent
me"h cannot live in peace with' stoves is

simpl^ disgraceful, and all humane person
should be anxious to jptove ite falsity wHb-
put delay. - - ,

NOTES OF TBE CAMPAiaN.

JUSTICE, TO 8T0VESi i ^

This is the season when the rural hcnse-
holder. brings forth the stove from its six
months' imprisonment, and with fear and
trembling undertakes the dangerous task of
putting it up. Few fatal stove casualties

_
have as yet been reported, but the sudden
and enormous increase in the demand for

arnica and divorces which is shown by the
records of rural druggists and rural courts,

is a sad proof of the danger which menaces
the man who grapples with a large and' vio-

lent stove.

There is a melancholy sameness in the
manner in which the stove displays its un-
willingness to be handled by man. iike
the scorpion, which argues with its taM,

the stove uses its articulated pipe as its in-

strument of attack and defense. So long-

as the householder confines himself to car-

rying the stove from place to place, it rare-

ly attacks him; but no sooner does he med-
dle with its pipe than its fruy is aroused.

His first effort is to connect the lower joints

of the pipe with one another, and here is

he met by a determined obstinacy which is

worthy of an independent and self-poised

pig, or even of an. ^experienced army mule.
The joints refuse to come together, and-
bend all their energy towwd gratify-

ing a fiendish thirst for human fingers.

Sometimes, after %i long struggle, the wrong
joints are forced together, and when the

householder discovers his mistake, they
refuse to be separated except at the price of

more blood and additional scraps of cuticle.

Nothing but cool bravery and determined
perseverance will succeed in properly join-

ing the three lower joints of a stove-pipe,

and,when this victory has been won, the

worst of the battle is yet to come. It is not
until the householder has mounted on -a

step-ladder and undertakes to place the

upper " elbow" on the pipe and tp insert it

in the chimney that the strength, activity,

and malignity of the stove-pipe is fully

displayed. Its favorite feat is to release

itself suddenly from the hands of its

antagonist, sti-lke his foot with its whole
weight and its sharpest edge, and then to

roll on the floor in evident Convulsions of
joy. Occasionally the upper "elboW"
makes a vicious plunge for the householder's

head, and instaiices are on record in which
it has evidently torn his nose from its

foundations, or driven its fangs deep into

his skulL Efforts to subdue it with clubs

or hammers are seldom effective. Usually,

the more the piipe is pounded the more
unruly it becomes, and the more resolutely

it refuses to enter the chimney-hole • or to

adhere to the stove.

Startling as the assertion may seem, it

is by no means certain that these terrible

conflicts are necessai^, or that mankind
cannot live on peaceable terms with stoves

and stove-pipes. It is an as.sumption, which
is unsustained by satisfactory evidence,

that the stove is necessarily untamable.

BuFFON, it is true, asserted that "the stove

possesses a fierce and indomitable nature,

which cannot be tamed," and most subse-

quent naturalists have been! content

to adopt his opinion. Mr. Huxlky, however,

who, as an animal expert, is certainly at the

head of his profession, disputes BoffOk's

assertion, and argues that inasmuch as tlie

IsiiVT recognizes the right of property in

stoves, it therefore implies that they are

not /eras naturae, and can therefore.be tamed.

He has never actually tamed a stove himself,

for theory and not practice is his 8pecialty,but

his opinion is certainly entitled to respect,

and is sufficient to show that the scientific

world is not unanimons as to the alleged

untamable nature of the stove.

.There is good reason to believe that, were

the stove treatfed kindly and intelligently,

it would become as harmless as the grate or

the furnace. Professional stove fanciers

who deal in stoves never have any difficulty

with them, and can always put up a stove

without exciting it to the slightest ,demon-

stration of hostility. The average house-

holder is probably to a very great extent

responsible for the violence and bad temper

of which he accuses his stove. He keeps it

during tbe Summer in close ' confinement,

where it mentally rusts and naturally grows
morose. He does not make himself familiar

with it and accustom it to be handled, but

relies wholly upon his brute strenglh to

keep it in subjectidn. Moreover^ it must,

not be forgotten that when he mounts the

step-ladder for the decisive struggle, he is

almost invariably hot and excited. The

presence of his wife, who stands near the

foot of the ladder, expressing those wild

and impracticable views as to the uses of

the hammer, which are so characteristic of

her sex and so well adapted to madden the

other, has also its share in increasing his

nervousness and in rendering' him unfit to

deal with his difficult task. In these cir-

cumstances he is apt to resort to harsh and
violent treatment when it is not needed,

and he oughf not to wonder if he thereby

excites the fear and resentment of which he

subsequently complains. The mere fact

that when a man is standing on a step-

ladder with a stove-pipe in his arms he be-

trays a readiness to undervalue his wife's

intellect, and to accuse her of " everlast-

ingly chattering," speaks volumes as to his

state of mind. The dinners that follow the

season of putting up stoves are proofs, not

of the wildness of the stoves, but of the Ir-

ritability of husbands, and it may be safely

asserted that an frritable mantis unfit to

deal with stoves or with any don^stio ani-

mals. -'

Let us, then, instead of persistejatly treat-

ingthe stove as though it were the inveterate

enemy of the race, try the effect of kindness

and gentleness. Weeks before the stove is

to be putup« the.jiipe ahoald be

OoY. Tilden olaima to have reduced the itaUm
tax for tbe currant year by tbe aom of ^,677,506,
which u lust $322,494 leas than tbe amount stolen
from tbe sinking fund nadet tbe preceding Demo-
cratlo ALdmiolstratiOn. ,

'

It is rather a good joke to hear it- asBertisd
that the eoloied-voters of the SontE are dying to
vote for linden, when we remember that £t sne
Gov. Tilden who, during the war, in a speech asade

,

from the Delevan Hooae balooav, «t Albany, «•>.
clared that negroes were aotiiiag bnt monkeya
Without tails. Ibete are old colored iTaiten la
that hotel now who stood on the aame baleony
when Mr. Tilden was speaking. Tiiey are not
^ving to vote for bim, by a long ehalk /*; iV .

Of the mil^ons of bounty debt whidi tha
State once owed, tbere remained to be paid ^nt e(
last gear's taxes only $800,000. . The ^bt bei% en-
tirely liquidated, and the taxes to par it being
thereby removed, (Jov. Tilden steps forward witb a
modest claim for, the credit of the whole thing.'

Says he: "Kr. People, give me credit for tbat.

Toa paid you^ debt last year, asd through mr
economy and saperior reform measures you have
not to pay it this year.'-'

The simple facts are that Q&r. Hayes,
thouch only fifty-tour .years old—eight years yoafng-

er tban Gov. Tilden—has spent eigbteen'yaan, ot
one-third of his life, in gaming of^pi^ experianee,
indioia;, civil, military, legislative, 'and execativeu

To equal that experience, Gov. Tilden would need
to go and fight the rebels five years, to sit m jCon-i

gress'fonr years, to be Cerporatlon Counsel ofHew-

:

York three years, to be twiee more elected Gover-
nor of New-York, and,if he Uved out bis last term
he would be close on to eighty.—Urooi Mr* Dor-
foan B. Saton'i Addrett./ 7, > * .'w *

If Mr. Tilden's pledge to veto Southern
claHns be aa good as bis pledges ooneerniog canal

contractors' bills, the country would be rather bad/>

ly off.m the event of a Demooratie victory next
Tueaday. The Governor devoted a large pwaom.
of his Canal Message to Willard Johnson's West
Troy contract. It was, he said, a glaringexample of

contractors' frauds. Yet at the same session of tho

LegislBture a bill to pay Johnson $55,000 on this

contract was passed; and the Gtovamor'—well, he
did not veto, nor did he sign the bilL Bnt as Oelce

De Wolt the influential leader in Oswego Coanty,
had bought Johnson's certifioatea, the Gsvemor
kept the bill the necessary ten days to make It be- *

comealawCx.:'". ;;'^'-"^i'"-'^'x V"T-^JS<;y

Let it notbe forg(rtten l^t the last Bnbstsii>^

tial reform in oar Citr Government was fought
through, not only without Mr., Xllden'a assiatanoa,

but in face of his opposition. WhMi in 1873 a.nom-

ber of able geatlomen and lawyers drew up the bill

to turn oat the infamoai'old Tammany Poiioe Joa-

iioes, (tban whom a more depraved setof seoun-,

drels never sat on aJndicial benofa.X and to make
the office of Justice aopeintive instead of eleetiv%

Mr. Tilddn gave no assistance ; nor did be lift • ;

finger to aid the passage of tbe bill when his aa-

sistance would have been nseful. 3ut when at'lasL

it was passed, and was awaiting Gen. Ihx'e sigaa-

ture, h« did' unite witb other politicians in a reqnaat

to Senator lEernan to make an arguijfLent before tha

Govemorifor the veto of 4be measure. .

As Governor of NewYork in 1873, befhre fa«

imsgined his party would be dishonest enoairh to

demand a repeal of the BesampCion act, lie had
Igaed a bill providing that after Jan. 1, 1839, all

taxes in the State of New-Tork skoald be ^lev^
led in gold, gold certificates, or national baak notes

which are payable in gold on demand," and also that

"every contract payaUe within t^s Stata^" Ac^
after that date, ahall be payable "in coined the

standard established bv the United Statea."' tt

seems almost incredible that any man seeking high <

office on the basis of statesmanship and honor, aftei

having aided in placing the people of a great State

under ^noh an obligation, could turn around and 'in-

sist that the nattonal law, which alone vfonld make
the obligation tolerable, shoald be repesled.—

From Dorman B. Eaton » addrus on "i^ ItnCum
didatet.'

No politically well-inl^med iierson osb noil.

be ignorant tbat Gov. Tildea's claias to the redae

tion of taxation In this Stats is false and hypocrit-

ical, and that tbe real credit is due to Bspablieav

votes aud management ; bat it is aot so well kaowtt

as it ought to be that Gov. Ha.ye8, thongh often

thwarted bv Demooratie legislstidn, has s4toeeed.ed|

in rednciog the Ohio debt $2,773,405. and the State

tax from 3.5 mills on the dollar to S.9, with an^ aa-

Boal saving of $914,593. He also redaeed loosl tax-

ation throughout the Statemore than $17,000,000, and

nrooared the passage of laws ferbiddiag maoiei-

palibes to make any large expenditore witk<wt

the sanction of a popular vote, or to inonr debts

beyond tbe at&onnts in their Treasuries. The
credit selfishly and falsely claimed by Mr. Tildee^

is given to Gov. ^ayes tiy the official tseords.

Tbe World"t one pet lamb is Belmont. If a fano-

dred New-York bankers declare for Hayes, for tho^

sapremao.v of the Union and maintenance of the *

nation's credit, the World sets up against tbem Bel-

mont. It two hundred of the principal merohanta

warn the country of the peril the business interests, •

are in from the possible election of Hendricts and

TUden, the relentless World overwhelms them with

Belmont. If all classes of business men with note* v

of warning concerning tbe danger the Bepublio is in,

from the threatened sapremao.v ef a solid South,

the nnfephng World eitingaiahes them wlth^a

speech from Belmont The beaming Belmont is Uia ^>

central sun around which the attendant WorUi

diumally revolves. Like the diffident roostw whO"' '.;--|

Imagined that the 4un rose every morning to bear ,

"

him orow, this satellite imagines its august Bel-

mont rises daily only to apply the needed Inbcica^

ing oil to its axii.

When it became apparent that with all the

talk about prosecution of fraudulent eanal«eontrao*

tors and recovery of State moners, there were no

contraotocs to be proseottted and no'moneys would

be recovered," Gov. Tilden's apologists bad to

fall baci upon the claias that be had arsVented

'

firauds in the future by cutting off the -extrao*.

dinary repairs," In which the contractors found

their richest placers. On this point it is well to re-

member that on the same day that Tilden waa

elected. Governor of NewTork. an amendment to,

the Constitntien went Into effect whioh read as fol-

lows I
" Hereafter the expenditures for oolleotiona,

superintendence^ ordinary an* extraordinary re-

pairs of the canals • » • shall not exceed in any.

one year their gross receipts for the orevlons year.'"

This waa a real, a sabsrantial reform, which both

parties were agresd most be made. Samuel J. Til"

den had notliing te do wl^h it bnt he has dalined
brought i the oreoit of dehig it a^

*» J

iu^a iM m
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THE REBEL WAR t^MS.
ADDSESS ST IME NATIONAL COM-

.lilTTBE,

*nR DTSnfCBKnT OF MR. TIt.DEN'8 l^ETTBR

XXFOSES—^DOtJBI.^ ]>EAZiCN& WITH TftK

SOXrCHBRN tliADKRS-—MILtlOirS 0»
CLAIMS OOMIKO IK—ACTIOH OS" SOtrTH-

XRN StATES. '^ ;"
-^:|: ;-.

KKPtTBtlOAN NaTIOKAJ. COMMITTEE, >
, FlF*H AVBNDB IToTBt. /

> New-Y6m:, Nov. . 3, 187& S

The RepnbHcan National iCommifctee

ealls the iittention of the people or the United

States t© the extraordinary aotion of the Demoi
oratio candidate for the Presidency, and his

party manafcws, regarding tho tehel -war

olaims, for the payment of -which a ^and raid

Qpon the.Treasury ia contemplated in the evea^t

ofDemocratic aaooess in theimpending election.

Mr. Til^«n. in a formal paper, under his own
aignatnre, promise uid agrees to maintain,

execnte. and enforce the fonrteenth amendment
of the Federal Constitution, and to veto all bills

/or pft3dng any •* claims for any loss or damaee

iincurrcid by disloyal versons arising irom the

late war."

An Ufsent appeal has also been made by Mr.

Tilden to the Democratic leaders and State

Committees of eVeir^u^txthem State, to join

by tel^raph in his j^tgmiBe, according t^ a

pr«8c<ibed ferm sent out by him, and to assert

that the South dote not expect the payment
^of such claims for loss or damaee.

This remarkable aotion, <m the part of Mr.

Tilden and some of his Southerh allies tliis

oommittm does not hesitate to characterize

M a virtual admission of the unsouuduess

of the Democratic Party with reference to the

rebel war claims, which unsoundness is to be

utterly destructive to Mr. Tilden's chances

ccf election, unless new promises and desperate

expedients can avert the otherwise inevitable

result. The promise to veto tlte^ claims comes

only ifter the hope of their payment and the

poHey of intimidation and murder have, he be-

lieves, made the Southern States sure for the

Demooratio Electoral ticket.

The promise to veto all daimi# of " disloyal

persons" is to be evaded by accepting the doc-

trine that since the close of the war and com-

plete amnesty there are no disloyal persons.

This ia distinctly announced by Mr. G. C.

Cabell, of Virginia, in bis report in the House

of KepresMitatives of June 30, 1876, where he j

eelares jthat proof by a claimant that he h: s

lived pardon or amnesty " is equivalent

to affirmative proof that the i>arty never

ftve i^d - or comfort to the rebellion."

favorite Demooratio Southern idea that

there are now no disloyal persons, is sustained

by Mr. Johu Bitchie, of Maryland, in a speech

of April 13, 1878; hythe resolution of Mr. W.
W. Wilshire, of Arkansas, in his bill. No. 553,

for payment of claims for stores and supplies of

aU citizens oi the United States ; by the bills of

Messrs. William M. Lew. of Louisiana, and F.

H; Hnrd,of Ohio,Noe. 1,6?4 and J,883,opening the

Court of Claims to claims for stores and sup-

snd use of properly by all persons, with-

igiat regard to loyalty ; by bill No. 1.728, of Mr,

P. Phillips, of Missouri ; by biU No. 3,212, of

'Mtt. Pnilip Cook, of Greorgia; and by over one

ittousand similar bills, inoludme No. 2,364, of

H. T. Biddle, of Tennesaee, which pio-

sior compensation "to all nitizens of the

United States for the use and occupation of

iheir property during the late civil war by the

United States Army or any part thereof."

Another contemplated evasion of the ap-

parmit promise not to pay rebel war claims is

apparent from the language of Mr. Tilden and

Lis Soathem committees. His promise is only

to veto bills lor paying for "loss or damage."
The Southern Democrats, according to Mr. Til-

den's prescribed form, only say they have no
hope of "payment for loss or damage to,prop-

erty."

These promises <;arefnlly reserve all claims

for supplies famished or taken, or for prop-

erty captured, or tor the use and occupation

'of property, which elassea of claims cover more
than £our-fifths of^e many millions of claims

ijBow pending before the House of Represcnta-

eoixnirteaia tar&ecjttde« of thepossi-

,ty of stemming the current of rebel claims

Mr. Tilden's promise to enter into a conflict

his own paij7 and veto its bills, by oon-

ering that many of^the Southern States have

ialready commenced auditing such claims, and
lianing to thei^ people therefoi:. in large sums,

I**
rebel-claim greenbacks," payable' by the

itates^ whenever the same shall be allowed to

^tiie States by the Unit«d States.

The State of Missouri has received for audit

11,961 claims, of $4,844,362 29, as appears by
Gov. Silas Woodson's Message of Jan. 6, 1875,

and baa presented to the United States Treasu-

ry fox allowance such claims, amounting to

$2,380,131 67, nearly one-half of which sujn is

for supplies furnished by rebels for the use of

the Union armies. This total sum tbe State has

Hodited and "allowed," and has issued certifl-

eates therefor, in form like the following :

Vo. 52.J [Seal of State of MiasooilJ [$55 80.

It i* jDereb? certified ihat the State of Mis.'^ouri is
indebted to Woodford M< Paris Id the »am of flf'ty-

iive and 60-100 dollars on account of supplies fur-

nished. This certificate is not payable by tbe Sratp
Jl^til after the claim of said 'Woodford M. Paris has

I presented to tbe United States OtoTernment.
tne amount allowed and paid to tbe State, and

.^^ only for the aptual amonnt - received from the
Vnited btaee* Governnieiit.
City op Jeffekson, Mo., Sept. 8, 1874. '

Silas Wooubon, Goyemoi of- Miesoari.
f. J>. Gbafion, ActiuK-Quanermaster GeneraL

[Indorsement on back.J
WOODFOED M. PAEia, ,

Issued in accordance with the provisions of an act
of tbe General Assembly of tbe State of Mis-

,M soari, approved Harofa 19, 1874.

'These certificates are printed m the style of

^eenbacks, and have been pot in circulation in

MissdQri, and many thousand dollars of them
have been negotiated, and are now held in New-
York City ; and the undoubted object of their

issue has been to create an irresistible public
sentiment in favor of the payment ot such
claims by the United States.

The Missouri Democratic leaders have not
yet responded to Mr. Tilden's appeal to them
to promise, if he is elected, not to press claims

fWf losses and damage. If they should bo re-

•pond, and should even include these allowed
claims for supplies, of what value are their or

bis promises m view of his letter ot acceptance.

Wherein he declares that by ths solem-

nity of legal and constitutional prohibi-

tigns alone, and not by the promises

of men, can the people be guarded

against Presidential corruptions in office, " ex-

perience bavtnK repeatedlyexposed the fatilicy

^f self-imposed restrictions by eandidates or in-

cumbents. Throush this solemnity only can
he be effectually delivered from his greatest

temptation to misuse the power and patroiiago

with which the Exeeucive' is neceas&ily
Charged."

. Mr. Tilden's position, then, is that a coTisti

1 totional amendment is necessary to protect the
r country against the corruptions incident to a

President desirous of a second term, but that a
promise before electiou to veto bilfs which his
party is committed to pass, is a sufflcieut barrier

r against twenty-five hundred iniilions of dollars
of rebel qiaims I And in this promise Mr. Hen-
dricks does not join; while of the Southern
Democratic Committees calleil t* tbe rescue
by Mr. Tilden, only five have promised not to

press such claims it he is elected.
• • Z. CHANDLEK, Chairman,

fLORIDA OERTAIS FOB THE EEPUBLI-
CANS.

I

>-V " Bptctal ZHspateh to the Nea-TortTlmet.

Washinotoit, Nov. 3.—In most of the esti-

_n>ates ot the reaolt of tb* Presldeatlal contMt made

by Bepablioaos, Florida is ctassifled'amone^ the

doabt^ BtatM. «hil« aU tibs pasdocrat^e estmatas

add J'lorida's foar votea to the Tilden column. A
wOll-inforioed, eitlzea, who arrived here yesterday,,

states that Florida will certainly be carried by tbe

Bepablioans. , The Democrats of Florida concede

the Sthto'lto Gov. Hayes. Each party will elect one

Consrcssman.

i-:^ .'/.^^
I OBITUARY. - '

''''

* %II,1,IAM WHEATLET.
Mr. William Wheatley. one of the most widely-

known theatrical manaKors in the United States,

(lied yesterday morning, at bis residence, No. 120

East IVeBty-tbird street., in this City. Mr. Wheat-

ley'a connection with tho drama was established

mor* than b»lfa century aeo, y§t, at tbe time of his

death, he was ' not a rerv old man. He was bom in

thia Uity on Deo. 5, 18iG. 11:; mother, Mrs. Sarah

Wheatle'y, was an excellent actress, and her l<^ve

for her profession induced her to dedicate her son

to Its pursoit. At -the early as;o of four

years the child was led upon the stage,

and, in several "baby parts," Ws precocity

awoke the astonishment of Jlew-Tork audiences.

He differed from most infant prodigies in that his

talents for dramatic action and utterance grew with

his years.' In 1886, when he was ten years old, the

English tragedian Macready oame'to this city, and

meeting bim, became interested in his b^eer. Ma-

cready taught him the rcJte of Alliert to the tragedy

of ' William Tell," and brought the piece out at the

Old Park Theatjre. Tbe performance ot the child

pleased the tragedian so much that be prevEdled

upon Mrs. "Wheatley to allow her son to

aceompany him - during ' his engagement.

This occurence determined the future of the lad.

After Macraady's departure from the United States,

.^oung 'Wheatley appeared itf this City, in a play

called '• Tom Thumb,'' which had been written ex-

pressly for him. Subsequently he performed from

time to time at the various theatres of the Metrop-

olis in pacts to which his age and stature suited him.

Ho thus acquired increased akiil in his art, and

when he reached his majority, he was

looked upon as a good light comedian. In melo-

dramatic rOtes he was also excellent. At that time

he was a member of the Park Theatre company, in

which his associates were those actors of whom tbe

garmlons, bat interesting old theatre-goers of New-
lork hold to this day such fond memories. The

young actor then aspired, to become a tragedian,

and he studied assidtioasly all the methods resorted

to by heroio actors of the school of Forrest. But

he never bad the opportunity of assuming tragic

r61e& in New-York, and he is rememberea here only

for his fine portrayals of^emi-romantio personages

in the Shakespearean and in th^ modern drama.

In 1842 Mr Wheatley left this Citv and went tb the

Arch Street Theatre, m Philadelphia, where, for a

While he played jDoricourt in "The Belle's Scrata-

jjem." Overcome by a spirit of adventure and a

temporary dislike for the stage, he departed in

1«|7, for Nicaragua, and engaged in business

with the California TransporUtlon Company.

He^ did not remain there long, however, and re-

turned at once to the stage. Upon Macready's

reappeaifanoe here in 1848, Mr. Wheatley supported

him, 'playing partioalariy well, it ia said, TJlric, to

the English tragedian's Werner. Afterward be

asain visited Philadelphia, and became asso-

<d«ted in the management of the Aroh Street

Theatre. There he made the better part 'of his

reputation as an actor. He represented all his old

comedy rdlcs, and next andertook to act in

tragedy. Beginning wlQi Romeo, he assumed a

number of Sbakeapearean ^characters, ana, among

them, Othello and Hamlet. \ He could never, it is

said, be indaced to play logo. He shrank* from the.

personage and would not attempt to illustrate its-

simulation. Of bis EamUt, campetent critics say

that It had many praiseworthy features. About 1856

Mr. Wbeatley took the management of the C^ti-

nental Theatre, in Philadelphia. Tvo^ years later

he assumed the condaot of the Chestnut Street:

Theatre, in the same city. In 1860 he

came to New-Tork and engaged with Messrs.

Jarrott and E. L. Davenport in tbe management of

Niblo's Garden. "After two years his partners re-

tired, and he became sele lessee. In the season of

18C2 the famous KaveU returned to New-Tor*:,

after an absence of years, and their appearance at

Niblo's brought a season of great prosperity to that

theatre. Edwin Forrest and Iiacille Western

also played rembrkably successfnl engagements at

Niblo's under his direction, and at tho end of the

term Mr. Wheatley found that he had cleared {50,-

000. He then retired temporarily. In 1866 he re-

ioined Mr. ' Jarrett, and assisted in the

production of "The Blact Crook." He also

remained in the theatre dnnng the. run

of "The White Fawn," and finally withdrew from

business in 1868. Mr. Wheatley, from that period,

dwelt on Coney Islauo. He was thnee married>, his

surviving wife having only been united to him six

or seven months ago. A son, by Mr. Wheatley's'

second wife, also surciv'es him. The direct cause of

death was, we believe, pneumonia and Bright's

disease.

. . OSSIAN E. DODGE.

The death of Ossian E. Dodge is announced

ftom London. Mr. Dodge was born in Cayuga, N.

T., in October, 1820. In early life'he tangbt a music

school in Massach^etts, and was for some time en-

gaged in the show business with a man named

Covert On the first appearaftce of Jenny Lind in

Boston be made himself somewhat notorious by

paying |500 for a single-seat >. ticket. In 1851 he

went to Iiondon as a delegate to the World's Peace
Conveniiou. In literary and journalistic eirclp.s he
made many friends, his siketches on Palestine,

Egypt, and Assyria, over the fwm de plume of

"Ivan Ort" ,haying attracted much aiteution^in
Europe. He was noted as an^excellenl writer of
comic songs. ^

OBITUARY NOTES.

,Mr. Isaac Ray, better known by the stag^

niime of "Sam Johnson," died on Wednesday last

at Kiver "View, Ky., aged seventy-two years. He
was one of the fathers of negro minstrelsy, bavin;;

introduced Jim Crow Eice and other famoas min-

strels to tbe public. He was a manager of variety

theatres in Uew-Tork and other cities, and he tiay-

eled extensively with a number ot minstrel trouaes.
He was a warm-faeartea man, a true friend, a k|nd
n«ighh»r, and an energetic bnsin^is man.

Mr, Edward S. Pinney, of the firm of Pinn*y

& Johnson, Ko. 175 Fulton street, died at his resi-

dence, Montclair, N. J., on Wednesday, in theflft|-

sixth year of h|8 age. Mr. Pinney was born i\

Otsego County, N. Y., and coming to this citir

twenty-five years ago, he entered the large grocery

establishment of Sonthwortb, Slosson & Co. as

'salesman. Eighteen years aeo he entered into part-

nership with Mr. S. P. Johnson, in tbe produce com-

mission bvsiness, and remained In that cstablisfa-

metl till bis death. He iiad been a memben of the
Butter and Cheese Excliange since its foundation,
und was universally respected by all of his asso-
ciates. Tbe funeral will take place at 3 o'clock to-

day, tionx tbe First Congregational 'Jhurch of Mont-
clair. ^

TSE JEUOMB PARK RACES. -

With fine weather the sport to-day at Jerome

Park ihonld be of a very brilliant character, as

there are five events to be decided, and one of them

a race of heats. In each of the races tbe entries

are numerous. The pool-rooms were all crowded

last night, but the betting was confined to three

racs, no pools being Bold on therHack race or Steeple
chase up to 10 o'clock. On the other races tho
average of the pools was as follows ^

SEXLINO BACE MILB^'.^fD A QITA^TER,

Red Coat, 93 pounds ..»,-..;,

Partnership. 112 pouud«,.^...j....i,

Ualway. 108 pounds. .'.'Zii-^....

HSster of 11e icy , 90 pounds'^ . iC
"Waco, 95 pounds.. ...>...:.^;,.0
Si'ringler, 97 pounds.. .-:..'.«. J.

KH» Wfttto^j, 90 pouuds )

.„ $20
- 17"
... 11
.. 7
.. 5
.. 3

... 4

$30
•2A

14
9
7
6

Bipioifon, Su pounds

. SWEpPSXAKjfeS, TWO MILES,

Vigil, 103 pounds;.. '...$90 $100
St. .Martin, 118 pounds 20 3'2

Waller. 118 pounds. ) „ „
Virginius, 103 pounds.., J

'

MILE HEATS.
Rhadamanthus $55 $55
Mettle 21 23
Egypt r 9 13
Madae ., 8 8
Athloue «...l ^.- 7 6

Total ... $100 $105

The first race will be called punctually at 1

o'clock. Special traius will leave the Grand Cen-
tral Depot at 11:30 A. M., and 12 M.,
taking passengers to within five minutes'
walk of • tbe track for twenty cents.
All the drags ot the, Coaching Club will turn out.
A match irame of Polo will follow tbe races at 3:30
P. H. fur six English saddles and hndles

; pru-
8«nted by Mr. Jamies Gordon Bennett.

OCTQBp CROP REIIUBP
j. DIGEST OF THE AGJBICVLTUBAL

REPORT.
A ONE-SIXTH,BKDUCTION IN THE YIELD OF

WHBAT-^THK RYE -CROP LESS THAN IN

.1875—A FAXLINO OPI? IN THE OAT
' CROP—EVERY SECTION OP THE UNION

DKFICIENT—THE COTTON CROP—OTHER
CROP REPORTS.

Washington, Nov. 3.—The digest of crop

returns for Qdtober, as prepared at the Department
of Agricolture, indicates a reduction in the yield of

Wheat of nearly* one-siitti, while the quality is

s&mewhat superior. More accurate statistics may
possibly be '•given after the results of threshing

are more fully Known. . Every section ot

the Union indicates a reduced produc-

tion, except the' Middle States, in which

there is an increase of about two per cent.

The New-England States fell oft four per cent., the

South Atlantic States two per cent., the Gulf

States twenty.seven per cent., the Southern In-

land States eight per "cent., States north ot the

Ohio River fourteen per cent.. States west of the

Mississippi Biver twenty-seven per cent., and tbe

Pacific State? nearly two per cent. These figures

point to a yield of about 245,000,000 bushels. This,

however, wHl be the subject bf farther examina-

tion and Inquiry in the November returns. The
October iretums, as a general thing, indicate an nd-

-vance in the wheat yield of those States in which
the yield of 1375 had fallen below that of 1874, and

Vice versa ; but m some States, especially In tho

North-west, there is a falling off from even the re-

duced yield of X&TS.

The rye crop of 1876 Is reported four per cent,

less than that of 1875, but In quality it averages

somewhat above its predecessor. Tbe barley crop

of the country yields abont sjx per cent, less than

'

last year. In all the States east of the Misslssiopi

Hiver the yield is deficient, except in Cohnebticut,
Georgia; and Kentucky. A great falling off is re-

ported in the Middle States, in the States north of
the Ohio River, in the Statesbeiwoen the Mississippi
and Missouri Kivers, and in Oregon ; but in Kansas,
Nebraska, and especially California—the largest
barley-raising States in the Cnion—have realized a
large increase of yield, which, to a 'great extent,
connterbalances the short crops of the other States.

The buckwheat crop is reported as a fall average
or above inRhode Ixland, Virginia. Arkansas, Ken-
tncky, Ohio, Wisconsin, and California; in the
other States it is below the ayerage,-> the minin^um
yield being in Delaware.
On the basis of the Ootobsr returns the oat crop

of 1876 shows a falling off of twenty-three per cent.
Every .section of the Union is deficient. New-Eng-
land, seyen per cent., the Middle States seven and
one-halt per cent., the South Atlantic States one
percent., the Gulf Statesflve per cent., the South-
ern Inland States two per cent.. State's north of the
Ohio Biver twenty-five per cent.. States west of
tbe Mississippi Kiver forty-nine per cent, and the
Pacific States four per cent. The States reporting
a yield equal to that ot last year are

:

Pennslyvanla, 102 ; Delaware, 109 j South
Carolina, 126; Georgia, 115: Florida, 107;
Alabama, 100; Louisiana, 104; West Virginia, 113;
KentucKy 103; Ohio 102; California 100. The con-
dition of the corn crop in the New-England States
is a little abovfe the average. The Middle States,
except Delaware, report a depressed condition troM
drought in the growing season and from heavy
rains in tbe harvest when the crop was not well
ripened. In New-Jersey and eastern Pennsylvania
heavy storms prevailing about the middle of Sep-
tember prostrated many fields. Tbe South Atlantic
States, especially in counties near>he coast, suffered
serious injury totbis crop from the Septemberstorms,
which prostrated fields left uncnt, while tbe heavy
rains that followed spoiled a large amotmt of both
grain and fodder. Malryland and South Carolina
are full average. Georgia largely above, but thede-

fioieDcie<) of Virginia.and North Carolina cat down
the general condition of this Section to two per
cent, below - average. The crop in the Gulf
States on the whole is about average,
.Texas reporting an especially flue condition.
North of the Ohio River tuere is a deficiency. On
the whole the low conuition in Illinois and Michi-
gan overbalances tbe extra promise in other States.'

Ohio reports a superior crop generally of good qual-
ity. In Michigan crops on low. wet lands are re-
ported very poor. HIinois Is below average,

"

tbongh several conn^^ report the finest crop tor

years. Weatbf the Mississippi the small deficiency
in Missouri is more tiSan repaired by the fine con-
dition reported in all the other States. In Iowa
crops were poor in low, wet lands, and the condition
in several counties reduced greatlyby grassboppers/H
Id Missouri, local damage by storms is reported,
but low prices indicate an abundant yield in the
larger portion of the State. Kansas is full average,
in spite ot the grasshoppers and chinches, and
Nebraska is considerably above.
The puoliflhed report, in summing up the data

upon cotton, says that tbe general harvest is

more advanced .than usual. The season is gen-
erally favorable for picking. The later pickings

• will . be comparatively light. The causes
of injury are' not tmusnally excessive,
drought being somewhat prominent in the
Gulf States, the September storms on the
Atlantic eocst, the oaterpillar in Alabama especially,
and the boUworm in Arkansas. 'The season prom-
isestobemnch shorter 'than last year. Theie is

less vigor and thrift for future developments of
fruitage in case of a prolonged season like the ex-
traordinary one of 1875. Though the indica.
tlons of condition reports of this department up
to October pointed to four and two-thiros
millions of bales last season, there was pioved to be
a deficiency of lint to seed, in tbe ginning and other
unfavorable indications, which would have limited
the crop inevitably to four end one-third millions,

but for a full month's delay of killiag frbst in the
Gulf States, fields being green in a. large belt up to
Dec. 8. The future of the present season cannot
make the crop a deficient one, but will determine
how near the large one of 1875 the result shall

come.
The sweet potato crop gives promise of a full av-

erage crop of good quality.

Nestrly all the States which grew sorghum to any
considerable extent report a condition averaging
above 100.

Tobacco—Cheshire and Sujlivan, in New-Hamp-
shire; Berk8bir>; and" Hampshire, in Massachu-
setts, and Hartford and Litcbfield, in Con-
necticut, all being principal tobacco counties,
return each a condition of lOJ. In- New-
York fhe largest toDaeco county, Onondaga,
returns seventy. Other counties range from seven-
ty-five to one hundred. In Pennsylvania, Lancas-
ter County reports that a larger crop than ever
.tietore has all been housed in good condition. In
York County, the next in importance, the condi-
tion is one hondred and ten ; Cumberland ninety,
(producine but little) is the onlv county uiyier one
hundred. In Maryland, the condition averages
about 62. In Virginia the average condition, re-

turned Sept. 1, was 65. During the month the
pi»Kres» iu some localities was cuuuterbaianced b.v

uamages from storms and depredations by-

worms in others, ao that the general condi-
tion Oct. 1 averaged about tbe same.
As a rule the lighter counties are higher in con-
dition than the heavier, many ot them reaching one
hundred. In North (Jftrolina tbe average is sev-
enty-three. As in Viri;inia, a higtier condition is

EenerallV i eturned in counties protlucing small quau.
titles. Tenaessee averages mnety-one, an advaiXJ
of eleven ner cent, in September. In West "Virginia
a biah condition is reported, averaeing 106.: Ken-
tucky reports an advance in condition during Sep'
teoiber from seventy-seven to eighty-three. General
exemption from insect depredations and the ver^
favorable condition of the weather, combined to
efieot this result. In Ohio tbo average cotiditioa
advanced m September from ninety-seven to 104, ;

Beans—The only States in which the condition
does not fall belSw 100 are : New Jersey, Dslaware,
and Oregon, 100; California, 103; Vermont, 104;
and South Carolina, 107.

JFattening Cattle—The number of fattening cattle

is apparently somewhat less than last year, though
the difference is small.

vety spiritless, and many really goou plotures went
for prices not much above the trade price of the
frames. >

AMUSEMENTS.

'•,;-
V",'-. ''<W:NERAI< MENTION.

The New-York Aquarium is open daily

thronghoufi the week.

"Life" "Will be acted twice to-day at the

Fifth Avenue Theatre.

An afternoon representation oi " Baba " is to

take place at Niblo's, to-day.

Mr. Gilmore will give a Sunday concert at

the Grand Opera-house, to-mSrrow.

"Sardanapalus" will be performed afternoon

and evening, to-day, at Booth's Theatre.

The first Philharmouio concert of the season

takes place at the Academy of Music, this evening.

Kelly & Leon's Minstrels and the San Fran-

cisco Minstrels give afternoon representations, to-

day.

The last matinee performance of " Forbidden
Emit " may be attended at Wallack's Theatre, to-

day.

The last matinee performance of _^"Tom
Cobb' may be witnessed to-day, at the Park

Theatre.

Two performances occur to-day, as usual, at

the Etppodromo, where Mr. Bamnm's "show "is
still on view.

An afternoon representation of "The Two
Orphans " is announced for to-day at the *trnion

Square Theatre.

Tbe Olympic Theatre, the Eagle Theatre,,

ana the Theatre Comique offer apres midi enter-

tainments to-day, as tisual. ^

n TEE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIKS.

Washington. Nov. 4—1 A. M.—For the MiA-

die and Ecutem States^ rising barometer, diminish-

ing, colder, northerly winds, cloudy or partly cloudy

weather, followed in the southern portiona by warmer

south-west teinds.

ILLEGAL REQISTRAIION IN SAlf FRAN-
CISCO. -

San Frakcisco, Nov. 3.—The United States

Marshal yesterday and to-day made a number of ar-

rests of parties charged with illegal registration,

mostly on tbe groand of non-citizenship, non-resi-

dence, and conviction of crime. Warrants are ont
for many others, A question of law involved la
tJiese casew will be brought before the Judees of the
tiie Qnited States District and Circoic Conrts to-

morrow.

School Suits.—Large stock- at greatly re-"

dnced prices. Bbokaw Beothkrs, Eourth avenue^
opposite Cooper Inn citate.

—

Exchange.

"TBAnrUP A.CHILD IN THE WAT HB SHOULD GO.",

&c., says the good book. But how can you train him
up ttaus without keeping him clean! Uae B. T. Bab-
bit's Babx Sc ap, then ; and when he Is olii his will not
dejjart from its use. The soap is made of the beat ma-
t«rials, and absolutely the king of toilet- soap. Its

scent is delicious, but not artificial, for no forei»ru odor
is needed to disgulBO impurity and poison.—.^dver(Me-
merU.

_

(Stumbling Over facts.
•' Tour hut is getting mildewy, its ^hape is gone, thp
stiffening is all out. JoH.v A. Dougan. No. 10'.^ Nassau
St., ases nothing but the best wine stiffeuins in bis
hats; they will retain their shape and color lonieer
th&u any hats made in tbe City. All the latest Fall
and Winter etyles ' ready, and much below faiiulons
Broadway i>iio<:a.~Advertisement. ;

Leland's Stutsvant House.

Rooms, with board, $3, $3 60, and $4. Desirable
suites and entire floors for families for tbe Wmter.—

.

Advertisement.

The Highest .\WABD graated any exhibitor bv
Centennial i^xpoaitioa is srtven the Elastic Tkuss Co.
for SiiiE Klastic Tkusbrs. Sold ouly at 683 Broauway.—Ailvertiaement.

•Asthma, or Dipficultt of Breathing, is

promptly remedied by Dr. Jatne's Expkcto-
^XST.—Advertisement.

For Throat piseaaea and Congtas* —
••BKOWK'S BBONOHIAL TEOCHBS" have proved

their e£9oacy by a test of maqy years. Like all other

reallu good things they are frequently imitated by un-

Bcrnpulons dealers; and purchasers should be careful

to obtain the genuine article prepared by jpifN L.

BBOWN & SOUS.

First Premittm
Awarded by Centennial Exposition to ELEOTRO' SILI-
CON. Ttie best article for cleaning andpoUahiug silrer-

ware and faousefinld utensils. Sold by druggists,
house furnishers. Jewelers, and grocers.

Tbe CUiSbx.—At last a perteol dentifrice has been
discovered... wever was tooth-brush rtlpoeu into a pre-
paratioa an unobjectionable and so eff'^ctive as 80Z0-
l>6IiX All its iugredlents are botanic. It whitens tbe
teethi keeps- them undisoolored, i)na free from blem-
'iah, apd improves the condition of the gums.

Teettalns Gblldren Sufter from. Wind in the
BtomacO, making the night biueous and the day intol-
erable to mother and child. PARKKU'S (illiGiiii
TONIC gives comfort and rest. to botn.

£verdell'8,303 Broadway. Blegant Wedding
anu Hall i-arUs, Orders nt Uauuins;, i'oreiga Note Pa-
pers, Monograms. lEatablianed 1840.

A $3 Felt Hat, 91 90. Silk Hats, 83 80,
worth $6. No. 16 iSew Church st., up stairs.

Holmes* Bnrslar Alarm relesraph. No. 571
Broadway. No £imily can afford to be without it.

Use Bmmmell'a Celebrated Consh Drops.
The genume have F. H. p. ou each drop.

To .*!Gibers.—Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
tor children teetbtng softens the gums, reduces, umam-
matiou, allays all pain, and cures wind <:olio.

HARTZ—RtlTHERFURD.—At the residence of the
bride's p^irents, St. Louis. Mo., Oct 18, 187(3, by Rev.
K. A. Holland, .Major W. T. Hartz. United States Arm>,
toJlAUD, daushter of T. S. Rutheriuid. No cards.
KlbSlNGErt—CROLIOS.—In Brooklyn, on Thursday

eveninsj. Nov. 2, 187 ti, at the residence of tlie bride,
by Kev. Kdward P. Ingersill, JJr. john h. K ssinobr to
Miss Ida A. C rolios, all of BrooKlyu. No cafUa.
WILLIAMSON—Mc'ARTER.—On Wednesaav, Nov.

1, 1876. at the First Presbyterian Church, Newark. N.
J., by Rev. Jonathan F. Stearns. D. i., Mr. Kdwin B.
WiLLtAMSON to Alias Jane H. McCakter, daughter of
Thomas N. MoJarter, all of Newark.
TAPPIN—SPEAR.—On • Thursday, Nov. 2. at 8t.

Tbomua' Cburuh, by Rev. Win. £*. Morgan, Jouif Cba^e
Tappix to Zaidbe H. Spear, nil 6f tbis Citv. .

$50
2U

$70
51
7
14
10

$15^

TUB NOTA SCOTIA COAL MINES.
Halifax, Nov. 3.—There have been 450,000

tons of coal raised from tbe mines in this Province
during the nine months endiue Oct. 31, being a de-
crease, as compared with th6 cutrespondiiig period

1 ;^ liuit vAAc ot 70.C00 tonx
,

AUCTION SALE OF PAINTINGS.

Messrs; Ceavitt & Co. sold last night at their

Art Auction Rooms, No. 317 Broadway, a very fair

collection of oil-paintings. 'Whether the "hard

times " or the great Bepublican demonstration hall

effect on the attendance of gentlemen and ladies of •

artistic taste it would be impossible to say, but the

attendance was certainly small and *the bidding

anytliiDg but spirited. Tbe sale opened :with a

meretriaious painting by Kate, "The Faithful Pro-

tector," which went for fl4. A high-colored and
peculiarly French fitiure piece, "Wearied," by C.

Cammorque, wa« sold for $35. A cleverly-drawn

but repulsive "monkey piece"—"La Pomme de

Disoorde "—by Dnmon, of Pari.", brought $21. Avery
cbarmine breezy sea-coast scene, "Off Long Branch,"

by W. "Whlttredge, after keen competition was
knocked down for $145. A Winter's scene of the

"pot-boiler" school, by Scbfelter of Dusseldorf,

brought $170, weile two very fair specimens of Jay
Edward's landscape paintings (ac^nea on the Rhine)

wei^e knocked down at t25 each. Two pretty small

companion pictures, showing fine minute artistic

workmanship, by Miobaud, brought $40 each.

"'Grandmamma," a figure piece, well drawn,

but hard and^severe in coloring, brought as much
as $42 50, not such a price as tbe artist, E. Keisel.
ot Mauich, is in the habit of painiios^a picture for.

A very aitistically and charminglv.colored picture,
by H. Hut, of Munich, entitled "Spare Moments."
was sola for $100; a " Winter on tbe Thames." by
Gr. A. Williams, of London, broueht $30, which was
not too much for tbe very elegant eold frame ; one
of the most charming paintings of tbe collection,
•'The Pet Dog," by V, Yoi-tez, was very keeulv bid
for and broueht $375 ; a remarkably fine speci.
men of Youissiant, "The Paaior's Visit," was sold
tor the modest sum of 8230, and "The Iconoclast,"
by James H. Beard, of New-TorK, only brought $105.
Perhaps the most valu.ible picture in the whole col-
lection—" Cattle," a splendia specimen from Van
Marcke's bruiih—brought only $400 ; aud a-jnajrnifl-
cent speoimeu of Hofl^ " The Epicure's Breakfast,"
brought $359. A verv %ir specimen from James M.
Hart'i? eagle. " A Suminer Afternoon," was knoclted

I down for tSdS. On the whole, tbe wiaueution

ALVORT).—In Fort Wayne, Ind., on Friday morninc.
Not. 3, hrsAS A., younprest child of Frances D. and the
Idte Alwyn A. Alvord, in the 'Jd year ot h r age.
HAl'CH.—In Dobb's Ferry, Thursday morning, Nov.

2, ARTHtTK Draper, agea'7 years, only child ot Warner
D. and innak Uatob.
Relatives and friends ore invited to attend the fu-

neral services at Zibn Church, Dobb's Ferry, Saturday,
Nov. 4, at a o'cloolr. Train leaves Forty-second Street
Depot at 2 o'clock.
HUMPHEEr.—Nov. 2. Infant son of William H. and

Louise iV. B. Humphrey.
PERRT.—At Soufhport, Conn., Nov. 2, 1876, Delia

Perry, ageo 63 years.
Funeral services at the house of O. H. Perry, on Mon-

day, Nov. 6, at 2:30 P. M.
PINNKY.—At JSlontolaif, N. J., Wednesday, Nov. 1,

Edward S. Pinsbt, in tbe 56th year of his a;;e.
The luneral will take pliiee en Saturd.ty, 4th Inst.,

3 P.M., at the First ConRreBational Church. Tritina
will leave foot of Barclay and Christopher sts. via.
Morris and Essex Railroad at 2 P. M.
WHKATLEl'.-At his late residence, No. 120 East

23il St., William Whkatlkx, in the tjoth year of his
age.
Relatives and frlenas are Invitea to attend the funer-

al aervio^s, which ^riil take place at the Church of tbs,
Messiah, corner of Parli av. and 34th St., on Monday
morning next at 10:30 o'clock.

SPEOIALJ^iTICES.

AT 1.0W PRICES.

IMPORTBD

NECK WEAK,

FALL STTLK3.

WAItDfS,

381 BROADWAY, CORNER WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNSR 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY. CORNER 25TH ST.

PO.ST OFJ^lCiS NOTICK.
The foreign mails for the week ending Saturday.

Nov. 4, will close at this offlec on Tues.Jay at 12 j1. lor
Europe, per sieam-ship Nevada, via Queenstowu ; on
Wedueada.y at 11:30 A. M. for Lurope, per ateam-sliip
Scytliia, via Queenstowu; ou Thursday nt ll:ol>
A. M. for Europe, per steam-ship Gellert. via Pl.vmouth.
Ciierbour^:, and Bamburg; on Saturday at 4 A. M. tor
Europe, per ateam-ahip Citv of RichmumI, via Queens-
towu, (correbpiindence for Scotland, Geripanv. aud
France tn bo forwarded by this steamer must be spe-
cially addressed,) and at 4 A. M. tor Scotland direct, per
Bteam-sbip Ethiopia, via Glasgow, .and at 4 A. M. for
Prance direct per steam-sbip St. Germain, via
Havre, andatll:3U A. M. for Europe per steani-shlp
Weser, via SoutUampton and Bremen. Tbe steaui-
ships Nevada, Scythla, and City of ttichrooad do not
take mails for Denaiarji, Sweden, and Ni^way. Tbe
mails tor the West Inihes, via Havana, will leave New-
York Nov. 1. The m.itla for Chiua, 4.C, will leave San
Francisco Nov. 1. The mails for Australia, &o., will
Inave Hska Fianciaco 2(0y. 8.

", L. JASIES. fOatmaiter.

SPEOIAL^KOTIOES^
'THK^CENTENmAirWA?^^

Those who have been to tho Centennial Bxhiliitton
and those who have not can readily see and appreciate
for themselves tho odtcome of the century's progress
la watches b.r purchasing one otthose elegant

liABD PATKNT SOLD WATOH CASES,

fitted with aflne movement to match- These oases, the
most beautiful, durable, popular, and the best ever pro-
duced for the monoT. are made in ladles', gentlemen's,
and boy's sizes, ia fascine. Mansard, and Flat shapes,
ip (ill styles of engraving and flniah for iteta and key-
winder movements of American manofaotnr^ For
Bille by dealers everywhere. Jlone genmne unless
stamped "G. W. LADiya PAT."Tliider tbe bezel. Cir-
culars, descriptive and btstorical, sent on application
by tbe manufaotnrsTB.

J. A. BROWN at CO..
No. 11 Iffaiden Lane. New-York.

AMP.S A 8Pb'CXA l,T V Al' ISA ltTL.B'l'l'»».—
The New Citv Si^eet and Boulevard Lamp Depiit,

No. 619 Bruartwav. New-Yotk. THE BK8T LAMPj OF
EACH KIND fer the STREET, HOUSE,- fee. burning
GAS. GASOLINE, or OIL. All styles of STUUfiNTS'
Lamps at prices from $2 upward, iucludiug Burner,
Chimney, and Retlecting Shade.
The new Carriage Dash Reflecting Iiamn. a beantifol

thing adaptable to many uses.

CniNKSB AND JAPAIVK!!»B IIBf O'f

:

JAPANF.SBBBoNZES! JUSTBEOElVEDI ,

CHINESE ENAMKL (Pi;KIN) VASES, &eW
WEDDING AND CENTENNIAL PRESENTS,
TETE-A-TETE >SETS, VAsES, TR.iYfi. &0. ^

PARKK'S, NO. 186 FR' )NT ST., near Fulton.

IJBP».-i CUSTOM SB1KT8 fllADE TO
MEASOEE.—The very best, sir for $9 ; not the

slightest obligation to take or keep anv of KEEP'S
etdfta unless perfectly satisfactory. No. 571 Broad-
way, and No. 921 Arch St., Philadelphia

•Oouuseior ai. Law, Motary Pooac, Hu. IHi Broad
. wav, ii<iOin Jfo. 4 New- York. *

N. ti. -Speuial attention pniil to «ettlluit " s^iiAtes,''

oonveranoiuK.aad iMtvaui imaatrv ojiiectioo.
'

V~~~ GU1.D PENS. I

'FOLKY'S CKLKBRATED GOLD PBJra.
NO. 2 ASTOR HOUSE,
Opposite Herald Office.

r^HRONlC, K-IONET, BI.AODEK, THEIR
V/coenate and hitherto fatal diseases, with full direc-
tions for their cure, in DB. HEATH'S book of lOU pages,
gratis, at No. 200 Broadway, JNeW-York.

RKfiS.—NOW 18 THE BEST TI.ME TO PLInT.
.silver Maple, $20; Apple-trees, $'20 per 100 ; large

stock. P. H. KOSTER, Babylon, N. Y.

t""^""""^"^. APp£E'rON
^"^^^^'-^'^^"''''^

K08. 649 k 551 BROADWAX: NEW-yORK,
PUBLISH THIS DAY:

L
BRT-^JfrS POETICAL WORKS.
A New Illustrated Edition.

IvoL. small 4to. With 100 Illustrations by Birket

Foster, Harry Fenn, Fredericks, and others. Price,

' In cloth, gilt edges, $4; morocco, extra. $8.

Brvantisthe mont eorrect, the most tmthflil, and
themost .'imerican of all our poets. He has held the

highest rank in these respects for more than fifty

years. Majtv of his poems have passed entire into the

memories Of the oeople. rira lug in this respect tbe

popularity of Gray's Elegy with the people of England.

New schools of poetry have been born and died since

Bryant's '' Lines to a Waterfowl," and "Thanatopsis,"

but no novelties have ever approached tbe sterling

qualities which have endeared these and his other,

poems to the hearts of his countrymen. This edition

is worthy of him. The elegance, high finish, and
complete appropriateness of the artistic embelUsb.

ments here presented, cannot fail to be appreciated by
bis numerous admirers.

II. .
^ "

THE THEOEJ OF SOUND IN ITS RELATION TO
MUSIC. ,

By Profc Pietro Biaserna, of the Royal ' University of

-Rome. With numerous Woodcuts. (Forming a

new volume of the "International Soientihc
• - Series.") One vol., 12mo. Price, $1 50.

This work is an attempt to uoDularize the theory of

music, and so -to combine the theoretical with the

practical study of this art, that instrumentalists may
obtain some knowledge of those fundamental laws of

sound on which music is based. An exceedingly in-

teresting re.sum(S is then given of tbe history of music
from the earliest period to the present day.—London
Lancet.

m.
A VOCABUtjART OF ENGLISH RHYiMBS.

Arranged on a New Plan. By Rev. Samoel W. BARinni.

One vol, thick 18mo. 767 pages. Le&ther cover.

Piice, S2 50.

Mr. Bamum has constructed a new book on what is

nndonhtedly the correct principle. It is so simple

that the wonder is no one has ever attempted it before.

" Words are arranged according^ to their rhyming

adaptations and sounds." That is alL * * * He
has made, in fact, a great labor-saving machine by
which an indefinite number of rhymes cun be turned

out at a mosneai's notice.—T/iC jy«w-£>v{an(^.

IV.

CONTEMPORARY EVOLUTION.
An Essay on Soma Recent Social Changes. Bv St.

Gbobob Mivart. "l vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price, $1 60.

Contents : Chapter L Introductoiy. II. Political

Evolution. ilL Three Ideals. IV. Sciflntifio Evola-

tiou. V. Philosophic Evolution. VL .^Esthetic Evolu-

tion. %
y.

New Issue of Black's Library Edition of the Waverly

Novels.

Volumes third and fourth'9f the

LIBRARY EDITION OF THE WAVERLEY NOVELS.
jBy Sir Walter Scott, Bart. ' To be completed In 26

I

volume. Large 8vo. Red cloth. • Price, $3 60 per

volume. Two volumes each month until com-

pleted. .

This editionofthe Waverley Novels Is printed In bold,

legible type, on laige 8vo paper, and wiil be illustrated

with about two hundred steel plates by artists of the

highest eminence.

Either of the above sent free by mail to any part ot

the United States on receipt of ths price.

SCRIBNER. WEtFORD, & AR.nSTKUNG,
743 and 745 BROAD WAY. NKW-TOBK.

TO BE PUBLISHKD &ARL.Y' IN NOViJMBBR,

, A MOST SD.^lPTOOUS VOLUME.
ITALYl

FROM THE ALPS TO MOUNT iETNA.
Edited by T. Adolphcs TaoLLOPB.

Magnificently illustrated, containihg 400 illustra-

tions of th^ most attractive character. \4to, morocco

back, cloth gilt, vrith new and. appropriate designs,

and gUt edges. Price, $22 50; lOr, in full inorocco,

riclilygilt, $35.

Thia noble volume, similar in character to " India."
by Rousselet. and ".Spain," illustrated by the facile

peocil ol Dor6. portrays a couutiy exceeding either in

its universal and laacmating interest. The artist's
work has been done witb a taste in selection aud a
fidelity in execution, from the wealth of varied ma-
terial the country prosfluta, with results which will
comratmd tho appreciation and admiration of aiL
The literary descriptions have been confided to the
supervision ot Mr. TroUope. wliose long and intimate
knowledge of Italy, and whose biilliAnoy as a writer,

* will Confirm their accuracy <*nd value. In general ap-
pearance, typography, bliidiug, &,&; few works have
been issued ol equal merit.

. . NEW WORKS MOW READT.
I. BRAND'S OBSERVATIONS ON POPULAR ANTI-

QUUIES, chiefly Illuitrating the Origin of our

Vulgar Customs, Ceremonips, and Superstitions.

With the Additions of Sir lienry Ellis. An entirely

New and Revised Edition, with fine, full-paxe lUus-

r trations. 'l'2mo, (807 pages.) $3.

Any one who will read, on each respective day, the
chapter whicu belongs to it, will, whnn he has got
through the volume, have a better notion of wnat
English history is, than he will get from almost any
other work professedly named a "history."

—

Quarterlii

Review.

II. THE UISTORY OF EGYPT, FROM THE EARLIEST
TIMES, till th6 Conquest by the Araba, A. D., 640.

By Samuel Kharpb. The Sixth Edition, 2 vols.,

12mo, with Maps, and nearly 500 Illustrations,

(Bobn's Illustrated Library.) $4.^

m. THE LAST ACT. Being the Funeral Rites of Na-
tions and Individnala. Collected and arranged by
William Tbqo. 12mo, cloth. $2 51). *

NEW ENUIjISH SCIENTIFIC BOOKS.
YACHT DESIQSING : A Treatise on the. Practical Ap-

plication of the Sclontifio Principles upon -which,

is baaed the art of Designing Yachts. By Dixon

Kemp, Associate of the Institution of Naval Archi-

tects. Illustrated with nuqierous engravinga of

celebrated yachta. Folio, ektra cloth, beveled

boards, $31 50.

SANITARY WORK IN THE SMALLER TOWNS AND
IN VILL.^GES. By Charles Slaqq, C. E. Jl2mo,

cloth, $2 50.
^

SEVENTH SERIES OF THE SCIENCE LECTURES FOR
THE PEOPLE. Delivered in Manchester (England)

in 1875. 12mr), paper, 50c. Also, tbe first six of

the series in same style and price.

D. VAN NOSTBAND, PubUsher,

No. 23 Murray St. and No. 27 Warren at
*,* Copies sent free by mail on receipt of ptice.

READY TO-DAY.
HOW TO SING; OR, THE VOU'l.;, AND HOW TO USB

IT. By W. H. Dahikll. 12mo. paper, 60 cents;
cloth, 75 cents.

BEADY NEXT WEEK.
DAVID AND ANNA M.4TSU.N', a New Illustrated Poem.

By Mrs. Abigail Scott DomwAr, Editor New North-
w««t, Portland, Oregon.

6. B. WKLL8 & CO., Pubiisters,
No. 737 Broadway, New-Vork.

HEAPEST BOOH. .-iiTORE
'

IN THE WORLD.
LIBRARY OF A THBOLOGUN

JUST RECEIVED.
CATALOGUE 48, FOLIO.

SRSD STAMP.
LEGGAT BROS.. No, 3 Beokman It, near Park Row.

^^ FEW PUBIffATTOm
'*7'Tuii"&'sHKPARD»iinBWlBOO^
AH-CHIN-tB'fl OBSERVATIONS ON THE CIVILIZ.I-

TIOMOF THE WESTERN BARBAETANR. partioa-

lariy of the English, made during a residence of

abme years m those parts. Translated ftom the
Chinese. 12mo. Cloth. $1 76. /
"Wrought in the healthy atmosphere pfh^e."

NELLY KINNARD.S KINGDOM.'' By Miss Akaitoa H.
DouoLAB. Author of. "In Tniat," VHume Nook,"
etc. 12mo. Cloth, $1 60i

"A book for all lovers of art."

LIFE 01^ RTTBENS. By f}«OBac B. Calvkr't, Author
of *' Life of Goethe," &o. Beliotype Portrait. lOmo.

• Cloth, $1 60.

" Keep not, nor covet what Is not your own."

imSG TOO FAST; Or. The Confessions of a Bank
Officer. »y Williak T. Adaks (Oliver Optie.)

12mo. Cloth, with fnll-page and' letter-preMil-

luBtrstions. Price $1 75.

This Is the second volume of THE HOtrSEnb^LD
LfBRARY. to comprlae stories for adults by fkiif
noUnlRr writer, and is uniform with "InDodraattft
Out," previously issued.

"Wise words for spare.-moments." \

THE THOUGHTS OF MARCUS AURKU IDS. New and
complete edition. Sqiure 16mo. Gilt, $1 25. ';

«»,'^or sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealen.
liXEfc iSHEPARD, Publishers, Boston. ?

No. 678 Broadway, New-York.

POLITICAL.

iiOOK AT rtais. ^ : >

An Important Statement by Prominent Bnsl-

ne»B . Aleu—Bvery Voter Slioofd Stady It

Caretnlly. • ,' -'.,.'

STATB OF NEW-TORK,
#a>.*^:^BJ'UBLIOA» OAMPAlQNt 1*7(1

BSflMUASTBaS RsPHBLtCAN STATE <^«VI«!irrTni«, t
Firra AvcKtrs HoTKi, Naw-IoaK. S

B8PITBLT0.\N MEETINGS.

SATtJBDAY, NOV. 4.

cooper Inrt,tute,N, T.... If
on.C|AU>'cr^YM.D^

^l-^ld^'N-'f
""*^' 5g^^!^^-^^£-,li^5^s^;r- ,near aa. av., «. i

^ ^^^^ ^ ^ PASGBOitU.
Bridgeport, Conn., P. M.....Hon. JAMBS G.^^:^u<iIKB.

PWt-K«,-. p M CHouGEO. 8. BOUrWKLL.
riatteourg, if. m.. ,...

| j,^^^ ikjtlhr a. SOBLK
Central HaIl,Morrisui'.a.>..6en. DaNIBL E. SICSXBS.,i

Fredon<a -.....-. ...JTFEWART t WOODFORBl
(Gen. Witt. H. OIBSOJt

ElotinkP. M.and«veiBing<Hoa.J. C. BURiUiMrs,
rHoo. K. D. CULVBR.

Olean ........Gen. JOBS CdOHRASK.
Binghamton. . v Hon. GALCSHA A. GROW:
Clayton... ; .....Gen. JOH» M. THAYER.
Gantvn ...Hon. JOBN A. KAB.SO,^.

Oneonta.. L.„„.....CoL GEORGE W. CARTES, i

BedfbrdHan, Brookly^...Hon. SILAS B- DUTCHES. ^„

Apollo Hall, Brooklyn Hon. JORN A. TAYLOR, '

Hnaa<m. .„, „Hon-JL W.TEXNEY-
fGen-iOHNA.©nr. -' ' >•

„ /,^„».-.. i. J Hon. GEO. A. BRAiVDEKTa,.
Portchestet < a,^ q. h. forstkr.

IHon. EUGE.HE B. TRAVISL

WilBOn,... ,„.„„. ;..._Hqn. BUET VAN HORN.

$32,824,479 46,

262,349,619 ^6
3oo,ooo;ooo Oo

2\9 the People of the UniUd atates :

The undersigned, merchants, bankers, and .business

men of New-York, .respectfully submit the. following
statements fOr ti le information of all parties interested

therein: \^' •-?'•"
^

:' ' L.i
'' -"•:-'

In 1866, Aug. 81', the national debt ~

reacheaits maximum amount $2,756,431,691 43
Reduced June 30, 1875, to.......... 2,099,439,844 99

A i^cdiiction during this period ff -

eleven years smce the war of. ... . $656,992,246 44
The annual interest charge for the : ,

fiscal yearending June 80, 1866.
was

, 133,667,741 69
For the past year, ending June 30,

1876.......... 100,348,271 23

A reduction in the anhual interest

charge since 1866 of...

Theannual expenditures of the Gov-
ernment' in 1876, as compared
with 1866, show a reduction of...

And in federal taxation more than..

Other great results of this financitd poliCy^havo been
that, despite an indebtedness of more than \two
thousand millions, and while dimial^ing taxation,-

the credit of the country has bken rmsed to the un-
precedented point that its four anda half per eentom
bonds, issued in redemption ot _)me six per Isentiuns,

have been selling rapidly, at hoiue and abroad, above
par in gold; and the Government has been enabled
every year since 1866. not Saly to kee^ within its in-

come, but to apply^ average annual sum of $56,742,-

284 20 toward the payment of its indebtedness.

A careful consideration of these results of IndioioaB

management of the National Treasury during Repnb-.

lican adminlBtratiOn of the Government, Induces the
undersigned to express their confident belief tbat a
continuation ofthe same general policy which has so

well snstained our commercial honor, and aided so
powerfully in the preservation "of ,the Union Itself,

would be best promoted by the Election of General

Rutherford B. Hayes and William A. Wheeler to the

offices of President and Vice-President, of the Unitea

E. D. MORGAN t CO.,

j. tW.ShLIGMAN&CO..
MARSHALL 9. B&BEBT8,
C. Ii. TIFFANY, \
George's. coSj \ ,
A. A. LOW, \
GEO. CABOT WARD,

Geneseo
Cape Vincent..... •.

Baudolph. ..-.

Crown Point, P. M..

Wappinger's Fall*.-....

Otego ...-.,1

Blizabethtown ......

Macodon
Havana.'

Ghent, P, M...,.

PortJ[ervi8

Chatham, evening..

Monticello , ...JSea.

GUbertsvllle. .'. Co

.Cot ANSON S. WOOD. /

CoL 4I,BERT O. SHAW.
Hon. C. P. VEDDBR.

....Hon. L. BBADFoKD PBINCl

...^Oen. THBO. B.«ATK9.
Hon. HENBTR. WA8HB<K(

, Hon.HENEf BALIiARD/^
^

„, Hon. OBOiEtQE W. HODB,
...'....Hon. 3. a. WARWjWdk.

<Bon. JOHN T..HOGK300MJ-".—— } Hon. CHA.?. VBEaLE. -^^

CHoiL LEWIA^ CARR.—— iMajorJ. C/F- BEYLANa
....Son, Gl^S. L. BKALE.

iRGKW.PAlllBtt-j

B. THORPE.

8tat<:B.

JAMEP LENOX,
JOH.V JACOB ASTOR.
MOt>6S TAYLOR,
WILLIAM E. DODGE,
J. D. VEEMILTE,
R. LENOX KENNEDY,
MORTON, BLISS t CO.,

DREXBL, MORGAN k CO., WILLU.H H. U^CT,
JOHN A. STEWART.
CHARLES H. RUSSELL,
BENJ. B. BHEBMAN,
JAMES BROWN,
JOHN E. WILLIAMS,

WILLIAM A. BOOfk.;
CYRUS W. FIELD,

B.Q. ARNOLD k CO, -

JOHN W, ELLIS,

C. F. DKTMOLD, '

JOUN 0. HAMILTON.
./

A CARD FttOM MU. SftllTH £1,Y, JR.
To iAe Xlditor of the New-York Time* :

I notice in your columns to-day that you quote firom

the minutes ef the Board of Supervisors ot Dec. ,27,

1869, some bills of EeYser. Miller, Ingersoll, Oarvey,

and others, aggregating $630,000, to which my name

is affixed as having voted in the affirmative. I never

voted for any such bill or bills, ana thlnkiug possibly

that those who are Strangers to me may desire aome-

thing more than a simple denial. I affix hereto my affi-

davit. During the last four years ofmy service ia that

board I sat with Mr. Twe^d without exchanging a

word with him, aud I have never spoken to him since.

The minutes ofthe board were kept by the- clerk&
detached pieces of paper, which sometimes wer^ not

copied into a book until weetcs or months after the

meeting. My name was appended to the bills you

quote either carelessly or by malicious design. '

SjfITH ELY, Jb.

City and Cowitifof New-Tork, iSs.—Smith Ely, Jr., of

the City of New-York, being duly sworn, deposes and

says that he did not vote for tbe bill or blUs of Eeyser,

Garveiy, Ingersoll, and others, as published in The New-

Tork Times ' newspaper of thi^ date, and deponent

furtiier says that he never dunhg the said rear, or

during the .year that preceded or followed it, voted for

any bill of said contractors, but that he tovartably

voted asaiuet all such bills. An(^he further says tbat

any record or minutes to the contrary are utterly and

absolutely false, and without any foundation in truth.

SMITH ELY. Jb.

Sworn to before me this 23d day of October, 1876.

CHA8. P. DALY,

Chief Justice of the New-York Common Pleas'.

COOPER INSTITUTE.

1.AST GRAND RALIif.

HATES AND WHE&LER,

MORGAN, BOGERS. AND DIX.

HON. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW,

OF NEW YORK.

AND

GEN. GEORGE A. SBBRIDAN.

OF LOUISIANA,

Will address a REPUBLICAN MEETING at

' COOPER INSTITDTE.
- f

SA^rOBDAY EVENING, NOV. 4,

At 7.30 o'clock.

Front seats reserved for ladles accompanied by gen-

tlemen, p

Skaneateles........:..—A.Hiito. BKTH L.MILLIKEJt-'j

Cicero ,...i...;.....JHon. C. D. MURRAY.
Colleton.. ..„^....L„..>iliCoi. A. B. Baxter!

1^ -.4

Matteawan......

'>«

New-Utrecht-.

WhiteMains..

>

< Hon. WILLIAM KKRRI»a.3
^—

* l Hon. JOHN. OAKEX.
_Hon. H. D. DONNELLY.

.<: Hon. bOBMAS R £ATOHL
------

I Hon. JOHN WIN.SL'J iv.

..HOT. JAMES A. BBIGG8.

,„ .HoiuB. G. LAPHAM.
St. Johna'c

Bristol.. .y ,

RhUielM^ Village. .. .Hon. CHARLES H. T&SA%||

Wood^urg .i^.i.>....Hon. F. J. FITfllAN. C

Kel}ey*8 Station..™,.—....Hon. AU>iTUf A. YATES. '

yShore... ...........JOHN TRAiCT MYGATX.
tlfast i......... Gen. RUFJS SCOTT.

,

\t..^*y. C
* fJion. J. TH08. D. ADAia.

Maspetai --——{ JOHN P. MINES.

•
I
P. X. SCHOONMASSLSharon Springs, P. M....

HyndavfOe, evening..

Sonera.

Bridgehampton. ..

Italy HoUow....—

Alligervilla..,..^..

Patchogne...... .-.

East Nassau.^...

Long Body.kwl,..^

Greenport.„.......

Speacertown...

.^ CHAELES D. BAEB&
-,-..«.-E; A. CARPENTER.
.^....«.Hon. VV. S. BBIGGS. >

{ THEROS P. KEATOR. ^
.......

J CARROLL WHITAKEB.- ^

...Hon. NA1:HAN D. PETTt
Hon-MARTTN l.TOW St

• < Hon. a V. LUDINGTOH. m— IT. A. READ.
„. J. BIDBE C4J)Tt

_, ... Hon. A. ri. PARR'AB.

Oxford-..-. .Hon. SOLOMON SUSUt
PultneyvOle. .....OHARLES K. FITCH.

New-Bremoif. -Hon. H. 8. HENDEt. , ^
LincWaen.. GEORGE W. BAY. \ /J
Italy Hollow....... Hon. W. 8. BRIGGS. .

V * 3

8ou«i Cormth..^ ...-CoL D. Fi BlTCHIB:

ConatablevRle Hon. C. U MERBIAIL

Ea«t GreenbMh. .-..Cm»t E. W, HUNT.

LanrelHlU.. Ct*t. ROBERT CBOWK
MONDAT, NOV. 6.

Peekskid.- ,. jion.CHAnNCETltT)i

Ny»ok.....i.-.....—...-.Col GEOHGB W. CABTBB.
TivoU...-.'.... ..i.l...JQea, GEO. A.' 8HEKXDAJ.
?ean«ai'a...........„...-.Hon.l..BEADFOEDPEiNC»

Palmyra. ..'. ...—JBon. THEODORE BAC021-

Bntledge ...1 Hon. C. P. VBDDKS.

Minevllle, P. M. ....Jion, HSHET BALLA&ft

Canandaigna ..Hon. E. Q. IiAPHAM.

Howard * . C<a. A. E. BASTEB. .

Caldwell N.J ..........Gen. GBOR&BW.PAXJIBto

Woodbourne, P. lt..-.„ Jg a V. B. LODINQTO* ;

1^
GrahamviUe. eventna..—. > ^^>

^Canaan .JBon. CHAS. I..JBEAEB.N

l^rston T. A. BEAD,
_. \. ... , „ t JAMES B. JENKINS.
KlM^VlUe. .....WW < jj^ 1). BABNJSTT.

Astoria-.........-.-.—-iM«Jor J. C. P. BSYIiAKO,

Waylan^. .. CHAELBS D. BAKHt , 1 *
Good Gi^UDd.....— It J. BBLLOWa,
Otisvme..\ . .CoL T. 3. THOBPB.
Big Flats. ..X.. .Hon. G. t SMITa
Erin Centre..\..... .....Gop. ALEX- 8. DIVEN.

PlneVaUoy....A. Hon. SEYMOUa DEXMB^
Baldwin.........V. Hon. C. N. SHIPMAN-

Cato X. JBon. & E. PAYNE.

Fleming..; Gen. J. a MOBBAI.
Montezuma. U.. Jr JEWI§ GRANT."

Stockhohn ...-.-.Hon. JOHN L flmBEEE,

Hannibal -J. J. IiAMOMCB.

Tracy Creek. Hon. T. P. MoDOBlUJ.

Sanfiird,...-.-,. .--O. B. CURTIS.
;

Union. E. O-COSSdR.

/3

POLITICAli.

If

UKPUBLICAN REFORM CI^UB.

^ ^ ADDRESS BT

HON. LOT M. MORRILL,

Secretary of the Treasury,
1

in ftont of the

UNITED STATES SUB-TREASURY BUILDING,

Wall St.,

SATURDAY, NOV. 4, AT 1 P. M.

the day Is stotmy, the meeting will be held i^e

same evening, at 8 o'clock, in Irving HaU.

UNITED DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

FOR CONGRESS.

ELJ.JAH. WARD. '
^

REOUI.AR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION,

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTBIOT.

FOR CONGRESS,

L.AST GRAND RAtliF.
EIGHTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT. ^

Comprising the «oventeenth^ Kineteenth, Tw6i«*'
and Twenty-first AssemWy Districts.

BOrS IN BLUE MASS-MEETpG/
On SaTORDAY evening, Nov. 4, 1876,

at Terrace Garden, 68th st The toUowmgi emlneh;,

speakers will address the meotl i^g t -

Maior-Gen. FRANCIS C. BARLOW, . V*'
. .i'

Malor-Gen. LLOYD ASPINWALM^ - • '"> .<
SaJor-Gf-n. JOSHUA T; OWEH, f

Major Z. K. PANGBORN,
Ex-Lieat.4}ov. JOHN C. BOBINSON,

Hon. LEVI P. MORTON,
Bon. SALEM H. WALES;
Gon. EDWARD JARDINE,

;*:" Hon. L ALBERT KNGLKFIAET, ^

I Hon. HAMLIN BABL^CR. '

}

EIGHTH CONGREsi'SIONAL OONVENTlOfl&f^
The Democratic RepubUcan electors, and all ott»«a«:\;

friendly to the election of Hon. KLUaH WARD tnift

Bepresentative in Congress, will meet to ratify 1m»

nomination at the RIIJING AOAOt M\ HALL, Nos. 9 «• ,

13 Westl»thst«On SAfURUAl .KVS.>I£«G at 8 o'ciodt.

The following dietlngulshed speakers will address tut

™on. Joseph 8. Bosworth, Hon. James S. Thiyer,

Hon. Fernando Wood. Hou.A. J. Requier, _
Hon. Algernon S. StUhvM. Hon..Frederick .i.^^nkUnf
Hon. Benjamin A. ViUis. Hon. James D. McClehaa*

Hun. Joseph S. Bosworth. Je., and others.

Chairman Convention
; TaonmanrHall Demdcittoy...

.^^ TIMOTUY SHEA.
Chairmnu Convention

Kew-Yoi-k CountyiDemocracy.
""

«KW-yoaK, Niv. 2. 1870. -

MR.«LEVI P. MORTON,- A GEbfTLEiWAN
, perso-hally known to me as a bnsiuesa, man, and m

Whose character, integrity, and judgment I.havepe^

feet confidence, has been nomi*»t«d as' the Ropro-

sentatiTein Comrresa of the Eloveiith Distript.
^ _

AS as old resident of the WstricS and City, a^M«
gentleman long iOenUfi«d with the business m«*f*^
^the City of .Siw-York, I feel that I can commend him

to the support of my triends.'ana amassund tbat la»

election, aoart from all questions 01 parcv PO"t\.<». »>'|

assist m secnriud in, thc< fliture 8.>umi and pr^er^^
legislation, valuable to toe, country at laiK,aRa.i»-

pwiially to the interests reoresenteo
»'»]^(^y^>*]f|^7._

RK€it;i.AJa JiKPi;itL.iCA>i NOaHSiAl'lO N

ELEVENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

FOR MEMBER OP ASSBMBLT. - -;^?-~^

ELLIOT C. COWDIN. ?

REPUBLICAN^fflINATI01f#|

ELEVENTH CONQRESWONAI, DISTRICT. '*^

FOB CdKG

LEVI P. MORTON.

-^-54

REGULAR REPU«LICAN NOJllNATlONr

^a<M FIPTH SENATE DISTRICT. ^ly«^

8tb. 9th, 16tb, and IGth Wardi«.

» FOR ALDERMAN, •

JOHN J. MORttW.
QKVBN'l'H ASSKMBCy DlSTKlCr HAiES

^ and Wheeler Club, No. 748 Broadwiyr, near

Astor place.—A special meeUng will be held at howl

quartersTHIS EVEWXNG. at 8 o'clock, to ratifi' nomi«i»-

tlon of Gen. McCook for Congress. Eighth Dtawiofc Ad-

W. p. RiCHARPSOS, T. F. Dklamo. Secretaries .

REPUBLICAN NOaUNAllaN. :

FOR ASSEMBLY .WNTH tilSTRIOT.

WlLfcIA.n. IL COBSA. •

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
FOR MEMBER OP A»3EMBCr ,, ;.

^ ot the -i.-'**'
-
;s.

EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DtSTBIOT,
JACOB MESSSfC - ^

,

•

FOB ASBK-MBLY-FIFrHENTH ASSliMBLY UlS^ftfelV

Begoiar KepuWican Noim.«»ttoii.

WILLIAM N. LOBW. j

«t,i5-'-*SS"..=i riii^^J.*^:

FOB CONGRESS—NINTH OIsrBIGT.

Begnlar Bepublican Nomina14oii>
' " <^M>1U3R v. OA CSNHj|i,r

,
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^^If.NEW PUBLICinONS
riTJS? CONQUESTS OF THE SABACEIfS.
THB mSTORr AND COKQijBSTS OP THE SAi'A-

UN & Co.

Mr, Freeman'i feprodaetion , of his book
on the Saracens ' meets a general dema^
on the part of the readifig piiblio for in-

formation on the litstbry of relieion and poli-

ties in the Easi Offae reader will fiitd in the

work a eketoh of^e various Mohammedan dy-

nasties and peoples," with what is more necessa-

rr to an understandin{; of the ' present difficul-

kieSu an

i4
i

_ acconnti , .' of. ., the Mohammedan
religi(m^ Mr. Fre6i£ian ; points to the re-

cent events as evidence of the - jostness
of the opinions expressed by him at the close

Of the Crimean war conoeniing the ^"probable

results of the reforms of Abdul Mtic^id. He*
considered that sMsgovemment and oppcession
were the necessary iiooopipaniments of Mas-
uli^an rale. He said then of the possibilities

before the new Snitab : " He may as a Mo-
hammedan mler be glorious after the fashion
of his ancestors. He maty. • if he will, be glO-

,

rious after tho far nobler fashion of

Akbar." The great Mogul ei India,

Akbar, MtaUjr threw away his re-

Ugtou. This, ill Sir. Freeman's opinion/ was
the ; only course open to the . reformins Saltan.

This opinion he now rea£Birms. Mr. t'reeman

»i.a very strong Bulgarian, and he has written
•very strong Bolsarian preface. He eonfinea

hims^, howerer, to the impossibilltr of effeoir

ing real reform in Mohammedan rule. The
other qnestidD, whether the integrity of Turkey
Is sofHoiently necessary to England as a bulwark
against Bussia to cause England to shut her

/•yes to the " excefiles " of the Turks, he does

not foaob upon. Under the very best MohaAi-
iS^axii (Jovernmentji it Is impossible, says I)ir.

Freeman, that meif of other felitribns - than
the Mohammedan Should have real political

equality with Mohammedans. It is impossible

because rt is contrary i;o the ilr^t prinoipiea of the

Mohammedan religion. EvenundertUa best Mo-
hammedan Ij^overUuient, the non-Mohammedan
must accept politioai inferiority and under a
bad Mohammedan Government, the*superiority

of the dominant religion is sure to take the

form of actual personal opp^FOSsion. How bad
the present Ottoman Gtoverhment is the world
well know9> It is the, rale of a sang of rob-

bers without a Captain. The great Sultans oi

the past—Bajazet the Thunderbolt, and Soly-

msai the Magnificent—have been succeeded
',

by a race of creattiroa tii , whoui no-

body cares whether they are drunk . or

sober, dead or alive. Under theso the general

pilkge and anarchy continue. Mr. Freeman
comments with scorn upon the recent remark,

fpf Lord Derby to a deputation,' tMat tlfe fact

that Christians, Mussulmans, and Hindoos
tived tc^ether under tJio- EpgUsh'&overnment
of India was proof that Christians and Mussul-
mans could live togethers on terms of equality

ander the Turkish rule in Boumania.
When ttd proposition is that Mohiim-
medans and non-Mohammedans cannot
live together under a Mohammedan
Ck>vemment, it is no answer to say that they
oan liv^ together under a ecovemment which is

sot Mohammedan. In answer to Lord Derby's
remark that in past times the Jews and the
heretics have been worse treated in Western
Europe than Christians are now treated in

South-eastern Eiirope. Mr. Freeinan says that,

while jn Europe thQ condition of the Jews has

been (setting better and betjer, that of the
Chrididans under the Turkish rale has been
getdng wcJrse -aind ! worse. That is to iay, a
Chrwian Government, however bad, is capable
of reform. The Government of the Turk is in-

eapftbh) of Mform ; beoiiasd in truth it is no
government but simply an organized brigand-
age.

The ohkpters Of this work treat of the state
of the world at the time of the ooming of Mo-
hammed, of Mohammed and his creed, of the
undivided caliphate of the great successors of
Mohthnmed, of tne subsequent divisions among
the Saracens in the East, of the Moors in Spain',

and of the later Mohammedan dynasties of
SuBSia and India. The chapter on the state

of the world at the time oI the coming of
Mohammod contains an interesting account ot

the manners and rebgion of Arabia, which was
theoountry of Mohammed.- Among the Arabs
of the days of Mohammed there appeared all

the vices and virtues of the half sayage state,

ks revenge and rapacity, its hospitality and
bounty. There was muish gambling, drunken-
ness, $aA licentiousness ; the practice of female
tefantioide was prevalent amons; the pagan
tribes. Mecca, without being the political cap-
ital was the commercial and relicious centre
of the whole penninsula. The original re-

' iigiOn of Arabia Appears ' to have been a
patr^irchal monotheism. Down even to Mo-
bamnied's time the Arab worshipers of the
koftvenly bodies had not lost the knowledge of
'na'^tBgle personal duty. But they paid rever-
enee besides to the hosts of heaven^ and to va-

rious national, local, an<l family idols. One
feature of their worship has an amusing po^
;litical significance. In offering their first

jfruit« and similar oblations, the offering was
(divided into two parts, one for God and one for

ftho .idols. If any portion of the share of
Ithe idols fell into the space set apart
Wot God, it was taken out and carefully
replaced, butvif any portion of God's share fell

to the idols, it was permitted to remain. God,.
it was held, was less exacting than his subor-
dinates. They reasoned in this trom their-ex^
perience of absolute despotism, the only ki«d
of government they knew. ^The Supreme Bulsr
Wa$ always found geptler than his lieutenants.

i The great tempie of this religion wae( the
Eaaba of Mecea, built according to Arabian
tradition by the patriarch Abraham.
ITraoes of the presence of Abraham and
Ishmael, Mhom the Moslems prefer
to Isaac, are still shown on the sacred spot
.Hiere is the print of Abraham's foot, arid there
Us the holy well of Zemzem, believed by the
ifuthfnl to be the spring which rose to quench
ithe thirst of Hagar and Ishihael in the wilder-
ness. This temple had at one time very nearly
fallen into the bands of the Christians. The
Xing of Abyssinia attackea Mecca, and had
'^nly been prevented by a miracle from taking
It. A flook of green blrda appeared over hia
army, each of which let fall three stones—from
Its bill and its two feet—on the Abyssinian army,
each stone being marked with the name of the

y soldier whom it slew.

V' Thf^ bereditary guardianship of the Temple
of Kaaba was in the family of Mohammed.
The son of Abdallah, he was of the noblest race
'fa Mecca and in Arabia. Poor himselfjhe was

* raised to affiuenee and importance by marriage
With Khadgab, a rich widow, wnose business
affairs he had previously conducted. In his

fortieth year he began to announce himself as
an Apostle of God, sent to uproot
^olatry, and. to recall men to the
Caith ot the preceding prophets, ' Abraham,
Mos'OB, and Jesus. He made converts in his

hative city. His wile Khadljah and the mem-
bers of his household and family were among
the first to recognize Ms mission, r. He met with
persecution in Mecca, but he went on his way
Unflinchingly. In hia earlier career Mohammed
auked only toleration. He was but a preacher
isent to warn men that thero was but one God.

A* y6t there was no bloodshed or lust to be
laid at the door of his conscience. There was
nothing in his conduct which a morality
•ven higher than that of the Koran could
condemn. But later the character of the pro-

phjst ohangeat Ba baa .baaooM •, jo^i wa^'

rior. The followers of the true religieiDt are

bidden to wage war with the iinbelieveriS ; an-

gels fight at their tide, ready to bear to heaven

the Boiils of those tht^t fall. He, who lit his

youth had had oiie wife onl.v, absolves himself

in age from the restraints of his osvn law. _ Yet

Mohammed claimed only to ba the prophet

of God. He coveted no crown or

palace; ths' master ot Arabia, he lived

in the humblest dwelling and on the

plainest faro, accessible to the meanest

of Lis disciples. Ortiel hfe was, but be ^was

merciful in eomparison with bis successors.

When at last he made his triutophiil entry into

the City of Mscoa, where he had so otten

preached and from whieh he had been driven

forthi he did not come like other Eastern vic-

tors. Mohammed's followers, Timour'at Ispahan,

Nadir at Delbf, and the *eh who in re-

cent times -havtf desolated Chios ahd Cy-

prus, have signahzod their victory by the ^as-

sacre of innocent atid guilty alike. MohatUmed's

wrongs were avenged by a tew exceptions to a

general amnesty, and most of them were for-

given ultimately. —Hts main errand was to

purify the temple of God, desecrated by idols.

To the ;Arabs of, the seventh century he was
undoubtedly a great benefactor. The reply of

the Sarcen Envoy to the Persian King contains

this summary of the scood results of Moham-
med's teaching in Arabia :' " Whatever thou

hast said respecting; the former condition of the

Arabs is true. Their food was green lizards

;

they buried their infant daughters

alive } nay, some of them feasted on

dead carcases and Jdrank*^ blood, while

others slew their relations and thought'^them-

selves great and valiant, when, by such an act.

' they became possessed of moire property ; they

were clothed with hair garments ; knew not

good from evil ; and mode no distiiiction be-

tween that which is lawful and that which is

unlawful. Such was our state. But God, in

his mercy, haS; sent us by a holy prophet, a

sacred volume, which teaches us the true

faith." Mohammed's mistake was in the endeavor

to establish his system beyond the limits of Ara-

bia. With the blood of the hereditary guardians

of the Kaaba in his veins, it waa natural that

he should wish to expel the idols and to restore

the true worship to the temple of Abraham and
Ishmael. But why should Moors, Tui-kS, Per-

sians, and Ihdiaus be serit to worship at a

shrine whose associations belonged entirely .to

another nation? The going on pilgrimages

seems to be a natural impulse, but to a de-

Voiit Mohammedan the object of pilgtiihage

should rather have beah Medina than Meoos.

And so, indeed, it is ; the faithful, after

performing the national worship at Mecca, still

turn aside to pray at the tomb of Mohammed.
But in graver paints than this the ^reed of Is-

lam was ill Ettiited to Jdo transplanted beyond
its native soiL The Koran w^as not preached
to barbarians alone ; it was forced upon civil-

ized countries as the only work both of juris-

prudeno and theology. It took the semi-bar-

barous institutions atid superstitions of Arabia,

and, casting them in permanent molds, com-

pelled the world to hosept them. Chris-

tianity placed on men the injunc-

tion ot purity and justice, but was
sileiit with regard to the particulars of con-

duct. Christianity presented no' vicegerent of

God on earth to whom was due temporal as

well as spiritual allegiance. Christianity,

therefore, could suit itself to various condi-

tions of sooipty, and was progressive. The
^Moslem creed laid down a very4efimte course

ef rules and observances, to which it taught
thatithe world musC conform; by vesting the

temporal power in the hands of the successor

of the Prophet, contormity in all countries

governed by Moslems was seeured. Moham-
medanism was therefore necessarily station-

ary. " In one or two respects, isdeed,

saya Mr. Freeman, " Mohammedanism has

actually appeared as a retrograder system, even
among heathen nations. One cannot doubt

that the doctrine of faialism had a wonderfu
effect in anio^ating the spirits of the first Sara-

cens ; but its ultimate effect has been perni-

cious to the last degree. When the first heat
of enthusiasm- is over, the same doctrine leads

to quite opposite results. It becomes a mere
excuse for stupid and listless idleness ; submis-

sion to the Divine wiU is held to render all

hiiman exertion - superfluous. Nothing in the

world is so eiiergetic as a Mohammedan nation

in its youth ; xiothing is so utterly feeble as a

Mohammedan nation m its old age." *

Mohammed either died withou|; making a will

or else it was concealed by his wife Ayesha.

The 4rst four Caliphs were the itomediato

frien.ds and relatives of Mohainmed—Abu-Bekr,

Omar, Othman, and All. U&der these only did

Islam rule • the world -ft-om its original

seat. The Caliphate was afterward re-

moved to Bagdad and Damascus, and
the vast Moslem Emnire was out up among
contending Caliphs, each claiming to be the

true successor ot the Prophet. The reigns of
Abu-Bekr and Omar were the most glorious

period of Sarac^ history. It was a time of har-

mony within ai^ conquest without. Omar and
Abu-Bekr were both fathers-in-law of the

Prophet, and commanded a respect which was
never accorded to his sons-in-law, Othman and
All. The first rebellion occurred under
AIL Moawiyah, who ruled Syria, revolted

against All, gave out that he was
the avenger of Othman, and that Ali was his

murderer. All's days were passed in war with

Moawiyah, who had been the bitterest enemy
of Mohammed and his most reluctant convert,

arid who now aspired to supplant his successor.

Ali died. His eldest son, Hassan, unable to

cope with Moawiy^ resigned his claims into

his hands, Moawiyah having promised that

should he himself die betore Hassan, Hassan
should be his successor. Moawiyah poisoned

Hassan, and secured the suocession to the

odious Yezid, his son. It was in the reign of

Yezid that there eomes theTBtory, told by
Gibbon, of the martyrdom of Horsein, All's

son, and Whibh Mr. Freeman calls " the most
pathetic story in the whole course of history."

" The grandson of the Prophet, beguil ed by
the promises d the fickle people of Cufh.

Arabia with hi« whole family
beredltaiiy claims. De^ierted by
partisaMs, _8arroaiided by the

escaped from the oyerthrbw of the Ommiad
dynasty in the Eadt, and, aft^ ihany iomantio
adventures^ m^de hia way to Spain, where he
arid bi^ race ruled for hundreds of years.

Two of the most interesting portions of
Saraoeriid histOry are barely toucbea upori in

this book—the crusades dnd the cdreet of the

Ottoman Turks; But tho account of the char-

acter of Mohaniinedari rdle and of the natural
boiirse Of thd Oriefitiil dfeSpotfsms IS plainly

and strongly drawn. The mind cannot bo bur-
,,dened by the details of risihg and falling dynas-
>ties. Mr. Ptetiinan's work gives the reader a
pretty clear notion Of the essential features
of Eastern kirigdoms. A few strong Princes

make an eriipire tfhich a few weak ones dissi-

pate. The same features of cruelty, courage,
defeat, and misery are continually recurring.

The work is coiripleted by a chapter bu the Mo-
hammedan rule in Iridia, tho bast of Moham-
medan Governments, in which the author's aim
is to show that even Svitu the riiost favorable
conditions, there can be no progress or liberty

under a Mohammedan Goverriuierit.

CbJlMciir School LlTfeltA'rtJRB—EngliBh and Aifterl-
oan. V/ltu Beveyal hun<}re<l ostructs for literary
culture. By J. Willis Wbstl.uce, A. M. Phlladel.
pnia': Lowk, Potts k Co. 1876.

A little of everytKing, arid nothing vrell,

'seeins still to bathe gdidtng principle, not
only of some book-makers, bufc of some teach-
ers. And then the little is Soon obliterated and
ripthihg isleft. While this systeiti prevails v?e

need not wonder at being cpinpelled to listen

to the charge that haa oftentimes been made,
that while everybody has the beriofife of the
public schools, eompatatively few are ieally ed-

^ucated.

Here; within about a hundred arid eight very
small pages. We hate what ptirpbrts to be a
survey of tho whole of English and American
literature. The author or compiler starts with
the error that English literature began with

Chaucer. Because that section of English

known vulgarly as Anglo-Saxon is no longer

spoken by us, he will have nothing to do"with
anything earlier than the Fotirteenth Century.
And although this doctrine might bo used more
consistently to sweep out of recognition all the

ancient' classics, hardly excepting even the

Greek, it is useful to Mr. Westlake, lor it

enables him to limit his labors and to avoid

allusion to writings which—although amorig

the tiiost vigorous in the laUguige—he prob-

ably does not Undcrstiirid.

If Mr. Westlake sees any real value in this

volume his powers of perception are greater

than ourS. To read it would be not only te-

dious but useless. A pupil might With as much
advantage, probably riidre, be set to rsM the

same number' of pages in Worcester's Diction-

ary. The only alternative, then, would be to

commit it to memory, and, if it is to be of any
use, to retain it there. Chancer is disposed of

ii» seven lines—then we have a couple of short •

extracts from hia "rt-riting and the names of

four of bis contemporaries. The next 150 years

are got rid of in about three-quarters of a page.

Eight liies contain a life of Shikespeare

;

about two suffice for Burke ; Milton has the

honor of nine lines ; Keats must be content

with five, and George Eliot with six. Includ-

ing extracts from their works, most of the

authors mentioned by Mr. Westlake are dis-

posed of in about half a pape.

I^OT does Americd^n literature come off inuoh

better. It ia supposed to date fron the year
1640, and Mr. Westlake divides the ]»eriod since

then into 1. The Colonial Age. 2. The Eevolu-

tlonary Age. 3. The American Age. To the
first Of these he devotes less than two pages ;

to the second about six pages | arid to the third,

which in reality comprises all our literature.

Only about thirty-six pages. But ha extends

the second period from the year 1760 down to

1830, though upon what theory we are at a loss

to understand. But w^ object to this work less

on account of the errors it has than for the

principle upon which it has been produced.

Sueh books liiay be handy to teachers

for display^they Serve to inake a show of

teaching, but they are absolutel.y incompatible

with thorough eduqption, or with even that de-

gree of general knowledge which alone should
satisfy modem teachers. They are mischievous

because they are deceptive. Any pupil who
should walk about with Coininon School lAUror

ture under his* arm for three riionths would
doubtless be convinced and his friends with

4" him that his knowledge of the subject would
be ample, whereas it would be entirely a nega-

tive quantity. I'hOy are injurious, too, be-

cause they tend to waste the time of pupils in

avaineffott to obtain what at the best must
be but the veriest superficial and most

Unenduring kind of knowledge, when that

time could be much better devoted

to more solid pursuits. In a wide

subject, such as that we have in the great

range of English and American literature, one,

too, which certainly should be recognized in

every educational eurriculum, text-books are

essentiaL And text-books are by their very

nature condensations. But if Mr. Westlake

would know how such condensations ought to

be done, let him take up Mi:s. Masjon's Three
Centuries of Hhglish Poetry. For an example

of the opposite kind his own book will suffice.

cumeii from
to assert hia
his faitnless
ariuies ot the usurper, cut off item tbe waters ef the
Eapbratei?, of wiuch beasts and giaours were
allowed freely to partake, he sees his
friends slautftiiered arouad tiim, his lul'ant Is
pierced in tiis arias br an arrow, he sees his fe-

male relatives condemned to captivity, and he is

himself threatened with instant death, fur % long
time iio believer can 6e found willing actually to
smite hia Imam, the hoir of his apoaile ; at last he
18 struck dovru, his body is trampled into tbe
ground by the horites' hoofs, bla head carried in
tnampU to bis bratal conqueror. Obeidollah
BtriKea the lifeless lips in moclcery, whils an aeed
Moaleia by his aide weeps as he murmars, ' Alas,
OD those lips I have seen the lips of the Aooinle of
God.'

"

*
.

A son of Horsein had remained in Medina,

and through him the aaered line was continued

in the descendants of the.Prophot^ They never
enjoyed rule again. Abbas, a descendant of the

uncle of Mohammed, became the antagonist of

the Ommiyad dynasty of '' Moawiyah, and at

length drove it from the throne of the Caliphate.

The descendants of the Prophet lived

usually in retirement, sometimes perae-

cuted, sometimes poisoned, sametimea head-

ing revolts, until the death or diaappoar-

aaoe of the twollth Imam. Shiism, or

the sect of All, ia the creed of Persia. Ac-
cording to the Persians, the twelfth Iiuaia still

wanders through tho world till the time shall

come when ha is to assuma universal empire.
Tho Sonuite oread, which ia that of modern
I'urkey, though acknowledging no special saooT

tity m All and his furaily, yet reveres them as
good men, and aoaigns a ^.-irb of honor to the
deacandanta ai tha Prophot. A single Prince

Address. of "Washington, the riratlnangural of
Jefferson, with the "True GraBaent of JTatlons"
and " Tho War System of theU!6ri«nonweaath ot

Nations," by Sumner. i

— The first number ot the Amerieun Library
Journal, published br F. Laypoldt, No. 37 P.irk
row, and edited by Melvil Dewey, No. }3 Tremont
place, Boston, Is just out, and very fully prpsents
the Ipterests of libraries aftd iibiarians throughout
tlje connti-y. Mr. jnstiri WinsSr cOiitnbntfes "A
"Word to Starters of I^i^t^arlaa ;" Mr. L. B. Jones
has a papfer oh '• The Gol+eitiitiieht Library fespbrt."
There is an engraving otthS EldgwSy lilbrary

Building, nnfheton* ^editorial notes, and a largo

amonnt of informationj:^3i6pettSablo tor thoso who
bay, rflid, shd lend boo^kS; Tit is to be Isftned

monthly at $3 a year.^na l8, we believe, the only

bibliographical an*' bibllotheoal jdumal of its

kihd In the United States.

—Tbe second series of tbe Companions for
the Detoitt lAfe contains lectures on the Theologia

Oermanica, by Canon Nohwell ; FSnelon's (Euvres

SkirituelUs, by Bev. T. T. Carter ; Andrewes'
DevoHong, bv the Binhop of Ely ; the Christian

Tear, by Canon Barry ; "Paradise Lost," bv Bev.

E. H. Blokersteth j the Pilgrim's Progreis, by the

Bean of Chester, and tho " Prayer Book," by the
Dean of Chichester. These were delfvered in St.

James' Church, Piccadilly, London, early in the

present year, under the direction of Eev. J. E.

Kempe. The eaiflier series was republished in thiS

City bv Pott, Tonng & Co., and mot with a largp

sale. The new 'series ia already announced bv
M.T. Murray, and will be sure of a wide circulation

in this country.

—The announcement some months ago that
Hard & Houghton had in nreparation a translation

of Dr. Emil Schiirer's IfanuaZ of the BisUfiry of the

New Testciment Period, excited nnus-nal interest

among scholars. The success of the first German
edition led Dr. Sohiirer to carefully revise his work
for a second edition^ and from this the American
translation, undertaken by Rev. Prof. P. H. Steca-

stra, of the Episcopal Divinlity School at Cambridge,
is to be made. Prof. Steenstra is in oonstont com-

munication with Dr. Sohiirer, who supplies the ad-

vance sheets to tbe translator, and gives his special

sanction and anthorttv to this republication ot his

work, which will be published at the same time
with the second edition in Germany. A Hislory of

Cambridge, by Mr. Lauius B. Paige, is also in prep-

'

aration at the Rivprside Press.

— Mr. Murray, of London, makes tho impor-

tant announcement of a Dictionary of Christian

Biography, Literature, Sects, and Doctrines, from
the tiihe of the ApostleS to the age Of Charlemagne.

It will be edited by Dr. William Smith and Prof.

Wace, and Will be coinploted in three volumes,

unitorn\ ia size with the Dictionary of Christian

Antiquities. The work is ueslgnedto give a coin-

prehcnsive account of tbe personal, literary, dog-

matic, and ecclesiastical life of the Chnrch during

the first eight obnturiea of Christianity, and, in eoti-

neclion with the dictionary already named, will

afford the riiost ccfriiplete collection of riiaterials for

the Chnrch history of that period which has been
published in Eogland 6r elsewhere. Among tbe

writers are Profs. Lightfoot, Westcott, Swalnson,

and Coweli, of Cambridge ; Pilots. Bright and
StUbbs, of Oxford ; Prof. Salmon, of Dnbliii ; and

both Contihental and American scholars have co-

operated in the work.

JANET
Co.,

ET SES ANIS.
1»76. .

New-fork ! D. ApplStoit &

As a present or as a Frehcb reader fdr

young children, nothing batter could be de-

sired than this beautiful and, at the same time,

useful volume. It is admirably adapted both
for amusement . and iBstruetioh, and persons

who wish to giyo their little ories an insight

into the French language by pleasant and at-

tractive means, cannot do better than give it

their attention. It is printed, too, and embal-

lished with illustrations in the highest style of

the book-makers' art.

LITERARY NOTES.

—The Speaker'a Commentary on the New
Tistament, including tbe Gospels and Acts, edited

by Caqpn Cook, Is announced in^Eogland, and will

make two volumes.

—Studies in English Literature, by John Den--

nls, author of "English Sonnets, a Selectioii from
1547," IS announced for this month by Edward
iStantord, London. The studies include essays on

Pope, Defoe, Prior, Steele, the Wartons, John Wes-

ley, Southey, English Lyrical Poetry, Eaglish Son-

nets, and English Roral Poetr.v.

—Mr. Graham MoAdam's Alphabet in Finance

is intended As a simple statement, for all olasses

of readers, of the peimanent principles ot finance

and their application to present issues. Tbe book
is on the side of bard money, and shows what it will

cost to resume and why we should be willing to

pay the cost. It has an introduction from Mr. K.

R. Bowker, of the Publisfiers'. Weekly, and will be

brought out at once by G. P. Patnaua'a Sons.

—Estes & Lauriat have in press for early
publioatlon Meeting the Sun, a foarney all round the

world, through E^ypt, China, Japan, and California,

Including an account of the marriage ceremonies of

the Emp»ror of Chins, by Mr. "William Simpson,
with fifty heliotype and wood illustrations from
drawings by ths antbor ; Homan Legends, the far

hies and folk lore of Home, calleoted by word of

mouth from the people ; Retzich's Outline Illustra-

tions to Goethe's Fau^t / also, the same to Sohiller'a

Fight with the Dragon and Fridolin, companion vol-

umes ; aud Half Hours with Jnseets, a new work on
entomology by Prof. A. S. Packard. ^

—A new edition of Th^ Thoughts of M§rcus
Aur-eliua Is announced by Lee &-Sbepard. Thraame
publishers promise another work which will com-
mand the attention of students in political philoso-

phy. They aesira to associate together, as upholders
of free oonatitutiunal government, the ames of
Washington, Jefferson, and Sumner, and to do this

they propose to isaoe at an early day a Volume,
bearing the title, yTashingfon, Jefferson, and SUmiur
en Pilitieat FhHoiovhu. embraeiag the J'areireU

M. THIERS AND MARSHAL MAOMABON.
In a recent hhniber of the Paris Figaro is an

article apropos of the late Gen. Letellier Valaz6, in

which the writer relates a conversation he had with

the deceased Senator. "The conversation turned

upon M. Thiers, for whotn the General bad a pas-

sionate admlratioa. 'Whataii intellect!' said he,

'or rather what a nhiversal genius 1 And how
wrong yon are to attack bim I If you listened to

him an Instant you would be forced to give ia, for

no One can resist such a man I ILon. are the mote
nngratefal that, of ail his.passions, the ihost lively
tiie most ardent, is that for military affaiis. This
is what ..vou are all ignorant of in the
arUy. ' How fortunate you are to wear these
honors!' said he ohe dav, plaving with hiy epa.u-
lettes, 'Nonsense. M. le President,' I replied;
' surely you cannot envy me. Yon h^ve everything

;

you are a gteat author, a great orator, a great statea-
maa, and now Chief Of the State.' M. Thiers'

ariswigred, 'How willingly woiiid I give up all to

have the right to wear snoh military distinctions in
the hour of battle.' And you shonld° hare heard
bis voice tremble as he prononuoed these words.
This 18 why he wished to force a command upon me
during the Comihuae—he wanted to direct tbe ma-
iiceftvrea in my name. His dream was to storni Pfirls
ana enter amidst bombs and musket shots. At tbe
butsetall weutonassiriootbly a% po85tible. M. Thiers,
however, was inhcssantly inte*fenng In ihilitarjr

matteia, 'M. le Mar6cbai, we mast do this ; M. le

MariSchal, 't^e must do that. 1 Uaderstiind the Army
well, and X know the feeimg of the soldier!.' Mac-
Mabon did not answer a word. J saiu to i/L Thiers :

' Take care, M. lePresfdent, take care j I know tbe
Marshal ; be will burst out. ' No ! no I c'est uh
brave gargonl 1 am very pleased with h m—very
pleased. Ke knows ttifti 1 nadcratand these mat-
ters; abd when I make an observation to him be
sUyS nothing.' ' On tUst very account, M. le Presi-
dent, he is all the inore*dangerous. These patient,
silent natures are terrible Whet) they do bur^f out.'

In fact, as I anticipated, ofib fliie day, in the heat
of the battle, M. Tbieis drives Up in his carriage,
alights hastily, ahd funsi after the Staff: 'M. le

Mar6ehal,' cried be, in bin piercing voice, 'stop;
you are liiakilig a miulake. I know these fortifica-

tions well- it was I who built them 1 I will tell you
all about it-r-1ust listen.' The !li(arshal remained
soine time witttout an;iwering, looking vaguely, like
a man at a loss for words. ' M. le President,' he
burst out at last, 'be off from here' 'M. le Mar6-
chal, M. le Mar^chaU Uow, now—what's this I

Xou iorgetl' replied M.Thiers, The Marshal re-
joined, ' M. le President, go back to your bureau.
Go and sign my dismissal. Send another General
iiere, and I will

.
give up my command to

him. We have known many hnmiliatlous, but we
have never reached snch a pitch that a
Marshal of Prance should obey a cockney, a bour-
geois l' I shall never forget M. Tb Jets' face on
recurliinn to his carriage. Ho said, 'JDid yon see,
Valaze, did you heat that V 'Ob, yes, M. le Presi-
dent, yott wuuld not believe me,' ^Bat wbat is the
matter wf!:h hiin, What has seized hiid—what fit V
' Ic was easy to tOrosee. I have constantly Warned
yoii.' 'Bub lip to now he was so deferential, he said
nothing.' * Ah! in a bureau, in face of ibe Chlot ot
the Sla.ie, it was not the same thing. You come
bothering him m the very act of command; he is

angry.' • Well, well,' said M. Thiers, getting into
his carriage, 'don't make a uoi:ie about cbe affair ; it

iuight do him tiarm. He is a birave soldier, and I
bear him no ill Will lor It.' 'I agree luaeed, with
you, M. le President, that it would be^betcer to say
nothing aboui it,' And so the affair ended."

^

REBEL CLAIMS IN WEST VIRGINIA.
A letter dated Oct. 26, from a native South-

erner, uMg residing in Clarksburg, West Va., says':

" ^Iraauy^ln this State the rebels 'are beginning to
preparTe their claims againat the Government for
property used during the wrtr bj' tho Federal Army.
Should Tildeu be elected, tho rebel authorities of
our State expect to get auflloient pay from the Na-
tional Government for damages done their turnpiise
roads to build new ones tbrou.ehont the State ; and
every rebel in our State who owna land upon which
Federal troops were encamped would briug forward
extortionate bills for rent."

of hoTue and lots, en 4th av. and KSth at.. VM ftO-
Joumed sine die. -

-.^.f'-^yZf^:,

TO-DAT'« AUCIIOM
'''

\
To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, arew Ibllo^s :.By Scott & Meytsrs. Supreme Court foreclosure

f". VoS.- ?• I'Vdeoior, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lot 18.9 hv 98.8, on East 36th st., south iiide, 100 feet
east of 2d av. ' '

By James M, Miller, Snprome Court foreclosure

^^t?' ^;;^°°^*?£' ®81- Referee, of a plqt of land
23T6 bv 99.11, on East ISflth St., hear 3d av: ^ .

By Wood & Moies, Supreme Court, foreclosure

^*'®J-S:^°''*^^ ^- Smith, Esq., Referee, of thr«e Jots,
each 25 b.y 100.11, on East l06th st., dOnth side, 885
feet east ol 3d av.

. EXOHANQE SALES—FRIDAY, NOT.
NKWTOEK. ' :»

By James M. Miller.

2 lots. West 59th St., s. s„ 450 ft. w. ot 6th
ay., each 25x100.5 $20,000

By A. B. MulKr & Bon.
1 flje-atory brick tenement-houae, with leaie
oflot. Bast 18th Bt.,n. s., 240 ft wT of Ave-
nue A, lot 25x92.... ..:„ $2,330
.

-
'I By li. r. Barnett.

81ots,iWe8tl2:2a8t..8. a., 300 ft. w. of 10th
av., each 25iia block :

By A. J. Bleuker <« SorL
A right, title and intere'it in 3 lots. East llOth

at., a. a.,20Uft. e. of '.idav., each 25x100.10-
By H. W. Coatet.

4 Jots. Boulevard, w. a., 25 ft. n. of li4th rt..
each 25x75 $6,000

ByJa^esL. Wells.

1 plot of land, Thomas av., e. s., eitoBdihe
throuffh to Railroad av., known as lot No. 20
on map of Fofdhain, 250x100

.. $i,500

$540

$1,258

REOOBDED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
i!EW-TOKK.

Thursday, Nov. 2.
"

Downing st., No. 19, 19i70; J. Lord to J. Hit-
ter • Bom.

Avenue A. e. e., 51.2 ft. a. of 81at at., 51x98;
K J. Halllaan toO, F. Shaw $25,000

129th at. s. a., 185 ft.w. of 3d av,25x99.11 ; W.
Gintoyle and wife toT. Pruden

89th St.. n. a., 160 ft. e. ot 11th av,. 60x98.9;
W. Dickson to H. Oopenheiraer

1st av., w. s., 50.5 ft. n of 59th st., 15x100;
J. Combes and -wite/to 3. BlcGuinnass......

2dav., e. 8., 80 ft. a. of 50th at., 20.5x96; H.
Murphy and wife to J. Br&imer

Same property , 10.6x95; J. Brunher and wife
tos. Mnrphy

52fl at., a. s., 153.6 ft. e. of 2d aV., 21.6x88; S.,
Mtirpny tind wifetoZ. Staab......

'

61,st St.. 11^ 8., 313 ft. w. of AVCDue A, to East
River ; R. Bayles, President, to T. Kuiter

1st av.. e. a., 77.2 ft. n. of 71st at.. 25x75; fl.
Oppenheimer and wife to W. Dickion

69th St., n. 8., 245 ft. e. of 4th av., '20x100.5 :

B. Powell to W. a. Powell.

6,ooa

6,500

nom.

H.

26,000

20,000

20,000

72,000

15,260

21,000

22,000

26,000

nom.

540

S.OOO

5,600

71sfc St., n. 8., 248 ft. w. of Ayenue B, 200x
102.2 ; Z. Staab and wife to S. Murphy

69thst..245ft. e. 01 4thav., 20x100.5; A. R.
Powell and husband to H. B. Powell 21,000

Avenue A, e. a., 51.2 ft. s. of Slat at., 51x98;
J. Schwarz aud wife to K. J. Ualligan

Carmino st., a. a., 98.7 ft. e. of yarick st.; 25x
60; J. RittertoC. StUlman

110th St., a. »., 20O ft. c. of 2d av., 100.10x75;
U. P. Loyden, li:xecutor, to M. NOonan , .

58th St., u. s., 300 It. w. of 6th av., .25x100.5;
Wiljiam J. Leondl and wife to H. F. Leondl.'

119th 8t . 8. 8., 335 ft. w. of 2d av., 20x100

;

A. Wallach and wire to 1). Kennedy
'

l8tav.,8. w. corner of 17th st., .23x61.6; E.
Wiegerstoli. Ubiich 25.000

134th St.. a. a.. 340 ft. w. of 4th av., 50x100 ;
B. 0. Chetwood, Referee, to G. P. Carman 8,000

King's Bridge road. 11. w. comet Emerson St.,
1^5x150; J. G. Sinclair, Releree, J. B. Dyck-
man 7.000

King's Bridge road, n. s., 25 ft; e. of Emerson
St., 25x100; same to same 1,000

Prescott av., w. 8., 100.10 it. n. of Bolton road,
125x130 ; J. Q. Sinclair, Referee, to D. M.
Smith

21st St.; s. 8., 100 ft, w. of 10th av., 25x91.11;
J. H. V. Arnold, Referee, to Theological Sem-
inary ot P. E. Church ., 3.090

^4th St., n. a., l:-J6 ft. e. of Lexington av., 20x
100.5 ; A. Monell, Referee, to TTMc-llanha.../ 7,OO0

74th St., u. 8., 225 ft. e. of 2d ar., 25xlO±ii
B. S. JSewcomb, Referee, to H. R. De HilL.Z. il,000

• LEASES EECOEDED.
Avenue A, No. 253, 5 years; M. Bullwintel to
F. Scheele... , ..../. $90C(

8th av., Nos. Ill and 113, 8 years ; la.

.. 2,225

C. Ai-
Orews to A. B. Moore ./ 2,400

UNFURNISHED—1^6 first-class foUr-storv .hleh-
stoop brown-atone house No. 41 West 54th at.; size,
25x68x100. The supply of water, ventilation, &c..
are first-class in every respect. Apply to HOMES
MORGAN, No. 2 Finest., or to R. V. HARNETT, No. Ill
Broadwa.y, basement,

OS. 16, aa, ANfi 30 WbUT 40tB fe*.—
Brand iiew. ikrgo and small cabinet-finish dwelllnga,

with and without ei^ensiods, lor sale low. . N. B.7^
These houses' f*ce Reservoir Park ; location unequaled
in New-York City. Permits at 4 Pine at., or 3rf Baat
17th St., from

^

V. K. STEVENSON, Jr.

^HICU-T^E PODfi-STOET

A TILDENITE'S PREFERENCES.
The Dansville (Livingston County) Advertiser

of the 2d mat. sa.ys: "One of the Democratic

apeakers residiug in this'count.y, a lawyer by pro-

fession, and very active as a Tilden reformer, said
tbe orher daj', in tbe precenco of several relisble
gentlemen, that he 'had much rather see Jeif
llnvis elected President than Hayes.' When asked
if he reall.v meant whac he said, he ireplieil, 'I
meai^ everj word of it.' He spoke the real senti-

ments of the Democratic Party."

AT A kKDtJClilll
brown-stone bouse

NO. 112 EAST 39TH ST..
20feet by 55 ; well arranged, frescoed, and in perfect
order; lot 98.9. Apply to

E. H. LtlDLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine at.

fSSiAti f\it\f\ Offl^A WANTJSl) FOR THE
tiP'^l/»"Vf"valnablo four-story house and lot,
witii stable, south-east corner Maaiaou av. and 28th
at.; aize "25x95; terms easy. Permits only from F. U.
&. C. S. BROWH, i\o. 90 Broadway.

FOtt SAtK.-NOW IS YOUtl TIME TO BUY A
house. Will be eold cheaper than before the war.

Location splendid, and c^>nveuieht to aU tne ferries;
ou Lefferts place, between Kraulillh and Bedford are-
nuea; three new first-clnsa brown-stone houses; teriiis

easy; taka Fultou avenue oars.
T. B. JACKSOiJ, builder, on premises.

jDOUOTRYJiEAL ESTATE^
FOR SAJLiE—THE EliEGANl' COONTRt" SEAT,

'Linwood," at RhihobecK, for leas than half its
coat; tineat place on the Uudson, and coutaina eigbty-
iiV8 acres of liigbljc cultivated land, embeUished
with lawns, shade trees, and shruobery, aud upon
which are a large brick mansion, coach-bouse, cot-
tages for farmer, coachman, .and gardener ; commands
ihost eTtenslve and beautiful viewD of river and lake,
with mountain background; location heaithful;
neighborhood unexceptionable ; and a fine rolling
couutry for rioing and Uriyiug. This property offers to
persons of taste, culture, and refinement a residence
of unequaled beauty. It was purchased by the late
oWner at a cost of $60,000, and since purchase he ex-
pended upward of $40,000 upon it iu improvements. A
large portion of the purchase money may remain on
mortgage. Addreas D., iJox No. 5,434 New-York Post
Cilice.

TO JLBA8E FOR A TERM O*" TBARS.
A plot of ground, containing nbout twenty city lots,

fronting on three streets, and situated one block fiom
Chestnut Street Depot, Pennsylvania HaUroad, New-
arlc N. J. Bald plot is very desirable for maniiiactut-
ing purposes, upon which bmldings may be erected by
lessee, or lor Bufflcient guarantee the owner will erect
suitable buildings. Addreaa M. R. M., No. 72 Meobanlo
St., Newarl£, N. J.

XCHANGE.—BliAUTlFDl,- COUNTRY MANSION,
mouero improvements; twenty -five aores ; twenty

milbs by raihoad, Westgliestar County, to exchange
lor tree and clear lota In >ew-rork. or suitable dwell-
ing-house. Address NEW-ttUCHEiLK. New-York Post
Office Box No. 3,7139.

i-ENPAKK, AURORA, CAYUGA COUNIY,
N. Y., FO.R BALE.—To ttfose who know the place It

needs no description ; to others a circular will be sent
by application to Pro£ E. L. FRENCU, of Wells College,
giviug full description of tbe place, of terms of sale,

price, &c.

KANCiE. N. J.—COUNTY HODSKS. LAHmT
and village lots tor salei agieat variety Also,

lurnished and unfuriiiahed Houses to let for seasou oe
year, by WalTSH B. SMITH, tbrmer'y Blaoliwe:! *
feiniui, <3riliige, coruer of Main and Conesia.

RECEIVER'S SAL.B JlY ORDER OF THE
SUPKE.YIE COURT.—RiCHrtRU V. HARNKTr, Auo-

tioueer, ^vill sell at auction on TUESDAY, Nov. 14,
1876, at 12 o'clock U., at the Exchange Salea-room,
No. Ill Broadway : No. 57 West 1.S2U st,, three stor.y,

basement, aud sub-cellar house, with lot, situate ou the
north side ot 13^d St., commeiiciug 135 feet east of
tlie 6th av. boulevard; aiz.) of hoUse and lot, 18.0x
45.5x99.11. CARLISLE NORWOOD, Esq.,

Receiver of the Lorilhird Eire Insurance Company.
Norwood & Coggbshall, Eaqs., Attotneys for Re-

ceiver, Park place aud Church st.

DWELLm^iS TO LET.

TO LEAMU AT
g0(

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET,

Tlie tollowing business was transacted at the

Excnange, yeaterda.v, Friday, Nov. 3;

Jamos M. Miller, by order of the Supreme Court,

in foreclosure, John Ltudley, Esq., Iteferee, sold

two lots, each 25 hy 100.5, ou "Weat .59th st., south

Bide, 450 feet west of 5th av., for
. J20,00I), to Laura

A. Fellows, plaintiff in thQ legal action.

A. H. Muller & Son. under a Supreme Court fore-

closure decree, George A. Dlllaway, Esq., Eoferee,

sold a flve-story brick tenement house, with lease of
lot, 25 by 92, on East 18th st., north side, 240 ft.west
ol A veuue jl, for 32,330, to George Anderson. Lease
has 3 years to run ; ground rent, f110 por year.
K. V. Harnett, under a foreclosure decree, by or-

der of the Cotirt of Common Pleas, 8. B. Bronnell.
Esq., Referse, sold three lots, each 25 by Lj

block, on West 122d at., south aide, 300 feet west of
lOcb av.. for $4,500, to James H. Sullivan, plaintitf

in the legal action.
A. J. Bleecker & Son, at an Executor aale, dia-

posed of the right, title and interest .of Owen
Booney, deceased, in three lota, eSch 25 by 100.10,

on Etat llOth at., south side, 200 feet east ot 2d av.,
fur f540, to jVCichael Koonan.
By U. W. Coates, by order ot the Supreme Court

in foreclosure, H. E. Howland, Esq., Referee, sold
four lots, each 25 by 75, on Boulevard, west side, 25
feet north of 114th at., lor 16,000, to Catherine Oar-
rigan, plaintiff.

J. L, Wells, under a foreclosure decree, by or-

der of the Courtof Common Pleas, S. T. Streeter.
Esq., Referee, sold a plot ot laud, 250 by 100, on
'L'homas av., eaat aide, extending througti to fiail-

road av., know'o as lot No. 20 on man of Fordbam,
for |1,258 to Germain I,achat, plaintiff;

Tbe aale by B. H. Lndlow & Co. of the house,
with lot, No 31~^aahitjgton pquare, was withdrawn
on a bl(lofSSa.7Gaan(l'tiie tale by IL Y. Aamott

KYE—FOR TIIRBB YEARS, A
good comfortable house, with carrlagc-houBe, gar-

den, five acres of giouud, Iruit trees, tc; very health.y,

high grounl, near depot; a desirable place; rent, $35
per mouth; posaesaion immediately.
WILLlAil MATTUKrtS, 54 Catharine at., New-York.

APARTiHENT.'S-TENTBRDlSN, NO. 2B3 WKST
•.ioth St.; Bouthern exposure ; brown-stone ; artis-

tic; Juuitoc; for small lamilles : rlc ti. chandeliers ;

parquet floors i grates; $42 to $45; play-ground.

O L.ET JN ( HE SHERWOOO BUILDING.
uorth-east-^oiner 5th av. and 44th St., one suite

of furuislied ajSwrtments;
Appl.y at No. 531:5th av.

table d'h6te ; elevator.

THREE STORY HIGH
th at.; in

plete order. Apply to the owner on the premiaes.

I^OR. RENT.—FURNISHED,
stoop brick, 22x4U;_ Mo. 38 East 28th at.; in com;

mo i,ET—AN offii;e in the xiiiEa BuiLbiNQ,
-^ second floor, 23 feet by 23 feet, in good condition,

Bul table for a lawyer' s" office. Apply to

GEORGE J0NK3,
Timei Offlcp.

0'L.EASE—FOR ONE, OR A TEU.\1 OP YEARS,
low to a good tenant, store and lofts No. 9 Brevourt

p.aoe, (lotn St..) near Broadway: all lu perfect order.
Apply to FRANCIS T. WALKKB, No. 14 Wall St., or
HORACE S. I?LY, No. 22 Pine st.

TO LET—THE SIX-STORY FIRE PROOF WABK-
bouse No. 34 WasUiugtoa at.; size 25x85. Anpiy to

J. NAYLOR & CO., No. 20 Cortlandt st. •

WANTED TO PURCHAesE-A CORNEE HOUSE
on 6th av.; no broKera. ™

K. A. CRUIK.SHANK & CO., No. 68 Broadway.

lOE-OREAM^
ICE-CRKAlW.—CHDRCHEa

__ , per Quart. Charlotte fiusse b.,

<iowia at' aoart. Special attenttoatdoat-at-tovnoxden.

FrSSBLL'S ICE-CREAM.—CHDRCHEa AND
fairs, 25 oents per puari. Charlotte fiusse by the

SITUATIOliirS WAKTEB.

I'HB Uf.TUWM ^fFlCK OF THl« TJMXStp

The uptown officeof THK'timbr la looated^l
No. l.sa» Broadway, bet. 31st aod :{<i4at«.
Onen daily. Simdayi luoluded. ftom 4 A M. to9 P. M.
SnbBonptions received, and copies oi: TUB TUCKS fat

sale.
; .

«pvj«iTisratfKirrj* iiK(5Ktvjm ijjhiii 9 p. m.

flS,^^^'^''**'^ <»» O0VERNBSg._Br A LADY.
V,/cltlier as companion to an elderly or invald lady,
or ^8 governess to young children; can teach muMfc;
or Wpdld take a position as houaekeeper; references
exchanged. AddrcB* A B. fl.. Box Na 203 Miami, fia-
line County, Mo.

nSl^?*"^*i''^*P 4^0 SEAMSTRESS, OR
VvyWtreBB.-Bya.ladyforan excellent woman who
nag lived with her for five years. Adiirees or apply,
between fl and II A. M., to D., Boom &'o. 6 No. 2 East
15th at., Haight House.

CHAillBBR.MAID AND WA1TR£!M,-B¥ A
young Protestant girl : or line washing and aewinij

:

can operate on three machmea j firat-citefe Clfar reHar-
ence. CaU at No. 742 3d av., corner 46th at.

HAMBBR.?IAID AN» WAI'IRBSS.—BY A
young girl; neat and obUging. CaU at her laat

place. No. la Eaat 15th at

nHAjMBJfeR-itlAlD.TBY A YOONG COLOBBD
vyglrl: isa good plain sewer; or as nurse; goodref-

Apply at No. 338 Weat 88th at.erences.
«—

.

COOK.—BY ^ PROO'ESTAST WOMAN A3 FIE8T-
cla»8Cpok: con do boning and larding; can make

French dfahes in the neatest etylej good pistry
r*^,®'L S"*.^" H'P^« °' deaaerU: best City refbxenc&
Call at No. 455 West 42d at.J^
C^&^'-J^^.^ 0001' pool? AND LAUNDRB88I5 A

private famUy ; can fill both poiltiona thoroughlv;
beat Olty reference. Address S. D., Box No. 302
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NQ. 1,267 RROADWAT.

COOK, WASHER, AND IRONER BY A
.yonne -woman in a amall private femily; b»s

good City reference ; no objoction to house-work.
Can at No. 168 West 10th St., basement

COOK, VVASftER, AND IHONBft.-BY A/
neat, tidy iprl ; will ao honae-Work In ooi\)anotiop(

With other dutiea
; good references. Address Ko. 117

West 26th St., second floor.
~

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN IN i'PRI-
vate family as firat-claaa cook ; has the Dest^f City

reference from her laat place, where she lived fpr
twelve yeara. Call at 115 West 19th st, second floor.

riOOlt,«fcc.-CflAMBBR-MAlD,«&e.-BYTWO
V^.yotmg Protestant girls ; one as cook. /washer, and
iroiier, other aa chamber-maid and waiti^^iB ; best City
reference. Apply at No. 421 Eaat Idth^t

0<»K—Br, A HESPECTABLK^ PROTESTANT
woman from Canada, aa firat-class cook; wtUiiut

and obhginjt ; good City referenok CaU at Ha 236
West B7that. /

COOK-CHAMBERiMAl^D,
girls: one as firat-claSa coOk. iheoiberaa chamber-

maid and waitreas
; good City

daya at No. 218 East 2l8tit.

ace—BY TWO
>iber

reference. CaU fbr Xiio

riOOK.—BY A RESPBCTABLE WOMAir AS FIRST-
vyrate plain cook ; wlVi do the coarse washing ; seven
years' City referenceii-om last place. CaU at No. 203
Lexington av., butcher's Bhop.

COOK.—BY X FIRST-CLAsS ENGLISH COOK;
Who thorou«!^Iy nnderstauds her business in aU

its i(r;«nchea : jCan take entire charge ot the kitchen;
best of Citv ^ference. Apply at Na 314 b th av.

COOK.-/BV AFIBST-CLaSSCOOK; GOOD BAKER:
would ^aaist with the washing; three years' .refex-

CallatNo. 667 3dav.

"V^ET.NDR.SE.—BY A MARRIED WOMAN, WITH
T T a full breast of milk, as wet-nuise; ia wilhng to

assist in chamber-work; perfectly honest and 8ol>er .

has excellent reference from a physician. Call at No.
203 West 44th st., residence of former emplo.yer.

A RESPliCTABLR PROTKST-
srirl, or would asaiat with chamberj^workj good

Citv reference.

WAITRESS.-BY
anr srirl, or would aaaiat with chamber-work ; good

Call for two days at 235 West 19th st.

WAITRESS AND CHA.^BER-IUAID.—BY A
young woman' ; is flrst-cla's* ; best City .reference.

Call at No. 693 6th "hv.

WAITRESS.-BY A FOLLY COMPETENT WAIT-
ress; one who can fill a man's place: has best of

City reference. Call at No. 164 West 25th at.

ASHING.-BYAGOODLAUNbRi;Si5.TOQOOnT
by the day, or vrill do gentlemen's and family

washins at home ; underatanda all kinda of laundry
worlc ; can Ante by scissors or machine ; 76 cents per
d()Z(;n-,, bpst City reference. Call at No. 332 East b3d
st, second floor.

ASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLK YOUNG WOM-
an to go out by the day as first class laundress;

wages $1 per day ; can polish and flute; City refer-
ences. Address Mrs. Cunningham, 516 East I6th st

WASHING AND IRONING.-BT A RESPECT-
able colored woman b.y the week, or nioiith. CaU

or address Mrs. Lomax, No. 129 West 26th St., in base>
ment.

ASHING BY A WOMAN TO GO OUT BYTHE
dav to wash, or to take iu wasfaiug. CaU at No.

350 West, 38tb st.

WrASaiNG.—iV A LAUNDtlBSS, LADIES' AND
TT gentlemen's -vrashing at modest terms, or to go

out by the da.y. Call at No. 326 East 36th at. Boom 16.

ASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
woman, gentlemen's or familiee' waahme. Call

at No; 101 Mac$ou<;al at, from oaaemepc.

ASrilNG.—Bx A SCOTCH WOMAN TO GO OUT
by the day to wash and iron ; la a good latm-

dress. Call at No. 252 West 22d st, rear house.

lUALiES.

COACH-IIAN ON ACCOUNT OF GIYING UP MY
eBtablishment, I wish to procure s position fbr my

coachman ; married ; of good address; I can higblv rec-
commeud him for honesty, sobriety, Aapabilit.y: first-

class groom; City driver. Call oir aodreaa F., No. 117
Weat 60th at., preaent emplover'a Stable.

COACHI»IAN.—BY A Rtsl'ECfABLE MAN, PROT
estant; first-clasa coachman : eight yeara' beat City

reference i'rom last employer. Addreanl. W.,New-Eng
land stables, 7th av., between 45tfa and 46th sts.

OACU.l'IAN.—BY A FIRST-CLASS MAN ; WILL
be diseneaged in a few daya. Call or addreaa D.

W., No. 50 VVaabington alle.y.

CIOACHMAN.—BY A RESPHCTABLE COLORED
/'man; best or reference from last employer. CaU or

address harness store. No. 69 Fulton st, Brooklyn.

C-lOACHlWAN.-3Y A 6ESPE(JTAJBLE COLORED
Jvasa. as coachman; best ot references can be given.

.Address J. P., Box No. 210 Timet Office.

WAITER.-BY A CAPABLE FRENCH WAITEH
as butler ; haa great experience in serving the

table and taking care of the silverware : best relfer-

ence from last place. Call or address N. N., at Mr.
SchWargerl's, No. 255 Weat :-!5th at. lor two days.

AITliK.—BY A KKHAbLK AND COilPKTENT-
Piotestani man as first-class waiter lu a private

family ; has the best Cit.y reference ; no oljection to
City or country. Address J. M., at Rowan's ice-cream
saloon, No. 334 6tb av., between 20th aud 2l8tBts.

WAITER.—BY A RK8PECTABLH YOUNG COL-
ufedman; thoroughly understands his batln»H;

in a private tamily ;
good v^ity reference. Address J,

J.. Box No. 273 TIMES UPrTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,25

A

BROADWAY.

AITER.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MaH
as waiter in a private famUy ; apeaka French,

Italian, Spanish, and English. Addreaa S. B., No. 440
6th ov^

WAITER.—3 Y A YOUNG MAN AS WAITISR;
will be found willing and obUging ; flrst-class Cit^

refereuce; wages no object Address Confidential. Box
No. 264 TI.V1ES UH-TOW« OFFIUr., l,2o7 BRuADWAY.

AITER.—BY AN ITALIAN M-W, SPEASJNG 8EV-
eral languages, as flrs^olaas waixer in a private

family
;
good City reference. Address P. G. So. 160

East 42d. at
.^ __|

A ITER.-BY A THOuOUO^Y OOMPETEMT
hndllsliman, age 26, with good referencea ttoru

last employer. Addreaa No. 525 oth av.

ANTED—BY A SMALIk^FAMILY, A HOUSE TO
to take charge of; best ot referencea given. CaU

or address No. 34 West 39th at

WTENTY-EIVE GIRLS WANTED ON OYER
giiiters. CENTENNIAL OVER GAITER COMPANY,

No. 8:* Warren st

-MTANTED—A YOUNG MAN AB WaITEE AND Q/iN-
f T eral seTvunt; wagea $20 per month ; French pre-

ferred; good refereuce reqmred; Aoplj at No. 14
Eaat 23d at

ANTED—A BOY ABOU't StXTKEN To LEaEN
office Uiiarineas ; must live with hi* MraaW Ad.

.

w

w

state* for

COOK. AND liAUNDRKSS.—BY A COMPETENT
person aa Kood cook and firat-claas laundreaa ; the

b^Bt of City rJBference. Call at Bo. 263 West 30th st.

COOK.—BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN AS
good coot, waaher, aad ironer ; good City reference.

CaU at No. 160 East 53a at

C1(»OK.—BY A RELIABLE WOMAN AS FIRST-
/'claas cook; good baker; oau be recommended by

her present employer. CaU at No. 138 East l^th st

CQOK.-BY A GOOD COOK; BEST crfr BBFEE-
encea. Inquire at No. 670 3d av.

RESS-MAKER.—BY AN AMEfilCAN AS DRESS-
maker or family Seamstress ; can Cut and fit in

latest; styles and use any machine ; wiU work by the
day. week, or month. CaU or address Miss O. S., No.
415 West 43d at

"^

«

RESS-MAKEk ^WHO GOES OUT BY THB
day, would like a few more first-class customers;

can give good reference. Call at No. 130 East 82d st

ITCHEN IWAID.-BY A YOUNG GIRL, WlTfl
first-clasa City reference. Address E. B.. Box No.

32S, TIMES UP-TOWN OFEICE.NO. 1,857 BROADWAY.

T ADY'SMAlD.—BYAYOUNG WOMAN; UNDER-
.Uatands cutting and fitting ladies' dresses perfectly

;

nJfobjections to the country; beat City reference. Ad-
dress E; S., Box N0..253 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICS,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

L4Dy»a AlAlD.-BT A PRKNCH MAID; FIE-ST-
class experience in hair-dreaslng, oress-maklngj;

best Citv refereuce. Addreaa M. C, Box No. 260
TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1J257 BROADWAY.

UiiSE.—BY A YOUNG COLORED GIBL AS NOESB
or waitress in a private fimU.y. Apply at her last

employer's. No. 40 Eayt 36tb st, betore 10:30 A. M.

jCrURSE.—BY A YOUNG GIRL, AS CHILD'S NCESB
Ii »nd would assist with the'' chamber-work. CaU at
No. 155 East 34th st, present empl)>yer's. )

URSEKS" G0VERN-ESS.^BY A LADY. FOR
her flrst-class English governess, whotn she oan

strongly reoopimend, Appl.y at Boom No. 107 New-
York Hotel. ,

EA.^1STRESS.-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
thorough eeamiitress; understands dreBS-maklng

and all kinds of embroidery : willing to astlst in cham-
ber-work or to wait on a lady; best references. CaU
at No. 41 West 5oth at

SEAMSTRESS. - BY a FIRST-CLASS SElSl'
stress to go out by the week or month ; can out and

fit chUdren's clothes. Call at No. 3i8 7th av.

COCKT OF TBIB UNTPSI
4«.*». -', - xi *^* Diatrict , of 2tew4ers0f.-4n 1 _
tnpt«jr.-.ln fhe matter ot tlARMOlf D. SVW^ fan^bmot—District of New-jer8e.y. 8e.-Thi9 is to glT<
notice that on the 24th day of October, 187a
?.. 'SS'!*?* ;?* l^ankrnptcy was issued oirt aj'

JSi«rH",J'"' S**°'* °f t^e United .statee for the l)t»<

n?,^i „/il®V"**^ agaioat tue estaie of Harmon ».
S^liw 4

® Toyrnablp of Ocean. In the County of Moa-
^^L^^'„«°„"*i^

diatrict. Who haa bean a^lttlfM •(

i25/S?tJS.;?J?.**7a.^""^°; th«ttho,p«TinMi« 0*1any A66t»and the delivery of anyproperir MWngliic /to such bankrupt to him or for^hiTnS.^jid^S^
tranefer of any nroperty by him, are torWdtenWlaw : and that a meetlnn of the creditors of aaM b^*-
rupt, to prove their debu and t^chooae «meor5or«
ruptCT, to be holden at So. 7 Wa.t state atra^tTTreiM
V^ ??"'^i*^?lL.***'?'» Chatlea E. Green. e4,, Reg-
!?^Ji°

Btakrript*^ tear Mid dlitrict. on %,ii twe^
fifltt ixsW Movembet, A. D. 1876, at 11 n'eXotL-lti.

Pnitefl Statea Marahal for jMa Piatiict. j

-f^ttSTiill^ COVRt* OJ? Tta-B bHlTifii
JL/states £>ztbe Diatrict of Kmt Jwaey.- In Hank-
ruptoy.—In «he matter of BUDOLPBtS S. OKOIjIT
bankrapt—Oistrlet 6fH«W Jeraef, sr.—TbU u to «et*»
notice, that on the eighteenth 4ayof OctoW, 1fa7& a
'warrant of B^trhpio/'VrM Uknedont offF.elut^
Court of the United $ttcttMM the DlnrtQt of Maw Joy.
sey. againat the ostata ,ol/BUDOLPHTJ8 8. OUOb'nr.
of Hobokeo, in tUaOoaniviH Htidso-i, in tbeaai£ tfis.
trlct, adiudged a bankmpt an hia otm petit'io&; Uial
the payment -<^of any' debta and tb* eelttett ol
*DS property helonging t« ench baokrujit, tu htvi at
for hia oae. and the tianafet of any property by faun,
are forlrtdden by law; and that a me&ttna of tbS
creditors of saidyUankrupt, to prove their aebte SM
to choose one or mote Asaigneea of his estate, will m
bt\a at a Court, of Banamptcy, to be Tioldte ct Na 1Montgomery »ti. Room So S, in Jersey City, BeW Jeiw
sey, before Statts 6. Morria, Eaq., Begister tm ba«fc<
ntptcy tox/aaiA district, on the fltteeath day of Ho-
Tomber, f.i), 1870, at II o'clock. A SL " t

/ jsAMUKLPLUMMtE.
/ Pnlted Statea Marshal for said Dlatnelk

IN fiANERIJFTCr.-IU THE DISTEICT COOA^
of the United States toi the Soatiieru IHstMatdT

Mew-York.—In the matter of ttANFoaO W. BA7VR&.
S0ALL and CH«BLEB HART, bankrapta.—Notice U
hereby given th«t a petition Has been filed fn iMtd
/comt by Sanfbrd W. Baitetshall and Charlea Hart, ia
said diatncX, 4oIy declared ban£mpta tmder ttta
act of Coiq;r«M at Jtoreh 2, ISeTT and tbe acta
amendatory thareot for a discharge --and certiftcato
theretif froih au their debts, anS other (^ihs nror«
able under sai4Mts, and that the tweuty^eveDtb dM
of No-^mber. 1876, at, two o'clock P. JiL, at the 000*
of Edgar Ketchum, Eaa., Eegutet In Bankmnter,
No. 129 Fulton atreet. In the City of. New-York. ii
aastgned for the hearing of the adme, when tsM #het«
all creditors who have proved their debt^ 8Bd«>(li^
persons in interest may attead, and ahow eaase, d
any they have, why the Twayer oif the said pbtuim
slould not be granted,—Dated Naw-To&k. on the thiat
day of Noveifibtr, 1876. GBO. 9. bIxTS,.Clerk.

i

n4 lawSwS"

DISTHiCT COOW
r for' the Southern IMstTlat o<

New-York.—In the matter of SAMUEL PERRY -Md
CHARLES PERRY, banfaimts.—NoOce U hereby giv(n
that a petition haa been filed in aaid court by SamoU
Perry, m said district, dnly declared a banknpt xtaaat
theAetof CongreasorHaTCh2. 1867. /or a diachana
and certificate thereof frok all hiiT <tehts and otiSi
claims provable under aald act, and ^e 4cta
amendatory thereof

. and that the uirteexiili
day of November, 1876, at two o'clock P. It, at tb«
ofSce of Edgar ^tchoni, Esqnire, Betdstez in ^hi1»
ruptey. No. 129 Fnitou street, in flife City 6f lifew-tatk.-
ia asaiened for the hearinK -^of the same, when am
'where all creditora who have proved their debts, Md "

other peraona in interest may attend aod show cansat
if any they have, why the praver of tne s$ld p^tttlHi
should not be granted.—Dated Hew-Tork, on' tM
twentieth day of October, 1876. .

o21-law3wSa* GEO. F. BETTS, .C3erit.

IN THE DISTRICT CDURT OK THR U8W
States for tne District of New-Jeraey.—th ttiib f

ter of ANDREW MOUNT, andofGeotge G, Wilaita
ding, William S. Momtt and Andrew Mount, coparfa
ners. hankrupts—WUKam S. Motmt, one «f tbe said
bankrupts, having apphed to the court for a dischaxg^
from his debts, bv brcbsr of the court notice ia Htttol
given to all creditors who have proved their daWH
and other persons in interest to appeal bafore thenM
court, at the State-houae, in tbe C^ of TreBtenTfi

IN BANKK01"t<Cir.—IN THK
of tbe United fitatoa

the foorteenth day' if Nov^ber^ A.
'

lL,and ahow cadae, if i

said district, on _
1). 1876, at 10 o'olook a. M.,an<l ahow caUae, JI aoy
they have, why 8 diltfhazge ahonUl not he gzaotMtt
the said' bankrupt .

''
./• , ,

' -?

o21-law3w8* • W. S. SBLTlPtii, djfcjjfc^

IN THE tttnTHicT eraCRT OF THfi vsrtit
Stntoslbr theSoutfaem DistrictoflfeW'Tork.44n the

matter of GILBERT BAMBERQEBfeEIUOSH GAK8,
tiaakrupta.-—In bankrnptcv.—^Before JMtr. ileary Wilder
All^O. Register in Bankruptcy.- Boath^ Diatilct ^
New-York, as.—At the City of New-York, the — day da—, A. IX 187—.—To whom it may concern : The ouadM".
signed hereby gives notice pt his appointment aa Af;
slgnee of Oiltiert Bamberger and ^moo it GanS,' ql
New-York, in the countj of New-York. «na BtsBe

«

New-York, -within said district, who have been sA-
Jndgea banjcrupts upon the petition of their ciedttoM
by the District Court of said district.

WILLUU "WHITESlDt, ty^ff^
o21-lawSwpa*

"cooS*^TTNITEO STATK^ DISTRICTU Southern Diatrict of Sew-York.—In the matter «l
EDWARD s. HALL, bankrupt—In daakrttptoy.—Se*
fgre Mr. James F. Dwight, £egiBt»rin Baokn^^tey, a(l

riie City of New-Yoric, November 1, 1876.—To the
creditora ef said bankrupt notice la hereby ^res
that a fourth general meeting of the creditors of .the
said bankrupt will be held at the office ^ tit. Jittnea
•R Dwi^bt. the said Register, at No. 7 Beebnanitxeeik
in the City of New-^ork, in aaid district, on the six-
teenth day of November, 1876. at twoT>'eioek P.M.
of ttiat dav, for the parpoaea meniloaed in aeeUOB
6,093 Of the Bevlsed Statutes of the Doited Stited,
Title Bankruptcy. JOHN U. PLATT, Aaslgae)!,.

Ifu. 40 WaU at. New-York.

IN THEDlSTillCTCOUATOF THJB.U.MTEP
States tor the Southern District of NeW-Tork.—Ia

the matter of ALBERT METER, bankrupt.-In Baak-
mptcy.—Before John ?itch. Register.—To Whoin it

may concern: The undersigned hereby givea Uoties ol
his appointment aa Assignee of the estate of Aloert
Mever of New-Tork. ih the County of New-York, and
state of New-York, within saih district, who has beea
adjudged bankrupt upon his own petttlon by the
Diatriot Court of said district—Dated at Mew-TotK
Citj, the Slat day of October,A D. 1876.
n4-law3wS* EDWARD 3. KNAP^. Assignee.-

CONSDinPTION.
INDIGESTION AND WASTING

DISEASES. The most efiScaciOus REM EDfkS are

— «'*. ^

and PANCREATINE. The original and genoine pi«.
pared only by • "•

SATORT '& -tiOORE, ^
No. 143 New Bond st, Iiond >h. Sold bv theza and si
CHEMISTS AND STOtlEKBKPERS THROUGHOUT Tdl

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

BAK.ER8' AND CUNFECTlONERS*
. TOOLS OF EVERY DESCBlPi'iON.
l^ead Troughs, Peels, New fear's Cake Prints ahd

Rollers, Bpriiigerle'B Fortna, Moulds, .&.C Eyoy toai .

necessary for bat>ers and confectioners. WILLIAM
HAjiT, .Nlanulhcriirer, 34 Catharine st, New-York City,

PPS' COCOA.—GRATKFULANti CO.«PUftlTNQ;
ea. h packet is labelled. JAMBS EPP6 A CO..floaks-

opathic Chemists. No. 48 Ttireadneedle at and Na. ITfl

PicCadillv, Loudon, EnglanA New-Totk Depot. SMITH
t VANDERBEKK. Park place. ."

npAMAK. INDIKN.—A LaXaTIVB KSCIT L^-
I zenge ; agreeable to talc« ; apecific foi coostipatloa
ahd its consequences. E. Grillou, No. 27 Ea.:'RinaJtl>

teau. Fans depot CASWELL, HAZARDS CO-.N. X.

PEW TO I<ET.—UB. O&MISTO.N'S CHCBCB. COE-j
uer of oth av. and i:9lU at; ^o. 54 middle aial^.

tuth from puipit Address Post Ofiice Box No, 5,43*..

ri^HE TOU. GATE.-PEIZK f ICTUfeU KREE!-1
JL An ingenious gem! fihj objects to find. Address,
withstamo. E. C. AiJB£I, Bulfalo. .'«. T.

CPRK nE COtRT, CITF AND COCNTToi'
._ New-York. — SAMUEL V. HOFFMAN, Plaint^
aitainst MICHAEL K. BIJRKE, MARIA L. BURKE, hia

wife; IWAN i-IiiOXIS, aiidUVA* H. bIMONIS, Jiefeutt-

anta Summoua—For reliet—(Com. not aer. )—To tha
defeudanta above named and each of them: Yon m«
hereby summoned aud rei^uired to answer the com>
?laint in this action which will be filed in the office oC
he Clerk of thu City aud County of New-Yorlc, and to

aerve si, copy ofyouf answer to the aaid complaint oa
the subscribers at their office, No. 29 Wall street, ia

the Citv of N w-Yorli, w.tliin twenty days after the.
jervioe of this summoua on you. exolueiveof the day ol

auch service ; and if .von taU to auawer tbe aaid ooai<

plaint within the time aloresaid. the plaintiff in Om
action will appiy to tlie court for thi- reUef detnander
In the CQusplaiut—Dated July 2.'>. 1876.

MILLER 4. PECliHAM, Plain riffe Attomeya,
^o. 29 Wall at. New-Vort City.

The cimplaint in the a^ove-entitied action waa oulj
filed in tbe office of the Clerk at itieclty and County ol'

New-York, on the 25tbdaypt July, 187,6. .

MILLER & PECKHaM. PlaintlfrsAttornsys,
o7-law3wS* . J«a '19 Wau st

s

•^mf-

THB TUR¥.
tTRA ifcACJB DA!

, AT JEROME PARK,
• SATURDAY, NOV. 4. •

The flrit race Will be started J>utictually at 1 P. St.

A. BELUONT, President:

C. WmtATtaT. Secretary. _^______
N£W-V01^K. AND HAttliK-H KAIl^ltOjD,

JEROME PARK R.\CES,
SATDtUJAY, Not. 4

A special train 'with reserved cars for ladles wiU
leave Grand Cerftral Depot at 12:10 P.M. Rethi-niaa;,

axter the races. Resuiai- trains leave Grand Central

Depot 11:30 A. M. aud 12:30 P. M. Eicuraion Uolceta,

40 cents. Fotirth avecne cars run direct to depot
C.'M. BliJSELL, Supeiintendentv

METSICAL.

A FINE AHSORT.WKNT OF FIBST-ClASS
piano-fortea for sale at very jnoderate ^prioesou

eaayand reaaonable terma at fiAlNEH BEOTHEBU
corner of 2d av. and 2 let ata . ^. .

A few pianos that have been used a little very low.
I

- r -s "i'w

r^HICRERl
Vy'other firat

ERING, STEINWAY, W£BEk, AKil
rat-class new and aecond-hand piadoa, fur

sale or rent, and rent applied to purchase. FUND'4
MUSIC STORK. No. 647 Broadway.II' '

'
--»»

WANTED—TO. FORM A PARTNER-SHIP WITH A i

flrst-alasa phyaieian or surgeon of extensive prac-

tice in the City ; -Willing to pay f.>r it; have praotldea
for five years, last two in this City ; strictly attautive

to bnsiiiess; .kge twenty-nine ; can apeak Oerman and
French ; best leferenoe given and required, ^Adoress

M. C. M. S., Box No. 261 TIMES Ui'-roWN,OF*IU|U
NO. 1,267 BROADWAY. , .. * ....

OOPAJRT^JBSmP^OHO^
rTHE FHtll op'^lTX^oTiMrCojrB^^
Xers, No, 48 Pine at, N*w-Yoik, is dissolved this

day, by mutual conaent Eitherjpartner win sign u
lioiddation FRANK A. OTIS.

^^w-"oRk. Nov. 1, 1 876. WlT P. O'CONNOR.,

'itrOTlCte.—THE FlRMtOF GEO. W. litJW & SUN>j
J3l having been heretofdre disaolved hy mncttW co]>

•ent, any unfinished bnsinesa 'Vrlll be 8?Mle^l>ii. -ia,
*?os«.KoT. JLlSTft aiaW. COW

ma^^m ^



W^t^m-^Gxh Wimth,

FIMANCIAJU A^FA£R9,

sALSS AT Tffl^ BTOGK SZOlbkXCW^IIOT. 3i

SALB8 BEFOBB TBB OAttl^—10 A. lb

ftOOQ H. kSt.J«x 3» C. 81 J« 300 WBrtb-wesfr. Pf

v

OWN. J. C. l9t,... 875( lOOMicb, Centi»l.... 4i

—r-l.W» *o ,

3,0«0 «ld...'..

15,000 do.....

000 Paclile Ukll..

BUO do.....
400 do.
100 d(i;....

800 _ do.^,.

_ lOO
f% 100"

-.0. 24T^l5oo
25

.... S4'>g
86

aoO Western Dxilon... '71'»g
"- -.j>.71'%

7'i%
...... T^J*

1400
lOO
200.
200

ia:liS5
l>4QA{bHft».isxi 109
«10 ». Y.iJ.4 Htiiliibli. 102^ -—
aoobtt, p»Ai....

-T^-TT—

100 «»*....
i'JO ««w-. ........ 3&<^1U0
100 St PmiI Ptw...,.i 55^
100 dff. 50
100 ao.......... (Wis
100^ d«.., &57,

WOPao. of Mo....... 6
20O DcL, Lac». * W-. t*
iSOO
'soo
400
800
taoo
50U
JtJOO
3uy
tuo

dOi
do.
tto.

<»o.

do.
do.
00.

7*J»

74..
74'>»
7*3^

.. 74*»)auO
0.

dil r-

7*'4
74<Hi

ds....^.^... 41

f»....r..... 4fi^
«>. 45^
«»ii........ 465!»

4|9.. •......• 40^
do. 46'9
do... 46«is

^o.......... 46^8
do..... 4«^

100 do... 46«8
afou do 4e"a
KJO io.......... 48%
20» dfr......-l»3. 4e»a
aO<^ - do.. 46ag
500 Book Island.. .aS.lOl'!!
2oa do.- ba.l01'>8
aooCea. of S.J...... 37
100 do. 830. 38

, do •SO.
100 \ ao:...
500 ZiAfe Mlkore.

100
700
2000
1100
2500
900
60(^
laOo

iiOO
13U0
1500
140O

300

I do". ...
' do
do
tto...

' do..,.
do
do........
d**-.-.

do
ao.... ...

do........
do. ^

do
do.........
do.. ...'<..

do

35 ^8

87

ee
66i8

583^
56 •'8

67
OS's

66 ^a

f7l8
67

60VBKK1UB!T sTOtSiS—10:15 ASD 11:30 A> M.

fliOOOC. 8. t>8 '81. |$l,O0OD. 8. 0(10.40.
B........>>.etH7»»i It........lfcc.c.ll4

10,000 U. ti. 6-StO R., [10.0000. S. t>«,Ci)i.,

'65 ...IlOT^i 12. 124%

WBdA BOAttB—10:30 A. H.

$9,000 U6. 9i, h. bdiklO? 1300 L. kjkV. So.l>.«. 67^
1,000 do. lOtiV

ISiOOO. do..... 106%
jaOOQ fenni^tis, Old. 47
R,000 i'enn. 6». New. io\
6,0yi>Tenn.68.n.b.«. 45 »»
1,000 A, n. t K.GS: i7ii
1,000 do 17^
»,000 do 17
2.000 jl^lb. Iti»a8.lstvl0»>«
6,UU0jN. J. C. Ist. C.."87»»
6,000 Sno 8d...(k>^01
8.0UO Uor. tc B8.Stt.lO&
8.000 OciofcJI. 12d*,68
10,000 Cin. Pac. lat, ?

Bt. J. B'h.... 98
2,000 do 03^
1,000 Cen. Pac,G,B.iaO

^

7.000 (jii. Pfcc ist-.ttw
9,000^ do....1».o.iett
J.OOotT. P6c. 'fs.l.a.lOff

O.OOO tft W. l«t,'^ §^
'*l,00»We»t. Pac...l^
4.000 do. w«i^^P
1.0U0 Ho. Hu. ltt.^^%

ItfODel. Ic HBd...K«.^4
im At k Pftc 1 eI...V 1678
•JtoO Weatern UiLb-e. 72^i
BOO ^do <- 72"

800 ap 57
160O dS.,i. 67%
I'iOO do 67^
eOO do b3i 671*
200 do 67%
1000 do 57
3t>i> <io. 67%
1000 do b». 67%
laOO do...i...l)3. 67%
1400. do 67%
200 V <K> 67%
lOO; do biJ. 57%
«0O .*>„.. i^7%
TOO do!.... 57
iOO '" «^e<.i.:..slO. 67
loO^ .;?. do- s5. 07
QQ4 '"AH. 57%
l«Oir.i;C.&H.b.cb3.102%
13 do ....102%

do 102>a
apO C, M. & St. P.S.C 25%
4?90 do 25%
OOChl.HiL & Sup.

iouPMs. M^i..b.«.8^24'%in)o
loo do .^iSi^

^^"
100 do m'Tg
28.imeit<:anBk..... 60"%

':\ 10 do 60%
17(1. 3. Bipie»« »i

^OU Krie&iuiwav.b.c. 11
100 ttieh. CeD....b.«, 46%
iOO dO...;ii.-,3^4ft%
800 do...; 46%
600 do- -. 40%
100 do? 46%
IOO (tb 48%
SfOO : do.. .J...... 46%
300 la Central 82»2
lOCleio. tP. gd.... 96%

Pt- ^^.b.c.83. 55 'b
200 do o-o'i-i

IOO do 55%
250 do 66%
200 do 55%

do... 55%
100 do ba 55%
100 do. 65%
100 H. k St io..b.e.e. 14%
100 d»...„..... 14%
100 B, i;Sc'*i. Pf.... 27
100U.,£.&.W ao. 74%

^••

200 Cbio. fc S. W. b-c. 33
600 ert K. W. J>f.6.c 60
100 T., W. t W. . . b. c. 7%
800 do 7%
10 Hew-Jer«ey.b.o..l37 %

SALKBBKFORK THB CALL—12:30 P. K.

tl.000Obio& a. 2d. 58»3 100«. X. Cen. !t.-HTid.l02%

;W0 do 74%
20(1 do. b3. 75
100 00 74%
5flO do J. 74%
lOOO do <74%
IWO do 75
200 d« 83. 74%
aoO do. 74%

6 Cbi. B. & Qainey.115%
104 -Mor. fcBs....l).c 94%

.C.fc.V.b.c. 5%
K. C. 4; N.
. ..b.cbS. 28

20O St.L.
100 St. L.

Pf..

»,000 do 58%
lUUi>el.& U«dso5... 73%
100P»c1flcSIaU..»63. 25
aoo vr«»«rT!taioo 72%
200 doJt...i...c. 7v:%
100 do 86.72%
1000 do ka 72%
700 do 72%
200 Lake SHeie 67%
2200 do. 57
700 du »3. 67
900 do 67%
1400 do 67%

tOOHortft-western... 37%
lOOCettof ». J 37%
100 St Paul 25%
190 ao.. 83. 26%
100 ao 25%
100 9t Paal Pref. 55%
000 do.. .....83. 56%
200 ToL h TVabaah. . . 7%
600 Del., L. & W...83. 743d
200 do 74%
IOO uo 83. 74%
300 da .;. 748^

eov*BKMaNT CTocKs—ap. M. «
$10,000 O.S. 5-20 G.. __ |$».0OO D. S. 6s G.'81.118

'87.- .115%!
WCOSb BOAHD—I T. M.

$1^1,000 Tena. 6«, n.. 43%
l.uiiO C&O. tst.cuii. 31%
7,000 C..B.tQ. 7a.ll2
>,w«o a. w. c. c. e. 95%
4.000 do,... 95%
^.OuOBneSd 101

iff- 1,000 Bn. Pac Iat.l06%l200
irt>-Roeo T. t W. l8t. .. 98 ,1 100 c,

f a.ooOM.&ap.T.^iot; 8».
i B,000DeL &Hnd.K.,

*77......i.il01%
lO« W. n. Tel..b.c:t>3 72%
1400 do 72%
800 do 7234
t 5 D. 8. Bx 61
100 Wells Fi«rKo..b.c. 85

. 8 du
200N.T.C.tH..
100 Pacific HaiL

100 0>i.Pac.......b.c.

400
luo
100'
100
IOO
600

84%
.b.t.102%
.b.e. 25

24%do...
do
do »;i..24%
do 24%
do alO. ii4%
CO. -..bi 24%

lOOCen-ot a. J..b.c.
400U&&.M.iJo....b.c.
50 do
low do
300 do b3.

do b3.
H. k St P.bic.

100C.;j|.iStP.Pf:b.c.
100 do-
loo do
500T.,W.tW..b.c.83.
luo uo
WO do^ do
IOO do b3. 7
•Zim do.
SOODel.Lac. tVV.b.c.
oOOOhio fc M....b.o.c.
10 >H. &fc,^ Jo.-pr...

24% 200C.. C. tl. C.......- 50Alt t T. B....,„
l»0l8t L.,LM.k 8o.b.o.
100 K. J. 8outli...b.c

61%
37%
67%
67
67%
57%
57
25%
56%
55%
65%
7H.
V%
7%
7%
7%

74%
11
26%
3%
5%

1234
1

BALES PROM 2:30 TO 3 P. H.

00,000 Un. Pac lBt.106%
6.0U0 Va. P. S. P.U3. 913*
S.000KQr:hMo. lai. O734

2.000 Mich. C. 78... ..102%
15 Well* Fargo..
lOOPxeific Mail
100 West UaSom
200 ao b3.
20t do
800 do 83.

300 no
IOO do
100 Mich. Central
lOutnionPaoific
(VOIt.Pi>«lP£...

85
24*4
72%
72%
72%
72%

. 723*
- 72%
. 46%
. 6i%t
. 55%1

100 Lake Shore. ...... 57%
600 Qo......ibS. 57%
100 do...-.Jk3. 57
900 rt» '^ rv

200
do.....'..... 57
do b3. 57

i*00 do
100 do
500 Nonh-we8t.Pi: b3.
100 do b3.
50ToL-k Wao

800 do
SOO do
200 DeL, Lack, t W.

50%
57
69%
60

l^7%
7%
74%

ION. Y.. N. H. tH..151%

ot Engluid on halanoe to-dtky, and the flx>®oie

ia abe Imperial Bank of Oerinamy has decreased
'4,037,000 marks dunni^ the "week-

.

, The sterling exohanRe marl^^t -vrte dnll and
Btei^T, with aotool (bosineu at $4 81% ®$4 82,

and $4 8S%'S>U 84 for bankers' 60-day and
demand bills respectively.

,

The goId"speoalation -wasi almost wholly in^

.^tlve, and , there was only one price throufith-

out the day, namely, 109%. On jjold loans 1®
1^ V oen'^'was.|»aidi'or oarrying and flat to 1 1

^ cent, lot horrtrwinjt.

Gov'ei'hmietttr bond? were vefy quiet and the

mairket was stieady in tor^e. In railroad bonds
the ehanees w^re generally slight. The Pacific

isaoea were a fraction higher. Ohio and Missis-

sippi seconds advanced from 53 to 58Vfe. New-
Jersey Central consolidated firsts fell off from
87% to 87, and afterward rose to 87M. Boston

,

Hartford and Erie guaranteed declined irom

17Vfe to 17. Hannibal and 8t Joseph converti-

bles fell off to 81^, and North Missouri firsts

to 97%. . In State itionds Missouri long 6a fell

off from 107 to 106%. Tennessees were firm at

47 for old and 45^ 'a>45Mi for new.

The imports of dry goods xt the port of New-
York for the week ending this date w^re
$1,876,570, and the amount marketed $l,468,'tel.

The total imports of dry goods at the port since

Jan. 1 were 172.373,758, and the total amount
marketed 173,765,934.

UsiTBD States Tkbasuhy. /

Jfkw-YOHK, Nov. 3, 1876. J
Gold reeeiots.
Gold payments
Child balance
Correnoy receipts
Cnrrency payments
Currency balance
Costoms

1231,441 03
662,631 91

49,665,224 97
490,782 57
583.145 40

42,857 974 30
191,000 00

^f^^-i-

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—NOT. 3.

Thnradoy.
....10978
....II1I4

... .11318
116

American gold
ITnlced States 4^8. 1891, conp . .

.

United States 59, 1881, coup
TJolted States 5-20a, 1867, conp .

.

Bills on London $4 81i2'2i$4

New-York Central.
Rook Island
Paci flo Mail
Milwaukee and St Paul ".

.

Milwaukee and St. PanlPrel'
Lake Shore
C bioavo and North-*eilern
CbioaKO and North-western, Pret.
Western Union
Union Pacific
Delaware, Lack, and Western
New-Jersey Central
Delaware and Hudson Canal .

Morris and Essex
Panama
Srie.-- .......................
Ohio and MlsaiBslppi
HarletQ
Hannibal and St Joseph
EaDntbal and St Joseph Pref..
Michigan Central. .--I

Illinois Central

Friday.
109%,
11134
II3I9
116

H 81 l«®t4 82
IO2I2
101 Sg

2434
2518
55 1^
567s
38
60
73fS8

61 1^
'?4l;J

37
73^
9419

125
11
11

138
14%
26^
46 19
8234

82
....101%
....101^8
.... S458

2514
.... 5514
.-.. 5613
--.. 3758^

- Ji'^a
..62
.. 74%.

.... 367g

.--. 74I8

.... 94

....125

.... 11

.... 11

....133

.... 15

.... 27
4579
8214

Thei extreme range of prices in stocks to-day

and the number of shares sold are as follows :

HljfheBt.
New-Tork Central 10212
Ene 11%
Lake Shore 57 14
Wabash; 17%
North.western 38
North-western Preferred 60
Rock Island 101 Sg

Milwankee and St. Paul SSSg
Mil. and St Paul Pref 56i8

Delaware. Lack, and West.. 75
Now-Jer«eT Central — . 37%
Del. and Hudson Canal 74
Merits and Bssex 94%
Michigan Central 46^
lUinoia Central 82%
Union Pacific 61%
Missouri Pacific 5
C, C. & Ind. Central S^a
Hannibaland St. Joseph 14%
Hannibal and St Joseph Pf. 27
Ohio and Mississippi 11
WesternUnion '... 78'8

St. L.,jSrC. and W..'.'.'l.'.'.. 5^
St. L.. K. C. and N. Pref 28
Iron -Mountain.....;.-- 12%
New-Jersey Southern....... 1

Total sales.. 87,071

The following were the closing quotations of

Government bonds

:

Bid.

United States currency 63 12438
United States 63. 1881, registered 117%
United states 6a, 1881. coapona 117'%
United State* 5-2O3, 1865. rejnstered.-llO
United States 5-208, 1865, conpons 110
tfaited States 5-20s, 1865, new, reg 113
United States 5-209, 1865. new, conp...113
United States 5-20a. 1867, registered. .ItS'^g

United Stat^ 5-208, 1867, coupons llS^s
United States 5-20.?. 1868, rei{i8tered..ll7
United Srates 5-208, 1868, coupons 117
United States 10-408, registered 113%
United States 10-40s, coupons ...115
United States 53, 1881, reeistered 113 '

United States 5a, 1881, conpons 113%
United States 4%. . ill

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed in

Fkidat, Nov. 3—P. M.
Tne volnme of business on the Stock Ex-

change to-day was unusually small and the deal-

tags were devoid of animation. Oq the whole
the market was somewhat firmer than yester-

',d»y and higher prices were , recorded in most
instances, the improvement being chiefly, if not
altogether, due to the covering of short con-

traets. The advance m prices ransed from ^
to % V cent, bat a partial reaction took place

in tne late dealmgs. Lake Shore declined at

the opening to 56, and after rising to 57%
reacted to ^56%. Michigan Central de-

. olfned from 45% to 45^, rose to 46%, and
closed at 4614. New-York Central and Bock

-islandVere fir*, selling at 102^ for the former
./and at 101 174® 101 5fe for the latter. Delaware,
JJaokawanna and Western advanced from 73?^

to 75, and reacted to 74%. Now-JerBey Central'

sold at 37®37'*. Delaware and Hudijon Was
'dnll at 73!!4'»74. Western Union rose from
71% to 72%, and Pacific Mail from 24% to 25"^.

The former after.watrd reacted to 72\ and tjie

latter fW off to 24Vfe, with a recovery to 24% in

the tbial sales. Wabash was we^k and de-

olined from 7% to IVa. The St. Paul shares
were irregular. The common advanced to 25%
and later sold at 2d\&. The preferred rose from
&5% to 56',&, fell off to 55V4, and closed at 55%.
The other changes do not call for mention.
The entire business for the day reached 87,071

shares, of which 41,700 weie in Lake Shore,
10,900 in Western Ualon, 9,200 in Delaware,

Lackawanna and Western, and 6,200 iuMichi-

gam Central.

A vote was taken at the Sfock and Gold Ex-
changes to-day on the "Presidential ticket, and
the result ali'orded coavinoing^ evidence that

the flnancial oommunity believe that the busi-

ness iat'oresta of the country will be best sub-

eeryed by the election of the Republican candi-

date, as in both boards the majority ef the votes

east was iu tavor of Gen. Hayes by nearly tw«
to one. >.

The money ^arket was extremely easy tor

W»r;l the clus4 ot business, when borrowers

ou call were supplied at % ^ cent., the rate

>u the mo.rniuflt being 3® 4 #" cent The dis-

, count! markot is unchanged. The national bank

notes received for redemption at Washington
totiay amounted to $600,000. The rates of do-

^ mestis oxohange on New- York to-day were:

Suvauuah. buiriug, % oil'; selliug, par to Vi off

larg«amtiuut3; Charleston,Jeasy, 5-16® %'"to par;

Cincinnati, dull, 100 discouut ; St Louis, 150

discount; New-Orleans, 'commeroial, 5-16®%;
bank, ^; Chicago, steady, 50 discount

The foreign advices report a strong and

INghor markst lor Consols and AmeBk»n secur-

itiefi, the former closing at Oe^i for botfl money
•»nd the account, and the latter atj03% i*r

.1865s.(old,) 109 0109% for 1867s, 103% tor 10-40)?,

and'l06%®106% for new 5s, andlO% for Erie.

At Palis Uent«i were buoyant and rose to

105.60, oldsiug at the highest point. The .sate

of discount in the apon market at London for

;

throe months' bills is 1V4 ^P' cent. The sum of
fSl^.OOO bttUisn was wlchdrawn'&am ibCBwo^

Asked.
124^8
117%
118%
110%
110%
II314
113^
116%
116%
117%
117%
114

116
:' 113.14
11314
111%

gold coin

$282,000 for interest, $4,200 for called bonds,

and §15,700 silver coin m exchange for frac-

tional currency.

,

The following table shows the transactions

at the Gold Exchange Bank to-day

:

Gold cleared. v $18,409,000
Gold balances 1,387,935
Currency balances 1,530,123

The following is the Clearmg-house state-

ment to-day :

Currency eichanses $82. 91g;715
Uui renoy balances. . - 3,172,866
(Told exchanges : 6,086, 938
Gola baiancea •. 1,085,370

The lollowina were the bids for the various

State securities :

Alabianja 5s, '83 33
Alabama 5s, '86 33
Alabama 8s, '66 33
Alabama 8s, '88 33
ArK. 63, landed 30%
A.T«,L.R&J?t.S.iss. 3
Ark. 7g, M. &L. B.. 7
A.7a.L.R.P.B.&N.O. 7
A. 78. M., O. &. R. R.. 7
Ark. 73, Arlr. Cen 7%
CoonecUcnt 68 112
Georgia 63 93
Georgia 78, new be. .105
Georgia 78. indorsed.103
Georgia 78, Gold bs.l06
III. coup. 6i, 1877... 102
111. coao. 6s, 1879... 103
111. War Loan.' 103
Louisiana 6s 41
La. 68, new bonds... 41i4
La. 63, new, F.Debt 414
La. 78, Penitentiary. 42
La. 68, Leyee bonds. 41%
La. 83, L. b.:s. of '75. 41
La. 7s, Consolidated. 57
Micb. 63, 1878-1879..102%
Miob. 6s, 1883 105
Mich. 78, 1890 no
Mo. 68, dne in '77... 102
Mo*68, duo in '78... 102
L.b3..due'82 to '92 in.loeSg
I'und.bds.. due'94-'5.106%
HaQ.& StJo.dne '88.106%
Han.&, StJo.due' 87.106%
N. Y. R. B. Loan...l02f58
N. Y. C, B. Loan...l025g
NY. 6a, G. R.. '87... 115

N Y. 68, Gold L.'91. 120-
N. Y. 63, Gold L. '92. 120
N. Y. 63, Gold L. '93. 120
N. C. 68, old. J. (fe J. 18
N. C, Iv*. C. R.J.&J. 60
N.C.N.C.R.6s,A.&0. 60
N.C.N. C.B.c.o£fJ&.J". 40
N.C.N.C.R.C.0..A.&O. 41N C. F. Act '66.... 9
N. C. P. Act '68 9
N. C. newbs., J. &J. 7
N. C.newbs.,A. &0. IM,
N.C.Sp. Tax, class 1. 1%
N.C.Sp. Tax, classS. II4
N.C.Sp. Tax, class 3. 1^4
Ohio 63, '86 *..112%
Rhode Island 63 110
South Carolina 68... ;15

South Car. 63, J.&J. 33%
South Car. 68, A.& O. 33%
S. C. Fund. Act '66. 33%
S. C. L. C.,'89, J.&J. 50
S.C.L.C..'89, A.&O. 50.

S. C. 78 of 1888 34'

S. C. Nou-Fuud.bda. 2%
Tennessee 63, old 47
Tenn. 63, n. b., n.s.. 45
Virciuia 63, old 31
Va. 63, new bs., '66. 31
Va. 63, new bd8.,'67.. 31
Va. 6a, Con. bds.. .. 73
Va. 63, ex in. cunp... 68
Va. 68, cod. 2d gerios. 35%
Va. 63, Deferred Dds. 6%
D.;of C^ 3.653, 1924... 69%
Di8t of.Col., reg.... 69

And the following for Railway mortgages :

Alb. (feSas.lstbs 10938
Alb. & Sua. 2(1 bs 102
Boston, H. & E. Ist. 17%
Boston, H.&E.G'd.. 17
Bnr.,C.B.&ll.l8t7ag. 37
Chei.&Obio 63.1st... 31
Chicago & Alton IstlH
Chicago & Alton In. 104
Joliet & Chicago IstllO
St L., J. & Unio. i3t.l01%
C.,B. &Q.8 p. cist. .116%
C.,e. &Q. consol, 78.111%
Cblc..K.i.& P.l«t7d. 110^4
C.R.l.(fcP.S.F.I68'95.10-7%

CJt.of N.J. Ist new.11014
C.R.ofN.J. IstCons. 8638
C.RofN.J.lstConv. 84
L. <fe W.B.Cun.Gnar. 68
M.&StP. 1st, S'sPDlie
M.&S P.2d,7 3-lOPD. 97
M. &S. Plst 78,$GK D.102
M.&St.P.lst. LaC.D.102%
.M. & Sd. p. Con. S.F. 8*1%
M.& St P. 2d 91
C. & N. "W". S. F 100
C. & JSr. W. Int. bds.102%
C. & N. W. Ex. bs. 100
C. & N. "W. 1st 106
C. & N. "W. C. a. 15. 9558
Galena& Chic. Ext'dlOG
Chicago & Mil. l8t..l06

C.C.C.(fcl.l8t7s,S.F.107
C.,C.,C. &I. con. bs.lOO
Del. L.&\V. 2d 198%
ilor. &E3. Ist 115

Mor. &E3, 2d 10C%
Mor. & Ei. 73 of '71.10114
Mor. &E8.1stC. G'd.lOl
Erie 5th. 78, '88 100

Buf,N.T.&E.l8t,'77. 91%
Han.&Sl.J.33,0onv. 82
Ind.. Bl. & %y. l8t.. 23
M. S.7 p. C. 2d 101%
N.S&N,I.S.F.7p. 0..108
Clev. & Tol. S. P...109
Cltjv. & Tol. N. Dds. 105
C. P. &A., old bds. 106

C, P. & A.,new bdtf.105
Baf. cfe S. L. 78 105
Kal. & "W. Pig. Ist.. 80
Lake Shore Div. bds.105
L. S. Con. Coup. 2d. 95
Mar. & Cin. Ist 107
M. C. Cod. 73, 1902.. 102 14N J. South. Ist 73.. 20
N. Y. Cen. 68, '83...IO214
N. Y. Cen. 6», '87... 105
N. Y. Cen.Oa, 11. E... 100
N. Y. Cen. 68, Sub...IOO
N. Y.C.&H.l3tcouu.ll9
if.Y.C.&u.lst, reg.118%
nud.R78,2d,S.F„'85.113
Har. Ist 7a, Coup.. ..116%
Har. Ist, 7a, Reg... .116%
North Mo. 1st 07%
0. & M. ConHol 92I4

0. &M. 2dC()nsol... 581^
Cell. Pac- Gola brt8..110
C. P., .'San Joaq. B'h. 92 14
Cen. Pac. L.G.bds.. 94
Western Pacific bds.lOSSa
TTn. Pao. Ist bds. t.. 106
Un. Pao. L. G. 78.. .100%
Ud. Fiic. S. F....... 91%
S. Pac. R.bde. of Mo.. 7014
Pac. -R. of Mo.. l«t-. 94%
P.,rt.'W.&Chic.l3c..l21
P.,Ft.W".&.Chic.3(i..l03
C. &P. Con. S. F...109
C. & P. 4tlj S. F 105
C, C. & I. l3t 40
C. C. &I. 2d 12
A. <tT. H. 2il, Pre.. 90
T., P. <fc W..lst,£.D. 88
T., P. &W.lat\V.D. 84
T. P. &.W.2(1 25
T. &W. 1st. Ex.... 98
T.cfe W. l8t.Sl.L.div. 70
T. & W. 2d 6a%,
T. &W. Equip, bds. 20
Gt. West 2d, '93.... 68
111. & So. Iowa 1st-. 85
Weal. Un., 1900. C. .IOO34,

West Un., 1900, R...100

And the following for City bank shares :

America 135
Central National 101
Commerce 108
Continental 68
^Com Exohange 120

• German-American.. 65
Importers' & Trad'8.185

I Manhattan 126
iMerohants' 116
iMetropoUtan........ 18414

,J14P;«

J5>uppitmcitt

Fourth National 80
Fulton 140
Fifth Avenue 21iJ

Gallatin National.. .110

INew-TorK........
North America...
Phenix

t>HlI.A.DBtPHIA STOCK PRICES

—

City 68, new
United Railroads of New-Jersey
Pennsylvania Railroad. .>
.Seadiog Rmlrond

\

Lehigh Valley Railroad.

i

,
(/Btawissa. Railroad Preferred
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred
Northern Cpn tral Railroad
Lehigh Navigation . . .

.*

Oil Creek & AlleghenV Railroad
Hestonvi lie Railway .'.

Central Transportation

NOV.
Bid.
113
137
46%
22%
49%
39

, 141s
10%
28%

. 3138
8%

24 14
40

...117%

... 90 .

... 85

3.

Asked.
113%
137%
46B9

4979
40
14!%

' 11
'29

3158
9
2458

CALIFORNIA MINING STOCKS.
Sak Fhancisco, Nov. 3.—The following are

the closing oEBoial prices of mining stocks to-day:

Consolidated Virginia. 50^ Sierra Nevada! 11%
California. 55%
Ophlr 60%
Chollar. 76
Savage 12
Consolidated Imoerial. S^a
Mexican 27
Gould an,d Curry 14^4
Best and Belcher 45%
Hale and Norcross. 8
Crown Point 10
Yellow Jacltet 21
Alpha 44%
Belcher 16 "tj

Confidence; 15

Exchequer. 16
Overman „ 80
Justice .X 22%
Caledoaia 9?4
Bullion 34%
Julia Consolidated..., 7
KentuCK 14
Kossuth 1%
Leopard 6%
Noithern Belle 26%
Raymond and Kl.y 5%
Silver Hill .'.,

Union Consolidated
. 9
.12%

COMMERCIAL AFFAIRS.

Nbw-Yohk, Wednesdav. Nov. 3. 1876.
The receipts of the principal kinds ot Produce bidcb

our last have been as tollows

:

Ashes, pks 36
Bees-wax, pks 'i

Broom-corn, bales. ° 44
B. ]&. Peas. bags.,.. »
JJeans, bbU 166
Cotton, oalea 5,870
Copper. Ubls 38
Dried Frait, pks... 761
Bggs, bblB 1.105'
Flour, bbls.. 19,564
Wheatbushels.... 88,557
Corn,bu8hel8 78,245
Oats, bushels 23.525
Malt, busbela 1,750
Harley, bushels 44,167
Peas, bushels 600
OrasS'Seed, \>ag,B... 3,602
Flax-seed, bajis,... 1,469
Corn-meal, bbls.... 650
Corn-meal, bags... 80
Bckwht Flour pks.. 162
Oat-meal, bbla 25
Hops, bales 327
Hides, bales 6
lieatber, sides 8,317
Lead, pigs 810

Molas8e8(N.O.)bbl3 80
Spirits Turp., bbls. 327
T;ir, bbls :.. 16
Hesin. bbls 118
Oil-cakP, pks 2,773
Porfc, pks 1,944
Beef, pks, 1,060
Cut-meats, pks 4,t99
Greaae, pks 78
Lard, pfca 956
Steariue.pks 27
Butter, pKS... 6,445
Cheese, pks 14,216
Tallow, ptes 416
Lub. Oil.bb^ 25')

Dressed Hogs, No.. 7
Pes*. DUts, bass 645
M. Seed, bags 66
Starch, bis 1,215
Sumac, bags. 140
Ten, half Chests.... 11
Tobacco, nhdg 120
Tobacco, bx8. & cs. 993
Whisky, bbls 304
Wool, bales ;t98

ASHHS—A moderate inquiry prevails for Pots, which
are' quoted at $4 '/5®$oj and Pearls atS6 76®$7# 100 lb

BKKS-WAX—Yellow kas been llghtlv dealt in at from
31c.'a>32e. ^ fls.

BOOTS AND SHOES—Have been quoted firm as to
prices.on, however, a less active busiuess, both whole-
sale and joDbinfT.
BRICKS—Have heen held with firmness, on a fairly

active movement in the leading kinds.
CANDLBc—Have been In rattier »lack demand, even

in tne jobbing line, with Adamantine qiioted at 12c.®
16c.; Parafflpe, 19c.@20o.; Sperm, plain, 28o.; Sperm,
patent 38c.; Stearic, 27c.®28e. *• lb.
COAL—A moderately active inquiry prevails for

nearlyall kinds, with values quoted about as belore
Liverpool House Cannel quoted at $15®$17;
Liverpool Gas Cannel. $10®*! 1 ; iNewcastle Ga-s, $5 50;
Scotch Gas, tfW^l; Provincial Gas, S4 50'a>$5 50:
American Gas. $5 '7.i'3'$6 2,5: CnmberTaud and Clear-
field, iS5@$5 25; and Antnracite, $4'ai$5, lor carfToesi
COFFEE—Dull bnt firm

;
quoted as in our last ; sales,

1,015 bugs liio, by ihH Weser, on private terms.
COOPisttAGK bTOCK—The movement in this line has

been oii a moderate scale, wita prices showing atesdi-
ness Ho<r8liead Staves quoted at $80a;$lb{J; Pipe
do.,$100'a$230; Barrel do., «50®$i20; SugarShooks,
With heada, $1 60®i2 55; Uolasses do., $1 90®$2 ;

Box Shooks, 70c.'&75c.; Empty Hogsheads, $2 50;
Hoops, $27®$36.
CORDAGE.—Has been very moderately sonsht after,

mostly in a Jobbing way, on the basis of previous quota-
tions.

COTTON—The movements for early delivery have
been rather more eitensfve. in good part for export,
at a t^irther rise of 3-i6c. ^ lb Ordinarv quoted at
9 9-16C.; Low Middling, 10 15-16c.®ll 3-l6c.: Mid-
dling, niacin 11-lUc. ^ B Sales were officially

reported for prompt delivery of 2,3«9 bales, (of which
393 bales were on last evening,) ^iclucling 1,178 bales
to snippers, 479 bales to Bpihners, and 7!i2 bales to
speculators ."Vnd tor forward deiiver.v bminess has
been quite brisk at advanced prices, closing strong
Sales have been reported i^ince our last t)f 39,900
bales, of which 2,600 bales were on last evening, and
37,300 bales to-day, with 5,900 balea on the
calk, on the basis Middling, witu HovembiT
options closing at 11 23-.d2c.; December, 11 25-3'2c.
®11 13-16c.; January, T2c.; Februarv, 12 S-lBc®
12 f-a2c.; March, 12'13732c.; April, 12 i9-32o.®12580.;
May, 12 25-320.; Jnn^, 12 15-16c.®ia 3I-32c.; Juriy,

13 1-I6c.®13 3-32d.: August. 13 5-32c.®13 3-16c. #
lb., showing an adva;ice or 5-32c,ff'9-32c. ^ IB., closiug
active and strougy...The receipts at this port to-
day were 5,870 ^'ales, and at the shipping ports
32,055 bales, against 28,350 Ijales -same day
last week, anjl for the whole week 203.104
bales, ag.ninst/ 174,887 bales last week The
receipts at '^the shipping ports since Sept.

1, 1876, have been 1.013,435 bales, against 912,815
bales for th^ corresponding time -m the preceding
Cotton .year ConBolidateil exports (six da.ys) tor
Great Britarii from all shipping porta, 48.797 bales ;

to the Continent 17,2 18 bales Stock in Now-\'orK
to-day 121,932 bales; consolidated stock at the ports,
606,685 bales.

,
Cloaing Pricea of Cotton in New- York.

NewCottOQ.
Ordinary
Strict' Ordinary.
Good Ordinary.

.

Strict Good Old.
Low Middling..
Strict Low Mid.
Miudling ,

Good Middling
Strict Good Mid
MiddUng Fair.
Fair.

Uplands. Alabamt.
. 9 9-16 9 9-16
. I) 15-10 9 15-16
10 7-16 10 7-16
.10 11-16 10 11-16
.10 15-16 11 1-16
aii4 11%
.ll^-J 11=8
.11 11-16 11 i:M6
.11 15-16 12 1-16
12 5-16 12 7-16
.13 13 3-16

Stained.

N. O.
9 9-16
9 15-16

10 7-16
10%
11 3-16
IIV2
11 11-16
11 15-16
12 3-10
12 9-10
13 5-16

Texa.s.
9 9-16
9 15-16

10 7-16
10%
11 3-16
11%
11 11-16
11 15-16
12 3-16
12 9-16
13 5-16

Good Ordinary.... 9 5-16iLow Middling.. ...10 5-16
StrictGoodOrd.... 9 15-161.Vliddling 1013-16
DEUGS, DYES, AND DYKVVOODS—The market for

the leading kinds of Drugs and D.yes has- been less
active, but indicative of no ver.v notable changes as to
prices English Chemicals have been rather slow of
sale atiormer rates Essential Oils have been in lim-

ited request on the baaia of previous quotations
Diewoods have Deen firm" and wautea San Domingo
Logwood quoted at $22 50'a)$23, currency: Jamaic;i,
$22®$23, gqld; Honduras do. at $27 o0®$28,. cur-
rency; Mexican Rustic. $20®$22, gold; Jamaica do.,
$18,' gold; Bar Wood; $20®$21, eold ; Lima Wood,
$5i)®$55, currency; Camwood, $170, gold. ^ ton.

FEEl'ILIZliRS—Have bsen in rather limited request
on the basis of previous prices.
FIRE-CRACICfiKS—Have been in light demand on the

basis of$2®$2 05 ^ box.
FISH—A good demand prevails for the leading kinds,

which have been quoted qtdte firm We quote: Dry
Cod, $5®$6 p cwt.; Dry Cod, in dinms, $5 60®
$6 50; Mackerel quoted at iijl7®$ii0 for No, 1;
$8®$12 for No. 2, and $U®$10 for No. 3 ^ bbl.;

Pickled Herring, $3 50®$6 ; Smoked Herring at 2L'c.

®25c. for Sealed, ana 15c.®17c. lor No. 1 #" box;
Dutch Hei-ring, $1 40®$1 50 ^ keg.
FLOUR AND MKAL.—State and Western Flour was

oflored with more freedom at somewhat easier rates,

on a generally sliCk demand for supplies. The pur-
chases on'export account were ma:nly of City Mill Ex-
tras for' the West ludies, and iu this line were
exceptionally liberal SaleS have been reported
since our last ot 16,7i)0 bbls., of all grades, including
uasuuiid Flour af $3 50®$5 75 chiefly lixtras at
$4a'$4 76; Sour Flour at $3 50ai5 75. liiamiy
Extras at $4 25®$5 ; very pooiv to very choice
JSo. 2 at $3 26c'$4 25, mostly at $3 50®$4

;

(of which 200 buls. about choice State at
$4;) very poor to very 'cnoice Superfine
Western, $4 35®$5, mostly at $4 60®$5 tor
fair to choice, (pa-t choice Winter Wheat;)
poor to very good Extra State,. $5 15®$5 40, main'.v
at $5 25®$5 HO ; very good to strietlv choice do.
at $5 40®$5 75; City Mill Extras, shippinc grades,
$6 a0®$6 30, mainly at i6 ao, tor tbe West Indies,

(aoout 6,000 bbls., of which :4,200 bbla. by one local

mill,) and quoted $5 30 tor the. Eugusrt market, but
wilhout lurther dealings ; ibieiior to very good ship-
ping txtra Western. $6 15®$.) 40; very gooa to very
choice ao., $6 40®$5 75; rouud-lioop Ohio shipp,r.g at
$5 10®$5 75, mainly 'at $5 35®$5 5U; and other
grades, in lots, within tbe previous range Incluued
in the saies nave been 8,400 bbls. siiippiug Kxtras, of
which 6,000 bbls. Cliy Mills, 1.600 bbls. Minnesota
atialgbt Extiae, 700 bbls. do. patent do., 900
bbls. W^inter Wheat Extras, (fur shipment:
tnese at $5 5U®±6 25 ; ) 550 bbls. S^uer-
fiue. 700 bbls. No. 2. at quoted rate's"....

Sonthern Flour dull and weak, on sales of 950 bbls.

within yesterday's range Ot' Eye Flour, 425 bbls.

sold. In lots, at $4 70®$5 10 for good to very choice
Superfloe State and Pennsylvania Of Com.meal.
460 bbls. sold. Including Yellow Western, in lots, at
$2 85®$3 15 ; Brandywine, 'u lots, at $3 35®$3 40.

Gorii^meal, iu bags. In demand at 9Uc.®$l 35^
100 to.., -Of. the sales were 2,300 bags coarse, mostly
on the bails of $1 Iu for City Mills, and 90c.®$1 05
Jor Baltimore and Western Buckwheat Flour iu
moderate request at from $3 50®$3 80 for good to
choice State and Pennsylvania; a«d $3 S5®$3 90 (an
extreme) lor fancy do.
FElilT—Trade has been fairly active in this linf , at

geuerally steady prices Sales include 3,600 boxes
Layer Kaisins at $2 15; 25u quarter boxes do., 60e.;

2,600 boxes loose Muaia el, $2 15 ; 1,800 halt boxed
Vaiencia, 0%c.®luc.i 901) bbls. ("urrants, 0%c.®6^c.;
200 casks Turkey Prunes, 5%c.®6c.; 500 casus* sar-
dines. Quarter boxes, 13Sa.;.®13%c.; 300 cases Figs,
12c.®18f.; 100 bags lirazll-niits. 7^110, and 500 bags
New Tarrujroua Almonds, first arrival of the season, on
private terms. f
GRAIN..—A very hmited trade was rep rted in Wheat

to-da.y, ou a weak aod lrre;rulnr niarkC't. Prime lots,

however, were offar^d with reserve, ti.ilders claimius
previous prices Sales were repurtod of 42,000 bush-

els, including new No. 2 Chicago on private terms;
quoted at $1 25'<Z'$1 27; new No. 2 Milvraukee do., ou
private terms, quoted at;. $1 28ffl>Tl 30 ; ungraded
Spring at $1 12®$1 15; new White Amber Western
at $1 35 ; vew Ked do., about choice, at $1 28 Corn
receded i}C.®lo. a'buahelon more lioeralotferiags, and
a modeiate demand for sbipnieut and Eouie uae
Sales have been reported biuce our last of 106,000
bushels. Including ungraded sailing veasel .Mlsed

Western, 58 '2C.®59 igc., chiefly No. 2 Chicago at 58i<>c.,

ana. ciiolce in aojall lots, at 59c. 5359^0.; Kauaa^ do., ut
60c.; Weatm:n White at 59 ^ac; ungraded 8j«aiuer
Mixed do., *58c.®68'<ac.; New-York Mixed at 59c.

New-York steamer Mixed. 58i«2C.; Kew-lork Low MiioU
at 58c.; Western Yellow at 6Uc.; Yellow Southern,
from uock, at '58c.; unsound Corn (uoniiual) at
52c.®57c And for forward delivery, prime
sailing vessel Mixed Western, fur November,
quoted nominallv .-vt 59c Rye quiet at
drooping rates; a boat-load of prima new dtate ra-
mored sold at 88c, buc rumor not coudrmed Barley
heavy and droooing; sales, 10,000 buabeis ungraded
Canada at $1 lo; 6,500 bushels Canada nast at 95c.,

and 1,000 busheU six-ioweti State, from track, at 73c,
Of Barley , Malt, 10,000 buihoia prime Caoada

VVeat reported sold at $1 20, cash ; ver.y good two-
rowed State quoted at 80c., cash Of Canada Peas,
li;,800 busholB, Iu bond, sold at 93'<2C. tor shlpmeut,
bv steam, to Loudon. ^^.Oat.s. ot good to prime quality,
ruled stronger In lUatauoea fully lo. higher ou State, ou
a brisk budineas. Poorer qualitiea unaettlod and
not iu much request. . Old Oats more active
Bales reported ot 113,000|bu8hel8, including new White
Western, in lota, at 3Bc.®48c.. as to quality, the
latter rate lor very choice, moatlv at 3oc.®40c.; new'
White State at 46c.®49o.,chiefly (about 18,0d0buihel»)
at 48c.®48i2C., afloat; r w Mixed Western 28c.®45o.
as to quaiitv. mainlr ai. 33c.®.^3c.; New-lfork No.
', . 860%! Jiew-York ITo. a Wliite At 41e.i iiew\

i>.

ium»mtmmtmmttikiim'-''''''-''\v-'-r'\''\t\unu
t

Yoilc No. 8 Whlt« at 36Cj New-totk Ka 8, (9.000 bash-
els) at 84c: New.York Epjeoted ao 32c;. new
Mixed Btate at 44o.®4Sc. for poor to choice,
mainly (about 80.000 bushel*) at 480., afloat;
sound old No, 2 Chiotiito. in store, 24.600 bushels, at
47o.®49o.®52(!., the latter rate for 10.000 buahela
strictly prime._H*y ana Straw about us lastqnoted...
.4 (fopd Inaniry noted for desirable lots of Feed, iirices
of which have shown more firmness We quote with-
in the range of $12 50®$23: as extremes, ^ ton,...
The main dealmcs have been at $1.1®$j4 for 40.115.
stock, $15 50ffi$17 for 60-115., $17®$19for 80-tlJ.. $20
®321 for 100-fl5., $16®$17 for Kyft Feed, and $.!l®.i-23
for Sharps, * ton New crop Ciover.aeed in moderate
reques*, with strictly prime Western quoted at 14iao,
(with about 1,050 bags reported eold, as good, part to
arrive;) good do. quoted at I4140 Other seeds dUU.
HEMP—The feature of business in this line has been

the activity of Jute Butts, the sales of which haye
been 1.200 bales, nearby arrival ; and 6,800 oales late
shipments, part at 2 ll-16c.®2iae. gold; respectively.
Market otherwise quiet, but ttfm.
' HIDES—Have been actively ioUght after at buoyant
prices;...Sales 1,800 dry Texas, 2;i Its., lOo , cash;
450 Dry-salted Texas. 156 Wet-salted do., on private
terms; 500 Dry-salted do., par; to arriye, 34 lb., on
private terms; 2,000 Dry Texas, 500 Dry xMatamoros,
600 Dry talHomia Kips, 2,983 Dry River Platte, from
Europe, on private terras ; also. 311 Bogota nt 20o.

HOP.-i—Have been in moderate demand, since our last
at steady rates lor the better quality, wlilcti were BOt
plenty, bnt at easier and Irregular pricea for less de-
sirable gradea, which were offered more freely and
urgently Kew-YOrk State crop of 1876 quoted at
26c.®37o. for ordinary to very cnoice, with fitncy lots
held hieher ; Bastern uow. 25c.®33o.; new Wisi oneih
at 25o.@3ac, r Yearlings, 10c.®20c.; OaliJorDla of
1876 at 35c.®38c.; Olds, all.« growths, 4c.®8o. f"
lb The receipts for this ' weeK were 2,649
bales, (as against 2,653 bale* last vfeeK,) and stnoa
Sept. 1, 1876, as made up by Mr. Emmet Wells, 17,851
bales, a.gainst 17,981 bales same period In 1875; ex-
port clearances this week, 1 607 balea. and since Sept.
1, 10,214 bales, aeaiust 6,985 >8)^ same period of
1875.

^
LATHS, LIME, AND LUMBEa—A comparatively

good inquiry has been noted for the lAadiug kinds of
Lumber, with prices quoted eBseuttally unchanged
Eastern Spruce quoted at $11 SOoiilo Eastern
Latba have been In fairly active request and quoted at
$2 %>• 1,000. ...Lime, Cement, and Plaster Paris con-
tinue in fair demaqd at aooat former quotations.
LEATUBR—Sole has been actively sought after for

maiiulacturing and export at deiddedly stronger and
rising pricea on very limited offerings of most kinds.
Upper Leather has been also in Very' .good request and
held more conildently. .Morocco and Harness Leather
iu fair demand at steadier rates The week's receipts
ol Sole have baen 51,459 sides and 1,268 bales do.;
exports, 18,200 sides, iuclnjing 16.000 aides to
England and 2,200 sides to the Continent....
We quote Sales thus : Heroiock Tannage—Lign', 2lc.®
22c. tor Buenos Ayr<»B; 21c.®22c. lor California, and
20c.®21 c. for common Hide product ; medium.
24c.®"^5c. for Buenes Ayres; 24c.®25c. for CalU'or-
uid, and 23c.®24c. lor common Hide; Heavy. 25c. 0)27(1,

forDuenos Ayres: 25c. ^200. for Calitoriiia, and 24c.
®27c. for cbmtBOn Hide; good damaged stock, 200."®
22e.; pobrdo., 18c.®18C.^ » Heavy Bides at 28c.®
30c Crop Slaughter thus: Light Backs, 34c.®35c.;
Middle Backs, 34»'jc.®30c.; Light Crop, 31c.®32c.; iiid-
dle Crop, »2c.®i53c.} Heavy Crop, 31d.®32o Texas
thus: Light, 30c ®'dlc.; Middle and Over Crop, 31c.®
82e.; Bellies, I6o.®18o.: Bough Hemlock, 24c.®25c. :

Rough Oak. 24c.'3)28c. ©• th.

METALS—Ingot Copper quiet at about former rates;
sales 125,000 lb. Lake at 20'3C.®2034C I'lg-iron is
unsettled, andfor American easier In price; sales of
2,000 tons Gray Forge and No. 2, deliverable at Hobo-
ken, at $20,/l 00 tons Coltnesi at $28®i>28 50, and
1,500 tens old rails on private terms Pig Lead
dull; sales of 100 tons domestic oa private terms,
quoted O'sc, currency Pig Tin firm and quiet;
Straits and Malacca quoted at 17>9C gold Tin
Plates .Very dull; sales of 250 bis. Coke on private
terms,'and250 bxs. Charcoal at $6 75, gold.
MO.LA.SSES—Quiet within yesterday's range; sales

60:;hbl3. new crop New-Orleans at 68c.®64c.
NAILS—Have been la moderate demand since our

\&it., mainly in a jobbing way. on the basis of $3 10 fir
common Fence and Sheathing, aud $4 60®$5 35 for
Clinch iP' keg.
NAVAL STORES—Befin has beeA quite moderately

sought after to-day ou the basis of $'l'u>$i 10 for com'-
mouto good Strained, •p 280 16 Tarand Pitch as
last quoted Spirits 'lurpentin*. less active, vfitli
merchantable, for prompt delivery, quoted at tbe close
at 39c. '^ gallon.
OILS—Have been in fairly active demand, in a jobbing

way, but tbe very firm prices claimed for the leading
kiuda heve been agaiiisc Iree dealings....We quote:
Crude Wh?»le, 65c.®70C ; Dnbleached Whale, 70c.®
'7212C.; Bleached dt»., 72i«c.®75c.; Crude Sperm, $1 4213
®$1 45i Unbleached Sperm, $1 65; Bleached Sperm.
$1 70; Lard-oil, 80c.®95c. for prime, 67 ^c.@75c. for
No: 1, and 60c.®65c. foi No. 2; Rpd-oil, 64c.®56c.;
Saponified do., 57c.®58c.; Liuseed-oIl,'60c.®62i2C., iU
cks. and bbU.; Olive-oil, $1 25®$1 30, in eke. and bbls.;
Menhaden. 42c®4bc.; Bleached»do., 50c.®52c; Crude
Cotton-seed, 39c.®40c.; Refined Yellow do.,48c,®52 ^c;
Whiledc, d2i2C.@ddc.; Paralflne. 27^c,®30c.: Palm-
oil, 8iao.®834C.; Resm-oil. l&c®25e.; Tallowoil, 70c.®
8lic.; Cod, 65c.®65c.; Mustard-seed Oil, 76o.; Hape-
seeaOil, 95c.'«$l 15; NeatstOot. 80c.®$l 10; Cocoa-
nut, 10^e.®1234C.; Tannera'-oil, 44c.®47c.; Lauricat-
iug-otl, 25c.®40c.
PETROLEUM—Crude has been iU less demand, and

qnotedeasier,. closing at ll^^c. in bulk, and loHze. iu
sifippiug order Refined has been less sought alter,
and quoted at 20o. from refiners Refined in cases,
quoted' at 30c. tor Standard Naphtha at 14c At
Phithdi'iphia, Retlned Petroleum, for early delivery,
quoted at 26c At Baltimore, early delivery ar 20c.
PROVISIONS—Mess Pork has been less active for

early delivery, but quoted again firmer Sales
Bales 'reported einco our last, for early delivery,
120 bbls. wealern Mess, for ahipment, at $17 12^2®
$17 25 Other kinds dull, Pnme -Mess qaoted at $18
60, KitraPrimoquoteuat $13 50®$14 And for for-

ward delivery. Western Mess wns inactive ; quoted for
-November, nominal; December, $10; January, $16;
February, $16®S10 05 Dressed Hogs continue iu
moderate demand, with _City quoted at O^iC.®?^^©
Cut-meats have been moire active bnt rather eaeier in
price Sales include 34,000 ID. Pickled Bellies in
bulk at 9o.@10S80. Inr noayy to very light averages

;

and sundry emah lots of City bulk within our previous
range. AlEO 25 oxs. Clear Bellies on private terms
Of bacoD, 200 bxs. City Long Clear • sold at
S^sc; 5'v> bxs. do., (November delivery.) ou private
terms, and 100 bxs. Western do. at 834c; market
steady Western Steam Lard has been m more de-
maud' for early delivery, opening easier, but ut the
close quoted firmer Of \\ eatera Steam for early de-
livery here, sales have been reported of 730 tea. prime
ut $iua.$lO 05, of which 200 tcs. forshipment at $10.

• And tbrCinciunati delivery, 1,000 t,c«. at $0 56I4,

cash Aud for forward delivery western Steam was
in more request; quoted at tbe close, for November,
nt $9 95; December, $9 87iu'a'$9 90; seller

the remainder of the year at $9 87 'a®
£9 90; January at $9 92^®$9 95; and
seller February at $10 02^®$10 06
S.ales have been reported of Western Steam to the
amoUutof 500 tts., Decemoer, at $9 85: l,8ti0 tcs.,

seller the remainder of tbe year, at $9 85®$9 87^2,
(including 300 tcs. for shipment at $9 87.12;) 5.000 tcs.
January, at $9 9u®$9 95. and 2,00J tcs.. February,
at $10 City Steam and Kettle Lard has been moder-
ately inquired for ; quoted at $9 87 iji; sales 150 tcs.

Ahd iSo. 1 quoted at 9%c.®934C.: Bales 125 tcs
Refliied Lard has been in fair demand

; qaoted for the
Coutiuent at $10 4334; for the West Indies at $9 50,
aud lor South America at*$10 75®$10 87^2 Sales
have been reported ot 1,000 tcs. lor the
Contment, for forward delivery, ou private
terms ; 75 tcs. for the West lueies at .$9 50.

Beef and Beef Hams stendy. ou a moderate inquiry;
sales, 115 bbla. Beef and 20 bbls. Beef Hams Butter,
Cheese, and Eggs, remain essentially as last qaoted
TuUow continues in moderate request at former pricea;
sales, 90,000 16. prime to choice at 8^8C.®S lo-16e.

.'^tearine inactive, with Western, in tcs., pcimo to
very choice, quotetl at $10 50®$10 75.
SALT—A moderato call^as been noted for supplies,

mainly for stock in bulk, at about former i-ates

Liverpool Ground quoted at 80c.®9Uc.; Liverpool
Fine at $lsl5®$2 50, fiom store ;| Turk's Island, in
bulk, 20c.®30c.; St. Jlartin'B, SOc ®35c.
S.iLTPLTRE—Has been in less request since

our last.with Crude quoted at 5'4c.<2;5i20., gold.

SOAP—Amoderate jobbing movement has been noted,
with prices quoted about steady Castile
quoted at S>^Q..'a)&''sp.. gold; Colgate's Family,
80., currency, and Sterling and other brands at pro-
portionate figures, less usual discount.
SPloES—Ui.ye oeen m fiir demand, with Mace quo-

ted at 85c.®9dc.; No. 1 Nutmegs, 8dc.®87i-2e., as to
size ; Cassia, 18c.®22c.; Cloves, a3c.®36c.; East In-
dia Pepper. 14c.®14'cc.; White Pepper, 22ia0.®33c.;
Pimento, 12i4C.®13iae.; GingeK 6340.®? ^c, gold, ^Ib.
Sl'ARCH—Has been moderate.V active, with Potato

quoted at 5i4C.®6c.;-'W«8tsru Com, 334C.®4'ac. # ft.

SUMAC—CoBtiuuea in fair reque.gt,|with Sicily quoted
at from $60®.$i22 60 lor iuierior to very choice, afloat
aud trom store, and Virgiaia at from $62 50®$6a ^
ton.
SUGARS—Raw have been inactive again to-day, at

GiJsc. lor fair and 9580. for good Refining Cuba ; Bales,
130 hhds. icant good Refining at 9 9-16o Refined
quoted ^sc. ^P'^ffi. lower and moderately active.
TOBACCO—A good demand has been noted for the

loading kinds at iormer rates. Sales include 400 hhds.
Kentucky Leai at 6e.®16c.; 100 cases aeed-leif, sun-
dry lots, 7c.®35c.; 110 cases 1873 crop, Ohio, lie.
®ll^c.; 328 cases 1874 aud 1875 ctoo, Ohio, Gc,
6'i2C.®634C, and 7c.®7"4C., respecilvely ; 122 cases
1875 crop, New-Toric State, on private terms; 50
cases 1875 cron, Pennsylvania, 23c., aud 200 bales
Havana at 88c. 'a'$i 15.
WH.^LEBo.NlS-Has been dull and nominal, having

been held altogether above the views of buyers ; with
Arctic Quotea up to the extreme rate of $5, cur-
rency, asked, (latest actual tr.iae at $2 50,) aud
Nortii-west to $3, currency, asked.
WHISKY—Very duil at $1 12a$l 121q^ gallon.
WOOL—A less active but decidedly firm market has

heeu reported in this counection. Manufacturers have
been purchasing less freely Sales have been re-
ported during the week of equal to 75,000 IB. Domes-
tic Fleece at 46c. ®48c.; 4.000 16. unwaaiied Wiscon-
sin iind 117 bags Domestic Palled on onvate terms

;

4,000 16. Oregon, part at 35c.; '50,000 ft. Georgia on
private terms; l.i8.000 ft. Texas at 2uc.®26c.; 2ti2
bagis and 42,5u0 16. Fall Cal furuia at lCc.®21c.; 407
bags and 5.UOO tb..Spring do. at 18c.®26''.iC.; 13,000
ft. JVlexican at 17c.®l8c.; 5,000 ft. Flocks at 23i"..,

aud 100 bales Cape ou private terms Supplies have
been ofl^ered wita reserve, and holders nave been
quite contiuent In Iheir views.
FREIGHTS—The berth iieight movement was some-

what brisker, to-day, with rates quoted somewhat ir-

regular : weaker for Grain for Liverpool and Loudon.
The oli'eiings of Grain were more liberal at the rullu.i;

figures ; and of Cotton, Provisions, and Apples, fair, at
curreat quotations. The chartering muvement was
moderately active at ratlier steadier rates. Tonnage for
Oraiu and Petroleum more snuubt after; the
Iormer in part for outport loading. Vessels for the
Co^ou trade were in quite moderate demand, and for
Luinlier and Deals lu comparatively limited reqiiest,
quotaliousremainiug about aa belore For Livei'pool,
tUo eiigagemeutarepcirto.l siuce our last have been, by
Bail, 1,6U0 bales cVttou at o-16d. ^ ft. ; 16,000 bush-
els Qraiu at 7381.. aud, b.ir steam. 24,000 bushels Giaiu
lit 7 Hid. ^bushel; 1,300 pka. Provisions ou the basis of
33s. fiir Hrovisiona; 9l>o bbla. Apples at., 4a. #>" bbl.;

aiao, a British sulp, l,4u0 tons, with Cotton, trom Nor-
folk, at 3o8. 6d.; two ships, with do., from do., vcport-
ed at 35b.; an American bark. 7o8 ions, witli do., from
do., (lately,) at 36s. 3 J. with option olHayie For Lou-
don, by sail, 2,000 hula. Hour on privato
terms j and by atcam, 48,000 bushels Qraiu
at 7u., of which 10,800 bushels i'eas; and
3.000 boxea Cheese at 45a. ^ tou Fur
Oiasgow, by steam. 8.000 buabela Grain at 7'4d. ^
LubUhI; 2.000 bbis. Apples at 48. .p' boi; 1,000 pkn.
Lutter and 300 bxa. Ciieese at ftOs.; 9U0 bxs. Bacou at
'6b!'. #• ton, ana 6,OJo staves, on private terms For
isriatol, Oy steam, 1.000 bbla. Flour at 3b. 4> bol for
Cork aud ordoic, uu Austrian bark, 07'4 tons, heuce.
with about 3,750 quarters Grain, (a re-

ccut contract,) at Ds. Hy^id.; quoted to-day at
li8.®6B. 3d.; tnree barks, with Grain, from
BiiUiinore. reuorted at lit. 3d.®6a. Bd. .p' quarter
For the eaat coast of Ireland, a liritiah Dark, with
about 3,500 quarters Grain, frtm Baltimore, at 6a, f
quarter For the Continent, a bark, 'Wilfh Cottou,
from Norlolfc. at 7-16d. •#" 16 For the island of Ma-
jorca, a Spanish bar'k; 304 tona, (iiowat Havana, ) with
Deals, li'om Pascagoula, at $10, gold For t^avre, au
American baxK, about 450 tons, with Cottou, from
Mobile, and ijnck with general cargo, on privato
terniB For A'ltwerp, uy ateam, 500 pks. Lard, on
private terms.. ..For Uremen. by aail, 24,000 bu.ihela

Grain reported on private terms, quoted at S'^d.^ad.-)^
bushel, aud Tobacco and Cottou, and other general
oarge at ourreut rates for two German barks, 895 and'
660 tons, xplftced on tbe berth hence, for general cargo.

For Hamburg, b.y bteam, 100 tea. Lard,
at 2.75 reicbmarks ; 3,WOO bxs. Starch at
90 do.; also, a Norwegian bark, 379 tons, faeuoe. with
about i>,4uO qoatten axaln. at ei< Sd, ip ^owctci.

For Rotterdam, by Steam, 60 bxi. BacOn at SOs. ^
ton For 'Irieate, an ItaUan bark. 690 tons, faea6H,
with about S,400 bbls. Befinea Petroleum, at 68. 3d. ^
bbl....For Rio Janeiro. a Danish bark, 287
tonsj hence, with general cargo, on private
terms ! quoted at 9oc®$l %> bbl For New-
Zealand, a German bark, 448 tons, hence, with
geuer,il cargo, on private terms For AlgierB, a Brit,.
ish brig, 220 tons, hence, with about 7,000 cases
PctroleuiB, at 25o. *" case For Smyrna and Con-
stantinople,, an Austrian bark, 515touB, hence, with
about 12,500 cases Petroleum, at 3op«jpca8e For
Cienfuegos, Largo Cayo, and New-York, an Ameri-
tanbrlfe, 261 tona, at $li,000, for wrecked cargo of
American schooner Ann E. Carll Coastwise *trade
Interests less active; rates less firm.

THE LIVE STOCK MAfiKETS.
1»

Nbw loRK, Friday. Nov. 3, 1876.
"Trade Blow on a light run. The quality of the herds

to hand was from poor to fair, in general not good
enough to meet the demand ; several herds remained
unsold at noon. At Sixtieth Street Yards prices were
7i2C.®10c. ^ ft., weights eiato 9 cwt- At Harsimus
Cove prices ranged trom 7i4C.®834C. ^ ft., weights 5ia
to 7k cwt Milch Cows just fresh to haul and held
on sale. Veaia and Cowi not fresh quoted. Sheep and
Lambs very Blow of sale. bbeeD sold at 3c.®6 "40. ^
Ms.; Lambs at. 4i80.®634C. ^ 16. Live Hogs sold at
d34C.®5''8C <>• ft.; City Dressed sold at 6»3C.®8i2C. ^f*
ft., luciudiug cuoioe quahiy light weigut market

SAXES'.

Ai bixtieth Street Yards—T. C. iSastmaU sold for self
33 cafs of horned Cattle, f^ales as follows : 72 common
Illinois Steers at 8I4C. ^ ft., weight 6I3 cwt.; 50 cvm-
mon Ilhnols Steers at SSxCaOc. ^ ft., weight 7^2 cW».;
164 common Illinois Steers at 9c. ^ ft,, weigbt 7^4
cwt.; 86 coinmon llUnois steers at 914c. ^' ft., weight
7H cwt; 30 fair Illinois Steers ^t 10c. ^ ft., weiaht
734 cwt.; 16 lair lllinoia Steers at lOo. «» IB., weight
S'a cwt, Sieeel & Meyer sold for selves 30 poor Illinois
Steers at 784c. ^ ft., weight (\'^ cwt.; 37 coarse lllinoiB
Steers at 8e. ^ ft., weight 7 cwt.; 48 common Iilipois
Steers at 9o. ^ ft., with 60c. on ^ head, welsh t 7^4
cwt.; 66 Pommon Illiaois Steers at 0^c.®9i2C. |>',tB.
weights 684 cwt.. strong, to 7^0 cwt., scant.' S. Moses
soldfdrself, 8.'> common Illioois Steers at 8c.®9c. ^
ft., weights e^j to 71q cwt.; 32 commofi Illinois Steers
at 8i4C.®9c. ^ ft , vreights 714 to 8 cwt. G. W. Vail
sold for self 29 common State Steers at 8i4C.®9>2C. %>"

ft.; weight 7^4 cwt. C. Kahu Bold for H- Kahn, 34
mixed Kentucky Steers and Oxen at 834C.®9>2C # ft.;
weight 7 cwt; for J. broWn, 91 mixed Kentucky
Steers and Oxen at 8*4C®10c. #- ft.; weight 7*2 cwt,
J. Gilles sold for self, 46 State Bnlle, five weight 850
ft. %* head, at $2 75 ^ cwt; 16 coarse ^Obio
Steers at 914C. ^ ft., weigbt 9 cwt. D. Waixel sold for
L Waiiel, 115 common Illinois Steers ay 8 lac #" ft.,
with $1 on *- head, weight 6*4 cwt.; 60 commou Ilii-
nois Kteers at 8840. ^ ft. , weieht 7 14 cwt. tilery, to Car

v

sold for Soflffc Co., 38 poor Kentucky Steers, from 7^c
®8c. ^ft., weight 684 cwt.; 128 common Kentucky
Steers at 8340.®9ise. ^ ft., with $1 on ^ head, weight
7«a cwt. W, KlUottsold 219 Obio SheeftweiKht lO.tiOO
ft., at 4 120.*' ft. Hume & Elliott sold 163 Michigan
Hheep,'Weiuht 14,550 ft., nt 4^80. f" ft.; 100 State
Sheep, weight 7,520 ft., at 4I4C. V ft.; 381 Canada
Lambs, weight 27,740 ft., at Siac. # ft.
At Forty-eighth Street Sheep 3forA«t—Davis & Hallen-

bocfc sold 243 Ohio Sheep, weight Ho^ ft. ^head, at
414C. ^ »., 177 Ohio ijheep, weight 100 ft. fJ'liead, at
5c.^ ft.; 188 Canada Lambs, weight 60 ft. S* head,
at 5V. *• ft. J. Keiley sold 79 Stafe »heee. weight 89
ft. ^P- head, at 4140.^ ft.; 31 StSe Sheep, weigbt 66
ft. «> head, at 5i8C. ^ ft.; 87 Kentucky Sheep, weight
831a 6. ft- ^ head, at 4V>. 4?'ft. 8. McGraw sold 14
State sheep, weight 89 ft. # head, at 4o. ^ ft ; 15
State Lambs, weight 53 ft 4?' head. at4^8C. I^ft.; 50
Statb Lambs, weight 68 ft. # head, at 4^20. ^p ft ; 20
State Lambs, w,eight 73'a ft. iP head, at fi^e. f ft.
At fortieth Street Hog yards-Georse Held sold 327

Ohio Hogs, live weight, 231 ft. ^head, at 534c. ^ ft.;
153 Ohio Hogs, Hve weight 152 &^ head, at o'^ec

At Harrimua Cove.—F. Samuels sold 70 common Illi-
nois Steers at 8^4C.'S>8ho #'ft., with 8 heal i-oldat
834c. .^.^p ft., and $1 oflf #- head, weights 684 cwt.
scant, to 7 cwt.; W. C. Dudley sold on coinmissiou 34
commou llllnnis Steers at 834c. ^ ft;, weight, TU <!wt.,
scant.; M. Lauterbnch sold for N. Morris 31 Illinois
Steers at 734c®8'4c. «p lis., weights 034 cwt. etron",
to 7^4 cwr.; f«* ja(^fer t Co.. bO Cherokee
Steers dlj-ect .irom the plains, at 7»4C.^ ft., weieht, 5 cwt.; M. Goldschraidt
sold for Rothschild & Co.. 57 Cherokee Steers, direct
from th<i plains, at 714c.®? "^c ^ to., weifflit 5I3 cwt.;

•

18 common Missouri steers at 8c.®8340. <p IB., weight
6I2 cwt. Judd & Buckinibam sold 30 State Sheep,
weigbt 69 ft. ^ head, at' 3r. •p ft.; 170 Rtate Shsep,
weight 74 ft. ©'head, at 5e. ^ft.;59 State Sheep,
weight 100 ft. ^ head, at 6V. ^ ft.; 148 State Lambs,
weight 7.^ ft..^' head, at C^c ^P ft.; 75 Obio Sheep,
weight 80 ft. ^ head, at 4c. # ft.; 131 Ohio Kheep,
weight 85 ft. #^ head, at 3°8C- ¥'16.; 359 obio Sheep,
weishts 80 lo 92 ft. #• head, at 4^20. ^ ft. A. Van
Wert sold 217 State Sheep and i,amb8,weight 75 ft. ^
liead, atSigc. ^ ft. li. Newton sold 75 Ohio Sheep,
weight 85 ft. ^ head, at 5I20. ^ft.; luO Obio Sheep,
weight 1 17 ft. ^ bead, at $5 85 i> cwt.; 56 Ohio Sheep,
weigut 110 to. *>'head. at 6>4C. # ft,

RECEIPTS.

VA^

Fresh arrivals at Sixtieth Street Yards for yesterday
and to-uay- 1,264 head of homedCattle: 15 cows'-
189 Veals and Calves ; 1,5('6 .sheeo and Lambs.
Fresh arrivals at Forty-eighth street sheep Market

foryesterdiiy and to-day—1,946 Sheep and Lambs; 34
Cowa; 98 Vea'a aud Calves.
Fiesh arrivals at Fortieth Street Hog Yards for yes-

terday and to-day—4.556 Hogs.
Fi'dsh airivala at Hnrsimus Cove fox yesterday and

to-d.»y—1,072 be.id of horned Cattle ; 3,^57 Sheep and
Lambs; 3,706 Hogs.

BUFFALO; Nov. 3,—Cattle—Kecelpts to-day 1.037
head; making the total supply tor the week thus far.
9,502 head, againgt 7,497 head for the same time last
week; no sales to-day : the fresh receipts were con-
Bismed through; 20 cars held for ahipment to-morrow ;

10 ears of commou stuff remaining unsold.
Shesp and" Lambs — Receipts tii-dar, 1,200
bead, making the total lor the week thus
far 22.600 head, against 12,600 head
for the same time last week; tbe market wns flit;
sales of two cars Illinois Sheep, averaging 9016.. at $4 ;

one car do..averaging 101 ft., at .*4 50; 8 cars commou
Sheep unsold ; 10 cars ofthese disposed o; for Eastern
tade aud he d over here. Hogs—Receipts to-day 4,400
bead, making the total for the week thus far 28,600
bead, aeainat 25,400 bead for the same time last week;
tlie market opened dull but closed strong aud firm; sales
20 cars of Yorlcei-8 at $5 305;$5 40 tor common light
to medium; $j 50®$5 5713 for best, and $5 75 for
selected and singers heavy Hogs neglected ; ailes of
on&car medium quality at $5^65; about 10 cars re-
maining unsold, mostly tall-ends of lots. Cows—Tbe
oflferiuKS tor the week uumbi-r 35 head of new .Milkers
.ind Springers ; demand good ; sales at $40. $j0a)$o5# head, quality considered, Calvea—Demand for alt
ofi'erincs pood ; Canada v eal.s, averaging elose to" 5100
ft,, at $5 ^ cwt; 5 head, averagiug 160 ft., at $10 ^
head.

. East Liberty, Penn., Nov. 3.—Cattle—Receipts
to-day, 85 cars, or 1.513 hcjad, all through stock, mak-
ing the total for the lour days 0,000 head ; the y.iids
are cleiir of local stock, ani no business is hen g done.
Hogs—Receipts to-day 2,750 head, making the total
tor the four uays 10,500 head ; Yorkers, $5 33®$5 55;
Pbilad^lphias, $5 75®$6. Sheep—Recc-ipts to-(tey. 700
head, making the total for the lour days 9,100 head •

selling at $3 50®^ 50.

Albany, Nov. 3.—Receints of Cattle, 457 cars. 45
in excess of those last week. Demand good at un-
changed prices. Mileh Cows also told at last week's
prices. But few Veal Calves were received, and these
sold at 6'i;c.®7>20, #'ft. Receipts of Sheep and Lambs,
100 car-lo-ads, nearly douiile those of last week. N o
sales of Sheep wortii noticing. Lambs ruled dull at
^c.®^c. ott'laet week's pricea.

Chicago, Kov. 3.—Cattle—R?ceiDt«, 2.500 head ;

shipmeKta, 1,800 head: market duil and unchanged.
Hogs—Receipts, 12,000 head; sliipments, 3.U00hettd;
demand good at lOo. higher ; heUvy to light packiugv'
$5 00a'$5 75: heavy shipping, $5 709>$5 -90 ; ho^on
and Philadelphia lots. $0 10a>$6 15. Sheep- aeeeipts,
330 head; market dull, lower lo sell ; sales at $3 25®
$3 30.
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TEE STATE OF TRADE.

Buffalo, Nov. 3.—Lake R°oeipts—Flour, 800
bbls.; Wheat, 74,500 bustiels; Barley, 91,746 buahelg

;

Rye, 24,000 buahela. Railroad Receipts—Flour. 4,200
bbls.; Corn, 17,200 Imsiiela; Wheat, 10.400 bushels

;

Oats, 13,300 bushels; Barley, 2,800 bUshels; Rye,
800 bushels. Shipmeuts by Caual to Tid<S-water—Corn
60,203 bushels; Wheat, 170,38« buahela; Barley. 9,.
978,bUBhel8. To inteiior noista-Corp, 8,250 busbels.
Railroad Shipments— 1' lour, 4,000 bbl.. ; Corn, 17.200
bushels; Wheat 10,400 'bushels; Oats, 12,6o0 bush-
els; Barley, 2,800 busiiels ; Rye, 800 bushels. Flour
quiet: sales of 5,000 bbls.; priejs \inchaii,ged. Wheat
iu fair milling demand ; sales of 1,000 basbela
White .Michigan at $1 /3U«$1 31: 1,000
busbels Milwaukee Club No. 2 at $1 24

;

5 cars No. 1 White to millers at $1 32.
Corn quiet; aales of 4,500 buahela No. 2 at 52o.; 3,000
bushels Low Mixed Toledo i^t 52c.; 8 cnrs No. 2 Western
to millers at 51c.@52c Oats dull; no inquiry; Bales of
7.500 b«ahela No. 2 to Eastern parties on private
terms. Barley—No salea- reported. .Malt—Light tiaoo
sales: prices uuchauged. Seeds—Clover iu light in.
quiry; Timothy, nothing doing; unchaftged. High-
wines unchanged ;' sales of 25 bbls.--, Pork aud Lard-
Fair trade; quotations unchaugedi Canal Freights
unsettled ; quoted, Wheat, 8^e.to8.l2C.; Corn, 7 I4C.®
712C. Railroad Fr<;ight8 steady and unchanged ; Wheat,
81.JC.; Corn, 8c. to iNow-l'olk.

Chicago. Nov; 3.— Flour easier, bnt not quotably
higher. Wheat active, but weak and lower; No. 1
Chicago Spring, $1 11^, cnsh ; No. 2 do., $109 4®
$1 09^4, cash ; $1 lO^a, December ; No. 3 do., 9SI40.®
OS^sc; rejet>ted, 88iae. Corn dull, weak, and lower;
4i;c., cash; 42^., December. Hye easier at 59e.
Barley heavy at 77 "ac.. cash; 8Sc., December. Pork
steady aud firm; $15 75®$16, cash i $15 40, Novem-
ber ; $13 45, iJecemlier ; $15 37 ^j, all tbe year. Lard
firmer; $9 62>ii®$9 65,cash; $9 45,Noyeni6eri $9 42i-j

®$9 45, December; $9 37i2®$0 40 all tbe yeart
Bulk-mealB steady and firm. Xl^jisky easier, but not
quotably lower, at $1 09. Freights—Corn, to Bufi'alo,
:i'->^<i. Receipts—Flour, 9,000 bols.; Wheat. 102,300
iiuahcla; Corn, 8G,000 busjjels. Oats 32,000
bushels; Rye 7,000 bushels; Bane.v
33,000 bushels. Shipments-Fiona, 11,000
'bbls.; Wheat lower, 30,0uo bus; Corn, 143,000
bushels; Oats, 71,000 bushels^; Rye. 3,700 bu8he^s
Barley, 8,000 bushels. At the ifternoou session of Ihe
Board: Wheat lower,. $1 '08, Kovember. $1 99 ^a De-
cember. Corn heavy and lower; 4i'ViC., November;
42 Hi'-'. December. Ojts. I4C. lo-Wcr. Pork lower; $15
35 all the year. Lard easy

; $9 40 all "the year.

New-OulEans. Nov. 3.—Flour quiet, but steady;
Superflne, $4 50®$4 76; Double Extra. ifS 25®
$5 50; Treh.le do., $0 7o®$0 75; high erades, $7®
$7 25. CuruBcarcoandfli-m at SOc.SO.'ic, Oai» steady,
with a good Uemund ; St Louis, 4flo.a42c. ; choice
Texas, 48c. Hay in fair demand; rime. $17 ; Clioioo,
$1S. Cornmeal strong aud Iiljiher at SJ 75. Pork
80nrce,^aud firm ; held at $17 75. Lard null; I'ierce,

lO'^aco'llc. ; Keg, llV-^U'ec bulk-meats niod-
eratuly active aud higher; shoulders, o;d.
7-'8C. ; uew. 8c. llacou inactive; shoul-
ders, 80.; < tear Bib Sides, 9 '4c.; Clear Sides,
9i4C.®93sc. Sugar-cured Hams dull and nomln,-»l at
15c.®17c. Wbiskv du.l ut $1 10®$1 13. i offee
quiet at ll>c.@10i4C. Sugar uioderatelj active
and higher; oumiuun. 7i'.jc.; fair to fully fair, Sea)
9c.; prime to choice, g^sc. «'9'4C.; Yellow clarified, 9c.
•©9346. Molasses in fair demand, bdt lower; coiiiuioii

35c.; Centrifugal-, 3Uc.®4.'ic.; iair,44c.; prime to
cnoice. 4llc.a'5i;c. Ulco in tair demand; co.omon to'
choice, 3 ^c.<»Oc. Exchange—New-Y.'ork Bicrlit, 14 dia-
count. Sterling. $6 2913 for the bank. Gold, 110^
Ci.ncinnatl Nov. 3.—Flour dull and uuchauReil.

Wheat quiet but firm; Red. $1 20®$ 1 28. 'Corn
in fair demand and firm at 49c.®50c. Oats dull and
unchanged. Rye steady at 68c. Barley dull aud nom-
inal. I'ork quiet but steady ol $16 50. Lard in good
demand; Steam rendered, $9 50 bid, $9 5614 asked

;

Kettle do , SlOo'ilO 2o. Bulk-meata firm .' Shouldirs,
O34C.; Clear Rib Sides. .Sc; Clear Sides, 8'4e . Bacon
in light demand, but holder* firm ; Sbouidera, 7i-2e.;

Clear Kib. S\cwS\i:,; Cmix Bides, 9*80.29^0.
Whisky steady, with a. fur demand at igl 08. Butter
(lull ijnd drooping. Hogs fairly active arid a, abade
higher; common, $5@$o 25; fair to good light, $5 35
®$5 50; do. heavy. $5 40®$5 60; sales chiefly at
$5 30®$5 50; receipts, 1,274 head; shipments, 1,736
bead.

Philadelphia, Nov. 1—"Wool steady, but light
Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Virginia XX and above, 44o.
®47c.:X, 48e-®45o; Medium, 43D.®43ia0.i Coar»e,
S8e.t^aOc. ^'ew-YOx]^ sueUoaa. laOiaaa, aad Wost*^

em Piae, 37c.®42«.; Medinw, 42c'3>a8c ; Coars*. S80.
®»9ci: Combing, *aslied, 6t)c.: do., unwashed, HBC*
37^10. Causds Combing, 62c.®65c.; Pine uuwasbed.
27c.®30c,; Coarse and Medium, 28c®3"ic.; 'Jnl>i-

Washed, 42c ®50e. Colorado, washed, 22c.®2tic; un-,
wYished. 20c.®22c.; Kxtra aud Merino, pulled, 53c.®
35c.; No. 1 snd Super, pulled. 34c.®36c. Texas Fine
jrnd Medium, 2.0c.®28c.; Coarse, 18c.®22c California
Fine pad Medium, 25c.®28c.; Coarse. i:2c.®26c,

St. Louis, Nov. 3.—Flour uxili and ahohaneed
Wheat dull and lower; No. 2 Bed Fall, $1 19, cash ;'

$1 22''8®$1 23, December; No. 3 Red Fall, $1 08'a'»
41 09, cash ; $1 O8I2, November. Corn active, bnt a
shade Itfwer; No. 2 Jlixed, 40e.®40'4C.- cash; 40c
November. Oats dull; No. 2, .S0i4C.®30^o.., cash;
30c. bid, November. Eye dull and lotrer at
57 "^c. Barley anlet and uncbanxed. Whisky
quiet and u^ichatiaed, only small jobbing trade.
Hogs in good demand, at better prices ; rorkers, $5 26
®$6 50 ; Bacon, $5 50®$u 65 ; Butchers, $5 65'ai
$5 "86. Cgttle steady, with a good demand for butch-
ers ; c'owa aud Heifers, $2 26®$3 50; Stockers. $2 50
®$3 65, good to choice througb Texans, $3®$3 60.
Receipts—Flour, 3,600 bbls.; Wheat, 29.000 bushels
Com, 24,000 bushels; Oats. 6,000 bushels; Rve,
3,000 bushels : Barley, 7,O00 busheU; Hogs, 1,100
head ; Cattle, 7&0 bead.

,

XOLJ^O, Nov. 3.—Flour steady. Wheat clnll;
Bo. 2 white Wabish, November, $1 29 ; Kxtra White
Michigan, $130%; Amber MichiKau. spot and No-
vember, $lcai; Decem"oer, $1 28*4; i*o. 2 Amoer
taicbigaii, $1 lOb; No. 2 Keu Wlater, il IT'.*; De-
cember, $120; No. 8 Ked, $110; Rejeeted Bed,
$1 06: No. 2 Amber Illinois, $1 25. Corn quiet;
High -Mixed, 48u.: Low Mixed, new, 45 ^c.; No. 2
a*46iac.: No. 2 White, 46H2C.; demt^ed, lAH^c; Re-
jected, 46540.; new, 42130. Oats duil and nominal
Clover-seed, 88 30. ReceiptB—F! our, 500 bbls.; i^heat,
31.000 bushels; Corn, 48,OOit bushels ; Cats, 1,800
bushels. Shipments—Flour, 700 bbls.; Wheat, 10,000
bushels ; Corn, 8.000 bntihels ; Oats, 23,000 bushels.

Obwego, Nov. 3.—Flonr nucbanged. Sales
3,4110 bbl8. Wheat steady. No. 2 Milwankee Club,
$1 30c.; No. 1 White Micliigan,*l 37>2C.; extra White
Michigan. .$1 42c. Corn, steady; sales at 58c.
Barley quiet and nominally unchanged. Com-meal un-
changed. Mill-Teed unchanged. Canal Freights—
Wheat. 8140. ; Corn, 7^40. ; Barley, R'^c.'SG^ao. to New-
Tork, the latter to hold in boats; Barley: O-'ac.So^^c.
to Aloauy; 914C. lo Philadelphia; Lumber, $2 25c. to
the Hudson

; $2 75c. to Newburg; $3 to New-York.
Lake Receipts—Wheat, 74,800 bushels; Com, 13,400
bushels; Bailey, 7,600 bushels; Lumber, 1,800.000
teeu Canal Shipments—Wheat, 6,8i)0 bushels ; Bar.
ley, 50,000 busiielsj- Lumber, ^42,000 feefc Railtoad
Shipments—Flour, l,80o bbls.

Milwaukee, Nov. 3.—Flour quiet and^uncbauffed.
Wheat weak, opened II4C. lower, closed active, but
lower; No. 1 Milwaukee. $1 18; No. 2 do., $1 09 "a;
December, $1 11«8; January, $1 13; No. 3 Milwankee,
$1 04. Corn flrmei ; No. 2 at 45c. Oats quiet but
steady. No. 2, 3liuc. Rye unsettled, closed steady

:

No. 1 at 61c@61iac. Barley weak at a decline of 'ic;
No. 2 ."-pring, 82c; December,. 85c.; No. 3 d6., 46c.
Provisions quiet, but firmer. Mess Pork, $16 75®
$10. Prime Steam Lard. $9 65. Frelshta quiet aud un-
changed. ReceipIS—Flour, 8.000 bbls.: Wheat, 102,-
000 busbels. Shipments—Flour, 13,000 bbls.; Wheat,
6,500 bushela.

Louisville, Nov. 3.—Flour in good demand, at
full pricea; Bxti-a, $4®$4 25; Family, $5®$5 ZF; A
No. 1, $5 75@$6 ; Fancy, $6 60®$7.' Wheat sleady
and unciianged. corn firm; AV hlte, 47c.; Mixed, 45c.
Oais in fair demand; White, 35c; Mixed, 36c Pork
uominaL Bulk-meats—Shoulders nominal ; Clear Rib
Sides, 8140.; Clear Sides, 8='4C. Bacou steady, with a
good demand ; Shoulders, 7%!.®7^.: Clear Elb
Sides, 9c.: Clear Sides, 934c. Sugar-cured Hams. 16c.
Lard firmer; tierce. llc®llHjo.: kees, ll^jsc. Whisky
steady, with a good demand at $1 10.

,,

'

Detroit, Nov. 3.—Flour easy at t6®f6 50, for
choice White Wheat. 'Whe&t dull; no grades fairiy
tested aa vet; No. 1 Amber Michigan offered at $1 22.
Corn firm ; 9o. 1 Mixed. 54o bid. Oats—White. 38^80.;
No. 1 Mixed otfered at 36*2C.t 3313C. bid. Receipts-
Flour, 1.342 bbls.; Wheat. 19,646 bushels: Com, 819
bushels; Oats, 4,707 bushels, Suipments-Flonr,
1 ,2 1 5 bbls; Wheat, 2,579 ousheia ; Corn, 446 bushels;
Oata, 7,301 bushels.

Wjlmingto.v, N. C, Nov. 3.—Spirits of Turpen-
tine lower at 34c. Resin firm at $1 §5 for strained. Tat
firm at $1 75. •

THE COTlON MAHKETS.

New Okleass, Nov. 3.—Cotton atroos; buyers
and sellers acurt ; Middline, ll^c; Low Middling,/
llisc.; Good Ordinary. lO^sc.; net receipts, 8,670
bales; gross. 10.-i38 pales; exnorts. to Great Btitaiif,
5,301 bales; coastwise, 1,853 bales; sales, 7,000
bales; Btock. 169,950 bales. Weekly—Net receipts,
54,280 bales: cross, 63,604 bales ; exporta, to Qreat
Britain,' 14,790 balea ; to tbe Continent. 5,955 bales;
coastwise, 3,532 bales ; sales, 43,400 bales. /

Galveston* Nov. 3.—Cotton strong ; • M^ddljne,
llc: Low Middling. 10^.: Good Ordinary, 9 Ijc.: net
receipts, 2,380 bales; eross, 2.463 bales', exports,
coastwiae, 1.200 bales: sales. 3,219 bales ; stock, 65.-

490 bales. Wteitiv—iNet receipts, 22.093 pales; gros*,
22,937 bales; experts, to Gi eat Britain, 8,407 bales;
to France, 885 boies; to the (ontin^nt, 479 bales

;

coastwise, 5,476 bales; sales, 19,850 bales.

MOBii.^, Nov. 3.—Cotton active ;'*~Middling, llc.®
ll^sc.; Low Middlintj, lO^c; Goi:d ,Ordlnarr, IOI4C.®
IC^'gc.; net rcceipta, 2.964 bales; gtoss, 2.965 bales;
exports coastwise. I,0l5 bales ; /iales, 3,00u bales;
Block, 34,411 bales. VVeekly—Net receipts, 18,771
bales; gross, 18,773 bales; expp^rts to Great Bntain,
3.810 bales; to the Continent. 4,025 bales ; coabtwiae,
0,512 bales; .Balea, 14,800 bales.

Saa'aknah, Nov. 3.—Ootton—Asking higlscr;
Middhng, lie: Low tliddliiig, lO^c; Good. Ordinary,
9*40.: net receipts, 3,397 balep : gi;pss, 3.477 bales;
exports, coastwise, 2,686 bale^ ; t^ales, 1,360 bales;
stock, 70,974 bales. W'eekiy—Net receipts. 21.167
bales; gro,js, 21,864 baj^s ; exports, to Great Britain,
11,070 bales : to the (/Uannel, 1,100 balea; coastwise,
9,161 hales; sales, 12,600 bales.

"VriLiaxcTON. Not. 3.—Ootton steady ; Midaling,
10%c.; Low iiiiddling, 1014^-; Coed Ordinary nominal

;

net receipta, 855 bales ; exports to Great Britain
1,631 balea ; coastwise, 263balea; sales, 373 bales.:
Stock, 12,970 bales. Weekly—^et receipts, 5,746
bales ; export? to Great. Britain. 1,631 bales; coast-
wise, 5,896 bales ; eales, 970 bales.

Charleston, Nov. 3 —Coit<>n firmer ;' Middlinp,
lli^c; Low Middling, lli8C.®ll''4C ; Good Ordinary,
10i4C.®10i2e.; net receipts. 6,293 aales; sales, 2,0U0
bales: atocfc, 86.876 balea. WeeKly—Net receipta,
30.398 bale's ; exporta to Great Britain, 3,782 oales : to
France, 2,500 'uales ; ooasiwiee, 4,»54 Oalea ; sales,

16,000 ball?*.

IJOSTOX, Nov. 3 —Cotton firm ; Middling, fllic.;
Low Midddng. ICgc; Good Or(^in<iry, 10'4a; net re-
ceipts, 533 bales; gross, 3,133 bales; sales. 300 bale:^;

stock, 2.327 bales. Weekly-Net leceipjs. 3,797 bales;
gross, 14.554 bales; exports to Gre<kt Britain, 2.162
balea; sales, 1,370 bftiee.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3.—Cotton strong; Middling,
liaise'; Low Middling, lie.; good Ordiniry, loifjo.

;

net receipts. 919 bales; gross, 1,238 bales; exports to
Gnat Britain, 8 balea. Weekly—Aet receipts. 2,831
bales; groas, 5,817 bi.les ; exports to Great isritain,

355 balea. ,

Charlotte, Nov. 3.—Cotton excited; Middiine,
10'8C.®WV.; Low Middling, 10%c.; Good Ordinary,
10c. Weekly— Receipts. ii,081 bales; abipmeuts.
3,04t /bales; sales, i;,101 bales; spiiinera, u7 bales;
Block/1,743 bales.

/ FOBEIGX MARKETS,

^*4di V gallon. Spirits Of TurpentlBQ, 36s. Sa.'MT^^
Evening—Soerm OU, £90 ^p* ton.

Havana. Nov. 3.—Snaiush Gold. SI7I49SIS. iy»;^change firmer : on the Dni£ed State*, 60 day*, caxnai
cy, 4-^0-4 dlsomuit; short sight, do., 3^33 dlscott^
60 dajB, gold, 4 0-4^ premium : short eight, flo 6««y "

6 premium ; on London, l&bSie piremlua : ra'Paria-
2'2C®3 premium. hUgar quiet. ^^

EAILROADS.
y-ALLENTOTfN LISB. -Ferry stationsto KeirfSfc

foot of Libertysu and foot of Clatksonst;, aDtowol
Freiffht Btation, foot 0f Liberty sC
Ciommencing Oct. 2. 1876-rLeaTS Kew-toifc. ibef

of Liberty St.. as follow* '

5:40 A. M

—

Mah. Trais for Baston, Belriderei, B«tlUe«
hem. Bath. Ailentowo, MaacU Chunk. Tamanead.
WilitesbMrre. .>ctSDton. Carbondale, kc: coniKCtaa)
Bound Brook forTrent'in and Philaaelpbla atfJunction
with Del.. Lack, and Wett. Railroad.
7:15 A- M.—For Komerville and Fleroineton.
8:46 A. M.—MoRsriNO Kxpskss, dally, (except ihnv

days.) for High Bridge Branch. Easton, Alleotown,
Hamaburg. aud the Weat Coaneeta «t KaatOH totMancb (?hun6. Tamaqua. Towanda,WiiKeabarre. iien»>4
ton. Danvir.e,Wiliiam8TKnt, &,c
. *l:p0P.-^^EiPKE3Sf)r Klemington. Raston, Al>«a<
town, naUrti Chunk, Wllkesbarre, Sffanton, TamaanaJ
Mabanoy City, H^zleton. Reading. Columbia. Lanca««E.'
Bphrata. Pottsvilie. Harrisburg. tc

—wwmji
4:00 P. M—For Hieh Brldse Branch. Saaton, Be>Tl4

dere, Allentnwn,^andMsach Chunk; conaectsat 3xaM
tiOTiwith Del.. Lack, and West Railroad.

^^
*4:30 P. M—For Romerville and Flemington.
5:16 P. M.—For Bound Brook.
*5:30 P. M—EvBinno RxPKKts. dallV, lorBastoa, Bd4

virtere. Ailcntown. Maneh Chunk. Wilkeibatra^ To?wanda Reading, Harrisbturg. and the West
*8:30P. M.-ForRaaton.
Bo8t8^1eav« foot of Clartraoo gt.. ntvtown. m 6:3.V

7:35. 9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. I:.i0, 3:2? -fcitf
e:-iO, 6:20, 7:-2(», a-20. 10:05. 11:50 P. M. '

Connection is made b.v Clarkson Stawet Vetrr at Jm
sev Cav with an trains marked

"^ *"

For traiuB to loeal i>olocs see time-tablA ,' at stattona

NKW.TOBK ATXtf UWOBKiJSOB DTVtSION. '

ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN HEW-TOEK. LOOTBRANCH. OCEAN GROVB. «RA QtET. ANB SQUlN,
Time-table of Oct. 2. 187&- Train* leave New-York

from loot, of Liberty et. Ko^h River, at 8:15, 11:44
A. M.. 4:4r> P. M.
Prom foot of Clarkson st at 11:85 A. M-, 4:20 P.. M.
Stages to and from Keyport conuect at MatawU

station with aU trsma.

KirtV-rORK AND PrilblDKLPHlA ITBW LUfB.'
BOUND BROOK ROUTE. , . S

Ftor Trenton, Phira4elplka and the CentenaiaL
commencing MONDA'XV Oct. 9, 1876. txalos

Leave Sew-York, foot of Liberty st, at 6:40, 8:4UL
7:46. fl!(15 A .U. J:30. 5. 6:30 P. W. '

i2^."i;'^,'^^2o^^^^r •'--"'^'.^^' «=o*^>^

:

Le>ive Philadelphia from station l»<>rth PennSylranU
Jaijfoad.Sd and Berks sts., at 7:30.9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20. 5. 6:30 P. M. Leav^ Centennial Grotmds at 7: J 5,
9: 1 5 A. M.. 1:15. 3, 4:50, 6:10 P.^ M.PULLMAN DR.\W[NG ROo.H CARS »r«» attftcbed t»
the 7:45 aud 9: 1 5 A. M. trains frvm M^tr-York. »ud ta
trains leaving Centennial Ground at 4:50 and 6:UK
r, a*
AU trains eoimtel at Trenton Jv%eaon to etriSfrom Trtm.

Wtl.

„^^T!l TrentOT for rew-Tork at 6:45, & 15, 10:20 A4
ar.,2:10, 3:45. 5:45. 7:20 P. M. .

Rates for passengers and tretght as low aa br ofhed
routes.

< ENTKNNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at *be ma»
<-ntrance to the Centennial Uronuds.

a P. B4LDW1H.

^ Gen. Paea Aseat.

\.

A. M., Bppclal Chicago Siprsss. witb drawlaj-
Ts to Rochester, Buffalo, and Nisgsra Falls.

Z.OKDON, Nov. 3—12:15 P. M.—Consols, 96 3-16

lor both money and the aceouiit. Duited tStales Bonds,
new 08, 100=8- Krie Railw.iy shares, lO^g. iTje rate of
discount lor intee luoutibs' bills iu the open market is

114 i?' cent., which is ^t ^ cent, below the Bank of
EnglMnd rate. •

3:30 1'. M.—Patis advices quote 5 ^' cent. Rentes ot
105i.[25c. for tlio account. The auiount of bullion
•svitiuvrawn from the Bank of Knginnd ou balance to-

day is £151,000.
4 P.^i.—I'ousols, 9OI4 for both money and the ac-

count. United States bonds, 10-40s, IU8I3.

FuASKKOKT, Nov. 3.—United States Bufids, new 5s,

102'.2.
bKRUN, Nov. 3.—The weekly statement of the Im-

perial Bank of Germany shows a deciijaae oi 4,937,000
marks.
PAK18. Nov. 8.—Exchange on Londpn 2d£ 14 hio. for

short sight. '

Liverpool, Nov. 3—12:15 P. M.—Weekly Ootton
Market—Sales ot the week, 116,000 bales; exporters
took 0,000 bales; 6peculators took 23,OCo bales;
total stock, 474,oOO bales; American, 100,000 bales

;

total receipts, 27.000 bales; American, II.OOO bales;
actual export, 8,0oO balea; amount of Cottou afioat,

234,UOO bales; American, 13».0L)y bales; fofwurded
Irom the ship's sIl.c direffl lo spiuuera, 3,000 bales-;

America" saios of the week, 51.00o bales. Futures
steady; aeile a °at last night's lull prices; Uplands.
Low Jliddliug clause, snipped Octoui^ and November,
Bail, 6 7-32d.; also sales of tne same at
0'4ii.; Cplauda, Low Middliuii clause, shipped Novem.
ber and Oeeemoer, sail, o 7-32«i.; also, aalea of tbe
same at 0i4d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause, shipped
Jduuury aud lebiuaiy, sail, O^gil.; also, sales o£ the
same at 6 il.32d.; Uplands, Lot Miiitliug clauBe. No-
vember delivery, ^u.; Oplauds. Low Middling clause,
Noviiuber aud' Oerfember dellveiy, 6 7-32d.; Uplano.s,

Low Middling clause, December aua January delivery,

7-32a.; Uplands, Low Miudling clause, luarch .nud
April delivery, u^d. The loceipla of Cottou to-day
were !l,500 bales, of which 2,000 ual;!8 were Ameri-"
can. breadrilufl'S- Iheieceipts oiWheat lor the iia«.

tliree days were 18,000 quarters, of wnica 2,0u0 quar-
ters were American.
12:30 P. M.—cotton—The market ia buoyant; Low

Middling, dearer; Middling Uplands, at 6 3-lOd. ; Mid-
dling Orleaiia, O^sd. ; ealjis, 25.000 bales, inciuding

0,000 bales for apecul.itiou and export. Uplands, Low
Miduliug clause, January aud Feoruar.y tteliveiy, at
0»4d.
1:30 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, Low Middling clause,

new crop, ehipiied October and iNovember, sail,

at ii-lOd. : also sales ot the same at 0-3".i!u.

;

Uplaiid'a, Low iMiddliug clause, new crop, auippeu
January and February, sail, at O^'al.; Ui'Lvnos, Low
Middling clause, lebruary aud Aiarch oeiivery, at

ll-<i2ii.: also aalea oi the. same at (j^sd.; Up-
lands, Low Mi .dliiig cliitise, uew crop, shippeu No-
vember and December, aali, at 6 5-iOd.; Uplands.
Low -Midallug chiubc, new crop, ehippel Uecembtfr and
January, sail, at O'lal. ; Uoiauus, Low 31iddliDg
clause, uew croji, ahipp. d February and March, Ban,
at (i 7-ltid.: Upiauds. L,ow .Vliddliug clauae, Maicb aud
April delivery, at 7 16d.

;i i". M.— t ottou—-Miduiing Uplands, Q'Kid.; Middling
Orleans. 6 7-1 tid.; Li'ilauda. Low Miildliug clause. No-
vember delivery, 9-3 Jd.; also aalea ot tbe aauiu at

6-iOd.; UplaudB, Low Middling clause, uew crop,

sWppea lepruarv auu lUarch, sail, GHju.: Upjituds,

LowMiddiiuK clause, Uecember and January dollvcfy,
U 9-3-2d.

3 1'. AI.—Cotton—Upl.inds, Low Middling clause, De-
cember and Jauu ry delivery, 5-16d; Uplands, Low
Middling Clause, new ciop, shipped Novemoeraud De-
uember. sail. t> il-32d. •

';-;:30 f. il.—Urradstulfa—The market is quiet. Corn,

25a. Od.'aliOs. 4f*' quarter lor uew mixed We.sterti.

Wheat, •Js'SiiK 1 Id. V ceutal^f r l{ed Western spring;
9a. SJ.tf'lOs. for lied >Viiiier, and 10s. 6d,®i08. 9d. for
i.^.Ulorniii Club. ProViaiou.s—Beef. 77s- Od. 4?' ii«rce
for new Prime -Mess. The luarkoi ia bare of o»J. Cot-

ton -Uplanas.. Low Middiiu.a; clause, new croa, shipped
January and February, sail, 6 7-10q.; Uplands, Low
Aiiddiiug eiausi , .tlaieb and April delivers , i5-32a,;
Upl >ud8. Low Middling ciauae, neW crop, sUippeU Oc-
voljjr and .November, sail, 0^,
4:30P. M,—totton— Lipl.iiids, Low Middiiog clauae,

January aud I'euruar.v delivery, b%d.; also sales of tbe
aame at u li-o2d.; Upiauds, uow jiiddli..g clauae,
uew crop, sllipui.d January aud Februar.v, aail,

18-b2d.; Upiauds, Low .Uiddling clause, new crop,

shipped Novi moer iind Ucccmbc.r, sail ll-J2d.; alao
s.ileH oi the same :it S-lC'd.; UpUnds. Low Middliiiij
clause, peoruary auil Marcti denvci:^. 6=\)<i.; L'rWands,
Low Middling clause, November -^delivery. 6 9-^2d.;

Uplands, Low Aliiidliug clauae, new crop, shipped
December aud January, sail. 6 ll-32d.; Upiauds, Low
Middling ol.ube, new crop, snipped Juutury aud
February, aail, 6 13-32d. Irude keport^Tbo m.%rket
lor Yarns aud Fabrics at Manchester is firm and tend-
mg upward.
6 P. M.—Cotton—Futures, sellers offerlns at. a

deoline of 1-32 ; Uplands, Low Mlddltnj| clause, Feb-
ruary and March delivery, 6 ll-SSd.
6 P. M.—Cottou—Of tbe sales to-dajF 7,400 bales

•were American. -^

H
PENNSYLVANU RAILROAD.

GRU.\T TUU.VH IJ>K
AND UNITED STATES MAIL BoBTB,

^Trains !e*ive Sew-Tork, via Lfestvusaes and CoTttaa4^ .

Street Ferries, as toltows:
Express tor Harrisburg, I'ittslmrg, t^e West sad 8«ithi
with Pullman Palace i^ars attaehei. 9:30 A. IlVs
and 8:30 -*. M. 8om<av. 6 aUd 8:30 P. M.

For Wllliamsport. Lock Haven, Corrv, and Erie ^2:0
and 8:30 P. .H.. connecting at Corry tor Titus'Tili*.

/ Petroleum Centre and the t)il Region*. >^
for Baltimore. Washimrton. and the Soatti, ^im1t»<4

'' w;a8hington Rxoress" of Pnllman Parlor Cars daily.
rx(«pt Sunday, 0:3tl^KM.; arrive WasliioKtiMi. 4iiA
P. ta. Regular at 4B A. U.. 2:40, andS P. M.
8p!niav9p. M. ^

Kxpress for Philadelphia. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:3C(
2:40, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, » P. M. and 12 night Ao.
ciimmodatioD 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. H. tnndav S A. M._
5. (3. 7. 8:30. and H P. H. Kmtgrant aoa second claMI
7 p. -H.

For Centennial Depot at 6:S0. >6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40.
. »:3(>A. M, 12:30. 3. and 4 P. M. On tfnnday 8 C

M. Returning, leave Centennial Depot at 7:15, 8:15,
30:to A. .«., 1,1:1 5, 3. 3:30. 4:45, 5:30, a 6:50. uij
7.05 p. M. On ^^Jnaay 7:20 A. SL and 7 p. M.

For irain.s to Newark, Blizaiieib, Babway. Priiicetoa.
'

Trenton. Pirth Amboy, Flemiufftim, BelTldere. iint
trther ixiiats, see local schndntes at all Ticket offices.

I'tains aiTive: From PSttslmre, -5:20 aud 10:30 A. aC'
and lO:20 P. M. d«11.yt 10:10 A. M. aud (J:ayL,» 8L
dailv. except Moittiav. From Washinet « and -:BaUi-
more. B:30. 9:4ii A, M., 4:10. 5:10. and 10:20 p. M.
Su dav. {?:.W. 9:40 A. M. Pmm Philarteinhi*, 5:05.
f5:20. 6:3a 9:40» 10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A. M., 2:1«.
.^:5i). 4:10. 5:H», 6:10.6:50, 7:35, 7:40, 8:40. aoA'
10:20 p. -M. Sunday, 5:05. ":20. 6:30. 9:4o, 10:19.-
Ih.'iOA. W.. 6:50and 10:20P. M.
Ticket 01fic«*s—Nos. 62b ar.d 944 Broadway. Ha, 1

Astor House, and foot ot i>e80ro:>seB and Oortlaodt
Bta.: No 4 i?ontt st Brooklyn; Sos 114, lie, and
1 18 Hudson s;.. Boboken Deoot. Jersey City. Guu
gram Ticket office. No. 8 Battery place. ,,

'

a M. BOYD. Jr.. Genpral Passenjrer Agent..
FRANK TUOMSO.N. General Manaicei;

-KTRW-TORK CeVMtaL AND HUDSUD
J3I RTVEB KAUiKOAD.—Aftenfeept. 18. 1876. thnmiEl
tains win leave (itand Central Depot:

8:00 A. M., Chicago snd Nortbern Eiaaresa, wit)
drawing-room cars tliroiurh to Bocbester aad. St. Mt
bans. 'Vt.

10:30
room cars I

11:50 A. 4L, Northern and Western Exptesi.
_8:30P. at. apecial Albany, Troy, aud WeatemBx-
pres'<. Connects at kast Albany with nicbt expreac
lor the West •

4:00 P. U., Montreal Express, with sleeping oazs tron
New.York fo MonrreaL

6:0.) P. M.. Kxpress. with sleeplns ears, for Wai^
town aud Cauaudaigua. Also for Montreal via Ptatts'

bure.
8:30 P. M.. Pacific Express, datly, with sleeifia^can^

lor Rocheat«r. Niagara Palhi, Buffalo. Olewlaml. ijoaia-
ville. and 8t. Louis. Alao for Chicago, via both !<. &
and M. C Railroads.
11:00 P. M.. Kxpress, with sleeping cars, tot Albany

and T^oy. Wav trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets tor sale at Nos. 252 aud 413 BsMdwfty, and

at WtBtcoti Express < oropanys olHces, Boa. 7 Paiii
place, 785 and 94j Broadway, New-Y^ork, and 333
Washmgton st.. Brooklyn.

G. B. MKEKiifl. General Passenger Agent.
—

—

' I.
'...—- 11,1 I- I I I 1^

- L.£HIf:fl VAI.KBT KAIL.ROAO.
aRRAKGKMKN PASSKNGKS TRaI.VA Apjcfi i»

187a
Ijcave depots foot of Cortlaoot aUft Deebi'osseB Bts.. !<^

7 a, M.—For Raston, Betbtehem, Alicntown, Uauotx.
Clumk. Hazleton,Beaycr MotMlows. Mabanoy City. She-
nandoah, Moimt Carmel, i^hamokpa, fvdkesbacre, Pictaj
ton. Sayr^ Klmira. Jtc, connecting witb tiaiie foi'
Ithaca, AulmcD. tiochestei; Bu&alo.. Kiagar.^ Pall*.

Budtbe West , .,

IP. M For Easton, Betbl«iem. Alleiitown, Mavcb
Chuut, Hazletoa, Mabanoy City. Shenandoah. IViltea-

baxre, Pitteton, Stc, malUng clojJ coimactiouL-ir tteaJ-

iug, Pottsvilie. and Hamaburg. jl

4 P M.—For Eastoo, Bethlehem, All^town, aift
llaucli Chunk, Btoppiognt ail 8tallou5. F
6:30 P. -M Night Kxpress. daily, tor F.a«ton. Betbl*.!

hem, Aiientown. MaucU Cbualc. Wilkesharre. plttston,
Bayj-e, e'lnura, <.ltliaca> Auburn. Roi-hester, Bufeioi.
Niagara Falls, and t^. West Pullman's .sleeping
coaches attachedi

, . . ^
General Kastero office comer Church and Cortlandt

fits.. CUARLliS K. CUMMINGS. Agent. '

ROBERT U. SA 1!RB. Sapenntendeuc -and lingineiK /

t BRIE RAILWAY. / %

Summer Arransement of throuffh trains, 1S76,
From Chambers Street Depot. (Hor 23d at, see nota
below.) /
9:00 A. IiL. daily, except SuDday^ CinciMat! ami

CI I icaiiO D.iy Express. Orawiug-room co<icha8*o BnflWla '

aUri Bleepiqg coaclies to Cincinuati and Detioit. tUeep
iiig ctiacneB to Chicaga '

10:45 A. .M.. daily, except Sundays, liipress .Maal tat
Eufialo and the West, Sieepius coach to Bufialo.
7:001'. M., daily. Pitcifio f.i press to theWesi. Slesp^

iue Coaches through to buffalo. Niagara Falls. Cinciii-
n;iti, and Cbicago, without cliahge- Hotel dining coach*
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays. Wester* Emigrant train.,
Above ir.iina leave Twenty-third Stitiat Ferry at'

8:46 and 10:15 A. M.. and 6:45 P. M.
For local trains see Ume-tabies and cards in biateli

and depota
JNO. N. ABBOTT. Genial Passenger Agent.

NEVV-YOKK, NEW-HAVEN, AND BAliT^
KOJU) li.4.1L.&OA>>, ^

After .Tunc 11, 1876, iraiiiB leave Graud Centiall)»
pot (42dst.) lor New-Canaau Railroad at 8:05 A. M„
I. 4:40, and 5:45 P. SL; Daubury aul Norw^li Ruil-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1, S:15, and 4:40 P. U ; NauKaiucfc
Railroad at 8:05 A. A. and 3 V- li.- Houaatonio Rail-
road at 8:05 .*. M. aud ;3 P. HL; New-Haven and
Northampton Railroad at 8:05 A. H. aud .'t P. M.: toe
Newpo-t at 8:05 A. M. Siid 1 P. J^; Bosfon and Albaoy .»

Railroad at 8:1)5 and U A. «-, 3 imd 9 P. M., (9 P. U.
on Suadav ;) Boatou (via shora Line; at laadlOP,
M., (10 P. M. oa Simdays.) ^
Way trains as oer local time tables. ^^

J. r. MOODY, Superintendent New-York Division.
E. H. RHliO. Vice President. New-Yort. ,_^ ..^

—

\ .

WlCKFoitD KAIL.ROAI> RODTK T« BTEWV
PORT. S. L —PasanngL-ra lor t bis line take 8:05 A.

SL and 1 P. it exuresa trains from Grand Centrt
DePoU arriving at 4:18 an<t S P. M, at Newport.

THEODOBU WaRBKN. Supociateudent

~^PUBLIO KOTIOES. . ^
PltOCLAJUJiTlON t»Y THK^MAYOitT^ .

$100 REWAEH, '
^

.' - ; V

.Hatoh'8 Omcs, '

>

Nkw York. Nov. 1, 1876.y
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tcEWAUD is hereby offsieA •

to an.y person who shall cauae tbe arrest aim couvio>

tion of any other persou lo illegal votitg, by reason
of having falsely resristered his vote, uncer false pep.
GonatioD ; or. of having ^ven a false residence.; or oi
regi«teriiig himself or cauaing himaeli to bs regtatered
iu nio^e thau one district ; or of having registered

himself when be was not a citizen, or not entitled to
votii because of non-re»idence or of deficient term ol

'residence ; or ot having committed peijury in respe*
to any sot of "tegistration ;or for the arrest of say
other person who may commit peijury in respect to

the right of voting, or who 8h.^ii have fraudulently
t»mjpi»red with any registry liata, .or. eenerally. com..
mitted nnv ofieuco asaiust any of the Beeistrntlon -

Statutes of thia State, or wno may commit any offencs .

against nuy ot the Election Law* of this State. i

Said arrest and conviction to be had and obtained'
under and by virtue of the State Law*, and evidenced •

by tbe proper certificate of the J>iBlrict Attomo of ti>4
county. WILLIAM fi. WXCKHAM, Mayor. /

*
. ^^_^^_^^^^^^—^,—^—^^

IN PURSUANCE OF AN OKDER OF DELANO -
C. Calrtn, Ketj., .Surrojrtite of the Cijuntv of New

York, notice ia lieroliy frtvcn lo aU yursons banns*
claims against W1LLI*M JJ aSTOR. late of the Clsy

of New-Yoik, deceased, to present the same, with
vouchers thereof, to tbe sabscnbers. st their place at ».

transactliisbuaiaeas, No, 83 Priuee atrect., in tbe<^tv
of New-York, ou or before tbe twoiitv-slxth <tav of
January next.—Pated New-York, the 20th day of July,

"

in.

1876.

(I.

4rtt-lair0id»

JOHN JACOB ABTOR,
WILLIAM ABTOa.
FBANEI.1N B. SEIiAifOL
JOUil CARET, Ja..
WU.UAX W. ABTOB.
eHAHjiKS V. BOOTHllATB,

Brftnntnra,

_-sr'>r« '.-S^ 'a,**''! :l"s«^

mam
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AJSS7SSS1N& CMDRCS PBOPJBRtr,
we RlOax OF DOING so ASSERTED IN CASES;

WHERE THE PfiOPEBTT HAS ONCE BEEN'
valuei>^ Bir^ t;hb assessors—JuodiE

Barrett's BECisioN on the apkjca-
TIOS OB- THE CHURCH OF 8T. MICHAEI«

An important qaestlon la regard to the as-

nounOPt 0/ ohureti property for local improve-
Rontf-vf^* decided iiy Jadge Barrett. In Saprema
^ouit, Chamt'itrs, yeaterda7| in the matter of the

'kpplituktion of the Chacch of St. Miohael for the va-

idtlon of an afseeament tor an outlet aewer in

&4Tettte^^iith street The sssessmant was levied

tn<I oonflcined In 187S. The ohareh anthoritiea ap-

plied to bave it 'Taoated, a* far as their property

B concerned, on the eroand that the Assessors, in

nolaiion of iair, had assessed the propercy to the
txtent of mOre -> than- one-half its valoation, whioh,

!or the'year In whieh the asBeasment 'Was levied,

was uotbing, the propetrfy not haTing been valued

t»v the Assessors. The Corporation Counsel, on be-

behiUf of the City, claimed that inaaanoh as the
pioperty bad be«n valaed by the Assessors daring

i-'oae year several vears prior to 1875, the Assessors
.In tho case at Bar were aathorized to assess
the pfopKTty to the extent of one-half*
»f snob previoas valoation. Judjre Barrett in his
opinion on ihu case saya: "It is nrged
Unit the Leffislatare meant to limit assessments
to one-aalt tiie valuation put upon lands by the
Tvard A».«essors in the year in which the assessment
Is laid. This . may well have been the intent with
respect to lands subject to taxation, and which it

iraa the duty of the ward Assessors annually to
ralne. It could scarcely have been the intent,

Jiowever, with respect to church property not sub-

teoo to utxatlon; torchere the duty of malilne a
valaation.'io the year in which the asseasment is

iatd, 13 not imposed upon the ward ABseasors. The
lyisislature l»aa not exnressly exempted cbnrch
property trom assessments for looal improvements,
aua It cannot be that it intended to eff(<ct such ex-

BTUfftloK in this obscure and inoirejct man-
ner. It is more teasonable to asanme
a legislative . intent - to impose even a

different (and proliably rednced) rate of assessment
on cliurob property from that imposed upon ad-
(oiQiiie prooarty, t^an an intent' in this roundabont
waj tg impose no rate at all. Theword "rednced"
Is usod advisedly, becaose the old valnations of

A»ds now used for church purposes are very gen-
a^iUy much less than could now be fairly made,

" Mpucially in view of the addition of church edi-

ises. In tbe present case' the (<itv bait proved a
f-.Talnation by the ward Assessors at a ilme when.it
'was (boir duty to make such valuation. It is not
pretcaded that such valtiatlon is unjust, or. that the
property has since depreoiated. The assessment
Ojatit therefore be redncea in eoni'prmiiy to the
VXMOi and, as rednced, sustained."

COURT OF APFEALS.

AuBANT, Nov. 3.—^he following is a list of

ihe iirsc handred caseston the calendar of the Court

it Appeals for November. 1876

:

Class 1.—No. 1, Peoole vs. Christopher ; Ko. a
Uevers vs. The People; No. 3, People va. Pratt
Diass 2.—No. 4. Lanrenoe^vs. Lindsay ; No. 5,^_Same
IS. Same; No. 6. Siune ys.^ Same ; No. 7, Bisters, ot

, Ohariey of St. "Vincent d© Paul vs. Ktilly; No. «,

' Embury va. Sheldon ; No. 9, Packer vs. Nevini

;

' Liass 3.—No. 10, Baldwin vs. Tallihadee ; No. 11,

Parsons vs. Johnson ; No. 12, Livingston vs. Mur-
ray ; No. 13, Hannin vs. Hannah ; No. 14. Melcher
ca. i'isfc ; No. 15, Baily vs. Bergen; No. 16, Boche
va. IHjrctier ; No. 17, Wilson va. Bandell ; No. 18,

Uuchett vs. Spuytem Duyvel and Port Morris Rail-

road Company ; No. la, Curtis vs. McNair ; No. 20.

Byall vs. Kennedy ; No. 21. Victorv vs. Baker ; No.
? IfciZimmerva. Ne.w Xork Central and Hudson-
J&ver Railroad Company ; No. 23, Stewart vs. Beal

;

No. 24, Bracne va. Lord ; No. 25, Dayton vs. John-
eon , So. 26, Ireland vs. Corse; No." 27, Winij vs.

Cornell ; No. 28, Gotten vs. Fox ; No. 29; McGovem
vs. The New-York Central and Hodson River Rail-

road Company ; No.^, Commercial Bank of £!en-
tncxy vs. Vaninm: No. 31. Sieger vs. Cnllier ; No.
BA Hom«r vs. The Guardian Mutual Lite In>
Biirapce Company; No. 33, Lawrence vs. Linsay;
No. 34, I'lynuvs. The Equitable Life Insurance
S-)cit>ty; No. 35, Morton vs. Paltee; No. 36, Partean
xi 'The Pncenix Mntaal Life Insurance Company;
No 37, Van W«*l vs. St^itmau; No. 3^ White vs.
Hickman; No. 39, Rodman vs. Fineke; No. 40,

Ducker vs. Rapp ; No. 41. Beck vs. Carter j No. 42,

^ E^bdelsoh vs. Kalbflaisch ; No. 43, Milier vs. Bren
\ ham : No. 44, Matthews vs. Sheenan ; No. 45,' Ba-
ker vs. Arnot ; No. 46, Crane vs. Turner ; No. 47,

Uordook vs. Ward ; No. 49, Giana vs. The Second
^ Avenue Railway .Company ; No. 49, Smith vs.

Kuuiey; No. 50, Smith vs. Kidd; No. 51,

llLueik v^ Craighead ; No. 52, Shaft vs.
The Pnoeaix MntUiil Jjiio Insurance Company;
Jio. 53, Cnrcia va. Gokey ; No. 54, Kyle vs. Kyle.

r Dtaes- 4—Nd. 55, TentU National Bank vs. Tbe
Uavor : No- 56. Duremna vs. The Mayor ; No. 57, ^
iXGorman vs. Thft,Mayor; N04S8, The People ex rel.'

Kilter Vd. The Board of Police Commissioners of

N'ow York ; No. 59, Micaoiey vs. The Mayor ; No.
30, Bichol vs. The Mayer; No. 61, The People ex rel.

&.ll>>a T3. Luffen, County tTudtre ; No. 62, Davenport
rs. Tiie Mayor; No. 63, Sillings vs. The Mayor ;

No. 64. The People ex rel. Conway vs.

^e Beard of Supervisora of Livingston County;
Ho. 65, Pe*ple vs. New-York and Scaten Island
Perry. Comuany ; No. 66, Thi^aspson vs. The M^yor

;

No. 67. Eno vs. The Mayor ; No. 68, Hogan vs. The
UTayor ; No. 69, Security Bank of the City of New-
JTock vs. National Bauk of the Republic; No. 70,

Donald vs. The Mayor; No. 71, Smith va. The May-
or} No. 72, TV'ehie vs. Conner; No. 73, Lnce vs.
Dnnbam ;• No. 74, In le pistition of Garner to
vic^tc-, <fea; No. 75. De Wolf vs. Williams, Sherift;

N 0. 76, People vs, MeCann ; No. 77, People ei rel.

iianks vs. Colgate ; No. 73, People ex rel. Healy vs.

Le-vjk; No. 79. Banker vs. The Mayor; No. 80, Con-
fr jy vs. Tiie Mayor ; No. 81, Dolan vs. The Mayor

;

No 82, People ex rel. Demarest vs. Pairchild, At-
torney General; No. 83, Dolan vs. The Mayor; !No.

B5. Yall vs. Dederer; No. 86, Stone v*. Browning;
No. d?. Wood Vs. Latayette; No. 83, Filer vs. New-
York Central 'and Hadsbn River Railroad Company;
tio. 89, Glaclno vs. Black ; No. 90, Mowry vs. San-
born ; No. 91, Aaasam vs. City of Rocbester ; No.
^i, Yau ^yoort vs. Albany and Sasqaehaona Rail-
road Company; No. 93, Strong vs. City of Brook*
Iju , No. 94, Train va. Holland Porcbase Inatirance.
Company; No. 95. Ford vs. Belmont ; No. 96, Whit-
ney Arms Company vs. Barlow ; No. 97, Sixth Ave-
Due Raiiruati Cumpany v%. Kerr ; No. 98, Arnot vs.'
Pi.,tston and EimiraCoal Company ; No. 99. Brooker
ra. Mvera ; No. 109, Hoffman vs. Union Ferry Com-
pany of Brooklyn. ^^^
V . DECISIONS.

' ^i BCPBEMB COUfT—CHaMBXBS.

j^/.; ^i \ Sy Jtuige Larremore. *

Appii^ations ^Granted.—Equitable Life Assnr-
liee Society VjS. Powers, Nos. 1 and 2; Same vs.

same. No. 3 ; Equitable Life Assuntno e Society va.

Stivenuan; Eqailapte Life Assorance Society vs.
Lav^-rty.
Order Grantedl.—Gersten vs. i Society Gael

i^UiJCk.

By Judge Barrett.

In the matter of Linde.—The report does not seem
foliow tbe testimony as, to-Emma Linde, whose

ihare was to be paid in casB, as purchaser ; 'this

ihdnld be paid in cash to '.render the mortgage to
•he other three perfectly"- safe. Then I do not
uiderstand how the widoW" is entiiled to tbe two
aita» specified. "n. !

:^ Opinion.—In the matter of the Chprch of St.
"y ' Uicuat-I. ,

'

> tireenfleld vt. fiaUa6a««i.—Reference to Roscoe H.
I!hamii.4f, Eaq.. to tako'proof of tho facts and cir-

suiostances stated in the complaint, and to examine
,he sureties on the undefrtaking and to report tbeie-
m as to its fandlciency;

'

In the matter of Bonney.—The Receiver hid belter
iwait tbe resaitof itie suit. It ravorable to the
(ompaay ke will probably realize much more than
•n a sale.

8UFBEMB COtTBT—SPECIAL TERM.
By Judge "Lj^wrence.

,

SdUtead vt. Seaman.—Judgment in favor of de-
jeiitlaut tor amount of coanter-olaim, with costs.

Qpiiiion.

StrPEBIOB COUBT—8PKCIAL, TERM.

By Chief Justice Curtis.

Pojhey vs. LickeL—Motion to vacate, oider de-
Bie<w with costs. . ^

toehran vs. 6otlwald et al.—Motion for retaxatlon
i coaiB denied.
Ban rexo et al. va. Spofford .et al.—Commission

ssue^.

fbresoen fdetormination, Halstead then betook him-
self tt> the courts, and brought aa action ;to set asLdo
the award of the arbitrators and to have jadginsnt
rendered in his favor. In this sait Seaman sot np
theooan ter-claim for tl,500 allowed him bv the ar-

bitrators, and Jodge Lawrence in. his decision yes-

terday gave iudgment for Seaman for the |1,5C0,

with costs, ^
LABOR AND WAGES.

THE EIGHT OP A DISCHARGED EMPLOYE TO.

SUE FOR WAGES DENIED WHERE 8KR-

VICE8 HAVE NOT BKEN PERFORMED—
THE PROPER REMEDY I>KCLAKED TO BE
AN ACTION FOR DAMAGES. *

JTudge Bobinson, in the Special Term of the
Court of Common Pleas, rendered a decision yes-

terday in the Oase of John E. 'iT'eed against Edwin
C. Bart. The plaintiff in the action was employed
by the defendant as a clerk for one year from Jan.

1, 1871, at an annnal salary of $3,000, payable

monthly, and the action was hrought to recover his

wages at that rate from May 1, 1871, to 0'an. 1, 1872.

The complaint alleges that in pursnance of such

hiring, the plaintiff entered upon the discharge of

his duties, bat no averment is made of his having

performed any services tor the period in question

beyond tbe allegation that "he was then "

(at the time be was employed) " and at all

times since- ready and . willing" to perforin

the Services. The testimony sbows he was dis:

charged from the employment on Jan. 20, 1871, and

tha he then claimed his engagementjwas for ayear,

and said "he would remain for the year." He left.

however, and performed no services thereafter nor
made anv tender of his services. He based his right
to recover wages for the eight months in question
mainly npon tbe effect which, he claims, reauliea
from ajndgment rendered in his favor before Jus-
tice Fowler, of the Third Judicial District of this
City, in an action iostitnted by him in February, 1871,

wherein he claimed to recover, on contract lor his
employment, a balance of $70 50 of wages
accruing for the month of January. In that
action he made a li^e allegation of his
readiness and wtllingneas to perform the services
required by the agieement, without averment of

performance,,and tce defendant for answer denied
the agreement,'and set up as a defense that plain-
tiff continued in his employment from Jan. 1 to
Jan. 20 under a different agreement tor mere tem-
porary employment, Tho case w^ decennined in

plaintiff's tavor without any soeoiiio^flndlng, and he
recovered jodgment for 137 42. Justice Fowler, on
the trial before Judge Rabinaon, testihed that be
rendered judgment 'for one month's wages," cred-
iting the defendant, however, with payments and
set-offs. No allowance was either claimed or made
for damages in censeqvence of the plaintiffs dis-

charge from employment. Judge Robinsou, in his

opinioQ, says the lodgment by Justice Fowler
established the agreement as contended for by the
plaintiff. "It did not,. however," Judge Rpbinson
continues, ~"npon any laticnde of construc-
tion, decide that plaintiff could lecover
wages for any subsequtint month without the per-
formance of any services, or that he could recover
anything by way of wages or as damages without
any tender of his services or offer ot performance.
Mere readiness or wiillnsness to perform a duty or
oblii^ation, for performance of which a party is to
receive compensation, constitutes no meritorious
right of recovery, unless the other party, as a con-
dition precedent, is required by law or contract to
do some prior act or has refused to carry oat the
contract on his part; and a tender of performance
by.a party claiming to recover as for a constructive
performance, is otherwise indispensable. * * *

Tbe law is too wel) established to admit of qaestion
that wages can only be earned for services, actually
performed, and that if the servant has been wrong-
fully discharged, and has not performed the servicos
because of not being permitted to do so, bis only
remedy is by action for damages." Judgment is

given lor the defendant.

UNITED STATES 'sDPEEMM COURT.

Washingtok, Nov. 3.—The following oases
were*'areued to-day:
. No. 81. Borkiy va. The Board of Levee Commission-
ers.—Error 10 the Circoit Court for Louisiann.

—

This w^ an application for a mandamus to compel
the oollecnon of a tax sufficient to pay certain Levee
warrants of tbe Parishes of Madisoif-and Cairoll, m
Louisiana. The defence is that the act authorizing
these warrants limited the tax to the planters or
other persons whose property was benefitted by the
levee system, and that tbe levees huiU
by these warrants in 1858 and 1860 have long since
disappeared, and even the plantations they pro-
tected also; and that the present o nrners of the levso
property never received any benefit from their
issue, and under tha law cannot, therefore, be sub-
jected to the tax to pay for them. The court held
that under tbe law, as it now exists, it was- without
power to afford the relief soaght, although the view
was taken that the property owners of the present
time are liable for the protection of the l^vee. The
case here insists upon the defense urged below. L.
R. Sc C. L. Walker for parishes ; R. X. Merrick aiid
G. W. Race opposed.
No. &3.—Berreyeia vi. Ihe United iState*.—Appeal

from the District Court lor the District of Califor-
nia—Tiiii Is a claim for a trace of land in that part
of San Jos6 Yalley known as Los Milpitaos. . It

was originally claimed that there was a gi-ant of tho
land by the Spanish authorities io Mexico in 1834,
but after the acquisition ot California by the Uuited
States, no papers being foond snowing that it was
made, the Ben'eyesa family, in 1852, pre-empted a
portion of- the tract now claimed, therein de-
claring that no other title was known to exist.

Atterward, a record of the alleged grant was
found, biit it was -rejected by the Land Com-
missioners under the act of 1851. ana the rejection
was sustained by the District Court. Subseuuentiy
tbe cause was reopened, new evidence taken, a'Dd

again the claim was. rejected. From this final de-
termination of the District Court the present ap-
peal is taken, and the evidence is of a voluminous
character, establishing, as tha appeUaat claims,
that the boundaries ot the grant weire fixed and
definite, and that he was entitled to a confirmation
of his claim. P. Phillips for appellant; Assistant
Attorney General Smith for the Governmect.

On motion of George T. Curtis, John .P Wilson,
of Chicago, 111.,was admitted to practice as an attor-
ney ana coun«^ellor ot this Courc;

i(o. 83.

—

Antonio Berryesa, Administrator, f£c.

Appellant, vs. Tlte United States.—Tue argument of
tills cause was coatinued by Mr. P. Phillips, of
counsel for the appellant, aiki by Mr. M. Blair and
Mr. S. 0. Houghton for the appellees, and concluded
by Mr. P. Phillips, for the appellants.

J<o. 88. (Substiiuteti). A. ±1. d O. E. Tilton, ap-
pellants, va. Joseph B. Cafield, et al.—This cause -waa
argued Dy Mr. George T. Curtis and Mr. George J±.

Williams, of counsel for the appeiluuta, and saD-
mitted on printed arguments by ilr. Amos Sleek,
fur the appellees. Adjourned until Monday, t.

\

COURT NOTES.

On the application of the Society for tlie

Reiormation of Juvenile Delioqaents, Judae Lar-

rcmoro, in Supreme Court Chambers, yesterday is-

sued an inj'iDCtion reatr<tiuins the i^iving of
theatrical performances in tbe Pacific Garden, on'
the Bowery, until the proprietor ot the eaiablisU-
mept has paid the reqnisite license fee.

l?he matter of the contested will of the late

Judge Connoll.y was again np in the Surrogate's

Court yesterday. Another of the subscribing wit-

nesses to the will. Dr. N. C. £Lensted, was examioed
atlongtb. The testimony ,was of little iiupurtaoce,
except so far that he gave it as his proressiouat
opinion that the deceased died of Bright's Uise^ase

of the kidneys.

Theodore Kummell, of No. 85 Christopher

street, was held in default of bail yesterday at the

Tombs Police Court, on the charge of forging a

Havana lottery ticket. He bad^erased a number
from bis ticket, ana substituted another entitling
him to draw 825. The complaiut was made by
Theodore Zdchocb. a dealer lu lottery tickets, at
No. 116 Nassau street.

In the suit of Anthony Smith against Con-

troller Green, Judge Larremore, in Supreme Court

Chambers, yesterday granted an order, returnable
on ttio . 13th inst., directing Mr. Green to show
cauae why a peremptory mandamus should not issue

to compel him to sign a check fur $7,000 handed to

Smith by Public Administrator SuUivaa as bis
share of the property of Anthony Jonea, deceased,
pursuant to a decree of thei Surrogate.

OAPT. ORINDLE ADMITTED TO BAIL.
Motion was made in the United States Circuit

Court yesterday morning, betore Judge Benedict,

to admit Capt. J. L. Grindle, who was convicted on
Thursday ot cruelty on the high soas, to bail, pend-
ing a motion for a new trial. District Attorney
Foster said he would not oppose such a motion if

Bufiicient bail was offered, naming $25,000 as such.
An .order, in accordance, was made, rtquirinjf the
accused to appear in Court on Saturday, Nov. 11,

when the motion for a new trial will bo argoeJ.
Bail in the amount named was furnished during the
attnruoon, with Frederick Chauicoy (Faubri &.

Chauncey) and Charles Fanuiog (Lucius Hart &
Co.) as sureties.

A LOYAL WEST VlJtiOIX'AN'S VIEWS.
A native of Tennessee, who has always re-

sided m the South, and for the past twenty years

in Weal Y'rginia, wrote a letter to the Bangor (Me.)

TFAt^in which he says: "The spirit of 1860 has
been revived, and the same men, who, in 1800, voted
for Breckinridge and Lane, will, on the 7lh of
November, vute for TlUlen and Hendricks. The
places of those who have died or were killed
in the war for 'States rishts,' will
be supplied by the scions ofchivalry who have grown
up since, and who have been ' carefully educated in
the political faith of their dead sires. We appeal to
our loyal brethren of the Northern States tu arou.so
themselves and tarn back this tide of Southern
rebel Democracy which has been put in motion by
a ' solid South ;', for., we du|uot wish to aee the peo-
ple of tbe whole country governed by this Southern
Democracy. Sectionalism has always been abhorent
to Republicans, but the Southern Domocracy have
thrown down the gatiutlet, and let a solid. North on
the 7th of November, overwhelm the solid South.
It is to be deplored when this Southern Demociaoy
gets possission of a small State, but who can tell

the oousequdnoes, if this Contederate Democracy
were to gain, power over a G'jvernmeut which tliey
hate, under the leadership of an unsurupulons dem-

_, ._, _ sgogue like SUmuel J. Tilden, with a najoiity la
^.qpayettgjr «U*tni«»ad.wi^ thiA!wwJLCM»»coM Qt Ukfl-Moiittttri. faith *^

COMMON FLEAS—SPECIAL TERM.

> By Judge Bobinson.-

0ardner vs. JBZorfsrett—Taxation affirmed.

Jrwin vs. Murgis.-i-M.otioa granted.

SUPREME COURT—CIRCUIT—PART IL

Jiy Judge Van Vorsc.

Cowles vs. Watson.—See memoranoum.

TEE EVILS Ot' LillGATJON.

''The perils of those who are not willing to

••let wpil enough alone," were srnkin,;ly ex-

emplified In the case of John Halstead against Rob-

ert Seaman, a decision in which was given by

J'udge Lawrence, in the Special Term of tbe Su-

preme Court yesterday. It appears that the par-

ties to the controversy were very intimate friends

aln>nt nine years ago. At that time Seaman, in the

course of conyersation, spoke to Halstead about the

ease of one John E. Von Eisenbergh, who, Seaman

told his friend.'waa an oconlist ot high repute, but

nstortanate . in business and embarrassed in his

Dccuniai^y affairs. Seaman said that Von Eison-

^rgh would be able to get along very well if he

eoold raise some money on his furniture. Halstead,

moved by bis friend's representations, was induced

to loan Von Eisenbergh first «5,000 and then «3,U00

Additional, taking in return chattel mortgages ouxbe
oculist's furniture. Tbe-mortgagea not having been

paid whea due. Halstead began to foieclose them,

and for this purpose appointed Seaman as his at-

torney «i fact. After the sale ot the fnrniinre

under the foreclosure, Halstead accnsed Seaman of

not having accounted for 12,000 of the proceeds.

ilie wi:'.ttei' was putin th« hands of throe arbitra-

,tois cliofien lor the purpose of deciding the ques-

'tiori Kiised. The' aroitrator* came to the conclu-

e.o'n i*at not only was Halstead not entitled to
" C-OW> addiiional, "bnt that he Owed Seaman 91,500

,'j ti>« Jnattcr,

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
VARIOUS SUBJECTS DISCUSSED,

MR. LUCIUS ROBINSON AND THE ERIE RAIL-

WAY.
To l?ie Editor oX the New-York Timet:

Your exposure of Gov. Tilden's operations
In the reorganization and foreclosure of railways,

has done good service, but yoa have not given Mr.
Lucius Robinson, of Elmira, in these respect*, the
attention his conduct deserves. It can be shown by
official documents, which, accordiujf to well-known
prinoioles of law, prove themselves, that Mr- Rob-
inson's transactions regarding some of these cor-

porations have been quite as oorrnnt as those of

Mr. Tilden. He is well known among railT«iy

managers as a politician who can be njed at pleas-

ure—for a consideration—to suit their purposes.
In the hey-day of Fisk and Gould's Erie manage-
ment, he was one of their most efficient

and subservient ajjents, and as such aided in pro-
curing the passage of the notorious Classification

act of 1809. In January, 1872, when the Erie Rfiil-

way shareholders were before the New -York Legis-

lature to procure tho repeal of that nefarious act,

Mr. Lucius Robinson was there to oppose. By re-

ferriug to Assembly Document No. 93, ot 1873,

pages 26 and 27, you will find the following in the
testimony of Mr. Mathow Hale, an eminent lawyer
of Albany, who was employed by tbe Attorney
General to ai^in seotirin^ the repeal of the law of
18C9:

" Q-—I snnpose it would oorae t.o your knowledge
that such men ivere opposing yoa, perhaps ?

-A..—^Yesr Sir. I will mention several gentle-
men who came here; Mr. Lucius Robinson was
hero; I know from his feelings he war opposed to
it, fthe t;epeal of the act,] as 1 ojanversed with him
on The snbjeot; there was a gentleman .from Yates
County made a speech before the committee against
the bill, [tor the repeal of the act of- 1869;] I did
not pay much attention to them any way, for I
knew if they worked as lobbyists are supposed to,
I should have no occasion ^0 meet them.'

'

Mr. Robinson and his friends did not succeed, for
the odious law ot 1869 was finally repealed
by tho act of ' March 20, 1372. But
Mr. . Gould and his directors, having sold
out to Samuel L. M. Barlow, and those
he claimed to represent, that gentleman at an ex-

pense of $750,000, paid for bribing Gould's men and
others, (allot which has been taken from the pockets
of Erie shareholders and creditors,) on the 11th of
that month took possession of tho Erie Railway;
and, as a grateful remembrance ot Mr. Robinson's
servicaf, and with the knowledge that he could b6
used, when wanted, as a respectable figure-head
Mr. .Barlow soon gave him a prominent place in the
direction. Upon the depai-ture of Peter S. Watson
for Europe, Sept. 3, 1873, Mr. Barlow made Mr.
Robinson ""Acting President" of the Erie. For the
six months 'of service in that sinecure, Mr.
Robinson received from the Erie Treasury Jhe sum
of $18,000, although the fibt was ^ell known that he
was.placed in the office as a mere figure-head, know-
ing no more about railway management than the
devil does about holy water. He frequently

amused the boys in the general offices; by saying
that he was there to "look wise and say noth-
ing." Every matter was relerred to Barlow—and,

as might have been foreseen under such an ar-
rangement, the finances of the company "progressed
to ruin"—went to the dogs.
Upon his election to the office of Controller,

Mr. Robinson resigned the Erie Directorship, but
too late to save the company he helped to throw
into icsolvency.

^
Would Laoiiis Robinson, if elected, be Governor?

or, would it^be Sam. Barlow, and the othei' Tam-
many managers

!

JOHN LIVINGSTON,
Counsel for Erie Shareholders.

New.Yobk, Tuesday, Oct. 31, 1876,

NO MOLLIES FOR REPUBLICANS.
To ttie editor of the New- Forle Times:

It is said that the MoUie Maguires of th* an-

thracite coal region sustained Gov. Hartranft in
his election last Fall,- and that the.y were infiaeneed

to do 80 by money spent by his direction. If it can
be shown that the coal region counties have
decreased their Democratic vote or minorities at

an.y recent election, there may be groand to suspect
that the charge cou(d be tiartially substantiated.

Bat as the Mollies are all Democrats, and as the dis-

trict maintained its usual Dsmocratio strength at

the last election, ^t does not require very nicely-ad-

justed stealyarda to at once determine the falsity of

the Charge.

The recent raoewal of the calumny, through the

evidence of tha man Slattery, of Shenandoah, has
no weight whatever. Ttiia Slattery has bean in

cnttody for some time on a suspicion of arson and
as an aceeatory to some of the Mollle miir-

ders. His own evidence convicts him of

being a member of the \ MoUie gang,

and is theref re not entitled to; cre-

dence in the Hartranft case, even thoagh he was
called upon as a witness against otner parties

than himself. And if it is upon such evidence as

this that Fr ank Gowen, of the Reading Coal and
Iron Company, makes his bold declaration against

Hartranft, he will haye a difficult time m selecting

a jury who will admit the proof.

There is a toletably good reason for Gowen's po-

sition in the matter, as he stands almost as one man
in battle array with the Mollies, and he needs'all

the strength he can obtain, while the pardon of
any of those who have been convicted of crimes
perpetrated by direction of the order would
be a sore defeat to bim, as well as an out-
rage npon the laws and liberties of
the' people of Pennsylvania. But- he must
know, he does kmow, that whateyer political in-
^a«nce there may be involved in the matter comes
from the side of the Democrats. The order conld
not be perpetuated by Republican rule. The coal
operators, the oiHcers of the courts, and the vital
iufluence of the people of the distrifst is so largely
RuDBblioan,, that, bat for the preponderance of
Democrats among the rabbl^ of which the Hollies
coniititute a leading element, not a Mollie would
now be unpunished, was one permitted to inhabit
the. district. If ihe Rapubiioan Party ever at-
tempted to win this blood-thirsty element over to
its support, if it ever attempted to rob the Demo-
crats of their cut-throats and aaaassins, it has
reason to blush with shame.
The prsofa arc, wanting. If Asa Packer, as a

Democrat, wants to get rid of the Mollies, he is not
to blame, but he is not the man who would waat to
give them a political status which would perpetuate
their existence and consequently also their crimes.
It Ario Pardee, as a Republican, desires their as-
sistance, it is only so far as they can be used
.for each other's destruction. If Frank
'Gowen and Charles Parrish, as the
beads of * two' powerful railroad and
coal mining , corporations, dcdire them to loin
the Republican Party, they simply desire a measure
which would prove suicidal to their best interests.
Republicans and Democrats alike who are in-
terested in the great coal interests must join hands
to exierminate this band of Thugs, who;se leading
purpose is to rule and ruin by arson and assassina-
tion, and for their extermination are the best
eosrgies of the best Republicans ia Ponnsylyania
now being bxerted. RED SPEC [JLAR.
NEW-YultK, Tuesday, Oct. 24, lc;76.

A FORGKR.
To ttie Editor cftht Neio- York Times:

A tall, dark complexioned a|ian, with a forged
letter, is soliciting aid from various persons. Tha
lett>.T is described to me as follows

:

Dated "St. Ambrose Eectort. Nkw-York, Sept. —

,

187t)."—Recoiuuiendius " M.r. Leander l-isber," the
bearer, as " a person worthy of asaistauce," Stc. Jj'aUe-

ly signed. "Z. Dhty, $5."
•' ji. Dix, $6," wuth other names.

The bearer of/such a latter ia a forger. I do not
know such a rnan ; and do not. give such letters.
Trusting ho iira.,y meat with juatioe, and that ho
may be duly assisLed to this end, I am, very truly,
yours. ^ ZINA DO fY,

No. V29 East 35th at.

New-Yobk, Saturday, Got. 21, lb76.

A WARNIxNG TO PARENTS.
To tTie Editor of the New- For* Times:

As a warning toparents, 'will you please in-

sert ^he following : Yesterday my wife went out
shopping, and left our only child, a boy fifteen

months old, in charge of our servant. About dark,

a well-dressed man, with long, black beard, rang
our baaemont bell, and .

Inquired it the baby was iu.
Being answered iu the.^ufliLmativo, he said that his
granumother (who lives in the same block'; had sent
tor bim and wiiihed him to take him across. My
wile having previously cautioned the girl against
giving the child to atranirors, she fortunately re-

fused. As the story he told was a fabrication, I
cannot account for such a atiamge proceeding other-
wise than by the Buppo»iiioD that a case of kidnap-
ping was contemplated.

A CONSIANT READER.
25EW-Y0RK, Tuesday, Oct. 31, Ib'iti.

A CALL FOR YOUNG MEN.
Tathe Editor of the New-York Times:

Next Tuesday is election day. It is very
probable a large fraudulent vote may be polled.

The union of both Democratic organizutioas in the

interest of certain Tammany candidates strengthens

the nnmber ot their workers at the polls—and
workers bring sbout practical results on the 7th of

Noveinber. To ofl'set this it will be necessary to

have as many of our citizens as possible assemble
about their lespective polling booths and do vqc^

he attention of patriotic young men to tills fact
They are far more energetic than older citizens,

and a certain pride should be taken not only in

bringing their own associates to the polls, but also in

working, arguing, and drumming up the eleventh-
hour men, who wait until tho last moment to oast
their votes. Any Republican young man who de-
sires to work in the Twentieth Assembly District
In furthering the good cause will receive instrno-
tinuB, &o., by writing or calling, upon me at my
residence. It would be well for the voune men in
every district to adopt similar measures.

CHARLES J. TAYLOR,
. _ ,

No. 180 E'lst Seventieth street. "
New-Toek, Wednesday, Nov. 1. 1876.

A BUSINESS MAN'S VIEWS.
,

To the Editor of the New- York Tim£»

:

The wide-spread alarm among business men
at the bare possibility of the election of I'ilden, ia
but the natural result o'^he present political con-

dition of the coantry. SJow can any thinking man
whose business interests are at stake hesitate one
moment as to who should receive his vote?
My business is indirectly with the South to a
great extent. Since the possibility of Mr. Til-
den's election has been claimed by the Democrats,
I find that confidence in the Southern trade is
shaken and that the proportions of that branch of
our commerce are being materially reanoed. If bhsi-
neas men wllL take a business view »f existing
facts, they cannot help but see that a vote for Til-
den is a direct blow at our business prosperity,
while on the other band, a vote far Hayes means
increased confideoce among business men, and a
healtny growth of business m all its branches.
Nkw-Yokk. :j^uesday, Oct. 31. 1876. W.

SECRET SOCIETIES IN CHINA.

BECBOITING -THE RANKS OF THE HUNG
LEAGUE—333 QUESTIONS OP THE CATE-
CHISM—THE CE«EMONT OE AEJflLIA-^

jiXON.

From th« Pall Mall Gazette.

In peaceful times the ranks of tbe society are
recruited by volunteers, but when the League is

preparing to take the field threats and violence are
often used 'to secure members. At such crisis a
man returning home finds a slip ef paper bearing
the teal of the League awaiting him, which calls

upon him at a given hour to betake himself to a
certain spot, and warns him that the murder of

himself and his family will be the penalty ot dis-
obedience to tbe command. Sometimes it is said,
also, that one of the brotherhood lesults a stranger
on the road, and, pretending to fly from the jnstcon-
sequences of bisect, leads the unsuspecting wayfarer
to some lonely spot where he is seized npon by a
number of brothers and is caried away to tbe place
where the lodge 11 held. On tbe appointed evening
the recruits present themselves at the "City of
Willows," as the lodges are called, where they are
met by the "vanguard," who carefully enters thsir
names and pl/ioes of residence in a book kept for
the purpose. The vanguard then gives orders to
form the "bridge of swords," whereupon the
brethren place themselves in a double row, and
drawing their swords cross them m the air in the '

form ofa bridge or aroh. Under this arch the new
members are led, and at the same time are
mulcted of an entranee-fee. of twenty-one cash.
After this thev are taken to the Hung-gate,
where stand twa Generals; who introdnce the
"new horses" to the Hall of Fidelity and Loy-
alty. Here the neophytes are instructed in the ob-
jects of the society j and, finally, they are conducted
into the presence of the assembled council in the
"Lodge of Universal Peace." As a preliminary to
the administration of the oatus, the Master ex--
amines the vangaard in the 333 questions of the
catechism of tbe society, and then orders him to
bring forward those neophytes who are willing to
take the oath, and to cut off tbe heads otMhose who
refuse to do so. As the vanguard is suppesed not
to bear the' sword in vain, few decline to take the
oath, and the ceremony of afhiiation is pro-
ceeded with by cutting oif tbe queues
of the reorulta (though this operation is

dispensed with if the members are living among
Chinese who ace faithful to the Tartar rale,) by
washing their faces and exchanging their .clothes
fur long white dresses as tokens of purity and tne
commencement ofanew lite. Straw shoes, signs of
muurning, Are also put on their feet to signify the
death ot their old -nature; and thus a^ied they
are led up to the ai^ur. Here some questions with
reference to the im'mediato objects of the League
are put to the vanguard, and then each member
oiTurs up nine blades of grass and an in-

cense stick, while ah appropriate stanza is

repeated between' . each ofi'ering. A red can-
dle is now lighted, and the brethren worship
heaven and earth by pledging three cups of wine.
This doue. the seven-starred lamp, tbe precions Im-
perial lamp, and tbd Hung lamp are lighted, and
prayer is made to 'the gods, beseeching them to
look down apoa the members and toacoept the in-

cense burned in their honor. The oath binding
them to observe obedience to the League, and to dis-
play a spirit of- fraternity, devotion, and
rigbteolusness toward the brethren, la

then read aloud, 'and is followed by each
member drawing ^some. blood from his
middle finger, and letting it drop into a chalice
partly filled with wincr^ Each neophyte then, having
drank of the mixture and repeated the appointed
stanzas, strikes off the head of a white oock, as a
sign that so shall all unfaithful and disloyal brothers
perish. And now the ceremony of affiliation is'

over, and it remains but for the President to give
to each recruit a diploma, tbe book containing tne
oath, law, secret siguE. &o., a pair ef poinards, and
three Hung coins' With these emblems of their ob-
ligations the new members return to their homes at
break of day.

LED ASTBAl BY WICKED WOMEN.
The Paris correspondent of the London

Standard writes: For the moment, however, both

home and foreign politics are thrown entirely into

the shade by a remarkable but sad case which will

come before the Paris Court Martial in a few days.

A cadet of the military school of Saint Cyr is about

to be tried'for robbing his comrades. I believe it is

the first time that such a crime has been—I will
not say committed—but published, by any member
of a national institution that is justly considered
as the multum inparvo of French honor and chival-
ry. It Is easy, therefore, to understand the sensa-
tion tbe affair has caused in all racks of society. Tbe
facts may be briefly related. It appears that tor
some time pas^ the cadets of the scliooi have com-
plained of the strange disappearance of the money
coutaiued in their parses. They went to bed all

right, but on waking up next morning found their
pockets empty. It was resolved at last to set wateh,
in the dormitory, and at 3 o'clock in the morning'
one of tbe students was caught wandering about.
He excused bimselt by saying he was suifering
from sudden inaisposition ; but as two of Che cadets
found their purses emptied, tbe studenc In ques-
tion was arrested by his comrades. Ihey made
hliu undress himself, searched his clothes, and
looKed everywhere, but the missing money could
not be discoverea. Tde affair would have probably
dropped tbere^na then bad not one or the younger
eadets remarked tbe peculiar shape of a packet of
cigarettes taked out of the pocket of the suspected
cadet. The packet was opened, and ihsidf, neatly
rolled up, was found a bank-note for 1,000 franes,

which had been stbien from on* of his comrades.
On ^aarcbing further, gold and silyer were discov-
ered dexterously secreted in his socks and shoes.
His guilt was now beyond doubt. But how to save
the honor ot his family and the school) To accom-
plish this it was uecided to persuade him to

commit suicide ; such is the French idea ot retri-

butive JusticQ and honor. He was allowed to put
on his clothes again. This done, a brace of revol-

vers, a dose of poison, and a rifle were placed be-

fore him. The oldest oaaet theu approached him,
and held forlh as follows :

" We shall now leave
you alone ; you' Icnow your duty. The means of
saving your honor lie betore you. Your death
will be attributed to disappointed love or. family
differenscs, or what yau like, and jvn can
write a letter to that effect to tul Gov-
ernor of the school. Good-bye." But the
guilty cadet was not made of such
high metal, and instead of accepting' the "honora-
ble comjiromise '' offered him with such theatrical
but very Gallic jnise en sc&ne, replied by a vulgar
French epithet, which showed that both shame and
honor were unknown to hitn. He was conse-
quently handed over to the military authorities.
Me hassonfessed his guilt, and admits having .'Stolen

as much as 6,000 francs from his comrades during
the past two years. He is the son of a retired
officer in tho French Army named Puilippot, who
lost both his arms by a cannon ball at the siege of
SebastopoL It is said that this promisiug youth
has been led astray by ono of the fatal stars ot the
demi-monde. ^^^
COLORING human:. IIAIB BY EATING EGGS.

From the London Echo.

The muob vexed question, How to get gold

hair, is solved at last. While the Germans shrink

from being held a fair-haired nation, who knows,

but the sufferers, what other nations have gone
through to win the hair d^plsed by Prussia ?

Ladies have borne luheard of 'torments in pursuit
ot this hotitisns gold. One who had to bt) turned
round iu the sun for hours during the process, bore
with stoic fortitude the terrible headaches involved
each week, nor ever complained of what fehe

had to pay, though, after all, she waa scarcely
even eleotro-plated. Some run other risks, ia rob-
bing Teuton corpse's of their long fair luciis ; and
all'is ineffectual'while eyes and skin remain to give
the lie to hair. Now, no more .dyes, mijframes, or
wigs will be necessary. Everybody may sport the
•'glad gold hair'—nay, blue eyes, too, and snowy
skino. All you have to do is to eo aud live on an
island aud eat pongulns' eggs—and th^ more yoa
eat the fairer you will got. None peed despair, for
hair too dark to change to gold tui'us red, and red
hair, being more the rage than flaxen, tant
mieux.^ The isle in question is one of the
Grozot group, on whicu the survivors of ihe
uutoitunattt Strathmore were' wrecked last year,
aud only* rescued after, six months' durance vile.

Tbev" had little to eat but penguins' e&g« (and
doubtless the eggs without the island woulu be of
no avail;) but the slight inconvenieoce of a same-
ness in food wou^d be readily encountered by tbe
votaries of fashion. A survivor writes:—"The
eggs did every one a great deal of good. * * * «

A most remarkable thiog was that every one had
lair skins aud light hair, dark' faces and nair being
quite changed, bUcIt hair turning brown or red, and
fairer people quite flaxen." If some entorprwiug
Englishman does not immediat^y set up a hotel on
this enchanted spot, we shall never give John Bull
iaeHlit i^s knowUut hov to malte his tortup^

.

FOREIGN MISCELLARY.
THE NAVIES IN EUROPE.

THE BRITISH IBON-CLAD FLEET—LIST OY
IN THE RUSSIAN NAVY-

OTHER NATIONS.
From the Liverpool Post

The following is a list of the British iron-
clad fleet, with the guns, tonnage, and dosenptioa
of the vessels

:

.

IBON-CLADS
THE WAR FLEET OP

•-. No. of
Ship. Guns,

Achilles itj
Azlnoourt 28
Aiexatidra... 12
Audaciona h. 14
J3el)erophon .'.. 15
Black Prince 28
Caledonlii ,. ... 24
"yolops. 4
Defence.,... 16
Devastation..V 4
Breadnaught 4
Eiiternrtse 4
Erebus 16
Favotite 10
Glaiiou.... ;. 2
Uorxon 4
Hecate. 4
Hector 18
Hercules 16
Himalaya 3
Motspur 3
Byara 4
invincible 14
Ironlluke 14
Lord Clyde 18
herd Warden 18
Minotaur 17
Monarch 7
Northumberland. .. 28
Ocean 24
Pallas 8
Penelope /.. 11
Prince Albert 4
Prince Consort 15
Repulse...'. 12
fiesearcb 4
Besistance 16
Rover 13.
Royal Alfred 18
RoyalOak. 24
Eoyal Sovereign 5
Rupert 4
Scorpion 4
Shah 28
Sultan 12
Swiitsure 14
Terror .n IB
Thunderer 4
Tnumph 14
Valiant 18
Viper 4
Vixen 2
Volage 18
Warrior 82
Waterwitch 4
Wivenu 4
Zealous 20
Besides these we have at the present moment

only four armored men-of-war in cotirse of build-''

Ing. Other ships, to the numoer of thirty-nine, are

on the stocks, out these are nnarmored vessels. "We
haye buildhig the AJax and Agamemnon, tarret-
shipa, and t'ne Kelson and .N'ortbampton, masted
iron-clads, and there are six magnificent craft al-

ready launched and fitting tor sea, which will add
very materially to our strength as a naval power.
Theae are the turret ships Thunderer, Dreadnought
and Inflexible, the least ef which would be more
than a match for half a dozen iron-clads launched
three years ago, and tbe masted ships tbe Alexan-
andra, Shannon, and T6m6raire. These six
vessels together constitute a fleet which at
the present moment would probably be nncon-
querable by the combined navies of Europe. Of
tbe tbirty-niae nnarmored vessels building, two of
the most interesting are the Bacchante and the^
Euryalus, both of which am built on the principle
of the Boadicea, which was launched last year.
They are intended for cruising and will constitute
the most powerful vessels of the kind in our ser-
vice. Eight of the other vessels are to be of steel,
tbe Mercury and Iris, both building at Pembroke,
being large and swift dispatch vessels, lightly
armed, whose speed will probably be twenty miles
an hour. The other steel ships ^are corvettes, more
powerfully armed with 7-Inch guns, and these are 10
be employed on distant stations and for the protec-
tion of our colonies. The number, is made up el
sloops and small cforvettes, one torpedo-boat, four
gun-vessels, and twenty gun-boats.

THE KUSSIAN lEON-CLAD FLEET.

Tonnage.
9,694

10,627
9 492
6.034
7,561
9,137
l),8;i2

8,430
6,070
9,190

,10.950
1 850
1.844
3.232
4.912
3,430
3,4ao
6,713
8,677
4.490
4010
3,4SO
6.034
6.U34
7,842
7.842

10,627
8.322
10.584
6,832
3.787
4.:^94
3,905
6.833
6.190
1.741
6,070
3.494
6,707
6,363
5,080
6.444
2,7.') 1

5,700
9,'J86
6,660
1.844
9.190
6,660
6,713

],2'-'8

3,078
9.13?
1,279
2.751
6,096

the

Bescrlotibn
ot Vessel.

Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadsirle.'
Broadside.
I'roadside.

Broadside.
Broadside.

- Turret-aliip.
Broadside.
Turret-ship,
Turret-ship.
Broadside.
Float, batt.

Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
I'roadsiiie.

Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Iron ram.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
BroadMile.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Turret-ship.
Broadside.
Bioadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Turiet-»hip,
Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadatae.
Broadside.
Broaaslde.
Broadside.
Turret-ship.
Ram.
'I'urret-slilp.

;

Broadside.
Broadside.
Bmaaslde. .

Float, batt
Turret-Bliip,
Broad.-id«
Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Broadside.
Hydr. g,-bt.\
Turret-ship.
Broadside.

Name.

Petrolopa-
volsk.

Sevestopol...

Pervenitz....

Ne-trou-men-
yai

Kijemel

Charodayka..

Boosalka.

.

Smertch.;..

Edlnorog..

Strolitz.

Dragan.

Koldoon......

Peroon

Veahoon..

£r6nenosetB..

Description of
VesseL

Lava.

Teefon..

Admiral Laz-
eioff. .1

Admiral
UrlgK---..--

Aomlral Chte-
hago£

Admiral Spii-
doff

Novgorod

KnaE Poshar-
ak.y

Knaz Mimu...

General
miial...

Ad-

DiJke of Edin-
burgh...-

Admiral Po-
o;;ff

Peter the
Oreai

5 Broadside ship)
\ Wooden hull. J

5 Broadside ship

)

I Wooden hull. <

( Broadside ship )

\ Iron hull. 5

) Broadsiie ship >

I Iron hull. J

(Broadside ship)
1 Iron buil. 5

Monitor type. 1
'1 wo turiets. I

2 guns ill each
j

turret J
Monitor tvpe.
Two turrets i

2 guuB in each
turret.

Momtor tjpe.
Two turrets. (

2 guns iu each
turret.

Monitor.
1 turret in

centre.
2 guns in turret

Monitor.
1 turret in

centre.
2 guns m turret.

Monitor.
1 turret ia

centre.

2_ gUQS iu turret.
Moulior.

1 turret in
centre.

2 guns in turret
-Monitoi-.

1 turret iu cen-
tre.

2 guns in turret.
Monitor.

1 turret in cen-
tra

2 guns in turret.
Miinltor.

1 turret in cea-
tie.

2 guns Id tnrre.t.

Monitor.
1 turret in cen-

tre.

2 guns I a turret.
iloiilior.

1 turret in cen-
tre.

2 gtma in turret
Monitor.

1 turret iu .cen-
tre.

2 guns in turret.
Turret ship
2 turrets.

2 guns in pach
turret. ''

Tui ret ship.
2 tuirets. I

2 guns in each f
turret. J

. Turret ship. 1

3 turrets. I

2 guns iu each f
turret. j

Turret ship.
3 turrets.

2 guns in each
turret.

Circular vessel.
(Blact Sea.)

Broadside ship.
1 Irou hull.
,Broadside abip.
; inn bull.
Broadside ship.
Iron hull, wood ^

ahfelL i
Broadside ship. )
Iron hull, wood >

sbell. 5
Circular vessel.

}

(Black ijea.) 5
Turret aliip.

2 turrets.
2 guns in each

turret.

Tons.

6000

3500

3500

1800

1800

1380

1600

1600

1600

1600

1600

I6OO

1600

160'.

1600

16O0

3430

3430

3430

3430

2500

460i>

580U

4511.

451U

2500

966'j

Thickness
QI

Armor.

4^3

4Hi

4'a

f 5 plates )
^ lin. S

(. thick. S

f 5 plates, 1

( thick. 5

( 5 plates,

)

< lin S

t thick. 3

f 5 plates, 1'

C thick. J

( 6 plates,

)

< H inch >
( thick; >

( 5 plates,

)

< 1 inch >
( thick. \

C 5 plates, i

{ 1 inch >

( thioii. .

C 5 plates,

'

( 1 inch
( thick. ^

C 5 plates,
]

( 1 inch I

( thick, j

(5 plates,
i

l 1 inch
{ thick. !

an opportunity of overhanling her completely, and
remodjing any defects chat may be found to exist.

OTHBH EUEOPEAN NATIB8.
,

The French Navy consists of 445 vessels, of which
286 wore steamers and 44 sailing vessels ; 32 iron-
clads, carrying 1,163 gnns ; 238 largfe war steamers,
carrying 1,163 guns ; ,33 corvettes, transports, &c,
carrying 107 guns ; 12 large sailing vessels, carrying
101 guns

:
the entii^eper«)nneZ ot which comprised

SiS.OOO. Independent ot- these the "marine " troops
amount to 15,000; "Artlllerlo de Marine," 4,000
more. In time of war provision is made for raising
this force to 170,000. men. There were, besides, in
course of completion afloat. 7 vessels of 3,710-horse
power, and 1 sailing transport; ^
The Navy of Turkey in 1875 consisted of about

165 yessels, of which 72 were steamers and 520 iron-*
dads.
The German Navy List for 1876 eonmeraten the

German war Navy as follows { Iron-clads—8 frig-
ates and 3 corvettes. Croiiers—14 corvettes and 9
eun-i>oat8 of the first class. Yessels for coast de-
fense—2 iron-clad gun-boats and 5 iron-clad gun-
boats, II torpedo-bbitt, 8 gun-boats of tbe second
class. 6 avisos, and 2 transports. School-ships—

1

ship of tlie hne, 1 sailing frigate, 4 corvettes, and 3
brigs. Vessels for harbor 8ervice-^9 steam trans-
ports, 3 vessels serving as barracks, 5 pilot-boats,
and 10 vessels for the transport of coal.
The Navy of Italy, in 1872, was 76 steam and

sailing vessels of war, with 653 guns, an« 18,343
men, including marines.
Denmark possesses a Navy consisting of 33 steam

vessels, mounting 291 guns, with 1,125 oflBicers and
men.
The Navy of Sweden consists of 37 steamers

of 3,096 horse power and 47 guns, 14 of the vessels
being iron-cladg or monitors. 8 saiiinz vessels, with
156 guns, and 88 rowing vessels. The Navy, when
fully manned, comprises about 8,000 sailors and ina-
rines. with a reserve of 35,000 men.
The Navy ot Norway consists of 28 vessels,

with 1(5 guns, 4 being monitors, besides 13 gnn-
boats, mounting 100 gnns.
The Eoyal Navy of Holland consisted, on

Aug, 1, 1875, of 52 men-of-war steamers, 28 ot them
iron-clad.s, and 15 sailing "men-of-war, with 388 gnns.
The Navy ot Portugal consists of 38 ships-

many in bad condition aud scarcely seaworthy

—

with 288 guns, manned by abjut 3,200 sailors.
The Navy of Spaia consists of 120 steam ves-

sels, of which 10 are iron-clads.

rubbed
of all

12

The greatest of these is the one last named. The
Peter the Great has only recently taken her trial
trip at Croustadc, and, as the vessel. is at last afloat
and ready tor sea, tbe Ball Mall Gazette thinks it
" worth while to examine bow she comparaei in speed
and general fightiug power with Bogland's latest
iron-clads of similar model, the Dreadnought the
Thunderor, aud the Devastation. This last named
is the only one which has as yet been ])ut in com-
mission, and it is satisfactory to obaerve that in

speed at least—ouCxif the most imponant points in
these days—she is far superior to her Rus-
sian rival. Diuiue her trial at (Jronstadt
the Peter the Great only made 12ia knots
an hour, and, altbongh it is added that tbe
trial was moat satisfactory, and that she can
•• easily" accompliah thirteen knot.s, those who
have watched the doings ofoar own vessels at the
measured mile are well aware that the resolts
obtained there are very rarely sui'passed on actual
service. The Devastation, on tho other hand, alter
baviag been lor some time in commission, ateamed
about three wunths ago from Malta to Sm.yrna in

forty -eight hours, pr iit the rate of fourteen and a
quarter knots an hour all the way—neaJrly two
knots more than the Peter the Great could achieve
under far more favorable circumetauces. In point
of armament and thickness of armor-plating Che
two vessels are almost idfutical. The Devastation,
being equal in other respects and superior in speed,
would bo very well able to hold her own with the
Kttssian vessel. He' sifter ship, the Thunderer,
being more powerfully arpied with two 38-ton and two
3S-ton guns, instead of foax-35-ton <nius, woula be a
still more formidable antagcmiat. As to th&Dreadf
nought, she is considerably larger than the Peter
the Great, carries four 38- ton guns, and, as her
steam power Is more than tUirty per cent, in excess
ot either the Devastation or the Thunderer, it is

probablo that she will be at least as fast as the
former vessel, and is certainly, on the whole, the
moat dangerous iron-clad afloat at the present time.
In an estimate ot tirst-class iron-clads in tbe Revue
Coloniale et Maritime, putting tho Inflexible at 100,

the Dreadnonght is rated at 72, the Peter the Great
at 71, and the Thunderer and Devastation at 65 and
63 reapeotlrely. But the relative newer of the
Peter the Groat is much overestimated by these
figures; and if half the stories which are told ot the
Biissiau dock-yards are true, her conBtruction is de-

fective in many important particulars. She is now
ordered round to the Meaiterranoan, and it is not
altogether impossible that in the course of tbe next

JLxfiArottlfO oiu 9wa. dnaiuuzd-ioihauifl joay bavfi.

CATSHOW AT THE CRYSTAL PALACE.
THE FELINE EACE ON EXHIBITION—T^BEE

HUNDRED AND EIGHT BEAUTIFUL TAB-
BIES—A SHORT-HAIRED , CAT VALUED
AT $125,000—THE PRIZES.
From the London Standard Oct. 8Wr

The eighth National Cat Show, which wai
continue np to next Ta»sday evening, opened yes-
terday at the Crystal Palace. The show is being
held in the north nave, along which run four par-

allel rows of cages containing 308 beautiful crea^

tures of all sizes, colors, and kinds. Some are ar-

rayed In white and gray and silver silken dresses,

tbat one might fancy ought to rustle with
every graosful movement of the wearer,
and others in coats of wire-like fabric

that would emit phosphoric sparks if

the wrong way. There are cats

nationalities—although this year, unlike the shows
of former years, the oontributors are confined to

£n|;land, and indeed, it would appear for the ma-
joiity, to persons residing in London, or within a
radius of ten miles therefrom. In seme cages there
were majestic-looking moiiSters sitting with closed
eyes on cushions emblazoned in purple and amber,
as if they heeded not, the curiosity they were ex-
citing, or the admiration so laviably bostowed npon
them, wnile round the comer or in the adjoining
compartments were sulky or retiring witches
that hid themselves away, and better still,

twin kittens playing with the children's fingers
tbrnst between the cage bars. Indeed tbe
prettiest sight of the day was to watch the
play between these junior generations, to see the
pleasure light up tbe faces of tne children, or to"
listen to the merry music of their lanehter. Tbe
great majoriiy of the visitors yesterday consisted of
ladies and children, and it may be added that the
majority of exbibhors are also ladies. One of the
oble^ delights of the day was to see the creasores
fed, and to witness this sight, which took place
cloae upon 4 o'cl5ck, almost every one In the build-
ing fiocked. The event was interesting, not only
from the tact tbat the animals themselves took a
lively interest in it, but that it provoked acuriosity
among the spectators like to that which prevails
wheu tbe great cam!vera are being banqueted
in tbe Kej;pnt's Park Gardens. The howls
of the eaters were not as loud in the-
palace as those neard on simitar occasions
in the park, but taking into account
the relative size of the beasts, they were equally
deep. /The prizes, which iu the total amouuied tu
about £120, were divided into three fer each of tbe
fifty classes of which the show consisted—the first
prize in each being £1, the second 15s., and ,the
third lOs. It cannot but hare kdded to the labors
of the judges to have to regard the value set npctn
tne various animals by their owners—a value which
ranged from tens of thonsande ot pounoS down to

ihe modest sum of Is. 6«t. Every exhibitor was
permitted b.y the rulss laid down to set a

. prohibitory price u|>on the animal he or
she exhibited, and one exhibitor took
a very liberal advantal?e of this permission, for'she
set tne value of £25,000 on Little Brownie, a
short haired ahe taboy aeed three years. This high-
ly-esteemed puf>s, numbered ninefy-two-in the cata-
logue, is set forth by her owner, Miss Neljie Short-
bouse, as of thoroughbred descent from cats in the
possession of the owner and her father for nearly
thirty years, and a tabulated pedigree for seven
generations framed and glazed is affixi-d to the sales-
office in the palace. Notwithstanding the feats of
Little Brownie,,however, who is reported to be a
famous rat-catcher, having on many occasions
"dispatched" five rats in a minnte, the judges
awarded in this class the first prize to Mjss -H.
King's car, which The owner valnes at the
more modest sum of £4. It would be impossible tJ
£rive here the list of prizes in extenso, and it is

almost invidious to single out any. But we cannot
reirain from calling the attention uf visitors to the
show to a few animal.s, the merit of which struck
us as being extraordinary. No. 2 -in the programme,
a short-haired tortoise-Jhell, the property of Mr.
John Hurrv, is one of these; and among tlie others
are those "(.aoibered 14. 20, 21, 26, 33, 41, 53, 62, 70,

107, 156, 157, 200, 212, aud 245. Special attention
should be called to a remarkably colored short-
haired tomcat, (No. 56,) the property of Mr. John
"Walter, and to Mr. iiawiborn's tabby, valued by
the owner at £1,000, and which weighs twenty-
three'pounds two ounces. On the whole, the sbow
may be pronounced, so tar as the quality of the ex-
hibits goes, a decided success.

PROSPEBITT IN FRANCE.
MR. 6HAW LEFEVRE, M. P., At THE SOCIAL

SCIENCE CONGRESS IN LONDON.
At the.meeting of the Social Science Con-

gress in Liveroool on the I7th lust., Mr. Shaw Le-

fevre, M. P., delivered an address in the coarse of

which he said : "I cannot avoid remarking on one
of tho most extraordinary eoonomio facts of mod-

ern tims8,namelv,the revival of Pr.ince from the mis-

fortunes and losses entailed upon her by her war
with Germany. Never did a country appear to be

more hopelessly crusted by the weight of its

lossea and by the large Sademnity imposed on it by
the victors. Yet she his borne her burden with

heroism, and |ias emerged from her difficulties with

an elasticity which has surprised Europe. The
contract between France and Germany at this mo-
ment is most rem^i'lcable. The defeated, humiliated,

and plundered country is, apparently, richer than

ever. The victorious country, the ' Pays de Mil-

lards,' the recipients of the indemnity, appears to-

be net only none the richer, but absolutely ^he
poorer tor the transaction. Tbe feverish excitement
caused by the influx of so much wealth has now
given place to a reaction in which all commercial
transactions are involved; general gloom and dis-

tress pervade the country. In a recent comic paper
published at Berlin, it was suggested as a rem'..-dy

for the general distress in Germany, as compared
wiih Prance, that Germany abonla again
declare war against France, tbat it should
again march its armies To Paris, again defeat
those of IVanoe, but in making peace, iu lien of ini-

p. sing au indemnity ot 200,000i000 on France, it
should agree to p^y that aiuouuc to the souquered.
lOheera and -laugh ier.j By that means aioao, it

waa humorously suggCaied, would Germany secure
to iiseli the prosperity which France was enjoying.
'VVhat, then, ia the economic explanation of this
great dttfareuca in the condition of the two coun-
tries ? Why IS it tbat tbe loss of two milliards

baa net made the one country poorer or the
gain not mude the other country richer I Is
not tbe explanation to be toand in this,

that the true and only source of wealt(^

is production and saving f The Freaoh people are
tbe moat industrious aud saving that the world con-
tains. Iu no other country is wvultb eo widely dis-
tributed. In none are habits af industry, economy,
and thrift more universally exercised. Alter the
war these people, trom tbe highest to tbe lowest,
met their leases by even greater industry and
greater economic Ihan ever. Now, when they
have retrieyed their, losses and ovi»rcome thsir
ditficultiea, this habit is still continued. Ou
the ether hand, th« influx of money
to ' Germany led to a gokeral expansion,
not only of trade, but ot the habits of living. Lux-
ury oi all kipds increased. Foolhardy speculations
multiplied. TJuprodnclive employment was stimu-
lated. In the subsequent collapse the peeple as a
whole have lost more than they gained by the la-

demn^iy, while it is no easy task to divert so much
unproductive labor into its old^cbanaels of produc-
tion. The great recuiiarative^power shown by
Frauce has again turnsd the attention of econo-
mists to her social condition. What is it that con-
stitutes her strengft ? What is it that creates
thi.s universal habit of thrift and indus-
try '> It cannot, * I tbiuk, be doubted
that the answer is to be found in the wide distri-

kutiqn of property which is so aistingnisbiog a
feature of the French system. Upward of seven
milliions of persona own property in land or houses,
aud of these five and a halt millions are owner* of
agricultural land. Upward of four millions of
persons own between them the public debt of
Franca. The passion for land has not only created
five millions of peasant proprietors, the moat indus-
trious and thrifty people in tho woild, but it has
spread throngh the whole population, from the
highest to the lowest, the feeling of individnal
ownership, tbe desire to become independent, aud
the habit of thnft aui sftvlBfi wiUoh eaabies thAm.

GMEML FQIITICAL^^EWS.
TSS HAETFOSA MeROHJLSTS' ADD&JBS8,
Tbe addrsM iij favor of the eieottoa of Hayei and =

"Wheeler, igned by the foremost bnsiisbu men <^
Hartford. Conn., of which mention waa made in ou
special telegrams on Thursday, 8*y»: "We luxe
seen with sattslaetion and pride that Moently paft-
Uc credit haa so unproved that we an aeeond to no
Bfttlon on earth in oar tfWUty to command money at
low rates, and we have thus been *blo, by refund,
ing ot^deWi, to reduce our annual interest |33 S&i,'
m. W9 have seen a sthady and dedded improTO^
ment te businea^i and under a wise KepabllMa

perity will be known and its blewsinM iS
throtigbont the land. We then, as -bmiiaeSi men.
ask, is it wise to chao^ the admiiiiatr»t»oa of tbiaGovernment just at the ttme witen « bri^ter dai
is dawning! Is it wise to diaplaoe from the mto-
agementofpubUo afEWirs a loyal party which hasmanaged so wellt The Heptablloans have not ahungry solid South at their backs bowling for pay*
meats of all sorts of claims at a reward for a aolid
vote. Tbe Democrats have just that. The B«-
pubhcan candidaie is not obliged to wztte letter
disavowing all intention to pay socb ' elailaa*
The Democratic candidate baa had to do Jopt
tbat, and has made forced promiaes nttuiy
impossible for him to keep with tbe kangiw
crowd who wonld place him in iwwer. TheSe>
publicans have plaoed in nomination PMn 9t spofr
less repntation and clean hands. The Democtafs

^

have nominated a man wb«ie canvass has beea a
'continued defence of charge* of -ar:wnf: dealing \a
our courts of justice, and of whom Auj^ast Bel.
mont, one of the National Demoeratfo Committee^
wrote while the questioB of his nominatiOE -WM
pending: 'He has oeen a leading railroad
lawyer, and he has not oome oat wttii
clean hands.' The Bepublioans ar»«afe ftom all dan-
ger of Southern control and 'Southern claims wldeh

. threaten the Democratic Party, aud which matt ex«
ercise ao irresistible influence •ver than sboold
they come laio power. We thiMrefore' ask, 1« It
wise now to place Democrats la power f ana wa
urge npon onr feliew-citizens who desire a retam
of prosperous times, and who wcmld not para^yia
our business interests by fears of fresh disastra; Ve
exert themselves to the utmost lio prevent the >•
turn to power or a party composedi ao largrelyoOf tb(
late enemies of onr Government, «sd wtaiahbroiiclK
on the present state of affairs, and not to cbaBfl|
the physician whea the patien: ia eettinsveU." "^.

- ••/ -. • ''r ^
OXN. BVTLEB IN XRBOBi *

,

In his i-eeeat letter Geo. Batler -dbstgn
Judge Hoar with liaving, in a aelftah aai anseealj
manner, elnng to the office of Attomer Glooeial
when the President had intimated to aim that b« -

wished him to resign,- in order to miAle bin it
nominate Mr. BontweU to the pl«o« of Secretary ol
the Treasury without the emiMirtMwment of bavfag
two members of his Cabinet frem one State. In
contrndietion of this tbe yBoston Adverttttr

Snotes tbe following paragraph from aiettor. dated
ct 29, addressed by Secretary Hamilton Fmh

to a gentleman in that city: " The Preaideat author-
izes the statement that his reooUeedon ia. that, after
the nomination and confirmation of Mr. Hoar as
Attorney General, Mr. Hoar visited him at hif
residence in I street, he not having then moved tnta
tbe White House. The disability of Mr. Steward
who had b^en nominated as Secretary of the Treaa
ury, had then been ascertained, ^uiat Mr. Hoai
recommenjjed tbe appointment ofd^. Bmitwell a^
Secretary of the Treasury, and said that jio ob)aetiai]

'

would arise from the appointment of two memben
ot the Cabinet from the same Staoe^ as he was poT'i
fectl.y willing to resign, 09 not to enter upon tbf
officat'of Attorney General ; that ahe appointaeal
had been a favor to him. aa it had afforded an oppon
tunity te resign his position^a tbe Bench ef M^iaa
chusetts, which he waa glad to inveiip.'' :, :^

ALABAMA BEPTTBLICAJTA
The Alabama Republican State Committae

has issued an address full of enoonracement to %hm
Bepublicans Of the State. It says : " Let tbe troe

and honest Bepublicans of every eoanty in tiia

State, and of each precinct in the ooimtias,•organise
as thoroughly as possible before election day, aa4
poll their lull vote. Do not ask what yoiir aissec

counties are doing. Do yotir own duty, and leave
the blame to fall elsewhere, if we ar« deftated.
If all do their duty we will uot be defeated.
We are in a fair and boneat maiotity, and
it is the centrolling principle of our political instt

'

tutions that the majority must rule. Notblogla
required but a little energy and detamtnation tt

give us victory. Surely onr cause is d«ar eaonch
to induce us all to give a few days of o«ir time tot

its success. -The Union men of Alabama 'are- di*.

gusted with the spirit of seotionaliBm aronsed by- ^

the Democratic Party, and are ready to join with at
in rebaking and crashing it once and forever. Lei
us then make the eflfort, aad by the help of God we
will once more place the name of Aiabiuaa on tbs '.

roll of Bepnblican States."

IBB PAXBlOia or MASBAOSTfBJStTB B03
DEMOCRATS, x -^

In a recent letter Hem. Georg;^ F. Hoar, xd
Massachusetts, asks: "'What has the J>emocratie

Party to show eitiier of biatoiy or «f jsvm-

'

ise that it sbonld aak the eo-operatloa of t&l

ingenuous, honest, liberty-loving youth of "HiTa—a
chnsetts? For thirty vears Itt orators and orwt
have poured forth the same stream of vitaperatioD

,fhat we hear to-day. Tbe 'men whom it haa de-

nounced maintain their plaoe in the reverence and
affliction of mankind. "Tet what single man amony
the leaders of the Democratic Party ia Masaaoha
setts is now remembered among her honored namei -

^or any deed ol patriotie service J The great states

men, the great orators, the great poeta, the erOal

philanthropists ot Ma&sachasetts have been aiwayi

among the ranks of the opponents of Democraoy.
The Democratic Party of Massachusett* now pr»
aents the singular spectacle of looking to securities

^

which the Bepublicans have provided to protect tht

natipn against the dangers of its own aoc^JSaioa tr

power." : ^^^^^^^
THE DEMOCRATS OF WEST VIR6INZA»

A letter from a re.addent of West YirsiaK

says
:" " The Governor elect of West Virginia it a

man who left tbe State in the beginning of tha re-

bellion, and afterward led raiding parties into tiis

State to bum the'houses and steal the hotMa aad

cattle of the loytd citizens, and in manx instaneei

to kill the oitlzens themselves. The Attorney '

General elect was Colonel of a Coi^edente regi-

ment. The State Auditor jrat a rebel Ca^
tain. The State Treasurer a rebel aympatiaei;
•Without the physical courage to enable him to entei

any aim.y, and without the moral courage to eaaiAx

him to do richt as a citizen. One Supreme Jndgi,

elect was a Captain in the rebel Army, and auothei

one was a rebel bummer and camp-follower. Thj_

Superintendent electof the Fiee Schools was a re»>

erend clergyman who believed in the divinity a'

human slavery, and sympathized with the rebeliioa

but lacked tho nerve to give the cause his active aa

sistance." m
THE PROSOBIPTION OF TSABBRa.

The Columbia (S. C.) Uniopt^eraid, a Bepob*

hcan paper, has this tensible paragraph: "A
subscriber aiks as whyfWe do not advise Bepub-

licans to trade only with Bepublicans, as the B«-

publican trade wliioh oomes to Gotambia ia worth

as much, or more tlian all the trade ofDemocrati
in the articles of food. We have no doabi

that a numlier of the Democrate wIm
are most prominent in the proscription move-
ment might be ruined by the withdrawal of Be;

publican custom, but we do not advise such retalia

tion. We buy where we can buy best and we don'i

ask a man about his politics. We leavt

that to Barrow-minded bigqts. Let oar BepobUcai
friends pursue the even tenor of their waya. Bj
the end of next week the bitterest Democrat in th«

State will submit to cironmstancos, andtiie qaet]
' Where do you buy yonr meait' will be anaverov
by ' Wherever it is cheapest.' "

.

TBE FINANCES, ^c-:'- y^^^pj??;;

Congressman Herr Smith, of PeniuT-Ivaail^

writes: "Under tbe present, financial. ooBcy the

^Government has prospered. The pabUo d^thai
been reduced 1665,293,915 30 since 1906, and monei
can be borrowed at four and a half per *enfc,_^ ,

whereas- in 18G0 Bnshanan's Admioistration w;ai

unable to obtain a loan at leas than twelve per cent
The highest act of heroism on the part of tlus Gkiv-

orament, next to the crushing out of thexebeliioB,

was the imposition of a tax upon ourselves, bj
means of which the credit and the honor of tho na
tion were raised to the very highest pinnacle ol

grandeur. "We voluntarily paid an income tax to

preserve the life of the^ country, and repealed it as

aoon as tha exigency which called it into existenes

bad passed. We are now respected thronghont th«

woild, and. the honor
KepuUUcah Party.'

-- ^

/
'

..\

tiiereof is due alone to th#

-•
.1

NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

The addrees'of tbe Alabama KepublicaA State

Committee contains this forcibw paragraph : * Th»
onemies ot our country's life but a few- abort veara

ago, cannot at. this day i>e trusted to uphold onz

nation's honor. The party that has b*«n dragged
along alter the Bepublioan Party in its march tc

human liberty for all, .cannot be elevated' to tha
post of honor, and putfto guard that liberty now.'

tnat It has'beeu obtaidled. The party that obange«
its professions aud practices to suit the exigenmei
«f differmit times and plaoes, cannot be accepted ai-

honest on the strength of empty promisee and pro-

lase denunciations of its opponents." -

FOUR CENTS AN HOUR FOR WOltBHTH
WORK.

A London newspaper of recent date printed

the following advertisement: "Yohng lady re*

quired, who can write neatly and disiiuctly, to ad-

dress circulars, &.O. Hours. 9:30 to 7:30. Stfary,

ten shillings per week. Apply, by letter only," Ao'i

Here, then, is the magnlfloant ohanoo for aomr;
young lady not bom with a silver apoon la hei

mouth. Sheis notreanired to know several Ian

guages, to be a brilliani, pianist, a sweet singer, an
,

accomplished painter, but only to "'write seatl}.,

and distinctly," for such a fragment ot each day ai

leu hours, and for such splendid remuneration as >

teasbiUinga ft ves^ WiliOft to »^a(»i«»l''-*woowwt. '

AecllOVCa'

'^-.^•t
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The atoamera of thwiine t»tce the Muu SoutM re-
eoiwiuendad by Uflot, Jfia^^. U. a N.. KOtac maatb. of
the Banks on tbe pauAgs to Qaeeiiatown«U tbe j«ar

BR^UNIC SATDBpAI, Sot. U. 1:80 P. 1*.

OALWO- --. -SATITROiY, Hot. M. ftt noon
»O0IA4MO, ..^AT0ft()AT.i)««.2.*t 8:30 A. Jt,
BRITAMVIO....... SATCRDAf. Dao. 16. WW A. mT
From Jn>»« »«»r OooJt, F|*r Ko. 99 «ortt BJv«,

fn appw«tm«>nta. TIm tklooa. itaterooms. smotanc
uid bfttn rooms »r« vmiitMwt- Trhere the nois» »»a
nation arr leaat felt, ai[i)z^ng a degree of comfort
hitherto nnactalnabl& at i«a.
RA^ea—8alQ<ia $60 i>a<] ikXOO.Mld: ncmn tickets

'W^roraWa terma; ate^ratie, '«.
yox 'ina^actieq or pl/aoa iumI otaier inftrnatlon appU

N«. S7 jBraaova/ Ncv-Yorjc.
R. J. (X>BTI8. AKOnt.

ifox 'iiU9^£ea i

l4y»Kr(M>)U AND <3KICAT WfSTCftN .,,

, . UTBSPOOIi. (TlaQnaanstoim,) .t

CARSXOiQ THB imiTKD 8TATBS itAEfe

1 T0E4DAT.
fia»v<ii«Mef Ha Pi Nortti iUf«r aa iMlovr^

VnpcOiiQPI.. ...BOT. 7, at e.30 A. M.

«fi'OiiilHO Her. 14,at3 P. Si

DAKOTA. »•• 21. at 9 A. M.

lUAHO....,„,„.....,,......,....»pT. 28. at 2:30 P. M.

JiOMTAMA....;....... ..Deo. 5. at 8:30 A. M.

BtaczMia. tsf; tatMiaedi«ta,<i3; oa|<la. $3) C) 90. ('

i«Gardiaeta»4kta-f<(K>iB. Offloea. No. t>B Scoaiw^V'. S

''' /Arri^M MAIL. laJNB.

M.lfOWrWbt SflBVIOR TO JAAAIOa. HATn.
j

lX>ltOtailA. ao4 ASPltfWALL, aad •''O PASAU% aal I

80DTHPA(Jll'I0 POai* (vtaAjtpitniralU) Wr»t-oi»»\ I

.-iBU:4tow«r^ lEoa aocdvr ataaiasM, - Itajo. Pilar ho, 51,

JTortlj^Jwr
'

for^ITI.COLOSIBlA. t.«5THHD« OF PAXAHA. 5
mnd

8O0TH PA.CIFIO PORTS (Tta AsiMairalL)

AVDB8 «..J. •i^''"'uf
ALPS -...; ....flOT. *1

Kor KIXGSTOll (Jaca.) aiul UATTl.
cJliABIBKL , ..Not. 1«
^iiAA.. ,

.-— ....D««. 6
' Kitpeitorilrjt-ol k<>3 a<t4i»-i:3r ^tooomnaalallo 1.

. ' PIM. FOBWOOU k CO.. Agenti.
, No. 56 Wan St.

ONt.y IIIKBCr I.INK TO KKAi^C'IS.
rHKGKHRRAlTBAMSATXANTrC C()«PA-^r-< »AII.

^

8TKAHER8Bl<TWEKM HBW-YORK AMI) HWRH -

CallioKat PfcTJlOUTH (G. B.) tor ttia lanUiastJf
PoBSfngers.

Cahms prorlded witlf electric beHa. Sailing from PiM
Ko. 43 MortD River, fooi ot Borrow «*.. as loltovrs:

lABK.ADOK. Santtller Saturday. Hov. •*, n P. M.
VT.GRi.UAiS,, Kecmoui...«atnr<!av. Kor. ll,at2P.'M.
.lAjJAJDA. Fianeeul--,.--SaturUav, Not. la at 7 A. M.

• PBICBOF PASSAd^BiNOOIiD. (inoludinjs wine,) nrsi
cabtD, 1^110 to $12U, according to accoinmodatioa:
toWKMioaitht, S7°i; third oabin, $A(V Return tlotcetaat
tednred nttaa. Steerage^ $26. with sopHrnir ace<>mo<i».
Cton, ioohKltog ,vin«, ^editing, tkod utenaUs -wituoab

. extra charge. '^

GREAT SOUTHERN
VRHIGHT AND fAMiSENfarBK LilNE.
&AIU^& FSUM Plica- NO 29 NOKTH aiTBR,
WKONF8DAY8 and SATORUAYS at 3 P. 34..

«OR CHAith^mtim, ». fJ., IfliORlOA, THB
MOUTB, AN0 .SOirrH-WESiT.

ILYDE TOBSDAY Oet. 31
CTTV oy ATI^AIiTA SATORDAX „KoT. 4

SDPBRIOS PASSRNQBR AG'iOUMOUATloNH.
Insurance to destination one-halt of ont* pT cent.
Goodi t'orwardi^d tied of commiMioD. Passenffer tiok.

etaand bills ofladins issanil anil sisnied at tbe office of
4AiKB.<» W. UOINTAKU «b CO.. Aaenta, _

Ho. 177 West st., corner Warreo.
Or W. P. CLTDK & t;a. Nft 6 Bowlinij Green.

Or BKKTLEY D. HASKLt, C^eneral Asent
firwit stotttlwra greigUt Line. 3J f Broadway.

STATE LINE.
HBW-TOBK 10 GtASQOW, LIVKttPDOii. D&BHH,

BELFAST, AHD LONDdSDERBY.
,

These flTSt.«las8 tall-powered st«amers will sail ttom
Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st.

8TATBOF l.SDIANA TImiadaT. SToT. 2
BTATK OP GEORGIA Thursday, Wot. 9
STATE OF PENV8YLVASIA., Thursday. (Tot. J

6

8TATB OF VIRGINIA Thnrsdar.NoT. 30
And t>Tf>ry altrraste Tharsdar thereafter First eat>in,
$60, Sf>5, and :f70, aecordin^ to accommodations; rn-
•nm tickets, $110, $125. Seoand cabin, $46: return
Oeketa. iSO. 8tferase at lowest rates. Anplyto

AUSi'IN BALDWIN &; CO.. Asento,
,

No. 73 Broadway. Kew-York.SmSAGB tic sets at No. 45 UroadvraT. and at the
.
Wapanyg pier, fo^t of (^anal^at. North BiTer.

ANCHO& L.INE U. H. StAlV STEAALbRsi.
BW-TOHK ANO OtASUOW.

itbioiria

—

Hot. 4, 7 a. M. I BoliTia Nov. 18. 7 A. M.
netazia...NoT. 11, 1 P. M. | Alsatla, Not. 25. naon

TO GLASGOW. LIVKBPOOL, OR DERBY.
labiBa $65 to $80. aceonltaK to aocommoUationa; In-

termediate, $35; Steeraee, $28.
BSW-TOBK ABD LO^ON.

KlTtift. Hot. 4. 7 A. M. J Utopia. Not. 25. 11 A^ BL
Anxiia. TXar. 18. 7 A. K. H Aoatralia, D«o. 9. noon.
Cal^M. $55 to $7U Steerafire, $28. Cabin excnr-

daa tickets at redooed rates. Drafts issued for any
UBoont at current rates. Comnanr's Pier Nos. 20 and
•i. »mc& BiTer, N. 1. HBKUBRSON BR<'THGBS,

Agents, No. 7 Bowline Green.

NOKTH GBRiTL&N L.I.OVl>.
~

BTIAM^HIP LIKE BETWEEN MEW-YOBS. dOUTB-
AMPTON, AND BBEMBN.

CompauT's Pier.\ tootof 2diC^ Hoboken.
WB8BB ...Sat.. Not. 4 1 OUKB Sat. Not. 18
BbEIN .Sat, Not. 11 1 HEBHANM...Sat., Not. 25
BATKS OF PASSAGB FRO&t NKW.YOBK I'U SOUTB-

ASiPTON; BAYBB, OB BBBMBN:
Flat cahin $100'jold .

Second cabin SOeold
B^erage. SOcurrensT
Betara tickets at reduced rates. PrenaiU steerage

•^tiSeates, $32 canencr. For ftettcbt nr passage ap-
ply to OKIiBrOHSfcCO.. ao. 2 8owUng Green.

INMAN IjINB.—MAIL. $$TKA.nKK»<.
FOR OnKBNBTOWM ANP LIVERPOOL.

CITY OF BICBHOND. Sittardar. Sot. 4. at 7 A. M.OTY or BBRLUt. SMnnUy. Uov. 18. at 7 A. M.
cat UF GBB8TBB. Sstarday. Dee. 2. at 6 A. M.
_.„,„ „* From Mer 45 North RiTcir.
CABIN, $80 and $100,0old.^ Betora ti«lcet«^ mi 6*.

recable terma. STBSBAOil ^i, Uorrunor Drafts
sited at lowest latesL
Saleoaa, :it»te-room\ Smokino. and Bath-rooma.

««Wanipa. JOBN O. DALE, Agent,

% Ko«. is and a3 Broadway, N. Y.

ffATlONAL LUIEsPlers Noai 44 aBd47 N. BItbt.
.: FOB LOSDOy.
GBBBCB WKDNEaDAY. Nor. 8. at 10 A. M.

FOB ODBENSTOWN ANIi LIVEBPOOJ^
Bpidn. „5oT. 4, 7 A. M-iEgypt Not. 18, 7 A. 3tt.

^(^iaod...NoT. 11. 1 p. M.lHelTetia.NoT. 25. 11 A. M.
Oalfla paasage, $55 to $70. Beturn tickets. $100 to

^20. uuneuur.
Steerage passage. $26, currency. Drafts Usned from

Al upward at current tales. Company's office, No. 69
Broattway. R W. J. HDBST, Manjgt-r.

HAiHBIjHO American Pacaet <;ompHny'6 Liae.
R»r PtYMOOXa, ChBBBOUBQ. and HAMBCEa

POMMEBAMA Not. 9iLES8ING Not 23
80ETIA ....Not. leiWIBLAND Nov. SO
Bates at passage to Plymouth, [joniloQ, Cherbourg,

BambmXi and all points in Snglaad. First ('abirt, $100
goM; Seoottd Cabin. $80 gold: steerage, $30, currency
nMHABOTItCO.. (IB. BIOHARD & BOAa,

S Veoeiai agents, ^ . _
> eiBroadafc., N.'l.
^1

CWAR9 UNE B. & H. A. R. W. 5. P. CO.
NOTICE.

With the view of diminishing th» chances of eolUslon
tbesteamers or this Itne take a specifled coarse for ad
fieasons of tbe year.
On the outward passage from Qn»en*townto N^w-

Tork or Boston, crossing msriiiian of 50 at 4tt latitude.
or nothing to thp north of 43.
On tbe homeward passnge. otossIbs **»-8 ' meridian of

O0at4'.i, or nothing.totbe north of 43.

niox nw-TORK Foa uvbrpool Awn ftuitwsrow*.
ALGERIA.....WKD., Nov. 81ABVS8IN1A.WRO., Not. 23
BOTHNU„..WBD..NoT. 15 1 • RUSSIA ... .WED. . Not. 28
Steamers marked " 00 not-carrv steeraite paasaneers.
GabU passage, $80. $100, and $i30,/gnl(r, aocordiug

to aeoommodstlon. ftetum tickets on ftvora ble terms.
Steernee tickets to and from all par(t9s)f Europe at

Tery low rates. Freight and passaee oflSce, No. 4 Bowl-
jng green. CHA8. G. FRANOKLTH, Agept.

itJSD tiVAU. STKAai-SHIF lilNB.
i^polnted to carry tbe Belgian and United States
sails. The following steamers are appointed to sail

10 ANTWUKP:
Prom PhUadelDhla. ! From New-Tork.

VADERLAND Nov. lli8WlTZKKbAND....NoT. 23
N«DEBLAND Deo. SiKENlLWOKTH Deo. 16

Katesot passage in ourr^noy:
Hrst Cabin, $90; Second Cabin, $80; Steerage. $26.

PkTBR WRIUHT & SONS, General Agents, Phllad'a.
No. 42 Broad at., New-Tork.

. JOHN Mcdonald, No. 8 Battery place. New-York.
"' AIUUKICAN S4TKAM-SHIP L.INB'
Between Phllad'a b. Liverpool. dalHng at Qneeoatown,
Thursdays from Phllad'a, Wednesdava from I^irerpooi.

Steamers to saili^om Philadelphia as follows:
•Lord Ciive... Oct. 26 i*Cityof New-l!orK.Nov. 16
Ohio Nov. 2 } Indiana Nov. 23
Petm8ylTaaia..i....Nov. 9 iIlHuoia .-Nov. 30

Price of passage in currency:
Cabln.^6 to $100. Intemiealate, $40. Steerage, $23.

PJSTKfi WRIGHT t SONS. Geiv Agenta, Pliilad'a.

No. 42 Broad St., New-Tork.
• JOHN McDO.SALD, No. 8 Battery place, New-York.

^ RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
A^bOCIATlUN B.Al.1..

BIBLE CLASS Tor young men. Sunday, 6 o'clock.

, PRAYER MEETING after tea^ Parlors. 6:30 o'clock.

THUaSDAT EV'G Meeting for young men, 8 o'clock.
SATURDAY EVG MEETING, Parlors. 8 o'elocic.

DAILT UNION PRATER MEETIKG in the Parlors, at
3:30 o'clock, for all classes.

AIERICAN TEMPEKANCE UNION.—SIXTB
of the seriea—steinwav Hall, Sunday, Nov. 6, 3:30

P.M. Free to all. Bieicises—Lecture on ''Alcohol."
(illustrated,) by T. S. Lambert, -M. D., Lt. D.; original
poem, Emma Gates Cunklin: addross by Rev. Meorge
H. Hepworth. D. D. J. B. GIBBS, Pieaident.
Ta^s. McTaogart, Secretary.

ANTHON MEMORIAL. CHURCH,
48th et„ west of 6th av..

Bev. B. HBiJBR \EWT()N, Rector.
Services on Sunday at f :30 and 10:30 A. M. and 7:30

P. M. The Beetor will preach. Commuaion at 10:30
A. M. -

T FREE TABERiNACIiB M. E. CHURCH.
West 34th St., between 7th and 8th ava.. preaching

by the Pastor, Bev. J. Johns; 10:30 A. M., subject.
Hark 10 and 14; eTouing, 7:30. M.tb. Benton will give
the story of her life among the Alps of Lebanon. Seats
free.

T THE FIPTB AVENUE BAPTIST
CHURCH. West 46th at , services on Sunda.y, 10:30

A.\I, and 7:30 P. U.: p eai-hing by Dr. Armitage, Pattor:
t-utfjects—morning—'"Eye Guidance"—STening—'"Bread
and WsTer." Sunday-school 9 A. M. Strangers cor-
dially welcomed.

T ST. eAUL>8AIETBODIIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH, 4th ST. and 22d St., Rev. Dr. Cbapmsn,

Pastor.—ReT. Dr. Dniiean, late President Handolpb-
Hscaii College, Qa., will preach on Sunday, mommg
and evening, at 10:30 and 7:30.

ATSIXTY-FIRSTSTREETM .E.CHURCH,
between 2dand 3d avs.-J-Preaehinz at 10:30 A. M.

and 7:30 P. M.. by tliePastot, Dr. Crook. Subject," The
Necessity for an Atonement?' Evening, " The Bread of
Life," (sacramental addres^) Seats free.

N OKIGXNAL. POEi^ VV1L.L. BE READ BY
Bishop Snow, of Mount Zion, on Sunday at 3 P. M.,

in the Mediral College, corner of 23d st. and 4tb av.
He will also preach: subject^ "The .Abomination of
Desolation Spoiten of b.y PanieL" Strangers invited. "

T CHICKEaiNU^'HAiiL. STH AV.,, CORNER
18th Bi., Sunday, 10:40—^Praise or song service,

directed by Charles L.'Gunn and the large choir, with
sbort.aadre83 by Bev. Samuel Coloord; 3:30, Rev. A.
C. Wedekind. D.D., will preach. Everybody invited.

General Passeneer Acent^
. n7y.61 Broadway.

VOR SAVANNAH. »A.,THE FLOEIUA POaT8,
AMD THB SOUTH AND S0UTU-WB8X.

ilEATSODTHEBa PBKIQUT.A5D PA.S8BN0BR LIHt
€BB?&AL RAILROAD OF GEOBQLA. AND AT- i

: .,t< .
liAHTIO Ajn> GULP BAlLROAa

^A- THBBE SHIPS PBB ^BSE.

YUESSAT, THDESDAY. AND 8AT0BDAT:

8AN JAOThTO. Cant HAZAan. SATUBDAT, Not, 4.
(torn Pier No. 43 North Biver, at 3 P. m.

GEO. TONGE, Agvat,
.

No. 409 Broadway. '

BbXiITlliGSTOA, Capt. Kalm>bt. TUESDAY, Nov. 7,
torn Pter Bp 43 North River, at 3 P. U.

GEO. TONGB, Agent,
No. 409 Btoadway.

SIASNOUA. Capfc DAaaarr. THUBSDAT.
trtmfittSo, 16 Bast River, at 3 P. M.

Hot. 19,

HUBBAY, FEBBIS & CO.. Agents,
Ma 65 South st V

lURiTance on this line ONK-HALFPKB CBNT. Snpe-
tw aocommodatioQs for pasieiigers.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection with

Csotiai Railroad of Georgia, to all opints.
Through rates and bills of lading in connection with
we Atlantic and Unlf Railroad and Florida steamers.

C. D. OWENS, GEORGR TONGE,
Agent A. & O. R. B., Agent C. R. B. ol G».,

No. 316 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

iffliiifirfiiii
^^STJSAM-SSIJP LINES.

FOB CALIFdRNlA, JAPAN, (!HlaA, A08TRAL1 \,
(BW-ZBALaND BRITISH UOLUilBIA, OaHGON, ko.
BaiUogrrom Plor No. 42 North River,
For SAN FBANCfSCO. via ISTHJlOa OF PANAMA

Steam-sbiD COLO^.. Wednesday, Nov. 16
eonnAitlng for uentral Amerioa and ;iouca PaolAo
porta.

FromSAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and CHINA.
Bteam-sbipCITYOP TOK.IO Friday, Dec 1
l^om Mn Franulieo to Sandwich islands, Australia,

and New-:6ealand.
Bteam-shlo CIT\ OF sitDNKl Not. 8
For iruigitt or pasaase apply :-*

W^P. cLYi)K&CO„orU.J.BDLLAI. Buperintendent
No. BBowliugtlraeo. Pter 43. N. R.,root Canal sk

B8W-YOHJC. HAVaN.4. A.SD»BXICA5aAlL,S. S. LIMa
steamers leave pier So. 3 North ti««r at -i t". SI.

FOR HAVANA DIRECT.
CITx OF i'KXiuo Saturday. Nov. 4
CITY OF VERA CRUZ Wednesiiay. No^ 8
CITX OJf NEW-TOKS Weiliiesdav. Not. 15
,H»K. VERA CKKZ ANO NEW-<IKI..EANH,
:_¥!» Havaoia, Prusprea* OaolPaaohy Tuxpan, and
.^Tampica
CITV OP MEXICO Baturday, Nov. 4
Far freight or pasange apply co
P.ALKIANDRB 4i 80NiS;)i(K). n and 33 Broadway.

. Hteamers wiu leave new-orleans Nov. 12 and Duo. 1
' Sot "Vera cms aim an the a bove uorta.

WWW^YORKANDHAVANA
DIRElvr MAI I. I.ITSE.

.-.^ 'Tbese first-alasa steamsnips salt regaiarlr

J \\ at 8 P. M., ttom Pier -Vy. la Nortu Rivsr*!
|f>"M follows!

mrtDB - SATUBDAT, Nov. 11
»> CUBA " : SATUIiDAY. Nov. 18
S^C Aocommodationa unatupasseA Por freight or pas-

^r sa^rSy toWM.P.CLlDB k CO.. No. 6 Bowling
|; g!^n. nkcKBLLBR. LtlLIHG & CO., Agenta in Havana.

VfUjUKIH LlNB FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND
BUliLi._,

Sailing from Pter Ha 68 North River, as tollowK

COJUOMBO: NOT.nil IHINDOO Deo. 9
OTHWiliO,...,....Nov. 25IMAVABIBO Dec. 23
First «aMii. $70, otirireneyj seooad caWn, $4o. oar-

tenoy; exoorelon ttekets on verv Hvorable ternu.
nmrnahttokwUtaasusatoUoatlaeatalaadBMScu^^

C)U.Na6BSaatht4. *i,.,iv ^.i.. «-> -

AT WASHINGTON SQUARK iMKTHODJST
Episcopal Church, morning sermon by Rev. Dr.

GiJwlspeefJ, of Chicago. Evening by Rev. Wm. Lloyd.
Subject—" The Fading and the Fadeless." Toung peo-
ple's meeting at 6:30 P. M. Strangers cordially invit«d.

ASBURY iMETHOlJIST EPISCOPAL
Church, on Washington square, East, tormerly of

Greene St.—Preaching by the Pastor, Rev. J. A. Ed-
monds. Ssnday at 10:30. A. AL and 7:45 P. M. Seats
fteef

AT PIL&RIiU BAPTIST CHURCH, S3D
St., between Sth and 9th avs.—Bev. J. Spencer

Keanard preaches Sabbath morning his fifth aani-
very sermon. Evening on '-God is Love."

ARVBNT EPISCOPAL. CHURCH. 57TB
St. and 4th av.—services Sunday, Nov. 5, at 11 A.

a. and 4 P. M. Sunday-scliool at 3 P. M. Rev. J. F.
Jowitt, Sector. A cordial invitation io all

ALL SOULS» CHURCH, 4Ta AV.. CORNER
20th St. Bev. Dr. Bellows will preach at 11 A. M;

and at 7:45 in the evening. Sunday-school at 9:45
A. M.

BEREAN BAPTIST CHURCH, CORNER' OF
Bedford andDowning sta—Preaching Sabbath morn-

ing. Not. 5, at 10.30 A. M., anniversaiy of the Pastor,
Rev. L. G. Barrett. Preaching as usual, 7:30 P. M,
Sunday-school 2 P. M. All are cordially welcome.

RICR. CHURCH.—REV. WM. STEPHENSON,
0. D.. of Canada, will preach ia the Brick Churoi,

comer of ftth av. and 37th St., on Sunday, Nov. 5, at
10:30 A. &. and 4 P. M. .

ITY A1ISSION CHAPELS.—PREACHING
eTery Sabbath evening at 7:30 o'cloolc, as follows :

OS WITT CHAPEL, No. 135 Greenwich St.,

Bev. George Hatt, Pastor.
CALVARY CHAPEL, Ho. 53 Worth st,

Mr. W. F. Barnard In charge.
LBBANONCHAPBL, No. 70 Columbia st, •

Mr. Thomas ReeTes in oharee.
CABMBL CHAPEL, No. 134 Bowery,

Rev. D. Stuart Dodge, Pastor.
OLIVET CHAPEL. Na 63 2d st..

Bev. A. F. SchanfQpr. Pastor.
Seats ftee. Gome and welcome.

LEWIS E. JACKSOA, Corresponding Secretary.
New-York C^ty Uissioa and Tra.ct Society Office, No.

no Bible House.

riHUKVH OF THE HEAVENLY REST, STH

av., above i5th at, Bev. Dr. Howland, Beetor; 11 A.

M.; 4 P. M.

The vestry have effected an arrangement which
enables them to offer a limited number of pews until

May at rates so moderate that anj due who wishes can
have a home in the heuse df God.

CHURCH OF OUH SAVIOUR. ^
(Strth Universalist Society)

Fifty-seventh at., near Eighth av.

JAMES ^^ PDLLllA^i, Pastor,

Sunday morning at 11,

Evening. 7:43.

CENTENNIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, BROOK-
lyn, Clinton av., near Myrtle av Justin D. Pnltou.

D. D., Pastor, will preach at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P.
M. In the morniog, third sermon on "Walks About
the Cross ;" evening, reminiscences of fiichard FuUer,
D. D.. of Baltimore, will be given by the Pastor and
William Hague, D. D.. of Boston.

CH9RCH OF ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
(Memorial of Bishop Walnwright,) comer of West

11th St. and Waverley place.—ReT. John W. Kramer,
having accepted the Rectorship, will preach on Sun-
day, morning and evening. Services at 10:30 A. M.
ana 7:30 P. AL Seats free ; all persons cordtaUy in-
vited.

HURCH OF THB COVENANT, (PRE8BT-
therian,) comer of Park av. Rnd35th st.—Rev. Mar-

vin B. Vincent. D. D., Pastor, will preach Sundiay moro-
tB«f. serrtces at 11 o'clock. At 3:30 P. M., worship and
Bible servioe conducted by the Pastor. Sunday-acbsol
at 9:30 A. M. Lecture Wednesday at 7:45 P. M.

ALVARV BAPTIST CHUR'CU, 23D ST.,
between 5th and tith avs.—Rev. R. S. MacArthnr,

Pastor, vreacbes Sunday raorliing and evening. Ijun-
day-achool at 2:30. Prayer meetings Monday and Fri-
day evenings. Lecture on Sunday-ach ool Lessou, Wed-
nesda.y eremng. Strangers welcomed.

HURCH OF THB ANNUNCIATION, 14TH
St., between 6th and 7th ava. ; seats free; Kev.

William J. Seabary, Beetor.-Sunday. Sth inat., Morn-
ing Prayer, Litany, and Holy Communion, with Sermon,
10:30 A. M.; Evening Pra.yer (Choral). 4 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY SEPULCHRE.
74th St.. east of 4th av., Bev. J. Tuttlo Smith, Rec-

tor.—Services every Sunday, at 10:30 A.M. nnd 4 P.M.

;

Sunday-school at 3 P.M. All the seats are free.

HURCH OFTHEINCARNATION, MaUISON
av. and Sothst., Rev. Arthur Brouka, Beetor.—Di-

vine service, 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

ENTRAL M. E. CHURCH, 7TH AV., NEAB
i4th St., Kev. C. B. Uarrower, Prtator.—Preuching

at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. A welcome to nil.

IGHTEENTII STREET M. E; CHURCH,
near 8th av.—Preaching by the Pastor. Kev. W. F.

Hatfield, morning and eveninj;. Morning, "God Work-
ing in Uuman Qovernmeuta;" eveniuir, "Life and
Times of Jacob."

FIVEPOINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, NO.
155 Worth St., William H". Barnard. SupenntenUimt.—Service of song by ihe children on Sumiay at 3:30 P.

M. Public ioyited. Second-hand ciothiu^ and Bhses
urgently solicited.

[Br

Ei.i>;;«ii^>S»=S='.^^^'S&«*f's^a^

FIKST RBKORMBO BPISC OPAL CHURCH,
MadisOD av., corner of 47th St., Rev. Wm. T. .Sa-

bine, Rector,^Sun(lay-8chool at 9 o'clock A. M. Di-
vine services at lU:30 A. M. and 7:43 P. M. The Rec-
tor will preach.

IVE POINTS WISSSION, (SITE OF OLD
Brewery,) No. 61 Park at. -Preaching 10:30 A.M. and

7:30 P. M.; auuday-BchooL 2:30 P. M. Krlonda alwaya
welcome. C. 8. BROWN, iSuperiutendeut.'

lUST BAPTIST CHURGH, CORNER 39TH
St. and Park av.—Preaching liy Rev. T. D. Ander-

son, D. U., Pastor, at lo:30 A.M. and 7:30 evening.
Cordial invitation.

OtlRTEBNTH STREET PKE.SBVTEKIAN
Church, corner of 2d, av.. Rev. F. H. Marling, Pastor.

—Services at ll A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

OLV TRINITY CHURCH, HARLE.1I.
Rev. R. H. McKlm, D. D., hector.—Rev. W. s. Raiua-

loril, B. A., of Eualaud, will preach at 10:30 and 7:30.
Special evangnlistic services in this church daily tor
ten days. cbnducteQ b.y Rev. :Vlr. Hainafurd ; Bible read-
ines at 4 P. M.; preachiuc at 7:30 P. .11. Ail invited.

ASONIC I'EiUPLE, '430 ST. AND OTH AV.—
O. B. Frothin^ham, Pastor of the Indepcnaent

Liberal chureh, will preach on Sunday morning at
10:45 o'clock. Subject-" The Perfect Life." Service
for the young at 3: JO p. M.

URRAY HILL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
40th St., near LexingLon av.—Services on Sabuath

at lOtSO A. M. and 7:49 P. AI, Preachiaa bx tt\e
* i?uter. Bev. QagcM tt. Obambeca

^_BEIJGIOUS_NOT^^
MADISON SQUARE CH^JRChT^^ThFmaDI^

son Square Church will hold an evening service at
7:30 o'clock. The Pastor, Dr. Tucker, will preach.

TifORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, COR-
Xlinerof 9th av. and 31st <-t.—Preaching by the Pas-
tor, Rev. 8. B. Rossiter. Morning aervice at 10:30,
Subject—" The Earth Full of the Glory of tbe Lord."
Evening servioe at 7:30. Subject—" Herod andr-Con-
Boienoe." ^

EW-YORIi. SUNDAY-SCHOOL ASSOCIA-
TION.—Primary class This Hay at 2:20, by Miss

Crotbers, Y. M. C. Aeaocibtion Building ; no Superin-
tendnat's Class next Tuesday afternoon; normal, Fri-
day Evening, 7:45,"" Dr. Crosby's Church Chapel, Mr.
RaJph Wells, Conductor.

EW.YORK PORT SOCIETY.—PREACHING
at the Mariners'.phurch, corner of Catharine and

Madison st^:. to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M..
by Bev. E. D. Murphy, and at 3 P. M. at No. 278 Water
St., b.y Bev. Betij. F. Millard. Assistant Pastor.

RKSBVTERIAN CHURCH OF SEA AND
Land, Rev. E. Hopper, D. D., Pastor.—.-abbath

services, 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.; Sabbath-school,
9:30 A. M. and 2 P. M. Toung people's prayei-meetiug,
6:45. Seats free.

RESBYTttUIAN MEMORIAL CHURCH,
Madison av.) corner 53d St., Rev. (3. S. Robinson, D.

D., Pastor.—Morning service at 11 o'clock. In the even
ing at 7:30 praise service and sermon. Sabbath-school
at 9:30 A. Ih.; Mission sehoul at 2: 30 P. M.

EV. WILLIAM LLOV0 WILL PKEACH
Sunday at 11 A. M. In the Madison Avenue Re-

formed {"burch, corner 57th st. Subject—"The Un-
pitied Saviour." Bev. Dr. E. J. Goodspeed, of Chicago,
in same place at 4 P. M. Strangers cordially wel-
comed. ,^

EV. GARDINER SPRING PLUiMLEY,
Pastor, preaches at the

NORTH DUTCH CHURCH.
Fultonat—entrances No. 103 Fulton and No. 58 Ann
ats,—Suhday at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. In this
church the Fulton st. dally noon prayer-meeting is held.

REV. .SAMUEL M. HAMILTON, PASTOR OF
Scotch Presbyterian Church, 14th at., between 5th

and 6th avs., will preach to-morrow at 1(>:30 A. .M. and
3:30 P. M. Lecture on Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. s

PEV. THO»iAS S. HASTINGS. D.D., PAS-
AS;TOR, will preach in the First PiesbytertanChui-ch.
42d St.. between Sth and <3th,ayB.. on Sunday, Bth
inst. Servicesat 10:30 A. M, and 7:30 P. M. Adult
Bible class at 3 P. M.

EV. JAMES M. KING. PASTOK. WILL
preach in the St. John's M. E. Church, 53d

St., near Broadway, at 10:30 4 M., and 7:30 P. M.;
evening subject: " The Duties of Witizenahip."

EV. JO.-JKPH F. EL.DGU. D. D., WILL
preach in the Madison Avenue Baptiat Church, cor-

ner of 3l8t St.. at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Suuday-
ecbool at 9 A. M. All cordially invited.

-TJEV, CHARLES E. HARRIS, PASTOR OP
JL«)Al!en Stree Methodist Episcopal Cuuroh, between
Dclauce.y and Riyington sts., will preach morning.and
evening. Seaifs free.

REV. CHARLES N. SIMS. D. O.—SIMP ^ON
M. E. Church. Brooklyn, corner Clermont and Wil-

loughby avs.; preaching at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.
b.y Pastor.

EV. H. W. SLNAPP will PREACH IN
the First Missdon Baptist Church, corner of Laight

and Variok sts., 'at lu:30 A. M..and 7:30 P. M. Seats
free.

IGHT REV, HENRV A. NEELY. 1). D.,
Bishup of Maine, will preach Sunday evening, Nov.

6, at St. Chrysostom'B Chspel, 7th av., corner 39th st.
Service begins at 7:30 o'cloclc.

EV. J. B, HERH, PASTOR CENTRAL
Baptist Church, Ve8t42d st.—Morning, anniversary

Eermon ; evening, " Tour Own Salvation."

REV. J(»SEPH R. H.ERR—FOURTH PRR8BT-
tPrian Church, 34th at. . near Broadway. 10:30 A.

M., 7: to P.- M. Evening subject—" How to Hear."

ST. IGNATIUS' CHURCH, 40rH ST., BK-
tween 6th a ^d 6th avs. Rev. Dr. F. C. Ewer, Rec-

tor, pfflcl.atlng.—Communion, 7 A. M.: morning prayer,
9; litany. ' 10:30 : choral celebration, 11; evening
prayer, (chofal,J 7:30 P. M. Strangers cordially in-
vited, w

ST. ANDREW'S P. E. CHURCH, HARLBVi.
(ia7th St. and 4th av.)—Morning service at 10:30;

evening service at 7:45. Sunday-school 9 A. M. Chil-
dren's singing-school, 3:30 P. la. Rev. H. L. E. Pratt
will preach in the morning, and Kev. Frederick Court-
ney; of St. Thomas' Chureh, in the evening.

EVEiVrH "AVENUE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Churoh, oetween 12th and 13th sts., Bev. R. W.

Kidd. Pastor.—Preaching Sabbath morning at 10:30
1

afternoon at 3:30. Sabbath-school at 2:15 P. M.
Strangers tire cordiany invited. '

STANTON STREET BAP'T!.>*T CHURCH.—
William Hayue Leavell, Pastor, will preach at

10:30 a.m.; subject, " The New Name :" at 7:30 P.Mj,
subject. " Sowing the Seed: " service of song in conne c
tlon with evening sermon; strangers invited.

ST.MARK.>S CHURCH, 2D AV. <Se JOTH ST.
Rev. J. H. RTLANCE, D. D„ Rector.

Services, ll A. M. and 7:45 P. M. The Rector will
preach. Sunday-school. 9:30 A. M.

SAINT THOMAS' CHURCH, 5TH aV. AND
53.1 si. Rev. Df. Morgan, Rector., Rev. Frederick

Courtne.'si Assistant—Services Sunday, Nov. 5 ; morn-
ing servioe aermon and holy communion 10:30 o'clock

;

a ternoon pervice and sermon at 8:30 o'clock.

ST. JAIVES* M. E. CHURCH, CORNER OF
Madison av. and 126th St.—Preachmsr to-morrow at

lu:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. by the Pastor, Rev. W. R.
Davis.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, BfiTWEHN NOS.
57 and 59 West 46th st , Rev. A. B. Hart, Rector.-

Services on Sunday at 10:30 A.^M. and 4 P. M.

ST. LUKE'S M. E. CHURCH, 41ST ST..
near 6th av., Rev. W. P. Abbott, Pastor.-Preaching

at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. All invited.

TABERNACLE BAPTiST CHURCH,
2d av., between 10th and 11th sts.

Rev. J. B. KENDRICK, D. D., of Poughkeepsle, N. Y.,
will preach
Morning:

" The Lesson of Eternal Life."
Evenind :

" Wherefortb Doth the Way of the Wicked Prosper."
Baptizfing after the morning sermon.

i All cordiail.v invited.

rrift'ENTY-FOURTH STREET M. E. CHURCH,
JL near 9th av.—Preaching at 10:30 by Rev. Thomas
Lodge; 3* P. M.. love feast; C:45, young men's meet-
ing; 7:30, public Sabbath-school meeting, to be ad-
dressed b.y Rev. George A. Wall and Rev. Stephen Mer-
ritt; singing by the school All are welcome.

THE PEOPLE'S SERVICE
in the Church of the Holy Trinity, Madison av. and
42d St., Sunday eveninn at 7:30 o'clock.

Bev. STEPHEN H. TVNG, Jr., D. D.,
will preach /mornino: and evening, i

THE ANNUAL SERM<»N BEFOliJ!-THE
Toung Men's Aaaociation of St. Peter'a..Chnrch,

West 20th St., will be preached on Sunday evening at
7:30 o'clock, by Rev: J. N. Galleher.

\1|7"EST TWENTY-THIRD STREET PRES-
11 byteilan Churpb, Rev. Erskine N. White, D. D.,

Pastor.-In the morning the Pastor will preach a his-
torical discourae with reference to the touncting and
growth of the church. In the evening the aervicd will
be one of praise and thankir^vine, followed by the
prayer-meeting, at which will be celebrated its eighth
anniversary. Services at H A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

_j__DEY^00m
R.H.mACY&CO.

14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.. NKW-YORK.
UNLIKE any other establishment in the country.

FOREIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY GJ0D3. and NOVEL-
TIES by every EUROPEAN STE.VMER.

ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPECIAL OARK.
CATALOGUES FRE3.

BLACK DKESS SILKS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

-BrJi. 3IACY & CO.,
UTH ST. AND 6TH AV.

___^_J^niWNEEY.
MARIE TILMANnToF pXrIS,

Offers a unique assortment of latest finest Paris mil-
linery Paiiset Virst and Tuvee's bonnets of rare el

e

gance. No. 4'23 Gth av., near 26th st New goods

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Sealed proposals will be recoivea at the office of the

Board of Education, corner ot Grand and Elm sts.,
until TtlURSDA-T. the 9th day of November, 3 876, at
4 P. M., for Bupplying for'the use of the achoola under
the Jurisiiiciion of said board, books, Btationery, and
other arUclea required, for one year, commgnoiug on
the Ist day sf January, 1877. City and country pub-
lishera of books, and dealers i 1 tae variona articles
required, are Roiified that preterouce will be given to
the bids ot principals, the committee, bein^ ileMiroas
tiiat commiasioua, if any, BliaU bo Ueiluctod from the
price of the articles bid fur.

A sample of each artieio must accompany the bid.
A list of articles requirfd, with the contlitions upon
which bids will bo receivsd. nia.v be obtained on ap-
plication to the clerit ot tho boaid. Each proposal
mast bo addressed to tho Committee on Supplies, and
indorsed "Proposals for .SuBpiics" The committee
reserve the right to reject aay bid, if deemed fur the
public intcreat-Datad New-York, Oct. 25. 1876.

rupos o. bearu.s1,ee.
jam?:s m. jialsted,
DAVID Wl'.T.MURB,
CHARLES PL.\CK,
HENRYP. WKST.
Committee on Supplies.

Office op the Consolidatio:* Coal Compa.v r,

)

No. 7i Bao-tDWAT. Nkw-York, Oct. 31, laTd. J

THE UNDUKSIGNED WILL RECEIVE
proposals tor the sale of the second niortgase

bonds ofthe Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company totthe amount of twenty thousand dollars
($20,000) in cash for the sinking fund at the office of
of this compao.v, as above, up to L'Z o'clock noon on
the 10th November proi.

FKEDKRICK H. WALCOTT,
HliiNRY fiTURUlS KUSSELL, Trustees.

THE UP-1'OWN OKKiCE itV THE XlMSa.

Thenp-town office ofTHK TIMKK Is located tt

No. I.'.i97 Broadway, bel. 3l.at anil 321 n«.
Opendally, etunUa.ys inoliided, frooai a. M. M d P. M.
•abicttptlouB received, andiiapiesot TUB TIMdS r>r

saia

ApVBR'nsKMBNTa RHllBIVHD UBTIL 9 P. M.

LBTr-PAETOP PRIVATB STaBLB, No. 1,4B
eatSSth stti chssip. AMiy »b sremtsiia^T»,

THJrTJJvTOWrToiF^
Tlie np-tqwn offloe ofTHB TIMBS U located*!

No. t.'ZaV BrOKdwny. bet, 31 at and ^'ii «t«.

Open dally, Sundays uiolndBd, frotp 4 A. H. to, 3 P. il.

Jiubscriptlons received, and conies or THK TIMliS tor

sale.

A nVRRTISEMKNTS RKOBIVRD UNTIL P. M.

SMALL, ADULT, PRIVATE FAMILY,
ot high respectability, social and otherwise, will let

the whole or a part of the well-furnished secoml story
of their own lioijBe very near tho Windsoi Hotel, to •
gentleman and wife, or one or two gentlemen : board
and rill aptioinrments strictly first-class. Address Box
Ko. 3,446 Post Office.

'

ANTED—IN A SMALL PRIVATE FAMlt-T, FOUR
flrst-claAs gentlemen boarders ; location Ninth

Ward ; bouse, modern Improvements, good neighbor-
hood ; beat of references required. Address L. BLISS,
Box No. 112 Timet Office.

^O LET—A UPLENDID BUITB OF FURNISHED
-L parlors, separate or together, with or with.iit
board, in a firat-claaa house and location ; terms
moderate : reiereneea. Apply at No. 21 West 9th st,
near Sth av.

NO. 36 WEST l«ru ST.
Rooms, single or en suite ; rooms for gertlemen;

private table or table d'h6te ; house and appointments
thorouErhly first-clnssV reierence.

rflHIRTV-ElGHTH ST., NO. a27 WEST.—
JL An excellent third-s'.orv sunny room, with Brst-
class board : also two roams on fourth floor; location
central; references.

OABD—WELL FURNISHED, ROOMS,
single^ donliie, or en suite, and elegant general

garlor. No. 13 West 29th st., second door from Gilse.y
ausv.

mWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 230 WEST.X Very de.elrable rooms to let, with board, for gentle-
pian and wile or single geotlemeu; table unexception-
able : references exchanged.

O. 41 WEST 36TH S-t.—ONE SUITE OF
four, light and large rooms ; with or witbont pri-

vate table: house and appointments first-olass

;

moderate terms; references exchanged.

B

PiKlNO. as WEST 31ST ^T.-FURNISHED APASBT-
HibUDs, With boarj ; private table if dselred ; refer-

ences.

0.8 EAST ei'H hT., NEAR STH AV.-
Uesirable suites of fbrmshed rooms tu let. with or

without private table.

O. as BA.ST 2IST*ST.-ELE0ANTLY FUR-
nished parlor floor, with or without private table;

reference.

O. 34 WEST 24TH S^.-ELBGaNT FUR-
nisbed apartments, with or without board, or pri-

vate table; also, hall bed^rnnra. :

OARD.-HANDSOMELT-KURNISHKD SUlTK OF
rooms lor gentlemen and wife, in a private houBd>

Appjy at No. 42 West 19th St. > .. .1 -

O RENT, WITH BOA RDi-Ba6ltt# W>N THE",
spoohd and third floors. Referenoe.''''<jail at' No. 10

LftSt 32d 8t ;,^ t. V.,;

SniFTH AV.. NO. 291.—Vfeftf''i)iSsrBABLE
X/Buite of apartments; private taLle if -destped; room
loi^gentleman.

O. 50 WEST 19TH ST.-SPACIOUS FIRST
floor suite; other large and single rooms: fir^t-

class board.

0.4 EAST I OTH ST.-OSE DOOR FROM .^TH
av., handsomely famished parlor floor, with

private table.

EVENTElCNTH ST., NO. 61 WEST, NEAR
")T11 AV.—Second floor entire or en suite, and other

rooms with boaro, for parties desiring a refined home.

LEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD.-
Kntire third floor, en suite or 8ingl.T ; references.

No. 116 West 45th st

NO. 21 EAST aaO ST.—ROOMS TO LKT, WITH
board; aU tbe modem improvements; with refer-

jenca

"l\rO. 2i4 .HADISON AV.-A FINE SOlTK OP
xv two or more hannsomelr-furnished rooms to rent,
with hoard ; privat* table if desired.

O. 9 WEST 2JST ST.—UNSOHPASSRD LO-
calit.y, deeirable appnlntments, and very pleasant

rooms, with board; references exchanged.

O. 17 EAST :t7rH ST A PLEASANT SUITE
ofrooms to rent,with board ; also a rt>om on fourth

floor : reterences.

O. « EAST 32D ST.-HANIJSOME ROO.MS;
parlor fl-ior, second floor, four lisht rooms; also

hallrnom; with board; private tab!e if dtisired.

T\rO. 36 EAST 20TH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR.
. X^ bath, closets, tc; private table only ; rooms for
gentlemen without board; references.

O. 28 WEST 31ST .S I .-FURiSISHSD APaRT-
meiiis, with private table if desired j references.

O. 275 MADISON AV.—A HANDSOMELY FUR-
iiished second floor, with or without private table.

I;|1IFTH A,V., NO. 98, CORNER 15TH 8T,-ELE-
? g.int rooms, with or without board.

O. 347 WEST 34TH ST.—HLBaANTAPART-
_ ments, with board, near station of Klevated Railroad

N
N:

F.
IFTH AY., NO. 341, MRS.
Apartments, with private table.

SEAVER.-

^OARDJVANTED.
A LADY AND HER DAUGHTER WISH

hoard in a private taraily, residing, in a good loca-
tion above 10th st, front room, southern exposure,
with smaller connecting room required ; noon uinners:
references exchanged. Adaress, stating terms, which
must be moderate, ARLINGTON, hoboken Post Office.

WANTED—BT A GENTLRMAN AND WIFE, ONE
large or two rooms with hoard; location 14th to

42d sts. between 6th and Lexington ava. Address,
with terms, &.O., J. V. C, Box No. 281 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, MO. 1.257 BROAUWAY. _^
OARD WANTED FOR A GENTLEMAN,
wile, and daughter in a private family. Address

O. 11., Box No. 207 TIMES UPTOWN OJ^FICE. NO.
1,267 BROADWAY.

ANTED-BOARD FOR AN HPXSrO/AU CLERGY-
man; must be private family ; neighborhood 75th

to 85th St., between 4th iiuil 5th avs. Address J. W.
T., Ho. 129 East 36th st. '

rilHE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN THE
J. house No. 18 West 25th St., and, would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of those wanting arood and
well-fiu-uished rooms for the VV inter.

K. P. GARDINER.

ARGESUNNY ROOM » AL.SO SINGLE ROOMs]
bouse heated ; terms low. No. 224 2d av., near

14th St.

ARGE, COMPORTAtiLB, CHEERFUL
irontroom, $4; house heated. No. 2il> East 10th

St. , near 2d av.

EWLY. HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
BOOM, near Broadway ;

~ price moderate j front

;

pleasani. Call at No. 44 Ea^t lOih st.

EOOMS WAKTED.
WANTPED-BY TWO GENTLK-MKN, ONE OR TWO

communicating rooms. With grate fire, above 20th
St., east of Sth av. Add re^, stating terms, which
must be moderate, H.C. O., Box i(o. 245 Timia Office.

HOTELS.
BROUGHAM HOTEL

No. 11 WcKt'llth at, near Broadway.
Will open lor tbo reception of guests on or about

Nov. 4. /
EUROPEAN PLAN. «

WM. W. SHAW Si CO.. Proprietors.

OTEL R0yAL.--aESERV01B PARK AND 40TH
8t; a very quiet, select fUmily hotel, with restau-

1 ant of unsurpassed excellence. Liberal arrangements
mane for the Winter.

'r NEW-ENGLAND HOTEL. — LODGINGS,
50 cents nightly; '200 light, separate roams: week-

ly, $3; gentlemen only. (Jomer Bowery & Bayard St.

OTEL ST. STEPIIENp*; IITH ST.. BETWEEJf
BROADWAY AND UNIVfiRSITT PLACE.—.New

house; strictl.y first clnss ; moderate juices.

THE R<)YAL VICTORIA HOTEL. NASSAU,
Bahama Islands, now open; T. J. PORTKR, Pro-

prietor. Steamers leave Now-Tork Oct. 23 and Nov.
20. lor full iulormation, apply to James Liagerwood
& Co., No. 758 Broa'lway, New-Tork.

TON 1

B.) >
87G. S

JDlVlDENm
Office of thb Nkw-York, Providbsck and Boston

Railroad Comi'any, (Stonington Railroad.
Nkw-Vokk, Oct 21), 187G. .

A DIVIDEND OF THREE AND ONE-THIRD
(313) PHB CK.ST. out of the earnings ol the past

lour months will be paid at the office of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons, No. 39 William st, New-Yoric, on the
lOih day of November. The transier-books will bo
closed from the 6th to the lOlh, both inclusive.

"v. B. NoyiiS, Secretary.

Mechanics' and Tkadkrs' Nationai, Bank, i
CORNBK l-.OWEHY AND BltOO.MK ST., >

. Nkw-Yoiik, Oct. 24, 1870. J
A DIVIDEND OF FOUit PER C<iNT. LA.S
xVbeeii declared on the capital stock of tins bank,
payable on and after the Ist day of November next.

GEO. W.'-YOULE. Cashier.

The Nassau liANK, New-York, Nov. 1, 1876.

FORTY-SEVENTH D1VIDEM).-A SEill-AN
nual dividend of Three per Cent, out of the earn

In^ia of the last six mouths has been declarecl, payatile
tree trom tax, on and aficr loth inst. The transfer-
books are closed until 11th fust.

^
W. H. ROGERS. CuBhie r.

mHE COUl'ONS DUE N<IVE UBEIi, IST,X 1876, on the bonilsof the People's Gas Light and
Coke Ciiinpany of Chicago, Will be paid at the Bank of
New-Kork, N. B. A.

A. M. BILLING."*, PrcBident

_ -AJJOTiO^SALES.
Wilson H. Blackwbll, Auctioneer.

BLACllVVELL, RIKER & WILKINS WILL
sell at auctiou SATURDAY, Nov. 4, at 12 o'clock,

noon, at the office of Messra ClUte k. Cobb, No. HI
Broadway. New-York,
by order ol L. Halsey Williams. Trustee, $3,000

mortgage made by John B. Holoban to James Al. O'Doa-
neil, dueJuly 2b, lb77.
75 sharessialnes M. u'Donuell 0. K. LlBtiUins Com-

pany. $100 eaph.

"^
"^''''^•niRONCLADS^w

A STBONG, SERVICEABLE 8H0B FOB
BOYS AND YOUTHS.

•' WAUKENPHAST."
Thaie pap«lair BasUsh 8HOBS nat aivars 1m ten**

at dAJtlSlLL'a. No. 2il itb »^

_^AMUSEMENTS.
FIFTh'aVENUE THEATRE.
TO-DAY AT a.

GRAND UATIN0E OF LIFE.
_»

FIFTH AVBNUR THEATRE.
Pfoprtetor and Manager ..Mr, AUCKJSTIN DALT

XFFE.
LAST NIGHT OP

THE GREAT COHRDY OF
CITY TYPES, with Mr.COGH.
LAN, John Brougham, Charles
Fisher. James Lewis, Wm. Da-
vidjte. Miss Georgia Drew,
Emil.y Bigl! Sydney Oowell,
Mary Wejto, an4 Mrs. Q. H.
Gilbert i,

The Qrah^ie savs: "The
BALLRTinjhe SXrtW ofLIFE
Is the most exquisite ever
Span in this City, and BON-
'ANTI has; no equal on the

srago."
MATINEE OF LlFB TO-DAY AT 2.

BATURDAY EVENING, NOV. 11—First appearance
this season of Miss FANNY DAVRNPOltr, anti brilUant
production of Shaksppare's Marvel ol Comedy, As YOU
LIRE IT, with mismlfieent NEW SCENES and DKBS8-.
KB end a POWERFUL CAST. ,

^

LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.
LAST NIGHTS OF LIFE.
LAST NIGHTB OF LIFE.

THE BEST RESERVED SEATS FOR ALL
THKATBBSsix days in advance, at TYSON'SNEW THEATRE TICKET ( 1-FiCB, WINDSOR HOTEL.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. ': NEW BALLET
JABRETT k PALMER Lessees and .Vlaaagers

'•THK OL.ORY OF THB STAG3."
TWKLITH WEEK of the triumnhsnt

.r,,™.^^ production ot LORD Bn RON'S exquisite
GRAND' romantic pixy,

SAHDANAPALUS.
MARVELOUSLY MAGNIFICENT
Scenery, costumes, regalia, weapons, ban-
ners, &o. '

•THE GREAT CAST INCLUDING
MR. F. C. BANGS and

AGNES BOOTH.

MATINEE

THE NEW GRAND BALLET,
introducing the renowned BARTOLKTTr,

TO-DAY. premiere daiisause nssoluta. of the Grand
Opera, Paris, and La scivia, Milan: Sig.
MA3CAGN0. principal dancer ot LaScala, ,

Uilan; and Saa Carlo, Naples.

* MATINEE THIS SATURDAY AT li30.

AMERICAN JNSTITUTE,
2D AND 3D AVS., BETWEKN 63D ANp 64TH STS.

45th GRAND NATIONAL EXHIBITION.

REDUCTION '¥_ ADMISSliN
FROM OCT. 24 TO CLOSE OF BXHIBITION.

Adults, 25 cents ; children under fifteen years, lo cents.

THEATRE COAtlQUE. 514 BROADWAY,
HARRIGAN & HART Proprietors.
W. W. HANLEY Manager.
HAiiaiQ.A^ & HART in Edward Harrigan's

THE MALONY FAMILY. —
IRA PAINE, the Champion Pigeon Shot of the World;

FIELDS and HOEY. the Great Musical Coons. BlHy
Gray, Alice Bennett, Larry Toole.y, Harridan and Hart,
la " McFatdeu's Canvass." Wednesday and SatuifiLay
Matinee.

EAGLE THEATRE. BEOAOWAY AND 33D ST.
Proprietor a nd Manager Mr. JOSH HART.

ANOIHKB CHANG iv OFiPR GRAJIME.
First nights of tho new burlesque entitled

TWO ORPHU^Sl
A NEW FAECE, ENTITLED—LION AND THE LAMB.
A T.EIV SCHTCH, ENTITLED—THE SPELLIaG BEE.

The grand Spaniah song and daace. La Manola,
Waiters and McKee, with the entire company, appear

nightly and at the Matinee WEDNESDAY and SAlUtt-
DaY.

KELLY <fe LEON'S MIN.<sTKELS. Opera-house.
The Fashionable Minstrel Temnle ] 23d at,, and 6th av.
Every evening jChiug(JbpwHilEvery evening
Houses crowdedlChingCftowUilOverwhelming success

Flight of "Leon " from the Dome of the Theatre.

SflCIETY SOCIABLES—EVERY SATURDAY
EVhlNIXG. Tammany Hall, East 14th st.; e:iioymoiit

a certainty ; particular attention to strangtjrs ; fash-
ionable resort CARTIEB & CO., Managers.

J^^STRUOTIOK

M. W. LYON'S
Collegiate Institute.

NO. 6 EAST 22D ST.. CORNER OF BRO.ADWAY.

Steadfast patrons are a fair test of a school 'Well

knoyn names of list year pa', rons follow. Prefixed
numbers show the years of patronaee

:

12—Henry M. Alexander, 9—Beiyamin Curtis.
12—Henry Day. 0—(Calvin R. Rnox.
10—John Brooks, 8—James.B. Adriauce,
9—Dr. Ed. G, Bartlett, 7—Orson D. Munn.

Several have had sons fitted for college.

MOUNT WASHINGTON

Collegiate Institute,
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW-IORK GlVl,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D.^ PrlnoipaL

Prepares piipQs of all ages for baslnass or oUsgi,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sapt 13. Circulars

at book stores and at the Institute.

MLLE. L. F. ROSTAN'S
FRENCH. ENGLISH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND

DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 1 East 41 et et., corner 3tk ay.,

Will reopen Oct 8. The Musical Departmeur launder
the care of Profs. S. B. MILLS and B. LAURENT. Mrs.
M.J. R. BL'EL, late of Washiustou, D. C, will be con-
nected with the school.

KI.NDERGARTK.N and PHI.M.-mT DEPARTMENT.

.WME. O. DA SILVA '

AND
MRS. ALRX. BRADFORD'JS

(formerly Mrs. 0gd03 Iloffaaan's) Bnglish, V'renoh, and
German boaMlng and day schODl tor .yoiiu:»l .diss and
children, with cahstheuics. No. 17 '.Vest 38t|iat., New-
Tork. Keop-ns sept 25. Applications may oe made
by letter or personally, as above. •»

MISS COMSTOCK, ^

Nos. 32 and 34 West 40th at.,

FACING RESERVOIR PARK. English, French, and
German Boarding .lud Day School Roooens Sept' 27.

BOARDING PUflLS LIMITED TO SIXTEE.^.
Intermediate class and privite class for boys.

KINDKRGARTEN IN CHARGE OP
MISS LEONOVVENS.-

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE.
(Founded 1857.)

English, classical, French, and German faijilly and
day school tor voung ladies, (also primary.feNo. 212
West 69th st. New-York, taeiiig Central Park t uii

equaled for beauty and healthfulness; will reopen Sept.
21, 1876. Its circular, (jiving tlili inform-itlon, lur-

nished on applicailoti. Rev. D, C. VAN NOR.MAX, LL.

D,. Mme. VElLLER VAN NORMAN, Priucipah.

ANTHON GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madison av.,

Between 88th and ^Oth sts.

Fchool hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

The ratea of tuition liaye been rednced.

A CLASS FOR BOYS.-THR DESIGN OP THIS
viUm is to prepare hoys thoroughly for -our best

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Relerences: President Kliot. of Harvard Uoiveralty;

Theodore Boosevelr. Esq. , and William H. Oaborn, Esq.,

New-Tork Citv. For circulars apply to ARTHUR H.

CUTLER, at Class Rooms. No. 713 6th ay.

MRS. WARY KOD<iER!* GftlFFITTS
will reopen iter English. French, anil Germat. day

Bohfiol fur young hidies and cmldren <ii No, .i3 West
48tn et. on Tuesday, Sept. iO. Advanced classes in

English literature and the German languaga for post
graduates and others.

S. EVERSON'S COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,
•corner 4',.'d bt and 6lh av.—Primary Department

for young boys. Refers to the following present patrons:
Rev. Dr. Howard I'rosby, Rev. Prof. H. B. fcmith,

Rev. Prot It. D. Hitchcock. Rev. Thos. K. Hastings.
Rev. Prol. Geo. L. Prentiss Rev. Dr. E. N. White.

'• MISS AYRES,
KO, 15 WEST 429 ST.,

NEW-TORK,
Wia reopen her English, French, and German -School

for Yomig Ladies and Children .MO.vDAT, Sept 18.
'

C. A. MILES,
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

' No, 100 West 43d st, corner 0th av.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

MISS DU VERNEP. ASSISTED BY COM-
peteut masters, will reopen her Boardiui? tind Day

School tor bovs under fifteen, at No. Iii2 West 29th ist,

one door from 6th av., on MONDAY', Sept 25 ; day
boarders are taken to the Park after an earl.y dinner.

AMERICAN lilNDKRGARTEN AND TllAlN-

ING CLA.SS FOR MOTHERS AND TEACllliRS. NO.
44 EAST 43D ST.—Oldest and best in tbeCity; all tho
Froebel occupations touuht thoroughly.

Miss E. M. (OK, Principal.

|SS MARION A. HOLLO'S SCHOOL FOR
children. No. 61 East 2l8i st, will open Weiines-

day. Sept 27. Kindergarten system adopted lor very
young children.

EARSARGE SCHOOL , FOR HOYS,
S.vUOEllTIES, N. T,— The school reopens Sept. 14.

For iui'ther iulormation adilress.
KKKliKKICK THOMPSON. Princlnal.

MRS. ROBERTS AND MISS VVALViER'S
iMiglistt and rireiich Sciiool. So. 14S iladigo.i av.;

aa.anced classes troui No*. 1 ; three young ladles will

be received into the family,

CHESTER V.lLLi-.Y AC.ADK.MY— A Boarding School
tor bovs. DoWDiuiftoii. Pa.; liini-ea iri number; bo.ya

have home comlbrts and careful training; easy otacoess:

$200 to

i

fiOOayenr. F. DONLKAVY I.O.SG. A. M.. Prln.

M"
l.SS EDMONDS' ENGLISH AND FRENCH
tioarding and Day School for young ladies. No. 37

East 29th St.

PORT CHESTER IN.^TITUTE, PORT <U Es-

ter, N. T.—Limited to 'io bo.ys. O. WINTHKOP
BTARR, A. M., Principal.

,_. RS. J. T. BENEDICT'S BOARDING AND
iTiDay School for young Indies ami children, No.7 East
42a St., N. T., will.reopen seot. 28. Send tor circular.
M
MRw. SYLVANUS REED'S BOARDING ANu

DAY 8CHI)OL for youna ladius. band 8 East 53d St.

MRS. GREEN'S BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
tor young ladies and children. 63 West 36th st

CLASS FOR YOUNG GENTLK.VIAN AND
private instruction. Thos. R. Abh, 103 West 40th st.

OLDEN HILL SEMINARY FOR TOUN
ladies .Bridgeport. Conn. Miss KMILY NELSON.

ISS GIBBONS' SCHOOL FOR GlRLt),
VO. 9LU WMt MtU Sk. tMINMU MtBt. S>

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLAt>KS.

MR. LE8TBR WAL*AGK Proptlatar auA Utaage*
Every KvaniugatS, -

and SATURDAY (Jaat) Matlo^o at 1:30 P. It
LAST FIVB PKBF0ttM4«0«» .T V

of thenew dimedy,
FORBIDDiiN FRUfT. ..

On THURSDAY. NOV. 9, '-

•.

DION BOUCICAULT .r

will- appear as
Cons,

In his Irish drama, the SHAUGHSAUN,
originally produced in Wallack's Theatre, and written
for his compan.v. t

III addition to tba features of the original oast, cont-
pnslng Mr H. J. Montague, Mr. John Gilbert, Mr. Har-y
Beckett, Mr. Edward Amott, Mr. B. M. Holland, Mr.
Iiffonard, Mr, Eowin, Mr. Eytinge, M'. Atkins, Mr. Peck.
Miss Ada Dyas, Mine. Ponisi, Mrs. Sefton, a«d MJsa Biais-
deU. Miss Rose Wood. Miss Josephine Baker, and Mr.
<1. A. Stevenson Win appear as Arte, Moya,,iknd Robert
PfolUott.
Entirely new scenery, dresses and appolntmenta.

First appearance this season of Mr. John Gilbert, Mk O.
A. Stevenson. Mr, E. M. Holland, Miss Bose We»i and
Mrs. John Sefton.

WALLACK'.-!!. EXIRA.
Mr. WaLLACK, in reply to mqnlrles, bafs to say the

performances of Mr. Bimclcanlt's comedy,
FORBIDDEN FttUIT,

although suspended daring his eagagement, will be
continued after his departure on his Western tour,
'i'he prod'hctiou of an entirely new and original drama,
entitled

ALL FOR HER,
of which Mr. Wallaek has purchased tbe sols light,
win follow the run of " Forbidden Fruit."

LAST DAYS
OF THK GREAT

LOAN EXHIBITION
From the Private Art Galleries.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN', '

corner 23d st and 4th kt.
METROPOLITAN MDSEUM OF AET,

No. 128 West 14th st

DAY AND EVENI?fG--25 CENTS.
wm Ctoae Friday Night. Nov. 1 0.

PARK THEATRE, BBOADWAY AND 22D ST-'

LAST NIGHTS, AND SATURDAY AT 2
LAtiT MATINEB OP

TOM COBB.
ADAM AND EVE,

NEXT WEDNESDAY, the original comedy
THE CRABDET) AGE,

in which Mias LOITIE aLLbN will make her ftrst »ft-

peKr.ince in New-York.

THEO. THOMAS' SYittPHON Y CONCERTS,
WITH PUBLIC REHEARSALS—SEASON 1876-7,

AT STEINWAT HALL. *
SUBSCRIPTION TICKETS to the i emahiing PIto Sim-

phony Coneerta and Pnulic Rehearsajs can be had
.during tbis week at the Box Office of Sl<einw«y Hail
^ PRICKS.
To Svmphony Concerts, with reserved seat .$6 75
To Public Rehearsals, with reserved seat 3 50

UNION .SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprtetor Mr. SUERID.AN SHOOK
Manager Mr. A. M. PALMER

The most si^cessfnl play of tbe
century,

THE TWi) ORPHANS,
yyith i^s unrivaled original oast.

Box office open tor sale of seats every day from 8 A.
M. to 10 P. M.

EVERY EVENING
ats.

SATURDaT M 4TINEE
Ht i:30

MABILLE THEATRE. 34T^8T. AND 8D AV.

A FAMILY RESORT. LADY AUDIENCES.
Decided Hit Imitiense success of the amusement

marvel 01 the aqe,. Prot. HUGHES' MABILLh MYTiL
EVENING at 8 ; MATINEE at 2.

ARNUiVl'S .VIANAGERtE AND CIRCUS.—
Read all about^them in to-moirow's NOAH'S SU-N-

DAT TIMES.

AMUSEMEKT8.

i

FINANCIAL.

'BANKITtS
1« and^lS IVassan st.* I^'e-vr-Yorlc.

MaLEBS UJ AUi ISSUES OF OOVBaNMBNt*
. SECURITIES. 1

NEW-TORK CITY ^
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
RAILWAY STOCKS. BONDS. AN» . ftOLO.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
«PA,«>B N R. VERMILYE, DONALD MAOKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDGE LATHAM A. ^SH

/^D AND Pacific )

lY, No. 13 William St.. >

New-Yohk, Nov. 1, 1876. J

FOURTH DRAWING.
Officb Chicago, Rock Isli^i

Hailroao Company,
New-

The holders of the Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
this (Company are hereby notified that, b.y virtne of a
clftuse^heroin, upon presentation at this office th^ fol-

lowine described Bonds will be paid off and retired on
the first day of January, 1877. and interest on the
same will cease from :!nd after that date. The Bonds
BO designated are numbered as foUowa

:

93 1.104 2.071 3 293 4.400 5.218 6.700 7.601
293 1.184 2.099 3,298 4.595 5.3i)0 6.714 7.604
897 l.JOO 2.207 3,i>92 4.600 5.403 6.808 7.609
497 1.290 2.210 3.595 4.753 6.495 0.874 7.t;95

596 1. '293 2.272 3.085 4.754 5.F.R) 6.895 7.895
598 1.392 2.400 .S.694 4.78.> 5.706 6.902 7.906
60(» 1.50'a 2..093 3.S91 4 807 5.793 H.9ii6 7.998
039 l.-'sg,") 2.695 4.0S9 4 H90 6.853 #.953 8.008
691 1.598 3.09(; 4.196 4.S95 5.876 f.093 8.216
700 l.OitS 2.7<10 4.203 4.983 5.907 7.110 8.301
793 1.702 2.797 42i»l 4.9H5 r>.nt<0 7.250 &,S04
793 1.799 2.798 4.293 6.003 6.209 7.397 8.300
M>9 1.8i;9 'J.811S 4.'/!9t T^.mi 0.406 7.S72 8.398

, OO.i 1.897 2.898 4.^99 6.099 6.4!i6 7.S93 8.420
t'09 1.899 3.0yS 4.3'i0 5.i'J7 6 672 7.491 8.899

1.092 1.995 3.191 4.392 5.210 •

In all cases where the; Bonds are registered, they
ravst bo accomp»Died' by an assignment in legal form
to the(->jmmissioner8of the Sinking luud, blanks for

which will be Inruished on application at this office.

The company are prepared to pay any or all of said

Bonos, according to their tenor, together with accrued
interest lo dat« of payment prior to first January
next FRANCIS H. TOWS, Treasurer.

SIX AND SEVEN PER CENT. BROOKLYN
CITY BONDS.

Drpartmb.vt of Finakob,
CoNTROLLffR's Office, Citt Hall, Y

THE GREAT NBW^TMIRir^tfnXRimE
5, TH.K GREAT NKW-v5bk!iqDaS»S; .TH8 GBEaT NEW-YORK ASDAMUit

''^ -. V4B aSiiUi: NBW-YORK A^AUuSi
> >: '- BBOADWAY AKD 85TH W.

f r :^ bnif FBotf oXIZtiui vat. it
»'' J ' HBW Ain> WONDFBVUL AOCMKSffOS

r TO THK MOVSTBB BXraonRtOV Vt
'- ' OBBAT LIVINO MaBINS AND

FPBSH-WATEE WOVKLTIKS AND MAiC^I*
"THB SQUIBREL FISH," "OLD WIFB.» "OLOB^

FISHi" "PORCUPINE FISa." •' PABBOT PI8H2
"REABAVK8," " SEA fiWALLOVT." *• TOAB PI«F
"WEB-FINGERED GOUBNARD," "HELL 'BWfo¥'
"CRAMP PISH," AXD

i

THOUSANDS^OF OTHBBi.

DAn.1 ACCBSSIOas TO THB KAKMOXa
' couiBcnoN OP Livura ATTBAortoffa

IMMBNSKI STABTLINGt BrOTBB

, A PLACB OF NbVEB-EHDINO

PLBASUBB ANlTnrTBBEST.

OODWOBTE'S BPLKNDIO OBOSBSTSA >

AFTERN00S8"AKD BVENIKOS.

P. T. BARNUM'S, P. T. HASOtiaiVfi
GBEA'raST SHOW OS EaBTH

at
GILMOBB'8 OABDBN.

THE LABGEST AHU8BMBNT BDILDUG OB
BABTH.

^».w..-..v« BRILLIANT AUDIENCES.
BATUBDAT MATINEE—GALA DAT FCTB OHOiDBUL

MBNAGERIE. MUSEUM, AND CIRCIM.
APTEdNOOH AND EVEMSa.

The largest
ZOOLOGICAL COLLECTION

OP ANIMALS EVER ON EXBIBITIOK.
$25,000 HIPPOPOTAMUS.

THE SiONBTEB BLACK RHIN0CBB08.
weighing nine tboosand five honired pocads t IdTliii
Giraffes, Leopards, Sea Lions, Bears, Elands, Oan. a?
Horned Borse. JLlamas, Bengal Tigeis, ElKa, Taka,

.

Brasilian Tigers.Water Hogs. HappyFamily, San B««r«
Droves of Elephants. Albfto Deer. AfTiesa Lttos, Be> . <

penta. Herds of Camels, Tropical Birds..e)otted Loop
ards. Apes, Monkeys, and bnsdrods of ethers.

THE TATTOOED MAN.
ADMIRAL DOT. .

'.

Admission, 50 cents. Children Bnd«r alao, 20 esntc
Orchestra Seats, 25 cents extra. Doors opea.at 1 and '
6:30. Perfurmancea at 2 and 8.

RAND OPERA-BOUSE. 8DNDAI..
POOLE A DONNELLY L«ss*s and Maaacvo-

GILMORB AND HI3 FAMODD BADD.
PIR8T OF THB GBAND SEBIBS.

NEXT BUKDAY BVENiNG. Nov. 6. Ii76l ^

In a magnificeat' ptogramiue, assisted hy His^LfldiM
B. Norton, soprano ; Ur. Adolpn Sosat, barttooa ;' Mz.
M. Arbnckle. cornet: Mc Feraioaod Cam, riollaist:
Master Hermui Rietiel, idanlst: Mr. E. A. I,e«sbre,
saxophohe; Mr. F. Letsch, trombone; onrtoiot Bates,
onartet of oboes, qnintet of saxoohones, an4<Gihaore'< *

Band ol sixty-five Der.'orraers. Marveloos aadociciiiid
performances of ihe grand overture to " wmiam Toll.*
BeethoTen's Fifth Symphony. Lists's "fthapoodio
Hongroise," and otherenad works will be jitesented.

ADMISSION FIFTY CENTS.
Beserred seats, indndine arlraission, 79 eeats and

$1, according to location : for sale «t tiie Grand Opera.
house, (box-office open daily, from 8 A M. to 10. P. M.;]
Rulhaan's No. Ill Bcoaiwaj-. and at liia Dtiaeloai
hotels. ' _ ,

PUlLHAKMOMfC SOCIST^. '
;

FWT CONCBBT.
8ATVBDAY EVENING. NOV. 4, 8 O'CLOCK.

ACADEMY Oi^ Musra
GRAND OarHESTK'A Of THB BOCSim. '

Dr. LEOPOLD DAMROSCH, Coadnetob
Vocahsts -Mme. E. PAP'PBUHISIlL

Messrs. fl. A. BI8CHOFF and F. BBMJtKBTS.
PROGRAMME.

6YMPHONT, Bo. 6,lnC miiwr .BeetbOTs;
The first tiSM ia Aawvlca, first aei of >

DIB WALKURE.
(the second part of the *" Btag des Ntbelnagea,*) bjrV
Wagner.
Concert ticket, with reserred seat. $1 60.
For family circle. $1.
Text-booK (in BnglUh) of tlie entire fltst aet si

" Die Walkare," iirib^ 10 cents. For sale at tbe oen-
cert.

NIBLOV GARDEN. BABa*
43;^ TY) SOra PERF0B3IAN(S

OF
BABA.

The meet soebeasftol anectacle «T«r predaeed.
TRIUMPH OF-

MISS ELIZA WHAi:HEBSBY....as> ......AMORBT
MB. W.H. CRANE as BAB*

MARETZES'S MUSIC.
SHERWOOD'S WO^DEaFCL SCENIC BFFBCrri.

OoBtiiiaed eaeeesa ofthe
PBEMIERE8 aSSOLUTAS,

MLLBS. ELIZABKTA and HELKNE MBNZBLL
And of MONOBA TERESA A.NTOMNO, HiM-nK.

DEVEBK, MLLE. MALVINA, and the AMERICA9
CORYPHBKS. ,.,

. PKM'ECTION OF BALL8T. <'
SBCUBK SBATS.-AND AVOID THE BUSH. ' ?

Box Office open daily from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.
BOTH PERFORMAN' B 09 BABA, HOBDAY, NOV. tL >

SAN FKANCISOU MINSTRKL8. "^' "^'^

THE HINSTRKXi PALACB.
BIBCH. WAMBOLD, BACKUS,

and THIRTY BRILLUST ARTIST^
The cr6me_de ta <^me 01 minstrelsjp; "

OPERA
HOUSE,

BUOADV\AY
t 29VH ST.
MATINEE. 8ATUaDAT^t 2.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE. 624 B'WAT.
Admissioa. Ift, 85. 50, 75, axkJiL
Complete change of attralotloa. -..^^ii

NOVELTY COMPANY KU t.

Oram*—Rosina, or the Temtttatlanr
of City Life.

' Matinees
,

Wednpiday,
•^ Saturday,
150., 25c, and 50c.

STEAMBOATa :

i

Brooklyn, Nov. 1. 1876,
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed as snch, will be re-

ceived at this office unMI MONDAY. 13th m»t.. at 12
o'clock noon, for tbe puichase of tho whole or any
part of
$100,000 Six per Cent Brooklyn City Bonds for the

completion of the New-Tork and Brooklyn
Bridge, coupon or registered, - redeemable

- 1909.
175,000 Seven per Cent Assessiniht or Sewerage

Fund Bonds, rceistered.
75,000 Six per Cent. ASBeasment Fund Bonds. Water

and Sewer, registered, maturine three jeals
from date of purchase.

Proposals must state price offered and description of
bonds desired. /
The right Is reserved to reject auch Wds as may not

be considered to the interest of tW( ity.

S. S. POWKL , Controller.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
IS pserar^;d TO issue

CIRCUI.AR NOTES
.ANT)

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TRAVKLKRS,"

available in all parts ot the world.
RICHARD BHLL. I Ac^Ants.
CHAS. F. 8&1ITHBRS, J

'^S^^^*-

NOS. 59 AND 61 WALL ST.

J. H. HAAR, J. HE.SQSTLKit, R. M. RAVEN,
Member Gold Exchange. .Member Stock Exchang&

HAAR & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 45 WALL ST. _^
DEALERS IN SPECIb: A.ND UNITED ST.4T«S SB.

CUaiTIES. BUT AND SELL STOCKS, BO-STiS, AND
GOLD rOB CASH OB O.N' MARGIN. SPECIAL AT-
TENl'ION PAID TO ORDERS FOR INVESTJlKST.i
ORDERS EXECUTED AT THE PHILADELPHIA AND ,

BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES,

STONINGTON LINE
a

FOR BOSTON AND ALL POLNTS E&SX

REDUCED FARE.
TO BOSTO.N, FIRST CLASS, 84.

TO PROVIDENCE, FIRST CLASS, 83.
Elegant steamers leave Pier No. 33 North Bivei^

foot of J:iy St , at 4:.30 P. SL
Tickets for sale at all oriueipil ticket offices. State-

rooms 8«fcnred at offices of Westcott lixprass Oumpau/.
and at .Vo. 363 Broadway.

PROVtDENCK LINE. „
Sieam-sliips Eiectra and Galateik leave Pier NflLaT-* '

.North River, foot ofPark olice. at 4 P. M. Freights T« ,

either hue tateii at lowest rates. /

D. s. BaBCOCK. Pros. L. nV. Fmcnrs. Q. P. lAcreai.

REDUCTION OF FARE
»-TO

•• : • :'

B0ST01>T, ^" V
.- VIA THB •

FALL RIVER LINE.
(Si 4 FIRST
?P4: CLASS.

STEAMERS BRISIOL AND PROVIDENCE.
4j30 p. M.—Leave Pier No. 28 North River, toot «

Mmray street, dail.v, Suudays excepted. -^v.

SEA «IRO,
Capt, H. B. PARKBR. will run betwieen Now-Tork (fao'

of Franklin st. Pier No. 35) and Bed Bank, as follows:

LEAVE NE^-YOBK.
Thursday, 2... 3:30 P. M
Saturday, 4 9:00 A. M.
Tnesday, 7....11:30 A. M.J.Mondav, 6
Thursday, 9... 2?U0 P. M.
Saturday, 11.. 2:30 P. M.
Monday, 13.... 2;30 P. M.

LEAVE REO BA«K.
Thursday. 2... 7:00 A M.
Friday, 3 8:00 AM.

«'

8;S0 A. M.
Wednesday, 8..1l:.*0 A. M.
Friday, 10 1:00 P.M.
.Monday. 13 6:1a A. At

ALBANY AND TROY BV DAY BOATS
C. VIBBARDAND D.4NIKL DitEW.-Le«ye Vestry

Street Pier at Silo, and 24th st. at 8:30 A. M., laudinn
at Newburg and Poughkeepsie only. Connections at At
banV with ne#v train at 8 P. M. tor tho West, over New.

.

York Central, arriving at Buff<iJo at 7«10, Suspension
Bridge 8:30, and Niagara Palls at 8:20 th« ioliowin|

morning, t^ontinuous trains on Lake Shore and Can-
ada fcouthern Roads. To Newburg or Poughkeepsls
and return the same day at excursion rates.

1^0RNE VV.?.** * V ?^„v.*lAJ^y*"i.'J?.?i' .5 K,^ ^ ^yr:_ FI-XD, WHITE MilDSTAlNS, WO.N'TKEAL, A.IO
I.N'TEKMEDIATE POINTS.—Steamers l»avd Aar No.

ly (Sunday excepted) at 3 *<> 9- and
11 P. >!.. connecting with speciaTtrainsat Newnaven,
25 East River ilaiiy

Policy iloldera In tbe

NEW-YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

canlcarn some interesting and confidential informa-

tion, important to them, concerning tha.t company by

sending their names, address, suniber of policies, aiid

amonntsof insumucu to I.NVESTlG.iTOR., Look Box

No. 4.475 New-York City Post Office.

«50, SI 00, 32U0, SjOD, Sl.ODil.

AliilX. FaoTlil,>GlIAM i, CO., Bankers and Brokers,
No. 12 Wallfet , ni.ike for customers desirable inTesi-
ments of.largi' or*i?niall amounts in stocks of a legiti-

mate ehartioter, wliio'a tnquently pay Ironi five to
twenty times the am in:it lavested every thirty dava.

Itpliable stock pi-ivileices negotiated at favorable
rates. 8tocs.s bought and carried as long as desired on
d. posit of three to Hve per cent. Circulars and weekly
reports sent tree. ,

OFFfCKS OK THE MAUILAND COAL COMPAST. )

No. Ill Broadway, Oct 27, 1876. J

PROPOS.ALS tVILL BE ItECKIVED AT THE
office of this company from the ist to the 10th of

NovBuilifr proximo, i cluilv**, the the purchase of its

first inorigaKC sinking iuud bonds tor c.nceil.ttion. tr.r

which purnose (.+ 10,000) ten thousand dollars hav.'

been deposit-'d with the Farmet's L'>an and Ti-ust

Company. Trustees. S. T. ROSS. Treaaure..

United States Exprkss i^ompant.
Trkasuhke's Officb No. 82 Broadway.

NBW-YoRK. Oct. a«,^iJ7(i

mHE TRANSFER BOOK.S OF THIS C«.»|.
X PA.NY will be clobed ^ov. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopen-

ed Nov. 10. THEO. F. WOOD. Treasurer.

BKt»WN BROTHERS A: CO.]
, NO. 69 Wall ST., .

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELKRS' CREDITS '

AV.ULaBLE in a' 1 PASTS of the WORLil.

lor Hartford, Springfield, to Ti<lcet8 solo and bag-

gage checked at No. 944 Broadway. Now iorit, aixt

Ko. 4 Court St. Brooklyn, ^curaion to New-bayes
and return, i 1 50. - *h^ .

FOR NORVVALK. DIRECT.
Connecting ^yith Uiiubury. Norwalk and New-Hav«B

Railroads. Bv steamer
AMERICDS.

daily, (Sanday excepted.) irom Jeweirs Dock, Brooje-

h n.at 2:30 P. M.r Pier No. 37 Eist River, at 2:43 P. Jt,

and foot or33d,st. East River, at s P. M. . ,

Fare. 35 cents: excursion lickets, 50 cents.
"

1870.3

DANOINa
ALLEN DODWOltTH'S DANCING SCHOOL

REMOVED TO' SO. 681 6TH AV.

Now open tor, tbe reception of pupils..

For particulars send for circular.

MAOHINEEY.
•«rANTBB.-8TATIONART
TT-hana, In good order, mo ..

ENGINE, 8B00ND-
ood order, modem build S09 to .SSO

ALBANY.—PEOPLE'S LINE. -2-SPLESDID STEAM;
boiU leave Pier No. 41 North Biver, foot of Canal

»u, dally, Sundays excepted, at 6 P. M , for Alban.i

and all pointa North and West N. B.—State-roomi ;

hea.ted-by steam pipes. Meala on European plan. *

I.O-ESTABLISHED LINE FOR .STDf-
VE.SANT. CATSKILl.. AND INThRMRDUTE LAND-

INGS.—steamer ANDREW UAROBR. from Frankdn a^k.

Pier H5,' luesdav, Thursday, and sjfturdav. Steamer
SIiNlTOR, Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, 6 P. M.

LiUIRBKlDGEPORTANft ALI- POLNTS ON
fHousatome and .Naugatuoir Railroad.—Far* SL. -

•teamem leave Oathariue Blip At 11-30 A. H.

TEACHERS.
AN,EXPERIE>CBD CL.ASSlCAL AND MATH-

einatical teacher, who graduated with the highssl

honors, de.sires private pupils; prepares lor collegei

bixhest City reierence. Address Earnest, Box No. 3'iS

Times UP-fOWN office, no. 1,257 broadway.

OVS PREPARED FOR COLLEGE BY
xgraduateof Harvard: fexperieuoed in t^chiug.

Address HaiTard, Box No. 293 liMBi UP-IOWN OP-

FICB. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. .

MRS. MITCHELL. (DIPLOMEE,) SUp-
PLIES families without charge with competent end

reliable lioveraesses, tutors, prolessorsof music and
laUKuagos. TEaCHIJRS' liUttEAU,.Vo. b7 West 36th bt, .

ME. ROBBINS. A »VELL-K.%OWN AND
•<uccessftil teacher 01 French and primary English

biancucs, desires pnplU, and rsads for iuvauds. No^

68 West 36:h at

A YOUNG LADY WILL TEACH WUSJC
A. lor her board ; undoubted reference. CaU at ho.

856 West 27th street

TORIVATE INSTRUCl'ftiiail JDBSlRES PU-
Jr PILS in music and EhgUsh : refSrs io patroas. Ad.

dress MlBS ftiOROAN, NoTSW West 14tU St

,i;>&
:«?

MAEBLB MANTELS.
trrAimLte and MA&BIiSnBD VLkSTtlH atgiaatij
i!U.t«dnMd prtoes; also, aaonmaenis, hsad stonoa,

_r7-^%5a'', -^ 'x-t-aA-S^S^
"-^X.-^^

"
Vi55?S^l'5'-*SS

f»Zai^

i^^^

UsisL.



ICP 1^ jg>i(?m'g0th e/xifttg; Mrxcmcjff, ^at i^'^^.-^^Wiul^^n^tmmii

THE LOCAL CAMYASS^:;
A FRAUDULSNT.CALL. [

J
|b4>wA mj>BIl'fl VBIKNDS ' XI&OBIVK THB
. COVNTRT—THK / KAKES OF MEN 0»

, UTSHtNIFICAJIT COMMBBCIAL STANDIKO

Ai»PlM>I»W> TO T«B! LIST—CXARKS AND
PORTKSS AS IXJIX-BLOWll " BUS1KK8S "

MEN. ' __ _
7i Hie osli ^Qed yecterday moming to the

meik of the United States in bebalJT of

P]llJihHm««l J. TUd«n and Thomaa A. Hendrloka, and

dStltned by about.two hondred namna, porportins to

^"Ibe the names of ITew-York boslneas meo, tarns oat,

'Bpon iavestigation, to be one ot the weakest and

moat diahonest trioks ot the present Dsmoeratic

oanyasa. It was vcotten np by the Liberty Street

Utentxy Bnrean, the unaiirned "ealls" haTing

been sent oatfirom^ that place in large nambers

anone tbe vanoaa classes of bnsinesa men in thia

jCity. It was intended as an offliat to the c»U Is-

aned a few oa^rs ago, in which the leading business

men of Kew'Tork, the xepresentatiTe bonses in

erery branch of trade, aighifled their belief that

the best Interesn of the eoontry demanded the

SQceess ot tbe Repnblioan ticket. ComparisonsAfthe

algnatni^es lo tbe two calls will show olearlv that

the Lfuert? istretst call » not an offset to the Hayss
• and Wiiealer call in any sense of tbe word. The
ratio between them ia aboat equal to the ratif be-

tw<3e» the lii^ht of a tallow-candle and the ri^s ef

the 8irq. ' Such of the signers of the Liberty street

caU as are known are men of inferior calibre, or

^Mn whose political preferences can readily be ao-

;• eibaoted for oii other eroonda than patriotic loye of
' cov atry. " Thenre are a few names ol representative

hoaxes, and it u' a noticeable fact that an attempt to

svreud has beno inade by printing twice the names

ot.seyerAl firms, besides printini; the names of tbe

^ todJyi<laal8 composing those firms. The name of

XttfKTeaatse Meyers & Co. appears twice; the firm

namo of Kelley ic Aiexander is reinforced

, >6y tbe name of \ J. B. Alexander, one of

'the firmr the name of M. Kalbfleisch's
^
fioBS appears, followad by the names of both

the sons oomDniiog the firm, A. M.'Eaibflei8ch and

T. n. Kilbflaiach ; Chazlea McJFrey appears twice,

ami 8oal«o M. I^olsom. Xbe worst instance of this,

aort, howevei'.'is the pablictftion of the names

^'Anson PhelpsvStokes, of Phelps, Dodee &"Co.;"
(•'ilames Stokes, of Phelps, Dadge A-. Co.;" and

nranee Company, of this City ; Charles B. Otis,

and Lyman Cobb. Some stirring campaign sodga
were sang by a glee olab, after which addresses
toneblng tbe principal qnestionv inTolTed in the
eanyass were aeltyored by Hon. James B. Angel,
the Sepnblioan candidate for the A,88emDly from
the Third Bistridt of TTestobester Connty, and Mr,
William Allen Butler. Both speakers ably and
clearly exponudad tbe principles of tbe Bepablican
plattorm, and ealogized Goy. Haves. The iheeting
adJ[oarned at a late hour, with hearty oUeers for
the Bepoblloan candidates.

^•'^7illi«n E. Dodge, Jr.', of Phelps, Bodge & Co." ,«traoting a fireproof roof to the Hall of Keoords
;

'A a reat parade js made of the firm naine "Phelps,

Doil)!e & C*.," bat it ooanta for little when it is

know u' tliat neither of these gentlemen is an im-

portaa t piember of the firm, and that the heads of

tbe boase Iiave affixed their aignatorea to a call in

MSkvor of Hayes and Wheeler.

/< Thepa*erwa» eircnlated largely in the Prodaoe
' Xxebange. the Cotton Exchange and the Stock £x-

ebMige. Those who read the list of names with

tUa knowled^re in mind, most haya looked in yain

for the names .of meronants'Wbo are regarded as the
' leading men in. those several Exchanges. Takine

tbe ProAace Exe.banKe, with a membership of over

2,000. Inelading some of tae wealthiest and most

respected citizens^ of H^ew-Tork, there are less

Uun half a doaen names of men who are at all prom-
' IseDt in the trades represented in that Exchange,

and perhaps hot, one of r the really great prodace

merchants of Ifew- Zork > la represented. Even

Members o{ the Exchange itself fail to recognize as

.|uaiUarthe,names otmany.of the signers to, that

jlo«.dment, /The tratb of the matter is, that a ma-

|orit V of the Prodaoe Exciiange signers are the

feeblest brokers that appear npon the. floor, and

that many of them are wortbless speculators, who
jiang al-ont ready for any Job that will bring in a

-1aaiokre\iim with no onilay except that of capital

; that exish) only on paper.

> The Stoci*: Sxchange shows ta erven worse advan-

tage. Tberta are several namas attached to tbe call

which even men of tbe largest acquaintaiice in Wall

vatreet ^declartf, tbev never heard of before. The
|nost ofthem are of that alaas oammonly known as

>" curbstone," bxekera. The Cotton Exchange ap-

pears with more numes en tbe liat of signers than

either of the other pnbllo bodies. There are oe-

\ (we«n forty anti fifty names ' of Cotton Exchange

Saeii npon the list, and of thla number fewer than

, ten. nre 2fortbem men.* Thirty-seven of them are

hative* of the South \tmA avowed aeoeasionists.

Sfwelve are known to harve been members of the

Confederate Army, and'otbara were interested in

{t\e war against the TJoion as blookade-ranners. It

rl^'aiact also that the signera are not the represen-

taxi've men of tbe Exchange. On the contrary, the

jrepi esentative men absolutely refused their bigna-'/

{tores- It is also a fact that tha call was circulated

Sn tb» Cotton Exciiange by Soathem men, all of

[whom -.ire ex-rebels. These aame gentlemen, it is

latated, h.^ve been engaged daring the week raising

^inds axm 'n^ otber Soatfaemers and Sontbem sym-

pathisers vo carry on the campaign in Kew-Tork.

^bis is an i\ itcresting tact to contemplate in connec--

lion with Go V. Tiiden's proclamation of Thnraday

iaat,

Bvt there acf a large number of names npon the

list wiiich are thorooghly bogus. Forty-nine >

camea ont'of tbe 200 signers do not appear in tbe

City Directories. '• There may be persons corre-

sponding to these 'Tiames, but they are of so slight

Imporraoce in liew-ltrork that they escaped record

at the bands of tbe Dir eetory reporters. The circu-

lation of these names a» the names of representa-

tive business^men in S ew-Tork was a deliberate,

indatthe aame time a aXnpid attempt, to deceive

the conntry. The general character of tbe call, how-

ever.is perhaps best shown.by the foUawing extract

^m the list of signers

:

E. Henriqaes, "No. 8 East Fifty-seventh street.

W. H. Davis, Ko. 69 West Fon,v-jiinth street.

P. J. Brady, Ho. 14(rehurcb:8trtiet.

-John Riarden, No. 140 Chutch street.
Q^.rsft W. Petit, No. 143 Chnrch street
J. P. Carstens, iio. 140 Cburch street.

XhoEoas ilames. ilo. 140 Church street.

ioiia McArdelJ, Ho. 140 Church street.
' K. B. Morton, No. 140 ClHwcb street.

James C. Seymour. Ho. 140 Church street.

James 1''. Broen, No. 140 Chnrch street.

William Murpby. No. 140 Church street.

M. C. Crowley, No. 140 Church BtreeE.

Ij. Wiutert, No. 140 Chmoh street.

JS. TelisT, Ho. 140 Chnrch street.

AVellington Hackett, No. 140 Church street.

TS. Kirpy, Na 140 Chuicb street

{tvWill be observed that there are fifteen signs-

^nrefhof what purport to be merchants and repre-

sentative businoss men dome business at No. 140

Chnrch jstreet. The tratu i» that ever.y one of these

Bfceen m^n, as well a* the two whose names appear

Immsdiiite^Ly before, are employes of H. B. Claflin &
JCo., whose establishment is at No. 140 Church
•treet. 'J^ere is not a prominent man in the list.

poaib are salesmen and soma are porters, and one,

dubn McArdelI„is a boy under age. Not a member
of tbe fir(i;tofn.VB. Claflin & Co. afilxed his name
jto the call.

I
The call waa patarally an object of derision

'pBiaag tbe business men of New-Turk, and partlou-
'
loriy amoiij: the members of the Exchanges. The
question as to whicb aide tbe moneyed, men of tbe

City are on was pretty •thoroughly decided in the

iStoek and Gold Exchanges yesterda/. The vote

which was taken at tbe Stock Exchange, the polls

lieing open till 3 o'clock, was—Hayes and Wheeler,

803 ; Tilden and Hfindricks. 204. In tbe Gold Itoom

the vote was 91 to 65 in favor of Hayes and Wheeler.

MORE OF ELY'S HISTORY.
CONTlNnATION OF THE DEMOCRATIC CANDI-

DATE'S RECORD AS A TWEED SUPERVI-

SOR—RECORD FOR 18b9 AND 1870.

The transcripts from the minutes of the
Board af Sopervisors daring 1868, yrhlch we pub-

lished yesterday, show that Mr. Ely, tbe Tammany
candidate for Mayor, was present at many of ttaem

where enormous sums of m^ne.y were voted away,

and that he voted to pass nsost of tbe ftauduleut

bills and voted anainst others. . The negative votes,

however, are few. The annexed record for 1869 and
1870, shows that Mr. Ely was absent from meetings

where the worst of the frauds were committed, but

as he attended others where the minutes of the

meetings were read, he must have been folly in-

formed of what was done :

Jan. 7, 1869—Regular meeting. Mr. Ely not pres-

ent. Board organized, committees were appointed,

annaal department estimates were received, large

amonnta of personal taxes remitted, and bills

of Ring tradesmen and others to the amsunt
of 1199.446 were presented, referred, reported back,
and passed.

Feb. 13—Begnlar meeting. Mr. Ely not present.

Billsof Ring tradesman to tbe amount of 1339,924
were passed in tbe usual wav ; two leases for. ar-

mories at a rental of $14,000 each were aatborizedj

a resolution antnoriziosr the ControUer to pay tbe
bills of tbe " Manufaoturlng Stationers" on the cer-

tificateof the olerk of the board, and an ordianoe

appropriating for rarlons purposes nearly six mil-

lion dollars, were oa motion of Mr. Tweed, duly

passed.

^pril 19^Mr. Ely not present. Bine tradesmen's
bills, ag^regatlog |343,989, were passed at this

meeting by tlie castbmary process.

. May 18—Mr. Ely not present. At this meetln g
«n ordinance directing that additional means be
proviied for fitting up the new Connty Court-house
at a cost of $600,000 was passed ; alseFan ordinance
appropriatlDir $100,000 to provide means fo^ con

been done it was proposed to take h vote of tbe
ladies on tbe train, which was also done. The ra«
suit was : Hayes, 123 ; Tilden, 40. ^

-

^OT IN FAVOR OF TILDEN,
JCHK SENTIMENT IN THE ^EW-TORE PRO-

DUCE EXCHANGE.
A paper was circulated on the New-York

Produce Exchange yestercAi,y at tbe instasce

of Mr. Auirust Belmont, indorsing Tilden and
HendriclcB, but the signers were few and far

between. About twenty minutes before the

olose ef the Exchange, Mr. Paul Babcock
started the following paper for the signatures

of those not indorsing Mr. Tilden. Tbe rush

^o sign' it \|^a8 so great that not one in five who
ideeired to do so could get an opportunity.

The following names were obtained in a short

time:

We, the undersigned, do not tbink Mr. Samuel
J. Tilden a sate man tor President of tbe United
of America, and do not advise our fellow citizens to

vote for him, as we fear, should he be elected, that

we may be called on to pay tbe " Rebel Claims."

also a resolution direeting the Controller to pay the
salaries ot the Sheriffs employes from Jan: 1, at

rates to be fixed b.y the Sheriff.

May 31—Regular meeting. Mr. Ely not present.
This was a fleld day for f^ud. After numerous
smaller swindles had been run through the mill, tbe
following enormons sums were ordered to be paid
to the nsual favorites : For furniture, printing, re-

pairs, safes, &o., $1,157,143 ; for rspairs to armor ies

$318,848; for new Connty Courthouse, $416,318;

for stationery, $28,024 ; to J. MonagbaOf for " re-

pairs to books," (8,923 ; in all amounting to $2,-

829,262.

J^ttly5—Regular meeting. Mr. Ely not present.

Ring tradesmen's bills and appropriation for armo-
ries, aggregstinjt $1,098,763 were run through in the
usual way; and salary of Counsel to tbe Board of
Sopervisors was fixed at $10,000 per year,

Stpt. 17—Spe<Ual meeting. Mr Ely not present.

Rule sospended to receive Report of Committee on
Tax Levy for 1869, which was passed at same meet-
ing ; two items of which were : Armories and drll

rsoms, $1,450,000; contlogenciesfor different depart-
ments, $145,200. Additional appropriatlons.^or vari-

ous purposes were made, amounting to $313,836.

Sheriff's bills for July and August, $23,802 ; Couaty
Clerk's bills, $11,478; bills from Monagban for re.

pairing books, $10,803, were all received and allowed
at this meeting.

~

Nov. 24—Snecial meeting; call signed by Mr. Elv.

Mr. Ely present. Minutes ot last two meetings read
and approved. No digsenting vote. Mr. Ely voted
in/acoro/ the following resolutions: To pay Ter-

ence (smith, Isaiah Rynders, Dennis Leary, and thir-

ty-one otliers $103 50 each for services in Court of

Over and Terminer from^Sept. 1 to Nov. 19 ; to pay
bills for advertising to a large number of obsouro
newspapers. On the following resolutions there
was no dwetUinu vote : To pay Ingersoll, Sillier,

Keyser, and Garvey, $458,906 ; Roe and Seymour &
Co., for printing, &o., $44,874; Sheriff's bills, $33,441 ;

authorizing County Clerk to appoint six additional

recording clerks at $1,200 each; remitting personal
taxes on valuation of $2.161,at00.

.Dec. 27—Special meeting j Mr. Ely signed call,

and waa present. Mr. Ely yoted in favor of each
of the following resolutions : Fixing salary of
clerks in Marine Court, Chief Clerk at $4,000

Deputy Clerk at $3,500, First Assistant Clerk at

$3,000, Second Assistant Clerk at $3.500 ; to pay
seveaty-thee persons $350 to $500 each for serviooB

at thr^e courts daring naturalization ; to pay .Xoy-
ser, iMiller, Garvey. Monagban, Roe $622,511;

County Clerk's bills, $14,448 ; Sheriff's Dills. $6,635
;

Tracy's bill for County Jail supplies for November,
$2,887; makine additional appropriations for 1869,

$29,311; flxia£ salaries of i attendants at Sapreme
Court, $2,500 per year ; kllowing additional elerk

and interpreter to Third District (Police)

Court, $1,300 per year; fixing compensa-
tion of Snxroga'te and bis assistants ,viz : Surrogate,

per year, $10,000; Chief Clerk, per year.^.OOO;
Assistant Clerk, $2,500 ; Probate Clerk, $4,000 ; As-
Elstant Probate Clerk, $3,000, and forty-nine others

at aggregate per year ot $69,900. No negative vote
was given on the followine resolutions : To pay
bills

I

from Ingersoll, Garvey, Miller, Keyser,

tor 4rmory repairs, $128,687 ; for Armory leases, to

the amonat of $65,000 per >earin all; fixioz sal-

aries of Police MaiEistrates' clerks at $3,000 each,

and allowing an extra clerk to two of tbem at

$2,500 each; flxine salaries ot Recorder and City

Judge at $15,000 each,

Jaru 1—Kegiilaj meeting. Mr. Ely not present.

Board organized. Appropriations for 1870 pass ed
;

an additional appropriation for armories made to

the amount ot $300,000.

May 26—ReguUr meetiner. Mr. Ely not present.

Resolutions passed fixing salaries of Clerk and
attaches of Court 6f Special Sessions: Clerk at

$6,000, Deputy Clerk at $5,000, stenographer

at $2,500, interoreter at $2,000, t^ree subpoBDa

servers at $2,000 each, one messengers at $1,500.

Fixing salaries of Clerks of the District (Police)

Courts at $6,000 each. Bills from Ingersoll, Garvey,
Mille^, and Halsey, to the amount of $13^,703, were
passed ; seven armory leases were autboidzed, ag-

gregating -$113,000 per year. Resolutions passed
fixing salaries of William M. Tweed, Jr., George
W. Blunt, Jr., J. B. Fellows, Assistant District

Attorneys, at $10,000 each.

Paul Babcock,
James McGoe,
George H. Lincoln,
H. A. Blakslee,
Charles Foster,
William Rockefeller,
H. M. Flagler,
Richard C. Veit.
George W. Geity,
F. W. Lockwood,
Charles Pratt,
C. Sullivan,
W. Leslie Sorvmser,
Wright Babcock,
Clint Rondebnsh,
Fred Dinsmore,
H. Scnrsbere,
F. Prentioe,
Fred. A. Prentice,
B. S. Mu80rave,
Charles C.Burke,
Frank Eim ball,

F. C. Van Derlip,
l8aac H. Archer,
Geort^e F. Gregory,
C. H. Skidmore,
Richard Arnold,
H. C. Parker,
James Drew,
M. L, Krotel,
E. A, Wa'lliv
F. A, Gan»,
S. G. Whiton,
Aran I^embeck,
Gearge G. Barker,
S. F. Strong.
John Dougherty,
C. A, Kimball,
A. B, Richardson,
William E. Ferguson,
William Bramni,-
James Powell & Co.,
P. Huoh,
P. A. Welch,

Ward P. Foster,
. Thomas C. Busbnell,
Marvin Buggs,
C. T. Ra\Tiold» & Co.,

John McHe8«on, Jr.
E, R. Post & Co.
Dickerson, Van Dusen &

Co.
\

William Brookfleld.
George W. Bailey.

Southard, Robertson St
• Co.
W. Sanford, President
National Stove Works,

J.'B. Thomas.
William Gregory.
A. K. Gregory.
B. T. Bash.
W. P. Denslow.
G. I. Bechtilz.
J. A. Bostwiok.
S. R. Post.
Wm. H.^ Donaldson.
N. N. Merrill.
George Wattber.
0. T. WsrriDg.
H. H. Karstery.
Samuel Tavlor.
W. T. Wells.
J. A. Chamberlain.
Walter L.Suydam.
J. M. Bittmao.
B'.lward N. Norton. •

John H. Emans.
John Turton.
A. SpRnce.
J. H. Nash.

, J- Thompson.
H.P.Low.
Richardson, B&ynton &

Co.
Maoeeil A. Thompson.
P. H. Morley.

T>I8TINGUISH£D BEPEATEBa.
To the Editor of the New- Yotlc Times :

In the manitesto published by the Sun and
World this morning; signed b; distinguished mer-

chants and others, tbe names of Anson Phelps
Stoke*, Ctoanes D. Dickey, James M. Brown. J. B.
Aioxaniler, and others anoear twice.- We have too
good an opiuiou of them to tbink they mean to vote
us repeaters, bat this is the way Democratic msjor-
Uies are manal'aotared.

REPUBLICAN VOTER.
JSflW-TOBK, Friday, Nov. 3, 1876.

'
, lIIiDEy'a CONFBX>ERATB FRIENDS.
^monathe "patriots" assembled with Goy.

Tilden on the reviewing stand on Tharsdav even-

ing waa the ex-Confederate General, Joe Johnston,

Who. wearing an overcoat of approved gray, stood

immediately behind the Democratic aspirant for tbe

presidency, and waa somewliat "lionized"—at any
rate, Gov Tildon's Secretary was at great pains to

tarnisb bis name for pabiication to the reporters

V^eseut on the occasion.
——

MEPUBLIOAN RALLY IN TONKER8.
* The last Republican rally of the campaign In

' ITookers Qama off in Washbarn Hall, in that, city,

last evening. Tbe hall, which has a very large

seating capacity, was completely filled, aad the

leats reserved forladies were all occupied. Preyious

io the opening of tbe meeting there was a parade

Bf the various Hayea and Wheeler campaign

organizations. Mr. James Stewart presided,
the list of Vice-Presidents

PBELIMIN4BY YOTING.
An eveift occurred in Wall street yesterday

wbicb is eminently calculated to settle the ques-

tion as to which political party the flnaucial and
business interests of the country prepoaderably
lean toward. A vote for tbe Presidential candi-

dates was taken In tbe Stock and Gold Exchanges.

Of the 1,083 members of the Stock Exchange, 597

were present yesterday and voted, with the fol-

lowing result:

For Haves 393
For Tilden ".204

Majority forHayes 7/189

Hayes' percentage of tbe total vote 65.8
Tilden's peroentage of tbe total vote 34.2

Of the 45^ members of the Gold Exchange there'

were 156 members present, who voted as follows :

'

For Hayes 91
For Tilden 65

Maiority for Hayes .726

At the store of James MflCreery ie, Co., Broadway
and Elevsnth-street, a vote for Presidential candi-

dates stood thus: Hayes, 54; TUdeo, 41; Cooper, 3.

A vote taken ye»terday on the train from Phila-

delphia on the Pennsylvania Railroad gave Hayea
309 and Tilden 110.

Of 316 passengers on the 7:15 train from Philadel-

phia yesterday, 85 voted for Tilden and Hendricks

and 231 for Hayes and Wheeler.

A ballot was taken in the o$oe of a leaaing in-

Boranc^ company yesterday, with the following re-

sult: Ha7«"> 33; Tilden, 7.

' A vbte was taken among the cfstomers of Gould'

s

restaurant yesterday, which gave Hayes 210 and
Tilden 189.

A vote was taken yesterday among the emv
ployesbf Lord Sc Taylor's Broadway store, with the

following result: For Hayes and Wheeler, 147;

for Tilden and Hendricks, 107, and for Cooper and
Cary, 1.

Yesterday a vote was taken on the 6 P. M. train

ttoza Philadelpliia by two gentlemeii, one a Demo-
crat tbe other a Republican, with the following re-

M& ELLIOT C. VOWDIN ACCEPTS.
A GOOD NOMINATION FOR ASSEMBLY IN

THE KLBVENTH DISTRICT—HE TIELDS
TO THE URGBNI KKQUKSI OF PROMI-
NENT CITIZENS.

Bfr. Elliot C. Cowdin has yielded to the pres-

snre brongbc upon Him, and consented to accept
the nomination for Member of Assembly for the
Eleventh District of this City. For once, at least,

our leading citizens have a candidate of their own,
as will be seen by tbe following letters urging Mr.
Cowdin's acceptance. '-S. '

NkW^Toek, Oct. 30. 1876.
EUiot O. Oowdin, Esq. :

Dkab SiB: We are sure we cannot be mistaken
in our cobviction that the afl'airs of this City have
suffered greatly from tbe want of more members of
the State Legislature who have worthily repire-
sented its higher sentiments and its yast business
interests, and there (as never been a time when
such representation has been more important than
It is likely to be at tbe next session. If a high and
broad field of public useinlneas, where honorable
distinotibn may be won, were the only reasons why
a citizen should take upon bimsei:^ the labor and
expense of a canvass for tbe NewYork Assem-
bly, these reasons would fnilv exist; bnt beyond all
these are the higher consideratioos of public duty
which hardly leave men of adequate means and ca-
pacity the liberty of declining when their feUow-
citjzens call them to such public Hervioe.
It IS plain that our Municipal affairs can never be

much improved until our ht-itt citizens shall set an
example by giving them thuir time and talk in the
discbarge ot legislative funolions. In lo.oklng about
for a candidate for tbe office of Assemtrtyman from
the Eleventh Assembly District of this C'tyi for
whom, with such views, we could vote, and who,
upon snch a theory of public duty, we could call
upon to make the necessary sacrifice ot private in-
terests for the public good, we nave selected your-
self, and we venture -to hope that if tbe nomination
shall be tendered you, yon will in the same spirit
decide to accent it. And we are, with great respect,
yoor obedient servants,
D. 6. Eaton.
Jackson S. Scbultz,
Lewis L. Deiaflbld,

Joseph H. Choate,
Theodore Roosevelt,
Sinclair Tousey.
New-Yoek, Nov. 1, 1876.

and among the hut of Vioe-Jbnresidents were
7ouRjLMye$i. fififlldeat oi tb9 J^Mififf Sic* Ak>I.«Blt t StJea.. i^IiL^U^eo, i93,_AJt't«s J.^ "ludi

Elliot G. Cowdin, Egg.,
Dbab SiB: The undersigned, merchants and bnsi-

nesa men of the City ot New-York, have heard with
pleasure that you are being urged to accept the
nomination for member of Assembly. Your famili-
arity with public affairs and energy of character,
coupled with your acknowledged aollity, induce us
to express the earnest booe that' you will consent
to be a candidate, feeling assured that your election
will be certain.
We make this appeal as business men, having

solely in view the best interests of the City, for
never were the services of gentlemen like yourself
more needed in tbe Legislature than at tbe present
time. We are your obedient servants,
W. E. Dodge. Cvrus W. Field,
Isaac Sherman, Dttvid Dows,
B. G. Arnold, James W. Elwell,
James ijeligman, Benjamin B. Sherman,
Gustav Sohwab. Marshall O. Roberts.
George W. Blunt,

THE COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
LETTERS OF ACCEPTANCE FROM MB. WIL-

LIAM H. GKDNEY, MR. WILLIAM H.

STINER, AND DR. B. A. BARRY—MR.
GOEBKL DECLINES.

Hon. Beiyamin K. Phelps, Chairman of the
RepubUoan Ceunty Committee, has received a com-
muQioation irom Mr. William H. Gedaey accepting
the Republican nomination for Sheriff; andalsocoin-
mnnioations from Mr. William H. iStiner and Dr. B.
A. Barrr, accepting, respectiyely, tbe nomination
for Coroner tendered to tbem. Tbe tollowing is the
full text of the letters :

No. 143 West Fortieth Street, \
New-York, Nov. 2, 1876. >

Hon. B. K. Phelps, Chairman of the Republican
County Convention.

My Dear Sir: I am in receipt of your note ofthe
1st. lust., informing me of tbe action of tbe Repub-
lican County ConveDtisn held on Monday evening
last, in placing xo unanimously my name before the
citizens of this City and County, for the office of
Sheriff.

It is a position. Sir, I have not sought. It is an
office of great responsibility, one also of honor. £
accept the nomination so kindly tendered. My
greatest desire, however, is the success of the gen-
eral and State ticket ; but should I be elected, my
first and greatest duty will be to introduce many
muck-needed retorms in the admini<>tration of that
ot&Se. Very truly yours. WILLIAM H. GEDNEY.

No. 807 West THiRTY-TmaD btuket, {.

New-York. Nov. 2; 1876. j
Hon. Benjamin K. Pheipn, Chairman Republican

County Convention :

My Dear *mr : i beg leave to acknowledge re-
ceipt of your kind favor (jf yesterday, in wbicb you
iiifuim me that the conveotion over which you pre-
sided has unanimously nominated me as one ot tISe
candidates for Coroner. In accepting this flatter-
ing mark of distinction bestoWed upon me by tbe
great Repa[>lioan Party of this connty, I am not
insensible of the great honor conferred upon an
hamble but ardent worker in the Republican ranks,
especially %» my name is associated upon tbe ticket
with such eminent statesmen as the gallant Gen.
John A. Dli, Henry J. Soudder, Charles A.. Pea-
body, &(!. If my private and late official reputa-
tion, and my slander means can contribute but a
mite toward the success of our noble standard-bear-
ers, Hayea and Wheeler, Morgan and Rogers, even
a defeat for the office lor which the convention has
honored me with tne candidature, wiU amply re-
pay any sacrifice my running may involve.
With tbe moat ardent wlsUes for our general suc-

cess, and the assurances of my distingaistiea con-
sideration, I have the honor to remain years re-
spectfully and truly, WILLIAM H. STINER.

Nkw-Youk, City, Nov. 2. 187ti.
Mr Dear Sib: I beg to acknowledge receipt of

of your letter of Nov. 1 informinx me of my nom-
ination for Coroner by the Repablloau County Con-
vention. The nomination is an entire surprise to
me. I did not seek It, and would not have allowed
my named to have been used bad I known it was to
be suggested.

'

At this late day to decline might embarrass your
convention, and wishing to do anything to advance
tbe interests of the Republican Party by tbe elec-
tion of Messrs. Hayes and Morgan I accept tbe nom-
ination. 1 am, six, yours obedlentlr,

B. A. BARRY.
Hon. Benjamin K. Phelps, Chairman.

Mr. Phelps has received the loUowing letter from
Mr. L. S. Goebel declining to accept the Republican
nomination for Justise of the Marine Court

:

No, 264 Broadway. New-York, Nov. S, 1876.
Hon. Benjamin K. Phelps. Chairman Republican

Nominating Convention :

Dear bin : In response to your notification of my
nemination for Jnstios of tbe Marine Court by the
Republican County ConventioD, I hasten to say that
I most respectfully decline to accept the same.
Yeuis truly. L. S GOEBEL.

WATCHERS AT THE POLLS,
Superintendent Walling was directed yester-

day by the Police Board to issue an order to the

force to the effect that tbe Election laws required

that '"'watchers" at the polls, ia tbe interest of the
iUCei»t «aaai4ateii. up to h» gffocded laollUlea to.

witness the counting of the votes from within the
railings at tbe polling places. The Inspectors of
Election and Poll Clerks were notified to be at their
posts of duiy at 6 A. M. on election day,

THE GERMAN COUNTY TICKET.
CANDIDATES FOR ALDERMEN AT LARGE

NOMINATED—THE CANpIDATK FOR
SHERIFF ACCEPTS.

The German-American Independent/Confer-
ence Committee, which waa. given power on Thurs-
day evening to nominate two candidates tor
Aldermen at large, made the 'nominations

their candidates Messrs.

and Robert G. • Cor-

was elected to the

Independent Demoarat,

.yesterday, selecting as
Henry Clausen, Jr.,

nell. Mr. Clausen
Assembly in 1873, as

J
an

from the Twentieth Assembly District, tout was
kept out of his seat by Tammany Hall until near
the close of the session, under the fraudulent pre-
text that he had not received a sufficient number of
votes. He was appointed a member ot tbe Board of
Aldermen by Mayor flavemejer. in 1874, to fill

the Vucancy eaused by tbe death of Alderman
Peter Gilsey. He is President of the Brewers' As-
sociation of this State, was one of the committee of
twenty-five appointed by the Independent Citizens'
mass-meeting st Cooper Institute, which nominated
Controller Green for Mayor, and was Chairman of
the 1ointsnb-committeesoftheAnti-TamtBany,Inde-
pendent Citizens' and German-American Independ-
ent organizations who recently met at the Astor
House to form a combination ticket against Tam-
many Hall.
Mr. Robert G. Cornell is a well-known Repub-

lican. He is the senior member of the firm ot Cor-
nell & Moore, wholesale butchers, in Washington
Market; is Vice President of the North River.
Bank, and was one of the committee of twsats'-
flve apDointed at the Greep maps-meeting.
Major George W. Saner, the candidate for Sheriff

nominated by the German-American Independent
County Convention, said last evening that his nomi-
nailon was a surprise to him, but that he bad ac-
cepted it in good faith, and, while be had no expec-
tion of being elected, he would out forth every et-
foi't to poll ther largest possible vote. His nomina-
tion ^ill take away a large German vote irom tbe
Tammany Hall candidate. He is the first German
who has been nominated for Sheriff, and bis coun-
trymen will probably do all that they, can to insure
iciis haying a good anpport.

BBOOKLTN CAMPAIGN NOTES.

Mr. S. B. Chittenden, whose candidacy in the
Third Congressional District has evoked so mnoh
enthusiasm among the best men in tbe dis-
tilot, is doimj splendid work all over'thecity tor the
whole ttfeker.' His majority will be greater next
Tuesday than it was two years ago.

A ]taii6ii^^pMenoY bearing tbe name of Gen.'

DakiD as the Demooratlo candidate for Congress in
the Third District was - carried to its destination
yesterday in an undertaker's wagon. The incident
IS suggestive, and foreshadows the decent political
burial which the voters of the Third District will
give Gen. Dakin next week.

Alderman William A. Murtha, of the Ninth
Ward, who seeks re-election on Tuesday, proved
/himself to be a willing servant of McLaughlin dur-
ing the pastyearl He never could have obtained
his present position had it not been for Republican
votes. Republicans, and all who oppose the Eings-
ley-MoLaughlin Ring, should take care that Mr.
Murtha is retired to private life on Tuesday.

Republicans should remember, before casting
their votes for Alderman in the Twenty-fifth Ward
on Tuesday, that tbe election of a Democrat will
help the Ring to get that $500,000 which the Demo-
cratic Legislature of 1875 authorized tbe BoSrd of
Aldermen to'appropriate for the completion of the
Hempstead Reservoir. Tax-payers generally are of
opinipn that they have been fleeced sufficiently for
that unfinished work.

There is not the slightest chance of electing a
Republican in tbe First Assembly District, and tbe

candidacy of Mr. Rome will only have tbe effect of
increasing the chances for the election of Jonn Mr..
Clancy, a henchman of the Boss, who does not rise
even to the ordinary leyel of a ward politician. Re-
publicans should not waste their votes on Rome,
when by auuporting Hon Daniel Bradley, who is a
tboroDghly honest man, they can defeat one of tbe
most subserrient tools of tbe King.

Bobs McLaughlin gave the people ex-Con-
troller Svan M. Johnson i^nd ex-City Treasurer

Sprague, both of whom were apparently respect-
able men when nominated, and both of whom
firoved defaulters. He now seeks to give to Brook-
yn for ConiroJler Mr. William Burrell, about
Whom the people know nothing. Mr. Ripley Ropes,
the Republican and Independent Democratic candi-
date tor Controller, is known to every voter in
Brooklyn as tbe antbor of several valuable reforms
in tbe City Govemmeat, and the enemy of Bing rule
and fraud in every shape. v

WESTCHESTER CAMPAIGN NOTES.

' A large Kepublican meeting at Irving Hall,

Tarrytown, last evening, was addressed by Hon.
Channoey M. Depew, who delivered a vigorous and
telling speech on tbe issues of tbe campaign.

Ex-Judge Dittenhoefer is announced to ad-

dress a German Republican meeting in Wasbbnrn
Hall, Yonkers, on Monday night next. Tbe speech
will be m German.

The largest Republican torchlight procession
that has taken place in Westchester County during
the present campaign, came off oa Thursday evening
at Yonkers. The following organisations took
part in tbe parade i Young Men's Hayes and
Wheeler Club. Nodine Hill Hayes and Wheeler
Association. Second Ward Hayes and Wheeler
Club, tbe Colored Boys in Blue ot Yonkers, and the
Mount Vernon Hayes and Wheeler Club. The
streets were illuminated and folly 700 men were in
line. The demonstration was a perfect success.

HOME WORK.

George W. Da Cunha, candidate for Con-
gress in tbe Ninth District, has been indorsed by
tbe Independent Germans and tbe Regular German
Organization.

The Republican Clubs of Jfewark, N. J.,

held a large parade last evening. About twenty-
five hundred men were in line and numbers of bonaes
were handsomely illuminated.

The Westchester Boys in Blue had a parade
at King's Bridge on Thursday evening, and a mass-

meeting was held m the large ball, wbiob was ad-
dressed by Hons. J. H. Platt,of Virginia; Isaac Day-
ton, J. R. Angel. £. C. Lee, and £. H. Foster.

A large Republican mass-meeting was held

last evening in Eeplar Hall, Jersey City, under the

auspices of the First District Campaign Club. Hon.
Courtlandt Parker, of Newark, and Hon. William
A. Lewis, of Jersey City, delivered addresses.

The members of the German Republican
Club met last evening at tbe Harmonic Rooms. No.

141 Essex street, and indorsed tbe regnlar Rennbti-
can ticket. State and national, and pledged them -

selves to do all in their power to secure tbe election
of Hayes, Morgan, and Dix,

The last grand rally of the Boys in Blue of

the Eighth Senatorial District Will take place at

Terrace Garden, Fifty-eigBth street, this evening.

The following eminent speakers are expected to ad-
dress the meeting: Major Gen. Francis C. Barlow,
Major Gen. Lloyd Aspinwall. Major Gen. Joshua T.
Owen, Major Z. K. Pangborn, Lieut. Gov. John C.
Robinson, Hon. Levi P. Morton, Hon. Salem H.
Wales, Gen. Edward Jardiae. and Hon. Hamlin
Babcock.

THE REGISTRATION IN NEW JERSEY.
It is alleged that over one hundred names have

been fraudulently registered in the town of ©range.

The registry in Jersey City yesterday swells

the total to an unusual xize. The total vote last
Fall was 13,817. The registry thia year numbers
21,156 named.

The registry in Paterson numbers 8,293. The
total vote of the city in 1868 was 5,-i3a, and in 18Ti,

6,3-7.

• THE SCARCITY OF OROTON WATER.
Commissioner Campbell has issued the fol-

lowing notice to consumers of Crotou water:
" To prevent any waste ol Crolon water during the

ureseiit scarcity, w^asiiiug carria-^es, street curs, or
vehicles of any kind, by me»uB of hose or pipe, throw-
ingajet of water, will be strictly prohibited, and lu

every instance of a violation ol tins order, the water
Buppl.y will be immeditely abut off."

This order is to remain in force until revoked.

THE PENN8VILLE PCGILISTS SENTENCED.
Weeden, Goodwin, and Collyer, convicted at

Salem, N. J., of manslaughter, in aiding in tbe kill-

ing of the prize-fighter, Koster, alias Walker, were
yesterday senceuced i to six years' imprisonment

each in tbe Trenton Penitentiary. The remaining
two prisoners, Clark and Neary, were sentenced to
two years' imprisonment.

LOSSES BY FIRE.

A fire broke out Jn St. Hyacinth yesterday
morning, in a stable on the preiuilea ut E. Larivii^re
& Frere's planing and machine shop. Tbe i^rround-
iug buildings were all of wood, and the wind, which
at tbe time was almost blowing a gale, spread the
fire with such rapidity that the whole eastern part
of the town remaining intact from tbe fire of Sept,
3, was almost immediately a mass of flames. L<)ri-
viere & Frere's in.turance is 86,000 ; tbe otber in-

surances are not knowu. About twenty bulldiugs
were burned. The fire ia.uuder control. Tiie insu-
rance losso.s are 810,000, in>tha' St. Adacona, Royal
Canadifiu, and Niagara Mutual.

A fire Thursday night in the card-room of
the Minot Manufacturing Oomoany's mill at £u-
fleld, Mass., canstid a loss of |3,000. The propeCfV
U lully insvei^

/ NEW-YORK.
/ Christopher Sherlock, aged fourteen, was
last night stabbed in the back with a pen-knlte by
a playmate named Daniel Hanlon, In Roosevelt
street.

A boy six years old, named <3eorge Trimber.
ger, of No. 920^ Third avenue, was run over and
killed last evening by » Third avenue car, at Fifty,
fifth street.

The steamers Bristol and Providenoe, of the
Fall River Line, leave this City at 4:30 P. M. in.
stead of 5, as heretofore, The fare to Boston has
been reduced to |4.

The New-York Bible Society, distributed by
gift and sale during October, 4.823 Bibles and Tes-
taments among 3,456 families, 231 vesiels, and 9,179
emigrants at Castle Garden.
Mr. Gordon W. Burnham's bronae statue of

Daniel Webster will be unveiled on its pedestal, in
the Central Park, on Evacuation Day. JUayor
Wiekham yfill receive the statue on behalf of the
City.

"

Permission was granted yeaterday by the
Police Board to the Irish societies to parade on San-
day at the funeral of Thomas Foley, one of the
escaped Fenians, but no bands will be allowed in
the proce8_Bton. '

Hon. F. S. DeHass, United States Consul at
Jerusalem, will lecture on "The Land of Israel" be-
fore tbe Yonne Men's Hebrew Association, at tbeir
rooms, corner Forty-second street and Sixth ave-
nue, this evening.

Yeste,rday afternoon, about 5:16 o'clock,
another explosion occurred on Diamond Reef,
between the Battery and Governor's Island.
Gen. Newton had charge of the whole opera-
tions, which were successful.

James E. Ford, brother of Patrick Ford,
editor of the Irish World, and connected with tbe
editorial staff of that journal since its foundation,
died yesterday at bis residence. No. 114 WlUonehby
street, Brooklyn. He was a native ot Boston, and
aged twenty-nine years.

A Stated meetin|: of the New-York Uistoi^eal
Society will be held at the Horary, in Second ayehue
corner of Eleventh street, on Tuesday next, at 8 P.'
M. Prof. Asa Bird Gardner, LL. D., of the Hnited
States Military .Academy, West Point, will read a
paper on " The Uniforms of tbe American Army."

Articles of agreement have been^signed by
Messrs, C. MaClelan and De Noielle, both of New-
York, for a twenty-mile bycicle race for the sum of
$258 and the champioDnhip of America. The race
to take place at the American Institute Hall, Sixty-
third street and Third avenue, on NbV. 89. at 8
o'clock P. M. ; f . ]

The annual report of the Young Mim's Asso^
ciajtion of St. Peter's Church, shows receipts during
the past year of $551 49, and expenditures of t51 2 3D.
The association appeals for aid in the work of re-
lieving the poor and suffering. Contributions may
be sent to Rev. Alfred B. Beach, D. D., No. 346
West Twentietn street. ;"

This evening being the last of St Stephen's
Church fair, all the articles upon which chances
have been taken will be disposed of, and tbe re-
mainder WiU be sold at auction. During the even-
ing a valuable building lot, donated to tbe Sisters,
of Charity, will be disposed of by raffle. Tbe felr
has been very successful.

James Wilson, who claims to reside at Kings-
ton, N. Y., was arrested by Patrolman Mcllhargy,
of the Steam-boat Sqnad, last evening, having in
his possession a valise containing property valued
at f150 belonging to Edson T. Grant, of Pennsyl-
vania, which he bad stolen from the Merchants'
Hotel, in Cortland t street.

BROOKLYN.
The suit of Kingsley & Keeney against the

city was continned yesterday before tbe Referees,

and tbe entire day waa taken up in the cross-exam-
ination of Chief Engineer Adams by Mr. Parsons.
No new facts were developed.

Francis Gallic, aged thirteen years, who was
taken from a New-York hospital a short time ago

by Dr. Soprohon, ot No. 100 South Tenth street, E.
D., and adopted, was se nt ou an errand Thursday
morning and has not since returned.

Mary Ann Wilson, aged thirty years, %as
yesterday found in Atlantic, near Classon avenue,'

bleeding freely from a woand in tbe face. Being
under the infiuence of liquor, it is supposed that
sho received her injury.by failing on the pavement.
Sbe claimed, however, that she had /been assaulted
by two men.

The labor performed in the various depart-
ments of the Brooklyn Post Office last month, as re-

ported by Postmaster Talbot, is as follows: Letters
delivered by carriers, 403.740 ; postal-cards de-
livered, 79.456; local letters delivered, 97,906; local
postal-cards delivered, 770,679; letters collected.295,-

990. The expensea^for the month were (6,357 42.

LONG ISLAND.
There is yet considerable small-pox in An-

toria, although the disease does not appear to be of

a very virulant type.

On Thursday evening; as the 5;30 train oh
tbe Southern Railroad from Hunter's Point was
leaving the depot at ,,Soatb Oyster Bay, a large
stone was thrown through one of the windows of
ihe rear oar. smashing the glass and seriously cuf-
ticg tbe face of a gentleman seated near. The.stone
was sent with such iorce that it passed through a
window on the opposide side of the car. ' The
brakeman on tbe rear platform recognized tbe ras-
cal who threw the stone, as he disappeared in the
woods, as a boy named Hendrickson.

NEW-JERSEY.
The body of an rmknown woman was found

yesterday floating in Newark Bay, near the Central

Railroad bridge.

John Irving, who pleaded guilty to a charge

of burglary, was yesterday sentenced In the Hud-
son County Sessions to sis years' imprisonment.

Ex-Gov. Ward was taken suddenly ill in the
National State Bank of Newark, on Thursday. He
was removed to'bis home. He Is. said to have suf-

fered from an attack of vertigo.

The body of tbe man killed Thursday even-

by a Midland Railroad train at West End, has been

recognized as that of Thomas Gordon, an inmate of
the Hudson County Alme-bouse.

In the trial of Osohwald and Ryan for ^he
murder of Officer Brock in Newark the whole of

yesterday was consumed by the argument of coun-
sel. The case will be given to the jury to-morrow.

An unknown colored man was found lying in

front of tbe railroad station at Sbelton last evening.

He was suffering from a wound in bis right side
wbicb be had inflicted on himself with a pistol. He
was removed to St. Michael's Hos'picai, Newark,
where his wounds are regarded as fatal.

William Williams and Louis Langan became
engaged in an altercation in a Hoboken saloon yes-

terday, during which Williams drew a pistol and
fired at Langan. The.latter, with a blow, changed
tne direction in which the pistol was presented and
tbe ball passed through Williams' hand. A war-
rant was issued for Williams' arrest. '

Patrick Devine, John Macklay, and Frank
Gately, convicted of having taken Ajinle Jackson,

a colored girl, from the street and forced her into a
building on Newark avenue, Jersey City, where an
outrage on her waa attempted, were yesterday re-

speotive'ly seutenced by Judge Hoffman to five,

three, and four years' imprisonment m the State
Prison. ^ ^

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

Gen. John C. Robinson, of Bmghamton, is

at the Coleman House.

Ex-Gev. John Evans, of Colorado, is at the

St. Nicholas Hotel.

Naval Constructor R;' W. Steele, United

States Navy, is at the Union Square Hotel.

Capt. Hon. C. Howard, of England, is at the
New-York Hotel.

Hon. F. Greville and N. G. DeB. Fenwick, of

the Sixtieth Rifles, British Army, are at the Huff-

ican iiunse.

David A. Wells, of Connecticat, and Jlon.

G««rge W. Julian, of Indiana, are at tbe Everett

House.

Gen. W. C. Wiekham, of Virginia, and Prof.

F. L. Ritter, of Vassar College, are at th* West-
miuuter Htel.

Gen. William T. Sherman, Col. Barton S. Al-
exander, and Col. Alexander Piper, United States

Army ; Hon. James G. Blaine, of Maine ; Hon.
Gilbert C. Walker, of Virginia; Senator W. H.
Barnum, of Connecticut ; F. Gordon Dexter, of
Boston, and James G. Benet, of Washington, are at

tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel.

AN EXTRAORDINARY EXHIBIT.

A rather extraordinary schedule was fiied

in the office of the Clark of tbe Court of Common
Pleas yeaterday, iu tbe matter of the assignment ot

Samuei Schifter, Gabriel H. Sohifler, and Louis G.

Scbifler, to Jonas B. Jacobs. Their statement of

assets is appended

:

ASSETS.

Nominal Value. Actual Value.
Bills receivable and open ao- -^

counts $70,716 73
Seal and personal esr.ate. S.

Bcliiffer, &. Nephews 19.450 00
Real and personal property,

B Scbiffer 286.128 03

Total'...

The liabilities of

are worth nothing. Thus, one entry Is: "About
? iSJ>*n^

Boulevard, lill«t and l2Sa streeta, valued
at f70,000; subject to a mortgage, of which validity
is disputed on tbe ground of usury, $50,000; inter-
est, taxes, &c.. assessments. $9,750; total indebted-

"^^i! "fiHeS*'"^' •».750; nominal value of prop-
erty, I5p,850; actual value, doubtful. Two lots be-

ft^^nnn^* '^^^^ Streets, on Fifth avenue, value,
565,000,- subject to a mortgage. 151,333; Interest
about #1,686 6.S; taxes, 1875. $990; total otin-
^fi*^^°t?^*'

'54,009 65: nominal value of property,
fio,»90 35; actual vaiae, nothing. One-flftb inter>-
est In aboot 56 lots, King'sBridge^ad, 186tb street

;

I?n^n'„
"5,000; mortgages, interest, taxes, &c.,

f40,000; nominal value of share, $1,000; real value,
nothing. Among the liabilities is a claim of $241 -

811 35 due to & Sohiffer t Nephews, for which there
Is no security. A schedule is also given of the
property of S. Sohiffer & Nephews. From this it
appears that they had over half a million of dollars
worth of real estate on hand, all of whiob is heavily
mortgaged. In many of tbe oases the property is
under foreclosare. One pleoe of property vaiaed at
$20,000 has $19,980 of incumbrances on , it. Among
tne personal assets Is tbe loan of $341,811 25 cash
to S. St, J. Sohiffer, for which there is no security.

A CLEVER CONFIDENCE WOMAN.

ABRE8T OF MRS. MARY A. QIBSON IN taVi-

SEY CITY—HER BXTENSIVK OPERATtONS
—SEVERAL GENTLEMEN YICTIHIZBO IN
LARGE SUMS.

Considerable excitement has been created in
Jersey City by the arrest of Mrs. M^ A, Gibson,
alias Mrs. Hanson, on a charge of carrying on ex-
tensive confidence operations. Two years ago she
presented herself at the hat establishment of Isaao
Parmenter, bearing from a friend of Mr. Parmenter
in Philadelphia a letter of introduction^ The letter

explained that she was largely interested in prop-
erty in New-York, and desired his aid and advice
in adjusting sffairs connected with it. She told Mr.
Parmenter that sbe had learned from Nsw-Jork
City officials that some lots on Ninety-second street
had been sold for taxes, and $150 was needed to re-

lease tbem. Sbe had $100, aiid Mr. Parmenter lent
-her the remainder. She subsequently told'bim that
sbe bad fallen heir to a large iuberitance, valued at

$700,000, in Germany ; that a wealthy relative. Rev.
Francis Xavier Wolff Bishop of Baden, bad dieo.
leaving her.sole heir to his vast estate; that Car-

dinal McCloikey h^d taken charge ot the estate for
her, but that fthe want of ready money
prevented her from prosecuting her claims; that
she needed cash to pay the expenses attendiig her
identification. &c.' Upon these representations sbe
succeeded in,victimizing Mr. Parmenter to the ex-

tent of- abiDut (500. Her importunities became ao
frequent that Parmenter finally mistrnstediker, and
inquiries concernlt^ her in Pbiladelp^ discovered
that she was a notorious confidence operator. He
endeavored to procure her Indictment in Philadel-

phia, but tbe Grand Jnry refused to act, as her op-

erations had been confined to Jersey City. Sbe was
not seen in Jersey City till last Summer. At the

Union Hill Schnetzeu Park sbe became acquainted

with Judge F. T, Farrier, Horace, his brother, 4nd
Samuel and John Garreteun. She told to them the
story of her German wealth, and became /quite a
lavorite with tbem. They drove out -with her
frequently and took her to all the pomta ot inter-
est m Uuds on County. She succeeded in fleecing
Samuel Garretson by means ot a nower of attorney
authorising bim to act as her agent in the manage-
ment ef her largaieState. In .auma varying from
five hundred to one" htmdred dollars, he lent her
the aggregate of about flfteeif hundred dollars. She
placed in the hands ot Horace Farrier two heavily-
sealed yellow envelopes bearing the address of Car-
dinal McCloskey. "These," she said, "contain
the papers which entitle me to my vast inheritance
in Germany. Tb^ are, as yon see. addressed to
Cardinal McClosItey, and, of course, I have not
dared to •pen/them. I leave tbem with yon, so
that if in vety travelings I should be killed, my
property will be secure to the dear friends I leave
benind me." Farrier accepted-4hem, and regarding
them as ample secnrity for whatever moneys he
might' advance, subsequently advanced her tl,500.
Wt»en tbe envelopes were opened yesterday tney
'^m each found to contain a blauK sheet of
baper. On Thursday last Pitrmenier encountered
the woman in Jersey City, and called tbe attention
of ihe Police to tbe t'aot tbat lie had been swiadied
by her. The true character of tbe woman was also
represented to Mr. Garretson, and he learned from
Cardinal McCloskey that no snch woman had ever
been beard ot by bim. Mr. Garretsun went st once
before Justice Eeese, and a warrant was issued for

her arrest. Inspector Murphy went to Philadel-
phia and found the' woman living in good style at
No. 2,330 Catharine etruetr She at first objected to
leaving Peanaylvania without a reqtiisitlon, but
was tfnally prevailed upon to accompany tbe officer

to Jtjrsey City. She arrived there ou Friday even-
ingi and was locked up to await an exammadon.

TEE JEESEI-OIIT SCHOOL QUESTION.
The teachers employed in the Jersey-City

schools met yesterday for consultation upon tbe

question of closing the sbbools on Nov. 11, at

which time the appropriation for the support of the

schools for the year will have been expended. The.

new fisoal year will open Dec. 1. They decided to

give their services between tbe dates mentioned
gratuitousl.y «n condition that the Board of Finance
and Board 6f Education will .agree to use their best
endeavors to secure legislation which will enable
them to get their pay. The boards mentioned will
probably agree to tbe oompromise suggested, and
tbe threatened necessity of closing tbe ecnoois for
three weeks will be ayoided.
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MALICIOUS YOUTHS.
Volleys of stones were thrown into the

Patcbogue, Long Island, train on the Long Island

Southern Ballroad, both on Tuesday and Wednes-

day, at South Oyster Bay. On the latter day one

lady was severely injured. Tbe train was stepped,

and the passengers gave chase to the perpetrators
of the outrage, and fired several shots «atter tbem,
bnt they escaped Yesterday morning Detective
Schmidt arreted John Uendersoo and Maurice
Weeks, aged respectively thirteen and sixteen
years, at the guilty parties. They were sent to the
Uoase of Eefnge.

Scbr. Thomas P. Cotter, Hogao, ProvidMiee, fbr Pott
Johnson. ' ' r

Schr. Manhattsta, Aadrontt, Provideaoek <br B4m<«
dout.
Schr.OtKy.C Carroll, Cundl, Proyldenee, ftr Pott

Johnson.
Schr. Joe Cadeton. Evans, Providenoe, tor Pert Jobs-

son. .

Schr. X. P. AbelL Carr, Providence, for Port JoinK
son.
Sohr. Pell, S. C'Voght, Hallock, Kewporfc
Scbr. Saratoga, Kickerson. Pawtncket^ tx Vmk

Johnson.
Scbr. Cynthia Jane, Gardiner, Pawtnoket^ ftc fotk

Jobdson.
, ^. ^

Bchr. John Lozier, Lincoln, Taunton. ,..* •»'<»,
Schr. Edward H. Clark, Vara. Wester^. .- -^i^^"
Schr. Silver Spray, (of Machiaa.) itt/sOq, 9L Jilba^

K. B.. 11 ds., with lumber to Oorham, BoaroiaaB k
Co.
Hchr. J. W. Seott, Baley, (of and from St John/ir.

:

B..) 12 ds., with lath to Goxham. Boardmaafc co.—ves-
sel to P. L StiYiVik k Son. 1

Schr. MaHabar, Walsh, Ellswortb, witii staveato'
master.
' Schr. Adam Bowlby, JaHesen, Ellsworth, with Iug&-
ber to order.
Scbr. Percy, Ultchell, Bastport, with flah to John ;

Boynton's bou.
Scbr. Bed Wing, Davis,' Bantneket, with ftah to

Baley & Co. '

Kcbr. James Potter, Doffin, Nantucket, with 4lati to^
Bogers&Ca
bchr. H. B; Diverty, Hicketsoa, Bottoo. for Pest'

Johnson. '

Scbr. Adda Doane, Alien. Harwich.
Scbr. Vesta, Duncan. Full, River, for Port Johnson.
Schr. Felton Bent^of Gloucester,) Brown, Kewry 65

dB.i in ballast to F. W. Smith fc. Ca
Schr. Potasl. Curtis, Prosreso IS ds., with heap t«

Thebaud Brothers.
Scbr. James Warren, (of Addison, He.,) Drlske. Biver

Hebert. N. S., via Mactiiaa. 30 ds., with pibng u> A.
Bichaidson k Ckx

Schr. Rosina, (of JonesporL) Keller. Wladaoc S. B^
20 ds.. with plaster to C W. B'ertanx.
WIND—Suuoet, moderate, K. W.; clear.
BBLOW—BarkB. Murray. Jr., Llesgaug; (k«BSOaaia>_

rien, with sugar to James E. Ward k U&.; , ..^:.

SAILED.
tat HaBflg, y. f^

; Ashland, for Wit'

It 18 IMPOSSIBLB

For Inflammation to prevail in a Cut,
(.LET'S J"

25 cents, tioid by

Sore or
Corn of iiuy kind, if Uxllbi's M.&01CAI. Pain Kxtractor

mi Drugjbe applied

;

iiumcw.

Bum,

:l8t8.- -Atlver'

A Card.
TO CITIZENS AND STBANGEB3.

KNOX'S P.iLL HAT RKADY
at 1^0. 212 broadway. and under the Fifth Avenue
Uotet—Advertisement.^

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In *(«am-sftip_iJh?in,/rom Br«nen.—Kmll Bavldsobn,'

Mis'! Laura Davidsobn. Miss Cary 11. Legeiu unil child,

A. L Melzer, C. Adam, Herm. Adam, Mr. Magrien, tiold

Hoyt nna family. Franz Reesmeyer. Miss Agues Bees-
meyer, G. Von Gerichten, .*<amuel LoweuscGin. Miss
Henriette'' Kleissner, Miss Babette Coster. Salomon
Giiick, Miss Rebecca Rosenhain, Job. Briluing, George
MeliraartJ, Mrs. .Marga, Mehlbop, Aug. Obly. Miss faal-
ina .Stens, Jol). Krause, P.. A. Schubniann, Christ. Bren-
necke. Mrs. Dora Breunecke, Mrs. Eva Bergold ana
chilu, Fr. Kisenbeiss, G. Grotte, Mrs. Carolina Seibert,
Mrs. Rosalia MUach, Ralnb Talbot. Lisette Janssen jvid
children, Mrs. F. Etllinger end child, F. Wm. Fescbke.
Nanny Pappehheim, President von St'eisheis, W.
Holmes and wif«, iS. Dietz, B. I. Jago, John Sals, Isidor
Areads, W. Bickely, Ludwig Panpelbannes.

UINIATPRE ALilANAC—iaiS DAY.
Sunrises 6:33 t Sunsets 4:541 Moon rises. 6:55

HIQH WATER—THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook. .9:07 I

Gov. I8land....9:i>b | Hell Gate.ll:18

MARINE IJ^TELLIGEFCE.
KBW-YOEK FElDAy, Nov. 8.

Steam-ships George Washineton,
&c; City of Dallas, for Femfendlna:
mington, M. C; Harriabnrg. for PhllBdelphia ; barb
Gessner, for Bremen; C, MeOilvery, for Mentevideo:
Aberdeen, for Belfast ; Isaac, for Liverpool; AInwd,
for Cadiz : Evening .Star, for Caqienas ; Otton Mid Oar-
rett^aud WKBelm, for Charleston; brigs Bile, for P«tv
nambuod; Tubal Cain, for Tarracona ; Jennie Phts-
ney, for Buenos Ayres ; Alice, for Trnxlflo, bo- Joseph
Clark, for Galveston. Also, via Long lUkni Sonsd,
brig Catharine Morris, for Halifax, M. S.; echrs. Maocy
F. Pike, for Yarmouth, Bl. S.; ^vorlte, for St. John, B.
B.; NelUe Clark, for PortscMath ; OarolhM y - - -

Rockland: Helen Mar, for OaoMlea, •.;
Nickprson. for L's-ns : Jnly Fourth and C«»'SMit;i
Salem; Kolon, Henry J. May, J. W. AUes, O. W.fc*

"

Wm. P. Phelps. andAlcora. jmt WatpjH WakJU^
ner, for Provideuce. " *.-. ^ c-j "j

,

• ..- ^.-
, r*^,^-

SPOKHN. .^---
By bark Oswingo, 20tb. Iat. 26 31, Ion. 63. hi^c Aft

telope, hence, tor Snnta Cms : same time, sohr. Stam-
pede, from Jacksontille, lor Uaitlniqus July 16, in
Slaiiassar Straits, signaled ifnatib. balk iiifiX Uo^

k.

..V^-.j

from- , for Mew-York. •«*
MARINE BISASTEBS.

Glocckstp-k, Nov. 3.—The schr. Haaeopa, of 1

viUe, went ashore in Brace's Cove last night, and is a

'

torsi loss. Sbe was partially insured.
QoBBRO, Nov. 3.—Intelligence has been recetTea

here ot the total loss of the Hudson Bay Oompany's
Bchr. Wtflrus on the 2l8t of October off St. Cteotgef
Island, coast of Iisbrador. Only one man was saved.
Kkt Wkst. Nov. 3.—Tne brig Mary A £baae (Amer.)

was dismantled and filled during the htirrioaae of the
IStbnlt., 100 miles E. S. E. of ^^pe Antonio. The
crew were saved and taken off by the sent Baw
horse. . - ••':<-.

BT CABLE.
LoirooK, Nov. 8.—Sid. Oct. 28, Adolf Eai^ar : Slat

Ibis ; Nov. 2, Kmms, Capt'Vittore i
Violet. Gurdoni So.

Ilakon, JarL MerrelL
Arr. Oct 30, Favorite, Oral Moltke, Heta, Capt.

Vauselow ; Ruhtinas,- Capt Wikander ; Triton, capt.
Witt; Kspeluad: Nov. 2. Lotas, Koituoa, PaoUai^
Zvommis; 3d, Desengano, Felioina, Chlosaio, Oerda,
Giovanni D., John Shay, Mary Lowedaon, Thiwv^
Zampa. „. .'
(jcBSKSTOws-, Nov. 3.—The Inmaa steamer City ei

Berlin sld. to-day for New-Yort

n

f.

i. -7"

.ij*il-

CLEARED.
Steam-shipB City of Richmond. (Br.,) Brooks, Liver-

pool, via Queensfown, J. G. Dale: Spain, (Br.,) Grace,

Liverpool. Via (JaeenstoWD, F. W. J. Hurst: l.lysla,

(Br.,) McRitchie. London, Ene., Hentler.-on Brothers.
Ethiopia, (br.,) Craig, Glasgow, Heuderson Brothers;

$16 42

3,670 00

1,726 00

$4,112 42$S76,iJ94 76

the firm aiiount to 1433,909 97.

M. bond In the sum of |1A.OOO haa been ordered from
the sitgneo. Son« q( tbe iteaui anvBg the.a«e«t«Li

Tin roofs painted. All roofs promptly repaired, aad

kept In order. New roofs of Rubbtr Roofing, tin, or

slate, laid at «Aor« hotiue in any pan of United States.

ROOFS
Fix .your own roof; our materials are easily applied

with positive satiifactioa. Prices low.

Correspondence invited.

N. Y. SLATE ROOFING Cd. LIMITED,
No. S Cellar St.. N. Y. No. 49 S. Front St, Phila.

"~
ESTABirTsHKiTTsaoI

C. G. BUNTHER'S SONS,
REMOVED FEOM NOS, 502, 504 BROADWAY TO

No. 184 Fifth Avenue,
invite inscection to their stock of

SEAIi-SKIN SACQITES,
FUR-LINED GAKSIENTS,
FUR TRIMMINGS.

THE l.AmiiE.«*T AND MOST CO-TIPLETE
£V£U OPFEUBD.

No. 184 Fifth Avenue,
lBB9A0frAX JiSD SSO ffS^ :

^

PIANO-FORTES
IVILiSs^b^f. I shall take every oipportnaitT to'^•<>M»

mend, axxApratae your instnunenta.
KELLOGG* For the last slxyears year piaaoa baTi

'

beea my choiee iat the ooaeert>rooM
and my own hemee.

liOCCA. Your uorighta are eztroordiiwrv tostm^
ments and deserve their areateuoeite.

PATTI. I have^nsed the Pianos of every cele-
brated matter, but giiee yottrs tMpnf"
erenee over all

STBAVSS. Your Piauos astonish me. Jham mmt
-> yet seen an,]/ Pianos which equal yottm
WEHLI. Madame Parepa caUed your Ptano the

fiuest in tbe Dmted States. / fuUt
indorse that opioion. They have n«
rival anvv>h€re.

Prices Keasonabie.' Temu Eaay.
WAKEROOMS:

Fifth aT., corner Sixteenth st., N. T*
I

' . _.-9
_

ON AM) AFTER NOT. 8

Tfli
WILL BE SENT PDSrAGB PAID TO ISDITipOAJ

SUBSCBlBEai AT

Oie Dolar id Tweity Cii_
FBH. AKNCai. j";

IN CLDBS 09 THIBTT OE MORE AT , 1^

;

ONE DOLLAh PERANNUM

n CiVlU I n L • Broadway, have removed tkalz
5iauo and esan ivarerooms to >o. 40 Jsass

4tb St., Luion eqoare, wUere tneJL»5*Jf**:
paiedtoseli plauoa and organs, of Brai-ci««
makers, for caab or on InauUlmenta, or t* ie«

n.t prices to auit the times. secoaa-Baao in-

struments at great barsaina. jAMttilOKACE WATERS & HONS,
No.'^40 Kaat 14th at., tJaloa iHiaare.

SMITH'S PA1'. PERFORATED

BUCKSKIN UNDERaARMENTa
Creatoat protection to chest and lungs ev^er offered.

Prevtcts colds and cures rheumatism. B.ECOMMMSpMar

BT »USST-C1USJ PUTSICIAHS. .
a

P* C" JIALL Sc COm CMle aiBBnteetarcxv
SO. 683 SfiOAI>VrA];,JQM^-XO|^

^^i^^ lf^ £oi?yti'^^^'c^i^;^>>Sh:^','^^

'fa'^s^r^'^-v*- *
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CLOSING- CAMPAIGN*WORK.

1[ILDE2i*3 FBAVD OZT TEB BALLOT.

nQCI>A&Qi0 TO
;
BCPEAT TaSOUOHOUT THE

XKTIBS aTATX THK TAMMAMT 7RAUDS

OV 1868—THB DEMOCRATIC DESKBBA-I

nojT.

BOCHBSTBB, Nov. 4.—^The Democrats are

MMirting to the most desperate devioea to carry

(be State. The election frauds of New-Tork

City are evidently about to be repeated in all

the large ti»wiui and citiea in the interior of

the Stafe. Tbisjrltflle section is flooded -with

Demooralic repeaters and illegal voters, and

the local authorities seem powerless to deal

with tfae intended fr^ud on the ballot.

T&e xc^pstry here i« aonwitiung unheard of, and

it is only too evident that immense frauds are

to b« attempted, and ^emingly without any

adequate means to prevent their success.

Hie looal oommitteec are moting in the

matter, however, and no effort will he spared

to prevent the honest expression of the will

of the people from beinK. overridden by the

'bwnpfl, repeaters, and vagabonds who have

been eoloBized by Tilden's agents.

TILD£2f'S MONEY IN WISCONSIN.
Votes to bx furchasbo on bjlectioit i>At

'^—iktekbe ikdionation among all

good scek. . _

mtiMl SHwateh to flU ^«to-Forfe TiifM.
'

MiLWADKBE, Novl 4.—It has leaked out

Aere, and i^ exoitinji intense indignatioD among
all. goo4 m^n, that Tilden has sent a^

large amount of money, estimated at

125,000, into this city, to be used on

election day to pnrohaae votes. Tilden's finan-

cial manager in this State is Ferr; H. Smith.
- Tbe Bepubhcans are on the watob, and the

sonsptraoy to carry Wisconsin by the corrupt

086 of money will be frustrated, and the con-

spirators aco likely to De criminally pros-

eoated. 'ffe;:xfvr r,

SAMPLt SCBBI/B^LB OF CLAIMS. >

OXTESH SLAVES MADE FREE BT THE

EMAirCIPATION ACT —; THEIR ONCE
OWNER PRESENTS HIS CLAIM IN A

OEORaiA COURT OF LAW—^THE NEXT
STEP IS TO HaW-TT allowed BY A
DEMOCRATIC CONOrIbSS.

Sirteial DUomMt to the Jfew-Tori Tiaiea.

4 Savannah, Nov. 4.—Hon. Isaac M. Marsh,

the person-who filed the following schedule, is

a lawyer, and was a judicial officer of this

State. Tbere were a great number of them
filed in different parts of this State. Ihis

acheuule is only a sample, and shows wbat n^y
be expected with Tilden and a Democratic

Congress.

SXATK or GSOBGIA. CHATH-UI COITSTT.

'Bsfeire me, peraonaily oame Lmmo M. Marob, a

xacideat of Savauiah, Ga., at date, who, being duly

mwota. depose* and says,be was in possession of and
tbe lawful owner of tbe foliowing-named slaves at

the time tbey were emaocipaced and m^e free bv
tbe TTnlted States GovemmeDt. to wit: One' woman,
Barata, aced fifteen ; one womui, Ellen, aged thirty-

five, and foar ehUdren, seed ftom three to twelve
years; one woman. Amy, aged forty, and foar

ebildien fhmi tbree to foorteen years of age ; one

mao, GbarlM, aged abont forty-one years ; one

woman, Slltti, his wife, ai^d aboat- sixty years ;

one woasan, Isabella, aged aboni eighteen years

;

. sue woman, Rhmo. aged about fifty-one years ; one
^puou a^ed about rixty-one years. Total, sixteen.

ISAAC M. MARSH.
otn and snhseribed to before me. this Jaly 90.

1874. liivi a ^Haht, Notary Pablic and ex

officio Jnatiee it the Feaoe fbt GhatblUA Gonnty,

&eorxla. fs' .

'-

; , :v-" •

^ (' "^ -- • '-

^Sceinded Jidy 30, 1874.

Gkoeoia,-Chatham COTOFTT^ >

C£bbk's OrwiCB, Sufeeioe Coubt. i

I faeiebv certify the abore and foregoing instrn-

oent of writing to be a trae and perfect transcript

d tbe origuial record, as taken from book Q. Q. Q.

)., .of countT reoord, toUo No. 203. In teatimony

vbereof, I set my official signature, and the seal of

ihe Superior Conrtot said coautyc at Savannah,

Itefonrth day of November, A. U.. 1876.

JAMES K. P. CARB,
Deputy Clerk, a C. C. C.

ijtilof tbe eonrtJ

r

iBWlLL NEVER COdNTA FAIR VOTE.

«VOLtrriOSAKT SPEECH BT A DEMOCRATIC
MEMBER OB CONGRESS—THE REAL FEEL-

ING THAT EXIATS AMONG SOUTHERN
DEMOCRATS.
Speeiai Diapatek to the XeW'Torli Times.

PinsBTJRG, Nov. 4.—^At a Democratic
awaating in Clai^strarg, West Va;,, last night.

Hod. Charles J. Faulkner, member of the

"Honse of Bepresentatryes ot the Forty-fonrch

Congress, made a revolutionary speech. He de-

elarod, in the coarse of his remarks, that if

South Carolina, Lioitisiana and Florida were

.earned for Hayea and Whaler, through the

means now being used by tiie €k>vemment of

the United States, he and^bis iriend, CoL Wil-

•on would nsTor eonient to the counting Of the

vvteaof these States ; and as for his part, he
would say now that ha would die before he

would consent to such a thing.

MICHIGAN GOOD FOR 20,000MAJORITY
AN' INCREASE OF REfUBLICAjir CONFIDENCE

:. —THE BUStNBSS MEN OF DETROIT—THE
• V: VCI'OSING MEETING OF THE CAMPAIGN.

.«':;• Suteiml DUtiateli to the Neut- York Tinuc

iteTBOiT, Nov. 4.—The increase of Sepubli-

iga. oonfldenoe and enthnsiasm has been marked
bere (o-day. Qaite a ndmber of prominent Jobbine
MtabUsbments have added their names to pledges

to dose tiieir doors on election day and work
at tbe polls for the Bepnblican cause, and this

aftenoOn a similar movement has been started

among the leading retail , establlsbments of the

lOity. Tbe aKreement will be extensively siened.

Cbainnan S. D. Blneban, of the Bepablloan State

Central Committee, telegraphs us to-day from Lan-

sing, as ' foUows: " Reports are in cireulation

thatthe Bepablican State Committee regacds Micbi-

san as dbnbtfal.' State for me that, the oaovaas

•bows Miohlean sood for not less than 20,000

M^ority for Hayes and Wheeler." Tbe la«t

• iDeeting of the campaign is taking place here to-

night at Central Wigwam, where a large'oro'jrd is

tMdng addressed by Senator FenV.

TBE NEW-JERSET CAMPAIGN.
Xwk LAST BALLY AT BORDENTOWN—CAPT.

A. J. BICKS ON THE SOUTHERN QOES-

iioN.. '

SpeetolDtepatcfc to the New-York Timeu

BOKDENTOWN, Nov. 4.—The last grand Re-

ptiblican rally took place here to-day. An after-

noon meetingtvaa addressed with great eloqaence

and effect by Senator TrelinahBysen. Large dele*

gations come ftom the eonntry in wagons and*

on horseback. The ^^
fanners of the country

tamed dnt, and ' no snoh enthusiasm

has been witnessed here since 1660. A large torcn-

Itgbt procession is now parading, and tiionsands are

being addressed by Capt. A..J. Blcks, of Ohio,

wbose'^ten years' residencein Tennessee enablwbim

to epedh with great efli»oli on tbe Southern ^gnestion:

elaborateiy. The Bepnblioans of New Jersey are

growini^ more confident ev^ry day of a victory next

Tuesday. —
REPl^BLICAN TORCH-LIGHT PARADE IN PAS-

SAIC—GREAT enthusiasm; MANIFESTED
—HOW SECRETARY MORRILL'S SPEECH
XSRKCBIVBD.

Speelai Uttpateh to 1M Ifew-Tort Tim«.

Passaic, Nov. 4—A Bepublioan torch-light

parade took place here this evening, with over 300

citiMna and 50- horsemen in line, reinforced by
about five handred Hayes and Wheeler
Goards ftom Peterson, with torches and

nalferms. The Holland Bepnblican banner was
insoclbed;i "Dese Fan Niet te Koop" on one side,

and in English' on the other, "These c!sn't be

bonght." Another banner read, '' Oar caase is

jnst, snooeed we mast; as God Is with the right."

As the procession passed through tbe princi-

pal streets the ranks were increased by
new accessions. The illuminations were
very fine, especially at the boasea of

Mr. Roberts, Dr. |B. A. Terhune, Mrs. Fritts, B. F.

Popple, and Mr. Bosch. People lined the streets

through whichtheparadepassed.andtheoheers were
hearty And frequent, especiiUy when pasiiing the

house of Henry McDonald, Esq. At the head^
quarters the' cheers grew loader for Hayes and

Wheeler, and were reoeated before the Demooratio
clnb-room. The Paterson boys returned in a
special train of eight cars.

The speech of Hon. L9t M. Morriil, in Wall
street to-day, is very generally spoken of here as

a masterly and convincing statement of the situa-

tion, and as an effective answer to Mr. Belmont's

absard manifesto and pretensi6ns. We have now
only to ^alt till Tuesday's votes are counted to

know how lartte a majority Havesand Wheeler will

secure in the Electoral College.
I

TEE BUSINESS MEN OF BUFFALO.
AN APPEAL TO VOTING MEN BY MER-

CHANTS AND MANXJFACT0RER3 — THE
REAL DANGERS OF THE DAY POINTED
OUT—THE ATTITUDE OF DEMOCRATIC
LEADERSr-'':-;

Special Dlapateh to the Kew-Torlc 7%met. \- ,

Buffalo, Nov. 4.—The following appeal

from the merchants and manufacturers of Buf-
fnlo, showing why they favor the Republican

candidates,' has been put forth : /

To tli« EUetora of Mri* County .-

We feel chat tbe busines* mieresta of tbe county

demand the best exertions of all oori citizens in aid

of tbe election of the candidates nominated at Cin-

cinnati. The sisms of tbe times ipdioate, faintly it

may be, but . certainly, the return of better days;

The readiness evinced by foreign capital-

ists to invest In our Govemnxent se-

curities at the redaeed rate of interest,

the gradual redaction of tbe national debt,

the healthier tone of business credits, increasing

actively in the demand for manufactured gdods,

all indicate a healthy revival of trade. In this con-

dition of afi^rs, we regard a change in

the policy of the national Government as

fraught with danger. The interval between
the election and the final adoption of

a definite policy by the Democratic Party, if sue,

cessfnl, would be an mterval of uncertainty in all

the domain of traaa and commerce. ThepoaslbUity

that sach a policy may be inflaenced, more or less,

by sectional feeling ; the certainty that the dele-

gations from a Solid Sonth would form a

large element of the party idv. power; the general

distrast regarding the course which might be pur-

sued with reference to claims for property ii^nied

and destroyed in the rebellion, and the attitude of
Western Demooratio leaders on the currency

question, . would, in our Judgment, all

tend l-o create a tteneral and widespread feeling ot

uncertainty In bubiness afl^rs, which of itself

would be destructive of trade. The interests of

employers and employees, of producers and con-

snmers, are, in our judgment, identical in this re-

gard. For if the prospect does not Jns-,

tify the mannfaotorers in coiltinuing oper-
ations, entuloyees are deprived of work.
If the producer cannot estimate with certainty the

coat of prodaetion, he must of necessity charge the
consumer a price which wiU protect against the

risk of fluctuation in values, so that

in effect all classes alike are cdncerned
in securing a fixed and certain policy,

under which all may be able to make definite cal-

culations as to the idture^

We can all foresee the future if the Bepublican

ticket is elected, but we cannot all feel certain of it

if that ticket is defeated. Therefore, in the inter-

ests of business, in the interests of the laborer as

well as the employer, of the retailer as well as of

the wholesale merchant, of the cocsamer as well

as of the oroducer, we adyocate the election of

Hayes and Wheeler.

G. W- Tift, Sons & Co.,

E. H. Litchwortb,

Barnes, Bancroft &. Co.,

Felthousen Sc Suasell,
^'

Scatcberd &, Belton,

Eagene Marsh,

Harry H. £!och,

P. J. Hanorer,

L. L. Crocker,

M. L. Comstock,
T. Hersee,

Bash &. Howard,
D. E. Walbridge,

J. S. Lyile &Son,
Bichard Ballymore,
C. M. Underbill,'

B. Evens & Son,

H. G. While,
E. Si. B. Holmes,

Montgomery Brothers,

M. H. Eirge^ ,Sons
Co..

&

W. H. Genny, Sops & Co., S. 6.,Gdt'berle,

m-. -

Farrar & Trefts,

John Allen, Jr..

Charles Ensign,

E. T. Evans,
James D. Sawyer,

Henry BallaafC;

Forbush & Brown,
Beard & Thvng,
William H. Perry,

Bisley & Co.,

Garson &, Aogust,

Clarke, Holland St, Co.,

Haines &. Co.

George Beats,

Hubbel & Brc,

William B. Peck.

Jewett & Keating,

Tweedy, Smith &,

Sons,

J. O. Eobson & Co.,

J. T. Noye & Son,

Joel Wheeler & Co.,

Charles Eessick.

James S. Ladd,

J. B. Pierce,

MiUer, Greener & Co.,

£. L. H^dstrom & Co.,

O. P. Bamadell &. Co.,

G. B. Wilson & Co.,

Albert Best & Co.,

WlUisid LaTerack & Co.

L. L. Hodees,

Hiram Exstein & Co.,

Jewett and Boot,

J. Blocher &. Son,

James H. Metcalf,

J. C. Jewett <fc Sons,

Sweet, Cook <fc Co.,

Llemburner & Torrey,

Barr ACurtiss,

M. M. Esmer,

GheSteri:tMorgan Se, Arend,
F^Uat&^H«nt,

P.J. Perris,

Charles T. Coit,

James p. Getbing,

Bergtold & Bro.,

Thomas Chester,
^

E. D. Tuthill,

J. J. Weller,

Sirrett & Stafford,

£. Evons Sc Son,

Hamilton & Co.,

Paul Park,
B. W. Bell &. Co.,

Spratt & Co.,

Eralick & Sherman,
D. S. Bennet,

A. M. Larah,

W. A. Debray,

Granger 4; Co.,

Alexander Sloan,

Conrad Spies,

W. Bullard.

J. B. GrifBh & Co.,

Isaac Holloway,
Hume & Sanford,

Noyes & Beed,

Louis Otto,

Dempster Sc Comstock,

Harvey & Wallace,
,

, E. P. HoUi8t«r,

Bingbam & Morgan,

E. Hirschfleld & Co.,

McLeish Brothers.

William Somervllle,

George Jones' Sons,

James Bray ley,

Jere M. Pierce,

B. L. Howard,
B. H. Blokford,

Delanoy Eorga & Iron Co.

cratlc working men feel that their employers would
not be so anxious without reason, and will vote for

Hayes. Erastus Coming, of AlbaoT^, the principal

owner of the great iron and steel works in Troy,

said, in the presence of a number of

bis employee* recently, that Tilden was unfit

for the Presidency, and hoped the men would vote

for Hayes. Coming's /works are shut down, but

alter the election of Hayes, and with Stability in

business, it is hopad they will resume. "Larry"
Sheary, City Sapetiniendent, a leading Denlooratio

politician, was arrested to-day for illegal registra-

tration.
m

THE COTTON MEN FOR HAYES AND WHEELER.
. The undersigned bu8lnej3 men, engaged in

the cotton trade in" tbe City of New-York, believe

that the best interests of the coimtry demand the

election of Bntherford B. Hayes as President and
William ^L. Wheeler as Tioe President of the

TTnited States : .

,

Arthur B. Graves, No. 63 Wall street .

J. Teaman, No. 64 Beaver street.
\

'/

L. C. Lathrop, No. 109 Pearl street

Theodore Faohiri, No. 19 William street

A. N. Seller. No. 119 Pearl street /
I.;b. Froeligh, No. 5 Hanover street.

: Prank A. Zerega, No. 1 William street.

i. Ambrose Faohiri," No. 19 William street.

Biobard B. Colman, No. 47 Broad street

E. Faohiri, No. 19 William street.

B.iwin W. Clark, No. 65 Stone street.

Charles F. CU««n. No. 133 Pearl street

J. D. Tileston. No. 60 Stone street.

William Bay. No. 136 Pearl street.

M. T. Maine, No. 132 Pearl street.

George P. Kingsbury, No. 135 Pearl street.

J. A. Weeden, Jr. Boom No. 13 Cotton Exchange.
O. Harriman, No. 60 Stone street.

G. H. Weeden, No. 135 Pearl street.

M. Mack," No. 110 Pearl street

William Y. King, No. 141 Pearl street

P. O. Eoyce, No. 15 Stone street.

J. B. Dayton, No. 1S9 Pearl street

George M. Dewey, No. 107 Pearl street

J. H. Mather, -^o. 6 Old slip.

Henry C. Perkin», No. 17 Pearl street.

Theodore A. Perkins, No. 17 Pearl street

B. W. Waldo, No. 129 Bose street.

Henry !m. Taber, No. 139 Pearl street

W. E. Bliss, No. 121 Pearl street

G^eorge H. Bbodes, No. 109 Pearl street.

B. P. Baker, No. 66 Psarl street

Walter T. Miller, No. 5 Hanover street

W. B. Preston, No. 66 Pearl street.

A Godwin Munn, Jr., No. 122 Pine street.

James White. Jr., No. 60 Stone street

H. E. Tuthlli, No. 61 Stone street.

E. B. Bobertson, No. 136 Pearl street

H. T. Coates, No. 61 Stone street

Samuel Munn, No. 122 Pearl street

G«org»Copeland, No. 136 Pearl street.

E. D. Griswould, Treasurer Griswooldyille Manu-
faotnring Company, No. 70 Worth street.

C. H. Small, No. 119 Pearl street. «

A. P. Wells, Cotton Exchange.

S. A. Sawyer, No. 47 Broad street .

David E. Green, No. 133 Pearl street

Thomas A. Thornton, No. 46 Exchange place.

Frederick C. Bichardson, No. 60 Stone street.

C. B. Camp, No. 123 Pearl street.

J. A. Boylan, No. 132 Pearl street

SAN FRANCISCO BUSINESS MEN.
THE NECESSITY OF GOV. HAYBS' ELECTION

4-THE PROSPERITY OF THE COUNTRY IN-

VOLVEIi—-AN APPEAL SIGNED BY MEN
REPRESENTING $60,000,000.

M. D. Burroughs, Secretary of the Eepuh-
can State Central ComijUittee. telegraphs from
San Francisco, under date of Nov. 4, that the

followmg appeal, the signers of which repre-

sent sixty m'iUion^oi property, has been issued

:

It having been asserted that there was great

apathy and indifference among business men in San
Francisco as to the result of the Presidential elec-

tion, we take this means of correcting any false

impression that may be circulated in relation there-

to. The undersigned - merchants, bankers,

and basiness men, are deeply impressed with the

grave importance of this election, and recognize

the necessity of earnest work to seonre the election

of tbe BepabUcan nominees as President and Vice

President of the United States. The financial

and business prosperity of the c&uqtry

is involved in the preservation of ;good order, the

rights of persons and property, and in maintaining

the supremacy of the law throughout the entire

country. Believing this, and entertaining the

opinion that the best interests of the nation

will be subserTed by the election of Hayes and

Wheeler, and that tne material progress ot the

nation will be best advanced' by their success, we
earnestly recomm«nd . our fellow-citizens to unite

with us upon election day in promoting the snccesa

of the Bepublican Party and the triumph of the

Bepnblican principles. »

D. O. Mill^

William Alvord,

George C. Hickox,

Ign. Steinhart,

R. F. Morrow,
William L. Xisnt

John A. Faule.

Oliver Eldndge,

A. S. Bosehbaum ,it Co.,

J. C. Merrill & Co.,

J. C.Johnson &Co.,
Edward Krase,

Jones & Co., ,

Crane & Bngham,
Wilman, Peoh & Co.,

Dodge, Sweeny & Co.,

"Whittier, Fnller & Co.,

W. W. Dodfe & Co.,

F. F. Low.

A. Hayward,
,T. O. Eldridge,

G. S. Hutchinson,

H. M. Newhhll & Co.,

Peter Dean,

James B. Roberts,

George Howes & Co..

C. Adolph. Son & Co.,

Frederick L. Costle,

Wilmerding, Kellogg i

Co..

Wooster, Shattuok&Co.,

"Wilson, Meny & Co..

Stroape & McCram,
Macoodray & Co., *

Claus Speckles.

THE BUSINESS MEN OP TROT—THEIR AP-

PEAL TO THE WORKING MEN—HOW
TRADE WILL BE DISARRANGED IF TIL-

DEN 18 ELECTED.^ >.

Special Diwaiel* to the Sew-Tort Times,

Trot, Ncrv. 4.—Over three hundred repre-
sentative basiness men, merobante, and bankers

sign an addieas u the Troy Times this evening, ex-

pressing their hope of Hayes' election, and fear

tbat the sucoess of Tilden will shake the pub-

lic credit, and embarrass all bnsinesa operations, if

not actually destroy tbem. Oar mercbants, both
Bepnblican and Democrats, fear serioaa disarrange-

ment of trade if Tilden is elBoted. Tbe manulac-

, MEEXINQS IN THIS STATE.
A GOOD ACCOU NT FROM OSWEGO—THE CAM-

PAIGN CLOSED WITH A LABGK DEMON-
STRATION—THE "solid" NORTH.

Special Uitpateh to tJu New- York Times.

Oswego, Nov. 4—The Sepublioans of this

oity closed tbe campaign to-night with a monster

demonstration, which consisted of a grand street

parade and tdrob-ligbt procession. The parade w;as

nothing less than an army with banners and torches.

The procession consisted of a grand cavalcade

of horsemen, the Boys m Blue battalion, the

Eiehth Ward clubs, and clubs trom neighboring

connty towns. The procession was fully a mile

long, and occupied more than half an hoar_^in passing

a given point. One of the features of the line was

a large body of men, each member of which weighed

two hundred pounds and npward, calling them-

selves tbe "solid" North. This organization com-

prised many of the best men of the oity. Each one

bore a beautlfnl American flag. The entire line

was thronged with spectators, tally fifteen thousand

people witnessing the progress of the pro'cession.

Everywhere the procession was greeted with

cheers and a lavish display of fireworks. Many
of the private residences of our citizens were bril-

liantly illaminated. Everywhere the utmost entha-

^iaem prevailed. No demonstration in this city tor

years has equaled the one. of to-night. Oawego
County will give a good Account of herself next

Tuesday. _. 1

HUNDREDS UNABLE TO HEAR A DISTIN-

GUISHED SPEAKER—HON. A. W. TUNNY
AT HUDSON—THE TORCHUQHT PROCES-

SION.
Special IHapateh to the New-York Timet.

Hudson, Nov. 4.—The last grand Bepublican

rally occurred this evenine, and was indeed a fitting

finale to the gloiloas campaign in this city. Hon.

A. W. Tenny wab annonnced to speak in Oity Hall,

and the audience was so large that hundreds of peo-

ple ooald not get in the place. The speech

delivered was a mastetly one, and decidedly

the bear, heard in this city glaring the canvass.

Clubs from Catakill, Athens, and Fhilmont were

in attendanee, and after the meeting a

|^j^|l|lia' ^^ 'jfgfmmntm, ^-fairtiwi at* MiMwti»\],T flBriffBht^ nnmh^f />f TlAmn.

the principal ; streets. Baildirgs were . il-

laminated, the heavens were lighted

with rockets and Boman candles, and the utmost
enthusiasm was manifested on every side. !rhe

meeting and parade was a magniflcent success and
a glorious triumph for the Republicans.

TEN THOUSAND VOTERS GATHERED TO-

GETHER—GREAT ENTHUSIASM IN PLATTS-

BURG.
'- Speeiai Dispatch to the ^«ui-Fqr% Tunes.

PtATTSBtrKG, Nov. 4.—Our mass-meeting
to-day was a glorious success. Tsh thousand voters

were assemoled with bands, and glee dabs snr-

rounded the stand. Senators Boutwell and Ed-

muDdi!, Gov. Noble and Judge Poland spoke in

their best hamor. Great enthusiastn is manifested

among.the people. There was never such a crowd
at any political meeting m Northera New-York.

AN lA^MENSE MEETING IN BINGHAMTON

—

BROOME COUNTY AROUSED.
' Bveeial Dispatch to the New-York Times.

'

BiNGHAJlTON, Nov. 4—The RepuhlioanB have
Just held an immense meeting, commencing at 10

o'clock A. M. There was great enthusiasm. Five,

hundred men go from here to Elmira to-day. The
Bepualicans of old Broome are . thorooghly in

earnest, and since tbe attempt of the Democrats to

break up the meetings here their earnestness bas

known no bounds, and they will be heard from next

Tuesday.
m

REPORTS OF REGISTRATION PROM OSWEGO,
ROCHESTER, BINGHAMTON, AND OTHER
PLACES. ,

-
'

OswEGO, Nov. 4.—The total registration of

voters in this oity is 5,205. It is larger than any
former year.

SykacusB, Nov. 4.—The registration in this city

this year is heavier than'ever. The vote is expect-
ed to reach 10.000.

LocKPORT. Nov. 4.—The total registration of the
city of Luckport is about 3r550.
UuusoK, Nov. 4.—A large vote will be polled in

this city on Tuesday.
EocHESTKB, Nov. 4.—The indications in this oity

point to an Increase of registration of 1,500 over
1872, and it ia estimated that the county will poll
2,000 extra over 1873.
POUGHKBEPSIE, Nov. 4.—Not quite complete re-

turas show about'S.OOd votes registered in this city.

A close estimate shows that the oitv will poll 3,900
votes on election day, which wiU be fall aa irfany as
iu 1372.
I BufGHAMPTOS, Nov. 4.—The total registration in
this city to T o'clock to-night is 4,422. The total
cumber registeredt las year was 3,996. Probably
five more will resister this eveniusr.
Buffalo, N^v- 4 —The total registration of votes

for tbe thirteen wards of this city show 31,626, an
increase over last year of 2,734.
ALBANT, Nov. 4.—The t»tal registration in this

city 18 24,241, against 22,767, last year.

CONNECTICUT REPUBLICANS.
A GREAT IMEETING IN BRIDGEPORT —

SPEECHES BY SENATOR BLAINE AND
OTHERS—A DECREASE OP THE X)EMO-

CRATIC MAJORITY PROMISED.
Speeiai DUpatehto the New- York Timet.

Bridobport, Nov. 4;—^The upen-air meeting
beid^n this city this afternoon was the largest and
most enthusiastic held in this State for many
years. Fully ten thoosand people listened

for over an hour to Senator Blaine.

HodI. Henry C. Bobinson, Bepublican candidate for

Governor, and Hon. W. P. Fiero, of New-York, also

spoke, Hon. P. T. Barunm presided at the main
8tand,4ind on introducing Senator Blaine referred

to the magnitude of the issaes that are before tbe

American people in the present canvass. The
Senator was received . with tumoltuo^ ap-

plause, and, although sofiering from hoarse-

ness, spoke with energy and convincing logic

for over an hour. Mr. Blaine, among other points,

said: "Oa the 38th day of February last, Mr.

Biddle, Member of Congress from Tennessee, in-

troduced into the House, and it was referred to tbe

Judiciary Committee, . a bill aathoriztng the

payment ot rebel war claims. It pro-

vides that any citizen may recover tor

the loss of property snslaiued by the occupation

and use of the Federal Army,- that, the only evi-

dence required for the establishment of such claim

shall be an affidavit of one other reputa-

ble citizen. This has caused so mach
alarm in tne Northern mind tbat

Mr. Tilden has deemed it necessary to publish a

pronunciamento promising to veto any such ' meas-
ure if elected to the Presidency. The promise of

Mr. Tilden, and the assurances telegraphed' from

certain Southern States, are like a man beating tbe

air, for Mr. Tilden promises to veto any measure

tbat is prohibited b.y the foarteenth amendment
which is wholly unnecessary, for they are prohibited

by the Constitution. Bat Mr. Biddle'a bill, as' will

be seen, covers a ola#i of claims not men-

tioned in the thirteenth and foarteenth

amendments. Claims prohibited are for losses

sustained by the war—the loss of

slaves. &o.; but Mr, Biddle's bill provides for tbe

payment of sofferings sustained b.v the people of

the South trom the occupation of tbe Federal

Army." From this point Mr. Blaine's argument
was conclusive and exhaustive, leaving a very

marked impression.

H%a. Henry C. Bobinson followed at the main
stand, in a clear and loeical aissectlon of the plat-

forms of the tvo parties, the letters of acceptance

of the candidates, /and the record made by the

Democratic Party. Mr. Bobinsen is a close reason-

er, and an eloquent talker, dealing in no clap-trap,

and even , in his most violent onslaughts

npon the attitude ot° the Democrats, glvins no of-

fense to his opponents. Hon. W. P. Fiero spoke trom

stand No. 2, to at least four thoosand people, for over

tvro boivra, onainlng their attention by his argaments

and eloquence until near sundown, when he was

forced to stop by the lateness ot the bonr. Mr.
flero addressed oar citizens only two weeks since,

at which time he made a record which is univer-

eally acknowledged as excelled by no other speaker

at this place for several years, and the at-

tention be received to-day mast have been

extremely flattering to him, as it was
melpfnl to ns and tbe cause. The parade

of Boys in Blue, with an illumination, followed by

an immense cavalcade and gathering from the ad-

joining towns, of this afternoon, has assisted ma-

terially in awaking our own people to the fact that

this hotbed ot Democracy and rebellion is not to be
left to the enemy without a determined fight, which

will bring about alargely decreased Demooratio ma-

jority.
^

YALE'S STUDENTS FOR GOV. HAYES—60b

FOR HAYES AND 147 FOR TILDEN.
apectal Ditvatcli to the Aey>- York Timei.

New-Haven, Nov. 4.—Upon a vote taken in

Yale College to-day. Gov. Hayes received C06 and
Tilden 147.

"

GREAT BALLY IN PMILADELPMIA.
the CLOSING MEETING OF THE CAMPAIGN

—

SPEECHES BY SECRETAllY MORRILL, AT-

TORNEY GUNERAL TAFT, AND OTHERS. ,

bipedal Dispatch to the New- Vork Times.

Philadelphia, Nov. 4.—The Republicans

held tbe closing meetine of the campaign

in front of the' Uniop League Hou^e

to-night, Broad street being croifded. The
array of speeches was such as to attract the hazi-

ness men. Hon. John P. Veriee presided. Among
the list of officers were soma of the iuoat extensive

manufacturers and business men of the State, such

as William Sellers, Edward C. Knight,

Jacob Beigel, George Morrison Gates,

William Cramp, George O. MoCreary, and

others. Hon. Lot M. Morrill was the first speaker.

He addressed tbe meeting at length on the cry of

the Democracy that "We have a solid South." The
war was a result ot tbe solid South, and it is also

responsible for the harden of the > public

debt. Tbe Secretary reviewed at length

the administration of the Bepabli-

Cc>n Party and how it bad reduoed taxation.

Hon. Eageiie Hale, of Maine, mad^ a speeob in

which he;said tbat the Democracy had for the past

year engaged in mnrderlng dltizens, and now asks

continually assahlted the public credit banarupted
monicipal and State credits, and now have the

effrontery to ask to ask that all these be placed
under their care. The Democracy speak of a solid

South for themselves, but not of a solid North.
The speaker showed tbat the intelligence of the
North would not admit of the nefarious schemes ot

the pretenders being carried into effoot. At-
torney General Taft made a short address,

and among other things said: "I find that

I have been criticised by Mr. Angust Belmont,
who took It into his niind. to make spine refleciaona

npon my statements with regard to the Ananoea of

the Government." He then showed Mr. Belmoit to

be in error and endeavoring to makf capital out of

nothing. Speeches were also made by Bafas E.
Shaplev, Esq., and Hon. Charles O'Neill.

DEMOCRATIC ATTACK ON NEGROES.
PEACEABLE COLORED MEN ASSAULTED BY A

MOB—AN UNOFFENDING CITIZEN BRU-
" TALLY BEATUN—HK DEFENDS HIS LIFE,

AND IS THEN ARRESTED.
Special Dlspaleh lo the New- tort Tlm^s.

Cincinnati, Nov. 4.—A Den^ocratic

riot occurred in the streets here to-inght, and
a mob is now surrounding the station-house,

threatening the life of a colored man, who
was forced, in self-defence, to fire several

shots at inembers . of the Demooratio
procession to-night. The procession had
naraded the streets up to 11 o'clock, when it

dispersed and a large number of Democrats
marched to the' Republican Head-quarters, on
Fifth street. A number of colored men were
standing in front" of the head-quarters and
when the Democrats approached they shouted

for Hayes and Wheeler. This enraged the

cro'^d,«some of whom were drunk, and they

gave chase to the negroes, who through fear of

overpowering numbers fled up-stairs into tbe

Republican Head-quarters. Tbe Democrats
followed, and continued the attack, using

chairs, stones, &c., indiscriminately. Those

remaining outside threw volleys of

stones from the street through the

windows, breakinz the glass, and caus-

ing serious damage. Severecl persons

were considerably hurt. A few minutes later a

colored man was quietly driving along on an
express wagon, on Sixth street, when he was
stopped by the Democrats, and, it is said, was
brutally struck several time& over the head
with a torch which had been used in the pro-

cession. He begged the man and his

associates to desist, but their treatment

continuing, he then drew his revolirer

and fired, the- shot taking eSeot in one man's

hip. . The negro was then a^rrested and taken to

the station-house, followed by a mob of Demo-
ci^ats from the procession, threatening his life.

Several shots were fired at the negroj

by the mob, and he was also stabbed

by one man, while he • was being

taken to the station-house by the Police.

Hewas lookedup, and a strongguard placed over

him to prevent his being attacked by the crowd.

The numbers of the mob increased rapidly, and

finally the danger became so imminent, and

threats of lynching so loud, that a riot alarm

was seunded, and additional Police were

called to the station-houae. They quickly re-

sponded, and at this time—midnight—ine

crowd is being held in check. Mayor
Johnston bas addressed tbe mob, urging

them to desist and go home, and

as he bas gieat Influence with the rabble it is

hoped there will not be lurther bloodshed.

Much excitement exists at this unprovoked
attack by /the DemoeratB on peacelui Bepubli-

cans.

PENNSYLVANIA CANVASS.
ALLEGHH.KY COUNTY SURE TO GIVE A I^ARGE

MAJORITY FOB HAYES AND WHEELER

—

THE CONTESTS IN THE CONGRESSIONAL
DISTRICTS—THE INFLUENCE OF HEW-
irr^S " MULES"—A GRAND REPUBLICAN
DEMONSTRATION TO TAKE PLACE NEXT
MONDAY.

li'rom Our Special Correspondent.

Pittsburg, Thursday, Nov. 2, 1876.

The political prospects in Western Penn-

sylvania are oonstantl.y brightening lor the Re-

publicans, and the situation now looks so prom-

ising that njany politicians are inclined to lay

claim to majorities approaching those of 1872.

In that year, to superficial observation, there

was not ground to hope for an unusual major-

ity in Allegheny County, and yet Hartranft re-

ceived between eleven and twelve thousand
;

and in November President Grant received up-

ward of sixteen thousand. The county bas

been greatly affected, as is well known, by
the/prostration of its 8ij,ecial industries by the

financial depression siiice 1873, and there is no

reason whatever, te expect so large majorities

now. Two years ago thousands of laboring

men, in protest against hard times, voted for a

change, and they appear to have had enough of

it ; for last year ihey largely returned to their

part.y, and the msgorit.y for Hartranft was about

5,400. The county has two Representatives in

Congress, and beta Eepub'iaan candidates were

beaten two years ago by Democrats. Hop-

kins received about 2,300 over Negley. Coch-

rane had a plurality ot 260 votes over Bayne,

and 2,J>00 votes were given for Puispanoe, an

Independent Democrat. These results were

among the many political surprises of that

year, though the defeat of Neglej ought to

haveJtieen foreseen.

The county has two distinct and foremost

duties this year. One is to give a good, round

mtgority for Hayes and Wheeler, and the other

to send two Republicans to Congress. If any

doubt existed as to the performance of either,

it has now completely vanished. There re-

mains only an uncertainty concerning the ex-

tent of the majorities. For Hayes and Wheeler

the majority will not be less than six thousand.

This is regarded on all hands as the lowest

possible figure. The feeling and judgpaent of

Republican politicians is that it will reach 8,000 .

to 10,000. The latter claim does not now seem
extravagant, though I <ihould have ragardea

it 80 a month ago. Russell Errelt will be

elected to Congress over Hopkins m Pittsburg,

and Ba.yne over Cochrane in Allegheny City.

Errett seems likely to run behind the rest of

the ticket, but not so mu9h as was expected

even within a few days. Ho does not appear

to have any personal popularity whatever, and

he has incurred some hostilities in the past that

have been disadvantageous. There is no charge

againsfnis honesty or character, and he is a

man pf far more ability than his competitor.

But Hopkuis goes around shaking hands in a

graceful and good-natured way, and being a

likeable kind of fellow, will get the votes of

some heedless young Ropublicans of his asso-

ciation. There were many people who opposed

Errett for one reason or another who are now
rapidly coming to hia support. They beginjto

see that the next Congress must be very close,

and they don't feel willing to assume the re-

sponsibility of even a risk of a Democratic

Congressman from this district. The election

of Errett cannot be doubtful, and hfr will have

a large inajority.

The Democrats began the campaign early in

this county. They were encouraged to labor

men, and they hoped above all things to re-

elect them. There was also some hope that
thej^might prx>duce disaffection einougb to re-

duce the general majority very low. Whatever
the hope and purpose, an active campaign waa
early retolved npon, with approval from New-
York. A few days before the October election,

and before the Bepublioans had done much at
organizing, a Demooratio toroVlight parade
was announced, and, of a Saturday night, they
oame out in a proeession ot five or six thou-
sand torch-bearers, all nnito];med with capes
and bats. Such a thing had never been seen*
before ia Pittsburg. The uniforms had never
been attempted, and money ooiild not
have bee^ raised among Democrats here for
their pucchase. It was afterward learned that
money wfts furnished from the mule-buying
head-quarters in New-York. The demonstra-
tion was most fortunate for the Republicans.
TTiey were at first frightened, and then in-

spirited to work. The result has been«uoh a
diligent and earnest canvass as has not been
mJE^e for many years. Within a few
days the great manufacturing firms have
become interested, and, arotised by fear

of the effects of Democratic suc-

cess upon the indnstiies and business of the

country. Some of the richest nienin Pittsburg
are now engaged daily in working for a Repub-
lican victory. This means a great deal, tor

they are men who do not mingle in politics

ordinarily, and do not ask or accept of public

office. But it has always been observed that

when, in great public' emergencies, they are

aroused to action, the result is sure and decisive.

.

In the canvass of 1872, it'was their labors that

produced, more than any other influences, the

great majorities for Hartranft and Grant.

On nelt Monday tbere is Ito 1>e a grand Re-

publican demonstration and a day]^ht proces-

sion, in which the business men and firms will

be largely represented. Mannfaotories owned
by Republicans will be shut down, and the

city will have the aspect of a holiday. The dif-

ferent^rms will have their teams in. the pro-

cession, the wagons being designated and gaily

decorated. The marching clubs will be present.

There is hardly a prominent business house or

shop that will not join in the display. The en-

thusiasm is increasing every day, and the most
sanguine expectations as to the majorities may
perhaps be exeeedet^

|

On/B important fact is worthy of notice. I

can nowhere hear of any Repubiieans who will

vote for Tilden. I have heard of only one in

this State, and his reason is a personal one.

On the other hand^ there are a few Domoorats
known who will vote for Hayes. The number
is small, of course. This fact removes, «f itself,

any doubt as to the general reaolt if a fiiU vote

is polled. ' ' - ;' V

As tor Congressmen in the western part of

the State, the certainty increases that G«n.

Harry White will be elected over Jenks in the

Twenty-fifth District, that the Twenty-sixth

and .Twenty-seventh will be regained, and that

Stenger, in the Eighteenth, will be beaten. In-

deed, the prospect of a net gain of nine mem-
bers of Congress in the State is no( now so very

remote. .;.
':'

i
•'*': ^"'^/.--U"V.,-.Vv'-'W.'

The Cooper and Cary nonsense has been en*

couraged by the Demooratio managers, and
most of the votes will be lost from the BepiiD-
licans. There is little vitality among the
Greenbackers, and it is not believed that for
the whole State this vote wiU be greater than
the temperance vote of last .year, which .was
upwar 1 of twelve thousand. The Prohibition
vote will amount to nothing this year, so at the
worst there will be no real loss on account of
the Greenback movement. J.^ £. C.

1 SCHEME OF EOBBERY,
'

—

' *

A CHAPTER OF DEMOCBATIC TBtCKA
EBY ANDFB^UD.

THE #AT BY WBIOB fJEBMAN CATHtoLICft
WERE TO BE MADE " GOOD DEMOCRATS^
—FULL HISTORY OF THE GEBMAK.' PRXSCf

SdCIBTY—ITS GROSS MISMANACEEJOHl^^
ASD THB EFFORTS AT CONCKAUCSNT-*^^^
WORKING PEOPLE BOBBED QP THKIi^ '

BARD-EARNED SAVINGS.
A-yery ounons, but none the less disgnweftt/

series it tranaaotionir in the recent-tal^tcTy of Tarm
many Hall, the Democratio Party an,d John£e^iy(.
has bean revealed in aome diselosnres in regard^to(

the origin and conduct of tbe German Press Soc1<asJ
of New-York. The exposure tends to throw l^hf
on the means employed, and ntter laOk of priiMiDli
extitbitea by John Ketly, in hia attempt to fh

under bis eontivl, and under that of hu hirdlni
the German Boman Catholic vote of
Ciiies of New-York and Brooklyn^ c&d
tbe surrounding eonntry. The facts, findeed,'

would seem to st;ow that in ord«ir M rei

hissupposed inflnenlBe and «ontr»l over tlw
in question, Mr. Kelly was willing, and reaHy di
actively strive, to cover np frauds of the meanesf
and most despicable kind, which were perpetratefl

by p(«raons in the garb of religion on the poor, taaiar

working poriion of the community. '

lUOTder to nnderstand fully the story of the swu,
die, a brief narration of SMne of tbe eirenmstane
under which it . «nwe trill not be f

of plaoft The overthrow of Tweed and Tamm
by means of The Times' exposures in 1871 w t

severe blow to the I>emucracy in this City, as /wi

88 elsewhere tbronghont the State, ainoe Lt on/
veiled the methods by wbitifa' • pack of ttdevea an^
swmdiera plundered tbe Metropolis and iatcenehe^
their power by tbe rolling up of almoirt-fabaloa^

and very accommodating majoriiies in favx>r of tu
Democracy. The expoenra of ttneltt praogoW
promised to ba a deatb-)>lo<r to the fai
tore hopes of the Democrstie leaden tHw

'

ointohed, wHh a grasp as tenacioua as tbat of i\

drowning man to a straw, at everything whioh ga^M
seme expectation, however alight, ot enabling thri^
to avert from themselv^ their w^-mecited io>im\
How futile one portion of tb^ efforts was ^Mhoi
irell known to need repetition brae. The ^'re{
formed " Tammany Hall, with diSereat leaders, but
having the same rank and file as before, with ti
specious promises as those giv^ by the j^tform-

OPPONENTS OF FREE SPEECH.
democrats prevent even GRBEI^ACKERS

PROM SPEAKING IN MISSOURI—STATE
RIGHTS AND SOUTHERN BIGHTS DE-

CL4.RKD THE ISSUES OF THIS CONTEST.

The Democratic ruffians m Missouri will not
permit even the Greenbaokers to hold meetings in

peace. Recent experiences in Jackson Connty are

described at length in a card published by tbe

Greenback County Committee, in which ic is said:

"Notices of a Greenback meeting to beheld at

Buiikner pn the evening of the 23d insc were sent

to that place, and accidentally, or by mistake, fell

into Demooratio bands and were laid awa.v. On
the evening of that day, Mr. Pepper, W. C. Adams,
McBride, George Hiffner, and Dr. Da Beruardi, all

citizens of this oonaty, went to Bnokner in purso-

anceof the appointment. Mr. Pepper De Bernard!,
and Mr. McBrltle going together were mot by one
Jim Adams, one of the leaders of the mob, and in-

formed ' that h^ was on hid own dung-hill,' &c. A
room was secibed, and the meeting held, Mr. Pep-
per, W. C. Adams, and Hiffner making' speeches
in the order named. While Mr. Pepper
was on the floor, Jim Adams' men—as .he called

tbem—commenced coming in, and creating cRsturb-
ance In tbe room, and around the honse oatslde.

After Mr. Biffaer had concluded his remarks, the

'mob—growing more boisterons and insulting-
called for J im Adams, who took the floor and ut-
tered a tirade of personal abase and inaults.toward
Pepper, and annonnced, as tbs ssntimeots of the
Democrats in tbat part of the county, that ' State

rights was the issue; ' 'Order No. 11 waa the is-

sue;' 'Soutbern rlzhts was tbe issao,' Bsiug
his powers of speech trying, • apparently,

to inflame tbo passions of tbe mob to tIo*

lenoe against Pepper, and stated that when he
got done apoakiuir the meeting ewould > be
adjourned, reminding Mr. Penepr that he was
'backed by bis men.' Aft^r Jim Adams bad
ceased to harangue, a Mr. Stayton, of Bnokner,
loiik tbe floor for a few mioacas and ridiculed tne
Greenbaci: Part.v. About 1 B. M. the meeting was
declared adjourned. Pepper^ DeBeruardi, and Mc-
Bride proceeded to their lodging place, tbe- house
of Mr. Hantnom. Mr. Hantborn was absent from
home, or tbe alter outrage, we believe, would not
have besn permitted. After Pepper and his asao-

oistes bad retired, some of them in bed, two men
came to the bouse and walked in without nerm s-

siou, and dcmauiled of the landlady 'where thoae

men wore V Alter learning, they went up to the
sleeping-room of Pepper and comrades and de-

manned that they should get up and go with tbem
down to the drag store, ' the boy.^ wanted to see

Ihem,' and compelled them, against their protesta-

tions, to get up and go with them. At tbe drug
store were congregated about twenty of the mob,
and there Pa oper and associates were again abused
.and insulted tor over two hours. Mr. Pepper was
'notified by Adams not to go to Slbly lo fill bis next
appointment or he would receive worse treatment
than at Buckner. At last they were permitted te

depart." ^
GREAT BAJ^LX IN JUAMAPO.

Last Friday evening the Republicans of

Bamapo held a grand demonstration. The meeting

took place in. the Ramapo Car Wheel Works.

Speecbes were made bj' Assistant Attorney Bussell

and Mr. Z. T. Aboil. Great enthusiasm prevailed,

and the speakers were londl.y appianded.

STIRBENBEB OP THE INDIANS.
St, Paul, -Nov. 4.—The Pioneer Press special,

dated "Gamp in the Field, on the Yellowstone,

Oct 27," via Bismarck, Dakota Territory,

Nov. 4, says : Gen. Miles, commanding the

troops on tbe Yellowstone, after fighting, defeating,

rnd pursuing Sitting Ball and the confederated

tribes under him this day accepted the surrender of

400 lodges ot Indians belonging at the Chey-
enne Agency, these tribes surrendering five

of ibeir principal chiefs as hostages as guarantees

of tbeir taltbfnl compliance w4th tbe terms of the

smrender. These bands are to go at once to

the agency, where, upon their arrival, they
will submit to,the requirements of the GoTemment.
Tbe Indians held as uostaites, left this evening for

St. Paul, under tbo obaree ef strong gusrda.-

TBE CANDIDATE Iff TBE EIQBTE DI3-
TBIOT. •

The Dayton (Ohio) Jotimal Mkya: "Gen. An-

son G. M.<iCook, formerly of SteubenviUe, in this

State, has received tbe BepabUcan nomination in

theEichth New-York (City) District for Congress.

Gen. McCook is favorably known to many of -our
citizens. He is a man of fine ohataoter and abili-

ties, and was aa admirabla soldier. Before he was
promoted to Brigadier General be was Oblonel of

the gallant Second Ohio Tolnnteeta,. « kegiQfQ^t

= »=ti^

'
1 1 r'UfBtftfi -tM^hUght Itiarade i»gaa^ B'fi^«> ^^h^pgly llcv by gJT^TlJtolJffTrt^ ntateat them. ^Jhev. haTaJ,.ean60iallr hfloauaa thflgJiad the.twft.Congreasvkthatiiad BftAU»»nor injtoLASWli^'

of the recent' St. Lionis Convention^ tmt insj'
as false tad fraudulent aa the latter, wi^i
beaten severely at the polls iI^ isnu iW
the uprising and combined effort of the htm tn
citizens, irrespective of party, whose patience .'j

at length beoome exhausted by the rvpeated ioaoit
to popular honesty and intelllgeaoe givea in /

suucasaive act of Tammany Hall and ' tiie 7.>Bn

cratic Party. In casting at>ont, afterth^defeat, fo

the causes which led to Tammany's overthrow,
\

the infiaences which had. been at work t» fiecurejlJ.

the leaders of Uie party had their attention caUeQ -

to the - XJerman ' Catholic vote m lkctM(
wbich had theretofere formed an/ importani
element in each Democratic aaoeen. bui
which bad signally fidled to do so at tliat importaBf
Juncture. ;

'

How to seenre this recreant element was aonF
not one of Mr. Kelly's "hynothecated" caae^
but a problein calling for sarions thought in its

latlon. An expedient was finally hit upon Vbict
to the mind tot the everage X>emoccatio potttieiar^

seemed an exceptionally happy one. Tbe plan w
i

to begin the pubhoation in German of one or tv

newspapers In tIdsCtty and Brooklyn-which sho oUT
advocate Demooratio doctrines aft^> rather, um"

enUar ^hion. In ttae> first plaee the naom;
or papers were to be so ;,ni<gtnated ° aoo^

conducted aSito have . circulation, i^mong the'GeW
man Catholics. After this tbe favor of that claa<

'

of persons was to be gained by ejMfeting^toAhdr t«(

ilgions prejudices, by awakening bigotry and intoli

erance, and by seeking to obtrude Into polities the
matter of Charoh and State, the public 8cho9iJ

question, and other cognate topics. Tli<

Democratie politieiaos were found to 1>e none toa'

squeamish to strive to excite the bittereCt zeligiocM

feuds, if these would serve their purpobe and enablj^

them to perpetuate- .a nower to which they w 5r4|

not entitled by moral or intellectual merit or qnall^

ficationa. Sy ftlse pretenses, m many instannei^ .

quite a* large number - of tbe Bonaii
Catholic clergy, molnding Archbishop MeClOakeyJ

were induced to lend the aid and sMioCion of; tbeit|

names, efforts, and oontnbations to tiie eohemei

proposed. Besides the Arohbisfaop, Bdv. .Father^

Bonaventnra, Ino, May, and many other niiesta'

worked in favor of the matter. Among the Tamf
many politicians money for political porposes ws,*!

not lust then too abhndant. They had beeb oom-
pelled to withdraw their hands from the puliliai

Treasury in the payment of political expenses. Xil-j

den's " barrelfal of greenbacks" hadAotyet enJeretf
'

into tbeir oaloalatiom to any great exten1(, and
ttaey had not np to .that '^period laarneAj

the lesson of paying their debts.'ont of their owi^

pockets instead of out of the/ public ciib. Still

among tbe atookholders appear-the namoa of Johtf •-

Kelly, ex-Judge Michael C. GroBi^ cx^Assemblvj

manGernudn Hansohel. IJbumnii Gross. Antfa<Ni]|{

Eiokhoff, and others. The great bi^k «rthe oontcl4

bntions to the fund tor starting the njbw paper ha4

to be furnished by variMis Boman Catholicobnrohe^
and societies. Priests, who had been misled by tl>« ^

speclons pretenses held forward, ^ ^rged apen .

their parishioners to withdraw their savings ttom
all manner of securities ^ii, and to luveal

tbem in the proposed venture.^ The advice /tbns

given was followed in great measure by the |JoOrer

'

kind of parishioners, who withdrew ' their soaaty,

hard-eamed^hoards from savings' banks and othec

places of d^sit and placed them In the hands of

their spiritual advisers for the purchasing of shares

in the scheme,

As soon as the managers of the afBur began to

see their way ahead, they organised a corpoiv '

tien, known as the German Press *Society of

New-York, under the. general incorporation acl

of 1648. The objects ^ of tbe ' association werc^

declared to be, " To establish in the City o^
New-York a printing and publishing establiahmeri^

and tp conduct and issae a daily, a Simday, weel^y^'

semi-weekly and tri-weekly newspaper in ttie 'Aet^

man language and carry oa a general prindng baai>'

ness." The oapiral stock, aocordinc to tbe articles

of incorporation, was to be $150,000, with the privi<

lege of increasing the amount to |3i)0,0()0, and wai

diTided mto shares ot $30 eaoh.-and half-sbaresr oi .

|10 each. About 19^000 was paid in when the

working of 4Rie scheme began, and than
were about nme I bundred ' stockholdeiB. Haft

the greater part of this money was obtaane^

is well told, thongb, perhaps, in h»melv and uik

couth phrase, in a letter written to the Beoaiwr ol

the society, on June it, 1876, by J. U. S. Wackeri

bnrg, who says, among other things : ''I had 9<ai .

tbe remainder of some money brought by me Itogfi

Gennany-r-in /the Dry Dock Savings Bank, wheiii

it was bearing seven per cent, interest. Aiter^tfa^

Presse had been organized, Z wvs mduoed by th a

priests to invest this money in tbePrM««; as.l

would thereby, undoubtedly receive lar higher')>«is

oentage, and far hlgaor interest, and it wwiMI'f.*-

be exceedingly ' likely that the pij»cira|

'

weald be doubled within two yeai^. I did se, asdi

now. through the outrajgeoos management 'whiahi

sqnapdered the money, mostly the sweat of poor

people, I have been defrauded ot principal and in-

terest in such a scandalous manner I have beeo'

entirely mined by it. * * * For the rest, it is sad

enough that in this manner many hnndreda of pooi

working people, who, in thehopeof ina^easing tbSii

savings, and on the advice of the priesthood, gav«

their little all to this*r enterprissi, have beei^ .

siHndled mo outraeeously out of everything

I do lot believe that 'sncb ax bankraptcy a*

tkta »•• ever occurred," &o. This letter gives aa '-

Inkllbgof what really occurred in the oarryingaa ,'

of the affiairs of the corporation.

The Uieorporatibn of the society was oii-li^b. I|( "

vJLiB73. \^^itififtattia\M^t aaaofllation flte wjufte hBn;
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9688 aana(c«Batt of tho oo&cem vu put <n tbo

hands of ft board of thirtoen Bixeotort. For tho.flnt

^ear the foUowtag wer« eleoted m snoh Direotont

Bert. JoMpbWirtVF- Danffenbaoh, A'nthony £«••''

, Boier, Adam 7. Tosner,..and Lawrence Holaer. and
' Heaani. . J«hn Mialler,|ciirlttiaii^Sohmitt, John
BchnnjUTj John Baber, '' Fianoia J/ Lambert, An>

drew Smith, and JnUna G. Soblaobttr. ' These pet'

toaa, or .eome of them at IeMt,:i aeara to have

proceeded la a somevhatxinosaalatid extraordinary

mj. Albeit the :
first tbiott that engaged

^ieir iatte&Uoa was the ppoenrtag $et; f MUblti
liniUlng and a .; prinung-presa, to"^ be nsed for

«he edltfdg i^d imbliBfaixMC of tiielr ^ proposed {lerl-'

'odleals. At the meeting of the Directors, "held at

te&e boQS« o( the Capnchin Fathers on Feb. 13, 1873,"

^i^ qnotatioikkii^oca ilie oUaiitMt.ojrtheaoiielcr--

^the Finance Codh&iit«6<f'^<CKtteatthat. their had a

-«Ttltabie pUie ibr ttie^JinuiiliiMii lit ' tto, 7 Fninkfwt

•treot, which botldine ma ^teor btnUtng, with lot,,

«rald be bonikht for 187,500. ' The report ' waa ao-.

OBfrted and the - cexoimittee anthorlaed to bur said

'

tfttfldi^. ^ • <^ iffie :^nanoe Committee re<

|iPOri«d .thai:t£l<rr ba<i tnqntred lAto iiidlflferent

prtmaMi a«d cane to the cbnelttifdn th«iiite laO.OOO

BoUook press waa the ittoet tebaoto^eitt send best

ndapted for our pnrpose. JL motion waa made and

civrried to authorise the Finanea^Commlttee to or-

4^ theitdllockpre«a for $20.000."' -The baildins re-

fkri«d to, wtiioh cost |37,5DO, waS pat down and

J^w^gtrfl ia the soeie^> booln at the yilde of $77. •

tBO, and the press costlDglQO.OOO. on wbloh, however,

•nlT IS.OOO bad been paid, was pot down amqng the

Polity's i^ropert:^ as $44,000 of assets..; This deyioe

#«• adapted to cover no a defalcation whose , enlef

^etpetrAtor and moving spirit is >ald to haVe been

fesT. ifathd: Holser, who u ebar^ with having

approprlateki most of tike fifadi to his- own nse;

i^danderinir them in drunkenness and debanobery,

as was sfTorn to dunng his tnal in November. 1873.

M* was deposed from his office M Manager, and

t^as seat to Boohester. The matter was hnsited

dt«, heirerM, an fsr aa the 8teol^boI(^T* were oon-^

edFToed. and to cover the defloienoy, money wM bor^

towod. ftere, however, a Uttto ^ dlffloalty was
met with. As is well icaown, an inoorporated so-

ciety cannot mortgage Its property without the

^hsentef two>thirdsof its stookholderi^ thongh it

^ convey its pro|»erty by deed / without going

l^rongh tBls formality, t Pablielty bi regard to the

^isoiaiiazemettt of ; the . funds of the so-

eiety, would have been - Inevitable r- in the

yfeeeaft Instance in case the Directors had sought

Itave ot the stockholders to mortgage their prop-

itifi and thla was therefore specially to be avoided.

A nitiker remarkable expedient waa th«i resorted

& by the Directors to avoid the difflcalry. John

lliuitVr, one of their atoaber, resigned his office as

^rector on Kor- 13. 1873, and the real"* estate at

IJr«kT Fraakfort street wa* thenoopveyed tobim
tjt deed. On the second sucoeedinffmeetlng of the

^Wet<ss, ^utl« was re-eleoted as a Diripator. The
property was deeded to him - for the alleged ooa-

dderatlea of |80,000-<rtfaoagh it only cost t37t50e

Ml ^e first instance. ICoIier gave BotUng
Ibr ttie propertiy, Imt Imtaedlately after, obtaining

it morwaged it for #50,000 by tliree mortgages.
Aier to Miller's reflection aa a Director, on Deo.

ab, 1873, the followiog resolatioa waii taken up by
the BoftM ot Directors, Mid referred to the Presi-

dent, Secretary, and Treasurer i

.^esoiDAl, Tbd Ifr. Mailer soake deed grret to the
Preaa Society; without record, until farther orders,
for iflS^BS, tf it can be legally made.

^o eueh deed was fonnd among the papers when
L Am aoolety passed Into the hands of the

.tteoelver. and no sudr deed was on record. ~ The
laoitgages, however, made by IfuIIer ,weTe not

safileieBt to coyer up the deficit, and so loans were
Bade of large sums of money from the G-erman Sx-
Aaagertank, of thla City, and from the Mauafac-
tarers' Bsnk <rf WUIiamsborg. Benerolsnt oontri-

tations were also oollected trom time to time,

sfBons Aem Being $4,800 collected for the reUef of^ Kansas suJETerers. These sums it is allegea were
ot used for their avowed porposes, but for the sup-
port of the newspapers of the society. Arohbisbop
XoClookey, to save the eoneern, sent out an
•piaoepal letter to bis panshkmers throughout the
State. John Kelly waa also 'applied to'by tbe man-
aeera ot the coacem to save tbe eatabhehment from

.ittsaolutlon. la the early part.of 1874„advertise-
nl«ata were asked for from him.'' On Ost. 5, 1874, a
•ommittee ot three wm sppoiB,tad "to see. that

BOfe stocks be sold to pplltlci»&s whose part the
Jf*»-Torker Prettt has taken so zealously." lu tbe

loDowiag year Tammany Hail, throagh John Kelly

sad TreMurer Donnelly, gave the paper $10,000. Of
.tthis amount #4.850 were given for the "Hackett
pamphlet,'' abasing the Sacorder, which waa drawn
op by George W. Wingate, and translated by Dr.
Biebard S. Kosenthal : $2,000 were paid for a pam-
phlet drawn ap by Alderman Qross, and 12,000 were
l^vmi by Goy, Tilden, tbroogh Mr. HoLe^n. for
printing (be State and^ electoral tickets, and the re-

a#«inder was for advertiaiag. t Tunmany, la addi-

tion to tlieae tunui, made Sermgn lUddsr. the maoa-.
ger of the paper, a promise to give him #90,000 dur-
ing tbe present year, and only a ftw weeks ago Til- >

den- gave the cencem, through Mr. McLean of the

DeaiiMntie l»eed-«Qtrters ib' Liberty atresia the
^un^ #8,000. Daring tbe eatira condaetof tbe
vVmm published by the society from first to last^

•lipeals were made to the religisns feelings of their

readers in the efifort to atir up a religions strife on
t4e sehqpl qoMt^on. ""two of iti editors were re-

«r»rded with poutioa) ofllea, ^: Eickhoff being
made Ceroper, and Mr. G-rosa, Alderman at large.

Tbe society went on sinking deeper and deepM la

debt frua tiipe to tlaie,{ until March 34,

IfTQ. whw John KeOy stepped to the front
and 9Qt ^ in Bioh^rd S. 4- S«8((atl>al ^ as Ba-
flwrer c^ the establishmeBt.> Further details of
][^ell7's connectaon with the matter are givep. far-

ther on. While Bosentl^ was Beoeiyer an effort

was made to remove; him. This waa on Jttly 30,

Itra, iu}d W4f made by ez-SBoator Gross, aoting in

behalf of Hemun bidder. 'Bernard Amend luid

@eiixy Hsnselmaan, a committee of the stock.

t^ldets wfio obaiged the Secdyer with wasting the
greperty of tlte society, if.0. The Becelver answered
the charges by makijigethera ^g^inst the committee
isd against the Birpetoia. - Judge Westbrook. be.

fore whom the matter came, promptly denied the
tpplloation for the Beceiver'a removal. Later oo,

oin ^pt. 4, 1376. tbe Beoslver filed » report under
(^tb ip the Supreme Court, detailing the results of
bis investigationf into tbe management of the

THE BECKIVBR'8 BEPOBT.
fie reported tnat he had published tbeiyew-Torifcer

Prostf and the Brooldyner Prt^e from March 87 to

4>pril 80, 1978, at ai^ average loss of #800 per week

;

tht^t be bad issaed Beceiver's certificates for the loss

iBcuried and. had paid the same. As soon as the

books, pspers, &o., of the society had been deliy-

ei'cd to him he ma^e a carefal ' examination of

.: l^ a^lira and business with the asslstanoe of

ta expert. Tbe report then proceeds :
- " I found

tba< the ascets of the society then consisted of

tbe bailding No. X Frankfort street, on which there

were three murigages—one for tS8|00Q, with one
yearns accrued interest t iTMeond mortgage for

#13,300, witb-tlx moqtha* Interest, and a third mort-

gage of i #11,000. held by Sc&apper;4E Scblachter,'

tbe latter given as collateral eeority for promlisory

s nates issued liy . the defendant^ [the
, society,]

and npou which - notes - the i X)nlotors ot the

defendant were ) personally / and Individoal-

ly responsible as ^dorsers. In > addition

to this were two years* baek taxes and some assess-
' meats, amonnting in all to about $9,000. The re-

mainins property consisted of tbe good-will ot tbe

two newspapers, the types, a large Bullock press,

and the parapberDslla of a job-printloK office, valued

at from #15(000 to (SO.OOa There were numerous
^ialma npon tbe books of tbe defendant as due to it,

«ad there were a large number in very small
"'. amounts reported to me as not good. I proceeded

to advertise for claims against the defendant to be

Dtesented to me at my office, and received irom''

time to tiihe claims against tbo defendant, amount-1

Apg la aUt, to nearly #S8,00a , Of this #58,000 oi

jladebtedness nearly #38,000 was represented by tbe,

inembers of the defendant Itself, \ the Directors and

^cers wba had made loans to tbe defendant."/- 't^

^ ^ao Maseh 31, 1876, the ' Becelver was, by order

Of oeuri, directed to sell and dispose >[ of tbe,

society's property at pdblio aaotion. •< He,* there-

upon, advertised tbe real estate for sale ^n April SO,

1S76, sod of tbe personal property for April 36, 1876.

.At tbe auction sale of thef real estate tbe building

in Frankfort street was struck off te Henry Bansol-

xaann for #40,90* that being the highest bid.-H[n ac

^ cerdanoe with the tenna ef sale ; the ' Beceiver re-

ceived #4,050 or tea pet oeatrOf the anoant la oash,.,

The personal propertyIwaa^caok off ^to Betaard

amotint in cash. After the statem9nt of thetb pte-

lioilnary faota, the Becelver proceeded in his repbrtr

to make the foUowIng allegations and cbhrgel i

" I do further report that the sales weire bad in

yiew of the* following £sots and circumstances,

and in parsaanoe of an arrangement made and had
in view ot those faota and circumstances. Shortly
after my aopolntment as Beceiver, I. having made
an examination of the books above referred to, found
that there had been a large misappropriation of the

. funds of thei dtfendaUt, and of moneys CoUeotiid for

benevolent purposes, and that the true state and
condition of the defendant had been continuoosly

concealed irgm tbe stookboldersi and 1 acqaamied
£Bef(g«ain'^ Direc'tofi icnd ofScers of tbe det^aant
with the discoyeries that I had made, Thertapoa
i Odtmitte* conSi^Ag of Bernard AmMd, Henry
fianselmann, and Herman Bidder, claiming to be a

caiamittee of the stockhulders of the defendant
and appointed by them for "the purpose
of coneolting mysdtlf and my coonseli Messrs. Win-
g»td&Cullen,.as totbe best mode of winding up
the a^'rSdf the defendant, represented to me that

an eiposare 6t the mlstnanagenJcnt of th<l concern

ai^d the missppropriation of Us lands would brinz

^iki scandal to the religums »eot whose organ the

ptfpe^tt published by the aefendaat were coDsidtred,

ahd refiect s^ously upon tbe clergymen and
others who had induced a large number of people
la very moderttfei bircnmstances to invest in the

stock of the cpncern, and that in order to avoid this

scandal and these exposures, it would be advauta-

geoas to all interested to wifld up the affairs of the

defendant without farther legal procedure, and as

quietly and rapidly as. possible. It waa, therefore,

proposed to me, by this oommittee and by
other friends -of tbe defendant tnat they
woald, with my consent, buv in the personal
properly of tbe defehdaiit, being the good-wllI,

typ^ presses, &c., aiitf ofganize a new oorporation

for tbe benefit of all the old wtookholders who would
piy twenty-fiveper cent, on the aiaount of stock held
by esch ot them respectively toward carrying out

the arrangement j ^bat they would buy in the per-

sonal propierty for a merely nominal con-

Btdiratloa; that they would arrange with
all the leading^ and heavy creditors of tbe

defendant, ^ana. " if It was permitted for

theifl so to q6, they could pay every creditor dollar

for dollar; and that the fund whiob tbey proposed
to collect from the stockholders sbould bu used in .

paying Receiver's fees, counsel fees, the cost of the

litigation, plaintiffs' aitorteys' fees, and defend-

ants' attorneys' fees, and expenses of sale,

and would pay tbOde debts which- were not
held by members of tbe detendaut itself.

And it was further st.tted and promised
to me -that if this arrangement was carried

ovLti th^ or the meUibers ot the defendant who
held otaiais against it, wonld furtive and diaobarge
tbesanie ; aiid if the Receiver wonld acquiesce in

sneh an arraogement, be would save great expense
aad trouble fo all concerned, and the interest ot tbo
creditors woulcf be best sabserved. I submitted
this proposition to my counsel, Messrs. Wiugate
& Cullen. and particularly- to Mr. Cnllcn uf my
counsel, and tben and tbere at tbe office of said
*onnsei, ac Ifo. 200 Broadway, in the City of Ifew-
Yock, tbe same propositiou was made in my
presence, and in the presence of Mr. Cullen, and
Tipon the faith of the representations which were
made by said committee to said Cullen, the arrange-
Diencwaa entered into, and I was directed by Mr.
Calfen, as my eotuisel, to consent to the same. Ic

was then and tbere i^reed that the personal p^p-
erty should go lor #5,000. Thi» same oommittee fur-

ther represented, in regard to the real estate of
tae corporation, that tbey did not de-

sire the real ' e&tace, bat would prefer

thai it would btr sold to\ some third

party. They stated that the bntldin^ adjoined the
boilainga of tae &vn and TrUnme, who might wiaU
to acquire it; also, ihats as it wuuld front uliou the
terunnita ot the JEftat River Bridge, it might be pur-
chased by capitalists If well advertised. Xbey also

stated to counsel in my presence, and counsel

agreed with them, that the only way to inuuce
outsideia to bin, was to o^'er the property
sabjeot to^ certain speoifl.ud liens baviug
a certain definite term to run, and that if only the
right, title, and interest of the Receiver were to be
ofiried, no sale could be efiected. Tbey also stated
tbat tbe first mortgagee had threatened to foreclose,

and it Was conceded on ail bands that be would fore-

close unless some lEsponeible party became the
purchaser at, the sale. They tben represented
(u Col. Wiheate, one of my coansei, in my
hearing, that if the Beceiver would sell the piui^
erty suoiect to tbe first and second mortgagaa, with
back interest and tbe taxes, they would pay off

the mortgage held by Schappeit & Scbiaehter,
which was collateral aecurity lor the notes of the
defenthmt, and indorsed by the Directors of the de-

f«uun$, ukoantiag in all to about eleven thousand
dollars,'^ so that it need not be reckoned m the terms
of sale, but should be simply considered as a
debt ot the defendant, whlen they woald pay
and discharge, the same as other debts, provided
the arrangement which was proposed should be
carried oat. TTodtr these representations, and by
tbe advice and consent of my ooandel, I did enter
into such au arrangement with the said committee,
and as they speoially reqnested'\hat the greatest
publicity might be given to the sale, I applied to
tbe court and obtained an order authuriziuK
me to advertise the sale speoisliy, which I

aocordlngAy did. The terms at sale of the
real estate were drawn in exact accordance with
this arrangement, speoifylne the two mortgages and
the bacic interest and toe taxes, and it was under-
Stood at the time of sale tbat tbe amonpt necessary
to cover these incn'mbrancea was #43,000, and the
aid eomtaittae prutaiaed my said counsel tbat tbey
would bid tbat sum, tbe intention t>eing that j[f any
autsideF bid over that tie ahonld take the property.

The 8al& was had under this arrangement,
and to my surprise Bidder, who acted as the apoKes-
m'an of the committee at the sale^and which com-
mittee were all present, and also a large oambei of

those interested, creditors, stockholders, and friends

-'bid onl^r the sum of #40.500; and Co). Wingate,
my counsel, informed ^ hitn tbat that would
not be enough, and that if they did nut
bid more be weald be compelled to withdraw
the property; to which ^ said Bidder replied
that it would be aU right ; tbat tbey would take
care of the difference, whatever it might be; and
the property was then struck ddwa to aaid oom-
mittee, no name beiujc taven at the ttma of sale,

and it being understood by all present that tbe
same was bid in by this oommiitee for the
'stookbolders under the arrangement that
had been made and entered into. Henry
Hanselmaon signed the terms of sale.

At tbe time of the signiuK of said terms of sale be
was in tbe office of Richard Y. Harnett, auctioneer.

Great regret was expressed by all present ihat they
viere eompelled to Jtuy it in. Alter this nothing more
was heard trom Uanaelmann or the committee in

regard tu the .> real . estate, until > the 20th of

liAS, when the . passinz of tbe title

was adjoamed to the SOch of! June ; and on the
20ch ot Jane, one Thomas M. Wyatt called

at tbe office of the Receiver's counsel, and de-

manded the deed and the return of the ten per
cent pidd.'*

To this demand a letter wis sent by the Receiv-
er, calling atieDtlpn to the agresment under
which the ; sale was made, &c., " of which no
notice waa taken by said Wyatt or said Hansel-
ntann. and this was the first intimation tbat I
had that aaid Hanselmano, acting in his own behalf,

did not intend to carry out the arrangement which
had been^made ; and said Hanaelmaua has made a
motion to this court to compel me to refund the
$4,050, which motion is now pendme and awaiting
decision ; and he, said Hanseimann, now claims tu

have bought tbe property fur speculative purposes
of bis own. I do further report tbat in parsaanoe
of the onderatanding and arranKcment entered
into betweea myselt, my counsel, and tbe
coaunittee of the atjckholdars, the sale

of the personal pi-operty was had on tbe 26th dar of
April, 18(76. and said property was struck off to Ber-
nard Amend for the sum of i£5,008, a merely nominal
consideration, ia. purstiauce cf^sald arrangement,

and on the faith ot it, I delivered possession of said
property, and be has ever since then remained m
possession ol^ said property, and iiaa had the sole

use of the same; ana upon tbe samefait^ and credit

I permitted said Hanseimann to lake poasessiou of
the real estate purcbased by him, although I bad
executed nadeed, and ne baa collected reuis there-

irom to tbe amuut three hundred dollars, and, tor

all X know, he is still in possession ot the property
I do further report that I waited after these sales
a reasonable time for the committee of the stock-
holders to carry out tbe arrangement whicb had
been made, and made nnmeruus reqaeats to them
that tbev shoald proceed to pay tb'ose debts which)
they had agreed to pay and diacharse those Incum-
braucea which tbev had agreed to discharge, to all

Ot wbich I received promises that the same would
be done ; btit tbe same has never yet been dune
except-to this extent, that the crediiors of the de-
fendant who were members of it, in fiiiog their

claims With me endorsed thereon tbe words: 'in
the event ot any arrangement being carried out
this claim will be lorgiven auu diaofaargea

The purchaser of the real estate bas
only made a motion to compel
retand the #4.050 paid by him, but
failed to dischaige- the taxes and assess^enis
which were a iie^ upon the uiemiaas even^nder
the written terms of 8»le. He has failed to pay tbe
back interest due on the mortgages, which were
alao a part of the written terms of sale, irrespective
of any arrangement, and has tailed to pay the $11,-

000 mortgage thereon himself or aa one of the com-
mittee of stockholders, and now seeks
tn throw upon tbe Receiver the responsi-
bility of assomitiK and dischartling the said
#11,000 mortgage. Thi^ arrangemeni, wnicb £ bave
detailed above, was stwed and proclaimed to tbe
stuckbold^s at a meeting held by them on or about
the 3l8t day of May, 1876, at which re^oluiions -were
adopted autbonziug tbe committee to carry out tbe
arraui^ement with tbe Receiver, aud directing them
to collect an assessment of twenty-five per cent.

upou each share held by the stocBbolaers, and
tbat this fand was to be ueod for purposes
specified by the commiitee and by the Receiver,
and a resolution of thanks was padsed indorsiuc me
for the prudent, and wise luauai^eujeut with which
1 bad taanaged the aS'aiis of tbe deiendant and ibe
courtesy with wblob I btjid treated thestonkholders.
* "^ * 1 am informed and believe that the stock-
holders,' or a

,, great ..' mtvJo'ri^'y' of them, have
>pald thft^iBum^^of twenty-five ,; per cent
,upon ' 1 the 5 stock W held ;; by them 1 respectively
'to this committee.- and' that such cuUectiona
amounted to nearly #15,000, a sum amply stifflcient

,to have carried out the arrangement which was en-

'terod into and hereinabove bet out in full, but that
said sum has been used and- sqaaudered in publish-
ing the Sewlorker Preise and Srooklyner Pretse by
said Bernard Amend and Henry Uanselmanu for

their own particular benefit, and not a single
cent of indebtedness, to the best of. my
knowledge and bellot, has been discharged,

although I repeatedly requested tbem to carry out
tbe arrangement that was made. ^ I do further re-,

pert that when I leariied tbat said Hanseimann did
not intend upon bis part to carry out tbe terms'
upon which the real estate waa sold to him, I did
notify blm tbat I retained In mv hand the sum of

ten per cent, paid to me to await the result of a re-

sale, and X ttaye vreadvsrtised tbe said premises
for i sale »- on the * 4th » day > of September,

' iUI» notified said Amend that he having failed upon
bis part to carry out the arrinsemont that bad
been made, I wonld report to this court the said
salo ttlhlm and ask the court isot to confirm the
same, and in the meantimo any removal ot

the property Vf him while ne held ^o
iltle' would be at his* peril, and I re-

frained, from retaking poasestitm of tbe property
sold, on account of tbe trouble it would cost to poor
stockholdfrs. 1 dtt further report that, owing to

the reihsal and neglect of the committee to use tbe
fond collected by ihein from the stockholders in

carrying out the arraneement ^whioh 1 have de-
tailed, no single creditor of the deiendant haS been
paid, ana I have been unable to collect sufficient

assets wherewith to * pay tbe same, and tbat
tbe personal property sold Amend for #5,000 being
really -worth frooi #15,000 to #20,000, the said sale

should be set ^de by the conrt ahd leave given to

the Receiver to re-advertise it upon retiyning so
much of tbe purchase money paid to him as he may
have l6ft in his bands, I do further lepiurt that,

believing that such arrangement was to be carried
out, I have disburse^ by way of attorney's fees,

counsel fees, aactlonm's fees, advertising, loss in

running tbe pape^, and at the request jf said com-
mittee, after tbe sales had be6n had, yerV iiearly

the som ,
of $7,000 cat of tbe #9,050 te-

eelved by me on the two respective sales.

Easily, I ask tbe instruction of the conrt as to
whether or not the said sales So ihade bv me shall,

be confirmed, and pray that the said sales be not
eonflrmen, and tbat I have leave to readvei'tise the
same foit Sale upoii snCh teirms as tbe court may
think just and proper, and dpon returbinit sUch
moneys as to the-oourt may seem proper."

G^hesnbstanoeof this report waa published In

Thb Times on Sept. 5, and caused .considerable ex-

citement among the managers of tbe society, as well

as. X tooBg the ' Tammany * politicians w|io

biff been seeking to oovef ^ up the

frauds committed on the <-. poor - stockholders,

the exposure ot which they jastly feared would be

a death-blow to till their fancied influence over the

German Catholic vote. Another application was

then made—this time to Judge l)onohue—by ex-

Judge Michael C. Gross, who claimed to represent

five stockholders, and who asked for the removal

of Rosenthal as Receiver. Before this matterwas de-

cided, Rosenthal resigned his position, and Anthony
Milter, one of the former Directors, was substi-

tuted in his stead. . This is the story as it appears

upoii the surface. Another chapter in the narra-

tive remains to be written, and furnishes an inter-

esting; commentary to that already given. This

chapter has reference to the manner of the appoint-

ment of Bos^n thai as Beceiver; In the early part

of this year it appears that one ' "Victor Zeis,

who Owned five shares ot the stock of

the oorporation, begto an action to wind up its

afi^irs and to place them in a Receiver's bands.

Tbe names of varions gentlemen were suggested to

the court by Mr. Zeis and by the German Press

Society.< As was to be expected, these gentlemen

were Roman Catholics. Both parties to the action

oblected to Rosenthal because he was an outsider,

and also becsase he was of the Hebrew faith. In

spite of these objections, Rosenthal was appoint^

Receiver of the society on March 24, 1876, through

the ihfiuence of John Kelly, it is said,

who wiahsd to. prevAnt the disclosures con-

cerning the management of the .corporatioL's

afraira, which might reflect on the character of

some of his friends and influential supporters.

Rosenthal was chosen by Mr. Kelly as his tool in

the matter for particular reasons, the principal one

of which perhaps was that be had done some well-

meant seivice to the Tammany Hall Sachem by the

fnrions onslaught which he made aeaihst

Recorder Hackett in the - Municipal canvass

last year. Rosenthal had In conseqaence forfeited

his position as interpreter in the Court of General

Sessions, and had received a very meagre reward

only in being selected as one of the minor clerks of

tbe Surrogate's office by Delano C- Calvin, when
this nominee Of John .Kelly's was appointed by

Gov. Tilden to fill temporarily the office made va-

cant by the death of Surrogate Yan Schaick. Tbe
position of Receiver . of the German Press

Society promised to be a somewhat lucra-

tive one, and thoi^efore Mr. Kelly thought be

had better get it for Rosenthal as a reward for his

services. Again, tbe fact tbat tha latter under-

Standing the^ of the German language, and had

had some experience, even though of brief dar^<<

tion, as a newspaper man, gave some show of

reason to tbe appointment. ' Mr. Kelly seems to

have been sure of being able to get the position for

any one whom he desired, and also showed, or pre-

tended to show, a great deal of inflaesce over

Judge Donohue, of the Supreme Court.

Some of tbe facts from which these infer-

ences are orawn are as follows : , On
March 15, "nine days before the Re-
ceiver's appointment, Kelly sent a letter to Rosen-
thal, informing tbe latter that he wished to see him
on business of great importance to' him. Rosenthal
called on Kelly on Maroh 19, and at the interview
the latter told him that the Presie was
insolvent, and would be put by " Cbarley

"

—meaning Judge Dooohue—into his hands as

Receiver. He said tbe paper, was t o be
edited in the interest of Tammany Hall and the
Catholic Church, and that no exposure whatever of
any fraudawas to be made under any circumstances.
On March 20, Kelly's private secretary sent Rosen-
thal a note teliing'bim to transact matters through
Mr. Wingate. and to avoid seeins Mr. Kelly person-
ally. On March 21, three days before the case came
up for argument before Judge Donohue, the latter

informed Rosenthal tbat he had apaointed bim Re-
ceiver of tbe concern, and wished him to "keep tbe
paper going" until alter the election. After tbia, on
March 24, as before stated, Rosenthal was appointed
Receiver, notwithstanding the fact that his ap-
pointment waa not agreeable either to Zeis or to
the society. His bondsmen, too, were accepted
without examination. He was notified to en-

gage as his attorneys Messrs. Wingate &
Cullen, in whose library Kelly has his private
office, and who are Kelly's attorneys. " Mr. Win-
gate put his brotber-ia-law, one Charles T. Carret,

at the Society's books aa an expert, at a salary of

$50 per week. In a letter introducing Carret to the
Receiver, Mr. Wingate pithily says he bas ex-
plained to Carret what ought to be dene. From
tbe sequel, It appears that he did uofierstand.

Ho came finally to tbe conclusion that the
books of the societv had been kept in

such a confused condition tbat he could nolTDossi-
bly make any clear statement in regard to the con-

dition ot the concern. Wiugate & Cullen then ad-

-visbd Rosenthal, according to the latter's statement,
to hush up the matter ot the Secretary's condition,

and to sell tbe house Ko. 7 Frankfort street, the
deed of which was tben in the name of John
Miller, to Henry Hanseimann for tbe first

and second mortgages. They ala'b advised the
sale of tbe good-will and personal property,
worth about twenty thousand dollars, to Bernard
Amend for #5,'0Q0. The old Bo^ of Directors of

the society, in accordance with the agreement men-
tioned m the Receiver's report, promised to pay all

tbe debts ot the corporation in full by June 17.

Failing to do so, however, the Receiver began to

call in sabsciiptions for tbe unpaid stock. John
Kelly thereupon threatened to have Rosenthal
removed from his position in the Surrogate's of-

fice unless he immediately reigned bis position

as Beceiver. Basenthal refaeed to accede to this

good-natured request, and Jflfessrs.Wingate &Cullou
withdrew from ibeir position as attomeya to the
Receiver, alleging tbat ^e was not acting as thev

advised. The second application was then made for

the removal of tbe Receiver by ex-Judge Michael C.
"Gross." The Receiver was accused ofmismanagement
and of failing to account tor #1,700. The latter

amount was claimed bj Rosenthal for counsel fees,

anu lor Receiver's fees for the six mouths be held
the position of Receiver. The case was set down
for argument before Judge Donohue, in Supreme
Court, Chambers, batRusentUal, as has been stated,

resigned before the argument was had, aiid Antho-
ny Miner was then appointed by Judge Donohue to
the^uoaition of Receiver.

OF QEN.TIFTINQ THB NOMINATION
ANSON a. MoOOOK.

The BepubliOauB ot the Eighth Congres-

sional District held a meeting at Ko. 743 Broadway
last evening, for the purpose of ratifying the nomi-

nation of Gen. Anson G. McCook tor Congress. The
meeting was well attended, many of (hose present

being representatives of some of the largest and

mast wealthy business firms in tbe com-

munity. Hon. Thomas E. Stewart presided.

Charles P. Shaw, the gentleman who had received

the Congressional nomination from the Independ-
ent Republican Association of the district, sent a
letter declining to be a candidate, and Urging all

Republicans of tbe district to unite iu support of

tbe regular nominee—Gen. McCook. Later in tbe
evening he put in a personal appearance, aud made
arousing speech in behalf of the entire State and
national ticket. Toward the close ot the meet-
ing Gen. McCook entered the hall and
wasreceived'witb three hearty cheers and a "tiger."

He made a shore speech, in the coursfi of tvhich he
said that the nomination had been conlerrcd upon
him without any request or even wish on his part.

He was alive to the importance of the situation,

and thought if tbe Republicans of the disirict

. would give him an earnest and hearty support he
would win the fight and wrest the district from
the Democrats. It was a Republican district, and

,

.there waa no reason why a Republican should not
'represent it in Congress. At tbe conclusion of^

.,Gen. McCook's speech Dr. Hayes, >ho candidate for

Assembly from the Eighth District, and two or
three other gentlemen addressea the meeting, whioh
finally broke up about 11 o'clock.

A CHILD BISHOP.
The Salt Lake Herald says: "A-i Bishop

Tuttle of Montana was. making bis annual visita-

tion last' July, a ranchman and his wife brought

'their family to be baptized. , Among them was a
fine baby boy of six months. When the Bishop
asked the names of the children, the mother gave as
the baby's name, 'Blahbp Tuttle.' Tbe Biabop
mildly BugtEeC'^d that his first name was Darnel,'

hat the another oonlanot be aiivep from bet^resolu-

THE JEROME PARE RACES*
•—

TEE EXTRA DAI'S SPORT. -

Five good cdntestsj two of whicjb webb
WON by OttSIDEBS—THE JTIRST EVENt
WOIT BY SP»lNQi,ET, THB SECOND ' BT
VIGIL, THE THIBD BY MADGB, .

THE
. FOURTS; BY i^BtJTEft'S &ttXY,*AND'»HE

": BTEEPLE CHASE BY BtJIXBT.

The extra day's racing at Jerome Park waa a
fitting termination to a most brilliant season. The
weather of yesterday could not have been better fbr

out-door sports, and conseqaently thousands
of people" wended their way to Fordliam to

enloy , the sport furnished by the Ameri-
can Jockey, Club. The Coaching Club
was strongly represented on the lawn below the

Club House, and was not the least attractive- fea-

tare of the day. The programme fttrnished an at.

tractive senes of events, five in number, and two of

tbem were won by rank oatsiders, wbicb added zest

to the sport if not profit to the members ot the

betting ring. Although all the events were well

contested, probably the grandest race of the year
was tbat between Vigil and St, Martin in the

two-mile dash. Two • gamer
]

horses - have
4iot been seen "together for ' a long time,

and the final struggle between them fully insfclfied

tbe vast amount -of enthns^^sm manifested by the

spectators. Vigil won ifee^ race by half a
bead only, but sasialned the reputation he has

made, by Winning the Dixie and Breckenridge

Stakes at Baltimore, as the best colt of the year.

The track was in good condition, and the time

made was most satisfactory for the lateness of the

season.

THE SEULINO RACE.
The sport was opened with a selling race for

all ages, one mile and a qaarter, with the usual al-

lowances. For this there were eight nominations,

and included Charles Bead's b. c. Red Coat, L. C.

Chase's ch. t. Spring(let, , George Longstaff's br. h.

Partnership, P. Dwyer & Brother's ch. h. Galway,

H. 0. Bernard's b. f. Explosion, Carr Si Co.'s ch, i.'

Ella Wotten. M. Donohue's ch. g. Waco, and D.

McDaniel's ch. ft Sister of Mercy. The knowing
ones plunged heavily on Red Coat, and he brought

#175 ; Partnership, #115 ; -Galway, #195 ; Sister of

Mercy, #45 ; Waco, #30, and the field #45. The winner
came out of the field, aud it was an astouddlng

surprise to tbe heavy betting men. The distance

being a mile and a quarter, they were started from

the three-qnaiter pole, and Mr. Conner gave them
an excellent start, the lot getting away together,

and they came up the stretch in a neck/ with Part-

nership leading and Waco second. The latter took

the lead as they approached the stand, and Partner-

ship gave place to Explosion, When they
reached the judge's stand, flnishing the first

quarter of a mile, Waco was & length in the
lead of Explosion, who was lapped at the quarter
bv Partnership, followed closely by Gkilway and
Springlet. As they ran round tbo turn, Explosion
pushed past Waco, who tell back to the neck, and
Partnership ran up toward the front. Whoa thev
reaobeil tbe quarter pole Explosion showed three

parts of her length in advance of Partnership, with
Galway third and ISpringlat toarth ; but when they
ran under the CInb-honse hill Partnership ran
up equal with Explosion, while Galway and
Sprioglet followed hard upon them. When they
were going out ot sight, these four were at close
quarters and making a determined struggle. On
their re-appearance they Were still at close quarters,

with Explosion cuttihg out tbe work, but when
they turned into the home-stretch the filly

gave it up, while Soringlet ran into
tbe lead, pursued by Galway and
Red Coat. Soringlet held her own to tbe finish

and won the race bv a length, in 2:15ia, from Gal-
way, who W08 a length in front of Red Coat, and
Partnership fourth, he baying quit.when he looked
like a winner. The result was a great surprise, and
was an ominoas opening for tbe heavy betting
men.

BUMMART.
FibbtRacS.—Purse #400; the winner to be sold

at auction. It entered to be sold for 1^2,000, (highest
price,) to carry weight for age; if for #1,500, al-

lowed 3 pounds ; it for $1,000, 7 pounds; if lor $500,

12 pounds; if for S300, 18 pounds. One mile and a

quarter.

L. C. Chase's ch. f. Springlet, 4 years, hy imp. Austra-
lian, out of Sprlusbroiilt, Dy Lexington, to be
sold for $800; 97 pounds. UpiUman 1
Dwyer &. Bros. ch. h. Galway, 6 years, by Con-
cord, out of Mandiua, by imp. Australian, to be
BOldfor $300; 1.06 pounds. Matthews 2

Charles Eecd's on. c. Ked. Coat, 3 years, bv imp. Aus-
tralian, out of Sally, by Lexington, to be sold lor

, $500; 93 pounds. Sheridan 3
George Longstaff's br. h. Partnership, 5 years, by As-

tei-oid, out Qt' JKatona, by Voucher, to be soldfor
$500; 112 pounds. Swim ,

,H. 0. Bernard's b. t Eipp^>n, 3 years, by imp.
Hampton Court, out "of Naptha, by imp. Eclipse,
to be sold for $500; 90 pounds. Kelly

Can Jt Co.'s ch. f. Ella Wotl€n, 3 years, by War
Dance, out ot Georgie Wood, by imp. Knight of

St. George, to be sold lot $500, 90pound8. Coch-
ran.. ...... •.«...-.— -X--.-----.— -..-..-...---...

M. Donahue's ch. g. Waco, 3 years, by JSarragansett,

out of Julietta, by Censor, to be sold lor, $1,000,
95 pounds........... .-— .......... ............

D. McDaniels cb. f. Sister ot Mercy, 3 years, by War
Dance, out of Sister of Charity, to be sold lor

$500, 90 pounds. U.irvey
Time—2:1513.

According to the conditions of the race the win-
ner was sold at auction, and was bought for |505, by
JL. A. Hitchcock, the surplus going to tbe second
horse.

THE TWO jyULES.

The second event presented by the pro-

gramme was the sweepstakes for all ages—two

miles—which was got up purpossly to bring the

Brother to Bassett, Tom Ochiltree, and Parole into

competition. The laudable desire of the Jockey

Club waa, however, frustrated by the three horses

being out of condition, but the contest

yesterday was such a good one that
it fully compensated for the absence of the above-

named horses. There were four nominations to tho

sweepstakes, and included P. Dwyer «fe Bro's.

b. c. Vigil, James A. Griastead's oh. c. St. Martin,
D. McDaniel's blk. c. Virginias, and H.'O. Ber-
nard's b. c. Waller. When tbey were summoned to

the post, the latter did not respond, and Vigil was
a great favorite over the other two, bringing $100 to

$30 in every pool, and the gameness of Vigil only
succeeded m bringing his backers out safely.

When the flag tell the three got under way
together, but Vigil soon got to toe fiont, and
made ihe pace, leading the other two about three

lengths around the turn. He reached the quarter
pole three lengths in front of St. Martin, w ho 'Caa

a length before Virglnius. Running under the

club-house bluff Vigil got away another length

trom St. Martin, while there was a length ot day-
light between the latter and Virginius, There was
little change as they went around the bluff out of

sight, but when they reappeared Vigil was leading

three lengths, and there was but halt a length of

ot daylight between St. Martin and Virginius.

Whpu they came round into the homestret«h Hay-
ward breught St. Martin up to Vigil, and
Virginias toUowed them up closely. There was sp

grand strusfile up the stretch, and when they fla-

isned the first miie Vigil and St. Martm weio dead

even, with Yirginius but a length behind. The
spectators were now thoroughly aroused, as

tbere were indications of a mighty struggle. Go-
ing round tbe turn St. Martin outran Vi-

gil, and gradually worked to the front,

aud by the time tbo quarter pole was
reachfed he led tho favorite a length, aad Vir-

ginias was three lengths behind. There was now
the most intense excltemout, aiid tbe backers of St.

Martin sent up cbeer alter cheer as he went out of

sight with a lead of a length aud a half. When they
reappeared, however. Vigil had closed the daylight

between him and St. Martin, while the

pace was too much for Virginius, who
had fallen out of the race. When they tornad into

the homestretch Si. Martin still had the best of it,

but'Spillman brought Vigil up to the saddle girth

of St. Martin at tbo furlong pple, whore they both

began whipping furiously, t^t. Martm held nia ad-

vantage for nearly two hundred yards, and the

spectators fairly yelled with enthusiasm. Aa they

Beared the stand Vigil gained inch by inch under
the whip, and finally got level with' St. Martin.

Still whipping, the pair came to the goal, where
Vigil succeeded in catching tbe eye of the judges

by"" half a head, amid tbe most intense excitement.

Virginius was a dozeu lengths behind. Time—3:40.

When they returned to weight both the horses and
riders received an ovation, tor a gamer race was
never witnessed On this continent. Vigil showed
signs of lameness when puUed np, but nothing
serious is expected from, it.

SUMMABT.

Second RACE.-»-Sweep3takes for all ages; $200

eutrauee. half forfeits with 82,000 added; tbe sec-

ond horse to receiye #500 out of the stakes ; two
miles ; four uominatiuus ; value to wiuntr, $:J,200.

Dwyer Brothers' b. c. VlgU, 3 years, by Virgil, out of

Reacan, bv LeiinzCon, 103 nounaa. Spillman.. 1

James A. Grinsteau's cQ. c. at. ilartia, 4 years, by
imp. rhaecon, out of Tokay, by imp. Yorkaliire,

118 pounds. Hayward '^

D. McUai.iel's blk. c Vimiuius, 3 years, by Virci;, out
^

of Lute, by Lexlngtou, lOo pounds. Matthowti.. o

H. O. Bernard's b. c. Waller, 4 year.-t. uy imp. Uurrah,

out 01 Queen of Cluos pd.ft.

Time—12:40.

beaten*

1 1

Sr.o.

4r.o,

Sr.o.

Minnie Minor,

favorite, and
Pollywog, $70,

ledgtb before Rhadamanthns, while Madge ran
^asily in the rear. Whan they ran under this olub-
house hill Egypt again challenged Mettle^ and
soeu led the latter' a neck, while Atn-
lene . was close ijpon them. In this mata-

.

ner thev went out of sight. ' and ' wbed
they reippeared Mettle and Egypt were still riwrfng
bead ana head a length before Rhadamanthns aiid
Atblene, who were sIjbo yoked, with Madge behind
thsm. On the

' home-stretch tbe contest between

,

: Mettle antl Egypt ooqtlnaed, but the former lasted
the longest, and won the heat by three-quarters of
a length, in 1:47%. Rhadamantbus was third, Atb-
lene fourth, and Madge fifth.
Second Seat.— Mettle was now a great favorite,

ahd brought #300, Egypt selliog for $110, and the
field $200. Mettle had the best of the send-ofi^
Egypt second, and Rhadamanthns third. These
three were lapping each other's quarters as they
ran round the turn, but at the quartir-pdle Egypt
and Mettle were head and head,'balf a length be-
forel Rhadamanthns, the other two being
close up. Under the hiU Mettle sbbok off
Egypt

. and led him half a length on
passing from view, and reappeared a length before
Xigypt, with RbadaiBanthus and the other two close
up. As soonjis they came into the home-streroh
Egypt gave it nn, and' Mettle Came away as if,he
would win easily, but Madge came up on the out-
side with a rush and challenged Mettle, who quit,
and was given tbe whip, without avail howevar, aS
Madge passed blm and won the beat by a length in
1:47^ Atblene third, Egypt fourth and Rhadaman-
thns last, t

' Third Heat.—All but Mettle and Madge were sent
to the stable, and Madge was the fayorite at {650 to
#200. When the fia,( fell Madge immediately took;
tbe lead, and was two lengths befere Mettle at the
qharter-pole. The latter was unable to get near
the mare until they were on the lower turn. When
be reached the tall of Madge, but from this point
all was over, as Madge came away, and 3ron easily
by.two lengths in 1:48.

BCMHABT.
Thibd Race.—Parse #600. for all agek

maidens allowed 5 pounds ; mile heats.
D. McDaniel's ch. m. MaOee, 6 years, by impi.

Australian, out of Alabama, by Brown
Dick, 121 pounds. Clark .6

J. A. Griastead's b. c. Mettle, 3 years, by Mel-
bourne, Jr., dam by imp. Eclipse, 105
pounds. Savers.. ..1

Charles Keed's eh. £ Athlene, 3 years, by Pat
Malloy, out of Anna TraviB, 97 pounds.
Sheiiaan.' ; 4

W. H. Babcock's ch. h. Bgn>t, five years, by
* Flanet, out of Lady Barry, by imp. Eraue,

l'J4 pounds. Hitzzird 2
Dwyer &. Brotner's blk. c. Ehadamanthue, four

years, by Imp. Leamington, out of Neme-
sis, by imp. Kclipso : J 18 pounas. Barbee.S

Time-1:4734, 1:4734. 1:4a

THE gentleman's HACK BACE.
The fourth contest on the programme was a

hack race for gentleman riders,~ for a purse of $500,

dash of one mile. There w^re six entires but only
four of them started^ including H. Alexandre's b.

m. Pollywog; A. B. Pnrdy's bif. Florrie; W.
E. Peet's b. fa. Retriever, and Robert Center's

filly. The latter was the

in the pools brought #125,

Florrie, ') #55, ' and Retriever

#55. Tbe race occasioned some amusemeut, especi-
ally among the ladies. Center stole a march oo bis
competitors and got away three lengthsl before Re-
treiver, the other two straggling. At the quarter
pole. Center led Retreiyer three length^, Poilvwog
third, . and Florrie a long way behind.
Center increased his lead to four lengths
as they went out of sigbt, and
w^en they again appeared he was leading three
lengths, Pollywog second. Retriever having gone
to pieces. There was only two in the race, and tbe
struggle between Center's filly and Pollywog waa
exciting, Center winning by a neck only. -The
others were beaten off a long way.

«

StTMMAET.

FODETH Race—Purse. #500, (presented by Mr.
Pierre Lorillard,) of w^bich #100 to the second
horse ; for horses which have not^ been in a training
stable within the last six months; entrance free;
gentlemen riders ; Welter weights ; ope mile.

Robert Center's b. t, three years, by Karragansett,
out ot Minnie Minor, 140 poumis ; Mr. Center 1

H. Alexandre's ,0. m. Follywog, five years, by Imp.
£cilP8e, outiuf Oliata, 159 pounds ; Mr. Alexandre 2

A. B. Purdy's b. t Florrie, three years; Mr. Eeeves.. 3
W. K. Peet'B b. h. Ketriever, six years, by LeMnlng-

toh, opt of Margaret Anderson, 162 pounds; Mr.

Time-1:56.

THE STEEPLECHASE.
The season was brought to a close with a

hantUcap steeplechase for a purse of #700, presented

by Mr. James Gordon Bennett. It was over the

the usual course and seven entries t^ere made for

the event, but only four of them appeared, viz.:

Bullet, Deadhead, Resolute, and Doubtful. In

the pools Ballet brought $350, Deadhead

J200, Resolute $180, and Doubtful . #100.

They were started from the foot ot

the hill aa usual, and when tbe flag fell the four

moved oflf together. Doubtful then went to the
front, and led a length over the first obstacle, fol-

lowed by Resolute two lenglhs before Bullet and
Deadhead. They ran round the north field

to the fourth ,. jump, when V Doubtful bolted

out of the. coarse, and tbat finished

bim. . Returning to the starting . point,

at the foot of the bluff. Resolute led a ' length.
Bullet was second, six lengths before Dead Head.'
They then rau into the south field and over the
first obstacle. Resolute led Bullet three lengths

and the latter waa four lengths away from Dead.
Head. After takmg the several Jumps in the south
field in admirable style, tbey approached the waterin
front ot tbe grand stand, when Ballet took
tbe lead from Resolute and then ran to tbe hill

near the polo grounds.-' Ballet came over tbe mall
a length ahead of Resolute, who was thres .lengths

ahead of Deadhead. They ran in this order into
tbe south field again, and ran into the track on the
lower turn, where Bullet still led, a
length from Resolute, wich Deadhead within
BtrikiDg distance. There was a splcodid race
up the stretch and the three took the last hurdle
close together. Resolute soon fell back, however,
and a fine struggle ensued between BuUe't and Dead-
head, which resulted in a well-earned victory for

ibe former by half a length. Resolute waa three
lengths behind. Time—4:16.

STTMMAHT.
' FnTH Bacb.—Handicap Steeplechase. Purse.
$700, (presented by Mr. James Gordon Bennett,) of
which $100 to the second horse ; entrance free. ^The
usual course.

George Sutcliffe's cb. g. Bullet, aged, by BuUetine,
dam by Wagner, 154 pounds. Little 1

H. Donahue's b. g. Deadhead, 5 years, by Julius, out
of Leisure, b.y Eed Eye, 154 pounds. Meany..„. 2

J, G. Ii. Lawrence's ch. h. Resolate, 6 years, by Bfe--.,.

voiver, out of Mattie C, by imp. Yorkshire, 147 ''

pounds. Fitzsimmons 3
Charles Eeed'a b. g. Doubtful. 3 years, by Oyster- -,<

m^, out ef Spotted Fawn, VZO pounds. Slat-

bejry v*B>*a*'«>>>***"~~'"'**~*>'* •«•**•••>•«•••>• \j

Time—4:10.
*Did not go the course.

[or > sate »- on -tne i^ etu « aay > or oeptiemovr, .oat voeu^etaer oouianot no unvea irum aorr«^oia-<
UIX$^'' tu * pnxatunoe^ of ,/ the ^terma {.of v sale I tion, and the baby was ao99xd^ccly haotiz^d Bishop^
jriU«li::WorP:.MSiil4-.|BlAi«i»W»ll««4jtoW.lllMk»*iiffi»tiU '

THE REMAINING DUTY.
To the Editor of the Nero- ¥ork Times

:

I think that any impartial outsider who at-

tended the meeting at Cooper Institate tbe other

evening when Mr. Evarts delivered his DrilUaDt ora-

tion, and who saw last night the great Bepnblican

torchlight processien, will admit that the most re-

spectable, the most solid, the best elements of cos-

mopolitan New-York, are now enlisted on the side

of Hayes and Wheeler. ThiA is indeed so ; and all

that ts wanted to give the Republican Party a

splendid majority is for the people to keep np tho

enthusiasm the remainmg fey |daya, and rally m
their true strength for the election. New-

York has crushed out its terrible munici-

pal corruption in the overthrow of Tweed

and the Ring. It has now another duty to perform,

and that is to thoroughly trample upon every ves-

tige of national dishonor, to kill and put out of

sight copperheadism aud disloyalty, by letting Mr.

Tilden see that tbe City, the State, and the country

have no use for him. It seems to me that his mere

nomination to the highest office in the gift of the

people was a cruel insult to tbe memory of those

who fell in tbe defense of tbe Union ; and I trust

tbat tbe survivors of the war will be spared the

degradation of having him eleoted to the.Presl-

dencyr T6 accomplish this, and make us feel that

we have a country of which we may Well be proud,

it is only necessary that every citizen should at-

tendtobis simple duty of voting on Tuesday next,

Nov. 7. NATHAN APPLETON. ;

New-York, Saturday. Nov. 4, 1876.

AN EXAMPLE FOB ABSENTEE REPXXB-
L10ASS.

Dr. Walter Cary, of Buffalo,- who was so-

journing with his family in Europe, reflecting that

as a good citizea it was his duty to be at home on

the first Tuesday in November, took passage in tho

steamer Britanic. of tbe White Star Line, on the

26th of October, arrived in New-York yesterday, and

departed for Buffalo in the evening train. Intending,

vo deposit a ballot for Hayfis and Wheeler, Morgan,

Rogers and Spaulding on Tuesday. Di. Gary's ex-

ample should not be lost upon Republicans who are

visiting the Centennial Exposition. Tuesday be-

ing a legal holiday, it is presumed tbat clerks and
employen will avail themselves of the occasion to

visit Philadelphia. Republicans who intend to do

so should deposit their ballots on their way to J er-

sey City. ^^
EXTRAORDINARY TRANSATLANTIC STEAM-

ISO.

The White Star steamer Britannic. Capt.

Thompson, anchored on tho Bar at 1 A. M. Satur-

day, havHig completed the fastest passage on record,

via., seven days, thirteen hours, eleven minutes

m"ean time from Queenstown to New-York, n The

previous four passages of this steanler - show the

fbllowmg unequaled average : - Seven days, eigh-

teen hours, forty-four minutes from ^, Queenstown to

rjNew-York {(aeyen days,. twenty; hoars, tweBty>fiy9.

JS^W ftleiST aw^TftoiiTtW*^ *««« Kaw.Vark *a Oaa«>«tati». *

THE MILE HEATS.

J.. The third contest of the day was one of mile

heats for all ages, which .' had the following fine,

contestants, viz.: Charles Reed's ch. f. Athlene, P.,

Dwyer & Brother's l)lk. c. Rhadamanthns, W. R.

babcock's ch. h. Ezypt, James A. Grinstead's b. c.

Mettle, and D. McDaniel's ch. m. Madge. This field

iurnished a splendid race, and for tbe second time
the Kuo-wlng ones were at fault, and the race cap-

tured \>r a fielder. There was much plunging on

Rhadamanthns, and he broujjbt in the pools f350.

Mettle #270, E;iypt S95, and the field $135.
'

FiBST Hbat.—Atblene waa very fractious and de.

laved the start. They broke away three times,

after which the fi*g fell to a rainer straggling

start. Mettle having the best ot it by a length,

,

Egypt second, a length before the others.^ When ^

tbey went round ^e<turn Mettle .and' Egypt,
struggled hard for the pole,'pnd at thequart6^•
pole'Meftle showed half a ledgth-bbforeTCkypV'

LOCAL MISpgLLANY^v,
TJif BEMFSTEAD RESERVOIR CASE:
THK V KING8LET & EBXNBY SUIT AGAINST

THB t CITT > BEFORE A REPEREE—TB6TI-
MONY OF THE CHIEF ENGINBEK. ..^ '

-if The taking of testimonym the suit of KlDgs-
i6y,& iSTeeney, the HempSstead Jteservoir wn-,
tractors, against tbe City of Breoltlyn, was resiimed
yesterday before the Referees,, Judge,: Lott and
Messrs. Rodman nti^d f'isber. Col. Julius W. AdaniB^>
the ChiefBneinier of the wmrk, beibie agiklii ttiabefl

on thfc stabd, and hie
. CMsa-examlnatlon beiiig

continued. He testified tbat ha , had no teool-

lection of > tbe exlstenoe of* any map ' showing
a proposed bottom of the * reservoir except the
plrofiie mat> : there wks aireeoghlzed sUtbt of the bot-

tom about two-teidtbii in Oiiie hnndred feet The
change in tbe bottom, the witnels said, was Inade

dependent on the change tn the fiow-line, but it did
not necessarily foUoW; a part of the incretoed exca-
vation oi 600,000 yards was take^from the sides, but
the greater pare of it from the bottom. \ The change
from a thirty-two to a twenty-nine foot level was
made between Jan. 9 and March 12, 1873, iMc
Probaspo being the principal engineer ih charge on

the latter date. Tbat gentleman's predecessor, Mr.
Clapp, was appointed in January, 1671. andtfterMr,
Probasco's appointxient, be was - retained as his
assistant until some time in 187^ when the force
was reduced. Witness could not aay whether or
not he visited the work between ihe tiine af the
execution of the contract and tbe appointment of
1872. His impression was that np excavatiiig was
done within the proposed reseryoir op to the ap-
pointment of Mr. Probasco. On May 6, 1872, ground
was broken on tbe reservoir proper, and it was at
this time the excavating began ; the forty-seven
unexcavated acres belOw Nichol's data are fillied

with'roots and mack with graylsl at the bottom

;

the depth ot tbe ex(»vatioa around these forty-
seven acres was trom 3^ to 4 feet ; the water of
the reservoir would be purer if the impure compo-
sition contained in these forty-seven acres was re-
moved; the change in tbe water level had made a
difference of 200,000, OM) of gallons less in tbe hold-
iog capacity of tbe reservoir, and an additional ex-
pense of excavating 600,000 yards of earth ; the ex-
pense of an intermediate dam .would be abear
$230,qpo.

Q.—Was the very paper With the very wiritliig

upoo it which was sent to tbe ptiiiter And from
which the original specifications were printed the
same paper tbat you sent in your communication to
the Water Board on June 20, 1870 ) A.—1^ presiuae
so c that is as far as I can say about it.

Q.—What amount do you assnme te be tbe pres-
ent holding capacity ol the reservoir ? A.-—One
thousand millions of gallons for tbe city's Use at a
water level of twenty-nine or thirty feet.

Q.—By reducing the water level from thirty-tWo
to twenty-nine feet, and thus losing 200 000,000 uf gal-
lons of water capacity, bow coUld you bring out the
reservoir capacity the same now as by the first
levelt A.—X did it by inclnding tbe satilrated sand,
outside, the reservoir. Leaving out tills saturated
sand the Ciipacity of the reservoir at twenty-nine
feet level Woald not be as great as it would' be at
thirty-two feet level, but the thirty-two feet level
would have held more than tbe thousand millions
of gallons capacity demandetL .

Q—When were tbe changes In the specifioiiitions '

made with reference to tbe sscond dam I AU-^All
changes were made prbviuav to my sending the
pai^er to the Water Board oh Jane 20, 1870; tbere
was a clause in the original specifications piaking
a second dam optional before this time. J
In response to further qoeetionk by Mr. Parsons,

who carried on the croM-examinatien, the witness
said that he first knew Messrs. Klngsldy &, Eeeney
intimately m 1867, when they had tbe Wailabput
contract. He bad first had ^der considera-
tion the subject of a new stor^e reseryoir in the
Fallot 1869, but did not recollect having bad any
specific interview with the plaintiffs between that
lime and the execution of their contract. William
Beard bad called at bis office with other con-
tractors in reference to the matter, and had-onade
an earnest effort fbr the privilege of proposing for
the contract. The witness had never occupied the
same ofiice with William A. Fowler, nor did he ever
see either of the plaintiffs tbere. He identified a
letter sent by him on Dec. 12, 1871, toE. J. Lowber,
Chairman of the Construction Committee^
•uga.esting that bids for the contract for tbe build-
ing of the reservoir be luvitetl froiu James McDon-
ald, E. J. White, Edward Fnel, Henry Wells and
Biugsiey & Ble«iey, as experienced and home oon^
tractort. He did not EnTXW at this time tbat Mr.
Beard was desirous of becoming a bidder at #400,000
less than Elingsley & Beeaey ; if done by Mr. Beard,
the work would not bave answered its purpose eo
well ; witness excluded tbe item for extra hauUng
from all the bids. The examination was atUoUnedi

Bioner pjurmpst, atrMtedBsnflBMketi • BeetehV
man. In xonltera, for tbe aavaoffsnse. Tlnrikiiii
was brongbt to thU City, aa frare Hut t^^VmA
previonaly arrested.

^^
(

at this point until Thursday nexU,

A CONFIDENCE] OFEBATOR ONTEIAU]
THE EXAMINATIOSr " OF ' MRS. . GiBSOIT . IN;

JERSEY CITY—NO TESTIMONY ADDITCED

TO SUSTAIN THE CHABGIE OB" SWINDLING.

t Mrs. Mary A. Gibson, tbe confidence woxnan,

}

Who was arrested in Philadelphia on Thursday, for<

having swindled residents of Jersey City, had an.

examination before Jiutice £e«se yesterday morn-

ing. She was defended by Coanselof Bretzfeldt ef

Hoboken. Samuel Garretson, whom it ia alledged

she swindled out of $1,400, testified . that he became

acquainted ' with the woman on ^ Sept K 1, ; and

she totd him of Ber great inheritance in (Tcraiany. i

She siibsequently telegraphed to bim requestiBg a

loan of #250, which he sent her. > He aabseqnently

advanced her smaller sums, and at one time #560,
until the aggregate 6f her indebtedness to him was
$1,400. When he loaned ber the sum of #300 ehe
gave bim a power of attorney, ' empowering him
to take oare of her estate for her. Before he had
made the first loan be had visited her in Philadel-
phia, and 'remained' at'her house for ten or twelve
days. He admitted that be was moved by consider-
ations of friendship to make tbe advances, and not
upon the security ehe had given him. Horace
Fanier testified to > the receipt^by bim .&om
her of the two.-^; envelopes ' directed to

Cardinal McGloskey,' purporting to contain papers,

relating to her estate ia Germany, but which really
contained only blank sheets of paper. Inspector
Benjamin Murplr^, who arrested the woman, -testi-.

fled that she told bim tbat the enyelopes contained
papers establishing her title to her property. When
be showed her the blank aheets of paper found in
the envelope she feigned astonishment 'and said
that there must be soiae mistake about it. Bernard
McCloskey, < a Hoboken 'livery-stable dealer, ad-,

mitted tbat be had also been victimized by 'the
woman. When he bad pressed ber forpayment,
she had taken one of his parria^es and gone to New-^
irork for tbe purpose, aa she said, of getting someA
nioney from Cardinal McCloskey. She drove to a
house oa Elisabeth street, and said the Cardinal'

was not at home. No proof was adduced that hera
representations were false, and the further hearing
was ad)ourned till to-tnorrow morning. >

EEFBAVDINQ THE REVENUE.
About ten days ago, Isaac Lichienstem was

«

arrested by the United States authorities as the re-

puted proprietor of the cigar manufactory No. 173

East Broadway ; and at the same time two boys,

emnloyes in the place, named Judah Lamoso and

Levi Kaufman, were taken into custody as wit-

nesses, the charge against the former being ttiat of

carrying on business without a license. The two boys
were examined separately by Assistant United
States Attornev F. W. Pullman, and swore to affi-

davits fully ' implicating the accused, and also

promised information which, if verified, wotild im-

plicate other dealers in tobacso in this City. The
statements of the witnesses went into tbe
minutest details, tbey nabesiiatmgly ad-

mitting that they were employed by Llch-
tenstein. Much interest seemed to be
manifested in tbe case, for at tbe examination last

Thursuay, a large number of their class was pres-

ent. The prosecution, however, at the start met'
with a severe drawback, for both the witnesses de-

nied sriaitim the statements sworn to a few days
before. The examination was then adlourned nil

to-morrow, and yesterday upon affidavit of District

Attorney Pullman, warrants charging peijury.

against these witneissos were issued and will be,

served when they are ' brought into >: Court to-^

morrow.

A REPREHENSIBLE PRAOTIOS. '

Another instance of tho reprehensible prao-

tlce of allowing office boys to open boxes and

receive mails for business firms was brought to

light yesterday by Special Agent Sharretts. . Com-

plaint was mads to him of letters received by differ-"

ent persons, answers to which were to be addressed

to a certain box, promising to return lost .^rticles

upon the receipt of a named, sraennt of money.
Tbe complaint once made, ana the number of the

box given; it was easy t» find the calprit, , who
proved to be an office boy in a Brpadway firm, who
was intrusted with the key to the letter-box. He
made a clean confession qf the whole affair, statiog

that he had written answers to advertisements for

lost articles, giving It to be understood that be had
lound or stolen tbe same, and would return them, •;

If suitably rewarded and no questions asked. It isS
knowu tbat he has been quite successful in this,

business, but to what amount is not^ knbwn. --It is;

not probable that there will be any prosecution loJ

the case. _ ... -v

iHE COUNH TICKXT,
OBN. DIX ACCEPTB TBS. VOfiDSJOSOlBl ^BM^
\ THE MAYOBALTT—HB CnW«ga»tt* JT Unj

©UTTTO B«ttV»-^DB.>l!WWStAirW, XOMI4
!f 5*^* ^^COBOJrKBjALSOACtaBP^

j

Hon. BenJamin'^BLaeipB^'CbainBMm^of tihiy
Republican CotiniyVcohvehtIon'?whieh nomiaatM
Gk*. John A. Dlx for MAyot, oh Tuesday eyehla*^
rMeivW tbti foUo^ing letter yesterday ftom GW
Diz, accepting tbe'nOttiiiktIda: .

'&KHTLKkite I I rebeiyed last , oreiiias veur&TM
oCt^^• irt.tasfcvlnftmmyt me ,of my iwnlmoai
nomination by the delegatM repieaenting the B*?
nnblicansoWiie.City tndjCkmntt tftNew."I-ork lis
Goanty Convention tm the olBee of Mayar. I b««
you to b.eKSsaredtiUtfel finUy appredatis ibe nn*!^
niinity with wnleh tbat nomina^on is tendered ta
me. I had hoped nerer again to be a «M>«ifitfa fg^.
office, or to be called on tor any poHtleal aerrioe exJ
cept tnat wbltib •tfert' isttikaB owes to iOa teuntryi
in.emergenoleaof^oro than ordinary ImportaMeJ
I belieVe (hAt tablii aii emergendy is upon n* bowlt
andnp other OQ^idet«tton #ould outweigh mri
relubtancb to ii«sdpt tbe ttbininMlon. But eoa->
vinced, as X . am, that ^ tbe public uredilj
and tbe. interests of the' business olasees^
especially tbe meroiibnts, manufacturen, aad ioseJ
cbanics^are in imminent peril, I am wUUag 4wilmy name be used lb any -way my velittcalMe^BI
think expedient, it in their Itfogmeuttt will eontziW
ute to tbe success of ttie SipubUoaa eanw) fer^
feel that its sucoees is essential te tbe tcautaili^ ofl
the Union, t^e redeimtitlOn dt . the pliglitM&i(£ o^
the GoyiEommentt tiie restoration .of,,the frosporlty.
or the eooniry, and~ the preaenraQon tor ito goM
name. lam, very triily, youis.- .<>.

i BSKJAHor E. PdiiUi, Biq., Chainiian.

'

\yfnjuASii BtnxABD, Esq., Secretary.
- The following note accompanied the letter. «b4
explains why an immediate answer -waa liut JElyml
to the notification •«at to Gen, Dix Mviting fata<^
his nomination J 'i,^ '" .' ' .' ,^. ."-,." /;

-

' Deab Sm : In sending tou my iettst aecomMttv*
ing this note and accftptinjj^ the SepiibliiBan/noaliu^
tion for Mayor, do set infer that the delM badaait
other cause ttian iny absence from tUeGify. Off
tlie Ist^ tbe day on wliiob your > letter adtiraijt ino'
ot my nomination waa wntten, I was addressing a
mebting at JamaliM, iid flue day iOtix, itaetiier. at
Sag Harbor, from whiob I retarded Itmt eyeniag. ]
speak in WestbhMtec Ctmnty thia «trett)iiSL ft^

. liave only time to Ud t&ftt lot tnilyygar*,

^ BKSJAigir k. Pa^LPs, Bso. "

'

JOHlri,.JDIX'

DB. LOUIS'KsvKAinri(urone^T&
New-To^ Key. a^'tms

Eon. Bmj. K. Fhelpi, Chatrman JtepubUeon Comfg
OonrettOM;

DxAB StR: Having reoetved yoixr latito sOHfyiag
kn^ ofmy nomination aa Curener liy tbe BeBublioaa
County CoByention, I take piearare to tfeply thitl
accept tbat honor, and ibaJil eodeayot tb do my
best to adyance the intweat of our tiolwt la keneoO,
Bespeotfelly yours, , LOUIS NKUMAHN. ^

Ko. SOS WiUim aavei.f

a*.B E&IE RAJLHrAT AFTAItUS,
1^'The r^ort of ' ifantes 0. Spencer, pssrix^ tm,\

th* aooennts of the ^eoeiVen^ of tbe -Xrle Btdlwayi
Cdmpaay for the month o^ AUgn4(,!'*as filed ijDi tbe

county Clerk's ofiloe )yettetd«y. ; f^om tbi# Iti^
pears j^at tbe • balance of cash >in the' BoaetyvcV
hands on Aug.'l, 1876. -was $388,765 38.- Tfais^ with;

the receipts dunog the month, mi^es up a total of,
#2,199,615 94; #1,635,472 72 were disbunod dttri^i
the montii, leaving a balance on hand Aag. Slot}
V^.143 22. The aggregate of certificates of i&*f

debtedness issued during the reeeiyersliip fbota up
13,441.538 40, of which #S,261,S39 40^ Ikave been ptfd
and canceled.. Tbere are at present outataBtllng
and unpaid #1,160,000 of aucli eertifieatee ; #280,000
of tbem werof canceled aad #190. 000 of tbem loaned
during August :.^|50,000 were loaned bnnalit daring
the month. .^ -

.

'
.

" - -! ,'

: A MOTtLsn \ttsoorss8 sirs ofi^ixj).
"' Aboxit three years,ago Ao^nsta Hawkiaa, i^'

resident of Brooklyn, being ia poor filrnfimsfiaoM,

sent her three-y«tf-old ( bob to Uie {Howard OblO(ioA.

Orphan Asyium, ona ottiie rolea of ;whieh pcoWdw
that any person placing a child or I children in tho
asyium as boarders shall pay the r board xegolariy.

and in case of its non-payment in aix moDtbs, aad m
tefusal on the part ot|^the oerson pladag < the ehUd
ia V tbe N care 'of>-^ the;-' insUtutkm to ^y
it, -"the' QbIld:-<or children ;r afaouli be'

oonaidered as sumiidered te the aooiety. Slnoo
tha^ time Mrs: Ha^s^das bas been somewhat praax
peroas. and made apodeation to - the ofScera of tho I

UBtitution for ber son, but tbey, claiming that abe '

had Adled to pay hu board, r«faaed to giyo him to
her. She procured^ writ of habeas ootdu, aad tfao:

hearing of tbe argnmen^ on a demorrec to the r»^
turn eame op yesterday in the City Court, Brooke
lyn, before Judge Beyaotds, who, aftar headag ttte;

.evidence ot tbe Mother as to her abibty to suptccl
,,^the cliild, awarded the custody of tbp^y.to asK.

MlTNIOlPAZ^SOMlJfAIIOirstlirti ELIZA,
.-kBBTn,s.j:. ^\

|i The Bepnblioiak of . Elizahet3i,tK.'j./«t fbeii

primaries '.Itiday nigbti^made. the fbUowiag saai<

inations ; for Conncilmen : , First '>Ward, George N.'

Potter :'Second;Ward,; James Peters ; Third Ward.

Capt J.'B. Lute ; roorth Ward, J.)G. (^sdea ;" Mfth
Ward,< &"i P.'t Case rf Sixth aWard, A.' W. I^okona i

Seventh Ward, James C. Woodruff} Xifcbtb Ward,.
Col. C. C.'iSnydam.:^ The Democrats made tbo'fol-

lowing nominations for Coimcilment Fint Ward,
Michael Doyle ; Second Ward, George B- Squire: i

Third Ward, .Frank W.\BaUer. Tho .registratioa

in Elizabeth . shows 5,883.' names, beins aaiaoreaso
of5M) over last y«ar. < . :- ,•

-

J.
_ , ,/-.'""'-',.

; DEOIBIONB.
; ^ ^^'

SUasSMB COUBar—CHAJCBBBfb / j >

T,,Bf/ Judg^jLarrfmon, -^

i At^ieationOf€mUd.—Th» BquitaUa Ufa A*.
BUiance Society vs. Powers, SToa. l^% and 3 t Tb«
Equitable LUe Assoiance '. Society ya,, Silyermaa

;

The. Equitable, Lita^Aasaraaea.Soeiety y«. Lmw

-anted. ' * ? 7* '^ ^'
. 'Sraated.

By JuflgB^Barrett

ARRESTED FORFRAUDULENTrNA TURAIf.
IZAlios.

Martin Powers, John Monahan, and Martin
tbattBopmblioaaa^.could see/ andj~ ware

Ballipger. all three residents of Yonkers, and Dem
ocrats, were arrested in tliat city on Friday night, jj

on A charge of having; frsiudulantly obtained' their/

naturalization pipers. It se^ms -h that|

some time ago the prisoners appeared-

before City Judge baird, of Yonkers, and having
sworn that tbey had .previously obtained their first:

papers from '^Hotted - States Commissioner Joba J.]

Davenport, in NAw-York, they were, granted tbeit!

naturalization papers. On inquiry, it was asoec^
taiaed at Commissioner Davenport's office in nilst

City that such was not the \ ease, -» and ,«watxmit8^

'Were Uniiediately placed in the haadvot Ualtod

-publiely—st^ •—^ ,.—.--
, ^i

' nnder8tan*fthat#tb«>II«a««»0J/ *«• t̂St
pared for : anyseiaBrgen^ithat, nugatjarlae-a laa?

<tore-keepet8 and^oletks^ont to^their laeals and

;

returned with Hwir gna* on their'shoulders ; weaj
hotue at aigbt and rottwned in the morning, mwag
a displey^f, their fireiarms.^lOf oourss, we radw-
stoodthat\lt meant huBiness.":; One of our oaadi*

.Befeto!
foro;

thoroughly .^BOonr^SCl'up—notfprlyately, -but

,d«toc for th^ LegUUtUW yaa •5»°* *«l!?.%5^,?;*gW
tday. aad one «?«*?lnp*r^<'»^i**^?'9^*,,'**i'S5P?*
^wav feVrooeeawai to^oommenoe and,KiU aad drive

[oaolaEOd'sOrr-TbesBepabU^a** irw« 90' „
fsea?^aitSegtai^*te*theiWl^
ev«a aDepntyTTnitoaStat*Bl!JS*^M^n«
'graph to the SiaXshaT

»aadJt wasUkpn

ntibnrtir

rhft^nii; ia Deoimxvi j

woAto

oaty-

^

pUcMer «/X*nd«.—The; report doeo'-aot earn «gt

follow the testimimy aa^to Bouna Ltode^ wbooo
share baa : to bo pild m eash as purobaaer,- this

'ebould be paid in cash to render the mortgiM^ to'

the other tljreo perteotly{Bafe..> Thebldo not ua-v

derstand how thev,widow|l«ienttledj^to*the two."
'sums specified. "" ''tr'5_;. ,S^ ..^ ^™ it
^ ereenfield vi. /Sa«a6a»».—Boferredl to' Boaepo BL

,

Channing, Esq., Co take proof of the fisots and oir-

ciimstances sUtod ia tbe oomplalat, aad to examiael
the BuretioB^onjthe nndertakini{,4aad to; ««|taft;

ithereon as to Itrfkuffloiency. ^r
i Matter nfthe^tunk of St MiehaO—OpUitm.
' JfoXtero/BonMy.—The Beceiverbad better awidSI
the result of the suit. If favoraMe to tbe eompaar

j

,be will nrobably realise mueh more tbaa on a saisb

fiUFEBIOB OOUBT—CIBGUllV-PABT XL'

By Judge Tan Tortt.

$ CouHea v*. ITatoan.—Memorandum.

suraaioB ooubt—spbciaii ibbii. , v

By Ohie/Juttiee Curtis,

' aUu* vg. MulUret «i—Motion dismissed, with #10.'

costs to plamtiflt and stay set aside.

£txel vs. Byrne et ai.—Oommission eraercd.

The Jagger Iron Company »«. PAejp*.-i-J4otie»l 4o>
nied, with #10 costs to detendaot.

Stlger v*. Partridff*.—Demurrer |8a»t^biod,5aaC
that tbe defendant have ludgment
' In the Matter of EeUher fon i^/taU.>:70taer ao^
pointing John Beleber gaardian ad Ut^n of ineaaki

Ihe Wahoe Tool Matmfacturing Oontpttny w. • ia-i

tArop.—UeCereBC* ordered.
Bond vt. JfeA\/r.—Motion lor allowance granted. .

.'. Concklin e«. Orat«r.—Motion to amend ana#wf
'granted on payment of plamtiff'B costs ofjiOotooer ^

Term, and of opposing motion. .^

.

*' MABnrB^COURl>-CW^MBK1UI..
•'

'

By. Judge MeAdam.

'
I Davti nt. forbsf.—Arrest set aside, . -

% Dewing ««• D«»»«rMt—Motion granted,

f HtMtxna* tw. Strtfcerlond.—Complaint dUmtsso^
- Ree^vert Appointsd.—Beid vs. Mnller j MoUer yai

Breens ; Bernhardt vs. Bernhardt. •

Beii tw. jSton*.—Security for costs ordered.

UaHona eroTOed.—-Long Kva. Xiyach j Haas tm
.Campbell. _^ ^

Defavlfs.—Tower' va Corbett jIBIum vs. Entoup p
Feddan v8.'IiontherSi Jones vs. Hitohcock ; Mosat
vTs. Bernbardts. ^

ANOTHER'aOUISERN LSTTBB.^

yir,A letter trom a ^resident of Huntsyiile, A1&,

;to a Northern friend contains the following! "WOj

trust tbat you will meet the^jst^d^South for Tildeai "

yrith a solid Nortb^fo? Hayes.j^The ^.argument nsedl

to carry thei South 8oUd.forthe*Domooraoy la thsi

"shot-gun . and pUtdl tlogifc-^I knowithto is not as-

Veditediin tbejNorthjiorJat least, a gWiit mamy
'honest people do not believe it ; but it is.a fact If

you had been in Huntsyilleon the day of theiast eleo>.

ition you would have seen enough of shot-gun argo-

meni to convmoOjjTOu'taai it is,
i. 'affective. ,.

'^-*

—

/"the < eleotl«ojM*Jbe<-|5uns ? and/- pistola^

'A:^fi?C!if-JX,-?~-'^1tf'-r^- 'V'. %f^^U

''j'''*-*-!^--'*?^*^.

nmnnil



" <*Si3r»f^'^^P'ri.
'. v-t,-^

A.;^
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iy»fM« a»Tl irat«h » le'rel allot* ' \
'

tx (&« Ae* otaaflM aad rexw into strife,

.

^sd heur th« eirtb stT« back » nxUen roar
When eagor traves wuitld briosit Hjht and Itfa.

I linger, tlioafch tbe voic* of daty etl»a,
Ana bids me ttiak a patb I faar to tread,-

Lest I shoald lote t&e memory of iklne eyes.
Ob, lov«, and walk a1oa« amonic the dead.

Tbou abalt apaaJc for m^ love; I tarn to tbeei
Ob, tell me, aball I follow tbem that weep,

And tei[ and know not rear, nor ever sea
A Bun'nv hoaveu, smiliQX on tbelr sleep;

Or sh&U Z tarry here } On me doth f»U
A' KudUea nght I 1 aUy ; it ia uiy g»U 1

Ia Uus the troth, and Is It thon dost stand __
S«tweeii my work and me, to torn away

lft7«t«|M when I would seek the promised lano,
And holfl me bactrfrom bope and bid nao-atay

To tiaten erer to tbamoftnini; sound
Ot reatleaa wav'ee that break upon tha anore,

And waken dreary echoes all around f

Dost thou desire that I ahall never more
The eolden mom remember, never flno

The oeacp of eveniag and tbe oanset flowt
la it thy will that all tbe past I bind- * --- "" -

*"

Around a heavy heart, that beateth now
"With stormy throbs, beoausa that past Is near.

Bat tbou, tbe light of life, thou art noi beret

My eiilHt hoVera rowad tny hsppy home.
And elinaa to every dear familiar nook,

And wanders where thy feet have loyed lo roam,
And watobea for tliy atep andfor thy look.

OoBt thou not hear the passionate sob and cry <

Dost thou DOC beed the aosraUh d^mv lot,

dr see the strife when I am ioroed to fly

I'rom tbee to those sad realnis where thou art sot t

T* them a, Ktern tafe points, and then I <;aze

On tbee, and .throngh the dark ol' cruel death

And silence of thy grave, I find the days,
- Wbeh all my lite was thine, and every breath

Of naptration raised my soul to thee

;

But now I waep: and tbou, on doac thou aeet

I paased * niftbt of i)ii|cida& and of fear
XTpon Uta lue xiuA b»!ae that silent land

Where rest the spu^igrDlest. Oh. will they hear
Mv ory, or oomefa'seek me on tbe strand I

80 deep and aweet €beir sleep, thov heed no moan.
No paie form ae«t from out tne billows rise,

WskChine 1 he lorpd and lost. At last alone.

Apart I see thee* Peace within those eyes.

Where late the eager spirit seemed to chafe.

Peace reiffns instead of sad splioitude;

And pitiful outsttetohed arms how craw me safie

TJnio thy faithful heart. The rtayiight rude
Sss ahattered my tond dream; hot ever more —
I watch and wait for thee upon the shore.

-. V.

i tblnk, when I look baek firom some high sphere
On the <iim narrow,patb my feet have trod—

While I have atrutrgled upwaid, to tbe dear
Serene beatitude, tbe peaoe of Crod-r-

I ahall not beea tbe summer obarm, the song
Of wood-biids pipine throagb the long sweet day,

Ibe marmur of the limpid stteam along
The meadows, or the glad .voung flowers of May.

Stronger tti<ui action, deeperthan sil thought,
. And tull Mid>trae and sweeter than tbe tone
Of any mu*-c.tbat my heart hath caoErbt
WiiU*a-tt,e;mem»ry of thy lore. Alone

The beauteous earth, oh love, is dear to me,
£«eaBS« it leads ne on 10 death and thea.

Betbinik tbee, 6h my heart, if it be well.'

Xbat beauty, when it maketh thee rejoice,

Recalls one vision only. Canst thou tell

Why sweacest auiuids aeem eohoea of one voice 1

And will tbou linger with the past alone,

Tbe deid and past and gone I Thou dost not hear
Theory ot pain; ihuu dost not heed the moaa -

Of them that work and die, chat weep ano fear 1

Ab, yea, my heart makes answer, but-I aee

A hope for all ; I know there is no wrong.
No sorrow here for any, or for me,
Thao is as fi^reat as love, or is as strong.

;0b, love, I fear not. Where thou art, I'm brave j

I <i«^ to tollow tbee, even te tbe grave.

-t*: VIL
A lonely bird that's prisoned' in its cage.

And bangs amid a city's noise and aCrife^

Witb such hard fate doth eaaseless warfare wage

—

Will uut forego, the tendemeas of life,

The nieloav ot love ; but with spread winga
Ic seems to see again the bnppy nest.

The mate that broods and listens; and it sings
WifJ^iov that lookb as great as if the weat

Wasall aflame, and i:oldea lishte did plav
Beneath tbe leaveo,and fleck tbe banks, andobaae

The ripples of the stream, and every day
BfoQjibc new delight, aud love, and lover's grace.

That sone of love, or hope, or memory,
Xtoo can UMg when my heart aonea for tbee.

I follow tiiee as detb the oatient earth
The star ahe loves. I f,>llow, oh, my love I

Bot never find tbee I Wall I know tbe worth
' 01 words ana loeks of thine, for high above
All hope 1 treasurejnemory. Ah, yes !

But still I move, and 8ti>l my lite tnost flow
pare from thine. Long Winter days oonfesa

Thine abaence, and tbe Summer niizbts I know.
With all their beauty are but dark and sad.

- The sanguine Sprint; still says that thou art near.
And bids me rise to greet tbee and be glad.
But day has si>ed ; darkress again la here;

.

I 00 but iollow tbee alone, forlotn.
Although I find thee at tbe break of mom.

IX. *
Ten, love, tbou art the one star that I seek.
I follow thee alar, alone, and vet

I never lose tbee. Hast thou seen bow weak
The earth is and how poor, that tbou bast met

Ibe bare oold mountains with thy sunny rays,
A d called forth even tb^e a happy flower.

That lives through frosty nights and wintry days
T« btosaom in thy sight forooe short hoar!

I bless thee for the darkneas and the light

;

For fnil of tbee are darkness, grief, and paia.
I bleaa tbee for the day and for the night,

I And tor tbe heavy loss that is my gain.
I follow, for 'tia tnou tliat leadest me,

. Eren. tbrouKb (be dark I follow. Then dost see.

Am I ao far from thee, or all too near t

Lo 1 when I aav my life is spent, and tbou
Art absent, whispers tell me thou art here. .

The sentie tonob of unseen hands even now
Doth draw me close ; even now l,hear thee chide
Witn tender words the wrong of my despair;

I see how thin the veil that seems to hide
Thy form, to cloud and darken all tbe air,

And blot tbe past, r I see that all my life
Im shared with thee forever. Now I know

That thou art with me, so at last the strife
la ended, and with it mv bitter woe.

But-do thoo teach me patience, love, I pray
j

'. I pray thee make me patient day by day.

s-'--''" XL
ICethinks that tbou bast led me to a vast <

And poouloas region ! All around I see
Thick gathered fdlrms, like those that in tbe past
And in my dreams were wont to follow tbee.

They riae up like the waves o'er which a wind
' £a«er and keen doth blow, to tosa and break
And vex them; when at dawn tbosan-rsys And
A path, they pierce the clouds, and on the lake

Pail jubilant; then myriad colors start.
And wake, and leap lorth out ot death and night,

rbns witb a sudden fla^b comes to my heart
The sore belief that where thou art is light.

Where'er toy noble spirit wanders, there
la high resolve and worthy liieand fair.

XII.

I ataad alone upon a mountain height
And watch a tvbite mist slowly melt away

late iha tender blue and solden light
Of evening. Dark and stormr was tbe day;

Bat DOW 1 seethe restless torrents find
Their peaoe in yon still lake; I see tbe snow

Lie selt upon tbe bills. .Mid now tbe wind
That did in d^olate places moan and blow,

Tbe dreadful precipice and foreiits dark,
Are void ot terror. For from land and sea

IhtiVaro thy meHseugers. sent fortn to mark
Thy pa;h and guide me on mv way to thee.

I liiiKer not, bat through tbe dark I come,:^
Through dark aud oayhght unto thee, my home.

FRANCES AIAKTIN.
m~Maemilian'» Magazine.
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FAT4UIY. -

"Bat, ChflTalier, do consider—

"

" But, Baron. I have considered, and nothing
you ean say or do will shake mj resolution.

ThU is Tuesday. I give you till Thursday
noon— not an hour beyond. If you are un-

willinj:, or unable—no matter which—to settle

with me then, you know the consequences, and
yoa will have to take tbem. Suroly, it is easy

enoujrfa for you to get the money from your
uncle, who is worth millions ; or, if he prove
obdurate, why not address yourself to tbe

Prince 1* 1 know that he has helped you before,

and he will help you again."
" My uncle ! You do not know the stern old

man. When be cleared me the last time he
made me take a solemn oath that I would keep
bencelorth within my very handsome allbw-

auce, and he swore tbat it X broke my oath he
would oast tne ofiF for evermore, even though I

am all the kitn and kin he has in the world.

,. Tbe Prince ! How could I dare to face him
with another ap^ication for help to discharge

a gamblJBg debt, after having pledged my word

of honor to him that I woidd never again touch

dice, card, or cue?"

" Well. Baron, that ir yoi*r lookout. I can

only repeat I! mast haye my money by Thurs-

day noon, or—you know how you are likely'to

fare. Whv not raise the money frota the

Jews ! With your brilliant expectations, sure-

ly there ought to be no difficulty. A pat try

ten thousand florins ; pooh 1

"

" So I will. Chevalier ; I will raise the money

from the Je«9, «,( v)uit«Ter Monfloe. _Os]jr

yon mnst sive me <dme. Oa9 brief foirtniglit is

alllask—" ';''...
; -V "

''^'^''
•

«*I cannot dolt/' _ .

" One week, then. 1 awea* to yoti, Cbevftlier

—I giVe yon my saored word of honoi>—in eijght

days from this yon shall be paid."

" Fott swear 1 ZoM Rive your word of honor

!

What, think you, is the value ot your oath and of

your word of honor 1 You have broken the

one to your nnole, the other to the Prince, and

you expect ma to trtist in either f No. I must

be in Pajtls next Monday, ftnd I want to leave

here on Thursday. You must make up your

mind'—either th© on© thing or the other. It

youdipfiiot il^tisfy my claim at noon on Thurs-

day, I post yottss a defaulter, as »ne who, un-

der the shield of high birth and supposed

great wealth, stakes his credit and honor

against hard^iash, aiid when tbe cards and the

dice fall against him, would pay the debt of

honor contracted by him with idle promises to

settle at some future time—protnises which he

means never to keep^ most likely."

"Liar! base liar and slanderer I" shouted

the Baron, the fair color of his face turned to

ashen gray, and his blue eyes flashing with un-

controllable fury. " You shall bitterly atono

for this insult. Take that I" and with his deli-

cate white hand he struck the Chevalier 4

heavy blow straight in the face.

• The- swarthy complexion of the man thus

'Assaulted grew a shade deeper and darker,

and hie evil black eyes shone with intenser

maUgni^. He seemed to gather himself

up for a deadly spring upon the Baron

;

but this first impulse was suppressed

oh the instant. He stood motionless for^the

space of a few seconds, then, with apparent

calm, he took out his handkerchief, and coolly

wiped the- spurting blood oft' his face.
" Meseems, Sir Haron," he cried, with sneer-

ing irony, "you fancy you have felicitously dis-

covered a new way ot paying debts of honor.

Pity only that there is a fatal flaw in your most
ingenious device. * I will not flght you before

you have paid me, yon see. So your crafty cal-

culation comes to naught."
The Baron, by a powerful effort, regained his

composure.
"Be it so, Sir,'^ hfr said, calmly. "Come

here on "Thursdayj and you shall be paid. You
had better provide yourself with a second
meanwhile. We shall fight after."

And with a haughty gesture of dismissal, he
turned on his heels, leaving the room in pos-
session of his visitor.

The Chevalier looked after him with a malig-

nant scowl.
"Yes. be it so," he muttered ; "his money

first, his lile after. Coarse German brute, to
dare to strike xp&\ Not that, only that the fire

is burning my nails, it might have been
as well not to drive him 10 desperation.
But that cursed affair at Berlin has complete-
ly upset me. I somehow feel as it the
bloodhounds were on my track, and my only
safety laym immediate flight to Paris. I dare
not stay bere, and I must gather every sou I

can lay hands on. As lor this German clown,
ril spit or shoot him like a dog before I go, or
my trusty right hand must indeed have losi its.

cunning."
The Chevalier St. Hilaire belonged to a

collateral branch of the ancient Lenon-
court family. He had in early lile

squandered a rich ' inheritance leit him
by his mother, only daughter and sole

heiress ot Admiral Kerouarc, a Breton. noble-
man, who had amassed great wealth by suc-
cessful privateering in tbe wara between
France and Great Britain. Of.expensive tastes

and prodigal habits, aud utterly unpriuoipied
and tmsurupuldus, the Chevalier had, when his
estates and money were gone, soiu himself to
the vile camarilla clique surrounding Marie
Antoinette. A few years later he had gon e
over to tbe winning side, and nad eerve<J
Robespierre, Barras, and £ouch6, in succession.
He was still in

^
the pay of tbe French Police,

though he trusted ehiefly to cards and dice to
supply him with the means of living to his
Ukiiig. His age was about fitty.

Baron Walter was a young man of twenty-
faur, descended from an ancient patrician fam-
ily of Frankfort-on-the-Main. which had been
ennobled by the German Emperor about a cen-
tury lAick. He was the last of his race, and
had only one r<!lative aurvivmg on the mother's
side, an uncle, to wit. Councillor Miiiler, a very
wealthy old bachelor. The young Baron was
handsome and accomplished, and of most en-
gaging manners. Unnappily; self-indulgenee,
seli-oonoeit, and weakness formed the obiet in-

gredients of his character. He was ooe of
those neutral beings who, lacking alike exalted
virtues and notable vices, are for that reason
the most susceptible of yielding to . the
opportunity or force of' circumstances,
even to the committal of crime. More unhap-
pily still, he was an ingrained gamester. He
bad. gambled away his patrimony, and his
uncle, who allowed him the very handsofne
sum of ten thousand flurins a year, had more
than once paid his debts. So had also the then
Grand Duke of Frankfort, Charles Theodor,
(Dalberg,) Prince Piimato and President of tht
Khenau Confederation, who had made him his,

first chamberlain, and with whom he was a
great favarite.
He had recently had recourse to both these

generous friends and protectors to free him
from a load of rashiy-mcurred debts, and ne
had pledged his oath and his word of honor
that he would henceforth reform. Nay, the.

•very day before our story commences, he had
obtained'from his uncle ten thousand florins,

to take Up an often-renewed bill given by bim
to OMo Lazarus Levi, then a rathejr well-known
deiiizen of the Jewish quarter in Frankfort.
He was aware that th^e utiele had taken care to
ihlorm Lazarus Levi that tbe Baron would
settle with him on tbe day the biU
would fall due, (Wednesday,) and
to request notice ot tbe settleineut to be for-

warded to him ; and, he knew his uncle's stern-
ness and firmnest of character too well to dare
to turn to other uses the' money intrusted to
him for this specific purpose.
Some days before the opening of our story,

the Baron bad lost to the, Chevalier St. Hilaire
some five thousand florins in cash, and ten
tnouaand on his written promise to pay imme-
diately when called on. This m brief explana-
tion of the scene with which our story opens.
Late in the evening of the same day Lazarus

Levi sat in the innermost sanctum of his house,
in the Jewish quarter, about tbi^e doors from
the dweUmg ot the great Meyer Anselm Eoths-
child. It was a short time before the social

and political emancipation of the Franklbrt
Jews, decreed by tue noble and' enlightened
Dalberg.
In the free imperial City of Frankfort the

Jews had had a specially hard life of it, and it

continued still the habit with tbom to live ap-
Sarently in misery and squalor in the wretched
ewish quarter. But, although the outside

and the outer roouas of the bouses looked
wretched enough, there was to be found in not
a few of them an inner, part handsomely and
even luxuriantly appointed in every respect,
where the family really lived. It was s'o in
L'jzarus Levi's dwBlling.

It was in a ricblv-furnished apartment, then,
that Lazarus Levi sat at supper with his wife
and his two grown-up daughters. To look
at the old' man m splendid Oriental
attire, his fingers bedizened with diamonds
and. rubies and'sapphUeci and emeralds aud
costly pearls, (a weakness indulged in to ex-
cess oy most Orientals,) no one, surely, not in-

timately acquainted with the man, could pos-
sibly have taken him ior the grimy-faced,
dirty-banded old Jew, in ragged gaberdine apd

wretched room in wbioh he jreneraUy transact-
ed business with oustomers who called Upon
h.im.

TheBaroa clearly had an important object
in,view ; he was charming in his manner to the
Jew.. With condescending affability he gave
the old man a triendly pat on the back, (with
on inw^td shudder at the contact of
his aristocratic hand with the Jew's
dirty, greasy vestment.) "Alt, Lazarus,
my good friend," he said, in a ioyial tone,

"you did not expect to see me to-night. Iwager.
Loome on business, old man ; to put a chance'
in vour way to make a thousand florins. What
think you of that?"
The old Jew darted a swift, sharp glance at

the youtig man's face, iii which he at once
detected, beneath tho assumed mask of jaunti-

ness. and mirth, unmistakable traces ot deep
anxiety and care. "The gracious Sir Baron,"
lie said, in a slow, hesitating way, " is very good
and very kind to think of befriending poor old
Lazarus, who will never live to be able to do
anything in return for tbe gracious Sir Baron's,
great goodness to him."
•"2^ow drop that, Ijazarus, 1 say
You know thafs 4(, crammer," said
the Baron, giving the old man a friendly poke
<under the ribs. " The fact is, old man, 1 want
you to renew my bill, which falls due to-mor-
row, for another two months, and I'll sign this
new bill for eleven thousand florins instead of
ten thousand. There, you old cormorant,
there is an -offer for you 1 But you must, of
course, hand me the old document, and ted my
uncle that I have paid you the money. Wbat
say you V
"What can 1 say, most gracious Sir Baron?

All loan say is that I cannot do it. YoU should
know that I have got no moneys of my own. I

am only the poor agent of Meyer Anselm, who
has advanced tbe money to youthrough me, and
has intrusted your bill to me simply fur collec-

tion. He knows tbat yotft* gracious Sir Uncle,
the great Councillor Miller, has given you the
money to take un the bill, and he expects me to
pay it over to him on Fridhy morninit, as I am
obliged to-morrow to go to. Mayence, and, hav-
ing to walk all the way back, shall not be home
in time to see him at night. Meyer Anselm is a
good Ifiend to me; land my family live by
him. But he is a strict man, and a man of
business, and if he is not paid his
money on Friday morning, he will go to your
gracious Sir Uncle to get his money there, as
y^our gracious Sir Uncle has promised him."

" Nonsense, Lazarus
;
you know that you

can do this for me," Baid the poor Baron, his
voice trembling with ill-suppressed emotion
and anxiety. "Look here, 1 will make. tue in-

terest two thousand florins, instead of one
thousand—nay, I'll make it three thousand ;

only let me keep this money two months longer—1 shall h£^ve plenty ofmoney then."
is so good ' to • mel
Oblige the gracious

" Would 1 not
It ia Meyer Anselm's
be paid him on Friday.
Meyer Anselm may
money again to the

But how can 1

1

Sir Baron, who
do anything to

moneys, which mxist

Next week perhaps
consent to advance tne
gracious Sir Baron; but

parties in the rooin,"^ore particularly, it

seemed, of the two travellers.
t'Holy Virgin 1" said the dark man in

Spanish to his fair«faoed companion f "just
look at that, Cnrlos I What a sad pity
that such splendid gems should' be in
the bands of an unbelieving Jew I Why, they
would makebbth of us rich, and 1 might go on
with you to your village, and .you might after-
ward come back wi^h me Co Spain, where, we
might purchase an estate with the money
these tilings woiJd bring,"

"True, Manuel, mv friend," replied the oth-
er in the same language, laughing ;

" true
for you. If one * might oul.y chance
to meet yon unbelieving Jew, as' you call
him, alone somewhere in a dark wood, and
give him a gentle tap on the bead with a per-
suader like mine there"—pointing to a tresh-
cut bough of ash, rudely lopped aud fashioned
into a stick, which was lying across one of the
knapsacks—" one might have tbe things for
tho mere taking."
Juat then Master Ephralm Troll, who had-

lent a most attentive ear to the above inter-
change of sentiments anent tbe Jew and his
sparkling baubles, was called to tbe other end
of the room, where a guest wished to settle
with him.
He was detained some time. When he came

back to tbe table at which Lazarus was
seated, the two travelers had risen, an4 got
ready to leave ; they paid their score and took
their departure.
When they were gone, Lazarus Levi rose

also, to set oui on his joui-ney home ; but mine
host would not hear or it. He insisted on their
cracking another half-bottle together in his
own private snuggery, to which he led the way,
alter instructing a drawer to replace Mm in
the guest-room.
WheA they were comfortably seated there.

Master Troll addressed his visitor :

"Friend Lazarus," he said, with great se-
riousness, " do j on know that you have been
most impiudent? Wbat on earth could pos-
sess you 10 exhibit that set of precious stones in
a public room ? Those two chapsyou saw seated
at the next t4ble spotted them at once ; and if

you only could haye understood what they
were sayin,g about them and about youj you
would leel the reverse of easy, I know.
Though to look at those men one would hardly
believe that either of them would bo likely to
commit a crime; but, then, temptation is a
sad tumg. You know I have lived ten years in
Spain, so I understand the language.
Well, they were tJaiking in Spanish;
they clearly had no notion that anybody in the
room couid understand tbem. They had heard
you say that .you intended to walk back To

this discovery seemes to have unhingei^bim !"

said the Baron's second corapassionatel.v. "We
bad better return to Frankfort at ouce."

It was quite true. The ChevaUer St. Hilaire
had a short time belore this stabbed to the
heart a Colonel attached to the NFreuch Em-
bassy at Berlin, who bad detected him plaving
With cogged dice. The murdered makhad been
found, with a set of these firmly x^linched
in hie right hand, and a tom-off coat-but-
ton m his left. The clue thus t>ffordea\ had
been sufScient to enable the Police to trace^ne
murderer to Frankfort ; here a perquisitionNat
bis chambers in the hotel where he had takeh.
Up his residence had supplied damning prools^
of his guilt. The result we have seen. «

Tbat verv day all Frankfort was dreadfully
agitated by the report of a cowardly murder
perpetrated within a few miles of the gates
ot the city. Tbe muidered body ot old Lazarus
Levi, tho moneyragent and diamond-broker,
had been found in a wood about eight Eng-
lish miles from FrankArt; and the murderer,
it was added, bad been Taken quite near it, and
almost red-handed. He was now lodged tn the
city jail. It appears he was one Karl Posselt,
of Hdchst, a tailor by trade, wjio,'after some ten
years' wandering in foreiguparts, had just been
on the point of reaching home on his return,
when a sudden temptation had led him to com-
mit the teariul crime of murder. Lazarus Levi
had foolishly displayed a valuablti^ set of dia-
monds at an inn in Mayence, in presence of
the man Posselt and a companion of his, a
Spaniard, who, however, had made his escape,
and had not yet been captured. There could
be BO doubt tbat the two men must have
waylaid the old man on the road through the
Wood, about half way between Mayence and
Frankfort. The unhappy Jew had actually
been warned of his danger by Ephraim Troll,
the host of the Goldeu 'Laihb at Mayence, who
had overheard the two plotting the assault
upon tlfeir victim. But (he had thought it

would be suflicieut to leave his valuables be-
hind him. There could be no doubt, however,
that the two ruffians, enraged most likely by
their disappointment, had killed the
poor old man by a blow on the
head with a cudgel. Tne latter had indeed
been found quite near the spot of the murder,
and where tue one murderer had been takeh
while endeavormg to effect his escape. It had
been amply proved alread.y, by the evidence of
'Iroll aud several of bis guests and servants,
that the prisoner brought this cuugel with him
to the inn, and had lett with it. Besides.
Lazarus Levi's knife, with the letters " L. L."'

engraved on the blade, and the lucky kreuzer
which the old Jew was known to have always
in his pocket, had both been found upon the

Frankfort this afternoon. You know about ^ accused. So there could be no doubt of the

greasy headgear, nniversally known in Frank-
fort and for many miles around as Lazarus
Levi, money agent and diamond. broker ; for, of
couraei he protessea to be too poor to have
mone.y of bis own to lend, or to own precious
Stones.

Ue had been telling his wife and daughter
that be intended to go to Alaycuce next ivioru-
inj;, a neighbor of his, one Aarou Veit, bnving
proposed to take him there in his trap ; that
he expected to do a good stroke of business in
precious stones offered for sale there ; and
that he would set out on his walk buck earlv in
the afternoon,^ £0 as to reach home belore night-
tall, (it was in the month of July :) and his
wile was just eujoining upon bim to order a
bult of Wiuo of their old 'triend, the landlord
oi the Goldeu Lamb, at Mavence, when the
servant of the tamily, old Rachel, entered the
room to intorni ber master that a gentleman
W£i» waiting outside the street-door—lot, with-
out her master's " orders, she would
admit no one into the house—who had tola
her that he wzMst sew Mr. Levi that very night.
Alter a few moments' rehectiou the old man

rapidly stripped off" his rings, divested himself
ot his splendid upper attire, cast oft' his satin
slippers, and^ taking the oil-lamp o.ut of
Rachel's hand, proceeded to the outer room,
where he expeditiously put on bis old shoes,
his ragged gabercime, and his gieasy cap. He
then went to tbe door, opened the little window
in tbe centre, and throw the light of the lamp
on the face of his visitor.

He found, to his very great amazement, that
it was Baron Walter who had risked himself
thus fate at uigbt into the Jewish quarter. He
cautiously and noiselessly undid the bolt, and
.admitted the Christian uiiblAman ta ,tba

othihg can be done till then."
"Listen to me, Lazarus," said the Baron

desperately. " I must keep this money; I can-
not pa*t with it to-morrow. Do not. tell me
youcjunot do this tor me. I know that old
Rothschild has nothing to do with the matter.
It is your own money that you have lent me.
It you let me keep it, I will sign you an under-
taking to pay you thirty thousand florins at my
uncle's death. You know the old man is above
seventy*"

The aid Jew pondered deeplv for some time.
The offer was a most tempting one. But he
had m his pocket Couuc,iiior Mulier's letter, in

which he was plainly told that, in tue event of
the mone.y not being paid b.y the Baron, he,

the Counoilior, would> discharge the deut upon
immediate application 10 him ; but that he
wovld under no circumstances and on no cou-
siaeration ever aj^aiii be answerable for any
deot whatever contracted by hia nepheW,
whoin he was determined 10 cast off utterii'

and disinherit if after this be should zo ou
drawing bills or contracting debts. And
Lazarus _knew both the Councillor and the
Baron too well to have any doubt but thut this

was most likely to be the ultimate uphsot of

the matter.

So, having duly weighed in his mind the
chances in favor of and against the Baron's pro-
posal, he resolved to have nothing to do with
it—at least not just then. "The gracious Sir

Baron," he said at last, with sharo decision,
•'must pai'don me if 1 am forced to decline his

gracious offer. I teil the gracious Sir Baron
once more that I am but a poor agentin'ali loan
transactions, and the gracious Sir Baron may
ask Meyer Anselm, it he will not believe me.
But 1 will talk to Meyer Auselm about the mat-
ter. I doubt not he will do it ; 1 cannot, by the
Taousvef' Jontof ! which the gracious Sir Baron
knows is a most soleinn asseveration for a Jew
to make."

After this the Baron felt that it would be use-
less to pursue the subject further. He was even
en the point ef handing tbe amount of the bill

at once over to Lazarus Levi; but he suddenly
changed hia mind<

" Well, then, Lazarus," he said, with as-

sumed indifference, " it must even be as you
will have it. You must try to raise the mone.y
for me next Week. As you are going to May-
ence to-morrow, you may call at m.v place in

going, and bring the bill with you. I will pay
ydu in notes, so that you will have no heavy
load to carry along with you on your journey.
Good night."

With much bowing and scraping, and many
hollow asseverations ui his willingness to do
anything in his power to serve the gracious Sir

Baron, the Jew let out his visitor, who rapidly
got away from the Jewish quarter to the re-

spectable part ot tbe grand ducal city.

Earl.y next morning Aaron Veit's trap drew
up to the door ot Baron Walter's villa, outside
tue city, on the road to Mayence. Old Lazarus,

having got down, was speedily ushered into tbj
Baron's reception-room, where he was soon
joined by the master of the place. Before hand-
ing the notes to hia Jew creditor, in exchange
lor the bill, Baron Walter made one last desper-
ate eti'ort to induce the ola man to lee him keep
the money. He offered him a post-orbit for one-

huHdred thousand florins, it was in vain. The
dazzling offer, msteatlof alluring the Jew, as the
Baron clearly had expected, tended only to

make the Hebrew stdl mOre cautious. He
firmly declined again, telling the Baron, by way
of consolation, that he had every reason to be-

lieve Meyer Anselm would do it for bim next
weftk. So the Baron handed the money over at

last, with a deep sish, looking fixedl.y at Laz-
arus, saying, with curious abruptness and in

somewhat sharp tones, "There, take your
money ; and may you not have reason to repent
your morning's work belore tho day is out 1"

LazaruH Levi paid little heed to mis outburst
of angry feeling. He climbed up again into the
trap, rejoicing that he had feot his ten thousand
florins safe in his pocket, aud he and his friend
were soon rolling on the road to M, yeuce.

About an hour after, Baron Walter left his.

villa upon horseback. Ho rode into the cit.y,

where be called upon one of his intimates, a
gentleman in the. Grand Duke's service, with
whom he took counsel about next day's hostile

meeting with the Chevalier St. Hiiaire. He
then rode off i^ the direction ot Hanau.

In the large guest-room of the Golden
Lamb at Mayence sat two travelers,

looKing like iourneymeu craltsmen, witb
their knapsacks deposited on tbe groand
near them, The.y were discussing w^itli

evident relish aj magnum ot Rhenish wme,
wliich the host had served to tlieui along With a
hui?b omelet and a copious saia<i. Tbe one was
a handsome, olive-coniplexioijed, daik-eyed
mau ot about forty, clearly either an Italian or

a Spaniard ; the other was a fair-taced, fair-,

haired, bfue^jyed,(Unmistakable son ot the great

German Fatheriand, whiuh at that time, uovv-

ever, was simpiy a geographical and ethnifcai

expression. To judaic oy the eugurnesB aud giad-
Boiuoness of the.r conversatiou, aua tho many
haudsiiakiugB' across the" table, it was clear

that they vrere ola inonds .who had acciden-
tally mot here after a loug seijaration.

They -were eon versing in g, iaiiguage evident-

ly unlmowu to the Jinuiatca of the room. As
mine host, however, was caating irom time 10

time an intelligent glance in tb^r direction, bo
perhaps uaduj-atuod what they were saying,

ihou.ga it certainly did not -aeem 10 inttrtsD

him much.
Besides, the host's attention wus

altogether taken oh the two swrangers

by the eniiance ot Lazaiua Levi, whom
lionilaco licaral.y wclcouiod to liis house

;

Master Ephraiiii Troii, the host ot

tne Golden Lam u, being, though a ver.v good.
Christian, a most mtimate Irieud of the mouey-
afient aud his familv.
A succulent dmucr was soon placed oetore

old Lazarub. wli^ did lull justice to it, aad to

the bottle of liueutaLi out ot tho landlord's own
special bin, whioh ttne two set aoout disoUssing

with a hearty will.

So muca good cheer opened the Jew's
heart, and made him forget his habicual
caution, to the extent even tbat be openi.y

displayed to his iriend a maguifiueut set of

jewels wnich he told Master iroU be had just

purchased of a Mayence dealer iu preci 'Vui

stones, aud had hopes 01 selling again at a lair

profit to the wife ot a disiinguisoed patrician

of Frankfort, to whom he intended to shov^
them next morning, as he should only be back
there late in thB evening, having to walk all

the way.
The glittering baubles in the Jew's hands

.attracted of ooursa the attention of tke other

half way the road leads through a den^e wood,
where it is otten very lonely. Now, from what
I overheard these chaps say to one another, I
am afraid they may intend to lie in wait for
you there, to strip you of .your property. ' So 1
think the best .you can doj friend Lazarus is to
8la.y here to-night, and go bacK to Franktort
to-morrow morning in Aaron Veit's trap."'
Lazarus Levi was very much frightened by

this iuforuiation ; but, as be told the host, he
must be back in Frankfort that night. For
himself personally he had no great fear ; all
that these men were likely to do, after all, was
to stop bim ; but then, he certainly would not
much rehsh having his pockets tuii'ot.valuables
to be stripped ot them. So ha proposed to
leave his jewelry and his pocket-book, contain-
ing ten thousand florins in notes) aud even his
purse With a tew fionus m small change,
with his excellent and most trusty Inend, Eph-
raim Tfoll, keeping absoiutei.y nothing upon
him but a knife ana a lucky kreuzei- (a German
farthing.) If he were stopped then, he need
simpiy let his assailants search him, and they
W9UIU soon jjerm/t biiu to continue his 'jouruey.
As no periiuasiou could induce tue Jew to

yusipoue his reiuru to i^'raukfort till next da.vj

Master I'roti consented to lake the whole of n'ls

valuable p.i'operty into his safekeeping, aud
alter an hour or so'Lazarus Levi took his de-
parture.

,

Late at night Baron Walter returned to his
villa. li the valet who rusbed out to receive
his master could have seen uis face, he woUid
have been iriguiened at tho haggard, scarod-
like looK it wore.

' Sau news, gracious Sir," said the valet,
while helping the Barou to dismount, "very
sad news. X'ne gracious Sir baa ouiy left a
few minu,tes when a messenger came to bring
the shoeking news that your gracious uuole
had jttst expired

—

'{

•' My uncle dead !^' cried the Baron, in a
choked voice, " tins moriung 1 and tbe messen-
ger here a few minutes after 1 was gone !

great God 1 " and he tell down in a fainting-fit.
" How dearly the gracious Sir Barou loved

his poor uncle 1" said the vaiet to himself as he
endeavoured to raise the iasensible body from
the ground.
With the assistance ot other servants, the

Baron was got into the house, and placed on a
sufa. Coid water was sprinkled iu his laoe,
and smeldug-salts put to his nostrils. Herevived;
be cast an intensely anxioi .lud fearful look all

around him; his lace wue ueudly pale and
looked shockingl.y distorted in tne uncertain
glare of the wax candles. " A few minutes I

Only a few minuies! Dead 1 dead!" he mut;.
tered de8pairiugi.y ; then he shuddered and'
shivered as with an a^ue-tit. Gradually he
calmed down a little, and asked the servants
for more detailed intormation.
They repeated lo him that he - had

barely ntiden off iu the morning
when a messenger had brought the sad news of
his uncle's suddeu deatb. ihe Councillor had
been struck down by a tit of apoplexy. His
servants had at once dispatched a messenger to
announce the melancholy event to the nephew,
a..d to request his presence at bis late uncle's,
now his own. bouse. He bad in vain been
sought for all da.y in every possible place and
direction.

, 2Joiwithatanding the lateness of the hour, the
Baron resolvea to go that v«ry night to his late
uncle's mansion in the city. He accordingly
set out upon horseoaok, attended by his valet.
He found tbe household still up. Tbe body

of his uncle had alreaay been laid out in the
principal badroom. The Councillor's old con-
fidential valet handed to the Baron the keys of
tho urivate desk in his dead master's scuu.y.

Tne Baron had tlje wax Candles lighted in the
study, whei-e, alter sending the servants away,
he shut himsell)ip lor the nigbt.

Next day at./uoon the Chevalier St. Hilaire
presented himself at the Baron's villa -in com-
pan.y with a French ofiicer, whom he had
Drought with bim trom Mayence, to act as his
second in the proposed duel.
Tue Baron, W.I10 looked deadly pale, and

seemed suddenly to have grown twent.y years
o)dor in a single night, received his visitors
with statelj- distant politeness. He handed
the chevaiier ten thousand florins in notes, re-

ceiving iu exchange his own promise to pay.
The Baron's intended second having also ar-
rived at tbe villa, accompanied by a surgeon,
the five gentlbmeu mouuted their hOrses and
rode off' to beyond Sacbsunhauseu, where they
soon found a convcmenc spot.

1 he Baron's second, seeing how fearfullv his
principal seemtM afi'ected by his uncle's sud-
den death, wouid have taken upon himself to
"appeal to the chevalier's witness for a post-
ponement ot the duel to some dther da.y—after
lue luueral—but tbe Buron prevented Lim,
steiuly iusisting upon fighting then aud there.
The chevalier, who, as the party msuiied,
claimed the cuoice oi weapons, decided in
favor of the small sword, us tue Baron's agita-

tion must place the latter at a disadvantage in
a sword encouuter with a cool, colleoied, aud
skiUiul antiigonist.

I'lie preiimiuaiies having been dul.y arranged,
and tne ground measiued oh', iha word '• Allez"
was just going to bo given, wheu the clatter of
rapialy approaching borses" hoofs was heard,
ana an inytfint after throe mounted gtindarines

—a Lieutenant and two Brigadiers—came dash-
irig on to the gi-oand. ihe two Brigadiers
jumped from tbeir horses, anu. at a sigu from
tne Ijieuteuant, threw iheuiselvcs upon tho
Chevalier St. Hilaire, who stood rooted to tue
spot, bereft seemingly 01 ail power of resist-

tuuue.
•• Baron Walter, and you, gentle-

wretch's guilt; yet the urazen-faced villain had
the almost incpuceivable hardihood to protest
his innocence m the face of all these damning
proofs of his guilt.

iSo it was generally reported among the good
Prankforters ; and for once there appeared
ri-ally to be very little exaggeration in'the pop-
ular rumor. The dead body of Lazaiua Levi
had been found , bv the g-jndarmes
in the wood, a few yards irom the
road through it. Curiously enough, the
attention ot tbe gendarmes bad been aireoted
to the spot by seeing a man suddenly rush
froBQ the wood "and run across the road to the
other side, where he had then been stopped on
suspicions of having committed some offense or
o^er. He had tola the gendarmes, in le&irlxd

agitation, that the body ot a mau was lying,

there in the wood, aud tbat he had bben run-
mug across to a pond on the other side to get
some water, with 'a view of trying to revive
mm. This desperate attempt at explaining his

presence near the inurdeieu man nad not im-
posed, of course, upon the genaarmes, who
bad taken tho suspected muraerer' at once
into custody. The Jew's knife and lucky
kreuzer had been foimd upon mm.
Wuen brought before the magistrate charged

witb tue investigation of the crime eomuiitted,
the man Posselt protested his entire innocence.
He stated that he had been away Irom his

native place, Hdcbst, some ten years, in which
ho baa been wandering through France and
Spain, workmg at his trade*iu the larger cities

aud towns. On the morning ot the murder he
had arrived at Mayence, ou bis way home, in
Mayence be baa come unexpectedly upon an
old tnend of his, a Spaniard, one Manuel For-
dati, whom, he had known a few years beiore
at Sevdle, and w^bO bad totd bim ttiat be was
then on his way back to Spain. Tuey had entered
tbe Goldeu Lamo inn ^o have something to eat
and a bottle of wine together.^ He iuust admit
the truth ot Ephraim Troll's etatemeut aoout
the very foolish remark he fthe accused] had
made to his companion when tne unhapp.y de-
ceased had displayed his rich jewelry. But the
.landlord ought to have beai'd also that Manuel
Fordati had reproved him (Posselt] there and
then lor his frivolit.y, and that he [the accused]
had tbereupou told iiiS compannm tuat he bau
only been jokiug, and tnat he would be
the last man to think of coinuiitting a
crime even lor ten times the worth of LazaruS
Levi's jewels. (I'roii denied having heard the
accudeu express himself to that effect ; but he
admitied that he had just then been called to

the other end of the room.)
He and bis couipanion, Posselt continued,

had then left the Golden Lamb, Fordati, going
along with him to Castel, where cnev had final-

ly taken leave of one another, he fPosselt] giv-

ing Fordati, by way of a token oi friendly re-

membrance, -his stick. Which he had cut off an
"ash-iree only the day before. (Tais would ac-

count lor the fact that, when arrested he
had no longer in his possession the stick he
had had with him on leading the Golden

. Lamb.) He had then gone on his Mvay Oy him-
self. Shortly alter he tound a knd'e iu the mid-
dle of tbe road which he had ol course put into
his pocket. A little further on he found a
kreuzer, wuich be bad also pocketed. Near the

spot of the crime his attention had been drawn
to the trampled-down grass and broken brush-
wood b.y tue side of the road skirting the wood.
He had thought a struggle must nave taken
place there, and following u^ tue trace he
had come upon the body of the murdered
man. Thuiiiing it might be only a
swoon, he . bad rushed to the road
to get some water trom^a pond which he knew
to De on the other side. He had tiien unfor-

tunately been taken prisoner by tho gendarmes.
This might look a plausible taie enough, the

magistrate told the accused ; bniy it required
so many improbable assumptions to make it

tally somehow with the ascertained tacts of

the case; and the evidence pointed all the
other way. Ihe stick which had been lound
in tne road near tbe scene of tne murder,
aud of which the-^ top' knob corre-

sponded accurately with the mark of tho blow
inflicted upon the ill-tatod Jew, just behmd tho
right ear, was idontided by Troll and the other
witnesses as bein.g in every pai't and re-

spect aosolutely hke the one seen, and re-

marked by them at the time, in the guest-

room of the Gljlden Lamb ; and Ephraim
Troll swore once more most positivey
that the accused had actually poiuted to this

identical stick, then lying across his knapsack
on the ground, when ne had been explaining to

hia companion bow a tap on the iiead witb
such a persuader as that wouio surely suffice to

make Lazarus Levi part with his baubles.

So it went hard with the tailor. Ail bis sol-

emu asseverations of innocence were aisbe-

lieved, and bis persistence in his system of aO-

solute denial ot his guilt, which was, as one' of

the Judges verv properly observed, as clear as
tbe sun at nooii-uay, made the magistrates
rather wroth at last. It is most anuoying, of

up
take

your Svvocas
place ! " shouted

This
tbe

men, put
duel, cauiiot
Lieutenant,
"Why not?" cried the Baron, who seemed

desperately bept upon tigiitiug the Chevauer.
'•barely tne Prince cauuor tueau to cover me

soon"! w'ith i;;uomiuy by such ill-judged interlorouce

iu this matter!" For he boli6vjd Charles
Tneudor had sent the gendarmes to stop the
duel, ot which ho bad most likely been informed
b.y his [the Baron'bj second. '

"Ay,'' replied tue L.eutenant, "simply be-

cause a mau ol honor cannot li-iut a detected
clieUL—one who uses packed aud prei)ai'eU

carus and co,;ged dioo to rob the unwary—aye.
worse even thuu that—a murderer!"
" A mur-drdor-r-er," stamuiured the Barou

through bis ashy, trembling lips. " Great Goill

a mui-cie-rer! " I'hen he continued in a burst of
agonized pasoion, " Oh, tuat 1 had but known
tnis one da.y sooner! One da.y!—ay, a few
minutes—aud between that lies Heaven or
hell !

"

'• Ot course, your mone.y will be returned to

you, Barou, as yon murderous caititt has clearly

rubbed you ot it," said the Lieutenant, who
really boiieved someuow that the Baron wus
bewailing the misfortune of not having known
the true character of the Chevalier in time to
keep his money in his pocket.
"Oh, curse the money 1 the accursed money 1"

wailed the Baron, hall unconsoiouslyr

innocence, remonstrated ^ddlv with him at
first ; biit when the Baron persisted, forgettins
himself at last to such an extent tbat he »o-
tuall.v ventured to remind the Prince how, after

j

all. Lazarus Levi had been oul.y an old Jew,
Charles Theodor fitted his brow ominously,
and severely reproved his favorite for such a
horrid remark, whioh the Pi'inoe Primate said
would have been barely excusable even in tbe
darkest period of the Middle Ages, whoa the
unuappy Hebrews were considered to be out of
the^ pale and the protection of the law, and
might be massacred with impunit.y.
"To- show you, Baron Walter," continued

Charles Theodor, " how your most reprehen-
^^ire remark must shock me, learn that, by tbe
wish and upon tbe recommendation of the Em-
pei:;pr Napoleon, and obeying the urgent dictate
of my,own heart, I have even this day signed
a dectee, which will be publicly promulgated
iu the course of tbe next lew days, granting
tbe absolute social and political emancipation
of. the Jews in the Grand Ducliy, and giving to
every Hebsew subievt ,of mine the same
rights, liborcies,' and privileges which have
up to tffls ^eeU enjoyed exclusively ' by
mv Christian XBUbjeets. As regards the
atrocious

.
murderer of Lazuroa Levi, he was

condemned tbi^l morning, and the sentence
shall be carried intOv execution one fortnight
from this da.y, on my'Winoely word. So let me
warn you, Baroh, to cease yoiir unbecoming im-
portunities." \ i

Upon this the poor Baron was foibed to de-
sist, of course, but Charles Tfieodor's severe re-

marks had evidently cut bim tothe quiok. Ue
placed the resignation of his office of first cham-
berlain in the Priuoe's hands. H«ai^ily tired of
his once favorite's folly, the Prince a(ocepted the
resignation tendered. /
After this tho Barony must have gone

clean mad, for it wa^ reported that he
had actually tried Jco bribe the jailer,

b.y the offer of a large sutq of money, to
let his prisoner escape. The Princess patience
was oompletely esdtausted now. He, banished
Baron Walter irma his dominions. Two days
alter the Baron's forced departure from
Frankfoirt th^ murderer of Lazarus Levi was
done duly to d^ath, amid tbe loud and deep
execratiou/of an mfallible public, in wliiOn
even thor'^Protestant minister (the murderer

'

was a Lutherans) who bad done his best
to prepare. Posselt for death, joined to
the fullest and heartiest e:^tent, roused,
quite naturally, to holy wrath by the perverse
pertinacity with which tbe hardened uriminal
persisted in proclaiming his innuoeuoe even on
the scaffold. With that strange self-arrogation
of absolute power at binding or loosing, free

forgiveness of sins or eternal condemnation, in
wDich the clergy ot most churches and sects
like so dearly to indidge, the pious man, exas-
perated beyond his power ot endurance, bade
the' unhappy wretch just about to pass into
eternity to abandon au nope that the Almighty
could ever forgive him.

Five years had passed away since tbe execu-
tion of Karl Posselt lor the muruer of Lazarus
Levi—^five eventtul years. The somewhat sub-
's tantial phantaamauoria conjured up bv- tbe
great Corsican adventurer had faded away^ and
old Europe was old Europe once more—witn a
very considerable difference, of course, whioh,
however, it is not our business here to deline-

ate pr dwell upon-

Bonaparte, whilom Emperor of the French,
Kmg ot Italv. Protector ot the Bnenan Con-
tederation, &c., and weil-nigh master of the
world, had entered upon bis six years' agony on
tbe St. Helej^a rock, and ingenious geneologists
had ceased essaying to trace uis descent back
to Constantino the Great through a suppositi-

tiouo K.alome<^oB fauiily tbat w>as said 1^ have
fled to Italy from Constantinppie in I45i, when
tuo last Paleoiogue was someuow in tbe same
most imenviaoie position as the second Abdul
Hamid finds ntmseif in at this present day.

Tbe Grand Duchy of Franktort had also

gone the wav of ,all the ephemeral erec-

tions of the " Man of Destmy." F^-ankfort

had recovered on09 more the style, title,

and prestige of a tree imperial city, and had
exchanged her 8hai;a position in tbe defunct
s.nam upafederation of the Rhine for an equally

sham pusiuun in the rotten-born sham Corned-
erktion o£ Che States ot Germany.
; The sentenoe of Danishment pronounced by
Cbiprlea Theodor Dalberg against the Barpn
Walter had, of«ovirse, lapsed with the Grand
Duoby, and the Baron was at perfect liberty to
return to his naiive city.

He came back, after an absence of ffve years,

perfectlv restored, to all outwaid ao^earanee
at least, to health and strength, pbysioal and
moral. The murder of the old Jew aud the exe-

cution of the truculent tailer baa been swept off'

men's memories b.y the impetuous current
of events ; aud the Prankforters really took so

very little interest in that defunct affair, that

the.y woidd not even . troub.e to remember
Baron Walter's once notorious hane-bramed ef-

forts to. rescue the atrocious crimmal irom bis

richly-deserved fate.

Still to siyne very few of them, who would
occasionally just allude to tbe affair in a merely
cursory way, the Baro'n would confess, with a
sinile of pity at his own past tolly, tha,t he was
perfectly cured now of all doubt or uncer-
tainty oa tbe point of Posselt's guilt, and that
he only marveled how he oould ever have been
brought to espouse the cause of such a mons-
trous villain.

Baron Walter had traveled much and in

many parts, and he had had ample occasion

and many opportunities of observing and
studying the institutions of many lands. He
was a man of high birth and immense wealth.

It was quite natural, therelore, tbat his

tellew-citizens should essay to
.
secure his

vast experience tor the benefit of their be-

loved city. But, strange to say, the baron re-

lused steadily to accept oivio otfioe and civic

honor of any kind. He told liis friends in a

playiul way that he was the idlest beggar
alive, and that the merest shadow of the least

possiole work or responsibility was enough to

irighten his indolent mind out of all propriety.

So, after a time, they ceased their importuni-

ties to force otfioe upon liim ; they desisted the
more readily as they tound aim fully ^p to the,

mark in the fulfillment of his sociaf obligations

;

he. acted as tbe most princely Amphitryon that
Franktort had ever been able to oaast of. He
was, inaeed. tue most charming host that ever
entertained guests, and at tho many banquets,

wnich be gave witb truly profuse liberality, he
was the gayest of the gay, albeit those who
lived more in his intimacy would occasionally

detect a sudden sharp spasm of pam flitting

over his smiling features, and darkening the

sunny expression of his lace. However, this

excited but little remark; as it was well known
how hne strung was the Baron's nervous or-

ganization, anu how fearfuliy the death of his

uncle had aff'ected and shaken him at the tune.

That such a splendid catch in the matri-

monial fishpond as this Frankfort Croesus

should set all match-making mothers and
all marriageable young ladies of the place ang-

ling and netting was only quite natural ; but
the great fish steadfastly deoimed nibbling at

tue most tempting baits, and gave the most
alluring silk nets a wide berth. When driven

into a corner by some more than ordinarily en-

terprising and 4eterinined matron or maiden,

ho would jocularly declare that he was born a

bachelor and meant to uie a bachelor, and that

bis love and admiration of the sex was catho-

lic, embracing the entire female community, so

tuat he couid never brmg himselt to make
au invidious distinction iu lavor of any one m-
aividual member of it.

Ten more years passed away thus. JVamo
' whion is intended

imbappily su'biect to periodieal Tiait»tloBs of!

in one's mind by a tram of acute and'fieriectl.y

lojjical reasoning, to have a felL>w ga on perti-

naciously contradicting one to one's face, say-

ing it's ail a grievous mistake and a deplorable
blunder. There was this great consolation for

the magistrate.-*, that tne proverbial roo; populi,

vox 2>et,went along with them uuanimousiy,even
the parents aud rcladvee of tne wretcheil ac-

cused, including his sweetheart, to whom he
was to have boeu married au bisi-eturn. giving
him up with one accord as a • thoroughly bad

ejig, aud deciiniug to bold any communication
whatever with the murderous viliiau, who baa
brought such du-e suamo aud disgrace upon the

lamiiy.

The Jewish communitv in Frankfort felt, of
course, intensely iubor.isted m tue matter ; and
their bead spokesmttu at tbe time,

old Meyer Auselui liothsohild, had several

audiences of the Prince, upon whom ho urged
the hecessit.v of doiutc prompt and severe jus-

tice in the matter, were it only to show the

mob that a Jew's li!o was now as much pro-

tected in FranktMrt as a (jhristiau's.

There was one solitary exception to the uni-

versal outcry against tho abhored tailor—the

Baron Waller. Tins young nobleman, who
secmeii to be unable to recover Irom the shock
of his uncle's sudden oeath, must iake.it into

his looiish head, forsooth, to set his

own individual opinion against the ma-
ture deliberate judgment of every
one, from Charies Theodor down
to the smallest Franktort street boy. The poor
liaron's reasoning faculties must have been
sadly impaired, ludeed, tbat he could go about
maintaiuing. as he did, that the prisoner's

statement miguV be true after all, and that
tnere was no actual proof, but tbat "somebody
else" might -hava committed the cilme. Of
course no one listened to this opinion of the
Baron's, wnich clearly was solely and entirely

based upon a ft^lse and most reprehensible sen-

timent of spurisus compassion for an atrocious
criminal.
Charles Theodor, upon wh«m his first eham-

beriain urged again and agail^ his ver.y

course, when a thing bas once been established \ ^^fuTerjIt^rSu^l'^d, that the oldest

and wiliest bachelor, so long as there is breath

in his body, 18 never quite proof against tbe

snares »nd pitfalls laid and spread for him by

tne fair sex, aud may find himself matrtmom-
ally noosed before be even dreams of it.

So aiso bere.

A patrician of Frankfort, who had lived

some twenty-five years in,. Loudon, and had
married there, returned about this time to

his native city a widower, accompanied

jby his only daughter and heiress, a bewitching

iyonug maiden oi eighteen, to whom the Baron
fW alter was introduced at a ball given by the-

; Ausu'ian CousiU General.

Belore the Barou had been an hour under
the magio charm sf this young lady's marvel-
ous beau t.y and brilliant couversation, he felt

that he had at last met his fate. From real,

rooted disinclination to the married state, he
struggled bard aeamst it, however, even to the

extent of going away from Frankfort for a

time to avoid meeting his enslaver. All in

vain. He lelt so irresistibly attracted to

ber tbat be bad to come back. Tbe
young lady, ou her part, being tbe reverse

of indiffeieut to tue highborn, handsome, rich,

and accomplished man, it came naturally to

pass tuat SIX montbs after tbeir fii-st meeting

they gave a most gorgeous marriage festival

anu baiiuuet to an extensive circle ot friends in

I'ranklort.

The young couple lived happily together ap-

parently lor several years. The Baron con-

tinued to keep open house, and the. Baroness
proved a most chariuiug hostess. There seemed
really to be no cloud in the bright sky of

these favorites of j)'ortuno, except, i>erhaps.

that their marriage remained cnildless.

But in tue intimacy ot their inucr life all was
not so lightsome as it looked to outward seem-
ing. The Baroness bad boon discovered, to her
great grief that her husband had occasionally

dark fits of deep melancholy, when he Was mo-
rose, taciturn, and dissatisfied with every
body and everything around kim, ^uU
apt to fly into angry passion 'without

distressinsf nightmares, when be would d«*i !§
perately 8tm£Klein ins troubled sleep with imM
ftCinarrfoes. "Help, helpl " be would cry &i« 1
hfdf-ohdked voice. " Dead, dead ! Oh, no, inA'A
dead—not dead 1 Great God, surely not dead! '^j

Oh. fatality, fatality I Hold, hold 1 do not klfl "|
him, he did not do it I X«ook here, here ! Gaiitfl|
guilt : the guilt of blood 1 Can you not see itT.*
Oh, the agony of this! Rich! respected! mdtw Jl
derer I twofold murderer ! Let him 'go, I saylj

*
Here, here 1 Let me live I ItJwa* not I; aM
was fate, fate, inexorable fate ! ! Dead, d«a^ %
He. too, poor fellow 1 innocent, innocent! aB4#^— nay God F' So he would go on raving, W'^
bis wtfe'jS intensest borcor and distress. ' r^
When; tbe fit wa« over he would i^ain renui^^

bis habitual manner. Til
Tcrhis wife's ea^er andaolioitoosqaeetioBslKilJ

would return abrupt, half-aagry answers, beid'^
ging ber not to trouble herself about Mm ; h[j£|
had been several years In America, he woold |
say, «biong lawless men, wbere be had hriat^h
forced to witneas a deal of violence and blcwdt i
shed, which wotdd oocasionally retom to
memory in bis dreams. With this
the Baroness had to rest satisiied
force. 80 the years rolled- on.
poor wife, who truly loved h^
band, became more and more convinc
tbat there most be some very heavy troaMgl'^
weighing on his mind, and that the mere remliti- j^
iepenoe of horrors he might have "witnessed ifi^|
America would not account for bis evidesit'^^a
abute sufferings under the horrible oppressiiof ^''»

of these distressing fits and nightmares. 3|
In one ot these latter it happened that '^ ;^

unhappy Baron supplemented his habi<Aki«^
broken and ineoherent exclamations with kleiK^H
sentences of such strange pregnant import and^^
meaning, that his wife resolved to fatkom. tha ^^
mystery at any cost.

' ^
These sentences were : " GK>od Ood I to lisf«v >»

laid the guilt of mnrdez on my soul for a >^
kreuzer I I did all I could to save him. It s^
was not to be. Thej would have killed ma '^^

instead, and I was not fit to die. OK the /
agony I have suffered—the agony I sfifier I" ^ t4
Ce que fetntne teut—what a Woman bas oDem /'^

fiiQy made up h«r miud to, she generally ao< 'M
xsomplisbes. 'iM
Brides, bis latest fits bad so oompletdljr ^^^

prostrated tbe Baron in body and mind, •aaSil'^
the strange directness of tbe iuroluntatr .zcvi^;^
lations made by him in hia troubled sle^ lusft :^
upset bis mental balance so completely, thii* ""^

when ^ bis wife passionately eutcea(e4 |
him to jnake ber a sharer in hM aor* a^^^,

rows, wbateviar they might be, and solemnly '^

swore to him to keep inviolate any secret b^- -^

might confide to ber, he gave war altogeUMC^ |
after an ineffectual struggle to persist in lui^.. ^ ^
old aeseveraitions. '"^
Me poured into Mji wife's Sitartled, tboo^k tikjP^

ready more than hidi-pTefaxed ears a feajtial^'i
tale ot crime, of which we can here oaiy givirf^
a brief outline. .m

When Lazaroa Levi had peremptOrfl7 'i^
refused to let htm keep the Bwney b« ^
so abaolutely required to save bis pontoa ^
and honor from tue blow threatened by t|M |
Chevalier St. Hilaire, he had for an mufatat afc^ :

>J
most decided to pay the monevover at oafle^ a
and let'mattera take their course. Then a«id> l^
den thought had crossed his mmd—not a anac- f.^
derons thoogbt precisely in its first conceptaoD, ^t
yet a thought ot rapine and violence. He nii^f "-

make himself master again ot the ten thouaaiui :'

florins to oe paid to the Jew on the uiorrow, by :4
wuylaying bun on.his way nome at a convenient '

B|»ot, and dealing film . a blow' just
sufficient ^ to stnxi him. His honor saved*
his positien secured, how easy .Would it ba
for him afterward to recoup tne old Israetite,

and t^ reward him for his sufferings. Thna he
had reasoned, and had 4t^solved to act aeoocd-
mgly. He had a small uninbabited .hooa* oa
the road to Hanau, witn stables attached,,

Hither he had ridden on the morning of th<«
day of the murder ; here he bad disguised' liiDj- /-'

self, aud then ridden to tbe wood, throitxtL

Which part of tbe road lay, leading trom Hf^
ence to Frankfort. Here he had tied up ha '-

horse, and cut a stout etiok frono. an ash-Cree.
He had awaited the Jew's commg, biddcih be- .

hind the trees. He had seen him approaca at
last, and beard him lament to himselt ^e loss
of hia knife through a bole in his pocket. Uebad.
then crept cautiously after huB, and taken las
oppoitunity to deal him a smart blow behind
the right ear—alas, a mortal blowl Tbie Dear '

old' min had. fallen dpwn without actering a
sound/ He had dragged bim some ten y^tfdc

into the wood, when he had, to his horror, dis-
covered tbat the man was dead. Tais teariul
discovery had completely unnerved bim at firaU v
but, after a brief time, the- iustinec of aou- -

preservation had restored him to bis sMiaes
and to a correct appreciation of tbe feazlai
danger of his posiapn. He had rapidly searched
the body for the: pooket-beok witn the tea. -

thousand florins and he bad found nottuns
beyond Lazarus Levi's locky kreuzer t In a fit ::

of frenzy he had rushed with this into tbe road^i

and throjim it from him with a feartnl imfHce-
oation. He had then once more reoovecea-his
senses, and made his way back to whfire be
had left his horse. He returned to hia bonsa
on the road to Hanau, desoxiyed bis disgaias^ .^

and had then finally ridden back to his nlia. -

where, ere even he had disniouiued, he bad
learned that he was the possessor of niiliiaafi,

and that had he but kept at home a few mift*

utes longei' in the mornmg, his soul would uot
now be stained with tbe leartol exult of murder. '

Amid torrents of scalding tears, and with. ,

convulsive sobs, he told his pitymg wife how ,

he had suffered that night, and ag^iiu next day»
when be learnedthat itwas a oommoncheat and
a murderer who had contributed eb much t^ .

drive him to tne perpetration o£ a tearfiiidBiiiM. .j;;

But all this suffermg even had been as notbinc '.i^

compared with the excruciating agony of his
miud when he haul oome to know that an Inno- .

cent mau had been taken up tor his crime, i^kil^.J

that a ratal concatenation of acoideMai ^^^
ciroomstanoea^-eaeh of them ^riliuig '''

la.'^'i

itself taken singer, but all ' ox theoi.
. .^

taken together in their formidabla ^
enohainment. with tbe logical iuiiereaesS;, ;;;

deduoible fcom them, pomtiug irresistibly to i*^

only one possible conoiusien—seemed to &s: .-

the guilt upon that iunooeat mau. He had -

tben done all he could, consistently -with his '.|

own safety, ta rescue the unhappynxan PessalvT^
trom his tearful doom ; but he had, with vile >

cowardice. YShrunk from tlvs last effeotiva ^

resource, and had allowed the innooeut to>^
suffer ; thus incurring a twolold gaut of ;

murder. He had traveled over many
lauds, m searoh of repose for his '

troubled mind and guilty conscience, but
nowhere bad he found It. His davs had been,

days of bitter self-reproaob ; ids uigbts,^ nights |
of agony; his sleep and hia dreams, hornale '

*"

struggles with tne dread imagmmps of hia
guilt-ourdened soui. He bad never touched
cards, cue, or dice since; and he had passion-
ately striven to make some slight atonement
for his tearful guilt by doing good with his

immense wealth; but, aias, there was a curaa ;

upon his cnme-stained band, and no good crop , -'^'.

would ever spring from its sowings. ' %
The poor wile was naost sadly and grievomdj -

affected by this leariul confession of guilt; '

but, with woman's true heart and rich loving

:

.nature) sbe strove te console and oomfc^t the
unhappy man. who. indeed, seemed to feet >

much easier in his mind atter having thus uu-
burdeued it to his wife.

Nay, his periodical fits appeared titw this T.

for a time to grow less frequent and less

violent ;' and wife and busbtuid would aottiatiy

indulge in a hopeful belieftbat tbe poor peniteut
might in time regam some share oftrauquiiiity
of mind and comparative habpiness.

But these hopeful symptoms were unhappily;
deceptive.' Tbe Baron bad » relapse into a'

succession of fierce fits. The very thing
which had at first seemed to afforu

such great relief to hia overburdened nund

—

the confession of bis crime to bi^ 'wife—oiearly

caused him now the intenseat anxiety and
fear, lest his guilty secret should be betraved
by her to others, and he should, after all theaa
jears of fearfUl sufierms, be made to eq^Jtiata'

his murderous deed en the scaffold.

One day. when the fit was upon him, sad his

temper fiercer and more unbearable thaat-everV

ho found fault without the least cause withevc^ry-

body who came in his way ; and when his valet

ventured to remonstrate against some most
unjust imputaiiou, be dew Into a fierce passion
ana lasbeu tbe man 'with, his ridmg-wbip. Tba
Baroness suooeeded at last in caiuiiag him a
little, and leading him out into tiio garden.
Here be soon relapse^ however, into bis quar-

relsome humor. His wile, urged beyond her

power of euduranoe, told him at last that she
could bear no longer -with tnese mad outbreaiu,
aud was moving away trom bim, wheu he
rushed upon her in an uncontroltebie fit of

frenzy, shouting at the top ot his voice, '* No,

you snail not go, madam! You shall not leave

me, that you may t^ll it waa 1 wbb kille^ i^Vr-

arus Levi I"
'

'
\ . i F . ,

The words had hardly fallen from bis frenzied

lips when a change came over him—one of

those sudden revulsions that are oboasioaally

observed im certain mental disorders. Every
drop of blood seemed to recede lirom hia

flusned face, leaving it ot a deattly palUu hue.

"Fatality! Fatality f be muttered despairi-

ingly; aud fell to the ground in a heavy t^iat

ing-ut. .

It was long ere he recovered QonsoiousaesSv

His wile was alone with buoiL. having aent the
servants trom the room." Tbe fit wa«
over, and he was in the full possea-

Bion of his senses, but appalled beyond
measure at tbe momentous perilousneaa of
his involuntary ravings. Hia wife, fiaitk^ and
true to bim in bis dirs affliotion, and asOTimlaf

\^,

" How pompioifily the death ofhia tmola an^^mijuiar viow ot . th^ ..^'"wouwd't poaaibi^ijihd leant a&parent oauae. fl% _»•»,_»l«iJji«w »t l«rtwh«t b«si»ttul«««aBattfcx«taui

llA^MM
«^^ffi:1.?*^-^^

1wyiH^j^jiwrmfi^'^i'TTiMri^ .^'*<^a3K2 .i-^ ^ ^•^ J
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[jutft ij^/mus, J^XFi^asg, ^imjemiri» 5 im%^^^€^nglt #^^4,
&&d up to this last sad olimitz kept ororratish
6at of pltiT—the natural aao«iidea6y of » scroag
ipiiua and ivill OT«r the vuak and vaoillatius

^uriioaes of a debilitated intaliact—urged u|>oa

Him ytith resolute deoiaion the imperative
iit; of aa immediate abaalute ohange of

as aud BurroundiQga. She insisted

;iaS tbey should Itttra Frankfort at

^jlvoei to travel in Finance, Italy, Spain,
liliifL other laod^. S&e eadeavoreA: ta ohear tbe

'"'^pappj TDAB bj expi-osaiuff a oattiideut Ihojie

&at jcbnstftnt change aud inoecieant roaming
from piii>eo to place would be sure to speedily

- ^toT9 his niud to its proper tone and originaJ

,»^igor. Her lovins earnestuesa sucoesded in
' Ktakiag him take a more otieerlul view of
» things. Wo readily 8ubaoribed to all she pro-

:, Msed, and it: was asreud between them that
'pey should take a lan^; and lastrntt leave of
f'rankfort an the morooir; but that marrow
aerer dawned for him.
* Husbaaa aud wife were'justinthe midst of aa
eager discission of their.future plans tfhen a
fiuKtlema'9 from the pity was annouhoed, who

iiefaed to see tbe Baron Walter. 1( was Dr.
orner. the Then Attoruay^eieral of th« frae

' Uitr at Frankiort.
The wrotobed valet hadnhbappily orarheard

fite Baron's raving utterances, and, smactiag
badcr tbe sense of the gross wrong done him,
jk}<l the pain aud eoutuaiely of tbe lashing in-

fi.ctad upon faioi by bla maater, bad at ouee
pruceoOed to town to dmounce the Bar*n to

Ihe autfhonties iipon his own ounfesaioii.
: iiov, though the magistrates did not
fieiel dispuaed to attach rery great impor-
tance to this dieuttnoiatioa, yet they could not
^ail aSbvd tQ igaore aud disregard it

alihogetlier. They contented themselves, how^
kver.. witd dispatching the Attorney General to

tne Daran's Tilla to ask that gentleman for an
ik^pianation. '

' xhu Bacon received his nnexpeoted visitor

9iust ouurteoaslj, and straoze to say ))erhap8,

teiqaiiied pertectlr cool and collected lo all

;.aiuward seomiug Wbcm the nature of the

t.ttoin.ey Gunerai's errand was ezplaiutd to
ill). Uo toid the high iaw-offieer, in replr to hu

deuiaud, that he waa very grieved to say that
. be was aulfering from ocuasiaual tits of mental
-illVctiop. lie hadr Many years past, takeu a
Very vivid interest in Posselt's tnt^ far tlia'

mi|t'der of Luzarus Levi, as ha'had at the time
believed III the iunnoence of tha accused. He
hud siucathcu tboruut>:kJly changed his opinian
bfM»u th<*t point; but the atfair bad made su
povertul an impression u))«n Ids mind that h«
#as even titeu still oceasipualiy subject to hal-

(ncinatiuna in cooneoMon* With it. Me ex-
pressed his great regret chat tbe magistratas
%aou!d even tor an mutant have giveu room ta
%hti uotiou thatthereouuid possibly be anythiag
serious in tse ma:ter; and he proposed to at-

tend the Attorney General then and there to
t^wn, to reiioat his stateuaent in perspn to tbe
few KUthorit'.es.

.As the ulhcial had come on horseback, the
,cB4rou ordered his own horao to bo saddled at

Cini;c, and proceeded to his room to dreas.
* ' A tow omidcos atie^', a heavy full was heard
OVorhead.
Wi:b furehoding fear t}ie Baroaesa rushed up

stairs to her bujbaad's room. She fuund bim
Ijing on tUQ gruaud ioseusiale. She was a
t> (Ktian of siroug uerve. iShe did not faint thea,
Duc bailed tor heip.

The Barcih Walter was dead. The fearful ex-
^leoieiic ot the day had brought on a Ht of
mp«oi.«xy—each at Ifast was the verdiek of
iue meuioal experts ealled to examine mte the
•ase.

When the widowed.Baroneea. took her hus-
bauu's rings off ni^ deaj. hUicers, her special at-

teutiou was attraoted—te tbe^eal-nag. She
&etccttid that tbe iqtrge aad heavy cameo
ftpeo^d to the touch of a sacr<it spring. Tkere
Was a small cavity UQderBeath,,eaipty now,
jb^nc wbipk had eyidontiy contained some liquid.
7he liuiiC 'o^ior exuaiedirum it a#'ected her
Bearlj lo the lo^s of .eoBSoiousnass. How-
tver, the uioaieal experts Uad certified that
the Barun Walter had died of ai^oplexy, aud
toera tuo tuacter rested.
•^lao ina;{i3trates gladly raceiTed and ac-

<«pt'<id the deceased's iiatameut to tbe Attor-
jpcy GeneiaL It would certainly aare been
quite u;:aiuSb aU saund principles of law to
)iave bad lo take judicial ojgaizapoe of tbe
*'favings of a madmau," which miirht in its

]|ogtcui cuiisetiuences have necessitated the
^ret^i^ion of i:^u8seit'°s trial, eompeliing that
iBo^t iafailib^e of ail g^dde^ses—i'hemis—to
F^iiK'} the humiliating aoi^iession of Si^otl^er
jadicial murder.^2'irt*^i^'« Magasitie.

maker never fails to greei; the haath as the
symbal of all that is free aud plaasnrable in
out-door life, while to tha inmates af tke Scotch
shieling heather stands in much tbe same rela-

tion tar ita eoonomio uses aa does the bamboo
to the Gond or Malay. Even tbe gipay and
tbe tramp have reason to bless heather, as it

betps them to a hvelihaod by making brooms,
ii &ey only can obtain, ar take, right of com-
mon where it grows. And to many a mountain
ehild the purple hillside is tbe anly Sower
garden be knows. But what a earden I reach-
ing tram horizon to horizon, itself tbe best of
beddins plauts. requiring i)* eare or expendi-
ture, the greener after the worst of storms,
when August's sun blazes most fiercely only
mora purple and luzuriaat, the home of all

that is eleTated aud purifying iu heart and
taste. For ?* it is not the written poetry which
a£feots uS most, i»ut the unwritten poetry of
odr owu youth, and aume is all bound up with
heather and fern, and streams flowing imder
the shade of alders.''

—

Comhill Magazine.

MOFK'6 Via10BY. .

Bsrk clouds h^d spread aorass the sky
As I roamed o'er the old-loved ways,

And through the trees tbe breezes si^bed,
'VVbile bunijeams iiii tbeir gulden rays,

''Oh, rU is (lurk and sad 'arouad.
And in mr, heart no iii^-bt i« loaod i

Ko more frill brishtnnasi o'er me spreadt
For Juy is KQUe.iuid hopa is dead 1"

E'en aa I spake the san shona ferrh
One hftayeoly «iDiiu from one the sky,

That abed a balm within my breait.

And trom aiy heart sad tbousbta did flr.

"Oh, in the gloom th;it salbera round,
Let trust within tbe hearc be tbuna

;

Then, when the suDbeams gild the las,

Sweat Bbpe Will gain a vieiory I"—lintley'i Magazine.

Stags Machinekt.—A stage proves to bo

a very different thing from what the popular

eya. gazing troa pit ai> boxes, presumea it to

be. A great arch, a sloping floar, pierced here

aud there with ^traps, eellara balaw, regions

above, grooves at eaah side, ia \vkioh scenes

glide forward, jov baok, rollers .BtretohiD£

across, on whiah the " eloths "' behind are railed

up—such IS the popular ideal. Bat the stage of

one ot the " graad " houses offers a very dif-

ferent spectacle. Their Ls neither floor nor coil-

ing proper ; but above there is A number
of light ealleries running round in tiei's, while

instead of a floor or stage, properly so called,

there is a vast expanse of*- opan grat-

ings, or^ cage work, ona. halow the

other, the bars of whieh are parallel

with tha seats of a pit. The whale,
therefore, is one •' clear " front top to bottom,
resembling one of those great cngiue-houses
which have iron galleries and flyina bridges all

rouad. A larga stager looks imposing enough
from the boxes ; but tew, perhaps, are aware
that below it, iu a grand opera-house, there is a
space of about tbe same hoisht as the stage;
aud above, more than twice that extent. Thua
the space devoted to perlormanoe is really bu
more ihan asseventh or eiglitJi part of the nh^
seen re^jious above, below, and around it. Tbe
stage aud the floors below (iu a laige theatre
there are often lour) thus appear like a series

of gridirons oae beneath the other. This has
been found a necessary arrangement, owing to

the great scenes stretching the whole width of
the stage that must ascend or descend, aud
havea cloarpassaiie. As these openings may
be required at any part of the stage, the only
mode IS to make the' entire stage an open frame,
covered with panels, which can be drawn awa.r.

A '*trap" can thus bs opened at any spot, as
one ot these panels aohtaining the trao and its

hiacbmery can be inserted. Few'persons ai'e

aware of what is the traditional and estab-

li^ked engine of mbtion ih all the great theatres,
or how it 18 that, in ijome ambitious transtorma-
tian aoane, ad^ugeiron fratne. lailen with fltty

or sixty figmrea. caa be raised aloft. The
agency of windlasses aud such mechanical
powers wauld antail a vast expenditure of
human strength, which, indeed, it would
he ionnd impossible to ooncentrate at a
fixed point. The liiative power behind
the scenes is wondertully simple, and
even scientific, and has beon m use withaut
change for more than a coutury and a bait. It

ebnsiats in a ^permanent arrangement of great
balance weights always ready moaulfed, and
with which the object to be raised aan be
readily connected. A ohiid could raise a ton
weight to a particular height if tbe cord pass-
iii'g over a pulley be balanced by another ton
weight. Boof and bas«meat, aloft and below,
are iilled with enormous rollers, each furnished
^rith wheels something like that of a ship's

rudder. To these are attached a series qf con-

centiio drama, much like the ooue-shaped
wheel upon which a watch-chain is wouud, for
the purpose of allowing cords to be womnd
UDon them. The balauao-weighta are hung in

grooves next the walls; while the eords at-

tacbed to them run up to the roof, pass through
ptuieya, aud are then braught down to tue
drums, to which they are • attached. When
some slowly-evolviaj trausfotmation la iu pro-
gress, to be crowned by the asaeut 'j± sOmej
glaridad frame scratching the whole width of

the stage, ou whiah'a number of ladies are be-

stowed, ita ascent is thus contrived. The
weight af the machine aud its burden is rough
ly louud ; it is then attached fo the counter-

ooiaes, the ropes ia their course beiag made to

pass over the drums of the windlass. The
men who lower or raise it have therefore only
a few pouudtj weijiht to deal with, and henoe
that smooth, eveu motion always to be seen in
<atage changes; In fact, the oountarpaiees be-

ing slightly heavier raise the machine itself,

c^Bloruu,."- Once more the patient ialft asleep, . ^ ^^^ t^^^"* "1^1^ ^"l
^« controlled or checked by

- • - -
•^' "1 the men at tne drum. So, too, is tha heavv

dr/>p scene made to ascend or deseeud, and

Insj^kcks OF RiiS.sxANCE TO Moral Co-
t.BC20s.—^Number one : Dagobert, I believe—

I

will not be certaiu of the nave—was on the

go|]|t of being baptized. His spiritual adviser

had toid him that unless he submitted to thorite

lalvation waa impossible. -^Seady to step into

the.irout—the ceremouy differed from ours

—

th^ ounvert padaod and pat the following ques-

tion:- "You tell me that there is ub rpad to

lioaven except by baptism. Where are all my
•qoeators gane J" "To iiell, undoubtedly," waa
the reply. "I'll go there too; I prefer being
imeouuortable among fi-iends to being oom-
iort>aole among atraiigiira."' Number two,
which briuss ua to the death-bed of
KUuhiaveili The great Italian sophist wa^

. fty.iig. Burronn<ieti by a hast of ec-
.JleaiusEicai digjyi^taxies. Failing asleep for a
"lew motneuta, lie had a vision iu which he saw

1 group of persafeis, wretahed, starving, miser-
ably eiad, uttariug iameutai>Io cries ^br hreud.
'^ Who are these men 1" aaiied he of one of the
uiMt8,expl3iumg tAia conditions nnder which he
bad seen ttxXna. '* i'heae are the future inmates of
Baradiae," wa»the answer, which was clenched
By "JHeutifauperes, quoniain ipsorum est regnum

ana asaiu a group, this time cosapoaed af men
at grave demeanor and dignified bearing, passes
iMstoru lum. in their midst be reooguizss Fiato,
Plutarch, Tacitus, and a host of other
wortiiies, diacussing mamentous _ and im-
portant questions. '* Whither are these
creat men bound 1" is his second query
on awakenins. " Tbay are the reproved.
iiapUiUe hujug scBcuii inimica tst Dei," is the
Ifrpiy. And uow toe choice is given to him vritb

Hkhoio he will cast in his tot. "I prefer to be
hi bell 4Hth these eoiiaeut nsem, to devise in
their sooieiy about the affairs of State, than in
(leaven with this other lot of dirty vagabonds,
Kbo flaunt their rags, idiotoy, and ignorance."
^.Siuaisy't Magazine.

^oTca Hbathkr.—The " brown heatk"
iras Scott's favorite plant, and naturally oo-

Kirs again and again in tbe Etiriok Sbephord's

longs, perhaps savor more beautifully than in

bio exquisite poeaa to the Skylark

—

"Then when tbe gloaains cornea,
Low io tha heacber orooms,

Siraot will (by welcome and beii of love be I"

la prose no one has emphasized its cheerful

iippearanua and. fitness to tho localities it

choooes better than Mr. Buskin, and oartainly

Qo one ever drew it with more exact delineation

of every ourve and grace. When roaming over

a highland oorrio, however, or marking the

sunlight fali on the granite blocks of Dartmoor,
all bat swallowed, as thoy are in Summer .'^ by
ttie purple ocean of heather that surges iu upon
their desalation, the traveler is apt to lorgat

that titsre are loore than one speoies ot heather
In the kingdom. There are seven (or, omitting

Cailuna, six) even in England, while the whole
fianuiy boasts oome four hundred species, to

say uotbing of tho innumerable hy-

bHds and varieties which oar gardens
produee. Every one knows tbe common
ling or heather, (Cailuna,) which is tbe
most widely distributed of the family* ranging,
as it does, trom Laorador to the Azores, and

- Bpreadm^ all along the western eoast of
l-urope from tbe Atlantic-washed side of Africa,
which is the original home 6f tbe race. The
iScoteh heather proper (Africa dnereaj is some-
what thicker and taller than this last, with
reddish-purple flowers Which delight bees,
wlfile iu tender shoots are dear to the grouse
ikud blackcock. The croas-loaved heath (S.
telralixf onCe seen is never forgotten. Fairies
might have modeled it in wax, as rising four or
five inches from the ground, it hangs its deli-

cately-tintod, rose-flusaed flowers over soma
boggy sput where the cetton-grass flutters in

the wind and the piover wbistlas
agaiust the bleating snipe, hence
known in Scotland as the "heather-
bleat." Wheorer bas penetrated to the an2/y
coast of tho Lizard, either to see its curious
churches or to gather it's characteristic plauts,

must have recognized the Cornish heath
(±j. vagaita) as sopu as he set loot upou the
nia,;uo^iaa limestone, while tho ciliated heath
occitrs i|i isolated spots in tho Corniak pemu-
Huia, and jyfackay d aud the Meditcrraueau
hoaih are ouly to be found in the south-western
duti'ots of Ireland,ibaing in truth outliers irom
the flora of the boanish Feniuaula on the (Jou-

tinwut. All these heaths are lond of lonely,

wind-smitten localities, tenderly fiianing their

red and purple jeweLi over nature's desola-

,
tions, aud as r tho long Summer days die out,

rustling thoir sere and withered flowers
jwiiich remain on the plant even when dead,
and form the chief oharaoteristio of the famiiv

ip # botamut's eyes) among snow aud wet, do-

^^lirn^ned to dp their beat to cheer the waste

with such smooth motion, that it can be made
slow or rapid ; so figures aseend through trap-
daors. £ven tne great ohaadelier that licfhts

the hall is thus balanced.

—

New Quarterly Maga-
zine.
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jAPAirE3E Theatres and Tka-houjjes.—
Old Japan, as far as costume and social oV
servanees are conaerned, may be compared
with revolutionary Japan at tha theatres,

where are played interminable historic dramas,

wholly based on the old state of things.

Nothing has been changed in the Japanese

theatre, except here and there tbe hours ; most

of the theatres at tbe capital, and aU those lu

tho interior, play from 9 A. M. un-

til dark. Tne theatres of the treaty

ports now play from 5 P. M. to 1 A. M., so

that at Tokio one is able to attend the theatre

at most hours of tbe day and night. There the

two-sworded Samurai still walk the stage, and
Tycoon's soldiers still wear their hideuus
masks, and l>aimios in magnificent trousers,
preceded and followed by their banners aud
processions ot retainers, still foree tho
people to prostrate themselves in ths
dust. In contrast to the conserva-
tism of the theatres, the critical modem
spirit is shown iu the tea-houses which stand
near them. Thera a common caricature sheet
upon the walls, which dates frotu juat before
the rovoiution, represents a Daimio's proces-
sion of insects. Tha praying mantis, the locust,

the grasshopper, and the wasp ai-e brouj^ht into
requisition, given two swords apiaoe, and made
ta hear heralaic banners of cornflower, poppy,
and oonvolviilus. They imitate the swag^zeriag
walk and armi akimbo of tbe Samurai, and es-

cort a feeble cricket carried in a cage. Ihis is

the Daimio, before whom a humble aockroach,
who figure.! the people of Japan, reverently
haiumura his head upon the ground as he
beholds him pass. Thosij Japanese who
best knew their countrymen bafore tke
revolution will tell you that there has
alwa.Ts been a want of res»ect, other than
enforced icapeot, among the people Tbeir ac-

ticudo toward the Mikado seemi to be the only
exoeptiou to their general want oi veneration,
which is accompanied by a total absence of
reli;;iaus fanaticism, and, i thiuk must be ad-
ded, of religious reverence.

_
The only temple

in Japa^ inside whicn t ever saw a crowd,
uule«i9 there Wa's a wrestling porforiijauce
gaiug on within liio walls, was that of Asaksa,
IS the capital. Tnis temple is tbe centre or a
sort ot fair, ar, as the wUuie of Tokio resembles
the fair otSt. Cloud mare than it does anvtning
else iu Europe, the oentie ot a lair within a lair

—the wax-Avork show and big drum portion of
the fair.vThe temple of Asakaa is entirely sur-

rounded by pesp-ohews and shootiiig-galierius,

and is always crowded, but more 1 think by
sijibt-seeing country people aut ot curiosity,

than by the people of tb'i capital froui religious

mativoa. ,The Lioo Choa Euvo.ya were there at
the time of asy visit—tail, bearded, solemn
men, who seemed much struck by hading the
place af honor in the .temple occuoied by a
gigantic looking-glass. Tbe mirror may prop-
erly tiud a place iu either BaUdhiat or Shntoo
Temple. T bo dooiripe of Pure Bhiutoo intoruis
us that the Suu Goddess was euticed out af her
durli: cave bv a looking-gl8||S ; but iu Buddhism
the lookmg-glass s^'mbulizea the mirror of the
soul, aud the worshipers are supposed to repair
to It ,as to a coutess;oBal. Tne yauug ladies
with painted lips, and light blue or crimson satiu
obis, who eye themselves approvingly in the
great mirror at Asaksa, peraap:i thiui^ tiiat it

has other objQOti^—at all eveuts, there is

nothing in the temple that " draws" so well.

Asloi^Dfti hQii4^y \l» * ghastly reprefontation of the Buddbiat

" .fliffe^S.-i^fcSJr^-ii.

'.-:W^'=Sf-'^^v--^'^^l^-^^^V-^^'"^^^-^^ ^

hell, whioh Is moved by olook-work and forms
one of tbe most popular peep-ahows outside the
temple, the mirror also figures, and on it their
crimes are shown to the de.i.d as thoy enter hell.
As I have named this show, I may add that, if
it was regarded aeriously by the people. It

would be evidence of the ex'stence of a degrad-
ing superstition. It represents green devils
with j-ed tongues, and red devils with green
tongues, pouadmg people in Bsortars, boiling
tham m ^oil. and fryipg them upon gridirons.
In'one ndmer an assistant devil is engaged

m

tying the legs and areas af man together, and
another, whO'Rtands by with aplumbilBe and
orajOB, marks a black line down thu middle of
their backs for ttie guidance of a third, who
saws them deliberately in half. As is seen,
however, by the attitude of the spectators, tbe
representation ii regarded by the Japanese as
a mere joke.

—

iortnightly Review.

ModiJrn Stage Eb-FEcrs.—All the great

triumphs of moderp s|^e effect date from the
introduction of a stroi^lielit. With gas it was
found that a more gaudy display of colors qould

be eft'eoted, but the application of the lime-

bght really threw open the realms of glitter-

ing fairy-land to tbe seeaio artist. This lime-

^^light, in truth, has begotten the whole series of

shows, the attraction of which, under the

Barnes ot pieces A femme, " feerios," burlesques,

&c', coBsisted in makiner bands of nude or semi-

nude women do datv as scenery. The human
figure under the dull light of oil lamps offered

but an earthy spectacle ; under the dazzling

blaze of the new illumination it beeame a show
worthy af the pagan Eleusinia. A new wealth
ofmaterials then entered into the domain ot

the Boenio artist—metals, crystal, glass, foil,

which, under a less ardent light, had little ef-

fect. With such a medium of illumination, the

temptation to dazzle the *vulgar was " irresisti-

ble. How impossible it was in old days to con-

trive ^uoh otfacts may be conoeived from Gar-

rick's attempts at spectacular when, with tbe
aid ot the best effect artists and Louther-
bourg's brush, the utmost ho could * produce
were some atmospberio changes, contrived with
screans of colored silk working in front of oil

lamps. Within the memory of the present gen-

eration, common tin, or even pasteboard cov-
ered with foil, was the invariable armor worn
by the warrior of the stage. But a Birming-
ham-^r French, as sonie say—manufacturer
contrived a white ihetal resem blinsrsilver ot the
most dazzling briUianoy, waich retained its sheen
and was not costly. On the instant every the-
atre arrayed thoir bands of ladies in tuU suits
of the ue.v material, aud at Christmas nothing
was s» papular as whole armies of these crea-
tures going through evolutions. One af these
sumptuous spectacles in Paris has ofteii cost
eight or ten thousand pounds. There, too, has
beetk^ brought to periection the art of dressing
human figures in the shapes of insects aad ani-
mals. Revolting as ware such displays—glori-
fied bees, beetles,' and even horses, being per-
sonified by bands of ladies—these did not, as it

wore, become the insect or auimal, but sug^
g'ested buman beings changed into
such creatures,, or endowed with the

'

prc^perties such might be jupposed to have
;

and this, so far as it went, was true theatrical
art. With such floods of light, marvels of sun-
sot ai?d suorfao and all those unnatural and
uumeuning splendors which make up the glories
of a spectacular pla.y can be contrived. The
repruo^entation of a couflagration on the stage,
now so faxiiliar, bas bean brought almost to
p«rfection. So lately as thirty or forty years
ago a stage fire was sycdbulizad rather tbau
represttn[ed,a few blazing cressets being waved
to aud tro inside the building that was being
consumed. Iu truth, there was ui) desire to
bring such an exhibition before the audieuoo,
as it had no connection with—nay, rather inter*
fupfed-^che dramatic, .aotioa. The building, if

anything turned uqi the incident, could be
as etfeutively consumed out of sight of
the audiauce, just as Me4ea could put
her ofi'spring lo death in nrivate. But
now the glaring embers are seen, the
walls crack with tbia heat, the charred rafters
tumble down with a crash, tbe flames roar
and blaze, the air is charged with a crimson
glow ; in iaot. it is impossible to distinguish
thd mimic from the real oocflagration, su per-
fect is the imitation. It is to be noted that
the success of auch represaotations is to be
set down to a true principle of scenic illu-

sion, not to the pure reproductive imitation
ot a fire. A-real tire, wure such a thing pro-
ducible on the stage, would have but a poor
scenic result. The effect of the tire was really
produoad by means almost oppose^ to tho^e
present in the reality. -oTho ait consisted in
discovering what, under the eonditions ot the
Stage, would have the same appearance. In
apisce by Victor Sejour, entitled "Ea Madame
des Reses." there was snown a spaeious hall in a
palace, with a terrace aud stairoatje at the
back, which were conauiued iu tbe flames. The
effect of tbe servant* and others flying through
the fiamea to make their escape, of tbe falling
ralters, the spams, tbe lurid red wliich filled

the wiioie seeue. was so complete that the spec- *

fators rose from their seats in alarm. Nothing
was more simple than the ^agency employed.
The ordinary iime-iigut, turned &n to the full;

Bufi'used the stage with a flood of light, and seen
through crimson glasses imparted a. fierce glow
of the same tint. Any vapor of the whitest
kind moving in such a medium would ^t once
give the notiom of volumes of lurid smoke.
Accordingly, a few braziers filied with a.paw-
der known as " lycopodium," are placed at the
wings, each fitted with a sort of large bellows,
eauh blast produoinz a suaet of flame and
smoke. The lights.m front haing lowered,
rows of little jets, duly screened, are made to
loUow the linej of the beams, ratters, &o., aud
thus make these edges stand out against tho
fierce blaze. The view, therefore, from be-
hind, has thus an almost prasy'and orderly as-

pect ; but the effect is eotuplete. There is all

,The literal form and surface, as it were, of firo,

Without the material of tire.—i\rew Quarterly
Magazine,

Christian Missions in West Africa.—'

It is now nearly tour hundred years since the

first attempt was made to introduce Christian-

ity into the western portion of Atrioa. The
gt^nmary of Christian missions ou this coast

may be given in a few words. The Soman
Catholics come first. In 1481 theKing of Por-

tugal sei^t ten ships with 500 soldiers,

100 laborers, and a proper complement
of priests as missionaries to Elmi-

na. The Romish missions thus founded

lingered on for a period of 241 years, till at last,

in 1723, that of the Capuchins at Sierra Leone

was given up and they disappeared altogether

from West Africa. They had made no impres-

sion, except upon their immediate dependents

;

and what imprassion they made on them was
soon to tally obliterated. Pretestant missionary
attempts were commenced by the Moravians in
1736, 140 years ago, and continued till 1770.

Five attempts cost eleven lives without visible
refsults. 'ihe Wesleyans follow 'next. In
the minutes of tho confarenoe of 1792 we first

find Atrioa on the list of the Wesleyan mission-
ary stations, Sierra Leone being the part occu-
pied. In the minutes for i796 we find tbe
names of A. Murdoch and W. Patten sot down
as missionaries to tke Foulah country, iu Af-
rica, to which service they were solcmaly set
ajiart by coaferOBce. The Church Missionary
Society sent out its first missionaries iu 18i)4.

They estabhshed and attempted to maintain
ten stations among tha aborigines, but they
could make no progressDwing to the hostility

of the natives, who preferred the slave-traders
to them. The missionaries were forced to take
reluge in Sierra Leone, the only place where
at that time tiiey could \abor with safety and
hope. The Basle Missionary Society—one of
the most suocessful ou tho coast—had tiieir at-

tention directed to Western Africa as early as
1826. But it waa not until 18:^8 that their first

company of missiouaries reached Caristiauborg,
near Akra, the place which the Moravians had
attempted to occuuy more than thirty years
previously. Tbe United Presbyterian Synod
et iSootiand commenced a mission on the Old
Calabar liiver in t!ie Gulf of Benin, iu April,

1846. Five denominations of American Curis-
tians—Baptists, Methodists, Episcopalians,
Preabyteriau^ Lutherans—are represented on
tho coast—iu Liberia, at Lagos, the Island of
Coresco, and Gaboon. The first Americaa Mis-
sion was established on the coast iu 1822. Now,
what bas been tbe outcome ot these missioaary
operations ? The results thus far achieved are
iu many respects highl.y interesting aud im-
portant. At the European suttlemuula estab-
lished at various points ahmg^the coast
frutoL Senegal to ,

Loauda, and at the
purely native stations, occupied b.r the
Niger [uative] missionaries, tho ^jootoh mis-
sionaries, and thu American missiouaries, some
thousands ot natives, having been brought

. uuder the immediate infiueuce of Christian
teaching, have piofessed Christianity, and, at
tho European settlameuts. have adopted
European uress and habits- Numerous churoues
have beeu organized and are under a native
miuistry, and thjuoands of ohildren are
gathered into schools gndor Christian teachers.
-5*V««or'« Maaasiiii
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THE WHEELER EXPEDITieK
m

, TO PYRAMID FEAK AND BACK.
THE CANONS OF THE LITTLE TRUCKEE AND

AMKKICAN R1VKR8—A DIfFCULT TRAIL—
AN INSTANCeXoF CALIFORKIAN HOSPI-
TALITY—A DlURY RANG a IN THE 8IKR-
RAS-r-ASCENT OF THE PEAK—ALONG
THE WESTERN SHORE ©» LAKE 7AHOB.

Fnra Our Own corrt$pon<tent

Tahok Citt, Cal., Thursday, Oct. 26. 1876.

I did not leave myself space in my last

letter to describe pur journey to Pyramid Peak,
which occupied a week, and led us into a most
'Beamtifnl country, the chief characteristics of
which are tbe pines and the caQons. The road,
beginning at Rowland's, extends over tbe level
plateau called Lake Valley, and after thread-
ing its sinuous way through the twilight colon-

nades of pines and firs—which grow at regular
intervals with smooth interstices between—it

crosses a low divide, and lets us iato the Valley
of the Little Tmokee; the Little Truckee be-

ing a mild-macnered stream, that ends its

course of twenty milea or so in Lake Tahoe.
A wall of granite mountains flanks the valley

on each side, and the only outlet is to the
north, from' whioh direction we enter. It iS

not difficult to understand how, in tho early

days of emigration to California, bands of

travelers, desoe»ding into such a nriaon as

this, lost heart, and 'became convineed that

further progross was impossible. Any one
who knows the far West, knows how decep-
tive distauoos are there ; how easy it seems
to cross a divide, and how laborious

and hazardous it proves, even with a
a path already made; how when the summit
•f the one ridge inview at the outset is gained,

another, rockier and harder yet, looms up with
renewed threats of peril. Very few sections

west of the 100th meridian are now unex-
plored, dnd good roads and open trails are

being multiplied every year ; but the pioneers

:had to depend on their own judgment and en-

durance, usually unassisted with compass or

sextant, and ware exceptionally fortunate

when they had for guidance the tracks of In-

dians or buffalo, which were then, as they are
still, the safest and shortest routea aver the

mountains. A level stretch of dusty, decom-
posed granite gave our mules breath for the
hard pull up tbe road that has been cut in zig-
zag furrows across the face of the west-
ern mountains. Tbe switches by which
the turns in the road are made are so
sadden and frequent that the for-
ward mules in the pack train often appeared
to be going in an opposite direction and over
the heads of those in the rear, and the breadth
of the road decreases so much in some plaoss
t'aat passing wagons almost crowded our aver-
loaded animals over the precipioe. But a mule
has temtoity ot footbald where a fly oan scarce-
ly cling, %nd°an equipoise of nerve and brain
that the dizziest height cannot disturb—a fixed
eye for depths between which and eternity
there is not a breath. If, indeed, the road
verges on an abyss, so much the greater is the
mule's satisfaction, and be will purposely walk
on the very verge, apparently deriving from
his risky performance a cratifioation akin to
that which the heroine of the modem Gall io

drama finds in walking hear an abyss of an-
other tind. ,!::

!

'i he outlook expahdod as each of the suboes-
sive terraces was reaiohea, and when we at-
tained the too a wide area of land and water
Was disclosed to eurigaze. There seemed to be
nearly as much water as land. The view of
Lake Tahoe from this eminence left none of
the many indentatious of the shore hidden, and
the beautiful oval of water, glistening as
theugh it had drained the Sierras of all the sil-

ver in their, veins, appeared oonsidarablT larger
than it bad done at any other point occupied.
It may bave'been here that tke Indiana caught
that glimpse of it which found response in the
exclamation, "Tahoe 1"—big water; but that is
a matter of speculatiqn 'involving tha authen-
ticity of the legend itself. The far-offmauntains
seenied to bo tinged with a bluish purple

;

those in the " middle distance"—to borrow an
expression from art—were a less charming
gray, and those in the immediate neighbor-
hood were an unlavely gray dappled with
heavy green, this being the true aspect of allo^
close inspection, and the former effects being
the peculiar gradations of the atmosphere.
The Valley of the Little Truckee lay directly
below, calm and smUing, as befitted the valley
of so mild-mannered a stream. A bend to the
west now brought us into a heavily-wooded
oaiion, embattled by pines ou both sides, with
a light green thread of deciduous slu'ubs run-
ning between and caucealingthe south fork of
the American iiiver, whioh in this neighbor-
hood is a mere brooklet. It was Lieut.
Macomb's intention to oamp lor tbe night at
Echo Liake, which is another ot the many pic-
turesque sheets of^ water embosomed iu the
Sierras, and we turned ofl' the road at a
dilapidated old ranCh, by a trail lea'ding through
a dark forest to the lake. But when we ar-

rived there no grass could be foupd for the
mules, aud as we do not carry feed, we re-
turned to the road, and went three miles
further to Phillips' Raneh, where the animals
came in for % well-deserved ration of bariey.
Water, grass, and weod are the three essen-
tials of our progress, and we have beeu lor-

tunate this season in having an abundance of
excellent water, a surfeit of timber, and occa-
sianally some gaod grass. No privation
equals the want of water. A dry camp, even
wnen it is known that a spring or stream will
surely he reached on the ialiowing day, takes
ail the spirits out at the men. as neither
scarcity ol food nor intensity of cold eyer does.
This 1 learned in the bard experieuce ot Lieut.
Whealer's campaign m New-Mexico last year,
when tor weeks together uothiug resembling
water nearer than a mixture of soil aud
moisture was seen in our camp, and when
neither thirst could be compleiely quaached,
nor the heated head and face cooled by bathing.
The oamp toilet depends on an ample supply of
water, and oaUy tha^a who have made long
marches iu the dust cau fully appreciate
the benefit of a sponge or con-
ceive tbe delights of a tooth-brush. Besides
theabaenoe.of grass, there was another oojso-
tion to Echo Lake. Between its rippling sur-
face and the peaKs arouad it, there was nothing
but an acute daoiivity ef rock and forest, not
a hundred square yards of honest foothold, aud

, no advance in any direction was possiUlo with-
out extreme dalay aud danger. Tae country
was impractioable to the pack-train, and that
means that the piues aud brush were packed as
densely as feathers in. a bed, and that the rook,
was but a very few inches out of the perpondic-
lUar. That it was, however, may be raalizad
when I come to doscribe a trail ou tbe west side
of Lake Tffbol that was entirely practicable.
The .owner of tho rauchnear wliich we pitched

out tents is engage. i in raising Axgora goats,
an eecupatien quite exteusiveljr foliowed]iu parts
of California, aud one that,is attraating further
iuvestments each year. The native stock is

being much improved by the introduction ot
finely-gradedimported breeds, and the cuppings
are exported to the East, where they are mau-
utactured into dress goods. Opposite Straw-
berry Station—five miles below ir'hiliipos—the
read*^ skirts a majestic ciifi' of granite that meas-
ures about l.OUO feet from base to summit, with-
out a ledge wider than a lew feet iu its precipi-
tous front. A mass of d^aris is seatteied along
the bottom, and some treueudous bowlders de-
tached fram it encroach upou tke road. It dis-
gusts one to be told ou iuquiring at the rauch
that this noble old rock iseaUed Lover's Leap

—

a name of such feeble ssutimeut and extensive
application that we wondar wheu Americans
will learn to be sensible in their geo^rapu-
ioal nomenclature. High peaks of uusympa-
thetic gray granite hedged us lu ou every side,
aud betweeu thorn and abova them was our
objective point, fyramid Peak, wuich, were
m9(uiiameeriug halt as oasy as it seems from a
diatauco, might have been reached ia au hour,
but which involved a rouudauout jouruey of
eigbtoeu mdes. We attempted a short cut;

aud were driven back by a barricade of youug
oaks, through whioh we could not force too
pack' mules. Tho shaits of the pines in this

neighborhood, and at a luw other places in Cali-
fornia aud Nevada, are overgrown with a wou-
deriully light green moss, waich is made up of
fiue, curly threads, and is spread irregularly
over the dark brown bark, sometimes iu rings,

sometimes iu patches, aud al'tcuer in broad
bauds urawu down one side ol the tree like

driven snow. Tfcis dainty amerald web is uu-
"Spsrttttj iu Its favor, aud grows as greenly aud
as vii^ruusly ou the falleu and dismumoered
logs as on the hearty, balsamic troes iu the
prime of iile; and though it is asdry as tiuder,
It keeps its charmiug freshness af color long
after It is detacbed from the bark. Some that
J. carried m my warm coat packet for two weeks
was as fresh at tbe end of that time as it waa
when X gathered it. Tne trees themselves are
creditable specimens of their family; many of
them are from five to eight feet iu diameter,
and they are marshaled m thickset ranks where
^tha aoU u soaxoely does enounh for thoir ten»<,_i

clous and far-spreading rootfi. A few mllw
from Strawberry wo passed theasies of the old
San Franoiaeo House, that formerly was ode pif
the best-knewn hostelries on the Piacemllo
route, and w© turned off on to the Geoi:eetown
trail. The best basis for O|»eration8 in
ascending Pyramid Peak is a daury ranch,
occupied by Mr. Sawy^er, in a Valley at tha
foot of tho mountam. We met a pro-
duce wagon on tbe rba<, and the driver, who
proved to be Mr. Sawver, on learning our desti-
nation, sent one of hia relatives back with ua
to show us the way. I suppose that Caliior-
niaus are among the aiost generous and hos-
pitable peonle in tbe world. The genial nature
of their olimato and thofertilitv of tbeir soil
iSaakes them so, but as \;ie belong to a Govern-
ment party, and are therefore regarded as
legitimate objecta of spoliation,- we are not
usually benefited by these traits, and are aome-
times. charged more for barley, hay, butter,
and milk tcan would be asked froBt others.
Now, however, let me give you an instance of
tke extant to whieh Galiforhiaas oaa go. Mr.
Sawyer's representative bol only went eleven
miles out of h;s way to show us oiurs, but when
we reached tho ranch, and durinu the'two days
we remained there, all the fresh milk and but-
ter ourihungry mess could ooBsume was sent
to our (famp, and when we went away oeveral
pounds of butter was put infa the paeks. More
than this. Tweaty-one mules Were pastured
without oharge, and, to cap tho climax, our
last supper near the ranch was made memora-
ble by a dish of New-England douathnuts sent
to us with Mrs. Sawyor'.s compliments. Those
doughnuts are remembered with gratitude by
every member of our party.
The ranch is situated in a wall-watered val-

ley in the very heart of the California sierras
and at the very base of Pyramid Peak. The
cattle, of which there are 400, range over nearly
one hundrea thousand acrris, and could not
teed upon less. About one hundred aud sixty
pbunds of butter is made dailyf this quantity
findiag a market in Virginia City at forty cants
a pound. Ail these figures will astonish an East-
ern farmar. One hundred thousand acres as a
range for 400 cattle will seam tar in excess of
any necesity, and the idea of fprty ceni-s a
pound lor butter will turn many a dairy-
man greener than green cheese with envy.
But, accepting the statement of Mr.
Sawyer's agent, if labor could be bad as cheap-
ly in California as'it is in New-York the butler
could be sold at fifteen cents a pound with
grearter profit than it is at iorty cents. The
least officieut baud in the dairy is paid $60 in
gold aud board per month, and a good mdker
obtaiBs more. The season lasta from May ub-
tU November, when the first snow-atorm drives
all the men ahd cattle of the astabliahmeut to
their'Winter (juarters at Gait, la the Sacramen-
to Valley. Tne axodus is sudden and never
delayed after the first heavy snow-falL Tha
rancher•s.yfaU.Q up in the morning and find the
ground covered with white. Past experience
has taught tae danger of waiting for a return
Of lair weather, and every man, woman, and
boy is mounted and sent off to drrve the cattle
iu. Pumituro is paoked,and no^uing is left but
the buildings, which, as Winter tightens his
grip ob the country, are completely buried in
thevdrift tor mouths together. The saow fell to
a depth of twenty-seven feet in many parts of
the valley last year, aud the whole regiok from
Carson to PlacerviUe is closed to traflio be-
tween December and April. On the western
side of the mountain,the climate is equable and
mild, and the stock is safely harbored ihero ua-
ti] the Spring. The land at the toot of Pyra-
mid Pealt is gublio pro^ierty, and might come
into thb inaJkot at aay tinao, Mr. Sawyer hay-
ing already pre-empted the number of acres to
which under the Homestead Laws he is ob titled
at Gait, and tbo law forbidding a second pre-
emption elsewhere ; hut there is a good undar-
stauding among set tiers, well fortified bv pre-
cedent, that will deter any one from bidoing
the land in without ifrst idemnifying the pres-
ent occupant tor the improvements he has fiiade
on it. >

The ascent of tbe peak was made without
Hueh diflieulty by naariy all the menibera of
our party, a good trail emabllBg us ta ride our
animals within a low hundred feet of tbe sum-
mit. But the trail was el necessity cfrouitous,
and its windings stretched out into a long three
miles. At the base the wood is pretty thick,
but the ground is sprinkled with slabs and
rauuded paving-stones of granite, and oceasion-
ally 'an nnwieidy boulder, as much as seveh
feet in diameter, appears wedged in the earth,
or nicely balanced on a point, a po-
sition into which it has been flung
from the main rock by a terrifie storm of tbe
{last. Patience is encouraged by the exempli-
fieatitn in tbe wind and water worn rock of
the results attained by^the steady ajtplication
of a gentle })ower. The obdurate granite is

aeen to be yielding to the ineessaut and musical
trickling of a streamlet less than a foot wide.
Vegetation has made a desperate struggle to be
even with the mountain and to carry its green-
ness up to tho top, and it has partly succeeded.
The pines decrease in size as the frail ascends,
but they do not wholl7 disappear until the last
bench in the steep sides of the peak is reached.
Here, at a height of over ten thousand foot
above the level at tbe sea, the last and saialier

of them are found, dwarled to the size of a our-
rantlbush, apBarently gathering sustenance
tromVhe pebbles and rook, gnarlod like a patri-

arobaV oak and recognizable only by their
sombre green, priekly iciiiage. Bcsfore we
reached them we passed turough alternate
groves and alearings, varied with patches of
treacherous grass, coucealmg a dark, spongy
bog, andffecked with small fields of hard, glis-

teiung snow. The rock crops outwith extreme
determination and pertinacity, sometimes as-
suuiing those strange shapes that make the
mountains West a greater curiosity-ahop than
volcanic Iceland is. And wheu we attained the
timber limit—^^what then ? This : before us was
an immense heap af granite ' blocks, of every
conceivable shape and size, tossed together
chaotically—apparently loose, but in reality
shaken into place so firmly that a loan's weight
does not upset the lightest of them-' laaagiae a
pile of rooks carelessly massed by working men
altar a blast in a quarry. Such a pile, iuulti-
plied a husdred-iald, was Pyramid Peak
as it appeared to ua on close acquaint-
ance. Half an bour'9 olimbinj; brought us
to the very summit, where for ten hoius
Lieut. Macomb and Mr. Carpenter stood lu
a cold wind and among tae drifting clouds,
carrying out a part ot Lieut. Wheeler's scheaae ef
triangulation. Bough field lite blunts one's
susoeptibilitles, and it did not seem particularly
hard to me that these two martyrs in the
cause of science should be statioBcd up there
without food or fire for so lo«g a time, bat it

their friends can picture theiu, a large amount
of sympathy may be expended upon them with
the fullest justihoatiou.
From Pyramid Peak we returned to Lake

Tahoe to complete the survey af tho western
shore, starting from Yank's, or Tallao. ''What
sart of a trail is it?" we asked some one at tbe
outset. " A good one," was the reply, and so it

was—with a few drawbacks. Within the first

mile we came upon a swamp, and a^ter that
had been passed by tho piack-train in safety,
our path lay along the high and precip-
itous bank of the lake. Had the rooks
been all we had to complain of, we should have
been content, but overlying these was a very
dense growth of brush iu the form of whito-
tharn aud manzsBita, wnosa meshes knotted
themselves about tho auiuals' legs and made
loot-hold a double unaeitaiutj. Then, at Emer-
ald Bay, an indQBture locked in by tbe Sierras,
the bank became no bank at all, but a Sheer
clift with an i«desaribable network of shrub-
bery, so dense that no one except a Western
pathrfinder would have believed it to be passa-
ble. Oaks, willows, white-thorn, manzenita, and
falieu logs were meshed together at the base
of the cUfi', aud we had in turus to force our
way through these and wade into tbe lake. A
heavy rain was falliBg to make matters still

more uuttointbrtable,aud what with rain, cloud,
ami frust.the weather of the past week has been
in marked eontrast with that described iu my
last letter.

Taw FOJit OF NAPLSS,
The Neapolitan correspondent of the London

Times wrltea, ukdur date ot Got. 18 :
'' The questlan

has beea sometimes askea whetber Naples can ever

be a eamnercial centre. A qnestiou which implias

a d«abt is not a little affduaive to Soataern ears,

and a work published bj the 'Central Office of

Stsitistics' answer<) it most satisfaotorily. Not only

may it become so, but it is alruady a great commer-
cial centra, aod if persoveriai: efforia are oiatTued
with succass, aud municipal promUes are not delu-
sioas, the commerce of this port mast vaatly io-
orease. Bat tu tbe prenant. It taKes its place now
atter Genua. The Dumber of veasels, iuteruatianal
axxi. ooaiitiue, which eutered aad left Naplns
io 1873 amouuted ~to 11.233, with a
tonnage of 2,923,922. Id cotopansou Trlib any of
our great pons tasae fi>(are8 may appear tiifliue,

but cumyared with waat thny were aaly a tow
3-tiars aeo, say fitieen yaar^^, tbey will' be admitted
to be biclil.y satiafaotorF. la 1861 tbe amonut et'

tonQa;:* ' entering and It-aTiiie tais part ^^aa not
mare tban 1,603,8J5, so taal tbe ooimuercial mara-
ment of Napier hau Dearly doablsd in that iutarral,
aad ihi4 lu spite of rtohi dr<iwoaoki). The moat
coasiderable iu<:roa8i» occurred in 1874-5, but iba
impuUe boifan iu 1871, and has nerm' ceased. In
that year >bo toauagn entering aad leaviag tbe
P'li-t of Crenoa was aat equal to tbat o( Naples tor
1875, wbion may now De ranked, and does aotuallv
r«uk, aa the aecoad commercial port in the K>u(t
dom of Italy. Aa one would be 1 ally preparad to
expect, the f^eoob fl^x takes the lead amoDg tbe
luteruatijnal veaSeU arriving, walls the Britisn flag
liol4« the aeoood place, aoil (be Ouiob the third,
but in fifteen vears the foreign flag has iooroAs^d
thie^iold, wbile tbat of J.t*\v u only ene.(iiira mbio
JJi»)« wl»»t It w-aa in Ja§i."

S9*K

AFFAIRS IN INGLASD. o poTBonig Qhlefly osnoBrnoA oawaot •(!•«,
ttey are free to take eaeh tiieb" ownootaBe,Mid

JTBOaf TMJC »BE4T MJSISOPO- ** »^™" there are to be two nral dinoors.
' rj«. - ^° a°o'V«r profesaion a corioM di«mt»^Ut».

ly broke

aossip

THB VrVtCtS OW TUB XASnERIT C01liPX.ICA-

TIONB—A WEEK OT SU8PEK6B ^ND
FOOLISH PAiaC—E'DBTHEB TROUBLKS
KZPEOTED FBOH THE TRADES-UHZOSrS—
OOUMEMORATINa A STDPU) GATAXRY
CHABOE—A CAMBIDATB ^OB THB PIS-
SBCnKG KiriTE.

From Our Own OorrttpoftiM.

L02JD05, Saturday, Oct 21, 1876.
This ba« bofsn another week of enspense,

anxiety, and foolish panio. > The aunds, aa
well aa nerves, of operatoj^ on 'Change seem to
be utterly ahaken. and ihere ia nothiag too
wild and improbable for them tp believe.
After a fit of silly terror, there hae oome an
equally allly reaotion of sanguine hope, al-

though, in fact, thb dangerb of the situation
remain exaotly as they were. Lato on Tues-
day ovemng it was suddenly teSblved to hold a
Cabinet Couneil next afternoon, and Ministers
were telegraphed for in all directions. It was
assumed that some new crisis had oeourred,
and that tho British Government was called
upon for 9 final and decisive ultimatum, as to
the nature of whioh the most extravagant eut-
Biise* were indnleod. It has ainoo oeen semi-
oGQoially atated that tho Cabinet ia quite
united as to the greatquestions of the day ; that
it sees no reason to oommft itself to aay ulti-

matum, or to sumdion Parliament before the
ustial time. Ministers have, therefore, again
departed, and it ia supposed that they will,

for the present, bo eontent to watch events. All

this bas had a soothing effect on tha pnbUo
mind, and indeed the pauie has, without regard
to aotual circumstances, a natural toBdenoy to
exhaust itsel£ It is a proof of the paralysie of

ordinary intelligenoe whioh at present prevails

in the financial world that comfort is derived
from the rumor that tho British Government
is prepared to oooopy Constantinoole on the
first aggressive movement; of Bussia. There is

now little pnblio oratory about the war, for it

is felt that in such a deUeate and perilon* state
of affiaira it ia hasardoos . to apeak. In an
Alpine country a alight reverberation will

sometimes bring down an avalanche : and» for
the moment, England holds its breath. An arti-

cle,which carries a certain authority witb it,and
has evoked much interest, has appeared in the
new number of tho Quarterljf Review, tho chief

Conservative organ. It has been ascribed to the
Marquis of Salisbury, who used to writo for

this periodical before l^e took- oMee, but ft ia

really, I believe, from the pen of Sir Henry
Bawlinson, whose diplomatio experienoes at

Constantinople and elaewbere especially qual-

ify him for such a task. The writer of tke
arftole, tfrhoever

:
he may be, aeka what are

British inte.rasta and responsibilities in Turkey,
and replies thus : *'None certainly in her mis-

government. All onr interests are the other
way. We deUborately, aad, as wo ourselves

know, mo9t siBcerelyabjiure all desire to appro-

priate ber provuieea or ialands, even thoao
which might -bo oonvenient as links with onr
Eastern Empire. We want a right •t way to

India via the Suez Canal ; but that does not
necessarily imply that tho Sultan mnst always
rule in Europe \>r command the Boaphonul.
We ahould be glad of a good road from the
Mediterranean to Bagdad ; but that xenld
hardly be less likely to be given to as under
any possible Government of Syria than it is at

present. We may take it for granted that

Turkey would be as well governed, as good a
customer to us, would pay her debts as punc-
tually, and would be in all respects as uaefnl

to us, under almost any other dynasty than that

of the Ottomans." At tho same time, tbe
writer pomts out that "to leave Turkey to fall

to pieces by natural decay, or to be torn in

pieces bj hungry neighbors," would "mvolvo
an amount of European distnrbanoe snoh as no
one oan contemplate without horror, and of

which no one can foresee the end." The oon-

cliisipn is, " Meanwhile, taking a calm retro-

spect of the whole matter, we believe it will be
found when the present excitement has calmed
down that, as often happens in the warmest
debates, the two parties "—^that is, of oouroe,

the two parties in this country—" have been
advocating the two co-ordinate aspects of tbat

great policy on which the EngUsh people have
set their hearts, ^and that the bulk ef the na-

tion, and of her leading statesmen, are equally
resolved to bring Turkish misrule to an
end in Europe, and to atop the varoh of

Russia to Constantinople." The Edinburgh
Review, the Whig organ, also bas an article on

the same sajbject. giving general support to the

Government, and ' condemning Mr. Gladstone's

reckless agitation very severely. Mesmwhile,

it may be noted tbat there is great activity in

the doek-yards, aad that the troops lust dis-

patched to India are direoted to call at Gibral-

tar and Malta "tor orders."

It is needless to say that under snoh dlstraot-

ing conditions as at present exist there is bo
sign of improvement in eomneroial anci. indus-

trial affairs. It may. perbapa, be said that at

least they are no worse, for worse they could

hardly be. As if, however, foreign embarrass-
ments were sot siUiiuieBtly injurious to trade,

there are indioaiions of a civil strife at home
whioh promises to be very bitter and disastrous.

The working classes, or at least some sections

of them, seem to think that there isa ehanoefor

them to take advantage - ef the difficulties

of their employers, and, at a time when trade is

almost wholly i>aralyzed, are , now either de-

manding an advance ot wages, or resisting the

reductions whioh are enforced by the state of

the markets. The operative cotton spinners of

Lancashire, for instance, insist upon the with-

drawal of the Blackburn Standard list, whioh
has regulated tha prices paid for spinnhig in

North and North-east Lascashire for nearly a

,

quarter of a century. Th«* Vlanuiaoturers' As-

sociation has held a moetin;^, ^t whieh resolu-

tions were passed unanimously refusing to listen

to a pioposal which, if acceded to. would pot

only involve an advance of wagesr but would
give the trades-union . a ' control ever the

wages question of the distriet, whioh
,
must

of necessity load to serious and fre-

quent complications and disputes, but ofifer-

ing to arrange for a revisal of the list, with a

view to remove any irreeularities whioh may
be found in it. The work people, however,

seem to be resolute in holding to their de-

mand, and if the existing partial strike be-

comes general, or if there ia a loek-aut by the'

employers, it w-ould affest from seventy to

eighty thoviaand work people, to say nothing of

shopkeepers and other dependent industries.

In Preston alone 16,750 people will he thrown

out of work. This is a town which has never

xeoovered irom the shook of a tormsr great

strike ia 1853-4, whioh lasted for eight montks.

Last year there was a public dinner at the

Alexandra Palace to celebrate for the first time

the anni v.irsary of tho cavalry oharge at Bala-

klava, but it was thought tbat the heroes

rather lent themselves for show purposes, and

offense was also given by the exclusion et the

Heavy Brigade. It is, however, proposed to

repeat the lestival this year, and an attempt,

has been made to make it private and self-

supportiagi and to include both the Light and

Heavy Brigades. The^ whole affair is rather

injudicious, inasmuch as the great ohasge was
a fatal blunder, and; though it showed noble

courage, was also an aot of wanton stupidity.

It is not usual to have this ^nd of oebtbra-

tioqs save in a piiyate way. sad tiiece is oer-

taiuly no ground, but rather the reverse, for

lie

coeds in a very intricate iashicn, 'and aaaiy

other ohMafftaro-^tli hnitp^ ItT—

r

^ -i»«»^

out between two eminent |«Botf>
tlonora, whieh has ^nat been settled. Among
the witnesses at the Bravo . iaqiiMUr«ra Dx,
Johnston and SirW OuIL The former was
one of the first doctors eailed in to see 'lb.
Bravo after his seizune, «ndwhen itWMTO'
BOlved to call in Sir ,W. Qnll, Dr. Johnston
'accompanied him on the joomey, end gav» •

him partieciars of the Mie. Sir WOllau. how-
ever, who, ever since he attended the Prinee of
Wales in- bis dangerous illness, haa rather in>
dined to assume a prominent position above Us
fellows, in the course of bis testimotay spokp
as if be were the first to discoverthat Bravo wai
Buffering £rom poisoi^, tbe other doetotathinkinc
it disease. This insinuation w^ in<iicnsBtlT
resented, and 1 bo qn^tion was tokien befbn
the College of Physicians, whioh has in^que^
into the matter, and. in snbstanee, eenaon^
Sir W. Gull for his prestimption. It wonld af^
pear that ho at once {umped to the eonolnsio)^
of suicide, and it is probable that his inflii«ie«
prevented fuller inquiries bemg made as to the
case m tbe first instance.
There seems to be a blight on a eortsm elawi

of public amusements here jnetnow. The Weet>,
minster Aquarium is apparently in % state a(
hopeless intern al disorderuaA. insotvenoy« The
Horticultural Gardenia avowedlybsakrapt.and
the Queen's other pet project, the Boynl Albert
Ha>l|0an hardly pay for pntty to keep the reia
but. The Crystal Palace is also in a bad way, and
tbe Aiaxandrh Palace has just oollapaed nnder
an enforcement of creditors' claims. The skaW
ing rinks, which have been absurdly overdome^'
are also coming into the Bankmptoy Court. . -

An American lady, Miss Susan Fletcher Smitft,
has just made a will, assigning her body, after
death, to the Eoyal College of Surgeons, on the
ground that it is the dut^ of every member of
the human family todevote .thebody after deat^
to scientific exajuiniation, until tbe prlneipl4»
of physiological seienoe are thoroughly estsb-
lished. Tbe body ia to be oohipletelv dJeeeetedT
and " all possible facilitiesshall be i^en fortta
inapeotien of such body in its varioos st^i^ of
dissection by any person desiririg to inspect it,
and more particularly by persons of the female
sex. Alterward, the body is to be destroyed
in the most economical and expeditknu msa>
nor possihle. :Bnt some remnant of it is be pz»<
served in the college as amemorii^ and if any
ef my friends desire to have a . pieee
of the body, they are to have it." Any
useful results obtained from the duseotioB are
tp be published. This, is evidently an imita.
tion of Jeremy Bentfaam's famous codicil,
entitled " Ayio lean," io whioh be ordered ills
skelston to be put together va a seated poei.
tion, clothed with one of bis ordinary eaits <A'
black, and tbe soft parts ot his body 1^ be pntia
bottles and labeled, after the fasbton ofde<
eanters. Then, "if ft should happen tbntmr
personal friends or other diaoiplea sbonid be'
disposed to meet' together on some day or dan
of the year for the purpose of commem<nrftting.
the foimder of the greatest happineee system
of morals and legislation, my exeoatere>
will, frooL time to time, csose to be
conveyed ' to the rooaa in whioh they
meet the said box, or eaae. th^re to be etationied
in Bueh part of tbe room as to tbe assembled
company, may soobi meet" The body, in tbe
first instanae, can be used aa a neans of illii^
trating lectures on anatomy, with too objaot of
dissipating the ignorant terror of dissection,
and showing tbat " the human body, when dis-
sected, instead of l>eing an object of diseost, is
as much more beantifni than any other pieoe of'
meohanlsm)^ itia more euriotu and wonderfiiL*
The body, stuffed, and with a wax £aee, is now
in the custody of. jjendon University.

- J. H. I^

BusHHAH FpLK-LoBE.—Tbe Biuhmea
have two different pyths to aeeoont ioe tiie ori-

gin of the aaoon ; one of these forms an episode
in the shove story of the Miuitis •«! his pet
eland. When the Mantis sprang awajfroBS
the Smioats in the darkness whieh he ereated

hypioroinc the gall-bladder of another eland,*

he felt inoonvenlenopd by one of his sl^oeS,

which he therefore took off and tlirew into .

the sky, with the order that it should
beeome the moon. Thus the moon Is red, b»>
cause the shoe of the Mantis waa covered with
the red dust of Boshmanland, and cold. be>

~

oattse it is only leather. In the Baihman astro-

k>gioal lore, however, the nioon is looked npoa
as a man who. incurs the wrath of the san, and
is consequently pieroed by the knife (i. e. ray^
of the latter. This process is repeated ontO.

almost the whole ef the moon is eat away, uid
only one little pieoe is left, whioh the moon
piteonaly implores the son to spare for his (tbe

moon's) children. Then this little pieoe d
themoon graduaUv grows again until it beoomes
a full moon, wheu the sun's stabbing and oo^
tmg processes recommence. This is a really

h^auEiful mytii, and reminds one etronffly of the
iniierpretations which Max Muiler and his sohoid

have put upon some of the old Grmk myths.
Animaia, it will he seen, ooeupy a very large

place in Bushman mvtholegy, aad this is not

to he wondered at when it is considered how
large is the place they fill in the Bnshmaa
country, and bow important a part tbey plaj

in the daily life of the people, . as in the Indoi

European mythologies, many of the stars ai^

oonstellatioas are named after certain animal%
and aome of the astronomieal myths are . f^tM-

orate and beautiful, and sometimes even ton^
ing. Th3 sun. they say, is a man, from wbos
armpit briKlitB.es3'pivoce«dad, and wIk> lives
formerly oti earth, hut only gave light for \

space around bis bouse. Some children who bd*

kmged t6 tbe first Buahmen (who preceded tha
Flat BoahlEiaen in their country) were therefore
sent to thi^w up the sleeping snn into th«

sky; since then he shiaes all over the earth. A
myth somewhat aimilar to this is taet among
the Australian Aborigmes, ana there are aaany
points of resemblanee between 'Bushoiaa and
Esquimaux mythology. But It would be ex-
tremely rash to infer, on this account, that
there bad boon any origmal eonneetion or com-
munisation between these raoe.«. Indeed we
have hiatad that analogies may be foimd be-
tween Bushmau and European mythology, and
it is not to be wondered at if many pomts of re-

semblanca be found between mythologies origi-

nating quite independently of each otuer. For
have not all uncivilized.^aople the sameaiytho.
logieal elements, if we may so call them, to deal
with—"tfaeheavans abavo, the earth beneath,
and the water under the earth." with ^

their various denizens? '.Have they not
all pretty much the same kind . of
struggle tor existence, and havie tbey not that
most fertile and universal of human character-
istics, an irriisistibie desire to assign a eause to
everything that comes within kao t In tiiis last
poiat mythology and science meet, for it is thin
aame universal impulse which animates both
—the desire of the human n^d to satisfy itseli

as to the causes of things. The Bushmen aooonnt
for the origin of the Milky Way by relating how
a girl of tbe ancient raee wished for a little

light, BO that the people might see to return
home at night. She, therefore, threw wood-ashes
into the sky, wh>ok becaaae the M'lky Way.
This same girl, being vexed with her mother
far giving her too little et a certain red edible
root, ^threw up portions of u into the
sky, where they became stars. The
mention of an " aBOieut raee" in this and other
myths is one among other indicatioBs that the
Bushmen are net genuine South African abo-
rigines, but that they are intraders upon a still

older race. Among some of the scars whioh
have beeu identified with animals in Bushinan
mythology are the loilowius : The pointers to
the Southern Crass are male lions, while the,

stars . Alpha, Beta, and Gamma Ciacis are
lionesses. The two lians were formerly men
and at the same time lious^ and one of them be* '

came a star because a girl looked at him ; the

other, apparently out 01 8.yBipathy, also beo<|JX|e

a atar. They now stand «ilent, not far vt^fx^

the lionesses, who sit siloht. Aldebaran is a :

male hartebeesif while Alpha Ononis is^ a le»

male hartebeast. Procyof^ is a Biale eland.

;

whose wives are Castor and>^Pollux. The stars -
iu Orion's sword are made tortoises hung
upoB a stick, and the ttiree bright stars
in Orion's Belt are female torte.ses. also hung
upon a stick. Tbe stars are divided into mght
stars and dawn stars, and the latter are the
subjects of satiae very fine and oomplioated
mythological conceptions, et whioti, however,
only Iraemonts have as yet been obtaiaed. 'I^e

planet Jupiter is oidledthe ''Dawa's-Heart,"
while seme neighboring star, preceding Jupiter,

is tlm " DawB's-Heart-Uhild," Jupiter's daugh-

ter, jjer relation to her father la somewhat mys-

terious. He calls her in the myth, "mv heart,"

swallows her, th«n walk* alone aa the only

Dawa's-Heart Star tili she grows up, when he
spits her out agam. )

She then herself becomes

another female Dawn's-Heart. aud spits out

aiiother Dawn's-Heart-Chiid, wnioh followa the

ihale and female Dawn's-Heart. The story pre-

lasbioo, -"and
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TI^ UST GRAND RALLY.' '

'

'

MJSS-MMSTIjnS AT OOOPSB VNIOIf.

IBK CI<V8£^0 SfiMOITSTBATION OV VBK CAM-

St4J«N— LABQH Aia> SMTHU9IASTIC
AUUIKNOX—AX SI.OQUKHT AJXDBSSS OX
TBI M8CKS or THB DAT BT HOK.
OBATTNCr M. DBPKW-—GKN. OBOROB .
8BBBXOAH AUO ]^(43|:i| A TXIXINO

Thrlort aH<(tttty o£ tiM -SbapiibtieMk can-

ran at Coofer lutUttt* last eTealse, vaa
k fitting termiaatioai td tii»—Mri^- <>^

iplritad gathariags nthloh have filled tbd

tell ea«h weak linoe <^ tba oommeaod-

iKiat ft the oampaign. U^ the temper

)ftha andieoBaa aatUd be'taKan as an earnest of

ik» t«aalfc» U waa tiueTC of a grand BepaUioan
''Tietery, liDramoT* emthnaiastlo assemblage it

WtnXa ' have been hard to bring . together.

JttBtj re&renee to Tnesdsy next was hailed

iritb oatbnrsts of applanse.
' The meeting was called to order by Hon.

Alqnzo B. Cornell, who named Hon. John D.
' Xiawi^on as Cbairmao. An annsoaUy large

Bumber of ladies w<ta present, both on the

pUtform ao4 in the audieooa. Vr. Lawaoo>

nftar a shwt address, introduoed Hatu

PtaaiuaQT M.*Depaw, who ipoka for more than

IB hoar, with annftnal foroe and eloqaenoe.

Fba-impad^t daiaa of the Demooraoy to a

rmiBwaLo^ the pnblie confidence their dis-

honestr had repeatedly forfeited, were ex-

posed in their troe light, and. the lying

Metaa^a tiu^ the restoratloa of that

party to power would in any way
UBprpTe tha baainesa of the oooaty, was shown

' to be a thoroagh-pfeed and most anmitigated

^als^ood. It was not likely that a party

whoaerepresentatiTe administration had stolen

fsn on the tboosand. against twenty-six cents

oa the fl,00{)' under Grant, would aooomplish

anything in the way of financial " retorra,'

ktad it was morally certain that if

iostallad in power it would, in other ways,

irork the country more barm in four

years than could be r»pairad in a generation.

The apaaker satisfactorily demonstrated that

Hie ecadit and good coT^vnaent of tha eountry

waa bound up in tbe sueeess of l^e Bepubliean

. Party, and, in coBolosion,^ assorod his bearers

that ftom p«nonal okserrktiou he could eoafi-

acotlj assart that the Bepublio^u throughout

tb« Stat^ ware aroosad a« they never l^d
baen before, and waoLd send up to Albany
SB , Toeaday next a wfai]osttiy that not even

tbe ballot-box stuffors of Tilden could orerooma.

Mr.Dapewwas listen^ to throughoutwith close

attention, and heartily applauded. Gen,

CteMga A. Sheridan, «f Louisiana, followed in a

tiling address, in which eloquence and humor
were almeat equally mingied. He explained in

the beginning the charaote^^of his relationship

to 6en.> . "Fhil." Sheridan, and tbe great

Mpoxnt" wjiichthe Demoora^ papers of the

Waal h«ii| made ot it, and then

Wocaadad to anroa^k the "true inwardness" of

fhe " SefDrm ** to which tha country bad be^n

tifitted by the Dameoratio Hooae at 'the last

aossiOB ef Congress. They were a jnysterious

)otr-tfaesa lavesticators—always gettine to-

gether in comers, and digging into all sorts of

Bnheard-of places in search of " pointy" At
last thi^ made a "find " in tbe personM Bel-

knap, but their joy over that diseorery had
hardly tooled betoca they'/eond they were
|ein« to have a foneral is their own camp—and
that George H. Pendleton was to be the

lorpae. Take them altogether, it was probable
t^at wa never should look upon their like

again. Gten. Shendanrreviewed the past records

sf the two families, and closed with a stirring

appeal to his auditors to bend all their energlM
to the great work of placing the Empire State

«D tbe side of the Union. FoUowing is a |aU
Btpom ot the preeeedings

;

*'aead us ten mlfiiani asnaf aaAmrfMli^nHkall
per cent- bona*."

TH5 DEUOCEACT XST> THB ORBEHBACK.

In aaditlon to the dittarbsnoe of o«r national

«i«dtt, the X>eQio4»«tie Party has snooeeded in im-

settliuK STerything by Ita advoeaoy of inflation, and

theooniosionit has oreated in regard to o^r cor-

renoy. Nothing is more extraordinary than the

Democrat's present love for the greenback. DoriDK

the war, lanenaKe failed him to fitly and fully ex-

prees tor it hia hatred and contempt. Dow. there ia

not an iiapeoiuiieas Denocntt from Maine to Qeor-

(tia who don't want all the srcfeabaoka b« oaa lay

his hands on, an<l he don't care how he ^ets

tbem. i'be Kreenbaok dollar was a war ni>ceB«ity,

and it aerv«d tta purpoae well. When the Govern-
ment was -speDdinK milHoua of dollarM^ day. and
bad not monur enough to meet ita wants, ic did

what you or I wotild do under similar circamstan-
cei—issaed its paper promise at wnat it eonid jcec

for it t and tbe rate at which the a* te sold iadi-

cated themeasnreof oonfldenoe the world had In our
stabllltT and integrity. In 1863 it would buy only
thirtj'-flve cents' worth in sold, and the worla went
otily one-tlilrd on onr stabilley and integrity. lu
1868 it would buy seventy cents' worth la gold, and
tbe world went two-thirds on our stability and in-

tegrity. To-day itwill bnyninetv-one cents in cold,

and the world goes seven-eighths on onr stabili y
and integrity. And if Hayes and Wheeler are elect-

ed, before 1CT9 It will buy a hundred cents' worta
in gold ; and tlM world will go even on our stability

and integrity. ''

WHY WB SHOniD HAVB A HAKD-^ONB-T CUB-

EENCT.,

If we had a hard-money outreney common to all

civilized nations, there would be no bturriers to onr

exchanges, snd artificial dutarbsDoea of ocr com-

mercial relations i and thp Government could not

make us speculators to-day and paupers ti^orrof^.

It could only stamp upon the metal the printiA

oertlfloate of its geanlneness and yalne, and there

its fanetions would cease. Tbe immutable lawa of

trade would govern the rest We would not need
to argue aboat more er less currency. It wenld
fiiiw la if we had too little, from some country

which hsd top much ; and if we ^ad more than
we could well and profitably use, it would flow out
to some epuniry which had more need of it than
we. There are some things which cannot be doue
with Impnhity. Yon oanuwt violate the laws of

nature, or the laws of trade, or tn« laws of health,

without incurring disease, and if ^be violation is

persisted in, death. On the other band, it Congress
can Increase or diminish onr curccnoy at.w|ir, all

business is at the whim of the politician, and brains
and experience are of little valne. There never
was a sobeme devised bt the human mind so well
calculated to make tbe rich richer and the poor

foorer, asSn'irredeeBiablo paper currency. * ' *

r We had an honest currency lo-day, and it was
thoroughly understood that Congress could not in-

terfere to appreciate or depreciate its value, there

now lie in the banks hundreds of millions of dollars

wbpsi^pwner'4 are afraid to use It, and in the trvst
oumita'aies millions upon millions more which ttie-

trust companies do not want, all of which weuid
be brought into activi* nse. The capitalists would
understand that only their own brains and the laws
of trade woald make or anmake their ventarea.
Money would become active, distrust would disap-

pear, railroads would Jlc constructed where needed,
furnaces woold be put in Dtast, mills in motion,
and all avenues of employmont would be calliDg

tor workmen ; and good work at fair wages would
be BO importunate teat no man would be witbodt
employment, unless be was utterly l^zy and worth-
leas.

THB TBCB CAUSES OF THB PAmC 07 1873.

the West and
disastrous re-

na-

tbe

,n

THE FBOCEEDINGS.
TRn Bsetiag was caileu to order by Hon. A. B. Coa-
•ell, upon whose sominatiou Hon. J. D. tiawson

was chosen Gbairmaa. Mr. Lawson made a abort

adxaas, after which a long list of Tic« Presidents

sad Secretaries waa read and adopted.

Vr. Lawsoa then introduced, ss the first speaker

if the evaalag; Hon. Chaancey M. Depew.

BP$BCB OP HON. CHADNCET M. DEPEW.
Vbllow Citizbxs: In these closing days of

9w oaarasA we aiaet t^ review the situatiou and
' mia.ii9 tts tesalts. Every indication of the times,

IBtf all correDts of popular opinion, tend to show
that viotorr is bonud to perob upon tne banner of

kratb sn4 right The e«rly contests in New-Eag-
iaad, with th^ large and gratifying maiorlties.

bare be«) followed by Colorad'o^ tbe youngest
daogbter of the Bepublio, baptising herself in tbe
pare waters ol BepubUoaoisni, wbile Ohio stood
aeaaar at ber baptism, and for the fourth time
aviaeod ' ber confidence in omr nominee fer

the Preeidency. If we have lost tbe
State ticket In Isdlani^ the gain of four
Congressmen shows that tbe Chairman ef

the National Democratic Committee miscalculated
hia neoessliies when be ordered but seven more
iulee. • * • I am not one of those w bo claim
that tbe Bepubliean Party Is entirely freetrom
(salt I that It ie beyond eriliaism j that all its pab-
lie *ea bare been pare and honest; but I do say
abai aa batveen the two organiaaiions, as tbeir esse
Is made up and presented to us this year, the vices
•f the Demoontic Party so lar outnumber and Ude
MS vlttaee that its virtues can only be discovered
BV a mioroseope, wbile the virtaes of tbe Bepabli-aa Petty so far outnnmber and eutwelgb 1^ vices
nat lu Tieea ^an oaly be detected by an iayestigat-
lag somatttee.

tHB CBCT SMMZpr VOB EABB TIUB&
There are seme things wb^oh in this canvass

fenne directly home to every man ia the land. We
Ire ia a oaadition of unparalleled business depres-
Boo, of siagaation la all branches of trade, and of
wsnt ef employment. Bow shsU all tiiis be
Remedied and times be made good I By the
isetoratloa of pabllo eonfldence. and by bring-
lax (he greenback dollar up to the point
wnere it shall have tbe ring of the golden
S<«IB. Oar national debt, repruaeuted as it U by
ioads, is the basis upon wbtoh rests our banli-
Bijj -ud our business. Had not a great party thrown
Biser«dli. JOr years past, and nOw, upon the good
fcitb of tbe people in respect to that obligation, our
leoi would be much less, oar credit much better,
sod trsde much more active. That debt tepreaenta
w ?. * *'"' ***• •***''• **• ermies and the navies

.,BBt«o saved oar institutions. It is a moitga^e
Ipov e^r properties, our coosclenoes, and oar aifee-
gMia and It viU.be met and paid by ihi» generationaa those which eoms after, every dollar of it.

TKOfD SX ITS own BTANDA&O.
Tbe mmoeraiio Party says that prosperity can

ffnlT be restored by "public economies, aflSoial re-

treacbneots. an4 wise finance," Let us accept the

ataodard, a^d t^ t^ese contestants tor popular

. , Ctvor by ic The record is made up < for a quartsr
of a centqry or mora bsiora IMO, the Democratic
Ifvtj bad entire control of tbe Governmeat

;

lot sixteen yssr«> with a short interrnp-

tion, since IQ^ |be Bepablicaa Party
has bad eatire o^iitral of tha Ooveru-
maat. Ttidt te 1800, tpbe Democratic Party, by
its niravagsnce, corrpptlpn, snd incompetency,
lost 19 oat of everys |1,0Q0 it coUect-
ed. Since 1800 tbe Sepnblicaa Administra-
tion cat of every tbonsai;d < dollars collected, has
lost only thirty-lour centa. li^er to 1860, theXtem-

* r^ntle Administration: let^ Its expvnditares run
ahead of it« Ineome nearly every yasr, sad bad te
accumaiate debt to mska an the deficiency. Since
war cliMsd theBepubtlcao Administration has lived
WHblB lie iaoome 160.000,000 a vear, and with this
saving has paid off nearly eight hundred millions
01 the uatldual debu In 1860*^ though ths republic
owed bat - |1U0,D00,00Q, tue Dumuoratio Admln-
Isttarion oy lis corruptions and disloyalty had
So aifnoted oar national credit that in borrowing
fl6,U0e,Q(X)» at su per cent, interest, it had to pay a
^aav«i VI flfreen per cent, and we got only $8Sfoi
cTrry 1100 oond that we pat out. lo 1866, when An-
dtew JoDBSoo wss acting with the Democratic Party,

i- ' atiotberelX per cent, loan coold only be had at a
'":-' > . shave of fiireen per oeot., and a loss of 915-

vy en every |100. Cast year our credit was so
i

-"' ->.
' ftr sppreclaied that we made a large loan at five

"v -:,^.c . per cunt, interest-, to take up the six par cent, bonds
<?'-^i^^ which were fiilllng dpcv snd got the money at par,
y'

; 7; Witbiu too last three months ve have issued bonds
^'^'' i^saring fuar sad oos-hali per cent, interest, to take
'&^^.'-" Bp more six per cent, interest beariuK boi^dit fslilntc

...v^^'<^*-Aee} and these bare been taken at par. And when
l^^i"?: / v:V\:tfao news of tbe Colorado eleotioa had been cabled

broad, and witb it the assurance that a Bepubliean
Admialatiation, rapreseaitng peace snd stability
and fidelity to the pabile Credit; was assured tor
"Mthsr tsnc ysac% the BethseMlda "-'- " "

The Demoo^atic Patty all over

South believe, notwithstanding its

suits, in an unlimited paper currency,

that tbe panic of 1873 was caiued by contraction,

and at no tine before 1873 had there been so much
otirrenoy in use as there was at the time of

the panic Tbe causes which led to it are

very plain to thctnghtfol mea When the

franco-German war closed the French
tlon, though beaten and suffering from
immense iosi«b of its defeat, and tbe thonsand mil-
lions extorted from it by Germany, immediately be-

gan in every department to economize, and the
government and the people worked harmoniously
to this end. The result has been that instead of in-

dustrial depression, the French people are prosper-
ous and their war paper is nearly equal to gold.

Sat how was it with us t When the war closed, in-

stead of pconomiziog as indiyiduais and as a people,
everywhere and in everything, to repair the
less of six thoasand ' millions of dollars and a mil-

lion of taen, we lauached into a wild career of specu-
lation and extravagance. We built railroads where
there was not a pound of freight or a passenger to

be lound; we started blastfurnaces where they were
not needed f we.manufaotared mure than we could
sell; we laid oat town lots upon farms which would
not be worth moie than a hundred dollars an acre
for farm puTDuses for fifty years to come; we
gambled in tbe stocks of paper corporations ; we
built magniflcent palaces in the cities, and splendid
villas in tbe country ; we , had our yachts and our
rare and eostly pleasurfs ; we frescoed and we
painted, and we laid all climes and all nations under
eoDtribution to furnish us with tbe most gorgeous
and expensive fabrics. We bad our drags and our
six-fn-bands, and a.l tbe paraphernalia of boundless
wealth. We took /amee Fisk, Jr., as a type and
model of how to make money, and how to spend
it ; and the panlo of 1873 was simply tbe natural
collaf>se of the biggest old-fashioned grand drunk
that ever a nation went ou. We have been for
three years in poverty and distress, trying to get
sober ; sod if Haves and Wheeler are elected on the
7ib day of November, I believe that once again this

nation will be a sober people and prepared to do
btisiness.

THB BESUUPTIOK ACT AND TiJi. TUiDEN'S POSI-

TION.

Kow, the Bepubliean' party, in 1875, passed an

act declaring that the Government ahoold resume
the payment of its greenbacks in gold on the 1st

day of January, 1879, and -direoiing the Secretary

of the Treasury to make the neeessary prepara-

tions to that end. The Democratic party seeks to

repeal that act. Gov. Tilden has alwiys been a hard
money man. In 1875, when Congress passed this act,

for whose repeal be now so loudly clamors, be sent

a Message to tbe Legislature in which he said in
substance: This is about the only decent; measure I
ever knew a Bennblican Congress to pass ; it meets
my entire approval, and I want you to indorse it.

And by the uaanimoua action of the Legislature and
the Governor, there is written across tbe back of
that Besumpaon act of 187.% the broad indorse-
ment: Ii)ew-York State, Excelsior I ISamuel J. Til-

den, GoVsruor. How he came to surrender is only
another mstanceof ambition underminiaz principle.
Gov. Hendricks sent for him to come to Saratoga,
and "aid to him : yoa have got to get down off that
bard-moaey hobby ofyours, or you can receive no
support from the Demscratio Party of- the West, or
tbe South. He plied him with appeals to his anxiety
for the Pieaidency. and with freqaent doses of Cun-
gross 'Water; and Uncle Sammy oecame the softest
of soft money men. But, said Gov. Tilden, I bave
got to sustain my record and my
friends In the .Eastern and Middle States,
and some method must be devised te aocompiish
this result. He took a long time to settle it. It
seemed as it th^t letter would never come. Hia
anxious and waiting party became almost hopeless
with despair; bat it came sooner than thu^e woo
knew bis mental pecalisnties well, expected. Mr.
Tilden is a shrewd and able Jawyer, and there
is^.no man who can get around a sharp cor-
ner quicker, , or through a small hole eas-
ier than he

t< and his solution of the dif-

ficulty was to repeal the day of resumption:—
beeaase then, he said, you. Gov. Hendricks, can
proclaim all over the West and South-that we bave
taken the date out of the Besumption act ; and so
tbe Government will never resume, but there will
be unlitaited greenbacks torever. And I will say
all over the East that it is much easier to resume
with the date oat of the note, because tbe date in.

an obligation to pay is always » hindrance to re-

sauipBoa. And upon these two explanations, the
Demtrahktio canvass is being prosecuted ail oyer the
land.

VKCLB SAirUEL'S " EXFLAITATIOM " OI< HIS Xl-

MA»CB.
The Western part of this argument, I can

thoroughly and easily understand; but the Eastern

position passes my comprehension, I bave devoted

myself with much care and stndy to try to ascer-

tain how repealing the date will quicken tbeability
to resume. I have read treatises upon financf, re-
ports ot Secretaries of the Treasury, Euc.yciope-
diaa, bat none of them shed ligbt upou tbe subject.
So, finally, I turned to that marvelous compendium
of financial wisdom. Uncle Sammy's letter of ac-
ceptance, and there I found the coQUodrum
answered. I bave read it a great many times, and
DOW 1 will read it to jou. He says, the dale boiug
repealed, "How shall the Goveromeot make these
no es at all times as good as specie t It has to pro-
vide in reterencb.to the niasa which would be kept
in use, by the wants bf business, a central reaervuir
of coin, adapted to the adjustment of the tem-
porary fluctnatiuns of international balances, and
as a guarantee aesmst transient. drains, artificially
created by panic or speculation." That is how it
Is to be done, and it is as clear as mud. When the
average Democrat seeks tu uaderstaod and explain
to bis neighbor the mysteries of Uoole Sammy's
finance, and appeals to this letter for assistance, he
is in the condition of good old Captain Cuttle
when be wanted to kuuw if Walter Gay was
drowned, and, unable to solve tne uroblem
himself, sent for old Jack Bunsby to assist him.
And Jack came and Sat down at the table, and got
oatslde of a bottle of rum. and smoked a pipe, and
then said : " If so Oe aa Walter Gay is dead, then he
willnot come back no more. If su be as Walter
Gay is not dead, then be will. Do I say that he
Willi No, Why not) Because the Deaiin's of
this obserwation lie in the application ot it. Which
way I— VVhy not?—Wherefore I If so, therolore."
We have - every day in our streets, upon this
subject, the play of " Hamlet." It is Hamlet Xilden
and Polonius Democrat. Says Uamlet Tildeti:
"Bo you see yonder cloud ! that is almost in shape
of a caniel." Says Polonius Democrat: "By tbe
mass 1 and it is like a camel, indeed." Says Ham-
let Tild«n : ''Meihinks ills like a weasul." Says
Polonius Democrat : "It is backed like a weasel."
Says Ham.>et Tilden :

" Or like a whale." Says Po-
ioniaa Democrat : "Very like a whale."

THB ** SOLID SOUTH"—TWO ILLUSTHATIVB CASES

t&OiS. MISSISSIPPI.

The Democratic managers claim that even if they

BeeOsBt, .and Sew-Jeney, they will elect their

tlcicei, because It will reielve the support of fk

"solid Sooth." Every man. who can read knows
that the States of.Sooth Carolina Alabama^ Missis-

sippi, and Louisiana are Bepubliean by thousands

of m^oritles. Then how will this tioket

receive the vote of the solid South t

By intimidation, assassination and murder i

A United States Senator, who was a member of tbe
committee which investigated how Mississippi
wss carried, told m» two instances brought out
before tbsm whieb clearly indidate ih^ whole story.
One was the election at Aberdeen. The ballot-box
was placedJn front of tbe Court-house. On the
other side of the court-yard was a cannon ; bend it

artillerymen ; behind them infantry armed witb
rifies ; riding up and down the streets, a company
of cavalry. Four or five bimdrea Republican
voters live4 on tbe other aide of tbe river, and
voted at the pull. The draw-bridge was raised,

and the two fords at which they crossed when
^be bridge was up, were guarded by
armed men. The Bepubliean leader, Capt. Lee, who
bad been a Captain in the Confederate Army, but
accepting the results of tbe war, had become a Be-
publiean, and was Sheriff of the County, looked him-
self up in Jail for fear of assaBninaiion; and this
town, wbiob is three to one Bepi4>Ucan, gave a
nnanimoas Democratic vote. There was a State
Senator, of Mississippi, named Caldwell, an edu-
cated, intelligent man, living a little way out of tbe
village of Clinton, wbo came in one nigbi upon
bttsiness, and one of the clergymen of the place
told bim there was so much feeling against Be-
publlcans that be had better go into the store.
Armed men gathered around, and this clergyman
B^iat "Yuu had better go down cellar until tbe ex-
citement is over." He went down cellar, and some
of these people went behind" tha building, and
Ihroneh a window shot him through tbe body. In
the oieautime bis brother, also a small farmer, an
active Bepubliean, riding into town, was shot dead
from his horse. His wife, bearing of the trouble,
tried io get into the village, but was kept out by
the pickets whioh bad been thrown out. This Sen-
ator called out: "Don't leave me here to die like a
dogl Someone bake me no to the light I" And
this same cier^^yman led him up stairs

' and was taking him acrdss the street when these
aimed men gathered about, and saving "dead men
teU no tales." riddled him with bullets. That night
the bodies were carried to this man's bouse, aifcl

about midnight one of these same companies from
Yicksburg, calling themselves Modocs, rode out
there and held high carnival until morning, insult-
ing the fbmily and striking these bodies, and call-

ing upon them to rise and defend themselves. There
IS not one ot these men who is not to-day and every
day yelling bimnelf hoarse for Tilden, Hendricks,
Good Government, and Keforml' ^

FEACnCAJ. &EFOEM BT A BEHOCRATIG HOUSE

—

THB CIVII. SEBVICB.

We have bad a recent Democratic official expo-

sition of their ideas of practical reform, in the

present House of Bepresentatives. "So opportunity

was ever offered to a party to gain tne confidence

of the cCuntry bo great as tbe Democracy had when
it elejsted a m^iority of the present Congress. With
the distress existing in the country, and which

elected it, if that Congress bad possessed statea-

mansbip, or capacity lor affairs, it would bave de-
vised remedies so wise and popular, aa to bave
gained thC^bsolote eunfiJeuce of tbe country ; bat
-instead it has given as t<be most extraordinary ex-
hibition of imbecility and idiucy our time has
afforded. It began wlib civil service reform. How,
we all want oi,vil service reform. * * • And
until we reach that we shall bave corruption iind

extravagance and liicompetency through all onr
public matters. :Now, Guv. Hayes has expressed
himself decisively in lavor ot civil- service re-
form; ahd Quv. Tilden decisively against
it. This Hohse of Bepresentatives illus-

trated Gov. Tilden 's ideas. It turned out

, every employe without regard to his fitness
They claim^or his servicps ; and if be had lost a leg m the war

be had to walk a little faster than the man who bad
two; And in the places of these Union soldiers and
qthers it put the leanest, lapkest, bungrie»t, longest-
haired, and most incompetent set of ofScials that
over disgraced Washington. At their head was Door-
keeper Ji'itzbugh, who had been the doorkeeper of
tbe Confederate House of Bepresentatives at Bich-
mond, and was made doorkeeper of the K'ational
House of Bepresentatives at Washington ; snd who
as soon aa he received his appointment felt as proud
as a peacock with a newly painted tail, and striitl ed
up and down Pennsylvania avenue and the halts of
the Capitol, with his thumbs in the arm-holes of bis
vest, and sayiug to aa admiring crowd : "I am a
' big'er ' man than old Grauc"

SQtJTHBBN CLAXUS—SUBSBEVTBNCT OF THB
WSSTEKN CEMOC&ACT.

Having thus organized itself, it proceeded to bus-

iness, and its first business wss to do all in its

power to depreciate the national credit by repeal-

iiig tbe national promise to pay its debts. And
then it entered upon the congenial task of deplet-

ing tbe Treasury by the payment of rebel

Claims. It passed over five bandred thousand

dollars of them; it entertained a million and

a half more. lb wanted to grab out of the
Treasury ibe sixty-eight millions of cotton
tax which had been collected—tbe only war tax
ever levied by the Governtuent upon the South,
though hundreds of millions had been collected
from tbe North. And not content with this slow
procedure, it undertook to accomplish the whole
thing by wholesale; ondMr. Wilshiie, of Arkansas,
introduced a measure that the Secretary of tbe
Treasury should pay on the cetiidcate of the
owner, for all stock and personal property lost

or destroyed in the South during the re-

bellion. And. Mr. Biddle, of Tennessee,',intro-
daeed a bill to nay lor all land occupied bv the
Union Army during the same period. Gov. Tilden
has written a letter pledging himself not to sign
these bills when the Democratic Congress has passed
tbem. Does anybody expect such a pledge Irom
Gov. Hayes) It is not expected or requited.

Gov. Tilden surrendered, when pressed by Mr.
Henuriodks at Saratoga.^his life-long convictions
upon the currency, and retracted his solemn official

act of approval of the Besumption act, and is it

safe to presuaae that under the pressure of the men
to whom he will owe bis election, be wilt 'Uot be
equally weak) And in his letter of acceptance be
«ays that "Experience has repeatedly exposed the
futility of seit-imposed restrictions by candidates or
incumbents."

Guv. Seymour, in a recent speech at Utica, advo-
cated toe election of Gsy. Tilaen, because, the Sen-
ate being Bepubliean, no harm could result to the
country. Mr. Seymour, who is the putest and
ablest livfng Dtmocrat, was alarrae^Jjqr the action
of the Democratic House of BepreaeoXativea, and
bad no confidence in an Administration which
was wholly Democraiio. In this House of Bep-
resentatives were sixty members from the
Soath,''representing eleven millions of people, and
one bundled and t«n members from the Kortb,
representing thirty-three millions of people; and
yet in that liody, where the committees do most of
tbe.legislation, the two-thirds from the Kurih gave
two-thirds ot the committees, including the best, to

the one-thirtl from the South, and gladly und cheer-
fully said to their Suutheiu,bretbren : "You lead
and we will follow." It was an exhibition of the
old "dough-face" practices so familiar before the
war, and is an indication full of peril upon this
question of Southern claims.

These claims aggregate (2.400,000,000—(400,000,000
more than our natioual debt. In this Centennial
year, when we are having at Philadelphia tbe
grand exhibition of our progress, of our industries,

manafacturos, and arts; when we .are calling

upon all nations to come and look at us, and see
bow great and prosperous we are, it wus a
peculiar Insult for a Katlonal Congress to enter-
tain bills which would compel us to pay for the
bloody field of Murfreesboro ; 'nhich wopld
compel- us to pay lor the tobacco wnich was
trampled down as our| boys rushed over the
ramparts of Donelson ; which would compel us
to pay for the cotton bolls that were kicked off

as our troops marched into Yicksburg ; which
would compel us to pay for the fields that were
trampied down and the stock that was taken
when Sherman cut loose from his base of snpplies
and liyed upon the country, and made his grand
march to the ser;' which would compel us to pay
for the field upon whioh Lee surreddered his sword
tb Grant. This is tbe banquet which tbe Demo-
cratic House of Bepresentatives Las prepared, and
which u invites the nation to sit down to, and then
oot tbe bill.

f GOV. TILDEN AJJD GOV. MOBGAN.

I have only a few words to say in regard to Gov.

Tilden, and that only UDon his official life and ex-

pressions upon public questions—.^nd these things

he desires us to study and examine. He has been

one year a member of Assembly and one term a

Governor. As member of the Legislature he
voted 115 times and dodged 1,300 times, and
that closes bis legislative career. And right
here I would remark that at this particular
Juncture in our owb State, with its great commercial
and manufacturing interests, it is peculiarly tor-

»tuuate that we have an oppurtnniiy ot voting for

a gentleman for Governor who, in tbe management

*e»«T«»ti sJU. j Jose all the iforthenn Stataa exoaaQfe« -Xorlt..CoaJLj»i>a.jys« aay hair left on tbe ton of bis head. . Ha

of his own affairs and in the admlDistration of pub
lie office, has exhibited those rare qualities which
wemost need. It is certainly a fortunate circum-
stance tor our Commonwealth that at this time, of
all others, we can secure the services of Gov.
Morgan.

TILDEN'S S-BAUDULENT claims on the STATE
TAXATION QUESTION.

Now, then. Gov. Tilden's friends claim that

he bas reduced taxation, and smashed rinfs. All

over the State are placarded, upon barn-doors and

fences and dead wails, the statement that Gov.

Tilden has reduced our taxes six millions pf dol-

lars. Our taxes are about six million dollars less

this year than tbey were last. That ie true. But
that Gov. Tilden reduced them—that is

a lie. I never see that statement but
what I am conviQced of the possibility of
incongruities living harmoniounlv tocetJier ; of
iraud aud rotorm trotting in double harness. A
Demdcratic Administraiiuu had taken from tbe
sinking lund every dollar of this money, and wrong-
lolly appropriated it. A Bewublican Administra-
tion, disouvei'iug this misappropriation, luvieda tax
aud restored tie money to the 'sinking fund ; and
wu do not have to pay it twice. Leaving this sum
out, we find that the expennes of Gov. Tilden's Ad-
miuistratlun have been some half million dollars
more than that of his Bepubliean predecessors.

now HE SMASHED THE TAMMANT EINQ AND THE
CAXAL KISQ.

But then his friends say be smashed the Tam-
many Bing and crushed the Canal Bing. There
is not a Democratic editor from Maine to Georgia

basseiat^ad It att oiT In the wild effiu-t to find

words big enaagh i^d language strons enough,
to descssbe how Oct. Tilden has crushed
these vari<>us Blngs. He pictures oar graceful and
slender old bachelor Governor as an old Soandiha-
vian God, whose bead pierced the clouds, ana wbo
swung a hammer witb which be crushed mountains
at will. Now, when the Tammany Bing had
been completely bii>ken, and when it^ fragments
were fiying in every direction and could neither
be discovered nor caught bv a detective, this
great champion sprang into the arena and swung
his big mace, and sbeated, " Show me the Tam-
many Bing." When, however, some mombers
were caught, and secnrelVlield by tbe police, 1 will
do tbe Governor the credit that he did pammell
them soundly. All that be said about the Canal
Bing is true, and it created an mtGitement far and
wide, all over the land. AxA yet, though
be says -^ that 936,000 000 bad been stolen
from the State, net a member of that organisation
yet wears the livery of the State, nor«bas tbe
State Treasnry ever seen a dollar of a canal thief 's

money.
I should think that when Gov. Tilder makes an

examination of the situation, and sees piling up
around him all these evidences of outrage, terror-
ism, incompetency, and corruption, and still contin-
ues to rise over the maes and stand on
tip-toe and squeak "reform I" that he would
feel like 'the bard-sbell Baptist minister,
wbo, addressing a wood meeting, happened to
stand upon a bill of big black ants, and aa ne warmed '

with his sabjeet and stamped about, the ants
crawled up his clothes and began to bite ; and as he
talked, tbey nipped him ; and as be preached, they
bit; and finally, unable to resist the a^ony, he
shouted: "My brethering, I canlt stand this any
longer. The word of the Lord is til my mouth, but
the Devil la all over me 1"

TILDEN AND HATES AB PATBIOTS.

In 1860, Gov. Tilden published the ablest argu-

ment in behalf of the Calhoun doctrine of State

Bights that I bave ever read. In it he :iirgaed that

this Government is not a Federal Union, but a Fed-

ative Agency ; and that a State can snap the

tie of federation as a nation would break a treaty.

"* * * The President of one of our largest rail-

road corporations said to me that when Fort Sum-
ter was fired upon, be, being tnen as now, a

Democrat of the Jackson stripe, met with other
Democrats of like sentiments to protest against the
outrage. Thev decided to call a pnblio meeting at
Union sqaaie, and invited tbe co-operation of all

tbe leading members of the DHtnooratio Party.
Some of the eommittee saw Mr. Belmont, who
signed the oal. Some of them saw Fernando Wood,
then Mayor, wbo also signed the call. He went to see
Mr.Tilden. Mr.Tilden arened with him for hours,that
inasmuch as the Government had no oonsiitational
I ight to coerce a State, he csuld not sitm such a
paper. This gentleman said to him, "You aie
making the mistake oi your life, apd I will see you
again to-morrow morning." In the mornmg, Mr,
Tilden informed him that he waa, after mature re-

flection, t^e more confirmed in bj^position : and
this gentleman left bim, saying, ^Ihe day will

come., when you will regret this moie than any act
of your life." Tbat day will be the 7th day of
November nextl
Aud when two hundred and fifty thouauid men

gathered in Union square, the blood coursing throngh
their veins as never before, their hearts beating
with the wildest emotions, the very springs of their •

lives almost suspended and paralysed by tbe inten-

isity of the hour, a cool and thoughtful lawyer stood
on the outskirts of the crowd, saying to bimself

:

Here are two hundred and fifty thousand fools, wbo
do net nndersiaed the Cousticvtion of the United
States I And this gentleman, who at this period
when South Carolina comes to tbe front te impress
upon our institutions again her ideas, asks tbe suf-

frages of the American people for the Presidency
of the United States 1 He was arguing questions of
constitutional law at a time when the Bepublio
was in flames, and the people were trying to quench
the fire with buckets full of their own blood I He
said, in 1861, that the Union scridiec waa a trespas-
ser. On the doctrine expounded in his letter to
William Kent, the Union soldier was a trespasser;
because if tbe Government bad no constitutional
right to suppress a rebellion, then the soldier was
in tbe Southern States without the color of author-
ity.

When Samuel J. Tilden was argning that this
Bepublio was a federated agency, Butberford B.
Hayes was offering his life to prove it to be a fed-
eral Union I When Samuel J. Tilden was proving
the Union soldier to oe a trespasser,Rutherford B.
Hayes was trespassing wherever an enemy of his
country could be found 1 When Samuel J. Tilden,
as a member of tbe National Democratic Conven-
tion at Chicago, was declaring tbe war a failure,

Butberford B. Hayes li# upon bis back, shot almost
to death with woonds, to prove this.wac'an absolute
success I

,

CONCLUSION.

Lieat Gov. Dorsheimer said in a recent speech

that he bad searched tne annals of tho time aud be

conld not ascertain wbo Gov. Hayes was, whether

be was Mr. Hayes, or Lieut Hayes, or CoL Hayes,

or Gen. Hayes. On the day after election Lieut. Gov.

Dorsheimer will knewbim better than be ever did

any man in his life 1 Th^eople of Ohio knew Mr.

Hayes before the war bmA^ good citie'en and an
honest man. The Arm4 knew Gen. Hayes as a
brave and capable soidrer. The citizens of this

State have known Gov. Hayes for three suc-
cessive terms as an officer who pussessee
rare executive and administrative apiUty

;

and as the light of this canyass is

brining out his opinions and his career, the peo-
ple of this Bepublic are discovering that if tbey
would have civil and poliflGcal liberty all over the
•Jand ; if they would have the ballot-box free; ifthey
would have an unrestricted expression of private
opinion upon public affairs ; if tbey would have
prosperity and peace, and employment and wealth,

they cap secure them only through President
Hayes."

Immediately upon the conclusion of Mr. De-

new's address, the Chairman introduced Gen.
George A. Sheridan, of Louisiana, wbo spoke as

follows:
'

the South make ao anpeal to us which we cannet
resist. TheytejiliMof the services they rendered
us in the ^r, in tbtir prayers, in the relief tbs.V
gave to Union soldiers escaping from rebel prison^
in tbe share they took on tbe battle-fields side by
side witb the men ot New-England,the West, aad the
Middle States. There was a time when we did net
look at th% color of these men as we do now. I
don't know bow yon feel, but if a colored man was
as wilting to giye his life in tbe same cause lor
which I fought, be is good enough to stand
up at the ballot-box. The Bepubliean Party
has pledged itself ' to bring about a day when,
itrespective oi race, color, or creed, men can go to
the ballot-box and vote as it pleases tbein, when
there shall be free speech and untrammeled ballot;
and I tell you to-nigbt we will have that day, or by
the Living G«d we will make this con-
tinent reel as . It never reeled .before,
[Applauso.l It is a sUange thing
to me that the United States has not tbe right to
protect its citisens. If a foreign power should in-
frigne upon the rights ot an American citizen, and
refuse to grant redress, we would cross over into
its territory with onr armies and demand it. But
a State line, something " vou can't see," something
that exists only In imagination, is a barrier and a
shield to prevent the Governihent from protecting the
cltieens of that State against the granny of men
aEaiust whom the State Governmcnt is powerless.
We buried that doctrine once—will bury it again
on the 7th of November, and with it the Democratic
Party, that dug it up. [Applause.] And now a
worn about Mr. Tilden. 1 . never saw him
bat once. That was at Saratoea. I
never want to see him again. He didn't look as if
there was much reform in him. He reminded me
of a sick man in New-Orleans who was told that be
must either dnnk a quart •f catnip tea or die. "T
goeias I'll have to die. Doctor," he said. "How so J"
inquired the Doctor. "Why because my capacity
is only one pint." I always think of that man when
I hear of the great thines. Tilden is going to do in
reforming the country. He hasn't capacity for so
mneb refbrm.
Gen. Sheridan closed, afterspeakingover an hour,

witb a oomparlBOD between the rival candidates.
In bis peroration he sketched tbe cohdaot of Gen.
Hayes at one of the battles of tne war, leading his
command into the verv cannon's month, and pic-
tured Tilden at this time staying at home and de-
claring the V ar an outrage, and the boys in blBe
who were waging it as tcespassers, liable to arrest
and trial before any Justice of the Peace.

FOREIGN BUaiNESS AFFAIRS.

FLUCTUATIONS ON THE STOCK EXCHANGE

—

MINCING LANE MARKETS—SPECIE FOR
THIS CITY.

London, Nov. 4.—There baa been mnob fluc-

tuation on the Stock Exchange daring the week,
which, in the early part, was ef an Unfavorable ten-

dency, in CMisequeace Of 'Eastern affairs. The
announcement of tbe oonclusien of ~an armis-
tice produced a ^ great improvement. Smce
Thursday an important advance in prices has
occorred,- and tbe majority of stocks at-

tained their best point tor some weeks.
Argentines and Baenos A.yres have gained 9
to 12; Uruguays, 6 ; Egypts. 3 to 4I2

; Hunga-
rian, a to 41a; Bassian, 3; Turkish, ^ to 4i«(

Austrian, 8^; French, \h, to 8, and Italian, Sig,

The cont^ental Bourses daring the last three days
have also been very buoyant. English railways

bave generally tended upward, though the advance
IS immatei^aL To-day there has been a slight re-

lapse all aroana, without assignable cause, except
the-discon^uance of parohsses by speculators to
cover outstanding contracts.

The Mincing lane markets have been only
slightly affected by Eastern affiaira. Large trans •

actions in loaf sugar have caused a further ad-

vance of 6d. to fld. per hundredweight,
and West Indies is bold for a greater riae.

Befined. including foreign loaves, bas sold higher.

The stock of raw sugar has again decwased. Plan-
tation Ceylon Coffee still tends upwards, and at tbe
public sales realized two shillings per hundred
weight above hist week's rateA Lew deicriptioBS

are dull. Tea is depressed. The stock is large.

Fair Congous sold in buyer's favor. Bice Is held
tor higher prises. Saltpetre is a trifie cheaper.

The sum of $660,000 in specie was withdrawn
from the Bank ot England yesterday for shipment
to New-Tork.

CITY AND SUBtJRBAN NEWS.

The Police last week arrested 1,696 persons.

A lis pendens has been filed in the County
Clerk's Office giving notice of a partitiota suit begun
against the real estate of the late Isaac M. Singer.

An oil tank burst yesterday at tbe North
Biver Oil Works, owned by Lnmbard, Ayres Sc Co.,

at tbe foot of Sixty-fifth street, North Kiyer. Dam-
age, ISO.

Th^ taxes on real and personal estate reeeived
last week amonnted to ^,708,800 53. Durisg the
same period the snm of 138,768 10 was received )br
Croten rents.

Controller Green signed warrants vestwday
on various accounts, amoiinting in ibe aggregate to

150,531 16. and transmitted tbd sanie to tbe Mavor
lor his eonnterstgnacure. '

Caroline Hill, a servant in th» employ of L.
A. De Barry at So. 31 Kast Sixty-fourth street, dls.
anneared on Wednesday last, taking with bar a'
qaantity of silverware, valued at 1350, belonging to
her, employer.

J&.S a proof of busy times in tbe export trade,
it is to be noted that four steamers of the Anehor
Line sailed 00 Saturday for British t>ort«. via., th^
Ethiopia and Sidonian to Glasgow, Elylia to Loi>
don, and Dorian to Bristol.

Jamas MoGuire, aged thirty-five, of No. 5J2fi

West Eooston street, was stabbed in the head sad
severely injured by an Italian during a quarrel yes-
terday at the comer of Houston and Greenwich
streets. His assailant escaped.

Tbe Police Board yesterday accepted the
resignations of Inspectors of Election E. B. Dema-
rest. T. F.-^Hopkins. and John H. Nichols. Isaac
B. Guest. P. T. McMnllen, and J. F. White were
appointed to fill the vacancies thus created.

There were reported at the Bureau of Vital
Statistics during the past week. 432 deaths, 471

births, and HO marriages, showing a decrease ef 13
deaths and 39 marriages, and an increase of S4
births, as compared with the preceding, week.
William Kent assigned liis pronerty for the

benefit of creditors to John H. Horsfall vesterday.
Marcus Wittnarfc and Adolph M. Morris, composing
the firm of Witmark & Co., lace goods, pf No. 343
Cnnal street, made a similar assignment to Simon
Witmark.

An officer ef the steam-boat squad yesterday
found the body of an unknown woman, aged about
forty years, attired in brown dress, green and red
plflid clnak^MBI^B stnckines, and heavy shoes, in
theEast Eiver, off Pier No. 7. The Coroner was
notified to bold an inquest.

In order to promote the comfort of the great
numbers who wish to attend the New-York Ceor
tennial Loan Exhibition, at the National Academy
of Design, Twenty-third street and Fourth avenue,
tbe Directors have decided to epen tbe building
daily, from 8 A. M. to 10 P.M.. until Nov. 10.
when tbe exhibition will be permanently closed.

Prof. Lane;8ton was entertained at supper by
the members of tbe Colored Bepubliean Central
Committee, at No. 185 Bleeoker street, on Friday
evening. Addresses were delivered bv Willisin
Freeman, Aaron Potter, and George W. Francis,
and a pleasant reanion was enjoyed. It is the in-
tention of the members to continue the existPBce of
the organization for the purpose of forwarding tho
interests of desjervlng colored men.

ADDRESS OP GEN. GEO. A, SHEEIDAN.
Ladies and Gentlemen: I always deem it wise

and proper before entering into any discussion of

issues involved in the present oampaign to say a

few words about myself, for two reasons : Firstly,

because it is due to tbe ladies and gentlemon

wbo gather to listen to me; and, secondly,

because by doing so I save Democratic reporters

and editors vast trouble in trying to cipher out

.who I am, where I come from, and where I

expect to go to. I have been canvatoing the

States of Indiana and Ohio for sixty days,

and the Democratic press of those States

has said that I was tramping about tbeir

territory claiming to be Phil Sheridan, or a Drother

of Phil. Shendan, or at least a cou&in of Phil^,

Sheridan. But I am not Phil Sberidaa. Yuu
New-Yorkers can see that for yourselves ; neither

am I his brother, > nor bis cousin, nor

his aunt, nor bis mother-in-law. I had some rela-

tions with Phil in the Army. I served in the same
brigade with him. and I bave a distinct recollec-

tion oi haviDg been court-martialed by him I'our

times. T was bom In Massacbasotts—I couldn't

help. that—and when a young man, I obeyed the

advice of a prominent citiisen of New-
York, and went West, I entered tbe
Army Irom Chicago, and served t&rough
the war as best I could. At tbe close of the war I
carpet-bagged it into Louisiana. I am here to do
what I can for the election of Hayes and Wheeler,
and alter the 7tb of November—upon whioh day
they will be elected—Iam going back to Louisiana
in the.:*' full conviction that there, as
well as here, men will be able
to stand up and speak and vote as tbey like. The
Democratic Party tells us-that we must not discuss
the past. They don't want their past discussed,
and God knows I don't blame them. But if we
don't discuss their past, what shall we discuss t

They have no present, aud they won't bave any
tutnre. The records of the two parties are
before tbe nations, and from tbem we have the
right to judge which will best carry into eff'ect the
wishes -of the people. The Democrats say, •' Let
the dead past bury its dead." I'm in favor of that,

but I want a clean funeral. ~ [Applause.')

The Democrats have not a good mem-
ory of past irvents, but tbey have
got a snlepdld "forgetory." Gen. Sheridan went 00
from this point to discuss the Tilden cry for re-

formj He said that the cry for reform was based
upon' Democratic misstatements of facts. There
was a great difference between Democrats and
fisures. It was just this—that figures won't lie.

There was nothing, the speaker said, iu''

tbe acts of tha recent House -^ of
Bepresentatives, nothing in tbe actions
of the Democrats of the county at the time tbe
" tidal" wave swept over the country to show that
tbpy were in for honest government and tbe en-
forcement of tbe legal rights of all men. Of nearly
every man who was elected to Congress by the
Democrats during their recent popularity it conitl

be said that his chief recommendation
to Democratic voters was his disloyalty
to the Union daring the late war. Gen. Sheridan
next took up the Southern question. "I am a
carpet-bagger," be said. " I went to Louisiana ten
years ago without a cent and I haven't got a cent
now. Now, I want to ask what law have I violated

in going to Louisiaaa } Did I vio-

late any. national law f Did I violate

any statute of Louisiana 1 No, gentlemen.
Wo own Louisiana by three titles. We boniiht it

and paid for it. That's title nnmber one. We re-

fturcbaaed it by tbe war and wrote the deed in

etters of blood, aud that is title number two. And
we owned it iu the tirst place by good rights. Su
then, when we go down there from the North, we
are just following up our own land. I have
been asked if a loval man can go down
there and live there quietly. "Kes, I say he can go
to some sections and live quietly enough, so quietly
that nobody will have au.ything whatever to do
with bim. He can have just what society he takes
with him, and no |moru. But there are broad
sections in Louisiana where, if the best
man in New-Yjrk puts iu an appearanue,
with the knowledge ou tho part ot tbe
people that he is a Bepubliean, believing in the
preservation of the rishts of all nen irrespeutivs of
color, they'll either drive him out of the country or
bury bim there. And there is no man from Louisi-

ana who would stand horo to contradict what I say,

for they know I can point to hundreds of graves in
Luaisitina of men wbo mot their deaths Bimply
jaaDauas tbey wCre BeoubUaauK ^

:<'>» higgk «gu lif

,
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A SUITOR AT LAW, BECOMING biSCOURAGED,
SHOOTS HIMSELF—THB DECEASED A
RESIDENT OF CHICAGO.

Yesterday afternoon while Patrolman Sim-
mons, of the meunted' force, was on duty near the
junction of Sedgwick and Jerome avenues. High
Bridge Yille, be was startled by tbe report of a pis-

tol, and tarntng round saw a man a short distance
ofi fall to the ground. The officer rode to the spot

and found the stranger lying dead on tho ground,

having shot himself through the head with a single-

barreled pistol, which was fbund lying be-
side bim. Tbe deceased appeared to be
about sixty years of age. Lad gray hair
and whisKers and was respectably attired. The
body was removed to the Murrisania Police Station,
and on being searched a paper was found in his oat
on wbicn was written in pencil that the writer
had killed himself because que William B.
Ogden had kept him out of ^his
money, and also a memorandom of a law-suit, en-
titled •'William Hildebrandt vs. William B. Og-
den," for the recovery of $2,000. From Mr. Ogden,
who bas an office at No. 214 Broadway, and wbo
lives .at High Bridge, it was learne4 that the do-
ceased was William Hildebrandt, of Chicago, and
that there wss a suit pending between them. Tha
remains of tbe deceased were removed to tbe
Morgue, and Coroner Eillnger will hold an inquest
in ibeoiase. — -^1^ »

—

JBY MAIL AND TELEOBAFH.

The ship Joy, 1,244 tons, was launched yea-
torday at Phiposburg, Me.

TbeJ;otal number of interments m Savannah,
Ga., yesterday, was nine, 01 which six were from
yellow fever.

Obediab Eldridge, of Westport, was lost
overboard trom the fishing schooner E. B. Church,
cfi'Seeonet, and drowned on Thursday.

George Taylor has been nominated by th6
Democrats lor Aiisemblyinan from Boohester, and
James S. Graham re-uominated by the BepubUcans.

Michael Keating, of Claremont, N. H., tell
from a gravel train, while in motion, yesterday, and
received fatal injuries, both of bis legs being cut

Lawrence Farrell was arrested in Charlestbwn
Friday evening, _while attempting to personate
John Shay, aud bave his name placed upou the
registry list.

John Hutley, atrakeman, was thrown under
the wheels of a gravel train, at tbe Back Bay fill-

ing, yesterday, aud received injuries whioh will
probably terpiinate fatally.

S. Edward Sewall. a well-known young man,
attempted suicide at Concord, N. U., yesterday, by
shooting bimself iu the bead. It is thought he will

recovei'r No cause assigned.

Thejury at Osaipee, N. H.,'^ye8terdj^ brought
in a verdict of niaoslaugbter in the first degree
against Sylvester W. Cone, and he was sentenced to
toii-ty years at hard labor in the State Prison.

/William A. Carberry, a reporter of theBoston
Qlobe. was probabfy fatully injuied Friday evening
at the Buadville station, on tbe Boston and Provi-
dence Bailroad. He jumped from a car while the
train was in motion, and was thrown tmder tbe
cars, two of which passeclover him.

The Toronto Globe has tbe following, cable
irom London, England :

" Ex-Presldeut Potter has
issued a ooufideiitial circular tu his triends explaio-
ing bis desire to proceed to Canada to look after the
interests of the Grand Trunk Koad. In consequence
ot this, Mr. Heckson, eoneral managerof tbe road iu
Canada, has tendered bis resiguatiou. A circular
has been published, and also letters and telegrams
from Messrs. Mackenzie, Newmarch, and Hodgson,
relative to the alFairs of the Grand T'runk Boad.
Mr. Potter defends his conduct aud indulges in ac-
V^satlona against his colleagues in tne board.

THU BROCK MURJ>EU CASE CLOSED.
The trial ot Oaobwald and Began, at New-

ark, charged with the murder of Police. ' Officer

Brock, ou the mornmg of Aug. 3, was concluded

yesterday, as far as the court is concerned. At-
torney General Yanatta summed the case up for

the prosecution yesterday morning. Judge Depuo
ebarged the jurors at considerable length. He
caretully reviewed the evidence, paying partic-
ular attention to tho evidence by which the pris-
oners attempted to establish an alibi, a plea whioh
he cautioned the jurors to be careful in aoeepting.
Tbe case was given to the Jufors at about 4
o'clock. At a.late hour no verdict had been reached.

BROOKLYN.
Justice Guck yesterday held Hugh Tiemey

for examination on a charge of having burglarious-

ly entered the North American Iron Works and.
stolen therefrom a namher of lead patterns.

The nembers of the graduating class of 76
of Pubkc School No. 35, in Walworth street, held a
Beceptioo on Friday aftsmoon last at the acfaool-
Qiouse, which proved to be a very enjoyable afibir.

Officer Kane, of tfie Kinth Subprooinot Fe-
lice, last nigbt, arrested Michael Morao on com-
plaint of Michael Driscoll, wbo charges him with
having stabbed bim in the bead with a pocket-
knife.

While standing oh the comer of Cturlton and
Atlai^tlc ayenues, on Friday night, Patrick O'Neill,

a private watchman, was struck on tbe head by
Bon^ blunt instrument in the hands ef an fiaknewn
man who escaped.

George Bennett, of No. 219 Third street. Wil-

liamsburg, while riding in tbe Democratic proses-

sion last nights was thrown from bis horse, at th«
corner of Bedford avenue and Bess street, and re-
ceived severe iiijuries. He wss taken to his home
iu au aoibulance.

Victor Bullock, a child, aged about three
years, and residing with its parents at No. 188 Bern-

srn street, found a glass containing morphine m a
closet, and swallowed its contents, dying soon alter.
The mother it appeaprs used the drug for neuralgia,
and carelessly left it) within the reach of ,tbe child.

Tbe Herkimer SJreet Baptist Chnrph, Brook-:

lyo, baving been enlareed and Improved wiUNre-

open to-day. Eev. Dr. Haeue, of Boston, will
preach at 10:30 A. M.; Bev. Dr. Fulton at 3 P. M-,
and Eev. Halsey W.Knapp at 7: 30 P. M. There will
also be preaching on Monday eveaing by Bev.
George H. Hepworth, and on Xueiday eveniBgvby
Eev. B. S. McArthur.

Henry S. Elmore, a resident of the Sixth Dis-

trict of the Twentieth Ward, who had not resided

there thirty days when he attempted to register,
was instructed by the Bes<ister8 to return an- tbe
last day of registration. He was prevented from
doing so, and yesterday Justice Gilbert^ in tbe Su-
preme Court granted an application for a mancamas
against the Board of Bagistry compelling them to
register his name.

While Jo&n Gardineri a ehip-earpoBter, aged

fifty years, residing at No. 403 Van Brunt street,

was crossing tbe street near bis residence last
night, he was trinped no by the drag-rope of a fire-

engine, which was one of the features of t'lie Demo-
cratic procession, and sustained a fracture of his
right leg. He was conveyed to tha Eleventh Pre-
cinct Statipn-bouHe, and after being attended by
Police Surgeon Sheridan, was taken to his heme by
his friends.

On Friday mording last, Mr. Peter Haxtman,
with his entire family, left his residence at No. 134

Johnson street, and went to the Centennial at
Philadelphia. Upon returning st 11 o'clock io the
evening of the same day, he discevered that thieves
bad effected an entrasoe to the house -and had thor-

oughly ransacked it from top to bottom. After
destroying a large amount of property, they carried
off' about seven hundred and fifty dollars worth of
jewelry and ^clothing, and packed up a larze quan-
tity in readiness for removal, but diti not retom.
A -large Newioondland dog that waa left in the
house was found iu the hallway with his leg
broken. -

,

NEfV-JERSEY. \
Frederipk D. Enirgb, of Lagrangeville, New-

YorK, while engaged unloading lumber from a boat

at the foot of Cross street, Newark, lost his footiog

and, failing into the water, was drowned. Tbe body
was recovered.

An unknown man tell down tbe steps of the

Pennsylvania Bailroad depot in Jersey City last

evening, and is supposed to have been fatally in-

jurec. He was removed to the station-house, where
Dr. Petrie attended him.

Francis Brewer met Mathias Wolf, a Ger-

man emigrant, at the Bremen wharf, Hoboken, yes-

terday, and. gaining hif confidence, induced hira to

part with a'beavv gold ring and <10 m moue.y, all

he had. Justice Strong issued a warrant for Brew-
er's arrest.

, ^
THE PEOPJjE againsi JARTIS LORD.
Albany, NcL. 4.—Justice Oabbm to-day, on

the application^ of the Attorney (ieneral, Mr.

Greenville Tremain apposing, directed the entry of

an order that a special jury be struck for

tne trial of . the case of the People against

Jarvis Lord and John Leahy, and that the

Clerk of /Albany County deliver to the Sheriff a

list of the jurors required by l»w immediately aft<>r

their names are ascertained. The order also provide*

that the jurors contained on such list be summoned
by the Sheriff to attend an adjourned Circuit to he
held at some time hereafter, the date of "which

is not desiguated. The affidavit of Deputy Attor-

ney Geneial. E. W. Paige, upon which the order

was granted, allezes that this is one of the suits

to recover damages, the result |of the con-
spiracy against • the State known as the Stan-

wix Hall conspiracy ; that the parties

concerned therein were large eontraotora,

politicians of note, and possessed of great power
and infiutnce, and the intricate character of the

evidence to be taken requires a special iury. Tbi»
ia thacase-ihat has been pending on^the oalenoar

o( the present Circuit, and whioh tne counsel for

the defense, Messrs. Feckham and Tremaine, have
been pressing to trial.

TBE SOARCITT OF WATER.
President Smith, of the Board of Police, yester'

day received a letter from Mr. Allan Campbell,

Commissioner of Publio Worka, ia relation to tho

failing water supply and tho danger there

exists of a water famine lu this City.

The aid ot the Police is invited to out a stop to the
reckless waste of tbe precious Croton, and Mf.
Campbell requests that t tie Police be instructed to
take vigoroud measures to that end. In pursuance
of this request, Suptendont Walling wa-s directed
to assombiu the Captains at Head-quarter^ this
morniug and givo them tbe aeoessary authiirity to
cifect thepurpose intended.

M»- /'

ME DOES NOT TOTE FOB A PESJVBSB.
r# iht Editor of tht ytiB-Ttrk Times

:

In your paper of yesterday I find my name
signed to an addross in favor of Tildin and Hen-

dricks. I signed no such paper, and no one was
autbnrizod to eiffa for me. JOIlJ<{ BONNEB. -*

Nsw-XOSK, :>atardav. Nov> a 3a7&
,.^

A FIGHT BETWEEN FATHER AND §Oy.

At Stapleton, Staten Island, on Friday night,

John Lyncb and bis son, aged twenty-two, got into

a dispute about some domestic matter, when the

parent seized an iron bar and a obma cup and struck

the son three times over tbe bead, inflicting danger-

ous if not mortal wounds. The Police, being called

by Mrs. Lyncli. hastened te the scene of violence,

whoro they found young Lynch in a shocking con-

dition, bis bead brnised bbdly, and the walls and
floor of tbe house stained with blood. Dr. Lea, wbo
was summoned to apteud the wounded man, says he
is in a very precarious condition. The elder Lynch
was arrested yesterday and sent to jail.

SUICIDE OS A FERBTBOAT.
Tho Jersey City ferry-boat D. S. Gregory

had jnst left her slip at tho foot ot Desbro.sses

strtfet last night at 10 o'clock, when two gentl>-niQo

standing on tbe prow of the boat noticed ay u tg

'kvItI aouus iu a aiilCBiax laaiuaae^ V(rti.*&

9

bwlcs wm toraefi sib* nomM the
ni), and jumped into the water. She twice rose te
tbe snrnee and osiled Ibr sMistaAe*. The boat
was stopped imd aa efiort was aukto to reseae ber,
bur, before sue could be raaobed, sba bad sunk for
tbe last time. She is deserdwd as hariag been
neatly dressed, and to have been about aeveataes
or eighteen years of age.

8EBI0U8 STABBING AFFBAT.

A PBUNKSS GAKDKNSB ATTACKS A PABTT
<W QBSMAHS ZK KEWABl^TWO IIKII

FATALLT^ Aa» TWO «MUOOM.r I»V

JDB»D.'v., .',.;.;,.•;-"; C^- .-ft"' "• v^,^*

On Friday evening; while sereral inembers

.

eftbe "S^i^k Oavd,Vg jpeiitini ©rgaoixatioa ol z^-
Newark, IT. J., were'drlaklnK la a saloonkept by^'
George Hurt, at the eeiB«« of Hamburg plabe and
Barbery street, a man named George Steok*
ert entered tte^^ saloon in an intoxica<

ted conditloo, « aad after -drinking aeve-
ral glasses of beer, for whioh be ra<.

fnsed to pay, grew riotous upon the refosal of ths
barkeeper to supnly him witb more Hqoor. Two
nephews of tbe proprietor of tbe place, wbo werel

drinking beer witb tbe members of tbe " Sobalk
Guard" in an adjoining room, came out on bmiing _

the disturbance, and assisted Mx. Hart in ejecting
Steokeik from tbe ealooa. Finding bimself shot

out, tbe drunken mfllan pounded at tha door, and
kept up an unearthly din for some tune. Flnalli

Charles Weber aad Louis Overle, of the Guards
left the saloon with the intention of going ha«s^
Oa reaching.tbe pSTemest tbey wtoe assaulted by
Steokert, who was in a Mate of frenzy, and Retort

tbey could dtfead tbamselves tbey were, botilf

stabbed several tlaaee. Weberwas cat betwees ib«

two lower ribs on tbe right sidflk and &om ,«aa

of the wounds his light Insg pretntded.
Overle eseaped witb two fiseh wounds in the
back. The wounded men called for assistaae*. a*d,
in response, tbe entire psrty in the saleoa rasbed
out and attemnted to disarm tbe aasaaslo. titeckerf
Btruok out with bis knife in every dlrectiOB, and
succeeded lu etabbiog Jacob Maason on tbe ioaer
side of the left ler, a loeg uglv gasb ta

right hip, and ia tbe left ahoul-
Philip Masson. a brother of tbe

the
Uer.
wounded toaa, iu eadeavoring to sare - tha
life of the latter, had bis rigtit wrist neariv seTered
by a blow from the murderer's knife. Tbe re-.^

mamder of the party than eoramenced a united as-'X
sanit upon Strekert witb their torches, andwooM.
probably have killed him, but for |he appeanso*
ot Officer Eoemer, who by a weltdireeted bknr
witb his elub knockein the infuriated nun»
drrer down, and secured bim. Drs. Osbotned »b4;
Blevle were summoned to attend the woanded men..
Wet>er'8 wounds were proaoaaoed eerkms, and
probablv fatal. He is a mason by oecapttttoo, bae
a large family, and resides at No. 159
Hambarg place. Maseon's injuries ar«
also cregarded by the pfaysicians as
being fatal. From a wound in his stomach the fir'

tcstines protruded, and other wannds, previosriy
mentioned, are Ukely to cause bis deatb. He i#

twenty-nine years of pge, and a tiunk-maker bvHM*
cupatioo, residing at No. 29 Main atreet. 'He ham a.
wife and three cbildren. Steckerthastaithertolmnta
a good r^utatwo, and claims ttiat be aeted in self*

defense. He was so badly under tbe tnftuepvs aC
liquor, however, as to be unconscious of Wbadt b«
was aboat. He is a gardener by trade. Adiasolat*
character, Baiaed Frank MeGrovem, wbo bad beeia
een with Steckert during the eveaiag. was locked
sp aa a participantin the bloody afijc^y.

XHE &AME OF FOLO.

Captain.
J. G- Bennett,
H. Bebbins.
Herman OelnchSi

FINE SPORT ON THK CLtTB SROUNDB—THft
PBI2BS CABRTieD OVte BT MR. BKXNXTI-V

The second gagse of the Fall aeries «f titt

Westebestcs- Polo Club took place oa tbe dot
gronnds at Jeropie Psrk yesteidsy aftemooo. Thi

prizes contested for consisted of six saddles and

bridles, ineaeated by the Presideat of theelnb. Kc
J. G. Bennett. At 4 P. M. rides were eboassi r
follows: • 1 /

'Captai
Go!, w.;
F. Gr
W. Tbo

• Harry!
O-Iaelm, J. W. Balfour.

'

Color—Yellow and blue. Color—IHue and whiter

Firit 6'aiRs.—Play coBUBOaced at 4:15 P. IL IC
Griswold was the flzst to get the bail, and be drovi

it, with a well-directed blow, half-way across tb«

ground, where it was stepped by Hr. Iselia. Aftet

a very shara struggle, and aooae Sais plav as.

both sides, Mr. Bennett's side sucoeeded in driyiua

the ball throngh the goai, and scored tbe first

victory. Time—5 m. , •

Second Conw.—Hr. Griswoid got the ball «rak

again, ape struck itiiard, airaigbt for ttte coal. Mr.

Bennett stepped i*. however, and drove it into tba
enemies' ranks, where W. Thorne by a fine stroke

.

drove it back again. Mr. Bennett aest tt>e boll

spinning across the grounds and between the goals,

thus winning the second game. Time, teummuiea.
Third Game.—Thi* was a very exciting aed wetl^

played innmg. Mr. Oelrichs got aX tbe ball firs^

and carried it clevery past Mr. Griswold, wbo
came toward him at a very hot uace, but made a
bad misa. J. B. Mott followed the ball to ths ©««-

tre of the grounds, where he obtaiaed pea«e«-

sion of it^ and. after a short u^nggla
Mr. Bennett, by si well-directed blow, knocked tbf

ball oat ef bounds. Tbe ompire threw it in. and
then ensued a most exciting strucgie tor its poa-

session by both sides. Tbe ball was driven aerosi

the field again and again by Mr. Bennett, aud was
as often returned by Col. Jay, who greatly die
tinguisfaed bimself in this tsaiog by bta fine i^yv
ing and riding. After* hard contest^ Col. Jay drovt

the ball between the goals ahd won the first tfxn
for bis »ide. Time—l&m.
F<mrtA.<?am«.—Bennett got the bail first, and b|

a terrific stnike of tbe mallet sent it clear aareat

the grounds* to within a few feet of the goal, Mr,

Iselm, who was goal-keeper, sent it bock, aed a

scrimmage followed, dnnae wbioh the ball wat
knocked out of bounds. Time was -here called b»
tho umpire, as the club w.as playing according to

the Hnrlingbam rules, which imowed the players a

re:<t of fifteen minutes after eacb bait-hoars' ptay.

Play was resumed at 5 P. M. J. B. Mott got at

the b»!i first and struck it out of bonods. 'Ar«v is

was thrown in, Mr. Jknnett agaii^distinguishad
himself by a m«»ter over-nand scr«ke) seBdiug ti»o

ball fijing half-way over the field, wb^ra
it was stopped by Mr. Thome in fine

style,
' who sent it back azaia into tbe eoe- '

miea ground. Hermaa Oelrichs then stowed taia

skill witb the mallet by driving the ball trcm the

lower end of the field to within a- foot .or two ol

Col. Jay's goal, where J. W. Balfour drove it out
of bounds.^ When it was thrown in, Bennett, by a
good stroke, drove it borne aad wou the fourth

gaioe and the third for hia side. Time—30m.
Fifth, Ga«i«—Griswoldgotat the base tirst, butmads

a very bad miss, and iu the struggle thaifoilowe4

Herman Oelrichs was seen to fall from bis horse,

but belore the lady snectators had recuv<ired troa
toe fright his fall bad eaused them, he was up and had

his horse by the bridle. A broken Btirnn)-8tnn

was tbe cause of bis falliog. Be w$s not hurt ia

the least, and moantiug a fresh pony was soon aa
active as ever. It'faad n(>% grown so dark that tbt

players were hardly disriuauisbabie, and the gasna

was^herefore called at 5:30 P. M., which left Mr.
Bennett's side the witmeroftDeprixsby two games.

At the beeinnmg of the mat-ch the^ attendance vat
very slim, but after the Jerome races were over lh«

ooaohes of Messrs. Jerome, BronBon.^avermever,
Whiting, Bennett and Jay drove into the clnt

grounds, aad were fillowed by a large nnmber ol

iequip.*ges of all kinds.. About five bundled peapls

'witnessed the match, and appeared weli satisfied

with the result. "Mr. Bennett proved himsell

to be the most txpert horsemaa and tb4

best player on the field yesterday. Mr. Grisweld

and Mr. Balfour are greatly improving, ana with t

little more practice wiil be hard men to cou>

tend against. A dinner was served to the friendi

and members of the club iu the cUit>-rooms, and
after the presentation ot the trophies won, thegueati

departed in the "'•"""ho"" n' «h«f;it»-ooaohes" for tbe City.

FA^AL BAILROAD ACCIDENT.
LomsviLLE, Nov. 4.—A collision oocurrekt

this morning on the Louisville, Lexington ^md

Cincinnati Short-Line R.»ilroad, near Peewee Val-

ley, between a wild e)»gine and on exproos train

boupd south, kiUing Giather, tbe engineer of tha

wild engine. There were no passengers killed.

The engineer, and Moss Brashear, the fire-

man, of the train eomlng from Clucionatl. were

also Idlied. James Loman, the express mcsKenicer,

ufl^ered a fracture of the left leg. James Boyd,

fireman with Gintber, was seriously wounded

about the bead.' Na passengers were isjnred,

their coaches not suffering in ifie least.

The Short-line Company dispatched physicians to

the scene of the accident, aad endeavored in every

way to alleviate the suflerines of the meo before

their death. Ointher had instructions to lay at

Anchorage, below Pewee V»Ut<y, if ho arrived ibeta

at 10 o'clock. His engine loaohod Anchorage
at 9:58. and, supposing tho road would be his uaiai

10 o'clock, he endeavored to proceed on to Beor^
Station, six miles above. Had be laid ever ti

Pewee vallsy, tbe station between ABcbacOge aad

Beards, the accident would have bees avoided.
.

THE TELLOW FEfjUR JA' GSOSeiJf..

Savansah, Nov. A.—Tbo total interments ye*

torday were tonrtoan,*of which seven 5 were ftom

yellow fever. Fivo of tho burials were ooloMd per-

sons. The weatherisvery warm. Henry B. Backus,

formerly of the firm of W. H. Woods & Co., died

yesterday. ^^^

A XATLROAD TRAIN WRECKED.
Whseliko, Nov.^—Nine cars and a looorao<i

tive were preclpitaied^hrengh a bridge, a distaaca

of thirty feet, on tha Bbitinsore and Ohio Railrpad,

two miles east of Moundsville. The engmeer. Wash
Hamilton, was killed, and on uukaowa BUtB oa iha
eoAiae was cwiqaslxiA^ucaAr
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NEW-YORK, SiUNDAY, NOV. 5, 1876.

P BEPL'BLICM SOMMATIONS.

^''*'^-^^. fiUTEEEFORB-B. HAYES
,-^ « OF OHIO.

y /-OjB VICB PB4eStI>ENT.

WILLIiM 4. WHEELER,
OS- NBW-TORK,

FOB PSESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
At Large:

AbrahaniX Parker, . William H. Setrard.

IKttriet:

il. Hearv .T. Soadder,
S. JohnF, Henrjv
3. Tiiuothv C. Ottmln,
4. JEaoob Worth,
5. Pierre C. Yaa Wyck,
6. JSrtwln W. Sionghtou,
7. KuthTd Stuyvesant,

1&. H. Hiebla&d Garnett,
! 9. John J. TowDsend,
Xd. Morria K. Jesnp,
H- Predetiok Kubne,
12. D. Ogden Bratiloy,
13. Abiah W. Palmer,
34. Halatead Sweet,
15. John W. Xarkin.
16. Nathan D. Weodell.
)7. Benjamin R Bancroft,

'lb. Kosaell M. Little,
19. Leslie W. BnsseU.
SO. £dwara Ellis.

*1. Norwood Bowae,
aj. Willard Ives,
33. Daniel B. 6<iodwiii.
24, J>. irerry Wellington,
25. James 0. Carmiotuiel,
S6. George W.Jones,
27. Jiben S. Smith,
28. William L. Bostwick.
29. Martin .^dsit,

30. Freeman Clarke.
31. Elbert Towngeod,
32. Pr ncisH. Boot,
.33. Norman M. AllenV

Spttthei^ claims. Sappose he sheiild change

ItlB miad t < Suppose that he (oald not re-

sist his prarty t Suppose he should die t

To which we would add : Suppose the

claims wers simply referred to the courts,

with a j
provision practicallv abolish-

ing the^* distinction between loyal

and disloyal claimants f Suppose the

theory was adopted by Congress that the

Confederates were all made loyal in the eye

,of thelaw by Anurkw Johnson's pardons t

Neither of^hese arrangements would neces-

sarily encounter Mr. Tilden's veto. And
finally, suppose Mr. Tilden to be merely a

trickster and a demagogue, whose promise

is not worth the paper it is written on,

when it comes in conflict with his ambition f
1

1

TSE KEWJORK TIXE& _
f The Nsw-Yo^ TaiR9 i^ the best femily pa-^
tiermibUshed ; it contains the latere news and cor-

rrspondenoo. It is ilreo from all obiectioDable adver-

tisements and reports, and may be safely admitted
Icerety ^mestic circle. Tbe disKracefal annooncu-

fi^tB of qrucks and medical pretenders, which poU
fnte so manynewspapers of the day. arenob admitted
Into tbe columns ofXhk Xuras on any terms.

Xerm& cash in advance.

TERMS TO MAn. SCBSCRIBEBS;

j
IPwtagt wiB 6« prepaid by the PvMUhen on aU BdU

^Rmatfjisit TatKS «ent to Svbsenben tit ike VniUd
StaUt.
tbc Daikt Tuiaa, per ahnnm, Inelndlnirtha fmnday
Edition. .....i.. $12

neDAii,T-Taun. per annmn. exomsiveor tbe Sua-
i «JST Edition. 10
.t^eSonday Edition, per annimu 2

These prices are mvariable. We have no travoU

seaeenta^ Bemitin dratls on New-Tork or Pose
Office Moaev Orders, if possible, and wh^'e neither

:Cl thesecan be procared send the money in a regis

•UredleVtaB,

Address v ; THE NEW-YORK TIMEai
New-York City

" A claimant and a voter J* (the emphasis

is his) sends ns a letter from Aiken. S. C.

He says :
'* If you think you will gain

Southern votes for the Republican candi-'

dates by doing so, you are making very un-

profitable use of time, ink, and p^per, in

denouncing -Hon. Samuel J. Tildkn, for

being the leader of the only party that

will help the )d6wn-trodden South.

The Republican Party, in power, has

liberated our slaves. This, with th^

war, has impoverished us, and we ask

you to make reparation. / Had The
TiMBS building been injured by the

Hell, Gate explosion, would you not

'have4. .called on the Government for

damages f It would have beetra just claim,

and would be paid, and so are our claims

just, and must be paid. The Republican

'Party will not do it. We lire justifiable in

voting for those who wilt. The South ia

"solid" for Tilden, Hendricks, and Re-

form, and, thank Grod, we are better

able, to command the vote of the

Soutli than we were four years ago. It will

not be our tault if Samuel J. TiLDEJjr, the

champion of reform, is not our next Presi-

dent." We can only say that we had no

hope of getting Southern votes by exposing

the danger of Mr. Tilden's election ; but
perhaps the above ingenuous testimony

from a Southern source mayslet in light on
the minds of some Northern voters.

.;
tLMt liMmutgTHB Dijur TncES etmaitU of

CVEZ.VB Packs. JSvery newa-decUer is hound to

dtSatr the paper in its eompltte form, and cmy
{>«n2«re Jodaaa tlwvid he reported ut tite pubUe»-
Uonmjfiee. ".

:

' —

^

;

, Secretary Morkill's speech on the finan-

eial issue^ yesterday, attracted an immense
fwsemblaga of our solid business men, who
eave it the indorsement which enthusi^tic
applause indicates. . The speech itself is

printed on our tenth page, and will well re-

pay oarefiil perusaL Mr. Mobrux's official

position forba<fe any specific reference to

the controverted statements with regard to
the effect of Democratic victory on the fund-
ing, operations of the Syndicate. He
poke, however, with the fullness of
knowledge and the earnestness of
eaavietion as to the results already
JEK^Ained by the Republican administration

jofthe finances, and as to the certainty of
resaxoption which attends a continuance of
&e 'Republican polioyi And he exhibited

< bi vivid contrast the hostile course of the
Pemocraitic Partyon matters directly affeot-

^g the public faith, and the opposition the
'jpartyhaa displayed to practical measures
lading to specie payments. He insisted

tltat the public credit has already been re-
stored, as the money markets of the world
now testify ; and that the question between

• ifche parties* is, whether the credit shall be
maintained, as it will be in the event of

. Republican success, 6r impaired, as it must
be, if the Democrats are invested with
P^weir.

/ IfMr. Hewitt is not gone clean daft un-
«er the labor of the canvass, he will be very
mu^ ashamed of the foolish circular he is-"

"Vued last evening, when he comes to see it

in pimi. Why should he publish his anx-
iety regarding what Tweed may say T He
assumes that it is well known that Tilden
broke up the Tammany Ring. In that case
vthe public will know that Mr. Tilden need
not be a&aid of tlie Boss. Mr, Hewitt, led
Mr. Tilden into the fatal blunder of
exposing ' his concern regarding the
Southern claims, and so giving them
an importance which no one else
could have given them. The circular in

regard to Tweed is of the same rash char-
aeter. If Mr. Hewitt had not been very
l?adly frightened, he would never have
issued it, and he certainly would not have
descended to retailing the silly inventions
of the bureau about a confession ** in type,"
ajid the delay which the IVanklin is " said "

*o be undergoing. When the campaign is
" over, and Mr. Hewitt sits, down in cool
blood to reflect on the services he has ren-

; dered his friend, from the time when he
called attention to his relations to Tweed
by his wild speech in the House up to this

laat crazy exploit, we are afraid that he
;„ will »ot feel as comfortable as he might

haJve done if he had remained in the private
circles he is better fitted to adorn.

- We have already called attention to the
eonfosion which might ensue from the un-
lettled condition of tbe law regulating the
soonting of the Electoral votes. This con-
fusion can only be avifided by the utmost
Eairness and calmness in the treatment of
the question. By a, dispatch which we
publish this morning, it will be seen
that the representatives from West
Virginia . at least are in no mood
to give the matter any such treatment..
Col. Faulkner, of that State, has openly de-
clared that, if South Caiolina is «arried for

Hates andWheeler, he wUl die before con-
sev.ting to the counting of her votes. Should
Mt.-Faulkner raise this question in the
House during the counting, there is now no
^Doeans of deciding it. There is, however, one
Donclusive method of deciding the question,

»nd that is to give Hayes and Wheeler
% majority in New-York which the Demo-
crats will not care to kick against. ~

In another eolumn will be found an ad-

jtress to manufacturers, mechanics, aiid

workmen, signed by a large number
i>f the very best manufacturers in this

City. . It puts some very pertinent questions

M to the conssquences of Mr. Tilden's elec-

.Wm i^>-«**^<»>^* «* to U» nvomla^vtn yrata Um.

A gentleman by the name of Macy is an
nounced as an independent candidate for

Congress in the Third (Brooklyn) District.

We know of no reasoh' why a RepubUcan
should vote for him. He is put forward,

we believe, with some pretensions to

be a " Reform " candidate, but he => can

hardly dispute that character with Mr.
Chittenden, the Republican candidate,

since the latter is of spotless character, a

warm friend of civil service reform, a con-

sistent advocate of specie resumption,' and

a representative of the best elements in the

party. Mr.CHrrrENDBN'e attorney,moreover,

in a letter to the Brooklyi^i Union, discloses

a curious factregarding Mr, Mact's personal'

relation to Mr. Chittrnden, it appearing

that Macy is the attorney for one Ells-'

WORTH, who is engaged in a black-mailing

suit against Mr. XTBittenden, which the

latter has failed to get brought to trial.

THE TWO CANDIDATES.
Certain points of contrast inthe character

and record of the two Presidential candi-

dates have been effectively presente^by Mr,
EvARTs, a^d other speakers. Mr. Dor-
SHEiMBR, in hi^ superserviceable zeal, has

ventured more than once to speak conr

temptuously of Gov. Hates' military career.

"As a soldier," says the Tilden man-of-all-

work, "he achieved no distinction." If this

means that Mr. Hayes emerged from the

war with some smaller glory than that of

Major General, it is, of course, true. There

were heroes m the conflict who never rose

to the dignity of epaulettes ; and it is no re-

flection on Mr. Hates' courage or skill

that the limit of his promotion was a Briga-

dier Generalship. He earned ^the honor

honestly and wore -it modestly, caring more
for duty than for distinction, and prizing

the devotioa and love of his men even
higher than the praise of his commanders.

A less self-sufficient man than Mr. DoE-
SHEIMER, however, would see the damage
done to the Democratic candidate by the

comparison which suggests itself when
Hates as ^a soldier is mentioned. At the

very time the latter was qualifying himself

by drill and study for service in the field,

Mr. Tilden * was writing letters up-

holding the principle on which the

rebels relied for justification. When
Mr. Tilden was standing aloof from the

Union movement, and giving as much in-

direct aid and comfort to the enemy as he

dared to do without peril to his precious

life, Mr. Hayes, with Lis regiment, was
marching into West Virginia, to begin

active service by helping to drive out Floyd
and his rebel army. Hayes lay wounded
on the battle-fi^ld of South Mountain about
simultaneously with Tilden's plotting in

New-York in the interest i>of the enemy.
Again, Hayes had been wounded three

times, and still was under fire, when Tilden
and his copperheads were formally de-

claring the war a failure, and asking

the North to elect McClellan to

end it. -Pick ouc any eventful date

in the long record of the war, Jnd it will be

found that Hayks was gallanfly risking his

lite for the country, while Tilden was
safely picking flaws in the war policy of

the Government, and disputing on constitu-

tional grounds the authority by which war
was •waged. The whole -story is so hu-

miliating and discreditable to Tilden, so

honorable to Hayes, that we wonder at the
fatuity which Impels Mr. Dorsheimer to

speak of military science, or ot Mr. Hayes
in connection with it.

There are other aspects in which compari-

son may be instituted with equal advantage

to the Republican candidate. Take, toy ex-

ample, the^ different methods by w.hic^ the

two men wSre nominated. Tilden^ itomi-

natfed himself, or, to state the case ;more

precisely, his nominatioh was the result of

his own persistent efforts. He was^hot
simply a candidate; he was a candidate

who intrigued, and spent money, and^subsi-

dized newspapere, and sent round agents,

and retained delegates to force his nomina-

tion upon the convention. His plan* was
predicated upon his ability to control the

convention. Nothing .was left to its judg-
ment, nothing to its disinterested prefer-

ence. It was to be caj^ured ; that was
the idea with which Mr. Tilden's man-
agers began their work at St. Louis. The
organization they manipulated had this

end in view, and nothing else. Delegates

who went thither with the supposition that
deliberation would be had, and that" the
.nomisation would, follow a frank coz»id-

.iu:j6f'

eration of qualifications urged in behalf of

the vanous candidates, discovered that

everything had been arranged in advance

—not in obedience to some hearty, popular

impulse favorable to Tilden, but by.TiL-
,den's agents, by a free use of the money
with which he had supplied them. How
much he paid this man or that

—

what consideration had been promised in

this quarter, and what ill the other-rwe
have no means ot determining. The essen-

tial fact IS that Tilden spent money freely

to secure the presence of delegations pledged
to his support, and that his nomination was
the result of influences which were as de-

grading to himself as to chepersons through

whom"he operSted. What, meanwhile, had
been the experience of Mr. Hayes? We
cannot correctly say that he had not been

named as a candidate prior to the assem-

blmg ot the Cincinnati Convention. He had,

indeed, been talked of as combining fitness

with availability. His merits had been re-

cognized by the Reform element in tbe

Republican Party as qualifying him for the

high position which others were etrivingto

attain. He had, too, a small body of ear-

nest friends in his own State, whose experi-

ence had familiarized thein with his sterling

character and hitj administrative abilities.

But, in the sense in which candidacy implies

pretensions presented in his own behalf, he

was not a candidate. He had not taken one

step, nor said one word, nor given one dol-

lar, to bring about his nomination. He was
not privy to any effort in that direction on
the part of his friends. The nomination

was, to him, a surprise. It was unsolicited

and undesired. The difference^between the

courses of the two candidates in this re-

spect is, therefore, the difference between

an unscrupulous pursuit of a nomination

and the modest acceptance of a nomination

which came unbidden.

The same difference of character and con-

duct, has been apparent at every stage of

the canvass. Mr. Hayes' letter of accept-

ance was prompt, unequivocal, and more

pronounced in two or three important par-

ticulars than the plat&irm on which he had
been nominated. No desfre to temporize, to

win favor at the cost of principle, (fould be
' traced in any line of the docninent. It was
outspoken on the financial question, out-

Spoken on the Southern question, outspoken

beyond the utterances'of any other public

man on the question of civil service reform.

Mr. Tilden, on the contrary, dallied and
delayed until the disgust excited by his evi-

dent disingeuuousness became frrepressible

even among his supporters. For weeks

he was engaged in the attempt to reconcile

his hard-money professions with the soft-

nrojiey predilections of the party behind

him. The consequence is apparent in his

letter, which, on the financial question, is a

surrender to tbe inflationists and repudi-

ators. The letter, in fact, is destitute of

conviction and consistency. It is the plea

of a man who has a certain part to play,

and plays it in a perfunctory manner. Tbe
contrast becomes more striking when the

subsequent courses of the two ^en are

noted. Mr. Tilden, having worked for his

nomination, now wants to secure the elec-

tion. He has taken the management of the

Democratic canvass into his own hands, and
has given himself up to it. Although still

Governor of this State, and required by the

duties of his office to i be at Albany, he has

abandoned his post of duty and has taken

charge of his bureau and committee-rooms

in this City. Here he remains week after

week, leaving the Governorship practically

vacant, and devoting to the furtherance of

his own ends, the time and energy which

the State pays him to employ in its service.

His State officers neglect their duties in the

same way. They are employed here, there,

and everywhere, save at Albany, where

they should be, and always doing the work
(^their master, the Democratic candidate.

So "he exemplifies his theory of civil'

service reform : Now in managing a

party convention, the salaried officers

of the State forsaking their departments to

obey his orders at Saratoga ; now, in send-

ing forth, through his officials' and his

bureau, lying dispatches to the Oountry

press ; in concocting frauds to overcome ma-

jorities of honest voters ; and in getting up
bogus lists of supporters among business

men. In' this way Mr. Tilden, by the in-

fs^ous methods he is employing in the can-

vass, eclipses the infamy which attached

to his nomination. The shamelessness with

which he intrigued and bribed to obtain

the nomination is surpassed by the inde-

cency of his active participation in the

tricks and falsehoods of the campaign. And
all the time Mr, Hayes is quietly discharg-

ing the duties of his office as Governor of

Ohio. He accepted the nomination because

it was put upon him. He wrote a letter of

acceptance because a statement of his views

was due to the party that had nominated

him -and to the Country. There Mr. Hayes'

electioneering ended. He remains at Co-

lumbus minding his official business. The
State officials under him are not used as

lackeys, running his errands hither and
thither, nor as party hacks, giving effect to

his cominands in the direction of the can-

vass. The Presidential nomination sought

him, and he will be carried to the White
House by the force of popular confidence,

made all the stronger by his non-participa-

tion in the struggle for party victory.

IS IT SAFE f

When an independent thinker and refined

scholar like President Woolsey comes out

of his retirement and puts the question ear-

nestly to his fellow-citizens, in regard to

electing a Democratic National Administra-

tion, "Is it safe?" we may be siTre there

are strong reasons for all prudent persons

to ask the same question. The Republican

Party may have committed many blunders

;

it may contain men, often in high position,

whom no sound reformer can approve ; its

past policy may not meet our full ideal of

statesmanship; but is it safe to put the

other party into office ?

This is not an ordinary question between

"the ius and the outs." We have but lately

passed through a tremendous and passion-

ate struggle for the very life of the Repub-

lic and for the fr'cedom of a whole laca of

men. The scars of war are in every house-

hold, and the losses from it are weighing on

the means of every tax-payer. The- very

prostration of the industries of the country

is one of the fruits of the rebellion... To call

upon the North now to forget all this des-

perate contest, to wipe ^ut Andersonville

gc*ve3 ai4d the Libby Prison, to act as if

five hundred thousand of our loatb had not

perished ofwWnds and sickness, in hospir

tals and oiv battle-fields, only to make the
ideas and principles of the North prevail, is

a height of generosity or of weakness never

called f6r or expected before, from a people

victorious in civil war.

If Mr. Tjlden should by evil chanee be
electedTPresident, and a "solid South " gov-
ern the Union, Some Republican might say

at his inauguration, as Mobeau said at the

crowning of Napoleon, " The only thing

wanting to the ceremonial is the presence

of the million of men who said that this

might not bS." Our Republican orators do
not wish to shake " the bloody shirt," but
they recall, and do not intend that the peo-

ple shall forget, that it was through the

generosity of the Republican Party that

the South possesses now the weapons with
which it is stabbing the Republic. No
people in history ever so soon allowed

equal rights to those who had purposed

tr'eafeon against the very existence of the

State. These rights, with the wounds yet

fresh from the civil war, they would use

against the loyal North.

The North can forgive ; they have shown

themselves only too ready to forgive-; they

receive thefr^old enemies again into politi-

cal fellowship ; but can they be expected

to place the helm of the ship of state in

thefr hands again ? Is it safe to have at

Washington, at the head of affairs, men who
but recently would have swept this Repub-

ho from the ranks of great nations ; who
aimed at a slave republic of the most bar-

barous type, and who are dtterly separated

from the ideas and • principles which guide

Northern society ? Such 'questions are not,

as sometimes charged, put merely to arouse

the old passions of the war, but they are

legitimate and reasonable queries, bearing

on matters of public policy. Such conserva-

tive minds as Dr. Woolshy's are struck by

them, as sound and statesmanlike points to

put.

Shall a victorious party in a civil war
risk anything it has gained by terrific sacri-

fices, merely tor a sentiment orfrom indifler-

ence? One would think from the talk of

the Democratic press that most nations who
had suffered from civil wars, immediately

pardoned their rebels, restored them to civil

rights, and in much less • time than eleven

years, everything was peaceful and serene

again. The loyal North is held up as an un-

equaled inst^ance of barbarism and stupidity

in dealing with insurgent populations.

But the truth is, there is no record in his-

tory one-tenth part» so humane, so moder-

ate, and so successful, as that of the Repub-

lican Party in. its management of a large

population, lately so embittered and hostile,

and of a question so delicate and difficult as

that of emancipation. We can see many
mistakes in this policy, because we are so

near ; many blunders, ndtdoubt, have been

made ; it would be more than human to es-

cape them. But history will pass a very

different verdict on the policy of this. great

party from what even its (riendsdo now.

As a picture in contrast, look at the deal-

ings in other countries with rebellion or

emancipation and the results of civil con-

tests. In England, the passions- of the

Wars of the Roses raged for hundreds of

years; the hatreds from the Revolution

against Charles II. did not, die for nearly

a century. In both England and France,

confiscations, banishment, and death were

the customary penalties to the leaders of

the unsuccessful party in civil war, and

sometimes bapishihent to large masses of

its fgPewers. In Ireland, the fires of hate

and revenge have burned for centuries

against the victor, and only lately have

equal rights' been allowed the conquered.

In Austria, the Government did not fairly

pardon the rebellion of Hungary for twenty

years, and only after the most severe pen-

alties. In the matter of emancipation, Eng-

land left a disordered state of production

and of society for years in Jamaica and

other islands,' from which even yet they

have scarcely recovered.

rLet our Democratic objectors look now at

the South and the success of Republicanc,

policy. The negro has labored productively

as well as he did under slavery, and has pro-

duced some of the largest crops of cotton

ever known ; he is growing provident and

increasing in means ; ho is interested in

education and is advancing in civilization.

Not a rebel has been banished or executed

;

scarce any property has been confiscated

;

the recent enemies are permitted to vote

equally with us, and in eleven years the

rebels against the Union are seen repossess-

ing the government of their own States,

and in danger of ruUng the Republic. This

does not look like cruel policy, or very un-

successful management. There has cer-

tainly^© such generosity been recorded in

history. To^carry this generosity further

may well be questioned as to its " safety."^

Is the woman emancipated f Not a whit.
She is more enslaved than Btet. The ma-
chine has enabled her to elaborate her de-
signs; has appealed tff her ingenuity; has
stimulated her ambition for nicety; has
completed, in short, her subjugation. She
is the real sewing-machine, patented by
Nature, upon which no improvement can
be made, and whom, unhappily, no mere
material machine can ever relieve. There
is no power in mechanical invention, we are

persuaded, to alleviate woman's sewing
state. Whatever human ingenuity may
achieve, she will stiU be directing the
needle, and be absorbed in its use. It'

seems to be her fate, and must be, unless
she can command money, a certain supply

^ which renders her superior to her fate.

Comparatively few women are placed in

positions where they can sew vicariously

;

and hence they should not look forward

—

as in truth they do not—to' an altered con-

dition. In woman's science of (limited)

navigation, there is no variation of ^he
needle. The needle is the imp, which, un-
der ordinary circumstances, she can not
exorcise or destroy.

Men are inclined to think that a woman
is so fond of sewing that she sews from
choice ; that it is her true vocation, and
that she would be unhappy out of it. She
may like sewing at first, and in moderation,
but the wildest passion for the needle may be
abated by plying it uninterruptedly for

years, from the 1st of January to the 31st

ofDecember, just as boarding-house victims,

infatuated with hash, have lived to see the

day when their infatuation showed symp-
toihs of mitigation. If . a woman does not

enioy sewing, inquires man, why does she
sew? Her answer is, because she cannot
help it. Usually she is unable to^afford

modistes, or even to keep a seamstress in

the house; the sewing is necessary, and sbe
undertakes it, without daring to hope for

its achievement. " How can it take her so

long," the man asks; " Why doesn't she fin-

ish it, and get it out of the way ?" Again
she replies, " Why, indeed ?" and adds.

"Men nevercan understand women's work,"
and it is utterly useless to attempt to ex-

plain.

They can understand, however, if they
use their eyes, 4hat sewing is as endless as

the labor of Sisyphus.; . that it is ever going
on ; that it is always about ; that it appears

to accumulate rather than to diminish. Cut,

cut, out ; baste, baste, baste ; stitch, stitch,

stitch, from morning till night, week in and
week out ; in Summer and Winter, in youth,

maturity, and old age.

"Who says women are not patient, indus-

trious, persevering, and totally unlike our
sex ? What man could or would endure
such an Unbroken round of tedious, tfresome

occupation? It is a tread-mill life,

a perpetual monotony, an eternal grind. It

is hbt the making (women say) so much
as the 4 unmaking and remaking of

clothes, particularly gowns. They get

too small, orout of fashion ; they show wear,
or become soiled, and, as economy is obliga-

tory, need re-creation. That,''even if the

money were at hand, can hardly be, in-

trusted to a seamstress. She has not the

patience nor the ingenuity, the will nor the

diligence, for making-over, which, hence,

necessarily devolves for complete success

upon those to whom the impaired garments
belong. What a task, as we have heard it

described, is this making-over I It is more
trouble than the original construction of

halfa dozen gowns. Here it is too short;

there it is too long ; it needs a piece at one

end, and there is too much stuff at the other

;

on the left an insertion is required, on the

right a retrenchment; here it crinkles;

there it rumples ; here it pulls apart ; there

it doesn't match.

We are,entirely sure that if it is so much
trouble to describe the process, the execu-

tion of the process must be arduous indeed.'^

We can sympathize with women in all tbe

annoyances, nervous disorders, and nwzmtal

and bodily fatigue to which the imp of the

needle subjects them. It were to Wwished
N^hat every one of them might /inherit a

gold mine, so that they conld/have their

sewing done by well-paid professionals, who
would undertake it with ahusrity, and fin-

ish it with satisfaction. /There are vast

advantages in being a/man, and one of

them is enjoying 'an /immunity from the

needle. Nothing that man is called upon to

do begins to com|^are with the ceaseless

sewing of women; We have heard men ask

why women have not discovered, carved,

and written/like Nswton, Angslo, a;

SHAKKSPEiV^E. The reason, very plainly,

that women have been more laboriously

employed ; they have been busy with their

etorujW sewing.

THE ILIAD OF THE NEEDLE. /

"The Song of the Shirt" is sadly familiar

to every reader of English ; but what^ay-

be called the Iliad of the needle has/hever

been written, (so far as we know,) /^ven in

the plainest prose. It is a genuin^lliad, for

it is full of labors, anxieties and ybes, though

it includes far more time than Homer's poem.

By such title we mean the endless work

that women in moderate circumstances per-

form in preparing the^ daily raiment.

Those who have sufficient means to employ
modistes can occupy, their days and nights

in selecting, purchasing, giving orders, try-

ing, on and disp.ctrting theilnselvi98 in the

finest fabrics ahd the latest styles. But

they who are without the means—and these

are the great majority—feel obliged to do

theirpyn/sewiug, which actually is never

finished/and never finishable. They have '

their Spring sewing, their Summer sewing,

theirAutumn sewing, their Wiu*fer sewing,.

their irregular sewing, tlieir extraordinary

sewing, and their sewing lietween whiles.

It 18 not all gowns, of course, although the

creation of a gown, in these days, is a

mighty.and incalculable work ; but under-

Ayear, making sheets, pillow-cases, table-

cloths, curtains, darning, mending, stitch-

ing, hemming, basting, over-and-over, run-

ning, felling, and much else besides. It is

all the labor of the needle, a labor that

amounts to toil of the severest sort, for it is

monotonous, continuous, confining, wearing,

and interminable.

It was thought, when the sewing-machine

was invented, that the day of woman's eman-

cipation was at hand. Since then there

have been innumerable improvements on

the original, and at present they pretend

to do everything of which the needle is

capal^le, and to do it better than by hand

/
EETAIL PRICES OF BEEF.

In no country in the warld is the meat-

consuming class 80 large as in these IJuited

States. In no city in the Union is the con-

Bunsption of meat so large as here in New-
York. There are few families so poor

but eat meat twice a day. While the

price of coal, clothing, cotton goods, and all

textile fabrics iu every-day use has greatly

diminished, meat, which with ua is as much
the staff of life as bread, is still retailed at

exorbitant prices to rich and poor. Prob-

ably few^ of our readers are familiar with

the details of the immense business in our

live stock markets, which are called utpon

daily to provide meat for over a million of

people. But nearly all are, to their gieat

sorrow, only too familiar

fact that average cuts of

at from
pound,

rents.

are now retailed

thirty cents per

ing according to

with the

prime beef

twenty to

prices' vary-

locality, «fee.
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These prices are out of all pioportlon to

the present market value of other neues-

aaries ^f life—they are a severe tax and a

grievous burden on both rich and poor, aud
cannot bejuatified on any known theory in-

volving a fair profit, as we shall presently

show. The large wholesale butchers in this

City have their slaughtering establishments

on the East River front, running/ all the

way from Fortieth to ' about For|;y-seventh

street. They buy cattle on the foot at

the Sixtieth Street Yards, /and sell it

dressed to the retail butchers who come in

direct contact with the consumer. It is

very difficult to accurately estimarte the

profit of the wholesaler, but we ^ay say

roughly that cattle bought on the foot at

eight cents per pound would be sold to re-

tailers, dressed, at ten cents per pound, and
lower-priced ca«ttle in the same ratio. The
increase from ten to fifteen, twenty, and

thu*ty cents ner oouud. prices now exacted

^11 iiiliilii^fin»<i!«MfiM'i

Jti—ta.iiit''*

!*^=i»

from consuoters, represents Ha profit.of the
retail bjutcher.^

During the past month there has been
at Sixtieth street a heavy run of cat-

tle, much in excess of the actual
wants of butchers, even after deduct-
ing large daily shipments of carcases to
Europe. The average price per pound on
the foot has ranged under nine cents. Most
of the wholestders' purchases of cattle on
the foot are based on a system of shrinkage
by which the nst weight of the meat when
dressed is as nearly as possible reached.
Thus, a wholesale butcher twill buy a bunch
of say twenty head of cattle on the foot at

$9 a hundred, or nine cents a pound,
shrink them 42 pounds to the 100 and pay
for 58 pou:*d3 at nine cents per pound, the
58 pounds representing the exact weight of
the meat when dressed. Sometimes, in dress-
ing, the shrinkage is less than the percent-
age agreed en, which diminution is so much
pure gain to the wholesaler;^ sometimes the
shrinkage is greater, when he lotses to the
extent of sndh excess. The shiinkage on
live weight is from thirty-two to forty-
two pounds to, 'the hundred^ A very
considarable item qf profit to whole-
salers buying live weight, is the
sale of hides and tallow. ^It will

thus be seen that cattle,' after arriving
at the Sixtieth Street Yards, go through] Itwastobeexpsoted that the BepabIl<RMH
the hands oftwo middlemen—the wholesaler iq of the Seventh iHatnct woida renomina:* for tbe

mani. who oonstitate Uu larzMt votlnc elenteHa
the district. His opponent in tb« raee Is tbe asto-
rions Martin Kacbtmana, an old poutteal faaok aaA -

one of tbe Directors oftbe Amsterdam Bi!ik, which
Was orzanized daririg the 'C^rreed ttiitHi, eM whieh
suspended aboat two mi>atiisaK'>, After awtbdlin^
so many of the poor, hard-werlBinx G-sra^irof tJua
neighboriiood. Between each a man as JTacStnuum ''

andanhon<^st tradsiman vrho has boea IdenttflaA
with and has ths interest of his dtstriot at brarl
there shoald be no {testation oa tbe part ef tke
Totvrsof tbe Eighth AteeoiUr Biatdat *i i^tttng

'

tbelr votes for Samqel BafceL

Those who belieVe that Oov, Tilden's ptatxki
Ises to veto Sonthem eUim« pat that mutter«c
rest, may be reminded of this little bit of niodeta
hlstorv : AmoPK the seven or aliKht cama eoatraets
which Q»y. Tilden speoiSilv denooneed in Us '

canal KessaKee as fravdalent was that of WltletA >

Johnson, fer Ae West T^roy lack. At the eiiaif.

session a bill passed tbe LezisUrtore cntatisg Jo%|k..

son 155,000 on his w<vk, eerttfioates totMiSieti mi|
had already bean made pat to him. Did tne Grr-.
emor veto this bill ? Hot at eU. JTohnson had eoid

his«ertiftaateste DelesDeWolf, banket; ofOswecOk
DeWolf eon trolled sad does cootxol tbe 0«b»<
oraticPutfm Oswego Coxaiiy, and it apod war be>.

yond it. He had aa iateryiew witb Q«v. TUden,
showed bow he weald lose his money ifthibiU
were veteeo, and the Willard Jonnson, bUl was
allowedr to beeeme a law witbont th( SzeeotiTf

aljcaatore. Tbia, be it remembered, was doaeia
the.very heat of the clamor abonl caaal ref>>rm.

and in the same session that the Governor had oS

«

ch^y oondeffloed Johosim's ooatraet as oa« of the
worst specimens of the fraads of canal eontraetors.

'

and the retailer—before reaching the con-

sumer. Our readers may form som& idea of <

the gains of retail butchers when we ^state

:
that of late rongh Taxan cattle have been
selling in the Sixtieth Street Yards at three
and one-half cents per pound, live weight,
" httle Cherokees"^ at six cents, and " hard
natives" at seven cente. Prixie cuts of
beef now selling at from twenty to thjrty

cents, were sold in this City at twelve and a
half cents perj^ound before the war.

This question of ^eap meat shonld.be
agitated—(shoijld be kept iconstantly before

the people--till prices of meat are brbtight

down to the relative level of other com-
modities which enter into the daily neces-

sary supplies of every family in this City.

The retail but9herB, like the coal dealers,

have on hand a stock of admirable rei»ons

why they caflnot afford to lower their prices

—they wiU not yield an inch till they are

forced, to do so. No Amount of argument
based on .facts and figures, no amount of

piteous appeal from the deserving and hard
working poor, will cause them to abate one
iota from thefr demands. We suggest the.

estabUshment ef co-operative buteber shops,

where b^hvrich and poor could furnish

themselves fia nearly at cost ^as possible.

The more expensive cuts would thus find an
outlet, while the poor man could lay in his

supplies at one-half of what he now has to

pay-

With the assistance of an aetiV'e, honest
young man, brought up to the butchers'

trade; a few citizens meeting together

could almost immediately organize and put
into operation a co-operative establishment

of this kind. It would not only giye them
cheapbeef, but, if we are notmuch niistaken,

pay seven per cent, dividends atter the

first year. They would begin by buying
from wholesalers and retailing not only to

members of the "Co-operative Butchers'

Association," but likewise at *a slightly ad-

vanced rate to the public at large, which

would soon flock in to take advantage of

lowei; prices.

If American beef can be sent from here

to England—a distance of three thou-

sand miles—^and retailed in the London
market for^ine pence, say seventeen cents

per poundj surely it should not sell here for

from twenty to thirty cents per pound.

Andb^ it remembered, only the very choicest

Ohi0, Indiana,Kentucky, and Missouri cattle

are used for export ; the common sort, more

Specially rough Texans, being excluded.

This promising addition to our export trade

is comparatively new, constantly growing,

and is likely soon to attain vast propor-

tions. It has already attained an average

of about, one hundred carcases a day

—

roughly estimated at $75 per carcase

—

maMng a total daily export amounting in

value to $7,500. Is it not a monstrous

anomaly thaS^ American beef should be re-

tailed in LoVdon at lower rates than are

charged for it here ? All cotton goods show
a great advance and deCine from the be-

ginning of the war down to the present

time. New-York Mills, which sold for twelve

and a half cents in 1861, and are offered for

the same price per yard to-day, were ad-

vanced to eighty cents at one time during

the war. Wamsutta goods, which sold tor

twelve cents a yard iri'^861, were advanced

to seventy cents in wagr times, and are now
offered at the old price. Printed cotton

goods or calicoes ar* selling to-day in

the lower standard grades at a reduc-

tion from the prices of 1860. Merriniacks,

which sold for ten and twelve ^ents a yard

in 1860, and twenty-eight and /thfrty cents

during the war, are now offered retail at

six and a quarter cents a yard. Garner's

sell to-day at six and a quarter cents a

yard, the same price as in 1831, and so on

throughout the whole catalogue.

Prime cuts of beef sold before the war for

twelve and a half cents per pound. To-day

they are selling at from twenty to thirty

cents per pound in this market.

V'v-^v-

XOTES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

Major William H. Corsa has been noiainate)d

tor the Assembly by the |tepablicans of ibe Nmth
District. This district belonss to tbe Bepnblioans

;

it has been represented by Bspnblicans, and it

ought to contione to be. Major Corsa «boald re-

ceive the cordial supportDt his party. He is per-

sonally popular ; and bis record, known to all bis

constitaency, entitles him to a solid mi^jority over

his Demoeratic opponent.

The contest two days hence is for the control

of a continent. Is it^ot of sufficient importance, then,

to lustify every earnest patriot ia devotinzthe few

remaiaiog days of the canvass to the service ot the

Republic ? If New-York shoald go for Tilden by a

trifling majority, and thus deside the fate of tbe

Uaion, there is not a Repub'.ioan in tb^ State but

would reproach himaelt aad regrot Inextremest

mortiflcation that he did not put forth the etfirt

neoessarr to have cbansed the result. That Ke-

publican, or that business man, can hardly claim to

be influential, who cannot influeijpe one vote. And
yet if one-fourth of the Rep nhlicans of New-York

should brine to the polls one voter in adiition to

'

those that have voted with us herstolore, the ma- •

joritT for Hayes and Moriran would be enormous.

We want two days of hard work.

Hr. Samuel Engel has been nominated for

the Assembly by the Rspujlioans of the Sighth

District. He is of Gorman parentaee, was born and

bred in the Tenth Ward, and has been in th,s cro-

cery business the past twenty years. Alt^ou^h

never holding any eQce, he has always been an

active sncportor ot the Bopublioaa Party, and one

at the most peaaUfr yolKuc bmus ataaiut aeAatv Lauani. aftfteasfc Uutt Hart aaoe gefiat»i<wi>

We de»re to call attention to five official acts

of Gov. Tilden, and to ask if any one oaa recouciU

them witb snob a sincere desire tot reform as cb«

Gevcrnor ptofesses to entertain. 1. Be vetoed the

CoDViot Labor bill trben some nois? trades-iuioB

leaders were olamortne ax^tnst labor ia onr prisons.

S. He did not veto, but allowed to became a law.

the bill to pay Willard Johnson $55,000 on bis eon-

tract, atter denooncins Jobnson'eoontract as one ol

the ten especially frasunlent ones. 3. He shelved

twp'bills wbich the LeKiplatnre tiad nnanimen47.

passed at the instance of the respectable aiti:tfeiu^

of Troy, these oills i>ein£ dasi;cned to abolish some;

very glaring sbases in the manMcement of the Poo^

house and the Justicea' Court th re. The most

astonndlns thtnsr about tliis was chat while tbe oille

were pending the Gavemor had been conmlted

alMtit them, and some alterations and amendments
were made in aooord.iace with his au^Kdstiuns.

The ring of pohtioians who were opposed tj the

bills snbsequeatiy worked np a Tl de i Ut*legation

to go to St. XiOBis. 4. He vetoed the' Brooklyn

Charities kill, a measure of mnch-oeeded reform

which John C. Jaeobs, Chairman of the Dsmocratie

State Convention and Assistant Chairmau at St.

Louis, exhausted aU his energy aad talent in t)i«

Legislature in a vain attempt to djBfeat 5. He bat

not appointed to a sinsle office in his rift, &'<r have

tbe Canal Board, which be controls, any man who

bad not first qualified hiitfeelf for the ofioe by work-

ins for Ml. Tilden's politibal preferraeau ,r

A printed circular is floating aboa| the State

which seems by the date upon it, to inuaate from

"Bo ms Committee of True Sat >rm," whktevi'r that

may be, and is siened by one Willis [Graham, a

gentleman we have never had the pieasoiro of bear-

ine of before. The obiect of the aijc Jer, and of the
^

•• True Eeform" party be repre^en'.s, if he does rep-

resent a party, is to defeat the nroposed Caoal and

Prison amendments to the State Constitution,'

wbich will be voted upon at the nexr election. M£
Graham says there is a " pressine peeessity" fm

their defeat, and gives several reasons why they

should be defeated. He sees frightfal evils foHoir' >

ins trom their adoption. Bat in the Itrst plaee h<

says: "In the flurry wluch toliowed the reform

movement these amendments were nubed thtouzh

the Legislature with no fair, dlscn-tstoii pf their

X^^

Assembly their ab^ representatrva. Dr. Imis L
Hajres, of Arctic expl^nalion iiame. It seetns saper^
flnons to say anytbinjc of Dr. Haves. He n'aett
his first legislative experience in the last Assembiy,
uid he left it with the conviction tcfoed npoa every*

body that if he came back another year he |roalA

)>e one of 14i« ablest leaders on the fl>orof the
House. As it was. he, with two or three other ijen-

'

tlemen. sto^d head and shoolders aI>ore tbe mass ot'

members, and was only lacklat; In familiarity witli

parliamenury usages to place him on as egtialtodt-'

ing with the oldest aiembera. When rvased. by the"

dlscnssion-efsomesabjeettawhieh he felt a^^.
cialinterest, he eonld astotnsh the hanse bf brib

.

liant and forotble eloqaeaoeaad a fereaaUi of thongtil > f

not asoaily displayed ia Assembly debates.

Toward the close of tbe session he showed qoalitiee

nnstiapected by most of bis assoclatee. in a oapacaty
'

for unremitting labor and steeplees ri{^jnce and a
tenacity of purpose which overcame every obstacle.

The citizens of Troy it^re made to learn wh^
Gov. Tilden's reform pretensions amount ta Two
bills passed tne last LefcisUtnre for making some
very needed reforms in tbe municipal covemment
of that city. One of them passed both fion»e aal
Senate nnanimanaly. and while the blU.was-oendine.

the Governor was consulted aboat it,; and sewaL
amendments and alterations he sacgested were
made to it. The other passed withoat opposili.a

on the &3ot, though the men wbo ware thteaiened

by It made some attempt to defeat It la committee.
Ko one except theae people supposed there woald
be aay trouble witb tbe bills in the Executive

Chamber, and the aslonisbment of tbe respectabla

dtiveuB °of Troy may be imagined 'v hen thsy-

heard that tbe Governor had played one of his fa-,

vorite tricks npoi^ them. He had not vetoed the

bills, but had allowed them to fail by tbe expirasioa

of the constitutional limitations. Tbe matK^r was
explained when it was seen that the poUtieianc whe
wanted the bills to fail were worktns lilos beavwia

to sand a Tilden (itoifigation to St. Loois.

Mr. George W. Bjtu has been reacMmnated'
for the Assembly in tbe I^t'th Distriet . This is on*

of the four renettsdes vho sold oat thAe pirey last:

seaslpii in the matter of tbe Oedsn charter. 2£jc.

Betts, however, unlike bis compas ions, seemed

thoioaghly ashamed of the part he played
in., that affair and of the positian it placed'

him in. He attempted an apa]<^etio exalanadon,.

and voted lionestly for the remainder of tbe seMioa.*

He apDearad really desirous of standing weU in Ch«(

opinion of his fellow-memoers, and not'asstitute oi^:

good impulses. If elected 'his time he has (hi

opportunity of redeeming the errors ot_cfae past.

He ia understood to be comfortably sitiiatea peoa-

niarily, and above tbe necessity of wetdng «ffij4

tor Its emoluments. Mr. B<^ta will Aad> tfiat it

pays best ih the long ran to i;pte squirely and
honestly, with hie party if he ean. and if hscanno^
to stand np boldly and state bis reasoiu to th best

of his ability for not doing so. Foss: hliy lie weint te

Albany with the impression that it was tie.-tccsptel

rule for every member to sell his T3\o when he had

the cbancC) and that no one stood the worse in th^

estimation of his fellow-mam oers for doing s&'

The experience of last session mtt<t hawi coayinoad

bim of his error,' and if he is wise he will w«at.
by it.

'—~i

—

'•

J. C. Julius Langbein, the Bepablioan nomi*

nee for member of Assembly for th» X#enyy-a£st

District, is a young man ot much Droaiijcwnoi, as.
~

a soldier and as a law .'er, has alrsMtv m.tde his'

maric Ac the breaking out of the war be eadsted'

asa lirnmmar-iioy |n one of the regiaaats earliest

to enter tbe field. " tbe Hawkins Zouaves. Kmth
New-York Volunteers." He was a great i'av>cita|

witb both Dffi.:er^ and soldiers, wis in ev<»rv battle '.

in which the reiiment tooi^ part, aad w ts speolaily'

petted by Gen. Burnside, the corps commander. At .

Boanoke Island be was in tbe van of tbeisharfe npoa
tbe rebel earth- works, and at the Ditde of A'srietaia

be bad charge of and roie Mijur Klma^dl's b^rst^

and althauffh told to keen in the rear the little

dminmer-lM>y waa> fouad upon the bnd.re wicfi the <

horse shot dead under hlui. When the re/imeat
returned, after the expiration of its time of itervio'S,

be entered the law o£Qce of his bro ber. Hv with, '

bis brother wrote tbe work on the law and pnotioe

of the District Courts, was euzazed in a Kraat many
cases of note, and had the confiieace of the Judges

of onr csort, lawyers, and Uttsants to saoh an ex-

tent that ha has been appointed Admlnistratir with

tha will annexed. Executor andBaoeiver of ifiiUttea,

.

and Guardian and Trustee for infanta. He haa

much executive ability, and with his bujiuess

knowledge and familiarity with governmental af*

fairs, he will make a most able represenutive.

*f^f

5i -i^-!*-"*** '
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.when » fall diaoassioo of tbeja vm bad." Tbl« Is

•boat uflst-footed a falsehood m one. maj easily

eome across, even In * Presidential oamitBign. I«t
Hr. Giaham go ta ^Lubuni. asd ask a oertain esti-

auble ceotleman tbere naaiod QeorgeX Post, if be'

ttttnlcs the Pnson amendment weixt tbroash witb-

mit discossioo, and \rbetber be did iiotget enongb
of tbe discassioD before it 4id get throngb! Mr.
,6rab«n'a principal reason wby tbe amendments
oochti^be defeated seema to be tbat '*they re-

tract tbe elective franchise of the peopleby oatting

off six pfficeia." Evidently the conntry is- la

daaeer, and Mr. Willis Grabam, frpm "Rooms Com-
mits of True Beform," is tbe man to somd the

Bete of iramiBK to % etaaaberinK nation. Bat

—

boirid thoaghtt Perhaps Mr. "Willis toabatf is

himself one of the six officers tb6 people ai'e to be

ieprtved of tbe inesbmable privilejte of voting for

!

Wbolcnovraf As previonsly stated, we have never

tt«)ird of the gentleman before. No wonaer be sees

kbM the a^endmenta "are Antocratio add Sab-

«niv» of tbe lUebta of the Psople."

TBS MANVFACTUBEWi' ADDBEbS.

CaS DAKOEB TO BOTH CAFITAX. AITO lABOR
—mk OKLY SAFBTTI.ISS m THE ELEC-

TION OP HAYES.
^ iki Mannfaeturtrs, Mtchaiiiett and Workingmen

(jj^ A>». Tort .-

An alarm boa been sounded hj our most
tbotmhtfal capltaliatf, bankers, and merchants,who
believe tbe oonn err to be in pstil. as recards tbe

honor, the faith, the debt, and the intesrltv of the

nation. And these danjrera, at their reqaesr, have

been .exhibited bv Mr. Evarta. Snob qaestlons

^tonch alike all classes of citisens; for a poUtical

revoladon that threatens Americitn capital, threat-

ens equally the interests and the savlnKS of Ameri-

can labor. -
.

The "Solid South," which now oontcols the

Honsd of Bepresentatives, aiaed by a party in tbe

3N'orth. which abetted its effoTts at seoeasion. is ex-

pectiDb throngh jour biiodness or indifference

to tbe real itisne, to redeem at the polls the oaaae

loat cm tbe battle-Seld. Ic hopes to control, not

rimply the seotion which they called the Southern

Confederacy, bat the ITortb, Bast, and West of the

Sepablie.

Is it wise or safe to run any risk on such an issue

)

Can we do it when we r<)member .what we owe to

^«ar dead beroes } Can we, with good faith, leave

I loy^ citizens of the South, and the emancipated

^alaves. to tOe power which made the rebellion !

Can we with honor sorrender tbe army and navy
of tbe Uuitea States, offiouTs %nd men, to tbe con-

trol of tbe power which they eonquerod on land and
'.I

Can we urith reason or safety submit ourselves

and oar ohildren ^o be tax(>d by that power for the

loa*e»ana dnmaees ic soSeredln ita flaroe attempt
to destroy tne Republic I

The present natioital debt, althoa<;h it bss been

tednoed six haadred and Sftvmfllions since tbe

war; still wei^bs tieavll.v on our citizens. Bdt the

Soatbero claitss . already filed in the House of Bep-

resentatireft amoant to a yet larger sum. And one

ifooeral bil), d'|r89t1n2 compensation tn be allowed

to ail cftispn» for tlie use and occupation of their

property durins the war by the United States

Armv. and apart thereof, might alone auffioo to

oankrupt tb« nation.

It i« true that Mr. Tlldeo attempts to calm the

fears of the ooantry on this point when be says:

"I shall deem it xnjv duty to veto every bill pro-
Tidii^tr for tbe assomption or payment of any such
debts, losses^ damaees, or claims."

Bat when tbe question is of donbllnK the^ational

debt, in order to reimburse the South for her at-

tempt to destroy the Bepublic, is it pradent and
Btte to let that qaes^n rest upon the promise of

OBemant \ . < *

Hark the d^^er: 1
1. Mr. Xildeaymay, perhaps, chanee his mind, for

he ssiid of Mr. Lincoln iji October. I860:

"Cor only hope mast be that, as President, be
win abandon the cre«d. tbe principles, and tbe

PtssQBB qn which he has been elected."
:'!'% Pt-rhaps 1 be Solid Sf'Uth mi^fat ob.lecttoMr.
TiMen's exercise of his Veto. Has a Uemtcraiio
Iirem<ient ever vetoed t he policy- of his partjj
g. 3. Even shoald Mr. Tilden refase the South and,
innfortunptely, cle, is it even pretended that Mr-
fiehdrii^ics wimld alsn yptof

Xbecriais ts rr^ive and the time is short I TTse
dSlUgenrly thii fewJaf^s or. hours that ^ay remain,
and so wisely act tlwt -the openine century mav
fiid tbeBepnblio ooninninj; in the cfaarge of tbe
msn who have beli, , with Gen. Jackson.
that uor Union most be preserved ; and
Bot ot" tbos • who hoM, with Bnchanan
and Tilden, that it may be helplesslv dinsolved.
I^tthe eonutrv rest io tbe bandH of those who were
isithfal to it in ics boar of trial, -w^ho maintained
rb^^teerity and it« hooor. Let It not pass t« those
of who{D Jaines T. Bradv spoke wlien lie said at
Tsamanv Hall. «n the 8ib ot Jannary, 1866, that in
ttaO'-ndnct dnring the war tbe Demociaiic Party
"had prirved. faise to the instincts, tradluona,
teochlns*. and doctrines of its &ith."
3»aw ToBX, Nor. 2, 1876.

Sijcned by
Alfred C. Hoe, (baiider.}

J. B. & jr. M. Cornell
and Haohine 'Company,

AMUSEMENTS.

Company, lITo. 58 Hudson

No. 291

Danfor'h Locomotive
^o. 53 Wall «tr«et.
Pacific Boiling Mill

street.
S. B. Janes. *

'

•

J. H. Jackson.
Hemnz & Co, (safes.)
Marvin &it'e and Scale Company.
!New-Britain Bank Lock Company,

Broadway.
John lioflob, Morgan Iron Works.
Booth St--am Boiler Works.
Georee Fox &. Son, boiler works.
Beni^imin Fox. foandry works.
M. BL Wbite, fonndry works.
C. H; Delamater & Co., iron works.
Katbaniel Cbeopy. Architectural Iron Works.
ScoTille MannfactnriuK Company.
Hunter, Kellor&Co., No. 28 Eim street.
H. L. Atwater, f of tbe Meriden Britannia Works,
J. Q. Bacpu, S No. 550 Broadway.

Aod many otaors.

POLlllCAL NOTES.

The Bepnblieans of tbe Tenth Con£n*essional

ipistriot of Missouri promised to elect their candi-

date to Congress. This woald be another gain.

The Saratogian wonders why the Democrats
of its district siioold roi^ for Conzress a man who
lus registered himself aa a resident and voter in
tfaiai City.

Tlie pools on the election sold in Boston on
Thorsdav evening siwoo ttins: Haves, #100, $50, $50,

150; Tilden, |88, $45, $44. $43. Tilden to carry New-
York, Connecticut, New-Jersey, and Indiana, $50:
(hat he will not, fSO.

The Belfast (Me.) Agcot the 2d inat, says :

•* Several Of onr prominent Democrats have laft
this week for the Centennial, and will be in New-
Tork Tuesday to do what they can to help Tilden—
o it is said. One or two ot them have bets on the
Slate."

Mr. B. H. Dana says; "Th^re were a Jireat
|many Democrats in the Northern Army, but they
\

irere called ' War Democrats.' Did anybodv ever
'

_ earof a 'WarKepubllcan?' The former needed the i

distinction, becaaae a Democrat per »e meant a man :

Opposed to tbe war."
i

Hon. Bichard H. Dana, Jr., addressed a Re- !

ptUilican meeting in Cambridge, Mass.. on Tbars-
dav evening. Mr. Charles W. Eliot presided, aad
4Uiionj; tbe gentlemen upon the platform were Prof.
Jamea Knaaell Lowell. Prof. Henry "W. LonKi'eitow,
«x-GoT. Emory Washborn, and flon. TheopMlus
Parsons.

^ \ Speaking of the speech of ex-Gov. Walker,
"of Virginia," in Syracuse, the Journal of that
elty says :

" The speaker began by lamenting that -

In the campaien there appears to be a spirit of villi

-

flcatipn and TindiotiTene«a. Iq bis assumed inno-
cence he would have brousht tears to the eves of

- Hary's little lamb. But he switched short off from
this line of talk, and thereafter indalged in epithets
and calumny which would have made a Kuklux

- blush."

A letter from Mr- Theodore Lyman, of Mas-
achasetta contains this: '• To ttte Kepablican Party
we owe two supreme beneflta—ihe suppression of
tbe rebellion and tba radaotion of the national debt.
I distrust the Democrats. Their candidates fur

President aad Tice Presi.ient were both c »pper-

,
heads, and copperhea'ii^m ia no accident, bat a re-

toitteni moral malana, which may break out in new
forms. Nearly ail the soft-money men are Demo-
crats, and thev meaa mischief. We have no rcaaon
to think they Will reform the civil service, ana
*yery reason to suppose they will not."

THS KLEOTION TOLhS lH GEORGIA.
Atlanta, Nov. 4.—United States Marshal

Smith notified the Chief of Police to-day tbat he

1 • I exclusive control of the polls on Tuesday, and
tbat the Police force and all other parties bad no
auctiority there, and reaaesUt* *fc*~ - -— -way
&«m the poU%

MUSICAL.
LAST evening's PHILHARMONIC CONCEIIT.

The Philharmonic Society of New-York last

evening inaugurated its tnirty-flfth season by its

first Winter concert at the Aoademv ot Music. The
programme included Beethoven's Piftb Symphony,

and the first act of "DieWalk^e," which is the

first opera of Herr Wagner's -tnlojjy, "Das
Bheingold " being only accounted a pro-

logue to the tripartite . drama following.

Whatever charges may bemado hereafter against

Dr Damrosch, tbe new director of the society, he

will surely not be blamed for the choice of yester-

day's muBie. No one is likely to complain of too

frequently hearing the Piftfr' Symphony,
and the rendering, a few weeks after its

interpretation three thousand miles away, of an

important part ot one of the works the performance

of which, three months ago, attracted thousands of

representative men and women to a small town in

the heart of Bavaiio, wa^at least an indication of

what_mu<it be called, for lack of a better word, en-

terprise of bo contemptible sort. The execution of

Herr Wagner's music was, indeed, th^ pnnoipal at-

traction of the concert, lor novelty, apart from all

other considerations, has positive charms. More-

\ over, the delivery of tbe Fifth Symphony was not

I

conspicuously good. Most of the rehearsals were

i occupied with "Die Walkiire," and Beethoven, for

j
this occasion only, it is to be hoped, was somewhat

I neglected for the benefit of the modern cora-

I

poser. Hence the defects of the ronderme,

; many of the elaborate string passages being

i totally devoid of force and oleavness, and the

;
nerformance, as a whole, being deficient in spon-

i
taneity and brilliancy. The delivery of the music

;' from " Die Walkiire" made amends for all this. It

;
was full ot gradation, delicacy, suirit, and power, and

\ Its bearing was succeeded by as general and enthasi-

I

astio applause as we remember having listened

i to on a similar occasion. The opera of

j which this act is a part iat ncqaes-

! tionably the most appreciable of the aeries.

'

Melody pervades it, and the simple succession of

nch and sensnons harmoniefi, and the endless chain

whereof the links are alternately progressions of

the most stirring viaor, and themes of infinite

I suavity and grace of contour, make It a delight to

; hearken to without reference to its text. Natnral-

i
ly enongh, "Die Walfcure," wWch is intended

\ for stage-representation, loses considerably by its

. renoering in what we may term oratorio stvle. As
f it waB done at Bayreuth, every bar became augges-

\ tive and iUustratlve, and whatever the dpinions pre-

\ viously held bv the listoner as to the weight of

) Hen Wagner's theories, it was impossible, once

I
within the charmed circle, not to recoffnize the jm-

;
pressiveness of a large share of tbe composer's

! work. To the complete enjoyment of last

evening's concert, either a recollection of the scenes

at Bayreath or a vivid imagination was needed;

the beauty of the tone-poem, however, could not

have escaped even a careless listener. Verbal

description can do but scant jastlce to an efl:art of

; this order, and yet something of the kind must be

attempted. We sh<ill therefore rehearse tbe inci-

dents which the first act of " Die Walkiire" in-

clodes. They are to be recounted aa follows:

Wotan, the ruler of tha Gods ia," mingled With
! men and married under the name ef W'dlse, a human
[ wife, who bears bim twins: Aieflfrnund, a sod. and
i iSte^finds, a daughter. With his son Hiegmund, he
' «i)e* out in ttearch of adventure, doing dends of
i violence and raising -up envy and hostility.

During their ahsencer the mother is

i
slain, the daughter, Sitglinde, Is carrl''d

j
off, and the hoase burned uown. TFotee

; has to flee ko the firest with his son as one under
; ban. Mnant^me Sieglinde is to oe married to a man
: whom she does net lovt^. Sitting sadly on her wed-
ding day beside .Httndvn^, ber spouse, she saw a

I
strange guest appear ar> tbe banquet-board. The

I new-coner drove a sword into the ashen-trunk in
' the centre of the ball, and declared tbat the sword

I

belontei to the one who could draw it ont. No one

I

could do this, but Sieglinde recognizes in tbe
I stranger her father Walse, and no^ lives contenied
\ in tbe certainly that . she is to be the
! bride of bim who shall draw out the
1 sword. Siegmund in the meantime has lost all

I trace of bi^j tatber, aad. leaving the wood, applies
) to different men and women, but nowhere flndiiig
; kindly welcome. He protects a maiden on tbe
I point of being forced into a hateful marnage and
' alays her brothers ; but he is overpowered
': by tbe relatives, his weanonb broken,, and,
' himself defenseless, forced to take flight.
'. Hunted like a wild creature, he takes refuge
ouestormy evening (at tbe opening of the real action

; in the drama) in Hunding's house. Bunding, as a
: relation of tbe (maiden above mentioned, has juso
srarted on tbe warpath again'bt him. Sieg-
linde refreshes the exhausted . wanderer, to-

; ward whom she feels a strange and great
' yearning, and Siegmund bears trom ber of
her loveless marriage, till his sympathy turns
to a warmer passion. Hunding, returuing, recng-

\ niZiS the ohject of hl.s vengeauce, and grants him
shelter only till tl:e next mnruing. He sends Sieg-
linde to her chamber and himselt follows her. gieg-

I mund, in gieaf dismay, reiuains by the dvmg etii-

I
bers of the bearib. How shall he, unarmed, con-
tend with bi4 enemy next morning? His failier
has once told him that in bis time of utmost need
he shall find a weapon. Now be is weaoonlesi in
his enemy'-i house. But where is ttie sword 1 Sieg-

linde, who has given her basbaod a sleeping po-
tion comes out into the ' hall, now dark, and,
suspecting in the stranger the husband
promised her by Wdlse, tells bim of tbe sword and
or her hope. Light dawns on JSiegmvnd'a soul; be
emt>rac88 ber passionately as his destined bride.
The rear door of the house suddenl.y flies open, and
the full mono of a jflorlous bpricg night streims
111. The brother and sisrer recognize with delight
in each other's foaturgs the proud lojk of their
father Wdlse. biegmund, with a mighty efiort, then
<iraw9 the sword from the tree-trunk, aiid tolda
Sieglinde in a passionate embrace.

As we have stated already, only a representa-

tion of " Die Walkiire" with the requisite stnge

costume, is adequate to showiDg the absolute in-

separableness of Herr Wagner's words and mutic.

In default of the stage Representation—and we are

glad to learn that arrangements are now In prog-

ress by which an opportunity may soon be secured

of more " thoroughly compxehending the beauties

of the opera—what we may speak of 'as the sym-'

nhonic characteristics of the work were admired
last night. The scene opens with a tempestuous In-

troduction, in which the rough and expressive pro-

gressions of the double basses and 'cellos were capi-

tally played. Then came an exquisite 'cello solo,

introductory of the "love-motive," and connected

with soaring passages ot extreme sweetness for the

In the measures for the brass bound nnstrings. In tbe measures

with Bunding's movements, there is abund^t char-

acter and color. Later on, the " Walh'alla motive"

phrase consisting of a few minor chords, also as-

signed to the brass, reminiscent of the

dwelling ot Wotan, onA recurring wherever

allusion to the father of Siegmund and Sieglinde ia

sought, tinges the music with a gentle sadness, and,

beyond this theme, is a delicious fanfare glittering

on a ground of shimmering violin passages, which

brings to view, almost as clearly as would the sc^ne

itself, the mystic sword, tbe gemmed hilt of which
sparkles by the light of the lire. The single

harp In tbe orchestra was not sufficient

to enrich the bars accompanying tbe sudden
dlsclosnre of a moonlit forest, but Siegmund't
• 'Spring song." with its vague melody and its

dainty accompaniment, produced tho requisite im-

pression, its placidity contrasting forcibly

with the passionate strettt, quite in tbe

Italian style, previously, sung by Sieg-

linde. A floe dnet. lu which Sieglinde's

passionate , discourse develops li>to a crescendo

wbicD compelled, yesterday, an unanimous oat-

burst of applause ; more dialogue, in which the

"love motive" and motives from "Das Ehein-

golA" are interwoven, and a triumphal peroration,

wrtn the faofares, and a recurrence of the all-per-

vading love-motive, overlaid, after Herr Wag-
ner's wonted fashion, with violin-arpeggios

conclude the act. Tbe orchestra's execution of this

portion of the programme was exceedingly credita-

ble. The violin runs were crisp and sparkling,

however rapid their pace ; the 'cellos and doable

basses . were smooth anc^ vigorous ; the

wood and brass instruments kept well

within bounds, and the conductor's art made the

whole performance precise, nicejy balanced and
replete with llgfet and shade. The vocalists were
Mme. Pappeabeim, whose intonation was, once or

twice, rather sharp, but whose singing, in its en-

tirety, was very accurate and highly dramatic ; Mr.

Biscboff, whose "Spring song " was much ap-

plauded, but who is sometimes in better voice

than yesterday, and Mr. Keramertz. Dr. Damrosch
was snmmontd before the foot-lights, with the other
ariists, at the olose of the conceit.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WALLACK'S THEATRE.

The play-goer who has neglected until now
the opportunity of passing a merry evening in

witnessing "Forbidden Fruit," as represented at

Wallack's Theatre, has but a few nights left to es-

cape the consequences of bis tardiness. "Forbid-
Ecuit " ]vUl inrlnnd ha .ranxndnced iatai in tho.

-season, but, on Thursday next, it mtut m%ke way
for ." The Sb||bghTaan." This dramii has proved so

powerfully and dnrably attractive, that its substi-

tution for tbe comedy, successful though the lighter

piece has been, is scarcely likely to be fonnd inju-

dicious. The present distributioa of rAles in
" The Sbangbraun " is stronger, even, than tbat

which marked the production of tho work. Mr.
BonoicAult's drama is to reintroduce its author in

the titular character, and a number ofpopular artists

besides. Mr. Gilbert's rentrde^ls in itself an event,

and Mr. C. A. Stepbensou's reappearance will no
doubt be welcemed as calculated to add materially

to the geniality of the performance. Miss Bose

Wood will effect her a6Dut at Wallack's in " The
Shanghrann."

-• . ^

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
" Life " will have but six additional representa-

tions at the Fifth Avenue Theatre. It will be

acted until Friday avening next, inclusive, and also

at next Saturday's matinee, and will then give wa.y

to a revival of " As You Like It." Shakespeare's

dainty comedy is to be reproduced on Satnrda.y

evening. Miss Fanny Davenport, wno essayed

Kosalind some months ago. is to portray the same
bewitobing personage, and Mr. Charles Coghlan is

to be Orlando. Mr. William Uastle will lend the

charm of his voice to the music of Amiens,

ahd Mr. Charles Fisher will embody Old Adam.
Touchstone ia assigned to Mr. Davidge, and Miss

Sydney Cowell will romp through the task allotted

to .Audrey. The cast,, it will be admitted, augurs

well tor the performance, the impro,-sivene3s of

which will be heightened, we learn, by a liberal

display of fresh scenery and appropriate dreRses.

Shakespeare will be welbomed back to the Fifth

Avenue Theatre, we are sure, by a long series of

large audiences. —^—•
GENERAL MRjfTION. ^

Mr. George Pawcetti Eowe is expected in

town this week.

Mr. Kobert Heller arriyed from Europe, yes-

terday, aboard the Britannic.

Wood's Museuth ia closed for tbe present. Mr.
John Banvaid, we believe, will soon reopen it.

Mile. Anna de Belocca sailed for Europe yes-

terday aboard tho Hunard steam-ship from Boston.

"Baba" reniams tbe attraction at Niblo's

Theatre. It is witnessed, nightly, by larjie assem-

blages.

"The Scouts of the Plains " is the title of a

drama ia Which "Buffalo Bill ' will act at tho

Grand Ooera-houss this week.

The San Francisco Minstrels vary their pro-

fgramme weekly, Monday evening's perforaiance

usually disclosing the novelties.

A "local sensation," called "Around the

City on Election Day," will be part ot this week's

programme at the Olymric Theatre.

The varied and amusing representations of

Kelly & Leon's Minstrel troupe continue to at-

tract large audiences to the Twenty-third Street

Opera-bouBe.

"Cash, or The Irish Policeman," the "Mod-
ern School," and the new burlesque' on "Sardana
pains" are to be elements of4his week's programme
at the Eagle Theatre. *

A " star season " will be commenced at the
Park Theatre on Nov. 27. Misa Lotta will then ap-

pear in a new piece by Mr. Marsden, entitled

'•Little Bright-Eves."

Mr. Max Strakosch is in Chicago; where his

two weeks' operatic season, with Mme. Palmieri

and Signer Bri<;noli as the^principal artists, will

terjpinate with next Satnrda,y'3 performance.

The constant addition of strange fi'sfaes and
shell-fish to the already numerous tenants of the

Aquarium renders frequent visits to that interest-

ing place of resort profitable as well ds pleasant.

A new piece, called '' The Crabbed Age," is

to be made known at the Park Theatre, on Wednes-

day evening. It is referred to as an original comedy,

and will intrqauce a Miss Lottie Allen to local au-

diences.

A series of Saturday matinies musicales will

be entered upon at Chickering Hall, this week.

Miss Jacoubowitsch, a Kussian pianist. Miss Kate

Douglas, and Mile. Marguerite Selvi will be heard

on Saturday next.

" Sardanapalus," with "its numerous attrac-

tions reinforced by the addition of anew and de-

cidedly picturesque ballet, still retains its bold upon
tlie affections of the public, and will be represented

at Booth's Theatre until further notice.

Miss Fanny Danziger, a young lady who has
studied the pianist's art abroad, will make her

d6but in this Ciry at Chickering Hall, next Friday

evening. She is to have the co-operation of Mr. S.

B. MiUs. Mr. Ch. Fritsch. and Miss Beebe.

Nightly performances ot "The Two Or-

phans " are announced at the Union Square The-

atre fortbis week. On Saturday the dtama is to

have its last representation, and on the followinj|

Monday " Miss Multon " will be brought out.

M. Alfred Vivien, a Belgian violinist is on
his way hitner to take part in the Essipoif con-

certs at Steinway Hall, lae earliest of these in-

teresting entertainments occurs on Tuesday even-

ing week; the first series is to include sixteen

concerts.
'

Mendelssohn's "Elijah" will be given by the
Oratcrio Society of New-Tork at Steinwa.y- Hall, on

Wednesday evening next. The solos will be intrusted

to Misses Corradi and Drasdil, and to Messrs. Cas-

tle and Stoddard, and the performance will be un-

der the direction of Dr. Damrosch.

Mr. Maurice Strakosch has returned to New-
York, acd is striving to make sure of the fulfillment

of deep-laid plans—to which we shall make further

reference hereafter—for the construction of an
opera-house, the tenancy pf which will not too

speedily reduce an impresario to destitution.

The accession of several new artists—Mme.
Deburg, M. Romeo Sebastian, Mr. James Cook,

Mr. James Messenger, and other lights of the

a.ena being among the number—is announced in

the tidings from Mr. Barnum's show, whereof the

tent^ are still pitched in Gilmore's Garden.

Mr. P. S. Gilmore will give a Sunday concert

at the Grand Opera-house this evening. Miss Lil-

lian B. Horton will sing ; M. F, Carri, Master Riet-

zel, and M. E. Lofebre will contribute instru-

mental solos, and a full programme of orchestral

music will be interpreted by tho band.

Mr. Eichard Schmelz will give the first of

three concerts at Steinway Hall on Saturday even-

ing next. Xmong the orchestral numbers of the

programme'aro noticeable Beethoven's Second

Symphony and the "ballet music trom Gliiek's

"Paris and Helena." The soloists will be Mr.

JacoDsohn, who will play Mendelssohn's violin-con-

certo, and Miss Thursby.

Rehearsals of "The Flyin» Dutchman,"
which is to be given for tbe first time In America
at tbe Philadelphia Academy of Mnsic,on Wednes-

day evening next, occurred last we^ at the Acad-

emy in this City, and foreshadowed an excellent

performance. Wagner's opera is to be sung lu

Italian, Mme. Pappenheim presenting Smta, and

Herr Blum Vanderdeeken. Mr. Carlberg is the mu-
sical conductor, and, with Mr. Joel, tbe manaeer ot

the enteiprise.

PROBABlLrriKS.

Washington. Nov. 5—1 A. M.

—

For New-
York and New-England, rising and stationary ba-

rometer, cooler northerly winds, partly cloudy or

clear weather.

For the South and Middle Atlantic States, rising

followed by /ailing barometer, stationary or higher

temperature, increased cloudiness and north-east to

south-east winds will prevail.

Vj*,

TBE BOULEYABD LOTS.

To the Editor of the 2few- York Times

:

All owners of lots on the Boulevard road, or

Public Drive, or. Broadway, from Fifty-ninth to

One Hundred and' Fifty-fifth street, are notified by

the Assessors, at No. 19 Chatham street, to present

their objeclious before the 10th November to the as-

sessment for regalatins. grading, &.C., of said Bou-

levard. As tbe assessment amounts to two million

flye hundred thousand drfUars, nearly, and each lot

on both sides of the Boulevard is assessed about

seven hundred and flft.y dollars, the owners had

better attend to it at once. ^
As thoBoulevard is a grand thoroughfare, and in-

tended for the use of the public generally, I think

the City ought to nay all the expenses of it.

Another enormous ftHsessment for sewers on both
-sides of Ihe Boulevara may be hoon expected, and
will require i'Xamiu;itiou, as great frauds existed in
the cotistruetioij of the outlet sewero leading into
tho North Biver. SEPIIillTJS. .,

; A HOLIDAY eiFT BOOK. J
The following letter has been reoeivad by O.

S. Baldwin, and is published in Baldttin'i Monthlv
for November:

New-Toek, Sepfc 5, 1876.

Dear Mr. Baldtbin

;

The pleasant little contribution of Madge Elliot
in the last number of your Monthly, prompts me to
suggest the repronuotloD, in your Christmas Book,
of that inimitable and toucninglv beautiful Christ-
mas story, entitled "Peggy's Letter to Santa
Clauae." Like the "Night Before Christmas."
whlcn annually . delights fboasanda of readers,
" Peffgy's Letter " wotdd not only be welcome to
those who read it last Christmas, but would touch
the hearts of all tbe new' readers of Baldwin'*
Monthly.

* * • * • * * *.

I am very truly yonrs,
THURLOW WEED.

Baldwin the Clothier will publish a Holiday Gift
Book, and in it; will be found "Peggy's Letter to
Santa Clause," as requested by Mr. Weed.—£«-
change.

" SEEMS, MADA.MB, NAY, IT IS."

Hamlet might have spokep these words in re-
ferring to the Parisian Diamoiida, for they not only
seem t« be real, but really are SO Oh the surface,
and will preserve their brilliancy and keep as
bright as long as the purest gems of tbe mines of
Mditioo. No discovery of the age has equaled that
of the Parisian chemist, who discoveced the process
of dissolving diamond cuttings imd od&tinit crystals
with a pure diamond surface, for he baa placed it

within the power of every lady to wear diamonds
wbich equal in brilliancy and durability thos^
which none but the Queens and Princesses of the
earth may wear. For sale only at Humphrey's lew-
elry. store. No. 779 Broadwav, opposite Stewait's,
New-"Yorlr.—A^e«7- yor* /S«n.

^

F. BOOS t6 BRO.,
Furriers, No. 449 Broadwa.y, haye received

the highest award at the Centeanlal Ilxiiibition for

the superiority of their flue furs, especially Seal

Sacqnes.

Their display at No. 449 Broadway of fine fnrs,

seal sacques, fur robes, aad fur triminlAgs, is really

wonderful.- JXew-York Sun.

"WANT TO KNOW."
Everybody is interested and exoitedover the

riiarvelous, and now thorouirhly tried^ and tested,

"Automatio " Sewing Machine of the Willcox &
Gibbs Sewing Maobine Company. Send postal

card for fall particulars, and list of oflSces, to No. 658

Broadway, New-Tork.

—

F.xchanqe.—i^ — '

School Suits.—Lai'jro stock at greatly re-
duced prices. l^EOKAW Bkothbrs, Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper In^ititnte.

—

Exchange.

n.
Tbere ia a. Lady

Vigor orvRS a zest to life wbich the debilitalld
and. nervous never feel. Restore vital energy thrmgh
the medium of improved dl^eatlon and nssimilation,
and despoadeDC.y vanishes, the nerves regain their
lost quietude, apoetlte returns, sleep becomes sound
nncl refreshing. "That prime strenathener of diseation,
Udolpho Wolks's Sohibpam Arosiatic Schnapps, for-
waidstheae results, besides removingurinary troubles
and successfully opposing tendencies to gravel, gout,
and rheumitism.

—

Advertisement.

To Winter Hotel Boarders.
In anticipaiion of a "dull Winter" among all of our

leading hotels, the Grand Central oflfera, for a Hmltcd
time, some nf its choicest rooms, with board, to fami-
lies and Bingls boarders, at extremely low tatoa.—Ad-
vertisement.

Probabilities. ^
Cautionary Signals are " seen" fluing and shaHng in tJie

fiiceot people passing Ratmosd's OtOTHTifo Houss. cor-
oei' Nassau ami Fa too sts.. and "feW- all over the
countrv.

—

Adjerttsement.

Leland's Sturtevant Honse.
Rooms, witb board, $3, $3 50, and $4. Desirable

suites and entire floors for famiiies for the Winter.—
Advertisement.

Pond's Extbact. in all bronchial and pulmonary
complalQts. is fouud to give immediate relief, followed
by p.irmanenti cure, tiee Extract £ook free I— .<^dv«r-

ttsement. >

The Highest .award grajted any exhibitor bv
Cpuieiimal jbxposition is given the Bi.A3Tic Tauss Co.
for 8iLE KiiAsric TkusSrs. Sold only at 683 Broaaway.—Advertisement.

Dk. Hasbrouck extracts teeth without pain, with
Nitrous Oxide 'jaA No. 952 Broadway and Twenty-
third stvi'iit.—Advertisement.

From 9lmeon Marquart, Esq., of Owego, IT. Y.
Some years sin'e r wa» attacked witb a se-

vere and distiessing cough, the long oontiuuauce of
which much alarmed nie. Prom what I had^ heard of
VyiSTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY I concluded
to give that prKparatioa a trial, which I did, anil by its
use oot.iued imme^liate and permanent relieC A$fain
about five years ago I was taken with a severe hacking
cough, accompanied witb pain in the chest and sitle,

tickling in the throat. Sea., which so reduced my health
and strength as to uutit me for ittenaiug to my ordina-
ry business, l applied to well-known physicians, and
used their prescriptious without any perceptible tiene-

fit; when, arter having been conSned to iny room tor
several mouths. I a^am had recourse to WISTAR'S
BALSAM, and to my great j)y tound, as before, imme-
diate relief, and two botties restored me to perfect,
health, *
, Fifty cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

^ —
FBBi.iaHSBtrRG, QOBBSC, Cnniida, Oct. 30, 1876.

W. F. Kidder &. Co., No. S3 John St., i\. V.:
Gentlbmbn: 1 have w.iru your HoLM.4K'a Aoub ajtd

LivEH Pad ioi- two months. With, happv results. Please
send me another fur a friend. Inclosed flnd-9.$2.

Yours truly,
.

^HORACK BLUM.

Don't Lose Vour Hair.
CHEVALIER'S LIF FuR 1 uli HAIit restores gray

perfectly, stops it falUus out at once, increades lis
growth rapidly, aud m^kes the hair beautilul. Sold
by all drusgiats.

Rapture Radically Cured by- Dr. Alarafa's
RADICAL C'UHE I'ttUss, silk elastic stockings, beUs.
he, shoulder- braces, suspensories, and abdominal
supporters. .>o. 2 Vesey st. (Astor House.) No iiroad-
way branch.'

'

' Dyeing and Cleaninif.—The EMPIRE DYEING
AM» CLKaMING CO. call lor and deliver toods. Work
surpassed b.y none. OfQces—No. 936 Broadwav, near
2'jrd St.: No. 196 6th av., near 14th st.; iNo. 276 8tb av..
near vi4th St.; Ro&smore Hotel, Broadway and 42d st.

Fxcitina^Election

.

All ruptured suffer«>«\vote for the Victor Truss,
No. 3 Veae.y st., Astoj^^ouae. tso understrap.

Bolmes' Burglar Alarm Telesraph, No. 371
Broadwa.y. K o tauiU.v ciui alTord Co be without n.

A $3 Felt Hat, 9 1 00. .SUic Hats. $3 80,
worth $6. Ho. 15 JSew Church St., np stairs.^

[/se Brammell's Celebrated CouKh Drops.
The genuine have i*'. H. B. ou each drop.

.^ ^
To itotbers.—Sirs. VVinslow's Soottainir Syrnp

lor chiUlreu toctblns softens the auina. redauea iim<un-
matiou. allays all pain, aud cures wind colic.

BRISTOL—CLEVELAND.—Tuesday, Oct. 31. 1876,
at the residence of William H. Cleveland, by Rev.
John J. Browner, btrsiB P. Clevkland, dausrnter'of the
late James A. Olevelaud, to Jambs P. Bbistoi,, oi New-
Haven, Conn.
JOHNSON—ANGELL—F. J. Johnson to Mis. SCaiB

M. Anokll, daughter of the late James H. Suydam, by
Rev. L>r. Oeems, Nov. 2.

rAPPIN—.SPfc;AR—On < Thursday, Nov. 2, at 8t.
Thomas' Church, by Rev. VVm. F. Morgan, D. D., John
Crane Tappin to Zaideb H., daughter o| the late
Charles A. Spear, all ol this City.

ALVOBD.—In Fort Wayne, Inrt., on Friday morning,
Nov. 3, husAif A., younjte.^it child of Franoea-D. aud the
late Alwyn A. Alvord. in the 2d year of hT ajte.
BADGliR.—Ill Brooklyn, on Fridny, Oct. 3, of in-

flammation of the brain, Baby Charlie, youugeat
child of Charles H. and Ktta Badger, aged 6 yetka and
9 months.
'Relatives and friends cordially invlt«d to attend the
funeral ou Aionuay, Oct. 6 at tbe residence of his
parents. No. 494 Willoushby av.
GALLON.—At her residence. No. 139 Chrystie st..

Mart Ann Gallon. a;;ecl 93 years.
Funeral Sund ly at Olivet Chapel, No. 63 2d St., near

2d av.,at 12.30 E. M. Friends aud relatives are invited
to attend.
PERKY.—At Southport, Conu., Nov. 2. 1876, Delia

Pekkt, .aged 63 .years.

Funeral services at the house of O. H, Perry, on Mon-
day, Nov. 6, at 2:31) P. M.
PIPER.-InCarlisla. Penn., Oct. 30, Capt Jambs W.

Piper, Fifth United States Artilleiy. '

STRONG.-Nov. 3, 1876. Mariannb CtAT, wife of Ed-
ward R. .Strong, 01' New.irk, N. J.

Funeral services at Madison Square Pieshyterian
Church on Monday, 6th inat., at 1 o'clock P. M.
TaVLUE.—On Saturday morning, Nov. 4, 1876,

Albiander H. Taylor, artist, in the 64th .vear of his
ape.
Funeral services at St. Luke's Church, Huason st., on

Tuesday, Nov. 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.
THOMAS.—At Amsterdam. .V. Y., on Tuesday, Oct.

31, Rev. PoRTBR Thomas, in tho 72d year ot his aze.
WaRNER.—On Friday. Nov. 3, AnA. daughter of Wil-

liam S. aud Caddie li. Warner, aged 8 months and 17
da.ya.
Relatives and friends of the (Umllv are rcspectfull.y

invited to attend tho funeral at the res'.deuue ol her
parents. No. S-l Perry St., at 1 o'clock on Monday.
WKtiTCOTT.—At Orange. N. J., Saturday, Nov. 4,

Dna K. Wbstcott, daughter of Robert F. Westcott,
aged 17..yenrB.
,The funeral will take place Monday, Nov. 6, at 10:30

A. M.- A car will leave .Morris and Kssex Depot, Uouo-
ken, N. J., nt 9:15 A. M. No flowers. ~~

WHK.^TLKV.-At his late residence. No. 120 Kast
23d at., William W^ba.ti.bx, In the 60th year of his
age.
Relatives and fnenos are invited to attend the funer-

al services, which will take place at the Cburob of tho
Messiah, corner of Park av. and 34th. St., on Monday
morning next at 10:30 o'clock.

KEEP*.'* PARTLY-.nADE ORE^f* SHIRT.-i.
—The very beat, six lor :6d; c.iiix he finished iis

easily as hemming a liandkeiohief Nc 571 Broad-
v>u aud No. il21 Axch at.. i'hUadoivhla}

In New-York who has Prot. Habener's new theory for

a harmless and exceedingly beautif.ring cosmetic The

.

theory is entirely new and commends itself to ever.v-

one. This lady has published w;hat she calls " .\ True

Story Regarding Complexions,'' which may be obtained

by addressing Miss J.-M. KOOLS, P.^ O. Box No. 4,130,

New-York City, inclosing postage.—^dverfitement.

SPECIAL IfOTIOBS.

CNDfiaSHIRTS

AND

DRAWBOfef , .

AT hOW PEICB8.

WARD'S.

381 BKOADWAT, OOENBR WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER UTH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COE.VER 26Tia ST.

POST OFKiCE -NOTlCfi.
The foreign mails for tbe week endlne Saturday,

Nov. 11, 1876, will close at this office on Tuesday at
6:30 A. >i.lor burope, per steam-ship Wisconsin, via
Queenstown; ou Wednesday at 7 A. M. for Euroiie, per
steam- ship Aleerta, via Queenstown; 'on Thursday at
11:30 A.M. for Europe, per steam-ship Pommerania,
via Plymouth,X;herbourg, and Hamburg; on Saturday
at 10:30 A. M. for Europe, per stenm-abio Britannic,
via Queenstoyrn—correspondence for Scotland, Ger-
many, and France, to be forwarded by this steamer,
must be specially addressed—and at 10:30 A.'M.' for
Scotland direct, per steam-ship Victoria, via Glasgow,
and at 11 a. M. for France direct, per steam-ship Oer-
manla, via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M. for Europe, per
steam-ship Bbein, via Southampton and Bremen. The
steam-ships Wisconsin, Algeria, and Britannic do not
take mails lor Denmark, Bwedeuii and Norway. The
mails tor the West Indies, via Bermuda and St. Thomas,
will leave New-York Nov. 23. Tne n:ails for Australia,
itc, will leave San Francisco Nov. 8. The mails for
Chiua, &.O., will leave San Francisco Dec. 1.

. T. L. JAMES, Postmaster.

THJE CENTKNJNlAli.WATCH.
Those who have been to the Centennial Exhibition

and those who have not can readil.y see and appreciate
for tnemsulyes tho outcome of the ceniury's progress
In watches by purcUaiing one ofIhOse elegant

LaDD PATENT GOLD WAfCa CASES,

fitted with aflnemovementto match. These oises, the
uiost [ eautlful. durable, popular, and the beat ever pro-
duced for the moner. are made lu ladies', eentlemeu's,
and boy's sizas, in Bascine, Mansard, and Flat shaoes,
in nil st.yles of engraving and finish tor stem and key-
winder movements of American manufacture. For
sale by dealers everywher-. None genuine unless
stamped " G. W. LA UD' S pAT." nider tne bezel. Cir-
culars, descriptive and historicaL sent on applioatibn
by tbe manatactursrs.

J, A. BaOWiV & CO..
No. 11 Mniden Lane. New-Yoifc.

L,OVV PitlCiiS.

WINTER UNDERWEAR,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

From 50c., 7Cc., $1, $1 25 each.

J. W. JOHN.STON,

MO. 260 GRAND ST.

Also, No. i'Zl 6th av.. corner 26tb st.

ALL SUPiiKFLUOU** HAlK.-L.iUIE8 AF-
flicted with superfluous hair on the lips, cheek,

chin, arm. Stc who have lo vain tried the various de-
pilatories in use tor this purpose, may applv to Mme.
JDLIAS, nitji the certaint.y of guaraniteed and p'irfeot
euccesa Mme. JULIAN has removed this disfi^rure-
meutE.iDigALLY AND PERMA.\HNTLY in the worst

impossible c.i8e», wliere^ all previous attempts bad
failed. Application miist he mitde nV.raonaliy at her
residence, No. 216 West 33th st.. from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
M. daii.y.

THE iUK^SRS. LEAVITT, AUCTIONEERS.
HOUSEHOLD ART.

Now on exhibition at thei"Hnton Hall Sale-rooma—

A

choice <;ObLECTION OF VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
ART, compiisiag .SEVRES and URIiSDSN PORCELAINS,
MAJOL.ICA and FAIKNOE WARES. JAPAN Eafi POitOE-
LAINS AND VASES, FRB VCH GILT BRONZB CLOCKS,
VENBTIAN AND FRENCH .MlRROliS. to be .sold by
AQCtiOD THUB-DAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOOIiS. Nov.
9 and 10. oom^mencing at 3 o'clock.

LAMPS A 8PEC1A LT \ AT BA RTL,ET'r».r>.-
Ihe Kew^City Sii-eec and Boulevard Lamp Depot.

No. 619 Broadway. New-York. TriE BKST LAMPj OF
EACH KIND for tho .STREET. HOUSK, fee. buminij
GAB, Gasoline, or oil. A11 styles of STUDENTS'
Lamps at prices from $2 upward, iucludiug Burner,
Chiiun.ey, and Keflecting Shade.
The new Cam»)ie Dash Reflecting Lamn, a beautiful

tbin^ adaptiibie to man.v uses.

KEEP*.-. CUf»TO>l SHIRTS iMADE TO
MEASURE.—The very best, sir for $9; not the

slightes ' obligation to take or keep anv of KEEP'd
stuns unless p;:rfectiy satisfactor.y. No. 571 Broad-
way, and No. 921 Arch St., Philadelphia.

STDAKT WIL.L.I!it. A'l-'rOK^EY AND
•Counselor at Law, Moiar.y Putidc Nu. 18J Broa<i

way. Room No, 4 New-Tork.
N. B. -.Speoiul atteiiciou pud to settling "estataV

conveTanoiuc.aiid-i'it/ aa I i;oiiatrv c niec.tion.

COK.E 83 ifER CHALOliON.
Best and most economical fUel in.nse ; suitable for

household and manufac uiing puiposea Manhattan
Gas Works, Avenue C and 15ltt st. J. SMITH.

{ iHROMC. KIIINE^, BI.AOUEK:. THEia
V cognate and hitherto fatal diseases, with r.ill direc-
tions for tosir erne, in DR. H EATH'S book of 100 pages,
gratis, at Na 800 Broadway. New-York.

EXERCISE.—J. WOOD'.S Gi:iiN \SIUM. NO. 6
ast 28th St., op 'U dav and evening. Boxing,

lencing. piiyate traini.ig, baths, Stc. Send for circular.

DIVORCES QUIETLY PRUCbRI.D IN ANi" SlAlE
Pay when divorced. Send for cireular.

AMERICAN L.VW AGiNCY, 71 Astor House, New-York.

K. T. G. Wait, no. 45 EAST aSD ST.,
near Mad son av.—First-ciass di'Utistry of ever.y

description at low, popular prices. Call and examine.

__5rEW^BLI0ATI0»I^^
THE UIFT BUOH. OE TME^SEASON.

THE SKELETON IN AUMOK.
By H. W. LowGPELLOW.

Superbly Illustrated by Mary A. Hailoofc. Each stan-

za surrounded by au emblematis and artistic border. A
companion volume to " Msbel Martin " and '• The
Hanging of the Crane." Cloth, fuU gilt, $5. Morocco,

$10.

This holiday volume is a rare combination of poetic,

artistic, and typographical attractions. The ballad is

one of Mr. Longfellow's mo t felicitous poems, saggest-

iue a possible aad romantic solution of tbe mystery

that environs the Round Tower at Newport ; Miss

Hallock's drawings are quite as beautiful as those she

made for '"Mabel .Martin " and " The Hanging of tbe

Crane," and are more powerful ; the emblem:. tic borders

for the stanzis are of great beauty and variety ; the

engraving, by Mr. Authony, is, his best, and,there la none

better; the delicately-tinted paper, careful printing,

and tasteful oinding, complete the attractions of this

suptrb holiday book. ,

POTTINGS ROUND THH CIRCLE*
By Benjamin Robbins Cubtis.

1 vol. Svo. Finel.v illustrated with HeJiotypes. $3 50.

Mr., Curtis' course led through Japan, Chln;i, India.
Eiiypt, Italy. Jjrauce, and Kusiand; and he carded
letters that gained for him psculiar privilsges and op-
portunities for making his tour rich in experience and
observation. He was in China wliile the excitement
caused by the Marjrary murder Was. at its heiirht. In
India he witnessed the pagaentry aud popul t r en-
thusiasm attending the visit Oithe Prtnc-^ of Wales.
The story of h:s travels is finolyillu strated with helio-

l.vpeB from photographs collected by Mr. (Jurtls repre-
senting a Japanese peas mt-woman, a Chinese Man-
darin and his wife, a gateway at, Shiba, the Burning
Ghat of Benares, a street in Pekia, tbe Interior of a
Buddhist Temple in CJUton, a view in Buirenzurg in
Java, a Chinese police-court, an Egyptian daucing-
gu:l, and other interestinx views.

"~ SEASHORE AND PRAIRIE.

STORIES, SKETCHES, AND ES.iAy3.

By Mart P. Thachbb.
" Lit tie CI assio" st yla. $1

.

CONTENTS: Old Yori; Water- Lillles la Newport ; The
6 Kuox House ; A Mountain Adveuture ; Two Brave

Women; A Dying itiice ; The -Massaore of the Inno-
cents; i'asseng.r Pigeons; Oue Hundred Years
Asfo; About Spinning-Wheels; Our Literary Club

;

The Misery of It ; Up the Mlsuissipul ; Prairie Life

;

A vVedding ou the Prairie; Some Little .'Oiks.,who
Live in the Dark ; Quaint Letters from the South

;

The Last Angel of Correggio; Flyaway.

,
" SELECTED POEMS.

By Ralph Waldo Kmbkson.

Including all of Mr. Emerson's Poems that ho wishes
to preserve. Volume 9 and last of the '• Little Classic"
Emerson. $1 5l).

The " Little <;la8slc" edition of Emerson's Works,
now comnlete in nine volumes, nre'^ents a very at-

tractive style of remarkable Essays. Lectures, and
Poems, which form one of the noblest contributions
America has yet made to the world's literature.

THE LIBRARY LOWELL.
COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS OF JAMES RUSSELL

LOWELL.
Finely printed on tinted paper, with red-line border

and 33 fuU-page illustrations. 1vol. Svo. FuUgilt.
$5.

THE LIBRARY WHITTIER.
THE COMPLETE POETICAL WORKS OF JOHN

G. WHITTIER.
Finely piinted on tinted paper, with red-'.lne iionler

and 32 full-page illustrations. 1 voL Svo. Still gilt.

$5.

'^,*For8ale by booksellers. Sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of price, by tbe Publishers,
JAMiiS R. OSGOOD U CO., Boston.

E. P. DUTTON & CO., No. 713 Broadway. New-York,
Special Agents for J. R. O. &. Co.'s Publications.

UEIRDRE.

NOTICE TO PUB LISHERS.-WANTED, A
publisher to Issue tor the ttoliuays a book eutitlea

GRAINS OV GOLI). compiled Dy C. Aug. Haviland. and
revised by Rev. Dnvid .^wiug, of Chicago. Address C.

AUG. HAVILAND, No. 436 Kent av., Brooklyn. -

POLITICAL.
THIS ISTONOTIFV 3iy FKlE>IUfi AND

thejcleqtors in general o,' the 16tb Assembly District,
that I will remain ii Candida ,o for member ol Assembly
uiiiil the closing of tbe polls on the day of eleotiou,
and uoihiziff ciiii in'rsuiiue m»^ to the < ontrarv.

JPOLmOAL^
:head! kead:: ueao:::

vote i votbii v0*b1 m^ "^*^

For Congress—Eleventh Congrfwaional Distriot,

'
- HON. BENJAMIN A. WILLIS; V:~ '/'

The nndersigoed electors and tax-payers, residing in

the Eleventh Conjcressional District, da heartily and

cordiallyrecommend Hon. Benjamin AWillis, thenomi-

nee.fer Congress in this District, as a candidate worthy

«f the confidence and support of all good cltlzeng, ir-

respective of party.

In his Congressional career thus far he has by hU
fearle«s devotion to just pnncioles, his absolute inde-

pendence, and his strict attention to the business' in-

terests of this City, completely justified the hearty

support given him when a candidate two years aso,

and has shown himself fairly entitled to the praise De-

stowed on bim, at such time, by ihe New-Tork

Tribune: "A gentleman of nntamished reputation, a

lawyer of good repute, a soldier with an admirable rec-

ord, and a man of ability and intecnity."

«i-y IMisueetfuliT, \m. L. Aii&fiss.

J. D. Jones, 43 Weit 34th.
A Iselin, 23 East '26th st.
G. W. McLean, S W. 34th.
B. C. Paddock. Madison av.
and l'i5th St.

G. B.Docharty, 116 E. 31st
8. Loeb, 37 East 38th ht.

A. Flint, M. D., 2 W. 33d st.
T. W, Morris. 366 Lex. av.
W. 0. Whitney. 74 Parkav.
t>. Woiipger. 25 West 48th.
M. S. Hardy, 45 W. 130th.
A. Wolff, Jr., 44 Ex. pl«ca,
D. M. Koehier, 120 K. *27th.
K. P. Wheeler, 20 W. 4=th.
F. Smith, St. Cloud Hotel.
K. F. Browning, 54 W. dOth
W. J. Hildreth. 364 Lex. av
W. R. jlarttn. 17 li. 34th.
G. Khret, East 92d st. •

B. F. Raynor, 61 W. 124th.
H. Lewis, Kast 48tli st.
C. Guidet, -i-l Park av.
M. Garble, 632 5th av.
M. E. Deegan, 26 E. 28tb.
A. T. Meyer. 24, B. 83d st
T. F Mason, s.'e. cor. Madi-
son av. and 35th st.

J. T. VVllBon, 5 Park av.
G. JI. Spier, 9 East 34th st

H. Potter, 37 East 37tb st
B. Kelly, 43 West Slst st
W. E. Dodge, Jr., 262 Ma-
dtson av.

J. H. SchofiT, 31 Nassau st
J. H. Mortis, b8 K. 61st st
W. C. Browning, 652 5th av
L Wormser, 25 W. 4Sth st
«. W. Lane. 8 W. 29 th st
L. A. Kayre, M. D.. 285 6th
. av.
R. Boatty, 127 B. 124t,h it.

H. Kuickeibocker, 796 5th
av.

C. G. Wolff. 63 E. 53d st
J. W. i;anney, M. D. 17,
East 46th st

W. S. Paiten, 124 W. 47th.
W. U. Pcokham. 73W. 65tb
J. Rupoert, 1,641 3d a.v. .

J. H. Kaynor. 68 E. 128tb.
a. Cohen, 56 West 4tith st
A. R. Van Nest, Alexaudrltt
House.

K. H. Loomis, 37 W. 39tb.
J. W. Clowea 597 5th av.
J. H. Tooue, 208 E. Ii28lh.
J. Sutherland, 336 Lex. av.
IJ. J. JeweK, 309 Lex av.,
ikud several hundred others

,." Nbw York, Oct 31, 1876.

TO THE ELiECTOBl* OF THE J^IFTH
SENATORIA L DlsXaiC i :

"The undersigned, rest lents in and electors of the
Fifth Senatorial District, take pleasure In announcing
the nominatiou of Col. ALFRED WAGSTAFF, Jn.. for
the Senate.

, Col. Wagstaff has already served two terms'in the
Assembl.y. -with much oreoltland honor to himself aud
to th!> entire satisfaotion of nis constituents. He is a
i<entleman of energy, capacity, and character, »with
large eipv^rlence in Legislative aflfairs. and the best
interests of the City of New-York will be promoted
b,y his election. Prom our knowledge of CoL Wag-
staff, we hare tbe fullest Goufidence in his honesty
and iirtegrity, aud cur«liaU,v recjmmend him to your
suffrage.

H. K. THURBEE. 146 W. JOHN CASTREE. 856 W.
12tbBt. lOthst

ABM. VAN 8ASTVOOED, WILLIAM EEM8EN, 26
68 yv . -1 1 th St. Waver:ey place.

ISAAC J. GREENWOOD, WILLIAM LOWEKEE, 131
216 W. 14th St. Vt i4th st

CLIiNTON GILBaRT. 20 W. EUGENii DUTHL, 15 CUn-
10th at. xoa place.

ROBKRT W. TAILEE, 12 HAMILTON a KEER, 143
E. 10th st W. 18lh St.

JACOB REKSE.IS K.Qthst ALBERT BiXCKNEY, 13 W.
ROBERT KENKEDV, 2US vVashiugton place.
W. 18th«t EOBIvRT .x. -lAlT, 133W.

liUFUSKING, U7 7tb av. 18th st
WILLIAM H. BURR, 221W. J. P. MIlLER, 143 W. 18th
18 in St. st

MATTHEW WHITE, 471 THOMAS B. KERR, 131 W.
Westst iSth st

S. R. < OBB, 7Sta'test ED. RANDOLPH EOBIK-
GILBERT RUSSELL, 9 Wa- SON', VVashinston square.-
verlev place. A-BEGODIiV, 16 Wav'y pi.

JOHN J. DU BOIS. 9 Wa- H. H. CASEY, 133 W. llih
verly place. st

G. 8. WIvKUAM. 131 W. 3. H. BBEKUAN, 8 W lOth
11th St. St.. and others.

WILLABD PARKER, 41 B.

12th st

TOTHEEL.ECTORS OK THE TENTB OOKT-

GRESSIOMAL. J)ISTBICT.
Your suffrages are respectfully invited in support of

HAMLIN BABCOCK

as the Representative iu Congress trom this district.

For more then thirty years a resident of the Nine-
teenth Wtrd, he naeds no commend,ition to tbe old
residents oi the district. His known integrit.v and
fearlessness of character, his inflexible uprightness,
his watchful and intelii.iieut devotion to the interests
of the City and of bi^ district caused him to be se-
lected ill 1859 and 1861. and marked him as the
chHmpion of honesty and economy in the Common
l^ouncil. At the outureak of the retaiellion Mr. Babcook
went to the front aud lanic'ipated in~the war lor the
UniOii.
Nerer seeking office, Mr. Babcock has' not been a

candidate for other rjooitious. In the iuterim of four-
'teen or fifteen .years, he has devoted his tim'> to ac-
tive aud lucrative business pursuits, and will, if
elected, bring to t}ie oi .charge of his official duties the
same intelligence, fidelity, and integrity which hq^e
always tharacttrizad his career, with the addition of
the riper experience, keener foresight, and sounder
judgment of matuier yeais.

"

AUDISON BliOvVN. JOS. AB-NER HARPER,
HDVWARD ROBERTA, Geu. ALKX. HAMILTON,
Gen. CUAS. K. GRAHAM, Col. FRANKS. HUWK,
DANIKL L. STURGES. N. M. FREblJIAN, M. D..

D. D. 1". MARSHALL, Hon. SEVN D. MOULTON,
ABBOTT HODGViAN, M.D., SAMUKL C. PULLMAN.
GILT L. NEv\ OOMB.M. D., Hon.HENaYE. HOWLjLND,
Col. THOMAS B. ODELL. , JAMES D. SHIfM.AN,
HENRY C. RtJBI.VSON. JA.MKS MILWAltD. .

Hon. W. S. PINCK.SEY, CUaS. H. aVKRV, M. D.
B. F. (^HAPPELti, , Hon. HOBATIO P. ALLEN,
Gen. G.«:0. W. PALSIE3. PttANCIS A.lHOM.AS,M. D.
F. F. BRUCE, THO.MAS A. COUTANl'.

» TO THE FUBUC.
The attention of voters is urgently called to the im-

portant bearing which Ihe two pending amendments
to the State Constitution have upon the commercittl

aud general wellare of this City aud State.

Thi' continuance of commercial supremacy to the

Cit.y of Ne\y-York Is largel.y dependent upon au
economical and honest managemeot of ths canals of

the State, which caa only bj peimiinently insured by

a change in the organic law, making extravagance and
corruption Impracticable.

Tbe amendment relating to the canals provides tor

such a ebauze, aud that relacing to tbe prisons is of

the same general tenor. Iho questions iiivolved are

so well understood that we do not deem it necessary to

particularizo, but desire to admonish aU voters, irre-

spective of p.irt.y, to guard against canceled ballots, pre-

p.Tred witha view to defeat the" amendments, and to

provide themselves with ballots For thb AussDUKsra.
SAMUAL D. BABCOCK,

President Chamber of Commerce.
BENJAMIN P. BAKER.

President New-Yora Cheap I'ranspprtation Associatidn.

L. J. N. STARK,
President New-York Produce Exchange.

JAllESF. WEN.dA.S,

President Ne«r-York Cottou Exchange.

REGUrAR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION,

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOB CO.VQRESS,

QEN. AXSON G. aicCOOK.

REGULAR REI'UBLIUAN NOiVllNATION.

TENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOE REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS,

IIA;>ILIN BABCOCK.

POia^AL^
Raw-ToRX, Nov. 2. l87a

IHiR. ItBtl P. MORTON, A (aBNTL,S»IAl«
•^ •personally known to me as a bosinesi man, and ia
whose character, integrity, and Judgment I haye pei>.

feet tivnfidence, has t>een nomiuated at the Bepre^
•entatiyo in Congress of the Eleventh District -
As as old n sident of tlie District and City, and aa a

geotleman long IdeutltiPd with the business tnrere^ta
of the. City of New-York, I feel that lean Con^ead li.nx
to the support of my iHends, and am assured ti.at hi^'
election, apart from all questions otpartv politics, will
assist in securing in the future sound and practioat
legislation, valuable to tbe country at larg.-, and «•
peclally tothe interests reoresenteu in this Distriot.

. JACOB h:^i«.

UNITED DEMOCRATIC MOJMaNATr OM.

EIGHTH COKGBESSIORAL DISTJBaCT
'

PORCONGEE8S, :

'

;-E14JAH WARD, *

ANTHON. 91EMORIAL CHURCH,
""^^^

48th St.. west of 6th av.,
Bev. E. HBBEB NEWTON, Rectoi.

Services on Sunday at £:30 and 10:30 A. M. and 7:80
P. JL' Tbe B«>tor wlU preach. Communion at 10:30A M.

'

V

c

AT CHICHERING HALLm 6TH AV., COR.NEB
18th sc Sunday, 10:45.—Praiae or sone servicA,

directed by Charles L. Gnon and tbe larxe choir, wita
short aadress by Uey. Samuel Colcord ; 3:30, E*v. A-
C. Wede.kind, D.D., will preach. Everybody invited.

4 {<^»RIG1NAL POKM WILL BE READ BIT
XAJBlshop Snow, of Mount Zion, on Sunday at 3 P. M.,
in the Medii al College, comer of 23d st and 4th av.
He will also preach: subject; "The Abomination of
Desolation Spoiseh of b.y Daniel." Strangers invited.

LL SOULS' (;UUR0U, 4TH AV.. CORKEB
20th St. Bev. Dr. Bellows will prea6h at 11 A. M.

and at 7:45 in' tbe eventag. Sunday-school at 9:46
A. 31.

BLEECKEti STREET UNIVER^ALl.^T
Oburch— riie Pastor, Rev. E. C. Sweetser will

preach this (Snniiv) morniuc and evening at 10:45
and 7:30 o'clock. . Morning—Subject—".All Soul/
Da.y." KveninR—Subject—" Conform.i>tion aad Traos-
luation," (a repctitiou, by aperlal reqoeat, of a sermon
recently delivered.) Baptism and reception ofmeu*-
bers at th^ciose of the morning service.

HURCH CONClSElSf* OP THE PROrE.'»T-
aat l.piscopil Chm-cli.—Tho third annual coaciesS'

will meei in Boston, in Horticultural Hall, on Tuesday,
Nov. 14, holding mnruing and evening sessloci daily
on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. The
topics for discnssiou are : " The True Place of Art in'
Christianity;" "Korcifcn Missions under our Present
Kuowledge of non-Christias Nations, their Motsis and
tneir Religions:" "The Beiation of the Protestant
Episcopal Church to Freedom of BeUtrtena Ttaoajcht f"The Relations of Seca'*r and Religions bdacarion;"
•'The -Morals of Politics:" "Th<» PrevfTition and Cure
of Drnuken-ness ;" •' Revivals and Cbnstian Nurturef
" The Just Liberty In the Adaptation of the ^e^vice•
to the Varied Wants of tile People." Amon? the es-
sayists and speakers are:' BisMps Whipple, Obane, aud
Niles; Rev. iTS. (isffiod, Cotton Smith, De Koveo,
Washburn, Henry I'oit, Harwood, and Newton ; Prot
Weir, of New-Haven ; Dr. ^'»nlael Eliot, of Boston ; ex-
Gov. Stevenson, of Kentnoky; ex-(3ov. Bullock, of
Massachusetts*; Judfce Emmott, Dr. Shattuck, of Boa-
ton, and Dr. Hartt, of New-Tork.

pUURcH OF THB HEAVENLVRBST, fifa

av., above 4Bth at, Bev. Dr. Howland, Btector ; 11 A,

M.; 4 P. M.
'

Tbe vestry have effected an arrangement Wbleli
enables them to offer a limited number of pews ontQ
May at rates ao moderate that ttnj one who wishea eaa
have a home in th e hnnse of'God.

CHURCH OP OUR SSATIOUR,.^ -,^
(Sfctrh Uaiversallst Society,) I/. -!^^

57tb St. nesrSth av, '--.-.

James M. Pullmao, Past«E. , '

'

AllrSonl!^ and memorial Sunday.
Morning sernc&and service iu comm^morathm of tlw

deoarted at 11 o'clock.
Evening at 7:45, Election Sermon.

C1HUROU OP THB NEW JERUSALEai.
J(' bwedenborfrian,") East itoth st., betweeb 4th and

Lcxineton avs.. Rev. Chauncey Giles, Pastor.—ServSoe*
at 11 A. JL Sermon : '•The Lord's Provision for Cre-
ating a Distinctively Human Nature in Man," ex-
ponndmg the New Church doctrine of Remains, a very
inn»ortant subject and one entirely unknown to tha-
ologians.

CHURCH OP THE ATONEMENT. MADISON
av. and 28th st. Rev. C. 0. Tiff iny. Rector.—Sun-

day school opened with momiae prayer at 9:30 A JL
Lilan.y. sermon, and holy communioa at 11 A. M. KVen-
iuKprayerat 3:30VP. M. Preaching service at 7:30
P. M., at which all seats are free. Strangers eordiaUy
invited.

CCHURCH OP ST. JOH.N T-HE EVAKGBLIST.'
^(Memorial of Bishop Walnwrijtht.) comer oi West

11th St. and Waverley plaae.—Rev. John W.Kramer,
having accepted the Rectorship, will preach on Sun-
day, mnrmna and evening. Services at 10:30 A H.
and 7:30 P. M. Seats free ; tal persons cordti^y in
vit<id.

BURCH OF THE Dl!SC!PLES, -MADUsO"?
av., corner 45th st. Rev. G!»orge H. llppworth —

Moriiin?, '' The Conflict o* the Sou'." Evening, •' Br^ ad
Is not Life." Mass Praise beivice Thnriday evening at
8. Mr. Thatcher will conduct the muisic. Hippodio-na
Choir specially invited. Bring Moody and Sankey Ijotka.

. riHURCa OF THE RE.SURRECT10N, SofH
V,'at, between Lexington and 3d avs.. ttt-v. John W.
Trimble, Rector.—services every Sunday at IVtiB A. SL
aud 7:30 P. M. Suoday-ecbool at ii:30. All are cor-

aially invited tc attend. *

CHURCH OP THE MEjSSIAHSj 34Ta ST.<
corner Park av.— Rev. Wm. R. Al^er ViU pre.T.<h »t

11 A. JC 8ui(1ect " The Relation of Natidjnal virtue to
National Glory."

.

r^HURCH OP ST. MARY THE VIRCilN,
V./vVest 45th st, near Broadway.—Sundays—7. H^lv
Communion: 10, 10:4S. High Celebration; 4, Vespei*.
Dally—7 A. M., Hoiy Communion.

IR.ST RBPORMEO EPIiiiCOPAL CHUttCH,
Uadisoo av.^ comer of 47th st, R*-v. .VV"m. T. <»-

bine. Rector.—Supcay-school at 9 o'clock A. M. Di-
vine services at 1U:3'J A. M. aud 7 :45 P. M. The Bet-
tor will preach.

IRST BAPTIST CHURGH. COS.nER 30TB
st and Park av.—Preaching by Rev. T. D. Aud«T>

son, D. li., Pasior, at lu:30 A. M. and 7:30 eveuiojc
Cordial invitation.

IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHSlKCH, dTH
av. and 11th st—Rev. William M. Psxton, D. D.,

Pastor, will prea<'h Stt 10:30 A M. and 4 P. M. btraif
gers oordiailv invited.

FIVE POINTS HOUSE OP lyULfiTK V, NO.
155 VVonh St., Wilham t>. Barnard. Snpennteuilnit.

—Seivice of song by ihe children on Sunoav at 3:3o P.

M. Public luvited. Second-hand clothing and sheef
urgently solicited.

OURTH UINIVERSALIST SOCIETY,
Bev. Dr. E. H. Chapip, Pastor, oomer 6th av. am

4&th at —'^unday, Nov. 6, Sermon and Oommuoion at

11A.M. Extemporaneous address on she ScripCora
lesson at 8 P. M. Strangers will be welcome.

REE EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THK KB-
conciliation. No. 242 East Slst st.—Services and

sermon bv Rev. 15. 8. Wlddemer at 10:30 A. U. aud
7:30 P. M.; Sunday-school st 9 A. M. A cardial wel-
cotne to all.

OSPEL HAiX, NO. SO 4TH AVi-THS
Breaking of Bread at 10:30 A. M. Bibfe ReadiiA*

at 4 P. M. Preachiag at S P. M.; '• Unconditional Sal-
vation through the Grace of GoO." Tuesday, at S P.

M.. lli'nie Reading. Thursday, at 8 P. M., Temple Medi>
tations. ^ '

GRACE CHAPEL.,
East I4th st, ne^r 4th av..

Rev. W. T. E'.bERT. Pastor. '

Services, 11 a. M. and 7:80 f. K.
Seats free.

-t =--•,

MASONIC TE.HPLE, -.iSDST. AND CTHAY.—
O. B. Frothingham, Pastor of the Iiidep<'ndcnt

Liberal church, will preach on Snnday mnmiuc a*
10:45 o'clock. Sulject—" The Perfect i.ite." bervlee
for tho youugat .S:jOP. M.

NELLIK .1. T. BRIOHAM. INSPIRATION-
al speaker, lectures lor the Society of PioKressive

Spiritualists, at their haU, No. 55 West i53d8t, near
Broadwav, Ht 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P.M. The Chi i>

dreu's L.ycpum meets at 2:30 P. M.

HOP- FELIX ADLER WILL LbCTUKB
to-morrow (snn.'.ay) mornmn at 11 o'ciocK. at

Standard Hall, Broad wa.v and 42d st Snbjeat—" im- ^
mortality. Part lit Happiafess and Pfrf.etion iu
tneir relations to the Doitripe or the Immortality a<
the Soul."- AU Interested are cordially invited to at-

tend. %

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NOAIINATION.

ELEVENTH ASSEMBLr DISTRICT.

FOR MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY.

ELLIOT C. COWPIN.
REGULAR

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION

ELEVENTH CONGRKSSIONAL DISTEICT.

FOR CONGRESS,

LEVI P. inORTON.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN N<O.niNATI0N.

-Jiaa - FIFTH SENATE DISTEICT,

8th, 9th, 15th, and 16th Wards.

FOR ALDERMAN,

JOHN J. MORRI;*.

REl'UBLICAN NO.MlNATIuN.

lOR ASSEMBLY NINTH DISTRICT.

VVILLIA.n H. CORSA.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
FOR MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY

ot the
EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT,

JACOB MES.SER.

FOR ASaKMBLY—KIFrEEfJTH AS3EUBLY DISTRICT.
Regular Republican Nomination.

WILLIAM N. LOEW. .

' ioK CO.NQRKSS—NIJSTU OISTR'IUT.

Regular Republican Nomination.

GEORGE W- DA CUNHA.
TVIOTICE.—R.\OCLIKF'.< CELEBRATED OYSTbR-
jy bouse. No. 018 6th av., oue door from 3t>th St.,

will remain open all night on thel eve of the election.

Oysters a specialty. Choice steaks, chops, hot tea,

and coffee.

FO'R SALBr-A LOT OF ELECTION .'BOXES, AT
JL haUDrl<i', to pay storaee charges. MICHALE8'
btoi'a<;e Warehouses, Noa. 2>i <vvl 43 Cwuproe at,
near Uceokeib

' - -""*

'rX

RE'.. THO t.Af^S. HASTINGS. O.ll.. PAS-
TOR, will preach in the First Presoytfrian Church,

42il St.. between 5th and 6th avs.. on Sunday, Stb
inst Servic-'satlO:30A. Hand 7:30 P. M. Adttlt

Bible cl-188 at 3 P. M
tOHT KKV. HENRY A. NEEL-V. IK D.,
Bishop of Maiue, will preach Sunaav ov?uiu(r, Nov,

6, at St t hr.y808tom's Chiipel, 7tb av., comer 39Ui st
Service Detcins at 7:S0 o'clock.

St.

ST. IG1\'.*T11S' CUUItCH, 40TH ST., fib.

cweeu 5th a id 6ih avs., Rev. Dr. F. C. Ewer. R«'C-

tor, offlciiting,—Communion, 7 A. M.; morning prayer,
9 J litany. 10:30 ; choral celebration. 11; eveniiu;
prayer, (choral,) 7:30 P. M. Straneors cordially in-

vited.

OT. ANDREWS P. E. CHURCH, UARLEu,
0(127th St. aud 4th av.)—Moriilnjj seryice at 10:30s
evening service at 7:4 5. Sunday-school 9 A. H. Chil-

dren's BlnKing-BChooL 3:30 P. fti. Rev. H. L. E. Pratl
will preaih in the morninc. and Rev. Frederick Court-
ney, of St. Thomas' Clftireh, in the evenins:.

aT.JUARfL'S CHURCH, 'JU A V. Oc JOrHST.
Rev. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D, Rector.

Services. 11 A. M. and 7:43 P. M. Tho Sector wUi
preach. Sunday-scriool, 9:30 A. Jf, .

AINT THOMAS' CHUitCH, 6Ta aV. AND
53d St., Rev. Dr. Morgan, Reoior., Rev. Frederiok

Courtney. Assistant.—Services Sunday, Nov. 5 ; momp
Ing service sermon and holy communion 10:30 o'clock;

a lernoou service and si rmon a t 3; 30 o'clock.

T. STEPHEN'.'^ CHURCH, BRTWEEN N08.
57 and 59 We^t 46th st , Rev. A. B. Hart, Reotot—

Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

-T. ALBA.N'S* (PKEE) CHURCH, EAST
47th St., near Lexington av., Bev. C. W. Morrill.

Rector.—Sundays, choral services, II A. M. and 4 P. M.

ST. LUBE'S M. E. CHURCH, 41-iT ST.,
nftar 6th av., Rev. W. P. Abbott, Pastor.—PreachlnR

at 10:30 A. M. Mhd 7:45 P. M. All invited. ^
THE FEOPLE»S SERVICE

in the Church of the Holy Trimty, .Madison av. •!>&

42d St. Sunday evoninc st 7: 30 o'clock.

Rev. STEPHEN H. TYNG. Jr., D. D.,

will preach morning and evening.

M

^4i

TBIRTY-POURTH STREET REPORMEP
Church, west of 8th av.—Preaching by Rev. Carlos

Martyrf, at 10:30 A. SUand 7:30 P. M. In the evening,

a service of song, followed by a sermon on " Jesus ox
Nazareth Passe th By."

ylTY CHAPEL, HARLEM, (128TH ST. AK»
4th BV.)-Rev. W. T. Clarke will preaeb this moru.

luKou "Opportunity." bervioe 4»«l»«*t 11, o^eloola

Jt^aassM. 6axdtallvjwalaoia«4* .

'

^-^ I J
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DBY GOODS.

ntTITV BPBCIAL ATTBTTIOIT to THBIB LAROB
•]t4^WKiiJ<aS80BTBI> STOCK ttt FURBtaiT aaA i>0-

DtCliUI>troi>0M80R'S CBST yABBiriti «l«o"BOII*
RBTt" CAOaWIRS PARFAIT, HODaBBtObD, OACHS-
IQRIC DO BHOint. OltO.4 OB UOS.tU, AM TOBtB
OKMUlAAtiO BAMD-MaDI .. _^ ^

AMRKIOAN SriAs, ^

TRB ttODVOTIOjr or THBIB OWV'lOOMS ia

TBiSOiXl. —

I

COLORED JTAILIiB ULKfl, ^^

XV 4Xil< tb» OBSIBABLC fiQASBS of IfTBTZi?,,
VATT, SXAI^ P&Qiia, OABOlXAIi. TIUhBVh, A&

RICH S1L& NOrBliTIBS.
yoB oyK&DBssa, «vBirura and otrbbt wbab. in

BBOt'ABE, VACONNB, OAJCAWR, ABMOBB. VRLODB
IaOOHHB, &ICatBS!fft, fcei; SBLBCTPO iXPftUS-
£t fttt tBBIB Bii&,T BBTAIL TBADB, mUOH TWIf
IC» <»fiUXi9 »t THBIB OaOAlr

JU>W

gBOAiyWAt, iffg AT.. Vn AOT*U>Tg ITi.rwTgi

UiLLL SPKOIAL ATTKimOH «0 THBIB IiABiQB Ud
IXTUIttTB4«IOBTl»BATof .^ ,«»

!^480B'« OSLBBBAtlO '^v
' v^ .

lUBTILLA in) 1tt«M TBLTITS,
88 TO 40 uroaw wxDie.

^PUtAi DBBS8, SdBTUia.
ABD TBOUimO VBLTBTS,

Z»BI.AOKAin> OOXK>BSL
vouam i&tnN,

-:^p^_>r''v'-V.;:l« At* TM WWMT IBAOBS.

mtPBD PATBKT TBLVBTf, '
\-^'-

U MTBTJUB. QBKBJI, MBaL,ji|ft*'4>^ BUCK.

TOBIB-KSW^
••0XAB" BLCB b&aob: TBLTBTBBV.

ui rrf* UivrsaHun qualisibs.
\

AB BXOBLUbrr lUTATtOB 99 SBAXi BKOt

AUb OV WHICH WtLL 8K OFFBBBD AT TBBT

-, BROADWAY. 4TH AT.. 9TH A5D lOTH ST8.
"f* . .*

«;
'' '

m GOOD BOOTS AND SHOES.

BROOES'
^ XiAWKf, QijMTS', MIS'<BS', and CHIiDBBN'S BOOTS
ttHo 8H0B.S. THB LaBOB:«T AdSO-iTUBST OF THE
i^8T mnt WORK AT LOWBB 1>BI B8 TBAH ANK
gTB-^B HODSK uf THK cinr. OBDBBBD WOBK a
|PBCIAI.TT. BAHUSOMB ABO BAHT FITa eOA&AlT-

A IiABOB ASSOBTMBAT 07
X«OMr VIM WaUeIbc Bwton Bmu. t3 rad •«.

Wl iiBMf Aid CUIdna's Botton Boota. tS ud $8 60,
varth j^
^B<v«' toe Calf, X>«ttbl« 8ti« Button imd OoagTCM
Bo«u eheap.

"

BranloPonitaBt Cork Bole Boota and Ahoea, recom-
aferoded Irr aQ^ptaTaiolaaa. Awarded tbe bisbeat pre-
jltmt nt the great lanteai^ Bxbtbttion.

l,li)§ BROADWAY, COB. 29TH ST.

Haul^ WorsteOmges,
SnCXBTLB, DABS BLDO, AKD BBOWIT.

BASKETWOMIRBRMDS
BBWB8T SOADBS, WITH SILTKB ASD QOhD,

: pr BXCBLLBiTT ABBOBTJdBST,

MILLER "& GRANT,
NO. 879 BROADWAY. V, T.

MOIUSKS Al!n> CAElilAQBa.
XUM. Vtr-VXtWH UFiriO^ .UK I'Uit VliA<t4.

Tlie«p.towii odlee ofTSii TnfKM la tooatad ««

F«.l.-A47 HroadirmT. *«t. Slat Ml 39i|(».
<^adailr. auaOaya loolit.la], ftoja 1 -V ^ i> J i>. ML
twaofiptteua noolTed, anddopioaot Ta« t>UCd9 (te

*!

aaia.

AnygirrmKMRyTH Rmtgivitn vnvih q p. n.

E_
M%)<'' CK*Kx.aa W. BAmxaK, Aactioneer.r»9S yVMH^EHDA)! AMOl HATtJBOAY

' llAJOBBARKBJ'a
6KAHD Reauar

BODiiB aud Carrliga 9aht,
^ AT BARKKB t catfa
OITT AUOT:05 mart and Neir-Tork Tattaraalla,

CUflHER OK BroaOway and 8»tb at.
»in>KRB BLIIiDiNQ aud .adliiiea.

TBB UMLT DriTlng Track tn tbe aute.

UOUHB BLANK. BTX.
carriagea, SleiBba, Hameaa. to.

iM«aa Btaoketa, (itshijna <la eolora, $3 50 to $30$
Bzaalte t 8(ab:a Biankata, trom $1.

/ Traek Blanketa, sxaat rarlety. from $3 60.
- Bbu1« a, Pbae'.ona. ttookawaya. Depot WacQiM, fcc,
•t Tory luw pricea.
BArtfeaa, f11 1<>.$200; Trimmed 81eigba,46a

JOB* MOORB. 67 Warreu at.

OAniLV TBA.n OF L.ARGB, 6H0WT. UilEX-
Ml e«ptionAbla,aiul elaaely>mat«b«d b ly hnraea tor snie
Hie privata owner «^a only tM-oanae rettrinc. Tber
Bay baexnnlaed at'aaiia/a atabuta, Ilea. 4^ and 44
Waat 89ta at.—^- II

I

A PAIR BAT AIARB9. FULL. (<l!«TER8,
XLaeTen ano 'eight year* olil. soniid ; oae of (be flaeat
road Ujaiaa la Xew-York \ MKbt ^op-wagon, dunble bur-
•ta. nAea. wbtp. ka.-. tor aaia a pazutely or together
tmify. Imuteeof Mr JOMBj, No. 134 WU.iam at

DfVID152(DS.
<Wm*9 o» raa Maw^Yoax. Psorroairoa asd BosToa i

BaUAOAO CoMFAJTt, ISVOHIMOTOa HAlI.fU)AD.) >

A_.^.
_ HBW-VORK, Oct, 'fHi, 1876. >mriOBMO OF TQUlttt A.NU OMUVTHIKD

(Sif) KKB CiiST. oi|t '
"

be

- -,- of tbe e«ri>log« oi the paat
tgtu OHiatba arlll be paid at ibe ofBue of Heaaia. M.
MMtcitD'* aona. So. 80 WUUaia at.. Mew-Yorit, on tbe
lOia >Uy of NoremDer. Tbe tranaier-oonka wlUMed frosB the 6th to the luth, butb4aclaaiYek

.
' V. a. JtOYKh. Secretary,

rrr-T- . — i

—

i iy MacMAince' aso Ttmomaf Natiohai, Bakk, }
V --v

coaaan EowaHT AMD BuooMa ax., >

_ Maw-YoRK, Oct. 24, 1876. i
A DIVIDBND OP VUVU -VKU, C^iNT. HAS
Xl^Jkeea deolared on tbe capital atock o: tbia bunk,faoia on and after tbe lat day of 6oveml>eT next.

GEO. W. TOULE. ca»litey.

F^^^T"'
?^—*^ EAai. I«awToRK. Nor. 1. 187&QttT\--*HVKrHki UlVlUkiSli.-A SB41-AN-

onal dlTidoaik of Tbree pet, Cent, out of tbe earn
Site Of tbe iaat six mootlia baalieen declared, pevaule
Ir e trum i«x. oaimd after luth tut. Tbe tiauafer<
biwka axe dosed ontil it lb inat.

W. H. BOQBRg. Cashier.

II B^ OUtJI'OJVS DOB NOrBHBEH 18T,
_.. IMfO, ou tbe bonila of the People's Gas Debt aaa
Cwke C'inpauT of Chicago, wilt be paid at theBank of
aif-tork,li. B. A.

T
A If. BFLU^GB, Fi«»idenk

EAILROAm.
BKTE^RiurvVAVr

-Znmwuit Arraoaemeat, of throujcb ttalna, 1878.Prma Ubambera Street Uepot- (Kor '2Sd ab see note
bftew.)
9ah) At H, daily, except Siu)day% Olooinnad and

C1iIg».io Da.v Kxuresa UrawluK-ruoai coaohss to Boitaio
nrt altH-pfog ouaoiiea to Cluoiauatt and Detroit, bleep
uut ao«eu«s tu Coioago.
W'Ai A. a., daa.r. except Miadays, tixpresa HaU. for

Bwutu and iba West. Sieei-tuK coach to iinfllaia
t:i)^i'. U , dativ. Pacldo nzpteat to tbe West, aieep-

nigo..acbea tbrougb to biifTalo. Slag;.r» Falls. Ciucio-
B^(l, sort UiiK'itKo, wliboaicbanxa. Hotel dining ooacb-
•alo Ciavelumi find Uhicaga
T.w P. U.. exi-epl Suudaya, Weatern Smigrant train.

'-#P'>v* trxlns laara Twi-ntr-thud Street Ferry at
,i^aue 1U16 i. a., and ti:4» p. a.

: For- lo«a< traroa see lime-tabiaa aod earda in boteia
' ^wl dopota^

JMU B. ABBOTT, Oaaaral Paaaangai Agent,
^.ia-!

-?1«W«VORK.. NBW-IIAVB.N. AMU BART.
iruRD RAILROAD,

.After June l}, lii7tf. 'r^ioa keaye Urand Central Do-
TtPi {AM auj tor Nev^Canaaa RaOroitd at 8:05 A. (tL,
T. 4i4U, acd B-.45 P. tL: Oaubnrj and Morvai^ Bail-
road at d:Ob «. U.. 1, il:iO, aqd Ai4Q P; H ; N>«a«aiuok
tUilr.iad at t):Uft A. VL aud 3 P> % Hooaatoaio Rail-
t^i at dtuS <i. U. aud s P. >ti ^ev-tl;«Tea (^,)
orloamptoa aai^oitd at 8:0^ A. ¥• and a p. M.; tor
KrV|io-t at ^<i& A. M. and t ^r ^', Boatou aqd Albany
la«iioadjaJii>J3 and ii X -U,. T»n4 » **• 4L, (UP. nt
«,9Sat(Hr;j Bo4mu trfa i|ta(tra ilqai at laud lUP.
JUiduP. a. ou :tnn<iHja)
Way(r«(i4aaa oar iooai time (ablaa. , ^„

• V > Ik 4i iMP.TMWXamHtk Btvrta^

mt GOOB&

SIXTH AVE; AND 23D ST.,

HATB RAOB DBCIDbD SEDUCTI0K3 IS PBIOBS IN

THBIB

HMEfiY DEPABTMTS
BNTIRP I.1NB3 OF .,

FRBNOB AND A.I^IBRICAN FBI.T HATS
at a redaetloB of 30 per cent, from former nrtoaa
/VBLT MAT.S, in tho most desirable auapea and

eoldrs, atSOc. &8«.. 73c. upward.
VBLVETB0NNK18. l-teetstyiea,

a large atoojc at,zodacad prloaa.

An lailnanae aaaortment of

ANCY FEATHERS,
ORONUTS, FANr-V BRWASTg, COQgB
"•LUiliB!*, WI.V«8. RAnDBADX. FJkJ\MY
BIRD.>!i AND FBATHBR TRIAl lil^G.H,^

iaeluding mHn.r other de8ira>le Parlsiin oorel-
tiOs Jjwt opened, all at droded }tau\i\JfiQS stf
PRUiBS from the early past season.

BONNET AND SASH RIBBONS,
6B08 OKAIV BOKIIRT RIBBO «'8.

PABl.s FAN V BO.'JKBT RIBBONS.
SATIN AND OROS OBAfN B )NNBT BIBBONS;

toaUwidthaaadqaalitiea. ZOPiiROSNT BKDUiTIO.W
i^ASa RIBBONS. 7. B. 9 and 10 iaohea wi.« In
all eolwa. A larfie due of

LADIKS* AND OENT'S

SXliK NBGR A.ND JPItiRBT HANDK.ER-
CHlBFa) in rariety ot atyles and sues.

L^oes and Embroideries.
MONDAT. DBCIDBD BABQAlNS IS

RJCAl* TORCHON LACB!4,
RBAL. VITHITB CLlINlT LACBM,
FRENCH HIiONDB LAOB-«,

,

ITALIAN VALENCIBNNKH IiACE.S«
UAND«UADK CRdCHBT JUACBjj,

ia all nf whlob we will be prepared.
- DMOuDAl. INDUCB.HBNTB.

KOVKiiTlES IS

Made^Up Lace Goods
Wlthont exopptlon tbe choicest and most desirable

Stylea and aasortmnnta to be toond in the City,
our own deslg$a and monofactore,

OUR WELL KNOWN LOW PklOES.
MONDAT, LAROB ADDITIONS TO OUR STOOK OP

CLOAKS, DOLMANS & SACQUES
FOB

LADIES AND CHILDREN,
including some entirely new designa' and trimmings,
and aema apeuial barg^ilaa.

STERN BROTHERS,
8IXTB AVBNUB AND aad BTttBBT.

VEEM I LIB

BANKERS
IB.ajtd IS Aasaan at^ IVe-w-Torlc

OKAIfKBBn ALI. ISSCBHOF SOyBBNHBelT
«bc(;bitiks.

bbw-tork city
and brooklyn bonds.

BtTT AND SELh ON COMMUiSIOl
RAILWAY yroLiia. noNUa, ASh «>o

INTEREMT ON Uli:FOf«IT.«*.

WA.SB'N R. VEKMliitq; PONAUD MACKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDOI latuau a. pish

Detroit, HonroB it Tole!loB.B.Co.'s

FIBSl! M0BT61GE BONDS,
DUE 1908. Interest Sprea Per C^nt., due Febraiiry

andAognst; Total isaus, 99^^.09(1 on e^mdesof
road, WITH NO OTHKB DEBT OF ASY DH.SJBIPn0 1.

PRINCIPAL aud INTBRR3T QUVRANTEBD by the

LAKE SHOBB AND AUOHIGAN SOOraiiB^ RAlIiWAY
COUPANX.

A LLMITBD A>IUUNT FOR SALB BY

CHASE & ATKINS, BMers.
NO. 18 BROAD 8TRBBT, N. Y.

8IXANJD HBYEN PBKC-BNT.BRUOK.LyN
CITY BONDS. t'

Dbpabtmbst ok Jwakcb,
CoxTKuixPR's Uraica, Oitt Haix,

Bbohkltw, Nov. 1. 187U.'
BBALBD PBOPOSALS. tudoraed as aticb, will be re-

oelTed at this office onti) MONDAY, iStt\ mat., at x2
-o'clock noon, tot the pprohase of the whole or aoy
pait of
$100,000 Six per Cent. Brooklyn City Bonds for the

completion of the New-Yortc and Brooklyn
Bridge, coupon or registered, redeemable
190K .

176,000 ^e»w^ per Cent. Assessment or Sewerage
Puuil Bonds, reeistered.

75,000 Six per Cent. Aesessmeut Fund Bonds, Wa'er
^_ and Sevrer, registered, maiurluK ihxee yeaia

"ixom date of purchase.
~

Froposais moat state price cffered and descrlptiou of
honds dpkired.
The righf la reaerred to rpjpct such bids as may not

be oonaidered to tbe interest of the t ity.

8. 8. POWKL , Controller.

KOUNTZE BROTHEHS,
Bankers, 12 Wall SL, New Y(yr7c,

draw Bills on England, France
and Germany; issue Letters of
Credit axiaildhle throughout the
United States and Enirape, and
make transfers of mon^y hy
telegraph and cable. Investment
orders executed in theExchanges
of Neyi York, Philadelphia,
Boston and San Francisco.
Approved Securities for salel

Choice and Safe Inyestments.'
7. 8. AND 10 PKB CB.Vr.

ClTl AND COUNTY MUNIHTPAL B )M)9.
CITV RAlLi .OAD STOCK.SAND BOSDS..

INSUEANCB AND BANK STOCKS.
G.iS-U UlT STOCKS AND BONDS.

BTBICTLT FIRHT-riiASlS BECURITIK^.
INTEREST ALW.\YS PROMPTLY PAID.

'For sale at desirable prices by

Albert H. Mcolay & Co.,
NO. 43 PISB ST., NEW-XORK.

K. B. INVBSTMHirr SBOCBlflKS OUE SPECIALTY
25 YBAHh.

HOTCHi&iS^i & BUKNHAYI,
(MSMBiiEa NEW-iOBK .STO. K EXCUANQB,)

OiimmisHion titock Brokers,
No. ae Broad St.. New-Y rk. .'

Stocks, bonds a:id sold bouuht aud sold on^inarslu or
for cauti. BraiU'h oihoes in Kiith Avenue aud Wi .dror
Hotels, (^onneoted by our private telegraph lines, Ac-
oouuts solicited.

OaFlCKS OV-THB Maktland Toal Coupant. \
No. lllBRl.ADWAI, Oct. •/?. 1«70. 5

PBOPOSALS iVILLiiii ik.tJ:C4i:IVBI> AT TdB
tfflee of this company trom the ist to the lOta of

Novr-mber proximo, i cluaive, for ttie purchase of its
first raonsraAC sinking fuau boads 'or c Liiceil itioii. t' r
wblcb puruose ($10^00) ten thoaaand dol.ars havn
been deposit'^d witU tbe Fanner's L >un aud Trust
Cumpauv. I'rustees. 6. T. ROSS. Treasurer.

BTATKOV UlOOIOAN, STATB TjlBAaOaaR'S OrFIOK, \
Lansing, Aug. 10. 1876. 5

ALL SIX PER CBN I'. SVA'l'ii BOi^D.S bOE
m 187'i. 1879, and 1883, will be redeemed at par

and accrueMutfreat aiter this diite at the American
Kxohange NatiunU Bauk, New-York.

WU. B. MoCB^BKY, State Treasurer.

,J

DSITED STikTBB EXPRBSS COHPAXT.
TREASCKBa'i Ovrica .No. H'i Bboadwat.

Nkw-Yokk. Oct. 26, 1876.
THBTKAN.'«FBRBOi>li.-«i»B TUlSi CO.tl.

PA NY wili be closed jNov. 4 at 2 P. M., wnd reopen-
ed Nov. 16. THEO. F. WOOD Treasurer.

AT KBA!«ONAKLB BA'IEh—MONEK (;N LIFK
aud enduwm nt inauranue p lilcies, mortnases, and

otuer seeunclea ; iusuruuce \jt all Kinds effected witu
best oompauiea.

J. J. HABRICK & CO , No. 119 Broadway.

UKOWiN UUl>'l<Htiitt.S dt CO..
'

NO. 59 W.*L,L ST.,
ISSUE COMMERiUL and TRiVBLKRS' CREDITS

AVAILABLE in a'lPAtTS of the WORLii.

TO LOAN 0\ G.>0 I'ltOP-
TY; also, $375.UOO at 6 per

PADl. P. T.iDD. No. 145 Broadway.
$587,000b^h^
cent.

lOE-OREAM-
HORTON»S ioe-i;K£A.n.

Made from PURK ORANGE COUNTS OtlEAM, appre-
ciated for its purit\ . lichLess, and certainty of bclug
dnlivereil In gooit order.

( bariotta ifnsae and Jelly, delleioaa and
cboaV'
Mos. au5 4th ay.. 1,284 Broidwar. ana 75 Chatham at

FI'HnBLL'.-s ICK-ORKAn.^CaUECHSB AND
fairs, -i^B eeots per quart. Charlotte Busse br tba

Jl Oaaiia ul aaarb iBHolalattaatioai«out.ati>u>wuaKi«Ka,

'

^•'. ^ . ' ' .' I "
^

-

^ .^ I

1

-

1 .,

^^'
iij^ i

BBY /5100BS.

ANNOUNCE LAROB AND BEAUTIFUL ADDITIQN3
TO THKI4

ORE8S UOOOrt 8T0CH,
ATEXIRAURDINARV IIAKl<>.ilN.*a.

ALL WOOL CAM AJS HAIR 43 Inches wfde, at 7Sc.,
EBCK>TL» SOLO AT SJl.

JTBW 8HADBS, tPLKNOlD QOiLITY, 54 Inchea wide.

at 9], ceoently aoliV at 8 1 dO.
NOVELTIES i.i 8 rjEKPBD and KNiCK>iR9<JCKBE CAM*

EL'S HAIR with plain to match In msitlB,

huntera' ^reen, Ink, oary Line, Uavana,
- aeal brown, and carcinal red.

FUa OtUTH aiid CaL^dUILLA CAMBli'B B'lB Jost

reeeived ttom Paris, suitable for Dolmans,

Basqnea, anil Poion dsea. t > wbich par-

ttoniar atttentiou taianted.

TAB I.iiTB.n' HOVBLriBi in M.iTELA.<)SB and
DAMA^SB, ail wonl, in tbe new di^rk olutb

afaaded, from ttOc. aud 7tfc. up.

CASHMEABS and MERINO, best- culora, irom 750.
FBENCa Dl.^OO.^ALS aud TIUJGNB , UASUjIBUE

BBUCAOEB and BASK.cT CLOTHS, in

. all the latest dark ahades, aud at

reaiouable prices.

TBB AB07B BLBOANT Ll BS OF GOODS K»BRACB
TUB FINttilT VABiETX t;P DESiaNb ASU OOLOillNOS
at THK CITI. AND WILL BS OPFBRED AT SDOa
LOW PBICBS A8 WILL INSUdB IHElR IMMEDlATB
SAXiB.

THBT ALSO OFFER IN TBB
FANGY DRESS GOUD.S DBPARt.nENT

AT ' •

POP0LAR PRICE.«»,
SUITINas. in PLAIDS, srRlPBS. &u..atlS( l>2c.,

ki ISo., iiOc.i and tiSc.

SHBPHBRD CHECKS, mixed aud ali-wool, ttoax 15c.
up.

SRBaB 8UITINI3S. fall lines atripei aad plaids, at

aac.
PLAID ALL-WOOL F^^NCY SUITINQS at SSc, SOc.

ana 60o.
AH-WOOL 6-4 SCOTi'H TARTAN and FANCY

PLAIDS, atSl, 91 39. 81 CO, and 83.
Fall Linea UlZea) sulTLsQi, at ^ic, mnoh less

than valae.

TCBQUOI3B AND ROldAI.XE CLOTHS at 20c.
FBSMCH AND ENGLISH DIAGONAL SUITINGS,

Wuter shades. '25c , SOc, 3dc., 40e.,
4Sc., and 50c.

''

6U0 Pieces FBRNCa OACOr^A aUITINGS at 35c..

reduced from AOc.
TIBER SUITINGS, cloth vhades. at -.£50. and 30c.
MANCUBBTBB cisaMESRd, iu Wide, at 33c., and

4-4 wide at 35c. and 45c.
BBLOIAN POPLlNd, 3J inouei wide, at 30o. and

40c.
ALL-WOOL CRETONNES at 44e-i 45c., 50o.> 55c..

and OOc.
FBBNCH BASSET and DAMASSE SUITINQS, from

25c. to 4Qc.
ALSO,

FRENCH, ENUliTisiH, and AMERICAN
PRINTS, and AMERICAN DELA1NE8

IN GREAT VARIETY, AT. LOW PK.CB."!.
SAMPLES OF GOODS, AND CATALOGUES OF LA-

,
.DIES', »lI3SiiS'. AND CHILDREN'S FURNISH.
. ING GOODS SENT ^REE O.-J APPLICATION

TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.
ORDERS FOR GOOps OF BTERY DE-
SCRIPTION CARB:<ULL7 FILLED
irildODT CHARGE, AND
GOODS PACKKD AND FOit-,

WARDRD TO ANY DBS-
TIXAirpN.'

BROADWAY ANolwENTIETH ST.,

GRAND. CHRYSTiE AND FORSYTH STS.

SITUATIONS^WANTE D.

FIjI.IIALBM.

k'U4C tl'-TUVVN UJbyiCii «i>i4' 'I'UB 'Hitltkin.

The np-town,q;fnceof THE TI.'rfR'* la tocttelv.

.>'o. J.'.iS9 Bniavlwsy. bet. Slat and :<'id tti.

Uiien daily.-'Sundayt ji^'iuded. trom 4 A U. toi* P. tl.

(iubacnptluus received, and co)Aa« of TdE TlMliiiLjr

saiei

«nVHRTlSKMRNT»^RKCKIVRn f'.VTIL 9 P. W.

C^OMPAMON Ott UilV^ltNrf.S't.—BY .a LADY.
..'either a* companion to nn ,1 'eriyor luviid laiiy.

or as sovemt-ss 10 young chtldr ii; can teach mu'-lo;
or wouhI t ike a uusitiou a:i housekeeper; ret^-rcnces
exchanged. A<luru84 A. B. U., eox ..So. '41)3 Miami, oa-
line I ouuty, Mo

C111AttBEif-;ttAI n ANil HifX tl.Si Rli.sS, OR
.'W Bleeps. -By a lady foi an exue.lent woman who

has lived with her for live years. Adcresa or apply,
between 9 and II A. &!.. to U., Booui Na 5 No. 2 East
16tn St., Ha'Kht Honse.

CHA.tlBBB-'rIAtD ANO WAITRESS.-BV A
yon g Protesta'it ^irl ; or tine wnahinj iinr) sewlnz

;

canoper.'te Ou three machined ; flrbt-u ass v ity refer-
ence. Call at No. 742 .Hd av., ci)r.ier'46th si.

IHA.^iiilSU-MAlU AND
young gul;

plaee. Nit,

neat and »
~Vi bnst l.'ith St

WAl 1 B.B.<«!!>,-^ii^ A
lii;in.<. Call at her last

fMiXJIl UBK-.UAI !>•- ^^ A YODNG COLORED
is a ^00 J plain sewer; or as nurse; goudref-

ereuces. Apply at mi. :-<38 ,\ est 38th st.

-HYChambbk
miilil and pi iu sewinjr. or gener 1

A GIKL»AS C lAMBKR-
hfruse-vrork for »

MA If*.
Iu seWin

small family." Oa!i ar No. SiHrKiist li9b St., first floor.

/ lUAV.-WOlVlAN.—BY A RhSl'hi TadLm W MAN
V^'todo an.v kind oi house-work by the d'.y or week;
good teterence. No. 21.7 Kiist aStb St., %c flnorfi^nt.

/ ><H>K.-
VTrate olaln cook ; wlu i

C^OOK, V\AStJBR, AND IR(>^ER. — BY A
;.T<iune woman in a 8m.tit p-ivae family: has

good City retereuce: no olvjxcrion t> huuse-Wurk.
Call at No. 168 West iUtb st . badement.

itE peji'abl '. >voii.iS A.s piusr-
10 the Coarse Wishing; seven

yeara' City lef vence froju last place. <'all at No. :^08
Lexington a v.. butcbe.-'s shop.

100a.—bY A I'litSl'-JbA^S K.-tGuIS.! COOK
woo iboroasbly underscanda h?r business In all

its i r-ncbes: can take enii e char.^ n the kitcbeuj
best of Citv ref.irence. Apply at So. ;h14 .) th av.

COOK AND WAITER.— liY A MA < AND VVIKH;
latter first r^ito coo\-, the oilier an expeiieuo d

waller; beat Ciiy retereocea. Apply at i<o. 3J V\»st
2l8tst

/100R.-BY A OJOD COwK; NO OBJJiCaoiN.->TO
assist with plain WHshiii^ ; bust iit.v references.

Call ^t No. b^'o vv est VV, sbli.gton place.

COOK.—BY A RESPSCTABLE GIRL l.V A PRIVATE
tiuiii.v ; assise

tious to couMt'.y.
in w;<Bbini aua iroui \s; no oljtc-
Lali on oouday at 241 iiast 42d st.

CAtiOK..— .iV A na^T-uLASS ciiLOHtiD coOiC IH
Ja irlvate iauii..v. Call ut No. 118 Weat UOtb su,

second fl or.

COOK.-9Y A COLOKED WOMAN AS FliST-CLASS
cook: no washing; tiOjd refer, n«e. CaUatNo. 128

West 50th St.

CUOMl.— oK A fla^T- LA.-.8 COLjHKi> C0"K ,

Kood references. .Call for two days at So. Vii West
3tilb St.

C1.»«>l»..—Bi A (iJjU ..^OOii; B,isr cll'lf JiHi-iiR-
/euces. lu^'ji e at No. 67.' 3 I mv.

Bl'maker or fimily seamstress; cau cut aud bi in
latest 8Cyi>-8 auil ase uuv uiuc...lu-> ; wiJ woikbytiie
daf^. w.ieK. or mnuth. Call ur udJresa Miss Q. IS., Ho.
416 West 4;id st.

Dli a.'?i-.*lAK.iiK -WHO
uuy, would like a

Gii.;.s our ilY THE
few more lirst-cl isa cus ornery;

cau give tfooj refereuuo. lall at .>o 13 i E .uc ozu st.

Dk£lil.*«b>.MAllt^ik..— LY
m .ker, to ;;o out ov the day

or aUdreai No. 194 7ih av.

FASalL>.»A.jl.,K UtiJiaa-
we.k, or moutb. Call

Dli.'».--,i'IAli''.«.-'tti 3 B\ttiJuR i.i kkaDY
t r Fall d.edd-:naUiug at home, ut at ladied' rcai-

denct'!>. Ao. 74j titli uv.. nenr 4vids:.

VVIUuW L.^DY OK
mature age and larce cocpenence as iiousekeep r

i.. u I'luiily left mothtriess. i.r wou d lake care ot en
invalid ; has b.en ma rou of an mnt tution in this City
and cau rele.' to tbi; iua..n;;er8. to^eiher with the best
prjvate irfeiBuue ; a good bome at pieseot more deai^-
able i.han a laign salaiy. Audtess, appoiL.tiu;; luter-
vietv. U. II., ttation fci. (. ity.

HO|;>>bKBKPBR.— Blf A

B:l
Ui^.'^b.H.u.t Pi<,i<.
m.:ni, capable oi ta/i.ig entire cliarae; City or

-L,X A LADY OF KHPi.yli-

couuiry: uuexcepliuuaule ruieruncea. Audre^a xS.iii.

Np. v;io iia8t_37th si.
_

-

OUSiS-WOUIi.— JK A loUNii A.aclLtiCA.'4
Tumau iu a bmdil tamliy, to do house-worKi

country — '

OHi.e.
(.referred, i^dilresj t.., Box No. -.iol Timet

-BX aN A.VlhttlCA.'*Kir<;Kt.f>-.»^iAi
vvuh first-oiass City ref.r nue, Ad.iress E. B

N . .li,9 lljiES Ur'-l'O./:^ O^VlCE, NO.
WAY. -

iiI.tL,

box
l.zu7 BUo-^D-

17"HC.ipN .riAli*.-i.Y
:iral-cla».-i City rijteience. Address'E. B. Box xVu.

A Xk Ul.tLi, vvim
_. B. Box iSo.

S'JJ, riJiEo UH-i\)\» N oKUi^E.NO. I,;i57 BkOADvVAY.

rtlAJll.—iiV AN l!;^UwI^H GiKL, PKoT-
. as laULj'o luitid; iay^l.ine to trav^n Wiiu a

luuv; is very uuUgiuif, auj lias fii'st-clnss reference.
A'.dfess, t(ir two davs, Lad.v'a .\iaid, Bjx No. i:6o,
Tl.uiii Ue-TOAX OlFiCli. >o. 1,2J7 Brorulway.

AD\'."S »lAl. .— i>y AN KXfE.UKN^EO ENG-
1 bh Pro eatant, a* la Jy's m lid a..d Seamstress; is a

good bail -uresser; la iully coni,)eteut for i.er duties;
excellent Ci y reii rencc v all at ^(i. L'G Lexinsitou av.

LADV»a
.istaut,

La' .\1A1U; KiR-r-
dress-makiug;

C. B X ^o. 'JoU
l.V!57 BROADWAY.

»V>.'H .tlAltl.— iJlf A KitiiiNCil
iSs expei'ieuue iu liBir- nefsiug,

be:t Citv refereui'e. Address
TlAiRS Ul'-XpW . OFFICE. N.)

AUNoitjfi.s.-^ — Ki 1 CH l<:^.inAio. — by a
first-class laundress to assist with ch;imoei-W)rkj

sidier us kitchen-maid ; uest City reierenue; cuuutty
preferred. Ca.l ai i\o. .^37 bast 'Jist st.

j*; UUSK.—BV A YOU.^G , OLUR.iDOiRL A8NUR6K
11 or wai.ress in a pinvuta family. Apply at h r last
employer's No. 4.; Enst 3dtb sti, betore 10: tu A. M.

A YoU.nG aiitL, As CUILoM Nl'KSK
assist Willi I'ue ohamDer-wurlc (.'aliat

JSo. 166 hM( Satli su. Di:«r^nt amsluyer's.

JXjUitejK.—BYH . nd wpuid

DEY GOODS.
18»% .;."::/ :-::";:\;

.
,

"
. aB^o*

BXTBAQRDINART 1NDUGEU8NTS

Ur AIiI^DBPABTRBBTS.

MiWnerr.

Freaoh Bonaeta,'

,

Trimme i Hats,
I

Felt Uats, 2

^ ..•'..-

Veils; Z

Fancy Goods,

Ornaments,

nimmings.

Ribbons,

Z Laces,

O-
Z
-O

EIGHTH AVENUE EIGHTH AVEHUB

Aim

NTNETBENTH STBBBt, NISBTBBITTH STBBBT.

JONES
Cripes, Z



THE HOUSEHOLD.

apOP fSINGS IN IHK MARKtSTSf,

Ther^ is an »bundabo« of i^»lt ^it ia thft

ttKT^et*. APP'".* *'^ '^'y ]pl«i>tifa) an^ ttb«ap.

Baidwint, S^lUeDbnrg^ ftnd lady fPvUit fte the

bMt fbr eallusr, wltifa thji e|c«ptio& of good fio-

i>ia«, bat Qreenmc* krt preftr»ble t6«U othera for

^l«Ber*l. family ntwi, bdinir good to M^ in ttaet? aat-

oral itatv of to^ook, Thf^ be%t p^^T^naf dt»**'i

vfor mI« aom« from CaUfctmt*. Thi^ ara pleu*

)%r of p«iur« Kood ettdogb \ to wok,

boireTer. that coma ttttm otfa«lr quarter*

bad vbifib ar« obiftaper^ Xher« are only two rarie-

ttaa of Kxapea arrlirtiiK is largee qaaatitlea at pre*-

•nt, oamely, Gatawbaa bad l8ftbelia;B,;biia both ire

liiubcr-pvioei) than tbey \^ere (aat we^tc' Cranber-

rtea ar« plentltut and low-prieed. Among ik^ nav
tbioga Id frutta are Irtish raUina, Agt, and orangea,

Com Florida and Lo^islanf. Sapanas can "l^o be

ibgbt ft rM-obabla ntba. iud greatty bdd to the

tSmpuftopB of ib« itiift atiad. Cheatnnts. hiekoty-

nnta ana Soeliab walnntii ar* now ia the bo%ht of

tbeir season, and arjs, in tbelan^nAf* of the market

reporter, in liberal supply, the markfta »Te well

atooked with g»me, and the lover of ltoanchooi|i

beiweeia wild dnoiks—oinvass-bjkelc Ipoladed—

e^o^Mfi, pattrldfo^ , aIf11, w»id ^Pfkeys,

b»re8 and

an kinds offsred fpf sH? J^y j^ib

Mxtcheirs are very (rood jnst now. Tpiuig pittfor

rpasUnj: Is DOT ATOry popnlsr, ^nd «M^ bf( honght in

'^asbingtun )far^et at ttqi^ fixtem cents u, tweo-,

ty cent? pBT ijoaad. ypj^trtl^f ^f »41 kindi| pa^ bp

pnrcbaaed obeap'ty. tbd ttba l« • gooi time til»

in a store ot potatoes—«weet and Irlsb-^oaiobs,

turnips, pttbbafles, w^ otb*r stapl** for the Wtntw
%t$$m. •'-

;'-''^i>i;.\'.^.^_j_j;;
'''"''

TffipAS. lUiM^.-'Halt a ppapd flmiDbly, fW^
Sbeedti. ooB unuoS'batCer, one jjiU oilIk Of ale—ale Is

test ciitCaeeao'apttneand pnt in frjlbg-pio or

bradei with the batter and ale,,and keep stimng
nupi fhecbeese is coJBpleielT iBvlJedj »dd vjant

stirrin* halt a fkikpootiial drv mttstard, a tew drops
of Wiree-torsnirti naaJSe, and a little Gayenne pep-

pft. tiavn «i hot pi^f r,e i^itb rather thlok i^ice todst,

iclt'iiou with muK. ready to pour the rarebit over

V. fur a EOlden buck. poa6b two eggs ana plaoe
en top.

ByttUBB iPtuM PUDDDca—One <mp of awaet inlik,

-^niiapui;o{ mol^8s6d, tyru cup3 «>f •toDod-raisiaf of

eoxtsMiis. (brae oups 9f»iiipi» Aow, ope cap ot sne.t,

bbopi^^ii M^ ouQ teaspodtafnl of Soda, ana salt s put

kwlin molasseb, add rfiHJi.' fl-mr; siiet, fchd salt,

ateam three honra; serve h09t, witaaauce— il. C. C.

Vlox PdMUS* II.—>Ooe nooad or raistns, one

pound of cttnautt, h*lt pppad ot ^nsr, Ave t^bl^

»pi>onsfui 6l oreafi-orumbs, eight, tal^leiipoon.sfiil of

fi.iur, 'silt Ssgii, on»-4aArtet BQUiSd ol" citrob.dne
*itie«ta«3 uf DVaady, one tisblfoj^onful Of i'ngar. a
little salt, nnuneg to tasce ; boil ttuly flyiS^notlrs;

*nd senre :wiib botmel^.ed §*io», »eU A*^*uH With
•wine.—it.X. uf. • > -

•

GB4.aaii &£Uf.> Onf teacup of white floor, one
plat bi watiu ware^; kalfcupof ybi>t.' 6ne tabie-

ap.>oQlal 1>r Indian meat," one ttjtblejsuoonftll

ot moUs^es, uns te^isDoonfal of Sale | "as

mooh Grahaoi fi >ar as cao p9 seirr^d into ttaiii mix-
taia at niKbr, With a spodb ; make oyer tilKht j bake
In matbn rinxs in the inOraing —b£. C. C
Okbhan Toast "Cat thiok slioesof baker's bread,

flip t iobi e icb oule in eg/ an'i milk enuuirb to softer,

- try until brown in a p^ui grbaaed Witlv butteri serve
wita » hot wine sauue.

CaocoiATjt PuDDiso.—One qaart of sweet milk,

MirW oiidOtid uf graleU choSOIate. scald tb'O niilk bod
tfeociiiaie toguUter, aod, wuen cool, add the vollta

>f H^e <it(£* sod one cup pi soear. Bake about
iwe&Ey&v^t* mlnaces, beat the wbites t<>r the top,

. ituwn iu the ov$n, and eat,cold.—LiviSGSTONB.

S^Birr Potato PiB.^Tsike large sweet potatoes
Mid stiram ueui till iBey are tott; slide them tbin.

l>e putty ia m.iae n> tbe' usual way. I«ir the po-

loibfS in a deep pie pan, spnnkie some floor oyer
tbem, add two t»ulesuoonf&Ja yioegiir, one Of bat-
ter, iiaif a cup of water. sb'K;ir and spices to taate,

sbd eat whuji ws^ax-—CooWJt
'io COOK (J^jiBOTB BT GrKBitur BxJU.—Sorape and

(Bt .vunr uorroid atier tbey are weii wasbed, put
tb<bm ibio a put in wt>ich a, cuoking speoii of suet ur

'
Itiilcf has o eu malted, tben^iiut ofi f bdp of wa-
ter, add & uinch ot suit and & mmp of finabt. Alt^r
thav ar-8 stewed AoflDruwil a spoon or two of fliitir

a butter tin J? po.or it oyjBC the uartota' iu»d let tbeoi
ite* awbile.—IdJlS.^ ^ '

CBS3SK Cass.—Line a cake-pan with dough ; for

BitUig laiie io twu ponnds of po^ obeese, one pontia
ot powaejred sUjiai-, tne rind and jaicu of one tepioii,

five evgs, a q^u^Tter punud of currants, all mtoced
weii tuitecber, fill yoor liuine, atid bake in a good
oveo. £9 m^ke vt ncher a pmt <4 •v«et crsanvinay
be aiideia.—IDA 0." '

"

PincTKU! Haehalapb.—Take ripe, yellow pomp-
kia*, '(Mie ana uuc taem into large pieces and
buiape oat ibe aueds; weish the pieces, and to

bv«ay puuud Siiow oiie pound of white sugar and a
tmati, ur-iJijLe or lem^in. ti-race the pieces ot pump-
kiu ou b^cciiLrce grater andput it into the pies^ryiui;

keitle witb uie sugar and the ruid of the orange
^raied sod Ifae ja>oe stianed. Let all boil sluAly.
eurrui<; U trequoutly and skimming it well tjoitll ir

Is it tJDMj h luiok niarmaiade. tai it wafm intu

bin<Ul gtiUsjiiiB ot (amoleri! 1 lay A double round of
iajisae vaotE. With » bladder ot waxed paper.—LkX.

JLoBSXhiS CsOQtJKTrBS.—Boil the lobster, out the
ibOM very flue, aoaauu wivh salt, pepper and a vetr
Uttie maud iu>d nutmetf; luiz some d-iar and bntter
Utgetber, and «lieu qaiie .smooib add a Utile bot
ii;iuk..rtibr I bis mixture into a saocepan Cuiitiiu-

big a liktlW ho£ mlllt and sdt ouastintly until it be-

b>»Bies «# (oic^ as eiiaMrd. It requires atwuc two
te^np^ful ot tbii miik, butteir, and fluur tor an or-

dinajr^ iobsier. '' Mix ttiis ^lib the lubslet, maklD^
the wnolo about the c<msistenby of oatmeal. Put u
tkea <iu iee iiiii^il thui-uugbiy cold; then'Vake apiece
ftbuut itjiii biie of an ei:g, dip in beaten eisglbotii
$o;k a^d wtdiei j^d roll into iipy shape you vd^h in

(triou'iitWa 'in cracker' etiimbs'; roll a Second time:

in drunibj if you lifcda tbick crust, dippTu'g thecro-
jineue a seeoud time >a the fig;' isy tht< croquettes
ia«iae Add fry vrben ready; in iryine they must be
tiMeb udi lis soon as tbey a£e a Ugbt brown, 0^61-
'ylii!fih»s brt;alt and ci-aCk.

HOQK £jcsoii&—Cat Dbiefsteakt. into pieces as
larxeas yuui' utoiu. (rouaa ut betJt is better.) stoif
tbetttt and skewer toem ; try ibiee or iuuc »iices ut

nut perk, and in' ibis fut brown youi pigeons ; take
t^m oat;' make a grsyy of (be fat, cover your
pigfiius iriih It, and Slew tb^u aotil tender, perJups
tbi-ee boar».—J!:zfiiBIECX. •

;»XK^rzo Xsinci-T'-^it^ tlii^t^pe is boil«d tender
enC 19 fcaia'i 'pieces sp ipch eqaare ; jBiake a
tro'sliig ot cre<>in or miik, sw»ll piece of batter,
pe]bper.'s<ai, dredgi$ liitle fluur' witb'it, stir 'these
%iii g^tilS^ : pat ID the' ti'ice and stew t(>r tyreuty
BBiumes, siirrinji oitea.—Espebikhcb.

CBicASsa O0T or Tki^BT.T-Xake a mooenitely hot
JbTou. wiiiti aropnd it b wet elotb, n^ the veUet
^aickl? a«ru8?, ibe' steaip which if creat«<d bv !be

^et ciotb ueing siruan I tlie but iroo.—i£XPESuu>CB.

PA?««2rs 4. ^BvaewASB^P Wall.—First sorboe
m '^ii^oi tbe iim<» wui^tt uiifX,6 Iddse or incfinei
to Idiii iheli aweep ur i-ub'utl (be .dust ; then with
p whifewAsh brii&)i giTB '

ib,e wail a coat of klue-
Iratei—about bail a^uUiid uf glue to three f^aTiOos

•r water— (ibi4 toe oaper-hungers call sizing.)

Aft^ inis diies pat 00 t.b<» j^ap^ s the glae stibiu
|u tbe liine, &iia tbe paper sucks le the g1.ue.-7-B.

VisjtGAE FaoM ^SRZH Gra^M-.-^To every Ave
fsircn'a'ui'jiice add the wlii'ie'ut'iiu egg. Weii besteii,

bdsiirit'itt liie liquid tbsrongfaiy, tbea addoue
lu.if ^oiericao bre^d yritboat ibe orustt ybpnld
ji'cand tor three weeks; dr»w 0^ oaiefuily; ICjaye
tbu cotk or bang iudee^
' To£a.LMoTH IN FxATHXW.—Bake tbe feathers
in'tiiS uveu—uut loo hoc—i*'AX.

To CcBt OexBiCB Tira..^liold the feathers over
SSiove 01 ruoKc ; o'e csrviul uf DuroiuK—Cato.
Vioi^T IxK.—" Qoastaat Header" can malte

rioiet uik by adding puwderea <ilum to a. uToaa
leouotion ot lugwood uutU tbe required sbade is

prudafe>0; also add a iiitl» gam araoio mucilage in
|ruer-nrniakb the ink fli>w e^eiiy on the pen.—W.
11. J".

jja>Bi4Bt)E ISK Spots—" J. J." can remove In-

fletiuib lusuv using a sulutiuu uf tweory grsios ot

Syaoide of potssijum to one-bxlf an oauoe of wa<er.
^puty rbe aoiutiuo le tbe sftide l;y means of a
eiiKdmers-taiur bra^b. After tbe ink has been re-

inoved wash tbe artioio tb'oroughly in watei' so as
to get out all tne cyaui)le. X'ue utmost caution
must ba Rued iu bandliui: ttiisov^uide of potassium,
i^ it is a deadly poitiuii. Ctire uiust be takeu not tu

ge> any of (be sotaiiua on a^scrittob or ^ut.— \y. Jd. F.

J9D2LIBI.X IKK STAI5P 1 1.—When reoen r, spots mav
•oiiotimes tie ietauvea nitb oommon 8411* slightly

l^isieiied wi(U water.—11. L. H.
\ To MAin> C. G.-r^hotograpoto proofs are not
printed as 'd<^ep a>i when required fqr flnisb-

Ing. ' They bate lo^be printed deep then be"oau.<ie

(boy fade silguily on toning sud dxiug. Pruots can
be loued'ad loliows : Waab (be proof I'or'sume time
Inrtuuuiig water to remove any superflaoos silver,

^en imoicrse ia a soluUon uf ohiurideof gold{ oue
jU'Hiu i dis'liU-'d water tour oauces ) pbosptiaie ot

Soda dtt> grams
;

'add about two draouius of cbalk
'to ueuirslize tbe solution; snake well together in

Sbvftte and let settle. Wheu clear, pour ioio a soap
isb jMid warm a liuie; pot your proofs into tbm

isJi-l keep conatauily tor a tew oiinutes so that tbe
ilsrk pat-is ut tl.) pruut \vili become dark purple.

. Xt the picftire rtkoaid become foggy, remove at uuce.
A^beu It has received aulBoiuiii tune, remove tiom
^u Soli) tioh and wash well. Tben place it in a so
Idtioo of hydronuipbite ut soda, one ouuce ; wat^r.
sis, otinrfs, and alcohol Iwodntboms, SiigUtly warm.
te*^ the Pnut reinain in this solution about ten miu-
ates J

tben rouiova and wasb uv«r iiiiibt in ruooiug
vatSt*. Xba pr«o( slionld oe kopt from th» lii{tit a«

Srxb as possible nntii sfter tbe dxiqg. Candle
gftr c^u be U90d. as it will n<»t buit.—W. M- y.

Cai>oiuPK OF fJMt-—" K^it' ean mske oblorlde of

Bme as fuiii'ws : Tako a tlirse-pjnt gUto itoppered

rosort, (uppoit it sn a retort stasd. oonuaui a beut

tluiiatube byjne.;6»of a perfo/ateu cork wttb the

Stxilt ;>r+bo retort, mh\» the conoootion sir Hgbt.
r ''I'aJLS <t wKitf-uioe^bbd outtlob bure two bole* sliout

in ttioU ai»<»ri tnrv'agb; the Jerk, nii«a the tube

from t«T i-ot^t. VutuaiS^x one of Ihssc holes. By
ijei»»i»-cl s »y'»»t l*.i<? ^e»"t ^'S'^***

'"'** »**^ •* **
to'fo.at two Tlghj ao);!**! Kf• •"• fo* about
ti^s ibnb<>a iuig «ad tho ocbsr abo«t sight inebes

iwbS. insMt p£b sbor* eaHl'iil Dm H«tta

h-:)',»!!».

tho bottle, and seal the cork Kroand th« tabo* and
seek of th» bottle with bottlo-w^x to nsfct it »i)r

tiehl. Flso^ nuder the long end of the tqb^ a
quart Jiui'; tulowlng the tube to reach tbe bottoto.

Kow Mi the jar with Iim<i that has qaiie recently

been «lakedt next tejaovs the stopper lip"* th^

retort and put in it the follovnng Ingredients in

tbeir'order : Conimon salt, two ounces) black optide

of riiangafisse, one and oae.half ounces; #ater, two
onnoe*. ifow *A<i gradually sulphupo scid, three

ounces, snd vni in tbe stopper ; apply cradasliy
tJie best from a spirit lamp. Soon tbe mixture will

boti and dhlorine gas; which is ereen, will pass over

thro«£h- the first bottle, which catches any cony

4en{iea v»po?. shd then passes through the other

tnbe'ittd tbrotiebthe lime. If tb« mixture bollf

job flCMelv retoove tbe lamp and replace it on sob^

Biding. Wbeu the retort appears quite free from

gre-^n fame*, the ohlorlna h»« »!' passed oyer, the
Shlorlde of lliiie is fortned. This gas must be made
iu the open air, as it is veiy-Boxions and dangeroot

^ )»r9ftt§e.-W- #iy-

• " 'gOESYlONS.
Wiil some one give me s receipt for making rich

black bake (wedding bake,) and 'Washington piel

J have tried many of vonr teoeipts and invariably

foaod them good.— MuooiNs.

Will "Aunt Addio" say whether If w well te

pnt a small qnantity of itmteonia into the water
given to plants, and also whether it will improve
ralher boor earth to mingle some muck with it I—

,

GkB^UDB.
win some pyrotecbnlit kla^JT Inform »* ho'W

Intense bitie fire ejln>em»dej I haye tried msiiy

ireoeiptB, bat as yet have fotjuid noivs tbat ^roqpoo

tije In^nije i)lne..^W. It F.

V:e|LS« inform me of the best pl»n tot getting rid

of rats.—A. 0. a. >
,

Will sonia one tteiid tk receipt for ftppte damplmea t

-^M.CVG. ' •

Y
Wli} spine one wbrm no how to tnako pompkin

batter f

IvonldUke » Eood receipt for Pease Padding
Skjioc^ for roMt partridge*.-RusTio. -

#Rin any one tell how to clean biaek alpaoa, wbieb
has bebume dusty t^-Rtfj^TlO.

"VVill gome one tell me how many poapds of grMse
It t|ke$ to one pall uif strong lye, from Food aspes,

tb makd soft Soap t—L. B.

Will yon inform mo whst will prevent !•*•• otm
rose geirepiam f'*>*"> tarBinn veilowt'aiiw. gi^* •

good leoeiplt for makisc corn bread, and •biig&—
H. Ly.

Viiii Bomt ene inform me bow to pan oyster* t—
O.S.-

"
'

' "

'VfTill some one trive me s KOod receipt for cbieken
salad, and ale-J for a ohboolate pudding.—Ida S.

Win some one ioform me how I can make heavy
Broasels lace a niee black, that has become raxty
and brown?—Mu.tlX.

Will some one intorm me of an eSbotgal method
of dr .vlbg aWay niioe f

win some (me giye me a good reoelpjb for
*' dhot^te carabiBts " and^ also lor '* old.iaahipned

ladlaifi^f (parity ?"r-I<. Jl ]^.

Please iuform a sniisoriber what will remove
blttok ink from a red lunch oJotb, after having
med coid water and failed I—Ldkcu Cab&ibb.

and
Will some one send a remedy for tqaegking ahues
id boots f—Jiip«Bifciroa. ^

SZTBAOUDIliAUY TBOTTINQ.

BlCtfASKABLB ;rBBFOBMANCB OV THE TOUSta

fiQBB? aVARTlK.

Gen. Wither*, tiie great Keotiioky.br.eeder of

trotting horses, ia.tely visited Ur. Bonner's stock

faTip, neax Tarrytown, Westchester Coqnty, whore

be saw the famoni yopng borse Startle trot a quar-

ter ot a mile to wafon In tbe extraordinary time of

3219 sec(>nd8. The General bM vrltteq the follow-

ing interesting acconnt of ibe perfoimanoe to tbe

Spirit qfthilimut >
'^ Faibulwk SrocK Fabh, >

iJjxiNaxoH, Ky., Oct. 83, 1676. j ,

On my arrival home I read to-uay, f«r the otst
time, yotir arie3f meption ot the tact tbat Mr. Bober^
Bonner's atalllonSttfUe had reoenriy trotted aquar->.
iei' to w^on in my p>reseaCe in 'SW^i. I feel that it

is a matter of puoiib ibterest thai the precise oir-

cnmaianoesnDder vrhibb this retnatkable feat was
aceompliebed sbbuld be made known.
When Ur. David Bouner and J drove ap to the

stable, Startle wss already baruessed to a wagon
and Just about to start to the track to take his
regular' aitetuOon bxerciss. Mr. Allen Bonner,
who was in the wagon, kindly stopped and gave
me an opportunity to examine the horse. £te tien
di-ove to the traclt, and David Bonner and I went
UHthesboo Where Mr. Boberi Bonner was super-
intending the shoeing of one of bin flyers. I was so
oiuob luierested in Mr. Bouner's eystcm of shoeing
hii horses tbat we temaiued some tim^ at thd shop,
and when we started tur tbe track we met Startle
returumg to tbe stable, baviatc dnished his exer.
Otoe.' Mr. Bonner 'req;le8ted tii^ son to return to

the track, which is three-quarter* of a mile aruond,
and Instructed bliu to drive twic6 around the track
and let btm go a 8:40 gait on the third quarter, and
on the second round to " let him go" on the sixth
quarter. The instructions were obeyed, and the
sixth quarter was trotted in ZZ^i. A heavy gale
01 wind was blowing at the tinie; one-foartb of the
last qoartbr is ou tbe turn of tbe track, and Startle
bad tu race the g<de ca tbe turn.

' Wtaebiitl the facts are considered, the perform-
ance was oertaidly tbe most iybnderful ever made.
Startle accomplished the featso easily, and flnisbed
cio well 'Within him^lf, tbat I was convinced that,

great as was the pertbrmabce, he was capable of
reifedilT acoomplisbiug a still greater.

Startle, in his physical coniormatlon. Is a marvel
of pdWer, and cb«> fact tbat a horse of bis aisb could
draw a wagon a S:1U gait oud6r such unfavorable
uircbmstaubes.aud withontaay special preparation,
•camps bim as tbe moat wonderful borse' ot the
age. The Skilifnl and artistic manner in which he
was bandied by bis amateur driver excited my ad-
miration toa ae|(ree only eloelled by the emotions
excltedhy the iveodertol pertormsnce of the horae.

• WIELliLM T. WITHEBS.

. THE DB4.IB OF MS. J>E LONQ.
The Virginia City (Ijfevada) JEnterpriee, of

October 37, has the followins actAunt of the oiroam'

stanoas attending the death of ex-Minister De
Long : " Hon. O. E. DeLong died at bis boose in

tbis city at U o'clock yesterday morning, of typhoid

pneamonia. He bad bean a^icted for several

weeks with typhoid fevar, bat was aaoposed to be

recovering. He was indeed In a fair way to recover

until Sunday last, when be was taken with a sqdden

relapse and grew rapidly yrurse. This relapse wa«
attended wikb pnddmbbia, and his enfeebled bod'v
was not able totbrcw uff tbe oumbin^d attack of the
two terrible diseases. S^ was atteuded by the
mo9t*kiiltal pbysiciiius, and bis wjfe and friends
we^e cohsiaut ia their attention and unfeinittibg iq
their endeavors for bis relief, but w'ere
powerless to render him efficient aidl

lie was considered very dangerously ill through the
ui^bt, 'aiid 6ariy yesterday niorning all hopes of bis
recovery w'ere eivea over. Wbeu icformed'oi' this
be requested tbat bis five UtUe children be brought
tb his' ue'iside' tbat be mi£[at look once more apon
them. His wile, who had remaiubd by bis side
during tbe entire ninbt, tben biougbt them in, aod
be kiss6d 'them and bade ~theai farerweil.

Duriog tbe next turee boors he sank
gradaallT, but WaS able to recognize bis
friends as they entered tbe room. At 10
o'eibck be became ob.lvioasof what was going on
abool him. and at 11 breathed his last in tne pres*
euce of ' bis family,' Judge Belk'uap, (lilt lavr.p^rt-
otr,) Judge Bising. Joon H. Kiukead, (President. Of
tbe Wasboe Club,) Udpt. BawUuga, trn atieadant
physicians, aod utbets. Immediately alter his de-
c<'a8^, flaK. were at'halt'.m'&st all Over the city. As
fast as the iuteliigeuoe spread, a like mark of re-

speot was shown bim at the diaerent mining works
and mills,, both in tbis.viciofty and along tbe Car-
soil River. I'he news of bisideath Was telegraphed
sll over tba Wast, and was evervwheie received
with sincere rsgcer. ^t Carson nans were thrown
at balf-inasK irum tbe Capitol of tbe State aud other
places."

DEATH OF A MINSTREL.
The St. Louie Olobe-Democrat of the 1st inst.,

says : " Mr. Isaac Ray, better known by bis stage

name of ' Som Johnson,' died on Wednesday last

at River 'V'iew, Kv-, in the seventy-seosud year of

bis age. He was tbe fatner of negro minstrelsy,

and introditced * Jim Crow' ]^iae and other famous
burntciirk artists to tbe pablic, and was himself a

performer of grear' talent. He was the manager ot

variety theatre^ in New -York and other cities, and
traveled extensively' wich'neg'ro minatrel troupes in

tormer years. At one time be was cobbeoted with
Coi. Dan Rice la the show busines?, but tor
many years priur to his death, bad abandoned
the stags and devoted himself to other pur-
suits. About tbe year I80O oe was engaged in

Steam-boatiog between this city sndKeokulc. and
afterward > cultivated a farm lu Su Lunis County.
Iu some respects he was a remarkable man. Wheu
io the city la*t ;;ian»nier be a^lpeared to be in tbe
enjoyment of bis usual bealtb and vigur, and. al-

tbuugb seventy-two .years of age, would have
passed for forty-five or flity. Mr. Bay was ac-
quaiuted in »>l parts of tbe 0niied States, and
kuew tbe history of every minstrel of note that
ever appealed ua the Amerioau boards. £Le brought
out Imo Bryant and bis brother when they were
small boys, briogiiig tbem upon the stage fn a bag,
aud tuTuiug them one before thefootiightd as colurad
oupids. A. more warm-hearted man tban ' Sam
Jubnson' never lived. Ho was atruefiioud. a kind
neiiibbor, and an active and eneri^etic business
man. He will long be remembered by iboossuds uf
friends in this city aud elsewhere."

AN OHIO "REFORMER."
Tha Sandusky (Ohio) BegiaUr has the fol-

lowing: " A Sanduskian leiuruing tram the Cen-
tennial, was a fellow traveler iu the same car, of

Rush R. Sloane, a week ago last Saturday, from -

New York to Albany. Sloaue's ticket was for

Rochester. He kept his hat well down over his

eyes, and did not prete;nd to know his old SancLusky
acquaiotauce. Is it not a little strange that a man
iuoiuied tur forgery and einbezziemeut, who con-
tessed bia guilt by Jumping his bail and making for
for'ign parts sbouid feel comparatively safe wubin
a day's ride of tbe court in wbicb be was Indicted I

Bdt is that more strange than that prominent' mem-
bers fif the Bs!*, men wbo profess to be very moral

d pious, sbo'ald seriously ask honest izien tb si'gn
ettfions in favor of dropping tbe prosecution ]

iVbat aaeer Ideas of morality men have*"

'-^Vi
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^ilBiitesa iQ the 'Third Brigade ynll h^rea4^er

bo trfoitjicted qp Monday evening* Instead qf

'Wednesdays, as hotetefore.

The Twenty-eeventh R^gltbent, Westoheetet,

paraded for inspeotion and master at Whits I>lain8

last Saturday, at the eetebratioa of tbe battle of
White Plains.

Pfiy^te GbjjEirle* E. Tondorhpef, late a mem-
ber of Company F, Xwontv.tblrd Eegimem. Brook-

lyn, was t>nried last Snnday. His tuneral was at-

teiided by the members of fits late oompiioy In oiti.

Bens*'dre8a.
" '•'

'

The suin of |1I4 has been eabsorihed by the

^rst Brigade for the nnfortnnate marker whose

eye was shot oat cot last ^nmmer, as follows ;

Tifth JleStimeiif, t9Si I'welfih Regiment, $25;
Tweiity-iepBijd Regiment, ri5; and staff, $39.

A reglmei^tal OQurt-marl<ial for the trial qf

delinquencies and offenses in the Twenty-second

Begimept has been appointed ^o ponvene i^t the

arjjjqry in Fourteenth street te-morrow at 8 j*. M.
Capt John H. Horsfall lias been detailed 10 preside.
Capi. B. ]^elly Styles, of Company H. has found it

neoe?*ary yy tender his resignation, qwink to ill-

heaitta> .

'

The Dramatio piab of t|ie Twelfth Regiment
(W^ll qoramepoe its second saason at the Lexington

AVenne Ooera-bonse on Deo. 14. Tbe play selected

is "W. S. Gilbert's "On Guard." Included in tbe
oast are Capl. Baiiis. LieUtB. Hiirt and Cfruper,

AdJt. Mnrpb.y. and Drum Major Brown. The re-

hearsals of the pla.y have already cbinmenced, and
there id'hO'dOtibt that a second dramatic success
aVa^^ the ^eglmeufarTbespians.

Th^ cad^t qprps qf the Thirtetotb Regiment,

Brooklyn, -iyili drill at the armory of that command
evQTy Friday evening hereafter. T}ie glee club of

this command ha* heen reorganised under the

leadership of Mr. PrOderiok Lovejoy, and is con-
templating its appearance In a series of public oon-
<!ett*. The officers af* : W. J. Tate, President;
Vice President. Aionso Smith; Secretary, Joseph
B. Rea; Treasurer, Ai<*fli»o Smith; Libiarian,
Joseph B. Res. The Board of Officers or tnis com*
mand will tiroceed with the eleotiOh Of a Lietitenant
'Colonel on Friday evening next.

The membera of Company E, Twenty-seoond
Regiment, had an enjoyable eu'ertamment at its

rooms in the armory alter drill last Monday even-

ing. A collation Was the chief feature, and was

followed by a mnsiCal recitation by Prof, yailant, a
medley ofcbmio so'nus' by Mi. Ueorgo Gal r, and
recitations b.y Messrs. Dnnning, Burdett^ and 13aiits.

Addre**^* were delivt^red by Col. Porter, Capt
Hbrsfiill of Cbiboany E, and others, including many
or the veterans, who were present. Thiseompany
is r'*craiting rapidly, and promises ere lopg to be
thj» bannei: compaD.y of the fogimeht.

Major M. J. t'etry, engineer on tbe staff of

B:ig. Gen. Beebe, Bleyentb Brigade. Brooklyni has

reaigned. Th% Board of £samioation of this

brigade has been discharged and a new one ao-
pojnted, consisting of Lieut; Col. Brownall, Forty-
9«ye|ith Recimeut ; Lleqt^ Ooi. Partridge, Xwtpty-
thlf'd Regiment, and Major Bxaser, Thirty-second
Regiment. Tbd irlpnds qf Gen; John B. Woodwiird
ha'Ve placed a life-like portrait of that eminent offi-

cer in the bead-quarters of this brigade. Pirst
Lleot t^obo W. Marshall and Seoopd Lieat. (J. yf.
Montgomery, of Company p, afie contemplatina the
tender of their resignations; A "CreedmJior" con-

cert is nnder discussion by the Board of Officers as
a fitting entertaiument lor opening the Winter
seaiion 1at their atmoiy.

The Spoftsmai'i? Eifle Club, of Taunton,

Mass., have already affiliated with the Katiqnal

Rifle Association for the ensuing year. 'The Seore-

tai^.ofthat plqb, in acknowledgipg the receipt of

the broDzs medal given i>y the association to affil-

iatiiig clai>a for oompatitien by its members, says
"the' iropby Is alone worth the affiliation,

f^e." The"^ following dobs have also affil,-

i^ted 'With tbe same body; Fulton R>ile
Assoolaiibn, Stockton, Penn'.- Seventh Regiment
RitieCiub, of this City

t
Middietown Rifle Assucia'-

tion, MiddletowQ, Conn.; NoiAich Bide Club, ot

Norwich, Cann.; Caiifornia Rifle Aasociation, San
Francisco, Cal.; Massacbasetts Riflo Aseooiatlon,
Bostnn; Company I, Sfeventh Regiment; Washing-
ton Gray Rifle Club, Aoiateux Rifld Club, both of
this City, and Yonkers B>fl^ Assotiiuloq.

An eleolion will behelain Company K, Sev-

enth Regiment. Gapt. Lontilbon commanding, on

Wednesday evening next, immediately after drill,

to fill tfao vacancy caused by the surrender of bis

^arrant by Corp. Chris. Wolfe. Candidates most

be nominated before the dav mentioned, and will

bereanired to drill the eompanv in order to ex-

hibit their qualificatioiis fqr the office. The oncers

and nonoommiaaioned officers of this oompnny will

assemble at the Armory on Saturday, Nov. }1, Dec.
3 and 9, for theoretical iustruction. The brst
lesson Will be the "School ot the Soldier," excln-

diiig the manual of arm* and bayonet exercise. "No
eflortj" says tbe Captain, "should be spared to keep
up tbe numerical strength of the company, as wu
are constantly losinK,men by expiration of term ot

serviqe, remoyalfrom the State, and other oauaea.*'

Ti)e tbllowiag members aave been dropped trum the
roll : Frederick £:. Scrymaer, removed to Laramio
Citv; Douglas Hiiger. removed from the City; and
Edward E. ti^arduer, removed to Europe.

An election in the Seventh Regiment for

Lietitenant Colonel, to fill the vacancy caused by

tbe reilsnation of Lieut. Col. Ryder, will take place

at the armory next Thursday evening. Geni "Varian

will preside. Private Albert L. David, of Com-

pany H, ha* been appointed First Lieutenant and

aid do camp on the staff of Brig. Gen. Yarlan, com-

manding the Third Brigade. An election ftir non-

commissioned offloers will take place in Coippany H
on Monday, the 13ih inst. The offices to be tilled

are first Sergeant, two Senteants, and two Cor-
porals. CoL Bmedtiurg, of the Second Regiment,
California National Guard, is Vibiting the CiW. and
the Board of OQcers of tbe Seventh have <^eier-

mineil to give him a complimentary diuner. The
Committee of Arrangements consists of Capr. Tur-
ner, Capt. Lontilbon, and Dr. Morris. Tickets will

be $10 each, and only cffiutsrs aud members ot ibe

cegtaient and the Veter.<tns of the National Guard
will beeligiole as guests to tbe entertainment. Col.
Smedburg is commander of tbe ."Veieians of the
Seventh Regiment of the Pacific slope.

The Fourteenth Begiment, Brooklyn, Col.

James McLeer, commanding, paraded for inspec-

tion, muster, and review, at its armory last Monday

evehiDg. Lieot. Col. Satpuei Richards was tbe

ioBDeotor, and there were present Bric. Gen. James
Jourdan. and Malor H. S. Jewell, Major Lester

^eep, and Lieut. J. F. Stranabao, of bis staff; Dur-
ing the cersmon; of' review, Lieut. Cui; Michel
commanded' the battalion, add 'Col. McLeer re-

ceived tne review, Tije veterans Were "On, their

mettle,'^ and maintaineil periect steadiness and
good alignments durin|j the passase. The salutes
were good, and aotbtog occurired tu mar the bar-

mouy of tbe occasion. . 'The result of the muster
waiaa Ibllows: '

Field and Staff. ....^... II
Band.....
A—
8...
C .*•

D...
E...
F—
G...
H.

—X"

seat. «
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4 GREAT SPEECH £T SECREtiBT
MOBBILL.

Ahje wbai.tr axd intblligknce ov thb

v citt repkisbsitbd—ovke tkn thotj-

fiA.NI> PKKSOMS IK ATTaNDANCK—THB'

ISBt7ES or THS CAMPAI€»f DISCUSSED

BY THB SBORBTABTF <» THE TRBASTJ-

BY, BY JUDQB KKOTT, AWD MK. ROOSB-

VELT,

The BepabUoan tneetint; of bankers and
ftasSaeas meo, m response to the qall of tbe Bepub*

llMQ Beform Glab, ww held yesterday afternoon

at the Sab-XreasTxry steps, ia Wall street, and was

iddreaaed -bf Jadge Smott, Hon. Tbeodoro Boose-

relt and Hon. Irfit M. ^lorriU. Seoretary of the

rreasory. It was beyond ooasparison the grandest

politioal meeting ever held m New^-York.

ft oaanot tall of navlne an ImmenBe

Weight in inflneoclag the so-called doabtfal roters.

It Bbowed oleiiriv npen wbieb side the wealthy men
of Kew-York, the Koo<X aaea and the representaUre

men of all olasses itand In. the present oanyais,

-Xher» traa an •if of patriotwni, too, aboat the

meethis wbloh took hold of Werybody. It had

Don»of tbe sospioiona sympt<nns of an ordinary

poIUIoal KatheriDg. It did not strike people as

baTing been gotten np in the interests of any set of

office-seekers. It rather appeared to be Just what

It was, a meeting of honest, sabstantial business

gaen—solid men. i£T. Morrill called them—gathered

to give an expreteion to their earnest belief that

(be prospentT of tne oonntry, tbe enforoement of

the Const!tation.and the preservation of the pnb-

lie credit demand the maintenanoe of Bepnblican

eontiol of the GoTernment. There were* at least

ten tboassnd men in attendance, and ther formed a

olid mass that ooapletely filled Wall street from

beioW the Treasury bnUalng half way np to Broad-

war, whUe tbe rear of the meeting stretched down
Erokd street several rods below the entrance to tbe

6tocIc Exchange ballding. Such of the windows in

neighboring buildings as were within esr-sbot were

crowded with gentlemen who leaned forward and
out of the windows; anxious to catch every word

that fen f^om the lipb of the speaker. Tbe steps of

tbe Treasnry building wore reserved for such per-

sons a& liad received speeial iovifations to be present.

.Among this ntunber wero George Opdyke, H. M.
!:jlaber, S. P. Hosaok, John T. Benny, William A
I'
Camp. r. D. Tappan, John A. Stewart, T. L. Thor-

tjO/iU, Hon. John D. Lawson, Hon. S. B. Gbittendeh

[on; Charles A. Peabody, Joseph H. Choate, B. H.

^IfoCnrdy, Joseph Beligman, Bon. John Jay, J. H,

Van Allen, Gen. Francis 0. Barlow, Elliot y. Shep-

herd, John S. WiUiams, George H. forster, John
A. Weeks. James Stokes, Jr., B. G. Arnold, James

J£. Halsted, W. H. H. Moor^ William H:. Wisner,

Salsm H. Wales, ilon. William M. Brarts, Isaac H.
Bailey, C^j^esaman Hale, of Maine, and the next

Governor of Kew-Tork, Hon. Edwin D. Morgan.

Tbere were many other gentlemen of equal promin-

ence, but they were lost in the vast mass that com-
prised the meeting. Tbe dry goods men of the

City wer»present as a body, 1,000 strong, having

marched to the meeting from Worth street and
Broadway under the escort of Grafnlia's Band, and
^der the command of Gen. J. H. Llebennen. The
Idea of attending tbe meeeting in this way was not
eoncoivsd UDtil 10 o'clock in the forenoon, and it

was not until 16:30 o'clock that the folio vring call

was circulated, still damp from the printer's hands.

" The dry jrood* inernhaDt* and clerks in favor ot
{he.elflct'on of flaj'^Bs and Wheeler are cordially and
earcesuj^ invited K? meet in Worth street, between
ihnrch "^anl Broadway, at 12:30 o'clock to-day,
to proceed ia a botiy to bear the address of Hon.
JL-it M. ilorrill, Sec^retary of the Treasury, at the
Bob-Treasury steps, in Wall street All are ex-'
pected tu be on hand. Grafnlia's Band will act as
wcort."

The responso to this call was most generous.

There were 1,000 men in line when tbe procession

r.oved from Worth street. The cliaraoter of the

procession Was similar to tbe procession of dry

goojis men that was so conspicuous in the torch-

lisht parade of tbe previoas evening. All of the

leading dry goods houses of the City wero repre-

senred, and generally by tbe hea4s of the firms.

The speaking was from a platform raised level

with the topmost steps of tbe Treasury building.

Xhe {^tforos washandsomely decorated with Amer.
ieaa flags and banting. Directly over the plat-

bnn and stretching across the entire Treasury

bniidinc was a piece of canvas bearing the name
^''- of tbe organization nt the ball of which the meeting

wasl^eld, "Tbe Bepnblican Beform Club of New-
Tork." The entrance to the Srexel building was
also decorated with American flaKS. Jadce Jnmes
Emott,.President of the Bspnblicstn Bsferm Club,

•ailed the meeting to order and announced as the

Chairman Mr. Theodjore Boosevelt. The remain-

ing officers of the meeting were:

VICE JPRESIDENTS.

tainment of this desire, the Republican Beform
Club wished to place itself on record in the most
impressive manner possible in favor of tbe election

of the Bepublioan candidates. Mr. Theodore

BooseyeIt|s address was brief, but to the same pui*

pose, he speaking for the business men of Xew-
Ynrk, Just as Judge Eaott had spokea for the Be-

pnblican Beform Club.

It was 1:15 o'clock when Secretary Morrill began
his address. Be was greeted with loud and pro
longed cheering. When ItJiad subsided, he isaid,

"Mr. Chairman and foUow-eitlzens, this looks like

business." "That's so, we mean business," was
ths reply from the audience. Mr. Morrill at once pro-

ceeded to open tbe way for a: discussion ot the two
great questions of tbe campaign, tl^e financial ques-

tion and tbe question of th^ "solid South." Upon
these'two questions be spoke untU nearly 2:30 o'clock,

holding the thorough attention of his audience to

the last. He indulged in no personalities, confiTilng

himself aitnply to a discussion of prinoiples and of

historical facts. He showed the falsehood of the

Democratic chaff about the necessity of a reform

to restore the national credit. He showed (hat the
national credit was restored, and that tbe question
now was not one of restorine bat of maintainiDg

that yrhioh had been restored. In tha^qarae of his

remarks upon the Unanoial question, Mr. Morrill

took occasion to answer the statement of August
Belmont relative to the loan of 1860. He showed
that Mr, Belmont bad elthsr ignorantly or purpose-
ly suppressed the most i^ortant facts in the his-

tory of the loan, and thoroughly subs^autiateil the

recent statements of Secretary Taft at the Copper
IlniOD, that in 1860 the borrovtina power of the

Government was at tbe rate of twelve per cent.

At the conclusion of Mr. Morrill's address the

meeting adjourned, after giving three rousing cheers

for Hayes and Wheeler. PoUowing Is a fall report

of the proceedings :

Ae^]B^]in B. .Sherman.
2obn Jacob Astor, i

A. A. Low,
I'ranci* A. Stout. i'^

uoseph H. Choate, '''

Alexander Hamuton, .i
•>o»eph Seliemaw, If*

Henry 1,. Burnett, '-•

w. L. Strone, i

'

Benjamin G. Arnold. '^

.

Levi P. Morton, ..,"-'•

LeGrand B. Cannon, v
'

^>olon Humphreys,
J. J. Hiztrinson,

' Jackiion S. Scholtz,
A. S. Barnes.
,£iiiott F. Shepard.
H. T.Bfiell,

' Rutherford Stuyvesant;
Dorman B. Eaton,
Barnes M. Haisted,
Uhriatian E. Detmold,
George H Eorster,
i. D. Vermilye,
Juba Shervrood,
Henry W. Bellows, <....

John E. Parsons. ;^'

Oeoree I.. Schuyler, i,

JoDn E. Williams, ;;'

!Nathan Chandler,
''

Emersun Opdycke,
C. B. Affntsw-,

Cjros Butlet
J;.ha A. Weeks,
William H. EoRg,
J. i". liaggles,
William C. Church,
Prand* C. Barlow,
O. B. Prothineham.
WiHiatn B. Cutting.
FwH. Delano.
Edward H. Ammldown,
E. A. Wickes,
Uenff EgKieston.
M. C. J). Borden,
C. C.JVVaite,

E. B. Davison,.
J. W. Hawes.

;^</baries I/anier,x

George H. Bead,

David Dows,
Bobert Lenox Kennedy.
James C. Carter.
Ellwood 'E'. Thome,
Jobo Jay,
Albert G. Browne, Jr.,

J. H. Van Al^n,
Charles W. Xoblsaat,
William H. Uuion,
George S. Coe,
J- L. Worth,
"W. W. Astor,
2^. P. Bailey,
L^aac Sherman,
Charles E. Bailer,.
James P, Dvright,
S.Van Benssel^er Cruger,
J. Pierpont Morgan,
Georpe Cabot Ward,
John H. Sherwood,
J. B. Kiddoo,
Otis D. Swan,
E. T. Tefft.
John W. Ellis,

C. H. Luddington,
Frederick D. Tappen,
Clarence King,
E. L. Pancber.
Stephen P. N'ash,
ITrancis B. Thnrbet,
Edgar S. Van Winkle,
Thomas L. ThorneU,
Charles Watrons,
W. W. Parkin,
J. H. Wilson,
George W. Dillaway,
William E, Poster, Jr.,

E. W. Sibley.
J. M. Vamnm,
Henry E. Davies. Jr.,
Wi-IIam T. Buckley,
W. A. Camp,

' Henry L. Atherton,
W. H. Breeden,
W. M. Grosvenor,
Chester Grlswold,
Dwlgbt H. Olmstead,
Thomas Blagden,
Bichard A. McCordv,
Eillian Yan Bensselaer.

£^

SSCBBTARIES:
Elial P. HaU,
Prank Waller,
William G. Bogers,
H. W. Boobios,
Isaac Newton,
Charles C. Emott.
S. Baldwin,
C. B. Curtis,
H. A. V. Post,
Charles T. Diiliogham,
B. S. Nadal,
Henry A. Oakley,
Charles Dennis,
Henry Dayton,
Lucius Tackermaa,
Jallen T. Davies,
P. Chandler,
Henry M. Taber,
W. H. H. Moore.
Henry D. Walker.
by the. Democratic

Gonvemeur Carr,
Alexander Shaler,
WiUiara,Ja.y,
Jotiu Ward.
Stepbeii H. Olm,
Kooert Seweil,
GuvB Pelton,
2;!ward £. Chasa,
^Viiiiam M. Halste<*,
William F. Cary,
il H, Scudder.
Beriauiio GrifSn,

^',:£. B..liainmund.
,? J. J. HiceiDson,
''If. P. Hosack,
William Pritchard.
15. H. Draper,
:William Peet,
DD. W. Jauies,
Parker Handy, ~

An attempt wa<i made dv tae.uemocratio mem-
bers of the Stock Exebange to break up cbe meet-
ia-i- -^ number of ibese men assembled at the en-

\ trance to tbe Exchange bulldiuK, and by various

means Inaugurated a series of cheers and yells so

loud and frequent as to render the remarks of

Judife Emott quite inaudible to tbe most of the
andience. They were continuine their pr^uis wtien

Secretary Morrill opened his address, but were soon
quieted by a strong detachment of Police, who
were sent to the Exchanse bulldine wicti orders to

irrest everybody who should persist in the at-

tempt to interfere with the meeting. The meeting
was unmolested from that time.

In oalllDg the meeting to order Judge Emott
aid that in behalf of the Bepnblican Beform Clab,

pi which be was President, he deaired to state the

principles of thit organization, and to explain upon
:what grounds it took its stand in the present cam-
paign iu favor of the election of Hayes and Wheel-

•r. Those eround) were a strong desire to perpet-

uate the equal rizhts of all men under the Conati-

THE PROCEEDINGS.
Jndge Emott called tbe meeting to order at

1 o'clock, and spoke as follows :

The association which has called this meeting
consists of citizens who are distinctly and proclaim

themselves Beformers. It is because they are in

earnest in seeking radical and permanent reforms
that they are Bepublicans. We mean by reform

something more than turning out one set of office

holders and putting in another. We aim at a
reform of tbe methods of politics and ot the

manner of providing for and ot conducting the
civil service of the country. We shall contend in

tbe future as m the present, that the public interests

demand that public officers should understand that
thev are not to earn their offices merely by political

snbservlenc.v, nor to occupy their time in partisan

labors. Yon will not be surprised to learn that re-

formers of this type have no^ expectation of attain-

ing their objects by the ^elp of the Democratic
Par<Sr. I bold that party responsible for the

civil irar fapplause,] which has left bebind
it the legacy of an enormous debt which involves

tbe necessity'br public officers of various descrip-

tion in such numbers aa tbe country
never Knew before. That war brought
with it also, fimoDK its indirect consequences, oppor-

tunities for speculation and habits of extravagance,

which, far mo(e than any acts of administration or
failures to act by a party or a Government, are the

causes of oar present financial condition. Tbe South
holds that party responsible and expects the dis-

charge of ttiac obligation from tbe party if it

0(nne3 into power. Tbe assertion which I

have made that the Democratic Party oujrht to be
held responsible for the rebellion mav be disputed.
I think the ereat majority of the thinkinsr men of
this na'ion have always believed It, and believe it
still. But there Is another otiarge which men who
have such reforms as I have indicated at heart
made ^eainst the Democratic Party, which cannot
be defied. That party is thjj author, the originator
of the principle and practice of glvine and
holdinz every public office as a partisan
rewatd, which is the root of all tbe very evils which
this I'same partv ia now charging upon its oppo-
nents, and tor which it is clamoring that tbe offi-

ces at' the country should be given to its adherenia.
Tbe eountry needs something more than a change
ot men ; it needs a change of the principles of ad-
ministration which were introduced by the Demo-
cratic Party, and which some pt us may think have
been followed—but have only oeen followed—by the
Eepnblicans. We do not say that good men,
honest men. men as good and as honest as any ot
us, are not In the Democratic Party. We are glad
th.it the Democratic Parry does contain suchimen
In large numbers. It would be in every way most
unfortunate for Che coautryif it were not so. But
we do say, and we appeal, to every careful, consci-
entious student of .our history to confirm the truth
of our assertion, that the Kepubhcan Party does
contain, and always has contained, tbe great mass
of tne intelliscent, mdepeadent, thinkiui;, progres- *

sive men of the country. It is the party of free
thought aad advance, and we cannot look to a
party which is its opposite in these respects and in
Its ctiaracteristic components for real reform. We
Kippublicaus have no " solid South " behind m^,
[aiiplause,] but we have what is better- the solid
sease of the whole coantry and of its thinking men

tution, to preserve national credit

It is ai characteriiitic of tbe present canvass that
there is so little difference in cbe formal utterances,
tte platform of principles, of the two parties. We
do not meet to diacuas whether we shall get back to
a solid basis, which is recognized bv all nations, for
oar currency and our finance, or shall go on
fliiundering in a sea of paper promises, whose un-
cectamty will make everything uncertain and un-
settled in the, t'atore as we have seen It in the uast.
Nor have we even the issue distinctly made
whether the system of appoiotments and of the
tenure of office, which the present Democratic
I'rrty introduced forty years ago, ought not to be
changed, and the service of the public conducted
upon the principle upon which all private business
la managed.

^ SPECIE PATMBNTS.
Both party platforms may be said to profess to

adopt and advocate the resumption of specie pay-

ments and a reform of the civil service system.
The question is, whom will you trust to carr.y out
these principles, and to administer the Goverdment.
Will yon trust a party to bring back specie pay-
ments which balances its bard-money President
with a paper-money Vice President; which is one
thing at the Bast and another at the West ) Will
you trust a party whose only step and whose only
proposal looking to a resumptiun of specie
payments is to repeal tbe only act distinctly prom-
ising resomption. by fixing a|day for it I I admit
that tbe Bepnblicans did not go far enough; that
there should nave been measare* to nrovide for re-
sumption, as well as a day set to resume. But did.
tbe Democratic House of Bepresentatives prepare
to supply the delect by passing, any such meas-
ures T Not at all. They passed au aut
repealing the law preparing, to reaumo.
As Mr. Evarts aptly suggested, they and their can-
didate were like a man who should show bis eager-
ness to get married by insisting upon canceling all
appointments flxlog the time. Will yon trust a
party to reform tbe civil service which proposes to
begin by turning ont any office-bolder, no matter
how honest, capable, and experienced, from the ex-
cellent Postmaster of New-York, up and down in
all quarters, aod replacing 1 hem with new men who
have earned this reward by serving the Democrat-
ic Party, or what is worse, serving its ally, the
solid South }

WHY IS THE SOUTH FOB TILDEN 1

Ah I that opens another question ; are yon ready
to intrust your Government to a party siistained

and largely composed of what is boastrully called

the solid South } Why is the South solid for Mr.
Tilden ) Because tbey feel and act as a conquered
people. Not as individual citizens who have at-

tempted to rebel and been defeated, but a whole
people oonqueied but not convinced. They have,

indeed, no mind to rsnew a struggle with arms, but
enconraced by circumstances which have increased

their political consequence, holding tbe same end
for which they fought, and believing their figtit a

righteous though it was a losing one, they are

fighting at the polls for political supremac.y under
a leader who has always believed and stUi believes

practically in their creed ot secession, and in a

Constitution of the United States which was revo-

lution organized. The distinguished gentleman
who Is to speak to you will tell you what, in bis

judgment and thatjof those best informed, will be
the consequences to the public flaances and the

piiblic credit of '-a political victorv of this " solid

South." This mesting is comoosed of the mer-
chants, bankers, and bnsinoas men of New-York.
You have suffered from tbe flaancial prostratiou
and distress of the past three years.
You have suffered, perhaps, more than all
others, except the niatis of the lat)or-

ing classes, whose daily employment depends
upon the business enterorises and activities which,
directly and indireotl.y, nre muved and kv»pt in mo-
tion from the great buaincsa centres. The Demo-
cratic Part.y—it is no secret—hope to carry the
election, if they cannot win by fraud in a city like

by appeals to the personal pecuniary cou-
hero

mame, and to secure a ihor«ugh reform in the ad-

ninistratlon of the Govemm^ent. Believing, iu

view ot ^e general character of the Bepnblican

party and of the prinoiples nnder wntoh it ex-

ijiats and of the purposes i«—now hWlds, that

this, by appeals to the
dltion ' and interests of men like those
assembled. Is it not au insult to your
intelligence, as well as to your public spirit, to sup-
pnae that you will be led to vot^ for any candidate, ,,

merely lor the sake of a change ^hat you will hlmd-/

7

ly believe that a change of offitfc-holdera is to entice/ '

victory to business men and prosperity to oar peo/
,

pie 1 Is it not an equal insult to tbe good sense of
the peoule to ask them to believe that tbo political

parMT in power, at tbe time of £ commercial crisis
liktf that of 1873, is responsible for wnat was inevit-
atile by the laws of trade and Of human nature f

The mercbants of New-York and .the business and
working men ot the country are Intelligent and re-
fleeting men. They will not follow a party whose
history and character Justl.y make It suspected and

xfo-|i)Tfe ®to3, S^iitoag/ gobmtet 5, iS76,>--^-Ci^ ^|ed.
hate the pleasure of introducing aa the President
of this meeting 5 Mr. Theodore Boosevelt. Mr.
BoosBvelt spoke as follows :

KEMARK8 OF THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
Pellow-citizenb : It gives mo a pleasure

that 1 can scarcely express to be called noon to

preside over a meeting in which I recognize the

faces of so many who have been associated with
me for yeass in business, and who, I know, would
not be here were it not for the importance of the

issues which are at stake. We come here not as

partisans to discuss even the relative character of

the two candidates. There are isanes here which
no merchant can, under any circumstances, re-

train from considering. Tbe Southern question,

so-called, is one of vital importance to us, whether
the citizens of the United States are to he
molested in their efibrt to deposit their votes at the
polls. We insist upon it that they shall not be in-
terfered with ; and even beyond that, as merchants,
we claim that thos^} who have fought against the
nation during th«i civil war, shall not now come
with their losses to the public treasury to be paid.
Civil service reform, too, a vital matter to our
oonntry, and without which it seems almost impos-
sible that our country can for a very long time
exist, that ia oow promised us bv one who refases
again to become a candidate In order to carry out
that promise. As to the qneation of returning to
specie payments, gentlemen, we have ooe here with
us who will be able to give us hia views upon tbe
importance of that part.y being continued in power
who are determined- that tbey will return to specie
payments. [Applause.! I will now introduce to
you Hon. Lot M. Morrill.
In response to this iatroduct ion, Secretary Morrill

came to the^ont of the platfcrm, aad as soon as
the cheers vBi'^h greeted him had ceased began
his a<ldrews,^oaUn£ as follows :

SPEECH OP SECRETARY MORRILL.
Mh. Chairman amd Fellow-Citizens : This

looks to me very like business. I feel that I want
to congratulate the country that at length the busi-

ness instincts of tbe people have become conscious
of tbe impending danger, and I bail it as a harbinger
of that success which in the Providence ot God, and
in the right and poteno.y of the great cause which
we advocate here to-day. is to triumph early

next week. [Applause. | And being here
a hundred years from the glorious dec-

laration of human rights, standing here on
this ground made sftcred by tbe inauguration of
him who was made first In peace, first in war, and
first in the hearts of hia countrymen ; standing here
now, fellow-citizens, at the end of sixteen years of
victory and tnnmph over rebellion, civil war and
treason,—a country redeemed, a nationality served
and preserved, a credit second to no Government on
the face of the earth, let us lift our hands reverently

to God and give him praise for the wonderful things
that have been done in this land, [Cheers.] I am
to speak to you in a brief way. If you shall lend me
your ears, with no prepared thoughts for the sud-

deoneea of your call, and the exigencies of a rigorous
seryioe gives me no time to collect two thoughts in

any logical manner; and for the dessultory way in

which I am to address you, yon must make all due
allowance. Tbe subjects to which I shall direct

your attention are simple and plain ; tbey are open
to all of you;, they are familiar to all of you. and
they only need to be emphasized now at this period
of the canvass. What are tne questions, and what
have been the anestiona before .you In the
last sixteen years I They are simply whether

shall live or perish. [Ap-
oocasion, tiine.

tlonality without it I there can be no public credit
without nationality ; therefore these two things
are the great political factors in public life

to-day. Tbay are not partisan ; they be-
long in some sense to this part.y, but they
are not party. Thev belong to every patriot in tbe
land, whether Democrat or Bepnblican, for they are
tbo great fundamental principles of our Constitu-
tion. When the nationality of this country, in
1861, came Into disrepute, loflnite disorder, rebel-
lion, and crnel war was the result; and so, my
Inends, in regard to national credit. As the result
ot war comes, the question of finance, which I will
ductus a little further on. At the olose of the
war, notwithstanding all that bad been paid, your
public debt reached the sum of |2,800,000,-'
000, and 12,000.000.000 of that rests upon
the shoulders of the American people of the pres-
ent day. But that was not all. We had a disor-
dered currency, and an overthrow by the vicissi-
tudes of the war of the great standard of values by
which the poor man's labor is measured, and by
which all honest transactions are conducted. That
is our condition to-day. Here is the financial ques-
tion, two billions of indebtedness ou the
part of thd United States Government, to aay
nothing of the other two billions of
State and munci-pal indebtednesa which
rests on the credit of the Government of the
United States. If the public credit is not as clear
as the apple of your eye. if there Is any slip or fall
In the credit ot tbe United States, the credit per-
ishes necessarily. Everybody will tell you that.

•STHB financial QTTBSTION.
Then the two questions before you are the finaa-

oial question and ^be Southern qneation. J don't

want to weary your patience, and I shall be brief
upon these two topics, and first let uis look at the
financial question. What is to be done after the
payment ef tbe public debt t What is to be done
after tbe resumption of specie payments f Let us
first aee what the Democratic Party is about,
and. then see what diversity of opinion there
is about it. I read from the Democratic plat-

form. " Beform." [Laughter.] Well, I assure you
that langhtar is not out of time ; it is very amnslng.
Let me see how it begins. " Beform is necessary
to establish a soand currency," and that is suffi-

ciently general, I assure you. " Beform is neoes-

sary to restore public credit. [Laughter.] Well,
now, I msist npon it that this la not so clear. If
what I have been saying is true in regard to the
public credit, it would seem that it was restored at

the present time, bat the question is ot maintaining
it. fCbeers.] Now that ia what. we are for; we
have restored it. |A voice: that is so.] We
have established it, and with the blessing

of God we intend to maintain it " And to main-
tain the natiuoal honor." Thatisorlgiual. [Laugh-
ter.] But sixteen years ago an attempt was made
to stamp the Government ot this country under
foot, and the Democratic Party said it was naughty,
bht thev could not help it, [laughter;] and these
same gentlemen to-day glibly talk of the honor ot
the country with tbeir unsanctifled lips. Tbat is
all theirs'. {Cheers, i That is »very . bsiof,
very general, very uncertain, and it strikes
me tbat, to -a, people who are anxious
aad solicitous tioon tbe great question, it.^

would seem very unsatisfactory. Now let us look*^
at the other side of this picture and see what the
Bepnblicans propose on the subject of the finances.
We have collected and expended within the last
sixteen years, as I have alieady told yon, $11,000,-
000,000, and we have f52,O00,OO0,OO0 of obligations

"reform waa ncoeaaary" in ordec to eatab-
a sound currency, the first thing they

their flriends in Cocgreas to do
pass an act repealing the pledge
United States to resume specie pay-

879. And DOW what do you see? jA
you going to do it?"] If my

that

liah

induced

was to

of tbe
ments In
voice—"How, are
fi-iend will be a lit'tle patient, I will show him df-
rectlv; 1 have not got quite along to that [Voices— Go on."] We have said we will do It, I know
how we will do it; I know how it will be made
easy to do it, if this party triumphs, as I know it
will—[loud applanae]—aa it was decreed from the
to^iadation of the earth that It would. [Benewed
applause and laughter] But you will find
tbat business will revive everywhere ; it is reviving
now and will revive still more. The balance of
trade Is with you now as it baa not been before for
many years. Every thing is setting in onr.Tavor,
whether human or divine ; and with confidence re-
stored and assured my skeptical friend below there
will wake up some mormng this side of 1879 and
find that we are already at specie payments. [Qbeera
and langbter.] Specie payments ? It is a question
simply of maintaining resumption. We can
resume any davj It ia almply 'a
question of maintaining resumption; and
the elements to enable us to acoompUsh tbat are all
in motion and all on our side. [Cries ot"Good,",
and cheers.] And this victory which in the early
part of next week we are to register, will enable us
to accomplish It. [Applause.] If any man doubts
these assurances I will make them good to him or I
will never aee him again. [Laughter.] I will never
be a prophet again. [Continued .merriment] We
intend to resume by 1879. [Apnlsuse.j That is
our faith and oar pledge. And since 3861 upon
these great questions of national credit and national
faith this party has not failed. Tbey might have
belled their • record In 1874, I am sorry
to say, bnt they did not do it. The
President of the United States, remarkable
for those qualities which make him great in any
exigency—[The speaker was here interrupted by
three rousing cheers for Gen. Grant |—he was
great in the Cabinet as he was in tbe field, and when
tbere was an attempt made to modify tbe act ot re-
aumption, tbat brave man said "No, itsballuot t>e."

I
Loud applause.] Tbat leaves the record of the
Bepublican Party ou the right side ; that
leaves us pledged to the execution of this act in
1879 ; and I say here to-day, ia the face of these
men who make finance the business of their lives,,
who understand its probabilities and its chancea,
tbat everything favors the resumpticn of specie
payments in 1879, provided this party In power suc-
ceeds, and provided it does its whole duty, aa I do
not doubt it will.

this nation
plause.] I shall iiot have
strength or opportunity to refer to them ex-
.tensively, but let me state a single fact from which
you may infer a few thoughts. Sixteen years ago
last March, when this parly came into power, in
whose interests .you aire nefe assembled to-day, yon
had no nationality. The Government of your
country was broken asunder: seven of its States
were in open rebellion ; tbey bad organized an inde.
pendent trovernment witbia your jurisdiction and
limits, and were maintaining it The credit of your
country was below par. In other wofda, I ex-
aggerate nothing when I say to you that
among tbe great nations of Europe this
nation of ours had neither nationalit.y nor
credit. What do you say of it tu-day ? All the po-
tentatiss of the earth have sent tbeir messengers
here with their gifts this Centennial year, thev
have laid them at our feet and the.y do ua honor.
Its nationality is assured, it ranks as a first-class
power among the nations of tbe earth, and as to its
credit it is second to no other natisn in Etirope or
elsewhere. Aod what are the aiiestibns that we
have to deal with ? We have re-established our na-
tionality ; our credit is all that we desire; and what
IS the trouble ? Let me tell au old maxim
which has been, and^ ever will be, true
that eternal vigilance is the price ot
iibert.y;and it costs no less to maintain and pre-
serve human institutions than to acquire them,
That is a fundamental maxim which I desire to il-

Inscrate. In these iast sixteen years the American
people have expended over eleven bilUons of money
in maintaining and preserving the liberties that
we suppose to have been organized on this very
spot
A hundred years ago our fathers supposed that^

something bad beeu aciiieved when our uatlonal
independence bad ' been won. Did they
not ? and do we not venerate the names
and memories i^^of our revolutionary fathers ! but
to make tbe Declaration of Independence
tor I which they fought a nationality, and to
make it something among the nations of tbe earth
has coat yoji eleven billions of money in the last,

sixteen years. They say we have squandered a
great deal, and I will come to that by and by. Wo
have spent freeiy, we have loved our country dear-
ly, we have served It well—and of this we dare and
defy contradiction. It cost blood and it cost treasure,
and it is worth all tbat it cost. [ Applanse.]

WHAT IT COSTS TO MAINTAIN THE GOVER'satENT.

Why, my frienda, not to trouble you with figures

any further than is neoe8sa..y for illustration, I

propose to state what it costs to maintain the Gov-
ernment; and bear in mind

,
it is one thing

to acquire and another thing, to maintain It

Now, mv friends, iA* aggregatei expenditures of the

United States Government since 1789, when it was
inaugurated on this spot, have been a little less

than fifteen billions of dollars j this sum covers the

entire expenditure. You, gentleman, and I, and
all of us, have spent within tbe last sixteen years

$11,000,000,000 o^ that. There ia no answer for

such an extravagant^nd enormous expenditure as

that unless we haye got something to show for it.

W'll, we have anntiouality redeemed, regenerated,

assured, and reconstructed, so that now it is .put

'

in harmony with the Declaration of Independence.
(Applause. I That nationality means equal rights;

that nationality and tbe flag, its symbol, ineans a
shield and protection to all men, high and low.
[Applause.]
More thau tbat, my friends; you have established

a national credit, at the mention of which the cof-
fers of the Old World fly open on their hinges to
"take the lowest grade of .your bonds. It Cost some-
thing to do It, I know ; but if tbere la a man nere
who thinks the expenditure coald have been better
employed he had better ask me how we spent that
money from the time when our armies crossed the
Potomao and entered the rebel terriior.v down to
the close of the conflict of arms ; if anybody is

curious and skeptical, or desires to criticise the man-
ner in which tnat money was expended, the next
tbiug he bad better do is to d,ig up the bones of
the dead patriots who periabed in Soathern fields.

[Applause. I Well, now, what is the matter?
[Laughter.] That is the question. I will tell yon
what the matter is. There ia a skeleton in tbe
bouse. [Cheers and laughter.] There is a solid
South ; the Democrats boast that tbey have it.

Well, they always had it, and that is the gist of the
whole thing. [Laughter.] Of such was not the
kingdom ot heaven, by any means at all. [Re-
newed laughter.] Out ot such came conspiracy, in-

surrection, civil war. and rebellion. A solid South
before tbe war made the civil tyar, dicn't it '?

I Cries of "Yes," "yes."] It has the same sig-

nificance to-da.y, [Repeated cries of "Yes."]
Now that 13 whai' is the matter. [Cheers.

|

But, my friends, the Democrats eay they do not
Ibokatitao. [Laugbter.J That was their case (in

olden times
I
they we're so blinded that when tbe

day of rebellion came, they said then that it wat
only a little unpleasantness, ami we had better keep
quiet. [Laughter and cheers. 1 A solid South to-da.y

is thehope of Democrac.y, the hope of the Lost
Cause. And what is the significance of it ? Let
any thinking man answer me. [A voice, " Another
rebellion."] Yes, itis incipient rebellion; it is incipi-

ent InsurrecUoujit tends to disorder, To-da.y through-
out the entire South it disturbs the public tran-
quillit.y and demands that the President of tbe Uni-
ted States shall send the Army to preosrve the pub-
lic peace.

I
Applause.] And still there are those

who cry " peace I peace!" as they did before the
war. Let niy tell you, my friends, that a solid
South is the Xro]an horse in American politics.

[Shouts of " Good," and applause.] Ita significance

is nreciseiy what It was before the war. [A v<Sce,
"Kebellion."] Thank God, they have not the same
otiportunities. |Cliec?r8.] The American peopio
have learned something, and the larger portion of
ithem. are not Bonrbons. [Applause.]

THE SO0THEKX QUESTION.

Tbat ia one of our troiible.i, and I will tell you a

great'deal more about this Southern question be-

fore I get througli. You know what the South did,

and what it achieved. It was brought upon the

iialiOB, and the result of it waa the eiterniination

of slavery, the eufranchisement of the slaves, and

the promulgation of equal rigbts t» all men—human
beings—before the law in this country [Applause].

Out 'of these throe distinct propositions—the pro-

/iduct and the fruit of the rebellion, and the result

ol this party—comes the Southern question; but

that X will explain a little »further on.

I have already told you about the standing of our
public credit here and elsewhere ; what ia the

trouble about that? for in that ia comprised one of

those questions which is not simply administrative,

but is one of the elementary principles in govern-

ment It so happens that witbontpnblic credit there

Is no such thing as public life—national life. Public

we have
now to meet. Tbe ordinary financial duty of the
Government is to collect from the people sufficient
revenues to pay the interest on its debt as it falls
due. as any honest debter should do. and to provide
for the payment of the debt. In addition to that, it

has to collect revenues enough for the ordinaryour--
rent expenses of the Government Now, that is
what we are doing and have been doing since tbe
war closed ; so that to-day the debt of the Govern-
ment of the United States, both funded and un-
funded, instead of being $2,000,000,000 as in 1865, is a
fraction,more than two tbousand millions. [Ap-
plause.] Now, our Democratic filend^ say, "How
these men sqiiander money." Well, that is the way
we squander it. [Laughter.] That is what we have
done. Whatelse? We bave paid the ordinary expen-
dirnres of the Government. Those expenditures in
1865-6 amounted to over)flye hundred millions. But
hark you now ; these people say we are profligate
with the people's money and squander it ; tbat
what we do not steal we throw into the Potomac

—

[laughter]—and yet the fact is tbat. year by year,
the expendituTfls of the Government have
undergone the most rigid sorntiny, ,and
from a gross amount ef $500,000,(100 and
more a year the.y have been reduced, so that in tbe
last fiscal year, including the payment of a him-
dred millions upon tbe public debt and ^0,000,000
to' tbe brave men who fought to defend your liber-
ties—which I hope tne Democrats do not grudge-^*
behold the amount in round numbers, was $250,-

000,0u0. . [Applause.] Aye, more, my frienos ; in
the meantimt^ remember, instead of laying oppres-
sive burdens upon the people, as Democratic speak-
ers would try to induce you to believe, we have
li£;htened their burdens by relieving tham of
over (300,000,000 of taxes during that
period. [Applause.] And to-day the
only oppression that I know of—and it may bear a
little h€(avily on some parties whom I will not men-
tion—the onl.y tax that we levy, outside oftbe im-
port duties, IS a tax ou whisky and tobacco.'^Laugh-
ter.] If anybody complains of that I will tell biih
how to get relief; you don't want to come to the
Secretary of the Treasury fur that ; just don't
touch them. jCbeera and laughter.] Don't taste
them, tbat is all. [Applause.] Tbat is your reme-
dy, and avoid all oppression. [Benewed cheers.]
Now, has there been bIhoo the war a provident or
au improyident administration of tbe finances of
the count.ry ! I have often had occasion in

the Senate of the United States to challenge
an iuvestigatiou of that matter. I know what I
sa.y when I affirm that in the last twenty years tbe
moat lieid scrutiny into the receipts and expendi-
tures of the Government has been applied by this
party in both Houses of Cougres.i, and never before
in the history of this Government was so strict an
accountability exacted of it as at the present time.
And if an.y genttemin is curious to know whether
tbat be true or not, let him examine tbe lisr, wbich
has been pretty extensively published over the

. country, and which shows that the losses of the
Government during the Adminisiration of the last
eight years are far less than during any other Ad-
ministration in the whole history of the Govern-
ment. [Applause,

j

SNow there ia another phase of this financial ques-
tion wbich ought to interest yon, and which I nope
will, and that is about tbe pavinentof the debt. It

won't pay itself, but how is it to be paid? Simpl.y
by paying it—that is the on 'y way. Let us look at
this Democratic document here and see what they
say about it? Not a word. [Laughter.] They say
reform is necessary to the end tbat you estab-
lish a sound currency ; they say reform la ueces-
sary to restore the public credit ; but that is re-

stored. Now what about the payment of the
debt? They don't say an.ytblng. I know what
they think, and if .you won't speak of it outside of
Wall street I will tell you before I get through. I
know what they think from what they bave done.
Now, what do we say. We say, like an honest debt-
or, that we will pay ever.y obligation of the United
Statue Goveruinent in coin of the standard value.
[Cheers.] Dollar for dollai, cent lor cent nothing
taken on; nothing abated. The beat we will do is

'

to let some of those solid men nave some of
our four per cent. bonds in exchange
for six per cents—[laughter |—and occasionally
W14 will accommodate our country cousin, Jotin
Bdll, m the same way. Now, you aak a Democrat
what he thinks about pa.ying the public debt iu

coin—th.it is what we agreed ; th^t is what this
great uparty pledged itself to do b.y act of Con-
gresa aigned by a Republican Preaideut, and tbe
nation waa pledged to do it ; and immediately your
"bonds went to par in the market and to-day your
bonds stant^ away up in

,
the slxteens or

aeventeeiis. Ask' a Democrat wbat bo thinks
about paying that in coin ! I Will give you au
example. Here is tv leading Democrat la Ohio
making famous speeches, iio has been making
speeches ou the cuijcenc.y, and I think on the credit
of tbe United Stated and be has singled out this one
act, whicn was passed by this liepiiblican Congress,
to (ienounce it as the great crime of the age.
Mind you, that for u Republican Congress fo de-

clare that it would pay ita debts, like bonest men in

an honsst community, iu coin, is denounced by a
Democratic leader in Obio as the great crime of tbe
age. 1 think these arc- the exact words. * It
18 quite tetjious to trouble you with this, but
just look how tbe Democratic Party have resiated

this; see bow they were taixmg about paying it in
greenbacks and currency, and liquidating a public
debt by an inferior currency. 'JL'hat ia what tbo
Democrats talk about, and that is what you are in
danger of if they get the power. |Cheera.J The
public credit will deterinrate, and iu po European
country will they take four and a half per cent,
bonds in exchange for sixes. That is one pbase
ot tbe financial question which needs to
be considered. Well, now, upon this question
of a sound ourreucy I recur sgaia to
the declaration of the Democratic Convention, "re-
form is nece88ar.v to the esrablishment ot a sound
currency." Betorrahow? What will you do, cen-
tlemen, if you get into power? Is the currency
sound or unsound, ansvvor me that i It is unsound
in that wo have an irredeemable currency afloat.

What do thoy say about that? Not a word. They
Bay a reform is necesaary to the estaMishment of a
lonnd curreno.y ; and we know BenuLiiicaus arc
non-committal upon /that question. The Republi-
can Party iu that same net said that they would go
to specie payments at the earliest uracticablo mo-
ment, and lu 1674 this same party passed an act
stating tbat tbey would rpaume specie payments in

1679 absolutely. ]Cheer8.|

•WHAT DO THB DEMOCRATS SAT ABOUT IT ?

"Wbat do tbe Ddm.icrats aa.v about that ? They

talk about spocio payments and a sound currency

and resumption, but I tell you tbero 13 only ono

wa.v under heaven by which that end can be at-

tained, and tbat is tho method I have alreg.dy stated

to you. Why, they had that question up iir.|he last

Con-.res8. Mr. Tilden—I thought I wouldlnot mon-

tiou his name, but I will, [laughter,]—I don't mean
to say anythinss out of disrespect to him at alS; 1

would not make this a jjcrsonal canvass; our strength

is in principle, in the.]n''ii'-'e of the cause. [ApplauseJ\
Wo arc right, and no matter who comes in. the

right will stand. [Applause.] If the party whicb

established the principles prevails, then, without

regard to who is President whether be be Air.

Hayes or Mr. Somebody else, the prinoiples are

safe and the policy ia sate. [Cheers ] After Mr.

Tilden and Mr. Hendricks were nominated for the
afi. JLdi>^ni>t«d iTAzelv for the aake of a change, InoirJLaieditiatbAUfA.hiond af tiia«%tiani. thAraiaaona^ IjPreaidenay. andl this scoolamatien had

/

CKEDIT OF THE QOVEKNMEHT,
Something baa been said, some question haa been

raised in ihe City of Neyr York as to the oompara-
tive credit of the Government in 1861 and 1875-6.

It it tlleged that the credit of the Govemmont in

1861 was very nearly wbat it was in 1876. That I
may be accurate, I will read fron an able speech

—

an extremely able speech—and one ao apeeious,

that ou its/ace it looks' as it it were sound. SpeaKing
oftbe credit of tbe Government which he aaid bad

been assailed in 1865, he aays

:

" Yet, in I860, Under a Demoeratio administration,
the Government placed its five ^er cent bonds,
with ten years to run, at thirty-one hundredths of
one per cent, above par."

irhat is the proposition. Now, bear in mind tbat

f&e Government of the United States, in 1860, as

'bad as I have represented it to be about that time,

TOiS able to place a loan ot five per cent, bonds at

six or six and s half per cent. I do not question

tbe entire integrity of the honorable gentleman who
made tbat speech ; I do not believe that he
intended to misrepresent; bnt I will show
blm how very much mistaken he was.

In June, 1860, the Congress of the United States

authorized a loan of $21,000,000, payable in ten

years. In September the Secretary of the Treastiry

offered $10,000,000 of tbat loan to the pnblie, and it

was paid off at the average rate of one-tenth of one
percent, above par. Mark yon, ten miliiona of

that twenty-one millions were paid for in tbat way.
The bidders put up collaterals ; seven millions of

that loan were taken np by the bidders ; the balance

of it was not taken np, but they allowed tbe

collaterals to be forfeited. Prom September down to

the time tbey were taken up in November, an

aleotion had taken place in this country. They
backed ont from that tian, the.y' forfeited the three

millions, they forfeited the collaterals, and you
willTsee, therefore, that the credit of the oonntry

was not exactly perfect Bnt what became of the
balance of the loan ? The Government was in debt,'
the finances were run behind ; the Government
could not pay its debts, it could not pay its cuirent
liabilities ; they were anxious t» have the
whole of it loaned, and why didn't they ?

Simply because tbey could not. They never got
an opportunity to loan tbe balance of it Tbe bal-
ance of it was never put upon the market, and
from that time down to tbe time that tbe Demo-
crats went ont of power it was au impossibility to
put it npon the market either in this country or
abroad. So much, therefore, for the statement of
the gentleman to whom I refer. He is inaccurate

;

be does not tell you that a portion of tbat
loan waa taken at that and that a portion
of it was declared to be taken even at
a forfeiiure of one per cent, and that tbe
balance of it was found to he impossible to put
upon tbe market, such was tbe condition of our
credit at the time. The next proposition of tbe
gentleman is, that in Pebruary, 1861. the Govern-
ment authorized a loan of some $25,000,000. payable
in twenty years, and that ,i8 not yet .due. He tells

ybu that 18,000,000 of that loan was put upon the
market—I desiie to be accurate in this—at prices
ranging from 9111 to 96, so that be says
tiie Government was able to borrow at
Oifl per cent. Well, my friends, tbe fact
turns out to be tbat the Government diacounted
that $8,000,000 at nine and one-half per cent. Mark
you, tbe loan was $25,000,000, and what became of
the balance? We are speaking of the credit of the
Government; it has capacity to borrow money. and"
here was the exigency. They wanted $25,000,000.
They borrowed $8,000,000 at nine and one-half per
cent, discount; tbat is what they say.
They then offered the balance on the mar-
ket, and aloi?g In the fore part of the
next year the whole of that $25,000,000 was
on the market and is now a portipu of tbe debt
of the Government, payable in 1881. Weil, tbe
Government realized for that 89 1-10 per cent, and
that is all. The pertinency of what I am saying is

this : that Attorne.y General Taft, lu some remarks
he made in the City of New-York, said in
a general way that the borrowing power of the
Government in 1861 was 12 per cent. You will se
wbat it loaned iu 1861 went at 89 1-10 per cent, so
that von \7i1I perceive that so far as a 00m
parison of the credit is concerned, there ia

a most remarKable party between the two. In
1861 It waa 89 l-IO per cent, and tbe same securities
are selling at 106 per cent, in gold te-day. ICheersJ
As you will have seen, these very bonds, which
were pat upon the market at 89 I-IO m gold, were
on tbe second qf tbis month of November, worth
in the market $106 and some cents in gold, showing
a ditt'erence between the credit of 1861 and thatot
1876, of seventeen per cent, ia gold. [Applause.]
I advise my honorable friend, when he undertakes
to talk finance and to make comparisons, in tbe
credit of the Government between now and
then, tbat he examine the whole record, that
he apeak ao broadly and candidl.y as to cover the
whole case. When he speaks of putting out a loan,

he should tell you the result of tbat loan ; and
when he talks to you a difference in credit, he
sbonld know accuratel.y Ita standing. Now. my
friends, in tbia briefand deanltor.y wa.y I bave called
your attectiou to one ot tbe great leading funda-
mental questions jwhich lie at theJiottom of the
great issue now oeuding before the American peo-
ple. Every man who has an interest in tbe public
credit can see on which side safety lies. On this

side, if you adopt the policy that is de-
finite, clear, concise, cerrain, , the end
will be reached—the consummation may
be expected. On the other band all is uncertainty,
hesitation, and doubt I belieye it is said that the
head of the ticket is a bard-money man. [Laugb-
t!»r.] Well, that is good—it is very good. But will
heblick? [Laughter.] That is the question. It

depends upon who elects him—upon toe compan.v
he keeps. That depends upon the party that bur-
rounds blm and upun tbe bauds inlo which be falls.

THE OTHEE END OP THB DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Let us look at tbe other end of that ticket if you
wish to get an idea what will be done. What 00

you say as to the other end of the ticket ? Is it

sound?" [Cries of "No!" "Nol'] Is he hard or

soft ? [Laughter.] Decidedly soft, I grieve to say.

[Merriment continued.] Now teil me in wbiob end

of tbat .ticket i« the strength? [Voices, "The
taill"! Well, it tbe strength Is in the tail, then

the tail will wag the dog, won't it ?

[Great laughter and cheers.] I am told

—

thouch I do not verify' the report—that their

names wore scarcely cold on the ticket before that

end of the ticket was able, as a concession to him-

self, to have the resunaptioh act repealed by a Dem-
ocuaiio House of Bepresentatives. [Cheers.] Now,

suppose that-ticket is elected and that inflaence con-

trols, what do you think of the chances of resump-
tion in 1879 7 What do you think of its chances
at auy time this aide of eternity ? fLaugh-
ter.] What think you of the probability

of fixing 11 day during tbo following year on which
reaumptioh ahall take i)laceJ All uncertain, my
trionda. Therefore, on this great fundamental
queatinu, soliil men, financial men of Wall street of

Kew-York and elsewhere, and laboring men, who
wbo would bave your wages measured by an boneat
standard, make no mistake for whom you vote on
Tuesday next. [Applause.]

THE 8OUTHEUN Q0ESTION AGAIN.

One other question, and that shall be brief, and I

will then relieve your patience. That in, the South-

ern question, I have already asked it: What is the

trouble down South ? There ia trouble, dissatiafao-

tion. discontent. It. is said tbe Bepublicans bave

ydone something dreadful. Well, what is, it ? In the

Wat place, after the rebellion was put down at the

poiiH of the bayonet the Re.7ul)lioan Party did iu-

siat ripon it that the slaves who had been einanci-

patedishould be Iree men ; that tbey shoald be called

citizeAs of the United States. Was tbere any-

thing *rong m tbat ? [Applause and cries of "No."]

gonamu I You laWMjiko that do you l_t"Y8s:"_ " YeaT'JL

Very well, that ia one of tbe questions ot the time,
let me tell you. tyery Demoetat in tho Senate oftbe
United States, I believe, save only one—all praise
to hismemory I—said, "Nol" [A voice—" Who was
iti"] Beverdy Johnson, peace to his i^has! [Ap-
plause.] They all said, " No, we did not meaa that;
that is notwhat emanoipatiou means. He waa a chat-
tel before .you emancipated him; and emancipation
don't makehim a citizen. He is a freedman, that
that is all, not a free man—a freednmn. a otore
freed." That la ^hat they said ; pretty dlffioolt to
believe, bnt it is true, and the reoord will show it.

We had a great controversy In Congr«s».ov«r that
question whether the aUve freed, having been
bom In thla oonntr.y, the eiiaabillty having
been removed, is. a citizen, ot waether he was
simply a freetfmsm Well, my triends, yon who
remember the reoonatruotion Dolicy of the South,
know that Andrew Johnson undertook to reoon-
struct the rebel States upon the idea that the slaves,

having been emancipated, were not citizens ; that
they should be turned over' to the rebel States,
and that Hbey might be made slaves to the
States as .tb>v had onginaUV^ been slaves to
their masters. Now, a Bepnblican Con-
gress said that they were citizens, and
that being citizens they were entitled to protection.
And we paase'd an act as early aa 1866 enfranchising
those men. Afterward, you remember, we put
into the Conetltution of the United States an
amendment providing that no citizen should be
denied the right to vote. On that question of giv-
ing civil rights to the negro, protectliig him as a
ciiizen in all his rights, civil and political, to which
any other citizen was entitled, von will find th«
Democratic Party in both braneea of Congreaa
nearly solid. Now. if yon understand the signifl-
cance-of tbat fact, you will understand why they
do not allow the negro to vote'there if they can help
it The.y do not believe he had or ought to have
had apy right to vote. There is no principle in tne
question so far aa thev are concerned. As a mere
matter of policy they would not allow him
to vote. They think it an outrage that we.
allowed Him to vote. But remember, you
who boast of American liberty, you wbo
profess to believe in human rights; inasmuch aa
yoii tfeny the same privilege and the same right to
the least of God's children, so shall it be meted out
toyoujn theend. [Great applause,] There is no
hope for human liberty in tbia land, there ia no hope
for the Gospel of tbe Declaration of Independence
that all men are bom free and equal, ana equally
entitled to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happi-
ness, 80 long aa tbe Government of the United
States fails to see to it that they are protected in
their rights. [Cheers.] Now, answer me, with
such a record as the Democratic Party has on tbat
question, if they come into power, what do
you say will become of that aspect of
the negro question, or of the. Southern
question ? Tbe South so strongly rebelled against
that proposition of reconstruction that it become
necessary later for Congress to pass what was
called the Euforcement act ; that was an act declar-
ing that any citizen who desired to cast ins vote for
memberofCongressor any Federal officerahonldhave
tne right to vote so, and be should net be Oisturbed
in it ; and if anybody should disturb him it would
be a bresoh of tbe peace, and tiiat
the federal officers ahould aee to it
tbat he had the right \o vote. Well, tbat ia the
law, bnt the Democrats voted against it in a body.
They tried to get it repealed last Winter when the
House was Democratic ; they did the best tbey
could to have it repealed on an appropriation bill,

so tnat it should be forced turough th^ House to
the end that these people should have no proteo-
tion from the Glovemment of the United States in
tbe exercise of the rights which are denied
them when they attempt to go to the.
polla 'Will you trust that interest then,
to "tbe Demooiatio P^rty; do you think it ia

safe ? Ii yon meih tbat these men ahali be free as
implied in their emancipation and enfranchisement,
do yon intend that tbe law shall be enforced and
shall be made good to them, and tbat it shall oome
to pass m all the South tbat it ia lawful, that it ia
right that it is permissible, and - it is aate for a
negro maa to deposit bis vote in favor of the men
he prefers for tbe oflice. [Applause.] -There
is another feature to tbe Southern question.
Our Democratic friends say, a great deal of this is
talk for election purposes. Why, have you not
read the biatory of the Buklux aud the Hamburg
martyrs? Are these myths? are they fiction?
Have not these gone into history! haven't they
been recorded, and won't they constitute a. most
disgraceful page in our reoord, when it comes tu be
written in the future ? These are solemn i^ta,
noticeable to all but thoae who are too
blind to sea Why, what ia taking place
in tbe South every day ? Why, the white men. as
a general proposition, within tbe military age, are
organized into rifle clubs, and tbey don't carry
clubs either. They carry revolvers and veritable
rifles, and tbey march up and down the State—for
what purpose? Why, in the language of the At-
torney General, to menace these poor negroes.
They go to the Bepublican meetings, wherever
tbey are held, with arms, with their rifles, and de-
mand of these bodies as they might de-
mand of this body. "Yon stop; you ahall
not speak until you divide the time." Grentlemec,
I stand here and declare before you tbat these men-
aces are insurrectionary in their character, and
possess within them tbe incipient elements of re-
bellion and if the Government of this country
passes into the bauds which aid it and cherish it, uid
organize these companies, aud tne South becomes
solid, and the Democrat North by their inaction-
acquiesce in the subject what do you think will
take place? [A voice— 'Bebellioii."! There will be
no execution, of course, of the Enforcement act

;

tbere will be no protection of the negro whatever
j

these things will goon and on; the murders and out-
rages that arise where there is an oppressed people
will continue (for a third of the Southern people is

oppressed) until the avenging hand ahall strike the
nation blind again if it does not aee to it now. Now,
my friends, that is the phase of tne Southern ques-
tion; that IS the significance of the Southern ques-
tion, and these are the two great questions
which Ua at the foundation of oin' politics. If you
would wish for tranquillity, vote for Hayes and
Wheeler. It you wish for general prosperity, vote
for Hayes and Wheeler. If you would have the
standard of values of the Constitution restored to
it, do tbe same thing. And, my friends, un-
less the Bepublican Party betrays its blgb
and exalted trust, be assured .that this
nation ia on a career of prosperity and grandeur
which shall redound to the glot-v of tbe people of
the country, and to the benefit of tbe down-trodden
of all the earth, such as tbere is no other parallel for
In all human history. [Cheers.]
Meetmg then adjoumeti.

^^^^^

A ovsious WAB sosys.
A correspondent of the London Standard,

writing from the Turlcish Army, says: ^'' The offic-

cers oir~-their way to Nish at the first oannon-shet

returned to their regiments, bnt I was detained by

a sight whieh even in the midst of this aanguinary

fight deserves to te recorded, Among the drivers

wbo bring prorisions to the camp in carta drawn by
oxen, t* return the next day wiib the wounded to

Niali. waa a young Bulgarian girL about fourteen
years eld, dilvlng a pair of buffaloes. Along tbe
road traversed by the girl thousands of Bashi-Ba-
zouks daily pass, and it leads through the midst of
at least 30,000 soldiers. The girl appeared la the
camp instead of her father, who, she told me, was
ill, but did not wish to lose his share of the rich
harvest which the war briags, and although many
of the soldiers oast stolen glances at the unwonted
apparation, aud perhaps reckoned up tbe time since
they bad last seen a woman, tbe girl passed unin-
jured, and without tbe slightest tear, through the
midst of their ranks."

CHURCHES AND MINISTERS.
SOME AND FOEEIQTT JvES-Ta.

The Lutherans ebserrad Oot 31, m theSS9^
anniversary of tiieEeformatton.
Eev. Dr. W. C, Bichards bu 1>MoiD«eM<

the editors of the C>i«ago BaptUt Standard.
Lord Plnnkett haa been choeen £piMop«}

Bishop of lieatb, Ireland, in place of Dt Baichw
deoeaaed.

The Presbyterian Synod of PhiladdpUiaT*.
porta 48,450 oommnaicaats in S93 etauehM. '•^

"

Increase for the year was 8,105.

The Carthusian Monks are erestfais tki
argest menaatery in England, uMff Horakaa. 1».
•ex. The styla of the baildlng \, TSornma.
Ber? 8. J. Smith, Baptist Uissioaanr ft)

Bangkok. SUa, is having some Siameae typomm
in Maaaachnaatta, for ose tn nla Siameae TtrinUnr,
hnnae. ' "m«««\

Tbe Episcopal Cathedral of Sainta Pete* sat

'

Paul. Ohicago. haa bee n raiaed four an d a half ft«i
without injury. The bnildtnc wUeh ia *t atonTTa
138 feet long.

"""^ *
Althoni;h Metbodisoa bad its origm in OxtnH

ii^ 1729, It haa never obtained • plaoe even in (h«
town. It is now proposed to raiae fonds to ntali
liah a church there.

Th« PhiUdelphia Association of Frleaia'&f
the promotioiiorViret-daT.^kohooUi, reyortodSSO ofB-

oera and teachers in these sehotfls, iritb 9^613 aabob
ara. of whom 1.334 are adults.

Bey. J. Bboads Fnry, who mM ordained:
last year by Bishop Stevens, of PesnarlTaaia* ba^
withdra'wn from the Protestant Episcopal toMa
the Beformsd Episcopal Chnrok. ' "^

Tbe Methodist Gene ral Missionary Conuntli
tee will bold its annual meeting at Tfo. 805 Broa&.i
way, In thia City, Nor. 16. Tho society bas • d«M
ot about two hundred thonsaml dollars.

,

There are now Baptist natire wonunli aib^l
aisnary sooiettea aasong the Choetawa, IMawaceskl
and Cberekees. Tbe Cherokee abeiety rmbiaaas
thirty women, who give %l each yearly.

The Evangelical Allianee of the Unitad
States has issued a protest against the oppreadoa
of Protestants in Spain, a copy ef whieh has feeaa
sent to Unit^ States Minister Cnahdag m Ifaiild

Th&Baptists in this State nnmbered in ITSa;

4.895; the statlstiea sbow that cbereateaowlOS^sa^^
which is an increase of less than S,000 stnee 187&
The largest nnaoer of baptisms waa inlMS; naaMta

<^,
"i'^
^^:^'-

THE GAME OF BBAQ.
The^ Toledo Blade prints a confidential cir-

cular addressed by John E. Thompson. Chairman

of the Ohio Demoeratio Slate Committee, to the

Democratic editors in the State, lu which he says

:

" In your paper, from thia until the 7th proximo,

claim the national contest and this State also. Be
earnest in this matter. Do it exultingly, and with
the utmost confidence. Don't be lukewarm m this,

bnt fervent The Bepublicans are greatly alarmedj
Tbsy feel that the fight is gone. They are droop-
ing. Keep them there. Press tbe advantage
which the eituatisu assures. There is much to be
gained by Ibis course. Demand the polling of every
vote, that our 'victory may be overwhelming and
last through .years. Olaim the State with confi-

dence. Do it with such confidence as to carr.y con-
viction to oar friendu aud terror to our enemies.
Hold meetings everywhere in your county. Exalt
at yeur meetings, and press each one to go forward
with assurances of victory."

15.794.

The International SsbbaiaMohool LesMaJ
Committee meets in this City inVorembertoaeleot
lessons for 1878. American teachers ask that tbe
lessons for VBTS be made ahortec thaa those foi
1876-7.

The Antclioan Bishops, 'with only oiie iMasniit

ing voice, which is ttut of the Bubo* of T><ee^
have ehoaea the two Arehbishops as Assessors ia
the civil conn, whieh ia sppoiated te tty eceleslsa
tioal oases.

The Baptist Assodation of MassaeifaQsetta<
reports !i87 churches in the State. 9f7 Pasters, sadj
47.173 membsra. The nnmber of baptisnis dorfaif
the past year was 1,968, and the amoont of i&oiiev
oontribnted e692.000<

There are now fartj-terea. Tmms Wobmb's
Christian Assodatioas in thia oonntry. wUeh are
formed ou tho plan of the Toong Men's ChrlstI«B
A-aeciation. There is one of these assoaattoas oa
Pifceenth street, in thla City.

.Bishop Strossmayer, of Atistria, does not aldo
with the Pope in desiring the snooess of ths Tnrks.
Canon Liddon says the Bishop " is on -fire with Uie
Eastnm question." and declare* that the oaoseot
tbe Serviaas is the cause of God." ^
The Elders belonn^g to the Presbjteiy of

Loganaport hare Just held their aeoond aanad
Council, and they are so well astisfled of tiie 'i;se>
fulness of these meevmga, that they have reaatvad
to make the council a permanent lastitntion.

The Chriatian, Advocate, of tbis City, wBl
change its form in January and become a si tlsan
page paper, with leaves cut and atitched. (Mt
tliree religious papers of promineuee In this City
now retain the old quarto form—the Ohtentt, tts
Evongeltft, and the Examiner and OhmniUU.

6

Since 1866 tlie Methodist Chnroh Extenaioa
Society has' aided onnrehea of the denominatiaa ia
the South by don<!tioas aod loans to the extent e<
$354,083. The value of the nrppertr sow held hjs
these chnrohea amonnta to over fonriailtio&dot*
laxa, and connected with them are iO^'Stn members.

Last May the Presbyterians dedicated a new
Chinese mission-house in Ikis Angelea, CaL Sase >

then the regnlar Sonday servloes hare been attsnd> i

ed by as large a congregation as any other ohorAj
in the city could boast ot. Beoently eight yoimc
Chinese have been revived into tiie memjbership <tf

the church. .

"^

Tbe Qnebeo Canadien, in notielns Qatk a
Bible agent had gone to Bale St Paol, tn Chsrl^
oix Connty, '^ to start a f^ee school, build a ehapsi.'

and eatabliah a bible depoaltory,"8a1d: 'fTheBttiaa
will become food fc the fire, aad if the Tntalstsr
officiates with too mnoh solemnity, he will be aati.
fled to clear out. and all will be ever."

A new Protestant Episcopal Parish has beoK
formed in >Sey West in addition to St. Paal'^
which, in coasequenee of the immigractoB Ttxnn the
West Indies of many ehnroh people, fhmishas ia>
sufScient accommodation. Services are to b« b«Id
in Spanish in tbn new parish, which will be aorved
temporarily by Bev. Mr. Do IHdma, of New-Tork.

The great commentat(^, Dr. Lange, has bee^
fifty years a professor. He was the sob of «-jieaaant

and in his boyhood Sbld^milk. Falllnc in lore with
a young lady of high family h'e resolved to laaka
something of liimseif^iie he' might win h«r. HetMr-
ro'wed books and studied and aoon became known
as a brilliant actaolar. In later years he ouurrtadtinl
girl of hia earif choice.

The lilethodists heidal&atemalmeettnKn*
oehtly at Lonlsrille in oelebratioa of the estsbllsh*

ment of .friendly relations between the Kortbem
and Southern Churohea Bishop Foster anda aam-
her of prominent ministers met Bishop Kavanaaeh'
and otber representative men from the South. The
Bishops made pleasant speeches aud embraevd eaelt
other, as a token of the reooneiliatton of tba^ twe
Chprcbea.

Bev. O. Gibson. Methodist miasionary ».ntnmg

the Chinese of San Prauclaoo, reporta eight }>mp.

tisms for the year, and a total membership of fifty,

including two assistant preachers. Mrs. Gibboo't
work arnvng the Chinese wonieu has not been very
sucoesefnl. Of tbe twenty-four women who wers
in her mission sobeol at the baginaiag of the yeat;,
fourteen left .and there are now oaly eu^tesa la
tbe Bohool. \

V

UNTIMELY BUFFIANISM.
The Providence Journal of Thursday says

:

" The same old demoniac spirit crops out in various

parts of the State beyond the restraint oftbe Demo-
cratic Committee's resolutions. In Bristol, last

evening, the Bepublican procession was villaiu-

ously assailed with stones. Several persons were
hit, and one Briatol man was knocked senseless by
the rugged argumonta ot hia Tilden townsmen.
The assailing mob :o«i>ed as usual composed
cbiefiy ot the foreigu element. These outrages
occur 80 regularly and systematically as almost to

insuira belief that ihey are a part of a plan to drive
off Bepublican aupport from the propo.^ed amend-
ment extending suffrage to foreign-bom ,sol<^iers.

Posfeibiy these mobocrais think that they can fight

the Oon.ititurion of, tbe State more eftsclually here-
after if no partial amundment is adopted. At any
Tate, upon the beads of thuse rufilaiis rests the

l-ospousibility of taoi defeat, if the amendment
extending the snfi'raga falls."

MOHE TESTIMONY.

A Yale graduate, who y^'-a.^ in the Union Army
and has resided in a Soathern city since tbe war,

has written a letter to a friend in Boston in which

be shows bow necessary for the peace of the coun-

try it is that Hayes should be elected. The writer

ia a lawyer and has been aaite conservative in pel-

ilics, having supported Greeley in 1872. He says \
' I am feeiiutr anxious about the impendtng elec-
tion. Of couree I am for iia.yes and 'Wbeeler. I
think there has never been a time since the olose of
the war wban the disloyal spirit of the South was
as active aud rampant as now. I think it is going to
be an exceedingly aufortunate thing tor the oonn-
try If the Demooratio Party should ancaeed. Z
abould be very apprehensive for the oonsequeaoea,
eaneoially &r Northern men Soatbt*^

The old CatfaoIi(K;on8Tess held Its n^wtioK;
this year at Breslau. Its last meettnc was at Prel..

burg m 1874. Since then tbe Synod bas become th«

eocleaiaatical leglalatnra of the Old Catholics, uid
tbe Congress is not of the same importaDCS thaa^t

was. TheBrMlan CoBgres8,however, took imoortwttt

action on a^ important qneatioB whieh It ,lras Sa9>

posed the Synod had settled for the prea<mt The
Congress directed the Synodal Cenneil to asoertaia
wbat are .the legal hindrsnoea to tbe aholitioa of
clerical celibacy, and to take ths soatlBait-ef old
Catholics nil the subject The Congress alM arced
the Synod t^ carry out the promised reforms la
oburch service, a scheme for the OTgaadsatipn ol
provinoial assemblies was ordered ro ne draira up,
and It was resolved to open negotiations with^G«x»
man Protestants, with a view to union. _>

In 1873 whht was kno'wn as the. Deolaratioa

and Teatimo^ Synod of Miaaoun, which had'eccn-

pied a poaition of neutrality between tbelfortbem
and Southern Presbyterian bodies, united with tbe

'Southern Assembly. The Walnut Street Chnrcb

in St Lonia, Dr. Jamea H. Brooks, Paaior, re-

fused to agree to this action, and nntH now|fa^S

maintained an independent position, though oIaim<'d

by the Southern Presbytery to be under its eooU'-

siastioal jurisdiction. Btoently the ehnroh voted
to join the Northern Presbvtery, aod applied to tbe
Southern Presbytery for dismission thereto. The
latter refuses to grant the request end will nnitber
dismiss the church nor drop tne name of Dr. BrookS
from its roll. I'he case is likely to be app»'alt-d,

and mav furnish occasion for a long litigatioB Ir
the courts.

The Presbyterian Synod of Philadelphia haa

just rendered a decision which ia attraotiog ooQBid>

erable attention. Iu one of the ohurchea withia

tbe Synod's limita the Pastor, by request'ofa oan-^

didste for baptism, immoraed him. A oomplalot

was thereupon earned to the l^eebytery of

Badcawanna, which took ao exception te

the act From the Presbytery tbe case

went to the Synod, which has rendered a deoislos

as follows: ^'In view of the teachings aad pria>

oinlea entering into the doctrine of baptiaatw^

judge tnat the adpilnistratlon of baptism bv BeT|
J. H. Clark, la the case excepted to, osme wllbin

the possible limiu of a perniisalbie admlnistratluB

.

of the rite, and, although wlthoat any sanction 01

command or faot in Sacred Scriptures, .yet did wA
iovolve a mpral wrong. The mode of adpiinistra .

tlon, howevS, not being accordant with the Ois

tinctive mode of baptism »o<»epted and appointei

by th» Presbyterian Church, we do approve of thi
spirit of the exooptloa of the Pre*brF«ry of Laoka.
wanna, as betokening a juHt, wstorftH care ia Uu
exercise of its responsible duties, a^td v^adge thai

it should be 80 interpreted as givina ftaUrwl eeoSJ '

aL.aail.jMt aa eoolesiastiwil oaasa^ia.'- -

-'*'
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I2TSTilU0TIOl!r.

M.mLYONT^
Collegiate Institate.
VO. 5 EA«f t)9D ST.. OOMSB OP BR0ADV7AT.

B|)|i4flui pntrpa^ an fklrteattf »«ebQol. Well
ihiotrn imwes nt J «t y^ar ptruDS follow, i're^xsd
Hi.mOci^ •unvf klia .Te;in uf patfoa^M:
la—deiir.v (. Aii>X4tt4ier. fi^-BenJuntn CartU,
1 i^-rfJenrv m». 6rr<)«!vlu K K.nr»x.
10—Juau Broiika. 8-i^nmes B. AdriatuM,

{if.rt"-ai Unvf hik'l softs RttM tot oi>Uei{B.
i|willwi«y*iiXf.,a' .>J!u:ji. lui ii LU- |

i ._ jj.:,.i, ii. '

ii > ! - -HI.'!

MUUNT WAHHI.NOTUN

Collegi^t? Institute,
Ho. 4U WA»Hi:SSl^jI SQCARB. S&W-IOSLIS. OlfS.

t fSO. «F. CXiAttKS, Ph. a, Prlaeipal.

MifaMWpapils «r all %zn bcbaiHsu aroilHtx

M(l9P«l»it4 sbWiyfovtlj 5Mr 4»pt. If- Clepijlats

^ book ttoroi nn# at tiis Wtitato.

nS2iCn ESGIil^H. AxSD OBSMAN BOARDISQ AltD
OATSiHOOL TOR TOUSQ LADIKS.

No. ] East 41 sc St.. corner Qtb «*,
ffniWopou Oct. t). Tt)e Miuioat iJepartmeur U andar
the o»r« ot Pto-8. & B. MIi-LS ana a LiUKKNT. Mrs.
U. J. R BOtii, laM "if w.iabiA^t».i. p. C. will be ouu>
wet"<l with titi- cbbal. ^

JCl DiiHS.\ttrnS and P»ia \ST DB^ARTHgST.
•\JU--II..' --J.-l-^ - '.i^ j/. . .-J!... ." ^ ' .J...

' .-J.
.

'

, U.„.

• AJID

IHRiS, AI«BX. QBAnFOBO>!«
Ja«giwrTT>fl;«.Ovt4»3 foirn>a'» SiiT.iai, Pra-iot. an4
Qaraaa 'iflMr iliiff 494 liar suao >l t^' yot>i7l<illi3 aal
•ttiMtrea. with u^taiheu'oii >» i7 Aa^ iiilni. Soir-

york. RaQp na >»p(. -JS. Ap?Iii>*i^uii« iftiyaaiBuij
W letuw or p3r»'>nally, a» alj 'Tq.

' MISS COMSSTOCK,
Nos. 33 and 34 \%'Mt 40tti at.,

FACXNO a 8BrtV0X.{ PXASi. BBfcltih. Jfreno'J, ana
Aetmaa Bo^rdia;; a id 0<7 >qiiool Reo >'>a« euC 27.

^OAKpr.fa eO/IOi LlttlEtiO TQ HlXXiB.i.
)iu«nn«dli)ta e|.i*) aid pivite oMi i>r I)47»

JEI^:<.EQAaTaN IN"CHANGE OB
HIi»M l.koNOWKNX. \

SOJJM "—

NO. 70t&VtSCt PLACK, t^RAMKRCY
l-'ntira

TOM tfJ^UVVN OJpViqK UV •jt.'tili %'iH*!^'

,H)e uv-town offlee af TBK TlMBii is ieoatad^

Hei l.iiSiV Hi'oadwnT, bau -i^nt and :ii<i *tv.

Open 'Iniiy. Sunlaya niclinlod. frptn 4 .i. M. So i P- ML

:»aUsi)ripciona i«q«|Ta<L an4 oOp>(M arTHB TlHii ftrf
'

saie.

ArvwrtTJSRVwfirrs »»Kn,<<Tvi'T> pntttj ^ p. v.

PARK.)—
aeonad flnor, ea aiiite or eluRly. with et

Wi^ltO'it or'ate table : ulso, extt-a-Ia.:fff^ hall rooms,
nir.faflrea; loca^oa, liQvse, and table flirst-claa* : nod*-
erai'^ terras. >

"

__^_^__
RfVA-rR- Bd.VBflilNK.-^LHftAN'I' S COSB
fl or i-ntire oau be '^btjined; adults preferred t

incatton Madison av., batve^n 34tb 't'W iiQ^h at^; an-
excnntionil>le reference. Addr ss B. Morsun. Sox No.
265 TIMKs UP.TUWS OFPICR. l.iS7 BaOAPvyAY.

Twro. use \VifSr lOrH f*r.-A tl^Ois. NrcBLT
i^ famished soiond fiox:- fi'bnt room with bIoovb ex-
tension, and lar<rH square r viAas. double and slnsle:
moderu eonvenisnojs: horns eontfurtsj tet'ms, $7
to $16,

AV., NKAte }»PTH «T—PRtVATB
reDt. nt rp»s'iniole r»te9. ha' dsorn'Or-

fn mshed suites ou sjcond and thlnl fluoiS-wltli st'lct-
''

llis;-cla<8 b <arft ; refbrcnoBs excbauged. Address
B-. Box Sn. 3,468 Pi<Bt Offlee.

f» LET—A bPLESOli) SUItft OP FURNI'^HBD
parlors, Be0''rate or tn({etber. wi'Ji or '"^''b nt

board, la a first-ttlass hone an'1 lojo-iTioo; teems
inoilprate: reiereaces. A^ply at No. 21 West iJ^h st.,

near 6th atr.
'

P|llVAt« J?AM1L?, Wfr I tH'! B/ST OP
refprenees desire to re'it two Bunny front rn^sn?

t" a eentlemnn anil wfa nr two efpntlemon af $-5 oer

wenk. Address FORTT-SE0r»N;r> 8TRKET. Box NoJ ^U
tlUBS UP-TOWS OP ilOB, NO. l,qS7 BRO PVAY.

rr«i5 C«DWlt!iMi.V«<:0 BA"* TAKKN TiTB
Ahoue^o. 18 v^t 'Btn ct., nud wmld respect-

fu Iv 'oHo't me patrpni'^e of ithoge w^ntipa (tood and
well-fnri^ished rooms lor the winter „,„„„

E. P. GARDI'^ER.

C|e ^etxi-firffi €3a^ ^Kjomoyn^/ i8A».~.(j[;ntflw Start

: NO. apt 6Te Af.,
Near 'Vldi!8f;P BoteL ' ^

B1«>Kai)tly-fiM^isbed rooms «a seoOQd ana
floory

I
prlyate table if desired : room en ftmrth

front, ftir two peutlemeb ; reibrenoes.

third
fioui;

NO, U SAi^T 3i» ST. -UANDBU JiB PAt<I.OB
and bedroom, parlor fluor ; also, two upper rooma>

FlPTtt
f P ll7 Will

MfflON fHOOL,

PS. EVEiiSON'.!*
•eoraei i ^d st. and

Na 252 MadiaoQ y.,

Between iiSth and 39tit sts.

Feh«<d hours; 9:3i> A- M. to -Jbiii) P, iS.

The ratep ot tnKioq bavs been redace4.
» —
A CI^^S VOR B«rs.-TB« DKbIGN OP THIS

".A./cl-ss la to prepartt noyi thqronc^ly for anr best
if^ejiea; number oi pupils limited to tweiye.
ReletenooK; Presi'li-nt tlio, or Harvrd University!

theodore Rooseyelr. £8q.,a<:d William H.Osborn, B»u..

Sew-yorK fitv. For cfrcttlars a;ipl7 to AttTI^Ua U.

PPfbiifB. Bt giiss honma. Sa 713 Bth ay.

M'UJ*. LtrUISA B. ci/LVbU WILI. BBUPEN
harataiio o^ tba 1st of Novi nber tor the rfpepr

Hon I'f implls ia painaa<(. (landscupe. flo^ven. still

Ufa. to..) Mo. 3 Asaooiation Bnildiay. coraer iSA at.

aiid it^ ay.. Haw>Yort(. Bejercti<;>i> : He, D. I'unri^x-

^n. PnM4d«u$ S. A. a; Ut. WitllM) U^*^ ¥<- J»mea

"

'cjVl.i-BRlATE sCHobu.
Efrh ay.-r;Pviiuary Department

(wrypuaxtlova. Refers toUie foliowiatc present patrons:
toy. Dr. Qo(y«td rosoy, R.t-y. Pro', ri, B. cmitn,
jteT. Prat a. Di Hitobooefe. Rev. Thos. ci. Hastings.

it% Fi^u Geo^ h. Prenoiss Key. Dr. a. K. "Wixify^

i ii<»ii> ;
i^> i iiMfi.

-

'j-i. -

—

i - -'- -
''-» j-j-—

SOl 16 WBSr 4aj ST..

mm nopan her liu(llsh. P;juci; aul Oamaa Sebo9l
(KcrounKUidlesunlOhilarau ilO PAY, Sept. la- ,
W»aBfi»---U-'-.'—"U*-J'JJ '

.

'

i ->:—" - ',-J.- -J- ,JJ..J .-I

C. A. il9IL.i£tt.

f^{i|BB'4I(9 Cl^AQSIUAL t^^HOOL FOR B078,

Na lOoVcat 43d,at., oornar 6tl^T.

Behool hcara, feSO A, M. to 2:30 P. M.

IfiiyPP^y OF PH yVjOAL, KUVVATIOH,
FOR CHlLDaE}.' ASD APCI-TS.

,.<
•• Uovpcnaa't I lire lor Invauds.''

^- Ita. Aft Sladlaun ay. Pu Mott's Uem:>rial HalLj-f -T -T p ^^ j^g j^^, GBtj4A:iU. Direetoe.
j^

—

• n -I. 1... . _.; i'- . :-

QCAStTB^L^V—HOOKKBEPI.VO. ARIIB.
ajcti'-, wriviu^. 6arreiip3ud£aoe ; writlna .Cvs-

SUPRttfoR A»'<!o>l nr»l>A I'l •

A-.-MAJ^L. PRIVATB FA.VlIl.ir CA^f
^.oommo'la^e ei'iitl''ma'i. wifr, a>i two sinai-'

_lboard. In rt liouseof rrfln"ment: aduUe pre^errerl:

refer, noes; location Madison nv.. between 33cl and
.S4th 8 «. An-lrfss M iiVAi^TN. Box No 265 111183
Ui'-TOWH OPKIOE. NO. l ,gf.7B '0\DWAY.

AC-
, . - (pen-

flemen, with boniisomelv faniished rooms, and jtood

board, 4 1 mderate r.ites; location fit9t-claBs; rejer-

ence. No. '^2? W^at ijtthat. ;

' No.'48A\Es'r^3'tf'ST.'
Three foms on second fioor ti let. separately or to-

(rether with flrat-cUss lonrd; one roon> on fourth_
fliir: terms moderate;- references.

"5 iNo.as WEST i«i'H >»r.
^

Rooms rinsle or er> en'te : rooms for srertlemen;

PTiTite tabl" or tibte-fitftte ; h"U»^ and appointments
thorou''hl ftrsf-ci-BS: -reforence.

^iph Kpard; refere'ici'S.

TigO. E.4ST 34TH ST.—SEOO.MD PliOiift, WI IHm bdaid ) itrivate table, if < esired : also, single rooms.

O. 34* W.iiHT34TH ht.- LBSANf aPaB*.
ments.witb hoard. ii»m staMon of Klevated bailread

..."/. '

' .

"

"
. . I' l 'i ,. Li,,i

\17ANrBJ>-^3T A GBNTIiRMAN ANP WIPE, 0KB
yy lariie or two rooms wi^b DoaM ; loeatioa 14th to
42d sta. between 0th and Lexington ays. AddTees.
wtth ter&s, k6.,3. V. C. Box No. *i»X TIJdBB XrP^O<^S
OFFICB,"N«M.a57 BROAUWAY.

WANTEn_-A NlClil.i:
secou.i floor, wi'h bq^rd

BOAftiJ
*ife, 1

FUftSISHaP RpOitf ON
lor eentleraan and wife;

dinTn;l-rooiii on fir^t floor nreterreil. Add* ess, with
tall partlculara and terms, J. &L P., Box No. 146 2Vt»««
offtoe.

tl-ANTjili ^0U. A !UI£NT1,E*IAN.
and clAUS' ter in a private tiinH.y- Address

0. R., liox No. 297 TlilEd Dt'-TOWN OFPIUE, HO.
1.257 BROAwWAt.

W"ANTRll—BJAkPPJit AN rtPlS iO 'Ai. OIiBRGY-
man; mast b« private f>(mllr; neisbbbrbooi 75th

to8.».ths% • ' '• = .-- .

T.

WALLACK»^.
Oft WONPAY. Not. 8.
OnTDBSDAY, Noy. 7,

^ On WEPNB.SPAT, Nut. a
the BBW eomedy. entitled

POBBIDHEN FRUIT,
perrormed by Mr. B. J. Montague. Mi; Bf«1rftt, Vr. Ar.
nott. ttr. Shannon, Hr. ^e berr, Miss Ada D,ya8.1tin«.
yoniyt NB>V aCKNKBY AND APPQINTMBMTI^

WAliI^Qti'S.
Hr.IiBSTRBWAtiLACK Proprietorand Manawr
Mr. Wallaek has great Pteaaare in aanounoUit tha

«ngaKemeutofMr.
DION BODat'APLT,

Firatalght
On THURSDAY NcXT. NOV. 8,

When he wl.l appear aa
GOSH. '

in the celebrated Irish drama, written expressly for
tbls tbsatze aod this company, and as originally pro-
oueed.

TAB CAST OP THE SHAUGHRAON,
as represented at Wallaok's Theatre.

, Ko
between 411) «ni

129 East i)8th st.

5th ays. Address J. W.

fC

toaikl^moatbly: baoKwaiU pcrsjna tansht pilyatelj
'f^y'; up town, NoL '.84.^ai

}th aw.

AMBttlCAK KINDKRUAftTfiN AND TiiAIN-
AltiQ CLaSJ FOii ilOTUaai AND TE.^CaBliS. SO.
A4 HAST 430 8T.—Oldfst nnd i>e«t iu the City; all the
Froa'bal ocetSationa taniiht ihoi-oaTb^y.

•

Mlsa B. M. cOK. PrincipA

ji:.4fe>af Cu.inip.it.CXAi: cobLbGE,
i.i'tf^ ]}iiQAO^VAl.Tr^up.lti preparei) fur buai-

'priTM.elr. Special le&sons day &t evenmt; in

basiaeaa wiliiiig. tiooKTltceBiQj;, arith.uetio, curies-
^ndr-net-. to^ Terms low.

NO, 41 Wfesr S8r«
four, li?-ht (rtl'l iarge rooms ; with

NO. "JS >VRJSTia«'H wT., WK Ti»p 6TH AV.—
With board. I)HT>dsomely-lUi-nl8b«'d moms, large and

eman. snifd for a. family ornarty of gentleinen; hoi;^B
an I taMe first class. *, _^__^_________
I^WKNTy-THIItO ST., N'». U^9 WE-T.

. Very desirable rooms to lef, with bbird, for gentle-

man ami wt'e or sinffl'^ (i°otlemea; table nnexception-
nble,: reierenoes exelian^'^d ^. ^^

sr.—05»e stirrE op
or wlJhout pri-

Tat'i taWes honsfl and annointments fii-st-class j

moder'ite terms: r>-ft>renRe8 exohnnwd.

nriHfiivV-pniJit'rH st., ni». 5836 west.—
JL Hand8omeIy?fnrni8hert I'irseand small rooms for

fimilies or jtantiemen, with hoard; terms njolerate;
re^'rooees.

LADYOCpUP^'N** A HOOSE PPIVAIELY
loea ed, would let rooms tol idles' .md xentlemeu ;

In vicliilt? of Knst '28d Bt. Addie.ssA. A. B.. ^ox No.
5i8l TIHK< nP-TQWN OFFICE. 1.B57 8fit>Al>WAY. ''

TM^o. 5:jTffAS •' 9'MI ST., BRTWEKM BR" iAfitVAY
ll ami University place.—Rooms, w tb boaiO, for single
(tentli-men and t'lmMas:
at $ft and $ lO per w-ek.

fT'-n-.h taVilp. Sin?!o ifooms
Term^re 'sonabie tofamiVes.

MvS. J. B. KhlU,"N0:i7 FAST 31St ST., BE-
tneen Maiiis^n aid 6th avs.. off-rs two lian'^som.e

snitea—oarlor nnd-aecond floor—private taole; bight-st

reference. ^

. 61 AAD 5'. WBMT -iSfEL J^T., KftAR
Maiiisnil sauar".—S'egaptlv furiii bed ft-'nt, sunny

roomn. on spcotid ^por ; priTat« if desired; hon.e
st-ictlyflrst-cV'Si'. i

^<

FIFTH A v..
Bt.—por'op sBrt bedroom cou'eitlns;

, IVO. SI, FIRST DOORBBLOW 16TH
also, two

Bpuomte ro'ms w«th board; r»f rencs exchangod

FLOOR, WITH
room on

B»sa pnvi

Oexmai

iTSS WAljHfcItt*!*
>o. 14S luadiso.i a7;
e youas Udlea will

MK«i. KtiBiiUrs A5iD
.n.'fiisu tm<l i<r.:ncli Sgiiuu

la.uiiced classes irom .nuv. 1;M reeeiyed into the tamity,

tN:<>ittJ'j*;V WO. Odd UiXisG-
Att o>xd sT.—Snglisu, i< reach and

nd Pay ticnqpl Utr yoaug ladies.

FH'TR AV., iSfO, 30».-rHTKD
or withont .nriff^te table; »lao.' double

fourth fl^or, for srentlemMi ; refore "Ces.

<>XP'T. UTTa l|(>*»'D.'TiVO Pab IT R0'>M8
on third floor ; in a small family. Call at No. 62

Weat 45th at.

•Kfn, 71 WKST ri-niTr ST._T,^RGE ROOM.
1/^ B'"'o^il floor: pif^pMent boaH ; a1 o two rooms,
fourth fl'^or ; -mo'lerate'e'-ma: re'er nees.

TWrr>. 43 RAST SiNTH ST.—To tET. WtTH
1^ n'>ard. two large front rooms; very deslral<)e;
soiatbern exposnre.

iAitias'f^E
j5 IV. S

rmau Boart^ne and Pay ticnqpl
Wi h Icijd^rgjrteit, z^JoiKPS Sep£. 11.

^

, 1.AJJV, Wivii Van HHiHE-iT
LteXerencea. desiree a few iaei» pui4!s at tbeii^iesi-

leuce i>r Uera : terma moderiit<>. ^Adarcss J, >., iSo\ So.
ZMTiagd UP-l'wvViS ahPIU. SO. 1.257 BROAPWAi.

Bli;($TBK"ViL,i/-.)r AUAPl<^Y— .\ Biiantins school
lOr iiovs. liuwDin^ton. t^a.; limi e4 ju ncuuLtec; buyj

Oit^re home copiorts and eurtifai iraiuiug: eisyot access:
8aOOt<k*~JtJJiiye-r. F. obS.j^iAV i i.,j.>.G. A 11.. Prui.

AND OAV HCHOOLi. UAS;S
, Co.in.—Beautifnl an'l i>ealt"fjl iouaMoi; sec-

ju t<:rm bexliis Jan. 4. 1^77; applications received
'O^Biedtately. Aiidmaa dhMI^iARY.

Iss Euiip.viib' K.\GLlatt JsZ freIch
uardiug auu Day bchool tor young L.4iaa. No. S7

k»^t:.:U.bst

\r"- 37 VVF«T. SIsiiT .ST.— (.AftOE .^QUxRR
1 1 room on first floor, eleuan^tly furi.lshed, with flrst-

B«»AKBX.N'€l

T>»I{T CHEStTKU
IT ter. V. TC-w Imite^
mSH. A. M. t*nucip*L

IN>T1TDTE,
to 2^ buys. u.

PORT < UE8-
WI.'iTHaOP

4'4if St.,

.J.'i.Btittl£01iA>^ BOAUOI^XCI AN0
aeuool f»r youug l idies ana chii'ireii, Nu.7 Bast
N. Y., wilt r>^opeu >e 't. 2^. »b^nd tor circglay.

If ISH WAKJtEK'.'* SCHOOL FOR BUYS,
ffjl 6'^h ST., opposik.e bestrvolr ^ark ; pupils ot all ages
qip^uye here.
y*'

.
'

'
' . .

'

. J- p .
!. .

'

.
ipi

1- J ]I P llll P ljf ..W-' .. J....Ji !. J IJ 'J I
'

'I

HfRfi, SYLVAN US UEED'ri BOA It DIN« ANu
(XJLPAY BCOitoL far yi>nu;z ladii-s. ti a nd 8 Kasl olid st.

Bs>^iiS.e.&!i*!i Bu.\R^iiiv> aaD i>A¥ iiOaoou
and cbi.di'eri. CHWi-st H6ih st.

37
n o

claas tabli

•VEVTV-'nffriri* 3^., AT NO. »6. PAstiU-
R'tnms sinewy or en-cuite; private tfbls4f desired

;

good board ; i-efari^ncea. /

iirn. 14 yvvt^T i7Th s'p.-FOE.visiH:>,n par-
1^ lor and (ieoond flnora. slnwlv .or ko anite. with or
without nrlvnte t ib'es ; refere-ces fichnnu'Hl. ''

T\rO. 8 PAST30TH ST.. nRTWPlK?* 5 «^n
i^ riTiH Ha'llsnn avR. finR anit, a^-d s'njle rooms tolet,
with boari<, to fami ies and trent rnien.

o: 250 WIAOISON AV.—1>K?I-?ABLE SUT1»'-1

of -ooms, Binthp-n eipoonrc, to let, with or wttb-
ont prtvat" ti^Me r also, sinffle rooms.

,NK no'iR FRt».'n
To. .'?.'! K»«t 234 St.-

with nrivite tihl"8.

IVIA?>T -ON SQUaHF—
Elegantly-fumlabea ficora.

8« Wfisr 31 ST ST.-A ,PA5LOTi A^p
gle-n-ni-ro 'WB to rent, with hreahfa^t, to a party

offlvr or six cpnflcmen.

ROOH.i', WITH BOARD.
family; Tefeiences. No. .'56 West

Wli

A sriTE OJT
ixwirh a private
APlhBt.

ROOiTS
private

n or young l«uie»

CJLAaai *r,'»u VOV^U uEVri.K.*iA;V
privii ejDS mctloB- Thos. a. Ah, lU'A Wi'st4ptb sS.

«». 1©a WADISON AV.—i STll-E bF
on Tiror floor, newlv fnrnisbe'd, with

table If desired ; also, secnfl-'tory b»''k room.

<». 13 R»ST 219m ST.—''ART.OR FIOOR,
with or without boaid ; also, other rooms: sonih-

ern exposure.

lPTV.iTHII|,l> HT'., NUi.'aaf UEST.— I JNE
roomSi w1th-«r withoot boarJ, near Br.iadway ; ref-

erence".

I'FIVATK FA.^ItLY Wll,<. l.i<TTr> a GEN-
tlpimn, a room; ev**r7 nonvr-ni nre t full or oartial

bmrd if desired. N->. 2 » West 3.5'h at., near Bfh a-r.

45 /STH AV., BKTWEKN ||TH Al^D
12th=R*9.—'JT"aei'>u3 ^^lte of apartments on parlor

floor, "wttb or witliouc priv te t^ible.

NO.
12

5Oi.OB^ Hli.!, "SE.WINA3Y FOll VOOA
j^icji J^ndguiiorL Conn. Mies f.AlDi K£UiU.<f.

DBSmABI.E FIJKNISHKD
I'Oard. n-ar Klevati'd Railway. So.
R«-f>n.ttees e'va '|»nd reijaired.at.

ROOMS. WITH
3S8 West 23(1

TEAOHEBS.
%riiitviAgi Gt>TiiuNEAS.^A.v B:iGi>i3H i^ady.
W wul) aba btyh-ac rafbre)M>e« as to uupaiifucy and

in^ii4
Pf i^affbiqg, (w»»if>-aaii earag.iu nt «a aboye.

g9« tOMllrf fpghfih. Kre-fiii. ^Qll u.9^ic; prepares
ya fitr s«!ia i. AdUre.'^B OOVt^^Jiii^s, oara of v.
ifma, im- ii^l Broailw^y.

NO. 4 EAST ',9«H ST., BKTWEBN 5TH
AND MAIiI?-'Q-V .\V,l— dninlsorne).T.ranil8hcdroom;

I
second flo'r; flrst-elaaa hoard.

I'JJJBJJ 1 1JU U tJHl

A Jf£KPEHIS>(3BDCLASi$iCAV<ANPllATa•
Cikie|0u^}.l reaoaer. who ifr id^iHled wttn loo bi::hest
Muurv, dr»ira pri*ata im>ll«: preparoy i|i>r ooituae:
'^hast^i^y remreuioe. Addru^s iijiifm', hof. No- aJa

] ivr*'* •*'* tJiAsi" ii-iii ST.—tVvo iiANt)soNiELy-
1 1^ firnislied connecting rooms with b«ird ; liaUrcom;
! referenOHS. '

, *

' 46 I'H a r.—O.VK KOOVt" O-V SJ^C-
one othjr rooqa. with lioard; refer-

No. Ip BAST
ond floor and '

ences exchanired.

fJllFTP A v., Nl>. 0. NBA It TH K BRaVOORr.—
y A second floor, hiiuAsomei^.v fumiBhed ; room on

rHUP-lQiVN y 'PigfiJ. so.

WILL
i,2a. iiaOAUWAH,

flrft floor; tab^e nnejtceptioitalile.

„ „ _ _ t!»VK u£!9>S(>.'SS IN run
^SugutttU iftj^heit. drawing, an<l palhttua iu oil and

.'It^T eoiu-a. II excbaoi:e lur beard in a pleasant
iainUy. AdilresiUis. M. G- Box No. 278 TtJlKtl UP-
F9Wi!i 0?i;ui$. (i^. 1,257 BROAPWA^f,

FIFTY
30.N'-

m^- :

CENTS AND 75 CENTS PER |.E»-
-Ptauo and Uiu<!in(i ; also Prawiax and Oil

-l^<4a(iDK. Frencb, ami thie luu il scbuul stuilies. Ad-
dress GUVHft.N is«8, Box Jip. 3j7 ll..iliS UP-TuWN OP-
PjUig. NO. 1.257 ^^p.lpWAY.

B«>Ve» FttlilfAi^ED' von COi.i.EGE BY
t Krada..te ot Liarvitr.l} eipsr.euceJ in leaebiiH^

Address tlarv.ii-d, Bot fJu: 28j I'ijIEJ UP-iOWil OF-
nOK. .'.O. l.-.i.57 Bi(OiOW.-4i.

|LfRei. .nfi'CiiKLL. (tii<i>i^'».nE(£,) sup.
IJUt^U'SS f imihes wirUi'atebar^e wlcti oomiieterit an I

DeM'ble coveraees-s, tutor;}. i>ro>e.-eon <>f luust^ and
xut«aaffe«. TK.ttJur.iiS' lUtiB .JJ,No. 07 We»t :J3th .t.

«V E I.UH^« VV .N A .\

D

. Kngildii
fur luvBiids. No.

lvro.fe8W»'si^T46TH
il donoie rooma tor
flrst-ciass til>lt<;

.sr._(nioii'i.; single A.--D
families and sinele gentlemen

;

tt-rms re:>i!Oo<ible : also table board.

TTiIBD-?jT(»RY PRitNT BOOyis. bape PAR-
lor, and f "urfh-floor larze room lo rent with hoard

;

reter-ucesexihanaeii.. No. 106 and 108 East 23d st.

IFTH Ay., NO. 94.-I0 LRT. WITH BOAKD,
to eent'cnieii trnnt hail ruomS, vtltb grates, on aet-

on'l, third, and fourth floor*.

1^ me

Mjflti. ttOttUiSa, A ^
^uccea.fui >«.icberot FrrnilB'.ana Drimary

>r»iic>.es, dedlres
)S West iO li St.

puptU.. ajia iekdi

as Wiisi' 3ieir si-.-fuknIoHRo ^part-
intinis, with Ooara ; private taule if desired ; refer-

ences.

O.SBAS'l'Bi'H !..T., NEAtt 5rtl AV
LieBir;io e eultes of farniaaed rooms tu let, wi.h ur

without piivHte table.

3-5 EAST '.JI.ST .ST.—BLEGANri.Y 1<UK-
ialii-d parlut fluor, with or without private taole;

reference.

\rO^ 34 WEST '.WrH Si'.-KLKG NT KUR
1^ o-sbed

.Wots

yate tibl"
apinments. «ith or wlihoui bo^rd, or pri-
alKo. ball hed-r >orn.

'" ' '' • '
'

' - " ^""
' '

" • '" ^ '
. 'DOAKD.-HANUiO.VitlLV-.

A VISITING GllVERNE.SS (.IdRTH GKRM\N) : D rooms lor ir«iitleraen iiid
a.wiaoea a tety more pu.d.s,; teichi-s ulso limiler ;

Apiily ai No. 42 Wi-st Ipth at.Lwiaoea 1^ tety more
(artei) af,*r Fri>eV «'* system

URNHilKD rtU Tm: OF
wile, in a private buut>e.

'Addr<8s 158 Ue.jry st.

ar

Dt.9iKlOr CoUU'l' OF THE lNIt*EI>
d.ales for the UUtriOt nf New-Jersev.—In Buuk-

rapti'7—ip ih« matter 01 BU&HjM d. tlDLI,. bank-
mo'.- DHUict of «ew- say a*—Tl'l* '» to give
5otio«? t4«t (>n th i '^i h dav ol October. 1^715,
a warTiUC of iiankruptcy ' was issued out of
toe Uutrioi' UoiHTi' of ttuCUuited c>t4tt!8 for the pia-
trifit of iSev-Jcvaey a;::tiJft tao rst ltd of Harmon i>.
I^«il, o; the Town .h|.) iifT)i;eaii in toe Louacv 0/ Jdoa-
munth. iu s:iid aistrirt, who his iraen adjiHged a
ha«..ra. ton ui* owa p.-nUlou; that tiia p.*ymm:t ot
any o^ots and th- deiiverv ot anv property belotij;in<;
to saoii oankrupt to blm or for his use, anJ the
transttr of any ucop»rt.»*-by him. ar> turoidden bv
law: anJ that a meBti.m of tbe creiitors of siid ha il£-

ruj-t, to OTovu their debts and to cbouso oatt or mora
^»cii:i.eeB ot li.n thtice.will oe neid at i i.'ourt of B.mk-

E.p.^y,

10 be home > at No. 7 VVeU .-.tite street. Trun-
U, 4iow»J»rssy, Before (Jhai-lc!i K. (iiesj. Haq Kru-
:er ip va-iKnipCcy lor i>ai.t uutr.et ou tbe iwenty-

iXBt a«r 01 Noy.moer, .1. P. itf/o.at U o'cuct A. AL
f „ sA.mU.'IL P.-UililE-t,

United states Maisbu tnr eata l>iatiirt.

CUlvT-
he maltur of,,

. _ h,Mii.u{>..—la Bankiupu-v.— Je-
me.9 P. Dwigbc. Resistor la- 8 jukrupcuy, at

the ' ity ot i>iow-Vor», November 1, ls76.— I'o tiie
crcdlrurs ot sail oau .i-upt. uuiic is heriby iven
that .1 tuaC'b ge.ieial me tiug of the cre.dirors ot too
saiu baiiKiupt will be bt la at tbe ctSce of ,>ir. James
V. iJutgbt. tUe s.iid Rejciser. at No. 7 ueekman atreet.
In thfiCjty of i\«sw-^orK.i I huld dstris', on the mx-
teeiiibdayof >ovomuec, 187d, at iwoc'oliclt P. i>i.

an ttiat Aiv, /u; itui puypuse* ia«ui.i<.add in suciioa
A.o9jot be i^'Visad .stitnces of the United Mates,
tW.* Awiteuptoy. JO.iN H. PUAf 1. Asaiguei^.

'
JTi. 40 Wail gt.,Wtw-ioik.

IILI J II I
.

I II I I I

. ! . .

TO KKNl', NMTH B«*AKD—ROOMS ON IHE
B rond and third flcrs. Reference. uuU at No. 10

Last :-<2ct4t.

AV,. mT. aOl-Vi'.RV DKSIEABLE
partments; private ta .le it de^lrei; room

tor s ntiemm

FIFTH
(uite of

SKVliNl'lSliNT-. SI'., NO. 61 vvEHl, NKAR
JTU AV.—.^ecoiid floor intirf or en suite, and 01 her

100 (iB| with Doarr. for pirtiea des r or a ri-tiaed l>ome.

Pl.KAfA.\T
Kutire third flior,

No.

nOO.VS,
ir, eu suite

1 le West 4otli St.

WIT t uoAau.-
01 8in^l.y ; relereuces.

NO.tw ai4
."VIAOiSOW AV.-A FI.^E SU.Tq OP

two or miiro han isomelv-tuniished rjomi to reut,
wfchbo;ird; oriv ate table if desired.

UNSUHPASSKI) LO.
.
iind very pleasant

UNITaU sa.iT.ieJ i-l.-ialC"i'
patheiii Piad'ltft of Ncw-YuTk .In '

N.».
9 WEsr aiST si.-

caii(y, lieairable appojutmeni
roonis. With boa/d; ref-reaces exolnngeil

-\rO. 17 KAST .••.7rH ST A I'LlixS.ANr tit ITK
JL^ of rooms to rent,with board ; also a room ou louxth
floor; r-iereuiJos.

l\|0, 6
X^ oailor

EA-"?'*' 3ai> .Sl'.-HA.M »>J.ME llOUMS;
fl or, secon i fi or. f ur liiot rooms; also

hall f I) : with bbird ; iirlvati ab e if desire 1.

f ru Mr J
^ro. 36 EAST 20I'H ST AaLUR KLOOR.
i.^ bath, cloaets. ttc; p Ivate taole ^^u y ; rooiua for
gentleiiuBii witbout board; ri'tirt- 11 os.

y

FII<Ta AV., NO. ss, lOR.NEHloiK ST.-ELB-
Kint ro<mia,~>vith or wiiliout bonr.L

"VfO. 34a 3TH AV.-hASDSO .ELY-FUtt I HED
Xy rootoT 10 rent, with board; privnte taole if de ired.

NO. IS Wtcsr ais'r st.— . L'i.usA.NT fue-
nisheilrooms to let, with board; reierenoes.

;

]VT <l. 109 EAST 35 i a .-« 1-.—FDiM JoUlili ROO.d8,
Xt en aiii i* or aeparute^v. with boani.

0.\RD.—.Nu. 13o KA.^T ^'O .Vr.; HAMJeOilti
rooms on tlic pailoi .floor to rent, with board.

Tyo. 114 WE-'T \'iii S r.—U1161BAB1.E ROOMS,
havTog been her.'toiora dlaiolved by roa.aalibii. '

-L^ ^'h o°'*rl: terms moderjt •

•^l;;fYL'^„'^ ?«?•.£**^^^^* w^^iv^nr i TSr"-A5 W EOT 16iH ST.-ttO^Mi ON 8r.CONP
AKW'MBJt. Hoy. Z, 187» fttiO. W. POWvjjLi-A and tuudJaaot«..3»itirhoard. lox lU-at-olasa Batti&i.

COPARTNERSHIP JfOTICES.
»)t»».>*fc.^.afa*JO>^

T^OIJl E.-Tljo. y.EM Oif- GSO; W. liUW k 90Ni

I..

A STRICTLY paTvATB^'FAMrLYr^Ea^
Injt in 18tu St., east of 4 h ht.. cpiiyuient to Ular-

en ion, Westminster, Eyere.t and other hotels, would
lent.'wiiilioai; boird, to a sinKie' gentleman, a large.
hni^^omely-fUmished front roon^, bediooih connect-
ing. Those desii'lnit fli'st-cl'ias aocommoaatious may
hOoressX. Y., BuxNo. lUaiTmeO'ffluu.

U^'UEKSlaNl:j.p HAS TAAEN TUB
house No. iS West 25th St., and Would respeci-

fully solicit the pjitrooage of those wanting guOd and
well-faruished roomu for the v\ Inter.

K. P. GARDINRE.

TWENTY-FIRST ST., NO. S3~EAST.—IN A
refined fiinily, to g<>nt.emi>n. an elesiiotly far-

nisheil large exteoaion par or, with hut and cold water,
ample cios^ts, also, a »qair • tourth-8tor.7 room for iB6
*perweek; rt-fervinoes exobangi^d.

ri^HE
J.

NO. 107 HASP 44TH Xfc,
CBNTRAL PKPOT.—Puroishod

ASTUICTI.T PttlVArE FAIULV ON
Murray Hill will let two or three nartiy furnlBhed

rooms to two ladles for light hoasekeepiue at moderate
teit. Aadress PBSlBABLiE. BoxNo. 293 TM.;8 DP-
TOWN OPhliJK. NO. 1,j57BROaPWAY. '

NEAR OKANO
rooms to let, with

evt^ry cnvenienoe for housekeeping, for amaU, tespact-
able families. '

i
'

ALARGE QEDRO0:il ON SECOxD FI'OOR,
well turnibhed, to let. without board, at

itS a week, inc'udini; evening fire. Ko, 41 West
llth St.. het^eeo University p.a''e'aDd Sth ay.

TW"0. 46 IRTINU FLACii, (»PP(»^iTB
ill WESTM3NSTKR HOTEL.—da ideomely ftt nlshed
large and small rooms /or geutlpmen. Break:^t a
desired. '''"^ ^

VrO. 149 V\ AVclKLY "PLACE.-NTCIiXy TMjft-
J.^ nisheu second floor, (tnree rooms) for light house-
keeiiinz; &l80 sin 'le rooms; references.

.
9'8 5TU AV.-rFUttMidHiiP R01JM.S.—TWO

uitea of rooms, o > parlor and seound floor, on the
Borth-eaat comer of o^h av. an 1 15th st.

HANi>saiuELV
sentleuien. m

at., near OtiI

Kalhar Poian-
Captain UoUneilx.

.

Harvey Puff
Corn.y Kltichela....
Conn
Sergeant

BuHlyin. }.

&$!hgan.........
Doyle
POIIOVHTI.. .....,,
Clare PfoliiOit..
Mrs. u'Kelly
IridRet
Nancy
ArteO'NeU
Moya... -...,...,
Robert F ol'liott

•d
a

Ue. John Gilbert
Mt. H. i. Moncagua.
Mr. Hart; Beokett.
Mr. Edward Aroott.
itti'. Plon B uclcault,
Mr. W. J. Leoiia.'d.
Mr. E. M |pil»u«.
Mr. (X K. RdTla.
Mr. W. Eyttngo.
11 r. i. peck.
Mr. T. Atvt-.B.

,

.

Miss Ada D.raa.
Mme. Ppnisl.
Mte Sefton.
Idiss Blal delL

Miss Rose Wood
....Mis Josephine Baker
. Mr. O. A. Stevenson

XI QUI

. iRNl'sHED ROO.Us!POR
private house. "So. 131 t.a«t 17 th

n sonire.

fvro. _ _

Xi lurnisued rooms
34 WEST 36Tt] ST .-IfWo WViLL

rooms to rent to a single gentleman,
witbOfit ,^ard ; refdreiices requlrad. ',

NiCLLV*KIJicNl!»iJED BOOJl FOR A
young genUeman. No. 6 4th av.

HOTKLS^
HOTEL ROYA L.—RESERVOlE P'a¥kTndT(5t5

St.; a very quier. a lest family hotel, wlfh restau-
1 ant of onsarD^^oed excellence,
maae for tue Winter.

Liberal arrangemems

AT NEVV-fiN«LANl> Hotel.. — L6PG1SG8.
/1.60 pentsuiehtiy: -.^Oli light, separate robmn, neatly
farnisbed; weekly, $3; geutlemen only.

STEPlJ«i.\!H, lllH ST.. BbTffEBN
ANP USIViiasiTt ' FLACE.*^..ew

Blrictly first cl <B8 ; moderate prices.

HOTEL S'l

BBOaUWaY
house

;

• WIHTER BESORTS,
?iiinirRoTAL"virTtHSL^^X Bahama Islanils, now open; T. J. PtJRTr.B, Pro-
pi?:etor. Steamers leave New-Torlj: Oct. 28 anil Nov^
.20. tor full inlormatioQ, apply to Japies Liogcrvrood
t Co., No. 7o8BroaJway, Nevv-York.
•

||.|" '!" ''...'
.

...M .1.; I ;, ' —.ip^^aggg.

FOR .SAVAV^r4arTjAir'"^'^^~^'''*^
TUE PLiUlLlA POttTi •

1

AND THE iOUTH A.NP suUfa-WKgii

GBEAT SOUTHERN FaEIU iT AND PAS88.NGSR MSUL
CENTH.^L KAILROAi) OF GlSjaaiA, ANO AT-

LANTK; 4.'«PG0LF RAlbttOAa
lUUEE 8tlIPo PttB WlittK.

TUESDAY, THURSDaT, AND SATURDAY.

B.LIVljxGSTOJi, Oapc Mallorx, TUESDAY, NoT. 7.
iBOxu Pier «io 43 Nqriu tUver. at 3 P. 10.

GKu.Y.-NGR. Agent,
Na 4ua bioadway.

MAGNOLIA, Capt. Dagortt, THURSDAY. Nov. 9.
from Pier No. 16 Bast River, at 3 P. iL

MURP»AY,Fiiiilil3 it CO.. Agents,
Na 62 Suutu st.

RAN SALVApOR, Capt. NiCKBMO.f. SATORpAX, Ncrv.
11, irom Pi.;r Kv. 4l)'i\oiiu uiVrtr, at 3 ". >\.

GEO. YONOii. Agenc, No. 409 Broadway.

£i),tireiy NEW SCENBUY, dresses, and anpulntments.

EAGLE THBATBB. BEOADWAY A.N'P S3P ST.
Eagle Theatre. Proprietor and Maitager..Mr. Josh Hart

A GRAND COMBINATION OP FUN AND LAUQHTEa.
John Wile's corotclooal sketch, entitled

CASH; ur, THE iBIrfH 1 Ol. CAM AN.
The most laughf^bh- ot s<etches, Richmohd'a

I MODERN bCHOOL.j
',,,,., I

Tbe nneqnaled sons; and dnniie arti:its,

WAl.TBas and Mc&R i
Tbe great burleboue on Jarrett and p'aloies'a

a-ARDANAPA'-Do,
with the bMiitlfal Bceiiei7, dresses, aad efli»oti«.

The grand oHginal
_ CR.IZY QjARTKT, TRAZY quabtet.
WILD, RIUir<^,OND. SBBLDON, and BBAD1<BY.

^ MIssJENXlH HDQ.iEs and JOHN WILD
In their Tery amusing medle.y duets,

THE MAf'CARBO.^y BADIiET.
' The Tbmider aiorm. fhe Great FirB.

All In the burlesque on SARD^NAPALU J.
' ,Evt.;RY EViiNISG. and ,

MATINKfiS Wxtl NKSDaY A.N SATURDAY.

GRAND OPER t.BODcSB.
Uth at. and 2 i.r St..

POOJiB kpOVNELXiY ...Lessees and Managera
THIa (SUNDAY) iiVE.^ING,

OlLMl/RU
AND HIS WORLD-FAMED BAND

In a magnificent programme, assisted by Miss Lillian
B. Norton, soprano; Mr. Adal^h goi at. baritone; >>tr.

M, Arbac f ie, corii t; Mr. Ferdinand Oarri. violinist

:

Maste:^ Herman EeitB>)l, piauisi: Mi. B. A. Lefebre,
gaxopiimi"; Mr. F. iietsch, ir'mboae; Qairtet of
Flutes. Qaartet of Obes, Quintet of Saxophones, and
Clilmore'a B ^nd of 65 perform-'rs li rvdoue an4
oriidaal performances ot the grrind oyerture to William
Tel}. Beetboypn'i Fifth Syipphony. Liaie's KhapsoJle
Hongroise, an« other sran i »o;ts will be presented.

ADMISSION FiPTlf CKSTS.
Beserved Beats $1 and 7dc., acoi.raiii>7'to looftlon.

Family circle, 25' cents. '
'.

Doors open at 7. ' Tom ne nee at 8.

\

PABR T^BATRE.
LAST TWO MGHT8 OF

AHA.M aNP EVj£
,, \ AM>

\ TOM OOBB.
• WBDNB.DAT, N V. 8.

' Production of an eu. irely new plAT,
> BABB D AG,f.

la whleb Miss LETTV ALLES ^11 m-»ke her first ap-
peara ice. .>ew scenery an I a great oast.

1
1

^ .
'

'
,. . . „.- "... '

,
'

NKW BROAD VVAY THBAl'RB,
BROA»i\-AY ANP BOTH ST., NKW-TORK,

which IS t' I be oie bi tb.) moat spleadidly ppolnted
The.<»tr<^B i 1 Ameiica, will open the approaohl g I'hrist-
mas hohdtft. Busiuasa letters ma.7 be a.lare8SPii to
the proprietor, JOHN BARNARD. '

GEA.>ibOPEBA-HOIJ.>«B. 81'H AV. ANP23PbT,
Hon.,vV. P. OOPV BUFFALO BILii

1 mTHESi OUr.^ OPTUii I'LAl S.
- EXTRA MATIN BlK OV ElirtCTUN PAY.

MATINlj-BiS QN WEDSliSDAY AND SATU.IDAY.

Sups-

ich

fnsnrancepn thialme oyK-HAiiPpiia UBJ i-

rior aocommodatio as ibr pasie 1 {era.'
Tb.odgU rates anl alna of laiiaz la connection

c eutiai Sai.lroa j of Gaorida, to all ool ifs.
'1 brough rates and mils of la linj in connsctloa with

ihe Atlantic and liu.f B dlroad an I F. .rila 8te.«:aers.
c. p. oA Ext), GEORGK Touae,

Agent A &, G. K ii.. Agent i;. R. R. j>i Ga.,
<io. 315 iiroadwar. So. 409 Broadway.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOeiTON AND ALL POINT.S E VST.

REDUCED FARE.
TO BOSTON, FIRST CLASS, 84.

TO FROVIDENCE, F|RST CLASS, 03.
Elegant steamers leave Pier Na 33 Nurth Bivor,

foot of Jiiy st , at 4:3.1 P. M.
TieketB fOr sMe at ill onnoipil linixet pjaaeju ^itats

4-ponf8 seciire.i at .ffie.ns o> tVestoott .ilxproiil <7umpaa.r.
And &t .'fo. 363 Brpa'dwkv.

M^ £»R<»YiDBNCK l.|Np.
riteam-BhiT)8 blectra and Galnte:* leave Pier Itn. 27

Sf.rth River, foot ofPark oltoe. at4 P. M. Frei:;hb via
either liuc taeen at lowest fate*.
Ua. BABCOmc. P'-es. L. vv FtLsisi. a P. ^genu

REDUCTION OF FARE
TO

BOSTOXT,
VIA THE

FALL RIVER LINE.
A FIRST
4: CLASS.

STEAMERS BRI.^IOL AND PROVlDBNCp.
4i30 P. rl.— Le ve Pier So. ii .\ortb River, loot of

Muira.y street, dai.y, SpuUays exc.pt^d-

SEA BIRO,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot
of Frankli.i at. Pier No. 35) and Eel Bank, ^s fdlowsi

, _,...,.. USEMENTS.
KlBLO*SGAROBI».

OOARIiBS & ABiroi.u..,t ..baaMoaul Maaaccr
60TH
BOTH

to BTTH PERPOBMAirO!! 0»
BaBA, .

'

;
'

* B aBA. -' '* '' -
''

Tba Buooeaa of 1879k

Coatlnaed aocofisa of thegreat saltatpna) MtestM, tba
PB«.ulBREf}ABSi»l.0TA8, MLLeiS,

BlilZABETA AN I HBLRNB MBNjSilfL
i,av<^.. ..-« Andot thoPemjeres.
SieVOHA AHTONIoO. ffii.:lSlUA PEVEBK. aadlfLUB.
„„„ ^_ MALVINA.
THB 0RANPE8T SPBc^aJoIiB BVEB PKODUrBD.
6HBBWOUD'd MAliVRLQUH RCKNIC CUANOB8.

MARETZBK'8 rvVBBT^MUSTP;
«T «« . DBVcKSA'S AanSTIO PBOP-'IBTIBS.
BLBGAAT -CENERY. "

/ WCH 008T0MBS.
The great tranaformarioa aeeh*., tiia

" RaVKLS OP TiiE BOSiS."
AMAZON MARCH.

^ J GOBGEODB BA&IBTB.
TU? BSST BXT ETAIKMENT Is THE CITY.
Box OfHce open daily fWoih 8 A. M. tolO P. M.

Matiii6e t».->turday at 1 :^o\ ^

B00TH>HTtIiiATRE. ' NBWrBAttBi-
JABBbTTtPALJlKR J.,..f*«<ee8 anl Wwagera

»,™™ -. 'T ' < Out)RY OP T U 8TAQi" »

NB^ THIRTSKA'Ta WBBK of the triaainhant
production ot LORD Bt&ON'i etquisits
I'oipantlu pliv,

GRAND SAiOANAPALDS.
.IfABYBLOUSLY lUAGNfFrqBNT
iicenerv. costumes, regalia, weapons, baa*
uera. to. '

........ THE GREAT CASTIHCLUPf^^G
ITALIAN MK.F.C. BANG* and

AGNBS BOOTH.
TBE NEW QttAVh BALLET,

tntronunln? tbe renown-^d BAttTaLSTn,
_._,^_ premlJiedanseaseiBioUit*. ot the Grand
PAJiLBT. (ipera, Parfi, aiil Oa 6onA, ttllsu; .sig.

MA 4CAGN J. prlncipvl d inoet ot La Scala,
Uilan, aad Sa i Carlo, Naples.

WATIVRB EVERT SATURDIY AT li36.
",* D*o. 4, LA >\ RKNCK EAaRBTT as •• Kin? Le«r."

„ _^ ^ UNION SQUARE TrfKAt'Rti;.
PropriHtor Mr. S IKRJDVS SHOO'C
Manager .Mr. A. tL. P.iLUBi

Tbe most euooeastql pl»7 of tl^o

oeiitui'v,
THK TW I ORPHA'ilJ,

with its unrivalel original oast.
sale of seats every d.ty from 8 A.

KVBBY KVEJilNa
at 8.

SATUBDAY M \TINEB
at i:30

Box offlee open tor
M. to IP K M.
Thf m inagement announce that, notwithstanding

tbe feet that the
TWO ORPHAN.S

M sill attracting as laree andlem es a» werft eTer gatbr
ered to this theatre, they will shortly he ooliged to
wtthdiraw It, in order t'l keepthi'ii eng<tgement for the
piedaefion of Messis. Nus ana Beloi's puwaifoi drama,
entitled

'

MISS MULTON,
In which .Uias 01 ^ra ilorris will m'><e her first appear-
Soe nero in two yoirs, and Mr. J. H. Stoldirt his
rst apDearsnoe tbls st^asbh. In this play Miss*s Bijon

Hero'i and LiRuse Sylvester will also make th«lr flist
apijeiaronce here. .

m.»lE. i»]ARiA a. VOLILJIANN,
PIAKIST,

NO. 245 KA3T ISTH 8T.

Fonr-h^nd piayin.? at sight to rehearse
Thomas' concert programmes.

DWELLmc^S TO LET.
A NUJUBER OF DESIRABLE U.NPURM:>HBD

dwellings on 6tti> Uadl:on, Park, aad Lexington

ats.; also. In Bth. 12th, 17th, 21st, 24th. 29th, 80th;

SlBt,andS3dsts., &o.,&c. Permits at 4 Pine and S3

Bast 1 7th Bt. Y. K. STEVENSON; Jb.

nniiESE exohedinglv desirable.
-elegintly-farnished dwelliags. o4] daing 6th av.

to rent Tjry low for winter: COth. 2 1st, 82d, 34ih,
and 38.h stu.; also 39tfa St.. aiijoining Park av.

. V_K;^TiJ[ivNSQNJ[*.

AT §13DA .TIOnT^-HANDSOMiiLV-PORtJlhHi D
foul -olory stone house; rne at $!i7'). otb »v. and

42d St.. beauti:ully dei-oiMted ; tnr lihed apartiui>nts.
'The Aloaiiy." JOHN W. DERI G, Broadway, comer
61 tst.

rfTWTi^i.Sil'Y-FIRsT St.. BETWEEN 7TaX AND 8
1 H aVS -Three-story. hi?h-stopp, lEedluin-

eiac dweling; perfect order : reni^ .i$1.40>i per annum

;

uaf ruijheii. Offloes, No 4 P<ie st and N >I 33 Bast
IVthBt -V. K. ST.-.Vi;NSON, Jr.

„^ „, sOliAKE, (NO. 333 EAST
81,)—Flits Just cpmpleted, with the latest

impro' enjsnts ; rents ^.W ti6 ^55.
L. J. llARPitNTfia. So. 2 3d a v.. Bible-honse.

CUUICti; SEM$CTlO> OF FUiiNlSHEO
anl uufn ui>hed dwi'ldngs to ri-nt for Winter "r

yeir loiy. Lists aud permits at ^o. 4 Pine, or branch
qfflne, >o. 3,t elast l7th st. V. K. STfciyij.^ VQ .v, Jr.

>|1(» LBT AT WASHING I'ON HE1<>H »—
L Famished or nntnrnlshed, h^osjs. flAts, and floors,

cheap fur the Winter.
•

A. B. HILLS, 153th ft. and KHh ay.

^nO liET IN HE oUEttWOOOBOI .DiNG.
Xnirtb-east corner 5th av. an I 44th St.. one suite

fOrais le^
"'

STUTVBsANT
17 pa -

of
Apnlv at N

apartmeuts;
.'53 1 alo a -.

tible d'bOtii; elevator.

LLJSES.

AU^rSiLIV.
^KW-ZXALAND BilTUdiUC, JS uL,
Sailing /Min f'i;f >lo. 12 -iorta .tiy.^r.

FordAN FAAxfCsilO. vmifUjlJiOPPA'IAaA ,

flei tc-suio I ot.Oi«.. Wednesday, Wov. 15
conuei:tiua lor i;e.aral .^uxtinoa and .Sj.uu I'loiAj
Viixxa. i

From SAN FRAN CISCO ci JAPAN and CHIJJA.
blean.-sinp i ITY <^V ToKto i iiday, Dec. 1
From sail Kiani-lsuo lo taniiwicn islands, .aostraua,

and Aew-zeaian I.

fteam-shin CITV Olj>. li^Niil! ..Nov. 8
For ri'iguc or p us i»a a J,). ? I"

W.\l.i*. OjLiY 'l!;iii''j....cd. J.jjliIjAY. Sapsriatrtaisal
Mo. tf J'iw.M.t <f:!ei. v'l^t ii. A. .{..l)j .Jiiil i6

NEW-VORK. HAVdftA. A.M) AdXtCA.N d\luS. S. LUi
isteaineis leave •"'.ur .No. ,J .>fiirii J tt. ic vt { .». jl

Ifi)« HAVA.NA UlREUr.
CITY OF VFlfA CRUZ v\ edn s<lay. Nov. 8
CITk (.ii NEW-YORa ^.... wedo. sdav, aov. .5
CiiH V K jlAVA.'a S'-tUulay, \ V. 25
»<Otit VERA CRU« AND NEW-ORl.EA.NH.
Via Hiiv.mi, Profrasu. <)ii,o.Jeao.i/ Taxpan, and

lampica. -^ '^

U'lV Oi- HAVANA
Forfreishtor pisst^s ujir t)
I'.ALKXA.>iPRBiSJ.ij, Soi. -11 ini ii 3r>)lw»y.
bieamers wiineAve Aew-nrieaus Nov. 12 oadPeo. 1

for Vera i:fuz:»!i.i III rhw jo.jv • .» ijrts.
-

American Pacnet I'ompiny'o Line.
. IrtBRBOURG and tlAMBURO.

PoMMKRAiSIA...,. Aov. 9 Lt,iS»lj.SG aov 23
BUi'.Vl.i .Nov. 16i v> IKLANU Nov. 30
Rates of pis4a<;e to PlymoiiHb, Lonlon. cfai-rboui-g.^

Hamburg, aud all points ia Kutlail Fira; I'abin. $l<>i)
gold: Mecoiid Cabin, .-fiiij 'olJ; -steer lie, iiiHO, uurreucv
KDNHARDT&Ct). C. B, ttklHARP & BOAo, '

General .\z nts,. Geueril Passenger A,;eata.
61 Broad St.. V. Y. Cl Broadway. N. Y.

.^atprd^y.. Nov. 25

HA.VIKIjRG
tor PLY.Moara, c

ilBlRTif.M.NTa SI.. ADJOlMNapAKK
AV._ An exquisite me'iiara-size. neatly aud fiilly

garnished resiueuo..- tor Winter
* '

" ^
, V. K. yTEVHNSON, Jr.

II LKT-A NO. 1 FLATS, COMr'LEiE, BKTWEBN
bth and 6tb avB.. ou 5 Jth St.. inquire of

A. M AD, h o. QQi 6th av.

rpo liE.Mi' tiHhiAi*.— ruadiu-oioii ba»!<.>ii<nt.
JL hou^e, No. 117 W.-st d8tb st ; s}lendid loc iton.

JO-IAH J EX. .<a'i v3» Broalway.

FfJ.itAISiJi3.il rn^EbJlsro^Y
310 vVest u5tn St.; rent low. Can be

seep from 2 to 8 o'clock P. i>l.

A NEAT
'louse. So.

T' I.P;T—A VjSitY Fl.^K APa a'.tlul.>r.\l' .Vii, 2)6
West 66tb Bt.;

•
, _ .

to Janit.)r for few

CootTi'uy
T(» > —To let ch 1

^p'l
dayi

^cial iuducements offered.
s.

Apply

rilJSl.)ii;>Cii: AT fjii' W^SHISO-
up J voi-y coiiveaieot. bee Mr. LA

PO^GE, at a. a. daod & Cti.'a, litn t. and Sth av.

TO LET—NO. 8 WEST 281 rt .^T.—ENGLISH BASli;-
ineut for clubs, jrostaurdiut, busUcBs, o^ private

reoideuce.

LEAV.i AisWrYORK.
ThursdaT, 2... 3:.i0 P. M.
Satu d^y, 4..:. 9:0.1 A. M.
Tuesday, 7. ...11:30 A. H.
Thursday, 9... 2:.)0 P. M.
Satdriay. 11.. U:iO P. M,
Monday, 13.... 2:3J P. M.

LuAVE KEP Bi.vK.
ThUi-sd y. 2... 7:.H» A. M.
Friday, 3 )-:00A. M.
..oudav. 6 8:3 1A.M.
VVeaneaday. 8. .11; <» A. W.
Miit 10 1:1 !'. M.
ttoiday, 13..., 6: to A.M.

ALBANV AND TItOV IIV DAY B<>ATS
0. VIBBARD ANU PiNfiiL PaEW.-L9a.ve Veetr/

SireecPier at 8:lo, and 24tb st. at 8:3 J A. M., laiidl ig

atNewbure aoo PoughKeepsie only. Conaectluns at Al-
bany with new traiu at 8 P. U. for the Wejafc, ovt-r i.i«*w-

York Central, arriving at BuSTalu ai 7(10, Buspeiiaion
Briilge 8:30, and Majrara Falls at 8:'.^0 th- loliowiag
niorniniir- < ontnuous trains oa Labe Shore :.nd Can-
ada k Qutbern Kua43. I'o Newburs or I'ougb ke^p^le
and return tht- same day at excarsion rates. '

1?0RNKUVaAVEN.
^Fi-.Lii, •vurrrt >i.»DsrAi."«d. mo-sTieil,

HAIlT^.lltil. SJ'ai.'VW.
"

', v^:>
I-NTKRilEDI-iTK POINr.-?.—Stei.nara l-.»y.i t*.dr So.
25 h.a8t iUver diiiy (3iiiida.y exoepCed) at 3 P. JL an I

11 .^. si., connecting with spi-ciai ti-ains at New- haven,
for HartforJ, .>>priiigaell, to. Tii-keta so; aal ilag-

sagF. ch-uk.il aU* No. d44 6ci>auwa.v. t.fe-" ^ orlr. tal
No. 4 (.'outi St., wooulyn. Kxcutbjou to New-daven
ana return. .^ I 50.

FORNORWAI'K OIUUtM'.
ronnecting wi h Paubnry, iSorwalk aud New-UaTSU

fiailroads. tfv steamer
AilEKlCUS.

daily, (Sdnday exoeptei,) irtm .JewelCs Dock. Brotk-
l.\n, at •.Hi P. «. Flee No. J7 li ut tt.ver, at i-.ii P. M.,
andfjot oi'33 lat|^igt*ti R'ver, at -: P. M.
Fare. 35 cents iflxcnrsioo toilet j, 50 cents.

NEW-YORKANDHAVANA
DIEBdT MAIL I.INB.,

These flr8t-c;laB8 3CSi.uiai.)S s lil rJjiUrir
at3 P. Jl., iroui I'ler iVu. iJ .<j«.i ;liy.ii: »»
'loiluws:

.-...SATURDAY, Nov. 11
.•< \'ni- D aY. N V Id

Accommoiiations uasarpvssed. For 'raii'at or pa*
fRge apply to Wii. P. CL\Oii i co„ Na d Bowlinj
l>_yen. .ucKi'.Li.Er!. L'JLiMJ i CO.. AsreiitJ IU Havana.

WILSON LINK FOlt SOUTH A.tlfTON AND
BIJLl...

Sailinefrom Pier No. 53 North tiver. ii ollowi:
< ()L.OMHO .^"ov. liiHINDOO Dec 9
OTUKLLU ....Nov. ''25(NaVAR1NO .lec. 23
First cabin. 'i?70, oarrea.;.« a"03a i oi»li, 6l>. oir-

lency: exciinion ciuceti oa i-ery fivi.uls .eras.
Through tickets isjuad cj>!i>.itin<>itil aal BaUiJ sji'gi.

Apply loptull partculars to C.£A.1LI{:J L. vVRliJHf a
CO.. A'u. 50 doutb ic.

PROCLAMATION Y THE OlAYOR.

$100 UblWABD.
t

.MAroR's Officb, )

NBwOiouK Nov. ^ 1876.5
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS .(.EVVAitBia hereby offered

to any iieisoa wbu sb<.ll cdu^e the arreet anu convic-
tion ol aay other pe.soii to iilegil voti g. by reason
of bavlug falaeiy T' iriste •••d hia voie, under false pjr-
aonatioii ; or of liavlnir friven a fklse re»iuence: or of
reai.«teriua b'msdf or causiu? bimsi-li to ^}^ rearistered
in more than one district; or of having regiatervd
himself when he was not a citizen, or not ent.jl d to
voti- because of noo-rfsidenc.* or of detlclent trrm i.f

residence; or of havi .g c immitt' d pe-Jur.v innspec
to any act of rcg.siratioii :or for tbe arnstof any
ether person who may cmmlt peijary i.i rC-spect to
tl.e ii{?ht of voting, or who snail have fiau.lulnitlv
tampered with ao.y reg.stry lists, or, aeaerally. coin-
milled aiiv oft'eiice astainst any of the Iteeistratijii

Statutes cf ttiij .State, or .von may commit an> iffence
apainst any or the Klecrion Laws of cuis statf.
Said arrest aud convictiou to im haJ and obtained

under an.l by virtue oi the State Lawi, and evioeuced
bv tiie proper certificate of the Piairict Att .rne> of the
county. WILLIAM li. WI,.KHaM,' Mayor.

LOST AJND FOUNT).
LOS'l

old.
'.-A 8.ViALL ULACK .^NU TAN .-^LiJT, VnRY
betweeu Broadway and 31st at., yesterday

evening; had on black blanket. Suitable reward will

J)e naid ULratumed to No. 307 6th ai^

OI.D>E.<TABLISElED
VB.jA'<T. CAlSKlLl..

ijiOB EI»l|^GE;'OltTAViL> ALL
I? Hous.itoaic

LINE FOB STPy-
_ ANP INl'f.HJlRDIATK LAND-
INGS.—bteaiuerANPBKW IliEJER, from Fra:ik.ia sc,
'Pier 35, lues lay, Thursday, aai saturdtv. .steamer
M 'iN'lTOR, .vJOuday. Wedaasiay. aad Fciliy. 5 P. O.

^ _ P(UNr.-» ON
. anl .Nau.t»tajc K;»ilroa1.— i'lra, Sl.

i)ttrnffler8 leave !''athari;ie sU.j it 11-3J A.'il.

JSTC)H;jS, &(J., TO IJjt__
mo LET—AN OFFH;K IN TaE TIMUd BUILDISQ.
•*- second #oor, 23 feet by 23 teet, In good qonditios,

suitable fior a lawyer" a p£|ce. Apoly to
pEORGE J0SB3,

Tim«! office.

f jMI I..EI— I'riE jilX-Si'ORt Plitfi tfiouW WAB..-
JL house No. 34 'VBaniot'tou at ; size 25x63. Apply toNAYLOE i CO., ^o. JO Oortlan.it St.J.

i '» -J-

1

__jDrTy_REAX_EST^
AVENUE A ANU 1 iffH STttEfT.

For sa.e—a Valuable property, lonsLting of over three
full lots and larice double mapaiou aud uiable, bouth-
west coiner of Avenue A an i 1 17tu as. The j>uatiou,
accessible to ooats, (to., ^ an imp-ovjag one, aud th.s
property will oe so'd ai a price wnich cannot tail to
make the investmeut ver.y remanuTaijve.
For furtbei' particulars tppiy to or addresstppij ,

E. H. LClPiiOtV & CO.,
No. 3 flue St.

SAI-E CHEAP.-Na U East 36th St.,V^OR
J? 5 West 39'h ot , iNos. 2, 16. and f>U tVest 40th

s

AUOTiONJAWBS.
EnWAon kCHiiNCK, Auetioucer.

ECOND LARGE AND PEREiMPTORY

No.
_ st.

No 7 E''at4l8ts'-, .>'o. 15 r.aBt45th as.. No. 34 tVeat
4tii>h St., iNo. '/u Wes.' 62il St., .Mu. 1 East n3a su, Nos.
y East and b& WeS' o4ta bt.. No. 65 »48t 65tb St., No.
9 H est 56th «(,, .nob. 8 East ana ItA We t &7tu st.,
and Ao. 23 West 5i(th st.

. .

w. p. s. YMuUR No. 171 Breadyay.

MESSRS. DUGGIN & I'KO.SSMAN, AROHI-
tbcts. No. 63 Eaut ^Isi St., h^'^ dccidea tu mark

d.owu their ELliVelN aEvV U«>Ujh"S aud FOUR afA-
ilLE.s to VEUlt LOW FlGOilE.S. Bend for amended
paioph.eta civiug full deauriptiuu. Uuuaes froai Itf to
3"J leet I'lODt. Prices', $^o,Ui;i) to $4'2,bu0.

<PttV»Wl/ nibbed f.)ur-8t(.ry hich-stoo
siuuo hoise in 53d St., between 5th an.l

SALE OP
ELEGANT DECORATED FRENCH

'' BETS. TEA SETS, FRDIP SETS, AND
CHINA DINNS?

TOTLKT
SETS, RICH ENGRAVRP ORY-STAL CDT

TABLi GLASrfWARW.
Elegant Vases, Real Bronze and otber Clocks, Statu-

ettes, and a larza and beautiful assort-

ment of every variety of China
and Fancy Ware.

TO BE SOLP AT AUCITON, AT No. 60LIBBBTY
BTaEET,

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, »OV. 8 AND 9,

At 11 o'clock Each Pa.r.

The above will be ou eiblb'tion on TDE8PAY and
WEi'NbSUAi. Ladies anu the Pulibe a.-e iuvited to
examine them,
The oale will be PO.'ilTIVE a-d PEREMPTORY. Ex-

periencec Pnckeis will ce in atteiidanue.

AUCTION SAliE OF
HYACINTHS, TULIPS, CiiOCUS,

CISSUS, &e., &o.
NAR.

YOUNG U ELLIOTT
Will sell at auction, at jSo. 1*2 Cortlundt at., New-Tork,

on UiiNPAY, Nov. 6. at J 2 o'clock.,

6,C00 Hy cloths, in varity.
^

7,U00 TUiii'S, iu variety.
10,000 Croon , i,. variet.y.

500 Warcisaua. in v.riety.
1,000 Snowdrops, u variety.

4.0J Crown Imperials.
7uO Li iuiu Candidam.

l.iOO . pl.ea J ponlca.
W. KLLlO'lT, Auctioneer.

MARBLE MA:N^TELs!
GRATES AND FLMDEUS.

Tbe larg.'St asaortmeut of Grates and Fen ''ers ever
offered iu this uiarn,et. tiolshed in every atyle. Low
'aU'i Hall Low i.own i,intes. wit.i numpiat; aiiuchmeiit,
a specialty. A uirge variety of Gas Loua, fauey nio.c 1-

plaied Audirons, Fire lions, Loal Va ea, Ful .ing
bO eens. &0. Liueralclsuount to tue trade. Oldgratei
altered to low or nali low down, i ONOVER, WOuL-
LKY «t t o.. No, 368 Canal Bt.. .<ew-YorK.

MARBLE aiid,MAEBtEIZKD MANTBL3 at greatly
reduced prices: also, monumenta, head-stones, -

piuinbei's' and lurnitare slaps^aroie cuunters, aad til

'ill PUR-
iluop brown-
n.l 6th 1. vs.

others from $8,0. Id to $85,000. Bar<;aiiis. Apply to
ISAAi- HO:NK}, NO. Ill Broad'way, rooms G aud H,
baaemeut.

£HHi. I.NVli.S'I'J'E'* • .^raiUlii LAitUi'. FULL
size bona. a on Nlu.b St. ui'ar Univ.iraitf place, in

I ;
good present rental and ipleuilil prospective

Talae; will .e soid low aui oa sausfactory t«rms.
A)pivto l.SA.AO UO.\.G. No. Ul Broadway, Rooms (i
BUQ U, basement. ,

1^ «ran

Aa^:

16. -^^i AND aO WBST 40 ra ST.-
nd uew largrt arid small cabinet-finish dweHiuga,

with aud with ut eiteusions, lor sale liw. N. ii.—
Tnesehous s f .ce Heservoir Park: loeatigu upequaled
in New-Yo.k City. I'erm.ia at 4 Pine sc. or 3.j East
11 tb St., from

V. K. STKVENSON , Jr.

VKRV CUEAV HoiJ.**E FOE f.ALE, 31dr
near 6th av.. lour-story, bruwn-,3toue, hii^h-

sto .p, butler's pantry e.vtelision'; iu gooil cr.ier; terms
reasonaole to pr.>iiipt o ircaaa-^r. uQJiiH &. (JuARK,
Broad tvav, corner 1 Tib st, '^i

$30,000.
Jvjoiug tue avenue.

—A Fi>UK-STORY '^U.FOOT

4 Pins ur lil:? Uaat 17ib st
V. ii. slEViiNiSON. Jb.

jiBfti

tpOjOOO. brick h
PuIVAPii FOUK-STORV

o .ae m a genteel .oc.ition.
OV\NER, NO. 144 ESbt 33d St.

BROOKLYN REAL ESTATE.
FOIi

boua
SAliK.—-VO.V IS iuUrt. TIME lO BUY A

louae. vVUU op- sold cbei.per than beiore ibe war.
Loca.lou ^ploudtd. and couyeiiieiiC to ail tue fetnesi;
on LefieVta |.iace. betriiBeu l-raunlia an.l Bedior.l a.e-
nues; ttiiee uew fir'st-ulias br.iwu-atuue bouses; t^rma
easy; tak:- Fu.to.i av naj c .rs.

T. B. JAiJivSOii, builder, on premlsea

WANPkiD—A HOUSb WITH A ^L MODERN IM-
piovemunia, situated i eiw.jcu 2 th ai:d 5i t.i sts.,

6th anil Aladiaon, and Park av-. Add:-ess u. U., lOX
No. 143 Jimea Cilfiv.'e, stating lowest casu price. No
aseuts need up ply.

JE\fELR5r, &0.
l<t.'RS.—\loNiiYON

. . ioK. A.&LABBJa, laiAiaaBaat lStai.at.^j>aaj:ad.ajr^Ll-lSUBtaadBrav.near29tha^

^ATOHES,
M"

<>.\ irvTlN 1)1A^M ON D
(liam nils, tara. <<.(.; diam.nla. wa.ohea. Jewelry,

suver-\rare,-^ain-l'B hair tiUawls. seal sacques, 4lo.,

bought aui -afld ba k at a v ry small a ivauce. CO.
a ALLKn jStfbler, No, 1,190 Broadway, n?ar id^b st.

VjiTA'i^CUt..'* ANO JlHiVEMvY Rx^i'AutEU
by tUst-clasS workuien. GljO. C. ALL_»'i~ -V^

ISSS
AMUSBHENTa

'Haimi^
n

HP %ft^ii»N^M^.iS^S««

0^9 njil*!' M IT^ OOO B E

I'":*
KB
B
BBB

P.
P.
P.
P.
p.

T.
T.
T.
T.
T.

BARimiPB

BAR.\0M^
BABNUM
BAB^UM
BaRKOM
BAR.<iUM
BaBNDM
Ba&NDX
BAKl^UM
parnum
barmum
BlHSUr
ABN0

l-lBNCl
Agspi

abnOm
BABn6\i
FAENCM
6AKN0<I
BaRNuM
BARNUM
BARNUM
BARIUM
BARNUM
BARNUM
BARnU**
BARNUM
B\BNUM
B4RKUM
HARNUM
BAftMJM
BAB^UM
BAKNUW
BARNUM
UARNOM
B*RNUvl
BARNUM
BAKS'UM
PaRNUW
BAHNUM
BARNUM
BABNUM

AUM

BARJIDM'B
^AH
!ARi
AH*"^'"

SUM'S

0BBATE8T
04B49&rr
aBBATB:3F
QBKATKST
GBfiATB--iT

BHOW
SHOW

SHOW
SHOVf

OK
OB
OB
ON
ON

babth'
BABTtf
HABTH
EARTH
EtET

Sab
BARNUM
BARiirm
BARStlVi
BAEaOM
BaRNUU
BARN UM^
P. T. BAKKUM'S

*^HXS^^°^Jh MBSA(}EEIB,
CIBcDd. AND MU6EDM,

bntibbIThaxos
or

FBOeaAliMB.

bizne'wstabbi

bvebt aptbbboob \

ANP EVBBiNO.

HAPAMB PEBBBCL /
^rin<rtpalA'ct

^ BQMBO bPastiab,
Oreat BammersauU ftldat. f

fKUWCOOK,
Tha Oreat Soenio Bldar.

CHAELKS PISH,
Cbum^oB liarebtok Bider of tha

world.

M. lAWBLLB^NP WIFE, '-

Flying Apt In Mi4-alr.

J. VRSMBNQRB.
G»iuM>n-batl PecfOrnn^

TATTOO.

$25,000 HIPPOPOTAMUS.

ADMIRAL DU^,
the worl<<>ren6wned little aao.

GXM)|TAot'IC ACTS
by Lenders In the ProfesHoa.
GBBAT T0.MBLI}fO act,

l^ to* Conjipany.

ADMISSION, 60 cents.
Cbtldrisn under nine, 86 eenta.

Orchestra Ch Irs. 25 cents extrik
P0UK8 OP.i;N AT 1 and 6:30.
l»ERlOaMANOR« AT 2 and a

____AMUSBMENTa*
nfi I ^P ArBNO« TiBBATRB.

^.^lilF E I

-#BABN0Ji
BABNUM
BARNgM
BAUKUR
BXBNUM
BABNUM
BiBBOll
BAR-N'OM
BARNDH
BABNOIC
BAB.fUM
BABjT' i
BABNUM
BARNUM
BABNUM
lAftNefl
JABsruS

.

BABNUM^
BABNUM
BaBNDB
BAHNUM
BABNUV
SABirUM
BABNUM
BiR.-TLM
BARNU3C
BARNUM
BABNITM
ABNUM
BABNUM
BARNUM
BARNUM
BARNUM
»ABNUM
BaKNUm
BABNUM
BABNUM
BABNITM
BAR UM
BASNUd
BAft - UH
BABNUM

uiv Bioan man.

ust XTOBti py sm.

UBT BIOQRB (9 UVH,

BABNUM

T.
T.

I

jARNUd'S
BABNU.tt'8
BaBHUM'S
BAuNUM'B

GBUATEaT
GREATEST
GKhAT'lHT
QBE^TBST
GRtATEST

(sBow
SHOW
SHOW
SHOW
BHOVr

BABNU:
BABNUV
BARNUM
BABNUM
MARNaM
BABNUM

^BABNUM
ON BABTH

BAETH
BABTH
EaRTB
BABTH

ON
ON
ON
OB

OGO A
6 a AA
O AA
G GO AAA
GGG A A

BBB PPP
B E P P
BRB D D
B R D D
B RDDD

EBB vn V
E SS S
BE H ir IT
R N M N
BKE N NNa

LAST DAYS
OF THB OBBAT

LOAN
SXIIBITION

From tbe Private Art Oallerlea of New-Terk.

NATI0N4L AOADBBIY OF DBSION,
Corner of 23d at. ««d 4Cb ar.

aiETROPoiiiTAN jhusbujm of art,
No.ldS West 14tlist.

DAT AM EyENma-25 CSm^
Wai close Friday Nigrht, Nov. 10.

CHICRBRINU HALL.
EVERY 8ATDRB4Y. MATINRIt MUSIOALB.

Commenr-lng sAiUBHAY, llh, at 2:30 P. M.
Ul-B J^KOUJOWITSOH. Bosalan pianist, and first

"ppeai-ance. .vli«s K^TE DOUGLAS, soprano. Mile.
Ma RGUbiRITE oELVI, ountrai lo teaor,a music .1 wonder.
.Mff.'or PERRANH. iibsso briuinnte. L! ALBITKS. Mnsl-
oal Director. Admiaslpn $1, including resaryed saata.

Flic Eiiiloii

i I

OF

Garden City Water Works,

THimtSDAT, Not. 0^ I87»*

There will be an EXHIBITION of the WATBR
WORKS reoentlyoonstruoted at GARDEN CITV,
ou TH URHDA V. Not. 9< «t li o'clock.
THE AUTOmATXO ^ORtil.VG o: the |MA.;

CUINERV by the SlJipiiS OPENLNU of a BF-
DRANT upon any of the LINES of PIPES thrdughont
the village WILL be .SHOWN, and the CAPACITY and
USEFULNESS of the SYSTEM WILL be ILLUSTRATED

by THEOWING SIX ONE-LNOH STREAillS of
WATER, at tbe SA.nB TI>IB, ONE HU.NDREO
FEET HIGH, and ONE TWO-INCH STREAM
OVER TWO H U.NDRED FEET HIGH.
APART trom the INTEBBSTINO NATDRB of suob an

BxhJhItlon. the WORKS; consistlns of the **HOLL IT

PUHiPt" with all the new improveiBeatit aO"
tomatio attiotamenti. disc, ike., oan bs aeen la
operation, 4bowluB their perfect aAaptablllcy for
eapplyliigi water lor fire and domestic pur*
PO^iSSf
A SPECIAL TKAIN -will leave at7NTBR»a
POINT at ID o'clock A. W., and RBTUBNINO
wi.l leave GARDEN plTV At 2 o'clock P. JH.

The WATER WORKS are LOCATED NBAB the STA-
TION.

VIMITOI^S oanflQd AGCEPT.ABLB AGOOMMODA-
TXoN.>on the GKOU-SP^l. and LUNCH MAY BE HAD
at tlie HOTKL RKSTAOBANT.

ARANGE. N. J.-CQOJnTtY H0D8BSL LANUil.
V 'anti village lots tor sale: a ne^t vanacy Alsa
<iirnisli*^il and unfurnished liouses ro let ror aeasou or
jear, bv WA L'rKK R. .SMITH, tormep'y BlackweU li

F'n. It II, Orange, corner of Main and OonesiSL

STOBAGE.

MORRELL'S
FiaST-CLASA

STORAGE WAREHOUSES,
^A^ith Skfe Deposit Vaults
And Fire and Burglar Proof Safes*

(Built expressly for the purpose,)

No. 10:^ to 126 R^Bt 3^d at.,

ExtendlngtoAth ay., NBW-TORK.

STOfiAGE FOE FUENITUfiE
OP ALL KINDS,

PisnoH, i>Iirror«, Ornmmenfs.TniBks and Bair>
gave ; al»o Private Carriages, «.vc,

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
POa V.^LUABLES OP ALL BINDS.

Persons leaving the City will find ever.v facility re-

quired tor tbeu accommodation i<t thi^ establishment.

SAPBS, of ail sizes, TO ItKNT hv the monh oryear.
Office for S .fe Deposit Departm nt, .yo. 473 4th av.
tltflce for Warehouae Department, No. lOo naat

32d St.
Articles will be reeeivert from or forwarded to aay put

fit l<,ui'upe or .America.

.QT Ladles and Keutiemen are invited to Inspect tbe
piemisea before engaging elaewaere.^^^.^^^

LAt*THlAta#rth»».__.
__ Bt!]«ttB.llM«»2wT

,

bABT Might* at til. macatA'
, ._ 2?ni Praa.flMNi^to<i.

tABT Kighw «M IrM

LABT niSLorMfcOoaaiiAf
and: the Cen^eAy OMd

MM, DAbT VBI arodaaa. *<*»» ostiafc nlshaft. aM^^M

:^b5^sL5h^rai?K?Bi^^»'-'
lawWch

-W^OlTuKBiT.

TSL^'V^T *"* appeataaoo alaoe bar]
MlJIiant stairtitf (our M

_^ BOSALZHDI

TIOB of the aeMoa. when piaved to hm last •wuSTha repre,en»tloB irSl Bl»\i^U^EuS^HrnvSr^most powertal east of ehat^ters ever ciran ^tfaS

Tha ihmoas tenor ot English Opsn^ ' ;

And ^

Mr. PAVUMJB... ...jw..„^„".l^ftC<w7. 'Vl
Bt tb!

* '»'<!>»>' dUtrUmtion ot mxtnotiiai^

*4,* Box-sheet opens Tnesdayaewfaa. Bar: T.

THE BBMT RIE8EKVBO _-„.«, ,,.«THEATERS Six dsTS In adraaee. at TTSoVai
SRAd^ jrilK A^M

/-.
M.TII.I.10P.IL

.- ./'-i>aF->.J

THRAitRBAT NEW.TORK. AqiTAtflfTsf,

BiKUBWAt AND S5TH «!$

' Qira^ PAHiT BBOM9
HEW APtnTIOSa

. BPBCIAL BZPEDiriOKS AlBITDW

,
AIi^lOST QAIlY WITH THB

BABBST ATTBAdilOVS FBO« MSgt ,

OVBB THB WOBUV,

A«BA HOB8BI

BBATrnFRi STAB

PVn>LABa ABP FOBS fIa^'

BBA QBASSBS AND COBAL. ^ ^
BABE ABB BBAUTIFOUiT-OObCWpy, -

BBEP-iiBA ANEMOHS. <

WOBDEBPDL MUUOSKS, *^'

VBEBIBO TBE FUB 4K0 MAKMAUA ^l

DAILT nr FBESBNCE OF THB Vian'0S4

THB UVINO WHITE WUALBI
KABVELOUS ABTinOiAL PlSH-HATCBaXQt

^ 80,000 WMI.\UriVB SALMOMI
BUNoHgPS OF OPHhE ATTBACTlONRt

PODWt'RTH'8 SUPaBB CON0BRT8
KVERY AKTBRNOON AND BVUN'Itrd.

THB ORATORIO SOCIBTT OF KBW-irOi|L
win nerftrm at^ ,_ -.. STEI.HWAi H*LJ..

On WBDRBBDAT EV-BNINO. Nr.T. 8. VeatUUsClltfl

ORATORIO, EIj:^AJBr^
with thessvlstaooe ofths

PBILiXARaiONIC ORCHolBniA,
and - -- *

the flMlowiog aolotstst >' H-^^
BbssHENBIBTTB COBRADI, SopMik'.??

Hiss AN.SA OKA PIL. OontnOteb
Mr. WILLIAM CA^LE. Tenob
Mr. B. A. sroPiiABD.Bi^tene.

Dt L. DAMU08CH .^..., _Oo«teBM|h
Admission. 91 ; reserved seat, 50 cents ixtoa.

^^
TIckats for sale at sehirmer's. No. 701 teoait«ii0^

tieket offlee, ha l'>9 Broadway; Sobobarthb (Wv
union aqnate, and Stein-way HalL

w GREAT SIX DAYS' WAULING BIATCB.
CEBT&AL Park gardbi^

_/ letwaea
IQbs BBBTHA voir HILLBRN and
_, ^ Mtse MABT tUMUBASb
wul oommeaee at flve nilnntes past Bridalfttt TQl
HIGH . This prvloneed contest Is fors bunafid&parat
of $1.00(1. and Is designed aa a deeisiTe teat ^t tbe
relative nfrits ot tbe two prominent female pe-'.iea.
triaus of the worid, and 'wiU prove of special intrrast
to the medical profbssion ss an tUBstratioa af tbe eo.
daranoe of tbe fhmale sex. lODAi nnUi 6 P. M. tag
building will be open for a free insp:,-ction of the tr«elb
Brery &oUlty must be given, and visUocs axe requested
sot to eooverse -with tbe eontestnnts.

Full election returns from the offloe at tbe AwHM
ZWfvtaia win be given every ten mittutes,
Medieal Attendants—Drs. Taylor and FIeiBtB||.

Aflmlaekai to all parts of tbe IwwMe. 95 ssate.

AMIRICAHJNSTITUW
8D AMD SD fars., BETWBKN mD AMD 64ta Blil,

istiigraId SATOTAL EXHIUnOJ^

REDUCTION 0F_ ADMISSiON
niOM OCT. 24 TO CLJSB OF BZBIBinOK

Adalta, 28 eants ; efcHdren under ftfteen yg>»a, IB siiaM^ ,

BSSIPOFF. STEINWAY HALL*
It Is re!n>ectA^y annonaeed that the Brstappatr

aaos In America of the emlneat Buasian pianistSb
ILaDaMB ANNBTTa ES-IPOi.-P,

wUl take place
TUESDAY EVB.«S6, SOT. 14,

en which occasion Urns. E:kJlPOFF will be aaetstedlJlf~
MONcIEDR ALFRKD VI . IKN- r ^

violsa TlTtnoso of the ' onservatory of Bmssa la. as
pressly engaaed fer tbe Eaaipoff coooiert, and a Ta(7 f»
feet oicheslra from the

PBILHaBHONIO SOCIETY. .

Fall particulars m Tuesday's papers.—
. ' .» •

OHICiLSRING HALL. FANNY BA&SI«B«r
FIRST GRAND OOBCRBT OF
MtSi FANNY DANZItiBEL

THE YOUNG AMBKHAN PlArOSTB,
•f tiuBOTAL C95dSB7ATU.{T OF m -ilC, IiEOi^a

FBlUAY EViiVINQ. N.)V. 17. AT 8^
AT CHU KERISG HALL.,

with tha assiscaoce of the foliowIbjc emtaentwiJtlstat
Miss -Benrietttf Beeba, sopra^ij; Mc Cha Frlisc^
tenor: Mf.^. B. Mills, pHoist; )ir. P. P. Muller. orff«6-
1st Adnlaslon tickets, with rea^rred seat Bl : ts ba
obtained at Sebuberth's. No. 23 Doion squire, aod Boll .

man's. No. Ill Broadwiy.
. 1 - -[

. •
.

. . IJ . • UWJJl' .,

BTEI.VWAr HAUL, ^
-

Ibv BIOHABD BCHMELZ ha. the l>«nor t« aaaioaaa«|

a Benei of Abree QBAND 8TMFB0NT COKCBBTS •!

Stelnway Hall, oommenclng the llth of BeTppji>fj||

The very best musical talent Is engaged. ~
' "i^

Fqrtberpartlcalirs in fatnre ainonncements.

OLYMPIC Novelty theatre, ei4 b'wat.
Three Matiuteat lAAmisaioa. 16, .H5. 50. 75. and $],

U'uesday, I Extra Matine^, (elect.on da.)
Wedne-.day, iTuesday, Nov. 7. New Specislty
Saturday. ibtars and tbe local seusatiuaia

15o.r25c, and SOciArou.id tue City ou EleoHon Diy.
~~> SAN FRANCISCO JIl.V!«Tt<ELS.

V

k OPKRA
HOUSE.

BROADWAY
^ 1:9 ' H BT,

THB MINSTRKL PA LAOS.
BIRCH, WA«80Li), BAClCUi,

andTHIRFY BBILLIANT AB/lJTS.
Tbe er^me de la cc^me 01 mlastralax.

MATINhB,, SATURDAYati Se,»l;. aeoa.'Al.

K.BLLY 4lr LEON'S OUNsTKELS.Opera-bonea.
The FashieDable MlnsRel Temtle | 23d St.. and'dtbaT.
Every eveuing iChiaeChowitti Every ereninv
Houses crawdedlCbingChowUi!OTerirtielm ng sneeeas

Flight,of "Leon" from the Dome ot ti.e The tra.,

.

BABNU.^'SiHENAGERIE AMD CI .iCIlS.-.
aead aU about tbem in tu-daj~'a Nojb's siuaday Timtt.

MUSICAL.
WANTED—

A

t

PROPOSALS.
EOAaD OF.EDUCATiON.

Sealed proposals wi'l be r.'eeived at the offloe of ths
Board of Eauu^ttion. corner ot Grand and Elm sts,,

nniil I'uUttiiiAY. ihe Utb day of iN'ovemoer, la76, at
4 F. M., for auppl;in)c for tbe use of the scnools onJer
tbe Juri8.iiciion of aaiJ board Douka, staijnery, and
ptlier articles required, for one year, commenciug op
tbe 1st lay of January. 1877. City anl conutry pab-
lishjra of books, and dealers 1 1 toe Tarioas Krtluies
reqiiirel, are ro.ifled that preterence will be criven to
ShtjuiOBOi prinoipal:!, tbe committee beiu:^ •lesinrua

liiat comipiMbi rae, if any, shaii be aeiucied ficdm tbe

price oS tbe articles bid fur.

A s .mple at each article must accompiny tbe bid.

A :ist ot axtlces required, with the c.iuditioiis upon
which bi-lB Wl.l oe leceiv d. nia.v bo obtaiuea ou ap-
plication to tfie cl<-rk ot the i>oa d. Each proposal
must ue addr-ssed to the Commltiee on iSnppIiea, and
iuuoraed "P.opoaala for fUi'P.ies" The < ommittee
r. serve the rigut to reject any uiu. If deeiaed for the
public iutcrest—Pati>d New-Vork. Oct 2a. i87d-

RUFU.SG. BiiARusLEE.
JajjEs AI. HALSrKD,
DAVIO W. T loRE,
CH.iRIjES PLACE,
HEN.IY1'. Wtt T,
ComaiUtee on Supplies.

Office of thb Consolidation Coal Compant,
}

No. 7i JtfBOaDWAT. NKW-i'OUK, u. t. 31, i.a7i>. J

Tlls^l roiUti.it.Sl(i.>t!:D WJLI' RECEIVE
proi>osals tor (.lu sile of the seeond mortga.;e

bouds Ot th.^ Cumberland and Henns.vlvania Ralir.iad
I omp'iiiy to the amount of twenty tboiiaand doltsrs
($2.1,000) in oa^H tur the sulking tuud at the cfflce of
of thiB company, as above, up tQ 12 o'clock noon on
the lOtb November proi.

PdliPERICK H. WALCOTT,

PIANO. -THB LADIES OF THB
Olivet Missi in ludustnal iiehooi. No. 63 2d~ str.

New-York, desiring to open a Kintergartes for tbe-
yunnser membeis o''the srhool, find they arenuaiils ^t
carry out their plans without ihe use of a piano. They'
beg to express tue hope that this aunonncemeat may
meet tbe eye of a klndly-dispospd person owninir %'
piano not now lu use. which such an one would be wlll«.

ing to loan lor tbe Winter luontUs to tliis good o-.J c^
the ladies g ving security tor Us return in as g od on
der is wbentreoeived. Address Mrs. F. ALLB .v , Ho. 134
East 21st st, Oramercy Park.

ALADY WISHES THE €SB OF A PIANO
(one davin the week ) for vocal instractiun. la » ta»

nisUed ro.im; warm, light, and not aoore second story)
liicat on central I 23d st preferred; reierenpes !••

jjaired. Address, stating terms, lie.. Box No. 597 Ma^
%istown. N. y.

PIANOS AND ORGANS. — SACBIPiCB FOB
oishor installmeiits; to rent $5 par month gad

tuiwara; nprighi pianos a apeeialtv; great baotaluai!
•e^iat^l Sbooud.band tiissroments. O0XU4juru'd. jio,
£-> Bueeker at, near Bowery.

^/— ^ w

A FINE AsSORraiENT OF FIBSrCLABf
piano-fortes fur sale at very moderate Prices on

easy and reasonable terms at HaXNEb BRUTHBUd,
cor.ier of 2d av. aad 21st sts
A few pianos that have been used a llttl. very tow.

CiHICK.^RI.>G, STEINWAV, VtEUKE, AND
/other flrst-elaas' uew :.od second-hatid piauoa, fbr

sale or rent, and iient applied to purchase. POJil>'d

iiUSIC STORE. iSo. 547 Bro uiway. —^.^—^....^^^^.^

ror sal^ or rent al
OaVEIBR A SOJId.

No. 2/ West I3th at,, .New Vork.
UPRIGHT
MaunXiicitt era,

PIANOS

A'^TLEjTiJMnnviri^^
REMOVKU TO NO. 681 BTH AV.

How open for the reception of pupils.
.

' '

For partioularj s^nd for ciroalar.

iA.'>l(»ND>SSELECT DA.VCI.^U »<CriOOL!
A'lelphi ..uilding, i>it><>jway aud 62d at; tbe oausi

el:;g.nt room^iaad tbe uiost reasonarbie aud aatisfao
tory arrangments. ^seqd for circular.

SHAW INsTttUOTS PRi VATB.
sees at Dancing Academy or at puidl'a eaA

Address No. AS Weai

->fe1

MISS E. E.
cl sses at

deuce: aUo piano ui.>tractlon.

14th St.

DBliAKMO'.'.^ PRIVATE DANCAJKui
bMY, No. 7 West 38ii«t» (vpjftwv Am

HblbfiY dTUAUIS llDiiSBIiL. Tmite«K, JU>ew «paa>
m'ik

\

t .-V-^'

'»V -3-

K>ftl«J>

.V^a.su-F'.A.!* ^ Jr
--vi>i
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lOCAL POLITICAL MATTMS.

rnE COMMITTJSJS OF TWSIfTT-FirE.

iJDDKESS TO THB OIXIZB S8 OF NEW-YORK
KXPLAINIjrtS TH»' BKlASONS FOR THK

TAILUBK OP THE RBSCttST CONFEBKNCE8
WIIH OTHBB ASSOCiATlOSrS—A ?LEA

JFOR LOGAr ELECTIOKS IN SPMNO.

A meeting of the Independent Citiijens' Uftm

«<tttee wsw held yeatercUy at their he«» -quartdrB,

STo-ieftriftb «Venue, Hon. Oswald Ottendorfer In

UM^^oiicir, when t](a follovring Address '^ai nnani

'fMj^^^irthe CummUt^^e of Twentr-flt e to

•eouE^Pi^aun'un of the independent and ntAiest

^9t«r8'of ihi» City a» would justify as In proca?(l-

ini.' TJih theoampalgu so auspiciously becun, and
|u iDcnrnng tbe necessarily large expense atten-

Attki thereon, bave ^talied. and we deezu

tt bat joatice to yoa to giVe the ba-
tons tberetor. Early in the season it was
«'«iient to all that tbere existed in the pabllo mind
a (ieep aud earnest feelins tbat tbe government of

DHi' Gay and the maoagement of its monetary in-

t^re~ti ahofild be placed beyvnd tbe reach
of tuete party oontrol, and that honesty,
integrity, and capability sfaonld be tbe

only reoommendaUonB to office. In this belief

Andrew H. tireeu was, at 4 mass-meeting of the
people, numiaated for the Mayoralty. Tbia ooni-

uHtue then undertook to secure bia election by
^

lUoQ a combinatiuQ ot the varioas organizationa

as tben existed, and by creating new associations,

•X woald be.st secure tbe result sought to be accom-
glisiied. A. complete history of oar eifurts In that

rbalt oan nevor be written, including as it would
^soiiferenoes public and private witn wen liigb

In authority, aud with bumble thongh earuesc
members of tbe diiterent parties. \7e^ were
met. in tbe betrinning with the objection

tbat nothing should be done iu our local affairs

tbsc wuuid in tbe sliirhtest degree interfere with
the I'reaiUential contest ; that City Goternment
Was a ' sniatf matter compared to the question of

Beoaring the electoral Tot« of the Suite; that

nor City taxes ' were as notbing ' to the
aUmimstratiou of national afiiiirs. These
arguments w.ere advanced mainly b,y members uf
tbe Jiapublicau Party, and at tbe outset ot the
eampaign. onl> by those who are known as partv
IeMd«)rs; their opposition to oai movemeat was de-

cided and outspoken, and their influence, as we
faave seen, was finally successfol in securing wbac
is known as a straigbt ticket. It is our duty,

with the experience of tbe past, to guide
Bs, to wain voutif future danger, and to suggest
nob rembdies as may beoure for us an honest, ener-
getic, aud economical administration of Municipal
liffuirs. Vast as aie the interescs of otir City, wicn
a population lai'ger than tbat of many of tbe
Stated, witb an immense indebtedness, wo find our
local interest-s placed in the background, and so

Dompleteiv sabordiuatea to the national contest
tbat tbe independent portion of our citizsns have
practically no voice iu City ''management. Tbis

' Bouditiun of things will exist as long as oar <Cicy

eieci'ions are held at the same time with the State
and naiitoial, and we tbiuk tbe time has come when
We should demaiid for City elections the importuuce
fchey (iesarve. When we select oar City otficcrs in

tbe Spiing we may hope for speial attention to

Uity ali'aiis. and not tmtil then ; elect our City of-

ttcera any other time than when national and State

.BoDtescs are supreme, and tbe ordinary ib^ew-York
politiciau cannot hope to saoceud through the
mipularity of tiie. head ot tbe ticket.

This change - we cannot! hope ' to secure
tnroagh the party loaders ; tue large ana ever in-

crcasmg number of oMoe holders are not, as a rule,

tsvurable to a high st&ndard ot charactor and
pupability, and would therefore oppose any reform
i>r\ the kind proposed. Tbe people them-

es must demand this from their represen-
es in Albany

;

an orsonizod
I should be made, aud the oitizons of the Hn,-
City owe it to tbemselves and for tbe honor < >

-Turk to effect tbis change, and prevent a rt-

sutlfence of toe reign of official corruptiun-
ists that has made our Government a
iugraee to onrseives and a Btamoiiag-blook
H> tbe o<iase of auiversal freedom. Tbe iudependent
Ditia.:)os bd>ve uvertbrowu paifty disuipline aua can
to it asaiOj we have had no stealing through the
Dtrntruiier's ot&ee for tbe pasi^ five years, but tbe
ivstem im&er which a pliant and willing tool of a

>' surrapt orga^zauon. brought us to the verge of
bankruptcy stiU axiscs. ana may again result as
diaaau-onsij'.

The tii^uks of every inhabitant of tbis Cit^ are
dne Andrew H. Green for hisflnancial management,
and' we ° hope that' tbe condition of aftkirs that
x«nueied ni» appointment necessary will not be
a:iowe<l to occur again, against wbisb condition his
mondgement is the best guarantee. It City

: officials are elected at a time when .po other
ctaiuers are to be voted tor, and . no olber
ik-^aes are involved, the different parties
will oe forced to place the best men in nomination

;

ehdracter will be tbe only party platform, an nn-
soilied hfe tbe higbust recommundation to official

trust. We t^ke this occasion 10 exnress our appre-
Btauon 01 tbe bearty srpport we have received from
tbe Independent citisius, and we have no doubt
kbat'true reform can surely be uccomolisbed by tbs
lame means, ,

- "

OSWALD OTTENDOSFEB, Chairman.
> \fiat& M. DOSCUE&, Secretary.

for Mr. Tilden. The leading papers are on file in

the reading-room, andevery fellow reads and thinlu
for himself. J. G. B.
NbwTobk, Saturday, Nov. 4, 1876.

> AFRAID OF TWEED.
A OtnLTT WAIL FRC«a THK DEMOCftlATrC

NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
Boohs op the Natiokxi- Democratic)

-vnr»»'
' Committee. Evekext Hou&k, >

Nkw-Tobk., Nov. 4, 1876. )

To the people of the Utiited States :

1 deem it my duty to caution the public

against a preitended confession of 'Wil'lism M.

Tweed seeking to implicate Gov. Tilden In the

2few-Tork Ring frauds, which, I am informed,
,
is

already in type In advance of the arrival of the

United States steamer Franklin, said to be.

purposely detafned off the Harbor of New-
York \nntil the eve of the election, in

order ito gtV^ color to the fraud and
prevent its contradiction. Possibly this notice

may canne an abandonment of a device to which
only politicians made desperate by the conviction

of impending defeat would resort In order t« mis-

lead the ignorant and unwary. It is enough to say
that the Ring was broken and Tweed and his con-
federates brontcht to justice by Gov. Tilden. Tbis
is one of his chief titles Vo tbe oonfldence of the

.A-merioan people. ABRAM a HEWITT.
Chairman National Democratic Committee.

Llent. George M. "Wheeler, of the Engineer Corps,
United Stat^ Ai^y.and Capt. W. H. Thompson,
of the st«am.sbip Britannic, are »t tbe Fifth Av-
enue Hotel.

HOME WORK.

Francis Keiarnev was nominated ' for Assem-

bly in the Sixteenth Assembly District last night.

The Young Men's Kepublaoan Association (Of

the Twenty-fltst Assembly District ratified the

entird Bepnblloan ticket at a special meeting.

The real home wjork now is folding and dia-

tnbuiing the Repablican nattonal, State, and local

tickets, and using every effort to get them into

the hands of the voters before election day.

Capt. Edward Wortheimer delivered an able

address before the German IBepublicans of the

Ilighth Assembly District at No. 63 Ludlow street

last evening. Mr. Charles SohaJer presided,

contest, and when the result shall be ^e-
olftted I believe that it will he a sabject of
ooBgratnlation not only amonetis,. bat to the large
number of those who will vote againsc as, beeanse
the Goyemmeat baa to be saved not only from the
wrong-doers, bat from tbe weak men who
go witb the wrong-doers, who have to
be saved in spite of themselves and.
cannot be depended upon to malntain-the right. I
have felt lately, since I have seen, the names of
various men signed to tbe calls of our antagonlats,
tbat I have entertained a notion of human
weakness greater than I have ever enter-
tained before... knowing what they have' said
to me and to my ftiend^. I s%e these men have
to be saved by the power of tbe common people from
their own weakness. But I did not intend to
make a- speech more than six inches. Thanking
my old friend, the Senator, [Senator Murphy,];
apd congratalating you, I bid you good evening.

- COLORED MEN ASSAULTED.
A f^ACEFCLPSOCBSSION ATTACKKD BY TAM-

MANY ROUGHS—THE LATTKK WORSTED
IN THE FRACAS.

M, 1 o'clock yesterday morning, wbile a Re-;

publican club, composed of colored men, known aS;^
I

the "Farren" Battery, hailing from Jersey City.-I ; fr,™ tct„ ^ „ ^
I ..,. i -1^ 1.

'^
• .1 •/ J f ' ^^^ NtJMBBK OP Rhockino Bad Hats to be seenwas paasins throneh Desbrosses street, it was at-o on the heads of persons usually fastidious in such mat-

and

Wt.- BLNG TACTICS IN BROOKLYN.
tBtlNO TO INTIMIDATE THE VOTERS—A LET-

TER FBOM DISTRICT ATTORNEY BRITTON
TO THE POLICE BOARD.

U any iuriiier evidence were needed of the
&ct tbat th.e Rmg men of Brooklyn are thoroughly
Irigbtened, it was fuiMiisaed yesterday by the auda-

noos attempt made\t« intimidate the honest

roters wjio are ; opposing the public

{JtBoderers. . Wincnester Britton, who
*M tamed out of the nffico of District Attorney by
Gov. Dix for corrupt practices, and who was subse-

gueotly "viKdicated" by the Eing Democracy in

the DemocraUo tidal wave last year, wrote a letter

U> Sfipenntendent Campbell, directing him to

instrnot the police to arrest all persons
foond dsstributmg pamphlets or circulars contaln-

tag libels on candidates. The object of tbe letter is

to intimidate tbe people and prevent the distribution

of election documents showing the true Character of

toe Bing nominees. The Police Officers are
made tbe judges of the libeL Interviews
are published in the Eagle between a rapresentalivo

ti that paper and Police Commissioners Joaidan,

.Pybuhi. and Hurd. The two last named, who are
Democrats and form a majority of the

board, make long statements approving B^i^
ton's letter and promieiog to aid that official in

oarrylne out what they facetiously term "his

duty." President Joardan bluntly told the Eagle
JBBan that If Britten's instrnctions were carried out
•werv person fsund selling the paper he repre-

sented confcl be-^ sammanly arrested, for

the reason that its erery isitne . since the
oompaigU'Commenced contained the most atrocious

libels UDoa pnblio men. The attempt to

iuiimidate the people .will not, however,
succeed. Neither the Democratic Police Commis-
Houers nor Distritt Attorney Brittan dare use the*'

police force t« carry out the schemes of the Demo-
cratic KiDg. Tbe manifesto of Britton is merely
mianl to scare theopponeats of tbe King. There are
sure and speedy ways of punishing those who
publish. malicicms untruths agamst any candidate.
Complaiut most be made by tbe person libelled be-
lore a Alacistrata, and a warrant issued for the ar-
rest of tho libeler. This course baa been adopteu
by Mr. Abram H. Dailey, the Democratic candidate

' for Surrogate, wbn, it is aliened, has been wrong-
laily accused in circulars, secretly distributed, of
being turned off the Bench. Tbe accusation, if
ancb lias been made, is undoubtedly a lie. aud those
wno circulated it arc amenable to the law. Mr. Brit-

. ttin bimuiaies a fear tbat the day before eleciou
Iktal accusations iu printed ivrxn mav be
distributed when no time is left to can-
didates to refute tbe charges. Malicious people
wto pay money for the circulation 01 Hucb docu-

,^euls . a day or iwo beJoro election throw
)l away. Accusatiuus not made in am-
ple time 10 allow the parties ac-
ca^^ed to answer have no influence whatever
and are not heeded b.y voters. When the truth is
kpoken or written of King candidates, it 13, of
soarse, unpleasant; bnt, as the' proverb has It,

those who have 'Inade their betti must lie
jn ihem. While a great cry is bainE
made by the Bing because their candidates are
^db^ectad to luti criticism, they adopt themselves
cue most sneaking, uuaerhand methods ofassailing
theic\ opiionents. A goou lilastration of the King
mo'bod la furnished by a circular written In Ger-
ilhui and apparently in the interest of one of
tbe Bepaolican candidates. Tho circular
sets lortb tbat tbe candidate alluded to
fch 'Uld be elected because be Is in favor of closing;

Sp aii lager- beer saloons and of preventing tbe sale
Ot all kinds of malt or spirituous liquor. This la
•out by the King men among tbe Oernraus in the
hope that ihuy will .refase to support tbe candidate
aamed in the circular.

the enthusiasm for Hayes antl^heeler was genuine
and spontaneous. '^j^,i»

The national, State, and County nominations

were heartily indorsed by the Hayes and Wheeler

Club of the Tenth Assembly District, at a meetlne
at No. 182 Ludlow street last evening. Mr. G. Wie-
land presided, and speeches were made by G. Otto

Boese. Col. Strong, and others.

The Seventeenth Ward Hayes and Wheeler

Campaien Club held a special meeting at No. 385

cBowery last evening, Mr." Charles F. Wolfe in the

chair. A resolution was adopted .
pledging the

members of the association to render all tbe aid in

their power at the polls on election day— .

~^t a meeting of the Twenty-fourth Ward
Eepublican Association, held at Ittner's Hall, West

Farms, on Friday evening, a series of strong resolu-

tions were adopted, indorsing the national. State,

ana Municipal Bepublioan tickets, and pledgina the

hearty support x>i the association to secure their

election.

Hon. Jacob M. Patterson, Jr., Chairman of

the Bepuhlicivn Central Committee, has received

the most encouraging information from the several
Assembly district associations in relations to large

acoessioua of Republican votes, the increase coming
mainly frbm the class of perapns who seldom or

never vole.

The letters received at the rooms of the Na-

tional and State Bepublioan Cemmittees show a

general awakening among tbnEepnblicans throuirh-

out the State and country, ana that every effort will

be ibade to poll every Bepablican vote, it having
been (^monstrated that this is all that is necessary
to insult a glorioui victory.

Gen. Jonn A. Dii has taken a vigorous part

in the campaign. He addressed several meetings

on Long Island last week, and closed by making a
strong and improasive aopeal at Port Cheater, last

evening, to all who wanted eood eoverument ; urg-
ing all his bearers to use every possible «ffort for

tbe saccesB of tbe Republican nominees.

A gra^d Eepublican mass-meeting was held

at Harn^afi Hall, No. 171 Avenue A, last evening,

nnder the auspices of the Young Men's Republican
Association of the Fourteenth Aasembl.y District.

Addresses were made by Messrs. Georee McKee,
,Tohn R. Nugent, and Jolm Kehoe. This district

will perform effective service next Tuesday.

The contrast afforded between the respectable

Republican processions in this City and' Brooklyn

and those of the Democrats, 00m posed largeiySof

routrhs and boys, has produced a visible effect in

favor of the Republican canvass, and an additional
impetna has been given by the speeches of Hon.
William M. Evans aud Hon. Lot M. Morrill, in

arousing members of the mercantile classes to the
danger' to business interests likrty to result in the
event of the success of the Democracy.

A number of Tilden agents went through the

lower portion of the City yesterday, calling at

prominent business hoases to solicit signatures to
an appeal to merchants. In almost every instance

they were refused. Among others called upon was
the firm of Hand & Elsworth, where they appealed
to all of the clerks for their signatures, without
obtaining a single name. As one of the agents was
Itassing out of the store, Mr. Hand, who bad been
before appealed to, said, "Here, let me sign it."

The paper was handed to him, when he affixed the
signature ot "Jeff Davis," and gave it back to the
agent who folded it up without looking at the el;£-

nature, and walked out satisfied.

TILDEN SPEAKS IN BBOOKLTN.
BOSS m'laughlin's regiments parade,

AFTER WHICH THE GOVKRNOR AD-

DRESSES HIS FRIENDS.

"Bobs" McLaughlin's ragged regiments,

bearing torches, aud for once dressed iu decent

garb—the General Committee having furnished caps

and shirts—oaraded through the principal streets

in Brooklyn last evening in honor of Samuel J.

Tilden, the great reform Democratic candidate for

the Presidency. Mr. Tilden was received in

Brooklyn by such eminent reformers as William

FRIDAY NlOUrs PARADE.
flBADQ0AKTEE8 SECOND BKIOADE BOYS IN Bl.DE, \
No. 9d JiiiOAUWAT, NKW-5fOKK. Nov. 4, leie. >

' rtiroular.}

Commandants of Independent organiz.itions and
«f other bodies uf men which parncipuled iu the
paiade of last night, and winch lormea oolow Four-
teenth street, aro respecttnliy requesie.d to make
tatam to these head-quartt»rs ol tne title of their
Drffduizati'in, name, iud address of commaiid<ial,
and the number ol men under their command.
Byofdur. LLOYD ASP/NWaLL,

Brigadier (iciieral, Conimandiiig.
SiovctBrig. Gen. Charj-ks A. CAllLETO^f,

A8sia.i.ut Adjutant General.

VVION THEOLOaiCAL SEMINARY.
To tlie Editor of (he ifew- York Timet :

There are enrolled in this seminary 156

names. Nearly the entire list are college gradu-

ates, and renresent the majority of the States. No
^'vot* has bsen taken for either of the candidates for

president, but, after careful inquiry, it has
•aaeitaiued tbat thero are aix

been
man who wvnld vnta

A. Fowler, (who is- now under suspension from
office on a charge of deirsuding the people,) Win-
chester Britton, and several others of the
same type. Out of nearly a hundred
men on the Reception Commi.ttee there were Tiot
more than halt a dozen representative Democrats
of the better class. Most of them were mere
ward poliiiolans and petty EiHij cootractors. The
procession was formed into three divis-

ions, under command of William J. Powell,
John B. Meyerborg, and Thomas M.
Riley respsctivelv. Gen. Thomas T. Dakia, th e

Democratic candidate in the Second Coueressional
district, acted as Grand Marshal, and Anthony
Barrett as Adjutant General. There were about
ten thousand persons in line, a large num-
b<Mk of whom were boys—mere boys^^lad
of "^ the opportunity to parade through
tbe streets with a torch and a red cap. The line of
march was fiom Bedford avenue to Ratledge street,

to Johusou street, to Union avenue, to Grand street,

to Fourth street, to Bedford avenue, to Clymer
street, to Washineton avenue, to Myrtle avenue, to

Cumberland btree', to Lafayette avenue, to Fulton
street, to Joralomou street. Gov. Tildeu reviewed
the procession from a platform erected at the back
of the Ci.y Hall, on Joralemou street. ' Mr. Tilden

was subsequently enteitained by a number of poli-

ticians at a hotel on Washington sireot. Being in-

troduced to those present by ' exi'Senator Murpby,
be spoke as follows

:

'

I thank jou, ciuzens of Brooklyn, not so macn on
my own accouut as on behalf of tbe cause I rep-
resent, for tbe manifestation Vou make here to-

night. It ie ''not my causey . but the cause
of the people yon represent. This contest is the
greatest, tho most interesting, the most solemn, the
most momentous that has happened ttincu the revo-

lution of 1800. The question is whether we shall

have a united, harmonious Government and
country, representing tiie pwople of all

polities', sections, ana- races—whether we shall

join our friends aud carry lorward tbe great piiuci-
plos to which we Lavb devDted ouraolvea. Too
long, alas, we have been' euHajfed in domestic
broils. Can Nsw-Yurk and Brookl.yn be
prosperous with the lavor of a policy
that destro.vs one-liatt of the country ?

Can they bear that ? 1 have been told'-that if I
Should happen to be elected that I should have
great trouble with the South, There may be difli-

cuities in bringins: back people tO' the administra-
tion which thev desire, but I do not nppre-
hend tbat there will be any difficulty with the
South. I believe tbat with unanimous accord we
can carry on the Government on tbe basis estab-
lished b.y tho results ol the war. The other day
there was a great cry about the rebel claims.

I unQerstand khat. Parson Brownlow was
circulating my letter to get votes lor
the Kupublican cause. I am very happy to have
faim oo that. That letter was supposed to be an
act of courage aud boldness. I old not suppose
that it was an act either, ot courage or
boldness / to make a declaration on
which both Kortb and South agree.
I am sure tbat tbe

.
spirit has now become univers-

al in the South to share In the cominou duties of
citizenship. 1 believe tbat if tbe election turns in
favor of tbe Democratic ticket, it will produce a
political milleuium our citizens will begiu to rept^ir-

ibe ravages that tbe war has made in ththr biisi-

nesa, our people can turn from rum, from discord,
to prosperity. We are not prosperous. How can
we bo prosperous when we have done
nothing out contend against one anothor
lor twenty years; wbeu our public reprosentLitives
have beeu legislating as class against cUiss, bavu im-
posed a burdensome taxation, have been holding a
carnival of public plunder aud erecting a
class ot olBcenolders against the people ?

Iu Ibe . Old world the tjoveniiug • clasaes
have been able, with the help ot the army,
to laaiutain an asLondeucy over tbe peoplt*. In our
country we did not thinkthis possible. It Jid not
address ilBalf to the audersiandiog ot the Ames^can
citizens. It is now tliac wo tiud the case is ditfir-

eul ; tbat the governing class have made it

possible m tho ordinary division of parties
to make it a ditiiculX contest against
tho mass of the people. 1 leel perhaps more than
anyone else how difficult it is tor a private man to
maintain a contest against the Government—the
contest ot tbe people against their unworthy ser- ici 10
yanta.^X.do not . douut the issues of that .1 Island

:

PRELIMINARY VOTING.

A vote on the 8 A. M. train Irom Jergey Cit.y

to Philadelphia, on^Friday, stood Hayes, 108 ; Til-

den, 65.

A vote on the 2:40' day train from Prinoeton

to New-York, yesterday, stood,: Hayes, 150; Til-

den, 70; Copper, 2.

On the Long Island Eailroad, Friday night,

out sf 115 /otes, 66 wer,e given to Hayes, 44 to Til-

den, and 5 to Cooper.

On an incoming train from Roselle, N. J., one

day this week, tbe vote stood as follows : Hayes,

148
i
Tilden, 70 ; Cooper 1.

A caavass of the office of the New-York Life

Insurance Company gave the following vote: Re-

publicans, 45; Democrats, 20. ;

In tbe wholesale dry goods house of Xi. M.

Bates & Co. the vote on the Presidential question

stands thus: Hayes, 63; Tilden, 39:

On the 7:45 A. M. train from Philadelphia,

yesterday, the vote on the Presidential question

stood 108 for Hayes and 65 for Tilden.

A vote was taken yesterday at the saloon

corner of Third avenue and St. Mark's place, ot

which Hayes obtained 50, Cooper 25, and Tilden 15.

The employes of the Domestic Sewing: ma-

chine Company, at Newark, voted yesterday on the

Presidential question, with the following result:

Hayes. 168; Tilden, dH; Cooper, 17.

At the close of a lecture at the New-York
Homoepathic College, yesterday, a vole was taken

among tbe students who remained, giving the fol-

lowing result: Haves, 150; Tilden, 28.

RMPJJBLICAN JfABADJS IN JERSY CITY.

The Republicans of Jersey City held their

final torch-Ughi procession last uight. The demon-

stration vias one of the most imposing ever held in

the city. All the local clubs and the Boys in Blue

turned oat in large numbera, and it ii estimated

that there were four thousand uniformed men in

line. Besides these there were large numbers

of citizens on foot and a long line of

private vehicles decorated. Their line of march
extended through the principal streets of the lower
section of the city and the Heights. Largecruwds
looked on from the sidHwaiks, and almost every
house in the oetter-part of tho city was brilliantly

illuminated, and Irom some elegant pryotechnic
(lisuliiys were made. The mottoes on lUeir trans-

parencies called for "Hard Money, no Rag Baby,"
"Real Reform„no Sham Reform," " Free Schools,

and Free Ballets." The procession evoked much
bnthu.)iasm.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Congressman George VViUard, of Michigan,

is at the St. James Hotel.

Prof. William Wells, of Union College, is at

the St. Denis Hotel.

Prof. Peter S. Michie and Col. E. B. Beau-

mont, of West Point, and R.)bert Heller, the ma-

gician, are at the Westminster Hotel.

Ex-Senator William Sprague, of Rhode
Island; John Davis, Clerk of the Coui:t of Com-

missioners of Alabama Claims, and Baron C. R.

Oaten Sacken are at the Hoffman House.

. Gen. S. Meredith Read, United States Minis-
ter to Greece; ex-Gov. Henry Howard, ot Khode

Gen. George A. Sheridan, of Loalsiana:

tacked by a number of white men belonging to a

Democratic club, and during the m6:6e which en-

sued one white man was dangerously wounded and

several Others were slightly Injared. The "Farren"
Battery had taken part in the Repablican procession

Friday night, and 'i at the conclusion of the

parade started for home. They numbered
about lOU men, and marched down Broad-

way to Canal street, and through that

thorouehfare to Desbrosses street. They
marched on the sidewalk, and attracted considera-

t^le attention by their soldierly bearing. While
passing through Desbrosses street the members of

a Democratic club, formerly known as the " Wil-

liam H. Bums " Association, but recentl.y trans-

ferred to a Tilden campaign clnb, under the name
of the " William J. Aikmah " Association, who
>had been carousing in their rooms at tbe comer of

Watts and Greenwich streets, came oni to see th^

procession pass. When the procession had reached^

the comer of Greenwich and Desbrosses Ittreeta,

some reckless individoais in tbe crowd, supnosed
to be members of the association, commenced an

assaijit upon some colored men who were strag-

gling behind the column. The rear of the column

was assailed with a shower of rotten apples, pota-

toes, and other missiles, and in addition they were

pelted with brickbats and stones from the roof of a

building on:3the corner. When the captain of the

colored men learned what was transpiring at

the rear of his company be halted the com-

pany, and faced the men toward the assail-

ants, and m a moment a general melee

ensned, in which bladgeons, cart-rungs, and other

weapons were/reely used. Tbe colored men made
such a determined fight that their white assailants

fled toward the club-bouse for shelter, foUswed by

their antagonists. In front of the club-house a
fierce hand-to-hand fight ensued, m the midst of
which Patrolman Budds, of the Pilth Precinct,
arrived on the spot. He> snrang in between tk©
contending faotions.and endeavored to separate the
combatants, but all his efforts in ^his direction

proved futile. Suddenly several i>isCol shots were
fired, and the crowd dispersed. Tbe colored men
reassembled and continued their march to the

ferry at the foot of Desbrosses street and embarked
on the boat for Jersey City. Several policemen
arnved in response to the summons for assistance

given by Officer Budds, and it was then found that
William J. Merriman, aged twenty-two, a resident

ot No. 20 Desbrosses 'street, had during the fracas

been stabbed in the Ifctt side and baaly wound-
ed. He was also snffering from £ bad scalp-

wound. Thomas J. Fisher, aged twenty-one,
of No. 8 Desbrosses street, was shot in the

right leg, and slightly injured. Jabies

c Norton, aged twenty-one, of No. 464 Canal street,

bad been struck in tbe breast by a pistol ball,

which had merely grazed the skin, innicting no
other injury. Some of the woundea men, who are

all white, were removed to the Leonard Street J?o-

lice Station, where their wounds were attended to

by Police burgeon Cook. Merriman and Fisher

were removed to the Chambers Street Hospital,

where it was found that Merriman's wound was of

a highly dJangerous nature, the point of the weapon
with which he was stabbed baying, it is Jjelieved,

penetrated the left Inng. Norton was very much
intoxicated, and was locked up at tbe stalaon-

house. William Fitzpatnck, of No: 438 Greenwich
street, was aiTosted while in the act of beating a

colored man who bad taken part in the procession,

and he was also locked np in the station-house.

It was a matter ot great difficulty for the Police

to obtain any trustworthy information in relation

to the origin of the m616e. Capt, Caffrey detailed

several officers for that purpose, and frpm the testi-

mony these officers gathered, the Captain is con-

vinced that tbe white men were the aggressors.

It was learned that when the '" Farren " Battery
crossed tbe ferry, early in the evening, on their

way to join the processicm, they weie hissed and
booted at by a number *f loafers whO^lounge
about the liquor store ot Michael MuiTihy
at the corner <rf Watts and Greenwich streets, over
which are situated the rooms occupied by .the
•• Aifcman " Association. The negroes paid no at-

tention to tho insaltinn jeers and opprobrious epi-

thets applied to them. Fears had, however,

been expressea by those in ' the-, neigh-

borhood that there would be trouble
when the Battery returned. When tbey/
did return, tthere was a considerable number of
white citizens' marching in their ranks. Most^f
the torches carried bv them were out, but sOme of

them were still burning. When they reachecl the

corner of Gre«nwich and West streets the man
Norton, previonsly referred to, who was intoxi-

cated, applied an insulting epithet to one of the

colored men, who retaliated by striklne Norton
with an unlighted torch. Norton andj a man who
was in his company thereupon assaulted the col-

ored man and were beating bim severely when his

comrades came to his assistance. A general

free fight followed, with the result stated.

Several other participants in the affray received

scalp wounds and other injuries, butnot of a serious

nature. As the colored men were all residents of

Jeisey-City, and departed for their homes immedi-
ately after the affray, it could not be ascertained

whether any of ifjem had been iniured. Norton
and rilBpatrick who were airested, were ar-

raigned belore Justice Daffy, at the Tombs Police

Court yesterday, and were discharged.

ifUBDER TRIAL ADJOURNED.
< Watektowk, Nov. 4.—Franois Grapotte, who
murdered Simon Hoover in March last, has been on
trial here for the past two week's. The court ad-
journed over ontil Wednesday next, tho Jurors
being allowed to go to their respective homes to re-
main till that time. The court charged them to
listen to no talk on the sabject of the trial. UoUn-
selon both sides expressed confidence in the in-
tegrity of the;}arvmen.

SINGULAR FATALA OOIDENT.
Bellows' Falls, Nov. 4.—A son of Henry

"White, 16 years old, living near Grafton, acci-

dentally shot himself while hantins, yesterday.
When fonnd, hts body lav near that of a fox. It is
supposed that be wounded the fox and then struck
at him with the butt.of his gun, discharging tbe
loaded bterel, the contents of which passed through
his body, killing him.

ters is a matter ofceneral observation. They are evi-
dently waiting until alter tbe election, when, on the
result of pendlns watrera thev expect to indulge in one
o^tae Ksox FAtL SryiB, from No. iil2 Broad wav, cor-
ner ofMton at, and under Fifth Avenue Hotel.—.4(1-
vertUemm.

A Cabd.
TO CITIZEN'S AND STR.ANGBBS.

, „, KNOX'S F.4LL HAT RKADT . '

At Ho. 212 Broadway and under the Fifth Avenue
u.otei\.~AdveTtUemeni.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In »Uam-tMp Citu of Atlanta, for Charleston.—Mtb.

Gilbert, Miss Gilbert, 8. L. Roberts, wife, and child,
Mrs. Moody. Mrs. Welle. Mr. Carlisle, B. Genover, Mr.
atfd Mrs. .1. A. Duri^ln, Miss Nellie L. Small. Mrs. Cheese-
brooke. Mrs. Brtwaiids, J. Chadwlck, Mr. Brown, H. W.
Green and wife, Mrs. M. Green. Miss N.
Green. ,T. Carlisle. M. Rdwards, VV. Zimmerman,
H. Jones, H. tJable, G. Fpttermin, V. Cook, Jr.. D.
Greenleat, wife a-id servant, T. Morgan, Isaac Fox, P.
Ott, K. Wledin, P. Hlnokle. M. Femln. A. H. Brown and
son, B. a Butts J. M. Searl and wife, Mtss Kmma
Brown, Mrs, O. P. Knapp. R. Blum. S; Smith. M. Handlev,
J. Ford, Mrs. Williams. O. Diedrloh. F. Eeuster and wife,
Mrs. James Rllev, Mrs. L. O. Brlen, Mr. "Alexander, B.
8. Ohnve, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Fry, Mrs. J. K. Roberts. Miss
Armstroner, O. H. Blaok and wife. Master C. Black,
Master W. Blaofc, C. T. Morgan. J. R. Read. G. W.
Chalonor, Capt. Salt. L. H. Burr, A. T. Burr, A. Koenle,
R. E. Leow. Miss M. Thompson, Miss Cushman, W. B.
Webster. Rev. L. Phelps, H. Guzee, A. Bonney, .1.

Steams, H. E. Williard, J. Miller. M. Bishop, J. Heitz,
J. Sleat, J. Finn. E. Fennee. H. Jope.

In eteam-Bhlfi City of Bichmonii. for Idverpool—John
Adair, George Anmend. B. Alzola. G. E. Armstrong,
James A. Appleton. Capt. Barton. Mrs. Barton, 0. J.
Bnstlck, A. L. Bentlev, Frank Bamnm, Dr. Bishop, G.
W. Baker, R. D, Batchelor, John Batchelor, James F.
Butler. Mrs. B. L. Campbell, Miss Campbell, Miss-Camp-
bell. Sir Daniel Cooper, Henry A. Dinsee, Mrs. Dlneee,
A. C. I»ownini, Mrs. l)own!ng. Miss Luo.y Downliia,
Miss Downine, Miss Helen DownlnR. Miss Nathalie
Downing. John Fish, Mrs. R. Forrest and child. Miss
Elliott, J. B. Emslie, Q H. Ewart. Miss Greene. Mrs. N.
6. Greene, H. faambly. Mrs. Harnbly, David Jiarden. H,
Hemrihlll, P. P. HUIhouBe. Mrs. 'Hare and child,
E. K. Kimball, Daniel Kirk, Jaceb Kabn, Mrs. Capt. Q.
B. Knowles. Robert Loekhnrt, Gen. B. B. Murray. Miss
F. Mann, Mr. Molson. Gordon Mitchell, Rev. T. Moore,
W. Pearoe, Mr. Richards, R. Tonp:e. George Townley, J.
E. Vail, /D. O. Wilson, Richard Williamsou, Thomas
Whitney, Mr. Jackson.

In steam.$ht» Spain, for Liverpool.—Mr. aW, Mrs. D.
C. Ripley, Arthur H. Ripley, Miss Julia T. Riolev. Miss
Isabella H. Ripley, F. H. W. Pelham, W. V. Brown,
Charles Bramley, John Gosling. George Clark, P. D.
Hall, Mrs. tiamuel Evans, Chaiiee Thompson, T. Lanrton
Iiockton, Mrs. C. D. Cleveland, Miss Lucy Cleveland,
Miss MaryThomas, Miss Mary E. Nowlan, Mise Swales,
J. Aspinwall, Silas E. Whitney, P. Labtyrie, Mrs. La-
berie, Amelia Labe'rlA. Eugenie Laberie, Niseidn La-
berle. Johimy Laberie, .T. H. Sherman. Mrs. Sherman
and child, Mr. Sugar, Mrs. Sagar, Cbarles Law, Mrs.
Law, Q. C. Porter. Mrs. Porter nnd child,
Mrs. John Porter and two children, Miss BtU Tinker,
R. Molyneux, Mrs. Molyneux, C. E. Tracv, Dr. John A.
Farm. George McCracken, Mrs. HcCracken and two
children, William Lyne, Mi-s. Lyne, Miss Fanny Lyne,
Miss Emily Whiteside, Capt. Mauthorp, Mrs. Mau-
thorpe, P. Mnlrennen.

In i,team-ship Ethiotiia, for Glasgow.—James White-
side, Roy. C. Ward. Gorham Blake, Rev. D. b\ Watkios,
AJexandet Ferpison. Alexander Christie, P. Do Ferari,
J. M. Tait, Rev. John McNulty, Miss McNult.y, Mrs.
Mary B. Hacdonild. Miss Judd, Mary Ann Sherwood,
David Bannerman, Mrs. David Bann'erman, Mi<<s Mar-
garet pannerman, Ailss Mar.v Bannerman, Miss Ger-
trude Bannermnn, Master Charles Bannermtm, Rev.
Mr. Johnson and wife. Rev. Dr. Scott ami wife. Miss
Ada Jones, Misa Emma K. Ogden, Robert Tifflu and
wife. Miss Eliza Buchanan. Rev. W. a. Murphy. Miss
Maria A. B. Murph.v, John McKay, Thomas Coultice.
James Caxncrosa.

In itteam-ahip Elysla, for London.—E. H. Manford, T.
K. Eolm, James Franklin, Salvator Geboelaro, Robert
Hannick, Mrs. E. Crawford^. Wm. Burnett and wife, U.
M. Luring and wife, Mrs. Julia Johnson, Master Harry
Johnson. J

PASSEN&ERS ARRIVED.
7f» steam-ihip Brltannie, from Livervool.—Prof. Ray-

mond, Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. BlaS'e, J. K. H, Andrew,
Mrs. J, B. H. Andrew, G. t. Findlay. W. W. Yard, A 8.
List, James Commins, Miss Porter, Miss Lee. Miss Deia-
fleUl, William O'Neil, C. A. Johnson, G. Hleklns.Mrs.
Q. Hickins, Dr. S, C. Sohwarz. Robert C Johnson, Ed-
ward Arnold, J. ' Jepsou Atkinson, Mrs. Ro.ysdon,
Richard Grafii White, fl, B. Vaujthan, L. F. Richards,
Mrs. A. J^, CiieswoW. Master Arthur Creswold, Miss
Ella CresWold. J. H. Richardson, Edw. GUmour, J. A.
Thompson^ John IK Stratf»rd, Mrs. John H. ^itratford,
John Arnot, Jr., Miss Mary Fletcher, Mrs. Arnot,
Bobert/Heller, Miss NSeller, Mrs. R. 8. Palmer, Miss
Palm/r,' Miss PalinerX WiiUam ReerfV W. S. BaiUle.
A. M. Stevenson. Mrs. M. J. Powell, Master
A. /¥. titevenson, J. A. \Perez, Hon. J. 8. Rutan,
M/s. J. S. Rutan, Theodore K- DuncHson, Mrs. Jewitt,
M. H. Arnot, J. H. Arnot, T. \C. Holmes, Mrs. T. C.
JHolmes. W. B. Hiscox. K L. Hiscoi, William
/8chwartzwaelder,* D. S. Appleton, Mrs. 1).

S. Appleton, Mr. Appleton, Ji.. Miss Appleton,
Mr. J. J. Ranaon, Rev. Father Stafford. Capt. Cromwell.
Dr. Walter Cary, Mrs. Walter Cary, Miss Cary. Master
George Cary, Master Seward Cary, 8. E. Hiscox, Mrs. S.
E. Hiscox. Mrs. H. K. I'oor. Mrs. ,H. W. Smith, tor.
Smith, William Martin, Maurice Kingsley, -Mrs. Msurice
Kliii;slev, Miss M. Geoigle Miller, Mrs. Claude, Thomas
Kevms, William Taaks, Miss AtKinsou. E. J. Dale, >

Frederick Hart, Benlamln Carey, Eugene Dowlinz.

In steamship Wyoming, from Liverpool—Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Sanfdrd, Miss Sauford, F. rlaz^eton. Miss Uazle-
ton. Mis. Halsey, Mr. and Mrs. G. Partridge, Mrs.
Lewis aud four children, Mr. and Mrs. Waster, Mr.
Rockford, Mr, and Mrs. J. Soutbail, Arthur Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Randolph, Mrs. J. Jones, Miss Ruth Smith,
Master James Brown, E. C Pease, Mrs. J. R.
Smith. E. 8. Thompson, C. C. Lon?, Mrs.
Admarth, Mrs. and Miss Hallett, P O'Beirne,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. ^arr1n?ton, Mr. Barton, Mr. Mc-
Kenzie, W- H. Evan,Xorenzo Brown, H. W. Taylor, R.
B. Liewellen. P. D. Lyman, H. Wilkinson, F. Wilkinson.
Mrs. E. Frjinchel, John P. Satterief, E. M. Bogue. Mr.
Goode, Mrs^'and Miss Spencer, Miss Keamp, Miss M. '

Fronde. Q. Foster, Mrs. Gibson and two children. Mrs.
Ulwiu and child, Miss R. Dexter, J. C. Gunn. Mrs. M.
Johnson, J. H. Cooling, Mr. ° and Mrs. Mouatan, Wm.
Uogan and *wo children,

, MINIATVRE ALMANAO—IUIS DAY.
8an«iBe8 6:34 I Svm sets 4:53 1 M(|on rises. 7:52,

HIGH WATBB—THIS DA^^

Sai^dy Hook.10:00 | Gov. Island.. 10:49 | Hell Gate. 12:11

MAUINB IFTELLIQENGM.
NEW-YORK SATURDAY, Nov. 4.

CLEARED.
Steam-ships Algiers, HawtUoru, New-Orleans, C. A.

Whitney & Co.; Sidouian, (Br.,) EdwarUu, Glasgow,
&c., Henderson Brothers; Dorian, (Br.,) Smithwick,
Glasgow, &c., Henderson Brothers ; £. C. Knight. Chi-
chester, Georgetown, D. C, J. L. Koome, Jr.; Isaac Be>l,
Lawrence, Nortolk. tc, Old Dominion steam-saip Co.:

Btate of Texas, Bolger, Galveston, he. C. a. Mallory fe

Co.; City of Atlanta, Woodhull, Charleston, J. W.
Qulotsrd , San Jacinto, Hazard, savannah, jGa., W. R.
Garrison & Co.; Anues, Burdick, Philadelphia; Gen.
Whitney, Hallett, Boston, H. K. Dimock : Labiador,
(Fr.,) Sanelier, Havre, via Plymouth, Louis De Bebiau;
City 01 Mexico, Sherwood, Havana, F. Alexander U
Sons; Benefactor, Jones, Wilmington, N. C &.c., Wm.
P. Clyde t Co.; Tycho Braghe, (Br,) Miller, Liverpool,
Busk&Jevoos; Weser, (Uer.,) Vou Bulow, Bremen,
via Southampton, Oelrluhs i Co.; Knickerbocker,
Kemble, Wew-Orleans, Clark &. Seamau ; Octorara, Rey-
nolds, Baltimore, William Oaizell.

Barks Ariadne, (Ncrw.,) Hansen, Cork or Falmouth,
Flinch, Kd.ye & Co.; Kong !":ysteln, (iyorsy.,) NielSeu,
Cardiff, Wales, Beubam 4c Boyeseu; Carmoi, (Norw.,)
Geialdsen, Hamburg, Benham & Boyesen.

Schrs. vvestside, Davis, Brazos, Santiago, Wood-
house t Budd; Speculator, (Br.,) Munson, St. John, N.
B., P. I. iJevius & Sous; Howard UolJer, (Br.,) ;st.

John, N. B., P. I. Nevius t Sons; Howard Macombor,
Williams, Jacksonville, Warren ttay: J. C. i lotts,

Greeley, Baugor, iHe.; R. A. hors.yth, Hobble, fctamioid,
Stamford Mamifactuiiug Co.; oa.lie Liuitou, Burley,
Stamlord Manufacturinu <.'o.; Traveler, Hodges, St.

Au;ju8tiae, Kla.. Bentley, GildiTsleeve h i;o,; Siariight,
Reeil. Falmouth, Jam., G. Wessels; Sarah Bhubert,
Tornoin, Kiclimoiid.
Barge Chesapeake, Fults, Philiidelphla.

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Wyoming, (Br,) Jones,

25. Queenstowu !2(j, witn nidse. and
steerag" passengers to
p. M., passed steamer

Liverpool Oct.
b6 cabin aud 142

Williams h Guion. Nov. 2, 1
Nassau, hence, for Liverpool

3d, 24.^ miles K. oi Sandy liook, passed a Ueimtin
steamer bound E.; siime aate, 217 miles E. of Sandy
Hook, passed steamer State of Indiana, heuce, for
LiyerpooL'

.

Bteam-bhip Colombo, (Br.,) Snow, Hull Oct. 17, via
"Boston Nov. 2, with milse. aud passengers to Charlej
L. Wiijlht it Co.
Steam-ship Herman. Llyingston, Mallory, Savan-

nah 3 ds., with mdse. and passengers to George
Yonge.
Steam-ship Albemarle, Qibbs. Lewes, Del., witb

mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion Steam-shin Co.
steam-ship v-lbopatra. Buliciey, i.harleston iSov. 1,

with mdso. and passengers tJ James VV. yuintard ii

Co.
Steam-shin Huntsville, Crowell, Fernandina Oct. 30

and Pore Royal Noy. 1. with mdse. and pasocngers to
C. H. Mallory i. Co.

Steam-ship Fiaucoiiia. Bragg, Portland, with mdse.
and uassengers to J. K. Ames.
Bark Baudu, (ot Loniloii,) Stollery, Hiogo 149 ds.,

wttli mdse. to A. A. Low &. Co.—vobsel to Arkell, Tuttt
tCo.
B^k Bravo, (Norw,.) Koss, Dublin 55 ds., in ballast

foFuiich. Fdve & (JO. Came a boutheru passage, and
had hue weather.
Bark Franvesco Starace, (Ital.,) Garguilo, Yarmouth,

Euc, 49 da., in liallast to Fundi. H.dve t Co.
Burk Zio I'ahi'iro. (Ital.,) Calfjreuo, LonJon 55 ds.,

In iiallaat to order. Camo a southern p^issage, and had
hue weuther. <»

Bark >aez, (Ital.;) Euseno'.o, Lancashire 01 ds., in
ballast to Kunub, lid.ve U. Co. Came a southern paa-

sagp, and had fine weatlier.
Bark Saga, (Ic.il.,) olsen, London 62 ds., in ballast to

C 'loblas i!. Co. Clime the southern passage, and has
been II- ds. N. of ilermuda, wiib calms aud N. W.
winds.
Bark Armonia, (Ital.,) Caflaero, Grimsby 55 ds., in

ijallast to Lawrence, Giles St Co.
Bark Amalia. (.4ust.,) chiaveili, Newcastle, Ene.,

Aug. 16, withcoai to order—yessel to Slocovlch & Co.

Brig ^ed White, lof Belfast. Me..) Thomba. Manila

for PhUa-

186 da.. With sugar to order—vessel to Alvah Uudgett.
Sept 21; while Jibing mainsail, H. F. Tjaanson. Second
Mate, a native of New -York, was knocked 'overboard
by the malusheet and drowned before assistance could
be rendered, there being a rough sea aud vessel rolling
heavily.
Brig Wftu-bun, (of Maohias,) Spencer, Antwerp 42

ds., in ballast to .Simpson, Clanp b Co. Came b.y way
of Long lalaod Sound.
Schr. Copia, West, New-Bedford.
^chr. J, W. DrJsko, Haskell, ProvideBce, for Port

Johnson.
Bohr.. Baran Bmeu. Petty, Providencr, for Port

Johnson.
- Schr. R. Q. Welden, Heath, Providence, for Pott
Johnson.
Schr. lona, Ooomba. Providence, for Port Johnson.
Bcbr. Laura H. Jones, Cousins. Providence, for Port

Johnson,
Schr. Geo. Hotchklss, Graham, Proridence, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Wm. O. Irish, Terrell, Providence, for Pott

Johnson.
Schr. Ann, Straton, Providence, for Port Johnson.
Schr. Flight, Wilson, Tiverton.
Schr. Dreadnanght, Saunders. WJokford.
Hohr. Eliza aud Rebecca, .Staff >rd, Fall River.
Schr. Rebecca and Harriet, Hawkins, Fall River.
.Schr. Spray, Martin, PallBiver, tor Trenton.
Schr. BUza Ann Hooper, WaU, Fall River, fi

delpbla.
Schr. Amos Falkenburg, Early, Bristol, for Philadel-

phia.
Schr. Mary H. Mifflin, Feriis, Warren.
Schr. Jane Marin, Sleeper. Newoort. ,
bohr. Fanny F. Hall, HalL New-London. ^
Bcbr. J. L. Hesa, lewis, New-London, fOr Port John-

son. ^
Schr. Uncle Tom. Look, Norwich, for Port J ohnson.
Bohr. Como, Hall, Norwich, for Port Johnson.
Schr. Sea Oog, Alien, Norwich, for Port Johnson.
Schr. Stephen Taber, Lee, New-Haven.
Schr. Baltimore, Lewis, New-Haven, for Elizabeth*

port.
Schr. Escort, (of Annapolis, N. S.,) Curry. Comwal-

Ua. s. S., 17 ds., with potatoes to order—vessel to R.
DeWolftCo.
Schr. Tam CShanter, Seeluff, Abaco. 8 da., with

gult to Joseph Douglass—vessel to B. J. Wenbergi
Schr. David V. Streaker, Hcui), Jacksonyille lids.,

with lumber to R.^. Fairchild—vessel to Warren Ray.
Schr. Laodamia; (Br^,) Parsons, Charlottttown, P. E.

I.. 9 ds., with potatoes' to Perkins & Job.
Schr. John G. Wright, Scull, Torktown, Va., with

lumber to Overton k. Hawkins.
Bohr. Cocheeo, Voung, Rockport, Me., with lime to

Haviland & Pressv. ^
Schr. Addle Blaisdell, Crowell, Bath, with ice to

order.
Schr. Henry B. Metcalf, Handy, Hsllowell, with gran-

ite for Albany.
Schr. Elwood Doron, Jarvis, Newburyport, for Phila-

delphia.
Schr. E. G. Knight, Parker. Salem.
Schr. Mary Haley, Haley, Boston.
Schr. Hannah M. BueU, Arnold, Boston.
Schr. John M. Broomhall, Gedney, Boston, for Phila-

delphia.
Scbr. Geo. Moon. Rogers, Nantucket, with fiSh to

Rogers & Co.
Schr. Marshall Perrin, Hall, Boston.
WIND—Sunset, light, N. W.; clear.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Weser, for Bremen ; City of Richmond,

Spain, and Tycbo Brane. for Liverpool ; Elysia and
Greece, for Loudon ; Ethiopia. Sidonian. and Dorian,
for Glasgow ; Labrador, for Havre ; Andes, for Port an
Prince: City of Mexico, for Vera Ct nz; State of Texas,
for Galveston ; Algiers and Knickerbocker, for New-
Orleans : San Jacinto, for Savannah City of Atlanta,
tor Charleston ; Benefactor, for Wilmington ; IsaHO
Bell, for Richmond; E. c. Kniuht, for Georgetovn, D.
C; Agnes, for Philadelphia ; ships Nagpire. for Liver-
pool ; TobiQue, for ; barks John Hammett, for
Trieste; Embln, for Havre ; Liudesnnes. for Bor-
deaux : Grad Karl ova' z, for Cork; Hebe, for Balti-
more ; Kate and Lr>bra, for ,. Also. Long Island
Sounu. steam-sbip Gen. Whitney, for Boston ; schra.
Speculator and Howard Holder, for St. John, N. B.;
Frank Herbert, for Boston.

MARINE DISASTERS.
ViNBTABD HaAn, Nov. 4.—The brig Katahdin, from

Turk's Island, for Bangor, orrm?bt to this port to-day
Caot. Rankin, mate, cook, and one man of schr. Early
Bird, of New-York, from SanDommso City, for Boscon,
witn a cargo of lignamvitsB, (ustlc. and logwood to
Fowle Carroll, which vessel was abandoned on Oct.
31 111 lat. 31, Ion. 70. Antonio Brazos, a Spanish pas-
senger, John Hendrickaon. and Lewis James, a sea-
man, of Demerara, were orownert.
Boston, Nov. 4.—The shio Upitfd States, reported

lost on a voyage from Liverpool for San Francisco,
wasvalued at $4n,UO(). She was insured for $JO,000
in the China Insurance Co., and the remainder in the
Boylston Insurance (,"o. Her cargo of coal, valued at
$5,0()0. was also insured in the China Insurance Co.
Kingston. Nov. 4.—The barge Onondaga, from

Oswego, for Montreal, with coal, is ashore on Pillar
Point. The crew was rescued.

SPOKEN.
ByharkBanda. (of London,) ship Palrhairn, (Br.,)

flrom Liverpool, for Calcutta; Oct. 18. off St. Helena,
bark lone, (Br.,') from Singapore, for New-York; Oct
6, lat. 8 44 N., Ion. 29 54. brig S lario. (Br.,) hence, for
Rio Janeiro; 15th, lat. 24 16, Ion. 50 3S, bark Tela,
(Norw.,) from Lauyig. for Baltimore.

.Br CA.BLE.
liOwnoN , Nov. 4.—Sid. 2d inst., E. H. Duval. Savan-

nah ; 4th inst., Georgtetta, George, Joseph, Fish, Maria
Madre, Quaker City, and Ruth.
Arr. aistuit., Albert Smith, Elona, Capt. Hector;

Buigbed; 3d inst., Alberto, ComberLmd, Elizabeth
Taylor, Erstaloingen; Seth W. Smiih; 4th inst.. Glen-
finart. and MeUta.
QtTEENSTOwjf, Nov. 4.—The Cnnard Line steamer

Russia, Capt. Cook, from New-York Oct. 25, for Liver-
nool. arr. here at 11 o'clock last night.
SonrHAMPTOJT. Nov. 4.—The North German Lloyds

steamer Leipzig, Cant. Hoffman, Irom Baltimore, Oct.
20, for Bremen, arr, here to-day.
MoviLiB, Nov. 4.—Ths Anchor Lino steamer Caledo-

nia, Capt. Allison, from New-York Oct. 21, for Qlas-
gow^, arr. here at midnight last night.

New & Elegant Styles.

FURNITURE

DOVERINGS.
A Magnificent Assortment of

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.

Estimates and Designs Fur-
nished for Furniture, Draperies
and House Decorations.

B.LSOLOMON&SONS
657 & 659 Broadway.

Opposite Bond Streets

have been awarded a lUedal and Diploma at

tlie Centennial Bxpcsition and cibminended

by the Judges for

It

SUPERIOR STRENGTH
AND

EXCELLENT QUALITY
OF

SPOOL COTTON."
........... ^_ rp^ GOSHORN, Director General.
• SEAL. : J. K. HAVVJLilSY, I'resident.

• 1 Alex. H. Botelek, Secretary pro tem.

OF A THOUSAND.
Having discovored, in a miinner which ml?ht be con-

sidered almo-t providential, a positive cure for Con-
sumption and all Lung Complaints, I leel it my duty to
m:»ke it known in a piacMcal manner by furulshing a.

sample bottle free of ohaige, to all aufforers, ray only

hope of remumratiOQ beius; that the medicine will

pertonnall I cl:\im or it. The ingredienis are of iho
choicest n-rbal proilucts and ocrreetly safe. >ent Uv
express, or m^y be h:i'l ot druirgists generally. Ad-
dress at once Dr. H. rUelps Brown, iNo. 21 Grand
St., Jersey City. N. J: '

' EiiTABMfsHEW 1S20.

C. G. eUNTHER'S SONS,
REMOVjiD FROM NOS. 502, 504 BROADWAV TO

No. 184 Fifth Avenue,
invite inspection to their slock of

SEAL-SKIN SACQUES,
FUR-LINED GARMENTS,
FUR TRIMMINGS.

THE LAItUEST AND, MO.ST CO.TII'LETE

EVEil OPPEHBU.

No. 184 Fifth Avenue,
BBOADWAr AND 23D 8T.»

R.H.MACY&CO
287 EIGHTH AVENUE. 289

THRE^ DOORS ABOVE 34TH ST.,

WILL OtFEB ON MONDJIT

NEW AM DECIDED BAR&ADIS
IN AI/L OF OUR VARIOUS DEPART-

MENT."*.
1.000 DOZEN FINB3T FANCY FEATHERS,

C0MPRI8ISQ ALL THE LEADING KOVEIiTIES. AT
16, 1 9, 39, 63, 58 CENTS BAOB. ALL AT LESS THAN
HALF THB COST OF IMPORTATION.
tFINEST STYLE-S AT 69 AND !* CBITTS EACH.
FORMER PBIOE $1 60 AND $2.
BEADED BANDEAUX, FULL LE^fGTH, AT

$1 47, FORMEE PElCE S4.
Full Une of

»».

OOQCE AND OSTRICH FEATITBR TRIIM.
MINGS, REAL OSTRICH PLUrtlBS,

TIP.S, &c., &c..
at extremely low prices.

100 DOZEN REAL. FRENCH FELT HATS,
waiTsnted belt quality, 57o.. sold all oyer at $1 10.
AMERICAN FKLiT HATS, 26o. each.
1.000 DOZEN HAT FRA.HES, HI the hest

shapes, at 75c. eaob.
The trade supplied in any guantity, at maoh leas

than doyrn-town prices.

VELVETS.
600 pieces

BLACK AND COLORED SILK. VELVETS,
for Cloaks, MilUoery, and Dress Trimming, under cost

. of importittlotL

SO pieces

BLACK SILK CLOAK VELVET,
fuU 27 Inches wide, at $3 31, yyorth $5.

dO PIECES extra quaUty. suoerb finish, fall 27
inches wide, at $4 25, worth fully $S 50. lliese
goods are positive bargains.

BLACK SILK TRIMMING VELVETS,
98c., $125, $140, $150. $1 60, $170. $1 g5,.$2,

iS-i 25, Sa 60, $2 75. aud uptrards, without excep-
tion cheaper than ever before offered.

COLORED ."SILiK. VEI.VBTS,
NAVy BLUE, MYRTLE AND •

BOTTLE OREBiN. SEAL BROWN,
.
CARDINAL, dec,

Fine quality, suitable for trimming' and milUoery pur-
poses, at $1 95, worth $2 75.
These velvets hive been bouj;ht at a great aacrtflce,

and are positive bargalos.

CAL-L AND GET i^AUPLBS
FOR COMPARISON.

CLOAKS.
AN BLEG.1NT ASStlETMBST.

NEW STYLES OPEMlVU DAILY.
ALL OUE CLOAKS ABB MADK BY TUB FINEST

JOUKNEyAIEN TAILORS, AND WK CALL ATTENTION
TO THE STYLE AND FINlStf OP ODB GARMENTS.
BEAID-BOUND ELEUTEA: BEAVUtt CLOAKS. EXTRA

LONG, $4 75.

RICH BEAVER CLo|k.KS. BXrEA LONG, TEIMUBD
WITH HKECCLES AND TlTi.N BEAIDS,

AT $5 75, $7 60; WITH FRINGE EXTRA, $8 50.
ELEGANT DEEP PUR-TRIMJIED BRAVER CLOAKS

AT $11 50, $12 50, $15. $17 5 ), AND UPWARD.
.' VICTOaiNE," CHINCHILLA BEAVEE CLOAKS, NEW-

EST DESIGNS, AT $3. $10, $12 50,

$14, $16, $18, $20, $22.
DIAGONAL CLOTH CLOAKS AT $16. $22. $26.

BEAUTIFUL MATBLAS3B CLOAKS AT $7, $9, $14,
^20, $29, $30. $34, $10, $44, $'i6, $50, $54, $62.

NEW SHAPE DOLMANS, IN SCOTIA BEAVElj, MATE-
LA88K, AND CASHMERE, AT $20, $25, $30,

$33, AND UPWAEO.
FUBrLINED CLOAKS AND CIRCULARS AT ALL

PRICES. LADLE3' OWN MATERIALS HADE UP.

_^ 1*TH ST. AJfD 6TH AV.

MACY'8.
MACV'8.
MACY'S.
jiAcrs.
MAITTjJ.
MACI'S.
MACY'U.
MACrii.-

^ifypt
*"''* ^^ "* ^^^' •***• •^ cloata fte

uiiri
^^'* '^ '"**^ *** **^'' *«« <«r own«^

MACY'I
'****^*«°»»*«^ tanuouA bj tbaa^n.

•GRASD CBSTEAL FANCY AND DtT
GOODS ESTABLISHSHEHT.

WB HAVB BKLAEOED our ««ta1tiUh«Mt,

added new Oepartmeata, and ata m^aoi^

: ,,V."r,
•

onBriMlL'nrBBr.hlASttFAOTUMNO,
ftsd

SUITS.
CAMEL'S HAIR POITS at $4 75, $5, $6 50.

BLACK ALPAIJA SUITS at $7, $8, $10, $12, $14.
COLORED SERGa SUITS at S8 75, $13, $ia .

BLACK CASHMERE SUITS at $17, $19, $25, $35.
COLORED CASHMERE SUITS, nlK trimmed. $19, $25,

$30, $32.
BLACK STLK SUITS at $3.». $40, $45, $55. and up.
SILK AND VKLVET SCtrs AT bPBOIAL PRICES,
Also special iudacements in .

HOSIERY AND MERINO UNDERWEAR,
MADE.UP LACE GOODS,
CLOAK. AND DRESS TRIM3IING,
FINE FRINGE:!^,
PASSEMENTERIES, BUTTONS, dec

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES.
CUSHIONS. SLIPPER PATTERNS,TOWEL UACKS, LA.MP SCREENS,CHAIR STRIPES «4'C.. «Sec.

Fiilllineof ZBPHVR WORSTED.
PliAIN AND SHAOED EMBROIDERS

»ILK,
Chenille, &o., to.

Continued sacrifice of

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC

MDEWEAR,
Elegant French Chemise, with 60 tuclcs au<i hana em

liroiuerr. at $1 23.
ELEGANT HAND-EMdROIDERED CHEAHSKS marked

down to 92c.. $1 25, $1 44, $1 75, $2 10, $2 50.
EEAUlTFuLCHliMISES, hand-cmOroiJered and hand-

tuckeu front and b^cE, at $2 42.

RICH iiand-embroiHered SACQUS Chemises at $1 25,^ $1 50. $1 90, $2 45.
OVER TWO THOUSAND DOZEN OF
F«E:sCH NlGHT-DRt;sSES, SHIRTS,
CAMISOLES, DKAVVERTi. CORSET-
COVERS, &C., ALL REOUCED TO 15PER CENT. L.HSH THAN THEY

CAN BE PURCHASED IN
PARIS. CALL AND EXAMINE.

Fine Frenoh Walking Skirts, Flounce, with baud-em-
broidery. $1 85.

IN DOMESTIC MACHJNR-SEWED UNDBR.
CLOTHING VVK CLAIM TO BE OFFlslR.
ING THE CHEAPEST GOODS EVER
SOLD. WE CANNOT QUOTE

, PRICES.
COME AND SEE THEM.

AT

EHRICHS',
287 EIGHTH AYjaOTE, 289

THREE DOORS ABOVE 24TH ST.

wets , awarded the

liig'Iiest prize
medal as the best
-fvbole Tvlieat
preparation lor

a delicioits and

vrlio 1 ersome
food, at the Ainerl-

caa Institute Fair.

1874. Sold by aU
Grocers.

MACY'8.
MAcrs.
liAOi'.a.
M ACT'S.
MACY'SJ.
MACI'S.
MACK'S. '

MACY'&DBESS-MAKINO OEPARTJtENTS A.RB Pi.ACBIV

Meier's.' BBFOBB THB FUBIiIO At OUR USUAL POF.MACx'8.
macy'h. ular pbiobs. and no EZERTIOA will
MACY'fl. BE SPARED to GAIN FOE THBX THB
MAOV'8.

-?~"« *am
MACTd. SAMB FAVORABLE EETDlATIOH WHICH
MACY'S. OnBOTHBR DBFA&TJiBNTS ABE RKC&I'^
M\(.Y'3. .:...,/-,

,.,

'••-'..
MACi'S. INO. ";/••. V •,'f"'.-iT '^:

JtfACX'S. ,

•/
- -

""
•

"-''-'- --;"-

MACI'S.
MACY'.-!, ON THB PTBST Fl,OOB AKB OITB'
MACT'S. LACKS. KM.iB0IDERI8.^. ASD lAHWkU\CVS. HANDKEROHIiiFS. RItlBONS. Floweni
MACY'S. Feathers. Hats, and Kiiiinerr Good* i<t «reri
MACY'S. descriotion. Tiea. T'Uet Article*. i^aA
MACY'S. Wares. Trinunn^a. White Goods, Hdbb
MACY'.S. Iceenin? Ooois, V\'orffied», Albums, BoSkV
MACT'S. and Stati )nery. PassM Partouts, 8r.»i sea.
MACY'S. FancT Goods. Silver »ut Piated rt'are. B<>a!
MA( Y'S. bon Boxes; Ladies', Missf*', and tUiUiren't
MACT'S. Boots. bHOBS. SLTPP^R.S. and Orecshoeat
llAlY'S. Gfnts* l<arui«Dios; Good ; Genta', Liailiea^
M\CTii. Tooths', aud Children's Hosierr aod Ondei^
MACY'S. wear.
MACT'S. TOYS. DOLLS. DOLLS' ARTICLES, CO.'jyBft'
MACrS. TIONERT, aud SODA Also,
MACY'S. —
MACV'8. OORREW DtPARTMEWT.

BLACK DRESS SILKS*
MACY'S,
MACY'S.
MACV8.
MACY'S.
M.^CT'S.
M Ci'S.
MACY'S.
J4ACrS.
MACY'S.
M.^^•V'.^.
MACrs.
MACY'S.
MAIT?!..
MA( rs.
MACi'd.
MAOi'M.
MACT'S.
MACY'n
MACY'S.
MACY'S
MACI'S.
MAIL'S.
MACY'3.
MACT'S.
MaVS.
SLACT'S.
MAtrrs.

iPiiNOEs &mm
AT VSBT ATXRACTIVB PRICES.

LA FO^OB TW0-aurT05 EU) OLOTU,
98 oenta. warranted. ; . ' ^^

0!T THE SECOND FLOOR: A ITTLL AHIk
DBSIBABLE STOCK O? LADIiiS' ASJt'
MISSES' VSOHd-OuOTOlSQ, OorwtL u7

ALSO, ^^' '

BOYS' CLOTHING
in Fall tnii Winter aaita, mtaiupaased t*
Bt.vle, asBortment. qualicv. and price.
SAbttcBUOJI I->i tUB J»A KYIS T CECOTV1>.

ED ITH ."JEW AVD BESIRABL^. HO0-(g
FDRSI-iHI.SO GOODS ArPOi^Ui^AR PBfCBS.
CHINA. MAJObtCA, AND GLASs-WAUK,

STSIOTLT THE FlJJ.-.Sf ASSuttTSIESf IH
THa CUT.

PIANO-FORTES
NILSSON. I stall t.Tke e-rtTj opporrnnlty to t .«„

mend aud praise your instromenta.
KEixLOGG. For tiie last eix ysara yodr pian « Iut*

been my Oi^Ux tot ibe ayncert-room
and my own house.

ItlTCCA. Tour aoriRhts are eztraor«(iiarviB^xfr
ments and deserve their ffretUaNcMML

PATTI. I bare used the Pian^ta of errry eal«-
brated maker, not iriw vourstltefref'

'
V erenee over aZL

STRAUSS. Tour Pianos astonish me. T kine never
yet seen any Pianos lohicK eqvail yoHT*.

WBEUiI. Matdame Parepa ca^Ued your Pianu tha
finest in the United Status. / JliHv
indorse mat opluion. They hava no
rival anywhere.

' Priees Reaaonabte'- Terms Easy'.

WARERODHSt
Fifth ST.. corner Sixteenth St., N» ¥•;

»EW YORK.

3^ (E. N. Welch
Agents] New-Haven -

Seth Thomas
for ;.

.•;X

FOB POMS T&ABE JlSH tS^QST.

yx-

Bottled under tbe supernsion of the FreiiCh GorerV
ment. has the year of tbe bottllaz and tbe name ofo^
ot the loUowing sfirings on the capsnler-viE

:

y
. HA0TEHIVK, GRAND GHILli&

CELESTI-N'S, HOPITAL. /

The greuniUB Vichj is unequalled in (iisorder|rof tba
liver, spleen, aud the disrestive oripins in chronie casei
of eravel and calculi, gout, rheum Rtism. be-^trt diseasfc
female complaints, malarial maladies. aleni^:;jaria. joi
BriKl^t's Dibease,) d'abetes. &.(>. Beneficial eflTucts is
these diseases oan be deriveff only from/the natoral
waters, and cat^not be exr«ct«d tzoza/a.ViY artiflcia).

iV^epai^tions. Can be dranlc at table, pure or Witt
wine. &c. For sale by Grocer* and Drug;:i£ta, and m
\he trade only by the Sole Agents. 'wf '

BOUCHE FILS & C(»-, 37 Beave* at.. V.^t

r--

^P Trade

label on*

package.

mark
every

Address F. -E.

Atlantic Flour Mills

Brooklyn, N. T,, for

pamphlet uoith cooking

receipts, &c,—tent free.

M k M
f

NO. Sa JOHN ST., DP STAIRS.

DIAMONDS & JEWELRY,

STONE CAMEOS,
^

Silverware and Bronzes,

Clocb aii Mantel Oriiaiiicits.

Special courtesy extended to visitorsi

mi. F. PINCHON
J

NO. 4J EAST lOTH .ST.

having returned from Pans, has opened a largo assort'
""""'"'

CLOAKS, WRAPS
A5D

DRESSES,
to which she calls the attention of the

ladiea ot New-Tork
knd etranscrs Tisiiinc tbe Cl^

. . „ ...... EecoEunended by the Medical Pacalty

Jn all catet of Gravel, Gout, IKheumaiitm.,

Srop^', Slyspeptiay Kidney and Lirer Com-
plaints, t^^effare of CounlerfeiU m*A
ImiioCHom. *

E.A.NEWEI.L.
FULL LINES OF EEALLT HRMABLE

UlERSHIRTS yMfERS,
F(A JJLEN'S WEAK, PKO.II

$1 25
UP. INCLTjni.VG POPULAR XUMB'^R'' OFDOMESTtt

MANDFAClUSE, A.SD' ALi. GRADtiS Oif

CAKTWKIGriT £^ AVAit>ER>."*.

Orders bv mail Jiromptly a:iod aud .-(ent ^'. O. D.

727 BROADWAY. CO .1^ Ell WAy.KHLKY Pt,\CK.

WARREN WARO fie Ci>., iHAN L i<ACXL'RBBf

FiJftNITlTItE,/
73 and 7/ Spring st.« corner Crosbyst., N. V«,

Offer tOeii Inrga .and elreant ttook, la tlie latent da.
Blgasof Slediaev*! an:l ••Eabtiakc" srjles, accxeatlj' r»
diiced prices.

r

ON AM) AFTER NOT. 8 K

THi WilL! TIM
WILL BE SEJIT Pl»S TAGU PAID TO iNUlViDUAI

KU3SCHl3ii:i. AT

tofi Biar ail Twontj Celts
,

piiii .*nm:.h.

I'll CLUBS OF THIRIT Oa MOUK .\T

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM
DCMni/Al\ ^VAT.ItS A- SONS, .No. 4=81
nCmUlr\LtOrcn«lway, Iirvc i-enioTCd theii
piunu nnd o sfW %va «rooius to .No. 40 I'Ai.sl

14tli St., IJiiiou sQua-rc. where ihor arc pro*
paed to^ell pi;»"os «'>d orgii-is, of iiiat-ciain
iiiakei-s, for ca^h or on iiistuHiiicnts, or to lei

nt prices to ault tii^ tinics. .<<t!CouU>liaiid io.
•trameata cc srcni biircttiiis.

V JVAlBK!* At r^O-NS.tiOKACt
No. 4U HXMt

.

Uli at-. LoJoa Saimi^

/
.JtfS&tj/'fiil^
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£H1 CLOSE OF THE CMYASS.

JEPUBLICjiN SUCCESS CERTAIN.
ras kLECTIOK OF HAYES AND WHEEI.ER

BE:S0MJ> doubt—a T«T days' 8TAM-

l>i^B FROME TH.DEN—THE DBMOCBi^TS

UTTERLY DESPERATE AND DEMOBAI/-

IZE^D—XaE FIGURES WHICH THE I^TSST

INFORMATZOK GIVES.

Cofomtatioa from the most trustworthy

Booroes. inolodiiijc onr own spdoiais and diB-

patobes to the Bepabhoaa National Committee,

as ^ate m 8 o'olooiE_laat eTening, indieate that

all doabt about the election of /Hayes and

Wheeler has been remored by t&e extraordi-

o«zy aiaoifestatiolu.of pubUo sennmeot aanug

the last ten dava. Especially in this City

'

bas a great change taken place, evimce^

"by votes in pnbho places, notably at the

New-Tork Stock Eiohange, where ten days aRO

th«re was a minority for'nidep, while mn Fri-

day the Tote stood 393 for Hayes to 204 for Til-

des. Many similar ohanfc^ are noted, caused

by the general nprising of bankers, merohants,

manofaotorers, and other business men, pro-

duced, ik a Rrelat measure, by,the general con-

Tietiasi ,^bat the election of TUden means the

imposition upon the country ot a great burden

of debt and taxation to pay war claims.

The Uc\ tiiat Mr. Tilden's frantic call

noon -.file Southern DemooratK- ': to save

his eieotioa by agreeing not to press the

war claims has been responded to by only five

out of fourteen Southern . States appealed to,

and not by Missouri, which has already issued

qivertwomillions of claim-greenbacks, purport-

ing to be valid claims against theUuited btates.

each other. . There is a fair prospect of the elec-

tion of a good share of the Bepublican candi-

dates lor local offices in this City, and there is

nothing to indicate that the majority for the

electoral ticket of the Democracy will exceed

aS.-eOO. The election of Frederick W^. Sew ard for

Senator in place of James W. Booth, deceased,

is regarded as certain, and there is little doubt

of tbe saocess of QenI McCook in the Eighth

and of Hunl Levi- P. Morton in the Eleventh

Congressional District.
'

i

GRAND DEMONSTRATION IN KLMIRA—AN
,

OUTPOURING OF THE SOUTHERN TIER

)• C0UNTIK8 ON SATURDAY NIGHT.

Elmika, Nov. 5.—The last and greatest meet-
ing of the camDaiscn In thim citV was held on Satar-

day. The mass-meenngB of the Democrats having

in everv instance been overstiadowed by tbe Ba-
pablicans, the Democrats made their final effort on

Friday, with Gren. McClel^n for their attraction,

openly boasting that ibe mfeetine would be too large

to oe beaten. They oertaitnlj bad as large a meet-

ing as conld be made by chartering all the five rail-

roads mnning into the eity and oarrylnt; oot-

siders in free, bat the effect., instead of dishearten-

iBg the Bepnblioans, stiiunlated them to greater

exertion, and the reaolt vras the ereatest demon-
stration ever seen In the soatbem tier, not ex-

cepting those of 1864 and 1863. The wigwam was
altogHther too small for tbe ao«;ommadation ot tbe

afternoon assemblase, and the crowds tbac poured
into town toward evening surprised eyery one, the

arrangementa proving wholly insufficient. Torches
and transparencies eave oat honrs Jvefore tbe de-

mand for them oeaaed. Tbe line of march bad to be
lengthened, as the nead of tbe procesMon several

times came in contact with its centre. Deleeations

were present from all the principal towns -of

Steuben, Tompkins, Broome, and Tioga Conn-
tiea, N. T., and Tiok^ and Bradford Conn-
ties, Penn. The Cornell TTniversity stadents,

u military dress, ' and tbe miners from Mclntyre,

with lamps in their hats, were present. 'Wasons
with all kinds of devices were in line, Inclading a

has added to the growing distrust.

A most unfavorable impression has also been

produeed by the issue by the Pemooratic Na-

tional Committee of an address warning the

country agatost an expected statement, which

the committee say is already printed, of Wil-

liam M. Tweed, implioatinz Mr. Tilden in his

plundering of New-rork City. As a resalt of

i^bestflate and umversally prevalent manifesta-

tions of the tendency of tbe people, no COBh-

denoe in a Demecratie victory is shewn by any

one except Mr. Tilden himself and the gam-

blers m the pool-rooms, who have been em''

ployed to make fictitious bets to be telegraphed

for effect in the country.

As a summary of the present indloati<Bi8, it

may he stated that the projected Democratic

firjiads in this City will be prevented and the

majority kept down to thirty-five or f«rty thon-

sand, wbiob w^ he more than overcome by the

interior vote ;''that with New-York State Hayes

and Wheeler are sure of one hundred and nine-

ty-five votes, or ten more than enough, without

counting nine other States in each of which

an active contest is goingqu with the probabili-

ty of.saeeess with the Bepublioans. If these

States—South Carolina, (7.) North Carolina,

(10,) Nevada, (3,) New-Jersey, (^) Indiana, (15,)

Louisiana, (8,) C<mnecticut, (6,) Oregon, (3,>

and Florida. (4)—casting 65 votes, should

tlso vote for Hayes, he will receive ' 260

votes, or 75 more than enough. The best

jud^s place Hayes' vote at certainly not less

than 233 ^th New-York, or 198 without New-

York. The most thoroughly-informed Bepub-

tioans have no doubt about the general result.

QOOJ> FEELLNO^AT READ-QUABTEBS.
TBE IJ^TEST NEWS AT THE NATIONAX, AND

, STATE COMMITl!ks ROOMS—^THE TALK
AT T^B FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.

The Fifth Avenue Hotel was thronged
last evening with anxious politicians, eager to

team the latest news received at the National

and State Committee Booms and to compare
notes upon the situation. The telegrams re-

adied during the day at the National Com-
mittee Booms were of the most encourag-

ing ch^noter, and gave assurance of

tbe success of the Bepublican ticket,

even without the aid of New-York. While the

Sepnblioans were highly gratified with this

aews, none of them showed ' any disposition to

yield New-York to the enemy, even it it were

not needed to elect Hayes and Wheeler, and
the intelligence gathered at the St^ Commit-

tee Booms convinced them that there wasndoc-
i^asion for any such apprehension. Bqports

irom all parts of the State indicate a marked
ehangem favor of the Bepublican ticket dur-

ing the last week, and give promise

ot the old-fsShioaed majorities of war
timm. Every day increases the probable ma-
jorities as tlie election draws near, and although

there is but one day left to work m, all tbe re-

ports agree that tbe State is sure for Hayes
and Wheeler. A leading topic of conversation

in all circles was the silly manilesto Issued by
Abram S. Hewitt yesterday mornine, conocm-
iiig a bogus confession of William M..

Tweed, which he says ' the Bepubli-

Bans are going to pubUsh on the

eve of the elestion. All agreed that the

,_ Democratic National Committee must be in a
fieariul state of trepidatien to resort to such a

•topid .card. The i-emarkable conduct of Til-

den himself was also commented on as another

evidence of the panic that has lately seized

upon the Democratic leaders. When the Presi-

dential oamdidate of their party found ir neces-

sary to go to Brooklyn and make a midnight

speech to a Domooratio rabble under the

auspices of the thieving Bing of that

plundered city, it was believed that his

cause must have reached a desperate strait,

and that hii chances were hopeless. If there

w^re any members of the Beform Demoorutio

organization of Brooklyn, or any DSmooratic

tux-payers of that city, who were disposed to

vote lor Tilden on Tuesday next, tbe spectacle

witnessed on Saturday uigbt, of bis addres-sing

a crowd of Bing hirelings, from a platform

filled with the leaders of the Ring, must have

dissuaded them from any such purpose. A
Brooklyn man , remarked at the Fifth Avenue

Hotel iasV. eventng, that this speech of Tilden

would cost him 5,000 votes in.^^at city.

The news that came in irom the

various distriots in this City during

thJl evening waa very encouraging.

Notwithstanding the Democratic Party hasi ap-

parently united and is harmonious, there is

still great disintegration in the ranks on the

local ticket and ai^ utter lack, oi enthusiasm

for the Presic^ntial eandidate among either of

faotionalhat were soIatslYOiuuxeliBtprith

load of hay drawn by six oxen, on its way to Wash-
ington, and a canal-boat mounted on wbeels, with
an inscription denoting that it was Tilden's device

to bear him to the White House, but it would

navigate Salt Biver instead. The line

was made up of all classes of citizens, inolnding

merchants, and backers and professional men, with

many cavalry companies. Altogether the procession

made by the Democrats, the previous evening, was
beaten by several thousand, The line waa an hour
anda'hatf passing a given noint. National patriotic

sooss were suni^ ooastantly as the procession

moved through the streets, and such en-

thaslatm as was manifested cannot easily be
descrijied. Meanwhile, a ereat meeting was organ-

iKd in tbe Wigwam, and a great^crowd listened to

tbe speakecs until midnight. Tbe mention of the
names of such men as Hon. J. 0. Barrows, Gen. W.
H. Gibson, and Col. A B. Baxter as craters, being'

8afficiei.t to explain the keeping np of interest until

suoD an unusual hour.

The registry of this city shows 5,188 names.
This will increase the vote of the county to near
ten thousand.. h

REPUBLICAN MEETING IN THE MOUNTAINS
OF ESSEX COUXTY—THE MINERS FOR
HAYES AND WHEELER.

sfxinat OttpaieA to tlu New- York nma.
Crown Point, Nov. 4—At 3 o'clock to-day

Gen. Hammond started with two special trains of

eight cars each, to attend' a mass-meeting at the
Iron Mines ot the Crown Point Iron Company,
thirteen miles distant. Hon. L. Bradford Prince,

tbe speakei of the day, and a baud of music were
on the first train. Ac every cross-road crowds had
ooUected'and were t^aken on board, until even the

roofs of the oars were occupied. Tbe railroad

ascends nearly fonrteen hundred feet, to the sum-
mit of the Iron Mountains, wbere the meeting
waa held. Pive hundred miners were waiting

on tbe ground, and on the arrival of tbe trains the

greatest en^osiasm was manifested. After tbe

meeting was organized. Senator Prince made a moat
comprehensive and effective speech, which was
listened to with marked attention. Eev. Mr.
Smitb, Pastor of the Methodist Cburch, followed

briefly, and the meeting a<yoarnedat nigbtfall with
cheers, which echoed tbrongh tbe mountains,' for

Hayes, loyalty, and hon^ty. , Our working men
fully understand the damaging results of Demo
cratio success and you will hear a good account on
Tuesday from Emex

PROHIBITIONISTS OUT FOR HAYES AND
"WHEKLER.

COENHTG, N. Y., Nov. 5.—John Heermans,
the Prohibition candidate for Presidential Elector

in tbia district, and many other Pronibitiouiats

here bave announced their intention to support

Hayes and Wheeler.

OHIO GOOD FOR 25,000 MAJORITY.
THE EFFECTS OF THE OCTOBEK KLKCTION8

—

REPEATING AND OTHER FRAUDS TO BE
GUARDIiD AGAINST—DEMOCRATS WHO
DISLIKE TILDEN—INDEPENDENTS AND
LIBKKALS FOR GOV. HAYES.

SpecltU Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Columbus, Nov. 5.—Everything indicates a
majority of not leas than twenty and possibly thir-

ty thoasand for Hayes and Wheeler in Ohio next

Tuesday, The Democrats have lost heart since

tlieir Waterloo in October, while the Bopablicans

have corlespondingly gained in pluck and con-

fidence. There will be a renewal in

tbe large cities of tbe State of attempts
at repeating and other frauds on the part of the

Democrats, bni the Benublicans will be more ener-

getic and vigilant than ever in protecting the bal-'

lot-box against ihese atteinpts, and in securing a

fair and honest vote. Although the external mani-
festations of political excitement bava greatly sab-

sided ainoe the October election, there is no abate-

ment of deep and earnest feeling among the peo-

ple, and should the weather be favorable a larger

aggregate vote will probably be polled than in

October, though the straight Democratic vote may
be several tbonsands leas. There is a fall Cooper
and Cary electoral ticket in the field, and it is likely

to receive the support of a very conaiderable body
of Dumocrata who dislike Tilden qaiie as much as

they are wedded to greenback theories. ^Nine-tenths

of the Liberals, including the indeoendeut Germans,
will vote for Gov. Haves, as will also a considerable

number of antl-Tilden Democrats. Oliio may be ex-

pected to send good tidings to Bepublicaus tbrongh
oat the cpantry next Tuesday.

CALIFORNIA CKBTAIN FQB HAYES.
A COMPLETE CANVASS OF THE STATE—

A

GAIN OF Tyyo CONGRESSMEN ASSUUKD.

The following dispatch was yesterday re-

ceived by Hon. Z. Chandler, Chairman of the

National Bepublican Coiomittee

:

San Pbakcisco, Nov. 4, 1876.

Mon. Z. Chandler:

I have juat returned from a complete oanvasa of

the State. Caliiornia is certainly for Hayea. We
shall undoubtedly ^ain two Congressmen.

GEORGE C. GOBHAM.

Cabinet have left for their respective homes for a

similar purpose. All the available voters in tbe

public departments and outside of them, including

among tbe latter a large number of Democrats,
have gone home. It is estimated that between
3,000 and 4,000 persons have tbna lelt the city to
vote.

A PROMINENT CONVERT TO HAYES.
ONE or THE LEADING BUSINESS MEN OP

AKROif, OHIO, DECLARES FOR HAYES
A3*a> WHEELER—WHY HE TAKES THIS

STEP.

Hveeial Wnateh to the jr<w- TorJe Tlmeg.

Akbon, Nov. 5.—Lewis Miller, President of

the Agricultural Works ot C. Amltman & Co., at

Canton, Ohio,.and President of thmAkronlron Com.
vany, and Superintendent of the large Mower and
Reaper Works of Auliman, Miller & Co., in this

place, has declared for Hayea and Wheeler. ^M!^r.

Miller is-a Bepublican, but has differed with the

Bepublican Party on its financial policy, and
bad intended voting for Cooper, but the

other issues which bave been thrown into

the Canvass have caused him to lake tbis step, be-

lieving it to be unsafe at this time to do anything
that wpnld place tho control of the Government in

the hahda of tbe Democrats, to be controlled by the

people of the States lately in rebellion against the

lawfully constituted authorities of tbe nation. Tbis
makes the prominent bnaineas men of Akron nearly

a unit for Hayes.

THE CONNECTICUT JiEJPUBLICANS.
A SECOND SPEECH BY PRESIDENT WOOL8EY
—^THE DANGER AHEAD

—

TILDEN'S PUB-
LIC APPEARANCES ALWAYS " JUST ON
THE EDGE OF EVIL, MAKING USE OF IT

ADROITLY "—A CRUSHING COMPARISON
WITH GOV. HAYES.*

Special Dispatch to the ITew-York Timet.

Habi:je'okp, Nov. 5—An immense meeting of
business men was held last night at AUyn Hall,'

Hon. Calvin Day presiding. Addresses were made
by ex President Wooisey, of Yale, and E. W.
Stonghton, of New-Tork. President Woolaey,

after expressing bis desire for the election of Mr.
Bobinsou as Governor, and Gen. Hawley as

Congressman, said ; " This is the second^

time in my life that I have ever ad-

dressed a political meeting. I am to

say a few plain words on what ma.v be called tbe

risks that lie befcre us. The question now before

the people is whether you will put the Government
into the hands of a party that for the last six-

teen years has been untried in legislation,

and which, if we may judge by the

miserable specimen it exhibited in the

iate session of Congress, has just failed most sig-

nally in abilijiy. I think I never read of a session

where the miembers exhibited such universal in-

competency." After argmng that the only hope of

a stable currency was in Republican success, the

apeaker continued : "I have felt for a longtime

that there is danger in committing the Govern-
ment to those who do not believe . that

this is one country, one nation inseperable, and
which no action of one single State can reud as-

dunder. If yoa look back over tbe history of the

oonntty yon willflnd the old doctrines of the Virginia

and Kentucky resolutions coming up in tbe shape of

nalliflcation. In tbe providence of God a firm Demo-
cratic President affirmed the doctrine that

this is one country, and that the State has no
power to nullify. Tbis put aii end to tbe nullifica-

tion business for several yeara. Then it came np
again, at last, in a still gloomier form—a oonfedeia-

tien of seceding States, resulting in tlie sacrifice of

thousands ot lives and millions of money and

the uncertainties and trials of the past

twelve years. la tbis heresy rooted out 1

What do we see now f
(f
We see a

gentlemen, estimable in many respects, offered to

I he people as a'Presidential candidate, and coming
forward with a lie in his right hand. The United
States, he says, are not a nation. Suppoae he ia

President and a State makes trouble. According
to ids sincere convictions, repeatedly expressed,

can be coerce that State t He' has denied

his right to do it. Is it not right

to suppose that be will carry out bis own views 1

It seems to me that there is the same situation aa

when that paltriest of Preaidenta, Buchanan, was
in power and «aw the States secede, and thought be
oould no nothing. Would you like tohave Buchan-
an over again t Would not you think it woula
involve some risk, acme damage to tbe national

credit, some occasion for alarm 1 With respect to

the Constitution, I understand Tilden to be iden-

tical with Bncbanan. Is it safe to

trnat to a party, two-thirds of which
believes, in spite of all evidence and the

history of the past, that this is no nation ; and to a

President who does not believe in the right to co-

erce a rebellions State 1 For my part, I want to see

the nation grow strong and compact, held

together by som firm bond, instead ot be-

ing in detached masses without strength or unity."

, The oneation o : civil service reform waa next

discuaaed, the speaker holding that the hiatory of

the Democratic Party, proved that nothing

was to be hoped from it in this

direction, and that 1 was the Bepublican Party

that initiated the movement which has called

out the cry of reform In conclusion, he said:

"These are some of the great risks which tbe

country bas to run if it allows the Democratic Party

to come into power. I will not aay that tbe person

who is to fill tbeoffioes, if the party comes into pow-

er, is another element either of fear

or of hope. I shall not compare

tbe two candidates extensively. I will

only sayJ;hat Mr. Tilden, whenever he has apneared
in^publio life, has always been just on the e dge of

evil; not directly involved in it, perhaps, but mak-
ing nse of it most adroitly and with faia great abil-

ity. In all tbe actions of Mr. Hayes yon see honesty,

simplicity, steadiness of principle, leve of country,

indifference to office—that is, not seeking office

—

bat having tbe office seeking him, which I take it

is the true way. In all private and public positionsbe

bas been tried and has been found solid gold. .|Im-

meuse and continuedapplause. J Behasnot madeany
pledges. I do not believe that he ever made one

that he did not intend to fulfill. fAoplauae. 1 He ia

not a man to be ' oraahed by the weight of

bad prinoiplea in the party. He will bave his own
way so far as not to be entangled in compromises,
following the Conatitation—not dictating, but fol-

lowing an independent course,, and letting other

persons do aa they please. The Bepublican Party
is shown to be worthy of confidence by tbe

actions of the men who have benn treated

most ill in the party. You would
think that snch men as Jewell, Bristow,

Jacob D. Cox and Schurz have had grievances

enongh to say " we will not do anything ior the

party." Toa would thmk that some of tbem would
go over to the other party. They have not felt

authorized to lay up bitter feelings, but have given

tbemaelvea heartily to the cauie. To my mind,

the great party, with all its fault^a, ia atlU noble in

principle. It bas done nobly in the paat, and will

do nobly in the future."

faith to that ot the United States for the redemp-
tion of any bonds it may issue to the |monnt of the

public moneys deposited with them respectively

for safe keeping, under the act of 2d of June. 1836.

If Congress will anthorize these ofiers to be ac-

eepted, the money required to meet liabilities due,

and to fall due before the 4th of Marob, can be ob-

tained at par. If the authority is not granted. I am
satisfied it can only be procured on terms
which would be exceedingly disadvantageous to the

Government, and in tbe highest degree detrimental
to Its credit."

The amount about which so much distress was
shown waa abont two milliona. It was desired be-

fore the 4th of March, on wnieh day Mr. Lincoln
was linaugurated. To such a pass had the public

necessities and the credit of the Government come
by Democratic financiering! This condition was
contrasted by Secretary Morrill with the present,

when our credit is equal to tho best in the world.

THE TRUTH BBA VELY UTTERED.
SPEECH OF GEN. HARLAN IN LOUISVILLE

—

WHAT THE SUCCESS OF TILDEN WILL
COST THE SOUTH—THE "FIRST REFORM
DEMANDED—SUPPRESSION 6f THE KU
KLUX AND WHITE LEAGUE—THE GREAT-

EST FREEDOM FOR EVERY MAN.
Speetal Diapatcli to the ifew- York Ttmea.

Louisville, Nov. 5.—-The Republicans
held their final meeting of the campaign here
last night. Ex-Secretary Bristow presided, and
made a speech, setting forth in strong, unmis-
takable language his views oi? the crisis.

Here, at his homo, as in other States
where has spoken, he stoutly maintains that
the South can suffer no misfortime so great
from any other cause as would surely follow
the triumph of the Democratic ticket. He
held that the South brought their troubles on
themselves ; that no contingency could make
the turning ' over ot the country to

them, with all their cherished hatred, anything
but a calamity, under the influence of which
the entire country would groan. Party ex-

citement ran high, and when Gen.
Harlan spoke, bis intense words of
•' war t^ the knife " for Eepubllcan-
ism were listened to with the interest that
tells bow strongly the 'old Union men of the
South feel the danger of a Democratic victory,

eAmong other things, he said of the Democrats:
" They boldly charge that the triumph of the
Bepublican Party will be the rum of the South.
They seek every possible way to fire the
Southern heart just as they did in 1861. They
denounce all as traitors to the South who, liv-

ing upon Southern soil, date advocate the prin-

ciples of a party which saved their coun-
try trom destruction. Manfr will still

hold the doctrine of the. divine right

of Southern Democrats to rule the South. They
are still engaged in the Cotton States in the

work of making it hot for every man who does
not bpwth^ knee to1;he Southern Democracy. If

a Southern Bepublican happens to have been
born in the North, and settles in the Cotton
States, he is denounced as a carpet-bagger. If

he dares to speak out boldlyNand detiantlv , the

political opinion which be holds, the Southern
Deuiocracy is the enemy of i«ee speech. It is

the friend and apologist of the Ku
Bllui and White Leagues. It the enemy
of emigration and education. It is

the enemy of nationality. It loves a State more
than it does a country. It loves the flag only

whin it is borne aloft by Demo-
cratic hands. Its triumph in this

contest will erect an impassible barrier between
South and capital immigration from north. Its

success now will be a notice to quit to

every white Bepublican in most of tbe

lower Southern States, and it will re-

sult in the subjugation of the edtire

colored race of the South to the domination

and w,ill of tbe Democratic leaders. It wUl be
a triumph of the shot-gun policy which will

sound the death-kaell ot Southern property for

many years to come."/

Inclosing he. said: "Fellow-citizens, when
it comes to pass ii^^his land that a public

speaker cannot refer to the trials and strug-

gles of the loyal people of the country, North

and' South, without giving offense t-o those
who bear such sentimentB, and without being
charged with waving the bloody shirt, then let

us cease decorating the graves of the dead
soldiers of the Union, and like men admit that

those who desired the dissolution of the Union
were wright and we, wrong. If fidelity

to the principles of the Bepublican Party
be treason to tbe South, we glory in such trea-

son. We of tbe. .Bepublican Party are true

Iriends of the South. We do not

seek to , oppress any people of the

Sputhy We maintain tbe rights of

all, of every race. We recognize the right of

free speech. ' We are enemies of the Kuklux
and the White Leagues. We are for protection

to all in every right secured by law. We recog-

nize the right of every citizen to go where he

pleases and speak his sentiments freely, with-

out let or hindrance. 'We recognize the rights

of the States, but we claim that paramount al-

legiance is due to the country. We believe this

to be a nation, and insist upon the right and

duty of the nation to protect all the people

against lawless combinations, when they

are too powerful to be suppressed

in any other way than by the strong

arm of the nation. When the nation

becomes unwilling and unable to do that, then

will the American people deserye the execra-

tion of the civilized world. The first

and most essential reform we {demand is

That the Democratic Kuklux, White Leaguers,

and riflemen shall take their hands off the

throats of those in the South who were true to

the country in her hour of peril. We demand
that persecution of Union men in the South

shall cease. We demand that tbe work ofreform

shall go forward until everywhere in all tbe

land each citizen shall be accorded any right

which, under the laws and under the Constitu-

tion, belongs to every other citizen. We demand
that tbis nation shall stamp the life out of

of every combination or organization which de-

fies the pow«r of a State and seeks to oppress

the eifizen because of race, color or political

"opinions."

DEMOCRATIC TELEGRAMS TO BE DISTRUSTED

—THE KEPUliLICANS BOUND TO CARRY
THE STATE.

Special Dispatch io the Kevj-gork Times.

San Francisco, Nov. S.-^'rust no Demo-
cratic telegrams. We have no doubt about
carrying tbis State bindsomely. Mayor
Bryant's dispatch was for buncomb. The Dem-
ocratic parade in this city last night was a wo-
ful tailtire. Alex. Gabell,

Chairman State Central Committee.

GOING MOMMJ TO VOTE.
Washington, Nov. 6.—Secretary Fish will

soon ledve for New-York, in order to vote in that

Xuaaday. The. [other members of. the.

£1 ^€>

MR. MORRILL IN FHILABELPHIA.
SPEECH BEFORE THE UNION LEAGUK CLUB—

AN INTEKE8T1NG CHAPTER OP ANTE-WAR
HISTORY.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Tvmes.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5.—Secretary Morrill, in

his sueech^t the Union League Club to-night, read

a letter dated Feb. 11, 1861, from tbe then Secretary

of the Treasury to the Appropriations Committee of

the House of Bepreseutativea. The letter calls

attention to tbe preaaing needs of tbe Government
and says

:

"In the present condition of the country it would

be impoaaible to borrow tho men'*' needed to meet
the wanta of tbe Treaaur y unless at a discount

Which would seriously impair the public credit,

without some pledge in addition to that of the faith

of tba Government. Several of the States, In ac-

cordance with a suggestion contained m my latter

,to yonr committee on the 18tb of ^ January last, have

i. offered ^to .app.eradd^ j(^,_f£iede9 ot. Jihal

Kp>

THE CAMPAIGN IN PENNSYLVANIA.
THE WORK OF PREPARATION COMPLETE

—

A HANDSOME MAJORITY FOR HAYES
AND WHEKLEK—REPUBLICANS IMPA

TIENT FOR ELECTION DAY—A MAJORITY

OF 25,000 AND UPWARD PKt>MIS«:D.

Special Lispatch to the New-Tork Times.

Philadelphia, l^ov. 5.—The work of prepa-

ration lor Tuesday's election is aa nearly aa poaai-

ble completed In Pennsylvania. There is notLing

remaining hut aaob.airangements for the day aa cau

bo perfected to-mortow, and such peraonal eflorta aa

may be posaible and naeinl on the closing day of the

canvaaa. The information from all parte of Ihe

State ia full and complete, and ahowa tbe moat cun-

olusive reaaona for absolute confidence that the

State will give a handsome majority for Hayea,

There was never a better prospect thirty-six

hours before the opening of the polls that the

State would give a decisive Republican

result than there is this year^ The feeling tbroagb-

out the State ia more mtenae than at any time

since the close of the war, and Bepnblicana are iu-

jiAtifintly waitiiutXnitie time to yote. pierelwiU

be no indifference, and no staying from the polls.

There is no room for doubt as to the reanU

;

the majority is the only matter of conjecture. The
prospect is that tbe Bepublican mnjority outalde

the City of Philadelphia will be very considerable,

and the State as a whole, including this city, may
be depended npon-to give the Hayes and Wheeler
ticket from twenty-five thousand upward.

DEPARTURE OP CENTENNIAL VISITORS

—

HARDLY A VOTER FROM A DOUBTFUL
STATE IN PHILADELPHIA—THE ZEAL
AND ACTIVITY OF REPUBLICANS.

Special DispuUsh to the New-York Times.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5.—The interest ia so
much turned to the election that the Centennial
Exhibition is heing forgotten apparently, for ii is

observed that the visitors are rapidly leaving tbe

city since last night so that some large houses are

renortefl to be almost deserted. There ia hardly a
voter from a doubtful State who will be

found in the Exliibitiou Tuesday. Measures were
taken to give warning by means of posters and
amall handbills, but the intereat ia so great that

tbis seems now to have been bat superabundant
caution. The information from N'ew-York has been
moat encouraging, and baa added much to the zeal

and activity of Bepnblioans. Democrats are trying

to divert atiention trom tbeir recently discovered
attempt at,fraud, hut are only gettinii aeeper into

trouble. Pennsylvania may be depended on to do

her full duty,
. .

BKBELLldN RAMPANT IN CAROLINA.
THE RIFLE CLUBS SEARCHING FOR HELP-

LESS NEGROES—ADVICE OF NORTHERN
LEADERS DISREGARDED—ARMED MEN
DISFRANCHISING PKACEABLE CITIZENS

—

THE COLORED AIEN QUIET AND DETER-
MINED.

Special Dispatch to the New- York 7%m*s.

Charleston, Nov. 5.—About two weeks
ago Gen. Wade Hampton and other shot-gun

leaders in this State received letters trom the

Tilden Bureau in New-York and from the Na-

tional Democratic Committee, begging tbem in

the strongest terms to see to it that their law-

less followers refrained from further outrages

upon the negroes. One of these letters, which
bas come into the possession of a certain Be-
publican here, contains tbe following passage

:

" Everything dependb upon you being quiet in

South Carolina. Another Hamburg affair and
we are lost," In accordance with these inatruo-

tions, all the prominent Democrats in this

State haye, for several days past, been work-

ing early and late to keep the reckless young
imen of the party quiet. They have succeeded

in preventing any public outrage or serious

riot, but the secret intimidation of help-

less negroes in the remote • county

distticts has gone on as before. As
it, is perhaps unnecessary testate, the rifle

clubs maintained, or appeared to maintain the

peace, because they feared that by doing other-

wise theywould iniure their cause in the North.

To-night, however, as I am creditably informed,

aU restrictions have been removed, as it is not

believed that reports of any outrages whichmay
how occur will reach the North in time to hurt

the Democratic cause. The United States Mar-
shal and others have received information frou
the most reliabla sources which leaves no doubt

that the rifle clubs will cemmence riding the

country to-morrow morning, and will continue

doing BO until the polls have closed on Tuesday.

In this city, and in other large towns, hun-

dreds of yotmg men have been supplied by the

Democratic Committee with heavy naVy pistols.

These they wear in belts buhg about their

waists. To-day I have met dozens of them so

armed. Gen. Buger has been informed by a
number of Unitod States oiiioers that the

whites were under arms in some of the up-

per county distriots, and that ' trouble

might be looked for to-morrow night.

In consequence of these reports he has doubled

the force in some counties, and' hopes that

serious outbreaks may be prevented* Gov.

Chamberlain shaves this hope, still he and all

tbe other Bepublioans here are very anxious.

The. Democrats boast loudly that they will

carry tbe State for Tilden at all hazards, and

it' they were only confident of that gentleman's

success they would ,not scruple to fire on

tho United States troops. They are all well

armed, drilled, and organized, and many of

them crazy with drink. Nothing but their fear

of a Bepublican victory keeps them m check.

No man in the North cau understand the dan-

gers of the situation here. The State is one

vast powder miuo—a spark would set it on fire.

The wildest reports have been flying about

all day. At wne time it was stated that four

negroes had been killed while attending church

on James Island, in Charleston Harhor, and

later a rumor was current that a ridt had oc-

curred in the towu of Union ; that/two negroes

and one white man had been killed, and a com-

pany of Unit^ States troops fired upon. Both
these reports proved to be untrue. No one was
hurt on J^mes' Island, but in the Union fight

one negro was iiyurett. The troops took no

part in the affair. In the midst of this excite-

ment, the negroes are behaving with remarkable

discretion. They are quiet, but determiued to

exercise their rights. It they are allowed to do

80, South Carolina will give Hayes and Wheeler

a majority of at least twenty thousand, Mr-

Tilden can only succeed by murder and blood-

shed.
^

THE WHITE LEAGUE OF LOUISIANA.
APPLICATION *T0 HAVE A NUMBBR OF THEM

APPOINTED DEPUTY UNITED STATES

MARSHALS REFUSED BY MARSHAL Plf-

KIN — THE REASONS FOR IT — THE
LEAGUE SAID TO BE '* P^IEPARING FOR
ACTION."

New-Orleans, Nov. 5.—The" Chairman of

the Democratic Committee, Patton, made appli-

cation on Saturday to Marshal Pitkin for the ap-

pomtment of special Deputy Marshals in New-

Orleaus, for Tuesday, and submitted a list of

several hundred White Leaguers. The Marshal
refused to appoint tbem for" several reasons :

iivst, because, as the published correspondenco

states, the application made under section

2,021 of the Bevised Statutes of the United

States was unnecessary, " a previous application

having been made to this olfice on the 15th uU.

by two citizens residing in such city or town.

Upon that application I proceeded to act, and

had so far fuliilled the statute and the need to

which tbe statute addresses itself, that alter

due deliberation upon yourcoinmunioation and

Its inclosures, I find myself unable to respond

eave by a dflpial of your application." ^

He furthermore says: "In view of this re-

sponsibility, 1 cannot reasonably be expected

to accredit as deputies, to assist me in con-

serving the peace at the polls of New-Orleans,

men who, two years ago, wantonly rallied with

arms in that city, shot down and dispersed her

Police, suDverted the State Government, and

obdurately forbade peace until the Unit^
States reassured it by military force. I con-

ceive that I should be grossly derelict, as a ser-

vant of the United States, were I to commission

persons to preserye the peace who did not

scruple, at so recent a date, to convert that

peace t^ bloody anarchy."

Further on he says : " I cannot appoint men
to whom I nieht have to.juurander the neaoe
•» '

::. 'r

which deputies in the present ease are

selected to defend. Permit me to

state here, that the less aggressive element o,f

.

s^hose whose political chief you are can doubt-^
less render tbis district of the United States ma-
terial service on election day, without severally

receiving a oommission from me. Those
whose names , tifoxtr list presents wiB,

il deserving tof confidence as Depaty
Marshals, be efficient contributions to

whatever posse comitatus it may be necessary
that I should emoody. Beoourse may thus be
avoided to the only means by which the peace
of this district, whenever in extreme haeard,

is usually re-established, to wit, the
military arm of the United States.

In earnest of my effort to maintain
the peace, I have selected as deputies iiersons

who have never been in any wise chargeable
with a violent purpose against that' peace, or

against the ireodom and security of
voters. They are men who have beea
or will be so thoroughly instructed

in their duties under tho law as\,to
secure the purity to the ballot, freedom and
safety to the voter, , and tranqaility at the
polls. They have not been recrmted for tbis

service by tbe Bopublioan State Committee,

with which body, indeed; I have never held a
word of conference upon the suhjeot. They
have been chosen in my own way, and ,under a
grave sense of my responsibility, not to either

political party, but to the Government, whose
executive officer I am."

The excitement is great over the re&sal,

and tho Wl^lte League is said to be preparing
for action.

SOUTHERN DEMOCRATS,

BOUTM

THE FEDEBAL, ELECTION LAW.
CONFERENCE BBTWEKN THE MUNTCJPAL

AND UNITED STATES AUTHORITIES RE-
GARDING THE ARREST OP IIXE^AL
VOTERS—THE CITY AUTHORiriES AQEEB
TO SUSTAIN THE UHITED STATES MAR-
SHALS IN DISCHARGING THEIR DUTIES.

A conference was held last nigbt betweeu
the Municipal and Unitecl States authorities

In relation to ' tho matter of enforo-

iog the United States Election law in

this City at the election to-morrow. The Cit^ was
represented by Mayor Wickham, Corporation
Counsel Whitney, and the Board of Police Com-
misaionera. The United Statea was represented by-

Mr. John L Davenport, Saperviaor of Elections

;

District Attorney Bliss and Ui^ited States

Marshal Fiske. The 'qneation at iasue
was, whether the TTnited Stat«g Marahal
had authority to arreat persona simply attempting

lo cast illegal votes. It waa claimed by
the Mayor, upon advice of Corporation Cmn-
sel Whiting, that the simple attempting
to vote was not enough. The man must
first be allowed to oast hia ballot before he could

be arrested. Upon. tbia question there was a long

argument, Mr. Davenport and District Attorney-
Bliss stated . that the United States law
gave Marshals the right to arrest for

the simple attempt at illegal voting. The
warrants which w;oqld be placed in the Mar-
shal's handa, were drawn to cover fraadn-

lent registering. They eould be served

to-d^y ' if tbe Supervisor so directed. The
crime b^d already been committed. Bat it was not

the intention to make any arrests except in cases

wbere tbe crime of fraudulent registering should be

followed up by an attempt to ^cast

illegal - ballots. Corporation Conosel

Whitney at length, yielded the point which
be bad made and went . home without readlQ^ the

opinion he bad written, setting forth tbe points of

his argument The result of the conference waa an
agreement on the part of the City aathoritlos to act

in accordance with the United States law. Tbe
importance of this agreement lies in tbe

fact that it will prevent any conflict on election

day between United Statea Marshals and City

Police. Had the Deiqocratic City authorities ad-

hered to their original opinions, the police would not

only have refused to assist United States Marshals in

makingarrestsof persons attempting to vote ille

gaily, but would even have attempted to compel
the Uuited States authorities to allow per-

sons intendmg to oast illegal votes to deposit

them before 'they could be arrested. Any such,

action would, of course, have been resisted by the

United States' antliorities, and, necessarily,

serions disturbances 'must have taken place.

Aa it itanda now. the police Hill

do all in tbeir power to aasiat the TTnited Statea

Marshals in enforcing the I'dderal Bleotion lair.

The conference took place at the resi-

dence of Police CoMmiaaioner Smith, on
Eorty-first street, and continued from 10 o'clock

last night until after 1. o'clock tbis momiag. It

was held at the request of Mayor Wickham, and

Was unsaked for by the United States anthorities.

It ^8 asserted that Mayor Wlckham'a idea in asking

tbe conference was to frighten the Supervisor into

a withdrawal of bis mtention to enforce the United

States law. It was stated by Police Commissioner

South, that the report w.is current in Demo-
cratic circles-* that SiO.OOO warrants had

been iasued, which would be served

in snch a way as to prevent men legally

entitlnd to vote from doing so. He was assured by

the supervision of bis error that be

or any body else was at liberty to go to the

Supervisor's office to-day and examine all the war-

rants. Pnrthermore the Snperviaor asserted that

he was perfectly willing to have tbe name^
of every man covered by the warrants

puoflshed in any or all of thoNew-York newspapers.
It was not the intention to epriag a trap upon the

Democrats, Th» Supervisors' sole purpose was to

secure a fair election.

THE NEW-JERSEY CAMPAIGN.
REPUBLICAN MEETINGS IN CALIFON AND

HIGH BRIDGE.
Special. Dispatch to the Nsm- York Timt*.

High Bridge, Nov. 5.—Large and enthusias-

tic Reuablican meetings were held at Califon on
Saturday afternoon, and in tbe evening at High

Bridge. Mi^or B. A, Pelloubet and £. A. Banson,

Esq., of Jersey City, andT. I. Hoffman, of Cluton,

delivered tolling speeches on both oocaaions. The

sham reformera, TildJn, Ciark, and Pidoook, are

fast losing ground in this formerly Democratic

stronghold. Where the characters of Clark and

Pidcock are best known their vote will be lightest

Altbongfi money is being, freely used in their inter-,

est, they hare encceeded in rallying to their sup-

port only the venal and corrupt.

ii^i

THE MXTRADITWN TREATY.

NO NEGOTIATIONS FOR ITS RENEWAL PEND-

ING ^V^TH THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Titnes.

Washington, Nov. 5.—Secretary Fish says

no negotiaiiona are pending with the Government

of Great Britain lor toe renewal of the'Extraditlon

treaty, nor ia it the purpoae of this Government to

take the initiatory 'steps necessary to revive the

old tieaty or negotiate a now one. The treaty was

abrogated by the act^f the British Government,

and any proposition for a new Extradition treaty

must come from that Government.

LOOK our FOR PAST&RS.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Timts.

Goshen, Nov. 5.—Pasters of the Tildeu Elec-

toral ticket have been received in this vlliage. The

obiect IS to paste them over our ticket and retain

the Republican heading,

TEE TROOPS IN SOUTH OABOLIKA.
Charleston, Nov. 5.—"THe distribution of

United Statea troops throughout the State will be

completed t<»-morrow. Four companies will be

assigned m squads to the polling places of this

city and along the coast; but the bulk of Gen.
Buker's forc$ wUl occwJtbB JWlwooMtitoli, .

r**vi.^x.'*^ V-.S* ^
1
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JEtmfS ADDRESSES FBOX
CAROLINA.

HOW KOBTHSRK DBHOC&AT8 ABM HOmI.
BUaaSD — DEMOCBATIO CAMPAX<iV *

TRICKS—A SPECUnur FRATTD—BBIBIKBT

rATTKMPTED IK CHARLVSTOST COUSrY—»
'

THE MENIfTHO SUPPORT "TILDXX AHO*^
BEFOBM."

FV-oM Omr ajftctal Oorrenimdma.

Cbablestok. Wadnesday. TSoyr. 1, l»re.

Daring the present political canvass i^r/n

Democrats of South Carolina have deluged th«
North and West with statements, deolaratio>ba,

resolutions, appeals, explanations, and ev«ry
other form ot campaign document whioh the
ingenuity of a moat ingenious people oeold -

devise. All this poUboal literature ha#
been telegraphed at the expense of the Aaso- •

elated Press, whose agent in this dty has inosti* t:^

tuted his ofiloe, which should be one of strie^
'

impartiality,, to aid his party friends and oover '

u^ the erimes of the abot-gtm leaders. , It is «^

.

'

Dotorioos tact that every statement made by
the Demoeratio Committee, no aiatter how
false and maliokms, has found oiroal&tiou

throilgb the channel indicated, while the Be-
publican leaders bave been denied the rl^t oC
saying a single word, even in their own d^enae.
To give the people ef the North seme idea of
bow this branch of the Demoeratio euapai^ot in
the South IB conducted, I need only refer to the,

so-called address of "Nmthem men, reeideota
of Charleston, to the people of tlM UniViA
States," whioh was telegcaphed from here «
day <» two since. The call for the meeUnc
from wmoh the aidress emanated was •• tt>U

lows:

•* The Nortbem-bom reaidents tad oftl-jsas dL
Charleatnn are invited to meet at etas CoArlestoa:
Hotel on Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock. f«r the poW
pose of considering, the condition of affaica in- Soath
Carolina, and of praparlng au addreaa to the pewnle
of the United States."

^
In accordance with this invitatioil, more tlust

a huUdired gentlemen assembled, at the plaoo
indicated. Many o#tbem were Bepid>lioaa%

and for this reason were allowed to take n»
part in the proceedmgs. They were eooUy in«

formed that the call was intended for Demo«
orats only, and that aQ others would have to.

retire. When all the Bepublicaus had left the
room, the persona who remained adopted fee
address to the people of the C^ted Str^tes

previously prepared, and it was telegraphr/d t«
the North as "the statement of tbe Nort'i£m<
born residents and citizens of Charleston." Of
course, it denied that the Democrats bajd evei

intimidated the negroes, imd stated 'shaib all

the race conflicts whioh bave oceurrad in Sootia

Carolina, including the Hamburg and Ellentoa

massacres, were caused by " the eotrapt aad
ambitious Bepublicaus." An examination of

the names of the men who signed this mon-
strously false'' statement proves beyond all

question that most of them were rebels or .

rebel sympathizers daring the war. All the
others are foreigners. In abort, like the aigners

of all Southern campaign doouments, t&e gem
tlemen whose names are appended to th«

Charleston address pretend to be what they «ar

not.

REBEL SYMPATHIZERai > *

The first name on the'list is that of C. V.
Averill. He is a discharged Cnstom-hense of<

fieii^; lived here befDre and during the war, and
was a rebel sympathizer., P. P. Toaie, wba
signs as being a native of New-York City, was
bom in Ireland, and has been a Democrat eves

/since he knew anything about politics. A.
Hammerschmidt, who also pretends, m the ad<

dress, to eome &om New-York City, is a Gor-

man, who keeps a lager beer saloon, patroniae^

by members oi the rifle clubs. The next ma'

a

on the list, Mr. W. N. Jackson, came ^n
Charleston from New-York thirty years a,-<o,

and has lived ane ever since. He was a warm
rebel sympathizer. B. P. Southerd, who&v^ns
from Boston, Mass., has not been two mr^ntka
n the State. He depends upon the Deim.''«rata

for his bread and batter. Edmund Bu/l, wh*
writes Goshen, Orange County, Nea^-Torife,

after his name, haa been thirty years in Soutb

Carolina, and calls himself "a Carolina gentie-

man." Lioonard Chapin, the next max
on tbe list, signs from Massachiasetta. H<
has lived in South Carolina nearly all

bis lite, and married tbe ^stiuguieked

authoress of a eeditioiu work entitled Tha
Young BebeL Mr. A. Butter&eld, who eigus

&om New-Hampshire, lived here tor numy
jears belfore tbe war, and disgraced the Gran-

ite State by serving with distinptisn in the

rebel Army. J. S. Terry, who is now partioai.

lar to state that he hails from Hempstead,

Long Island, N. Y;, was a citizsn of this Stata

before the war, and sympathized with the m sn.

who fought against the Uniou. Tbe same in

true of £. H. Gardoer. who signs the address

firom Conneolicut. Mr. A. H. Hayden, who
also claims to be tcom. Connecticut, has lived

in South Carolina for nearly fortv years., Leois

Benedict, who signs from New-York, is a Ger-

man who knew that bis business would bs

ruined if he refused to out his name to the ad<

dress.
'^ This was also the case with B, H

Weihrmann, a German, who appears in the list

as being a native ef New-York. Tbe gentl»

men who follow him, Messrs. Michael Howard
and Michael Conlon, sign from Pittsburg and.

New-York. They were both born in Irelan<J;v

and they have always been friends of "iJm{

Lost Cause." The next name on the list is thH
of A. Dotty, Sr. Thi? gentleman lived here be-

fore the war, and has always Byiap»

thized with the Southern Democrats. Cad'
Berlm, who appears as frem New-Yoi*,'

is a Swede and a great favorite '

among the unreoonstruotel young ladies of -

CUarloston. L. B. DaoUtUe, who sigzis firona.

New-Haven, Conn., has lived. in Soath Carolina .

nearly all his life. Ha is on terms ef th«

warmest intimacy.with all the iex-rebel leadi^i

here. John Garvin, who signs after faim, is a

respectable Irishman who knows nothing ibbout

the politics of America or the pohtioai cvsadi-

tion of South Carolina. Mr. W. A Book; whe
signs for New-York, lived here before and dup

ing the war. He has always sympathized with

the Southern Democrats, and made torpedoes

to blow up the United States shipsm Charlea'tos

Harbor. J. B. Steele, who also appears

as from New-York, is well-known here .as

a rebel Democrat H. W. Kingsman, whe aigaa

from New-Hampshire bas lived iu South Caro-

lina for fifteen or twenty years, and has always

been a Democrat. D. MoPhersan, who pre-

sided at the meeting, and who signs from M^iae,

was bom in the British Provinses, and hai

never been naturalized. He has lived in South

Carolina tor years, and has always beem a pro-

nounced friend of " the Southern ca^sa." Mr.

B, S. Long, Who signs from Philadl^hia, Ptaon.^

was in the rebel Army, and fought bravely to

overthrow the United States Government^ Q,

A Damon, who signsafter hiati, and wheelhimt^

to be from Boston, Haas., lived here donsf (hf

>rw. "TSA a warn te)ral ttDQUMthiiK.and Ka ai4

:.^^
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of the rebel oonsoript •ffioer. H. E. L«rd,^b»
also appears as oomlng £r»m Boston, Mass. , is

in the employ tit Mr. Chairman MoPherson.
Hewatfnot at the meeting. This completes the
list of the •' Northeiai-bom oit^ens ot Charles-
ton," 'vith the exoepition of five yoonj; aaea who
are olerks in the employ of Democrats, and
•bdiitlrlMse record I kaow nothioi;. Thepetiy
tnek Which they hive attimf>t«d ^ pat upon
the ootmtry is indeed worthy J of- "Tilden,
Hampton, and Reforin." . , ,

X^BHtOCRATIO CORRtlPTIO:^. / '[\

In neiiriy erery speech made daring Ixie can-'

rass -which is supported by such contemptible
£raads as thii address of bogot Horihern men.
Wade Hampton has stated that the Democrats
based their demand for votes npon their desire

to reform the State and National Governments.
While he was makinsc these pablie declarations,

hoireveiv his friends were pnvately trying, by
every corrapt and dishonest means known to

the lowest politioal wire-poUer, to carry the

l«rg« and pojulona Gooaty of Charleston.

This cioanty nsoailv gives a R6publioan m^or-
tty of-from eij;ht to ten thousand, and the Dem-
ooratsknew that they oould not hope to elect

their State tiriket wltljont overcominK, or at least

greatly reduoingrthis majority. To effect their

oh^ect they attem^pt^d every trick known to men
of their kind, and hkvented several new ones,

bat all te n^urpode. Then they tried bribery.

The honest, pore, and high-minded friends of

*'the spotless Hahipton," the men who lead the

Stmtb Carolina movement for " Tilden and Re-

form," actually tried to buy Republicans. They
forgot all they have ever said attains b Sheriff

Bowen and his Mend, the well-known District

>A.ttomey Butts ; they ferjcot that they have ao-

oosed them of every crime In the decalogue

;

they foreet that they have called . one a mur-
derer and the other a thief, and they were willr

ing to extMid the right hand of fellowship to

them—theijr pure and spotless Democratic hand

-.''if they would s^U out their party and turn

4)ver Charleston Countiy to>" Illden, Hampton,
and Beftvm." Bowen was offered $10,000 if he

wonld da this, and he refased. He has beeti

oailed a rascal by every Democrat in South

CaroMa, bat he was not so^loW'M'the men
who tried to bribe him. H. C

TffiS SSOT'GUK' canvass!
tun SOCTHEBN QUBSTIOST UT A KUT-SHEJJi

—
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FACTS FOH HONBST CITIZENS—HOW A
SCSIOCBATIO VICTQBf "WOULD KWD

—

WHAT THS RBBEi. I.BA99B8 HOFX—TBB
IPCOBOES APPEAUHaTO THX MOBTH FOR

' ' PBOTBC^OM. *
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In 1660, when Abraham laneoln \was

iiected President of the United States, the

question of peace or war, became the leadink

one ta Aaaerioui politios. The minority of the

voters of the ooant9cr> headed i by Jefferson Da-

'

via, Toombs, of Qeorgia) Tanoy, of<tAlabama,

pd tba same Wade HamptQR who iiow leads

the shot-gun De^uoraoy -of South Carolina,

Would not submit to
, the arbitratiou

of the ballotrbox, and want«4 war. Their de-

sire wa^ gratified, and a fight ensued between
Southern aristooraoy and American democracy.

The democracy—the minority of the American
peeple—triumphed, and their triumph was a

doable one, for ibej woii^Qot onlrwith thebal*

Jot, bat with the bullet. The one great result

t>f this doable yiotory war the emancipatioB of

four milliflai men wbo l^k^been held in slavery

by the aristocrats of the South,-and the one

great question in Amerioao. poUtica to-day, is,

Shall that emancipation stand, orvras the war
for freedoma failure I This is the issue ; twist it

^

or torn it as you will, the great question still

l?en|»lT7w—Are the negroes of the South > to 'be
poKtical slaves or politioal^:&eemen1 Wade
HamptQD, following in, tho footsteps

ofToombs, of Georgia,,and all the < old rebel
leaders, places himself at the head of an army
of lawless riflemei), and declares that the blaek
man shall vote as he dictates or net at alU The
leaders of l^e Bepi^blipan Party, oi|, the other

hand, again face their old opnonentSr and, as-

serting that the war was not in vain, demand
that the hegroea be allowed to. freely exercise

all the rights of oitij^enshiiu The question

most be settled by the voters otthe oountry-on

the 7th of the month. If Butheford B- Hayes
Is elected President by theJ^pabUoans—by the

law-abidiog masses of the country—the peliti-

pal freedom of the negro will b^ assured

;

bat i^ on the other, hand, the sbot-

Kon policy la victorioos, and the men
who fought to overthrow the Ifational Gtovem-
pent and break up the Union sticoeed i^ elect-

ing Samoel J. Tildeu, then the black men of the
South most r^iuiain in political slavery tintil

thej are freed by another war. Moxt than this,

ii Mr. Tilden is elected. to the Presidency, no
Republican's lite will he safe in the Cotton
States; thousands of men, women, and children

will be driven from their homes and forced to

f!i|nl a living in other parts of the cQuntrv.

^ese are simple truths, and stiU they may be

doubted bjmanv Northern readers ; for no man
who has not passed the last i\x weeks amon^
the Demperats of South Uarolii^ can fully \m-
—derstand what would be the disastrous

cooseqqences ot Tilden's election. His success

would be a national calaoiity, and when I make
this st^teme^t I only ec^o thp sentioieats of all

the tboughtli^, law-abidilfg men in tbe ^outli.

, The^e men are now a^^pous ^nd fearfal,as were
the old Uniqn men of the South just before the

war, and they have good reason to be alarmed.

To prove this I need only refer to the ppUtl-

-ieai ((ituation in Georgia a^id Mississippi. ^ the

.first the Democrats triumphed by fraud'; in the

second by intimidation, oatxage a^d n^mrder.

5I^y now have control of the Governments of

bfth of the States named and they have drivoQ

ftUoftheapti^ Republicans o^tof tihem. It

has beeh proved beyond all question .that no

piro^i^punced Republican can live in Mississippi

'^iClwre are districts in that State,like the county

of Warren, ot wliicb Vioksbu^rg is the county

seat. Where the negroes have a majority of sev-

enteen tPt one> yet t\\& whites, pyer since the

Yicksbor? maaaacre, have elected their ticket

without oppoaitioo. The black men never go

near tbe pqlls. ITipy d^.renot yote. Xn Georgia

there are districts where ttie Kepablioans never

oast a Tp,te. ' The negrops have a m^ority of

several hundred in the voting prepincts on the

South Carolina line, but in thp last election

there was not one Bepubliean vote east in any
of them. Turning to South Carolina, the Demo*'

crats are found in armed opppaitiop to the State

and National aar.boritiea, for as I have already

stated in a former letter, the disbanded rifle

olu^s have all reorganized under the title of

social or benevolent assQciatia;ta.

This 1% tbp political situation in the South

qpdpra Republican National Administration.

Wo%t wUl ifba if the Pewocrata elect their

P^ei^ident V There is only onp answer to such

a question. 2^0 Republican can live here.

I'he white supporters of Hayes will have to

leave the county cff be killed ; the negroes will

b^ pednced to a pondition very lilftle bettor

than that which they occupied twenty years

ago. Mf. Tildpn and the Democirata

of the Npvth. eyeu ^|f they desire

tp dp po will ^e «j»tir«5'y Hhahle t« control or

hi(lttPwc^tl}piji^friehds ip thp Spfttb. The Dos?-

oor^ts here know that Tilden can only hope to

succeed by thoir affoytf, by thp yo^ o^ •• a solid

South," and they will demaitd tbi oQmpldte

control ff the National Qovsrnmont as their

reward. |Tp pfii( wbo know* tb(>^? tpiBpe? ^*^

dftfb( \}i%% fiidw and ;||i« ;tirar|!l)pn» ftUX9^
w(ml4 Va <b^pfMijUito;^pwpi^trlM witb their
jKUIiafctoJr«NMu>r^h/an»aaTstands^thaie:ahaBs:

aoter can doubt that their ascendancy would

put an end to all political freedom in the Sonth.

Even now, in Sonth Carolina, Wade Hampton,

"Hamburg Massacre" Butle^ and "tJnreoon-

Btructed" Gary are boldly asserting that,< na
matter what the result of the State^election

may be, Chamberlain and the other Republican

leaders will have to resign their positions if

Tilden is elected. A few days ago, in one of

his incendiary speeches, Gary said " Chamber-

lain may be elected Governor, but by ^ he

shall never take his seat. We are sure to elect

TUden any way, and them oarpet-baggejfs will

have to travel." In these and many sim-

ilar utterances (Jen. Gary only expresses

the sentiments of the South Carolina

Demooraoy. Upon every street comer in

Charleston and Columbia, within the past few

days, I have heard them speculating upon the

result of tne Presidential contest, and declaring

that if Klden was elected Wade Hampton
would be Governor ofSouth Carolina, no matter

what the Republican m^ority might bel Tbere

can be no doubt that they would carry their

threats into effect. If the leading Republicans

escaped from the State with their lives they

would be fortunate. Knowing all these things,

it is no wonder that they are anxious and

troubled. They join the black men of the

South in asking the people of the North to pro-

tect them in their rights, to assure to them
their nolitioal liberty. If Governor Hays is

elected they are safe> If Mr. Tilden succeeds,

they must do one of three things, 'give up the

right of citizenship, leave^ the State, or run the

risk of being kiUed. H. C.

THE CLOSING EXHIBITION.

I-.-

PROSPKCrS FOR BKTAININQ THE MAIN
BOILDIN'O AS A PERMANENT INSTITU-

TION—THE CI-08INQ DAY FIREWORKS.
PHiLADJsaiPHiA, Nov. 5.—^At a conference on

the Giounds yesterday of the friends andprolectors

of the permanent exhibition movement, the most
enoooracing reports were received as to its 'proba-

ble BAOceas. Applications for space continue to

poor to npon the gentlemen appointed to receive

them, and already sger.e^te considerably over

fonr hundred. Tbe number includes scores of the

largsr exhibitors in Machinery Hall, Agciotiltaral

Hall and the Main Bniidlng, with a sprinkling ol

prominent manufactarers of large cities not

heretofore represented at the Exhibition. Among
some of the 'foreign exhibitors a more favorable

disposition to co-o|ierate appears to be manifest,

and though Mr. Petit, in oliarge of the Main Build.

Ing, has made no request to them to remain, ssr-

eral have cabled home for instmctions. The finan-

cial prospects of the undertaking are reported to ba

such iiB to give reasonable assnraooe that it

will be carried through without delay. It is

proposed to heat the Mam Bailding, and supply

it with anch eonvenienoes as the necessities of the

Winter season may dictate. A meeting of gentle-

men interested in the new cotnpany will be held to-

morrow morning, when the time and place for a

pabUomeeting of the oitizeos of Philadelpbia to aid

the project will be determined, with a view to per-
lectioe the organization of the company and apply-
luic lor a charter as soon as possible.

BftTbe scaffolding and other accessories of the ar-

rangements for the great pyroteebnic display, by
Messrs. Brook, of London, aiid JacksoD, of Phila-
delphia, on Thursday evenintr, which is to be the
prelude to the dosing day ceremonies on friday,
are being rapidly pat in position on George's Hill,
where » large force of workmen are emDloyed for
the purpose. The display will be more eicteasive

than any that have preceded it. One of the chief
features will be a pair or fiery wheels fifty feet in
diameter, and the largest •!' tue kind ever used in
America, arraneed to produce the most brilliant

chromatrope effects.

The President has accepted the invitation of the
Centennial Commission to t'ormallr close the £xbl-
bltiou on the 10th last. He if ill be accompanied by
the members of his Cabinet. On Thiirsday the
Commission and the Board of Finance will enter-
tain tne foreign Gommiasloners of the Exhibition
at dinner la St. George's Hall, together with other
distinEoished guests.

DTIATB. Ilf A mCMOOL-BOOJif.

ArCHTLP PROFS X.IFJCI,BSS WHILE BEINQ
PUNISHBD BY HIS TEACHER.

JVcitn tA# MUwcmiea Stntinek Ifov. 1.

An agonizing rumor that a child of tender

years had been whipped to death at the Fourth''

Ward, or Plaakinton, School was current about the

streets yesterday noon, and created considerable ex-

citement in police circlest On teaching the school

it was found that the Fnnolpal, Mr. Lawrence, was
absent on business connected with the sad aSiair.

He bad been called into the room Just as tho child

was dying, and had not witnessed anything that

had occurred between the teacher and the little one.

An assistant teacher was coasulted, and from her

these facts were gleaned > The little boy, Herbert

Booth, son of Mr. George Booth, resident at

No. 140 FifieeBth street, a lad seven years of age,
had come to sch^al ral&er late aod' had subse-
qu»p]tly hpurried back home to get his slate,
having forgotten it in his ha.ste to get to school.
Notliing anasuaroccurred after this nntil aboat 11
o'clock, little over an hour from his return to hia
desk. Then liis teacher, JJliss Sarah W. Chapman,
daughter of Mr. Silas Chapman, observed that he
was making a naiae and thit it diverted the atten-
dou ol the children from their studies. She called
him up on disobedience of an order to keep qaiet
and had given him four or five blows with a light
rattan when he tell into a fit and died. The assis-
tant spoke very highly of Miss Chapman as a
teacher and remarked, iccidentaUy, that her uni-
form patience and kindness in the treatment of tjie
children under her care bad otten been a subject
of notice ^mong her associates.
At the residence of Mr. Booth, the pfiBcer and the

reporter were received by Mr. Samuel Canner, an
uncle ef toe child, who said the child was ut' a ten-
der, uen^Itive iiature, ana it was the general opin-
ion that its death was tfte result of the excitement
incident to his attendance at subool during the fore-
noon. Herbert had risen as usual, partaken of
breakfast with the family, and had assisted in
dret^ing a younger brother or sister betpre going
to soboel. Hid race for his slate and the nervous
distarbance oomtequent upon punishment by the
teacher, had resulted iq aii apoplectic tit and death.
The family had no f^ult to find with MisBCOapmau,
and viewed the oecarreuce ua one that might have
happeced in the home circle under uo greater pcsvo-
cattoD than that at school, .vir. U4uner bad oara-
fallj examined tl^u hana^ of tl^o deceased, and had
failed tc^discover any marks uuon tbeni. Thoi?6
was a stight abrasion of the skiu on the upper aide
Pt'oie of his tbuiuba, but this mi^bc have beeo
cantieid at some time previous^to his duatb.
The reporter resoiyed to visit the residonee of

Miss Chapinan and get a statement of the circum-
stances attending thejleath of her popil. Miss
Chapman and her mother were on the point of pay-
ing a second visit to the resideuoe of tbe Booth
family, but vfery Kindly returned and afforded the
writer ample time to get a correct versioo of the
aiffdir. Miss Chapman had detected the little fellow
in the sot of makiug ooiaus with his moath, to tbe
annoyance of those about hiaa, and had uaUed him
to account. He laughed, and, very carelessly, it

seamed to her, repeated the noises. I'hiuking it

necessary to pnniab him^ for his disobedieuce,
ebe summoned him out into the hall and ad-
ministered four or five light blows upon the in-
side ot one ot his hands. He made no re-

sistance, but cried more oat of mortification
than from pain. Oa his release he walked to his
eat, bobbing all the way, and the teauher observed
that he settled down iuie a seat near the one he ec-

cnoied, and assumeu a recumbent position. She
hurried to his side, and found tha( he was ill. A
boy near by expressed an oplnioo that the child
had fainted, and word was immediately sent up to

Mr, Lawrence, who appeared and assisted in bath-
ing the boy's temples with cold water, and apply-
ing ammonia. Dr. Carlton was sent for, but arrivud
too late to oe of service. The little one died
m a few moments alter he reached the seat.
The parents were sent for, but Mrs. Baotb was
too ill to come. The remains of bor boy were
conveyed home in a hack. The papils of the grade
under the care of Miss Chapman were dismissed
and the room closed for tbe day. jVlisii Chapman
thougnt tbe boy's death 'was the result
ot groat nervous excitement and hia
effort to restrain his grief. - He gave one
or two spbs at tbe close and fell bactc dead-
He was c|,site heated when he returned from tbe
cbitse after his slae, and was very restless up to

tbt) time be was called. His actions qf the forenoon
were in ^tcange coptrast with bis usually q(iieii de-
portment, and this leads to the suppusit^oB that he
wasanbjeot to some functional derangi^meat.
Dr. Carlton could give no positive opinion as to

the cause of the bov's death—nothiiig short of a
post-mortem examination would aetermiue the
matter. Coroner Kuepper visited the residence of
Mr. Booth at a late hour in the atternooo, and in-
formed himaelf of the nature of the case. To aliay
the numerous rumors and t« satisfy tbepablic, be
resolved to hold an inquest, and ordered one to
take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Tbe gen-
eral impression is that the child's death was tbe
result •! natural oanses, hastened by the excite-

ment of the forehooa The statement ot SAha
Chapman as to the degree of punishment inflisied,

and the fact that there were uo marks upon tno
child's hands to Indicate uudao violence, fnlly

sustain this view.

ISJE IJBLLOW4Fliir£B.

SATAiorAH, Nov. 3,—The total number of in-

tements t^-dar was ionz^ of which two were,yellow

fever «fS«s. CJf^pt. '^%jlof,-tit |hf ^ritl^^h^k CkfiXx

LokMudlad^aS ZJrheaJU'flaiil

tHi lEENCH REPlfelia
TSB SAD STOBY OF A MILITARY

,;;-
' .•' - CADET. /

^THB EASTERN COMPLICATIONS—CANARDS IN

ABUNDANCE—A KNAVISH PUPI]L IN THE
FRENCH MILITARY SCHOOL—HOW HE
WA8 DETKCTBD—HIS PUNISHMENT—THE
8T0RT OF HIS LIFE—THE PUBLIC IN-

TERESTED IN HIS BEHALF.

3 r^rom Out (Han OorrtsponOeni

Pasos, Monday, Oct! 23, 1876.

There has been no great change in the

situation since I last wrote, t&ugh the ulti-

matum of Russia has eome to clear away some
of the doubts and difficulties that have so long

environed it. The Bours^ oontinaes in a state

of excitement ; the funds show but a feeble

tendency to rise. All eyes are turned toward
the meeting at Livadia, where the question of

war or peace has to be settled, and where Lord
Loftus has gone to represent the Queen and to

throw the influence of England upon the side

of peace. It is probable that pease will be
made, but, if so, it will be at the expense of
Turkpy. She must lose all authority over her

' provinces if not the provinces themselves, and
she must find herself greaiily weakened as a
pow6r. In the meaiitime, the wildest ruiaors

are floating about, and one never knows just

what to believe. We have canards in abun-
dance, and of all possible sorts. The other day
news came that Prince Dalgorouky had been
killed in a duel by Count Shouvaloff, the Rus-
sian Ambassador in London, who went over to

Belgium for the purpose, an^ as one can readi-

ly imagine, the event caused a good deal of

gossip in the clubs and in the diplomatic sa- >

loons. The truth of the matter was that Dol-

gorouky was indeed dead, but he died bv his

own hand and not by that of Shouvaloff, fcfr

he BuoQumbed to an attack ' of delirium

tremens. He was a hard drinker and
a fast liver, and for years had suffered from
the effects of continued dissipation. Whether
or not the story of the duel was spread about
by Dolgorouky himself, while suffering from
mania it poiu, is more than 1 can say, but in

some way a long and circumstantial account of

a duel which did not take place got into the

Continental journals. It is the same with our
war news, for we get many a highly colored

picture of battles which have never come off.

and about whiflh the Servians and the Turks
know nothing. It is generally agreed, however,
that Due Deoazes has managed things with a
great deal of tact, and kept the Freneh Govern-
ment free from all complioations.

A very sad case is now occupying publie at-

tention here. Sometime ago, the pupils of Saint
Cyr, the West Poipt of Prance, had to make
frequent cemplaint of robberies. Many of

them lost money, and in a few cases of rich

young men, the sum abstracted was one of con-

siderable importance. All agreed in saying that
they had their money at night when tlfey went
to] bed in the dartoir, and that it must
have been taken during the night.

After the fiferd or fourth complaint,

a careful watch wag kept, and the Professors

soon acquired tbe painful conviction that the
thief n^tist be one of the students. At the

next robbery all wore questioned. All had
slept profoundly, and heard nothing or seen

nothing extraordinary. The next day, how-
ever, one young tnan said that there was one
incident of the night which he had not relate d,

because it was of no irnportauce; he
had been aroused by Sergt. Phillipot,

who was close tQ his bod, and on

asking what was the m£|.tter, PhilUpot replied

that he was suffering from the colic and had
been out. At tbe next robbery a student saw
Phillipot coming from the end of the hall. On
that occasion all submitted to a search, but

nothing was found. When tbe Professor was
going out one of the students saw PhilUpot
glance at a package of cigarettes on the table,

'

and when he took it up Phillipot turned pale.

The object sought was a thousand-franc bill

taken from the pocket of one of the young
men, and it was found in the packet of ciga-

rettes. I should say that all agreed to a search

because the examinations were just over, and
in three days all the young men would receive

their commissions in the Army. It was out of

the question to, allow a thief to be commis-
sioned, and hence a grand search was proposed.

Phillipot was arrested, and when before the

Tribunal remained calm and impassible. He
confessed to the crime, and said that he bad
been driven to it by his want of money. Some-
thing in the young man's manner led the Pre-

sident of the Tribunal to think that he had pot

gotten at the real secret. He began to ques-
tion in a kindly way, but TOith a ^eat deal of

tact, making appeals"to the noble sentiments of

human nature, and in a short time Philli-

pot broke down. He began to «ry, and
then the President pressed him, with kindness,

to tell the truth. The story he told was this

:

He was the illegitipaate son of a retired Army
officer. He had'never kno^n a home or paren-

tal affection. He warkept dt a boarding-school,

utterly without moqey, never seeing any rela-

tive, and getting no letters, and only got into

Saint Cyr because he passed at the head of
his .class. When he got in, bis father wrote
him one cold letter to tell him to stay tbere and
mind his s^dies, but he was allowed only

enough money to pay his regular bills. Ip the

second year he received an«|ther letter. His
father wrote that he had just married a rich

widow, who had a son of his age just entering

Saint Cyr. Toung Parisot was therefore his

brother by marriage, but he, phillipot, was
particularly charged not to reveal the
secret of his birth, or to make himself known
to Parisot. He obeyed the parent il request,

and for three years kent the secret. Meanwhile,
young Parisot had his pockets full of money,
he was always well dressed, he received con-

stapt letters, and went home during vacations.

Every wish was gratified,while his poor brother

was in threadbare clothes, without a sou, and
without a friend. His needs were so great

during « the last quarter, that

he ventured to write to his

father for money, but he received no reply.

Driven to the last extremity, the neglected

youth confessed that he oould endure it no
longer, and fell betore a tempting opportunity

to commit a crime. The first was followed by
another, then another, when detection came.

, I need scarcely say that the members of the

court-martial were deeply moved, and every
person in the room sympathized warmly with

this young man. His sentence was light. He
was condemned to two years' imprisonment,
without military degj-adation, and taken off' at

once to the prison of Cherohe Midi The public
has also been deeply moved hy this

story, and it is rumored to-day that several in-

fluential men have united in a petition lor par-

'

don, and that, it it be granted, young Philli-

pot will be furnished money to go abroad for a

few years and trj his fortune in another coun-

try. Great imdignation is felt toward the

father who neglected his own son in this way,
while cherishing the son of his rich wife, and
the father appears to have written fmquently

to young Parisot, while neglecting utterly his

half brother.
'^^'^'^

"SOW "REFORM." WQMKS IN €ANAp,A.
The Toronto icatd^r of Thursday contains the

following article in reference to a so-called "tre-

form" Administration in Canada :
" The zeal and

Buooeas with whioh the 'reformers' have labored to

extirpate corruption, enforce economy, and * save
the country' since they obtained power are trnly
wonderful. The independent press in all the Prov-
inces is euKSged in pointing out the numerous and
inefcseabie proofs of both. As to the first pait of

-^iuLiireat Tuik thas_nrDmued -to JtooomuUslLMDat^

ttng down brlbary apd corruption—the public i«e
grobably »atl8fled. The reyeUtiohs of the Elewtloi)t
'onrts and tbe Browfi-Slmpson ' oorrespoad-'^

enoo, to say nothing of the Laohlne Canal,
steel-rail. Poster oohtraots, and other jobW ha^^
convinced even the most stnbbom and craonlona
G-rits that 'corruption,' as the word was understood
when the party was in opposition, oannot be put
down except 'with lota of money.' They accept
the situatltin', excuse or defend the reform method
of extirpation, and to avoid tfas necessity of ex*
plaining the new meaning of the word very rarely
use it. As to economy, the increase of nearly six
hundred thousand dollars for civil Government at
Ottawa—in rislarles and contineencies alone—under
Mr. Mackenzie's regime la a suifioient commentary
on that part of the reform programme. But the
Dromt>t and Buceessfnl efi'orts of the' self-denying
patriots to 'save the country' by superannuating
and penaioninjt experienced officials to make room
for tbemaeives, are more remarkable, more edifying
than anything they have yet aceompllahed,"

' WIDE A WAKE.

HOW MR. BELLAM? TRIED TO KEEP HIS BTES
OPEN IN CHURCH AND THE WOES IT

BROUGHT UPON HIM.
I>om the Bturlington (Joiaa) Hcnok-Eye.

The other day Mr. Bellamy, of Pond street,

read in a religions paper the following para-
granh :

"Many very good people are annoyed by sleepi-
ness in charoh. The lullowmK remedy Is recom-
mended: Litt the foot seven luohes from tbe
floor, and hold it in suspense without support for
the limb, and repeat the remedy if the attack re-
turns."

Now, Mr. Bellamy is a very good man, and he is

subject to that very annoyance, which in his case
amounts to a positive afflioiion. So he cut that
paragraph out, in accordance with the appended in-

struction, and pasted it in his hat, and was reioiced

in his inmost soul to think that he had found a re-

lief from his annoyance. ,He hoped that Deacon
Ashbnry, who had frowned at him so often and so
dreadfully for noddintr, hadn't seen the paracrraph,

for the Deacon sometimes slept under thepreaoh-ed
word, and Mr. Bellamy wanted to get even with
him. And Mr. Driscoll, who used to sit In the

choir, and cover his own sleepiness and divert at-

tention from his own heavy eyes by laughing in a
most irreverent and indecorous manner at Mr. Bel-

lamy's sleepy visage and strnggling eyes and head
—how the good man did want to get it on DriBcoll.

So he chnckled and hugged his treasare, so to speak,

in bis mind. He was so confident- that he bad
tound the panacea for bis trouble that he went to
the minister aad^ told bim what a burden his drow-
siness bad kteen to him, bat that he had made up
his mind now to shake it oS, and to ooutinns to
Iteeo it off, and he was sertaiu that he had sufficient
strength of tnind and force of will to overcome the
hat)it. And the minister was so pleased, and com-
mended Mr. Bellamy so warmly, and said that he
wished he had 100 such men in his ooneregation,
that Mr. B^llatny was so elated and happy and cqn-
fidentthat he could hardly wait for Suuday to come
10 try his new method of a/ertlng drowsiness.
Sunday came, however, and soon enouEh, too, for

it was Saturday afternoon plumb, chick, chock full
of men with bills, over-due notes, trifling at counts,
Uttle balancea, pay-roll, rent, narrow-guage sub.
aorlption, political assessmeats, and one little thing
and another, almost betore Mr. Bellamy knew It,

although it hadn't been here half an hoar before
he had some suspicion of it, and was soon very con-
fident of it. Sunday morning found the gooil man
in his accustomed place, devout and drowsy as ever.
The church was very comfortably filled with an
attentive cengregation, and Mr. Bellamy was soon
cornered mp in one end of the pew. and the strange
t'oung lady who sat next him was attenaeJ by a
very small wiiite dog, that looked like aroll of cotton
batting with reU eyes and a biaok nose. The open-
ing exercises passed off without incident, and the
minister hadn't got to secondly when Mr.*Bellamy
suddenly routed himself with a start from a doze into
whioh he was propping. His heart fairly steod
still as -he thought how nearly he had forgotten nis
recipe. He feared to attravt any attention to him-
self, lest his i^recioas method should be discovered,
and slowly lifted hia left root from the footstool
and held it about seven iuones in the air. As ho
raised hia foot the strange young laflv shrunk away
from him in evideat alarm. This annoyed Mr. J^ei-

laray, and disooncerted him so that he was on tbe
point of lowering his foot and whispering an ex-
planation, when the dog, which had beep qitletly
sleeping by the footstool, opened its eyea, and see-
ing the Uplifted foot slowly descending in its direc-
tion, hastily scrambled to its feet and backed away,
barking and yelling terrifically. The young lady,
now thoroughly alarmed, jerked her feut from ojjf

the footstool, which immediately flew up undet
the weight of Mr. "Bellamy's foot, and the
dog, excited by this additional catastrophe, (airly

barked itself into couvaJnione. Deacon Ashbnry,
awakened by the racket came tiptoeing and frown-
ing down the aisle, bending his shaggy brows upon
Mr. Bellamy, who aotnallf boheved that it he got
much hotter he would break out in flames that not
even the beaded perapiratiou that was standing out
on his ^scarlet face ooald extinguish. The young
lady rose to leave the pew, Mr. Bellamy rose to ex-
plain, and as he did so, she was quite convinced of
what, she had betore been snspisious, that be ivas
crazy. She backed out of the pew and sought
Djeaoon Asbburr's protection. Mr. Bellamy at-
tempted to whimper an explanation to the Deacon,
but that austere offieiat motioned him back into bis
seat, and as the minister paused until the inierrup-
tion should cease, .said in a severe undertone that
was heard all over the oburch

:

"y»a've been areaming again, Brother Bel-
lamy."

Ml'. Bellainy sank into his seat, qaite covered
with confusisn as with a couple of garments a^d a bed
quilt, and his uuhappiheas was greatly agt^avated,
when he looked up into the choir, and saw Driscoll
convulsed with mernment, stuffing' his handker-
chief into his mouth and shaking with suppressed
laughter.
JlAfier service Mr. Bellamy, who was, all through
the service, the centre of attraction tor the entire
congregation, waited tor his Pastor and made one
more effjrt to explain hisj unfortunsvte escapade. But
the minister, whose sermon had bCen quite spoiled
by the aflkir, waved him to silence and said, quite
coldly:
'•Nevermind, Brother Bellamy ; don't apologize

;

yo» meant very well, I dare say, but if vou Make-so
much disturbance when yon are awake, I believe I
would prefer to have you sleep auietly through
every sermon I preach.''

THE CHAMPION PEDESTRIAN.

DANIEL O'LBARY'S GREAT WALK A*!" LIVER-
COVEKS 502 MILES IN LESS
DAYS—AN AMERICAN VIC-

POOL—HK
THAN SIX

TORY.

, From the Liverpool Post, Oct. 23.

Mr. Daniel O'ljeary, who undertook to walk
npward of 5OOI3 miles in six days, has not only suc-

ceeded in acoomplishiag th» task, but has
achieved the still greater triumph of covering 502

inilea in fourteen minutes less than the tiuie bo al-

lowed himself. This is, perhaps, the most wonder-

ful teat that has ever been chronicled in the history

of pedosti'ianism, aad it is doubly reinarkable from
tbe fact that It completely eclipses Mr. £. P. Wes-
ton's famous walk on a receat ocoasiou, when, it

may be rememOered, tbat pedestrian was succesa-

lul in "doing" 500^ miles in six days. Mr. Sam
Hague bet O'Cudti £160 that he would not cover
more than 500ia miles and 48 yards witliin six days,
wbiun was iue., feat performed by Mr. Weston.
O'Leary commenced t# wa'k at tbe Fiirk Skating
Kink, Admiiai street, at 12:7 op the raoruiug of
Monday last, and particulars have been giv«n in
our culumna from day to day as to the progress tbe
pedestrian was tnakiug iu his foriuidable undertak-
ing. An iDteresc beyond tba limits of the pedes-
trian circle bad 'luring the week been 'taken m the
eyfnt| ^ad an O'Leary ueared the tefmioaiioQ of
his task that interest giadnally deepened and in-

tensified, till it culminated, oh Saturday
night, in a pnblio derpoustratioa «f' the
greatest exeitemeut an ^ eiithu3ia<m. O'Leary
r>)tired to rest at 13:50 on Saturday moia-
ing, at which ^

time be bad fiui»heJ hia 427th
mile. He reappeared on the track at 3:20 A. M.,
and walked on tilt 9:08, when be retired for about
an hour and a quMrter. From that time to tho
close he only rested tor a tew minutea. at intervals.
His quickest mile ou Sainidiy waa his 493d, which
he wallted in 11 minutes 51 uvconds. Ac 11:04:36
o'clock he had accoiupli^bed 500 qiilEls and serep
laps, but he continu'^d on tbe track lill 11:36, by
which time he had covered the extraordinary ilia-

ti»nce of 502 miles. Q'Leary has thus beaien Wos-
ton's walk by a niile ana a halt and fourteun min-
utes (o spare, hia time not espiriug tdl 11:50 on
Saturday night.
DnriQ): the aay there -was a aamorous attendance

of people, toe great majority of whom seemed lo be
Iriiih men, who had came to pay th>jir respects to
Mr. OXoary, who is a native of tne Emerald Isla.

Aa I he evening advanced, however the ooncuurse of
spectators gradually increased, till betmeen ten and
eleven o'ol&ck the iriclosure was crowded to such a
degree that it was almost a matter ot impoaaiijility
for ouo to budge from th<* spot where he located
himself. Indeed, so closely packed was tbe iuteiior

of the rink about eleven o'cluck tbat
orders wore given to the dooikeeo-
er3 not to admit another individual.
Immediately after O'Leary retired at 11:36, Mr. Sam
Hagae entered theiatfges' box. and brietlv addressed
the over-ei)thusia.->tio aa^embly. It waa with oon-
aiderable difflculty that he could make bis voice
heard above the cheering and buzz of excitement,
but when acme degree of quietness had been ae-

cured, He intiniatod that O'Leary had accomplished
the task which fie bad HinddrtaKen. " Mr. O'Leary
(Mr. Hague coutinued) is too mneh exhausted to

address you ; but he desires me to thank you ail for
tne kindae,88 wnich has been shown to him dntinir
the week; 'and for the fair play he hai received.
O'Leary is Open to challenee any man in the world
to walk 500 miles for £.5.000."

«M
PROBA.BLK MVRDER IN MASSAOHUSETTS.
Lowell, Nov. 5.—The dead body of a paan

was found in a dry ditch between Forge Village

and Graniteville, Westford, yesterday. It had

evidently laip there two or three months. A pistol-

ball was found imbedded in the skull, and the skull
was also cracked as by a blow of a olab. There is

noolue to the. laau't Ideatity. The affair will be

THE, STATfiJUSD LOCAL NOMINATiONS.
^,.»

ii

TEE STATS TICKET.

Zt>'.

Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Canal Commissioner,
Prison Inspector
Jnoge Court of Appeals. .

.

Septibliean. Democratic.

Edwin D. Morgan Lnoins Kobiuson.
Sherman S. Rogers 'William Dorahelmer.
Daniel X). Snencer.
Charles T- Trowbridge..
George F. Danforth

Darius A. Ogdon
Robert H. Anderson
Robert Earl

Greenback.

Biohard M. Griffin.
Thomas Amutrons. «
Abraham J. Cndd^baolcf
John W. Crump. j:

Marcena M. Sixon.

COUNTY TICKET.

Mayor
Sheriff
Surrogate
County Clerk...
Superior Court..
Marine Court. -

.

Coroners.

Alderaen at Itfrg*.

Kepublioan.

John A. Dix
William U. Gedney..
Charles A. Peabody..
Thomas Murphy.
Henry J. Soudder....
Louis S. Goebel
William H.Stlner....
Robert A. Barry
Lout^ Nanmanti
Joseph C. Piuckney.
Rufus B. Cawing

Democratic.

Smith Blv.Jr
Bernard Jpeilly.

Delano C. Caivin
Henry A. Gnmbleton
John J. Freedman
James P. SinLott
Richard Croker
Richard Flanagan.
Henrv Woltman
Samuel A.Lewis
Henry D. Purroy
William L.Cole....
Patrick Keenan

Oerman IndependerU.

Smith Sly, Jr.
George W. Saner.
Charles A. Peabody.
Henry A. Gatebleton.
John J. Freedman. <

James P. Sinnott. *

William H. Stiner.
Richard Flanagan.
Louis Kaumann.
Henry Clausen, Jr.
Robert G. Cornell.

PQLinClI MISCELLANT.

Di^TRICE ALDERMEN.
XHstrieta.

rv.

V.

•VI.

VII.

vin.

Eepublicim.

Morris Fne'dsam. ......
John J. Morris---
John De Vries
Ferdinand Ehrhart
Friedrich Finck

Henry E. Howland-.i
Stephen N. Simonson.
Henry C Perley '.

Lonis J. PhilliDs......

Tammany.

Thomas Shtels
James J. Slevin
William Lamb.....
William B?nnett....
John W. Giientzer.
George. Hall
William Sauer

,

William Salmon...
William Joyce
Michael Tuomev..
Hugh H. Moore....

Anti-Tammany.

Bryan Reilly.
Thomas Wild.

John Thei«B.

Charles' Welde.
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MOaikiMI, ui« daring the war moMnvgwit to 9«uh
t6A 4xm7 'on to :^ichnian((i' knowo. «l8o^ to bo
iha irigtiroiu chaiuDion of a protective tariff abd Ir-

Nconoliably boatUe lo all tke dectnaa of free trade,

mi wbo waa, wpreoyef. » ofc^ar-grjt; foe to irredeem-
aUe paper money, and Uie aavooate of specie re-

aitinpti<q(, holaiM t|«|t 'Jb^ wv lo resupjpfrjia
to reaame iBacaater; bat tbia year tn*
heart ot tbe Demooratio favty is no longer
on tbe left aide ( tliey bave obanked all
'that; and Mr. Tildeli representa tbe oppoalte or
aati-ereeiay pbaae at |Ui potnta. If tbe p^rty la
aineere now, it caqaqt Itaye been axjieere four years
aco. It B<>iMat ttken, n eanaoi be honeat no^. Tne
followers of nx^fOx a p«uc» neem fbroe4 to march to
the mnsic of anay taadt^aOr tHaiita leaders may
pick np. Xta oaadiaatea ft» nteily twenty years
(it la harflly too mach to ta^ of tbe druil aaaort-
ment) have b«Mi seleoted mach as Barnom selects
hisrldenfor uu hippodi^ine, notaa the represen-
tatlTes of ^ay fixed princijalas, bat for some ii^top-
labiAr pfloallailliy that Iffa supposed will draw a
fall h<)ime, and, tbelr natloo^M P§rty pt^Uorma for
The aame tlmo hi^ve been ao nnreiated; dissimilar
«Dd katerogeaaoiu that, as the:^Behaarof bu-
ia»te(ie4 piaoM of faxnltnxe, th» awaar at each
olho*."

tBB m^MVt VlQUS^sa AT MST—4. BBFDBIJ-

,QAS CUUr OF 3,200—TWO-TBIBOS OF

Hie Denver papers of Oot. 29 bring as the^

ranilt of the official oanvass of the yoto of Colo-

XBQo on tbe 3d of that month, oonoeniiEK whieh
Boeh falaereporta were persistently printed by the

Xildm orsua* Below we present tiie vpte for

nwmbflc of 4he present Canxresa, compared 'vith
tiM ypto fat Dfl^4pite oast at the election of 1874

:
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1465
393
363
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863
ttS
£35

. 3^1
343
482
S3

Coaattas.
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FOB PEBSIDENTIAL ELECTOES.
*"

AtLarge:
A1>nliamX Parker. WilllBm H. Seward.

JKttriet:

1. Honrr -T. Scttdder, 18. Ktissell W. Little,
a John P. Henry, 19. LaaU© W. Rusaell.
8. Timothv C. Cronin. 20. Bdwanl Ellig.
4. Jacob Worth, 21. Norwood Bowne,
5. Pierre G. Tan Wrok, 22. "WiUard Ivee,
6. Edwin W. Swoghton, 23. Daniel B. GiH»dwin.
7. KuthTd Stuyvesant, 24. D. Gerry J^'elllngton,
8. H. EUehlaad Gamett. 25. James 0. tSarmictiaei,
9. John J. Townsend.

to. Mortis K. Jesap,
11. Frederick Kabne,
13. D. Oaden Bradley,
13. Abiah W. Palmer,
14. Halstead Sweet.
15. John W. Larkin,
16. Nathan D. "Wendell,
VI. Bei\}amu P. Baooroft,

26. GeorRO W. Jonea,
27. Bben S. Smith,
2a William L. Bostwick.
29. Martin A dsit,

30. Preeman Clarke,
31. Elbert Townaend,
32. Pr DcisH. Boot.
33. Norman M. Allen.

AmJSEXJBSIS THIS ST£tfIira

r-g WAXtliACK'S THEATRE.—FoKBiiDBK Fiiinr—Mr. J.
"^

. Maatagao, Mr. Hacry Beosett, Uisa Ada Dyaa, Miss
Kfae Qermoo.

ataiOJS GIEDBN.—Baba—Mr. m i.^ Crane, Hx. V.
BoWexe4 Hiss Bim Weatherahy.Mtsa uinaaUl.

IOOTH'8 THHATRB.—Sardaxapaiot—Mr. F. C Bancs,
Mrs. Agnes Booth. Kraud ballet and choraa.

ITCPTH AVENUE THBATRB.—IiI»k—Blr. C, P. Coahlan,
Mr. J^mea Lewis, Mr. Chariea Fisher, Ulss Amy
Jwwaitt Hn^Q. O. Gilbert

JBW-TOIUC AQUASnTM.—Rakb ass Csaioirs Fuh aitd
UaiuiaiiIA, STATUAar, be.

lORK'S^ILMOttK'S GARDBiT.—P. T. BaxstWs Mthkux, Ciscva,
AKD MasAOaRiB.

43IBIIICAN INSTIT0TB HAIiO—Aictoak BzaiBiTnnr
^ oi^,^av SciBXoa. and Hkckamios.

^XSlOtf SQUARB THBATRB—THm Two OaVHASB—Mr.
avTbcKne, Jr.. aic j. (yStdO, Miss Kate Ciaxton.

•ItTMPIO THBATHB.—Gbasb Kotxutt Ain> Va»i»tt
EnTcVTAiintBirr.

ABAXB OPSRA-HOnSBL—Thi Soonn ot xaa Fx.Aiira--
Mr. W.F.Cody. ''

ABK THEAISB^Tox €k>BB and Asax axb Sn. kxj.

SATlQSKh AGADBUT Of D ttStGH.—SxRxamox P»
Vanrroraa., Day and evening

MAK FRAirciSOO MIKSTRBLS-^aCancsaui; , Faaou.
AID Haeso OnucAunas. '

I

XStLT k LEON'S HALZi.—abwsnucpT aJTD YteKKUii'

JUrnK>POI.ITAN MUSEUM OF ART.—BxHniTnnr 0»— Ajhuxst Btatvakt. PAUTDias. fcc. Bay only.

.'^'

THE ELECTION TO-MOBROW.
We ask all Bepablicans, in whatever part

of our Union they may be privileged to

rote, to cast their ballots early to-morrow.
Let them examine their ticket carefully, in

•rder to know exactly what they are voting,

ind see that they are in the box
fct the earliest possible- moment.
Ihia wiU enable the party to get
imt its foil vote, and a ftai

vote means a decisive victory. With this

nni^le oojadition, there is now no doubt of
the result. We are not given to either

prophecy or boasting, but looking over the

WJiole field and estimating the forces at
^/ork^ we have not the slightest hesitation

In saying that the Bepnblicans have but to

cast their full vote to elect their national

taeket. Presidential and CongressionaL
iDoziDg thelast two weeks several circum-

•tances have strengthened the confidence

we have felt from the first. Mr. Tiidkn's
fatal admissions regarding the Southern
claims have excited the gravest ap-

pre^aension among business men. They
1^3 more plainly than before what
danger of increased debt, eertain inflation of

|the cnrrenoy, and ultimate repudiation,

would accompany Mt^Tilden's election.

The business men, thus aroused, have made
the working men understand that what
Would bring risk and loss to the former
~%'oald bring prolonged idleness and suffer-

jbig to the latter. K capital -is alarmed,
labor wiU not get employment.

The canvass has, moreover, created a
•Hiadily-growing distrust of both the Demo-
eratio candidates. There has been so much
deception, so much trickery, intrigue, and
dema£osaory which have been completely
exposed, that the confidence ot sobermen in

T^LDSN and his methods has been over-

thrown in many quarters and mdelv shaken
in otheirs. Clmnges from I'ilden to Hayes
have been very numerous within the last

ton days.

Finally, the strong latent patriotism of
the ooantiy is aroused. Every day has
given new proof of Tilden's complication
with, the solid South, and of the wild hopes,
which the fire-eaters of that section have
btt'Ufc on his election. The deep
love

—

oS the Uuion and. of lil)-

Krty which sustained our people in

the desperate struggle with rebellion has
not, as the Tilden managers supposed,

'

died out; and they will find at the polls to-

morrow a host with whom they have not
reckoned, bat with whom they must yet
reckon. Let every Eepublican, then, vote
early, and give to the cause a fbir amount
of honest work for the remainder of the day,

wid a victory which wiH bless, our country
for many years will be the sure result.

I?..

-t'-

Great stress is laid -upon thie fact that
flie fourteenth amendment forbids the pay-
ment of any debt or obligation incurred in

lupport of the rebellion or for losses conse-
quent upon emancipation. The feeling

ofthe Dempcratic Party in regard to claims
Doming nnder either of these heads ^ ap-
parent in the votes upon the amendment
flirring its progress through Congress.
iBvery Democratic Senator, including Mr.
HflNDRICES, and every Democratic Repre-
sentative, voted against ttie amendment.
In the State Legislatures, when the amend-
-ment . came before them fftr ratifica-

tion, the Democratio members everywhere
voted against it; and in Ohio and New-
Jersey they subsequently voted to rescind

the ratification which had been accorded.

When the matter went back to Congress, to

receive its formal' declaration that the

amendment had become a part of the Con-
stitution, the Democratio members voted

against the deolarationv They said by their

votes tSat the amendment was not a part of

the Constitution. Not lessmarkedwasthe op-

position oftheDemocratic Party in Congress,
and ifx. the State Legislatures, to the fif-

tesBklk Amendmeat. which criiArajiteea to

all, black and white, . equality before the

law. The Democrats in the New-York Le-

gislature voted in 1870 to cancel the ratificar

tion which, the previous Legislature had

passed in 1869. Moreover, the Democratic

Party, by its National Coii mention, pro-

nounced^all the amendments enacted since,

the war nnoonstitutidnal . and ^oid.

This is the attitude of the Southern

Democracy in regard to them to-dajr. It is

folly, then, for Mr. Tildbn now to pretend

that any of the amendments would be a bar

to the Southern policy if the Democrats ac-

quired complete iiiastery of the Govern-

ment.

*? What the South most needs is peace,

and peace depends upon the supremacy of

the law. There can be no enduring peace if

the constitutional rights of any portion of

the people are habitually disregarded."

These are just sentiments. They toubh the

laarrow of the whole Southern qnestion.

They are the words of R. B. Hayes, Repub-

lican candidate for President of the T[Jnited

States. Can there be any aoubt that in his

administration the South would receive

equal and exact justice f Can the

Southern situation, be more tersely

put than in the few lines ftoio.

his letter which we have above quoted ?

There must be peace before there can be

prosperity. " Laborers will not go, and

capital will not be ventured, where the

ConstitntiOn and the laws are set at defiance,

imd distraction, apprehension, and alarm

take the place of peace-loving and law-

abiding social life." There is no menace in

these convincing words. Gov. Hayes, as

President of the United States, would en-

deavor to compose the difficulties and irrita-

tions which have made peace impossible in

the South, and which have so alarmed the

whole cotmtry. A triumph of the Democ-
racy in this crisis would surely be the sig-

nal for more distraction, xmeasiness, and
panic. -^>^ •

£USI2fESS ANJ) POLITICS.

The anxiety with which the result of the

election is watched by business men has

been made apparent by the formal expres-

sions of pf»inion which Thb Times has pub-

lished . within the last ten days. They are

not confined to any one class, or to any one

section of the country. From New-York
and Boston to San Francisco, these declara-

tions hafe come with all the emphasis which

well-known houses can give to them. Cap-

italists and merchants and manufacturers

unite in setting forth the uncertainties

which Democratio success would force

upon the country, and the positive advan-

tages which must follow an assured con-

tmnance of the Republican policy. On one

side is doubtj with all its dangers ; on the

other, certaintv, with all its gains. There

is no misgiving as to the results that will

follow the election of Hayes. No man is

foolish enough to allege that that event

will suddenly transform depression into

prosperity—suddenly terminate the diffi-

culties which hard times have entailed.

These are things which mdst disappear

gradually, as a consequence of slow but

sure improvement, not as the effect of any

magical change. The essential fact is that

the improvement may be counted upon as

a certainty under Republican administra-

tion. It is at work now. Every merchant,

every mannfiEicturer, sees it more or less in

operation. An increase of confidence

i|9 manifesting itself in a hundred ways.

That faithin the future which seemed to have

perished under prolonged adversity, has

reappeared. Lifluences already in play

point to the approach of the period when a

cnrrency which fluctuates in value with

every wind and wave of the financial world

will give place to the equivalent of specie.

That alone means the elimination of gam-
bling from finance and of speculation as the

substitute of honest trade. Elect Tilden,

and how different the prospect I We shall

have 'certainty no more. The tenden-

cies to improvement will be checked

if not reversed. Grbwins: confidence

will give place to aggravated dis-

trust. In addition to the ordnary causes

*6f doubt, we shall have those which spring

from a reopening of vital financial issues.

Everybedy, everything, will be at sea. The
credit of the country wiU be at the mercy of

those who have shown themselves its ene-

mies. Resumption of specie payments will

be indefinitely deferred. Currency inflation

will be among the probabilities, and values

will vary as arbitrarily as during the wai.

They who have money will cling to it

;

they who need money for the prosecution of

industrial and other enterprises will seek it

in vain. It is pot surprising, then, that the

business classes throughout the North realize

the dangers incident to the contest, a^& are

doing their utmost to avert them by rallying

to the support of the Republican candidates.

The financial policy of the Democratio

Party is tested more^ffectually by its votes in

Congress than by its protestations in the

midst of a campaign. The bill which was
introduced into Congress, and passed, to

strengthen the public credit, and pledging

the Government to redeem its bonds in

coin, was not only rendered necessary by
the attitude of the Ohio Democrats, with

Mr. Pekbleton at their head, bat was op-

posed by the Democrats in the House and

in the Senate. Every Democratic Sen-

ator voted against it, anA of the 47 votes

against it in the House, 34 were

cast by Democrats ; only a single Democrat
supported it. The proposal made by MoK-
gIn, an Ohio Democrat, in 1870, to pay the

bonds in greenbacks, and to inflate the cur-

rency for the purpose, was supported by
34 Democrats, only 11 voting with
the Eepublican majority. The Fund-
ing biU. waSjduring the same session, strenu-

ously opposed by the Democrats in both
chambers. The Resumption act, en-

acted last year, was opposed
by the Democrats iu a body, not ouo of

their number voting for it, and 74 voting

against it. Finally, in the recent session, the

Democratic majority gave effect to the

wishes of Mr. HaiJDKiCKS, and to the views
of the St. Loais Convention, by passing Mr.

Cox's bill to repeal the act providing for

resumption in 1879. Thus, at every stage

of the question in Congress, tho Democratic

Party has identified itself with propositions

prejudicial to ihe public credit and inimical

to the measure for restoring specie pay-

ments. Is it surprising that foreign capi-

talists hold that the accefssion of tho Demo-
crats to power would be fatal to tho scheme
for funding the debt at low rates of interest,

or that home capitalists rearard the same

eontiagency as the sure precursor of panic

and disaster 7

In the Eighth Congressional District the

Republicans have nominated for Congress
Gen. Anson G. McCook. Gen. McCook is

a native of Ohio, and a member of*a family
which has become celebrated in peace and
war. His race is renowned for its stq,te8-

men and soldiers, and it was in the ranks of
tbe latter that Anson McCook gained his

reputation. He entered the Army at the out-

break of the war, took part in the battle of
Bull Run, and iil allthe battles ofthe Atlanta
campaign, was at Lookout Mountain, and
at Perrysville. For gallant and meritorious

conduct he was brevetted Brigadier General.

He has never held any political office. The
district he runs in rightly belongs to the

Republicans, for it has perhaps the most
respectable constituency in the City. Gen.
McCook should receive a cordial support
and will certainly be elected if he does.

THE HOUSE OF BEPRESENTATIVES.
One of the most important results of the

election to-morrow will be the determina-
tion of the character of the House of Repre-
sentatives fAf the first two years of the
next Presidential term. On that body will

rest tbe gravest duties. It will have to

supply the necessary legislation to carry
out the pledge contained in tho law
of 1875, to resume specie payments on the

Ist of Jpuary, 1879. To that end it will

have to consider the funding of the legal

tenders, the regulation of the coin reserves

of the banks, the revision of the public

revenues, and the adjustment of the appro-
priations violently andia bad faith de-

ranged by the present House. The country
must meet the pledge of resumption or suf-

fer the stigma and disaster of repudiation.

There is no question as to the candi-

dates of which party will serve the

nation best , in this regard. The Republi-
cansalmost without exception are pledged

to maintain the act of 1875. A large ma-
jority of the Democrats individually favor

its repudiation, while the whole party is

hopelessly committed to that shameful and
ruinous policy. It is a question of self-

preservation, therefore, for the busmoss

community to secure a Republican Hoiise.

The next House will also have to face the

issue of general administrative reform, to

which agrowing and intelligent public opin-

ion is giving constantly greater importance.

A Republican House wiU deal with such an
i&Sue with far greater hopes of an honest and
successful result than a Democratic House.

The former would include many earnest re-

formers—all in fact that are named for

Congress. The latter would be niade up
mainly of men eagerly intent on securing

the spoils of 6ffice for their partisans.!^ Any
sensible man can seewhich would serve the

cause of reform best.

It depends on the result of to-morrow's

election also whether the South shaU here-

^after be treated with impartial justice, left

free to exercise all the privileges it is enti-

tled to under the Constitution so long as it

observes its obligations, or whether
it shall be given over to the usur-

pation of one class and race among
its people, with license for unlimited viola-

tion of the liberties of the remainder,'^and

with immunity from all duty to the princi-

ples of the fundamental law. A Eepublican

House will secure the former ; a Democratic

House will do all it can to bring about the

latter, result.

The Voters of the Tenth Congressional

District have a chance to recall an over-

zealous and somewhat unscrupulous dema-'

gogue, and to replace him by a modest and
honorable citizen, by electing Mr. Hamlin
Babcock over A.. S. Hbwitt. In business

capacity, in social position, and in culture,

Mr.> Babcock is Mr. Hewitt's equal ; in

unobtrusive patriotism and in the quality

of his political principles, he is greatly

his superior. He has lived ^for more
than thirty years in the Nineteenth

Ward, and is a large property-owner

there. He was prompt to offer his services

to the Government at the outbreak of the

war, and, on the memorable 13th of July,

being at home raising a new battalion, he

was placed in command of the City Ar-

senal, which, with its invaluable contents,

he defended skillfully against the mob. Mr.

Babcock's friends are hopeful of a victory,

and with good hard work to the close of

the polls they will secure it.

In the Eleventh. District, Mr. Levi P.

Morton opght to be elected to Congress by
a largS^jnajority. No more fit candidate

could be presente(r*for the suffrages of such

a district. He has undoubted ability, large

business experience, and ^commajiding

knowledge of the financial questions which
must engage the attention of Congress.

He would not only be an excellent repre-

sentative of the peculiar constituency to

which he is named, but he would command
the respect and confidence ot Congress in a

marked degree. When a district so largely

controlled by business men has au oppor-

tunity to elect such a conspicuously good

candidate, it would be a poor evidence of

the intelligence of its voters if it did not

do so.

THE ''SOLID SOUTH."

What is the meaning of a " solidSouth "

in its application to the present contest T

Why does the South separate itself from the

rest of tho Union, and reject all considera

tions not addressed to its special iutei'ests ?

For what reason did its delegates to St.

Louis exact the nomination of a candidate

specially identified with the views it cher-

ished when it went into the rebellion ?

What has led it to put forward as

candidates for State offices men who
had made themselves conspicuous

by their hostility to the Union, and by re-

peated displays of the old rebel spirit since

the conclusion of the war ? How are we to

understand the violeat and cruel methods it

is employing to break down Republican ma-

jorities within its borders, and to produce the

appearance of " solidity " in behalf ofTildkn
and Hendkicks? These cannot all be acci-

dental coincidences. There must be some

bond of unity iu regard to principle and
purpose, apart from the ordinary conditions

of political Agreement. What is it? The
only answer which is admissible is that the

South seeks to regain its old ascendency in

the Government, and that, with this view,

it avails itself of its old ally, the Democratic

Party. But this explanation only in part

explains. In the days before the rebellion,

the South had obvious sroasona tor unity and

for the desire to possess power. The insti-

tution of slavery fofnished controlling mo-
tives. There was a vast property to *be

protected. There were the safeguards of

the institution to be preserved. The con-
diMons of its existence were resistance

to legal encroachments and a perpetual
struggle with territorial obstafles to its

expansion These incentives to unity have
disappeared. We must, therefore, look in

other directions for the causes which ren-

der the white South still a unit iu the Presi-
dential campaign. These have one gen-
eral characteristic : they all point to the
regaining Of lost influence, not for the sia,ke

of sentiment, not even as a matter of pride,
but with a direct reference to the reversal of
the results of the war and the recovery of
some of its pecuniary penalties. The South
counts among its wrongs the fa<it

that it was impoverished. It aims
at the getting of compensation for

property lost, and at acquiring from
the National Treasury loans or gifts or

guarantees that shall promote its material

development and impart value to property
now unavailable. In the pursuit of these

objects it is unscrupulous. Poverty added
to disloyalty has made it reckless. It feels

no concern about the effect of its policy

upon the national credit. The Confederate

indebtedness having been annihilated, it

has no regard for the obligations of the

Union. Tc this repudiating temper it

has given full scope in dealing with
the debts of Southern States. It

has "scaled" them and=repudiated them to

an amount exceeding two hundred millions,

and is now ready to rid itself of national

obligations without keeding the interests of
creditors or the good name of the couiitry.

From two different points of view, then, the

"solid South" is a menace to the national

credit. The recognition of its claims to

compensation would bankrupt the Treasury
by 'doubling the debt, and drag down the

North by heaping nnsupportable burdens
upon its tax-payers. If it fail to carry this

point, the •* solid South " will identify it-

self even more actively than now with the

repudiating section of the Democratic
Party.

Every consideration that ought to influence

a constituency requires the return of

Hon. S. B. Chittenden to Congress from
the Third District. He has served through
two sessions with ability and fidelity; He
is specially fitted to represent his district,

which, with possibly one exception, has a
larger interest in the sound administration of

of the revenue ^nd finances of the General

Government than any other in thl^ Union.
Mr. Chittenden is a firm advocate of specie

resumption, and has a thorough command of

tne conditions of that difficult problem,
which has given him unusual influence in

the House, and would give him still more

were that body controlled by a hard-money
Republican majority. He is, moreover, a
consistei^^t believer in the principles of civil

service reform. His opponent, Gen. Dakin,
although an. estimable gentleman, has not

the special qualifications of Congressional

experience and knowledge of finance and
commerce. A district of such extensive

business interests as the Thii-d ought not to

hesitate in its choice. .

No man has been named for Congress

who deserves better to be beaten than Mr.

Bliss, of the Fourth District. He is an
absentee membergOf the present House, and
has distinguished himself by his utter

neglect of his duties. He is, moreover, as a
politician,.the product of Ring rule, and was
one of tiie originators in the Water Board

of the present corrupt niaa^ine. Mr. Solo-

mon Spitzer, the Republican candidate, is

well spoken of by his friends as a gentle-

man of excellent abilities and special

knowledge of the important subject of the

tariff. The district is, in ordinary times,

Democratic, but it will speak very poorly

for its discrimination if it returns so com-

plete a failure as Bliss.

THE STATE TICKET.

It is hardly necessary to remind the peo-

ple of the State of New-York that the Re-

publican candidate for Governor is a man
who stands head and shoulders above his

competitor in all the requisites of ability,

experience, and statesmanship. The best

that can be said of Lucius Robinson is

that he was once a Eepublican. • Nothing

much worse can be said of him than that he

was made, in a somewhat contemptuous

fashion, the second choice of a convention

which had clamored for a " born Democrat ',"

that he was equally acceptable to John
Kelly and Gov. Tilden ; and that every

Ring ofjobbers in the State is working en-

ergetically for his election. The nomina-

tion of Edwin D. Morgan was a triumph of

the same principles of progressive and in-

telligent Republicanism which secured the

choice, of RugJaEBFORD B. HAyks at Cin-

cinnati. His election will be, equally with

that of Gen. Hayes, a pledge of the endur-

ing supremacy of the highest and noblest

elements of the Republican Party, as well

as a security for a frugal, conservative, and

statesmanlike administration of the affairs

of this State. From the position ofAssistant

Alderman to that ofUnited States Senator and

Governor of the State of New-York, E. D.

Morgan has worthily discharged every

trust confided to him by his fellow-citizens.

He will bring to another term of executive

office all the fruits of ripe experience, and

all the advantages of a thoroughly trained

iudgmeat. In the most critical period of

the history of the State he so discharged

the delicate and difficult functions of

Governor aa to extort the admiration and

win the respect of men of both political

parties. There are thousands of old War
Democrats whose votes will be cast to-mor-

row for Edwin D. Morgan in preference to

the political nondescript whom Tilden and

Kelly have presented for the suffrages

of their party. A great and successful

merchant and a thoroughly trained and
tried admimstrator, ex-Gov. Morgan, re-

presents the type of public man .to which

New-York used to be able to poiat with
pride. Ilis election will be a triumph of

all that is best and most patriotic in his

party as well as of the intelligence, probity,

and respectability of the State.

It would be an insult to a lawyer so emi-

nent and a man so blameless in character as

Sherman S. Roqkrs to compare him for

an instant with a turncoat aad trickster

like William Dorshicimer. Of all the

agents whom Gov. Tilden has used to

further his ambition, Lieut. Gov. Dobshei-

M£R has been one of the least soruouloos. He

took but little character with him out of

the Republican Party, and he has certainly

gained none during his connection, with
Democratio politics. From his jobbery in

mileage charges to his share in the latest

State-printing swindle, Mr. Dorsheimer
has exhibited the characteristics of a man
of elastic conscience and limited intel-

lectual perceptions^ Of the (imall men with
whom Gk>v. Tilden has been pleased to sur-

round himself, he has certainly not beent]^e

greatest, and the best service which his

fellow-citizens can render him is to selegate

him to that obscurity whence he ought
never to have emerged. , . ,

Itmaybe that "Boss" McLattgblin has
pressed his despotic We too far in the

Second Congressional District, where he
has forced the nomination of Surrogate
Vbedkr on the "regular" ticket. Even the

Buperserviceable party organ, the Eagle,

kicks against this nomination. "Veedeb
has enjoyed a great deal of profitable

patronage from the Democrats, and they

feel that it is time he was turned away
from their table. Col. Jambs Cavanagh,
an Independent Democrat, has been in-

dorsed by the Republicans, and deserves

their support. The district is at present

disgraced by being represented by the no-

torious Schumakeu, ofwhom the best that

can be said is that he seldom appears in

his seat.
'

"If I were now to make a Constitution

for the future government of rising States,

I would put a provision in it whereby a cer-

tain number or proportion of the States

might go out of their Union whenever they

pleased." This was the declaration of that

superfine statesman, Mr. Clarkson N. Po'?-

TER, on the floor of the iSouse nine years af-

ter the surrender at Appomattox. If the

people of the Twelfth District agree with
tiiis absurd Botirbon's idea of the proper

government for the American nation, they

can vote for him for Congress. If they do
not, they would do well to rebuke him by
the election of Mr. George A. Brandreth

THE COUNTY TICKET.

We advise every Republican to look well

to his ballots, and see that the name of

Smith Ely, Jr., be not substituted for that

of John A. Dix. Don't take it for granted

that Gten; Dix must be beaten. Fifteen

thousand Democratio votes in addition to

his Republican strength would elect

him, and it will be time enough to

conclude on Wednesday morning that Iqde-

pendent Democrats prefer to hand over the

City to the creature ofJohn Kelly, instead

of voting for a man who would administer

its affairs with a single regard to the inter-

ests of its tax-payers and the de-

mands of public necessity. One who
left the Govemoi's chair with a
record so brilliant as that of Gen. Dix is a

competitor whose merits ought, among all

intelligent men, to overshadow those of a

political trimmer and blundering bank Di-

rector like Mr. Ely. The election of the

KeUy candidate would mean ' the . be-

ginning of another period ot Tam-
many despotism, ending in the inev-

itable regime of systematic plunder a(nd

rascality. The election of Gen. Dix iheans

security for property, protection for the

public Treasury, and the purging of local

offices from political bummers and sine-

curists. Can the people who have any-

thing to lose hesitate which to choose f

The division of the Democratic

vote between Reilly and Saukr
ought to help the Republican can-

didate for Sheriff, and no one who ap-

preciates the importance of rescuing that

office from the hands of the lowest order of

Tammany politicians will neglect to work
and vote for Mr. Gkdney. If ex-Judge

Peabody be not elected Surrogate over

Mr. Calvin, it wiU be a very

severe blow to the cause of

good government in this City. Calvin has

proved himself incompetent or unscrupu-

lous or both ; while his opponent has the ad-

vantage of an unimpeachable character and

a national reputation. This is a case in

which ladependent Democrats ought to put

forward their entire strength, since Judge

Pkabody is the nominee of all

the elements honestly opposed to Tam-

many HaU. Should they fail to do so,

the fact will greatly diminish their

future chances of asserting their proper in-

fluence in City affairs. The ndmluation of

WilliWm H. SriNKR against Richard

Cboker for Coroner is another case in

which the German Independents have in-

dorsed t&e Republican nominee. He should,

and probably will, be elected. No
man who values intelligence and in-

dependence on the Bench will hesitate

to vote for Scudder in preference to Freed-
MAN, or QOEBEL rathef than Sinnott. The

entire county ticket presented by the Re-

publicans is as obviously superior to the

Tammany nominations as the State and

National candidates of our party are supe-

rior to those ODDOsed to them.

Gen. John H. Ketcham has been nomi-

nated tor Congress from the Thirteenth

District of this State—a district which he

has already represented in the House for

eight years. In the war he made a bril-

liant record; in Congress a good one. He
took his seat in 1865, and was appointed a

member of the Committee on Military Af-

fairs at a time when the duties of that com-

mittee were little less important than

they were while the war was in

progress. When Mr. Blaine became

Speaker, he appointed Gen. Ketcham Chair-

man of the Committee on Public Lands,

and in that capacity he did some excellent

work in the killing ofjobbing bills. When
the Washington '' Boss Shepherd Ring

"

was overthrown. President Grant appoint-

ed Gen. Ketcsam one of the Commissioners

for the District of Colnm'jia-ran office he

still holds. The General is deservedly popu-

lar in his district, and will undoubtedly be

elected, His Democratic opponent is a re-

spectable sort of gentleman, who has had
no experience in public life, and was almost

unknown, even to his own supporters, pre-

vious to his nomination.

menta,,or attend more closely toi^ intereslai.

Ht. King will repay the confidence •£ every
good citizen.

THE NEXT ASSEMBLY.
We trust that Republicans will not over-

look the importance of maintaining control
of the State! Legislature. The Senate is' Re-
publican

; and if this City Is to receive any
benefit from the legislation of the next
session, the Assembly should be Eepuby
lican also. In the excitement of aPiesi^
dential election, when pnbUo interest

is mainly concentrated oil - nationtil

issues, the Legislature is less likely,

than ever to receive the attention its

importance deserves; but the experience''pf

the past few sessions ought to be sufficieht

to awake people to the necessity of sending
|to Albany, representatives who are capable
of performing the duties of legislation.

Our City delegation has been steadily im-
proving since the time when Twe;^d sent
up his horde of corrupt and obedient
ruffians; and we have this year,

a number of excellent gentlemen
on the ticket, who, if they are all

elected, will raise the standing of the New-
York delegation higher than it ha* ever
been before. It ought to bo understood by
every voter, by every citizen, who has in-

terests in this City, that the acts of the State

Legislature have a more direct bearing

upon, and therefore more importance for,

them than the acts of Congress. Through
the Legislature the old Tammany King held'

the City almost powerless while theyrobbted

it; and until that Ring obtained control

of the^Legislature, the robberies which they

perpetrated were impossible. Tweed, at

least, was not blin^ to the' importance of

having the right men at Albany. It is grat-

ifying to find that there has been a land-

able effort on the part of Republicans in

some of our up-town districts fco put on the

ticket for the Assembly gentlemen of high | -^j t^e men but recently
character who will- be really representa-

tive of the constituencies which send
theip there. These gentlemen ought to be

electjed. It will be a serious misfortune if

the^ are not ; for it so happens that some
of the best of the Republican nominees are

opposed by the very scum of the Tammany
Party—disreputable politic'al hacks—wbo
have an Assembly npmination tossed to

them by John Kelly. It has long been a
reproach against the City Republicans that

they never send to the Legislature men who
are capable of leading it—representatives

who can Wield that influence which the

importance of the interests they represent

absolutely requires. We are improving in

this respect, and the Republican delectation

this year contains in it some men who will

probably remove this^ reprcfach if they are

giwn the opportunity. We ask every
respectable citizen to acquaint himself

with the character of the candidates for the i

Legislature who are seeking his vote, and
to support that one who, by his standing,

ability, and integrity, is really represent*-

tive of the district in which he is running.

Under the most favorable circumstances, we
could not get a delegation of whollyrespect-
able mfen. There are some districts in l^e

City in which such a person would not get

enough votes to know he was running ; but
what we do expect, and what the City needs,

is that gentlemen of character and respect-

abiliis- should represent the districts in

whiOTthe majority of the voters are ef the

same class. Let us have a good City dele-

gation in the next Assembly ; and we can

h^ve it if Republicans will do their daty.

lowed the wiff. How were these overtnrei
met f Whatwas the respoxne of the Soni^.
ern whites to the appeal thus addressed di-
rectly to theiA t In not a sinj^e State wm ,

there a sign of a Mendly dbqmsitioii.
I^lenily advances were met with iiaolt
and defiance. The snggestion that partie*
should be organized witiumt refereaoe to
seettonal peculiarities was mnswered with
the declaration that the "solid South'*
w;onld cast its votes lor the Democracy,
Tbe South, therefore, has only iteeif tOi :

blame for whatever sectional animosities

have displayed themselves. It revived
the sectional issue—the South against the
North, the South t^lnst the Union; and
whatever be the consequences, it alone will

be responsible for them. - By pntsuing per*

sistently the same tactics in its treatment

of resident Bepnblicans, the South cooii-

pelled the N<»thtoinvdke the ftid of Federal

authority to' secure electoral freedom aid \

purity f^t the polls. Northern forbear^uee

revealed itself in the unwilUngDeas it

showed to assert tho supremacy of Federal

.power. Week after week, the hope was
cherished that the Southern white leaders

would check the excess of zeal on tha part

of their followers, and terminate the

outrages by which the Democrats in-

tended to coerce and intimidate the colored

voters. The expectation was not fulfilled.

Outrage followed outrage. Coercion otd-

mmated in murder. Intimidation assnmed

forms incompatible with even the semUAiiee^

of liberty and order. White Bepnbliean*

were proscribed. They were requiredto train

with the Democrats, or to qnit the Sonth.

Colored Republicans were assaulted, and

shot, and hunted, as tbough, having ceased

to be slaves, they liad, by tl^ mere £wt of

.

their BepHblicanism, beien converted into

wild beasts. When, at. last, the qoestaon

became whether the gui^antees of the

Federal Government shoold be anoalled,

in rebellion

—

whether the enfranchised freedmen should

be left helpless in the hands of those who
would once more reduce them to bondage—
the Federal Government interposed, not to

force Republican majorities, , btit to secure

for voters, white or black, the freedom and

secnnty they are entitled to demand In the

exercise, of their rights as citizens. Tho
pretense that the Sonth is wronged by thia

action is absqrdT It arrayed Itself agunst

.

the loyal sentiment of the coontiy and

against the hnmane instincts of i^ Ameri-

can people, and it must be tanght, if need

be roughly, that the Union and its lawi txa

supreme.

'm^*'

Tilden's partisans continually complain

of what they call "sectional feeling" in

this campaign. Whatever of sectional feel-

ing has been imported into the canvass has

been placed there by the Democrats. The
cry of " a solid South " was of their own in-

vention. From the first they have claimed

a solid Southern vote; and that vote

is to-day almost the sole reliance of

the Tilden party. They have forced

the issue upon the people to the utter ex-

clusion of other questions, and now they

profess to deprecate the storm which they

have raised. Their candidate is the

Southern claim agent. Therefore he has a

"solid South" behind him. Audit is ex-

pected, appsirently, that this conspirafcy to

loot the public Treasury can be carried out

while the conspirators keep up a pro-

digious din about the wickedness of " sec-

tional feeling in a national canvass."

NOTES or THE CAMFAl&H.

The plam English of what the Stete Bighft

Domocracy Kerth and SsAth want la that the JiM«-

ment entered in the caae lately tned between the

North versas the Soath siiall be reversed. 'Wtth

this thay want alas a reversal of pnblio opinion oa

the Bierits of the oaseu They want the majority to

My that those who staid at home, diaeontaged «a-

Uatmenis, made copperhead spaeobea, and voted Cm
war a failare, were rizht, and that those who save

their means, their limhs, and their live* to preserve

the Bepubho were wrong. Tliia is ail tiie bwd who
areeoUdfot Xildea want : «.*fe' "f^^l;
Nothingbnt eiiMrge^c and eonjfametis hard

work uo^l the elosiax of the poIU on Taesday will

render New-Tortc cwtain for Hayes. Wheeler, and

Moriian. "^ By this we mean not active work by the

leaders andmaaivers only, imt by therank aad flla

by all of the tnu Bepabtioan faith. Breiy readac

of this ^tiasraph can do aometfains, wis sam
doabtfhl vofer over, or jtet some ill or absentBeanie

Heap to the polls. Thia is ti» kind of work that

coonts, and that is why orsaaizatioB is so iwaAfU. -

Mr, John A. King, the Republican candi-

date for Congress in the First District, is a

gentleman well known in the district, and
possessing a popularity which ho has earned

by conscientious public service in the State

Senate and by many private virtues. The
district could not have a candidate who
-v^oold more faithfully represent its best elc-

Once more we would direct the attention

of all voters, irrespectiye of party, to the

importance of voting for the prison and

canal amendments to the State Constitu-

tion. There seems to lie some party or set

of individuals endeavoring to secure their

defeat, but it-r is not certain that they

represent any but a small fraction of

our voting population. Yet it would
not be safe to trust too much to

these important measures running through

by absence of serious opposition. Thay

are so important, such a long step in the

direction of sound administration, that

their defeat would be a public misfortune.

The purpose and character of the amend-

ments have been so often discussed in the

press, it were useless at this time to say

more than that they aim to secure a more

honest and efficient administration of

our State Prisons and canals, by concen-

trating the responsibility and power, in-

stead of diffusing it, as is the present sys-

tem. When the Governor of the State is'

made the direct instrument of governing

these important interests, instead of shift-

ing boards of officers, the people will knew

where the blame rests if things go wrong,

and who should be rewarded when they go

right. See to it that you have the amend-

ment ballots, and vote them.

REPUBLICANS AND THE SOUTH.
The prominence which the Southern

question has acquired in the canvass fol-

lows naturally from the tone adopted by

the Southern Democratic leaders. Nothing

could be more conciliatory than the views

addressed to the South by the Republican

candidate in his letter of acceptance. If

ever the olive branch wa« held out to the

Southern people in good faith, it was by

Mr. Hayks. His colleague on the ticket,

Mr. Whkeler, had demonstrated his good

will by his efforts iu bringing about the

Louisiana compromise. The joint nomina-

tions w«|c tantamount to a declara-

tion by ihe Rapubliean Party ot its

desire for the obliteriition of sectional quar-

rels, and the alliance with the loyal North

of Soutbsm men willing to abide in

good faifli by tho sottloment which fol-
.

As Got. ^ayes onee said, when the rebeUion

brokd out it had joat one chanee for snoooss—a di-

vided Nordui At this tlm« Tilden and hia follow-
.

ers, then.in i^bellion, have iaat oneehaaea forRe-
cess—a divided Nortli, If enonKh loy^ States aid

the lately ratiellioaa Sonth to jret csntrol of tha

Goverament and the nation's capital, so as to (Iva

that seotion apreponderancs, the reanlts at tha war

are reversed and treason la at last triaiaphaBt. It

makes not the smallest difference to the solid Sooth

bow It gets control of the Grovamnwnt, provxdsd if

getscontroL ^^^^ './i

It fixing a date when the OoTeriimenfwill

pay its past-dae debts—when it will begin to t>«.

honest—is an obstacle In the way of yayinc debts

orbeuK honeat, Mr. Tildan, whan he gives a writ-

ten promise to retam borrowed aaonay, ahoald at-

waye omit to aay when. By this simple oiaiasloa .

of date he has the option to retarn it wJien aa

pleases or when he sets ready. Bat there la »

loBg-e«1>ting pr^adiee among bankers to mark

down dates when notes are dae, and to ask thaa

payment on the specified days or datea. I^e datM

isofthe essence, as lawyelra, aay. If dates are of

no conseqaenae in Demooratic flnanos in resuming

cash paymenta^tbeB. the promissory note payable

it the Day of Jndgmeat has eeaaed to be a flotion.

Some illogical p^sons talk of voting for 131*

den beoanse they waikt a change. If a " change" laj

all that is wanted, nofhing is easier to get. To'

elect Peter Cooper wonld give as a change. To gat

np a. rebellion and bvertorh, the Gorarument wonld

give OS aohanga. To have'^ew-Tork City bnmad, ._^.

down by a mob would ha a dadded ohanga To re-

store the Sonth t» power, «a in tha days of

Buchanan, would be a qoit^ potoeptiblo ohanva^

To place the entire North in sabor4inlitioa to a re-

surrected Soath«rQ Contedftracy, wool^-be an awCal

change. But is this the kind of change wanted I

We suspect not A ohsage for the better, nota
clMmge for the worse, Is desirable. And ttis oatt.

only be obtained by voting for &utharfordB.uayaa.

Mr. Alexander Taylor. Jr., of Eve,who 1^ -

received the nomination for member ot Assembly

on the Republican ticket In the Second District of

Westchester County, is the aenior member of tha

fljjm of Alexander OCaylor's Soua bankers and

brokers, Broadway aad Exchange place, and ia a

younemanof good business reputation, liberal ed^

ucation, and of great personal popularity, and will

make a most acceptable representative of the die.

triot. This distrior la claimed by the Democrat*

by a sniaU majority, but it ha» frequently been car-

ried by the Bepublioans. Mr. Albert BadoM, of

NewRoehoIle. five years ago carried it by a large

majority, and in the suooeediuK year Mr. Amherat

White, of Bye, was elected X>y a aandsoms majority.

Mr. Taylor's canvass so far has beon highly aatis<

taciary, and presagoa an easy victory.

Hon. Eugene D. Berri, the aominee of the

Eepublicans aud Reform Democrats of ^tooYlyn

for County Clerk of Kings County, deserves the

support of every honest man of both parties in iba*

city. He served two years in the Assembly, when
he persistently fought every cormpt measoss

of the Brooklyn Blng, and xioffe • bshin^l

him a record without spot or blemish.,

Aa between him and the dog-fighter Delmar, w*o is

tb'e Democratic oacdidate, no decent man in Kmgt
Count.vneod hesitate which to ehoosa It is tudd

that Delmar aspires to saparsede MoLanehiin aa

•• Boas " of the Brooklyn Democracy, but respect.

aolaJDamocrats do not need a "boss," of any kind,,

and the beat way far them to pnt down that kind of

leadership is to vote for Mr. B«rri. who is oppo«e4

to all bosses. .

;

i^-^

Gov. Tilden's Mends have been repeatedly

asked to point out one single movement lor reform

which the "life-lone reformer" engaged in before

1871. whep he was nearly sixty .years ol4. Has any

one seen an answer f Did the lito-ioag refarmer ^d

in giving us a paid Fire Dopartmant, a dlacipltaed

Police force in place ot an unorganiiod mob of rot

flansi, a set of exoeUent Bxciae law*, (speedily re-

pealed when Twoeo became snprame,) an efficienJ

and canahle Health Board for tUo infiimoas t&a Taia<

>?4

N
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Bumr orsaauation, the Beidatry law*, tks Compnl-

MIT Bdnoation law, th« oemparattvely recent Po^

llee Jnattom' aot, or aar, othfl* of the mbsttiiptial

c«foctB8 whiob lia"^ been workjsd out in this Clt^

rtfaoe 18971 ALc< lUdoD waa here, he took ^art in

yoUtiaa. bat It auuredly ifas not Inthe eapaoUy of

m reformer. To ererr on^ of these reforms he was

•ither actirelr or pasaivety opposed. The reform

cry had not began to eteetmen to offioe before 1S71.

le^SlBeferrinsr to Sot. Tilcleo's relatiofiis as a " re-

Jbnner" to oar penal Inatitatlons, Mr. ftorman B
. ]foton pointa ont that the Qo>remor has never done

•aythinft for their Improrement, or assisted others

In their etfurta m that direetion, thoogb he was

Wo^Dsnt np as a law student in tbe office of Jadse
'

Xdinonda,:tlie President of the New-York Prison

Asseetation. Beyond this, says Mr. Eatoo, " only

kntWmter Mr. l^Iden shoelcea the moral eenti-

meat of the State by yetolng a bill which the real

fHeada of refonn had promoted and a Bepnblican

A.ssMnbly and Senate had passed for seoarins more

epnstent and remanerati-re prison labor. Every

man who rejcarda Mr. Tilden aa a reformer onsht to

read this veto Message and to look inM the eansea

that prodneed It. I know nothing In^ecatlve ht-

tiratnre more lamentable and indefensible—nothinit

that so mnoh delighted those wno have floarished

oo oar Prison atrase!>, or so mach disconrasod ihose

who have tried to reform them."

Hoa. Frederick W. Seward, son of Secretary

Seward, may be oo^sidered aa the noj^t State Senator

from the Fifth District, tormerly represented by

the late Jamea W. Booth. Mr. Seward's te-

tirlnB disposition, and his - inclination for the

quiet porsaita of literatnre rather than the

bustling a&ira of politioal lite, have com.

bined to keep him ont of the field of active politics.

He has been a candidate for office on two oooasions

only.. In 1674 he accepted the nomination for the

As-iembly ftom the Seventh District, and carried it

by 600 ma}ority, when at the same election Xilden

eatried it oyer JHx by 300 maiority. Last year Mr.

Seward ran against Blg^ow ler Secretary of Stole,

and was defeated; bat he ran 8,000 abead of hia

ticket His election on this occasion onsht to be a

anrety. As Mr. Hamilton Ksh, Jr., will certainly

be eleeted to the Assembly, the next i^egialatare

^v Wilt have among ira members the oldest sons of the

\»l and the present Secretaries of the ITuited States.

Mr. Tilden is, as is generally underatood,

Soveroor of this State, and aa such bound to ooey

Ita lawa and oaase them to be obeyed.' Tet he con-

trived to break, orjg^nartioipate with others m'
. toeakinit; tworather important loeallawa yesterday

morning. On Saturday niEht he went to Biooklyn

to zvriew a Democratio toroblisht proceasioD.

Tor all thai any on* oonld see to the

contrary, tha whole affair might easily have been

bT«r by IS o'elookT bat fin' into Sanday morning, in

ftet tiU near dawn, the processionists continued to

Baroh and ooantermaroh hetore the Governor, who
;«aMie oat an^ wared his hat oooaaionaliy. As there

is asaictand veryproper law airaiBst processions op
'' Sandaya In Brooklyn. €K>v. Xilden coald scaxoely

I be ezoosed for enoOaraeing by hia presence tbis

MaUng the Sabbath morning hideona; and still

less^ when the crowd was filling all the whisky

shop* In the neighborhood, whiob, in full sight of

Uu» Governor and his attendants, were open and

Cl«(tii£ with Ught in defiance both or the law and of

dacMey. Tha spectacle of tbe Governor of tbe

State afetasding a demonstration, two-thirds of the

partMipants la wbloh are at ones breaking tbe laws

md oatraging decency, is not specially edifying.

One of the eandidates for Coroner on the

•i^ammany ticket is the notoriooa ruffian, Biohard

Cr^er. This man is not a favorite with his party

;

bo la not popular with hia aaaociates; he is not

a BUBB--Tho^ under ordimury circamstances,

flonld got a ncmmation at all; he is simply

o&e of those conning nrfSans, in whom ciatt

•ad hmtality are e<jaaUy mixed; and having ob-

taiaA some kind of a hold on John Kelly, he com-

pels the Buptwrt of his party associates, even

acainat their wUL Nov, there is simply this

about his nomination. If he can be defeated

and defeatiad deeiaively. not only la Biehard Croker

aattied, but pnbllo morality gains by the blow
glvea to the nomination of facnre BicbardCroker s.

'What la wanted ia to make it apparent that a man
irf hia atamp ahall not be put up for pnblic office

—

that he is below the 4ine where it is now drawn.

We are drawing that line a lilftle higher every

year ; the Tammany tloKet is not half so bad
aa it was in the Tweed times ; and there is no

reaaen to believe bat that both parties

will show a steady ' improvement in the

ehaiaeter of their nommeas with eaoh year.

Sot to bring thia abont the worst man
OB • ticket onght to be scratched ; and then tbe

worstman next year will be better than tbe worst

"j^Ua. All respectable citizena are equally concerned

^.'Vk briBging this about. If a Democrat does not
aare to vote for » poliflcal opponent, he o^n scratch

aadlet it go at that. Tbis man Croker ought to be
tofeated, and certainly there are not manv even of

Ids own party who would be very sorely afflicted to

jBat zid of Um once tor all.

The Sixteenth Assembly District is so over-

iWhelmlngly Democratic that no Bepnblican noml-

Inatiop haa been or will be made. Two Democratic
jcaadidatea for the Assembly are running there. Obe
la Mr. Fradeis Kearney, tbe other ia Gen. Soinola.

iliTr./Kearney is a respectable bnslnesa man in good
atanding, enjoying an excellent reputation among
Ids neighbors, and he has been cordially in-

daraed by tiie Bepnblicans in tbe district. Gen.
^piaola is a person who has grown gray in the prao-

|:|, lice of ppUtteal corruption of the smallest and mean-
'

, "eat kind. During tbe flash Tweed times—when
even the dogs grew fat on tbe cmmbs wliich fell

bem the great men's tables—Gen. Spinola was in

eaay droumstanoes. He waa a man ol some impor-
aance, wore clean shirts, and generally had a dollar

<la hia peeket. When Tweed fell, and the

pickings ware cut oft tna wretched man got very
lew down. Instead of engineering big steals

thztrngh the Leg:l(latare, as lie lued to in hia daya
•f

' prosperity, be has of late years bung aboi}.t

, 8m lobbies, setting Jobs W drawing up
''•toiking" bills at |2 50 each. Since the
bonatitutional amendment went into effect rto

pay Assemblymen $1,000 for tbe session, instead

of t3 per day. Gen. Spinpla has been trying to get a
•Mt. This ia tha reeord of the man, and if the

rotors of the Sixteenth Assembly District won't

believe it, and elect him, all they need to do is to

go up to Albany after tbe General has taken bis

seat, and then they will believe it. As opposed to

aneh a candidate, they have a respectable business
man. The Citv wiU be the gainer by hia^election,

«U> matter what his pollticR.

POLITICAL NOTMS.

organisation than ever before in this State t
and it

gives me great plaasnre to inform ybu that Oregon

will also staud in line, and can be counted on the 6\&»s

of tbe Union. Oar mjijority will be in the neighbor-

hood ef 1^000.^^ pj:^p$r^i^M;:;;*^"^
•"

'
"

.

The Deinooratlo'country papers are still pub-

lishing elaborate special dispatcher, puffing Tilden

Into importance, and coming to them from New^
York with all charges paid.

The Nor^h Carolina Kepublicans have made
one of the liveliest and most energetio canvanses of

the campaign. If they do not give Hayes ^00 ma-

jority, they will be astonished.

Miasoari has a solid Democratic delegation

in Congress. The Bepubiicans of the State belitvo

that to-morrow they csin break their ranks to the

extent of five good Bepublicans.

"Gov. Hayes still sensibly declines to make
any personal anpeals, or to make politicalspeeones,

althongh his sealoos friends persist in serenading

htm whenever opportunity offers.'

The Maryland Hepablioans expect to gain

three members of Congress, and while they are not

over-saugnine of carrying the State, do not regard

it as ont of the range of possibility.

Pennsylvaaia Republicans promise to keep

np to their good record, holding their station as a

stronghold of Bspublicanism, and giving an in-

creased majority for the entire ticket.

Kansas Repabllcana are -well organized, and
have made a thorough canvass. Xhev promise to

redeem their Second Congressional District, and to

give '20,000 m^ority for Hayes and Wneeier.

Gen. F. £. Spinner turned out with the Rfepnb-

lionns of Utioa, Thursday nlgbt, and exchsed him-

self from riding with the Gran'd Marshal because he
preferred to maich '° with the rest of the bovs."

Mr. P. E. Adams declines' the Prohibition

nomination for Congress in tbe Second District of

Michigan, saying that be cannot do anything to

weaken the Bepnbtican Party, in its great and

boneat effort for the welfare and prosperity of the

nation.

The Democrats of Pitteburs;, Penn., n^itlidrew

their aocentaiice ot a cbalienKe trom the Bopabli-

cans for a joint discussion, on the ground tbat " the

Crowd which would be likely to gather woold make
it annrofitable." Very likely it would nave been

—

to them.

The BoohesterJ7«}nocra< says, that the Demo-
crats of Albion, for the purposes of making believe

they had some colored voters, blackened the faces

of a squad of white men, and put tbem into tbe

procession, to pass themselves off as genuine Afri-

can followers of Tilden.

The Democrats in Chicago are charging a
candidate for a petty local office with failure to pay

his taxes, and saying tbat the man who refuses to

pay his tax is not fit or honest enough to disburse

other peonle's money. And in the next breach they

try to get up some enthusiasm for Tilden.

The^^Boston Transcript ot Saturday says

:

"The Bepnblican campaign In Maasacbusetts pro-

gresses anspiciously. The only question is as to

the extent of Hayes' and Bice's majority. In tbat

maiority will be comprised the sufirage of hundreds

of men who have nnifonnly voted against the Be-
pnblicans." —
The Newark Adxertise/r of Saturday says

:

'• Now, at this late hour~of the campaign, when
bragging Is of small nse, we predict for Kew-Jeraey

a clean and handsome Bepnblican majority on tbe

electoral ticket, a full minority in both houses ot

the Legislature, and a geueral success in all the

local elections."

A morning paper is in error in its statement
yesterday that West Virginia and. Oregon have

elected their members of tbe next Congress. An-,

other, cqi Saturday, indicated its persistence in tbe

delusion that the Governor of a State can perma-

nently fill a^acancy In the United States Senate.

Slight familiarity T^lth the Constitution would have

made it known that th^ Governor's appointment

lasts only until the next meeting of- the State's Le-

gislature.

/ OBITUARY.

GEN. GILES A. SMITH.

The death, at Bloomington, 111., of Major Gen.
Giles A. Smith, is annonnced. Gen. Smitb was born

in this State in J829. He entered the Army, in the

late rebellion, under his brother. Morcan L.

Smith, ill the Bishth Missonrf Infantry. Soon

after, however, be resigned and was appointed by
Gov. Bipbard T^tes, Colonel of the Sixteenth

Illinois Infantry. He served with distinction

throughout tbe war. He was with Sherman at

Vicksburg, and did excellent service bv preventing

the capture by the rebels of a fleet of

Union guo-boats in Deer Creek bayou. He
commanded a brigade in the Army of tbe

Tennessee m 1863, and in 186 was with
Sherman's -Army as a division commander in its

march to the sfen. Subseqnentlv he was promoted
to the rank of Msvjor General for " Ion? and con-
tinued service, and for gallantry and compe-
tence as an officer dnrini; tbe Atlanta and
Savannah campaign." Dunns the war be
was wounded three times, twice seriously. After
the war Gen. Smitb waa appointed Second Assist-
ant Postmaster General, which office he filled for
nearly three years with creflit to himself and to
the country. His health \^nld not permit of his
remaininzin the department, howover. and here-
tamed to/^lg home in Bloomington. His disease
was consmnptlon.

'IRE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Nov. 6—1 A. M.

—

For tTie Mid-
dle and Eastern S)tate» rising folloiped by falling

barometer, north-east to south-west winds, colder,

elear. and frosty weather, followed by warmer, hazy,

or'cloudy weather.

;•/ They cry "reform," and try to steal the elec-
' 4|lon.

,
Iowa Bepnhlioana promise to make their

,
itaajority at least a round fifty thousand.

-Florida Bepublicans promise 2,000 majority
:^yoa and Wheeler, ani hope to do even

'better.

The Demoorats of Troy harenominated John
ML Boms for Assembly. Mia name completes the
Uat outside of tbis City.

N. B. Forrest, of Fort Pillow notoriety, is

jQbairman of^Tdden's Democratic Bxecative Com-
tolttee in Memphis, Tenn.

The St Louis Globe-Democrat says that the

^iidenltea in Missouri have renominated eleven of
itbeir thirteen ex-rebel Congressmen. '

,
The Secretary^ of the Nevada Republican
ate Committee says that they feel confident of

ig the National and State tlokets.

Diinois'lias over 600 working Hayes and
Bier Clabs. and promises to roll un one of its

'out-time majorities for Hayes and "Wbeelor.

Tie Eepublioaus of Kentucky say that they
iriU hold tbe Congressiunol District they now have.

^;Asd think they have a ohaoco to gain two othtsra.

*'" Of cotiree, Michigan will give its vote for
Hayes and Wheeler. . Our friends aay the maiority

Will certainly be 10,000, and that it may reach

18,000.

Cfen. Roger A. Pryor declined an invitation to

Speak at a Democratic meeting in Petersbarg, Ta.,

iast week, on the ground that the state of his health

iroaid not permit.

A recent note from the Secretary, of the Ore-

iton Bepnblican State Committee says : " We are

maMuti dUioenilv. and will Have a much better

LETTER FROM MS. BRISTO W.

In reply to a statement of the Evansville

(Ind.) Cmirier to the effect tbat Gen. Brlstow told

his party friends in Hopkiasville that Tilden

would be elected by tbe largest majority ever given

to a Presidential candidate, the following letter is

nnblisheU by the Louisville Oommercial

:

I am informed tbat t>ie Evnnsvilile Courier, of

te-day represents me as having stated, to a party of
friends at Hopkinsvllle, that Tilden would be
elected. I have made no such statement to any one.
On the contrary, I have toe mach confidence in the
patriotism and sound judgment of the people to be-
lieve that they will eleet Tilden over Hayes.
Please show this to the editor of tbe Coiiriar, who I
am aare would not intentionallv misrepresent me.

B. H. BKISTOW.

TUE REBEL CLAIMS.
Northern Democratic papers assert that the

Southern rebel claims crv is but a bagbear. And
yet the Jackson, (Miss.) Clarion, a Tilden paper, In

its issue of the let inst., says: " The readers of the

Clarion will remember that years ago, we warned

the Southern people that this very matter

of- paying Southern war 'claims' would

prove the worst of all stumbling blocks in

the wav of the deliverance of the South

and of the nation from Badioal misrule, and we
warned them against such action as would give rise
to the very clamor that Is now beard on that sub-
ject to the detriment of the Democratic cause all

through tbe North. But we rpceived no encourage-
ment. When it was proposed thai our LegisJature
should paas resolutions petitioning the rei'uDdln£ of
the cotton tax, our voice was raised against it. We
feared the couseqnences. What we then predicted
and solemnly but iaeffectually remonstrated aeainat,
haa oome to pass."

FEMALE ^EBESIRIA NIHM.

Central Park Garden wiU be, during the
present week, the^ceneof an effort on the part of

Miss Bertha Von HiUem and Miss Mary Marshall

to w^alk six consecutive days for a purse

of $1,000. The fair g contestants are not

wholly unknown to fame in ^their peculiar

sphere. Miss Marshall and Miss Von Hillern walkeQ
u match in. Chicano last February, the result of
which was by no means eatiafiictory, the affair end-

ing m a dispute. This was the only occaeiOB upon
which Miss Marshall has appealed aa a pedestnaa
in public. Miss Von Hillern, liowever, bus
walked several matches in Berlin — usually

airamst time—and defeated a gul at Pooria, Ul., a

short time ago. In personal appearance Miss Mar-
shall haa much the advantaee. She ia twenty-six
years old, five ffet three inches higli, and weighs 133

pounds, iltss Van Hillern is much smaller. Both
steppoii on the track last aiiiht,'or rather this

morning, at 12'05 o'clock and began the march. The
traclc is 240 teet long, 4 feet wide, and must be gone
over twenty-two times betere a mile ia com-
passed. It is made of earth and sawdust,
liud is quite ela«tie—much too eiastic

for a male pedestrian. The judges for the occasion
are Messrs. X. J. Hopkiii.'), F. F. l^inl, FrauK
Brown, and Henry Kluilel. Dra. Plemnilcg and
B. Taylor will be lii atteadauce upon tbe contest-

ants during their ftaiif-

LATEST NEWS BY. CA6LE.

THE EASTERN QUESTION. '

THE PROPOSED CONFEKENCE OFGCARANTEJ:-

INQ POWERS—THE DEMABKATION BE-

TWEEN THE ARMIES.

Paris, Not. 5.—The Monileur, the organ of

the Minister of Foreign Affairs, says it appears

probable that all tbe guaranteeing powers will agree

to the proposal for a conforenoe at Constantinople.

Renter's telegram from Bagasa states tbat the

French and Italian Commissioners have proceeded

to the Turkish and Monteneg^n camps to fix the

line of demarkation. Places blockaded bv the Mon>
tenegrins. will continue under blockade during the

armistice, but may be revictnaled sufficiently for im-

mediate wants. • -

London. Nov. 6.—The Times va a leader 8a.y8

:

"We think with the majority of our countrymen

that the chances' are in favor of peace,' and of such

peace as may assure the well-being of the regions

concerned, bvremoving every pretext for agitation."

A Belgrade diepatcli to the Times says It is

reported that ' Gen. Tchiernayeff will soiourn

in Bussia daring the armistice. Busaian

officers ^ express the belief that thou-

sands of Eassians have fallen in the Valley of the

Mors)[V alone. They onenly accuse the Servians of

bayonetting Bussians who attempted, revolver in

band, to urge them to attiaclc the Turks.

The Standard's Belgrade correspondeni; reports

tbat some wonnded Bassian officers ^ have been

robbed and backed to pieces by the men appointed

to carry them to the rear. •

The Vienna despatch of the ' Times says

except Germany, which probably will not

interfere, all the Powers have appointed com-

missioners for drawing the line of demarkation.

Turkey and the majority of the Pnwera think the

line should he fixed by the positions actually

held by the opposing armies when the armistice

was agreed to, but Bussia seems disposed to ask

the Turks to withdraw to the frontier.

THE ITALIAN ELECTIONS.
POLlTrCAL COMPOSITION OF THR CHAMBER

OP DEPUTIES—^EARGE NUMBER OF UN-

DECIDED BALLOTS. .

Some, Nov. 5.^The election of members of

the Italian Chamber of Deputies took place to-day.

As far as the results are known at

this hour, 141 Progressists and 2?

Moderates have been returned. Second ballots

will be necessary in 101 districts. Among tbe dis-

linguisbed persons elected are Signori Mancini,

Coppino. and Correnti, each of them trom several

different places, and Signori Deputies Nicoter»,Zan-

ardelli, Maiorana. Minghetti. and Bicasoli. A second

ballot will be necessary in Milan to settle a contest

between Signori Correnti and Visoonti-Venosta.

Garibaldi will also be obliged to stana for a second

ballot in Bome, but bis election is certain

The Times' dispatch from Bomo says the returns

show a large maiority for the Government in yes-

terday's elections.
"^

MISCELLANJEO US FOREIGN NOTES.
FRENCH COMMUNISTS PARDONED — CUBA

AXD SPAIN—AN OFFICIAL DECLARA-
TION.

* Paris, Nov. 5.—Decrees were issued to-day

pardonicg or commuting the sentence of fifty-two

Communists.
Madrid, Nov. 5.—Prime Minister Canovas Del

Castillo, addressing a meeting of SSODapaties, de-

clared tbat it was the determination of the Govern-

ment to retain Cnba at any cost.

THE INDIAN FAMINE.
SUMMARY OF THE EXTENT OF THE SUFFEB-

ING APPRKHKNDED.
London, Nov. 6.—^An Indian newspaper, the

Pioueer, sums up the prospects as to the

fa^mine in Bombav' as follows: Famine

in Sholapore, extreme dearth at Poonah,

great scarcity in six other districts. All' these dis-

tricts will yield only a fraction of their ordinary

revenue. It is hoped tbat the distress may be re-

lieved at a sixth of the cost of the Bengal famine.

on Wednesday at 12 M., at First M. B. Churcn, White
Plains. Carrfaaes in waitine at White Plains tlepot on
ari-ival of 10:3 j train from New-Vork Ceutr il Depot.
Ji'NES.—On Saturday. 4th lust., at Ao. 246 5th av..

Mart S. Jonks. aaed 72 yeivrs.
Her relatives and Uie'nds. and those of her brothers

John Q. Jones and Joshua Jouea, are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral at I'rinlly (Jnaoel on Wed-
nesday, 8th inst. , at '2::iO o'clock.
PARISH.—At Ponghkeepsie, N. Y., Tuoaday. Oct. 3l,

Thomas Parish, aged 44 years.
^"(.'hicago p;i{)er8 please copy.
6TKON6.—.Nov. 3. 1876. MAaiANKB CtAT, wife of Ed-

ward A. Strong, ol Newirk, N. J.
Funeral services at Uadison Square Piesbyterian

Church on Mouday, tjth inst. at 1 o'clock P. M.
WARNER.—On Frida.y. Nov. 3, Aba. daughter of Wll-

.

liam 8. and Caddie K. Warner, aged 8 months aud 17
days.
Relatives and friends of the fbmily are re8pectfaU.y

inviteil to attend the funeral at the residence of her
parents, No. 84 Perry st., at I o'clock on Monday.
WKSTCOTT.—At Oranjfe, N. J.. Saturday, Nov. 4,

D.VA K. WESTCOTt, daughter ol Robert F. Westcott,
aped 17.yenrs.
The funeral will take place Monday, Nov. 6, at 10:30

A. M. A car will leave -Uonis nnd lissex Depot, Hobo-
ken, N. J., nt 9:15 A. M. No flowers.
WHKAtLEii—At his late residence, No. 120 East

23d at, William Whkatlbt, In the 60th year of his
age.
Relatives and frienos are inviteu to attend the fauer-

al services, which will take place at the Clmrob of the
Messiah, corner of Park av. and 34th St., on Monday
morning next at 10:30 o'clock.
WILLIAMS.—Saturday, iNoy. 4, Sarah L. Tapp, wife

of HiChard WIlllHms, aged 66 yearn.
Fuueml services at the house o( her aon-in-law John

A. Potter, Jvo. 476 Pacific st, Brooklyn, at 1 o'clock,
Tuesday, Nov. 7. She requested no floral offerings.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

POLITICAL.
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WARD'S. /

MR. REVELS NOT SVPFOkTING UR. TILDEN.
The Jackson (Miss.) Times ot the 2d inst.

thus puts at rest a slanderous statement concerning

ex-Senator Bevels, which has been repeatedly

printed in Northern Democratic papers :
'• "We have

the best possible authority—Mr. Bevels himself

—

for stating that there is not the slightest foundation

in truth for the report to the efieot that the ex-Sen-

ator is supporting Tilden and Hendricks. Go the
contrary, w« know that he regards them as two of

the most politically corrupt and dangerous men in
tbe country. Mr. Bevels has acted independently
within hia own party, bat he has never voted a
Democratic ticket, and we do not believe that he
ever will. Being President of an inatitntion of
leaminif-^Alcoin Dniversity— Mr. Bevels la not
now active engaged in political affairs."

FATAL FIQHT BETWEEN ROV6HS.
Utica, Nov. 5.—At the conclusion of

Democratic procesnon in thi« city on Friday night,

Thomas McDonough, a torch-bearer, aged 21 years,

of this city, went to the depot to see some of his

friends -eff. While at the cars, after a fight,

McDonongh was hit on the head by

a lump =of cinder, it is alleged by Joseph Hayden,
aged twenty-four years, another torch-bearer, of
Bome, and died from the efiFeota of the wound at 1

o'clock tbis morning. Ha.vden left Bome for Ann
Arbor, Mich., at 6 P. M. yesterday, andit'ia
thought he may atop at Auburn or Buffalo. The
Police are in purauit.

School Suits.—Laigo stock at greatly re-

duced prioea. liHOKAW Beothees, Fourth avenae,
opposite Cooper Inoiltnte.

—

Exchange.

It la sometimes said of gieat peoplp, "Not to
kuow them is to argue one's self unknown." When B.
T. Babbitt's Baby Soap geis fairly plact>d on the mar-
ket, not to recognize its supreme merits as'a toilet

soap will argue one a heathen. Babies rejoice in it,

ana strong men luh their bauds in glee. JSobedov
hatn-room should be without the finest of eaponaceoas
coinnoup<is. It's pure, awreet, and fitroug, and js des-
tined to drive the artlflciall.y sceuted aoapa out of the
mtis)s.ti.—Advertisement.

tlON JACK;
v^i or. How Menagferlea are ilade. A splendid, new. en-

thoT' tertaiums. and iustruotive book for Boys anilGlrls,
by the great showman, P. T. BARyua, who knowa
more about fllennoreries and Museums thiiu any other
man living. Kull of spirited, illuatrations. Price,

$1 50. '

,

Iceland's Startevant House.
Rooms, with board, $3, $3 50, and $4. Deairable

Kuites and entire floors for iamiiies lor the V\ Inter at
reduced rates.

—

Advertisement.

Asthma, ob DirpicuLTr
promotly remedied by Dr.
EAST.

—

Advertisement.

ot Breathing, is

Jayne's Expecto-

The Highest Award graated any exiilbitor bv
Centennial t,xpo9itiou ia given the Elastic Tatrsa Co.
for Silk Klastic Tunasas. Sold only at OSif Broadway.—Advertisement.

A Hint In Time.
JOHN A. POUGAN, the Hatter, 102 Nas.sau at., ad-

monishes ail voteis (althougri it beins aKalnst his in-

terest to do so,) not to bet ti hat on the eieciion uatll
they have actually voted ; otherwise their vote might
be challenged. ,

You are not Old but haye Gray ITnir.-Why
don't you uat- PAUKl.U'S llAlit BALAAM? Vou cer-
taiuly prefer the natural color and vigor to the bald-
ness that follows ncjflect.

Everdell's, 303 Broadway.—Elegant Wedding
Bnd liaU t.arua, Orders of Dauointr. li'oreigu Note Pa-
per, Monograms. Estribliabed 1840^

Honest Soap.—Eyerybody that would secnre tho
best results Iruni tbe money expended should use
PiLEb' CLEAN HARD 0. E. bOAP.

At a Certain Critical Juncture
Married womBU Buller stverely lrou)^uauaea.
OK MAGNESIA alway* reliivea them.

MILK

Holmes* Burglar Alarm
Broadway.

Telegraph, No. 571
No luiuil.y can afford to be without it.

{Jse Brammell's Celebraiod Cough Drops.
The genuiiie have F. H. B. on each drop.

m^

To .1 others.—illrs. Winslow's Soothing Syvup
tor chlldreu teething softens the f;uu]s. redunea luflum-
matiou. al!ay& all pam, and cures wmil colic.

-- -

DUTf'H-SDRFLKiiT.-On Wednesday, Nov. 1, 1876,
at t.l:zabetb, N. J., by Eev. F. A. K. Geasler. Alonzo
liCTCU, of Aew IforU, to Jdlia A. Buuflket. of Klizaoetii.

P'U -.KMAN-ORUIKSUANK.—Ou Jiaturoay. .Nov. 4,
lb76, at liie Phillipa Memorial ( fiurch. by Rev. tj. D.

Alexander, I). D.. Hrnet W. FitEEMA.N to Chuistink R.,

aeeond daughteriof W. L. Cruikahauk, Esq., all of thla
Ciiy. _

ALLEN.—-it No. 210 Wilson St., Brnotlyn, E. D., on
Satur;lay, Nov. 4, Nbttik, youngest chilJ of Paul B.
and JIar.y E. Allen, aged 1 year, o mouths, aud 11 days.

Frleuila ot the lamily are iiiviled to atteud her fune-
ral this Monday, Nov. 6, at '2:30 o'cloclt, without
further notice.
i>ADGI:K.—Ill Brooklyn, on Frld.iy. Nov. 3, of in-

flammation of tho brain. Baby Charlibj youuge-t
child of Charles H. aud Etta Badger, aged 6 yeara upd
9 months.
Uelatives/and frlenda are cordially invited to attend

tho fuuerai ou taonuav, Nov. 6 at S P. M., from the
residence of his parents. JNo. 494 WiUou-thby av.

U.WIS.—At Kenaico, N. Y., Nov. 4, Lluah M. Davis,
in the 86th year of his aae.

.
' BAhkUves aud tUcuds invited to attend hisfuueial ^

381 BKOADWAT, COSNBR WfllTB ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14X3 ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COBNEE 25Tfl ST.

POST OFKICE NO'fJCE.
The foreien m»iln for tbe wsek ending Saturday,

Nov. 11, 1876, will close at this oflBce ou Tueaday at
6:30 A. ..I.lor Europe, per steam-ahip Wisconsin, via
Queenatown; ou Wednesday at 7 -i. M. ior Eurore, per
sceam-abip Alscria. via QueensCoWn: on Thursday at
11:30 .A.M. for Enrop?. per ateam-ship Pommerania,
via Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg; on 9iiturda.y
at 10:;^0 A. M. for Europe, oer ateiim-ahin Britannic,
via Queenatown—correspondence for Scotland, Ger-
many, and France, to be forwarded by thla ateamer,
must he specially addressed—and at i0:30 A. M. for
Scotland direct, per ateam-ahip Victoria, via Giasffow,
and at 11 A. HI. lor France direct, per ateam-ahip Ger-
mania, via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M. for Europe, per
steam-ship Rhein, via Southampton and Hremen. The
sieam-ships Wisconsin, Algeria, and Brita;iinic do not
take mails for Denmark. Sweden aift i\orway. The
mails tor the W; at Indies, via Bermudaand .'^t. Thomas,
will leave New-York Nov. 23. Tne mails foi; Australia,
kc, will leave San Francisco Nov. P. The mails for
China, &c., will leave San Francisco Dec. 1.

T. L. JAMES. Postmaater.

^^
'riEl& CKNTJfNMlALi WATCH.

'

'I Those who have been to tha Centennial Exhibition
and those who have not can readily see and appreciate
for themselves the outcome of the cenlur.y's progress
in watches hy purchasing one of thoae elegant

LADD PATENT GOLD WATCH CASES,

fitted wlThaflnemovementto march. These coses, the
most teautlful, durable, popular, alud the beat ever pro-
duced for the moner. are made in ladies', gentlemen's,
aud boy's aizus, iu Baaciiie, .ilansard, and Flat ahaoes,
in all styles of engra-^ng and finish ior stent and key-
wlndei^ movements of American manufacture. For
sale by dealers evervwher-. None genuine unleaa
stamped "G. W. LAUD'S PAT." under ttie bezel. Cir-
culars, deacriptive and historical, sent on application
by the manafacturers.

J. A. BROWN & CO..
No. 11 Miilden Lane. New-YorV.

THK lUKftMRS. JLEAVITT, AUCTIONJJJilitr^i.
HOUSEHOLD ART.

Now on exhibition at the ('llnton Hall Sale-rooms—

A

choice COLLECTION OF VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD
ART,comniisingt<EVRES and DRESDEN PORClJLAINS,
MAJOLICA and FAIKNCE WARES. JAPA^E3e PORCE-
LAINS AND VASES, FRE >CH GILT BRONZE CLOCKS,
VENETIAN AND FRENCH MIRRORS, to he sold by
Auction THORHDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS, Nov.
9 and 10. commencing at 3 o'clock.

CHINESE AND JAFAKBSE ItEeOTl
JAPANESE BRONZES! JUST RECEIVED I

CalSESE ENAMSL (PhKtN) VASriS, &e.,
yyEDDING AND CENTENNIAL PKESE.NT6,
TETE-A-TETE NETS. VASES, TR.^S, &c

PARKE'S, NO. 186 FRONT ST., near Fulton.

R91TIJAKT Wll,L.If:). A'lTOR^KY
•Oounaeior ab LaWj^iNoiary PobQc, Nu. IH'J

KEEF»*> CUSTOM SHlHTlS iVlADE TO
MEASURE.—The very best, six for $9; not the

aligatest ohlijraiion to take or keep any of KKEP'S
Biiuri a unless perfectly satisfactory. No. 571 Broad-
way, aud No. 921 Arch at.-, Philadelphia.
"

' ANU
Broa<l

vcav, Room ."Jo, 4 tfevv-Tork.

N. B. -.Speulal attention pud to settUu? * aatatoi,"
conTeyanoiuK.anJ I'ltv au I •:ountrv coufli-.tion.

ONWTITUTIO.NAL. OISEASES FROJl BLOOD
poisona, pollution, taint, or ab-sorptiou of infectious

diseases, all treated upon in Dr. HEATH'S hook, free to
any addreaa. Oflcea No. 200 Broadway, New-York.

REES NOW IS THE BEST TIME TO PLANT,
t»llver Maple, $20; Apple-treea, $20 per 100 ; large

stock. P. U. FOSTER. Babylon. S. Y.

IVORCES QUIETLY PROCURED IS ANY STATE
Pay when divorced. Send for circular.

AMERICAN LAi» AGENCY, 71 Astbr House, New-York.

NEW B

PL^BLIOATIONS^
READY THIS WEEK."

BILLINGS' .^LMINAX, 1877.
Joah Billinga' Farmer'a .\lmmai for 1,S77 is now

ready, and selling like wiUlflre. ' Itis one of thla famous
old Philosopher's moat amusing productions—full of
marvelous predictions, wise saws, aatonisbing famUy
recipea, and sage advice. Price, 25 centa.

RECORD OF THliYK.^R—December.
The December number of thia new valuable monthly

magazine, with a splendid new ateoi porirait of Gov.,
E. D. Morgan, and over two hundred entertaining and
valuable articles. Price. 60 cents.

Q. W. CARLETON & CO., PubliBhers,
Madison square, New-iork.

DEIRDRE.

POLITICAL.
TO TJHE VOTERS

OF

THE ELEVENTH CONGRE.r^SIONAL
s TitleT.

DIS>

We most urgently bespeak your support, without
distinction of party', for Mr. LEVI P. MORION, ua a
member of the next Coagress.
Mr. .MORTON la a citizen of the highest character

and intelligence, and well fitted for the discharge of

the duties of the ofittco. IJe hia never sought or held
any public position, but haa n.w reluctantly, and at
great norsoiial sncriflci-. acoepled a uominatlon. forced
upon hla» by his feilow-citizens, wlio desire to place
their inteiesta and those of the country, as adminis-
tered in Couaress, m aatVi and competent hands. Hia
long au'i houorabie career aa a b.Tuter, and hia inti-

mate acunatniauco with the history and nect^ssities of
the national fluances, enable him to briug to the ser-

vice of the country a souud judgment enriched by a
large experieuce.
The people ot the district ought not to lose the op-

portuuity uow oiferod them ol beine represenied at
Washington by a fliat-clasa uu.4uess man, aud should
turn out in lorce to aecure hia election,

New-Yobk, ^ov. 3, 1870.
SALEM H. WALES,
J. Jt W. 8ELIGMAN & CO.,
GhOEUE BLISS,
JAMES BUh.Lb. '

LUVV. HARRlvlAN fc CO.,
ELLIOT C. COWDIN,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
A A. LOW & BROS.,
JAOKSOM S. SCHULTZ,
ISAAC H. UAILKY,
NETTER &. CO.,
UdLLGARTKN &. CO.,
HAGEN it BILJ INGd,
MOttlTZ MElEtt &. CO.,
ELLIOIT F. SHEPARO.

THUKLOW WEED,
WILLIAM E. LUDGB,
MOJ^i'.S TAYLOR,
.JOSEPH H. CUOATE.
J. D. VEK.V1ILYE,
GEORyE UABOT WARD,
CHAULES E. BUILER,
THOMAS DENNV.
E. D. MORGA.N i CO.,
HOUACE i;. FRlf,

HERBERT B. TURNER,
B. F. LEE,
W. ri. L. LEE,
JACOB HESS,
WILLIAM M. EVARTS.

New-Vork, Nov. 2. 1870.

MR. LEVI P. MORTON, A G'ENTI.EiVIAN
personally knowu t ) me aa a busiueaa man, and in

whose character, integrity, and juJgment 1 have per-

fect confidence, haa been nominated aa the Ropre-

aentative in Ooneress of the iSloventh Dlatrict.

As as old n sldent of the District aud City, and as a
genllemau long Ideutilied with the business iuteroata

of the City of New-York, I feel that I can commend bini
to the support of my tilcnda. and am assuitd tliat his
eleutiou. apart from all questions ot party politlca, will

aasisi lu securiug m the tiiture a^uud and practical

Icgiaiatiou, valuable to the country at larg ', and os-

pecially to the iuteresta reuresented iu this District.^ J.\COB HES!*.

B,lil'UBL.lC.4.N NOiUINATION,

lOR ASSEMBLY NINTH DISTRICT.

WlMilA.^I H. CORSA.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATlOxN.
FOR UE.VIBKB OF ASSEMBLY ^

"

;

ot tho
EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT,

JACOB MESSER

NIXTH AS-SEI>:BLY district RKPUn-
LICAN ASSOCIATION.-Rearular meeilng at Bleeck-

er Buililina TUlS (Monday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
GILBERT J, HUNTER, President.

Gkokqb W. LnCKEY. Seer. taiy.

FOR ASSEMBLY—FlPrEENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

Regular Republican Nomination

WiLLJA^ JN. L,OEVV'

/ X l^:
: ^3-'^iit^^'^ W 3^

'. Xi

THB VOICE OF BOSINBSS MSN;
WHY THE PROSPERITY OF POMMERCK AND IN-

DOSTBY DEPENDS UPON tHli BLBOTIOH OP
TILDEN AND HENDRICKS.

3b ihe BiMness Men of the United States i
'

Every industrial and commercial ioterost of our
country ia lau'ruiabing. Neither prudience. Industry,
nor experience any longer receive their legitimate
rewarda. While the Bouroes of Individual and na-
tional prosperity have been drying up, and tbe value
of all lands of property ahriuking in a cor-
respondine proportion, the burdens of taxatlop,
through peculation and wasteful expenditure, have
heen steadily lucraasmg. Unnecessary and imnrovl-
dent public buildings nave been undertaken; our pub-
Uo lands, as wel: as our national credtc, have been
squandered upon railway Jobbers ; offices and nublio
trusts have become articles of commerce in which
Cabinet Ministers have participated aud which the
Executive protects.
These facts are notorious and alarming, and are the

natural and inevitable results of conspicuous adminis-
trative incapaclt.y at Washington, and of oflcial cor-
ruption throughout the laud.
A change iu the character of the men and the policy

of the Federal Administration IS an irapenitive public
neoeaaity. To tolerate the fuiUea aud the crimea of the
Republican ofdcials by deliberately pVolouging their
power, is to make ourselves pnrties to their guilt.

In obedience to the dictatea of a great national ne-
oeaaity, the Democratic I'arty has nominated for the
FreBidenc.y cue whoae uame ia identihe i by memorable
triumphs with all those measures of admiuiatrativu
reform for tbe want of which the country is now in dla-
treas. His long pubbo career has been a continuea
iiluatratlou of economy in the public expenditure, a
jeaioua care of the national credit, a couirage" ever
ready to defy tho giant of cormotion in bis strong-
holda. the widest experieuce In pubdc aflEairs, andunuu-
equaled command ol th eresources ofstatesmanship. His
alinial succesa m purifying tho Government ofNew-York
Oity; hia able and suceeitstul war upon the Canal Ring
of this State an I lis confederates; his reduction of our
State taxes about oue-half in les^tbau two years; aud
hi^ own unauliied peraoual character, a.-itiafy ua that
he ia pre-eminently the man foe oar Chief iuaeiatriite
in the prekeut crista of the couutry ; and we therefore
recommend to your cordial and zea'.ons support at the
appro.iching election the Electoial ticket lepresenting

Samuel J. Tilobn and Thouas A. Ukhokicks.
New-Xork, Nov. 1, 1876.

POLmOAL^
BEAD! AKAD;: USAUi'll

VOTE! VOTB I

!

VOTEI IT:
,if«^m

For Congress—Eleventh Congresaloaal Distriot,

August Belmont Si. Co.

Stewart Brown.
Howard i'ottiT.

Eugene Kell:«,& Co.
iharles !d. Fry.
William E. Dodge, Jr.

Anson Phelps Stokes.
Joseph Stuart.
Amoa H'. Eno.'
F. H. K ilbfleisch.

David P. Morgan.
S. J. N. tiiaik.
I''Tanklin Kdson.
S. D. Harnaon.,
A. E. urr.
Edward Tracy,
William K. Car--,
Fiedeiick richacfer,
Wiiham A. Jesaup,
S. P. Knapp,
J. F. Miller,

Babcocic Brothers U Co.
Jamea M. Brown.
Charles D. Dickey.
J. B. Alexander.
Kelley it Alexander.
James Stokes.
Woodward, Baldwin & Co.
John O'Donohue'B Sons.
Thomas Siocuin.
WUsou Q. Hunt,
Henry L. Huguet.
B. W. Floyd.
A. S. Jewell
Isaac H. Beid.
Henry T. Kneelnnd.
Arthur A. Barlow,
Lehman Brat,
Fielding. Gwynne & Co.,
William BlocK &. Co.,
£. U. Kiniier&.Co.
Grtemun Duval & Co..

Wm.G.RoBs,ofCrary&Ro>s, Macanlay &. Co.,
Samuel H, Ford,
Warren Davids,
W. A. tooke,
L. F. Hulman,
ho. Smith,
C. W. Hubbard,
George W. Kidd&Co.,
E. G. Webster fc brother,
R. T. Wilson & Co.
French & Travers.
WiilLim U. Beede & Co.
Warley & Waliier.
A. U. Rainey.
J. & W. Abeall&Co.
Robert Morrell.
D. H. Bennet.
J. C. Yates & Co.
ChitVlea^aish, Jr.

Feoner&. Bennett.
Robert M. Brace.
WiUlam Woouwar^, Jr.

Heury Tileatou. -

D. Watta.
Fletcher. Ho'.ze tCo.
R. M. C. GrahamI
Chaa E. Appleby. •

J. F. Karlow.
F. Heniiaues.
W. H. Davis.
J. P. Fisk.
iia.va.aay Crooks.
Henry A. tjna At Son.
D. St. Amaut li. Sou.
Wm Graigmu.
David SwcBiiie.
J. S. Eaatinoud.
John Uoodchild.
C. H. Byfleld it Co.

J. G. Touruttde,
Lawrence Mypra k. Co..
jsaac Briatow,
William B. Angle,
O. Miller.
Milton J. Hardy & Co.,
Rogers & McAleer,
George W. Blaiiemore,
B. C. Mayo it Co.,

N. Y. Mauui'g Leather Ca,
Heury Deuison,
Joseph R. E. Moor,
H.J.Hull il Co,
Robert Carr,
James JacFarlaue,
Oharles N. Miller,

CoL J. R. Hitchcock,
Frank Curti^,
Augnatus Brown,
J. c. Dahiels,
G. B. Bramerd,
George U. Burns,
Roberts. Tait,
Evan Thumaa,
William S. Tait.
W. B. Carpenter.
Samuel A. Beasou.
P. W. Euga &. oons,
William F. Owena,
Talcoti &. Sons,
8. M. Boge.t,
A. O'Brig & Co.,
John Bouner,
^. O. Deaa,
Randall H. Foote,
W. D. Woorheea,
Jamtis D. Simons,
Loma Tracy,
W. A. Bowron,
Thomas F. .1iorria^

J. S. B. Williams,
Moaea, Blum &, Weil,

L. & H. Bium,
C. F. Emerson,
Alex. Medkem,
Thos. y. Ave.-y,

C. U. Cadwell,
JohnW. Close,
0. T. Dyrue,
John E. Close,
Eow. M., Butier, /^

Au.inst Vatable,
JohuBarcelo,
Amodee Vatable,
K. F. V.tu Ingen,
Thomaa rt. Uairiaon,
William A. Cole,
WiUiam A. Cole & Co.,

M. F'olaom,
Jamea R. Raymond,
T. G. Uenuetl,
Fairfield &. Frank,
William Uuibert & Son,
McKinzie, JNewman St, Co.,

F. H. VVel Redare,
William J. Young.
Demaieaf, Wigaut & Ca,
William oak-iey it Co.,

J. D. Hunter,
F. A. Conkliug.
(jorueliusA. Ricnardaoo,
William Scott,
John M. Talbott.
juuies M. Lowje,

F. L. VVuteroury,
O. S. Bogert..
Louis H. Kercheia.
Samuel Conover.
Eriieat Greenfield a, Son,

Iieverich & Co.
Inmau Swan &. Co.,
D. G. Watts,
Murchtnn & Co.,
R. P. Slater,
Robert funnahiU & Co.,
Taim^in & ^o.,

Meyer.'Wels &. Co.,
Joe'eph B. Beall.
Thomas Briete.
Durcli, Pieraon & Co.
Thumaa J. Slauguter.
Ware, Miirphu; ii. I. o.

C. UyllestQd i, Co.
James F. Wenmau & Co.
G. W. Waibmey Jt Co.
Buggel t &. Battle.
Rouitone & Co.
M. G. Hanghtoo.
Robert C. Moore It, Co.
John F. Black & Co.
a M. Parker t Ua
William Binnie St, Co.
C. Harna.
H. Arnold & Rbthfield.
Geo. H. Royal
James L. smith.
W. A. Glass.
P. Fiizaimmons.
C. H. Reiiiv.
Bamberger, Bloom & Ca
V. K. Stevenson.
Derham St, Co.

L. De Comelau.
A.Major. -

J. iLeynard.
Cazade, Crooks St Raynaud.
Clemeut, tieecdt Si Co.
Abiaiiam W. Goodhey,
Edward Goupey -4t Boas,
Heni.y Beilking,
Jeremiah Harrington,
A. C. Blauenburg,,
E. A. smith Si Brothers,
F. Reithineer & Co.,
U. O; Druuker,
Jamea R, Plum & C^e,
A. Augustus Heaiy^t
W. Creighton See,

i

'''

John Watson,
Smith Ely. Jr.,

G. D. Pr.zipio,
Da Vivipr&Co.,
Good, Roof & Co.,

C lerd. Itoegler,

B. Oliva,
A. stephani & Co.,
B. Sabatieia,
E. & S. Nager,
Barklay &, Livingston.
A. L. A. Mackie,
James Reld & ca,
Geoige Grarauorat,
'iliomas Corner, Jr.,

Johnues A. Lienau,
1). h. Haviiand,
Wiliiam Mcclure,
E. K. Wbitef
K. G. Pearl,
D. H. Gould,
George Olney,
J. K c'ouuict,
Ssth B. Huut,
J. M. Valentine, ^
T. W.Evans,
Acker, Murrall &, Coudlt,
W. B. Telle,

McSteaii Value,
L. U. Schoonmaker,
A. Mcllvaue,
C. N. Howard,
Theodore Perry,
L. F. BUJiugs,
F. W. Cummiuskey,
E. A, Juhnauu,
Walter F. Brush,
Claytou E. Rich,
F. X. Schedler,
J. Judaon,
Dauiel &. Reade,
M. Rlttenhuuae k, Bra,
J'jhu S. Mariln ii Co.

,

JohnB. Wood,
AUiiau Yroman,
James E. .tiurris,

MoBrlde & Co.,

B. if. Van Valkenberg,
B. F. Abbott,
Grover Si dheara,
Staudlord St, iluliir,

Eany & Lane,
S. li. Mider &. Son,
W. S. Kite ell,

M. .\. Moses &. Co.,
Curuelins stokoin.
Buck S. Steijes.
W. li. C. Cart>euter & Co.,
D.a DeWolf&CO.,
11. L. Timteu,
J. Groy it Co.,
Samuel A. Besson,
M. D. Conklin,
Van Reusselatr Schuyler,
Roethlii Curgert Gerbcu'.
James \V. i'eareuJl,
Jaiura K. Morns, .

H USB it Brother, *

Au"ustSchwarz3Childi!.Co. S*muel J.Lyon,

/

Ja,mea W. Brown,
George W. Laue,
Charles H. Marshall,

Robert B. Mimuru,
K. S. Cuttiag it Co.,

Ko'uert vV. Stuart,

John 8. Auglieltree,

David Ogdeii,
Henry G. Marquand,
William -M. i i-iric,

Albert M. Kalbtteiach,

Coowr & Hewitt,
Tliomaa ritoUea,

laaac 11. Reid,
Paul Worth,
Charlea G. Hall,

Edwin Floyd,
Kdward Schremio,
Georye C. Knapp,
A. B. Gw-ithmey,
J. A. Aineluug,
H. M. Knapp;
A. C. Siioughton,
v\ illiam 11. F'ox,

CarlL. Keclcuagel,

Wiug it Evana,
James R. Boyd,
F'iacner it Keller,
Eniberauia it Co.,

Simon Mayer,
Wm. St. John & Avery,
Htirsou, Pariior Si Co.,

A. S. Gallup.
Uowaid UuUup,
H. W. Farling,
I'hillp tlenry, Jr.,

Johu H. D. iUiller,

T. M )rtimer Soarer,

W. B. Fauflelti,

Robert H. Pollock,

'fhomas C. Knox,
W. H. C Price,

J. m! Peters,

W. Hazeufrat.;
John A. Willett,
George L. Kose it Ca,
Cox it Uargau,

W. M. Van ochaick,

L. fl. S. Clearman,
liuiilSchuitzc,
Mavt. Jos. fasaloitCOk,
(jerhrtrd Jauaseu,

F. Grote it to.,

William J. Young,
.1. Weil it Brother,
P. K. Warm-r,
William Price,

Aui. Beruhoim it BauUy,,

F. L. Danlly,
8. Meyer,
U. Beiuheim St August,
8. RiuiUkopf,

B. Geoweustein, Jr,,

(.;. K. Wlllmer,
Louis Klueckuer.
11. M. i;urti8,

F, H. Olcott.

H. F. Bach man.
John A. Casey,
'lolar it Hurt,
H. C. Ouleu,
G. Barclay Mackie,

Z. Jaciiues,
James Utriry.
ileory Buschman,
F. P. Nichols,
C. A. Hinckeu,
Frederick C. .-^chmidt,

Stephen Whitman,
WUliam Cullen.

Jamea IS. Uaujel,

Henry Ameluug,
A, H. Simoua,
J. W. Buckoee,
Jamea A. U. Meyer,
C. II. Cadwell,
A. C. Worth.
Charlea 2. Fiecma^

iJ--^

L, D. auellit CO.,
Charles d. Anderaon & Co.,
Alexander D. Corsou,
D. H. HeiUer,
p. Pleiuaig,
George .\. Waleh,
Edward B. Qraut,
C. U. JohustSu,
O. Stahinec/ter,
Evei'ett Trask,
W illiam a. .stanlueoker,
James B. Bonck,
Philip B. Naah,
M. Folsoui,
M:\ckenzio. Kicaman it Co.,
Musea G. Uanauer,
H. W. Rice,
B. R. Smith &, Co.,
K. S. Jauiser,

;

s. Gwyer,
Thouias ityan,

D. Quiuu. Jr.,

A. L. Iteid,

Baile> it Co.,
Jauiea Clsary,
James Leahy.
McCormack Bros.,
Niurphy it McCoimack,
Jamiis uuane.
AV. li. Jickson,
Nugent it Brady,
WiUiam Joseph y,
W. W. brale,
Johu Polhemua,
O. B. Potter,
H. U. Whiting,
William Frist BaUey,]
George W. Kidd,
William B. Davia,
Jamea J. Smith,
Geoige L. Siuuuton,
liawrunce 11. Jerome,
C. Godfrey Gunther,
W. H. Uuyea,
Thebaud liioa.,
Townsend Cox,
G. Witherspoou.
William W. Ladd,
Kdward Brockeltjer,
Jamea Reitl it Co.,
D. J. McCarrin it Co.,
C. U. Gunther it Co.,

M. K.. Burke,
PhelaiKit Uuval,
Clmrles Fowler, frnlt,
R. W. Booth it Cio., '

W. L. Parker,
William J. Ives,
W. F. Sorey,
Jarueu Stoffero,
J. W. Parker,
NiC. Mehlon.
L. O. !<urgess,

U. Haltermauu,
A. P. Kaig.
Andrew J. Ennia,

'. Mitchell Sawyer,
( :ohii C. Coouey,
llcbmitzer it Menken
.'ohu F. Giichiisl,
.'onathau Beera,
.'Uvmgatou Roe,

/

A. F. Stafford. ;'

o. A. Beiiug, '

Bugene Pliou,
Huiio Uerthold,
C. F. Si-hramuie,
Charlea Sclimiit,
George P. .Schulta,
Peter Jones.
Tlieodore Lezcl,
Louia Teteusi
Peter Forrester,
Charles U. Uiswoll.
J. S. it W. Brown,
b i>. F Uhlmdn,
Muiltz .^eyei/.
luiioaAdlet.

"

uit.

HON. BEMJAMIK WILLIS,
tj:ai:y£Vf,
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:BaA!».Qi;Axnms RKi>iTBi.iOAir Statb ConcTms,

--.3*¥i^fr;

•nas KKPTBLiOAir btatb OoniTrrss, i
Fifth Avijn» Hotkl, Sair-SoiMS, (

V

The undeiBigDed eleotora «a<3 tex-payera, tesldij^ in

theBleve^th CongressionaL District, do beartUy and

cordiallyrecommend Hon. Benjamin A.Willlsi ^he nomi-

noe for Congress in this District, as a candidate worthy

of the confidence and support of all good citizens. Ir-

respective of par t.v.

In his Congreasiontd career thus far he has br his

.fearle«8 devotion 10 Just pnncinlea, his absolute inde-

pendence, and bis strict attention to the business in-,

terests of this City, completely justified the .hearty

support given him when a candidaiie two years ago,

end has shown himself fairly entitJed to the praise oe-

Btowed on him, at such time, by the Bew-Torlt

TribuTte : "A gentleman of untarnished repntatif^n. a

law^r of good repute, a soldier with an adnuraA)Ie rec-

ord, and a man of ability ana Integrity."

J. D. Jonea, 43 West 34th. H. Potter, 37 Bast 37th afc

A. laeliu, 23 East ^6th st. B. Kelly. 43 West Mat at.
Q. W. McLean, 3 W. 34th. W. E. Dodge. Jr., 262 lia-
B. C. Paddock, Madison av. dison av.
aud 125th St. J. H. Schoff, 31 Nassau'st.

G. B. Docharty, 116 B. Slst J. H. Morris, o8 E. 61st at.
B. Loeb, 37 East 3ath at W. C. Browning, 652 Sthav
A. Flint, M. D.. 2 W. 33d st L Wormser, 2o W. 48th Bt.
T. W. MoTris. 3t>6 Lex. av. G. W. Lane.' 8 W. 29th at.
W. C. Whitney. 74 Parkav. L. A. Bayre, M. D.. 285 5th
8. Wormser. 25 West 48th. av.
M. S. Hnrdy, 45 W. 130th. E. Beatty, 127 E. 124th at.
A. Wolff, Jr., 44 Ex. place, H. Knickerbocker, 7S6 Bth
1). M. Koebier. 12U K. 27th. av.
K. P. Wheeler, 20 W. 4t5th. C. O.. Wolff. 63 E. 53d st
F. Smith, St Cloud Hotel. J. W. hanney, M. D. 17
E. F.Browning, 54 W.-50th Ka)9t46th8t
W. J. aildreth, 364 Lex. av W. 8. Patten, 124 W. 47th.
W. R. Martin, 17 E. 34th. W. H. Peokham, 73 W. 65th
G. Ehret, East 92d st J. Bupbert, 1,641 3d ay.
B. F. Raynor, 61 W. 124th. J. H. Ravbor, 68 U. 12Sth.
H. Lewis. East 48th at S. Cohen, 56 West 4ath st
C. Guidet, Al Park av. A. B. Van Nest, Alexandria
M. barbie, 632 dth av. House.
M. E. De«*8n, ad B. 28th. K. H. Loomls, 37 W. Spth.
A. T. Meyer, 24 E. 83d st J. W. Clowes. 597 6th av.
T. F Mason, s. e. cor. Uadl- J. H. Toone, 208 E. 128th.
son av. and .SStU at J. Sutherland, 336 Lex. ay.
T. Wilson, 5 Park av. H. J. Jewett, 309 Lex ay.,

G. M. Spier, 9 East 34th st and seyeralhandred others

» A CAU.U i^ituM anH. aiHiTa BL,y, jk.
)

To the Editor of the Neto-Tork Times I

I notice In your Columns to-day that you quote from

the minutes of the Board of Supervisors of Dec. 27,

1869, some bills of Keyser, Miller, Ingersoil, Garvey,

and others, aggregating SeSO.OOOC to whloh my name
is affixed as having voted in the afllrraative. I never

voted for any such bilf or bills, antt thinking possibly

that thoae who are strangers tome may desire some-

thins more than a simple dental^ I affix hereto my affi-

davit During the last four years ofmy service In that

board I sat with Mr. Tweed without exchanging a

word with him, and I have never spoken to him since.

The minutes of the board were kept by the clerk on

detached pieces of paper, which sometimes were not

copied into a book tmtll weeKs or months after the

meeting. Hy name was appended to the bills yon

(iuote either carelessly or by malicious desigti.

^ SMITH ELY, Jb.

Gity and County of New-Tori, u.—Smith Ely, Jr. of
the City of New-York, bemg duly sworn, deposes and
says tliat he did not vote for the bill or bUls of Eeyser,

Gtoyey, Ingersoll, and others, as published in The New-
York Times newspaper of this date, and deponent
ftirtner aaya that he never during the aaid Tear, or

during the .year that preceded or foUojrau it, voted for

any bill Of said contractors, but that he invariably
voted agalnat all such bills. And h^fmrther says tbat

any record Or minutes to the contrary are utterly and
absolutely false, and without any foundation in truth.

SMl^H ELY. Jr.

Sworn to before me this 23d day of Octooer, 1876.

CHaS. p. DALY,
ChiefJustice of tbe New-York Common Pleas.

Hbw York, Oct 31, 1876.

TO THE ELBCTOOS OF THJS JFIFTH
SENATORIAL DISTRICf:

The undersigneSi resiiienta in and electors of the
Fifth Senatorial District, take pleasure iu announcing
the nomination of CoL ALFRIaD WAGSTAFF, Jn., for
the Senate.

CoL Wagstaff has already served two terms in tbe
Assembly, with mach credit aud honor to himself and
to thr^ entire satisfaction of his constituents. He is a
{>eutleman of energy, capacity, and 'character, with

- large experience in Legislative affairs, and tbe best
interests of the City of New-York will be promnted
by his election. From onr k nowledge of Voh Wag-
staff, w^e have the fullest coufldence m his honestv
and integrity, and cordially recommend him to your
suffrage.

H. K. THURBEB. 146 W. JOHN CaSTREE. 356 W.
12th Bt 19th st

ABM. VAN 8ASTV00RD, WILLIAM BEMSEN, 26
66 W. lltb St. Waver.ey plac&

ISAAC J. GREENWOOD, WILLIAM LOWERBE, 131
216 W. 14th at. W. 14th st

CLINTON GILBuBT. 20 W. EUGENii DUTHL, 15 Clin-
10th st ton place.

ROBKRT W. TAILEB, 12 HAMILTON R. KBBR, 143
E. loth St. W. 18th St.

JACOB REKSE, 13 E.9th st ALBERT 8HCKNEY, 13 W.
ROBERT KENNEDY, 208 Washiugton place.

W. 18th at EOBEET 8. TAIT, 133 W.
FUFUS KING, 67 7th av. I 18th st.

WIILIAMH. BURR, 221W. 3. P. MILLEB. 143 W. 18th
18th at. st

MATTHEW WHITE. 471 THOMAS B. KERB, 131 W.
West at i8th st

8. R COBB, 7 State st BD. RANDOLPH BOBIN-
GILBE;RT RUSSELL, 9 Wa- SON. WashingtOT square.
verlev place. A.BliGODIN, 16 Wav'y pi.

JOHN (J. DU BOIS. 9 Wa- H. H. CASEY, 133 W, ilih
verlv place. st

G. S. WIuKHAM. 131 W. J. H. BEEKUAN, 8 W 10th
11th at St. and others.

WILLARD PARKER, 41 E.

12th at.

TO THE PUBLIC.
The attention of voters is urgently caUed to the Im-

portant bearing which the two pending amendments
to the State Constitution have upon the commercial

and general welfare of this City and State.

The continuance of commercial sopremacy to the

City of New-York is largel.y dependent upon an
economical and honest management of the canals of

the State, which can only be permanentl.y insured by
a change in tho organic law, makinK extravagance and
corruption Impracticable. -

The amendment relating to the canals provides tor

anoh a ehanee. and that relating to the prisons ia of
the same general tenor. The qunationa Invplved are

BO well understood that we do not deem it necessary to

partienlarize, but desire to admonish aU votera. irre-

spective of party, to guard Wjfainst canceled ballots, pre-

pared with a view to def^fTthe amendments, and to

provide ttiemaelvea with ballots For thb Ahrndicbhts.

SAMDAL D. BABCOOK,
President Chamber of Commerce.

BENJAMIN P. BAKEB.

President! New-Yoric Cheap Transportation Association.

L. J. N. STARK,

President iJew-York Produce Exchange.

JAMRS F. WENMAN.
President New-York Cotton Exchanga

K£»UL.Aa REPUBLICAN NOMINATION,

EIGHTH CONGREbSIONAL DISTRICT. .

FOR CONGRESS,

GEN. ANSON G. McCOOK.

KEGULAK REPUBLICAN NOMINATIOlV.

TEjJTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOB REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS,

HAMLIN BABCOCK.

REGUIiAR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.

ELEVENTH ASSEMiiLY DISTRICT.

FOR MEMBER OF ASSEMBLY,

ELLIOT C. COWDIN.

UKGULAR

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
ELBVENTU CO.VQKKSSION.^L DISTEICT.

FOR CONGRESS,

LKVI P. MORTON.

UMTED DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION.

KIQHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTEICT

FOR CONGRESS.

ELIJAH WARD.

t»CiW

REUUl^lR REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
FIFTH SENATE DISTRICT.

8th. 9th. 15th, and 16th Wards.

FOR ALDERMAN,
.

JOHN J. MORRIS.

THIHO ASSJKMBLV DISTRICT REPUB.
LICA.N' ASSOCIATION. -A i-egular meeting will bo

held at district head-qnarte.rs So. 2»5 Grand st, on
MO.NDAY EVENING at l.iO o'clock.

THOMAS tf-. «*«*BY, President.
^ Jaxss DALTox.Naczetar'

PeekskilU...,

Tonkers......

Ky»ck.

Ilvoli.

Seneca ValU ....w._

North Brookfield,P. M..
Deans ville. evening
Pearsall's .-

Palmyra. i.»

BtH*edge...VL..........

.

Mineville, P. M...
Canaodaigua ...

No. 106 West 30tb st
Howar.i

/^r^'l/aEPUBLICAN MKETING8. •

^y'fpr MOiJDAY, NOV; 6,

( Hon-CUAUVCET 35.DRPgflt
{Hon. JOH.N OAK£T.

..;... ..Him. AJ. DITfENUOBFEB

..........CoL <!EOBOK W, CARTEU
Gen. GBO. A SHERIDAJ;

i Hon. JOHK H. CAMP.
-
1 Hon. J. T. Bi. DAVJ E.

\ Hon. H. J. COOGK8H.4.Lt.

HOD.L.BRADFOaDPBtNCB
.....Hon. THEODORE BACO£.
.....Hftn.C. P. VBDD8R.
.....Hon. HESAY BALLABD,

Hon. Ei a. Lapham.
S. Y.Hdn. J, a. \

LITTLEMBLB
< oL A. E. B-iXTBE. •

Caldwell. H. !...„.„.: Gen. GBOEGB W. PALMKl
Morris...-. ,„;. Uun. HENRYB.WA8HBOS
Woodbonme.P. M. > „„„ r v r. LtnjiNoroi
GrahamviUe, evening..... J

***"• ^- *' ^ tUDlKUiW
Canaan....... ..Hon. CHAS. L. BEALE.
Horstan ................ .T. A. BEAD.

..Mi.}or HENBY D. TT-L^,
(JAMES B.JENKINS.— {M. D. BARNiiTT.

...Hon. -MAnCCS LYOS.
^.;..Mi^or J. C. F. BKYL.iNO,
.....CHABLBS D. BAKKB.

Good Grqund....../.<£'..1. U 3. BELLOWS.
OtisvIUe. .\r..iij. CoL T. B. THOEPB.
Big Flats ...>.........Hon, G- L- SHITa
Krih Centt« ^...........Gen, ALEX. 8. DIVBK,
Pifle Valley.....:...... ...Hon. 8KYMO0R I>EXrE»
Baldwin....... Hon. C S. SUIPMAS.
Cato ...^..........Hon-'S. E. PAYHF-
Fleming i.V.....;.....Gen. J. B. HUREAT.
Montt-ziima. J. J. JEWIS GBAKT.
Siockhonn .,..,. ......Hon. JOHN L GILBEBT.

Hannibal J. J. L4M0REK.
"Tracy Creek....^ .....Hon. T. Tf. UcDONALO
S^ntiMd. G. B. CURTIS.

,

Onion. ...'..**.'.. B. CCONKOiL
West Oneonta....-..i..i.—Rev. WELLINGTON J<Jt
Hahiburg ...-.!.. HoHk F. F. FABGO.. .;

McOlnre D. H. CAEVEB.

City Wand.....i..,..i^.:

KnoxvfUe

Tramansburg ;..

Astona;.. .......

Wavland ^^.^

POLITICAL

IiOOB. A'TTfilS.

-i-S^.

in-*

An Impartant Statement by Prominent Hn«i*

ness Men—ETery Voter tskoold Stsdy if

Caretniljr. . ^ . VJ

To the Peoi^l^ffke'VMed>Htaies:
Tbe tmdersigned. merchants, bankers, and basineak

men of New-York, respectfnlly submit the fo'lowimr

statements fbr the Uifoimation of all putief i^iesta^
therein:

.

,'"
. ^ • V';''V

" '':.':' .c'^^v

In 1865, Aug. 31, the BalliMJBl Oe'tt

reaohea its maximum amonnt....$3,756,431,S91 It

Bedncen June 30, 1875, to 2,099.439,8*4 Ct

A rednction daring this period of

eleven yeaarsBinee the war of..... $6$6,998,S46 df

The annnal interest cttarKe for the
flscal year ending June 30, 1866. t^ - ;

was - 188,0e7J41^eS
For tbe past year, ending June 30,

1876 100,243,^1 »
I ( I,

A redaction in the ennoal interest

charge since 1866 oC tS2.824A79dl
The annual eqtenditmes ofthe Gov-

ernmeat in 1876, as compared
' with 1866, showareductton of 262,349.619 51

And in federal taxation more than.. 300.000,000 M
Other great results of tbis iinan rial policy have beer

tbat despite an indebtedness of more than twt

thousand miUiona, and while olmlnishtng tax»tkm<

tbe credit of the coimtry has been raised to the i^
precedented noint that its lour and a half per centmii

bonds, issued in redeniptum ot the tA£ per eentomsi

have been selling rapidly, at home and sbroao, abort'

par in gold; and the (iovemment has been ^enabled

every year since 1866, not only to keep wtthin Us in,

come, but to apply an average aaooal sum of $56,742>^

284 20 toward the payment of its ln4ebliedneflBi

. A careful consideration of these resnlts of tudicioili

management of the National Treasury during Bepub-

lican administration of the Government, induces ttu

undersigned to express their confident bJelief that t

continuation ofthe same general p<dtcv which has M
weU sustained onr commercial honor, and aided so

powerfoUy in tbe pteservatton of ^ Onion Itsett

would be best promoted by tbe election of Generd

Butherford B. Hayes and WiOittn AI Wheeler to Oa
offices of President and Vice •President^of tbe Vvitet

Statelk

JAHES LENOX, E. D. MOBGAJT k CO.,

JOHN JACOB A8TOB, J- k W. SELIGJtAH t C0.,«„

ttOSES TAYLOR, " MARSHALL O. BOBSS.T^'

WILLIAM E. DODG^ G L. "nFFANY.

J. h. VEBMILYE, GBOBGK S. COB,
B. LENOX KENNEDY, A A LOW,
MORTON, BLISS t CO., GEO. CABOT WAED^
DREXEL, MORGAN & Ca,. WILLIAM H. MACY,
JOHN A STSWABT, WILLIAM A BOOTH,
CHARLES H. RUSSELL, CYRUS W. FIELD,

3EBIJ. B. SHBRMA5, B. G. ARNOLD k CO.,

JAMES BBOWN, JOHN W. ELLIS,

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, C. F.»DETMOL»,
JOiUT C. HAMILTON.

^^.^^

TO T£[£ ELECTORS OF TOE TENTH COIf«

GRJSSSIONAL DISTRICT.

Your sufbages are respectfally invited in soppoctoA

HAMLIN BABCOCK

as the Bepresentative in Congress trom fills distri«L

For more than thirty years a resident of the Mn«
teenth -W&rd, he needs no commendation ro the ol'

residents ol tho district Hia known inteffrity am
fearlessness of character, his ioflexioie uprtj;htneas

bis watchful and intelligent devotion to the interestt

of the City and of his district caused him to be se

lected t» 1859 and 1861. and marked him as tm
champion of honesty and eeanomy in the Oommoi
Council. At the ontoreak of the rebellion Mr. Eabcooi
went to the front and parDcipated in the wajr for th<

Union. -

Never seeking office, Mr. Babcock has not been »

candidate for other positions. In the interim of four

teen or fifteen years, he has devoted his tim? to ac-

tive and lncr»tive buainesa paxsmt*. aud will, if

elected, brine to the discharge of his official duties the

same intelligeuce. fidelity, and Integrity which nave

slways chariieteriied his career, with the additiou ol

the riper experience, keener foresight and souudu^c
'judgment of maturer years. „„
AUDISON BKOiVN. JOS. AB>EB HAEPKB,
EDWARD ROBERTS, Gea. ALKX. UAHILTO]!!,
Gen. CHAS. K. GRAHAM, Col. FRANKS. HUWK,

4

DANIfciL L. STDRGES,
D. D. T. MARSHALL,
ABBOTT HODGMAN, M.D..

GIL'l' L.NEWCOMB,M. D.,

CdL THOMAS B. ODKLL.
HKXEY C. ROBINSON,
Hon. W. 8. PWiCKNKY,
B. F. CHAPPELL,
Gen. GFO. W. PALMER,
E. F. bEDCB,

*. M. FRKKMAN. M. li..

Hon.-.SEVND. MOULToS,
8AMUtL C. PULLMAiJ,
HouHENRTE. HOWLAKDi
JAMES D. SHIPM-VN, .
JA.MKS MILWAKD.
CHAS. H. AVKRV, M. D,

Hon. H0B4TI0 P. ALLEN
F iiA S 01 sA ! HOMAS. M O
THOMAS .A. OOUT.iNr.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NO-MINATIOW

FOR CONGRESS—NINTH DISTRICT.

Eegular Bepublican Nomination.

GEORGE W- DA CUNHA.

.^ TO VOTERS i -

BEWARE OF PBAUDULBNT BALLOTS, which look

4
like the genumo but have some of the nimes changed

* v
THIS«ALLOT IS ACCCKATa

Lol^U those who favor

TILDEN aBD HENDRICKS,

BGFORM AND BBTTBE TIMBS^

CUT IT OUT AND VOTE ITt

CjOOK ON THE OTHER BIDS,^

/4

. /

FOR ELECTORS

Of rrosiwent and Vice Prorident of the Unltodisia**-

HOBATIO SEYMOUR.
Parke Godwin,

lliomas II. Bodssan,

Edward Bowe.
Thomas D. Jones,

Oswald Ottendorfer,

Thomas Maekellar,

Anthon.v Dugro,

Augustus ScnoU.'

Frederick Smyth,

Joseph J. O'Donohna,

eamuel F. Barger,

Jordan L. Mott *

James U. Holdanf
,

j

William Voorhls.

Addison P. Joue^

Eli Perry,

, Athectan Ba^

DE WfTT G WBST^
Honry I), Graves,

William J. Averoll

Daniel B Jndson.

Kdmnud A. W«rd
Ansel Foster;:'

Jam» McQaajde,

Bartholonxew LyneV
Caiviu L. Hathaway,

George W, Knowies,

Wm<aa» a Drver,

Frederick O. Cab* .

John McDougaii, '

Jerome Lee, ; v;

< Charles B. BessdIA
Cvros Clarke,

Porter eneldaa, *

4

.^,

i ^Vj
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'i Til* *uei{«ta of tbe vrtnttipat Idatu ot Prodace tuoo
fenr iMtSVa \>—am toUows :

IiMtber, »id«i....Atbei, pks 13
Broom-oorn, boles. 160
B«aas. bbl* 2»7
Cottuu, b&Iea 3,766
imed Prdtt. pks... 1.013
«ggi, bblfc.... 8.088
Ifioni, bbU 19.69}
Vrtutut, buahela....138.898
0«rii, buabeli 8a,?.i(
Okts. bTuh«U .28.379
Rye. btubeU......ilO,900
Male. ba«bM« >' 2,573
Darter, bushebi ' 67,400
P«»8, bushels 400
6nt«»-se«d, baK8...'| 1,854
7I»x-«eed,Wi ^I 1.04S
Com-nie»I, bbU.... ' 700
Bokif^t Flour, pka. 249
Osk-in«al,bbUi..... 100
R*<«p, biUM 9
Hops, balesi....... 205
Bules, No...... 2^9
Hides, bales........ . C4

Olio, bbls.
Spirits Turp., bbls.
Tar, bbls
Resiit. bbls.

^ka.......Oll-cakf,
Pork, pits'

Beef, pics
Outwe«ta, p]M
Qrease, pks
Lard, pkd
Steariua, pks.
Butter, PKS
Cheese, pka........|
TaUo\(. pks
Iiaid oUs.bbU
IJressed Hogs, Mo.

.

Pe«'nnte, bags
Starch, bzs
Tobacco, bhdi
Tobaceo, bra. & os.

Wbisky, bbla
VVopl, bale*

.

8,327
87

2,100
50

8.086
1,278
ail
as 7

1.900
103
fi93
10

4.221
6,803
104
60

16(5
86

1,500
371
217
841
iill

. j»s< ' oi. iyat^ fm t }Jv . U ' JT^

.')

COFFKK—Seeady, \ri?h aale« of ?.87fll t)i«» &io by tbe
Fairy Bulle, oa private terms.
COTTON—Has been quoted He. ^P' lb. higher for

rariy delivery, checking busiuess, though a fair

demand -has beeu noted Ordinary quoted at

9 lM6c.; Iiow Middling, 11 l-16c.ail 6-ma:->0d-
dJlug. llV-^ll W-160. ^p" fc... .Salts were offlolallr

T^pprted for prompt aellTery of l.Odtfbales, (of whloh
708 bales ^ere on last evening.) in!%uillaj( 242 bales
to snlppera, 424 bales to spianers, and bo bales to

•peculators And lot forward delivery buiineg(| has
been fatriy active at fbrmer rates, though closing
vreater ...Sales nsre oeen reported slnoe our last of
a4.6'J0 bales, of vhloh O.VOU bales were on last aven-
InC, and 1&400 bales to-day, irtth 1,9U0 bjjles on
the calls, on the baait HWdUBg, with November
options closiug at 11 21-32c.f December, 11 ll-16o.®
11 23-Sac; January, 11 29-32o.Sll 15-16c.: Fabruarv,
32i»c.ai2 6-320.: Jtarch, 12 11-326.; April. 12 17-32c.;

May. 12 ll-16o.'^iaa3-32c.: June, 12 27-d2o.«l2''8C^
July, 12 81-32c»18o,; Angnst, 13 H6p.ai3 3-32c ^
ft.. shOTtlng a decline ot l-16o.®9-32o. #' 16., clqslng
barely steadv The receipts at this port to-dar
•were 3,766 bales, and at the shiopina ports 26.876
bales, ag.-itnst 28,201 bal?9 same day last veek.

The week's exports hence have been 10.509 bales,

inoladiu2 7,1)28 bales to Liverpool. 2.283 bales io
Hull, BO Dales to Rotterdam. 197 bales to Hamburg,
and 848 bales to Bremen The exports from all the
ports since Sept. 1, 1876, have been 323.^0 bales, (of

vrbicb 213.887 bales were sent to British ports, and
108,873 bales to the^ontinent.)

tJtotiiui Prices 0/ Ogtfon i» Wno-ror*r

5ew Cotton. Uplands. A]abam% N. O. Texas
Ordlnarv 9 11-16 9 11-16 9 11-16 9 1M6
8tnctOlrdinapy..lOM(J 10 1-16 1'} 1-16 10 1-10

Good Ordlnarv... 10 3-16 10 8-16 10 916 10 9-16
Strict Good U"rd..l0 13-16 10 13-16 lllj 11'^
XowMiddliaz.....H 1-16 11 8-16 11 6-16 11 5-16
Strict LOW Mid...ll^ , llig 11% 11^
MladUng ll»8 ^I'i 1113-16 1113-16
GoodMrddllng...H 13-16 11 lf5-16 12 1-16 12 1-16
Strict Good MVd.l2 1-16 12 3-16 13 6-16 12 5-16
MiddUng Fair..„12 7-16 12 9-16 12 11-16 12 11-16
>air. 1S1« 7-16 13 7-16

Good Ordinary 9
StrictGood Ord 10
FLOUR AND MKAL.-

^S<^

13 6-16 IS

atainfd.
7-16'LowMiddUng 10 7-16
1-16' Middling. 10 15-16

-A slow movement has been re-

ported iu State and 'Mexican Wour, tor shipment and
LoTnoniie. Prices have been depressed, though not
Altered materially. Offerings more liberal, as

rule Sales have been reported since our
t ot 10.900 bbls., of all eradea. incmdias

naBound Flour at $3 BG^So 75, chiefly Extras, at

$4a$4 76: 8oor Flonx at S3 50^5 75. mainly
Extras at $4S$4 76; verv poor to very cholce,No. 2 at
S» 2bSn$i 25, ino8tlTat$3 60®$*; very poor to
Terr cnolce Superflue Western, $4 36S$5.
SDoatly at $4 60'S$5 for tajr to very ohoioe;

poor CO very good Extra State, $5 15®$6 40, mainly
at$6-253>$.5 35; very scood to strictly choice do at
$5 409^ 75 ; City MiUa Eitraa, shipping grades,

96 309$6 45. matnTy at $6 30®$6 35, lor the West
Indies, $6 46 for very choice for do., in jnew bbla;
and quoted $5 30 tor the ^atilish market; Inferior to
very good sbipping Extra Western. $5 loa$5 40 ; very
good to very choice do., $6 40'3$4 76 j round-hoop
OUoshipning at $5 10'3)$d 7d. maiuly at $5 35a)$5 50

;

akd other grades, in lots, within the previous range.
....Included in tne sales have been 3,950 bbls. shTp-
aliiK Bxtraa. of which 2.400 bbis. City Uills, 1,300 bbls.

Jillnnesota straight Extras, 56U bbl do. patent do., 476
Ibis: Winter Wneat Extras. tfor shipment; these at
*6 659$6 -^5

; ) 450 bbls. Snpeifioe, 300 bbls. Bo. 2, at
quoted rates Southern Flour very quiet, within the
tptmer rangti. on sales of 86U bbi6.—Of Bye
Flour, only 273 bbls. SQld, in lots, at
$4 . 70^»*5 10 for feood to Very choice
Buperfiae State and Pennsvlvama Of Com-meal,
475 bbla. sold, including YeHow Western, in lots, at
$2 85®$3 15 ; Brandywlue. >n lots, at $3 85®$3 40,
mostly at $3 40....Com-meal, in bags, in fair demand
at 90c.3$1 86 ** 100 tb....Of the sales were 1,800
bags coarse, mostly on the 'basis of $110 for City
Hills, and 90c.9$! Ob tor Baltimore and Western
Buckwheat Flour in less reqaest, and again quoted
lawerat from $3 25'3>!B3 7d for tiair to very choice State
and Pennsylvania; and $3 80. (an extremeltor fancy do.
GRAI^—Spring Wheat baa been in limited demand.

iBOatly for export, at easier and irre^cnlar prices, some
tradea indicatius a decline of lc.®2c. a hust^el. Win-
ier Wheat anil at about former flgnres Sales have
Vwnae^rted to-day of 55,000 bustiela. inoluding Now
1 ^^KTing. a snxall lot, ac $1 30 ; sew No. 3 Chicago do.,

ramoze<i on private terms, qnoted at $1 25a>$l 26 ;

sew and old No 3 .Hilwaakee do.; mixed, about 24,000
bushels, at $118; ungraded Spring at $1 15®
$1 23 ; prime new KThite Michigan, 1,800 bushels
for mil&ut, at $1 34; and good to choice
new Red Weaferh. abont lO.OuO bushels, at $1 25®
91 28 Cora has been in less demand, and quoted a
abada lower- Bxpon dealings light Salca have
been reported ain'ce our last of 83,000 bushels, in-

eludinc ungraded sailing vessel Uixed Western, 58^0.
OtW-aC for good to £snoy; No. 2 Chicago, (32,000
buahels.) a$ oSUc.'SaS'^c.. cloipog at SS^c; iSanaas
da, at 60c.9601^; Western White at 59c.a(iUC.; uu-
eraded steamer Mixed do., 67'4C.'a58iac.: New-York
IMzed at 68^e,'3Si8isp.; New-Vurk steamer itixed;
68^.: Sew-\orkLow Mixed at 58o.: New-York steamer
Iteliow at 59c.; Western Yellow at (jOc: Yellow South-
ern, from dock, at 58c; unsound Coril (n(^Dlaal)
•t62e.956o. Aloo new crop Mixed Ohio, t£r qtiality,

odd car lots at 66c.: choice do. rumored at 58c And,
flHT forward delivery, prime sailing vessel Mixed West-
am, ftor Jfovember, qnoted nomiaallr at 58^o.^59e-
....Bye dull at about former rates; prime netr State
old at 88c., and .600 bushels poor new Western at
68c.„'.Barlay in moderate demand, chiefly the better
qualities; low gi^es diul and heavy; sales, 10.000
basheU No, 1 Canada on private terms, quotedNat$l 15
t^l l8 : 9,000 bushels uboice aix-rowed State at 85c.,
and 2.000 busheia two-rowed do. at 80c. Two resseig
'Were obartered for Barley, henCR for Cork and orders,
the first shipment of the season. ...lOf Barley-
xaalt 4,200 bushela very good two-rowed
State sold at 80<^ cadh Bnckwheat dull

.^aod lower; Stste quoted at 80c.®85o Canada
ftftM, in bond, inactive at 93c.'S93i<iC Oats less
ftaaljCasUln ; strictly good to choice held with eon-
iWaace 1 ^bymaaa again mostly in State, afloat
tim» iMKntaeA^ «t..41,000 bushels, includiag nevy
'WUta wwaro, & lots, at 35c.®4dc as to quality,

Hoatiy at SSd^ile.; new White »tate at 46iac.'330c.,
eUsAv at 48i3C.'349'iic., afloat: new Uixed- Western,
28e.'346e.. as to quality, mostlr at SSc'SSOc.; New-
'^orkHo. 2 36»ac; Sew-Yorfc So. 2 White at41c; New-
lork Ho. 3 White at 35»ae.®3t)c.: New-York No. 3 at
34«. by certificate, and 36c by sample ; New-York Re-
ieeted at 32c.; Now-Tork umnercliantable at 28c.'2>

SO«.t aew Mixed State at 44c.'Si49c. for poor to very
choice, malnty at 47'!ic.'<£49c., afloat; of the s^^les

were^tout 22,000 bushels new Mixed State and White
do., together at i8'>40.'Si9e Old Oats withont
change; 4,000 bnsnels fair No. 2 Chicago, la store, sold
at 47c. Uay and Straw in demand, and about as last
ntioted A better inquiry no ted for Feed, at firm rates.

We quote within the range of $12 50@$23. as ex-
tremes, Ir ton The main deahngi? have been at $13
«$i3 »Ofor4f>lb. stock, $16a$17 for 60-16.. $17®*19
for 80-fi3.. j=20®$21 for 100-J15., Sie^Sl? for ttye Feed,
and $'Jl'a$23 fur Sharps,^ ton New crop Clover-ieed
liaa been quiet to-day, with strictly prime Western
quoted at li^^tc.; eood do. quoted at 14^c Other
aeeda about steady ^bui dull The weei^'s export
clearances hence, tor European ports, iDolpded 7.912
bbla. Flonr, 405.214 bushels Wheat, 186,665 hasbeis
Cora. 10,151 bushels Bye, 34,075 bushels Oats, 7i«,2»5
fmshels Peas.
- MOLASSEa—Dull within the prevloua range.
BAV.\L STORKS—Resin has been inactive to-day

Ethe basis of $2®$2 10 for common to good Strained
280 lb Tar and Pitch as last quoted Spirits
irpentinu dull and beav.y, with merchantable, for

jWompt delivery, qnoted at the close at 38I20. asked -^
Ifallon.
OIL-C4KE—Has been in light demand, with West-,

«m. in bags, quoted at $38 60«$39, currency. ...Bx-
jiarts for tbe week, 8,401 pks.
PETEOLECM—Crude has been held more "firmly,

closing at 12c iu bulk, and I6J2C. in shipping order, bnt
faiacttve Reflned has been very moderately sought
After, and quoted at 26o. from refiners, bales, 3,UU0
Ibis, high test, at 27c Refined, in cases, quoted at
fiOe. loi: Standard...»Naphtha at 14c. At Philadel-
phia, Behuod Petroleum, for early delivery, quoted
at 26c.,. ..At Baltimore, early delivery at 26c.
PBOTISIONS—Mess I'ork has been quiet to-day. for

«arly delivery, but quoted firm Sales reiwrted
idnoe our last, for early delivery, 80 bbls. Western
Besa, for shipment, at $17 25 Other kinds inac-
ve , Pnme Mess (luoted at $18 50, Extra Prime

raataa at $13 50®$i4....And for forward delivery,
?we«t«rn Mess was quite dun ; quoted for November,
nominal; December, $lfi; January, $16; t'ebruar.y,
•16; sales 260 bbls., February option, at $16..'..
pressed Hogs have been in more demand, with
City quoted at 63tc.3>7»40.; light Pigs at 8c
Cnt-meats have been less active at about previous
prices Sales inclaJe 5.000 lb. Pickled Bellies *n
ImUc at 20 tb. average, SBsc, and sundry small lots

Of Oltr bulk within our prevlons range.—Of
Bacon 26in>M. City "and Westerh Ldb^ Clear
sold at 8>ao.. and 356 bzs. Short Clear. De
cember. at SVgo And for Western delivery
Long and Short Clear, NoveofiOGr and Dcoember.ofiTered
at8i4C Western Steam Lard has been in fair do-

maud for early delivery, opening easier, bjjt clusiiig

flrmer Of Western Steam for early delivery hi>vo,ir

a-jles have beeu reported of^oOtcs. prime at $10 I0ii>

$10 16; and 300 tcs., to arilve. at $9 95
And for forward delivery Western Steam was in
moderate requesti: qnoted Ht the dose. Tr Novem-
ber, «t $10; Deceinber, ®$9 90; seller the remainder
of the year at .$9 87>9; January at $* 02'9;
and seller February at $1U®$1P 05
Sales have been reported of Westerii Steum to the
amount of 50(1 tcs., .Npyen^ber, at $10; fiOU tc»., pe-
cemoer, at $9 87*oa9 90; 1,250 tea, seller the ro-

maiuUer ot the ypar, at $0 85i»9 87 1^; 7.iO toq.
Jrinnnry. at $9 90-a>t) 92 13. ah.i 250 tcs.. i?ehruary. »t
$l«i City ateam and Kettle Lard has been more in-

qnired for; quoted at $9 87^2)$10; sales. 266 tcs.

And No. 1 quoted at 83*0 Beflned Lard has beea
In moderate demand ; quoted lor the Continent at
$10 4334<^$10 60; foBthe West Indies at $i» 60, and
for South America at $10 75® to a7ia Sales have
been reported of 500 tcs.. for the Coutiuent; Novem-
ber delivery, $10 50: 175 tcs. lor the West Indies at
$9 50....fieef and Beef Hams dull but steady-. --'

Biitter. Cheese, and Bggs, are essentially unchanged
TallHW bas been iu lair request at lonner

, prices; sales 9o,0i)0 lb. good to prime at 8»4C'®8''8C.
Stuarine more active, with Western in tCs., prime

to very cholc-, quoted at $10 25S$1075. Sales 150. -

000 ni. City, iabhds., at $10 75; and 200 tea West-
ern last halt of Hovember, at $10 25....
Tbe week's exports to Europe have beeh 1,662 pks.
Pork, ,1,801 pke. Beef, 9,353 pks. Bacon, 6.290 pks.
Lard, 10,100 bxs. Cheese, 2,151 pks. Butter, (of
whioh were 439 pks. to Liverpool, l,7l2 pks to Glas-
gow;) also, 1,079 pks. fallow.
SUGARS—Baw nave been very dull to-day, at 0<%c.

for fair, and 9^u. lor good Reuning Cuba Uefined
quoted about steady on moderate trade. '

TUAti—Have been in fail demand at about formor
rates ; sales, 1,000 half-cbesti Green, and 3,0UU balf-

cbests Oolong on private terms.
WHISKY—Declined to $1 Ilia; sales. 60 bbls.
FBBIGHT8—Roum on berth was quite modotately

sought after, as a rule, at e99snit<t.ly unchanged
quotations. And in the chartering doe, vessels were
in tair request, in good part for Grain, Cotton, and
Lumber, at generally scead.y figures For Liverpool
the engagements reported since our last hsiveboen,
by sail, 500 bales Cotton at 5-i6d.f ft: 4,000
bushela Grain at 7^,id. ^ bushel; and, b.y steam
1,850 pkgs Provisions, part at 35s. for Ilacon; 1,500
bbls. Apples at'4s. per bbl.) 1,000 oases Cahned Meats :

150 bales Doinesttcs, lOO tons Oat :i^eal, and 1,000
hides (of recent shtpments) at current rates; also a
Norwegian hark, 624 tons, heuce, with aboat 3,500
bbls. Mefined Petroleum at 4a. 3d., (with options of
Bristol or London ;) an American hark. 961 tons, with
Cotton, from Charleston at 15-32d. per ft. (with op-
tion of Havre)... .!F6v London, by steam, I'pOO bids.

Apples, and 4.000 cases canned goods, tof recent ehip-
ment,) on private terms ; 1,260 bags Clover-aeed, (part
reported as for furward shipment,) on private terma,
quoted at 87s. 6d.'a)40s. ^ ton; aiao a Norwegian bark,
664 tons, hence, with Oil-uake on private terms For
Glasgow, by steam, 16,000 bushels Qiaiu. at T •^A.'S)

l^d.,clOBmg to-(iay at 7i.jd. iP' buaUel; and 900 pks.
rrovisions, on private terms For Bristol, by steatu,
100 hhda Tallow at 408. ^ ton, and 250 pks. Pro-
visions, on private terms For the United Kiugdoiq,
or the Centinent, direct, a British bark, 31%
tons, with about 2,000 bbls. ReUned letroleum, from
Philadelphia, reported on private terms.--.For Cork
and orders an Italian bark, 6U0 tons, h.-uce, with
about 8,000 quarters Bai-ley, at 6s. 6d.; another, 824
tons, hence, with about 4,500 quarters do., at 68. 6d.;
an Italian bark, with about 3,700 quarters Grain, from
Philadelphia, reported at 6a.; two British barKS, witb
GraiL froqi Baltimore, at 6a 3d.®6s. 6(L^ quar-
ter For tbe east coast of Ireland, direct, a bark.
With abont 3,200 quarters Oral a. Iroin Baltimore, at
6a. '!>' quarter Fur Havre, by stftam, (reported as of
lecent abipments) 230 bales Cotton, 3,0U0j>ks. Lard
and Bacon, l.OOU bags Bark, UO buds. Tobacco, 230
bags Clover-seed, lOO bales Uops, 15,000 galsl
Whale Oil, and 450 pks. m^se., at current rates
For Antwerp, a British baric. 786 ions, T?ith about
6.000 bbls. of Refined Petroleum, from Philadelphia,
at 4s. 3d., (with option of Bremen;) another, 820
tons, with about 6,200 bbls., do., from do., same
terms For Bremen, by steam, (of recent shipments,)
1,390 bbls. Apples, reported at 6'&7 reiohmarks ; 790
bales Cotton, at 4.40 do.; 1,050 nka Laid at 2.50
do.: 9,050 biuhels Rye at 1.75 do.; 37 bales Hops at
8 do.; 1,000 aides Leather, and 1,000 pks.
mdse. at cnrreht rates....For Ilamburg, by
steam, 600 bags Clover Seed, on private terms ; 5du
tierces Lard, and 100 boxes Bacou at $2 75'Si$3 reich-
mark8....For Cette or Marseilles, a Norwegian bark,
399 tons, hence, with about 2^600 bbla. Crude Pe-
troleum at 4b. 9d. ^ bbK.--For Barcelona,' an Ameri-
can brig, SSu too;^, with Cotton, from Charleston at ^<i.

^ ft For Genoa, an American bark, 396 tons, with
Cotton, from Savannah, and Marble bacK, north
of Satteras. on private terms For a ftlediterraneau
port, a Biitish bark, 403 tons, with ab.out 2,500 bbls.
Keflned Petroleum, from Philadelphia,' and back with
Marble, reported at $5,000, or if to the Adriatic and
back, at $6,000-. ..For Cienfuegos, an American

,

ficbooner, with Coal and general cargo, from Philadel-
phia, at $2 76. and 40c For the horcii side
of Cuoa, a schooner, with Shooks, ' from
Portland, at 35c For Mat^aas, a
Bcbooner, with Lumber, ftom Fernandina,feported st
$9 For Arroyo, an American Kobooner, 128 tons,
hence, with geneial cargo, at $1,400 For Trinidaa,
P. S., an American scjtioouer, 371 ions, hence, ^yith
general cargo, at $1,687 50 ...For Jamaica, a 'schooner,
ence, with general cargo, at 45o. ^ bDl....For Bahia,

a British brig, with about 2,300 bbls. Flour, from Kieh-
mOnd. at $1 15 ^ bbl For HaUfax, N. 8., a scbooner
lieuce, with Coal, at $2 30 ^ tun ; and another, hence
With general cargo, reported at 30c. ^ Obi For
Sagoa, au American schooner, 362 tons, vritli' Cooper-.-
agestock, trom Philadelphia, at $9, and 45o For St.
John, N. B., a schooner, hence, witU Coal, at $1 50 ^
ton ; and another, hence, with general cargo,
at 2O0. #' bbl For Newark, a schooner, Vlth
Coal, from Ricdmoud, at $1 75 # ton For
Boaton, five schooners, with coal, from Baltimore at
$2 25'Si$2 50; a sckooner with do., from New-'ifork at
$1 60 per ton; a schooner with Lumber from
Brunswick at $7 50 For Philadelphia, a schooner,
with Lumber, froin Brunawick at $0 50....For New-
York, a schooner, witn Cedar, from Minatltlaii, report-
ed at $8 50 : two schooners, with Lumber, from Jack-
sonvilte at $8 ; two do. with do., from Pensacola at
$9 5u; two do., with do., from Maryland at $7 Ice
trade,coastwiBe, Kennebec loading, less active at 76o.®
$1 per ton.

_

TRE STATU OF TRADE.

TO VOTERS.
(LOOK ON THE OTHEB 9LUE.)

President—number One.

Buffalo, Nov. 4.—Lake Receipts—Flonr, 4,050
bbls. ; Com, 53,252 bushels : Wheat, 152.085 busaeis.
Rjtilroad Receipts—Flour, 3,100 bbls. ; Corn. 13,200
busnels ; Wheat, 11,600 bushels ; pats, 9,»u0 bush-
ela; Barley, 8,200 bushels; Kyei 2,800 bushel^.
Shipments by Canal to Tide-water—Corn. 67,200 bush-
els; Wheat, 203,216 bnsbels. Railroad Shiplneitts—
Hour, 5,840 bbl..; Corn, 25,700 bushels; Wheat,
91,640 buineis; Oats, 9,100 bushels; Barley, 15,700
busnels ; Rye, 2,800 bushels. Flour slow ; sales of
90u bola; prices unchanjjed. W heat—Spring neglected;
Winter grades iu light demand ; sales to millers only in
lota; 7 cars No. 1 White Michigan at $1 33;
2 cars do. Extra at $1 39; No. 1 Milwaukee
quoted at $1 30 ; No, 2 do. at $1 24. Corn uull and
easy ; sales, 3,500 bushels No. 2 in car Ipts at 62o..
and 17.000 buaheta do. oa private terms

;
quoted at

5mic'.'2>."'2c Oats and Rye—No sales made. Barle.y
dull and heavy : sales small lots State four-rewed at
75e. and 8iJc. Malt—Fan trade inquiry ; prices un-
changed. Pork and Dard active and lower; Pork,
Short Cut. quoted at $17; Clear at $19 ^ llaiiis. 13c.:
Bacon, lie; tJhoulders, 9o.; Lard, lOigc. iu bbls. and
tea.; small pks. at lie. Seeda—Light inquiry; Timo-
thy quoted at $1 75®$2 ; Clover, medium, at $8 50;
large at $9, Uijibwines nominally uucuangcil Canal
Freights unsettietl and lower; Wheat, 8c.; Corn, 7e.
to New-Iork, tolls Included. Railroad Freights un-
changed.

St. Louis, Nov. 4.—Flenr dull and lower to sell.
Wheat tjrmer, with some sales higher : No. 2 Bed Fall,
$ll9, cash; $1 2234'S$l-23, November; No. 3 Red
Fall, $1 09®$! O914, cash; $1 0914®$! 0934, Novem-
ber. C(Tfn firmer; ^0i8i-'.'3'40'40., Casii, and bid No-
vember. Oats firmer; 3ui4C.®30i2C. bid, caah; sales
at 32c, December. Rye lower at 57o. Barley un-
changed. Whisky quiet at $1 08. Pork lower; job-
bing. $16 60®$16 75. Bulk-meats flimer for
car lots of loose ; Shoulders, 6^40. ; Clear Bib
Bides, $8 16 ; Clear Sides, $8 40. Bacon
dail; Shoulders, 7c. ©7140.; Clear Rib Sides, 884c®
e'ec; Clear Sides. 0i4C.'g!93BC. Lard quiet,
at gSgc. Hogs strong aiid higher; Yorkers,
$5 35'ti$5 50; BaCon. ^'> SO-ai^S 75: Butchers'
and Philudelpbias, $a lo'di^S. Cattle active and
firm for butcher^' grades and stockera ; others inac-
tive; Cows and Heifers, $2 25'^$3 50; Stookers,$2 50
®$3 66; good to' choice tuxough Texans, $3®
$3 65. Beceipta—Flour, 0,600 bbls.; Wheat, 89.oao
bnshels; Corn, 30,000 bushels; Oats, 4,000 bushels;
Rye, 2,000 buahels; Barley, 6.000 bushels; Hogs,
1,800 head; Cattle. 300 heaa. ..

Chicago. Nov. 4.— Flour quiet and weak. Wheat
fairly active aad a shade higher; No. 2 Chicago Spriug,
$1 (18 bid, cash; $1 10, Uecember ; Na 3 do., 98^30.
®99c; rijectert, 8ai2C.'a89c. Corn firmer; 41^80.®
^/zc. caah; 4214C.. December. Oats firmer; SOSgc
•S1303.4C., cash ; 3i34C.. Dacember. Ryeateady and un-
changed. Barley dull and a shude lower; 76'20., caab;
79c., December. Pork steady; $15 75fe$16. cash;
$15 40, November; $ld 45, Uecemoer ; $15 Sz^W
$15 35 all the year. Laid steady and firm; $9 62 ig®
$9 65. cash; $9 50. November; $0 42'-3'ai$9 45, De-
cember; $9 37ia®$9 40, all tbe year. Bulk-iueats
firm; Shouldeia, 6^c.; Short Bib Sides, 8I4C.; Short
Clear Sides, H^^e. WbiaU.y steady at$l 09. Receipts-
Flour, 11.000 Dbla.; Wheat, 103.700 bushels; v'ora
74,000 bushela Oats 31.000 bashela; Rye 6,000
bushels ; Barley 34,000 bushels. Shlpmenta—FJour,
8,500 bbls ; Wheat, 95,0OU buahela ; Corn, 34:-!.000
bushels: Oats, 35,000 Dushels ; Bye, 77,000 bushels ;

Barley, 83,00() bushels.

Milwaukee, Nt)v. 4.—Flonr quiet and unchanged.
Wheat opened film at ^c. advance, closed steady

;

No. 1 Milwaukee. $1 1» ; No. 2 do.. $1 1084;
December, $1 120g: January. $1 14i4;.No. 3 Milwaukee,
$1 O4I4. Corn firm, and in fair demand ; No. 2 at 45c.
®46c. Oats quiet but steady ; No. 2, 31i<jc. Ryettim
and in fair demojid; No. 1 at 6II20.; Barle.y unsettled
and lower; No. 2 .'pring, 80c.; December, 8I0.; No. 3
do.. 45c. Proviaions tirm but quiet ; Mess Pork, nom-
inally, $16. Lardr-Prime Steam. $9 65. Freights-
Wheat to Buffalo. 4c.; to Oswego, Eominal, at 9o.
Receipts—Flour, 9,000 bbls.: Wheat, 88,'JOO bushela.
fihlpmeuts—Flour. 5,600 bbla.; Wheat. 156,000 buahela.

Cincinnati. Nov. 4.—Flour quiet ijnd unchanged.
Wheat quiet but steady; Red, $1 20®$1 28. Com
quiet but firm at 49«.®50c. Oats dull at 30c.®37e-
Kye inactive at 68c. Barley dull and nominal. Pork
in fair demand at $16 5(t. Lard in good demand;
Steam rendered, &'iiC.'a)9Bgc.; Kettle do., lOciS
lOV;. Balk-meats in fair demand ; Shoulders,
634c.; Clear Ribosides. 8c.; Clear Bides, 8*40., Bacon
flrm and nnchaiiged. Whiak.y steady at SI 08. -Butter
dull find drooping. Hoga active and firm ; commou,
$5®$5 25 ; fair to good light. $5 40® $5 65 ; do.
heavy. i6o 50'a)$5 05; receipts, 1,985 head; shipments,
860 head. The Chamber of Commerce will hold no
essiou on Tuesday, election day.

Chicago, Nov. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,100 head;
shipments. 2,900 head:' market falrl.y active but
steady ; good to choice ahipping Steers, $4 40'2'$4 85.
Hogs—Receipts, 6.600 head ; shipments, 8,000 head;
market opened dull foi packing grades at a decline of
lOc, bat closed firmer; common to choice packing,
$5 50'Si$5 89 , fair to choice shipping, $5 70^$5 90.
Sheep—Receipts, 180 head ; market active, but atead.v.

New-Oblbakb, Nov. 4.—Cotton qniet and firm;
Middling, ll^c; Low Middling, lligo.; Good Ordinary,
lO^sci net receipt^ 2,361 bates; gross. 4,101 uales;
exports, to France, 6,639 bales : to the Continent.
1,930 bales; sales. 'S.OOO.bales : stock, 165,682 bales. I

8AVABNAH, Nov. 4.—Cotton quiet : Middling,
ll>ec.; Low Middling, 10^; Good Ordinary, 9'eo.|
net receipts. 4,681 bales; gross, 4,802 bales;
exports, icoastwise, 'A651 bales; sales, 1,719 bales;
stock, 73,125 bales.

Galveston, Nov. 4.—Cotton firm ; Middllnc,
111)40.; Low Middling, ICgc; Good Ordinary, lOc; net
receipts. 2,482 bales; exports, coaatwise, 1,710 balea ;

sales, 3,223 balea,; stock, 66,262 bales.

Fbovidbncb,Not. 4.—PrintineCloths market inac-
tive and prices nominal at 4'6C.®4^4C. for Standard
and extra 64x64. Sales ot tbe week, 7,000 pieces at
4^*0.

WlUnNQTOH, Nov. 4.—Spirits Turpentine strong
at 86o. fi««isfixia at 81 66 for Strained. Tat flrta at

TME MEALEBIATE MABKEI^
At the Exohanue on SatttVd^y, Nov. 4, by*

order of the Supreme Cpart, in' forecldsure, C. E.

Lydecker, Esq., Referee, Scott ^ Myer sold a foar.

etory brick bqqqe, w th lot 189 by 89.89. on East
30fh St.. sontb «ide, iQO feet east of 2(1 av., for f5,Qb(),

to George It. Ro^ertjS, plaintiff In the legal action.

WoQd <K Sfoisd, iipdar a Snpreme Court foreolos-

nre order, (Jeorue P- Bmilh, ' Esq^ Referee, sold
three four-atory brisk tenement l^uaaeq, with lots,

each as by 100.11, oa Bast ech st., south side, 385 feet
eaat ot 3il ay., fof fie.OOO, to J. M. Bpvd, plaintiff.

The fpreolosnre eaie by <fameB M. Miller, or»plot
of \and op ^fitrt Vl^% lit., near 3ii av., ticUaa^ned
to Nov. 6.

The tptalyalne of City real estate 9pld at tbe Ex-
change tor the week ending with Saturday, Nov. 4,

was 1903,447, as against $608,084, the flgares tor tbe
week previous.
For the present weak at the Exchange, unless

otherwise noted, tl^e fQllo^ing pabllo sale* are an-
nonaiced:

To-dav, (Monday.) Nov- 6.

By Scott & i^yor, Bupremp Oourt fpreql psnre
sale, JoUn Frankenhejiner. Eag., Referee, of a
bouse, with lut 25 by 98.9. on vVest S6[h St., sonth
side, 300 feet west of 6th av. Also, similar sale,

(lame Referee, of a house, with lot 24 by 96, on Madi-
gpn St., norib 9i4e. 96 feet east of Soj^ipmel et.

By Jatn^s M. Miller, i^npieme Coart foreclosnre
8!ilo, A. i. Scudder, Bsq.. Referee, of a plot of land
23^.6 by 09.11, on Xlaet l26th st., noar 3d av.
Br !D. M- Seaman, Supreme Cotirt foreclosure

si^e, George P. Smitb, Esq., Referee, of a bonxe,
with lot 16 by 98.9, on East 33d st., north side, 147
feet east of Sd av. Also, similar sale, same Ref-
eree. F. 0. :$awen, 'Esq., Referee, of one lot 25 by
100.5, ofiSusc ^&(h «^, Qortb siap, 350 feet east of
?d av.
By W^illiam Kannelly, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Maurice Leyiie, Esq., Referee, ot a plot of
land, 86.6 by 100,5 by 144.6 by 116, on West 63d st.,

north-west corner of Broadway.
By R. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, H. A. BrauQ, E^q., Referee, of a bouse,.with
lot 15.7 by 106.5,' on Eaat 114tb st., 439.4 feet eaUt ot
4th av.
By Bernard Smith, fqrecloaure sale, by order of

the Cqurb of Common Pleas, R. M. Henry, Esq..
Referee, of one lotf 24.11 by 100, on Grand Boule-
vard, north-east oorhor of 151st st.

Sueiday, JNov. 7.

Election day.
"Widnxetday. Kov. 8.

By Bernard Sniyib, Supreme Court foseclosma
sale, K. M. Henry. Esq.. Referee, of the tl^ree-stpry
and basement brown-stone building,' Vita lease of
lo;; 51.7 by 135 by 125 by 25 by 51.7 by 100, kaown as
tbe "Manhattan Club,^' on .^ih av., south-west
corner of 15th st. Also, one lot 30, by 103.3, on
"West 15th st., in rear of above. I,eased Jfeb. 1,

1850,
By Peter F. Me.yer, Supreme Court fpreclosiare

sale, John N. Xeiiyis, E^q., Referee, of a house, with
lot 25.1 by 88, No. 49 Willett st., west sidp, 4^.8 feet
north ofDelanooy street.

By James M. Miller, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, E. S. Dakiu, Esq., Referee, of nine lots, each
35 by 100.5; &n ^ast Sttii St.. south side, 250 feet east
of 7th av. ' '

By'IIugh N. Camp, Supreme Court foreclopoge
sale, John Lindiey, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lotW by 84.10, oa Sast 56tn St., north side, 333 feet
east of Ist av. Also similar sale, William P. Dixon,
Esq., Beterce, of one lot, 35 by 100.3, on East 63d
St., south side, 150 feet west of Ist av. '

By Scott & Myers, Suoreme Court foreclosure
sale, Murray ^ptpffman, Esq., Referee, of one^lot,
26.10 by 91.4 by 1^3.8 by 99.7, on Bioadway, north-
west corner 734 st. Also similar sale. G. P. Haw^s,
ISjq., Referee, of fpur lots, each 25 by 99.11, on
West 146th St., north side, 57:5 feet east of lOth av.;

also twelve lots, each 35 by 99.11, on West 147th at.,

south side. 375 feet east ot lOth av.
By E. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure

bale, R. M. Senry, ^sq., Referee, of eight lots, each
25 by lOb, on 10th av., west side, block front, be-
tween 157th and 153tb sts. Also one lor, 25 by' 100,
on West l^7tb St., north side, 100 feet w&f)i lOtb
av. '

Thursday, Nov. 9.

By B. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreolosare sale,
John A Goodlett, Esq., -Referee, ot a house, with
lot 25 by 100, on Broome st., north-east corner
Wooster st. Also similar sale, same Referee, of a
plot of land, 111.4 by l35, on Concord av., east side,

125 feet north of Cedar St.; also a plot of land, 100
by 95, on Tinteu av., south-west corner Cedar st.,

MorrUania.
By H. W. Costes, Supreme Court foreclosure,

Thomas Hyslop, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lease of lot, 25 6y 100, on 8th St., sonth side, be-
tween 5th av. and Mlacdougal st. Leased May, 1834.

Also, similar sale, R. B. Gwilliam, Esq., Referee, of
aplot of land 100.5 by lOQ, on Second av., north-east
corner of 61st st. Also, similar sale, same Referee,
«f a plot ot land 100.8 b« 55 by 38 by 100.

Bt Peter P. Meyer, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, John N. Lewis, Esq., Referee, of foar lots, each
25 by 100.5, on West 45tii St., north side, 110 feet
east of 11th av.

By Bernard Smyth, Supreme Court foredosnre
sale, B. M. Henrv, Esq.. Referee, of three lota, each
25 by 100.'5, on West 57ch st,, south side, 250 feet
west of Gih av.

By Winans & Davies, Supreme dourt foreclosure
sale, George P. Smith, Esq., Referee, of buildings,
with two lots, each 25 by 102 2, on East T4th St.,

south side, SCO feet' west of Avenue A. Also simi-
lar sale, same Referee, of a. house, with lot 18.9 by
100.11, on E^st 134th St., north side, 70 fee( west of
1st av.
By A. H. MuUer & Son, Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, A. D. Weeks, Esq., Referee, ni tw^
four-story and basement brown-stone-front houses,
with lots, each 20 by 100.11, Nos. 51 and 63 Eaat
55th St., north side, 100 feet east of Madison'av.
Also three similar houses with lots each 16.6 by
100.11, Nos. 57, 59 and 61, same street, north side, 156.

6

t;eet east ot Madison av. Also similar sale. William
P. Dixon, Esq., Referee, of a plot of (and 149.11 by 375
On 13ih av., east side, whole front between 131th
and 135th sts.

By Scott & Myer, Supreme Court .foreclosure
sale, William A. Boyd, Eaq., Referee, of a plot of
land 50.6 by 100, on Sib ay., west-side, 50.5 feet north
of133d st ; also similar sale, same Referee, of a plot
of land 113 by 157.9 bv 100.11 by 208.1, on Blooming-
dale roao or Broadway, north-east corner i03d st.

By H. N. Camp, Supreme Court foreclosure sale,

John Lindiey. Esq., Beteree, of a plot of land 199.10
by 100, on St. Nicnolas av., north-west corner 145.

h

st,; also five lots, each 25 by 100, on 145th st., north
Side, 100 feet west of St. Nicholas av.

By James M. Miller, Supreme Court foreolosure
sale, George A. Halsev, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land 75 by 134.1, on Tluton, av., east side, 135
feet north of Cedar st., Eas't Morrisania; also, a
l»Iot of land, 75 by 114.1, on Union av., west side,

75 f^t north ot Ceciar st. Also, similar sale,
same. Referee, of a plot of land 25 by 114.1, on XTnion
av., north-west comer Cedar St.; also, 'a plot
uf laud on Cedar st., north side, 100 feet east of
Xinton av.; also, a plot of land on Cedar st-,

north side, 95 feet west of Tlnton av. Also,
similar sale, same Referee, of a plot of land 110.6 by
134.4. on Union ay., west side, 135 feet north of
Cedar st.

By Blackwell, Rlkor & Wilkins, public auction
sale pf the three-stpry brloa store and dwelling,
with lot 9ihv 100, No. 67 Newark av,, south aidd,

125 feet east pf Henderson st.. Jersey City.
Friday, Nov. 10.

By Winans & Daviea, Supreme Court foreclesure
sale, ^illiam P. Dixon, Esq., Referee, ofa house, with
lutSSby 100, on Rivington sc, south-west oomerCo-
lum blast.

B.y A- J. Bleecker & Son, Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, Philo T. Ruggles, Esq., Referee, of a
house, with lot 35 by 9311, on Mulberry i^t., east
side, 125 feet south of Bayard st.

B.y Peter F. Mever, Supreme Court foreclo.'ure

sale, JohmLindley, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lot 30 by 93.9, No. Ill West 33i st^, north side, 84
feet west of 6th av.; also similar sale, William P.
Dixon, Esq., Referee, of one lot, 35 by 100 by 35 by
101.3, on Blopmingdale road, north-east corner 129th
St. •

By Blackwell, Riker & Wilkins, Supreme Court
foreclosure sale, Francis . Forbes, Esq., Referee, of
a bouse, with lot 14.1 by 70, on East 45lh at,, south
side, 323.1 ft. east of 3d av.
By R. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, D. A. Cat>serl6V, Esq., Referee, of one lot, 35.1

by 100.5, on Weat 54th St., north side, l7S ft. west
of9chav.
By D. M. Seaman, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Geo. P. Smith, Esq.. Referee, of thitteen lots,

each 35 by 103.2, on West 76 th St., north side, 200 it.

west of 9(ih av.
Saturday, A'ov. 11.

By Scott &. ^lyers. Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, A. P. Fitch, Esq., Referue, of a house: with lot

25 by 190, No. 103 West Broadway, east side.

Also, similar sale, Charles E. Lydecker, Etq.,
Referee, of two lots, each 35 by lUU.ll, ou West
116th St., north side, 370 feet west of 5th av./
By J. O. Fullertou, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, C, N. Bovee, Esq.. Referee, of a housed with lot

19.7 by 98.9 on West 43d St., south side, 435.6 feet

west of 10th av. .

By R. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosnre
sale, D. A. Cassarly, Esq., Reteree, of the iive-story
brick double tenement houae. with lot 35 by 103.2,

No. 443 East 78th at., south side, 169 feet West of
av. A. <

EXOHANQB SAJOJUS—SATXTBDAT, IfOT. 4.

NBWYOB^.
By Scott dt Myers.

1 four-story brick tenement, with lot. East
36th st„ a s., 100 ft. a. of 2d av., lot 18.9x
98.9 -A $5,000

By wood tt Uoiti,

3 tour-stor.y brick tenemeut-housea, with lots.

East lUOih st., s. a, 286 ft. e. of 3d av., each
lot 20X100,11..... $16,000

RECORDED RMAL BSTATB TRANHF^RS,
'new-xobk..

Friday, Nqv. 3.

8horiffst.,lotNo. 143, 26x100; K. Bauer tpJ.
Sehgmau

Allen St.. w. a, 70 ft. n. of Canal st-. 26.2x
69.710; R- T'. Uom and husband to A. L. Nos

West St., iN>. 129; jo'iin Langham and wife to
H. Uilabrendt —

Qoerck St., e. a., 175 ft- S- of Houston; 2&x
100; C. Lehmaon and wife to C. UcUwartz--,

Sd av., w. s., 75.8'ii ft. n. of 19th st., 25x100;
C. B. JiOew toK V. Loew

Sherlffst., lot No. 143. 25x100; K. Levi to K.

Bauer nom.
6th av.. w. a, 24.» ft. n. of 3dth at., 74xl97x

' 7yx irregular ; C. B. Wood to a. M. Starr 180,000
2d av., w. 8„ 82.2 ft. n. of 78th st.. 20x83.8;
A. L. Noaseraod wife to E. 8. Uom

Morris av. , u. e- corner Eaton ar. , 60^200
23d Ward; 0. Smith to W. K. Hoole -...

62dst. n. s., 75 ft. e. of lOth av., 100..&xl0Ji
also e. a lOth av., 75 ft. n. uf62d St., 25.5x
75; C Uelder and husband to M. Kuck

10th av., w. a., n. of 123d at, lOUxluO. 11

;

J. M. Levy, Referee, to ti. W. Be.seniel
lOth av., w. a, a of 124th st., lOOxiOO.ll ;

same to same
Prince St., a. b., 25 ft. w. of Crosby at.. 25.3X

II11.6; M. l-eyner, Reteree, to United btates
' Xiito lunurance Company I.

6tb av., e. a, uU.i it. q. uf 93d St., 36.^x10^.2

;

I a. Uluoialr. Keiesoe. tu d. wuitai:.....'^

$7.S00

20,000

25.600

yom.

noiB.

14.000

nom.'

80,000

7,000

9.600

12,000

UMQ

18th St.. 240 ft. w. of Avenue A, 26x92 1 O.
W. Dlllaway, Referee, to O. Anderson. i 1,760

leotb St. a a.; 3. 0, Boshnell, Beferee, to Oer-
man Savings Bank., i 4.OOO

B6th St. n. a. 100 ft. w. of 4th av., 17x100.6 ; >

^ W. G. Pinokney, Referee, to 8. Bteinhardt.... 16,000
74th st, 176 ft. e. of 2d av., 25x100.2 ; 8. H.
Olin, Referee, to New-YoiK Llf»< Insurance
Comoahy t 10.400

65th St. n. a. I 5 ft. w. of 4th av.. 18x100.6;
P. J. Joachim- en, Referee, to 8. Bteinhardt.- 18,000

Sheriff St. lot No. 143, 25x100; F. W. Loew,
Referee, to E. Levi and otheis.... 1,700

% LBAp BKCO^Bp.
Chatham St., Ho. 78 and No. 6 Mew-Ohambers

'

St., 21a years; B. A- Hoffmaiito KUivver.... 2,300

OS. 1^, »2, AND 90 WEST 40TH 8T.-N r, faBrand new, TsLtgo and sinall cabinet-finish dwellings,
with and without eitepsiona, tor sale low. N. B.

—

Ttiese houses fuce Besoryoir Park ; location unequaled
in New-York City. Permits at 4 Finest., or 83 East
17th St., from .

V. K. STKVENSON, Jr.

OOimTRY KEAL ESTAl^E.
\y\^'\^^^^/%j'

A.

OF

['S

Garden City Water Works,

THURSDAY, Nov. 9, 1876

There will be an EXHIBITION of the WATER
WORI^S recently constructed at GARDEN CITY,
on THURSDAY, Not. 9. at 1« o'clock.
THK AUTOMATIC WORKINC} of the MA-
CHINERY by the SIMPLE Ol'EMNU of a H Y-
ORANT upoh any of the LINES of PIPBS throughout
the village WILL be SHOWN, and the CAPACITY and
USEFCLNpSS of the SYSTEM #ILL be ILLUSTRATED
by THEOWINQ S|X ONE-I»IOH STREAMS of

Water, at the 8AMB TliWE, ONE HUMORED
^-EET iII»H, and ONE TW9?1NCH HTREAM
OVER TWO HONDRKD FEET HIUH.
APART from thp INTERESTING NATURE of such an

Eibibltion, the WORKS, oonsistinft of the "HOI..I.Y
PUflfP," with all the new. improTements, aa-
tomatic attacbme^t^. iXzp., &e., can be seen in

operation, showing their perfect adaptability for
snpolsring; water tor Arc and ' domestic pnr-
poKea*

A SPECIAL TRAIN wUl leave HUNTER'S
POINT at 10 o'clqck A. »!., and RETDENINO
Will leave UAIIDGN CITY at ^ o'clock P. JW.

The WATBE WORKS are LOCATED NEAR the STA-
TION.

VISITORS can find ACCEPTABLE ACCOMMODA-
TIONS on the GRODNDS, and LUtJCP MAY Bg HAD
at the HOTEL RB8TAURANT.

^
RJiNCiK. W. J.—COUN'ITIY HOD8KS. " LABTSB.
and Village lots for sale; a at eat variety Also,

inniislied and nnfiirulshed nouses to let for season or
ve.ir, by WAl-TBK E. aMlTH. tormerty Blackwell k
jditli, Oraiiiie, corner of Main and Cone at*.

WANTED TO PURCHASf:-A COBNEE H008E
on otb av.; no brolcers.

E. A. CEUIKSHANK & CO., No. 68 Broadway.

APARTMENTS-TBNTERDEN, NO. 263 WEST
•25fh Bt.;'£OUtbern exposure; brown-atone; artia-

tic; Janitor; for smaU families: rich chandeliers;
parquet floors ; grates; $42 to $45; play-gronnd.

O 1.BT—A NO. 1 FLATS, COMPLETE, BETWEEN
6th and 6tb avs., on 55th st. Inquire of

A MEAD, Ho. 992 6th av.
T

OFFICfi.S TQ RENT IN THB WRK-PaOOF
BUIliDIilG known as the " COAp AND IRON EX-

CU.\NGE," corner of Cfirtiandt and New Church sts.,

with two large elevators, 'targe and perfectly lighted
and yebtilattid rooms in suites of two to six br eight
rooms, or singly, as may be dosired. There is proba-'
bl.y no building in this country so completely fire-

proof as tbis one. Light and ventilatioh perfecj. Ar-
rangements can be mane with the Janitor or steward
to furnish meals within the building, io suit the con-
venience of companies haviag a large number of
clerks or those occupying single rooms. For further
partiCBjars apply to HOJiEB MORGAN,

No. 2 Pine sc.

mo L,ET—AN OFFICE IN THE TIMES BUILDING,
-'- second floor, 23 feet by 23 leet, tn good condition,

suitable (or a lawyer' a office. Apply to

GBORQB JONES,
Timet Office.

O L.EASIS—FOB ONE, Oft A TEltM OF YEARS.
low to a good tenant, slore .and lofts No. 9 Brevoort

place, (lOtn St..) near' Broadway; all in perfect order.
Apply fo FRANCIS T. WALKER, No. 14 Wall St., or
HORACE 8. ELY, No. 22 Pine St.

mo L.ET—THE SIX-STORY FIRE PROOF WARK-
JL house No. 34 Washington St.; size 25x85. Apply to
J. NAYLOB & CO., No. 20 Cortlandt St.

SITUATIOTSJWANTED.

The np-town office pf THE TIMRS in looatedti

No. 1.237 Broadway, ber. 31st and Hiidst^.

Onen daii.y, Sundays included, ftom 4 A. H. to9 P. M.

Rubsonptlons received, and copies of TUB TTMKSfar

.. sale.

APVKRTISKMHNTS RKCKIVRD UNTIL 9 f*. M.
7^= '

CHAnfBER-niAIO AND WAITRKS.«*.-BT/A
Protestant woman ; capable of aeslsting with any

work in a private family ; country or City ; best refer-

ences. Call at No. 318 Bast 27th st.

Ciha;>iber-i*iai«, and to ah.sist in
/'washing. Can be seen for two days at her present

employer's. No. 7 East 13th St., between 9 and 12
o'clock A. M.

hamber-iuaio and vvaitrjess.—by a
reaoectable Protestant German girl, or flue wash-

ing and ironing in a small American family ; best City
references. Call at No. 332 0th av.

C'lHAMBEU-AIAID BY AN ENGLISH GIRL A3
^chamber-maid and aeamstrees, or would assisj.

with children; first class City reference. Call at No.
14 W^t 44lh St.

CIHAMBER-MAIO.—BY A PROTESTANT GIRL
JtLH Chamber-maid and piala seamstress, or as cham-

ber-maid aud waitresjr, in a small private family ; City
reference. Call at No. 421 Eaat 19th st.

HAinSBR-MAID.-BY A YOUNG COLORED
Southern glrl/in a private family ; nrsfc-class reier-

ence. UaU or address No. 217 West 36th St., top
floor, front.

HAi>fBBR>aiAI» AND WAITRESS, AND
as.siat with washing: City or oouptiy; goud City

reference. Call at Na 312 west 36th st.

ha;ubur-jiaid and waitress.—by a
vonug girl; best City reference. CaU at No. 362

We8t4;id St.
' '

i"iaAittBER-MAII) AND FINE WASHINO.
KJ—By a young woman; best of City reference.
Pall at No. 115 West 19th at

HAIVIBBR-IUAID AN(» SEWlNii.-BY A
Protestant girl ; or to assist in washing and iron-

ing. Call at «o. 210 Weat 36th at.

COOK. WASHEK, AND IllONER-CHAM-
ber-maid aud Waitiesa.—By two respectable girle.

(sisters;) together preferred; Cit.y or country; best
Cit.y reference. Call for two days at No'. 801 vth av.;

ring top bell.

OOK.—BY AN ENGLISH tOOK; UNDERSTANDS
her buali^ess thoroughly in all its brauchea ; suups,

meats, games, and JelUet. and Is a first-class baker;
five years' ( itv reference trom last place. CaU two
days at No. 311 West 25ih st.

C^
.

where there is a kitchen-maid; perfectly under-
stands French cooking in all its branches, bread, ices,
and eyery description of cakes ; higheat peraonal rec-

. ommendatlons. Call at No. 166 West 28tn st.

OOK.-BY fl RliSPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN.
as good cook; flrst-olass baker; has a knowledge ef

French dishes and paatry; three years' retiarence. Call
at No. 166 yvest 28th at.

riOOIi.—BY A RiisPBOTABLK MIDDLE-AGED
\>'woman as good plain cooir, washer, and Ironer;
best City reieience. Address W. C. Box No. 29S TIMES
UPTOWN OFKICB, NU. 1,357 BROADWaY.

OOK, WASHER, AMD IRONER.-BY A RE-
at>ectable young woman in a private family ; la a

good cook and an excellent baker ; good City refer-
ence. Call at No. 326 East 86th st.

OOK.OIit WOULD DO GENEllAL. UOUSE-
work in a small private family—By a respectable

woman: no oljectlon to the osiuntr.y ; good City refer-
ence. Appl.y at tio. 464 West 19t.b St., near 10th av.

(^OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
^fwoman as oook, washer, and ironer in a small

private family: good City reference ; City or country.
Call at No. 821 Bast. 24th st.

OOU.—BY A aBSPKCTABLB WOMAN AS GOOD
cook, washer, and ironer ; good oaker; two years'

neat City reierence. Call at Mo. 643 7th ay., corner
«9th at.

01>K. WASHER, ANO IRONEK.-BY A
reapectabie Protestant woman, in small criyate

famil.y; understapds all kinds of coolciug; beat lity
leference. Call at No. 247 West 31st st., basement.

OOli.-BH AFRO I'BSTANT WOMAN; THOROUQH-
ty understands ber buaiuesa ; will assist with wusii-

lug ; iu ainall lamll.y; beat (^ ity.reterence. Call at Mo.
210 Kast 44th St., hrsl floor.

OOK..—BY A GOOD COQlt; UNDERSTANDS ALL
kinds of cooking, and giiod laundress; best City

refprenoe. Call at Np. 244 Bast 41tn at.

COOK.—BY I PIRST-OLltiS COOK; DNDKR.
stands all klads of pastry f. beat City rafeieuoe.

Call at Nb. &3 Wcat 36ib sb.

SITUATIOTg^WAN^TED.
VEaiALiBS.

CrioK, WAHHBR And ironer-cham^
BER-MAID and Waitress, and Assistantiin Wasblng-

By two slaters togeiher in a priyate family : both have
excellent City references. Call at No. 466 3d av., in
book-store, for two days.

OOK.—BY A l?E8PfeCfABLB GIRt, AS GOOD
cook

; first-class laundress ; has good Citv refer-
ence. Call at Ho. 1?0 West 60th b*-! »•> postfj oarda
answered. '

OOK, WAJtHER, AND IRpNBR.-BY A
competent womsn in a private family ; no objec-

tion to a boarding-house; Oily reference. Cail at
No. 415 West 26th st

(MIK.'-BY AN EXFEBIENPED WOMAN IK A
priyate family ; exoetientbreaa and biscuit maker

;

best City reference.. Call at Ho. 606 6th ar., between
30th and 31st sts.

COOK.—BY AN KXPERIKNCED YODNG WOMAN;
jfopd bread and biscuitbaker and laundress; will be

found willing ar,d ob.iging; good references. Call at
No."317 West 41st St.. in rear?

flOoK, WASHER, AND IRONEB.-BY A
\.)./Sonjxg woman; no oMection to pnyafe boardlng-
hjUse; best of city reference. CaU at No. 124 West
19th^t.

pooK, Washer, and iRtiNER.-BY a
yJrespiSctable Protestant womap, or house-work ; un-
derstands bread and pastry ; good washer and ironer;
reference. Call at No. 113 West 27th st . basement.

COOK AND WAITER.—BY A MAN AND WIFE:
latter first rate cook, the other am experleuoed

waiter; best City references. Apply at No. 35 West
2l8t St. *

OOK.—BY A BE^PKCTABLE WO;»lAH. FIRST-
class cook ; thorouKbly onderstands a I branches

j
( Ity or eountry ; best references. Call at No. 244
West 30th St., in store.

OQR.—BY A BHSPECTABLE vVOMAN, AS GOOD
plain cook, washer and iroher,in a private family

j
best City references. Call at No . 1,466 Broadway. '

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COiX)EED COOK IN
a private family. Call at No. llSWest e6th st.',

second fleor.— ^

COOK.-BY A FIRST-CLASS COLORl^ COOK :

good references. CaU for two days at No. 128 West
30th St.

COOK, WASHER. AND IRONB«.-BY A
.young girl in a private family; beat City reference.

Call at No. 146 iSast 30th st.

OOK ANO ASSIST IN WASHING AND
Ironing.—Seven years' City reference. To be seen

for two days at No. 320 East 26th st.. first floor, back.

OOK.—BY AN EXCELLENT COOK, WITH THIJ
best recommendation from lier present place. Call

at No. 40 East Slat st

OOK, AND ASS1!«T WITH WASHING
and ironing.—Good City reference. Call for two

days at No. 843 East 30th st-

OOK, WASHBB, AND IRONER.-BY A
young woman ; best of referendes. Call at No. 403

West 29th St.

OOK—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS COOK;
is fully competent. Call at her present emplo.yer's,

No. 18 West 37th St.

FEMALBS.

WASHING.—LADIES' AND GEN'tXBMBN'S FIWH
washing and ironing; French fluting and chilr

drer's clothes done in sufenor style; gentlemen's
thlrts finely polished : farallies by th» dnaen ormonth;
respectable City reforencp. Call on Mrs. Rbberts. Ho.
208 Bast 26th st., one flight up, in rear.

WASHING—BY A FIRST-CLASS IiAUNDREffS, Alj
engagement to wash ai)d irpn bv the dav > or w«nla

take olotnes home; sevent.y-flve cents per dozen ; best
of City xeCsrence. Call or address Mary, No. 234 West
28th Bti.. RnoB^ Hq. 13. _^___
WASHING.-BY A WB8T-DI.A88 lADfJDRESS

ladies' or gentlemen's washing by the month or
doaen;^aoe cnrtalns, 75c. a pair, fluting inolnded;
clothes made Qp in flrst-clssis style. Call or addrest
Laundress. No. 180 West 2Qth st., near 6th av.

ASHING.—BY A COMPETENT LAUND&KBS:
wonid go out by . the dav ; house-Cleaning and

plain washing at 76 cents per day; by month or weeS
for $1 oer day; best City reference. Call at No. W<i
West 27 1h St., between 7th and 8th avs., Boom No. 5.

WASHING.-LADIES' AND OENTlrElCEN'^
washing, at sixty-nve cents per dozen, to take

home
;
good City retfereoce. Apply at Na 111 West

20tfa sf.. first floor, back room.

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDBH88
family or gentlemen's wasnfog' by the month or

dozen; reasonable terms; best City zeferenoe. OaU
"^No. 433 East 16th St.. second floor.

WA.SH1NG.—BY A COLORED WOMAN; GEN-
tlenien's and ladles' washing

; (Rty reference as
first-class sbirl-ironer. Cnll or addSeis Mrs, Benson,'
No. 139 West 33d st, top floor.

ABHING.^BY A FIB8T-CLA88 LAUNDRESS,
family or single washing; fluting lii all it*

Ranches; moderate tprms. Address B. P. A., Ho. 161
Weat 24th St., top floor.

ASHING.-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTAN'T
woman to go out by the day ;' tanderstands fliit-

tncT and polishing. Call at No. SST Bast 84th St.. one
flight up, front.

ASHIMO.—BY A FIRST-CLaSS LAUNDRESS.
who has lived in the best families; would go out

ly i*e day or take in washing ; best refferencea. Gall
t No. 211 East seth St., Boom NO. 16.

COOK. tfcc.-BY A PRQTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN'
as cook and lanndresa

; good reference. Call at No.
,
good]

242 Kast 4l8t St.. first floor.

DRESS -MAKER. -BY AN EXPERIENCED,
firat-class cutter, fitter, and trimmer, a few more

customers b.y tne day, in private families; fixstrclaas
Cit.y reference. Address mra. M. E. Hamilton, No. 33
West 44th St.

DRESS-MAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.-BY
a Protestant woman in a private family, wBUug to

assist with children or chamber-work. CaU'at Nol
448 7th av.

DRESS-MAKteR.—MLSS BARBER IS READY
for Fall dress-tnakiog at home, or at ladies' reai-

deuces. No. 745 ©th av.. near 42d st.

DRfiSS-lMAKER AND SEAMSTRESS.-IN
a private family; would do chamber-work ; will-

ing and obliging. Call at No. "211 East 40th st.

f^ OVERNESS.—BY A YOUNG GERMAN LADY AS
VTnursery governess and seamstress.^ Address L.
Ernst, No. 39 East 19th st. V

OUSE-WORK.—BY A YOUNG GIRL AS GENER
al house-worker, or cook, washer, and ironer. Call

or aadresB No. 42^ West 38th at.; inquire in the fancy
store.

OUSE-WORK .—BY A YOUNG AMERICAN
woman in a small family, to do house-work i

country preferred. Address L, Box No. 231 Tiinu
Office.

HOUSE-WORK.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to do honae-work ; is a good washer and Ironer;

good reference. Call at No. 304 Eaat 33d st,

KlTCHEW-MAin.—BY AN AMKRICAN .GIRL,
with first-class City reference. Address E. B., box

No. 309 TlilElj UP-TOWN OFFICB, NO. 1.257 BROAD-
WAY.

LADY'S MAID.—By A THORODGHt HAIR-
dr'esser and dress-maker ; Germaii, speaking good

Enfflish; excellent City referpnde. Address W. D.,

Box No. 315 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,25'?
BROADWAY.

ADY'S MAlp.—BY AN ENGLISH GIRL, PROT-
estant, as iudy'a maid; is willing to travel with a

lad.y; is very obliging, aud has first-claias reference.
Afldrpas, for two dara. Lady's M.aid, Box No. 260,
TLNlES UPTOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 Broadway.

T ADV'SMAID.—BY A NORTH-GERMAN PER.SON
J_ias ladies maid and seamstress ;'«linderstanda dress-
making, and dresses hair weiL CaU at 686 6th av.

AUNDRESS, &C.—By A YOUNG WOMAN AS
firat-class laundress and chamber-maid ; flrst- class

reference from last place. Cailat'No. 242 Bast 4l8t st.,

first floor.

AODRESS ANOCHAMBER-MAID>-bYa
young woman : in a private family ; City reference.

Address. M. S.. Box No. .322, TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
FICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LAUNDRESS.-BYAYOUNG WOMAN AS FtRST-
cla,-8 laitndress, in aprlvate family; best City re-

ference. Address S. S., Box No. 307 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFIOE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AUNDKESS.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIR8T-
class laundress; would do chamber-work and wait-

ing: best of leference. Adjress D. M., Box No. 324
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LADNDRESS.—AS FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS OR
chamber-maid and laundress; tnree years' City

reference from last place. Call at No. 742 3d av., cor^
ner 46th at.'

AUNDRESS.—BY A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN
as laundress or chamber-maid; five years' Cit.y

retoi-ence. Call fjf two days at No. 6 liast 26tb at.

PUSE ANI| SEAMSTRESS.-BY A YOUNG
womnn ; does all kinds of family sevring; operates

on Wheeler &. Wilson's machine ; good reference. CaU
at No. 312 East 33d St., near 2d av.

URSE GIRL.—BY A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL
of sixteen to take care of children and make her-

self useful or do waiting ; reference. Call two days at
No. 326 Eaat 36 St., room No. 16.

UK8E, &C.—BY A YOUNG GIRL AS NURSE
and seamstress; would help with chamber-work;

would go in the country ; best City reference. Call at
No. 158 East 30th at., eecond floor.

URSE AND CHAMBER-WO RK.-BY A RE-
apectable Protestant girl ; or hurse ana sewing

:

ia willing and obliging ; has good City reference. Call
or addreas No. 256 West Slat at., tailor's store.

URSE. -BY A YOU.SG WOMAN AS NURSE: CAN
take ent're charge of an infant, or would do cham-

ber-work; city reference. Call at No. 109 West 4bth
St., second bell, left.

"VrURSE.—BY A L.^DY GOING SOUTH FOR HER
iJi nurse forgrown children ; is a most faithful person.
Address M. B.. Box No. 293 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,237 BKOADvV'AY.

URSE.—BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT TO
take charge of a growing child; a good sewer j can

cut and fit ; willing to De naetul. Call at No. 46 6th
av., ptesent employer's.

URSK ANO SkiAMSTRESS.-BY A VERY
nice Protestant girl, as nuise and seamstress; ex-

cellent City reference from first-class family. Call for
two days at No. 438 4tli av.

TtrUKSE BY A MOST RELIABLE TOVSQ GIRL;
J.^ Is very fond of children; experienced and capable;
three .years' reference. CaU at No. 1,268 Broasway,
near 31st st.

TWT URSE,—BV A YOUNG COLORED GIRL AS NURSE
Xv or waitress in a private family. Apply at her laat

employer's No. 4U East 36t'b st.', betore 10:30 A. M.

w
WASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LADNDBESS,

a small family's wash, or will go out by the aayi
good reference. CaU at No. 145 w est 38th st.

ASHING,—BY A CPMPBTBNT ppRSdN TO GO
out by the day. wasblhg, or ather oim home. CaU

at,239 West No. 33d st., 3d floor.
—

r

ASHING.—BT A First-class LAUiroitiS?
washing; can do fluting; terms reasonable. Call

at No. 113 West 27th st. basen^eot.

« iraAiiUS'

/SqACH^ArrAND^lRAi^^
KJgle Protestant German ; |ully understands the care
of horses, carriages, &c; can milk, tend fnmacp, and
is willing to make himself geheraUy useful; strictly
temperate ; best City reference. Address F. B., Box
No. 199 Times Office.

(COACHMAN AND^ARDENER.—BTA SINGLE
Jmn^; thoroughl.y understands the cai-e of horses

and carriagea ; can take\!harge of steam or hot-air
fornace; can milk; will make himself useful; fourteien
years' experience ; first-class City reference. Addreas
A. T., Demarest's, No. 628 Broadway.

COACHMAN.—ON A'CCOUNT QV GIVING UP MY
establishment,. I wish to procnr6 a position for my

coachman ; married ; of good ad^ss,' I can highly rec-
commeud bim for honesty, sobriety, capabilit.y: flrst-
class groom; City driver. Gall or address F.,' No. 117
West 6Qth St. , present employer's stable.

OACHMAN.—BY ABESPB'CTABLBYOtjNG MAN;
thorongbly understands his bnsuiess : willing and

obliging ; no ob]eetioh to the country; "T years' City
reference from last emoloyer. CaU or address L.^ Na
1 452 Broadway, between 4lBtaad 42dst|.,'haraess
store, for 2 da.ys.

'.'''

isrsTETJOimj?,

\II. w. 'S

iate Institute.
NO. 5 nAg't 22D ST., COBSSK OF BROADWAY.

Steadfast patrons ue a fair test of a schooL Well
^pwn names of last yeitr'patrons follow. Prflflsad
nnrnpers show the yean of patrotMUre:

IQ—John Brooks. 8-JaiiMs B. AdrUaea
.^Dr. Ed. G. Bartlatt, 7-Otaon D. Mnnn.

Several have had sons fitted fbr coll^eT

COACHMAN.—BY A LADY FOB HBB COACH-
man, whom she highly recommends for cap'^bUity.

Call at No. 32 Ease 9th B^: ur address for two days
M. A„ Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BBQADWaY.

OACHAIA^P AND GRUOM.-BY A 8IN0LK
man as coa:Chman and groom ; has serenfieen

years' reference ; leaves late employer on account of
not keeping horsea Call on or address Daniel, No. 392
4th av., between 27th and 28th sts.

OACHMAN AND G^QOM.—BY A GOOD
English servant of long e'xparience; is a carefU

and stylish driver; steady ana always prompt; can
respectfully refer to present employer. Address J.
Thomas, No. 490 6th av'.. between 29th and 30th sta

CXOACHxMAN.—BY A SINGLE MAN; IS A FIEST-
yclass groom and careful driver ; can milk, 'care for-

nace, and be generaUy useful ; a permanent place in
the country preferred ; has good City references. Ad-
dreas Coao -ipan. Box No. 237 Times Office.

OACHMAN.— BY A BKSPKCTABLE MAN;
Protestant; flrst-class coachman eight Years,

best City reference froin IMt employer; Adaress J. w.
Box NO. 279 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

QACHMAN.-BY A YOUHQ MAN Al? COACH-
man ; five years best City refercinc& Apply fbr

two daya at No. SH West 44th at.

1^ ARDENER.—BY A PRACTICAL HAN; EMI-
vTnently skilled in greeu-honse, rose-housp, hot and
cold graperies, vegetables, and pleasure grounds

;

best of references. Address G., Box NO. 26U TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICB, Np. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ROOM.—BY A BESPECTABLIS YODNG MAN,
Protestant ; can attend fiirnace and make himself

useful: will be found wUliog and obliging: best ref.
erencest Address J. T., Box No. 236 Times Office.

ROOM AND FOOTmAN.—AY A YOUNG
single man ; tend furnace, clean shoes, clean win-

dows : over four years' very best City reference. CaU
or addreas for two days No. 144 6th av., harness store.

"VrURSE.—BY A COMPETENT AND TEMPERATE
XI man, a situation as nurse fo a sick, or an attendant
on an invahd centleman; good references. Adoress
H. B. B., No. 323 West 34th st.

VAliET OR WAITER.—BY A YOUNG COLORED
man ; best City reference. ' Address H. Smith, No.

131 West 30«i st

WAITiJR.-BY A STEADY, RELIABLE PEOTES-
tant young man, ia a private family, who thor-

oughly understands his duties; has excellent City
reierence. Address L. L>.. Box So. 318 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFIOE, No. 1.257 BROADWAY.

AITER.-BY A RESPECfABLE COLOEEO MAN
in a private family; niiderstands his business

thoroughly; has reference from the best families in the
City. Address <-. R. L., No. 82 vvodsterst.

VTtTAlTEg.-BY A BliSPKCTABLB YOUNG BN-
V T glishman aa waiter. Address W. G., Na 231 West
26th St.

WANTED.-i'a RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl, either German, Bnglisb, or American, a^

chamber-maid and waitress ; 'must - thoroughly under*
stand her dutiea ; be willing and abliging ; a good Mid
permanent home for a reliable person; most have
personal reference. Apply from 9 to 12 at no. 444
Weat '^Qth st.

'

^

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY, EXPERIENCEP
woman as infant's nurse, with the best Clty'ret

erences; no objections to French. Apply between 12
and 3 o'clock st No. 20 East 37th st.

AUjDTlOgjiAXgS.
Edwabo Bchekck, Auctioneer,

SECOND 1..ARGB ANO PBRBillPTORY
- SALE OP

ELEGANT DECORATED FRENCH CHINA DINNER
SETS. TEA SETS, FRUIT SETS, AND TOILET

SBTS, RICH ENGRAVED CRYSTAL CUT
TABLK GLASSWARE.

Elegant Vases, Real Bronze and other Clocks, Statu-
ettes, and a large and beautiful assort-

ment of every variety of China i
and Fancy Ware.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, AT No. 60 LIBERTY
STREET,

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SOV. 8 AND 9,
At 11 o'clock Each Da.y.

The above will be ou exhibition on TUESDAY and
WEUNBSDAY. Ladies and the Pubhp are invtte4 to

examine them.
The sale will be POSITIVE and FEBBVPTOBY. Ex-

perieuceo Packers will be in attendance.

Conigiate Institate,
So. 40 WASHINGTON 6QCABB. NKW-YQBjt orri,

am*. Vf. CtABW, Pb; D., PriRcip*!.

PrepuM papUs ot tii vwt (9t bli|H<Mt«| sf o>U<g)>

«ad opens i(s tUrtyrfoorth y^u: Sept. 18. Ckcalaca

at book stores and at the Institute.

ksUfi* O. DA SttiH *
"

AhD
H/fttsi. AI'RX. BBADFO^O>4

(formerly Mrs. Ogden Hoffman'il Bnglisb, Frsaen. ami
German boardlnfK and day school lor yonngl'tdiRS va3
children, with caUstbenics. No. i7 Wo«t aSthst. Ne«>
York. Reop-ns sept. 125. Apphoatiuiia may be mala
bv letter or personally, as above.

ANTHON GRAMMAR SCHDOL.
No. 253 Madison av., . i: i^-•

B»tween 38th and 39th sts. ' »»;-

School hotirs, 6:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. Kt ,

The rate* of taitioa have been reduced."
• ^

A CLASS FOR BOYS.—THB DBWGN OF THI»
class is to prepare noys thoronghly for oar b«8t

oplleges; nnn^ber of pupils limited to twelve.
References: President BUot, of Harvard Universilgrt

Theodore BooaereU. Esq. , and WlUiam IT. OstMkrn, Bm..
«ev-York City. For circulars apply to ABTHUB H.
CuyLER.at Class Rooms. No. 718 5fh av. ' -

D». SV£RS0N'S„O0i.LBG{AT|B 8CgOO|..

fcoroer'^2d e^ aifd 6tb av.—Primary DepartsMnt
ftr young boya Refers to f^efdiowiuc present|i«tritee

Ber. Dr. Bqirard Crosby, ftev. mf. H. B. taOtH,
Bey. PtoL R. D. Hitchcock. Bev. thos. 8. fiaatiogs.
Ber. ProC Geo. L. Prentiss Rev. Dr. B. N.'Wbltr.

.........
... . ^^^^ ATRBS, "^^:'^;^:T."''"
JrO. 15 WEST 42D 8X..

NEW-YOBC, -

WUl caopen her BngUsh. French, an.! GemuM lahMl
for TonSgL^esa^ChUdron MONDAY. Sept 1&^

c. A. Bm^m,
, BHGI.I8B ADD CLAESICAL 8CH0(^ fPf BOTB;

Na IPO We«t 43d st, compr 6tb %x.

Bchool hoys, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. }S.

ST. PAUL.?I$SCBQQU I4BWI«Bf|BO.' WgST
CHBIi'ER COiraTY, N. Y.-A hBMUfhbtoi^boolftw

children ; terms moderate. Adilrissa Prtfidpalt, Btrr.
and Mrs. ROBERT BOLTON.

FOR'* CUB0TBR INSTWDTK, POBTJLHHB-
ter. HI T.-Liraited to 2ft boys. O. WIsraROP

8TARB. A M., PrincipaL '/
'

MRS. J. T. BENEDICT'S BOARDING AND
Day School for yoimglauies and children. NaTBaat

42d St., N. Y., wjll reopen Seot. 28. 8end fqr circplaL—: :

—

' — •

'

'

I " » '
'

•

<

'

i
' t-

-m/TISB «|rABR.EM>9S 8CHOOL. FUR BOVCt.
iyXetb av., opposite Reservoir Park ; pnpils of a/tl ^9^

, Siprove here.

MKH. HVi.VANU» REED'S BOABOfNG ASO
DAY SCHOOL for ypane l»a»«». 6 and 8"EaS53d St.

, _8. GBEEN'8 BOARDING AKD DAY iCBOOL.
Uor young ladles and children. 6i^ West 38th ft.Jduoi

A GliASS FOR TQUNG GBNTL.BMAN
.^priisteinstmct^on. Thps. B. Ash, 1Q3 ir«f

>

'

O

Gfil^^ridgl^ ofS.^li/iMi&^US^,

TEAOHEES.

N URSE.—BY A RKtiPEOTABLE YOUNG aMKRI-
j. 1 can gill, and would do chamber-work If required

;

has firat-class reference. Call at No. 1 East 83d st.

UltSE.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS INFANT'S
nurse ; four years City reference. Call at No. 19

East 61st at.

imSE.—BY ALADY FOR EXPERIENCED PROT-
eat.int woman as infant's nurse and sew; would

go Soutb. CaU at No. 63 West 15th st.

IJRSE.-BY AN EDUCATED COMPETENT FRENCH
Protestant girl, recently landed. Address No. 763

6th av., third bell.

EA.llSTRESS, AND ASSIST IN CHAMBER-
work. or grown children; operate Wheeler II Wil-

OOii.—BY A FIUST-CLASS ENGLISH CO0B.,t-l son machine ; understands somethmg Of dress-hiakins;
where there 1J3 a kitchen-maid; perfectly under- best City reference. Address M. F., Box No. 320 TIMES

- '

•

UP-TOWN OFFICE NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.
EA.>l»'rRESa.—BY' A GOOO SEAMB'l'BfiSS; UN-
derstanda oresa-making; good operator; trims nice-

ly; flrst-olass at children's clothing; has ber own ma-
chine, if needed. Address Seamatreas, Box No. 3U9,
TIMKS UP-TOWN OFFICK, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

SEAMSTRESS.—UY A PROTESTANT SEAM-
Btress ; would wsit ou invalid ladv or children

jroing South
;
good reference. Addresi A. U. Box No.

293 TIMES UP- TOWN OFFICB. NO. 1.237 BROADWAV
(SEAMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG WO.HaN WHO
lOhas worked at dress-mnkiyg for several years ; ref-

flOESES

9 Will be in

Alft) CARRIAGES.

creuce if requited.
No. 1 bell.

CaU at No. 137 West 25th st.; ring

S.
EAMSTRBSS.—BY THE DAY OR WEEK; CAN

'•'' iliVV. -irf*^ v-<v^;u<.- -^if ' _ --^-nSiit^ <•

«

\ ,.

fi^:^;^:^

nina uiiferent macnines ; good reference and terms
moderate. Call at No. 462 7th av;

EAMSTRESS. — BY AN EXCELLENT 8EAM-
stress and chamber-maid; operates Wheeler It,

Wilson machine; moderate wages. Gall at No. 60
West 19th street., present omployer'a.

SEAMSTRESS -WHO UNDEB8TAND3 DBB8S-
maklng ; or to wait on a lady and sew, or do some

chamber-work ; good City reference. Apply at No.
110 LexluKton av.

SEAMSTRESS, AND ASSIST WITH CHIL-
ilreu, or do light chamber-work ; by a Protestant

girl tall at present emplayer's. No. 417 Madison av

AITRESS.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS WAIT-
resB and cbamber-mald in a private family, or

would do the fine wa3blng; eight years reference.
Call at ^o. 823 East 39th at.

AITKES?<. - FIRST-CLASS; UNllKRSTANDS
making all kinds of salads; care of silver ; wait-

ing in ah branches; best City reference. -Call at No.
488 7ihav.; no cards answered.

A\TAiTRBSS.—BY A YOUNG W.OMAN, AND DO
TV up-stairs work, if required: good City reforenoe.

Address M.. Box No. 304. lUtM CP'TUWN OJViUB^
NU. I.li67 BBOADfYAY.

i. - fr

THE UP-TOWN OFFIOE Olf TUB VUISS.

Tneup-town office ofTHS TfifKB is located ««

No.l.'-iST Broadwuy, bet. 3 ist aad 33d «t<.

Opendally. auudays inoliidsd, frooi 1 A. if. to 9 ?. 'M.

fiabsociptious received, anduopiesiit THIt TiaiiM ^K
sale.

APVKRTISKMBNTS RKliBIVBn UN'nP 9 P. M-

ORSE BLANK.ETS, CARRIAGE, AND
TRAVELING ROBES iu quantities and gi»dss to

suit buyers. Prices largely reduced.
HARMER. HAYS <fc CO.. No. 72 Beekman sti

J3JSTR]TOTIOK
MbliE. L. F. ROSTAN'S

FRENCH. ENGLISH. AND GERMAN BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIBS,

No. 1 East 4] st St., corjaer Sth ar.,

WUl reopen Oct. 8. The Musical Departmenf is nnder
the care of Profs. S. B. MILLS and B. LAURENT. Mrs.
M. J. R. BUEL, late of Washington. D. C, wlU be con-

nected with the school .„„.,__—
KI.N DERQARTEN and PRIMARY DBPARTMK.TT.

Q>-f e; QCJARTBRIiV.—BOOKkEEPING, ABITH-
ilJXOmetiP, writing, correspondence; writiag les-

sons, $3 monthly: backward persons taught privately.

Paine's CoUege, No. 82 Bowery; np town, Na 284
Sth av.

.^

AMERICAN KINDERGARTEN AND TR.UN-
ING CLASS FOB MOTHERS AND TEACHERS, NO.

44 EAST 43D ST.—Oldest and beat in the City; all the
Froebel occupations taught thoroughly.

Miss E. M. COB, Principal.

MISS DU VERNET, ASSl.STED BY COM
petent mastera, wiU reopen her Boarding and Day

School tor iKiys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 29th at.
one door from 6th av., on MONDAY, Sept 26 ; day
boarders are taken to the Park after an early dmnet.

OI>BEAR'S COMMBRCIAr. COi..L,EGB,
SO. 1,1113 BKOADWAl.—Pupils prepared for busi-

ness privately. Special .lessons day or evening In

business writing, book-keeping, arithmetic, corres-

pondence, tc. 'Terms low.

as. KOBBRT.S ANO OSIISS WALiRBR'S
English and French School. No. 143 Madison av.:

advanced classes from Nov. 1 ; three young ladles will
bo received into the family,

HKSTBK Vi LLK» ACADBMY—A Boardlpg School
for Bovs. Downington. Pa.; Umived in number; boys

have home comforts and careful training: e4sy ot^^tMi
$200 to $260 a year. F. UONhBAVY LONG. A. M.. Prtu.

BOARDING AND DAY BCHOOXi, MANS
field, Oeun.—Befti}tifal and heoltbflil lo^tion; see-

ond tsrm begins Jan. 4. 1877t aopUoatioaa »Mlved
AddnMOBUUrAMU

ANBXPERLB^CED CLASSICAI, AND HATS-
ematical teacher, who graduated with tbe highest

honors, desire;> private pupils; prepares for co>4iMiej

highest Cfty referehlse. Addres* Eamesr, Box "Na "SSS
TIMB^ UP-TOWN pFFlCB, NO. 1.267 BBQaDWA-Y.

BOYS FR^FARSD FOR COLLBGB BT
a graduate «f Uarvards^e^iMjgne^IpJUM^iinfc

Address Harvard. Box No. 293 -fuUCi CP-'X^WN OV-
FiCg. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY. ' ' ' • .

Mas. MiTcqpiiii. (pipiibiii^B,) spj^
PLIBSiandUeswifhoat charge vrltta eau^petanfited

T^Uable goveraesses, tntDr*. prpfe«sonofninste aad
1HT)grn4gpg. TBaGHERS' BpRKAlI.Na BTWeft 36tll tt.

Hf-JIB. ROBBINB, A (VBLUl^KPWfir AND
JXLsnccessfal teacher ot French and nr&Qsry BiHrlUh
^aucbes, desires pupils, and reads IbrmVaiida; I(i«.

68 W^est 36th 1st. • '

'

"

'

X>RlfATB INSTRUGTRBSM Diai&B« FU-
JTHlLSininaaie wadEa^iali; rrfermvepftrca)*. Afk-

dxejM yif^ MORG^, No, 50*8 West I4th st.

ficATC or Nkw-York, . j'

PfjRCK o» w» fcpoaf?;**! orilsun:}
Ai.BAin, Angi^ 1, I8<6. )

TO 'THE SHBRIFF1.0F 'rOl'^^OUMTY OB
NEW-YORK: * , .

Sm: Notice is herebvigiven tliat at^ej%ieral deo>
tiou to be held in this St^ie on the TOSSDiY siMdeeA-

ing the first Monday of Noyepsbec pext, (NoveBb^t
seventh,) the fiilloi^lng ofOoers are to be elactM, ta

yfHix

A QoTemor, i;i the place of S»|nael J. Xfl4Mi.

A Lieutenant Governor, in the place of WllBam Dor*
sbeimer. '

': A C^nal Commissioner, in the ffUce of J^es Jae^
". son, Jr.
: An Inspector •f State Prisons, in the place of Be^ia-

minS. vv. Qiark, appointed by tbe Governor in ara
place ofMosbs K. I*Iatt. deopased- ,^
An Associate Judge of the Court or Appeals. (ft»r»

fall term,) m tbe place of Robert Bsrl, appauit(sd wr
the Governor in the place of Hartin ISrover, discewai.

AU whose terms ofoffice win txpire" on the last ilajr

ofOecemi>er next.
, „ ,.' '.

Tliirty-flve Electors of president and Vice PresidoBl
oftho United States.

~

A Represtutative in the Forty-fifth Congresa of tha
United States fbr the Filth Coagresssloaal Distriot,

composed of the First, Second, Tiiiia. Fourth, Fifth.
Blxth, Eighth, and Fourteentn Wards of the Ci*y K
New-Tork, Bedloe's Island, KliU Islan<i,j^nd Gotacsoc'a

Island, in the County of New-York.
A Representative in the Ftjrtr-fitth Cpngreas of tt|«

United States for the gtith CongreBstoual Distriitt.

composed of tbe Seventh, Blevena, and TklrtMnBi
« atSs of th^ City <jf New-York, in the County of S*w-

A Eepresentattve in the Forty-fifth Congress of

the United States for the Seventh Congressional ma- <

trlct, composed of the Tenth and Ssventeeath War^s
of the dtf of New-York, tn the County of New-Tortu
A Reprtaentative in the Forty-flOlrCongress oftte

Dnlt»d Stetcs ior tlje Eighth Con^«aSiOnal platn^
composed ot the Niath, ifteentfi. and SixteaaOi,

Wards, and that portion of the Eighteenth Ward lyli«

within Fourteenth street. Twenty-sixth .street, aaa
Fourtn and sixtn avenues, la the City of New-York, la •

the County ot New-York. „ ^ „ - , ..^

A Representative In the Fortr-n'th Congress of tno

United States Ibr the Ninth Congressional District,

composed of so much of the Twentieth Ward as Uss
yrituin Twenty-sixth street. Fortieth street. Seventh
avenne. and the Hudson Blver, and so much of tas
Tweitth and Twenty-Secoud Wards as hes wiihin For-

tieth street, Spuyten Duyvil Creek. Eighth avenoN
and Hudson River, fn the City of New-Yore in tlrt

County of New-York.; _...^ „ ...
A Representative In the Forty-fifth Congress of tlia

Umted States for the Tenth Congroastonal Uiattiefc

composed of so mii^b of thp Eighteenth Vf»a%*^
easf of Fourth avenne, and so much of the Nfneteenttj

and T wenty-firat WaMs of»aid City as is east of ttllfl

avenue, aud BlacRvrell'S l*lw»4> » ^^ f^^ ^ ^".^
York, in the County of Je'E-York.

• A Eepreaentative m the Forty-tlnh QonST™** °' *be

United States tor the Eleventu Congressional District,

composed of so much of the Twentieth W ard »» Itoa

Within IVenty-stxth street. Fortieth street, Sixth and
Seventh ayenne.", and so much of the Twelfth and
Twenty-second Wards as ia eaat of Eighth avenue, a.jd

so much Of the Nineteenth and Twenty-first Wants
of said City aa lies Yfokt ot Third avenue, aad Wartfa .

and Randall's Island, iu the City of New- York, la th«

8wSl^>*^ALSv)'*TO BE ELECTED nf 8AID COUinX
Twenty-one Members of Assembly.
A SheriflE, iu the place of William C. Coimer.
A County Clerk, in the place of William Walsh-
Tbree Coroners, in the place of Richard Croka^

Henry Woltman, and Anthdi^ Eickhofil

All whose terms of office ez^re on tli6 last day «l .

December next ' '^

Also a Justice of the Marine Court in place of Jaipas

P. Siimott, appointed by the Governor to flU vaeanoy
caused by the death of Alexanoer Siianlding.

Also a judge of tbe Superior Court tor the City MM
Coimty ot New-York, in the place of Clatidius L. Mo-
nell, deceased. _ ._ ,.
Also a Surrogate, in the place of Del^o G C»>ni>

appointed to fill vacancy Caused by the death of

Stephen D. Van Schalck.
. . _

Alsb a senator for the Fifth Benatonal District, In tUs

placeot James W. Bobtn. deceased.
The attention of Electors, and of Town Md ^jT

Election Boards, Inspectors and Canvassers of Bleottrfa,

is resupctfully directed to chapter 3 to. Laws ol IBYD, .

entitled ' An Act to provide for submitting amem^
XDcnts to the Constitution to the Kleptorsof tlie i>»t*."

paaaedMaylo, 1876, which act provides for ra^mU.-

ting at tbe said general election, on tbe Seventtrdar

of November next, proposed amendments to ArVOlo
Rve ofthe Consiltutlon of the State orSew-Yorlc, aM
prescribes the form of ballot 'or votlM thereog. wK^
proposed amendments to the Consiatatton, yljh sirtd

act, prescribing form of ballot and mMiherof MibBilk-

siom are puullsbed as proride^ in said ao^
-lespectfhUy youts.

^^^^ bIQBLOW
'

Secretary" of Stale.

Snainr's OtricB,
4>aw-YoiiK, August 3, 1871

I certify that the foregoingis a 'BtEb wsp/rf-lha
Election Notice received by me ^Is dv (n>|B-ii» i|»o«

retary of State.
WILLIAM a COKKIR,

Sheriff of the City futt County of New-York.

P#pCIiAaiATIOJ> BY •pjau JiATOB.

$100 REWARD. "^

X

Matob's Ofwob, I
N«W-roRK. Nov. 1, 1876. >

ONE HDNDBED DOLLARS liEWARP is herebv <4t^
to any person who shall cause' the arrest and copvlOi

tion ol any other person fo illegal voting, by rMSM
of having falsely retrtstered his vote, uaaer (Hae 1>«
Bonation; or of having given a false resUenea; oy «
registering himself or causing him sell to bo t*fu|WM
In mote than one district ; or of havmg reglstw*?
himself when he was not a citiien, or not eatitlf^U
vote because Of non-tesideuce or of deQcicnt toraa M
residence ; or of haviug committid perjur/ in reppel

t» any act of registration ;ot for the arrest of ani

other person who mav commit perjury m x«sp«e» U
tie right of voting, or who shail hpiv.> fjrandoleutU

tampered with any registry lists.
"J-

,^"erunv^ciMJ
mittod any offence against any of the Boaistmw^
Statutes of thla State, or wtio may csmmit any ol^uo«

ao^lnsY any ol the BleoMon Law* oftins St«*«. ^
Said arrest and eonvic»on to bo p^ ^^^^fHi^

under and by virtue ofthe 8tat«T«*%. wd rrfdtSioSi

bv the nroDU o«rtDI''Ft« of th« Di*t«Gi}t./t«utne> of Utj



'.f^-'

%< V^^-'^ • >v^^v*"''''-'^~-'*->'"'J4'-'~

tm*

t^^lfl^i-grtrli ^€mt^, ."^atdxtcs, ^mbtti^)^, ^

#^;^-):^-'i^^-;T^^ :.'
;.:^BK!^^i-!,

SHIPPmO.

/

I'

DOTTKO STATBS XAIU *
Th« iMMQers of thia line takrft ^ Lana Rontoare-*

MUB0ien<le4 t>T tieat MM117, tl. S. N., coInK >oath of'
tW|»aka on tb« passage to Queenstown au tb«jtear

VRlTJkSSXC i 8ATCHT>AT, Not. 11.. 1-^0 P. M.'
BALTIC... — SATQkCOAT, 9orr. 25. at noon
aPRlAtlO/. 8ATimi>AY, X)eio. 2. at 5:30 A. M.
WITAIJKIC ......SATURDAY. D»<s. 16. 5:»0 4. M.
Prom White »x»r Dook, Pier No. 63 Sorth KUv>t.
Ttiesp ateaaets are anlfnrm In sisa aad «nanro»««6«l

tn appomtm^itta. The aalo*)!). ttat^rooms. amokine
isd iMtb nxHou are anl<la]iios. 'vrliera the iioit« ana
Botlon vcr leaat felt, affardiuc a degroe of comibrt
thertA OAattataabl* at aMk
.Batea—Salouo «80 Had SlOO, sold- ; Temm tleketa
ateroiabl* terou: atewaice, tii.
Vvt tnapertion of plana asit other lalbnnation applv
U the OofflpHBjr's offlues. No. S7 Broadway. New-Y<irb.

^

.
e. J. OORTIS. Agent. '

LJVKKPOUL AJSU ' RUfCAT WKSXRAN

LTTSBPOOIh (Via Qneaostoirn.)
'

CAIUEtTUia THB DNITBO SrATBS slXTU.

>rf '"^jMkrfDffiei No. 4a Mortti RlTSr as l*»llo?r«: ^

frmCOmiS. Noy. 7, al; 9:30 A. M.i

WTOMlNa; Not. 14. at 3 P. SI

DAKOTA.. i. Not. 21. at A. M -

nJAHO...* Not. 28, at 2:3UP. M.

VOIiTAHA : Dec 6. at 8:30 A. M.

KATBBPoa >>AiJ<.i3i<iti a>iDiJ>;isi>.

Btearase. 926: latarmediata..$t!): oa'ilx H^ ti tiX X

McordtBfto ttate-room. osaoes. No. 33 Broalwir- ./

r"^ WllXlAJt.x de GUION. V

^ STATE LINE. ^

yiW.TOBK 10 GCiAdGOW, blVKEPDOL,. DUBLIN,
. BELFAST, AND LOSDkSDBKRY.
These firat-dass txtll-powered steamera wiil sail from

Pier So. 42 North RItot, foot of Canal at
CTATK OFGROR(*U.,. Thursdav, Nov. 9
BTATK OP PEN^JSIljVAaiA Thursday, Not. 13
8TATK OP VISOINLA Thnradav. Not. SO
BTATK op NBVAXJA Thursday.-Deo. 7
lad every alt«<n>ate Thurartar thereafter First oabin,

,

160. $05, and *70, aecoydlnjj to acooromodatjona ; re-,

mm aekeU,$ilO, 8135. . Secoml cabin, $4o: retUTD
<«JWt>a. *80. st»*r»ae nt lowest rates. Apply to

AtJaiiJN BaToWIxN&CO., Asents,
")' No. 72 Broadway, New-York,

STKKBAOB tkivets at No. 45 Broadway, and at th«
,' Haspaar'a pier, fo->t of t'anil«t.. l?pi-tri Rirer.

• ONLY DIRBtiT MINE TO KttAACK.
» rHKQKNMtAL rR.\!»SATLANTrC C()iIPA."fr>* HAH,,

BTRAMBBSBKTWKKN SKW-YOKK 4N1» H.*VRB.
CaJMagat PLYMOUTH (O. B.i for the lanillng of

Passrnjscera. ^, n

Cabma provided with electric bells. Sailing from Plea'

Sft. 43 Nortn Kiver, foot or Barrow St., as ioIIow«
6T.GRBu..ii>. ttecTuoiu...aatardaT. Nor. ll.atSP.H.
Canada. Frangeul Saturdav. Nov. 18. at 7 A- M.
AMKRIQCK. Poxizorz. Saturdav, Deo. 9 at 6 A. ii.

PRICSOP PA88AOB iN GOLD, (inomdlnc wine.) nrst

ttMn, $110 to $120, according to aocoiiimodatlon:
' BeooadoaiHo, -fiT'^; third cabin, £4<^ Eetara tickets at i

rednoad rata^ ataera;^ !t3& with suptsnor aceomnita.
,

Son. inclading wliie, boddioK. *ad atenslla witnoafe

HCtra charge. i

I I. '-
' '

. »

^ . .AMCaOB. UNB U. a. yiAJl. S'TRAHOBUS. i
NBW-ToaK AND OLAaGOW. *

*irt»rla...Hov. 11, 1 P. al. | Alsatia Not. 26. mon
BoUt1»,....';ov. 18. 7 A. M. I Ancharia....Deo. 2, 6 A. M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL, OR DBKRi. ,

flahiiia C65 to $80. aceordin? to aeoommodatlon^ '- In.,

termediate, $35; Steerasre, $28.
NBW-TOfiK IND LONDON.

Ascli% Not. 18: 7 a. M. I Australia, Deo. 9. noon. ",

DtoDia. Nov. 25. 11 A. M. I KlTSia. Doc 16. 6 A. M. *.

Captps. $55 to $7U. SteeraifB, $28. I'abln excnr.
tion tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for any
tiDoant at correat rates. ComoipT's Pier Nos. 20 and

% %1. North BlTer.N. ](. HBNUBRSON BROTHERS, >

Afcenta. No. 7 Bowlins Green. "^

INitlAN iVINB.—AlAJLi'STUAiVIKKM.
'

FOB orrBJ{NSTOW>» ANT UTKBPOOL.
OTT Or BERLIJ*. Saturday; Nov. 18. at 7 A. U.
CITY OP Chester. Saturday, Dec. 2..^t6 A. M-Cm OF EUCBSIOKD, Satnrriay. Dec 9. at 12 noon.

From ner 45 North Rivflr.
CABIN, *8u and $100, Gold. Rettiru Wukets onfa-i

mablo terina. STEBRaGB. ^>^ Oojrrenor Drafts t
iesned'at lowest rates.
Saloons, :>fittn-roana), Smokiae, and Batb.roomaJl

^ aaeddaoipa. JOHN Q. dale, AgontJ^J
Nos. 16 and 33 Broadway, N. i.

^^^P^J ! I I I I II ..Ml. , ., ^ ,
. . I ., M •

BATIOIIAli LUVEtPiera Nos. 4^ and47 a. River.

.

FOR LONDON.
OKEJtCB WBDNBSDAY. Nor. 8, at 10 A. M.

FOR QDBKSSTO-WN *NU LIVKRPOOL.
Bncl»nd^..Nov, 11. 1 P. li. iBelTetia.NoT. 2p. 11 A. M.
}wrypt....".RoT. IS. 7 A. Si.irt»iy Deo 2, ,< P. M.
Cahln paasaite, $55 to $70. Betum tic&eta, $100 to

$12". lU.rruCy-. ;

Ste<-iat{e pusaaffe. $26, ourrpaor- Drafts issued from
iKl upward at current lates. Company's office. No. b9

41 broaowsv. P. W. J. UURsT. Usnagrr. .

MiHVa tiUKMAni lAAiYO.
'

8TSAM.SU1P LINE BET{?BJi.V NEW-YORK. BOUTS.
AMPTON, AND BREMEN.

Campanv'B Pier, lootof -die. Uoboken.
BBBIN. fcat., .\0T.ll i HERMANN... Sat., Not. 25
OUUR Sat.. Nov. 18 IKKCKAK....i?..8at.. Dec 3
tU^US OP PASSAGK FHOll NUW-yonK TO SODTd-

AilPTO.% aAVftS. OR B^MBS:
Pi»t eaMn $100<jold
l^ec-ond cabin * 60srold
fctearage SOborrenor
Ratnm tipfceCs at redacvd r.i>in3. Prepaid steera^cq

certideatea, $32 correacy. Ppr fraizht or paaaaKo ap-
ptTto ObLtifUiis * CO.. So. 2 B owling Green.

voa. sava.njnau. «a.,
'

T^B FDORllXA POET3,
<. AND THE SOUTH AND soUTd-WKST,

SBEAT SOUTHERN PREIUHT AND PASSENGER WNB.
CENTRAL RAILROAl) OF GEORGIA, AND AT-

LANTIC 4.>iD QDLK RaIUROAIX
THREE aalPd PER WEliK.

TUESDAY", THDRSDAY. AND SATURDAY.

^LIVLBGSTOm, Capi. Maixo&t, TUESDAY, Nov. 7.
ton Piei No i3 Nqnu ttiver. at 3 P. M.

.

GEO. YuNGR. Agent,
No. 409 bioadway.

MAGNOLIA, CapB. D4eesTT. THDRSDAT. Nov. 9,
-ham Pier No. 16 East River, at 3 P. M.

MURRAY, FKlOtlS & CO., Agents,
Na 628outUat.

«AB SALTADOR, Capt. NicuKsoir. SATUbdai, Nor.
y., ttOBB Pter ^0L 43 Aonn Jirver. at 3 p. M. -

^ GEO. YONGB. Agent, Na 409 Broadway. .

"tosurance on this line o.>JK-HALPP«RUE.'«T. Supe-
^raccommiKlatioui^ioi passengers. '

Through rates and bills of l<idiag in connection with
CeotTal RaJiroa^i of Ueorifia, to all poiacs.
Throngh races and bills of laJina lu connection with '

fte Atlantic ami Gaif Rdilruad an^l Florida stoaoiers. i

C. D. OWE.VS, GEORGE TONGE,
Agent A. &. G. R. E., Agent C. R. R. of Ga.,

No. 315 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

<•,
.

r
%

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CDs
I?* NOTICE. \
*"Wlth th* view of diminishlog tb» ohanoes of eolllalons
.'the steamers or this line take a specified course foraU^,
'seasons of the year. -

-i

Ou the outward passage from Queenstown to New..i<
Tork or Boaton, crossini; meridian or 60 at 4!) latitude.

|
or nothing to the north of 43. ,

; On the homeward passage, crossing the meridian of

,

60 at 42. or nothing to the aurtb of 42. X-
? ntOK »BW-Tl)RK FOB I.IVBBPOOt, AWD QtTK VSTOWH.
ALOBRLS WED., Nov. 8i ABTSSTNlA.WKU., Nov. 22
BOTHNIA....WED.. Nov. 15|*RUSB1A....WBD..Not. 29

Steflmers marked » co noti^aTrr steerage passengers.

«

Cabin passage, $80, $100, and $i.SO, gnld, aocordiug,
to aeeonunodation. tCetum 'loketson favorable terms,

f

Steeracn tiokets to aa:l from all parts of Boropeat
very low rates. Freight and passaB* oflloe. No. 4 BowU.y
inggieen. CHA& G. FB.ANCKJitN, Agenu ^

KAIliKOADS.
CBNTBAL RA1LR<)A!> OI' NBVV.JERSEY
—ALLENT<)WN LINE.—Ferry Stations in New-York,

foot of Llbcrtyst. and foot of Clark;>un sC, up town.

.

Freight station, fool of Liberty st.

Commenoiiig Oct. 2. 1870—Leave New-York, : foot,

of Liberty St.. sa follows: .

6:40 A. M.—MAn, Train for Gaston, Belvidere, Bethle..
bem. Bath, Aileiitnwn, Klaucli CDunk. Tamanend,

'

WUxesbMrre, >cranton, Carbondale, &c.: connects at
Bound Brook forTrentoa and Philadelphia at Junotloa
with Del., Lack, and West. Rnilroad.
7:16 A. M.—For Somefviile H.nd Klemlngton.
8:46 A. M.

—

Morviko hipaess, daily, (except Sun-
days,) lor HJ*ih Kriilyc Draoob, Enston. AJientown,
Harrisburg. and the West Connects at Easton for
Maucb ('hunk. Tamaqua. Tuwanda,Wiljcesbarre. doran.^
ton. DanvHie. Wil laiuspnrt. &c.
*1:00P. M.—ExPRBssfir Klemlngton, Raston, Allen-

town, Mauch Chunk, Wilnesbirre, S ranton, Tamaqua.
Hahanoy City, Hizleton. Reading. Colambia, Lancaster, .

Ephmtai. Pottsvilie. Harrisburg, &c.
4:00 P. M For Hi?h Brirtce Branch, Baston, Belvi-

dere, Allentown. and Maach Chunk ; connects at Juno-
tion with Del.. Lank, ann \Tpst Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For Somervillf ana Klemlngton.

; 5:16 P. M.—Fur Snuiio l(ro k.
*6;30 P. M EvBjnss Kxprbss, daily. forEaston. Bel-'

Tldere, Allentown. Mau'h Chunk, Wllke8ba^r^ To-
wanda. Read ing, Harrisburg and the West,
•8:30 P. "M.-For Baston.
Boats Ifava foot of ('larnson st,. np-town. at 6:36,

7:35.9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. 1:.50, 3:20. 4:20,
6:30, 6:20, 7:2l>, 8:20, 10:05. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made V>.v Claricson Street Ferry at Jer

sey City wiih all trains marked *

For trams to local poiocs see time-table '- at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LO.SO BRANCH DIVISION.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN BEW-TOBK. LONG
BRANtH, OCEAN GROVE. 8RA GIRT. AND SQUAN. '

Time-table of Oct. 2, 1876: Trains leave New-York
from foot of Liberty st.. North River, at 8:15, 11:45 •

A. M.. 4:45 P. M. /
From foot of Clarkson st at 11:85 A. M., 4:20 P. M. '
Stages to and from Ke.vport conuepc at Uatawaa'

Station with all trama i

NEW.YOEK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINB. >

BOUtiD BROOK ROUTE.
For Trenton, Philadelphia and the OentenoiaL
Commencing M0NI).4Y, Oct. 9, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of liberty st, at 6:40,6:45.
7:45. 9:16 A M. 1:80. 5. 6:30 P. M. t

Leave foot of Clarkson st. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,
12:50,4:20,6:20 P.M. (
Le»ve Philadelphia from station North Pennaylyaula

Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30,9:30 A. M., 1:30,
3:20. 5. 8:30 P. M. Leavi- CJeutenuiat^rounds at 7:35, V

9: 1 5 A. M.. 1:1.5, 3, 4:50, 6:10 P. M. J

PULLMAN DR.\WlNGROt)y CARS are attached to
the 7:45 and 9:16 A. M. trains from New-Yor^. and to .

traina leaving Centennial Ur':>unda at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M. i

AU traiM connert at TrmUm, JuneHon to andfrom Tfen-

'

ton.
'

,'

Leave Trenton for New-York at 5:45, 8: 16, 10:20 A..'

M:. 2:10, 8:46. 5:46. 7:20 p. M. \
Rates for passengers and treigbt as low as by other -

routes. t

CB.VTRNNIAL PASSENGERS delivered at the matu
(-ntrance to the Centennial Urouuds. i

H. P. BALDWIN. a
Gen. Pasa Agent. »

JBOAJ^PmG AOT) LODGiyO.

I'"
'. The up-town office of THE TIMB5 la Oooatedat (

Ino. l.tiSr.Hrom.a-wnr, bet. Slat tuid 3tl<k^*s.

it'Open dally, Sundays inoludad, firom 4 A, M. to a P.4M. ^

|l»ul)floriptions receirad. and copies of THK TIMOS fye

sale.

i. ATIVKBTTSEMEWTS RECETVITD TTNTTL a P. »l.

O. rO IRVING PLACE, (GRAMEROY PARK.)—
?:ntire second floor, en auite or singly, with or

without private table : also, extra-large „hall rooms,
with fires; location, bouse, and table first-class i mod-
erate terms.

PRIVATB BOARDINO.—ELEGANT SKOOND
floor entire can be obtained; adults preferred;

location Madison av., between 34th and 36th ets.; nn*
exceptionable reference. Address E. Morgan, Box Nok-j

266 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. 1,267 BROADWAY. '.

"]\J"0. 15» WK8T10TH ST.—A LARGE, NICELY
X^ furnished second floor front room with alcove ei-
tensiou, and large square rooms, double and single

;

modern convenienoes ; home comforts; terms, $7
to $15.

STEAM-SHIP LINES,

POB CALlPOaNlA, JAt'AN, i!ai!«.\, AUSTRALIA. '

IJEW-ZXALAND BRITISH COLUJdiJIAjr-aRKGON ka. "

Sailiagtroio fler No. 42 -North Rivar. .'., >

For SAN FR.\NCl.Si;0. via ISTHilUS Of PANAMA
6te«m-sniD COLOA Wedo^sday, Nov. 15
connecting lor Centr.iJ America and <iuuii(r^PaoldQ
porta.

From SAN FRAN CISCO to JAPAN and CHINA.
6te«m-phip CITY OP TOKIO Friday, Dec 1
From aau Franuisco to Sandwicn islands, Australia.

and New-^iealand.
Steaao-sfalp CITY OP hVDNKl Nov. 8
Fo^ ireight or passage appiy i-

WM-P. CLTl>KtOO.,t)rU.J. BOLLAY. Saperlntenlent
No. BBQJriuig.tfreea. Pier 42. ,N. H.. loot 'Canal att

A'I'J.xA!i AlAil. JLJLMS. ^

BLXONTHLY SBRVICB TO JAllAlOA. HAYTl. \
COLOMBIA, and ASPINVVALL, and to PANAMA au
POOTH PACIFIC PORT3;(via AjpinwalL) }i First-olaa
taJl-powered Iron screw ata»ai3r3,r fro Ji Pio.- Nc 51
Kprth Riven ,"

f

roiHAYTI. COLOMBIA. rSTHMa.^ OF PANAHA, . and,
60DTH PAOIFIO PORTS (via AapiuwalL)

*7DKS Not. 4
^J-" - Not. 21

For KINGSTON (Jam.) and HAYri.
claribel: ^ No^. i«
»^^^* Deo. 6

VTipenurirst-oik-is OAjs^aier *<;eoinaiol»tloii.
PI.M. FORWOOD & CO., Agentj.

^
Ng 66 Wall St.

GPlEAT SOUTHERN
VU.mOH'V AND PAMsiENbieH LINK.
BAILING FROM PIER No 29 SOKTU RIVER.
WEDNESDAYS and HATORDAYS at 3 P M

^,„^o.»"lJ*i*» ANI> »ODiH.WEST.
CLEOPATRA i ^WEDNESDAY . Nov 8
PaAMPION SATURDAY.r:... Nov UWJPKRlOa PASSENGER ACOO.MMODATIONX

lusonuice to desrlnatioa ane-halt of oan p«>r cent.
Soods lorwardei frne of commission. Passenger tiok-

ytsaod bills of ladiug iaaund nnJ signed at the odlco ofJAMB» W. UOIN'rARU Sc CO., Agents,
. No. 177 West .St., corner M'jrrea.

Or W. P. CLYDE &, (JO.. Na 13 B.iwlin- Ureen.
Ox BKNTLBY D. HASELC. Oeneral Agent

Br»at sotttlieru freight Line. 317 Broadway.
(JEW-VORK. HAVdNA. ANI).ilEXlCAS:dllL.i. .S. LlSii'
eiteamers leave Pier No. 3 North >tt>'<r If! .i £*. iL

„^ ,
ITOR KAVA.NA UIRSCT. i

OITTOF VEKA CRUZ W«dn. s.lay^Nov. 8Cnio* NBW-ZOKii. WfedotBdav, Xoy. !5
CilK oF Ha*/a.Sa ....sntuiilay, N. v. 25
*i'.*'u*"*A ORUZ AJVO NBW-ORLISA.VS.;
via Uav.i.nj, Proicaao, Oaio.JoioLiy Tuipjji, aniT*

cm OF liAVA.NA Saturday, xNov. 25
J<orCreignt or pa«iH2SHpjiy zo
F.ALK2.A.SUREid5.Vi. \oi. M wi ij Broil way.
Bieamers wiineave aew-orieaus Nov.-12''aud ikic. 1

for Veracrii2rt:i(i iii tb« ji.ov.. jurtg.

^PEmSYLVANIA RAILROAD. 4
GRISAT TKUNR LINK 1

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. '

Trains leave New-York, via Uesbrosses and Cortiandtt
St^et Ferries, as follows: [

Bxpreas for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the iVest and South, \
with Pullman Palace i^ara attached. 9:30 A M., 6 .

and 8:30 9. M. Sunday. 6 and 8:30 P. M.
For WilliamsporU Look Haven, Corry, and Erie at 2:49 l

and 8:30 P. .>L, connfieting at Corry for Titnsville. j
.' Petroleum Centre, and the i )U Regions. '

For Baltimore. Washington, ani the South,_ "Limited.'"
- Washington KiDress" of Pullman Parlor t!ars daU.y,
"^ except Sunday, 9:30 A. il.; arrive Washingtoe, 4:15
^ P.M. Regular at 8:40.A U.. 2:40, and 9 P. U.
• 8undav9P. M.
Express for PlillStteiphla. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30

- 2:40, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night Ao-
, cnmuiodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday S A. M.,
> 5, 0, 7, 8:30. and 9 P. M. Kmlgrant ana second class
7r .M. .

For Centennial Depot alf 6;3a 6:30, 7:,'?0, 8 8:40,
9:30 A .Vi., 12:30, 3,anl 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A
M. Returning, leave Centennial Depot at 7:l.o, 8:15,
10:.^o A. .M., 1, 1:15,3, ;-:->.i. 4:45, 5:30, 6. 6:50. and

, 7:05 P. M, On Sunaay 7: 20 A. M. and 7P. M,
• For trains to Newark, Elizaiieth, Rahway, Princeton,

Trenton. P>-rth Amboy. Flemington, Belvidere. and
other points, see loi:al sf heriales at a'l Ticket offices.

Trains rtrrive: From Pitts' 'Urg, •'!20 and 10:30 A M,
and 10:20 P. M. dail.y; Ui:li> A. M. and 6:50 P. M. .

daily, except Moiiciaiy. From Washlnetnn and Balti-
more. 6:30. 9.40 A. M., 4:li'. 5:10. and 10:20 P. M.
SuMilay. 6:30. 9:4u A Jt From Philartelnhia, 5:05,
6:20. 6:30, 9:40, 10:10. 11:20. 11:50 A. .M.. 2:10.
8:50. 4:1(1. 5:l<i, 6:10. >:50. 7:35, 7:40, 8:40. and
10i20 p. M. BunJav. S:05. o:20. 6:30. 9:4o, 10:10.
11:50 A M., 6:60 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—iSos. 62ii and 944 Broadway. Na 1

Aator Hous2, anJ foot ol I'esorosses and Oortlaodt
sts.: No 4 nourt st. Brooklyn: Noa 114, 116, and
1 18 Hudson a'.. Hoboken L>»i>ot Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket Office. No. 8 li-.itterv plaoc

O. M. BOYD. Jr.. Gea«ral Passenger Agent
FRANK TdOJlsiO.N. GeneralManaget.

-IVTEW-YORK CENTRftl, AND HUDSON
±1 RTVEE RAILROAP,—Afte: Sept. 18. 1876. thfough
trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 A. -Vl., Chicago and Northern Express, with

drawing-room cars tlirouicb to Rochester and St. Al-
bans. Vt er-

10:30 A. M., sgp-^aVChicaa;-) Express, with drawing-
roiim cars to R0C'O''.c^ Buff ilo, and Niagara Falls..
11:50 A U., Nori/hftn and Western Express.
3:30 P.M.. special Albany, Troy, and VVestem Ex-

press. Connects at bast Albany with night express
lor the West.
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping cars from

New-York to Montreal.
6:0ii P. M.. Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canaudaigua. Al30 for Montreal via Platts-
burg. 9
8:30 P. M., Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

for Rochester. Niagara Palls. BuSalo. Clevelaid. Louis-
vilJe, anil St. Louis. Also for-Chicago, via bath L. S.

and M. C. Railroads. \
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleeping oars, fon Albany

and Trov. Wa.v trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets lor sale at Nos. 262 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcott Express Company's offices, Nos. 7 Park
place, 785 and 94'.^ Broadwa.y, New-York, and 333
Washington st.. Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKEti, General Passenger Agent, t
4-

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
SRRANGKIIKJI .^^ASSK.VGEa TRAINS, April 13

1870.
Leave depots foot of Cortiaudt and Desbrosses sts.. at
7 a M.—For Easton, Beth.ehem, Allentown, Maucli

Chnnk, Hazleton,Beavor Me.iilows. Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Carmel, bt.imobin, WUkesbarre, Pitts-
ix)n, Sayre, Elmira, &.C., connecting with trains for
Ithaca. Auburn. Rocbestei; Bulfala Niagara Falla.
and the West J

IP. M.—For Kaston. Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch
tbunk. Hazleton, Mahauoy City, Shenandoah. Wiltes-
barre, Pittaton, &.c, making clos^ couuectioufor Readr
ing, Pottsvilie. and Harriabure.
4 P M.—For Easton, Betiitehera, ABentown, and

Mauch Chunk, stopping at ail station^
6.-30 P. M.—Night Express, 'laily. for Easton. Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Mauch chunk, Wilkesbarre. pittston.
Sa.yre, Elmira, Uliaca. AV'l^uni. Rochester, Bufialo.
Niagara Falls, and the West Pullmaifs isleeoiag
coaches attached.
General EasDerD office corner Church and Cortlandt

sts., CHARLES K. COMMINGS, Agent
UOBEHTd. SAlRE. supei-intendeut andEnslrieec

ERIE RAILWAY.
Summer Arraogement of through trains. 1876.

From Chambers Street Depot- (for 'J3d sc see note
below.)
9:00 A. M.. daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliicago Day Express. Urawiait-room coaches to Buffalo
auri sleeping cgac lied co Ciucinnati and Detroit Sleep
iiig coaches to Chicago.
10:45 A i!., dail.y, except isundays. Express MaU for

Eufialo and the West. Sieei-lug coach to Buffalo.
^ 7:00 P. M., daily. Pucitc f.ipresato the West. Sleep-
ing coaches through to Loiiulo. Niagiira Falls, Ciucio-
nati. and Chicago, wiiboui change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Clevelanil and Cbicaifo.
7:00 P. M,. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above tr.iins leave Tw.-niy-third Stioat Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. it. and 6.45 P. M.
For local traiua see 'ime-taoiea and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. Geterai Paseenger Agent.

NEW-YORK.. NEW.HAVEN. AND UART>
KOR^ KAil.iROAD,

After June 11, 1870. ir. lias li-ave Grand Central De-
pot (42d sr.) tor NeW-Cjiaaaii Railroad at 8K)5 A. &L,
1,4:40, and 5:45 P. Ml iiaubury ;ial KorwaU Rall-
ioadat8:u5 -v il.. 1, .S:l3, a^d 4:40 t'. II.; Nnugaiuok
Railroad at 8:t)5 A. M. and a t*. A.- Housatonio Rail-
road at S:>.)o A. M. anil 3 P. M.; Now-baven and
NiiT-tiiatnpton (laiiioail at 8:^*5 A. .M. .lud H P. M.; lor
Kewpo-c at S:00 A n. ai.d ' P. AI.; Bo.">on aad Albany
Railroad at fJ:d5 and H A. I.. H ;ind 9 I'. .«., (9 P. ^t
on Sundiiy ;) Bo.itoa »via ohore Liiiuj at 1 aod 10 P
M., (10 P. .M. 00 SuaiHys.i
Way trains as oor local Inoe tables.

J. I. MOODY, SapiriJlt nit nt New-York Division.
K. A. KEED. Vicd Piesiileut, New-York.

WICKFOKO KAILRIIAI) ;'<OIJTE TO NEW-
POET, K. I. -P:is3p.n>; rs lor tnia lino take 8:05 A

BL and 1 P. -M. eir>res.» ,i..ina irom Grand Central
Depot arriving at 4:18 ann V P. ^i. at Newport. •

THEODORE W ARREN. Suuortacoudent

^
NO. as WEST 33U ST.

'' Three rooms on second floor to let, separately or to-''

Sether, with fii^st-class board; one room on fourth
oor: terms moderate; references,

r NO. 20 WEST leTH ST.
^ Rooms, single or en suite; rooms for gentlemen; l>.

private table or table d'hdte ; house and appointments

,

thoroughly first-class; reference.

O. 38 WEST 13TH »T., WEST OF 5TH AV.-.
With board, handsomely-furnished rooms, large and

small, suited for a famUy or patty of gentlemen; aoube
and table first class.

WENTY-THIRD ST., NO. !*39 WEST.-
Very desirable rooms to let, with board, for gentle-

man and wife or single gentlemen; table unexception-
able ; referenees exchanged.

IVrO. 41 WEST 36TH ST.-ONE HUITB OP
1.N four, light and large rooms ; with or without pri-
vate table ; house and appointments flrst-claes ;

moderate terms ; references exchanged.

THIRT y.FOURTH ST., NO. 236 WE»T.-
Handsomely-furnlshed large and small rooms for

families or gentlemen, with board ; terms moderate

;

references.

\rO. 53 EAST 9TH ST., BETWEEN BROADWAY
Xl and University place.—Rooms, with board, for singlo
gentlemen and families; French table. Single roooms
at $9 and $10 per wee^. Terms reasonable to families.

RS. J, B. REID, NO. 17 EAST 318T ST., BB-
tween Maaison and 5tb avs.. offers two handsome

suites—parlor and second floor—private table; higheLt
reference.

OS. 51 AND 53 WEST SSTH ST.. NEAR
Madison souare.—Elegantly furnished front, 8unn.y

rooms, on second floor ; private If desired ; house
strictly first-class.

ECOND-STORY FEoNT ROOM-FOE 6EN-
tleman and wife, with hoard, or-slnale gentleman:

in American family; terms moderate Apply at No. 286
We6t37tn8t

FIFTH AV., NEAR 30TH ST PRIVATB
fimlly will rent, at reasonable rates, hityidsomely-

'furnished suites on second and third floors^ih strict-

ly first-class board ; references exchani»(L Address
M. B., Box No. 2,468 Post Office. /

O I>ET—A SPLENDID SUITE OF FURNI8BED
parlors, separate or together, with or without

board, in a first-class . house and location ; terms
moderate : references. .< Apply at No. 21 West Uth at,
near 5th av.

PRfVATE FAMILY, WITH THE BEST 0>
references, desire to rent two sunny front rooms

to a gentleman and wife or two gentlemen, at $25 per
week. .Address FORTY-SECOND STREET, Box No. 311;
TIMES UP-TOWN Ofi'FICB, yo. 1,267 BROADWAY. .

HE CNDBRSIUNED HAS TAKEN THB
bouse NO. 18 West. 25tli at., and would respect-

fully solicit the patronage of those wanting good and
well-furnished rooms for the Winter.

B. P. GARDINER.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS, WITH
board, in a house of refinement; adults prefterredj,

references ; location Madison av., between 88d and
84th sts. Attdress M. EVARTh, Box No. 266 TIMES
PP-TOWN OFFICB. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY,

A SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY CAN Ac-
commodate gentleman, wife, and two ilngle gen-

tlemen, with handsomely famished rooms, and good
hoard, at moderate rates ; location first-class ; refwc-

enoe. No. 223 West 34th st i

TO LET—WITH FIRST-CLASS BOARD, FRONT
and back room of third story, nicely furnished, in

a respectable private German family. 114 East 68th st

NO. «3 IRVING PLACE.-ROOMS, WITH
board, for families and single gentlemen ; private

tables if required ; first and second floors.

O. 47 WEST 38TH ST.—NICKLY-FDR-
nished rooms to let. with excellent hoard; refer-

ences exchanged.

O. 73 ."JTH AV.—FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
board ; two suites of rooms, on parlor and second

floor, north-east comer of 5th ay. and 15th st.

BOARD.—WELL-FURNISHKJp ROOMS, SINGLE,
double, or en suite, and eleeaut general narlor. Na

13 West 29th st., second door Itom Gilsey House.

"OIFTH AV., NO. 81 , FIRST DOOR BBLOW lOTH
X/ St.—Parlor and bedroom* conneotlne : also, two
separate rooms, with board : refi-rences exchanged.

FIFTH AV.,NO, 309.-TfllRD FLOOR, WITH
or without private table; also, double room ou

fourth floor, for gentlemen ; references.

TO LET. WITH BOARD, TWO FRONT ROOMS
on third floor ; in a small family. Call at Na 62

West 43 th St.

NO. 74 WEST 35TH ST.—LARGE ROOM,
second floor ; excellent board ; alao two rooms,

fourth floor ; moderate terms ; references.

-KTO. 43 EAST NINTH ST.—TO LET, WITH
Xl poard, two large front rooms ; very desirable

;

southern exposure.

O. 14 '• VTEST 17TH ST.—FURNISHED PAR-
lor and second floors, slnzly or en snite. with or

vrithout private tables ; references exchanged.

•\rO. 8 EAST 30tH .ST.. BETWEEN 5TH
X^ and Madison avs.. tine suit, and single rooms to let
with board, to families and gentlemen.

O. »50 MADISON AV.—DESIRABLE SUITE
of rooms, somhem exposure, to let, with or with-

out private table ; also, single rooms.

TVE DOOR FROM MADISON SQUARE—
No. 33 East 23d st—Elegantly-furnished floors,

with private tables.

TVrO. 3» WEST 31ST ST.—A PARLOR AND
1.^ sleeping-rooms to rent, with breakfast, to a party
offive or six gentlemen.

SUITE OF Rooms, WITH BOARD.
with a private family; refereuces. No. 56 West

48th st _^
NO. 106 MADISON AV.—A SUITE OF BOOMS

on'Pirlor floor, newly furnished, with private
table if desired; also, second-story back room.

O. iS EAST 28TH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
with or without board ; also, other rooms; aouth-

ern exposure.

IFTY-THIRD ST., NO. 237 WEST.—FINE
rooms, with or without board, near Broadway ; ref-

erences.

PRIVATE FAMILY WILL LET TO A 6EN-
tleman, a room ; every convenience ; full or partial

board if desired. No. 20 West 15th st. near 5th av.

NO. 45 5TH AV., BETWEEN ] ITH AND
12^sts.—Spacious b^lte of apartments on parlor

floor, with or without private table. ^

DESIRAnLE FURNISHED BOOMS. WITH
board, near Elevated Railway. Na 338 West 23d

St. References given and required.

O. 4 EAST SOTH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND MADISON AVS.—Handsomely-furnished room;

second floor ; first-class board.

O. 30 I^ST 'i'iO ST.—TWO HAND80MELT-
furnished connecting rooms with board; ballroom;

references.

O. 19 EAST 46TH ST.^NE ROOM ON SKC-
OHd floor and one other room, with board; refer-

ences exchanged.

171FTH AV., NO. 5, NEAR THE BREVOORT.-r A second floor, handsomel.v furnished ; room on
first floor; table unexceptionable.

TVrO. 68 WEST 46TH ST.-CHOICE SINGLE AND
X* double rooms for families and single gentlemen;
first-ciass table; terms reasonable ; also table board.

THIRD-STORY FRONT ROOMS. BACK PAR-
lor, anji fourth-floor large room to rent with board;

retert;BC68 exchanged. No. 106 and 108 East 23d st

li-TH AV., NO. 94.—TO LET, WITH BOARD,
to gentlemen, trout hall rooms, with grates, on sec-

ond, third, and fourth floors.

TVrO. as WEST 31ST ST.—FURNISHED APART-
X^ menis, with board ;

private table if dtsired ; refer-
ences.

O. 8 EAST QTH ST., NEAR 5TH AV—
Desirable suites of furnished rooms to let, with or

without private table.

O. 35 EAST 31ST ST.—ELEGANTLY FUR-
nislied parlor floor, with or without private table;.

reference.

.1^

H^'**..*?i'.^Jfr ni*?'*'"*'*" Pactet iomp.inv's Luie.
JOJ.Ky^'^*^^'^'^- CbERBOURG. and tfAMBURO.POMMtBAMA Nov. 9 LESblSG. Nov 23

fcOt-VI-i .Ni.v. lOiWlELAMi Nov. 30
Ratea of passagjo to Plyoaoiitb, London, (Jherbourg,

Hajnburg, and all points m Knsrian.i. First ('aliin. *liiO

«°.^1i J'u^l",?'.^^'',^?.-
*'^" gold: .steerage, $30. curreucvKUNHARDTtCO.. (J. B. aiCllAltD Si BOAo,

General Ag.-uts, General Passenger Ayenta,
61 Broad St.. N. Y. 61 Broadway, N. Y.

N'EW-YOUKANUHAVANA
- DIU HIT MAIL LINE.
These firat-olass steatusuips aiii f'^^ulirlv

at 3 P. il., from Pier Nu. 13 .Soicu Itivjr n
ji Miffillfiirr

CLYDE SATURDAY, Nov. 11
COBa 8ATU1;DaY, N.iv 18
Accommodations unsurpassed. For froijht or pas-

sage apply to Wil. P. CLYDE i CO., Na 6 Bowling
green. tacKKLLBR. LULINQ i CO., Agents m Havana.

-WILSON LINE POK. SOUTHAMPTON AND
HULL.

Balling ftom Pter Na 63 North Elver, as tollowji

C<Ji,OMB0 Nov. llfHINDOO Dec 9
OTUKLLO Nov. 2d)NAVAHIBO Uec. 23
PIrst eatrin. 97U, ourrenoy: aaoond oablo. $4o. odr-

reney; exaarsion tlokets on vary favorable 'terms.
Xl>iouxbtlalE«UlMaedtaUontlnent»iaud Baltic aortj.
-

' r for foU paitUnUan to GOUUUBS I<i.vy£UQHT ^^

UEY GOODS. _ _
R.H.MACY&Cb.

14TH ST. aSU era AV-.. NKW-roRlv.
UNLIKE any otbr.r estiiliiis.'inienl, in the country.

FOREIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY G J0D3. and NOVEL-
TIES by every EUROPEAN STK.^MER.

ORDERS BY MAIL RiiCElVE SPECIAL CARS.
C.'iTALOGUEb FREE.

BLACK DKESS SILKS
AT POl'ULAR PRICES.

R. H. MACY & CO.,
^4TH ST. AND 6TH AV. .

___MILLnTERY.
MARieiriLiiilANN. OF FAItlW, IMPORTER.

—New hue Pans miilineiy tu-Jiiy from all the lest
makera; new good>; styles uniquely elegant. No. 423
6tl^ aY-.aeaj;.26tli St. (Lato Miuhei'6.i.

"So!/To RENT, WITH BOARD-ROOMS ON THE
second and third floors. Reference, call at No. 10

East 32d st

IFTH AV,. NO. 291.-VERY DESIRABLE
buite of npartments; private ta Lie if desired; room

tor g^-ntleman.

I.EASA.NT ROOMS, wTtH BOARD.-
Entire third floor, eu suite or singly ; references.

No. 116 West 45tli St.

J\r.). 9 WE.ST 31 ST ST.—UNSURPASSED LO-
f'l calitv, rtesiruble appointments, and very pleasant
rooms, with board; references exchanged.

IVfO. 17 EAST ;{7TH ST A PLElS.iNT SUITE
Xl of rooms to reut.with bqard ; also a room on fourth
floor : reiereuCea-.

O. « EAST 33 1> ST.—HANDSOME ROO.M8

;

parlor fl.or, second floor, f.nir linlit rooms; also
hall room ; with board ;

private table if dcsirod.

O. 36 EAST 30TII ST.—PARLOR FLOOR;
bath, closets, &c.; private table only ; rooms for

gentlemen without board; references.

O. 345 5TU AV.—HANDSOMELY-FUK.NI.SHED
rooms to rent, with board; private table if desired.

O. 18 WEST 31 ST ST PLEASANT FUR-
nished rooms to let, with board; reterences.

N
N

0. 109 EAST 35TH ST.-FURNISHED ROO.VIS,
en suite or separately, with board.

BOARD.—NO. 130 EAST 2BD hT.; HANDSO.ME
rooms on the parlor floor to rent, with board.

Oni4 WEST 32U ST.—DESIRABLE ROOMS,
witbboar.l; terras moderate.

0.25 WEST lOTH ST.—ROOMS ON SECOND
and third floors, with board, for flrst-olass parties.

O. H EAST 3 »TH ST.—SECOND FLOOR, WITH
board ;

prlTute tnblrt. If desired ; also, ainglo roqms.

\rO. 347 WEST 34TB STT^KLBOANT APABT-
X3i maats.with board, acat atfttlea ofBloyaudKAllraad

BgAgpmG AJH) Lopam^.
NO. 097 5TH A v.,

Kear Windsor HoteL
Blegantly-ftiniiahed rooms on second anA

floors ; private table If desired ; roum on fourth
front, for two gentlemen ; references.

third
floor.

NO. 37 WEST 31ST 8T.-LAEQB SQUARE
room on first floor, elegantly famished, with first-

class table.

I
DESIRE, FOR MYSELF AND WIFE, A
large, well-furnlBhed, front room, with small con-

nectiag mom; with ample closets, bath, be i with
breakfast Vvery day, and dinner on Sunday ; In a re-
apeetabla private family ; would remain until May, If
suited I loca)tlon, 23d and 42d sts., 4tb and 6th avs.;
terms, $50 per month, including gas, heat, and good
serrloe. Address, M. A. &, Box N6. 318 TIMB3 UP-
TOWN OFFICE. Ng 1,257 BROADWAY.

WANTED.—GENTLEMAN AND WIFB D6SIRB
flrst-olass board at moderate price, between 20th

and 40th sts.; room with sunny exposure. Address,
with full particulars, H. 8. L., Box No. 287 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
OARD WANTED JFOR A GENTLEMAnT
wife, and daugliter in a private family. Address

G. R., Box Na 297 TIMB8 DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,267 BROADWAY.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMILY, RESID-
iDg in 18th St., east of 4th aT., conyenient to Clar-

endon, Westminster, ETerett, and other hotels, would
rent without hoard^ to a single gentleman, a large,
bandsomely-fumished front room, bedroom conneot-
Ing. Those desiring flrst-olass accommoaatlons may
addresB X. T., Box No, 106 Times Office.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN THE
honsa No. 18 West 26th st., and would respect-

fully solicit the patronage of those wanting good and
well-furnished rooms lor the Winter.

B. P. GARDINER.

TWENTY-FIRST ST., NO. 53 EA8T.-IN A
refined family, to gentlemen, an elegantly fur-

nished large extension parior. with hot and cold water,
ample closets; also, a square fourtb-story room for $5
per week; references exchanged.

STRICTLY PRIVATB FAMILY ON
Murray .Hill will let two or three partly furnished

rooms to two ladies for light housekeeping ^t moderate
rent, Aadress DESIRABLE, Box No. 295 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. '

O. 107 EAST 44TH ST., NEAR GRAND
CENTRAL DEPOT.—Furnished rooms to let. with

ey6ry convenieiice for housekseping.i'sr smaU, respect-
able families.

LADY OCCUPYING A HOtlSE PRIVATELY
located, would let rooms to ladies and gentlemen

;

in vicinity of East 23d st. Address A. A. B., Box No.
284 TIMB8 UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1.267 BHOADWAY.

ALARGE BEDROOM ON SECOND FLOOR,'
well furnished, to let, without board, at

$8 a week, including evening flre. No. 41 Wast
11th st, between University place and 6th av.

"\rO. 46 IRVING PLACE, OPPOSITE
Xl WESTMINSTER HOTEL.—Handsomely furnished
large and small rooms for geutlemeo. Breakfast if
desired-

NO. 149 WAVERLY PLACE.—NICELY FDR-
nisheu second floor, (three rooms) for light house-

keeping t also single Tooms; references.

ANDSOMELV-FURNlrsHED ROOMS FOB
gentlemen, in private bouse. No, 131 East 17th

St., near Union square ,

O. 34 WEST 39TB ST.—TWO WELL
tumisbed rooms to rent to a siagle gentleman,'

without board ; references required.

FOR AANICELY.FURNISHED ROOM
young gentleman. No. 6 4ih ay.

HOTELS^
HOTEL ROYAL.—RESERVOIR PARK AND 40TH

st;.a ver.y quiet, select famiLy hotel, with restau-
rant of unsurpassed excellence. Liberal arrangements
made far the Winter.

T NEW-ENGLAND HOTEL, — LODGINGS.
60 centSBlghtly; 20u light, separate roams, neatly

furnished; weekly, $3; gentlemen only.

OTEL ST. STEPHENS, IITH ST., BETWEEN
BROADWAY AND DNIVERSITY PIWOB..-New

bouse ; strictly first class ; moderate prices.

^^^^WmTEB^BESOETS^^
THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL. NASSAU,

Bahama Islands, now opem T. J. PORTKR, Pro-
prietor. Siieamers leave New-York Oct. 28 and Nov.
20. For full inlormation. apply to James Llagerwood
& Co., No. 758 Broadway, Neiy^York.

U'^^'niTED STAT^^'lDISTBicT COURtT
Southern District of New-York.—In Bankruptcy.—

Inthe matter ofALMONMILLER. MARINUSU. COUGH-
LAN, EDWIN CHURCH, and THO.MA8 C. GOETCH1U8.
bankrupts.—The unaersigned, Assignees of the estates
and efiects of the above-named bankrupts, bereb.y give
notice that they will sell at public auction, at the
Exchange Sales-room, No. Ill Bioadway, in the Clt^
of New-York, ou the 18th day of November, 1878, at
12 o'clock, uooii, hy James M. Miller, auctioneer, tnat
rertaiu property, part of the estate of said bankniots,
described as follows, to wit : All those eertain thirty-
four lots, pieces, or parcels of land situate, lying and
being at Valley Stream, and Count.y of Queens, and
St!tte of New- York, and being laid down and designated
on a map entitled, Finn of propert.y at Valley Stream,
L, I., by the letters and numbers foilowing, viz:-Lota
numbered 1, 2, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 13. 14, 15, 16, 17. 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 28, 27, and 28, in Block B, Sub-
oivision 2, upon said map, being all the lots upon said
Block B excepting lots 9, 10, 11, 12, and 18. Alsa lots
numbered 19, 20, 21, 2'2, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 23 of
Block C, Subdivision 2, upon said map. Also, lot num-
ber 14, of Block D ot said Subdiyiaion 2.—Dated New-
York, October 28th, 1876.

JOHN CROMPTON, ) a...,^^^.
JOHN 0. DICKINSON, }

Assignees.

F. C. BowKAK, No. 7 Beekman st., N. T., Attorney for
Assignees. o30-law3wM*

DISTRICT COURT OF THB UNITED
States for the District of New-Jersey.—In Bank-

ruptcy.—In the matter oi HARMON D. HULL, bank-
rupt—District of New-.<er8e.y. ss.—This is to give
notice that on the 241h day of October, 1876,
a warrant of bankruptcy was issued out.- of
the District Court of the United States for the Dis-
trict of New-Jersey against the estate of Harmon D.
Hull, of the Township of Ocean in the County of Mon-
mouth, in said district, who has been adjudged a
bankrupt on his own petitloq ; that the payment ot
any debts and the delivery of any property beloaging
to such bankrupt to him or for his nse, and the
transfer of any property bY him, are torOidden by
law : and that a meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt, to prove their debts and to choose one or more
Asaiguees of his estate,will be held at a Court of Bauk-
rupto.y, to be holdeo at No. 7 West State street, Tren-
ton, New-Jersey, before Charles E. Green, Esq., Reg-
ister in Bankruptcy lor said district, ou the twent.v-
first day of November. A. D. 1876. at 11 o'clock A M.

SA.MCEL PLUMMER,
United States Marshal for said District.

IN BANKRUPTCY. -IN THU DISTRICT COURT
of the United States for the Southern District of

New-York.—In the matter of FREDERICK 8CHU-
CHARDT and LAWRENCE WELLS, conartners under
the firm name of Frederick Schuohardt &. nous, Ban k-
lunts —Notice is hereby given that a petition has been
filed la said court by Lawreuce Wells in said district,
duly declared a bankrupt under the act of Congress of
March 2, 1867. for a discharge and certificate thereof
from all his debts, and other claims provable uuder
said act, and that the fourth day of December, 1879.
at I'J o'clock M., at the office of John Fltcu. Esq.,
Register in Bankrupto.v, No. 345 Broadway, in the City
of New-York, is assigned for the bearing of the same,
when and where all creditors who havu proved their
debts, and othei^ persons in interest may, attend, aid
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer ot the
said petition should not be granted,—Dated NewYcrk,
on the 3UtU day of September, lh76,
o23-lw3w.VI GEORGE F, BETTS, Clerk.

N BANKRUPTCY.—IN THE DISTRICT COliRl"
of the Uuited States for the southern District of

New-York,—lu the matter of BERNARD MKTZ. JOShiPH
METZ, and LEvvIS CLEVE, bankrupts.— Notice is here-
b.7 f^lven that a petition lids been tiled in said Court
by Bernard Metz and Joeeph Metz, In .'^aid district,

duly declared baukrupts under the act of Con>(ress ot
March 2, 1867, for a discbarge and certificate thereof
from all the debts and other claims provable under
said act. and that the 28ch day of November. 1876,

St
two o'clock, P. M., at the of^ce of Mr. James F.

wight, Register lu Bankruptcy, No. 7 Beekman
street, m the City of New-York, is assigned lor the
hearing of the same, when and where all creditors who.
h&ve proved their debts, and other persons in interest,
may attend and show cause, if any thay have, why the
gra.yer of the said petition should jioU be grauted.—
ated New York, ou the third day of November, 1876.
n6-law3wM UEO. F. BETTS. Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the southern District of New-York.—In

momatterof ISRAEL LINDNER, bankrupt.-lu Bank-
ruptcy.—Southern District of New-Yovk, ss.—The
said bamkrupt having applied to the court for a dis-
charge from his debts, by order of the court, notice is

hereby given to all creditors who have p;ovod their
debts, and other persons in Interest, to appear on the
twenty-eigiiith day of November, A. D. 1876. at eievou
o'clock in the forenoon, at I'hambersot the said Dis-
ti-iet Court, before Isaac Dayton, one of the Registers
of the said Court in Bankruptcy, at his office, number
322 Broadwa.T, in the City of New-York, Room num-
ber 6, and show cause why the praver of the said
petition of the bankrupt should not be granted,
and wli.y a discharge slioald not be granted to the said
banlirupt—Dated New-York, 2d November, 1876.
n6-law3wM* GEO. F. BETTS. Clerk.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE-THAT ON THK
twenty-sixth day of October, A.D. 1876, a warrant in

bankruptc.y was issued against the estate of BiiNSKN
SHEKW OdD.ofN ew-York. ill the County of New-York and
State of New-York, who has been nojudged a bankrupt
on his own petition; that the payment ofany debts and
delivery of any property belonging to such oankruot
ttf him or for his use, and the transter of any property
by him, are forbidden by law; that a meeting ot the
creditors of the said banlrrupt to prove their debts, and
to choose one or more aasigaees ot his estate, will be
held at a Court of Biinkruptc.y, to bo holdcn at No, loa
Broadway, in the City of Nevv-York, before Mr. Henry
Wilder Allen, Kegiptet, ou the twentieth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 187U, at t?fo o'clock P.M.

OLIVER FISKE.
U. 8. Marshal, as Messenger. Southern District of

New-York.

NITEO STATES UISTRICT COURT—
southern Di8tri(?t of New-York.—lu ihe matter of

Etf^WAilD ;>. HALL, bankiupt.—In Bankruptcy.— Be-
fore Mr. James F. Dwight. Register in Biinkrupccy, at
the City of New-Yora, November 1, 1876.—To the
creditors of said bankrupt, notice is hereby I'lven
that a fourth general merting of tlio creditors of the
said bankrupt will be held at the office of Wr. James
F. Dwight. the said Register, at No. 7 Beekman street
in the City of New-^ork, in said district, on tho »ix..

teenth day of November, 1876. at two o'clock P.M.
of that dMV, for the purposes menilunod in sootiou
5.093 of the Revised Statutes of the United States,
Titie Baukiuntcy. JOHN H. I'LATT, Assign*-,

No. 40 Wall (t.. N«v.reck.

M"
AIIBI.K ai,d MAUBLEIZKD MANTELS at Rreatly
reduced prlous; also, monumenia, liead-stunes,

plumbers' and nimitura slabs, marble counters, and til-

jbuc. A.£LAi}SB. lS4^&L3£EastI8Lhat...juuu:3daT.

AMUSEIVfE-NrTS.

LASTDAYS
OF THB GREAT

LOAN
EXIIBITION

From the Private Art aalleries of New-To^

NATIONAL AOAPBMY OF DESIGN, 4
Comer of 33d at. and 4th It.

METBOPOIilTAN AIUSEUM OF ART,
No. 12s Weat 14th at.

DAT Am EVENING—23 CENTS.

Wm dose Friday yight, Nov. 10.

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
S?^?J^.^'' ^ ARNOLD Lessee and Manager
BEN6EN SHERWOOD. Director

60TH
60TH \
60TH \

TO 67TH PBRFORMANCB 0»
BABA,
BABA,

The Saeoess of 1876.

„, Triumph -of
MISS ELIZA WBATHEBSBY....as AMORBT
MR. W. a. CRANE as.. BABA
Continued success of the great saltatonal artistes, the

PREMIERES A^OLUTAS, MLLES.
ELIZABETA AND HELBNE MENZBLI,

And ofJpe Premieres,
SIONORA ANTONINO, JllSS IDA DEVEBE. andULLE.
i _ JlALVINA.
*.thb qkande8t spectacle ever produced.
^h khbrwooiks marvelous scenic changes.

mabeTzek'8 swret music,
dbverna's artistic properties,

blboant scenery. rich c08tumbs.
The great transformation scene, the

" REVELS OF THB ROSKS."
AMAZON MARCH. GORGEOUS BALLBTS.

THB BR8T ENTRBTAINMENT IN THE CITL
Box Office open daily from 8 A M. to 10 P. M.

Matinee Saturday at 1:30.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. NEW BALLET
JARRETT b PALMER Tiessees and "Maoagers

"THE GLORY OP THB,STAGE."
NEW THIRTE KNTH WEEK of the triumphant

production ol LORD BlRUN'S exquisite
romantic piny,

SARDANAPALUS.GRAND

ITALIAN

MARVELOUSLY MAGNIFICENT
Scenery, costumes, regalia, weapons, ban-
ners, tc

THE GREAT CAST INCLUDTNQ
MIt.F. C. BANGS and
AGNES BOOTH.

THE NEW GRAND BALLBT,
introducing the renowned BARTOLBTTI,
premiere danseuseoasoluta. of the Grand

BALLET. Opera. Paris, and La Bcala, Milsn: Slg.
MASCAQNO. principal dancer ot La Bcala,
Milan, and San Carlo, Naples.

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAy AT li30.
".Dec 4, LAWRENCE BARRETT as "King Lear."

I .

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietor Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK
Manager.... Mr. A. M. PALMER
KTERY EVENING The most successful play of the

at 8. century,
SATURDAY MATINEE THE TWO ORPHANS,

at 1:30 with its unrivaled original oast
Box office open lor sale of seats every day ftoayS A

M. to 10 P. M.
The management announce that, notwithstanding

the fact that the
TWO ORPHANS

IS still attracting as large audiences as were ever gath-
ered In this theatre, they will shortly be obliged to
vrithdraw It. in order to keep their engagement for the
PIeduction of Messrs. Nus and Belot's powerful drama,
entitled

MISS mclton:
In which Miss Clara Morris will make her flrst appear-
ance here in two years, and Mr. J. H. Stoddart his
flrst appearance this season. In this play Missrs BUou
Heron and Louise Sylvester will also make their first
appearance here.

STEAMBOATS.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AND ;AliL POINTS EAST.

REDUCED FABE*
TO BOSTON, FIRST CLASS. 84.

TO PROVIDENCE, FIRST CLASS, 93.
Elegant steamers leaVe Pier No. 33 North Bi\..r,

foot of Jay st, at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for sale at all torinelpal tioket offioes. Ktats-

rooms secu/eil at offices of >Vestcott Express Company.
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIDBNCK LINE.
iSteam-shlps Eleotra and Galate^ leave Pier No. 27

North River, foot ofPark olace. at 4 P. M. Freights via
either line taken at lowest rates.
D. 8. BABCOUK. Pres. L. W. Pilkins. Q. P. Agent

REDUCTION OF FARE
TO

BOSTOlSr, i

,
VIA THE

FALL RIVER LINE.

i

$4 FIRST
CLASS.

STEAMERS BRISTOL AND PROVIDENCE.
4s30 P. l»l.— Leave Pier No. 28 North River, foot of

Muira.y street, daily, Sundays excepted.

SEA BIRD,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot

of Franklin st. Pier No. 35) and Red Bank, as follows:
LEAVE NEtV-YORK.

Thursday, 2... 3:30 P.M.
Saturday, 4 9:00 A. M.
Tuesday, 7.. -11:30 A. M.
Thursday, 9... 2:00 P.M.
Saturday, 11.. 2:30 P. M.
Monday, 13.... 2:30 P.M.

LEAV« RED BANK.
Thursday. 2... 7:00 A M.
Frida.y, 3 8:00 A.M.
Monday, 8:30 A. M.
Wednesday, 8..11:U0 A. M.
Friday. 10 1:00 P.M.
.Monday, 13 6:15 AM.

ALBANY AND TROY BY DAY BOATS
C. VIBBARD AND DANIEL DREW.—Leave Vestry

SireetPier at 8:10, and 24th st. at 8:30 A. M., landing
atNewburg andPonghkeepsie only. Connections at Al-

bany with new train at 8 P. M. for the West, over New-
York Central, arriving at Buffalo at 7ilO, Suspension
Bridge 8:30, and Niagara Falls at 8:'i!0 tho loliowlng
morning. Continuous trains on Lake Shore and Can-
ada Southern Roads. To Newburg "or Poughkeepsle
and return the same da.y at excursion rates.

FORNEVV-KAVEN. HAKTFORO. SPRING-
PI-.Ll), WHITE MOUNTAINS, MO.STKEAL, AND

INTERMEDIATE POINTS.—Steamers leave Pier Na
25 East River dally (Sunday eiceptedl at 3 P. M. and
11 P. M.. connecting with special trains at New-Uaven,
for Hartfocd, .Springfield, ic. Tickets sola and bag-
gage checked at No. tl44 Broadway, New Vork, and
No. 4 Court St. Brooklyn. Excursion to New-Daven
and return. Si 50.

FOR NORWALK lURKCT.
Connecting with Daubury. Noiwalk and New-Haven

Bailroads. By steamer
AUERICDS.

dally, (Sunday excepted,) irom Jewell's Dook, Brook-

lyn,' at 2:30 P. .v.: Pier Na 37 East Uiyer, at '2:45 P. M..

and foot ot'33dst.. East River, at 3 P. M.
Fare. 3.^ cents: excureion tickets. 50 cents.

OI.D-ESTABLISUHD LINE FOR STUY-
VESANT. CAl'SKILl., AND INThRMRDIATK LAND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDREW HARDER, from Frankiin St.,

Pier 85, Tpesilav, Thursday, and Saturday. Steamer
Monitor, Monday. Wednesday, and Friday, 5 P. H.

AI.,BANY.—PEOPLE'.? LINE.—SPLENDID STEAM-
boats leave Pier No. 41 North River, foot of Canal

• U, daily, Sundays excepted, at 6 P. M., for Albany
and all points North and West N. B.—State-rooms
heated by steam pipes. .Meals on Euiopean plan.

t^lORBRrDGEPORTAiVDALI. P(»INTS ON
Housatonic and .Naugatuaic Railroad.— ^sre^ £1.

Jtenmers leave Patharine shp at 11-30 A. H.

SUPREME^^COURT—CITY AND COUNTY OF
New-York.-THOMAS DENNY, as Administrator of

the goods, chattels, aud credits of THOMAS DENNY,
decoa.sed, pmintiff. against MARY H. LESTER and
ANDREW LESTER, her husband, defendants.—Sum-
mons for relief.—Com. served.—I'o the defendants :

You are hereby summoned and required to answer tlie

complaint in this action, a cop.y of which is herewidh
served upon yo.i, and which will be filed In the offlcTo

of the Clerk ot the City and County of New-York at
the Court-house iu tbo Cit.y of Ncw-i'ork. and to servo
a copy^of your answer to the said complaint on the
subscribers, at their office. No. 120 Broadway, in the
City of New.York, within twenty days after the service
of this summons on .you. exclusive of the day of such
service: and if you fall to answer the said complaint
within the time aloresaid the plaintiffs in this action
will apply to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.—Dated. Sept 11. 1870.

DAVIES, WORK, McNA.MEE & HILTON,
Plaintiff's .^ttoriiovs.

No. 120 Broadway, New-York.
The complaint In the above entitled action was duly

filed in tlie Ofllce of tho Clerk of the City and County
of iNew-York. at the new Court-house, iu said city, on
the 11th day of October, 1870.

DAVIES, WORK, McNAMEK t HILTON,
Plaiulift's Attorneys.

0l6-lnw6wM* No. 120 Broadway, New-York City.

NOTICE.—IN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDER OP
tlio Chanc^lor of New-Jersev notice is hereby

Siven that alt ihe cironlating notes of ihi Bank uf
Tiaile at Toms Itivcr. Now-Jersoy, shall i^K presented
to the Treasurer of tlie State of NewJerapy at tho
State-house, in the City of Trenton, New Jntii'fj. for re-

demption wlthm six inontliB from the. data .Ker'eof, the
holders or owiura of ducIi notes failing to pr«i»«»t tho
samo for redemption according to this uoVjov nhall uj
barred from all right to luive tho same redwniued by
the Slate Treasurer out of the securities iu hl» bends
to redeem tho iiircula ting notes of said bank.—Dated
•.i'Jth June. 1S70. H. S. LITTLE, Clerk.
jy3-law6mTu

INTRUESTINO FAKMINU.—ECONOMY AND
profit practical ly i'.eveiup«d bv a well-oxperlenced

pei«on of tw«nty-*-T«' yea^4 on vegetables, frnil, and
stock: eng»#>nl troe-jpuutliii^ iill Nev 9; biubeit i<38-

tiiDQniala, AArt.'WAs i. C, Bojt 107 Ilp-'irrstrnw, N. 7.

EPPS' O000.<. -eRATRFHLAN'O COMFORTING;
.at b BkChnt u ltr<^;i«n JttiH.' EP»S «• Ot>.. Hoiuo-

opiitlila CU»»nv--'-« No. iC Threaduep-ilr st. aad No. 170
PiccadR*T, >.ouion, E3.gland. N^'x-Toik Depot, SMITH.
k VAWDRRHliKg Park dLmiA.

-aMUSE^^PS.
WALLACK'S,

On MONDAY, Nor. 6,
On TUBSDAT, Not. 7,

.. On WEDNESDAY. Not. 3.
the new oomedy, entitled

FORBIDDEN PEUIT,
performed by Mr. H. J. Montague. Mr. Beekett,Mr. Ar-'
uott. Mr. Shannon, Mr. He^-bert, Miss Ada Dyas. Mm». <
Ponlst NEW SCENERY AND APPOINTMEN'TS.
' ""

' I— , , I .1—»—^—

^

WALI^AOK'S.
i

*^Jv^^'',?* WALLACK Proprietor and Manager'
Mr. \yaliaok has great pleasure in announolnc the

engagement of Mr.
DION BOUCICAULT,

First night
On THURSDAY NEXT, HOV. 9,when he will appear as

. ...
CONN.

In the oelebmied Irish drama, written exprewly for
this theatre and this company, and a* originally pro-.,
duced.

THB CAST OF THB SHAUGHRACN,
as represented at Wallack's Theatre.

Father Dolan
Captain Moliuenx
Harvey Dnff
Corny Klnchela :.

Conn
Sergeant
Beilly
SuUlTan
Mangan
Doyle
Donovan
Claire FfoUiott
Mrs. O'Kelly
Bridget
Nancy „
ArteCNeil
Maya
Robert PfoDlott..

• .a

Mr. John Gilbert
Mr. H. J. Montague.
Mr. Harry Beckett
Mr. Edward Arnott
Mr. Dion Bouoleault
Mr. W. J. Leonard.
Mr. E. M. Holland.
Mr. C h. Edwin.
Mr. W. Eytinga.
Mr. J. pick.

,

Mr.T. AtMna. *

Misa Ada Dyaa.
Mme. PonlsL
Mrs. Befton.
UiM BlabdelL

Miss Bose Wood
Miss Josephine Bakez
Mr. C. A Stevensonw^-.. ....uii.vuv .........ait. \j, A. oreTenson

Entirely NEW SCENBHY, dresaei, and appointments.

AMERICAN JNSTITUTE,^
2D AND 3D AV8., BETWEEN 63D AND 64TH BT8.

45tb GRAND NiTIOi^AL EXHIBITION.^

REDUCTION ¥[ ADMISSION
FBOM OCT. 34 TO 0L08B OP BXHIBIIIOir.

Adults, 26 ceyts ; children under flfteekyeara, 15 eenta.

PARK THEATRE.
LA«T TWO NIGHTS OP

ADAM AND EVE
\ AND
TOM 00B&

WEDNESDAY, NOV. a '

Production of an entirely new play.
CRABBED AGE.

In which Miss LETTY ALLEN will make her first ap-
pearauce. New icenery aiid a great cast

EAGLE THEATRE, BROADWAY AND S3D ST.
Proprietor and manager *. Mr. JOSH HABT

A grand combination of fun and laughter.
The great burlesque, with all its original splendor, on

8ARDANAPALD9.
Mortem SchooL Cash ; or, the Irish Policeman.
Craay Quartet Maccaroay Ballet
The Thunder Storm. The Big Fire.

The entire comnany appear nightly, and at the
MATINEE WBDNHBDAf and BATUBDAY.

GRAND OFERA-HUU.'SE. 8TH AY. AND 23D BT.
Hon. W. F. CODY BUFFALO BILXi

in THE SCOUTS OF THE PLAINS.
EXTRA MATINEE ON BLECHON DAT.

MATINEES ON WEDNESDAI AND SATDEDAT.

,

VERMILTE
&G0.
BANKERS ,

19 and -18 TVassan st^ IV^fr-Tork.

WALBS8IN ALL IBSCEfl OP OOYBBIQaVT
' SECDBITIBS..
HBW-TORK CITY

AND BROOKISn BONDS.
BUT AND BELL ON COMMISSION

KAILWAY STOCKS. BONDS. AN* GO.

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASB-N R. VERMlLYg, DONALD HAdlCAT
JAN. A. TBOWBRIDGB LATHAM A FISH

FISK S6 HATCH,
No. 5 Nassau St., Nbw-York.

We give particular attention to DIRECT OBALINQ)
IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CUREBNT MAEKBT
RATES, and are prepared, at all times, to buy or sail i a

largeor^Bsa^ll amounts, to suit all olassos of investors.

Orders by tnSi^or telegraph will receive carefol at-

tention,

Weahall be pleased to furnish Information In rafiSE-

enoe to all matters connected with inveatmeuti in

Government Bonds.

We also buy and sell GOLD and GOLD COUPONS, '

COLLECT DIVI;dEND3 and TOWN, COUNTY, and

BTATE COUPONS, &a, and buy and sell, O.V COM-MIi-
BION,aU MARKETABLE STOCKS AND BONDSl
In our BANKING DEPARTMENT we receive deposits

and remittances subject to draft, and allow Interest

to be credited monthly, on balances averaging, for the \

month, from $1,000 to $5,000, at the rate of' three pee

cent per annum, and ou balances avaragiu^ over

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent ''''

FISK ds HATCH.

SIX AND SEVEN PER CENT. BROOKLYN
CITY B6NDS.

DiPABTMSNT OF FXSAjrOB, i
COHTBOH.Ba'S OfFICB, ClTT HAIA, >

Brooklyn, Nov. 1. 1876. >

SEALED PROPOSALS, Indoised as such, wiU be re-

oeivad at this office until MONDAY, 13th mst, at 12
a'clock noon, for the purchase of the whole or any
part of
$100,000 Six per Cent Brooklyn City Bonds for the

completion of the New-York and Brooklyn
Bridge, coupon or registered, redeemable
1909.

176,000 cevan per Cent Assessment or Sewerage
Fund Bonds, registered.

76,000 Six per Cent Assessment Fund Beads, Water
and Sewer, registered, maturina three years
from date of purchase.

Proposals must state price offered.aud description of
bonds desired.
The right is reserved to reject such bids as may not

be copsidered to the Interest of theiJity.
S. S. POWSLi^., Controllen

AMtrSBMBNTS.
THE GRBATKEwIItom A^n^WVyq^^

SBOABWAT AND MTH BT. •

OPBN DAILY FBOM 8 A. U. TlUi X©RT^:v
BBW ABDinoira. --.-•. ''^^>-^ ^

SPIRAL BXPBDITIOVB ABBIVIBO ILVOST SASaL
WITH THB BABBIT ATTBAOnOIl fBOK

ALL OVBB THB WO^LDw

BBAUTIFUL .STAB FISBI '?:

BIVEB. LAO; AND POND Y\gBX

SBA eitABSBS AVO OOKAL.

SABB AVD BlAUTVUUiT.OOLOBD>

OBEP SBA AVBMOBB

I

.
.^^

WOBDBBFUL KOLLUSKBI

THB iirnra whiti wsalbi'
'

IfABTBLOUB AXCTIOIAL BISH-BATCimWi^^

60,000 SUUNUTTVB BAUCOH 'y^t-

FEBDIHO TUB PISH ABDMAIOIALIA AT 11 A. ^
AND 8 P. K., OAZLT, IB PBBSBVOB OP^^rxnTOlAi

HUHDBED8 OP OTHBB ATTBACTIOaiL

DODWOBTH'S SUPBBB COVaB«n
BVBBY APTBBVOOff ABD BVZBU&

8PBCIAL K0TI0E.-Oa TneedST evwiifaic th« ;

Muare ia front of the Aqwrmikirill be bd"*
Illuminated. The election return* ss thM^ .«« 19.
ceived will be displayed on, tke tranaparenor ea Vb»
roof of the bnlldiuK. aod a special wire wDIheaoB-
stmetedtothe interior ofthe Aquarium to allotd «Bt<
Matrons tlw most authentic tntelhgeace eoaeetatatf
ne resnlta of the gi^at election. ^^
I ~ FIFTH AVENUE THBATRjB. ~~^
Proprietor and Managor MR. AbaVSTOrSALT

LAST NIGHTS OF

LIFE!

LAST 5IQBT8 OP " LIPB."

LAST NIOBTR of (h« IHM
Ballet.

LA8TMQHT8 of BeaflaHi
LAST NIGHTS of Btfiake. .

LASTNIGHTSoftluTaMi
formation.

LAST NIGHTS or IiTVM
burlesque OB the hoOot

LAST MATINBB ef " LIPB » Saturday next »t tL
SATURDAY NIGHT Not. 11, Inauguration of fhs
GREAT COMEDY SEASON, and First Avpeaaooe oi
Miss FANNY DAVENPORT, after her briiUaQt STAB.1
RING TODR, for which occasion will be given a aupeKlk
revlyal of Shakespeare's ^•

AS YOU LIKE IT.
^**V,?.'1'^^P°^''' »" EOSAinnv
Mr. COGHLAN »« OELABDO.
Mr. WM. CASTLE as A1[IBB&
*/ BOX BHEtiT opens TUESDAY MORNING, Nov. 7^

THE BBIST RKSBRVBD SBATS JfOK. AUM
THEATRES six dava In advance, at TTSOH'S

NEW THEATRE TICKET OFFICE, WINDSOB HOTftt.

P. T. BARNUM>S P. T. BARNUM-tf
P. T. BAEHUM'S P. T. BABNUU'lf

.
HEW AND GREATEST SHOW ON KABTH,

AT GILMORE'8 GAEDRN
EVBEY APTERKOON AND KVKNIHO.

- MBNAGERI8. MUSEUM, AND CIRCCS.
BIX NEW STARS.
SIX NEW 6TAE3.

AN BNTIKE CHANGE OF PBOGBAIIMI.
Admission, 60 cents : childreu under nine yeaea. Sk

cents ; orchestra chain, 25 cents extra. Doors epeq
°

at 1 and 6:30 P. H.) performances at 2 aod 8. i

P. T. BARNUai \

~~^^,

Has efCscted airaagements to give his patimu UK* 1*4

suit of eleetioB en TUESDAY EVENISG, •« VOd
MORE'S GARDEN. 4
THB ORATORIO SOCIETY OF N£W-YORi^

will perform at
BTEINWAY HALL, ^

' on WEDNESDAY BVBMSO, KoV. 8,
.- Mendelssohn's Oratorio

ELUAH, «
With the assistance of the

PHILHARMOMC OROHEWTIA,
and most eminent soloists.

.1 f. :

Dr. L. DAMB08CH — ..:._ CeBdaeta^

AdmlaaioB, $1 1 reaerred seats. 60 eaate extn, Tlck^
ets for sale at . Schirmer'A No. 701 Broadway t Tlekec
OfSee, Na 109 Broadway ; Schuberth ft. Co.'s, Uatau
Bquaj|<6. and Steinway Halt 1

LAST DAYS
N OP THE GBEAT

iLOAN EXHIBITION
From the Private Art Galleries.

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
comer 2Sd at aad 4fh mwL

MBTEOFOLITAH MUSEUM OF ART, '

Na 128 Weet IWh tk'

DAT Am) ETE!IIN«-25 CEIT8.
WW Cloao Friday Night Now. lO.

BELLBB'a WONDER THEATBB.
Late Globe, opposite BiSw-Y«rk Hotel, Broadwi^:
After an absence of twelve years.

^

ROBERT Bl&LBR.
, the world-famous Prestidigitateur, Pianist, luid Br

morist, returns to New-York, comrnenclng
MONT)AT, Nov. 13.

with a budget af
WONDERS AND MIBACLB8.

unequaled and unexampled byAny Uvisg artlct.

Mr. Heller will be assisted iu his foitheomiag entess
talnmenta by his sister. Miss HBLLBR, wboae ap.'
X>earauce everywhere has beenthe cause of nnboiuide4
astonishment and enthusiasm.

Pull particulars will be duly announced.

ESSIPOFF. STEINWAY HALx4
It is respecifuUy announced that the flrst aroeut

auce In America of the eminent Russian pianlete,
MADAME ANNBTTK ESalPOFF,

wiU take place
TUESDAY EVESI.'^O, NOV. 14,

on which occasion Mme. ESSIPOFF vnXl be assisted hjt
MONSIEUR ALFRED VIVIEN, i

violm virtuoso of the < onservatory of Brussels, ax/
gressly engaged fer the Esaipo£r concert and a Torr^m
lot orchestra from the .; ^;

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY. >^^.

Full particulars in Tuesday's papers. *

OFFICRS op THB Mautland Coal Compant. )

No. Ill Broapwat, Oct. 27. 1876. 5

PROPOSALS tVILL BE RECEIVED AT THE
ofllce of this company from tho 1st to the 10th of

November proximo, iiolUDlve, for the purchase of its

first mortgage sinking fund bonds tor cmceilatiou. for
whtoh purpose ($10,000) ten thousand dollars hava
been deposlt-'d with the Farmei's Laan kind Trust
Company, Trustees. S. T. ROSS. Treasurer.

Dnitbd States Exprbss Compaht.
TssAscaEK'i 0»»1CB No. 8'^ Bboadwax.

Nkw-York. Oct. 2.-, 1878..

THE TRANSFER BOOKS OF THIS COM-
PANY will be closed Nov. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopen-

ed Nov. 16. TUEO. F. WOOD. Treasurer.

BROWN BROTHERS dt CO..
KG. 69 W.ALL Sr.,

ISSUE COMMERIUAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in all PARTS of tbo WOSLli.

DIVTOENDS.
OFFICB OF THB NHW-YORK, PROVIDBNCB AND BOSTON 1

Railroad Cobpasy, (StoNiNoxoN Railroad.) >

Nkw-Vohk, Oct. 2H, iSill S

A DIVIDEND OF THREE A.ND ONE-THIRD
(S'^l PER CENT, out of the earnings ot the past

lour months will be paid at tho office of Messrs. 41.

Worean's Sous, No. 39 William st. New-lfork, on the
10th day of November. The trausler-books will be
closed from the 6th to the lOlh, both iuclusiva

F. B. NOYES, Secretory.

Mbchasics' and Tradbrs' National Bank,
COR.N

BIX DAYS AND NIGHrS AT
CENTRAL PARK GARDEN.

NOW OPEN.
Misses BEBTHA VON HILLERN and UABT XAMk

SHALL, of Chicago,

in their final WALKING M aTCH for a Purseof$1,000.|

Admission to all parts of the building. 29 eenta.
FuU electiouTireturns from the JiveMing

every ten minutes.
^TOegrmm,

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE, 634B'WAT.j

Three Matin6es: lAdmission, 16, 35, 50. 76. aad BLj
Tuesday, I

Extra Matiue^, (election dav)
WednesSay, ITuesday, Nov. 7. Kev Specisity
Saturday. Stars and the local sensatioa—< /

16c., 25c., and 60c|Aronnd the City on Election Dayj
^ J

SAN FRANCISCO iMlNSTRBLS.

/ .

- OPERA
HOUSE.

BHOADWAY
t 29iH ST.
MATINEE.

THE MINSTREL PALAGB.
BIRCH, WASIBOLD. BACKUS,

and THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
The OT^me de la cr^mo of minsti;elsy.

SATURDAY at 2. ' Seats seour^.

' AND Traders' National Bank, i

H.NKR BoWBHY and BltOOME ST., >

Nkw-York, Oct. 24, j»76. J

A DIVIDEND OF FOU« PER CENT. HAS
been declared on the capital stock of this bank,

payable on and after the 1st day of November next
GEO. W. YoULE. Cashier.

The Nassau Bask, New-York. Nov. 1. 1876.

FORTY-SEVENTH DIVIDEND.-A SE.\1I-AN-

nual dividend of 'i'hreo per Cent, qut of the earn
Ings of the last six months has lieen declared, payable
tree Irotti tax, on and after loth lust. The iransfer-

boois are closed until 1 1th lust. i

W. H, ROGERS. Cashier.

KELLY & LEON'S MINSTRELS. Opera-honaoi

The Fashionable IVllnstrel Temple | 23d st.. and 6th aT^
Every evening IChingChowliiiEvery evening
Houses cT-owdedlChlugChowailOverwhelming sueeea^'

Flight of "Leon" from the Dome of tlie Theatra.

MUSICAL.

ALADY WISHES THE USE OF A PIANO
(one day in the week ) for vocal instruction, in a ftm

uished room; warm, light, and not above second atOT7|
location ctMitral; 23d «t. preferred: reference* i»<
quired. Address, ^taring terms, tc. Box >a 597 M«op^

ristdwn, N. Y.
ZlllZiii'

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF FIEST-CLASSt
piano-fortes for sale at very moderate prices oni

easy and reasonable terms at HAlNKo BROTUBBJii}-
corner of 2d ay, and 2l8t sts

A few pianos that have been used a little very^low.
^

C^HICKERI.NG. STEINWAY, WEBER. ANIl
yiother first-class new and second-hand pianos, for

sail- or rent, and reqt applied to purchase. PO-tU'a
MUSIC STORE, No. 547 Broadway.

^
DAN^OING.

t

Tfit COUPONS DUE NOVE.nBEK 1ST,
1876, on the bonis of the People's Gas Light and

Coke Company of Chicago, will be paid at the Bajk of
New-iork, N. B. A

A. M. BILLINGa. President.

.ELEGTIOm
OfFICB of THB THinft AVENCB RAILROAD COMPANY,T

3d Ay., Betwkes t)5TH and OHth sts.. •>

Nkw-Yokk. Oot. 21, 187«)
THE .«iTOCKHOf>l)Eas OF TiiJS COM-

panv are hereby notiii -d that the annual molstr

ng flit the Election of Directors and luspeotoj^ of

Elsotloii lor the ensuing year, will be held at thiS of-

Co« oo WKDNESU.^Y, November the 8th next. Th*
po'iU will open at 2 and close at 4 P. M.. of that day.
The transfer books of the Company will be opened on
and after November the ilth.

By Older of the Board ol Direciors,
CHARLES S. ARTHUR.

Secictary and Treasurer.

Thr NAS8AD Bask, )

NawYoRK. Oct. 'iS, 1S76. J

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DlRECTORiJ-
ot this bank, and for iaapeotors of the neii sacoeed-

iiig election, will beheld at the Baun on TUESDAY,
Not. 14. Polls will be opec from 11 A >I. until 12 M.

W H. an*RM, Cashier.

OFFICB OF THK AJCBKICAF EXCBAlTt»« VTKM IH

SOBANCB (.OMPANY, No. 61 LiRKKTt ITRBBT,AN-BW-VoKK, Oot 21, 1870
N EUJCTIONFOR DIREOTtiRS OF THIS
company will bo held at the ofl&ce o« MONDAY,

the 6th day of Noyon^er noxt from IS to 1 o'clock'^

T.M.

Ai.LEN UOUWORTH'S DANCING SCHOOV
REMOVED TO NO. 681 6TH AV.

Now open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars Bf>nd for circular.

IA.>10>D'S DANCING SCHOOL, ADElJ',
PHI BUILDING, BRJaDWAV AND 52D ST.—Th«|

most reasonable and satisfactory arrangements ere*
offerot- Open every day. Six private lessons, $10.

DEGARMO'S PRIVATE DANCING A6Ai»J
KMY, No. 7 West 32d St. two.duors ^m Fifth av.

Now open. J
»i ' *

_PliOrOSALS^
"BOASToinBrnJCATTo^

Sealo.d proposals will be received at the office of thai
Board of Education, corner ol Grand and Elm sta.,;

until TuURSDAY, the 9th day of Navembet, 1876. at
4 P. M.,- for supplTinK for the use of the sciiools undeci
the juriKiiicuon of sals board, books, .eiaiiouery, and
other articles required, for one year, comaieucing o«
the la- day af January, 1877. City and country pub.
lisbera of " books, aud dealers la the various articles

rtquired, are notified that preference will be given to

the bids of principals, the committee being dasisoas

tnat commissions, if any, shall be deducted froia the
price of the articles bid for.

A sample af each article must aeeompany tha biOii

A lis L of articles required, with the cuaditlans upoat

which bids wl.l be reoeived, may be oblalaed onA^
plication to the clerk ot the board. Each jiToposatj

must be addressed to the Committee en Supplies, and
indorsed "'Proposals for suopdes" TA* coi^mlttea
reserve the right to reject any aid. If daetneA for th«
public interest—Datsd New-York, Oct 25, 1376.
'' RUFU8 G. BEARDSLEB.

James M. HALsT^iD,
DAVID WETiloaa,

* CHARLES PLACE,
MBNRY P. WS'ST.

.< Coi^ialttee eu SttnAea.

noxi, inua as mi a vuioo

Office of thb Gohsoi-idatios Coax. CoM^AjTr, >

Na 71 BaOADWAY. Nbw-Yokk^X jJl. 1870. I

THE UMIKKSIGNED 'mi.i. 7!tBi>EiY4
proposals ?,->r the Bale of t^s afi»>rjl inv^rtgagai

bonds of tb« Comborland and PeniJtjWaaia Ballruad

(.omp.iny tothe oniouut of tveciy theasand duliatt

($2i) OOOi in cash lor the slaking faud at tho cflBoe oj

nf ihis campasy, as above, up to 12 o'O.ooJC Buoao^
the lOth November nrox.

FREDISaiOB: H. WALOOTT.
KBK£I tiTUMAa,^SSIik-7k«8tM|>

/

}M EariiS^
^i2»^



' ^t ?»Si,W-t;.-v':,.

S^ lUto-§irth Ctmtg/ PfliTlrag> |l0>?ktfe 6, x$76.

XOCAL POETICAL TOPICS-

A SBBVKS 10 TILDBN^ •

^8 BII>iCCI.OUS LIST OF INDORSKBS OT THB
CStAMFlOS FRAXTD—rOBTBXS AKD ER-

iUSD BdTS SKRVIKQ FOR " ORKAT MKR-

OBANirs''—UB. CIJlIX.£N'S HpUaS BEAIXT

FOR HATE8..: i ,,^::: -^.y:^.
"

;::j^.:Ciy -•
.

. ^

The action of the Xtberty StreelLt^erAry Bu-i^

AM is publlibins the fnmduLMitoftU in behtif of

IiMa uyl H«ndriok8, paroortfiaK to be MKned hy
ftbaot two aaadxid oT the aoUdi baelneaa men of.

New-Tork, hu proTod rerv duiaKi&il to the oaass

of the I>eiiio<sraey, psrtieolftriy ia titia City, JLmoac

the oamea appended to the c»U wore tboae of aev-

enteea of the emplorea of H. B. CUdla & Co. The

quyoritr of dtese aamea we»e of mea uoldiag infe-

rior poeitiau in the eatabliafamant, aoeh as oortera

ud errand boya. In order to ahow the feellag of

the beet m&n In the employ of the arin, a Hayea and

Wheeler addreaa was circulated in the eaUblish-

nent onSaturday, and thewaultia Riven below. The

lignOTa, 150 lannmbe*, deiite itte be atatett that

ihe hat oonUtas no namea of-portereor errand boya.

Every man whoae nameappeata J» a olteaen of New-

Turk and a legal voter, Following ia a copy of the

addreas and aigoatnrea. ,

We. the aaleamen and olerka in the employ of H.

a Cl^tn & Co.. do herebT signify our intention te

tote for Hayea an* Wheeler, DolleviuK that the

lafetyanapnwperitT of the nation depend up^
their elMtton :

KkW-ToBK, Not. 4, 18t8.

Charles£ Hammond,
William C. Hammond,
damea J. Winant, Jt^
J. G.Gorro,
•Wllluim B. Hlnda,

Geocge H. Cortelyon,

J. D. Sberman,
Jamee E. Baymond,
Charles fl- Wilaon,
TQomas J. Hal)*

.

.

J. Brewater. :

y. A.Bha^
•W. B. EeiatoB,
^amea U. Day,
Buaa. A. Iriah.

CbarleaG. Dob^
Phillip Sayder.
B. C. Randolph,
William HIU.
C. F. Jones, ,

',•.
.

C.E.M. Kinir,^
Heuiry C. Fraaer,'

Chaa. D. F. MostKomery.
M. Wilder,
Wtniun H. BlaobAdd.
Frank C. Loveland,
S. H. Jouea.
C^harleaD. Spencer,
tra B. Schuyler,
B. Kemorer,
Beoree ConkliBib
r. S. Shiner.
Frank S. Evaaa,
A.. Swan Brown,
Bdwin Clark, Jrn :

-Beabea Iceland,
B. F. Cl»p,
JTohn K. Parker,
Bnooh Datober,
FJiilip A. .Mor«aa, '

A. S. BnUer.
John S>. Holmea,
Ciarenoe E. Finch, ^
Banvel N. Daniels,

J^°W. Stanton.
W. S. Gilbert^

B. r. WheaU«B. "

Chsrlea WieKand, Jr.,
"W. M. Bennett.
"W. H. Weldmr,
'William Bryant,
SAbertl-HaUr
A. C- JDocaldaon;
G. A. Croeker,
Xi. W. $lmpaon,
V. H. Hamphre^
F. W. Franklin, Jr., .

£d. Liviagattoi), .

"Wm. A. Lynch,
^Wm. B. Baaa«ll,

t. O. Waabbum.
IX'N. McSBckia,
8. H. Walker,
A. P. Hannajtaii.
E. "W. Scvnonr,
TohB B. Daoglaa,
J). Thamoaon (aged
Thoa. F. Booth.
Thoa. B. Ererstt^
John B. mier,
E. C. Keya, "T

Edcar A. Moas,
A. Bryan AUey,
X. B. (}reaD^

Frank 8. Bavmond,
Charles G. Maull,
Charles U. Bavmond,
J, W, a HardiuK.
John A Shawda,
Alonf T. Whitll^
Laoiua a Willaid.

j

Qeorge H. Emc,
a*. A. AIoEwen, i

Jrnnea W. Wive, i

Japies il.-Pflejjer,
'

E. J. Mabler,
Edward C. Holmea,
C. W. Henderson,
John K. Smeallie,
Jdarahull Nye,
George W. Morflran, Jr.,

WiJUm K. Titterteu,
W. A. Jaokson,
"W. Stanton,
William W. Cornish,
F. Goldstein,
B. W. Wilkinson,
Jamaa H. Wardell,
GewEO W. Morgan,
H. P. Hildreth,

"W. A C'offseahall,

A. H. Kemerer,'
D. W. Curtis. J

Edwin A Smith,
George W. Williams,
A. Thorne,
James W. ]faonllv,

C. A White,
C C. Collina,
Charlea D. Sanger, \

J. E. Norria,
William H. Taloott,

H. W. Thayer,
* Edward Cone.
John B. "Volck,

W. V. White, i

George N. Franola,
William Ferguaen,
S. MoDaniels,
W. M. Rvatt,
Eusene M. Taylor,
John B. Andrewa,

. W. B. M. Jordan,
John D. Woods,
John Taylor,
Cnatlea N. White,
J. Swanaie,
Cbas, Davidson,
"W. L. Heath.

' Wm. H. Frv,
Henry W. CowlO^
F. G. Bulkley.
Frank Gorman,
Joseph Grainger^
J. D. StokM,

- , C. L. Zander,
John Boyd,
-Edgar H. Chadwlck,

• Geo. Hilne,
B. U. Calvert^

Ml. A. W. Daniel,
D. J.Fiilay,
"W. S. Stewart
Chas. E. Charles,

. J. L. Oherly.
F. B. florton.
O. Wallace Bird.
Amory Cbapin.

Wat., . „ ' ^
'''•{,'

;v.—James J. Sonny.
Vlt—aa^o L Hayes. , - -. >»

Vlir.—Samuel lintel.

JX.—William H. Corson.
X Joseph Hoffman, Jr.

XI —ftlliot C. Cowalu.
XII.—Herman Wolf.

Xni Robert H. t^trahan.

XIV.—Georce MoKee.
XV.—WUHam N. Loew.
XVI.—Frank Kearney.
XVn.—William T. Graff

XVlIt.—Ciirlatopher Pullman.
XlX—Simeon H. Cliurob.
XX.—I. Albert Engiehart.
XXI.-—J. C. J.liangbein.

Tue indorsement, "City, Number 81x." Is on the

'DlstriotAldermanio tickets, and fiQllowing are the

Bepablioan nominees

:

Fourth Dairtet—Moms Friedsam. '

J/ifth District—3oha De Vries ond Jdhn J. Morris.
. Sixth jDto«rtc«—Ferdinand Ehrhart and Frledrich

yiDclc.
Seventh Dittriet—Heiay E. Rowland.
JBighth IXttriet—Ht^nxy C Perley, Louis J. Phillips,

stnd Stephen S. SimonBon.

A very Important matter to Bepablicans is to be

on their guard asainst bogus electoral and general

tickets. The former contains the names of the

Presidential Electors, and the latter tbe names of

tbe State, County, and Judiciary nominees, and,

nnless oaretnl examinations of the numerous names

on these two tickets are made, a' Bepublican voter

maybe betrayed into voting for Democrats whose

names have been substituted for those of the regu>.

lar Bepnblican nominees. A oompiirisoD of tickets

with those given above will prevent mistakes' and

Democratio fraud s. ,

HOMEWORK.
if »
' Hon. J. H. liittlefield, of Brooklyn, who
studied law with Abraham Lincoln, will address

the Lincoln Hayes and Wheeler Campalffn Club,

(colored.) at Bethel Hall, No. 108 West Thirtieth

street, at d o'clock this eveniog.

The colors which were competed *fcr on Fri-

day night by the different nniformed political or>

ganizaUons, it is generally nnderstood, bas been
awarded to the Qnon Battery of Jersey City, which
created such enthosiasm alone the line ut march.

Orders have 'been issued from the head-

quarters of the New-Tork D^vislo^ Boys in Bine,

to officers commanding organizations attached to

that divislim, to hold their commands in readiness
to parade after election, the time to be designated
in fnture orders.

. Tne Anthony H. Hills Association of the

Tw^ty-arst Assembly District, named in honor

of oae of tbe most active Bepublioans in the Nine-
teenth Ward, is doing good service to tbe Repub-
lican cause. Mr. Hills declined the Assembly
nomination in tavor of Mr. J. C. Juhus Langbein.
a rising young lawyer, whose eleccion is beyond a
deubt.

-aSLDEIi TAOIIOS IN yEWJBBSET.
The tpllowingciroular, which explains itself,

is the latest dodge of Tilden'a New-Jersey agents

:

Hudson Coumtt Liquoh-dealkbs' Association, >

Jebset City. Nov. 2, 1876. j

DBAS Sib : At a regular meeting ol the above as-

sociation, held at the Avenue House, Five Corners,

on. Wednesday, the Ist inst, the following was
unanimoasly adopted, viz.:

<^uolved, That the Secretary notify each and every
mfcba^Mjt of the trade touaehlB influeuco in defeating
the election of the foilowiajf nominees for members of

the next General Assemiily: Air. fje-wls, iu the iirst

;

Mr. Tllden, in the Third ; Mr. Biosbum, in tbe i-lfth

Assembly District of Jersey City, as they are opposed
to the liquor trade. "< \

Attention to this will proljnote yonr own interest.

Bespeotfully yoiirs,

fredekick: bi SMPLBB, Secretary.

TBE BALLOTS F9R REPUBLICANS.
DnORMATION FOB REPUBLICAN VOTERS—
-HOW TO AVOID DEMOCBATIC TRICKS—

; THK SETRAiaHT BEPT7BLICAN TICKETS.

Each voter, to-niorrow, is entitled to cast

dght iMkUota, indorsed on their backs aa followa:

Pkesidkkt, Numbeb Onb.
Gkxbrau Xumber Two. ^
COSGBKSS, NCMBER THBKB, '

' •

fiESAXOB. NUMBEB FOUB.
AeSBMBLT, NUilBBB FiVB.
Czrr, :Numbeb Srx.
ALDEBKEN at LAhOB.
COKSTXTUnOHAI. AKENDHKNTB.
IThese ballots are to bo voted throughout the

County, and tor the pnrpoae of givlne every Bepub-
lican voter an opportunity of comparing any ballot

presented to bim with tbe ballots adopted by tbe

Katienal Bepublican, New-Tork State Central, and

Ifew-Tork Ci^ Cental Committees, which should

tfe deposited by all Bepublioans. Fac timiUt of

&e Insides or faces of the Bepnblican tickets are

-Wewith given

:

y^, , » rxssiSKST-inrxBaK osni.

'«^ Aeetor* tf PrutOent and Vice PruUtent of Ihe XJniUd
^»Siate:

MR. PEABODY'd AOOEPTANOE.
The following note IromyVIr. Charles A. Pea-

body, accepting the Bepublican. nomination for

Shrrogate, was received by Mr. Benjamin K. Phelps

on Saturday evening

:

NBW-TdBK. Nov. 3, 1876.

Gentlemen : I have the honor to aokuuwledge
the receipt of your letter informing me of my
unanimous nomination by the Bepublican County
Coilventiou,.of the County of New-Tork for the

office of Surrogata. I beg "to assure yon that I ap-

preciate the honor of anoh nomination, and readily
comply with your request that I accept it.

lam, gentlemen, very truly yours,
CHABLES A. PEABODT.

Benjamin K. Phelps, Esq., Chairman j Willaed
JJULLAKD, Secretary.

A NINTH WABD "STRAW."
The following is a vote taken daily at a Ninth

Ward drug-atore last weejc :

Saye*. TiUUn. Hai/e*. TUden.
a8 Friday 44 21
19 Saturday 6U 36
U3 Sunday 13 8
16 •

246

Monday.... '.^l>

TntBday 33
Wednesday ...39
Thursday 38

Total. ..., 161

THE HIGH BRIDGE SUICIDE.

Ainunkji X. Pabkbb,
Henri
Tohu r. Ueui
Henry J. Bcndder,
hu y. aeury,

TUBothT C. Cronin,
laeob Worth,
Plitrre C Van Wyck,
Bdwin W. Stonahton,
Bucherford StnyTesant,
Henry iiighland Garnet,
loha J. ToWnsend,
KornsK-Jessup,
Prederlek Kahne,
v. Ogden Bradley,
Airtah W. Palmer.
Balstead Sweet,
lobn W. IdwUn.
sr&thau D. Wendell.
VnJeminF. Bancroft

WnxiAx H. SawABD.
Snsseil M. Little,
Lesl'.e W. Enaseii,
Edward Bilis.

horwnod Bovrae.
Willard Ives,
Daniel B. Goodwin,
D. Gerry WeUington,
James 0. Carmichael,
George W. Jones,
Eben S. Smith,
William L. Bostwick,
Martin Adslt.
Pieeroan C'larica,

Elbert Tovrusend,
Francis H. Boot,
llorman M. Allen.

aaaaxAi.—HuxBaa two.
For Governor.

BDWI9 a MOBGAir.
. Por Lieutenant Governor,

NHEBMAX e. ROGrJRS.
Per Uanal Commissioner,
DASIEh D. HPBXCEK.^

Forlnspcctoc of State Prisons,
CHARLES T. TBOWBEIDGB.

wr Associate Judjteof the Court ot Appeals, m the
^iaet of Robert Earl, appointed ia the place of

Martin Grover. <lec«a*ed,
OKOBGB F. DANFOBTH.

• . i Por Mayor,
:'. JOHHA. BIX.

For Sherlir,
WIltlAM H. GBDNBT, -

For County Clerlr.
THOMAS MUaPat.

Pur Coroners,
ROBEBT A riARET.
LOUIS MACMANN.

WILLIAK H. STINUB.
ForJtidgeef the Snperior Court, la the place of Clan-

din-i L. Mont^ll, ^leceased.
liENity J. SC'UDDER.

I ^ot Jastiee of the Marine Conrt, Id the place of James
': P. Sisaott, appointed in the place of
K': Alexander BpauidinK, deceased,
V LOUIS 8. COBBKL.
#0C Surrogate, in the place of Delano C. Calvin, ap-

pointed in the place of Stephen D.
Vau tscnalck. ut'ceiised,

;

"

—

CHAULlid A. PEABODY.
AU>K>HIKN AT LAROB.

For Aldermen at L ree.

W:

JU8KPli C. PINCK.VKTt.
RUFD.S B. COWING.

COHSTITCTIOl^Al, AMENDMENTS. '

* "For the propositions in this ballot, which are
. Jiot canceled with ink or pencil ; and ag.iin8t those
Which ate so canceled."

" For the proposed amendments to seotipn 3, arii-

ele 5 ot the Coostitutiun. relatiTe to the appoint-
ment of a Superintendent, of Public Works and tbe
abolition of the of&ce ot Canal Commigaioner."

" For tbe proposed amendment to section 4, artt-

Ble 5 of tbe Constitutioa, relative to tne appoint-
ment of a Superintendent of State Prisons and the

-abolition of'the office of Inspector ot State Prisons."
'<: These suggestions leave to be mentioned the
' ttekets indorsed

:

COKOBmS, NUMBEB THBEB.

Senatob, Numbeb Foub.

Absemblt, Numbeb FrvB.

ClTT^ NUMBKE So. '

These are all distinct tickets.

The Congressional Districts are the Fifth, Sixth,

Jeventb, Eighth, Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh.

In the Fifth. Congressional District tbe Bepnbli-

'«ana have indorsed Col. James E. Keinjran, and in

» other distriots have made the following nomina-

tions:

Sixth—A. J. H. Cneanne.
iS«)«?itA—Wallace P Groom.

' Eighth—Aason G. licCook.
,
AintA—Oporge W. Da Cunha.
a«ri(A--iiamilu liaboock.

iUien^-—Levi P. MorU)n.

In the Fifth Senatorial District (to flU vscanoy)

<be Bepublican nominee is Frederick W. Seward.

In the Assembly Distriots the following are the

Sepnbilcan nominees :

T)ist.
' I.—
II.—
m.—John C. Breean. ^

rv.—Angnst SchaffeU S

»—n<mrne W. Bpjja. \

WILLIAM HILDKBRANDX'S DEAD BODY AND
WHAT WAS FOiJND ON IT—WHAT PHOMPT-

KD THE DESPERATE MAN TO TAKE HIS

UFE.
Coroner EUinger yesterday assumed charge

of the body of William HildebranSti who shot him-

self on Saturday, the janction of Je-

rome and Sedgwick avsnnes, near High

Bridge. Besides a briel note, written with

a pencil, explaining why ho was prompted

to commit the rash act, there were

also found on the body several documents

of an interesting character relating to a law Anit

which Hildebrandt instituted in the Supreme Court

several years ago agaihst William B. Ogden, of

High Bridge, whom Hildebrandt charged with the

seduction of his wife. The note explaining why he
committed suicide, which was found in the bat worn
by the deceased, read as follovrs

:

"Please call William B. Ogden,(allas Tompkins,) High
Bridge. He cin identify me. Ua is tbe tfuin of my
lamll e. and the lault of my suicide, he keeps me out
ot my money wrougtujly. God. says I dont wish the
dedlth ol the sinner but that he may live. 1 hope iie

may be merciful to my soul and receive me in'meruyi"

Between the leaves of a much-worn aod soiled

diary for 1873 a note certifying that William Hilde-
brand was affected •' witb'cataraote in the eyea to

such an extent ais to disable bim from obtain-

ing a living by his own labor," was found.
Tttis note, which was signed with the
name of Arthur Mathewson, M. D., Surgeon
to the Brooklyn Eye and Ear Hospiial. hadevident-
ly been ased by Hildebrandt to excite tbe sympathy
of charitable persona in his behalf. A slip clipped

Irom the columos of the New-Tork Sun, which was
also found in the diaiy, reported a motion before
Judge Barnard for leave to file a supplementary com-
plaint in tbe action of W^illiani iiildebrandt and
wife against William B. Ogden, "inyoivliig Che seduc-

tion 01 the plainiifl's wire, birth of an illegitimate

child, and ailetced published libels." The loUowing
bill against Ogileo, evidently drafted shortly before

the 4lesth of Hildebrandt, was found amung the
docnments in bis possession

:

WiUiam Hildebrandt and wife aeainst W. B.

Ugden. =.,_

Note due -Vug. 6, 1866.i SCOOO
Simple interest on note firom Aug. 6, 1803. to

Aug. 6, ia76 2,800
Bonds 14,000
Interest on oonds at seven per cent, anuuallv

from Aug. 6, 1806. to Anii. 6, 1S76 9.800

Total amount $30,600
6ix mouttis interest has been i>aia on bouda.

According to the slip out from the
rewapaper referred to it appears that pre-

vious to the motion the suit of Hil-
debrandt against Ogden had been compromised tor

the sum *r 120,000. of which $4,000 had been then
paid by Ogleu. I'hc bill against itie latter wus en-
closed'iu ti common yellow envelope and adaressed
to " Mrs. Mariana Olden, High Bridge." All tbe
circnmstances surrouudiug the auiciue point, to the
sapposition that HilJebraudt bad been to the Oif-

di^n residence for money, and tbat in consequeoce
of noncompliance with bis demands be wu* ren-

dered desperate, and while in that conuitiou shut
bimselt Oil reaching the public hiahway. The

i

body of the suicide was yesterday removed from tbe
Morgae bv order of tbe Coroner and taken in
oharue by an nndertaker, who was iustrucled to
prepare it tor burial.

OFFICER BROCK'a MURDERERS CON-
VlOrED.

Tbe trial of Charles Oschwald and Thomas
Byan, charged with the murder of Officer Brock, in

Newark, on the morning of Aug. 3, last, ^vas

coDoluded in the Essex County Court of Oyer and

Terminer, yesterday. The case was given
to the jurors at 4 o'clock on Saturday alter-

soon. At midnight they had not agreed,
aod Judge Depoe lett for home. At 9 o'clock
yesterday morning notification was aent to tbe
J udiie that an agreement haa been reached. He
soon arrived, and the jurors were conducted into the.
court-room. Iu answer to the usual questious, they
announced that they hai agreed upon a verdisc of
guilty of murder it: tbe first degree a.:aio8t both the
prisoner.-*. They were polled and each aunuuiicod
that that was his verdict. The prisoners received it

-with a nervous, anxious air, and Avero remanded to
the County Jail' to await SBnience. *

—^
a:s HimiouioAL heumon.

The West Twenty-third Street Presbyterian

Church was well filled yesterday .morning, upon the

occasion of tho delivery of a Historical sermon by

Rev. Dr. Erskine N. White, the Pastor The serv-

ice was opened with sincinflr sud prayer, which
was toUowod by Scripture i^atiing ami special
priiyer for tho Church by Iti'V James C. Edwards.
After the slnting of the l,i2Jd hymn. Dr. NlThiie
read a carefully-prepared liistor.y of the growth of
the church since its organization by Rciv. Mr. Ed-
wards, Feb. 9. 1334, written in accorrtanes with an
invitation from tho late Proabvterian Goiieral As-
aembly. The eighth anulvonjary of the inscitutiuu
of the Sunda.y evening prayer-meetini.'s was cele-

brated in (he erening with appropriate suryloea.

TIIDEN^S FILSE ISSUES.

^ *«J5 IT SAFE" 10 TRUST EIMt
REASONS WHT HONBST MEN SHOULD NOT

SUPPORT MR. TIUDKN—THE PERSISTENT

VIEWS OP 80DTHKRN 8TATK6MK.V SHOW
THAT THE SOUTH WOULD RULE A DEMO-

CRATIC PRESIDENT. •

Te tht Editor of ih€ Ifew-York Timet!
'

Grave feara were expressed by the capitalists

and bankers of New-Tork in their letter to Mr.

Evarts tliat the country Is in penl. Those fears

have been re-echoed by the' merchants in other

cities. And they are now stated with stronger em-

phasis in the address from leading firms and compa-

nies to the manufacturers, mechanics, and working

men of New-Tork.
Mr. Evarts, in . his conservative and guarded

speech, avoided a particular discussion ofthe dangers

that might attend a return to power of the party

WDich went out with Mr. Buchanan. He remarked,

however, that in the straggle for national integrity,

\ihieh we bad won by tbe aacrlflce of hundreds of

thonsands of our bravest aUd best—our heroio and

oberisbed dead, and at tbe cost of hundreds of mill-

ons of treasure, we bad had a tremendous eye-onen-

er, and that we ought not soon to require another.

This thought, which keenly toiiohed his hearers,

suggests a careful remembrance at this time of the

historic facts that explain our recent past.^and

which may have their bearing on our immediate fu-

ture, to the end that, in tbe guidance of our Ship

of State, our dearly-bought experience may not be,

as' Coleridge says, " like a lantern on the stern that

shines only on the waves behind it."

Mr. Evarts did allude to the Southern claims,

which, aa they exceed in amount our funded debt,

seem worth considering, by remarking that

those who are saying " Anything for a

change," may not in fact desire a change

likely to double tbe national debt and re-

open at tbe same time the issues of the war.

Mr. Evarts story of the Scottish boar-hunt,

with the moral that If the veto broke

we would find ont what was the matter,

receives new point from -the announcement that the;

general amnesty bas restored the Solid South to

a basis of loyally, so that they will all be loyal citi-

zens who are to elalm damages for what they suf-

fered while waging war against the Union, It ia

also announced that Southern newspapers protest

against Mr. Tilden's pledgee to veto claims which

Southern members of Congress are specially pledged

to support.

But anottiw psint, closely akin to tbe Southern

claims, and of yet tlarger moment, hardly seems to

bare received tbe consideration to which it is enti-

tled. Certain of our citizens, Eepnbhcan as well

as Democratic, gentlemen of substance and intelli-

gence, have announced their intention to vote

for Mr. Tilden as .tbe reform candidate.

They do not profess to approve of Mr. Tilden's

indorsement at the beginning of the rebellion of

the right of secession and tbe unconstitntionality

of the coercion of seceding States. They give as

the reason for now supporting the Democracy,

that tbe interest and honor of the country demand

a government with a higher tone socially, intellect-

ually, and morally, than that which has been some-

times exhibited by the present Administration in

ita civil service at home and abroad—that

the Administration waa bc^und to reflect the

iategrity, tbe intelligence, and the culture of the

American people, and that aS it bad failed to crawn

the heroic record of the Repablican Party with the

severest civic virtue, that party sbonld be dismissed

from power for a seaaou that after tour vears of

enforced retirement and reflection it might return

chastened and purified to resume tbe guidance of

tbe great nation which it bad saved from dissolu-

tion.

The whole argument rests upon tbe assumption

that should Messrs. Tilden and Sendricks be

elected, we might, expect, as certainly as in tho

olden time, that if, at the endAf their four years'

term, a £epublican President s'ould be chosen, tbe

Solid South would accept with docility thatdecision

ef tbe country, and promptly resign tbe national

power and the national capital to tbe new repre-

sentatives of the will of tbe nation.

Tliere are some familiar historic facts which seem

to bear npon this point as illastrating the clear,

earnest., and persistent views of Southern statesmen

from generation to generation, on their right to be-

come independent at pleasure, and illustrating also

the acquiesosncB in these viewa of the Northern

Democratio leaders. '
-

The report of Mr. Madison on the rosolntions of

179::i-9, for which that eminent publicist later in

life expressed his regret, - regarded the Constitution

as formed, not by the people of the United States,

but by " the sanction of the States given by each

in its soversign capacity," and recognized the

right of each State to nullify all acts which it

might hold to be unconstitutional. This was the

doctrine which called forth "Waahington's letter,

shortly be'.'ore his death, to Patrick Henry, de-

claring his fear, and bis words should command at-

tention in this Centennial year, that the tranquil-

ity of the Union was '' hastening to an awful

crisis."

In 1832, when South Carolina made an attempt to

enforce that doctrine, Gen. Jac^on pat it down, on

the ground that " disunion b.v armed force was

treason ;" and in his letter to Mr.'Howard, May 1,

1833, he sail : " The tariff was only the pretext,

and disunion and a Southern Confederacy was the

real object. The next pretext will be the negro or

slavery question." Gen. Jackson's view of the in-

tention of the movement is confirmed by the facts

stated by Mr. Pollard, in his Southern Mistonj of the

Tfar, thatm 1832 a medal waa struck msciibed:

"John C. Calhoun, First President of the Southern

Confederacy."

In 1852 the Democratic party, under the guidance

of its Southern leaders formally adopted tbe Ken-

tucky and Virginia resolutions of 1798 and 1799, '• as

oonstituting one ot the main fonndations of its po-

litical creed." It was then, in accordance with that

creed, that Mr. Tilden said in his letter to Hon.

William Kent, Oct. 26, 1860—a letter written in ad-

vance of Mr. Lincoln's election, and in which Mr.

Evarts said he set tbe^copj for Mr. Buchanan—"A
State m^ snap tbe tie of the confederation as a

nation might break a treaty, and repel coercion as

a nation might repel invasion."

In 1856 the Richmond Enquirer declared: "If

Fremont is elected, tho Union will not last an hour

after Mr. Pierce's term expires." Iu 1860, ia the

South Carolina Convention which passed tbe ordi-

nance of secession, Hr. Kbett said :
'

' The secession

of South Carolina 18 nut tbe event of a day. It is

not anything produced by Mr. Lincoln, or by tbe

non-execution ot the Fugitive Slave law. It Is a

matter which has been gathering head for years."

Mr. Keitt said: " I have been engaged in this move-

ment ever since I entered public lite." Messrs.

Parker and luglis made similar declarations—and

Mr. Everett stated of his own knowledge, '• that

leading Southern politicians had for thirty years

been resolved to break up tbe Union as soon as

they ceased to control the United States Govern,

nieot, and that tbe slavery question was but a pre-

text for keeping up agitation and rallying the South."

How far the war so bravely and persistently

fought by the Sonth, and its results as exhibited to-

day in emancipation and equal sufErage, with

no eonditions of military service, education, or taxa-

tion any more than in New-Vork, have begotten a

new devotion to the Union and the Constitution, and

have changed their desire and resolvp to establish

their independence when they n«' longer control

tbe national Qoverumeut, may possibly by some
--persons be considered an open question.

But the utterances of Southern statesmen of the

class represented by Mr, Hill and Mrs. Toombs do

not indicate the " docility" which has been so confi-

dently ascribed to theui ; and it would seem that

he doolriue of. secession has not been settled by the

war to tho complete satisfaction of the Northern

Democracy. One of its most prominent and
able representatives, Hon. Clarkson N. Pot-

ter, declared in Congress as late as 1874,

'• If I were now to make a Constitutiou for the fu

tnre governnieut of rising States, I would put a pro-

vision in it whereby a certain n.iiraber or proportion

of the States might go out of the 'Uniou whenever

they pleased." Tlie fact that Mr. Potter is to-day

the Democratio candidate for Congress in West
Chester shows no disapproval by his party of his

advocacy of tho advantages of socessiou iu opiiosi-

tion to the Ri'piiblican doctrine baaed upon the

views of Washington and "WobBter.

When tho rebellion of 1860 began, there was

no "Solid South" to sustain It. In Georgia it was
precipitated on the people, and as to Virgiiaia and

Maryland it was admitted that tney ware to be

coaxed or dragooned into the ^pTement.
The original programme did not contemplate

a war; but Maryland, as soon as she

might aeeede, was to pass an act jeaoinding the act

of cession to theUiiited States of that part of the
District of Columbia on which Washington stands.

Washington was then to be seized under color of

right as belonging to; the State of Maryland, and
the Southern Confederacy was to be improvised
with the Constitution and laws as they stood, with a
single amendment allowii;^ masters to hold their

slaves where they liked. The new confederacy was
to be proclaimed the United, States de facto; the
allej^ance of the Army and Navy was to be claimedf;

recognition by tho foretgnGovernments represented

at Washington was to be demanded • an invitation

was to be extended to the Northern and Western
States, excluding New England, ~ to Resume their

places in tbe new confederacy, on thO same terms
as in tbe old. . That invitation it was thought
would be sooner or later accepted, and the Govern-
ment was tp move on.

That programme, tbe exactness of which was
certified to alter the war bv Gen. Scott, who had
been early advised of the plans of the Southern
leaders, was defeated in its most important feature

—the possession of Washington—by the accidental

discovery by a gentleman ot this City of the secret

intention of tbe Maryland leaders to make their

Legislature pass an act of secession the moment
It should meet. Of this intention <<Mr. Lincoln
was a^t once advised and by his order Gen.
MoClellan arrested in advaace of its aa-

sembliog the mombens of tbe Legislature.

The failure to secure the national capital with its

muninents of title increaaed the difflcuJties of tbe

movement, and the Sovereign Pontiff alone of the

powers of Europe extended to the Southern Con-

federacy an official recoghitio. Imporiat France
was atrongly hostile to us, and only the prudence of

England prevented her acceasion to the proposition

of NapoleoB for a joint recog^tia.

If successful in the present contest, and enabled
to wield again the national power, to reorganize the
Attny and Navy, which a foreign war, or the fear of

one, might perbapi enlarge, and to direct the diplo-

macy of the Hepnblio, it seems clear that if the
desire for Southern independence, which has in-

spired Southern statesmen from generation to

generation, has not been extinguished, its skillful

and experienced leaders, taught by the lessons of

the last war, and controlling this time "a solid

South," will scarcely omit to avail themselves of

the opportdnities pf preparatidh afforded by a four-

years' term.

When, under Mr. Buohanan, the secession leaders

were asked. if they deemed it consistent With their

characters as gentlemen to betray the country
Which they were professing to serve, and to violate

tbe Constitution tbev had sworn to' support, they
answered without- hesitatlou that all was fair in

war, and if they were at war with the

American peoplein 1860. IS it 'impossible that they

may regard that war as continuing to-day t Tbe
last Message of Mr. Jeffarson Davis declared " tbe
undying, unconquerabie resolve to be free," and
the Southern people are described as being more
than ever united in what their President called " a
common and holy cause."

Looking at tbe possibilities, it may be rash to re-

member that in their scheme of national dissolu-

tion, the Soatberners had ardent supporters at tbe

North. The correspondence of Jeffataon Davis
showed that Mr. Franklin Pierce , had predicted

that the fighting would be ia our Own streets. Mr.
Vallandigham recommended his Southern friends

to fresh victory on Northern aolL ExMJov.
Rodman M. Piice, of New-Jersey, said that

his State " would go with th6 Soath from every
wise, prudential, and patriotic reason." And
Hon. Fernando Wood, as Mayor, in May, 1861, after

announcing his view that ours was "a Government
created by opinion." ^nd which "could not be held to-

gether by force," recommended that New-Tork be-

come "independent." and "a free City."

Mr. Tilden, in his letter to Mr. Kent, said that if

tbe Republican Party should acquire complete pos-

session of what he called " the Federative Govern-
ment," " to tba people of fifteen States it would be

a foreign Govemment."
If the Governor, in this view, correctly represents

the South, of which he stand,s, to-day the con-

spicuous representative, his Exoellency'a words

would seem to promise for a Repablican President
who might be elected to aucceed him a reoeptioa

at the capital, not as the constitutioual Executive
of the nation, but as an invader and foreign foe. If

the view of the Govarnor be correct, might not his

Republican successor, before taking his seat at

Washington, be compelled to overcome the resist-

ance of themolid South, no longer as a slave conted-

eracy, bnt as a compact power, recognized abroad
8S the Uuitea States de facto m possession of tbe
Capitol and all the muniments of tbe Republic,
and with an Army and Navy and national machin-
ery reconstructed for the Southern Government. I
am. Sir. .vour obedient servant, JOHN J AT.
New-Tokk, Saturday, Nov. 4, 1876.
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IHE KELSEX MVBDER MYSTERY.
The impression which hns gone abroad that

at the recent term ot the Circuit Court for Suffolk

CoUsUty, on motion of District Attorney Wickham,
a nolle prosequi was entered in the cases of Rudolph
and Royal Sammis, indicted for complicity in tbe

murder of Charles G. Kelsey, is incorrect. The
facts are that Mr. Wickham stated to the court that

in his opinion the defendants were not guilty of the

crime. Ho had been advised bv Gen. Barlow, in
April last, to bnvea nolle prosequi entered, but did
not then wisb to take tbe responsibility, as tbe case
was not properly in bis hands. Since then, however;
the Attorney General had committed the catie td
him, and be felt that be could not go to trial with
any certainty of conviction. If a nolle prosequi
were entered now, a new indictment could be
found at any time when now evidence
might warrant it; but if the In-

dictment went to trial and an acquittal should
result, no further proceeding could be taken, no mat-
ter what evidence might be discovered. Judge Bar-
nard, however, viewed the matter differently, and
advised that the case be brought to trial, that the
accused might be relieved from the odium of hav.
iug tbe indictment remain any longer. He con-
sulted with his associates on the Bench, and the'
unanimous conclusion was agiinst permitting tne
nolle prosequi to be entered. The Judge then »aid

that Mr. "Wickham could have the benefit of Judge
Dvkman's order, made in April, that the defen-
dantH i>e discnarged on their own recogniz.'\nce, and
Mr. Wickham concluded to accept the proposition.

Judge Barnard accordingly directed an order to be
entered releasing the bail and discharging the de-.
fendants on their recognizance, in tbe sum of $1,000
each, no proceeding to be taken against; them ex-

cept after sixteen days' notice.

MOSEY OBTAINED BY FALSE PRETENSES.
William Jacebs, of No. 157 Smith street,

Brooklyn, was arrested by Detective Zuudt, of the

Brooklyn Cential Office Detective Squad, on Satur-.

day night, on a charge of obtaining money under

false pretenses. Tne prisoner, who is a German,

aged sixty-two years, and who formerly kept a

lagor-beer saloon on Atlantic avenue, is said . to

have been for some time eog.iged in the business

of black-m.iiling liquor dealers who have been

complained of by Oliver Cotter. Whenever he

learned that one of the fraternity was in trouble,

he would go to him and offer to belp him on pay-

ment of $10. Augustas Franckb, who keeps a sa-

loon at No. 1,766 Fultou street, was complained of

recently for selling liquor on Sunday, an d Afr.

Jacobs went to him and Kindly offered to "see him
through" tor |10. Mr. Prancks suspected some-
thing wrong, and went to Superintendent
Campbell, who told him that if Jacobs camo a;iaiu

he should nay him the money, and send word to

the Superintendent. Jacobs came again, word was
sent to Head-quarterH, and Detective Zundt
was detailed to take charge of tho canst).

Tbe bargain was all completed, and tho
money paid, the detective meantime watch-
ing the whole tianuactiou from his hiding-
place behind a screen. Putting the $10 iu his

pocket, Jacobs walked out of the snloou. assuring
the proprietor that it was all right. Deieotive
Zundt followed Jabobs down the street, and en-

gaged him in conversation until ibey arrived op-
posite the Twelfth Precinct Station-house, when he
invited him inside and asked liiru to hand over the

$10 be had just received from Franks. Jacobs
handed over the money without saying a word,
after which he was locke^ up in one of the ceils.

Ue will be arraigned for tiiai this morning.

NEW-YORK.
Mr. Edwin Booth bas commenoed proceed-

ings against Messrs. Jartett Sc Palmer in reiersnce
to the use of hia name as applied to the theatre.

Mary Scolen, aged thirty-five, of No. 27 "V^ash-
ington street, was last evening severely oat i^the
face with a razor by Mary Sheridan, who was ar-
rested.

John Shea, aged thirtj-five, residing at No.
1,136 Third avenne, made fn ineffectaal attempt at
self-destrnction, last night, by cutting bis throat
with a razor. He was removed to Bellevae Hos-
pital.

A German carpenter, named August Bichter,
aged fifty, committed suicide yesterday in his room
at No. 50 Stanton street. Abandonment on the part
of his wife ia believed to have been the incentive
to the act.

George Sweeny, a sailor, residing at No. 42
Hamilton street, was committed fu trial in de-

fault of $1,000 bail yesterday momlB^tt the Essex
Market Polce Court, on the charge of caWyng con-
cealed weapons.

The congregation at the Sunda^ morning
Service of Praise in Chlokering Hall wa£ the largest
of the season.

' Rev. Samuel Colcord made an ad-
dress on "The Joy of Salvation." Rev. Dr. Wede-
kind preached in the afternoon.

On Saturday last the New-York Enamel
Company, No. 103 Chambers street, sent their er-

rand boy, John O'Brien, aged seventeen, to the
Sl>oe and Leather Bank to cash a check for $140.
O Brien, after obtaining the money, absconded.

Ann Burk, a homeless woman, who was ar-

rested for intoxication by an officer of tbe Six-
teenth Precinct last evening, waa discovered to be
in a dying condition at 9:50 P. M. Dr.McLeod
was summoned to attend he.-, but she expired a few
minutes before his arrival at the station.

While John Lang, of No. 340 Pearl street, and
Cornelius Crow ley, of No. 300 Pearl street, were en-

gaged in an affray at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing, Lang struck his antagonist on the head with
a glass tumbler, indicting a wound which made the
removal of the injured man to the New-Tork Hos-
pital necessary.

The bodj ofan unknown man was found yes-
terday morning m the East River, at the foot of
Seventeenth street. The man waa apparently
ab«ut thirty-two years of age, wore a red mustache
and "imperial," and was attired in dark diagonal
suit, while shirt and calf-skin . shoes. The oudy
was removed to the Morgue. ,

Services in memory of the late Mrs. Emily
Bliss Gould, well-known as the' founder of the
Christian Schoola in Rome, Italy, whose remains
have been recently brought to this country, will be
held at tbe Fourth Avenne Presbyterian Church,
(Fourth avenue and Twenty-second street,) on San-
day afternoon next, at 3 o'clock.

The Sunday evening meetings for the benefit

of the " street boys " were recommenced last even-
ing at the Rlvington Street Lodging-house of the
Children's Aid Society. A large number of home-
lesshoys were present, and listened atteutively to
earpest addresses by MessrH. Henrv E. Hawley,
Manning Men ill, and Dr. C E. LoctwooU.
John Hock, thirteen years of age, who re-

sides at No. 619 Sixth street, was arraigned before

.Justice Smith, at the Essex Market Police Court,
yesterday inoruing, on the charge of stabbing a lad
named Gottlieb Eaobolm, of No. 609 Eighth street,
in the back, infiicting a aevtre wound. Tbe
prisoner acknowledged his guilt, and waa held in
$500 bail to ana^r

In response to a geileral order sent out to the
various precipcts on Saturday night, the Police
Captains asseinbled at bead-quarters yesterday, and
were strictly enjoined py Superintendent Walling
to watch places wheraTUroton water is used tor
other than domestic purposes, and to prevent, as
lar as possible, all waste of tbe same daring the
present emergency.

George W. Fisher, aged- fifty-five, of No. 112
Charles street, and Sbubal Downes, aged sixty, re-

siding at the comer of Perry and West streets, at 2

4' M. yesterday accidentally fell through a batch-
Way, from the second flaor of a stable at No. 178
Charles street. Fisher was InstaAtly killed, his
head having Struck with terrible iorce against tbe
fiooring beneath. Dowues waS very badly iojured
on the back and hips, and was conveyed to a hos-
pital.

WMe Anguat Stockel. a wood dealer of 'No.

248 West Fifteenth street, was walking along
East Houston street toward the Bowery, about 11

o'clocE on Saturday night, he was assaulted by a
man named John Hayes, a sailor, who resides at
No. 156 West Twenty-eighth street. Hayes first
struck him on the chest, and. seizing his gold
watch and chain, valued at $100, ran toward Secondl
avenue closely pursued by Mr. Siockei, whose.oat-
cries attracted tbe attention of OQlcer Stepper, ofi
the Seventeenih Precinct, who joined in tue pur-
suit and succeeded in capturing the prisoner.
Upon being taken before Justice Smith, at the Es-
sex Market Police Court, yesterday morniag, the
prisoner denied the charge, but it was proved to
th'.i; court by two wituenses, one ot whom saw him
strike the blow, and the other saw him throw
away the watcb, which was afterward recovered,
that he was the guilly person, and he was held to
answer at the General Sessions in $2,000.

"^

,,
BRuOKLIK

The son of Samuel Bowen, five years old, re-

siding on the Jamaica plank road, shot and killed

himself yesterday, while playing with his father's
pistol. •

The butcher's shop ol Jaeob Fassnacht, No.

1,856 Fulton street, was entered by a sneak thief, on
Saturday afternoon, during the temporary absence
of tbe proprietor, and robbed of $25.

Rose Da£Ey, aged seven years, whosa pac^nts

reside at No. 114 Eighteenth street. South Brook-

lyn, while playing with matches yesterday, ffet her
clothes on fire, and was fatally bamed. /

The Coroner waa notified yesterday, to hold

an inquest on the body of M.irgaret Short, whose
parents reside at No. 314 Flushing avenue, who waa
found dead in her bed yesterday morning.

Patrick Coi, aged three years, was badlj

burned about (he head and body yesterday, while

playing with other children around a bonfire at
the corner of Fourth avenue and Douglass street.

.

A-oarpet-bag, the contents of which were
valued at $50, was stolen from the front of Ifo. 293

Lafayette avenue, on Satui day, where it had beep
left temporarily by its owner, Mr. D. C. Barnard.

Groceries and table cutlery, valued at $13 80,

were stolen from the store of John Farrell, corner

of St. Mark's and Washington avenues, on Friday
night, by' a thief who gained admission through^
rear window.

Simon Calvin, the driver of a truck owned
by tbe De Bostie Glass Company, was arrested on

Saturday night, charged with runniag over and
killing George Morgaoi, aged twelve years, residing
at No. 684 HickM street.

Ellen Martin, of No. 274 Division avenue,

Eastern District, fell out of tho third story win-

dow of her residence ye.sterday while Intoxicated,

and was severely injured. Sue was taken lo the

Eastern Dis.riot Hospital man ambalauce.

The fii'st cricket match of the season will

take place to-morrow, on the Prospect Park ground.

Tbe match bas been arranged by the Manhattan
Club to enable business men to participate after

casting their votes, as it is pvesamed that-the day
will be observed as a partial holiday.

Mr. and Airs. Crawford, of No. 253 Washing-

ton street, were out ridipg yesterday in Sixtb ave-

nue, when their horse took fright and ran away, up-

setting tbe wagon and throwing them both to the
jjrouna, injuring Mis. Crawford seriously iu tnelelt

bide. She waa taken home iu an ambulance.

James Farrell, asfed forty-three years, residiag

at No. 184 Hamilton avenue, quarreled with his wife

on Saturday night, during which she aesaulti^d him
with a kniit^, aud attempted to cut his tongue out.

The injured man was titken to tbe St.. Peter's Hos-
pital, iu Hicks street, where his wound waa dressed.

His wile was not arrested.

Detective Curran, ot the First Precinct, yes-

terday recovered the following property, which has

been identified as a ponion of that stolen from the

residence of P. Hariman, No. 134 Johnson street,

on Friday : A mutf and boa, valued at $50 ; a dia-

mond riiig. C15U; a gold ring, $65, and a ;;old breaai-

pin, 825; total, ^260. The total value of the prop-

erty stolon was about eight hundred dollars.

said, lies at the point of death. HoliCa&os has been
irieated.

• TSE MAILS FROM EJItEOPX^
'

THE HOBOKEN FIKEME.yS TROUBLES.
During the fire at Busch's Hotel, Hoboken,

last Summer, one of tho firemen Vra* arrested for

climbing a ladder to rescue a la^y frbm the bariiiug

building. Tho Fire Department preferred charges

against Officer Michael Kevlon, who made tho

arroat, and demiiiideil his di:^Iuitl8al. The Board of

Police Commissioners refused to comply with the

demand. On Saturday nljlit the members of Wash-
ington Hook and La Ider Company had a meeting

and disbanded the company. The doors of the Cre-
house were locked and/the ke.ys given to Chief Cur-
ran, Hoboken Engine Company No. 1 will meet to-

ni,:htand will probably follow tne same course.
The disbandment ot these coiupnules leaves only
one hre-engine company lo aciivu sarvlce in tho
oily. The piopriet.^ of orgauiidng a paid flee d»-
pat (incut la being agitated-

LOXG ISLAND.
The sloop Louise, of Greenport, Long Island,

Capt. George Tuihill,when between Blocklsland and

Montauk Point on Saturday, bound home light,was
Itirown on her beam-enos. Tho crew were taktn

off by a smack from the island, aud subsequently

lauded at East ilampton. The Louise wus taken iu

tow by the schooner Isaac Hatco, and towed xa

Newport.

NEW-JEIiSET.
Mrs. Mary ilcClufikey, while crossing Boyden

street, Newark, on Saturday night, was run over

and fatally injured.

James Masson, one of tho victims of Friday

night's stabbing aflray in Newark, was very low

last night, and liis physiciaBS

for Baatport ; Mary Biler, P. V. Tonar. Cakot. y^^
and Carrie a.*Webb, tor listen.

•""«'• "'••'^ '»«.

said he could not
live through the night. Charles Weber, woo was
also daiigt-rously cut, will recover.

Larry Holton, formerly a Police Officer of

Newark, became engaged in an oltercation some

time ago with one Patrick MoManus, and was bitten

by bis opponent ob the thumb, the wound extending
tn tha bone. Look-jaw has set to, and Haltoo. It ia

THK SERTICB FROM BNGLAND—-KBW AR-

BANOEMENTS TO BK MADE BY LOBD
MANNERS—THE DNITED STATES PLAN
ADOPTED.

From tht Manehetter Examiner.
For a considerable period a feeling has ex-

isted among tbe leading steam-ship companies tra-

ding between Liverpool and New-Tork that they
have not been treated quite fairly in tbe matter .of

(he Post 0£Sce service. Tbe contract has hitherto

been given for a term to a narticnlar company or
comprnies—in the nresent instance it is held by the
Cunard and Inman Lines—and the British Post Office
pays to them subsidies amounting to upward of
£100,000 a year. There waa a time when such an
arrangement was not only equitable but iu all re-

spects desirable; but steam-ship lines have
reoently increased in number, and as the
new ones possess boats which have made
passages no less rapid. It not quicker in some cases,

than the vessels of older ooihnanies. tbe opinion
has gained ground that all should have an equal
share of the mail service and the advantages attach-
ing to it. After holding the enbjeot for a long
wnile under consideration, the Postmaster General
bas taken a step which is intended to secure the
desired end. From tbe statement of our London
correspondent yesterday it appears that Lord John
Manners has resolved not to renew the'contracts,
which expire this year, with the Cunard and Inman
Lines. Instead of contracting with one or more
companies, tbe Postmaster General will invite
air the lines iu the transatlantic trade
to send in at tbe beginning ot each month
a list of their sailings for that month, and a copv of
the log of the three previons voyages. The Post
Office authorities will thus be able to judge ot the
comparative time of tbe different voyages. The
lines wliich make the quickest passages wilt re-
ceive tbe mails, and tbe piivileged company will be
paid for tbe actual weight of letters, newspapers,

. and book packets they carry. The p'an, in fact, is

that which has been adonted in tbe Uniied States,
and it has been attended there with marked
success. A slight difficulty, however, is ex-
pected to arise out of a circumstance
which only applies to mails dispatched from
this side of the Atlantic. Mail steamers
are required bv the conditions of the Post Office

service to call at Queenstown on tbe outward
voyage, and are thus compelled to submit to a delay
of seven or eight hours. It ia feared' that the sum
to be paid for the conveyaiiee of tbe mails will not
induce the best lines to sultmit to ttiis detention.
They have their'oharaciec for speed to maintain,
and may not care to risk t heir reputation for tbe
sake of the sum whichfiePost Office is disposed to
pay. Of coarse the best lines are those by wliich it

is most desirable the mails should be carried, and all

the advantages of the change would be aeutralized
if the amount of payment is insafficient to attract
the highest class of service. Bat it is bard to con-
ceive that a difficulty so trifling will not be over-
comoi and we are sure that if reasonable represen-
tations Are mfide to the Postmaster General he will

discover a means of arr^ngiog terms that will be
satisfactory io the steam-boat owners, as well as to

the public interested in the rapidity and economy
of the ocean postal service.

A MYSTERY EXPLAINED.
The ho3y of PhiUip Ottman, the missing Ful-

ton Market butcher. Tor whose recovery alive a re-

ward of 12,000 waa offered, was 'found yeaterday

morning floating in the East Biver at tbe foot of

Twenty-tifth street. As the body bore no marks
of violence, and a valuable watch which Mr. Ott-

man usually wore was found in his pocket, it ia

supposed that he was accidentally drowned.

ARRIVALS AT TUE SOTELS.
Ex-Senator T. W. Tipton, of Nebraska, is at

the Everett House.

Edward Atkinson, of Boston, and Congress-

man Edwin A. Meade, are at the Astor House.

Councillor A. P. de Carvalho Borges, Brazil-

ian Mmister at Washington, is at the Hotel Brana-
wick. *=»

Sir George Frescott, of Enj^Iand, and Lieut
Commander E. M. Sliepard. Dnited States Navy, are

at the Gilsey House.

Major W. H. Noble, of the British Centenmal
Commission j A. Pierce, President of the Atlantic

' and Pacific Eailroad Company, and Col. S. C. Ly-
ford, United jStates Army, are at the Buckingham
HoteL _

A Cabd.
TO CITIZENS AND 8TEAKGEE9.

KNOX'S FALL HAT EEADT
at-.No. 212 broadway and under the Fiftti Avenne
Hotel.

—

Advertiaement. ^^^^

PASSENGERS ABBIYBD.
Intteam.ship England, from itoerpoot—Mrs. Ryan

and three children, Jiiss Mairgaret Brown, A. Thies-
sen, A. M. Elliot, Hev. Jl. W. Fiizell, Miss 8. orougbtoo,
VV. Luptou, 6. H. Handcoek, Sirs. Nicholson and two
children. L W. Torrev, G. al. Kingston, Uy. Crewen.
Jir. Glein, Mr. and Mrs. Lovell, James Kell.y, P. Fila-

simnious. Qeorge Rogers, 1. VY. Uewsouj Sir. and Mrs.
IQ. Hnlt, Mr. aud Mrs. Hornitz, Mr. Jlsmmg, G. Benton.

in steam-aMD Oanima, from' Bermuda.—B. E; Dickin-
Bon, William Black, J. H. Jackson, B. £. Dickinson. Jr.,

¥. L. Godet, John Rich and -wife, C. S. Whitter, Ph.
W. T. Wing, J. N. Harvey.^

MINIATURE ALMANAC—lUlS DAT.
Sunrises. 6:35 I Sun sets 4:51 1 Moon rises.9:08

HISB WATBB—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook.10:59 I Gov. Island..11:4s | Hell Gate. LIO

MABIl^E iN'TULLiGUJU'GB.

NEW-TORK SATUBDAY, Nov. 4.

' aAriVjED.
Steam-abip Castalia, (Br.) Butler Patraa, Sept. 28,

Mcsslua Ocu 6, haleimo 9th, M.ilaga 20th, Cadia 22d,
with mdse. and 42 passeu^era to ueoderson Broa Nov.
3, lat. 41 16, Ion. t}4, passed two war steamers steer-

ing t*. byW.
Steam-ship Neptune,- Berry, Boston.
Bteam-alup Ola Dominion, Walter, Blchmoud and

Norfolk, with mdse. aud passengeiii to Old Dominiou
Steam-ship Compau.v.

titeam-stoip Richmond, Kellv, Richmond and Norfolk,

with indse. aud passengers to Uld Donunion Steam-
ship Company.
Steamship Thetis, Swift, .Eicbmond and Norfollt.

with mdse. and passengers to. Old Dominion 6team-
ship Company.
Bleum-ship Cauim^, (Br.,) Leddlcoat, Bermuda Oct.

2, with mdse. and pasaenstors tp A K. Uuterbndge.
Steam-ship England. (Br.,) Thomson, Liverpool Oct.

25, via Queenstoivn 26iq, with mdse. and drf passen-

gers to 1<. W. J. Hurst. Bad hue weather thioughout
the passage.
Sieam-sUlp August Andre, (Belg.,) Knadsen, Ant-

werp Oct. 2'i, With mdse. and passengers to Kunch,
KdvetCo. Lat. 42.::i7, Ion. {)9.33, spote barii George
B. Boane. (of Yarmouth, H. B.,) Coruinif, Irom Bremen
OotJ 4, for Sandy dook.
Ship iloumouthsbire, (of Liverpool.) Irvine, Calcutta

July i>, and sand Heads dth, witu md^e. to order—ves-
sel to A. Stewart Jfc Co. Had strong winds and verv
unsettled weather to tbe equator lu the ludian Ocoau;

from thence lo Cape of Good Hope N. ii. trades .4ug. a J
experienced a heavy gale from W. veering around to s.:

rounded the Cape Sept. Su. had light S. K. trades

;

from thence to the equator. Oct. 1, lox ;i3. had dne
moderate weather to Oct. 23, when iff Bermuda ex-

perienced a heavy gale from ;S. vV. to VV. N. W.; Irom
thenCB N. and W. wineUiftnd fine weather. ^
Bark Carlton, (ot boatou,) Cogsins, Uuuen 51 d«., iu

ballast to Brett, Son &. Co. Had fine weather and
variable winds to Oct. 2, lat. 47.-0, Ion. 41.30 ; then
took most ttrriJie gales from W. 8. VV. to W. N. W.,

with bnow Had hail; split sails and sr^rune malii.vard :

ga e lasting 18 ds. Lat. 43.50, lou. 89. psaked great

Quantities of deals and bruitea spars with rigging at-

tached. Crossed the Banks Oct. 23, in hit. 44.30. (50

mil>:8 S. £. of Sable Island; passed some timber and

BarK Elij I Barss, VSsey. of and from Bermuda 10
ds., in bul.ttst to A. E. U ucker t ca
Bri" Charles A. Hoard, (of CuOumg.N. S.,) Kesseu-

cer Arecioo, P. R-. 15 ds.. with suttar to J. v. Qu..!ivia

^ (Jo —vesacl to himpsou & Shaw. Oct. 31, lat. 36,

lou. TO, spoke brig Ueirge, (ol .Vew-Haven.) irom Ar-

royo P. R., for Mcw-HaVei'. Nov. 1, lat 34.40, loa.

74.40 brig Helene, from VecH>o for Baltimjre, li ds.

out. 'Left no vessels. „ „ „„ ,

BrizHardi, (.Nor.,) Nellsen, New-Ross 78 ds., ia bal-

last to oi-aer. Has beeu 32 ds. W. of sable Island, with

Biii; John "ilason. Porter, St Martms Oct. 3, via New-
Dort with salt to Masun t Watts.

bchr. Aizeua. ("f Uarrinctou,) Piummer, Seville

Sept. 12, via rvewport, witli cork to Brett, Sou t Oo.

bchr. Laylisht. rhillipti. Keunebec Rivcr, with ice to
Kasturn Ice * omi-auy. •

Scht. Onward. Oeyuolds, Kennebec tttver, with loo to
Consumers Ice Company.
Scbr. southern Cross, (of Parrsboro, ». S.,) Patter-

sou, Shuiee, N. S., 10 ds., with piling to WUson i. GoJ-

'b'chr. Boar, Gllkey, Belfast, with, staves to Llndsley

Schr. Mary, Mages, Belfast. wlUi staves to Llndsley

6chr. Massachusetts, Keoneiton, Belfast, for Baltl-

"schr. Marv K Worf, Viiort; Wellfleet, with fish lo
Crowell iL PattangilL
Scnr. Victoria, Boone, SnlUvan, with granite to P. P.

Uaein.
Schr. Allegonla, Hill, Rockland, with lime to Havli-

and it- Fressey. .„ ^
•bchr. Ueieu Uerrlman. Dodge, Bangor, with lumber

' to A. Peters t Co.

.Sclir. Jlartha Sargent, Lawson, Bangor, with pota-
toes to master.
Schr. Webster Brahard, Turner, Keuuebec River,

with ice to Consumer* Ice I'ompaay.
ecbr. Onanes beunls. Weeks, Kennebec River, with

ice to iiastern ice company.
schr. Orizimbo, GuptiU. .>alem.

Schr. AbUie M. Haines. Moulton, New-London.
b^ar. VV. VV. Brananl. Fitch. New-Louilou.
Sclir. Rhode Island. Andrews, Sag Uarbur.
Schr. Sali-e W. Churtre, Irrfcntliaii. I'auuton.

8<:hr. 0. O. Smith, .\twot.'d,'lauiitou, lor Port Johnson.
Schr. Samuel L. Crocker, Thrasher. Taunton, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Salmon Washburn. Hathaway, Taunton, for

Port lohnsou.
hthr, iixpiesg, Kmery, Taunton, f.ir Port Johujon,
Schr, iieic-u, ."iearles, Wicklord. lor Port Jobusou.
.•ichr. .Netituuf, nail, vvickloiU. lor Port Joilusou.

BcMr. Kliza f barn. Watoou, VVicKtonl.

Schr. George A. Piltcc, Kelly, oloULCster.

Schr. U. i t. Kellv, Chase. Ncw-Bed;ord, for Port
Johnsou.

.•^chr. Nelson Harvey, Weeks, New-Bedford, for Port
Jofausou.
Schr. Matthew Vassar. Kelly, New Bedford,
Bclir. Prai;k -Vlaria, Jones. New-Beiltord..

Scht. Soarkei. shop.Ure, .Scw-Uedford.

B(;Ur. Sliiimoiis, Gaudy, .Now-UeiUord.
\vr.SO sunset, liKbt, .'. Ii.; clear.

-vr- '\ -.gy^^-fe;;- ST OAtLB.
I^WTDOir, »OT. 5.—Bia. Bov. S, PremenHdea, Jobaaw

Wilhelm. MjBlchlor. Blml* ; Nov. 6, James A. W^SSu
Arr.Oct. 22, Mariposa. (Capt. Au^a" sir. J^

S?^*.r'« ^.'"^^'^•P*- Berggnnd.) CasteUr. BuS tWood. »e Pins Cfltra. Rook. 5lbert VlrtftTMSL^tllatwo last named in the channel.
^^ -h*»»*^ •«

Plticowth, Nov. 6.—The Uambnnr-Amariean stMia.
ahlpClmbrl*, Capt tokadt. tma^t^^oir^
err. here to-day. The General Transatlantto ateMMhii
St. Lanrentj^Capt. Hende, trom New York ^S!l3Havre, arr. here at 1 o'clock this morolne. " ^
MoviLM.S^. 6,-Tho Allan Line st^ta-abip Pels^

nesiao. Capt. Brown, from Montreal Oct 21 haaafc^^

HEAD-aOARTERS
NEW-YORK CITY.

ixsf.y
*--ii::

Kew-loiek, frottilta Ifiae, a6fiait» tftnaiiaB, sm Hi
adTantogea in ibe way of frequent communleatioo .

with all parta'of tbe eonntry and cirQiaed wotlA, u \
HBAlMJUABTBBS fi» almoat everything prodoeed U
America. Manufactnrer* in every part of tbe Ihdted
litates have theiz depots and agencies here, aodbnjwi
can frequently save money by deaUi^ with tite tkgu
hooae.

The tolloiilng bonaea are the meat ^^tomliMBt li

tfaelr reapective lien, and do the laxgeat boMMMfl^
any in this coantry—in abort, are HSAD-QDAftTBiMt
GBOCEEIES AND PBOVISIOWS.

H. K. fc F. B. THURBB» k CO.,
West Broadway, Beade and BaOsoe ata.-

SOAPS AJfD PERPDMlcar,
. COLQATB fc Ca,

••.•.->."?
. Xau.U^Jobnab .

PI5B dABIBBf PCEKmraB,
Hedlaval and Eastiake Deatgna a speetaltr.

L. P. TOCKBR. (Ute Bdw.(7. Baxter fc Ca) 6S4 »w^.
FIiAZTHBJEADSI^RSANBAKD HACHIVS BSWXKA

BABBOUB BBOTErBBS.
Ho.l8«C)niehaiL

BUTTONS, 3RA88. AUD PHOTO. MATKBlAIiS.
THB BCOVILIi UANnPACrnKINO COXPABT.

Nos. 418 and 421 Bn>OB«<
BOPE, COBOAOB. AND OAKUH, -

WM. WALL'S SOTO, "

MBTAIS. TIB PLArKS. fca. ^, .

PHELPS, DOOOB fc OOl.
»

IToa. 19 aa*21 C1i4r«t,

STABCB—DUBTKA'S SATUT OLOHS STaBCH. IK
PROVBD CORN STaRt H, AND XAIZEBA,
Nos. 29. 31, and 33 Park place, comer GhiuehM

Z70BT, TO&TOISK-SHEIiL, AND PJtABL OOODS.
F. GBOTB fc CO.,

Ball4Eaatltthat
AMBBICAN CLOCKS,

A.VSONIA BBASS A5D COPPBB <30HPAB1L
Bal9aurat.

MEN'S FUBHI8HINO GOODS. SHIBTS, fca^BBTAUk
E. A. NEWELL.

Ko. 727 Broad vay, comer Wavedey place.

HOUSE-ITJENISHING GOODi
HABDWABK, CHINA. QLASS, AND SIIiVRB,

nina.eattil»gae8free. B.O.BASSFoaD, Coope^ IsatttatO^

GAS FIXTURES AND BRONZBS.
ABCHEBfcPANCOAST VANUPACTUBIHO COKPAVl.
Nos. 68, 7U, 72 Wooster. (i7GreeDeat., alMveBroomed
COT NAILS AND SPIKES.

OXFORD IRON COXPANT.
NOS.J11, 83, and 85 Waabtagtoa U.

VULCAMZEO BUBBBB.
NEW-YORK BbLTiNG ABD FACKIBO OOKPABT.

4.Jlr^ Cesevek, Treasurer. Nos. 37 Mid 38 ParkzMr.
COM3JIS8ION ttEB(!kANTS—BUTTBB AKD CHBBSB.

i GEOBGB 8. HABT fc HOWELL,
Noa 33, 33, and 38 Pearl at.. and'-iS and '.^ Bridge atk

OAEPBTS AND OTL-CLOTHS.
]

Aeents for ttie English liiiMHeiiin,
J. fc J. W. caosSLEYTssO and 822 BcoadwV'/

SALT AND FIBH. ALSO ST0B.4.0E,^
J. P. t G. a BOBINoON.
Ba 14 Coeotiea altp and No. 44 fttnt

0raiil!iiti|iiiSts.,H.I
WILL EXHIBIT, ^'n'

MONDAY AND TUESDAY,
NOYBMBBR « AND 9,

^CASBS OF ,^r/ '»-,;-''
'

FANCY GOODS
FB4>» EnaOPE. ,

CHINA. MAJOLXCA. > %BIX>WANT BOO^ =

GLASS WARE, DIN- >

NEB SETS, fca. fcc. ) I> TBJ8 CITT.
VELVETS. SILKS, OSTEICH FEATHERS,

FLOWERS. WINGS. CL0ABL8, HUJTS, fc«L

FBENUE AND DOMESTIC UKOEBItrBAl^

SILVER WARE, LEATHEB QOOOS,

1,000 CASES BEAL FBEBCU FBLT EATS. OOB , (

76c
2,500 TBIMHED HATS AND SOVBBTS, 7B&, 86«^

$1, $1 26i $1 50, $2, up to the PIIiEST QOAIS-
TIES.

DESIRABLB SHADES ILADIES' SID GLOVB8; TWtt
BUTTONS, 83c. PAlk, WARRAATEa

Our Fifty-Sine Departments Crowded with New Goote

EDWABD RIDLEY & SONa
Nos. 309, 311, 311 li2 6BiXP ST.»

Moa. 56, 5& 60, 62, 64, 66, 68, and 70 Allen at.

SMITH'S

CRUSHED

WHITE

WHEiT

was awardei tiia

lii^liest pri s*
medal asl^he 't»est

-fvliole 'vrlaesA
preparation tor

a delii^ous aAii,

-wltol esom«
fbod, at^e Amen<

can Institute Fail,

1874. Sold fry all

^P* TraSa ' HMxk
la1>el on eyeo

package. ."/

Address W. &
SMUT'S ^ COl,

Atlantic Floor Mills,

Brooklyn. N, Y., for

pampKUt wUk eookiiis

reoeipU, ttc—Mentfrea

Silversmiths, Union Square

Solid Silver Dinner, Deasert. and Tea S«rt

vices. BerryBowla, Cake and Flower Baa«

keu, Tete-a-Tete !!«ets, new atyle t Comblna*

tiooa, in fine casea, of ear own niake, 9f

Spoons. Knives, Forks, and Ladles, manafiae-

tured by iiand labor t Cbests ot JTorka ami
^ipoons. A finer line of GORHAiJI fCATIflK
WARBttaao ever before. tBclndia*. dapHcato

pieces oi the Kowager Set. now on exhibUi^
at Ptailadelpliia. (. eutennial Kxbibitloa, r

tre of .Maiu Building.

SAILED.
Via Long Island Sonud—.Schrs. J. a. Uatfleld. for

Tarmoulb. ». fl.; J- C lixal»«- for B&affori Z. A- P»«"»

Haviug recrired the luffhi-st award made by ttn

Jarom al the Centennial ExnibUiou for Grand. Squalie,

and Lpriabt Pianos. PrJcea reaaonabl? and terms
eaay. H.^ZELrOA BB08..

Warerooma Nos. S4 and 36 Ontveraity plaoft
' I *

ON AND AFTER NOT. 8

THi WlKiy TIM
WILL BE SEST POiSTAGE PAID TO INDIVIDDA*

' SDBSCElBBai AT

Oi8 Dolar aii Tweity Cents

IN CLUBS OF THiarr oa >jobb at

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

REMOVAL, flroadwny, Uave remored their

muiolfu'l o Kan wa.erooms lo >o. 40 bass

i Iti «.? V.iion square, ^bere ibey azje pre-

nKi^lIers, lor cash or on iiwtallmenw. or to ie«

lit ur.cos to -nil Uie^tiines. secouu-baud lur

«'^^«"»"^'?;:rlT:v^;4^v.vl•KR.- * sons.
»'.._ .sjA Auuc XAtii St.. Uniou sioinuw*

i

^>-i

i'^ei
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THE CLOSE OF THE CAJ^YASS

INTIMipATIOH IN LOUISIANA.
MX WHITE XJEAOUa BaTFOBTS TO DISFBAN-
. CaiSR THE COI^BED MEN—MEN FBOM
ARXAJfSAS AiU> BnSSISilPPI PICKETING
THE GREAT BEPXJBLICA.N COUNTIBS

—

TOB COLORED MEN OATBEBINO AT THE
PABISH SEATS TO EVADE THEM—^DIS-

PATCH FBOX GOV. KEIXOGQ TO MB.

CHANDLEB. '

The follo-wing dispatch was received yes-

totday by Hon. Z. Chandler, at the Kepabli-

tan National Committee's bead-qaartsrs, Fifth

kreimo Hotel :

NEW-OKLEAin), Not. 6, 1876.

ToB&n.Z. Ohemdk^:
ji>ispatches from Ouachita and More-

kpoae Parishes, near the Arkansas line, and

West Feliciana near the Mississippi line,

report that these parishes are now
ptttrolled by the White Leajinie, reinforced

byarmed bodies from Arkansas and Alissia-

Bi»DL~Mo8e of the Septiblioaa leaders have

been drnreu away or murdered. Under the

^tate law Totera are entitled to vote at any
poll in, the parish in which they resid^.

The colored people generally are attecipting to

reach the parish seats ot those, parishes in order

to vote onder protection of the authori-

ties. Numbers of them have been_intercepted

by the White Leafcue pickets, and their rei^-

tration p&pers destroyed. In some instances

they have been terribly beaten. Some
lix hundred colored men who have

nanaged to evade these picket and
!«aoh tbe^. town of Monroe, Ouachita

Parish, have been ordered by a proclamation of

•be Democratic Mayor to leave the town imme-
iiately. In West Feliciana sever^bimdzed
ixdored men have come in, in like manner, to

Bayo^ Sara, the parish seat. The White
Leateoeof that i>arish, aided by -armed bodies

from the acUoinins oountieB in Mississippi,

have picketed the approaches to the town to

oievent othexs oomine in. Tbese parishes are

very largely Bepublioan, but in spite of the in-

tinndation tbna praotioed, I believe tbere is no
doabt-that the ovwwhelraing Bepabhoau ma-
\ii«itie6 in other parishes will ];ive us the State.

William P. Kbllooo. j

XytORED VOTEBS BOBBED OF THEXB BB6I8-

TBATXON PAPEB8—TBE KE6ROE8 IK

MONBOE BEADT TO PBOTECT THEM-
SELVES.

NJBW^OitLEAira, Nov. 6.—A special to the

WtfmJbHufn from Monroe^ Ls., says: Colored peo-

>9ieeommc hare to vote sre stopped by armed men
t'sBd tbelr reffisnation papers taken fronf them.

^''Zfee State Suoervlsor of Segistratlon has been in-

•totwted to ibsne (iuDlieatea. J. Edwards Leooard,
Bepabticaa candidate for Coneress from tbe Fifth

Disthot,, aas baen anpointed . by Gov. Kelloee,

Associate Jnsiiee of the Snbreme Court
of this State, vice Taliferro, deceased.

The eity is annsnally quiet to-night.

A special to the Setnoerat from Bayoa Sara aaya

Cant. Thon.as C. West, the Democratic candidate

for Sberifl; who wasambuscadedand shotyestwday,
died this moroioe.

A (Uapateb from Honroe, La., says a large body
ofarmedneeroea entered that cityoa Sunday nieht,

•eoreted their arms, and remained there. To-day
thellayor issued a proclamation oammandlng tbem
la take their arms aqd return to theb Homes. They
were aboat to comply when Hamlet, tbe iiegro Sher-

ttt, eollMtea about 300 'negroea m the city hmits,

and adviaed tbem not to obey tbe Mayor's procla-

; natifiaa. : The negroes took the Sheriff's advice and
^ eoDCloded to remain. They say they will have an-

<tber company join Uiem to-nisht.

'J

J^'i

>i 4 JVBASOir FOB YOTINQ EARLY-
' (^Iie polls are likely to be crowded late in tbe

tty. Oun't watt. Tote at tbe earliest possible mC-
nent. Polls open at 6. Ton deciae to-dav who
shall be Chief Magistrata of one of the moat power-
fid nations ia tbe world. Don't put off exercising

the nrtvilege.
_

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN CABOLINA.
RO SEBIOXT^ DISTUBBANCES BEPOBTED—

PBOTECTION TO ALL CITIZENS GUAKAK-

itoieial DUixMk to fKe Neto-Tork Timet.

CoLUHBi^ Nov.-fi.—There has been great

excitement throughout South Carolina during

the day and nigbt. but no serious disturbances

have been reported. !rbe United States troops

are. scattered all over the State in small squads,

md it is now believed that their presence will

insure a quiet election. At tbe request of

the Democratic Committee, Gen. Ruger sent

two companies to Charleston to-day. Tbe offi-

3ers have in every instance been instructed to

do their duty, and give protection to all citi-

rens, without regard to party or, color. Gov.
Chamberlain lias official information that the

rifle clubs are armed aud riding in tbo back
counties, but it is believed that they have not

i^ttempted to molest the negroes.

LOOK OUT FOB IMFOBTED VOTEBS.
rHK SITUATION IN PENNSYLVANIA—HOW

THE DKMOCRAT8 OBKY OBDERS^—PHIL-
ADELPHIA BOUGHS COMING TO THIS I

ClTT TO VOTE—THE TACTICS OV TIL-
i

DEN AND HIS FOLLOWEBS.
HpeeUU DitpatoK to tke Sew- York Timet,

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.—The situation on
tbe last night before the election is not changed
from tbe Jgyurable position which was de-

scribed last night. The confidence heretofore

felt by the Slate Committee is oonQrmed by
examination of tbe Democraiic Committee es-

timates of the country, which have
been obtained from ail important points.

Tbese figures give the State to

Bayes by a good majority. Nevertbetess, in

pursuance , oi tbe order from New-York, the
Pemocratie politicians are claiming the State,

ftxing Tildens majority at 30,060. Senator

W^Hace, osually a modest enousb man, is as

load and blatant as anybody. What can be
vgained by this course nobody can see, unlesst

their prophecies and predictions are to be

boasted of ^fter election, in case their contem-

plated frauds should succeed well enough to

give ihem the election in some decisive State,

uid their assumed confidence be made a cloak

fur crimes against the people.

To-Eijibt twenty loughs are to leave for New-
' Tork at iQidoiiibt. Ihey are trom one ward,

- and their inteution is to work half a day at re-

peating in New York, and then return here in

time t« vote, where they are too^ell known to

get in more than ot.e ballot eaoQ. The neces-

jMy "spotters" accompany the gang, aud it is

to be hoped they will fall into tbe hands of

Supoyvisor Davenport.

Adother scheme for tbe use of the Philadel-

"pbia repeaters, since tbe seizure of the tax-:

receipt paper tias tnkea away their occupa'

tion here, is Ibr a crowd of tbem to vote

early and leave at once for Wilmington, the

home of' the pure Mr. Bayard, where the

Bepnbliean oitv ticket is likely to win in a

fair vote. Tbe Democrats control the polls,

and ean admit tbese reform votes often

repeated. This plan baa been attended

to by Bepuhlioans as well as possible.

Tb« sending of men to Neir-7oi4( as above

noted should oanse double vigilance there, as

it shows the attempt to oast the votes on the

names fraudulently registered is not aban-

doned.

THE OUTLOOK IN INDIANA.
A REDUCED VOTE FROM THAT OF OCTOBEB

KXPECTKD—THE REPUBLICANS WBLL
OBGANIZED AND DETEBMINBD—^THE

CHANCES OF SUCCESS ABOUT EVEN.
Special DUoateh to (A« JfTetB- Yorle Timet.

Indianapolis, Nov. 6.—The vote will be

at least fltteen thousand less than in October.

The Greenback vote will be probably one-half

less. The State will be close, with tke chances

evenly divided. The Bepublicans are well

organised and determined, and the sanguine

ones claim the State by from two to five

tbonsand. The Democrats rejoice greatly, but

none claim an increase over tbe October plu-

rality. With the reduced vote and the spirit of

Republicans, and in the absence oi helps which
the Democrats bad in October, there is cer-

tainly an even chance for Republican suocess.

THE FROSPECTS IN CONlfECTICUT.

THE STATE CONCEDED BY THE DKM0CBAT3
TO BE VEBT CLOSE GEN. HAWXBT'S
ELECTION TO CONGRESS CBBTAIN

—

DEMOCBATIC " MULES."
Among the telegrams received by tbe Na-

tional Republican Committee last evening, was
the following from H. T. Sperry, Chairman of

the Connecticut State Committee :

Haetfoed. Nov. 6, 1876.

Hon. B. C. McCOBMICK:
We get good reports from all parts of the State,

Tbe Democrats concede that the State is very close.

I think Hawley is sore to be elected in this district.

The weather is threatening. A faiv day will give

US a thousand more votes, and there is a strong

teeling that we shall carry the State for Hayes.

Congressman W. H. Barnum is giving away
"mules" in Hartford, New-Haven, Bridgeport

Norwich, Heriden and Kew-Loudon.

H. T. SPEREY.

BEPEATEE8 IN THE BOBDEB TOWNS.
MEN ON THEIB WAY FBOM PENNSYLVANIA

TO THIS STATE—LOOK OCT FOR FRAUDS,
IN ALL BORDfiR TOWNS.

tiveoial DitDOteh to thi New-TorJi Timet.

TitusVILLE,.Nov. 6.—I have positive in-

formation that thirty-six Democratic repeaters

lett here this afternoon for Dunkirk. Would
it not be well, througb your valuable paper, to

caution tbe Bepublicans to look out tor frauds

of this description in all border towns ?

B. H. HURD,
Vice Chairman Bepublioan County Committee.

' ^ v

THE CAMPAIGN INNEW JERSEY.
A DEMOCBATIC MEETING IN PA8S4IC—THE

SPEAKERS PBAISIIiGf HATES AND WHEUL-
EE—BLASPHEMOUS UTTKBANCE8.

apeelal il^ltpateKUrtffr^ew-Yorlt TliMa.

PAssAlc, N^v. 6.-r-The Democrats made a
death-struggle effort to-nigbt to strengthen

their cause herfe by holding a meeting in White-
bead's Lyceum Hall. John M. Falk, oi

New-York, was the tirst speaker. Be praised

our Army officers, and declared Oharles Fran-

cis Adams to be the greatest statesman by far

in this whole country. He said that the South-

em wmg'of the Democratic Party which left

the Union was a mere faction, led only by
the devil and his imps. ** The mass of the Re-
publican Party," said be, "are honest men. The
Democrats haVe three eandidates,— Til-

den, Hendrteks and Reform. Rutherford
B. Hayes is an honest, upright, good

man, as far as 1 know, who did
Ms duty faithfully. The speaker tried to ex-

cite enthusiasm ever tbe names of Charles

Franeis Adams, Frank W. Bird, and Lyman
Trumbull, but they fell as flat . as cold pan-

cakes. He told the old story of Hans Sohnei-

der, tne miller, who judged himself fit to enter
heaven?*' mit a tight squeeze," and then in the

same breath closed his address with the boast
that Samuel J. Tilden would go
to the White House to-morrow. Ea-

qnire Fonda, of Paterson, followed. He''

said that during the war there were only two
parties, one North and one South, and then de-

clared tbat the Democratic Party had existed in

unbroken vigor since the days of Jefferson.

He further declared: "I was a Republican

once, but while the lamp holds out to burn, the

vilest sinner may return. I have no fault to

find with Republicanism, which I honor,

but with Grantism I do find fault."

Before be was half through his praise ot Hayes
and tbe old Republican Party, as he called it,

the President of the club had to request tbe

members to be quiet and not disturb the

speaker by leaving.

Early in the evening copies of the Paterson

Guarduvi^ containing a most outrageous un-

truth about the riotous outrages whioh^ were
going on all over Passaic during the Republican

parade on Satnxday last, were circulated

through tbe ball. Tbe truth is a party

of Demooratlo roughs came on the train with

the Guards from Paterson, and did insult some
ladies and do a little damage, but wore prompt-
ly suppressed by our Police. This is the sec-

ond time tbat tbe Guardian has tried to

make political capital by maligning Passaic

City. Mr. Fonda read, from this sheet an arti-

cle entitled " Things for Tax-payers to.

Remember," interpolating this " piece of

blasphemy :^
" Thomas D. Hoisey, B. Weller

Hoxsey, T.^ Prank Hoxsey—Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, all in a row." This meeting will

make a large number of votes for tbe Repub-
lican tieket.

THE ELECTION TO-DAY 11^ VIRGINIA.
PKECAUTIONS TAKEN BY THE PRESIDENT

TO PREVENT VIOLATION OF THE ELEC-
TION LAWS AT PETEBSBURG.

Special Ditpateh to the NewTork Timet.

Richmond, Nov. C—Judge R. W. Hughes,
of tba United States District Court for the

Eaetem District of Yirgicia. and the Marshal and
Uuited States Attorney of the diatiict, have each
received the following order from the President,
acd have gone to Petersburg in obedience to tt

:

Executive Mansion, Washington, Nov. 4, 1876.
fcilE: Whereas, 1 have readou to ueiieve that of-

i'euttes ar» hsely lo oe commuted witnlu tbe above
named jaiiicial ilijtrict, ajfainst the provisions of
chapiei- 7, tlUe crime?, of the Revised Statutes of
tba Uuitod State|i», .yon are, tderelore, hereby le-
questod and direolfed toatread at Petersbarg, Va..
on tbe 6tb, 7ch, 8ta, 9tb, and lOtb days of Novem-
ber, current, lor the purposes mentjonett in section
1,988 of said Rtivised Statutes.

U. S. GRANT.
The section referred to, 1,988. says: "Whenever

the President has reason to believe tbat offenses

have been, or are likely to be, committed against
the provisions of chapter? of the title crimee, with-
in any judicial aistrict, it ataall be lawful for him,

ia hii discretion, to direct the Judge, Marshal, and
DiatrioL Attorney of each district, to attend at sucli

place within the diatrict, for such time as

he may designate, for tho purpose of the
more speedy arrest and trial of persons so charged

;

and it shall be the duty of every Judge or other

of^cer, when any snob requisition is received by
him, t#attend at the place and for the time therein
designated." Chapter 7 of the Bevlaed Statutes re-

lates to'erlmes against the elective franohiso snd
thti civil.rights of citizens.

MR. MORTON FOR OONGRESS.
The betting in the nools l^t evening on the

:^%^^

^ji^.
'^M^m

m-: •i!«tea^>^'^ife^>S K

result In tbe Eleventh Congressional District aver,

aged 100 to 75 in favor of Leyi P. Morton.

A VILLAINOUS DUMOCBATIC PLOT.
CIBCDLATINO FAC-SIMILES OP THE BE-

PUBLIOAN ELECTORAL TICKKT WITH
THE NAMES OF THE DEMOCBATIC ELEC-
TORS PRINTED THEREON.

An attempt at fraud on tbe part of the Demo-
cratic State Committee of Kow Yoik was dis-

covered yetfterday torenoon. The frandulent' at-

tempt, had it been suooetsfnl, would have lost the
Bepublican national ticket from ten to twenty
thousand votes in this State. It was asosrtained

that the DeiUooratio State Committee had sent into

very county }a the State, outside of New-York and
Sings Counties, a fraudnleat electoral ticket, re-

sembling the Repabiioaa tioKet in every

way, except in respect of the least

obvions feature, the names printed on it.

It is the Bepublioan ticket with Demooratlo
Electors. The purpose of this ticket was to deceive
Sepablioan voters, and load them to oast it instead
of that containing the names of Republican electors.

Uiiai the back of the gaunine Rspublioan ticket
there is an elaborate fanciful desien, printed in

bine ink, with a star for it* oentre-oieoa, with the

words "Electoral Ticket" printed over tbe top in

ink of the same color. The face of the ticket is

printed in red ink, with tbe names of the Electors

in dnuble ooluolns. Tho ticket was intended to be

issued by the State Central Committee to the vari-

ous County Committees at tbe latest possible min-

ute, and every effjrt was made to keep the knowl-
edge that a ticket of peculiar design had been pre-

pared from reaching the Demaoratio Uommittee.-

Zt was feared that the very triuk that was dis-

covered yesterday would be perpetrated. But, de-

spite the utmost seoreoy. the wily Democratic
Committee found out that this tioket was in

existence, and, after an Immense deal of schsm-
iog, got possession of a sample ticker. Informa-

tion of this piece of Knavery reached the

State Committee Sunday afternoon.. It was stated

that the bOgns tioket was being sept out from the

Democratic State Committee by private messengera
as secretly as possible, all over the State. It was
known that large numbers of copies left K'ew-Yo'k
pn the various Suaday night tralbs. and that others

would be sent out yesterday. Col. Drake Da Kay,
Adjutant of the Veterans' Association of the Boys
in Blue, Department of the TTnited States, tooE It

upon himself to intercept a package of tickets on
its way from the Democratio Committee rooms to

the person designated to receive it. He re-

quested the '^services of an oflioer from the

Twenty-ninth Precinct, and, in response to

bis request^ Capt. Williama detailed one pi

the detectives attached to his precinct.

The officer was stationed near the Everett House,

and watched steadily from 1 o'clock yesterday

morning tmtil noon. All the time men were leav-

ing tbe Ever'ett House at frequent intervals, who
were supposed to be carriers of tickets. But there

was a degree of risk In arrastiug and searching a

man not known to have tickets in hU possession.

Should it turn out that he had no tickets, the at-

tempt to discover the fraud would be exposed aud
frustrated. It was not till 12 o'clock that James
Purcell, who was known to be a messenger of the

Democratic Committee, and who was oon&dently

oelieved to have a bundle of tickets about his per-

son, came out of the Everett House and started

down town. The offioor followed and arrested

him, and took him at once to the Twenty-ninth Pre-

cinct Station-house, on Thirtieth street. He was
searched, -and upon his person was fotmd a bundle

about eight inches long, wrapped in brown paper,

and sealed oarefollv at the ends and along the sides

with red sealins-wax. Around one en^ was a

printed label, wbicn read :

"To bb'Dhlivbebd Without Fail Monday, Nov.- 6."

The address upon tbe bundle was as follows

:

Host. EBA8TU3 BROOKS,
Evening Exprets Ot&oa,^

Richmond County. 1

Capt. Williams waa consulted as to the next thing

to be done, and advised tbat the prisoner and the

bundle be taken before a United States Commis-

sioner, who alone had authority to open it. Col.

De £ay forthwith proceeded to the office of the

TTnited States District Attomev. in the Post Office

Building, and there made affidavit that to the best

of his knowledge and belief the bundle found noon
tbe prisoner contained counterfeit United States

securities, or other counterfeits, which were In-

tended for distribution, against the peace and dig-

nity of tbe TTnited States. A warrant was then

made out by TTnited States Commissioner Deuel,

and the bundle was immediately opened. It con-

tained between seven and eight hundred of the

tickets described above, printed in sheets of twelve

tickets each. Inclosed in tbe bundle was found an

envelope containing a printed circular, of which

the following is an exact copy :

: New."EorE, Nov. 4, 1376.

Herewith I send you a package of Electoral
tickets, which are jac-simiUs of the Republican
Electoral ticket, which will be voted in tk large
number of the counties of this State, they having
been furnished by the Republican State Committos.

If the Republicans use a ticket similar to this in
vour county, the inclosed tickets, which have the
Demooraric Electoral ticket primed on tho Inside,
may be a convenience.
Warn our triemls to look out for spurious tickets

in their respective election tickets, and iustruct
tiiem to watch tbe canvass cloiiely, and see tbat our
tickets are correctly counted. Yours truly,

WILLIAM W. GOKDOir.
It baving been ascertained that the - bundle con-

tained nothing which could properly be called

counterfeits under tbe TTnited States law. Commis-

sioner Deuel declined ^to hold fhiroell. He restored
to him the SOO boa!Us°tickots aud the printed cir-

calar, and BulFered bim to continue on bis
way to Hon. Eraatns Brooks, editor of the New-
York £t!enin^ &'xpre<;, who it is understood has
agreed to see (hat the tickets are well distribnted
in Richmond County, where he resides. It Is not
likely, however, tba't the knavlvh purposes of the
Democratic Committee will meet with much suc-
eeKS. for Cul. De Kay has notified by tele(n°aph
evurv prominent Keoablican on Stacon Island; and
has received replies from every town on tbe Island,
Btntiog tbat tbe Kspublioaus will be wide awake
to-day, and willnut suffer a single Bepublican to be
humta|Ugged by tbe boeustlokets. Word has also been
sent to tbe County Committees all over the State, and
though tbe bogus ticket may do harm, it will fall

fai short of being so effective as l,a authors ex-
pected it to be.

WHITE LEAQUE TACTICS J^ NEWYOBK.
' The inethods to which the Deidocraoy will

descend in its endeavors to bully, bribe, and intimi-

date colored citizens into voting for Tilden, or in

abstainipg from voting for Hayes, is shown by the

following letter recently addressed to a well-known

and respectable colored resident of the Second

Assembly Diatrict. If this sort of thing is

practiced openly in tbe North, what must bo tne
coDuitiiin of the colored voter in South Carolina and
Misbiiisippi t

! Everett House, Nov. 6, 1876,
3fr. Perkins :

SiB: Thereby give you notice that unless you
renounce your intentions of voting to-morrow, I
will hand you over into the bauds of the law to be
dealt with aonordingly. By order of the Chairman.

KOBEKT C. EERGUSON, pro L K.

DEMOCBATIC NATUEAJJZATION COMMirTEE, ?

Centre sthbet. j
DEAB SiB : Having heard that you ewore under

oath to have resided in this State twelve monihs,
whou registering your name as a voter, I oantien
you to be prepared to answer all questions tbac I
may ask yon on the eve of election.

- JAMES BYRNE, Secretary, pro 0. F.
To M. Pekkins.

LARGELY INCREASED REGISTRATION.
Newbubo, Nov. 6.—The total registration in

this city is, this year, 4,496; last year, 3.850; in 1872,

3,985.

Watkrtown, Nov. 6,—Tbe registration in this

oity 18 ii.7U0, Heveral hundred more than ever before.
bCHENECTADr, Nov. 6 Tne total registration of

this city is 3,531.

San Fkakcisco, Nov. 6.—The registration here Is

unprecedented, in view of the election to-morrow.
Including those listed to-day, there are 55,000
names on the ereat register, and it is expected tnia
City will cast 40,000 votes. Several parties were
held to answer lo-day for fraudulent registration,
and arrests are still being made. It Is believed
tbat Irauus will he pretty effectually suppressed.
Ample preparations have been made for preserving
order. ^
Cincinnati, "^ov. 6.—Seventy-nine out of

ninety-tour precmcts in this City have reported
their registration, which is 55,8S2. Counting tbe
Others in tbe samt tttto would maka » *f%»i. regis-

.
tration of 67.00^
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SECESSION IN NEW-MEXICO.
^

THE SPANISH ELEMENT HOSTILE
TO THE AMERICAN.

a PBOJECT to SPLIT UP THE TKBRITOBY

—

WHY THE COUNTBY SHOULD NOT BE AD-
MITTED AS A STATE—A LAND OF BOCKS
AND DESEBTS^DKMOCBATIC STATE-

MAKERS DISGUSTED.
i'rom an Oceaitonal Oorretpondent.

Santa Ek. New-Mexico. Saturday, Oct, 28, 1676.

The people of New-Mexico do not blend well.

They are about seven parts Spanish, more
fnmiliarly known as "greasers" to tWo
parts civilized Indian and one nart American.
The latter element is tba smallest and noisiest. It

seems to be a thorn in the flesh of the native Mexi
can, and the latter employ much of their

time these days doing political penance. The
American element has got pretty much the

control of territorial and county affairs, and for

several years has had the delegate to Cougress.
Santa Ee is the head-centre of political Slate-mak-

ing, and it is here that candidates are created. The
Mexicans have s^ood it as long .as possible and now
break out Into opep revolt. The nominations lust

made by both parties tor delegate to Cougress are
from the oldSpanish families, the Democratn naming;
Pedro Yaldez and the Bepublicans Trinidad Bo-

mero. Congress will have to get a Spanish inter-

preter to Kueeis what the nominee says It he ever
says anything. LHaring selected one of their own
stripe for delegate, the natives have formed
what they call a people's party in each
county, 'generally in opoosition to tbe Bepublioan
tioket, and usually with some very blttsr resolu-

tions about what they call the "Santa E6 ring." In
caucus and convention they are Ketting up a good
many sctfemes, tbe latest being a secession move-
ment, which proposes to have the territory divided

up; and politicians and papers are stirring up a re-

volt of the southern countle*. G-rant, Dona Anna,
and Lincoln are to Ue cut off and ceded to Arizona,'

The reason assigned ia, that these counties have been

denied a fair representation in tbe ceuncils of the

Territory by the selfish action of tho politicians

composing the Santa F6 Ring. Colfax Connty, in

the north, is alto among the seceders, and its people

want to be anaexed to Colorado. It is said that

tbe southern counties. If uaable to carry out tbe

scheme for annexation to Arizona, will ask to be
formed into^ new territory, with a strip off of Ari-

zona to make up a desirable area. The section m
which this revolt is warmest is peopled almost ex-

clusively by the descendants of the old Spanish
families. They ^ not like to be iutartered with,

and cling to theirv^ld customs and traditions. They
prefer not to know anything new Under the sun.

They were bitterly opposed to State admission, and

make the meddling of tbe Americans in this

matter an additional pretext for seceding. Xhey
also complain of bad lafsrs and heavy taxes.

^ annexation with Arizona, they blend with a peo-

ple aftt>r their own heart, and are not likely to be

dragooned into statehood. They claim tbat Arlztina

has better laws and lower taxes. And one of tbe

organs tbat has done most to foment this secession

movement contends tbat " emigration to Arizona is

greater than to New-Mexico. Her mining, sheep,

and cattle interests yearly attract more capital from
the Pacific CbAjit,than we can booe to biing from

the States for y'^rs to come, and a railroad will

ti-averso her plains lone before one will penetrate

our Territory. ' Mer American people are alive to

the necesrilties of educating the rising generation,

and tbe English-speaking Legislature has already

created a public-school system equal to any in the

States, directed by well-paid and talented teachers;

while New-Mexico, rrom the prejudices of her Lec-

islatnre, is without any school system worthy of the

name." ^
It is (cenerally understood that the bill for the

aamission of New-Mexico, which passed tho House
at the last session of Congraas, is to be nrged again

with new advocates and a strong lobby at the com-

ing sessisn. Bat should it by any means get

through the Seaate with amendments, and go back

to the House, it is not likely to meet with

the same favor as was shown It last

Sprine. The Democrats who so generally

voted for the Colorado bill were assured by

the Democratic delegate then representing that

Territory in Congress, that there was not a particle

of doubt but that the new State would go Demo-
cratic, and send two Senators and a Representative

to swell the list of Confederates in Congress ; and

the same promises almost secured the passage of

the New-M:exico hill. The late election in Colorado

has been a clean Bepublieau sweep, and

the disgasted opposition will hot at present

be found trying tneir hand anv more to create Dem-
oratic States out of our Western territories. There

are several goou reasons why New-Mexico should

not be admitted as a State. Its people do not desire

it, and its population and progress are not sufficient
tojustilyit. It is in no sense a progressive State.
Its people are not of us. It is pretty mncb what
Daniel Webster piotared California to be when in
1850 the bill for admitting that State was under
discussion— *' A land of rocks and deserts
with rattlesnakes enough to fence it." Some ex-
travagant statements have been made in support
of the fitness of tbis Territory tor admission. Her
population, which tbe census of 1870 placed at
91,870, (incinding 30.000 Indians,) has boon figured
out to bo 140,000 white citizens in 1876. Any one
who has been' in the babit of making

-

trips through the settlemonta and plazas
is fully aware that if there has been
any change in population at all iu the past six
years it has been a falling off instead of a train.

There ate fewer Americans than_ there were in

1872, and the natural increase amiqlig^ the Mexican
families bas been offset by the emijjration into old
Mexico. There are not over seVeh^y-flve thousand
residents, Mexican and Amei|oau,'in New-Mexico,
and of tbis number not one-h||t exercise tne rights

of citizenship. They |B(» gsnerally con-/
tent to livS in their r adobe -^ hues and
till their ranches or tend their flocks

without neighbors to annoy tbem. using their hired
help as slaves, never reading books or newspapers,
aud never so happy as when in ignorance ot what
is going on in the world. The most numer0us in-

hauitauts are the Joint ofisprracof Peona/iand In-
dians, with an abborrenoeof acbeols, anaknokv-ing
but one religion, tbe Boman Catholic. If the esti-

mates of populaiion are as presented, leas than one-
tenth of the children attend school. /And as for

the argument of tbe newspaper heading tbe revolt,

that Arizona will give tbem better scbool and other
priviiei.es than they are afforded under the laws
of New-Mexico, it is only just to say that this is

Vhe merest pretense. The secedws don't want bet-

ter schools. ' They prefer no schools, and would
like very well to become "a law unto
themselves." It is a clannish feehug, more
than anything else, that started and pro-
motes the liecession efforts in New-Mexico.
The people are not well to do; they are not mak-
ing anything of their opportunities. The reports
show tbat the valuation of property iu 1874 was
17,603,772, with, as the politiolaus claim, a popula-
tion of 140,000. Colorado, an adjoining Territory,
had in 1870, with a population of only 39,000 aud no
railroadS: a valuation of |)6,000,0pO.

IMost of the native leaders are opposed to prng-
reaa. A bill to improve tbe public school system,
and to exclude sectarian instruction, was intro-

duced into tbe Territorial Leginlature last Winter,
and waa defeated by a lobby of Jesuit priests. A
Santa Ee paper, alludine to tho mutter at the time
the bill was under debate, says i " Saturday morn-
ing's coach ominously brought from Las Vei^as.

tne boss Jesuit, Eather G-asparri ; and tne parish
priest Truchard waa on tbe street yesterday morn-
ing button-holing members, and imoresaiug that
liuerty-destroying dogma 01 their 'obligation to tbe
Roman CatboUc Church.' over that of any civil gov-
ernment."
Tbe inhabitants of New-Mexioo makea living by

wool-growing, "ranching," aud mining. The profits

from their sheen and crops. iBCluding the. vintage,
giy«) tbe "grandees" an opportanity to gather a
sood.dealot wealib, which is generally shown in

their vast estates, and not by an elegance of build-

ings or "style*' in llvipK. The average citizen gets
on m about the same old way, never richer and
never poorer, while the lower element, the men who
hire out, are but little better off than slaves, receiv-

ing scant wages for hard work. The rich quartz
eold mines in different parts of tbe Pefritory have
at times been a good deal talked about, and capital-
ists would nave aided to develop tbem bad they
been sure of protection. As it is, but tew sklllod
miners dare venture in to work. According to
fitfores obtdiaed at tbe Executive Department, the
following was the mining product of New-Mexiuo
for the yeai- ending June 30, 1676:

County. Gold. ' Silver. Total.
Grant $50,361 36 -$422,839 46 $47a,l90 81
Colfax Vil2,600 00 iil2,6UU 00
Balance of
Territory.. 20,000 00 2.800 00 22,500 00

Total. ...$28-^,861 36 $425,329 45 $^03,190 81
This IS a showing of $200,000 better than that of

1874, There Is to be added to the mining product
jiboye stated 208,000 pounds of copper, oniefly from

the Santa Eita mines, the only copper produced in .

the Kooky Mountain*

THE ICASTERN QUESTION.

peobaSility oe a dikkct understanding
BEIWKEN RUSSIA AND TURKEY—ATTI-
TtJDK OF GEUMANY.

Lo>T)o», Nov. 6.—Beater's dispatph from
Paris says : " Private advices from Constkntinbple
represent tbat nezotiatlons are going on for a direct

understanding between Turkey and Bussia, which
would render a European conference nnnefcessary."

Berlin, Nov. 6.—Minister Von Billow, Chief ot

tbe Eoieign Office of the Empire, in a speech before

the Keichstag to-day on the Eastern q;uestion. ide-

elared tbat the affairs of Turkey wore not likely to

afftHst Germany directly or indirectly. The policy

of the Government was that Gerunny should al-

ways remain a firm bulwark of peace.

London, Nov. 7.—The Vienna correspondent of

the^Stondard soys the Porte, yielding to, the de-

mands of Kussia, has aireed to relinquish the posi-

tions captured by the Turks since the night of Oct.

31 ; hence the evacuation of Deligrad.

The Poet in a leader announces that England b^
proposed a conference at Constantinople. Tho con-

ference 18 summoned OD the basis of tbe integiity

and independence of the Ottoman Empire. The
programme will ba identical with Lord Derby's

peace proposals. The powers partlolpating will be

reijnired to pledge themselves to renounce selfish

ob'tects of territorial asgrandizeraent.

The Standard't Pans dispatch confirms the fore-

going announcement.
The Vienna correspondent of the T»7»e8 says it is

certain that Bussia is preparing for all eventuali-

ties. Russian tifflclals, who have hitherto been anx-

ioaS'to deny all military preparat;ons, now maintain

t4at the whole army is on a war footiug. This

sudden frankness may possibly be by command.
The Telegraph's Vienna special says it is reported

in political circles that Prince Gortschakoff has as-

sented to England's proposal that a conference be

held at Constantinople.

A Daily News' dispatch from Paratcbin reports

that the Servian Army can hardly bo said to exis>'.

It is utterly disorganized. Tho roads are covered

with snow. Edgitives and (pldiers are dying like

rotten sheep;
'

THE RUSSIAN BAILWAI OPERATOR.

pistols, knives, clubs, and stones. Two policeman
were badly injured and several other white persons
were hurt. Order has since been restored.

,

CONVICTION OF 8TBOUSBHRG AND OTHHR8
IN MOSCOW—IMPUCATION "oF MANYi
DIRECTORS OF THB MOSCOW COMMKIl-

ClAL LOAN BANK.
Moscow. Nov. 6.—Tho jury in the Strous-

berg and Moscow Commercial Loan Bank trial

ttumd Dr. Stronsberg and M. M. Handen, Pol-

Janski and Sonraacher guilty. The otheir accused

parties 'twere acquitted. Sentence 'will be prononnced

to-day. . The number of persons accused was

very great Seventeen members of the Conocil

of the Mo-soow Commercial Bank were charged

with baving presented a fictitious report for the

years 1873 and 1874. Two of the Directors were

accused of baving accepted bribes from Strousberg,

to advance him seme 7,000,000 roubles without

sufficient security, and of having presented to the

shareholders and onbliabed in the newspapers a

false balance sheet no to Oct. 1, 1373, and fifteen

members of the council were charged with having,

either by neeligence or connivance, facilitated

tbese and other nefarlons transactians.

London. Nov. 7.—The limes' iligpatch from Ber-

lin reports that Dr. Strousberg has been sentenced

to'perpetuil baniabment from Bussia.

THE CLOSINGx EXHIBITION.

OBAND TOTAL OP ADMISSIONS AND RE-

CEIPTS—PBKPARATIOK8 FOR THE CLOS-

ING CERRM0N1B9—THE CUSTOMS AND
EXHIBITORS. ' /,

Philadelphia, Nov. 6.—To-day's admissions
to the Centennial Exhibition are reported at 77,Q57,

of which 1,304 were at half fee.' The grand total of

cash admissions to date foot up: At fifty oeott,

0,738.402; at twenty-five cents. 733,008; total, 7, 47J.

-

406.- Tbe total cash receipts at tbe gates were
$3.553,702 50.

The poultry show closed this evening, and the

work of removing the specimens will^ijgln to-mor-

row, when tho list of special prizes will be an-

nounced.

Company M, of the Third United States Arlillerr,

which bas been on dnty at the Exhibition since the
opening, will remain at tbe grounds until the 18th

Instant, when one haU of the force will be returned
to tbeir posts. Tbe others will remain nntll all

the Government exhibits are removed. The de-

tachmeutsof theSnginaenDg Corps, Ordinance. Sig-',

nal Service, and Medical Dppartm-nta, comprisingSo .

men, all under tho command of Capt Warner, will

also remain on duty at the grounds until tbe ex-

bibitH in their charge shall have beon retKmed to

Washington. As the lease of the International

Stock Yard has not yet expired, and as the yard Is

of no further value for exhibitors who bavebad their

packine-boxes burned, the.latrer will, therefore, be

able to manufacture new cases under cover without

beincT compelled to build shed* for the purpose.
The large amount of cumins lumber rentainine in

fhe stock-yard is to b3 utiiizad in the erection of a

grana stand for the accommodotionof participants

in the closing exercises ou Nov. 10, as it has been

determined, in case the weather is propitious, to

bold the ceremonies in the open air. This stand

is to occnpv tho open space on the west side of the

Main Building, and will have a seating capacity ot

about three thousand. In case of r.iin, tho ooijif-

monies will take plaee in the JudgesV Hall, instead

of ihe Main Building, as was originally proposed.

Tiie President, Mrs. Grant Sect etary and Mrs.

Eiah will anive on Wednesday to participate in

the closing ceremonies on Friday.

In regard to tbe exportation of goods on exhibi-

tion, notice bas been received from the Treasury

Department requiring the usual export bond where
goods are to be transported over other than bondod
railway lines to the port of final departure, and

thence by other than the regular lines of stoamers-he regt

MADISON BARMACKS BURNED.

CURRENT TOPICS ABROAD.

FRENCH DUTY ON FOREIGN SAIvTINGS-^CAR-

DINAL PATRIZI said TO BE DYING.

Havee, Nov. 6.—The merchants of this city

dealing in salt provisions have petitioned the Sen-

ate to abolish the duly ot four per cent, which was

added in 1374 to the duty of foreign saltines. 'JPbeir

petition especially refers to saltings from Ameiica.

London. Nov. 6.—A dispatch from Eomo to Eeu-

ters Teleeraph Company reports that Cardinal Con-

stantino Patrizi, Vicar General ot the Pope, is dy-

ing.

Tho American schooner DeUa O. Tates, Capt.

Yates, from Liveipool, sunk after being in collision

soon after leaving port Her crew bave landed at

Hoiybead.

The Bnssian bark Berger, hou^d /rem Philadel-

phia for Antwerp, was spoken Oct. 25. She had

lost her maiuroasc.

BoME, Nov. 6—Signer Sella has been ro-eleoted at

Sparenta, and Signor Saintbou has been defeated at

PozzuoU.

American coin to the amount of $95,000 was with-

drawn from the Bank yesterflay fer New-York.

BUSINESS MAITERS ABROAD.

REVIEW OF THB ENGLISH AND CONTI-

NENTAL GRAIN TKADE.

London, Nov. 6.—The Mark Lane Express

of this evening, iu its weekly review of the British

corn trade, says :
" The cold but seasonable

weather of the past week has been favorable for

field labor. A large quantity of wheat was sowed

under satisfactory conditions. Tbe potato disease

bas not assumed alarming proportions, tbbush cer-

tain/localities have aufiured severely. Irish ad-

victis are lets gloomy. At the nrincipal provincial

markets holders of wheat strenuvusly resisted any
decline. Iu London a slicht concession was

necessary to effect sales. Eoreign wheat

was not so firm, and part of the ad-

vance produced by political influences bas

been lost. Tbe imports last week were unusually

light and altboui!;h stocks are still large, the rate of

importation is far less than tbe estimated require,

ments of tbe country, and tbe considerable diminu-

tion reported from Liverpool Attests tbe inroad

made into stocks. Maize remains abont the same.

Other feeding stuffs are slightly cheaper. It ia not

unlikely that this decline will shortly be more than

recovered in consequence of the increased Winter

consumption. The floating cargo .trade has been

quiet in the absence ot arrivals at calling ports.

Silver to-day is quoted at 53%cl. '
.

;'

THE OFFICERS' QUARTERS DESTROYED—THE
QUARTERMASTER'S PAPERS LOST—LOSS,
$50,000.

Madison Barracks, at Sackett's Harbor, were
partially destroved by fire yesterday afternoon.

The fire broke out in the officers' quarters, and was
confined to them. The Fire Department of Water-

town, N. Y., was called on for assistance, and re-

sponded, but, owing to the inability to procnrs rail-

road transportation, did not eo. txen. Ayree' quar-

ters wefe saved, but badly damaged. The Quarter-

master's papers were all destroyed, and a large

amount of property. The loss is estimated at

$50,000. There IB no insurance. The cause of tbe

fire 18 unknown.
*

OTHER FIRES.

The Hengle House, a second-rate Germi
boardinjt-bouse at the north end of Rock street

m Little Bock, Ark., was destroyed bvflreatS
o'clock Snnday morning. Two stone-cutters, named
Patrick Shea amd John Cooney, perished in tbe
flames.

Benson Block, in Edgefield, Tenn., waa de-

stroyed by fire ypsterday mnrainer- The loss is

esti'tnated at $16,000, and is covered by an insurance
of*3.500.

A fire yesterday morning in Concord, Ky.,

destroyed Taylor & Carr's store and warehonae,
.-iiitl the U'iu-ieilows Hall. The los4> is not given.

The residence of Mrs. Gerry, in Newton Cen-

tre, Mass., was damaged by fire yesterday to the
extent of ?5,000: partly insured.

Seven small bouses were burned at Sugar
Notch, near Wilkesbarre, Fenn., on Saturday, caus-
ing a loss of f3,000.

Boyce's flax factory, at Muncie, Ind., was
burned on Saturday night The loss is $25,000 ; in-

surance, $15,000.

BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Washington, Nov. 6.—The President to-day

appoi^l^ Isaac F. Sheppard, of Hissunri, to be

United States Consul at Hankow, China.

San)uel B, Smith was to-day appointed Bevenuo
Storekeeper for the Seventk Diatrid|of £entnuky.
The receipts from internal revenue to-day were

(617,969 36, and from Customs, (364 495 31. The
following balanees were in the United Salt's Treas-
ury to-day at the closing hour : Curreaoy, $13,2<i8,-

524; special deposit of legal tenaers for tbe r«-

dempilonofcertiacatesol deposit, (41,805.000; coin,

including (33,521,700 in Coin certifieaie.-, (7j,tic;8,077
;

outstaadine legal tenders. (368,537,716.

THE ELECTION AND THE DeArTMENTiI.
Washington, Nov. 6.—The Executive De-

.partments present a dull appearance to-day. Only

the merest routine work is being attended to, and

the election to-morrow is an absorbing topic of con-

versation. There is a very noticeable lack of Cen-

tennial visitors in the oity. The Executive Man:
sion, which was crowied every day through the
Summer and Autumn, is to-day comnarativeiy de-
serted. ^

JL LIFE INSURANCE RECEIYEBSHIP.
^ Albany, Nov. 6.—The order requiring the
Continental Life Insurance Company'of New-York

to show cause why It should not be aiisolved and a

Receiver appointed to supersede' the one now lo

possession was returnable to-dav. Counsel aopeared
bef'ors Justice O^born, and by mntual consent the
matter was allowed to stand over until a week from
to-morrow. ^

DISIVRBANOES IN RALBIQH, N. 0.

Raleigh, Nov. 6.—To-night, as a Demooratlo
procession was passlne down Fayettevii'a street,

it was assaulted by a negro mob. The Police in-

terfered, and were atuoked by tbe negroes with

One thousand troops arrived at Havana from
Spain ou Saturday last

A daughter of David Donovan wae burned

to death at Bookland, Mass., on Sunday.

^Tbc Steamer Corinthiap, from GlasgoWr ar-

rived at Father Point at 9 P. M. yesterday.

Mrs. F. F. Johnson was killed at Mareboro,

Mssn., on Sunday night by failing down stairs.

William H. Baker, a wealthy^resident of

Taunton, Mass., cut his throat *ud died an Sun-

day.

A daughter of Stephen Young, of Braintree,

Vt, was buried to death Saturday, her clothes

taking fire from a stove. i

Mr. E. J. Peck, formerly Presiiient of tiie

Terre Haule and Indianapolis Railroad, died at bis

residence in Indianapolis vostosday.

Waiter J. Wilson, Democratic candidate for

the Legislature in tbe Second Diatrict of Luzerne

County, Penn., died m 'Wilksbarre on Sunday.

Milo Mack and his sister were thrown from a

bneirv on Sunday at Tnetford, Vt., the horse having

become unmanaEeable. Mack was killed, and his

sister seriously igjured.

By a collision ot vehicles at Lonsdale, E. I.,

on Sunday evenins, Mrs. Mary Eeogh was fatally

injured and died yeoterday msrning. Miss Mary
Anu MOran, aged 17 years, was also injured, it Is

feared fatally.
\

ILLEGAL REGISTRATION IX NEW-JERSEY.
Philip McGraae. of No., 15 Learing street.

Newark, N. J., was arrested at Orange, N. J., yes-

terday for illegal registration, and is now in iail at

Newark. Warrants have been issued for forty

others known to be illegally registered, and will be
served to-day at the polls if tho men attempt to

vote. ^
A SBEEIPP'S POSiiE FIRED INTO.

New Orleans, Nov. 6.—A special dispatch to

the Picayune from VicUsburs says a S!ierifi''s potie,

spnt trom Fayette ye*terday to arrest a negro for

shooting another, was fired into by negroos from an
ambusi', and two of the potte mortally wounded.
The posse was unarmed.

A RUN ON A BANK.
TiTUSViLLE, Nov. 6.—ITie Producers* and

Manulactnrers' Bank closed its doors this morning.

There bas been a run on the bank during the past

week in consequence of tbe failure of tbe Penn-
sylvania Transportation Company.
tue bank are

liabilities.

considered ample
Tbe a^MeC8 of

to meet all its

THE YELLOW FEVER IN GEORGIA.
Savannah, Nov. tj.—The total number of in-

terments to-day was nine, of which six were from

yellow lever. Adolph G^mm, of tue firm of Gomm
&. L( fflp.r, died to-day.

, The Atlanta (Ga.J OonstUution says : " The

warnings which have from titne to time been tele-

graphed from Savannah as to the danger of return-

ing to that city seem to have little or no effect upon

many of tbose who fled to esoaps tho terrors of the

yellow fever. No sooner does the no its come from
the stricken city that the disease bas spnaiolj-

abated than tbose who escaped tho postilen:o by

going to a healthier olimato ma'xo all possible baste'
to leturu. Such a course is a.nicidal. Tlio very air is

Impreeiiated with disease, ani tbose who have been

living iu a difl'erent and a purer atmospheio are t-lie

very ones moat likely to become fatally infetjted.

Wo have seen a postal card fron. a prominent citi-

zen of Savannah to a friend in tbis oity in which
be advises bim on no account to return to tbe

plagaebeleneuered town for at least a fortnight

He states th^t the fever is still very prevalent and
that tbe new oases are ocsflned mostly to tbose
who bave t>een foolisu enbntth to return. Our ad-

vice to refugees is to remain away until the sir b#s
bsea unrlfldd hv » blauik teost." . ,

^•~(:.i^^^v^'^

CALIFORNIA WEAKNESSES.-

THE VANITIES OF 8AN FBASCI8C0:
a mania FOR SPKCULATIOW AND OOIBUX€(

AMONG ALL CLASSES—BXTRAOBDXNAK'C
TASTE OF THE PEOPLE WHO BAVI(
AMASSED SUDDEN WBALTH~1NFLI;ESCH
OF THE MINIHO VI.TSMXBST OS TH»
BUSINESS GOMMUNITT. > i^i ,j;

San Francisco, Friday, 0«fc"li. MTO.
The wild determination of all Califo* ^^

nianstobray tbemselves, their caimtry, and
^fljeir institutions ahead of all creatioo, made
Wpterong an impression upon my mind that X
have diligently been soekiuK a solution for tbU
mystery. It seems to me tbat this CalifomiaoL.
ism springs primarily ifrom tbe infinenoe iHricIi

the mining element has upon the social features
of the Pacific Slope. Tbe men of '49 Mgard
everytiling that can now be found in Caii£scate ^

as the w:ork ot their own hands. The most bo<

'

sotted old bommer that limps paralytically^
through San Francisco has a fixed idea tbat bfl

helped to build up the magnilioest State whoK
lutnre developments promise such wondertaf
things. And those who have maintained them^
selves above the surface, and have not been
drowned by mm, arrogate to tbeiQ««lres m\
superior standing, a higher level in sooie^,,

upon that viry ground. It makes no differenoe
whether tti^ be rich or poor, all the early set-,

tiers alike ^ claim for tbeaaselves tbat (heg
built up the Pacific Slope. The trouble is that
their cUum is allowed. There are cnriomi
wrecks ot^manity tioating about this great
city, clad ifantasticiillv and balf iniiBrtie, irb»
arc certain of half dollars and qnarters frettL<

numerous people, simply because they cao»
here' in tho early days and helped to bn3d no
the country. Should an eastern man be present
when one of these forlorn creatures in his old
frowsy uniform comes upon Ualiiomia street^

tho Wall street of San Fraaoisoo, and exorsss
his surprise »t -the general reoognition thaA »

'

extended to the nnft^tunate, bis Califi^nian

cicerone will surely say, " Ah, of course yon
don't uudttrstand this, nor do we expect yon to
appreciate our feelings, but we bare the
deepest sympathy for those who helped us to '

'build up tbe ootmtry, no matter how foolidi
' or vicious they may iiave become."

Tbe minihg element controlled aflEalrs i&

tbose early days, and appears to oontrol things
now. Everything seems to be subordinated to

the tnining stocks and to speculation in minii^.

Bere they are not satisfied with one board, oufc

must have three, although the population oi

San Francisco is barely 270,000. There is the
Pacific Board, the California Board, and ths

San Francisco Board, etch of which bas i:«

Stock Exchange and is iadependout of t]»e

others- This is prptty mucb as if there should

be in New-York /jity an Atlantic Stock Ex-
change, a New-iork State Stock Exchange,
and a New-Tork City Stock Exchange. - But,

though thie business transacted in Gotham rep-

rvsente a population of over two millions, out
Stock £Ixc^ange has hitherto been found amply
su&cient. It is obvions from this one faot that-

gambling ib mining shares must be a very gen-

eral pursuit^ and indeed it is. The man who
resolutely confines himaelf 'to the atriot cbaitr

nels of his immediate business is looked upon
by the commanfty with those mingled feelings'

of contempt and adaairation whi^ a tborougb-

paced driinkard feels for a teetotal J&iend. He
envies his vigorous healib. and 'atdmires the

calm blood tbat courses through tiie unfevered

veins, yet, alter all, he thinks the moa is s

milk-sop. too cowardly to kno^r die foys oi

Bacchus. So here ia San Pranciseo, everybody
takes a nibble at the treacherous bait. Tha
merchant dpwn town, whose capital is just suf-

ficient for his importing business, is on the sly

bearing Ophir, while the wifo of bis bosom baa
bought tbe same, stock for a rise. His olerka

are all embarked on small speculative snips of
the same kind, and condemn themselves to vol-

untary poverty in hopes of making a great

raise and then going into business^ for them-
selves. Even tbe very oookin the kitchen is

enabled through the discriminating bngiue«s

fact of some brokers, to sbare in the delirious

dance, for with so small a sum. as a doUar x.--^

one can venture in. _ ^

The method by which tbe single dcdlarsof the

poorest classes of tbe community are raked in

by the sbarxs of Leidersdorfl! and California

streets, is tbe familiar p^ut and call of Wall and
Broad in our own delightful City. Here you
can have a* put or a call upon a ' sin-

gle share of Ophir or any other

stock in the market for one aollar. The eonse-

qnenoe is tbat tbe minds of almost the entire

adult population are riveted upon mining

stocks. Bulletins of the prices current are eir-

culated every half hour, exposed ia,

all the brokers' ofi&oes and in aU'

the money exchanges, and sent to all the lead-

ing hotels- The large broking offices, wber^j

business is done on a grand scale, are furnished,

with enormous blaokboarS^ on whioh the dif-

ferent stocks are painted in legible white char-

acters, and the fiuctuatioBS are markei inchalk

every hour. In front ot these offioes hundreds

of men gatbor every day, oommg as early as

9 o'clock and lingering until the final quotations

are marked, when tl^ey slowly retire. Some-

times, when there is great excitement in ib«

mining shares, there are thuneands of such

loiterers, the sidewalks aro choked, and to

pass on one must walk in the street itself

among the bi^stiing vehicles. They are essen-

tially a queer crowd, composed of speoolators

and loafers, l^ot tbat there is any intrin-

sic difierenoe between tbem, for the speculator

of this character is simply a loafer -who hais

raised a stake and is awaiting results, aud the

loafer is a speculator who is penniless and if

awaiting a stake from some fortunate oomrade.

You inay know easily the mrti who are in luck

from tbose 'who are out. The former bave do-

cent habiliments, and heavy watob-bhuns of

gold quartz in broad setting; the latter aro

clad mj^JAty Western cloth trom whioh the dye

has faded, leaving tbe color an indesorioable

kind of purple. They have neither watches nor
watch-obains, and dinner is a problem to be

solved either by abundant cheek or by tbe

spirit of camaraderie which such a pursuit is

calculated to evolve. There they stand, the

lucky and the penniless, in rain or sunshine,

during the livelong day, watching that misera-

ble speculative pot boiling. So long as they

can make a lucky hit or two. or can borrow

from others, they continue this extraordinary,

kind of life. When they are what is emphati-

cally called "played out," the enterprisiog

seek the mines, and the shiftless drift int«

crime. .^

This is evidently *ror38 than tbe lotteries, fo*

with them the gambler's energies are not par-

'

alyzed, and he can work ior bis living, and buy

lottery tickets, too. But hero it is not so. The

mere fact tbat a man has got a put upon soum

favorite stock seems to entitle him in his own

mind to a positive respite froai any aotlve oo.

cupation until the turn is decided tor er a^rainst

bim; Tbe sentiment of all lawyers of eaineaoA

has been sti«»4^ Mainst the .legalLdag of i9\i-
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leriea, »nd in mMt oonatries thej hare oeaaed

feo exist from a oonyiotion of tlieir demoralizing

tondenoies. Hero, howeyer, in Califomia is

lometbiof; worse thsn lotteriea, and instead of

beingfrowned npon it seems to have the cordial

irmpatby of all classes m the community. No
Kiatter hew important are other interests—and

^pon them, in the opinion of the judicions. the

fakan prosperity of the Paoiflo slope really de-

pends—^tiiere is not one of them whichcan-com-
mand the attention of the puhlio, or the parses

of o'apitalista to thesaae extent. For a new
inaine, lor a new departure in mininz

machineiyt or tw, anythini); that

u connected with mining,, any amount of

capital can readily be obtained. But for the

Kost important enterprises, tor even the water-

works upon which the fatnre of this city must
hang, it is so hard to obtain any itiTestments

tjiai the promoters are beginning to' look to

Kew-^rk and to Ldbdon. And yet, in spite

of thlaprevailinc sentiment in faror of mining

affiUrs, the majority of well-informed men do

not hefeitate to teii the stranger that the whole

business is a.rascally one, and that the public,

who bold mining inrestnaeBts in a bona fide

wtky, are skinned in the most deliberate

(iuhion.

Without naming any mines, or any indiyld-

nals, let me record what I have learned on

tfais subject with resard to mines that axe ao-

ftoally prodncmj; silver ; for out of the entire

stock list there are only three or four in this

aategory. I am told that theto valuable mines

lure inrariably ooatrolled by two or three indi-

ijriduals. who operate them in this way. They

the reduction mills in' which the ore is

.

Sinsirerted into bullion, and as the transaction

is Edade by themselves, with themselves, ther

deliberately ehtoge. fur reduction just double

the legitimate price. Silver ore can be reduced

for 16.50 per ton, and they oharKC |13. Besides

this monstrous fraud npon the shareholders,

they have another method of profit in what is

sailed tailings. By their process of reduction

it is estiaiated that only sixty-five per cent, of

the .silver is obtained. The thirty-^v^ per cent,

which remains is the perquisite of the redno -

feion mills. Nowr, as the valuable - mines

koist up day for day 500 tons of ore, Sundays

smdall, it is obvious that doriiig the two years

or SO of a minintc productiveness a very pretty

heap of tailiags must aoonmnlate. When it is

lite interest ot the manager to make the tail-

zies as rich as possible, it seems highlj proba-

ble that thirty-five per cent, would not be the

maximum amount of silver contained. Very

possibly this portion of the silver ma y present

itself in a more obdurate form than the other

aaoiety, bat I do not see liow that can famish

any arzumant tor its becoming the property of

the mill, instead of the shareholders of the

CDine. It this abase of tailings were

altered, I am convinced that the divi-

dends- would increase in a very dispro-

portionate, ratio, for human nature tells us

that when the cook has the drippings for a per -

quisite, and is onoontrolled, there won't be

anneh fat left in the roast., And when the nulls

•re owned by the controlling spirits of the

mme, &e tailings will probably be inordinately

rioii. It has been found necessary to have a

fioperintendent of Insurance and another ef

Bulking ill New-York State, to prevent certain

«vilB. Jl am certain that a Superintendent of

Mining is far more necessary here than either

«f these was in our own State. And I do not

iMlieve that in New-Xork City there wiU be any
aerious attempt to do anything with the Mining
Board until there is some such official ; for at

preient mimng is about as honest and honor-

able as John Morrissey's skin game of faro.

The people who have succeeded: by luck and
^e exercise of such arts as I have mentioned
In amassing colossal fortunes are generaltr

from the lowest orders, and their expenditure

ia usnally of a very peculiar ana marked kind.

I have visUed various furniture ware-rooms in

tUf eitJ, notably thoae of the West Coast Fur-

Btitare Company, and from what I saw must
lielieve that the homes of the mining kings

(and queens) most be fearfully and wonderful-

Jty ornamented. Bright blue and red American
Bruss^ carpete, Oriental rugs, famiture of a
deep purple plush, heavy curtains of old dam-
ask, auction pictures, the most staring and
i-Mioos vases of majolica, seem to be the staple

articles. Begarding the pictures a story is

told here of a mining sultan who, at
4he instigation of his wife, bought

^ large namber of piotares at an aaotioiL Next
imf a youog man called, and requested to see

the potentate of the silver world on important
business. He was admitted into the plainly-

furnished sanctum, which female taste had not
yet decorated. " Jedge," said the young man,

;,*'il it's a fair question, how much did yon pay
for them picture ?' "Well," said the gentle

.man, '' I gave on the average about seventy-

. five dollars a piece for the twelve." "Jedge,"
: said the young man, with tears' in his voice, " I

painted them picturs, and only got $10

apiece ; and if this is to bo a fair deal I

think you ought to tell Mr. [the auctioneer]
''to give me ten dollars a piece more." The

|^<:geiitleman declined to oondaet the nesotiation,
* and the youn? man retired exclaiming at the
terrible way nr wbioh men of genius were

Judged by capitaltsts, and threatening to stick

to bis ooach-pa^iting and never do another -

"picture "for ^ve nor money. The mining
element greatlj^ admire tliese works of art,

and rathfcr sympathize with tho young, man
who did them ; but he ought to have had a little

more solid pudding, tor the empty praise which
they give him is not satisfying. But in some
way which 1 fail to appreciate, the happy own-
er looks upon himself at having made, some
yery valuable acquisitions in the art line, and
4thdr prides himself upon havint; flirnished

Bis.walls so cheaply.

The influence of the mining elemei^t is also

plainly visible In the stores of the leading jew-

elers. These people address themselves almost

entirely to the instincts of tho successful min-
ers, lliey display huge gold watches, with
enormously thick cases, which appeal .strongly

to the sterling sense of their favorite customers.

Their chains are a kind of cable, in which quartz

gold is strikingly conspicuous. Even their

rings have the same substantial character. I

aw a diamond solitaire, not more than three

. quarters ot a carat, which was set in a ring hai f

an iqch broad and a quarter of an inch thick.

The poor diamond twinkled feebly amid that

mass of gold, and was about as perceptiblo

as tho morning star shining through a

yellow mist. Thev deal extensively in
cluster rings, too, and in huge, pina,

. and they have a largo assortment of stones x)ff

color, but of considerable size. But the great-

est feature of the jewelers' stores is unques-

tionably the admirably ingenious .manner in

• which they work up the gold quartz. Some of

these devices are so pleasing, and display t(ie

beauty of the material so forcibly, that the

majority of visitors from tho Erist and the Old
World never ifi^l to purchase specimens. For
(lie mining aristocracy the favorite form, after

Wbe watch-chain, is the locket, and some of

—these are so ponderous as to astonish a weak-

minded traveler. The popular shape appears

to be a gold horse-shoo, exceedingly solid, in-

' closing a mass of quartz, either rough or
- polished. Some of tho rough masses, espe-

' cially those where the gold is in thick pieces,

and the quartz is of the rose pink variety, are

very pleasine, and would surely find a

ready sale East if the settings were not

, BO very heavy. But there are some torms
.which delight the miners and which are very

., jtidioaloaBrBucbiBS; oii(ar-caie«'.andj{ohewing-f

easketsofit, bntthe gold-setting in every in<

stance is of the heaviest possible style. This

mania for big things is observable ia every-

thing. I asked Warren Leland, of the Palaoe

Hotel, why he had such enormous tteaks and
such immense dishes ofcorned-beef hash. " Ob-

liged to"—he said, '• obliged to. Mmers would

leave if they didn't have twice as much as they

can eat. They like to see plenty of everything.

It makes them f^el good." And yet, by a queer

contradiction of sentiment, some of the wealth-

iest will not leave their small, poky, narrow

houses, but bave added on to them palatial

structures, where they receive their guests. If

you are a friend, you go to the old quarters; If

only an acquaintance, you are ushered into the

tomb-like drawing-room, where the vulgar mag-

aifioenee makes you giddy you are inclined

to be bilious.
' Qab..

GJSBMS OF PESTILENCE AND DEATH.

THB PR0CBS8 OF FERMBNTATION—VIRU-

LENT IXFJKCTIOtrS DISEASES—FKARrtJL

RAVAGES DUE- TO ATMOSPHERIC DTJST.*

From the Edinburgh Scotsman, Oct. 30.

f The first of a series of science lectures to be
given in Glatgow daring the "Wintflr months, was

delirerd hi the City Hall last night by Prof. Tyn-

dalt, the subject being " Fermentatien." Frof.

T.vndall, who was received with applause, said that

in a book with which they were all familiar, it was

•aid " Cast thy bread npon the waters, and thou

halt find it after many dajs." an<l,in more senses

than one that precept was illustrated by bis pres-

ence that night Firs^ and in a general sense, he

stood indebted to the historians, the poets, aad the

philosophers of Scotland, and above and beyond

all. to that venerable and illnstnons man whom he

was proud t« oall his triend—Thomas Carlyle;

and second, and ia a more especial

tense, it so happened that one of . the first

rootlets of his scientiflo life derived

nutriment from the City of Glasgow. It was by

Reading the Practical Mechanic$' and Engineeri'

Hagazine, a periodical published in Glasgow, that

he yearned to have such apparatus as Leslie and

Dayy had. to enable him to make such ezperimsqts,

and the very apparatus, similar and identical to

those he flr^t saw in the pages of that magazine,
were those with which he illnsirated hit) lectures in
London. It was hla intention to speak about ferm^n-
tatiou, not in a metaphorical, bat In the real sense,
and he was perfectly certain that the only thing
needed to make the subject interesting was suitable
treatment, O.ur knowledge of fermentation and the
ground it covered was augmented greatly of late,

and every fresh acquisition confirmed the hope tbat
its final issues would »e of incalculable advancaee
to mankind. One of 'the most remarkable char-
acteristic of the aze was its tendency to connect
itself orcanioally with the preceding ages. Our
forefathers may have been savages, bat tbey must
have been clever and observant ones—[lau2hter|—
having fully explained the process of fermentation.
In Pasteur's researches the bactarium remained a
bactarlom, the vibrio a vibrio, the penollliam a pen-
Cillinm, and the torula a tornla. Sow any of these
in a state ot purity in an approprlAte liquid and
you get it, and it alone, in the subsequent crop. In
like faianner sow small-pox in the human body, yoor
crop ij» small-pox; sow scarlatina, and your
crop id scarlatina; typboid virus, your crop is

tvphoid ; cholera, and your crop is cholera. The
dlseaoe^bears as constant a relation to Its cdhtac;inm
as the ' microscopic organisms enumerated do to
their, germs, or as a thistle does t* its Seed. No
wonder, '. then, with analogies so obvioas and so
strikiMr, tbat the eouTietion was spreading and
growing dally in streagth, that reproductive and
parasitic lile is at the root of •pidemio disease.
T be living fepnents flndlDg lodement in the body,
increase there and multiply directly, rniuine the
tissue on which they subsist, or destroying lite in-

directly by the generation of poisoBOus compounds
withm the body. This conclusion, which
came to us with a presumption almost
amounting to demonstration, was clinched by
the fact that virulent I'nfeoiiona diseases
had been discovered with which living organisms
were as closely and as indlssolubly associated
as the growth of torula is with fermentatioo of beer;
and here, if they would permit him, be woald utter
a word of warning to well-meaning people. Tbe.y
bad now reaobed a phase of this question when it

was of the very last importance tuat hght shotdd
once for all be thrown npon the manner in which
oontaKions and infeciious diseases took root and
spread. Xo tliis end the action of various ferments
npun the organs and tissues of ths living body
'must be studied ; the habits of each special organ-
ism concerned in the production of eaeb specific

disease must be determiaed, and the mode by
wbicii its geims were spread abroad as sonroea of
farther mfeotion. It was only by saoh ligidly ac-
curate inquiries that we could obtain
final and rompieie mastery over these de-
stroyers. Hence, while abhorrine cruelty of all'
kinds; while ahrinkioe sympathetically from al
animal suffering—sofiering which bis own pursuits
never call upon him to inflict—an nn biased survey
of the field of research now opening out before the
physioloKist, caused him to conclude that no greater
calamity could befall the human race than the stop-
page ot experimental inquiry in this direction. A
lady, whose philanthropy has rendered her illastn-
ous, said to him, some time aeo, that science wiyi
becoming immoral ; that the researches of the past,
unlike those of the present, were carried on with-
out cruelty. He replied to her that the science of
Kepler and Newton, to which she referred,
dealt with the ' law and phenomena of
iaorganio matter, but that one great
advance made by modem scTenoe
was m the direction of biolotty or tbe science of life,

and that in this new direction scientific inqairy,
thongh at the outset parsued at a cost of some tem-
porary suffering, would in the end prove it a thou-
saiad times more beneficent than it had ever hither-
to been. Ue said this because be saw that the
researches wbich the i^dy deprecated were leading
us tO'Such knowledge ot epidemic disease as would
enable us finally, to sweep these scourzes of the
hnman race from the faoe of this earth. The
very first vtep toward the extlroation of these
coiita0a was the knowledge of their nature.
Tho question then, which he wished to
submit to their ludfiiment was this : Was tbe
knowledge which revealed the nature and-wbich
assures the extirpation of a disorder not well worth
the price paid for it 1 It was exceedingly important
tbat assemblies like the pres.eot sbouid see clearly
tbe issues at stake m such qaesCions as this, and
that tbe properly informed common senseof the com-
manity should temper, if not restrain, tbe rash-
ness of these who, meaning to be tender, woald
virtually enact the most hideous cmelty by the
imposition of short-sieheed restrictions upon phy-
siological investigation. It was a modem instance
ofzealforGod, but notaccording to knowledge. The
excesses wbich zeal committed, pnblicopinion must
correct. Theire were other reflections (lonnected with
this subjecc which, even were he to pass them over
without remark, would sooner or later occur to
every tbonghtful mind in tbat assembly. Ue bad
spoken of the fioating dast of tbe air and the means
of renderiag it visible, and of tbe perlect immunity
from putrefaction which accompanied the contact
ot germieas matter and moteleas air. Consider tbe
woes which these wafted particles durins hlstorio
and prehistoric ages have Inflicted on mankind

;

consider the loss of life in hospitals from potre-
fjncg wounds ; consider the loss in places where
there are plenty of wounds but no hospitals,
and in the ages before hospitals were anywhere,
founded ; consider the slaughter which has hitberto
followed that ot tho battle-held, often producing a
mortality far {greater than that of the battle itself;

add to this the otner conception tbat in times of
epidemic disease the self-same fioatius' matter baa
freqoentlr, if not always, mingled wich it special
eerais which produce tbe epidemic, boins thus
enabled to aow pestilence and death over nations
and continents—consider all this, and you
will ', come with me to the conclusion tbat
all the havoc of war ten times multiplied
would be eyaneacent if compared with tbe
ravages due to atmospheric dust. This preventable
desii-uc.tiou la going on to-day, and it baa been per-
mitted to go on for ages without a wnisper of infor-
mation regarding ita cause to tbe suffering sentient
Vorld. We have been scoarged by in visible thonga,
attacked from impenetrable ambuscades, and it is

only to-day that the liirht; of science ia being let in
upon tbe murderous dominion of our foes. Men. of
Glasgow, facts like these excite in me tbe thought
that tbe rule and governance of. this universe are
different from what we in our youth supposed them
to be—tbat the inscrutable Power, at once terrible
and beneficent, in whom we live and move and have
our being and our end, is to be propitiated by means
different from thoae usually resorted to. The iirat

requisite toward auch proposition ia knowledge;
tbu second is action, sbaped and illuminated py that
knowledge. Uf the knowledge we already see the
dawn, which will open out by and by to perfect
day, while the action which is to follow has its un-
failing source and stimulus in the moral and emo-
tional nature of man in bis desire for personal well-

being, m his sense of duty, in bis compassionate
sympathy with the autfenng oi his fellowmen.
Irum the vantage ground alreadv won I look for-

ward with cuuhaent hope to the iriumpn of medical
art over scenes of miiery like tbat here described.
The cause of tbe calamity being oLce clearl.y re-

vealed, not only to tbe physicians, but to the pub-
lic, wbeao intelligent co-operation is absolutely es-

sential to success, the final victory ot humanity ia

only a qneetion of time. We have already a lore-
taste ot that victory in tho triumph of surgery aa
practiced at your doors.

FISH IN TB^ M OBILE MARKET.
Tbe Mobile (Ala.) ICeginter says : "It was

once tbo pride ot Mobile tbat her fish market was'

equaled by few upon the American coast and sur-

passed by none. Mobile Bay was, up to the close of

tbe war, 'brim-full ' of choice species ot the finny
tribe. Of late years, . however—and, notably, just
after the war—thero was lack of numbers, wnile
some species had disappeared altugeiher. It has

been sa^gested (and the theory la plausible) tbat
tbe canoouading and torpedo ei^plosions during the
war dr*ve ofi' tbe most delicate species, which are
generally tbe abyost and most timid. We are in-

formed, however, that they are returning, and that
tuere ia promise at an early day of ante bellum
quantities and qaalitles of fish in oar bay. No ar-

ticle of meat diet ia more wholesome—especially in

a warm climate—than flah,i and an abundant supply

LOCAL MISCELLAn.
SUCCESSFUL SILK BUR&LABY.

THK
, BTOBB ' OF E.*OBLBXRMAIfK . A CO.,'ON
WORTH ? STREET, < ROBBED ' OF $10,000

WORTH OF [ftLKS.

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning, when the
porter In the employ of Messrar S. Oelbermann &
Co., silk importers, who occupy the upper fioors of

the building TSon. 64 and 66 Worth ' street, opened
the store, he was surprised to find scattered about
tbe floor the paper wrappeis which bad been re-

moved from pieces of silk. A/ hasty , glance con-

vinced him that the place had been visited and

I'obbed by burglars during the interval ' between
Saturday afternoon and yeaterday. When the
members of tbe firm arrived, an examination of the
stock was made, and it was found that sixty pieces
of black ailk of the brand known as " Golden Wheel,"
and valued at between ten tbonsand and twelve
thousand dollars were miasing. Capt. Caffirey, of
the llfth Precinct, was notified, kaA instituted an
investigation. On ascending to the top floor of the
building, tho 'scuttle was found open, and a closer
examination showed tbat it had been torn
open from the onttide, and that a great aeal
of force had been uaed in tearing it from
Its fastenings. At the foot of the atairs leading to
to the scuttle were found a large sectional "jimmy,"
a brace, and - bitt, two large bags made of
india-rabber cloth, and several sandwiches.

.

The building rnns through to Thomas
street, and ' the scuttle is situated in
the centre of the structure. An examination
of tbe adjoining baildinga disclosed tbe fact tbat
the burglars had unlocked tbe front door of the
building at tbe corner of Cburoh' and Thomas
streets and ascended tbroughthe upper fioors which
are chiefly occupied aa offices for out of town firms,
to the roof. Tbey then traveraed the roofs of (the
bulldincFs Kos. 66 and 68 - Thomas street,
until tbey reached the building occupied
by Messrs. Oelbermann & Co. It is probable that
tbe burglars entered tbe building at the corner of
Thomas and Cnorch streets on Saturday evening,
and locked themeelves in, ana occupied the Sabbath
in breaking into and nfline Oelbermann's store. No
clue to the thieves or the property has been ob-
tained.

TEE lUFORlANOB OF YOTIHa EARLT. i

Bemember that this is no mere local election.

Youi vote ia for tbe next President of the nation.

Go early to the polls. They open at 6. Don't walt^

until the afternoon. Tou may lose your voto, and
that is no light thing this year. Polls close at 4.

Deposit your votejn the morning.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM WREATLEY.
SERVICES OVER THE REMAIK8 OF THB DEAD

ACTOR—A PROFUSION OF FLORAI^ OFFER-
INGS—THE FUNERAL ADDRESS.

The fnneral of the late William Wheatley
took place yeaterday ihoming from tbe Church of

the Messiah, corner of Thirty-fourth street and
Park avenue. Tbe edifice was well filled with the

friends of the deceased, comprising a large repre-

tatiun of the dramatic profession. XTpon the pulpit

were several choice pieces of floral art, among
which was one from Messrs. Jarrett Sl Palmer, con-

sisting of a bank of white flowers, upon which a
cross was diagonally wrought in violets, the whole

being surmounted by a crown. On either side wese
a cross and anchor of immortellea. Upon a
little table in front of the p'ulpit was a floral book,

across its open pages being the word "Best,'

'

wrought in violets. Large floral crosses stood on
either side of the pulpit stairs. In the central

aule, at the baae'of the pulpit, was a bier covered

with a pall. At 10:30 o'clock tbe funeral corte&e

arrived. The caaket containing tbe remains of tbe

deceased was placed on the catafalque, the lid was
thrown back, and upon it was laid a large and beau-

tiful variegated floral oroaa and a wreath. The fea-

tures of tbe dead actor bore a peaceful expression.

The body was dresaed in a auit of black broadcloth,

'

and tbe handa were crosaed over the breaat.
The casket was of roaewood, covered with black
cloth, and mounted with silver-bar bandies. Tbe
interior was lined with white satin, and on the in-

ner snrf^ice of the lid was an oval silver plate, bear-
ing the inscription, " William Wheatley, bom Dec.
5, 1816 ; died Nov. 3, 1376 ; aet, 59 years, 11
months, and 59 days." Aa the cortege entered the
church, tbe organiat. Prof. Edward Howe, played
the funeral march from Beethoveik's sonata, in A
fiat. After the, cofiiu bad been denosited on the
catafalque, the chant, " Lord, let me Know mine
End," was rendered by a quartete, oompiising the
following artists : Miss A. M. Wella, soprano ; Mra.
Minnie Coit, contralto; Mr. M. B. Wood, tenor;
and Mr. W. D. Marks, basso. A brief address was
next delivered by Eev. Mr. Alger, who con-
aucted the services. Tbe deceased, lie said,
was a man of singular gentleness of manner, and
of most estimable character. Posseaaed of a deep
sensitiveness, be was alwaya ready to assist the tm-
fortunate, and to comfort the borrowing. He was a
great reader and a deep thinker, and while be took,
comparatively, a slight active interest in the daily
routine of afiairs, he was, nevertheless, alive to tbe
duties of a citizen, aad performed his part faith-

fully, though in an unostentatious manner. He
had been so much accustomed to submitting to tbe
will ot Providence, tbat when death warned him
of his approach, Mr. Wheatley felt no terror, but
looked npon it as another act m the great drama

;

the soul flew out of its caaket to meet ita

Maker, the God who gave It. "Let us lay
upon his placid brow the wreath of cm
love and approval," said he, in conclusion, "and
learn from the lesson how brief is man's existence,
and how swift and sure is tbe abaft of deattt." The
choir sang the hymn, "I would not live alway,"
after which the burial service waa read. It
differed little from the ritual of the Protestant
Episcopal Ohufoh. At its conclusion, an anthem
for floprano solo and cborua, entitled "Beyond the
smiling and the weeping " was rendered. The con-
gregation was next permitted to view the features
of ^he deceased for the last time, after wnich the re-

mains were conveyed to Green-Wood Cemetery for
interment. Among tbe members of jthe dramatic
Srolession present, were Miss Mary Wells, Mr.
[lines Leviok, Mr. Loots Aldrich, Mr. Henry C. Jar-

rett, Mr. Henry G. Palmer, Mr. John Vincent,
Commodore Joseph H. looker, Mr. J, W. Colyer,
Mr. R. Staples. Mr. Harry Watkina, Mra. Eldridge,
Mr. James Seymour, Mr. William Davidge, Mr.
Beaaen Sherwood, Mr. S. Hofheimer. Gen. G. "W.
Gile, President ot the "Active Order of Friend-
ship;" Mr. Louis Mestayer, Col. T. AUston Brown,
Miss Louise Sylvester, and man.y others. There
were no pall-bearers, and tbe ceremony waa charac-
terized by extreme almplioity.

A CLEVER SWINDLES.
A WOMAN WHO OBTAINED MONEY UNDER

FALSE PRETENSES—CARDINAL M'cLOB-

KKY ON THK WITNESS STAKD.

Mrs. Mary A. Gibson, alias Hanson, who is

charged with having defrauded Samuel Garretson
and Horace Farrier and others out ot large sums of

money by false representationa that she bad fallen

heir to an eatate in Baden-Baden, bequeathed by

Archbishop Wolfi', of Preiburg, and which she was
to acquire through the intervention of Cardinal Mc-
Cloakey, had her final examination before Justice

Eeese, in Jersey City, yosterday afternoon. The
main feature of the proceedings waa the presence of

Cardinal McCloskey in tho Police Court as a witness

for the prosecution. Isaac Parmenter testified that

when, after her arrest, be told her that it was mean
for her first to partake of the Farriers' hospitality,

as she had, and then to beat them, she cried, and

said she would pay the money back to them. Mr.
Garretson testified that, but for her claim to large

estates in Germany, be would not have made to her

tbe large and numeroua advances wbioh he bad
made. Cardinal McCloskey, who had been

Bitting in the Justice's private office,

was next introduced to the witness stand. Mrs.

Gibaon waa directed to stahd up, and then to walk
toward the Cardinal, that he might the more easily

see her. She walked with a face full of shame to a

position in front of him, and the Cardinal testified :

I never saw her before; 1 don't know her; I
know of no Bishop Woitf, of Freiburg; I can't
say that there never waa such a dignitary ot the
Church, but I never beard of him ; I know of no
estate which this woman ia to receive from Ger-
many through me.
Mrs. Gibson's ooiinael moved tbat the complaint

be dismiaaed on the ground that aa her representa-
tiona had not been made for tbe purpose of indue--
lug the advances made by Garretson, she cotild not
be held. Justice Keeae refused to graat the mo-
tion, and Mra. Gibaon announced that ahe desired
to make a statemeniu She said that
at tbe time Mr. Garretson made the
first loans to her, nothing had been
aaid about her estate. Mr. Garretson loaned the
money because ot his frienuship fur her. He had
been partaking of her hospitality, and said that he
felt under obligations to her. When applying for

subsequent loans sbe made no representations ot

vast wealth. " If iv comes down to a fine point,"
she said in conclusion, in broken English, and with
awell-assumed air of indignation, "I thinlr Mr,
Garrotaon and bia tnenda .got all their money back
in what I apent on thera for wines and champagne
Bupoers and carriage rides, and such like." She
stated tbat sbe was bom in Baden-Ba<leu, and is

thirtv-nine years of age. She is a coarse, vulgar-
looking woman, with no attractions of person, of
manner, or of address. Justice Keese fully com -

mitted her lor trial, and she will be lodged in jail

lo-iuorrow.
Inspector Murphy euppllea a list ol paraona who,

have been victimized b.v Mrs. Gibson. The New-
Turk persous whom she has succeeded in swind-
ling are : I. H. Harry, No. 118 Bruadwayj Mies
O'Neill, No. 3-22 West Fourth street; P. P. Bun-
nell, No. 13 East Twenty-seventh street; Mr. Samp-
son, No. 120 Eaat Twenty-third atreec; Mr, Hart-
man, proprietor of a hotel oppoaite the Bowery
Theatre ; Louis Herman, No. 545 East Thirteenth
street; Mrs. Wirl, No. 31 Fitth siieet > Mr. Lang.
No. 697 Third avenue i

Mr. Koggerman, No. 341

«ob»oeo]»l>ox£a<i.!:;:^;i^JiSiV»s«venH'«aeit>toil^:o^

Mr. Koblents, No; 48 Fourth street; E. Miners, No.
155 Lewis street j Mr. Hotobkiss, No. 36 East
Twenty-first street; Mrs. Alster, Forty-ninth
street, between Second and Third avenues ; F. J.
Babakopf, No. 650 Third avenue; Mr. Socker, No.
339 Broadway; and Mr. S. P. Bixby, No. 8 Aa^ior
place. The largest of these are thoae ot Mr, Bixby.
amounting to t2,100, and Mr. Babakopf, amounting
to $3,000. The othera range from $100 to $1,000.
Cardinal MoCloakey stated that ahe had succeeded
in victimizing the Catholic clergymen of Philadel-
phia to the extent of thonaanda of dollars.

THE AimUAL MIRACLE AT NAPLES.

^F-

PROCESS ON'

DESCRIPTIOIf OF THE RELIQUART—^THB

FECT OF THB MIRACULOUS
THE BEOPLE.

<l- The following is a trne aeeount, by a deyeted
•ye-witneas, of the last performance of the annual
miracle at Naples. It is tiaken from a Naples aor-

reapondent of an English Boasan Catholic newa-
paper. After giving an acooant of his going to

the Cathedral, and hiS introduction t6 one of the

Canons, the correspondent says : .

'

<

"7oa cannot imagine the oriea and .the almost
shrielts and screams of tbe people that wore going-
oa all this time. And when th|^ priest held It np
and cried out 'Eduro'— 'It J» hard '—there was
BBCh a cry of 'San Gennaro, Nostro protettore, nos-
Tro padrone! fat* ol 11 miracpl*,' and they began to
weep and wail on all sides in the true Neapolitan
style. /
But for five, ten, fifteen- alnntea there, was not

the slightest sign of any liqaetaotion taking plaee.
I had the greatest possible opportunities of exam-
ining the reliquary, for tbe Canon hela it jnsi be-
fore my e.ves several times for some seconds, while
another priest held a lighted taper behind the glass
to allow me to sM plainly the bottles inside. The
reliquary ia an ^d-faabloned allver oae of an oval
shape, surmounted by a stiver cross about four or
five inches long, by which the priest holds it.

Thick glass is let into the sides, so tbat you see the
interior plainly when held up to the light ; and to
show yon'more clearly the bottles inside, a priest
holds a stnall lighted taper behind, by aid ef which
you see'two small 'ampollse,' or cruets, the larger
one containing about an ounce and a half of some
obacnce congealed subatance of a brownish tint, not
unlike to that of clotted blood when it has bee> ex-
posed a long time to the air. It is quite haid, for
the pnest reverses tbe reliquary, ana not the sligbt-
est motion is visible in tbe dark matter which fills

abomt two-thirds of the vial. The glass of this
bottle is curious, not like ordinary glass, but with
that psculiar tint and roughness of unpurifled
glaaa, reaembhng the bottlea yon see in the Ro-
man museums, which have been taken from tbe
tombs ot the martyrs in the Catacombs. The other
and smaller vial, not unlike a small amelliag-
bottle, contains a mere stain of blood and some
little pieces of blaok sticking to the sides, which
have aever been known to liquefy ; these are aup-
posed to be little pieces of apuoge, or earth soaked
with blood, sticking to the aides of the glaaa. Both
bottles appeared to be hermetically sealed. Another
little thing that caught my attention waa, tbat rest-
ing on the outside- of cash bottle was that peculiar
fine, thin duat which eellecta on objects even closed
in cases, showing they must have been left Undis-
turbed for a very long time. These phials appeared
also to be resting on what appeared to me to be
some wadding, dusty and discolored, and between
the top of the reliquary inside and tbe phials there
was another similar piece of dark wool or wadding.
The reliqtiary itself is aoldered up on all sides, and
you muse break it to open it.

Twenty minntes bad passed away, and not the
sign of any movement appeared; there was the
dark brown substance filling up two thirds of the
vial, forming a straight line across it, atlU im-
moveable. The groana, tbe eriea, and the tears
of the people ware Increased, their aupplioations
and petitions became loader, and even the most in-
different of thoae around seemed to be moved.
The priest laid tbe reliquary down om the altar,

and began aload the ApustUa' Creed, and then an
invocation to St. Januariua; and after tbat a
prayer begging that God would allofr the miracle
foi His greater honor and glory, and for the good
of His people. He then osce again took it in his
hand, and showed it to me, kneeling on the step,

but it was the aame as at first, not the slightest
change having taken place.
He had taken It all round, had shown it to the

many kneeling there, and had then 'lifted it np
for tbe people outside to see, wheuihe once more
lowered it and put It before my eyes. I was not
certain, but it seemed to me that as h» heid the
reliquary upside down the straight line which
waa formed across the bottle was breaking on one
side, and that the substance commenced to move
slowly. I am sore my excited face and tbe paleness
I felt coming over me must bave shown the Canon
what bad happened, foi he looked at it and said it

had commenced, and tben onee more showed it to
me. Yes 1 there it was, slowly moving down on
one Bide of tbe bottle, a few reddish brown
drop*."He held it aloft to tbe people, and .pried,

'JS tqttagliato,' 'It Is liquefied.^ The organ im-
modlately commenced the Te JJeum, pnd the choir
and people, taking up tbe alternate veraea, sang it

with all their aouls in thanksgiving to God that He
had allowed yet onoe again this miracle. I joined,
too, with all my heart, for I cannot express to you
the Strange feeling which crept over me when the

Canon again showed me the reliquary, and slowly
tarned it round. I saw^ the blood fiowiDg inside the
larger vial aa freely aa water; there only re-

mained a dark globule in the centre wbioh was not
liquefied; all the rest in the vial was perfeotly
liquid. Perhans this globule also became se ; I,

however, did not see it again, tor when I had kiaseu

the reliquary the Canon took it round to tbe otbers
that they might have a like happineaa."

Tbirty-aecond street ; Mrs. Young, No. 697 Third av- I day on which the inquest

THE BESI TIME TO TOTE.
Do not delay voting. The best time is imme-

diately after breakfast. Look over your ballots

carefully, and then go and depoait theoi. Polls open

at 6. Bemember this year that you vote for a Pres-

ident.

GOBI OF DEMOORAIIO RULE.
The St. Louis Globt-Demoerat has this sug-

gestive statement : " Looking at the situation of

this commonwealth, it would seem aa if it war*

much easier to manage public matters honestly and
efficiently than dishonestly and inefficiently. Its

revenne is very small, and one-half of that is so

provided for by tbe Ccnstitution that the State

Government has no control over it. Daring the" six

years m whieh it was tinder radical rule, every

trace of the war had disappeared, its unnatural in-

vestments in bank and railioad property had been
Tdispoaed of, ita war claims bad been adjuated, ita

deot reduced ; and when the rebels were enfran-
chised and the Government of the State handed
over to them, they were pnt in possession ot a
property so securely gaarded that only
gross mismanagement could check Its growth
and increase. If it is any credit for those who are
intrusted with power to claim that they bave not
broken into the Treasury and gutted it, we cheer-
tolly accord that credit to the Democracy, the state
of opinion being such in Missouri tbat open robbery
is nut among the contingenciea of State Govern-
ment. But whatever the Democracy could do short
of open robbery, to show its contempt for tbe safe-
guards of good government, it has done. Ita first

choice for Governor waa an attorney who had dls-

tinguiabed himself by realKning a county office to
seoure the passagekOf a county subvention for a con-
tingent fee ; its most brilliant stroke of policy was
the appointment of^ a War Claims Committee who
audited fraudulent claims by the bnahel;
its one constitutional reform has been tbe
abrogation of that restriction which required that
thoas who propoaed to vote upon public ques-
tioua shonlo know enongb te give an intelligent

vote. Haa Democracy achieved anything valuable
to ofiSet theae blots J Following a party which
bad steadily reduced tbe expenaea, it haa ateadily
increased them ;

protesting againat the multiplica-
tion ot offices, it has multiplied them at every op-
portunity ; while tbe State bonds, which were be-

yond its control, have steadily improved in value,

the Treasury warrants, which are entirely under
its control, have been hawked about at a discount
to enrich tbe disboseat officiala who knew when to

buy them and when to sell them. It has miaman-
-aged the Penitentiary, worried the Supreme Court,
confused the statutes, encouraged outlawry ; it baa
not even had sense enough to exchange a thousand
new bonds for a thousand old ones without losing
money by the trade."

IRE WEST VIRGINIA CLAIMS.
The Wheeling (West Va.) Intelligencer of

Saturday, says : " We gave a bill of particulars a

day or two ago showing the amount of claims that

had been introduced by each member of the West
Virginia delegation Into Congress. The whole

amount thus far ia $303,087 10. Of this amount Col.

Wilaon has introduced bills covering $204,600. The
Weston Democrat looka npon theae claima aa ea-

tablishing a claim on Wilson's behalf upon the sup-

port of the people who are to be directly or in-

directly beuFfited by themi It saya tbat the
Colonel hopes to. put them through the ' next

'

Congreaa. He hopes, in other words, that tbe
'next' Congress will be of a character to enable
bim to put bia bills through. But we have ahown
that in order to get bia billa through, tbe Colonel
muat vote for every other Congressman'a bills. The
programme must needs embrace tbe most stupen-
dous log-relllng scheme ever known in Congress.
In order to get two or three hundred thousand
dollara for thia district, be muat vote for an amount
of bills lor other districts and other States such as

would make the benefit to hla constituents a mere
drop in the bucket compared with the burden that

would be laid upon them in common with tbe whole
country."

'

THE DROWNING OF PKILIPP OTTMANN.
' Acting under instructions froaa Coroner Eick-

hoff; who took charge of the case of Mr. Phiilpp

Ottmann, the wealthy Fulton Market butcher,

wboae body was foand in the East Kiver at the foot

of Twenty-fifth atreet on Sunday, Dr. Marah yos-

terday made a post mortem examination of the re-

mains. A rumor to tbe etfect that incised wounds
had been found on the back of the deceased on tho

oeoastou of a snperfloml examination of tbe body
having gained cmrrency during the forenoon, a
large numberot persona visited Dhiel'sundertaking
establlabmeut, No. 133 Essex atreet, where the body
lay, but no one waa permitted to view it. Dr.
Msrab, .who made the autopsy, announced that he
tonnd no evidence of violence, and tbat death was
undoubtedly due to asphyxia bv drowning. The

will be held was not do

EGYPT,^^D ABISSINIi.
. / * ,.

THE BATTLE IN THE GREAT PLAIN
/ OF MAREBO.

KING JOJlN AND THE : KHEDIVE—THB LAT-
TE^ ATTEMPT TO CONQUER THB FOR-
MER—^DESPERATE i RESISTANCE ON THB
ART OF THE KING—BRAVE EGYPTIANS
OVERWHELMED j BY NUMBKRg—A TER-
RIBLE SLAUGHTER—GRAPHIC ACCOUNT
OF THE AFFAIR.

The eorre^pondent of tho London Times of
Oct. 35 (writes : "Some friends of truth have fur-

nished me with evidence as to tho origin of tbe
Egyptian expedition, and only yeaterday I met one
of the traveling companions of M. de Saraeak, the
French Gonaul at Maaaowab, who entered Abya-
ainla on Sept 28, 1875, and left it on tbe 6th ot Decern'
ber following,. thus being in the best pessible posi-

tion for witnessing that strange and fatal ad^ven-

tnre atyled the first Egyptian expedition into Abys-
siniia. Tbe facts, then, I am about to relate are-

taken from notes written from day to day by an at-

tentive but disinterested spectator who has author-
ized me to publish them, but certainly while writ

Ing them had no idea f that liis notes would
ever attain publicity. * * * On the 13th
of OctoDer M. de Sarseck arrived at Samara,

ia the Provinco of Amacine, where be was
very cordially received by the Dedjaz Gabron. Ho
then crossed tbe Provinces of Serai and Chiri, and
arrived in the neigh borhood of Adowa. On the
2Stb of October, as he was unaware of tbe rumors
spread in Egypt, he was not at all astoniahed to
find all these Provinces entirely without soldiers,
and the Govemora with only their uaual military
escort. Aa he aaproacbed A.dowa, a Fitaorsris, or
General of the Vangaard, came to tell him that
King John desired bis presence, but at this mo-
ment M. de Sarseck observed tbat he was in the
midst of a kind of popular immigration, and
be learned tbat the Egyptians were, at Ghinda

;

that tbey were going ap to Amacine, and
thatEing John having ordered everybody to fall

back, the inbabitanta of tbe Amacine, of Serai and
Chiri—men, women, and children—driving before
them their cattle and carrying tbe remains of their

Sroperty, were falling back on Adowa. On Oct. 27
L. de Sarseck entered Adowa, and waa conducted

before the King. He was introduced into the Eoyal
palace and brought into the presence of King Jobs,
a man of about thirty years ol ase, of middle height,
slim, his hair of deep' black, worn after tbe Abya-
slnian taahion, hia eyea energetic, his noae a
little curved, hia mouth small, hla com-
plexion bronzed brown as an old Florentine
atatue. He is extremely agile, . successful in
all gamea, brave to temerity, aa impassive as
a Hindu, and the beat rider in hia oouatry. When
M. de Saraeck entered, King John was seated in the
Ethiopian fashion, squatted on a red and gold dais
ascended by nine steps in a hall forty metres lOng.
He was enveloped m a large cloak of cloth of gold,
and wore on his head the triple crown of Ethiopia,
resembling the Crown of Solomon, such as it is

painted on tbe walls of the churches and tbe
Imperial Palace of Gondar. Around him were the
Baz or feudatory Princes, va. rich white and purple
garmenfa, each wearing a light crown of gold on his
head. On both aides of the ball, according to
rank, were tbe great vassals of bis Crown, and
to complete this thoroughly Oriental picture,
on one of tbe steps waa reclining Agos, one of the
four lions which, according to etiquette, precede
tbe King in combats, and to which King John
has given the name of one of hia brotbera killed m
fighting. M. de Sarseck waa strnek oy the thor-
ough impassivenesa ot this monarch, who, in the
midst of this State audience, seemed to have for-

gotten that an implacable enemy waa treading the
soil of his country. On the 30th of October it waa
known |that the Egyptiana had invaded the Ama-
cine and the Serai, and a letter from tbe command-
er of the hoatile expedition waa bai\ded to the
King. In thia letter tbe Khedive was described as
having always been a friend to King John, but as
obliged to protect his territory against the want of
discipline among the Abyssinian Prinses, whose in-

cursiona King John could not prevent. Hia
army had not come to take pesaeaaion of Abya-
sinia, but had entered the country to establish in-

ternal peace and to correct tbe bad admmiatration.
In fact, one would almoat say Prince Milan copied
the declaration of war from this letter. Taming to
M. de Saraeck, "You see," he said, "I have only
my guard around me ; my country is invaded with-
out cause ot provocation, and I should like to know
what the King of Egypt would say if I said to him
he was tbe executioner and plunderer of the fellah."
On the 2d of November the King was informed that
his country was definitively invaded, that tbe Egyp-
tian Army had. arrived at Addihoala, the last
village which" precedes the Valley
of G«ndet, and that the vanguard
had penetrated into tbat valley. King John then
mounted hia horse to proceed te a camp whither he
bad convoked the warriora of all Abyaainla. Tbe
Kb6dive had thought that the Negus was going to
call on the Princes, his vassals, to supply tbe con-

tingent due, but as these Princes had been secretly
hired by the Kh6aivB to revolt, John saw they
would refase to obey, and .that he would be power-
less. He therefore preached the Holy War.
Tbe Abouna, the religiout chief of- Abyssinia,
had ordered a three days' fast, to which the
King himself submitted, and had command-
ed all tbe warriors of the country, under pen-
alty ef excommunication, to be present during
it, and at its expiration, at the given place, John
mounted bis horse at the gate of bis palaoe. north
ef Adowa, at the foot of Mount Challoda. Juat as
he waa about to give the signal of departure, and
when all tbe inhabitants of Adowa and the Invaded
provinces were aasembled, there was a formidable
earthquake. Men and beasta were thrown down,
the roofs of several honaea were dis|)laced, and
Irona the summit of the Challoda blocks of stone
and torrents of duat were precipitated to the feet
of the King, Every one was alarmed. A moment
of hesitation on the part of the King, and the
terror would have spread over all Abyssinia, and
left it to the mercy of the mvaders. But
John, jumping from his horse, flung himself
on the ground, and cried jenthusiastieailv, 'I

thank God for these signs of protection, which show
me that the day has at length -come when the an-
cient land of Ethiopia shall ingulf her Invaders.' A
shout ofjoy welcomed these worda, and the King
remounted his herse and left Adowa amid the
warm and prolonged appiauae of .the multitude. On
the 8th of November M. de Saraeck proceeded to
the King at the camp, wh^re he had called his wir-
riora together, and hia aatouiahment may be imag-
ined at seeing the Negua, who on tbe 2d of the
month bad only a few hundreds of cavalry, in com-
mand of an arm.y of 70,000 men. All Abyssinia had
responded to bia call. A nation essentially feudal,

divided into a warlike aristocracy and an inferior
class, the nobles and the princes are prompt io re-
spond to a oall to arms, and six days had sufficed to
collect this foimidable aimy.
Tbe Necus, frommhom M. De sarseck requested

a letter in reply to that ot the. President of the
French Repablic, and w^ho had verbally conseeted
to all required ot him, did his utmost to retain the
JB'rench Consul about him. He would have liked to
be able to affirm tbat he rejoiced in tbe protection
of France, showing tho official agent near him in
the midst of his.wairiors. But M. De Sarseck de-
clined, returned to Adowa, and eame back after

three different attempts witkout having been able
to obtain tbe letter. At length, en the I7th, Just as
he was making up his mind to return, for the King
still remained, he received tbe following curious
letter, ot which my informant obtained and pro-
aerved a copy, a translation of which he was kind
enough to communicate to me :

' From John, by tbe Grace of God King .of the
Kings of Ethiopia and of ell its dependencies, to
the Censal of France, M. De Saraeck. How are
you % My aeldiers and myself, thanks to Heaven
and the intercession of the Saints and tbe God of
Armies, are safe and soand. Good news! I have
conquered. By the grace of God I have beaten my
enemies. Of all the Egyptians who invaded my
country not one has survived. All are dead. My
heart rejoloea. Thou, my friend, come now without
loss ef time.' Written at Addiboala, 9 Hedarde of
tho year 1868, (30th November, 1S75.)'

M. De Sarseck's amazement may bo conceived,
for he had believed the King to be in the camp,
and learned from the bearer of tbe royal letter that
John had qaitted the camp on the ISth, and tbat
on the 16th, in two engagements at a tew hours'
interval, tbe Egyptian Army, first at Kherad laka
and next at Gonda Gouddi, had been signally de-
feated, and tbat leaders and soldiers were all

killed. M. De Sarseck left Adowa on the 22d, and,
loamg hia way, reached tbe banks of tbe Blver
Lalba. During tbe 24tb,' having been obliged to
atop, he was told that a man in a dreadful
state had been found under a tree, who had
pronounced his name. He went to the spot and
fuund a man whose right arm was torn, whose skull
was laid bare, who was otherwise covered with
wounds and coagulated blooJ, who through his oD-
structed nostrils uttered hia name—it waa Count
Zichy. Thia wreck had for nine days been drag-
ing himaelf along tho road, drinking at the rivers,
nourished by toe women of the country with
flour moistened in water, and holding out against
death, of which be waa a horrible picture. M^
De Sarseck took him up, ataucbed his wounds,
placed him on a litter, and caiTied him with hiin.

This man of extraordinary energy revived in a
marvelous way, recoveredhis senses, and, to the
amazement and almoat the terror of theescort, on the
evening of the same day he hummed fragments of
• IJelle H616ne ' as he tos^d about on his litter.

The prospect of life had revived him. Unhappily,
all this bad delayed M. De Sarseck, and when be
reached lArato, at the entrance of the Valle.y of
Gundet, he received a message from the King, who
had been unable t-o wait for him, and begged
him to return to Adowa. M. De Sarseck left Count
Zichy at Arato, under care of a European man and
woman, aua returned to Adowa, wliere tor three
days tbe King delayed giving him his farewet^

audience. The King bad permitted them to take
back fourteen Kg.yptian prisoners, but had learned
Count Zichy's siorv, and refused to give him ud.

promising tJ treat him well, but wanting to

oetaiu him as a hostage. When, on the Cth of
December. M. De Sarseck got back to Arato, tbe
Count was no longer to be found, and it has since

been ascertained that he was murdered by those

who were charged to convey him to Adowa, they
having recognized him as one of tbe leaders ef the
Egyptian Arm.v. Let mo hero mention that the
very dav when M. De Sarseck took leave of the King
the latter aet out for Axam, the holy city uf Abys-
sinia, to give thanks to tbe Almighty for the vic-

tory he bad won, and tbat bia Army dispersed till

further notice. » * *

M. De Sarseck oould not understand bow tbe ISO
men composing tbe vanguard, and including Aren-
droop, Zichy, aad so many otbers, coald have been
exterminated in less than twenty minutes. This

^JUwai exnWned on tae appt..-? Jehn^ with, jiii^ jKhnioj.

army, had oome and encamped In the great plain
of Mareb, aa if he wished to offer battle to the
vanguard poated at Kberad Iska. In the ' night,
while hia camp-fires, oarefallykept up, led to the be-
lief that he was postea eight miles from the enemy,
lajOOO horse crosaed the"Mareb and placed them-
selves on tbe flank ofthe Egyptian van at less than
a mile diatanoe.'' At the thoment when the
latter, concealed in ^little woods, were preparing
to turn the hill to fall back, there was heard some-
thing like a long peal of thnnder, getting louder as
It approached, and before there waa time to give a
command thia living borricane covered the narrow
space on which thelittle Egyptian troopwas massed.
The 19,090 Abyaainian cavalry passed over the un-
fortunates. Thia onalaught lasted a quarter of an
hour, and when the last horses had croaaed the space
only Zicby, unconsdons and mutilated, remained
alive, for in their gallop the Abysslnians
struck, down all who attempted to withstand
them. Arakel Bey, who had remained In the
Gondet Valley awaiting tbe order to ad-
vance, received tidings of the massacre. Be took
the command of the army, and tried to strengthen'
his position during the three hours which elapsed
before his own death. The Abyasinians accom-
plished the distance in two hours and a half, end
attacked his improvised intrencbments. They
were twenty to one. The EgyptiaDs lOught like
ilona daring three-quarters of an hour. But their
efforts wero useless. The natural difflcnlties
of the gronnd prevented the efibctiveness df
the cannon, aud the balls struck against the
rocka. The enemy, slipping through the trees,
profiting by the slightest accidents, bad soon
hemmed in tbe little army, and rendered the use of
flre-arms useless; for, driven forward by those be-
hind them, they en(}ed by attacking the intrebch-
menta with the bayonet, and inside there was a
hand-to-hand struecrle. The Abyssinians had 365
killed and 500 or 600 woimded. Arakel died Uke a
bero. Struck by a first ballet, he kept on his
horse, leaning on two soldiers of Soudan. A second
ball made him slip from hia horse. At the point of
death he perceived the Naib Darkiko, who had
drawn Egypt mto, this expedition, aiid who, after
throwing off his clothes, was trying to creep among
tbe AbvssiDians. Arakel, raising himeelf by an
effort, struck him with two shots of a revolver, and
died after seeing the Naib fall."

GO EARLY.
Go early to the polls. They open at 6 cmd

close at 4. pon't wait till the afternoon. Ton vote
for the Chief of tbe Bepablio at this election.
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THE HARVARD LIBRAET.

THB ADDITION TO THK''LIBBART—DESCBIF-
TION OF THE EASTERN WING.

The new wing, now being built on the eastern
side of Gore Hall, Harvard College, to increase the
faoilitiea of the college library, has progressed so
far that a definite idea can be formed of the general
appearance. The aide walla are pierced with long,
arched windows at very freciuent intervals, while
light is admitted from the easterly end through a
large triple window which occupies nearly the
whole of that end of the wing. The roof is a lean-

to, rising higher in the centre than at either side, by
an abrupt ascent about a third of the way from the
edges, and will be crowned with the lame ornament-
al granite work as the sides, the entire wing corre-

sponding in this respect to the main bnllding. Tes-
selated granite towers, round in shM>e, will be
placed at regular intervals on the roofage. The en-

tire extension of this east wing is about 90 feet,

making tbe main room in this part of the bnildlng

34 by 79 feet, and it will bave a capacity for about
150,000 volumes. A skylight will extend around
the entire length of this main
room, and three deep galleries will
range around the sides, to be naed mainly for stack-
ing. The entire width of the main part of the wing
is about 35 feet, the grocmd floor on tbe
north side being, in addition, extendtd about 20
feet, and running the length of the wing. A
lean-to roof capa tbe wing, which is internally di-
viiied into three rooma and a email vestibale. The
most easterly room will be occapied by the libra-
rian, the next room by the aasiatant librarian, and
the remaining room, area 19 by 46 feet, will be aae^
by the bibliographical department, and includes Jk
vestibule in area 12 by 21 feat. The place in the
east wing corresponding te the present place uf en-
trance on the south aide, of the west wing will con-
stitute the entrance to this vestibule or the library
itself. A small portion of the addition, together
with the olAer part of the east wing, ia to be used
as a eatalogne-.room, where books will also be de-
livered. This room will also be aurrounded with a
balcony, and will be well lighted from above. The
area will be about 30 by 35 feet. The room at prea-
ent in use as a reading-room will be out up into
small study rooma, while tbe preaent mt&a room
will be used for a general study and reterenceToom,
with reference hooka along the shelves, which will
be protected or inclosed by a railing extending
around the room. The work will be carried on dar-
ing the Winter months, and the entire atnicture
will be in readinesa tor occupation next Summer.

SOW LINCOLN DECIDED A BET. .^ .

A eerrespondent writes that Mr. Lincoln was^
very positive in bis moral positions, and exerted a
great influence on~ the young men about bim. , Ea-
pecially was he severe on gambling. Greene, his

best friend, bad got into that practice. So Lineoln

one day gave him a very severe talk on tus habit.

,

-There was one person who alwaya won &om;
Greene,.and it was done by some tries in the game
tbey played. Greene aaid be must beat him before

he stopped. Said Lincoln: ''Billy, If you will,
promlae that you will never gamble again, Pll put;
up a job tbat will beat bim." And Gceene aaid,

,

"If you will only help me to get ahead of him. I
awear it." " Well," says Lin^ln, •• when he comes'
into the store again, you bet him one of those (7
bats that I can drink out of a full whiaky barrel.",
Greene susgested that would be a pretty big thing
to do. They had better try it first. So they rolled
oat a full barrel and Lincoln lifted one end on to
one knee, and then tbe other end on to the other
knee, and thus balancing the barrel of wfaiaky,
drank out of the bunghole. In a few days the •' pro-
fessional" came around. Greene Etruok the bet
without any trouble. The man increased it to a hat
apiece. Lincoln waa called in and lifted the barrel
and drank out of it; and Greene took the hat. It
waa rather a Chinese way for Mr. Lincoln, but
Greene haa sacredly kept hia promise.

weAT TOU DECIDE TODAY.
£x-Gov. Talbot, of Massachusetts, thus

writes: "Whether the object of the war aball be

secured in the tmification of ear country; whether
the right of every man, white or black, to equal

education by participation in and protection undor

fiovemment shall be maintained; whether tbe
progress made toward honest money and honest
payment of tUe national debt shall be sustained

;

whether economy and integrity in the conduct of
public afi'airs shall be tbe rule, and whether im^
provement alread.y manifest in trade and manu-
faeture shall be enoonrased and . atimnlated, are
questions not inferior to any one we hare been
called to pass upon in years past. If there is any-
thing in the history of the Democratic Party or any
or its nominees or manageis which would lead me
to believe it or they may be moat safely trusted to
deal with these great issues, I bave failed to dis-

cover It. They areltull of promise now, but when I
recall the record ofJtheir performance heretofore I
do not see what there is to induce any donbting or
independent voter to range himself under their
standards. I believe in the measures and princi-
ples of tbe Republican .Party, and I shall labor now,
as always, to improve and purify and ratorm it,

when needed, Irom within."

AN UNCHANGED REBEL.
Isham G. Bfarris, who, as Governor of Ten-

nessee in 1861, did more than any other man in that

State in behalt of rebellion and aeceaaion, made a

apeech in behalf of Tllden in Naahville on Weanes-
day last, in the course of which he aaid:

" I am frank te say that I bave never seen the
day, nor can It ever come, when I shall make any
apology to any man or aet of nien tbat God haa
created, for having followed mv honest convictions
of dut.y in reference to tbat war. [Loud applause. J

I bave not learned to "bend the supple hinges ef
the knee tbat thrift may following lawning." If I
am required to cast a stigma upon the graves of our
'fallen neroes and the loved onesof tbat war. it is not
in my heart or in my brain to do it. I approved the
course of each one of thoae heroes when be lived.

1 stood by him in bis hoar of peril. I wept bitter

tears over his sad late wlien he fell. I boner hia
integrity, and while God tcives me a voice to apeak
or a hand to write, I will vindicate his mtegnty
aud hid lame." [Appiauae.]

VALUE OF REBEL MONET.
The Little Book (Ark.) Eerald of "the 3d inst.

saya: "A case was disposed of in the Circuit Court
yesterda.y, in which the so-called Confederate

money played quite an important part. In No-

vember, 1S62, E. L. Compere borrowed f250 of the
Sebastian County School Fund, giving his note
therefor, bearing ten per cent, interest. The money
received waa of Confederate issue, and at that time
passed current and for Ita face througtioat the
State. The payment of the note was postponed un-
til the end of the war, and then tendered in the
same class of wealth wbich was reseived for it,

which was of course of no value. The caae dragged
along throuffh the intervening years until yester-
day, when, l>y consent, tbe defendant settled tbe
matter by paying in IJnited States currency ten
per cent, of the note with accrued intereat."

^ THE COUNT OF PARIS' HISTORY.
The Richmond Dispatch of Saturday says :^

"Gen. Dabney H. Matiry, on Thurailay night, at

the meeting of the Southern Historiodl t^aoiety,

stated that the (Jount of Paria had transmitted

$50 for tbe society, with tbe reqaest th^ he be
made a life member ot it. G«n. Maury said that
tbe Count had written a history of tbe war damag-
ing to the South, and bopeu that he might rewrite
it to correct errors he bad fallen ioco. We do not
suppose the Count erred inteniionally, nor do we
suppose for a moment that Gen. Maary has any
such idea. The tone of the Count's history ahows
bim to be an earnest and oonaidarate gentlemui.
We have no doubt he will readily do what he mn

'oirect an£.exi:oiLthat haJbaamacta^

MOHSTERa • VOB VVCaXDt SXAXU I VUJbi
8HAL8. ;.:.;•:- :^;:v,^;:,:-v%'

-

'l In our tdegntphte «mtt6h«rs,ftwAsyt«f«
was a brief aocraat of the shoetlag ef tkna JCeAo4
dist ministers at Fort Dodge. Ark.:rnll partiaiilan.'
reglven la the foUowiag letter firam Ber. WilHiwj
H. Westbnry. to the Wwtsm* JQttadtot..VS
lUihed at HempMs, Tonn.: -Oa.*oati»eS2
from oonferenoo several ofiu wswi*»,«*3
Jects of a very sad lnoldeat,>thei>tttf«ate»«|
whftsh I eive TOO. It seems tbe llaited StetM l<a»Jhalshad been very active for some tlmoaS^S
parties for real and, in some instaaoea neAaaS
supposed violations of law. untii a great na^<3SJ
zens had become eomsideiatriy excited on tMmM
Ject. Some parties had resolved to' re«i«t^£a
aathoritlea, and rumor bad it that tfxteen if—.I.TT2 ^

were expected in that victnity to^exeeute the lav
BevB. B. Wiiliama, A. E. WlUiams, QeorceJ^«i
ger and mysolf had crosaed Boston JCovn*
tain on tho morning of Get. SS, and oome AowaMiJ
Hnrricane Creek about ikoaa. This, -Mrhavi^ VM
aa unusual ronte for preaebon to teave], aad «? >
peciaUy^ npmber together. "Wo w«re vtaryautoaal^•
to gefrhome, and this was tbonght by aoaao to bo a'
nearer ronte. Brothers A. H. Williams and Pledgari
—young men—traveled together, and (hey .wen
some diatance ahead. Thev arrived mt Vott I>ms.
las, on Big Plnev, abont 5 o'dook in tbe aftanaMSiwe had traveled all day wlthmit • fsedtniL and ttd
yonag men thonght, probably, we wooM Uke i»Mii
np for the night. Brother Williams wsat into «house to make inquiry for aoeommodatioaa, teat
Brother Pledger walked over to a Aao tnt
across the road from the boose. 'The- baek pan ef
the shop, toward the moantain, was all open. Bahad been stan'ling there bat a few minated whaa
be was shot from tbe moimtaln. Ho fell uponIS
face and said : ' I am killed !' The ownm of ttS
shop, Mr. Wallace, waa the only person pmnmit «d
in the shop. He ran out to Brother WllUama, aM
told him not to go, or try to go, to bis ttitnij
Brother Williams tried to get other partus to tM^»
him bring Brother Pledger out of tbe shopu bat
none would go. So Brothar Williams meanted bl»
horse to ride back and btirry myself and hla Catkafc.
Brother B. TTiliiams, to tbe acena of earsMa,When we got to the shop we foimd BrotSsa
Pledger lying on bis face, pale, helpleaa, bleed
ing. and we thoogbt nearly dyiae. Ws Ml
him on a blanket and, carried him to' tkd
hoBse of Mr. Wallace, - and sent off moMk
dfbtelv for a phyaiidan. :,^ After we got Biothec
Pledger as comfortably sftoated . as we eonU,
Brother B. Williams, myself, and two or three
friends who had oome to oar aid, went out brtdad a
large tree to conault at>oat the moat jadi(Baaa
course to pursue during the night, and while tbara'
talking~^e brush men changed their jMSltisa. oe
had others postod across the creek trova. wbaca
Brother Pledger waa shot. Brother B. Willtaaaa,
and mvself were singled out, and he was ahot
through the right side just above the hip, and I
was shot in the right side, onlv; breaking tbe akia..
but making a very sore place. I. After a bJTO day's
ride and much snffeting I reached hoine last
nighf. Brother: A. S- WUliaws retonied aa
I did, after hia mothei- and Brodiea
Pledger's folks. I gr«itly fear tbat Brother Plei<
ger's wound is mortal. The d«etat e«dM>a[et ad
phyaic to have any effect at alL He s«fEad4-cx«aa<
ly tbroagb tbe night, and was no better whea wa
left him yesterday morning. Brother B. Williaiu
has a very bad wound, but the doctor tbrnka ha
will recover if bis wound Is properly mananalWe wer^ certainly mistaken tat ITaited Stataa
Marshals, and our eanea and umbrellas, seen fisai
the monotain, were takes for guna. The wb^
neightMThood seemed to be in deep aympaxfay with
ns. and rendered us every aasistanoe in their powo;',
to make us aomfortable, and we left our daarj
brethren with the doctor and kind people tiwra-j
with the pledge that tbey wotild reeoive evaryi
needed assistance imtU their fiends could xaaekf
tham."

THEY'MET AND PASTED.
A C0RBESP0M9XNCE

j, BXSXTLTS . OT A XAB<
RIA6E ? UC£NSK ! AND * aTVISAXVOIXU'
MENT. *;

From the Leaatmoera (Kanttu) rtmak.

i Donng the past yaai a regular eorxeapoiA
j

denee has been carried on between a gay yooth 4

seventy-five summers, who Uvea la this dtr, and a
fair maiden aged fifty-five, who has lived ia a dia4

tant State. The subject of tbe said oorresp<»daMa
—neither party having seen the oibMr—waa at fliM
of a formal nature, bnt soon the tone of eaeb apla-
tle changed so much from lormality to TtieBdahqi^
that before they kvaw it each was pouring out to
the other on pape? the sweetest tidings of mutual
love. Abont ti^»^ weeks ago the yonng gailaat
hied himself to the Probate Court,, and did ihea
and there procure a marriage licenB^ for wbioh
he paid the requlsito aum in cash. Xbas
anaed with the atrong power of the law. he inditod
a final epistle to bis, perhapa supposed, yoaa^l
maiden, who was to be ''an old man's pet," inaist-i
ing en ber immediate appearance in this leeaR-i
ty, in order to end «ul troabla by gotuog
" Bplieed." Sbe - having, from the tone of
former missivea. arrived at tbe conclusioo that!
ahe ws» en the point of catching a young and hand-|
aome protector, whom she ooald pat on the <^««k'
and love as she would a t>aby, at once ccnplied'
with the reqaest to "come West." and witUa a
few days ahe eould have been seen abont oar-
streets inquiring for,the numb^ of the iMiaef
occupied by her supposed rich yonng lover. ..3%ef;
met. The . feelmgs experienced wereS per-'

haps - niutnal—to a .> certain . extoit ohe^
after ' taking a long '' look at • tbe prepoaeJ
groom, sank helplessly againat the back of a <duuz
and marmured, "Istbia the young maul waa to
meet." He rubbed his nose a momeat, and wanted;
to know if ahe waa tbe yonng woman he had beett
making love to. After glaring at each other awbUa'
ahe became indignant, and he considered hiooaeU!
duped, bnt being in for it, he proposed that aa mat^'
tore bad gone so far ii would be better to go on witlk
the business and get married. She, however,
wouldn't listen to his love-pleadings, and demanded
from bim enough of money to pay her expenaea
back to ber home. lie reluctantly complied, and
handed over about $30, the amount necessary. Thm,
te reimburse himaelf aa nearly aa possible, he caUea
on the Judge of the Probate Court and tried to get
the amount of bia license'fees refonded. This hr
failed to accomplish.

_,

ADVENTURES OF A DOG.
A 8ETTXR GOES FISHIKG, LOSES HIS XAJBTUj^

AND TAKES THB TRAIN FOR HOMS.-
Frem th* Bt. Low Qiebt-Dtmoertct,

Mr. John D. Johnson, the lawyer, wuit dowa
to Murdock Lake a week ago for the porpoae of

enjoying a few days in angling for black bass, fit

took with him a favorite setter.. wbich he ka^
raised from a pup. The lake is in ZlUnois. thirty,

miles south of the city, and the usual route to lt(

is over the Iron Mountain Railroad to Illinois Sta<
tion ; thence by row-t>oat across ' the nver, and
thence bv wagon to tbe clutt-bouse, a distance of
three mileiS. Arriving at tbe lake, Mr. J^ohason
went out in a boat to fish, at 7 o'clock in the mom.
ing, taking bis setter along for company. The dog
proved iroublesome in the boat, and was pntasbor^
and nothing more thought about him. TVhea 3(r<

Johnson returned to the club-house, late in thai

afternoon, he could not find nis dog, although lt»
searched for him along the lake ahore. and made)
diligent inquiry of everbody he met. On hia wayj
home, two (iaya afteiward, Mr. Johnson learned mlt,

luSoia Station that hia dog waa at Pevely, flvb
milea below, aud sent a man after him, who broaght
him back. It seems that tbe dog, after bemg put
ashore on the west aide of the uke, bad joined a
party ot fiahermen, and remained with them for a^

short time, and then returned to the place wher«|
he bad left hia master. Not finding him there, norj

at the house, he concluded that the boaa had gone
home. He made a bee line far the river, and, swiai-,

ming across, t'Ook hia position at tbe railroad station

to wait for a train. Several trains ' passed, Imt he
did not like their looks, and made no attempt to
board either of them. At length tbe train that had
brought him and his master from the eity oam<ai

along, going southward, and the dog forfollyj

Jumped aboard. He was recogniied by the oab.<

auctor, who put him off at Pevely, with directUM^
to the agent to ship him to St. Louis.
These facts are given as a remarkable instance of

oani^ sagacity. The only mistake the dog laade
waa n atarting in the wrong direction, but he prob^
ably reaaoned that the train would eventoally takp
him to the city, although in a roundabout way.

ANOTHER SHOWER OF FLESH.
We find the following in the Charleston

, (8.

C.) Nevtt of Friday last :
" The t phenomenon (tf

fieeh falling from a cloudlese sky occurred in GhM-,

ton Coudtv, N. C, laat ; Saturday afternoon. The
shower fell in a cottun field belonging to Jamea
Hannah, who lives near Gaatonia. The fleah—for,
sueb it certainly ia—tell for several mlnutea, de-

Bcendi'ng aomewbat in the manner of faad.atonea

falling, -and gprinkied a space of ground equal to ai

square rod. Mr. Hannah, who saw the shower aa It

fell, aa.yS It waa perfecily clear at the time, and that
there waa nothing unuaaal visible in tbe sky at tbei

place of the singular occurrence. Mr. E. Frank
Clark, of Cheater, returned from Gaaton Couatyi
last Monday and brought a specimen of the flesh:

with him. A microacupic examinatian indioateai

that it resemblea the fleab of a oow. and a gentie-i

man in towo, who had tbe temerity to tasto i^f

says the taste la aimilar to tttat of beef."

h '• R,t.^A.

KALAKAUA'S SUSPENDERS.
The Honolulu Gasette has this personal ItMU c

" Hia Majesty received from Dr. E. Hofi'mann, a few

daya aiUce, a beautiful pair of suspenders, made ol
fine leather and partly covered with velvet; on
wHIch waj wrought a crown, with a rose below and
a flower and a vine above it, the whole being very
tasMly executed. The suspenders are one ot

several pairs made tor ttfe Emperor Napoieon.Ma
among the viciasitndes of fortune, have atravM ty

Hawaii, and now form part of the royal wardrobe
^

GOT. SARTRA.VFT'S HORSE DEAD.

The Harrisburg (Penn.) Patriot 6aj»: "Tlw
valuable horse 'Montgomery,' the favorite aniaaa!,

ot Gov. Hartranft, and ihe finest of hia stud, died

yesterday morning at the stables rear of ti^£xe<m. •

live Manaion, of lung fever, after a tea day's ^ek-
aess. 'Moatgtnnwv' was sired by AMxwCtBef'a

idallah,' (aire of '6oldamith Mai4^-<«.V=vaa
raan.aB.W»m1 tt«a.V^, ,

M

'm-
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(fOB TOWNS AKd'ciXIBS PASSED TBROUQH—
1|

SKTBRAZ. , TKATUBKS^ Ol" * THK j' TftUP—

;

SUGGESTIONS ^ ONfWAI,KmO IK GEH-
B^AI. AND TBIS ONE IK PARTICm(A.R.

(sn> a« Sdttor or tk« ^tw-Torn Tkttitt s

\ I Jure 4aiiBg ;the <i pMt i teaton^ read, with

«

twtatlona on the aabjeot of walklac »nd the en-',

jtotainlag aecewite ofhwalks, virritten over /the

Snitiala of J. S. P.|«Bd •tiken.^pabUahed inUbe
SandA7i«cUtloni ttf

.
year ' paper. > I \. taftve oon-'

eluded, by -wtjt ef ^ovplementuiK {tb»>xeootd of

the aAhleyen^iato^uicl.ezperlenoea of my illaa-'

itrtoma predaoeasor, and iii hopea that otbera may
faUow^'aait, to r aabmit an aoooant of what J. S.

P.w««l<t doabtleaa<ciA a "fifty aailarnab," traat-

^itff X^t TTben ,1 am tbroagh Z eball not have en-

> oroacb^ in t^ npea yoor valoable apaee, bat tbat-

^bsra may be^lnflaenaed to take advantage of ^tbia

jl^ationa Antomn weather luid aeonre some - of |

ittM pleasuea and , beneflta , ao ^ easyjl of . atuln-^

meat ^ In r:Tl{{oroas'>. and ^ jndloioi^V exercise.'

i^to vaUdnK and ita merita as ,an exereise, I pre-

mune my firtends would call me an enlhnaiast on the

,

subtaet; for myael^ I can eonfldently aay that to it,i

tnore than'to anykhinxeisa, dod.owe a atate of

bealtn tus above the arerage, and . tbU i maintained

Br aeqnired in the fiaoe ofa strain greater tli»a most •

eonstitationa are called upon to endure.'* Walking

being the ,only mode of exercise tliat ohaooad to j
Jeome altogether vitaln my oooTenience, I .have

Iiraotiaed it as oiroatnatanaes' would perlit^ witli

boaslaerabla regnlatity, and with zesolts ao satia-)^

Aotory that I am aoxloas that others ahould deriTo'

S|bat Deneflts and pleasure are to be derived £rom

iita systematic practiee. ..
i

In glvlnK the particular walk in auestion,'! am ,

pflar firem wisliinz to be understood as yaunting of
*

aay extraordinary aehievemeot, as it is my cnatem]

to flU up what tune I can :
spare far reoreat ion ; m^

walka of irom fifteen to "v forty ' milea tin nrday.^

LMtnlng of the poeutponement of the regatta ati

€>xeenwood Lake, and baving.,
,,
several / firiends]

•among the boating men represented, I . resolved^

MB vial* the lake, wbich I i had long .had a

4eaire« to see^ and . take '. a ruuiii^np there:

ISatozday nigbt,^' with a 4^«w. of'> waikingl-

las far in the direction > of ITew-York -, on

,

I

Sunday as my inelinations would dictate, or a new
^wir of ahoea would permit. By the 4:30 train 9n
!th« Mentdair aaa Greenwood Lake Sallroad. I

I
arriyed at tha Lake after a ttiree boors ride, the

neat noticeable feature of whlon was a sun-set of

knoet extraorduiarr grandemr as ^viewed from tne

cars as wa gained the heights valwTe.HantoIair,

and the endless exp anae ofragged hills clad in the

zayiiad oelon and hues of autumn stretcbed before -

jaa,-thawbcde illuminated and brongbt out in ZO'

|t«jt'by tbe-aiiiftiiig, borizoatal rays of tUe'Xing of,

da^ as heaaalr auOestlcaUy behind t&e tar-off monn-'

Italiia ibat bdd the Delaware Within their massive

icatip. , Arriving at the lake, we have stiU a sail of

a balfhour's duration between ^ us ' and the pre-'

einots of the hospitable Brandon House. -

i Promptly at 4:30 next moraine I fouad myself

tBslalilag the last oftbe sandwiches that had been

JMt out for me. lontiog my back apomthe betel,

I stmok .out alone the road that skirts the lake

fibore, aed for a mile or mere my cenrae was due
ueitb, as it was necessary for me to cross the ez-
'tmne head of the lake, and take its west shore for
Its entire ieogtb—ten miles—the oomiitry. en its
eastern side beioe unbrokenr wilderneaa. ' Hera I
wsa, after eompletinic' i&y first mile at about 5
D'doek in the ihoraiog. Just tnming'from the hsad
of the lake, the air raw and piercing, so that I had
bean Mily too glad to pun on a tight pair of
lavender kids I chanced ti find in my':p*«ket,
with k road before me that. I could' hardly
make out by the dim . lisbt , of the
liaU-wanea 'moon, already well down toward the.
piUa to the -w^est of ttie lake; -tfith nothtnK better to
pbalamce me than a walkiog-stiak and a bard boiled

|ett in each pocket. On I went for another mile or
jtwo^ my road l«ading tlirongh a denae wood, and

.

jits only redeeming feature tbe fact tbat it was tol-

bly leveL As I cams altoat oppoaile to where.
Brandon Hoase nestles amung its sorrounding
. I rounded a sharp point trom wbieh I obtain a
clear tIow of the lake in each dirP'otion.

Here the view of lake and mountains was one of'

taMora in absolute repose, the clear blue vault of
heaven unbroken by a single clond ; spanning from
aide to aide tbe two ridges of the eternal moon-.

' itaina, seeming to stand In zrim^id awtol grandeur
to (oard^m all iQtmiion ^m^ the oatside world

^, y tha lake wliich lay peacefully between them, its

'

''^''Wrfaoe UDmffled by tbe smallest wavelet, clleten-
tag in the moonlight like a clamp of silver riveting

.

Bm two States togetlier. Bat the cold impelled me

.

toward, aa the sun had bat just commenced to.
throw omt the first dim reA<otlona of his oomlngt
glory.

Pratoitly I eame to ao opening in the woods,' dts-

.

eovatinc a point ronning out into the lake, where,
nnderagooillT grove of ohestnata staads aa ex-
tremely neat bouse of entertainment^ known as
Lakeside. Happy the tenants wbo are se fortunate
ms to aeonre lakeside for their Summer sojoarn.

'

lEarly as Was the bonr,a souple ofdisoipiei ofIkeWal-
ftoti wneseatedintlieirboatjustoff thepeint. These
%. Moeeedad to Interview, learning Xhit I was seven
' sSlaa Crom the Brandon, aiad had three more l>efore

'-

[should raaah Cooper's, formerly Browns, at the
of theiake, yrhon I vropoaed to breakfast. As

on it keoame eaab moment perceptlbiy
Iter, and old Soi was. throwing his forerunning
•f brilUaBcy h»r up Into the zenith. I never

•experienced the gladdening eftects of tbe
sraya in contrast with the preceding gloom,
Indeed, all natare seemed te respond ; the dis-

kant meontalQ-topk, aa one by ane tbey were
Kthed in the advancing rays, teemed to osaume

wonted grandeur, and the very water-Iilios

ianed np their yellow petals as if they felt the
pU-iaaptriag inflaeDoe. Did the reader ever exeeri-
taaae tbe feeling ol' being so thorooghly enamored of
patura as to entertain tbe impulse to leave behind
Wm the enrgin|^ eiashing wend of what we are ,ac-

MUlomed to oall life, la ambitions and alloiementa,
aad give himself mp wholly to worshiping at her
ihrlnef If so, be ean sympathize with the
reriuge engendered by tbe contemplatlen of this
leeaeofloveliness, wbich calls for a pen favored with
lowers 0f deeerlption greater than I posteaa to do
t Jaatlea. Bat there—the reverie into which I nave
aUen ia brekea by the sweep of a fresh wave of
naU^t direet Crem the King of Bay, as he towers
9 analeatteaUy from beyond the eastern hills, first

leemlag like a great deme of molten geld, then
Ugher and bl|:her, until, fireed from tbe line of
wriaoa, hie fall form seeme to quiver and vibrate
Ika a great bubble in the clear expanse of
iky. Bat I diverge. Pressing on, in
aether half hear I find myself at
C!ooper'ik time 6:40, having walked the ten miles in
aUttte over two hours. Heremy request for break.
Cwt la met bv a half^soared girl at the kitchen daor
tt the modeat inn, who proeeeds to slam the door
Is ay fbee as tbongb she tlioagbt me an apparition.
EBniag toward tbe bam, I espied a dog, which bad
t deeidedlT geod-natured look, so I proceeded to
Iptarvlaw his dogsliip. Presently there shambled
Mu from the house a benevolent-leoklng old party,
#he proved to be Cooper, Br., and who was ready
to answer any and all daeations as to road, dia-

ttt., and when I mentioned Peterson, be
led to -! say that he eoidd drive me over to
ood, wbere I eould take train on tbe Erie, a
oe of twelve miles ; but :when I told bim I

iposed to walK, and to contlnae my walk to New-
ork, tbe old core seated lumselt on a plow, and
lyedme and ihe dog alt«raately for some moments,
eemingly revolving in bis mind tbe advisability
>f setting the beast upon me, evidently > think-
lof that I was poldag fun at him. Pres-
HttlTt withoat aneiber word, he arose and
ihamblad baok to the bouse whenee be iiad come.
Aitor a omiet smoke, taken while seated in the ca-
paeioas bam deer, taking in the elorious vlvw of
(he monntain-beand lake as it stretehea away to
(be north, wbere across the iiae in .New-York Slate
the eatUnes of tbe Brandon, nine miles dlstaut,
were brongbt out in bold relief against the moan-
fcelna; rebembling tbe view of tbe Catakill Mountain
Eteoee from tbe Hudson, while high in air soared
•aeegleof nansaal siza, iils wings glisieumg in the
lan se be fiOated in mi^estio earves far abore lake
lad moantidas, making in all a picture not soon
ko be forgotten, I botoek myself to the house.
irhero^ after another smeke with Cooper. Sr., bieak-
tatt was annoaaeed. During this meal, which was
crtitiied heartily after my exerotse, I learned that
Peterson wae twenty-feur miles distant, my road
rmmiag around the lower toague of tbe lake, and
then In aoourse about aouth-east^hroagb the vil-

lagee e^BoardvlUe, Winokee, and JPompten.
Being desirous of dining at a certain hotel in

Peterson, tbe Hamilton House, kept by one
[>ats, where, a year previous I bad enloyed de-
lidedly the best betel dinnerI ever ate, I started aeon
ifter Bnishlng breakfast, atSo'olock, having already
loaaamed more time here tlian was expedltint. To
BoaidtlUe, a iutance of six miles, my road weuiid.
Mnetaatly among the bills, which, siad in ths full
j^OKyoftbe Autumn foliage, seemed to shift and
Mfn aa X. advanced, opening each moment new
rletae of beaaty and presenting fresh obleots of in-

terest; On my left I have the extensive imeitmg
hunaeee far tbe Jjron ore taken from the bowels
»f the a<|eeeut hilla j aow I cross by an iron bridge
•f lateet style, which looks odd in the midst of this
wilderness, over a surging, turbulent stream,
irbioh earrlee tbe outflow of Greenwood, forming
tile Bamape at Pompton, below which the two com-
blae to aogmentthe volume of water which ploagea
leathlag and foaming into the rocky chasm above
IPateison. Paseug jttiroagh Boardvilie, which

es to be a mere baalet, X press on toward Wi-
kte^ four miles. As I go on clearings and farms

rather the role than the exoeptioa, until
country assnmee the aspects of a thrifty farm-

C section. Tbe sun bas by this time mounted ao
igh that its rays commence to be so strong as to

render the removal of my coat a neeessity to eom-
Son with a regalor four-mile gait. And here tbe
Teal ezliilaraUon and enjoyment of tbe walk is last
abont oommendng to be felt What -with tbe elear,
Ibraoing air, the beautlfui soenecj' be I deseead the
>rau«r towards Pomnton, over a read Imprev-
PM«ttbeaabmUii.aiideae'e bleo* Muatu witlr

unwonted fireedom,au combiae to makenn what \E

ooaaider very near to the perfection of enioyment.

A word here as to walking distances. I contend
that one does not begin to walk with any sense of

enjoyment until past the twelfth or fifteenth mile.

As to gait, I consider an even, uniform rate of four
miles per hour tlHS mimmnm of anything worthy to

beoailed walking; anything under this I find irri-

tating and unsatisfactory, while beyond this, for

long distances, tbe average eonstitutton is hardly

prepared for. It will sorprise beginners to see what
praettoe will do in this matter. Obce neenstem
yourself to a regular tear-mile gait, and you,^i find

you will not vary half a minute in a mile. '

One more Item 1 will mention, is that of shoes.

Mine on this occasion I soBsider about the perfec-

tton of ease and utility. Having wornthem but three

times before, I waa aiteably disappointed at flnd-

ind them aa easy at the end of tbe day as at the
beginning, and my experience reminded me of an

illustration credited to some dyspeptic eld philo-

sopher, whose idea of a perfectly happy man waa,

one who lived perfectly oblivions te the exiatance
of his stomach $ ao I oontendithat the wearer of a
perfect shoe sbonid be praeticaliy unaware of

tiaviug anv shoes on.
'

A, walKing-sbos should be laced, the uppsr
part, binding the ankle, of light call, to avoid

Btifiaess, while for the body of the the shoe,*

grain-leather bas ita advantages. Tbe sole,

wliloh should taner somewhat - at the teeti,

bboald be one-tblrd'»f aa inch, and have little or uw
welt; tbe heel u low ak possible, and broad. Piss-

ing on over hill and dale,t I presently eame upon an
isolated ebunch set on a aill, and. my watch tells me
I am due at Wlnokle, and true enough, as I tnm
a sharp bead in the road rounding the hill, there

jast before me ia the quaint village, with its two
stores, blacksmith shoo ma by Mr, i Steel, aa the

sign tells you,'*' (well auited to his trade,)

and ' the neat, well-kept sehool beuse. Pass-

ing on as I encounter the good people

trodging einrceward, 1 strike out for Pompion,
still five miles distant, where I arrivedjpfWt 11:20,

fifteen miles from Coopers, in about three and one
half hoars, and twenty-five mile4 from the Brandon.
Here, conscious that the fnei (I took in at Coopers
had bean pretty well drawn upsn, I partook ef four

soft boiled eggs and a rousing cup of cohee, and at

11:50 was off for Paterson. nine miles distant. This
•cratch was perhaps tbe moat enjoyable portiou

of the day, my road, after crossing the Kamapo
River wbieh wound in a serpsntine course threngh
Pomptoa Plains as it sought the Pnssaic, skirted
along the range of tbe Samapo Monntaina, and for

sereral miles I enjoyed one of tbe finest pictures of

rural life I everwilneesed. There were these fertile

plains stretching for fifteen miles in triangular
form, akirtedea the west and esuth by the com-
mencement of the monntainona region I bad Just
left ; on the north by the Bamapo. while far to tbe
east could be diaoerned tbe Orange Monatain
ridges,the whole clad in its gorgeoaa Aatnmn dress,

while waving grain-fields came in to make the

picture complete ; but ere I realize it, the last sign-

b<Htfd bas teld me only two milts to Patersen and
dinner, and preseatly gaining the top of a oonsider-

able bill, her spires add factory chimneys are seen
just beneatb me, while in the foreground rises clear
and transpareac, like a pillar of tbe finest laee

work, tbe spray from the chasm Into which the
now swollen nver rushes impetuously.
Beplacing my eoat, I wind my way gradually

down the hill into the city, and am presently
greeted by tbat prince of landlords, Oats, of tha
Hamilton. Hungry? oh, no I but their dinner is

over, so I dine d la cart»m tha restaurant, a feature

which bas been added to this model establishment
since my last ealL The service nere ia excellent,

and one wbo ean complain of the viands mine boat

Oats sets before bis guests, mast possess an eoicu-

rean taate from whioh I should pray to be delivered.

Having reasbed Paterson at 2:10,/I allow my dinner
to settle, and at 3:30 am saying good-bye to friend

Oats, and am oif on tbe sixteen miles that atill lie

between aiyselt aad my destination. Haying an
exeellant road, marked off by the old-fashloaed

mile-Stones, and with additional vim imparled by
my dinner and rest, I find myself passing the mile-

stones ones in about twelve minutes.
At the filth of these I am passing through the

fiourislung town of Passaic, and shortly after

erosslng the river find myself in Eutherford
Park, with tbe salt meadows stretching eat before
me, beyond which Bereen HiU loomed up, hiding
the Metropolis from 'View. Daring the next hour
and a taalf, oooapied iu crossing these meadows,
the sun, which I had seen rise ae grandly oa
Greenwood, sank down beneath a' bank of clouds.
By 6:30 I had gained the top of Hoboken Heights,
irom which there barst npon my vision a grand
view of Kew-York and Brooklyn, with their thou-
sands of lights seeming to duplicate the
eenstellatioas from a cloudless sky. I waa
Booa swinging through the streets or Hoboken,
making for the 7 o'clock boat, catching wbish my
walk was over, the last sixteen miles in three and
one-kalf hours. Summary : Left Brandon Jlouae
at 4:20 A. M., stopped wallung at 7 P. M., 14 hours

. 40 minutes ; time tor meals and rest, 3 hoars 20 min-
utes ; time walking 50 miles, 11 hours 20 minates :

average, 13^ minuiea.
-' And now, Mr. Editor, it is with regret that I find
that more or leas divergenoe irom my subjeoc has
taxed your valaable space and deubtless your pa-
tience to an extent beyond my original imentlon,
.and I will crave your forbearanee only to adggeat a
walk to any who might wish to try the pleasares
to be bad bo easily. By train on the Paterson
Branch of the !Brie to Newark, thenee walking to
Blooaifleld and Moniclair ; from Mere by the road
along the base of the Orauga Mountain, nine
miles to Paterson ; or better still, tarn into the
Kotoh Boad pierolng the mountain half way to
Paterson, and threagh the back country, strilcing

the Paasaic at Little J!''alls; whence
along the rlyer;8ide the walk of six
milea to Patersoa is a deli<;htfal one, making
by this route in all aboat twenty miles trom
Newark. Here the Passaic Palls are right at hand
at joa enter the oily, a siubt of wbich at this sea-
son of high water will

..
well repay yon. Oats will

now forpian you with a meal which I ddabt not
you Will admit ia worth all tbe tronoie^to say
nothing of the enjoyment of your twenty-mile
wallE. and right it hand yon have the Ens, with
freqaeat iraina, ready to set yoa down in the City
in ample time for supper at the domestic board.
Let the average young man about town try some
such programme, and if its reaaits do not prove far
more satisfactory than the usual louilae ol morning
spent in bed, a late breakfast at the Brunswick, and
listless stroll oa tbe avenue, and later a dash ever
the road to I'lorencea, or striking attitudes on the
steps of the Windsor or betore St. Thomas', why
then, to. borrow an expression fi:om Bonccicauir,
v"Let him charge it to Baster." EXHILITITS.
r>. Nsw-YOBK, Priday. Oct. 20, 1876.
'^

^

, ^ »>
""

A PLVOKT MAN.
> The Galveston Ifews prints a telegram from
Waco, Texas, Oct. 30. which aays : "Mr. A.

Henciiman, an extensive wagon dealer, hav-

ing several houses in Texas, started Saturday

night at 7 o'clock with four very fijie horses to pas-

ture, eleven miles distant on South Busque, and was

met by five robbers, who were on foot, out had just

dlumoanted. - They called to him to throw up his
banos, which he did with a revolver in each, and
commenced firing on them. He saw two fall head-
foremost, and heard a third cry out that be was
wonnaed. One of Henchman's hurses was shot, and
be then used the horse as a breastwork, firing
twelve times. The robbers quit firing and went to
one Johnson's house, and told him they bad had a
fight with the pluckiest man they ever straek, and
said two of their men had been killed. They said
they would give Johnson |500 to go quietly and
bary them, wbich he reiusud. Tbey cursed him
and told him to keep still till 12 M. next day, which
he did. Tber remarked that they oauld bary tneir
dead and be - seventy-five miles away tbe next
morning. Deputy Sheriff Moore found a hat shot
tbrongb the band, with blood and brains on it, but
neither of the dead baa been found yet. Hench-
man received seven woonda, wbich sut the
Skin,':: none > dangerous, and thirteen in
his clothes. Henehman, when he heard
the men coming, tiirned the horses be was leading
loose, giving them a start. The robbers got noth-
ing but hot wlirk. One of them . bad ridden with
bim for seven or eight miles and two others for a
few miles, askine a great many questions at>ont tbe
express office and banks bete, and how cotton buy-
ers paid for cotton. It is generally believed that
Henchman killed two and probably wounded a
third, as a man waa seen Sunday with bis head tied
Up. Above there some miles they tuld another
party they had two of their men killed. They rode
fine horses. ... This ahowa what one brave, dotormined
man ean do. Henchman is doing well, but is very
weag."

JNBVMANITY IN BIRMINOBAM.
Irom the Pall Mall Gazette.

A horrible story, if the facts stated urove
correct, was told at an inquest lately held on the
body of a child born in the tramp ward of the Bir-

mingham (England) Work-house. According to the

evidence given, the mother waa locked up in the

ward all night. There was no means of communi-
cation with tbe other parts of the house. Tbe
Other occupants of the ward, fly» women, did all

they could to attract the attention of the ofiiciais
when the mother of the unfortunate infant waa
taken ill at 1 in the morning. All tbrongh the
nieht they hammered at the door with their hands
and with a stick, but in vain. At 4:30 tbe child
waa bom, and when the clook atrucx 7 and the door
was unlocked it waa foand dead by its mother's side.
The mother herself, who for a wonder, is atill alive,
could not, it appeared, even tcet a drop of water to
drink during the night, for, although she entreated
the other tramps to give her some, " theydared not
attempt this, as, not knowing anything about such
matters, they were atraid to interfere." The coro-
ner adiuorned the inquiry, stating that it would
be bis duty, from what he had ascertained, to lay
the facta of the case before tha President of the
Local Government Board, in order that, If thought
proper, an iasoeotor might attend at the adjourned
inquest. That inquiry, he added, had forced upon
him the conviction that theie waa a neceasity for
another inquiry, In whioh the vigilance of the
guardians of tbe poor might be brought into ques-
tion. It is sertamly desirable tbat some otficiai in-
vestigation of the affair should be instituted without
delay.

aAUOE FOB SALAD DBESSINQ.
' It may not be generally known that the re-

markably succnlent form of salad dressing called

"sauce & la Mayonnaise" should be, in strict accu-

racy, termed a " Mahonnaise, " the pungent prepar-
ation having been originaJly Introduced into the
French cuUine by the Marshal-Daxe wbo captured
Port Mabon, in the Balearic Isles ; and it fnay be
even less widely known that the sauce, to suit the
Spanish palate, ahoold be made with tbe strongest
Tarragon vinegar and the most rancid olive oil that
can possibly be procured. Thus prepared, it ia
called a "Mahonesa fuerte," or a "Mabonesa arro-
gaate," aad is lafialtely leUshsa by those to the
.auaaee bon^

LAW REPORTS.

UNITED i STATES SUFBEME COURT.
WOMEN EXCLUDED FROM FBACTIOS IN THE

COURT—DELIVERY OF CERTIFICATES

OF STOCKS FOR RAILROADS ,<3IVEN TO
COUNTIES TO THE TAX-PAYERS INDI-

VIDUALLY—A DISTILLERY CASE.

Washinqton, Nov. ,6.—The following de-

cisions were rendered In the Supreme Court to-

day:

In the Matter of the Appliaatton of Mrs. Belva A.

Jjoelnoood/or AdmUrionto Practiee a* an Attornej/

and Counselor of thie Court—Upon the presentation

of this application, the Chief Justice said that no-

tice of this motion having been prcvloualy brought
to bis attention, he had been Instrnoted by the

CQurt to announce the following decision upon it

:

By tbe uniform practice of , tbe court from its or-''

ganizatlon to the present time, and by the fair eon-

structions of its rules, none but men are admitted
to practice before it as attorneys and counselors.

This is in accordance with immemorial usage in
Xinsland, and the law and practice in all the States
until within a recent period, end tbe court does not
feel called upon to make a change until 'anch change
ia required by stdtute or a more extended practice
in tbe highest courts of the States. After this an-
nouncemeBt, Mrs. Lockwood and friends withdrew.
Mr. A. G. Kiddle owbo made the motion, stated that
Mrs. Lockwood bad been a practitioner .at the Bar
of the Supreme Court of the District for more than
three years, and was, therefore, brought within the
rule of the court in that respect.
No. 39

—

Board of Oommiaaioriera of Tippecanoe
County, Ind., vs. The Treasurer of said Ooiknty.—Error to the Supreme Court of the State.—In this
case it is held that the States have power to direct
the delivery of certificates of stocks given to conn-
ties in retnm for snbscriptions In aid of local rail-

roads to the tax-payers personally for tneir private
benefit, and thus 'to divest the various counties of
title to the stock originally issued to them. The
Commissioners in this case resisted the law, which
directed the County Treasiirer to issue such cer-
titicaies to those who had, as appeared by the
record of bis ofElce. paid the taxes which aided the
roads, and tbe State court affirmed tbe right of the
Legislature to' transfer tbe public title to private
persons as prcvided in the act. This court affirms
tbejndgment, saving that there can be no doubt of
the power of the State to direct a restitution to the
tax-payers of a county or other municipal corpora-
tion of property exacted from them by taxation
into whatever form the property may be changed,
so long as it remains in tae possession of tbe mnnlci-
pality. Mr. JusiiceJRela delivered the opinion.
No. 34.— Vniied States vs. Ferrary et al.—Error to

the Circuit Court for the Eastern District of Ten-
nessee.—In this case a distiller, tbe defen4ant in
error, refused to pay certain taxes on the products
of his distillery, on tbe - ground that a copy of a
second sarvey had not been served upon
bim, and the court below sustained his position.
It is here ' held that there waa no second survey,
all tbat was done being the re-formation of the esn-
mate resting on the first 'mea.turements, and that
the court below erred in conionnding the survey
rec^nired by tbe tenth section of tbe act with tbe
estimate and determination of producing capacity
calculated from the survey. Reversed. Mr. Justice
Strong delivered the opinion.
No. ^2.—Dresser vs. Missouri and Iowa Bailroad

Company.—Error to the Circuit Court lor Iowa.

—

This was an action On a promissory note, to which
the defense was that it was obtained by fraud. The
plaintiff in error had made a payment upon the
note before be bad notice of the fraud, but, becom-
ing aware of the iraud sabsequantly, as alleged, he
made full payment thereon. The court gave him
judgment only for the portion paid before no-
tice of the fraud, and that judgment is here
af&rmed, the decision being that the portion of
an unperformed contract whioh is completed
after notice of a fraud is not within the principle
whio& protects a bona fide purchaser. Mr. Justice
Hunt delivered the opinion.
No. 37.

—

Borne Insurance Company, of New-Tork,
vs. The City Council of Augusta.—Error to tne Su-
preme Court of Georgia.—In this case the court
sustains a tax of (250 which was imposea upon the
plamtiiF in error under an ordinance imposing the
eame tax on all fire, marine, and accidental insur-
ance companies located or doing business within
the limits ot the city, there being no diacrlmina-
tion ID the matter against non-resident comfianies,
the authority therefore being found in the Police
power of the State. Mr. Justice Swayne delivered
the opinion.
No. 11.—The County of Calhoun and its Treasurer

vs. The American Emigrant Company.—Appeal froni
the Circuit Court for the District of Iowa.—In this
case the court austains a decree below enjoiuinethe
coanty from taxing lands sold by the county to the
company, on the ground that the property was ex-
empt by a special contract between the Municipali-
ty and the company. Mr. Justice Cliiftrd deliveied
the opinion.

No. 62—Stephen and Thompson Bird, Executors,
(£e.. plaintiffs in error, vs. The Louisiana State Bank.—
In Error to the Uiroait Coart of the United States
for the District ot Louisiana.—Mr. Justice Bradley
delivered the opinion of the court, reversing the
Judgment of the said Circuit Court, with costs, and
remanding the cause with directions to award a
venire facias de novo.
No. 26.—TAomcM ShirkcJc et al, plaintiffs in error,

vs. Charles AUing, Administrator, <£c.—In error to
tbe Supreme Coart of the State of Indiana.—Mr.
Justice Field delivered the opinion of the court,

afiSrmiog tbe judgment of the said Supreme Court
in this cause, with coats.
No. 55.

—

Robert H. Ober, appellant,vs. Charles Oal-
Zog/ier.—Appeal from the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Eastern District of Arkansas.
—Mr. Chief Justice Waite delivered the opinion of
the court, affirming the decree of the said Circoit
Court in this cause, with costs and interest.

No. 913.

—

T}ie City of Memphis, appellant and
plaintiff in error, vs. T. tl. Brown.—Appeal from and
writ 01 error to the Circuit Court of the United
States for the "Western District of Tennessee.—On
motion of Mr. P. Phillips, the appeal and writ of
error in tins cause were docketed and dismissed,
with costs.

No. 90.—rft« Chicago and Alton Railroad Compa-
no, plaintiffs in error, vs. The People of Vie State of
Illinois, and No. 108—TTje Chicago and Alton Rail-
road Company, plaintiffi in error, vs. The People of
the State of lUinois ex rel. the City oj Bioomington.—
On motion of Mr. P. Phillips, of counsel foi plain-

tiifs in error, the cases were dismissed, with costs.
Jfo. 744.— WilliamP Cochrane et ot, appellants, vs.

J. W. JJeene et al.—Tills cause waa saomitted oa
printed arguments by Messrs. W. S, Cox, C. F,
Blake, and £. Mason, of eounsel for appellants, and
by Messrs. A. L. Mernmau and Howard C. CaUy
for the appellee3, under the twentieth rule.

No. 122.

—

Henry W. Shacker, plaintiff in error, vs.

The Hartford Fire Insurance Company.—Tbia cause
was submitted on printed areumuntii bv W. 'X.

Burgess, of counsel for plaintiffs m error, and by
Mr. George O. Ide for the defendant in error, un-
der the twentieth rule.

On motion of B. B. Paine,Thoma9 LathropKennar,
of Portase, Wis., was admitted te praoiice as
an attorney and counselor of this court.
On motion of P. Phillips, Albert E. Redstone, of

IpSianopolia, Ind., was aumitted to practice as an
attorney and connsolor of this court.
On motion of Mr. N. A. Cowrirey, Herbert B.

Turner, Esq., of New-York (Uty. was admitted to
practice as an attorney and counselor of this court.
Mr. A. G. Riddle moved for the admisalou of Mra.

Belva A. Lockwood as an attorney and counselor of
this court. Motion denied.
Adjournment until Monday, Nov. 18.

SUIT AGAINST A BANK DEPOSITOR.
In the suit brpught by laaao V. French, aa

Receiver of the People's Savings Bank, against

Lawrence O'Brien, who was formerly eue of the

depositors in tbe bank, to compel the reassignment

by him of a mortgage to the bank, Judge Lawrence,

in Supreme Court, Special Term, yesterday, ren-

oered an elaborate opinion. It appeared that on
Nov. 3, 1875, the bank held a mortgage dated Sep-

tember, 1871, made by John Garvey, on & lot on

the south Bide of Fiftieth street, near Fifth

avenue, tor 1825,000. On that date Charles T,

Rogers, the President of the institution, assigned

the bontl and mortgage to the defendant. The
complaint of the Receiver alleged that this action

on the parfof the President was without authority,

and that the defendant paid only 814,389 78, the

balance of $10,821 18 being debited to his balance in

the b^°^> ^^^ °' which was unauthorized by tho
Board of Trustees; that for more than a year pre-
vious to this transaction tbe bank bad been in-

solvent, which was known te tho defend-
ant; that the Trustees at that time appre-
hended its insolvency and suspension, and
that the transfer was made with the
intent to give the defendant a preference ot pay-
mfeut of his deposits over other depositors. The
defendant denied any knowledge of the insolvency
of the bank." Iu his decision. Judge Lawrence says
tne first question is, whether the resolution of the
Board of Directors of Sept. 29. 1873, authorizing tho
President to transfer the securities of the bank,
waa valid. He holds tbat It was not, an'l that such
action amounted to an amendment ol the by-laws,
which put that discretion in the Trustees, and that
tbere was no proper meetinjj and notice for an
amendment of tho by-lawa. Therefore tho Presi-
dent acted without power, aiid the Trustees
did not subsequently ratify his action, but the de-

fendant acted in good faith without knowledge of
the condition of the bank, relying on the assurances
of Rogers that he had power in the matter. He de-
cides further that tbe defendant is a booa fide

holder of the mortgage to the extentof $14,339 78, tho
amount paid by him iu checks on other saviugs banks,
and he Isentiiiled to a lien thereon for the payment
of the said sum with interest before bo could be
compelled to reassign. In conclusion. Judge Law-
rence holds that the defendant must assign the
bond and mortgage to the plaintifl on tbe latter'a

returning the fl4,389 78 cash, with interest, and
also returning the pass-books surrendered to Rogers,
reinstating him as a creditor of the bank for $10,-

821 18. -^
ANOTBEIi RING SUIT.

John Q. O'Donnell, during the days of the

Tweed Ring, was paid about $75,000 for lamps,

brackets, uprights, &o., furnished to the Lamp and

Gas Bureau. It is claimed that his bills were

audited and paid fraudulently, and that all snob

bills were fictitious. The City brought suit for the

recovery of tbe money, and the defendant de-
murred to tbe complaint on tne ground that it did
not allege tbe paTmaat of the bUla h7 aav GitV

offleial, or fh>m moneys appropriated for Qov-
erameatel pnrpoaee. Xhe eourt took tbe papers, re-
erviaj^ Its decision.

COURT NOTES.

Jadee Brady yeeterday adjourned the Court
of Oyer and Terminer until Monday next.

Chambers, of the Court of Common. Fleas,'

will remain open to-day for tbe hearing of habeas
corpus cases.

In the suit brought by Augustin Daly-
agaihst Henry J. Paulding, a bill poster, to restrain

the defendant from destroying and defaemg the
plaintills bills. Judge Curtis yesterday granted the
motion to confirm the Referee's report, which was
in favor of Mr. Daly..

John Smallbaok, of No. 336 East Thirtieth
street, was siicwlng a pistol to someboycompanions,
on Sunday evening, when it aceldently went oflE,

seriously injuring Patrick Bums, of No. 502 Firs*
avenue. Smallback was arraigned in tbe Fifty-
seventh street Police Court yesterday, but was
discharged by Justice Wandell.

Fart I. of the Court of Gteneral Sessions (No-

vember Term,) was opened yesterday by Recorder

Hackett. Oliver R- King, of No. 180 Fifth avenue,
was seleeted as Foreman of the Grand Jury, and
after that body bad been sworn in an adjournment
was had until Thursday morning, in consequence
of the election. Part II., wbieh was opened by
Judge Sutherland, also adjourned until Tborsday.

On Sunday evening Christopher Moere, of

No. 318 East Thiity-eigbtb street, and James
Kelly, of No. 316 East Thirty.fifth street, became
involved in a political discussion, in the course ot
which KeHy drew a pistol, and fired five shots at
Moore, none of them taking effect. Officer Meagher,
of- tbe Twsnt.y-flrst Precinct, arrested Kelly, who,
m the Fifty-seventh Street Police Court yesterday
waa commuted forVlal. ^

In the suit of Albert V. Biohards against Jay
Gould and others, whioh has heretofore been re-

ported in Thk Tuns, a motion 'was made for an
order to 'Waaninstun E. Conner, formerly of coun-
sel for the plaintiff, to show cause why ne should
nut be punished for contempt of conrt in removing
the papers in the suit from tbe office of the other
counsel after a substitution had been ordered.
Chief justice Curtis, in the Superior Court, yester-
day, refeired the imatter to Hon. S. Joseph Bos-
worth to take proof.

DECISIONS.
SDFBBMB COUBT—CBAUBBBS.

By Hudge Barrett.

In (he matter of Madison Avenue.—Theremust
be a fresh application upon notice to all the parties.
This order cannot be granted without a particle of
proo£

BUFBEHE COURT—SPECLA.L TERM.
By Judge Larremore.

Beniger vs. iSAoe/er.—Findings and oonoktsions of
Iaw>-8ettled.
French, rfc, vs. O'Brien—Judgment for plaintiff

Opinion. i

Barker, de.,vs. Hoff, cCc.^Jiidgment signed. \

SITPBBME COURT—CIRCUIT—PABT H.

By Judge Lawrence.

Sehaneky'dc, vs. The Mayor, tic, and Th£ Jfew-Tork
Dispensary vs. The Mayor, <fo.—Judgment for plain-
USii. Findings signed. —

-

SUPERIOR COURT—SPECIAL XERU.
By Chief Justice Curtis.

Richards vs. Gould et al.—Let it be referred to
Hon. Joseph S. Boswortli, to take proof of tbe
parts alleeed in the affidavits and te' report the
proof taken by him to the court, with his opinion
thereon, and let the motion in tbe order to show
cause stand over until the coming in of such report,
Daly vs. Paulding.—^Plaintifi's motion to confirm

Referee's report, and to punish the defendant for
contempt for violating the injunotion restraining
him from destroying and defacing plaintifiTs bills,

granted -with costs.

By Judge Van Yorsc

JKng,vs. Goodridge.—Th» delendant, when de-
miod was made therefor, shonld have re-delivered
the goods to tbe plaintiff's age^t. Motion denied.

Jfotice to the Bar.—The calendar of the Special
Term of this court will ^ereafter be called at 12 M.,
instead of 11 A. M,, as heretotbte. Bv order of the
eourt. THOJdAS BOESE, Clerk.

UARINB COURT—CHAMBBB8.

By Judge McAdam.
Van Kirk vs. AUen.—Motion to vacate attachment

denied.
Berbet vs. Vichiot—Defendant's motion for a stay

denied, and plaiutifi''8 motion for attachment de-
nied. The order may be entered as a Judgment
under section 244 of the Code.
Fox vs..Beeh'.—The trial fee Is not taxable.
Allen vs. ATit/ieny.—Default opened on payment

of $10 term fee and $10 coats of motion, to be paid
within three days, and cause to ba tried in Part II.
on the 18 th of November, 1876.

Bennett vs. Garden.—Complaint dismissed.
Motions Granted.—Bud vs. Coles ; Aden vs. Cady ; .

Hecner vs. Connor; Hume vs. Frank; 'Wilkinson
va. Croehan ; McCabe vs. Dougherty ; Rosenburg
VS. Campbell; Gilley vs. Hnbbj Sohmult vs. Cary;-
Sobmidt vs. O'Donnell; Fleishauer vs. Haggerty;
Bolender vs. Haebuer ; Wheeler vs. Hendrickson
Safe Company.
£auerv(. IK&&i<.—Moti(m, denied. J. B.Stewart

and J. Zatt defaulted.
1 appen vs. Oorbit.—Judgment for plaintiffl
Pulsion vs. Oddie.—Commission ordered.

COURT CALENDARS—THIS DAT.
BCPBKMB COURT-CHAMBBB8.

Held by Lawrence, J,

Nog. ,

26—Stuart vs. Mhict. '

34—Froude vs. Suther-
land.

50—Baldwin vs. Jewett.
54—Griffin vs. Sa.rnor.
66—Taber vs. PerKins, Jr.

72—Van Hoesen vs. How-
ard.

73—The Manhat. Life Ins.
Co. vs. Giover.

77—HiU va. Agnew.
90—Stanley vs. Wood.
9ti—Le Snenr vs. Le Snenr.
93—Hiker ys. Traax.
94—Same vs. Same.
95—Sternfeld vs. Salo-

mon.
96—Andrews va. Dazeau.
110—Jocdanvs. Crosbj'.
112—Dummer vs. Frost.
136—Barnect vs. Braim.
141—Noonaa vs. Campbell
142—Jameson, &.C., vs.

Pickert.

BUPBBUB COUBT—SPECIAL TEBM,

Beta by Van Vorst, J.

Nos.
149—Stanley vs. Wood.
171—Sperber vs. Sporber.
178—Hillier vs. Liiiguest.
182—McKee vs. McKee.
184—The Roc'se. Hosp. vs.

The Mayor, &c.
186—Morris, &c, vs. Por-

ter.
188—Matter of McGrath.
199—Matter ot Panning.
210—Eoome vs. The May-

or, &c.
226—Powler vs. Trenor.
•.i48—McKlnley vs. Koler.
267—rnoule Vs. Frost.
289—Atwater vs. Mann.
291—Van Schoonhaven vs.

O'Bonnelt
307—Slandaoher vs. Pre-

geozer.
311—Mare vs. Frohman.
314—Bard vs. Delafield
315—Smith vs. McNeil.

Xoa.
146—Curry vs. Witters.
433-T-O'Brien vs. Browning

et at
672—Power vs. Cassid.y.
58—BucKley et al. va. The

Mayor, &c.
474—Uhl, Sic. VS. Mill

hauser,
476—Uhl, &C., vs. Larkin

et aL
477—Bruna, Jr., va. Boebm

et al.

506—Uhl et al. vs. Sobam-
herg et aL

620—O'Connor, &c., vs.
The Mayor, &c.

629—Caggey vs. Mears et

578—Rugen vs. Collins.
711—Phelps va. Piatt etal.
610—Pike vs. Setter et ah

Nos.
Oai^fl—Josephthal vs. Hy-

man et al.

629—Chi vs. Huszner.
632—Knowlaon et aL vs.

Beits et nL
278—Iiangdon vs. Gray.
279—Same vs. Same.
235—Allen vs. Uiossy.
563—The Mayor. &c., vs.

The U. P. Co. of B'n.
147—Ebert vs. Montgom-

ery et al.

50.3—Newell et al. vs«
Eldgway et al.

375—Tbe Merchants' Bank
of Canada va. Bar-
rett et al.

31313—Delnfield et aL vs.
Hall et al.

754—The Hebrew Benevo-
lent booiety vs. The
Mayor, ic

SDPBEUE COURT—OENBBAL TERM.

Adjourned until Nov. IB. 1876.

aUPEHlIB COURT—CIECUrr—PAST I.

Adjourned for the Term.

6UPEKME COUBT—CIEOinr—PAET H.

Adjourned uatil to-morrow.

BUPEEME COUKT—CIBCCrr—PAET VO.

Held bv Donahue, J. >

Nob.
1067—The Rogers Locomo-

Noa.
2243—Martinez va. Del

, Valle.
1228—Blandy va. Gould et

al.

1717-Plummer et aL vs.
Beldcn et aL

1535—Sloane et al. vs.
Gould et aL

1563—Ball et al. vs. Belden
et al.

151912—Kobbie vs-Prine.
1703—iilascheck va. Phil-

lips.

1489—Gibba vs. Hichborn.
10j9—Kchert et. al. vs.

Story et aL
2225—Klrby vs. The N. Y.

C. &. H. E. R. CO.
1617—MiUer vs. Miller.

1148— lioujjhran vs. Mat-
thews etaL^

2065—Laserowitch va.Mou-
quin.

1611—Dickinson vs. Dud-
ley.

2117—Taylor vs. Surget
1985—Jemibon va. Conner,

to.
2107—Tofifey et aL vs.

Williams.
1329—Gapen vs. Crawford.
1360—Partridge vs. Thay-

er.

SUFEBIOB COimT QENSBAL TEBM,

Adlourned until Nov. 20 1876.

BUFEBIOB COUKT—.BFECIAL TEBU.
Held by Speir. J.

Nos. Demurrer. Nos,

3—Roouey,a[o., vs. Third 27—Nicholson va
Av. R. R. Co. 34—Flelschel vs.

• 7—GlmDernat vs. Gould al.

et al.

11—Mills vs. Gould.
Law and. Fact.

16—Bodengaa. vs. East
Kivor Sav. Ins.

16—Same va. Same.
18—lugersoll vs.The Tenth

National Bank.

COMMON PLEAS—BgUITY TEBM.
Held oy Van Brunt, J.

Ko Day Calendar.

UABINB COUBT—TBIAL TEBMS—FABT I, 11, AND m.
Held bv Hinnott, J.

Adjourned until Thursday.

8UPEBIDB COUBT—TBIAI. TSBM.—PAST fc

L . AdlowrnednatUTbaradaTiIioyti^ .'
_

_>

tlve and Machine
Works vs. The. St.
Louis, I. M. & S. it.

K. Co.
3663—Bates et aL vs. The

Mayor, &.c
1885—Peck et aL vs. Salis-

bury, Jr., et al.

1993—Flttsetal.T8. Onder-
donk.

1867—McCarthy vs. a, C.
& i>. iSugarHeUaing
Co.

1699—Cullender vs. Cullen-
der.

569—Lynch va. Klernan.
1989—Shaeffer vs. Gibaon.
1047—BerKtiaus vs.Spaald-

iiig.

2165—Hommedleu versus
Wiug et al.

3681—Irving vs. The May-
or, &e.

2249—The N. Y. State Loan
and Trnst Company
va. Kneeland.

3218—Kennedy vs. The
Mayor, &c.

2303—Post VB. The St
Louis, K. C. & N. B.
B. Co.

Elliott.
Seller et

vs. Meigs53—Polhamua
etal.

70—Winn et al vs. Crosby,
Assignee, &c.

74—Heyeuletn vs. Holbe et
al.

76—Zimmer vs.
al.

Muller et

SUFXBIOR CUUBT—TBLIL TEBM.-

Brid by SedgvHek, J.

-FABT U.

Nos.
174—Brown vs. Flak, Jr.,

et al. <

882—La'wrenoe et bL tb.
Cabot et al.

864r-StaffordV8. N.Y. 0. t
H. R. H. H. Co.

1063—Gaffe va. Lord-, Jr.,
etal.

816—Rowland va. The
Mayor.

306—Eagan vs. Hnrphy.
846—Bonner et aL vs.

Duclos et aL
271—Bronson vs. D., L. k.

W. R. B. Co.
304—Field et al. vs. Menae-

aclielmer.
231-Beach vs. Walker.
150—Parshall vs. Clarke.
129—KeUy et aL va. Garri-

son et aL

288—Sehaefer vs. Berlngei; ^

217—O'Hagan vs. Dillon.
218—Same va. Same.
303—Dodd va. Dean.
219-Highland C. M. Co. vs.

Matthews. ^
306—Crawford et al. va.

Pappenbeimer.
308—Mentz vs. Kckert

etaL
309—Higgius va. Toung.
310—The Union Sav, '

va. Ellia et aL
811—WlnSeld vs. Klein

et al. 4
316—Thomas 'v'a. Loanera*

Bank of N. T,
127—Bradley va. The Nar-

ragansett S. 8. Co.
169—Nuhn et aL vs.

Brennan, 8heri£

COMMOK PLKA8—GENERAI, TEBM.
Held-by O, P. Daly, O. J., J. F. Daly and Van Boesen, JJ.
Noa.
Ill—The UoweBew.Mach.

Co. vs. Lewia.
124—Oumivan vs. Ay-

morich.
129—Leoniiardtva. Beck.
130—Wattenoey va. Her-

mermon.
131—Weat et aL va. Ohn-

ated.
138—Taylor. JtOyja. Pllla-

bury. ^
137—Resenbury vs. Maker.
138—HamDurger et aL va.

Buddendortr.
142-^Stahl Tfi. Hawkins.
146—Brink vs. Fay.
148—Campion va. jSlake

etal.
149—Raymond vs. SchucK.
160—GregDr.yvs. Keejaw.
164—Salomon vs. KeUer,

to.

Nos.
154A—Salomon vs. Keller,

155—Weirsch vs. Brill.
168—Schopp vs. Buesa.
172—iitackpole vs. Aobin-

aon.
161—Tbe N. T. Produce

Fx. Ins. Co. vs.
Weiahofer.

3—Mandelbanm vs. The
MetropoUtan Ins.
Oo.

14—Beaumont vs. Kimp-
ton.

69—The Third av. E. R.
Co. vs. Davis, Jr,

97—Keelanvs, McNeill.
100—Beruhuimer et aL vs.

Frede.
101—Curley vs. Tomlin-

son.

TlF-
FIWANCIALfAFFAIKS:

MABIKE COimT—TBIAL TEBM.—PAST IV.

Held Vy Ootvp, J.

Nos.Nos.
6094—Man. b BuUders B'k

vs. Spiro.
6096—Schutt vs. Muller.
5097—Bernhard vs. Wron-

kow et aL
6099—Colfax et sL vs.

Godfrey.
5103—Blxby et al. va. Cur-

tis.

6103—Allman et al. vs.
Howe.

6104—Herman va. Cheppu
etaL

5105—Crow et aL va, Clem-
untL

6111—Parley vs. The 2d
Av, E. E. Co.

6112—Arna .va. Wllaon et
aL

5114—Fhelpa vs. Bode.
5115—Friedberg va Bosen-

thsL
5116—Same vs. Same.
5118—liippe vs. MoCollnm.
6121—Thurber et aL vs.

Herman.
5128—Argall va. Sullivan.
5129—Wetmorev8.Goache
51 32—Mathes vs. Gridley.
6133—Searle et al. va.

Werner.
6134—Stuart vs. Johnston

etaL
6135—Brlackerhofr et al.

vs. Bequa, impl'd,
&c.

6139—Macy vs. Clarke.
6142—Ostrauder vs. Gold-

mark.
61437-Ostrander vs. Reno

et al.

6147—Kran vs. Safeguard
Fire lus. Co.

6148—Laserowitsch et al.

vs. N. T., W. S. & C.
K. a. Co.

5149—Worth vs. Reynolds.
6160—Schench vs. C'h ol

the incarnation.

5151—Ballard vs. Reade.
5l6'.i—Bird vs. Drennan.
6163-Meehan va. D. D. B.

B. &B. K. R. Ca
5154^2—Abbott vs. Plrs-

son.
5156—Donnelly vs.Qlover.
5167—Gllrov et al,vs.KarL
6168—Hagen vs. Stevena

efaL
5162—Lutz vs. Siebert.
6163—Holmea et al va

Weat et aL
6164—Ullman« et aL va.

Hernateln.
5168—Fisber vs. Qraham.
5lfi9—Fisher vs. Sherwood
5171—Spiegel va. Hacker

etaL
51 72—Peter vs. Staiger.
5173—Strauss vs. Healy.
5174—Chase et aLvs.Copp.
5177—Hayward vs. Mo-

Cunn et aL
6178—Qulnn va. Hart et aL
5179—'! owner vs. Stoa-

aard.
5181—Curren vs. Doran. *
6182—Lambreoht versus

Moore.
5184—Mora et sL va Eob-

hins er al.

5185—Agate vs.Carpenter.
5187—Quirk vs. White.
6193—Thompson vs.Milier
5194—Bettg vs. Keyser

Stove Works.
6196—James vs.Bemheim-

er et aL
5197—Shhpter vs. Wam-

i>old et aL
5198-Bvme vs. Robinson.
6199—Gamett vs. Benton.
5200—Kinick et aL vs.

Wynkorp et al.

5202—Mechanics' Nat. B'k
of Newark vs.Johna

TEE SUGAR CROP.

SATISFACTORY RKPORTS FUOM ALL PARTS
OF LOUISIANA.

^

From the New- Orleans Times, Kov^ 1.

Supar-making has fairly begun in all the su-

gar belt of this <6tate, and reports from varioua su-

gar districts begin to indicate pretty clearly the

crop prbspeet for this year. There was a decided

increase in the area in cane, and but for the Mareh
freeze, the whole crop, plant and stubble, wonld

have begun the season with the best stand for

years. The mild Winter had greatly favored the

stubble and gave it a start in tbe Spring, which tbe
freeze did not seriously check, sustained as it wasby
strong and well-preserved roots. Fields of the sec-
ond and even third year stuDbie,which would ordina-
rily have been viewed up, presented so fine a stand
that most of them were preserved. The plant cane,
which is chiefly relied on, was markedly iniured.
and barely kept pace with the stabble in most sec-
tions. However, the season, upon the whole, was
remarkably fine, and, until the recent drouth ot

many weeks set in, the cane never looked better.
This season is in marked contrast to that of last
year, when the yield was good, and planters were
alt satisfied, and yet the contrast should be in favor
of this year. There were last year, long, cold, and
wet spells in July and August, and a severe gale
w^hioh blew down mncta cane. The cane was not ao

large then as now, aod the wet spell not only in-,

jured it, but prevented the gathering ot hay. corn,
and potatoes, and owing to bad, bogsry roads, many
could not haul up a stifficient supply ot wood, or

even put up seed cane. The long drouth of the
present Fall bas enabled the planter to get all other
work on tbe plantation easily oif bis hands, so that
there bas been no delay in beginning to grind when-
ever it was thought advisable to do sp. The cane
was slightly touched by the frost some three weeks
ago, wbich checked its growth, and the warm days
and cool nights have ripened it rapidly. Prudent
planters always begin with the oldest stnbble, be-

cause it ia the first to ripen, and having a thicker
rind than the mere tender plant cane, it is first put
through the miil, so that if any breakage iu the ma-
chinery should occur, it may happen at tbe begin-
ning of the rolling and be repaired m time. Tbia
year the stubbie is very dry and hard, and acci-

dents are likely to happen on many places, but tne
juice is very rich and easily boiled.

Last year the caue waa green until late ia Novem-
ber, and the early erindiug m October nave only
tiiree-toftrths ot a hogshead to the arpent, so that
many stopped grinding for a week or two.
There have been rains recently on the Tecbe and

up Rod River, but there is universal complaint of
tue drouth. The yield would be much improved by
a rain it not followed by warm, aoltry weather,
whioh would give the cane a tresh growth. Were
it not for the scarcity of water for the eugina and
cleaning up purposes about the sagar-house, plant-

ers would rather do without the rain than to take
it with tbe risks of lowering the standard of tbe
juice by subsequentwarm weathtr. »

The seed cane has been put up In good condition,
and although a little rain is considered essential,

yet along the river fogs and heavy dews have ameli-
orated tbe condition of the ricks and matlas, and in
a measure answered the purposes of rain.

The first receipt of sugar last year was four hogs-
heads of yellow centrifugal, on the 9ch of October,
and sold for nine and three-eighths cents per
pound. The first this year was a hogshead from L.
Duchamp, of St. Martin, on the 5th ot October, and
sold for ten and five-eighth cents, and olassed
strictly fair.

The yield, as far as learned, is satisfactory in
every section. Old afubble giving a hogshead and
a half to the arpent on the coast, which is an un-
usually good turn ont at the beginning.
The prospect is, from present indications, re-

markably fine, not only for a good yield, but for
good Qualitv, good price and economy in taking ofi'

tbe crop. The increase of at least a cent a pound
in the price is very encotiraging to tbe planter.
The yiela of molasses will not be so great, but tbe
Quality will be better than usual.

GOLD FOR GERMANT.
From the Economist.

According to the Berlin Borsen Zeitung, the

German Government ia now considering an obstacle

'in the completion of its coinage reform, which only

its happy position as the receiver of the French in-

demmt.y can have prevented its feeling sooner.

This is the ways and means of providing a fioaring

capital to carry out the operation. It is withdraw-
ihg silver and supplying the place of it with gold.

But if the operation is to take place conveniently,
considerable sums of gold ought to be coined in ad-
vance, and held in readiaesa for exobanee for
equivalent sums of ailver. It should also be as-

sumed that the silver will not be saleable as
quickly as it may be advisable to withdraw it, but
may have to be kept in hand for a larger or ahorter
period in order to a gradual sale. Rut to hold these
stocka of gold and silver requires capital, and this

the Gorman Government, it seems, is beginning to
feel, now tbat the indemnity has all been spent or
distributed, and It is face to face with the toughest
part of its work—tbe withdrawal ot the one-thaler
coinage. To raise the funds an iasne of four and
one-half per cent. Treasury bills is recommended
by our Berlin contemporary, and it is not improb-
able that some such measure may bo adopted. We
do not see how it can be avoided if tbe statement Is

true that the Government has no availaole floating

balance, and if it means to demonetise and wiih-
draw the one-thaler coinage, thereby completing its

great opBratiou iu a business way.

TBE STATE-DAT CELEBRATIONS.
The Philadelphia Press says: The State-day

celebrations are conspicuous in the records of the

Exhibition as the best paying days of tbe Cen-

tennial period, the attendance ol visitors on each
occasion exceeding thai of any other day of the
week in which the celebration occurred. The fol-

lowing is a complete list of the State-days, with
the full report of admissions for each:

,000D. of 0.3-668. 69«b
100 west. Union. 73V

BALKS AT THB STOCK BXCHANQE—HOT. 8^

BALES BSFOBB TUX GALL—10 A U.

100 St. PauL 24%
100 do..... 24>a,
«00 do 24J«<
SOU do i!4'8
100 do 24*4
100 5t Paul Pf. 66%
300 do 65I4
100 do e. &b\

1200
100
1700
SOO
400

do..i..
do
do
ao
do

100 Lake Shore.
100
100
500
200
47
100
200
100
100

do....

. 781*
s3. 73 >4

.... 73's
b3. 73%
.... 7314
.... 57>8

67
do c. 67>s
do...
dq...
do...
do...
do...
do...

itOO do...
100 do.;...
200 Ohio it Miss.
200
200
100
200
200
60
100
100
300
200
700
400
100
300
600
16

..sS.

do.
do.
do.
00
do ,

do
,

do........
do
do........
do....... ^ -

do aS^' 9
do 9 ,

do ..S4. < STg'

do..... ..S3. , S^s
do 9
do 9'9

65%
66
9»»
9«8
9%

9%
9%
914
9'a
e%

.9U.
§^

67
c. 67

....0. 66%

...... 57

....o. 57

...s3. 56%
do c 56%

6N.T.C. &H 102%
GOO Erie Railway 10%
100 Mich. Central.83. 46%
lOy Union Pacific... 61
100 Cen. of N.J S6S4

6 do 37
31 do 37%
100 Bock Island.. .83.101%
800 ToL & Wabash... 7%
100 Pacific of Mo 4%
100 de.......a3. 4%

GOyBBNHBNT 8TOCKS-t10:15 AKD 11:30 A M.

$10,000 O. 8. 6s '81. |$5,000 0. 8. 6-20 C,
C. .12.118%! '67 ,b.cll6%

102,000 U. S. 5-20 0. I

'66 N 113 I

FIBST BOABD—10:30 A IL

Cmreneypaymenta 1,720,833
Cttrrenoy balance.. ..».....*.........„ 42,57S.4I»»^
Gnatonia..., ...>...* 340iWOMl|

.. 4»X}SIKa QCrOTATIOiro—KOT. 6.

Satnrday. TtLemAmji
Ametiean gold...... ................109%
T7nited SUtes 4^98. 1891, coup.. Ul^s
TTnited States .^8. 1881, eoap llSie
TToited States S-SOs, 1867, oout* ^116
Bills on London 4:4 «l^d*4 8S
NeW'York Central ."^ \Ba\
Bock Island . 101%
Paciflo Uail i 24%
Milwaukee and Sb Paul 24%

i

lOf'^8

111
113
118

100 Han. k. St. Jo..... 14%

$2,000 ri«:ofC.3-65a. 69%
2,000 C.,B.StQ C.7a..lll%
6,000 C. ti,N.Woon,103%
3,000 N.W.C.C.G.... 95%
1,000 H.&St.Jo.83.G. 81%
3,000 N. Y. C.6s,'83.102%
4,000 Ohio &M.c.s.f. 93
2,000 Ohio & M.con. 92
l.OOO Ohio fc M. 2d. 53
5,000 Weat, Pac....l0234
2,000 Un. Pae. l8t.l06%
6,000 do 106%
a,OO0A.tT.H.2dPf.. 90%
8,000 D.&H.C.78,'94 99 'a 400 C, U.bS.P....h.c.
2,000 D. t H. E.'94. 99 ,100 do...

100 N.T.C.tH.b.c.83.102%
l&OllL Central...ho. 82
20 Mich. Cen b.0. 46%
100 do 46%
100 L. S. ItM. S9.vb.c 66%
100 do 83. 66%
100 do b3. 66%
liiO do b3. 66%
1700 do 56%
172 Cent of H. J.b. c. 36%
loo do s3. 86%
100 do 86%
43Moh &Es....b.c 94%

24%
24%

2,000Ca.8.1st.con. 67 200C.,M.t8tP,Pi:b.c. 65
1,0U0 Mor. & Ea.lat.115% 100 do bS. 65%
34 DeLtH. Can.b.c 723* 300T.,'Wr.tW..b.cb3. 7%

800 Pac. MalL.b.c.83. 2434 100 do.... 7%
200 do 83. 24% 100 do b3. 7%
100 Erie Bailway.bS. 10% 400 do b3. 7%
200 W.O. Tel b.c 73% 200D., L. t W....b.c 74%

do ba 7314 100 do ^. 74%

Milwaukee and SL Paul Fref...
Lake Shore
Chicago and North-western
Chicago and Kortb-westem Pret.
Western Union .^.....
Fnlon Pacific
Delaware, Lack, and Western....
New-Jersey Central ,

Dtelaware and Hudson Canal
Morris and Bases
Panama....".

Ohio and Ml88iaa1ppi...„..^i....J.. 9\
Harlem ,....138,
Hannibal and St. Joseph 1438
Hannibal and St. Joseph Pcef Sii>3
Michigan Central... 46*8
Illinou Central 82ifl

65^ '

S7 ;,

38 J»% /
01
7^18
3608 I

73 >

195 '-*

400
600
1500
800
100
200
100
300
200 UB. Pac
200 do.

do.
do.
do.
do....
do

73%
.83. 73
.... 73
.... 73%

..83. 73%
do c. 73%
do 73%

..b.c.83. 61
61

26 Ohlo&Mi8a..h.o.
200
200-
200
200
300
400
300
100 C,

ao...
do . .

do bS.
do
do
ao........83.
do aS.

.k, IC...b.o.

8»4
9
9%
9%
9%
9%
9%
91*
3%

SALES BEFOBB TBE CALI<—12:30 P. M.

$1,000 Albrt <5us.2d.l02%
6,000 Ohio It. M. 2d.. 40

10,000 On. Pac. 1st. .106%
200 Western Union... 73%
109 N.Y.U. k. Hudson. 1023^
100 do 102%
500 Mich. Cen....
100 Lake Shore..
100 do
66 Cen. of N. J.

100 Sfc Paul
16 do

50 Bock Island 101%
200ToLtWab. ,'7%
100 , do
100 H. at St. Jo.PCbS.
100 Ohio k. m»a
100
200
100
300
100
100

do bS.
do....
do 83.
do
do ..S3.
do

7%
27

9
8%
8%
9
9

Cash
admis-
s.ona.

Total
admia-
sions.

56.3-25

64,059

67.052
75,044

Free
admia-
sions.

New-Jersey, Aug.
24 10.727

ConnecUcut,Sep.7. 10,985

Mass achuseits,
Sent. 14

New-York, Sep. 21.

Pennsvlvania,Bep.
OQ .... .

EhodeialandiOot's 11,886

N e w-Hampshire,
O0LI2 13,881 101,541 115,42i»

Delaware and Ma-
ryland Oot.19. 15,053 161,365 170,407

Ohio. Oct. 86...... 13,361 1S3.300 195.661

12,073 85,795 97,868
12,585 122,003 134,583

17,750 257,169 874919
89,060 100,946

Re.
ceipts.

^,063 75
30,85J 75

41.193 00
59,986 00

118.673 75
44,496 00

60,536 00

80,367 50
•1.029 S»

.. 46%

.. 56%
o. 56%
.. 36%
.. 24%
.. 24%

GOYEENMENT STOCKS—2 P. M.

$3,000 0. S. 5-20 C, |$20.000 0.8." 6-80, B.,
'65 hcllO . '67 116

5,000 O. S. 58, '81.C. 113%!
6BC0N1> BOABD—1 P. M.

$5,000 Tenn. Gs Old.. 4.7

5,000 D. ofC. 3.658. 69%
1,000 Mo.6s,Lb8.b.o.l06%
1,000 C. St K.W.lst. 106

15,000 DeL & Hud.R.,
'91 b.c.107%

2,000 But k. E..newl05
3.000 O. k. M. C. 8, F. 93
2.000 Ohio &M. 2d. 63
1,000' flo b.c. 52%
1,000 do .'. 52
9,000 Un. Pac. 1st.. 106%
3,000 0, P.78,l.g.b.c.]01%
1,000 A&T.H.2dPt 91
1.000 T. t W. Isi,

St. L. div 72
10 DeL & Hudson... 73%

300 West. 0u..b.c.b3. 73^*
500 do 73
100 do s.l. 73
13 Amer. Ex J>.c. 60%

100 Well8Far(fo..T>.c. 86
400 Erie b.c, I0S4
100 Ohio tM..b.c.b3. 9%
300 do..v 9

100Mieh.Cen....b.e. 46
400 do bS. 46
300 do. 45%
100 do 45%
600 do 46
10 Cen. of S.3 3634

200L.&&M.So.b.cb3. 56%
100 do 66%
400 do 83. 66%
200 do -b3. 66%
12 Chicago &K.Lb.c.l01'a
10 do 102
14 do laia*

500 do 101%
lOOC., M. tst P..... 24%
100 do b.c 24%
100 do 24%
300C.,M.tSt.P.P£hc. 66%
200 T., W. tW...b.c. 7%
luO da 83. 7%
100 do 7>4
100 ' clo........e. 7%
300DeL.Lac.iW.b.o. 74%
lOOH. tSt.Ja Pf... 26%

- - - k.1. 0...b.o. —

>98
ta
T3>«
61
74
36%
73Jft

94^
145
10%

138
14I9

, S6^
46
83

The- extreme ranee of prioes in stocks

and the number of aluffes »oId are aa follows r

Ho. of •

Highest. Lowest, bhares.
New-York Central lOS'a 102% 700
Ene.... , 10% 10% . 700
LakeShore 57% »% 6^709
Wabash 708 ^H 2:409
North-western 38 38 100
North.western Preferred 61 80V 309
Bock Island lOiSa ioi»a 8S«
Milwaukee and St. Paul. 24% 34 2.S00
MiL tmi St. Paul Pref 5538 55 2,500

Delaware. Lack, and Wect.. 1*H 73''8 1.800

New-Jemey CentnO. 36% 3S% 472
Michigan Central 46% 45^ S.T86
Illinois Central 63 83 159
Union Pacific 61 «• 709
Miesouri Paidflo. 4»a -^^a 20O
a,C. &Iad.CentraL 3% 3% 20d
Hannibal and St. Joseph.... 14% 1413 100

Hannibal and St. Joseph Pf. 27 26I3 109
Ohio and Mississippi 9% STe 7.909
WestemUoton 7338 73 9.500
Pacific Mall /. «4% B4^ 700
Wells, Fargo & Ca. 8a 85 100

Total sales. ....41,458

The following were the cloaLas qttotations oi

Qoyemment bonda

:

Bid. AsVed.
United Sutes enrrency 6a. ^StiH : 1**^
United St«tes 6s. 1881, registered.. ...117)« ^ IVl^
United suites (s, 1831. oonoons 117% 118
United States 5-2OS, lf>6S, registered..lie^ 110%
United States 5-308. 1865, coupons llCig 110^4
United States 5-908, 1865, new, reg 113 113i8

Unitea Soktee 5-aOa. 186S. new, coup...113 llS^s
XTnited States 5-20S. 1867, registered. .115-% 116
United States 5-308^ 1887. eeupons. . . . .llS^g 1 16
United States 5^08. 18<a registerea..117 117%
United States 5-308, 1868, coupons. IIT 117%

* United States 10-40a, registered .113% llS-^a

Unit«d States 10-tfa, eonpons. 115% 115>i
Qnited States 5a. 1881, reeiatered 113 113%
United States 5a, 1881. coupons llSifl 113%,
United SUtes 4^2 U«% 111%

The Su\>-Trea8urer diabnr&ed in gold eoiu

$188,000 in interest, |2,300 Hot oaUed bonds, and.

$12,400 silver coin in exchange for fraotional

currraiey.

The following table shows tha transaetioaa

at the GK>ld Erohapge Bank to-di^

:

Gold cleared , $13,958,000
Gold balances.... . 1,380,000
Currency balances........................ 1,517,183

The fbllowioK is the Cleanng-honse atate-

ment to-day

:

Currency exchanges.... . t.... ......f74.€29.r70
Cnrreney balances....... 4.38S.2S
Gold exchanges a944,140
Gold baiances 1,239,7S5

The tollowioc were the bids for tbe Tuiona
State secnritiea to-dny

:

lOOC. C. &.L 0...b.o. 33*

SALES FBOM 2:30 TO 3 P. K.
$2,000 O. t M. C. S.K. 92 200 Bockl8buid...s3.101%
100 West. Union..bS. 73%
200 Paciflo Mail...s3. 248*
100 Mich. Central 46
100 do. ......83. 46
200 do 4534
100 do 46
100 do 45%
1000 LaKe shore 56%
2U0Un. Pac s3. 6U
100 North-western... 38
100 North-weat. Pref. 60%
200 do
200 ToL &. Wab..
100 do C.

100 St. Paul 24%
300 do S3. 24
100 do s5. 24
300 do 24
100 St. Paul. Pf.... S3. 66%
'200 do 55%
100 do b3. 55%
200 Ohio k. Miss . . .b3. 9%
200 do.......... 9%
100 DeL, Lack. & W.. 74%
200 do 83. 74

61 ,100 do 03. 74
7% 400 do 7a%
7%'400 do 74

as

Monday, Nov. 6—P. M,

Speculation on the Stock Exchange

usual, on the eve of an important election, was
exceedingly dull to-day. The fluctuations were

slight and generally in the direotion of lower

prices, the tone of the market being rather

weak. The sales amounted to only 41,458

shares, ot which 9,500 were in Western Unioii»

7,900 in Ohio and Mississippii 6,700 in Lake
Shore, and 5,000 m St. PauL Western Union

opened and closed at 7334, the extremes having

been 73% and 73. Ohio and Mississippi fell oflF

from 9% to 8% and closed at 9V4. Lake Shore

declined from 57 1* to 56%, St Paul

common fro»i 24% to 24, preferred from 53% to

55, Union Paciflo from 61 to 60, Hannibal and

St. Joseph preferred from 27 to 26^4, Delaware,

Lackawaolia and Western from 7^A to 73%,

and Michigan Central from 4614 to 45%. The

.weakness of the last named was due to the de-

creased earnings of the company for the month
of October. Wabash rose from 7^ to 7%", bat

lost most of the improvement at the close. The
remainder of tno list was practically neglected.

To-morrow (election day) being a legal holi-

day all tbe Exchanges will remain closed until

Wedne8da.y morning, and business in finanoia

and commercial circles will be suspended.

The money market was easy, and borrowers

on oall were well supplied at 2\4®3 ^P' cent,

throughout the day. Prime mercantile paper

was quoted at 4Ms to 6 ^ cent. The national

bank notes received for redemption at Wash-

ington to-day amounted to $700,000. The rates

of domestic exchange on New-York to-day

were : Savannah, buying, % off; selling, par

to V4 off ; Charleston easy, 5-16 to par ; Cinoin-

nati quiet, 100 discount : St. Louis, 150 dis-

count ; New-Orleans, commercial, % ; bank \fc

;

and Chicago, 23 discount.

The foreign advices report the London

market higher for consols, which sold up to

96'4®96% at the ^olose. American securities

closed at 103%® 103 Ms for 18658 (old.) 109 3>

1091* for 1867s, 1081^ for 10-408, and 106% fer

New 5s. Erie common fell off to 10%, and

preferred to 17. The Bank ef England lost

£348,000 bullion on balance to-day. At Paris

rentes rose to 105 25, and at Frankfort United

States iS'ew Ss sold at 102%.

X The sterling exchange market was weak and

the leading drawers reduced their asking rates

to $4 82 for bankers' 60-day bills and to $4 84

for.dema^d, while actual business was done at

$4 81M» and $4 83Mj.

The gold' speculation was firm with sales al-

ternately at 109% and 109%, the latter the clos-

ing quotation. Cash gold was easy and loaned

at 1®2 ^ cent, interest for carrying.

There was a very small business in Govern-

ment bonds, and prices were atwut the same as

on Saturday. New 1863a and 18678, coupon,

sold at 113 and 116 respectively. In railroad

mortgages there was a sharp decline in Ohio

and MisBissipi seconds, sales of which were

made at 53®49®53®52 at the close, against 57

bid on Saturday. Ohio and Mississippi consoli-

dated sinking funds declined from 93 to 92, and

do. consols were also a fraction lower, selling at

92. Tbe general list was firm, and in some in-

stances a fraction higher. Union Pacific land

grants advanced to 101 Vfe. State bonds were

steady on small dealings. District of Columbia

3.65s advanced from 69% to 69%. Tennessee,

old, sold at 47.

The export of domestic produce from the

port of New-York to foreign ports for the week

ending this date, were $4,583,349, against

$5,815,233 tor the corresponding week in 1875,

and $3,161,241 in 1874 The total exports of

produce trom tbe Dort since Jan. 1, this year,

were $230,219,313, against $217,311,227 for the

corresponding period in 1875, and $250,751,839

in 1874.

Gold receipts
Gold payments
Gold balance ..^

. Coxteafly reoeipu.

Ubitbd States Tbbasubt. /

Nbw-Yobk. Nov. 6. 1876. 5
$635,986 56
329,644 67

«.888,<98 73

.4- ^ .- i. V ,

mMai

Alabama 53,

Alabama 5a,

Alabama 8s.

Alabama 81,

Alabama 88,

83
'86

'88.....
•9-2.

•93.

Atk. 68. Fnnoed
A. 7a,L.B. dtFt-S. iss.
Ark. 78, M. &!.. R..
A.7>',L.B.P.B.&H.O.
A. 7«. M.. 0. & K. R.
Ark. 7s. Ark. Cen 7ifi

Georgia 6s..... ^ . 93
Georgia 78, new be. .105%
Georgia 7a, indorsed.lOaij
Georgia 7s, Oold bs.l06
IU. War I<oan 103
Kenluct^es 103
Louisiana 6a r 41
La. 6s, new bonds... 41
La. 6a. new, F.Debt. 41
La. 78, Penitentiary. 41

La. tis, Leree bonds. 41

La. 8s. Levee bonds. 4i
La. 83. L. bJs. of '73. 41
La. 78, GonsoUdsted 58

Mich. 68, 1883.. .....106
Mich. 78. 1890 Ill
Mo. 6a, due in '77...103
Mo. 6s, due in '78...102%
L,b8..dae'82 to '92.in.lt)6i8

Fnnd'g hs.due 1894-5.106
A'm or U'v due 1894..105
Han. &St;Jo.duel886J07
Han.&St.Jo.duel887.107
N. Y. R.B. Loan...lOiis
Ta. 68. ex m. coup... 68

34ifl Jf. T. C. B. Loan...l02»i
34 N. "S. 6s,&oldB.'87..115
34 N. Y. 6a. Gold L.'91. 180
15 N. X. 6s, Gold L. "92. 120
15 N. Y. 6s. Gold L.'93.1S0
3Ua N. C. 63, A. & O... 18%
7 IT.C. y. C. K..J.&J.
7 5r.C.l!f.G.K.68.A&0.
7 N.C.U.C.R.c.ofEr&/.
7 N.C.N.C.K.c.o.A&O.

N. C. r. Act '68....

^. C. new l>8.. J. JfcJ.

N.Cnewba.A&O.
N.C.Sp.Tax,ca8»l.
K.C.Sp. Tax, classS.
U.C.Sp. Tax. eU»« 3.
Ohio 68. '81 106 ><|

Ohio 6s. '86.... 113
Rbode Island Ss .TiM
South Carolina 6s. .. 34
South Car. 6^. I.&J. 33
South Car. 6S.A&0.
S. C. Fand. Act. '66.

S.C. L. C.,'89 J.& J.
S.C.I-.C..'8».A.&0.
S.C.7s,'88 ,..

& C. KoD-f'nnd.bda.
Tennessee 6a. old
Tenn. 6a,n. b
Tenn. 68, n. b.. b.s..

Virginia 6a, old...,
V». 68, new bs.. *66

Va. 6s, new bds.,'67.. 89%
Va. 6a, Con. bds.... 78
Va. 68, Con., Sd s.... 35>«

45
45
33If

46l«
4S
45

30%

And the following for railway mortgages:
Alb. &Sn8.1atba 109

ifl

Alb. &Sn8. 2dbs 102
Boston, H. &, E. 1st. 17
IJoston, H. & E. G'd..l7
Bur.,C.R.&M.lat78g. 37i2
Cheg.&Obio6s.l8t... 31)4
Cbioago & Alton lst.117

Chicago & Alton In. 104

Joliet & Chicago IstllO
Lou. & Mo. latg.... 67
St. L., J. & Cnio. 18t.l02i4

C.,B. &Q.8 p. cist..116
C.:B. &Q. consol. 78.111U
C.R.of N.J. 1st. new.llOi*
C.B.ofK.J. latCons. 87
L. &W.B.Con.Guar. 68
M.*St.P. 1st. S'sPDlie
M.&S P.Sda' 310PD. 98ia
M.&St.P.lst LlC.r>.103
M.&St.P.lstI.&M.I>. 9-2

C. AST. W. S.F 139

C. & N. W. Int. bds.lOa
C. & N. W. Bx: bs. 100
G. ScTS. "W. I9t 106
Galena& Chic. £xt'dl06
Pen. lat Con.....^...lOo
CUcaero &'Mil. lat..106
C.C.C.& I.lat78,S.F.107^
Del. L. &W. 2d.... 1081s
Mor. <&£8. Ist llSSg

Mor. &E8. Sd 1061a
Mor. & Ka. 7a of '71.101is

Mor. &E».l8tConG 'dlOl

Erie 3d 7s, 83 lOOifl

£rie4ch 7a, 80.... 98
Long Bock Bonda. .104
But,N.y.&E.l8t.'77. 91 1«

Han.&St.J.88,Gonv. 81^
Dnb.&SionxOitvlst lOd

U. &.S. CitySddiv'n 106

Ind. Bl. & W. l8t.. 84
Ind.. BL &W.2d... 5
M. S.7 p. c. 2d .101 1«
M. S.&i<.I.S.r.7j).o.l07
Clev. & ToL S.F...109
Clev. & ToL N. bds. 105
C. P. &A., old bds. 105

C.. P. &. A..new bda.lOS

Bii£ &. Ene, new bds.105
BUT &.S. L. 78 103
KaL <fe W. Pig. tst.. 80
Lake Shore Div.bds.104
L. S. Con. Conor lst.107
L. S. Con. Bee. I8t..l05%
L. S. Con. Coap. 2d. 95^
L. S. Con. Beg. 3d... 95
Mar. &CiD. lat 107
M. C. Con.7». 1902..102%
M. C. 1st 8a, 1882 S.F.112
N.J. So. Uli7s 2C

N. Y. Cen. Ba^'87...l06
N. T. Cen.6s, B. E.-.lOO;*
N. Y. Cen. 68. Snb..lO0i4
H. T.C.&H.lst,coUD.119
N. T.C.& 11.1st. reg.118%
Hud.R78,2a.S. F..'85.112
Har. Ist 7a, (Joup 116^
Har. Ist 78, Reg II6I9
North Mo. 1st 97
O. & M. C0D80I, &F. 92%
O. & M. Consol 9i
O. & M. 3d Consol.. 43
Cen. Pac. G. B llOi* J

C. P., San Joaq. B'h. 92
Cen. Pac. C. &. O.lst. 93
Un. Pac lat bds 106 19
Un. Pac. S.'F 91 13
S. PacB. bds. or Mo„ 70 14
Pac. R. ot Mo.', Ist.. 94%
Pso. B. of Mo., 2a... 84
P..Ft. W.&Chic. I8t.l20
P.,Ft.W.&Cbic.2d. . .115
C. &P. Con. S. F...109
C. <tP. 4tb S. P....105 .X & T. H. 8d, Pref. acSs
T., P. &W.,l9t.E.D. 89
T., P. & W. Cons.7s. 85
T. &W. l=t Es.... a8
T.& W. l8t.SuL.dlv. 70
T. & W. Eflulp. bds. 20
T. & "W. Cun. Conv. 40
H. &^'. Ist 38
Gt. WesL 2d, '93.... 68
West. Un., 1900. C. 1005^1

West. Un., 190Q, E...100

And the following for City bank shares

:

Hanover 86
Importers' St, Trad'8.183
Manhacran.... I2S
Merchants' 116

America 13G
Commerce 108

Corn Exchange 120

EaatBlver 90
First National 200'

Fourth National 90

Fifth Avenne 212

Gallaun National...HO

Metropolitan.,
New-York
Pheoix
St. Nicholas..

PHILADELPHIA STOCK PEICKS—NOV. 6.
Bio.

...113

...136%

AaireA.
II3I4

1371a
4Cia
21^
•49'78

40
14I«

11
va
31 »3

S%
S4ifl

49

City 68, New
United Railroads of New-Jersey
Pennsylvania Railroad
Reading Railroad aiBg

Lebigh Valley Railroad 49%
Catawissa Railroad Preferred -.... 39

Philadelphia and Erie Railroiid 1414

Sobuylkill Navigation Preferred. lOifl

Northern Central Railr^>ad. 28
Letiieh Navieation 31

Oil Creek iftid Allegheny Bailroad— 8^
UestonTllle Railway 24
Central Transportation \ 39

The earnings of the Michigan Central Rail-

road for the month of October were as follows

:

1876 - f647,210 43

1675 6^.784 94

Decrease 1876 , 21,574 51

The Nassau Bank has declared a semi-annual

dividend of Thr,te V cent, ft^ of tax, payable

Nov. 10.
-

^

CALIFORNIA MINIKO STOCKS.

San Francisco, Nov. 6.—The following ax%

the closing official prices of mining stocks to-day:

Conaolldated Virginia. 50 Sierra Nevada 11%
CaUforma. 54a*

Ophit 47%
Cbollar 74
earage 12k
Consolidated Imperial S^a
Mexican .* 25 la

Gould and Curry la^a
Best and Belcher 48%
Hale and Norcroas. 7ia
Crown Point 10
Yellow Jaclcet 19ia
Alptia .........41%
Belcher ', 16%
Conttdenoe..........^..14

Bxchequer.

.

Overman.

.

14%
.79
.2-2%
. 9%
.33
. 61i
.11%

Jnatiee. .............
Caiedomia
BuIUon.
Jalia Consolidated.
KentaoK............ .

Eessttth....u.. 1%
Leopard.... 7
Noitnem Belle 26%
Raymond and Ely..... 5%
Siiver HiU 8%
Cnien CoMoUdated....l3%

.•'fe;"

^;^
-i^

'^ THE NAVAL STORMS MARKET.
WnJcnrGTON, N. C, Nov. 6.—Spirlta of Turpeiw

tlaeft«na>86«. Bcciaiteuattl, KftKittaiaed Tar
llrmatilTk

~'*^^-'^
-

-~-^^^ *^-- ^^..Y..^^.A.-..>. ....w ^ ....^A, .^. .J
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rnE BEPl'fiLICAN NOHiATIOl.

irOB PRESIDEST,

.eEll, BUIHEEfOED B. HAYES
.•r- OF OHia

FOR^CKPBJSSIDEirt, '

WILLIAM I WHEELER.

FOB PBESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
;/';:% At Large:

A.hTAaxa X. Parker, William H. Seward.

I Ditpiot:

1. Henrr-T. Soudder, lij. Rnsaell M. Little.
Jt JohnJF. ^enry, 19. Le»lle W. RuMeli.
S., Tlniothr C. Ci^nin. 20. Rdward Ellis.
4. Jacob Worth, ' 21. Norwood liowne,
5. Pierr* C. Van Wvck. 22. WU lard Ivea,
8, Ediriu W. Sioughton, 23. Daniel B. Goqidwln.
1. Knth'fd Stuyveaant, 24. D. Gerry Wellington.
8. H. UiqfaUnd Gafnett. 25. James C. Carmlobaei,
9. John J. Townsend.

10. Morri» K. Jesup,
IL Frodericic Kuliue,
12. D. Osdnn Bradley,
la Abiah W. Palaier,
14. Halatead Swoot,
15. John W. Larkin.
J6. Nathao B. Wendell.

' n. liaqjamua F. Baocrott,

26. Qeorgo W. Jones,
27. Ebeu S. Smith,
28. William L. Boatwick.
29. Martin A dslt,

30. FreemaJB Clarke,
31. Stbert Townsend,
32. Pr ncia H. Boot.
.13. Kormaa M. Allen.

4V

"r" , SMVSEMJSmS THIS EYENINa.

^AlIiACK'S THE.4TRE.—FoRBiDDBW Fruit—Mr. J.

Montajtne, Mr. Harry Becsett, Miss .Ida Dyaa, Hiss
BtBe Genuoo.

fttBLO-S/JARDKN.—Baba—Mr. W. A- Crane. Mr. V.
Bow^fa, Mias Bilsa Weatbersby, Miss Minzelli.

SOOTH'S TSEATRB.—Sakda-tapaltts—Mr. F. a Bangs.
Uia. Affnea Bootb. (fraud bailee and chorus.

VtSTB. AVBNUB THBATES.—I,i»«—Mr. C F. Coghlan,
Mr. James Leirls, Mr. Cbarles Fisher, Miss Amy
iraTTsitt. Mrs. 6. U. Gilbert.

lIBW.TORK AQUARIUM.—Rakx A:n> Cnoiovs ^SH akd
. > Mamtht.i*, Statuart. &0;

jSILXOEIfS GARDKir.—P. T. BAMnw'g Mobkitm, Circus.

I

A2n> MSKAfiEKIB.

JUUBRICAX ISSTiTDTB HAIiO—AinniAi. Bxhibitiox
'

;
or Art, Sciasrca. xso MacHAjncs.

.'^ ——

_

^OnOK SQUABE THl^TBE—Thk Ttto ©RPHAirg—Mr.
C. Thome, Jr., Mr. J. CBeill. Miss Kate Claxton.

W.TMPIO THEATRE.—.Qrani) Sayss.fx *so Varirtt
HSmBTAIXMSST.

EEA2n) OPKBa-HOUSE.—Thb Scoots of thb Piaws—
Mr. W. F. Cody.

|»AKK THEATRE—Toic Cobb and Adax ahb Ivk. Imj.

JHATIOKAL ACADEMY OF DrtSlQK.—Bzwamox o»
j

Paiwtins*. Day and evening

%AH FiUNOISCO MIVSTREI^—HuuTSBLST, Faroki,
ASD NX9BO COX1CAI.ITIX3.

KWjLY k. LEO^I'S HALU—MusTRBLiT ahd Coxioax-
ixm.

*BTBOPOLITAK MTJSEXJM OF ART.—ExHixiTiov o»
AXOIRST STATDaRI. PAQfTIBSS. fco. Cfty Only.

' /BEATBE caJHQUB.—Vasibtt BxTBRTArHxaarr
Messra. Hairigon and Hart. Uatinte.

<B5TRAI. PARK GARDEN.—WAiriNO Match between
XiaaMary MarshaU and Miss Bertha Voa HUlern.

-."" 1" ' —

:

* ikE KEW-TOJiK IIME&
^The Nbw/Yosk Tehks is the best ^milr p&-

^r pubUsht^ ; it contuns the latest nevrs and cor-

^eepondeno^ It is tree from all obfectionable adver-
^tisements and reports, ond^aybe safely admitted
tc every doueadc circle. The diagracefal annoanc»-
ioents of quacks and medical pretenders, -which poU
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Be at the i)olls early, lest some Tammany

Hall repeater ahonld cheat you of your vote.

Devote Bonie little time to watitJhing

whether illegal votes are cast from your
house, or are offered in your own name or
those of your friends. It will be the best
momuig's work you will have a chance of
doing, this year/to be able to contribute to
the preservation of the purity of the ballot-
1m>x.

' - The Itemocratic schem^ tor circulating

counterfeits of Eepublican tickets contain-
Id* the names of the Democratic elect-
ors, should serve as a warning to every
voter to compare his electoral ticket
with the one printed ; elsewhere. Every
trick which long experience of fraud and
deception can suggest will be resorted to
by the Democratic managers to cheat Ee-
pul'>lican voters. I^et every voter see that
ho gets his ballots from the proper hands, if
'i*'^^8 not already received them from the
C^evSal Committee.

^ / —
^'*^- Supporters of the Eepublican county

dcket-should be on their guard against the
" pasters " sent out with the name of Smith
Ely, Jr., appended to or included among
the Eepublican nominees. Eespectable
Democrat^ who desire to break the tyranny
of Tammany Hall should see to it that the
nailies of Bix and Peabody, at Ifeast, are
inserted on\ their county ticket, in place of
EtY and Calvin. Better still, let them
vote the entire Eepublican county ticket,
and thus resent the insult of being asked to

vote for a set of party hacks, some of whom
•r© notorious rowdies and jobbers. %

Mr. MORBISSBT rose up this morning with
the remark, " Thantheaven that this betting

bruinesa is over." when we remember that
he 18 an earnest and conscientious gambler,
we can understand how he must have out-

raged all the hner feelings of his natiu'e by
tellini; himself pools on Mr. Tllde^j's

electioD, and thus making his beloved
-; bnsijiesa: a mere hollow mockery. Dor-
l^lng the last three weeks it , is be-

lieved that he has thus bet with him-
eell pome |3,500,000, at firightfal odds, on
Mr. TiLDEN's election, and merely in order to
create foUer confidence in that hypotheti-
cal event, and with the humiliating cer-

fcahity that no matter whether he should
win qx loae, &omoney thereby would ohanse

AfU

hands. In the days when, like the sword

of Sir Galahad, Mr. Morkissey's
" Good fiat clove the moKS of mbn."

he would have scorned to back himself to

spar with his reflection in a mirror, and he

cannot but feel that betting with himself is

equally unworthy of a gambler who rever-

ences his profession.

The death of Cardinal Antoxelli closes

the career of the greatest Roman politician

of modem times. Born in 1806, conspicuous

in politics during the pontificate of Gre-

gory XVI., and Prime Minister under

Pius IX., the lite of this ambitious and In-

domitable statesman has embraced some of

ithe most stirring periods in the history of

the Church of Eome. Into his hands was
committed the Secular power of the

Papacy. How unrelentingly and as-

tutely . he wielded, it, the world

has long since known. The Pon-

tiff, gracious in demeanor and endeared to

multitudes of people by his misfortunes

and the vicissitudes which he has en-

dured, has not been associated in the minds
of most men with the wily, scheming, and
haughty Cardinal who served his falling

state so well. Axxonelli has bravely

fought against the resistless^maroh ofevents.

But he must have tasted the bitterness of

death when ; the last vestige of the

temporal power of tbe Holy See disappear-

ed, tcA Eome became the capital of united

Italy. There wifc, /in these later days, less

opportunity for the exercise of his com-

manding abilities ; and, though he has in

his time played many parts which caught

the attention of the civilized world, it is

not likely that his removal by death will,

have the slightest effect in any court of

Europe outside of the Vatican.

-^ THE WORK TO-DAY.
Orators and newspapers and managers

have done their duty. The work to-day be-

longs to th^ individual citizen. He is not

required to conduct an argument ; the time

for that is past. His task now is to vote,

and to vote early, in order that he may be
free to look after sluggish neighbors, to

rally the hesitating and doubtful, to help

the ill-informed, to watch for Democratic

tricks and frauds, and to help the party of

the Union as his judgment may dictate and
as opporfcunit.T ma^ require.

A concentration\of effort is best for ef-

ficient attention to the various functions

which to-day compose the citizen's duty.

No man can afford to divide his interest or

to attempt to supervise arrangements ex-

tending over a large field. He must choose

the neighborhood with which he is most
familiar, and^ stick there, or select a par-

ticular class within the range of his ac-

quaintance,- and' make them the objects of

his inquiry. His immediate neighbors

should be visited. Next to voting himself,

he must take care that the voters resident

in his block have also been to the polls.

They may propose to put off voting until

later in the day. A little friendly solicita-

tion may induce them to vote at once.

If the weather is unfavorable, there will

be qll the more need for this kind of effort.

The Tammany crowd will ie at the polls,

regardless of rain. They will not keep
aloof because the sun does not shine. Ee-

publicans are apt to be fastidious in this re-

spect. Very little discomfort often serves

as an excuse for not going to the polls. The
energetic Eepublican will give special heed
to this contingency. He will provide for it

in his plans. He will ramihd the dilatory

and indolent that the result in this State

may turn upon a single vote, and that the

least a man can do for his party or his coun-

try is to report at the voting-place, where
alone his voice will count.

Does this suggestion tax your time too

niucli T You have not leisure to conduct a

canvass even in your own neighborhnod, oir

influence to make general effort effectual I

It is still possible for you to do something.

The Charleston Democrats have hit upon a

system which seems worth trying. It is

called the " man-a-piece " system, and
amounts to this : Each Democrat under-

takes to " sequre one voter, and see that

the voter puts the right ticket in the box."

Why should not New-York Eepublicans

adopt this " man-a-piece " idea ? It may
not be practicable in the exact sense in

which it is to be applied in Charleston,

where the aim is to capture colored voters.

But it is applicable here, so far as it charges

each Eepublican with hunting up one vote

in addition to his own.

The promise of a vote is not enough. In

the poorer districts especially the Demo-
crats will attempt in all possible ways to

carry their point. The ignorant voter may
be easily deceived. A spurious ticket may
be foisted upon him. NamSs may be sup-

pressed: wrong names may bo substituted.

The wide-awake Eepublican will look out
for tickets of this sort. He may see not

only that the promise of a vote is fulfilled,'

but that the ballot is what the voter in-

tends it to be.

Illegal votes are another part of the
Democratic game which the vigilant Ee-

publican will do his iftmost to thwart.

Getting good votes goes for little, if b.ad

votes are allowed to slip in and counteract

them. Every man may do something to

'

prevent this form of fraud.

On this individual determination to do

something almost everything depends. It

is not possible to lay down a programme
which shall cover all cases. The main thing

is to make every intelligent Eepublican feel

that in one way or another he can help the

good cause. The details must be left to his

sagacity. Only let him feel that he owes some
time and exertion to the work of preserv-

ing the Union from the hands of its enemies.

This debt he must pay to-day. For the time,

his ordinary business pursuits are sus-

pended. To-day he is required to give a
good portion of thought to the business of

the country, with which his private in-

terests are very closely connected.

So far as it is possible to judge of the

chances of the contest, they are greatly iu

favor of the Eepublicans. If the full Re-

publican vote be cast, the confidence as to

the sesult which the National and State

Committees have expressed will, in all

probability, be vindicated. The enemy,"
however, professes to be equally confident

;

and prudence dictates that every good citi-

zen shall act on the supposition that there
is no strength to spare. A graad Republi-

can victory is undoubtedly within reach.

But the price to be paid for it is downright
hard work—the work not merely of the

party or,^anization, but of the private citi-

zen, antnuiitad bv strona conviciiana a.iaA

working with the spirit which only a sense

of duty can inspire.

. TRADE ABROAD.
There are several indications that the im-

prov^emont in trade, which has hceii re-

marked in the United States, has extended
to foreign countries. This improvement
has taken place in our country toward the
close of an excited Presidential canvass,

and in face of the uncertainties and donbts.

which necessarily attend that process.

Abroad, the signs of revival, which were
first noticed some time since, were
interrupted by the apparent approach of

war, which, during the second and part of

the third week in October, produced some-

thing like a panic on the London Stock Ex-
changCy and caused great perturbation in

all the commercial and financial centres.

This source ofdisturbance has, however, been
pretty well removed, and the course of the

foreign markets indicates that while tran-

quillity in the East is by no means surely

counted on, and there is still some feverish-^

ness in the Austrian and German cities,

the markets have, on the whole, got near

their normal condition, and this is encour-
aging.

The last published returns of the British

Board of Trade were for September, and
showed some significant features. There
was a slight decline in imports, as compared
with September, 1875, but that month was
one of unusually-extended food imports,

and the comparison as to raw material and
articles of general consumption showed a
moderate increase. The comparison be-

tween the nine months of 1875 and the nine

months of this year showed a slight increase

in values. Prices bein g very low, how-
ever, there was a considerable in-

crease in quantities. Of coiirse, im-

ports of raw materials and for gen-

eral consumption are direct and val-

uable tests ofgeneral activityand prosperity.

They grow only when the people of a country

are doing well and.expect to do better. This

improvement iii England is quite recent,

but it is sufficiently decided, and has gone
on long enough now,, to make it reliable.

Against this advance in imports, however,

must be set off an undoubted decrease in

exports, which amounts to about IQi^^ per

cent, on September, 1875- " This decline is

partlv apparent only, and is due for the

most part to a fall in prices ; but it shows

thatthe improvement in trade indicated by
a comparison of imports, though well-de-

fined and likely to be permanent,

is not yet very extensive.

It is to be remarked, also, that the excess of

imports over exports, regarded in England
as a sure measur^ent of the depression of

trade, has reached extraordinary limits. In

1868, it was considered remarkable that the

surplus imports ameunted to nearly

£70,000,000 ; but in the first nine months of

the current year the surplus imports had

reached already £131,000,000, and at the

same rate would attain £174,000,000 before

the close of the year. It should be added,

however, that this'decline in the relative

value of the exports of England is largely to

be accounted for, not by a failure of that'

country to maintain itself in competition

—

though foreign competition has pressed hard

in some directions—but principally by the

absolutd decline in consumption throughout

the world.

Turning now to France, which, for many
reasons, is more important as a commercial

nation than it was before the German war

and under the Bonapartist regime, we find

singular evidences of solid and remarkably

rapid progress. The most signifiJjaut of

these is the rate at which the revenues of

the Government are enablinc; it to dis-

charge the debt to the Bank of France. The

arrangement had been made that the Gov-

ernment should reduce this indebtedness by
150,000,000 francs during the year 1877,

by which the debt would be left on the Ist of

January, 1878, at 300,000,000 francs, and then

the bank was to resume specie payments.

But on the 19th of October the Gove«iment

had already advanced 112,000,000 francs, and

it is by no means impossible—indeed, it is

quite probable—that the entire 150,000,000

frantes will be paid during the current year,

leaving the bank free to resume the payment
of specie at any time after the Ist of Jan-

uary next.
*

The returns of foreign trade are also ex-

tremely favorable. During the month of

August the imports and exports combined

showed five hundred and ninety-four

In September they were seven

and two millions. Contrary

course of the preceding nine

while the imports increased

thirty-eight millions, the exports, which

had been falling off, advanced sixty-six

millions. This is the more important since

the exports were less thah the imports for

pine months by about one hundred and
twenty-six millions.

From these facts, and from those which

we have from time to time noted in the trade

of our own country, it is reasonably certain

that the prospects of a revival of trade

throughout the world are better than they

have been for some while past. It is to be

hoped that when the turning point is finally

reached our own country will have the

courage and the good sense to establish its

currency on a sound basis, to revise its

revenue laws so as to lighten unnecessary

burdens, and to enter on the general com-
petition of commerce with its energies and

resources as nearly as possible unhampered.

millions,

hundred

to the

months,

'v^^'.^^i^^^^- K^'^.K'ii

TMK HOODLUM.
San Francisco has the credit of originat-

ing the term " hoodlum," as applied to a

class of idle, dissolute, and rowdy youth.

A gang of bad boys, associated together in

that city for purposes of plunder, finally

organized a sort of secret society, with un-

couth signals and a rude jargon of their

own. They contrived a den, or series of

dens, by buiTowing under wharves and

sidewalks, in which they hid their booty,

Jield their orgies, and usually lodged. In

their thieves' argot, their baud was known
as " hoodlum," A member in good standing

was " hoodlum," the word being used

as an adjective, rather than a

substantive. But from this nonsen-

sical phrase, which was purely an in-

vention, aud destitute of any real mean-

ing, it has como to pass that a young rufQau

is called a hoodlum ; and we have actual-

ly heard.,an American Consul in distant

foreign parts, of an irregular mode of life,

called " a hoodlum." The grotesque word
has, to a certain extent, taken root in our

badly-used languAge. Unless the vicious

aloHR to which wo are indebted for its

invention, and Which it describes, btdcomes
reformed out of existence, there is danger
that generations to come may waste learn-
ing and ingenuity in vain attempts to dis-

cover tho root from which is derived a
word which represents nothinff but a boar's

freak of fancy.

In the city where the hoodlum had birth
the class is a cause of much anxiety. Cah-
fomians appear to be unhappy unless they
have a large social, political,, ov economical
grievance. Sometimes it is a pending
scheme of law, or a statute already on the
books, or the Chinaman, or convict labor,

or a question of water-works, or the hood-
lum, which convulses society and keeps the
newspapers busy. At the present moment
the hoodlum and John' Chinaman about
equally divide public attention. Indeed,
by a judicious turn of local argument, these
two unsavory clfaracters are made, as one
may say, to interdepend. Eather, the hood-
lum is thought to be an outgrowth of Mongo
lian immigration. The superficial observer,

who knows that the San Francisco hood-
lum finds his chief joy iu stoning the Chi-
namen, or (guided by a consenting public
sentiment) in bombarding the humble dwell-
ings of the Chinese, ma^ conclude that the
hoodlum is called into existence because
the Chinaman must have persecution. It

is very likely that the more rabid anti-

coolie people consider that the hoodlum is

a survival of the fittest ; but some of the
witnesses before the Joint Congressional

Committee on the Chinese, lately in session

in San Francisco, go deeper beneath the sur-

face of things. They say that the idle and
Vicious boys called hoodlums beconie idle,

and, therefore, vicious, because the Chi-
nese usurp the employment which youths
would gladjy engage in if they were per-
mitted.

It is possible that this explanation of "the
hoodlum problem," as our Pacific friends

somewhat grandiloquently call that nuis-

ance, is correct. But unfortunately, though
the California Chinese evil . is local, the

hoodlum is not The , Chinaman is confined

tp a few distant States ; the hoodlum per-

vades the continent! New-York has but one
QuiMBO ApI'O ; it has a swarm of bad boys,

who commit robbery,
_ arson, and murder.

Very likely,the presenpe of the Chinaman in

Sin Francisco, so offensively inoffensive is

he, provokes the hoodlum to unusual and
peculiar brutality. Otherwise, the Ameri-

can young ruffian, however called, does not
appreciably vary in badness with the dif-

ferent degrees of latitude over which he is

scattered. It is true, however, that these

youths, whereverwe find them, are vicious

because they are idle. "We prefer not to be-

lieve that they are idle becans^ they are

vicious. Wickedness may be, as some the-

ologians aver, the state into which the nat-

ural m^n (or boy) most readily drifts.

With a strange p6r\'er8ity, the men who are

fiercest in their denunciations of the intrud-

ing Chinamen are most rigorous in their ex-

clusion of boys from trades; In no State in

the Union, probably, have there been more
severe trade rules against the employment
of apprentices than in California. With an
unaccountable selfishness, men who are

fathers of boys have legislated in such a

way as to confine the trades to the hands of

the smallest possible number of grown men,
and to reduce the number of young learners

to the lowest minimum. How true this is

of New-York and other States may be
learned from the condition of the youth.

Because boys cannot learn trades, they

crowd law-offices, telegraph stations, dry-

goods stores, and all other places where they

may make themselves, to use that miserably

suggestive phrase, " generally useful." Out
of this class may sometimes como a. few

useful members of society. The mass of

them grow up without acquiring any trade

or profession which is of the least value to

themselves or society. Though these may
not be vicious, the chances are that they

wijl reach maturity without securing any

visible means of support. But what
can they do f They must, as

boys, find employment of some sort.

The vague pursuit of being "generally use-

ful" is almost all that is open to them.

And when we consider how many boys

havV not the influence which is needed to

push them into even this poor apology for

an occupation, we must see how readily the

ranks of the hoodlum are recruited. We
may even leave out of account the class of

boys who would sooner be idle than em-

ployed—sooner be vagrants than workers.

It IS still true that thousands of friendless

little fellows are shut ^out of trades by

trades unions, and that vagabondage is con-

stantly reinforced by the selfish policy of

grown men^

DTE AND DIET.
tt is all very well' for certain theologians

to argue that man is a free asjent, but they

can hardly reconcile this dogma with the

fact that he cannot select his- own hair.

Nature deals out the regulation supply of

hair to each new infant without consulting

in the slightest degree the taste of the in-

fant or that of its parents. It thus hap-

pens.that there is a vast amount of disatis-

faction among mankind in respect to hair.

The light-haired sigh vainly tor dark hair,

and the dark-haired yearn for unattainable

golden locks. Men whose moral nature im-

peratively demand curly hair are mocked

with hair that is as hopelessly straight as

the spine of a ritualistic clergyman ; while

the African, whose hair curls naturally and

closely, longs for heaven as a place where
crooked hair is made forever straight.

Of-course, there are expedients by which

sanguine natures try to modify and improve

their hair, but they are, after all, vain and

unsatisfactory. Those who hanker after

golden hair, which just at present is the

variety most ardently desired, can have

their original hair bleached and painted,

but tho result is not worth the trouble and

expense. The intelligent public is never

deceived into conftttmding counterfeit hair

with genuine golden mnu", or into mistak-

ing the blue-black dye* that conceals the

grizzled locks of an ancient bean for the

work of ndtul:e. Moreover, the process of

dyeing the hair is at best a risky one. A
black ear, or a golden nose are not to be

desired, and yet a slight accident with the

dye-bottle tuay suddenly produce those

startling phenomena. Occasionally, too,

the dye penetrates to the brain of the user,

and the result Is a yellow-brained, or black-

minded lunatic. Still more unsatisfactory

is that hollojvmockery, the wig. No matter

how skillfully it may be made, its insincerity

forces itself upon the notice 'of every

observar* Jt is the invariable decision of

those who have yielded to temptation in
the shape of hair-dye that it is better to
wear the hair we have than to dye with
drugs that cannot satisfy the soul; and
there is not a wig-wearer in existence who
does not know in his secret heart that even
the wild Indian of the Plains would view
that wig with scorn and hatred, were it

brought to the notice of his discriminating
tomahawk.
Painful and hopeless as have hitherto

been man's relations with his hair, a great
discovery has just been made, which will

not only enable us all to undergo a perma-
nent change of hair, but which even places
within reach of the intelligent leopard %i

sure and easy method of changing his spots.

Like many other great discoveries, this was
made by accident, and though it inci-

dentally cost a number of lives, it will be
held, in the estimation of most ladies, an
extremely cheap discovery at the price.

A year ago the British ship Strathmore
was wrecked on one ofthe Crozet Islands, a
group ofrocks that are situated, below the
bottom of the page in most geographies,
and are, indeed, among the most southern
bits of land on the globe. The survivors,
who at first found themselves extremely
unfortunate in being cast away upon a deso-

late island, were obliged to subsist exclu-
sively upon penguin's eggs. The penguin,
as all students of natnral history know, is

a large, fat bird, which sits on the extrem-
ity of its tail feathers, and divides its time
between laying eggs and laying plans for

the capture of fish. The eggs are not sa-

vory, for, though they are well planned in

point of size, they are injudiciously mixed
with more sulphuretted hydrogen than an
epicure really needs, "^e can imagine with
what wry faces the people of the Strafhrnwe
began to devour these eggs ; but we cannot
imagine the delight with which they recog-

nized the remarkable effect wrought upon
them by their unaccustomed diet. First,

their complexions grew clear and fair, and
then their brown, black, or gray hair slowly

assumed a gorgeous golden tint. When,
after six months of egg diet, they were res-

cued by a passing vessel, they resembled a
theatrical company of blonde burlesquers,

especially as their supply of clothing was
remarkably scant. What is still more
strange, their return to the English climate,

and to English beef and beer, has made no
alteration in the brilliancy of their locks,

and there is no reason to doubt that they
will remain blonde and golden for the rest

of their happy lives.

With what joy will those who vainly sigh

for golden hair learn that there is balm in

the Crozet Islands in the shape of penguin's
eggs. They can sail for that marvelous
region, shipwreck themselves upon the
magic rocks, aud eat themselves into a state

of bewildering beauty. That thousands of
our countrywomen will demand to be sent
to the Crozet Islands without delay is, of

course, self-evident, but a little reflection

will show that the desired end can be at-

tained without the discomforts of a long
voyage and a hazardous shipwreck.

What is the ingredient in penguin's eggs

which colors the hair of those who eat them t

No chemist will have the slightest hesita-

tion in replying that it is the excessive

amount of sulphur which they contain.

Every one knows that sulphur possesses

the property of bleaching vegetable fibres

which are submitted to the action of its

fumes, and it can easily be comprehended
that the survivors of the Strathmbre were
thus transformed by the bleaching powers
of the sulphur which, in the condition of

sulphuretted hydrogen, was so conspicu-

ously present in the penguin's eggs. Hence,
those who wish to change themselves into

yellow-haired blondes need not go to the

Crozet Islands, neither need they live upoq
penguin eggs. All they have to do is to

remain quietly at home and confine them-
selves to a diet consisting chiefiy of sulphur.

The use of sulphur baths, sulphur ointments,

and smelling bottles containing sulphu-

retted hydrogen would doubtless hasten the

desired effect, and it is possible that in the

course of two or three months of persistent

Bulphurization even Gen. Logan could

transform himself into a sunny-haired
blonde whose beauty would inspire unusual
confidence and esteem. Hereafter we shall

hear no more of hair dye or hair-dyers, and
the demand for sulphur will be so enormous

as to task the resources of our best volca-

noes to their utmost limits."

PHILOSO^BR.A CONVERTED
^ So many spiritual mediums have recently

been detected in cheating and publicly ex-

posed that the ghostly cause has" seriously

suffered. Of course, those who originally

believed in Flint's teapot and Slade's

slate will probablj hold fast to their fan-

tastic faith, but unless the spirits liberate

Sladk from the House of Correction, or by
some other equally skillful feat repair their

damaged reputations, the number of future

proselytes to Spiritualism will be extremely-

small."
^

In spite, however, of the bad repute into

which spirits have fallen, a courageous Ger-

man philosopher has just come to their aid.

Herr Hellenbach, a citizen^ of Vienna,

who has for years enjoyed the local reputa-

tion of holding vaguer views as to the un-

conditioned and the unknoW^able than any

other philosopher has ventured to hold,

has written a book in which he sets forth

the evidence which has convinced him of

the truth of Spiritualism, and made him
\conscious that he has an immortal soul.

This evidence is of the most conclusive and

delightful character, and Herr Hellenbach
is so perfectly satisfied with it that ha

prefers it to the vaguest theories and the

best tobacco with which German philosophy

is acquainted.

Of course, there was a " medium " con-

cerned in the conversion of Herr Hellen-
bach. Fortunately for him, the medium

was not a tiresome slate-writer, or an elderly

priest of the sacred teapot, but a young and

personally handsome American woman.

This medium, whose name was Lottie

FOWLEE, went from London to Vienna ex-

pressly to convert the Viennese philosopher,

and the evidence which she produced was so

remarkable that it deserves to be set before

our readers.

Having invited two or-^hree philosophi-

cal friends to be present and to see fair

play, He.rrHKLT.^lfBACH tied the medium in

a chair in the middle of a room, and placed

over her head what he calls a garment^ but
what was , evidently a meal-bag. which

reached nearly to her feet.' The devoted
invcstio-ator then sat down at her feet, with

his " back turned in such a way " that the
back of Ms head restedon her knees. It it

needless to say thit Mrs. Hellenbach wa«
not present, and it is to be presumed that
the investigator felt that^he would trust
to the discretion of those of his friends who
were present. Still, there is no doubt that
Herr HisiXENBAcn: has acted rashly in pub-
lishing so minute a description of his
method of investigation. He may rest

assured that sooner or later it will come to
the knowledge of his wife, who will there-
upon convince him that, thongh his soul
may be immortal, his hair is certainly

mortal, besides being inserted much too
loosely to bear any severe and prolonged
strain.

Having placed himself in the pleasant^
but indiscreet, position above described,

Herr HELLEireicH imm.ediately, and to his

great surprise, began to experience novel
sensations. Among them was, as he asserts,

a "sensation as if somebody was running
his finger nails from the nape of ray neck
up to the part in my hair." This Immedi-
ately convinced him that there is another
world, inhabited, to some extent, by the
spirits of just barbers ; and it may be pre-
sumed that, to those who find the testi-

mony of St. Paul unworthy of attention,

this overwhelminja; evidence will be entirely

conclusive. Another sensation was that
of "two strong, and, once, of fon^ delicate

bach's temples. After this he could no
longer doubt that he had an immortal soul,

and so delighted was he with the clearness

and force of the evidence that he "spoke
out loudly, and in vain desired its repeti-

tion." He does not say whether the touch
''of the two strong or . the four delicate

fingers was most agreeable to him, but it is

probable that he would have been contented
with either. The spirits, however, not only
declined to gratify him, but openly
resented his attempt to dictate to

them. "The third feeling," says Herr
Hellenbach, with mingled sadness and
joy, "was4 quite common and unpleasant
one on the top of miy head." He does not
tell us whether it reminded him more of a
poker than of a broom-handle, but there is

no doubt,that for a moment the /terrible

idea flashed upon him that Mrs. Hellen-
bach had softly entered the room, and was
expressing in " a common and unpleasant

"

way her Opinion of her husband's method
of iaiveftigating spiritual phenomena.
Nevertheless, his fears were unfounded.

The invisible poker or broom-handle was
wielded solely by spiritual hands, and with
the double object of warning him that he
had been wanting in courtely in sitting up
and haQing for more "delicate fingers,"

and that there is a Great First Cause.

Naturally, he w as strangel^ convinced of
both of these great truths. An elderly and
inactive philosopher can be convinced of

almost anything by banging him over the

head in a dark room, where there are ne po-
licemen within calL Herr Hellenbach
promptly yielded to the ananswerable ar-

gument of the. spirits, and he went forth

from that stance a confirmed Spiritualist,

buoyed up by the hope of meeting accom-

plished barbers in the future world, though,

perhaps, a little saddened at the thought
that, even after this life, the poker and the

broom-stick do not wholly cease from
troubling.

The results of Hellbnbach's investiga-

tions are so completely satisfactory, that

persons who are uncertain whether they

have or have not immortal souls have qtfy
to read tfae record of his experience to have
their doubts dispelled. It cannot be too

strongly impressed upon them, however,
that it is unnecessary for them to repeat

the philosopher's experiments by personally

leaning their heads on some attractive me-
dium's lap, and waiting for novel sensations

in their hair. Let them be contented with

what Herr Hellenbach has done in thefr

behalf, and not rashly seek superfluous evi-

dence at the risk of incurring the domestic

difficulties which will sooner or later over-

take that devoted investigator.

pvfex ofHapblMn 1b Bona. Kai Orafaiaadtbi
CubonaH frichtraed Napoleon Into Mqaifeioingta
the detisBS of CavoBr, and the dfamiitie wwBe tt
the oondemnau eeU the nigfct btfore OnAni niffierMl
on the £tttUotln« waa kat the text to tho aermon c*
Solferuio and Maiceata. ABtonelM't faopea wn«
aMhe« bnt notdeatroyed. The q^oadrUataral savod
him for the ume bejnc. and he shook handa wit*
Austria In aplte of the losa of Umbil* and the
Marooea throaehher deaortion. Bat ea-renr gave
AntonelU no peace. Ha awsretlv miMaraced
Garibaldi'a raid Into Sicily, trMtlng "that Napoleon
would pwmlt the euerrilU chiefuin to accomplieh
what be forbade the atateamaa to attempt Aft
tonelli remonstrated, fnioed, fli^rtered, and ihr;^»^
aned, and finally exerted the Papal influeoce to the
utmost to enliat the priesthood of Fiance in reMl'
lions dlsobediano* to the Empire. Bat Nap^oon
was too atrone at home. l?he Uarels of Solferhlo
and Magenta were still green, and % zanavn nat'
form waa atUl the odmiratioa of tiie Paris mob.
Then came the unlooked-for death of Xtaly'e mastex
mind, the only man whom AntoaelU reaHy feaiW.
Cavoor dead.Italy waa in tears,and the virtaal wield*
erof theaecaUr power of Bom* acain mA. heart
—say, was exultant. Bat AotODelli bad reekonad
without bis host. He had not thoOKbt tliat little

Piedmont would dare to send Cialdini to Gaeta in
the Sprine of 1861 ; and even after tfae fall of Gaet»
he looked surely for aomethios more than a mete
enrlyintermptionof dipiomatie relatfont between'
France and Italy, and to all appeals for noity rfcit

erated, "A'on poteunvut." Unable to control the
march of events, Antonelli rerenited himself on Bi»-

rope by the constant issue of impotent Papal Ji>atta

and petulant remonstrances, and on the inbabitaats
of the Papal territory by introduclnK the moat T&-

actionary measdrea and organiaine a tborough ^a-
tem of repreasioa of aU liberal ideas. Hei,

/. „ u. u J. T. J TT TT howevar, bad ail tbe sympathy he eoald aak
fingers," which touched Herr Hellbn-

j ^r from Spain, and ancceeded in

Concordat from Austria.

drawspc the-

Again hia heart waa
wrnufTto the core by Anstria's tembte disaster at
Sadowa, and the consckiaent addition of Yeniee to
the new kin£don of Italy. Then came the evaeoa-
tion of Bome by the French in 1870, and the Pope'*
appeal to one and anoth.er ofihe creat powers fbr

protection; and. finally, the Isiit drop in AntonalK't
oop of bitternea8—4be formal entry into Some, or
Nov. 21, 1871, of the aroh-heretic Italian K.isc Via-

tor JQmmanuel. Antonellt's life waa attempted byaa
assassin in the year 1855, and he is said to bars
once exclaimed, la the bittemeas of his heart, tint
he wonld rather have periabed^on that day,than
lire to see Victor Emmannel in Soma. AntoaaUTa
preoiae posltioa with resard to the oalUnfE of tha
fitmons (Bcnmenioal Ccuncil, and the promolgattea

of the dotrms of Papal Infallibdity, will probably
never be known, unless Pina IX atwold think
proper to divtUK^ it.

AntonelU's personal appearance wMia atraaea

keeplne with his ebaraetar. Of attaanatad ftaiaa

and features, with a restless, aaarcfainir cue from
nqder a frownintc brow, with a peculiar ezpresafam
playing around the mouth, which was onoe spOy
described as being "sataaio and yat winni^;"
cold, saturnine, and haughty in manner, Ittrsh aaa
unrelentiog in dlspoaition, be was hated by tta

populace and feared, while ha vat eoarted,

by the aristocracy. Of liis relations wltb
his brother Cardmala, both lay and raligiaaa, it

ia Bofflcient to aay that it wonld be difficult to made
any one of.them aa liaving been his friend. Nor
was ^he Mendahip so long cxutiog between hia
and the Pope thought to hare been altogether one
of lore and regard. Among hia aasocU^es tliere

were many who admired the Cardinal, the staneih

'

Catholic, and wha Ughly appreciated his t^denta,

but the man hintself repelled any warmer' feeUag. \

Anionelii was enormously wealthy. His landad
estates were tff immense ralne, and ipclttded
many of the theatres^ bot-els, and other publie
buildings in Rome. He also posaesaed a vaat 'c^-
lection ot treasures, snch aa nlaeiala and gems of
great value. None of tbe Papal adnaers dressed ao
richly, none wore sneh fine laces or eoathr jewela.
Xt haa alwsTS oeen supposed tbat AntonelU had an
eye lo tibe Papal chair in the ereni of the treqneotly
anticipated death of Plo Nono; but the old man.
Maatei Feiied, aick, aged, aad inUrm, haa anrv ived
him.
Tbe dis|Mttch from Bome to the London Kmet of

this moraine says Cardinal Antonelli ,waa trans-
acting basiaesa with tbe Pops on Sunday when
he was seized with m serers attack of govt
in the ob'est. He waa immediately carried to his
apartuenta. He refosed to beliere tnat death
waa approaching. A: last be can&«ntad tc
receire the sacrament, but waa unable
to swallow. He expired at 7;15 Honday
momine, shortly a^er sendins a message
10 tbe Pope, asking for bis blessing, and imploriBg
pard(fti for all the faalts he might hare comi&ittad
uuriuK his administration.
The fortune left by tbO'Cardlnal will be dividea

among tbe liembers of his family. His fine col-
lections of eems, antiquities, works of art, &o., an
bequeathed to the Vatican Museum.
Mkt. V. Vilunucelll. Under Secretary of State, baa

been appointed successor, ad interim, of tbelataCac
dlnal.

OBITUARY.

CAKDtNAL GIACOMO ANTONELLI.
A dispatch from Bome, received in London

yesterday by Beuter's Telegram Company, an-

nounces tbe death of Cardioal AntonelU. Giacomo
AntonelU was born at Sonnlno, near Terracina, on

April 2, 1806—a year famous m'the annals of Etiro-

pean history for NapCleon'a kmg-makinz operations

in Naples, HoUand, and Westphalia, and tfae or-

ganization of the Contederation of the Bbine—dor-

inc tbe famuus pontificate of Pius YCI. AntonelU's

life embraced a period ef no ordinary interest and

difficalty in the history of the Church and in the

relations of tbe Vatican with the temporal powers
of Christendom, and hb may fairly be said to have

been trained from his boyhood to play tbe promi-

nent -{.^art in - Papid politics for which he
waa <»ast during the latter half of his

life. Rattling with tbe Bevolntion, sharing

the ex^e of the Supreme Pontiff mbnoeuvring
-\(ath Napoleon, defying the astute Caronr, snapping

bis fingers at Great Britain, now ballyicg and then

lavishing his blandishments on Austiia, and ruling

the Ponxifioal States with a rod ot iron, Antonelli

was tbe man of all others of bia day to atacd in the

breach in defense of the traditions of Bome. Bdn-
cated at tbe famous Boman Seminary, he early dis-

tingniBhed himself bv his attainmeats and tbe te-

nacity with which he clung to everything which the

iconoclastic liiberala were bent upon destroying.

Made a prelate at au nnusuillv earlv age, Antonelli

soon abandoned his purely religious avoca-

tions, and threw himself heart and soul into

politics. During the Poniifioato of Gregory XVX, he

held various civil oGlces, and in 1843. tbe last year

of Gregory's reign, he was appointed Minister of

Finance. Buf, with the aooestion of Pio Nono te

the F^pal,ohaii*, AntonelU's ambition soon mas-

tered^oV itself a far wider field of operations. On
tbe 12th of Jane. 1847, Pius IX. presented him with

his Cardinal's hat, and in the following year—

a

year of extraordinary responsibilities and di£Scdl-

ties—ho made him his Prime Minister. Here was
an opportunity for the exercise ot Antonelli's

Macchiavelian talent iu supporting the tottering

Papal throne in those days of revolution.

Jesuit by uatore and education, Ultramontanist

at heart, if not by profession, he thiew

bimselt into t<{e general ferment under

the assumed {raise of a Liberal, and for a

while sQccaeded in blinding the eyes of tbe popular

party to his real sentiments. So well did he piny

his part that he actually alarmed tbe Coaservatlyes

auareactianistB, who compelled nim to resign in

favur uf Mamiani. Mamiani soon gave place to

Ro^si, who was assassinated in the same year ; and

Antonelii, who bad all along continued to be theohiet

adviser of bis Pontifioal master, openly resumed hia

office. In November came tbe flisbt of the Pope to

Gaeia—planned, urged, ana almost forcibly carried

out by Antonelli ; the Boman Bepablio, the days of
Mnzzini and Garibaldi, tbe sieae and oocapation of

Bome by the French army, and the retprn

ot the Pope t* his Capital on the
12cb of A.pril, 1850, nndec the pcotection

of Frenpb bayonets. AotoneUi assumed tbe office

of Papajl Secretary for Foreign Afikira, with non
potgumife bis only political dictum, and at once
set abojat counteracting Ottronr's designs for a

united Italy, while endeavoring, without absolutely

seemlna to do so. to cnTtail the r*aUy dictatorial

THEODOR VOX HEUGLIN.
A dispatch from London announces the des^

of Theodor Yon Heuglin, tbe German traveler and
zoolglst Baron Yon Hehglin, commonly known aa

the "African traveler," though his waiideriiiga

were not confined lo Africa, was bom in WamiB>
berg in 1824. He studied natural history and phar-

macy and traveled ex,ten8ively in Bnrope. In 18S0
be explored Arabia Petnea. and two years after-

ward, baring been appointed Secretary to the Aus-
trian Consul at EUarix>om, li 3 scBompanied bim to
Abyssinia. Afterward, while Consul he explcaed
the White Nile. In 1856 he went to Greece and tba
shores of Aaia Minor, and in 1860 was at tbe head
of toe expedition in search of Edward Yoget, the
traveler. In 1870 and 1871 he explored Spltsr-

bergen and Nova Zembla. ^He waa the author of
several works on tbe Bast.

POLITICAL NOTES.

There are supposed to be 5,000 Gre«ibs4dcet>

in Michigan.

Chairman Bngham, of the Michigan BennbH-

can State Committee, telegraphs that the oanniaa

showa Michigan good for not- leas than S0,000 fo)f

Hayes and Wheeler.

The Buffalo Board of Trade haa adoptel

resolutions recommeuding the ratification of tbi

proposed constitutional ameodmeots. Of aooxaa

the members thus voted without regard to party.

Colorado papers prmt a latter from Hon.

George W. McCrary, ot ^ Iowa, in which hi

demonstrates the validity of tbe eleerioa 4t th<

member of the next Congreas Ih that State at thi

October election.

The New-Haven Jetirnat sa.ys that in Con-

necticut tbe Democrats, since they hare come iott

power, have shown their "economy" by inereasiiit
'

exoenditnrea and stopping the payment of the Statl*^

debt, and illustrated their devotion to ** reform "
\i§^

repealing tbe registry law and reriving cei

voting.

Democratic papers have been reporting

Senator B. EL Bruce, of Mtssisaippi. waa sippor

TUden. Tbey didn't like Bmoa^ bnt they made
great parade of his ohaoga of haait. Bnt

Bruce beard of the sutementk a«d talefraphad ht^^-

hrother at Atchison. Kan., that hft had never

thought of supporting Tilden, but, on tbe contrary,

was now canvassing Louisiana for Eayaa and

Wheeler.

Tbe canvassers in Colorado have decided to

throw out tbe votes cast " for Bepreseotaiire 10

Coneress," they not indicating for whiob Coagres*

they were intended. The vote therefore ttands m
follows: For the present Congress—Belfiard. Be-

pubhcan, 13,309; Patterson, Democrat^ 12,308;

Bellow's majority. 1,001. For the Farty-fifch Coa-

sress-^Belford. 13.328; Patterson, 12,444; Bel-

ford's inajortty, 884. Tba average RepaU*auriua-

jority for Supreme Judges was 1.3S9. , .-^^,j'

TEt: ROTHSCHILDS AND FJJBLIO OSEDIT
Te the Editor of the Ifevf-Tork TivUM:

In the latter of Mr. Belmont pabliahad in the

World of this mominc, k* iasarts what porpofts to

be an extract from a letter of tbe Messrs. Botha-

cbilds, in which they state:

"We do not think the small dooliae tbat bu oo<

curred here in American stocks is attnbaCable te

any feus about your financial credit ia caso Xildaii

should be elected," &c.

Why did it oconr to thoeo gentlsmen tomake aucjH

a statement unless enofa fears hart been whisoared

in the money markets of Europe 1 Tbey do aot ap-

pear to have made it in reply to the toiegran: pub-

lisbed in the Foet, to which Mr. Belmont rofeta. nor.

indeed, to any publicatio> emanating from ctitoiiSe

of the Atlantic. It certainly did not occar tO thm
t,hat the probabilitT of Repoblican success had r*.

dnced, or was likely to reduce, tbe value of Ameri-

can Boourines; and yet it was in anme way sag-

gested to their minds, as appears from ihis cirtract,

that Democratic anocOBS tniebt ooasi bly «o 'Operato.

Ciedit Is sensitive, and when it becoB»w» oaoeasar^

to defend it against tho eW^t of eishar roai «t

imaginatv canAosf Is it not the hotter eQur»a t&
ateer auite cle^ of bothC. S.

f
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A SCHEME FULL 01TROUBLE
• • .

THE GERMAN PRESS OTTtBAQE.
VKSfiBS. .

WIXOAXK A CUliJtTg fOSt 'ttt&

DESTCNSIVE—^A 'C0MFABI80N OF THEIK
STATZMENTS^ yTXTB. JPREVIOUS LETTEBS
—ASSCMBT10N8 THfiTBD BY FACTS.

The exposure in The Times Of Sunday
«f the oondaot of oertaii^'Tainmany Hall mas-
aates in conneotioa -vrith the swindle ot the

Ghraian Press Society has caused aomo con-
sternation amonc the folioTrers of John Kelly,

and even Til4en and his bureau of " iwBcoisd-

poops" are no^ jantirely free from apprehen-
^ eion m the matter. Mr. Tilden and his

f Jlowers apueat, according to the showing
of the books of the society, as having
giren some money, and promised more, for the

purpose of instilliuK religious animosities

- amon(E the G^erman Eoman Catholics, in order

that the Democracy might triumph by reason

of thp sectarian prejudices and bijtotry thus

excited. Nearly every day the papers pub-

lished by the society teemed: with expressions

of rebgioiis hatred, and contained articles ap-

pealing to the bigotry and intolsranoe of the

lowest- classes. Yet Mr. Tilden suffered his

name toyappear as one of the stockholders, and
- paid out his money—it la to be presumed unwil-

lingly—for the purpose of helping along the un-

holy cause of awakening religious intolerance,

JQstas he had betoris criren his counsel and sup-

jKnrt in aid ofthose who were seekine to.dismem-

borthik Unien'ln a. less despicable and nore
open planner. E7ei;i alter the bejnnning of the

present ^campaign^: Mr. Tilden's committee fur-

nished fands for the support of the papers and
their advocacy of Mr. Tilden's claims, by tue

disreputable means already alluded to.

Aoiong those who find fault with the article

in The Xxjffis, are Messrs. Wingate & Cnllen,

*th© private att^m^s for John Kelly, and m
whose office KeUy has a private office. The
following is the text of a letter sent from

Messrs. Winj^te & CuIIen

:

!'• tht JitUtor or the Kew- Tork TtvMt:

The statements contained In the article. In

this mornioK's Tnus, m relation to the Qerman
Press Society are so erroneous and unfair, that we
feel constrained to request that you will permit ns

tha use of your colnmnB to r^ly to so much of it as

KBTeots OS profeMionallY by stating

:

First—It appears by the Daily BegiMtir (and we
preaome by The Xixes) of March 8 and 14 that the

motion for the appointment of a Beeeiver in the

eAse o^-Zeis vs. The Qerman Press Society was on
the calendar for arssment on those days as No. 332.

We pct^ume, though we do do not know, that it was
argued on March 14. At all events, the Daily Seg-

^«Aer of. Monday, March 30, (and we presume Thb
XatBS Wf March 19J pal>lished the application

as hanns been granted and the papers filed

>with t^e Clerk on Saturday, March la TVe were
fdrmaliy retained by the Beoeirer as his counsel on

March 23, the formal order appointing him beiae

entered the next day, bat had been informally re-

tained by him on either Marcti 18 or 30. These

dates dispose of the aaaertlon that tnere was any
eOBVeraation with tbe Judge or Mr. Eelly on Marcti

21, " three days trefore the ma'jter came up for ar-

f^ament before Jndee Soaohne," and show the
(CToneons character of the wl.ole article. *

Third—Oar only oonneotloTi with the matter was
u counsel, and until we weA requested bv the Se-
etiVer to aot for him in that capacity we never

fourth of Messrs. Wingate & Cullen's letter. In

regard to the reason for Bosenthal's appointment,

the one suKseated was given in Ths Thibs article

in addition to some others which, however, Messrs.

Wingate St. Cnllen do not apparently desire to

discuss.

i!'^A—This section of the letter Is very plausible,

but happens to difTer in e^erv material respect from

the Beceiver's own statement. Mr. Kelly threat-

ened to remove the Beoeiver from bia position be*

cause the latter would expose the firauda in his en-

deavor to pay the honest claims of the society. Mr.

Kelly, under this threat, asked the Beeeiver to re-

sign from the control of the society's a|[air8, and,

after the Beeeiver declined to do so; Messra. Win-

sate & Cnllen withdraw as counsel, Just .is was
stated in the article. This is not denied by Messrs.

Wingate & Cullcn, who do not deny being on as in-

timate terms with John Kelly as was stated.

Sixth—In regard to tbe employment ot Garret as

an export at the salary of $50 per week to examine

the society's books, it is not denied that ho is a

brother-in-law of Mr, Wingate, the senior member
of the firm of Wingate & CuUen, nor is It denied

that he made a report such as the one given in

Thb Times, wherein be confessed his inability to

make any statement of the society's affairs. These

are the only matenal pointa. Mr. Wingate says

Garret is an expert. His work, however, in this

particular instance gave no ipdlQations of expert-

ness, and the Keoeiver speaks of him aa decidedly

ignorant and incompetent. Mt. Wingate's letter

reoammendiag tbe employnieai of bis brothsr-in-

law is appended '

New-Tobk, March 25, 1876.

Dr.S. 8. Rostnthal:
Dbab Sik: This will introduce to yoa Mr.

Charles T. Garret, the gentleman I spoke to vou
about. I have explained to him what ought to be
done. Truly yours, GEORGE W. WINGATE.
Seventh—This statement as .to what Messrs.

Winirate & Cullen learned is aa immaterial as it is

nonsensical, since they could not be expected to

know anything about the matter until after they

"bad entered upon tbe dlscbarco of " their duties,

and no charge was made in Thb Times that they

had learned anything tncb as they state.

In conclusion, it may be said that it might possi-

bly have been better for Messrs. Wingate & Cnllen

to hare read The Timrs' article before attempting

to answer it ;' and, secondly, that when replying

they should have endeavored to do so merely as to

facts stated, and, furthermore, only asto facts with-

in tbeir knowledge. Additional proofs of the alle-

gations in The Times will be furnished at the proper

time. -..^

New-Tobk, Sunday, Nov. 5, 1876.

00 EAULT 10 THE POLLS.
The polls open at 6 in the morning and close

at 4 in the afternoon. Sou't wait till the aftemoen,

but go in the mornmg, early, and vote.

AMVSHMENTS.

foreigW notes.

Minnie Hauck has made a brilliant rentr£e as

Marguente and Axda, at Berlin.

Campanini, with Moriami and Castelmary,

has been singmg m " LsbeDgrin,"at Trieste.

'Pie boose which Bellini inhabited at Milan,

between 1837 and 1831, is to have a marble tablet.

Signer Gardinirformerly of the Venice Fea-
ice, is the new director of tbe Berlin Krollth eater.

The Porte-Samt-Martin, in Paris, is about to

put in rehearsal "Titana," a new piece by MM.
Sardou and Nus, the scune of which is laid in Bus-
»ia.

Mr. Wills' play of "NeU G-wyn" will shortly

^>ea)rodacCd by Miis Fowler at the Boyalty Theatre,

( in Ijond'on.

knew these was any litigation penAng about the\ '"»« ^*™ Chafelet has revived the old talry

'-'^'

Sfcii

Boeiety. Mt. KeUy did not suirgest that we should
l^e selected as counsel, or communicate with as on
the sabject in any way, nor. did -lie know we bad^
been retained until tome time afterward. T
Sowrth—^The reasons why Dr. Bosenthal was ailt-

pointed Receiver by Jadge X>onohae, to the best ofs,

our belief, were that he was a literary man, was
tssmiliar with the German language, and therefore
peonliairly fitted to carry on tbe publications of

' whioh he was appointed Beeeiver doriDK the period
Which would necessarily elanse before they ooald
be sold. So far from Mr. Kelly having suggested
the appointm<;nt, we aro poutive he did dot, and
that be did not know of it nutil after it waa made, or
(Ten that such an application was pendiiug. .^.....^

If^ifth—Tbe advice we gave our elient i» neoes-
larity coniiUeutial, and we must tor that reason de-
cline to dis<»»a or disclose it even to detend. our-
selves. We cui only say that it was given la bo-
Gordance with our best judgment, in the hope of
effecting a settleuient which would, by preserviiig
the oruperty oi' the SocieCT, avuidiug au assessment
uppu the st^xkhulders, and a ruinous litigation, and
paying its creditors m fall, protect all parties con-
cerned, and parncularlv the smaller siockholdera.
We desire to state emphatically that it was not in-
fiaeneed in any way bV either reliinon or politics.
We farther de<tire to state explicitly that we never
received anj suggestion m any shape or form from
Mr. Kelly, or from any one on his behalf upon tbe
aubjeet, and that he hod no more to do with the ad-
vic« we gave, with our acnon in even: ually with-
drawing irom tbe esse, (which we did lor reasons
persoaal to ourselves,) than any other cUent for
whom we then did bokineas.

Sixthj—Tiie Beeeiver tiaving desired to employ
an expert to exaoune the boolcs of ibe society, we
recommended Mr. Garret, (wbom we kuew to be
honest and tboroushly competent,) and he waa em-
ployed hy ihe iieceiver at precisely the same sal-
ary as he had tor a long time been paid by bis pre-
vious employers. Tnere was no mtimation to him
from any source that in his ezaiuinatloa of the

' books and accounts he was to proieot anybody, nor
&ld he siM'k tu do so.

Seventh.—\m conclusion, wewotflastate that itwas
not uniii Home time at'4:er we bad^T entered upon the
discharge oi our duties tbut we l^ai-ned that there
had oeea auytbing wrong in ibe financial adminis-
ktatlsn of the society, except that it was Insolvent.
In tact, to the best of our bellaf, we did not dis-

Dover until atter we had decliiied to aot farther as
counsel for tWReceiver that there was any ques-
tion as to the title of No. 7 Fraflfklorc^^eeL Oenamly
at the^mo or the sale we tlMtagbt. aSu-- think that
tbe Beeeiver did also, that they o?med it in fee.

Tnere are many other pairtioaiars in which the
article in qaestiun misstates tbe facts, but which
ti&e and space will not allow us to answer. The
attuve, however, are suffioieot to show its entire

, unrelUbiUty. WJNGATE & CULLEN.

This letter in many respects evinces an eagerness
to avoid the charges made worthy of Mr. Tilden
himself or of Ibis apologist Judge Sinnott. It is

perhaps imforttmate for them that Messrs Wingate
and Cnllen shoiild have chosen to take cudgels iii

that portion of tha fight whioh can under no
lircutnstaaces be considered theirs. But to take
ap the points in the aboV'e letter, teriatim, it may

\ be observed

:

; First—li i« stated that certain dates dispose of
i " the assertion that there was any conversation
vlth tbe Judge or Mr. Kelly on March 21." It is

lofBoient answer to this that no such assertion was
nade inthe article complained of, nor waa any such
thing hinted, at. Under tbese circumstances,
Messrs. Wingate and Cullen are somewat^raah and

.
premature in speaking about '' tbe erroneous char-
tcter of the whole article." Even, according to
their own statement, they appear to have been re-
ksln'ed by the Kuceiver before his appointment, or
at least before the entry of the order of appoint-
ment—not a very uaual proceeding, they wiil ad-
mit, in cases where the client is not absolutely cer-

' tain of bis appointment as Receiver.

Stcvnd.—A» section 2 is omitted from the let-

ter, it needs no reply.

Third.—In this section Messrs. Wingate ft Cnllen
also deny, aa far as tney are concerned, what has
not been charged. In retcard to the latter portion
of this section, that Mr. Kelly did not sugsesl them
•uor know that they had been retained '- until some
time afterward," the following letters may be
tsteresting

:

No. 117 Nassau Street, ?

March 15, 1876. j
f>EAE Sib : Please call at my office un Monday

mofnitiK next hi 11 o'clock. I wish to see you oa
basinessot importance concerning vourself. lonrs,
*e. John kellt,

' To Dr. Rosenthal.
:: A-ccordioK tu The Times article, "on Murch 15,

|J."alnB days betore the Receiver's appointment, Kelly
' "sent a letter to Roneoihal, informing the latter that

lie wished to aee bitn on basiDess or jrreat import-
ance to him. Ri)8t;nthal called on Kellytin Uaich
39, and at the iaterview the latter told him that
the Fres$e was insolvent, and would be put by
'Ghailev'—Dtteanine -ludKe Dunobue—into hii« hand's
as Receiver. He said the paper wa-i to be edited id
the interest of Tammany Hall and the Catholic
Church, and that no exposure whatever ot any
frauds was to be made under any oircumatancea.

On Marcii 20, Mr. Kelly's private secretary sent

the Kecelver the toUowing note, which puts a dif-

ferent face on matters from what Meaara. Win-
gate & Cullen. would desire:

MAfiCH, 20, 1876,

CearDoctok: Mr. Kelly baa seen Judce Duno-
hue, and waots yon to call an him at once. He'il
^appoint you Receiver of the Frette. Tou are to

engage Wingate as vour counsel. All your Instrac-
iions you'll receivn from him. an4 mast avoid see-
ine Mr. KeUy persooally. Tours;^ txuiy,
No. 3}5 Lexington avenue. FRANK.

•
-, There is ftirtber evidence on tUs point, but no
XDore is needed to show ,tbe mistake made by
Messrs. Wingate & Cullen. ;k.^4^f K
.Fourth—The Kama nma(jB»'a9|tftr td Msttoa

. ipeotacleof the "S^pt Cb&teanx du Biable," by
\mm. D'Bnnery and Clatrville.

\ llie £rst programme of HsUmesberger's

Vienna quartet, included a new string quartet of

!&rabm8 and Verdi's new quartet.
^—M. Lebocq's new opera bouffe, erst called " Le
Mikado," but now rechristened "Kosiki," has been
brought out with decided success at the Paiis Be-
narssance.

The revival of Chilpirie at the Th^&tre de
rOp6ra Bouffe, in Paris, baa proved attractive.
Herve personates the hero with all his olden
exuberance of gayety.

At the next Brighton Musical Festival, Mr. .

Kube will produce the sacred cantata by Mme.
Sainton-Dolbv, "The Legend of St. Dorothy," and
Signer Verdi's "Btiquiem Mass."

Herr Hellmesberger, director of the Vienna <,

Conservatoire, has Just comlpetei his fiftieth, and

Herr Karl Eckert, chefd' orchutre of tbe Berlin
OperS'i^ouse, bis twenty-fifth, year of service.

Herr Wagner has visited Venice on his way
to Bologna, where his opera, " Bienzt," will be pro-

dhced in Italy for the first time ; he will afterward
j

Ko to Naples and Rome, and w.ill pass the Winter
at Sorrento.

The chief items ot the first Leipzig Gewaud-
hsu* concert were the " Buy Bias " overture, a

Violin Concerto of Brock, and the " Pastoral " Sym-
phony. Mine. Peschka-Leutner sang songs by
Beinecfce apd Spohr.

It 18 said that Mr. Edgar Bruce contemplates
producing at Christmas, at the Globe Tlieatre

in 'London, a new adaptation of Dickens' "Old
Ouriiisity Shop," in wbich MidS Jennie I<8e wiil
appear as the Uarchionegs.

Mr. Gye's Concert Company in the English
provinces, under tbe duectiou of Slgnor Viauesi,

comprises Mile. Albani, Mile. Thalberg, Mile.
Ghiutti, SigDotl Piazza, Scolara, Ghilberti, with
Allle. Gaul, pianist, and Mr. Radcliffa, flUte.

The tJr.xton Choral Society, during the sea-

son will perform Dr. Bridge's "Mount Moriah,"

Mr. J. P. Bamett's "Good Shepherd," Mr. A. Sulli-
van's "Iiighii of the World," Niels Gade's "Crusa-
ders," Mr. Cowen's "Corsair," and Handel's
"Esther."

September 20, was the one hundredth anniver-
sary ofthe firstperformance of "Hamlet," in German,
on the stage of a German theatre. It was then played
at Eambnrg for tbe first time. To celebrate the
event, tco play was «;iven at ifamburj: on Che 20tb
ot last month.

While awaiting the production of the " Boit6
jauLait." tbe Bouffcs-Parisiens has given a little

t' one-act operetta, entitled "Pierrette et Jaequot,"
with music by Offenbach, which served to intro-
duce to tbe public two new recruits to this house,
the Gregoire Sisters.

The Theatre Lyrique, in Paris, has revived,
" Giralda" for i Mile. Singelee, who takes the title

The charming music of Adolphe Adam, saysr*le.

a critic, has lust none oi its^reabness and bright-
oess by tbe passage of yoars, and the opera was
listened to with evident pleasure by an attentive
audience.

A fortnight ago the letters were opened from
candidates for the vacant seat of P61icien David at

the French Academy of Fine Arts. It then ap-
peared that Adolphe Blanc, Adrian Boleldieu,
Boolanger, Membrfie, Reyer, S6iaot. and Vogol
were candidates, aud^that Gautier, Saint-SSens, and
Massenet were not.

Mme, Nillson has returned .to Paris from
her successful tour in Sweden, and will next visit

Holland, under the direotloa of Herr Ullman. Her
operatic performances in Vienna will occur \n Jan-
tiary next, and she will sing in Gorman at the Im-
perial Opera-house in the "Huuenots," "Lohengrin,"
•Faust," " Mignon," and "Hamlet."

M. Duquesuel, of the Paris Od6on, has just
engaged to take the difficalt part of Albert in the

"Abb6 de l'Ep6a" of Bouilly, Mile. Dugn6ret,
whose forcible creation of the cbaraeter in the Bal-
land# matinees, may be remembered. Albert is the
deaf and dumb bo.v who gives to the Abbe the idea
of bis philanthropic and generous institution. The
part was created at the Th6atr6 Francois by Mme.
Talma.

M. Carvalho, of the Pans Opera Comique,
has engaged the sisters Lory, who formerly bo-

longed to the Grand Opera, out more a.t a fiction

than in reality. The elder, Henriette, made her d6-
but in November, 1874. us Zerline in •Don Juan,"
when the performances were being, given at tbe
Ventsdour Theatre, but she has npr^jihysd since
then. She will now appear in tbe •'Pji^tnonTe Lon-
jumeau." The younger slater married M. Paul Puget,
Who obtained the prize of Rome in 1873 with his
cantata of "Mazeppa." Sb» wad also engaged by
M. Halanzier, but never set her foot on tbe stage.

From all quarters of Germany comes nows of

the farthc»ming commenceiaent of the Winter clas-

sical concerts. At Berlia there will be the Royal
Orchestra, tbe Bilso concerts, the Berlin Symphony
Chapel, and the Singing SchooL The Gewandhaus
concerts at Leipzig began last Suiday week, Johann
Becker's I'lorentine prlzequsrtet being the novelty.
A prize of £50 is offerrd for the best quartet by
Herr Becker, of Mannheim, and Brobms and Volk-
mann are the Judges. Tbe Coloene Giizonich con-
certs begin at once, and tbe coneerta ot the Vienna
Philharmunic Society were to commence In the
course of this month.

wsr Yov saocLD totm early.
When you have looked over your tickets, go

at oncoto the poll. Polls open at 6 in tbe mornintc.

Don't postpooe voting. Recollect that you cast

your votes to-day for President of the United

Lt^^l^

THE ISSUE IN BROOKLTN.
TACTICS OF THE RING DEMOCRACY.
M'LaUGHUN'S DISTRICT ATTORNEY AIDING

HIS MASTER—A SHARP REBUKB FROM
UNITED STATES DISTRICT ATTORl^By

TENNET—AN EFFORT TO INFLUKNCK
TUB MEMBERS OF PLYMOUTH CHURCH
IN FAVOR OF THB RING CANDIDATE
FOR SURROG.VTE.

Every voter in Brooklsm, without distinotion

of party, who w:Bhes for the overthrow of the cor-

rupt Democratic Bing and the lightening of the ter-

rible load of taxation whieb now weiehe on

the people, crush'ng even heavy ^ capitalists

and^ destroying all bnsines activity, should

eo to tte polls early this morning, and wait until he

has bad an opportunity to deposit bis ballot. The
Bing men, energetic all through the campaign, have

been doubly active during tbe past few days. Their

efforts have been specially directed toward securing
the Board of Aldeimen, and to attain this end
they have not hesitated to use the most
disreputable means. In aeoordance with a pro-

gramme already mapped out, Winchester Brltton,

the RiiBg District Attorney, made an attempt to in-

timidate voters on Saturday, in a letter addressed

to the Superintendent of Police. Another ef-

fort in the same direction was made by the

same superserviceable official yesterday. As-

sistant United States District Attorney Hull
bad occasion to say to a man who was arrested for

illegal registration, tbat \t be attempted to vote he
would be arrested. • Tbe person arrested

—

-i man
named Conners—waa allowed out on bail, and it

was while attending to the bail bond that Mr. Hull

warned the man not to vote. The warning was made
the pretext of an insolent letter to United States.

Distiict Attorney Tenney by Britton, in which the

latter says tbat a man may vote whether he be an
illeKal voter or not if he swear in his vote. In an-

other letter by Brltton to the Police Board, in se-

n'iously worded, policemen are constituteu the

judgeaof when a oballence is made for malicious

purpose, and are, in faot, incited to prevent cual-

lengine. United States District Attorney Tenney
baa sent the fQllowlng reply to Biitton, in which

he declares that persons attempting to vote ille-

gally will not be permitted to cast their ballots

:

' Brooklyn, Nov. 6, 1376.

Hon. Winchester Britton, Listrict Attorney Kings
County

:

Deab Sib : Ackoowleding the receipt of your let-

ter of this date in the case of Edward Conners, ar-
rested on a obaree of illegal resnstration, would say,

the iHcts are tbese : Conners had registered in tbe
Fourth Election District in the Seventh Ward,
as a person, residing at No. 411 Kent ave-
nue. Conners in fact resided, and still resides,
at No. 9 Emmett street, Sixth Ward, An officer

visited this last place this mXimiug for the purpose
of arresting him, but was unable to do so, as be
states, by reason of tbe opposition of tbe occnoants
of Conners' apartments. Subsequently Conners
with^Jps- counsel and bail came to this
office " Tlnd stated be desired to give bail,

and tbe bail offered was accepted,
I am informed that my assistant stated to the
counsel for tbe prisoner that this seemed to be a
clear case of colonization, and that if it was such it

would be the duty of the Deputy Marshal to re-

arrest the prisoner if he should attempt to vote on
election day. So far from this having been an at-

tempt ai intimidation, it was, as a matter of couase,
information given to tbe prisoner's counsel to the
end tbat be might properly advise his client.

Tbe uniform interoretatlon of the United States
statutes has been and is, tbat whan a Deput.y Mar-
shal is satisBed that a person is attempting
to vote illegally, it is bis duty to arrest him before
he deposits his ballot. Tou seem to assume the
contrary in your letter to me. Tour interpretation
of the law will not be accepted or acted upon by
the United States officials. Very resnecifully,

ASA W. TENKET,
United Stabes' District Attorney.

As an illustration 'of the ooldneSs of the Ring, tbe

following case of deliberate fiilsiflcation may be

taken. Inthe .Ea^rJc of last evening it was edito-

rially stated that Mr. Charles Holt bad accused Al-

dermen Bowley of selling his vote in the Board of

Aldermen. The Eagle's words are as follows:
' " Mr. Charles Holt is a well-known citizen. He
is one of Mr. Rowley's constituents, and he is

among those who do not think that Mr. Bowlev is

worthy of re-election. Mr. Holt has stated, at a
public meeting in the ward, that Aldermt^ Rowley
recAved a consideration of ^00 for his vote and in-

fluence in favor of what was kiia|rn as the Peniten-
tiary shoe contract. Mr. Hoitjnialieoged Rowley
to deny it."

Mr. Holt sends the following letter to The Tiu£S

for publication

:

In reference to remarks in the Eagle of tbls

evening, 6th Inst, concerning Alderman Rowley
and myself, I beg leave to say th|it it is not true
that lam " amona those who do not think that Mr.
Rowley is worthy of re-election," for I shall vote
for him and do all I can to secure his election. It

is not true toat I have " stated in a public meeting
in the ward, that Alderman Bowley received a
consideration of tBUd for bis vOte and influence in

favor of what was knowu'as tbe Penetentiary shoe
contraet." I nfiver spoke at a pablii; political meet-
lug of tbe ward on this or any other subject. Tbe
whole statement islalsefrom becioninsr to end as
far as I am concerned. CHAKLES HOLT,

2f0. 93~Cambridge place.

The letter was read last night at a large meeting

of Mr. Rowley's constituents in tbe Morgan Wig-

wam, Mr. Cbarles Holt being seated on the plat-

form while it was being read. Anothe^ deliberate

falsification found currency in tbe same paper in

reference to Mr. Walter L. . Livingston,

the Republican noniinee for Surrogsite, to

the effect that a circolar had been

issued, asking Catbnlics to vote for him beoause he

was a Catholic. This Mr. Livingstone denies in a

card to the Eagle. The gentleman in question, who
flung back in Boss McLaughlin's face a nomination

for Controller, accompanied with insulting condi-

tions, belongs to one of tbe oldsst Ameriean fami-

lies in Brooklyn, and wishes it to be dis-

tinctly understood that he desires no man's vote

who will vote for him merely because he is a

Catholic. Tbe desperate devices of the Bing be-

tray tbeir tear of an honest vote. A circular has

been sent to tbe boused of voters who are known to

attend Plymoath Church, setting forth tbat

Mr. . -^s*—, "one of Mr. Beeohei's coun-

sel " in the great trial, thinks that Mr.

Daily ought to be elected Surrogate

and that Hon. , also " one of Air. Beeob-

er's counsel," holds tbe same view.

At a meeting in the Democratic Committee

rooms .v%terday afternsou money was distributed

to the ward workers. Aside from all tbe money
which has already been suent in the odd wards,

$1,000 was sent to each of tbe following

wards: Seventh, Eleventh, Seventeenth, and
Twenty-first, for use to-day. In the

matter of tickets every possible political tnok

has been resorted to by the Democrats. Republi-

cans and Independent Democrats can only insure

themselves against voting for candidates for whom
they do not intend to vote by carefully examining

their ballots.

Tbe notorious demonstration last Sunday morn-

ing which the Ring men c:tlled a torcb-ligbt proces-

sion, bas cost Tilden a great many votes. Tbe fol-

lowing appeal, hastily gotten op b.y a number of

citizens disgusted with Tilden's conduct, was large-

ly circulated in Brooklyn yesterday:

CITIZESS OF Bbooklyn: Samuel J. Tilden is a
candidate for ibe most exalted position in the gift

of the Ainerican people. His chief claim upon the
people, as'urged by biH friends, is that be is a great
reformer. " Now look on this picture : On Satvfrday
the Great Reformer came to Brooklyn, escorted by that

other Great Heformer, William, A. FowleK and was
received by those distinguished reform,ers, KingsWy,
Keeney and Murphy, and at 3 o'clock on Sunday
morning, this aspirant for the seat of Washington,
Jefferson and Lincoln, stood in our streets, haranguing
a motlty crowd of half-drunken men and btys, marsh-
alled before him by the distinguished ISroaklyn vun
above mentioned.
Can it be possible that a majority of the voters of

Ibis City of schools and eburchee, will aid in ele-

vating to the Presidency a ta^in who .would stoop to

such means !

The German Independent Citizens' Association
of the Third Ward met last evening at No. 463

Fulton atenue, ^and considered oerialn char'goa

made Dy the Ring organ against Capt. Wltliam F.
Aitken, the Repablioau and Reform candidate for
Alderman. A vote ot confidence in Mr. Aitken was
passed, and those who circulated the uoiuunded
accusations against him were severely cepauied.

TOTE WITHOUT DELAY.
Vote without delay this morning. You may

lose your vote by waiting till the atternoon. The
polls close at 4 o'clock, and your poUiug-place may

he crowded during the last bouis. Go eaily, and
then you can vote without Inconvoulence.

THE FEMALE FEDESTRIANS.
The two women, Marshall and Va^ Hillem,

are getting along finely in their walking match at

the Central Park Garden. Van Hillem accom-

plished fifty miles at 12:26:30 ye.sterda.y. At the end

of the thirty-fourth mile sbe stopped for breakfast,

occupying 13m. 15s. She retired at 12:26:36. and
went to bed, where sbe remained till 2:43 P. M.,
When she returned anu walked till 9:51:40, and then
retired to bed again, having accomplished 69^
miles- Marshall walkea '~>-<4 the kv^ till

she had 'Hl^e sixty-three miles, only stopping
twice, each time about ten minutes. She retiied at
10:32 last night, having made seventy-five mites.
She bas changed her shoes twice during her walk,
her feet having swelled a great deal.

THE BLACK HILLS EXPEDITION.

SOME OF THE RESULTS OF THE TOPOGRAPH-
ICAL AND GEOLOGICAL SURVEY OF
1875—THE FOUTflCOMlNQ REPORT FORE-
SHADOWED. .

In the Spring of 1875 the Government sent an
exploring expodition to the Black Hills for the pur-

pose of thoroughly surveying them and reporting

on their topography, geological formation, and
mineral wealth. This expedition was under the

charge of Prof. Walter P. Jenney, of Massachusetts,

and its labors occupied the whole Summer.
The results of these labors are to be embodied in a
report,which will be laid before tbepresentiCongress,

and much of the flnaVwork is now in progress at

the School of Mines Columbia College. There
may be seen the ofly map of this Black Hills

region ever made, aid although this is as yet in

an unfinished condition, the outlines are all ex-

cnted, and much valuable information may be ob-

tained from it.

The topographical portion of tbe expedition was
under the charge of Dr. M. T. McGillycuddy and
Mr. Emll Mahlo.latS ot tbe UniteU States Nortberu

Boundary Survey. Mr. Mahlo ia how emplriyed on

the map, wbich is a model of beautiful execution.

Up to tbls time tbe Black Hills bad always been
laid down on every chart as a blank space, marked
"unexplored." Hereafter, thanks to the work of

this party, there will bo bo difdculty in maldng a

way through this wonderful country.

Capt Tnttle, United States Navy, had charge of

the astronomical branch of tbe anrvev, and by bis

observations the Black Hills lie between 43° 15*

and 45° north latitude, and between 103° and 104°

35 longitude west from Greenwich. Their general

outline is that of a human ear, and, singularly

enough, . this outline is distinctly traced by a

most remarkable geologioal formation. All

around the wild, mountainous upland runs a

valley, . whioh from its color, is called

Red Valley. This singular depression

marks the outline as unerringly as if dug out for

the purpose by some yanished race. It varies in

width from a quarter of a mile to two miles ; the

ends, which slope gently, are clothed with green,

but the bottom is everywhere of red clay, and this

has given the valley its naiue. Oa the north and
south the Black Hills have also another natural

boundary, , as they lie between the north

and south forks of the Cheyenne. Tbe
northernmost of these rivers is called by the old

settlers " Belle Fourche," or Beautiful Fork, be-

cause of the extraordinary beauty of the iielluoid

stream, wbich winds its way through overhanging

cliffd, and past soft prairies. Geographioall.v the

Black Hills lie across tbe boundaries between Wyo-
ming aaa Dakota Territories, that la, tbe 104tb

degree of longitude, whioh divides them about tbe
middle. Beyond tbe Red Valley the Black Hills rise
in'* series of abinipt acclivities, which are cut by
deep gulches in many pittces, resembling in
their formation the outspread fingers of
a band. In the streams which run through
these gulches the gold is found, and here is

another singular fact about this remarkable region,
and that is, that is, that tbese wUd mountain tor-

rents, which come tearing dawn from tbe heights
above, swollen at times to great streams, make their
way ever downward and oat across the Red Valley
and then, in the prairies beyond, utterly vanish,
beiog all drunk up by the tliir.sty soil, except in the
Spring when, swollen by tbe melting spows, they
flow quite across to the forks of the Cheyenne.
Journeying still inward, tbe land rises always

higher and higher, uniil it towers up into inountain
peaks. The highest of these is Harney's Peak,
which rises to an attitnte of 7,403 feet above the
level of the sea. The next is Crooke's Tower, a
verysingular granite rock, which shoots up 7,323

feet. Another imposing mountain is Terrv's
Peak, 7,233 feet high, wbich rises in pre-
cipitous heights ' from tbe slopes below.
Still another lofty eminence, Custer's Peak, has an
altitude of 6,967 feet. Ot course, all these names
were given by the expedition, who thus honored
the brave officers who have risked tbeir lives in

this wild country. On tbe western side of tbe hills

is a lofty point called Ingan Ears, an old land-mark
known for many years to all tbe settlers of this
region, and wbich bears still the name bestowed
upon it in the da.vs of tbe Indians. AU the sides
iind slopes of the hills are clothed with pine trees,
and these, looking back at a distance, have given
them their appellation—tbe Black Hills. They
abound in mouotain anteiope and bears, whioh ren.

der the teiritory valuable to the Indians. ' It is a
rich hunting-ground to them ; bence they are reluc-
tant to part with it.

Tbe geologioal portion of tha expedition was un-
der the charge of Mr. Harvey Newton, who has
prepared careful survevs for illustration. The for-

mation was found to be everywhere granite ut its

highest points; underlying this was lime-stone, in

some places curiously cut by the action of water
;

below this again sand-stone, while lowest of all was
the red cla.y, which appears principally m the won-
derful valle.y above mentioned.
A large uhmber of pboiograpbs were also taken,

and these will copiously illustrate the region whioh,
up to this tune, has been an absolute terra incognita,
except to the roviug oauds of Indians, ana ot late,

in some small degree, to tbe hardy minors, who
have gone to tbese rooky fastnesses in search of a
new Rl Dorado.

DON'T POSIFONE YOUNG.
Don't postpone your voting till the afternoon.

Tbe polls open at 6 in tbe morning. Go early. Go
b«fore breakfast or immediately after it. See that

you have the right ticlceta.

WHAT THEY BELIEVE IN OHIO.
The Columbus (Ohio) State Journal ot the Ist

inst. says : "Wo are ia receipt of many letters from

different States asking our 'private personal opin-

ion' as to the prospects in Oliio and Indiana tor No-
vembsr. We propose to give tbat opinion here,

publicly. It is that Hayes will carry Ohio by a

largely increased ma.Jority over the largest Republi-

can majority on tbe State ticket m October. Tliia

opinion is shared 'privately and personally' by

every well-informed Rsnublican to whom we have

access. As to Indiana, we have late and authentic

'private and personal' information of the most

reliable character. It is that Hayes will carry

that State by ^a decided majority. We may as

well say in this connection that the ' best in-

formed men of New-York have within a few weeks
—we mtgbfsay days—come toi-tbe decided conclu-
hion tbat nothing save tho mflSt outrageous fraud.i

in NW-York City and Brooklyn can prevent Hayes
from carrying New-York, and our friends are con-
fident that their arrangements are so perfect as to
maite any considerable fraudulent vote impossible.
They expect to go into New-York with sumcient
majority from tbe rural districts to insure the State
to Hayes and Wheeler. Penns.yivania is as safe as
Ohio. Nearly the whole Pacific slope will go for

Hayes. And we may now hope to break in upon
tbe solid South. This is neither blowimg nor crow-
ing—but solid faot. We leave the 'confidence'
business to John G. Thompson and his organs."

EXTRADITION WITH GREAT BRITAIN.

Toronto, Nov. 6.—In Common Law Cham-
bers on Saturda.v, in the case of Maraine Smith, a

Detroit, Mich., murderer, who is held for' a decision

on the extradition question, Mr. Bothune. aopear-

ing for the Minister of Justice, read a telegram

from Lord Carnarvon, from which it appears that

there is-a probabili1<y, from the present state of the

negotiations between Great Britain and the United
States, tbat the Extradition treaty between the two
countries is about to be, at least temporarily, re-

sumed.

VNIVERSITT OF THE CITY OF NEW-YORK.
At an annual meeting of the University of

the City of New-York held yesterday, the following

gentlemen were elected, as one cla.ss of the Conncil,

to hold office for four years: Hon. William B. Mac-

lay John Tavlor Johnston, Hun. Saninel J. Tiiden,

D. B. St. John Boots, M. D , Rev. .fohn Hall, D. D.,

S. O. Vanderpoel, M. D., D. Willis Jamep, Rev.
Charles F. Deems: D. D.
The following gentlemen were also elected to flU

vacancie.s in other classes: Austin Abbott, Rev. E.

A. Washburn. D. D., Elio Charller, Ph. D.
Tbe oflioer.s of tbe university for the eiisning year

are: John Taylor Johnston, Presidest; William
B. Martin, Secretary ; Morris K. Jesup, Treasurer.

THE POLICE ELECTION AXRANGEMENTS.
The Police arranjiements for to-day were com-

pleted last evening b.y Superintendent Walling. It

was decided to place two patrolmen at each pollicg

place throughout the city, bnt there wiil be no

massing of men at anj' point except Police Head-
quiirters. where the Mounted Squad and the
Broadway Squad will remaia on reserve during the

day. Each uetective on duty in tbe vicinity of the
polls will have tho sei vices of two or throe officers

at his disposal, and tho Inspectors were directed

to make other minor arrangements which tbey
may deem reaulsite for tbe proper preservation of
the peace and the carrying out of the Election laws.

RECORD OF RECENT TOTES.
At a vote taken at the College of Physicians

and Surgeons yesterday .the result was: Hayes, 325;

Tilden. 75.

A vote was taken on the I P. M. Shore Line

train from Boston yesterday, which resulted as fol-

lows: Hayes. 58: Tii«i«n n. r..m~— t, ^

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

VABTOUS SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.
SOUTHERN SCHOOL-BOOKS.

To the Editor of the Ntxo- York Times:

Referring to your issue of tbe 27th ult.,where-

In you mention the existence of a new School His-

tory of the United States in use' in the pub-
lic schools of Virginia and other Southern
States, allow me to invite your attention

to what I have supposed to be gener.illy

known, viz., that m all the Southern States, as fast

as reclaimed by Democrats, sctaooI-booKs introduced

by Northern publishers are driven out, and school-

book), prepared in the South, or in the Southern in-

terest, substituted. This work has beeii' goiug on
rapidly. Northern school-books have been the sub'

jeot of constant dtscuHSion by the Southern Demo-
cratic press. In faot, while it bos ^
traded little pnbllo attention, tbe introduction of

Northern sobool-boeks to Southern schools has been
the subject of perpetual OTitioism- and complaint
on the part of Ssntbern Democrats, through their

press, ever since reconstruction. Not only have
the.y denounced the system of public schools de-

vised by Republicans, but Northern school-books

have been esueoially denounced, because Northern.
Ahd this without cause, for I have myself examined
the books objected to and louod the objections ut-

terly groundless. Tbe fact ia, the South hates the

Nprth, Puritans and Puritanism, and alt that these

terms involve. Thoy have a civilization and theo-

ries peculiarly thoir own. Ia these tbey are edu-

cating their youth, so that to-day the hatred of the

Government, the flag, and the sentiments of free-

dom entertained in tbe North, is a thousandfold

more intense than before or during tbe war.

And not onl.v are Northern school bobks being ex
eluded from Southern schools and Southern youth,

but war is being also waged on Northern religious

literature. This is to be driven out next. Evi-

dently the plan of tbe Southern Democratic leaders
is to isolate the Sourbern maxses and l:eep them as
ignorant of tbe Northern civilization, and views, and
enierprise, as was ever the center of Africa. Indeed
the Southern Democratic press teaches this exclu-
siveness and this hatred of everything Northern.
Perhaps you and your re^^ders are already well

aware of tbe actlTO exclusion of Northern school-
books from the South, and tbe substitution of South-
ern publications. Your editorial of Friday conveyed
to me the impression of your surprise at tbe fact
stated. Hence this note. If my statements are
questioned, I have Democratic papers in great
numbers denouncing not only Northern school-
books, bnt teachers from the North as questionable
characters and spies. It would please me only too
well to have Northern Democrats call for these
papers. S. R.
Nbw-Yobk, Tuesday Oct. 30, 1875.

A Sore Fit.
It 1b very easy to get a "wtr/rtf' of ready-
made clothing at most of our City houses, bat
af A. RAYMOND &. CO. 'S, corner Ifaasau and
Fulton ste., a "sure /It" is always eurured, and satis-
faction in every particular gnarauieed.—.Adv«r>
tiserasnL

Leland's 8tnrtevant Ilonse.
Rooms, with board. $3, $3 50, and 34. Desirable

unites and entire floors for famides for the Wtater at
reduced TAi^s.—Advertistinent.

AT THB St. Nicholas Hoteu Western Union
and Gold and Stoca ielf'Kraph reports and City Be-
turns from Pclice Head-quarters wdl be ftimisued on
election night.—..^^dtcrlis^ment. '

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.

THK NEW-TORK 8EMI-VVEKKLT TIMISS, Published
THIS MORNING, contains the verv latest telegraphic
and general news ; the thefts of the list Uemocraiio
Administration ; Ajiricnitural Matter ; The Pork Prod-
uct; Education of Farmers; Answers to Corresoon-
d»;nts; Household Column ; letters from our corre-

spondents at home and abroad; editorial articles on
matters of current Inter- at ; carcfUU.y-prepared com-
mercial matter, giving the latest financial new's and
market reports, articles of agricultural and domestic
interest, and other interesting reading matter.
Copies for stie at TUB TIMES OFFICE ; also at the

TI.HES UP-TOWN OFFICK, NO. 1;257 BROADWAY.
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

THE COLLEGE OF THE CITT OP NEW-YORK.
To the Editor of the New-York Times:

The efficient service your paper jas rendered
to the cause of good government/ leads ma to ad-

dress you upon a subject which has not attained

general publicity, but which deeply concerns our
tax-cavers. The College of the City of New-York
(late Free Academ.y) has, as an educational institu-

tion, done good work for twenty-flve years. It is a

heavy tax upon our citizens, but will merit contin-

ued support if it maintains its efilcleocy. Ttie im-.

mediate supervision of its atfalrn is intrusted by
tbe Board of Education to a sub-committee of Dine,

called the Executive Committee ot the College. The
President of the oollegn ia ex officio a member of

the committee. This committee, consisting cbl' fly

of business men. much occupied with personal

engagements, feels, doubtless, that it is greatly aid-

ed in its labors by the advice and suggestions of tbe

college President.

Under ordinary circumstances we should be ex-

pected perhaps to have entire confidence in the

officers and instructors of tha college. But if their

present purpose is leading any of them to unite for

selflsh ends, it becomes our outy to inquire whether
the action tbey propose is likely to promote the

educational interests of the City. Tho recent

course of tbe Executive Committee in dismissing

from the college two worthy tutors, who have hon-

orably served for over ten and seventeen years, re-

speotivAly, was a great surprise, we believe, to all

persons familiar with the afi<drs of the institution,

except 'uhose directly or indirectly rasponsibte for

the dismissal. Tbe action taken was the more
noticeable because it occurred two weeks subse-

quently to a resolution of the board limiting tbe

terms of tutors to Sept. 1, 1378, alter which date,

according to the resolution, their aopointment is to

be renewable year b.y year, but only up3n the loint

recommendation of the coUeao FresiienC and Exec-
utive Committee.

Tbe right to remove the tutors it is insisted, we
believe, rested with the committee, subject to tbe

approval of the board, under a pre-existing rule

and tbe matter ot tbeir removal having oeen re

fetred back to the committee for further report, is

to come again for consideration before the board.
We have reason to fear that the immediate dis-

missal of tutors has beeu found to answer a purpose
wbiuh can hardly be commended. While it may not
increase tbe effloienoy of the college, new men of
lutoiior type may be appointed at very low salaries.

The number of tutors may be thus increased with-

out additional expenditure, w bile the labors of cer*
lain Profeisois will be lightened, and their positions
rendered more and more ornamental. Tbe salaries

ot officers and professors retained are likely to be
continued at their present llboral figures. To give
an appearance of economy, resort will probably bft
had to a so-called consolidation of uroleaaorsblps, b.yj-

means of which favorites will remain in oihce and
others be removed.
At each step ot a movement involving radical

changes, and having for its object tbe establlsll-

ment of au aristocratic system, reasons and excuses
must be duly provided. If we are right m oui"
coniecture, these will not be wanting, but wiil apj
pear in wiuiiiug and plausiblo form. What, how-
ever, will the end bef "Will It b.ive placed theCol;

lege upon a higher plane, or a lower one ? Will the
students be trained by able and consoiemuous
instructors, or will they have become merely oart
of an inferior educatiouiil arrangement couduct»d
for tbe beni'fil of a few ofiacers and Professors? Wa
we know these are serious words, but believe they
were never more needed than now. We have only
pointed at what might well be <lt8cus.-«ed at oiucii

greater length. We believe that if tho Legislature

of the State, or other competent authority, wouid
institute n critical, searching and faithrul inquiry
into the aff'iirs ot the Colle.e, tbe result would be
of great benefit to the inatitucloo.

TAX-PAYEB.
New-Yobk, Friday, Nov.3, 1870. J

From Simeon -Marquart, Esq., of Otcego, N'. T.
!*ome years sin:e r was attacked with a se-

vere and distressing cou^h, the loug contiuuance of
which much alarmed me. Erbm what I had heard of
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WtLD CHERRY I concluded
t> give that preparation a trial, wbich I did, and by its
use ot»t> iued imiiieiliate and pernmnent reliet Again
about five .'ears ago I was taken with a severe backing
cough, accompanied with pain in the chest and aide,
tickling in the throat, to., wbich bo reduced mv health
and strength as to untit me for iittenalng to my ordina-
ry business. 1 applied to well-known pb.ysiclans, and
used their prescriptions without any perceptible bene-
fit; when, alter having been confined to my room for
several months,- 1 again had recourse to \V18TAE'8
BALSAM, and to my great joy found, 08 before, imme-
diate relief, and two bottles restored me to perfect
health.
Fifty cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Plain Talis.—There Is a preservative principle In
.SOZODONr tbat efi'ectuali.v preserves tbe teeih from
deoa.v. Chemists pronounce it wliolesome. Kich and
poor indorse It. No lidy ever trieil it without approv-
ing its cle .using and purifying properties. It outsells
all other deotifxices. Ask for it, and take no substitute

Coa«li8.—Aa a Soothing Pectoral. "Brown's
BRONCHIAL TROCHES" are used with advantage lo

alleviate Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, and Broa-

cblal Affectiona

now many tboasands enfier tl|e faorrors of
th^t inward agoxy—wiml in the btomacnl Will they
ciintiuue to suffotr on, or will they use PARKBa's
GINGER TONIC aAd get the cure and comfott that
can be found nowhere else ?

"WHAT OCR CHURCHES CO-T US."

The publishers of Scribner's Monthly an-

nounce an article in ScnSiier under the above title,

tirhich will be of interest in -relation to the recent

discussion as to church debts. The theory upon

which large churches are built is, that the expense

for each sitting in a large church, even with a con-

siderable debt, is less per capita than in a small

church without any debt at,alh Forlnstance, the

expenses of a church in this City seating 500 peo-

ple will be about ?13. 000 a .year, or $30 per sitting.

The cost of running a church that will seat 2,000

persons, with a funded debt of $100,000, will be

about $22,000 a year, or only 510 or ^12 a sitting,

or about twenty-flve cents for each person for each
Sabbath in the year.
We are led to this dir»-;n88ion by a notice that tbe

Presbyterian Memorial (Church of NewYoik, Bev.
Ur. RobiusoD, has just paid ofl' $100,000 oi it.i debt,

and proposes to carry permanentl.y the remaining
$100,000, charging up the interest (47,000 a vear) to

running expenses. As the building is designed to

seat nearly 2,000 people, if filled to its utmost ca-

pacity, the charge for interest to each perion would
be less ttian$4 a year, or about seven cents a Sunday.
It is worthy of note tbat all the pew-owners in this

church have surrendered their title to their pews,
80 that there is now no priviiegeo class, ana that
the latest corner enjoys all the privileges and iiu-

munities oftbo.se who have borne the heaviest bur-
dens. The pastor himself has csntributed over
$25,000 to tho oharch building from the proceeds of

bis hymn and tune-books, which have had so wide
a popularity in churches of every name.

GET THE RIGHT TICKETS AND TOTE.

Go early to tbe polls. See that you have the

right tickets, and then go ahead. Delays are dan-

gerous. Don't put off voting till the afternoon.

First Premfnm
Awarded by Centenuial Exposition to ELECTRO SILI-
CON. The best article for cleaning and polishing silver-
ware and liousehnld utensils. Sold by druggists,
house furnishers. Jewelers, and grocers.

Don't Lose Your Hair.
CHEVALIER'S LIF . F.jR T.-iK HAlii restores gray

peWecti.v, stops it falling out at once, increases its
growth rapidly, and makes tbe hair beautUul. Sold
by all dms;gists.

L'se Bnunmell's Celebrared Conch Drops.
Tbe genuine have F. H. B. on each drop.

To tlothers.—.>lrs. Winslow'a Soothing Byrnp
tor children toetbina softens the gums, reduces inflam-
mation, allays all pain, and cures wind colic.

'

BACKUS.—In Brooklyn, Xov. 5, Nabah I?., widow of
Rev. Samuel Backus, aged 8i> yeara
Services al the residence of her son-in-law, Dr. 8. C.

Griggs, No. 141 Lefferts place, Tnesdav evening at
7.30. V

CRIPPS.—AtPatersoD, N. J., Nov. 6, GbobOe Caippa,
aped 80 years and 6 months.
Funeral services wiil.taka place at tho residence of

his son-iu-law, Xo. 227 Division st., on Tuesday, the
7th mat., at 3 o'clock P. M. itelatives and fi-iends are
iiiviied to atteud. Trains l°ave tha foot of Chambers
St. "t 12 M. Interment at Greenpoit. Long Isiand.
QTLiong Island papers please copv.
U.aVIS.—At Kensico. S. X., Nov. 4, bi,UAH M. Davis.

in the 86th year of his age.
Relatives and fpends invited to attend bis funeral

on Weduesdey at Vi iL, at First JL K. Cliurcn, White
Plains. Carriages m waiting af iVbite Piains depot on
arrival of 10:30traln from New-Yort Centr .1 Depot.
GRINrON.—On the 6th mat.. Airs. Ekilt E. Gkintoit,

aged 33 years
Relatives > and friends are respectfully invited to

atteud her funeral, to-day. (Tuesday,) at 1:30 P.M.,
from No. 74 Bedford &t.

HUNTER.—On Monday, Nov. 6, at Newark. B. ,T., in
the 16th year of his age, Harrt M., son ot Robert Al.
and Caroline A. Hunter.
Ftmei-ai from the residence of his fither. No. 41 Hal-

sey St., OD Wednesday, tsth inst., al2 P. M. Interment
at tbe convenience of the famil.y.

J^NES.-On Saturda.y. 4th lust., at No. 246 6th av,,
Mart S. Josb!>. aeed 72 years.
Her relatives and tiieuds. aud those of her brothers

Jttbn Q. Jones and JoaLua Joa('e, are respectfully in-
vitjd to attend the funeral at Trinity Chapel on Wtd-
nesday. 8th inst.. at t.M o'clock.
LaVVSON.—List 4t sen, off the Caps of Good Hope,

Sept. 3, Uknhy F. Lawson, aged 46 vears.
Oi'BiKK.—At Tenafiv. h. J., after a short illness, on

MondrtyTiSov. 6, Geokoib. elder son of WiUlamS. and
Mar;,'aret E. P. Oplyke, m the ilth year of his age.
The funeral will take place at the residt-uce of the

parents, ai leaafly, at U:30 A. M., oa Vyednesday.
Nov. S.

OTTMANK.—Phiup OxTJiAira. in the 45th year ot
bis age.
Relatives and friends of the family are respect-

fully invited to attend tue funeral, on Wednesday
aCti-rnoon at 2 o'clouic, from his residence, No. 3Ud
Hlast I5th St. The remains will be taken to Green-
Wood Cemetery for interiuent.
RKINOLD.—On Monday, Nov. 6, Bxkxabd H. Rki-

NOLD.
ilembers of Crescent Lodge No. 402 F. ii A. M. are

rcau 'sted to meet at Lodge room. Masonic i'emple,
Wednesday, Nov. 8, at ll:ao A. M. sharp, to pay tho
last tribute of respect to our late brother. Bek.vaks
a. Rkijjou). JOHN W. CASTRKrr:, ."Uaster.
THOAiPSON.—On Sunday, 5th inst.. «bobgb L., son

of George W. and tbe late Susan <.' Thompson.
The luneroil tervicea will beheld the residence of

bis fither. No. 3'27 Van Bureu St.. Brooklyn, on
Wednesday, tue 8th inst., at 2 o clock. elatives and
friends ofthe family invited to attend without ftirtber
notice.
XRACT.—At W^est Meriden, Conn., on Sundiy, Not.

d, Bessib W.. eldest daugnter of Edward U. and Louisa
H. Tracy, in the 13th year of her ,ige.

The remains will be taken to Tarrytown, tor burial, by
the tr.im leaviug the Grand Central Oepoc at a P. AL,
on Weda€sdHy. the 8th lust.

WiiU'i'LE.—In Brooklyn, Monday, Nov. 6. Alick
Bridqb Webstsr, widow of Bev. {.ieorge Whipple,
D. Li., and daughter of the late Uon. Kidfciel Weosctr.

t'uneral flrmn her late residence. No. -JSl Clinton at.,
Brnotlvn, Tliinsuay afternoon, Uor. 9, at 2 o'ciock.

WILLI.'iirs.-Snturds.v, .>ov. 4, Saeah L. Tapp, wife
of Richard WilUams, aged 56 years. ,

Fumrul seivices at tbe house ot her son-in-law John
A. Potter, iNo. 475 Pacific et, BroulLlTn. at 1 o'cloclc,
Tuesday, iKov, 7. She reyuested no fljral offerings.

SPEOIAL^NOTIOES.

AT LOW PItlCES.

IMPORTED

NECK WEAR.

FALL STYLES.

WARD'S,

381 BROADWAT. CORNER WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BEOADWAr. COa.'JER 25TH ST.

SPECIAL KOTIOES.
, ,» '^i- '1 :

" A "MAN -, i---'-* "•^;-

- '"OFA THOUSAlrtf^K^^
Having diacorered. in a manner wMOh mlittelM oo»

idered ahnoit providential, a positive eura for Ciw
sumption andall Iiang Couptsints, 1 faalU sty duty tr

make It known in a practical manner by famishing a -

sample bottie. free of charge, to all siiSdrers. in.v onlr

hope of remuneration being that the mediciae wOl.,

perform all I claim ibr it. The tngredientaare of tho

choicest herbal products and peifeetly safe. Sent l>r

expresa Address at once Dr. O;^ Fhetps Browi«
No 21 Grand st. Jsrsey City. N, J.

CBBAPBMT BO<»&l!)TUa]C
IN THE WOBLD,

^LIBRARY OF A THBOLOOTAN J08T P.EcElVliD
CATiLOGUB NO. 46 FRKK. SEND STAMP. '

Lf:gg.4T BRO.n, 3 Beekman St., opposite new P. O.

DIVOJICJCAQOIETLX PROCliEKDlN AHi" ^TATB'
Pay when divorced. Send for circular.

AMBRICAX LAW AGflUCY, 71 Astor House, New-Yorlfc

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

;rVJ^OSr OFUCB NOTJCt.
The forpien mails for the week ending Saturday,

Nov, 11, 187(5, will close at this offlci' oii Tuesdav at
6:30 A. !. tor turope, per steam-ship Wisconsin, via
Queenstown; on Wednesday at 7 .1. M. lor Kurone, per
Bteam-ship Algeria via Queenstown; on Thursday at
J i:oO \. M.' foi- Europp. (>er sieaoi-ahio Pommirania,
via Plymouth, Cherbourg. andUauiburg; on S.<turda.y
at KhoO A. M. for Europe, per ste^.m-ship BrUannic,
via Queenstown—corresijondence for Scotland, Ocr-
m.inv, nnd France, to be forwarded by this staamer,
uiust be Bpeciall.v addressed—and at i0:30 A. M. tor
Scotland diiect, pT steam-ship Victoria, via Glasgow,
anu at 11 A. -Vl. for France direct, per steam-ship Gcr-
niania, via Havre, and' at 11:30 S. M. for Kurope, per
stiam-ship Rhelii. via Soutbaiupton and Hi-emun. 'The
Hte::iu-sbip3 VVlscou»in, Algeria, and Brltaunic do not
take inails lor Denmark, Sweden, and .>orway. Tbe
mails tor the W'l st Indies, via Beriuudaaml ^t. Thomas,
will leave New-York ^'ov. 23. Tne njails for Australia.
i:c., will leave San Francisco Nov. .«. The mails for
(.hiua, &c, will leave San Fraucisco Dec. 1.

T. L. JAMES. Postmaster.

CHlNESli ANU .lAFANBSE OEfOTI
JAPANhSEBtl 'NZiiS! JUST RKCElVEO!

CrilNK.'^E ENAMKL (PrJKIN) VASKS, &e..
WEDDI.NO AND CENTliNNIAL PK£SE.N'T.s,
TKTE-A-TETE .-ETS, VAhES, TE \)ij!. kc

PARKIi'S, NO. 186 FK' UVT ST., hear Fulton.

School Suits.—Larjto stock at g-reatly re-

duced prices. Isrokaw Brothers, Fourth avenue,

opposite Cooper lusiuute.

—

Exchange.

Of THE Vabious Processks of masuracture and
pzchaniie which make ud tbo life ot comm«rce, some
are ot direct value and benefit to the community, some
are merely the ae-ncies of evil. We entitle the mer-
chant or uianutacturer vrho ceals in nrttducts of isaeii-

tial .Importance a- public bene. actor. B. T. dABBiTT
is a notable example, for his goods have ruled ihe

marts and homes of the land. Ills acme of achieve-

ineut, howevai%~i8 found in hia " Baby Soap," au article
lor the toilei and baih heyonil coiuparison, and cue
lieatlned to add to bis reputation even more than a
yeiy succeaslul \)&at.—Jdvertiiement,

The EtiGHEST .\WARD (rraoted .-iny" exnibltor bv
Cpnioiimal bxpoaitiou is (riven the Elastic Truss Co.

for Silk Klastic TkDsBks. Sold onl.v at 683 Broadway.
—Advertisement. ^
VoTi Eakly.—Then buv a can of LlBBY, Mc-

Neill &, LiBBY's ChicaooCookbd CoBNKn Beef.—.,^dver-
tiaement. ^ ^_

PoND's EXTRACT for Inflammations, Cougestions,
and Ulcerationu; Its lemedi.il and healins properties
<».. w.Mxtari'uL TlV it 1

—

Adsertjtcnun t. .

LA.HP.S A !Sl>liClAL,TV AT BAKTi^KTT'.-*.—
Ibe I ITY STRKEf ASD BUULliVAEU Lamo liep.>t.

>o. 619 broadvrav. New-York. TilK BK8T LAMP.^ OF
EACH KIND for tho .sTRKET. IIOUSK, tc, buruinu
GAS, GaSOIjINE, or OIL. All styles of STUDE.NTS'
Lamps at prices from $2 upward, iucluuiiif; Biixner,
Cbuiiney, atd Keflectiug Shade.

T* .VlMJAttT VVILl,!^. A'iTOKYEV ANU
jL6j«Couuse<or ai, Law, Motai'V I'ubUc. Nui, IS2 Broad
viav. tiiioiu -Vo, .W.w-Yorlc
S. B. -.Special atreiiciou i> Hd r.o ssttUuj * aiiaia*,"

conTeTanoint..i!i:l I'ltv an I ••ountrv c.tiiec.tlou.

K'
lil<;P».-.»FARTL.Y.-»IADli URK^^.S .SHlJtTsi^
—The very lest,, six lor ^6t), <'au be llntsbed »8

easily as bemraing a iiandketchief Ko. 671 Broad-
wa.v and No. 921 Arch sU, I'himdelpliia.
" COKE S3 I'KU CnAXDitONl
Best and most economical fuel in use ; suitable for

houB''biild and manufao luiuf; purposes. Manhattan
Gas >\ 6rks, Av.nue C and 16th st. J. SMITH.

I >HXtO.MC, lvII>i>ET, BKAlkUUU. TUEia
V 'cojiuate and hitherto (atal diseajes, with fall direc-

tions'' for toftir cure, in UR. HEATH'S bookof lOU pages,
cratfs. at >'o. '2U0 Broadway. Kew-Yort.

ii. r. «. WAIT, NO. 45 E\>>%' J83D ST.,
,

neUr Mad s'jn av.—First-ciass dentistry ofever.r/
description allow. oopuJar prices. Call%i^ e»u&iim>'.

THK JHRSSlUj. L.EAVITT, Anettoneen.
" BIBLIOTHEf -A " EXTRAORDIKAKT.

AIR. MENZIKS* COLLECTION'.
BOOKS, MANUSCRIPTS. KNGRAVINOS.

and library furniture belouTtaiKt* Mr. VVILLIAK MBll.
ZIES, of Sew-York. including an extraeidinary aotf
most valuable coUettion of B'.iOKS RKLATISGTO
AMERICA an unapproachable series of b1oiii<gniplit-
cal works and fine specimens of tarly typomtmbr,
many of the earliest books printed in the HoKVd
aMERICA.N COLO .VIES, aremarkabl.J and uniqxie col-
lection of illustrated works ot verv ereat vaiue,auto-
ciaph letters b,y Washington, BOOKS IN GENEUAL
LITKftATl'KE, to.
It IS especlallj worthy of note that the entire colleo*

tion is in the finest possible eooditioa, and that iu tb«
quatitiesof rarit.v. bcaut.v, snd iotrlBsic value it tax
horpasses an;r collection that aas «rex he^n ofliBted t«
sale in America '; -i"- .i'-- • ,*" '

.

THE ENTIRE COLLBCpOlT tfiiaEr^n ,MUB . fT
A9CT10N, •/''

.
'."'.. >'v-r-

on ' r' ' V' ': '

MONDAY. SOV. 13, AND FOLLOWING DATS
At tbe CLINTOd H.\LL SALE-ROuMS^

commencina at
. 3:30 AND 7:30 P. M. EACH DAt. .CC

TVIO SESSIONS DAILV. '
'
"

.

3:30 TO 6, AND 7 TO 10 O'CLOCK P. tt
Books now ready for examination at Clinton Uall.
Aumittauce by card onI.y, which may be obtained O

application to the aucttoneers. ' ;

THE MESSRS. LEAVHT, Auetloneenfc

KODBBHOIiD ART, ANTIQUE AWJ MODBH5^,
Now on free exhibition at thj Clinton HaU sale-room^

^ Astor place,
eompri^BE

SEVRES AND DRESDEN PORCELAINS—STAJOLICJ
AND FAIE.\CB WABK8—JAPAHESK POBCKLAlNa
AND BRO.NZE8—RICH BOHEMIAS VA3E9—00L0O.»r8
SETS—REAL. BRONZES—SUPERB WORK IN BBAUS—
Venetian and French Mirrors, fcc, Ic^.
To oe ao-d on THORSDAT and FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,

Nov. 9 ana 10, at S o'clock.
atthe '

~':'f
CLINTON HALL SALB-ROOMg. . ^j^*~

aaw JUUOi&S. B.KADY THIfis WKEfL.-'^

LION JACK; V
or. Bow Menageries are Made. A splendid, new, esi^

tertaining. aud instructive book for Boys and Girls,
by the creat shoWmau, I^. T. Babitux, who knows
.more about Meunjuries and 'Museums than any othiet
man living. Fidl of spirited illustration*. Prle»
$1 50.

BILLINGS' ALMINAX, 1877.
Josh BiUtngs' Farmer's Alminax for 1877 Is Hour

ready, sndselTini; lilce wildtlrc. It is one of this tsaium
old I'ullosiipher's most amu-ing prodnietions—full ct
marvelous predictions, wise saws, astonishing tiaa&l
recipes, and sage advice. Ptioe, 25 cents. , r -i!^.

'

RECORD OP THtl YEAR—December.
Tbe December number of this new valuable monthly .

magazine, with a splendid new steei port rait of Gov.
E. U. Morgan, and over two hOiidred enterU^mng aaf
valuable articles. Price. BU oentK \

G. W. CARLETOJ t CO., Pnblishera,
Ua^son square, New-York.

DEIKDRB.

POIilTIOAli. f i'.^'

TO THE FUBUC.
The attention ot voteza ia xirgeutly called to the trnt.

portant bearing which the two pending .iameadBenti

to the State Constitution have upon the commeteiaf
and general welfare of tUb Oitgr and State.

I

The cyntinnance of commercial npremaoT to tbs

City of New-Tork is largely dependent upon sa
economical and honest management of tbe canals oC
tbe State, which can only be permanently insnred by
a change m tbe organie law, making extravaftanee and

oormption Impracticable.

The amendment relating to the canals provides tat

such a ehanice, and that relating to the prisons is of

the same general tenor. Tbe qoeations Involved arc

so well understood thatwe do not deem i^ &eceaaar7 tl

particularize, but desire to admonish all votera. irt»

epective of party, to guard againtt oemecled baliotsr pz^

pared with a view to defeat the amendments, and U
provide themselves with ballots Vox tkx AvmmxBVn

^ SAMDAL D. BABCOCK,
President Chamber or Cnmmere^

BENJAMIN P. BAKER.
President New-Tone Cheap Trans portatiou Assoetatloa

L. J. S. STARK,

President New-Tork Produce Exchange
JAMES F. VyENMAN.

President New-Tork Cotton Exchange.___———— •

B- •
Kxw-roaE, Nov. 2. 187a

TM^R. LEVI P. M6RT0N, A GENTLEftCAM
'^''-personally known to me as a business man, and in

whose character, integrity, and judgment I have pep .

feet confidence, has been nominated as tbe Bepi»-

sentative in Congress ofthe Eleventh District.

As OS old resident of the District and City, and at •
gentleman long Identified with the business interesta
of the City of New-Yorfc, I feel that I can-commend bim
to the support of uiy tiiends. aud am assured that faia.

election, apart from all questions ot party politics, will

assist lu securiutt in the future siind and priictioaJ

legislation, valuable to the country at lar«;< , and e»
peciallv to the interests reuresesusa lu tiiis District.

.^ JACOB HBS8.

KEGIJL.AR KKPUBLIOAN NUMIMATlUtf

FOB EEPRESENTATiyB IM COXQREBS.

TENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

^^

HAiVIUN BABCOCK.
UEGUl^tC KBi'UUL.ICA.N' NUJllNATlOii^

FOB RBPBESESTaTIVE IK CONQBSSS.

SEVENTH DISTRICT,

(Tenth and Seventeenth Wards.)

WAr.l.-'lCE H. (3ROOM.
REUlIUkR REVUm.ICA.N NUJilNATlUI^

BIQHfH CONGREbSIONAL DISTRICT.

FOR 4:0NQRESS,

GEN. ANSON G. .'<IcCOOK.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NO-HINATION*

ELEVESTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. .-^

FOR MEMBER OF ASSEMBLT.

ELLIOT C. eOWDlN.^ —
EKGi'LAR

- REPUBLICAN NO-HJENATION

ELEVENTH CONGRESSION.^L DUTBIOT.

FOR CONGRESS,

I,EVI P. MORTON.

UNITED DEJJIOCRATIC NOMINATION.

EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTBIOT ' ' " /;

FOR CONGRESS. 'r;

ELIJAH WARD.

REGULAR REPUBLICAN NO-HINATlONr

^ FIFTH SENATE DISTRICT.

8tb. 9tli, 15th, and 16th Wards. ,
-:

FOE ALDERMAN,

JOHN J. MORRIS. ^
REPUBLICAN NUiUXNAXIUN.

10& ASSEMBLT NINTH DISTRICT.

WILLIAM H. COR8A.

V^^liK-
1^'

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION.
FOR MEJIBER OF ASSEMBLY

ot tbe
EIGHTH ASSEMBLT DISTRICT,

JACOB MBSSER.

THIS l!9 TO NOTIPV MV FKIENDS AND
M. thelelectors in general of the 16tn Assembly District,

that I will remain a canihdate for memoer of Assembly
until the closing ofthetoils on the day of election,

and nothina can oersuade me to the contrary.
- .Very feespectfaliy, WM. L. AHRBN8,

^ NBW-ToaK,Nov. 6, 1876.

FOR REASONS SATlisKACTORV TO MT
triends and myself I withdraw my name from th*

canvass in the Third Coueressioual District-

^
CROMWELL G. MAOT.

FOB ASSEMBLT—FlFfKENTH A^SEjABLX OISTSIOT-
'.^^- ^{Tular Republican Nomlnatloik

- V*^:^ WUiLLAOt N. IXIEWa *^
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n* reetints ot tl»e wiiMip*! kln<U of ProdiUM uao«
riMtlutTolwoaMtoUoirt: /

«Ue» ? lii«
it. pk>... i 1.528
i...™...f 818

•b«a, pka ,\ as
i--w»« p5« i. 7
m-ooTki. '^>les. M 804

KPe*'.b»rg..-,'J 43
ma, bbU r^ 038

_ . tow, OJie* 1(11,603
jOiipp«r, bble.._..,s, 14
E«sper. oaice»— '''

bried Fruit.
.bbls. ,

jr.t)bU.........'26.47e
,

joat, bushel* dTfifT
C*xn. bnsheU ^S^^OO
~ >ta,biubela .Ji4k,iO0

,, bnabela .ri»^0
1«T, bnabeU. ...j 43,200

'•M, buataels. Il2,7«0
»iasa-aeed; ba«a...V ^^^
')ax-«eed,bsf(i.... ^ 740

Cwmrmeii, bbls.... 'Z ^^
Cora-meal, b«B«... 'A-. 464
IBttolrvrhtFloar.pkB 'i?

:opa, balea..4 >S
tides, No .'....,

719
287
625

Jbaatbar. aides :31.665
0plclt« Torp.. bbls. , 194
Seals. bbU :k^ 801
01l'«ake, pki H 607
Pork, pk» „W1.205
Beef, pks J 946
Out-meats, pks 9 8,347
CfioMa, p]u........$ 49
IiMd. pk>) » 1.081
Staadne.pks. ......V 60
Batter, pn........ fit 2,750
OieeiM, pka ('4,4b0
TiOlow, pks % 310
Lam-all, bbls -. 68

->. 136
^: 984

Bice, pks
it^TTip, bblB.... _

Spelter, pea........ f* 483
Staxob. bzs........ « 2,491
SktftS Dbli A 2
Tea. balf cheats... 1 8,946
Tobaotio, Abds Z 301
Tobacco, bzs. ti os. 1 1,071
Whisky, bbla ». 321
VTool, bales. -^ ' 264SidM, baloa. ^^T^- 233

COFFEB—Has been gnloti to-day, at about -prerlons
prioes. Bales include 2,006 baas Bio, per Vatry Belle, ,

im TOirate ienns We quote uToiOe* tbua: Rio, oi->

diaaiy, l(3i>4a:'®10'ao.; fUr.'lS'AC.'aiSisc.: e<>od, IS^^o.i''

9190.; prima, 19>40.'919i30.. cold. ^ tt.. 60 days'
credit; Bio, injob lots, 15iite.19'iO*<te., (told,' Santos,*
fiktrtogoodlBVoioes, .l7'9C.918i4C'> and in Job lots,

DtdinarT/to Tory ohoioe, 16c ®2Uo^...JaTa, uiTOloes,
9M)o.'824<B.^lfUurac*lba,16^o.®18]4C: Lagoarra. 16>30.
>917'Be.: SavanlUa, 160.®18e.; Ke^ean, 16Vs-®18o.:'
lOeylen, 16%o.'918e.: OosU Rica. I6i90.®19a.. and
Ban Domingo, l&'ae.'Vieo., gold,V Us.

; COTTON—Baa been fttrlyaetlTO for early dellTery,
partly for export, atftrm prices....Ordinary quoted at
% ll-i6c.t Low Middling, 11 l-ie«.-ail 6-l»o.: MM-
idliiig. 11V.®11 13-16o.¥' ft 8»1es were offlotaUy
limorted (or prompt aelirery of 2,202 bales, (of wblcn^
1,310 bales were on Saturday eTening.) including 1, 161
ntMlea to snippers, 680 bales to spinners, and 371 bales
«o sp«ciilators....And tor forward deiiverrbusiness bas
Ibean oomparatirely liberal, witb Talnes quoted bighei;

;,...Bates iuure oeen reported since our last of 26,200
Ibitos, of which 6,200 bales were on Saturday even-
ling, and 20.000 bales to-day, with 1,600 bales on
*ttia calls, on the basis > Htddltng, witn November
kmttona oiosing at li\ia-16o.i December, 11W;
'"iraary, 12 l-16c.; .February, 12J4®12 9-32o.i

laroh, 12 15-32C.; AorH, 12 21-32a; May.
a 13-i6c®12 27-320.; June, 13 31-32c'»lSo.; July,
SHc:- August, 13 3-X&0. ^ Us., showing an advance

_l 8-32c®!«-16c ^tS., closluK strong Tbe receipts

lat this port to-day were 11.602 bales, and at the shlp-
bkog ports 43,769 bales.ajralnat 44,030 tiales same day
Utst week, and thus lar this week 69,646 bales, against
72,231 bales same time li«t week....Tha receipts at

the ship^g ports since Sept. 1, 1876, bave been
11.083,080 bAlea.acainBt 969,192 bales for the corre-
•pondlnK time in tne pcecedioK Cotton year Oonspl-
Edsted exports (one dav) for Oreat Britain from all'

'shipplBK ports, 6,414. bales; to the Continent, 6,799
fbales....!>tock in Mew-York to-day, 122.460 bales;
(consolidated stock at the ports, 630,136 bales..

Ulo»(Ma Prices of Cotton in iTew-Tork. '

I Kew Cotton, trplands. Alabama. N. O. Texas
toiSMiT... 9 11-16 9 11-16 9 11-16 9 11-18
itelet C&dlnary..lO 1-16 10 1-16 10 1-16 10 1-16
«oodOfdlnary...lO 9-16 10 9-16 10 9-16 10 9-16
bSWct Good urd..lO 13-16 10 13-16 11 ^^ li.7g

£o«MlddUnz.....ll 1-16 11 8-16 11 6-16 11 6-16
|taietLowlUd...ll^ 11>9 11^ 11^
SoddUnA 11«» 11'* 1113-16 1113-16
leood Mldallng...ll 13-16 11 15-16 12 1-16 12 1-16
btclot Good Mid.l2 1-16 12 3-16 I'J 6-16 12 6-16
luddliDg Vair....l2 7-18 12 9-18 12 11-16 12 11-18
Ka....!. 13ie 13 6-16 18 7-16 13 7-16

8ta*tteeU

<?ood Ordinary.... 9 7-16i Low Middling 10 7-16
jteictGoodOKt...lO 1-16'lUddling. 10 15-16

^ FLOCR AND MEAL.—State ana Westeni Flour sold
Ho a very- limited extent, almost wholly in a J obbioK
tyr»Y, at about preyioos quotations. Holders of desir-

Mtle lots of stock were not very argent in their offer-

pngs, and were unwilling to make Important conces-
kioiis. A very slow export movement was noted, about
jequaUy divided between tba Knglish and the West
andia tTadeB.,..8ales have been '. reported since

bar last ot 10.100 bbls., of all grades, in.

kcradinc unsound Flour at S3 60S£5 75, chiefly
Xiztras. at $49$4 7b: cioux Floux at S3 60
1^6 75. mainly Extras at $4 26'S$5 25;

Very poor to very cMoe No. 3 at $3 25®$4 25, most-
It at S3 50®$3 75 r very poor to very choice 8u-
ipiarfine Western, $4 35'ai$5, mostly at $4 60'a>$4 85
(tor fair to abont cbolce; poor to very jcood Kxtra.
feUte, $5 15®$5 40, mainly at $6 25@$6 35; very
leood to strictly choice do at $5 40'a$5 75; City
QdUIs B^ctras, shipping eradea, $5 3U'9$6 45. mainly
lat $6 80®$6 33, for the West Indies, $6 45 for very
icholoe for do., in new bbls.: and Quoted $5 30 tor

[tbe English market: inferior to very good shipping
llijira Western, $5 i5®$5 40, (ol which 500 l)bl8.

iTeiy good Milwaukee, a laTorlte brand, at $5 40 ; ) very
igocia to very choice do., $5 40'S>$5 75 : round-hoop
k^oshipping at $d lO'^S 75. laainly at $5 35ai$j 50 ;

Jgood to very choice Western Trade and Family Extras,
Spring Wheat Stock, S5 75'a>7 65 ; very poor to very-
iebolee, do., do.. Bed and Aml>er Winter Wheat
••teck at $5 75'S$7 65 ; ordinary to very choice White
^^eat. do.., do., $5- 83@$8 25 ; poor to very choice
jSt. Louis Extras. $5 85'3>$S 25 : Hxtra Genesee at $5
»ft9S685 ; poor to fancy Minnesota straight iixtras,.S5

',li6®t7 40, chie&r at $6 26®«7 for fair to choice ; Uin-
OMtota Patent Kztras, inferior to very choice
M- $7 25'&$9 50, mainly at S7 50a>8 75
Soeinded in tbe sales have been 3.750 bbls. shipping
LBxtras, of which 1,860 bbls. Cit.r Ullls, 1,100 bbls.

UfUmesota straight Extras, 660 bbls. do. patent do., 60
IbUs. Winter Wheat Bxtras, (lor shipment ; these at
K6 65'9$6 25;) 800 bbls' »nperflne. 200
'ibim. Ho. 2, at quoted rates Southern Flour baa

n quite QUll and tendlns downward Sales have
Teportedhere of 700 bbls., in lots, at $4 36'&$5

Tery poor to very choice superfine ; $5 25 d$6 35
poor to very choice shipping Extras ; $6 40*3W for fair to choice trade and &mily, the latter an
me....Bye FJoar. in lair demand bnt rather weak

price We quote at irom $4 36®$5 10 tor poor
esternto lancy State Superfine, and $2 50@$3 50
poor to choice flue Sales, 425 bbls.,.. in lots,
;alyat$4 75'3)$5 for fair to choice Superfine
meal has been iiiaetive at about former figures.

I
We quote at $2 70'3$3 10 for ordinary to very

iehoice Yellow Western, the letter an extreme ; $3 70
[«S3 10 for yellow Jersey; and :f3 35S>S3 40 for
Xrandywine Sales- have been reported of 600
Hbtds. chiefiy Yellow Western, choice, at $3
|C<Mm-meal. in bags, has been iu slack request, with
[sales reported of abont 1,500 bags, within the range of
tOOcS^l 85 lor ordinary to very choice, tP' 100 Bs

Ofost «rf (he sales have been of coarse lota at 95c®
^1 09....Oat-meal conttnaes inactive within tbe range
«f $6 76'3$6 50 ; verv choice held much higher

<|P'

|bbl....Buekwbeat Fiour again quoted lower, on a
Utaek demand within the range of $3'Si$3 75 for tair

|to fanej new State, Jersey and Penns.ylTania Most
jof the lots marketed were of new, within the range of
|$3'9S3 aOforfiUrto very good, and up to $3 7o for
pmall lota of very choide.
; FBUIT-nA mederately active business has been re-
rnortedin this Ime at former flgure9....Sa]eslnclnde
[1,800 bxa. Layer Baisins at $2 nrs>$2 15; 200 half
ibxM. dtt. at Cl 20 ; 1.260 bxs. loose Muscatel at $2 10
^9$a 20 1 1,000 half bzs. Valencia Raisins, 9V-'3
iSVki 6iX> bbls. Cnrrants, 6iec-®6Vc; 10 cases
iCttnA,«le.'921i9C; 160 cases Figs, llc^lSc. : 400-
^taUs Dates, 5^c.; 16 cks. French Prunes, 9^e.

;

.40 eks. Turkey Prunes, SV-'^Bo.
OSAIS.—A more active movement was reported in

it, tot export and milling, on the latter account
nataly ia Winter, at comparatively firm prices for
\UbsUT prime to choice samples, which were not

ity, and* at easier and irregular figures for the
quaUtlea, especially of ungraded. Which were
With mora eagerness.....Sales have been

iported, to.<l«y. of 141,000 bushels, including very
ihcdM sew WUtelMichigan, auOO bushels, at $1 37><i;
ixtia ehcMce new crop Amber Michigan, to arrive,
mpt shipment, 12,000 bushels, at $1 37:

;ood new Amber Kansas, 4,800 bushels, at
180; new Bed Western at $1 25'S$1 28;

kood new Ka 2 Mflwankee Spring at $1 27, with
tattietly prime quoted firm at $1 28, some holders
lelaiming up to (1 30; new crop Nos. 2 and 3 Milwau-
tkee do,, mixed, at $1 23'3$1 25; new No. 3 do., on
fpetrate terms; old Ho. 3 Chicago, 4.000 bosheis, at

l«l 12. and ODgraded Spring, iu lots, at $1 10®$1 25.
U..vC<im bas been more fi-eely purchased, fur home
toe and shipment, at. in instances, somewhat higher
bdees....Hates have been reported, since our last,
of ll9,000 bushels, including ungraded sail-
ing vessel Mixed Western, 58>4C.®60c. for
good to fancy; So. 2 Chicago at 63^.;
Kansaado., at 5O'Neal6U 0.1 ungraded steamer Mixed
le.. 67»40.a58cL; Kew-Iork Mixed at 58i4C®68^o.,
ihleily at 68^.; New-York steamer Ml^ed at 58c.;
" rw-Tork Low Mixed at 57>.<c.'368c.: New-York No. 1,
,000 bushel*, at 59>Qe.'960c.: New-York unmer-
antable at 56c.< Western Yellow at 5\fhiC.d>6uo.;

ntelloir Sonthem, from ooek, at 68c.. aud new crop
jaUzed Western, odd car lots, at 54c'S55c
jknd tat forward delivery, prima Bailing
Vessel Mixed Western, lor November, quoted

lally at iS^caibdo. No transactioos ...

70 hoa been - dull to-day, with good to very choice
iw Western quoted at 75c.'2P82c.; prime new State
88a{ oar lots at SScOSe,: new Canada, iu bond,
loat, at 88c.'390o Barley has been inactive ac

Mont tormer rates ; last sale of choice six-rowed State
At 86e. Old crop Barla.y, of poor quality, from store,
labeing shipped Srom'flrsthands, by the two Italian ves-
ImU, reportedJn ooz last as chartered for this interest.
Xarley-malt baa been In Umited request, with fair
•to TeTv eholee Canada West quoted uuminal at $1 10
'^l 30, cash and time ; six-rowed state, good to very
choice, at 96c.®$l 05 Buckwheat has been
dull and nominal I new State quoted at 57c. '3i85o
Canada Peas have been neglected to-day, and quoted

. at 93e.®93'ic;, in bond Oats have been moderately
Mtttei striotiT good to cbolce, especially of State,
Btedflrm; ouslneas again mostly in State Mixed

White, afloat.. ..Bales reported at 47,000 bushels,
adlng new vvhtte Western, in lots, at 35c,^400.,

M to qualltr, the latter rate for Miahigan ; new White
btate at 46>oc.'349iao.. chiefly at 48^c.®49 kic.afloat

;

new Mixed Western, 28e.'V42a., as- to qualitv. mostly
st 82e.®39o.| New-lork No. 2 ^hite at 4U^c.'a'41c.;
Wew-Tork Na S at 34o.; Mew-York Rejected at 30c,@
g2e.| New-York unmerchantable at 28c.^30c; new
pUxed Btate at 45c.'348'ao. for poor to very cboice,
inainly at' 48c'a48>20., afloat: unsound Mixed
western at 250.9280.. ..Old Oats without fur-
Khet Borement Feed In good demand at about
feierlons quotattohs A fair average more-
ioent baa been reported in Bale Hay, at essentlal-
ly unaltered quotations; offerings of really desirable
lots comparatively moderate We quote shipplag
qualities within the range of oScaSOo., and retailing
analitlea at TOCSeeo. V 100 as.; Clover, 50c®65c.;
iSaltBacy, eOcSSOo Straw bas De«n in moderate ro-
Inuest. faoludl-ng Bye Straw, within the range of 50c. a
y6a( Oat 46o.®65o. ^ 100 tt....Of new Clover-8eed,
Mies were reported of 226 bags at 14 Uc; and of new
nniaotby<-seed, 960 bags at $1 90 The stock of Grain
in stare at this port to-day embraces 2,048.233 bushels
[Wheat, 8,206,608 bushels Com, 294,381 bushels Hye,
178,441 bushels Barley, 406,640 bushels Malt, 1,002,-
p91 buahels Oats, ana 4,877 bushels Peas....The ag-
ferecata of Orala tn store Is 7,629,966 bushels, as
ftgmiat 7.217,876 bushels last Monday, and 6,758.121

, iaOX5--B'are been firm in price and in fair request,
with salea of 1.200 Dry CaUfomla, 320 Central Ameri-
can, 600 Texas Kips, 150 Wet-salted New-Orleaus
Xipstana 1,000 oonntry slaughters on private terms.

' BSTALft—Iiwot Copper aoU and weak ; galea of
86,000 n. at aO'se.'ftJO^o. Pig-iron quiot and un-
<hange4.-.-Plg-tln atronger; Straits quoted at 17 ^sc

' ^17*40,, gold. Tin Plates flrss; sales of 250 bxs, at
6o.,gold.

' U0LASSB8—Tbe general market has been inactive.
W"-lBVY>leea of refining stock nave been in compara-
tively Umited supply, esBeoially really desirable gaah-
ties, la which theeztreme prices claimed by sellers
sheok tr«nsaotiona....Cuba Muscovado quoted ou the
basis of SficaSOe. for 60 test From the Jobbing
trade a rather slack inquiry has been noted for suita-
ble tuaUcles of foreign at previous rates. . . .Porto Kioo
quoted a* 40o.'ae8c,; Knglish Islands at 40c.®50o....
r,...The Jobbing tiule tn foreign bas been light on an
UUalterea basis as to prices New-Orleans uas been
fm taix demand, in a Jobt>lng way, with good co yery
sbotce new crop quoted at 67c.'36&c ssyiup lias
been ia moderate request, with Sugar Syrup quoted at
880.9560.: Molasses at 85o.'940o. ^gallon.. ..Sugar-
bouse Molasses has been rather mora nought after at
22o. fox 1>hds. aad 24o.'9^a for bbla; extra lots

BIVal STo'sBSi^Beala has been Inactive since our
wst, at Ibrmer rates....We quote at $29$2 06 for
Hralnsa. ta U6'»$a 10 for cood Bttaiaad. ft9 16 asa 80

fbrKo.^ia;SS9$S,'7Sfbriro. 1,«4 26t»$6.'7btorPale|>firelght'3,37o''Bl,. at e^^c. HP' fls; 35 Lambs, weighif
to eztra'Pale, andWtedowaias8,^280 lb Sales 600
bbla. &ir on private terms Tar has been vary quiet '.

at $2 2S9«2^0 <P bU. ....Piteh at«29$a 12>g ^bbl. . ..v

Spirlta Turpentine has been Iu more request, with'
merohantaole, fOr prompt deltvery, quoted at the close

at SOadSSiaa. V gallon....Sales 100 bbls. at 390.9
^ gallan. . .

. PBTR0LBD3I—Crude has been quiet to-day, oloalng

at 119!(0. In bulk, and I6I20, in shfpping order, but lu-

aetive Refined ha-t been Inactive, ana quoted at 26o.
trom reSiiors Reflnod, in oases, quoted at 30c. for

standard Naphtna at 14o At Philadelphia, Re-
fined Potioleam, for early delivery, quoted at 26c

—

At Bnltlmore, early delivery at 26c.
PROVISIONS—Mess Pork has been offered with re-

serve for earl.y delivery, and quoted firm but inactive.

Sales repOTted, slnoo oar last, for early delivery,

60 bbls. Western Mess, for shipment, at $17 26
Other kinds inactive : iPnme Mess quoted at $18 50;
Extra Prime quoted at $13 50a$l4 And for forward
delivery. Western Mess was in rather more demand

;

quoted for November, $17 ; December, $16 16 ; Jan-
uary, $16 15; February, $16 15 : sales, 760
llbls., February option, at $16 15 Dressed Hogs
have been in fair demand, at firmer prices,

with City quoted at 70.980 Cut-meats have been
quiet to-day at about previous figures Sales inclddo
6,000 Hj, Pickled Bellies *n bulk 9 lb. average, at IOJ4C,
and Bundry email lots of City bulk within our range
We quote; City Pickled Shoulders in bulk at 7c.'a>7'4C.;

Pickled Hams at 12c.9i2iflC,} Smoked Shoulders at

8>BC: Smoked Hams at 14340 Bacon has been more
treely dealt in for early deUrery at easier rates
Long Clear quoted here at 8 '90.930*0.; sales 680 bxs.

at these tigares, and ISObxs. Western Long Clear, De-
cember, at 8'ac....And for Western delivery. Long and
Short Clear, for November and December.quoted at 8'4C.

98^c. Sales 60 bxs. Long andfhort Clear, for prompt
delivery, at 8%c.. .'.Western Steam Lard has been
moderately active for early delivery, closing stronger
Inprioe Of Western Steam for early delivery here,
sales have been reported of 300 tos. prime at $10 20®
$tO 25. closing at $10 25; and 200 tcs.; off grade, at

$10 10....And for forward delivery Western Steam
- was in better request; quoted at the close, fur No-
vember, at $10 05; December, $9 97 he seller the
remainder of the year at $9 87^ :January at $10 02 »a

;

and seller February at$10109$10 15. ...Sales have
been reported of Western SteamHo tbe amount of2,250
tcs., December, at $9 97 >o; 1,500 tcs.. seller tbe re-
mainder of the year at S9 95 ; 3,750 tea.. January, at
$9 b7^9$10 02^3 aud 3,259 tea., February, at $10
City Steam and Kettle Lard has been in fair demand:
quoted at $10®$10 I2I2: sales 210 tcs. ...And No. 1
quoted at $9 87^3.... Reflnod Lard continues in moder-
ate demand: quoted for tho Coutiueut at $10 ti'Z'^'S)

$10 75; lor the West Indies at $0 60@$9 87^, and
for South America at $11.... Sales have been reported

of 250,tCB. for the West Indies at $9 50®$9 62 Ja....
Beef has been in quite moderate request at former
figures VVe quote barrel Beef.at $10®$il for Extra
Mesa, $8'a>$10 tor plain Mesa, and $13 50®$14 for

Packet, HP'hbl....TierceBeefquotedthus; Prime Mess,
new, at $21^$23; India Mess, new, at S219$23; City
Kxtra India Mess, $27; Philadelphia at $23®$25
Beef Haiqs have iieen selling to a limited

extent, with choice Western, here, quoted
at—^iiO ^ bbl A very moderate call has
been noted for supplies of nearly all kinds of Butter,
prices of which have been quoted weak and unsettled,
especially on giadea under sti-ictly choice, suited to

tberequirementsof tbe best class of local buyers

—

We quote State, fair to choice pails, at 28c937e. ; do.,

tubs, fair to fancy, at 25c®32c.; do. Welsh tubs,23o.9
82c.; do., firkins aud half-firkins, fair, to strictly fancy,

at- 25c.933c, j State Butter, whole dallies, good to

very cboice. 27c.932e. ; Western paUs.tair to fancy,
at 25o,@35ffi; do,, tubs, common to strictly choice,
l'Zc.®26c.; do., fi»ir to strictly prime Yellow, in
firkins, 15c.922c.; Western rolls, good to verv choice,

23e.®27c Cheesshag bi-en sellfiig quite moderately
for shipment as well as home use, within tho previous
range. .^.We quote State Factory at from lie.^13340.
for fine to strictly fancy, the latter an extreme ; 9c.9
lie, for fair to fliie, and at BCSiSc. for Skimmed ; and
Western Factory at I0c.9l2*'*c. for lair to strictly
choice ; State, dairy-made, fair to choice, 7c®il »ac.

Bggs have beeuless active, and rather less firm, in

price We quote fresh Eggs within the range of 25o.

930C. tor ordinary to striotiy fancy. The main dealings
have been in round lots of good to choice at from 2Bc.
®28c Tallow continues Iu fairrequest at unchanged
prices; sales 100,000 tD verygood to piime at 8'4C®8'8C
btearine lias been foirly active, with Western ia tcs,,

prime to very choice, quoted at $10 50@$iO 75.
Sales, 25 tea.-- at SlO 50 Less activity has been
noted in Domestic Kloe, which, however, had varied
little as to prices We quote fair to prime Carolina,

in job lots, at $5 2a@$6 oO; Louisiana, $5®$5 75....
East India Rice has been in light request, with Ran-
goon quoted at $;J 70'a>$3, gold, in bond : Fatna at $7
@$7 rjifl, ourreuoy, tree, ^ 100 lb.

SUGAEa—Eaw have been quoted steady, but very
quiet We quote Fair Ketining Cuba verv firm at
8%o.T good do., O^sc.; prime do., O^^c; fair to yer.y
choice Grocery, O'^sc^lO'ac.; Ho. la Clayed at S'^so.;

Centrifugal stock at 934C.'^^0^8C.; Manila bags, 8^c
®9c.. Molasses Sugar. 8^c.®9'4C.; Melado, 534C.®734C.

BJefindd have been more sought after at higher and
buoyant prices, with Crushed quoted at 11 '^sc. Pow-
dered, ll^^c; Granulated at liaise..; Cut Loaf at 12^80.

912540.! Hard Loaf, 14'^o.; Soft White. lO^sCailc,
and do. Yellow, 9ioc.®10!'gc,
TEAS—steady and in some demand ; sales, 800 half-

chests new Oreen, and 875 half-chests Formosa
Oolong, on private terms.
TOBACCO—Has been quoted firm, on a moderately

active movement Sales include 300 hhds. Kentucky
Leaf at 6c.916c; 100 cases Seed Leaf, sundry lots,

7c.930c.j 261 cases, 1874 and 1876 crops, Ohio, 6c.9
7c.; 88 cases, 1876 croo. Pennsylvania, 7i3C.916c^
150 cases, 1874 and 1875 crops, New-England, 16c.9
45c.; 231 cases, 1875 crop. iVisconsin, 4^ic.95c.. and
100 bales Uaviina at 88c.9$1 15.

WHISKY—Sold to the extent of 125 bbls. at $1 llHi;
market about steady.
WOOL—The ibuslness since our last has been fair,

and on a firm basis as to values Sales have been re-

ported. Since our last, of oO.OuO fi). Domestic Fleece,
XX Ohio, and above, at 47\jc; 8,000 SB. unwaahea
Combing Indiana. 5,000 lb. Wyoming, 48 Dags and
7,000 lb. FaU Te^aa, and 90,000 lb. California Fall ou
private terms,
FEKIGHT8—The business vln the way of berth

freichta was quite moaerote, with rates geuerallv
quoted as uncnanged. The offerings were mostl.y of
Grain. The chartering movement was fair, vessels for
Grain. Cotton, and Petroleum attracting most atten-
tion, aud rates ruling stesdy For Liverpool, tbe en-
gagements reported since our last have been, by sail,

2,400 bushels.Grain at 7'4d. <^ bushel; and, by steam,
1,200 bales Cotton (of through freight) on private
terms—quote*, nominally at a8d.97-16d. ^ lb.; 1,750
?kB. ProvisiODs, part ou tbe basis of 35b. for Bacon;
,000 bbls. Apples at 4a. ^ bbL; 700 nka

Hides on private terma. Also a British bark, 755 tons,
with Cotton, from Charleston or Savannah, at 16-32d.,
(with option of Havre,) and the Cdntineot at 'ad.;

and another, 691 tons, with do., from savannah, re-
ported at ^}d. ^ 16., (with option of the Continent.)

For London, by sail, 2.600 bbls. Flour, 1,000 bt)l8.

Oil-cake, and 60 bbla. Apples (reported as of recent
shipments) on private terms ; and, by steam, 24,000
bushels Com on private terms For Glasgow, by
steam, 16,000 bushels Grain, reported on private terms
aud quoted at 73id.98d. ^ bushel; aud 2,500
bbls. Annies at 4s. ^ bbl For Hull, ov
steam. 16.000 busheU Grain at 7h^ ^
bushel For the United iKingdom, direct,
a Norwegicn bark. 357 tons, hence, with about 2,300
bbls. Naphtha at 5s. 9d., with option of Antwerp ; and,
reported, another, 620 tons, hence, with about 2,700
bbls. do. same terms For Cork and orders, an Aua-
trian bark, 634 tons, hence, witb about 3,500 quarters
Grain at 68.; an Italian bark, 551 tons, with about
3,500 quarters do. from Baltimore at 6a; a British
bark, 588 tons, with about 4,000 quarters do, from do.
at 6a 3d. ^ quarter. ...For Oporto, a German bark,
301 tons, hence, with about 2,100 quarters Grain at
19c. ^p bushel For Alicante or Valencia, a Norwe-
gian brig, 255 tons, 'with about 1300 bbls.
Refined Petroleum from Philadelphia at 5b. 4p bbl For
Antwerp, by steam, 100 bbls. Apples at 5s. ^ bbl
For Kooigsberg. by steam, 150 pka. Proviaioos at 62s.
Cd, %*' ton For Santander and Passages, a Swedish
bark, 292 tons, with equal to about 1,500 bbls. Refined
Petroleum, in bbls. and cases, from Baltimore, report-
ed at 6s, 6d^ bbl., and proportionate rates for cases,
vrith a gratuity For Genoa or Naples, an Ital-
ian bark, 634 tons, hence, with Kentucky To-
bace, I at 35s, 9d.. or 25s., as to port For
tbe westicoaat of South America, (Valparaiso, &c.,) a
German bark, 542 tons, hence, with general cargo, at
•aarket rates, including Lumber at 65s For Port-au-
Prince, a Haytiau brig, 210 tons, hence, with general
cargo, ou private terms For Eeaebunkport, Me., a
schooner, witb Lumber, from Cedar Keys, at $11 50.

For New-York, a bne, 230 tons, with NavHl Stores,
trom Brunswick, at 40o. and b6c., and a schooner,
with Lumber, from do., at $7.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

New-Yorc , Monday, Nov. 6,1876.
Trade opened very slow on this forenoon in horned

Cattle and the market closed weak with several herds
unsold at not>n. The quality of the Veals on sale was
not good enough to meet the demand. At ciixtleth
Street Yards prices were 7'4C.@i0c. ^ lb., weighta 6 "a

to 10 cwt. At Harsimus Cove prices ranged from 7 140.
910140. ^ lb., weights 5 la to 9 ewt. From 55 to nl II5.

has been allowed net. Milch Cows sold at $459$05 ^
bead. Calves included. Veals held oh sale. Calvea
sold at $6®$16 50 ^ head. Trade iu Sheep and Lambs
verv dulL sheep sold at 3c 96c. "I^ lb.; Lamba at 5c.
9b'aac. •#• tt. Live Hoga sold at 5=80.4?' Ms.; dry Dressed
opened ^c. strong ^ lb. on our last quotations.

BALES.
M Svxliet\ Street Yards.—T. C. Eastman sold for self

38 cars of Horned Cattle, aaiea as loUowa : 120
common Illinois Steers at 8c. ^Hs., with $1 ou •^ head,
634 cwt.; 34 common Illinois steera at 9c. *• lb., weight
7 cwt.; 63 common Illinois Steera at gi^c^' lb., weight
7^ cwt.; 81 fair Illinois Steers at 9»4C. •#> lb., weight
8 cwt.; 182 fair-IHinoia Steers at lOc, ^ft., weight
S^a c wt.; 118 fair lliinoia Steers at 10c. ^ 15., weight
cwt. J. S. Clarke sold lor self 5 State Bulls, ac 3c
^ lb., live weight, 8 cwt, per head. T. Wheeler sold for
'1'. C. Kastiiian iu part 75 Illinois Steers, terms not
obtained. Dakiu Brothers sold for selves 1 State Ox
at luc. 4?" ns. weight 12 cwt.; 4 State Steers at IOI4C.
^ Us., weizht 10 cwt. Gilles &. Brown sold for selves
66 Kentucky Steers, trom commuu to fair, from OI4C.
910 ^ 115, weight 8 cwt.,; 30 Illinois Stters,
from fair to good, from iOc.SlOi-jo. ^ tb,

weights 9 to O'acwt. Coon & Thomp«ou sold for
L. Aahbrooke 31 mixed Kentucky Cattle,
Steers, Oxen, lieifers aud Dry Cows at 7^40.,
^ ffi., weight 7 cwt. H. K. Burchard sold for J. Olnev
83 Ohio bteera, from fair to good, trom 934C.a)10lac. ^
lb,, weight 8^4 cwt.: for J. Foord, 61 Kentucky Steers
aud Oxen at 9I4C, ^ tb., weight 8'a cwt.; for Green t
Aahbrooke. 60 common Kentucky Steers at Si^e.®
9 >4C. '^ lb., weights 6^4 to 7^ll cwt.; held ou sale 25
Kentucky Hteera; sold for A. Van Atta 73 fair Illmoia
Steers at 93*0. ^ lis., weight 8^4 cwt.; held on sale 193
Illinois ateera. Ulery &. Cary sold for Ulery
&. Uoff loo Kentucky Steers, from commoii
to fair, from 9Jac.®lUc. ^ tb., weiaht 8^4 cwt.;
held on BaHe 18 Kentucky Steers. Sold for Jstcobus
71 common Kentuclcy Steers at 9c, # tl5., weight 8 cwt.
scant; 172 Kentucky Steers, from common to fair, trom
S'uc.aiOc. ^ ffi, weight 784 and 8 cjyt., strong. V.
Kahn sold for G. Becker 51 Kentucky tjtt-crs and Oieu
at b^ac'SOc. ^ lb,, weight 7 cwt.; for I. Brown 51
Kentucky Steers and Oxen at SiaCilOc. ^ tt., weight
7 cwt. ; for H. Kahn 32 Kentucky Steers and Oxen at
Sc.aOc. ^ tt),. weight e^a cwt. ; W. Klllott sold l.'ie

Michljiau Sheep, weight 13,130 M),. , at 4'''8C.

^ lb.; 27 Canada Lamba. weight 1,880 ID.,

at 5'30. 'IP' lb. ; 54 Canada Lambs, weight
3.960 lb at O^ac. *' tl3; 76 Canada Lambs, weight 0,04
Hj, at6»8C. f^lB.BOldforweekendingl.Nov, 4, 1870; 1,780
Sheep and Lambs at $4 43 avera^^e ^ head. Ilumu
tmiiottsold 123 Ohio Sneep, weight 10,610 lb, ut
iigC-Jp'Tb; 185 Ohio Sheep, weight 15.660 lb, at 5 14c.
3^ a : 19.S Peunsylvauia Sheep, weight 14,0(JO lb, at
4»4C. 'I*' tb : 104 Pennsylvania sheep, weight 16,990 lb,

at 5c. ^ tb: 256 Peuuaylvuuia Sheep, weight •24,U40 tb

at O'mc. ^ lb ; 117 Peuuaylvanla sheep, weight 11,710
ft, at 6Hjc. P' lb ; 307 Canada Lamb«, weiiiht 20.470 Itj,

aoaMc. 4>BJ; 1.02 Canada Lambs, wolgho 7.5i)0 tts,

at QTec. jp 16.; 108 Canada Lamtis, weight 12,310 lb.,

at 6c. #'85.; 176 Canada Lamba, weight 13,4u0 lb., at
OifiC. *»" ro.; 76 Canada Lamba, weight 0,440 lb., at
6>.ic. |>'ni; sold for weeK eudiug Nov. 4, 1870,5.667
Sheep aud Lamba at $5 16 .tverage #* head; 433 Veals
siud Calvea at $10 30 average $* head ; sold to-
day 1 Veaft'^cighl 100 la,, at 7c. # JB.; X Calves for
$12 ; 2 CaSfes at $10 &0 #' head.
^t FoTtv-tighih UtreetKiheep Market.—J. Klrby sold 133

Sheep, weisUt 10,OSO Its., ac 4^80. #> » ; 317 dheeo,
weight 28,420 to., at 4=80. %> &.; Iu9 Lambs, weight
7.810 flS., at 6c. 3p- tb. DoW3 &. Hallenbeclc sold 12
Shesp, weight I;2i0 lb., at 6c. ^ m.; 64 Sheen, weight
6,840 ns., at 5^c. ^fis.; 38 She c.p, weight 2,6U0 lb.,
at 5»4C. •^ ft!.; a07 Sheep, welgnt 13,810 lb., at $5 90
3^ cwt.; 141 sheep, weight 19.360 lb., at bo. IP' tb.; 144
Bheep and Lambs, weight 14,740 IS., at 6c, ^ tb.; 113
Jiamba. woiaut 8.890 tb.. at 6\,ia.V tb.; 86 Lambs.

2,720 lb., at 6340. ^ tb.' Sold for week ending
KoT, 4, 1876 : 6,689 Sheep and Lambs, for $26,334 88.
t M l^irlUth Street Bog Yards—Qeotge Betd sold 166
.rough. Btate Hogs, weight 286 Ib.>head, at6<ViOi ^
Hj. ,v.*'

- J

, At Harrtn»u Cove Ford*-Consy & McPherson sold?
for B. A. Jones 17 common Ohio Steers at 8o.'ai8a4C Vi
tb, weight 6 cwt.; for Christie 4. Bros., 30 Ohio Sfeers, T

Irom common to tair. ftom 9c.'S10c, ^ tb., weight 8!
owt, with $1 on # head on those sold at the lowest'
rate ; i for ' Andrews & Co. 17 oommoa Ohio Steers at ;

8'ae. ' #- lb„ weight 6ia owfc; for Hull & Co.
16 common Kentucky Steers at 7^a'3>g340. ^ VS.,

weight 7 cwt. strong ; for J. A. Oadisman, 16 common
Kentucky Steers, at 9c. #- 16.. weight 7 cwt.; 29 fair
Kentucky Steers at 934o.'ai0i4C. ^tb., weights 712 to 9
cwt.; for J. Holmes, 17 poor Missouri Steers at T^o. V
tb., weight'6>aowt^- for J. Casteliue, 21 Ohio Cows and
Heifers at l^o.'SS^e. ^P'lB., weight S^a owt; fqr A.
Caefeline, 31 common Ohio Steers at 8^40. ^ft..
Weight 7^ cwt; 17 common Ohio Steers at 9c. jp'ro.,

weight 8'a cwt.; for N. Chenault, 66 Kentucky
Steers, from commou to good, from ScSilOo. ^ ib.,

weight 7 >4 cwt.; fori). UoPherson 33 common Ohio
Steers at 8c.'@9iflC. ^ »., weight 6i<j cwt.; for L, L,,

Crocker 16 common Ohio Steers at 9i<20, ^ tb., weight
814 owt; 26 fair Ohio Steers at 100,6110140. ^ io.,

weight 9 cwt; for Newton & Brown 45 common Ohio
Steers, with fair top, at SisCSgi^iO. #* lb., with
a tew head at lOo. #' tts., weight 713
cfrt. ; for E. Kewton 67 common Missour
8te6r8at7l90.®8i2C. # tb., weight 6ia cwt; 17 com-
mon Ohio Steers at S'ao. ^ tb., weight 6 "a cwt; for B.
UlaigniS 45 common Ohio Steers at 8igc.'3>8340. #'%..
weight 714 cwt. B. & H. Westheimer sold for WlUard
& Wadsworth 72 common State Steers at 8I4C.

'®9'«jc. ^ tb., weight 6hi to 73* cwt M. Gold-
achmidt aold for Myers U. Fgeusteln 15 common"
Illinois Steers at 9c. fib., weight 7i4Cwt; 10 fair
Illinois Steers at 9^c. f tb., weight 8 owt.; for Lowen-
stein k Co. 45 Kentucky Steers, tlrom common to fair,
from 8340.©9341;. ^ lb., weights 634 to 7 "4 cwt.; for
Rothaehiid & Co. 26 Cherokee Steers direct from the
plains at 7>ac.-^ lb., weight 1,027 lb, gross f head

;

26 common Missouri Steers at 8i2C.'3>834C. ^ tb.,

weights 7 to 7 la cwt. S. W. Sherman sold for S. w.
Alierton 10 poor Illinois Steers at 7iac #• IB.,

weight 684 owt, scant; 88 common Illinois Steers
at 8i4C,-»9c. ^ IB,, weights 684 ^to 7h cwt D.
Waixel sold for 1. Waiiel 2,34 common Illinois Steers
at 8i<jc. ^ ID., with 60c on^ head on 38 head and $1
on f head on 42 head, and 834c. ^tb. with $1 off #"
head on 48 head; 32 head sold at d^c.^tti. with $1
on ^ head ; 16 head at G^c ^ ffi. with $1 on f' head

;

weights 61* io 8 cwt,; 6 fair Illinois Steers
at 10c. #" lb., weights 81* cwt.
Toffey & Sons sold for N. Morris 102 com-
mon Illinois steers nt 7'2C.'S8'«ac. ^ IB., with $20 off
on 74 head, weights e^.to 684 cwt S. O. Dounell
sold lor 8. W. Alierton 48 poor Illinois Steers, at 7340.
^ lb., weight 6 cwt; 81 common lliinoia Steers at
8o.®83ic. <^fl5., weights 6I2 to 6^4 cwt. Martin Ful-
ler k. Co. sold fui M. E. Donough 64 poor
Ohio Steers at 734c. ^ 16., with 60&
on ^ head, weight 6I4 owt. M. Lauler-
ba^h sola for N. Morris 48 common Illihots Steers at
8c f lb„ with $1 on #• head, weight 6^2 cwt. K.
Bamuels aold lor N. Morris 78 common Illinois Steers
at 8c ^tb, weight 7 cwt, E. Vogel sold for Myer
& Regensteln oO commou Illinois Steers at 80.®
9140. f tb„ weights 514 to 7 cwt,, scant ; for N, Morris
154common Illinois Steers at8 lac. @9kc.*' ft.,weights,
6!<4to 714 owt,; 6 fair Illinois Steers at 9340. ^ tb.,

weight 8 cwt. a. Van Wert sold 291 Ohio Sheep,
weight 90 ffi.iP' head, at 414C. ^ tb. Judd & Bucking-
ham sold 238 Sheep and Lambs, weight 72 ft. y! head,
at 6c. ^ tb. So d for week ending Nov. 4, 1876, '3,547
Sheep and Lambs at S5 02 ^ head average tor Lambs
and $4 average ^ head for Sheep. Kaao & Pldcock
sold 169 Kentucky Sheep, weight 95 tb. «" head, at
4iac. f ft.; 26 Ohio Sheep, weight 80 ft. ^ bead, at
434c. 4P' tb.; 2o Ohio Sheep, weight 106 lb, *»' head, at
6c. ^f^ It! ; sold for week eading Nov. 4, 1876, 2,796
Sheep and Lambs at $4 90 average f head. K. Mew-
ton aold 179 Ohio. sheep, weight 96 ft. #" head, at
$6 20 ** cwt; 2j1 Ohio Sheep, weight 73 ft. ^ head,
at 3c. # lb.

EECBIPTS.

Gross arrivals at. Sixtieth Street Yards for week end-
ing Nov, 6, 1876: 4,307 head of horned Cattle, 9 Cows,
1,046 Veals and Calves. 9,517 Sheep and Lambs.
Gross arrivals at Forty-eighth Street Sheep Market

for week ending Nov, 6, 1876: 8,643 Bheep and
Lambs, 62 Cows, 330 Veals and Calves, 38 Bulls.
Gress arrivals at Fortieth Street Hog Yarda for week

ending Nov. 4. 1876 : 16.915 Hogs. Fresh arrivals
at same yarda for yesterday and to-dav : 4,668 Uogs.
Gross arrivals at Haraimus Cove for week ending

Nov. 4, 1876: 5,743 head of homed Cattle, 7,694
Sheep and Lambs, 12.481 Hogs. Fresh arnyals afsame
yards for yesterday and to-day : 2,446 head of homed
Cattle, 1,861 Sheep aud Iiamba, 4,025 Hogs.

PrrrSBUEQ, Nov. 6.—The receipts of Cattle at
East Liberty since Friday were 88 cars of through
and 13 cars for aale here, or in all 1,717 head, making
a total tor the week ending to-aay 7,7l8head, or
232 cats of through and 222 cars of yard stock,
against 6,749 head or 147 c:tra of through and
•<!50 cars of yard stock for the week before

;

the supply for yard sales la vsry light

;

It being election week, is probably the caiise; there
was no business doing to-da.y at all. Uoga—Keceipta,
8,025 head, making a total for theweeic of 13,685
head, against 17,545 head for laat week; Yorkers,
$5 65®$5 85; Philadelphias, $6®$6 25. Sheep—Re-
ceipts, 2,400 b ead, making a total for the week of
11,600 head, against 11,300 head for last week; there
were none selling.

Chicago, Nov. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,800 head

;

shipments, 1,600 head; market fairly active ;. medium
to choice, $3 L;5'S>$4 75 ; butchers' stock. $2 40^
$3 85. Hogs—Receipts, 10,000 hOad; . shipments,
1,700 head; market opened qniet but steady : com-
mon to choice shipping, $5 40'®$6; aalea chiefly of
good to choice at $5 65'a>$5 80. Sheep^Receinta, 300
bead; market steady; common to fair, $3'S>$3 76;
good to Choice, $4'®$4 50.

wiUbeno market here
•leotlon.

to-mortow on t of the

THE STATIC OF TRADE.

Buffalo, Nov. 6.—Lake Beoeipts—Flour, 1,930
bbls.; Corn, 198,900 bushels ; Wheat, 199.722 bush-
e'a. RailroadUecelpta—Flour, 6,100 bbls.; Com, 26,-'

800 buahela; Wheat, 19,200 buahela ; Oata, 20,310
bushels; Barley, 2,000 buahela ; Rye, 3,200 bushels.
Shipments by Caual to Tide-water-Corn, 16,600 bash-
els; Wheat, 146,910 buahela. Bye, 24,605 buahela

;

Barley, 9,730 „ buahela. Interior Points—Corn, 7,600
bushela ; Wheat, 4.500 bushels ; Barley, 3,8l8 bush-
els. Railroad Shipmetits—Flour, 5,620 bbii., ; Corn,
26,800 bushels; Wheat, 18,800 bushels; Oats, 2o,-
3oO bushels; Barley, 2,000 bushels : Bye. 3,200 bush-
els. Flour in light demand ; sales of 900 hols,; pricea
unchanged. Wheat in light inquiry; sales of 17,000
bushels hard Dulutb on private terms; quota-
tions of Spring aud Winter gradea unchanged.
Corn in fair request ; sales of 13,000 bushels low
Mixed Toledo at o2c., 2,500 bushels No. 2 A^ixed West-';
em at &2c.; 10,000 bushels do. at private termsi
1,500 bushels Sample at 51c.; quoted No. 2, boat-
loads,at oli^c Oats and Rye—Nothing doing. Barley
in light trade inquiry ; sales ol 1,000 bushels at 92c.,
1,500 buahela do. at private terms. Malt in regular
trade demand only; quotations nominally unchanged.
Seedi—Light inquiry for Clover ; Timothy neglected.
Highwines aull : sales ofVJO bbls. at $1 ll'ai$l 13.
Pork aud Lard firm and unchanged. Canal Freights
lower; Wheat. 7iac.; Corn, 62iac.; Rye 6''ec.; Barley
6c.; Oats 5340,, tolls iueluded; Pine Lumber to
Albany $3 50 ; to New-York $4 25 ; Hard-wood $1
extra to Albany; $1 25 to i<ew-York; Stavaa to New-
York, over tolls, $1 75. RailioM Freights firm, u:i-
changed. Qiaiu In atore in elevators—W^heat 412,-
051 bushels; Com, 407.598 bushels; Oata, 22,070
bushels; Barley, 413,974 bushels; Eye, 20,285
bushels; Malt, 33,400 buahela; eatimated
Malt in atore, in malt-house, 110,000
bushels; shipments for the week lisht.
Grain afloat ou ii,rle and Oswego Canals bound for tide-
water—Wheat, 789,495 bushels; Com, 584.547 buah-
ela: Barley, 431,925 bushels; Rye 16,305 bushels.
Orain afioat ou lakes bound for Buffalo—Wheat, 2a8,-
000 buahela; Corn, 078,000 bushels ; Barley, 39,000
buahela; Oata, 35,000 bushels; Bye, 15,000 bushels;
Chartered—Wheat, 226,000 bushels; Com, 495,000
bushels; Barley, 35,000 bushels; Oats, 50,000 bush-
els ; total, 1,940,000 bushels.

Chicago, Nov. 6.— Flour nominally unchanged.
Wheat quiet, hut steady ; No. 2 Chicago Spriug, $1 O814
•ai$l 08^, cash ; $1 O8I4, November ; iSl Iflie, De-
cember; $1 11 la. Januar.v ; No. 3 Chicago Spring, 98c.
•3'98iac.; reieeted Chicago Spi-ing, SScSSSiac Corn
quiet, but firja ; High Mixed, 44i4C.®44iac,; No. 2
at 42c., cash; 41»4C.bid, November; 42''%c.,
bid, December; Rejected, 41c. Oats quiet,
but steady^ 39346.; cash; SOiac, November;
SiJiflC., 'December; 30iac., all tho year. Rye
dull; Ao. la^'BSc. Barley dull, weak and lower, at
76i40.'a»77c. tPork moderately active and higher;
$15 75®$16S5 cash; $16 47 "a November and all the'
year. Lard Moderately active aud higher ; $9 70
cash; $9 60 Sovembpr; $9 50 all the year; $9 55
January, Bulk-meats quiet an^unchauiied. Whisky
inactive and lower at $1 OS^ttailroad freights un-
chanaed. Receipts—Flour, OiOUPbhls.; Wheat, 100,000
bushels; Corii, 143.OoO 4ushels; Oata, 37,000
buslielB ; Rye, 9,000 bushels ; Bailey, 87,000 Imshcls.
Shiomenta—Flour, 8,000 bbla.; Wheat, 61,000 bushela-
Corn, 184,000 bushela; Oata. (.-8,000 bushel*; Bye
16,000 bushels: Barley, 63,000 bushels. There will
be no market iiere to-morrow. At tue afternoon call
otthe Board, Wheat firm and higher at $l'10i4©
aifl 10!%, December; $1 II34, January; nominally
$1 OSio. -November. Corn quiet aud unchanged. Oats
dull: nomimilty 32 I4C., December; 31c., cash and No-
vember. Pork, $15 75'a)$16, cash; $15 45, ail tne
year; $15 55®$15 60, January, Lard, $9 70, cash;
$9 60, November; $9 47ia®$9 60, all the vear.

St. Louis. Nov. 6.—Flour—The recent decline in
Wheat and advance in reights East has depressed thtt
market, aud pi-jcea are lower ; Superfine Fall, $3 25®
$3 75 ; B:f:tra do., $4'a)$4 25 ; double do. do,, $4 60®
$6. Wheathlght'r,<for medium and low gradea ; No 2
RedF.ill; $1 19, $1 22^3 bid, December ; No. 3 do.
$1 0912, caah, $1 I312, December. Corn steady and
unchanged. Oata firmer; No. 2 at 30iac., cash;
32i4C.„bid, December. Rye dull and lower, at
68c. Barley quiet aud nnubangnu. Whisky
steady and unchanged. Pork quiet and uncnanged.
Lard quiet at $9 6il®$9 t>2ia. Bulk-meats higher;
Loose, uew, Shoulders, 7e.; Clear Rib Sldts, $8 15®
$8 25; Clear Stde.«, $8 40®$8 50. Bacon easier;
Shoulders, 7I4C.; Clear Rib Sld?s, 834c.; Clea* Sides
9 I4C. Hogs higher for packing grades ! Yorkers, $5 36
dJi^j 50; Bacou, $5 60a'$5 85; butchers and Phila-
delphias, $5 80@*6. Cattle atroug and higher tor
Butchers and Btockers : pouy Steers, $3 50a!$4;
Cows aud Heifers, $2 60®$3 75 ; Stocicera, $2 603
$3 65 ; good to choice throu;jh Teians, $3 ,25®$3 60
Ueceipts-Flonr, 6.000 bbls.; Wheat,.44.000 bushels

;

Com, 38,000 Irashels; Oata. 7,000 bushels; Kye 4-
000 bushels; Barley, 7,000 bushels; Uoga, 1400
head ; Cattle. 600 head-

CINCINNATI, Nov. 6.—Flour easier ; Family, |5 50
•^$5 86. Wheat laactive ; Hed, $1 20aSiiil 28. Corn
quiet but firm at 49c.®50c. Oats quiet at 300.3-3701
Kye steady ar 68c. Barley dull aud nominal. Pork
quiet but stefady at $16 50, Lard in good demand
and a ahade,' higher; Steam rendered, H^^'^.'ai'd^c.

'

Kettle, 10i4C.'Z»10iai'. Bulk-meats generally un-
changed, but some sales rather higher ; Sboiildira
6iaC.'a'634C.; Clear Rib Bides, 8c.®8i4C.; Clear Sidea,'
8^20., Bacon quiet; Shoulders, 7iae.; Clear Rib
Sidea, 9c.; Clear Sidoa, 9i4C.®93g(;. Whisky ateady at
$1 08. Butter steady : Weateru Reserve,' 20c.; Cen-
tral Ohio, 17c.®18c. Hogs active and a shade higher ;

commou, Sj®.S5 35; fair to good light. $5 40®
$5 60; do. heavy, $0 70; receipts, 1,511 head; ship-
menta, 900 huad.

OeWEGO, Nov, 6.—Flour steady ; sales 1,400 bbls.
Wheat uuchangod; No. 1 Milwaukee Club, £1 3,", •

No. 2d».,$130;No. 1 White Michigan, «1 37ia; Extra
White Mictiigan. $1 42. Corn quiet ; No. 2 lie d at y8c.
Barley dull ; sales 10,000 bushels ; No. 2 Canada at $1.
Corn-ineal—$26 for bolted. $25, unbolted, ^ ton ; Mill-
feed—ohoits $13®$14 ; Ship-stufls, $]5'ai$16; Mid-
dlings, ifJO ^ ton. CaualFreighta—Wheat. 7»ac. ! Corn
and Rye. 7c.; Barley, tic, to New-Yoik; Barley, 5o.@
514C. to Albany; Uc. to Philadelphia ; Lumber, $2 60
to the Hudson, $3 to Newbnrg, $3 25 to New-York,
Receipts by like—Wheat, 27,700 buahela ; Coru, 21,-
700 bushels ; Barley, 27,800 bushels ; Lumber, 2. 102,-
000 feet Shipmeiita by canal—Wheat, 3,400 buahela

;

Barley, 151,000 ouahels ; Lumber. 575,000 feet By
railroad—Flour, 1,800 bbls.

Mlt-WAUKEE, Nov. G.—Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat weak and a shade higher, closed > quiet but
firm ; No. 1 Slilivaukeo, $4 10 ; So. 2 do., $1 loia ; De-
cember, $1 1238; January, $1 14^*; No. 3 do.,
$10313. Com steady I No. ^ at :45c. Oats quiet and
lower; No. 2 at 3O34C. Ryessteady with a fair de-
mand ; No. 1 at 6 1 lac. Bai-ley lower and nominal

;

No. 2 Spring, 78'J.; No. 3 do., 45o. Fi eights quiet and
firmer; . Wheat to Buff.ilo, 4Hjc. Receipts—Flour.
8,000 bbli.: Wheat, llo.UOO bushels Shipments—
Vloux, 16.0iiO bbla t Wheat. 160,000 baahels» Thexe

XOLTOO, ^KoT, «.—Flour Steady. VHiilt dall,»

2?',^^'*l^*te!f»^' *' 29: No. 2 White Mlohlgan'
?L^^« ^°>J»' "iP'bUian. Movember, $1 2aiaj No. ajf

^'^'^»'y*^yf*?! *^.10; Ho. a .Bea Winter, $1 16!Uj(
Mo. 3Red, $109: r^eotedRed. $1 05iaj do. Dayton^
and Michigan, $10219. Corfi steady; ftlgh Mixed,.
49c.

j_
Na 2 new, 46>*c. ; No. 2 White, 47c,; damaged.!

old, 46c.; dft new, 31iao.; mfeoted, 47cj nsw, 40c.

'

Oats quiet but steady ; No. 2 atSliaC; White, 37o.;f
Miohigan, 32340. :« r^eoted held at 26iao.; 26o. bid.;
Clover-seed. $8 40. Receipts—Wheat, 31,000 bushels;

»

Corn, 14,000 bushels
I Oats, 4,000 bushels. Ship-

ments—Flour, 1,.400 bbls.; "Wheat, 17,000 bnsbehi;
Com, 119,000bushels ; Oats,18,000 bushels.

Petboit, Nov. 6.—Flour; steady ; choice Winter
Wheat, $6®$6 60. Wheat steady: Extra White.
Mlohlgan, $1 27, bid ; So. 1 White M/chigan, $1 26;
Milling, $1 20 ; No. 2 White Michigan nominal ; No. 1
Amber Michigan, $1,21, bid; $1 21 13, asked. Cora
firmer; No, 1, oominaUy 64o. Oats steady; White
Western, 40c; No. 1 Mixed, 860. bid. 87o. asked. Be-seemt«—Flour, 648 bbla,: Wheat,!0,909 buahela : Cora,
2,M4 bushels: Oats, 8,288 bushels. Shipments-Flour,
1.781 bbls.: -Wheat, 34,082 bushels; Corn, 2,107 bnsh-
ets ; Oats, 1,892 bushels.

3PE0VIDKNCE, Nov. 6.—Printing Cloths 'quiot, the
5P;'T„8ales being on a basis of 4kc'94^0. for best
64x648..

THE COTTON MABKET^
m '

I SAVASNAH.iNoT, 6—Ootton quiet and firm; Mid-
dling, III4C.; Low Middling, lOStc.; Good Ordinary,
lOiac; net receipts, 4,064 bales 1 gross, 6,212 bales ;

S^J*,*"^.?',^**
*=*"** Britain, 1,900 bales; coastwise,

1,618 bales; sales, 1.060 bales ; stock, 74,810 bales.

Chahleston, Nov. 6.—Cotton quiet; Middling,
ll"^.; Low Middling, 1H»0,'®11J40.; Good Ordinary,
lO^ac; net receipts, 6,226 bales; exports, io Great
J'J^???' ,^'^^ balea; coastwise, 3,312 bales; sales,
1,000 bales: stock, 90.820 bales.

New-Ohlbans. Nov. 6.—Cotton steady; Mid-'
filing, llific.; Low Middling, lliao.; Good Ordinary,
10%e,; net receipts, 11,822 bales; gross, 14,737 bales;
exports, to Qreat Britain, 1,814 bales: aales. 4,500
balea: stock, 178,606 bales.

Mobile, Nov. 0.—Cotton quiet and easy; Mid-
dling, llC&llieO.; Low Miadlinir. 10840; (3ood Or-
dinary. 10i%o.; net receipts, 4,789 bales; exports
coastwise, 1.8o5 bales ; sales, 1.000 bales: stock, 39,-
080 bales.

Galveston. Kor, 6.--Cotton firm
;"

Middllne,
lis«f>c.; Low Middling, llc; Good Ordinary, lOigo.: net
receipts, 4,827 balea; gross, 4,960 bales; exports,
coastwise, 66 balea; sales, 3,120 bales ; stock, 71,156

FOREIGN MARKETS.

London, Nov. 6—19:15 P. M,—Consols. 96 3-16
for both money and the account. Dnited States 10-40s,
coupon bonds, in8ia; New-York Centra). 97 ( Erie
Railway shares. IOI4 ; do, preferred. 17.

1 P. M,—Consols for money ana the pcoonnt, 96%.
Advices from Paris quote 6 4?" cent. Rentes,! 105£
2212C. for the account.
8:00 P. M.—Consols, 96 5-16 for both money and the

account.
8:30 P. M.—The amount of bullion withdrawn hrom

the Bank of England on balance to-day la £348,000.
6 P. M.—Advices from Paris quote Five^ Cent. Rentes

105f. 25c. tor the account, and ei change on London-
25f. 15o. Silver to-day is quoted at 53aSd.
Pbanmort, Nov. 6—6 P. M.—United States Bonds,new 5s, 102'%.
Liverpool, Nov. 6.—Pork—Eastern dull at 82s.;

Western dull ati748. Bacon-Cumberland Cutdallat
45s.; Short Bib dull at 44s.; Long Clear dull at 438. 6d.:
Short Clear dull at 458. Hams—Long Cut dull at 55b.;
Shoulders steady at 358. 6d. Beef—India Mess firmer
at SW.; Bitra Mess dull at 114s,; prime Mess firmer
at 728. Lard—Prime Western steady at 488. Tallow
—Prime City steady at 48a. 6d. Turpentine—Spirits
firmer at 278. Rpain—Common firmer at os. 9d.; fine
dull at lOs. 6d. iCheese—American choice dull at 67s.
6d. Iari!l.oQ dull at 548. Flour-Kitra State dull at
258. Wheat—Spring No, 1 dull at 10s.; do. No. 2 diUl
at 9a. 4d.; Wiuier dull at 9b. 8d. for Western, and loa.
3d. for Southern. Corn—Mixed soft dull at 2ds. 9d.
Receipta of Wheat for the week ttom Atlantic ports,
22,000 bushels ; from Pacific ports, 610 oushels ; from
other sources, 11,000 bushels; receipts of Corn, 24,260
bushels. -

;

12:16 P. M.—Cbtton to arrive l-16d. cheaper and
weak; Uplands, Low Middling clause. December and
Jantiary deliveryj Oldd. Receipts to-day, 5,600 bales,
including 3,100 bales American.
12:30 P. M.—Cotton firm; Middling Uplands, &S-16d.;

Middling Orleans, e^ad.; sales, 15,000 bales, includ-
Ine 3,000 bales for speculation and export.
Uplands, Low Middling clause, February and March de-
livery, 6 ll-32d.: Uplands. Low Middling clause, March
and April delivery. 638d.; also same, 6 13-32d.; Uplands,
Low Middling Clause, new crop, shipped January and
February, sail, 6 7-16d.; Uplands, Low Middling ciauae,
new crop, shipped. October and November, sail, 0i4d.;
Uplands, Low Middling ciauae, new crop, shipped De-
cember and January, sail, 6 6-16d.; Uplanus, low
Middhng clause, 1 new crop, shipped February and
March, sail, 6 16-32d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause,
new crop, shipped January and February, sail,
6 13-32d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause, new crop,
shipped October and November, saU, 6 9-32d.; Uplduds,
Low Middling clause, January and February d^tvery,
6 9 32U.; Uplands, Low Middling olause. No-yember and
December delivery. 6i4d.

1 P. M.—Cheese 688. Lard 48s. Cotton—Uplands,
Low Middling ciauae, new crop, shlpiied January and
February, per aaO, 6%0.
3 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, Low Middling ciauae,

new crop, shipped Jiovember and December,
sail, 6^.; Uplands, Low Middling clause, January aud
February deUvery, 6i4d; Uplands, Low Middling
clause, December and .Tannary delivery, 6 7-32d. Of
the sales to-da,y 6,200 bales were American.
4 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands. Low Middling clause,

February and March delivery, 6 5-16d; '' Uplands. Low
Middling Clause, new crop, shipped October and
November, sail Q\\A.
4:30 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, Low Middling clause,

new crop, shipped February and March, sail, 6 7-16d.;
Uplands, Low Middling clause, November delivery,
6 9-32d.
5 P. M.—Ootton.—Futures weak; Uplands Low Mid-

dling clHuse, delivery March aud April, 6 5-16d.
LoNDOK, Nov. 6—5 P. M.—Refined Petroleum, 18d.

Spirits Turpentine, 258. gd.

'HE REAL ESTATE MARKET.
The following business was tranaaoted at the

Exchange yesterday, (Monday,) Nov. 6

:

Scott St. Myers, by order of the Supreme Court, in

foreclosure, John Frankeaheuner, Esq., Referee,

sold a three-story and basement brick house, with
lot 25 by 98.9, on "West 36th St.. south side, 300 feet

west of 6th av.. for $7,030, to Maria D. Park. The
same firm, under a similar court order, same Kef-
eree, disposed of a flve-story brick tenement-house,

with lot 24 by 96, on Madison st., north side, 96 feet

east of Soammel st, for |10,700, Mathew Mahler,
plain tifi in the legal action.

James M. Miller, by order of the Supreme Court,
in foreclosure, A. J. Scadder, Esq., Referee, sold

the buildings, with a plot of land 237,6 by 99.11, on
East 126th St., north-east corner 103d at, for $48,800,

to W. H. Fry, plaintifl.

D. M. Seaman, under a Supreme Court fore-
closure order, George P. Smith, Esq., Referee, sold
a three-story and basement brick house, with lot
16 by 98.9, on East 33d st., north side, 147 feet east
of 2d av., for $4,630, to John Ross, The same
auctioneer, under a similar court decree, F. C.
Bowen, Esq., Referee, disposed of a four-atory
brick tenement-nouse, with lot 25 bV 100.5. on East
48th St., north side, 350 feet east of 2d av.. for $8,-
700, to S. Friedberg, plaintiff in the legal action.
Bernard Smyth, under a foreclosure decree, bv

order of the Court of Common Pleas, R. M. Henry,
Esq., Referee, sold one lot, 24.11 by 100, on Grand
Boulevard, north-east corner ISlst St., for $4,000,
to Mary B. Miller, plaintiffi

The two following foreoloanre sales were ad^
joumed: Sale by William Kenuelly, of a plot of
land on Weat 62d St., north-west comer Broadway,
to Nov. 13, and sale by R. V. Harnett, of a house,
with lot, on East 114th at., eaatof4thav., to Nov. 16.

EXOHANQB SALES-MONDAY, NOT. 6.

NBWTOBK.
« By Scott <e Myers.

1 three-story and basement brick house, with
lot. West 26th St., s. s., 300 ft w. of 6th av..
lot 25x9a9 $7,030

1 five-atorv brick teni-ment-honae, with lot,

Madison St., n. s., 96 ft. e. of Scammel St., 24
x96 ; 10,700

By James M. Miller.

Buildings and plot of land, East 126th st.

corner 3d av., 237.6x99. 11

By D. IS. Seaman.

1 three-storv and basement brick house, with
lot. East 33d st., n. s., 147 ft. e. of 2d av., lot
16x98.9

1 Jour-story brick tenement-house, with lot.

East 48ih St. n.s., 350ft. e. of 2dav,, lot 25x
100.5

By Bernard SmyiK

1 lot. Grand Boulevard, n. e. corner 161st St.,

2411x100 , $4,000

..$48,808

$4,650

8,700

BECORDED REAL ESTATE IBANSFSBS.
HKW-YOBK.

Saturday, Nov. 4.

Lexington av., a. e. corner 47th St., 125x
100.5; also 47th St., s. s., 145 ft. e. of Lex-
ington av., 160x100.6 ; C. A. Birdsall aud hus-
band toE. Demlng.' none

Chrystie st., w. a., lot. No. 205, 25x146; G.

Derr and wife to B. Roseiistock
62d st.n. B., 60 ft. e. of 9th av., 25,2x40; W.
McDermottoP. Morgan

36lh St., 8. 8., 125 ft. e. or 11th av., 26x98.9
J. FarrelltoM. Schlageter

Lexington av., e. s. 80,5 it. s. of 47th at.,

20x85; K. 8. Innes and wife to B. Deminc...
58thBt.,s. a. 200ft. e. of 7th av., 25x200.10;
also 6th av., a. w. cor. 37th st., 200x100; L.
SuydamJr. to J. Suydam :

58tli St., B. a., 250 ft, w. of 6lh av.,*0xl00.5
;

alB) 58th st a. s. 125 ft w. of 6thav., 75i
114.3; also 58th St. , a. s., 100 ft. w. of 6i,h

av,, 25x100.5 ; aame to aame : 46,000
Water St., a. a. No. 113, 22x90; C. Burgs and
wile to H, G. Moring

58chst,n. a,. 166.8 it. e. of 6th av., I6.81
100.5; A. Bold and wife to II. Putzel

19th St., n. s., 140 ft. w. of 1st av., 20x92; H.
Friedlander and husband to J. Gerber

6th av., s. w. corner 22dst, 29x120; J. Hoey
to C. E. Hone

Snuie property ; C. K. Hone to J. Hoev
68th St., n. 8., 136.8 tt. e. of 6th av., 16.8x
100.5 ; B. Putzel and husband to L. A. Cbe

Attorney St., e. s., 225 It. n. of Stanton st,,

24.9'^'xlOO: J. Stubben and husband to P.
Meyer

10th av,, s. w, corner 123d St., 100x100.11;
C. K. Minor, Referee, to S. W. Rosefels

Vesey st. No. 38 : Q. A. Halsey, Referee, to S.

Lowe
Broadway, s, e, comer 104th st., 83.1x100.11

;

K. D. Gale, Referee, to A. C. Blohm

OITt: REAL ESTATE.

nom.

,. $1,750

4,100

nom.

35,000

uom.

1,200

14,650

nom.
nom.

40,000

nom.

7,750

.. 15,000

30,000

NOS. 10. «a, AND 50 WEST 40TH
r " "

_, ST.-
Brandnew. large and small cabinet-finish dwellings,

with and with ,ut Oxteusious, tor sale low. N. B.

—

These houses ttce ResMTVOir Park -.location unequaled
in New-York City, PerjtUts at 4 Pine st, or 33 East
17th St., ficon t

' «v«s *

BXBTES80H. Jfc
A*

OI^TY BEAIi ESGDATB.

are for sale low, with lnuaodiate possession, aaA
loan be seen at any time t

Mo. 20 Washington square^ 60x86 feet.
No. 81 Washington square, 26x90 Cset.
5o. 20 West 17th St., 33x66 feet
No. 28 Bast 21st St., 26x60 feet.
No. 62 West 26th bL, 27x54 feel* and extension.
Ho. 16 Bast 31st St., 23x65 fbet. '.

, 1 No. 69 West 86th St.. 26x46 feet, and extension.
1} Mo. 112 Bast 89th st, , 20x60 feet
> >o. 10 West 89th st, 22x60 feet.
V No. 16 West 40th st. 23x66 feet
« No. 22 West 40th St., 18x56 feet.
(f»o, 16 Bast 46th st, 26x65 feet
h Mo. 34 West 46th st., 20.6x55 feet.
\ No. 16 Bast 49th st, 17x60 feet
n No. ao West 62d St., 25x70 feet, and extension.
{)

Mo. 66 Bast 65tb st., 16.6x52 feet, and extension.
\ Mq. 19 West 66th St.. 26x60 feet

'

I Mo. 8 Bast 67th st, 25x65 feet, and extension.
« Mo. 43 East BSth St.. 17x60 leet.
V Mo. 768 MadlBon av,, 25x50 feet, and extension.

All lots full depth.
For permit and farther partioulars of the above and

.

other houses, apply to
E. H. LUDLOW fc CO.. Mo. 3 Plnijit. '

AVENDB A AND 117TH STItBET.
For sale—a valuable property, consisting of over three

full lots and large double mansion and stable, south-
west comer of Avenue A and li7th at. The location,
accessible to boats, lt.0., is an improving one, and this
property will be sold at a price which cannot fall to
make the investment vAyTemuneratlve.
Fox further paxtlculani apply to or address

B, U. LUDLOW & CO.,

Bt ________^ ''*>• 3 Pine St.

JBIiBGANT POUR-STORY BROWN-
stone house lor sale (in tee) below 48th st.,tdfvithin

one door of 6th av,; built by the owner lor his own use,
in the best and mostaubstantial manner; arrangement
attractive anid novel ; finished In hard woods and in
fine orderthroughout; altogether one oftbe best houses
ever ofitered for sale ; the furniture can be had If de-
sired

; possession in a few weeks. For turther informa-
tion 4pply to S. H. 1.UDL0W &. CO.,

No. 3 Fine at.

FURNISHED OR
four-story high-

stoop brown-stone house No. 41 West 64th St.; aiae,
26x68x100. The supply of water, ventilation, &c..
are first-class in eyery respect. Apply to HOMER
MORGAN. Mo. 2 Pine St., of to R. V. HARNETT, Mo. Ill
Broadway, basement.

BTBRAX^ THRBB AND FOUR STORY
hrown-atone houses below the Park at about the

mortgage. J, W. STEVENS, Broadway and 62d st

OOUl^TRY REAL*ESTATe/

A'^st

FOR SAL.B OR TO L.ET, j^i.;

UNFURNISHED—The first-class

ORANGE. N. J.-CODMTRY H0D8B8.
andviUage lots Iter sale: a great varii

fumlshed and unfornished houses to let for
ge» by WAlA^B B. SMITH, tormeity
mlth,Orange, comer of main and Cones

AlTDt,
Alsa
ou or

ackwellk

rv\0 LEASE-FOR A TERM o;
M. erty comer of 5th av.

LET.

pied by Messrs.
could be had,
rant

. and
TEARS, THE PROP

4th St. , recently oocu-
Delmonico. /The adjoining property

If required, for hotel or flats, or restan-
E, H. HJ^^IiOW fc CO., Mo, 3 Pine st.

APARTMENTS—TENTERDEN, NO. 263 WEST
26th St.; southern/exposure ; brown-stone ; artis-

tic; Janitor; for small families: rich chandeliers;
parquet floors ; gr^es; $42 to $45; play-ground.

HIRTY-Fl^'TH ST., BETWJBBN 5TH AND
6TH AVS.T^Haudsomely-furnished house; rent,

$2.400. A. pAILEY, No. 666 6th av.

p^

TO 1.B*—A NO. 1 FLATS, COMPLBTE, BETWEEN
6th afid 6th avs., ou 65th st. Inquire of

, A. HEAD, Mo, '992 6th ar.

mo JLE'P-AN OFFICE IN THE TIMES BUILDING,
-"- second floor, 23 feet by 23 leet, in good condition,

suitable for a lawyer's offlce. Apply to

Q^OEGE JONES,
Ttmes Offlce.

O liET—THE SIX-STORY FIRB PROOF WARE-
bouse Mo. 34 Washington St.; size 26x85. Apply to

J. MAYLOE St CO., No. 20 Cortlandt st

SITUATIOOTJWAJifTED.
FR91AUBS.

VHE Ur-TOWN"«JUBilCE"oF^'UE TJJMLES.

The np-towu ofBceof THE TTMB« la looated^l

No. I,ii57 Broadway, bet. 3l8t and :{2dses.
;

Open daily, Sundays included, item 4 A. M. to9 P. M.'

Uubscnptlous received, and copies of THB TTMMfir .

saia

APVKRTISKMKNTS RHCEIVBD UNTIL 9 P. M.

ClHAMBBR-niAID, AND TO ASSIST IN
ywashme. Can be seen for two days at her present

employer's, Mo. 7 East 13tb at., between 9 and 12
o'clock A. M.

CHAMBBR-MAIO AN0 fVAITRBSS—BY A
resuectable Protestant German girl, or fine wash-

ing and ironing in a small American faimly ; best City
references. Call at Mo. 332 6th av.

CHAAfBER-fUAlD.-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL
as chamber-maid and plain seamstress, or as cham-

ber-maid and waitress, in a small private fitmlly ; City
reference. Call at No. 421 East 19th st.

HAaiBER«i>IA[I> BY A YOUNG COLORED
Southern girl in a private family; nrst-class refer-

ence. Call or address No. 217 West 36th St., top
floor, front

UAIUBKK-.UAID *ND WAITRESS.—Bl A
young girl ; three years' City reference fi-om Jast

employer. Call at No. 800 6th av., flrsc floor, over
the store.

CHA:»IBBR..1tAID AND,SBAMSTRESS.—By
a young girl; or as nurse and searastresa; best City

reference. Call for two days at No. 629 6th ar.

CHA^BBR-AIAID ANI» SEVVlN«. — BY A
Protestant girl ; or to assist in washing and iron-

ing. Call at No. 210 Weat 36th st.

COOK, &c.—WAITER.—IN A'SMALL, REFINED,
private family, by a tidy, obliging, and thoroughly

competent cook in all branches of French and Amer-
ican cooking; also an excellent and careful waiter;
both aueak Knglish, and have flrat-claas City recom-
mendations for years ; latel.y dlBengaged ; wish work
together. Call or aadress at No. 218 East 45th st.

ObK.—BY A FIRST CLASS COIjOBED COOK;
understands all kinds of game and pastry ; board-

ing-house or hotel; best City reference. Address
C. A.. Box No. 294 TI.UES UP-TOWM OFFICE, MO.
1.257 BROAD tVAY n

OOii, WASHER AND IRONER-CHAAI-
BER-MAID and Waitress, and Assistantln Washing

-

By two sisters toge ; her in a private family : both have
excellent City references. Call at No, 466 3d av., in
book.store, for two days.

OOK, WASHER, AND IKONEK-CHAJM-
ber-maid and Waitress.-By two respectable girls,

(sisters:) together preferred; City or couutrv; beat
City reference. Call fpr two days at No. 391 7th av.;

' ring top bell.

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE MIDDLE-AGED
woman aa good plain cook, waaher, and ironer;

best City relerence. Address W. C. Box No. 298 TIMES
UPTOWN OFPICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COOK. WASHER. AND IRONER.-BY A RE-
spectable young woman in a private family ; is a

~good cook and an excellent baker ; good City refer-

ence. Call at No. 326 East 36th at.

COOK.OR WOULD DO GENERAI, HOUSE-
work In a amall private family—By a respectable

woman ; no otjection to the country; good City refer-

ence. Apply at No. 454 West I9th st, near }Oth av.

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman as cook, washer, and ironer in a small

private family : good City reference ; City or country.
Call at Mo. 821 East 24th st.

BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS GOOD
_ . washer, aud ironer ; good baker ; two years'

pest City relerence. Call at No. 543 7th av,, corner
39th st

COOK.
cook,

COOK. WASHER, AND IRONER. — BY A
respectable Protestant woman, in amall private

family; understands all kinds of cooking; best City
leference. Call at No. 247 West Slat st., baaemeut

COOK.-BY AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN IN A
private family ; excellent bread and blaouit maker

;

beat City reference. Call at Mo. 505 6th av., between
30th and Slst sta.

OOK.—BY AN KXPKRIENCED YOUNG WOMAN;
good bread and biscuit baker and laundress ; will be

found willing arid obliging; good references. Call at
No. 317 Weat 41at St., in rear.

OOK AND WAITER.-BY A MAUI AND WIFE;
latter first rate cook, the other an experienced

waiter; heat City references. Apply at No. 36 West
21atat

/^OOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.-BY A
V^Tespeotable Protestant woman, iu small private
family; underatands all kinds of cooking; best Clfj

reference. Call at No. 247 West 31st at., basement.

C100K.—BY A NORTH-GER.VIAN COOK; UNDER-
,'stands German, English, and French cooking thor-

oughly: best City relerence. Call at No. 247 Sdav.,
near 20th st, over the bakery.

OOK.—BV A RESPKCTABLK SWEDISH GIRL AS
first-class cook; underatands her business in all

thedifl'erent kinds: baking and pastry; good refer-
ence. Call at No. 846 Ist av., corner 47th st

OOK.—BY A RKSPECTABLE YOUNa GIRL, AS
good cook ; also good paatry cook ; three yeara'

best City reference from present employer. Call for

two day's at No, 8 West 52d st.

OOK.—BY A GOOD PLAIN COOK, WASHER, AND_
Ironer; willing and obliging; good- City reference'

Address ». O.. Box No. 293 TI.kiES UP TOVVM OFFICE'
NO. 1,257 BROADnVAY.

C100K.—BY A YOCSO ENGLISH WOMAN as first-

/'class cook ; thoroughly uuder8ta.nda her business
in all Its branches; best or reference. Call for two
days at No, 674 3d ay., iu store.

C^OOH, WASHER AND IRONER.-BY A HE-
/spectabie young womanjn a private family ; iB a

good cook and excellent baker
;
good Cit.y reference.

Call at No . 326 East 36th st

i A FIRST-CLASS COLORED COOK IN
Jti private family. Call at No. 118 Weat 26th St.,

second floor.

COOK.—BY A FIHST-CLASS COLORED COOK :

good referencea. CiM for two days at No. 128 West
30th Bt

OOK.—BY AiS EXCELLENT COOK, WITH THB
best recommendation from her present place. Call

at No. 40 East Slst st

.^VIAKBR AMD SEAMSTRESS.-BY
a Protestant woman in a private family, wiUingto

assist with children or chambei^work. Call at No.
448 7th av.

^

DRESS-iUAKER.—FIRST-CLASS; A FEW MORE
engagements by the day ; all the latest Paris pat-

erns: oerfeci fit guaranteed. Address H., Box No. 298
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO, 1,257 BROADWAY.

Vy'a

J)RK8S.

DKESS-MAK.KR.—MISS
for

BARBER IS READY
Fall dress-making at home, oi^atladlos' resi-

deaoes. Mo, 746 6th av., near 42a sii

SmJATIONS 1 WAITTBD.

DRESS . BIAKJBB. ^ BT 'Alf
' BXPKRIBMOKD,

first-class cutter, fitter, and trimmer, a fisw mete
customers by tne day, in private famtlies; flwt-olasa
City reference. Address Mrs. H £. Haiaaton. Mo. 83
West 44th st

DRBSS-MAKER.—BY A FIRST-OLASS PRO-
fessioaal. artistic dress-maker who goes out by tbe

day ; wishes a few more customers ; the best of refer-
ences given. CaU or address Miss B. Caldwell, Mo^^lSS
Bast 29th st. ' .

RESS-MAKER AND SEAx11»TRfiS8.-lM
a private family; would do chamber-work ; will-

ing and obhglng. Call at No. 211 Bast 40th st ^

OVERNESS.—BY A YOUNG GBBMAM LADY AS
nursery governess and seamstress. Address L.

Ernst. No. 89 East 19th st.

HOUS£-WORK«—BY ATODNG GIRL AS OHHEB
al honse-worker, or cook, waaber, and ironer. CaU

or address Mo. 426 West 38tn St.: inoulre in the flsnor
store.

. , \
HOUSE-WORK.-BY A YOOMG AMERICA»<

woman in a small family, to do house-work i

cwntry preferred. Address L.; Box Mo. 281 Hum*
Office.

HOUSE-WORK.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAM
to do house-work ; is a good waaber and ironer;

good reference. Call at Mo. 304 East 33d st, i

KITCHEN-MAID.—BY AM AMERICAN GIRL,
with first-class City reference. Address E. B.. box

No. 309 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, MO. 1.267 BBOAD-^
WAY.

,

ADY'S niAID.—BY A THOROUGH HAIR-
dresser and dress-maker; German, speakinggood

English ; excellent City reference. Address WT D.,
Box No. 316 TIMES DP-TOWN OFPICB, MO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

LADY'S MAID.—BY AN ENGLISH GIRL, PROT-
estant, as lady's maid; is willing to travel with a

lad.y; is very obliging; and has first-olaes reference.
Address, for two days. Lady's Maid, Box No. 260,nMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, N o. 1,257 Broadway. ^

LADY^S MAID-HAIR-DRE8SEB AMD 8BAM
Btreaa—Bya French Swias; speaks Epgllsb ; wUl

travel with a family going to Europe ; City reference.
Address B. P. C, Boi. No. 269 TIMES DP-TOWS OP'
FICH, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LADY'S JMlAlD.,i^BY A FRENCH SWISS ; SPEAKS
b:nglish : is a faai]>dreBser and seamstress; can get

MO laces : City relerence. Address N. C. B.. Box 267
TIMES UP-TOWM OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LADY'.S fllAID.—PRRNCh, WHO SPEAKS GEH-
man well; good ^ess-maker and halr-dtesset: Vail

at No. 471 6th av., in fancy store.

ADNDRESS AND CHAMBER.AIAID.-fiY A
ypung womanjin a private family ; City reference.

Address. M. S., Box No. 322. TIMES DI^TOWM OF-
FICE, No. 1,267 BROADWAY.

fiM

M. W. LYOH'S
iate Institute,CoUeg

;A VO. 5 BAST :i2D 8T.,CO&KBR OF BROADWAT. •

*' Steadfast patrons are a fair test of a school. Web
known names ot last year patrons follow. Px«flxe4
numbers show the yean of pktronage

:

L, 12—Henry M. Alexander. »—BenJtminOnrtta.
J?~?^^J'*'i. 9-Cainn B. Kanx.
10—John Brooks, 8—James B. A4tiane«.
8^Dr. Bd. G. Bartlett, 7-Ota^ D.^SnraT^

ttaveral have bad sons fitted t^ ool'ege.
^

•4 MOUJNT WASaiNGTON

LADNpRESS.-AS FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS OB
chamber-maid and laundress; three years' City

relerence from last place. CaU at No. 742 3d av.. coi-
ner 46th St.

LAUNDRESS.—BY A YOOMG CODORED WOMAN
aa laundress or chamber-maid; five years' City

reference. Call for two days at No. 5 East 26th st

•\rDHSE AND SKAJ»lSTttESS.-BY a YOUNG
Xl woman ; does all kinds of family sewing; operates
on Wheeler &. Wilson's machine ; sood reference. Call
at No. 312 East 33d at., near 2d av.

T\[CRSE.-BY A RBSPKCTABLB (PROTESTANT.)
X^ woman as child's nurse, or to wait on au invalid
lady; is competent to assist In housekeeping or acTring;
best of City reference. Call at Mo. 63 West 36th st.
(preent employer's.)

URSE.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS NBRSE; CAN
take entire chargQ.itr an infiuit, or would do'cham-

ber-work; cit,y reference. Call at Ho..109 West 46th
st, second bell, left

URSE«—BY AN EiVGLISH PROTESTANT TO
take charge of a'growing child; a good sewer j oen

cnt and fit : willing to be usetol. Cul at Mo. 46 5th
av., piesent employer's.

ri\ri>RSB AND StCAMSTRJBSS.-BY A VERY
±1 nice Protestant glrL aa nuise and seamstress; ex-
cellent City reference from first-clasfl family. Call for
two days at No. 436 4th av.

"RJURSfc.-BY A MOST RBLIABLE TODN'G GIRL;
XI is very fond of children; experienced and capable;
three years' reference. Call at No. 1,259 Broaaway,
near 3lBt st

IVrORSE.—BY A YOUNG COLORED WOMAN, AS
Xi nurse to children or an invalid ladyl; excellent
monthly nurse; good relerences. Call at Ma 145
West 38th st

CRSE.-BY A YOUNG COLORED GIRL AS NURSE
or waitress in a private family. Apply at her last

employer's No. 40 East 36th st, betore 10:30 A M.

DRSE—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS INFANT'S
nurse ; four years City reference. Call at Ma 19

East 61st st

"VTDRSE.—BY A LADY FOR EXPEBIENCBD PROT-
X^ estint woman as infant's nurse and sew i would
go So^tb. CaU at No 53 West ISth st,

SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE.—BY A YOUNG
American Pro testsnt woman; would travel with a

lady : excellent reterences. Address, for two days, C.

T., Box No. 261«TIMES UP-TOWM OFFICE, KQ. 1,257
BROADWAY.
QEAMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG WOidAN WHO
fohas worked at dress-makirig for several years; ref-
erence if required. Call at >'o. 137 West 2oth st; ring
No. 1 bell.

ashing.-t:6y a hrst-glass laundre.ss, an
engagement to wash aud iron bv the da.v, or would

take clothes honfe; seventy-five cents per dosen ; best
of City reference. Call or address Mary, No. 234 West
28th 8^., Room No. 13.

WASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
ladies' or gentlemen's washing by tbe month or

dozen; laoe curtains, 75c. a pair, fiuting included;
clothes made up In first-class style. Call or address
Laundress, Mo. 130 West 20th St., near 6th ar.

WASHING.-BY A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS;
would go out by the day; house-cleaning and

plain washing at 75 cents per day; by month or week
for $1 per day; best City reference. Call at No. 206
West 27ih St., between 7th and 8th avs., Room Mo. 6.

ASHING.—LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
vrasbing, at sixty-five cents per dosen, to take

home
;
good City relerence. Apply at Ma lll^^esl

20th st, first floor, back room.

ASHING,—BY A COLORED WOMAN; GEN-
tlemen'B anl ladies' wasning; City reference as

first-class shlrt-ironer. Cnll or address Mrs. Benson,
Na 139 West 33d st, top floor.

ASHING.-BY A First-class laundress,
family or single washing: fluting In all its

branches; moderate terms. Address £. P. A., Mo. 151
West 24th St., top floor.

WASeiNG,-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN;
families' and gentlemen's trashing ; no extra

charge for fluting ; good re&renoe. Address Mrs.
Lawlor, No. 428 West Slst st

ASHING. -BY A RKSPECTABLE WOMAN A
. . f.tmilf'a or gentlemeu's''washlng. Call or address

No. 115 West 33d St., top floor.
Wi
WASHING.—FAMILIES' WASHING BY MRS.

Young, colered woman. Call at So. 137 West S3d
St., room No. 1.

•WTASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
T T a small family's waah, or will go out by tbe day t

good relerence. Call at Mo. 145 West 3Sth st.

^WAlLESj

COACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
man as coachman aud groom; bas seventeen

years' reference ; leaves late employer on account of
not keeping horses. Call on or address Daniel, No. 392
4th av., between 27th and 28th sts.

OACHMAN.— BY A RKSPKCTABLE MAN;
Protestant; first-class coaehman el^bt years,

best City reference from last employer. Address J. W.
Box NO. 279 riMEB UP-TOWM OFFICE, MO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

OACHMAN OR GROOM BY A SINGLE
young man; an experienced groom and careful City

driver; can tend steam and hot-air fOrnaces; good
waiter; willing to make himself usefhl; good City
reterences. Address J. M., Box No. 216 Ttmes Offlce.

IOACHMA'N.—at A SINGLE MAN, SCOTCH,
/Protestant; thordaghly understands the business

Iu all its branches, gardeuiug Included; can milk;
excellent references. Address fbr two days, H. A J.,

Box No. 232 Times Office.

C^OACHMAN.-BY AN ENGLISHMAM WHO TJHOR-
.^/oughly understands his business ; is a good City

driver ; City references. Address A A., Mo. 322 East
66th Bt

OACHMAN.—BY A SINGLB MAN WHO UNDER-
stands the business thoroughly; seven year's very

best City reference from last employers. CaU or ad-
dresa Coachman, Mo. 131 West 32d at, private stable.

OACHHIAN.—BY A COLORED MAN, WITH
good reference, as coachman. Call or address P. C,

No. 407 East 119th 8t i

COACHMAN.-.-BY A lOIJNG MAN AS COACH-
man ; five years best City reference. Apply for

two days at No. 39 Weat 44tl]; st,

aARDENER.—BY A PRACTICAL MAN; EMI-
neutly skilled iu greeii-house, rose-house, hot and

cold graperies, vegetables, and pleasure grounds ;

best of references. AddresB G., Box NO. 260 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,26T BltUADWAY.

GROOM AND FOOTMAN.—AY A YOUNG
single man ; tend fnrnace, clean shoos, clean win-

dows ; over four yeara' very best t ity reference. Call
or address for two daya No. 144 6th av., harness store.

AW STUDENT, (TlIIBTY,) SEEKS HOME AND
honorarium (or subsibteuce salary) with barrister ;

experience,- scholarship, penmanship, aptitudfj; draws
picadings, cases, correct prools. Address Clericus,'

Box No. 215 rimes Office.

T\TtJRSE.—BY A COMPETENT AND TEMPERATE
J3I man, a situatiuu as nuise to a sick, or an attendant
on au invalid sentlemau ;

good refbrenoes. Adaress
H. B. B.. Ho. 323 West 34tb St.

ALET.-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN AS
valet or to attend an invalid gentleman ; the best

of relerences. Address W. W.. Box 111 nmts Office.

I^ALiET OR WAITER.—BX A YOUNG COLORED
"'T man ; best City reference. Address H. Smith. Na
131 West 3Uth st

WAITER,—BY A STK.\DY, RELIABLiS PBOTES-
tant young man, in a private family, who thor-

oughly understands his duties; has excellent City
relerence. Address L. O., iiox Na 318 TIM US UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WfAITER.-BY A RELIABLE AND COMPETENT
yy Protestant man as first-claas waiter in a private
family ; has the beat City reference/; no ob4ection to
City or country. Address J. .U. , atJEuwau's ice-cream
saloon. No. 334 6th av:, between 20th aud 2 lit sts.

Collegiate Institute^
^Ko. 40 WA8HIMQT0M SQUARE. MEW-TOEK (SSTX,

P '^ GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., PrinoipaU
y

,

% Prepares pnpUi of aU iages for btutaesa or ttslUg^

•ad opens its. thixty-fimrth year Sept. 18. Ciroolait

at book stores and at the Inatitate.
.

= <
'

1
'

"H
i OII.LB. -L. F. ROSTAlfS
FRBMCH, BN6LTSH. AMD GKBMaM BOABDIMO AH

DAY SCHOOL FOE TOUMO LADIES,

No. 1 Eajit 41M at., comer SA bt^ '

Win reopen Oct 8. The Musical Department ia nods*
the oare «f Profs. B. B. MILLS and B. LADRBXT. Mzsk
H. J. B. BUEL, late of Washington, D. C wlU be oow
Deeted iritb the sehooL
KIWDERQABTEW and PRIM.4RY DBPARTiCEST.

BSALB. O. DA SULVA
\

'

.. AitD .i

(ftmnerl-r %Irs. Ogden Hoffauu^j> BngUsh, Freueh.
Oennaa boanllng and day school lor young l,.<Uts8 aoA;
Children, witb cahsthenica. Na 17 W est 3Sth tt.. R^snk

,

laA. Reopnns sept 25. Applications Kiar IM U»A»)
by letter or personally, as ab-ivg \

' ANTHON GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
Ma263MadttooaT.,

'
'

Between 38th and. 89th st*.

, -^ school hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. SL
< The mtea of toiti^B hare beem rbimetA.

' ' *
ACLA!!<9 FOR BOTS.—THB DBSIGB Ot TfllCT

cluss is to prepare boys tiionmchlT tat, «BC besB
colleges; number of pupUs umited to twelve.
Beterenoes: Preaident^BIiot, of fiBryart.OnltmrityT d

Theodora Boosevelt. Baa. , aod William H. Oebvrn, Ba<U<
Kew-York City. For olrenJars apply to ABTBOR BU
CUTLER, at Class Rooms. No. 7il8 6th av.

.

!
. i'

r

D8. ETERSON'iS COJLJLECIIATE 8CH00I..J
•comer 42d st. and 6th avi—Primary Deparl wiiM

for young boys. Refers to the foUowinapceaentpaitraaK/
Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, ^ R«t. PtoC H. & Mtitli,

Bev. Pro! R. D, Hitohoodk. Bav. Thoa. S. Batttop.
Bev. Prof. Gea L. Prentiss ' Bev. Dr. E. M. White.

•&&

Ml»S ATRBS.
' KG. 16 WEST 42D ST.,

MEW-YORK,Wm reopen her English. Freneb. and <i9tm^
for Young Ladies and Children MOXDAY, Sept. la.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL. »

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YODMG LADIES AND CHILDRBM.

Bev. THBODO&tt IKTING, LI.. D.. Ueei

J

ING, LI.. D.. Ueet«%
No. 21 Weat aad otri

C. A. MIliBS,

1^
SMQLIBH AMD CLASSICAL SCHOOL tOB BOYI^

p,
Ha 100 West 48d it, comer flth «t.

School hours/ 9:30 A M. to 2:30 Pl K.
5^

MISS DU TEftNBT, ASSliHTED BYCO«!
petent masters, will reopen her Boarding end Daji

School tor bors under fifteen, at No. li>2 West 29th at.^
one door fTom 6th av.. bp? MONDAY, Bept. 26 ; daJl

to the Park after an earur dmnex.boarders are taken_ 1
s

KBARSARGE SCBOOL , FOR BOTS.
SAUQEBTIEaTN. Y.—The sehool reopens 8«pt. 14

For farther information address.
i jfEEDBKIl.K THOMPSOM. PrtBOtttaL

^

RS. ROBiCRr.S AMD VllSS WALKER'S
English and French School No. 143 Matdison mtA^

advanced classes trom Nov. 1; three yoong ladtoa wu*
be received into the family, ],

CHESTER VALLKY ACADEMY—A Boarding Scbooi,'
forBoTS. Pffwnington. Pa.; Umi -ed in number; boya,

- • -iCtMi
Prta.

PORT CHESTER /NsSTXTUTE, PORT CHB%j
ter, M. Y.—Limited to Sa boys. O. WINTHROP'

8TABR. A M., Pi^cipaL
_ ;

R8. J. T. BENEDICT'S BOARDIMO AND]
Day School for young ladies ana children. Ho.7 San

42d St, N, Y., Will reopen Scot 28. Send for circalag.!

_„„ FRSN<^-'
. Boarding,ami Day School far young ladiaa. Boi 37-

East 29th st
^

i

Rts. fSYLrANUti RfiED'S BOARDfNO AMlT
DAT SCHOOL fbr young ladies. 6 and 8 East 53d tX^

,
have home comforts aud oarefol traiuiug; eas.y ol aceeu^
$200to S200 a year. F. DOMLRAVr LoN G. A. M,^

M!
8

MISS EDTIONDS' ENGLISH AND
t

M

M
A CLASS FOR YOCNG GEVTLiiMAN AND

private instruotton. Thos. R. Ash, 108 West 40th at.

GOLDEN HILL SEIHINABV PQR YOU>
ladies .Bridgeport Conn. Kiss RMILrBBLSOM,

9

BiOYS
tREFARED FOR COLLEGE BY

jL.<la graduate of Harvard: experienced in teaehio&
Address Harvard, Box No. 293 TlMEi UP-lOWM OF-
PICBrNO. 1,257 BROADWAV.
_ I,

-- • —

"

A.N EDCCATED CLEROYAIAN WILL DK-
vote part of his time to giving private instrnction

upon al ! ost every subject ; also culture. Addres*
CLKBGYMAN. Box Mo, 184 Tsm* Oiace.

MRS. MITCHELL. (DIPLoaiKB,) SCF-
PLIES families without charge with eompetant and

reliable ffoverasysaes, tutors, professors of mutie «nd
languages. TBaCUERS' BUREAU, Mo. 67 West 3gth sfc

RIVATE INSTRUCTRBS."* DKSIRBi» fV^
PILS in music and English ; refsrs to patzOM. A*

dress Miss M.ORGAM, Ka 309 West 14th st
I M l

" ' <!!^amaam

HELP WAliTTED. /
WANTED-A YOUMG wbWAM AS MOBSB*0R

,

two small children, to go a short dhitance in tho
country : must have the best City reference. Call at
Ho. 101 West 55th st, comer 6th, av., second flat, be-

tween 10 and 12 o'clock Wednesday land Tnnrsday of

this weelc.
.

WANTED—SALESMEN-TWO IN NEW-YORK CITT
and three for New-York and New-Jersey; boslnes*

pleasant, permanent, and no peddling ; $80 a montb;
hotel and traveliue expenses paid. Address, wtta
stamp, MONITOR MFG. COMPA.'JY, Cincinnati. Ohio.

WANTED-A MEAT YOONG GIRL AS WAITRBM :

good home ; moderate wages; also, a good cook
needed; references repaired, call at Ma 139. Weat
12th St.

,

IM A PBIVATB
finderstaads her
Apply batwatokl

\]|rANTED-A CHAMBER-MAID
VT family; one who thoroughly

businebs ; City referencea required.

10 and 2 at No. 107 East 16ih st.

WANTED—A TRUSTWORTHY, EXPEWBMCSD;
woman as infant's nurse, with the best City r«^

ereuces ; no objections to French. Apply between 111

and 3 o'clock at Na 20 East 37th st.

SB

ITtfAITKR.-BY A RESPKCIJABLB COLORED MaMW in a private family; niijaerstauds his business,
thoroughly; has refBrence l^rin the best bmilieslnthe
City. Address <;. R. L., No. 82 rtoostar gt.

W"
AI'IER.—BY A COLOuED MAM AS FIB8T-CLABS
waiter in boarding-house or private fkmtlv ; City

reference for capability, <kc CaU or address J. K, No.
131 West 30th #t, third floor, front.

WAITER.-B
waiter; bes

lOtb st

A YOUNG COLORED MAM US
ty reference. Call at Mo. 114 BAst

WAITEI
fillB,>i

Uiethat.

:^BY A RESPBOTABLB YOUNG EN-'
as waiter. Addresis W. Q., Mo. 281 West

PROCLAMATION kY THB AlAYOR.
"
$100 REWABD.

Matos's OvFioa, >

Maw-YoKK, Nov. 1, 1876. J
.

ONE HUMDEKD DOLLARS REWARD is hereby offere*

to any person who shall cause the arrest and coavie
tion of any other persou fo. illegal voting, by reasou
of having falsely registered his vote, under false p«^
Bonation ; or of having given a fklse .resideBce ; or rf
registering himself or causing himself to be registerea;

in more than one district ; or of having registered
himself when he was not a citizen, or not entitled to
vote because of non-residence or of deficient termor
residence; or of having committed perjury in lespet
to any act of registration ,-or for tbe arrest ef anjr

other person who may commit perjury in respect ta
the right of voting, or who- Bhail hav« frsudulently

tampered with any registry lists, or. generally^om-
mltted any offence against any of the Registration

Statutes of thU State, or \rao may commit anv offence
against any ot the Election Laws of this state.

Said arrest and conviction to be had and obtained

under aud by virtue of the State Law», and evidenced
bv the proper certificate of the District .^ttornej of the
county. WlLLlAJtt H. WICKHAM, Ha^or.

'

.^ *

LIBRARY OFLCONGRKSS, NO. 1^,650 G,
Copyright Offlce, Waabington.-To wit: Be it re-

membered, that on the 14tU day of <fetober. Anno
Domini 1876, Banks & Brothers of New-York, have
deposited in this office the title of a book, the title or,

desci-iptlon of which is ia the folio wing words, to wit:.

Reports of caafes argued and determined in the
Supreme Court and in the Court for the Correction of
Krrois of the State of New-York, by Hiram Denia^
Counselor at Law, vol 4. New-York, Banks It Brotbexs,

1876, the light whereof they olahn as proprietors, in

eonformity with tho laws of the United States reapeot-
Ihg copyrights. ^ A. B. 8POKFORD,
ol7-law4vrrn Librarian to Coogress.

HORSES AITD 0ABR1AQB8.
THE VP*TUWN OPEICJ TUE Tlitia*

Thenp-town ofllee of'l'HK^MKa U teoatert ».%

No.l.*^»7 Broaat^ay, bW. 3 1 at and sadrt*.

OpeodaUy. suudays inaliided, flron i .4. Jt to i^ ^- ^
Hubsoctptlona leoelved. anduopiosJt TUB rtsti3 f>f

I

sale.

AnyBRnRRMKMTfiRKCRrvgn OTTID9 P. M.^

HORSB BI.ANKKTS*,
Caniages, Sletghs, a»Jpe"l.^o%'?-.*fiA M»

Stable Blankets, $1: Dress Blw^ie*"- |L1I. '^
Carriages, Sleighs, &0.. at bottom flgoras.

JOaN MOORE, Na 67 Warren st.

HOKME BLANKKTS, CARRIAGE, ANB
TRAVELING ROBES in' qnantiUes^aad grades ts

suit buyers. Prices largely reduoed.

P^^-^-x^

^

MRS. GREEN'S BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOI^,'
tor young ladles and chudren. 63 West 36th «^

ISS W^ARREN».«* School for Bovs, 6thav.,oinMH
site Reservoir Park; pupils ot all ages improve ben.i

A"
N EXPERIE-^CED CLASSICAL AMDMAfH-
ematioal teacher, who graduated with tbe highest

nonors, desire j private pupils; prepares for eoUece:.
highest City reference. Address Earnest, Box Ma 83$'
TIMES UP-TOWN OKPtCE. NO. 1,25 < BRQaDWAI.

A FOREIGN l^ADY. A FINISHING TBACH^J
of classic and modem music, singing. French Ger-

maa, Italian, and thorough English education, deSiree

a morning engagement. Address A. Z., Box Na 304
TIMBS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROaDWJY.

•!;.'
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UNITBD 8TATB8 MAIU

The ateamart of thtsUao^ke thft Ii»aa SontM i«> ^

Cttannended by Lieut. HtMryM- S. K„ rMhc aonth of.
thti Banka on tbe.pMsage to (JneenstawaMi thuyeM/
round.

'' ^
BRITAHSIC SATURDAY, Kot.11.- 1:80 P. M.}
BALTIC SATOBDAT, Wot. 28, »t noon''
•DKUTIO SATUBUAY. D«o. 2. «t 5:30 A. M.
BBITANinc 8ATDRBAT. Dao. lS.5tS0A. U.
From WWt* ^^w^^ Dock. Pier Bo. 62 Varth. Bl^er. i

TAesf ateaoiers arn nnUunnln bIm aod unaaroasaett..
)B KtDOiatmftnts. The aaloon, •taterooota. amokiiut
and Mtb Tooma are amMahipa. where the noise and
notion are leaat fait, tJKvlani » denee of comfort
Iiitbert* mattatnkble at aaa.
Batea—S«ioun $$0 ana BlOO, ttoht-f (etdzn tiekata,

«B IWrerable ternu; ateerafte, $23.
For tnapection ofjblana and otber mformatton applr

ai the Company's omuea. No. S7 Broaaww. New-Torlc.:
B. J. ROBTIS. Xcent.

iJV£KPC»OJL AND RBBAT WKSXBAN ^

tSTBAH COMPANY. « (I.mrrBD.1
'

XIVKBPO^Oli. <VlaQTieena«oirn,>
,

OARKXUia THB 0NIT8O SXATSS ItXXb. :

'^?:..,-;v' TOEsJUAY. .

"^

C«*T<ttfMar ilo. 43 North R<7ar as rntloirv

fflSCORUX ^......NoT. 7, at 9:30 A. M.

WTOMISa z-i.: Nor. 14, at 3 IP. 11^

ftAKOTA. Jr- Not- 81. »* ^A- « •

a>AHO ^i. Not. 28, at 2:39 P. "«•
'.

UOBTANA Dea 6, at 8:30 A. M."

RATBapoaPA3J««.'J(i»iw aaDauBu, -. .

, Stecraae. $2S; iatermedlate,$l!); oaiila. f 13 t) <rS7. t
MeoRiiiigtoatate-room. Offloea. Na 39 Bta^ivay. \*

STATE LINE.
i(BW-TOBB lO QtASGOW, HVhBPoOL. DX39US,

BELFAST, ASD liONDiNDBKBT.
These flrst-olaas tiail-powered steamers wUl sail from

Mer So. 42 North RlTer, fool of Canal St.

STATK OFOBOB<*lA Thursdav.'BoT. »
5TATK OF PKNN8I1.VAN1A Thursday. Not. 16
8TATB OP VraOINU Thuraday.Nor. 30
BTATK OP NEVADA Thursday, Dec. 7
And e-vif>rT alternate Thnraday thereafter First cabin,

S60, $65, and *70, accordins to accommodations; re-
tnni tieketa, $110, $125. 8econ<i cabin, $45: retoro
tickets. i8l0. steerage Ht lowest rates. Anply to

AUSlIN BALDWIN die V».. Asenta,
So. Ti Broadway. liew-lork.

8TBBBAOE tiorets at No. 45 Broadway, and at the
rompany's pier, foot of (^anolat.. North Riyer.

ONI.Y IliRBC'T 1.1MB TO PKA^CII.
THK SENRBAl TRA-VSATLANTTC COdPA.'fr'* .ttAn,

BTRAMBB8BKTWBBN N8W-Y0RK ANO HATRa
Calliacat PIiTMOCl'B (G. 0.) tbr the landinz of

. PasseaKsrs.
Oabms proTlded with electric bells, fiatilnti from Pier

to, 43 Nortn River, foot ot Barrow St., as tbllow*
ST.GRBUAlxi, Keonioui...Saturday. TSov. 11, at 2 P. 11.

Canada. Pranreul SatordBT. Nov. 18. at7A. M.
AUKRIQUK. Pouaoia. Satnrdav. Deo. 2 at 6 A. M.
PRICE OP PASSAGE iN GOLD. (inoludiiiK wine.) llrst

cabtn, 4110 to $12o, aocnnlin? to accouimoaation:
Recoodoaiiio. 47'i: third cabin, *ta Return tickets a»
Mdneed rates. Steura^e, $26. with snpnrKir acoomnrta.
Hon. Incln'ilnx viue,~ beddlni;, and ntenalls without
extra cbarite.

ANCHOR LINB L. H. MAIL STEAJHBRS.
MBW-TOBK AND GLASOOVT.

Victoria...Not. 11, 1 P. M. I Alsatln Not. 25. neon
BoUTia .Vov. 1S.7 A.M. I Ancborla....Dec. 2, 6A.M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVBRPOOIi, ORDERRl,
Csbiss $85 to 98U, acoor.iinK to acoommodationB; : In*

termedlate, $35; Steeracce, $28.
BBW-TOfeK AND LONDON.

ASgii*, VoT. la 7 A. M. t AnstraUs, Dec 9, noon.
TSt9V». Sot. 26. 11 A. M. I biysu. l^ec lU, 6 A. U.

Caidns, $56 to $7U Steera«re, $28. C!abin exonr-
liOD tickets at reduced rates, urnfts issued for any
SBoant at current rate& Comoany's Pier Nos. 20 and
81. North Riyer, N. Ti. HBNUERSON BROTHERS,

— Agents, No. 7 Bowline Green.

INMAN LINE—ifLAIL. STKA.HMRW.
FOROnElIN8TOW>' AKP UVKRPOOL.

OTY Ojr BBRU>. 8anirda,y. Nov. 18. at 7 A. M.
nTlr OF CHBSTB&SatnrUa?, Dec. 2. at 6 A. M.
Cmt OF BICHMONH, Saturday. Dec 9. at 12 noon-

From Mer 4.> North Eilr«r.

CABIN, $8u and $100,0014... Return tiuiiats onfH-

'

vwabls ierioa. ST6BRaO£^ ^28, Uorruaor Drafts
lasned at lowest rates.
Saloons, State-room), (tmoklnf, and Batb-rooma.:;'

Hnldaoipe. JOHN O. DALE, 'Agent,

J
Nos. 15 and aS Broadway, N. 1.

NATIONAL LINE* Piers Nos. 44 and 47 N. Uver.,
FOK LONDOy.

SBSBCB..... WSDNKSDAT. Not. 8, at 10 A. IL'
FOR QUEKNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

£njelaod...Nov. 11. 1 F. M.|HelTetia.Nov. 25. 11 A. M.
ItCTiX Sot. IS, 7 A. M.(It»Jy Dec 2, ;-( P. M.
Whin paasaxe, $65 to $70. Beturn tickets, $100 to

$12U, cnrrMOoy.l
StseiaaejMsaalie, $36, evtrenoy. Drafts Issued fromd npward at cnnent latea. Company'a office. No. t>9

'

Broanway. f^ F. W. J. HUBwT, Manager.

NURTa GBRJnAN LLOYl>.
BTXAJf-SHlP SilNE BETWEEN NEW-TOBE.* BOUTB.^

.'AMPTON, AND BREMEN.
Compahv'a . Pier, t'ooto' 'id-ic. Uobokeo.

BBBDi Sat.>Jioy.ll l HERMANN.. .8at.. Nov. 25
OOBB Sat. Hot. 18 I HECKAR Sat.- Deo. 2
BATBtf OK PA8SAeK PKOU NIslW-TORK TO SOOTH-

AUnoff, BAVRE. OB BREMEN: t
nxtt caDta $1005old
Second cabin 60Kold
Btcenige SOcnrrenor
Betum tieketa at rednctMi riites. Prepaid steerasa

certldoates, $32 currency. For ficsisht or paaaazu an-
glyto^ OKLKIOHSk CO.. jig 2 Bowling Green.

FOU .SAVANNAH. UA.,
THE FLORIDA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOOTH-WTsST.

8BBAT SODTHERN FBEIUHT ANDPASSENQBR LINE.
CliNTRAL BAILROAl) OF QBOROIA, AND AT-

LANTIC AND GULP BaILBOAU
THREE SHIPS PER IfVEEE.

TUBSDAt, THURSDAY, AND 8ATDBDAI.

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICE. i

With the view of dhnixushlne tha ohanoea of eoIMslont
* the steamers of this line take a specifled coarse.fbr ad f
'seasons of the year, \

f
On the outward paaaaite from Qneenstownto New-^

;Tork or Boston, crosaint; meridian ot 50 at 43 latitude, i .

fornothlne tothonorthof4,S. c , ,^;

J,
On the homeward paasaxe, crossing the ^meridian of >j

WO at 42, or oothltur to the north of 42. >

; ntOH iraw-ToitK for i.tyBaFoot. awd QtrwairsTOWii. ''

'ALGEBIA.....WBD., Noy. SlABTSSINlA.WBU., Not. 22
BOTHNIA,. , .WED., Nov. 15 1

* BDSSIA ... .WED. , Nov. 29

Steamers marked * do not carry steerage passensers.;
OaWn passage, $80. $100, and $1.10, gnld; according}

^to«ocommodatioo. Betum loketsoo favorable terms, j

Steeraee tickets to and from all parts uf Europe at i

Tery low rates. PreiKirt and passaze ofloe. No. 4 BowU'^
iUft green. CHA3. Q. FRaNOKLYN. Agent. '

AHHBNGBRS PERj8TBAiVI-SHIP ALGERIAJ
embark from the Canard Wharf foot of Grand »t„

,

Jersey City, at 10 A. M. on WBDNKSDAY. Oct. 8, 1876.-r
CHAS. G. FRANCE.LTN,

So. 4 Bowling Green. New-York, vj

AiaBKICAN aVBASn-iiHie LilNB V

Between Phllad'a4 Liverpool, calllnn at Qneoustowa,i
Thursdays from Philad'a, Wednesdays from Liverpool. 3

Steamers to sail from Philadelphia as follows: !

Pennsylvania Nov. 9 I Illinois Nor. 30j
*Ciiybf New-HortNov. 16 *Lord Clive. Dec. 7i

lodianA ....Not, 23 i
Ohio Dec 14|

Price of passage in cnrrencyi
Cabin. $75 to $10a Intermediate, $4a Steeraze, $28.
PETER WRIGHT t SONS, Gen. Agents, Philad'a. ,

No. 42 Broad St., New-York. . ,J
JOHN MoDO.SALD No. 8 Battery place, New-York, 'fl^

EAILEOADS. i

C^BNTKAl, RAltia<K%t> OF MBW.JBRSBT}
.y—ALLENTOWN LINE.—Ferry Stations in New-York.>

foot oC tibertyst. and foot of Clarkson at., aptown.'«
Freleht stattun. fool of Liberty gt. . .

Gommenciiijz Oct. 2. 1871}—Leave v New-York, i foot
of Libertv at., as follows:
6:40 A. M Mail Train Tor Easton, Belvidere, Bethle-

-

hem. Bath, Axleutnwn, Maucli Chunk. Tamanend,
WUkesburre, .-icranton, Carbondale, &c: connects at
Bonnd Brouk fur Trenton and PhiladelpMa at Junction-^
with Del., Lack, and West. Railroad.. «

7:15 A. M.—For Somerville and Flemlnaton.
8:45 A. M MonmNa Bxtkess, daily, (except Sniv .

days.) lor High Bridge Branch. Eanton. Allentown,'
HarrisDure. and the Weat. Connects at Easton for
Mauch (!bunk. Tamaqna, Towanda,WilKesbarre, Scran-
ton. Danvllie, Wil'iamsport, &c *

*1:00P. M.—ErpKEsgf)r Flemln^on, Raaton, Allen-;
town, Manch Chunk, WllkeshHrre, Seranton, Tamaqua,.
Habanoy (JItv, H^zleton, Readlne. Columbia. Lancaster. '

Ephrata, Pottsvire, Harrisburg. fee
oe44(WP. M For High Bridge Branch, Easton, BelTl-,
dereT'A lientown, and Maach Chunk ; connects at Jono-'^
tion with Del.. Lack, and VVpst. Railroad.
*4:30 P. M For SomervlUe and Fleminffton.
5:16 P. M.—For Bound Brook. -
*5:30 P. M—EvBNKfO Expkbss, dail^gtorEaston, Bel- J

Tidere. Al lentown. Mauch Chunk, Win^eabane, To-s
wanda. Read ins, Harrisbure. and the West. ;'

*8:30P. M.—For Easton.
Boats leave foot of ('lartraon at., np-town. at 6:35,

7;35,9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. I:,i0, 3:20, 4:20,
6:-i0, 6:20, 7:20, fc20, 10:05. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made by Clarkson Street Perry at- Jer -

ae.y Citv wiib aU. trains marked *

For trains to local poiocs see time-table ' at atsftlons."

FmAKOIAIi.

iTERMIIiTE

BANKERS
|l4l^aAd|I8^XVaB8aa at.. IfeTr^Vorlc^

KiAhjaua aUj issmss o? oovbbnmbkt
SECURITIES.

NEW-YORK CITY
i AND BROOKLYN BOND8L

BUT AND SELL ON COMMI3SI01
fUAIIaWAY HTOCK8, UONllS, ANB

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
J-WABB'N B. VERMUiTE, • DONALD
JA>1. A. TBOWBRIDGB LATHAM

GO

MAUKAT
A. FISH

ALrVliiG8TO>, Capt Maixoxt, TDESDaT, Hot. 7.
torn Pisr Bo 43 Nqrtb Riyex. at 3 P. M.

GEO. TUNGR, Agent,
No. 409 Bioadway.

,MA6SOLIA. Capt. Dagsbtt, THDBSDAT, Not. ,9.
%DiiiPier So, 16 East Rirer. at 3 P. M.

MURRAY, FERRIS & CO.. Agents,

J.

Ho. 62 South St ,

' BAH BALTADOl^ Capt, HiCKKRSOir. SATURDAIrBOT.
{!• from Pier Nc 43 Nottn Kiver. at 3 p. M.

GBO. YONG B. Agent, No. 409 Broadway.

fnsorance on tbia line ONB-HALFPBR CEST. Supe- :

^lox accommudatioua for paasea^ers. f

Through rates and bills of Itwiing in vinnection with .

Central Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
Thruuirh.rat«tand bills of lading in connection with jwe Atlaatio and Gulf Railroad and Fl'>rida steamers. 1

a D. OWE.VS, GEORGE TONGE, %
Agent A. Jc G. E. R., Agent V. R. B. of Ga„

• No. 315 BroadwaT. • No. 400 Broadtfay.

fU&lTMISITiilFMIflEMl
STEAM'SHIB LINES,

fOB CALIPORNIA, JAi-AN, IJHISA, AU8rR\Ll.\. t

JKW-2XAL.%ND BftlTISH OOLaiIBIA,,OR«G0N ko. ')•

SaiUnefrum I'lor Ho. 42 .North aiver, :'

For SAN KBA5CISC0. Tta FsrftMDS OF PASAJll
Bteam-aniD COLON Wednesday, Nov. 15'
'.ConnevttnK for Ceatrai Amurica and ;4ouca Paolfta ''

porta. ?.=

VromSAllFBAACISCOto JAPAIf andOElINA. It

Steam-ebip CITY OP TOKIO j... Friday, Dec. 1)
Prom dau yrancisuo to Bandwion laianda, Australia.'

and 2«'ew-Zealand.
Bteani-iWp CITY OF s^DNEl Nor.) 8
J'torfTbight or passage apply {-» i
irSLP. CLYUEtCO..orU. J.BDLLAY. Superintendent!

"O. 6 BowliuK lireeo. Pier 42. N. B..foot Oan»l ak^

'^•'^::

^

ATLASl AlAll. LIN B. .'

I
•-

BI-KOHTHLY SEBVICB TO , JAiHAIOA, ,,. HATTX f,

COLOMBIA. an4;ASPINWALL, and to PANAMA and f
BOUTH PAClFlOPORTSKyiaAsplnwalL) i Pirst-claaj, \

taU-poweredlroa screw' »td*mara,j^froai Pier xNa 61
Berth Hivee

' — .,- '-..v-. '^

»i»HAITI.COIrOMBLwa8Tinfn!«^OF-PAXAJlA.« Md"
hOUTfl PACmo PORTS (vl* A«ptnwaU.).5lK !

ilHDES „ :.NoT. 4
**«^ — -- Nov. 21

ForKWaSTOH (Jam.) and HAYTI.
GLARIBBL Nmr l«
^^•*'' - Jka. 6

liiiporiordrst-cUis oasieaiar Moommadatloiu
PIM. PORWOOD t CO., Asenti.

,
.jNg 66 WalUt. -l^

GREAT SOUTHERN \

-.«o*^I'iy*^?*Pi?^8 »"<1 SATORUAYS at 3 KM.. '

••OK CHARLBHTUN, S. «;,, JKL-ORJOA. THE
raAMP^^n^ WEONE^iDAy Nov. 8VBAMPION SATUEUAY • Nov II

SUPERIOR PA8SKNGEB AC>;OMMODAT10N» '

I])snrance to deatinatioa one>half oftjiip por centGoods forwarded free of commission. Passenger tick-\
ttasnd bills of lading iasuKil ami slsrned at the offlpaof '•

^,- . „.,„Bo. 177 West st, coiner Watreo.^'
Or W. P. CLYDE U. (JO. .Nat! Bowlins Green.OrBUNTLET D. HA8BLL, General Agent

^tr*nt Soathern Freight L.>ne. 33 7 BroSdway.

;

WW-YOBK. HAVANA. ANDJTBXICANaalL.i. 3 Ltia. i

Steamers Jeara Pier »(». 3 North 111. <4r at :{ p. sl '

_ lrj»R HAVA.NA UIRBOT.
CITTOP VERA CRUZ Wednesday. Nov. 8tXtXOt NEW-XORli. .Wednesday, Nov. 16
ClTt uF HAVANA.... S»tDrda.y. Nny. 25»OK VBRA ORUZ AND NBW-<>RI>MA.N!S.
Via Hitrftna, ProgreaO. dam^aaoiiy Taxpaa. and

raaipico.
CITY OF HAVANA gaturday. Nov. 25

. Par freiznt or passage apply to !

r P. ALKXa NDRE &. SON*, ho*, ai and 33 Broadway. i

• Bteaiuers wiij learo Mew-wrieaus Nov. 12 and Dec'. 1'.

lor Vera Cruz ana all the a uuve uorts.

NKW-TORK AND LONG BRANCH DIVISION.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRANl^H. OCEAN GROVE, SKA GIRT. AND 8QUAN. •

Time-table of Oct. 2. 1876: Trains leave New-York
fltom foot of Liberty st.. North River, at 8:15, 11:45
A. M.. A-At> P. M.
Prom foot of Clarkson at. at 11:35 A. M., 4:20 P. M.
BtaKBS to and from Ke.yport connect at Matawan

Station with all trama

KKW-TORK AND PHILADKliPmA NEW LINE.
BOUND BROOK EDUTE.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and the Centennial.
Commencing MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876, traina

,

leave Nevv-York. foot of Liberty St., at 0:40,6:45,/
7:45. 9:16 A tf. 1:30. 6. 6:30 P. M.

'

Leave foot of Clarkaon st. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A.M.,]
12:60. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.

Leitve Philadelphia from station North Peniuylyaiila ,.

Railroad, 3a and Berks gte., at 7:30,9:30 A. M., 1:30''

3:20. 5. 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,

.

9: 1 6 A. M.. 1:1.«>, 3, 4:nO, 6:10 P. M. i
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.M CARS are attached to^

tbe 7:45 and 9:16 A, M. trains from New-York, and tot
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10

\

p. M.
AU trairu eoniuet at Trenton Junction to andftom TrenA

ton.

Leave Trenton for New-Tork at 6:45, 8: 16, 10:20 A.^
M.,2:10. 3:45. 5:45, 7:20 p. M. (Bates for passeneera and treizht aa low aa by otheiV
routes. {
CBNTKNNUL PASSENGERS delivered at the main!

<ntrance to the Centennial Grounds.
H. P. BALDWIN. i

Gen. Pass. Agent. ^

IPEroSYLVMIA EAILROAD. i

!' GRBAT TRUNK. LlNJi
AND UNITED 8TATE.> MAIL ROUTE.

Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosses and -Q>rtlandli;
Street Ferries, as foliowa:

^

Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and South, it

with Pnilmau Palace Cara attached, 9:30 A. M.. 6 '

and 8:30 ''.M. Sunday, 6 and 8:30 P. at
For WllUamsport. Lock Haven, Corrv, and Erie at 2:40

j
and 8:30 P. .tt.. connectieg at Corry for Tituayille. ;
Petroleum Centre and the oil Rt^glons.

For Baltimnre. Wasninirton. and the South. "Limited
Washinjrton Rioress" of PuUman Parlor Cars dallv,
except Snnda.y, 9:30 A. M.; arrive Washington. 4:15
P. M. Keeular at 8:40 A. 11., 2:40, and 9 P. M,
Son day 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
2:40, 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M. and 12 night. Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday 8 A. M.,
£w6. 7. a-.'dO. and 9 p. M. Emigrant and second class
7p. M. „

For Centennial Defht at 6:30. 6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40,
9:30 A. .H.. 12:30, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A-
M. Returning, leave Centennial Depot at7:lo, 8:15,
10:50 A.M., 1,1:15,3. 3:3l.'. 4:46, 5:30, 6. 6:50, an(i
7:05 P, M. On Sunday 7:20 A. SL and 7p. M.

For trains to Newark, Elizaheih, Rahway, Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington, Belvidere, and
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Trains *rrive: Prom Pittsliure, i:20 and 10:30 A M.
and 10:20 P. M. diily; 1(1:10 A. il. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. From Wa"hhineton and Balti-
more, 6:30. 9:40 A. M., 4:10. 5:10, and 10:20 p. M.

.'. Sunday, fi:30. 9:40 A. M. From PhilartelDhia., 5:05.
; «:20. 6:30. 9:40, 10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A. M., 2:10.

3:50, 4:10. 5:10. 6:10,6:50, 7:35, 7:40, 8:40. and
; 10:20 p. M. Sunday, 5:05. '3:20, 6:30, 9:4o, 10:10.
11:50 a. M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices—Nos. 62tj and 944 Broadway. Na 1

Astor House, and foot ot 'lesoroases and Oortlatidt
BtSy- Nq 4 Court' st Bi'Ookl.yn: Nos. 114, 116, and
1 18 Hudson si.. Hoboken: Deoot. Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket office. No- 8 Battery place.

O. M. BOYD. Jb.. General Passenger Agent. '-

FBANK THOMSON. General Manager.

HUDSON
- __. _ -'6. through

trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 a.m., Chicago * and Northern Express, with

drawing-room cars through to Rochester and St. Al-
bans. Vt.
10:30 A. M.. specbrtChicaijo Express, with drawing-

'

^room cars to Rochester, Buff<ilo, and Niagara Falls. K

11:50 A. M., Northt-rn and Western Express,
,

3:30 P.M., special Albany, Troy, and Western Ex-

[

presii. Connects at bast Albany with nigbt express')
lor tbe West. .'

4:00 P. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping cars from
New-York to Montreal.
6:00 P. H., Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

''

town and Canandaigua. Also'for Montreal via Platta-
bnrg.
8:30 P. M., Pacific Express, daily, with-alaepln" cars.

,

for Rochester. Niagara Fails, Buffalo, Cleveland, Louis-
Tille. and St. Louis. ALso ior Chicago, via both L. 8.
and M. C. Railroads.
11:00 P.M.. Kipress, with sleepins cars.'for Albany

1 and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Table.
' Tickets for sale at Nos. 26^ and 413 Broadway, and
at WestcoDt Express Company's offices, Nos. 7 Park'
place, 785 and 84-.^ Broadway,. JSew-York, and 333,
..Washington st, Brooklyn. > i
' C. B. MEEKER, General Passenger Agent ^i
i

-. i

^ IxBHTQH VAI.I.ET RAri..ROAU. i
SRBANGF.MBN PA8SKNGER TRAINS, April 16

1

1876. I

Leave depots foot of Corciandtand Desbrosses sta.. at
:

7 a.m.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch 'f

CSinnk, Uazleton.Beavor Meadows. Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Carmel, lahamokin, Wilkeabarre, Pitta-

'

ion,. Bayre, tlmira, &c., connecting with trains for
Itha<iak Auburn. Uochestei^ Buffalo. Niagara Falla.
and the Weat '

IP. M For Easton, Bethlehem, ^llentown, Maucb (
Chunk, Hazl^on, .dahauoy i;ity. Shenaniloah. Wilite*.

'

barre,, Pittaton. lie., makins cloge couuectioufor Readr '

Ing, Pottsville. and Harrisbucz.
. 4 P M—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, and
-Mauch Chunk, stopping at all stations,

6:30 P. M Night Express, ilaily. lor Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chutik, WUkesbarre, Vlttston.
Bayre, Elmira, Uliaca. Auburn. Rochester, Bufiiala
Niagara Falls, and the '^'est PuUmaifa isleeping'
coaches attached.
General Kastern office corner Church and Cortlandt

'

Sts., CHARLES H. C0MM1NG3, Agent
ROBERT H, SAYRE. supeiin tendenc andEnglneoi «'

HAMBtRG
for P'.VMOOTfl,

NEW-YORK CENTRAL AND _
RIVER RAILROAD.—After Sept 18. 1876.

Aaenoan PacKet t-'ompiinv's Line.
STT- . - -Tfl, caERBOCBQ. and rfAM EURO.
fOMMKiCAMA .Nov. yiLES.SISG Nov. 23
hVkVlA Nov. 16iV\lELAN0 Nov. 30
B.»le^.or yasaagro to Plymouth, London, Cherbourg,

aatabti'-g, :«!id all point* in Buijlaacl. First (Jabin, *liiO<
f^^.^S^?A^'f*l^."- *e04;»ld: .steerage, fSO. curreuoy
AUSKAUCT fc CO.. U B. RICUAKD It BOAd,
"''it^ •^''.'"'"' r « General Paasonger Agents,

61 Broad gt.. U. T. 61 Broadway. .N. Y.

IfEW'YORKANltHAVANAw_ niRKtvr -Haii, i.rNE.
jV*IJ>V Theao first-ola»» steamsnips -ixw , ivjalirlv

laVVVatS*'- ^'•. *""* '''" '"'J- •••* '"''Jrca ttivacAi
|r**^ fb«owg:
CLYDE SATURDAY, Nov. 11
CUBA .SATURDAY, JSuv. Irf

Aecomiuodations unsurpaased. For fruisht or pus-
•age ii>i>lj toWM. P. CLlDK St CO., No. 6 Bowling
fcrben. ^oKBLLBR. LOUNO it CO., Agents in Havana.

WUMO."i LINB FOJl SOUTHAMPTON AND
ilUliL.

fiaWng froitrPtar »&. 53 North River, as collowa:

CO;.t'M30..j -Hor. IIIHIKDOO Dec 9
OTglJt,i.U....:- ?<»r. 25INAVARIBO Dec 23
f".»;» tsHu. *7U, cixrrerjcy; seeona O.'iWo. $4o. oar- :

tecej; *scaz9tiae MokeH on very Esvorarole terms.";
Kiiingh itaJitefct Isioad to OoottoenliiW/aud flatnC porta. ;» .

BRIE RAfl..WAY. (.

Summer Arrangement of through trains, 1876.'
From Chambers Street Depot. (I'or 23d au see note,
below.)

[
9:00 A, M., dally, except Sundays, Cincinnati and \

Cliicago Day Express. Drawiug-room coaches to Buffalo
'

anri sleeping coaclies to Cincinnati and Detroit Sleep

;

lag coaches to Chicago. ^ "

10:43 A. il., daU.y, except iSundays, b'xpress .MailSor '

EnSalo and the West. Siee^iug coach to BuffaloT^
7:00 P. U., daily; Pacific Kxpressto the Weat. Sleep-,

ing coaches through to Butfalo, Niagnra Falls, Ciucin-
nati, and Cliieasfo, without change. Hotel dining coach- ^

es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train. .

Above traina leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at
8:45 and 10:15 A. iL. and 6:45 P. SL

For local trains see llme-tabies and cards in hotels
and depots.

J-NO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent

.NEW-YOHK. NEW-IIAVE-N, AND HART-
FORD RAILROAD,

After June U, 1876. iraius leave Grand CJentralDo-
pot (42d8t.) lor New-Can;iaii Railroad at H:05 A. »L,
1,4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Danbury and N orwalk Ball-

;

load at 8:05 k. M.. 1, H:i5, uhd 4:40 P. M.; .Vnugaiuck'
Radroadat 8:05 A. M. and s 1'. if. Hotisatoaic Rail-
road at 8:05 A. !VI. anil 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Northampton Railroad at S:"5 A. -M. and ,! P. M.: for
KHW|)0-t at S:0o A. .M. and 1 -i'. il.; Boa»o:i and Albany
Railroad at 8:0.5 and 11 A. M., i and OK M., (OP. ^L
Pii Sunday;) Bobtou ivPi .-:hure Line) at 1 aud 10 P
Al., (10 P. M. on Sundays.,
VVay truins aa ner local limetablei.

J. 1'. MOODY, Supcrmteudont New-York Dlviaion.
E. A. REKD. Vice President. New-Yorlc.

WTICKFJIRD KAILROAII ROUTE TO NEW
yy PORT, R, L—Passensi-is tor Imii line take 8:05 .A.
lU and 1 P. M. express trains irom Grand Central
Depot, arnvinin: at 4:1H ami K V. M. at Newport.

THEODOKE VVAliREN. auperlutoudonS.

V A10BIL.E , dc OHIO ^RAIliROAD.
^' The holders of the secured Indebtedness of the^
?Mebile b Ohio Railroad Company are requested to
Tdeposit their several aecaritlea either with The Farmers'
,fLoan & Trust Comnany, in the City of New-York,,
iMesara. C, M. Lampaon & Co.,xln the City of London,
iMessrs. Lombard, Odier & Co., \-a the Cltv of Geneva,*
?Ttie Frankfurter Bankverein, Frankfort, or the" Bank
^of Mobile, in the City ot Mobile, under, and Inpurau-
fanee of, a plan for the re-adJustment of, and rer the

,

'mutual proteotion of all parties interested in said?
fseourltles.

' WM. H. HATS, Chairman.
\ WM. T. PIKBSON,

T. HASKINS DD P'OT.
'"%: Committee of Re-organizatloa. ,

' Copies of the ahoTO agreement maybe obtained at!
the office of the Committee, No. 11 Pine st, New-York.'
City.
W e, the underslgj^d, Bubsorlbera to the plan propoaed'

for the re-adjustment of the securitieaot the Mobile Je

Ohio Railroad Company, recommend that all holders
of the above named securitlea nnite promptly in the
said scheme for the proteotion of the interests of all
concerned.

P. D. TAPPEN,
Preaideot of the Gallatin National Bank.

ISAAC SHERMAN. New-York.
J. B. KKNNKDY & CO.. New-Tork.
JAMES TINKER, , Hew-York.
H. K PLANT.

President of the Southern Express Com'y. i
DAVID DTLET. Rome, N. Y. -

Detroit, l!IoflraaiiiToleiloR.lCo,'s

, IIE8T;M0ETGAGE:B0NDS,
DDK 1 006> Interest Seven Per Cent, due February

i
and August Total iaane, $9'24f000 on ; 62 mUea of

^
road, WITH NO OTHER DEBT OF ANY DE3CBIPTI0."i. »

; PRINCIPAL and INTEREST GUARANTEED ' by VOf^
LAKE SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN BAILWATf
COMPANY.

> A LIMITED AMOUNT FOR SALE BT.

' GHASE & ATKINS,'M
;

NO. 18 BROAD 8TRKBT. N. Y.

THE UNION PAClflC RAlljROAD COltl-

PANY
OMAHA BRIDGE BONDS.

Tn aocoruance with the proviaiona of the above
honds, we, the nnderGlgned, hereby give notice that
the following nnmbera, viz.:

NS;

BOABDING AJjTD XODeiNO.
.THE UV-TOWN^UFS'ICB Vff'THJt y'TH**.^

^ . Thevii-townofflee.ofTHBTIMBSlslooatwtal ^

Tfro.ll.>2fl;y'<'BroaitwaT,.bet. SlBt and 3!id«»».
* Open daUy, Bnndays mdnded, f^m 4«A. , JC. *> 9 PVMH.
HubsoriptionsrecelTad. and copieaief THB TtMSBfn

- sale.

ADVERTISBMimTS RKOBnrHD ITWTTli ft >. «*.

.-19 WEST a6TH ST.—ELEGANTLT-PUB-
nished rooms, second floor, en auife or single, with

or without hoard ; prlvata table If desired ; also, hand-;
some rooms on the fourth floor for single gentlemen;
rei^rencea exchanged. •

NO. S8 WSSTSSU StI .

Three rooms on second floor to let, separately or to-'
gether, with flrst-class beard; one room on fourth'
floor: terms moderate; references.

NO. 36 WEST ItfTH ST.
Rooms, single or en suite ; rooms for (centlemen;^

private table or table d'hOte ; house and appointments
thoroughly flrst-olasB; reference.

4t WEST 36TH ST.—ONE BUITB OP*
four, light and large rooms ; with or without pri-

vate table ; house and appointments flrst-class

;

moderate terms; references exchanged.

THIRTY-POURTH ST., NO. i£36 WEST.—
Handsomely-furnished large and small rooms for

families or gentlemen, with board; terms moderate;
references.

EOOND-STORY PRoNT ROOM—FOR GEN-
tleman and wife, with board, or single gentleman: i

In American fi»mlly; terms moderate. Apply at No. 236
West 37th st .

,

jVfot]

39 WEST SflLTH ST.-SBVERAL SINGLE
rooms, nicely fhmisbed; all conyenlencn ; first-

ciass table; location unexceptionable; terms reason-
able^

Xiroo

NO. 178 MADISON AV.-MR8. B. H. JEN-
kina haa for fBot, -irlth board, a auite of two Or

three rnnma oix.Becond floor; also one aquare room on
fourth floor, with eldsjet

NO.
roc

1,960
1,623
1,345
348

2,031
1,607
. 287
; 402
• 260

197
2,012
952

2,460
2,280
208
333
411

2,256

1,631
1,746
279

1,813
320

2,393
1,402

92
1,262

- 705



€mtt^, g^^msj&aa lltf&nn&tr 'i, i^re.

THE ELECTION to-day:

IHJS REFUBliCAN BALLOTS.
KCAVTiOifS^ TO UE USBS—EFB'ICiaNT

CISTJtlB'OtlOX O* TICKETS—BNCOURAG-
• INQ ACTXdX or •ROMINBSrr.crTlZENS.

Alt tho demoastra^loos which have heen

famde. preparatory to the exorcise of tbe eleotiye

itanobiae t(>-da.r> woald faare been fraitleaa. anlesa

•afBoient BeDublioaa tloketa luid been isaaed, and

everv exertion made to placer a eomplete aec In the

Itanda of mrtxy .voter, ana all honora-

ble indacemtEES' nied to have him vote tbem.

Bach Bepnbltcan voter abonld not only be aatiafled

that he baa a fall aet of tlo&eta, but be aboald nee

the xreateat care in comparing jfeheni with the bal>

lota aa printed below. >:^,

The four tlokeu Indozned : "PN«ldent-^Hdmber
One," " Genarat—ITamber iwo," "^Mermen at

Larxe," "Co'naticntlonal Amendmenta," have
been iaaned by the State Central Committee to the

Central Committee of tbia City, for diatribntion in

the aeveral Aaaerably Diatticta and tbe Twenty-
third and Twvnty-fonrth Warda. They are to be

voted all over the cennty aad'read aa followa

:

PBB8U)BST—NUMBEK ONB.

Jht MUeian ofl'ruidmt and Vtee Prttident of the Vhited'
' Dtatta.

Rnaat^ll M. Little,

Leslie W. fiusaeli,

Sdvrard ElUa,
Korwuud Bowne,
Willard Ires,
Darnel B. Good^n,
D. Gerry Wellington,
Jamea C. Carmlchael,
Qeorge W. Jones,
Ktien S. Smith,
WOliam L. Buatwlck,
Maitin Adsit,
Fret'iuan Clarice,
Elbert Towoaend,
francis Jtt. Root,
Morman M. Allen.

0^<

Abbabax X. Paxkxb.
Reniy J. tiondaer,
John P. Henry,
Timoihy Cs Cronin,
Jhoob Wortn,
Pierre C. VanWvck.
K<tirln W. StoatcbtOfi,
Bntbertord atnyveaant,
Benry Highland Garnet.
John J. Townsend,
Uordis K. Jeanp, i

Frederie& Kohna,
D. OKden Braaiey,
4Wah W. fi^matti
Salsread Sweec. -^

John W. Larkla,
Baclian D. Wuudell,
>4i*o4«tttn P. Banaroft.

j^SNSftAL—NUiaUB TWO.
For Govomor,

BDWIN D. UOUGAA.
For Lientenint Uovernorj

. <;
. oHKttMAN S. K06BB3.

","•' '-
s V ' Per Canal Commisaioner,

: ,
;'. DANIEL ». BPBNUliR.

; For Inapector of State Prisona,
;, . CHAbSs T. TBOWBlilDQiK.

Fer Aaaetfiate Jitdae of tbe conzt •fApneala, la tbe
^aoe of Babfitt Earl, appetatedtr&e place of

j&artln Ororer. deceaaed.
OBOEGE »F. DANFOKTH.

ForUMor,
' < JOHN A. DUE.

\:f.-;": ForSneriff,
. '-"-jriLLlAMU. GUDfJBT.

J<or CooKty Clerk,
. r ,: THOMAS MUBPUy.

KorCoronera.
1 ^ ^ T EOBBRT A. BAKRT. * -

LOCIJ SAOMANN.
^ WILLIAM tt STINES.

««tfJUdc* of til* Superior Court, iu the place of Clan-
oiua L. HAnell, deceased.
HBKRT J. SCCODBB.

^or Juatiee tf the Marine Court, iu the place ofJamea
P. Sltinott, appomted la the place of

Aleacander Spanldipg, deceased,
lOOIS S. GOSBEL.^ Surrogate. In the place of Delano C. CalTln, ap-

pointed in the place of Stephen D.
Van Rvhaick:. deceased.

~^. , . CHAELBS A. PEABODY.

|- . AU>£BMBN AT LAKOB.
*'

For Aldermen at Larea,
„- JOSEPH C. PINCKSSy.

fr--. , - BDFUS B. COWIiNG.
*

;
/"

' ;

.

^
COOTTEttmOKAI. AMENSUBNTB.

rfat the propositions in tbia ballot^ which are
lutt canceled wiuk luh or pencil; and acainat these
which are so canceled."

" For tbe propoaed amendments to seotion 3, arti-

ele S of the Crastitution, relative to the appoint-
si|nt eS a Superintendent of Pnblio Works and the
abolltioa of tbe office of Canal Commiasioner."

" Por the propoaed amendments to aeotion 4, arti-

lie 5 of the Constitntion, relative to the appolnt-
aoentof a Sopetintendent of State Frimns and tbe
abolition of the office of Inspector of State Pnsona.

"

la addition to the above are tbe four tickets in*

^oraed. "Oonxresa, Kumber Three;" "Senator,

'ITii^ber Foar.j" " /Utembly, JSTamber Five ;"' "City,

Knmber Six."

These are all distinct tickets, and »re issued by
tbe district aaaoeiatloiu and district candidates.

Tlie Coogresaionai Dlstriots are the Fifth, Sixth,

Seveotb, Ihebtb, Ninth, Tenth, and Eleventh. In
the Fifth Consreaaional District tbe Bepnblicana
Itave indoraed Col. Jamea B. Keinean, and in the
^ber districts havemadethe following nominations

:

Sixth—A. J. H. Dueanne.
jSeventA— Wallace P. Groom.'
S»0>AM—Anup G. McCook.
HinA—GieiOTgk W. Da Caniia. /

t'enti—Uamiiu Babeodk. . '
.

£i«iwntA—Levi P. Mortoib~

The ticket indorsed "Senator, Number Four," is
run ia only »ae district, {the Fifth Senatorial.)
where a viicanoy exists on aceoont of the death of
ibe late Hon. James W. BobUi. The others are run
iu the several Congresatonal, Assembly, and Alaer-
manle Distziots, respectively. There will be eignt
baiiot-boxee in each election district ot the Fifth
Seoatorial District, and seven in each of the other
election districta of tbe City. In the Assembly
fistriots

—

The follewins are the Bepublican nominees

:

Diet. ,

I.— -

a- "-

.,„^ IU.—John C. Broitaa.
'r^ ' IV.—An*u8t? SchaffeL,

V.—George W. Betts.
VL—James J. acully.
TIL—Xaaac J. Uayea.
TilL—tismnel Bogles
IX.—William H. Coraon.X—Joseph HofCnian, Jr. „,
XI.—ElUot C Oewdin.
XII Bezmui WooU:

' XIIL—Bobert H. Strahwi.
XI'.—George McKee. *

XV.—WllJiam ». Loew.
XVT.-Frank Kearney.
XVU—William T. Grafli

aiVllL—Christopher Pnilman.
XIX.—Simeon E^ Church.
XX—L Albert Euglebazt.
XXL- J. C. J. Langoein.

Tbe indorsement. " City. Number Six," ia on the
Dis^ot Aldennanio tickets, and following are the
•Republican nomineca r

Fourth Dittriet—MortiB Frledaen.
Fifth DUtrict- John |»e Vriea »ud Jbbn J, Morrla,
Sixth iiijtrict—Ferdinand Ebrbart and Friedrich

Flock.
Srvaiih Cbtrief—Henry & Howlandi
Xightk Dittriet—VLvazy C. Perley, Louia J. Phillips,

and Stephen N. Slmonsco. -*

Every effort is being made by the Democracy to

J)lace in the hands ot BapubUcan voters ticketa

which ar» apparently Bepublican. but which, in re-

ality, are partially or wholly Demotoratlc. The only
safe plan for Bepu^lioan voters is to compare the
tickets whieh are to be voted aU over the oonnty
with those published

^ in these columns, and the
names of nominees on, District tickets off,jred te
them with &e names ' of the Bapnblican District
nominees published in yesterday's edition of Ihb
Times. If tbey do this they cannot be (deceived by
'counterfeit indorsements, names of Democratic
laomlnees aarreptitionsly interpolated, or any other
device of the cnnning managers of the Democratic
IKdittcal machinery.

That every effort has bee^ made to distribute bal-

lots tn sufficient numbers, and where they are most
needed, -it abondaatly shown by the enerKctio ac-

tion of the Benablican State and City Central Com-
mittees. The State Central Committee promptly
delirered to tbe City Central Committee about (en
.timet tbe nomber of tiekett neoesaary to be used
at the polls, and has kept a eooa anpply in reserve,
and the City Committee baa famished an abandanca
to all tbe Asaembly District assucutions, as will be

seen by the foUowing liat .-

-Hiatrlcts. Tloketa.
1 i 45.0C0

_il 45,000
30,000
»U.000
50,000
'25,000
63.000
6i),0O0
70.000
60,000
6o,0U0

0.

Districts. Tickets.
xui es.uoo
XIV 40,000
XV 05.000
XVi 6.O.000
XVII.i, -65.000
xvru.? 60,000
XTX 40.000
XX 65,000
XXI 65,0OO

Wards.

Xxlv } 52.000

1,177,000

A superabundance of tickets is necessary
"Wpeoially in a heated and abarplj-contesteJ conl
test like tbe present one. There are Democrats
Who Will leave no stoae anturned to defeat tbe Ee-
poblioana in this State, and thev have not hesitated

In past yeara to obtain poaseasion by fraud or force

4if the ballots ot tbeir opponents and destroy them.
Bomo years ago tbe Democrats fraudnlentl.y ob.

tained pusseaaion of all tba Whig batlois in Hurace
Greeley'a dutrict, and the Whigs weto obliged to

write their local tickets on election day.

Tbe District Aaaociatlons, actinz with the County
and dietriet oandidates, had by noon yesterday dis-

tributed (he requisite supply of ballots to the men
Vbo will attend tbe poilinK-bootha to-day, and had
nailed a fall set^ accompanied by a oircolar, to

every voter in ^tae several ^ssembly Districts.

Following IS the form ft{L4be cir^Jllar

:

SiB: IncTflsed yon will pleiso:iQnd-¥nll sets of
tickets for all tbe candidates to be voted tur at the
eommg election that have been plau9d in nomina-
tion by tbe Kepublioao Party m your district.

Tbe election will take place ot> Tdbaaay, Nov. 7.

The polk will opeAb^ o'ctocik in ithe morains, and
•Will close at 4 o'oloijHVn th^^^pnnoon.

Never, at any preVua eiectidij in tbia City, bave

•0 many ticketa been prepar^ and so many ois-

tributed, as at tbe present one. Never bave so

many citizens occdpyine fii^b sociiftl. bnsineas, and
^vroteaaional positions, gladly Tolunteered to attend

ffi-.

tb6 poUs atd sbetbikt every Bepublican ballot was
not only properly deposited in tbe ballot-bex, but

honestly counted afterward. Numbers of mapu*

factnrers, merobaiits, bankers, and others largely

engaged in business, called at tbe rooms of

many of the associationa. and \ obtained

tickets to give to those whose votes

they thought they could infnence. Seldom

has such a warm interest been taken in an election

in this City* by those who rarely heretofore ever

voted, or did more than deposit their individual

ballots. This action on the part of these citizens

ia regarded as a very, encouraging sign that tbe

possible calamity of tbe succeas of tbe Democracy

has stirred the solid men of the community, and im-

nelled them to use tbe most energetic endeavors

for the success of the Bepablican cause.
^

PBECAJJTIONS AGAINST FRAUD.

WBTRUCTI0N8 TO TTNItfeD STATES MARSHALS

AND -CHIEF DEPUTIES—THEIR DUTIES

. CLrEAKLT DEFINED—LIST OP THE CHIEF

DEPUTY UNITED STAIES MARSHALS OF

ASSEMBLY DISTRICTS AND WARDS.
Tbe preoa,utions against frauds on the ballot-

box in'this City to-day have been completely ar-

ranged, and nothing remains to secure a fair eleo-

tion except the faithful discharge of duty on tbe

part of Supervisors, Marshals, ond Inspectors of

£>eetion. The proper watrants bave been issued

to prevent irandulent voting and repeating, and
the arrangements tor the detection of snch con-

duct are very thorough.. ITatted. States Mar-

shal Fiske will remain m his o£9oe in the Post Of-

fice building during the day. and direct telegraphic

communication wilt be had between the office and

all parts ot' the City. About five hundred or six

hundred speeial Deputy Marsbala were sworn in

yeatei-day, the msjmty of them being discharged

soldiers who have served in the United States

Army. A sufficient force of men will ba on hand
during tbe day to prevent fraud and rioting and

to preserve order.

"^he fol!owing instructions have been given the

Deputy Marshals

:

The Deputies acting in the several Assembly dla-

tnots win report to tbe Chief Deputies at tbeir

respective Assembly districts and' be subject to

their orders; and the Chief Deputies are herpby
authorized to remove, at tiieir .pleasure, any of the
Deputiea acting within tbeir districts.

The Cbiet Deputies will detail tbe Deputies to

tbe several, election districts, placing over them
such subordinates as they may deem proper, and
they will maintain ' to patrol tbe samb a suffiuient
reserve near the centre of their districts.

Every Deputy Marshal and special Deputy will

be provided with a badge and with a commission
signed by tbe Marshal.
Such Dtspaty Marsbala and Special Deputies

have, among others, the following duties and
powers:
Tbey are to attend at the places of registration';

election, and canvass, and there preserve order, and
protect i^d support the Supervisors appointed by
the Circuit Court of the IJmted States.

Thev are authorized "to arrest, without a warrant,
in tbe following cases, when the act is committed
in their presence or in that of the Supervisors :

1. When any nerssn registers or attempts to

register, or votes or attempts to vote, in a~ name
that is not his own name, or registers or vote^ or
attempts to register or vote more than once, ot
register or vote m an election district where he
does not reside, or register pr vote when he will
not, on election day, be a vote^ in the ward in which
he attempts to register or vote, or if of fortigu
birth, registers or votes, or attempts to register or
vote, without having been duly naturalized.

It should be noted, however, that unless the
Deputy or Special Deputy has a warrahf, be cannot
arrest, on election day, for au effense committed on
registration day, even tbongh it was then com-
mitted in his presence. If a person register ille-

gally be may, however, be arreated on election day
witbout-a warrant if he attempts to vote.

2. Ttubo^ld be a flagrant case in whioh an elec-

tion officer sbould be arrested without a warrant,
while in the actaal performance of hia duties. Such
au arrest shoald only be made as a last resort,

wbere' obvious fraud is persisted in and repeated
after remonstrance. As, however, a fraud In
countingtbe ballots, if x.ot stopped while in. process
ot executloii, may accomplish its object beyond
practical .remedy, an arre.^t of au eleciios officer

without a warrant should lie made without hesita-

tion if he is found, during tbe counting of tbe votes,
tu be engaged in any illegal act which could have
an elfeci upon the canvass. Mere trivial and for-

mal irregularities not ad'ecting the canvass may be
left for pnnisnment after an arrest by warrant.

3. If auy person induces oi compels any officer of
eiect:on tu receive an illegal vete, or to refuse- to re-

03iTe a legal vote, or to register any applicant ille-

gally, or to refuse lo register a person entitled to be
registered. v

4. It any person induces an officer of election to
give a false certifloate or statement iu writing in re-

spect to the election.

5. It any Inspector of Eleetlon shall refuse to
put a challenge lawfully made, or to mark any
name lor challenge when requested so to do by any
citizen.

6. If any person. Inspector or otherwise, places
illegally a name on tbe registry, or a ballot in any
box.

7. It any Inspector of Election refuses to receive
the legal vote of a citizen, on tbe ground that some
one has before voted in that citizen's name. The
right of the citizen to vote is not taken away if

some one nas wrongfully voted on his name; but be
should give convincing evidence of his identity.

8. If any person allows ballots to be put or remain
in tbe box before voting commences, or puts any
ballots unlawfully in the box, this is the offense
commonly called "stuffing the ballot-box."

9. If any person, by torce, or threats, or bribery,
binders or delays, or attempts to niudtsr or deUy, a
Citizen from reijistering or voting.

10. If any one binders or prevents free ingress to,

and egress from, the room in which the registrar
tiOD, election, or caavass is going ou, unless the
room is already full of those autborized to be tbere,

to wit : Inspectors, Poll Clerks, Supervisors, Mar-
sluJs, Police in uniform, and, during registration or
voting, electors who are in line, and duly author-
ized watchers and challengers.

11. If any canvassing officer makes, or attempts
to make, auy talse certiflcate or return in regaid to
tbe number of oallats.

12. Iu connection with tbe canvass, the offense
apeciallv to be girded against ia the intentional
miscouatmg of vflffes. When this is clearly at-
tempted, the Daputy Marshal, or Special Deputy,
should be promplt^aud energetic in the discharge of'
his duty. \ i

13. It a person purposely interferes with a Deputy
Marshal or Special Duput.v when the latter is

executing any wint. or is attempting to arrest any
person tor au oi^nse oommitted in his presence or
in that, of any Supervisor, or if any per.iau attempts
10 rescue any person arrested by any Deputy Mar-
abal or Special Deputy.

14. It any Inspector of Election, or other officer
or person, unlawfully removes or attempts to re-
move, or to cause to be removed, from the room
where tbe regist ration, election, ur canraas is going
on, any Supervisor appointed bv the Circuit Court,
or any Deputy Marshal or Siieoial Doputy, or if auy
such person prevents or atcemotd to prevent auy
such Supervisor from taking and retaining such
position with reference to tbe b6oks ot registry,
ballot-boxes, and ballots, as will in his judgmont
best enable him to acriitiuize the manner in which
the registration, voting, or canvassing ia conducted.

15. If auy person, officer or otherwise, stiall pre-
vent, or attempt to prevent, any Supervisor from
iiisDectiug and acrutinizing auy register, or from
affixing hia name to any rbgister, or keeping a copy
thereof, or from affixing bia siguaturo to any cer-
titicate or return of election, or making a Statement
Ihereon In wiitinif in rucard to ita trnto or fairueaa.

.

16. If any person shall binder or molest, or uil or
abet iu faiudering or molesting, any Supervisor,
Deputy Marshal, or Special Doputy, in t e dis-
charge of his duties.

17. If anv person prevanta, or attempts to pre-
vent, any Snpeivlaor, who desires so to do, from
personally scrutinizing, counting, and canvassing
every ballot in every box.

18. If any election officer makes any distinction
tounded upon tbe color oc the applicant or voter.

I It is nut to be understood that the above embraces
all thQ offense," fur which Deputy Marshals and
Special Deputies may arrest the offenders wilhuut
warrant.
The Marshal and his General Deputies and such

Special' Deouties as he may authorize under tiis

hand' ana seal, ma.y. when resistfd in makiug an
arrest, or in tbe pertbrmance of h\» or tbeir duties,
call ou all bystanders to assist, and they must no do
or are themselves liable toajreat.
All persons arrested, whether with or without a

warrant, must be at oiice taken before a United
States Judicial OSicer, with tbe witness lo the
ofl'eiiaa. Persons arrested ander a warrant must be
taiten before tbe officer who issued Ibe warrant.
Every Deputy Marshal and Special Deputy, after

acceptiog hia office, i« liable to arrest tur any ueg-
iecc ur violation ot hia official duty.
These power^of the Deputy Marshals and Special

Deputies are to be pruaently but energetically exer-
cised. It should be remembered that the object uf
the law is: Jfirst, to secure to ever.y person eutltled
by law to vote the tree exerciso of his vote ; necoud,
to prevent voting by auy person not so eutirled;
third, to Secure a fair count and return of the votes
actually caat.
So long as these objects are not interfered with,

or wilfully so attempted to be. no arrest without a
Judicial wanant should be made lor auy trivial in-
fraction of the law, nor should any arrest be made
unless the evidence of crime is reasonably conclu-
sive. Care should be taken not to suoatiiute mere
opinion for facts or evidence of fact*.
Deputy Marshals and Special Deputies will, m

all cases, obey the orders of the Chief Deputy of
the district.

Unless otherwise notified, Deputy Marshals and
Special Deputies will bo expected to be present at
the places ot registration and election in the dis-
trict to which they are assigned, Oot. 27 and 28,
and on election day from 6 A. M. to the final com'-
pletion of the canvass. Absence of half an hour at
noon and at night will be allowed for meals. No Mar-
shal will be paid for any day or any portion of
Which he is absent without autnority.

1 re.Hpectfnll.v invite all persons to make known,
in wntiiig, immediately to this office, auy instances
of official impropriuty ou the part of Deputy Mar-
ataaU whioh may come to their personal kaowledge-
And, in order that those intending crime may be

forewarned, and offenders secured, I request all
citizens, ot all parties to assist the United States
officers In onfoioing tbe proper obseivance of the

acts of Congress
i
relating to eleotidns; and I call

npon all citizens, and upon all civil and Mnnicipal
a.nt.hoTities, to oo-operate with tbe offipers of tbe
TJnlted States in securing an honest vote, an honest
count, ana a satisiactory election, regardless of
party results;

OLlVBB yiSKE. TTnlted States Marshal.
Tbe following is a list of the Chief Deputy United

States Marahala of Assembly Districta and Warda.
IHttricL Name, Head-quarters.

I. Michael W. Burna. 152 Franklin at.
II. Deunis Shea. 466 Pearl street.

James Diilton 205 Urand street.
George Law 184 EastBroadw'y.
Cbarlea Lynch 31 Clark street;
Henry A. Snjith ....167 Clinton street.
James H. Stevens 13 University pl'ce
John J. O'Brien Corner Grand and

ni.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
vin.

Ludlow streets.
3X. E. M. L. Ehlers Bleecker Building
X. Cbarlea S. Strong. Concordia Hall,

98 Avenue A.
XL Bobert Utley Enickerbooker

Cattage. 6th av.,
near 27 Sc 23 sts.

XII. Victor Heimberger 738 Fifth street.
XOI. Noble McDonald 250 Eighth avenue
XIV. John H. Brady 96 Third afreet.
' XV. GreoTge--M. Du9enberry..352 West 35th St.
XVI. Michael Cregan
XVIL William H. Boss

.233 Third avenue.

.Turner Hall, 341
West 47th at.

XVIIL Joaeph C. Biglin 453 Fourth avenue
XIX Blobard B. Greene Wills Hall, Law-

rence St., bet.

10 th av.&B'way
XX. Albert Bogett Corner 48th st. and

Lexington av.
XXr. Peter C. Bensel Lincoln Hall. 166

Third avenue..
Wards.
XXm. Eiohard H. Barry Braun's Hall, 143d

St. and 3d av.
XXrV. James L. Wells 143d at. and Boa-

ton Bead,

To these Chief Depntaes the following letter has
been aent by the United States Marshal : .

" Gentlemsn : The Special Deputy Marsbala in
your respective dlstriots are bereby directed to im-
port to yon and obey your orders, and you will be
held reaponsible lor the proper pertormance ot the
duties belonging to them. You are hereby iu-

stracked and empowered to enforce the laws of the
United States concerning elections in your distriot.
and tor that pnr]iose you nave a right to call to
your assistance tbe potte eomitatut of your district,

Which consists of all persons above the age of fif-

teen years, including the military of all denomiua-
tiona, militia, soldiers, maiiues, and police; all of
whom are bound to obey and assfst you in the law-
ful disebarge of your duty.
Arrangements have been made with the Western

Union Telegraph Company to forward all messages
tropi yon 10 this office without delay, and the
charges therefor to De settled for by this, office.

You will inform yourself of the location of all the
branch offlcea of said company in and adiacent to
vour district, and will advise this iofflce by tele-
graph of any disturbance or breach of the peace oc-
curring in your district, and if necessar.y call upon
this office for assistance lo quell the same. You
will also, so far as is practicable, hold your reserve
at vour bead-cLuarters in readiness to goito the as-
sistance of thu Chief' Deputy oi any other district,

upon orders irom this office. You will also, at
least three times duriug the day of election, either
personally or by .your aids visit every polling-plaoe
in your district, and inform this office by telegraph
whether or not tbe election is going on iu an orderly
manner.
You vnll entertain and investigate well-founded

complaints made to yon by citizens of the Infringe-
ment of tbeir elective tranchise, and duly protect
ttiem in tbeir rights. AU persons arrested in your
district by Deputies, unless yoii are otherwise di-

rected bv me, should be brought, immediately to
this office. That there may be no delay in the pay-
ment of tbe Deputies and Superviaora, yon will, on
tbe day following the day of election, larnisb me a
complete list of tbe uamea of the persona who duly
served aa such, showing tbe daya on which tbey
served a^d the election district tor which they were
commissioned.

It is not necessary, and you are not expected to
make any return of the time of service of the'Dep-
uties who have been appointed to serve without
compensation. I

THE FEDERAL EL&CTIOH LAW.
OFFICIAL STATEMEKT OF THE CONFEREXCE

BETWEEN THE MUNICIPAL AND UNITED

STATES AUTHORITIES.

The following statement, in oonneotion with

tbe conference with tbe Police Commissioners on

Sunday, regarding the enforcement of the Election

law, was prepared by Corporation Counsel Whitney
yesterday

:

The conference was requested by Mayor Wick-
ham for tbe express purpose of securing co-opera-
tion, and avoiding a coiiflict of authority and instruc-
tions between tbe Police Department and tbe
United States Marshals. Several important con-
clusions were arrived at by this conference, render-
ing impossible any real disagreement between the
two authorities. It was conceded npon all sides
that the general obligation to preserve order and
keep the peace Tvas upon the Police Department
and not upon tbe United States Marshals. Acting
within the line of official authority, the United
States Marshals are entitled to the assistance of
the Police Dc-parttntnt lo the same way that they
are entitled to the assistance ot all good citizens.

Tnere was no difference of opinion in tbe confer-
ence, except aa to one proposition of law. whioh
difference was relieved by the practical auggestiona
'Ot Mr. Davenport as to the instructions wuicU he
would give tbe Marshals as to tbe mtfbuer of per-
forming their duty. In the first place, he would
allow entire publicity In regard to the cases
in wbicb warrants'had been issued for fraudulent
registratiou, so that if miatakea bad been made
they could be discovered, and persons entitled
reail^to vote would be in a position to prove it,

and persons not entitled to vote nobody desired to
protect.
In the second place, with regard to all cases for

which warrants were not issued, if upon being chal-
lenged tbey take the oath and the vote ia received
.by the Inspectors, they are to vote subject te arrest
and punishment if tbey have voted illegally.

In the thu-d place,United States Commissioners are
to be placed at three or four points iu the City, ac
lacied'ou account of accessioilitv to the vanoua poll-

ing places, before whom all persons arresieu 9,re

to be at once taken, and their right to vote' passed
upon. It was assumed, from tbe experience in the
past of those arrestee, that a number at least

wonld be discovered to tiave been wrongfully sus-
pected and some mistake to have occurred wbicb
could be exolained at the time. And ffnally, with
regard to' all who are held, it was agreed that all

who desired could still go before fonr gentlemen,

!

two irom each sid—Mr. Marburv and Mr. Olney

'

representing tbe Democrats, and Gen. Barlow and
Alderman Billings representing the Bepublicaus

—

and if they said that, iu their opinion, toe man should
be permitted to vote, he should still be per-
mitted to.

This arrangement seemed to furnish the necessary
security against any abuse of the power to arrest
upon the day of election. It was not assumed by
any one that any abuse of power had been contem-
plated, but it was deemed desirable that there
should be Barmonlons action between the autboii-
ties upon election day, and eA.oh be satisfied with
the entire good faith of tbe other.

The above 'named gentlemen will sit all day at

the hotel comer of Union Square and Fifteenth

street, for the above purpose.

A Times' reporter had an Interview last evening

with Commissioner Davenport m relation to his

statement respecting the action of the conference.

In reply to bis questions, Mr. Davenport said that

he had consented to have all questious of fact as to

the alleged rights of doubtful voters to have their

ballots received, enbcnitted to the parties named by
the Corporation Counsel, who %re to decide on the

facts, but who are not to pasa upon theiqueationa of

law involved. Whatever decisiona might be ren-

dered by these gentlemen, auy nersoft found vio-

ating the Election law in auy way wonld be bold in

custody. Mr. Davenport further stated that this

arrangement was made in order tbat no person who
\ras entitled to vote should be denied the right to

do so.

WHEBE THE UNITED STATES COMMI88IONEBS
CAN HK FOUND.

As ia usual upon election day, United Statea

Commissioners will bold coart in differeot parts of

tne City for the immediate diapasition of all cases

that may be broagbt before them. Commissioner
Davenport will be present at his rooms in the Post

Office Building duridg the day; Cammlasioner

Deuel at University place and Eighth street, at the

rooms of the Lincoln Club; Commissioner Shields
at Kepubiican Hall. Thirty-third street and Broad-
way ; and Commissioner Little at Que Uuudred
aud Sixteenth street and Broadway. All of tl^
Assistants in tbe United States Diai.riot Attorney's
office will be ou duty duriug the da.y to attend to

such caaes as may require their notice.

TB:E RECENT JilOX IN BAHWAY.
The statement published yesterday by a

morning paper, to the effect that tbe Boys in Blue

composing the Newark. Elizabeth, Plainfield, and
Westfleld Hayes and Wheeler Clubs, whicn pa-

raded at Eahway, N. J., on Saturday la.st, had

robbed stores, attempted to fire a Democratic ban-
ner, assaulted a boy, broken windows, threatened to

bum down a house, and finally created a political

mob and slabbed harmless citizens, is eiupbatioaUy

denied by Mr. E. H. Ropes, the Grand Marshal ot

the Elizabeth deiegiAion ot Boys in Blue. This
gnutlem^n, who is acquainted with tbe facts in^the
case, btated that the uisturbaace orijiluated in the
following manner: A member uf the Fifth Ward
(Jlub left tbe columu of his company to see some
t'rinuds, and retuiniug. was questioned by some
rouchs as to which division he bulonged to. He had
no soouer replied, than he was instautl^thrown to
tbe ground by a sudden blow ou the neck. He arose,
and while attempting to escape was struck wtili
a stoue, and sanir senseless to the ground. While
hs was being removed to a drug store, an assault
with stoues was mado upon the rear division of tbe
Elizabeth delegation. During this attack one
member htid 'ais cheek badly cut by a Stone, and
many other* were more or less severely injured.
As the Poiico made no attempt to restrain the
Violence, it beeaue necessary for ibo mem-

T-'-tr*:?;.*

bers ,of the, clnh to take the matter into
their own hands and disperse the mob.
Some of the rioters, while being puraned,
ran into an alieywiiy, accompanied by a boy. Tbia
bCy, who it wae asserted was struck bv one of
the Boys in Blue, was not touched, but conducted
miharmed to the street. In the meantime more of
the rowdies ran into this alleyway and created such
disorder that a not became imminent. Although
there were Police In the alleyway, they
made no attempt lo suppress the disorder. Tht
commander of the Boys in Blue seeing this,
promptly appealed to the citizens near the apot, and™,n, +heir aaaistance order was soon restored. Thewith
colored cidb was a special object of ansaalt from a
gang Of rowdies, who were promptly scattered by
tbe colored men. No attempt whatever waa made
to fire a Democratic banner, or to mdleat quiet- and
uno^nding citizens. No windows were maliciously
smashed by tbe .Boys in Blu^ those
that were broken — and many of tbem
had been illuminated in honor ot the procession

—

being accidentally shattered by the shock of the ar-
tillery salutes. No aiores were robbed, nor any at-
tempta at robbery made; no tbreata were made to
nro any honaea, and no citizen or Police offiaer waa
stabbed. On the contrary, the whole disturbance
was caused by an nnpritvoked and dastoruly aasanlt
by notouB rougha.

DISFBANCmSINQ REPUBLICANS..
COMMISSIONER BRENNAN's HIGH-HANDED

PROCEEDING—^ALLOWING DHMOCRATIO
TO

ON

KEEPERS ON BLACKWELL's ISLAND
VOTEj BUT KEEPING RKPUBLICANS
DUTY.

The Tammany politicians of this City, balked
in«their scbemes for repeating and for tbe coloniza-
tion of .bogus voters to-day, seem to be straining
ever!? nerve to preserve their power, and bave re-

sorted to some rather disreputable tricks. Among
the latter is a proceeding put on foot
by Thopiaa S. Brencan, the Tammany Com-
missioner of Charities and Correction, which
desorves more than , a passing notice,

its practical object and result being to disfranchise
the Bepublican keepers at the Penitentiary on
Blaokwell's Island, In past years the custom has
been to allow one-balf of the whole numoer of
keepers to go te their homes in this City ou the
evening preceding the election. This was to en-
able them to vote. At noon on election day they
were required to report for duty on the Island, so
that those who hadremained could be relieved'from
duty and also be given the opportunity to vote.

Tbe operation of this fair and equitable plan has
been frustrated at this election. Com-
missioner Brennan sent a telsgram to Warden Fox,
of the Pententiary. yesterday afternoon, in wh.ch
the names were given of the men who were to be
relieved irom duty to-day. Thid hat includes the
names only of Democrats residing in Brennan's Dis-
trict in tbia City, and in tbe district of bia latber-
in-law Callaghan. All the Bepnblicana areoblged
to be on duty at 6:30 A. M.. thus depriving tbem of
the right of voting. Among those who are
not let off are some who are entitled
to be relieved from duty over twenty-five Bepubli-

,

cans are thus diefrancbiaed, -besiUe a few Demo-
crats wbo do not reside in the distiiots graced by
tne presence of Messrs. Brennan and Callagban.

IlfTIJklDATION OF COLORED VOTERS.
AN ATTEMPT MADE IN THE FIFTH AS8EM-

^ BLy DISTRIOT TO INTIMIDATE COLORED
,, MEN.
Ah attempt is being made in the Fifth As-

aembly District to intimidate the colored voters in

that district. Yesterday, upon application of one
Martin Keboe, of No. 26 Sixth avenue. Justice Bix-

hy, at the Washington Place Police Court, granted
warrants for the arrest of twenty-five colored men
who were designated as repeaters, and tbe warrants
were placed in the bands of the'court officers for

service, but up to the hour for closing the court
none bad been arrested. The Express endeavored to

make capital out of the affair last evening, by swell-

ing the number of warrants issued to one hundred,
and laid great stress upon the importance of the
arrests, alleging that "great excitement" prevailed

around the court during the day. The truth ia,

tbere waa no more than the usual amount of interest
manifested iu tbe court at any time duiing the day,'
and the probability of tbe arrests' being made on the
warrants issued was doubted even by Justice Bixby
himself. The names of tbe persons for whom war-
rants were issued are as follows: Theodore Botta,
Luciua Butcker, William Fox, Joaeph Bodriguez,
J amea Smith, Juliua Chaeon, WiUiam F. Hanna, J.
M. Solon, Bobert C. Benjamin, Martin Johnson,
William Johnaou, Hillard Burob, Joseph Martinez,
N. G. McDonough, George Milnev, William Reed.
Archibald C. Weeka, Nathaniel P. Brown, James
McDonald, William Gaffney, Charles A. Miner,
Henry Cooper, Charles Patterson, Henry Bugby,
Charles Miller.

PRELIMINARY VOTING.

In a canvass ot Trinity Building yesterday,
Hayes got 175 votes, and 'iilden 91.

A vote taken in the MechamoB' and Traders'"

Exchange, stood 37 fur Hayes and 20 for Tilden.

A vote in the Metrepolitan National Bank
ye£terday, stood 34 tor Haj'es. and IS for Tilden.

The 11 A. M. train yesterday, from Philadel-

phia, gave 104 votes for Ha^es. anh 32 for Tilden.

On the 6:30 P. M. train from Philadelphia on
Saturday, there were 192 votes tor Hayes, aud 102

for Tilden.

In the drug store ot J. P.' Henry, Curran &
Co., there are 31 votes for Hayes, 9 for Tilden, and
1 for Cooper.

A canvass of tho 8:30 A.M. train ftom Phila-

delphia yesterday, gave 42 Votes for Tilden, 93 for

Hayes, and 2 for Cooper.

A vote was taken yesterday on the Northern
Jersey express by two Democrats, with the follow-

ing result: Hayes, 233 ; Tilden, 85, and Cooper. 5.

Alter the adjournment; of the Mining Board
yesterday, au iaformal vote was taken on tbe Pi^es-

idential question, resulting as follows : Hayes, 17 :

Tilden, 3.

The I'ollowing telegraphic dispatches were
received yesterday by Mr. L. F. Booth, General
Eastern Agent of the Chicago aud North-Western
Kaiiway Company, in this City

:

/

Dixon, 111., Nov. 6. ,

We took a vote on the western bound California
express train on the Chicago aud North-western.
Eailway to-da.y with the following result: Whole
number of votes 254. of which Hayes and Wheeler
received 197, Tilden 31, Cooper 16, and Green Clay
Smith 10. Most of these voters live at Council
Bluff*, Iowa, and Omaha and Lincoln, Neb., and
will get bomiajio v«^te.

^^—BEUCE WILCOX Conductor,

Clinton, Iowa, Nov. 6.

L. F. Badth. General Eastern Agent:
On our eastward-oouud Caliloruia express train

to-day we took a vote of the adu't Pacidc pas-
sengeM, with tbe following reault : Xotal nuoaber
of votes, 220, of which Hayes and Wheeler re-
ceived 180, Tilden 27, and Cooper 13. The major-
ity of the voters stated that thev had paiied off be-
tore leaving home, so -as not to wholly lose their
votes. G. HEWIIT, Conductor.

AN OFFIClOXTiS DEMOOKAT EEBUKED.
It is alleged that Mr. H. C. Moore, road

master of the Long Island Bailroad, one day last

week, in a pubUc bar-room, made the declaration

that if any man under him in the employ of the

company voted for Hayes and "VSi^eeler, or failed to

vote for Tilden and Heudricks, ^ch man would be-

discharged. This coming to the knowledge of one
of the cfficera of the company, he wrote a sharp
letter of relmke and warning .yesterday to Mr.
Moore. It is the desire of the Board oi Manage
ment that all tbe men in the employ of tne com-
pany shall be left entirely tree Iu the exercise of
the right to vote, and lor whatever oandidates they
may choose, and any attempt at interference or in-
timidation will-be met in a summary manner.

THE SUIT OF THE MIOH BRIDGE SUIIDE.
The suit of "VVilliam Hlldebrand against Wil-

liam B.^Ogden for the recovery of $80,000 for alleged

criminal conversation With and seduciiou of plain-

tiff's wife by the defendant, was up before Judge
Gilbert, in the Supreme Court of Kings County,

yesterday, ou a motion of (le:endant's counsel to va-

cate an ex parte order of the court allowiog Hllde-

brand to sue in forma pauperis, be being a man
without means. During the proceedings the Court

interrupted the' plaintifTs counsel, the Count Jo-
hiiuaes, with a reterence to the reported suicide of
his client, and remarked that if he was dead be
probably did iiot longer care to sue in forma pau-
peris. "No,"' said George, the Count Jobauues, in
niH ruost digni&ed manner and poiutiug dramati.
cally at the ceiling, "the venue is chinged to a plaee
where ne lees are charged." The Cuurt took the
papers and reserved hii decision.

SEJRIOUS ACQIDENT IN WESTFIELD, If'. J.

Mr. Charles W. F. Wittkee, Assistant Post-

master in Westfleld, had his left arm so injured b.y

the uc expected discharge of a cannon last Friday

that amputation was rendered necessary. The
operation was skillfull.y performed by Dr. F. A.
Kincb, assisted by Dr. Charles A. Klnoh. The acci-
dent occurred during a Bepublican demonstration.
Mr. Wittkee was born in Poland, and is twenty-four
years of age. Though only twelve years in ttis
country, he baa acquired suob use of the language
aa to speak and write English as if native born. He
has worked his way up without means, except his
own energy, industry, and economy, so aa to fill

acceptably the position of Deputy .Poatmaster toHbo
satistactiun of all. He la now doing well, aud will
cast tala vote for Unj ea and Wheeler to-day. ,

Cip AIO) SUBURBAN MWS.—
-^f— .
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HEW-YOBK.
Be Bare to vote early, and examin^a yoor hal-

lots.

Thomas T. Hazard was discharged from A.
T. Stewart's wholesale store yesterday for partici-

patiuffin the Bepublican parade on Saturday.
Cap't. Charles N. Braokett has been appoint-

ed Deputy United SUtes Marshal In Chief by
United States Marshal Fiake to assist him at the
election to-oay.

The order recently issued by the Police Com-
missioners to arrest as vagrants all habitual statlsn-
house lodgers, has bad the effect of dlmlnlabing tl»
lodgera sixty per cent.

Since the reduction in the price of admission

IP the American Institute to twenty-Ave centi
great crowds attend the exhibition nightly. Thie
manasera have decided to keep the Institute opem
till S^tnrday, Nov. 18. ;

The polls open at 6 o'clock in the moming-,
and 'close at 4 in the afternoon. See tbait

your vote is deposited before 10 o'clock, and apepd
the remainder of the time, if pessible. in sectfriiig
the votes of your neighbors. T
The body of a man iound m the East Eive?,

at the foot of Seventeenth street, was yesterday
identified at the Morgue as that of John Meagher,
aged twenty-nine, of No. 53 Tbitd avenue, who
mysteriously disappeared on Oct. 23. '--

The body of. an unrecognized man, about
thirty-five years of age, light complexion and half,

and clothed in dark pantaloona and brogana, waii
found in the North Elver yesterday near Pier No.
A whence it was removed to the Morgue.
A meeting of the Board of Trustees of thei-

New-York College will be hold Wednesday after-

noon, at 4 o'clock, at tbe corner of Grand and Elm
streets, for the purpose of hearing the report of tbe
Execniive Committee ,on the appeal of Charles
Boberta, Jr., and J^mea Knox, who were dlschlrged
aat'Utors of the college m June last.

BROOKLYN.
Watch the polls, and guard against fraudu-

lent voting. ' i

Compare your electoral ticket before voting
with the one printed at tbe head of THE TiUES edi-

torial columns.

Let every Sepublioan in New-York make it

bisMuty to vote and vote early, and the State is

safe for Hayes and Morgan.

The laying of the foundation of the new mu-
nicipal building was begun yesterday, and it is the
intention of the contractors to push the work as
rapidly as possible.

Adam Swartz. aged forty-two years, residing
in Forsyth street,while working iuDurkee's stores,

in Fnrman street, yesterday, fell fram the third
story of the building, breaking bis right leg and
left arm, and fracturing his skull. He was taken tu
tbe Long Island College Hospital by Ambulance
Surgeon Ottersou. It is feared thairhis Injuries are
fatal.

V J

Stephen C. Jackson, who claims ownership to
the famous Jackson's Hollow property, by inheri-

tance from hia father, yesterday made application
to Judge Gilbert, in the Supreme Court, Eings
County, for the punishment of Bernard Sheridan,
for contempt of Court, on the ground that his ac-
tion in.tbe purchase of tbe property for taxes, and
tbe notification ot the squatters that he Is their
landlord, had substantially displaced tbe Beceiver
appointed bv the Court. Tbe motion waa that
Sheridan be punished by fine and imprisonment.
The Court took the papers and reaeived its de-
cision.

WEBTCRESTER COUNTY.
Be on your guard against "deooy" ballots.

See that your tickets contain the names of Bepub-
lican candidatea and rio others.

NEW-JERSEY.
Before voting compare your ballots with the

list printed in The Times of this morning.

James McKenna, Assessor of the tovm of
West Hoboken, died yeeteiday from an attaoj): of

inflammation of tbe Innga.

George Quillhardt, a boy four years of age,

fell into a cistern on Summit avenue, Jersey City
Heights, yesterday, aud was drowned.

Let every Bepublican be at the polls early,

otherwiao he may discover tbat aome hard-work-
ing Democrat baa voted already in hia name.

Senator Prelinghuysen and Prof. Atherton,
the Bepublican nominees for Congrsaa, addressed a
large Bepublican meeting in NewrBl-nnswick last
evaniug.

The body of William Eeilly, who fell over.
board at the fort of Niuteeoih street, Jersey City,

several days ago and was drowned, was recovered
yesterday.

Abraham Lutktns, a boy eighteen years of

age, while ruufing with an engine to a fire in Pat-

erson Sunday night, tripped, and falling beneath
tbe wheels, was fatally iniured.

Jacob Mason, one of the viotims of the stab-

bing afii-ay In Hart's saloon, Newark, Friday night,

was rapidly sinking last evening, and it was thought
he could not survive till morning.

James Heiein, one of the employes of Gieve-

naud's silk factory in Union Hill, was arrested

yesterday for having stolen $200 worth of material
from tbe factory. He confessed his guilt and was
committed tor iriaL

Yesterday afternoon George Wijks, a boy
eight years of age. waa knocked down ifv a runaway
horse on Newark avenue, Jersey City Heights.
The horse trod on his bead, iufiictmg injuries from
which the boy died within an hour.

Henry Hunter, while at school in Tuokahoe,
several montha ago, waa aecidentally ahot by a com.
rade. The ball lodged iu hia brain, but to the sur-
prise of every one, he recovered. Last week he was
attacked by what seemed to be 'epilepsy. Friday
he became unconscious, and yesterday he died.

Constable Tallman. of Guttenburg, endeav-
ored Sunday to arrest three men in Union Hill who
he suspected were burglars. Tbey restated bim
desperately and one of them stabbed him on the
cheek. Tbey were captured and gave tbeir names
respectively as Thomas Clark, William Hart, and
Charles McDaley.

Information was received in Newark yester-

day that John H. Payne, of No. 18 Burnett street,

had committed suicide in Middletown, Conn. He
went to that town to take a situation with the
Middletown Bubber Company, and is supposed to
have been intoxicated when be committed tbe rash
act which ended his life.

Bee did not approve. He quarreled bitterly with
« i.**7"

*^" matter tlU ahe retalUted wi?b charges
or bis mental unsonadnese. Saturday morning,
aaring bt> absence, she packed up bar own and her
cbUdceirs olotblng and went away. Mr. 3.oei was
lurlous because the lady and childran had not been
detained, and took the next tram lor New-York
k'^i?,?"'''"*"***',^"- He sttvs that bia wife loves
tne children aa only a mother can, and that she will
take good care of them, but that be intends to as-
sert his right to their custody.

TBE BEINEMANN MALPBAOnOB CASE.
An investigation into the oircumstanoes at-

tending the case of the young German woman,
Marv Heinemann, who died from the effects of aa
abortion alleged to have been produced by Mrs.
Wnite. a midwife, at No. 209 Allen street, was made
by Coroner Eickhoff yesterday. The ante-mortem
statement ot the girl, in which she acknowledged

.

that Mrs. White had operated on her on three occa-
sions—Oot 23, 86, and 87—was offered aa evidence.
Dr. Sohapringer, house physician of the Mount
Sinai Hospital, testified that Mits Heinemann at
first denied tbat an abortion had been prodneed,
but afterward coofeasedto him that she bad gone
to Mrs. 'W bite, who performed an operation on her.
She h^d read Mrs. White's >advertiaement m the
Stoat* Zeitung, and finding that she was about to
become a mother, went to No. 209 Allen street for
the express purpose of taking ateps to bideher
shame. Dr. Moaes Mielziner, of No. 160 Eaat Six-
tieth street, in whose family the deceaaed had been
employed aa a servant, testified to tbe circum-
stances of the Kirl's illness, and. added that
he was ignorant of the cause of • her
sickness until uiiormed by Dr. Hirscb, the ai-
tondiog physician, tbat ahe waa suffering from in-
flammation of the bowels. Dr. Marsh, the Deputy
Coroner, who mfaide the post-mortem eiaminacion
of the body, gave it aa bis opinion that death was
due to metro-peritonlts following an abortion. Not-
withstanding the dying statement of Miss Heine-
maun, iwo of the jurors re;umed a verdict that the
allegation that the abortion bad been produced by
the pnaoner bad not been aaatained by. the testi-
mony. Six of thejurora, on tbe other hand, held
Mrs, White accountable for the death of the girl.
The Coroner committed tbe prisoner to the Tombs
to await the action of the Grand Jury, retnsing &
request of her counsel, Henry J. Appel, to accept
bail. \

A BINGULAB FATAL A/OOIDEITT.
John Higgins. living at No. 94 River street,

Newark, uame to bia death under peculiar circum-
stances early Sunday moraipg. He and liis wife
had visited a family naU^ed Joyce, living in the
same house. The evening\was spent in drinking
and dancing. Higgins had danced with Mrs. Joyce,
and when they parted she swung him playfully in
such a way tbat he tell on hie stomacb on tbe back
ot a chair. He complained o* pain and repaired to
his apartmens to lie down. Walle engagW in dis-
robing he sat down on a chair and a lew seconds
later he expired. The County Physician was sum-
moned. He waa convinced that death wae the re-
ault of an accident, and granted a permit for the
burial of tbe remains.

,

R£-TRADE MARKS IN THE ARGENTINE
PVBLIO.

A law has been made in the Argentine Ee-
publio for the protection of tbe right of property in

the trade marka which maybe registered in it*

Patent Office, and imposing penalties ou all who in-

fringe the patented marks or brands. Parties hav-
Jng already existing marks sbould have them reg-
istered within a year from the 14ch of August, 1876.
Any further details of interest to our niannlactur-
ers cauNbe ascertained from the Consul General Ed-
ward F. Davison. New-York.

ARBITALS AT THE JS0TEL8.
Gen. Israel Vogdes, United States Army, is at

the Hofi'man House.

Col. George W. Gilei United JStates Army, is

at tbe St James Hotel.

Bev. Robert Laird Collier, of Boston, is at
the Gilsey House.

Chief Engineer William W. Wood, United
States N*vy, is at the Grand Hotel.

Sheriff C. A. LeBlano, of Montreal, is at the
Grand Central Hotel.

State Engineer John D. Van Buren, Jr., of
Albany, is at tbe Brevoort House.

Chief Engineer Charles BL Loring, United
States Navy, is at the Union Square Hotel.

Judge R. P. Ranneyand Gen. Wager Swayne,
of Ohio, and J. 'Wiley Edmands, of Boston, are at
the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Judge W. F. AUen, ofthe New-York Court of
Appeals,' and Gen. Clinton B. Fisk. of the United
States ludian Commission, are at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel. '

Rear Admiral William E. Le Roy, United
Stares Navy; Lieut. Col. Barton S. Alexaooer.
United States Army, and Hon. ]B". S. Stockdale, of
Texas, are at the New-York Hotel.

St7f i. ^'J^^ Uwrwood and oflbe to
"*i ^ ^J: W^onneiv & Ob.

son?
^^' ^^'»^»> Mew^Bedlbrd, tor Port i<«».

Jobnw^""**'^*'*^'^'^''"*- ^*'"B«>««4. »r fm,

«Sh^' ^^}l\f^**^' Jfew-Bedford, for Port Jobnaoa
Jottn. ^ *'*^- ^'"^^'' A'ew-Bedford. &r Pirf

Jcttn."^*"^''*"' ^^ New-Bedtort. tot P«»

SPlir. Harvest. GonrintSSJTi^S^
l^chr. UUie Et^Mttae '^S^SSSk.^^.

Pm^/iSSmS. ^***'« IfliDphea?. ProvldMce, fo|

JotalS^-
"-^'••"•^ Bldrtage. Pranaence, torl>#rt

8chr. Padfie, GIdil Providence for p«i* t..v_..._

JotmSi'"*' ^ ^***"' '"*^' f«^'«to>oe. tor >;i^'

Scnr, John D. Bnokalew, Lewis, Wsateriv.
8chr. Sarah Jane. Sleeper. Newport '^^

Seht Kellie Katon, Atwood, WTarren, tor^t Jobifc

Scht Wont King,-Eowe. Digbton. tot Fort Johnson.

Johnson
sawyer. Baacon, ?aU Eirer, to" Pirt

Schr. Pennsylvania. Jooes, Pall Stvei^ tor Peat Johv/

SohE, Pnshaw. Alley, Pall 'Elvet
schr. J. Mason. Foster. OrMvpon.
Schr. C.J. Erricfcaon. Jane. Morwieh.
Sohr, MilUfi Trim, Hart. Norwich.
fchr. Loolcout, Hall, Norwich, tor Port Jotmaan.
Bahr. Texas. Davis. New-Loudoa, for Port Johaaoa.
Scbr. Oblei. 8mi h Hew-Loudon,

^^
Schr. Maria L. Hall. Wjrren, Portland. Conn.
Bchr. Joseph Eogera, Hamilton. PortUnd, Cod^
Bcbr. Ghaa. H. Hortbam, nve, Portland, Conn. -J
Schr. I.ady Emma, Lyneb, Hewt-Haven, forPm^XoTm,

wllfD-Snoaet,
akore.

fSresh, 8. B.; 'cloudy and hasy off'
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SteamHatips Old Dominion, for _

lorBichmond: Albemarle, for Lewaa.
; Bichmoa^^

-»; ST CABLE.
^i&"H"!^*"- ?*^- ^r^^ '^Wte Star Mne steiwH
Adriatie. Capt. Perry, from Sew-Tork Oct. 28. ^iSi
«ri>o-»l.arr. h«re*t 2 o'clock this aitemoon. •

HAvaB, Nov. 6.—The Oenerai Transatlantic ConiM.nra steamer St Laurent, Capt Hende. n-om ir«w-T«M
Oct. 24, by way of Plymouth, art here at 8 O'dMkyesterday attemoon.

•~<~«

Q^rarareTows, Nov. 6.—The Inman Itoyal MaU steaa
OT City i=f Cheater. Capt LeJtcb, from Sew-Xork Oet
26,arr. here at 6:20 o'clock tbia moniiBS. Haviu
landed paaaengera and dUpatchea abe nrooeeOed i^
me^ately for Liverpool

*~>~«~«<« ub
LAavx, Kor. 6.—The State bine steamer State of Va.

vads, <;apt Bra«a, from New-Tork Oct 26. tor GIa&
gow, arr. tO-day.
Bbistdi, Sov. 6.—The Great TV^estem Line steams

Arragon, Oftpt Symras, aid. nencs for fiew-r<nk mt-
Tbe steamer .Someraet, Capt Weatem. of the —«««

line, from Kew-Tork Oct 24. arr. yesterday.
^^

UAVAyA. Nov. 6.—The st«>ainer Columbua. Beed. tr&i^
>ew-york, arr. here this afterrioon.

^^
LoHDON.Nov. 6.—Sid. Nov. 3, Harfetta a, Slelpnet.

Joaie
;
oth, W lUlam Alfarin, Devet^uorovacki. AbMl

B., Gi'orge Gllroy, David Q. Flemmmg, La Plat*.
CharlMton. E, Sntton. L. E. Cann, Jam.'s &. Boyd. Mfoi
1^-^

Walker, Armington, Jr., P. O. Merryman, mak

_/*"v.*'°* Hf Sy«rbo't; Hov. 4, Maryland, AlllaiMWt
6tb, tonMKllo,. IbaljeUa. Hiudostan, India, (the lastTour at Hull) Wm. Gordon, fiarali Dido, Jose E. LonoL.
Amity. HamUton Dish, Hecla, <;arrie ^umph^ev. 73Qa enstown.) Augusta, (at Deal

; ) 6th, Caacaifia.
vv. N. H. ciementa, Saiao Hobart, i«ancy Pendletca:
liaPlata. .^^'

CENTENMLlEDALiliDDIPLOII

Al^A&DSJI TO TJttK ^^

SCABCBLY THBKK TEABS OLD*
And ber face covered with those fearful scara, tobe
worn for lite. The" timely use of Daxlet's Maoicai.
Pai.-< Bxtkactok would bave prevented tbem.—.^dve>>
tisement.

A CaED.
TO CITIZENS A^fU STRANGEEg.
" KNOX'S PALL HAT EKADT

ae So. 212 Broadway and under the Fifth
Boteh—Advertisement.

Avenue

MINIATVRE ALUANA 0~IBIS DA I.
Sunriaea, 6:36 I Sun sets. ...4:501 Moon rlaea.l(>:24

HIGH WATBR—THIS OAT.

Sandy Hoolc.l2:5U | Gov.Igland.l2:01 1 Hell Gate. .^ 2: 12

MARINE INTELLIGEFOE.

550 Broadway, New-York.

mmmi mmm
ALSO FOE SUPERIOS

_ .^

SPOONS, FORKSj^<^
BBAEma thb coupants TEABE MABE : t

«1847. Rogers Brothea^, XH,'*

EZTEACra FEOH CBKTSSaiAL JUDOSS' BBPOBXt

"Tiitix large variety of Silver-FIKed White JCetal

Hollow Ware ia ot ExceUent QwtUty mmi. Clitelr
and of Tasteful Designs.'*
" Their Silver-Plated Forka, Spoons, and Knivea ai»

of ^^npe^ior Qnality and BxceUent Finish.''
BXTRACT FSOM AMERICAS IXSTITCTTE EEPOET:

'' We consider the Goods made by this Company to

be by far THE BHST made iu this coimtry, «nd we b6r ^-

lieve in the world."

NBW-TORK KONDAY, Nov. 6.

IRE VOTE AT COLUMBIA OOLLEflB LAW-
SCHOOL.

To the E&iior of the New- York Times:

There has been some discussion regarding

the action of tbe Columbia CoUegs law-students
in taking part in the precession of Friday night

las'. iSume of the students have used the press as a

medium for expreasiog their dissatisfaction at

the coarse pursued. The transparency bore the like-

nesses of Hayes and Wheeler, ana the inscription,

" Columbia College Law-School." Aa it waft a- Be-

publican procesaisn, it was naturally in-
ferred that these represented the Bepub-

lican element Tbe students who favor

the democratic principles had the option of

parading Thursday evening, were they so inclined.

'We read of Frincetou College in demonstrations ot

the kino, and Cornell students parading in ostume :

and we have every reason to believe that ourrenditiou

of the patt we assumed in tbe demonstration we be-

lioved in was aa much in keeping with tbe main-
tenance of tbe dignity of the institution we reprt;-

sentud as onr reception along the route by the
public was cordial. In lieu of the "Amateurs "in
the press of yesterday making snch wild assercious
US ,"tnat four-seveutha of th« students were Demo-
cratic," a vote was taken in tbe moiniog
division of the Senior Class, which re-
sulted as follows: Hayes, 100 ; Tilden, 30. In tbe
atternoou division ot tbe Senior Class the same
tbinii was atttmpted. At first an Informal vote
was taksu. Those in favor of Tilden were leqiiest-
ed to rise. Glancing at those standing, a numuer ot

gentlemen were discerned wbo had voted in tbe
morning division, thus giving "positive evidence "

of that s'.andard Democratic characteristic, "re-
peating." Tho Hayes men were then requested to
rise, aud it was so apparent that tbey were in the
mujdrity that the other side, feariug a count, at-

tempted to give tbe gathering a Democratic ap-
Dearance by howling m the usual convention style.

Of course the Hayes men )ett lu disgust aud thus
put an end to tbe proceedings. I think this
effec ually disposes of the contraversy.

"Wll^LIAM A. CLARKE.

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Metropolis, Hills, Noitolt, with cotton,

&o.. to Olil Dominion Steam-sliip Ca
Steam -ship Wyanoke, Couch, Norfolk, with mdse.

and pasBengers to Old Doniinioa Steam-ship (.'o.

Steam-ship Carondelet, Faircloth. Fernandina Nov.
1 and Port Royal 3d, with mdse. and pasaougers to C.
H. Maliory &. Co.
United States eohool-ship St. Mary's, Pbiiadelpbia-
BarkMarvD.. (Aust.,) Gbigliauovich, Tralce US da.,

in ballast to Bloojvich &. Co.
Bark Sarpen. (Norw.,) Bocker, West Hartlepool 54

ds.. with coal to order—vessel to Louis Teteus. Came
tho northern passage, and bad westerly winds, and
been 21 ds. IV. of the Bauka.
Bark Thomas S. Kalk, (.N'orw.,) Fuglestad, Antwero

Sept '^2. in ballast to master. Anchored ,at Sandy
Hook for orders.
Bark Carib, Townsend, St. Croix, via Grand Turk. T.

I., 11 ds., with salt to P. D. Sloolton t Co.—vessel to
P. Hanford. -f

Bark Alma, (Ger.,) Tobias, Fayal 34 ds., in ballast to
Fuoch, taye t > a Oot. 13, Ian 31, Ion. 73, saw the
wreck of a sehr. broken in two and turned bottom up,
with pine boards nailed ou it.

Brig itoanoice. (of Kim^scon, Jam..) Muhlman. Porto
Cabeilo and Laguayra 2U ds., with coffee, &.C., to Uai-
lett, Boulion & Co.

BriK John H. Crandon, Pearce, New-Haven , in ballast
to James K. War.-^ &. Co.
Schr. Fred. C. Holden, (of Tremont.) McEay. Wind-

sor, N. S., 8 ds.. with piaster to i). it Ue Wolf & Co.
bcbr. Lucy Lee. Ingalls, Macblas, with lumber to

BimDson, Clapp &. Co.
y^

Scbr. Frank A. Baker, AUen, Bangor, with potatoes
fo^^ewark. ^

Schr. Kmpress, Kennedy, Bangor, f>r Baltimore.
Sohr. Hesperus, Wooster, .^owburyI^ort, for Port

Johnson.
.Sc'ar. J. and H. Crowley. Colton, Newburyport, fo r

Port Johnson.
.—SctrrrMarv E. Wookbull. Morton, Lynn.

Schr. Mafcgie caio. Phillips, Boston, for Philadel-
phia.
Scbr. La Laffrienier, Coleman, Boston, for Port

Johnson.
Scbr. Boston. Nick«T80n, Boston, for Port Johnton.
Sclir. White Foam. Diz, Boston, tor Port Johnson.
Kcbr. Francouia. Deluney. Somersot.
Schr. Memento, White, New-Bedford, for Port John-

sou.
Kohr. FlavUla, Paine. New-Bedfori, for Port John -

soo.
Schr. Highlander, Wood, New-9edfora, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Brazos, Trycn, Portland, Con.i.
Scbr. fctiitcie K. Pmith, (of Newburyport,) Lee, Aux

PFANO-FORTES
NILSSsON. I shall take evpry <T>porninlty to reooat,

mfTid and praise yanr instruments.
KBIiLOG'G. For the last six ydars yoar;pian^s h*vt

been my choice for tbe oo)ie«rt-rooai
and iny own house.

LDCCA. Tour uoriftbte ar? extraordinary instr*
ments and dessrve their sireai euesat,

PATTI. 1 have used the Piaar-s of every eels'
bratsd maker, hut gise wars thepr^
erenee over ali.

STRAUSH. Tour Pianos astonish me. I haoe meeet
yet seen anv Pianos wMeh equal voary

fCBHLJ. Matjame Parap.i called your Pianu the
fiaeat in the Unite.l States. / JuUt
indorse tbat opluion. Tncy have n#
rival anymhere.

Prices 1tea5oiia.ble. Terms Baay.
WAREKOOMS:

Fifth aTi, corner Sixteeath s!., !?# Yt

American CIoc

Sole

Agents

'

for
^

NEW YORK.

EaNa Welch)

New Haven

Setb Thomas
FOE HOME TBAOE AND EXPOBT.

Silversmiths, Union
1

Squai'e.

A WIFE DESERTING HER HUSBAND.
'

On Saturday last, Chief of Police Graul, ot

Pateraon, N. J., received a telegram directing him

to arrest a Mrs. Roe, who, with a nurse and two
children, was traveling on an Erie Railw'^y train to

New-York City. Tho Chief found the lady on the

train which reached Paterson at 3:37^'clock P. M.
She refused to be detained, explaining tbat ahe bad
left her husband, who she alleged waa insane, and
was then on her way to her father's hbuse In New-
York. The Chief did not feel warranted to inter-

fere and let the party go on. A few hours later,

Mr. W. J. Boe, a wealthy resident of New-Windsor,
on tbe Hudson, arrived in Pateraon with his conn-
ael. Ha aaid that.he had desired tbe Chief to hold
the lady, wbo was his wife, for the abduction
ot tho children. She had formed an acquaint-
ance with a gantieman. of which Ur. %

Solid iSilver Dinner, Dessert, and Tea Ser-
vices, Berry Bowls, Calte and Flower Baa>
kets, Tete-a-Tete Stets, new style ; Coaibina>
tlons, in fine cases, of our own make, of
Spoons. Knives, Forks, an.i Ladles, maunfac-
tnred by band labor i Cheats ot forks and
(Spoons. A finer line ol' tiOAHAai i>l^ATKU«
WARB than ever before. includiKs. duplicate

pieces ot tbe Dowager Set, nuw en exhibition
atPbiladelphia. Centoonlui jBxbibition, cen
tre of iVlaia Uuilding.

£ SiTABLISUEU 1S20.

G. G. GUNTHER'S SONS,
REMOVKD FROM NOS. 502, 604 BKOADiVAY TO

No. 184 Fifth Avenue,
invite luspectiou to tbeir stock of

SE.AX.-SKIN SACQUES,
; FUK-LINED GARMENTS,

FUR TRIMMINGS.
THE I*AttGEST AND MOST COMPLETE

£T£U OFFERED.

No. 184 Fifth Avenue,
tiBftOADVTAT A^ID 890 8T,>,

Brass Fenders, AndiroBS^ 41 Fire

6TBEL FIRE IROIfS.
OUNAaiENTAL COAL VASBS.

BRASS AXD COPPER COAL B'

HBASTP BEUSHHS AND BELtOVVS.
FiaE SCREENS,

PLATfi-WARMEaS, &C., iAr

LEWIS & CONGER,
Ko. 601 SIXTH Av.. and No. l.SOd BROADWaT.

DCimni/AI VVATKKS & ^iO^.S No. 4^1
nClflUWnLi Broadway, bave removed tkeU
piano and o gan wai eruoms to >e. 40 bast •

14th St., Cnion sQuare, wbere ibey trie pr©«
pa ed to sell pianos and organs. ot« ffi-st-Ciaai

makers, for caab or on installments, or to let

at prices to suit tbe times. »ecouti«baud im
atrimieuta at crreat barsaina. .'

WOKACjK tV.VIER.** dtp S*ON«,
, No. 40 Bast 14th St., -IrtiioD Sqaaze.—J

;
iT

ON AND AFTES NOV. ^^

WIKIY Tips
WIL^BE SEOT J'OSTAGB PAID TO l.SDIVIOUA*

SDBSCRIBERb AT /

One Diar iS Twoatf Ceii
'

:

^:

I
FBK ANNtTitt.

IN GLDBS OF THiarV Ott .MOKE AT
.^

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM
8iWirH>.»» PAT. l'Jii{.l<OltATEI»

BUCKSKIN UNDEBaARMENTS,
Ore&teat protection to cbirst aiid lungs *;vcr offered

Prov«4uts colds anil cures rheumatism. I1»coxhsxi>u
BT FiRsr-cuss Pantouas.

D. C. UAl^l. &; CO^ bole Alanittaitttbeir%

Ha 69a-JBfiM9yfATf Kaw-yosjfc

'M&'^

".gSA^JggS

jS^^
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RESULTS STILL VNCEBTAIN.

«9MLID SOUrfl KXOKPT LOUISIANA, FLORIDA

ASIi SOXriH CAROLINA FOB THE DBM-

OCBACT—TILI>XK

STATE,

CAR BIBB

AKX>

HIS OWi»

INDIANA—

i*s

coNNKOixctrr,

TBK NORTH DIVIDED.

At the boar ot sending Thr Times to

press this morning, tb« resnlt of the Presi-

dential election, held yes^tday, is still in

doubt. Conceding to the Democrats

New-Tork, New-Jersey, Connecticut, In-

.diana, - " ^and all the Southern iStates

^-.vjKxcept -lionisiana and South Carolina,

4||ilBii >will haye 184 electoral votes.

Necessftlry to elisct, 185. The Republicans

have carried the fdllotring States : Colora-

do, Califbrnia, ' HUnois, lo-wa, Kansas,

Maine, Massachusetts, Michlsran, Minne-

s'bta, Nevada, Nebraska, New-Hampshire,

Oregon, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,

Vermont, Wisconsin, Louisiana, and Sonth

Carolina. These States will give Hayes 18i

electoral^ votes.

Elections were held yesterday for full

lists of State officers in Connecticut, Illi-

aois, ' Kansas, Louisiana, Massachusetts,

Miohigan, Missouri, Nebraska, New-

Tork, Noith Carolina, South Caro-

lina, and Tennessee. A Governor and

Lieutenant-Governor were chosen in Florida,

«nd a Secretary of State and other State

•fflers in Iowa, it is safe to as9nme that in

^meh case the results on the National and

State Tickets are identical.

The returns for New-York from 256 towns

Ukd cities, outside of Kings and New-York
Dounties, give Tllden a net gain of 6,427, as

3«mpared with the vote of 1872. This ih-

dltates tbat the Damoen^ will carry the

itnte by a small m^oritv.

^¥:. ' TSE tLECluRAL VOTE.
"*''; THE ROSITLT IN DOUBT.

Hie number of Presidential Electors to

irbioh each State is entitled is equal to the

whole number of its Senators and Represent-

4tiv(»ih CongroM. The Electoral College

tkis year will therefore consist of 369 mem-
b»r«, and 1% votes will be reqaired to elect.

The foUowing table shows how many Elec-

tors each State has, and how the electoral

votes will be cast in the college

:

tTfOBM. Haves.

AlaDama»«^«»^ •*«•••••••-••• • ••

Arkansas...........

ISaiifomia....... ... 6

QoloTada>..... .>,....>....... 3
Conneotiest....'., . ..

Delawata,.. -....-«_....,.--.-. ..

TUden.

10

6

V

.._;t-^-—

ESiSt''

IFa

W

3«(ffgia

Illinois.....

Indiana.. |...

Iowa .- ^....

sSansas.^........ ...........

Centoeky '^-..-.-....i...

liOfOisiaoA.iv..^..

Maine. -.1

Maryland ." ..,."-..-

MaflBaclnuettB .

.

'. C^- •^r- r-*

'

Michigan^.. .^^^Vk«^"^'.^^..

.

Minnesota.,

Mississippi.......

Missoori ...

Nebraska.

Nevada . ..

STew-^Lampshire

New-Jersey
S'ew-York

North Carolina.

Ohio...

CXegon
Pennsylvania..

Bhode Island..

jBouth Carolina.

Tennessee

Texas
Vermont —
Virginia........

West Virginia..

Wisconsin

21

11

5

8

. 7

.. 13
^ 11

. 5

11

15

12

3

3

5

8
15

9

35

10

22

3

29

4

7

12^

8

11

5

10

181

SS-

J

ftj"-:..

f4<;

Total..-.; 181 184

Whole number .'..:.... 369
• Necessary to elect.. 185

Florida, casting 4 votes, to bear from.

» IBE yEXT CONGRESS.
• W PROBABLE ' COMPLEXION*—KEPDBLICAN

• GAINS IN MKMBEBSBIP.
(he retnrng of tbe elections for-members of

CoDgrMS are still iccomplete. Ttae tollow-

tug sammarT of reported and estimated re-

folM concedes 4o tbe Democrate nearly all

tbe doabtfal distrioi*, and Uier advloes Trill

«(roba.biy iucrease tbe Bepablican memberablp. All

tbe membeis b^ve oow been elected, except in Nefv
Hitrnpsbire, which will choose lis three members in

Marci text

:

lUibaina...
Axkaoeaa ..

California. i

Colorado ,

Connfcticat
D«laware
Florid*...
6«ori(>a
ItJuois
lodiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentacky
Li^mittuua

>taiQe
MarvtaiiU
:U un>aubu»ettn
Michigftu
Miuuew a
MibHoan 2
Miasisaiypi
>oi)rj»lca 1

Nevada
]New-Haiii))!ibire,
Nuw-Jeroey..^...
Hew-Yolk-...
!^fo^tQ Uaro i m..
OUKI
Oitgo.i
VfOiiibyiVituia

BbtMielaUnc

—

B<mtll Caroliua..
Touteaaee
Teaas
Vernioot...
Viruinia
'W(b<(, Virijuia..
Wiacouwii

Nei
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TRIBtESKTB AiSSBMBtY IM8TBICT.

11

s.y.'.\
3....,
jAii > • •J

a.....
e
7
......
.»

40
It ....

133
96

329
180
98
146
98
105
S59
SIX
83
18«

Total..

80
113
143
171
137
167
169
133
170
53
210
'833

•^••

13
14
15... #.

16 .

18..
19..
20..

31..
33..
33..
34..

323
164
117
164
85

158
246
130
110
170
126

i£
3S74

199
los
174
181
144
109
70
138
149
225
IflS

193

3&86

JOUETBKirrft ASSBMBLT DX6XRICT.

i....
4;..-
5....

1.

847
171
183
183
190
248
S3»
117
l»0

173
116
lOU
131
99

109
107
69
51

2,10.

.-..111.
413.

13.

.... 14.

.... 15.

.... 18.

....17.

334
336
304
233
350

217

88
56
139
296
SO
57
50
6»

1

I

ToUl. S»73 1754

FOTEKNTH AMEMBLT DlftTHlCT.

1
1
1

1

13

:>>6

149
J.....
.4....^. 303

mW^Ii .»...»-......".......

SrSXEPmH JJHSXBLY

m
135
3SS
363
aid

1

SL.-..

4.....
5i....
6
V..... ios
8^... 143
»-...- 1&
0-.... ^
1...,. 2OT
«,.... 173
iS..... J«6
U..... «S2
'5^... 171
iS 253

ToUl

a»
35
98
83
Oi

a>

70
av
m
n-
45
US
183
115

It.....
16
laitS^
30.^p
a...,.
^. ....

83
84
35
las*...,

88.....

30.

..5787

DI8TBICX.

, 138
, 186

169
3i9
190
116
135
109
134
292
210
183
148
196
83

3099

111
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IFFAIRS IN EMLMB.
, GOSSIP FSOU TSE MSIROPOliS.
tBM BFFBCT Off THB KA^TERN COMPLICA-

TIONS—THK ARCTIC EXPHDITION—THE
GENTI^MSN Off THE XUTE GUARDS—

A

UIUTABV XEADEK WA:NTES. ffOR THE
ABMT—THE LORD MAYOR'S DINNKE TO
THE TQEATRICAt. PROffBSSION.

JyoM 0*r Own Oorrtivonaent.

LoKDON, Saturday, Oct. 28, 1876.

Ml week the weather has been cold, dark,

knd diamai. FogB have prerailed, and more
than onoe gas has had to be ligb^d during the

/ 3ay. This atmosphepo murkiness is appro-

priate to the time. We are all in the dar^ as

to the Kreat crisis abroad, and everybody has a
gloomy look. Paople in business are getting

liok at heart at the attet stasnation which

preraila, and the monotonous suspense in

which everything hangs is in itself very de

pressing. After the^anic of last week, there

has been an interval of comparative quiet and

laninior. There is in some quarters a faint re-

vival of hope that peace may somehow be es-

tabhs^ed, bat the impressioa rests rather on

the absence of news than on anything definite

or authentic. So far as I can judge, those wno

have the most thorough and intimate knowl-

ege of the subject are disposed to think that

the present lull does not mean peace, but is

mily a prelude to the storm. There seems to be

reason to believe that Bnssia finds the game

more in her hands than she supposed, and

doubts whether she will ever again have as

good a chance of playing her cards. At pres-

ent i|be has all the advantage of working he-

hind a disgoised position, and being able to

piuh on prepafatlpns for hostilities, while

Other powers are for the moment paralyzed by

tmoertaintVf Thoughtful people here see very

clearly that, whatever may be the adijustment

of the armistice question, there are other mat-

ters in the background which wiU. be the real

field of battle, and that the pern is only

briefly postponed. Meanwhile the English

Government is not idle. The dock-yards and

arsenalQ are veyy busy, and the naval force

oow available is undoubtedly very strong-

There i9 already a formidable fleet in Besika

Bay, and teinforoements are being got ready

irhjoh will add greatly to Its^trength.

4 The public mind is so low already that there

U hardly likely to be any room for a further

tall of spirits on aoconnt of the disappointmg

announcement that the Arctic Expedition has

been given up as hopeless, and that the

North Pole is, as Capt. Nares says, '/imprac-

tioable." Indeed, people are rather disposed

to console ^emselves with the reflection that,

evea though the Pole remains a mystery, the

gallant crews are safe. Th«y appear to have

gone through the most severe trials which

intense cold can inflict on the human firame,

the tempoatu^ being for a time down to

rO° below zero, and the extreme lowest tem-

perature touched 104° below freezing point."

They also suffered ^m tbe want of fresh

neat, and have, since their arrival, shown a

keen appetite for mutton ohops. It is,

however, needless to repeat partieu-.

lars, which will have been telegraphed.

It seems to be assumed here that for the pres-

ent at any rate this result of the expedition

will pQt an end to any further researches. The

i>piniou of the crew of the Alert seems to be

onanimous and decided that they reached the

limit of practici^ble navigation, and that the

Korth Pole is unapproachable. It is, however,

not likely that this eonoiusion wUi be univer-

*Bally accepted, and that the world wUi be con-

tent to leave the Pole alone in its mysterious

isolation: The oonelosion that beyond the

point reached by the expedition tuere is an im-

pregnable circle of ice fortifications' is, of

ooorse, though possibly, and even probably,

true, not a proved fact, but only a speculation.

At the same time the expedition is entitled to

the credit of havmg got nearer to the Pole

^laa anybody else.,

^ The death et the old Marquis of Tweeddale,

the companion in arms of the Duke of Welling-

ton, and the father of the present Duchess, has

opened op some curious questions of military

pTOinotion. The Marquis "wna a Field Mar-

ihal, and also Qold Stick in Waiting at Court.

Ih^aty of the latter office is to attend the

wveareign on state oeoasions, and he is supposed

to taktf the parole and countersign verbally

brom the rolyal lips. Originally the Gold Stick

was the chief in command of the two troops of

Horse Gnards who attended the sovereign,

and were responsible for the safety of that

personage. The privates in this regiment were

all gentlemen by birth, but toward the^ end of

the last century it was found to be rather a

difficult body to manage, and, was abolished,

the two present regiments of Life Guards
being substituted for it. and after the Penin-

sular wars the Blues were added to the Soyal

Body Guard. The officers are still of a very

wristooratio stamp, but the men of the regi-

Sientare recruited on account of their appear-

IRiee and stature, but not of their good birth.

Xbey are still, however, addressed on duty as

''Gentlemen of the Ldfe Guard." Down to the

teiffa of William IV. the household troops were
tmder the command.of the Gold Stick—which

office was fi^Ued by the Colonel of the corps in

town—^but they were then brought under the

control of the Commander in Chie^ instead of

being ezchuively in relation to the sovereign.

rUs, of course, reduced tiie Gold Stick to be
a mere court offlciax, and so he has remained.

It is probable that - the post will

now be bestowed on Lord Strathaairn,

one ofthe veterans of the service, but there

ystt other candidates, and it is also said that

some changes may be made in the conditions of

the office. The Field Marahalship left vacant
by the Marquis' death is also a subject of keen
contention. The number of Field Marshals is

»ow very limited, and the office is never given

except as a sort of compliment to Generals
whose chief distinction is their old age. At the

IKresent moment there are only three Field
Marshals, the Duke of Cambridge, Sir John F.

Sitsgerald, an octogenarian, <and the Prince of

Wales. The Duke is Commander in Chief of

the Army, audit seems to be settled that in the

^ivent of war he will adhere to his administra-

tive duties, and not take the field. Indeed, he
has neither the nerve nor the capacity te lead an
army in active servioe, though a very good
official at home. Sir J. Fitzgerald is too old for,,

woi[k, and the Frinoe of Wales is, of course,

only a fancy soldier. Practically, therefore,

the rank of Field Marshal has become only a
nominal one, and a mark of distinction, with

no duties and no salary attached to it. It has
lor some time been a purely honorary rank, as

is the case witb^ome other military posts. For
instance, the Duke of Cambridge serves g^atu
itoosly as Field Marshal, Colonel of the Seven-

teenth Lancers, the Royal Artillery and Engi-

neers, and Sixtieth Rifles, and receives pay
only ae Commander in Chief and Colonel of

^'Grenadier Guards. The Prince of Wales
( in also Field Marshal and Colonel of
^ the Tenth Hussars and Bifle Brigade,

but is paid only -. as Colonel of

Hussars. It. is thought probaMc that the

''ntunber of Field Marshals will not at present

be increased. Poasiblv the design is to keep

the rank for the Duke of Connaught;

(Prince Arthur,) who leems to be already desig-

nateil as suooessor to hia oeusin as Coiumander

in Chief, though I should think, when the time

comes, doubts as to the expediency of this ap-

pointment will wriae. The queetipn is also hotly

uegjiBi at present, who is to be as the bead ofthe

Jams i£tii% ooaaturjRoeatavwl

pier of Magdela who i^ now conveniently at

Gibraltar, has been pamed, but there seems tp

be a strong prejudice against him as alow and

devoted to engineering tactics. Lord Strath-

nairn and Sir J. Codrington have seen their

best days, and though there may be no lack of

possible men, there are none who have actually

proved their capacity for such a post.

Mr. ffoiion, the Lord Mayor ot London, whose

term ot pffice expires on the 9th of November,

has sought distinction during his Mayoralty by

giving diimers to dififerept sets of\ people sup

posed to be the representative* oi the chief pub-

lic professions. He has feasteid tbe clergy, the

judges and lawyers, the doctors, the Stock Ex-

change and fioancial people, men of letters, and

last not least, the actors ana actressea of Lon-

don. The banquet to the last-named took

place on Tuesday at 2 o'clock, i§ order to al-

low the guests to keep their public engage-

ments in the evening. . There was, as

might be expected, a motley group, and it is

understood that a good deal ot jealousy and

heart-burning has been caused by the distri-

bution of invitt^tions. There can be no doubt

that, as a rule, tho theatrical profession is

much more respectable and respected than it

uaed to be, and that many members of it are

freely received in good society, not only on the

ordinary terms, but often with especial atten-

tion. At the same time, it is notoriously a very

mixed body, and it is difficult to separate the

chaff from tbe wheat. On such an occasion

there was "naturally a good deal of oratorical

extravagance. Actors are usually uneasy

when they have to speak for themselves,

and indulge in strained and artificial

language. It was, in fact, quite a chorus

of mutual admiration. The Lord Mayor

said that the English stage, at present, was the

most perfect in the world; Mr. Buckstone

poii^d to the long run of Byron's " Our Boys'

as a proot that Shakespeare and ."Sheridan had

worthy successors ; Mr. Bancroft brought in

his wife (Mario Wilton) as the ideal of moJcru
comedy; Mr.Wills, the dramatic author, argued

in favor of a national theatre, supported by the

Stateyand Mr. Phelps, in the only sensible speech

that was made, recalled the success which haa

attended bis own efforts to popularize Shake-

speare,,and urged the advantage to the com-

munity of continuing the movement. There

were critics, as well as actors, present, and the

affectionate accord between the two classes was

very touobing. J, H. F,

TffE EASTERl^ QUESTION.

ENGLAND'S REPR8SKNTATIVE3 I>f THE CON-

FERENCE—GEN. TCHERNAYEFP. '

London, Nov. 8.—The newspapers make
official announcement that the Marquis of Salisbury

will be appointed Special Ambassador to act with

Sir Henry Elliott as English Plenipotentiary at the

contemplated oonfereDce.

A special to the Standard from Belgrade reports

that Gen. Tchernayeff arrived there Tuesday, ac-

companied by SOO BoBsian officers.

RUSSIA RAISING NEW DIFFICULTIES.

London, Nov. 8.—A Times dispatch from
Vienna says Bnssia is raisine farther difficnliies

In regard to the line ot demarkstion. Sue now pro-

poses an arrangenient by which the Turks would

be compelled to quit the valley of the Morava.
'^m^

RUSSIA.

THE COURT TO RETURN TO TZARKOE8ELO.

Si. Pexeesburg, Nov. 7.—The Russian Im-

perial Court will leave Hlvadia to-day, where they

have sojourned tor some time, inc. will reach the

imperial palace of Tzarskoeselo about the 15th inst.

DB. STBOUSBERG.

SENTENCE OF THE EX-RAILROAD KING DE-

FERRED.

IiONi)ON,.Nov. 8.—A Berlin dispatch says the

report that Dr. Strpnsbere bad been sentenced to

banishment !# untrue. Sia sentence has been de-

ferred for a week.

SPAIJ!^:

THE BBSrOBATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL
GUARANTEES.

Madrid, Noy. 7.—In the Senate yesterday

the Government lubmitted a bill restoripg the ood-

•tltutional guaraBtees throughout Spcdn, except in

the Bwqae provinces.

EOlPT.

THERESIGNATION OF THK PRESIDENT OF

INTERNATIONAL COMMISSIQN.

London, Nov. 7.—A Renter dispatch frsm

Cairo announces that President Soialoja, of the In-

ternational Csmmission, has tendered his resigna-

tion, which tbe Kh^dira haa not yet accepted. Tbe
reasons for the resienation are unknown.

ENGLAND.

SPECIE FROM ENGLAND FOR AMERICA.

London, Nov. 8.—American coin to the

amount of f405,000 was withdrawn from bank yes-

terday for ifew-York.

MEXICO.

LERDO DE TEJADa'S ELECTION AFFIRMED
BY CONQBKSS—THE SUPREME COURT

MAJORITY FAVORING THE MOVE—

A

ROSEATE VIEW OF THB NEW EXECUTIVE.
Havana, Nov. 7.—The steamer Cuba arrived

from Vera Cruz this forenoon, and brings the loir

lowing advices

:

City oe Mexico, Oct. 29.—Congress havingpassed

the laws regarding tbe press and eztraordinarv

powers of the President, the House vOf Deputies

constituted itself an Electoral College au<I declared

the re-election ot LerUo de Tejada by a vote of 131

against 45. ®n the 26th, Justice Iglesias addrsssed

a communication to the court declaring his con

viction that there was no legal election,

and requesting the court to protest

aealnst the action of the Electoral

College. He further proposed that the court dis-

solve as a constitutional body. His first proposition

was voted Uown, 6 to 5. ' The secuDd was voted

down, 7 to 4. On the 28th. two new Judges of the

Supreme Court were Installed, who are in accord

witu the majority. Iglesiaa has obtained leave

ofabsence for one month. He is broken down forever
aa a public man, and the Decimbristas are crushed
out.
Lerdo de Tejada has

storm, and has shown
great ability. He
all the Q-overnors,

, PronuQciados are
various directions,

weathered a tremendous
himself to be a man of
has the bupport of
excepting at Oaxaca.

throwing down their arms in
Their resources are all ex-

hausted, and a flual collapse ia expelcted. Oaxaca
Still gives trouble, but Gen.Diaz and his t'oUowers
are compelled to keep in tbe mountains, and are
afraid to meet the Governmenc troops.

WASMINQTON NOTES.

A QUIET DAY— IMMIGRATION STATISTICS

—

IfEW LIGHT AT SEA—RANCHO PATENTS.

Wabhihgiion, Nov. 7.—There is yery
little business transacted in tba depart-

ments to-day, nearly all of tbe chief officials

and a larse proportion of the clerks beine absent in

ttieir respective States for the nurpoae of voting.

Deep interest is manife.>;ted throughout the city

oonceming the Presidential electioo. Crowds are

gathered around the telegraph and newspaper oiU-

cea, awaiting news Indicatlre m any measure ofthe
revolt in doubttul State*. There is, however, very
little betting.

Official informatiOH received at the Bureau of

Statistics sbows that during the month of October,

1676, there arrived at the port ot New-Yoric 6,.").50

immigrants, of whom 3, 62 J were male^ and 2 922

females. Nationalities—From Eaatand. 1,347; Scot-

land, 210; Wales and the lale of Mao, 23 ; Ireland.

910 ; Germany, 2,016 ; Austria, 239 ; Sweden, 204

;

Norway, 120 ; Deoiuark, 43; France, 323; Switzer-

land, 155 ; Spain, 23; Italy, 223; HolUnd, 32; Bel-

giam, 14
i

Russia, 487 ; Poland, 6 ; i Hungory, 99 ;

Xnocd K»-i.;i:aik«r..<i<»teBal«. TssMuela. Psrsla. Madeirai

and Australia, 1 each ; Greece, Nova Scofia, and
Haytl, 5 each ; Japan, 3 ; Canada, 24 ; Mexico, IS;

Chili and Africa, 2 e^ch ; Cuba, 16; Bermuda, S;

Sicily, 10 ; Gibralter, 4 ; born at sea, 4. Ip addi-

tion to the above 3,200 passengers arrived during

the nionth of October ; of this number 2,866 were

«itlzens of the United States and 344 temporary so-

journers.

The Lieht-house Board has received notice that

on and after tbe Ist of April next;» a first-order Ueht
will De exhibited from tbe Castelio del Morro, en-

trance to the harbor of San Juan, Island of Porto

Bico. The Ueht will be white, of the first order,

flashing once a minute, and should be seen in or-

dinary weather eighteen ijautical miles.
The Commissioners of tbe General Land Offico

to-day issued a patent for the Rancbo Jamel, em-
tiracins two squaTe leagues in San Diego County,
Calilornia. Henry H. Burton, Maria Burton, arid
Neliiu Barton, confirmees; and also a patent for
the Kancho Piedra Blaoca, compri»ing 48,805 ncres
in San Luis, Obispo County. Jose De Jc.ius Pico,{
confirmee. \

Th<i President has recognized Samuel E. Spring,
Consul of the Argentine Republic, at Portland, and
nnd appointed Thomas HicbQrdsen Postmaster at
Port Gibson, Miss., and William R. Ellis, Postmaster
at Gosbun, Intl.

The President and Mrs. Grant, together with
Secretary Fish, will leave Wai^bington for Philadel-
phia to-morrow, and be the guests of G. W. Chiids
dnriuK their stay inithat city—until the close of the
Centennial Bxhibitlon.
The receipts trom interii>al revenue to-day were

8224,405 40, and from Customs J379,070 00.

TEE FULObs IN CUBA.

SOURCE! OF THB RISING—FORTY MILES OF
lAND UNDER WATER—EXTENT OP THE
DAMAGE TO THK CltOPS.

Havana, Nov. 7.—The accounts which have
been received from tbe Interior show that the main

sotirce of the recent floods was the Laguna del Pe-

Boro, which is situated on tbe north side ot Zapata
swamp. The floods ran in a straight line north,

through the centre ot Colon County, seelting to

unite With the swamp of Bibana, on tbe north

coast. The overflow, swelled by the rivers Pal-

miilas, Sua. Anton, Guayabo, and others, ran

through the following counties: Roque,

Sabanilla, Kecero, San Anton, Camila, Guana-

j lyabo, and Palmillas. At a plantation called

Fermina, where tbe main trunK ofthe railroad h^s

a tannel, eight feet of water remained on the ground

five days after the hucricace. The low-lying lands

were overrun to the height of the house-tops, and
on the plantations only tbe chimneys were to be

been above the water. Theinundatloh covers an arfca

ot about forty miles. Thefollowing plantations suf-

fered the most geverply: Forpiino, Ferver, Ar-

m()pia, Carambola, Duenas, and ^ita. From fifteen

to twenty others were totally ruiped. Over fifty

smaller farms were also destroyed. ;

Tbe exact cause ofthe flood is unknown, but it is

supposed to have been occasioned by the heavy

rains ; some people believe that sprlns:* came out

of the earth. In some sections th|^ damage done by

the flood was much heavier than that dpne by tbe
hurricane. JEsact estimates cannot yet bo made,
but it is supposed the sutsar crop has sufl'ered t>y

both calamities. From flfteBU to twenty per cent,

of the crop will nevertheless be about as last yeiar's,

because it promised to be exctjptiunally large.

The tobacco crop will he retarded because the
seedlings were destroyed, but they can be replaced
in most oa^es.

% in

BBIGMAM YOUNG'S TROUBLES.

THE SALE OF HIS EFlfECTi TO PAY ANN
i^liza's alimony.

From the iialt Lake Herald, Nov. 2.

Yesterday morning the special Commissioner,

Dr. A. K. Smith, sold the property of President B.

Young, recently levied upon to make Ann Eliza's

alimony pendente lite. - The sale tooK place in front
ot MuUoy's stable. Mr. Fred Carter acting as crier.

A large crowd^athered to witness it, but there
were few bidders, people evidently beine atraid of
buvmg a lawsuit. "Prevlpus to the Male, ijr. James
Jack, acting as agent for President You^, warned
the public agtinsi: buying the- property; as the de-

fendant in the divorce case [Youug] propoHCd to
commence suit for the recovery ot the articles

seized and sold by the Commissioner. The
property wss knocked down as rollowij: Large
close carriage, $375, to James A. Fitzgerald ; Kim-
ball carriage, 1125, Patrick Lanaan; victorine,

tSOO. S. Bamberger; Studebaker carriage, $52 50, J.

M. Allen; lumber wagon, $25. S. Bambericer; wagon,
$27 50, J. E. Tyler ; wagon, $25, S. Bamberger

;

s^n of mules, $125^ R. P". LounsOery ; Concordhar
ness, $25. R. P. Lotinsbery; span oi* horses, $130,

J, M. Milipr; cow, $20, James Showell; cow, «f2j,

j3eorge H. Cannon; cow, $20, Molntyre. Tbe
"lotal sum obtained was $1,175—not over a fourth of
the actual value of the proper ty.

ITuder the order to tbe special Commissioner
to sequester and sell property until tho
alimony award is made, we understand he
proposes to make a further levy on defend-
ant's goods, and proceed to sell as in this case.
The defendant's aeeuts, after the sale yesterday,

made a formal demand on the, purchasers tor ti^e

release 01 the property, and subsequeotiy suits of
repleviu were oommeuced in the Di^jtriet Court for
me recovery of thn goods. Cbiet Jnsiice Scbaeffer
instructed the Clerk ot the court not to issue sum-
monses in the suiit), but it is prubaDlc that the Judge's
a«tioii was the result of a misuudersianuiu^, aa he
would scarcely aasuniu to prohibit a party from
bringing suit in suoU a case. There can be l|ittle

doubt that the summonses will be issued to-day, and
the subsequent disposition of the suits will tie a
matter for consideration when they get before his

Honor in the oruinary manner.
There is a diversity of opinion as to tbe legality

of the sale. Many exIcoUent attorneys say that it
" won't hold water;" that the Commissioner can
give no good title to the property. However, as all

that has been disponed of Is of a perishable nature,
its value lo defendant will be lost unless he regains
early possession of it; houce the sale maybe illegal,

and the result still prove disastrous to lue defend-,

ant. If this generation cannot untangle and
straighten out the vexea Ann Eliza questiau, proo-
ably the next may, so the country is not left with-
out hope. ^

LUNOH ON BUOEPIION DAY!s.

The Countess de Bassonville has published a
book entitled the Almanack du Havoir- Vivre. • Ac-

cording to this work, the mysteries of dinner are

simple by comparison witu tbe rules imposed upon
one who is rash euough to entertaiu a shooting par-

ty in the country. A cold breakfast must be pro-
vided for fbe sju«8t8 at aoout7 o cIdoIc m the morn-
ing ; it will consist of ham. some rati used the day
before, Bordeaux wine, an 1 tea and cof^'ue. There
will he no ceremony observed; every
Kuest will take what he likes, and
some will ait wiiile othera stand. XUis break-
fast, it seems, supports the sportsmen till supper
time, when they will be fed with good and nourish-
ing meat, accompanied with excellent Burgundy or
Bordeaux. But they must have no ctiampagoe.
Nor will any coSJee bo allowed when supper is ov6r;

its place will be taken by a box of good cigars aod
a bowl ot excellent punch. Further on the disciple
learns tbat of late fashionable women in Paris
hav« taken to luucb, not after the gormandizing
fashion ot English women, but after the French
manner whicb makes of it "une616-;ancenouyeile."
At tbe best bouses one finds ou reception days
tbe salon garnished witu such things as
galantine with truffles, lobster mayonnaise, sand-
wiches of foie gras, and every conceivable kind of
"chatterie" in the way of eating; things woich, no
doubt, are ethereal compared to the gions food af-

fected by English women at lunch. It Is interest-

ing to learn tnat a petite soirSe, as opoosed to a ball,

shuuld be ended oy the ijruduotion of punch and
chocolate, which are all the better if they are made
in the morniug and wa rmcd up at night, and that to

them one should add " quelgu&s potagos et bouillons

pour les nersonnes qui craiauent les spiritueux."

^atm^-'

RHEUMATiO INFANTS.
The Washington Chronicle of Monday says

:

" RueUinatism is an ailment that generally confines

itself to persons of matiire age, but it seems tha t

laiely in this city it has taken nolu of some exceud-
ingly jouug children. Two of the little oses of Mr.
James A. MoDevitt, aued respectively four and
seven years, are now suffering from an attack
which the family physician pronounces to be uu-
mistdkably rheumatism. The cuiidren exhibit the
same symptoms and experience, tiio same pains
which older people show and complain of when they
are nuflering Irom tbe disease mentioned above.

•The doctor ia positive that the pains are not caused
by rapid growth, but, strange as it uiay seem, are
tha resale of genuine rheumatism. We have heard
of several similar oases in other families, but these

are the best authenticated."

HAIR SACRIFICED.
The Reading (Pa.,) JSagle says :

" Two young

girls of this city lately came home from Philadel-

phia shorn of their wealth of raven tresses. After
tbey had taken in all the pointu at the blu show and
had made many pui chases, bBfore they knew it they
had siieut all their money, and what was worse, had
lost their return excuisioa tickets. They had no
friwida in Philadelphia, and no limo to write to

Reading. They therefore resolved to make a raise

;

HO they skipped away into a barber shop and struck
a bar;iaiB for Iheir back hair. The shaver offrtied

$3 75 each tor what they had. In a short time they
were nicely shorn, and thus they w.ere able t9 get
back to their narive land."

EAISINQ TURNIPS.

The Providence Journal tells this story of

annoyance to a Khodo Islander: "Ouo of our citi-

zens, living at the north end, who had a flourishing

turnip-patch from which he was enjoying much
gratification in antV^ipatioii, was verv much sur-

prised and decidedly vexed, a lew days sinoe, when
he set out to gather hia esculents, to flud that, al-

though the tops were Apparently all richt, many of
the roots wer« gone; in short, that au enemy bad
been there and pulled up about half the turuips,

caretnlly and artistically replantiug the tops, so
that cbe yard had nreiented iu asoal anuearance."

GENERAL MISCELUNT,—'
ABUSB OF THE FRENCH ABMT.

GUILTY JOURNALS TO BE PROSECUTED

—

INTEMPERATE CONDUCT ON THB PART
OF THE RADICALS. \^

From the Fall MaU Gazette.

The Minister of Justice has just issued a oir-

cnlar directing the law authorities of the Republic
to prosecute all journals guilty of abusing the
Army. At Nancy, Perpignan, and Montpellier,
ofiScers have recently been Insulted; nor is this to

be wondered at, seeing the tone of the Racllcal

piesB, which calls them "soldiers of the Pope."
"pasteboard heroes," "executioners," "bril-

liant capitulationists, " and so on. Min-
isters evidently consider . it high "time

to put a stop to such l^gunge, which
encourages insubordination. One paper addresses
language like ttrts to the commander of the Eighth
Army Corps: "Gen. Ducrot, yon ought to be
sober of words. Experience should have taught
you that pne may escape Prussian bullets to fall

covered with ridicule." A Marseilles journal tella

Gen, E.-pi vent, who commands the Fifteenth Army
Corps, tuat in the military salute tbe thumb has a
very little distance to, go to come in eon tact with
the nose. Another paper is very hard upon the
commander of the Fourteenth Army Corps, wri-
ting : "Gen. Bourbaki, no one ban eqnal you
in getting out of a bssieged place to
go and conspire abroad, to return and
lose an army in the snow, and then to
shoot younelf with a pistol, an as to be quite as
well to-day a^ 'Die-or-Conquer' Ducrot." Another
pap^r ventures ou a copiparisoo between the new
War Minister and the low comedian Gil Perez, and
a fifth sings the praises of St. Just and the Conven-
tion, and demands that tbe Generals named above
and others be brought to trial. A.'^ for the journal
edited by M. Henri Rochefort from Geneva, its pub-
lisher is to appear before the Court of Cor-
rectional Police on the 27th inst. on a charge
of having abused Gens. Ducrot, Douai,
Bourbaki, and F6n6Ion in an article entitled
" Gioire aux Vaincus." It may be addisd
that a municipality in one of the suburbs of Paris
haa just changed the name of a street from Rue
Cdurobertto BueUnioD. This intemperate con-
duct qn the part of the Radicals, if carried much
further, will certainly alarm the indiff'tirent.* The
'lemyt a couple of days hgo made an ehiquent au-
peai to its triends ,n favor of the new War Minis'
ter, who is being made a target o^', and hopes that
np attack will be made upon him in the Chambers.
It would be wrong to suppose, however, that the
Ultras have nut some cause to complain
atiout Gen. Bartbaut reappointing all the
commanders of the Armv Coros, none of
whoui like the Rebublic. When Louis Piiilippe
succeeded Charles X., the War Miuiser removed
sixty-five out ot seventy-five Generals of division;
thirty-nine regiments of lnfaui.ry i^pd twenty-»ix of
cavalry received new Colonels, and the commandants
of thirty-one fortified places were changed. In ad-
dition, seventy-six out of eiglity-six Prefects were
dismissed, and similai* changes made in every branch

pf the Admiuistraiipu ; and nearly all the^Ambas-
saiiors and Ministers were removed. This was the
way in which the youug branch dealt with' the
friends or servants of the elder branch.

NEWFOUNDLAND COD.
HOW THE flSa ABE CURED AN^ SHIPPED.

A recent letter from St. Johns, N. P.. to the
Montreal.6azette« says :

" We are now busy ship-

ning out dried codfish for foreign markets. It ia

curiotis to note the bistorir ^f a codftyh from the mo-
ment when, on tbe book of the fi3h9rmau, is is

dragged from its native element till it disappears

down the human throat on the banks of the Ama-
zon, the Parana, the Tagns, or the Po. Alter a few
expiring wriggles—and it is a comfort to be in-

formed oy naturalists that fish are almost insensi-
ble to pain—the cod is flung from the fisherman's
boat upon tbe rough 'stage," where it is received by
the 'cut-tbroat,' vypp with a sharp knife lays open
tbe fish across the throat and down the belly, and
passes It to' the 'header.' This operator pro-
ceeds to extract the liver, which is dropped into
a vessel by his sid^, to be converted into cod
liver oil. He then extracts the entrails and
wrenches off the head, and throws these into an-
other receptacle, to be preserved lor the farmer, to
mix with bog and earth, thus forming a most fer-
tilizing compost for bis fields. The tongues, how-''

ever, are taken out, 'and also the 'sounds,' and
these, fresh or pickleii, are au exceil.ent article ot
food. The fish is tben passed to the 'splitter,' who
by a dexterous mpvemenc cuts out the baok-boue
nearly to the tail, arid thus lays the fish entirely
open, and capable of being laid fiat on its back.
This is the nicest part of the opeiation, and the
'splitter' always commands higher wages than the
other operators. Tho'salter' uext takes the fish

and washes it well £rom all particle of blood, salts
it, and places ft in piles to drain. After
lying the proper length of time it is

washed apd spread to dry ou the
'flake,' which is formed of spruce boughs,
supported by a trame-work, resting ou upiight
poles. Bere the cod are spread out individually
to bleach by exposure to sun and air, and during
this preoess require coQstant attention. Ac night,
or on the approach of rain, they are made no Into
little round neaps, with the skin outward, in which
s'ate the»' look very much like small haycocks.
When the 'bloom,' or whitish appearance, which
for a time the} assume, come^ out ou tbe dried fish,

the process is finished, and thev are then quite
ready for storing. lOn being conveyed to the prem-
ises of the exporting merchant, they are first

'culled,' or assorted,' into four diflierent kinds,
known as 'Merchantable,' 'Madeira,' 'West India,'
and 'Dan,' or broken fish. -The first is the
best quality ; the second a grade lower ; the
third 18 inteaded- ftir the stomach of negroes,
and the fourth, which is incapable of keeping, is

used at home. The cod sent to hot counlriea is

Xiacked by screw power into small caiiks called
' drums;' tbat which goes to tbe Medtterranean is

-visually exported in bulk. We ship large quanti-
ties of dried codfish to Brazil, and theie is hardly
an inhabited comer of tbat vast empire where tbe
Newfoundland cod is not to be found, being carried
ou the backs of mules from the searcoast iuto tbe
most distant provinces of tbe interior. The ne-
groes of the West Indies welcome it as a grateful
addition lo their vegetable diet. To all parts of
The Mediterranean it ^nds its way—Italians,

Greekn, and Sicilians equally reUshing the produce
of our sea harvest. The Spauiards and Portuguese
are our best customers, and all over tbe sunny
Peninsula, the ' bacalo' have been a standing dish
since the days of Cervantes, who makes special
mention of our cod in 1>oh Quixote under tbat
name. In Great Britain aud tue United States we
have thousaods of customers. In tbe warmer re-
gions ot the earth, however, the people seem to
have a special liking for the dried aud salted -cod,

and to ttiem it is an almost indispensable article of
food. The more extensively Brazil, Spain, and
Italy are opened up by railways and other means ot
transit, tbe greater becomea the demand for cod,
as the cost is lessened. Roman Catholic couo tries

are oiu* best customers, and Newfouudlanders havu
no reascn to wish for the abolition of Lent or a re-
duction in the number ot last days aopniuted by
the Roman Catholic Chuioh. The advancing price

of fifesh meats of all kind>< in various couutries is

also rapidly increastug the demand for cod, aud
Ua8 considerably enhanced ita valuo. Twelve or
fourteen years ago the average price of fish was
from twelve to fifteen shillings per quintal. It is

now exactly double that priee."

SEVEN ACRES OF LAND FOR EACR PER-
SON.

From the Athenmum.

Ther£ is commonly at every Social Science

Congress one address whicb stands out most promi-

nently, not always or necessarily on account of its

inherent value, though sometimes also for that, but

also on account of its novel. Or unusually suggest-

ive, or, as it is called, " sensational" character. Such
was Dr. Richardson's address at Brighton last year,
when that very desirable place of residence, the
City of Hygeia, was first introduced to the notice of
the BriiiahpuDtic ; snch was Mr. Hawksley's ad-
dress this year at Liverpool, Mr. Uawksley has a
gloom V tale to tell of our condition And prospects
at the present day, aud ne tells it without reserve.
First of all let us realiza these facts aud figures

:

'' Tne population of Eui;laad now amounts to 24,-

000,000 persons, distributed oyer about thirty mil-
lion acres of cuUlvaole laud. There is, therefore,
one person to one and a quarter acres, whereas iu
most ofthe other kiugdoms ot Europe there are about
five acres of land to each person ; and on the entire
surface of tne earth, exclusive of the artio zones,
about ten acres ot land to each person ; or, after a
fair deduction for uninhabitable deserts and moau-
taiBs, proLiably seven or eight acres of cultivable
laud to each person."

OYER ONE MILLION MILOH 00 WS.
From the London Echo, Oct. 25.

Ia the dairy show opened yesterday at the

Agricultural Hall, a notel aod interesting additiom

is made to the agrieuUural exhibitions periodically

claimingmetropolitanattention. The dairy farmers

constitute an important section of the eommnnity,
the returns of last year shiiwing that in Eugland
alone there were 1,600,000. milch cows, of which num-
ber it was calculated l,200,0u0 were in the hands of
50.000 persons. The valuu of the milk producecl
by these cows, putting tlie price at sixpence per
imperial gallon, and estimating that each cow
yields four hundred gallons a yaar, would amount
to twelve millions "sterling. With the facilities af-

forued by the railways and the ooeralion of the
Adulfuration aot, the milk trade is rapidly increas-

ing, so that there is as much excuse for an annual
exhibition of dairy produce an of horses, poultry,
dogs, cats, bar-maids, donkeys or babies. If the
Dairy Show leads to the vending of pure milk and
the total anuihilation of "Simpson," "calves'
braiu»,""the cow with the iron tail," and other
adulterants, until recently said to form component
elements ot "London milk," the Biitish Dairy
Farmsrs' Association will not have lived ia vain.

A DANGEROUS PLAYTHING.
On Wednesday a httie son ot Mrs. James

Hodee, residing in Auburn, Mo., found a pretty

little cooper cylinder, which be concluded to use as

a head to his lead pencil. He thotved it to his

;
mother and solicited li^r aid in tbe job of uakiug it

: ready. Mrs. Hodge took up the little copper eylin-

I
der, and, with a i>air of scissors, began to punch a

' hole into it with a view of digging out some sub-
( stance which aooeated to be wittun. She bad not

been long engaged In this work when it exolo^ed
wi^b a iromendogs concusaion, ^nd blew off Mrs.
Hodge's forefinger and part of the thumb of her
Iptt hand. The lad was hit in the face and sligbtl>
wpun4ed. It was a dypamite cartridge.

GERMANYCHALLENGED BYFRANCE.
THE PARIS EXPOSITION OF 1878—THE TIME

AND PLACE UNFA'VORABLE FOB QER-
MANT.

From the London Telegraph.

"Prance has challenged Germany to another
contest, aud her old euemy hesitates to " take up
the glove." This is apparently the meaning of an
article by Dr. Julius Leasing, who. as Director of

the Royal Industrial Museum at Berlin, and a wri-

ter on art—in fact, a kind of German Sir Henry Cole
—expresses great objection to the proponed Paris
Exhibition ot 1878. Lately another Germin critic

declared that the exhibition of national art and in-

dustry in Philadelphia was discreditably poor in

conception, quality, and execution; and Dr. Les-

jiiug's protests are probably based on the fear of anv
other fiasco in a more conspicueps position, and. ^n

the face of sarcastic foes. At the outset he de-
iKKinceS' the project as a party device, saying: "In
very well-luformea circles the opinion prevails that
tbe main purpose is to gjve MaoMahoo's seven
years' Presidency, which will then be near its close,
a new prestige, to show the still refractory Parisian
that tbe Republic as well as the Empire is able to
lure to Pans the pleasaht, gold-bringing stream of
visitors, and that th» material splendor and pros-
perity of the city can be maintained under the (iros-
ent r6gime i^lso. But what is that to us J" Dr.
Lessiug refuses to admit that Germany has gone
back m industry and art :

" It would be a sort of
desertion of the fi.ig to maiptain that Germauv
cannot exhibit. She- can ; but by what means
can success be secured? Only by energetic
high pressure on the part of Government, and
by a still more energe'ic expenditure ot money.*'
But bis bddest argument is tbbt tbe time
chosen for tbe Exhibition is unfavorable for
Germany. ""While France," he says, "owing to
clicumstances ot which I cannot Judge, is enjoy-
ing material prosperity, tha depression of industry
here is a well-known fact. The 'speculation
period' did infiuite harm; the demoralisation of
Workmen can only gradually be counteracted. ' The
b^yy decrease of incnme among people of tbe
wealthier classes briugs with it the want—than
which none is more keenly felt—the want ot
orderersand tiuyers, so that Germany has no reason
to choose this particular time to retrieve forojer
defeats." In aodition, Germany i^ not prepared,
and the notice is too short: "It would be simply
Imoossible to get anything ready in this time tbat
could indicate a real returning back from tbe false
path iuto which German industry has struck."
Tben comes au attai^k ou Parisian art as a bad
model, and a decunciation oi "the terrorism ex-
ercised by France.'' "

'W'hy not resolve to say
'Ko,'" tbe writei- aski", "at the risk of exciting this

displeasure of th^t caiieo!" '

* ' * t * * * J|V ,

But we constantly see signs in Germany tbat
popular rights and reasonable liberty of the press
are hardly as yet secured, and the mighty Empire
is one day engaged in persecuting almost to death
an erring public servant, while on the next it sends
to jail a remonstrant editor or recalcitrant priest.
Tben the Socialists, once too contemptible in politics
to be reckoned with, are mustering their forces fpr
tbe elections, aud will, it is believed,
greatly increase their strength. These de-
facts will "disappear, no doubt, in time,
but they are

_
the natural outcome of a Con-

stitution that did not grow, but was cut out by that
rather clumsy implement the sword. The drill-mas-
ter is still in the ascendant ; an Emperor who is

nothing but a soldier, and a Premier wno likes to be
considered a dragoon, are still the leading men.
They invented new Germany in a barrack, and wilt
probably keep her there as long as they live. No
wonder that, invited to a Parisian festival, Armin-
lus discovers aome deficiencies in his own gait,
clothes, manners, furniture, art objects, gloves, neck-
ties, aud boots. He would be more at home ip a
new battle-field, and is strongly disposed to de-
cline the polite invitation to a contest of peace.

A SERVIAN SOLDIER'S FUNERAL.
The correspondent of tihe London News, with

the head-quarters of the Servian Army, writes : "In
one of my telegrams I have mentioned shortly the
solemn tequiem mass for the soula of the slain in

the recent fighting - performed here on Oct, p,

in accordance with the rites of the Greek Church,
The ceremony vras In itself interesting and impos-
ing, and was followed by the presentation of

medals f^ v^lor to a number of soldiers' who bad
beeuvmdfe fortunate in the fighting than tbe ,poor

fellows who did not live to receive the reward for

valiant conduct. The new church stands on the
parade ground on the opposite side of the road from
the head-quarters house. Although a pretty, it is

not a very solid structure, for its outer wails consist
of green canvas stretched over a framework, and
the Interior is lined with gieen silk. It oia^, in-

deed, be called rather an ecclesiastical marquee
than a church. A brigade of selected battalions,
wblch had been engaged in tbe fighting, paraded at
8:3$ o'clock, and was formed into a hollow
sqdare, having tbe green church iu its centre. Out-
side these troops, each battalion of which represent-
ed ^a nationality, one beiag comuoae'4| of Servi-
ans; one of Russians, one of Bnlgaiians, and
one* ot Montenegrins, there crowded in ir-

regular masses . the whple of the troops
quartexed in the Deligrad lines. These
were not em parade, and were present voluntarily
to witness the spectacle. When the ceremony in
the church began, tbe altar stood in the doorway,
whence ihe curtains were looped back, while
priests stooc about it v^ariug censers. Pies-
ently it was borne inside, and just as this was
done, a clamor of cheering announced the approach
of tbe General. There was an incongruity between
tbe solemn dirge-like roll of tbe priests' chant in-

side tbe churcD, aud tbe noisy burst of glad cheer-
ing outside, but when men die fast, as iu a campaign),
and when ' men get used to carrying
thoir lives in their bauds, snch incon-
gruities are inevitable, and do not shock
as they would do in other circumstances. Tcher-
nayeff, followed by bis sta^ entered tbe square,
passed along its four faces, shook bands wiib the
oncers, aud then entered the church. While tbe
ceremony there went on he stood all alone, iu the
shadow, aud a sunbeam tell upon a Red Cross
girl in light blue—the only womao ia the piace

—

who stood between him and bis staff. It would hot
interest tbe reader to detail tbe pirolouged and in-

volved ceremony inside the church; but wh^u
that was tinished there was yet another to follow.
Again the altar was brought to the doorway ; but
this time It was carried turtber—right out inio the
open air. By it stood the two officiating priests in
black velvet rooes slashed with vilver; behind the
altar waved tbe broad tblda ot tbe beautiful banner
presented bv the lai^ies of Russia to tbe Army of
tbe Morava, its ctaff iipborn by a stalwart Russian
veteran soldier, across whose breast, right from
shoulder to shoulder, stretcbed *a roW-
of medals ; behmd him again a choir of
Russian soldiers, the sweetness of whose
vgices contrasted curiously with their
grim aud maftiul aspect, and ihe medals of many
wai-s decorating their broad breasts. Iu fivnt of
thealtar stood the General and his staff; then there
was tbe hollow square of armed men, uud outside
everything many thousands of bareheaded reverent
soldiers, ihe open-air service—it was the requiem,
as I understand, the mass having been celebrated
iusiue the church—was a lull choral one ; every-
thing was chanted, and when in parts the cbanc
was taken up by the multitude standing around, the
effect was one pot to be forgotten in a lifetime.''

A BURGLAR SHOT DEAD.
The Indianapolis Journal of Monday says;

"Last Friday night, Mr. Joseph B. Pilzer, of Zious-

ville, Boone County, with . his trusty shot-gun di-

minished the number of burglars infesting this city

and neighborhood by one, and this a ' boss' in his

peculiar line of trade. At a late hour that night

Mr. Pitzcr was awakened by a noise In the rear of

his residence, which proved to be made by burglars

climbing upon the kitchen. Tbey removed the up-
per sash ot the gable window openiu.: out upon the
roof of the kitchen, and through the window gaiued
access to the main building. They passdd Irom tbe
room first entered down the stairway into'tke hall
and parlor. Mr. Pitzer hurriedly dressed himself,
and arruing himself with his shot-gun, pro
ceeded t-o reconnaiter. He took the precaution to
add to tbe load ot birdshia in the gun a lew buck-
shot,' as the ga"j:e he was after was large. He
then went to a side door on the east side of tbe
house where be could command a view of the
kitchen and the probable wa.y of exit of tho burg-
Hrs. He passed <iut of this door to a small porch,
and aa htjstepped from the porch a man advanced
cautiously toward him, stooping as ifto conceal him-
self, evidently not being aware of Mr. Pitzer's pres-
ence. He soon discovered Mr. Pitzer, however, and
started up, and as Mr. Pitzer thought, attempted to
drawapistol. Mr. Piizerimmediatelj- fired upon him
with, 83 it afterward proved, fatal effect. Tbe
man disappeared behind the houae and Mr.
Pitzer returned to bis room and remained on
guard until daylight. After breakfast he started

tor the barn to teed his horse, and in the baru-yard
found the dead body of the mau. The shot bad
taken effect in the breast aud neck. The news soen
spread through the village, and an excited crowd
gathered about tbe place. The acting Coroner, Mr.
R. Baird, summouea a Jury aud held au Inquest.
The verdict of the jury was that the deceased came
to his death by 3. guushot wound by tho bands of
Joseph B. Pitzer, while tne said man was iu the at-

tempt to feloniously rob the houae of Pitzer. Uo
one in Zionsville recognized the dead burglar, but
he is said to be Charley Brown, a proiessional of

this city, well known to ibe police. Oi course, there
WJ8 no arrest for the shooting. Mr. Pitzer is a
well-known and well-to-do citizen of Boone County,
aud it is possiole-the burglarsj knowing his circnni-

stduces, believed he haJ a consiuerable sum of
money in the house. At all events, they made the
visit meaning business.

IDLE TREASURE.
The Washington Chronicle of Monday has this

statement: "When Ottman was arresteti on the

charge of being connected with the Treasury rob-

bery, bis capture was almost immediately followed

by the recovery of the sum of $14,500, which he had

deposited in Alexandria. This morning, together
with (ither valuables, the supposed proceeds of the
robbery referred to was ]odge.d with the Property
Cierk of the Chief of Police Office, in whose pusses-
Biuu it baa remained ovar aiacii. Aa th* oiuivtouoA

/^..-----t-i.:.. V' v.-V^'*^-;'"
.-'"

of Ottman seems to be a very hazy ai&ir at the
present writing, or a settlement ot tbe question in
any shape dopbtful. It snggests the idea that this
snug little sum must lie and rust for a Ipng while to
come. When it is considered that a recent news-
paper paragraph, sd the real estate brokers assert,
locked np over 1200,000 worth of capital in this citv.
it is hard, indeed, tbat this sum should also lieSdle."

THE IRISH riCEROIALTT*
A TRAVESTY OF THE COURT OF ST. JAUES—

THE JX)RD LIEXIfBNANT'S HOSPITALITIES
—A PASSION FOR INTRIQITB—THE " CAS-
TLE" AND AMBITIOUS ATJ>EEMEN—IRB-
XAJTD acknowledged 4.S A PIFFEESI^T
NATION.

From the Economist, Oct 81.

The Viceroyalty of Ireland may be said to

'

have all the vices that are commonly attributed to

monarchical institutions by Republican writers, and
it falfills none ot tbe real polltieal functions wbieh a
real monarchy more or les* supcessfully fulfills. It

will not be denied by any one that court lite is cor-

niptiqg in mapy ways, that ij; ehpoarages idlene§s,

profusion and intrigue, that it sets np false stand-
ards of merit and that It often thwarts statesman-
Ship by tbe force of personal caprice or private in-

terests. * * *

But tbtf Viceroyalty ia as costly as it is oseleu.
It involves a large anniial expenditure on altogether

pnrpoieless pomp; an armi^ of officials follows in
the train of the Lord liiaatenant, and throngs all

the avenuesto the Castle, and this oody of drones is

not kept np for nothing. If, bowever, t^p cost were
tbe only point to be considered, it might be a long
time before the Viceroyaltv would have rigorous

justice meted out to it, tor there are large classes of

persons in Ireland to whom "the Castle " is a very
profitable instltatlon. The Dublin tradespeople,

no Qoubt, would be as indignant at the cssaation of
the Lord Lieutenant's balls and levees as the West
End shopkeeper-s of London werp when the Queen
retired into privacy some years ago. And in Dublin,
" the Castle " is almost tbe only thing tbat keeps
aocletv ot tbe expensive sort moving. Tbe profes-

sional and mercantile classes, again, find in the

Lord Lieutenant's hospitalities a stlbstituce for so-

cial delights of a bjgher kind ; Queen's Coimsel and
Fellows of Trinity College, Deputy laeutentants
and Aldermen^ would think themselves reduced to

a dismal proviucialism if they conlf' not appear with
their wives and daughters at the Ca9tle. Bat this

craving for a cpnt»ct with sham royalty if demoral-
izing, and its evil lofltiencss 'may be
traced in the amazing preteptioQinesi and
hollowneasof Dtiblin society. Moreover, it lends

itself to a pas9i»n for intrigue (hat has
done much to degrade and ftjute Ireland.
2Tot only is tbe patronage of every sncceasive 'Vice-
roy tonght for by a hungry crowd of place- huutera-
from tbe unnecessary posts of the Ticeregiil house,
hold up to the excessively numerous appointments
ofthe Irish Bar and Bencu, but there ia a constant
straggle to enlist, or seem to enlist, personal influ-
ences in favor of each competitor. 'The ambitiods
man must be assiduous. At court he must appear
to have tbe favor of great people, and by this means,
not by honest merit and bard work, does he hope
to attain success. The miachlef of the system is

notorious, ^nd though in a great nurnber of eases
the intriguers deceive themselves, though tbey gain
nothing by their efforts to climb up the back stairs
to dignities aud emoluments, tue effect upon the
mind of the outside public ia tho same aa if they
were justified in their pretensions. The mass of
the peonlp in Ireland ^e firmly convinced that the
Castle is a sink of corruption as scandalous as it

was in the days wheu Csstlereagh carried the
Union by tbe^almost open pprchase of a thoroughly
base and selfish crew of legislators. If the con-
tempt and disgust with wbicb the majority of
Irishmen speak of tbe Yicproyalty and its sur-
roundings be not justified by facts, It is excused
by the unwholesome tone of Dublin society, and
by the character of tbe relations ostensibly sub-
sisting between tbe frequenters of the court and
the disnension of public patronage.
But it may be urged that the Irish Viceroyalty

satisfies the national aepiratiens ot the Irish for
sometbing like a national individuality wittaoatcon-
ceding to them any dangerous power. This is not
SO; the Irish people who care about nationality »t
all are rather angered than pleased that the object
of their unreasoning devotion should be symbolized
in Dublin, iu tbe midst of intrigiie and muck mag-
nificence, by an English uobleman.' But tbe
fact tbat Ireland has imposed upon her a
figuce-head like the Viceroy, perpetuates in
the pouular mind the unreal notion of
her national intec^ty. If sbeheapart of tbe
" United Kingdom/' why should she have a Yice-
roy i Why should she be governed otherwise than
Wales or Yorkshire } The Irish Ifatiopf^lists are
not slow to draw the inference they want from the
facts supplied thetu by a costly and cumbrous
mockery of a distinct monarchy. They say: " You
acknowledge that we are a oiffsrent nation, for you
give us a distinct ruler.'' This ia the only substan-
tial reanlt of mdintaiuing the present system.whiob,
however, there is at present no chance whatever of
dlspl^oiog. .

A CONVICT GUIDE IN 8ERVIA.
A RUSSIAN'S VISIT TO THK CITADEL, AND

] ,
THE INCIDENTS WHICH MADE IT MEM-
ORABLE.

. A correspondent of the London Telegrajph

writes: " The oddities of Belgrade life, normal and

abnormal, (certain features of the Russian oooupa-

tion taking a conspicnons place in the latter cate-

gory,} would fill a small and singularly diverting

volume; but there are serious, even tragical times,

during which one hesitates, even under the strongest

temptation, to lay stress upon, or even call atten-

tion to, the comic aspects of men and things

Servian. Kevertheleas, one trifling incident of re-

cent occurrence strikes me aa being so intrinsically

and harmlessly funny that I cannot forbear narra-

ting it, aa nearly as possible iu the words of the

person to whom it happened, a T/oung Russian of my
acquaintance ^bere. 'This geiitleman. baying de-

manded and reoeiyed permission to inspect the
citadel, was conducted overt the works and tbe
Konak by the Servian commandant, a aomewhat
stoat officer, who, however, «t(hen my friend ex-,

pressed a desire to ascend to tha top of the mina-
ret hard by, trum which an extensive view of tbe
surrounding country is onmmauded, excused him-
self from accompanying M. De to that "bad
eminence," but offered him a trusty guide, and
called up a strapping young fellow iu a sort ot

fatigue uniform of drabroolored canvas, whom be
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iustrncted to conduct the Gospodin. Arrived.upon
tbe t ny platform, M. Oe firat took in the
panorama at bis leisure, and then bent bis eyes
downward toward the place fronting tbe

Xonak, whepe be noticed several exceptionally
fine men, clad iu a costume exactly similar to that
woru by bic oompauion. " Tell me," he exclaimed,
turning to tbe latter, " who may those men be, and
to what branch of ihb service do tbey belong ?"

"Look, Gospodin," replied his guide, "tbat one
there is the brother of the Minister -i hie has
Twenty years ; it la bacauae ne killed his wife.

That other one, the tall youth with the sweeping
mustache, he will not be here so long. He is the
eon of Senator He only killed a man who
offended bim." Ana thus be went on witn bia

catalogue. It should be remembered that my
trieud, a slight and samawhat delieste young fellow,

was entirely alone with his interlocutor, a sinewy
giant of truculent aspect, upon a nariow
ledge of stone sixty or aeveaty feet

above tha level of the ground. His teel-

inga may be more .readily imagined than
described whan this gentleman in drab, who bad
juat revealed himself, by implication, to be a
galeriano, turned to him with hideous jocularity,

and, slapping him amicably on the shoulder, ob-

served in a tone of restrained pride, such as is as-

Buuiet} by mode t merit, "I also am a twenty
years* man, for you see I too have killed my wife."

My friend replied, in ^8 steady a voice aa he could
command for the moment, " Tbat Ja indeed very
remarkable and interesting. Perhaps I am Keeplag
you from your regular nvooations f I think, per-

haps, we had better go down." When they got lo

the last step of the staircase, the amiable misogynist

turned short around upon M. De ', aud, stretch-

ing out bis " red right hand," ejaculated, "Hike
thee. Thou art a good man. Iiet us cordially shake
bacida." What was my nnfortuoate fnand to do ?

Le. us mercifully drop a veil over the inevitable

accolade—the culminatlag horror of this tragt-

eomical, eminently Servian episode.

WOMEN AT IBE POLLS.
In a letter to a lady in Massachusetts, Mr.

Wendell Phillips thus writes: "I want to express

my sympathy with you in all yon aaid about ladlea

going to the polls. Tbe firat rough experience is

truly hard. I felt for you when you spoke of it,

but, my dear friends, I see no escape. The. service

is very great in value. Tou will look baotr on tt m
years to come with heartfelt satiafacUon. Oue of

my lady f'rienda, now in Europe, was circulating

anii-alaverv petitions years ago in Beacon atreet,

and tbe lady of toe house, hardly her social equal,

forbaoe her leaving the house bv tbe front door,

telling her to go out by the back way. 6uoh insults

we bore in old timea. You won't meet anything so
hard to be submitt^ to at the poUa."

ON A SEU^

A PITIABLE OA8B. ^

The Pottsville (Penn.) Miners Journal says :

" We have once or twice alluded to the sad afflic-

tion In tbe shape of amall-pox, which has befallen

the famfly of Mr. John H. Miller, of Warwick"

township, in Chester county. Three of bis children

have died, and on Friday bis wife waa carried off

with thia loathaome disease. There la no one now
left but himself and ene child. He cin get no one
to nurse bis family, and even the phyaiciana in the
neiehborfauod refuse to enter bis dwellinj;. The
coffins uaed In • the burial of bia wife and children

weie brought by his neighbors near the budding, and
were taken by Mr. Miller, The corpses were placed
in them by hlmaelf, tbe lids were screwed down,
aud tben ibey were dragged by bim Into the road,

where they vara ta^ea by ^ ,4Md#b)>^a aM
butted," ^ \ , .

BYDBAULIC PRESSVBE
OF WAR.

now THE LABQfeST CANNON IN THE WORLD
IS OPERATKI)—IHE VELOCITY OF A.'

SjPOO-POUND SHOT—^A TERRIBLE POWEB
TO DEAL WITH — THE IBRBSISTIBLV

FORCE OF WATEB CALLED UTTO AID.
i;

The eorrespondent of the London Times of

Dot. 24. writes frdm Spesia, Italy : Not one momeht
too soon have we made our £aglfsb 81-ton gnaa,

'

and even now the Italians are more than abreaat of

us, for they have laimched one ship, tbe Dniiio, pre-

pared for 100-ton guns, and another, tbe Dandolo, ia

in cdbrse of construction at Spezia. One sample
gnn has been supphed by Sir 'WUliam Amistroiig

^ Oe^; seven more are in tbe varlooa staee* ol

completion at Elswick. The Onilio and DaUdoW
will each carry four of these gnnsi^ turret*, aod
become tbe moat^owerfnlly-armed shlpa in tbe
world for the time beinS-

"^

The probilein set before S^ "St. 4^f^qBC akcl
his .partners by tbe Italian Government was to

build a gun, with all its appurtenances' oapable of
throwing a 2,Q00-poimd shot with anch a velocity ai
would- enable it to stril^e an ironclad with a forc«

of 490 foot tons per inch of the shot's circnmference.

This would need only an Initial velocity of about
^,350 feet a second, and t^ere can be no donbt tbat

such a velocity will easily be attained, and
even considerably more; for since the gpn
waa designed, experiments have shown thai '

the power of any existing gnn can lit

mncb mcreased by enlarging tbe powder-
chamber, and there is no reason why the 100-ton

gun should be an exception to tbe rale. However,
t he actual bargain has first to be falfilled, and wa
aball now ae? what melons have been taken to pro-

duce a force equal to that required to lift 25.009
tons through a space of one foot. Let os take th«
apparatus in order. JTirst in imporxance stands
tbe gun itself. Until qttit«t lately a great difficulty
stood in the way of artillerists. In order to load m
gun within tbe limited apace of .a turret, tha pieoa
muat be short; but short guns do not retain tha
projectile long enough tp receive the mil effect, ot
tbe powder Charge.' The velocity was, therefore,
lower than ought to be giveu m propi>rcioa to the
charge and consequent strain on the interior of the
gun. To obviate this dilficulty, dne of the mei&bera ;

of the Rlswiok firm—Mr. Rendel—loveuted »
method ot loading the piece outside the turret, bat
from below the deck, out of danger. Hia deaigiifa
have alr<:ady been carried out iu the Thunderer aaud -

have answered admlrahly. We aball come to ttom
presently. Meanwhile we arrive at tbe point that

.

a long gun can now be worked in a turret witboat -

exposing a alDi^ie man to tbe enemy's fire. Tbe
100-tipn gim is no fees tbsp 33 feet luug—tbat
is, only 6 feet short of ball the length of a Imi-
sized lawn tennis ground. The length of the bore
la 30 feet 6 incues, and tbp ' Interior steer
tube is in two pieces. Tbe diameter of

the breech is 6 feet '5 inches, and liie tbicksetf
of/ the metal round the powder charge i<

30 inCbes. The calibre of the gua is IT inches,'

and the grooves tor rifling nnniber S7.

Thev are shaped like Iboae of tbe old breecb4eaoi :

Ing Armairong guns, and have a twist which rises f

from one turn in fSO feet at the breech tooDe'tara
in 50 fe^t near the muzzle, contisuing at that incli-~

nation to the end of tbe bore. The gun is nut yet
chambered, but probably may be hereafter. Tb»
Palliser shell thrown by this monster weighs 2,000

pounds, or not far short of a ton, and stands 4 feet
nigh. It 18 rather suarper pointei than the ukujU
ebape, aud has no studs or projectiona of any soH
on ita body. The metbod of giving it the rifled '

spin in tbe bore ia peculiar, and prodocea
one oJF tbe beat eSbeta claimed as tha bircb-

right of breecb-loading guns, namely, cloiiiae

up all windage. A cop of copper, wiib a bttle zma
ln.at, fits on to tbe base of the ahot, which t«

grooved to hold it fast. When tbe gun ia tired the
first pressure of th^ gaa produced diirea tbe cup
forward, fills np the'groovea ot tbe gnn. and. grip-'

ping tbe shot tight, iorcea it to spin with the veloc-

ity impresaed upon, it by tne maximum incUnatiun
'of the grooves—namely, one turn In flity feet of iu
progress Tbe povdfir is tbe same aa tbat used
wltb the 81-tou gun; each grain has a thickness of
one and a half mches, aud, wh«u all detaiia arc
settlsd, will probably weigh about '350 pounds.

°

Hov, auch -a idasa aa 100 tona of metal leaping
backwi^rds with ^ recoil from the effort of throwing
a sho'tof 2,000 pounds with a high veiociiy is a
terrible power to deal with in any cue—much more
when it bas to be stopped betore it has moved loor
feet. The mere lifting such a gun la too much tor

torn chains, so tbat a craue, with a soiid rod to baas
the gun to, bad to bedevisod. How, tben, is tne
moaater to bo cbnixoileu w^en in the mid^t of iuq
violent recollt And how u be to tie pushed t«r-

~

ward again t Bv the simplest apd commoiiest agent
-:—water. If water be confined iu a tube wiibout
means of escape, it will stop anytciog so long aa tbe
tube does not burst, and it it be allowed but small .

means ot e8cape,it~will check tbekctibuofany lurca

and delay it while the liquid is bJnng tbe necessary
time to esci|pe. On the other hand, if water bo
pressed through a small tube, aay one inch square,

by a torc^ egnal to the weight otpne pecmd, so inat
it rushes Into a large tube, say one foot square, it

Will act ou any opposing body with a force equal u>

the one pound multiplied by tbe number of square
inches which there are in a square foot—that uv
144. Thus, a pressure of one pound in tba small
tube may be made, speaking rouguiy, to move 144

pounds in tbe laxge tube. These two principles of-

the science of hydraulics hare been brought 10 btac
on guu carnages. Th© recoil is checked b.y water
in a large tube unable to escape except throogh
small holes, aud tben under tbe pressure of spind
springs which have a force of over fi^ty aimospherea.
aud make the exit difficult. Tbe gdu ia

moved forward, elevated, vr depressed by Ibrcing

wat^r through a small tuoe into a large one, where
It acts with greaiy multiplied force, on th^ weight
to be moved. Once aocotil this principle, and all.

beoomea easy and simple. No mote complicatsd- .

apparatus of wheals, rdpcs, jgulleys, and cbaias.

The gun la placed with it* trnnnious resliugin two
blocks of metal, which slide on fixed beams built in
the floor of the mrreb l^uides urevent the alidlnc

blocks from moving'riiiMt or'left or jtmipiug. Be-
hind tbe blocks are cylinders which act tue part of

the large tubes spoken of abave—pistons attached
to tbe rear of tbo blocks work in these
cylinders and can be dnven forward by the-

actioi) of water forced through am&ll pipes iuto the

larger cylinders by means of the steam power bI«-

ways available on board turret ebips. The breeoi^

ot the gun ia supported ou a beam, which again ha» .

a hydraulic ram underneath it, so that tbe breech

can oe raised or lowered as may be wished—that'ia.^-

the gun can be depressed br elevated. The rear

euu of tho beam pivots vertically on a boilioutal

pill, and to this spot the breech always ct;me» when
the gun is run back, either by the uaturrl recoil or
the artificial runuing back. Thus, ^neneyer tbe^
gun ia lully bacK it muat be horizontal, aud all dau- ~

,

ger of its atrikmg tho top of the port in tue turret
f

i» avoided. However bigu the muazlc niav be up-
j

lifted wheu the piece is fired, it bo'wa again to toa f

horizontal uoailion as it comea back after firing. -

Ttie next point is the loaning arrangements.

Think ot the difficulty to be overcome. Here is a
turret] exposed to tbe Are of toe enfmy's . small
aruis and afaziipnel, and the gun ia ao long that its

'

muzzle is always outside Che imret. into that

muzzle mu8t be a sponge to clean it, a jet of

waver to wasb it, and extinguish any remaina tit

fire left from the discharge, a cartridge weighing ac
.

least as much as two heavy iben, anu a shoe the

weightof which falls little short of a ton; and «sU

tnis must be done quickly with ayoldauoe of aU
nervoiuuess. A Shot must be property rammed-
home, lest tbe guu should be strained or even
burat. Here again comes to tbe aid of tbe

artillerist the silent, calm, irreaiatible force

of water. Tbe niuzsle of tbe gun ia denres^ed

till it comes opposite a round iron door leading bo-

low the deck. • 1"he" door, which is covered from tbe ^;

enemy's fire by a hood formed by slopms^pbitea ot

iron, glides back, and tbo bead of an fenormoua

sponge appears, earned in front of a metal roo.

bwittlf and silently it enters tbe bore of tbe gun.
leugiheniug itself liKe a telescope till it reach(»s

the bottom of the bore. When a spring is touched, a

valve opens and a deluge of water rushes irom tbe

bead of tbe aponge, extmgniahing every possible

trace of fire. Obedient to the touch of one man on
a handle, the sponge will advance and retire as.,

often as is willed, then witborawu, leaving roonoi

for the cartridge to appear. Cartiid^^ aud shot are

safe below the deck, each shot with lU charge on a
separate tiuck in the magazine always stowed in

roiUiuess tor use at tbe mojiueni of action. A word
from the turret causes the truck with its freight of

ammnuitioo to be.rnn out on to • small trap door on
the mam deck- Instantly the door rises, till ti^

cartridge is in tho turret between the sponge bead

and the gob, wbicb receive^ it by a short, quicH.

thtu»t of tbe aponge-head, now become a rammer..
Another short lift by the same power, always
water, and the abot la in front of the muazle. Tba«
apouge-rammer tben sends home tbe shot aiid

charge together perfectly steadily, aud always bt
meana of tne water powei. Before going farther,

let us mark a peculiarity in the cartridge. It is uot

solid. A hollow coue of brass runs up trom its

b&se tcita centre, and near tbe centre onlr does tne

ignition take place through the vent, which is in

rear of the gnu in the axia ime.

Tbua we have all the work done by water—by ^
draulic preasure, as it Is called. If the gun h*a4o
be run forward, hydraulic pressure at any preasur*^

op to tifiy. atmospherea ia brought to bear behiud

the trunnion pistons. The same force u applied iu

front through another small tube, if tbe piece ha«

to be run back. Only in case of the desperate

force of recoil do the springs come into play, be-

cause tney hold down tbo valves with a power a offi-

ciant to cfoae the large cylinder during all ordinary

conditions of working the gnn. A prttssure of fitty

atmospheres ia taken as sufficient for all ordmary

a purposes, and the aprinis are not moved 'jor tbe

valvaa opened till the pressure baa become consid-

erably higher. Hydraulic pireasureia used tj lift

tbe ammunition from tbe main deok to the level

of the fire in the turret, to cleanse tbo gi^p. and ta

ram home ItUe cartridge and abot together.

A PANTHER IJ^ ULSTER OOlfNTI.. kM
The Kondout i^reewMin of Monday says: "At

the bead of the RoAdont creek, la|t week, Wt Rea-

ben Davis, sawyer for Josepb Hill, on a vlfit to hia

near traps, aaw the tracli of a Very largo panther.

In the same snow these traeka Were seen by tw»
men looking for jjiooppel^ and i^ao Jhy Mr. Lewis
Duboia, who bad Juat.movMl into tal^. bark ahaaiyr

and hcougbt irith hiin a hns ho bad kiitod. tfav

I scent of jThioh, mim think* dWV tha W»^»I. Sor^
Vl^oItU fi>U«w*& Iu. Savtt oat trbwliA

;ys
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AilCSJiilJtA'XS Tins £r£KIXa.

WXir.ACK'S riiKATKK.—TokhiSok:* Prcit—Mr. J.
MnuTsxue, Mr. Harry Beoiieit, Misi .\ila Ovait, MIm
KlUe Crcrmuu.

,

KIBIO'S GlRDES.-BAnA-^Mr. W. X Crano. Mr. V.
\BvWera. Mia* 4illsa Weatli«(aby,UI«a Miiia«1U.

SMOOTH'S THKATBR.>-8Aju>AXAPALt;s—Mr. K. a Uuurs,
iTra. Acuos Ui'Oth, KCMid baUec aiiil oliuroa.'

'

ized efTort to diiatfibute canceled ballots, the

auiend!iiC'Ut.s are probably adopted.

lytPTH aVRNCB THI5ATRK.—Lunt—Mr. C P. Coshlan,
Skit. J;uacs Iiewls. Mr. Ch.rtes f1ali«f, Ml8« Amy
i'&wsitt, :ttrs. G. II. QUbert. •

/rsW-YORK AQUARIUM

—

Uxnm jino Cirtuoiis Kmh jkJtD

>tAJI)IAl.U, STATUAItT. &a V ., *

GIIMORH'S GAIinEI!I.-P. T, BAXKint'S Mv8Kinc,CiB0trs,

AJIKRICAS I53TITUTB HATiO-4x3nrAli
o» Art, Scixxcb. axd Mbo^aaitios.

ExwBinoy

DKIOW FQCaBB THKATRB-1.THB Two OsPHAiw-Mr.
C. Th«r&e, Jr., Mr. J. 0>l«ein, Mias Eatv Oiaxton.

OLTMPin TRB-^TRS.—Gkaito Haritvn Aim Varistt
lcaTimTAisjfB.Tr. ^ ,

GRAKn OPiiBA-HOOSR—THK Scomn o» ihh PttiNS—
. ilr. \V. P. Cudy. «

PABK THSATafi—Tox Cdbb and Adax aj(o Bts. &a

KATtONAti ACADRMY OK Drt^iiaN.—Bxaiama:t o»
PAKiTixas. Dar and evening.

BAS VaANClSCO MINSTRBLS—MiMTRBLST, Farcbi.
AJID HX8K0 COXlOALirilfl.

KBILY & LROUPS HALU-mm MtmVtaOMT AND COXIOAI^

SISTEB.S'Tir STRKBT BAPTIST
by >Ir. B. J. l)e Cordora.

CHURCH.—LsCTUBB

:> V THE KSWJOXK TIMJSai

The New-York Times is the best famUr pt^

fer pabUshed ; itconlains thalittoac news and cor.

n^spo&deooe, It is hreo ttom all oblootlonable adver.

tisemeats and reports, and maybe cafely admltteil
t<ieT«i^ domestic circle. The disfraoefal aanoanct».

meots of quacks imd loedioal pretenders, which poU
' hite so many newspapers of the day. arenot admitted,
into tfae colamns ofThk Tmsa^n any term*.

Terms, cash in artTRiice.
* RB3(8 TO MAlt SDBSCRIBERS.

Pottage viU 6« prepaid by the l^ibliihert on'aU JEdU

^fcfl«Q/TBB TutKs mU to Sttbtcribert in the Vnited

&tttea.

llie DAnT TivKs, per annnm, Inoludlns t1»
»f
Sunday

Kdltion. „. „$12
SlieOAaTTtxs*. per annom. exciuslreof the Sun-
<Ja.v Edition. .-. ... ... „ 10

i lieSmiUay Edition, per amtuni ,
'2

These prices are mvariabia We bare no crayet. *

n? agents. Bemitin drafts on Kew-TorkSor Post
Office ^loney Orders, if possibles and where ^ neither

1 i these can be pnieured send the money lu ' a regit ^

f«rMr' letter.

Odraaa THE NlW-yOKK TEVraSj^

., i . New-York Oity

,

' NOTICJB.
^e emooit notice anon ymoaa ooromonlcattons. In

^•licaBM wexequtre ttie writex'a name aad'MldTess, not
IcipnbUcatiaii. bntast^Koarantea ofgood faith.

. We naonot. auder any eiroomstances, return rej ected
coBBmQBications, nor "can we uudertake to preserve
Xaanaeripts.

A DOUBTFUL ELEUllON.
At tho time of ^oliig to press the result

of the Prosidontial election i^ still to doubt.

Enough has been learned to show that tho*

voto' has been nnprecedentedly heavy.

Both parties have exhausted their fall

lo;yitimate strength,' wdiile the peculiar

Democratic policy, for -w^dch such exten-

sive preparatioAS were ina^ in the large

registry iu this city and in the enormous re-

Ijistry in Brooklyn, has had its effect.

In this State, two hundred and fifty-sdy.

voting districts outside the Cities of New-
York and Brooklyn show a net Democratic

gain over 1872 of 6,427. In that

year the Republican majority, excluding

the two cities' named,, was 79,720. This

year New-York City has given 53,500 Dehao-

cratic, while the returns from Brooklyn

represent a majority of' 17,792, the com-
bined majority being 71,292. On the basis

of the returns from the remainder of the

State, there is little hope of , over-

coming this majority, and the Electoral

vote of New-York will be cast for Mr. Til-

den. That this is largely due, to fraud in

New-York and Kings County, and that an

honest vote in these counties might have

changed the result, are conclusions which

no intelligent and tair observer can refuse

to consider. The exact truth in regard to

them canDot now be stated, but it will be

ascertained, and it must have its weight.

Conceding New-York to Mr. Tilden, he

will receive the electoral votes of the fol-

lowing States : .

^r.

I

M:

'^•h

As we go to press we find reason to
elaim 181 electoral votes for the Be-
publicau candidates, and to concede
ld4 votes to the Democrats. The <mly
State still In doubt is Florida.
When a straw bo light as that
turns the scale, the equal poise of the
contending forces becomes very obvious in-

deed.
,

Tire-' Congressional gains are slightly' on'

the side of the Bepnblicans. Iowa
gives one. Massachusetts has substituted
tiuree Bepublicans for Democrats, with
ft Bteaight liepubUcan instead of
Sbette, and Bakks re-elected on a
itraight party ticket. From Pennsylvania
we have positive information of two seats
rescued from the Democrats,^ with rumors
pointing to the success ofhalfa dozen others,
fiiissonri has given us Republican members
in the First, Second, Sixth, and Tenth Dis-

trictB. Inlllinois also one district (the First,)
has been transferred to the Republicans.
Thus, OUT assured gains namber eleven,
with two donbtfol districts converted into
eertaintjes, and a probability of yet larger

Bcoessions from Pennsylvania. On the
other hand, the Republicans have lost two
districts in this State, including that con-

tf;$ted by Mr. Spauij>ing, but have gained
t'ue Eighth District, electing Mr. McCook

;

jlhey have Iqst one in South Carolina and
»two in MississippL In Massachusetts, Gen.
BUTLEB has been elected by a large ma-
jority. The next House will probably ^ve
a Democratic majority of twenty-five,

Against seventy-three in the present one.

The State of New-York^has undoubtedly
gone Democratic, but the fancy njajority so
eonfidently claimed by the Tilden men
is not forthcoming. The majorities in
Kew-York and Kini;s have swept every-
tiung hefore them, though Kepublicans
In the interior have made one of the most
gallant fights known in the history of the
8tate. The Legislature retnains Eepubli-
eaao, as but

. few eains in Assemblymen
have been made by the Democrats, and as

the majority in the Senate has been saved
by the election of a Republican from the
Erie district, and the election of Mr. Sbv-
ABD«in this City.

With the possible leiception of Coroner
Cbokbb all the nominees on the Demo-
cratic County ticket have been elected.

Gtov. Dix runs a few thousand behmd the
Republican State ticket, while Judge Pra-
SODT has at least come near being elected.,

Bnrrogate, and Mr. Stinkr is probably
chosen one of the three Coroners.
This state of things is a suggestive commen-
tary on the wisdom of those party
muiagers who placed a straight tick-

et for Municipal and Judicial offi-

cers in the field and refused all oo-oper-

fction with respectable Democrats opposed
to Tammany Hall. If any of the Republi-
can candidateai has escaped defeat, it is

only by virtue Of the aid of the very ele-

ment which our party managers refused to

cecognize.

Alabama 10

Arkansas 6

Connecticnt 6

Delaware 3

G-eorjria 11

Indiana , IS

Kentucky 12

Maryland 8

Mississippi 8 —:-

Total 184

Gen. Hayes will receive the votes of the

followme; States :

Missouri 15

XewJersey. 9

New-York 35

North Carolina 10

Tennessee. .^ 12

Texas 8

Virginia 11

West Virginia 5

California 6

Colorado 3

Illinois 21

Iowa 11

Eanaaa 5

Iionisiana.. 8

Maine.. T
Massacbosetta 13

Michijcan 11

Minnesota. 5

Nebraska 3

Nevada 3

New-Hampsbire. 5

Ohio 3

Oregon -...,.• 22

Pennsylvania. 29

Shode Island 4

South Carolina 7

Vermont *. 5

Wisconsin 10

Total 131

This leaves Florida alone stiU in doubt.

If the Bepublicans have carried that State,

as they claim, they wiU have 1S5 votes—

a

majority of one.

AND

The county ticket presented as a result

of the fusion between Anfci-Rinjj Democrats
and Bepublicans in Kings County, has prob-

ably been elected. The contest has,

however, been too close to bo de-

cided by anything short of tho com-
plete returns, which are as yet
not forthcoming. Whatever be tho result,

enough has been done to show how Ring
Influence in Brooklyn can be finally shat-

tered, and how tliose who pay the taxes cou
bring to account those who spend them.

THE BOARD OF EDOCATION
TRE TRUANTS.

At the recent meeting of the"* Board of

Education a motion w^as adopted as to con-

ferring with the Managers of the JuvenUe
Asylum for the purpose of providing a
Truant Home. It was stated, that the

Board of Apportionment had thrown out

the appropriationi of $100,000 which would
have enabled the School Trustees to sup-

port their own place of detention for

truants. In this matter the Board of Ap-
portionment! has unquestionably acted

wisely. Tnl law in regard to compulsory
school attendance left the whole matter of

the mode of detention of truants and school

absentees in uncertainty. The School Trus-

tees were empowered to arrest and detain

such children as violated the law, and the
Police were obliged to assist. But nothing

was said as to the place of detehtion. This
omission has caused the law in some of our
smaller tow^isto be inoperative. The Trus-

tees did not vrish to confine truant or

etreet-'wandering children in tbe commou
jail or the House of Eefage. The asylums
would not'receive them without some espe-
cial arrangement, and the school authorities

had no means for opening a Truant
Home. The consequence has been, in the

interior, that the children have been dis-

charged, and the Compulsory law has been
practically inoperative. In this City, where
the dif&eulty has been the greatest, the

Superintendent of Truancy has been com-
pelled to send some of the children to the

House of Refuge, some to the Alms-house
School on BandaU's Island, and others to

different institutious,, But the House of
Refuge—ai prison or reformatory for young
thieves and criminals—is manifestly not
the place 'for children who are merely
truants. Hie EandaiJi's Island School has

been brokei| up, and even were it existing,

is not the place for such children.

The Boa);d of Commissioners then thought
of making use of the privilege given by the
law, and founding tjieir own Truant Asy-
lum. But, ;^inly,,: a board to whom so

delicateJmd rSportant an interest as popu-
lar education has been intrusted, had better

not complicate it with anything solnvidious
and difiQicult as the administering punish-

ment to vagrant and semi-criminal youth.

The mere fact of the Trustees of the schools

having a boys' prison under them
would tend to mingle in the pop-
ular mind the two subjects of educa-

tion and punishment, and would take
fi.'om the feeling of the masses that sense of

their freely ^sharing in a great blessing

which they now have. The poor and work-
ing classes of this country believe that edu-
cation is one of the rights and privileges of

freemen. It would be a pity to leave the
impression that the managers of the schools

were also the managers of the places ofpun-
ishment. Let the school and the prison be

completely separate. For this or some
other reason the Board of Apportionment
throw out the estimate for the Truant

Homo. Now there" is nothing to prevent
the Board of Education from using existing

institutions. There are plenty of these for

every class of truant and vaKiaafc childreu,

and It would only add to public expendi-

tures without corresponding saiu to open
another.

Tho Truant Superintendent can send his

ragged and dda^ty children to tho Industrial

Schools; his homeless ones to the Boys'

Lodging-houses ; tho.se who are persistently

vagrant to the Juvenile Asylum ; tho semi-

=(=

f .'Details are wanting in regard to the fate

of tho constitutional amendments, and
complaints loach ns that in some
districts of this City, ballots wore
Bot furnished to enable voters to

express their preference for or against
,;^"II»em, The Democrats, in no case that we

laxow oi, furnished ballots for this purpose.

Jbttt OA thoxe seeasB to have beau no ori^an-

criminal

Catholic

Refuge

;

of these

and thievish to the Roman
Protectory or the House of

and short sentences iu some

houses would, no doubt, soon
transform thesfe littlo vattabonds into

industrious school-attendants. But beyond
this, the Bbard ought this Winter
to seek bo to amend the law, as to give

them a clear right to breakup street va-
grancy among childion. The law gives

them this right now, but not in sufficiently

exnlicit tArxoii to indoco them to taku Yiuqxt

ous action. It would be easy, however, to

append a provision which would enable the

truant agents to require of every child en-

gaged in peddling or any street occupa-

tion a certificate showing that he had been
under, say, half-time school instruction for

six months. This would at once force the
hundi-eda of Italian boot-blacks and news-
boys nud little peddlers into school dur-
ing a part of the day, and prevent a great

population from growing up in ignorance.

CANADA AND THE UNITEP STATES.

LordDuFFKKiN said well to the goodciti-

zenstof Ottawa the other day. The people
of the United States regard Canada with
the greatest kindliness and good will, not-

withstanding whatever demagogues may
flay in hopes of making political hits, and
notwithstanding the belligerent stand of
certain excitable natives of Ireland. The
thirst for our neighbor's land Which seemed
to possess us in the early years of this cen-

tury was never real. In the Southern States

it was a morbid craving of a community
sick with the plague of slavery ; in the

f^orth and West it was the delusion of a
few hare-brained theorists and a goodly
number of politicians, who hoped to reap
something from a war, if they did not at
once make something substantial out of
their alliance with the slave party. The
real sentiment of the vast honest majority

was opposed to increasing the limits of the

United States in any other than an honor-
able way, but, as usual, that majority
had hard work to get its sentiment

heard-and obejed. Undoubtedly the war
with Mexico was popular at the time, but
it must be remembered that the Mexicans
themselves played into the hands of the
Americans who instigated that war, until

there seemed to be very good cause for ag-
gression. As We look back, however, we
find little to be proud of in the Mexican
bu.siriess, .except the behavior of the little

invading Army in the presence of superior

forces and in the heart of a hostUe country.
Canada, on the other hand, has never pre-

sented the same excuses for ambitious dem-
agogues and glory-seeking military' men.
Even during the augry days of the late civil

war, when Canada became, as in Revolu-
tionary times, the refuge of disunionists and
copperheads, the solid common sense of

North Aifaericans in Canada and the United
States never allowed the hard feeling which
the situation naturally produced to throw
them off their balance. Nor in the equally

trying emergency of a Fenian raid was
there for a moment a doubt of the true feel-

ing on both sides. President Grant laid a

firm hand on the misguided men who hoped
to strike at the British Government by at-

tacking bur northern neighbor, and the

Fenian movement collapsed as suddenly as

all such attacks must, when they have be-

hind the^ only the ambitions of party lead-

ers and the enthusiasm bora of ignorance.

When one reflects on such a phenomenon
as the \^Fenian movement, the word ig-

norance appears to be a clumsy one to ex-

press the attitude of Irishmen who lend

themselves to such ideas. The more Irish-

men and Ireland itself are studied, the more
two things appear. In the first place, the

Irishman resolves himself into aif intimate

mixture of Keltic, Danish, Norse, Anglo-

Norman,^ and Anglo-Saxon stocks, and
therefore into a sort of twin brother to

Scotchman or Englishman, and in the sec-

ond place his character develops the most
amiable traits. The cultivated IrisUman,

who has freed himself firom national and
religious prejudices, is about as charming a
person as the civilized world produces. He
has aU the vivacity and quickness of the

uncultured sons of Eiriun, with little,

or less, of that instability of char-

acter, of that openness to the
wiles of designing leaders, which have kept
Ireland from her natural position as the

equal, if not in many ways the superior, of

other parts of Great Britain. But Canada
contains elements not so much dissimilar. ^

The Keltic element is represented by the

old French settlers, diluted, -it is true, by
the various waves of Teutonic population
which swept over France. Scotland has

also done a great deal to populate Canada,
and the Scotch have a fair share of old Irish

blood. Finally England has sent forth her
bone and sinew of Anglo-Saxon and Anglo-

Norman settlers, until all these elements

have so intermingled that the question of
race may be said to be at an end. If it be

hard, in tracing back Irish, Scotch, and Eng-
lish history of former centuries, to see why
any one of those nations should reasonably

claim a separate stock, much more is it dif-

ficult to identify the inhabitants of Canada
or the United States with any race. The
term Anglo-Saxon, which Lord Dufferin
used in his address to the Corporation of

Ottawa, is as good as another. It has
become the fashion ; but Anglo-Norman
or British might be words with even
more claims to exactness. When, there-'

fore, the prejudiced men (Jailing them-
selves " Fenians" gathered together to make
war on Canada, they were simply attempt-

ing to cut the throats of their own brethren,

little as they realized tho fact. For Irish-

men can only claim a separate nationality

by reason of their Keltic, blood; but that
blood is by no means confined to Ireland.

Even through, the Green Isle it is distrib-

uted in varying quantity,while,be8ide8 that,

it acts as a vivifying agent, not only through

out all the English-speaking colonies and
the United States, but through the very
heart of England herself.

The United States may be separated from
Canada by an imaginary line, but their in-

terests are identical. The closer the ties are

drawn between tho two, the better for both.

Aud in re.spect to Lord Duffkrin himself,

while it is true that through him the

United States honor Canada, a^ ho himself

modestlj'- put it, yefc no one is likely to forget

the man himself as a contributor to literature

and science. ' His journal of .a yacht voyage
to Polar latitudes will always be a pleasant

and instructive friend, while his liberal and

sensible attitude toward the , questions of

moment here and in England will attract

thoso who care loss for literature than

for politics.

THE PROBABLE CO DBSE OF A USTRIA.

Our readers will remember that wo an-

ticipated tho refusal of the Austrian Cabi-

net to bo drawn into the Russian alliance,

or to take part with the Turks, before the

telegi'ama announcing this policy reached

these shores. It appears now from the for-

eign journals that the difference in opinion

wt,Khia the Austro-Huuiiariau Cabinet on 1 aHy outward maniieatatiou of naio.

these lines of policy were sharp and severe.

Count Andbassy is an enthuslstic Mag.var

;

the Magyars received their greatest national
humiliation through the Russians. The sur-

render of Vilagos will never be forgotten
in Hungary. Their exiles after this fatal

defeat were hospitably received and shel-

tered by the Turks, and their surren-
der to the Austrians was refused.
The southern Sclavs in Croatia
and Hungary and on the frontiers have
been the most determined enemies of the
Magyars. They number several millions,

and their representatives in the Parliament
at Pesth form a compact minority, always
ready to side with the Austrians or any
party against the Magyars.
The Hungarian element In the Cabinet,

which has been the leading influence, no
doubt temporarily resisted the proposals of
the Czar for a united occupation of Bosnia
and Bulgaria, tempting as this proposal
must have been. Still, the Sclavic party and
the wishes of the Emperor himself tended
toward this policy, and ultimately the in-

terests of the Empire may lead to its adop-
tion, for such an alliance would insure a
considerable addition to the territory of the
Empire, and would- insure the freedom of

the Danube to Austria.

Of all European powers, Austria has the
deepest interest in the Eastern question.

Her railroads and lines of travel and com-
merce all connect with European Turkey,
and will in time be the communications of
an important trade with Constantinople
and the East. Her frontiers lie just along
the disturbed districts. Millions of her
people are bound in blood and sympathy
with the suffering rayahs of Bosnia and
Herzegovina. An addition to her Sclavonic
provinces nearer the Black Sea would be
welcome to the Croats and Sclovacks, and
would not be disagreeable to the Germans.
It would especially be a great safeguard to

her commerce and a stimulus to her future
trade. But the Magyars have not simply

opposed, the Russian alliance. They have
shown what might almost be called a race-

sympathy for the Turks. They prefer the

Moslem Turks to the Christian Sclavonians.
They have been almost ready to .urge the

Emperor 'to oppose the ambition of the
Czar, provided he could ; secure an ally in

England. The sufferings ol their fellow-

Christians in Bulgaria have been sneered
at, and the barbarities of ihe Russians in

former wars described. The ambition of
Servia has been -sternly rebuked, and tlie

Magyars, forgetting their own century-long

sufferings and oppression under the Turks,
and the devastation and long-continued

ruin of their fairest territory under these

savages, havel been ready to leave the uu"
fortunate Christians of European Turkey
under the worst Government of modem
times. In fact, neither in Pesth nor Vienna
has there been much sympathy for the vic-

tims of Mohammedan cruelty.

Under these two opposing influences, the
Austrian Cabinet and the Emperor have
been obliged to act. Germany, too, the

leading power of Europe, has been the

silent force behind them, which must de-

termine their course., The Germans, as

such, have, however, no sympathy one way
or the other in this struggle be-

tween the Sclavs and the Turks.

Yet any course which might offend the

Germans of the Austrian Provinces, was to

be carefully avoided, lest it should tend to

an absorption of those In the German Em-
pire. Prince BissTAiiCK's sole interest, as

we have all along pointed out, was to re-

tain the Russian alliance of friendship, or

to lea ye Russia to its Eastern projects, so

as to keep her separate from any possible

alliance with France and to allow her to

exhaust herself. lb was not probable, then,

that he would permit any movement of

Austria against Russia, but an alliance with
the latter, or neutrality, he would not op-

pose.

The result of all these varying forces,

then, is that Austria cannot and wUl not
help Turkey ; that she may unite with, Rus-

sia to plunder the effects of "the Sick

Man," but that more probably she will

eit.her preserve neutrality or wUl associate

herself with the European powers to en-

force reforms in Turkey, and possibly to

createnew Sclavonic States. This last policy,

however, is one entirely opposed to the

strong anti-Sclavic feeling which rules her

councils, and she would only consent to it

from necessity. Yet it is the policy most

likely to satisfy Europe, to avert danger in

future, and to check Russia on one side and
protect the Christians on the other.

A NEEDED REFORM.

The fight between the two rival factions

into which the barbers of our country are

now unhappily divided, grows fiercer every

day ; and the noise and dust of the conflict

threaten to totally blind the eyes of the

most intelligent barbers—as with misap-

plied bay rum—to the true interests of their

profession. Those who style themselves the

only legitimate and artistic practitioners

of the tonsorial art denounce with vast en-

ergy the conduct of certain interlopers who
have lowered the dignity of the profession

by bribing the public with free cigars and

gratuitous beer, to come and be shaved
at half the regular rate. Barbers who have

hitherto found no lack of customers who
were anxious to be shaved at the rate of ten

cents per beard, forsee that when a rival

offers to shave lor five cents, and to throw
in a glass of beer or a cigar, the dignity and

interests of legitimate practitioners must
suffer. It is, of course, inevitable, that

they should be indignant, and that they

should strive by every lawful means to

thwart the purpose of the cheap and sen-

sational barbers, but it is saddening to

note.that as yet, they have failed to per-

ceive the one sure and easy method of driv-

ing the cheap barber out of business, and at

the same time instituting a reform that

would in a brief period enormously increase

the number of their clients.

There is not at present a single barber in

the active practice of his profession who is

not addicted to the degrading vices of con-

versation and " tonics." No sooner does a

customer seat himself in the operating

chaii" than the barber begins to converse

with him iu a confident and shameless

manner that is in the highest degree ex-

asperating. No man with a razor at his

throat and his nose imprisoned in the grasp

ofa conversational adversary dare resent the

latter's remarks ; and hence, maddening as

the barber's conversation invariably is, the

sufferer has to bear it in silence and without

WeK(
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the persecutor to confine himself to extrane-
ous topics, his conversation might be more

.

easily endured, but the contemptuous way
in which he never fails to suggest that his

victim imperatively needs to be " sham-
pooed," or, in case he has at any time shaved
himself, that he has, in so doing, betrayed
a painful degree of imbecility, is utterly

destructive of one's self-respect, in addition
to his temporary peace of mind.

The worst features of tonsorial depravity
are, however, exhibited m .connection with
the inevitable " tonic" which every barber
offers for sale. No matter what may be the
condition of the customer's hair—whether
it is soft or coarse, black or gray,

thick or thin—^the barber informs him
that he must use the '* tonic" or he
is lost. To sell to every customer a
bottle of tonio- is the unswerving purpose
of every barber, and it is only the excep-

tionally obstinate and courageous man who
escapes. In every barber's shop there are

rowsupon rows of bottles filled with " tonic"

and bearing the names of victims who have
been forced to purchase them. The story

of their weakness and defeat is thus con-

stantly kept before their eyes, and So de-

pressing is its effect that the man who has

once bought a bottle of "tonic" is thence-
forth the barber's slave. He may never
use that bottle, but when, after an interval

of two weeks, the barber tells him that the

bottle is empty and that he needs a new
bottle, he buys it without a word of pro-

test. To the philosophic mind, the sight of

these rows of purchased bottles is inex-

pressibly painful, for it is a proof of crime
on the one part and of weakness on the

other, which might well shake the firmest

faith in human nature.

Now, what the barber ambitious of cus-

tom needs to do is not to bribe customers
with vadn beer and cigars that punish with

the smdking, but to abandon at once and
forever the vicious habits which repel every
man who has th« skill and courage to shave

himself. Were there a barber in this City
who would sign and keep a pledge of total

abstinence from jconversation in any form,

and who would lannounce that in no cir-

cumstances would a drop of " tonic" be in-

troduced into his shop, he would
be overwhelmed with custom. The
shop where a man can be shaved

in absolute silence, and where no tribute for

" tonic" is ever levied, is the ideal shop of

wJiich poets have sung and visionary re-

formers have dreamed. What is beer in cOm-^

parison with silence, or the presence of cigars

in comparison with the absence of " tonic "f

Let the earnest barbers agree to abandon
conversation and " tonic," and they will

straightway find more customers at fifty

cents each, than the sensational barbers can

Secure by their low prices and corrupt

bribes. Of course, it would be exceedingly
difficult for a veteran barber to suddenly

abandon his vices by mere force of will

;

but he could assist himself on the path of

silence by persistently wearing a large plas-

ter over his mouth. This plaster would in-

spire confidence in the public breast, and
would prevent the barber from yielding to

his vicious inclinations, while, by erecting a
shop absolutely without shelves or closets,

he could also wean himself from his love of
*' tonic." * Thus would the habit of virtue

become confirmed, until at length the bar-

ber could trust himself to shave without his

plaster, and the public would feel absolute-

ly safe from " tonic." It remains to be seen

whether the barbers are hopelessly wedded
to their vices, or whether, in our day, the

reformed barber wiU break his bottles of
" tonic," provide himself with a plaster, and

silently shave his way to fortune.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

THE DECAY OF SEAMANSHIP.
ToUttSditor Of the New-York Times:"

It is my wish to reply in your valuable paper
to a statement made and copied iu yoar paper frain

tbe London News, "Enslisb Seamansbip Degen-

erating." The reasoQ for the loss of so many ves-

sels, lives, &c., for the past few years is aolelr for

the want of knowledice (of those in coinmand of sea*

goini; vessels) of the mariners' compass.

The seamen of to-day are the sam3, if not snpe-

rior to what th&y were some years b<ick; they

are as a rule a superior and a better eaaoated

class. We hare made heavy strides la sbip-balld-

mg, but none has been made la the navigation of

those vessala, viz., in the uaderscandlne of the

workings of tbe "magnetic needle." We know or

pught to know, that the needle very seldom points

to the true North, nor have we any means
of correcting tlie deviations, except by the nse of

"azimuths," which are at tho best merely theo-

reticai.'^.The loss of vessels will sti'l increase autil
some reliable mode of correcting tbe compasses cau
be established.
The marine insurance companies as a rule are

perfectly indifferent to these losses; it is nionev
with them. They have given no enooaragement to

parties tor the purpose of arriving at a.praccical/

way to enable tbe masters ot vessels to resulate
their compasses. If such support had been ijiveu

by these companies or ship-uwuers wo should not
DOW bear of so many losses, botii in lives and prop-
erty. C.

laroAT, Nov. 3. 1876. /
V

THK GKaNU boulevard.
To the Editor o/Tlte New- York Times :

The communication of "Septimus" in your
^.issue of 5th inst., regarding the enormous attsess-

ment about to be levied for the Grand Boulevard, is

of great importance to the owners of property affect-

ed by it, and not only demands their attention but

their immediate action, to prevent, if possible, its

confirmation. It is supposed that tbix Grand Boule-

vard was made for the beueflt of tbe city at large,

and the owners of property on thO' line, having al-

ready been heavily aseessed for the expeuse^of

opening and the land taken for its construction,

should be exempt from any further pavment. Lot

ovyaers interested in the proposed assessment should

at once meet and adopt measures to contest it.

Puture generations may possibly derive a benefit

from tbe numerous parks and boulevards reoeutly

made in tbe upper part of our City, but to the prop-

erty owners, with the exception of thoaa whose laud
has been taken bv.|;hB City for tbe_improv(*tij«nts,
tbey have been ruinous.

tbe
BOULJEVAKD.

HOW THK WATliB GOES.
To the Editor of the New- York Tltnes .•

You were kind enough to publish a commun-
ication from the writer a few days since about hy-

drants, and as the water taniue is iaoreasing, and

no attention paid to the open hydrants by tbe

proper department, will you please say for Mr.

Campbell's benefit, that tbe hydrant foot of Thirty-

flfth street, North River, is stul opau and has been

all Summer. No longer ago 4''iau Friday last I

saw a boy turn on the water 'to get a drinlc. and

fully a barpel ot water was wasted. Besides this,

the hydrant leak8,and a stream of water is constant-
ly running from it. If Mr. Campbell tried to
remedy this, be could do so, bat Just before elec-

tion everybody is busy, and two or three open hy-

drantt won't amount ti> muoh.
HAYEa AND VTHEELER.

JdOKDAT, Nov. 6, 1876.

FATAL HHOOIINO AFFRAY.
Boston, Nov. 7.—At 1 o'clock this morning

some members of a political club attempted to

break doxru the door of the promises of

Adam Horn, Jamaica Plains, In order

to procure liquor. Horn
,

fired Into tho

crowd, killing a nan named 'William Plemlng.

Another of the attacking party, Robert H. Klchard
by name, was shot through the lo'ngA, and is in a
critical condition. Horn w^ leriousiv infured by
UkAaaailaati^ and is now ut4Jia Citv Hosnital.

PRESIDENTIAL ELEGTION.

-.,;..- v,-. CONNECTICUT.::mM$yS:^
-

Oontiniied from Firtt POffi. ' '

HABTFOBb. Nov. 8—1 A. M.—Complete retama
from New-Haven give Tilden a msjority over
.Hayes of 1,874, and Hubbard 1,880 over Boblnson.
Tbe G-reenback candidate received bat 311 rotes •
pitiful falUng off frsm tbe expected ballot. Phelps
for.CongresB in the Second District, leads Kellogg.
Rep., bv 2,130 votes. Two Democratic Bepresenta*
fives have been elected in New-Haven. Tho Dem-
ocratic Vol e in that city has been increasedby nearly
2,000 votes since rbe eleotipn of 1872.

1:30 A. M—The Sepublicans coooede Cooneoticat
to TUden and Hubbard by about ninetem hnndred
maiority. Hubbard's plurality over all is 3.500.

Nkw-Havbn, Nov. 7—18 M.—The Town of New
Haven gives the Democratic electoral ticket l,Sii
majority. Sbeltoo, Democratic candidate lor
Mayor oF this citv, is elected by 446 majoMty;
Phelps, Democratic candidate for Congress ip tbi«
district, is re-elected Oyer Kellogg by a majority
something less than that of two years ago. The
State will be close but undoubtedly will give a.

small m»,1orlty ior Tilden.

MTSCEI.LANE0U8 RETURN?.
Hahtfoko, Nov. 7.—Thirty-eight towns give

Ha.yes 8,267 ; Tilden, 7,601 ; Robinson, Bwp., tor

Governor, 7,375 j Hubbard, Dem.. for Governor,
6,805. These towns last Spring gave RobinSoa.

Eep.,,6,112; InsrersoU, Dam., 6,514. TheBepubll-
can majority is SOS. azainst a Democratic msjorlty
last year of 402 ; Republican gain, 907. This in-

cludes no city whatever.

Hartlord gives Tilden a plurality of 939. Tt^e

De&iocratio majority last Spring was 076; tihs is a
Democratic gam in the city of 313.

\

Meriden gives Hayes 27 mc^.^rity: a Democratic^
loss of 216.
Hartlord gives Hayes 4.033 ; Tilden, 5^019 : Cooper,

79; Siuith, 8; K-ibinson. 4,128; Hubbard, 4,940; At-
water, (Greenback.) 68; Camming*, 12. In 1872
Greeley's vote over Grant wa.^ 469; in 1876. Ingei-
soll, Dem., over Robinson, 676; Democratic gala
over 1872 of 517, and 310 over 1876.
For Congress, Hartlord gives Hawley 4.234 ; Lan-

ders, 4,887 ; Lauders' plurality, 60a In 1875, Lan-
ders' plurality, 469 : Democratic gain on Consress
of 134.

Biidgeport gives Hayes 2,389 ; Tilden, 3,13%; Rob.
inson, 2,363 ; Hubbard, 3,124 ; Democratic gain, 198.
Norwalk aives Haves 1.358; Tilden. 1,245 ; Robiu-

800. 1.341 ; Hubbard, 1,234 ; liepublicau gain, 55.

New-Britain—Haves. 1,183 : Tilden, 1,352; Kobla-
son, 1,176 ; Hubbard, 1,357 ; Republican gun, 120.
Norwich gives H^yea 1,995 ; Tilden, 1,747; Ri>b-

inson, 1,972; HuDbard, 1,766; Democratic gain, S3.
Niuety-fonr town gives Hayes 32302; Tilden,

33,145; Robinson, 32.266; Hubbard. 3:1 2o7. These
r<>wn lasts Spring gave Robinson 24,435; Ingersoll,
28,398. Democratic majority bo lac, 1,001, agamat
3,963 last Spring.

11 P. M.—The Senate in all probability is Repub-
lican, the Republicans carrying the following ot tbe
twenty-one district: Second, Sixtti, (probablv)
Eighth, Ninth, Tweltth, (probaoly) Thirteenth,
Ponrteeath, Fifteenth, Kinoteen, Twentieth, and
Twenty -first.

Retnms from seventy-eight towns show a net Re-
publican gain in the lower house of 30. T^ere seems
no doubt that the Legislature is Repubhoan in both
branches.
Returns ftam 120 towns ^ve Hayes 39.879, and

Tilden 40.722. These towns.. la'>t, spiiog, gava
Robinson 29,835, and lUgersoU 34 969, a Democratic
loss of 4,291.
Gen. Hawley is defeated for Congress in tbe I^rst

District by about ISO.

THE LATEST ASPECT OF THE CONTEST

—

WHEEE THE DEMOOBATS GOT THEIR MA-

JOKITIES—THE HAUNTS OP VICE OVER-
RULING THE VIRTUOUS COMMDNITIES.

Special IHspatch to the Ntw-York Time*.

Hartfobb, Nov. 8.—The Bepuolicans cer-

tainly made a determined flght tttrooEhout tbe

State in the face of numerical odds and Bamum's
"mules." It was a contest vi^ed upon
the legitimate merits of tbe campaign,
and there conla not be aoppUed even money
enough to pay for the speakers needed and other

proper expenses. Tbe Democracy have been abun-

dantly supplied with money, and with it were able,

at tbe last moment, to repair what had seemed
to be irreparable in NeW-Haven, In all the

cities they found it necessary to pay roundly to

secure their own party vote. Saloon-keepers were

liberahy supplied, and in the strong Democratic

wards the need of temperance reform "was pain-

fully manifest In ,tw » of the lower vrards of this

city more than 1,000 majority was obtained, and the

Republicans about the polls were subjected to in-

sults and downright intimidation. But in spite of

all, the Republicans have suo^eded In the State at

large handsomely, as their vote in the country

shows. The intelligence and virtuous s'enti-

ment of the State, ai Is tbe oaae invaiiably

when Democratic reform succeeds, are ovtrthrown

by the ignorant and vicious population ot a few

localities. The result will show that in less than

ten wards, aggregating not over eix per

cent. of the entire vote of the

State, the Democratic majority has been

secured. How grandly the country has done is evi-

dent m tbe certain mtjorlty of two obtained in tbe

Senate, which is a gam of nine members out

of a total membership of twenty-one. The
members elected from the even districts serve

for two years under the new Constitutional amend-

ments, and six of tbese are Republicans and fonr

Democrats. Tuis is an important advantage,

in view of tbe fact that the Legisiatore

to be chosen next Fall must elect a
United States Elector, to succeed W. U..Barium.
There is every indication that the Honse is

Republican, and/ if it should so turn

ont, the Repn4>lioana will make haste to

undo the Democratic partisan legislation of the

past three years, by which fraudulent certificate

voting and /naturalizations bave been encouraged,

and to which has been largely due the Democratic

success.

The result in the Congress districts is as follows:

First District, Hawley, Rep., defeated by over 100

plnrality. a Democratic falling off of about 600.

Second Dis^ct Phelps, Dem., re-elected by 2,800,

a giln of 1,400. Third Di8triet,W»lt, Rep., re-elected

by 1,400, a eain of 800. .Fourth Disirict, "Wamer,
Dem,, elected by 1,000, a Democratic falling off of

400. This leaved the delegation as in the last Con-

gross.

PENNSYLVANIA.

THE KEYSTONE STATK IN LINE WITH 30,000

REPUBLICAN MAJOKIIY—A PROBABLE

GAIN OF SEVEN OR EIGHT CONGRK8SMEN.
avecial DiiDOteh to tht New- York Time*.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—Returns from all over

the State, eutbracing. however, but a small portion

of the whole number of election precincts, give

over twenty thousand net RepnbUcan gain over the

majorities of last year. A continuance of the

same ratio of gains for tbe whole State would

carry the majority to 30,000. Many of these gains

are from DBmocratic strongholds. There is no

definite news from the Congressional Districts, bat

the gains are probably seven or eight.

T^E STATE OVKRWHKLMIXQLY RKPCBLICAN

—A GAIN OF TWO CONGRESSMEN IN THE

TWKNTY-SECOND AND TWKNTT-THIRD
DISTKICTS—RKPUBEICAN GAINS EVERY-

WHERE.
Special Dievatch to the New-York Tiniu.

PiTTSBUKG, Nov. 7.—The election of to-day

was one of the most e.iLci(ing ever known in this

city and broueht out a very fall vote- The
weather was good and there were no disturbances.

Interest centred chiefly in the Congressional

contests in the Twentv-seoond and Tiren-

ty-tblrd Dlatrits, and it was expebted

that there would be much scratching, owing to per-

sonal animosities. This, however, was not tbe case,

both candidates, Erreit and Uayne, runninewell up

to the party vote, and there is no question of the

election of both This is a Republican gain, the

district now being represented by Hopkins and

Cochran, Dem.
Latest returns and estimates np to this boor, 11

P. M., give Krrett a majority of from 1,500 to 2,000,

while Bayue Is said to bave at least 3,000. Tbe Re-

pabUcans claim tbe election of three Statp Senators,

with one in doubt, and tbe full Assembly delegation

except three menibers. Two years ago, the Demo-
crats elected eleven out of the fourteen Assembly-

men,

The Republican nia)ority In the eonnty will prob-

ably reach 7,0U0, iOid may go to 8,000. No returns

bave been received from adjacent Congressional

districts. Fltty-flva distriots, o£Solal, show Re-

publioan gains of 1,S6S.

A REPUBLICAN GAIN OP 284 IN 125 TOWNS-*
BKMOCRATIC GAINS IN PHILApKLPHTA.

Phuladblphia, Nov. 7.—-The returns from

VlSi^towas oaUi4» of tto<tW«b<Hr:^M»t RsBufaUorUjOoU^tto*** D»«i«oc»tl« 4nalorl«*JBf TtBL aatiusM

gain of 284. Nine ward* of this city. com»l«ta(
sbow a Democratic gain of 1,199. Sovaa.tkr%«.
publican candidate ror Shsriff of PtilrtMohS
County, is probably defeats I.

^

PrrrsBiniQ, Nov. 8.—P^ooorts tip to i a. 1L i»Alleghany County indicate aRfionbHcan malorit*
on the county ticker, of about 8.000. ByiiSi the Re.
poblicau Congressman JnthsTwebty-tbirdDistridL
is elected by nearly 3,000. Rrre^ Rep., fo. Cr -
gressin Iwenty-seconu District, claims 2 5!».W
tbe Democrau do not concede the district yot.

rpB REPUBLICAN majqbitt placko, by ,

CABKPUL ESTIMATE, AT FROM 18,000

TO 20,000--AS WPORTANT GAIN IN CC -

QRESSMEN. ^

Special Ditpafeh to the Ntvi-Tork Timet.

PmLADELFHiA, Nov. 7.—So tar iM the rema^
of the Pieside£ttal elsctton depends on the vote v4
Pennsylvania, there is, at 11:30^ this evem'jg,
no doubt to be admitted. Tha DemortRtu
committee bave fciyen up the St«te, tmd
onlj- <?ispate about tbe mi^orl^. Tbe*
Claim t^t tbe vot« otttsiue -1)iiadsl|4ila viU
be about even^od that tbe tAty will detcrmino the
majorifey, wluAtbey- assert will not te above IS^OOO.

Tbe city caaft is not in, bat it is cla-'msd by
the Republicans to have given 18,000 to 20.000.

Tbe Republican returns, while not exactly

decisive, indicate a msjoiity of several

thousand outside Philadelphia. The g;aius

are almost uniformly in favor of tbk Sejmbhonia,
Senator Wallace last night olaimeo tb« State b}
30,000 for Tilden, and sUked bis reputation on it:

Hewaa within 60.000 of tie ngbtftearea. Tho ex-

pectations «ff tbe BepabUfan manac«t8 of tSufta
vasa have ^os f»r been fully met.
There have been no reports from tbe CoBgrc^

sional districts, but tbe Bopubiicaas doubtless gsift

seven or eight, as^ was expected, l^.es the gvatni
returns indloste that^^olt. ;. n
Tbere la intenae anxiety here to loiow bow Vem

York baa gone, as it is seen to be tfae decisive Stat*
in the contest. The reported majority for Tilden in
the City has oansed long faces among BepoblieaBii!

who do not, however, gin op tbia State, bnt wn*
for further news. Tbe Demoierata dsim Kqw-Terk^
ot coarse, bat not yet vei^^boidly, evidently fearing

that farther returns will reverse the City majortt^
The election here passed off to-day very quietly

The weather was mildly rainy, wbieb did not aeun
to dampen the enthasiasm of voten. It ia trot ao«
supposed the storm loet tfae Bepablteaas more tJhaa

an equal proportion of rotes, tbonghlt eanaedmnct
impatience among the acdve worken.
Tbe Cooper and Gary vote is not' reported eroi\

many -plsce^-, but it appears that this vote was v«rf
smalL Tbe snapenae to-nt|j;fa( eaanot eMilv b« d*
acrlbed. Very few Bepublicans will yet give n >
the election, though they resord soeb naws aa ba«
cove to hand as very discouraging and the caae at

almost hopeless. On the other hand many feel ttutf

the worst has been heard, and that the disoatober

to-morrow will present a more faroraUe aapeeW

THE MAJORITY OVER 20,000—TBS L^CUStA
TURK HEPUBLICAlii

BpeHcaXHitKUdhto The y«»-ror* «iwfc' r

Philadelphia,Nov.8.—Thereturnskeep eon.
ing In at 1:15 aa favorably aa at firat, and the nuLjox^

ity Is now aetoallv above twsnty thousand. A
dispatch Just received inrom Lnanna

.

County elaima th« election of Pay9«(
Ben., Congressman to snooeed Eetcham;
resigned. This was the only district in which tbt

Repnblicana feared the loea of a Congreasman. ktut

the triumph over the Democracy ia very sigaifloaBfr.

Mahon U believed to be. elected over Steag«n.
The Bepublicans nodonbtedly carry both taoaseo a
the Sute Legislature by large mjOtnitiea.

THB REPUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE TtCKB?

ELECTED BY A HANI>S01CE KAJORITT.
> Upedal Ditpateih to the Sttf-Torlt Tim*M.

Chaubebsbubo, Penn., Nov. 8.—FSfteea
election distriots in Franklin "Conoty giTx

895 Itenubllean majority, a Bepnblieaa. gaim

of 139 over 1875. In eleven diatriets, Uabaa
for Congress, has gained 617 over Steoger in ISTf

LegislaUve ticket is elected handsomsly.

THE ENTIRE REPUBLICAN TICKET SLBCTXt
n^ IN DELAWARE COnNTT.g^';':/:;^^

Special DiepaUk to tht Nem-Tbrt Ttmal " '

Chester, Penn., Nov. 7.—^Delaware Coonl^
elects tbe entire Bepublican tioket bv «t lea*l

twenty-two hundred majority. Chester County r«>

ports at least three fhonaand BepuhUoan majmitjr

a gain in the district ot 1,200 over 1875.

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY POE HLDEN AND l

DKMOCRAT ELECTED TO C0NGRK83.
8veciai2>ltpatehtoth'Neiif-rork Timet.

Easton, Nov. &—Northampton Conntv
gives Tilden 3.600 majority ; Bridges, De;n., foi

Congress in the Tenth District, has 7.000 mi^oritr^—^

*

HON. A. HERR SMITH ELECTKD TO C0NGSK9
IN THK NINTH DISTRICT.

Speaal Ditpateh to the NtvYork Timet. V

Lancaster, Penn., Nov. 7.— Hon. A. tHei%

^miib is re-elected to Congress from Lancasto*

CiMinty by a majority of over seven theosaad.

LEVI MARSH re-elect±j> TO casQXSsa Jf

THE NINETEENTH DISTRICT.
Speeidl PitpeUeJi t0 the Nett-Tork Timet. f

York, Nov. 7.—^on. Levi Harsh, Demoetat
is re-eleoted to Congress in tfae Nineteenth Distriofe

OVER 15,000 EPUBUCAV MAJORITY n
PHILADELPHIA — REPUBLICAN GAIN/

OUTSIDE THB CITY.

Pbibadglphia, Nov. 7.—Returns from n«ai>
ly every precinct of this city ludicate a R.*t>al>tic.^

msjority on the Presidential ticket ot l.\300. Th«
eliy frave a Repablican m^ority of 17,^00 last year,

The rain of this afternoon and to-uigbt inteferei

materially witib the working of tb» telegraph wtr«t
throagnout the State, and returns from the eleotioc

are reaching us vary slowly, only a few scatteriaf

aistriots having been received.

Returns from twenty-four towns and townsbips
ontsido of tbe city, piincioally in Chaster. Berks,
and Delaware Cocmties, shows net Repoblican gaui
of 84 on the vote for Governor in 1S75.

There were no disturbances reported wortii men*
tioniog, and of the arrests made in tbis city aooie
twenty odd were of persons cauKht.in tbe act of
violating the election laws.

Berks County gives a Democratic' majority ol

7. ceo, a gam of 431; Cnmllferiana County gives j

Domoci-atic majority of 1,000. a eain of 300 ; Monroe

.

County eives a Democratic maiority ot 3,600, a gala

of 720; Blair County gives a Reoublloan majoniy

of 500, a Deinocrauo gam of 43; Dauphin Cnunty
gives a Republican majority of 1.600, a Democratto
gain of 270 : York County gives a Democratic ma-
jority ot 3,700, a gain of 700 ; Lebigh County givea
a Democratic majority ot 2,000, «a Riipnblioiin gain
of 100 ; L'incsster Connt.v gives a Bepublican mi^
jority of 6,000. a gain of 900.

HABHisBima, Nov. 7.—A heavy vote was polleA
throughout this section, but returns come m slowly
and generally show slieht Republican loss. Xoan>
not accarataly estimate majority for £iec*

tors. In mosc election districts tbo
county ticket is being counted flist. This
county gives probably 1,800 Repoblican majonry.
Kilinger, RepublioCtn, for Congress from this dis-

trict, will* bavs about two thousand majority. Be-
yond this nothing can be stated, save that. Republw
cans *>lect their county ticket bv reduced msgorities.

The Cooper ticket was enthusiastically supported

by its few followers, and has pollen about three lian-

dred votes in the county. This is all drawn from
Repablicans, and will account tor tbe loss in the

PHlLADKLWnA. Nov. 8—2 A. M.—In m»^»f%
Hnntin"-d«i» County will probably elve '50© Repub-
lican minority, a gam ot 559; Schuylkill Couoty

will give a Democratic majority of 1,300, ft

gam of 162. In this county 900 votes were
polled lor the Greenback, ticket. Partial

returns from Bucks Countv moioate a Do-
mocratio majority of between 30O and
400,-* slight gain ; Columbia County gives a Demo*
ct-atic majorl y of 1,800, a R-publiean pain of S00| .

Bradford County gives a Republican majority of

2 000, a Democratic gain ol 261; Montgemerr
County gives a Democratic m^orily of 700, again
of 725. Twentv-flve waT>U in this dry give a u»«

Democi-attc gain ot 1,138. O'Neil, Beo., for Cob«

cress iu the Second District, is eleoted by 3,690 m^
jority.

I
•

SAM RANDALL RB-ELECrKD TO CONGRESi,

Philadklmha, Nov. 7.—Eighteien wards ia.
this oily show a net Domocratic gain of 923. Ban-
dall, Dem., is re-elected to Congress from lUe Tbir^,

District by 2,700 maiority. ,
--^

BEPUBLICAK GAIN OF 600 IN OCE.

COUNTY.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—Ocean County. U.
J. gives a Ropublioan majority on the electoral

ticket of about 250. with two rowas yet to heal

from { a Republican gain of 600.
. C V

DELAWARE.'
TILDEN'S MAJORITY ABOUT 2,500—ifEABtf

A TIE VOTE fS VTILMISaTON.;

Philadslphia, Nov. 7.—Neweastie <Jonntj^

.

M
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ftom oth«r portioM of the St*te imiloate Dem-

oentle imloiltT of 9,S0d: WlImiBt[to& City OMt

:^3Mijr»ti«T(ito. .:.•.. -,J.,....^„.,

©EMOCWATICQAIHS THROUGHOUT THB STATU.

Baltlmorb, Nov. 7i—Official returns from

4tH tl>* wardd in thia oitv ffT^e > Democratic maior-

itr of 10,009. In tbi* OenKraasional Distript, oom-

pdnna the Fint to the Ninth Wards, iDCIaslve,

iXnnmeli'a (Penul majority Is 5,8317 ; Fonrth Dla-

trict—Swans'a (i)em.) majority is over 2,500. Be-

ji&ros from every portion of the State show Demo-
!«rati« gains.

• Baltimoks. Kpt. 8.—SoflSoient returns have been
raoexred fxomseTefal oonntlea tbronghont the State

to show that the Democrats have elected their Con-
iSTBislnnal delesation, an^ carried the State

«o the Pre«il4M»tlal ticket by a Jarge jpa-

IftritV. The foilowins are the maloriiie*

,on tha Con«i«aaional districts: First Distriot,

iH«fnrv'» maioritT, 2,800 ; Second, Roberts' maji'ritv,

9.mt Third, Kimmell's malonty. 5,839; Fourth,

Sinma'a malority 8,521; Fifth, Henkle's ma-
lortty. a.200; Siith, Walsh's majority, 200.

xlie maloritlea in the Third and Fourth Districts

axaofBdlal. Those in the others are partiv estl-

xoited. At Democratic bead-quartera the majority

|at Tiiaaa ia estimated at 18,000.

-'WEST VIBGINIAJ
-^

THB 8TATR DEMOCRATIC.

WttEKiiNQ. Nov. 7.—Ohio County jiiyes about

800 mijority for Tilden. The State will be Demo-

enr^e by about the same m^Jonty aa in October—

probably 15,000 for Tildes.

'

I;:' ..- -

tHBXE DSaCOCRATIC CONaRBSSlitSK FBOBA-
• BLT EtBCTKD.

apittal l^tpatek to Uu ^ew-Tork Tim««.

Wnsstvxa, Nov. 7.—The retui<ii8 thua far re^

«eived indicate that thia district haa returned Ben-

jamin Wilson, Dem., to Coner^s. There is no

reaaoo to doubt the election ot Si^rtin i:^ the Sec-

OBd KQd Xenoar in the Third District, bd^th Demo-

i^r.

riBGINIA..

A HBAW VOTB POI.LBD—THR STATE UN-

I)OUBTKI>I.Y DEMOCRATIC—SKVBN DEMO-
CRATIC CONGRESSMEN ELKCTfiD—4.

Z.ARaK MAJORITY FOR TILDBN.

Norfolk, Nov; 7.—The election was quiet,

(fhiadtv gives Tilden a majority of 958 ; Gtoode,

j<Demoerat,> forConipress, 965 msjority, a Democratic

jgaln of 5T4.

XUiabeth City> and County elves aBepublioan ma-'

ity of 830, and a Bepnblican aam of 200.

IjitKB.—The ladicatiohs are that Gvode ia re-

Ueoted to Concresa from thia diatrietr-the Second
C—by 1,006 minority. -

yttCBxOHl>,'Nov. 7.—Bain fell all the mominc, and

ras cloitdy ana threatening durinsthe afternoon.

ebad weather did not affect the voting, how-

jever, aa the vote polled in the city is as heavy as

iver known. Tllden'a msjority in Richmond will

1.S00. Betnroa from the sorroai>dine counties

m Democratic gains over the vote of 1874r- The

ly close contests for Congress are in the Second

dFoortb Slstzicta. The remainins seven dis-

itriota wlU elect Democratic Coagreumen: The re-

Itoms from the Second District show that Goode,

^Democrat), is icainlne over tbe vote ot 1874.

I
Tha Democratic majority in Alexandria is 270,

ad about the same minority for tbe State consti*

^Btifloal amendment. Gen. W. H. F. Xiee is elected

So the State Senate. There is no doubt ef Hunter's

irv-Mection to Congreas by a majority of aeveral

thoasaad.
i TBe mi^Jority for Geode. Dem., for Congress, In

'Pertsmoatb, u 1,118, a Demoeratlo gain of 965. ;

i

The reports from all the precincts in this eity

;ve Tilden a majority of 1,507. Petersburg gives
'anton, (Dem.) for Coneress^ in the Fourth Dis-
iet, 918 majority ; a Democratic gain of 430. He

1 at all other precincta heard from, and
itt ia believed he is elected. In the
Beeond Dutrict Goode's (Dem.) gains are acoumu-
latinK; Korfolkand Portsmonlh give him a gain of
1.300. Bia opponent, Segar, sains slightly in some
fiaeaa, but Qoode's election is not undoubted. , If
iHantoa is elected in the Fourth District, the en-

^e Coagreaaional delegation will be Democratic.
jDimatchea from almost every section ot the State
zn<noatea that Tilden is gaining steadily. He will
jcarry the State by a lareely increased majority over
pigr KCaTtena election.

.

'^' SOVIR CAROLINA. ^

A BXPUBUCAN UAJOBITT OF TEN TO TWEN-
jii^ „- TY THOUSAND—FOUR REPUBLICAN CON-

^t^f-'/i GRK8SMBN ELRCTSD.

^'^J^'^a • apeeial DitpaUh to tht Ifew-Tort Timts,

^Cotxntsnx, Nov. 7.—Owing to the presence of

[Dnited States troopa, the eleotiou passed of|

iqoletly in South Carolina. One or two
jiAlgbt dlacnrbancea occurred, tint no serious

^rloc Is' reported. Tbe Bepublicans have

jcarried the State for Hayea and Wbeeler

jbv at leaat ten thouaand majority ; the State Com-
|mltte« olaima from fifteen to ftwenty thousand,

bl'he mi^oritv for tbe StAte ticket will not be over

jtwelve thousaiid. The Bepnblioaos have probably

ialeetea. four .oa£^ of the five Congressmen, a loss

JDfone.
.

' *•

t Chabustoh; Nov. 1.—TJnoflloial returns from
Vartooa aeoaoxa of the State show largii Democratic
gadis everywhere, aa compared with the vote of

two yeara ago. No Bepublioan gain i* reported'

anywhere. The . Democratic Committee are jabi-

|liat. TbeBepublicaBS are UHwilling to grant that

ChaBBberlain's msjority of 1874 la oveiforae.
i ' Tbe Democrats claim tbe sjtate by 4,000 majority.

-Samwell, Aiken, ^dzefiuld, and AbbeyVuie Coun-
ties, heretofore Hepublicao, are claimed by the

Damocrata.

/ Uoofflcial, but trustworthy, returns from about

ibalfaf tbe State show a Democratic gain ot over
GIS.00O aa compared with tbe vote of 1874. wben
tjnbamberlam had 10,000 majority over. Green,
Sfosiofl.) The Repuolicaos claim that Charleston
Junnty will give a heavy Kepublican gaiu to oftset

.Xtk« Democratic 'gains. The result liangs upon
.icoaet countiee not accessible by vrire:

1:1 IiATKB.—The Democrata have certainly elected
ifiXvina in the Fourth and Aiken in the
JObirA District to Congress. Tbe State is
*<n>n>bablv carried ' for Hampton and Tilden

Jby a small majority, but both sides still

«uim it. Charleston City gives Hampton a major-
ity, and tbe result in tbe State depends upon tbe
v^le of Charleston County, wtiich cannot be aacer-
Itained until to-morrow morning.
AOGUBTA, Ifov. 8.-12:20 A. M.—The Republicans

riaim South Carolina' by 15,000 majority. The
J>emocorata claim returns euous^ to insure the elec-
tion of Brisa ahd Aiken, Dems., in place of Wallace
and Carpenter. Reps. 1

Cbabubton. Nov. 8—2:15 A. K.—Returns to this
boTU give Jiampton 7,000 majority. This does not
Include Clurleston County, which will probably
glv<j Cba'mberlain 5.000 or 6,000 majority. 'Tbe elec-
tlou will be very close, wita the chances in tavor of
V»s9» tor President and Hampton for Governor.

gains. The State is certainly Democratic by a
large majority.
Ralkigh, Nov. 7.—Raleigh oitv and township

give a Democratic gain of 100. All points in ibe

State heard from give Domocrritio gains. Mecklen-

burg County, the home of Vance, gives a Demo-
crane gain of 300. -•

The Republicans gain 300 in New-Hanover and
Pender Counties.

" Ralbxsh, Nov. 7.—Latkr.—Heavy Democratic
gams are reported from all quarters from which re-

turns have been received. Tiiere is no longer any

doubt that the Democrats have carried the State.

The Republicans concede it The Democrats
probably elect seven out of eight Congressmen. In

the small County of Cieaveland the Demoeratlo gam
is 648. , ^.

. ^

HEAVY DEMOCRATIC MAJORITIES—OKE RE-

PUBLICAN CONGRESSMAN PROBABLY

ELECTED.
Columbus, Nov. 7.—Muscogee County givee

Tilden 1,.400 m^ority

;

(Dem.) for Congress,

by a heavy majority.

AUGUSTA, Nov. 7.—The returns seem to indicate

the' emotion of an unbro'ken Democratic delegation

to Congress. There has been a large vote polled in

theState. Every county in the Eighth District haa

{rone Democratic Richmond County gives over

3,000 Democratic majority.

Savannah. Nov. 7.—Chatbsim County gives Har-

tridge, for Congress, over 600 m^ority ; Tllden's

majority, 800. Seven hundred negroes voted the

straight Democratic ticket. Everything passed off

quietly, although there was a crowd of negroes in

tbe town all day. f
Atlanta, Nov. 7.—This State gives a majority of

from titty to sixty thousand tor Tilden. The Con.
gi-esBlonal ticket is ro-eleoied throughout the State.

n i' wvyt-, "'"I ,J^i*
.

' V ^mfW
18T6,

' Special Dltpauh to the New-Tork THmes.

COLtiMBiA, Nov. 7.—The SUte is safe for Hayes
and Caamberlaln by from 15,000 to 18,000 majority.
Republican Congressmen are elected in tbe First,

Second, and Third Districts. Returns from the
Third and Fourth Districts come in slowly.
BOBERX B. ELLIOi'T, President Ropublican

Sute £xeoutive>:Committee.

also a like number to Harris

This district goes Demoeratlo

Sveelal DUvattfi to the New-Tork Times.

Atlanta, Nov. 7.—Georgia gives Tilden from

40.000 to 60,000 mE^onty. Candler, Dem., is elected

in the Fifth District by 2,000 to 3,000 majority over

Markbaip.i^ Whitely, Rep., is probably elected in

tbe Second,^ The rest of the districts have gone

Democratic. Felton, Ind., is elected in the Seventh

by from 1,000 to 2.000. D. D. SNYDEK,
,

Chairman Congressional Committee.

FLORIDA.
THE state in DOUBT.5

AUQUSfTA, Ga., Nov. 8.—A dispatch from Lake

City, Florida, save returns from sixteen counties

in Florida, Republioan strongholds, show a net

Democratic gain over the vote of 1874 of 544.

Columbia and Monroe Counties, formerly Republi-

oan, elect ; Democratic tickets. Finley, Dem,, for

Congress, is probably re-elected, The Democrats
claim tbe Stale by a'small m^ority.
Augusta, Ga., Nov. 7. —There is nothing further

from tbe Florida elebtiion. It will be close. Both
aides claim tne State. \

ALABAMA.
SEVEN DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN PROB-

ABLY ELECTED

—

^TILDEN's MAJORITY IN

THB STAtE ABOUT 25,000.

MoMTOOMEET,' Nov. 7.—The election was

quiet throughout the State as far as heard from.

Hayen' majority In this city will be 1,600." The
few boxes heard from indicate 'a large Demooratic

majority in tbarState. It is safe to say that seven

Democratic CunKreSsmen hare been elected.

MOBiLB, Nov. 7.—The indications are that Brom*

berg (Ind. Dem.) has carried the county by 3,500

majority. Tilden and Hendricks' majority will

eqnlj, if it does not exceed, Bromberg's. Every-

thing is quiet.

Returns show Democratic majorities from all

directions, inuicating at. least 25,000 m^ority

in the State. Seven Democratic Congress*

men are certainly elected. In the Fonrth

District, Haralson, the present colored
member, is opposed by Rapier, (colored,) an ex>

member, who is supported by Senator Spencei? and
all the Federal ofBcials. Shvlby. Dem., is making*
gains, but not enough is known to warrant an
mate.

heavy majority, and also Fayette County by
400 majority.

' '^' •
' ARKAJSSAS. "']'"''':"

LARGE REPUBLICAN GaINS REPORTED—^THE

DEMOCRATIC SyAlETICKET PROBABLY
ELECTED BY Aj^.REDUCED MAJORITY.

^titrtat. iXsDofeA to the ffev>- Vork Timet.

Little Rock, Nov. 7.—The election has

passed off quietly. This city and county give

1,000 Republican majority, a gain of 1,200 over the

September election. There are few returns from

the State, but the Democrats have probably carried

it by a reduced msjority. McClure, Republican,

claims hta election in tbe Third District.

IHtpateh to the Aisoeialtd Prttu

LiTTLB Rock, Nov. 7.—The returns from five

wards and one township are as follows: Democrat-

ic, 992; Republican. 954. For CongreBS, Stuart,

(Dem..) 673; Cravens, (Dem.,) 301 ; McClure.

(Rep.,) 905; Rice, (Greenback,) 78; Deli, (Rep..)

none; Ward, (Rep.,) yet to' hear from. The elec-

tion was quiet and orderly.

KENTUCKY.
A LARGE MAJORITY FOB TILDEN—ALL

CONGRESSMEN DEMOCRATS.
Lexington, Nov. 7.—Th^e ofScial vote of/thjg

city gives Tilden 1,579 ; Haves. 2,172—aDen^oratic

gain of 454 on the vote of 1872; Blackbni^, Dem.,

for Congress, 1,594 ; Shackelford, Rep., J:;89b.

LouiaviLLK, Nov. 7.—Tilden's mijo/ity in KeU'

tucky is estimated at over 60,000.

Special Ditpatch to tlu Jfew-jtorh Ttnet.

Louisville, Nov. 7.—Returns indicate a ma-
jority of 4.500 in this StateXor Tilden and a {solid

Democratic delegation to (^ngress.

R. M. KELLY,
Chaiman Reimbtican State Committee.

estl-

MlSSia^IFPL
ALL THE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN ELECT-

ED—A DKMOCHATJC MAJORITY ON THB t

STATE TICKET.

Louisville, Nov. 7.—Private news froin all

over Mississippi, from Superintendents to Mr.

Van Home, Division Superintendent of that-West-

ern Union Telegraph Company, reports the election

ot five and perhaps more Democratic Congressftien,

ahd saya that the State is Democratic by over

30,000.

Jackson, Nov. 7.—Returns from various points

indicate that the Slate baa gone Democratic by a

large majority over the last election. Five Con-

gressmen are certanly elected by the Democrats,

with a strong probability that they elect the sixth.
The election passed off very peaceably, no disturb-

ances being reported icom any section. Tbe Demo-
cratic majortty in the State will probably reach
50,000.

Special Diapaieh to the A'eie- York Timet.

Jameson, Nov. 7—The Bemoeiats, in the sham
election in this State, will count a msijority of from

forty to fifty thousand, with all the Congressmen.

H. E. WARE,
Chairman Republican State Committee.

LLINOIS.
THE DAY IN^ CHICAGO—A SPECIMEN DEMO-

CRATIC TRICK—ONE REPUBLICAN AND

TWO DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN ELECT-

ED IN THE CITY.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Tlmta. ,

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Although an undercurrent

of intense excitement pervades the City, the elee-

tion passed off very quietly, abd op to a late hour

to-night, not a single serious fracas was reported.

Both parties felt that they were playing for

big stakes, and neither felt certain enough of vic-

tory to do much crowing, preferring to defer that

sort of thing until after the ballots were counted.

There was manifestly little electioneering at the

poles. The Greenbackers seemed to be entire-

ly out of the field, the working men fared

no better, and - other actions that

made some stir during the campaign were not even

represented. During the early parSi of the aay the

voting proceeded at a snail's pace, and precincts

that expected to cast from 1,000 to 1,200 votes could

show only a beggarly 250 or 300 at noon. Toward

niebt the business progressed more rapidly, and
wben the polls closed at 7 o'clock there were few

desiring to vote who had not bad an opportunity to

do so. A variety of dodges were resorted to here,

one of wbicn was tbe substitution of Democratic

for Republican electors on the regular Republican

ticket, a trick which baa been attributed to the

Republicans who, to save Cullom for Governor,

were charged with a willingness to sBcrilice all

else. Be this as it may, this ticket was voted to

some extent in the atrouEest Republican precincts

of the City. At 11 o'clock to-night tbe returns

had been received from only sixteen pre-

cincts of the city, and these gave a total

vote of 2,C93 for Tilden, and 1,286 for^

Hayes. Nothing dfeflnite is known a'^s to tbe C^.
gressional vote, but the indications are, at thiS/writ-

ing, that Aldrich, Republican, m the First district,

and Harrison and Lemoyne, Demoeratlo, in^the Sec-

ond and Third Districts, are elected, toother with

Luther Laflin Mills, Republican, as' State's At
torney, and Charles £em, Demoorai/as. Sheriff Re-

turns from the State are slow comtiig in, bi|t many
. small towns show Republican gains.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8—1: 40 A. M.—Thirtv-flve towns

and precincta in Cook County give Tilden 4,346 ma*
jority.

REPORTED—

A

" EGYPT "—A

LOUISIANA.
SIX TO EIGHT THOUSAND REPUBLICAN MA-

JORITY IN THB STATE.
Special Dispatch to the New. York Timet.

New-Orleans, Nov. 7.—The State has prob-

ably gone Repnt>licau by irom six to eight thou-

sand. Smith, Rep., in the Fourth District, is un-

doubtedly elected. DTJMONT.
Cbairman Republican State Committee.

New Orleans, Nov. 7.- The Democratic State

Ceutral Committee have received dispatches claim,

ing 1,500 majority in Claiborne Parish, and 1,00.0

ma^jority in Lincoln Parish—a net gain of over 1,300

in tbe two parishes.

LoDisviLLK, Nov. 7.—Information from Western

Union Telegraph agents states that Louisiana

has gone Democratic, the majority in New-Orleans

being 10,000.

Nkw-Oblkans, Nov. 7.—The returns are meagre
—^uot sufficient to make accurate estimates. The
Democrats claim the State by 20,000, and have aia-

patches from several vctine precincts of the in
ierior, showing heavy Democratic eaius on the
election of 1674. Th^ Democrats claim this city by
12,000. The Kepublican Committee estimate tbcir
ma^jority outside of the city at from 18,000 to 21.000,

ami concede the city to the Democrats by 8,U00 to

10.000. The best-informed moderate Republtoaos
claim the State by not more than 4,000.

The total vote of the City of Louisville was 17,-

321, of which Haves has 5,158 and Tildep 12,163. a
Democratic mfljoriry of 7,005 and a Democratic
gain of 3,500. The State probably goes Democratic
by over sixty thousand. Tbe Democrats elect Con-
gressmen in ever.y district, they being as fol-

lows: First, Andrew B.)one ; Second, James
McKenzle; Third. John W. Caldwell j Fourth,
J. Proctor Enott; Fifth. Albert S. Willis; Sixth,

John G. Carhsle ; Soveutb, J. C. S. JBIackbura
;

Eighth. W. J. Darham ; Isinth, Thomas Turner

;

Tenth, John B. Clarke.

GENERAL REPUBLICAN GAINS

DEMOCRATIC GAIN IN
.

LARGELY INCREASED VOTE.

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Returns from twenty
townships in Illinois show general Republican ma-

jorities. The vote for Cooper in some of the interior

counties is nearly equal to that of Tilden.

Cairo gives 56 majority for Tilden, a Democratic

gain of 239.

Returns from twenty towns in I!l}nol8,giye Hayes,

4,339; Tilden, 3,484; Cooper. 84: Republican sain

over the vote for Governor in lo72 of 1,234; Demo-
cratic, 1,328, being net Democratic gain of 94.

Eleven precincts in Chicago, and thirty-nine
towns In the inferior of tbe State, give Hayes
13,290; Tilden, 10,397—a small Democratic gain

over the vote for Governor in 1872, when the Staie

went Republican by over 50,000. There is no doubt
of a large Republican majority in the State.

Retnrnst trom eightv-two towus in Illinois give
Hayes 23,081,- Tildeii 18,501, Cooper 321. Net Dem-
ocratic gain, 397.

Hsvatch to the Ast.ociated Press.

Chicago. Nov. 7—11:20 P. M.—Partial returns
from tbe wards in this city indicate that Tilden has
a small ms^jority. Brentano, the German Repub-
lican candidate for Congress in the Thir<i Dis:

triot, is defeated by Le Moyne. The German
wards go for the latter. Alurich, in the First, is

probably elected- The State is probably Rspuoii-
can bj 20,000 majority. It now looks as li Lathrop
waH eleciod in lue Fonrth District in spite of tbe
bolt of Hurl bert. _

A DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY OF 3,000 IN CHI-

CAGO.

Chicago, Nov. 8—1:25. A.M.—Partial returas
from ihi.s City indicate k Democratic majoiiiy of

aoout 3;000. Returns from 100 towns and precincts,

not including tbe City of Chicago, give Hayes
25,075, Tildeu 17.988. In 1872 the same places eave
Grant 19,402; Greeley 12,176.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—Reiurua from 39 precincts,
represuiitnig 17 wards, give Hayes 8,849, Til-

deu 13,756. The Democrats claim Xildon
will carry Cooke County by nearly 10,000
majority. It is couaidered certain

,
that

Aldrich, Rep., is elected over Huxie, Dem., in the
First District ; that LeMo.yne. Dem., is elected
over Brentano, Rep., in the Third' District, and
that the vote in the Second Disiiicc will be very
close bel^ween Davis, Rep., and Harrison, Dem.

w^-

NOBTM CAROLINA.
^XALL DEMOCRATIC GAINS REPORTED—THE

;"^ STATE CLAIMED BY THE DEMOCRATS.
"*"

I Spteial DtnxtteKto the Nem-YorK Times.

5 Saleigh, Nov'. 7.—The Patriot's returns from
fWaiko. Craver, Mecklenoarg, Rowan, Eockingbam,
AnaoD, Richmond, Lenoir, Iredell, Carteret, and
Cieaveland Counties show a Democratic gain of

1.000.

I Wayne, Catarrns and Guilford Connties give a

Democratic gain of 650. If the returns received are
true the Democrats have carried the State by not
less than 5,000.

,
Later.—The PatrioVt returns, frem Democratic

.konroes, from Orange, Guildfora, Cabarrus, Carteret,

Richmond, Wayne, Wilson, Wake, Mecklenburg,
Bowan, Lincoln, iiocklngbam, Anson, and Iredell

show a Demoeratie gain of 4,000. This ratio, if kept
ay, will make the Democratic majority not less tbau
tOiOOO.

, Wilmington, Nov. 7.—The election closed
'^ Vlttaoat the slighiest di;iturbance. The ticket is

!^5. *'«'y long.

The Second Ward of this city gives a Democratic-
gain of 103, and the Fifth Ward a Republican gaiii^

ore.

. XUesViito gives a corrected Democratic gain of 15,

aad lAwrenborg, Richmond County, a Democratic

.Saia of 34.

The returns tbtts far received show an almost
jniversai Democratio gain. Wilson County gives

• Democratic gain of 400. and the indications all

tavor a decided Democratic majority in the State.
X4ATSB.'—Tbe returns continue favorable to th«

Democrats. The Republicans claim the State by a
' anall m^ority, l^ut admit that it will be very close.
The Democrats claim the State by 5.000 to 10,000
m^ority. The Star estimates tbe Democratio uia-

torlty at 4,500 to 6,000.

LITTLE

t±:Xas.

INTEREST MANIFESTED—NO RE-

TURNS BHCEIVED.

Galveston, Nov. 7.—The election' is pror

ceedmg quietly and without excitemont at all the

polling places heard from. Special dispatches

trom the Interior, state that very little interest is

taken in the contest and a small vote is being

polled. There is no question as to the result in

the State at large anu in the (Jon gressional Dis-
tricts^exoept this—tli'' Fifth. In tliis district the
pro^'binties favor Giddiugs, the regular Demo-
cratic candidate, against J ones, ludopuudeut Demo-
crat.
The Democratic majority in Texas will probably

exceed 75,000. Gidoiiigs, regular Dem., has 1,903
'majority m this city, which prouably sccares his
election and returns a full Democratic delegation
to Congress from thia State.

IHNNEHSEE.
A HEAVY VOTE POLLED—THE DEMOCRATS

SUCCKS8FUL.

Memphis, Nov. 7.—The election here to-day

was unusually quiet. A very heavy vote was
polled, that of the city being over ten thousand, or

1,000 over any fomier vote. It is /believed that

Thomas, the independent Democratic candidate for

Governor, has carried the county by over fifteen

hundred^ and that the Republicans bave elected
their Legislative ticket. The Democrats genei'ally
concede tbe election of RvtnUolph (B.^d.) tor Cou-
ifress over Yoaug, (Dom.,) the preseuc incumbuot.
The official vote will not be known until a iale
hour.
Nashville, Nov. 7.—The election passed, off

quietly in ull partn of lUe Slate. There is no doubt
of the election of Porter, Dem., for Governor, and
certainly eight out of ten Congressmen by tne Dem-
ocrats.
MEMPHIS, Nov. 7, 11 P. M.—The vote of this city

is not yet counted and prr)babl.v will not be until
a very late hour. Tbe Deruucrats now claim tbat
Yoaug, Dem., it re-elcctoil to Congress by a Hmall

Thomas, Independent candidate

same places gave Gov. Kirkwood, last year,

Leffler 698—a RepuoHcab gain of 316.
Chicago, Nov. 7—U P. M.—Partial retdms from

fifty-three towns in thirty-six connties IfTTowa give
Republican gains of 2,119 and Democratic cain« of
149, showing u net Republioan gain ot 1,970 over the
vote of 1875 for Governor.

SpeeUa Dispatch to the New - Yori Time*.

OSEALOOSA, Nov. 8.—The returns are mea-
gre, but indicates a Republican maiority of over

forty thousand. All the Congressional districts

have elected Republicans.

THB CITY OB" DK8

COUNTIES HEARD
THE RETURNS FROM

MCINfiS—SEVERAL
FROM.

Special Disvatch to the New-York Times.

Des Moines, Nov. 7.—Seventeen precincta

give Haves 3,359 majority. In 1875 Kirkwood had

4,492, Lefflas 2,C67, a m^'ority for the former of

2,275. This . shows a Republioan gain of

10,840.;(Mapella County gives Republican majority of

150, gain 120 ; Jasper County. 103 msjority, a gain of

4e6; Polk County, 185 majority, again of 900.

/The Republican majorit.y in the Sta^e le over

50,000. Sampson, Cummins and Oliver, Republicans,

are elected to Congress. The indications from the

Sepond District favor tbe election of Hiram Price,

Rep. Nothing has been received bore froti; the

other distnots.

ALL THE C0NGRE8SMKN ELECTED ABE BE-"

PUBLICAN.
Dispatch to the Associated Press.

Des MomEs, Nov. 7.—The few returns re-

ceived from Iowa all indicate.increased Republican

majorities, and the election of all the Republican

Consressmen. The majority on the State ticket is

estimated at 40,000 to ^d.OO'O. Peter Cooper's vote
is heavier than bad been anticipated, and will prob-
ably reach 10,000.

NBIBRASKA.
A HEAVY VOTE POLLED—A QUIET ELEC-

TION.

Omaha, Nov. 7.—The election passed oflF

quietly. A heavy v§to was polled in this city. No
retnms are yet in from the State. Both parties

^Isim Douglass County. Local factions have caused

much scratching. The straight tickets so. far

counted in this city show a Democratio plurality.

Partial returns from Coltax County show 58 Re-

publican msjority ; the same from Buffalo Counjy,
144 Republican roajontv ; Dodge
publican majority.

WISCONSIN. ^
LARGE REPUBLICAN GAINS INDICATE THE

STATE SOKE FOR HAYES.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Milwaukee, Nov. 7.—Returns are favorable

to a large Ropublicau majority in WiMCousin. Ac-

curate retufns from fifty towns show Hayes to have

a maJo|<Kyof 1,283—a Republican gain of 947 over

the vote of 1872. Thia city shows large Repuulican

gains over the vote of ,16'72. As far aa heard from,

there are Republican gains in many doubtful Con-

gressional districts.

10:55 P. M.—Fourteen precincts of Milwaukee

give 'Tilden 781 majority. This' is a Republican

gain of 1,500.

Returns from fifty towns and wards in Wisconsin

give Hayes a majorit.y of 1,300, a Republican gaid

of 947.

11:52 P. M.—One hundred and twenty-three towns,

largely in Democratic counties, give a net Republi-

can gain of 907, with tbe largo Republican towns

still to bear irom. Milwaukee Rttpublican gaios

are not included In the above.

County, 110 Re-
Nem'aha County is claimed by

the Democrats. ' Saline Conntv, Republican by
about 400. Democrats claim Platte County by 150

mi^Joriiy. No official rejturns have been received.

MISSOURI.
KG RETURNS FROM THE INTERIOR.

St. Loms, Ndv. 7.—The returns so far are

very scattering, and give but little information.

Ten precincts give Tilden 2,118, Hayes 1,333, Six

precinots give Pnelps. Dem., for Governor. 1,005;

Finkelnburg, Ren.. 733. No .return* trom the in-

terior yet.

Dispatch to the Associated Preu.

RoiXA, 'Kov. 7.—Pnelns County gives 3^ Demo,

cratlc majority on tbe national and State ttcket.

Bland. Dem., is probably elected to Congress by an

.ucreased majority.
' m .

THE STATE FOR EAYES AND WHEELER.
Madison, Nov. 8.—Returns indicate thalT

Wisconsin has voted for Hayea and \V heeler.

E. W. KKYES,
Chairman Republican State Oommittee.

majority. Thomas, Independent candidate for

tlM laMst zetonia conUaae to show Democsutio j Governor, haa ouduubiedlv cairied tbe County by • 1 in central Iowa gives Hayes 1.38G majority

IOWA.

PARTIAL RETURNS FROM SEVENTEEN
COUNTIES—A NET REPUBLICAN GAIN

INDICATED.
Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times,

Desmoines, la., Nov. 7.—Doxter Pcsoinct, in

Dallas County, gives Hayea 174 over Tilden, a gain

of 54; Mltchellville Precinct, in Polk Counly,

gives Hayes 93 majority, a gain of 1 ; Columbia, in

Wapello County, gives Hayes 50 majority, again of

2. Ssimpson, Rep., for Congress, haa 100 m.ijonty. •

Chicago, Nov. 7.—Returns have been received

troin fifteen townships in Iowa, showmg heavy Re-

publican majorities.

Partial returns from seventeen counties in Iowa
show a Republican gain of 714; a Democratic gain

of 52 ; net Republican gain, 662.

Deb Moineb. Nuv. 8—12:02 A. M.—Eight precincts

Tija

A REPUBUCAN GAIN OF ONE CONGRESSMAN
THE VOTE IN ST. LOUIS.

St. Loins, Nov. 8—1 A. M.-^The returns are

being counted so slowly- tbat soarcely an approx-

imate' result of the election in this city can be
given at this writing. About one-half or tbe pre-

cincts in this city give Thomas, Rep., for Sheriff,

11.073; Brown, Dem., 10,098. Thomas has run some.

what ahead of bis ticket. His vote, therefore,

does not indicate a Republican victory. The coun-
ty ticket will probably be divided, but the indica-
tions are that tbe Democrat-s will get much the
larger' part of it. In the First Congressional Dis-
trict Anthony Illuer, Rep., has no doubt
beaten E. C. Kerr, the present incumbent.
In the Second Distnnt the indications are
that Erastus Wells, Dem., the present member, has
defeated A. W. Slayback and Nathan Cole. The
Third District is doubtful at this writing, but tbe
chances are in favor of R. G.'Frost, Dem. Tilden's
majority in tbe cit.v cannot, be stated now, but it

will probably reach 2.000.

A GAIN OF FOUB REPUBLICAN CONGRESS-
MEN.

Special lAspateh to the New-York Times.

St. Louis, Nov. 8.—The First, Second, Sixth,

and Tenth Districts, have elected ' Republican

Congressmen.

A GAIN OF TWO REPUBLICAN CONGRESSMEN
ADMITTEDI

St., Louis, Nov. 7, 12 P. M.—The Demo-
rats claim this county by 2,000 majority, bat ad-

mit a gain of two Republican Congressmen.

Newtown County gives probably 175 Dem-
ocratio majority j Pike County gives 400
Demociatio majority : and Rain County
1.200 Democratic msjority. Pettis County will

give $50 Democratic majority, Marion Csuuty 500
Demooratic, aud Lincoln County 1,500 Democratic.
Bolinger County has gone Democratic, except for

member of the Legislature. There is a large Re-
publican gain in this latter county. Twenty-three
townships outside tbese counties, and scattered
over a large portion of the State, give Tilden a
majority of 1,345.

INDIANA.
DEMOCRATIC GAINS REPORTED FROM EIGHTY

TOWNS.

Indianapolis, Nov. 7.—Returns from twenty

townships give Tilden 3,044, and Hay68 2,500: The
same places in October gave Williams 3,004, and

Harrison 2,641. This is a net Democratic gain of

181.

At 8:10 P. M. the returns from forty townships

give Tilden 5,809, and Ha.yes 5,801. The same places

in October gave Williams 5,789, and Harrison 5,898.

In sixty-two townships in thirty-nine oonuties

heard trom the Demociatio net gain is 50. Tbe in-

dications now are that Tilden's majority will be be-

tween 7,000 and 10,000 in the State.

Returns trom eighty townships give Tilden

13,376, Hayes 13,433. The same places in October

gave Williams 13,325, and Harrison -13, 702.

Tebbe Haute, Nov. 7.—Five wards and town-

ships m this county show a Republican gain over

October of 29.

Returns from 100 townships in 54 counties give a

net Democratic gain of 245.

10:30 P. M.—Returns irom 183 townships give

Tilaen 35.949, Hayes, 35,334. The same places in
October gave Williams 35,141, Harrison, 35,193, a
net Democratio gain ot 667.

INOIANAPOLIS, Nov. 7.—Returns from 220 twon-
ships give Tilden 46.316, Hayes 45,647. The same
places in October gave Williams 45,486, Harrison
45,319, a net Democratic gam of 502.

^ —

A QUIET ELECTION, AND A FULL VOTE
POLLED—THE 8T.\TE C05fCKDKD TO THE
DKMOCRATS BY AN INCREASED MA-
JORITY.

Special Dispafch to the New-Tork Times.

Indianapolis, Nov. 7.—The election passed

off very quietly in this city to-day, and a vote

only 113 less than in October was polled, which was
over two,thousand greater than any ever before cast.

The day at first was unpleasant and it was feared

that a small vote would be got out, but m the after-

noon the clans rallied, and a full vote was secured.

Id will be impossible to-night to give the exact

result, but indications are that this county

will give trom 2.000 to 2.100 majority

for Hayes, an increase ot SOO over last month.

Throughout the State, so far as returns baye been

received, tbe indications show but little change

from the October vote. Harrison aud Williams

polled the full strength of their respective parties,

and the retiirns thus far received show

that the vote for Hayes and Tilden varies but little

fpom that. The probabilities are that the Democ-

racy will gain' from fifteen hundred to two thou

Bond in the State. The Republicans concede the

State, ^
KANSAS.

THR STATE CERTAIN FOR GOV. HAYES.

ToPEKA, Nov. 7.—Hayes majority, in this,

Shawnee County, is about 1,200. Anthoui', Rep.,

for Governor, 1,000 majuriiy.

Lawkknck, Nov. 7.

—

Nj city or county returns

are yet, completed. There are Indications, how-

ever, o! sweeoing Republican victories on the
county. State, aud National cicketa. Haskell, Rep.,
for Congress in the Second District, has a splendid
msjority. A full vote was pollea, aud all was quiet.

•^

A MAJORITY OF 25,000 FOR HAYES—A GAIN

OK ONE C0NGRK8SMAN.
ToPEKA, Nov. 7.—Kansas gives Hayes a ma-

jority of 25.000, The whule State and Cougresaioual

ticket it elected, being a eain ot one Republican

Congressman in tbe place of Goodin, Dem., (he

present incumbent.

' ''' OHIO. :''.-:'^^^^-v

THE STATE CLAIMED BY THE REPUBLICANS

BY 15,000 TO 18,000 MAJORITY.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Cincinnati, Nov. 7.—Scattering returns from

a number of points in the iuterior of the State indi-

cate Republican gains. Tbe count in tbe dty ia not

finished in a single precinct

Reports from forty-three precinots in the city and

county give a Repuhlican gain of 488. Th'* indi

cates that the Republicans will carry the county by

over -faix/ hundred majority. From neafly att

Interior points, also, we have Republican gains.

The State is now claimed for Hayes by 18,000

majority. It. cannot fall below 15.000.

Columbus, Nov. 7.—The election passed off Very

quietlv, no disorder of any importance occurring.

The weather was cool and cloudy. The vote was

somewhat lighter in most wards than was polled in

October. , i

Columbus, Nov. 7.—At itbls hour there is a

tremendousbrowdof people in City Hall, where the

Republicans are receiving returns. The first re-

turns were received from sei^eral wards In this,

city, showing, with one exception, small Republi-

can gains over the recent October elections. The

first returns nam different points in the State also

showed Republican gains, which encouraged

the Repnblicans to believe they had carried tbe

State by from 20,000 to 25,000 majority; but an

hour later the general run of the returns

showed fc considerable sprinkling of Democratic

gains, 8o| much so, in fact that 122 precincts

showed aiet Democratio gain of 127 over the vote

for Goveinor last year. The committee compare

the majorities with those ot 1875, because.the returns

oflast October election have not yet beeU printed

by townships and wards.

The Democratio gains had a somewhat dampening

effect on the crowd, and some parties figuring on

the reports almost despaired of carrying the State

by a majority equal to that secured by Hayes last,

year, hut a private telegram from Cincinnati show-

ing Republican gains, and announcing that Hamil-

ton County had probably been carried for Hayes,

restored the drooping spirlU of everybody, espe.

cially wben, a moment later, it was ascertained that

192 precincts showed a net Republican* gain of 406

over Hayes' mt^jority in 1875.

1-57 P. M.— The Ohio returns grow less cheerful.

At this hour reports from 448 voting places baye

been received, giving a net Democratic gain of 266

over last year when the Republican majority was

5,500.

Midnight.—The State Executive Committee now

estimate the Republican majority at about the same

as last month. 6,6D0. The returns from other States

indicating a strong probability of Tilden's election,

has had the effect of thinning the crowd at the City

Hall amazingly.

CDfCiNNATi, Nov. 7.—Returns from" 308 wards,

townships, and precinots in about sixty counties,

including about half of Cleveland and one-third of

Cincinnati, show Bepnblican gains to be 4.407 ; Dem-

ocratic, 4,566 ; net Democratio gain of 159, as com-

pared with Gabematorial election in 1875.

Clevklamd, Nov. 7.—The election here to-day

was quiet. There was no disturbance of any kind

in the city. The vote is about the same in tbe

aggregate as that of October. Seven wards and

seven townships in Cuyahoga County give HayM a

majority of 2,872, a Blight increase over fhe m^Sr-

ity for Repablican State ticket in Ootober. Scat-

teriug returns from towns In Northern Ohio give

slight but uniform Republioan gains oyer the vote

of last month.

CobUMBUS, Nov. 7.—Rntums from 448 townships

and voting precinots in Ohio, covering 65 counties,

show a net Democratio gain of 266, as compared

with the Gubernatorial vote of 1875.

At 11;30 P. M. returns from 508 townships and

wards in Ohio show a npt Republioan gain of 117

over 1875, when Gov. Hayes had a majority of 554.

CmciNNATL Noy. 7.—Tne Democrats carry Hamil-

ton County by about 500. This Is a RepuhUcan

gain of over 300.

CoLUMBU8,Nov.7.—Three hundred andtwenty

townships and precincts give Hayes a net gam of

117 over last year. This iuoludee the greater part of

Cincinnati and part of Cleveland, where the Repub-

licans did vastly better in 1875 than in 1876, Hayes

has a majority of about 1,000 in Hamilton County.

The State is undoubtedly RepuDlioan by 10,000 ma-

jority.

MICHIGAN.
A DEMOCRATIC GAIN OVER 1872 REPORTED.

Detroit, Nov. 7.—Returns from thirty-two

townships give Hayes a net Republioan majority of

831. a Democratio gain of 1,590, as compared vrith

tbe vote ot 1872. The same towns give Croswell

(Rep.) for Governor, a not majority ot 463.

DetbOIT, Nov. 7.—Eighteen precincts in this city

show a net Democratic maiority of 1,917. a Demo-

oratio gain of about 1,500 in Detroit. RQturaa trom

firty-seven townships give Hayes a net majority ot

2 154 fl net Democratio gain of 2,612 as compared

with 1872. The same tow ns give crosswell. Rep.,

tor Governor, a net majority of 348.

Returns from sevent.y-eight townships and pre-

cinots give Haves a net Republican majority of

2 669 a Democratic gain ot 3.652, as compared with

the vote of 1872. The same towns gave Cresswell,

(Rep ) for Gfcveriior, a net majority of 809.

Returns from 105 townrfiips give Hayes a net

majority of 3,085; a Dem(jcratic gain of 4.702 as

coiin»red with the vote ot 1872. The same towns

gave Crosswell, Rep., for Governor, a net majority

of 1,218.
^

HAYES' MAJORITY FROM 10,000 TO 15,000—

A REPUBLICAN GAIN OF ONE CONGRESS-

MAN—THE LEGI8LA1URE REPUBLICAN

IN BOTH BRANCHES.
Special Dispatch to The New-York Times.

Detroit, Nov. 8—3 A. M.—Up to 1 A. M. liut

few precinots m this city have been canvassed, and

the result \% still utterly uncertain. Such

returns as have been received indicate Wil-

liams' re-elecliou to Congress, but by a largely

reduced majority. Returns from the State at large

indicate the election of the entire Republisan State

and National tickets by ten to fltteen thousand

majority, except in cases of candidates running

against men on both tbe Democratic and Greenback

tickets, when the majorities will be somewhat

smaller.

The Legislature is undoubtedly Republican by

fair majorities in both branches, and Will elect a

Republioan United States Sanator.

The Republicans have earned, from present

appearances, seven Congressional districts,

a gain of one. They may be classified

as follows: First, William!, Dem.; Second,

Willets. Rep.: Third, MoGowan, Rep.; Fourth.

Chamberlain, Dem.; Fifth Stone, Rep.: Stxth,

Bewer Eep.; Se.-enih, Conger, Rep.: Eighth.

Ellsworth, Rap.; Ninth, Hubbell. Rep.

The result lu this count? on the county olhcers

will not be known until to-morrow, but part of the

ticket is certainly carried by the Republicans.

MINNESOTA.

A HEWY' REPUBLICAN MAJORITY ON THE

GENERAL STATE TICKET—THE CONGltES-

SIONAL RETURNS.

St. Paul, ^ov. 7.—Returns received to 9

o'clock indicate a full vote aud a heavy Republican

majority on tbe general ticket. Dunnell, (Rep.) in

First Congressional District will be elected ; Stew-

art, (Rep.) in the Third, and probably Strait (Rep.)

in the Second.

St. Paul, Nov. 8—1:17 A. M.—This State five*

over 15,000 ms-joiity for Hayes and Wheeler. Stew-

art Dunuell, and probably Strait, are elected to

CJongress. S.. N. McLAREN,
Secretary State Committee

CONGRESSMEN

in this city. The resiilt here cannot ; be

known before morning. Both parties claim tbe

city, but the flefeat of Piper, Dem.. for Congress

from this district, is conceded. Partial rettims

from the inte^lo^ show Republioan gains almost

everywhere. There is no question that Fa^ Rep.,

will be elected in the Second District. In tte
{

Third and Fourth Districts the results

are more doubtful, and cannot safely

be predicted. From present advices at

the Republican State Central Committee
room, tb« fueling is strong that the Repnbhcana
bave carried the State by a fair majority, and preM
dispatches Seem to indicate that tact. The returns

tioit ttit'^aruUN^ewns are coming in slowly.

Sak FnANOiscb, Nov. 7.—The State will probably
give a Rcpublicaa^majorlty of 5,000.

',.
: duEGON. .\ • .,•

,

":

A REPUBLICAN VICTORY OP 500 MA-TORITY.

San Francisco, Nov.- 7.—A Portland dis-

patch says the Republicans bave Oregon by 500

m^Joritv. i ^ .

NEVADA. .

•

'

'

DEMOCRATIC GAINS REPOBTED FROM ONK
',,.

.^ ,
" TOWN. ,

'- \-
'""•' ..'.''^

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—Nothing has been
receivied from Oregon or Nevada, except tbat Demo-
eratie gains are reported in Ylrginia Ci^.

V WIOMING TERRITORY.
A REPUBLICAN DELEGATE ELECTED BY 700

MAJORITY.
Cheyenne, Nov. 8—2:48 A. M.^Betums from

all but^a few precinots indicate the election of W.
W, Corlett, itep., for Delegate by 700 majority.

NEW-JERSEY'S CONGRESSMEN.*
THE STATE CLAIMED VOR TILDEN BY Pp*-

TERN THOUSAND MAJORITY—A REPUB-
" LICAN GAIN OF ONE dONGRB86MAN.
New-Jersey has gone Democratio by proba-

bly 15,000 minority. Tbe Republici^ls elect three

out of tbe seven Congressmen, a cgain of one.

The State Senate is yet in doubt, but is probably
Republican. The House ot Assembly is Democratic
by seven or eight majority, and will probably elect

nine Democratio United States Senators.

CONGRESSMBM ELECTED.
District

,

1.—Clement H. Slnnickson, Rep."* '

8.—Dr. Hewarci Pugh, Rap.
3.—Miles Ross, Dem.

,

4—Aivah A. Clark, Dem.
' '

5. Augustus W. Cutler Dem.*
6. Thom 8 B. Peduie, Rep. .

7. Aujiustus A Bardenbergh, Dem*
'Re-elected.
Repubdcans, 3 ; Democrats. 4. Republican gala of

one CongreBsmen.
The next Senate stands : Repnhlieans, 11 ; Demo-

crats, 10. Republican ms^oritv, 1.

The Republicans gain P'assaio and lose Middlesex
and Hunterdon.
Bergen County gtves the very large Democratio

majority of nearly 1,200, and by it A. W. Cutler is

elected to Congress by a very largely increased ma-
jority.

'

J. H. PUGH ELECTED TO CONGRESS IN THE
SECOND DISTRICT.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Timet.'

Burlington, Nar. 8.—New Jeraey'a Second
. Congressional District is Republican by' 800 to 1,000

majority, sending John H. Pugn to Congress.

HICRS.—At Woodstock, Vt.. Kor. 3, Katb.
Rev. Lewis W. flicks and daughter ot Ut. J. a.~'-i,i

of Hartford, C^onn. •*,*..
Interment at Hartford.
HUBBS.—At Eye, H. If., Nov. 6, Miss Marii Hnais,1

aged 74.
Relatives and frienlh .ire Invited to .atteni tlie 1

al from ber late residence, at S.ye. on Tburwltty, 4itf
P. M. ' j;,

JoNES.—On SittttitLw. 4th last, at .N'lft. 21G5th«l^^
Mart 8. Jos«b, aced 72 years. ^ •"

Ucr relatives and Uteuds, .-vna those of her lurotbe
Johu Q. Jones >)nd Josbua Joii<-«. hic risspectfuliy I

vited to attend the funeral at Trinity Ciutoei ha W(
nesday. 8th inst., at 2:.^0 o'clock.
MOURH.—Tuesday, Aug, 7, jorv A. MooRB, in-

4ith year of bis lure.

Tbe faneral services wiD take plflc« at Masonic Te
pie, on Ihursday, Sot. 9, at 4 P. M. RelaBTi._,.,
frieoas, members otChiiooellor Walworth Lodce iSCsir':

271 F. fc A, M., Triaue Chap'er No. 271 tt. A. .«.. XAt-.
lumbiaii Comi)iatider.v So. i K. T., Templar boilies, UiA.'
Aurora Gratu Consistory arc cordially lavitecL
MKli.tlTr.—At Hart's Village, on the titU Ingt, of

pneumoma. Isaac Maaairr, la ttte 78th year of hi*
age.
The funeral will be held at Friends' Meetlag-house

on Fltfh dav. (Tliu'^da.v.) at 2o'cloct;. The train loav-
log the Hudson River Depot at 8 o'clock connects wittt
tbe train far Millbroofc at Dutchess i anciion.
Ol'DVKK.—At Tenafly. h. J., after a short illness, «tt.:9|

Monday. Nov. 6, OaosAn. elder son of VVjiliamS. ««d
Margaret E. P. Opilyke, in the 1 1th year of his age.
Tbe funeral will take place at tbe re8id(^noe of i

Sarents, at Tenafly, at &tSO A M., on We'l&eadufi
;ov. H.

'

OTTHAHN.—Pbiup OintAwir. in tbe 45th year
his age.
Relatives and ftieads of the family are re

fully invited to attend tbe funeral, on Wedaeiiai^^
afternoon at 2 o'clocx. from his residence.' So. Sw-!.
East 15th sr. The remains will t>e tiiken to Greesi-^
Weod Cemetery for intermeut.
UABINKAU.—On the 7tb iiAt., CATHABin A ii.^'

relict cf Dr. Jacob Rabinean, In the B7Ui ytar of btt"^
age. .; i"v,j[-

jiotice of the funeral hermfter. ••'•"

RBINOlD.—On Monday, Vor. C, Bbkhass E. Bits'

<

iroLD. '.

Tbe fonerai services will takn place at I o'clock, ac ',

his late residimee. No. 334 East Slst St. Ills Ccie&dl
are rKspeetiully invited to attend. • v
Uemliersof Crescent Lodge So. 402 F. tc A X. «c» '

reuat-'Sted to meet at Lodge-room. Uasonic Temirie,
Wednesday, Nov. U. at ll:8u A M., sharp, to pay the
last tribute of respect to our late brother. £>khxa!ib
H. Rbikold. , JOHN W. CASTRfi!i. Maeutz.
, SeK.^GUB.—In BrOo'ilyn. Monday. .Nov. 0, J.ST9,
lELitABETH QxRKT, Wife of Oco. K. SpraTae.
. Funeral trom her late resideac(>, So. 6M Cbntoa av.^
on Thursday, 9tb iiiSt. at 2 P. Bt. Friends in*
witbont further notice. n:'
' TBACT.—At West tCeriden, Oonn.. on 8und<v. I^r^'hi
5. BxssiK \V.. eldest damguier of Edward H. and LoSiMk^'^
H. Tnicy, in the 13th year of ber age. :

Tbe remains will betakto to TsnytowQ. Cortaxifll. blT^rj^
tbe train leaving ths Grand Central DepotM 2.P. Hi, ^:

'

0(1 Wedoesday. the 8th inst.
VALKNTINK.—At Hilton Head, a C. Bov. 6, Jonff'

BsiiiaT, son of tbe late Abralxass G. Valenttoe, of ttaia

.

City.
WrilPPLB.—In Brooklyn, Monday, Kov. 6. Auci

Brisos Wbbstxk, widow of Rev. George Wbipp'te^
I). 0.. ana daughter of tbe late UOn. Esekiel We»e»«r. '

'

Kuneral from her late residence. »o. 231 Ciinfam »t.< -

Brooklyn, Thursoay afternoon, Nov. 8, at 2 o'eiock. '

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ALL THREE REPUBLICAN
ELECTKD.

Ditpatch to the Associated Press.

St. Paul, Nov. 7.—St. Paul, nearly com-

plete, gives a majority of nearly 1,200 lor Tilden,

and about the same for McNair, Dem., for Con-

gress. Scatteiing, but very incomplete, returns

from all parts of the State indicate the biection of

all three Republioan Congressmen. Strait's (Rep.)

majority in the Second District will be small, but

hiB election Is conceded by the Democrats.
Eleven Precincts oi Minneapolis give Hayes

3 301, Tilden 2,703 ; Stewart. Rap., for Congress,

2,499; McJ^air, Dem., 2,575.

CAH FORNIA.
INDICATIONS THAT THE STAJK HAS GONE

REPUBLreAN—A GAIN OF AT LEAST ONE
CONGRK88MAN CONCKDED..

San Francisco, Nov. 7.—The election in the

city and State passed oft very qniet. A heavy vote

iraa cast. Portv-two thousand ballots were nulled

REQUESTED TO RESIGN.

Ji CHICAGOJUDGE CALLED UPOK TO DESCKITO

FROH THE BBNGSi
CftiOAGo, Nov. 7.—^A- committee of

twelve citizens yesterday presented a petition of

8 000 business men in Chicago, asking Judge McAl-
lister to resign, on account of his conduct in the

SulUvan-Hanlord murder trial. After the Chairman

had made his address presenting the petition, the

Judge remarked, '* Leave it with the clerk ; it is a
matter to go on file ; I bave nothing to aay," and

dismissed the matter. It is not expeoiea tbat be

will comply with the req^nest

: itAILBOAD BRIDQE DAMAGED.
Chicago, Nov. 7.—^The lormdation ot one of

the piers of the railroad bridge over the Mississippi

at Louisiana, Mo., haa been damaged by the action

of the current, rendering the bridge temporarily

impassable. One pier and two of the shortest spans
will have to be rebuilt, at a cost of trom $30,000 to

$40,000. The work ot reouilding will begin Imme-
diately. Arrangements have been made to avoid in-

terruption to tratiio by crossing on the bridge at
Hannibal. _

TBE NEW DOHINION LOAN. ,

Toronto, Nov. 7.—^A special cable dis-

patch to tbe 62o&e from London, Eagland, aaya

the ac^ertiaemeuts for a new Dominion loan for

£2,500,000 sterling were issued to-day by the
Pinanue Minister. The loan will be issued at 91,

practically 90^ The 1< an bas been very fairly re-
ceived upon tbe Stock Excbange.

OA.RRIA GJS AOOIDENT.
Port Chester, Nov. 7.—Hon. Thomas K.

Downing, a well-known Democrat, was thrown

from his carriage here to-day. He sustained a frac-

ture of four ribs and other severe and possibly fatal

injuries. '

:pt:z suna way a voidest.
Providencb, Nov. 7.—George A. Kent, ot

Lonsdale, President of a Hayea and Wheeler club,

was injurea by a runaway horse during a torch-
light procession in Pawtucket last night, and now
lies in a critical condition.

FATAL SHOOtING AFFRAY.
Philadelphia, Nov. 7.—During a quarrel

this afternoon Walter Valentine, (colored,) aged flf-

teeo, shot and instantly killed Samuel Weeks, (col-

ored,) aged seventeen. Val&tine bas not yet
been arrested.

OBTAINED ALL THE RONORS.
All the honors attainable at the Centennial

were awarded to the new "Automatic "sewing-

machine of the Willcox &Glbbs Sewing-machine

Company. Send postal card for full particulars and

list of oflgces to No. 638 Broadwaj', New-Yorlc.—jBs-

change. ^
Hayea or Tilden.

Don't lot unscrnpuloas men Hatss yon/into nn-

satistactorv bargains, but Whebleb round on the

instant to Raymond's Clothing House, corner

Nassau and Pulton streets, where you will not

be taken in, nor done for. To-morrow is a good

ways ott ; don't wait Tildkn, nvw is the appointed

time.—AdcertweTTvent

that which is good for the delicate skin of the
baby is no less deiightlul for the use of mature people.

It is, therefote, tbat B. T. Babbitt's Babt Soap, a new
ariicle just put oii the market, merits a word of

pr.iise. Maile of the purest Tt?getable oils, and with-
out ariiflcial scent, it Is slmpl.v tbe perf etion of soaps
tor toilet use, whether for oldor young.—.ideertwemen*.

School Suit^.—Larg* stock nt greatly re-

duced prices. iiROKAW BuoTilKRS, FouTth avenue,

opposite Cooper IiioUtute.

—

Exchange.

The Highest award granted any exnibitor bv
Cenieiimal bxpositiou ia given the Elastic Tkoss Co.

for Bilk Klabtic TkusSks. Sold only at 083 Broadway.
—Advertisement. ~*^

Leiand's .Sturtevant House.

Rooms, with hoard, $3. »<3 50, and $4. Desirable

BUites aud entire floors tor lami^ies lor .the Winter at

reduced rutea,

—

AUvertisement.

Asthma, or Difficultt of Breathing, is

proinoUy reraedievl by Dr. Jaynb's ExpkctO-
BANT.

—

Advertisement,

Read the election returns, and buy Libby, Mc -

Nell 1 It Liob.v'B CooKBP CoRKBD BxBV. Oiocers keep
it.~AdvertitemeM.

S»miths' New-Voric Fale Ale.

Brewery, So. 240 West 18lh St.. JSew-York.—.4dver-

titemenU ^^
Vfhlle I'arker's Ginser Tonic subdues irri-

tatiouoirthe stomach and Dowels, it l3 equall.yellioii-

clous in its effect ou the lungs. As a curt tor coughs,

colds, and sore throat It is wituout exception superior

to any and all others. A teaspoonlUl taken hourly
will cure the worst cold In two davs. No one can
afford to Dv without it. Ask your druggist to get it

for you HisCuX U CO., Pliaruiaceuticai and Mann-
lacturiiig Chemists, No. 163 William St., New-1'orlc

Tiny Martyrs to !?onr Stomach

and colic can be cured with MILK. OF MAQXESIA, of
which they like the taste.

ttmva»viwt»

jaoi

DSAWSBt»

4TL0WPUCB&

L'se nminineli's Celebrated Consh Drops.
The seuume have K. H. B. on each drop.

(«iqitb8>

Brewery

qitbs' Sew-V'c
ly, Uo. slowest

Voric Pale Ale.
18th St., Xiew-TorlE.

<*iIMarffal4ta Ctcarette " does not dry the threat.

JOHN BLAJCteLY, No.-a40 Broadway. «. Y.

To /nottaera.—Mrs. WlnatoWa Soothiiur Syrap
tor oUUdren teetblng sofkeos the gums, xedaces infiaiw
matlim. aUays all pam. and cucea wind coU».

3^ skOASWAt: COKfflS VmfB 81'

862 BROADWAY. COKSBB 14TH S1^

1,121 BBOADWAT, CORKER WTO. »TL
'

. . ^ ., - - -

ill

'

1 '

'

I ." •! I .^^

THS MESSRS IjBAVATT, AVCTlOSWtSS^
': .'•• BIBIiIOTHBCA"—KXTEAOBWHABI.

^ UB. HBNZIBi COLLBCnOS. .'XSt - ']

An UBparaUeled CoUecttoirof Bare, Cmriee, aad Caiqo^

'

Boolts.
-

"The condition of the booicB thronehout is all tba*""
the most exscttnc and tastetnl collector can desizer'

and as very near all of them are l>oiind br tht; bees
Bnglisb, French and American btndf-rs—inclnflina tlK

names of Roger Payne, Bedior<i, Uackenxie Hardsyj
Pr;(tt, Lortic, Henderson k. Bissett, David. Mattoewsw^^
Bradstreet, and Smith—tbeir state, internal aai cj^
tenud, is oBSurpaeaed by that of any other eimilac «ol>

lection whlcb Ims ever passed under oar notice, or ot
wbicb we have say knowledKe. This is Irign praisia|

but we know whereof we speak, and desire to creatr
;

no impression twncermn^ the books which will not bS

most amply home out by the bookd tbemselTea."

TMs Collection in ita Entirety, teaow wi ezbibMi«i;?^

(by card only.) at Clinton Hall, ana Is to be aold'att^-^

Auction, commenelng KONDAT, Nov. 13.:at aatffMtg

three and half past seven F. M.,mA 4»r*

HESSBS, LEATITT,THB
ABT,,

ADCTIOXBR&:
HOCSEHOI.S|-f^

Anttqne andKodem,

Kow on free exhibition at tbe Ciistou ban Salevoemiv'

.

comprising

SEVEES AHD DRBSDBN~~POBCBLADJB-MAK*UC«;

AKD FAISKCE WAEE8—JAPA5E8B POECHiADW

AHD BEONZES—HIGH BOHE5tIAH YASB8-CO^iOO»*S!

BETS—EEAL REONZiS—8CPBEB WORE IK BEASS-*^
——

—

.

Venetian and Freuch Mirrors, fcc, &c.j

To be sold on TBUBSDAT and PEIDAT AFTEBSOOSf^J
Nov. 9 and lu. at 3 o'clock. ->'ov. 9 and lu. at 3 o'clock.

AT THK CLINTON HALL SALE-ROOMS.

POST OFFICE -NOTICE.

The foreien mslls for the week endine^SatBrAOV^
Nov.11, 1876, will close at this ofBcc on Tueeday-
6:30 A. .>i. tor Kurope, per steam-sbip Wiiiconsta,

Queenstown; on Wednesday at 7 -4. M. lor Euco^]
steam-ship Alaeria. via Qifeenstown; on TUo
11:30 A.M. for Europe, per sieam-«hip Pom
via Plymouth. Cherbourg, and Hamburg;; on Sst

at 10:30 A. M. for Europe, per steitm-ship Bri*

ria Queenstown—correspondence for Scotland,

mMnv, and Pranoe.to be forwarded by this sts

atnai be specially addressed—and at lOrSOA. .'

Scotland direct, p*»r sieam-ship Victoria, via Gis

and at 11 A. M. for France direct, per steams ^

mania, via Havre, and at 11:30 A^ M. for Karopey

steam-ship Eneiu, via Southampton and Bremen,
sieam-shipa Wisconsin, Algeria, aad Britaanic do not
take mails lor lienmsric. Sweden, and .^o^w-ay. TtM,\

mails tor the West Indies, via Bermuda an'l >t. 1 ho

will leave New-Tork Nov. 23. Tne iLails for j
,

tc, will leJive San Francisco .\ov. R. The mails ts»^

China, iic will leave San Frsjiciseo Dec 1.
• T. L. jAStlBS. Postmaater.

BANGS. .WBRWIN & CO., NO. 656 BaOAD^J
way. will sell at auctioa on TUOasUAi, Act. ». a».

* ^' *' AMERICASA. J
a collection of books aiid pamphlets, relating to tM
HISTORY and AJ^l'lQDllI'^'^ of AMa&lC.\.

_^

CHINBSB AND JAPAKKSK DEPOT.
JAPANESE BRONZiiS I JUSr KECBIVED!
CHINESE ENAMEL (PEK.vi VaSKS, kc, .

WEDDI.SG A.\D CENTK.S*'IAL PUESBNTs.
TiSTl:-A-TKTB SKTS, VASKSi. TR.*TS. tC

PARKK'S, NO. 186 FRONT ST., near Fmton.

LAnPii A SPECXALiTV AT BAKTLETT»?».-
Ibe^^lTT STRKKr A.sD BO0LSVARD Lamp l>ep:.l .^

No 619 Br.a.lwav. New-Tork. TiIK BK8T LA.MP.- OP,-

EACH KIND for the .-^TREET. HOUSK, tc. baruinf,-'

GAS. GASOLINE, or OIL. All styles of bfoDhM'Sf
Lamps at prices flrom $2 nnward, iuclttulug Baraet, ^
Chimney, acd Reflectins Shade. , ^-i

l> <!l'riIAKT *VII^l.l."». Al-r«K?fKY ASU
jLtieCouuseior air Law. .Notary Pnt»ac No. lH Br«i»Aj.,

«»v. Rooul Soi,4 .Vew-Yoj-k.
,., . ._.»-«• :^-

X. a. -Speaial acteiitiou out t« ssttUa; -<««*•»*
. j

eonveTanoiug.aiiJ »;)ty ival intrv p.j.ie.tti.iu.
^

CHEAPJiST BOOKisTOKK
l.N THK WOB to. ^5

L'^BR\RT OF A THEOLOGIAN JUST RBOBlViiD
CATiLOGUB NO. 46 FKKK. SEND .SV.^MP.

Li;GG.\T BKO.N, 3 Beekm.^n St., opposite new r.'G-

KfiEF'.-i Cl'STO.'H SHIRT."* MADE
ME.\.SORK.—The very best six fur *9; not;'!

BliKOtesloblis.'aiion to take or keop anv of Kc,*

Bhirtg unless perfectly satisfactory. No. j71
way and No. t)21 .-^roh St.. Philadelphia.

CONSTITIJTIONAl. DISEASES FEO.vi BLOa
poisons, pollution, taint, or ab».>r!jtion of lufecrioU

diseases, all treat, d uoon in Dr. UE.VrH'S boot, free

anv address, offices ^'o. '..'OO Broadway, ^ew-York.

GOliD l'B.>T».

KOLKPS CKLKbRATKD GOIiO PE-VS.

NO. 2 ASTO.H H).)U.<;S,

Opposite Herald Oifliie.

s.niTHS' NEW-roeK fal^ ai^e.

Brewery. No. 240 West 18th St., Xew.Y..rk.

(* MARUA&ITA CIGA SiETTE '» do. s not

.

thetbroat.
"- "-'^.^ v„ .».in «>.JOUN BLAKBLT, j!i9.

_ M'B 1

N. y.

WOOD'S GYMXA^IO.Vr. NO.

— -ven day aud eveniu?;

fencing' private training, batiis, &c Send tor ctrcti

EXERCISE.- J. ,---- T^ fc„.
East 28th st,: oj.en day aud evemu?; box

DIVORCES Q'JIBTLT PEOCl RKD IK ANY 8TA1
Pay when dlvorcfd. Send for circular.

._. ^ „

AaiEBiCAN LAW AGiiNCT, 71 Astor House, New-Yortu--

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
NEWBOOHS. READV THIS WEEK.^

LION JACK;
or How Menfceries are Mitde. A splendid, new ea- •

teitSnlns, and iustmctlve book tor bov^ and Giria,^.^^

bv the great showmau, P. T. Bak.vuii, who kno«^
nioie about Menagerle» anrt Mnsenuis la.ia ajiyotk^l^

San living. Full of spirited illustrations. V,

$1 50,

BILLINGS' ALMINAX, ISTT V
Josh Billings' Farmer's Alminax lor 1877 Is

readv. sndsellinK like wildfire.. Itl. one of tb.s f»

old Philosopher's most amusmg produtlious-tait

marvelous predictious, wise saws, asto.iisbijia *»—

'

recipes, and sajco advice. Price, ^o centa

EBCORD OF Tflii THAR—Decembt«r.
The December number of tbts new vaiaab>« l

maaazine, with a splendid new steei pai-.rait of

K 5. Morgan, and over two hundred eutertauiuig

vilimble articles. Price. (H) cents.

tt W. CAfiLfcTOS &C0.. Publlsb«% ^ ^

r M»ai««n Baaaft>.^ew-i<»tfc;

^^ ^ J-I^W-
—J--^""^ iTT i

.'-A
. 'JKv
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^i^jSjr "^/.r^,4'#'>-'v ''Jlff'^p^''^^^

SnBSJf^iPFSABAlfOE OF'^TME 'POPS
-i^.-<^^ IN SIX YEARS,

Jk. XA88 inKTIKQ nr THB OHHRCH of ST.

PBTKR—^THK GREATEST CURI081TT OF
BOKB—HISj HQUNICSS' RKCKPTION OF
SPAKISaj PrLaBIMS—FIO MINO'S PBR-

. lOiriai^'AFPBABANeS—THI PBOMOnOV
Ql O47H0UO IMTJCBESTS.

, , : ' Bo¥«. 'riii»^l4»y, Oct 19. 187a

Tb« Pope has taken' a stop this week
Irbloh irill help to break Xh.% illusion of Iiis be-
ing a prisoner, if any saoh Uliuiou ttill exists.

Tne' H0I7 Father bos presided at a mass meet-
ing of bis friends in tbe Churph of St. Peter,

and baa given a great many of us on opportu-

nity to have anether sight of biin and to bear
his Tf^oe, after baringbeen denied that pleasure

for more than six year^ Sqme have estimated

tbe num.ber present as high as eight thqusand.

bat I do not think the numberof tiokots distri b-

nted was mor«^ than half that. For ten days
past the trains have oome laden with crowds
from tbe country of Loyola and St. Dominio,
eaeh squad ranging from three to eight or

nine hundred. * As one of tbe first objects

of these visiters is to see the Pope and hare
t}|eir beads blessed by bin, it soon became a

qnestion where, except in the public square, it

would be poMlble fo give audience to so large

• eompax^y. No room in the Vatican is of
a capacity'equal to suoh numbers, and by K^n-
•ral consent St. Peter's was ^pitched upon.

The fiction rons that Pius IX. has not been
in the churciLsince the new publtb has had con-

trol of BeQie.i; It' ia certain tiiatlthe Pontiff lias

tfever appeared before an audience there, al-

tiioQgh it ie probable that he^ has wandered
a^nt over its marble pavement when the

hntidtng has been closed. '' At any ' rate, a nov-
elty was to be offeredt both as to the numbers
and the place, and many, not of the company
of the " pilgmns," asked the privilege of

|oining the orowd. The ai^ of the cross on tbe

tide of the sacristy, or on the left side as one
laces the high altar, was the part of the build- \

ing chosen for the meetiag. Monday was the

.

day, and by 13 o'clock the throng that for two
hours had been filing into the BasUiea by the

two ' entrances—that by the corridor on the
side of the Vatican for the Spaiuards, and the i

p«asage on the side of the Palace of the liiqai-^

sition lor the others admitted—had arrived at
its foil measure. li'aU ninety of every hundred

Eresent had neve^p yet seen the Pope, . who, if

e was not l>efore, is now certainly, the greatest
ouriosity of Bome. There iwas a hush
of expectation, but not of long continuance,
and the cnriosity of the Spaniards had ii>'a eatis-
iiBotion. Tbe Pope deaoboded from the Vati-.
ean by the private staucase which leads to the
Chapel of the Holy Sacrament. Here he
mounted the. sedia gestaioria, preceded, sur-
lonnded, attd followed by a latge number of
the Papal Court, ind'uding most of the Cardi-
nals having residence in Kome.'by tbe Noble
and Palatina Guards, and the Swiss in their
fantastical costumes oi ceremony. As the cor-

tege moved across the church nearly tbe whole
•z" tiie (vast company fell upon their knee^
Arrived at the end of the transept, his Holi-
ness left the platform upon which he was
oaraed, and -^mounted the,_tbx0ne which
had been set up before the altar. Tbe
AxOkblshop of Oranada read an address of some
length, to which the Pope replied, also in
Spanish, a language some knowledge of which
be acquired when a missionary in one of the
States of Spanish America. It was a oenven-
umce and a great gratification to the Spaniards
to be addressed in their pwn tongue, as but few
of them could understand Itabiln, Frelioh, or
Latin, the other languages which tbe Pope
peaks. ^ After the speech was imparted the
apostolic benediction. The voice of the Pontitf,
as the beginning ot his discourse, was clear and
vigorous, but iell off to a lower tone before the
and. The Pope has lost color ^ince we last saw
hin^ and begins to gire signs that his forces
HTO nuuung out. >BtiU, his aspect is such as
to encourage bis friends to hope that his
bfe may for some time yet be prolonged. His
bealth is cared for in every way ; he has all the
empathy that can be reasonably asked, and
the nohes of this world roil into the Vatican
In a golden tide. These visits of devotees
tirom aU parts of the world are a great conso-
lation to Pio Nono, and he expresses it varv
oecdiaUy in all bis dLiscourses. It is said that
other caravans of pilgrims are organizing in
Ctermany and other oountnes, and t||i shall

haye opportunity to witness inn 1 iiiii1iiW|iTlii

bitions similar to thia. This horde ot lear or
Ave thousand Spaniards is made up of all sorts
of social elements—"black spirits and \fbite,
blue spirits and gray"—or, to use an old ditty
with a little license, " Some in rags, some in
tags, and some in velvet gowns *," nor do we get
a very favorable idea of the beauty of the
Bpamsh tvpe.
This incident of the presentation passed off

without any serious jar being given to the sus-
eeptibilities of the fiomans. A considerahle
ftowd had collected in the square of bt. Peter's
to witness the going in and coming out, and, as
l» almost r always the case, there were seme
miixed up in it who would have been glad to be
aiMetators of or actors in a row. A tew hisses
were heard, and attempts to raise a shout for
Italy and Viotlur Emmanuel, as a demonstra-

' tioa in opposition to the Pope's party, out a
atop was at once put to aU such ill-bred oun-
diut. Within the churchthe inspection ottiukets
of admission was pretty rigid,wherethere was the

t«t suspicion that any withpioiane intentions
d sucoeeded in obtaining ingress. A goud

IIJ journalists were looking ou^with no more
'svoient purpose than to pick up such facts

I were worth taking notice of. The chronicler
. the Opiniotie, which newspaper has lately
\'ea up the deienae ol the rights ef the clergy,
IS, aeoording to his own account, pretty

Pfverely catechised, with tbe threat of being
jmt out.'but saved himself by a diplomatic
paamBuvxe. . Others escaped by keeping well in

. ihb shade. 'The " Societv for tbe promotion ot
'Catholic Interests," as the ort(anization is

f- Balled, 18 willing to have the trumpet blown to
' all parts of the world, by the members of tbe
press, if only praise of anything is indulged iu

;

bnt they wish to have no lookers-on at their
jknamonies ;W]io ' axe disposed to indulge m
fflticisms.

,'.\X omitted to mention that in the church, after
'MB Pope had given his blessing and was carried
IJiaok toward, the staircase by which he entered,
jibilowcd.' by the whole mass ot bis adherents,,

Ihe ebthusiasa ot the less educated part of the
jwowd broke out into vivas of applause, with-
teut Regard to the topunction put |upon them by
tbdir priests, that the sanctity of tbe place must
ibot .be violated by such,manife8tations. They
seaaed when the Pope made a sign of disappro-
bation. . As tor the Pontiff's speech, there la

yiothing In it worthy of particular notice. It
Was nearly as long as a sermon, and had some
of the characteristics of suoh a discourse.
** Who knows." Pius IX. exclalBaed, " that
these aiffiotions of the Church are not
paused by 9uis of mine, or by your

failure to do 7o|ur dutyt" He condemned, as
msnal, natters as tbev are going on here, and
JKave it to be distinctly understood that all
Italians and othsrs, born Catholics, who are
nipt with him, will finallv be gatnwred into a
vundie and thrown into the fire. Iti is onlj
What he has said many times before. . A great
pnany ofthe Spaniards still linger here ; indeed,
there does not eeom to be any dimiuutioii,
pudging by the immeuse numbers of Don Ba-
pilio hats BtUl seen in the streets. The Spanish
Jtriest's hat, being much more extravagant in
orm than the Italian, 1b the tbe object butb of
Burlosity and ridicule to those who have lost all

Feverence for that haif-saored symbol of the
{aitbfui, but to the Italian the type of anti-
Vtttiotlsm and

'

at present is tbat she Is not saffioientir controlled,

especially in crop season. The vlBitors' list, by Ju-
dioioas msnagement, may be run qp io at least nve
hnndied durine five 01 even six months of the year.

This would scatter tfarouKh the ooantry between a
quarter and hslf a niillion of dollars. People wnnt
to know what Bermuds Is to do for the future. One
groat use she caE be put to is to make this boautilul
land a Winter resort. To <lo this »ye innst have'
regular steam commuoioatiou with New-Yurk-

the
reaction.

PANIC IN A CHiNESB TREATBE.

beard, but no clapping of kands, stamping of fast,

whistles or oat-ealls are Indolsed in. Tbe men sit
with their hats on, generally posting thamselTes
npon the baoca of the seats Instead ot on the
benches. Smoking and eating are constantly in proc-
ress among the spectators, and the practice of
runainc in and oiit 01 the theatre during the play is
indulged.

. -m
XUJC UTATE OF TRADE.

PAINFUL JXCIPEWT3 OF THE BUSH OF

AI'ARMBD CRINAME]^ FROM THBIB THE-

ATBE IN'SAN FBANCISCO—NINJlfKEN
MKN KILLED, AND MANY WOUNDED. ,

From the San Francisco Chronicle, Oct. 31.

At about 12 o'clock last' nigbt a frightful ac-

cident occurred at the Royal China Theatre, No. 626

Jackson streer^ which in its horrible details and

scenes of terror was unequaled by any event which

has occurred in the Obmese quarter for many a day.

The entortainaient at this theatre was civen aa a

benefit to one of the most popular of the aotors, and

the hoi^ae was crowded from the bottofti of tbe pit

to the outermast recesses of tho sallery, every

bench being occupied. In the neighborhood ef three

thousand men had crowded into tbe place, quite a

number of Chinese females beine present, but only

two or three white men. At about 12 o'clock, a

small fire in sptpe matting in the gallery, irhlch

bad cantcht by the sparks from a cigarette or

cigar in tbe bands of some careless Cbinanian, was

discovered. Tbe man who made this startling dis-

covery, rejzardlesa of the consequences, even if he

bad foreseen tbepi, sounded the alarm immediately

in his own tongue, wbioh everybody understood to

mMua destruction apd death by bnspinc. The ut-

most confusion ptevsiled, and a panic ensued. Some

twenty-five or thirty men from the Ipwer part of

tbe house reached tbe door fiist, and were ialmost

simultaneously overwhelmed by the frightened

crowd surging down from the gallery. The doors,

which are double, and each about twelve feet high

by six feet wide, were dosed, but a resistless tor-

rent of yellow humanity poured down the stairs,

through . them without attempting . to open

either, and the cossequencs was that the

foremost crowd, aboat thirty in
^
number,

were scarcely out before the ' stairway

broke and the massive door fell npon and crushed

them to the floor, while over it crowded stod jostled

the dense audience without a thought of the conse-

quences. ' In the meantime the hie, -which had
made no headway, was quenche.tt by a Christian
Chinaman named Adam Quinn, who, besides

Btampine on it, took off hla coat and covered it.

The actors upon ibe scago were Ignorant of tbe

cause of tbe panic, and did not stop to inquire con-

cerning it, but continued with their penormanoe,
which bad the utiect ot stayinjj many of the fright-

ened Chinese, who were trampling everrtbmg
down in their efforts to effect an exit. The passage
of the dense crowds throuen. the en Dranoe and the

beart-ieoding shrieks ot the crushed and dyins under
the doors alarmed several policemen on Jackson
street, who -endeavored to effect an entrance iotp

the theatre, and sent to the I^olice station for as-

sistance. Officer Dalfield, a special on. Jackson
street, was one of the first white men who esi>ayed

to stem tbe panic-stricken tide flowing out of the

doorway, and be was obliged to use his ciub vigor-

ously before he could stop a sincie man in his way.
Half a dozen poUcemeu Irom the watch which was
just about to leave tbe station for duty on their

respective bewtor-repalred to the scene, and their

combined efforts were necessary to stop the out-

going Chinese. The work was accomplished by
knockinK several Celestials about, and tbe remain-
der, realizing that the dancer in the theatre, what-
ever it was, bad disappeared, fell back pn tbe crowd
and checked their frantic eompanions.
Bv this time Capt, Douglas, with a dozen more

policemen, anived with large crowds of white men,
who, hearing tbe alarm, had rushed to tbe spot.

The railing of the stairway leading from the gal-

lery to th^ lower floor, had given way, and several

of tbe trightened men had fallen down, only to be
crushed tinder foot by their eompanions. The tide

baying been checked, the oiflcers raised the pros-

trated aoor and lemoved tbe dead and dying trom
beneath it. Nineteen were conveyed to the street

dead, and Seven others who were rapidly dying.

Tbe bodies were i;angod along the sidewalk. The.
entrance to tbe theatre, a ball about forty feet in
length by some twelve iu width, occupied on one
side by a couple of Chinese fruit venders, was
cleared away, and the audience allowed to pass out.

The news of tbe accident spread like wildfire, a^d
oyer a thousand Chinese, men and women, trom all

parts of Chinatown, thronged to the scene, and tbe
sidewalk, the entire length of Jackson street, be-

tween Kearny and Dupont, was completely lined

with half nude Celestials, gazing with blanched
faces at each body as it Was carried out into the

street. One -etaljvar* Chinaman, weighing^ about
one hundred and seventy pounds, was brought out
and laid upon the walk, his clothes torn and bis

body lacerated by the many feet th^ had trampled
over him. His face was black with saffocatiou and
the crimson fluid was running iu a stream,

from bis nose and ears. L'fa bad nut yet lett him,
taat in his agony he writhed and crawled about tbe

pavement, swinging his bare arms in t' e sir, and
shrieking for the relief that could not come. At
the right of the doorway, and at tbe foot of the four

or five steps Irom tbe theatre dopr to the ffoor of

tbe nailway, is a stairway descending -iato a dark
alley. Several of the foremost Chinese of the*
crowd that were crushed under the failing door bad
beau precipitated down these stairs, and two were
brought up with broken limbs. One was placed at
ihexroiit eutraaoein a sitting pusture, against a
box of fruit, and the other, a young jpan of high
degree, was taken into Yn Hum Choy's—the man-
ager of the tlieatr.e—ofilce. A few moments later

Dr. Stivers, the City and County Physi-
cian, arrived and examined him. A^ the
unfurcunate fellow lay upon a low bench
covered with matting at one sine of tbe
room, be was turning over and over and groaning
in agony. As the doctor felt bis limbs to asoer^lu
the nature of bis iujuiiea, be yelled, "»Ob, no, noTs,
me no hurt," as it fearing that his exuraclaling ^

agonies were to be increased. The other man, some-
what older, who had been placed near the doorway,
sat m stolid silence, bis pale lace, under the flicker-

ing rays 01 a gas let, rieuording i,h{^ most exuiuciat-

iug suffering. About fifteen minutes was consumed
la the passage of the crowd of Chinese from the
theatre, and the acting of the play by tbe company
was continued until the last deputation bad de-

parted, when the actors and actresses ruibed in a
body to the doorway t« discover what bad tran-

spired, indnlging in n^ny guttural exclamations of

terror at the long line of dead bodies placed aoon
tbe pavement. With much irooble the- crowds
whlob'hud assembled upon Jackson streei were
driven by (he Jfolf^e up to Dapunt street, where an
unsuccessful effort was made to disperse them.
Nineteen of the twenty-.eight taken from the
hallway and removetl to the street were found to be
dead. Dr. Stivers examined several who betrayed
no outward signs of injury, and said they seemed
to have been suffocate^ to death. Eigho or ten
bore maiks of violence, several bleeding at
the noee and ears, the crimsqu stream ruuuiug
auroas the walk into the gutter, while toe

faces of three or foor others, turned upward in the
lignt, were black and discolored. Several of those
taken from under the door lived a few moments
alter being removed, their agonizing shrieks filUng

the air and exciting the lameutatiuns of adjacent
Chinese, who witnessed tbe writhing contortions.

Ooe Chinaman, who brpke frantically through the
line of policemen, and passed one of tbe dying men,
threw UP his arous and yelledm horror at tbe agonies
of his country men. As soon as the bodies >> ere taken
from the hallway, and the wounded who could walk
had been led iniq adjoining houses, the Coroner was
notified, and the dead bodies taken tu tbe Morgue.
The following description of the Chinese Koyal

Tueatre will prove of interest I The auditorium uf
this theatre dues not compare favoritbly with tbe
plainest arrangements of one of uur cheap tiavelling
circuses in the coan try. There is a parquet capa-
ble of leatiug about six hundred, and a circle or
gallery where tour or five huu(^ed can stow them-
selves. Near the stage, and elevated eight or ten
feet above it, are three so-called private boxes, but
they ace barren of anything like decoration or
special comfort. Ou tho opposite side is a email
gallery lor female visitsis, witii a seating capacity
for ahout forty persona. Tbejje sit with theii- foet
elevated upon the balcony rail, and smoke and eat
throughout tbe pei-formance. The costumes of the
actors are grotesque, sometimes bideoui
iu tbe extreme. Occasionally a liitis daocmg
diversifies the play, bub ttils is an exercise
never indulged iu by tbe Chinese off the stage,

they cannot understand Why people should exhaust
themselves in this|way, when they can employtactors
to do it for them. Tne price of admission varies
according to the time of aoplicatiou for a ticket,

'I'bose wito go m at 8 o'clock pay four bits | and at
10 o'clock only two bits are charged, and an hour or
two later admission can be purchased for one bit.

Judged from Ibx American standyuiut, those who|at-
teud a Chinese theatre ought to receive a good salary
paid in advance. The attraction at the theatre at the
time when the calamity occurred; was one of their
usual long-winded performancen, being a continua-
tion of a play -^liiohLtula begun some two weeks ago.

It* plot Dears some resemblance 10 dramas of tbe
American modern school. A yuuBg man is suspected
of the crime of theft, is arrested, tried, oonvloted,
and sentenced to varioos degrees of punishment.
First, he is publicly whipped, then racked, and
finally brought to the beheading blook. Between
theae puaxsbments a term of luprisooment inter-
venes, uuriu;{ which the mother and sweetheart of
the condemned uian frequently appear before the
hard-hearted Judge with pitiful appeals for mercy
and olenienoy, all of which appear to be of 00
avail. When one of the characters in the play falls

upon the stage, either from the effeots of a blow or

a faintiug attack, supernumeranes at ouce step
forward and place uudar !he head of tbe fallen man
or woman a small block of wood, or other substance,
for a pillow. A slain person lies iu this way until

the end uf tho scene, when he coolly rises and
walks off the stage, in view ot the whole
audience. The stage has no flies, shifting-
scenes, or drop-curtsln, but is simply an
elevated platform, with two doors at the rear,

through which tbe aotors make their entrance and
exit. The orcheatra occa9ie« the roar of tho stage,
keeping up an Infernal dlu with gongs, Chinese
guitars and fiddle:), triangle and cymoals, through-
out the dialoguu. Ou either side of the performers
up^n tbe stage, not less than a duzeu aotors and at-

taches sit and Idunge about, smoking, munching
sogai'-eai^e or sweetmeats, and at times aveu cross-

ing the stage while a scene is In progress. The
an,dleac« at a Chinese theatre naver applaud. Oooa-

BuFFALQ, Nov. 7. -Eeceipta—by Lake, Flour,
14,000 bWo.; Gbrii, I8O.OO1) busbfls; Wheat, 239,-
000 bushels; Oats, 30,000 bush-tla; Barley. 10,-
000 bushels; Rye, 15,000 bushels; liy kailroads'.FlOur,
S.OUObbls.;' C6rn. 11.900 bushels; IVhea^ 6,000 bnsh.
els, Oats, 8,001) bushels: Barley, SUO bushels. Ship-
ments: by Canal to tide-water, Wheat, 101,450
bushels.; Barley. 28,360 ' bushels; to interior
poiiHs; Wheat, 7,500 bushels.: Corn, 16,200 bushels;
bids.; Barley, 9,G00j by ftailroads. Flour, 13,60U Corn,
11,200 busheU; Wheat, 6,800 bushels; Oats 7,700;
busliels; Barley 800 bushels. The markets were gener-
all.V neglected. Corn, Wlieiit'.Oats, Byi;, Barley, and Malt
at about yesterday's noinioal quotations. Highwlues :

ssies lUU bbls. at uuohanged ratss. Pork iiud lisrd
unchanged. Seeds mothing doing. Canal and rail
iteights uncliauged.

Oswego, Nov. 7.—Flonr unchanged ; sales, 1,400
bbls. Wdeat dull; No. 1 MUwaukee Club, $1 35; So.
2 do., $130: No. 1 White Michigan, Sjih'f'a: Extra
do., $142. Cqrn steady; sales of 2,000 bushels No.
2, ^ 58o. Barley dull; sales of 30,000 Ijusbels Cana-
da, by sample, on pilvate terms; No. 2 ueld at $1.
(^orn m«al unchanged. Mill feed unchanged. Canal
freijjhts lower on grain; VVheat. 7c.; Coru and Rye,
e'ssC; liarley, 5112C. to New-York, 8I5C. to Philadelphia.
LuHlber, $2 60 to the Hudson, $3 to Newburg, $3 50 to
Ncw-tork. Lake receipts—Wheat, 36,300 bushels';
Barley, 10,000 busnels. Canal shipments not reported.
B»ilroad shipments—]<'iour, 1,700 bbls.

LOUISVILLB, Nov. 7.—Flour firm and unchanged.
Wneot steady, with a fair demand ; Bed, $1 20 : Am-
ber, $1 25; White, $1 28. Corn dull; White, 45c.;
Mixed, 43c. Eye firm at 63o. Oats scarce and firm :

White, 30c.; Mi^ed, 34c. Provisions scarce, firm, and
stronger. Pork nominal. Bulk Meats—<:houlders scarce
and wanted ; Clear Kib Sides, 8*20.; Clear Sides, S'sC
Bacon Arm and uncbapged. bard seady and tlrm;
Tierce, llo.®lli4C.; KTeg" III20. Whiskf steady aind
unchanged.
Philadelphia, ^oy. 7.—Butter quiet;i New-Tork

and Bradford County extras, 32c.®33c.;iao. do. tlrsts,
28c.©aOo; Western extras, 2.')C.®'.i7c.; df firsts, 21c.
'S)22C. Rolls—Western extras. 26c.®2oc.; do. firsts,
22c.'2>23c. Cheese UDcban»ed. Kggs firm ; Pennsyl-
vania, New-Jersey, and Delaware fresh,. 28c.®29c.:
Western do., 27o.®28c.; boutbern do., 24c.®25c.

THE LfVE S'fQPJi MABS-ETS.

BjJFFAix), Nov. 7.—U^ttle—The receipts to-day
were 170 head, making a total tor the week thus far
of 4,828 head, against 7,208 head for the same lime
last week, a diflfereuce of 156 oars less ; tbe market
was more active at about last week's strong prices;
sales of native Steers at $4 25'a)$6 25 for shipping
purposes ; IJntchers' Cattle at $3 25. $4 50'3>$tl 70;
Stockers' at $3 75®$4; Cows and Heifers at S2 TH'S)
$3 90, quality considered. Sheep and Lambs—Re-
ceipts to-day, 20(1 bt-ad, making a total for
the week thus far of IJ.OUO head, asraiiist
14,20U head for tbe same time last week ; tbe market
has not fairly opened. Eastern dealers holding off;
sales of 7 cars Sueep and 4 cars Canada stock at full
^c. Oil Sheep and >ac. oif on Lambs on last week's
(Tuesday's) rates. Hogs—Receiftts to-day 9U0 head,
total fbi: tbe week thus far, 7,400 head against
15,400 head same time last week. Market
opened yesterday (Monday) fairly active, all classes
ot offeiinga beiug In good demand. As the uav ad-
vanced prices became firmer, and all offerinsis Were
readily sold. This morning the few receipts were con-
signed through, and there was uothintc to supply the
demand. Probably 10 or 15 cars could have beenread-
)l.y disposed ot The following quotations are on the
basis of the sales for tbe week: Vorkers, $5 5U'3)$5 90;
extra and selected, $5 96 : huayy llogs, $5 40'2^$5 9u
for common to good. Tarda bare of stuck.

PiTTSBUECJ, Nov. 7.—The receipts of Cattle at
East Liberf.y to-day were 833 bead, or 3 cars of
tbrougb and 46 cars of yard stock; the supply bus
been very light so lar, but plenty are expected. It
being election day, there is no business doing, so can-
not make any quotations. Ubgs-Receipts to-day 605
head : Torkerd, $5 SU®$6 ; Phiiadelphias, !i>6 25'S>
$6 35. Sheep—Receipts to-day 400 head : selling at
$3 90a)$4 75.

•

fOREIGN "MABKEIS.

Public Exhibition
OF

i T. StBfart's
Garden City Water Works^

THUESDAY, lov. 9, 1876.

There wUl he an EXHIBITION of the WATER
WORKS recently constructed at GARDfiM
CITY, on THORSDAV, Noy. 9j at 13 o'clock.

THB AUTOMATIC WORKING of the MA-
CHINERY by the SIMPLE OPENING of a
HYDRANT upon an.y-of the LINKS of PIPES
throughout the village WILL be SHO^^N, and the
CAPACITY and USEFDIiNB^S of tbe fcTSTEM WILL
be ILLDSTftATED by THROWING SIX ONE-
INCB STREAMS of WATKB, at the SAME
TIME, ONE BUNORJ^D FEET HIGH, i^nd

ONE TWO-INCH .STREAiJl OVER TWO
HUNDRED FEET BIGH.
APART from the INTERESTING NATURE of such an

eihiDltion, the WOBKS, consisting of tbe "HOLli V
PUMP,*' with all t}ie nefv imprpvepientB, auto-
matic attacbnieiits, tStcc, «fc:c.« can be seen in ope-,

ration, showing their perfect adaptability for snp-
plyins: water for fire and domestic purposes.
A EiPECIAl, TKAIN wlU leave HUNTER'S

POINT at 10 o'clock A. OT., and RETURNING, wiU
leave GARDEN CITY at 5$ o'clock P. M. The
WATEE WORKS are LOCATED NEAR the STATION.
VISITORS can*nd A(:pKPTABLE ACCOMMODA-

TIONS on the GROUNDS, and LUNCH MAY BE HAD a
the HOTEL RESTAnRAKI^

London. Nov. 7—12:15 P. M.—Consols, 96 7-16
for both money and the account, nnited States bonds
lO-iOSi lOS**. Erie Kailway snares, preferred, 18.
2 P. M.—Consols, 96 6-19 for both money and the

account. Paris advices quote 5 ^ cent. Rentes at 105£.
40c. for tbe account.
3:30 P. U.—The amount of bullion withdrawn from

the Bank of England on balance to-day U £110,000.
4 P- M.—United States bonds, 10-iOs. lOtJJa; new

5s. lu6V Paris advices quote 5 W cent. Ronces at
105f, 60c. for the account. Silver ia quoted to-day at
63'>ad.'#' ounce.
Pabis, Not. 7.—Exchange on London 25f. 16o. for

short Bight.
LivBKPoaj., Nov. 7.—Pork—Eastern dull at 82s.;

aWesternduil at 748. Bacon—Cumberland Cut dull at
45s.; Short Bib dull at 448.; Long Clear dull at 43s. 6d.:

Short Clear dull at 4o8. Uams—Long Cut dull at 543.;
Shoulders steady at 36s. Beef—India Mess firmer
at 8'2s.; Extra Aloss dull at 114s.; prime Mess firmer
at 728. Lard—Prime Weatem steady at 48a. Tallow
—Prime City steady at 438. 6d. Turpeutiue—Spirits
firmer at ',278, Besin-^CommOA firmer at os. 9d.; fine
dull at lOs. 6d. Cheese—Americaa choice dull at 678.
6d. Lard-oil dull at 54s. Flour—hj:tra State dull at
ass. Wheat—oprlng No. 1 dull at lus.; do. No. ii dull
at 9s. 4d.; ^iuter dull at 93- 8d. for Western, and lus.
3d. lor Southern. Corn—.Mixed soft steady at 25s. 9d.
12:15 P. M.—Cotton—Futures' strong at 3-32d. ad-

vance ; Uplands. liow Middling clause, shipoed-Octo-
berand November, sail, 6 5-16d.; Uplands, Low Mid-
dliag clause, shipped November and December, sail,

6 d-32d.; Uplands, liow Middling clause, shipped lie-

cemoer and January, sail, 6 13-3^d.; Uplands. Low
Middling clause, shipped November and December,
sail, o-16d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause, February
and March deliver,y, 6 ll-32d,; Uplands, Low Middling
clause, shipped November and Decemper, steamer,
6 0-32d.; Uplands^ Low Middling clause, February and
March delivery, 0"%d.; Upiauos. Low Middling clause,
shipped February and .March, sail, S'ud,; Uplands, Low
Middling clause, March and April delivery, 5 13-32d.
The receipts of Cottou to-day were 16,000 baies, of
Which 5,5cO were American. BreadstufTs—The receipts
,of Wheat for the past three days -were 16,OuO quarters,
of which 13,000 quarters were American.

1-2:30 P. M.—'.'pttou—The markpt ia firm; Middling
Uplands, 6 6-16d.; Middling Orleans, 6^d.; sales. 14,-
UOO bales, including 3,U0U bales for speculation and
export. Puture8--iJplands, Low Middling clause,
March and April delivery. 6 7-16d.; Uplands, Low Mid-
dling clause, new crop, shipped l<ebruary and March,
sail, .6 17-3^d-; UpiandA, Low Middling clause, February
and March delivery, 6 13-32d.; Upiauds, Low Middling
clause, new crop, shipped Janmvry and February, sail,

6 'ad.'; Uplands, Low Middling clause, new crop, ship-
ped November and December, sail, 6 ll-32d.; Uplands,
Low Middling clause, Deoomber and Januar.y cellvery,
6 ll-32d.; Upiauds, Low Middling cUuee, new crop,
shipped November and December, saii, 6^d.; Uplands,
Low Middling clause, January sud February dedvery,

J:30 P. M.—Uplands. Low Middling clause, new
crop, shipped February and March, saH, 9-ltid.;

Uplands, LoTT Middling clause, qew crop shipped Oc-
tooei and Ivovember, sail, 0%d ; Uplands, Low Mid-
dling clause, March and April delivery, 6 lo-32d.; Lp-
lanas. Low Middling clause, February and March de-

livery, 6 7-16d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause. March
aud April delivery, O'ad.; Uplands, Low Midddng
clause, new crop, shipped November and December,
steamer, 6^-
2 P. M.—Breadstuffs.—Tbe market is enBier. Corn,

25b. 6d.®268. ^ quarter for new mixed Western.
Wheat. lOs. 2d.'<i>10B. 6d. # cental for average Cali-
fornia White , lUs. 4d.®10s. 8d. for Club do., and 9s.

®9a lOd. for Red Western Spring. Provisions.—
Cheese, 698. ^ owt. for American. jiSrd, 48b, 6d. s^

owt. for American.
LivBBPOOL, Nov. 7—3 P. M.—Cotton.—Ot the sales

to-day, .8, '200 baUs were American.
3:30 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, Low Middling clause,

January and February delivery, 611-32d.; Uplands,
Low Middling ciause, December and January de-
livery, ti 6- itid; Uplands, Low Middling clause, new
crop, shipped December and January, sail, 6 7-16d.
5 P. M. Trade Report—The market for Yarns and

Fabrics at Manchester is firm and tending upwaid.
Cotton—Futures firm : Upiauds, Low Middling clause,
now crop, shipped October and Kovember, sail,

6 ll-3'2d.; Uplapda, Low Middling claose, new crop,
Shipped February and March, sail, 6 17-32d.; Uplands,
i,ow ^iddliug clause, March aud April delivery,
6 x5-32d.; Upiauds. Low Middling clau:ie, April and
Ma,y delivery, B'sd.; Uplands, Low Middling clause,
new crop, sulpoed October and Aovember, sail, e^sd.;
Uplands, Low Middling clause, new crop, shipped Ho-
vember aud December, sail 6%d.; Uplands. Low Mid-
dling clause. February and MarcU delivery, 6 13-32d.
5:30 P. M.—Commou Resin, 58. 9d.
Evening. -Linseed Oil, 278. 6d.'a288. 3^ ewt.
LoNDoM, Nov. 7—3 P. M.—Provieions—iugar, 27s.

.6d.®2»8. ^cwt. tor Ao. 12 Dutch Btand.trdon the
spot, ane 27s. Od. for do. afloat.
6:30 P, .M.—Tallow, 408. 9d.f ewt.
Evening.—Linseed Oil, 268. ^ ewt.
ANTWKKP, Nov. 7.—Petroleum, 50iaf. for fine Pale

American.
Rio OS jASEtBO, Oct. 31.—The CofCee market is

quiet; goud firsts, 6,000®6,150 reis ^ 1 kilos. Ex-
change on London, 24. The Santos market of to-day
not at hand.

Havana, Nov- 7.—Spanish G»ld, 219a219Ja. Su-
gars were very active: about 20.000 "bxs. changed
hands; Mo. 12 Dutch Standard, l0^®10% reals ^
arrolia. E^obange firm ; on the United States, 60
days, curreucy, iid)4> discouut; short sight, 4^3 dis-
count ; ou London, IG'SlB'a premium] ou Paris, 2®3
premium.

THE EJEALJESTATM MARKET,

ORANUE. N. J.—COONTRV HOUSKS. l^BTINi
and village lots for sale; agieat variety .Uso,

liimislied and unfurnished houses tu let for season ot
year, by WALffta B. ^5M1•^^. tormer'y Blackweli k
Bmitn, Orange, comer of Uain and Cone sta.

To IjJSASE-FOR ONE, OB A TERM OF YEARS,
low; to a good tenant, store and lofts No.' 9 Brevoort

place, (10th f>t..) near Broadway; all iu perfect order.
Apply to FRANCIS T. WALKER, No. 14 Wall St., or
liORACE S. KLT, No. 22 Pine St.;

APART*IENTS-TBNTEKBfiN, NO. 263 WBST
26th St.; southern exposure; brown-stone ; artis-

tic; Jinltor; for small lamilies: dch chandeliers;
parquet floors • grates; $42 to $45 ; play-ground.

XjB'I'.-IN A DESiaABLU HEIGHBORHOOD, A
first-class French flat of eight rooms, tuUy fur-

nished. Address 6. 8., Post OfiSce Box No. 404.

rw\o
J- fin

STOKER, &a, TO LET.
OFPlCEfS TO RENT IN TflE

BUILDING known as the
'

FIRE-PROOF
COAIi AND IRON EX-

CHANGE," corner of Cortlandt and New Churo-b sts.,
with two large elevators. Large aud perfectly lighted
and ventilated rooins in suites of two to sixureigbt
rooms, or simtlv, as may be desired. There is proba-
bly no building in this country so completely fire-
proof as this one. Light and ventilation perfect. Ar-
rangements can be made with the Janitor or steward
to furnish meals within ttie building, to suit the con-
venience of companies haviug a large number of
clerks or those occupying single rooms. For further
particulars apply to HOMER MORGaN,

No. 2 Pine st.

rpo iiET—AN offii;e in

suitable for a lawyer's office.

THE TIMES BUILDING,
leet, in g<

Apply to

GEORGE J0NE3,
Ttma Office.

,. COMMUSlOATlOIf WIXS £1IBUUJ>A.
From t&s Samiiton Buxvntdian.

-.'- A^Utx the £5,000 subsidy, let us first saj that

irs tUak ^e amount is too larga^ .while at the same
tim* we beUeve if a steamer cannot be got to run
tecnlsrly through the whole year -without suoh
tabsiay, that it pays this oonntry to secure these
tva great tacts of certainty and speed evwn at such

t piloe. Bat further, carious ones^ will ' find apon

IZfiBlnfttloQttiat It costs the stea(aei elsse on the

SBtsoBt of the subsidy to pay the actual ^expenses

lis this port alone. Let oar readers now torn to an-
^ibex sid« of the qtisstion. Men may talk as they
l^oose, bus without a steamer we wiU.' bo destiiut*
of Tlutors, and on this subject also there are en-^
.ttiely fslsa impressions abroad. Bsgalar Steam 1

Mmmvnicatiou has made Bormada a Winter resort,

Ed
tliat alone will keep it suoh. Tb» sto^mer, it

troe, makes the passage money, but jtbe conntry<
kkss the best bargain in the matter. 'Take an ex-

kmple I we know we are wKbin the msik when we
lay that theraare, scattered over Bermuda during »,t

)k% lesst four months in the yaar, 350 vlaitora, vrho
fpoad in board, caniago hire, Sco., at'ian average
tat* of 14 a day. In othsr words, wa have spent
kei* tl.opo a day for at least fouT^ moaths, |i

nuaof flS0,lM)O. A sabsidlflsd ateaiasr; and only -^, , - , .

)p«|UI tt>%L,l8 niHTjyr fff^'T** _1'"T nnlictr'*'*'^**"^ * «itn»^iiw « k«iI-«asoreas«a saamas af satlsfacUo^ ui

Yesterday (Tuesday) Nov. 7, being election

day, there was no business transacted at the Ex-
change.

To-Day't Auotiona.

To-day's aales, all at the Exchange, are as fol-

lows : i

Ijy Bernard Smyth, Supreme Court foreclosuis
sale, B. M. Henry. Esq., Keferee, ol tbe three-story
and basement brown-stone building, with lease of
lot 61.7 by 125 by 1-25 by 25 by 51.7 by 100, kmoWn as
the " J^anhattan Club," on ^th av., south-west
corner of 15th st Also, oaa lot SO by 103.3. on
West 15th st, in rear of above. Leased J^eb. 1,

1850.

By Peter 'F. Meyer, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, John N. Lewis, Esq., Keferee, of a house, with
lot 25.1 by 88, No. 49 Wiflett st, west side, 44.8 feet
north ofDelaucey street. Also, similar sale, same
Keferee, of a plot of land 49.5 by 100, ou 9tb av.,

south-east corner of 40tb st.

By James M. Miller, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale. E. S. Dakin, Esq., Keferao, of nine lots, each
25 by 100.5. on East 57ttt st, south side, 250 feet east
of 7th av.

By Hugh N. Camp, Supreme Court foreclosuss
•ale, John Lindiey, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lot 20 by 84.10, on East 56th stV north side, 333 feet
east of Ist av. Also, similar sale, William P. Dixon,
Esq., Beteree, of one lot, 25 bv 100.5, en East 63d
st, south side, 150 fset west of 1st av.
By Scott Si, Mvers, Supreme Court foreclosure

Saltt, Murray Uoifman, Esq., Ileferes, of one lot,

20.10 by 91.4 bv 25.8 by 99.7, on Broadway, north-
west corner 73d st.'tAlso, similar sale. G. P. Hawes,
E»q., Befaree, of f'yur lots, aach 25 by 99.11, on
West 146th st, north side, 57.5 feet east of 10th av.t

also twelve lots, each iS by 99.11, on West 147th st,
south side, 375 feet east ot lOtb av.
By E. "V. Harueti, Supremo Court fsreclosure

sale, K. M. Henry, Esq., Referee, of eight lots, each
Si5 by 100, on lOtb av., west side, blook ftont ba-

twsen 157th and ISStb sts. Also, one lot, 9S by 100,

on W*at. 157th st- aortb aids, 100 foet WMt lOth

TO LET-THE BlX-SrORy FIRE PROOF WARK-
house No. 34 Washiniiton st; size 26x85. Apply to

J. NAVLOR &. CO., No. 20 Coytlandt st

IN BANH-RDPTCY.-IN THR DTSTEIOT COURT
of the United Stales for the Southern District of

New-York.-In the matter of HENEY A. GAltEETT,
JAMES K. CLARKE, Jr., FEEDERluS A. WHITNEV,
EDWIN D. GRISWOLD, bapkrupts.-Notice is hereby
g' yen that a petition has been flied in said court by
Henr.y A. Garrett, residing in said district, duly de-
clared a bankrupt under the act pl Congress of March
2, 1876, for a discbarge and certificate thereof from all

bis debts and other claims provable under said act. and
that the 16th dav of November, 1870. at 11 o'clock A.
M., at the office of Henjy Wilder -Allen, Esq., Register
in BanKraptcy, No. 152 Broadway, In the City of New-
York, is assigned lor the hearing of the same, when
and where all creditors who have proved their debts,
and other persons iu interest may attend and show
cause, if any they have, why tbe prayer of the said pe-
tition should not be granted.—Dated New-Yor>> , on tbe
2 Ist day of October, 1876. QUO. F. BETT8, Clerk.
Thorkpiss Sauitdkbs, attorney fbr plamtiff. 170 Broid-
way. o25-law3wW*

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE THE UNITED
States for the District of New-Jersey.— In tbe matter

of WILLIAM H. SUTTON, of Jersey City, N. J., bank-
rupt.—In Bankruptc.y.—The undersigned hereby give
notice of their appointment as assignees of the estate
aud effects of the above-named bankrupt, who has
bceu adjudged bankrupt ou petit ion of his creditors.
—Dated at Jersev City, October 21st, 1876.

HORATIO B. CLAFLIN, 116 Church st. It T.,
GEORGE D. PITKIN, 35 Murray st. N. T.r

o25-law3wW* Assignoes.

URSUANT TO AN ORDER OF OWEN T.
Coflln, Surrogate of the Couuty of Westcliester,

notice is hereby gjycn. according to law, to all persons
having claims against the estate of ISAAC M. SINGER,
late of tbe town of Ybnkers. in said County, deceased,
to pre.'ient the same, wiib the vouchers thereof, to the
undersigned, executor of the last will and testament
of the said deceased, at bis office No. 206 Broadway,
New-Vork City, Room No. 26, on or before tbe 27th
day ot Japuaiy, A. D. 1877.—Dated this 17th day of
July, A. D. 1876. DAVID HAWLKY, Executor.
Iyl9-law6mw*

PBOPOSALS. J
BOAR£^o¥uDVVAfrio^.

Bealed proposals will be received at the office of the
Board of Education, corner of Grand and Elm sts.,

until TUUaSDAY, the 9th day of November, 1876, at
4 P. M., for supplying for the use of the schools under
the Jurisdiction of said board, books, stationery, and
other articles required, for one year, commencing on
the 1st day of January, 1877. City-and country pub-
bsbers of books, and dealers In the various articles

required, are Eotifted that preference will be given to
the bids ot principals, tbe committee being desirous
tiiat commissions, if any, ^hall bo deducted from tho
price of tbe articles bid for.

A sample ef each article must accompany the bid.

A list orartlcles required, with the conditions upou
which bids will be received, ma.y be obtained ou ap-
plication to the clerk ot the board. Each propo.sal
must be addressed to the Committee on Supplies, and
indorsed "Proposals fer SuppileB" Tbe committee
reserve the right to reject any oid, it deemed for the
public interest—Dated New-York. Oct. 26. 1876.

• KUFUS G. BEABUSliEE,
JaMUS M. HALSTED,
DAVID WtiTilOEiS,
CHARLES PLACE,
HENRY P. WEST,
Committee on Supplies.

t.
Office of thk Consolidatiou Coal Cojipant, )

No. 7i Bboadwat. Nbw-York, Oct. 31. 1870. 5

THK DNDEltSlGNED WILL, RECEIVE
proposals for tbe sale of tbe second mortgajie

bonds of tbe Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to the amount of twenty thousand dollars

($20,000) iu cush tor the sluklug fund at the office of
of this compapy, as above, up to 12 o'clock noon on
the 10th November prox.

KHEDEalCK H. WALCOTT,
HENRY STURUIS RUSSELL. Trustees.

AUOTIOIS^ SALES.
EowARb ScHBNCK, Auctioneer.

SECOND LARGE AND PEREMPTORY
SALE OF

ELEGANT DECORATED »?HEN'CH CHINA DINNER
BETS. TEA SBl'S. FRUIT SETS, AND TOIbKT

SETS, RICH ENGRAVED CRYSTAL CUT
" TABLU GL.\S8WARE.

,

Elegant Vases, Real Bronze and other Clocks, Statu-
ettes, and a large and beautiiul assort-

ment of every variety of China
and Fancy Ware.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, AT No. 60 LIBBRTY
(STREET,

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, . NOV. 8 AND 9,

At 11 o'clock Kach Da.f.

The above Will be on exhibition on TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY. Ladies and the Pubbo are. Invited to

examine them. _ _ „ ,

The sale will bo POSITIVE and PEREMPTORY. Lx-
perieuced Puckers will be in attendauue.

TiTjTijTKToyiTrXiiFK^^

nienp-town ofllee ofTHU TIMK.S Is located ««

«o.l.4d7 Broadway, bat. 31at and 3'^il n*.
Opeodaily. auudays taoliutad, (ro:ai \. A. a i t*. M.

Subsorlptious reuelved, andoopiesot THE CLAiiidc

sale.

arVKBTIHRMllNTS RKOBIVRD UN'rii»>9 P. M.

BORi^E BLANKET8,
Canlages, Sielghs, Harness, Robes. li.o.

Stable Blankets, $1 1 Dress Blankets. $3 5> to $20;
Carriages, Sleighs, ic. at bottom figures.

JOHN MOORE, No. :il Warren st

CAURIAtJE. AND
.TRAVBLING ROBES In quantities and grades to

suit buyers. Prices largely reduced.
HARMER. HA YS dk CO., No. 72 Beelcman st

|JORME ULANIiETS,

A FINE AfSSORTMENT OF FIRST-OlABS
piano-fortes for sale at very moderate prices on

easy and reasonable terms at HAlJSEb BROTHERS,
corner of 2d av. and 21st sts

A few pianos that have been used a little very low.

CIHIC&ERINU, STEINWAF, WEBER, AND
./other flrst-class new and aucond-haud pianos, for

ale or rent and rent applied to purchase. Po.SD'S
toUBIO STORE. No. 547 Broadway.

DRY GOODS.

TAYLOR
AND REPLENISHEDHAVE LARGELY EXTENDED

THEIR

UPHOliSTERr DEFABTAIBNT,
AND ARE NOW DISPLAYING A MAGNEFICBNT ^

ASSORTMENT OF

WINDOW FIJRN18HING8.
LACE CURTAINS, NOTTINGHAM, from 9it 01} up.
Lace CURTAINS. GUIPURK, from S4 up.
LACE CURTAINS, TAMBOURED^from 810 up.
LACE CURTAINS, BRUSSELS, fiim S40 up.
FIGURED MUSLINS for chamber curtains, 18c. up.
Elegant TURKISH CURTAINS in sets.

French TAPESTRI CURTAINS in sets.
CURTAIN MATKRIAL in Cretonnes, Satines, Smyrna
Goods, Tapestries, Brooatelles, and Satlus. Holland
and Gold-baud Shades made and put up at short
notice.

Special attention given to the manufacture of COR-
NICES, LAMBREQUINS. AND HEAVY CURTAINS.

ALSO
FITRNITURE COVERINGS in the latest styles and col-
ors of all fashionable materials.

BEDS, BEDDING, AJiO BED FUR-
NISHING.

FEATHER and DOWN BEDS.
HAIR and SPRING MATTRESSES.
FEATHER and HAIR PILLOWS and BOLSTERS.
EIDKR-DOWN QUILTS.
GERMAN DOWN QUILTS.
1,000 pairs CALIFORNIA AND ROSE BLANKETS,
from 8ti 50 to tbe finest goods made.

5 Cases CRIB and CRADLE BLANKETS at a great re-

duction in prices.

MARSElLLEtJ QUILTS from 83 50 upward.
HONEYCOMB QUILT.-i from 75c. upward.
TOILET SETS, TIDIES, tc, tc. &c.

MEETmOS^
THE ANNUAt. SESSION OE THE GRAND

Divlsiou of Eastern New-York, Sons of Temperaiice,
will beheld in Lyrio HaU. 6th av., near42dBt,on
WKDHBbDAlUAor. 8, at 10 o'clock A. M.•.»-«wT '^ ^ BOPSIh-8. Qraad SwiO?^

CATALOGUE OF LADIES', MISSES', AND CPIIL.
DREN'S FURNISHING GOODS SENT FREE ON
APPLICATION TO ALL PAETS OP THE COUN-
TRY. ORDERS FOR GOODS OP EVERY
DESCRIPTION CAKEFUI-LT FILLED
WITHOUT CHARQk. AND GOODS
PACKED AND FOEWAEDED .,

TO ANY DESTINATION.

GRAIID. AND CHRYSTIE STREETS,

BROADWAY AND TWENTIETH ST., N.Y.

white; colored and fancy.
Everything comolete in this line.

MEDIUM AND EXTRA QUALITY

GREATLY REDUCED IN PRICE. 'c

COLORED AND WHITE MAE8BILLES QUILTS, AB<D-

TIC AND EIDER-DOWN SPREADS.
COMFORTABLES, to., to.

MERINO, SCOTCH WOOL,
SIUK AND FLANNEL UNDERGARMENTS
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND BALBRIGQAN

H O S I E R Y

,

CARDIGAN JACKETS, lEQGINS, to., tc

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Broadway, corner 19th Strpeft

Rich and Medium Priced

LACES,
In SETS, SINGLY and by tbe YARD, for TRIMMINGS,

The mostiFASHIONABLE STYLES and at tbe
LOWEST PRICES.

Also,
/

Swiss and Hamburg Embroideries,

,

FINE QUALITY and RICH DESIGNS,
QKBATLY BELOW FORMER PRICES,

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN
HEMMED STITCHED, COLOR BORDERED, IN-

rriAlED and SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
a large JOB LOT Just received.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & -CO.,

Broadwaji corner 19th Street*

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

EXQUISITE DESIGNS
AND

Subdued Colorings
IN

INDU CAMEL'S HUB SHAWLS,
Now offered w

r::, MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS' PRICES.

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE & CO.,

Broadway, corner 19th Streett

_^USnjE8S^^CHA£0ES;^^
EMPIRE.WOOJD SPUTTER KOK SALE.—

out-split any machine in tbe United States ; floe

oak and bickorv knots and curls. WILLIAM L.
WILLIAMS, No. 164 East 26th st———»i——<——^»^———iP—Mi^i^M

SiMlTHS' NEW -YORK. PALiE ALE.
Bre-vrery, No. 240 West 18th st. New-York.

SITUATIO^S^WAlfTED.
FEMALES.

The np-town office of THK T1MB.'< Is locatedu
N«. ],:257 Broadway, bet. Slat and HttAatt,

Open dally, Sundays included, ttom 4 A. M. tpS* P. M.

RubBcnptlou* i-ecelved. and copies of TUB TlUHAhr
sai&

APVKRTlSreHKNTK RK<;KIVRD UNTIL 9 f. M.

HA^rBER^^SrnDAPTD^EAMSTRESSl^^
a Protestant as chamber-maid and seamstress;

Is also a thoroush waitress ; no olijeotlon to the coun-
try : best City reference given. Call at No. IBO West
28th st, room No. lOL

HA.nBER.MAlD AND WAITRKSS.-BY A
voung girl ; wUllnff to assist with washing .ind

ironitiK; best City reference. Call at «o. 212 West
85 th st

r^HAMBhK-MAIU.-B^ A GIRL OF EXPE-
Vyrlence to do chambsr-wort and waiting or liisht

house-work ; is a good laundress, and has good refer-

ences. Call tor two days at Np. Ib4 West 18th st

aAMBER-l>IAlD AND VVAITRESS.-BY A
respectable girl ; or chamber-maid and assist with

WHshluR ; best City reference. Call at No. 457 West
IStb st

.MAII> OR WAITRESS.—BY A
has the best of

City references. ChU for two days at No. 658 Lexing-
ton av.; ring fourth bell.

HAMBER-MAID ANB VVAITRES8.-BY A
vouug American Protestant; or would take care of

growiug children; excellent City reference. Call at

No. 159 West ,SOth st, first bell.

HA.1IBKR-MAID -VND WAITRESS.—BY A
young girl ; three years' City reference fi-om last

employer. Call at -No. 800 6th ar., flrsc floor, over

the store. .

HAMBER-MAin, 4fcc.-BY A YOUNG PEOT-
estaut eirl as chamber-maid and waitress; City

reference. Call or address No. 440 3d av.

.MAID AND WAITRE.«*S. — BY
„_ 18 chamher-ma
l;all at No. 122 West 20tU st

CHAMBER.
most resp.»ctabie Protestant girl

;

CHAMBER
a young gill as chamberjnala and waitress

;
good

reference.

CHAMBER-MAID.-BY A WELSH GIKL: OR
will take care of a growing child. Call at Ho. 56

West 17th St., present employer's.

HAMBER-MAID.-BY A YODNG GIRL LATELY
landed, to do cbamher-woik or house-won. Call at

No. 247 East 30th st

.VIAID AND WAITRESS
_ aud Ironing.—

B

good City reference, Call at No.

4^HA.>IBEit-
Vy/AsslBt in Waslilng .—By a youQg

115 west 19th st

AND
Rirl;

CHA.HBER-MAIO.-BY A YOUNG GIKL JN A
uoardiug-house or hoteL Call at So. 310 Bast 14th

st, present emplovers.

MAID AND WAITttESS.-BY A
'voung American girl; or is willing to assist with

children. Call at No. 6 East 19tU st.

?UIA.UBER-MAID AND LAUNDRESS.-BY
Kjh, girl, or do waiting ; three years' reference. Call

at No. 60 East 4l8t et

HAi:tJBER-MAII> AND SEAMMTRKSS.-By
a vnuTiLr girl ; or aa nurse und seamstress; best City

(.all for two days at No. 629 tjtb av.

pHAMBEK.

reference.

CHAMBKR-.MAID ANO SEW1N«.-BY A\

Piotestantgirl; or to assist in washing aud iron-

ing. Call at Ko. 210 West 36th St.

OOM..-BY A RESPKCTABLE PEOTBSTANT GIRL
aa good cook, or will do general house-work; under-

stands pastry, or as laundress ; good reference. Call

at So. 106 West 27th st

<IOK.—BY A \OUNG \VOMAN AS GOOD COOK,
washer, autt ironer ; excellent baker; three years'

, best City reference tcoot last place. Call at Do. 8X0 9d
\»T>.nea> Aad«fc

SITUATIONS WANTED.

C100R, <bc—WAITER.-IN A.SMALL, REFINED,
^private family, by a tldv, obligine, and tborougbly

competent cook in all branches of French aud Amer-
ican cooking; also au excellent and careful waiter;
both SDcalc hnglish, and have first-class City recom-
mendations for years ; lately disengaged ; wish work
togrther. Call or aodress aA NO. 218 East 45th st

COOK..—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST-
class cook; nnderstands all Mods of French and

English cooking, garoes. baking, soups; seven year^
reference. Can be seen for two days at-«or^fl3 Kaat
Slst st, over drug skore.

COOK.—BT A PROTESTANT GIRL A'S A GQOD
COOK and assist with the washing; is willing and

obliging; has live years' reference from the country

i

is a stranger in the City. Call for two day* at No. 368
West 52d at

i^IIQK..—BY A FIRST-CLASS COLORED COOK:
V^tiiiderstands allkinJs of game and pastry; board-
ing-house or hotel; best City reference. Address
C. A. Box No. 294 TIMES DP-TOWlSr OFFICE. NO;
1.267 BROADWAY.

("100K BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN AS
^flrst-class cook in a private family ; understand^

boning and larding, and is nn excellent baker; ha^
the best of City testimonials. Apply for two daye,
from 10 to 2, at No. 30 West 43d at

COOK. — CHAMBER-MAID, &c.—BY TWO
young girl? together; one as cook, the othtr a*

chamber-maid and waitress : have no objection to do^
ing the w.'shing between them; have excellent City
reference from last place. Call at Wo. 249 West SOth st

OOH. AND LAUNOKESS - CiiAMBEXt-
maid and Waitress and to Make herself Qenerally

Dsefnl.—By two respectable yoon'g women ; best Citv
reference ; cook is au excellent bakes. Call at No. 146
East 43d Bt

OOK..—BY A PROTE.STANT, AS KXC:-.LI..ENT
cook ; City Reference as such ; will do coarse wash-

ing; Will go toithe country. Call at No. 150 West 28th
St., Room No. 10. *

COOK. WASHER,)AND IROMKR.—BY AM Ex-
perienced young woman; City or country ; best

City reference. ( all or address N o. 124 West 83d st,
basement, bapk room.

riOOI^.—BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT GIRL A8
V^flrstrelais cook ; will assist with washing and Iron-
ing

; best City reference. Call or addxesa No. 89 West
13th pt

500I^.—FIRST CLASS ; ENGLISH; TH.ORODGHLl
understandB her bntiness in all branched; takes en-

tire charge of kitchen ; itriof ly private fiHnUyj best
City reference. Call at No. 314 6th av.

GOOH.—BYASESPECTABLB PROTESTANT GIBL
as good plain cook and assist in w^blng and iron-

Ingin private family; good reference. Call at Ho. 424
6th av.; ring oell.

OOK.—ByA RESPECTABLE AMERICAN WOAIAM
;

_ is flrst-class : highest refeirence ; no objection to A
first-clBss boariling-bouse. Call at present employer's,
No. 8 West 34tb st .

f j >

OOK.—BY A RKSPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl ; willing to assist with washine and ironing ;

four .years' reference from last place. Can be seen for
two days at No. 387 2d av., two flights, front.

pOOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A PBIVATB
\J family ; understands French and English cookingi
good bread baker; best City reference. Call at No. 763
6tb »v.

/-lOOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.-BT A
V/'Protestant woman In a private family; onderatands
all kinds of cooking ; best City reference. Call at No.
205 West 36tQ st, two stairs up, front

BY A COiPBTENT PERSON AS GOOD
laundress ; in a private family

:

City or conntry ; good reference. Call at So. 3i4 West
26thst,babemfent

COOK.-
cook ; excellent

COOK — CHAMBER-MAID.— BY TWO RE-
spectable girls, one as good cook, tc, and the

otber aa chamber-maid; both reliable and-'tmat-
worthy; good references. Call at 311 Bast 35th (it

ORDER
'cook; thoroughly understands ber business in all

branches; best Clcy references. Callonor aadresa Jf..
No. 12 Stautohst, Room No. 1.

C^OOI*..—AS FIRST-CLASS DINNER OR
JC

{^Qi}K., WASHER,
V^respectable Prbt«Btant

AND IRONEB.-BI A
woman, la small private

family; underitands all kinds of cooking; best CiX}
reference. Call at No. 247 West 81st st. basement.

CIOOK.—BY A NORTH-GER-UAN COOS; UNDEB-
stands German, EnirllBh, and French cooking tbdr-

oughly: best City reference. Call at No. 247 8d ar.,
near 20th st. over the bakery.

POOK.-Bif A RESPECTABLE SWEDISH GIUL AS
vyfirst-cIasB cook; understands ber business in all

tbe different kinds ; baRing and pastry : good refer-
ence. Call at No. 846 1st av., corner 47th st

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL, AS
good cook ; also good pastry cook ; three years'

best City reference from present employer. Call fer
two davs at No. 8 West 52d st

OOK.—BY A GOOD PLAIN COOK, WASHER, AND
ironer; willing and obliging; good- City reference

Address «. O.. Box No. 203 TIJiEf UP TOWN OFFICE*
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN IN A PRI-
vate family; City reference. Jddress P. P.. Box

No. 300T1MES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1.257 BROADWAY.

COOK. WASHER, ANO IRONER—BY A RE-
spectable young girl in a private lamily ; good City

references. Call at No. 340 East 34th st.

COOK—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK ; UNDERSTANDS
ber business thoroughly; best City reference. Call

at No. 53 West 36th st

COOK.—BY A PROTECTANT WOMAN AS FIB8T-
cliass cook in a private family; City reference.

Call at Xo. 454 4th av.

COOK AND LAUNDRESS.-BY A COMPETENT
person as a good.cook and a flrst-clasa lanndress;

the best of City reference. Call at 224 West 3lst st.

DKESS-MAKER.-
fessional.

-BY A FIR8T-CLA88 PRO-
artistlc dress-maker who goes out by the

da.v; wishes a few more customers J the best of refer-
ences given. Call or address Miss B. Cald'well, No. 138
East 29tb st.

HOUSE-WORK BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman ; if a good plain cook, washer, and ironer;

City or country;
16th Bt

City reference. Call at No. 284 West

HOCSE-WORK.-BY AN ENGLISH GIRL A
ifhort time in this country ; thoroughly competent

in tne duties of house-worJc;
No 325 East 32d st

City reference. Call at

HOLSE-WORK.-BV A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
girl, lately landed, to do the general house-work,

or take care of a baby in a small private family. Apply
at No. 543 7th av., corner 39th st

OUSE-WORK.—Br A GIRL TO DO GENERAL
house-work in small prlvatefamlly ; best City ref-

erence from bef last place. Apply at No. 70 Charles st

ADY'S MAID.—BY AN ENGLISH PR0TE8T-
ant young woman as lady's maid and seamstress ;

is an excellent nair-dresser: is wiiiing to travel: very
obliging ; flrst-olags Clfv reference. Address Lady's
Maid. Box No. ^93 TIJIES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

ADV'S MAID FBisNCH; IS ACCUSTOMED TO
travel; desires going to Europe with a family;

speaks EqgUsh and German; bair-dresaer and dress-
maker; City reference. Address E. R., Box No. 325
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ADY'S MAID.—BY A FRENCH SWISS; SPE.AKS
English ; hair-dresser, enamstress, and aress-maker;

understands doing up lace; City reference. Address
N. K.. Box No. .f03 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

LADY'S .MAID-HAIR-DRESSER AND SBAM,'
stress.—By a French Swiss; speaks English ; will

travel with a family going to Europe ; City reference.
Address K. P. C, Box No. 259 TIMES D^-TOWN OF-
FICE, ^O. 1,257 BRO .ADWAY.

ADY'S MAID OR SEAMSTRESS.-BY AN
American, thorouehly competent; nnderstands

dress-making ;
good Citv references ; no objection to

travel. Call or uddress S. p., Yuucg Women's Cbrl#tlaa
Association, No. 7 East 15th st

ADV'S MAID.-BY A FRENCH GIRL AS
first class lady's maid ; no oijeetion to the

country. Address Miss V. (;.. Box No. 28o TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, ifO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ADY'S MAID.—BV A FRENCH SWISS; SPEAKS
English : is a hair-dresser and seamstress ; can get

up laces; Citv reterence. Address N, C. B., Box 257
TIMliS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ACNDRESS,—A POSITION AS FIRST-CLASS
laundress, by a respectable Protestant woman

;

best of City reference: in private family. Address D.

D., Box No. 296, TIMES UP-TOWN OFPlCB, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY. _

AUNDRESS.—BY A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
or chamber-maid ; three years' best City reterence

from Isst place. Call at No. 742 3d av.. corner sf
46tb st

LAUNDRESS.—BY AFlRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS;
ia fully competent; best reference from her pre*,

ent place. Address A. M., Box No. 327 TIMES UP
TOWN OFFICK, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRE.SS.—BY A RKSPECTABLE YOU.NO
woman as flrst-class laundress; or wUliug to do

chamber-work an 1 fine washing; best City reierence.
Call or addresB No. ItjO East '.iSd at,

A FIRST-CLASS LAUSDEH68
chamber-work ; City or country;

flrst-class reference. Address S. S., Box No. 307 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BSOADWATl.

AUNDttESS.-BY AN ENGLISH PEOTBSTANT
1 lundress : flrst-class ; tborouifbly understands

her business ; has three years' City reference. Call or
address No. C52 2d av., RoonKJJo. v.

a'Ssist

LAU>DKESS.-BV
aud assist with

-Would
Mion to

Call at No."2bl 6th av.

IN UP-8TAIBSLAUNDRESS.
work; no oltJection to tbe coubtry ; Ci^v refer-

NURSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE f^ROTESTANT)
woman as child's nurse, or to wait on au invalid

lady; is competent to assist In housekeeping or tewing;
best of City reference. CaU at No. 63 West SCth st
(preenl employer's.)

UitSE.—BY A COMPETENT AND TEMPERATE
_ man, a situation aa nurse to a sick, or an attendant
on an invalid, gentleman

;
good references. Address U.

,

B. B., No. 3'.;3 West 84th st

AND SEAMSTRESS.-BY A PROT-
estant young woman ns nurse and seamstresi, or

would do the one washing ; the best of reference
given. Call for two davs at 126 West 16th at., rear.

NURSE

NURSE.-BV A COMPETENT FRENCH PR0TB3T-
ant girl, recently laaded. Address No. 763 6th av.,

third bell.

[JrseandchaT
reterence from last place.

BER-MAID.—TEN YE.iRS'
Call at 14 WestS7th st.

SEAMSTRESS AND NURSE.-BY A YOUNG
Amerlciin Protestant woman; would travel with a

ladv excellent references. - Address, for two days, O.

T., Box No. 261 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

SEAMSTRESS.-BY A WELL-EDUCATED QER-
man girl as seamstress and growmg children; has

no objection to chamber-work. CaU at No. 6 East 40th
St., trom 10 to 2.

.

KAMSTRKSS. — BY A COMPBTBNT 8 BAM-
Btreas. Call between 10 and I o'cloo)t at Ho. 37

East 38th at., present employer's. *

P.STAIRS WORK.—BY A RESPECTABLE
American girl to do up-stalrs work, or ohild's

nurse and do pUia «e«lac. - (lall 4(|X tV9 '<*'• at KV.
V44aWe«|pt^|i|>

SITUATI0¥S WAJSTTED.
•*^^''^^^«•s^«^N^^^r'•

females;

waitrbsh^by a ffsst-class waitress j

tinderstands silver aqd •a1a<{«: willi.'ii; aud obiid-
ing: cogd„home rather than wag'-s. .\d<lre8i L. B.,
gox glTTLMBj UP-TQWN pKFIi;E;i,.:57BR!) AUiF.4l

WAITRESS.-BY A KIR*T-ri,A
a competent, trustwofi'hy youn

of City reference from last place.
West 14 tb It. copier 6tb ^v.

SS JfAIiKKSat
ne woman: best

Ap^y at No. 101

TXTASHIKG.-BYA ^ -,_^--
f y waybiug; fine fluting ; done by the month. CaU oi

COLORED WOMAN. ^iUiht
, ».">i * *"» ».ui,»ng : done by the month. Call oi

addreeB wrs. Fannie Stewart No. 248 West' !29tlk Bt.
isecoDd 'floor.

WASHING.—BY A GOOD LADNDRKS6. OSHTLBi
men's or ladles' washing; has the best Clty'refpn

t!^ on Mrs. ^oberty. No. 333ence
;
price moderate.

East .36tb st

WASBINIS.
famllien'

cbarg.
Lawlor,

. SY A KBSPprtABLTJ WOMAN j
and gentlemen's washing: no extra

for fiutiDg; good re<ereno6. Address Mrti
No. 428 West 31et Bt

WASHING.-BY ,

f imiiy's oi: geptlpmeh's WO«binB.>
4 RiiSPECTABLE WOM.AJlA

. < ^ r
,imeh's wasbing.' CaUoraddrtM

No. 116 Wen. 3? jl it. top floor.
"

:*WrASHINU.-FAMILIKS' STABHISO BT JIRR;
TV Toung. coierel voiuto. CiH at Vo. 137 We«t SSd

St., room No. 1.

MALEA.
i-^OAOHMAN AND »«OOU AND USBPUli
V^Man —Wolild liketbfltida home in aprlvate fimllyj
understands oare aad treatment ot horses, harness, anq
carriages: r^n attend fumaise: make himself generall)
useful ; wage* no object ; has flrst-cl-vM City reference.
Address P. B., Box So. 319 TIMES UP-TOWN OFPICB,
NO. 1.257 BROAbWAY. ' -

OACHMAN AND «lfOO.M.—BT A SMAR-I
and active voung man;' oboeAit'aiids the care and

treatment ef horses, barueaa, carriages ; tbe care ol

rnad horses; wiUtng to make blmsell generally u»e*
fnl: can furnish best of Citv refefei^Be. Address P.
B., Box No. 266 TIMES DP-TOWN OKFICB. fiO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

OACHMAN AND GBOtjM.-BT A FISBT-
class Blntfle man j good dtr driver In double haine«»

or tandem; five vears' reterence; can attend furnacei
and make himself useful around bou>e. AddreM
Coachman, Box No. 253 TIMES DP-TO'.V5 07KIC&
NO. 1.257 BEOADWAT.

OACHMAN AND £}ARDeNKK.—BY- A 8Ik!
gle man ; thoroughly understands tbe eare o| .

horees and carriages; c?ntj»ke charge ofsteam or hob
air furnace; can milk; will make Idmse'.f asefdl; fo^^
teen years' eiiierienee; flrst-class City referenoe. Ad<
dress A. T.. Demaresf s. No. 6^8 Bro.idvray.

OACHMAN—BTA SINGLE PROrEVfANT GEtli
tnan; inlly nuderstanda the care ot bors^. «ar>

riuges. &c: can milk, attend furnace, and ib willing t«
make himself generally dsefhl ; Btricilr temperate \
best City reference.
Office.

4ddre0B 7., Sox No. SS3 Tinui

COACHMAN AND GROO.^,<j-BT A KESPBCT-
able young man : thoroughly uarlerBtauds his

busine»B; vrilUng, obliging, tern iterate, aud honest, aa
former or last employer will certify ; carefoJ City
driver; six years' Ijest City reference. AddrcBS U. ^I.
at J.-B. BrewstejT's warp-rooms, No, 145 l>th av.

pOACHMAN A^O GBO0M.-By A YOUSa
V^single man ; periectiy acquiinted with his duties ;
willing and obligin);;: no oMeotlon to country ; seven
years' City reference frr.m last emplover. Call or ad-
dress L., Na 1.452 Broadway, betweeli 41it aod 42d
Bts., ItarpeBS store.

|^OAPH9I-*^N A^fD GK-OOMr-BT A RBSPECr-
V/'ablo young man; siwie and use 'nl man; undcp
stands the proper care ahd trerttme'nt of horses, c»»
riages, and barijessr is a good veg. tal>le gafdeDnr : raa
milk; baf bve years' vpry best lefereno^s. AddxeM,
O. , Box No. 2.S0 Times Office. '____^_^-

CIACHM.XN.—BY A EESPF.CTABLKIJAS ; THOSi
oukbly competent, sober, hones', and not afraid ol

work; would make himself generally o»efa!: knoml
tbe ('ity well, and highly recomra hded. Address ' d>
ward. Box No. 281 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,231
BdOADWAY. •

OACHMAN AND GABDENEfl.-BT A 8Itf<
gle young man, Prptestaut ; tborm^hly under

Brands tbe care ofborses, harness, and carriages; cna
milk; attend fuqjace: oeatrefereucea. AddceML T..
Box No. 203 rim<« OfBce.

CITY pa
itiginein fvery

way; ape thirt.y-two ; wilt goforlow wages jit first, in
hopes of being raised acoirding to merit : is a Proteat^
ant. Calloraddress JA.M.ES. No. 218 Kast 28tl. et

COACHiMAN.—(jP much k,XPEBIKSCE;
country; wlllirg to bo useful and o'l

G«»Af;H31AJ!l AND GARDEINER.-BTA SINpLB
EngHthman, good groom atid drirer; understand

green-house flowerB; will be generally usetul at'aO
work ; small wages expented ; < ity reference foj
sobriety and honestv. Addresa. B. C, Box No. 228
Times Olfice. for two days.

COACHMAN.—BY A 80BER. lN"nSTR'OUi ET*
gle Scotchman; thoronghJt experieneed with

horses, carriages, 'to.; golid'careful a'tirer-. C^n milk,
attend furaace, and would' make himself ?cneTB)]n
useful ; moderate wages ; best City reference '

AJf,

dress Cpaohm in, Ko. 126 AQen Bt.

(»ACHMAN ON ACCOUNT OF OIYINQ UP MX
establlsbinent, I wish' to procure » position fbr my

coachman ; married ; of good ptddress: I can hijghly ree-
cotnme ;d hitn for hbuesty, sobriety, caoability: firej.

class groom: City driver. Call or ad drees F., No. 117
West 50th ST., present employer's staMe. '^

OACH.MAN.—BY A MOST RRSFECTABLa
Protestant man as eoacbmin : i^ tIiorou<rblV cnni-

petent iu every respect afid has tbe best of reference i

is sober and fionest Apt>ly at No.' 8 W»jst 24th e'.

A RESPKCTABLE MAN, A NAiTyTB
many years' eip-ri^nce dr'viag i^i tbii'

City; cab be highly recommeudedbv familesof high
standing as a competent industrious. Koher, and boa«
eat man. Address U. W., Box No. 2ii3 Tim,:* Office.

CQAGHMAN.-
of England;

COACHMAN.-BT A YOUNG MAU WHO THOB.
Dugbly understanoB his bnsineas ; fir«t-ciaaB"Tef

erence. Address A. R., Box No. 271 "ftllEs DP-TOWlf
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAT.

s
, ,

jnOACHMAN BY A FIRST-CLASS MlN. WBLG
V-'q'ualifled

;
good driver; cdpital ap'pearaiiee : nndep

Btaads harness and horses tborough v : bes t reference*.
Address A. M., Pox No. 210 Tjmes office. ^/^^
COACHMAN.—BY A GEKTLEaAK FOR HIS

coachman ; married • no inoumbrances : hca
several years' flrst-class City and conntry refereaca.
CaU or address W. B.. Np. 326 6tb av.

OACH.TIAN.-BY A MARRIED MAN, NO INTDM-
brance; is a careful City driver: 8e\eu years' refer-

ence from last employer. Call or address P. N., No. 713
6th av., James .Uaddeu'a harness store.

CCOACHMAN ANU GROOM.-BY A SINGLE
Vmau; understands bis business thor~>ugblv; baa

fourteen years' Citv reference. Address H. B.. Box No.
252 TIMKS DP-TO<V.S OFFICE. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OACHMAN.—BY A COLORED. HAN, TO DBITB
for a doctor. Addrefs Na 14S West 38th st.

GARDENER AND FLOR1ST.-3T A
thorough, practical' nun; thoiloughry understand*

hiB business In all Its braucbes; hot und pQli graperies,
greenhouse, &c.'; makes all kind^ of riiitlc ahJh on>a^
iceiltal work; ta married; small tamily; has first-

class City reference. Addreai C. D., Box Na 213 TUnt*
Office, for three davs.

ORTER, FIRE.WAN, AND WAITEK.-BY A
'yoabg man In a private iamiiy or business estab-

litbmeut: can tend steam and hot-air fuintcea; n<st

afraid of hard work; moderate wsKes, gt>oJreferejioe».
Address J. M.. Box No. 216, Times Office.

SEPUL. MAN, dfcC.-BT A YOUiNG MAN TO
take care of flres and make himself useful. A.1-.

dress for two days John Hayes. Box 215 Timtt OffioA.

AITER.—BY A FIKST-CLASS MAN THAT
knows his work thorouahlr in all its branches;

City or country ; best of testimouials.
dnys L. M.. Box No. 320 TIMKfl UPTOWN
NO. 1,267 BHOaDWaT.

Address far two
>^FFICB,

man; is a Protescapt; flrSt.class Citv reter
ences. Address J. L-, BoxJ^o. 810 TIMES UP-TOWK

BY A COLORED MAN' IS 4 PRIVATiJ
nee. Addre^a
OFFICE, SCT.

can give good iL)ity reference. Addre^a
279 TIMES DP-TOWN -"^

WAITEK,-Br A THOBOUGHLT EXPfiillENCED
r

ences. ,

OFFICE, SO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

AI'IER
family;

P. O. Box No.
1,257 BROADWAll.

AITER OR BUTLER.-FIHST-CLASS.BYAS
Euijlishmsu; has the best t/1tv" reference : thoi-

ouchVy comp'teUt Address K R., Box No. 2i6i TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BEjAUWAY.

AITER.—BY A KKSPECTABLE COLOR.-.D MAN
in a private £imily; undorst!«nds his busineaB

thoroughly; refcrenue from t lie best families in tbia
CitF. Addrtss C. K. L., No. S2 Woostersu

Waiter in
ftfrence if re-

24tb St.. top floor.

WAITKB.-BYA COLORED MAN AS
a private family

quired.
can

Call or address • 10
0Te bei>t of lefiirenceif re
7 West " "

W7-AIT.ER.-BY A ^OUNQ CObORKD MAN A8
TV waiter; best City reference. Call at No. 127
West Slst at. care Mr. Boyd, or So. 114 Kast 19th sr.

BY AN EN'OLISHMaN WHO TtiOR-
. „., ,- _ y

Address A. A-, No. 322 East

•^

COACHMAN.
oagbly undeTBtand» hi^buslneM; is_a good Cit;

driver; City
66tb St.

references.

(COACHMAN.—BY A SINGLls MAN WHO USDER-
J stands the business thoroughly; seven .yeai-'n vt^ry

best CHty reference fipm last employers. Call or itd-

drcss Coachman, No. 131 West S2d at., private stable.

OACa>IAN.—BY A COLOKEa MAN, wna
good refetence, aa coaobman. CaU or addr«-BB P. C,

No. 407 East 119ih st.

AW STUDENT, (THIRTY.) SBiikL.N UUilli AJ\I>

houorarlaai for Biibsisteuoe salary) witU barriftter

;

experience, BChoiarehip, penmanship, apiitudei ftritwa

5leadings, cases, correct proofs. Address Clerieua.
ox No. 216 Times OfiSce.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WAN AS
or to attend an invalid gentleman ; the be»«

of retereuoes. Address W. W., Box 111 Times Ut&o^

VALET.—BY
valet

WAITBU.
t

31 ty
DP-

BY A STEADY, RELIABLE PRUTKS-
tant young man. 1* a private family, who \Uoi-

oughly understandB his duties ; has exoelleat Ctt;

reference. Address L. D., Bdi Ho. 818 TIMES
TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1.267 BBOAUWAY.

WTAITER.-BY A RELIABLE AND COMPBTBNT
T T Protestant man as firsl-class waiter in a private

family; has the best City reference; no oWeocion to

City or country. Address J. M., at Rowan's ice-cream
saloon. No. 334 6th av., between 20th aqd 2ltt «ts.

BT A TOCNO COLORED M4N AS
beat City referenoe. CaU at Mo. 114 Bas^

WAITER.
waiter;

19tb St.

HEIg_WA5TEIX
ANTED—A TOU^Q WOMAN AS NURSE FOR
two small obildren, to go a short distance io the

country; mitet bare tbe best City reference. Call at
No. 101 West 65tb st. oomer 6tU ay., second flat, be-

tween 10 and IS o'clock Wednesday ,
and Tnuisdeyof

thiB week.

W;

WATiTBD—A NEAf YOUNG GIRL AS W.UraE»l»^
good home; mooeratowa^es;

needed; refcrenoes
12th st

required. Call
also,

at
a good 06ok

Nu. 139 West

WANTED-A OHAMBEB^U.UD
family; one who thorouahl

butinens; City references ^requirt
family; one who thorouahly
ness; City references required.

10 and 2 at No. 107 Ea«t 16th st

IN A PRIVaTK
uaderstandB b»r
Appiy betweea

dUDg;
VA«tdnam

Salesmen io every State ia the Uaiun
to aeroaanta ; oo pnd-
fkl^d jpkU «i;.B«u*r« Balji.'

^pVto Stroiuc^f'our giodB to »eroniM>l« ; po p«d-
laty, $7a permonth f^ all «fB«u*>-« oald.

^^S

.UiaSHSSia
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UtOTBO STATES MAIL

The t«»m«ra of thts line teke tb^ Laae RontM re-
rammended by Liear. Maury, U. S. N., soIdk goath of
the Baiika on the pMsage to Qaeesstowa &U the year
ztMixid.
BSiTANRiC SATtlRDAT, Ner. It, 1:80 P. U
BALTIC ....,SATDRD4T,,N0T. as.at noon
•DaU-rrO SATORUAV, Dec 2, at 5:30 A. M.
«BRITAWNIC ...KAfpRnAY. Dae 16, 6:30 A. M.
* Fiom White M»r Dook.Ker So. 63 «Jorth Blv^er.

Thcef iteaaon ate luiifnriif In siae alnd uii6att^*<e<l
In appotDtiii«>nts. Tde Mlonn, Btaterooitis,- amokrac
Mid bntb rooms are aminslitpa. irhexe the nbUe ana
motion tn^ leaMt ffelt, afiEf>rditUK a deeree of oomf&rt
hithorto miactalnable at^ea.
Bate*—(MiooQ $30 ana $100, gold: remm ticlcets

onQkTOialilB tetma; atoera^ $28.
yOT ImiHtrtlbo of Dljuu snaottter infoniiatleii applv

BttheCoci(Hin7'aofflue<. No. 37 Broaatfay, NeTr-T(»*fc.

8. J. COBTta, Agent.

- STATE LINE.
B«W-TOHK TO OliASGOW, tlVKBPoOU DtJBLlB,
- BBL.FAST, AND LONOdNDBRET.
These flnt-elMs liin-potrered steamers ^rill Mtt fteta

P»«f »<K 42 North RJyer, tbov of Canal St. _,
BTATB OPOBOiRtrU Tharsdar. *ot. »
BTATB OP PRKN8TLVAMIA Thursday. Not. J 6
BTATK OF VraomiA H—.Thnreday.NoT. 30
8TATK OF iNKVAUA Thursday, Dec. 7
Antfevpry alttrnate 'rhursclar therrtkfter First cabin,
$80, $65, and $70, Hccordlng to accommodations; re-

tnrn tickets, $110, S125. Second ca\>in, $45: retoro
tickets. *8ft Stperaao »t iowest rates. Apply to

AUS » IN BALDWIN & CO., A«eatBb._
t 50.72 Broadway, liew-xorfc

8TRVBA6K tiorets at Mo. 45 Broadw*7, and at the
fomi>anr's pter, foit of ^t^nilst. North River.

ONI.Y njRECT I.IMB T« PKAJNCb.
THKGB8RRAI.trA N3.4TIiANTtC OOaPA.'^rH JtAIl.

8TRl»BR8BRTWBBWMB«^-tOflKASI)aArRg.
Cdiltieat PLVMOUTfl (a. n.) for the lamlidg of

^ Passpngers.
C»hins provided wtth electric bells. aall(n« from Pier

ftk 43 Nortn River, ftxit ot BarrOw 4t. , as fDlioWK
KT.j&KBjuala. KeoTuoux...Saturd*,T. Kov. 1 T, a.t 2 P. M.
C&SJkOKi Franiteil Satturdav. No'f. 1& at 7 A. M.
AStHBIQUK. P6usq'3!.- ,!jatnrdaT. Dec 2 nt 6 A.M.
PitiCK OP PA88AGK iN OoLtt (IncliainR wine,) Btsj

eahln, iSllO to £120,,^ acoorilin? to accommoilatioiu
Peeon<lcai>ia. •57* tlitdi cahla, Si<^ Return tloMta at
redace«l rates, steerage; ."826. with supertax aocomoaa.
tlon. incla<lt&jt Wlni, oeddlns. and ateoslls without
extra ctaarite.

ia

sKippma f FtCTANGIAlA

UVKltPOOL JiNO GttBAT WKST£RN
STEAM COiMPANY. (UMITBD.*

IiivBRPOOL, tViaQn<ien'Stoirn,y

^ t „ liRjiiisG tHB umt»D srAxits ^aiu

;'^:-'c;' TUESDAY. '

MBt*n«her No. 46 Sort.-j Ktver as ft>lIow*
rfoMINQ Nov. 14, it 3 P. M
DAKOTA. Not. 21, at 9 A. M
ifrAHO .'..Not. 28, at 2:30 P. M.

MONTANA ,..Dec. 5, at 8:30 A. M.

:|aTAi>A Dec 12. at 2:30 P. M.
[UTB8F0ai'ASS<<.'(>ii<.tJ Rii DUgBU.

Sttseraee. $26: idtnrmediate. It ill; ^'s'lU. ii i > tT fl )},

tecordiztctostate-roono. Odaoaa. Mc 39 Sroalwir-

"ANc355TIf5Fir^71»r5117^TEli01ir
NBW-ToaK AND GI<AS«OVr,

Yietoria...KoT. 11, 1 P; ."tt. ( Alsatin Nov. 25, neon
Bouviit Stit.M.1 &.%• iAaeh<tti^...neo. 2. 6A.M.
^ TO QihiMfm. I1IVB6POOL, OR DSRKi.

QmnaCea to $^. tkoOTtnig to aedommodadons; In-
tt>ih#late,$3o: SteenlePj $2&
HBW-TOBK ASD LonBoN.

AMlfi^ Nov. 18. 7 A. it. | Australia, Dec 9, noon.
Ut«<»i. No*. «5. X\K a. I blysia. Uec. 16. 6 A. M.

ilaotns, $J5 to |r?o Steerage, $28. Cabin etenr-
siou tickets at reiluced rates. i>r»fts issued for any
smonet at CGirent rates. Combanv's Pier JS'os. 20 and
81. »otth Slirer, 5. X. HENDERSON BR.1TH6ES,

AKCBts, No. 7 BowlinsOreen.

IN-IIAliiariiK.—iUAIl^^srKA.MMKS.
, FO»orrBKSsrO»V>» \fV' lilVRRPOOb.

CTTT OK BRRLl>, SaturdaV. Nov. 1,'^. Jf 7 A. "a.

OTV OF ChESTE?.»<fttur(lar. Dec 2. MS A, SLcm OF RICHMOND. Saturriav. Dec 9, at 12 noon.
From tier l.l North Rlvrtr.

CABIN. S80 and $IOl>. Ooia. , Rstiiru ttoketg on fa-
rotable terms. orEBRaOB, i2,i Uarconov Drafts
JEiiied at lowest rates.
Sai^ona, .state-room ^ t^'nioMiut. .and Bath-rooms,

aaiKlaaipa.
^ JOH4V 0. daLB, Agent,

Nog. JSahd Hg Roadway, N. I.

NAICIOlfAL LUIEs Piers Nox 44aad47.N'. Wver.
FP& LONDON.

GBBECB *ei.*NESDlI Ifov. 8, at 10 A. M.
FOR QCEKNSTOW.v ^9o LIVEKPOOL.

En|t]»&d...Soy. 11, 1 i*. M. iHelretia.Sov. 25. 114 M.
IslOPt .Sot. 19. 7 A. It. I Italy Deo 2, ;i P. M.
OiMik paSsaKe, $35 to $70. Bainrn tiokets, $100 to

$12t'. t^arn-noy.
Steeraiee plii3a<r^ ^6, cnrtpney. brKfts issned from

fil opwan] at current lates. (Jompanv's oflice. No. 69
frroaoway, P. W. J. HOk.-iT. Manager.~

IVIIKTfl CIHkMAS i.liOYJJ.
rrXAjr-BHlP LlNE,fiETWEK.>? SEW-TORK. 80DTB-

aMPTON, and BREJIEJJ.
Companv'< Pier, toota< -idiC. dobokea

KlBIN Sat., .Nov. 11 I HBaMANH...8at.. Wov. 25
3D»ia Sat.. Kov. IS INKCKak Bat. Dec 2
KATEii UP PAS8A6K *ROii SK^-TORK TO SOOTd-

A1IPT0.1 BAVRK OB BREMEN:
Ptist cabin $100;oliJ
Secono eabm 1 BOsold
bteertge SOonrrener

Retttra tickfci at reduced r.»W3. PrePHid steerage
rertlficatea, ^32 enrreticv. For frsi^ht or passaitH an-
yly tw ^QiOiBICria fc ^0.. So. 2 Bowliny Green.

ATIlAS 11Ail. LUNB.
8l.3ro!tTHLY SBftVtCB I'O JAjHIOA, HATn.

/OMMBIA, and ^SPINW^ALI.. »nl to PlNAUt anl
BOCTHPACIPIC POftTS (via ASplawaiL) Pirst-olas*.

tnU-powered iron sordw staamscs, froji Pier Na 5t
(iWtb Htver

;

^'-'FbrKINOSTOB (Jam.) and HATT!.
CLABIBEL... ,.Kov. 18
(tTLAS Dec 6

.for HAITI, COLOMBIA, fKTHMOs W PANAMA, and
SOOTH PAUIFIO PORTS (t1» Aapmwall.)

AI^................ ..'... Nov. 21
«TKA r ~...^ Peo. 9

BiipefiorJr.it-aUu a«}S9i;ar *ocoJni3d»tiD i.

PIM. FORfVOOD k. CO.. Agentj.
- ^ No. 6e Wall St.

FOJR .SAVANNAH. «A.,
TAB FtiORIUA PORTS,

ABD THB tiOUTH ANC SOUTH-WKya

JBBAnrBOOTHBBK FREIGHT AND PAM8BNQKR LIBS.
UKNTBAL RAILROAD OP QEOBQIA. AND-AT-

LABITC AND GDLF RaIUROAU
THBBB 8HIP» PER Iff BBS.

TUBSOAT, THUBSOAY. AND SATDRDAX:

ILAgBOLlA, <*pt. Daosbtt, THDBSDAT.
nmner Ba 18 Bast River, at 3 P. 31.

Nov. ,9,

MURRAY, FERRIS t CO., Agents,
Na 62 South st.

J'^^L?*i^*^*°*S Cant BicMBsox. SATDRDax, Nov.
t\t •»» ner Kc 43 >ortn Kiver. at 3 ". M.
r GEO. YONGii. Agent, No. 409 Broadway.

OBmsRAU BARNES, Capt. CHaagMAJi, TURSDAT
ioT. 14. from Pier Jic 43 xNorth River, at 3 P. M.

GEO. TONGK, Agent,
Jt No. 409 Bioadway.

Znnmnce on thlslme ONK-HAtiPPKR (JEST. Supe-
fl«raeeommi>datioQSttor pasMutfers.
Tfarongh rates and bills of lading in connection with

featiax Railroau of Georgia, to all poiats.
Ttaroiurh rates and bills of IsHins m connection withwe Atlantic and Gulf Railroad an<l Piirida steamers. '

C D. OWENS, QEORGK TONGE,
Agent A. t G. R. B., Agent C. R. B. or Ga„

Bo. 315 Broadway. N o. 409 Broadway.

MJlimiSITAIIIFMIfiCUl
STBAM-8H1B LINES,

?0B CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, 031.'* A, AOSTBALlA.
BRW-ZXALAND BRITISH cJjLUiiaiA, OBHQON. to.

Malllns: from t'ior Na 42 North Rirer.
ForSAJf FRANCISCO, via ISTHMUS OP PAS ASIA

BteMm-wuD COL0&..... Wednesday, Nov, 16
connecttnc lor Utatr^ America and Suuti» Paoido
porta.

From BAN FRANCISCO Do JAPAN and OHrtAk
Bteam-Blijp CITT OP TOKIO FridaJ-, Dec 1
7iom dau nanulsco to Basdwicn laiaaMa,' Australia.

„^ V, .™ "^"1 New-;6ealanJ.
Bteam-ship CITK OF SlDNEl Nov. 8
For ireigat or passage appiy t-

WatP. oLpK£00.,orH.J. BOLLAI. Saperlnteudent
^

Mo. t) Bowiiug Greea. Pier 42. N. t{.. foot Canal st

5 srSlEllAT SOUTHERN
Bf^f?>^G«^Rf;/?I?8''#.?=*2rN^^^HVl?fi
WKUNKSDAYSand .iATURIrAYS at 3 P ii

i/iLAurioN Saturday snv 11

^
BUPKaiORPAaSKNQBR ACOOMMODXtIusS

'

/S?S'*°*'* *° ilesilnatloa one-halt of one p»r cent
OoorJs forwardfiil free oC cominisaioa, Passenser rirfc.

•taand bill, of ladine tssue.l «nJ signed a^?he offio«of
/AillK.^ \V. UUINTAftU & CO., Ageutsr

» _ .. „ "<•• ^ ' ' West St., corner Warren.
Or W, P. CLYDE St CO.. Na U Bowlin.' Green.

<)rBttNTLEY D. HA8ELL. General Ag^nt
fir*Kt WomBera Freight Line. 31 7 Broadway.
BBW-YORK. HAVANA. AN DaBXICAN .HAILS. S LIWB."
Bteamerg leare Pier ^li^ 3 North ^tinir *t i P. 4L

\^r^ ^ *"** HAVANA UlitKC'T.
CTTT OP VERA CRUS5 Wednesday. Nov. 8rait OP KEW.TOBlt. Wedoeedav, Nov. 3 5ClTi OF HAVANA fiatuniay, Not 25FOU VERA CRUZ AND NEW-ORi.EANS.
^ Via Havana, Progteso, OamPeaohy Toxpao, and

CITY OF HAVANA Saturday. Nov. 25ror treignt or passiize apply co
P.ALBXA.NDRE it SONS, fcoi. 31 and 33 Broadway.
jJteamers will louvo new.nneans Nov. 12 and Duo. 1

H>r Vera vrixz aim hii the ii nova uorts.

"
,
Riil> STAR STKAM-SHIF LINE.

Appotated to carry the Beigiaa aod United States
matiB. The following steamers are appointed to sail

» ™.., .. ,
"1*^ ANTWERP:

_ From Philadelphia. 1 From New-York,
J»Si&J'^!JR ^."'^- 11^8WlTZKRLAND....Noy. 23BJSDERLaND Deo. 6iK.ENILWORTH....Dec 16
™_ . „ .., ***i?^*°* pissane m oarrenoy:

PkTKiwfi&^Tl «??25**r^'"°',*?"'
Steerage, $26.n»TBR WttlUUT U, SONS, General Agents, Phllad'a.

,
JOHN MCDONALD, No.'s^ttterrplace; ^^^IyotJ

HAiUBLRG American Packet <;omprtnv'6 Liue.
for PLYilOUTH. CHERBOURG, and bKuBUROPOMMERANIA Nov. 9 LliSSING.... Nov 23

igDEVIA Nov. 16iWlKl,AND....V Nuv" 30
Batea of passaee to Plymouth, London, Uherlwure,

'Bamhurg, and all points in England. First ('abm. $1<)5
gold: 8e«ond Cabin, $60 gold: steerage, $30, currencva B. RICHARD & BOAS,
LVIUm K7VVVMU V^k#SU« «p

KUNHABm' k. CO..
General Agents,

61' Broad at.. N. Y.
General Pasaenger Ageota,

01 Bro»dwav, N. Y.

eUNARDli^ B. & N. A. R/M. S.TBo:
NOTICE.

With the view of dhQlnishlng the ohanoea of eonislon
the steamers of this lioa take a specified oonrse for ail

seasons of the year.
On the outward -paaMl^ ftrom Qneenstown to New-

Torkpr Boston, ero'ssttut-metiffiarn of 60 at 43 latitude.
Or nothing to ttie north of 43.
On the homeward passage, oroastnc the meridian of

60 at 4'^, or oothtng to the north of 42.
niOM :TBW-TdiuE for livkbpoot. and QtrasirBTOWs.

ALGERU.....WED.,Nov. SlABYSSlNlA.WBD., Nov. 23
BOTHNIA....WED., Nov. 15l*RUS81A...-WEa,Nov, 29
Stenmers marked " 00 notcarrv steerage pasSenDrerS.
Cabin patattge, $80, $100, and $x.SO, gnld, according

to accommo<lation. Return tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage tickets to and ^£cqiq all parts of Europe at

Very low rates. Freight and passage ofiaoe, No. 4 Bowl-
ing green. CHAS. G. FRANOKLYN. Agent.

A!«!^EN0ERS PER»8TEAHI.SHiP ALGERIA
embark from the CUnard Whar£ foot of Grand »t„

Jersey City, alt 10 A. M. onWKDNKsDAY, Oct. 8, 1876.
CHAS. O. FRANCRLTN,

Bo. 4 Bowling Green. New-York.

^IL.N0N UNfc itbU. SOUTHAMPTON AND
BULL..

BaiHng frottt Pier S& 53 North River, as tdlloWi
COijOMBO Nov, IHHINDOO.... Dec 9
OTHBLLO Nov. 25INAVABIBO Dec. 23
First cabin. $70, currenn.y; second cabin, $4o. our-

renCK eicurslon tiofcets on verV favorable term*.
Thro'agbtiokdt8;i83nedtoi!oiitlneirtailaad Baltio aarts.

Apply tor full particulars to CHARLKd L. VVRlGHTi
OOb. Na 56-8outbac

EAILE0AD8.
C^feNTjRAL RAitittOAil OP NEW.JERSET
y—ALLKNTOWN LINE.—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Libi-'n;f St. and foot of Clarksun st, ap town.
Freight station.' fooi of Liberty st.

Commencing Oct. 2. 1876—Leave New-York, foot
of ljt]t>ertv St.. as follows:
6:40 A. M Mail Tratn (tor Bastonj Belvidere, Bethle-

hem. Bath, Aileutnwo, Mancli Obunk, Tamanend,
WUkfeSbatre, AcraAtoh. Catbondale, tc,: connects at
Bound Brook forTrenton-aijd Philadelphia at Junction
with Del.. Lack, a-nd West. .Raliroaid.

7:15 A. M.—Pot Somervil^ and Flemington.
.
8;45 A. St.—SjIORi^ifrQ Kzpbbss, da'tiy,. (except Sun-

days,) for high Bridge Branch. EoBton. Allentown,
Harristinrg. and the West ConnectB at Hasten for
Maach (Jhurik, Tamaqua. ToWarida,Wilke8barre. Soran-
ton, Danville, Wlln^msport, &0.
*1:00P. M ExPR»ssf>r Flemington, Raston, Allen-

town, Manch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Tamaqua,
HahanoT t.'itv^H'^zleton, Readine, Colombia, Lancaatei;
Bphrata. Fottsville, Harriaburg, Sic.

4:00 P. M For High Bridge Branch, Easton, Belvi-
dere, Allentown, and MancM ChTiTik ; connects at Jono-
tion with Del.. Lack, and West Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For Somerville and Flemington.
^.lo P. M.—For Boniid Broo6.
*5:S0 P. M EvBNiNG Expkms, daily, lorEaston, Bel-

videre, Allentown, Manuh Chunks Wilkeabane, To-
wnnda. Read fng, Harri&bttrg. andthe.West.
*8:30P. M.—ForBaston. .

>

Boats" leave foot of (Uarnrson 8t..-'np-town, at 6:35,
7:35,9:0.5, 10:05. IliS? A.M.: 12:501 l:,iO, 3:20, 4:20,
b-.m a'20, 7:20, a2ttifMl5. 11:50 P. M.
Cooneetlon is mode b.v Clarfc^son Street Ferry at Jer

sev C.tv wiih all trains martced *

For trains to local points sea time-table at stations.

NEW-yOitK ANi) lonO branch DTVISTON.
AtL-RAfL LINE BETtVBEj* BBW-YORK,. LONG
ERANt'H, OCE.AN GROVE, SEA GIRT. AND SQUAN,
Time-table of Oct 2, 1876: Trains leave New-York

fr6m foot of Liberty «t. North Btver, at 8:15, 11:45
A. M., 4:45 P. St.
From foot of Clarksonat at 11:35 A. M., 4:20 P. M.
Stages to and from Ke.rport oonu6cD at Uatawan

Station with all trams.

KEW-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LrNE.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

KpT Trenton, Philadelphia and the CentenmaL
VommenciAft MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 5:40, 6:45.
7:43. 9:15 A .«. 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,

12:50, 4:20, 6:20 P. M. •

LeHve Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania
Eailroail, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30,9:30 A. M., 1:30
ii:20. 5. 6:30 P. M. Leav*- Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: 5 A. M.. 1:1,5, 3, 4:50, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.VI CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9:15 i, M. trains frojn New-York, and to
trains leaving Centennial} Gronn<fi at 4:50 and 6:10
P. iL
Mt traina connect at Trentoii JvHetion to arid from Tren-

ton.
Leave Trenton for Be*-Tors at 5:45, 8: 16, 10^$0 A.

M., 2:10, 3:46, 5:45, 7:20 P. M.
Bates for passinirers and freight as low as by other

Tontes.
< E5TKNN1AL PAS.sEWaBRS delivered at the main

•'Otraneei to the Centennial WronndS.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pasa Agent

PMNSYLYAHIA EAILROAD.
AND UNITED STATE.n MAIL ROUTE.

Train* leave New-York, via Oesbroasesand Gottlandti
Street Ferries, as follows:

Fzpress for Harrisburg, Pittsburst, the West and South,
with PulJman Palace Oars attached. 9:30 A. M., 6
anda-30 -'. .«. Snn>lay. 6 and 8:30 P. fn.

For WilhamsOort Lock Haven, Covrr, and Erie at 2;t0 .

and 8:30 P. .VL. connecting at Oorry tor Tltnavilie.
Petroleum Centre, aiid the oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Washington, ani the Sputli. "Lim,ited
Washington Pxoresa" of PuHman Parlor Cars dftUy,
eicetpt Snaday,9:30 A. M.; arrive Washington. 4:13
P.m. Kegniar at 8:40 A. 4L. 2:40, and 9 P. M.
Sniiday 9 c. M.

Express for PliUadeiphia, Y:30L 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
ft4(>, 3, 4, 5. 6. 7, 8:30( 9 P. M. and 12 night Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. Bnndav S A. M.,
5. 6, 7. H:30. and 9 P. it Emigrant and secoild class
7p. ."tt.

For rentAfirtal Depot at 6:30. 6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40,
9:3(1 A. .y., 12::;f». 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
M. Betnmfng, leavoCeotenn'*' Depot at 7:1.^, 8:15,
10:5u A. .\I., 1, 1:15,3. 3:30. 4:4L, 5:30. «. '^v'-!' and
7:03 P M. On Sunday 7:20 A. M. and 7 P. M, '

For tratns to Newars, BlizHiwth, Rafaway, Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Aniboy, Flemington, Belvidfere. and
other points, see local schednies at ail Ticket offices

Traina *irive: From Pittsburg, 7:20 and 10:30 A SL
and 10:2f» P. M. diil.y: 10:10 A. .VI. and 6:50 P.'M.
dailv. except Mondav. From Washing m and Balti-
more, 8:30. 9:4ti A. M., 4:1{>. 5:10, and 10:20 p. M.
Su' day, f?:30. 9:4d A. M. From PhilartelDhia, .5:05.
6:20. 6:30. 9:40, 10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A M., 2:10.
3:50. 4: 1«. 5:10, 6:lli.n:50, 7:35, 7:40, 8:40. and
10:20 p. M, Sunday. 5:05. 0:20. 6:30, 9:4o, 10:ia,
11:.50A. M., 6:50and 10:20P. M.
Ticket Offlcps—N08. &2tj and 944 Broadwa.y. Na 1

Astor House, and foot ot oedorosses and O'ortlandt
st«^ Na 4 i^onrt st. Bi-ooklyn; Non. 114, 116, and
IlS'HtidBon. St., floboken: Denot, Jersey City. Kmi-
graui Ticket ol&ce. No. 8 Battery pla*a.

D. M. BOYD, Jr.. General Passenger Agent
^ FRANK THOMSON. General- Manager.

TW-BW-YORK CENTRAL A>D UUD.SON
ll RIVER RAILROAD.—After Sept. 18, 1876. through
trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 .\. M., Chicago and Northern Exoress, with

drawing-room'' cars through to Rochester and St. Al-
bans. Vt
10:30 A. it, special Chicago Express, with drawtag-

room cars to Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls.
11:50 A. M., Northt-rn and Western Express.
3:30 P. M.. gpeciaj Albanyj Troy, and Western Ex-

presi. Connects at hast Albany with night express
lor the West
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping oars from

New-York to Montreal.
6:011 P. M., Express, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canandaigua. Also for Montreal via Plat ts-
burg. ^
8:30 P. M,. Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping ears,

for Rochester. Niagara Falls, Bu^lo, Cleveland. Louis-
ville, and 8t Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and M. C. Railroads.
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets for sale at Nos. 262 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcott Express Companv's ofaces, Nos. 7 P'aik
place, 785 and 94-i Broadway, New-York, and 333
Washington at., Brooklyn.

C. B. MKEKEK, General Passeneer Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY UAILROAU.
aRBANQkmEB PASSENGER TRAINS^ April 18

1876.
Leave depots foot of Cortlandt ana Desbrosses sts.. at
7 a. M.—For Easton, Bethiehem, Allentown, Maucli

Chunk, HazletoUjBeavor MeiMlows, Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Caimel, Shamokin, Wilkeabarre, Pitts-
ton, Sayre, Elmira, tc, oounectlng -mtb trains for
Itbaca, Auburn. HochesteA Sufi'aio, Niagara Falls,
and the West

IP. M,_For Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauob
Chunk, Hazleton, .vlahaiioy ('ity, Shenandoah, Wiltea-
barre, Pittston, &c, making eloje oouuectioufor Read'-
iiig, Pottsvjlle, and Harriaburg
4 P M—For .Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, and

Mauch Chunk, saoppingat all statlona.

. 6:30 P. M.—Night Express, daily, tor Easton. Bethle.
hem, AJlentown, Maach Chunk, WilkeBbarre, pittston.
Sayre, Elnur^ Itliaca. Auburn, liocheater, BufEalo.
Niagara Fails, and the West Pullman's .sleeplna
coaches attdched.
General Eaatern office corner Church and Cortlandt

BtB., CHARLES H, CUMMING8, Agent
KOBEdT H. SAYRE. Supenntendeuo and Engineec

ERIE RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangement of through traina, 1878.

From Chambers Street Depot (For 23d su, see note

9:00 A, M., daily, esfcept Sundays, Cincinnati and
Cliica^io Day Express, lirawing-room coachea to Buffalo
and sleeping coaobea to Cincinnati and Detroit Sleep
ing coaches to Chicago.
10:45 A. M., daily, except Snnda.ys, Kxpresa .Mail for

Euftalo and the West. Sleei-ing coach to Buflfalo.
7:00 P. M., daily, Paciflo Kipreatto the West Sleep-

ing coaches through' to Buffalo, NiagHraFalla, Cincin-
nati, and Chicaso, without change. Hotel dJoing coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M., except Saudays, Western Emigrant train.
Auove trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. M.. and 6:45 P. M.
For local trams see time-tqblea and cards in hotels

and depots.
yNO. N. ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent

NEW-tOBKANDHAVANA
DIRRUT MAIL IJNB.

These flrac-otasa steamsoips sau^gaiarlr
tats P. M., flruni Pier Bo. 13 dorkh tfaTat4J
ImiiowK

'OLIDB. BATUBDaT, Nov. 11
COBAr; SATURDAY, Nov. 18
Accommodattoaa unatupaaaadL Fw freight or pa^

age aupij to WM. P. GLzIHI it Cft, Na 9 Bowl1n<c
•Heen. ^flKBIJJaLI.aLimit00uA4MiMMI laMMMUh J

NEW-YORK. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART-
FORD RAIL.ROAD,

After June 11, 1876, traina leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d st) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A.M.,
i, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Danbury and NorwaU Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P, U.; NHUgaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P- a.- Housatonio Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Havea anil
Nortbauipton Railroad at 8:05 A. -M. and 3 P. M.; for
Newpo-t at 8:05 A. .vi. and I P. AI,; Bogfon and Albany
Railroad at S:05 and H A, M., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. ML
onSunilav;) Bo:jton (via shore Lino) at 1 aod 10 p
W., (lOP. M. on SundH,ys.)
Way trams Ha per local time tables,

J. 1. MOODY, Superintendent New-York Division.
E. VL REliD. Vice Preai.lent, New-Yorlt.

WriCHFOJtD RAILIIOAI) ROUTE TO NEW-
Yf PORT, K, L-PassengiTS toe tnis line take 8:05 A.
5L and 1 P. M. eiDresa trrtiua Irom Grand Central
DePot. arrivuog at 4:18 ano 8 P. M, at Newport.

"rHEODOHB WARREN. SupevlateiiUenS.

ELECTIONS.
Opfice of THB Third Avbnub Railkoad Compant, )

3d Av., Bbtwbbn 65tu and 66th sts., >
New-Vork, Oct 21, 1876. >THE .''TOCKHOLDEKi!^ OK THJIS CtJ.H-

panv are hereb.y notified that the annual meet-
ng for the Election of Directors and Inspectors pf
Election tor the euaumg year, will be held at thia of-
fice on WKDNEbDAif, November the 8th next. The
polls will open at 2 and close at 4 P.M., of that day.
The transfer books of the Company will bo open^ 'opened onCompany
and after November the 3th.
By Older of the Board 01 Direct ora,

CHARLES S. ARTHUR.^ Secretary and Treasurer.

* Thr Nassad Bank, )

NkwYork, Oct 28, 1876- JTHE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
ol this bank, and for iospectora of the next succeed-

ing election, will beheld at the Banu on TUESDAY,
Vav. i/i, Poug wiU be open f^om 11 A. M, ontu 12 M.

«. H. BOQEBS. Caahter:

BANKERS
iU and 18 JNassstn at^ IVeTr-Torlc.

vbalbbsin all ISSUER of oovbbnmbbt
^ SECURITIES.
NEW-TOBK CITY

.AND BROOKLYN BONPfc.
BtjY ABD SELL ON COMMISSIOH

RAILWAV H-rOck!^, BONDS, AN* «o

MACKAY
A. FISH

INTEREST OK DEPOSfht'!*
WAS6-B B, VKRMILYB DONALO
3AX. A. TROWBRIDQB LATHAtt

FOURTH DRAWING.
OvriCJt Cbicaoo, Rock Island and Pacific )

RAlLKOAD COUPANT, No. 13 WlLLIAM ST., >
New-York. Nov. 1, 1876. )

The holders of the Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
this Company are hereby notified that, by virtue of a
clause therein, Qpon. preseutatiua at this office tlie fol-
lowing described Bonds will bepaid off and retired on
the first day of Jahnary, 1877, and interest on the
saflie will cease ftom and alfter that date. The Bonds
BO designated are ntunbeied as follows

:

*"

93 L104 2,071 3.293 4.400 5.218
' 298

897
497
696
598
601)
639
691
700
792
793
869
9(W
999

1.092

1,184
1.200
1>290
1.293
1.393
1.606
1.595
1.598
1.603
1.792
1.799
1.869
1.897
1.899
1.995

2.099
2.207
2.210
2.272
2.400
2.593
2.695
2.696
2.700
2.797
2.798
2.S08
2.898
3.093
3.191

3.298
8.592
3.595
3.685
3.694
3.891
4.089
4.196
4.203
4.291
4.293
4.i;9(3

4.299
4.300
4.392

4,59.)
4.600
4.753
4.754
4.785
4 807
4890
4.895
4.985
4.995
6.003
5.037
5.099

5.300
5.403
6.495
5.510
5,706
5.793
5.853
5.876
5.907
5.980
6.209
6.406
6.4S6

5.197 6.672
5.210

6.700
6.714
6.808
6.874
6.895
6.902
6.9(16
6.953
7.093
7.110
7.250
7.297
7.372
7.E93
7.491

7.601
7,604
7.609
7.695
7.895
7.906
7.998
8.008
8.216
8.301
8.304
8.306
8.398
8.420
8.899

In all cases where the Bohda are registered, they
must be accompanied bv an assignment in legal form
to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, blaFoks for
which will be Inrnished on apptieation at this office.
The Company are prepared to pay an.y or all of said
Bonos, according to their tenor, together with accrued
interest to date of payment prior to fiTst January
next. FRANCI.S H. TOWS, Treasurer.

KOUNTZE BMOTHERS
BankerS, 12 Wall Bt, New York,
draw Bills on England^ France
and Germany; issue Letters of
Credit atiaildble tlirougliout the
United States and Europe, and
make transfers of money iy
telegraph and eahle. In'oestin^ent

orders executed in the Exchanges
of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and San "Francisco.
Approved Securities for saZel'r.

,—_

—

\
-,

, i\ f'

THE UNION PACl PIC RAILROAD CO^
PANY ^ '0

OIWAHA BRIDGE BONDS.
In accoroance with the proviainna of the ahove

bonds, we, the undersigned, hereby give notice that
the following immbera, v z.

1,960
1,623
1,345
348

2,031
1,607
287
402
260

197
2,013
952

2,460
2,280
208
333
411

2,256

1,631
1,746
279

1,813
320

2,393
1,402

9'/

1,262

705
1,5:25
1,2.59
114

1,305
338

. 461
* 1,358

43

1,.349
958

2,342
2,1,34
239

2,073
2,071
471
654

1,635
164
245
975

1,210
1,296
292
751

2,151
were thisday designated by lot, in ont preaence, to be
redeemed, together with the preminra thereon as pro-
^vitted in said boiida, at the London and San Francisco
B.ink, limited. No. 22 Old Br»ad at, London, E, C,
England, or at the Office of Drexel, Morgan &Co., In
the City of New-York, on the Ist day of April, 1877..
Nbw-Yohk. Nov. 4, 1876.

E. ATKINS, Trustee.
J. HOOD WRIGHT, of Drexel, Morgan & Co.

Attest: David W. Price. Notary Public.

COUNTY BONDS,
TEW PER CENTS.

THBiSE BONDS ARE PROMPT PAYING AND VERT
DESIRABLE: ALSO OTHER GOOD MUNICIPAL
BONDS YIELDING 7. 8, AND 10 PER CENT.

A. W. BEASLEY & CO.,
No. 12 WALL ST.

SIX AND SEVEN PER CENT. BROOKLYN
CITY SON DM.

Depahtment of FnTASOT,
CONTKOLLER'S OFFICB, ClTT HAIX,

Brooklyn, Nov. 1, 1876.
SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed as snch, wiU be re-

ceived at this office until MONDAY, 13th mat, at 12
o'clock noon, for the purchase of the whole or any
part of
$100,000 Six per Cent Brooklyn City Bonds for the

completion of the New-York and Brooklyn
Bridge, coupon or regi»tered, redeemable
1909:

175,000 Hevnn per Cent. Assessment or Sewerage
Fund Bonds, registered.

75,000 Six ^or Cent Assessmeut Fund Bonds, Water
and' Sewer, registered, maturiue three years
from date of purchase.

Froposais must atate price offered and description of
honds desired. '

The right ia reserved to reject .such bids as may not
he considered to the interest of the (ity.

8. S. POWELo, Controller.

HANNIBAL AND ST, JO.SEPH RAILROAD
COMPANY.

Sealed proposals addressed to William H. Swift,
Esq., at Messrs. Ward, Campbell t Co.'a, No. 56 Wall
St.. New-York, or to the undersigned Trustees, care
of Charles Merriam, 'Agent, Nn. 26 Sears Building,
Boston, will be received until Friday. Nov. 17,1876,
at noon, for the sale of $60,000 of the Lnnd Bonds of
said company, to the undersigned Trustees, in
accordance -with the provisions of the Indenture of
Mortgage dated, April 1, 1>S63.
The bida will he ooened in Boston, on Saturday, Nov.

18, 1876, and the accepted bids declared.
W.M. H. SWIFT,
SIDNEY BARTLETT,
BATU'L THAYER,

Boston, Nov. 6, 1876. Trustees.

S50, $100, $300, $300, Sl.OOO.
ALEX. FROTHI >GHAM &. CO., Bankers and Brokers,

No. 12 Wall St., mate for customers desirable invest-
menta of large or small amounts in stoc Us of a legiti-
mate character, which frequently pay from five to
twenty times the amount invested every thirty (lavs.

Reliable stock privileges negotiated at favorable
rates. Stocks bought and carried aa long as desired on
deposit of three to live per cent. Circulars and weekly
renoita aent Iree.

Ofpicrs of the Maryland Coal Company. )

No. Ill Broadway, Oct. 27. 1876. 5

PROPOSALS iVILL BK JtfiCKIVEO AT THE
office of thia company from the iat to the 10th of

NovemBer proximo, i clunive, for Ibe purchase of its
firat mortgage alnking fund bonds tor c uiceiUtion. tor
which purpoae ($10,000) ten thousand doLars have
been deposited with the Farmei's Laan and Trust
Company. Trasteea. S. T. ROSS. Treasurer.

United States ExpREsa Company.
f"

Tbea8uber's Office No. 82 Broadway. >

New-York. Oct 28, 1876. )

THE TRANSFER BOOK!< OP THIS CO.tl-
PANY will be closed Nov. 4 at 2 P. M., vind re(jpeu-

edNov. 16. THEO. F. WOOD. Treasurer.

BROWN BROTHERS dL- CO..
NO. 69 Wall ST.,

188UE COMMER<:lAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in a'l PAttTS of the VVOBLI).

DIVIDENDS.
CLEVEL.AND AN O PITTSBURG RAILROAD

COWPANi-.
Office of Secretary .vnd Trbasuber'; )

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 3. 1876. 5

The regular guaranteed quurterly dividend of this
company, at the rate of Seven pur Cent, per annum, on
the new guariinteed stocks will be paid on and alter
the 1st December proximo, at the office of the F'armera'
Loan and Trust Compan.v. No. 26 Exchange place.
New-Yorl^. The tranaler-books will c:ose on the lOth
Inat and reopen on the 2d December.

Gj50. a. INGERSOLL, Secretary-

Office of the New-York, Providence and Boston JRailroad Company, (Stonington Uailhoad.) S
Nbw-Voi'.k, Oct. 2ti, 187o. )

ADIVIDEND OF THREE AND ONE-THIKD
{313) PER Cii.VT. out of the earnings ot the past

tour months will be paid at the office of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons, No, 39 William st.. New- York, on the
10th day of November. The tranaler-books will bo
closed from the 6th to the 10th, both inclusive.

F. D. NOYES, Secretary.

The Nassac Tank, New-York, Nov. 1, 1876.
FORTY-SEVENTH iilVlDJtJNO.-A SEMl-AN-

uual dividend of Three per Cent, out of the earn'
ings of the last six moiitlis has been declared. paya»ls
tree trom tax, oil and afier loth iust. Tho trausfer-
books are closed until lllh iust

W. H. ROGBRS. Cashier.

^BW ioRK, Oct. 31, 1.^76.

SECURITY SAVINGS BANK.-SECOND DIV-
IDEND.
A dividend of twentv per cent, will be paid to

depositors, at the bunk, from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M.
WILljtAM M. Banks.

^ Receiver.

THE COUPONS DUE NOVE>IBEIt 1ST,
1876, ou the bcuils of the People's Gaa Light and

Coke Company of Chicago, will be paid at tho Bank of
New-Xork, N. B. A.

A. M. BILLINGS, President

ALLEN DODWOK.TH»S DANCING SCHOOL
BEMOVED TO NO. 681 6TH AV.

Now open for the reception of pupils.

For partjoularg send for olroalar.

D

tesfe; gf^iirt *A-..' <5. -

lAAIOND'S DANCING SCHOOL. ADEL-
PHI BinLUING. BROADWAY A«D 62D ST.—The

most reasonable and gatUfactory arrangements ever
gffeitd. Owm anrwr tar. IliLnxiTikts leigona. Cltt,

THE UP-TOWN OFFfCiS OF THjb, TiiVUSo.

The nn-tonTi office of TBK TI3IBII ig loeatwlM -

iia.-i,<ifii Bi-oaid#«T, Beu'Slat aod ilMm. ;

Op^ dally, Simdays mclhded. from 4 A. M. to d P. Jt
subscriptions received, and oopieii, of THB TUtBa fat

^

sale.

at>vBbtisbmewts RKCBrvptn iTNTn. w p. ^...

O. 19 WEST 3erH ST.—ELEGANTLY-FUR-
nlshed rooms, second floor, en saite or single, with

or withoat board ; private table if desired ; also, hand-
some rooms on the fourth floor for single gteutlemen;
references exchanged.

NO. 58 WEg^ 331» ST. .

Three rooms on Beoond tioor to let, sepafately or to-
ffether, with flrst-class bo'a^d; one looni on fourth
floor: terma rhoderftfe ; references.

CjfiVENTEENTH ST.. NO. 61 tVES-T, NEAR
tC75TH Av.—Entire second flooi' of eri «nlte; ftlso
third floor room, with board ; for parties deattlng a re-
fined home,

MRS. SUitlNKR, NO. aiS EAST aSTH ST.,
has two large connecting rooms on gecond floor;

•Kclaelve hath, &c; vrtth Or wi+ho'Ot private table;
reasonable terms; funny exp*gnfe.

THIRTY-FOURTH ST., NO. JJ36 WEST.-
Handsomely-fnrnished large and small rooms for

families or gentlemen, with hoard; terms moderate;
rfeferences.

TtfO. 3& West fiB'ttl ST.—SEVERAL 8IBGLR
XV rooms, nicely ftimishedi all eonventences ; flrst-

omsg table; location nnezceptionable; terms reason-
able. «

"itTO.. I'J^S MADiSON AV.—MriS. ft. H. 7KN-
li kins haff for feat, with boatdf, a Stnte of t#0 ot
threo moms oh second floor; ftlso one square room on
fourth floor,' with closet.

NO. as WEST 13TH ST., WEST OF 6TH AV.—
With board, hftudsohi'ely-mrnighed rooms, large and

smrtH. sultod for a fainily or party of gentleman; honse
and table first class.

O. 4r WEST 38TH ST.—NlCELV-PUR-
niahed;r«pmsto let, with excellent board; refer-

enoes exchanged.

"iw^O. 33 West 320 st.— * large boom on
Iv first floor; also. room on third or fourth floor.
Excellent table. ""'

NO. «S WEST 46tfif ST.-SECOND FLOOR,
two ro^ms, .$30 each : third story front, $25, two

extra single rooms with fire. S12 eanh ; choice table.

FIFTH AV., NO,, 341.—MBS. SEAVER WILL
tent second floor, neiTly famished; private table,

or without hoard.

TO LiKT—WITH BOARD, DESIRABLB FRONT OR
back parlor; terms moderate; modern improve-

ments. No. 153 East 27th st

Ttro. TL'i-i iWADisiON av.—parlor and two
1.^ single rooms on third floor to let, with hoard

;

references.

"IVrO. IIVKKST ,"»OTH ST.—LARQB 8IZR HALL-
JL^ roorh oil third floor for 6he or tv*o gentlemen,
with board ; reference required.

,

o. 29 West aiO ht.—hinMome rooms,
with first-class hoard : also table boarders; terms

modefate: references.

IVfO. 10 EAST 33l> S'*.-PARLOR AND TWO
JLl hddrooins On third floor; dlgo rooinS on foilrth
floor; with hoard.

ITH BOARD, AT NO. 32 WEST 330 ST.—A parlor and bedroom on second floor; reference
required.

"TW"0. 30 EAST 24D ST.—HANDSOMELY-FUR-
X" iiished suite, connecttn.» rooihg, second floor, w4th
boatd; hall rooms; references.

rno LET—WITH FIRST-CLASS BOARD, FRONT
M- and back room of third stbr.y. nicnl^ furiilshed. in
a respectable private German family. 114 East 58th st

O. 73 5TH AV.—FURNISHED ROOJIS, WITH
board ; two BUites atrooms. on parlor and second

floor, north-east comer of 5th av. and 15th st

BOARD.—WSlL-KDRNISHeD BOOMS, SINGLE,
double.or en suite, and elegant general parlor. Ko.

13 West 2gth at., second door from Gllsey House.

IFTH AY., NO. 81, FIRST DOOR BBLOW 16TH
St.—Parlor and bedroom conneotlne; also, two

separate rooms, with board ; ref-rences exchanged.

O. 43 EAST NINTH ST.—TO LET, WITH
pnard, two large front rooms; very desirable;

southern exposure.

NO. »50 JMADISON AV.—DESIRABLE SUITB
of rooms, southern exposure, to let, with Or with-

out private table ; also, single rooms.

NE DOOR FROM MADISON SQUARE-
No. S3 East 23(i St.-Elegantly-fnmlshea floors,

with private tablf>8. «.

O. 33 WEST 31ST ST.—A PARLOR AND
al»eping-ro'>ms to rent, with inreaklkst, (o a part.y

offive pr six gentlemen.

SUITE OF ROOM.S, WITH BOARD,
with a private family; references. No. 56 West

48 th st

NO. 106 MaDISON AV.—a suite OF BOOMS
on parior floor, newly furnished, with private

table if desired; also, second-story back room.

ESIRARLE FURNISHED ROOMS, WITH
board, near Elevated Railway. No. 338 West 23d

«t. References given and required.

IM'O. 4 EAST 29rH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
X\ AND MADISON AVa—Handsamely-fumiShed room;
aeoond floor ; first-class board.

0.;19 EAST46TH ST.-ONE ROOM oN 8KC-
ond floor and one other room, with board; refer'

ences exchanged.

IF'fH AV., NO. 3, NEAR THB BREVOOBT.—
A second floor, handsomely tamiahed; room on

first floor; table unexceptionable.

THIRD^TORY FRONT RoO.nS. BACK PAR-
lor, and fourth-floor large room to rent -with board;

references exchanged. No. 106 and 108 Bast 23d st

FIFTH AV., NO. 94.—TO LET, WITH BOAItD.
to gentleman, front hall rooms, nith grates, ou sec-

ond, thiru, and fourth floors.

O. 28 WEST 31ST ST.-FURNISHED APART-
meuts, -with Doara; private taole if desired; refer-

ences. ,

LEASANT ROOi>]S, WITH BOARD.-
Entire third floor, en suite or singly; references.

No. 116 West 45th st.

TVrO. 17 EAST .ItTH ST.—A PLEASANT SUITE
XI of rooms to rent,with board; also a room on fourth
floor : reterences.

O. 6 EAST 32D ST.-HANDSOME ROOMS;
parlor flnor, second floor, four light rooms; also

hallriioiu; with board; private table if desired.

O. 36 EAST 20TH ST.—PARLOR FLOOR^
bath, closeta, &c,; private table only; rooms for

gentlemen withoat hoard; references.

O. 29 WEST 26TH ST.. NEAR BROADWAY
—Desirable sunny rooms, with superier table.

O. 29 WEST 91ST ST.—HANDSOMELY-FDR-
nished rooms, with board; referenceg.

O. -343 ^TH AV.—HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
rooms to rent, -with board; private table if desired.

B

0. 109 EAST 35TH ST.-FURNISHED ROOMS,
en suite or separately, with board.

OARD.—NO. 130 EAST 23D <>T.; HANDSOME
rooms on the parlor floor to rent, with board.

O'. 25 WKST16TH ST.—ROOMS ON SECOND
and taird floors, with board, for first-olass parties.

BOARD WANTED.—FOR GBNTLUMAN AND
wife : large room, or two connecting, lully atid

nicely urnished; with amplb closeta, fire, and ga» j

first-class table, house, and location requisite : vicin-
ity of Madison square preferred ; ptirraanent, it suited.
Addres.'f, atating terms, whioh must be moderate. Box
No. 106 Times Office.

WANTED—BY A LADY AND DAUGHTER, BOARD
in a quiet family until May 1, if suited ; term« not

to exceed $25 per w6ek; meals for one served in room;
unexceptiouablo references given and required. Ad-
dress M. L., Post Office Sox No, 404, New-York.

BOARD ON BROOKLYN HElGHa'S.—PAR-
ties without children, willing to pay liberally lor

first-class accommodations, oan secure elegant suites
of rooms and board in private famil.y ; references
given and required. Address X. Y,. Box No. 143 Times
Office,

No. 27 WESiT 3rTH ST., NEAR BROAD-
WAY.—Two handaomolyfuraishod parlors; very de-

sirable for a Doctor or party of gentlemen; other de-
sirable rooms at moderate prices; house first-clas^.
References. '

.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN THE
houae No. 18 West 25th St., and would respeei-

fully solicit the patronage of those wanting srood ^nd
well-furuished rooms for the »\ inter.

E. P. GARDIXER.

NO. 107 EAST 44TH ST., I^^BAR ci^RAND
CENTRAL DEPOT.-Fnrniahedrooms tp let with

ever.v convenience fur housekecDing, for small, respect-
able families.

AHANDSOMELY-FURNISH«b APART-
MENT, beautifully decorated, and famished dwell

lugs. JOH.N ,v. DhltING &. CO.^Oli
5l8tst "TheAlbanv."

/Broadwu.v, corner

NO. 46 IRVING P^ACE, OPPOSITE
WESTMINSTrR HOTEL,—HandBomely lUrnlshed

large ond small rooms foX gentlemen. Breakfast if

desired. /

an«somelv-jb4jrnished Rooms for
.gentlemen. In private house. No. 131 liast i7th

St., near Union squaro.

_I|NI^™mSgED_EOOMa_
LENOX, 5tli av., comer 13th st.
L'nfurulBhedupartmenta, suitable for large and small

families, unsurpassed lor convenience and elegance by
any ip the City. Meals at the option of tenant

AT NBVV-ENGLANO HOTEL. — LODGINGS,
50 cents nightly: 200 light, separate roems, neatly

fiirnlshed; weekly, $3j gentlriuen only.

OTUI.1ST. STEPHENS, IITH ST., BETWEEN
BROADWAY AND UNIViSRSITY PLACE.—Aew

house; slrlctl.y firat clsss; moderate prices.

___WINTEE^RBSORTS^___
THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL. NASSAU,

Bahama Islandg^ now opem T, J. PORTER, Pro-
priet jr. Steamers leave New-York Oct 28 and Nov.
20. For fttll inlofmatioa, apply to Jam»« Woj'«!»ri>a«
Ifc t^ Bo. 7SB Bmeilirw. Hvir-xork,

,
'^L'jf.i^..si:>-»

-iMUSEMB]yTS.

OF wwtt QEftAi

L O Al

FWni the Private Art 6allertei oi New-Tork.

NATIONAL AOADB^Y of DBSlCtN,
Corner of d9id st. ttbd 4t1l bt.

ittJETROPOLlTAN MUSEUM Oi^ ART,
Mo. 12$ Wt)it 14i1i at.

DAT AND EVENma-25 CENTS.
Wm dose Fridajr Nighty ifov. 10.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE,
2D AND 3t> AV3., BE'TWBRN 63D ANi) 64tIi STH.

i5th ftiKAN© NATIONAL Etfil&IttON.

mmm ^_mmm
yBOM OCT. 24 TO CLOSE OF EXHIBITION.

Adnlts, 25 cents ; children nnder flfteen years, 15 cents.

PARK THEATRE. SPECIAL,
POSTPONEMENT OP THE CRABBED AGE.

•,* In conseduence of the sudden illneina of Mr. J. B.
Attwater the production of the new drama, entitled

CRABBED AGE,
has been postponed to MONDAY, the 13th, when it

^JLU,-^* presented after careful preparation, and MissLOTTY ALLEN will make her d^but
EVERY EVENING THIS WEliK. AND SATUBDAT

. MATINES,
Keitetltlon of the most popular biU of the season,

ADAM AND EVB ^
and

*
TOM COBB.

Box-ghiet now open for URaBBED AGE.

J[NSTEUGTIOg^
MOUNT WASHINGTON

Collegiate Institute,
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW-IORK OITS;

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D., Principal.

Prepares pnpila of all ages for baslness or eolleg').

and opens its thltty-fhorth year Sept 13. ClronlaTS

at book stores and at' the Institute

MLLE. L. F. ROSTAN'S
FRENCH. ENGLISH, AND GERMAN BOARDING aND

DAT SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 1 Ea6t 41 st St., corner 5tb ar..

Will reopen Oct. 8, The Musical Department Ig under
the care ot Profs, S. B. MILLS and B, LAURENT. Mrs.
M. J. R. BUEL, late of Washington, D. C, Will be obn-
nected -with the school
KINDERGARTEN and PRIMARY DBPART«BNT.

VAN NORMAN INSTITUTE,
(Founded 1857J

Engllih, classical, Prenoh, and German family and
day school tor young ladies, (also primary,) No. 212
West 59th st. New-York, facing Central Park; an
equaled for beauty and healtUfulaess; will reopen Sept.
21, 1876. Its circular, giving full information, fur-
nished on applicatloiL Rev. D. C. VAN NORM.AN, LL.
D,. Mmc VEILLER VAN NORMAN, Principals.

MME. O. DA SILVA
AND

MRS. ALRX. BRADFORD'S
(foftneriy Mrs. OgdenHoffnaan' 3) English, French, and
German boatiling and day school for young ladles and
children, with cahstheuics. No. i7Wost 38thst.t New*
York. Reop-ns sept 25. Appbcatious may be made
by letter or personally, as above,

ANTHON GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
No. 252 Madison av..

Between 38th and 39th sts.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. Bt
The ratea of taitlon have been retfnced.

LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

HO. 5 EAST 22D ST., CORNER OF BROADWAY.

The Prineipal gladly teaches the whole time.
Able associates of long coanectlotf assist
Many good boys have entered. Only snch received.

AC1.ASS FOR BOYS THE DESIGN OF THIS
class is to prepare noys thoroughly for ijtjr best

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Reterences: President Eliot, qf Harvard University;

Theodore Roosevelr, Esq. , and William H. OsDorn, Eao.,
New-YorK Citv. For circulars apply to ARTHUR U.
CUTLER, at Class Rooms. No. 713 6th aT.

MISS AYRES,
to. 15 WEST 42D ST.

NEW-YORK,
Will reopen her English, French, and German BohoA
for Young Ladies ami Children .MONDAY, Sept 18.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOE TOUSG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE IRVING, LL. D., Rector,

,
~

- No. 31 West 32d st.

C. A. MILES,
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

No. 100 West 43d st, corner 6th av.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. Mi

OU VERNET, ASSLSTED BY CO\I
will re.open her Boarding and Day

School ior boya under fifteen, at No. lo2 West 29th stl.

one door from 6rh av., on MONDAY, Sept. 25 ; da.v

boarders are taken to the Park after an early dinner.

Qt-t pj QUARTERLY.—BOOKKEEPING, ARITH-
yp_Lt)nietie, writing, correspondence; writiag les-

sons, $3 m(mthly ; bacKwarO persons taught privately.
Paine's College, No, 62 Bowery; up town. No. 284
8th av. :

AMERICAN KINDERGARTEN AND TRAIN-
ING CLASS FOR MOTHERS AND TEACHERS, NO.

44 EAST 43D ST.—Oldest and best in the City; all tho
Froebel occupations taught thoroughly.

Miss E. M. COB, Principal.

OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL. MANS
field. Conn.—Beautiful and healthful location ; sec-

ond term begins Jau. 4,. 1877; applications received
Immediately. Address SEMINARY.

ST. PAUL'S SCHO'O I., LEWISBORO,' WE ST
CHESl'EK COUNTY, N. Y.—A small home-school for

children : terms moderate. Addreas Principals, Rev.
and Mra. ROBERT BOLTON.

MI.ss MARION A. ROLLO'S SCHOOL FOR
children. No, 61 East 21 st st, will opjn Wednes-

day, Sept 27. Kindergarten system adopted for very
young children.

~"^
AND MLSS WALKER'S

Krench School. Jio. 148 Madison av;
ad'.'aiiced classea trom Nov. 1 ; three young ladica will
be received into the family,

HESTER V^^LLHY ACADKMY—A Boarding School
for Bo?8. DowDington. Pa.; limlred in number; boys

have home oomiorts and careful training: eaa.y ot acceaaj
$200 to S260 ayenr. F. DONLKAVi' LOx>'G. A. M.. Prlu.

MRS. J. T. BKNEDIf:T'S BOARDING AND
Day School for young ladies and children, No.7 East

42d st, N. Y., will reopen ,><er>l. 28. Send tor circular.

RS. SYLVANUS REED'S B<»ARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL for young ladies. 6 and 8 East 53d st

MISS
petent masters.

MRS. ROBERTS
English and

M
MHS. GREEN'S

tor youug ladles
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,
and children. C3 West .'i6th st

MISS VVAUREN'."* School lor Bovs, Othav., oppo-
site Reservoir Park; pupils ot all ages improve here.

A CLASS
pri vate ins t ruction.

FOR YOUNG GENTLKMAN AND
Thos. R. Ash, 103 West 40th st.

GOLDEN HILL SEMINARY FOR YOUN
iadies .Bridgeport Conn. Miaa EMILY NELSON,

TEACHERS.
AN EXPERIE.^CED CLASSICAL AND MATl

ematical teacher, who graduated with tbo hichest
honors, de8ire< private pupils; prepares for colleKe:
bivhest City reference. Address Earnest, Box No, 325
TIMES UP-TOWNOKFICtj:, NO. 1.25/ BROAUWAy.

A LADY TEACHER FROM NKW-ENQLAND,
espacially successful in teaching yeuni chilaren,

deairea pupils; beat ot reference; terms mouerate.
Address NEW-ENGLAND, No. 1,338 Broadwa.y,

PREPARED FOR COLLEGE BY
harvard; experienced in teaching.

Address Haivaid. Box No. 293 TIMES UP-lOWN OF-
FICE, NO, 1,257 BKOADWaI.

BOYS
a graduate of

A.N EDUCATED
vote part of hia

CLERGYMAN WILL DE-
time to giving private iustructiou

upon all" oat every aubject; also culture. Address
CLhRGYMAN, Box No. 134 Times Office,

MRS. MITCHELL. (DIPLOMEE,) SUP-
PLIES families without charge with competent ami

reu.-.ble goveraeaaea, tutors, proletaors of rauaic and
languages. TKaCHKES' bUliEAU, No. 67 VVcat 35th tt.
... .

^

, ., . —. - ... ,.-
, . «

PRIVATE INSTRUCTRESS OESIRES PU-
PILS in muaie and Knglish ; refers lo patrons. .Ad-

dress Miaa MORGAN, Ko. 309 West 14th »t

MARBLlll MAI^TELS.
GRATES AND FEN DEES.

The largest assortment of Grates and Fen.'ers ever
offered in this marUet, llnished in everv style. Low
and Half Low Down wratea, with dumping attachment.
a specialty. -A large variet.v of Gas Logs, fancy nickel-
plated Andirons, Fire Irons, Coal Vases, FoKling
Scieens, <fcc. Liberal discount to the trade. Oldgraten
altered to low or half low down. CONOVER, WOuL-
LEY Sl CO., No. 368 Canal at. New-York. ^

MARBIiE and MaRBLEIZKD MANTELS at greatly
reduced piioea; also, monumenti", head-atones,

plumbers' and larniturealaos. maroio counters, aud til-

iag. A, KLABER, 134 6!, 136 East J 8th st. near 3d av.

lOE-OREAM.
HORTON'S ICE-CREAM. /

Made from PURE ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, appre-
elated for its parity , richness, and certainty of being
delivered in good order.
Charlotte Rosse and Jelly, deUcioiu and

cheap. /

Nob. 305 4th av., 1,284 Broadway, ana 7S/0hatbam at

FUSSELL'S ICK-CREAM.—CHURCHES AND
tain, 26 oents per guArt Oharlottb Bugge by the

ot auwt, tiseoikl fttteattoa t9 tt4t-«&totrtt otdaee.

^^ 1^ALLAtR>S.
WBDNBfilJAt BVENiNG, IJOV. 8. tAS* NIQElT Of

the new eomefly, ehtltlfed

'^.yi^.^.^. J, FORBpDEN FRUIT. .,.-. :/,''
pAMitmedby Mr. H. J. Montague, Mr. BeoTtJJtt at». X*-
nott, Mr.JOiannon, Mr. Herbert, Miss Ada Drls. Kltt&
Ponlgj. NEW SCBNHRY AND Af'POINTMBBTBr

WALLACK'S.
**5}iP^ri?^

WALLACK . jPrpprietor and ManagerMr. Wallack has great pieastire in Annodaclngthe
engagement of Mr.

««v™.«iua mo
DION BOtJCICAULT,
_ First night

«n THURSDAY Next. NOV, 9,when he tHii appear as
. . CONN,
in the oelebraied Irish difama. written expreesly for
g°» theatre aod this compan.r, and as origlnajlypro-

THE CAST OP THE SHAUGHRAUN,
as represented at Wadlack's Theatre

.father Dolan.-. 1 Mr. John Q1
Captain Molinenx.
Harvey Duff.
Corny Kinchels...
Conn
Sergeant

,

Beifly.
,

Snlllvan :.

Mnngan
Dbyle
Donovan."
Claire FfoUiott
Mrs-O'Eelly
Bridget
Nancy.,... .-..

a
o

.a

I

I

d 4

g
-J

Mr. John QUberfc
Mr. H. J. Mofitagne.
Mr. Harry Beckett
Mr. Edward Arnett.«i
Mr. Dion Boacicault.
Mr. .W.J. Leonard.
Mr. E. M. HoUanaT
Mr. V. h. Edwin.
Mr. W. Byting4.
Mr. J. Peck.
mt. T. Atklni.
Miss Ada Dytfl.
Mmc Ponigi.
Mrs. Sefton.
Hiss BlaisdelL

^'« O'Neil Mfss Rose Wood
D ".T^J^- ;,vv,:

-
•r -' »'"» Josephine Baker

Robert FfolHott.^. Mr. C. A. Stevenson
Eatlrely NEW 8CENEHY, dresses, Snd appointments.

iiSLk GREAT NflW.YOitaL AQtAttlCitt.

BEOADWAT AND SSTH 6*

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 4; H. TlLL 10 P.. M.

NEW ADDITIONS.
J

SPECIAL EXPEDITIONSIrrTVINO ALMOST DAILY
.ITH THE RARE,ST ATTRACTIONS FROM

ALL OVEE THE WORLD.

SIX SEA-HORSES!

• BBADTIFUlTsTAE FISH!

EIVEE, LAKE, AND POND FISH!

' SEA GRASSES AND COBAL.

/ tAEB AND BfiAUTIPbLLT-COLOBBD

I DEEP SEa ANEMONE 1

WONDEBPOL MOLLUSKSI
J ,

_ ,pgp LIVING WHITE WHALE!
MARVELOUS ARTIFICIAL FISU-HATCHiNQ!

^„„ 50,000 DIMINUTIVE SALMON I

FEEDING THE FISH AND MAMMALIA AT 11 A. M.
AND 3 P. M., DAILY. IN PRESENCE OF VIStTOBS.

HU.VDREDS OP OTHER ATTRACTIONS.
DODWORTH'8 SUPERB CONCERTS
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVB.MNG.
HENRY B. DODWORTH, DIRECTOK.

jAJfUSBMBNra
NiinCo5^^AE5£tr~

CBABIES B..JaiNOtD...^
BKNglN 8HBBWOOD,...7,....

6bTH

.tiiktim

tt> trek rM^iiuiiet oi

The Snecesa ef ]]n%:; f-. ,v

aiioB>\

taaBd hblbbb Mtaau; >

hissbuzaweathe'Sby^^.S
MB. W. R CBANB... M.
OontlnnedjmoeMe ofthi

BLIZAB^A

StO^OBA ASToffi'&^fgfiSJ'BM.^Wm
-»,- .,- MALVINA.

-«»«iai^

'GSS.fiSA^o^T SPECTACLE BVBR nonoatL
,lIAftKrZEK'« BWBBT nttjo.

«, -^ . DEVEBHA'8 AETISTIC PBOPBRTIBflL . .ELEGANT KCENBBT. WCH cStcMj*The crest tra&efbMUitlM •oeae. tbe
.-...j. "BEVELS OF THB BOBSS."

THE BB^T ENTRBTAINKBBTIN Tttl oSt'
.Sl^PS^ "F" •'•^^ fr**™ 8 A. K. to 10 P.^

»

%Ub6i Satnrday at 1:30,

BOOTH'S THkATltB.

THE ORAl<0RIO SOCIETY OF NJBW-YORH.
Will Detfbnn at

STEIJJWAY HALL,
On WEDNESDAY EVENING. Nov. 8, l^ndelesolm'e

ORAOtORlO, EliljljH,
with the assistance of the

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA,
and

the following soloists:
Miss HEifRIETTE CORRADI, Soprioiai.

Miss ANNA DliASDiL, Contrite.
Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE, Tenor.
Mr. B. A. SrODDARD, Baritone.

Dr. L. DAMR08CH Oondoctoi
Admission, $1 ; reserved seat, 50 cents extra.

Tickets for Sale at Schirmtr'S. No. 701 BrOad^Ay;
ticket office. No. Ill Broadway; Sehuberthfc Go's,
Union squar^, and Steinway HalL

ESSIPOFF. STEINWAY HALL.
It is respectfully announced that the first appear-

ance In America of tho eminent Russian piauiste,
MADAME ANNETTK ESSIPOFF,

will take place
TUESDAY EVENING, NOT. 14,

on which occasion Mme. ESSIPOFF will be assisted by
MONSIEUR ALFRED VIVIEN,

violin virtuoso of the < onservatory of Bmgsels, ex-
pressly engaged fer the Ea.^ipoff concert, and a very ae-
lect orchestra from the PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
RESERVED SEATS TWO DOLLARS. Sale of geata

on and after Thursday mornln? at Pchuberth's Music
store. No. 23 Union square; Steinway Hall, and Na
111 Broadway.

SIXTEjENTH BAPTIST CHURCH.
16th St. , near 8th aV.

Toung People's Association Course,

R. J. DE CORDOVA.
Subject—" Toting America ia his Summer Vaeattfra."

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Not. 8, at 8 o'clock.
TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE, 624B'WAT,
Three Matinees

:

Tnesday.
Wedneiiday,
Saturday,

16c.. 25c., and 50c.

Admission. 10, 35, 60. 75. and $1,
Extra Marine^, (election dav)

Taeaday. Nov. 7. New Specialty
Stars and the local sensation

—

Around the City on Election Day.

SAN FliANCISCO MI.NSTRELS. t

OPERA THE MINSTREL PALACB
HOUSE, BIRCH, WAMBOLD, BACKUS,

BKOADWAT and THIRfT BRILLIANT ARTISTS.
& 29 I H ST. The er6me de la crdme of minstrelsy.
MATINttE. SATURDAY at 2. Seats secured. '

KELLY & LEON'S MINSTRELS. Opera-honsc
The Fashionable Minstrel Temple I 23d St., and 6th av.
Every evening K'hingChowHilEvery evening
Houses crowdedlChingChowHllOverwbelming eueeess

Flight of ' • Leon " from the Dome of the Theatre

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 8fH AV. AND 2.3D ST.

Hon. WM. F. CODY BUkFaLO BILL
IN THE SCOUTS OF THB PLAINS. •

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND S.ATURDAT.
UNCLE TOM'S CABIN RESUMED NOV. 20.

STOWINGTOl^ LINE
FOR WiSTON AND ALL POINTS EAST.

HEfeUCED FARE.
TO BOSTON, FIRST CLASS, 84.

TO FROVtDENCE, FIRST CLASS, 93.
Elegant steamers leave Pier No. 33 North River,

fi.ot of Jay st, at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for sale at all orincipal ticket olBoea. Rtate-

rooms secured at nffices of Westcott Express Company,
and at Na 363 Broadway,

PRtlVlDENCE lilNE.
Steam-slitpa Blectra and Ga.Ute» leave Pier No. 27

."«orth River, foot ofPark nlice. at4 P. H. Freights via
either line taken at lowest rates.
D. S. BABCOCK. Pres. L. vV. FrLXnis. Q. P. Agent

REDUCTION OF FARE
TO

BOSTOlSr,
VIA THE

FALL RIVER LifJE.
(SiA PJRST
<P4: CLASS.

STEAMERS BRISTOL AND PROVIDENCE. •

4s30 P. i»L-Le-ive Pier No. 28 North River, loot of
Mat ra.v street, daily, Sundays excepted.

JABBBTT ItPAL«kl . u>iM«« abd li4fa«eM
J^THE QLOBY OP THE CTA«P

THTBTEBNTH WEBK of (be ttlum
prodncttmi ot ItORO BIBOB'B 4ta\
romanths play, ^

.

SARDANAPALUS.
MAttVELOlT«l,Y MA.GTtTneXtn'
Bcenerv, coetozaes, zezaiiaL weanonc ^^
neti. te_ ^^ ~^

THlCnStllATClST TBChWa^ *^

**".• J?i,C^ BANCW asiAAGNES BOOTH.

. 3?I?J'*^ »rInd BAtLn^
infaodoitec the renowned BiS^oUint
premiere dinienMaHolota. of tbe OtttM

aTASCAOBO, ptiaeldlti daoetf ot La BeaSL
Hlhut. and 8»a Catm, Na^ec ^

MAtlNEfi fitERY SA-TTTRDAr AT 104,•.•Bee 4, LAWBBBCE BARRETT as "KttcuZ*

NEW

GBAND

ITALIAH

BAXLBT.

UNION S'l^UAlU THBATBM,
PtoptMca ^ :,JUt 8HBBIDAV SBOOCHasAcer .Mt A. K. PAUCBBEVERY EVBNlBa TheiBoet aaccesefnl pUy ot tha

centory.
r TBB TWO OBPHASi^

wU3k ita unztraled oiigtaal mmk-,- -« -^-.,.- evwyday tKMBS A.

at 8.

SATUBDAT MATDriE
- at 1:30

Box office open tor eale of aeate
M- to 10 p. M.
The management annonnoe that, uvtlrtibtUmSSm

XDe fact that the _ .
^

_„ TWOOBPhARBM stni attraetlnx aa laxfce anOiences Oe irna ««er Milemd in this theatre. they wfll ehdrnyBe oVbtUU
withtfrsir it, in order to keep their eaiMCnmattm tiki
production of Meesrg. Nus uid Belot'e powetfU <lrMg»
entitled -

, ^ MISS MULTOB, -

la which Mltg Clara Morris wiU make ker flrtimiw
aece here in two years, and Mr. J. H. itMUi^t^
flnit aippesniaee this aeaaon. In this ptey lilo<re BBag
Heron and Louise Sylveater wiU also make tbete bal
appearance here

FIFTH AVRNOB T^fiATRftJ
Ftopiletor and Manager .Mr. AUG17aJ9« J>£MSt

LAST BIGHTS OB

LIFE
and

LAl^ BIGHTS
'

!i
of the BEAtlSTIC BM.LET la tiiie ENOW. Til tftjii

.

of Mr. COGHLAN and the Comedy Co«p«ay iatEefi
Types 01 CitrJT'ifii. Last nights of HASIB BUnFAXn
and Mile. SOHLKB.

*:f* Last Matinee at " LIFE." SATUBDAT at %
Saturday bight, nov. is. flrei t

season of Hisa FANKT DAVEHPOBT M i

elaborate production of Shakespeare's
• AS YOU MKE IT?-

THB BEST R«!9ERV£1» 8ftAt«l tUM. MUuTHKATBES ixdavefn advaneA. a* TYaOBVNEW THEATBE TICKET OPPICB. WIND80B HOTBt.
P. T. BARNlJai»S,^ P. T.SJt&MCM>S,

P. T. BaBNUIPS. P. T. BABBOH'8
NEW AND GREATEST SHOW OB BABTB.

AT GILHOKB'S GARI»B
BVEBY AFTERNOON AND CVRBUM,
MBNaGKBtB, HDSEUM, ABD CIBCm.

PATEOSIZED BT THB BLITB OP JHB dtt,
EBTI&B CHANGE 0V FBOOSlLlUl.

TEBMENDO08 HIT
ot the .-A

CHAMPtOB BUnmSL A-PffLKTW^ fca.Ik«. *
NBW AlTBACnOBS, KBIT BBArrBBBB
WILL FOLLOV IB RAPID SBVCBgOOK.
THE 6BEEK KOBLBMAN TAl-mOKDL

jidmlssion. 60 oeats ; chHdrea ander ^ae.^ MMA
Orchestra seats, 25 cents extra. Doors Opea at laal

6:30. Performances at 2 and 8 o'clock.

LAST DAYS
OP THE GREAT

LOAN EXHIBITIOn
From the Private Art Gailerlea. - v.*?"

KA'nOBAL ACADVmY OF DESIGN, ,'*^; *

._ eomer 23d staaC dill i*.
MBTEOPOLITAK HUSBUM OF ART, ^

HaigS WeKlittafc
MT ANB ETMIKfi—25 CfiRTlh

Wfll Claae gWdayTOgiit. N>t. 10.

BiaiLeR>S WONDB& THSAIKB.
Late Globe, oppoattn Bew-York Hotel, TTiBgifle^fL
After an absence of twelve yema.

UOBEBT HKLLBB.
the wertd-fsmons Preetidigitatenr, Piaotel, AaAB

morist, returns to Ben^York, eonuaeasita
MOBDAY. Not. X3.

with a budget of
WONDBBS ABt> XIBACLB8, '

-

nneqnaled and nnexanpled by any UrtUB artlSIt
Mr. Ueller wiU be assisted in bia fortheeailiic «aita»

taluments by bis sister. Miss HBUKB, wfeaae |iiMi

nomenal performanees haTe erez^wttere been tt*
cause of unbounded astonishment snd entliaBtanB.
Full particulars wiU be duly announced.

ALBANY AND- TROY BV DAY BOATS
C. VIBBARD AND DANIEL DliEW.—Leave Vestry

Street Pier at 8:lo, and 24th at at S:30 A. M., landing
atNewburg and Pouglikeepaie only. Oonaectiona at Al-

bany with new train at 8 P. .M. for the West, ovit New-
York Central, arriving et Buffalo at 7«10, Suspension
Bridge 8:30, and Niagara Falls at 8:20 the joliowing
morning, t outinuous trains on Lake Shore and Can-
ada Southern Koada. To Newburg or Ponghkeepsie
and return the same day at excursion rates. Last pas-
Ba.i<e up, FRIDAY. Nov. 10: down, ^ArUBt>AY, Nov. 11.

SEA BIRD,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will run betweq
of Franklin at. Pier No. 35) and Red

NEW-YURii. CONSERVATORY UP HOSiO.
No. & East 14th St., second door east a€b%h ar.

(Incorporated 1SS5.)
This RBHOWNKD MUSIC SCHOOL. aDd Sebeelof

Oratory, Elocutioa, Modem Languages, Dxswiac aaS
Painting, open

DAY and EVE.SISG.
CLaSSBS ofthree, $10perterm: two. $15 ; yrrfate, $ML

PUPILS MAY BEGIN at any time, tke quarter
commencing trom date of estiaBee.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS open from 9 A. JL ta B P. M.

EAGLE THEATRE. BliOADWAY AND 330 ST

'

Proprietor and manager . ^Mr. JOSH &ABT
A grand combination of fun aad hraghter.

The great bntriesque, with ail its oiigiaal BPleadOE,OK
^ sabdanapalus.

Modem School. Cash; or, the- Irish PoHeeaaaa.
Crasy Quartet. MaeeatOBV BaUeC
The Thunder Storm. The Bto Boa

The rntire eomoany appear BlgUJy. aad at tae
MATINEE WBDNKSDAY and SiATURDAT.

liSSffiSS^: ^
COOPBR-UNION FB£B LECTURES ON

Blocntion and Rhetoric
EVERY TUESDAY %ND FRIDAY KVKNIBQ,

at 8 o'clock, commencing on Friday, Not. 10, In the
Curator's Leoture-room, next to the Reading-rooia, by

Pr.tf. J. a ZACHOS,
Tlcketo can be had gratis at the office of the Coooer

Union or from the Curator.
ABRAM 8. HEWITT, Seoretanr.

LEGAL irOTICBS.
SUPREME

LEAVE NEtV-YORK.
Thurada.y, 2... 3:30 P.

Katuiday, 4 9:00 A.
Tuesday, 7....1]:oOA,
Thursday, 9... 2:00 P.

Saturday, 11.. 2:30 P.

Moiida.y, 13.... 2:30 P. M.

1 New-York (ft)ot

ank, as follows:
LKAVK RED Bank.

Thufsdiiy, 2... 7:00 A.M.
Friday,3 h:00 A. M."
Mondav, 6 8:30 A. M.
Vi'eduegday, 8..11:U0 A, M.
Fridav. 10 I;(i0 P. M.
Monday, 13 6:15 A. I4,

FORNEW-a4VBN. HARTFORD. SPRING-
FI'-LD, iVHITE MOUNTAINS, MONT^iEAL, iSO

l.N'TERMEDIATE POINT.S.—Steamers leave Pior Na
25 East liiverdaii.v (Sunday uxoeptod) at 3 P. M. and
11 P. M., connectini! with special trains at Now-Haven,
lor Hurtford, .Springfield, &a Tickets soUi and bag-

gage chMOked at No. t)44 Broaiiwa.v. Newiort, anl
No. 4 i.'outt at. Brootlyn. iticuraion to New-Uaven
and return. Si 50.

FOR NO»WALK DIRECT.
Connecting wifh Danbur.v. Aorwallc and New-Havea

fiailroads. Bv steamer
AUERICU3.

dally, (Sunday cioeptud,) iram Jeweira Dock, Brook-
hn.at -':30 P. M. Pier N'o. 37 Eist River, at 2:1=5 P./H.
auil foot of 33d at . East River, at S P. M. /
Fare, 3."/ cents, exenrjion 'icketa, 50 cents. /
OLD-ESTABLISHED LINE FOR STUT-

VESANT. CATSKILI., AND INTKRMKDIATH LAND-
INGS.—Steamer ANDRKW n.4R0ER. from/Frankiin St.,

Pier 35. Tuesilav, I'uursdav. and ^aturdav. Steamer
M"NlTOR, Mouilay. Wednesday, and^^d-iy. 5 P. id.

ALBANY.-PEOPLE'S LINE. -tS^LE-VDID STEAM-
boats leave Piir No. 41 North River, foot of Canal

St.. dailv, Sunday.s excepted, at^li P. M., for Albany
and air points North and We/t. H. B.—Slate-rooms
hcdted by gtiain pljiea. Meals ou Euiopeau pl.aa.

^UIR BBlOGKPOR'IVAiVD ALL POINTS
Itousatonic niid .Vaugatiisc Rskilroad.

—

Vf\t3.

.^ttamcrs leave* athnri' i;, ll-30.\. M.

ON
*1.

MISjDl^Jv^LANEOUS.

BOKER'S BITTERS.
NQ./78 Jobu at. New-York. Post Office Box No. 1,029.

L. FUNKE, Jr.
wKmrnammmnm

SOLE AGENT.

BAKERS' AND CONFECTIONERS'
TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread Troughs, Peels, New i tar's Cake Prints and
Rollers, Springerle's Forms, Moulds, &c Every tool

Iieciassary for bauers and confectiouerg. WILLIAM
HART. Manufaocurer, 34 Catharine st. New-York City.

PPS'COCOA.^QRATKFUL AND COMPORTING;
ea h paoket is labelled, JAMBS EPPS t CO., Home-

opathic (Jhemistjs. No. 48 Threadoeedle at aad No. 170
Piacadlllv. Loaaon. HiuclaiML fi^wYork Pepot. SMITH
*k VAMOIBBilBSrrttSiAMa-

'\

COURT, CITY AND COUNTY
'of New-York.^VUGU^iT BELMONT, &ole actinc Bz-

ecutor of the last Will and testament cf Commodore
Matthew C. Perry, late of said City of New-Yorli, de-

ceasod, plaintifl", against JACOB VOORHIS, Junior,
and Rachel T. VoorUls, hia wife ; Jame* E, Kelly, as
President ot the BuU'a Head Bank of the City tif New-
York ; the Ma.yor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
City of New-York ; Rotwrt Pettigrew and RichardC
Downing, aa administrators of the estate of John W.
Pettigi-ew. deceaaed; William C. Bryant, luuio Hen-
derson, Henry A. Mott, Chaunce.v Smith, William J.

Hlggins, Wilham T. Horn, Henry Hilton, William Ub-
bey, Caleb S. Bliss, Justin K. Arnold, George Ehret, de-

fendauta.—Sammons for relie.f, (Com. not served.)—To
the defendants: You are hereby sanimoned and re-

quired to answer the complaintin this action,which -wlU
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the City and County
of New-York, at the new Court-hoase in said City, aod
to serve a cony of voar answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber, at his office. Number 153 Broadway,
(3d floor,) In said uity, witaiiu twenty days after the
serviceof thts eummoas ou you, exclusive of the day
ot sufh service, and ifjou tail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time sforetaid, the plaintiflf m this
.action will apply t« tne eourt for the relief demanded
in the complaint—Dated New-York, Octoi/er 11, 1876.

/ JOHN HONE, Plaintiff's Attorney.

The complaint in thia action was tied in the offlce of

the Cletkofthe City and CoautT of New-York on the-
llth tJ4v of October, 1876.
ol{^law6wVV* JOHN HQSB.PlaintilTs Attorney.

IPREMB COURT, NEW-VORK COUNTY.
I—HENRY I. 8ARBEY, plaiutifl; against JACOB

'VOORHIS, Jr., Rachel T. Voorhis, the Mayor, Aldermen.
andCommon.ilty of the Cit.v ofNew-York, Robert Petti-

grew and HichVrd O. Downing, as Administrators of

!
John W. Pettigrew, deceased; William C. Bryant,

I Isaac Henderson, Henry A. Mott, Chuuncy Smith, Wii-

I liam J, Higgina, William T. Horn. Henry Hilton, WU-
li.im Llbbev, Caleb S. Bliss, Justin E. Arnold, the

I Globe Mutual Life iMurance Company, Abel Wheatoo.
Edward Gillalan, William A. Hadden, James E. Ktflly,

i
as President of the Bull's Head Bank, detenOutts.—

\ Summons tor rehet-(Com. not served.)—To the de-
! leudattte: You are hereby summoned and required to
i answer the complaint in thia action, which will be ..

I filedin the office of the Clerk of the City and County
I of New-York, at tho new Court-honse in New-York City,

and to serve a copy of .your answer to the saiu com-
plaint ou the subscribers, at their office, Na 52 Wil-
liam street. New-York City, within twentv da.vs after

the service Ot thiasnmmonson you, exclusive of the
day ot such service ; and if you fail to answer the said
complaint within the time Htoresaid, tne plaintiif la
this action will aoDly to the court for the relift de-

manded in the compiaint—Dated October Sd, 1876.
ISKLIN 0^ WARNKE, Plaiutiff's Attorneya

The compiaint in this action was filed in the offlce of
the -Clerk of tho Citv aud County of New-York on the
3d day of October, 1876. ISELW t WARBBB,
o2u-law6wW PlaintiiTB Attorney.,

UPRE.HE COURT, NEW-YORK. COtlNTlf,*
—PETER OIBBONS, Plaintiff, against E. P. HAM-

ILTON and G. W. HAMILl'ON, Defendants.—Summons.
—For a money demand on contract—(Com. not
8-rved.)—To the defendants: You are hereby sum-
moned and required to answer tne complaint in this

action, whioh will be filed in the offloo ot the Clerk of
the City aud Countv of New-York, at the County
Cou^^ho^SB in New-York City, and to serve a am* of

your answer to tho said complaint on the gapsenbcc,

at his office No. 34 Park row. m said City of New-York.
within twenty days after the service of this UKmans
on von. exclusive of tLe day ot such service : and if

yon fail to answer the said complaint within Uie tinie

aforesaid, the plaintiff in the action will takeJndc-
ment aeainst yon for the sum of twelvelmndred Oul-

lara. with mterest from the Slst daypfAugort. oae
thousand eight hundred and seyantor-elj^heeldeetta

oostsof thi4a«tton.--P»tedAngM»3l.l8m^
GUs, J. THBBAUD, FlaintdVeAMataay.

The eosgpliant in thU a«»loa was filed }atBe««oe
of the Clerk of the Citr •a4C?S?tTaf New-n«k«" -4ayof9(»K»b«, IB7& ap..J,.THBBATO,
'1i«r^'
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ElECTIOiY DAY SCENES.

BOW THE CITY*S VOTE WAS CAST.
anil wo6k at thb' poixs asd vx thb

' COITRTS—TSLiaHT SISTDBBANCES IN THB
XOWBK DISTRICTS, BtTT KO SBRI0U8 AF.
VBAT»—A aSKSBAIXT QUIBT DAT AHT>

"' A l^ASOB VOTK.
:Ttaetinfavt)rable weatherof yesterday, wbila

Aopented In .SfOme Instxiioea to keep Toters from
tbtt poIU, did. not, niton tb» whole, dimlniah the

Keaeral Totins througboat the City* On tba oon*

trary, the laree crowds wbioh oonsreeated aC tha
different poIltnK-atations darliiK the day Tinmistaka-

bly indicated that an exceptionally hearj vote wai

beioKcaAt. Taking this faet into oontideration, the

order and qnietaess witb wbioh tbe rotintc wa« oen*

tfnoted became one of, the nroticeable features of the

day. Tbu desirable condition of affairs was with-

ont doabt largely attzlbntable to the «xoel-

lent arransement of the Pdlloe Foroe>

There were no desperate fights or other diagraoefal

di«tnrbanoes,sach as used to stain the history of the

daT ander tbe old Tammany Hall r6irime. There
were, t<k>, bat few attempts at llleKal Toting, and

arrests in all snoh oases w«re very

promptly madOw Indeed, tbe general snspen-

cion of business, ana the absence of any riotous

^omonstration, made the day seem like the Sabbath

In many parts of the' City. Taken altogether, it

uiy be regarded as one of tHe quietest and most
oi-dcrly eleotiona' whleh has tak^ plaoe In tbe City

'nmany yeai^.

In the lii'st) foarth, Pifth, and Sixth Assembly

Uia.tricts oumaaratiTely few attempts at illegal vot-

ins were made) and all persons who endeavered in

any way to interfere with voters were either

w^inied away t from the polls or arrested. The

XTnited States Marshals and the Sapervis-

or* of Election were viirilant, and fulfilled their

duties feartesslr. A bout 2 o'clock in the afternoon,

Charles Fromes, who was Illegally reciat^red as a

resident of No. 14 Grreenwioh street, appeared at

tha poll at No. 6 G-reenwioh street and attempted to

vote. Deputy Marshal Bobert Closey immediately

prodao^ a warrant and tried to arrest bim.

The roDghs in the vicinity, noticing this, qolckly

r anrroonded the eiSoerand bia prisoner, and hois-
' teronsiy threatened the former with vlolenoe unless

: Fromes was released. ITailing in this attempt at

Intimidation, the crowd surged in upon bim and

J)£. Merrill, a sturdy Bepublloan who was aiding

\ iaaa, and tore the priaoneir £rom the officer's grasp.

Swme of tbe mffiana then turned upon tbe

Deputy Marahal, knocked him down. and
dragged him throa,sh a particularly Ulthy part of

the roadway. Dr. Merrill was also ill treated by

the mob.

In the Seventeenth ElectionDistrict of tbe First

' Assembly District James ISTestor was arrested for

Ulegsl voting. In the X'ifth Assembly District the

d%y was not marred by mnob violence. As waa to

liave been expected, sosoe street fights occurred,

"ts^t they were all of short duration, and none of the

conoatants were arrested. In this Assembly Dia-

tAat, however, two Democratic Inspectora of Elec-

tion, who were tuable to overcome the peculiar hab-

its they acquired in "Bing " days, were caught in

attempte to .noUifv the votes of Bepublioans.

3>« Witt M. Jndah, for instanee, a Democranc In-

•peetor in the Eleventh Election Diatzict oftbe Fifth

As8en>bly Dietnct, waa seen to drop' some ballots
Itehincl tbe'bozsa, instead ef placing them in the
Class receptacles. He was arrested and looked np
in tbe Eighth Precinct Station. Matthew Syan, a

.teandlin dmnlcard, who residea at No. 76 King
Btnst, was iodnced yesterday.afternoon, just before

,
tll7poll closed, to attempt to vote at toe polling
vfiMie at \V'a8blBgtoa and Charlton streets. His
"ballota were releoted, and he was arrested. It being
•nbsequently learned, however, that other persons
were responsible for bis act, he waa promptly re-

Jeaaed.
There waa a gniet election in the Fonfth and

Sixth Assembly Districts. In tbe former two men
were arrested for attempting to vote illegally, and
tlieywere talfen before a United States Commis
'aioner. In the Sixth District Thomas J. Camobell,
a brother of the model Civil Justice, " Tim " Camp
bell, was arrested, late in the aftornoon, tor engag-
teg in;a ctreet fight He was taken to the Thirteenth
Tracinct Station-house, but was not locked up, as
Patrick J. McAJeer, a Tammany candidate for Aa-
nemblyman, gave ball Jor bia appearance in ceort
tfaia morning. ^

' The reudenta in tbe Fotlrth "Ward were actively
•t work at an early hour in the morning, fully pre-
pared to vote early and, if possible, often. The
tireaence of tbe Police force and of the United
States Marshals, however, kept these enthusiastic

: citiaens wittiin tbe bounds of prudence. Of oaurae,
ttere were many (7ho could not be restrained by

' amy conatttntioual restrictions from a too ardent
ianoport of a Demeeratio ticket, bat each cbar-
iacters were summarily dealt with by the
'vigilant corps of watchers and inspectors who were
•ppuinted lor tbe purpose of .preventing Illegal
voting. A tew irangs of^drunken ruffians visited
!the polling booths and endeavored to intimidate
3Kmest citizens from casting their votes for other
candidatee than those dictated by John Kelly and
ITammaiiy Hall, bat a quiet detezmination on tha

: 'Bart of respectable citiaens to vote without
^ ^ttstaif inflaenoed or inbmidated by the row-
t^x-^Maj of the district frustrated these de<

aigiia to increase tbe Demooratio majority,
tieveral votes wera challenged, because ot proved
fran<iolent registration, and the culprits were
marched to vhe Tombs Police Court, where the
lenient Justice Duffy in tbe majority of oases found
la loophole of oscape fur them. Occasionally rival
jDemocratic tactioBs came into collision, when a free
bac skirmishing figbt was indulged in, without,
however, causing' any serious diaturbaace. Tbe
Police, as a rule, were vigiL^nt, and Capt. Mnrray,
of the Fourth Praipiuct, had his men so advan-
fageooaly posted jthat whenever unsovemable
Tammany voters showed a desire to indulge thuir
peccjiar propensities they were taken iu charge and
marched to Uie station-liouse for safe keeping. The
fact that but so comparatively few flghts were
Allowed to develop into striood PTOPortions reflects
credit on the activity and discipline of the Police

, officerii' who were detailad to preserve order ia this
eetioD of the Citv.

AVbiie there were some dirpntes.at different polling
places on the east side of the City, north of Four-

ay a Deputy Marshal in Dry Dock street. Consid-

erable trouble was threatened at tbe time, but upon
tha arrival of the posse it was quieted without

harm to any one, and the prisoner waa aafely

brought away. Tbe only other diaturbsuce re-

ported at the Marabal's office waa at the Third

Election District of the First Assembly District, in

the vicinity of the Batterr, but this also was easily

quieted upon the arrival of the deputies telegraphed
for.

"
1

. The entire force was dismissed at 7 o'clock

in the eyening, with the nnderstandiog that they
would be notified in a tew days, through tha TIMES,
when they would ba paid for their services.
. The Police arrangements for the preservation of
(be peace were ample. The entire force was
placed on duty at 6 o'clock in the morning. As
reaaired by l^w two patrolmen w^ere stationed at
each of tbe S^ polling places in tne City. Beside
the regalar toroe on patrol, reserves were held in
readiness at the varloua Police Stations, ^nd tbe
force on those precincts in wblch trouble was anti-
cipated was strengbtened by drafts from othei;

frecinots, and from the steamboat and court squada.
nspectors Speight and McDermott Vere on

duty at (heir hoad-qaarters in tbeir respective
districts. At Police Head-quarters Superintendent
Walling was in charge, and tha reserre there con-
sisfed ot the Broadway Squad, under Caut Garland.
a detachment of the City Hall Police under Capt,
Walsh, and the mounted Squad under Sergt. Bevel.
Stages were btld in readiness to convey
reinforcements to any point where their
services might be needed, but thetr services
were not at any time called into requisi;lon.
Tbe Commissioners were at Head-quarters throuirh-
out tbe day in oontiDuous session for the purpose
of taking action in tbe case of delinquent Inspect-
or« of Election and Poll Clerks. David Boche, an
Inspector in the Eleventh Election Diatnct of tbe
Fourteenth Assembly District, and Peter M. Sachs,
an Inspector of the Fifteenth Election Disitnct of
tbe Niutb Assembly Diatiiot, wera removed for in-

tosicatlon, J. T. Underbill, a poll clerk at the
Eighth Electionof the Sixteenth Assembly District,
was also removed for a similar cause. About a
dozen Inspectora failed to put in an appearance
wuen the pulls opened.and were removed and other
appointed in their places.

teeuoh street, the voting, as a whole^ waa remark-
ably orderly and quiet, attempts at illegal voting
being promptly stopped, an^ the oftendera taken
into custody. " Dick " Croker. the Tammany can-
didate for Coroner, worked at tbe polls throughout
the day, endtiavoriAt: to Influence voters to cast
tbeir ballota in bis favor. In the Eigb-
t<Msntb Astern hly District ex-Senator Jamea'
O'Brien was very active, and CioKer'a vote was
nndOQbtedly lessened in consequence of bia efforts.
An immease amount of "scratcuing " of the local

ticket was done by voters on both sides, Bepnbli-
caus setsming to have but little int^eat in anything
exdept the electioa of their candidates for
national, and Siate 'offices, and Democrats
ba'viag favorites on the Bepublican ticket, for whom
tbey weredetsruilned tuvot« in spite of thecemmaud
of the lead^'rs. '• Pasters " were in good demand,
and there was a larger variety of ballota at the polls

than there has ever been at any previous election.
Workers for ilr. Peter Cuoper were present iu alii

tbn eieotiou districts, bat w^re not able to
iuflneuce many people to vote for' the gceat phiian-
threpical greenback candidate. The fact
that the United Stat«s Ma'rshais were
present at every polling plaoe, and vigilantly die-

chargiug their duties, prevented many men who
had ir^uduleiitly legistered from attempting to
Vote., In .Second avenue, near Thirty-tirsl street, an
alleged atteoipt at illegal voting t^are rise to a
Iracas, in which Edward DonheLy. of No. 339 East
T'nirty-flrst street struck Patrick Maguire. The
latter was not oadly inlured, bat thealfair for tb«
Time occasioned mucti excitement. The liqu«r sa-

ioons everywhere in this quarter of the C:ty kept
their iront doors closed but aide doora were open,
and tbe places wero generally crowded.

]

In Westoheriter County, also, tbe day was with-
out serious disturbance, and a very large vote was
pulled. In Brooklyn there were aeveral arrests fur
illoiial vuling. aud in 'Jersey City and Hobokeu
thirty -five .oersons were taken before TTnlted. States
Commlssluuer' Muirbead for this offouse, but of this

liumber only two wero held for triaL

THE WOEK Oe^ MR. DAVENPORT.
THE ARRESTS FOR ILLKGAL VOTING—NAMES

OP THE PRISONERS HELD TO ANSWER.
During tbe entire day the scene in the United

States Circuit Court, where Commissioner John L
Davenport held aeaaion, seemed to promise an io-

tereat that could hardly attach to the hearing on a

charge of illegal voting. From an early hour in the

'morning the Depnly United States Marsbala began
to arrive with priaoners arrested upon «rarranta

iasued on Saturday and Monday, and in such
numbers that it was difficult to find aocommudstion
for the crowd. By noon the prison en the fourth

floor waa overflowing, and the court-room was
equally so, and it was not until lata

in tbe afternoon that the rush of complaints
began to diminish. The arrests brought before

Commissioner Davenport included all those made
in that part of the City below Spring and Bi vington

streets, in all numbering abouttwo hundred. Uui ted

States Attorney Blida was'bresent during the day
in the prosecution of the cases. In most of the cases

the charge was that of l^audulent registration, and

in the majority of them |t mistake either in name or

number, being conclusively shown^i the parties were
discharged. A number, however.were committed

for examination, among them the followiog : Daniel
E. O'Brien, Tenth Astombly District, registering

as from No. 25 East^ Third atreet ; Charles Mc-
Ginty, . Fourteenth Aasembly District, reg-

istering as from No. 15
, Third avenue

;

John Murray, Third Assembly Diatriot, register-

ing as from No. 26 Little Twelfth street; Adam
McCormick, First Assembly District ; Bobert

Cook, Second Asaembly District, registering as

from No. 149 Chatham street, and Patrick O'Car-
roll. Fourth Asaembly Diatricti resisterlng as ft<>m

'

No. 323 Front street John Witkensbaw was
bronght before Mr. Davenport, charged with being

a "repeater," and was coiumitted for examination.
Commissioner Shields held court at Bepublican

Haad-qnatters, comer of ^roadway and Thirty-

third street, during the morning. He disposed of

twenty-five cases, in mostof which the parties were
discharged, it appearing that they had been arrest-

ed either through mistake as to their identity, or

on account of carelessness on their part in giving
wrong names or reaidencea. Herman Wiaier,
charged with fraudulent remsi ration, and
George W. Marsh with giving a false
residence, were held for examination. lo
tbe Hftemoon the Commissioner opened court
in the United States District Court room and
disposed of ttiirty-five cases, most of the ar-
rested parties being discharged. Jonn Gorry,
ef No. 75 Broome street, charged with iraudu-
lent registration, was committed in default
of (500 baiL John Mullen, an Inspector of Elec-
tion in the Twenty-third Election District of the
Eiehtb Assembly District, was charged with con-
cealing in his hand two of 'the tickers offered by a
voter, with the intent of throwing them awA.y. He
was committed in default of fl.OOO bail.

Commissioner Little held Court at Lincoln Hall,
corner of Third avenue and One Hundred and Six-
teenth atreet. Several prisoners were brought in
from the Manhattanrille district, but Simeon
Geoghan, who swore in his vote on a fraudulent
naturalization paper issued by Jud^e McGunn, in
1868, was the only one held.

Commissioner Deuel sat at the Lincoln CJlub
rooms. No. 12 University place, and disposed of
forty cases, dischargiig twenty-eight of the de-
fendants, some on their own recognizances, and
holding tw^elve. Of the latter, John S. Butler was
held for trial without bail, and Cornelius Burns,
JHenry Bach, and John Murray wero held for
further examination. .

Early ia-the morning. Deputy Marshals Crowley,
2Tewoome and others made a rail on the lodging-
bouse at No. 207 Hunson street, and arrested three
men charged with false registration. The parties,
who are recognized tramps, were committed by
Comuiasioner Davenport for examination to-day.

THB ARBITRATION OOMMITTEK.
Gen. Francis C. Barlow, and Messrs. O. P.

C. Billings, F. P. Maroerry, and Peter B. Olnoy, tbe
Arbitration Committee selected to decide on ques-
tions of fact in dispnted cases, as to the right ot

parties to vote who had been prevented from doing
80, or feared they might be, sat at the Union Square
Hotel yesterday, from early in the momiug, until
the poUsnclosed in thte afternoon. The pioceedings
were quite tame, theb being only about thirty cases
to dispose of. ,

THE DAY IN THE POLICE COURTS.
A JB-EW CASES OF ILLEGAL VOTING—AND ONE

OF DKMOCJIATIC INTIMIDATION—THK
PRISONERS GENERALLY BAILED.

At the Tombs Police Court yesterday Judge
Duffy disposed of a considerable number of cases
arising from the peculiar incidents of election
day. The number of charges . of drunken-
ness was not uDusnally large and presented
no unusual features. The following saloon

PRESERFING TSE PEACE.
*SR AKRAXGKMENTS AND PRECAUTIONS OF

THE UNITED STATES MAK3HAX. AND THE
POLICE.

Tbe arrangements of United States Marshal
^iske for the proper preservation of order at the

polls yesterday were perfect. Aside from the large

number of special deputies appointed and placed at

the laany polling places, a large reserve, nambering

shout three nundred men, mostly veteran soldiers,

were kept during the day in the Post Office build-

ing. The organization and management of this re-

terye was entraated entirely to Capt. Charlea N.

Brackets, his experience in the Police Department
peooliarly fitting him for this office. The man
»ere divided by him Into squads of fifty

web, and placed under the command of trusty offl-

aers, the different bands being quartered in certain

rooms where they could be called upon at a mo-

ment's notice. Several dispatchea were received

during the day by Marshal Fiske from tbe many

polling places, asking for more men in contempla.

tlon/ of disturbance, and these were referred to

Capt. Braoaett. Sach aid as he deemed 'necessary

was immediately sent, and in tbis way over a hun-

dred men were sent during the day to augment the

force slread:y at the polls. In six or eight instances

men were sent to quell contemplated riots in as

nanr parts of the- City, but all - of

vhicb were happily avoided. Early in the

:.lay a squad of fifteen men were sent

<aiiail a Jiatnrbannn atial]UL£rom SQ anest naCLc

terday the above gentlemen appearpd at the polla
and upon caating their vote for the Bepnbllcan
ttoket, aa it was previously known that they would
do, they were immediately arrested and taken be*
fore Jnatice Bixby in the Washington Plaoe Police
Court. There Joseph McDonald, Inspector of the
Eleventh Election of the Thirteenth Assembly
District ewor^ to an affidavit that William P.
Holl had voted illegally and unlawfully, as he was
not a resident of this city. Mr. Holl stated to Jus-
tice Bixby that he had registered by the
advice of Mr. Hasbrouck, of Police «. Head-
pnarters, and tfiat according to law
he waa entitled to vote. Justice Bixby, after re-
viewing tbe facts ot tbe case as represented to him,
aaid Mr. Holl was entitled to vote, bnt as the affi-

davit was sworn to he would have lo hold him in
9500 bail to answer. Bail waa promptly furnished
bv Hon. J. D. Lawaon, ex-member of Congress, who
w«8 present, and is a warm friend of Mr. Holl.
Vinceuto Plato, a Cuban, residins at No. 53 South

Washington place, was alfo brought before Justice
Bixby on n complaint of illegal voting, made by
Marshal William Thornton. Plato registered from
No.-9 Varick street,' and an Inspection of those
premlaes proved them to be bouses not inhabited
by aay.one. In view of these facta, Justice Bixby
held the prisoner in t500 bad to answer. From one
of tbe crowd ot Cubans who filled the room upon
learning that one of their number had
been arrested, a Totes reporter learned that
Plato was one . of a gang of two
hundred and fifty laBorera who bad been paid *5
each to vote the Democratic ticket. The informant
aaid that many of the gang had been arrested, and
that as they could not get any Democrats to go bail
for their release, he would '

" squeal'' oa the ones
giving the bribe. Finally, a Cuban was found who
inrijiahed bail, and the whole party lelt the court-
room, vowing vengeance on those who had led tbem
into difficulties and then left tbem to their fate.
Jonn Pain, arrested on complaint ot T. B. Fisher,

of No. 267 Seventh ayenne, tor illegal voting, was
held in 11.000 bail to answer.
At the Erspx Market Police Court, John Lantry,

a Deputy United Statea Marshal, .of No. 619 East
Twelfth street, was arraigned before Justice Smith
onacharee of a8saul^ the complain.ant bieng ex-
Aldeiman Edward Costelio, of No. 626E3st Twelfth
atreet. It appears that aa Lantry was attempting
to arrest John Cavanagh, of No. 208 Avenup C, lor
illegal Obstruction of the Police.he called some citi-
zens to his assistance, and, when they respoaded to
his call, drew a revolver, and without provocation,
threatened to blow out the brains of CostoUo. Lan-
try was held in fSdO bail to answer.

AN ACCIDENTAL PATRICIDE,
On Monday night last Jobs Baldwin, aged

flHy-two years, and liviqg at No. 322 Pearl street,

quarreled with his son at the corner of Peck slip

and Pearl street. According to the statement
of the eon and his mother, the father,

who waa intoxicated, attacked the young
man with a knife, and,^ while running
after him from Psarl s'reet around the qorner into

Peck Slip, stumbled, and struck bis head violently

against the wheel of an' express wagon. He was
senseless when picked np, and died at 12:30 A. M.
yesterday. His son was arrested by Officers Carr
and Mnsgrove, of the Fourth Precinct, on tiie
charge of homicide. A post-mortem exfimina-
tion of the lather's body by Coroner
Ellinger's deputy, Dr. Goldschmldt. revealed an ex-
tensive fracture of the skull, which, iu the opinion
of the doctor, could not have been produced by a
mere fall. The witnesses of the occurrence were
all positive in tbe belief that the sou had not'as-
saulted bis father, although tbe latter, who bad the
reputation of having bean a person of violent
temper, attacked the young man with a large knife.
Kotwtthstandinc these assertions, the Coroner de-
cided to commit the pcisoner until Friday, when an
inquest will be held.

SUICIDE AT TMH COLEMAN HOUSE.
On Oct. 29, a man engaged a room at the

Coleman House, No. 1,169 Broadway, reglaterine as
J. F. Christie, of Bochester. He waa assigned

t» a room on the top floor fronting JBroadway,
after paying the hotel clerk in advance
for a week's occupancy of the apartment.

In demeanor he was unobtmsive and retiring, sel-
dom leaving his room. On Sunday evening he vis-
ited the billiard saloon, and after witnessing several
games, retired for the night. A chamber-maid as-
signed to the top floor on Moaday morniog en-
deavored to gain an entrance to Mr. Christie's
room, but finding the door locked concluded that
tbe occupant waa asleep. Yesterday the woman
again tried the door, aud finding it fastened, re-
p >rted tbe circumstance to the landlord, who burst
open tbp door, and discovered Christie's body
lying on the bei, with a pistol shot
wound through the forehead directly over the righj
eye. A Derringer pistol waa grasped in the right
hand, and an open copy of the Bible was found on a
hvaM table near the bed. From thn condition of the
body, and the fact that the gas waa lighted, it waa
evident that Christie bad probably shot himself on
Sunday night. Deputy Coroner Marsh, who as-
sumed charge of the bady, found among tbe effecta
of the anicide some private papers and a pocket-
book containing the name of William Wood, bnt
there waa nothing either in the pipera or the book
that afforded any clue to the motive for the act.
The body waa removed to the Morgue.

. "lONT" PASTOR ROBBED.
Mr. Antonia Pastor, better known as "Tony"

Paator, the proprietor of a well-known place of

amuaement on Broadway, appeared before Juatice

Daffy, at the Tombs Police Court yesterday, to

prefer % charge of theft against James MoGuire,
who gave his residence as No. 323 Avenue A.

Mr. Pastor was standing on the pavement in

front of the Metropolitan Horel, in Broadway,
about 11 P. M. on Monday, when the prisoner
came np, seized his watcli-chain, and ran off down
the street followed by Mr. Pastor, who never lost
sight of the alleged thief till ho was caught. On
being taken to tbe Tombs the thief was searched,
but the chain, which waa valued at 9100, and to
which was attached a horse-shoe diamond-set
locket valued at 9500, was nut found in his posses-
sion. The accused pleaded thathe was ' an honest,
hard-workine mao," and Tony Pastor responded
that he "aommitted oae of the most barefaced rob-
beries I ever heard of." McGuire was held to
answer in default ot 93,000 baiL

keepers were charged with having violated the law
by selline liquor before the closing of the polls. In
the First Police Preoiuct, Jeremiah Camptiell, Wil-
liam Doty, Stephen Dstmae, afld AuRusr Kuhn ; in
the Sixth Precinct, Sarauol Aarons and John Shea •

and In the Fifth Precinct, Samuel Thompson.
They were all discharged except Aarons, who, it

was alleged, had the frontdoor of his store open,
instead of violating the law in the orthodox fash-
ion. by letting people in by a side door. He was
held to answer at General Sessions in 9100,
A case of alleged bribery was next heard. Morris
Isaacs, a Jew, residing at No. 6 Mott street, charged
Marks Cohn, also a Jew, and who lives at No. 59
Bayard street, with having given him a dollar to
vote the ticket which he gave him. Mr. Cowan,
attorney at liw, appeared for Cohn. Isaacs' story
was that about midday yesterday Cohn came up to
him, gave nim a dollar, and told him to go and vole
the Bepublican ticket. Isaacs pocketed the dollar
and gave information against Cohn, who was ar-

,j rested. Cohn ajrore that he owed Isaacs II 50, and,
Meeting him accidentally, offered him a dollar iii

part payment. He denied giving Isaacs a Repub-
lican ticket, and Isaacs could not produce the ticket
he said be had received, but the .Tudgo remanded
the prisoner. Only three cases of alleged traudu -

lent votiae were called, and no evidence was
offered. The ordinary business of the court was
light.

The first case of illeaal voting that came before
Justice Bixby, iu the Wasuington Place Police
Court, was that of William P. Holl and bis stm,
who are both residents ot this City, and lawfully
entitled to vote here. Mr. Holl and his son are
both temporarily employed in the Service ot the
Government at Washington, but their resi-

denceis at No. 358 West Twentieth street, and
there their family live and have lived for a number
of years past. Mr. Holl, who is seventy years
old, came to New-York several weeks ago,

with his son, in order to be In time to register and
when the polls ODaned-for registration, he presented
himself before the Inspectors and stated the facts

as givei; above. A vote was then taken by the In-
spectors as to wnether he could lawfully register,

and as one voted in the negative, Mr. Holl and his

aon went to Police Head-quarters and there
saw Mr. Hasbronck, who gave them a
note to the Inspector saying that they
were entitled to register according to law, and
.tb»ir name* were tbea fii8oe4eatha.boak». jxmm^_.

BURGLARS ARRESTED.
John Jennings and John Fiunegan, both

residents of Jersey City, broke into the grocery

store of ex-Sheriff McAually, between 12 and 1

o'clock veaterday morning, and had removed about
1150 worth of goods to an a(^Joining alley-way, when
officer McLaus:hlan was notified. The officer went
at once to the place and found the iront door open
and pushed his way in. He found the men at
work and knocked one down with a well-directed
blow from his club, while he "covered " the other
man with his pistol. With the aid of officer Van
Ness both men were arrested and lodged in the
station-house. Both men were comroitted for trial
yesterday morning bv P^'lice Jastice Xeese.

A PHYSICIAN SWINDLED.
Dr. Pomeroy, of No. 12 West 35th street,

while walking througu Broadway near Union
square on Monday last, was accosted by a stranger

who, after claiming acquaintance with him, induced
bim to go to No. 103 East Eieventu street, where be
pretended that he waa eoiug to have a lottery ticket
cashed. At tbe placa indicated tbe doctor was in-

duced to engage in a game of chance with dice, and
was tbiu swindled out of 960 in cash aud a check
for 1580, payment ot which has since been stopped.
The place was raided upon by Capt. MoCullagh,
who seized a uumber of spurious checks and all the
paraphernalia of a '* banco" game.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Benson J. Leasing, of Chestnut Bidge, N. Y.,

is at the Westminster Hotel.

Prof. D, C. Gilman, President of the Johns
Hopkins University, is at the St. James Hotel.

16. S. Merrill, Ganeral Manager of the Chica-
go, Milwaukee, and St. Paul Bailway, is at the

Windsor Hotel.

Senator T.,P. Randolph, of New-Jersey, and
ex-CoDgresaman C. C. Chaffee, of Springfield, Mass.,
are at the New-York Hotel.

Ex-Gov. A. H. Bullock, of Massachusetts
;

Geu. 1. J. Wistar, ot Pliiladelpbia, aua Judge £.
H. Durell, are at the Brerourc Uunsu.

Ex-Congressman Lazarus D. Shoemaker, of
PeUnsvlvama, and Very Key. J. Hashes, ot , Hart-
ford, are at the Grand Central Hotel.

Congressman John A. Kaason, of Iowa

;

Congiesaniaa Charles H. Adams, of tJohoes, N. Y.,
and Gfn. J . Stahel, oi New-Jerswy, are at the Fiub
Aveuue Hotel.

Dr. E. H. Von Baumhauer, Centennial Com-
mi;,8ioner lor tbe NBlherlauUH ; Gen. A. S. Diven,
of Eimira, and Postiuaster J. W. Kuowitou,- of
Biiljjeport, are at the Hoffman House. '>

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
Washington, Nov. 6.—No. 122. Schocker vs.

Uartiford Fire Insuranoe Company. Error to the
Circuit Court for the Northern District of Illinois.

This was an action to recover on a policy of insur-

ance, which provided against aasigument without
tbe consent of tbe company, and also that iu case
the insured did not own the fee simple of the
property, or his interest therein was not stated, it

should be void. Tne insured did not own the tee
simple, but had purchased and was to have the same
conveyed to him as soon as be was able to make the
final payments. Thij fact was not known to ihecoai-
pany nor its aaeiit. Subsequently the property
was sold under a mortgage on tbe insureds inter-
est in the pieiui^es, and the ageuc of the company
wrote into the policy that tbe loss, if any, was to
be paid to the purchaser at the sale. Shocker, "as
his interest may appear." The property being de-
stroyed by fire, the company declined to pay, be-
cause of the I'ailare to properly set oat ihe title of
the assured to the property. Tbe court below sus-
taiped this reVusal, and it is here contended mat
the title of the purchaser, to whom, the insurance
was transferred, was kuowu to the agent; tor if it

was understood that his title was iu fee, the words
"as bis interest may appear'' are with.JUt sense or
meaning. Case submitted on the briefs. W. T.
Burgess for piaintilf in erro'*' t^aorge 0,^ldes lor
defesdaabr ^

CITY AND SUBUHBAN NEWS.
NEW-YORK. /

Col. Jpbn Forney will lecture on Monday
next, at Chiokering Hall, on " Oar Centennial in

Europe."

The hydraulic elevator in the north-west
corner of the Post Office building, was used yester-

day for the first time, abd was tested by an im-
mense number of people dnring tbe day. It gave
universal satiafaotlon, running with an ease hardly
expected in elevators of this class.

At the Chambers Street Hospital yesterday,
Coroner ;Sllinger inveatigated tbe death of John
Magni, an Italian, and concluded that it was tbe
result of a blow atrack by a man named Callahan,
in a street fracas on Oct. 15. Callahan has since
been arrested aud committed to await the reauit of
an inquest.

Last eveniiig Edward Eooney, aged tweaty-
one, of No. 225 E4st Forty-first street, quarreled
with Jamea Boylan, of No. 221 East Thirty-eighth
street, at Second avenue and Fortieth stmet, an*
during tbe fight which ensued Boylan shot Booney
In the abdomen, inflicting a seriotis wound. Boy.
Ian was arrested.

Chief Justice Davis and Judge Donohue, of

the Supteme Court
;^ Judges Van Hoeaea and Van

Brunt of the Court of Common Ploas, and Judge
Soeir, of the Superior Court, were in their private
rooma in the New Cunrr-bonse building all day yes-
terday, in order to await any emergency that
miiiht arise. There was no call for their services.

A fire occurred last evening, at 6:30 o'clock,

at No8. 841 and 843 Broadway, occnpied by Messrs.
Peloubet, Pelton & Co.. as an organ factory. Pelnu-
bef, Pelton & Co. estimate their loss at 95,000,
which is fully covered by insurance. G. G. Bock-
wood, photoarrapher, occnpyinsf part of the build-
ing, loses 915,000. Wallace Scott, Otto Erk, ind
F. W. Herriug, artists, having studios in the bjufd-
Ing, lose 91,500, H. Guilmard, a hair dealer oh ihe
first fl:)or, was damaged by water to the amount of
{2,000. The buildings belong to the Boosevelt
estate, and are damaged to the extent of 94,000.

BROOKLYN.
William Jones and John Preston, both col-

ored, and Edward Mullen, were arrested for flght-

ine at the polis In the Twenty-fourth Ward.
The cabin ot the schooner Wardwell. lying

at tbe Empire Stores, was broken open last night
and 940 worth of clothing stolen. It is thought the
robbery waa oommitted by river thieves, as the
night watchman who was on dnty on the schooner
all night saw no one enter or leave the vessel.

Patrick Culligan, of No. 34 Middagh street,

entered the premises of John W. Hickman, No. 72

Nassau street, at an early hour yesterday morning,
and both men being under the influence of liquor, a
fight ensued, during which both men were cut with
a knife, and Culligan was also injured in the bead
witbVi tumbler. Hickman was arrested and looked
np in the iSecoud Precinct Station-house, and Jere-
miah Mahoney, of No. 98 High street, waa also ar-
rested and held as a witness.

NEW-JERSEY.
John Hughes and Thomas Gordon were ar-

rested in Newark yesterday charscd with having
being implicated in a number of recent bulylaries
committed in that city. A vest which one of them
wore waa iflentillea by Mr. W. Ciletree, of Broad
street, as having been stolen from him.

A Cabd.
TO CITIZES8 AND STR-ANGERS.

KNOX'S FALL HAT RRADY |
at Na 212 broadway and under the Fifth Avenme
BoteL—AdvertUement. '

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In tieam'thip Bothnia, from Europe.—Mr. and Mrs. T.

J. Baker and tnree cnlldren, Jonatlian Bnrbour, Mrs.
Barron aud two children, two Misses Uarron. >vlrB. N.
W. Bartlett, Mrs. Auaustus Belmont and maid, Miss
Eelmont, Hr. Belmont, U. H. Belmont, Miss Bocke, Mrs.
Dion Boucioauit, Miss Boucicauit, Miss F. Bouoicauit,
.Mrs Branch and children, Miss A. W. liraaoh, J.
'W, Branch, Mr. and Mra J. O. Chapman and intaut.
Miss N. U. Chidester, F. B. Clark. J. M. Colllas, Krwin
CiaigheBO. W. Davies. W. A Dawson, T. K. Downle, F-
Dumaresq, Ferd. Dujsters, D. iSder, E. J. Edmouson,
Mi B Edilionson, T. J. KImore, Uiss Faiconer. Miss
Louisa Gilman, .Miss iiizzie Giiman, Miss Alice Gilmau,
Miss M. P. Gilman, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ii. Haley,
Miss Haley, Aev. J. E. Henry, J. U. Hicks,
Mrs. Hoffman, Miss Hoffmnn, Dr. Levi Ives,
Miss Jenkins, P. Jewell. Mi.ss E. M. Jewell, Mrs. Kane,
Miss Kant<, two Masters Kane, Gervasg Ker, W, King,
Mr. Klrkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lamb, Charles
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Lewis, Mr. Lewis. Jr., l)r.

F. A. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. V. Lippltt. W. D. B. Macken-
zie, Miss Ida Mackenzie, Master J. P. Mackenzie, Mrs.
Mackenzie, Mrs. J. J. McOomb, Miss M. A. McComb,
Miss Fanny R. McOomb, Miss Ltiy McCoino, M".sier
J. S. McComb, Mrs. A. M. McCo.v, Miss Mary McCoy,
Mr. Meuelas, G. M.Miller, J. A. Moouy, Mi^s Nelson
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. S- P Older^uaw, a. A. Older-
Shaw, iVlrs. Orr, J. W. Paioe, Mrs. F. M. Parker,
'Viscount Parker and valet, James Pattlson, T.
W. Pierce, Miss Price, Mrs. L. D. Bhodes,
N. Sands, J. Sharpe, Jr., L. J. tjhoamaker,
H. Small, R. F. Soidy. R. &'., Charles F. Spurgeou,
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Stanton. R. Steele, An. Lispenard
Stewart, Miss Stewar,, W. R. Stewart. Lisoenard
Stewart, Parker Swift, Mrs. Ogle Tayloe, Mrs. Ufiham,
iVJisii Upham, J. K. Vardy. George Wadsworth, Dr. R.
WlUard, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. E. 8. Wise, Mrs. M. A.
Wolfe, Mr. Wormser. Miss Wright, Mr. aud Mrs. Zu-
Malacarregui, Miss Goods.

In steamship Bolivia, from Glasgow.—Qeovgo Ritchie,
Mrs. Ritchie, Mr. <ind Mrs. Fauids, Mr. ano Mrs. Mat-
thew AlcDougall, Miss lUcougall, Sidney McUongall,
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Ainslee, J. F. L. Mack, W. T. L.
Mack, uliss S. F. Ransom, Miss Mcliendrick, Mr. lla.1-

ley, Mr. and Mrs. William Uamiitou, Dayid Orr, Miss
Elizabeth Bean, R. O. Ring.

MINIATURE ALMANAC—1 HIS DAT.
8unrisea<....l6:3S I Sun sets 4:49 I Moon rlses.lliSO

HIGH WATER—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook...l:14 | Goy.lslaud..l:5a J
HellQate..>.3:15

MAKINB INTELLiaEITGE.
NEW-TORK .'...TUESDAr, Kov. 7.

CLEARED.
Steam-shins Algeria, (Br.,) Watson, Liverpool, -via

Queen-town, C. G. FrancJtlyu ; Greece, (Br.,) Andrews,
London. F. vV. J,' Hurst i

Herman Livingston, MdUory,
bayanuah, Murray, Ferris & Co.; Uuntsyille, (Jroweil,

Fer.iaudina, ta, C, fl. Mallory t Co.; Maytt iwer, Ua-
vidson, Philadelphia; Fraucouia, Bragi;, Portland,
iile., J. F. Ames ; Antoracite, Grumlyy, i'hiUdelpbla;
Nepiune, BeTy, Boston, U. F. iiimock; Martha bte-

veuB, (..hance, Baliimore.
liai'ks Pido, (Norw.,) rhorsen, Bordeaux, C. Tobias k.

Co.; Fa. (Anst.,) Posrhich, Uorkor Faimoathfororiiers,
Blooovicti U, Co.; Byren, (Aorw.,) Christ! mson, Qaeena-
towa or Falmouth tor orders, Louis TetCiJis.

Glassrow Oct. 28,
and lu6 passengers to Heu-

ARRIVED,
Steam-ship Bolivia. (I3r,,) Small,

Movi le :49th, with mdse,
derson Bros.
tjteam-sbip Champion, Lockwood, Charleston Nor.

4, witii mdse, and pausenifors to J. W, Qaim.ar<l ic Co.

Steam-ship Bothnia, (Br.,) SicMKkan, uiverpool Oi;t.

28.'Via Qoeenstown 291 h, with mdse. aud passeugeia
toC. O. Fianckiyn. •

Stetun-aUip Gluucua, Bearse, Boston.
bteam-ship Agnes, Burdiclt Philadelphia, with mdse.

aud passengers lo C. A Whitue v U. Co.
bteam-stiip Crescent City, Curtis. Havana 4 ds., with

mdse. and 13 passengers to W. P. Clyde k, Co.

Steam-ship Pi >ueer, Wakeiy, Wilmiugton, N. C, 4
ds., witb mdse. and pasriensers to A'. P. Clyde i. Co.
bteam-snip Uatteras, .tlaliett, Richmond aaU ..^orlo k,

with mdse. and passengers to Old Uomiuiou Steam-
ship Co.
snip N. Boynton, tof Boston,) Blanchnrd, Manila

May 11, lloilo June 16, and Batavia July 26. witjB
sugar to 'V. H. Biown Jli Co. Had very beary weaUfer
ofl the Cape of Cood Hope. Crossed the equator "Oct.

',2 in Ion. 55 12, in North Atlantic; wind wus
. very

light, and since left ttie trades had it pnucipally from
W. N. W. light.

Ship Lake Superior, (of Montreal,) Stewart, Liver-

pool ai ds., with railse. to order—yes^el to William
iSelBon, Jr.
F.nrk bt, Anderson, (of St. John, N. B..) Dick, Kew-

Dleppe, via Sheiburne. M. S., iZ dn., in ballast to C. W.
Berteaux.
Bark Kmma Frances, (of Windsor. N. S.,) Burns,

Liveroool Oct. 4, In ballast to V. W. Bertaux.
Bark Wilbelm 1., (Ger.,) Rosa, DuOliu 49 da., with

mdse. to order. Oct. 4. 4ii miles S. of Kautucket
Hhoils. saw 40 empty petroleum barrels.

Bark Gem, (ot Scarsboro,) Malor, lliolo, 149 ds.,

with eucar to Brown Brotbers k. Co.—vessel to J. tj.

Tucker U. Co.
Bark Ocean, (of Liverpool, N. S.,) Dodd, London 46

ds., witti miise. to order—vessel to J. F. Whicuey U,

Co. Oct. 15, lat. 45. Ion. 33, had a heavy gale Irom
tbu W.; lost aud split sails.

Bark Gioige B. l>oanf, (of Tarmoutn, N. S. ,) Com-
ing, Bremen Oct. 13, with mlse. to Boyd & Hiuckeii.

Bark Celestiiia, (Audt.,) Copatriek, Patrds 70 da,
with wool and triut to orier—Vessel to Slocavich k,

Co.
Bark Serrano, (of St. John, N. B.,) Edgett, Dublin

Sept. 26, in ballast to order.

Brig Thetis, Spaiekuover, Caracoa 18 ds., with
muse, to Diivabe ii. Co.

Bri:; Alert, (Norw.,) Dozrud, Bergen 49 ds. iu ballast
to order.

Brig Toronto, (new, 430 tons,) Colfleet, of and froin
Winds r, I"*. 8.. 10 ds., with plaster to i). K. Ub Woif t
Co.—'Vessel to J. F. Wliicnsy &, Co.
WIND—Sunset, light, M. vV.; cloudy and very bnzy.
BELOW—Ship Caampioii, (of LivciTiool,) Cook,

from Manila Jmy ti, with mdse 10 Arkell, TUfts & Co.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Wisconsin, for Liverpool ; Greece, for

Loudou , HaiitSTilie, for Fornaudiua, tc; U. LiviuR-
Btou, lor Savannah; Thetis, for iNorfolk; Wjanoke,
Richmond; Piou; er, tor Wilmington. H. C. Al-o, via
LouK Island .Sound, ateamtus Fraueonia. for Portland

;

Neptune, lor Buston; bri,i Mary Jane, tor Boston;
schrs^ J. F. bibbard, tor St. SLepheus. if. B.: Magido
Mobaddt-u, lor I ortlaud : Wild Piaeon, tor Tauutun;
Harmon Curtis, C. P. Siickuey. Nellie brown, Henry D.

May, Jesse dart, Jr., and Lottie, lor bo:iiuu; James
^. vV a. son. lor Lynn, and Le Mory Gray for Allyn's
Point.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Phii/Ai>bi,phia, Nov. 7.—Capt. Wilkins, of the tug

Biuce, reportva sunken vussel in the cnauiiel a sborc
distance north-ca.-tt of the Pea Patch. It is apparent-
ly a lar'^e sloop, with ibe apm floating in the water,
aail heiJ to the Wieck by rue riRgiug. A leletfram to
ttie Board of Luderwritcrs fiom Nassau, via Uuvaua.
ibe oth Inst., repoits ihe lotal loss on the Bahauiai^ of
theschr. Auuie Virdeu, houce, with coal tor Uanes-

*lon. The crew were s ivel.
yoEBKC' Nov. 7.—Intelligence from Ellis Bay, Antl-

couti, s:iya on Oct. I'J, duiiug a violont Kale, a lurse
BChr. ran 8811910 between West Point aud tillls Bay
and broke in two. Her orew were saved. A tradiug
BCiur. also van asiiore at English Bay. Her crew were
saved. 'Three men, named JoUu Wriyht, Si., John
Wrleht, Jr., and James Hodreau, were drowned while
oaoBSing iu a boat from liilis Bay to English Bay, .

}f
^i.i»AT, Sq^. 7>—There waa a aauth^ftaat «aIa. mi^^.^[

rain here to-rtav. ano a eonaiderable sea In the harbor,
but no serious damage to shipping is reported. In An-
togoulsh a he.ivy snow-storm prevailed. An Amerioan
brlff, lumber laden, is reporteu Mhore at Pofter'a Pa^
saga, K. of Halifax. The schr. Morning Light, ftom
Boston, for Briduewater, with a general carco, is
ashore at Cape Negro. Late r. ports from Newfjtmd-
landsay there have been as many as thirty ship-
wrecks on that coast since tbe 1st of October. Sev-
eral lives have been lost. A late case was that of the
olir. Minnie (ronon. of Halifax, which leit Bay of
Islands on the 1 5th of October for Pictou. She has
been fHllen in with dismantled and sinking. The crewand three or four passengers are supposed to have
been lost. The snhr. Lizzie, (if Tregmourh, ftom St.John 8, fur Glaoo Bay, went ashore at Port Tova on
Fr.daynght last, and » a total wreck. The crewwere saved.

BT CABLE.
f-OKDOi?, Ifov. 7.—Sid. 2d Inst., Guchen, 8. E. Kenne-dy; Alhlnst., Dpl.ind, Edith, Oapt. Fnllpr: 6th Inst.,Dorlna. Voaterltae, Armenia, Vasco oe Qama. Aurora.

Capt. Mesiiiia; .'ttustang, aud Pohona.
Arr. Ist Inst, Odonlla, Emma. Capt, Costanzo: ?d

^?"'v Staatsraad, Broch. Competitor, (both at Pant-
elc ; ) Clara, Cant. Vo.ss , 6th inst.. Laura and Ger-
trude, Padre, thoth at Deal;) Hollywood, (latter at
Belfast.) Mary Aon, (Intter at Shields,) Carmella. Ar-
gylpBhire. Marina, semplice. Chill, Kate Sancton, Cal-
Hope. Republic. Hilda, Wrrah, City of Philadelphia,
Gatherer: 7th Inst., Wtlhelm, Agir, Unity. Star of
Brunswick, the latter in the Channel.

GREAT REDUCTIONS
AND

Special Bargains
IN

DRESS GOODS.
aOO pieces CRBSCKNT SUITING S,

DARK COLORS. VERT HEAVi', 14c., worth 30c.

150 pea. DA.lfA8S£8 AND DIAGONALS,
aic and 35c., EEDDCED from 30c and 35c.

100 PCS. Alil^WOOL MATELASSES, 50c.,
NEVER BEPOKB OfTEHBD LESS THAN: 65c.

VIGOGNE flTERINOS, 75c., worth «1

.

40 piecea ALL-WOOK CAMEL'S HAIR,
II9 yds. wld«. MYRTLE, NAVY, to., 91 , worth SI 50.

COLORED VELVETS,
Navy, Myrtle, and Brown. 81 50, formerly 83 30.

3 cases 46-INCH BLACK CA.SHIVIEKb:8,
FINE TWILL AND SOFT, HEAVT MAKE,jdjJ

AT THB VKRTLOW PRICK OF 5 Jpl

200 dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
HBMBTITCHEU. choice colors, 85c.,

WORTH 81 25.

Black and Colored Silks Very Low.

Le Bonier Bros..

No. 48 East 14th street.

Smith's

Crushed

White

Wheat

was awarded tbe

bigrhest prize
medal as the

best -vrlto le
iprheat pi>epa>
ration for a d.e-

licions and
fvliole some
fooA, at the Amer-
ican Institute Fair.

1874. Sold by all
<Grrocers.

ti^Trade mark
label on every

package.
,

Address F. E.
SIVIIXH&CO.,
AtlanticFlOur Mills,

Brooklyn, N. Y., for'

pamphlet with cook-

ing receipts, <&c.—
sent free.

Silversmiths, Union Square.

Solid Silver Dinner, Dessert, and Tea Ser-
rices, fierry Bowls, Cake and Flower Bas-
kets, Tete-a-Tete !!Set8, new style ; Combina-
tions, in fine cases, of oar own make, of
Spoons. Knives, Forlcs,' and Ladles, mannfac-
tnred by hand labor 1 Cliests of Forks and
Spoons. A liner line of GOKHAI>I FLATBU-
WARE than ever before, inclndins duplicate
pieces ot tbe Dowager Set, now on exhibition
at Fbiladelphia. Centennial Exhibition, c en
tre of iVlaia Building.

(ESTABLISHED 1841.)

HERRING'S
AFES

ALWAYS EKLIABLE AGAINST

FIRE AND BURGLARS.
SBCOND-HAND SAFES CHE.\P.

HERRING & CO.
AWARDED

XHIGHEST niBDALSi AND DIPLOi>IAS.

PlIILADELPHIA, 1876.

PAKIS, ISttr.

NEW-YOK If, 1853.

LONDON, 1851.

251 & 252 BROADWAfe~N.y.

I< 3>

DOES NOT DRY THE THROAT.

JNO. BLAKELY, 240 B'dway, N. Y.

RUOFINU CONTUACTOitS.
Tin roof* painted. All routu promptly repaired and

keptiQ order. New loofo of Rubber RoofiAg, tin or
Biaie, laid at short iiotieu iu any part of U. S.

Fix your own roof: onr mnt^rlals are easUy applied
witli positive sat.hfactioi). Pnoos low.

Correapoudeuoe xiivitecL

N. Y. SiiATE ROOFING CO. LI.niTED.
8 Cedar st., N. Y. 4 9 s. Kroat ut., I'hila.

m AND AFTER NOV. 8

THE WEllY THIS
WILL Bli SEXT i'lJ.srAGE PAID TO IMDIVXOUAL

syBSCUlBliKS AT

One Dollar anl Twenty Cents

PER ANNUitt.

m CLUBS OF THIETY OH MOBK AT

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM
SJMlTH-s' NEW-VORK. PALE ALE.
^xurioxUfQ^aa West 18th St.. iiewIociE.

OUGJEEt TO BE KNfOWN TO EVERY CITESEIT,

FOUR DISTINCT FEATURES KlOiyiBINED i

I-).'-: ',-• - \^;'
First. Excellence of Material.

Second. Superiority in Manufacture ^^

Third. Perfection in Shane. '^

^

Fourth. Lowest Known Pridisi
BV EVER BEING LOYAL TO THE PUBLIC, DEALING SORUPirLOITftLr BOHom.

ABLE. EXACTLY JDST AND IMPARTIAL. HATING BUT OMB FSXCB. AXM
GIViNG A FULL AND BQITITABLB RETURN. HAK NOT ONLT INCRJBASBS TAB
MAGNITUDE Off OUR SALE8. BUT HAS MADE OS WIDEL7 KNOWN AS

AMERICA'S REPRESENTATIVE CLOTHIERS..

MEN'S, BOYS', ANO CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS,
\

NO. 487 BROADWAY, CORNER BROOME ST.

:''rJ^4^

OOOPEB INSTITUTE,
New-York City.

We woiild respectfully ask
the attention of the readers of
THE TIMES to our large and
exceedingly fine stock of cut
and pressed Glassware and
plain and decorated French and.
English China Dinner, Tea, and
Toilet Sets; also, Cutlery," both
Sheffield and Home Manufac-
ture, and Triple-plated Silver-
ware, Spoons, Forks, Castors,
&c., equal for wear and beauty
to solid.

Beside the above, our im-
mense stock of Cooking Uten-
sils, Kitchen Furniture, and
substantial Tinw^are of our own
manufacture, Woodenware, in-

cluding the celebrated Shaker
Chairs and Rockers, and every-
thing in our line for the com-
plete furnishing of a house and
table, will be found A 1 inqual-
ity,, while the prices are lower
than ever the same wares could
be offered for before. The!re
never was a more favorable
time to buy. Groods carefully
packed and shipped. Illus-

trated Catalogue and price list

free,

EDWARD D. BASSFORD,
COOPER INSTITUTE,

NEW-YORK. CITY.

EASTLAKE

AM) FINE FUR TRmMINfis.
FIEST-CLAB3 OOOD8 AT 8PBCIAI>IHrDUCBlCUmi

EIRICIS'v.-
»-.'-^

EIGHTH ATENUB, 3 D—n abvre SMtt B^
BBADTIPUL MINK MUFPS ftt $9. $10 and $12.
BhBQAH r TRIMMED 8BAL 8BTS mt $4 25.

REAL SBAL SETS »t $15, $18. S20, $23, a]id$Sa
Erery Variety ot Fan, None bar Gea« QmaBQ^

THE YEBY LOWEST PSICES.
We call .pedal attentloa to onr ytJB, TSQOCniafe^

aU are 'evealT oat, of tbe oest tkiDa. well ititfihitt
and MewBd. We hare the LARQSST FOR TBIMSOVO
DEPAETMEUT In the United Stetea. CAJiL Ajrp .gg^

Great Bargaina this week ia ''^^f

Cloaks, Snits, Hats< Underwear, etCt^
—AT—

EHRICHS',
aS7 AND 289 EIOBTH AYENUB.

Three Doon alMre Tweatr-foorth at.
*

TUBE.
A great variety of patterns ot the newest ana most

elegant desiga, whtch, on account of tbe large quan-

tity we are manufdctnriag, enables us lo offer it as low

aa ordinary furniture. For example

:

Flue Eastlake Bed-room Suit), Marble Tops.....$35 00
Fine Sideboards 35 00

Fine Dining Chairs, in liOither 6 75

Fine Pillar Kxtension Table 18 00
ii.e.. (lo., k.c.

Six large warerooms mil of samples ^f EVERT DE-

SCRIPTION OF FUaSITUEB, BEDDING. MIRRORS,
CORNICES, LAMBRKQDINS, to , of our own manu-

facture, warranted In every respect, we i m.-.de, tc.

" BUY OF THE MAKERS."
'

GEORGE C. FLINT &CO.r
NO!«, 104 AND lOe WEST 14TH ST*,

Betwefn 6ih anl 7th av;.. ona door wfSD of 6lli av.

Grand Square and Upright

PIANOFORTES
•^ Warercoms

:

Nos, 241 and 243 EAST 23d ST.

fligliest Award at the Oenteimial Exhibition.

FULL 1JNE8 OF REALLY RELIABLE

IDERSHIRTU DRAWERS.
FOIt MEN'.S WEAR, FROM

$1 25
UP. INCLUDI.VG POPULAR NUilBEES OF DOMESTIC

MANUFAClURE, AND ALL QRADliS OF
CAKTVVKIGUT & W^ARNE R>.-*,.

Orders by mall promptly filled and sent 0. 0. D.

727 BROADWAY. CORNER WATERLKY PLACE.

CKA.VUAi.L Jt CO.,
Manufacturers of Bab.y and Doll

(•arriagin. Velocipedes, Propel-
lers, Boys' Wajtons. < arf«, ic.
No. 569 :>daT.. near 37th ^t.. and
No. 281 Greenwicli si..- near
Warrtn. Premium at American
lustitutf Fair, 1,'<76. for best
goi id 8. Carriages exchaogod aud
repaireil.

TaBE:xTIRE 8T0CC OF AH IKPOKTUTQ HOOSIl
PCRCHASKD AT A5 ENORMOC3 SACBIFICB.
THIS STOCK OOMP&ISES TBB LABGB8T AHD

FINEST ASSORTMBNTETBaOFi<KRKD AT BITaIIi
IN TdlS CODiSTBI. AND WILL KB CLOSKD Off!
AT ABOUT

One-Half the Usual Price.
REAL LACb cURTAIHS a* $7 50 PBB PAIB,

FOaUBBLT SOLD CUb
SEAL LACE CURTAINS at. $10,

WELL WOBTH (aa
REAL LACBCDRTAIll8»t$12 60 AND $1S.

oJLD COST $18 Ajn> $ac-
BEALA5D BRUSSELS LACU'CURTaUS FROK tV

to $60 PEE PAIR.

10,000 PAIR m
Nottingliani Lace Curtains,

,

FROM J

ONE DOLLAR
PER PAIR TO THB FINEST IMPORTED.

ALSO
SHADES AND CORNICES,

TO FIT ANT >VINDOW. ^^

CARPETS.
-GREAT BRDUCTION IN OUR mifBNSB STOCK
OF MOQUKT CARPETS, VSLVKT BOOT, AS9
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.
INGRAINS AT S5c. PKRTARD-
INGRAIN. GOODQIALITT, at 60o.
INGRAIN, BfcSTQUALITI, 7oa AND UPWAKD.

OIL CLOTHS.
A MANUFACTtrR^R'S STOCK, FROM OVK to ElOfil

YARDS WIDE, FROM 25o. PFB TARD.

IDDRTJC3-C3-ETS
OF EVEEI DiSSCaiPTIOX A SPECIAIiTT.,-,

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
183 and 185 Sixth aTenue,

(ONK DOOR BELOW THIRTEENTH STREET,) N. T
O.NE CAL.L. WIL.L. CONVINCE ACxTV

FURNITURE
New & Elegrant Styles.

FURNITURE
COVERINGS.

A Magnificent Assortment ot

ENTIRELY iTEW GOODS.

Estimates and Desigrns Fur-
nished for Furniture, Draperies
and Hduse Decorations.

^

B.LSOLOMON&SONS
657 & 659 Broad^yay.

Opposite Bond Street* ' ^ .^.3

DCimni/AI WATEBS dE 80N8. N*. 4$1
nCIVIUlnLiBroadwaTt iuiTe remoTed theii
piano Hnd o ffan warerooms to >o. 40 E«M
]4tb St., Union square, ^rhere they are pre*
pa> ed to i>ell pianos and orsane, of flret«oiaM
uiakers, for cash or on iastBilmeBts, or to let
at prices to suit tiie times. aiecond-haBd la*
Btrumeuts at ffreat barcaias.

JtJOUACK^VATEKM de 80XS,
No. 40 J£ast 14tii St., UbIod &sq«are«_

I
,

rf.

\

YOUR TEETH WITH *>-

SOLD ..JBI. DBUGGISTSJEYISIF^EfiB^
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* THE BATTLE WON.

TH£

/

d BBFUBLICAN V1CT9BT IN

V NATION..-
iOV. HATES XLECnSD PBICSIBBXT AND WIL-

UAIC A. WHKKLKB VICE PRBSIDENT—

THK RKPUBUCANS CARRT TWKNTY-ONK

STATES, OA8nNO 185 EJJICTORAL VOTES—A BEPUBLICAN l£AJORITT IN THB

UnCCr CONGRESS. /•^V^*''-
" t ^ ;

rhe dispatches received since our last issue

jODflrm the repprta on whichThe Timks yes-

terday claimed 181 electoral votes for Gov.

Hayes. On Wednesday the following States

were put downjw surely Republican : Colo-

rado, CallforDia, lUinois, Iowa, Kansas,

limine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min-

nesota, Nevada, Nebraska, New-Hamp-

shire, Oregod, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Ehode

Island, Yermont, Wisconsin, Louisiana, and

South Oaroliua. Some of these States were

claimed by the Democrats, but all intelli-

gesce, thus far received, not only

shows that the above estimate wad

oofreot, bat that Florida, which

was left in doubt, has gone Eepublioan by

at least 1,500 majority—our latest dis-

patches say 2,000—and that the two Repub-

lican Congressmen are also elected. En-

couraging reports werereceived from Oregon

ear!^ yesterday morning,' and in the after-

noon came the decisive news that the

Democrats conceded the State, which

h^ giyen a KepnbUcan maiprity of

oyer cme thousand, and gained a

Sepuhlfc^ Congressman. In Nebraska

ihe same condition of affairs was shown.

There the Repubhcj^n majority rose to 8,000.

Blapatobes fipom Nevada made, it certain

that the State had gone for Hayes. The
latest news trom South Carolina shows a >

Republican victory, the Democrats conced-

ing the State to Hayes and the Be-

publicans claiming -5,000 majority. Louis-

iana is one of the States which the Demo
crats have claimed j but our dispatches,

coming trom various sources in the State,

ebow^ that ithas gone Bepublican. The latest

intelligence points to the certain election of

Gov. Rutherford B. Hayes to the Presidency,

and a Republican victory in the nation.

All the Congressional districts have not

been heard from defiuitjly, but the advices

received-destroy the Democratic majority

in the present House. The indica-

tions now are that the Republicans have

elected 145 members, (including those

chosen in September^ and October,) and

the Democrats 145. In the pres-

sent Congress the Republicans have but

ilO members, to 183 Democrats. There is,

therefore, a Republican net gain of 73. All

the Representatives have now been chosen

«xcept in New-Hampahire, which is now
represented by one Republican and tvro

Democrats, and will elect in March, 1877.

The fullowing table summarizes the result

of the election, showing the votes cast by

each State in the Electoral College, and to

, 'vhom they will go

:

MAJORITIES FOR GOV. HATES.
£le«u>ral Vote.

California. •.•....'.•»•-•••.•.••..- O
Colorado 3
Florida... 4
Illinois... ai
lovra 11
KaTisas S
Louisiana .-. 8
Maine 7
Massacboseits 13
Michigan 11
Minnesota S
Nebraska 3
Nevada. 3
New Hampshire S

Oregon ...•..-.--..•.•••.•......•. 3
I'eunsylvaDia 39
Rhode Islana 41

South Caroliia 7
Vermont S
Wisconsin lO

3. Horatio B^sbee, Jr. (?)

GEORGIA.
L Julian Uartridge.
2. WitUamS. Umith.
3. FhUip Oook.
4. Benry R. Harrit.
5. MiUonA. Candltr.
6. James H. Blownt >

7. WiUiam H. Dabney.
6. Alexander H.Stephens.
V. Benjamin H. Jbiitt.

ILUNOIB.
1. William Aldrioh.
2. CarterH. Harmon.^)
3. Lorenso Brentano.
4. William Lathrop.
& Horatio C. BaroA^rd.
A. Ihomas J. Henderson.
7: Phili0 C. HayM.
a GrefnburvL. Fort.
9. George A.WUsojv.

.

10. B. F. Marsh.
11. jB. Jf. Knapp.
12. William M. Springer.
13. Thomas F. Tioton.
14. Joneph G. Cannon.
15. John B. Bcin.
16. E. M. Aafaoroft.
17. WUtiam B. Morrison.
18. B'^iiJminL. Wilev.
19. WiUiam B. Anderson.

INDIANA.
1. Benoni H. FuUer.
2. James H. Vobb.
:3. George A. BieknelL
4. Leomilas Sexton.
5. Thomas M. Browne.
6. MilcoD S. Robinson.
7. JobnHaona.
8. Monoa G. Banter.
9. Mictiael B. White.

10. WiUiam H. Calfeins.

11. Jam(>aL. Evans.
12. A ndrew H. RamVion^
13. Joiin H. Baker.

IOWA.
^
1. J. C. Stone.

2. Hiram Price.
3. Theodore W.Bnrdeok,
4. n: C. Deerinfc.
5. R^sh Clark.
6. Ezlkiel S. Sampson.
7. JU. J. B. Camming!.
8. W. F; Sapp.
9. Addison Oliver.

kan£;ab.

1. William A. Phillipf.
2. Dudley C. Uaskeil.
3. Tnoaias Ryan.

KENTUCKY.
1. Andrew K. Boone.
2. James McKemie.
3. John CaidweiL
4. J. froetor KnoU.
'5. AOiert S, WiUu.
6. John Q.' Carlisle.
7. Joseph O. Hi Blaeibum
8. Milton J. Durham^
9. Thomas lumer.

10. John B. Clarke.
LOUISIANA.

1. Bandali U (Hiitvn.

2. E.John hX.\a.
3. CiSBscer B. Darrall.
4. J. B. hlatn.

5. Jotin E. Leonaxd.
6. Charles £. Nash.

KAIKK.
1. Tnoi&tts &. Reea.
2. WmiamP. Frye.
X Step, en I). Liudsey.
4- Uowellyu Powers.
it. £aseDe Hale.

MABTLASD.
1. Baniei it. tienry.
2. Charles B. Roberts.
3. WMiam Kimmeil.
4. Ihomas Swann. >

Eli J. Benkle.
WUliam Walsh.
UABSACHusErra
Wimam W. (Jiapo.

Bsnjamin W. Harris.
Benjamin Dean, Con.
Leopold Morse.
2(atnau.ei P. Banks.
George B. Loring.
Beujamin F. Bader.
William Clkflin.

5.

6.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

^.
7.

a
9. William W. Bice,

10. Aiuasa JCforcroasi

11. Geuree i>. B:>binson.
MICHIGAN. ]

1. Alpheits •>'. nuiiams.
2. El win WiJlit8.(

3. Junaa B.. McGowan.
4. Edwin W. Keightiev.
5. John W. Stone.
6. Mark S. Brewer.
7. Omar B. Conner.
8. Caartes C. Ellsworth.
9. Jay A. Hobbeil.

MINNESOTA.
1. ]dark a. uaunelL
2. Horace B. Sir«it.

, 3. Jacob H. Stewart.
'

MISSISSIPPI.
1. H. I,. Muldrow.
2. Van. M. Manning.
3. Hernando D. Money.
4. Utho K. Dingleton.
5. Charles £. ttooleer.

6. James M. ChcUmert.
maaovm-

1. Antbuu> itiuer.
2. Kaihan Cole.

3. Kichard U. Frott.
4. Robert A. Hatcher.
5. Jiichard F. Bland.
6. Hairi.'<ou E. ilitveos.

7. ihomas 1. Crittenden.
8. Benjamin J. Eranklin.
9. JJavid Jiea,

10. H. vr. Poiiara.

11. John B. Clark.

14. George M. Beebe.

15. Stephen L. Mayham.
16. Terence J. Qiiinn.

17. Harau I. Townitend.
18. Andrew Williams.

19. Amaziah B. James.

20. John H. Starin.

21. Solomon Bnndy,
22. George A- Baeley.
23. William J. Bacon.

24. Willium H. Baker.
25. Frank HisQook.
26. John H. Camo.
27. Elbridge G. Lipham.
23. Jeremiah W. Dwight.
29 John N. Hnngerford.
30. JS. Kirbe Bart.
31. Charles B. Benedict

32. EibridKe Spauldintr(l)

33. George W. Patterson.
NORTH CAKOLINA.

1. Jesse J. Yates.

2. Ciirtis VL Brogden. .

3. Alfred M. WaddeU.
4. Josfph J. Davis.
5. Alfred M. Hcales.

6. Walter L. bteele.

I 7. WUKam M. Bobbins.

8. Bobert B. Vance.
OHIO.

1. MMon aayer.
2. Henry B. Sannii^.
3. Mi-lJs Gardner.
4. John A. McMahon.
5. AmtricM V. Bice,

6. Jacob D. Cox.

7. Henry L. Dickey.

8. J. Warren, Ke.ier.

9. James S. Jones.

10. Charles Foster.

11. Henry S. Meat
la. Thomas Eioing.

13. MUUml. aouUiard.

14. E. B. FirOey.

15. Keteon Van Vorhes.
lb". Iioreczj Dantord.
17. William MoKinley.
18. James Mourue.
19. James A. Garfield.

20. Amiii Towasend.
OKEQON.

1, Richard WiUiama.
PKNN6YI,VAN1A.

1. CbapmanFri-eman.
2vCharle8 O'Neil.

3^jSamr««J J. JiandaU.

4. William D. Kelley.^

5. Alfred C. Harmei.
6. WiUiam Ward.
7. Isaac N. Evans. (J)

8. Heister Clymer.
9. A. H. jjsanh.

10. Samuel -S. Bridges.

1% Francis D. Collins.

12! Hendnck B. Wright.

James ts. BeiUy.
14. Joliu W. Kiilinger.

15. Edward Overtoo.
John' I. Mitchell.
Jacob M. Campbell.
Tbadd> us M. Mahon.
Levi Maish.

Levi A. Hockey.
Jacob Xumev-
Ru.sbeil Eriest.

23. Thomas M. Bavne.
«4. W. S. Shallenberger.
25. Henry White.
26. John M. Thompson.
27. Lewis F. Watson.

BHODE ISLAND.
1. Beujamin T. Jjlames.

'

2. Iiiiiirner W. Ballon.

SOUTH CABOUNA.
1. Joseph H. Kiuiey.
2. Eicnjrd u. Ciin.
3. JJ. Wyatt Aiken.
4. John H. Evins.
5. Kobert Smalls.

TENNESSEE.
1. Jamea H. Randolph.
2. Jacob M.l'uoEnburgh.
3. George G. Hibrell.

4. Maywood Y, Uiddle.
5. John M. Bright.
b. John T. House.
7. W. C. Whitthorne.
8. John D. C. Atkms.
9. Wmr P. Caldwell.

lo. M. Casey Young.
TEXAS.

1.- John H. Beagan. '

2. David R. Cui,berson.

3. Jas. W. Throckmorton.
4. Boger Q. Mills.

5. 2>. C. Oiddincjs
6. Gustav Hehleieher.

VEliMOST.
1. Charles H. Joyce.
2. Undlev C. Dennison.
3. George W. Eendeo.

VIEGINIA.
1. Beverly G. Douglass.
2. John Goode, Jr.
3. Giioert c. n'alker.

4. Joseph Jorgeusun. _

5. George C. Cabell.
6. J. uandolph lucker,
%. John T. tt arris.

8. Eppa Hunton.
9. Autmm L,. ±-ridemore.

', WEST VIEGINIA.
1. Benjamin Wiis&n.
2. Benjamin F. Martin.
3. John, E. Kenna.

WISCONSIN.
1. Chariea G. Williams.
2. Lnclen B. Caswell/
3. George Ki. Hazleion.
4; William P. Lynde.
5. Edward 8. Bragg.
6. Gkbritl Benck.
7. H.-'rI<. 'iluaipnrey..
8. Xhaddeus C. Pound.

300

200

Conntles. Hares. Tilden.

Ontario.. 800

Orance
Orleans 1050

Oswego.. 3807

Otsego ....

Patnaoi 200 ....

Queens 2000

Rensselaer 1000

Biehmond 1454

Rockland 1000

St. Lawrence . . . 7500

Sarato$;a . .^ . 900

Schenectady 300

Sooharie 1800

Schuyler. 200

Seneoa 500

Steuben 1100

Suffolk

Sullivan 1000

Tioga 750

Tompkins .. 1000

Ulster 1561

Warren 500

Washington.... 2000

Wayne 1500

Westchester

Wyoming 1300

Yates 1100

Grants Greeley.

1531

756

1466

3115

40

i-

2485

369

422

3265

187

6940

2221

567

482

33

1615

677

199

870

949

912

1093

2770

2398

1609

852

211

913

236

Total 57762 88379 83169 30675

Estimated, majority for Tilden 30517

THE ASSEMBLY.
The returns received indicate that the follow-

ing candidates nave been elected to the Assfvm-

bly,i the names of Bepablicans being printed in

roman and of Democrats in italic:

Dist.

15. John Dimond.
16. Francis B. Spinola.
17. James E. Coulter.

1.

2.

i^Vf

BECAPITULATION.
Next Present

Congress, iiouse.
Bf^pnblicans 145 110
Democrats 145 - 183
To be elected 3

<

Majoiity

Bepublican net gain, 73.

Rep. Dem. 73

w
Total. .185

Pfe^i

^
m.

m

:./..

£* •:.

tv

MAJOBITIES FOB GOV. TILDEN.
Alabama ., lO
Arkansas O
Connecticut O
Delaware 3
Georgia... 11

£entncky. ........................ 19
Maryland. , 8
Mississippi 8
Mutouri 15
New^^ersey O
New-York 35
North Carolina 10
Tennessee '. 18
Tt^...... 8
Virginaa... 11
West Virginia '.... s

tbtal 184
Whole number of votes 3tfO

Necesaary to elect 185

'i-.'^r..

FOKIT-FIFIU CONGEESS.
TS PBOBABLB COMPLEXION—INCREASED

BKPUBLICAN GAIN IN MKMBSBSHIP.
•76 present below ^ list of the names ol the

i tfembera of th* oezr Congress tbns far elected, re-

' vised by our latest adfices. The names of Ropnb-

Uoans are printed in Soman; of Democrats in ttalio

Candidates whose election is not assured are

marked with a (?) and those whose seat will proba

Wy be contested by the abbreviation " con."

ALABAMA-
. 1. F. G. Bromberq, Ind.

2. Hilary A. Herbert.

3. Jeremiah A'. WiUiams.
4. Jiim<.» X- Kauiei (0
& Robert F. Ligon.
6. G. W. Hewitt.
f. WiUiain H. i'omey.
B. W. IV. Oarth.

AilKANSAS.

J. Lvaen F. Gause.

2. Wuliam F. 6Umons.
a. Jiiliii MoCIure.

' i;vFhomas H. Qunter.
CAHKOKMA.

>L :5>n-aciiDa i».

•^2. HitracB F. Paste.
. 3 Joseph MoKinna.

4. F. Lu Wigjinton.
, cououAno.
James B. Bel lord.

CONNECnCUT.
1. QeorQC tV'. Landers.
5. James Fhelps.

3. Jolin X. Walt
4. Levi Tl'arnsr.

UELAWAUB.
, IJames WiUiams.

flouid'a.

.iLtnUiMa J. Porous-

1.

John M. Glover.

Avlelt H. Buckner.
NKUHASKA. •

Frank Welch.
NEVADA.

Thomas Wren.
KBW-UAH]fbUlBE.
Elfotn 111 Aiaicli, 1877.

NEW-JEnSEV.
CleuieotH.biunlckson

2. John H. Pagh.
3. Miles Ross.
4. Alvah A. Clark.
5. Augustus W. Cutler..
0. Tlioiuaa ij. PnaUic;
7. Aug. A. Hardenburgh.

Ni';w-vonK.
1. Jamais ir. Covert.
2. William D. Veeder.
3. S. B. Cliiiti-nilen.

4. Archibald M. Bliss.
5. Xichtlas MulUr.
6. iiamu4l S. Cox.
7. Anllttmy Kickhoff.

8. Ani<>u G. .kSoCoulc

9. Fernando Wood.
10. Ahram S. Uevntt.
II.. Benjamin A. Wmis.
12. Clarkson ff. PotUr.
13. Jokn H. l£st«bM->.

IHE BESULT I2i NEW YORK.
MAJOBITIES BY COUNTIES ON THB ELEC-

TORAL VOTE.

The official returns have been received

from more than half the counties in the State,

showing the mtgority gi^en by each on the

, electoral vote. The subjoined table is made up

trom thest returns, from our private dispatches,

and from careful estimates based on the Presi-

dential vote of 1872. It may be relied upon as

being nearly correct It is not probable that

any later returns wiU greatly vary the

result aa now given. llie complete

retuTBs of the vote on Governor have

been received from only a few counties.

80 far as received, they show that both candi-

dates ran slightly behind their reapective Elec-

toral tickets. In nearly all instances the Ee-
pubiican county tickets have been elected. In

the nest Legialature the Republicans will have

a majorit.v of 15 Assemblymen. The Senate

holds over, but from death' and resignation

there were two vacancies to fill, and a Demo-
crat and a Kepublioan have been elected to fill

them. This leaves a Republican majority of

six. Of the CongressLoDai delegation there

are nineteen Republicans and fifteen Demo-

crats, a Republican gain of four. Following is

the table ot county majorities:

j
Counties. Hayes.

Albany

j Aliecany 2800

\
Broome 1300

i Cattaraugus.*.. 1300

( Cayuga 3002

i Chautauqua 4380

Chemving

i
Chenango 1200

I Clinton 600

' Columbia

I

Cortland 1450
' Delaware 900

Dutchess 353

Erie 900

Essex 1500

Franklin 1167

Fulton 550

Genesee 1000

Hamilton.....

Herkimer 800

Jefferson 2159

Kings

Lewis >

Livingston 1043

Madison 2000

Monroe 1875

Montgomery... 300

New-York....
Niagara— .T.

Oneida 1773

Onondaga 3500

.i-,-- i

ALBANY.
Dist.

1. John Sanger.
2. Jonathan B. Herriek.
3. William, J. Maker,
4. Ed/ward Curran.

ALLBGANr.
Sumner B.tldwin.

BROOME.
Edwin O. Moody.
dATrARAUGUS.

1. Thomas J. King.
2. £dgar Snanuon.

CAYUGA.
1. Georgs I. Post.
2, John S. Brown.

CHAUTAUQUA.
1. Sherm-dn Wmiams.
2. Theodore A. Case.

CHEMUKG.
Bosea i£. BockweU.

CHENANGO.
J. Qnilsoa Hkillman.

CIJKTGN.
Shepar<l P. Bowen.

COLUMBIA.
Jacob H. Proper.
John T. Hot^eboom.

COBTLAND.
Delbs Mc(Tr<iw.

DELAWARE.
1. William J. Welch.
2. Isaac H.. Maj/nard.

DUTCHESS.
1. Thomas Hammond.
2. DeWitt Webb.

EBIE.
1. John B. Ciowley.
2. John O. Langner,
3. Eiiward Gallaeher.
4. Charles F. Tabor. (?)
5. Bertrand Chaffee.

ESSEX.
' Benjamin D. Clapp. =

FEANKLIN.
' John I. Gilbert.

FULTON AND HAMILTON.
Goorce W. Fav.

GENESEE.
Ell Tavior.

GBEENE.
Oscar G. Humphrey,

HBBKIMEE.—_J#yroD A. MeKee.
rJ JEFFEBSON.

1. Charles R. Sffinner.

2. Henry Snicer.
KINGS.

Dantel Bradley, Tnd.
Richard Marvin.
John J. Shandley,

4. James G. Tiqhe.
5. W. \7. Stephenson.
6. John M. Duiemeier.
7. Charles L. Lyon.
8. Adrian M. Suydam.
9. John McGroarty.

LEWIS.
WiUiam W. Riee.

LIVINGSTON.
Jonathan B. Morey,

MADISON.
1. Albert >r. Sheldon.

2. Merchant B.liington.
MONBOE.

Willard Uodges.
James G. Graham. (?)

WasKgton L. Rockiqell.
MONTGOMEKr

Edward Wempte —

—

NEW-YORK,
James Uealey. i

Thomas F. Graa
William, H. Boorii
John Galom.
Peter Mitchell.

6. Michael Healey,
7. Isaao I. Hayes.
8. Martin Nachtman,
9. William H. Corna.

10. Christopher Flecke.
11. Elliot (J. Cowdin.
12. Maurice F. Holaha>i
13. Hubert' H. Strahan.
14. LuJce P. Cozans. ,

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

18. SteDhenJ. O'Uare.
19. Thos. C. E. Ecdesine.
20. Joseph I. Stein.
21. J. C, J. Langbein.

NIAGARA.
1. Amos A. BisseU.

2. Sherbum B. Piper.
ONEIDA.

1. James Corbett.
8. Everett Case.
3. Benjamin D. Stone,
4. J. Robert Moore.

ONONDAGA.
1. Thomas G. Aivord.
2. Carroll E. Smith.
3. C. Frederick Herbst

ONTARIO.
X. H. CU Harmon.
2. AmasaT. Winch.

ORANGE.
1. James Oi. Graham.
2. Stewart D. Durland.

ORLEANS.
Joseph D. B'tliags.

OBWBGO.
1. George B. Sloan.

2. George M. Case.
3. DeWittC. Peck.

OTSEGO.
1. James S- Davenport,
3. Simeon R. Barnes.

PUTNAM
Hamilton Fish, Jr.

QUEENS.
1. Samuel AViiletts.

2. Jrio. E Van Nostrand.
RENSSELAER COUNTT.

1. JonnH. Bums.
2. John J. Filkiog.
3. Richard A. Herriek.

RICHMOND.
Samuel R. Brick. ,

ROCKLAND.
George W. Weiant.

ST. LAWRENCE.
1. David McFalls.
2. A Barton Hepbam.
3. LewisC. Lang.

SARATOGA.
1. George W. Neilson.

2. Isaac Noyes, Jr.

SCHENECTADY.
Walter T. L. Sanders,

SCROHABIB.
Jarrtes H. Brown.

SCHUYLER.
"William Uulick.

BENECA.
Albert Ohilds.

STEUBftN-

il. William B. Ruggles.
2. Jerry E. B. Santee.

' SUFFOLK.
Morris B. Smith.

SULLIVAN.
Thornton A . Niven,

TIOGA.
Eagene B. Gere.

TOMPKINS.
Silas B. Wickes.

ULSTER.
Thomas Hamilton,

. Nathan Keator.
Isaac W. Longyear,

WARREN.
Robert WaddoU.

WASHLNGTON.
1. Townsend J. Potter.
2. Isanc "V. Baker, Jr.

WAYNE.
1. Emory W. Gumee.
2. Jere. Thistlewaite.

WESTCHESTER.
Ambrose S. Purdy.
WUliam F. MoUer.
James VV. Hasted.

WYOMING.
Arthur Clart.

YATES.
Mason L. Baldwin.

1.

f.

Republicans, 71; Democrats, 57.

TUden.
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—

QOVERIfjOB BOUTIN INAUGUBATIOK
CKKEMOIsiES OF TH^ OCCASION—CHIKF

PQINT3 OK THB HESSAGB OF THB «0V-

EBITOR—HIS BBOeMHXNDATIONS TO THE
IJtGiSI«*.TX7KK.-V

> y; JVom 0«r Own CorrenondenL
'\ Bbnvbb, Friday ITor. 3, 1876.

JSm new State GtoTemmeDt was inaugurated

^T witli bcflcnng MtemeniM. Tbe Q«neral As.

jJibly met In joint ceMloa, and the oath of offio

^^a administered to the officers elect, after Trbioh

iovernor Boatt flolivered hi* Ueesace. The fol-

iowtug it a Byyopsia: Under the huad of

lute finances he shows ontatandlag war-

.•ant« and other liabihilea to be , 150.000

.esonrces from dsUnqaent taxes, and f^om taxes

trailable Janaarv and Jtdy, 1877, $73,000, leaytni;

IS3.00Q to meet the current expenses of tbe State

antll 1878. A large part of U>e ontatandine Indebt-

»dness arues from the special appropriations made

»7 tbe last session of the Territorial Leicislatnre

tor educational institutions and Centennial purposes]

To^pioTide for the present exisenoy a tax lefy of

three mills Is recommended. By the act of Congrssi

,

Sept. < 1841. eacb new State on being admitted is

granted 500,000 acres of land fat tbe purposes of

internal improrement. The Enabling act also erants

to the State fifty sections "for tbe purpose of erect-

mg pablio buildings at the capital for IcKlslailye

andJudicial pnrposes," fifty other sections "for the

parpoae of erecting a suitable building for a Peni-

tentiary or State Prison," seTcaty-two seotions "for
'
the use and support of a Stale nniversityr" and

twelve salt sprin^rs, with "six seotioiu of land ad-

loining," for the use ef the State, malcinz in all.

with the 500,000 acres first mentioned, 655.160 acres.

The' QoTemor recommends that the Legislature

appoint five itentlemea to locate these lands t and

urges that they be withheld £rom sale for a few

rears, to aToid the error of most of the North-

western States of too hastily plaolng their lands

in the market, thus losing the adyantages arising

tiom tiie natural growth ajid improTement of tbe

country,

. Oa the sublect of Eddcatien. Got. Soutt says

:

" The Inereaae of the scboo^ popniation during
the past year has been about tea per cent., making
a total of 24,108 persons of school age. Tbe increase

In the value of school pfoperty has beea corre-

•pondinely lame; by tesBpu of the erection of new
school buiIdinKs and additions to others. Tbe
southem portion of thp State has contributed

larsely to this increase, and many of the sohoeiB
have been furnished wltb maps, charts, globes, and
other requisites, affordintr indlspatable evidence ef

tn^ interest and zeal felt in tbe atalntenance of

our public sehoois."

The Governor adds I

" 1 would recommend for yonr consideration the
adoption of a system ot oompnlsorj education, and
that tbe amount ot funds to which eaeb school dis-

trict shall be entitled sball deoend npon the aver-

age attendance and The nambec of days on which
school shall beheld daring the year. If the law be
so amenaed, most of the defects now existini;, and
tbe evils ansinir therefrom, will in my judgment
be remedied. While our school system is by n^
means all that could be desired, yet Colorado is en-

titled to special honor, in that she enters the Union
with a better developed and more liberally sup-

ported school syscem than was possessed by the
other States at the times of their admisuon."

Irrigation Is a matter of mAch importance to the

dtisens of Colorado, and the Qovemor says

:

"In some seotions the water sui>ply la wholly
Inadequate to the wants of the oeople, and to rem-
edy this deticiency, I would recommend that some
general syst«m may l>e adopted by yonr honorable
body, so that the waters of the larger etreams may
be made, by means of suitable reeervolrs and canals,

to subserve the interests of mining, asriculture,

and manufacturea. The filling ot these reservoirs

iorine times of htgb water, in Sprinj; und early
Sammer, would work no injury to farms aloag the
ttreams) while from the supply thus obtained large

ktid traota of country, with no natural water-
Morses, could be reclaimed and made productive."

He recommends that the Legislature memorialiae

Congress for a giant of lands scfficient to enable

the Stat9 to accomplish this desirable oblect.

On ^e subject ff Krassheppera the Governor says

:

"1 wonldstronely urge a reasonable appropriation
io be expended, as your honorable body may direct,

in the investigation ot tbe history, haunts, aad
-means of extermiaatinj; this Insect, and also that
ynn by statute prohibit the destsaction of inaec-

\iTorou8 birds."

The value of a Board of Health in promoting and

Mrlnc fqr tbe public health, and In dissaaiinsitine

Information regarding the diseases and cllmatoloey

of Colorado, is nrgea, and an appropriation asked.

On vines and mining the Governor sayas
" Tbe present product of gold and stiver bullion

ad ores amounts to nearly ei^ht millions of dol-

lars annually. With the prospect et early railroad

Bomraunication with the south-western portion of
tba State, bv which tne people of the San Juan
soantry will be enabled to add tbe product of tbe
mai'VtilouBly rich silyer mines of that region to tbe
yield of the mlaea of tbe north, we may reasonably
expect that tbe amount exported 'WiU be increased
to at least ten millions of dollars in the next year.

An interest upon which tbe future wealth and
• prosperity ef the people so mueh depends should
receive every encouragement at your handa."

Laws for tbe proper ventilation of mines, prohib-

iting the employment of children under twelve

yeazs'of age in tbem, proper drainage, preservation

of tbe re<;brds and evidenoe of pre-emption and

other titles to mines, and also the better protection

of tbe locator in tbe ingbta ot discovery, axe recom-

atended. -^

" I would especially recommend that you author-
iaettre settlement, by boards of arbitration, of con-
troversies regarding titles to inining properties,
sod thua save the contestants long and expensive
iitlgatiqn in the courta. This method, if adopted,
would, m my judgment, have tbe effect of increas-

. tng pobllc confidence, and inducing large invest-
' ments in this claEs of property."

;. On the codification of laws tbe Gevemor says :

;'
' -* Complaint is made that under our present mode

'' af procedure in the courts, business in civil cases is

delayed acd carried from term to terra by the intsr-

position of vpxatioas and sbam defenses, so that it

rrequ«Dtly requires two years to collect the TaJne
of a plain promssory note. Besides the injury
which business sufiers from this slow and defective
iTStem, counties aie burdened with a heavy and
osuecessarv expense. This calls for remedy at
vour handa. Whether the object can be best ef-

fected by a modi&sation of our present system, or
by the adoution of what Is known as a civil code,
which prevails in a majority ot the States, is for
you to detpruiine. I would also recommend that
yon provide for a tburough revision and codification
•fall our statutes."

Tuesday, aceompanled by the afflicted parents.

Mrs. Frye reached Stamford iust hetore her dangh*
ter's death, bat Mr. Frye was hardly aware of bis

daughter's illness before a clesely following dis-

patch announced her death. Mr. Frye has been ad-

dressing the Bepublicans of Massaobasatts during

I hd past few days."

A 6'lRAj^aE MANIA.

A WOMAK WHO WAS ADDICTED TO LITIOA-

TION—JUDGMENT OF A JORT REGARD-

ING HKB SANITT.

From the Xottisviiis Courier-Journal, Nov. 6.

Among the numerous curiosities of alleged

lunacy that have for aeveral years axlsted among

the people of Louisville, there is oneknown particu-

larly among the legal fraternity. For three years

past flbe has been a pest and annoyance to them,

but on account of bor age, sex, and poverty-

stricken condition ha* been humored to the extent

of her whims by them. The party in question is

Annie Davis, a thin, spare-made, raw-boned, keen-

eyed specimen of a female. The kind of mono-

mania with which poor Apnie Bavis has been

afflicted is, perhaps, seldom known to exist; but it has

by degrees developed in her system until, like a full-

blown ros*, it bas blossomed in all directions. It is

a monomania for litiealion, and ot that class of liti-

gation known as damage suits. She has never
sued for »1,000 damages. Jfot even $10,000 would
content her. She must have ?100,000 or nothing to

revenge tbp wrongs and insult* which may have
been heaped upon her, and the court records of to-

day bear witbess to a half dozfin suits which have
b«en entered for sums ranging from $10,000 upward.
She has been in the Workhouse, but, under the

agony of shame, disgrace, and cruelty, she has,

sought to destroy the judge who sent her there, and
the keeper who confined her. whilo even the

city of Louisville has not been left out in

the cold. ,Annle Dayis first became known in

the courts through a suit for alleged rape, wUch
she filed against a former Main-street merchant,
asking heavy damages. That suit has been pend-

ing about tour yoarsi Since then her appetite has

been sharpened, and i^ow altogether about eight

suits for damages brought by her are docketed in

vhe Common Pleaa and Circuit Courts. She bas

tried to employ nearly everj; lawyer In the city to

prosecute her cases, but having once become known
to them, she bas found it exceedingly diflacnit to

obtain counsel. The Judges have 'ibeen very lenient

and kind toward ber, and have! assigned and re-

assigned her cases, but she always complains that

her witnessess (those of ber Imagination) will not

come to time; thatthe court is against her, and that

the officers ot the cotirt are placing obstacles in her
path to prevent her bringing her cases to a success-

ful issue. For hoars she sat in the clerk's offices

nervously fingering law papers, and scribbling off a

few words under the, hallucination that she was
writing a petition for a suit or an affidavit, or some
document to be filed in one ot her suits. She has,

it aeems, had momeots of frenzy, and once shot at

a policeman, woundtog him in a finger, while at

another time she came very near criopling a promi-
nent lawyer wbo was defending the

gentleman sued for alleged rape. A short

time ago Gen. Basil Duke, Common-
wealth's Attorney, filed an information of

lunacy against her, and since she bas tjjreatened

to sue him and the court for |100,000 damages for

malicious prosecution. Every whim has been
gratified m this ease until it came to trial Saturday.
Witnesses were present who testified to her

lunacy on the question of litigation. The jury im-

panneied, after hearing the case, brought in a ver-

dict that she was a monom»niao on litigation, but
that no cause could be-eesigned for her lunacy.;, No
restraint had ever been imposed upon her, except
confinement to her oi^ room. Further, che has ex-

hibited ^periodical mt^euts of frenzy, followed by
lucid intervals, and during the prevalence of this

frenzy she showed violence and a .propensity to

mischief. Through her lawyer, JefE Brown, she
moved for a new trial, t

ON AN VPIVRNED SKIFF.

The Leavenworth (Kansas) Tirjies of the

5th Instant says : " Last Tuesday morning about

3 o'clock Mr. A. Rambo, wlio lives near latan, was

aroused by criea of distress coming apparently

from the river, the voice being that of a woman.

He unfastened a skiff moored near his house, and

rowed out in the direction of the sonads, which

seemed to grow falntei. He called loudly and m
answer heard a faint call conaiderably below the

point where he first heard it. Following as rapidly

as he could, he soon came in sight ot a dark object

floating down tbe river, which he overhauled, and

disoavered to be two skifi'a lashed together, and

bottom side up, and the form of a Woman
clinging to them. She called to hitu 'ifor (Jod's

saHe to be quick' as she was nearly exhausted. Mr.
Rambo pulled alongside the flloater. and discovered
further that she was holding to one of the skiffs

with one band, and with the other clutching firmly

tbe hair of a man's head, which she was with
heroic nerve trving to keep above the waves.
After much difficulty the ioaniniate form of the

man was taken into the skiff, into which the woman
followed, and,not stopping to secure the boats, they
made for the shore, where the man was taken out
and found to be insensible. Restoratives were
procured, and after several hours' hard work, life

was restored, the parties being kept at the resi-

dence of their rbacner until the latter part of the
week, when they were, by means of a Bubserlption
raised, sent to their Irlenrts in Forest 'City. They
gav« their names as G- Foster and wife, and said

that they, in company with a man whose n»me we
failed to learn, had started from Omaha in the two
sklfEs for seme point down the river. Several

miles al)ove latan, about 10 o'clock on Monday
night, the boats struck a snag and were overturned.

The stranger was drowned at once, and in the at-

tempt to save him Mr. Foster became so exhausted
as to sinlc, but was close enough to the boats, to

which' his wife was hanging, to be cauiht by her,

but beina unable to change her position, she was
compelled to float down in the wild waste of wa-
ter.«, expeeting to meet death every iastant, until

she was heard and rescued."

DEATH OF A STALLION.
-fhe Toledo (Ohio) ^iade sajs: "On Thurs

day last the splendid stallion, * Mansfield Golddust,'

owne|| by Mr. H. M. Locke, of Adams townshfp,

died very suddenly. Mansfield Golddust was one
of the finest horses in the State. He was sixteen
bands high, well muscled, very stylish and svm-
meuipal in form, with floe trotting action. He took
tbe firkt premium at the Ohio State Fair in 1872 over
eicbteen stalliond of all. ages, and bas taken flm
preoiiums wherever exhibited since he was two
years old, being six in all. Although a varf large
horje, he trotted to sulky < in 2:27, and colts ef his
get have trotted one mile in 2:22, while Fleety Gold-
dust has a record.of2:lG%i, The deatb ottbis animal
will be a loss, not only to the owner alone, but to all

who are interested ia the improvement of stock in
this section." ^

j8 not VIRGINIA DEMOVRATlOt
The State of Virginia baa been lor some time

under Demoeiatic rule. We know their professions.

, and yet in the Lynchburg Yirgihian of the Seventh

District we read :
" A gentleman resident in this

'.r city went to Richdiond last week to collect a claim
^-< due tor service rendered the State, and was put off

with tbe assurance that there .was not a dollar in
%; tbe Treasury. Can people, under these clrcum-
r'stances. hesitate today between having a -cheaper
Government or higher taxes } One or the other is

taevitablfl.

"

AN OBJECTIONABLE JOKE.
A telegram from Virginia City, Nevada, says

tha^iyeat exoitem.-at was caused on C. street in

that city a few nights ago by a man who gathered a

large crowd under the pretext of liberating some
rats from a box, for a dog to alll. About three
hundred men gathered about tbe spot, when a pole-
cat sprang from the box and began to disoerse the
crowd. The man made bis escape, but was bunted
all night by a gang with 8lx-sbooter.s. So great
was tbe indisnatiou that be was compelled to flee

tbe city. Abo'tit a hundred persons had their
Vothes mined.

' AN INCIDENT.
The Boston 2Van«ert/)< relates this : " It was

. «h Tburday evening at a South Boston caucus of

the DoBoerado persuasion. A candidate for a

^ minor office bad just been nominated, and was
w called upon to respond. 'I'm not mnoti ot a

sneaker,' he said, 'but if you'll call round at the

house to-morrow night you shall have all you want
to drink, and I'll roast an ox whole,' whereupon
a sovereign rose in the rear of the hall, and re-

marked, ' Air. Speaker, I object to Friday. The
heft of the Democratic dou't eat meat on that day.'

THE TILDEN FAMILY.
A Boston paper ot Tuesday contaias the fol-

lowing communication

:

Eider Nathaniel Tilden belonged to tbe wealthiest

class of the early settlers of the Old Colony. He
came from Tenterdon, near Crainbrook, Kent, with

bis wife Lydia and seven chUoren and seven ser-

vants, and settled in Soituate before 1698. He was

one of an eld family, whose ancestry are traced

back to the middle 'ages, and one of tbem. Sir

Richard Tyldcn, was knighted for bravery by Rich-

ard of the Lion Heart. He had served with that King
in his famous crusade against the Saracens. His

ancestry were among the " men of Kent'" so cele-

brated in English history as men of gallantry, loy-

alty, and .courtly manners. He nad been accus-
tomed to elegancies of life in England, a man of
good education and easy fortune. He iett a borne
in England altogether enviable, save in the single
circumstance of the abwdgment ot hig religions lib-

erty. Among tbe descendants of Elder Nathaniel
Tlidep's daughters are found saoh men as the Lap-
hams, Cnrtises, Ticknors, Cushings, Brigges, Stet-

sons, and the gallant Commodore Preble, and a host
of other eminent men m the various professions ot

life. GRACE TILDEN.
East Beidgewateb.

PROYIDENCE ANDTUE SCOTCH HASVEST.
At tho meeting of the establishad S^nod of

Angus recently, an overture was presented praying

tbe Synod to appoint a day on which the thoughts

of the congregation might be directed to the deal-

ings of God with the harvest, which has now been

on hand for nearly three months, and is not yet

completed. The Rev. Mr. Anderson, in support-

ing the overture, said it would be well fer minis-

ters to call the attention of their people to indica-

tions of dissattfactiou with their conduct shown by
the Ruler of the Seasons. The Rev. Mr. Young
said it wae a very difficult-subject indeed to try

and read the decrees of Divine Providence as ex-

pressed by prosperity and adversity. On the East
coast of Scotland tbe- harvest bad been almost a
failure, while on tbe West coast fine weather had
prevailed and tbe harvest was a good one. ' Were
tbev to infer Irons this that the Almighty was dis-

satisfied with tbe inhabitants on the East coast and
fileased with those on tne Westl It was nltimate-

y agreed totflx the first Sabbath in November on
which ministers shaU call the attention of congre-

gations to the dealings of God with the bad harvest-^
AN tXOLVSl VE PRISON.

The Montreal Witness says: "Last week a

Cabinet meetiu« of tbe local Government was held,

at which the difficaUies in the way of providing

accommodation for feu\ale prisoners of both relig-

tODB in tbe new jail were discussed, and extraor-

dinary to say, the decision arrived at was that only

Roman Catholics should be placed m it, the Prot-

estant females to no sejut as before to the present
common jail. Mr. Payette, the Jailer, isnowawait-
ing orders for tbe lemoval of Ibo sevent.v-two Ro-
man Catholic female prisonors now in his charge
to their new quarters, and expects to have them
sent away some day this week, the new Jail in
Fnllnin street being all ready for their recepiion,

and the Sisters oi ProTideace in charge. There are

at present sixteen Protestant female prisoners in

the old jail Who will have to remain there subject
to all lh,o inconveniences and discomforts of that
antiquated institution. This is a most romarkable
anautemeat, Tbe Fnllum street priaoii was built

with the people's money, and the Protestants in the
ProTince are pro rata equally luterestea with their

Roman Catholic lellow-citi;sons in the beuetits to do
derived from It."

DEATH OF A 00^GR^/S8MAN'a DAVGIER.
The Lewiston (Me.) Journal says: "The

youngest daughter of Hon. William P. Frye (Miss

Emma S.) died very suddenly at Stamford. Conn.,

on Monday morning. She was thirteen years of
age. and had been at Stamford attending school.

A WJFJi POISONER.
A telegram from Caldwell, Ohio, of the 4th

inst., to the Cincinnati ItmM, says : "The jury in

the case of Ohio vs. Nicholas King, for poisoning

his wife, returned a verdict this evening of man-

slaughter, and King escapes with tho Peniten-
tiary. The senteuoe will be givep. perhaps, Mon-
day. This case has occupied ten days in the trial,

and, while th«re is no doubt that King poisoned his

wire with siivobcia, he escapes tho gallows. No

. THE FASHIONS.
STTLS8 AND SVaGESTION$.

THE I'EATVRB OV THE DRESS 07 THE FB-

KIOD T- THE BBETOX MODE—FRINGES

AND ORNAMENTS — LATEST WALKING
BXfira — X7NDERGARMBNTB AND FOOT-

WEAR.
The great feature of the dress of the period

eoBsistsin the garments being tightly dra#n over

the hips and bust. If the body bas any freedom

of movement the toilet is no longer fashionable ;

tbe scarf must be taken back above tbe knees as

tightly as possible. Great changes have necessa-

rily been piade in ladies undergarments; these

changes are explained below.

The suits are trimmed with as much fringe

and scarf draplngs as they will hear

Most suits are made of materials in

small designs. Bright colors are Intermixed with,

brown and other dark shades in woolen goods.

Such combinations as carombier with brown, and-

cream color with black, are used for aprons and
scarfs. Formerly only one or two colors were worn
during the season, and the same rule was applica-

ble to the out of the garments. This is fortunately

no longer the case. Those wbo like black can wear
black, and those who prefer colors can Indulge

in their use, although many ladies do ^ not

consider colored dresses in good taste, es-

pecially for street wear. The most wide-

ly adopted combinations are two kinds

of material in dark shades. Complete suits will be

made this Winter for occasions of all Jrlnds. Tbe
beauty of these suits will depend upon the proper

combination of shades. Imitation laces are em-
ployed by the most fashionable ladies for puffing

over the train and for other parts ef the toilet,

tbe handsome real laoes are reserved for the

aprons and to trim the waist, sleeves, fichus, and
those paits of the dress where lace will have

proper care. Many new designs in imitation laoes

hava bean made for ibis purpose.

The " Breton" style is now all tbe rage. There
is not a single Parisian dress-maker's establishment

In which there is not the greatest variety of " Bre-

ton" costumes to be seen. There is also a tunic

bretonne, with a large plait raised & la paysanne,

and a "veste bretonne/' The tunique is flat in

front and upon the sides, and forms in the back a

large hollow plait upon which are several small

plaits. This part is then raised In puffs and sus-

tained by a broad, flat trimming, with each end or-

namented with a line of mother-of-pearl buttons, or

any other kind of flat button. The place for the

pockets is marked by bound bands of the principal

material. The "veste bretonne" consists of a long

cuirass with a vest; this cuirass is sewed on one

side and booked on the other. The vest is rather

shorter; it Is trimmed with fiat bands like those

upon tbe tunique, and bound. , -rhs lay-down

Collar is surmounted by a double line of buttons.

Tne fronts of the "veste bretonne" and also tbe

front ot the vest are ornamented with groups ot

from six to nine buttons. Tbe round sleeves

are trimmed with bound bands adorg^d with but-

tons. As may be seen, the cut of this suit is

not very complicated, and is something quite new.

It is generally inade of pfain goods, such as hand-

some vigogne in colors sucb as brown, dark blue,

and dark green. The trimmings most used are

woolen embroideries, mohair galloon, and velvet,

with folds in the same shade falliog below the

borders. A suitable combination is bettle-ereeo

vigogne with bands of black velvet surrounded by
red bindings. The buttons are of greenish mother-

•f-paarl.

Tbe rich fringes now in use are a great improve-

ment to snits ; they iuolude ebenllle, silk, and satin

balls. These balls are sometimes in all colors, such

as white, yellow, red, and pale blne^.^ Tbey enliven

black fringes yery much; the colors of the balls

are in the principal shades of the suit. Deep*
checked fringes are now much worn, tboy are

dotted with silver, gold, or bright-colored silk.

Two very pretty costumes have been tiimmed with

this fringe, One is dark green cachemire, trimmed
with green fringe dotted with very light greou

;

tbis suitis oraamented with hundreds ot small light

green buttons, The other is in exactly the same

stylei made of black drap de sole and trimn^d- with

small cherrv-colored buttons.

A beautiful plum-colored plaited faille walking suit

has the front of the skirt trimmed with a deep plait-

ing; this plaiting Is left loose about two laches from

the border. The train is trimmed with seven small

plaited flounces. The gray faconn6 apron is

trimmed with eight narrowplum-colored falllo folds

or galloon. ' It is cut open upon tbe sides, showing

the entire upper pare of the skirt. The apren is

joined on the back of the skirt under large faille

loops and a bow with ends. The aumonlere is

cut in angle shape and trimmed with

narrow faille folds and fringe. Tbe waist has a

long basque, cut straight in front, and lies flat all

the way down ; it is tight fitting in the back, and
much shorter than the front. The back of the

waist is ornamented with a faille bow, and down
tbe side oyer the hips fall two searfs trimmed with

fringe. Tne basque is open in the middle of the

hack and Joined by passementerie bands. Upon
the neck, down the front of the waist, and border-

ing the basque are bias folds. The back of the

waist IS adorned with an "6obarpe capnchon,"

made of faille and trimmed wltb a passementerie

cord and tassel. The sleeves are trimmed up the

outside seams with close faille folds ; at the wrist

they are finished wltb a double faille eufi.

Another walking suit baa a black -velvot skirt

trimmed with a deep gathered flounce, surmounted

bv a trimming tnade of a failed piece of faille

drawn through loops ; above the flounce is a head-'

ing. The armnre-polonaiso Is trimmed with

fur; the front forms an apron rather

shorter than the back ; It is trimmed

with bands of passementerie flnished

at both ends with buttons. These bands gradu-

ate toward the waist, where they simply form a

button and a short loop. Up the middle of the
front are faille folds. 'The back is perfectly plain
with a band taken across toward the centre
of the dress and drawn tightly enough tp

form a small puffin tbe back. Up the side are
mall faills folds, and around tho bottom is

a deep fur trimming. Large black velvet
revers open in front in vest shape over
tbe plain waist. The neok trimming
consists of fur. Oa eaoh side of the revem are two
loops crossing each other, and fastening over pas-
sementerie buttons. Up the outside seams of the
sleeves are faille folds with buttons and loops on
tbe sides. "Ihe cufis have three narrow tolds on
the outside, and three buttons. The muff corre-

sponds with tbe fur trimming upon the border of

the garment. The Louis XIV. toque, a kind of
turban hat, has a fur holder; the crown is trimmed
with a faille plaited rosette, and a long feather falls

down the back.
A prttty and very new model for a visiting dross

is maile in the following manner: The material is

black faille. The short train skirt is trimmed with
a flounce which is higher in tbe back than In tbe

iTumt, where it is surmounted by a puffing with tbe
laorder trimmed with a plaiting. The heading is

lined with blue. The tunique is draped in the
back aaa supported at the lop by a scarf trimmed
witn blue lace and cardinal red fringe. The two
ends ot tbe scarf are joined upon tke side, aud
the pocket is placed above the parts

loined. One of tue ends falls square
andor the pocket, and over this end
fall loops of black ribbons. The cuirass bas five

seams in tbe back. Tbe basque is trimmed with
two folds, one blue and the other red. Around the

neck is tbe same combinatiou of blae and red lace

and fringe. The sleeves are trimmed with a large

double cornet-shaped cuff, trimmed with blue lace ;

a lei ribbon bow is on the outside. The linen lin-

gerie is embroidared on the borders. Tbe black
velvet capote matching the suit has a soft crown
and a Maria Stuart brim, trimmed with a band of

pale blue feathers. On tbe top of tbe crown aud m
the back are red roses. The mentonniere barbos
are of while English blonde.
A rich evening toilet may be of blue faille and

burned-corn-colored damassfi. The blue faille skirt

is trimmed with a narrow flounce ; alrove is a deep
pntUng. The damasafi tunique sc^xf is taken
slautiug to the left hip, where it is drawn together

and tastened under a bunch of flowers. A single

square flap lorms the train over the bask. This
scarf IS trimmed with a deep fringe surmouated by
a wreaih of roses and leaves. Tne blue faille pocket
is shirred and trimmed with a shell-shaped white

laee trimming. It io placed on the blue skirt on
the left side, above the soarf. The bine tunique
has adama8c6 trout piece with flower* and Uco
trimmings up both sides. This same trimming ex-

tends over the shoulders. The small, short sleeves

are arranged in st ell-shaped plai tings, falling one
over tho other.
Relating to the changes that are made in ladies'

uuder-garcneHts, Instead of drawers the chemises
are cut in Arab style, forming drawers in tbe lower
part, and- thesa are slightly fulled and trimmed
with a band of insertion and lace. These chemises
are made of fine batiste and trimmed with em-
uwidered insertions and Valenciennes lace, to

wear under evening dresses. Tho plain pet-

tiaoat worn under eveuing skirts is no
longer fastened at the waist, bnt on
the lower part of the corset, underneath or oi^the
v»ry edge of tbe'oatslde. Against this Is sewed a
broad piece of tape, thrv)ttgh which boles are

worked with white cotton. A similar band is

sewed tn the fine white petticoat, whioh is cut to

^klrt ot the drass, but a few inohes shorter. lu the
back of the petticoat, about as high up as the knee,
there must be a shirring, which draws the fullness
back from the hips. On this shirr there is a deep
flounce, whioh IS very scant when the skirt is open,
and falls full in fan-shape when tbe
cords are drawn. There are no elegant
trains or demi-trains made .without this petticoat.
The back can also hare small ruffles to form the
toumare. This, however, depends upon the shape
of tho skirt ; but the cut!.and manner of fastening
the skirt to the lower border of the corset must
not be changed. This arrangement of worked eye-
lets has been found the least clumsy over the hips.
Tbe skirt is laced to the ootaet by means of strong
silk laoet. Many ladiss also adopt for the train
sKirt the deep manzouok flounce, striped with
"torchon" lace insertions. This flounce is laced
on to the plain skirt, and Is consequently easy to
change.
Among tbe great variety of eoliars now in use,

those must be selected wbioh are best suited to the
shape of the neck. A long, thin neck ought to be
surrounded by a full standing lingerie; ruchlngs
are especially suitable for this purpose. If the neok
IS short, falling parnres are more suitable, with large
band^to give free movement to tbe neck. For the
tumed-dowB collars the bands should be narrow, as
they 4X6 generally placed upon bands which are too
Wide, and consequently do not sit. Among these
Cj^yiMilKt&ere is a very prettv style with small, close-
ly pl<iited organdl ruffles ; these, with a correspond-
ing aeoktie, are both elegant and becoming. Mire-
court lace also trims these collars very prettily.
The way in which modistes employ chenille upon

DeUnets is quite original and nea't. Take for
instance a boanet with a whits felt brim and a soft
black velvet crown. Around tbe brim is a large red
and black chenille twist. On one side are
two feathers, one red and (he other black, and a
black velvet bow with a silver glided or fanciful
ornament of any sort. Tbe broad black velvet
striags are bordered with chenille like that upon
the Drim of the bonnet. The bonnet ornaments are
of gold, or silver, and mostly of steel. They are in
tbe shape ot stars, swords, keys and rings. Satlh'
bonne.s now made, havo light trimmings, such as
lace and feathers. Pink satin makes a very dressy
bonnets
Ladies are more particular than ever abont tbe

neat appearance of their feet. The silk stockings
are worn in the colors of the toilet, or of the trim-
ming upon the dress. They are sometimes plain,
and sometimes striped. When the legs are large,
stockings striped lengthwise are worn, and when
small, stockings striped latitudinally are to be pre-
ferred. There are also stooklogs with crossed
stripes, tn imitation of antique oathurns. and tied
about the middle of tbe leg; these have a very p«-
ouliar effect. Blaek silk stockings are made iu
many ways ; sometimes they are worked in colors

;

sometioies part of the stooking is in a bright or con-
trasting eoior, and covered with flne stripes in
another shade. This style covers the upper
part of the foot, the side extsnduig
quite high up on the leg, in '' a
sharp point. Gaiters and shoes for dressy purposes
leave nothing to be desired in point of elegance. The
Louis XV. gaiters have very high heels and bands
across the front, showing the stockings underneath.
The "Souler Fenelon" with a large black rlt>bon
bow, and sometiaies a brigbt buckle, also shows tbe
stocking to advantage. The Pompadour slipper is

made of velvet or satin and embroidsred with silk,

gold, silver or steel ; It Is also ornamented with
knots of ribbon aud laee. Such are the different
shoes gaiters, and slippers now worn.

THANKSGIVING.

LITERARY NOTES.

PROCLAMATION Br GOV. TILDKN.
The unfailing mercies of God. of whioh another

year bas given witness, callus to renew ouracknowl-

edgment of Him iu thanksgiving and prayer.

We are spenialJy reminded of His protection, in

the absence of any great disaster or calamity

throughout tbe Commonwealth ; and ..f ^is bounty,
in the large and generons returns of nature.
Let us rejoice in the spirit of order and of charity

and of hopefulness wbioh has pervaded all classes
under the depression in the industries and trade,

and in the growth of 'publio sentiment toward wise
and humane methods of dealing with want and
Bufieriug. Let* us give thanks for the maintenanco
of oiir social aud religious institutions in their in-

tegrity, and improve the Divine blessing upon ail

efforts In behalf of good government and a true
morality.
In common with the people of the other States ofthe

Union, we recall, at ttiis time, tbe blessings which
we hold by inheritance. It becomes na, with them,
to gratefully and humbly acknowledge tbe God* of
oiM' fathers, whose mercies have been from genera-
tion to generation, beaecebmg Him for the ooatin-
oance of His favor to the nation of His planting, that
he may not "deliver oar glory unto another."
I do, therefore, set apart aud appoint Thursday,

the 30ch day of November, recommending , to the
people that on that day they put aside their usual
employments, and in their homes and In their re-
spective places of worship, render thanks to Al-
mighty (rod for His mercies to us as individuals
and as' a State.
Done at the Capitol, in the City ef Albany, this

sixth day ot November, in tbe year of our
[l.b. 1 Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-

six. SAMUEL J, TILDEN.
By the Governor.
Chakles Stebbikb, iPrlvate Secretary.

A THIEF'S JUMP.
The Cleveland (Ohio) Leader of Tuesday

says: " A lady stopping at the Forest City House,

returned to her room, whioh she had left unlocked

for a few minutes, last evening, and saw a colored

man in it. With a singular presence of mind she

looked the doer, and notified the clerk, who repaired

to the room. Opening it h« found the man had

gone, whither he was unable to tell, unless an open

window could solve the mystery. Subsequent

events led to the belief that the - man must have

become so afraid ot capture that he risked a flying

leap out of the window, the room being on flie third
floor. About the time he was locked in, a csnple
of men in SolomoBSOn's optician store on Snperior
street saw a colored man come dashing down
through their awning, feet first, and with so mneh
force that he ripped a hole clear through it, and
landed in a sitting posture on the pavement. I'bey
captured him and asked bim what he meant-by
shooting down like a meteor out of the sky. He re-

plieil tbat he had jumped out of the second-floor
window, but was unable to toll what h« meant by
taking so short a out to the pavement. The men
finally let him go. He sat on a box for a few mo-
ments, and then proceeded slowly down
the street, limping as he went. Ha
was snbaeqnantly arrested while sit-

ting on a box oa Seneca street. He gave bis name
as Moses Robinson, said be lived at the rear of No.
410 Perry street, and was twenty-seven years of

age, but denied the jumping entirely. He was
identified bv parties who saw him as being the
party who took the leap. At tbe time of the jump
oe had a dressed chicken under one arm and a
dozen and a half eggs in one packer. Only tnree
of the latter were broken. As $38 was missing
from the room in the hotel, Robinson was charged
with being a snspioloai person. He was locked up
in the Central."

.^^^ex^'al^Vt^Lre^^^SlSS^SSakli;^

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF SATANTA.
The St< Louis Republican of Monday says:

•' Mr. Frank Von Dnzen, book-keeper of the Texas

State Penitentiary at Himtsville, is at the Laclede,

en route to Washington. He reports that Satan ta,

the celebrated Kiowa chief, who is under sentence

for lite, made an ineffectual a^empt last week to

end his life by suicide. The chief has been in a de-

pressed and melaneholy state of mind, chafing un-

der tbe restraint of prison life. He has been
allowed to walk within th» limits of the yard, up to
the picket line, being placed among the 'trnsties,'

who are allowed a certain freedom from restraint.

Watching bis opportunity, b* procured a email
rope, and, fastening one end to a scantling, tied the
other end about bis neck, and was caught dangling,
with his feet about twenty-tour inches from the
ground, but was cut down before lite was ex-
tinct. Satanta's companion. Little Bull, a Co-
manche chief, is enduring bib imprisonment with a
more cheerful spirit. Both chiefs were brought in-

to the presence of Gov. Habbaid, during the recent
visit of tbe latter to the Prison. Satanta made a
request for seme whisky to revive bis drooping

,

spirits. Two glassos half filled with a mild dilu-

tion were prescribed for tbe Indian braves, when
Satanta, snatching up Little Bull's glass, said

—

' Whisky no good lor papoose— good for big chief,'

and pouring tne conleats into tiis own glass, galped
down iiOtb portions, and then smacked his lips iu
contentment. There are about two thousand Peni-
tentiary convicts, only about four hundred of whom
are regular inmates ot the Prison. The other 1,600

are rented o«I to the railroads and the farmers.
Convicts are hired out to farmers at $15 per month,
the State lurnisbing c^tbes and shoes. The gangs
working on railroads are leased from the State at

$1 a day per head. The system of leasing is said to
bo working well, and is self-supporting."

PUBLIO BEQ OESIS.

The will of Joseph F. Huatress, late of Bos-

ton, who died Oct. 30, contains the following items:

After proylding for the payment of his debts and

several legacies, he gives the residue of bis proper-

ty in trust for tbe benefit of bis wife and ^^ughter

during their lives, and on tbe event ef their death

the estate No. 377 Harrison avenue and No. 1

Gloucester place, Boston, together with the sum of
$20,000, is devised to tbe City of Gloucester, his na-
tivd place, "for the purpose of establishiiig or sup-
portiag a homo for iudlgent females of sixty years

of age, or over, natives of Gloucester, for a perpet-
ual home." Upon the death of his wife, a sum of
S12,000 is given in trust for one ef his graud-daugh-
ters during her life, and on her decease five

thoueand dollars Is given to the city of Gloucester
for a perpetual fund, the interest of which is " to
be applied to tbe furnishing of books and stationery
for the use of poor children whose paronis are too

poor to provide them." The other seven thousand
is given to tbe same city for a perpetual fund, the
interest of which is "to be applied to the relief of
poor widows and their children, whose husbands
(lud lathers have gained a settlement in Gloucester
by pa,viug seven .years' taxes." To tbe Trustees of
the Home tor Aged Men, in Boston, five thousand
dollars; to the Trustees of tbe Home for Aged
Women, in .Boston, five thousand dollars; to the
Trustees for tbe Sailors' Home, or Snug Harbor,
located at Qalncy, Mass., five thousand dollars ; to

tbe Seamen^s, Fishermen's, Widows' and Orphans.'

Aid Society, in Gloaoester, all the rest and residue
of his estate, for distribution among the Widows.

—The third volume in the " No Name Senes"
bears the title 1$ That All t

—The fifth Tolumeof the Eneydopcedia
Brltannxea Is in press and will soon be published.

—Capt. E. Mockler, Assistant Political Agent
on the ICokran coast, has in press a Balooohee
Grammar.

—Prof. Max Muller and hia familr are to
spend the Winter months on the eoast of the Lake
of Geneva, .«.

—An Anecdote Biography of the Poet SheUey
IS Mr. R. H. Stoddard's next addition to the " Sans-
Souoi Series.''

—Luiked Brothers, just published by Benzi-
ger Brothers, of this City, is a Roman Cathollo slsry
of marked interest ^

—Prof. Tyndali's Lessons in Uleetrieity at the

Soyal Institution has been published by Messrs.
Longman, London. \

—Messrs. Allen & Co. are to publish during
he season a selection from the works of Dr. Gold-
tUoker, with a memoir.
—^ToQ thousand eo^ies make the first edition

of Miss Aloott's new story, T?ie Rose tn Bloom, the
sequel to Eight Cousins.

— The last novel of George Sand, The Tower
of Pereemont, will be begun in the Leoember num-
ber of Appleton's Journal.

—The second series of Mr. JGteorge Henry
Lertrei' Problems of Life and Iftnd, entitled "The
Physical Basis of Mind," is in the press.

—Mr. Washbourne, London, auuounoes for
Christmas a new edition of Mrs. Hervey's Feasts of
Camelot, and The Tales that wefe Told There.—Two Years Abaft the Mast; or. Life as a
Sea Apprentice, is the, title of a new story by F. W.
H. tSyroondson, just published by Blackwood &
Sons, Edinburgh.

—Rev. W, Wyatt Gill, the weU-known au-
thority on New-Guinea, and the author of Life in
the i^outhem Isles, has gone to Rarotonga, Cook
Islands, South Pacific.

—The next issue of the Companion to the

British Almanack will contain an article by Mr.
John Plummeron "The Industrial and Social Re-
sults of the Sewing-maohine."

—Mrs. Abigail Soott Dumway, editor of the
Nev North-west, Poriland, Oregon, is the author of
a poem called David and Anna Matson, which S. R.
Wells & Co. have nearly ready for the holidays.

—Mr. W. E. S. Ealston is to lecture at the
Edinburgh Phllosophio InstUntiou early in Decem-
ber on a congenial theme—" The Mythology of

Popular Tales "—to be followed by a story-telling.

—A new edition of the Works of Shirley will

be published shortly in London by Messrs. Reeves
& Turner, the publishers of Mr. Harry Buxton
Forman's now edition of the Poetical Works of Percy
Bysshe Shelley.

—Dr. Morgan Dix's article on " Church Mu-
sic," in the October number of the American Church
Review, as a capital satire on what is done in tbe
wayof music In our churches, has attracted a great
deal of attention.

—Edina, Mrs. Henry Wood's last novel, is pub-
lished bv \. B. Peterson & Brothers on the same
day as It is published In Earope. Like all Mrs,
Weed's books, it has a complicated plot and is very
dramatic in style.

—The Life and Times of Titian, by J. A.
Crowe and G. B. Cavalcaselle, authors of the Histo-

ry of Painting in North Italy, will contain some ac-

oeunt of nis family, chiefly from newly-found and
unpublished records.

—The Rivista Uuropea has passed into the
hands of Signor Pancrazi, and Prof. A de Gaberna-
tis, its late editor, is to join the staff of the Nuovo
Antologia, the foreign portion of which will be un-

der his sapermtendenoe.

—Boswell's Johnson, condensed by Mr.
Jones, managing editor of the Eclectic, is one of

the latest inventions of tbe enemy to bring the de-

lightful old classics within reach of the smatterers
in knowledge and culture.

, —Porter ds Coates will shortly reissue the
popular " Jack Hazard" Series, in six volumes, at

a redaoed price, and also many of Jules VernSs'
works, in new and cheaper editions,'fi>om plates pur-
chased lately at J. R. Oigood & Co.'s sale.

—The death is announced, at Milan, of a
German lady, whose author's name was "Arthur
Stahl." Her real name was Valeska Volgtl, the
widow of a lawyer of Magdeburg, She suffered

from insanity, and enied her days In an asylum.
•—Another ferthoomiag art memoir is a iVeto

it/e 0/ AHiert Durer, with a history of nis art, by
Moritz Thansing, the keeper ef Archduke Albert's
Art Collection at Vienna. The work will be em-
bellished with a portrait and many illnstrations.

—The Long Look ffotise is the title of the new
children's book by the Rev. Edward Abbott, of

The Congregationalist. It is illustrated with sil-

houettes by Helen MariaHinds and outline sketches

by tbe author, and is published by Noyes, Snow &
Co., Boston.

—The next volumes to be issued from the
bonse of Soribner. Armstrong & Co., are Noah^
Brooks' Boy Emigrants. The Plantagonets In the

"Enochs of History Series," and Diamonds and
Precious Stones, completing the second series of the

"Wonder Library."

—There is much discussion in London as to

the authorship of the current and not altogether

complimentary biography ot Mr. Disraeli, now com-
ing out in weekly Instalments, and tbe guesses

point to Mr. Henry Lucy, author of "Men and

Manners in Parliament."

'—Mr. H. Stacey Marks, A. R. A, will eontri-

bute a book on Drawing and Painting, Mrs. Oli-

phant one on Brest, Mr. J. J. Stevenson one on Do-

mestic Architecture, and Mr. John HuUah one on

Family Music, to Messrs, MacmlUan & Co.'a forth-

coming "Art at Home Series."

—Mr. W. H. Pater, whose flne taste and rare

thoughtfulness in literature and art, are too little

employed to satisfy those who eagerly read his

writings, will soon havo an article on " Romanti-

cism " In MaeMiUan's Magazine, and another on
" Bacchus " in the Fortnightly Review.

—A. K. Loring has sold over 40,000 of Helen's

Babies, and Is now nringing out in similar shape A
Lost Love, by Ashford Owen. This slender story

has bad a -perennial interest for novel-readers, fas-

cinating the cultured and entertaining those who
readonly to see-what tbe characters finally come to.

—Henry S. King & Co., are preparing for

publication anew edition of Halleok's International

Law. Mr. G. Sherston Baker, of Lincoln's Inn., is

engaged in revising the work and making such

changes as wlU adapt the book originally published

in 1861, to the State of international law at the

present time.

—^The Heroines of Free Thought, according to

Sara A. Underwood, are: Mme. Rowland, Marv
Wollstonecraft Godwin, Mary W. Godwin Shelley,

George Sand, Harriet Martinean. Frances Wright

D'Arusmont, Emma Martin, Margaret Reynolds

Chappellsmlth, Ernestine L. Rose, Franees Power

Cobbe, and George Eliot.

—InLaBenaissance for Sept. 29, M. Ernest Re-

nan pays a warm tribute to his friend, Athanese

Coquerel, In a dUoriminating criticism of his work

»8 a liberal Protestant leader. Ho regards him

most eminent as a pastor ; his reform work was in

one sense a failure, but as real of Its kind as the

work of P6re Hyaomtbe.

—Potato Pests is the title of an illustrated ao-

oonnt ofr tbe Colorado potato beetle and the other

Insect foes of the potato in North America, with

suggestions for their repres.ilon and destruction.

The work is prepared by Dr. Charles V. Riley,

State Entomologist of Missouri, aud will shortly

be published bv tbe Orange Jnde Company.

—Among the many new books on Turkey and

the Eastern nations are Between the Danube and

the Black Sea ; or. Five TearsAmong the Bulgarians

and the Turks, by H. O. Barkloy, C. E.; and a new
edition of St. Clair & Brophy's-iJewdenc* tn.But-

garia. The latter is the book so badly cut up in a

recent number of the London Ouardian by Malcolm

McColl.

—Mr. Richard Holt Hutton, in the preface to

tho American edition of bis essays, greatly admires

the simple and lucid style of the best American

authors. Ho thinks that "complete sincerity

and aimplioity of style is more strictly natural to

the intellectual culture of a republio than to the

intellectual culture of societies as complex as those

ofEurope."

—Henry Holt it Co.'s Oarlyle Anthology has

been prepared with the author's special sanctloi^

,2;heii aext-)rolam«j9tthei^.);^oadewt^Classie. Se<<.

;

rles" will be Bnlwec's LaH Days t\f PompsU. and
than they wiU retun to tbe issue •i Walter Scott's

.

works In the series. Prot F. A.Walker's Waget
Question, published by this house, is to be trans-
lated Into Italian.

—Among the announoemenH of the Mewrs.
Longman is one of great Importance te students ef
the Bible. It is a translation of Goldziher's Myth-
ology Among the Hebrews, a book which w^l stima-
late Biblical research, whether its conclusions are
acceptable or not.

•—J. B. Lippincott & Co. have nearly ready a
pioture^md story book for boys and girls with the
title of The Prattler, whioh is similar to the'^sglish
Chatterbox, but vastly better in its letter-press and
not at all inferior in its illustrations. The same
house baa Just published Sidney Lanier's Posms and
has nearly ready My Mother's Manuscript, trans'
lated from the French of A de Lamartine by Mi^y
Louls% Helper, and a true picture of family life m
France.

—English History in Short Stories is a small 16
mo. book, pubhshed by Little. Brown &. Co.,
and written by a lady past three score
and ten years. It is a oompendittm of In-

formation about England, its history. Govern-
ment, and antiquities, and contains sketches
of each of the English Monarctas down to the pres-

ent time and estimates of their historical importance,
and is a very serviceable book for those who do not
have access to libraries.

—The Athenceum says that the many proofs
of his admiration for Miss Anstin's novels, which
are t« be found iu the letters of Lord Miacanlay

.

have led to a renewed demand for her writings,

and that Mr. Bentley has found the sale of his well-

printed and conveniaat edition very muoh ln<

creased. It llddsr that there is some hope-: for Eng-
lish fiction if Pride and Prfjudioe, Emma, and
Mansfield Park, regain popularity. Those who are
familiar with them will not tolerate the mlgar,
fiashy novels of tbe present day-

— Prof. Masson has sent to press the
third and fourth volumes of Th^ lAfe and Times ej

John Milton, embracing the history of the Ooramon-
wealth down to the Restoration, together with tbe
life and Secretaryship of Milton, through tbe whole
period, and an elucidated account of the entire series

of his State Letters for the Commonwealth, under
Oliver and Richard Cromwell. The volumes not
only deal most fully with Milton as a man, but hold
high rank as the history of the leading persolages
and events of that stirring time.

—D. Lothi^p & Co/B^ton, promise a new
and very elegjnt a nart\^ edition of The StUi Hour,
by Prof. Austin Phelps, of Andover—a book whioh
has had a l$i-ger sale than any other devotional

work by ani Ainerican author. Tbey have also

brought out an edition of Palmer's History of th*

Jewish Nation, a valuable work for family libraries

and Bible students, edited by Rev. D. S. F. Smith,
and are soon to Issue a gay and dainty volume for

little children. Classics of Bal)yland, being the old

nursery tales done into verse by Mrs. Clara Doty
Bates.

—Capt. ShaVa new woTk on Fire Protection

is iust published in London by Messrs. Laytpn, who
have tn press the third volume of tbe Insurance

Cyclopedia. Capt. Shaw says iu his preface that his

object Is to "convey to those interested in the busi-

ness of extlngui8hlng*fires the necessary informa-

tion concerning the organization, training, and du-

ties of firemen, and all the appliances which tbey

have or ought to have in use." The book is of such
a practical character that some publisher will find

it a profitable investment to bring out an edition '

in this country.

—The late Mr. Pike, of Salem, Mass., an inti-

mate personal friend of Nathaniel Hawthorne, wrote

an interesting sketch of his life, which was with*

held from the public at the request of Mr. Haw-
thorne's family. Though drawn by ^friendly hand,

it contained much that was considered uooaany.
The late Increase S. Hill, who was also' a persenal

friead of Hawthorne, read the sketch and thought

it truthful and jnst. Neither regarded the great

novelist as patriotic in his sepliments during the

rebellion. He sneered at President Lincoln, while

he sympathized with the teliels, but was too lazy

or timid to repeat in publioWhat he said and felt in

private. *

—Protestant Leaders is the title of a series of

Sunday evening discourses by John W. Chadwiok,

Pastor of the Second Unitarian Society 'in Brook-

lyn. The topics are "Luther apd the Reforma-
tion," "John Calvin and His Systeifi," "George
Fox and Qaakerism," "Wesley and Methodism,"

"Emanuel Swedenborg," "Murray and Universal

Ism," "Thomas Paine and His Relation to Bis Own*
andLater Times in Matters of Religion," "Cbauning

andUnirarianism," and "Theodore Parter." The
lecturer began Nov. 5. Mr. Gbadwlck is one of the

rismg literary men of the country, knd his fresh

and vigorons treatment of these subjects will in-

terest a much wider circle than those who habit-

nally listen to him on Sundays.

—In the collection ofBibles in the Centenniil
Exhibition is a copy of Cromwell's Bible, so called

because be published an edition of such size that

each soldier vconld carry it In bis knapsack. 'On the

field at Naeeby a dead soldier was found with a

copy in his knapsack penetrated by a bullet, which
reached tbat verse in Eoclesiastes, " Remember
now thy Creator in the days of thy youth." It is

five inches long, four and a half wide, and one and

tliree-qnarters thick, weighs only eight and a half
' ounces, and is the property of the Amsnoan Bible

Society. It was printed in 1853 by John Field,

printer to Parliament. There are but three other

copies, says tbe Boston Advertiser, in this country,

one of which is in the Boston Atheneum, another

m the Harvard University library, and a third in

the lll>rary of the late George Livermore.

—J. B. Lippincott & Co. have nearly ready,

Animals Painted by Themselves, translated from
the French, containing two hundred illustrations

from tbe vignettes of Grandville, and edited by
James Thompson, F. R. G. S! They announce

for immediate issue " Oray Beard's " Lay Sermons.

They are summaries of the chief doctrines of tbe

Bible, as interpreted and illustrated by the Scrip-

tures themselves; were written by John Franklin

GrafEl and published originally in the Philadelphia

Press, where they attracted muoh attentioh. They

also announce the following books for yocmg peo-

ple: The Boys and Girls of the Revolution ; a Vol.

ume of^nterosting stories of their berpic deeds

during the War for ladependenee, by Charles H,

Woodman. Sunshine in Shady Places ; a Carist-

mas story, by Edith Milnor, author of Fitful Oleams

from Fancy Lands; and The Tillage School, by tho

author of Child Nature, and other poems by well -

known writers; a book for hoys and girls ttom

seven to seventy years of age, With many illustra-

tions. ,

—The press of D. Appleton & Co- is T»nsT

almost beyond precedent with new tiooks and re-

prints of English and Continental works. They

will publish within a fortninght Joan, a new novel

bv Rhoda Broughton ; Rare Good Luck, by R. E.

FrancilioD ; a fresh story-by the author of " Comin'

Thro' the Rye," and a new workhy Jnlia Kavanagh.

They have in press a very Impdrtaat. work by W.

E. H. Lecky on English History During the Georges;

Huxley's American Lectures on the Direct Evi-

idence of Evolution, revised and especially prepared

by the author, with the _
illnstrations en-

graved under the direction of Prof. Marsh

;

a work on Telegraphy by George B. Prescott, of tho

Western Union, a large book of 800 pages, contain-

ing a full account of all instruments in use by

operators, with information in regard te every

departmejit of the art, and very fully illustrated; a

new ediUon, revised by Prof. Bairn and Dr. Taylor,

of Arnott's Elements of Physios ; The Psychology of

Mind. byDr. Henry Maudsley / tho late William H.

Seward's Life and Letters; Janes E. Freeman's

Reminiscences, (now nearly concluded in Appleton's

Journal ;) the second and concluding volume

of Badeau's Military Lift of Gen. Grant, (to

be ready next March;) and Julian Haw-

thorne's Sketches of English Life. They will also

publish iu a few weeks an Amsrioan edition of

German Home Life, concerning whioh The Academy

says: "Wo have not bad so valuable a contribu-

tion to our knowledge of Continental manners and

customs for many years." Tbey have just brought

out The Theory of Sound in its Relation to Music,

by Prof. Piotro Blaserna, of the Royal University of

Rome, the first Italian book in the ""international

Scientific Series;" A Vocabulary of English Rhymes,

by Jier. Samuel A. Barnum, a thick 18mo diction-

ary of 767 pages, arranged on a new plan and St.

Georg.) Mivart'a Contemporary Evolution, the typo-

graphy of which is a great improvement on tbe

English edition. Early next year they will pub-

lish a campUte Index to the sixteen volumes of tb(^

.AmerietUKfiuelosediai^

THE CHAMPAGNE .COUNTRY
OATHEBING THIS TEASES 9-SJPSai,
^HE VIMETARDS NEAK aCtXS—.HOW TflS

PICKKE8 WORK—BOTTElf ORAPB8 »».•'

JBOTBDr-IK THE 'WXH^PBBSfl—PKB-l
PARING- cxAqaoTftumaSf boxdbbii;.
POMItBBT,

fAMD I OTBKB , OBXXBKA,m
BRANDS. ^

A eonespondent of the LoBloa Tetegra^
writes from Selmsi"As I fald you beftire, tb«
extra labor for the Katherlag U ehiefly obtalae4
from Alsaoe, Lorraine, Burgundy, ud fhe Anl«-
nesj and, although %e aesembly U nssesssrll i

rough, it compares most favorably with the ragced
hop-pickers of the Kentish fields. . X was MnwW
with tbe cleanliness, deeoma, and eheerfU
obaracter ef all employed on tbe various vlneyarda
I have visited. There was no nolte or diaturbaaoe
anywhere, and whwever Z feond the laboren^
hard at work among the vines, dressing tbe graMfl
for the press, orReturning ftom- their work, Mims
was the same order.'^vility, and frequent meni^
ment The adjacent towns, viUagea,

and bams fairlyaoeommodate Ada inflnzof
and. so far a« I eould seei, there wsre ae
whatever of drunkenness or disorder. Tne
ers are summoned by beat of drum at daytireald
each morning in the market-plaoe of tbe vUla^a
adjacent to tbe vineyards, and then and theie W
price is made for the day's labor. Tiiis vartej
according to the work required te be d(me and tM
speed with which it is necessary to aoeomplish tu-
The bargain struck, away go men, womso, taA
children into tbe vineyard, eaeb provided wltii «
email basket and a p^eaet-knife curved like a reapj
Ing-taook. They are divided into gaaga. tea
headed by au overseer, and as tlie aoufir
hand-baskets are filled they are carried ts
tbe end of the row, where speeially-eeleeted
hands are employed la what is oaUea dreesiBg the
grapes for the press. In what are known as nod
years this operation is considered nseleaa, and tk«
manufacturer is compelled to purchase the vintage,
good and bad together, just as it comes from tbs
field. But any such reckless system Is utterly Im-
possible in most of the vineyards this year. A4
Verzenay, for instance, will be found a oousidetabh
qtuintityof rottenness, mueh worm-eaten aadsiili
dewed fruit, which if pressed in its present eondL
tion would assuredly have the efFeot of taindng tlH
wine. So tbe system of dressing, happily fat tbd
manufacturer, is almost universal. Each buaob, aali
is tumbled into the crate at the side of the viney
is carefully gone over by female fingers; tne
and cankered part is rejected, diseased stalks
pruned away, and some attempt is made to send tt4
grape to the press in a decent condition. But even
this hurried inspection is not all that oonld be deJ
sired, and tbe sharpest eye is apt to be deoerredJ
particularly in tbe Verzenay vintage of this TMtJ
We frequently discovered in the very heart of whai
looked a regular and well-grown bnacbPa grape o4
so absolutely rotten, and capable of Infecting ita
companions when they were heaped together in
the press. The dressed frnif, when oarefully&u
ished and inspected, is quickly Dome away U'
carts to the nearest press, usually aimated la
tbe village, and the refuse remaining repreeentsj
tbe loss in quantity to the proprietor. Thai
general color ot the grape In tbe Reimb^iatxietM
blaek ; but there are celebrated vineyards, aueh asl

Cramant, which only grow wnite. ItwUloecirJ
doubtless, to some one to ask if the laborers «r«(
permitted to go upon the old hospitable princtpU
of "eat what you like and pocket none," Neanyi
every sensible proprietor places no restriction oq|
the obvious temptation ot tbe enjoyment of ttpa
grapes on a hot day. It is found far the most eeepi
omical plan in tbe end, for tbe first day's debatiehi

ends in such serious inconvenience, and very o^eq
losr of wages, that the grapes are left tflone trnai
that moment. Women and children are found to
be tbe most skillfnl pickers,and tbe aoea are fbr thel

most part employed in carrying the baskets to audi
fro, empt^ug the crates, and loading tiie wa^muk] -

It is time now, however, to follow tbe grapee ta(

the wiae-preas, as, piled high in tbe cratee. they ar«
jolted along to the country lanes, preceded by!

belled horsos and imposing teams. The presses are^

coBBtruoted In the barns and ontbouaes of thsf

various vine-farms, and, regretting much to use aoj
nnromantlo simile, I am compelled to compare thens
to the homely mangle ot domestic lite. It is a!

''

rough wooden contrivance, and a hnge blobk oi
wood is turned by a serew and werked<
usually by a wbeel, up which the ratad

climb, treadniill fashion. The first effect of the!

wine-manglb is to reduce the heap'' of purple-j

bloomed graoe to ah ugly mash of stalk, pip, andj
ffkin. while the juice rushes oat deligbtfolly anta
runs down canals to tbe vats below. The sabse-|

quent pressures of the square cake of residue, whichj
is cut into shape with a spade, and is as hard uuk
crisp as turf^ are not so liueral iu the piodncttim o2|

wine. This operation In a most carelul aad aaouj
rate process, for the gia^iea when delivered at tlMi(

press are weighed, and it is .known exactly how^
much liquor can be produced from this given quan.^

tity ef fruit. Consequently each squeeze ot Uia^

mangle is accurately taken, and it is known to m
heetolitre how much wine is made In each dayJ
And what becomes oi ttiat residue of ooagJ
ulated mash—all pip, and stalk, and stonej

"^and beaten skin—which looks so very!
nasty, and, as Hamlet would have observed, wbloit
•• smells so—pah J" To teil the truth, it is oane4
away to be sold for the manufacture of che^ winosj

or to distillers, to be made into inferior brandy. W el I

might Horace observe. OA, dura ilia messonsml'^.
Tne stooiiieh aches at the thought of liquor deriv-i

ed from such i-efusel Thepreseedjuice is uowgenttvl

pumped up from the lower vats to larger iecepta*

cles, when the earliest process of termentaiioaf
takes place. It la then drawn off into barrels.j

wherein a still m6re violent and rapid fermentationi

blows out the barrel bungs with its excitement, and
then, after a very short stay in the village, tha
casks are borne away to Reims to be made into-

wine. You may guess what energy and industry

are bestowed upon the earlier proce^sses of witte<

making in the comfortable, proseperous, and well-'

•

iookiug villages placed in tue very heart of iha
viDeyards of Champagne, when i. tell you that ioj

the pretty Uttle village of Verzenay the material.

for no less than 2,000,000 bottles of ehampagav.
passes through tbe press.

DEOOBATIOXS FOB &0LDISS8.

A correspondent of the Loudon Newt wiiteSk

Gen. Tchernayeff walked along the rather rickettvL

line of braves, followed by an orderly bearing tb^

medals, and the General, after pinning the deooiaj

tion oh his breast, embraeed and. kissed eaoh re^

cipient with great effusion. Of course, there wer^

volleys of eheering from tho thnmgs outside th^

square, and there was a burst of langhter when «
little Montenegrin lad of about thirteen, who ha^
been trying his ' 'prentice band at fighting

with extreme eagerness during the '. lastf

lew weeks in this quarter, stepped out t<*.

the front, and ranging himself in line witik

the full-grown braves, waited expectant for hij

decoration also. Tchernayeff' as he passed the ur^

chin patted his head, but this is a species of reoosa-j

pense for valor apparently not in high estimaUon,

with the Montenegrin youth. The boy looked »ui

nremely disappointed, and gazad hungrily at tha

box of medals which the orderlv was carrviagJ

Tchoruayeff^ passed on bnt Gen. Komarofl. who foH

lowed tbe orderly, wouid not see the yOhngstes

wholly disBDpointed. He handed hiss not a medal

j

indeed,<but a ducat, and again was illustrated wha:<

has been made apparent in so many cases, Iron^

Caesius to Hodgson of the Gmdes, tbat tb<^

avidus amor haberOi and heroism are not

incomoatiDle. Tbe Montenegrin boy

the dncat with a Joy that cjuid not have

greater bad he got the Takova cross, let alone

silver medel. The double ceremony was brought to

a close by a march past of the troops whioh had

formed the parade? and of tbU mareh past the

pecuUarity was that the fiage of aU the battalion

were carried past first in a gay clump at the no

of the brigade. Conspicuona among tnese banne

was the ghastly drapeau under whioh march the

"Death's Head and Cross-bones' Band, whosa
motto is "No Quarter," bnt of whom I have aeved

beard as being m a position to realize their ptar,

tessed principle ot irreconcilability.

BIGHT RESTORED.
• The Troy Times of Tuesday eays: ^ "Michael^

Whalen, of Gtanville, Washington County, lost the;

sight of an eye while blasting fifteen yeats ago^

and has been confined to one-eyed ocular views evecj

since. Mr. Whalen visited Tioy about a months

ago to witness the Democratic procession, and di^;^

Ingthe demonstration was kicked itf the face by a

horse, and the episode resulted in the destruoiion ot

tbe surviving eye. This left the nnfortunate manj

totaUy blind. About that time an item anpoiwedj

in these columns concerning the Charitable Eye.

and Ear Infirmary In tbis buildmg. Mrs. Whaienj

read tbe same, and urged her husband t» hava

his eyes examined. He accordingly visited the m-.

firmary. and the eye which he lost m blasting waa.

successfully operated upon by the attending phy-

sician. The sight of the eye was restored and tea

gratitude and delight of Whalen was unbouudwU
The eve darkened by one of Hewitt s mules is

incurably blind. If Mr. Whalen, who is a poor man
aud a Democrat, had considered The Ixmes too ex-

pensive a luxury, it is highly probable he would;

have spent th© lomainder ot his oays m total dark-

ness The Eye and Ear Infirmary is purely a nhiK

anthropic institutiou. and is open from 9 «o U
o'clock A. M. Tuesdays and Fridays, and from 3 to

4 o'clock P. M. Mondays and Fridays. The man
who dispenses with a newspaper, for eoonomios/-

reasons shows short-sigbtedness."

FATAL ACCIDENT IO A LADY.

Recently a party of five, consisting of Mrs.

,

Laurie and a niece, belonging to Edinburgh, and

three other ladies, who had Seen residing in the

Stratheam Hydropathic Establishment for some

time, went in a carriage to visit the Falls of Tuiret,

about throe miles north-west of Criefi: At the en,

trance to the Falls, Mrs. Laurie was If^ ^. ^^j*;;^
rlagewhQe the others went to the Falls^^e dnvej

.

being instructed to drive fo^^^-by "b"^** *^?5
half a mile north, where Mrs. I-f^^'^ ^""''iJ^H
meet the party. She, however, left the carriage.,

and was soon out of the sight of the driver ; and

the other ladies making their »PP/»I"»« *° «^
course of fifteen minutes, were surprised not to

find her in tne carriage. A search was imin^lutelr,

made, and her dead body was diacovered in a c»^

4iVine 30 Xeet.doeD^JJhe^WM Jkl&gfttSffiEJ*«ftAW»
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LAW REPORTS.
.

r,::/^ COURT JSOTES.
- i^n« boTA -were oommitted in the Slfty-aeT'

Bath street Police Court ycstefrdky cm a charge of

ptealms barrels and kindtine election flreju

On complaint of Jolin Dwyer, ofi No. 415

fW"eet Kfty-eixth street, Justice "Wandell sens

MtDoa Diryer, oomnlalnknt'fl brother, to the Island
l«r two moatlis on a eharge of threatenloK to shoot

A daoidon ^ru rendwred yesterdftj by Jad ge

Bcnedlotu the ITiHSed Sutaa Oircalt Coart, in the

of John Tola, the eteraa "saaw bail" man, con-
icted of perjury, aanylog the motion made in ar-

rest ofJudgment.

Jadtonent by default was entered in the
Idlerk's office of the Court ~0f Common Pleas yes-

t«tur affkinst the £xeontors of the late ex-Jndse
SlfiCann. The amoont of the Jadgment la

9I.SW a<, and was obtain^ by A. T. Stewart &, Co.
iof toods famished to. and notes itiven by, McCusn
to 1871

On Soniay laat Marie A. Cattle, a Frenob
tiOrse in the employ of Mrs. L. J. Montgomery, of

DSTo. 84 West IV>rty sixth street, left the latter place
Midaic wltn her fl60 worth of laces aad Jewelrr.
J>eti>otlTe MeGowStn, of the Nioeteeath Preoiooi;.

arrested her and she was committed In default of
ball to answer at th« fifty-seveath Street Police
Court yesterday.

Offloer Mabonj, of tbe KineteeQth Preoinot,

dispersed a eroWd of rdufrhs that were con jjrelated

iln JBast SeTonty-flfth street on; Tuesday, but they
iTfttamed and attacked him. One of the' number,
aamad Simon Lantitan, struck the o£Qcer several
^powerful blows In the face, and was tbeo taken Into
oaatodT- Justice Wanaeli, In tne Fiftv-seyeDch
Street Pohoe^Godrt, yesterday committed Lanigan
Iter trial in de&iilt of 11,000 hail.

The two *Baits of Marona'vCioero Stanly

BgalQst Benjamin "Wood and others were again

^dSSftht tip in Baprema '^Conrt, Chambers,^ before
Judge Lawrence, yesterday. The actions are te

reeoTer money alleged to have been misappropri-
ated by the defendants. Argnment was had yes-

tarday on two motioos, one to frame issues m the
aaits for trial, and the otuer for a refer^ce. Judge
Idiwrenoe took the papers, reserving nls decision.

MB. OALTIU'S F£SB REBVOED.
la two aoits brought by Francia Morgan and

Xrasfns C. Grant respectively against 'Wlltiam M.
Tweed, Jr., tbe Bseeiver of the Commonwealth I'ire

Sisurahce Company, Edwin R. Meade, tbe Tam-
many Cengressmaii; Waa eliarged with haying,

While eodnsel to the nlalntlffi, appropriated to his

tfWa nae money reoeiyed for them in settlement of

the ease. An application to tmnish Meade was re-

flrrad to Delano C. Calvin to take testihieny and re-

port to tbe court. Galvii) delayed the making of

• xeponforae long a time that S. S.Lancaster,

the oohhwU fer the plaintiffi, gaya Calvin notice
tliat he would oroceed as though no reference bad
iMMUk Ordered. Galyin, then at^id of losing kia
Xeea, obtained a new order of reference, to which
"^ras added the condition that tbe testitnony taken
on the first reference should be adopted as tbe tes-
timony of the second reference. Calvin sabse-
qnently notified the counsel that his report was
ready, and that he would give it up provided
faa were paid (330 ai fees.' Mr. Meade
showed, no IncUnallon to take nt> the report.
Mr. Laneastei also refused to take it up because
"iedidtiot know In whose fayor it was, and also
baeaase be thought Calvin was not entitled to the
nca. Calyin was directed by Judge Larremore,
xttoehtly, to show eanse why bis fees should ndt'hh
taxed. He put in no apaearance, however, aad-
{Judge Lawrence yesterday granted an order direct'

"am Of HO ZvVBa
his report on the payment to

;K ^rJSS FLINT mroSCJB CASE.
^« old divorce sliit of Helen M.lFlimt

Haioit Bofoa W. rUnt, the " teapot medium," wa*
broni^t to the attention of Judge LaWrenee In

6apreme Court, Chambers, yesterday, on a motion
to vacate the order of arirest under which the de-

^mOtot waa cemmitted^to Ludlow Street Jail. The
Vttec'B eonnsel argued that there had been a
fWant of Jurisdiction m tbe granting of
."tte order of arrest. According to the terms of tbe
;oiifflmltment, Fiiht is held for non-payment of aii-
moay aad ooansel feei. Tbe counsel argued that
there was no law authorizins the imprisonment of a
auu tor non-payment of counsel fees. An affldayit,
tha aUbstance of Whlcn has alreuidy been given, was
|x«ad.m whiohTlint's marriage to the plaintiff is
^dealrd. The affidavit la by Plint's first wife. Judge
1iCwx«BM took the papers.

AN ATTOSIfEY IN CONTEMPT.
In the oaoe of Peter Morxia and others, againat

fielah Hilar, in the.Conrt Of Common Pleas, the

iPlaintlft recently made a motion to punish Samuel
*JEL Band all for contempt, on the ground that he, as
lattomey for one Dusenbury, procared oyer |7,000
Ite be paid oyer to liim by the Chamberlain of this
,<<Xtty, np{^ an order obtained by Bandalt, in dis-
ohedlBnee to an injunction, and by fraudulently
iaappresaiag faots from tbe court when he procured
|th« order upon the Chamberlain. Judge Tan Brunt,
Taatarday, acUbdged Bandall in contempt, and
cvdatad htm to be committed to Jail, unless be pays
b|wk the 17,000. D. M. Porter appeared for the
TiaiwWtni, and B. B. Baudab, in parson, for hlmaell

^ DEOISIONA
-='W^- lOrStillB . OOUSX—CHAJCBIBI.
V^^l JBff Jvdfft Lawrenee.

\
'SHodk v«. Keuter—Sea rule B.

I OritnffnmUi.—IiAMcn ys. Baer^ Tarriagton vs.
|Top«; Yatea ya. Gldditagst Hlggina vs. Lordt Wil-
kinson ys. Bakax{ Pertaxys. Barrett

i LeLuner
(VM. Le Lunar.
tOraRtwI.—Greene tb. Aokwya; The National
^hee aad Leathte Bank vs. Hera; The Hfinih Ka-
KiOBai Bank va Tha Manhattan Telegraph Com-

' ^«BJ{ Matter of Mander,- Mo&iaons vs. BeiUy;
wyaO ya Kent) Booth vs. The Hart Manufacturing
Company

I Silver vs. Speer; Morgan vs. Tweed,
- JX4 tirai^ys. Tweed; The Granite Bailway Com-
pany y«.iPattlson ; Nuisson vs. Willis; Lesigniaky
a. Laarrj Cooper ys. Batnett; The National
9hae a^ Leather Bank vs. Moerscbeimer

!

Sekneider ys. Wotton ; Uason vs HaiJj TdEfber
,-ye. Potter; Booram vs. Wallenbach; The Green-
wich Bank vs. Freeman i Bislev vs. Dunn;

,fiteinhardt va Bleason; The Sorth .American Life
Tbanrance Company vs. MoUool; Wolf, Jr., vs.
JSaael ; Peletreau ys. The Industrial Exhibition
Coaspany ; Matter of epenini; King's Bridge Boad

;

Tbm Ualon Dime Savings Bank vs. li'orster ; Hill
ya. Keith; Matter of Pabsc; McGuire vs. Came-
a»n

t Cary va. Cary ; The Germania Life Insurance
j^Kapaiiy vs. McLelland; Harding ys. Harding;
rCownsoad vs. Boa; The Morrisania Sayings Bank
hv. Biebardsj £arle ys. Duryea; HUl vs. Biss;
jShennaa va. Sherman; Davies vs. ; Haws
y. O'Kelll] Bootb ys. BOoUtetal.; Post vs. Jack,
Mad MSKrlam ys. Demarest.
,
,,ZitUi w. Ha>ntttoii.->Motion granted.

. tAinmtr vt. Mtmnt.—See rule 73,

. jBabHU 9$. iJsdtwitA.—Explanation ^ required i

«BleS«. ' ^ '

X« .Soy w. J2<|>p<r.~Grantod. See memerandnma^d va<ie 'So. li

. Ptrkint tt aJ. ««. ThB ifoMfo OTid Ohio XUtOroad
lOnNjMtny.—Bianka la the proposed Jnd|pneot most
jla aappued.
' yens* tf. GomifA.—See memorandum.
1 JCattor <|f Jfoors.-'I think there should he a ref-
(snnca.
Mnotv. fimftaO.—Blai^^anat be filled up.
Jsffup ««. fomsU.—£h« noUoa of motion ia net

filgnea.
StUt V. Tip*. Jr.—Granted, gee amendment to

wetion 300, 1876.
XarlX v$. iliU<.—There maat b* « referaaee. Se-

^XBrrtsd to K. IL fieekman.
2h0 NorOtampton OuOtrv Ootnptmytt. Jiows.—Mo-

,tion graotrd, out surety need only be irlyen la the
aam of fSSO.

"
Hadtsrw. Xfrinj^tton.—Before making aa order I

lOosire to see the pieadinct.
titnt*i$ M. Po«t—Motion that tha plaintiff file

fseeuricy for eosu is granted.
BeuM vt. Mark:—ilntt^i referred to Marco Dief-

Jtondort Bbq., to taxe proots and toateport the same
;tO the ouiut, with his opinion thereon.
I lk0 Mutual lA/t Innuranee Oompany v$. Oraiahead.
»-Hu* dues iaappear that the affiaavit of MrTLee
whieii ia now aougkt to do filed, was inadvertently
omitted t

'

2j4 Soy n. Rtpptr.-XJpaa examining the papers
la tbis case I fluU no reason for denying the defend-
ant'aieqneat that nls father should be appointed
the guardian ad litem.
Ctapinn IV. Copping.—1 am unwilling to conflrm

the Kriaree^a report. It does not appear that the
marriage was imlawful under the laws of New-Jer-
ey, and aa the plalntifi; although oyer eighteen
Tears of llge at the time of his marriage, waitedbum tbe year 1870 until the year 1873 before mov-
IBg to annul tue marriage, Ishsll require some
Ibrther ovldenea as to the force exerted upon the
ylatatiff before granting.
JoMtvi. Cor»<#A.—Unless the aonaont ia signed

ny the attorneys lor all the parties to the action,
vale "So. 73 prevents me from appointing the Bet-ree as angaesred. ,

ifotfer ^r-!>tuy^!«a?tt.-.Befareaae ordered. • Hem.
<Mrandum.

leave to renew after the derendant has recotered
her health.
Waitrman tt. Tht Jfayor.—Complaint dtamissed.

See opfnioD.
Sarah Kloppar vt. PhiUip Ehpptr. — 'Diroit*

frranted plaintiff.

Jfo«<m# J>«nted —Jardine vs. Payne; Fallon vs.

Strasburger. See memorandum.
Lorey vt. I'Mtnitei.—Motion granted ;

plaintiff to

have leave to amend their summons upon payment
of casts of motion.
Agata vs. LovinbHn.—Motion denied $10 costs to

abide event, tiee memorandum.
In the maUer qf irnderAiJi.—Commissioner ap-

pointed.
Motiont OrtmUd on Ttraw.—Hennsow vs. Samuels

;

jonea vs. Winter. See memorsndnm.
In the matUr of Sagt.—Report confirmed. See

memorandum.
Jliorrit vt. Siler.—S»e opinion.

£y Judge J. F. Daly.

Tdiidtrpoel vt. Yolkenning.—bee opinion.
'Botenttein v*. Rosenstein.—Order algned.
Samitelt xt. /Sturman.—Counsel may attend at

Chambers on Monday, Nov. 13, at 10: 30 A. M., to

argne motion for new trial.

By Jud<j* Tan Brunt.

r In tht>J£atttr of 0at«t.—Order granted.

By Judge O. P. Daly.

FriedUMdtr vt. JHorrif.—Order disaclvlng lojune-

tion aigned.

BVPESIOB COtlBT—SPECIAL TBKM.

By Judge Curtit.

Granted.—Agnew vs. Keith et al., (No. 3,) Agnew
VK £eith et al., (No. 4 :) motions that answer of
minor, H. Keith, be overruled as frivolous, and that
Of Emily Keith be stricken out as ircelevast, and
for Judgment and reference.

By Judge Speir.

Esity at Btetivtr, <te., vt. Duttnhury.—M.aiimx
granted.
The Third Avenu* Bailroad Company v*. HavU,

Jr.—Inqneat set ajide and cause ordered on short
calendar.
WtU vt. Oeatner «< a{>—Beport of Beferee con-

flraied and judgment of foredosore and sale or-

dered. ,.

'

lUfinqe COURT—CHAHBEBS.
By Judge MeAdam.

* Miller vt. £nwt—Opinion filed.

BobiTtton vt. I^oubltday.—notion for Judgment
granted. j
Doherty vs. Eeady.—Tne plaintiff has not estab-

lished bis right to the examination claimed. (Code,
sec. 236, 4 Abb., 363,370; 48 Barb., 146; 26 lb'., 61;

7 Hun., 146.)

MUler vs. CaAt9-—Order to pay over money
granted.

JS<ar< vt. Meyers—SheiifTa bill taxed at 918 60.

DevereU vs. CampbeU.—Complaint dismissed.
Jarolsky Vs. Greenfield.—Arrest vacated.
Mowardvs. TTA^finjgr.—Beoeiver appointed.
Conway vs. Brtilen.—Disoontinnance allowed.

°

Jonot vt. Sehlaefir.—W^tion denied.
Motions Granted.—Opperman^ vs. Strobm ; Eonse_

ys. Manhelmer; Wlnans ys. Clarke; Bohm ya. Wil-"
kins; Dooley Vs. Cooiahan; Stolts ys. Kintzing

;

Lesster vs. Van Yaikenbergb; Crary vs. Shendan.
Default.—Tucker vt. Thomson; Same vs. Sheri-

dan ; 6hierer vs. Tate.
Troops vs. Prigge—Caae settled.

Deproot/'vf. Ham.—Jndgmentfor pitdntifl on de-
murrer.
Frank vt. Frank.—^Motion for new trial denied,

(teder and opinion fiied.

Tankirkvt. AUen.—Motion to vaoatf^ attachment
deiiied.

Herbit tt. yiefttdtr-Defendant's motion for stay
denied, and plaiatiff's motion for attachment de-
nied. Thftrorder may be enforced as a judgment
vmder section !t24:of tbe Code.
Fox vs, Beek.—The trial tee is not taxable.
Allen vt. Anthony.—Default opened on payment of

$10 term fee and (10 coats of motion, to be paid
-witbin three days, and cause to be tried in Part U.
on the 13 th of November, 1876.

Bennett vt. Garden.—Complaint dismissed.
^o(ion« Gi-anted.—Beed vs. Coles ; Aden vs. Cady;

Krekeler vs. Conner; Hume vs. Frank; Wilkinson
ys. Croghan; McCabe vs. Dongherty.

'

Hauer««I>t&&;«.—Motion denied.
J. B. Stewart and J. Ozati.—Defaulted.
Ifotioiw Gfranted.—Bozenberg vs. Campbell : Gil-

Hit vs. Hubb; Schmidt vs. Carey; Schmidt vs.
O'Donnell; Fieisehauer vs. Haggerty.

. Tappin vt. Oorbit.—Judgment for plalntift
Pulseton vs. Addt;.—Commission ordered.
Motions &rant«d.—Bolendervs. Huebner; Wheel-

er vs. Hendrickson Safe^Company.

StrlBIOB COUBT—TAIAL TBBM.—FAST U.

Seld by aedgvHek, J,

OOUBT OALEUDABS—THIS DAT.
BDFBEUX COUBT—CHAHBSBS.

Held by Lawrence, JJ

Sot.
14—Ninth National (Bank

re. Freet
15—Lynch va. Torrey.
36—Page Va Schmidt.
9U>-Stanley vs. W^ootf
lOl—Jones vs. Unller.
11 1—Matter of Ablbom.
122—Scott vs. Solomon,

(No, 1.)
123—ficott va Solomon,

(No. 2.)
124—Mills vs. Bodewold.
132—Kldd vs. Bristow.
141—Noonan vs. Campl>e11
142—Jameson, vs. Pickert.
1B7—Matter of The Colum-

bia Insurauce <Jo.

168—Hatter of tiie same.
175—&idd vs. Brlatow.

—BlcBsevi. Wood.
84—Boosevelt Hospital

vs. Mayor, &o.
191—Jones vs. MuUer.
207—Carlton vs. The May-

or, tc.
aia—Couaert, Jr., vs.

Lanzin.
216—Gudenoge vs. Tonng.
217—Bishop vs. Head.
252—Bowery National

Bank vs. Fraser.
266—Sloan« vs. Williams,
279—Daniels vs. Continen-

tal Insurance Co.
293—Matter of Downing.
So9 vs. .

S14—Baird vs. Delafield.
516 TB. ^»—

.

U21 vs.180—Binsse vs. Woodet al.

The assessment calendar'will also be called.

BUFBSUB COnBT—OENBRAL T2BU.

. Adjonxned until November IS.

BUPSmOl COUBT—SPECIAL TBBK.
Beta by Van Vorit. J.

Kos.
433—(VBiien vs. Browning

et at
474-Uhl, lea. va. Mill-

hauser.
478—Uhi, &c va, Idtrkln

et al.

477—Bmns, Jr., Vs. Boehm
et al.

506—Uhl et al. vs. Soliam-
berg et aL

620—O'Connor, to., ya.
the Mayor, be.

529—Caggey vs. lleara et

578—Bugen va. Collins.
610—Pike vs. Selter et aL
62II9—Josephthal vs. Hy-

man et al.

629—Ubl vs. HuBzner.
632—Knowlson et al. vs.

Belts et aL ^27S—Lanadon ts. Gra^
279—Same va. Same.

SXIPBBMB COUBT—OIBCmT—»ABT L
Adjourned for the Term.

8UPBSUE COUBT—CIBCUIT—PAST II.

Held by Barrett, J.

Nos.
235-Alden Vs. Dlossy.
147—Bbert vs. Mouigom-

ery et al.

503—Newell et aL vs.
Rldgvray et aL

576—The Merchants' Bank
of Canada vs. Bar-
rett et aU

SlSJa-Delafleld et aL vs.
fiall et al.

764—The Hebrew Benevo-
lent ^oclety vs. The
Mairor, &c

38—Clark vs- Deacon.
71—Lawton 6. M. Co. vs.

Ocean St'mer C. Co.
91—Kenworthy Vs. Phyfa

et al.

110—Houghton et aL vs.
Lanouette, be.

116—Hicks, &c,yS.Martin,
bo.

Bos.
882—Lawreno!> et aL vs.

Cabot et aL
129—Kelly et aL vs. Garri-

son et aL
174—Brown vs. Fisk, Jr.,

etaL
816—Bowlacd vs. The

Mayor, &c.
288—Sohaefer vs.Beringer.
78—Jackson vs. Wood.
179—Mo ire vs. Tower.
650—Yolkenning ys. Bier-

nan.
316—Bhelton ts. Tbe U.
iS Dispatch Co.
817—flnUlvan vs. O'Hara,

bo.
318—Selling ys. Iiegendre

et aL
839—Anderson vs. Priest

et aL
165—Starin va. Kelly.

Hos.
307—Sftrawva Btewirt
166—Weeks et al. vs. The

Manhattan Real
Estate Association.

312—Tbomos vs. Knight.
313—Whomlngton vs. The

42d Street Grand
Street JFerry Ball-
road Co.

315—Harris vs. Fitzgerald.
278—Ihaye? vs. The West-

ern Cnioa Teleg. Co.
336—The Rahway Olae Co.

vs. Hewett et al.

337—Rosenthal va Chap-
man etaL

338—Shiff vs. De Groot, be.
336—Cecil et aL TS.Beed

etaL
339—Salter et aL va HiUer.
340—Busted, be., vs. Bath-

bone.

8UPEBI0B COUBT QKNEBAL TEBU.

Adlonmed until Monday, Nov. 20 187&
COUMON PLEAS—QENEBAL TERM.

Held by O. P. Daly, O. J., J.

Nos.
189—Brsiaard va Cronln.

3—Mendelbaum vs. Tbe
MetroD. Ins. Oa

101—Curley vs.Tomllnson.
116—Oobn vs. The Nat.

Bteam-sblp Ca
103—Lake vs. The Devoe

Manuf. Co.
104—The Health Dept. vs.

Miller.
106—Clarke vs. Frank.
IIU—Fttuke vs. Tbe Phoe-

nix Siotc Aasoc'n.
112—Iice TS. Stone.
lis—Piatt TS, Newstatler.
IIB—Von Salzenvs. Carey.
118—CampbeU vs. Deylln.

F. Daly and Van Hoesen, JJ.
No.
123—Tobias vs. Abrahama
124—QUuievan ts. Aymei^.

ioh.
126—Gillman, be. versus

CUaUernn.
128—Harvey ts. Hchreyer,
132—Selgel vs. Butler.
133—Thompson vs. Walsh

etaL
136—Knowles et aL vs.

Warford et al.

138—Hamburfier et aL vs.
Baddenaor£ .

140—Johnson Ta Ganrick.
141—Waldeck vs. Bvlers.
14^2—Stahl va fiawklns.

COMMON PLEAS-KQUrrr TEEM.
Seld oy Van Brunt, J.

Ro.Nos.
6—MoUrauTB. Ratby.

24—Genvzer ts. Leaycraft.
16—Myer vs. Potts.

vs. Mc-

MABINB COUBT—TSUL TEBH—PAST L

Held by Sinnott, J.

Nos.
Weinberger va The- 6091—Salisbury va Hard-

caatle.'
4659—Posn* vs. Lauter.
441U—-Chalmers vi. Hitch-

cock.
1919—Snowden et aL vs.

DanoD et al.

4777—N ew m a n versus
Schwartz

4988—Stockbammer vs.
MarshalL

4989—Reyher vs. Mar-
sbaU.

5001—Brueck vs. Conner.

Nos.
4666

odorian.
4666—Gill et aL

Adam.
4674—RenwickTS. Amea
4818—Delia TS. Ranch.
4357—0'Gormanvs.O'NeiL
4886—McParland versus

Crump.
4285—White et aL vs.

Bloodeood et al.

60x8—Zeil) vs. HCrgau et
aL

6096—Saenger ys. Marks.
6088-^Keye8 ts. Bevinger.

MABQfB COUBT—TBIAL TBBM—FAST U,

Beid t>v

No?.
4726'>-L6witsJd va Conner

4390—N. 1. CoL of Veter.
Surgeons tb, Dioxel.

4903. KluK TS. Arch.
4240—Bobn vs. Wilkins.
4615-DavisTS. White.
6073—King va HalL
4964—Uogan Ts-Flanasan.
4601—Valentine TS.France
2o62—Dater vs. Payne,

Alker. J.

Noi.
4616—Eleter et aL vs. HU-

Her et aL
4804—Bougrand vs. iBtna

Ins. Co.
4932—Bougan et sL vs.

Stetnway et al.

4972—KohlbacherT8.Ploch
5067—Conner vs. Flsb^r.
5076—Murray vs. Ward

et al.

MARDJE COUBT—TRIAL TEBM—PAST HI.

Seld by Shea, O. J.

Nos. Nos
23i5—Crane vs. Walker.
8a2l^AurlsTS. Schroetter.
8596—Wertbeimer ts. Ste-

vens.
6645—Maier et aL vs.

Springer.
72U0—Bacharaoh et aL va

Bebeler et aL
4779—Hall va Templeton.
7944—Barnes tb. Wood-

tvSL

7ia8—De Forest ys. Chris-
tie.

8469—Crotty ya Conner,
snetiff, be.

8663—Krekeler ya Conner,
Sherilt

8397—Aloes vb. Isaacs.
8398—Aloes vs. Weinberg

etaL
8399—Same vs. Same.
4927—Holland vs. Wolcott.
4821—.Morrison vs. Carr.

MABINB COUBT—TBIAL TEBH—FAST IV,
Held by Goepp, J.

Noa
'Brlnkerhoff et aLvs^

Nos.
6136

Reqoa, be.
6142—Ostrander vs. Qold-

mark.
6143—Ostrander va Beno

etai.
6149—Worth vs. Reynolds.
6148—Laserowitch et aL

vs. N. y., W. S. and
C. B. R. Co.

5156—^Donnelly Ta GlOTer.
6167—Gilioy et aL vs.

Karle.
6177—Hayward ya Mo-

Cunnet aL

6203—Tobltt et al. versus
Schaumberg.

6204—Mdgoire vs. Bode et
aL

5207—Flnkboher vs.Thorn-
&B.

5208—Ellis et al. versus
Schen6k. be.

6210—Lavelle vs. Pregher.
5211—Fisher vs. 3T0WU-

aeud.
6212—Kueohle Ta Horn-

bacher et at

COUBT OF GBNBRAL BES8ION8—FAST I.

Seld Oy Butherlana, J.

Daniel McFane, robbery.
Oscar Fletcber, robberv.
James J. Uines, grand lar-

ceny.
George Hill, grand larceny.
Rose Martha, grand lar-

ceny.

James Wetmore, seduction.
Patrick Doyle, pent lar-
ceny.

Patrick Barrill, felonious
assaalt and nattery.

COUBT OF GEKEBAL SESSIONS-PABT IL
Beia oy Gildertleeve, J.

Mary Stuart, Alfred Buiith,
robbery.

Jolin Lappin, robbery.
Francis R;au, marhem.
Mary Kernau, burglary.

Julian Farrer, petit lar-
ceny.

Thomas Dolan, James Mc-
Guire, oetit larcenv.

James Daly, petit larceny.

THE STATU! OF TRADE.

va Lewis

• The

Xantr v, Th» Mayor, cCs.—-Memorandum for ooun-

Huinus vs. 5«ars.—Does not tha sllowanoa asked
ftrta this case exceed the aggregate sum author-
sad by the recent amendment ta the Code t
Slohm vs. Nuttbaum—ilotlou denied. Memo-

canoum.
Melhuitt tl. Qoedeeke.—Motion to place cause on

qpeetal Oiroalt ealendar denied. Memoraadimi.
Jieuttr VI. Houter—Memorandum.
Tontr Vt. Ih* Mayor, <•«.—Motion denied. Memo-

Modom.
TToJas VI. MttnvtOi it oL—Cause placed on special

efzontt ealasdnr fisr SViday, STov. B4, 1876. Memo-
taudum.
Ihl VI. Iht.—lELtt9itibi ba6lt to the Seferee to Uke

tUtlier teatlmony. Memorandnm.
By Judgi Lammori,

8<port .Con/Inneii.—Matter of the Dapartment of
Pnbiic Worka, Ac, relative (• tlie opening of a new
avaone, Ac r

, Thimia M. PDmerioyv—Allowaae* of |350 granted,.

oomtoix risAB—MtaxAL nax.
By jidgi Fan Bnuu.

mPmm/.—UaUan d«lto4 vMUat-MMaaA

Noa
738—Wajrner

etaL
2848—Hillenbrand vs

Havor. be.
3656—Tr,.cey TB.7Taylor.
1898—United States Spiibg

Bed Co. Ta Connor,
be.

2593—LvnchTS. Tbe May-
or, be.

1320—Pert vs. Harriott.
1036—Schall et aL ts. Col-

Uer.
2110—De Lavalette vs.

Wendt. ^

1062—Cnstanoe ts. Burr.
614—Carringtoava Ward

et al.

248—RoKers et aL vs.
PhiUips et aL

2368—Ciaia rs Kearney.bc.

Noa
1787—Plummer et aL vs.

Belden.
2117—Taylor vs. Surget,
206<i—LaserowitchvaMou-

qulD.
1519>a—Kobbe vs. Price.
1703^ishtsoheck ys. Fhil-

lipa
1489—Gibbs ts. Hiohbom.
10^9-Eckert et. aL Ta

Story et aL
1617—MiUer ts. Miller.
1148—-Lougbran, Jr.. va

Matthews et aL
198S—JeuniiionTa Conner.

bo.
1329—Gapen Ta Crawford.
1850—Partridge Ta Thay-

er.

3663—Bates et aL TS. The
Mayor, be.

1886—Peck et aL vs. Salis-
bury, Jr., et al.

1993—Fitts etaLTa Onder-
donk.

1867—McCarthy Ta Da
Costa b D. Sugar
Hehning Co.

1699—Cullender ts. Cullen-
der.

1987—Shaeffer ts. <5ibBon.
1047—Bercbaus TaSpaald-

IDg. i
2165—Uommedieu Tcrsus

Wiug et aL
8681—IrTins Ta The May

or, be.
2249—The JS. T. State Loan

and Trust Oompany
Ts.'Eneelaod.

821«—Kennedy Ta The
Mayor, bo.

17411a—FaUheb ts. Bam
mond.

1918—Genet TS.TheMayor,
be.

^oa
2614—ATery et al. ts. Con-

nor.
1258—Ogden vs.VanMoers
696—Louisiana National

Bank vs. Schuchard
et aL

872—LeiowTS. Julian.*
1640—Gilbert et aL y

Marsh, bo.
1200—Demarest "TS. PaU

lard.
1322—Hess va Stem.
1376—Snyder et aL vs

Bristol et aL
2993—(freata ts. The

Mayor, be.
L108—Loiighuey ts. Con

nor.
1313—Soger ts. The D. D.

E. B. b B. B. R. Co.
1316—Soger, be, ts. Same.

SU7BXUS COURT—CIRCUIT—PART HL
Held by Vonohtte, J.

Noa.
2968—Klsbeig ts. The

Mayor, be.
718—Mann vs. Ashley,
657—Driscoll, be, va The

Mayor,' bo.
3161—DonovanTa Connor,

bo.
1736—Henderson ts.White,

et aL
154913—Hiokey ts. The

Mayor, be.
2361—The Chatham Nat.

Bank TS. O'Brlsn,
be.

691-Van Winkle ts.
Whitlook.

55713—Vermilye et aL va
The Ninth 14 at. Bk.

2283—The People ei reL
Bane TS. O'Brien
et al. .

1823—Steward ts. Phenlx
Fire Ins. Co.

18261a—Durvee vs. The
Mayor, bo.

2206—Andersou RecelTer,
be., vs. Lang et al.

3163—Jones VB.The Mayor,
be.

2103—Bowery Nat. Bank
va ihe Mayor.

3076—Wild etaL vs. Con-
nor, be.

413—McComb ts. The Ex-
celsior Mauuf'g Co.

419—Mo(;omb va Jones.
81—Meyer et aL vs.

Amidon.
1436—Purcell ts. The

Mayoi^ be.
1437—Hayes TS.TheMayor,

be.
3137—Rice vs. Rice.
3086—The Commercial Ad-

Teriiser Ass'n ts.
The Mayor, bo.

BUFEBIOB COUBT—SPECIAL TEBM.
Beta by aptir, J.

Nos, Demnrrers,
2—BuckoTor, bo., Tersns

Haines ec al.

8—The Health Depart-
ment,TS. Smith et a

14—Keys, ts. McKeynolds.
Issues of Fact.

63—Polhsmiu. vs. Meigs.
74—Hyanbleo, vs. Ual

etaL
Albe

Nos.
65—Slauson et al, vs. Wat-

kius et al,

68—Meld, TS. .Moid.
67—Wilder. Tersus De La

Vergne et aL
68—Kelly, Tersus De La

Vergne et aL

Nob.

SUPBBIOB COITBT—TRIAL- TKBU-
Beld by Ourtia, C. J.

Nob.

-FABT I.

289—Welsh va The Qer.
Am. Bank.

476—Morgan. Adm'z, va
McVioker.

250—Barraa, Adm'r, vs.
; BldweU.

263-'-Meyer ts. Peet et aL
260—Abeoaai^ vs. Gray
879—Johnson vs. Luxton.
826—Stritoh TB. Wolf et aL
880—Caul vs. Conner,

SherUt
aSI~3^oe, Traasaxes, vs

6—Waifner ts. Western
TransJ'Co,

329—Demuih tb. tThs Am.
Inst, of City of N. X.

333—Bohonnon ts. Barlow
et al.

296—Heun. Adm'r, vs. The
Huaaon R. R. R. 0(^

321-McCloy. Adm'r, tS.
Callahan.

335—Csoll et aL vs. Seed
etau

mi.'^:-^^^>:' ^d^K ''^^^^^^^^^l&i^ -r;/ft'
srSsSlTj^d?-:

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—Petroleum firm; Be-
fined, 25^c.®2Uc.; Crude, 16^. "21160. ClOTCr-seed
m liberal supply and dull at lic.®13i20. 'llmotby,
$1 80S$2. Fiai-seed, $4 45. Feed dulL Winter
bran, $13 50'a)$14. tlourdmi; sales 800 bbls., in-
clurling Extras, at $4®$4 25; Minnesota family at $6'9
$6 62%; PennsylTania, Ohio, and Indiana do. at
$6 87%®$6 25 ; high grades and paient at $7 60'a>$9.
Kye Flour, $4 25'Ji'$4 50. Wheat dull; Western red,
$1 23; Amber. $i 34®$! 35; White, $1 SlS^l 40.
Corn—steady requeat; yellow, 66c.''a'67o. ; mixed 65 Vjc
®56c.; new, 4oc •&i46c.; sail, 56'2C., free on board. Oats
actiye; fair and choice White at 34c.'2)40c.; Mixed,
SOcasSc Barley and Malt dull. Frovieions dulL
Mess Pork, $16 50®$17. Beef Hamn, $19'a<$20 6U ;

Smoked Ham, 15c.@lBc.; Pickled Co., lUc^lli^c;
Lard. 10c.®10>2C. Whisky, $1 13 for Western.
Receipts—Flour, 4,260 buls.; Wheat, 8,400 bush-
els; Com, 80,600 bushels; Rye, 3,0U0 bush-
els; Oats, 11,200 bushel?: Barley. 5,00U bushels.
Batter dull; i\ew-York and Bradlord County Extras,
3V!c.®33; Uo. do., tirsts, 28c.®3oo.; Western Extra,
26c.'Si27c.; do. Firsts, 21c.'a>'22c.; Rolls, Western Ex-
tras, 26c. ©iie.; do. Firsts, 22c.®23c. Cheese, un-
changed. Eggs, unchanged.

Buffalo, Not. 8. -Lake Beceipts—Floor, 21,-

220 bblf.; Corn, 268,538 bushels; Wheat, 231,-
036 bushels; Oats, 35,000 bushels; Barley. lO.OuO
husbels; Rye,] 5.000 bushels. Kailroad Receipts—Flour,
2,900 bols.; Corn, 11,200 bushels; Wheat, 6,800 bush,
els, Oats, 7,700 buBhels; Barley, 800 bushels. Ship-
ments by Canal to Tide-water—Corn, 16,400 bushels;
Wheat, 117,029 bushels.; Barley. 9,b"84 busuels.
Railroad Shipments—Flour, 19,300 bbls.: Corn, 13,60"
bushels; Wheat, 9,600 bushels.; Oats, 6,300 busBtls.
Flour-Sales of 900 bbls.; pnces unchanged.
Wheat in light request; su,ies of 4,800 bushels
White at $1 '^.i ; 3,000 bushels White Wluier, No. 1,
atil 33. Corn qmet; sales of 8.500 bushels No. 2
Western at private terms; 1,800 busbels, sample, at
4'ic. ; 1,500 bushels No. '^ at 61c. Oats. Rye, and Bar-
ley—Nothing deing. Malt in fair trade demand

;

quotations " une^.'-fip'ed. Seeds dull. Higliwines

—

bales 0(40 bbls V * i61 11@$1 13. Canal Freights-
Corn 7c. ; wheat 7%a RaLroad Freights firm and
uncnanged.

ChicaOO. Nov. 8.—Flour nemiually unchanged.
Wheat dull and lower; No. 1 Chicago Spring $1 lo ;

No. 2 do. Si 08^-3i«l 08%, cash ; $i. 08^4 November;
$110 Oecember; $1 11% .lanuary; No. 3 Chicago
Spring 98%a99c.: Rejected 80 %®89c. Corn firmer;
42e., cash;42%o. Oeeember. Oats lirmer; 31ieo.
cash; 32=%o. December. Kyo easier at 6Uc. Barley
steady; 77%'®78c. cash; 8Uo. December. Pork—Fairly
active and a shade higher ; $15 76'S$16 25 cash

;

$15 47% November ; $15 45 December. Lard firmer;
$0 75 cash; $9 60 November ; $9 50 December. Bulk-
meats firmer; shoulders 6%c. ; bhort Rib Sides !5^c.;
Short Clear Sides 8%c. Waisky $1 08. Receipts-
Flour 23,000 bbls.; Wheat 205,000 bushels; Corn
127,000 bushels; Oats 60,000 bushels ; Rye 16,000
bushels; Barley 91,000 bushels, Hhipmeuts—Flour
23,000 bbls.; Wheat 30.000 bustiels; Corn 396,000
bushels: Oats 63,000 busbels ; Rye 8,0U0 bushels;
Barley 124,000 bushels. At tbeafterc6oncall of the
Board: Wheat isc. higher ; Corn unchanged; Oats
,%c. higher ; Pork and Lard dull and unchanged.

St. Louis, Nov. 8.—If tool: dull; unchanged.
Wheat—No. 2 Pall. $1 19®.?! I914, cash; No. 3 do,,
$1 10J«$1 10%, cash; No. 4 do.. $1 04, cash. Cora
better; No. 2 Mixed, 40i4C.®40%c., cash; 39*^0. all
the year. Oats firmer; No. 2 Mixed, SOlic. bid. cash ;

32%c. bid, November. Kyo dull ; 57%o. bid; 58o. all
theyear. Bailey—JNOtbing done. Whisky uomiually
$ I 08. Eggs, Vile. Pork dull m $16 76. Lard quiet at
USgc. Dry-salted Meats unobanged. Bacon quiet at 714C.,
8^)40., and 914C. tor Shoulders. (Jiear Rib. and clear Sides.
Hogs higher; prices range from $6 00®^6 10. Cattle
lu steady demand for Stockers and butchers' grades;
prices firm: Pony Steers. $3 50S'$4; Cows and Ueif-
eis',. $2 50®$3 "TS; Stockers, $2 50'a)$3 65; good to
choice Texaus, S3 25®$3 60; common to fair, $2 'ib'S

$3 12%c. Rei;eipts—Flour, 7,000 bbls.; Wheat. 40,000
bushels; Com, 43,000 bushels; Oats, 13.0oO bushels;
Bye. 2.000 bushels; Barley. 24,000 bushels; Hogs,
3,700 head; Cattle, l,900^ead.

Oswego, Nov. 8.—Flour \unchanged ; sales, 1,480
bbls. Wneat steady; No. 1 Milwaukee Club, $1 35; No.
2 do., $1 30; No. i White Michigan, $l 37%; Extra
Uo., $1 42 Corn unchaDeeo. Barley quiet and.
nominally unchanged. Mlli-feedN unchanged. Canal
freights lower; Wheat, 6%o.;\ Corn and Rye,
6c; Barley, 6c. to New-York, 4%c.\to Albany, 8o. to
Philadelphia. Lake receipts-Corn, 20,000 bushels ;

Barley, 24,u00 busnels; Peas, 1,100 bushels. Caual
shipments—Corn, 8,000 bushels ; Barley, 3 ',200
bushels; Lumber, 1,585,000 feet. Raiiroad shipmeuts
—Flour, 1,600 bbla

Cincinnati, Nov. 8.—Flour steady. Wheat dull.
Corn quiet but firm. Oats firm ; good Mixed, 280.®
33o. Kyeanlet; No. 1 at 70o. Barley dull and nom-
InaL Pork dull; held at $16 50. Lara in good de-
mand; new prime Steam Rendered, 9^46. Bacon
scarce and firm; Shoulders, 7%c.; Clear Rib Sides,
9%c.; Clear Sides, 9 I4C. Bulk-meats firm; Shoulders,
6%c.; Clear Elb Sides, 838C., lor new. Hogs active and
firm ; fair to good hglit, $5 45®$.'> 65 ; good heavy,
$5 75. Receipts, 4,325 head. Shipments, 605 head.
Whisky activ« and firm at $L 08.

Detroit, Nov. 8.—Floar dull and unchanged.
Wheat very dull ; Extia White Michigan, $131; Mil-
ling. $1 28%a$l 29; No. 2 White Michiean, $1 26^;
Milling, $1 21. Corn dulL Oats firm ; White. 41c.;
Mixed. 36c. Receipts-Flour, 1,416 bbls.; Wheat, 114,-
050 bushels ; Corn, 749 bushels ; Oats. 3,875 bushels,
-bhipmeiits-Flour, 1.646 bbls.; Wheat, 76,000 bushels;
Coin. 795 bushels; Uats, 3,629 bushels.

New-Orleanb, Nov. 8—Lard in fair demand and
higher; tierce, llcailiec; keg, llXgCSllSiC. Ba-
con in fail' demand ; Shoulders, 8c.: Clear Rib Sides.
9c.; Clear sides, 9>4C. Sugar-cared Hams dull and
lower at i4%c.@16%c. Whisky dull; Rectided,
$1 05'2)$1 lu. Other articles unchanged. Exchange-
New-York, sight I4 discount; Sterling, $5 28% for
the Dank. Oold, 110%.
Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 8.—Splrlta of Turpen-

tine firm at 36o. Resin firm at $1 60 for Strained.
Tar steady at $1 76.

PnoviDxnoB, Nov. &—In Printinr Cloths pothias.
ijj dehsfc aannriaaa a»m nniatp»*

IINAIfOIAL AFFAIRS.

8ALB0 AT THE 8T00K JEXCHAXaE—NOV. 8.

SALB8 BBTOBB TBB CALL—10 A. VL
**<9P?''J"-.P»o-S-'-- 8i%. 1600 Lake Shore. 66«!t
2,000 do

300 Mich. Cen.
3 00 de
1300 flo
LlOu Union Paclfia..
200 do
100 do
600 West. Union....

01% 1000
. 46% 600
. 463^ 1600
. 46 800,
. 60 600
. 6934 100
. 60 300

--- 73 200
400 do .. 73i«300-
400 do 73146OO
400 do 733^ 200
500 do 83.731*600
400 do 7314 1300
400 do 7Sa^ 200
1400 do 73% 200
100 ao b3. 7368 200
1009 ^ do 73% 100
BOO * do 7338 300
300 00 731* 200
600 do 73% 600
800 - do 7314 1800

5 N. T. C. b H I03I4 1600
200 Cen. of N. J S6«b 300
200 do SOS* 1000
28 do... 86% 100 ToL

do 66^
do 56%

..sS.

do...
do
do........
do
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do..

66<<8

663*
56^
67

.67
67%

...B3. 67ia
573s

..b3. 67%
67«8
67%

.. 67^
do.

""
6714

do 67%
do 67%
do 6708
do 57%
do 67*8
do 67^
do 67%
do s3. 67
do b3. 66''8

b Wab. 738
do 7%

20 Pitts, b Ft. W...102%
100 Ohio bMUs 9
800 do
60 do
300 OeL, Lack. bW.
10 do .-

100 do 74'e
320 do 74%
100 Qo 74%

800

9H
9
74%
74

100 8t Paul 2414
100 do 24«W
1000 do 24%
800 00 bS. 248*
200 do 24%
400 St. Paul Pt 6534
200 do 66'e
100 do 66%
200 do i 65%
600 do 66%
100 do 65%

GOVERNUBNT 6TOCK»-10:15 AND 11:39 A. U.

$10,000 U. S. 6s '81, |$10,000 D. S. 6-200.,
B jl2.117%l '07...; 1155s

60,000 0. S. 8-20 0, 110,000 do 12.116^
'66S....b.o.ll3% 10,000 U. 8. 6s,'81 E.113

FIBST BOARD
$5,000 N.T.S.7s,B.E..103
10,000 Tenn. 6b, Old. 47
10,000 Tenn. 68, New. 46
10,000 Va. 6SCon.2d. 87
6,500 D. ofC. 3.66s. 70
1,000 do e9»4
2,000 Alb. bSus. 1st. 1093.1
2,000 C, a. I.bP.78.111
1.000 M.b8. P.O. S.F. 87%
1,000 C^UbMiLlBt.106
6,000 N.W.C.C.G.... 96

17 600 do 96I4
2000 do 96%
1,000 M. b B.7s,'71.102%
1,000 Ene 2d.. 102%

10,000 H.bSt.J.8s,C. 81
1,000 Mich. C. 7B...IO2I4
7,000 Cen. Paa 1st,

St. J. B'h.... 92%
3,000 Weat. Pao....l02%
1,000 Un. Pao. Ist..l06%
7,0UOUn. P. 8. F.... 91%
1,000 N. T. C. r. e..l00i4
1,000 P. R. of M. 1st. 9434
1,000 P. .F.WbC. Ist. 121%
2,000 P.FtW.bC.2d.ll6

11,000 c. b P. C. 8.P.110
1.000 T. bW. 2d.... 69
l.OOOL.bN.Con.'Oa 923*
6,000 D. b H. B.'94. 99
2,0000. bM.2d.b.c 63

100QaickslverM.C0. 12%
20 do b.c. 13

100 DeL b Hud.b.c.c 7278
lOa do.... .830. 71%
200 W.O. Tel b.c. 78i*

do 73%
do* b3. 73%
do 7314
00 73%
do b3. 78%
do 73%
do.......... 73%

b.c. 26
.... 3434

—10:30 A. M.

180 Adams Kx...b.c.l07
lO0N.]f.C.bH....hal03
20 ao 103%

,100 nilnols Cen..b. c. 82%
100 Mich. Cen..b.ao. 45 7„
100 do S3. 46»4
100 do 45'8
100 do 46
100 do 46%
100 do 46%
100 do 46%
lOODn. Pac b.c.83. 6934
600 do 6934
22a bP. tl'd....b.a 90%
100 OhL b N. W..b.c. 38%
800L.llbM.So.b.CB3. 663*
500
800
350
1300
100
100
100
100
300
250
100
300

do se'g
do 56%
Co 567=
do 57
do 6678
do 67
do.... c. 67
do b3. 67%
do 67%
do 67%
do B3. 67%

600
loo
100
100
100
100
200
30 Pac Mail.

100 do..

do 67%
600 0. t N. W.Pt.b.c. 61
200 Cen. of N. J..b,c. 36%
60 do

-"
S00C.,M,b8.P....b.c
100 uo b3.
400 do„
200 do
300 C.,M.bSt.P.P£b.o.
100 do 83. 65%
100 do 66%
BOOT,, W. bW...b.c. 7%
600-D., L. b W....b.c. 74
100 do........c. 74
100 do 74%
t^aoO do 74%

8ilb. bSus....b.c. 89
100 Ohio bM..b.c.b3. 9%

24%
24%
24%
24%
66%

SALB8 B2FOBS THB CALL—12:30 P. it.

$2,000 U, 8. 6-20 C,
'67 .11634

SO.OOOU; 8. 4%B....1H
14,000 Tenn. Bs, old.. 47
7,000 Tenn. 6s, n... 48

24,000 Tenn.6s,n.8er. 46
10,000 Un. Pac. Ist..l06»4
100 West. Union..bS. 73%
100 do 73%
200 do ..b3. 73%
100 do 73%
100 Pacific Mail 2434
100 N.Y.C. b Hudson. 103
200 Mich, central.... 46%
100 Un. Pac s3. 59i>4

GOVEBNMBNT STOCKS—2 P. U.

$6,000 U. S. 6-20 Bl, l$4,0(}0U.8.6sl0-40C.116%
•eSH 113 I 3,000U. 8. 5s,'81,C.113%

100 Lake Shore
300 do
600 do b3.
100 Book Island
100 St. Paul
200 do
60O do
300 North-west.Ptb3.
400 St. Paul Pret..a3.
600 do .,

300 do
300 ToL b Wabash...
100 do
100 Ohio bMiss

. 57%

. 57%

. 67%
101%
24%
24%
24%
61%
56%
56%

';^<^:gr'''g'r-?r^^°s''S^

Ma

7%
7%

SECOND BOARD—1 P. Jf.

$10,000 Tenn. 6s, nw. 46
1,000 Mo. 6s, l'g.bs.l06
4,000 C.b0.l8t,o.un. 32
3,000 L. b W.B.con. 68
1.000 N.W. C. C. O. 96%
9,000 do 96
1,000 Btie4tb 99
1,000 No. Mo. let... 97
2,000 do 9634
6,000 Un. Paa l8t..l0t>3*

10,000 P. Of Mo. iBt.. 95
4,000 8t.L.bLM.l8t.l00
10,000 do b.c.100%
1,000 M. bK.7B,'71.103
5,000 M.bSt.P.c.af.. 87%

1000 West. On.b.cb3. 73%
1000 do 73%
200 do b4. 73%
300 do 73%
100 do b3. 73%
200 do 73%
100 Un. PaC.,..b.o.83. 69%
100 Mich. Oen b.c. 46%
100 do 46%
100 do 46
300 L. S. bM.So...b.c. 67%
600 do S3. 67%
300 do s3. 67
600 do 567g
lOCleve. bP.gd.b,c. OOa*

100 C.,0.,C.b Ind..b.c.
200C. bNW.Pf.b.c.b3
100 do
100 Ohio & Miss..b.c.
400 do w

lOOC, M. bSt. P.b.c.
100 do
100 do
800- do
200 do
600C.,M.b8t.P.Pf:b.O,
loO do
600 do
100 do
100 do 83.
100 do
400 do
700 do
800 do
100 Pac. of Mo....b.c.
70OT., W. bW...b.c.
200 uo
200 do
400 do
100 Alt b T. H
400 do 03.
100 do b.c.
200 do
12Mor. bEs Uc.

39%
61%
61

S^9%
24%
2418
24
2334
23=8
65%
55%
66%
56%
55
55
545(1
64^8
6434
4%
7%
7
6%
634
7
7%
8
8%
94%

SALES FROM 2:30 TO 3 P. U.

$10,000 N. T.C.l8t.B.120%
1,000 M. b St. P. let

LaC. Div 103
1,000 St.P.lBt.Cb.\L 99
2,000 D. bH. U.,'94. 99
1,000 Mich. Cen. 78.102%
8,000 M.b.S.78,'71..1G3
1,000 T., P. b W.,

E. DiT....... 88
50 DeL b Hudson... 72%

100 Pacific Mail 2434
200 ' do slO. 24%
100 do 24%
900 do..... ..83. 24%
1000 Erie BaUway.... 10%
300 do 83. 10%
300 Western Union... 73%
200
300
20'*
300
200
600
200
loo
200
600
500
100 Mich.
200
100
600
6U0

S3.do
do..
do....
do
do....
do....
do....
do....
do. . .

.

do
do
Central.
do
do a3

73
73

... 7278

... 72%

... -72%

... 72%

... 72%
B.S. 72%
... 72%
... 72%
... 72%

. 4534

. 45%
45%

do 45%
do 45%

100 North-western... 3734
200 North-w.Pf. ..s45. 60%
400 di BbO. 60
200 do 60%
33 Un. Pacific 60

lOODoL.L. bW 74
300 do 737a

1100 Laae Shore...
2100
100
400
900
100
600
1000
500
300

do
do
do......
do
do
do
do
do
do..,.

37'Rock Island..
400 St. Paul
300 do
300 do
700 St. Paul Pref.
600
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IsmW-YORK. THUttSDAY, NOV; 9. 187-6.

AJtVSBifJSJSIS THIS JEYSfflJfa

WilXACK'S THKATRK^Thk Sbacobsavit—'Mr. IHon
' Boucioaolt, Mr. John QUbert, Mr. U. J. Uontsgne,

Miss Ada Dyaa.
'

astBLO'S GIRDKN—Baba—Mr. W. A. Cnme, Mr. V.
Bowers, Miss Bllsa Weathersbjr.Mits MimielU.

(BOOTH'S ^HKATRB.—Sassakapa&v*—Mr. F. C. Bsnffa.
Uts. A^eii Booth, graud ballet and chorus.

i^PIFTH AVENUE THEATftB.—Life—Mr. G F. Cortlan.
^ ' Mr. JaiD«a Levia, Mr. Charles fisher. Hits Amy

• J^ra^sitt. Mrs. G. H. Qilbort.

.KSW-TORK AQUABIUM

—

^Bars ANsCnRioira V»9 asb
Makxaua, Statbart. itJ. .•'

.QltiMORK'S OAEU>BN.—P. T. BARinTK'i Mossmr, CtBCtlS.
AK& MKXAeXKIB.

;AMBRICA?t IN3T1TDTB HAfiO—AwiTOAi. ExSIBrtlOsr
ov Art, Sc^xcb, and Mkobakics.

jtHIOK SQUARB THKATttK—Tra Two OBPHim—Mr.
C. Thome, Jr., lU. J. O'N^O. Mias Kave Claxton.

>OliTMl>IC T^ATBB.—QxAirs Botsivt >IC9 Vasibtt
BjrrntTAnnauiT. '.

^6BAKD OPEBA-HOnSE.—Trs Scoms o» tbb P&Aurs—
Mr. W. F. Cody.

PABK theatre—Tok Cobb and Adam ahd Etx. be.

SAK VRANCISCO MIKSTREI<3—Mikstbblst, Farcbs,
Aai» NKQSO COMICAUTIKS.

KStliY & LE02r3 HALU—MixsTKaur avd
ITIBS.

COKIOAL-

CALVARY BAPTIST OHCBCH-
Tandenlioft

-K>Aoi > es by Mr. Qeorse

^., TSE K£WIOJiK TlifJSS.

1 The New-Tohk Timks is the best family p»-

|i«rpubiished; itconlains the Idteai news and cor-

respondence. !ftis fteoftomall objectionable adver-

tisementa and reports, and may be tafely admitted

Xt^Tery domestic circle. The dlazraoefal annoanou-

. ments of qnacks and medical pretenders, whiob pol-

Inte so manynewspapers of the day, arenob admitted

Into the colnmns ofThk Tiuss on any term«.

I

Terms, cMh In advanca '

TEBMS TO MJJI, SUBSCRIBERS.

Piutage %ciUb4 prtpaid by the PuMishert mi oZZ JFdv

;.fiim«o/THK Tnucs tent to Hubieriben in the VnUtd
JSlaieg.

,Ibe Dailt Tian, per am^Bti^ inoludinz the ttunda.r

Edition........... .....,;,............................$13

t^IeDAiiTTniB, perannam. exciuslveoi' the Snu-

^y Edition 10
^lieSnnUaor Bdlttoa, per annnm *
These prioes are mTariable. "We ha^e no trarel-

i
ag accents. Bemit in draits on New-York or Post

l<^ce Money Orders, if possible, and where neilJier

I

c> these can be procnred send the money in a regia

Uredlettac.

t XA&nm \ L^ICBGB NEW-YORK a'DIEa ,

*
:New."!ritM:k Oltv

-S!^
NOTICX.

TVe cannot notioe anonymoos commanicatlons. In
s licases we leqolze the writer's name and skdd'ress, nd^
^kipublicatiou, but as a guarantee ofgood faith.

We cannot, nndar any oircumstaneea, return re) ected
commnnlcatSona, nor can we undertalce to presezre
wanaacni>t&

^* Yesterday morning^ the single element of

{ttficertainty remaining as to the re-

(Bolt of—the F^sidential contdst rel%ted
(to the issne of the election in Flor-

ida. There is no longer any donbt

;that Florida has been carried by the

iSepnblicans and th« new element of oiiceT-

jtainty introdnoed by the absence of con-

clnsive retnms in regard to South Carolina

ia% been finally removed^ The Kepublicans

have" carried three Southern States—Lou-
isiana, Sonth Carolina, and Florida—and
all the Northern States save four. The
resolt gives the Bepablican candidates 185

electoral votes; being the exact nnmber
aocesBary to a choice.

"Ife onr't)emocratic contemporaries who
,<daimed yesterday morning that Tildkn
liad. secured fi%m twenty to torty elec-

toial votes more than were necessary

jfor f his election, this complexion of

affiurs will he s^ewhat of a shock.

fWhstcver may be tlw value of bragging be-

|fore an election, its efiGLcacy after the event
OB ratber difficult to appreciate. Joi^nals

jirhich make it their special boast that they

lare ** newspapers, not organs," ought to be

i'above torturing very plain facts and fl^^res

into wildly improbable estimates* and
ithorr^oghly imstipported claims. There

iW9.g in addition to t^e imaginative tables, a

igr^od deal of ponderous Visdom and
elepbantlne pleasantry indalged m by
*Bome of our neighbors yesterday, which
anight profitably have been withhel4 for a
mor« prdpitious occasion and of which they

iwill.probably not care to be trequently re-

funded.

M.

What may prove to be the beginning of
very serious trouble is reported from Louis-

iana. In the Parish of East Feliciana a large

nomber of voters were- not registered, as the

Democrats allege, because the Eegistrar fail-

ed to keep his appointments ; as the Repub-
litoans insist, because that official was men-
aced and driven away by thdK)emocrats.
ribe voters who contrivett to effect

registration were, with three excep-
tions. Democrats, whose votes give Tilden
a majority in the parish. Non-registered

Democratic voters deposited their ballots

sejgarately, the dispatch, which comes from
a Democratic source, adding that " the Re-
publicans, refrained from voting." New-
comes the question, shall the registered

votes cast under these circumstances be-

counted by. the Betuming Board ^ Their

acceptance is called for by the Democrats
and i& opposed by the Republicans, the lat-

ter oiling that the voting in the parish is

^itiatted by intimidation and fraud. Other

F arishes are similarly situated, and all of

t!ie>m are parishes on which the Democrats
lolv for the mjyority they still claim. Hpre,
tiwm, are the elements of a controversy on
which may turn the issue of the Presiden-

tial election. It is a controversy which
r.hould have baen provided against.

The condition of Louisiana was notorious.

The Democrats proclaimed their determi-
nation to carry the State at all hazards,
and the Republicans were handicapped in
many districts with local managers who
cared more for the attainment of their own
corrript and ambitious ends than for the re-

Btdt of the national contest. It was a case
in which Federal authority should have in-

tenrposed to the fullest possible extent. To
tlie fact that it left the State to take care of
Itself—Hjr, rather, left the honest voters at

^the mercy of unscrupulous partisans

—

ranst be ascribed the ominoos incidenta

. IMW reported.

where quoted. By all the degrees of "honor

and honorable quarrels," otherwise known

as quarreling in print or by the book, the

iSun ought to have stopped short at the

"reply cburlish," or at most contented

itself ^ith the "reproof valiant."

But it showed a disposition to push

matters by giving the " counter-

check quarrelsome," and so the rival

organs ofTilden are at any moment in dan-

ger of resorting to the " lie^ciroumstantial,"

and the " lie direct.'' Let us hbpe they may

stop short of this last indignity, and content

themselves by measuring swords and part-

ing. . Ofclierwise, it may^be awkward for

"the man of two hemispheres."

Ouf special dispatch from Hartford ex-

plains what must have puzzled many—the

fact, namely, that while able to wrest the

Legislature from the Democrats, the
'
Re-

publicans, were defeated in the popular vote

of tjhe State. Recent Senatorial contfests

have familiarized us with the methods

employed by moneyed men among the Con-

necticdt Democracy to acquire public hon-

ors. Money has supplied the leverage. So

it seems to have been on Tuesday. In the

cities, money was freely used, and there

were frauds on a scale that would scan-

dalize communities less strict in their pro-

fessed morality than those of Connecticut.

Some ot th68e franJs have been facilitated

by measures enacted by the Democratic

Legislature, which seems to have exercised

its ingenuity in breaking down the safe-

guards of law, and in rendering attacks

upon the ballot-box easy and safe. The

correction of these abuses of power will be,

as our correspondent points out, one of the

tasks to which the Republican majority in
,

the new Legislature will address itself.

In the Eleventh Congressional district,

Mr. Lrvi p. Morton ran 3^2 votes ahead

of the national ticket, and polled 4,100 votes

more than were cast for Mr. Bailky in 1872.-

Nevertheless, thanks to the ingenuity of

the methods of Yorkville canvassers, Mr.

Morton has been beaten by some 527 votes.

As Mr. Morton had a majority of 1,311

outside of YorkviUe, it would appear that

this fragrant section of the Eleventh Dis-

trict gave a majority of 1,838 in favor of its

more congenial candidate, Mr. WiiiUS. As

Mr. WlLLiiS ran behind the Democratic

Presidential ticket 1,964 votes, the perform-

ance is, to say the least, a surprising one.

The Presidential elecdon in Mexico has

fortunately requited in the choice of Lerdo

DE Tejada. The President and Vice Presi-

dent are chosen by the Congress, which, in

this instance, resolved itself into an elec-

toral college last month and voted for

Lerdo de Tejado by 131 to 45. An appeal

from this decision lies to the Supreme

Court, and Sefior^OLESiAJS, President of

that Tjourt, and virtually Vice Presi-

dent, has made V such an appeal,

probably on the ground of the ineligibility

of some of the membfers of the Congress.

The action of the Congress^ however, has

been sustained, and there ,is not likely to

be any interruption in the present peaceful

administration. The successful candidate

was first chosen President in 1872. Daring

his term of ofllce he has exhibited

great firmness of character and

some administrative ability. Former-

ly, Mexicans were generally of

the opinion that a condition of revolution

was good for the country, as it gave em-

ployment to people, who had better wages

in the A^y than they could earn in peace-

able pursuits. This delusion has been par-

tially dispelled by President Lerdo, whose

policy has been designed to encourage a re-

vival of every form of industry.

followers who have stuck to the Repub-

lican Party for the sake of the sp^ls

they could secure must
, be got rid of.

The leaders who have abused the confidence

of the pa^ty, by substituting the pursuit of

a selfish ambition for devotion to its princi-

ples must be deposed. Purified and

strengthened, the party will be prepared

to discharge the great and responsible

duties which the people have again in-

trusted to it, with a singleness and integ-.

rity of purpose which will prove that it

has not fallen away from the ideal of its

founders. - ^

Ct is distressing to find amid the general

joy and felicitation among Democrats over

yesterday's supposititious victory, the signs

of a rapidlymatutlng personal difficulty be-

-; tween the editors of the Sun and World.

JfTh» quarrel has been brewing for some
little time, and, like Touchstones, appears

'to have been' on the seventh cause. Impar-
tial spectators imagined that it would stop

'short at the "retort courteous," but the

World clearly invited its continuance when
lA, Aama ont wiHx HiA "anin modest." else-

THE IBOST RKNEWED.
The sober sense of the people has tri-

umphed after all. Twenty-one States, have

been earned by the Republicans, and their

185 electoral votes will make Rutherford

B. Hates the next President of the

United. States. The victory is one of

the greatest moment to the country, and

will be the occasion of very sincere thank-

folness among the majority of the intelli-

gent and law-abiding portion of the

American people. But the successful

result of Tuesday's struggle should not

blind us to the perilous nearness

with which the Republican Party has ap-

proached defeat. The contest comes so

close to a drawn battle as to leave but little

room for jubilation. The country has

neither accepted the Republican can-

didates with pronounced enthusiasm nor

rejected the Democrats with decision.

After making all deductions on the score of

intimidation and sectional feeling, after

eliminating, in fact, the action of the South

from the moral aspect of the contest alto-

gether, we have still to face the fact of a

very decided change of sentiment among

Northern voters in regard to the

degree of trust to be accorded to the prom-

ises of the Republican Party. The election

of Tuesday did not mark the close of the

Republican Party's long epoch of power.

But it did place the conditions of that

power on a*iiew basis, and it did accom-

pany the renewed trust with an emphatic

intimation that it must be more faithfully

discharged in the future than it has been

in the near past.

Had the power heretofore intrusted to

the party been wisely used, had its exercise

been uniformly delegated to honest and able

men, neither the shot-gun policy nor the cor-

raption of the franchise could have re-

duced the party to the narrow victory of

Tuesday. The lesson of the election

will be thrown awaj if it be not ac-

cepted, in part at least, as a rebuke to the

selfishness and the greed wuich have

been allowed to disgrace the Eepub-

licaa name ; and if it be not

used as a means of purifying the

party from influences which have tarnished

its record, and blurred in public memory

the impression of , its great services and

noble aspirations. The party . has a

career before it greater than even the

one which lies behind it. JBut the camn-

A REPUBLICAN COM&MESS.
Important changes were made in the con-

stitution of the next Congress by the elec-

tions of Tuesday, foU'owin^ those of Ooto-

bei" last. The present House of Representa-

tives has a Democratic majority of 73. This

has been wiped out in the . next House,

and the majority already reversed will

be made more strongly Republican

after the New-Hampshire election.

The gains by which this cihange has

been effected are as follows :\ Arkansas,

1; California, 3 ; Florida, 1; Illinois, 6;

Indiana, 4; Iowa, 1; Kansas, 1; Massa-

chMefttsT^; Michigan, 2; Missouri, 4;

New-Jersey, 1; New-York, 1; Ohio, 5;

Oregon, 1 ; Pennsylvania, 11 ; Tennessee, 1

;

these are offset by the following

losses: Alabama, 1; Kentucky, 1; Missis-

sippi, 2 ; South Carolina, 2—^Idaving a clear

Republican majority of 2. It will be seen that

the changes above noted are pretty well

scattered throughout the country. We
have gained 1 in Arkansas, which is balanced

by the loss of 1 in Kentucky; weHave gained

4 in Missouri, oflEset by a loss 2 in South

Carolina; thejgain of 1 in Florida and 1

in Tennesee must be surrendered to the loss

of 2 in Mississippi. Our gains and losses

are nearly equal in the South. But while

the losses in South Carolina aud Mississippi

may be charged in part to intimidation,

the gains in Missouri, Tennessee, and

Florida are wrested from naturally hostile

constituencies with no special advantages.

In the North all the changes have been

favorable to the Republicans. Massachu-

setts, Ohio^ which is a sort of new Massa-

chusetts, Pennsj/lvania, Illinois, and In-

diana furnish the chief gains, while the Pa-

cific coast contributes three.

In this connection it is interesting to note

the changes which will take place in the

Senate. That body now contains 40 Eepub-
licans, 29 Democrats, and 4 Senators who
were elected as Independents. Of these, Mr.

Hamilton, of Texas, usually acts with the

J)emo5irats, while Mr. Booth, of Califor-

i»ia,—who declared openly for the Kepub-

h^an ticket in his own State during

the \ late canvass—Mr. Christiancy,

of Mi^igan, and Mr. Cameron, of

WiscousinYJiave, for the most part, acted

with the Republicans. It is substantially

accurate to sa^vtherefore, that the Senate

stands 30 Demobrats to 43 Republicans,

with one vacancy, inNLouisiana. The elec-

tions of the current ^ear have given the

Democrats the power to elect a successor to

Mr. Clayton, from ArkanS^, one to Mr.

Alcorn, from Mississippi, (Mt.xLamar has

been chosen,) and one to Mr. Frkumghuy-
SEN from New-Jersey. On the oth^hand,

the Senators from the new State of CoKn^do
will bo Republican, and on the 4iih of Ma:

next the Senate may be classmed as

Democrats to 42 Republicans ; M^e vacancy

in Louisiana is filled by a Republican, the

majority will be 9 ; if by a Democrat, only 7.

It is plain that Congress, so nearly bal-

anced as these figures indicate, will be pow-

erless for any partisan legislation, and this

would probably be the case even if the ma-

jority in the Senate were not opposed to the

majority in the House. It would be idle to

try at this early date to forecaste, beyond

this simple statement, the probable

'course of Congressional action. Very

much wUl depend on the occu-

pant of the Presidential chair. Should the

Executive adopt a wise policy in regard to

any of the great questions of the hour—the

currency, the revenue, the reform of the

civil service, the South, and should he push
such a policy with any degree of force and

discretion, it is clear that he might'make
considerable progress in the interval that

he would occupy his oflce.

The next Congress will be obliged to

deal with the pledge of resumption accord-

ing to the act of 1875. It is not possible

that either party can do so without aid

from the other. The inflationists are

not only strong enough to paralyze any
slight Republican majority which may ex-

ist in the House, but they actually con-

stitute 'the maiorifcy of the Democratic

Representatives in the present, and, proba-

bly, in the next House. In the same way,

there is only too mucji reason to fear that

the Republican inflationists in the Senate

are more than equal to the Republican ma-

jority in that- body. The question, there-''
^^

fore, must be treated without regard to

party lines. There is, as we believe, no

doubt that the hard-money men will have

a decided majority in the Senate,

and they are likely to have a majority in

the House as well. With the guidance and

impulse which they will receive from Presi-

dent Hayes and the Cabinet he is lik^y to

call around him, and with the great responsi-

,

bility imposed on them by the existing sitiW

ation, we shall hope that they will do theu-

whole duty by the country.

Cincinnati, the cry w^ 6till the saiiie

:

" Nominate Charles Francis Adams, and
be saved !" And when the Liberal Revenue
Reformers met at Cincinnati, in 1872, and
nominated Grkelby, the same Pharisees

cried out that Adams, only Adams, could
lead the cohorts of Reform to victory. In

their opinion, the great error of the Demo-
crats, in 1876, in not choosing him for their

leader, was only equaled by the still more
fatal blunder of the Republicans, who failed

to do the same thing. He has been the

universal candidate, in season and out of
season.

If there is one characteristic more than

another which challenges public attention

to the Adams family it is the " bumptious-

ness" of its members. Their talents are

something extraordinary. They have di-

vided the universe among*; themselves, and
each in his allotted sphere gives laws and
enlightenment to mankind. Each one is an
"eminent authority " upon something or

another. One regulates the precession of

the equinoxes, another the political econ-

omy of the Republic, a third exercises a

paljernal care over the railways of the

world, while a fourth is a sort of political

providence, withoutwhose notice not a voter

is allowed to fall to the ground. It is a si^
gular illustration of the waywardness ot

human nature that, while each Illustrious

member of this illustrious family daily re-

turns thanks that his name is Adams, most

people are bored with the Adamses. Such

is the perversity of man. So, now that the

head of the family, descending from the icy

heights where he has wrapped himself in

the impenetrable fogs of his own greatness,

has consented to become a candidate for

Governor, and has been beaten " clean out

of sight," it is . only natural that here

and there ai profane person^ should say,

"Pm glad of it." The old-fashioned

Massachusetts Democrats who were en-

raged, that a negative man should have

been forced on them, are glad of it. The
Republicans, who have had Adams thrown

at their heads these twenty years, are glad

of it. John Kelly, who gave him a

certificate of character under protest, is

very glad of it. Tilden, who beat Adams
two or three thousand votes in his own
State, is glad of it. And Dorsheimer, who
has not yet got rid of the . cold which he

caught by corresponding with this iciest of

tbe^ Adams family, is revenged at last.

Only Mr. Samtjel Bowles, who has a

patent right as an Adams nbminator, sits

down, like Bildad the Shuhite, and, sprin-

kling dust on his head toward heaven, cries,

" Alas for Adams 1"

Whatever the Democracy may be, or may
have done, outside of Massachusetts, in that

State, at least, they had a chance to show
just what they thought of Adams. And
they have embraced the opportunity.

Baker, the Prohibition candidate for Gov-

ernor, drew away part of the strength of

Rich:, the Republican nominee. The united

vote^of these two candidates about equals

that of Hayes. But Adams is two or three

thousand behind the regular Democratic

vote. We said, long ago, that he was
merely a figure-head, a name. Even the

suit of blue-leans which was put into the

Indiana canvass was a more material ob-

ject. Therefore it ran better. Yet Mr.

Adams was forced upon the party in order

that Tii.DEN might show to all the world

how deadly in earnest he was about this

matter of reform. Adams was the pink

—

the double-distilled extract and quintes-

sence of reform. There was no statesman

sb^road, though he had managed to get in

a iMCk-handed blow at Lincoln when he

delivered his Seward oration, on account

of oldscoi^; and no such unselfish patriot,

though he h^ been posed in the attitude of

an expectant ^candidate since the time

when the memoi^of this generation run-

neth not to the contrary.

When Mr. "Adams\^ccepted the nomi-

nation of the Massachusetts Democrats,

he held his nose, as, it were,

and said, "You have called me in

MR. ADAMS LEFT BEHIND.
It is impossible for thejiunregenerate and

ordinary man not to feel a thrill of

wicked satisfaction at the fate which

has overtaken Mr. Charlks Francis

Ap\MS. Time out of mind he has

been held up as the political paragon

for whom the world was waiting and

pining. His friends have represented that

he was the only man in the Eepublic

who could fill any place for which com-

manding talents were required. Was there

a call for an orator who should describe the

glories of the American people, and sketch

its progress through a century f In-

stantly, a sharp, high voice, keyed

in the true Massachusetts twang, shouted,

" CuAKLES Francis Adams." Or, if there

was trouble with an American representative

abroad, the original Adams man clasped his

hands over his stomach, and, as he doubled

himself up, exclaimed, ''Ob, why was not

Charlf,s Francis Adams there 1" Whether

the Democrats were deliberating in con-

vantana at. Sit. r./>iiia r>r tlie SeDublicans at

very late, but I can save this sickxmau," or

words to that effect. He told theNi)emo-

crats, (though he took good care not to

"Democrat" once,) that they should ha^

come to him earlier if they wanted the tegis

of our liberties set up on its legs again, and

the palladium restored, and things generally

put to rights. But as this was a desperate

case, he would overlook past neglect, and re-

organize the world on^ a paying basis.

The Massachusetts Democrats, being

men, are only human. They confessed that

they thought Mr. Adams tiresome; and

with a wisdom which savors of the children

of this world, they traded him off for mem-r

bers of the Legislature, county olflcers, and

Selectmen. • In the calm seclusion of his

comfortable cell at Quincy, this sage has

looked'outand serenely observed that poli-

tics were all wrong. He would go out and

set them right. A good old lady traveling

with her aged and rustic spouse, as the

train moved out from a way station, sank

back with a sigh of relief, and said :
" I'm

glad on't! I'm glad on'tl My old man was

all the time telling me that I'd git left. And
now he's been and got left. I'm glad on't I"

Mr. Adams is a wise man; but he has

" gone and got left."

THE TEIBUNM IN A FIX.

We are rather sorry for the Tribune. It

is in a quandary, in some respects more em-

barrassing than that which it encountered

at the beginning of the campaign. Then it

was painfully undecided. It had acted so

persistently against the Republicans that

the Democrats regarded it reasonably

-enough, as a sure aUy. They had been ob-

jects of its affectionate entreaties iu 1872,

and they were justified in assuming that

they would have the little help it could ren-

der in 1876. One condition they overlooked.

The Tiibune was on the fence ; they imag-

ined that it was wosing in an independent

attitude, when, in truth, it was waiting to

estimate the chances. Fortune seemed to

favor the Republicans, and the Jribune,

with many pious protestations, left the

Democracy to their devices and proceeded

to patronize Hayes and Wheeler. That

was its position during three short months,

and until yesterday morning. Just then

the outlook was squally. Hopes and

doubts were mingled iu about equal

proportions. The Tribune became alarmed.

It had deserted the Democratic Party

for no other reason than that, at

the moment, it seemed to be the lo^ng

cause, but now there was a chance

of victory perching upon its banners.

Wiiat should the Iribune do ? What cuuld

it d» to recover lost ground- and reinstate

lyelf in the good graces of ^imjrn and*

ine raiumphant Democracy? The question

was urgent. Delay was dangerous. The2W&-
une imagined it satv Tildrn slightly ahead.

With the alacrity of a lackey in disgrace, the

Jribune adapted itself to the. possibilities

of the occasion. To change the melaphor, its

sails, which but the other week flapped over
to the Republican side, flapped back again,

and the pilot forthwith steered the hapless
Tribune straight toward the \ Democratic

haven. - Up went the Tilden colors. " Hur-
rah," shouted the Tribune crew ; " Tilden
elected I " The wise commander, with tho

versatility of genius, took up his pen, and
under the heading, " Mr. Tilden the Presi-

dent," indited a jirofound essay, the burden
of it being that Mr. Tilden is just the man
for the situation, "and wiU receive iha

hearty sympathy and support of thousands "

who wait but for the Tribune^s approving
nod. A week ago, and the Tribune saw naught
but ruin in the pathway of the nation if

Tilden were elected Yesterday, in the

ardor of its c^evotion to what it supposed to

be the rising sun, it spoke of " the hopeful

aspect of Mr. Tilden's election," and re-

joiced "in the possibility that all our fears

were groundless, our suspicions and our

doubts, to say the least, unjust." To any
Democrat, with the faintest touch of an

angel in his composition, the overture must
have been irresistible. Had Mr. Tilden
really been elected, he would doubtless

have displayed his magnanimity by wel-

coming the sorrowing and repentant Tribune

to his patriotic bosom. And the Demo-
cratic Party ? And John Kelly and Tam-
many? The Tribune, in its ground and lofty

tnmbhng of yesterday, did not forget either.

It complimented the Democratic manage-
ment of the campaign, and spat upon the Re-

publican management. The Democrats, it

said, " used the best intellects in their party

to address tfieir best arguments to the intelli-

gence of voterSj" while the Republican

canvass "ran more in party grooves

and defended less on ^gument
than on prejudice." Fromwhich should be

inferred, that "the best intellects" of the

Democratic party captured the " intelli-

gence" of the Tribune and brought it back
bodily to the forgiving party which it basely

deserted three months ago. As for Tam-
many, it ought to be satisfied. For did not

the Tribune swallow the Tammany ticket

without hesitation, and did it not yesterday

declare the diction of Mayor Ely and Sur-

rogate Calvin " especially a matter for

gratification." Why the electon of that

" noblest work of the Creator," Richard
Ceoker, did not form the subject of

special felicitation it would be difficult to

say. The Tribune will, doubtless, find

time enough to repair the omission. The

question is, will the Tribune flop dver once
more this morning, and reproduce for the

glory of the new Republican President,

the complimentary phrases which, but yes-

terday, it coined to win the smiles of Mr.

Tilden and his supporters ? And if it does,

what will they be worth ?

i&' ,''^r-5.--t
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PISTOLS AND PELAGIANISM.

Mrs. Irene House:, being filled with grat-

itude for her acquittal and overflowing with

love for her fellow-beings—with, of course,

the exception of that unfortunate class, her

husbands—announces that she intends to

devote the rest of her life to the philan-

thropic work of lecturing upon^he evils of

divorce and the merits of Christianity. She

is determined never to rest until she suc-

ceeds in having "divorces abolished for

every cause all over the United States," and
in procuring such a change of the school

laws as will insure the religious instruction

of the pupils, "so that sin cannot get hold

on their minds or lives." These noble pur-

poses speak volumes m praise of .murder as

an improving moral influence. Prior to

the shooting of the late Mr. House, Mrs.

House was commonly looked upon as a gay,

worldly woman, without any definite aim in

life. Now we find that a single murder has

changed the whole current of her life, an^
made her capable of becoming a professional

philanthropist and an ardent advocate 4)f her

special variety of Christianity.

It will be generally conceded that Mrs.

rsE Ls an expert in divorce. She has

beQphdivorced herself, and she has lived for

years a^he wife and intimate friend of a

busy manufacturer of divorces. If there is

any woman living who is in a position to

estimate tlie tbue value of divorce, that

woman is Mrs. HotJSE, and if she condemns

divorce as a clumsy and antiquated remedy,

wholly inconsistent with the spirit of the

age, we may be sure that s^e has good rea-

sons for so doing.

It will not be difficult to imaghje the ar

ffuments with which Mrs. House will advo-

cate the abolition of divorce laws. Tmmgh
the late Mr. House advertised that the

vorces furnished by him were not td

be paid for until they were /deliv-

ered to the purchaser, they /never-

theless cost a good deal of money. If

we estimate that in an ordinary divorce suit

of the House pattern, one lawyer at $50 and

two witnesses at $25 each are required, the

additional incidental expenses would bring

the total cost up to $100 ; and at seasons

when the market value of perjury is high,

the cost would be still greater. Now, Mrs.

House's method of breaking the matrimo-

nial yoke is ridiculously cheap in compari-

son with the old-fashioned plan. A passa-

bly good revolver can be bought for $7 50,

and a single-barrelled pistol, which, except

in difficult cases, would ordinarily be quite

sufficient to kill the largest husband, can be

nad for a dollar. As to incidental expenses,

Mrs. House's own experience has shown
that they are absolutely nothing, unless uie'

husband is carelessly shot on a valuable car-

pet. Doubtless the fair lecturer will not

fail to impress upon her hearers that when

a husband is to be slain, he should be lured

into the back-yard, where he can die with-

out doing any iniury to the furniture. The
funeral expenses, are, of course, paid by the

friends of the deceased, and the happy

widow has no concern with the Coroner's

fee. The vast superiority, in point of

cheapness, of the pistol qver the cumber-

some legal processes in w:hich Mr. House
dealt, is thus plainly evident, and when
Mrs. House demonstrates this fact to her

audiences, they cannot but admit the jus-

tice of her objection to divorce.

Moreover, the pistol is infinitely more

certain than a decree of the best coiirt iu all

Indiana. The diflflculty with the old-fash-

ioned patent decree was that impertinent

courts outside of Indiana would sometimes

-tsiAeJ^^

set it aside on the frivolous plea of peijury,

and thus seriously ii^ure the plalntiffi There
is, however, no setting aside of the :decree

of the pistol bullet. Eved ifthe New-Jei?»ey
court which lately tried Mrs» House had
found that she had taken an unwarrantable
liberty in shooting' her husband, the latter

would not have been reinstated in his mari-
tal rights. A dead husband can never be
revived by any possible jndicial decision,

and hence the woman who shoots her hus-
band obtains a degree of confidence and
peace of paind which no decree of divorce
could ever give her. • ,!' ^

While Mrs. House's opposition to divorce

laws, and her advocacy of the cheap and
simple pistol as their substitute, commends
itself to every unprejudiced mind, her
scheme for the improvement of the public
schools is not altogether satisfactory. She
asserts that Christianity should be instilled

into the pupils " as thoroughly as the alpha-
bet ;" but she says not a word about pistol

practice. It might be imagined that in

writing "Christianity" instead of "pistol

practice," she had made a slip of the ' pen

;

but she has elsewhere shown that she really

meant to advocate the teaching of Chris-

tianity. No~, a little reflection must con-
vince her that in order to prepare a girl to

murder her future husband she should be
taught the use of the pistol. She might also

be taught Christianity as an elegant accom-
plishment, but it would beof comparatively
little use to her. Mrs. House must ir^odify

her scheme of instruction so as to give the
pistol due prominence, ©r else the practice

of husband shooting will be carried on in so
clumsy and unworkmanlike manner as to

bring it into disrepute. '

When so admirable awoaaanas Mrs.House
proposes to become a public teacher, no
orthodox person can perceive withotk re-

gret that her theology is defective. Whe
expressly says that " all the faults and $ins

and evils of life can be entirely overcome''
by education. This is pifecisQly the sad
and erroneous way in which " the Pelagians
do vainly talk ;" and if Mrs. House teaches
this doctrine, she will teach what the Church
of England and all Calvinistic bodies re-

gard as a dangerous heresy. If she were
merely an ordinary woman—a. quiet, re-

spectable, pious matron—^her Peiagianism
might be comparatively harmless, but in a
woman so good aiid great as she unquestion-
ably is, the slightest departure from ortho-

doxy is to be regretted, Mrs. House is the

most eminent murderess of the present day,
and her fame in that respect imposes upon
her the obligation to be In all respects

worthy of it. We may feel gratified to her
for pointing out to us a more excellent way
than the divorce suit, and there is not a
coroner or an undertaker in the land vrho
wUl not feel under personal obligations to a
lecturer whose arguments so directly tend
to increase the number of inquests and to

^ve new life to the coffin business; but
when we reflect that instead of urging that*
school-girls should be taught to use the

pistol, and should learn what are the most
vulnerable spots in which to hit a husband,

she proposes that they should be taught the

Pelagian heresy, we cannot give ,to herlec-

ture enterprise that warm support which
would otherwise be its due.

LATEST NEWS BI CABLE.

THE BASTBRN QtlSSTIOiT,

BUSSIAN views AS SE^r FORTH IN THE IW
PEBUL ORGAN IN BBDSSEXA—IBS

' OTHBK POWERS.

Bettsbels, Nov. a—Ze Nori, to-clay, *»j»»
" Basaia iiiaiat* on Mt early eoDferenoe of the low-
ers on the basis of the ttn^imA pcopoMkta.

QMienl Isnatief, the Buaun Ambtsaadot
St Constantinople, has been Inatroetad
to snpport eDerK9tioallT a large toeasare of ad-

I , mtoistrstive aatonomy for Beania, fiaxeeoviate,
,^' and Bolearia, with efficaclona gauamteea under tba

'

control of the powers."

LoNiioN, Nov. 9.—Beater's Paris diapateli
says: *' Infelligenoa received here atates that Sir.

X::iiot, the British Ambaasadiir at CooatantiDople,

will communicate to the Porte the EaaUah prttpo.

aalarelative t^tde eonierenca. The propoaals In
qneatioo, (whioh^T^re.WBt in theae disetches yea-

terdav.) are worded 80 as to enable eitfaar i&aaafa «r
Torkejr to make conoter proposals.

The Porte will vaai reply nntil it knows the tenof

of the anawer of the Great Powers. It is be>lieve4

that France and Italy will suilBtain reaer^ xuitSl

aware of Eaaain'a viewa. Aosttla Tad semi-

officially Miaoanced her iotvnboa to await tba

anawea of the othar powers. The Bassiaa aoaww
will probably not be koowB until the Czar amTaa
St SW Peterabnrg/' ' -

, ,'
:

La Frane* says itii stated ttat Piinea Bismsna
has declared that be cannot aee the utility of Ger-

many's participating in the conference.

The Vienna correspondent of the Mme$ telegxaiplM

'

that Bnssia and iE^nce have acoeptei tbe Sngliafe

proposal for a conference. '

.. .

The Vienna corraapondent ofthe Z>a% Tcle^rt^
reports that Boasis has yielded consent to the Boc-
lish proposal that all fntore action dseiided by
the Conferenee shonld respect the territorial

integrity of Tarkey. Thi« assent was obtained bf
the friendly-hn t firm sttittido of Bn^sni. Bassit
at firsc ob)acted becanse abf U»oiigbt oooopatisf

mixht possibly 1>e necessary, ~-^^ .

LONDOK, Nov. 9—The Timet' dispatch from Bedit
says a preliminary conference will meet at Censtas-

tinople shortlj (to arnm^e a pesos prosrsmma

.

which is to "be' discnssed and settied

by' a second and more formal Mnferenco.

The negotiations are prooeedinK fayoisbly. The
Bossian Mlolater of Finanoe has drawn ap a re-

port on tbe ilnaneee of tiie Bmpitf, in which be
strongly deprecates wu.

^ ..-'- ^'
TRE ELECTION NEWS IN jkuROph

TEE CLOSING EXHIBITION.
THE PREPARATION FOB THE CEREMONIES

—

THE FIREWORKS—THE gCHI-ME FOR A
PERMANENT EXHIBITION IN: THE MAIN
BUILDING. "

;

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The erection of the
immense platform for the accummodation ot the in-

vited gaeafs on closing day was begun to-day in

front of the western entrance of the Main Bnildinir.

It is oonsrracted so as to inanre accommodationa
for 1,500 persons. An elevated space In the

centre, which will accommodate 300 seats, will be
occupied by the President of the United States and
his Cabinet, the members of the Uoited Statet Cen-

tennial Commission and Board of Finance, the

Diplomatio Corps and members of the loreipi

Commlssionera to the Centennial. The portion to

the north will be reserved mainly for the orchestra

and tbe ohoraa, and that on the opposite side for

the Women's Centennial Commission and the

ladies accompanying invited guests. Special

accommudations tor the preas have been selected

immediately in the front ofV>e central space, and

the reserved area on either side to the right and .

left will be furnished with settees fur the use of

tbe invited guests of the Centennial authorities.

The ceremonieB will brief, and of a modest bat im-

pressive character. The programme will be In-

angnrated at 2 o'clock in tbe afternoon, and will

occupjr about an hour.

The formal entertalDment of the foreign Com-
missioners by tbe Centennial management will take

place to-morrow eivesing at St. George's Hall,

Xbirteenth and Arch streets, when all of the'

nations participating in the great Exhibition will

ba represented, and probably heard from through
appQiDted spokesmsD, The Freaident of the United

States will be present.

The great pyrotechnic display, which will take

place to-morrow on Qnorge's Kill, is expeotea to

sarpasB, in grandeur and beauty, anything of the

kind ev^r before attempted in this oonntry. At 6:30

o'clock the Xiondon pyrotechnists will commence
with eighteen pieces, and be followed by the

display of the Phlladeipbian, consisri^g of
fourteen pieces, the foic-tiorn signal indicating the
close of the first aud beginning of tUs second ex-

THE LONDON PBEaS DISCtTSSING THE MATTES
UNDER THE IMPRESSION THAT TILDSH
HAD A MAJORITT. ' / A ,

''* '^

London, Kov. 9.—The PoJfy ifei^ this tnSM^
ing, discassing . the Preaidential election in the
United States, saya the' result cannot surprise

any attentive observer of Am^can polir

tics. It cannot oanse the revetaal of tns

legislation of tite years immediately •neceed'nic tkm

war- It is a olisnge rather of men than of meas-

ares. The Jfewt fears no iniory to the' Amenean
credit, and regiurds the payment <^ the ixmtf»a»l

debt in specie as 'safe whichever party may be In

power. It bM3t its genmaily faron^la
anticipations in a : great measore on tbe

personal antecedent^ and mederstioa of lb.

Tilden, whe is likely to exercise a

restraining influence noon th^ extreme section of

the parry. It does not, as yet, see any indioatioa

that £be eleotianafibots the question of pnteeitTa.

legialation. Qaestions relative to the Soath have

been the deciding forces, the Newt thinks, rather

than the currency or free-trade problems.

The Standard also regards Mr. Tilden's snteoe

dents as famishing a good guarantee of the turn-

estSr and moderatioo of his adminiatratten, and a se-

curityagainst inflation. The Standordcongratolaiei

the Americana onthe law-abiding spirit displayed

throughout the country, and says the result of tba

election la scarcely a greater cause of oongrasoia-

tlon than tbe fact thatso close a contest for snob a
great stake 'Should have passed without violenee

and ,bloodsiied, when riots in a few places mi|d>>

havd turned the scale by intimidating voters.

The Timet elaborately reviews tbe difficultiea

which Mr. Tilden will have to encounter in-conae-

quenceof the conflleting majorities in tbe Senate

and House of Bepresentatives, and' also bepanss

of the claims of the various sectiiRia

of the Democrats forjb offioe p^txtaue^

The Timet considers Crov. TQden's antecedeatas

guarantee against his yielding to thepressure oftbe

Southern Democrats in favor of reactionary meas-

nres ; and in any event, it is more obvious that

tnere is no danger of bia asseniing to

measures of inflition or repndlation. He.

moreover, is too sagitcions to modify

bis foreign policy for the contentment of Irisb.V

Demoorats.,' Thereisno ground, whether from #
financial or political point of view, for denying hia

the confidence of Engliabraen. We are bound to

respect the clearly pronoonoed will of the Ameriosa

people, snd we cannot consider it an unmixed mis-

f(>rtune for the BepubUcans that they are tempo.

fanly compelled to breathe tbe braoiag air «X oppcr

sltioii.
' .y

'CURRENT TOPICS ABROAD. !

THE INSDERECTION IN JlPAN—THS iSX9

PORTUGUESE MINI8TEB TO WASHINGTON

—EGYPT AND THE DfTEBNATIOSAL COM-

MISSION—DEATH OP AN EX-<JUMN-»

THE FRENCH CABINET.

Paris, Nov. 8.—A telegram from Japan,

dated ^ ot. 6. saya a Japanese naval anc mili-

tary force attacked the inaurgeota that d«.y M
HagrI, In the Province of Ifagato. The insurgeof

were beaten, and fled.

Lisbon, Nov. 6.—Visoetmt Ifoguiraa, the nvwif-.

appointed Portuguese Minister to the United Stater /
wiU proceed to Washington shortly.

Caibo, Nov. &—The Kh611ye has acoeptad ^
resignation of President Soialoja, of tbe Intens \

tional Commission.

San Kemo, Nov. 8.—The Dachess of Aotta, mt^

Queen ofSpain, is dead.

LCNPON. Nov. 9.—The Standard't Parla ' special

saya there is a split in the Cabinet. M. de Marparey

the Minister ol the Interior, complains of M.
Sufaure's severity toward the BepnbUoan press

ibition. Tliese will be supplemented by a brilUant
j j^ jg reported that the Left purpose as interpella-

ii^ininatiun ot the grounds with iarir« iiirhta »tM. t
*

.large lights sts
tloi)^ at various poin ta. i
' At as informal meeting of the comnqfittpe actf*^
for t^sprojeotors of the permanenif exbibip fl
movement, . held here to-day, it was agreed to i..

-

^aesr, Councils to extend tne use of tbe Common
Council Chamber for a publio meeting on Satnraay,
to consider the subject The Japaneie aud Neth-
erlands Commissioners, having made application
tor the purpose, have been privilejced to inclose

their aisplays iu the Main Building with fencing on
tbe 10th mat. A large portion of tbe Netherlands
exhibit will be carefully )iarked up within tbe next
two w*eks. preparatory to being exported and sub-
sequently rearranged for the Paris Exhibiuon of
1878.

tion on the subject.

The section of tne BrasUian oabl* between Babia

and Bio Janeiro, which was interrupted some time

since, baa been repaired. /
Bev. Samuel D. Waddy. D. D.. who waa made

President ofithe Wealeyan Methodist Uonferenoa ia

1859, is dead.

Cardinal Antonelli was burled on Tuesday night

in the family mausoletua in tbe Cemetery of ^
Lorenso.

THE BEHRING SEA WHALERS.

London, Nov. 9.—The limes gives

pence iu its columns to-day to a letter

"Arctic,"' and dated Portsmouth, Which

promi-

signeJ

i« pre-»

sumed to be written by a member of . Capt

Nares' Polar Expedition. The writer reviews the

reports ut the receut disaster to tbe Americau
wbaling-fleet in Behriug's Sea, and combats

tbe theory that tbe seamen who remained

on tbe vessels in the ice must necessarily perish

during the winter.

A NEW DOMINION LOAy.
Toronto, Nov. 8.—The Evening telegram has

the followine special from London, Euglaod, dated

to-dav : " The New Dominion loan of £2,500,000,

put upon this market by tbe Canadian Finance
Minister has bet-u rapidly taken uo. The suo-
scripiiona to the loan came in ho rapidly t Hat tbe
Hat was closed yes 'trday afternoon, alter having
been open for a low hours only.''

THE YELLOW FEVER.
Savannah. Nov. 8.—Dr. Jiiriah Harnss, a

prominent pbj'sician, and Joho H. Gardner, form

erlv of the firm of John H. Gardner & Co., ship-
brokers, aied .yesterday of yellow tever.

'IMie total ijumher of interments to-day was ten,

of which bix were the bodies of persona who died
from yellow fever.

A SHERIFF KILLED AT THE^POLLS.
Baxximoke, Njjt. 8.—A special &om Annapo-

lis says that Dopu.y Sheriff Bas)amin Leech was
shot and killed by a colored man at the polls in tbe

Eljihth District of Anne Arundel Giinntv vester-
dav. No particalara have been racel rod

^-^^v-

FOREIGN BUSINESS INTERESTS.
i, DKCKEE IN.COBA BELATINO TO FOKEHJH'

1

MONEY — IRON KAILS MADE MOBK
DURABLE THAN STEEL—THE PBICE OF

SILVER.
HavaSA Nov. a 1878,

A decree has beeii issued abolishing ii

mediately the higher rate at which foreign gbld^

and silver money waa received here tiy the Govern-

ment according to the decree otSepsemoer 5J7, 167i

pencefurth foreign money will be received only at

the value of tbe coin marked on the same.

Leeds, Nov. 8.—Vhe liereury says experiments

are being made wi h a processtor increasing the do-

fSbility of ii on rails, which promise tbe greatest sue.-

cess. As eminent railway official has asaerted eoa>

fluently that by this procesa iron rails can

be produced, more durable than steel, ar an increasa

in cost of only $5 per ton over ordinary iron rails.'

LoxDOK, Nov. 8-!—Silver ts quoted to-dsy nf

53%d. per ounce.

L0ND9JI, Nov. 9.—American coin, to the amoont

of (2-23.000, was withdrawn from oank yesterday tdi

New-York. / "

.:.Xt

AFRICAN EXPLORATION.
GORDON TO CONTINUE HIS EXPLORATION TTP

THE WHITE NILE.

London, Nov. 9.—The Press Association ii

informed that tbe African explorer G|«rdoB

intends to continue his explorations. In eonse^nenoe

of /"having discovered a branch of the

White Nile, which may posalblv enable liim to

avoid the rapidi^ which hitherto barred bis progress,

and open a water oommaaicati?! fcom Viototia
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TflR BATTLE WONr^,,
MISSOUBL

. CotUinwd firom Firtt Past.

[U^ and Cole, Kep.. S,S75. In tb» Third District

JTroatDem.. hw 2,686. and; Meloalf, Bap..- 3,300.

Vernon County is repqrtad Democratic by a in«'

^ jority of 1,300, and LUiagaion Damoi ratio by a na-

Jontvof400.
Onebnudred and forty-t\ro toirna, wardm and

KeinoU oatsideof St. Loola siva Tildon S0,i:29.

rea 12,708. On© hundred and twenty-two towns,

warda, t»D(i preoincta gave Phelps 14,509, Finkeln-

brrfr 10,305. These retaras oome from all parts of

tba State, ami do not ahow the reitult in a binzle
county. S<t estimate has yet been hiade of Cod-

f^reasional diatncts, not enoush retams bavintr i

been rcCei-ved tron^ any one of/ them oataide of this

citv to give the re*iTlts, althouch it can oerhapa be

lately stated that the Democrats will c^rry all but

one or posaiblT two pf ttiem outside of this oity.

IHspatefyiotheAssoetatedPrest.

, JfidRtffAt—TJnofficial lettirns give AnthonT Itt-

aer. Kap„ in ihp' First Concrnssional District \n
this oity, aboai 800 majoritv, and Nathan Cole, Kep.,
In the -Second liistriot, from 300 to 400 majority,

theae are Reptibiioan aain^.the first beiug orer E. C.

Kehr, and the latter over Erastus Wells, both prom-
inent roeroberii. In th» Tlilrd R. G. Frost. Demo-
srat, is oiectea over L. S. Kefcalt, Republican,

by a small mnjority. Of the districts outside the

BiiY, the Sixth is reported carried by Haven, Eep.,
bv"300 jDajnritv. and the Tenth by Pollard, R«>p., by
1,200 nl^]onty, beating De Bolt, the present mem-
ber.

d iARGE MAJORITY IN NEBRASKA.
tHB STATE Good for 8jOO0 majority for

>, _, HATES AJfl> WHEELER.
J • : ; (ptefal DiJpai** to tKe Ntw-TorK Tint:

Omaha, Nov. 8.—It will bo several days

Mfore a complet« count ot the vote will be

aiade, but yea may depend upon Nebraska for

crom 8,000 to 12,000 na^Joritj for Hayes and

fVbeeler. The election passed off quietly.

Dispatch to t\e Auoeialtd Pre$s.

Okaba, Nov. a—DjoKias Couutj' is conceded to

(be D«nitcrat8, and claimed by them by troro 530

to 800 mtjority. Their entirs county ticket is

•lect'd. Cass County elects the entire Benublican

ticket. Ooe County goes Djmf>oratio by 150 ma-

jority. Nine additional precincts give Hayes 407

majority. The irhole Greenback ticket is elected

in £ichardson County by miOorities ranging from

Wto.100.
'

/^"y ".'. KANSAS. '

'

A HAJOltmr OF 30,000—A REPUBLICAN

GAIN OF ONK CONGRESSMAN.
ToPEKA, Nov. 8.—The Cbairman of the State

Central Committee Jhaa returns sufficient to sbqw
(bat the State wilt eive Hayes 30.000 malomy, and

Intbony, Kep.. fur Governor, from fifteen thousand

to twenty thousand maforitv- For Congress, Has-

cell. Rep., in,the Second District, is elected bv

sbout one tboasahd majority, a Bi^publican gain.

In Shawnee County the whoi? Republican ticket is

elected, with possibly the exception of one R^pre-

leotatiTe in the Lefdslatnra.

<Thxce Republican members of Congress are

elected, which is a (rain of oue, (Haskell' in the
Second District.) The Lesislatare stands Rppnb-
Uosn bv three to one. Uore Repoblicaus h%ve been
ele4:|te.t on the straight ticket this year than for a
«aiB.ber of years.

.Plv CALIFORNIA'S LOYALTY.
fHK STATE REPLBLICAN BEYOND DOUBT

—

;,;.
- A GAIN OF CONGKE>8.MBN.

'-

Snteiai Dttvatefi to t\: .V>'e- forje l^t;t.

San I^kancisco, Nov. 8.—The State ia Repub-

fieftn without doubt. We have a gain of two

CcgoLgressmen. Aberlt Apkt.t,, Chairman.

Dtspateh to tJie Attoeiated Pros.

. &ur Fbakcisco, Nov. 8.—Twelve out of forty-

iiine precincts in this city eive Hayes 2, 836, and

Tilden, 2834. For Congress, Davis (Bep.)

has 2,921, \ and Tiper (Dem.) 2,597. It

aeems likely the Republicans may elect all

four Congressman ; Davis in the First and

Page In the Second are conceded. McKenna, thus

fair, is 2,000 ahead in the Third District. Paoheco's

chances are eood in the Fuurtb. The Democrats
are jubilant over the returns from the £33t. Tilden

telegraptis Mayor Bryant that he ia elected.

6XS Feakcisco. Nov. 8.—The returns from the

oity are nearly completed. Hayes will have a small

^najority. For Congress, Davis, Bep., is elected by
2,300. There are few additional returns from the

interior, utd none to eff<>ct the general result.

Ten P. Jf.—The majority in California from par-

tially official retams is ektimated at 5,000 for

Hayea.

THE TERRITORIES.
ftVPUBLICAN DKLEGATB EX-BCTED IN WYO-

MING AND A DEMOCRAT IN MONIANA.
Chbtbnne, Nov. 8.—Latest returns give Cor-

"ftet. Rep., for Delegate to Congress, 1,000 maiorlty.

EJALT Lakx, Nov. 8.—Magiania, Dem., is elected

DeTezate lor Montana.
Cannon, Mormon, ia elected Deleeate for Utah

over Baskin, Liberal, by a probable majority of

SO.OOO.

EXPORTS

NORTH CAROLINA.
OF A SMALL DEMOCRATIC MA-

JORITY.
From a Dejnocratie Source.

Baleiqh, Nov. 8.—Ihe returns continue

o report heavy Democratic gains from all

loarters. The Democratic .majority in the

Btote i willr hardly fall below 15,000.

Che Democrats have elected all of their Congress-

nen except in tbe Second District, which is carried

Oy Gov. Broed«n, the Republican canuldate. Tbe
Legislatnre, wlucfa elects a United States Senator,

ia more tlian two-thirds Democratic.

WEST VIRGINIA.
TILDEN'S MAJORITY ABOUT :|J,000.

Wheelino, Nov. 8.—The State will ^give

•bout 17,000 majority for Tilden. All three Demo-
, uaiie candidates tor Consress are elected.

.

SJVtr V

GEORGIA.
A LAROE MAJORITY FOB TILDEN.

Augusta, Nov. 7.—Georgia seada an ua-

Aroken Democratic delegation to Congress. Tbe
ou^orlty for Tild<iU is about seve^ity-flva thousand.

W''

m-'

'it

ALABAMA.
tHB CONGRESSIONAL CONTESTS—TILDEN 'S

MAJORITY IN THB STATE PROBABLY
25,000.

MpNTQOiiEET, Nov. 8.—The returns continue
telntkcate at least 25,000 majority for TUden. For
Congreas, Herbert in the Second, Williams in the
Third, Liiton in the Fifth, Hewitt in the Siiih,
Forney in the Seventh, and Garth ia the
Eighth District, all Democrats, are elected.

The returns are lavorable to Jouea, Bum.,
trver Bromberg. Shelly, Dem., makes immense
gain* in the Fourth District and is very hopelui of

Blectlon over Uaraldson and Rapier, the rival col-

ored candidates^ As far as heard from there was
B«t a disturbance in the State.

ARKANSAS.
k SMALLER VOTE THAN IN OCTOBER—THE

RESULT «* THE CONGRESSIONAL DIS-

TRICTS.

Little Rock, Nov. 8.—Returns from all

Aarts of tbe Siare show that tlie vote was smaller
than at the Srste election in October. For Coa-
gresa Ganse, Dem., in the First District, is elected
without opDosition. lu the Second District the
election of Slemmons, Dem., over Snyder, Kep., is

oonoeded bv the Repuolicans. The Third District,
In wnioh Little Rock is situated, is close between
McClure, Bep., Stoart, Dem., and Cravens, Dem.
It la claimed by the Bepnblicana. It will require
an official count. In the Fourth District Gnnter ia

eieoted without opposition. The State gives a lj»rge

ni^city for Tiideu and Hendricks.

emor, has carried Weakley Connty by a nJajlorltT of

1400. Tunng. Democrat, is selected tn the Tenth
Congressional District by a mtvjority of 900.

THE MAJORITY IN MASSACHUSETTS.
NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND MAJORITY FOB

HAYES—CONTEST*!:^ ONE OF THB CON-

GRK8SIONAL DISTRICTS.

Special Dl«i»i(eh to tJu Stic-York Times.

BosTOX Nov. 8.—^The vote thrown in Massachu-

setts vesterday was about 255,000, the neavlest

ever thrown. Returns from all but a few unim-

portant towns show Rice's plurality to be 27,461;

msjority over all, 15,796. Hayes' majority is 36,852.

The Congressmen elected, with their estimated ma-

jorities, are as follows: District No. 1, W. W. Crapo,

of New-Bedford, Beo.. re-olected, 7,200 majority;

District No. 2, B. W. Harris, of East Bridge

wa^er, Qap., re-elected, 4 GOO majority; Dis-

trict No. 3, Benjamin Dean, Boston, Dem.,

42 majoritv—(cffarzes ot fraudulent voting

are made here, and t'ae seat may be contested ;)

Fourth District. Leopold Morse, Boston, Den... 900

majority; Fifth District, Nathantel P. Batiks

of 'Walrha'm, Rep., re-elected, 1,400 majur-.

Ity; Sixth District, Dr. George B. Lorinp, of

Salem, (Kep.,) 1,900 majenty ';
District 7, Gen. B. F.

Butler, of Lowell, (Bep.,) 3,646 majority; Districts,

William Claflih, of Newton, (Rep.,) 1.250 maiority ;

District 9, William W. Bice, of Worcester, (Rep.,)

3.600 m^orlty; District 10, Amasa Norcross,

of Fitchbarji, Bep., 4.760 majority ; District Bleven,

George D. Bobmson, of Chicopee, 1,958 majority.

The Leaialature is said to 8ho>y a ms^Jority for

Boutwell's re-election to the Senate. ,

Dupateh to the Associated Press.

BoSTOK, Nov. 8.—Keturns from 332 towns,

embracing all but eight small one-s, in a mass eive

Hayes 143.912 ; Tilden, 105,535; Rtce, Rep., for Gov-

ertior, 131,480; Adams, Dem, 103,020; Baker, Prohi-

bition, 11,868. 4
The Siiventn IMstrlot Complete stands Butler

12.060 ; Tarboi, 9,425 ; Hoar, 2,028.

The election in tba Third Congressional District

is 80 close that many doubts have been raised as to

the election of Dean over Field. (Rep.,) and a belief

that there have been inaccuracies in tbe connts of

some of the wards have caused tbe friends of Field

to decide upon petitioning the Board of Aldermen
for a recount,

CONNECTICUT.
LARGE MAjOlUriKS IN BOTH BRANCHES OP

THE LEGISLATURE CQNCEDED BY THE
DEMOCRATS.

Special Dispatch to the Neie-Tork Times.

Hartford, Nov. 8.—The Democrats concede

that the* Legislature w.ll be Bepubiicau in both

branches, the House by at least twenty majority.

Hon. Lynde Harrison is again returned to the

HoQse from Guilford, and will undoubtedly be

elected Speaker if he desires it, though his services

will be missed from the floor. With the Legisla-

ture azaiust him Gov. Hubbard will probably have

a good chance to exercise tbe feeble veto power

which is eiven to the Executive of this State, a ma-

jority only being required to override it.

There are srevcral matters of vital importance

which the Bepnblicans will have to attend

tc^ When the Democrats obtained full control of

tbe Lecislature in 1874, for the first time in over

twenty years, thev gerrymandered the cities ot

New-HaVen and Norwich and other places. Oat

of pure partisanstup they restored certificate vot-

ing, by which it is possible to perpetrate the gross-

est frauds. They gave to inferior courts power to

issue naturalization papers, thus eclareing the

machinery to create fraudulent voters. They
provided for nicht sessions of Boards of

Selectmen to secure the admission of electors ot

doubtful qualifications. They so shaped the

Registry and Election laws that the constitutional

amendment requirinc: electors to be able to read

from tbe Constitution, or statutes tras practically

nullified by permitting men to be admitted by read-

ing from Irish primers, with no certification that

the dialect meant anything, l^ey repealed tbe en-

actment requinns aliens to appear before the State.

Court m the connty where they reside; and itr^vari-

ons other ways they tampered wiih whole-

some laws for the sole pnrpose of intrench-

ing themselves in power by a deliberate

aysteln of leirislation which encouraeed evil-

doers and advanced the partisan interests

ot tbe Democratic Party. All ^thls bad work mast
be undone, not to give the Bopablican Party fair

play, but to secure to tbe people of the State an

honest vote. This Legislatura ought also to fortify

the ballot-box against fraud aod repeating, by ad-

ditional legislation, providing for a moderate poll-

tax, to be paid at least thirty or sixty days before

election, the production of the certificate that such

a tax has been paid to be demanded in every case

of challenge or of doubt as to the quali-

fication of the elector. Sach an enact-

ment Will place Connecticut in the line

of many other States in which honest and intelli-

gent men nave felt tbe need of protection against

fraud, and there is probably no doubt that the le-

gislation proposed will be carried forward, though
it must be expected that the Democratic leaders

will make a savage protest against it, which of

itself will be one of the most powerful arguments

in favor of the measure.

It will strike soma per.sons as str.inge that the

Republicans should be able to overcome the im
meuse Dtmocratic majority in the Legislature,

while losing the State on the popular vote. The
explanation is in the fact that the vole in the coun-

try has been honest and untramrheled. The large

corruption fund employe! here each year of late,

by which Bamnm boosht his own and Eaton's seat

in the United States Senate, basin this election been

chiefly confined to tbe cities, to bring out the

corruptible vote, and lu bringing out this *ote, re-

peaters have been encouraged to work that will

astonish tbe people of the State it the facts can be

produced. It was an open boast by ona druokeu
Democratic rough yesterday, that in one ward iu

this oity a bandred name.s were used for ropeating.

NEARLY COMPLKTE RSTURNS — TILDEN'S

MAJORITY, 2,565.

Dispatch to Associated Fress.

Haetford, Nov. 8.—The Post this evening

prints nearly complete returns of the vote of

Connecticut for Presidential Electors and Gov-

ernor. All but seven towns are reported, and tbe

results are as follows

:

PrPsident. Governor.

Hayes.
Hartford 12311
New -Haven lauUS
Fairfield 9417
Middlesex 3359
New-London— 7171
Tolland.. 2648
Litchfield 4S62
Windbam 39u7

Ti dm.
13535
l-iSb-i

10470
3G58
6ei9
2.i45

4695
2649

''BobinsoQ. Hubbard.
12344 13528
12970 15.Vil

9339 10356
3771 3708
l>848 6495
2603 .2114

46C2 4711
3860 25a9.

4:
57068 59o33 ^ 56435 59U22

Tilden ovel Hayes, 2,565 ; Hubbard over Robin-

son, 2,587. /
The Republican majority in the Connecticut'

Lecislature is 37 on joint ballot, the Senate standing

11 Republicans to 10 Democrats, and the House 141

Republicans to 105 Democrats. Xlie Congressional

delegation remains as in the present Congress.

' TENNESSEE.
THB DEMOCRATS -GENERALLY SUCCESSFUL.
HisMPHis. Noy^ 8.—The election excitement

liaa not abated, and tbe bulletin boards are still sur-

ronnded by eager crowds. Thomas, Independent,
for Gpremor, has earned Shelby County by a ma-
[iitcity of 3.800, Hardman Coanty by 149, and Hay-

wood Coontiy by 1,900. Port«r, Democxat^ for Got^

EXaiTEME]^T IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, Nov. 8.—Washington City is

to-nigbt in a tever of excitement, which has beeu
continnally growing In intensity since the receipt
Ot tbe midday dispatches throwing doubt
upon the result of the Presidential election. Pre-

vious to that time tbe success of Tilden and
Hendrick.i having been almost universally con-

ceded, private manilestitious of disappoint-

ment, gloomy dejection, and alarm were preva-
lent among the tboasands of Government
employes in the Exeeative departments

;

but the atternoou dispatches inspired

fresh hope among them and the Washington Re-
publicans generally, and have had the »ffoct,of

crowding the streets in the vicinity of all news cen-
tres tbrougbont the evening until nearly midnight.
Members of both parties give free expression to their
doubts of the results while patiently, though with
intense anxi%ty, awalliuij farther returns; und,
aside from tlie a.iual noisy comments and voclter-
ous cheering of partisan crowds, there has been 00
disorder or public diatarbance.

FATAL POLITlOAh SHOOTINO AFFRAY.
Indianapolis, Nov. 8.—A special to the

Journal last night from Newcastle, Ind., reports
that John Rnayan. Democnat, shot and killed
CbarlesPressall, a Republican, while engaged in a
political discusttiun.

•-a
ILLEGAL TOTlNd IN' PROYIDENOE.

Providbnce, Nov. 8.—John O'Donnell wa?
anaigned before Unitad at&taji Comoiijtaioner

Doiiglasi to-day for fravdutostly perio^atiiig an
elector and voting. He pleaded guilty, and wa«
committed for want of bail for trial before the
Unitad States District Court.

GOV. HATES RECEIVING THE I^EWS,
HE is ASSURED OF HIS ELECTION TO THE

PRESIDENCY—HIS UNASSUMING QUIET-

NRSil DURING THE EXCITEMENT YES-

TERDAY—A BRIEF SPEECH.
Special Disoatch to the New- York Times.

Columbus, Nov. 8.—During all the

heated oanvads of the last few months, Gov.

Hayes has maintained the dignified reserve

which characterised his course prior to the

nomination. At home and in the Executive
ofiSice, lie lias continued to be aa before, accessi-

ble to all who chose 'to call upon him, and while

always apparently ready to converse upon
the questions entering into the canvass, he has

persistently declined every opportunity to in-

fluence the campaign by letter-writing, speech-

making, or by taking any pare whatever in its

dirootion. It is not too strong Iangaage, nor does

It seem inappropriate,to say that bis quiet,manly
bearing, and evident purpose to leave the ma-
chinery oi the campaign and all that had tOxdo

with his elevation to the Presidency in the

bands of the people,, without any interfer-

ence or effort at management on his part, has
at once attached his friends more firmly to him
and intensified their confidence in his peculiar

fitness for the mo^t exalted station in the Re-
public. No instance is known'here where, out

of the hundreds of formal and informal calls

made upon him as the Bepablican candidate for

President, including inu/^f either party,

journalists, citizens 'of disfiwoP States, and per-

sons of all classes in society, one left his pres-

ence with other than a favorable impression of

him. Personally he has never appeared over-

sanguine of election, and usually replied to his

intimate friends, both before and after the Oc-

tober elections, that "our chances were
a little the best ;" or, using his tavorite

phrase, "We havij a fair fighting chance."

With frequent opportunities for' observation,

your correspondent has never heard him refer

or allude to his own position or personal

relations to the contest ; but when its

bearings were discussed his attitude

has been always that of one individual

of several millions, acting in a common inter-

est. Especially does it seem that his accession

to the Presidency, and the kindly conservative

policy toward the South which is sure to fol-

low, will be worth milbons to its material in-

tetests and be priceless in influence toward a
good understanding between tbe two sections.

At the October election Gov. Hayes went
home to Fremont to vote the Be-
publican ticket. rt was characteristic of

him that yesterday he remained quietly

at his residence in ibis City. Last evening the

returns received, at head-quarters were takeri^

to his house, and after sOanning such as came
hefore midnight, he went off to his night's

rest, while hundreds and thusands of his

fellow-citizens thronged the streets for hours

afterward in anxious solicitude as to the re-

sult. To-day he has had few callers beyond
his immediate circle of personal friends, and
his equanimity was apparently undisturbed

while tbe streets were resounding with shouts

for Hayes or Tilden. as the bulletins seemed
to tavor either. The little speech which the

regular press report will give you, made in re-

sponse to the crowds who gathered in trent of

his house after tbe dispatch of Mr. Chandler bad

been read at the Bepublican Head-quarers, was
in tbe direct line of bis cautious and at the

same time appreciative manner. This evening

Gov. Hajes has received such definite assur-

ances regarding the States of the Pacific coast

and the Gulf States as to impress him with the

reasonable certainty of bis election. \

BOLD ATTEMPT TO ROB THE TOMB.

AN ORGANIZED SCHEME TO STEAL. PRESI-

DENT Lincoln's remains—the monu-
ment AT SPfilNGFIEID TO BE BROKEN
INTO—^DESPERATE EFFORT OF A NOTED
COUNTERFEITER TO 8KCCRE HIS OWN
RELEASE FROM THE PENITENTIARY.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Chicago, Nov. 8.—The announcement this

morning that a gang of rufiSans had attempted to

remove the coffin containing the remains .^of

Abraham Lincoln from tbe Sarcophagus, 4n
the monument at Springfield, causes considerable

excitement in this city, and wax the subject of

much comment to-day. An inquiry into the facts

of this singular case show that prior to the time

that Mr. Elmer- Wash burne was invited to resigd

his position as the head ot the Secret Service

Bureau by' the President, he had ob-

tained informty^ion from Detective Tyrrell, of

the secret service in Chicago, that tnere was
an attempt to be made to remove 'the remains of

Abraham Lincoln from the monument at Spring-

field. The most extraordinary part of this dis-

closure was the agenc.y the friends of old Ben
Boyd, the notorious counterfeiter, now serving a

ten-year's t«rm in tbe Illinois Penitentiary, had m
The proposed scheme of villainy. Ben Boyd was
captured by Elmer Washburne some time

ago, and a gang of counterfeiters, such as

seldom obtain a foothofd in tbe State, was broken

up. Boyd, through tbe agency of his iiiends and

his own wealth, has, for some timepast,'been trying

to liberate himself froin prison^ The shrewd scneme
waa to carry off the remains of Mr. Lincoln, secrete

them and keep them until President Grant should

be compelled to give Boyd his free-

dom, conditioned on the restoration of

the remains to their former resting place.

The Information thus obtained was conveyed to

Leonard Swett, Esq., and Col. Robert Lincoln, both

of this city, and steps were taken to trnstrate the

plan. Mr. Swett stated to-day that '^b^e many
people might think this desecration of tnlkomb of

Mr. Lincoln a mere job " put up " by parties for

selfish interests, they were greatly mistaken. He
believed there was a well, concerted plan on the

part of these desperate men to secure possession of

these remains.

BRIllSR EXPORTS TO IHE UNITED STATES.
Washixoton, Nov. 8.—The following state-

ment, showing the exports. to the United ' States of

tbe principal articles of British ana Irish produce

and manufactures from the United fCingdom; dur-

ing the nine mouths ended Sept. 30, 1876, as com-
pared W'tb the corresponding period of 1875, has
been fiii-nished b^the Chief of the Bureau ut Sta-
tistics :

Nine Months ended Sept. 30.
Commodities. 187.'). 1^7fi.

Alkah £746.103 £6ai.299
Apparel £75,764 £59.360
Beer and ale..... £163,138 £94,616
Copper, unmanufactured £89 £122
Copper, manufactured £585 £1,231
OotM)n mauufacturei, vards... 69,164,800 45, .'i7-2. 600
E,itthen and china ware £452,533 £4:25,806

Haberdashery, millinery, in-

cluding embroidery and
needle-work £4c)8 412 £242.911

Hardware and cutlery £445,003 £277,347
Iron, pig, tons -. 39,786 29,777
Iron, bar, angle, bolt, and

rod. tons -2.493 1,797
Iron, railroad, tons 17 625 I'M
Iron, tin plates, ton H 75.148 67,33i

Iron, cast or wrought, tons... 6,32J 3,ie7
Iron, old. tor inanufuctuie.tons 6,113 4,7U9
L«ad, tons 113 l.:;59

Linen. piet;e goods, yards 80,113.200 58,780.800

Machinery £127,648 £107.825
P^per, writing or printing,
and envelopes, owt 2.873 2,411

Salt, rock and white, tons 15-2,018 147 140
Silk', maualactures £69.068 £43,257
Silk, ribbons £13,410 £4.426
Silk, other articles £G2,iJ) £46.905
Silk and other materials £26,191 £30 062
Spirits, British and Irish, galls, 53.198 46.113
Stationery, other than paper. £54,028 £50,441
Tin, unwrought £56,808 £45,422
Wool, sneep and lambs', in-

cluding wiiol dyed, washed,
andcarded £31,901 £26,52

Woolen and .worsted manufac-
tures, yards 2,449,300 1,359,800

Woolen and worsted carpets,
yards... 1,833,600 875,500

0/rr TOTE FOR ALDERMEN AT LARGE.
The following is tbe cooaplete total City vote

for Aldermen at Large :

Lewiii 92113 jPurroy '. 00866
Cole 91157 Piuokuey 57655
Eee&an 9U670lCowin£ .....57.232

t(

THEIJLTIN6 DUTCHMAN."
FIRST PERFORMANCE IN AMERICA.
excellent reprr8kntati0n ob" herr

Wagner's opera in Philadelphia—
OUTLINE of THE STORY AND ANALYSIS
OF THE MUSIC—INDICATIONS OF P.^VOR-

ABLK RECEPTION BY AMERICAN AU-
DIENCES.

aptiAal Dispatch to the Kew-York Times.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8.—The first perform-
ance in America of Richard Wagner's •' Plying
Dutchman" was given at the Academy Of Music
this evening, under tbe direction of Mr. G. Carlberg.
The opera produced a very marked impression and
can scarcely fail to occupy a prominent place in the

current feptrttiire.

" The Flying Dutchman." which w.-is written
by Herr Wagner under the influence of reoolec-

tions of a stormy voyage on the Baltic Sen, was per-

formed for the first time in Dresden in 1843. It is

divided into three acts. The first progresses on

the rock-bound coast ot Norwa.y. Tbe ship, com-
maoded by Dalando, has Just come to an anchorage,
and the sailors are busy furling the sails. Dalando
has gone ashore; he climbs the cliff to discover, if

possible, his whereabouts, and finds that he Is only
seven miles from home, but inust wait the chang-
ing of the wind. south to carry his vessel safely

into the harbor. Thereupon be 'tells the crew to

go to rest, and details the helmsman to remain on

watch. The yanng sailor, to dispel his drowsi-

ness, ' begins a .sailor song, bnt soon dozes

away. Th^atorm rises anew, and far off the Flying

Dutchman, with black masts and blood-red snils, is

seen approaphmg the shore at full speed. As soon

as she touches land, the Datchman, 7a7td«riecii:«n,

springs ashore, and in a grand aria narrates how he
is doomed to roam the ocean in his ship. He is only

allowed to set his foot on land every seven years, to

seek his release, through t^e self-sacrifice of a true

loving heart; if he cannot m^et such a one, he must
return to his ship and await his fate. He muses in

silentje, when Dalando appeals from his cabin

and, seeing the strange vessel, awakes his

helmsman, and summons the Du^hman to

give the name and fl,ig of vhts ship.

They enter into a conversation, in the' course of

which the Dutchman asks shelter in tbe house of

'Dalando for one night, and offers in return therefor

a chest full of diamands. Dalando, who is most
avaricious,' accepts the proposal, and is highly

pleased when afterward the stranger demands his

-

daughterin marriage. The conversation between the

two skippers is brought to an end by the change of

the wind, which will convey the Uorwealans home-
ward. The Datohman promises to follow them im-

mediately, and upon this the curtain falls. *

The second act is carried on in a room in Ddlan-
do's house. In the background is the' portrait of a

pale man with dark heard and black

-Spanish costume, ilfana, the nurse of Senta,

and a bevy of pretty maids, are sitting

around the chimney, spinning. Senta, in an arm-

chair, gazes dreamily on the - picture. The act

opens with a spinning choru«i, which gives way to

u ballad referring to the legend of the Datohman,
This Senta is asked to sing, much to tbe dissatisfac-

tion ot Maria. Daring tbe ballad, Senta becomes so

-excited that she acts aa though beside iierself. Her
companions are alarmed and scream for help. Erik,

Senta^t lover, appears at this point, and tells them
of the arrival ot Dalando's ship... The maids run

out to welcome the sailors, leaving Se-nta and Erik

alone. Erik reproaches Senta with her conduct,

and proceeds to relate a dream in which she and the

pale man are connected. But she is to'o excited to

give heed to his words, and be goes forth in despair.

Soon tbe ooor opens and Yanderdecken- and

Dalando enter. The Dotchman is first. Senta's

gaze turns from the picture, she utters a pierc-

ing cry, and remains transfixed. Yanderdecketi,

with his eyes fastened upon Senta, advances. Da-

lando, meanwhile, approaches Senta, and presents

the Dutchman. Then comes a grand scene in form

of a love duo, in which Yanderdecken tells /Senta of

his dream, and implores her love and constancy as

means of his redemption. To this she^ replies, con-

senting, and the apt ends.

The scene of the third act represents a ba.y with

a rocky coast. On one side stands Dalando's house.

Beyond lie close to each other the two vessels

—

the Norwegian and the Dutch craft. The Nor-

wegian ship is lighted up, tbe sailors are feasting

and making merry. The Dutch vessel oSfti a

strong contrast to her neighbor; an unnatural

darkness enwraps her, and death-like silence reigns

at>oard. Suddenly the sea, hitherto calm, begins to

heave around the Dutch^ vessel. A gale rises and

whistles through her rigging, and the crew. Inv'si-

ble before, \bow come to life. Erik, who,

With Senta, hnn seen tbe strange sights

raxes the maid with infidelity. Yanderdecken

catches bis last words, and, breaking forth into ex-

cited lamentaticna, declares hi] identity. With

the words '^'The Plying Datohman am I," be jumps
aboard bis vessel, jehich swiftly glides trom the

shore into deep water. Senta then rashes to a steep

rock overlooking the sea and flings herself in;o the

waves. At the same moment the Dutch vessel .siaks

with all her crew. The waters rise and subside

again. In the glow of sunrise the forms of Senta

aod the Dutchman are seen ascending from the

wrec}£, each folded in tbe other s arms.

The mnso which Herr Wagner has wedded to

this story IS uncommonly beautiful and dramatic.

It is not,.indeed, of the severe type of the com-

poser's latest works, but it makes up in

charm and variety of color for what
It may sometimes lack in massiveness.

It is, in truth, pure Italian music, arranged for or-

chestral performance by a band that has no rival in

the science of instrumentation. The themes are of

the utmost suavity, but the scoring is as clearly

traceable to the composer of "Lohengrin,"' as are the

numbers of "Die Walkure." An achievement the

excellences of which are at^once appteciable, is the

result of this combination of Italian attractiveness

and German power, and heoce the prediction aa to

the success which "The Piyiug Dutchman" is

likely to have in the United States. The

opera is rich in what we must call "points,"

for want of a better word, and in spite of the

coiiiposer's present objections to the existence

of anything like points in a complete work of art.

Tne concerted pieces and choral pas-

sages which have been banished from

his later productions are resorted to by

Herr Wagner throughout "Tne Tying Dutch-

man," and although it must be£onceded that the

fruit of the musician's recent years, ma.y approach

more closely to the truth of nature than

the masterpieces of the Italian school, it

cannot be denied that much time must elapse

before an audience of culture, even, will give tbe

preference to "Der Ringdes .Nibelungen," for ex-

ample, ovtr the offspring of the composer's more
youthful genius.

In January next Mr. Carlberg intends to bring

his artists to New-York, and there will then be

ample opportnnity to review both the opera

and its representation in detail. From its

drst public rehearsal in America, however,

somie account of its merits ought to

be attempted. The brief overVu-e to " The Plying
Dutchman " is well known in tbe concert-room. It

is in shape of a stormy prelude, in which

the substantial writing for ' the strings is

vigorously accented b.v the > blasts froca the

brass, indicative of the swift passage of the phan.

torn ship over the angry waves. Suggestions ot the

sailors' chorus, of the spinning chorus, and

of the plaintive motive in which Senta

refers to the fate ot the wanderinif
mariner, interrupt the growling ot the sea,

which gradually subsides as the iniroduction comes

to a close. After a short dialogue in recitative tjbe

pilot has a pretty and unpretentious ballad, con-

trasting forcibly with the music accom-

panying the appearance of Yanderdecken,

whose narrative of his sad fate is iu reci-

tative of great breadth and force, and ends

with a fine climax. In the duet between>Fander-

decken and Dalando ia noticeable a melodious and
passionate outbvirst where the Wanderer, in the

themes of the opera and the utterances of the

characters, discovers the possibility of escape from
bis desiioy, and tbe act concludes with a scene

of exceptional life and color, the sailors' songs,

mingling harmoniously with the recitative, while

each of them retains its oharacteriatlos, blend-

ing into an impressive whole. The second act is

the most important of tbe three. Ic begins

with the spinning chorna, wbicb will be re-

membered as foil of melody and suggeativeness,

and uound up with thi* uuubor is Stnta'i ballad—

a

most tnneftU and illastrative ntimbor. Farther on,

Erik has a little romance in tbe lightest

of Italian styles, ana the aoeae closes
with the grand duet between Tanderdtek-

en and Senta, at certain stageV of which
the voices unite with a deligtful effect, and every
note of which has its meaning. An ad-

mirably written sailors' chorus. followed
by a chorus for female voices, the
festive chants of the Norwegian crew contrasting*

forcibly with the weird shouts o Yanderdecken'

s

•ombre host, another decidedly Italian romance for

Erik, and some melodiaua measures for Senta and
Yanderdecken, constitute the third act of the opera.

Mr. Carlberg's artists Interpreted • " The Flying

Dutchman" with precision, spirit, and vigor. It

is. no light task to bring out one of Herr Wag-
ner's worics, ao^ when the task is satistaciorily

sccomplished, morp than ordin.iry commendation
can fairly be claimed. After conceding to Mr.
Carlberg a large measure ot praise for producing
"The Flying Dutchman" as be has cone, and
snpplyiog an excellent orchestral perform-
ance of its very exacting music, it is

only just to say that the largest -share of

the honors of the evening were borne off by Mme.
Pappenhelm, whose Senta was lynoally and dramat-
ically a most finished personation. We cannot

imagine better singing and acting than this

lady's tbroughont the second aof, nor do we
recall any personation more symmetrical or

artistic in the matter of detail. Vanderdecken was
represented by Mr. Preusser, who phrased taste-

fully, and whose performance was continuously in-

telligent and energetic. Signor B.tccei, an Italian

tenor—and mention ought to "have oeen made ere

this of the fact that an Italian version of the
libretto was given—sang the tuneful pieces allotted

to Erik with much warmth of manner and skill in

delivery. Mr. Sullivan Was an acceptable Delando
and Mr. Morgan a feeble pilot. Mr. Curl-

berg's chorna proved to be nnmerons and
vigorous. The gentleman seems to be especially

favored in tbe possession of good female voices.

Tbe orchestra, under his baton, was steadily

equal to its duties. It only remains to

acd that due attention had been paid to the
stage costame of " The Flying, Dutchman," the

ship being notably realistic.^ d the dresses being

appropriate and brandjJ^wT The applause was
frequent while the opera progressed, and the

singers were summoned before tbe curtain at tbe

close of each act.

COUNT CHARLES VON HOWARD.

IflU FINDER OF LONG-LOST WILLS—BOR-
ROWING MONEY UNDER PECULIAR
CIRCUMSTANCES—FIVE YEARS' PENAL
•EkviTUDK.

From the London News, Oct 27,

On the faith of a mysterious will tbe pris-

•ner, who was yesterday convicted, had contrived

to extract within a ver.y short time two sums of

£380 each from intelligent English gentlemen.
The prisoner was put np for trial under the name
of Charles Howard, alias the Count Von Hdward.
As the Count Von Howard be seems to have
lived unsuspected for some months (in a German
hotel. Tbe Count had other names. He was Herr

von Howard-Seefeld, and he was Mr. Judford, and
he took care to faave what Falstaff wished for, a
commodity of good names always on hand. His
principal mode of operation seenistt to have had a
bold simplicity about it. He wrote to somebody in
England, telling him that he had tonnd a long-lost
will, b.v virtue of which great: sums of money ought
to C'lme to the person addressed, and he asked tor

£380, and in two instances at least he
got the money. This was the sum of bis
operations, but of course - he wrapped
his proceedings up in somewhat more
of m.ystery. He wrote, for example, to
Mr. John Harvpv, a merchant in Upoer Thames
street, and the prosecutor in yesterday's case, in-

forming him that in 1870 a man of wealth had died
leaving a will under which Mr. Harvey would be
entitled to a considerable sum of money. The
writer signed himself "F. C Judford," and ex-
plained that ue had m some strange and providen-
tial way become acquainted with tne fact thatsuch
a will bad actually been found; that it would have
been destroyed by interested persons bnt for the
foresight and care of the present holder; and that
the hoider, who had entrusted these iscts in the
strictest confidence to tbe writer, only wanted a
modest percentage for himself. Toe wi-iter
assured Mr. Hatvey that thii important statement
was only confided to that gentleman in the pre-
foundest reliance upon his secrecy and honor, and
that if he would pledge himself to discretion at
that stag) ot the corre.spondence everything should
be gradually made clear and satisfactory. Mr.
Harvey did pledge himself to these preliiuiDary
conditions ot secrecy, and then the corres-

pondence went on. When it nad reached a certidn
stage the mysieiious Mr. Judford explained that
the holder of tbe will wanted £380 as his percant-
age, but be pledged his honor Ibat no coin uf this
money, if paid over to \bim, should pass out «f his

hands into those of the holder of tbe will, until tbe
latter person had first placed in tbe hands of tbe
incorruptible Judford the precious testament
itself, and tbe other documents necessary to

make gocd Mr. Harvey's rights. Mr. Harvey
belioved all these statements, relied upon tbe
bonorof Mr. Judford, and forwardett the money.
In one sense Mr. Judiord probabl.y kept his word.
He promised that until tho will was forthcoming he
wotatl not give the money to any other' person, and
we have no doubt tbat he retained it for bis own
use. Tbe will did not make its appearance, and Mr.
Harvey had only in tne end to apply to the police.

Somewhere a'uouc the same time, Capt. "Williams,
who formerly represented Barnstaple in Parlia)uent,
was taken in by the same person in the same wa.y,

and fieeced of an equal sam of money.
The pri«oner seems to have been pursuing such

a career of fraud for several years. He appears to
bave lived by writing letters to people and obtain-
ing money from them on allj manner of frauaulent
representations, and to have organized his whole
existence iU'O a sort uf mechanism for such pur-
poses. America is said to have bad tbe honor of
giving him blrtb; but be was for three years em-
ployed m our War Ofiioe under a different name or
string ot names, and therefore he may be supposed
to have acquired some of liis education
in this country. He had a variety of
ingenious devices lor having his letters

posted from places where he was not then living, so

as to render it hard for tho police to get at him.
This very craft proved Injurious to him yesterday,
for it appeared that some of his letters which pur-
ported to come from a writer living on tbe Conti-

nent had actually been written in this country,
and thus all difficulty about tbn jurisdiction oi the
English Court was got over. Yesterday closed his

career for at considerable time. For the oue
cburge which was brought under the Jurisdiction

of the courc he was sentenced to penal servitude
tor five ypars, and to remain under the snpervisiou
of the police for Ave years more. He had in other
ways, as well as the plundering of 4he incautious,

imitated tbe career of Capt. Maebeath and other fa-

mous figures of robbery's more romantic and dar-
ing days. It would seem that Polly and Lucy and
various other credulous young creatures were fie-

luded by the arts of the Cauut vou Howard. The
delusion in these cases is less surprising than in the
Oihers. The incarceration of the Count von How-
ard saves society tor a while from him ) but we ven-
ture to think that if he had as many comrAdes as
tbe fami'us captain in tbe Arahiart Nights, the
whole thirty-nine might in succession play tbe same-
pranks, and still find dnpes and victims.

MASSACRE OF A SHIP'S CREW.
Capt. McDonald, of the schooner Star of Fiji, /

has given the following particulars of the raurdfcr

of the master and crew ot tbe Dancing Wave at

the Florida Islands, In the Solomon Group : " The
Dancing Wave, chartered by a pearl-flshing com-

pany in Sydney to recruit labor for theirf pearl fish-

eries, and commanded Dy Capt. Harrison, arrived

in Makira Harbor, iiolomon Group, in May, and

engaged an American negro named Freeman as re-

cruiting master, also a boy belonginjr to Makira.
She left for tbe Island ot Guad.ilcanar, recruited
twelve laborers, and stood for the small group
of islands, [fho norida8,J came to ancnor, and
began recruiting. Tbe men on board all spoke
English. As each man consented to accom-
pany tne vessel he received a tomahawk or knife
as Hn actnowledgemeut of the engagement. Soon
atter tbe natives, with a yell, sprang nnon the

crew and commenced hacking them tngbtfuliy with
the lomahawKs, while one seized the last feronnd
sharp from the bann of tbe carpenter and planted It

in his head. Tbe Caniain fared no better, tor as he
was writing a name iu the book he was struck
down. Ue, with the mate, steward, and oue of the
crew, managed, amid the blows that were show-
ered upon them, to get down to the cabin,,

where the Captnin expired. The steward got
a revolver and shot Jiimself. The mate 8.T,id.

'I am dying, and 1 will do the 8anie.' The
seaman got a rifle, loaded it, and fired through a
poithole. Immediarely after he heard the rsport of
another gnu or revolver, and on turning louud saw
that tbe mate also had shot himself. He then lost

all self-possession, and gcing on deck jumped over-

board. By a strange coincidence the shot, thus fired

killed the chief in command of the murderoua as-

sailants, who thereupon used all speed in getting
Clear of the vessel. The vessel was subsequently'
found wmdbonnd at Guadalcunar. *L'he seainah
who was the sole survivor was wounded in several
places, having receive.d a blow on bis head and a
large gnsb uu each shoulder, and an injury with a
bolt uu hii spine."

fMtlTftl wera, according to the Levant Herald, nn-
nsually brilliant The handsome mlnnreu of the
Tophauch mosque stood out splendidly inoased
trpiu base te summit in rich-colored oil lamps, and
all the vessels of the iron-clad fleet rode at ancho
like fairy phantoms with their hnils and rigging
ootlined in light, some with the ordinary
bright blue lights and othets with llgbu
of differect colors, presenting a graceful and daz-
zling variety. Tbe Stiltan arrived by water at
about.7:30 o'clock, find, after prayer at the mosque,
took bis iftar, or Bamsznn evening meal, in com-
pany with several of the Ministers In the Imcerial
Kiosquo in the Artillery square. His Majesty then
walked for some time on the esplanade, watching
the discharga of fire-worlcs from rafts in the B./«-
pborus—a flue dispiay—and finally returned again
by water to tbe palace ot Dolmat»ightch6. On go-
ing and coming the Saltan was salutecl by the gems
of the iron-cladfl and the batteries on the Asiatic
and European shores. Tnere was a dense Turkish
concourse of both men and women Witnessing the
spectacle, and, no doubt, musing on all>the strange
events that bave happened since tbe last celebra-
tion of the "Night of Predestination and Power.'
and all that may happen before it is celebrated
again.

THE GOVERNOR ELECT.

SERENADE .JIO HON. lSJCIUS ROBINSON AT
ELMIRA—HIS SPEECH IN RESPONSE.

Elmika, Nov. 8.—Gov. elect Bob'msok was
serenaded this evening by his feliow-citizens, and
in response to calls, made the followins tpeeeh

:

I MENDS AND Neigboes: .1 thank you for this ex-
pression of your kindnesH, and iom my oungratnla-
tlons with yon noon tbe triumph of the people in
the election. It was not a triumub of men, but of
causes of principles and measures vital
to the honor and prosjierity of tbe whole
country. The Contest has been attended within-
tense excitement, much of it arising irom honest
iiidignatioii at the gross abases ptoved t* exist in
the administration of the General^ Goveinment,
and honest differences of opinion as to the
best mode of correcting them. If our views
are true, as we sincerely believe them to be,
then our victory is not for the benefit of a party
a one, but of all men of all panics. Let us, then,
make it oar first duty and pleasure, now t'bat tbe
conflict .18 over, to exclude all inor-
dinate excitement and patasion, and to forgive
offenf^es, join hands as fnends and patriots,
having a common interest iu tbe good

'

goverament of our common conutry. Let as hope
also tbat we have witnessed for the last time the
iffort to rekindl* the flrej of sectional strife; that
henoefortn past diflorences may be forgotten; that
peace and good-will shall take their places,
and tbat tbe flag of the Union shall pro-
tect ahke all who follow and defend It.

This is no occasion lor a speech. I will nor, how-
ever, omit to say that the- men who hitve beeu
chosen as the agents of the people dannot tail to
fcive their best efforts to the came of reform
in all the deparments of the Government,
with rigid economy, retrfcnchment, and the
reduction of the burdens of taxation. To this
tueyare pledged by every sanction that can bind
the honor and conscience of men. - They will re-
deem their pledge. In conclusion, 1 hope
you will pardou a few words of per-
sonal reference to you and to myself.
This is the eighth time I have been before the people
.of Chemung .County for. election to high and im-
portant offices, and never on any occasion bave
the.y failed to give me a decided majority, usually
far above my party strength. In voting for rae
now for the hignest office in the State, vou have
undoubtedly conferred your suffrages on me for the.

-.last time. I, desire to say to you, therefore, before rer

turnmgto my postofduty, that to tbelastday of my
life I shall hold in grateiul rememorauce these re-
peated expresflkons of confidence and kindness by
tbe people of this coanty, among whom I am happy
to have my home. 1 know that the most satisfac-
torv return which 1 can make to you will be an
honest and fearless execution of the high trust
which bas been commit led to m.y bauds.

THE WEATHER.

Pint Prealoa
Awarded by Centennial KxposiUim te BLECTBO Sni
CON. The best article for oleanlng and poliahiucsilv^
ware and botuehold ntonalla. tiold b; " "

house Aimishera, Jewelers, and grocers.
dmogiatt

Colwell Lead Cempaay, mecesswra tm'tUNew-York Lead Company. maiiuiaeture>a of Leac
Pipe, Sheet j.«ad and Miot, No. 63 Centie cL

^ " MBrsariCa i^ecarette '> does not dry the thmaLi
JOHN BLAKISLY, No. 240 Broadwa.y, K. t.

'•«««»l

tJae BmmmeU*s Celebrated Geuh DruM.
The genuine bare K. fl. B. on each drop.

"'""

To .ttotfaera.—Alr#. Winaiew'a 4*»tUa« Srrmt
tor children teething softens the gums, redacea Imlam
matiou, allays alt pain, and cures wind colie.—L • n

BIT)T)LK—ROOKR8.-On Wednesday. Rov. 8, at Tr^
ity Chapel, by Rev. Wm. II. Beqjiiimu, assisted bv Bier,
8, H. Weston. I). !>., Georok Biddcb, of fhiisdeipbis,
TO .Mart Uosack, daughter of the late John Kearaer
Eod(ter«,M. IX
P.AVIDaON—WALDB.V.-i-On Wednesday, ^iov. 8, at

St. Lake's Church, Brooklyn, bv Rev. Dr. PiUer. JunS
E. son of the iHte Charles M Pavidson. of Xew-TiaJs,
to Mimnm U., daughter of Thomas W^den, of Brook*
lyn-
BODLSTON—ALLEY.—On Thorsday, Oct. 26. nt tbe

Church of the AnnuuciatioB;^ by Eev. Wm. J. Seabnrr,
BoBBBT A. RovLSTo.x to JBX^, dauj^ter of Wm. t).

Alley, all of this t;itv.
- WILLUMP—CLABK.—At Newbnis, K. T-. on ttu
8th lost., t>; Rev. William E. HaU.'JoKAS WiKXiAXStS
Loiriss czjAxk, all of thai city.

..^i

PROBABILITIKS. "^

Washington. Nov. 9—1 A. IL—For the

Middle and Eastern States, northerly win '«, possibly

backing to north-west, stationary or lower temper-

atures, rising barometer, and cloudy or clearing

weath'r, except possibly partly clear in the southern

portion.

KILLED WITH AN UMBRELLA.
Qn Monday evening last Richard OKeefe,

aged thirty, residing at No. 445 'W'est Forty-first

street, and John Pi'zsiinmons, residence unknown,
quarreleckin a liquor-store kept by Mathew McOor-
miclc, at tberorner of Eighth avenneand Forty-first
street. Daring the alttrcatien O'Keefe thrust the
ferrule of hiV umbrella into one of Fitzsimmons'
eyes, injuring him to such an extent tbat he died
at. 2 P. M. yesterday at B^Uevue Hosdtal. The
occurrence was reported to the Twenty-ninth Pre-
cinct, and Detective Schmittberger arrested
O'Keefe last evening. Jeremiah Dyuan and Mathew
McUormick were taKen'into. custody as witnesses.
An autopsy of the body will be made to-oay by
Deputy Coroner MacWhinnip, and Coroner Croker
will hold an inquest,

'' FRIENDLY EXaBANBES.
"the quip SIODESTr'

From the World of Tuesddy.

We republish •vnth regret and reprehension a
communication from the Kew-Yorst i)ai7j/iV'«o« con-

cerning the Sun newspaper, ilr. Calvin, an4 that

excellent c- minal lawyer, Mr. 'Bartlett. "V^ ).i-

ment that tne editor of the News should not have
tearded trom the Sun itselt that Mr. Barv
lett's connection with that paper ia hot edi-\
lorlal, but moral; that he is in fact its gniae,
pbitoBOpher.ahd friend, encouraging it in tbe paths of
virtue and courtesy, and warning it off the devions
wa.ys of slander and impertinence. Communica-
tions like these tend to sour tbe milk of human
kindness in the editorial bosom. hnU we only trust
that Mr. Bartlett'a advisory powers may suffice to
restrain the Sun from saying unpleasant things of
the Daily News.

" THE COUNTERCHECK QUARRHLSOMK."
From the Sun of yesterday.

Does the editor of tno Worid desire a per-
sonal controversy with ns ? It would seem so.

Xet, before responding to bis invitation, it is par-
haps proper to noiify him that it may be some-
thing pretty serious tor him.

V "
ScuooL Suits.—Large stock at greatl.y re-

duced prices, IjEOKaw Bkothbes, Fourth avenue,-
oppojiie Cooper luo.iiutc,

—

Exchange.

Addlteration in^Wine is a minor evil, since com-
parauvciy fjw drink wine. But adulteration in tea
und uofieo iii more dangerous, und a similar iraud in
soao a 1)051 live sill, Th refore, a new article, known
as S. T. Babbitt's Baby 8oap, has be<'u put en toe
mar.JCt recently, uubceuted except by tne natural
violet odor of tbe purest vegetable 0119, so tbat the
buyer ku.>w8 be procures jn article perfectly free from
any evil element.

—

Advertisement.

KABINEAU.—On tbe 7th inst., CATKiXlirB A. it.,
relitn of Dr. Jacob Rubineaa, \a the 87th year of hei
age.
) The funeral will take place on Saturdar morning^
llth l»8t., at 11 o'clooiv. f.om St. Mart'a Cborcli. cor-
ner or 4tti and South 6th its., Brooklyn, E. U.
BaLDFF.—On Tuesday, at 11 P. M., Ahia. wifo <rf

Paul Bailiff, aKi*4 49 .years.
The luneral will take place on Friday, Jtov. 10. at

2 P. M.,from residence, No. 101 West SSth st. Tbm
remains will be taken to Kvergreen Cemetery.
BURDELL.—Nov. 8, 1876, at her Ute residence. Ho.

133 West 42d st.. Mrs. Maroailbt Busdbli., osuzhter
ot the lat» Hon. Wm. Al Hurtia.
Notice of funeral bpre^fter.
JOHNSON.—In Brooklyn, on We^esday. Stb inat,|

Uive Sarah Johhso:^. aged 77 years.
]

Funeral at Graham Institute, Washington sv., neaxi
DeKalb av.. on Thurs>lay, at 8 o'clock P. )L JLIJPkLL—-On Monday, Bth inat., Jsssut, wUe of
James LiddelL a;;<>d 6? years.
Funeral wi.l take place on Thursday. Nov. 9, at 1:80

P. •«., trom her late residence. So. 201 West 34th at
Friends and relatiTes respectlully invited.
MustBO If.—At Feruandina, fXa., of pneamonhk

AllkkMumeob, Jr.,of byracose, in the 25th v«ku
bis age. % .

UIh remains will be brought home for burial in OalK
woduij ^^

-

MOURK.—Tuesday, Nov. 7, Joh> A. Mooks, In tfM|
44ih year of his Hire. y*:
The funeral services will take plaee at tfaanoie T«

pie, on Ihnrsda.T, Nov. 9, at 4 P. M. Btslstivi
irienas, memueirs of Cfaaucellor Walworth Lodge 5«
271 F, Jt A. H., Triune Chapier No. 271 R. A. M.,

~

lumbiju Cominander.r No. 1 K. T.. Tedplar bodiea, 1

Aurora Gratu Conslscorj- are cordially invited^-, 'i ,r ,^
Si^M.^GOE.—In Biooil.yn. Monday, Nov. e, l87flM;>''o

Elisabeth GaaiiT. wife of Geo. R. Spraeue. rwsg

Funeral from her late residence, Na S20 CUnton »T^
on Thdraday, Sith lust., at 2 P. M. Friends invite4
witnoiit further notice.
.WHIPI'LE.—In Brooklyn, Monday, Nov. 6, Auci

Bkipob Wbbstkr, widow of Rev. George Whipple,
U. v.. and daughter of th^ late Hon. Esekiel Wenscez.
Funeral trom her late residence. No. 231 dlatou at;.

Brooklyn. Thursaay afternoon, A'ov. 9, at 2 o'clock.
'

\. y

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ff LOW PBICBS.

mPOETBD

N£CK. WEAR

FALL STOiBS.
"

WABD^

381 BEOADWAT. COE]I^SB WaiTB ff»

862 BBOADWAT. GORNBB 14TB ST.

1,121 BEOADWAr, COESER 25TH ffC

yOSV UFtiCB .N'(»T1CK.
The foreign mall8 for tbe week ending Saturday,

Nov, 11, 1876, will close at tbia office on Tuesday at
6:30 A. 'I. lor burope, per steam-aliip Wisconsin, via
Queenstown; oa v^'ednesday at 7 A. M. lor Enrone, pez
Bceam-sbip AJceria, Tia Queenstown: on Tborsday •<
11:30 .^. M. for Europe, per sleam-sbip Pommenum^
Via Plymouth, Cherttourg, and Hamburg; onS;>tard»y
at 10:80 A. M. for Europe, per ste'jn-shin Briutnnis.
via Queenstown—coriespondeoce for Scotland. Oer-
m..ny, and France, to be forwi^ed by this stumer,
must be specially addressed—and at iO:3U A. M..- tot
Scotland direct,' per fteam-ship Victoria, via Glasgow,
and at 11 a. M. for rraace direct, per steam-atrip <jer-
mahta, via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M. for Kurope, pet
steam-ship Bheln. via Southampton and Bremen, "nie
sieam-sbips Wiscoobiu, Algeria, and Britsanic do no*

.

take maitn tor l.>enmark. Sweden, and Norway. The
mails tor the West indies, via Bermuda and >t. Thomas,
will leave New-Torfc Nov. 23. Tne sails for Australia,
&c., will leave San Francisco Nov. f>. Tbe mails for
China, &o.. will leave San Francisco Dec 1.

T. L. JAM^S. Postmaster.

THE AlKa>!»KS, L.KAViTT, ACCTIOMKKliAi.

HODSEHOLIK ART, aNIUQUK AKD MODERH.
Kow on free exbibltiou at the Clinton Hall iSale-rooina.

comprising
SEVRES AKD DBBSUUN POSCBLAINS—MAJOUCA
AKD FAIKNCG WABUS—JAPAKESB PORCBI^AINii
AND BEuNZES—RlCd B0HEVIIA.VVA8E8—COIiOGSB
SBTo—REAL BEONZ- 8—SUPERB WORK DT BRASS—

Venetiaji and Freuch Mirrors, &c, iui..

TobesoldonTanRoD-iV anU FBIDAT AFTKKNOOKfl
\ iiov. 9 and 10, at 3 o'clock.

\ AT THK CLINTON HALL SALE-ROOMS.

^.Cai.NliSlS AND JAPANKiSK OKPOT.
JAPANESE BRONZ.iSl JUST RBCKIVBDI
CHINESE E.N'AMKl. (PEKi.v) VaSKS, tc,
WEDDING ASD CEiVTRVXlAL PttEsB.NTS, - ,

TKTi -A-TETE SETS, VASES. TEAYS. ta
PARKli'S. NO. 186 FRONT Sf., near Fulton.

T AIWPS A KCIA LT V AT BA «TL.ETT>S^
be I i fY STltbKl' A.\D BOULKVARD Lamp l^aixifc

No. U19 Bro•dwav.^JNew-Yort. TAE BK8T LAMPj Of
EACH KIND for thevf^TEKBT, HOD3E, tc bonunj
GAS. Gasoline, or oil. ah styles of STCDE8T*
Lamps at prices from -$2 upward, IncludlnK l^nmec;
Cbiuiney, and Reflectiai;t$b»ae.

1> S'VVAUV WI1,L.1!^. A'rrt»K,?ucy AN»
LaCouuseior m Law. .xoiary Pnbdc, Nu. 18SI BcomAj

wav. l^iuui Nn. 4 Sew-Vrtrk. .

X. B. ^SpBolal atientiou pMd to aettUo? -•state*. .\

convevanoiac.aiid iMtvaa' <!oantrv e;>iWvitioib

Ponds' Extract.- No matter what form bleeding
nss ini-s, wbuther from the luncs, nose, tinuis, stomach,
or el.sewliere. it-s actiua is equ.illy poteut-^-^dvertue-
ment.

The Highest awabd tfi-iiated .iny exulbitor bv
Cpnieiiuial liipositioa is eii'eii the El.'Wstio Tntrss Co.
for Silk KL.\sric '^KU^SR3. Sold onl.v at 6S3 Broadway.
—Advertisement.

l.eland's 8tnrtevant House. f '

Rooms, with board, $;j, #3 aO, ^nd $4. D^lrahle
enites nnd entire flnors fur lami.ies fur the VViuterat
reduced raloi.— Advertisement

Rossmore Hotel.
[

Broadwa.y, 4l8t and 42J sts., near .-elevated. Rajlroad;
fine auites at apt^cidl rates ; single rooms and suites for
gentlemen at I educed prices. OBaRLi-.S U. Lh^LAKD.—Adveriisemtnt.

,4-

It is generally conceded a ereat convenience.
Ltbbt, McNbill k. LiiBBT's "ookp.d Corned Beef. Swves
trouole 01 cooKini;,

—

Advertisement.

From Simeon Marquart, Esq., of Owego, N. Y.
Some year.s sin .e t vras attacked yvitb a se-

vere and distressing coutfh, tbti long continuance of
which much aluimud me. From what I bad hea-d ot
WISTA&'S BALSA.y OF W1L.D, CUhaRY I concluded
to give that pri;paratiou a trial, which I did, and by its

use oDt. ined imme ilite and permant^nt relief Again
about five .> ears ago I was taken with a i-evero backing
cough, accompanied with paiu in tho chest and siae,
tickiin.g iu the: throat, &.C., which so reduced m.y health
and btieiigtuaa to uutir me for ^iitenaiug to my ordina-
ry business. 1 applU-d to well-known ph.ysiciaus, and
used their piescriptious without any pei-ceptiole bene-
fit; when, alter liiiviiig been con6ued to my room tor
sevevai moullis, I xgain bad reconi-ae to WISrAR'd
liALSAM, and to my great j ly Tounl, aa before, imme-
diate relief, and two bottles restored me tu perfect
health.
Fifty cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Convenient and Siimple.

"BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES " are n simple

and convenient form for administering, lu combina-

tion, several niedicinal substances used by physicians,

iu tbe treatment of Bronchial Afiections and

Coughs. The Tioches seldom f.-iil to givereliet

K •».ri PARTLY-MADE DR£!<S SHIRTS,
a very best, six tor $d; can l>e finisOed x*

easily as hemming a handkerchief. Mo. 671 Broad-
way and No. 921 Arch St.. fhiladelpbla.

COKJi 83 i^UK. CHAUDKOM.
Best and most economical fuel in use ; suitable foi

household and mannfao niing purposea
Oas M orks. Avenue C and l&tn st.

ManhattM
J. SaUTH.

__, H.IO,\EY,^ mTABBKIt, THEII
_ Cognate audhitberto fatal diseasfs, witb full direo

tionsfortofcir cme.inDEt. HKATti'S book of iOU pagea
gratis, at No. 200 Broadway. New-York. _^__
<* TkrXViMABiI.TXiiB,iiXtitiTi:& »doesnfttdz3

/ 1HK.OMC.

.- N VW-way, N. Y
throat. JOHN BLAKBLY, No. MO

.

SHKR-nAN, THE URUAT M ^G.NKTIG HEALKE,
can be seeu at his offlce. No. 349 6th av.. between:au be seeu at bis of&ue. No.

3l8t and22d8t8.

'ii.\

v. a. WAIT, NO. 49 JBAST !J3D ST„
"' " dentistry of everj

Call aod ezamina

TWENTYSEYENIH NIGHT OFBAMAZAN.
The troubles in the East do not appear to have

affected the celebration on tho 14th ot October
at Constantinople of tbe " K.adir-suedja8si," or

"Night of Predestination and Power"—tho twenty-

seventh night of Hamazan. P,t'ayers thou offered

up are supposed to have geater effloaoy than on
any other day during tne twelve monibs. Xho
illumiuai.iuaii und &ii)-Torlu oa the eveaiiu ol thla

The word '* Sozodont.'>yrhicbiB fast becom-
ing u nousehold w.jrd, is derived trom tiie Ureek, und
composed of two words, sozo and Odontes. •• Sozo,"
translated, means to preserve, and " Odontes." tbe
teetu—",-ozidont," a preserver ef the teeth.' And if
is true to leu name. For beaut f.viug ami presirviug
toe teeth, niir.ieniiig and invig >ratiug ihe guins, and
correuting all impurilies of the breath, it Is without a
peer iu tue iwoild.

Tbe Water Famine,
JOHN A. DOUG AN, the Hatter. iNo. 102 Nassau st.,

who at all timei professes to take sriat iu ere«t lu our
public affairs, suggests the strioiest economy iu tbe
use (say nothing uuoui waste) of water—in order to
(riye the Eesurvou a cuauce to accumulate.

Tbe Boose of Kest tor C^onsumpliyes.
Tbe auiiULii meoliui otxUe riooirt.v ot lU^ House of

Rest for Cousuuipiives will b«? held at Tncliy Chapel
Sunday- chooi room. No. 15 vyest 25th St., omTBUES-
DAY, Nov. 9, 18713. at 3:30 P. M.

Fall Fashions.-Goutiemcn:8 Dross and Felt
Ha is, st I'opulai Prices. liUUKii, No :<U Broadway,
Park /bank Building,

Evcrdell's, 30li liroatf»vay. Klccant Woddiagr
and Jbli'i t.'ni'dB, cirJers of uai^oing. i'^reiKa •'iuMjl'a*

iMM, iUmoiLcaws. LiutbiuUed ld4{k 1-

J_Fue:ir MadiSon av.—First-class
Uescnptioo at tow, popular prices.

JVORC'K.-jQLPlBl'LY PEOCbEfil) IS ANl HT^TBl
Pay when divorced. Send tor circul»r. 1

AilKRiCAN LAW AOdNCY, 71 Astor House, New-T<wlc'

,

KBADy" THlis UA¥. ^

THE NEW POEM,

DEIEDEK.

Being tbe second volume of the " So Same Setleaf

and pronounced by one and all the greatest poam el

modern times.
Price $1. ^. :,

WBNDERHOLUS,
A Novel.

*

By P. Q. Hakkbton, Author of "Tbelntellectnal kUMk

One volume, square l'.Jino. Prioe $3. ^

A New Book by H. H.

BITS OF TALK,
FOR YOUNG PObKS.

volume to "Bits of Talk About BosL'

By H. H. One volume A8m<>* P>^w '^'A
companion

Uattera"

THK CENTSNHIAL KXPOSPTION OF 1876.

By S. R. CaocKBR. editor of " The Litenury WotML*.

Pamphlet. Price 3U cents.

BOBERTS aaOTHBRS.
Pabllsfaera. Boston.

-

N£\V BOOHS. KBAOr THIS WBBK.
LION JACK:

or. How Menageries are Made. A splendid, new. p&
lertaining, and instructive book for Bov* and. Girls,

by the great showman, P. T. Barsvm, who knows
mote about Mbungeries and Museums thitu any othef
man living. Full of. spirited lUustrattons. Pric«'

$1 60.
*

, -.•j.

BILLINGS' ALidlSAX, 1877.
' '^

Josh Billings' Farmer's Almmar. for 1877 Is no*
ready, audB!>lting like wilJflre. Itisoue of this famooi
eld Puilosopber'a most amusing produutlous—fnil of

marvelous prediction!", wwe saws, astonisliiug family

recipes, and sage advice. Price, 25 cents.

-RECORD OP THB YSAR—December.
Tbe December numberof this new vaiuAU!« fil«Bth1i

magazine, with a splendid new steoi porirait of Gov.

t. L). Morgau, and over two htmdred eutertainiajf anf
valuable articlea. Price, 60 cents.

G. W. CARLliroN & CO., Publlaheia,
Madison square, Now-iolk.

-i^i

POLITICAL^
FIFTEENTH Afit^KlttllLV HISTKICT RK-

l-UilblCAM A-<.SO01AriO.V Will bold thi'lr rftgtiiar
uieetitig rHI3 EVSN'l.V'Q al llead-qUHrters. Ne. 35;)
West Uutb St., 6 o'clock. ' U bNBY G. LEASK,, Pc«alU«HS

i^ SujAHixF. iJialMo>>8«aMkac«>

'ky^.^t\

'
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^ Sbw-Toiuc, WednecdsT, 1»«t. 8, 18^6.
- f.."*"* 'O ttorncsU on till* foreuoua opened (low, and

thA markets eloied -weak. The herds to band ranaed
.from poor to eoarsp, trith <ftil.y a very few good qnallty
StMrs to hand. At Sixtieth Street Tarda prices wt-re

, 8c«10>2C ^p lb.. weijthtB 6^4 to 9 cwt At Uarslmna
t!OT« Yards prices rauged from fiSicWlOc. ^ ».,
ireigbta 434 to 8 i<jc-wt. From 54 to 57 16. has been al-
Mwed net Sererai herds remained unsold at uoon.
wlob Cows sold at $50'a^5 ^ head, Calves iuoinded.
vaata and Calves iu slow demand. Sheep and Lambs
Tery slow of sa e. Sheep sold at 3340.360. *• ».;
Xambs at b^^CSiS^iO. 3P' ft. LiTe Hogs sold at 6^. 4?*

Jb.; City Dressed were not quoted at uoon.

SALBS.

At Sixtieth Strret Tarda—T C. Eastman sold for self
B3 common IlHnois Steers at 8c ^ lb., weight 6^4 cwt.;
100 common mtnols Ste.-rs at H^o. ^ lb., wei;fht 7
cwt.; 50 common Illinois Steers at 9^q. 3p' IB., weight
7^ cwt,: 3l common Illinois Steers at 9'<ie. ^ tb.,

weight 7^2 cwt., strong: 62 fair Illinoii Steers at
lOc 4^' fi}.. weiehc 8>Q owt.; 70 Renerally good Illinois
Steers at lOo.®10V. *• Jb , weight 9 cwt Ulerv it

Cary sold for Ulery & Goff 103 Kentucky Steers, from
Memoir to fair, from 9^4C.'3H0c. ^ tb.. weight S cwt.,
•troDK : for Ooff Bros. 53 common Kantnoky Steers at

. 8i«o.®9o. f IB., weight e'* cwt; for M. Klrobway 16
• commoa Ohio Steers at 8'4C *- IB., weight a>Q cwt.; 46
fkir Otiio Steers at S^^c/SlOc. ^^ tts.. weight 9 owr.,
troog. H. F. Burcbard seld for A. Van >Atta H8
eummon Illinois Steers at S'^o. f' fii., weight
7>« cwt; 38 common Illinois Steers at S^c ^ Of.,
with $1 on ^ heaiJ, weight 7^* cwt.; 16 Jalr Uli-
noiil Steers at 9340. #Tt5., weight 8=4 cwt.; for J. O'Day,
84 Ohio steers, from common to fair, from 90.^9*40.
^ lb., weight 8^ cwt; Unme & Elliott sold 50 Canada
8beep. weight 79 lb ^ bend, at 4>4C. ^ tb.; 40 Canaoa
Sbeep, weiBht 119 lb. ^ head, at S'do. ^ lb.; 74 State
Sheep, weight 74 16. V head, at 5c ^ 16.; 63 State
Sheep, weight 8f! lb. ^ head, at Skc. ^p-fls.; 9o Btate
Sheep, weight 87 ». ^P'head, at SHjc ^ ft; 80 Canada
Ukmos. WKiBht 6L» lb. ^p' head, at 5120. ^ ».: 57 state
Xawhs, WBight 69 ». *• head, at 6»8c ^ »'.: 155 State
Iduoobs, weight 7G IB. ip" head, at OJiC. *^ ffi.; 12 Jer-
sey Calves, weisht at>3 lb. ^ head, at 40. 4?" is.
^t f\irtv-eighth atretc Hheep MarketX-Daria Sl Hallen-

beek solu 56 o'auada E-wes, weight 6, 13U lb., at 434c •^
lb.; 141 Canada Sheen, weight 10,360 IB., at 5140. f'
lb.; .10 Canada Sheep, weiffht 4,560 IB., --t 5'ac#'lb.:
ii42 Canada Sheep, weight ^8,040 »., at'Bc. ^ B.; 77
Ohio Sheep, weieut 2,040 IB., at 4c. -»» ttS.; 168 Ohio
Kl»eep weight 14,710 lb., St 434c. *• 16.: 140 Canada
lambs, wcixht lu,3;")0 16., at e^ao. ^ lb. J. Klrby sold
,143otatf Sheep.weights 101 to lU5 Ib.'iP' head, at 4'^.
jP' A.; 68 Indiana Mbeep, weight 86 ft. 'f^ head, at 41^10.* ft.; 1U3 Indiana Sheep, welghU 92 to 95 ft. #" head,
at 4Sbc ^ ft.; 42 Indiaua Sheep, weignt 98 ft. ^ head,
)at 5c. ^ ft.; 67 State Lambs, weight 65 ft. j^ head, at
i6>ac. 9' ft.; 133 state Lambs, weight 63 ft. ^ head, at
(*« 1834 ^P' cwt

At Fonietn Utreet Hog Foreto—George Reld sold 176
Ohio Uogs, arerage li-re weight 201 ft. ^ head, at O'ac^ ft.

A.t Hartimus Cove Fards—Coney it McPherson
sold fjr Weber & Co, 18 common Ohio Steers at 8c. '9 .

She #- is., weight 6^2 cwt; for Kaleoder i Co., 17 Ohlo^
Bteers. rough and nneveu, at 634c.'dSc. ^ ft., weights
not ootaiueo ; fui L. b. Jones, 10& Kentucky Steers, from

'

«otaimon to fair. fiMtn 9c. '^.Oc ^P" ft., weight 8 cvrt,
aaaat, .Vsnin t'uller & Co. sold fur Hovrell &: Ca 29
Gommoo Virgini.i Steers at 9c.'<Z!9'ao. ^ ft., weight Tu
cwt; lor 1. a.. Martin. 37 Door Virgiaia Steers at 7Vic
'<»7'ac *" to., weight 684 cwt; lor Q. E. Willis.
18 poor Virginia Steers at 7^c ^ ft., weight
16^ ewt., scant j_for J. C. Johnson 6 common Virginia
iSteers at 8c. ^p ft., weight 63* cwt B. & H. Weat-
rhelmer held on sale for B. T. Haiden ti2 Virginia Steers.
'P. Samuels held on sale for N. Morris 85 lUluuis Steers.
pU. LauterDacb boM for S, tlorru 19 common Iltino^
jBteers at g^ic jp-VB., weight 8 cwt,: 24 lair lUindiS
<<teers at 934c. ^ ft , weight a'acwt; for Klopfer it, Co.,

<C6 common iilissouri Steers at 8c. a'8>4C ^ ft., weight
16>S cwt: held on sale 31 Alissourl St: ers. E. Vogelsold
tk>r S, Morris 6tl common Illinois Steers at 8340. ^ ft.,

weight 6»a cwt; lor Klopler & Co., 21 Texan Steers,
'dlre.ct Irom the Plains, at T^c ^ ft., weight 4^4 cwt.,
suaot ; 88 coiuaon Misnouri Steera at 9^c'. '^ft-,
weight 6 "3 cwt.; beld on 8ai« for Myers St Uegsnstein
^64 Illinois Steers. S. W. Sherman sold for 8. W. Aller-
ton §4 coars'j Iltinois Steers ttt8^c#'ft>, weight 7I4

WWt U. Waixel sold lor I. Waixel SO common llli-

»o{s Steers at 9c 4?" ft., weight 7^4 cwt. M. Gold-
vehmidtsold for Myers fc Segeustein 34 coarau Mis-
aoBrt Steers at Se.Jp fl5.,weigiit 6^ cwtstroog; 55 com-
mon Ilhaois Steers at 8i4&'a'834C. ^ ft.,weight6^4 cwt

^/W. K. Dudley held un sale toi S. Morris 92 IUin6is
fetesrS. Todey & Sons-sold lor S. Moriis 3ci Cherokee
bteers, and for Klopfer it Co. 38 Texan Steers, terms
pot obtained, beld on sale 40 Texan Steera and 3d
iUiuois and Cherokee Steers mixed. A. Van Wert
sold 78 Ohio Sheep, weight 86 ft. ^ head, at 3840. HP*

10. &as« b fldcuck sold 179 Ohio Sheep, weight
1&120 ft, at 4=80. ^ ft.; 16 Jersey Kwea, weight
1.43U ft., at 4^c $>- ft. ; 30 Jersey Swes. weight
e,780 ft,, at A'ac. f ft. ...

KKCKnrrs.

Presb arrirals for yesterda.y and to-dar at Sixtieth
Btieet lar,^8: 840 head of horned Cattle, 488 Veals

' and Ciilves. 2,882 Sheep and Lamos, 2 £wes.
Ftaah arrirals at Forty-eighth Street Yards for yes-

terday and to-day : 3,085 Sbeep and Lambs, 80 Beeves,
leVsa.s.
Fresh arprsis for yesterday and to-day at Fortieth

Street Xards : 4,317 Uogs.
9re«h arrivals at Uarsimns Cere Yards for yesterday

BBdto-d«y : l.»(j21iead of homed Cattle, 941 Sheep
-tLXUl La^uw, 1,742 Hogs.

BOFKAiO. Not. 8.—Cattle—Receipts to-day, 323
- head ; total for the week thus f^r, 5,15 1 bead, against

8.040 head tor the same xime laat week ; the few
lltesh receipts were consigned through ; tbe balance
unsold from yesterday's markets were peddled out ttf^
City bntebers; the yards are bare of stock.
Bbeep sad Lainba—Receipts to-day, 2,000 head

;

toial for the week thus Ui, la.OuO head
agftinst 18,000 head for the same time last week ;

coarket slow for Westeru sheep ; the only sales re-
ported were 8 cars of , Canada Lambs at ^c.'@^4C
adTance on the op««ing prices of the week ; Western
Dheep unsaleable ; those remaining unsold will be
Stiipped Kaat iu first hands, as eastern buyers decline
^orebaslitg at the prices asked; tully^ 15
car-loads of Sheep remained unsold. Hogs

—

BecaipU to-dtfy. 2.400 bead; total for
the week tlnui far, 9,800 head, agaiiist 18,400 bead for
the same time last week ; market active this morn-
ing, with no Uogs lor sale yesterday to supply the de-
mand, And only 7 cars on sale this momlug

; prices ad-
vanced for Yorkers to $6 20@*ti 25, and heavy Hogs,
Stt a0'»$6 40 ; the light receipts and good demand
wnlT warranted the increase of $1^ cwt o&laat week's
ipriees 1 yards hare ot stooJc

Baltqiobb, Not. 8.—Cattle—The market aurinj;
.the early part of the week, was fairly active, and prices
Hvers higher, but alosed dull at last week's prices : very
•best. 4'<gC®6^c; first quaUty, 40.0)4340.; medium or
«ood Ijair quality, 3c»334C; ordlnarv thin Steers,
Oxen, and Cows, 2^40.^Sc ; most sales at S^CSi^tc

;

seeeipu, 2,267 head; sales, 1,525 head. Uogs have
Veen la moderate demand, and prices are a shade
Ugher; range 7^c.'38c.; receipts, 3,656 head. Sheep
3iaTe been in good demand, except for common, which
'weio vary dnlii range 4c'a5c ; receipts, 1.538 head;

—

PlTiWiUKa, Not. 8.—The receipts of Cattle at
Saetldberty to-day were 469 head, all for sale here,
ynakiag a total tor the past two days of 1,292 head

;

.

Ikhe sopplv waa light and the market dull, wi-f^h tew
iMiIIiag; best $0 25; medium to good, $4'a)$4 75;
emnmon to fklr, $3 50^^54. Hogs—Receipts to-day
fi.-Sb head, making a total for the past two days of
fi.Soo bead. Yorkers. (e'SSe 15: Pblladelpbians.
fcH} 25'9$8 40. aheep—Receipts to-day I.8OO head,
inaktnga total fto the past two days of 2,200 head;
JKUlngat $3 6»<*$4 407^
I Cbicaoo, Not. a—Cattle—Beeelpts, 5,000 bead

;

toblpments. 306 bead ; market quiet, but steady and
Hrmer: gales of Cows, $2 bO'ccS'S 12'2; Common to
Wood 8ieers, $3 75'3$4 60 j extra shippiag, one lol^ut
p^ 26. Hogs—Receipts, 9,000 head ; shipments,
p.,660headi market ntmer and scarce; h6avy Pack-
ing $6 6&346 86 tor common to choice ; Bostou and
O-hiladelpblas. 96 7o'a»$6 10. Sheep—Ueceipcs, 610
fhead ; market steady; sales at $2 62 ^'a!>$4 90.

_i Watkbiowh. Not. 8—Cattle—Receipts, 1,123
lltead: 65c advance on Western : choice, $7 75; extra,
*7 W947 60; first quality, $6 60®*7 ; second do.,
<&6 Siyaim-, thlrddo.,$4 60®«5. Sheep and Lambs—
^<etaits, 6.868 headj trade slow : prfces steady ; inMaal$l 60, $2, $2 50. $2 76; extra, $3, $3 75. or
l^ttbc V ft-; Spring Lambs, 8I9&96C ^ ft.

2KB COTTQJS' MAEKETS.

i SayaSSAH, Not. 8.—Cotton ktieyant ; Middling,
bl^ac: Low Ifiddling, lii4C: Good Ordinary. IOI4C.;
wt receipts. 5,588 bales ; gross, 6,626 bales ; exports,
.0 Great Britain, 2,168 bales ; to the Continent, 3,000
-isles; to the Channel, 2.030 bales; coastwise. 1,408
ales ; sales, 2,000 bales ; stock, 75,759 bales.

Galtestow. Nov. 8.—Cotton quiet; Middling,
3.1^fK5.; Low Middling, llc; Good Ordinary, lOigo.jnet
irtieeipts. 4,833 bales; gross, 4,899 bales: exports,
to tireat Britain, 8,139 bai^s; coastwise, 1.100 bales:
ales, 1,670 bales ; stock, 74,109 hales.

NKW-ORLKAiiS, Wot. 8.—Cotton gtrong j Mid-
fliag, 11»4C; low Middling. 11V.; Good Ordinary,
10V»I net receipts. 8,147 baleaj gross. 10,187 Dales:
*al4w. 0,000 bales: stock. 176.774 bales.

NOBFOLK, Not, 8.—Cottoa excited; Middling
ll'sc.i net receipts. 4.794 bales; exports, coastwise
S,89i West sales, 600 bales stock, 48,208 bales.

TREB£AL EUTAXM MARKET.

83 by 100.5, MWettSTth ««,, Math 1d^ SCO feet
west of 6th BT.
By Winana tt DsTlea, Sapteme Oonrt foMOlosdr*

aie. George P. Smith, Esq., Referee, of bnlldinge,

with two lots, each 25 by 102.2, on East 74th at..

Bouth side, 200 feet west of ATenue A. Also Simi-

lar sale, same Referee, of a house, with lot 18.9 by
100.11, on East ia4th st, north side. 73 feet wait of
1st ST.
By A. H. Moller & Son, Supreme Court fore-,

closure sale, A. D. ^eeks, Esq., Referee, ol two
four-story and basement brown-stone-front houses,
with lota, each 20 by lOO.ll, Nos. 51 and 53 Eas t

55th et, north side, 100 teet east of Madison av.

Also three similar hoases, with lots each 18.6 by
100.11, Nos. 57, 59 and 61, same street, north slde.lSO.O

feet east ot Mad'son av. Also similar sale, "William

P.Dlxon, E8q.,Referee, of« plotof landl49.11 by 375,

on 12th ay., east aide, whole front between 134th

an4 135th atsv
By Scott ijt Myer, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, William A. Boyd, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land 50.6 by 100, on 8th av., west side, 50.5 feat north
of123d St ; also similar sale, same Referee, of a plot

of land 113 by 157.9 by 100.11 by 208.1, on Blooming-
dale road or Broadway, north-east corner 103d st
By H. N. Camp, Saprenie Court foreclosure sale,

John Lindley. Esq., Seteree, of a plot of loud 199.10

by 100, on St Hicnolajs aT., north-west comer 145:h

St.; also five lots, each -25 by 100, on 145th at., north

Bide, 100 feet west of St Nieholas av.

By Jamea M. Miller, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, George A. Halsey, Esq., Beleree, of a plot of

land 75 by 134.1, on Tinton ay., east side, 125

feet north of Cedar St., J^st Morrisania ; also, a
plotof land 75 by 114.1 on Union av., west side,

75 feet north of Cedar St. Alsd, similar sale.

same Releree, of a plot of land 23 by 114 1, on Union
av., north-west ooi'her Cedar St.; also, a plot of land
on Cedar st, north side, 100 feet east of Tinton av.;

also," a plot of land on Cedar st, north side, 95 feet

west of Tinton av. Also, similar sale, same Ret-

eree, of a plot of land 110.6 by 134.4, on Union av.,

west side, 125 feet north of Cedar st. ;

By Blaokwell, Riker & WUkins, publie auction

aale of tbe three-story bnok store and dwelUne,
with lot 23 by 100, No. 67 Newark .ay., south aide,

123 teet east of Henderson at, Jersey City.

EXOHANGM SALES—WEDNESDAY, -NOT. 6.

By Ptter F. Meyer.

1 four-story brick tenement-house, with lot.

Ho. 49 Wlllett st, w. s., 44.8 ft n. of De-
laaceyat, lot 23.1x38 > $7,000

1 plot of land, 9th av., s. e. corner of 40th st,
49.6x100...™ 14,000

By H. N. Camp.

1 flvo-Btory brick tenement house, with: lot.

So. 838 Kast 63d st, s. 8., 150 ft w. of Ist
ay., lot 25x100.6 $10,000

BBOORDED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
NK\y-YORK.

jlfan'dav, Nov. 6. '

4th aT., w. 8.,-80 ft. s. of 127th st, 19.11x75;
J. Bissloiisandwifeto James Wood $11,000

10th av., w. of 165th st, n. s., 15X90.10; A.
Coi toM. Barry 1,100

60th st, n. 8.. 360 ft w. of 10th av., lOOi
lOO J

Ji. Goldamith to B. Metzger 600
46th 8t, n. t.. 115 ft w. of Lexington av., 20i
100.5; J. Gutmau, Jr., to O. F. Martin nom.

43d at, 8. B., 123.6 tt w. of 9th av.. I6.IO1
100.4 ; C. D. Orant and husband to Manhat-
tan Oil Company -- 4,500

43d st, n. 8., 2i';4.4 it e, of 5th av.. 22x100.5;
M. J. Leeda to W. A. Crane 29,000

Waltoa av., e. a., 146.3x290 j also Walton av.,

e. 8., 179 ft. e. of Grove st.. 206.8x145, 24th
Ward ; M. E. Murtland to K. Temme 7,500

46th St., n. 8., H£> tt. w. of Lexington av., 20i
10U.5 , C. V. Martin toL. 0. (jdtman nom.

8d8y.,e.»., ISO.S'a ft. n. of 87th st, I8.61
83.10; I. Mendelsou to K- Guggenheimer 25,000

62tt st, (So. 29.) n. s.. 89 ft e. of 9th av.,
20x80; P. Morgan and wife to A. Odenheimer. 11,000

11th ay., n. a., 242 tt c of 6tih av., 21x103.3;
A. W, Morgan and wife to K. Davenport 20,000

60th at, n. 8., 350 ft w. of 10th av.. lOOxlOO;
J. L. Robinson and wife to ti. Goldsmith 50,000

50th8t,n. s.,71.3 ft, e. ofLexington av. ; I4.4x
86; W. Roche and wife to M. Roche 12,000

Lexington av., n. b.. 396 ft. s. 41st at, 19,9x68
8. F. Underbill and husband to W. K. Uinmau 14,o00

93d at, n. a., 330 ft w. of 4rh aT., 70x108 ; T.

V. Wentworth, Ref^ee, to New-York" Lite In-
surance Company 10,200

3d av., n. e. corner 126t^ at, 237^2x99.11;
H. J. Scndder, Reieree, to W. H. Frey 41,800

Robinson st, n. s., 23.9x89 ; F. W. Loew, Ref-
eree, to L. Ranney 1,000

AVEJNCE A AND 117TH STREET.
For sale—a valuable property, consisting of over three

full lota and large double mansion and stable, aouth-
west corner of Avenue A and 117th st. The location,
scceBslble to boats, &c, is an improving one, and this
property will be sold at a price which cannot laU. to
malte the investment very remunerative.
For further particulars apply to or address

• E. U. LUDLOW & CO.,
V No. 3 Fine st

OR SALK OR TO l,ET, FURNISHED OK.
UNFURNISHED—The flrat-claes four-storv higb-

stoop brown-stoue house No. 41 West 54th st.; size,

261681IOO. The supply of water, ventilation, &o.,
are firgt-clasa in every respect Apply to HOMER
MOBUAN. No. 2 Finest, or to R. V. HARNETT, No. Ill
Broadway, basement

AWO.NDERfULi BARUAIN.-SUBSTANTIAL
bou8e, twelve rooms ; superior cellar, piazza, well

ciatem, fruit, line lot, terraced; near depot ; fitty min-
utes in New-Jersey ; desirable location ; gas, water,
sidewalks: forced sale: only $2,5tt0; half cash ; no
misrepresentations. S'TANLET FERGUSON, So. 161
Broadway.

RANU£:. iN. J.—COUNraif HUDSBS. LANDS.
and Tillage lots for sale: agieat variety Alsio,

lumiBlied and unfumiahed iiooseB to let for season er
jear, br WalTKR K. SMITH, tormeriy BlackweU k
bniith, Oraiiu;e, comer of Mala and Cone sta.

aUPfiB.UK COUET.—aiCHABD V. HARNETT, Auo-
-tioueer, will aell at auction on TUESD.iY, Nov. 14;
1876, at 12 o'clock Jf., at the Exchange Sales-room,
Na 111 Broadway : No. 67 West 1 32d st. three story,
basement, and sub-cellar house, with lot, situate on the
north aide ot 132d at. commencing I'Ab feet eaat of
tbe 6lh av. traolevard ; sixj of house and lot, lS.9x
46.5x99.11. CARLISLE NORWOOD, Esq.,
Receiver of the Lorillard Fire Insurance Compmiy.
NoHwoon &. CoQQESHiXL, Esqs., Aitomeys for Ke-

ceiver, Park place and Church st

APART.>1BNT8—TESTERDKN, NO. 263 WBST
^5th at; soutiiern expoBUre; brown-stone ; artis-

tic; Janitor; for smaU families: rich chandeliers;
parquet floora; grates.; $42 to $45; play-groand.

HANDSO.'imL.Y-FURNlSHiiO Ai'ART-
UENT. beautiruily decorated, and fumisbed dwell-

ings. JOHN Vr. DKKING Si COMPAMlf, BrOJUlway,
corner 5l8t at. ''The Albany."

REDecuD RENTS—NEW COMPLETE FUB-
nisbed and nnfuruiahed lists; offices 4 Pine and 33

Ea8tl7thst .

*
V. K. STEVENSON. Jr.

O L.ET—ANO.-l FLATS, COHl'LErE, BETWEBN
oth and 6th avs., on 65th st. Inquire of

A MtlAD, No. 992 6tb av.
T

N O. 18 VVE!-iT 21ST ST.-TO LET, THEE,U
rooms, second floor, front ; references.

At the Ezobaoge yesterday, (WednesdaT,
FjToir. 8,) by order of tbe Snpreme Court, in fore-

^rcloaure, John K. Lewis, Esq., Referee, Peter P.
Heyer sold the foor-story brick tenement-hoaae.
tirith lot 33.1 by 88, No, 49 "Willett at., west side,

^j44.8feet north ot Celancey at, for $7,000, to Me-
IlihsaucB' and Tntders' Fire Inaoraaoe Company,
Ij^intlfb in tke legal action. Tbe same auctioneer.
-Hinder a similar eonrt order, same Referee, sold a
plotof land, 49.5 by 100, on 9th aT., south east cor-
per of 40th st, for $14,000, to Mary J. Mooney.
7he only other sale made waa one by Hugh N.
Camp, who, under a foreclosure decree, by order of
jtihe Court ot Common Pleaa, William P. Diiou,
9£aq., Referee, dlspoatd of the flye-story brit;k
tenement-hoase, with lot 25 by 100.5, on East 63d st,
•onth side, 150 feet west of let ar., lor $10,000, to
the Matoal Ule Insurance Company, plaiutiis^
The »ollowin(j legal auctions wMe adjourned:

6«le by Hugh N. Camp of a house, with lot, on East
tdib .t, east of Ist av., to Not. 15; sale by R. V.
Harnett of lots on lOth av., between 157th and 15ath
^8., to asms date; aale by Scott & Myers of one lot
en Broadway, north-weat eomer of 73d at., to Nov.
Kl; sale by same flm of lots on 10th av., between

^ I46th and I47th ats.; aale by Bernard Smyth of the
leaaehold premiaea known aa the " Manhattan
C1uI)l" on 3th aT., south-west comer sf 15th etj ana
Mle by Jamea M. Miller, of lets on Eaat 57th at
MMt 01 7th »T.. all to ifOT. 23.

'

TO-DaVb AUCTIONS.

ioHtai'i sales at the Stock Excbaage are aa tol-

iowsi
' ByR. y. Harnett, SapreaBeConrtforeelosuresale,
John A Goodleit, Esq., Referee, ot a house, with
lot 35 by 100, on. Broome at, north-eaat corner
'Wuoster at Also aimllar aale, aame Referee, of a
vlot of land, 111.4 by 133, on Conoerd ay., east eide,
123 feet north of Cedar at; alae a plot ot land, 100
by 95, on TiotsiL ar., aeattioweat eorner Cedar st,
Morrlaanitt
By H. W. Coati^, Supreme Coart foreclosure,

Tboiaaa Hyalop, £»q.. Referee, of a Louse, with
lease of lot S5 by 100, on 6th at., south side, be-
tween 5tb aT. and Maodougal at. Leased May, 1854.
4.lao, Bimilar sale, R. B. (1 William, Esq., Referee, of
» plot ot land 100.5 by 100, on Seoond av., north-east
lorner of 6lHt st. Also, atmilar sale, aame Releree,
>f a plot ot land 10(^,8 by 55 by 38 by 100.
By Peter F. Meyer, Supreme Court fenoloanre

laie, Jobn N. Lewis, Esq., Referee, of fomrlota, eaoh
» by 100.5. on West 45th St., north aide, .100 feet
saat of lltb ar.

[ By Bernard Smyth, Sspreme Ooart foreeleaara
W»t St,U. JXeac^ E*(u.iiefeie^.fi( ths«a<.

rriO LET—AN OFFIi;B IN THE TIMKS BUILDING.
-*- second floor, 'iZ feet by ^3 feet, in good condition,

suitable for a lawyer's office. Apply to

QEOEGB JONE3,
Times OfBce.

' - 1

To LET—A PRIVATE BASEMENT HOUSE. No. 8
West 28th St., between Broadway and ."ith av., for

clubs, restaurant, business purpoaes. or :.private res-
denoe,

TO LET—THE SIX-STORr FIRE PROOF WARK-
houae No. 34 Washington st.; eiie 26x85. Apply to

J. NAYLOE Ji. CO., No. 20 Cortlandt st

URNIrtHUED^HOUS^^^^A?^^
until May, a well furnished bouse, iu good localiiy,

for a lamiiy of three peraous. P.iniea who have euch a
house, for which they, would like the beat of care, at
moderate rent, will please address F. HOUSi,, Post
OfBce Box No. 2,884. Unexceptionable reference Kiven.

WANTED—BY A SMALL FAMILY, HOUSE OU
flat in good location, at rental of $1,000 ner an-

num. Address C. N. L., Box No. 2,095 New-York Poet
Office.

*"~^
FEMALES^!

Tui~lJi^^J\nvI^^lU^^

a^he np-town office of THK TIMH.s l>i located n
N«. \,'2&7 BroatUvay, bei.' 31 stand ;vZ<Xti-%.

Open dally, Sunriaya included. Irorn 4 A 4L to9 P. M.

Kubscnptioua received, and cojiiea vt'TUlS TlMKdfar

APVKRTlSraiKNTS RKClaVRT) tT.VTlL 9 (». JL

ClOlVlfAMON.-BY A REbPbCTABi.E fltOTEST-
-'ant womftu ; would wait upon an old lady, or light

chamber-work, call at No. 299 7th av., corner 27th
8t tor two days, Irom 10 till 2.

CHAIVIBfER-MAir> BY A STRO.NG, HKALTHX
young woman as chamber-maid and waitress ; is a

good seamstress and operator; beat City lulereuce.
Call at No. 647 2d av.

SITUATIONS WAITED.
FBAIALBS.

GnAMBER-MAID AND WAITB«».•*.—BY A
respeotable girl as chamber-maid and waitress

j

has best of references and can be well recommended
by her employer ; no objection to the country. Call
BtNa 163 West 23d st

C^HAMBEiUMAID.—BY AN AMKRICAN PEOT,
^'estant woman for lighn chamber-work and sewing:

or as comnanion to au invalid or aged person; a good
home more an object than wage*. Inquire at her
present employer's, No, 41 West 36th st

HAMBElt-MAID.—BY A BE8PKCTABLK PROT-
eatant girl aa chamber-maid and take care of

growing children ; is a good sewer ; best City refer-

ence. Call at No. 65 East 9th st
,

BAJMBER-MAlD.—BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT
girl; is ail excellent chamber-maid and waitress;

first-class City references ; no objection to a short dis-

tance in the country. Call at 89 West 11th st, rear.

HAlMBEU-inAlD AND S£AA1S!)TKE8«, OR
Waitress.—By a Protestant girl in a nrirate family;

good reiereaces. Call or address tor two days at No.
215 East 29tb st, first floor.

'

HAinBEU-iMALD AND WAITKKSS.—BY A
young girl, eighteen years old, in private fkmlly,

or to take care of baby. Can be seen at her slater's,

No. 290 Madison av.

HAMBER-MAIM.—BY A PROTESTANT GlEL
as chamber-maid and plain seamstress, eras oham-

ber-maid and waitress, in a small private family; City
reference. Call at No. 421 East 19th st

ClHA91BER-nAIU AND VVAITRE88.—BY A
^respectable young girl as flrst-class chamber-maid

and waitress: best City referencea from ber last em-
ployers. Call for two days at No. 146 liast 3d st

UAMBBR-MAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectable youug woman, and assist in washing or

general house-work, in a small private family; refer-
ence. Call at No. 234 West 14th st

HAMHER-.^IALO AND^VAITHE;^!*.—BY A
ludy for a girl as chamber-maid and waitress or to

mind children ; City or cotmtry ; best City reference.
Call at No. 03 West 15th st

CIHAMBER-.HAID.—BY A EESPECTABLBYOUNG
^gin; will assist with washing, or will do general

house-work ; beat reference. CaU for two days at Na
203 Eaat 22d st

,

dAllI BER-MAID AND WAlTRKS-S.—BY A
respectable girl ; or chamber-maid and assist with

washing ; best City reference. Call at No. 467 West
IStbst

HAMBER-iVIAII) OR WAITRESS.-BY A
most respectable Protestant girl; has tbe best of

City referenees. Call for two days at No. 658 Lexing-
ton av.; ring fourth belL

HAMBER-MAID.-BY A PROTESTANT AS
chamber-maid and laundress, or sewing; four and a

half ye.nrs' reference. Address E. D., Box No. 260
TlilES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

("^HAiVI BER-MAID, &C.—BY A RBSPBCTABLE
^young girl as chamber-maid and waltrps^ ; best of

(hty reference. Gall at No. 122 West 20th at

(CHAMBERMAID AND WAITRESS.-FIRST-
^claaa; or would nssUt With washing; best of ref-

erence from last place. Call at Na 124 West 19th st

HAMBRR-MAID.-Bl A YOUlSG WOMAN AS
Chamber-maid and (vaitress ; good City reference \

from last place. Call at No. 162 VFest 56th st.

fiAMBER-MAID AND LAUNDRES-S.-BY
a young woman, or as laundress Only ; hes$ Qlty

reference. Call at {To. 116 West lath st

HAMBER-.>IAID.—BY A PROTESTANT GIRL,
or assiat with children. Call or address No. 417

West 35th St.

CHAMHER.MAID AND WAITRESS.-BT A
respectable girl as cbamber-mald and waitress;

best < it V reference. CaU at No. 149 Bast 60th st.

Cihambek-maid.-by a young QiRl to do
.y'ohamber-work and assist with washing j City ref-

erence. Call at No. 215 West 18th st

HAMBBR-!»IAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
young girl, or will assist with washing and iron-

ing; best City reference. Call at 145 West 25tb st.

CIHAMBER-MAID.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL
yas chamber-maid in a priyate family or public

house. City reference. Call at No. 115 West 16th st

OOK — CHAMBER-MAID, Ac-BY TWO
young girls togfther; one as cook, (he other as

chamber-maid and waitress : have no ohfjection to do-
ing the washing between them; have excellent City
reference from last place. Call at No. 249 West 80ch st

COOK AND LAUNDRESS — CHAMBER-
maid and Waitress and to Hake herself Generall.y

Useful.—By two respectable young women ; beat City
referenoe ; cook is an excellent baker. CaU at No. 146
East 43d st

CIIAi>IBER-MAID AND VVAITKESS.—

A

neat, tidy young girl, or would go as cbamb«r-maid
and do plain sewing; good City leterenoe. Call at No.
490 7th av.

(CUAMBBR-.tlAiD Al\D WAITRESS BY A
^reapectaole Protestant girl as chamoer-maid and

waitre-i*
J
has best of City reference. Cull at No. 587

3d av. -

ClUAMBKR-xUAli) BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL
/as chamber-maid and iMUudreas-, City or country;

good retereuoea. Call at No. 150 West 28th st. Room
10. .

C1HAMHER.MAID.—BY A YOUNG GIRL, OR AS
/chaiuber-iuaid and do flue washins; ana ironing

;

good City reference. Call atNo. 553 3d av., between
36th nud 37th sta.

CIHAMBUR-MAIDAND WAITltESS.-BY A
yreapectatrte girl; four .years' City reference; is will-

ing and obdglng. Call at No. 339 East 86tn su. three
pair stairs up.

C1HAiUHEjR-MAID. — BY A HEsPEOTAjSLE
yProtestant woman as chambermaid, and to assist

Ip the care of ohUdcaik Uall fojr thxise days at Ne. i
Mvtk Uth Bfa

COOK.-CBAMBER-MAID.—BY TWO SISTERS
to live tocrether lu a niivate famil.v ; one as excel-

lent cook, willing to assist with washing and ironing;
the other as chamber-maid and waitress ; good City
reference. Call tw.> days at No. 406 East 18th st.

COOK. — BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN IN A
small private family: understands aU kinds of soups

and games; would assist with coarse washing: good
bread and biscuit baker; best City reference. Call at
No. 130 West 25th st

COOK, WASHER, AND IRONER—BY A
young girl; understands, her buainesa thorough].y;

best City reference; .Will go a abort distance in the
country. Call at No. 632 West 30tb st,iu the gro-
cery store.

COOK — WAITRESS — COACHMAN. — BY
present employer, places together ftff cook and

waitress. Call between 11 and 1. Also, place for a
desirable man, capable of caring fbr horses. Call be-
fore 9 A. M. and at 7 P. M. at No. Ill East 29th at

eOOB..—BY A EE8PBCTABLE YOUNG GIRL IN A
private family aa flrgt-ciass cook, and would assist

with the coarse washing; first-clasa baker: three
vears' reference from her last place. Call at No. 208
East 45th at

COOK, WASHER AND IRONISR.—BY A
respectable young woman ; ia first claaa, willing,

and obliging; country preferred; best reference. Call
at No. 332 E.i8t 11th st, near 2d av.

COOK, WASHER AND IRONER.—FIRST
clflss: thorougblv understands eame and poultry;

good bread and biscuit maker; Good Cit.y referenoe.
Call at No. 314 Eaat 39th st

COOK.—BY A PROTESTANT. AS EXGfcLLENT
cook: Citv reference as such ; will do coarse wash-

ing; will go to the country. Call at No. 150 West 28lh
st. Room No. 10.

C^OOK.—BY A RESPEOTABLE PROTElSTANT
./girl; willing to essist with washing and ironing ;

four years' reference from last place. Can be seen for

two days at No. 387 2d av., two flight^, front.

C100H, WASHER. AND IRONElt.—BY A
/Protestant woman in a private family; understands

all kinds of cooking ; best City reference. Call at Na
205 >Veat 36tn St., two stairs up, front

C100K.—BY A NORTH-GERilAN COOK; UNDEE-
,'stauds German, En*rliah, and French cooking thor-

oughly: best City referenoe. Call at No. 247 3d av.,

near 20th st. over the bakery.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A PRIVATE
family; understands French and English cooking;

good bread baker; best City reference. Call at No. 763
6th av.

COOK. — BY A REjSPECTABLE PROTESTANT.^
woman; is an excellent plain cook; will do coarse

washiug ; best City reference. CaU at No. 224 West
31 st St., i4(.1'''e store.

OOK.—BY AN EXCELLENT COOK; UNDER-
stnnds cooking in all its branches ; best City

reterence. Can be seen for two da.y^ at No. 344 East
16th st

COOK, WASHER. AND iRONER—BY >
competent Protestant woman xa a small private

famil.y ; best City reference ; postal cards not noticed.
Apply at No. 216 West 4l6t St., first floor.

/-^OOK, CHAMBKR.T^IAID.AND W^AITltESS.
\j—By two lespeetable Eirln ; cook is a Prote8t»n(:
both have best City refereuees" Call at No. 241 Kast
42d St., near 2d av.

IOOR.—BY A PROTESTANT WO.VIAN, A3 GOOD
/plain cook ; willing toaaaiat with waahingln private

family; good baker; best reference. Call at No. 13 'a

West 13th st

COOK.—BY A FlRaT-ULASS PROTESTANT COOK
in a private family ; best City reference. Call at

No.il51 East 32d St., between Lexington and 3d avs.,
for two days.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLA^ COOK AND BAKER
ia a private family; would aaaiat with tbe plain

wasfaiug; best City reference. Call at No. 241 £ast
28! hat.

ClO<H4.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS FIRST-
/clasa cook and baker; no objection to the country;

the beat of reterence. Call atNo. 134 West 17th'8t,
basement.

COOK.—BY A PROTE.-<TANT WO*IaN AS A FIRST-
class cook in a private family ; City reference. Can

be Been for two day a at No. 16 Eaat 37 th ai.

COOK.—BY A YOC.NG GKEMAN WOMAN AS
flfgt-class cook'; Protestant; beat City reference.

Apply at No. 242 Kaat 41st st. ;

OOK.—BY A RE.sPiiCTABLE WOMAN AS COOK
rtnd lauadresa ; good referenee. Apply at No. 57

West 18th St. r^-ar.

C100K AND ASSIST JIN WASHING.—BY
/a Protestant woman ; willing and obliging

; good
City reference, ("nil at No. 344 bast 2lBt st

OOK AND AINSIST WITH WASHING;
aood City relereiiee fiom last place. Call at No. 142

WeatiiSthst, second floor,

OOli.—BY A tiOOD GIRL AS FIRST-CLASS COOK
in ))rivate family; good loferenoe. Call for two

da.ya at No. 45'( West 18th st

CIOUK, WASHER, AND IRONER.—BY A
/respectable girl iu a private famii.v ; best City ref-

erence, ^pply at No. 107 West H8tli St.

COOK.—BY A RKLIABLg WOMAN IN A PRIVATE
family ; ia a good baker ; one year's good reterence.

Call at No. 138 East 29th st, present employer's.

OOK.—FIKST-CLASS; THOROUGHLY UNDEK-
stauds bei' business; best City references. Apply

at No. 44 Kast Hiid st.

C100K.-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WOMAN AS
/cook, washer, and ironerj beat City reterence.

Call at No. 115 West 19th st

OOK,—BY .A.N EXPErtlKNCiiD WOMAN IN A
private liamily; excellout broad and biscuit maker;

lieat City relcreiice. Call at No. 114 West 17th st.

("100K.— BY AN KXCliLLENT CUOK : NO OBJEC-
jTiou to private boaniing-houso ; good City reference.

Call at No. 124 v\ est l9th at

COOK.—BY A VOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST-CLASS
cook iu a large private family ; beat City reference.

Call at No. 224 hast 45th st

/ lOOK ANO ASSlSJT WITH WASHINU.-
VJGood Citv reference carj bo given. Call at No. 710
3d av., between 44th and 45tli at., second floor.

OOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.—BY A
very respectaole woman ; country preferred

j
good

reference. Call at No. 217 East 29tU st.

COOK ANI1> JjAUNUKESS.—CITY OR GOUN-
trv ; has the best of reference;.' is willing and

obligine. Call at No. 230 West 16tb st, iu tbe store.

OOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.—BY A
yonng wottua in a private family; bast City refer.

aoM &«a laal «la««. UaU at «e. iiH Salt autb afa ^^

FEJKAIiEB.

COOK, WASHER, AND IRONBR.-BT A'
Scotch woman; best City reference. Call at Ho.

804 East 32d St., one flight, back room.

COOK.—BY AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT COOK
in a restaurant or boarding-house ; sleeps home at

Bight Call at No. 117 West 41st st.

DRBSS-MARBR AND FIRST-CIiASS Op-
erator on Wheeler and Wilson's machine wishes

the work of a lew more families ; can cut and fit ladles'-
and children's dresses and all family sewing. Address
Dress-maker, Box No. 302 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICB.
MO. 1.267 BROADWAY.
DRBSS-MAKBR.-A PERMANENT PLACE IN

a family where she shall have a good home ; wages
no object; beat City reference. Call at No. 811 Bast
40tU at

DRESS-MAKER.—LADIES WISU^MG THBIB
own material made up handsomely and at a mod-

erate price, call at No. 59 East 9th st.near Broadway.
Perfect fits warranted.

DRE>SS-IUAKER.—MISS BARBBB 18 BBADY
for Fall dreas-making at home, or at ladies' resl-

dencea. No. 745 6th av.. near 42d at.

GOVERNESS.-BT AN AMERICAN GIKL AS
nurspry governess, or companion to an inyalid lady^

experienced and reliable In either capacity : City or
country; beat of reference. Call for three days at No.
418 West 24th st

HOUSEKEEEPEft.—BTA COMPETENT PROT-
eatant person, as working housekeeper; best ref-

erence furnished. Address Manas, Box No. 277 TIMES
tP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1.257 BROADWAY.!

HOUSE-WORK.—BY A RKSFEOTABLfi SCOTCH
eirl for general houae-worlt with small priTate

famil.y ; City or country; wages moderate ; is wiUing
and obliging. Cull tor two days at No. 115 west 33d st

HOUSK-WORK.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL,
nged fifteen, to assist with houae-work and care of

children. Call or address No. 242 East 35th st.

HOLSB-WORK.—IN A SMALL FA.\1ILY IK THE
country; references given. Inquire at No. 222

Weat 17th st.rear.

ITCHEN-MAID.—BY A YOUPG WOMAN AS
kitcben-maid ; is a good cook and understands

her bu^aeas ; Citv reference. Call for two days at No.
116 Weat 19th at, rear.

SITUATIOKSJW^AKTEB.
FEMAIiEM.

SBAM8TH.BSM—BY A PROTESTANT YO0NG
woman as maid and Beamstresa ; understands cut-

ting and fitting, 8nd can operate on different aewing-
machlnes : unexceptionable City references. Call at
No. 489 8th av.

SEAMSTRESS.-WOULD LIKE TO ASSIST WlTH
children or wait 00 an aged lady and gentleman

;

has liTed «\gb% years in previous eituation. Call for
twodaysatNo. 224 West 36th st, between 7th and
8th aT., first floor, trout room. °

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A RESPBUTABLB WOMAN^
in first-class family, to sew for children ; ia a good

hand on infants' clothing; can give best recommenda-
tion from the ladies last worked for ; will go oUt by
the day if not suited. Call at No. 2 1 East 37th st «

EAM8TRES8.—1« A PRIVATE FA.MILY AS
seamstress j can cut and fit ; best of City reference.

Can be seen for two days at the Young Women's
Chrlstiau Association, No. 7TSast 15th st. L. K.

EAMSTRESS,—BY A SWEDISH SKAMSTEBSS,"
to go out by tbe day or week. Call at No. 808 Bast

82d st, first floor, back room.

EAMSTRESS.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN ; CAN
cut and fit ladies' dresses ; no objection to wait on

ladles or a grown child. Address No. 706 3d av.

ET NURSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
woman, a eitnation as wet nurse : own baby two

months old; reterence.

,

Call at No. 679 Ist av.

A1TRBSS,-BY a YOUNG GIEL AS FIRST-
class Waitress ; would do a little chamber-work ;

can be highly recommended. Can be seeu at her pres-
ent employer's. No. 103 Kast 6ad st.

WAITRESS.—BY A FIR8T-CLA 8 WAITRESS IN
a private family; best City reference. Address

W.. Box No. 274 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

WAITRESS.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
girl lu a private family ; ttiorou^rhlv exiierienced;

best i^ity reference. Call at No. 264 Weat 28th St..
one flight up.

WAITRESS. -BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman; first-clasa; willing and obliging; tm-

derstands the care of siiver and dressing salads: three
years' City reference, (.all at No. 12 West 44th st

X ADY'S MAID.—BY A RELIABLE FRENCH
XJper8on;*is first-class In every respect; under-
stands also tbe care of an infant from birth; best ref-

erence. Call at No. 215 West Slat st.

ADY'S MAID.-BY A FRENCH GIRL AS
first class lady's maid; no oojection to the

country. Address Miaa V. C. Box No. 280 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFPrOE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ADY'S MAID.—BY A PEEKCH SWISS ; SPEAB.S
English : is a hair-dreaser and aeamatresa ; can get

unlacea: Citv reterence. Address N. C B.. Box 257
TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ADY'Si MAID.-BY A MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN
speaking French and English, wishes to wait on a

ladv or young ladies : good halr-drosser ; good refer-

ence. Call at No. 662 8thaT., French bakery.

AUNDHBSS,—A POSITION AS FIRST-CLASS
laundress, by a respectable Pnitestant woman

;

best of City reference; in priTate fJimlly. Address D.

1)., Box No. 296, TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

AUNDlRBSS.-BY AN EXCELLENT LAUNDRESS
and plain cook ; no obiectlons to ao general house-

work m n small family ; twelve years' reference. CaU
at Na 288 3d av.

LAUNDRESS BY A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS
<5r chamber-maid ; three years' best City reference

from last place. Call at No. 742 3d av., corner lif

46th St.

LAUNDRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS;
It fully competent; best reference from her pros

ent place. Address A. M., Box Np. 327 TIMES UP
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

.

AUNDRESS.—BY AN ENGLI.SH PROTESTANT
liundress; flrst-class; thorousbly understands

her business ; has three ye.ars' City reference.' Call or
^

nddreas No. 652 2d ay.. Room No. 7.

AUNDRESS.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman as first-class laundress ; understands puf-

fing and fluting; has the best of City reference. Call
at No. 124 West 5Uth st

AUNDRESS—BY A SCOTCH WOMAN AS F1R8T-
class laundress in a private family ; haa good City

reference. Call or address for two days No. 86 Clin-
ton place.

AUNDRESS BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST-
clasB laundress; would do chamber-work and wait-

ing: best of reference. Call at So. 248 West 30th st,
first floor. a

AUNDRESS.—BY A FIEST-CLASS YOUNG
woman in a private family; beat City reference.

Call at No. 164 Weat 37th st, second floor.

AUNDRE.«*S.—A YOUNG WO.'UIAS AS LAUN-
dress and to assist with chamber-work; best City

referenee. CaU at No. 460 7tn av.

AUNDRESS.—BY A SWEDISH GIEL AS LAUN-
dress ; beat City references. CaU on or address J.

H., No. 223 13th st," South B/ooklyn.

AUNDRESS.-BY A RESPECTABLE GIEL. AS
laundress; four years' reference from last place.

Call at No. 263 West 33d st

LAUNDRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
with best of City reference. Call at No. 254 6th ay.

AID AND SEAMSTRESS.-PEOTBSTANT;
would take charge of young children; beat City

reterence. Call at No. 181 6th av.

NURSE/iND SEAMSTRES.S, OR CHA.MBER-
maid and Seamstresa.—By a respectable Protestant

woman ; fourteen years' reference trom last place. Can
be seen for two aays at No. 16 East g7th at

TW'URSE BY A PROTESTANT GIRL AS NURSE;
J3I can take entire charge of a baby ; no oojeotions to
traTel ; three and a half years' reference. Call at No.
242 EaBt4lBt8t

NURSE,—BY A FIEST-CLASS NURSE AND PLAIN
seamstresa -with good City reference ; either tor

infant or grown children. Can be seen at No. 126 &X.

Mark's place.

URSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE OIRL. TO TAKE
Charge of children, do sewing,; or chamber-l^ork

and waiting ; excellent ^efere^ce. CaU Thursday and
Friday at No. 447 West 28th at. •

"\rURSE.—BY AN EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
131 nurse; can take care of an infant from birth, or
growing children ; several years' City reference. Can
be seen in fancy store. No. 629 6th av.

URSE.—BY A COMPBIENT WOMAN AS NURSE
and seamstress; capable of taking charge of an in-

laut from biith; can come well recommended. CaU at
No. 253 Weat 37thit

Ty URSE.—BY A SCOTCH PROTESTANT WOMAN,
i^ as experienced Infant's nurse; takes entire charge
Irom birth; best City reference. Address Nurae, Box
309 TIME UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

-\rURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.—AN EXCEL-
Xl lent child's nurse an^ seamstress can be secured by
applying at her present employer's. No. 134 West l»tn
st, between 11 and S.

TVrURSsE.—BY A COMPi-.TENT WOMAN AS CUIL-
xS dren's nurae; nnderscauds the care of a bsby Irom
its inlaucy ; is a neat sewer ; undoubted Cit.v reference
from last place. Call at So. 280 Eaat 54th st, 2d bell.

NURSE,—BY AN KNGLISii WOMAN AS NURSE TO
infant or growing children ; would wait on an inva-

lid and aew; uuexcbptionable City reference. Call at
No. 31 East 20th st. ___^^_
NURSE.-BY AN EXPERIENCED E.-.GLI3H PROT-

estant; capable of takiug entire charge of an
infant irom birth; no oojection to country. CaU at
No. 657 3d ay., entrance 42d 6t, flrat flogf.

IXJURSE.-BX AN AMKRICAN QlttL AS NURSE
131 for a baliy or young child; Is wilUng to make her-

self otherwise useful
;
good reference,.^jyan be seen at

No. 346 4 lb aT. /"""T) '°_

UKSE.—MY AN ENGLISH p'aoTii«*a.NT TO
take charge of a growing child; a good power

:

can cut and fit ; willing to be useful. CaU at present
eiuployer'a, Np. 46 6th av. r

URSE.-BY A WELSH PROlKSTANT GIRL A3
nurse or wait, on a lady; two years' City refer-

ence. Address P. 8., Box No. 261 TIMES Uf-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

XT URSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE FllE.NCH GIRL A3
x\ nurse and sew by naud; City reference. Address
W. E., Box No. 265, TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

NURSE AND SEAMSTRESS.—BY A. YOUNG
Uerinau girl; for growing cbUdren; no objection

to do chamber-work ; good reference. Apply at No. 6
Eaat 40th st from ID to 2.

"(^ URSE.—BY A FIRST-CLASS NURSE WITH HEE
X^ danghter, fltteen years old, in a family, to take
care of children ; best of City references. Address
Mrs. Dupatquo, No. 133 Clinton place.

URSE AND 8EAMSTRES8.-BY AN A.MERI-
cau Protestant; is capsule of taking the entire

cnarge of an infant from its birth; heat ofrefereUce.
CaU at No. 117 Weat 41st at

NURSE,—BY A RESPECTABLE GlRL, AGED Six-
teen, as nurse, or seneral house-woik in email fam-

ily. Call at No. 339 East 36th at , top floor.

XT URSE.—BY A FRENCH NUR.SE, PROTESTANT.
J3l to take care of children or baby ; good City refer-

ence. Cull at "<o. 226 West blst St. ,

N'
URSE, &C.—BY A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE
of childreu ; is able toeew. Call at or address No.

330 East 18tU st

N UKSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT AS
__ B and seamstress; has five ve^irB' reference
from last place. Call or address No. 434 West 54tU st.

URSE. — liY AN EDUCATED, COMPETENT
French Protestant girl recently landed. Call at

No. 763 Gth av.; third bell.

URSE.—BY A COMPETENT WOMAN; CaN TAKE
fnil charge of an infant and sew; oest city roler-

enco. Call at No. 201 Eaat 37th st

UR.SE—FOR A YOU.'fG BABY ; CAN DO ALL
kind ot sewinu by hand : is a Protestant ;

prefers
the countr.v ; City reterence. CaU atNo. 43'/! 7th av.

IJKSK. — AN IM.MEDlAI'E ENGAGEME.NT AS
ladies' uurss. Address R. M., Box No. 3o8 TIMES

IP-TOWN OKFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO..DWAY.

-IVrUliSE AND SEAMSTRE.-S.—BV A COMP;.-
X^ tent woman, or to -wait on a lady ; beat City reler-

euces. Call at 462 7th av., corner 35th at., top floor.

UR^Es-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL TO MIND
children and make herself ueuerall.y uaelul; City

reteiences. Call at No. 165 East 3ath st.

URSEAND C'HA tiBER-MAID.—TEN YE.ARS'
releri-nce irom last place. Call at 14 West 37th at.N

N LR^E.—AS MONl'ULi! NCR.Sii ; ijCOTCH; Ex-
perienced and disoieet. CaU at No. 181 Oth av.

UKAMvrRESS AND NUrtSE.-BY A FKK.NCH
|01ad.y who is a drt ss-maker and aesmstress ; can
ooerate on acwing-machlne ; ia plso a good chilu's
nurse; best releieuces. Apply at No. 7 Patchln place,

ofif lOth st and 6th av.

EA.HSTRE8S OR L-AOV'^i MAI1>.—TuOR
ou^hly competent; undcrstads cutting and fitting,

and all kinds of family eewing ; no objection to the
country; good reterence. Call at 253 Weat ;(7th at

EAMSTRESS AND CHAMHER-MAID.-BY
.1 young woman; is a good sewer; opera tea on

Wheeler &WUsou machiue: good telsreuce. CaU at
So, 91.% Saat 1184 at., aaac Sd vr.

WAITRESS.—BY A
petent waitress; Is

years' reference. Call at
Blst st, candy store.

Young woman as com-
williug and oblijjlng ; three
No. 1,269 Broadway, near

WAITRESS DR PARLOR-MAID.-BY A RR-
anect'ble young wOmau ; (Scotch;) experienced;

in a good family : first-clasa City rel'erencea. CaU two
da.ys, from ,11 tin 2, at No. 402 West 3lst st

AITRE.S.S.—UY A YOUNG GIRL. AGED TWEN-
ty-three, in a private family; perfectly under-

stands ijCt business; wages fr'im'$16 to $18. Call at
No. 175 2d av.. present employer.

AlTRESS.—BY A CO.MPKiENr. TRUSTY
young woman ; best City reference from last em-

ployer. (all for two da.vs at No. 125 West 24th st

AiTRESS BY A COMPKIENT WAITRESS;
one who can fill a man's place ; best of City refer-

ences. Apply at No. 164 We.t 25th etwAITRESS BY A SCOT'JH PROTESTANT
, . . .young woman as first-class waitress; best City ref-
brenceS, ('all at N o. 319 Bast H2d at

AJ^HINO.—BY A RSSFEcTaRLE WOMAN,
'washing to do at her home ; understands puffing,

polishing, and fluting; or would go out by the day

;

best City reference. Call at No^ 244 West 47th st.
Room No. 4.

TllTASHING.—BY A COLORED WOMAN, FAMILY
V T washing ; fine flutine ; done by the month. Call or

address Mrs. Fannie Stewart, No. 243 West 29th st,
second floor.

WASHING.—BY A GOOD LAUNDRESS : WOULD
go out by the day or take washing home ; would

do cleaning; best City reference. CaU for One week
at No. 675 5ihav.

,

WASHING. — BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
washing or ironing, or go out by the day, or house

cleaning; is a good laundress: good reference. Call
at No. 330 Eaat 36th st, third floot

ASHING.—A RESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES
some famUv wasiiiug to take home, or to go out

b.y the day ; good reference. Call at 220 West 4lBt st.

MAJLES.

BUTTER, &c.—BY A YOUNG AND RELLABLK
English butler, inat disengaged; will also tend to

furnace, black boots, clean windows, and make himself
generally useful ; unexceptionable references; no ob-
jection to the country; wages $25 per month. Address
i. B., Box No. 280 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICU, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY. '

C10ACHx>lAN AND GROOM.—BY A COMPE-
ytent man; thoroughly understands his business;

careful City driver; first-clrss groom; atrictl.v tem-
perate; wUling and obliging; will be highly recom-
mended in every respect: three years' City reference
from last employer. Address Q. J., Box 276 TiMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

OACHMAN AND USEFUL MAN.-BY A SlfJ-
gle young man ; woulu like to find a home In a pri-

vate family; can tend furnace, clean -windows, aid
mike himself useful ; will work for any wages he is

ofi'ered; has first-class Citv reterence. Address P. B.,

Box No. .290 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
young man ; thorouttbly understands his business

;

careful oriTer and first-class groom; is strictly tem-
perate, wUllng, and obliging; is hignly recommended
in every respect ; not afraid of work. Address M. D.,

Box No. 253 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

SITUATIO^^J^AKTliD.
MALES.

COACHMAN,—BY A GENTLEMAN FOR HIS
coachman; married: no incnmbranceai haa aeT-

eral years' first-class City and country references.
Call or address w. B.. No. 326 6th av.

COACHMAN AND GROOM—PRESENT EM-
ployer wishes a situation for his coachman, whom

he can highly recommend; has no objectiou to City or
country. Apply at No. 47 5th av.

OACHMAN.—BY A C«>i,ORBD MAN, TO DEUVE
for a doctor.

.

Address No. 1 49 West 38th st.

OOTMAN AN D GROO.tl.—BY A RESPECTABLE
young Englishman, of, good appearance

; just ar-
riyed from England Calljor adoress J. Howe, Ho. 146
East 39th st, room No. 1 1.

ARDENER AND FLORIST.—BY I
toOrough, practical m"?; thoroughly understtinds

his buslneaa ioali its branches; hot. nd Col . graperies,
greenhouse, &.C.; makes aJ kind.^ of m-itlc and ofoa-
n^ental work: ia raarrieu; smuU tamiiy; has flrst-
class City reference. Addiess C. D., Box Na 218 Tinut
Office, lor three dav.i.

ARDKNEtt A.ND CjACH-YIAN IS A GOOD
vegetable gardeiier: careful band -with horses.

COWS, furnace, tc; b*ndy. useful mm; Protestant;
has good reterence. Address Rouert, Box No. 229
Timet Ofllce.

lyrURSE.-BY A C0MPI:TENT AND/ TEMPERATE
xl man. a Muation aa ncrse to a 8i<k, ar an attendant
On an invalid, gentleman

; good references. Address H.
B. B., No. 3: 3 West 34th »t

ORTER. FIRE »1 AN, AND WAITEK.—BY A
.young miin in .-i private tamiiy or ousiness estal>-

lishment ; can tend .-team nnd hoc-jiir RunJices ; not
afraid of hard w>i-liiuiodera e wa<:e8,g<iod references.
Address J. M.. Box No^216, t%ne» OflBi-e.

VALET.—HY A RESPECTABLE YoUSG MAN AS
valet or to atjend an invalid gentleman; thf best

ofreterences. Addr. 88 W W.. Box 111 1 -imea ijf&oe.

ALET. — BY A PEEiCHil N AS V.^LBf OR
waiter in a private fimily ; City or country; beat

reference. Aldr ss K. D.. No. 103 rfbsith 5th av.

AITEK..— BY A ST ADf. R ilAx,LK PROTE T-
ant Vounirmaniii apnvatefamUy, who thoroughly

understands his outies ; has excellent rCity lefer-
eifces. Address L D.. ar o. C. Schutte's upholstery
Store. No. 64 West 'iOth et

AITER.—BY A YOCi.'^G .VIA.V, I'OLOREK, AS
waiter in afamiiv or ooardintr-hoiis;, or would

drive for a doctor, tlving g oo satisftciori ; best of
City reference. Addiess H. < ... 001 a'o. 264 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFKIOE Vo. 1.257 BR »ADWAY.

ssr^

WAI : ER—Bf A CO .OtttiD MA -i IN A PRIVATE
f'mily; c.n give ci'O.l > it.y reference. Address

P. O. iiox >o. 279 TlMEd CP-TOWS OFFICE. NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROOM BY A RE8PECT-
able young man ; thoroughly understands hia bus-

iness; wilUng, obliging, temperate, and honest, as
lormer or last employer 'will certify ; caretul City
driver: six years' beat City reference. Address O. R.,
care Diokel's Riding Academy. No, 441 5th ar.

pO^CHMAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE MAN, COM-
V^peteut in all capacities of his business ; strictly
sober, honest, and obligincr, as nis former employers
wUl certify ; many years' experience m Citv driving;
no objections to any part of the country. Address W.
H. K., Box No. 203 Timti Office.

COACHMAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE MAN; THOR-
oughly nuderstands the care of horses, carriages,

ana harness; is strictly temperate ; no objection to
the countrv ; seven years' best City referenoe trom
one family. Address M. M.. Box No. 258 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROaDWAIc.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
man; understands his business; wUl be higbl.y

recommended by his last employer ; can produce
several years' testimonials from the old country; vrill

be found -nlllin^ and obliging. Call on or address J. £.,

in care of D. H. Gold. No. 36 Nassau st .

C^

COACHMAN.—BY A COMPETENT GROOM AND
good ste.idy driver, of long experience in proper

care and treatment of horses; City or country; will be
found capablei in every resoect; unexceptionable City
xecommendatioos. Address A. T. Demarest. No. 628
Broadway.'

OACHMAN AND GAKDENER,-BY SOBER,
trustworthy single man, who thoroughly under-

stands proper care and management of horses, car-
riages, &c.; also gardening In its various branches;
unuxceptiouable C^ty reference. Address W. C.,Box
No. 216 JimM Office. ->

COACHMAN AND GROOilI.-BY- A FIRST-
class single inau ; good City driver in double harness

or tandem : five vesrs' reterence ; can attend furnace,
and make himself usetul around house. Address
Coachman, Box No. 253 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

/10ACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A GOOD ENG-
VJlish servant, m,irriod, as coachman and groom;
long experience ; is a careful and stylish driver

;

steady and alw.iys prompt; good reference from laat
employer. Call or address J. Ihomas, No. 490 6th
av., between 29th and SUth stB.

OACHMAN AND GARDENER.—BY A SIN -

gle man ; thoroughly understands tbe care of
norBcs and carriages; can take charee of steam or hot-
air furnace ; can milk ; will make himself useful ; four-

teen years' experience; flrst-class City refeieoce. Ad-
dress A. T.. Demareat'S/No. 628 Broad wa.y.

OACHMAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE MAN; THOR-
_ oughly competent sober, honest, and not afraid of
work; would make himself generally useful; knows
the City well, and highly recommended. Addreaa V.A-

ward. Box No. 281 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

COACH!»IAN,—OF MUCH EXPERIENCE ; CITY OR
country; willing to be nsefnl and obliging in every

way ; age thirt.y-two ; will go for low wagea at first in
hopes of being raised according to merit : is a Protest-

.

ant. .pall oraddfeas JAMES. No. 218 East 28tli st

OACHMAN.—ON ACCOUNT OF GIVING UP MY
eatablishment, I -wish to procure a position for my

coachman ; married ; of good address;, I can highlv rec-

commend him for honesty, sobriety, capability; first-

class groom; City driver. Call or address F., No. 117
West 60th at, present employer's stable.

CIOACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A GENERAL
;ly useful young man, single ; can milk, tend fur-

nace; strictl.y sober, willing, and obliging; wagei
moderate; best City reference. Address M. C.,Box
No. 212 I"iTO«* Office.

ClOACH.^AN.— BV A GENTLEMAN FOB HIS
ycoachraan, who having been in his employ for over

eight .years, he can recommend as an excellent groom
and good care/ul City driver. Address Post Office Box
No. 3 833.

COACHMAN, OR GROOM AND COACH-
MAN.—Aged thirty-six years; married; no chil-

dreu ; English ; four years' best City reference; thor-
oughly understands his business. Call or address J.

Gowan, liTer.y stable. East 28th st, near .Madison »v.

OACHMAN.—BY A MARRIED MAN ; NO INCUM-
brance; cariful City driver; seven years' refer-

ence from last employer; no objection to the countrv.
Call or address P. N.. No. 713 6th av.. Jamea Maddeu's
harness store.

i^10ACU.>lAN AND GROOM.-BY A SMART
\_y'Voiine man: thoroughly understands his business
at both ; two years' very beat City references from
last employer. Address Y., Coachman, Box No. 211
Timet Office.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A PROTEST-
ant young man; thoroughly understands the care

ot any uentieman's private turnout ; City or country;
sober and houeat; undoubted City reference. Aadress
J. G., No. 40 Wu^-t lOtbst.

^

CIOACHMAN.— BY A YoUNG MAN WHO THOR-
joazhXv uuderstanos his buairress; first-clasa ref-

erence. Address A. R., Box No. 271 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFKICE, NO. 1,257 BROAD VV.\Y.

C10ACHMAN.—BY A FIRST-CLASS Ma.N, WELL
/'qualifiitd; good driver; capital appearance: uuder-

ataads harness and horses thorough iy: best referencea
Address A. M., i;ox No. 210 Times offlced^

CIOACHMAN BY A GENTLEMAN FOE A.-TEX
/cedent coachman whom he can strongly recom

mend iu all respects. Apply to or address his present
employet No. 17 1 Madison av.

COACHMAN.-BYARESPr.l TABLE SINGLE MAN;
cause of leaving Inst place, emp.o.ver turning horses

out tor the Winter; beat City or country driving reter

ence. Call tor two d -.yd, on d. B.. No. 06 East 4i8t st

oachTian a:ho groom.-first-cla S;
bv an Enalishman. married; no inciimberance

;

uueiceptionableCity reference. Address Coachman, No.

3 Weat 4;<th st ,
private stable.

^

OACHMAN BY A LADY FOR HER COACHMA.V.
whom she can highly recommend. Call for two

Oays at No. S2 Wast Oth at. or address M. £., Box No.

WAl'I'Ett.—BY V KhSPri I'AoL.^ COLJRED MAN
as waiter In a orivate faroUv. i an be Been tor two

da.vs at No. 3o4 Leiingtoa av., between 10 and 2
o'clock.

WAITER.—BY A RhLIABBE t'EOTHSTANT MAN
in a private famiiy: h.»» City reference : no oti-

Jection to live in the country. Address Uenrv. Box
No. 283 TIMES UP- 1 O >VN nFFICE, 1.257 BROADWAY.

WAITER,— KY AFiasT-CLAiSFRENGH WAllbR;
City ref rences: boardiua-honse. Address W. A.,

Box 273 IIMES UP-TOWN OFFL B 1.957 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A FIEST-CLASS CULOEED MAN
in a private famUy: oest Citv reference. Call or

address No. 163 West 24th st

AITER.-By A MAN OF LONG EXPERIENCE
in Euroie and America. Address B. D.. Box No

S70,TIMEa UP-TOWN OFFICi-:. NO. l,-257 BROADWAT'
AITER.-BY A YOUNG MAN. (ITALIAN;)
speaks I'reiich, Englisii, and German; beat City

reference. CaU at restaurnnt. No. 160 East42d st

WANTED—A YOUNG WOMAN AS NURSE FOR
two small CbUdren, to go a short distance in the

country; must h.ive the best City reterenpe. CaU at
No. 101 West 56th at, corner Oth av., second flat, be-
tween 10 and 12 o'clock Wednesday and Tnuisday of
this week.

OY WANTEDi-A Xiar GOODS IMPOETING
house wants a boy, fresh rrom school; must reside

with his parents , salary fiist year, $100. Address,
with references, IMPOETER, Box No. 198 New-York
Po3t Office.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK IN A FAMILY OF
two; none need apply without good City refer-

ences ; wages, $16. No. 2<i5 West 44th st.

WANTED—A WAITRESS; PEOTBSTANT PEB-
ferred; must have good refere^ices. Appi.y atlfo.

22 East 30th St., from 10 to 1 o'cl>»ik on Thursday.

WANTED—A GOOD WAITRESS TO ASSIST IN
washing; must be a Prutestant Apply at Ko, 149

West 13th st before 1 o'clock.

wANTEu—if NO. 130 EAST 30 H ST., A GIRL
for general honse-worK; refereaces iec|uired.

A BUSINESS, WITH STOCH, VALUE
A^l.OOO, 'will exchange 10c land or a feood patent
AddBSSs A. C. Box No. 2?0 TIMES UP-TOWi!« OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

SUPREME COURT—STATE OF NEAV YORK,
City and County ot New York.—TIMOTHY O'LEARY

against MARY JONES, widow of Thomas Jon<'S, de-
ceased ; Thomas Jorfes. son of Gregory Jones; Gregory
Jones, indi'vidnaUy, and as guardiaii of Thomas Jones;
Nicholas Jones, add Sarah, his wife ; her Christian name
being unknown, she U ciueii as Sarah .Jones; John
Jones and Margaret, his v.ite. her Christian name belDK
unluiowu, she ia sujd aa .Margaret Jones; Mary O'Neil
and Michael O'Neil, ber husband; Mary A. Jones,
-widow of Patrick Jonci, dcce«tsed; EUeu Jones and
Annie Jones, children of Patrick Jones, dec-
east i; Mary A. Lufty , wife of 'Aomas Duffy,
Miles Leunon, surviving executor of Thomas
Jones, deceased.—Summons—For relict—To the
defendants above named and each of them : You
are hereby summoned ana required to answer the
complaint in this action, of which a copy is here-with
served upon you, and to serve a Cop.y of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscribers at their
office. Number 237 Broad A-xy, New York City, 'within
twenty days after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day OT such service; and if yon tail to answer the
complaint within tbe time aforesaid, the plnlntiff in
this action will apply to the Court for the reUef de-
manded in the complaint—Dated New York. Septem-
ber 18, 1876.

J, t R. DAVIDSO.':, PlaintlfPs Attorneys,
No. 237 Broidway, New York City.

The complaint in tbe above entitled action was duly
filed in the oifice ot the ( lerk of the City and County
of New York, on the 6th day of October, 1876.-d}ated
New York. November. 1, 18/6.

J. &. R. DAnusoN^,FlaintijerB Attorney!.
n2—law6wTh'*

SUPREME COURT yt^ THE STATE OF
New-York, Citv' and County ot New-York.—ANN

COWLEY; plaintiff, against GRIFFITH fiOWE Samuel
Schiffer, and Minna Schiffer. his wlte; Tbe First Na-
tional Bank of New-York. The Uniou National Bank of
the City of New-York, Aaron Brummer, Ezra Wheeler,
Thoma'a Roundey, Jr.; Angrustus Ireland, John V.

Wheeler, Jonas B. Jacobs, as Assignee of Samuel Schif-
fer; Sarah A. Robins, Isaac Meyer, Julius Weis, Victor
Meyer, Adolph .Meyer, and Aaron Bamett, de-
fendants.—Summons for ralief.—(.Jom. not served)
—To . the defendants, Grifllth , Rowe, Julius
Weia, 'Victor Meyer, and Adolph Mi.yer : You nre

hereby summoned and required to answei the complaint
in this action, which has been filed this day in the
ofidce of the Clerit of the L,ity and County of New-York,
at the Court-hou^e, in the City of New-Tort, and to

serve a copy ot your answer to the said complaint on
the subscriber, at his office. No. 132 Nassau street ia
the City of New-York, within twenty days after tbe
service of this summons ou .von, exclusive of the dav
Of such service ; ani 11 you fail to answer the siid

complaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in

this action 'will apply to the <.loiirt for the roiiot de-
mandedin the complaint—U*ted i«ew-York, September
15th, 187(J.

SAM'L W. JODSON, Plaintiff's Attorney,
o261aw6wTh'* No. 132 Nassau street

NEW-YORK. ^iUPitE.nJS COURT.— ANN
ELIZABETH HASBROOK, pi lutiff, against WIL-

LIAM J. GESSNBEaud JOj.iPUlNK his wire, Henry
Schipper, Luke Klggins. Lawrence O'Brien, Maria
Barlow, Columbus 'Vinthrop, Leonard Senfeld, Paul
Becker, Thomas Welden, 1 nomas Fitzgerald, James
K.eegan, Patrick Whelan, David Peregrine, Patrick
Manning. William Butl r. .inthony MUegin. John
Leonard Michael Carty, Michael Doyle, Stephen Fitz-

gerald, John Fitzgerald, rairick Duignan. and John
Clear.y. defendants.—Summons for 'relief.—(Com. not
served.)—To the ueieudanto above named you are

hereby summoned and re^ju^red to answer the com-
plaint in this action, which ivas this day lileu in the

(jfflca of the Cler.v 01 the City and County of New-York,
at tbe Court-house in sai,i uity. and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on the subscrib
ers, at their office. Number 58 Wall street. In the Cit.y

of New-York, within twci.ty dn.vs after the service

of this sumthona on you, exc.ujive of the day of such
service; and if yoa t..il to answer tue said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaiutiflf iu thia action

will iippiy to th'e court for the redet demanded iu the
complamt—Dated July '-'d, l.'S76

WEEKS it FOUSi'hR. Plaintiff's Attorneys.
ol2-law6\vlh

iiW-VORllL SCritEtiii COUIt'lS KINGS
I'ouuty.-Gi.ORGii <:. 'ilS-o.V. plaiutiff, agaiust

EOWIN vviLbON, defendant—.-^ummous-'For a money
demand ou contract —To the deftfiidam. : Vou are here-

by summoned aud requirea to sjjawer the complaint lu

this action. 01 vfhicii acop, u herewith served upon
you, and to serve a copy of tout . uswer to the s.ud

complaint on the bULiscriber, at his offloo No. 203 Mon-
tague st. BrooKlvu. .N. Y., wlihiu twe.ity days alter

the service hereof, excluMve of the da.v of such ser-

vice ; undityouiail to answer the complaint within

the time aforesai.l. the plaint. ff in this action wUl
take judjimeut ag linat you for the sum of one hundred
and bixty-aevea 9/-ii>'J dol.ars with iiiierest from the

first da.y of M .v, one thousand elgni huudred and
sevtnty-sii, Uesidea the cos^s of tais action.—Dated
Septemoer8, 1876. CHAS. 11. BURTIS,^

Plaintiff's Attorney.

To the defenitant. Edwin VVilsou: Take notice, mat
the Bumm ma. of whiob the fure.iioiag is a copy, :ind

complaint in this action wore tiled m ilie office ot the
Clerk of the i.cu.iiy ot Kings, in s-aid Sta.e ot New-
York ou thelOthdav of Octooer. i876—Dated October
10 1876. CHA . H. bURl'I ,

P.ai.ittff", Attorney,
'

No. 206 Montague st, llrooklyn, i\. Y.

ol2-law6wl"h*

INSTEtJOTIOy.
mot;N!r washinuton

Collegiate Institute,
Ko. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NEW-lORt CITi;

GEO: W. CLARKE, Ph. D., Principal.

PretHoes pnpiis Of all ages forbadusts ore»U^?>.

and opens its thirty-fourth ye»r Sept 13. Oreniatt

at book Bjtores and at the Institute.
^ -^ -•'-!'

Ill .
.

; ii«. »

MIjLB. l. f. rostan^s
french. engllsh. and german boardiho uk9

dat school fob young laoles.
No. 1 Eaat 41 at at., cornel* 5th sir..

Will reopen Oct 8, llie Mnsioai Oepartmenr is n&def
the care of Pro's. S. B. MILLS and B. LADRK.ST. Mr*.
11. J. R BUEL, late of Wasbingtou, D. C, wUl be ouur
neCted 'With the school.
KI>DERGARThN aud PRIM »RY DEPABT lIg5T.

MME. U. DA MILVA
ASD

MRS. AliEX. BBADFOaO'A
(tormeriy tfrs. Ogdea BoBa\v!^\ Bnclisa, Preoeli, aad

'tool tor ro<iugl>dL« aad
chUdren, with calisthenics. No. l7 West 38thBt.. ITsilh
German iKiar (irig aud day school tor .ro<iuc I •dit«

York. Reop ns ^ept. 25. Apptacatiuus m«y o^ maia
by letter or per«->Dally, as abire^ '

ANTHON GRAMtiflAD SCHOOL, '

Na252MadiBoa r.,

Between 38th and 39tii stot

Schocd hours, 9:30 A M. to 2:30 P. IC

The ratea ol taiition haTfc been reduced.

L.VON>8 COLL.EGlATE\|Nl!»TITI!TB

NO. 5 EAST 22D ST., CORNER OF BROADWAlS';

The Principal gladly teaches the whole'time.
Abie associxti-s of long cuuncction assist
Many <r<iod boys have entered. Only suith r^cetrad^

CLASS IfOR KOrs.-THE DKsIGN OF miS
clxss is to prepare i>oy.> thoroughl.y for oar best

colleges; numtXT 01 pupils limited td twelve.
Beterences: Presi lent fcU»i. of Harv ,rd D .iversltjr-^

Theodore Roosevelt. Esq , ard William H. Osbmn, Eao^
New-Yora Citv. For circulars applr to AKTHUB &
CUrLKR. at Class Rooms, Na 713 6th ar. . j

MISS AYRBS.
KO. 16 WEST 42J ST..

SKW-TORK,
Will reopen her English. Frcjocu. aal German RehoA
lor Young Ladies and Children JIO .DAY, Sept la. ^

.ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL - , ,-;

FOR YOU.nG LADIES ASD CHILDREN. ' '.'

ReT. THBUDOli.II IRTINO, KL.. O., KeeM^
\ ^o. 'Zi Weat 3-^* «u ^

C. A. MILiESi '»H~j

ENGLISH AND C^ASSI. AL SCHOOL FOR BOIfl^ ' :

No. 100 weat 43d Bt, comer 6tti ar. ;,

' Bchool hcnrs,^ 9:30 A. y. to-2:30 W. M. /

MISS UU VKRNBT, ASSISTED BY CO«

J

petent masters, will reopen her Boardine and Day
bchool tor bovs under fifteen, at No. 1(>2 West 29tb stJ
one door from 6th av.. on MONDAY, Sept 2b ; da.r,

boarders are taken to the Park after an early dinnet.

SLPKEJlii COLRT. CI r » XH.t i OC>TV »»K
;EVV-Yo..K.-JO.'1N ;'. DALE. Pi:;intiff, awiust

KVl'HARI.NE L. BUCKLEY. ulARY D. K. BUCKLEY,
and JULIAN G. BUCIii^Ef, Defendaus.—Summons—
For rehet—(Cora, not aer.)—To the aijove namt-d de-

lendants: You hare hereo.v summoned and required to

answer the comp aiut in "this action wiiich has been
filed iu tlio olHce 01 ihe Oeik of the City and Couaty
ot Kow-iork, a., the (.:oun-!iLiUse. iu thf < ity of N,-.w-

York, and to sei > a copy 01 your answer to tbe said

coinpiMint on the subscriber, at h.s offii;e. Nuffloer4o
Wi.liam street, m tta City 01 Xow-Y'oik within twenty
days ai.er the service of this su umiiis on you, ex-

clusive of the day ol auoh service; and if vou 1 ail to

answer 1 he said couipl-iut within the time aforesaid

the plaintiff in this action wUi apply to tbe court for

the reliel demiiuded in the couipi.»int—Dated New-
York, April i29i,h. J S76. __

JAM-.S W. GERARD, Plaintiff's Attorney.

The complaint iu .;f his ao ion was duly iiled in the
office of the Clerk of the City lud County of^Sew-York.
at the fourt-houae.'iii the City of New-Y'ork, on the
seoond day of May, IST* lAittES W. GERARD, ,

' kwdwtEb* ' BkmiataSeM. .A itnritm^-^

iAmeidCAN k.indkr(t;arte?« and train
ING CLArO FOR MOTHERS AND TEACHERS. NO.j

44 EAST 43D ST.—Oldest and best in thetJity; all that

Froebel oecupations taiigbt thoroo^hiy.
Miss B. BL ^:OK, PrineipsL

j

MRS. ROBERTS AND flOSS \VALHBfi»t)!
fcORlish and KrencU School. So. 148 Madiaoa wr^i

advanced clasees trom Nov. 1 ; three young ladies trfll

DC received into the tamiiy.

M

tBESTBB VALLKI ACADE3IT—A BoardingScboal|
_'for Bovs. DowDington. Pa:; limi'ed in number; boya

harehome comiorts and careful training: 'easy otaceeaai
$200 to *a60 a year. F. DON L.KAV Y Lu.N O. k. H.. PriiU

UU. AND miiiS 8T£ER':s SCBOOLS,j
No. 12. East 47th st, aud No. 63^ West ISA Hu

Kindergarten attached to each scbooi
School omnibus from No. 12 East 47th st.

ISS MAHIOS A. R01iL.»^•« 8(;UOOL VOkI
children. No. 61 Bast 2)st St., will oprn Woaaes-j

oay. Sept 27. Kindergarten system adopted f6r rvtT
young children.

_ _

EAR8AR6B SCHOOL. , FOR BOYS,
SAUGKRTIES, S. Y.—The sehool reopens Sept K.

For farther information address,

.

...

FREU 8 RIt;K THOMPSON. Priaelpati J

MISS Ell."MOND8» ENGLISH AND FRE.SCH
tsoarding%nd Day School for young lafliM. Na 37

East 29that /
j

llfRS. J. T. BENEDICT'S BOAROINO ANJ
ijADay Sohocd for young ladies and children, No.7 r~
42d st, N. Y., will reopen Seat 28. Send for circt

MSR». SYL,V.4NCS REED'S B<»ARDl?i« AK»
lAY SCHOOL for young ladiss. 6 and 8 East 53d st

MS:„S. GitEEN'S BOARDING AND DAY SCflOttL;

tor young ladies aud children. 63 West HSth B^

MISS WARREN'S School for Boys, 6rhay.,opp*
site Reservoir Park; pupils 01 all ages improve hewj

ACL.ASS FOR YOLNU «ENTLK.>lA.X ANlf
privatelnsiruction. Tboe. R. AA, 103 West 40th stj

GOI.OEN HILL SEMINARY FOB TOn*
ladies .Bridgeport Conn. Miss KMILY iiELSO-4.

TEAOHEBS^
A LADY WHO HAS fllUCH EXPBi
AjlIENCE in teacbine wouitt. In part payment tbr

her board m a private family, living between 8tb acd
20th sts., give instruction tor an hour a day in any
branehes' usualiv taueht by a dnishluz governeBi;
best references given and req.nired. Address S. J.. Ka.
62 West 12th st

_ ........

A LADY O^ CLiiTCJttE AND RKPliSB-
raent desiri-B a situation as ^ivemeBs, or lady^

companion; has no objection to trayfcliujt. Aodraaa tl.

L. R., Youug Ladies' Christian Asabeiatton. No. 7 Eaat

16th it ' --."^

AN EXPKRIE.>CKU CLASSICAL AXD MaTH-
ematical teacher, who grad jaied with the hiahest

honors, desires private i-upils; prepares '<>' «)ileg6:

highest City reference. Address Earnest, BoXMN* 9m
TIMES UP-TOWN OrFICE. NO. 1.25/ BROADWAY.

N AMIABLE YODNG LADV MAY SECUaB
a desirable home in a small f^imily living uear we

Citv, as'lady's companion and mtisic teaCher to tjjl

childrcii; po 8alar.y. Address, with particulars, WeALBi
box No. 172 Times Office. .

BOYS PREPARED FOR COLLEGE bV
a graduate of harvard; experienced in teacUnfc'

Address Harvard, Box No. 293 fUlKi UP-iOWH, OP-
FICB. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY. ^

N EDDCATBD CLERGYMAN WILL DB-
vote part of hia time to giving private instractioB

upon al • ost every sul^ect ; also cnltaze. Address
CLERGYMAN, Box Na 184 Timet Office. ^

RS. MITCHELL.. (DIPL l.nEE,) SUF-j
PLIES familiea without charge with competent andj

reli.ible coveraeSses, tutors, proi'etsors of souslc an*
languages. TEaCmiRS' BUttBAD.No. 67 West :t5th tt

RIfATE IWSTRCJCTRKSS DBSLRES f0-
PILS in mnsic and English : refers to patrons. A*-

dress Miss itORGAN, Na 309 Weat l4th st
__

BANOINa
ALLEN DODWORTH'S DANCLNG SCHOC*!

REMOVED TO NO. 681 'BTfi AV. '

Now open for the reception of popUa

For pariioulars send for clretilar. „ ., _ ,

,„ ^ UA.VC1N6 SCHOOL, ADEL-
jurrui BUILDING. BK(JAl>WAV AJiD 5'.;D &T.—Tha
most reasonable and satisfiactoiy arrangements even

offered. Open every day. Six private lessons, $10.

DIA.YIO.NU'.-*
PHI

MAEBLE MAJ^^jS^^^^
MARBLB and MaRBLETZKD MANTBL8 atgteatiyi

reduced prices; tiao, monument", head-stones,:

plumbers' and turottare slaos. marble counters, and tu-j

Jag. A. KiABEfi. 134 it 136 East 18th st. near 3d av.[

EPPS» COCOA.-GRATKFnL AND CO.UFORTINQj

;

faVh packet is labelled, JaMES EPPS 4. CO., Homg
opatnlo Chemists. No. 48 Threadneedle st aad So.^
Plccadillv. Lon.ion, England New-York Depot. SRITS
t YaNDERBEKK, Park place.

.

PKW POR SALE.-ST. OEoRGE'-. CdURC^
(Ur. Tyng,) East 16th Bt Addrea* J. P. C No.*-2»

Last 2tJtb st
,

PEW TO LET.—DR. ORJilSTOJi'S CHHRCE.OOfr
nerof 6thav. anoa9th Bt: No. 64 middle ^al«)

filth from puipit Address Post Office Box No. 5,434.

CA.NCER.—SEW TREATISE. ; BOW CURED WlTH-
out Icnlfe or poisonous minerals. Dr. STODUAlWi

Ko. 8^ West 14th st, New-YorJt.
.;

THE TOLL GATE.-PRlZil , ICTCRB ^REBl-J
A u Ingenious gem I fifty objects to find Address,

;

with stamp, B. CT ABBEY, BuffiUo, J<. Y.

SUPREME COURT—CITY ANU CODVTY OI
NewYorK—JOolAH C. HA.SNUM, plalntff against

OSWALD MILLER and MINNIE H. MlLLE.t, his Wifb,

defendants.—Summons forreiet—(Com. not served. )-—

To the delemlants and each of them : Tju are n reoy
Bummunedand required to .inswer the complaint ta

this action, which will be filed in the office 01 tns

Clerk of the City aud County ol >ew-Iork. at TM
Court-house in toe City o! New-York, aud to serve a

copy ot your answer to the said complaint on ihe^D-
Bcribei-, at his office, .No. 345 Broadway, ^ew-YoraClty,
Within twntv days after the service of this summona
on you, exclusive of the djy of such service; and «
you tall to answer the said comolamt within the ttrna

aforesaid, the plainiiff lu tuis aelion will apply to the

Court for the reliel demanded in the oomplalut—uatatt
New-York, October 24, 1876. _ „, ^ _, ^^^RCDOLPH .-AMPTER, PiaintifTs Attomo.T.

The compl.-iiit iu this action was duly filed In tae

office ot the (jierk of the 1 Ity and loonty ar sa'W
York, on the 2atu day of October, .1876.

BUDOuPil SAJIPTEK, Plaintift's Attorney,

o261aw6wTh No. 3*3 "lo idway, New-York Ity.

s

jia. hft >raU sawlMtaiS^gl'

m

UFRE.HK CO U ttT—CITY AND Cv^D.VTY OF ."«K^ •

,^York.—J. P. GI.^AUDFO TERatd JAMES THOJi^OlJr
plaintiffs, against TUE COLUMBUS, CHICAGO, AND IN-

DIANA C.N RAL RAILWAY COjIPANY, defenOaptSL--

Summons for a money demand on contract— (Com. iHrt

eerved.) To ths, defendania : You are hereuy summoned
and requirett to andwer the complaint in this acoon
which will be filed In the office ,.f the Clerk ot the CUT ,

and County of New-Y'oik, at the Court-house in said city, .

and to serve a cooy of your answer to tue s 'idcomj

piiunt. on the subscribers at their cfflce Number w»

Will street In said Citv within twenty day» alter

the servic? 01 this Buminons on y u eitnustve 01 low

dav of such 8. rvlce ; and U you tail to auswrr the 8«u
complaint within the time aforesaid, the P'ainUlls in

this action vrtli t»..e judgment afi-''ii'V,'?li^ iSfh ««.
of five hundred tw.ncy-three 2o-io0-dollsrs, with i^

terest from the 1 1th dny ol Decern bfet one thouBMd

eight buudred.and seventy-one, oesides »"«'-"•*•,T^
disbursements of ti.is acUon.—Dated New-iork,J.it« -

Of September, 1676. P""
V'i^.'tifc ?nTr^.

The complaint in the above action J»*J^J^^
the office ot tbe ClerK ot the Cit.y and Owlhty of »»*•

iork thi" nth dav of Oetobe", 1876. _ .^ . •_„

'-. BiiHavBiri!^



g^ pto-^gyft @/Wtg> ^ams^ jofeemter 9, istB.
-f - ^'

i;i^v

SHiPPmo.
WBITBSTAR laNB^T

Km QOBKNNTOWS AND UVBBPOOI* CASaTUO
CMTTEI* STATBS MAIL.

The itMmera ot this line tatce the Lane Rontn re<
eeramenaed by Lieuf, Uanry. U. S. N.. aotaa soath of
k>ie Kaiika on tbe passage to Qaeenato«raftU the year
^und.
BK1T4XMC ^SATXTEDAT, Hot. 11. liSO P. M.
BAl/riC .....SATURDAY, Not. 25, at noon
aDKIAf10 SATDRnAT. Deo. 2. at 5:30 A. M.
BaiTANVIl.! ii.....«ATnBl}Ay. Doo. 16. 5:30A- M.
Ftom Wliito .''twr Docic Pl6r Ko. 52 Sorth Rl.-er.
Tii«-»- steaipers art» pnifurm tn size and unaurDa««e<l

fn apoointin"ai8. The uloan, stacerooma. smotanK
»nd bato rooms are aml<1ablps. -where the noise ana
ga«tioii arr leas! felt, aflbrdlns a duirree of oumfort
bitberto nnactainoble at mm.
Bates—Saiotin $80 »aa $100, itold: renim tickets

onfeTocablo termft stearaKe, $38.
Vol Inapei'tlon of Diana and other inikirmatlon applv

at the Company'B oJn<)e«. Nu, 37 Broantray. NoTr-Y<>rlr.

I

— B. J. COflfia. Agent.

Ott* A "It Cr I I ivi c
.KCW.TOR& TO GCiASGOW, LIVKBPoOL,' MJBIilH,

^ BBLFA><T, AND LOND'NDEKBT.
Thew flrtt-olaas liiU-powered steamers will wtl ftom
__ _, Pter lio.4ayonh RlTer, fool of Canal st.
BTATb OFGBOKttlA Thursday, Not. 9
BTATK OF PRK?reTLVANlA ^....Thursdny, Nor. 16
'8TATE OF VIBGINU Thnrsday.NoT. 30
MCATK OP UEVAUA Thursday, Deo. 7
And trrrry alt^mato lliurartar tbcr^after First cabin,
S6Q, Saa, and $70, accordinir to accommodar.iuns ; zn-

Inrn ciokete, $110, $125. Seoon<i cabin, $45: retoro
dcketa. *80. Steerage >\t lowest rates. Apply to

AUtSiIN BALOWIN&CU., AsentH,
No. 72 Broadway. KewrYork.

STKKRAGB ticcets at So. 45 Broadway, and at the
JDmoanT's pier, foatof t'anUst, Noitn Riyer.

ONLY IMRBCT l.iMR TO KKAX)!!..
,THB GKHWRAIi rRAN3ATIiA3JTrC C')>iPASr< *An.

fiTBAaBRSBi-ITWEKN SSW-VOaK AND a*V-83,
Caillne at PbTMOOTB (Q. n.> for the landla; of

Passengers.
Cabms provided with eiectrio bella. Salllni; from Plev

Fo. 43 Nortn Rirer, footot Barrow st, as follows:

KT. GKBUAlXi, Keoniouz...satnrdaT. Sov. 1 1, at 3 P. M.
CANADA. Praniteal Saturdav. Not. 18. at 7 A. M.

• AMfiRIViCFi-:. Ponsoia... Batnrdav, Deo. 2 at 6 A. M. V

PRICE OF PA88AGB iN GOLD, (inoludlnp wine,) npst

rablD, illO to «12y, aoeufilltur to aecommoaation;
Beoontloaliln, -W*, third caMo, *4^ Return ticlcet.sM
redur«<l rat«9L Stwsrage, '^3. with aapanor aeooiuoia-
tlon, inehi'iinft wliio,' bediUn;)t and ateoaila wlttioat
extra charge. ^ ^^^^
LIVJBlKPOOJL AND GaBAT WRSTBRN

8TBAM VOAIPANY. fUMlTEai
^ UVBBPOOIi, (VlaQueenstawn,)

\ OARBTUtG THB DNITBD 8TATB8 HAtU

TU£siJ>AT.

tiAT*ncPier No. 46 Norto iUrer as ntilowr.

#TOMlIfG ...Not. 14,»tS P. M
DAKOTA..^ .^ Not. 31, at 9 A. U
lUAiio 1... Not. 28, at 2:30 P. «.

IPOSTANA „ Dec 5, at 8:30 A. M.

IptVADA : Dec 12. at 2:30 P. M.

RtdeiMre. $28: iatnrmedtste. SI?; oa Uo. Bi>l)))i}.

MGOrdiaxtostate-room. OSoes. No. 39 Sroaltrir-'

WTI.L.IAJMS Je 6U10N.
ANGBOK ViyU U. ». IMAIL ISTBAMBAai.

NBWr-TORK AND GLASGOW.
lotoriA Not. 11, 1 P. M. | AlsatiiK Not. 25. nson
BoUt1»....Xov. 18.7 A.M. 1 AncUoria....Deo. 2, 6 A. M.

TO QIiASGOW. LIVERPOOL, ORDRBBS.
Cabins $65 to $80,- aocor Hug to accommodatlona; In.

termediate, $35; Steerase, $^8.
NEW-YORK AND LONDON.

Asgtte. Not- 18. t a. ikL I Australia, Dec. 9. noon.
DtomA. Hot. Us. 11 A. Jt I blysia. iiec. 16, 6 A. M.
Caolns. $55 to $7U Steerage, $28. rabia ezcor.

Bion tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for any
^ amount at current rates. Comnany's Pier Nos. W and

21, North EiTer, N. X. HBNUBRSON BEwTHERS,
Agents. No. 7 Bowling Green.

in:»ian i.i>e—lUAii^srKA.uKiti^.
FOR onEKNSTOW'' ANP LIVKRPOOL.cm Oir BKRL1>. Saturdav. Nov. 1,S, at 7 A. M.

OT* OF CliFSTiiR. Saturday. Dec. 2. at 6 A. iiL

C1T\ OF RICHMOND. Saturdav. lite. 9,at 12 noon.
From ner 45 North Rlvir.

CABIN $8<> and $10u. Gold, aecum ciukau ont^
TOrable tertoA. stskRaGBL ^2i. Corroncr Draft*
issued at lowest rates.
Sabx>ni[^ sjtauA-room^ h'moklns, and Bath-rooms,

imklsiiipe. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
Nos. ] 5 and JS Broadway, N. X.

GREAT SOUTHERN
FHUCGMT A.NU I'AiSiiiUNUEK til [SB.
SAIIiUtG FBOM PIER N>) 29 .NO.:Td RIVBB.
WKOHKSDATSand.SATORDAYS at 3 P. U..

?OA CHAULBKTON, !<. V., FJLOitltIA, THE
.•HOLTfl, AM> SOUTH-WEST.

StBOPAT&A _W Ei'NEiSDAY -Not. 8^UPION S.XTUBlViV Nov. 11
StfPeRTOa PASSKNGSR AC OMMODATloNS.

^^
' Insorance to de-stluation one-halt olT oa>* p«r cent.

*i^ Oodds forwarded free of corn'oission. Passenijer tiok-
i' ' Vsaodbilis ofladin!; isan-'d Ha I Binned at the oSlotsof

JAJUItM W. HVISVABO A CO., Ageats,
' - Ho. 177 West it., corner Warren.

Or W. P. CLYDE t I'o.. No li Buwlin^ Green.
0rBK!«TLBY D. HASStr. GeneraT Agent

BTtntf*i»mtiaeri Kreivbi. Liiae. 317 Broadway.
* 4 — • ' —

^

NOKTH GUKlllAN M.OYU.
tTBAJf-SUtP LINE BETWEE.V NBW-^ORIS. SOUTfl-

AJdPTO.N, AND BREMEN.
_ Company's Pier, loalat .'dit ' .'ioOoktm.

" MbMlH sat.. >ot. II 1 HEKiIANN...Sat., Not. 25
OUfeii isat. Nov. IS IsKCKAK BaU. Dea 2
.SATEti OK l-ASSAGlt FKOM NtsW-FattK Tl> SODTd-

AilPTOit HAVRE, OK SBEilE."*
First eaom $lOO:;.ili
Seeono cabin. ,„^ 60eold
tit«er»ge ; SOcorrenor
Betom ti<;kets at reduo'd r it-s. Pi«PHid sieerago

eertidoates, $3J onrrency. ?or t'rai^a; or pissas^ aiv
ply to OoLKtCasit J.)., -ig. 2 3owiiai{ Green.

ATJLAS JIAIL, LlJUa.

3MCONTHL1: SEBZ1C8 TO JAAAKJa, HAITI.
OOLOJCBIA. and \8PlNWAliU anl r,3 pa.>ivmv aal
60DTH PAO^FIC POttTS (via Aspla WilL ) Firat-3l»ii

iaU-pOTTifred iroa soruw dSa^Jidcs, twji Pi<»r N* 51
forth aiTer

;

For KINGSTON (Jam.) and HAYTL
OLAEIBEL , iToT. 18
ATLA6 ..: Deo. 6

.
\ux Haiti. COLOMBIA, l.srailO.-* Oif P.\MAd.A. and

^>O0rH PACIFIO POATi (yii Asainwall.i
AJ** - Not. 21
WNA Bee. 9

superiorJrst-3l v4j jiMJirjr usoa n aii*ol> l
PIM. FOEWOOU t CO., i-ientj.

-
No. 66WalUt.

iBW-YOBJK. H4VAHA. AND iaxiCAS dil l. i. S. LIHB."
^t«am<-^s le^ve .-'Kr .^i«. S -fore j U. ir tc i i*. y

^^^ K'lK tlAVA.^A IliKECr.
Crrxok NEW-YUKK. WedutBdaT. Not. 35
Citi .iF HaVa»iA Satiuday, Ni.v 25
^^7L^t J.^^ CK'^Z Wf-rtntbiay! Nov.' 29JiOK VKttA CRUZ ANI> NEW-»RLkAN.S.
via Hiiv.taa. Pro^rasJ.. OmaJtaimar Tuxpao, and

ei'lY OK HAVANA..
For freignt or pa83:i?6 apoiy C3
T.ALKX.\SDflK H. iJf.S.'Soi. il and aS Bp»»lw»T.
ateamerti win leavo .New-i»rieans Nov. 12 and Dec. 1

for V,.nn.raa»ii(i kli rtin mov.^ jurcs.

-.Saturday, Nov. 25

NAIIONAL LIiK£f''iers.'«oa. 44and47.N. Hirer.
VOA LONUOX

HOIjLA"kD^... ; Saturday, Hot. 18, 7 A la.
FOE QUERN8TOWN AlfU LIVERPOOL.

Bngl»nd...Nov. hi. 1 f. H. iHelTetia.Nov. 25. 11 A. M.
Kfcypt Nov. 19. 7 A. ftl.ili»iv Dec 2, ,i P. M.
Cabin passage, $55 to $70. Beioru tickets, $100 to

$]2i>, carrenoy.
Bteeraife passage, ,f26. cnrr(>ncy. Drafts Issued from

Jii upward at correst latea. Company's oSloe, Mo. b9
Ittoaoway. F. W. J. HPa.' T. Mamg^r.

FOR .-SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE PLOSIDA PORTS,

AHD THE SOUTH AND SOUTH-WTlSH

•beat SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE. /

UJSTBAL BAILROAl) 0» GEORGIA, AND AT- i
i^ LANTIU AND GOtF KAlLROAli '

W^ THREE SHIPS PER WEEK.

TDE8DAI, THCBSDAY^ AND SiTCRDAI.

HAONOUa. capt. Dasoktt, THDRSDAT. tNoT.^r 9-
snPiAr Ho. 16 East Birer. at 3 P. IL '

MCRRaY, FERKIS i CO., Agents,
So. 62 South St

'

, BABr SAliVASOK. Capt. Niokk^sov. BATUEDAr, Hot.
to, AronrPlez No. 43 xNortii itiTer. at 3 K M.

GEO. YONGti, Agent. No. 409 Broadway.

QEHKRAL. BAKHEU, Capt. Chbksmaw, TURSDAT, {
WoT. 14. ttom Pier Ho. 43 North Uiver. at 3 P. M. '

GEO. YONGK, Agent,
Ho. 409 hioadway.

Insnrance on this line O.VK-UALPpKR UEat Sup«-
ilor aoeommi>datioas lor pasaeiiscers.
Through rates and bills or lading in connection with

tentiai Kailroao of Georgia, to all oointa. >

Thriiugh rate* and bills of ladina in connection with
tbe Atlantic. ami Unir Railroad an'l PL.rida stPaiuera.a D. OWE^S, GKORQK YONGE,

Agent A. i. G. E. R., Agent i;. R. K. oi Ga
,

Ho. 315 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

I

^-

STEAMSMII* LLNE8,

FOR CALIFORNIA, JAt-AN, Om.N^, AOSTRlLll.
NEW-ZKaLANU BRITISH I'.OIiUJlHIA, ORSGON, ko-
bailing irom rn>;r Na Vi -North iiver,
ForrfAN jfRAJTCLSCO. via IdTaMOSOP PASAMA

£tei,m-iiniD COLON.... Wednesday, Wov. 15
conneutiDi; lor Woniral Amurica and .Sjucu Paolila
pons.

KromSAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and UHINA.
•'Bleam-shipclTYoF TOKIO :iiday, Deo. 1
Vrom sau hrandseo to Bandwicn Islands, Australia,

and New-Zealand.
8team-8biD .«U TkaLlA Wednesday, Deo. 6
For ituigut or p^ssa^ia apply r' ^

WM.ft CDfcEkOa.Dr J. J.30LL.AI. aai^rlntanlenl
No. U ijowiiiigi^rae g. Pier 42. -S. It., fuji Caaal 3i

HA.:TIBIjKG American Pacuet <:omu«ny's LmeL
fotPLY.UOUm,OhEEBOURG. and klAjaBUKO.

POMilBBANIA Nov. 9 LESSING .„•;.. .Nov 23
»D'-'VIA Nov. IGiVVlEljAND Nov. 30
Bates of passage Co Plymoutli, London,' Cherboui-g,

Hamburg, and all points la Eoalanl. First i!»Oin. $li)Q
g«W: Second Cabio,^ii60 gold; .steerage, $30, curronorKONHARDT i. CO.. " C. B. RICBTarS & BOAS.

Gaiieral .\s nla. General Passeazer Aaeoti
^81 Broad at.. N. Y. 61 Brii»awav. NTt.

NEW-YORKANDHAVANA
W^^^ DIRKl^T MAIL l.fNE.

IC^^^ Tbese flrst-olass sioaiasni^i ivl r3?ai»eiv
lftC\\at8P. il.. from Pwr iJow IJ .>iurtu Rivscaj
Ir^^^U follows:
CLYDE SATDEDaY, Nov. 11
CTJaA - SATUKDaY, Nov IS
' Accommodations uuaarpassed. Por freijht or pas-
sajte iibplj toWM. P. CLiDB i CO., No. ti Bowlin£t
preen. ftcKfeliLBR. LULING fc CO.. Agents in Havana.

«VIL.NU.N LINK KOIt SOUTHAMPTON AND
HU1.L..

SalUne Arom Pier Na 63 North River, as tollowx
COi;0MB0 Not. IKHIHDOO ., Deo. 9
OTHKLLO .Nov. 25INAVAEIBO Dec. 23
First catjin. $70, currenoj'; ssooni cab1a,r$lo, oar-

wno.ys excursion tieiteti on verv faToraoIs Denns.
fhroughtiokets issued to lioiitlneiital and Baltic oorti.
ipply lor foil pari^ioolr « to CilAftXiBS U WRlGUt J& >
SlO..,Na 59aotttAs%

CUNARD LINEB. & N. A. R.M. SVP. CO,^
NOTICE.

With the view of diminishlnKth^ ohnnoei of eonislon
the steamers of this line take a specified course for all

'

seasons of the year.
Oil tile outward pasaatrs from QnoenstowTi to Hew^ iJ

York or Boston, crossing cn'>riiilAn of SO at 43 latitude, ^
orDothln2toth^nortbof43. » ;

On the homeward pass^se. crossing the meridian of:

SOat 42, or nothing CO the north of 42. '

FBOM SWW-TORK FOB laVBSPOOt ASD Qin««»irOW».
ALGERIA WED., Not. 8i ABYSSINIA.WED., Not. 23
BOTHNIA... .W.B1)., Hot. 15l*Rp8SlA....WBD..NoT, 29

Steamers marked « oo noti^atrv steerage passengers.
Cabin passage, S80, $100, and «i30, gold, acoordiug

to accommodation. Return ickets on favorable terras.

Steerage tickets to ahd ftrom all pa>-ts of Europe at

very low rates. Freigbt .ind oassaun office. No. 4 Bowl-
mg green. CHAS. G. FRANOELYN, Agent.

JSAILmAJ)S.
C1EliTKAl.RAlliROAI> OF NBW.JERSBV

>»—ALLENTOWN LINE.—Perry Stations In New-York,
foot of Libertysc and foot of Clarksonst., up towiL
Freight station, fool of Libeit.y st.

Commencing Oct. 2. 1876—LeaTS New-York, foot
of Liberty sU. as follows:

6:40 A. M.—Mail Train for Easton, BeWdere, Eethle-
hem. Bath, ' Aileiitown, .Uaucli Counk. Tamanend,
WUicesb'irre, ^cranton. Carbondale, &c.: connects at
Bound Brook for Trent'>D and Phlladelpbla at Junction
With Del.. Lack, and West. Rnilroad.

7:15 A M.—ForSomervina '.qd Hetnlngton.
8:46 A. M.—MoRNiHQ Eitkess, daily, (except Sun-

days,) for High BridRe Branch. Easton. AllentowTi,
Harrlsbnrg. and the .West. Connects at Kastou for

Mauch ('hnnk. Tamaqua, Towanda,Wilice8barre. dcran-
ton. Danviiia, Wiliamspori. tc.
*1:00P. H BxFRBSsfor Klemington, Easton, Allen-

town. Mauch. Chunk, Wllkesb irre, Sp.rantoh, Tamaqua.
Uahanoy I'ltr, H^gleton, Readaie. Columbia, Lancaster,
Bphrata. PottSTille. Harrisbnr?, &o.
4:00 P. M For Hi«h Brirtiro Branch. Easton, BelTi-

dnre. Allentown. and Manch Chunk ; connects at Jimo-
tion with Del.. Lack, and West. Bailroad.

*4:30 P. M.—For Somerriile and Flemington.
h:Vb P. M.—For Bound Bro k.
*5:30 P. M.—ETBimro Kxpufss, daily. forBaston, Bel-

Tidere, Allentown, Mau--h Chunk, Wllkesbarre, To-
wanda. Bend ing, Harnsburg and the West.
*8:30P. M.—FoBBaston.
Busts l«aT« foot of C'larffson at., up-town. at C;3.'i,

7:35. 9:05. 10:05. 11:35 A. if. 12:50. I:.i0, 3:20, 4:20,
e:iO, 6:20, 7:20, 8:20. 10:05. 11:50 P. M.
Connection is made by Ciartfson StreetPerry at Jer

ser City wiih all trains marned *

For trams to local ooiois see time-table at stations.

HEW-YORK AND LOSG BBANOH DTVISION.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YOBK, LONG
BBANrH, OCEAN GROVE. .SKA GIRT. AND SQUAN,
Time-table of Oct. 2, 187o: Trains leave New-York

«*om foot of Liberty st.. North River, at 8:15, 11:45
A. M.. 4:45 P. M.
From foot of Clarksonst at 11:35A M., 4:20 P. M.
Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matawaa

Station with all trains.

KEW-YOEK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LrNB.
BOUNDkBROOK ROUTE.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and the CentenmaL
commencing MONDAY. Oct. 9, 1876. trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty at., at 6:40, 8:45.
7:45. 9:16 A M. 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of Claikson gU at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A JL,

12:60, 4:20, 6:20 P. iVT.

Lexve Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania
Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30, 9:30 A. M., 1:30
3:20. 5. 8:30 P. it Beavt- Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: . 5 A. M.. l:!,"!, 3, 4:^0, fi:10 P. «.
PULLMAN DRAWING RO»\I CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9:15 A. M. trains Irom New-York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P.M.
All tratM connect at Trenton Junction to andji'om Tren-

ton.

Leave Trenton for New-Yors at 6:45, 8:15, 10:20 A
M., 2:10. 3:46, .5:45. 7:'i0 P. \T.

Rates for passenaers and freight as low as by other
routes.

( ENTENNIAL PaSsENGRKS deli'-ered at the main
entrance to the Centennial UrounMs.

H. P. BALDWIN.
iTen. Pass. Agent,

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
AND U.VITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Trains leave Sew-York, via Dssbrosses and Goitiaadt,
Strett Ferries, as lollows:

Bzpress for tiarvlsburg, PittS'iTiru, the West and Soutli,
with Pullman PaiaCe Oars attachei, 9:30 A U.. 6
and 8:30 ^. VL Sun'lay. 6 and 8:3(1 P. U.

For WllUamgporl- Locfe Haven. Coitt, and Erie at 2:10
* and 8:30 P. ».. connecting at Corry tor TituaviUo.
Petroleum Centre, ai.d the oil Ri-glins.

For Balttmiire. WHshingtnn. ani the Soatli, "LlmltHd
Waahirigtoh "xoress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except SUQda.y,9::-tO A. M.: arrive Washington. 4:lo
P, M. Regular at S:40 A. IL, 2:40, and 9 P. M-
8u day 9 P M.

Banpress for Philadelphia. 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M., 12:30
^40, a, 4, 6. 6, 7, 8:30, ?. M. and 12 night Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. f-undav 8 A. M.,
5. 6, 7 K:30. and H P. M Kmigrant ana aecoud class
7p. M.

For Centeunlal Depot at SjSO. 6:»<», 7:30, 8 8:40.
9:30 A. .VI.. lvi;K0, 3. an'l 4 P. .\1, On Sunday 8 A
M. iletuining, lefve Centennial Depot at 7:1 1, 8:15,
10:5u A. .11.. 1.1: .', ;!. :

:-> 4:46, 5:30, 6. 6:30. and
7:05 P. M. On Ssnnaay 7:20 A. M. and 7P.'M.

For iralna to New-irk, Elizabeth, Rahway, PrincetotL
Trenton, P'-rth Amboy, Fiemiaeron, Belviderp. iind
oth"r points, see ioial schedules at aii Ticket offices

Trains -rrrive: Prom Pirtsiiur?, -5:20 and 10:30 A Jt
. and 10:2li P. .«. diiiy: l(i:l'»A -V- and ii:5i) P. M,

daily, exeept Mou lav. Froai W-iisiilntrt n and Balti-
more. B:30 9:4 'A M., 4:11.5:10, and 10:20 P. M.
Su dny. •?:.S0. 9:4 A. M From i^hil;i1«inhi£i. 5:0,5.
6:2(1. 6:30. !»:40. 10:10, 1 1: iO, 11:.5L) A .VI.. 2:1(».
3:5i). 4:li> .=>:ll». 6:11'.' :50. 7:35. 7:40. 8:40, and
10:20 p H Snn.iav. S:it5. '5:2i). 15:30. 9:4o, 10: iO,
11:50 A. M. 6:50 and 10:20 P. M;
Ticket Offices— .Noi. 62b ai> J 944 Broadway. Na 1

Aster Uons^, and foot ot nesDrodSss and 'ortlandt
sts.: No 4 nourt st. Biooklya Nos 114, 116, and
1 18 Hudson gi.. Hp loken Depot Je sey City. Enxi-
grant Ticket office. No. 8 B itt«rv plica

Dl U. BOTD. Jn.. Gen»rai Passenger AgenU
thANK TiiOj'isO.';. General Manager.

R\V-VOKK CENTKaL, A.ND UUITfMJN
RTVEE RAILROAD.—After Sept. 18. lo76. through

trains will leave Gtand Central Depot;
8:00 .A. .\1., Chlpago and Northern Express, with

drawing-room cars through to Eochester and St. Al-
bans Vt.
10:30 A. M.. special Chlcag-> Ripr:'ss, with drawing-

ro>'m cars to Rocbpscer, Buff >lo. and Niigira Falls.

11:J0 A il.. North ra iiud We<?lPrn Express.
3:30 P.M.. special Albany, Teoy. and Western Ex-

pre8.<. Connects at East Albany with nlgbt express
tor the West <^^
4:ti0 P. M.. Montreal Expresa/llkh sleeping oars ftom

New-lork to Montreal.
~

6:0 ' P. Vl.. Kipiess. with Sleeping cars, for Water-
town and GanaudaUua. Also for Montreal via flatta-
bnrg.
8:30 P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, -nj^th sleeping cars,

tor RiiChester. Niagara Pails. Buffalo. Oievelai d. Louis-
ville, and St. Lonis. Also for Chica.^o, via Doth L. S.

and M. C. Rairroads.
11:00 P. M. I'.xoress, with sleeping cars, for Albany

and Urov. Wav irains as per local Titae Table.
Tickets tor sal^ »D Nos. 262 and 413 Droadway, and

at Westcott hxpress i ompany's offices, Nos. 7 Park
place, 785 and 94;^ Broadway. .New-York, and 333
Washington sc. Broolclyn.

C. B. Mr.EKtitl. General Passenzer jigent

LEHIGH VAI.IiBY UAIliliOAU.
~

aEEANGKMKN PaSSKNGER I'ttAINS, April 15
187(1.

Leave depots toot ot cortiauatand Desbiosaea sts.. ai
7 a. M For Easton, Beth.ehem, Allentown, Maucb

Chunk, Ha2lelon,Beavor .Vleailows. Uahanoy City, She-
naudoah. Mount Cartnel, shamokio, Wilkesbarre, Pitts-
con. Sa.yre, hlmira, he. connecting with irains for
Ithaca, Auburn. cLochtMec Buttaio. Niagara Paha,
and the VVest

IP. il.—For Easton. Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauoli
Chunk, Hazietoo. ilah Mioy ('ity. Shenandoah. Wilkes-
barre, Pittston. &.e.,. tn VKlnj' cloj" couuectioufoc ReatV
hiK, Pottsville. and Harnabur?.
4 P M—For Easton, Si^thlehem, Allentown, aud

Maucli Chunk, stoppiii? it vii stations.
6:30 P. II Night Kxpress, •l;Hly. tor Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Uancli t'hanii:, Wilkesbarre. pittston,
Sa.yre. Elmira, Itliaca, Auburn, Rochester, Buffalot
Niagara Falls, and tho West Pullmaifs .sleeping
coaches attacbe<i.
General Eastern office corner Cliurcb and Cortlandt

sta.. OHAltLKS H. <;0A11I1.NG3, Agent
ROBERT ti. SA i BE. Siapeiintendeut and Englneet

KttlE KAlliWAY.
Summer Arrangement of through trains. i876.

From Chambers S^'reet Depot, (for 23d at. see note
below.

)

9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and
Chicago Day Express. Dravyintr-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping coacbes to (.Hucinnati and Detroit Bleep
iiig coaches to Chicago.

1(1145 A 11., dail.y, except cnndays,' Express Mail for
Eullalo anl the West, ^leeiiug coach to Buflala
7:00 P. U., dally. Pacifio > i press to the West. Sleep-

ing coaches through to buffaio. Njagura Falls. Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, wiihoutchanSe. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chica/o.
7:00 P. M.. except Suu'layt,, Western Emigrant train.
Aoove trains leave Twenty-third Stroot Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 -». AL. and 6:45 P. iVL

For local trains see liue-taoies and cards tn hotels
and depots.

JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent

NEW-YOB.K. NEW-HAVEN. ANO UART-
FOR0 KA11..ROAU,

After June 11, 1876. 'r a js leave Grand (Central De-
pot (42dst.) lor New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 AM.,
1,4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; i>auOuryaud Norwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 a. M.. 1, ;i:15. and 4:40 P. U..; Naugaiuok
BailrOad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 f- A- Housatonic Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Uayeo and
Sortbampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and A P. M.: tor
Hewpo-c at 8:05 A il. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and H \. -L, 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. Ml
on Sunday ;) Boston ivia ;jhor6 Line) at 1 aad 10 P.

M., UOP. M. ouSuu'iays.) >
Way trains «s oer local timetables.

J. T. MOODY, Sapermten lent New-York Division.
K. vL REKD. Vflo President. New-York.

WICKFORD RAIL.U.OAO ROUTE TO NEW-
PORT, R. L—Passen-^ i-s for 1 nis line take 8:05 .A.

M. and 1 P. M. express trnius troin Grand Central
DePoti arriving at 4; IS aii'i ^ P. M. at Newport "

TUEODORE vVAUBEN. Saperinteudeut.

^ROl^OSALfS.
BOARli Ol? EDUCATION.

Sealed propo8.»U wiU bo r coive I at tne office of the
Board of Eaucition, corijor ot Ciraud and Elm sts..
until raURSUAY, iheSthdayof November, 1876, at
4 1". M., for suppljing tor the use of the schools under
the jurLxJicliou of Bald buaid. books, statljnery, and
other artieiea requiied. Tor ,;ae year, commencing on
the lat Hay of January, 1877. Cit.v and country pub-
lishars of books, and deiiiers la tiie various articles
required, are notified that .preference will be given to
the Uids or principals, toe committee bein;; ilesiroos
tnat commiBisions, if any, shali he deducted from the
price of thej*rticle8 bid for.

A sample sf each artic«i must accompany the bid.
A list of articles required, wtU the coBdltlons upoa
"Which bldtf wl.l be received, may be obtained ou ap-
pUcatiou to the clerk ot the b'oaid. Each proposal
must be addressed to the Committee on Supplies, and
indorsed "Proposals for .-.uiipiieB " The committeo
reserve the right to reject any bid. If deemed for the
puWio interest.—Dated Now-York. Oct. 25, 1876.

.KUFUSG. BEARUsiLEE,
James M.HALSTED,
DAVID WKT.VIORE,
CHARLliS PLACE,
HENRY P. WKmT.
Committee on Supplies.

Office op thb Cokbolidatioij Coal Company, )

No. 71 Bkoapwat. Nuw-YoaK, Oet. 31, la76. 5

THE UNUEK!»iG.\EU WILili RECEIVE
proposals tor tbe sale of the second mortgage

bonds of the Cumberland and Pennsylvania Railroad
Company to the amount of twenty thousand dollars
($2o,000) in cash for the sinking fund at the office of
of this company, as above, up to 12 o'clock noon on
the 10th N«ycmber prox.

FREDKRICK il. WALCOTT,
HEJ6iBY fiTDBUI|.^RUS8£Uu.Tznst(9eib^.^

- FINANOTATi.

VERMILTE

BANKERS
I i

' 1<K • and > IS "^XVassau st^ IVe-vr-'WoiJC*^

malkrsim ail ISSUER of eoys&NMBNT
SECWITrBS.

HBW.fOEK CITT
AND BROOBCLYH BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSION
'KAU.WAY 8TOCK8. BQNUa. ANB «d

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WARffH R. VBRMILYB, DONALD MAlUCATJ
JA.-«. A. TBOWBRiOGI LATHAM A FISH

FISK So HATCH,
BAIfKEBS,

No. 5 Nassau St., New-York.

< We jriveparticnlar attention to DIBBOTDBALTNGI f
JS GOVERNMENT BONDS AT ' CCTBBBNT MAEKBT *

BATES, and are prepared, at all times, to buy or sail 1 a ..

largeor small amonnts, to sdU all classes of investor}, t
Orders by mail or telegraph will reosiva oarafol at-

"

tentlon.

Weshall be pleased tofOrnish information in refer**

ence to all matters oonneoted with investments in .;

Government Bonds.

We also briyand sell GOLD and GOLD COUPONS,
COLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, OODNTT. and'
STATE COUPONS. Sec, and Duy and sail, ON 00MMI3- (T

BION, aU MARKETABLE STOCKS AND BONDS.
In our BANKING DEPARTMENT we receive deposit* |

and remittances subject to draft, and allow interest, ^

tobe credited month It, on balances averaging;, for tho
month, ftom $1,000 to $5,000, aii the rate of three per
cent per annum, and on balances averajinz over

,

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

fISK On BATCH.

Detroit, Monroe iiToMoRR. Co.'!

FIEST MOETG-iGE BONDS,
DUE 1906. toterest Seven Per Cent, due February

'

and August. Total issue, $9'.i4.000 on 62 miles of
road, WITH NO OTHER DEBT OP ANY DESCRIPTION.

\
PRINCIPAL and INTEREST QOARANTEBD by tha

LAKE SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN BAILWAY*
COMPANY.

J

' A LIMITBD AMOUNT FOR SALE BT

CHASE & ATKIE BMlers,

NOl 18 BROAD STREET, N. Y.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
IS PRERARSD TO ISSUE

CIRCULAR NOTES
AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TRAVELERS,

available In aU parts of the woriA
RICHARD BELL, > . +.
CHAS..F. SMITHBES, J*^*''"' '

NOS. 59 AND 61 WAH.. ST.

THE UNION PACIFIC RA1L.ROAD COM-
PANY

OMAHA BRIDGE BONDS.
In accoraance with the provisic'us of the above

bonds, we, the undersigned, hereby give notice that
the following numbers, v z.:

.1,960 . 197 1,631 706 1,349 1,635
1,622 2,012 1,746 1,525 958 164
1,345 952 279 1,259 2,342 245
348 2.460 1,813 114 2,1.34 975

2,031 2,280 320 1,305 239 1.210
1,607 208 2.393 338 2,073 1,296

•.i87 333 1,402 461 2.071 292
402 411 92 1,358 471 751
260 2,256 1,262 43 654 2,151

were this day designated by lot in our presenoe, to be
redeemeii. togeiher with the premium thereon as pro-
viaed in said bonds, Rt the London and san Francisco
Bank, limited. No. 22 Old Broad st; London. E, C,
Kngland, or at the office of Drexel, Morgan U Co., In
the City of New-York, on the let day of April, 1877.
Haw-York. Nov. 4, 1876.

E. lATKINS, Trustee.
J. HOOD W^RIGHT, of Drexel, Morgan & Co.

Attest : DAVin W. Pnici. Notary Public.

SIX AND e^EYEN PER CENT. BROOH.l<yN^ CITY BON DA.
Dkpahtmint of Fhtaxob, )

; COVTBOIXEK'S OFFICB. CiTT HAUd, >
Bkohkltn, Nov. 1. 1876. j

SEALED PROPOSALS. Indorsed as snch, will be re-
ceivad at this office until MONDAY, IStbinst., at 12
o'clock noon, for the purchase of the whole or any
part of •

$100,000 Six pesXent. Brooklyn City Bonds for the
completny^f theJiew-York and Brooklyn
Bridge, cowB^ajSr registered, redeemable
1909! ^/^

175,000 t-eyon per Cent. Assessment or Sewerage
Fund Bonds, registered.

76,000 Six per Cent. Assessment Fund Bonds, Water
and Sewer, r^Kistered, maturing three years
from date of purchase.

Proposais must state price offered and description of
bonds desired.

.

The right is reserved to reject such bids as may not
be considered to the Interest of the ( ity.

S. S. POWELi>, Controller.
^^ JERSEY CITY

SEYBN PER CENT. AYATBIt BONDS.

DUE 1906, REGISTERED j

JERSEY CITT SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS.

^ DUE 1886,

* COUPON OR EEGISTEEED,

For sale by

C. ZABRISKIE, No. 47 Montgomery si.

JERSEY CITY.

Officks of thb Martland Coal Compawt. )

No. Ill Broadway, Oct 27, 1876. 5

PROPOSAliS iVILIi BK,KECEIYED AT THE
office of this company from the 1st to the 10th of

November proiiiho, incluolve, for the purchase of its

first mortgage sinking fund bonds tor cancellation, for
which pnroose ($10,000) ten thousand dollars have
been deposited with the Farmei's Loan and Trust
Company. Trustees. S. T. ROSS. Treasurer.

ASSIGNEE'S SAliE IN BANKRUPTCY.-
Albert H. NICOLAY & CO.. auctioneers, will sell at

Kxchange Sales-room. No. Ill Broadway, New-York
,City,on the 20th day of NoTember, 1876, at l'i:30 P.M...

the out-standing and uacollected dehts due the estate
of James H. Gorman, bankrupt For farther particu-
lars apply to C. W. roWN, Attorney, No. 47 WaU st,
New-York City, or
GEORGE G. NASON, Assignee, 84 Warren at, H.Y.Clty.

Unitep States Express Company. >

Tbeabuker's Office No. 82 Bkoapwat. >

New-York. Oct. 28, 1876. J

THE TRANSFER BOOK.!* OF THIS CO.M-
PANY will be closed Nov. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopen*

edNov. 16. THEO. F. WOOD, Treasurer.

BROWN BROTHERS & CO.,
NO. 69 WiLL ST..

MSUE COMMEROIAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in all PARTS of the WORLD.

DIVIDENDS.
Ci^EVELAND AND PITT8BURG RAILROAD

COMPANY.
Office of Secretary anp Treasurbr, >

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 3. 1876. 5
The regular guaranteed quarterly dividend of this

company, at the rate of Seven per Cent per annuid, on
the new guarnnteed stocks will be paidTon and after
the 1st December proximo, at the office of the Farmers'
Xioan and Trust Company. No. 26 Exchange place,
New-lfork. The transfer-books will close ou the 10th
inst. and reopen on the 2d December.

Gi:0. A. INGKRSOLL, Secretarv-

Officb ok thb Nkw-York. Providbhob and Boston
Kailroad Company, (Stonihqton Railroad.)

NEW-VoriK, Oct 26, 1870.

A DIYIDEND OF THREE AND ONE-THIRD
(313) PER CE.MT. out of the earnings ot the past

lour months wiU be paid at tho office of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons, No. 39 William st. New-York, on the
10th day of November. The trausler-books will be
closed from the 6th to the 10th. both inclusive.

F. B. NOYES, Secretary.

The NASSihj Bank, New-York. Nov. 1, 1876.

FOBT\ -SEVENTH DIYIDKND.-A SEill-AN-
nual dividend of Three per Cent, out of the earn

lugs of the last six months has been declared, payable
tree from tax, on and after loth Inst Tho transfer^

books aie closed until 11th inst.
W. H. ROGERS, Cashier.

___^mTEE^EESOEm^^
rriHE KOYArTvICTOItlA HOTEi,. NASSAU,
4- Bahama Islands, now open; ?T. J. PORTKE, Pro-
prietor. Steamers leave New-York Oct 28 and Nov.

20. For full iulormation, apply to James Lidgerwood
U Co., No. 758 Broadway, New-York.

AUCTION SALES.
Edward Sohenck, Auctioneer.

SECOND jLARGE AND PEREMPTORY
SALE OP

ELEGANT DECORATED FRENCH CHINA DINNER
SETS. TEA SETS. FRUIT SETS. AND TOILliT

SETS, RICH ENGRAVED CRYSTAL CUT
TABLK GL.1SSVVARB.

Elegant Vases, Beal Bronze and other Clocks, Statu-
ettes, and a large and beautitui assort-

ment of every variety of China
and Fancy Wixe.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION, AT No. 60 LIBERTY
.STREET,

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, HOV. 8 AND 9,
At 11 o'clock Each Day.

The above will be ou exhibition on TUESDAY and
WEUNESDAV. Ladies and the Pubho are invited to

I examine them.

I
The sale will be POSITIVE asd PBREMPTOBY. Ex-

Vvei^QnoeaJ'iicken iriU be in atteudsBca-

THE UP-TOVVN OFCIOIC OP THjt a'lilUisi.

The vp-town office ofTHB TIMBS Is kMWtsdnk j

'No. l.JiSr Broadwar. beu 31st and SiMtto.}
Open dally, Sundays inoladed, from 4 A. M-to ».?.;ill.'a

,
Babsoxlptdons reoelTVd. and oopies of THB TUOta'flw J

sale.

(. ArvwRTtsmfBirra RnoBtvim Tmrni » p. m. ,
^

PRFYATE PA1WII.,Y LilVlNt:^ VBBlT
near ihe Windsor Hotel, a few steps ftom 6th aV.,

will let an elegant suite of rooms on second floor with
board; honse and appointments first-class; highest
reference. Any one wishing flrst-elass accommodations
address with name H. A R., Box No. 268. TIUSS DP'
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,207 BROADWAY.

N AMERICAN FAMILY, STRICTLY
pnTate, owning their house, location central, de-

sirable, haTO two choice rooms and good board for
adults; terms reasonable; reference. Address W.,^
Box No. 319 TIMEB UP-TOWN OFFpE, HO. 1,257
BROADWAY. r
IFTH AVi, NEAR 30TH ST.-PRIVATB
familyiOfferhandsomelT-fiirniBhed suites on second

and third floors, with strictly flrst-class board, at
reasonable rates ; references exchanged. Address M.
B., Box No. 2,468 Post Office.

SEVENTEENTH ST.. NO. 61 WEST, NEAR
5TH aV.—Entire second floor or en suite; also

third floor room, with board ; for partly desiring a re-

fined home.

MRS. SDMNBR, NO. ii9 EAST 35TH ST..
has two large connecting rooms on second floor;

exolnslTe hiith, &.O.; with or without private table 1

reasonable terms; ranny exposure. ,

HIRTY-POURTH ST., NO. a36 WEST.-
Handsomely-furnished large and small rooms for

families or gentlemen, with board; terms moderate;
references.

O. 28 WEST 12TH ST., WEf=IT OF 5TH AV
With board, handsomely-fhmlahed rooms, large and

small, suited for a fiamily or party of gentlemen; house
and table flrst class.

TWO OR THREE GBNTLBMBN AND
their wives can be acoommodated with board in a

private family, (no other boarders,) at No. 467 West
21st st

O. liB7 STH AV., NEAR WINDSOR
HOTEL.—Elegantly fnrnlshea : private table if

desired ; room on fontth floor, front, for two gentle-
men; references.

FIFTH AV., NO. 2»1.—VEET DESIHABLR
snite of apartments ; vriTate table if desired i room

for gentleman.

T\rO. 06 WEST 39TH ST.—BOOMS TO LKT.
XI with board, bn third floor; hall room on fourth;
references.

O. • EAST 33D ST.—HANDSOME PARLOB
andbedroom, parlor floor; also, two upper rooms,

with board; references.

NO. 43 EAST !i9TH ST.—HANDSOMELY
furnished rosms with board; table and attendance

first-clasB; reference.

SUITE OF ROOMS TO LET, W^ITH OR
without board, with private fiamily. No. 3 East

30th st

NO. 36 EAST 20<'H ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three large rooms, bath, ampin closets, priTate

table; rooms for gentlemen without board; references.

OR RENT.—No. 24 WEST 39TH ST. WITH
firsvGlass board, a back parlor, handsomely fur-

nisheA
O RENT, WITH BOARD—LARGE HAND-
Bomely fhmished room, with alcoye,. on second

floor. Apply at No. 116 East 30th St., near 4th aT.

LEASANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD.
third floor, en suite or singl.y; other rooms; refer-

ences. No. 116 West45th st

TWENTY-THIRD ST., AT NO. 36 BAST.—
Booms en suite or singly

; private table If desired;
good reference. . »

XXrlTH BOARD, AT NO. 33 WE.ST3»D ST.
T T —A parlor and bedroom, on second floor; reference

requireA »

\rO. 47 WEST S8TH ST NICELY-FLR-
Al Dished rooms to let, with excellent board ; refer-
ences exchangeA

O. 23 WEST 38D ST.—A LARGE BOOM ON
first floor; also room on third or fourth floor.

Excellent table.

O. 68 WEST 46TH ST.—SECOND FLOOR,
two rooms, $30 each : third story fl-onfc, $26, two

extra single rooms with fire, $12 each ; choice table.

IFTH AV., NO. 341.—MRS. BEAVER WTLL
rent second floor, newly furnished; private table,

or withont boarA

O LET—WITH BOARD DESIRABLE FRONT OR
back parlor : €erms moderate ; modern ImproTe-

ments. No. 153 East 27th st

NO. 122 MADISON AV.—PARi.OE AND TWO
single rooms ou third floor to let. with hoard

;

references.

NO. 1 1 WEST 30TH ST.—LARGE SIZE HALL-
ronm on third floor for one or two gentlemen,

with board ; reference required.

O.' 28 WEST 22D ST.—HANDSOME ROOMS,
with firsr-nlass hoard; alio table boarders; terms

moderate : references.

TO LET—WITH FIRST-CLASS BOARD, FRONT
and back room of third story. nio«ly furnished, in

a respectable priTate German famll.r. 114 East 58th st.

NO. 73 STH AV FURNISHED BOOMS, WITH
board ; two suites of rooms, on parlor and second

floor, north-east comer of 5th aT. and 15th st.

BOARD.—WE1,L-KURNTSHKD BOOMS, SINGLE,
double, or'en snite, and elegant general parlor. Ko.

13 West 29th St., second door ftom Gilsey House.

O. 43 EAST NINTH ST.—TO LET, WITH
pi)ard,'two large front rooms; Tory desirable;

southern exposure.

NK DOOR FROM MADISON SQUARE—
No. 33 East 23d st.-Elegantly-furnished floors,

with private tables.

IFTH AY., NO. 5, NEAR THE BREVOORT.—
A second floor, handsomel.v furnished; room on

flrst floor; table unexceptionable.

IFTH AV., NO. 94.—TO LET, WITH BOARD,
to gentlemen, front hall rooms, with grates, on sec-

ond, third, and fourth floors.

O. 28 WEST^SIST ST.-FURNISHED APART-
ments, with board ; private table if daslred ; refer-

ences.

O. 17 EAST 37TH ST.-A PLEASANT SUITE
of rooms to rent,with board; also a room on fourth

floor : reierencea.

O. 29 WEST 26TH ST.. NEAR BEOADwiY
—Desirable snnny rooms, «i^^aperior table.

O. 29 W^EST 21ST ST HANDSOMELY-FDR-
nished rooms, with board; retbrences.

B
N:

O. 343 STH AV.—HANDSOMELY-FQRNI.SHED
rooms to rent, with board; private table if desireA

OARD.—NO. 130 EAST 23D hT.; HANDSOME
rooms on the parlor floor to rent, with boai'A

0.25 WEST 16TH ST.—ROOMS ON SECOND
and third floors, with board, for tirst-olass parties.

JBOARD^WANTHBD.
FIRsT-CLASS BOARD WANTED.-THE AD-

vertiser wishes to obtain a home for the Winter
months in a strictly private household: hie fiamily con-
sists ot three persons ; an alesantly-fumished second
floor and private table is preferred ; the- best of refer-
ences givpn and requeateA Address C. BOWEN, Post
Office Box No. 2,884.

BOARD WANTED.—FOR GENTLEMAN AND
Wife ; large room, or two connecting, tully and

nicely 'umished; with ample closets, fire, and gas;
flrst-class table, house, and location requisite : vicin-
ity of Madison square preferred; permanent, if suited.
Address, stating terms, which must be moderate. Box
No. 106 iimei. Office.

WANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE. FOR A
few weeks, possibly all WinterJ a sunny room,

with good board ; upper dining-room preferred ; terms
moderate ; reterences exchanged. Address, with par-
ticulars, B. H. W,. Box. No. 304 TIMES UP-TOvVN
OFFICE, HO. 1,267 BROADWAY.——i—^—^———^^^^^—^™^"^—^^—

«

OARErON^BRO<mTlV\NnSj^^ .—PAR-
ties without children, willing to pay liberally lor

flrsi-clast accommodations, can secure elegant suites
of rooms and board in private family ; references
given and required. Address X. Y„ Box No. 142 Times
OffiCie. ;^ .

' ..-''.»
LARGeThaNDSOMELY FURNISHED

R0OSl--AII conveniences, ample closets, adjoining
bath-room, in a strictly private family of refinement,
in 30th Bt, east of Madison av., to rent to a single
gentleman ; references exchaogeA Address J. K.,

Box No. 137 J'imes Office.

O. 27 WEwT 2rTH ST.. NEAR BROAD.
WAY'.—Two handsomely furnished parlors; very de-

sirable for a Doctor or party of gentlemen; other de-

sirable rooms at moderate prices; house first-class.

References.

raMiJS UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN THE
J. house No. 18 West 25th st, and would respect-
fully solicit the patronage of those wanting good and
weh-furmshed rooms for the vV inter.

!•:. p. GARDINER.

O. 7 -WEST 33D ST.—HANDSOMELY FUR-
nished rooms for families, and other rooms for

gentlemen; from $7 to $8 per week; references ex-
cbanged.

O. 107 EAST 44TH ST., NEAR GRAND
CENTRAL DEPOT.—Fornished rooms to let, with

every convenience for housekeeping, for small, respect-
able families.

LENOX, 5th av., comer 13th st.

Unfurnished apartments, suitable for large and small
families, unsurpassed tor oouveuienoe and elegance by
any in the City. Menls at the opilou of tenant

HOTELS^______

IuckMam hotel,
Cor. 5th av. and 50th st.

GALE, FULLER Jc CO..

Proprietors.

T NEW-ENGLAND HOTEL. — LODGINGS,
50 cents nightly; 200 light, separate rooms, neatly

fbrnished; weekly, $3; gentlemen only. ,

H"OTELST.
STEPHEN.'*, IITH ST.. BETWEEN

BROADWAY AND UNIVERSITY PLACE.-N»»»
\beaae i.atilctlT first olaasi moderate nricea.

WALLAC1£>S.
**5l'^'^* WALLACK Proprietor and Hanagez

'

Mr. w^llaok bft» great pleaaure la announolni the
engagement of Mr.

DION BOUCICAULT,
First night

On THURSDAY NEXT. HOT. 9,
When he will appear M

. «. , V . CONN,
l?.™5i**'2^'**^'* ^^'^ drama, written expressly for'
taia tneatre and this oompan.v, and as originally pro-

THB CAST OF THB SHAUQHBAUN,
as represented at Wallack's Theatre.

Jfather Dolan...
CaptainMolineux

.

Harvey Duff.
,

Corny Ktn«hela..
Conn . .....
Sergeant
BeUly
Sullivan
Mangan
Doyle
Donovan
Claire FfoUiott...
Mr8.0'Kelly

,

Bridget
,

Nancy ,

ArteCNell
— J

»4
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OTHER COUNXr
rOR CONGRESS-

AND ALDKRMEN.

JNEW-YORE_aTY TOTE. ^

TILDEN'S MAJOBITT OrEB^i;m.
\SYISKD BMTViaXa OF THB PRKSIDEWTIAL

VOTE

—

tBB BALLOTS CAST FOR- OOV-

«BNOR, MAYOR, AND
^.

OFMCKBa—THE VOTE

MEN, ASSEMBLYMEN,
•' W© give belo-w- revised returns, showing

flie vote oast in thw City for the Electoral

ticket . AeoordJng to these fltcures. inoludiaj;

266 ballots oaat for JPeter Cooper, 172,716 per-

aoi» voted out of 183.068 who had regis-

tered, hednc over ninfstj-four per cent, of the

total reifistration: The vote for Governor,

Major, and other CJounty officers is also given

as far as the same has b^n ascertained, to-

Kether With tiie vote cast for Congressmen,

Assemklymen, ana Distnot Aldermen.

THE VOTE FOR JPRKSIDENT.
AssemlilT
ixistiiota. Tlidra.
13.. .3,841

14 S.478

15 5.949
16.. 5.834
17 7328
18 5.064

19 ...3,349

20..-. 9.008

81 8:240
33d W*rd..2,559
a4.h War1a..l,277

111,958

Ass«inU.7 '

UiBtriots. Tllden. Hareik
1 4.934 1.588

S ....4.349 865
S...77...,.1093 917
4.... 6,162 1,232
S. X..^...^.4.*0S 2.812
6.J....... .4.091 1,843

T ..2950 3,292

a. 7,000 3.110

9. ".4.293 ,4.;i80

10 ...4,972 2323
U 3,5ai

,
4370

tft. 4,690 1>15
Total
Ti<V»o'« maiurity

THE. VOTE FOR GOVERNOR AND MAYOR
lasembly ,——Governor. s ,—Mayor.
'Hstrieta. Bobinsoo. Morsau. . Kly.

1 4816 1595 4841

2 4173 1034 4195

O* ••••«••••• %•••• •••• •• •--•

4. r. 59H 1258 5605

5 J 4804 2834 4745

6 4114 1188 4134

T. , 2939 3488 3041

8 ...: 6581 3117 6680

9 4198 4335 4314

10..^. 4877 2379 4980
11 ..;.. 3626 ^4302 3683

12.... ,. 4582 1879 4656

13. i 3648 3716 3667

14. A........ 3779 1519 3773

15..... 5932 30b8 6020

1« X.. 5805 2632 5834

17 V— ••* 7012 4576 6993

la... 5190 2601 6236
19 ""ri"i!

Hayes.
3,564
1.492

3,084
2.!595

4.Sic9

2,734
3,349
4.430
4.603
1.424
762

60.493
.51.465

Dlx.
1483
945

1326
£668
1167
3421
2928
4193
2362
4039
1803
3677
1,552

S994
2581
4599
2542

SO .: . 8501 4732 8604
.*'» L......... 8119 4671 8070

< B9<t Wftid...... ...... .'...
~' Mtb Ward........... .

—

"•;

'4380

44:^

ri-

Total ....:103,<ff7 57.321 110,511 57,489

hi VOTE FOR SQKRIFF AND COUNTY CtBBK.
,

~
^. . ,—Sheriff—„—Cnu'tyCierk—

Aaaembly Oed- Gumble- &iur.

Diatrlots. EelUy. ney. ton. pby.

A...................... .... .... .... ....

V. .......... .^ ....... .. .... .... .... ....

3 . ^

iCI'.'IIIi.*."'.";.".".'.".'!.* 5396 1285 5324 1^92

5. 4161 2808 4,->97 26,^

«. 3625 1213 4035 1158

7.,-....... 2576 3470 320 33ul'

••H 6433 2s70 62a8 2918

0....... „.:.. »!84 4614 •4;i96 3694

10. 3347 aaO 4694 ,
2500

U... , 3201 4227 3573 3.<;43

W.. 3781 1856 4472 1834

13 3265 38:J0 5652 3a49

U. .: .,..-.. 3153 145S 3S39 152d

15 -. 5216 3143 5664 30s7

16-. 4936 26a 5^01 * 2757

17 .....6290 4656 70j0 5364

18.„ 4566 2633 4804; 2824

20l".".*™".".""."."."."II 6911 4437 8117 439i

n i..6846 4S39 78;i7. 4539
aSntWard.. ...j .... ....

Ssmk WlUTU. •*•••'•...•.• ..•- .... .... *«.-•

Total ..92.990 58,928 105,135 53,398

#HE TOTEFOR €UPER10R COURT AND MARINE
COURT JUDGE AND SURROGATE.
Superior Court. Marine Court . ^ Sorroeate. S

Ms& Freeoman. Shudder. Stnnott. GobeL .CaiVia. Pea'y.
A*««««« ««v« »*. *.. .... .... .••*

rf9^ SV^V****. w.^. I*... .... rt... ..•

4."'.'.'. StH 1292 5909 1279 52i5 1759
5- «» 2754 4610 2744 3882 3308
8...... «I57 1196 4003 12X7 3455 1660

7 .. 2935 3496 2702 3445 2377 Jell
« .6075 2873 6108 2843 4517 4392
9 4118 4192 4142 4370 3440 4S40
10 4612 2433 4771 2477 3474 3753
11...;.. 3334 4320 3oT4 4237 2872 ,

4919
18....... 4340 1865 4603 2U18 3723 2478
li...... 3538 3796 3,^71 3745 3031, 4104

14 3718 1616 3634 1522 2952 2158-

15 5930 JS75 5910 3069 5007 3859
16..^... 57U3 2669 Sb98 3628 4798 348^
17 7142 4657 7087 4633 6082 5418
18 5133 2610 5162 2602 4427 3Ki9
19...... .. .

io'.'S'."'. ^339 4466 8263 4439 '6409 5719
21 7363 4653 /79T1 4728 6406 5924
B3d Wd '

MthWd
TotaL10733e 68860 108617 ^9031 91726 76681

THE VOTE FOR CORONERS.
Wolt- Flana- Nau-

Crokei. maa. gaii. Stuier. Barzy. mann.i^tot.

1...

a..
> 3..
4...
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
13

4986
3713
2983

....: 2146
4245
3070
2818

...... 2595
3090
2799

14
15
W
17
18
19
20
21

23(iW'd.
S4tbW'il.

2604
4604
4334
saats

3934

5547
5941

5748
4183

319d
2790
4785
3795
3468^

3204
3851
3235
3lS
5197
489*—
6018

4537

68i9
7168

5742
4497
3954
2922
5826
39c2

4624
3366
4163
3491

3534
5735
S551
6666
5015'

764^
7389

1811
3397
2036
4039
4450
48C3

4119

1176
2784
1202
3525
5859
4424

2539
4741 -4343
2930 1853
4171 b749
2437 1648
4081 4J81
3440 2760
5587 4'i28

3475 2541

6963
6121

4457
4858

1644
3192
1471
3715
3978
4503

3656
4518
2393
3888
20M
3b27
32j8
52j9

2961

^744
5553

^Tetal.77519 90233 100219 77158 56944 67311

I
Theae totals do not include the retoriia from the

* drenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards.

THE VOTE FOR CON6RESSMRN.
Tbt following is the vote for Congressmen in

Bus Citj, aa far a* has been aa^ertalned

:

nrCB COHOSESSIORAL DISTOICT.

Mnller.
.Jhrst AoaamblT IHatrict 4479
Second Asaembly Diatrict 3870
Thir* Assembly District 3784
(Elftta Asaembly District 3126

Total 15259

Mailer's majonty 10415

SIXTH DISTRICT.

Cox.
7onrth Assembly Distiict 5881
Sfxth Asaembly District 4130
Xisbtb Aaeembly Diatrict 2021

• XfreUth Assembly Distnot 4555

Total.... .....16587
fox's mtjerity ,. 16559

SEVENTH DISTRICT.

hofC
£lsbth Atsembly District 45S3
Oettb Assombly Diatrict 4cl2

Poufl^entn AssemblyDisttict 37'^7

Total 131J7

iBiekhoff'8 majority 6981

Kerri-
Ban.
1673
1121
1U16
1034

4844

Da-
gaune.

13
14
1

28

Groom.
2233
2373
1541

6146

EIGHTH DISTRICT.
Ward. McCook

iftftb Assembly District 870- 619

Seventh Asaeioabl v District 2762 3217

Ninth Assercbly Batriot 41-.i3' 4339
Bleyonth A.»8embly District 863 1181
Thirteentb A6S<iral)ly District 3514 3631

ToUl 12138 13037
iloCook's majority 899

NISTH DISTRICT.
Da

Wood. Cunha.
1199
i:687

2IJ32

15'

9

7427

4,880; Sohaffel, 1,208;

4,226; Betts, 2 570

;

Wolf, 2,403;

; Rich, 3,468 ;

Loew, 2,840
;

i
THB VOTE FOR ASSEMBLYMEN.

-The' following is the vote for Assemblsrmen

pl,r as ascertained

:

Tirst Dtstrtct—Healy, 4,478; Poley, 20; Healy's
jn»1ori:v, 4.453.

'^Second DUtriet.—GTair, 4,081; GIB, 3; Grady's
majdnty, 4,D7a
' Third Dwtricf,—Eooney, 3,414; Brogan, 1,347 j

Eoooey's maioritv, 2,067.
Fourth District.—Gulyin,

Gaivlii's rnojorlty, 3,672.

Fifth Listnct—iiUMeW,
Mitchell's "'ajority', 2,656.

Sixth Dtrtric«—He«ly, 8.391; McAleer. 2,145;

Scwllv, 649; Healy's plnraliry, 246.

Seventh Uiatrid—RAyea, 3fi65 ; Twombly, 2.525;
Haves' majority, 740.

Eiqhth Digfrwt—Nachtmann, 6,013 ; Engel. 2943

;

Nacbtinann's majority, 3,070.
"^

\Nvnih Xhwtrtct.—Corsa. 4,596 ; Matthewson, 3,413 j

Oorsa's tnaioriiy, 1,1^.
Tenth Vistriot.—Wiocke, 3,501 ; Ho'ffman. 1,811

;

Wehle, 1,670 ; Flecke's plurality. 1690.
Flevmth JHitriet-^oiriiio, 4,622; McConnell,

3,016 : Cowdu>'8 majority. 1.606.

Vwel/th ^IHBtrict-^Hola,iiau, 4,043
H<>la'>aa'8 tnaJDrity, 1,640.

Thirteenth district—Sirahan, 3,6

Strahan's majoritv. 218.

Fourteenth Histriot—Cozaxia, 3,677 ; McKee, 1,587;
Cozens' majority, 2,090,

Fifteenth District.—\}imoua. 4,826,
AhrHiis. 894; Dimond's plurality*, 1.986.

:&ixUenth XKgfrict—Spinels, 4,013 ; Kearney. 3,579;

Spinola'D maj^riry, 434.
SevenUenth JHstrtct —Conltei, 5,108; Graff, 4.542;

Coulter's majority, 566.
Kighteenth District —O'E^Ma, 4,2'J3 ; Pullman,

3,353; O'Hara's rtiaiority, 850.
J^ineteenth District.—Euciesine, 2.545 ; Simms,

1,185; Ctinrch. 967; Eecleaiiip'a plurality, 1.360.

Uwentieth IHstriet—Steio, 7,884 ;
Englenart, 5,034;

Stein's maloricy. 2.8S0.

Twenty-first "4i^Ml^rv;«.—Langbfiln, 4,795; Pallon,
4,475; Xuipenuy, 3,104; Langbein's plurality. 320.

THE ALDERMKN KLIJCTED.

The new Board of Aldermen will consist, ot

fonrteeii Democrats and eicht Republicans. The
following is a correet list of the candidates elected:

fSamnel A. Lewis.

i

Henry D. Purroy.
William L. Coles.
Patrick £f>en^D.
Joseph (?. Pinekriei/.

JiujusB Cowing,
r Thomas Sliiels.

Fourth District. . < James J. Slevin.
(. Bryan Reilly.

John J Morris.
William Lamb.
John Devries.

(John W. Guentier,
I Geome Hall.

( Ferdindnd Ehrhart
{ William bauer. *
< Wiiliam tSaliDon,

i Henry E. Howland.

!

William L )yel.

Michael Tuomey.
Louis J. Phillip's,

ifitephen N. iiimomon.

THE VOTING FOK DISTRICT ALDERMEN.
The following shows the yotiof; tor District Al-

dermen:
. fThomas Shields .15104

1 James J. Slevin 4^590
iBryau Reillv 762tS

At Large....

Fifth District...

l^itBth District...

Seventh Dietriet.

Jtighth District.

w

Fourth District.

Fif^h District

Sixth District

( Morris Pnedsam 6514
(JoUn J. Morris - ...13846
William Lamb 13U98
John Devnes.... 137 4
William Bennett 12357

{John W. Guen.'zur 15343
Gecr^eHall 14784
Ferulnand Ehrbart 1192J
Fried! ich Finck 10818

( William Salmon, )

S<n'<nt& J7i(trict..< Wiiliam Saner, >Xo contest.
( aeniyE. Howland, J

f William Joyce 20569

i

Michael Twomey....*. 20188
Louis J. Pbi Hips 18476
Siepoen .N'. Simouson 17904
Henrv F. Perley 17077
Hugh H. Moore ..16953

Eighth District.

TEE ELECTION IN KINGS COUNTY.
TILDEN'S majority OVKR 18,000—THE VOTE

FOR GOVERNOR AND CONGRESSMEN

—

THB LOCAL OFFICERS ELKCTED.

The, following tables give the vote in £ings
County on the Presidential, State, County, and City

tickets. All the returns have not yet been

received, but the missing flgures cannot

uhanse the result. The defeat of the Republican

County candidates is ondonbiedly owing to the fact

that they ran on the State ticket. Connting Mr.

Shannon A. Slociim, Democrat, who was indorsed by
the Republicans, the latter have a majority of 1 in

bbe Board ot Aldermen. The Sspnblicans retain

their majority in the Board ot Supervisors.

THE VOTE FOR PRKSIDENT.

Tollowing is the vote for President as nearly
as it can be ascertained iu JBaoga County

:

Wards.
1....
2....
S....
4
6..
6
7
8
9

10.......
IT
12

Tilden.
16-.ia

1379
1654
143»
2759
3rf84

1S^S
lHQo
3-208
2275
31o7
19441 >.o,

lotal 38j1'7
Tildtn's majority

THK VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.

Hayes.
, i9a7
. a67
. 1541
. 1138
. 763
. 1375
. 2650
. y9a
. 706
. 1455
. 1974

45<3
13. 2uy7

Wards. Hayes.
14 fcil9

15 18.J6
16 2323
17 1734
18 14i7
19 21;7
20. 2568
2i 1926
22 16'J8
-'3 1318
j4 491
25..'. 1283

towns. 1759

Tilden.
3535
2u76
32iJO
2711
1S90
1823
1747
a^52
1877
851
660

1319

57497
a8580

8. Daniel Byan,Dem.
9. Honry Hawtces, Deio;

10- JObnT. Mor«n, Uetn.
11. Obristlan HobD, Rep.
12. John Currao, Dem.
IS. Demas Strongr, Rep;
14. Jamet Tierney. item.
15. John H. Snyder, Rep.
16. Victor Efter.Bep.
17. Stephen Clark, Rep,
Republicans, 16; Democrats. 14.

25. Peter »& Cott, Rep.
.New.ptrecht—Ailulph Clnb-
ner, Dem.

FlatOush—Peter J. Wil.
1 amion. Dem.

New-Lots—A. H. TV. Van
Sleklen, Rep.

Graveseud—Jaques I. Still-

weU.Dem.
Flatlunds—J. li..Ryder,Bep.

RECEIVING TEE NEWS.
SCENES IN PRINTING-HOUSE SQUARE—EN-

THtrSIASM OVER THE RETURNS FROM
DOUBTFUL STATES.

The exoitement.m the City over the results

of Tuesday's election showed no sien of abatement
yesterday. At the clabs, hotels, and other places

of public resort, the crowds of eai^cr inquirers

jostled each other in their anzletT to learn the

news; and from an early hpor Printing-house

square was tbronsed with excited partisans, each

aide olaimi^.;:' a victory, and cheering each scrap of

election nCwl lustily. In the forenoon tne

Democrats were jubilant over the prospect of

Tilden'a election, but as the hours wore on, and re-

turns beean to look favorable for the Bepnblicans,

tbe Democraccr stopped cheerinc; and betook them-

selves to thoughtful noudering upon the situation.

The States upon which public interest was most
concentrated were the doubtful ones—Florida,

South Carolina, Louisiana, Wisconsin, and Oregon.

Without the votes of these States it was plain that

Hayes would be defeated and theDemocracy consoled
themselves with the reflection that it would be

well nigh impossible for tbe Republican candidates

to carry tbem. At 13 o'clock noon a dlNpatch was
received at the TiM£S office announcing Bepublicau

eains in Florida and a strong probability that the

Republicans would carry the State. Tbe appear,

aace of this dispaioh on the bulletin elicited enthu-

siaatic aoplanse from handrt^s of persons who had
assembled at the comer of Park row and Nassau
street. This dispatch was followed by another from

the Chairman of tbe Bepublioan State Committee
of Wisconsin, olaimiue the latter State for Hayes
by 4,000 majority. Insids and onthide The Times
building a vast thrans of enthusiastic Republicans

cortectad and save vent t« their enthnslasm in

cheers and sooes. At 2 P. M., when satisfactory

assurances had been received that Nevada, Oregon,

and Florida bad in all probability gone for Hayes,

theiesnlt ot tbe Electoral vote was displayed on

The Times bulletin as toUows : •

Hivs. 185.

^ Tilden, 184. '
.

The announcement was greeted with storms of

cheers, repeated asrain and again, and tbe utmost ex-

citement prevailed. Lone atter dark the thronKS

in front of tbe office continned to assemble, and

hearty rounds ofcheers testified to the aincenty.of

their rejoicing over the result.

The scene in the coanung-room of The Times

when the news of the probable election of Hayes

was displayed was of the most enthusiastic descrip-

tioa.cheeropon cheer belnir eiven for Gov. Hayes and
Hon. Edwin D. Morgan. The returns from Florida,

South Carolina, and Louisiana were displayed in

the evening iu front of the main entrance Dv means
of a calcium lisbt, and attracted large numbers of

spectators no to a late hour in tbe night.

The sale of The Times yesterday was enormous,

thousands of copies having been printed in addition

to an unasually large edition.

Wards
1
2
3 ....

4

Robinson.
... J586
... 1366
... 16j7
.. 1383

6 2330
6 3814
7 2:341
» 1766
9.. 1934
10 3105
11 2215
12 3C99
13 1849

Total.

Horgan.
1937
351
160,
1193,17.
72-.iU8.

1617119.
2739 20.

Wards
14 ,

15
16 ,

Robinson, Morgan.

1048121...
73t 3:^..,

152i 23..,
20jb|24..
503125

217t|Co.T'n6...

3499
1371
3u78
•.i6.2

1855
19U6
1501
2474
1589
8.<6

.. 1274
31HO

8o6
1460
2384
1824
1439
21.82
•.^299

1781
1340
499

l;i29

1792

J 54o98 39411
Robinson's majorlt.v 15287

SECOND CONGRHSSIONAI DISTRICT.
Wards. Cavauaah. Veeder. Wards. Cavauagh. Veeder.
1
2.
3.
5.
6

538 ti44
7^3 9J0
lUl -T2fr
1025 2463
1710 3&8i,

Tocal....... '....i 19974
Veedf.r's majority

8 1176
i\) 1362
.2 790
:'2 1509

16u9
3002
2717
1747

17S8g
7914

THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Wards. Chittenden. Dakin.
3 1320 805
4 1008 147ti

7 '2649 '^l>70

11 1928 23ii}
ia„ 2086 100-

T'Jtal

Wardis. Cbittenden. Dakiu.
19 2J3a 1892
20 2444 1811
Ji, 19J3 2515
j3 1296 842
lb. 12b6 1322

Total. ..9951 159x8

three county towns to

. .-Sifa^

-r

'felerenth Assembly District 1249
Jittteenth Assembly District 5141

Sixteenth Assemblv District 5055
Kineteentn Assembly District 2703

Total.' iTjia
Wood's majority : 6731

TENTU DISTRICT.

Hewitt
/Sixteenth Assembly District 5769

Eighteenth Assembly District 3754

Twentieth Assembly District 5367
i^wenty-first Assembly District 1972

'Total - .16803

ttewlli's majority 9976
eleventh DISXEICT.

Willis. Morton.

JSleventh Assembly District 1089 18^7
^ittoenth Assembly District 449 419

1S»veBfeenth Asbembly District 1391 1089

15 zhieenth Aiisembly District 1035 1218

y-notMUth Assembly District 2:.6 105
' Tweniieth Assembly District 2596 2745

Twenty-first Assembly Diatrict 551U 3986

............ ............. .12010

Bfib:
coc
24'

153d
2048

__8^9

6886

11939
. 527

Total
ifillia' majoritv

THB VOTE FOB STATE SENATOR.

The foUawing w tbe complete vote for Sen-

ator in the Fifth Senacarial District

:

Wagstaft Seward.

Fifth Assembly District 4238 2932

Seven' h Assembly District 2726 3256
Ninth AsKombly District 4068 4406
'EUiriocath Assembly District 35J2 37-.J1

jt;;:v Total .14564 14315
ViMStaft'smalantT.. 34(»

,
18103 17918

Cbittenuen's majority 185

POUKTH CONGBESSIONAL DISTi'.ICT.

Wards. Speazer. Bliss. Wards. Bpedzer. Bliasi.

9 686 19:j9 18 ;...1451 .1794
14... 7u4 Bi?-! ...4 526 61a
15 19ij5 19U .latOush... 366. 7<J3
lb 26i>5 29cit.

17 ;728 2o-J,

Majonty tor Bliss, with
hear num. 5,967.

KINGS COUNTT ASSEMBLYMKN.

. The following is a list ot the Assemblymen
elected in Kinds' County. - The Democrats cam one,

having defeated Mr. Worth in the Sixth District:

Firnt Dwtrict—Daniel Bradley, Dem.

.

Second Jjxalrict ^ M.irvin. Kep.
' Third Disti-ict—J. Suauui»Y, Dsm.
Fourth l)istrlet—Jnnxoi Gi lighft, Dem.
±ifth District Stevensuu, K^p,
isxxth District Dillmeir, ,i>em.

/Seventh JJistrici— Ciiarles L. L.yon, Dem.
highth lAstrict—Adrian M. Suvdam, Rep.
ninth Distpct—John McGroarty, Dem.

THE COUNTY IICKET.

For Eegisttr—Barnes' maionty is 2,276.

For County Clerk—Delmar's maioiiiy is 5,901.

For tiurrojjate—Uailey's majuiity is 299.

For Commistioner of Vharides—Miuts' majority
is 244.

For Controller—BuTielVa majority is 3,5C19.

nor City AwdUor—Searing's major.ty ii 3,900.

THE JUDICIAUY TICKlCr.

All the Democratic city Judiciary ticket is

elected, as follows:

Daniel Levy, Justice, First District.

E. W. Bloom, ituatioe, Secuird Di.-ltrict.

Ludwij; siemler, Uustioe, SiX'b Diijiirtot.

Andrew Walsh, Police Justice. V

THK BROOKLYN BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
The following is the result of tbe election for

Aldermen in toe odd-uumbered wuras:
Ward. Majority,
1. Burnet, Rep., over Anderson, Dena 496
3. Altken, Kep., over Coibelt. l)tm uOj
5. bb,iuaou, luu. Dim., over Sfievuu, Dem 173
7. I'bil.ips, Dtm , over Rowlry. Kod 191
9. Murtba, Dem., over Barber. Kep 1,340
11. Uriswol.i, uep., over Sliipmau, Uem 131)

13. Kay, Kep.. over Tliursby, Uem 4u7
15. Ormsbec. Bern., over liaviB, Kep '238

17. OiiLtieil, Rep., over Uoanollx , DtJiu 295
19. Baird, flep., over Guth IB, Di;m 465
21. Duaue, Uem. , over Sigiist, Kep 272
23. Flsher.-kfp., over Bel.liu, Lem 4sa
20. liasLou, Dem., over yill, Kep 60

KINGS<;OUNTY 6UPEHVlS(iKS FOR 1877.

Supervisors were elected on Tuesday in the

even-numbered wards. The Bepublicaus retain

their mjJ#rUy in tho board, a lact -which assares

the redistrictingof the Assembly districts in Kings

County by that party next year. The following

will constitute tbe new board : ,

Wards.
L ttodney C. Ward, Rep.
2. John fiallagUer. Dfm.
3. D. S. ^ulinby, Jr. Kep.
4. Oeortjo *-'• Sexton. Ueui.

t.

Andrew l'.Coate!i,Dein.

. John B. Byrne. Dem.
7. Kdwatd fry, Kep.

Wards.
18. (jcorge 0. Brown, Dem.
19. .A. G. .MoDouald, Rep.
'.iO. .\lexaniUr Waiker,llep
21. John .M. fbulps. Rep.
22. lidwsrd EKolf, Ucp.
23. lilrudt Nailian, Rep.
24. W. U. fiuejaaa. Vds^

IN WALL AND BROAD STREETS.
THE 8CKNK8 AMOI^_RirSINE83 MEN AND

BROKERS—GENERAL INTEREST IN linE

RESULTS AT THK KXCHANGK8.
Although Wall street yesterday wore the

same air of busy avtivity that is always one of its

marked features, it was apparent, even to the most

casual of observers, that the interest in the election

results was snlfioiently intense to divert the atten-

tion of tbe bulls and bears in some measnre from

their usual occupation. Tbia general interest in

the one ureat topic ot the day^ wbile it was less

demonstrative than that evinced by the crowds of

spectators which crowded around the diffdrent

newspaper ofQlcea, was none tbe less eaeer.

Throughout the day knots of brokers congregated

in front of the prominent bankins-honses, and for

once their conversation was directed not so much to

tbe rise and faU of stocks as to tbe rise and fall of

parties. Fortified with newspapers with which to

enloroe their argumeutd, each little icroup of men
discussed the situation 'according to its own pecn.

liar notions. Altboueh the majority insisted on

tbe election of Tilden, tbere were others who
were willing to back an opposite opinion

with money. The sane interest in the result

that was noticeable in the crowds on

the street, was also mmifested whhm the walls of
tbe Stock Exchange buildine:, Watcning the mem-
bers, as they catbered in different parts of ihe rooms
and coKversed iu low tones, it was easy to see that

the topic Of their aiscussions was the nniveraal one
of how the eleoiiou had resuUed. The sentiment
ot the body, althoueb evidently of a Democratic
complexion, was still suffioientlv aivided to lead to

many warm debates, and the staking ol occasional

wagers.
At the Produce Fxcbange tbe sentiment of the

members was also divideu, the malority favoring
the upiiiiun that the Democrats bad been victorious.

The Eepnblican members, however, insisted that
tbe reiiult wan too uncertain to jnsciiy posicive
aasertions oi Democratic success. As at the Stock
Exchange, bets were made, from time to time, that

Hayes would lie tbnnd to have been elected when
the ofiicial returns should have been announced.
Tbe rapidity ol the sale ot newnpapurs was really

Ksurprisintc, even taking into consideration the fact

^S, tbe great anxiety everywhere manifested sn the
results. Many "extras" were issued durine the
afternoon, and the newsboys, qiuck to take advan-
tageof the general desire lor newii, doubled the
price ot their papers without the least
bebilpncy or. scruple, and in»i8tea upou tbe pay-
msut ot the additional amount, without any mis-

giving tbai their uamercus customers would com-
plain of the extoriioti. Small- bulletins were dis.

played Irom time to time' during the day in front of
tbe Stock £xchan?e building, but, though they
were read with eager interest, they rather Increased
tban dimiaished tbe popular uncertainty and doubt.
Indeed, (be uncertainty increased with tbe peatlng
ot each fresh oullelin, until, when the Stock £x-

, change closed, only the most partisan Democratic
members inaiated that the question of who was to

be tbe next President bud been settled beyond
doubt. Later la the day many of tbe fretiueuters

of tbe business exchanges tried to add to their atouk

ot iufoimation by joining the crowds assembled in

Prlniiat-bousa square and on Park row to wa;ch the
newspaper retuijja posted on the bulletin boards.

POOLS ON 'IHE ELECTION.
The somewhat unexpected developments of

yesterday thoroughly aroused the activity of the

bettms fraternity, and the scenes at the diflFerent

pool-rooms last evening were anasually exciting.

The excitement was intense during the afternoon,

and as the evening wore on, ,and no positive news

had been received, it increased. Morrlssey's and

Johnson's rooms were crowded almost to

suffocation. Those whose faith in the

stienuth of the Democratic candidate

bad caused them to ofler large odds on bim began

to " hedge" as rapidly as possible on finding that

the result was douotful, out there were, notwith.
Htandinii, many Tildenites who offered $100 to $10

that he would be elected. Tbe clfer found abuu-

dance of takers. While on the night before tho

election tbe pools genefally favored the Democratic
nominees, last nleht there was a marked sense of

insecurity among tbe betting men. At Johnson's,

during the early part of the evening. Gen. Hayes
sold as high as $30, Tilden's averaae remaining ar.

$100. Cousiderabie bettmg was done on the result

in the doubtful States, odds beinii freely odered

and taken on both sides. At Morrissey's pools

were sold on tho-State elections in South Carolina,

Wade Uampton Belling at $100, and Guv. Chamber-
lain bringing from $50 to $75.

A SaOOTlNQ AFFRAY.
Edward Eooney, of No. 225 East Forty-first

street, became involved iu an altercation with

Jamea Boylan, of No. 231 East Thirty-eighth street,

Tuesday evening, la tne course of which Ruoney

lelt with tho avowed purpose of procuring a knife

to continue the flght. Boylan saw him return, and

tbmking be was about to assault him, drew a revol.

ver and fired two shots, which took effect in

Roouey's abdomen and right leg. Rooney was con-

veyed to Bellevue Hospital, ana the house surgeon
states that be is in a precarious condition. Boylan,^

on seeing Rooney fall, flod, but was subsequently ar-

rested by OflBcer Darwin, of tbe Xwentv-tirst Pre-

cinct, iti the Fil'tv-seveuth Stree)^ Police Court
yesterday Justice Waudeli committtsd him to await
the result of Rooney'a injuries.

A BATOR Ob' SUICIDES.
Thomas Kerr, aged filty-eight years, com-

mitted suicide by taking a dose of arsenic yester-

day at bis residence. No. 1£2 Madison street, in con-

sequence of bis inability to procure employment.

James Harrington, aged fifty-flve, a laborer,

attomuted to commit suicide yesterday inoming by

cutting hia throat with a raa ir In a stablR near bis

residpuce, in Ninoty-flrsc street, betwetn Mbdison
and Fittb avenues.

George R. Bentier, aged ^ftv, of No. 155 Sec-

ond street, died suddenly -yesterday momina, under

oircnmstanoea which lead to the supposition that he
I committed suicide oy takihg a doie of poison. Cor<>.

Bsr BUukgu vas notifitid to ^id an Inaoa^

CITtMB SIMIRBANMEWS.
,

* NEW-YORK. ^ ''
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It is stated that Thomas T. Hazard was not.
discharged from A. T. Stewart's store on Monday
because be oartioipated in the Hepnblioan parade
on Saturday last.

The first floor of Ifo. 219 Madison avenue, the
refidence of G. Arndld, was damaged by fire last

evening to the extent of $500. The fire was caused
by a window curtain being ignited by a gas jer.

Auguste Plauraud. and Eugeno Flauraud,
composing tbe firm of A. Flauraud & Son, laces, of
No. 544 Broadway, made an assignment of their
propeity for the benefit of creditors, to Adolph Slil-
mon, yesterday.

During an altercation last night, at No. 59
Mulberry street, between David McLaughlin, aged-

twenty, of No. 40 Mulberry street, and Piyii Bow-
man, of No. 59 Mulberry street, the latter stabbed
his adversary in the abdomen. Tne wounded man
was taken to tbe Chambera Street Hosottai, and his
assailant was locked up at the Sixtn Precinct S ta*
tion.

A telegram was received at Police Head-
quarters last night from the Penitentiary at Black-
well's Island, annonncine that a prisoner named
Robert MacLaughlin, alias "Scotty," who was
recently convicted of a charge of larceny, escaped
by swimming the nver at a point between Filtieth
and Sixtieth streets. The fugitive is tbirtv-two
years of age, and when arraigned at. court gave bis
occupation as a steam-boat man.

BROOKLYN.
The old Grand Street Ferry, from Grand

street, Brooklyn, to Grand street, New-York, was
opened yesterday to the public, after having been
closed for over a year.

Michael Hanley, a clerk, residing at No. '260

Hoyt straet, was arrested yesterday morning for

striking Robert Kid ley on the head with a club dur-
ing a political discussion.

The body of Daniel Hughes, who formerly
resided at No. 82 Amiiy street, was yesterday found
floatluff in the river at the foot of Pacific street,
Coroner Simms will hold au inquest.

"William McNally, a laborer, of No. 271 Til-

laJ-y street, was arrested yesterday, charged with
assaulting Susan Raymond and bursting open tbe
aoor of the apartmeuts of Michael Hussoy.

William Middleton, a seaman, of No. 24

North Oxford street, quarreled with a neighbor

named John Tnlly, a varhisher, on Tuesday even,
ing. During tbe quarrel Middleton was severely
cut in the netsk with a razor.

John Hurley, of No. 990 Atlantic avenue, and
Lawrence Wilber. of No. 496 Carroll street, paiat-

ers.'Were severely injured yesterday by the break,
ing ol a scaff'ild on which tnev were working at No.
558 Washington avenue. They were taken to the
City Hospital in an ambulance.

Margaret O'Brien, residing at No. 552 Court
street, qoatraled with her husband yesterday after.

noon, and shortly afterward attempted to commit
suicide by taking Paris green. A physician was
summoned and administered an 'antidote, and tbe
woman was removed to the Long Island College
Hospital.

John Jones, of No. 562 Smith street, went
mtoDiet6r's restaurant, on WSshington street, last

evening, and after taking dinner' refused to pay for
it. Mr. Dieter attempted to prevent him leavine
tbe place, whereupon he drew a pistol and threat-
ened to shoot, but was atrested and lootied up in
the First. Precinct Station-house.

Officer William Savage, of the Tenth Pre-

cinct, was brutaliy assaulted on Tuesday night, by
three or four roughs whom he found acting in a dis-

orderly manner in Fifth avenue, near Prospect
place. The Police arrested Michael Kane, a laborer,
rpsiding lb First street, near Fifth avenue ; William
Muriagh, aged twenty-two, of No. 921 Atlantic ave-
nue, aud .lames MoCuen, of No. 273 First street,

who were recognized as the officer's assailants, and
were held tor triaL

NEW-JERSEY,
The body of Arthur Mooney, who was

drowned in the Delaware and Raritan Canal at

Trenton, was recovered yesterday.

Habere Dunsmore, of Elizabeth, while shoot-

ing at Bergen Point yesterday, had his Arm severely

lacerated by the accidental discharge of his gun.

THE MISSINq DRUGGIST.
•

HIS BODY FOUND IN THE NARROWS AND
TAKBX TO FORT HAMILTON—HIS

FUNERAL YESTERDAY.
' On the evening of Oct. 21 Mx. Bernard H.
Seinbold, a well-known druggist, doing business at

No. 639 Third avenue, corner pfForty-first street, and
residing at No. 334 East Flfty.first street, left his

house at about 8 o'clock for the avowed purpose of

taking a walk, and, as far as can beat praseut ascer-

tained, was not again seen alive. Mr. Beinbold was

a native of Hesse-Cassall, Germany, abou\ fitty

years of age, and was well known among his coun-

trymen in this City, where be bad been engaged in

business for a number of years. He was

President of the Gorman Apothecaries' Society,

bad been Vice President of the College of Pharma-

cy, and was also a member of Crescent Lodge No.

40S Free and Accepted Masons. When be left bis

store, as stated above, he is supposed to have had

between $200 and $300 in cas*! on his person, and a

gold watch and chain. His continued abtenee

alarmed his friends and relatives, who gave notice

to Superintendent Walling ot the occurrence. The

entire Police force were notified tomake search for

the missing man, and cards containing a descrip-

tion and photograph of Mr. Kelnhoid were distrib-

uted throughout the City, besides being sent to the

Police authorities ot all the principal cUies of the

United States. The efforts of the Police and the

friends of the missing druggist proved unavailing,

and no trace of the man from the time he left

the store could be obtained, A reward of

$25C offered by his friends for any information of

his whereabouts produced no better result. On
Sunday last the body of a stranger was found float-

ing in the Narrows, and was brought ashore at Fort
Hamilton. The Justice of the Peace of that village

made an examination of the remains. Tho
body was so much uecomoosed that tbe

features were unrecognizable, and It was
removed to the Morgue, in Brooklyn, for
ideutifloatipn. It was there recognized, by the
watch and ring found on the bauy, as that of Mr.

Eeinhold. and the relatives were aojordingly noti-

fied. The remains were removed to his late resi-

dence. There were no marks of violence on tbe
boiiy exoeofr ft severe contusion on the back ot the

head, bat it has not been ascertained whether tbe

injury was infliotad before or after death.

A small sum of money and tbe watch were found
on the body, but the sold chain which tbe de-

ceased usually wore was missing. From the fact

of the missing chain, it is believed by the friends of

Mr. Rein bold that he was waylaid, rubbed, and
thrown overboard. They say that the decease,-!

had not tho slightest motive to commit suicjde.

The mysterious affair i» be|ng investigated by
Superintendent Campbell, of the Brooklyn Police
force, aided by several NeW-York detectives.

Theluneralor the deceased took place yesterday

from his late residence, and was attended by a

large number of bis Iriends and acquaintance.?, in-

cluding members of th^JJollege of Pharmacy, the

German Apothecaries' Society, and the Masonic

fiaternity.

THE UNITED ^lATES INSURA.NCE COMPANY
' A motion was made yesterday before Judge

Pratt,iin the Supreme Court. Kmcs County, to vacate

the order granted a few days ago by Judge Gilbert,

in the suit of Frauds B. O'Connor against the United

States Life Insurance Company and others, for the

-examination of the defendants before the trial, in

order to ascertain who should be made defendants

in tbe action, tbe complaint in which baa already

been published in The Times.. The action Is

brought to prevent the transfer of the affairs of the

company to a life Insurance company in Maine^

and alleges that the defondaiits, James Bnell. Presi-

dent of tbe company, and John C. Da Witt, a stock,

bolder, have entered into a conspiracy to make
such transfer. The plaintiff bases bia right to

bviug tho suit on his ownershio of nine shares of

tbe stock ot the company. Affidavits were pre-

sented by the nefendauta denying that O'Connor is

a stockholder in the company, and asserting that he

does not appear on the books as such, though it is be.

lieyed that beis Trustee lor bis -wife, who really

owns tbe shares claimed by plaintiff. Therefore, as

plaintiff does not own any ot the shares ot the

stock, and ^loes not appear as sucb owner on tbe

books' of the company, he has no right to bring the

suit. Hence the motion to vacate the order should

be granted. Plalntifi''« counsel contended that his

client bad a legal right to bring the action, and that

the order granted by Judge Gilbert was nothing
more nor less than his legal right, defined by

statute. Justice Pratt took itte papers, and re-

served his decision.

SUIT AGAINST A JUNK DEALER.
The Erie Kailway Company has brought

salt in Ne-w-Jersey against Sicmnnd Dringer, bo

fore Vice Chancellor Van Fleet. The defendant U
a junk-dealer, who held a contract with the road to

purchase thnlr old iron, bivass, oar-wheels and axles.

It is charged that through complicity with Henry

S. Bowman, the Purchasing Agent of the road,

Drioger took trom tbe company lauch more than he

V—i *«>r. Among other things U « obareed that af-

ter~haviug had a car-load of mj.'«us weighed, he
inadad Uui eai with addltienai IflM a«d did not car

for It, and that through fraud ha at one time took
170 or 175 bars of s'eel from the Sncquehanna shop
and paid for them as scrap. Detectives, were em-
ployed to work up the case, atad an Inianotlon v as
issued restraining Dringer from selling any goods
in his possession which had belonged t* the road.

ABmVALS AT IHS HOTSLS.
Viscount Parker, of England, is at the Bre-

Toort House. -(

Col. William E, Price, United States Army,
IS at tbe Gilsey House.

Secretary of State John Bigelow is at the

Westminster Hotel

Gen. Edward H. Ripley, of Vermont, is at

the Stnrtevant House.

Confi^^'easman John 0. Whitehouse, pf Pough-
keepsle, is at tbe Albemarle HoteL
Judge Stephen J. Field, of the United States

Supreme Court, is at tbe Buckingham Hotel.
Attorney General Qbarles J. M. Gwinn, ot

Maryland, is at tbe Clarendon Hotel,
Ei-Gov. J. B. Page, of Vermont, and Adju-

tant Gun. James A. Cunningham, iof Massachusetts,
are at tbe St. Nicholas Hotel.

John Walter, M. P,, proprietor ef the London
Times j Gov. John F. Bagley, of Mjchigan ; Wil-
liam D. Bishop, of Conuecttont, and Dioa Bouoi-
cault, are at tbe Windsor HoteL

Senators George F. Edmunds and Justin»S.
MniTill, of Vermont • O Connor Powpr, M. P., of
Ireland ; Cengressman J. H. Burleigh, of Vermont

;

Judge Theodore Miller, of tbe New-York Court of
Appeals, and Natbaniel Wheeler, of Connecticut,
are at the Fifth A venna Hotel.

Fob Onb Tuino Alonb
Dallbt's MaoicalPain Extractor is worth its weight
in gold. There is no other remedy extant that re-
lieves burns, scalds, and piles so effectually.—.<ldver-
tteement.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In tteam-sMp Algeria, for lAvervool—H. B. Adams,

Bmil A. Becker. l>i'. JaooD K. Powers, Mr. and Mis. .f.

U. Brodie, two li funts, ami nurset James Bruce, R.
Bylngton, H. Chapin, Miss Charles, hon. A. B. Foster,
J. J. Friedman, Charles F. Qawson, King Barman, A.
Klnsey, K a. Lancaster, C. U. Linn, Malor FhilUps,
Mr. aQd Mrs. J. Neaie Piumb. Q. BintoiU. James Shand,
J. F. ijtarkey, Aug. Wbitehorn, F. Whitney, Louts
Denton.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In tteam-ship Canada, from Havre.—TAx. apdHrs. Mer-

rill, Mr. BecKet, Mr. Rocbereau, Mr. Z)iboiano, Mr.
EoUveiio. M. L. Cimetiere. Mr. Mackintosh, Mrs. Man-
tes, Mr. Cotieeignez, Mr. Benzeory, ftir. Fritel, Mr. «a-
dey, Mr. Chawiu, Mr. Uabau. Mr. Maarizs, tir. Roadll;
Mr. Oontal. M. A. Lftmoureux, Mr. Nollln. Mr. Chateau.
Mr. Clark, Mrs. Oiat. Mr. Ai-ata. Mr. Casati.Mr. Morize,
Mr. Hermelin, Mr. Lernaiix, Mr. and Mrs. Templemau,
Mr. Scbultz, Mc. and Mrs. Baker. Mr. Pierre, Mr. Ver.
hassell, 'Mr. tiltard, Mr. Bellettre, Mr. Fleury, Mr. Ack-
erman. Mrs. Massana, Mr. Qarnier, Mr. Morm, .Ur. Day.
Mrd. Rokes, Air, Itovani, Mr. Mavarini, M. Vincent, J.

Vincent, Mr. lilspetolier.

MINIATURE ALUANA 0—1aiS DAT.
Sunrises 6:39 I Sun sets....4:43 I Moon rises. 12:00

HIOH WATKK—THIS DAT.

Sandy Book...2:01 1 Gov. l8land..2:50 | Hell Gate 4:12

MARINE INTELLIQEHrCE.
NEW-TORK WEDNESDAY, Nov. 8.

CLEARED.
Steaip-shirs ?tate of Georgia. tBr.,) Cooper, Glas-

gow, .Austin, Baldwin t Co.; Pioneer, Wakey. More-,
head City and Wiliningtoa, X. (J., Wm. P. Clyde &. Co.;
C«ODatra. Buikley, Cliarlestop, Wm. P. Cl.yde & Co.;

lieverlev, Wallace, Philadelphia.
barks Cero, (Aust.,) Martinolich. Trieste, Funcb,

Kdye&Co.; Mozart, (Ger.,) Julicber, Bremen, Charles
Luimg IjL (o.

firigs Annie and Lily, Gorham, Bio Janeiro. Tbomas
Norton i. Co.; J. h. htcwart, (Br:.) Crane, St. John, K.
Is., J. V. Whitney & Co.; Klba, (Ger.,) KesseL Hamburg,
C. Tobias t CO. *

Scbrs. SaUie Burton, Burley, Stamford, Stamiord
Manufacturing Co.; M. B. BramhalU uillette, siavan-

jiah, Evans. Ball tCo.; Lucre tla, Hturhes, QeorM-
towu, Demarara, li. J. Wenbcg & Co; John S. Colby,
Wilcox. Uamiitoii, Bermuda, Evans, Ball & Co.; bpar-
tel, Ciossman, Boston.

I

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Canada. (Fr.,) Fiangeul, Havre Oct. 28

and Plymouth 29tb., with mdse. aud 110 passengers
to Louis De Bebian. .^
Steam-ship State of Pennsylvania, (Br.,) Knight,

Glasgow Uct. 27 and Lame 'zBth., with mase. and pas*
seuiiers to Austin baidwin II Co.
Steam-ship HucUon, Gager, New-Orleans Nov. 2.

with. ludee. and passengers to Clark & Seaman.
Steam-ship Yazuo, Catharine, Savannah Hoy. 2, with

mdse. and pasaeuKers to George Yonge.
Steam-siiip Clyde, Kennedy, Charleston Nov. 5.

with mdse. and passengers to James W. Quintard &
to. _
Steam-sbip Magnolia, Dogstett, Savannah Nov. 6,

with mdse. and passengers to Murray, Ferris t Co.
bhip K. W. teetson, Mpore. Loudon Oct. V!?, with

mtlse. to Gfinnell. Mtntura & Co.

Ship Mlstley uall (of Liverpool,) Mesnard, Hull
Sept. 2, in ballast to G. Beiittaam.

Bulk Flora, (iSorvv..) Sieanoe. Bremen S5 ds., in bal-

last to Bockmann, Oerlein &. Co.

Sehr.A J. Palmer. Stevens. Laguna 26 ds., with
Buear aha cedar to Taebaud Brothers.

cichr. Kate ClarU, Guptil (of and ti da. ftrom Grand
Mauau, with herring to order—vessel to Jed Frye &
Co.

Schr. Acacia. Hamyn, (of and 9 ds. flrom St. John, N.

B.,) with lumber to John Boynton's Bon—vessel to P.

I. WevjUB U oon.
Steam-ship oan Salvador, Niokerson, Savennah Nov.

6, with Hidse. and passt^ugers to George Yonge.
Ship Magdalena, (ber.,) Uencke, Bremen Oct. 8,

in brtilast to Chines liUUug & Co. Anchored at Sandy
Hook uir oroera

t>hip Samuel Watts, (of Thomaston,) Lermond, Liv-

erpool Oct. 13, in bahasl to Snow & Burgess. Oct. ^6,
lat. 4a 48. Ion. SI 3U, was boarded by ship Annie
jstewan, (Br.,) from Hookanotoolah, for London 1^1
ds., short of p ovisious, having been 20 ds. on half al-

lowance; supplied her.
Bark Bremen, (Br.,) Caldwell, Swansea Oct. 3, in

'ballast; t'j J. F. Wtiituey & Co. Anchored at Sandy
Hook for orders.
Bark Harold, lof Halifax.) Dinsmore, Havre Oct. 2,

in ballast to J. F. Whitney & Co. Anchored at Sandy
Hook tor Orders.
Bark KLviaa. johnstoue, Marseilles 57 da., in ballast

to Ke.ynal & Co.

Bark Abu el Kader, (of Boston,) 8pafi-ow, Almeria
52 da, with ironoie and licorice root to order—vessel
to Hatton, Wataou it Co.
Kchr.. tt. D. uivertv, Williams, JEttohmoad, Va.

Schr. Maria L. Reed, (nf and a ds. from St John, N.

B.,) with lumber to Jed Fr.ve & ("a

fchr. M. L. St. Pierre, Hale.v. (of and 9 ds. from St.

Jonir,-N. &>,) with laih lo Scammel Brt^iers—vessel to

P. I. Nevius & son.

Sobr. Ansou i:itimson, Slocum, Bookport, with gran-

ite to order.
Sohr. Lanie Cobb, Cobb, Boston.
Srhr. J. S. Lampre.v, Gould, Boston, for rhiladel-

plila. 1

Schr. L. S. Barnes. Sturges, New-Bedford.
Schr. charies Carroll, Carroll. Pawiuoket, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Palestine, Howes, Pawtuoket, for Port John-

son.
Schr. Harriet Eyan, Bobbins,' Pawtuoket, for Port

JobiiBon.
Schr, nvergreen, Turner, Providence, for Port John-

son.
Schr. Hannah McLocn, (of Rockland.) Kee;}, Galway

Oct. 2, In ballast to U. P. Brown t Co.

Schr. Anna B. Jacoos, Jone?!. Providence.
Bcnr. James Fitch, Jr., iSmlth, New-London.
Schr. Josephine, Meyers, iNew-Haven.
Scnr. Kclipse, tiammia, Aew-Haven.
WITl)—Snuaet, moderate ; hazy.

SAILED.
Steam-sblpe Algeria, for Liverpool; City of Vera

Cruz, lor llava,B»; Clebpatra, for Charleston; ship Ko-

bena. lor Bord^aux; barss lido, for Bordeaux; Oar-

mel, fjr Hamburg ; ibondevenneu and "'Ariadne, tor

t.'orK; Kong lipstein, tor Cardiff; brigs tvevelio. for
Queeustown; Kamirez, for Falmouth; C. A. .Sparks,
tgr ; schre. Geo. Walker, for Port Spain; Santa
Koaa, tor Havana. Also, via Long Island Sound, scbrs.

B. J. Fellows, for Portland; t.orao and Sea Dog, for

Boston: Aldgator, lor Providence.

MISCELLANE US.

Ship M. Boynton, Blanchard, tram Manila, arr. 7th,
and anchored al oandy Hook.
Tbe bark Ulster. (Br.,) Evans, flrom Hambure. which

nrr. 2d and anchored at Baudy Hook, was towed to

the Bity this A, M.
'

SPOKSN. »

By sliio N. Boynton, Oct. lO, lat. 28 30, Ion. 57 10
E. ship Vnbune, (Br.,) tr>ra Maulmein. for Cork; 22d.
lat. 28 -•<., ion. 44 -^i) t^.. ship Grand Duke, (Br.,) from
Calcutta, for Hull ; same time, ship .asharove. (Br..)

ftom Boinba.v. for Havre.
By schr. E. J. Palmer, Oct 25, off Double Headed

Shot Kevs, bark W. E. Clowes, for Mobiie.

By i>ark Elvina, Oct. 14, lat. k4 29, loo. 39 16, brig
Marioosa. (of Stockton ) irouo Cadiz, for l>ostaa; a2il,

lat. 24 li4. Ion. 6t) H6, schr. Fanny K.-«sLaw, (of Thom-
aston,) irom Hontteur, lor Fernandiaa.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Gloucebtbr, Nov. 8.—The schr. Charles P. Thomp-

son repor,.B ibe loss of Charles Haley, of her crow,
who was drowned ou Grand Banks by the upsetting of
a dory.
PH1LADKI.PHIA, Nov 8.—The soar. Thomas J. Lancas-

ter bef re reported ou Lud law's Beach, floated on the
n.e'ht of the 3d iust., and arr. here on the right of the
(jtU in charge of the New-i:ork Coast Wrecking Co.

She will goon Cramp's Dock on Friday morning for

examinaiion.
ihe sunken vessel before reported N. E. of Pea Pat,.b

is a sloof which was run duwu and sunk at 9 P. M. on
the btoxlnst., bj a steamer. The names of both ves-

sels aie unknown. ^

BY CABLE.
Southampton, Nov. 8.—The North German Lloyd's

steam-ship jiusel, Cnpt. Neynaber. Irom New-lork
Oct. -^S, has arr.

. , ., „
Lo.NDON, Nov. S.—The Nntioual Line steamer France,

Capt. Alicreej from New-fork Oct. 22, for this port,

arr. atGraveaeud at not^u yeoterda.v.

Qtjeb.sstow.>( Nov. 8.—The American Line steamer
Lord Clive, Capt. lirquhart^rom I'hiladelpbia Oct 27,

for Liverpool, air, here to-d»y.

QuEBKSTowN, Nov. 8.—The vunard Line steam-ship
Atlaa i>apt. UoBeaaou, from Bb«ton Oct. 28, for Llvi:r-

pool, arr. here at 7 o'clooK this diprnliig.

Movii.LB, .Nov. 8.—The Anchor Line steamer Califor-

nia, Capt. Oveustone, irom New-York Oct. 28, for Glas-

eow. arr. here to-day. x;

Pltmocth, Nov. 8.—The General Transatlantic Co.'s

Bteanjcr Knmci-, Capt. Trudelle, from New-York Oct.

28, lor Havre, arr. at this port at 8 o'clock this morn-
lii*'. \
LivBBPOOL, Nov. 8.—The steam-sbip lUlnolSxsld. to-

day for Philiidflphia. \
bo.Nno.N. Nov. 8.-310. 4th inst. Speculator, Trliiz

Friedrich Carl. White Wing. Ada Gould, 7 th iitst.,

Leopold et Marie. Castaha B.anchard. Circassian.
CTaiBmuIhiU. Hef,>rmer, Henry, , Capt. Mtnseeii; 8th
inst.. ttapoleon Tliird. Carpioue, Doiphin. and Soviaa.

Arr. 3Uth ult, George Kremelberg. Eueigie: tftb

inst, Jenny, Johannes, Anna, Capt, Guuuefoen ; Jason,
Capt. 'IJioruacn ; 8th inst. Mary Hosarth. the latter

at Shields; Perseveranie, Berger, the latter at l-'al-

rooTith for repairs. _ _
LoiTsoK. Nov. a—Sid. Nov. 7, Tiuntmitaia.
Air. Aor. 7. Paleitrina. Seth.

IIIFOSTMT lEIICTIOM.
We have marked down owe entire stock ofITew and IP^iahionaMs

Suits, (excepting Black Cheviots,) FBOM 10 TO 15 PEK CfiNf.

V From $18, $20^£^

FINEST SUITS IN NEW-YORK Hofcl |15 TO $30.

HI'"' JS

.:.v^t!V/ ^-fe-i-;>
,;xi";:L.^£:-'"

rM
',-,..--&,?.*...

ALL OM FiLL OVERCOATS
From 10 to 20 Per Cent.

-'^y-^.
T^«^A

\ f/ ^-<'^'*V5%

STYLES THE BEST—aXJAIJTY GTrASAimiBD I

NICHOLS & dO^
IaA-TE jessxji* asScjo-,

NO. 266 BROADWAY, OPPOSITE CITY HAT«Tfc

COOPIR iSTITUTi,
New-York City.

We woTild respoctfiilly ask
the attention of the readers of
THE TIMES to our large and
exceedingly fine stock of cut
and pressed ^Glassware and
plain and decorated French and
English China Dinner, Tea, and
Toilet Sets ; also, Cutlery, both
Sheffield and Home ManufiEU}-
ture, and Triple-plated Silver-
ware, Spoons, Forks, Castors,

&c., equal for wear and beauty
to solid.
Beside the above, our im-

mense stock of Cooking Uten-
sils, Kitchen Furniture, and
substanldal Tinware of our own
manufacture, Wpodenware, in-

cluding the celelbrated Shaker
Chairs and Rockers; and every-
thing in our line for the com-
plete furnishing of a house and
table, wiU be found A 1 inqu^l-
ity, while the prices are lower
than ever the same wares could
be offered for before. There
never was a more favotable
time to buy. Gk>ods carefully
packed and shipped. Illus-

trated Catalogue and price list

firee

EDWARD D. BASSFORD,
COOPEE INSTITUTE,

^

NEW-YORH. CITY.

PIANO-FORTES
NILSSON. I shall take every opportunity to recom^

mend and praise your instruments.
ELBIiIiOG(x. For the last six years yonr piun-is bava

tieen my choice for the concsrt-room
and mv own house.

LDCCA. Tour uorigh ts are extraordinarv instru.

ments and deserve their flreat f«e»M«.

PATTI. ' 1 huve used the Pianos of every cele-
lirated mafeer,, Out give voura the pref-

erence over all^

tiTRAVSSi, Tour l^nos astonish me. I have neoer

yrt seen any Pianns which equal uours.

W£BLJ. Madame Paropa called your I'lano tbfi

fiuest iii,the United Statoa. / full]/

indorse ihit opinion. Th,;y have no
nval ail]) inhere.

Prices Reasonable. Terms Easy*
WAKEROO.TIS:

Fifth a?., corner Sixteenth St., N. Y.

Gomiui & CO.,
Silversmltlis, Union Square.

Solid SllTcr Dinner, Dessert, and Tea Ser-

vices.^ Berry Bowls, Calte and Flower Bas-

kets, iTete-a-Tete ft^ets, new style t Combina-

tions,
I
in fine cases, of oar own malie, of

Spoons. Knires, Forks, and Ladles, mannfac-
tnred by Iiand labor: Chests ot" Forks and
(Spoons. AflnerUne of GORHABI Pl^ATKU-

WARE than CTcr before, inchidin« duplicate

pieces ot the Bowager ."*etrnow on exbibltlon

at PIiiladelBbia, tentenriial Exbib.tian, cen

tre of Maiu Building.
'

Grand Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
Warerooms

:

Nos, 241 and 243 KAST 23d ST.

flighest Awajd at the Oentennial ExMbitiop.

tsTiiTiTin i-nimi nrinrTmrnimm

HEAD-aUARTERS
NEw.TOBR crex.

VeW'totk, from Ita siMf sapulor sttastten^ aiM MK
adTantaKOS in tbe way of trtqwat comaraalcstiqa
iritb all parts of the country and etrflized ^0114. w
HKAU-QDARTBRS for almost everything pcodoosd la

America. Mauutactnrers in eTery part of tbe lArited

iitatea bare their deoottf Mid agencios bere, and boyeta
can fire^ueatly save money by, dealioj; wlthiBip.r^ht
house. -• - '- •

- "3' .;;/"*.!' ,*t '- '•#!vJfe'

Hie lollowlng bonaes are tbe mot^ tmmibumt la

their respeetiye hnea, utd do tbe lafent bnsinMs ct

any in this country—la short, axe HBAD-QUA&TBiiS:
GaOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS.

H. K. t F. B. TUtTEBKR k, CO.,
West Broadway, Beade and Bndsm st^

SOAPS AND PBKPDMKaY.
COLGAfB** CO., ' V •.

He. 65 JoinV
FUfB CABIHET KD^KITOEB,

Mediisval and Ea^ttalce Desi^pis a vpedaltr.
Ii. P. TOOKEit, (late Edw.W. Baxter t to.) 68i Bfw»i.
FIiAX TUKEAD3 KOK HAND AND MACHUTSScWXiia

BAEBODE BE0THEH8,
Xo. IStChmdisc.

BDTTONS, BEASS, AKD PHOTO. MATKIUAT.S.
THB 8COVILL MAKUFAOTCiilXG COSCPA5T,

^oa. 419 aud421 Bxoome sfe

BOPE, COBDAOK.AirD.OAKUH.
WM. WAUL's sours,

ITallSWanM
XBTAIiS, TIN PLArSiS. kc.

PHELPS, OODOB k CO.,
Sot. 19 and 21 CUffsi

BTAECH—DURTK.A'S SATI5 GLOSS STARCH. Hd
PaOVEU CORN BT.*E H, aKD XAIKiOrA,
KoB. 29. 31, and 33 Par^ place, comer ChortA as

IVOET, TOETOISk-BHELL, ASD PUARL GOODS,
F. GEoTiS & CO.,

Sa 114 East Utli lit

AHEEICiR CLOCKS,
A.S80S1A BRASS ASH COPPRft COStPAKT.

Ka 19 Cliff at
UBIfS FUEHISHIN6 GOODS. SBIBTS, &«—ESTAU..

E.A. NEWKLL.
Ko. 727 Broad Fay, corner Warerley idaea.

H0DSE-FDEKISHI5G GOODS.
HARDWAEK, CblNA, GLASS. AHD SILTKE,

I11iis.catat<>gurt8frue. K.D.BASSFa&D, Cooper InatttatOu

GAS FIXTDKES AND BaOSZES,
AUtCHEE k. PASCOA-T MANL'FACTCRnfG COMPAQ.
Vol. 68, 7u, 72 Wooster, (57 Greenest., above Broomes&
COT HAUiS ASTD SPIKES.

OXFORb IROW COMPAmr.
Nos. 81, 83, and 85 WasblnstaB at.

VULCASIZEO BUBBiSE.
NEW.tORKB!-,LTI'G AOT) PACKI-Se OOKPAJTT,

J. U. CHBEyEK, Treastirer. Nos. 37 and 38 Park rvw.
COMMISSION 3IBRCUANT»—BUTTER ASD CHBESBL

GEORGE S. HAST k HOWELL,
Nos. S3. 35. and 38 Pearl at., and '22 and 24 Bridge at
CABPBTS AND OIL-CLOTas.

A«rentslorttie EnsUsblihioleiim, .

J. k J. W. OKQSSLE f. 320 and ^22 Braadwqk,
SALT AND FISH, ALSO STORAGE,

J. P. k G. C. ROBIW.SOJT.
Na 14 Coenties slip and So. 44 fiamt wt.

Smith's

Crushed

White

Wheat

was awarded tbe

Itigrltesi prise
medal as tits

best -vrbole
-vrlaeh,t preps-
ration tor a d.e-

1 icion ai and
j-wlioleso^^e
f4M»d, at ^e Am^
lean Institate F^tw

1874. Sold by air
Ctrooers.
Q^rnde maik

Ia1»^ on tv&j
Baokage.

Address F. E.
SIMLIXBI SsiC&^
AtlanticPloorMUI^

Brooklyn. N. Jpfox

pamphkt with took-

mg receipt*. As.—

sent free. ^^^^__

(ESTABLISHED 1841.)

- . , ir^v .

. y «3*r.% \ >.£y.

iij

DOES NOT DRY THE THROAT.

JNO. BLAKELY, 240 B'dway, N. Y.

nPRiinWAU--^^'''*^**"* <te .«*0.\!s. No- 481
ntlVIU¥/yLi Broadway, have remove< their
Diano nnd/o aau wa>erooKis to No. 40 bast
14tb 8t.,l.;nioa square, where tboy are i»re-

na ed to !*eU plinos and orgtuis, ol flrst-eiasa

uialters. for cash or on instanuients. or to let

at prices to snit tbe times, soconu-baud iu-
Ktruuieuts at arreai bargains. >"""^ 5oKACK WAI'ERH & SONS,

No. 40 Ii,nsrl4that., Liilon '«gaare.

E-sTABI-ISHED JSaO.

C: G. etINTKER'S SONS,
EEMOVKD FROM 502-504 BROAD VVAI TO

li34 Fifth Avenue,
Invite I nsoectlon to their scocl£ of

SEAL-SKIN SACQUES,
FUR-IilNED GARMENTS,
FUK TRIMMINGS.

TELE . JjAimEST AND JHOST COXLPIaBTK
Jtvku OFrEKBI*.

184 Fifth Ivenue,
V . iBaoAOVfAi Asa asQ st.*

HERRING'S
SAFES.
ALWAYS EKLIABLE AGAINST: 5«^

FIRE Am> BURGLARii
SECOND-HAND SAFES CHEAP.

HERRlNG&Cg
AWARDED -'

HIGHEST MBD*1^S AND DIPLOMAS.'

PHXLJU>|SliPHIA, 187».-- -^

PAKI8. 18t»y.
;
^r

NBW-yOKK, 185S. -U^

LOJiDOV, 1851.
*~

251 & 252 BROADWAY, y»Y>

ROOFING COKTRACTORSJ.
Tin roofs painted. All roots prompHj/ repaireda^

keptla order New loofs of ltiibl>er ^ofing. tux 01

slate, laid at «ftort notice iu anj part ot u. S. ,,

ROOFS
Fix your own roof; our materials are easOy mpft^

with positive satifcfaotioo. Prices JoiD. ,.

Correspondeuce tnvttea,^

N. Y.sr.ATE ROOFINGCO, UlillTED.

8 Cedar st, N. t. 49 S. Front st., Phila.

jurors at the CBOteanial Kxh: jHiou /or Grand. S^o^^^

and Lpright Piauos. Prices reas.msuj.^ aji^^t^^^

^'^*
Warerooms Nos. 34 aud' aU Unli'Bniity plMo.

SMITH >S FAT. i'EUFORATED

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS.^
Greatest protection to cbt»l antl laD« ever olTered;

Prevr* ts coUis and cures rliettmaustu. EaCuKKSSoM
Sr PIBST-CtABS Phtsioiass.

D. C. I1AL.IJ «& CO,, Solo Mann««ciurer*-

50.633 BEOADWAI. KBW-rOfi* ; ^
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PBIOE FO0B OENTa.

,
THE MTIOSAL YICTOKT.

JJIir JRSPVBLICAN MAJORITIES EV-

SRYWHBBB INCREASINO, .:-A

',->f.-

DETAIL8 OF THE TBIUMPH.

tax CK«rAIKTTOT THK HLBCTIOH DF GOV.

, JUTES AND WILUAM A; VTHSBLER TO

TBB PRfiSbBNClrr AND VIC£ PJ^BSIBBNCT

^,000 MAJOBirr ni south carouita,

8,090 MAJORITY VH LOUISIANA, AND

2,00a MAJOR!rT IN" FLORIDA.

Though the oMoial returns -which would

place the mattor beyond controversy have

not yet -lfe«i§ received,, there is now no

doubt that Ck>v. Hayea has been elected

President, All onx special reports received

dariD(( the past twenty-fbur hours from the

-disputed States in the South render it

certain that they have ^one BepubUcan.

When the ofScisJ eoant has been comoleted,
4

it will be seen exactly how larjEce the ma-

jorities are; but at prese'nt they can only be

estimated. Oar latest dispatches ^ve a Re-

publican majoirity of 2,000 in Florida, a Ee-

pubUcan m^^oritj of 8,000 in Louisiana, aird

a Bepxiblican m^'oricy of at least 8,000 for

Gov. Hayes in South Carolina. Wiscon-

sin had been persistently claimed by the

Draaoorats, but they have conceded the

State now, and it stands unchallenged in

the Renublican column. The dispatches

from Oregon _and Nevada also confirm the

previous reports of 1,000 to 1,500 Kepub-

liesa nugority in Oregon, and 1,000 Bepub-i

: lioan minority in Nevada. The list of

twenty-one States which Thk Times has

.-steadily hold to as being the correct pre-

eentatidn of Oov. Hayes* vote in the Elec-

toral College, we ^ain preseVit below.

Dot later dispatches make some changes

in our record of the membership of the

next Congress. The - Fourth^ ^District

in Alabama has elected a Demo-
crat, the Ninth Slinois has chosen

» Bepnbliean, and the Tenth a Demo-

crat tile Second and Fourth Louisi-

' ,aaak have chosen Bepnblicans, and the

Thirty-second New-York a Democrat,

Judge Spaulding being defeated by a small

mi^Jofity. In the Nineteenth Illinois Dis-

trict Mr. William B. Anderson, indepdndezit

l>emoerat, is defeated by the regular Demo-

eratie candidate. In the Eighteenth Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania the re-election of

Mr. Stenger, Democrat, is claimed by the

Democrats, and in the Tenth District of

Virginia the Demoeorats claim the election

of their candidate. Conceding these, the

figores^ stand : Bspublioans, 143 ; Demo-

vats, 147 ;' to be elected, 3.

y^^^niAj(ya3ii:E& fos gov. hayes.
i-"^'"' ' i.. Electoral Vote.
OftlSbmia......^ e
Colorade. •••••• 3
Florid 4
Illinois . , . fi,\

Iowa..................... J.1
Kansas...... .......»........;.... gg

Lpni^aTia .. Ig

Maine... y
Massachnaects... is
Uiehigan w

-_:. Minnesota. J... i -. 5
' Nebraska 3

ITevada. 3
New Hampshire 5
Ohio aa
Oregon 3
Pennsylvania : j89
Bhode Islana 41

Soatb Carolina • 7
Yennont. 5
Wiseonsia \q

I'otal .185

MAJOIUTIE8 FOB GOV. TILDEN.
Alatmma 10

—Arkansas o
Connecticut. .........>. o
x^eiAwar&. ............ a .... a. .,-« a 3
Georgia. ..'. n
Indianxk IS
Eestocky.. 13
Maryland. S
Hississippi.— s
Missouri. a is
New-Jerseya..... 9
New-York.. .i.aal... ." 3S
North Caruiiaa 10
Tenuessee 1)8

Virginia i.. n
West Virginia ^. ff

Total .....isi"
Whole number of votes 809
Nseessary to elect

;, 185

#

FOBTI-FlJriM CONGRESS.
vr« probable: complexion— increased

BEPUBLICAN Q/kXS I» MKMBERSHIP.
Na present below a list of the names ot the

jpembers of tbe nexc Congress thus far elected,' re-

vised by our latest advices. Tlie uamea of Ropab-

lieans are prialed in Boman; of Democrats in ttalie

C^xiidates whose election Is nut assured are

uarked witbs (') *nd tiicse wbose seat will proba
Itly be contested by.tbe abbreviatiou "con."

13. John if. Glover.
13. AyUlt H. Bxwkner,

ALAliAMA.
"L P. G. ISfomberq, lud
2. hiiary A. Herbert
3. Jeremiah A'. WMiami.
A. CharUM J/. HheUy.
6, Kubtrt F. Ligon.
9. a. W. Hewitt.
1. William H. Forney.
8. W. »K Garth.

AKKA:48A8.
L luatri t. Gaiue.
e. William F. Slemont.
3. J'liin JdcClui'e.

t- Ihomai M. Ounter.
CAI^IFOBMIA.

1. Horace Dn ia..

2. Horace F. Pafl;e.

3. iTosepb' MeKcnna.
t P. Xf Wigginton-

C0U>iUU0. \

James B. Beiferd.
COSNKCTlCb'T.

i. GtorQ4 H'. Land€T$,
2. Jamei Phtlpi.
3. Jonn T. Wait.
t Levi Warner.

IIXLAWAKX.
Jtnae* iViUiamt.

' ITLOtUUA. ,

i. Williaui J. i'arman^
3. fioratiu Usbau, Jr. (1)

OIOBCOA.
L Julian Uartridgi.
i.iriUiam Ji. ih«m.
J. .PMUo <jQ<^ fj^ :-:

NEURABKA.
fraiik WeicQ.

NEVADA.
Thomas Wren.
MEW-UAMPBHIUE.
Elfcis 111 .Uarcl\, 18T7.

KBW-JBB8Kr.
1. CleiueutU.diuaio][80]i
2. John H. Paeh.
3. Uilet Bout.
4. A-lvaUA. Clark.
5. Auguttas W. (;utUr.
tj. 'i'liouiaa B, Pi-ddie.
7. Aug. A. Hardenburgh,

NKW-yOBK.
1. Jamei \y. VoierL
3. WiUiam D. Veeder.
3. S. B. Cnlttenaeii.
4. Archibald M. BlUi.
6. Nicholas JUuller.

6. Hatnuel S. Cox.
7. Anthony Eickhnff.
8. Aiisou (i. AlcOuuk.
9. Fernando ^Voo(l.

10. Abram H. Hewitt
11. Benjam.n A. WiUit.
12. Olarkton N. FotUr.
13. John H. Ketoham.
14. Otorae M. Beebe.
15. Stephen L. ilayham,
16. Terence J. Quinn. '

IT. Kartiu L xowusend..v
18. Aaaieir'WUliMafc

4. Benry R. Harrie.
5. Milton A. Candltr.
6. James H. Blount.
7. WiUiam fl. I>a'jney.
8. Alexandir S.Stephena.
9. Benjamin H. MiU.

ILLINOIS.
1. VTUliatn Aldrich.
2. Carter H. Harrison.
3. Lorenzo Brentano.
4. William Lathrop.
^5. Horatio C. Burobard.

. S. Xbomas J. Henderson.
7. Philip C. Hayes.
8 Greenburv L. Port.
9. Thomas A. Bovd.

10. John S. Hungate.
H. B. AT. Knavp.
12. WiUiam ^f. Springer.
13. Thomati Fi Tiutou.
14. Joseph G-. Cannon.
15 John R. Hoin.
16. E. M. Ashoroft. (t)

17. WUiiam R. JUorrieon,
18. Banliinin I.. Wiley.
1!>. R. if. lownsend.

DTDIANA.
1. Senoni ii. FuUer.
2. JameeU. Qobb.
3. George A. BtckneO.
4. Ledntdas Seztoo.
5. Thomas M. Browne.
6. MiltOD S. Kobinsou.
7. John Hanna.
8. Morton C. finnter.
9. Miubael D. White.

10. WilUain H.. CalBins.
U. Jam'-a L. Evans. ,

iSj. Andrew H. Hamiiton.
13. Joim B. Baker.

IOWA.
1. J. C. Stone.
2. :^iram Price.
3. Theodore W.Bardeok.
4. N. C. Baering.
5. Itush Clark.
6. Ezekiet ^. Sampson.
7. id. J. B. Cnmmings.
?. W, F. Sapp.
9. Addison Oliver.

KANSAS.
1. "WiiUam A.Phillips.
2. Dudley C. HaakelL
3. Xboinas Rvan.

KBNTDCKT.
1. Andrew i(. Boone.
2.' Jam^i McKemie.
3. John Caldwell. '

4. J. Froctor Knott.
5. Alberta. WiUit.
6. John <?. Carliele.
7. Joseph C. S. Blackburn
8. MUton J. Durhutn.
9. Thomas lumer.

10. John B. Clarke.
LOUISIANA.

1.' RandaU li. Gibson.
2. Ueuiy C: Diubie.
3. Cheater B. DarrJl.
4> Geurge L. Smith.

: 5. John £. Le.'natd.
6. Charles £. Nash.

UAINB.
1. Tnooias ij. Keed.

.2. William P. Fry e.

.1. Step, en D. Lindsey.
4- Uowellyn Power's.
6. Eu2ene Hale.

MARTLA^'D.
1. Daniel ii. Henry.
2. Charles B. RoberU.
3. William- KimmelL
4. Ihamas Swann.
5. EliJ. HenkU,
6. William Yialsh. (t)

MASSACHUSSITS.
, 1. Wunam .W. uiapo.

2'. Benjamin W. Harris.
3. Benjamin Deem, Con.
4. Leopold Mone. ,

5. JSataau.ek P. Banks.
.6. George 6. Loring.
T Beujamiu F. Butler.
IB. William CUHin.
». William W. Bice.

I'D. Amaaa .Ifororoas.
11. Geurtfe D. It^ibinson.

UIOUIQAN.
1. Alpheus a. WiUiamsi.

j2. E.iwiu Willita,
' 3. Jonas H. McQ-owan.
4. Edwm W. Keightioy.
5. John W. Scone.
6. Mark S. Brewer.
7. Omar D. CoDKor. .

Q. Cuarles C. Ellsworth.
9*. Jay A. Hobbell.

MINNKBOTA
1. JUai'k a. DannelL
2. Horace B. Strait.
3. Jacob fl. Stewart. '

MISSISSIPPI.
1. H..L. MiUdrdw. ,

2. Van. M: Manning.
3. Hernando D. Money.
4. Otho R. Aingleton.
5. Charles £. Hgoker.
6. James Jt. Chaimera. •

UISSOITBI.

1. Ant,buu> ItineT.

2. Xatban Cole.
3. livne S. Meicalfe.
4. Robert A. Hatcher.
5'. Richard P. Bland.
6. Charles M. Morgan.
7. 2homos T. CrittcnOen.
8. Betija^nin J. Franklin.
9. David Rea.

10. H. W. Potlard.
11. John £. Clark.

19.

20.

31.

Amas<ah B. James.
John H. Starin.
Solomon Bnndy.

•23. George A. Bagley.
23. William J. Bacon.
24. William H. Baker.
25. Frank Hiacook.
ae.TTohn H. Camn.
27. Elbridge G. Lapham.
28. Jeremiat) W. Dwight.
29 John N. Hungerfurd.
30. B. Kirke Hart.
31. Charles B. Benediqt.
33. Daniel If- Lochwood.
33. Georae W. Patterson.

NOBTH OAKOLINA
1. Jesse J. Yates.

2. Curtis H. Brogden.
3. Alfred M. WaddeVU

Joseph J. Davis,
Alfred M. Hcaies,

Walter L. HUeU.
William M. Hobbins.
Robert B. Vance. /

OHIO. —_./

M.iiltan Sayer.
Henry B. Banning.
Mills Gardner.
John A. McMahon.
A mericus V. Rice.

Jacob 1). t;ox.

Henry L. Dickey.
J. Warren iCeiier.

Jiimes S. Joues.
10. Charles Eister.
11. Henry B. Meal.
13. Thomas Bwing. ,

13. Milton 1. tsouchard,

14. E. B. Finley.
15. Kelson Van Vorhes.
Id. Lioreuz > Daoi'ord.
17. William MoKiuley.
18. James Monroe.
19. James A. Garfield.
2U. Amos Towusend.

OBEGON.
1. Biobard Williams.

PENNSYLVANIA ,

1. Chapman .Fr<.eman.
2. Cbarles O'Keil.
3. Samuel J. Randall.
4. William 1>. iCelley.

5. Alfred C. Harmei-.
6. William Ward.

, 7. liiaac N. Evans. (!)

8. Ileister Clymer.
9. A. H. Sniih.

10. Samuel H. Bridges.
11. Francis D. CoUins.
12. Hendrick B. Wright
13. James\tS.ReiUy.
14. Jonu V7.. £ill<nger.
15. Edward Overton.
16. John I. MitohelL
17. Jacob M. Capipbell.
18. WiUxam S. Stenger.(f)
19. Levi Maish.
20. LeoiA. Hockey,
•il. Jacob I'umey.
22. BuHseU Errett
23. Xboiuas M. Bavne.
'^4.-W. S. Shallenberger.
25. Henry WUitei
26. John M. Thompson.
27. Lewis F. Watson.

BHODE ISLAND.
1. Beujamiu T. Eames.
2. Latimer W. Ballon.

SOUTH CABOLINA. »

1. Joseph H. Kaiiiey.
2. HicttdTd u. Cam!
3. D. WyaU Aiken.
4. John H. Evins.
5. Kubert Snjulls.

TENNESSEE.
1. James H. Haudolpb.
2. JacobM.lborubnrgh.
3. George Q. DibreU.
4. Haywood T. KiddU.
5. JohnM. Bright
6. John 1. Bouse.
7. W. C. Whitthome.
8. John D. C. Atkins.
9. T^'^3^ P. GaldioeU.

M. Casfy Yvung.
TEXAS.

JoAn H. Reagan.
David R. cui.berson.

3. Jas. W. Throekmor ton
4. Roger Q. MUis.
5. D. C. Giddinqs
6. Gusuv kehleioher.

VEjIMONT.
1. Cbaxies H. Joyce.
2. Dadtev C. X>ennison.
3. Georee W. Eendee,

YIEGDOA.
1. Beverly G.DougUus.
2. John Goods, Jr.
3. Gilbert C. Walker.
4. Wm. E. HijUon,Jr.(f)
5. George 0. Cabell.
6. J. uandolph Tucker.
7. John T. ti arris.

8. Eppa Hunton.
9/. Atibum L. Fridemore.

' *, WEST VIKGINLA.
1. £e7tjam.in Wilson.

',2. Benjamin F. Martin.
y. JohnE. Kenna.

WISCONSIN.
1. Charles (i. Williams.
2. Lncien B. Caswell.
3. Ge«rge c. Mazleion.
4. WUlia/m F. Lynde.
o. J-^dward S. Bragg.
6. Gabriel Bouck.
7. H. L. Huiupnrey.
a Thaddeos C. Pound.

10.

1.

2.

» HBOAPrrULATION.
Next Present

Congress, i-iouse.
Bepnblicans 143 lit)

Democrats 147 183
To be elected 3

Democratic majority 4
Bepablican net gain, 69.

73

NEW-YORK.
MAJORiriES BT COUNTIES FOR PRESIDENT

AND GOVEKNOR.

The following table gives the majorities

for Hayes and Tilden and for Morgan and Kob-
inson, respectively, in the several counties of

the State. Ver.v, few returns of the Gubernato-

rial vote have yet been received ; but such as

we have we present

:

Tilden.
1,200

Ha.ye8.Cojnties.
Albany...
Allesany 3,100
Broome 1,300

Cattaraogos.. 1,300

Cayuga -a003
Chautsaqaa.. 4.380

Cbemhnii:

Morgan. Bobinson.

497
Ch^aniio 1,200
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iBMHAM LINCOLN.

floir SB BBtbElVMD THE XETUBKS.
SIX-

,).

y

O* TliB ELKOTIOIC RIGHT
TBCM TKABS AOO.

CvrrMtpvndlniM <t^ tht Chicago THbvnt.

\ SrantonKLD, 111., Not. 8, 187fl.

Tbe ezoitemant of tlie prejient eleotiolj

tttiSlt to Jk meMura the VMnet in thia

:Mt7 liztota jreara aco. when brfth»m Lincoln

Man Ui» Itfipnbilcas <aBdl4*t« for th« Pr««i-

f^aaipif. Hit peiraon*! popnlAclty, and the loo»I

V^tvM* Uikt ft treat pwtT had aeleoted him «• its

fttaadard-bearer, rend*r*d ths contest peonllarly

tat«FM$lBg t9 ail ot na. Sven Demoorata had

. t«azn«d to reaneeiUr. Iilnoola for hia Inte^rHty and
manlinesa^ and thoogb they familiarly called blm
*'Old Aba," and eran by titles leas reapeotfal, there

iras an inward aenae ot pride in one wbo, of all

Dth«a, moat trnly repreaented the best type of

Ametiean manhood. TIM* respect cropped oat in

BJ^y tokena of peraonal retrard. There waa many
a oorlons aeene between Mr. Llnooln and bia old

beixhhora. and while the latter fairly worahiped

the ground he walked on, they coald scarcely real-

'ts* that the man with whom they' had been ao

:;a fiwhilar.and wh« received them with all the freedom

af old trianda. waa mally to be the President of

these United States.'

Shortly after his nomination Kr. Lincoln was
prerailed npon to remove hia office to a room in the

Btate-bonse, adjoining the office of O. M. Hatch,

tb^ Secretary of State. Here he spent moat of his

: time receiving his friends, attendintt to his oor-

' reapondenoe, Sco. There was a long line of visitors

always in waitlns;, and In that room manv plans

were 'laid which were carried into efuct after hia

i&angnration. The derisive name of the "Sail-

splitter"- applied t.o Mr. Lincoln by the Dam-
erats ins tamed into a compliment by bis

' I^Mnds, and from all parts of the North there

came elegantly-made wedRes, sections of rails

labeled "Bamooraey for Mr. Lincoln to split,",

bask-hom' chains, ox chains -faighlr ornamented,

aod other symbi^s of a woodman'a oeeopation.
* Xbese presents amosed Mr. Lincoln hn^l-v, and he
Invariabty acknowledged: their reoeipS- byanaato-
graph letter. As theday of the election progressed,
abeloeal politics of Ulinoia intereated Mr. Lincoln,
Mid it was carions to witness bis remonatranoes
irh«>n friends of Bepnblioan candidates for local

^So«a tried to aecnre his infineoce to assist their
-|M>minations. Their aolioitations wero resisted
with nnconinion sooa-natnre, and the applicants
twmed away wtth a Joke'tr story which always left

them in capital haoior. 1

Id^. Lincoln vra* accaatomed to relate with greifit

glee how many people bad approached him wicb
letters erintroduouon, and withont them too, and
lotofssftd blm oonfideotially that they enjoyed the.

d^tingaished honor of having been the first to
nominate him for the Preaidsncy. Ha stated to
the wn!er that seven States bad already claimed

' tto distinction, and, while he always tbongbt that
hia Itlinois trienda had risen spontaneously and
conferred the honor npon him. be bad be^rnn to
think tnat a man living away down East in the
State at Maine was really entitled to the prece-
•^icc T&ia man bad journeyed all tlie way from
b^ New-^anland home, armed with affidavits to

wave that, wnile Lincoln and Danslas were carry-
l0|g en their, famous joint debate fur the Senator-
fitp, thin Maine party had formallr proposed a
resolatlon in a Repoblican clqb nomiaating him for

the Presidency. "Stranee to say," Mr. Lincoln
a4<fed, "1 oe^r beard anvthins about it nntil two'
SMfpths after 1 wad nomiaated. apd when I had fin-

laned tK^ affldavits I wondered whj^t office the man
•apeoteii after the eleetiou." It was worth a round
•naa t* hear bim tell tbia anecdote.

-
.

' THH DAT OF THB ELBGTIOir.
* ¥he mornms of the election dawned clear, erisp,

jnd eold-.-a regular Navemoer day, such as v>e

who live npon the srairies can appreciate. The
VdliticianSf'exceptiDC those engaged in the local

canvass, had all frone home, and Mr. Lincoln was
cotnparasivtilv' quiet. Old J ease. Dubois and Sec-
Tetarv Hatch am.1 a lew others were frequently
with him, and he had no lack of callers, hue there
was not snch a rash as be was accustomed to on
ttberdays. Mr. lancoin's bearing was excellent,
tlf Iiad a smile for everybody, thoneh it was easy
to perceive tracea of the deep earnestness which ho
ielt in the result. As nsnal, be remained in the
Btate-bouae nntil noon. and then started

' home to bis noon-day meal. The Bepnblicans
were hard at work at the polls, and
the air reaaunded with the campaign aoogs,
ftdw almost forgotten. The Wide-Awakea were
vary active, ana it was so evident that the Presi-
ftsBti^ ticket wonld eet a majority that the

. snly qnestion was, how large would it be f As
•oon as hia tail form was seen on the street,

there waa a fresh outbnrnt of ainging and a hip,

Up, hurrah lu which hondreda joined. It was
onlv by bi« aameat request mat he waa permit*
ted to go to his home uualded. The boys would
have earried/^lu on their ahealders it he wonld
have pcrmitcecl them. Upan bis return from his
h^e Mr. Liocoln infanned hia trienda in the State-
hanse tbat be was goin^ to vote for the local ofH-

sora. Wrapping his cloak arotind bis shoulders be
paooeeded tow«.rd the polls, aceompanied by'
'tJ|e ^cretary of State. His ticket had been
previously prepared bv cutting off the Presiden-

, pal JBlectora and was otherwise "straight."

''A* he approaobea the {to Iline-place the crowd
Iveieased. - and the idea of saeinj^ a Presidential
candidate vo'.e feemtid to have struck the peo-
j^e around the square as something too novel to be
missed. An exir^ efi^trt hail to be inade to clear a
pjtaaage way so that he conld approach the window.
At first he toott a place in the line, battbelineis
gave way one by one, and be advanced and handed
4a hia ballot. Xber« were yelling and harrafas
from the liepnblicana, cat-calls Irom the bummSr
IDemocracs, aod a demonstration npon the part of
eterybooy. Had Mr. Lincoln been some foreign
psteaute, never before seen In the ooantry, greater

' ta|toreat could no^ bava been manifested in seeing
lum at tbis time. Probably not twenty men #ere
In that crowd wbo had not seen him a half a bun-
died times, bat the eieetien which made Mr. Lin-
eotniM central fienra in the nation made bla pre*-
ence a« a citizen, caating hia vote for his friends,

Hxamatio and thrilling even to his neghbors.

BECEIYIHa' THE KETCBXS,
The people filled tbe Bepresentativea' Hall to

overflotfing. There was an impression^ thai Mr.
Xineoln bimaelf would be oreseut, but he wisely re-
trained. During the day a private arransepiedt was
B[|ade with J. J. H.Wilson, then Superintendent of the
9ldCatonTeiesr<iphLin6, (now Division Snperiu-
Iwdaotlof tba WeateraUDion in Obicago.jJiy which
Mr. Linoola and a few irienda were to be allowed
iqaide the telegraph office after 8 P. M. Prior to

that boor be was half crashed by the crowds wbieh
a^ged in and out of the aecretary of State's office,

eungratulating bim in advance. A few dispatches
Were received here froaa New-Sngland anu from
precincts in Uilnois, all favorable. There
was aiso a diitpatcb from Simon Cameron annotmcing
that tbe counting m Philadelphia indicated an im-
IMise majority, all of which wa» published to tbe
ttowd and cheered loudly. About 8 o'clock Mr.
Lincoln was enabled to sbp through a side door,
while- tbe front paasage-way was ebeering a dis*
patch announcing iieuablioan gains in Indiana,
lie escaped to tbe telueraph office, then in a two-
itory building upuoslta the Staie-boitse, unseen by
tne crowd, .kir. Wils<>n, the Superintendent,'had
an extra force of operators busily receiving dia-

patohea, and as last aa tbe fignrea w<rre tran-
senbed, they were handed to Mr. Lincoln for pa-
ruaal. He read them aloud to bis friends, and com-
menced as be proeressed upon their iavorable or
wniavorable tenor. Tbe early dispatches were so
disjointed tbat it waa imooaslble to make much oat
at them. Tbe retum^i from the curtain Bennblican
Btates were resarded as only ocnilrDatory of pre-
vjona expeotatioua, and for a long time
tbe conversation turned upon the votea
of counties and precincta In Hlinoia.
£verv locatuy aeemed familiar to bim. When
the votes from' "£gypt" ;came in, he was qaite
earnest -in his exptesHions of delight, and seemed
to have reueinoered just bow many votes were cast
in each place at the prior Election. Sometimes tbe
fiznrea would arrive giving the exact gains, and if

they were at all inoorrect Mr. Lincoln Knew it at
once. Many timea be 'gave vent to aucb exores-
sioDsas '"That vote will elect ^^to tbe House,"
or " that kind of gaina '^ill make Sheriit;" or
'.'One more each gam will give ns another Con-
gressman," and while he passed over scattering re-
lotns Irom Western btatea with alienee, or at
best a nod of approval, he almost invuriably had a
word to say about local returns frqm Illinois.
When a diitpatch arrived annonncing tbat be bad a
majuiity in St. Louis, be exclaimed, "Well done,
Frank lilalr aQd Graias Brown," little enrmiAlng
tt«at ^heao two worthies wonld themselves be Preil-
dentfat cvudidatea on the enemy's side inside of
twelve years. Thus tbe time wore on, and the
returns seemed only to confirm and make anre pre-
Tiuns hoyes.

XlIE NEWS 7BOK NBW-TOBK.
'^. tTust 83 it bappena now, ao it was alxteen
rears ago, tbat the vote of New-Tork aeemed to
the politicians to be tbe decision of tbe contest. It
ivili be rememberea tbat an unprecedented event lu
tbe history of the opposition ocoorred that,year in
the New-York canvass. There were three candi-
dates—Breckinndiie, Donglas.and Bell—opposed to
L'.ueoin, and, though their respective aUberents
bated each other with ferocity nnpreoedented, tbey
all hated Mr. Lincoln worse yet. It was in tbat
Btate tbat the Southern Demooratii showed their
Mgacity in managioK tbj Douglas Democracy aod
the Native American leaders who were
lupporting John Bell, of Tenueasee. These
Bouthern demagogues outwitted Tammany
gall and all the unterrified Demoerats of
ew-Yorlc by persnadiog tbem into a fusion

Inovemenc by which a ticket of Presidential Bleut-
9ts was made np of an agreed number of partisans
repreaenting each candidate respectively. It was a
ihrewd trick, and had it been started early in the
tampaign, mieht have made trouble i but as ittwas,

jbe insiun movement turned out a diaastrous fail-

nre. Knowing that tbe Solid South was arrayed
against bim, it was recognized by Mr Lincoln that
be needed the New-Tork vote. He asked Mr.
Wilson early on that momorable evenlne to try

uid get news from New-York. The only reports

received were scattering retaraa from the interior

of the State. There waa a private nesaage tram
Senator W. H. Seward giving a glowing aeoonnt ef
Uia gatna In ala* own nelgfaborbeod, and another
fir«m Thorloir W««d pndlotlng • vlotory, bat
the newa from th« Oity of New.Tork waa want,
ad. Abenk 11 o'clock tae flrat dispatoh oame. It
waa from SUaeoa JteaaWi (»ft«ihrav4 CoUseto^ of

turns from alxty>throe election preclmots had besn-
received, «id with four exceptions showed such
Bepablioan gains as to Justifyaa estimate of thirty-
five thousand majority. This was so much better
than was expected' tbat there waa Joy npon all the
faces present, and courage in everv heart. Then
there was a private telegram from the office of the
Albany JEvtning Journal stating

:

Albahx, Nov. 3, 1869—11 P. U.
^. Cineoln. SprtngfltUt, iU.:
The counties are coming in splendidly. St. Lawrence

now estimated at 9,U00. We will overcome any &a-
joritv the Tammany managers can fipinre in the OltT.

Signed. AiiBAtn Etbnimq Journal.

This was still more satisfactory, but about 12:30
another dispatch arrived &om Simeon Draper, in
substance as follows

:

" Further returns f^om seventeen wards, including
Democratic strongfaolds, reduce fusion estimated tna-
lorlty to »2,00D^^annot exceed 34,000—which will
give us the state by 26,000 sure."

Mr Lincoln gave a long aigh ot relief aa he read
this, at first in silence and then aloud. By this time
the room was nearlv full. Lvman Trnmbull bad
arrived at midnight from Alton, and entering the
room, warmly embraced Mr. Lincoln, and said, '"It

is glorious." A hand-sbakinitall around took place
amid the clicking of tbe inetrnments, and there
yroald have been a scene if Mr. Lincoln, putting on
his cloak, had not said. "Well, it's time I should
go home and tell Mrs. Lincoln the news."
But it Tias not to be ad soon. Ers he had left the

telegraph office the news had been read to the au-
dience in tbe State-house, and as tbat taade it a
aUre thins, the people were wild with excitement.
They ponredoul In tbe streets, yelling like Indians,
and the cheers, hurrahs, and yelling were kept np
all night, Mr. Lincoln was captured by a commit-
tee and taken to tbe upper room of a restaurant and
confectionery, where an oyster supper had been
spread. There were fifty women and as many men
present, most of them bis nearest neighbors. He
wss received with applause and hand-sbindng
till hia inner man was nearly forgotten.
However, he managed to take hia allowance of
edibles and carry un an animated conversation
at the same time. After he bad finished one
entbtiaiastio girl bojdly faced the Presideut-eleot
and kissed bim. This was tbe signal for others to
do like<«rise, and in an instant the female portion of
the audience was in an uproar, lushing toward Mr.
Lincoln to give bim kisses such as the Springfield
girls of 1860 knuw how to give. Tbey tumbled the
dishes so promiscuously that the iftanagers proposed
that a line should be formed, anweanh maiden and
matron take her turn in the amavry exercise. This
waa speedily done and fairly carried out, exoeptiag
by one ardent miss still in her teens, wbo, having
given Mr. Lincoln one kiss, took her place at the
end of the line again and eave him a second with-
out flinching. This entertainment broke up about
2 A. M., and it was alter that hour that a few
friends formed'a bodv-guard and escorted the first

Bepuhhcah President tu bis dwelling.
' It was well toward noon before Mr. Lincoln oame
dosrn tewn tbenext day, and he immediately re-
^ai^ed to the public office of Secretary Hatch,
where he remained nearly all day. A baskettul of
private telegiams had been taken to his house dur-
ing the morning, and gave him additiunal assur-
ance of his election. His friends from the sur-
rounding country began to pour in oy wagons and
trains from all directions, and, as be knew every-
body and everybody knew him, there was the same
familiarity aa of yore. He waa particularly pruud
of his State and her Sepublioan majorifies, and
spoke very freely of the handsome manner in which
he had been treated by the strong Democratic conn-
ties. He cbstred faiuiliarlv about the local can-
didates, and often inquired whether ao and so
had been elected, &.o. Toward afternoon be
began to weary otthe avalanche of attention poured
upon him, and hia brow beean to contract, and bis
face assume a more careworn and solemn appear-
ance than he bad shown at any momout since his
nomination. Once or twice he remarked, ^ New,
boys, your troubles are over and mine comihence,"
and he cthsped his bands with an earnestness that
Indicated a realizing sense o£ the refsponsioility

thrust upon him by tbe suffrages of hia fellow-clti-

seua. About 4 P. M. he bade the " boys" good-by,
and retired to bis home. Sis immediate friends,
seeing that ha needed repose, took pains to ward ofi

further vis-tors that night. It was several days
before he could fairly rest from the labor ef shaking
hands with the thousands who visited bim, but in a
week he began to resume a routine life, and make
preoaradons to abandon his Ian practice to his as-

sociates.

A PUSASAKT BEMINISOENCB.
It would a an unpardonable omission in this

recital if I failed to say /that among Mr. Lincoln's
old Springfield neiehbors were many ardent Dem-
ocrats. Some of them secretly voted for him on
personal grounds, but the rest did not delay
to congratulate him. Some of them said v rv
frankly they had no sympathy with the Be-
publicans, but -they were glad tbe country had
the prospect ot an honest man at the head of
the Government. The Douglaa Democrats were
incens<)d by the Sol'd South anpportiug Breckin-
ridge, and tbey gave Mr. Lincoln every encourage-
ment to believe they would sustain him in pulling
down the then threatened rebellion. One of the
earliest of these assurancea came direct from
Stephen A. Douglas himself, through a warm per-
sonal friend—an ardent Delnocrat. This utterance
gave Mr. Lincoln a ureat deal of pleasure, and from
tbat time forward he counted the Northern sup-
porters of Dousrlas as his friends. Thtf magnitude
of the responsibility was warmly appreciated, and
was tbe subject of deep and protracted meditation.
The result nas passed into history 1

CATCHING A TURK ALIVE.

The correspondent of the London JVctrs

writes t " The officers are always ready for any
service of danger, no matter how reckless -is the
enterprlae. Sometimea their zeal la eminently

deatitute of discretion, and they have been known
to go out against the Turks la a spirit of fun in

which there may be a slight element of vodkl. One
of tbe strangest of these ' larks ' was unc^ertaken

after dinner at the instance of CludofEi the eccentric

Moscow merchant, who, without accepting a com-

mission,' and persisnng in cosviDuipg^a civiliai,

is always la the forefront of the fightise. He and
a band of some thirty Bussians started to have a
look at the Turka ou the other side of the
Morava. They were on foot, and it waa a bright
moonlieht niebt. One of the eomoany was esue-
cially bent on catching a Turk alive. . They crossed
the neutral ground, and penetrated the Tnrkiah
lorenost lines, laughing and shouting, but there was
no "alarm" on the part of the Turks, whose bad
night «vatoh is so notorious tbat it is inexplicable
why advantage has not been taken of their chronic
2<2(;A<* in this military duty, ^t length the party
met a solitary Tuik, and the would-be captor of a
Dve Turk went out with extended arms
to catch, bis prey. The Turk declined to
be thus captured, and fired at the Bus-
sian, Krazins: his cheek, 'Whereupon one of the
latter's friends shot the Turk, which act gave rise
to a quarrel, owing to the disBppomtment of the
man whose desire it was to catoh a live Tntk. Pres-
ently another Turk was encountered, also alone,
and again the enthuslasDiatter a live Turk went for-
ward to grasp the prize. But this Turk also was
not to be captured thus ignobly. He shot tbe Bas-
sian through tbe shoulder, falling himself a moment
later, slain by a bullet from the revolver of another
Bussian. The Kussian party then broke into iwa
parts i one detaohment went back with their
wounded comrade, the other, numbering eight or
ten, held straight on right throueb the
heart of the Turkish position, across to
Horvatoviteh in his bead-quarters at Veli-
ki SiiJeKOvac. A glance at the map will show
how a bee-line drawn from Deligrad to SiljiKovao
must pass noff alone through the Turk's foceposts,
but right through libe main positions. Horvato-
viteh, who is a strict disciplinarian, put tho ven-
turesome roisterers under arrest, and sent (hem
back to Deligrad. where Tpheruayeff, with a lauiib-
mg reproof, released tbem. Ou the 2i ot this
month a baud of seventy Kassians—uffiueis matnlv

—

retook, under uuver ot darknexa, and at the
point of tbe bayonet, the order biriug not to fiie a
abot, a redoubt near Qredetin, held by two battal-
ions of Turks, which had been taken from the
Servians two days previously. Tbe Turks, sur-
prised, had time only to fire one volley, when the
Bussian bayonets, carried by officers as well as
men, were into them, and they bolted like rab-
bits." , , ,^ I,

A FORTVNAT^ YOVNG JPJiJU^OHMAy.
JVom the London Teltgraph, Oct. 27.

Leaving for awhile the remarkable adoles-

cent whose inferred affluence so excited the sympa-

thy and tbe eupidity of our fathers, we turn to a

story told gravely and circumstantially m our

Pans correspondence Of yesterday. It is stated

that a young man named Georges Martinengo, the

native of a place called Norach cr Noirao, who un-
Tll lately had been employed as a elerk in bis un-

cle's store at Marseilles, has just inherited, under
the most extraordinary circumstances, a fortune

amounting to 80,000,000 francs, or £3,200,000. Sev-

eral years ago, the story goes on to say, a General
of foreign origin died in Holland, leaving
no apparent heirs. His large fortune was
eventually swept into tbe coffers of tbe State.
Nothing was beard for many years of the General's
family or of bis property; but recen-ily tne Dutch
Government was informed by. the French Minister
of Foreign Affairs that the money of the deceased
General was legally claimed by members of hia
family established at Marseilles and in Germany.
To this is added tbe Statement tbat some difficulties

aa to restitution were at first raised by tbe Cabinet
of the Hague, but that it was ultimately falu to yield
to the demands of iutemitional Justice. The treas-
ure baa by iblH time acoa'mnlated to tbe prodigious
aggregate of 159,322,800 francs, divisible between
only two heirs. Tiio Government of the Nether-
lands will, we learn, commence tbe unpleasant task
of disgorging this enormous hoard by paying off

16,000,000, and ten years will have elapsed ere the
entire amount due to the next-of-kin is liquidated.
M. Gboreea Martinengo will not, however, be
averse, we should aay, from accepting a trifie of
£640,000 "Just to go on." seeing that'there will re-

main a balance of £3,560,000 to come. Tbe question
as to the'ultimate disposal ot tbe £3,UO0.OUO—it is

not worth while to ffi^ntlun tbe odd £2U0,000—
will scarcely fail to assume the old familiar torm
of '•whatwill ho do with it?" The heir to the
remaiutuK moiety of what we may presume will

be known as the Martinengo property may conveni-
ently be dismissed from tbe calculation. The Ger.
mans are a cautious, thrifty, sober-minded lacei
and whether the fortunate 'Tentonio youth lays
out bis wealth m the purchase—itEtiinst inter-
national oontinnencies—of Kxunp guns, or devotes
tt to the aoqalsitlon of the Island of Heligoland
from the foreign tntmdera, or goea into partnership
with M. Biano at Monte Carlo, or with Kerr Wag-
un at Bjqrroatti, wo may be tolerably oonfloent tbat„. .. ,., , ,„ „ „, _ , ^-^ ^ concuaaion. lie

retnm » aabstantiidr profit Hut eighty xailllons of
franba in the hands of a young Frenohmai], and that)
3p'renebman one of the fiery Provencal race 1 What
will he do vrltb it f

GAUGES on T,h]S MISSISSIPPI.

NEW DEVICES FOR CUISAPEK GRAIN TRANS-

PORTATION— HIGH EXPECTATIONS OF
PROFITS AND ADVANTAGEB.

From the New Orleant limet, Nov. 0.

The experiments and experienees of the last

few yeata in cheap river transportation, appear to

have aettled the convictions of leading river men
in favor of the barge system for heavy freiebta.

The definite results achieved in the coal trade

within the last ten years have done more than
anything else to demonstrate the great advantaees
of barges. The steady growth of the coal trade

gradually d^yeloped the necessity oi something
better tban the old-fasSlooed method of

ooal-boats in pairs, htmdredS of which were

wrecked on the voyage to New-Orleans. Now a

powerful tow-boat with a small crew, hardly more
than were formerly necessary to man a pair of

large ooal-boats, brings out of tbe Ohio to New-Or-
leans,without stopping, 29.000 tons of ooal carried in

acres of barges. This would require on an.y rail-

road of ordinary grades fully 3,000 oars and 100
powerful locomotives, manned by 6C0 hands. This
would make about two loads for the Great Uastern,
or would .load twenty large sailing-sbips.
The grain trade has been making lapid progress

toward cfieap transportation by barges, though it

has not bpen sufficiently extensive for the Lower
Mississippi to develop anything like the astound-
ing improvement witnetiMed in tbe eoal tride. The
relaxation of the moi;ietary pinch is exciting a petr
interest in this direction, and new exceriments are
proposed and will be tried. The single iron barge
on the Shanuock plan will doubtless be soon put
into practice and tested by Mr. Charles G. John-
son, of New-Orleans, who is prepared to build the
vessels here. A barge of this kind, built entirely
of iron, bulkheaded through and throutrh
fore and aft. and athwart ship, driven
by twin propellers, will have practically
two hulls. • Loaded to five feet for ihe
up trip she will have a narrow, Kobert £. Lee hull,
made for speed, on which she will carry 600 tons up
stream at a great speed, with upper hull projecting
over the sidesi like tbe guards of a common steam,
boat and above water. On the down trip the boat
or barge would be loaded to nine or ten feet, which
would brius her upper hull' tour or five feet below
the surface, and would thus double her breadth and
enable her to carry fifteen htmdred to two
thousand tons down stream. Both hulls
being well modeled, she could make good
ap^ed down aa well as up. All the machinery would
be at the stern, and the fires would thus .be at tbe
rear of the boat instead of tbe bow, as now in other
boats. Such boats would almost supersede the
necessity of that intolerable burden to river com-
merce—^insurance. BeiuK wholly of iron, and well
provided with pumps, they would hardly be dam-
aged by fire, which could only oriitinate in the
ireighi; being cut up into several bulkhead sec-
tions, they would not sink even if snagged.
An iron barge built and arranged ou this plan

could make tu St. Louis and back to New-Oiieans
two round trips the month, and could carry down
stream at one lead 75,000 buahels of grain. This
would require more than two hundred cars and
eight locomotiyea to traiuspori it. One of thede boats
could be built at about tbe cost of two common lo-

comotives, and would lasi five times as long. The
finest iron steamer ever made was uuilt in 1836, and
is still running on the St. Lawrence.

Tills plan IS designed to make each barge inde-
pendent, but the regular system is to have large
barges, as now, without any propelling machinery,
in order that they may be taken in tow, aa coal-
barges are. The Mississippi. Valley Transportation
Company IB testing tiis plan and steadily improv-
Insr upon it. 'Their barges are a great success in
cheap grain transporiation. There is atill another
aoheme which is proposed and will probably soon
be put into use by its energetic projectors. It is

intended lo have large and small barges to be
towed in fleets by powerful tow-boats, with
tenders or tugs, stationed at points above
the water-courses, to. haul out and in
the barges ftt different points, as they may be
needed. Th^ mam propeller will proceed, for
instance, fromi- Kevv-Orleans. with bargea in tow
leaded for Natchez, Vicksburg, Milliken's Bend,
Kodney, Napoleon, Helena, Memphis, or any land-
ings where freiehl may be acquired. On approach-
ing these points, if tbere be no barge stationed
there, tbe accompanying lender will cut out the
proper baree and leave it, while the tow will pro-
ceed without stopping. £mpt.y baiges, or those
loaded, perhaps, will be hauled out and run up to

tbe fleet and made fast to it. Empty barges will
be left in any neighborhood where they may be
wanted even by planters.
Ou tbe return trip the same process will be con-

tinued j empcy bargea will be moved irom point to
point, and loaded oarges taken into the tow and
brought down. It is calculated that this system
wiL be far cheaper and more expeditious than any
other system ot way transportation. Planters and
merchants or agents at important points will do all

the loading and unloauing, aa is done ou many
railroads. The tugs and tenners will cost but lit

tie, and will prevent any delay or stoppage.on the
part of tbe moving tow.
NewOi'ieans is tbe place of all others interested

in thes^ movements. Cheap transportation is the
only means she can have with Which to contend
against the present ^ow freights of the East and
West railroads ^hich have cut off her up-river
traUe.

IN CAMP WITH 01B0ASSIAN8.
Mr. McGahn yyritea from the interior of Bul-

garia to ThOiLondon Newi as follows : " The propri-

etor of the present house prepared ua some chick-

ens in a sort of ragout, with various vegetables,

which was very nice ; and we were all soon gath-

ered ronnd a hufte earthen basin in which the din-

ner bad been cooked, helping outselves to Its con-

tents with Jack-knives and wooden spoons. This
low, dark room, with the fire in the middle
of the floor, throwing an nucerrain light
over the low, heavy, smoky beams of the ceiling,

/

and np the huge dark gulf of the chimney, and
over the tail sheepskin capaiABd elitterine aims of
these Circassians crouched around, eatiuit th^ir
soup and smoking tbin cigarettes, looked more like
a robbers' cave in some deep cleit of tbe rbcks
tban a Christian d.wellinc. These Ciroassisna are
%11 fine-looking men, tall, slender, but broad-
^uidered, wiry, and active. They all but one
were fresh from the mountains ot Sugbestan, and
still wore tbe national costume—the loug-akirted,
close-flttina coat, reaching almost to the reec, wiih
a row of cartrid^a across tbe breast by way of
decoration, and the tall sbuep-skin cap. Their
leader, likewise a:Circassiaa, bad, however, been
in Constantinople fdt- some years, and bad adopted
the Turkish costume, which set oif; hia tall,

slender form to great advantage; It is
made of nnbleachCd linen trimmed With red,
tho tronsera broad and loose to the knees, where
they suddenly contract and fit tightly around ihe
calves and ankles, and then expanding slightly
over the foot, where Lhey meet a pair ot low uigh-
boeled shoes of tbe neatest Europosn pattern. A
short lacket of the same material as tbe trousers,
beautifully embroidered m red, a broad red scarf
wound many times around the waist, and a yellow
turban worn around a fez completed tbe costume.
It shows the carefui work of a woman's band, and
this man bas evidently one wite at least who is
very bkiiltul with tho needle. They are on their
way to Kisch to be ou hand lor tbe expucti'd pillage
of Aiexiuaiz, and very pleasant traveling com-
paniuns tbe.y are. They have ahuwn no 'iispositiuu

as yec to piilat^e me, although I am' ail aloue amoiit;
tliem, without the protect ing wiujj nf the Amencau
eagle, in the poison of Mr. Sehuvier."

STEALING A SWAN.
At the Northamptonshire Quarter Sessions

recently Thomas Wykea was charged with stealing

a swan, the property of Edward Orland. The swan,

which was tbe subject of the charge, had been pre-

'

sented to the prosecutor, a miller, by bis landlord,

Capt.. Stirling, and waa kepton the mill-atream at

Holdtnbv which flows into the Wen. The prisoner,
who WHS mowing with two other men iii a field by
the side of the stream, killed the swan with hia
scythe, and took it home with him, where he and
his wife tried to eat it, but found the bird too tough,
A seai'ch was made, and the bones were found in
tbe prisoner's bouse, and tbe skin in an osier-bed
close by. Mr. Merewetber, tor the prisoner, objected
that a Bwau which was swimming about on a public
river was not the subject ot laroeuy. For the pios-
ecutiou it was contended tbat tbat could not refer
to a bird which was branded in the web of the foot,

as in.this case. £iirl Spencer, in o'verruliusr tbe ob-
jection, remarked that this stream could hardly be
called a public river, althouEh it did run into the
Wen. The prisoner was convicted, and, in consid-
eration of his previous good character, sentenced to
a foituigbt's inLprisonmeut.

FISHING FOR BATS.
Recently several lads were seen to enter the

main sewer on the left bank of tbe Seine at Paris,

by one ot the barred outlets to the river, A police-

man, curious to know what they were about to do,

followed them, and found them seated by the edge

of the turbid current fishing for rats with a strong

line and hook, the latter baited with a morsel ot

bacon partially fried. When taken to the Comis-

sary of Police they explained that they sold the
skins ot water rats at from twenty to thirty cents
each, according to size, for nianutaoturiag into
" kid" gloves tor ladies. One of tbem, who was not
fishing, when questioned as to his means ot earning
a livelihood, stated that he was "nn flot," (a wave,)
tbat IB to aay, in the evening, at one of the theatres,
bo passed back and forward beneath canvas painted
m Shades of blue, to imitate tbe motion of waves at
sea ; out the official detained him for vaeabondage,
considering the calling in quetition too vague to
give a living.

^ ^1
ACOIDENI TO MR. CARPENTER.

A telegram from Milwaakee, Wia., 6ttL inst.,

sa.ys i "Hon. Matt H. Carpenter met with a serious

accident to-day while stepping into a carriage to go

to Baclne to fill an engagement to apeak. He
allpped OS tbe snow and fell backward, the back of
his head striking on a sharji curb. .a.n artery was
ruptured by the concusaion. H^^is gtiU 4*1«mUp9.

the
one another with trc^ason. As far as I can ascer-
tain, not more than lorty-flve held officers and
Generals have been arrested, with neari.y three
huBdred civilians, but the Government has aluo
st'ized many important documeu s, many depots of
aims knd ammunition, chiefly in the northern
provinces or ISuain.

The Governuient .was somewhat surprised to see
amonti the very tirst wbo hastened to congratulate
the Cabinet and to offer their services, tbe Marshal
Serrano, lie called at tho War Office and he gave
repeated assuraaces of his devotion to the dynasty
and to existing institutions. His mauaion in the
iJarrio di Salamanca was most nunieroasl.y attended
during the at,eruoou, and not a few iiiilitary men
were among tho vjsitorji. This couspir^icy is now
the sole topic of conversation, and no doubt much
exaggeration will be indulged in Dy the cossipd of
the capital. There is now not the slightest doubt
that Senor Canovas del Castillo must have had
some forebodings of the coming enterprise whi^n
he spoke so earnestly ot revolutionary intrigues in
my last interview with him ten da.ys ago.

SPANISH CONSPIBATOES.
THE LAST PLOT AGAINST THE GOV-

MRNMENT.
SBCBBT KMXSSARIES BETWBEK PARIS

AND SPAIN—A WOMAN LETTER-CARRIER
ARRK8TED—THE PLOT DISCOVERED

—

DISTINGUISHED MILITARY OFFICERS
IMPLIOATRD.

The Madrid correspondent of the London
Standard writes under date of Oct. 26 as follows: "A
few weeks ago the Spaniah Embassy in Paris de-
tected signs of renewed activity around Euiz
Zonlla and his group of exiles. The political Po.
lice of the Spanish Government was for weeks on
the trail of th^ secret emissaries moving between
Pans and the frontier, and even on the heeli of
others going into Spain. Now and then a document
or a letter of the Bepnblicana went astrav and
found its way into the Home Office of the Puerta
del Sol. In order to prevent the cerents of Zorilla
from suspecting anythine, tbe Government bad
Instructed the 'authorities to abstain from any
act of severity, until all the threads of the affair
should be in the power of tbe Cabinet. When the
present month began, the Marquis of Molins, Min-
ister Plenipotentiary of hi'i Catholic Majesty in
Pans, reported increasing activity in the move-
ments of the Beformiura RepnWic, as styled in the
Salmeron-Zorrilla manitesto. At the same time
the Madrid Government was most actively served
by the Consul in Bayonne, Thia gentleman, with
whom I am personally acquainted, had been a most
valuable public servant during and after the civil
war. and ha closely watched the doings of tbe Zoril-
lisis near the frontier. A strict inspection was or-
dered at the frontier, as persons were passing to and
fro whose business wa*not contraband alone. Thus
It was that b.y mere chance an officer near one of
the posts near Irun had hia attention called to a
Basque peasant who had continually been ti;aveling
between Hrtudaye and Iran. The last time this
woman entered Spain, on the 2l8t, she was arrested
despite her loud and repeated protests. On being
searched she was found to be the bearer of a large
parcel of letters directed to persons connected with
the Reformista Party and to well-known agents of
Zonlla In Spain. She was severely cross-ques-
tioned, and she came out with a long tale about her
innocence, and her only having received
these papers from a lady m Hendaye. She
added thatt she was to naVe, 'as on former
occasions,' posted these letters in the mall train
leaving Irun at 3 in the afternoon. The civil and
military authorities did not let their captive es-
cape, and they would fain have prevented the afliir
from being noised abroad ; but it inkled out, and
hence-lhe escape of some of tne persons impiica.ed.
The Government was informed by telegrams to theHome Office and to the W r Office. The papers were
sent down to Madrid-to be ueciphered, as many of
tbem were written in cipher. The chief employes
ot the mail on the Nor hern line were at once ar-
rested, and the whole staff of the authorities put on
the alert. When thenews arrived in Madrid, at first
lit le importance was attached to the matter until the
letters and documents arrived. Then It appears
that a Cabinet Council waa summoned late in the
evening, an4 a decision had to be taken before tl^p
parties interested might have time to bo warned
Irom over tbe frontier by theirfrienda. Few people
in Madrid imagined what was going on in official
cities, and nothing during the ereniBg could have
ruffled 'the equahimity or the Retormistas and
their friends. In fact, several ot them were
seen in the evening in the clubs, at the Boval
Opera, and in the caf68. His Majesty, King Al-
fonso, moved about all the atternoou, and
went to the theatre with his royal
cousins, the Dukes of Montpensier and their family-
In the meanwhile Sefior Canovas del CastiUe was
taking cogiiisance of the seizure, and he decided
that the time had come for decisive action. He
discovered that the documents were appointments
made by Sefior Zorilla to high commands in civil
and military poses for the event of a successtul pro.
nunoiamento. He also found himself in presence
of the lull and complete instructions given by the
chief of the Reformist as to his agents and repre-
sentatives m several provinces. If we are to put
laith in the details given by the Ministerial press and
by the friends of tbe Government, the plan of the
conspiracy was tb make a series of disturbances in
the provinces befoi e the end of October. In every
district where they, hoped to succeed there was
to.be named an officer ol rank to iodUce the army
to co-operate m their efforts for tbe overthrow of
the dynasty. Senor Ruiz Zorilla seems to have
used very freel.y in his instructions the names of
men who held military commands in the days of
Amadeus and Castelar. It remains to be seen
whether these officers had consented to their names
being bandied about in this manner, and I must
confess that I can hardly bring myself to believe
that several even of the Generals arrested can ever
have Intended to become the tools of Salmeron and
Zonlla. However, the Qovernment obtained such
proofs of the fast approaching attempt to disturb
the peace that its friends assure us that the whole
Cabinet decided upon an energetic policy. The
Conservatives and Altonsista say that the outbreak
was to have taken place before the date fixed lor
the opening of the Parliament, and ic seems only
now too evident that StrQor Ruiz Zorilla had ob-
tained support from different parties, and even
fromrei-Ministera, ex-Generals, and statesmen of
the Revolution. • There is but little doubt that had
tbe Republicans succeeded, many who now protest
that they consider this affair as an act of folly and
a chimera would have willingly supperted the R«-
formista bubble if tbe bubble had taken tbe shape
of a reality in Madrid.
Governors and generals wero put on their guard,

and ordered to maintain tranquillity with unfiinch-
iug severity. Tbe frontiers aud ports were also
placed under rigorous 'surveillance,' whilst the or-
ders of arrest were dispatched in every direction
to the number of over 209 in the firat twenty-four
hours.- The night of Sunday was a busy one in the
llome a^d War Office, and Stnor Canovas del Cas-
tillohardly retired before 6 in the morning, when
theCaptaiu General of Madrid, Primo de Rivera,
and Sefior Romero Eobledo, came to report that
alhiObt all the suspected persons were in
safe custody. When gay M idrid retired to
rest after midqight oo Sunday, very few people
had the slightest idea of what was going on. From
theatres as d concerts, as usual, the people inron^ed
into the cafes and clubs at midnight to absorb their
constitutional chocolate or ices. In a tew clubs
there were vague rumors of something, and the
more advanced ' Liberals began to show some un-
easiness, but only a few privileged individuals got
notice, like Gen. Hi^rgos, in jimd to scamper off.

When thu streets of Madrid got quiet the patrols
began to appear, and officers ot the civil fiuards, or
Police in plain clothes, wont forth to their work.
When Madrid awoke this moruiag the newa spread
like wildfire, and in every uireetion the most con-
fiictlne inmors went abroad. Nit was difficult at
first to ascertain the trutu, as, ot course, every
party or coterie gave the evems of theday the color
which beat suited its own views and opinions. In
the midst of such a deluge oi on dits and rumors we
had to pick our way carefully, and in the afternoon
we bad sifted the most reliable data. The Minister
of Goberuacion undertook to lay hold ot the civil-
ians and ex-politiciana, who were, betore daybreak,
safely housed in the Saladero prison. They were a
strange crowd of lawyers, journalists, old function-
aries, ex-Minisiers of State, ex-denuties. aud even
three or four reoresentativea of the weak sex. The
civil Governors ot every province did their werk
swiftly and suddenly, sotliat by night they were able
to reportij he arrest of the intended rulers of the
Beformista Party. In some large towns and in
many provinces tbe authorities are still on tbe qui
vive, as these events have caused in tne Republican
masses a strange and uneasy surging of pasoions
balfasleeo. Now our naiTative must pass to that
mo^t melancholy feature of all spaniau political
agitation, the onus of which lays on the shoulders,
ol men who wear an uuitorm. and who call'

themsBives gentlemen aa well as officers. How-
ever, when such cases are examined abroad, critics
ought to bear in mind that a soldier is not m
Spain Considered bound to siuud alo t irom pol-
itics, and the Conservatives have lo blame none
but themselves if the traditions of loyally are so
low in the military annals or the couuti.y. Thus
it is tbat among the Generals and Brigailiers ttr-

rested we find such men as Aoosta. Oreiro, Merelo,
Lajiunero, Velarde, Patino, Goui, Zonlla, Ganza-
It-z, and last, but not least, tbe Brigadier Mai mi,
wh J carried the heigots above Guetharia only eiaht
months ac;o. Colonels, Majura, aud Captains are
among the lists of arrests made by order of the
War Office. It must, however, be noticed
that almost all tht^se officers were on the
retired or unattached liacs, a owing - tfl( the
very unwise and impolitic custom which
turns out into be^rgary or ' cesantio

'

the men who happen to have been appointed
under other governments. Alostof the civil and
military offenders arrested had been eitber men-
tioned or nominated in the Zonlla documents iu
connection with the coming attempt at a proiiun-
ciamento. The greater part of the persons imuli-
cated were taken so much by surprise that they
seem most of them to have considered that their
accomplices had betrayed them. The story of the
Baaque peasant seized lu Heaiiaye is disbelieved by* Zorillistas, aud they, as usual in Spain, accuse

A HUGE HOLE IN HIS HEAD. ^

The Servian correspondent of the Neios

writes: "1 found Hume and Sandwith apparently

extracting the contents of a man's head. The poor

fellow had been struck in the forehead bv a shell

splinter, which bad smashed in all the osseous sub-

stance with tbe exception of, it appeared, a single
plate of bone. From tho depth of the wound, from
which the skin and flesh hung down over the face,

it aeemed to me, not being an expert, that, not to
try to apeak aclentifloall.y, the interior of the head
had been reached. .But Sandwith took out all the
bone splintera, aewed tbe gaab up. and bandaged
thM haad»iA.ittu». iivilit hqm tbAt |bo sua WfU)14 .

.

pull through. And what is passing Bteitpge la th»«
with this huge hole m his head, he wiilkad or vode-
on horseback some four miles back from tbe place
Wherft be was wounded, conversed quite compoaed-

• ly with Villiers, who walked with him part of the
way, and sat talking while Sandwith was rnmroag.
ing about inside hia head fbr pieces of hia afcnll.
It codid not be'aald that he, at any rate, was at all
suffdring from the 'shock,', which la so nearly a
universal immediate sequence ot gunshot wounds."

TSEHQBSOBS OF MODEBN WABFABE.
»

THE BATTLE OF DJUNIS— A GENUINE
SUCCESS BT THB TURKISH»tARMT—3,000
SERVIANS DRSBRlED—HOW THE WOUND-
ED PRISONERS WERE TREATED.

A correspondent 'of tlje London Telegrafh
writes: "Thus they oame on, and presently opened
ao fearful a rifle fire that the bullets fell around ns
all like haiL As yet our infantry were quiet j not a
rifle waa heard, and the foe was eoming nearer to

the seml-oircular trenches of which I have before

spoken. Suddenly there ia a movement in the
bushes, a sharp note from the bugle, a rattle of

bayonets and steel barrels, and then a little cheer.

Our men are moving, the supports are taking the
empty trenches, and the reat of each battalion is in

the reaerve lines. AH at once such a fire pours
forth as envelops you in smoke, and makes
that atill advancing column atagger. Tet
only for a minute; there is a counter-cheer
and a rapid rush. Whirr I how the bulleta fly past
them ; with what ahrleka do the abella bound in 1

See, the Serviana are standing atill for a* moment,
firing yet, but coming no nearer to the mountain.
Their line ia gradually being fed, too, and they are
extending every moment. It is only the fear of the
shells and the bullets which makes tbem hesitate.

Perhaps not only the fjar, but rather the effect, for
now they are falling fast, and without the aid even
of a glass we can see that tbey are airewing tbe
ground by hundreds or staggering awav to die.
Harder than ever is our fire, as theirs weakens,
and more determined, too, are our men, for
tbey now quit the outpost trenches and are advanc-
ing upou the bewildered enem.f. Volley after vol-
ley from the foe fails to stop them ; they leave many
a comrade on the ground, but on they go, till at
length the Servians, seeing their rod fezes coming
nearer and nearer, turn and fly, deserting 3,000 of
their number, who will never see home in Russia or
on the banks of the Danube dny more. * * * Not

.
one was there but might have been the hardy father
of a numerous family. I did not see abovamong
tbem. One in particular I noticed—and be was but
a type of the rest—a tall, well-made, broad-shoul-
dered warrior, who, having fought to hia utter-
most and received a wound in the atomach, bad
lain down upon the road to Derbent in hope of
succor. Unhappily for him, friends were far away,
and his comrades had hung in fantastic fashion, on
a tree bard by, a Circassian who, having fallen into
their bands, had beeu first tortured and put to
death. I was looking at him as I rode b.y, wonder-
ing if he were yet alive, whea, horrible to relate,
there came upon the scene four Cnirkessoes. Tbey,
too, had seen their banging conifade, and they
thirsted for blood. At this moment the wounded
Serb raiseu bis head and rolled his glassy eves
round in hope of doserymg help. Down sprang a
Circassian, and with a little dagger pierced tbe
dying man through and through, out off bis right
band, aud npoed him up as he lay upon the ground.
Fortunately bis end wtUI near, and he expired -^ but
even in death he was a handsome giant, this victim
to tbe barbarous war which Russia has caused and
waged."

END OF A DROUGHT IN LOUISIANA.
The New-Orleans limes of the 4th inst. says:

"After one of the most extended droughts ever-

Known in this section of the country—reaching over
a period of eighty-five days, from August 9 to No-

vember 2—shortly after midnight of Wednesday,
th'd welcome rain descended to tbe thirsty earth

in copious and refreshing showers. The perform-

ance opened at 1 o'clock in brisk atyle, althoagb
ten minutes before that hour the heavens were
clear and starlit, and gave no more promising evi-
dehce of rain than has been seen therefor rearly three,
months. For^a half an hour the rain con'inued its

vigorous and beneficent service, and then easing
off, there was a lull until nearly 3 o'clock, when,
with a rise in tbe wind, the rain came up again, and
for more than half an hour the floods fell and the
winds blew with a savage ferocity that aeemed tof
indicate a purpose to make up for lost time. Suffice
It to sav that the dry spell has ended at last, and
that thousands who have long suffared for want of
water are now happy. The total rainfall was one
inch and three-tenths—evidence that while the del-

uge lasted It was one of tbe moat violent on record.
'The drought just ended was almost unexampled in
its duration. The dry spell of 1874, occurring at
about the same time of the year, lasted seventy-one
days-^r fourteen days less tban the duration of
that of 1876.

"

THF HORSE PLAGUE IN EGYPT.
A oorreaponiLent of the London Times writes

from Cairo :
"' The horse plague seems to be losing

its virulence with the approach of cooler weather.

A tropical storm of singular violence broke over

the country with floods of rain a week ago, and
seems to have cleared the air. Though a few cases

occurred at Alexandria, they have not been fol-

lowed by others, and we hope the city will escape.
Cairo has suff'.M-ed terribly. The death of 1,800 Army
horses and 2,700 belonging to private persona was
reported up to the 1st of October. Horses of orice,
well kept and well fed, were most attacked, and
succumbed most easily. It is described as a kind
of t.yphns, and death, after great apparent pain, en-

sues in a few hours. The disease crept' down the
river, clingiug curiously to the right bank, aud was
80 destructive In many districts tbat bullocks are
alone in use from tbe total destrnotiuu of the
horses. The Government is now tully alive to tbe
danger. Stringent regulations hava beea issued as
regards isolation of tbe infected animals and their
bnnial. But the regulations somewhat defeat their
object by the imposition of a fine of a dollar on
each inteoted horse—a rule which leads their
owners to conceal the death."

ANCIENT INDIAN VILLA GE IN UTAH.
The Pioohe Hecord says : " Parties in from

that region report the existence of ah ancient In-

dian village at Piragoonah, Utah, distant about

two hundred miles from here. The houses, now
covered with trees and brush, were arranged in

uniform rows, and were about 8 bv 9 feet. Thej
were oil two-story, built of -adobe, tho lower one
neatly paved and the upper one suppoited by
pillars of sand-stono rock. Thu only entrance
oiscoverable was a sort of man-hole in tbe
top. Bone needles, rude appliances for
grinding corn, and other relics were
found in several of tbe bouses. There is a tradition
among the Indians <>f that region that long year<
age the tribe tbat inhabited those houses were al-

most exterminated in a fierce fight with the Nava-
joes, that the remainder of thi tribe fled to the
other side ot tbe Colorado, and there built them
habitations in the mountains where the Xavoijoes
could not reach them, and now live there seclude. i.

Our informant says tlie structure and arrangement
of the houses give evidence of a rude civil izaciou ou
the part ot tbe builders that no longer exists among
the aboriginals now living iu that section."

FAST KAJLVTAY IRATE LING.

The Engineer gives an account of " the high-

eat auibeu tic instances of high railway speeds" ou

record. Brunei, with tbe Conner class ot locomotive,

ran thrteou miles in ten minutei-, equal to seventy,

eight miles an hour. Mr, P. Stirling, of the Great

Northern, took, two years back, sixteen carriages flf-

teenmiles in thirteen minutes, equal to seventy-five

miles an hour. ' The "Great; Britain," "Lord of the

Isles," and "Iron Duke," broad-gauge engines on
the Great Western Railway, have each run with
four or five carnages trom Paddington to Didcot in

forty-seven and a half minutes, equal to ' sixty-six
miles an hour. The new Midland coupled express
engines, running iu the usual course, have been
timed sixty-elgh, seventy, and seven tV-two miles an
hour. The 10 A. M. express ou the Great Northern
from Xieeds has beeu iimed. and found mile after
mile at the rate of a mile m fifty-two seconds, or at
sixty-nine and two-tenthamiles an hour. The engines
used are Mr. Stirling's x5utside cylinder bogie ex-
press engines, the load being ten Cirriages.

—^1^ ,

GEN. BUTLER'S PROMISES.
Gens. Banks and Butler spoke at a Republi-

can moetiog in Faneuii nail, Boston, Tuesday eveu-

ing. Gen. Butler, iu concluding, said: " I desire

to say a word to you on the future of tbe Republi-

can Party, whether in disaster or in success; and

I have cau«e to believe that we have had success

in the nation, in tbe general re8u|t,~although again

I say, I have not had the returns. I believe without

doubt that we ha^e success ; but whether in suc-
cess or defeat, let me say to you, fellow-citizens,
that, so far as in me lies, iho banner of Massachu-
setts, unfurled always in behalf of liberty, of equal
rights to all men, [applause;] in behalf of equality
of power to all men under the Governuient; in be.,

half of equal protection to all men on every foot ot

American soil—shall be kept in advance, fap-
plausejj and Massachusetts ideas aud Massachu-
setts piiDcipIes shall find a defender in me to thu
extent of my ability, not only here, but on tbe floor

ot Congress, where I am sent to a new sphere of
duty." ^

SEIZURE OF POISON£,D CURRANTS.
A seizure has been made of a large quantity

of currants, Of the value of between £7,000 and

£8,000, which had been brought to Bristol, Englapd,

by a steamer from Patras. It appears that the

vessel brought, in additiou to the fruit and other
produce, a quantity of lead ore, which was stored in

tbe ship's hold with tbe currants, and, in the rolling
of tbe vessel at aea, some of the ore, in which
arsenic and antimony are fouiio, bad entered into
tbe cases or currants. Tho Customs authorities,
discovenng this, communicated with the port medi-
cal anthoritirs, and their officer immediately seized
the whole of the fruit, and afterward made a deo.
laratten before the ,taaUMa.-yhoadocov«>« *iia.ai«a
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
JUOBLETS

aoaeaai

LIBRARY OF
» LITERATURE.
SHORTER ENGiilSH POEMS. Selected,. ^ ,. -.-...,.,.„.*, edited, and

arranged by Henry Mori,«t. London and Hew-
Torki CAaiKLi,. PBTraa, Galpik & Co.

If the accomplished Robert Chambers,
the father ot literary enoyolopedias ooold re-

visit "the glimpses of the moon," and in theae
days see of the development of his great idea,
he would assuredly be comforted. When but

»

young man, struggling with adversity, he was
ambitious to shine as a reviver of the almost
lost traditlong of obsoare places, quaint folk
lore, rhymes of places, nuraer.y rh.ymes and an-
perstitions, and he waa stimulated hj the ef-

fopts of the men—the Percys, Herds, Scttts,

Motherwells, and Buohans—'who had snatched
from the almost spent breath of tradition the
glorious old ballads '\yhioh will live forever.
When suocegs crowned his efforts, and pros-
perity rewarded his induatry, Robert ;Cham-
bers projected the Eitcyclopedia of English Lit-

erature, which bears his name. This was the
first attempt ever made to treat this subject on
an exhausti've and comprehensive scale,- and
despite its many shortcomings, and not a few
blunders, it still holds a high place among this

elaas of books. Some twenty or twenty-five
years ago, a capital series of cheap paper-cover
books were published by Charles Ejiight, under
the title of Half Hours with the Best Authors,
This work did not profess, as did Chambers',
to treat the subject in chronological or-

der, and it partook more of th^ char-
acter of a work "of "elegant extracts "

from the various authors. During the last

twenty years there have been published in-

numerable "hand-books," "text-books," and
"histories" of English literature, but if the
subsequent volumes of the series under review
come up to the standard of the present, Mr.
Morley's "Library ot English Literature" is

destined to supersede, them aU. Ot eourse, to

that largei and rapidly inoreasingxlass of read-

ers who ma.y be termed " old hoot oolieotors,'»

such a work has no charm where original edi-

tions' are scarce. They depend for the repro-
duction of their favorite authors, in style as
closely resembling the originals as possible,

with the most sorupulous fidelity in the re-

printing of the letter-press, even to the printer's

blunders, upon the labors of the many
admirable literary societies, which have
sprung up ^sinoe the foundation of the famous
Eoxburgbe Society. The Indl-vidual efforts

ot enterprising firms have also stimulatel a de-
sire for new aud perfect editions of old English

classics. ,The dramatic student, for example,
who wishes to fami.iarize himself with the

ante-Shakespearean drama, the morality and
miracle pla.ys, and the crude, vulgar comedies
of the "Royster Dnister" type, oas have re.

course to the new "Dodsley Colleotion " re-

cently edited by Carew Hazlitt, in fifteen

volumes. The student ofobscure contemporary
Shakespearean literature wiU find nearly all he
desires in The Old Book OoUeetor's Miscellany,

published by Reeves &> Turner, in London;
while a whole library of rare and valuable ^'re-

prints" of immortal but obscure warks,
frem More's Utopia to Buckingham's
Rehearsal are embraced in the splendid
series of works edited by Arber, one of the

most accomplished of living scholars. We
need not refer to the many editions of the

great works of Shakespeare, Jonson, Marlowe,
Spenser, Beaumont and Fletcher, Chapman,
Webster, Massinger, and others. These are

within the reach of most people. The real

value of Buab a publioation as the one before

us is its comprehensive and exhacutive charac-

ter. There are probabty not half a dozen men
living who could have been more safely intrust-,

ed with such a task than the learned Pro-

fessor of English Literature in the Lon-
don University. If in his treatment
of the very earliest poetio effusions

produced in England he has not been, for the

tastes of some, sufficiently elaborate, let them ,

consult the three magnificent volumes by
Skeat, treating of English literature from the
earliest times Jto the end of the thirteenth cen-

tury, from 1298 till 1393, and from 1394 tUl

1579 ; and if these do not suffice, an edition of

Morris' work on English literature from 1^0 to

1400, a book which is enriched 'with one of the

best glossaries in the lituguage. Mr. Morley's

treatment of the sahjeet is novel, and in our

opiuion diaadvantastoous. to the reader. He
has planned the 'work as follows :

Tolume First—A. aeriea selected f^oa all tbe
best aud uoat charsteterisiic of those poems which
are short enough to bc'given in full.

Second—Corresponding series of the best ot

prose works.
Third—A. series of pleaea la prose and verse,

illustrating froaa first to last the religious fife in
Bngland.
Fourth—A seiiea of plays by the beat dranatiata

trom the time of tbe miracle-plays " downward."

When we consider that the plays published

in the Dodsley eolleotion which were written

before the Sbakespeara^ra wotild fi'l three' or

four volumes as large as the one before us,

(and "Dodslev" does not :iuclude all,) the

work of ^election will be difficult indeed. We
do not think tbe author has done wisely in

making two volumes ^f poetio selections. If

it were absolutely neeessary to devote two

volumes to the eubjeot of poetr.v, no
distinction should have been made between

short aad long poems. We shall endeavor to

illustrate the defects of 'such an arrangement
by references to the voluoie before ua. The
specimen poem by King James I. aP Scotland,

printed, ia "Peebles of the Play," a humor-

ous piece, of very douatful parentage, al-

though such acute authorities as fytler and
Maitland have pronounced it genuine. Now,
the great and lovely Doom, about which there

can be no question as to authenticity, ^The
King's Quair," is not given—not even an ex-

tract—because it will come under the category

of the " long " poems, and be* treated in an-

other volume. Again, tbe short poems from

Spenser's works presented in this volume
are the Eclogue, Thomeiliu, aud Morrell, ftom

tho Shepherds Calendar I aud a few others.

The poetio merits of this Cologne are, compara-

tively speaking, of the mpst meagre kmd, and

it seems to have been selected because of its

very pointed allusions to certain offensive ec-

clesiastical dignitaries. Macauley's sweeping

allusion to the (almost) impossibility of any

one getting as far through the " Faerie Qiieene,"

as the death of " The Blatant Beast," bas

doubtless prevented many.from even " looking

dloiouly.seleeted, aad vImb w« ZMd «ha^
detached from their ptaptr places ia the te^

'ENGLISH !

dramas, one cannot but be struck irtth the ia
-^ \i presslpa that had Us dzamatio Kenidi m^

"overwhelmed," as It were, theM lor^,
gems, Shakespeare would have ranked •• «n»
of the greatest lyiio poets tnaa Pfaidar t«
Bums. We have not left onrselvss space to
dw»U turther oa the merits of this book We
may remark that Hr-MorleyslllnstratiTe notes
and infroductory temarw are valoabls^aad
the book is very handsomely "got xn/* «ai
charmingly illuBtrated.

, ^ ' Ti

By Jox BcwwM.LOU OP 30ES LOOKS.
Kura. IiOBdon t

Those Who have been -woat to look npon
John Looke merely In the light ot a dry philoeo^
pher, will be agreeably sorprised when they:
read these pages, aad find that he was a manj
ofwarm heart and leeneroiu. sympathies! IBs
life was during a singnlazly erentfol pssioj,
for he was a boy of seventeen at WestmiosteK
school when King Charles had his head cot ed
at Whiteh^ and yet lived thnnii^ two aad ^
half years of the reign of that monarch's gmuli
danghter A'one. His grand-&ther was eou
nected with the cloth trade, then the staple «b
the West of England, aad his &ther was •!

Somersetshire attorney. John seems to hare|
owed his Westminster education to the ^
treraely disturbed condition of Bristol dnrio^
the civil wars; a oironmstanoe which stood ia{
the way of his attendmg sehool there. . fiewso^
to Wastminater in 1646, the famous Ui. Bosbyj
who ruled the school from 1638 to 1695, b^nj^
master, and a pretty hard time he seems t^
have had of it.

The boys attended prayer at S, after wtaleh Ua
aohool work begun. Xwo taoura were SD«at tai
Greek and Latin grammar repatitioa*, la extaiaJ
pore Latin paraphraaea and expoaltlon. by (be alda^
acholara ; by the younger of paaaagaa tbsy feaii
learned oyer night under the oorreetloa and liutrae<
tiou of tbeir maatera. As heor was then aiiow«d[
them in which lo prepare other exercisea, rnj b»i
tween 9 and 11 they were examined ia ones mS
verse composition, still in G-reex and Latta, waM
called upon to translate vivjk voce pesssces bom
Snglish authora into l4ttin or G-reek. ~aad liateacd
to their masters' exposition of r'ntslnal
autbera, oa which they were to k« eW
amined in the aftaraoon. Two bovra war* te i

devoted to dinoer and sach pastime—by
deaseirt—4s the reading of Latin maansoris
order that tbey might be familiar with i

handwriting. Batwean 1 and 3 they.wera «

in the-paasagea previoiulv e^onaued to tbeia, maHi
exerdaed in canatrning and ather crammatieal
ways, examining all tba rlietorical ilgoraa, auA
tranalating out of verse late proae cr oa* ef vtSm
into verae; out of Greek into Latin or out VtHoM
into Greek. ;

Between,3 and 4 tbey were allowed to walk abo«l
in tbe recreation ground ; and after that tfU aiipuwi
time tbey were ehiefljr eaploved iu 'T^^t'tting fl reeli
or Latin proae mto English prose, or Prenek ad
Latin verse into Eogliah verseL and in ptapartad
their exerciias for tiie morrow. ISo four di^a of tte
week are filled. Pridaya were set ai«rt for rsptif
tmna, and Saturdays for French and Laba daelaaai
tiona. In tne npper forma part of the tiaw waa 4eJ
voted to the ataay of Hebrew and Arable, 'attreiS
oftbe classloal langiwgea, and dnnagSommw a linirf
elementary geography was taught aftar oppei^''

And What was the fruit of this awfilaod
wonderful cramming, wldok wonld havet
amazed Paul Dombey's " foroar," Dr. BlimbsrJ
himself? According to Locke, who may bfl(

presumed to have profited exoeptionaQy by ttaf
training, it was in most cases very poor. HU
writings amply attest this. "A good part oi
the training now in &ahioD in the schools 01
Enrope," he wrote, " and that goes ordinarily
into the •ronnd of edneation, a gentleman
may in good measnre be anfonished with,?'

without any great disparagement to himself m.
prejudice to his aSiairs.'' From Westndnstai
he went to Chxist XThurth as a "student,'* thati

is, scholar 'wrth allowances, and after gotngj

through the regular aoademio ooorse, cont-i

menced the study of medi<une, a science 'wldelit

he would have made entirely his profearidn'

had health permitted, i

In 1665 he aeooqipanied Sir Waltw Yaaa^i^ .

a diplomatio mission to the Elector ofBrandsiM
burg, of which he gives some corimis parting
lars, and of a German Court ef that date j andai
the following year he became acquainted witli^

Lord Shaftesbury, who bad a great infiaeaeei

on his career. This nobleman, the Loc&'

Ashley of Charles IL's famous "Cabal" Miik.

nistry, had falleninto ill health. Chancebrooghl
Locke to his notice, and he soon oonceiTed

so great a regard for him as to beg hiai to

make his house his heme. There Loeke be-

came, ere long, almost entirely residemt; ai

guide, philosopher, &iend, tutor, doetor, ad
viser-general to the family, both in town and
country, and a auooesaful operatdoa on Uc
patron in 1668 naturally^,paused him to rise still

higher in his iavor. His skill as a match-maker'
was soon afterward called into request. Lord
Shaftesbury's eldest son was a poor oreatore,

both in mind and body, bnt his fatherwas very
anxious that he should marry and have an hast.

Strange to say, it fell to Loeke to find a yoong
lady, which he did. i^ the person of Lady Der-
othy;Mauvers, daughter of the Baxi of Bat-

land, and to manage the whole of the delicate

buBvnesa, which he appeara t* have done te the

satisfaction of cdl parties. The son—whom
Looke assisted into the world—of this young
couple was the author ef the famous " Charae

teristics."

.

In 1670, Locke became greatly interested in

the scheme for plancing Carolina, which,

granted bv Charles IL to several Lords Pro- 1§
prietors, of whom Lord Shaftesbury wa^ the r^

most active and influential, whenoe it hap- i^

pened that Locke became a sort ef managing ;4'^^

Secretary of the patentees. It is chiefly tt :

Locke's infiuenoe. Dr. Bourne thinks, that n<

other colony, English or foreign, was. evea

started with such guarantees for " liberty oj

conscience." ' Locke's connection'^with tlnji

colony lasted only during its earliest infancy. }

In 16Z5 Locke, now forty-three, started on n ,

tour in France, and his accounts of .this tnp( in

form a very eutertaiuing picture of the period.'

Here is a sketch of a French country inn

:

"'We were no sooner got into our ehambera bof
ws thought we were come there too aoon, aa thef
highway seemed the cleaner and more desirable
place. It being decreed we must atay theie at]

night, I called, entreated, and swaggered a good
whilefor a pair ofalippers. At last they brought
them, and I sat me down on the only seat we had in
our apartment, irhloh at present was a form, onl
bad formerly been a wooden horse. I ttaoagnt to
ease myself by standing; bnt with no very good
success, I assure you, for the aolea of ray psntofies
being«f sturdy timber, had very little compliaaoe
tor my feet, ana so made It somewhat unoomforta4
ble to keep myself as tbe French call it, ou one
end. Thia amail taste of sabots gave me a anrtait
of them, and I sbould not make choice of a country
to pass my pilerimaae in where- they are ia fashion:
'When supper came we sought to divert otir pain^
but' we qulckl.y found a aupper of 111 mea^
and worse oookins. Soap and ragout and such
other viands of good savor lost oeie their rellal^

qnite, and out of fiye or six dishes we patched ap^

a very uncomfortable aupper. £ut be it as raa-

cally as it was. it mast not fall to be fasbiooable.
into" that joyous poem, aod any young reader

j 'We had the ceremony of first and second oouraea

wbo for the first time made the acquaintance of

Spenser through this s extract 'will not

be disposed to pine for the appear-

ance of tbe second volume containing

the
'i
long " extracts. Happily, there are here

to be iound, also, such poems as "The Epitha-

lamium," tho noblest ode to marriage in the

Enjilish language. The selections made from

the lovely sonnets are very fine, and it ia apit.y

the reader could not at the same time be treat-

ed to some of the gems of " The Faerie

Queene." The extract from Marlowe given is,

his well-known "Passionate Shepherd," begin-

ning,

"Come liye with me and be my love."

We presume that tbe same author's splendid

poem of " Hero and Leander" will appear in

the next volume, but if tho part which Chap-

man tacked ou to Marlowa's poem be omitted,

as it ought, there is no reason why it should

not have appeared among the " short" poems

in this volume. To appreciate the fiery, glow-

ing, poetic gonitis of Marlewe, however, the

reader must have recourse te his great drama^
noUblv" The Tragedy of Dr. Fauatus." The
jgma^iyaim *<»« HbaliMiMAiw m Tid JifcJjM ssfaHMA IM 'Ui^l^an «AJNPMt»lM:

and a dessert at the close. Whatever the fare the
treat must be in all its formality, with »omt haira^

if no better, under the name ot pommet d* pank-^
disc."

Next evening, at Tllliard, they were mot%

fortunate, and afterward, while touring in thaj

South, he ohroniclea the having "a dish ol

green peas with gravy, the best thing I CTer

ate."

He gives a frightfiil picture of the poverty ol

the country, ao frightfully taxed to pay for the

whims apd wars of the Q-rand Monarque. Ox.

a district hear Bordeaux bo writes i

" Their ordinary food ia dry bread aad 'watSA ^

Fish seldom enters their pota. Tbey ean make bQ';

distinction between fieah and fasting days. In aeV
eral other parts the peasants ara oiuch more mi»
arable."

In Febroary, 1976 Jjori. Shaftesbury was senv

to the Tower for disputing the legal exUtenoe

of Parliament aiter it had been prorogued

seven months. So had been dismissed from

the Chanoellersklp two years beftre Looks

went to Praaee. aad had beoeme more aad

more aUenated ikom Oharios UL Wbea Loske

returned, l» Aprtl, W9, heal onse •?p«Ired ta

kim in Aldarca«* •*>«>*' "^^ ^"^'^ *"^ 1^
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I^Mefal yrotk of Inlfo JofiM," iM (^aip^m-

owted l«r Lord Maoaulay* ''^^ipS^^'

In 1683, finding kiuiMlf «il objwt of c^g^t-

doB.on aecountof his intimacy with Shaltea-

borj. who <Ued in HolItUia Ih&t year, Locke
quitted Sasland, VOA in KOTBm^f, 1684, the

Bean of Christ' C&llMh Moeived the King's

Bommands, through Lord Sunderland^ to

"hare him removed from b^us a student."

His later life was obiefly spent at Oates, in.Es-

B«x, the seat ot his friends, Sir Francis and
Lady Masham ; for . faf evidentij was one
of that happy sort pf /baohelors whose
fri«nds ue so fond Of them tiA to be-

come a eonsiderable oempensotion for

UtdikaOT- iSr Fraaels Masham was a
iatta of oondiderable estate atid pofition, and
&ther,by his first wife, of the husbanduf <3ueen
Anne's favarite. £tis seoond wife, Loose's

Mond, was Damaris, daughter ot Dr.

wortii, a distinguished Cambridge mani This

lady was oleivly a person of extraordinary in-

taUeetual power, yet seems at the same
tiaia ia hsvsi beeil aiH iBAder^hearted, af-

feetionate, and fen^nina as Amelia Sed-

l«y. It was no wonder that nnder such

•frenmstanees tte phlloMpti^ should have

eonsanted to havtf made bis home in bet estab-

liihment. It would seam that Sir Franoia aiiil

Lady Uasham lived entirely apart from the

"life of Lord Masham and his intrigoing wife,

Abigail Hill, for we read nothing of thea in

these pages. No doubt their " set" would have
oared as little for the Oates "set" as the Oates

set fnr then. It waa at Oatea that Looke died,

bt 1704, tenderly oared for and deeply regretted

by Lady Masham, and in the Church of High La-

rer, naar by, h6 lias buried. The mftnsion-

honse of Oates WAs rased to tha ground early

la this eentury.

Looke may be said to be represented to-day

by Lord Lovelace, Byron's son-in-law, since

that nobleman is the direoc descendant it Lord

Chtmoellor King, who was the son of LooWs
eooain, aa Sxeter grocer. Looke took a fancy

to tha boy, helped him to an education, and as-

sisted him with money, and the fruit ot it was
his rising to the weolsack. Mr. Locke-King.

iKxrd Lovelaca's brother, is to^ay a promineni
Liberal member of Parliament. Mr. Bourne has
parfortoed his task of biagrapher very industri-

ously, yet might have made a flarmors compact
and interesting work af it. One of these huge
volumes would baVe been ^te enough, had
wise selection and oievar eondansation been ex-

sroised.

and those who will oarefullv follow it will find

it at once simple, accurate, and within its

limits thorough. It eODtains, howieyer, nothing

more than every person professing to have a

liberal education ought to kiio^.

y^ilTSEAHF NOTES.

ruaiMBOPTBS AttClBirr UAttmBft. BjSiumi.
TAnoa CoLsaioak lUaatrated \t^ amtsrs Dor6.
K«w Tork : Hasvbr b, BBorasBt.

There is stuih a subtle sympathy between the

faaina of ColMidga and that of Dor^ that one
iookk axpeetantiy and eiHEorly into this supert>

feUe. The weird and dreamy faadies of the poet

ooght, one would suppose, to kindle the fire of
the artist. The ezpeotation is amply fulfilled.

The mystery and phftntaiy, sometimei en-

aioaehing on the hotrible, whicb^distinguish
this wea4erfUl poeat, ara' fitly Interpreted bvj'
the hi^id of the maater. It is evident
that tha artiflt haa thrown himself
without reserve into the spirit of the poem.
Ihe remit is what may pHrBapa be oallad one
of the meet xemwkable ieftea ot drawings
irhieh have ever oome from his pencil. Dora's

•UustratioBa to D&n Quixote and to the

Wandering Jem are ustially reekoned as his

very best. But one or two in this edition

Dt the AMdtnt i£arintr are af surpass-
tug power. As a-wbola, the series u tar be-

yond those whioh appear In the Dor^ editions

of two of Tennyson's Myla of the King, and
only im his iUtutratlons to the InftrM is there

aaydiing approaohiag the vigor and zrace ex-

hlWtadhere. Of the more fantastio pictures,

the moat striking ia thatwhloh illustrates the

wvlet—
" Kine fstiiom deep he htd followed oS

I'roiii the land of soist sad snow."
The i^impses given of tha bed of:, the see an,

strewn with wreaks, eorpses of the drowned,
said slimy, steeping things, are hombly sug-

; geetive^ though the artist hasmade tiiese shapes
aterely vague ontlinea in the depths ot the sea.

A taoraagreeable piotnre, and one less In the
Osnal **Dor6 mumar," u that whidi aeoom-
pteilas the linea desonltog the assembling of
itfie wedding guests, whose " loud uproar bursts
from tha doer." Another, giving the effect ot

jEalling rain, is a marvelous piece of work, in
whieh the subject is treated with rare delieaoy.

Dortf, tu.these litest produetiens, has resorted
mere freqnantly than usual to tha expedient of
ttshig a high horiion line. In this way'a ^c»ster

ozpaBse is soenred^ aad a wonderful perspective
is contrived for the eye. The Japanese have
•hown themselvee mastera of ibis triok of wt,
M tbdr pietarei of island-dotted bays and
newded market^tlaces attest. A remark-
aUe instance of the akHlful use ot

a hl|^ horisoa
. may be noted in

Deri's ilhutration to the line, '" The moving
neon wmt up the tkf.' Here the sky is

Mareely shown, hut the picture is filled with
an image of the far-reaehing sea, on whose ser-

pent-Ukewares the moon gleams ghastly white.

This, bke mast of Dor^s drawings, gives one
tihe impression that the artist has used^a black
nutaoe, on whioh he has wiped out the l^alf

i^ta aa4 dashed in the high lights with a
i^lttte peooiL But aome of the more agreeable

tnfiijeets are treated in the manner of an etoh-
bg, and present a broad and sunny effect whioh
la novel and suoeessfuL

There are tUrty-nlna fhll-page eagravings,
the pages being rather larger than those iU the
Dor^ edition of Elaine, whioh book the At^nt
Jfarin«r generally resembles in style. There
are three delightfhl vignettes from the 'same
-penolL llie engravers are Pisan, Desofeamps,
Bellenger, and ether famens Frenchmea. whose
tmk Is tamUiar to a woHd ot lovers of art.

The poem occupies the opening pages of the
book, and liaes are repeated niider the illustra-

tlons. It is. diffloolt to oonoefve of a more
lumptuoua example of the book-making art
than this.

—The second volume of Lord Houghton's

Monographs will be a Memoir a/ Franee$, Ladjf

Onwe. _

—William M. F. Bound, authir of Achsah, has

In press with O. LothropiCo. a Chrifl.maa story

entitled 2\>/n and Mmded. It la said to be orisittsl

aid vivid in conception aad style.

— The London Examiner suggests to Mr.

BoMlter JohnaoD, tbe editor/ of Che " Condenaed

Classics," that the Seudtry Romances, now little

read, offdr a vast field' for ooodeuaatioD.
—"fiesba Stratton," an Eaglisn lad^, who.'>«

Cud-4 *™° name la Miss Haanah Smith, has recently pub-

lished three ahort stories ot Baglish low life. Their

titles are A Ifislht and a Day, AppU Xree Courti and

Hu Worth of a Baby.

—The writings of Theodore Parker are in-

(hreaslng in oiTottlatiCn, and tuanv of the Unitatisds,

holding hiin next to CHaiincev, SrS earnestly de-

bating Whether his ifofks shall be adopted as the

exponent of present ITnttarianism.
—^The new volumes in Macmillan Sc Co*8.

" History and Literature Primers," edited by

Mr; J. H. Green, are Qeography, by Mr. George

etove, OkuHisitt Qeogfaphy by Mt. H. T. Toser,

and PkiUtlogv by Mr. Qeotgb Peile.

-.A Chicago house is making more or lees

noiae over "tbe first Aaierioan translation ever

made" of that world-reuowned poem, Frithiof'i

Saga. The poein was printed here in a good trans-

lation made la !Bazland ten yeats aeo.

^HuTBt dt Biaokett, London, will bring /out

shortly Bittorie OMUauat b? Alexamler fi^illie

Oeohraoe, t/L. P.; Talet of out Great Fami.iet by Bd-

ward Walford t and Jfy Yedr in an Indian Fort, by

Mrs. Gathrin, author of Through Biutia.

—The Princess Leiobtenstein, anthor of

HoUatui House, has in preparation a novel, en-

titled Nora, taken from the Garman, but nndei-atood

as prelading an entirely oriemal work from tbe

same writer.' The pablisiiers are to be Messrs.

Burns &, Oates.
'

—The editor of the Literary World, a monthly
journal, whioh la rapidly iDoreasin^ in oirca-

tatlon, iS responsible for the opinion that Uie«

at Plat/, by " Neil Forest," (Mps. Floyd, of Scaten

Island,) is very muoh superior to Mr. fiabbetton'a

BeUn't Babie*.

—Ten thousand copies of^ the special report

on Iha tublie IAbrarie$ of the United Statet, their

history, condition, and manasement, have been
printed and are ready for aia^ribation. The book
contains over 1,300

,
pages, and weighs, in psper

covers, fiva poands and a quarter.
—^The manuseript of the work on JBabylonia,

,

whioh the late Mr. George Smith was preparing for

tbeSociety for Promoting Christian Enowledge, has
been left inacomplece state, and is now in the

printer's hands. Mr. Savce, <tn Oxford scholar, has

undertaken to see tbe jrork through the press.

Mr. HormiiK d Kassam will succeed Mr. Smith In

Ua worker exploration in the East, and a firman

for two years h4S been granted to him.
—Andent Streets and Homesteads in England

is the title ot a book written by Mr. Alfred Bim-
mer, to be introduced to the public by a preface

from Bsv. J. S. Howson, Dean ofOhesCer. It will be

anilorm with UoUan^ House, and will oon^n about

ISO illustrations by iheantnor, includinz views of tbe

''Bows of Chester, and piotares Of ancient boild-

Ings in each Bngllsh County. Messrs. Macmillan it

Co. are the pablisbers, and intend to have the vol-

ume ready before Christmas.
—The Pearl JfouiUain and other Fairy Tales,

by the Eavanagh sisters, with thirty lllastrations in

tne beaatifoi olassio style of J. Moyr Smitti, will

be their Christinas book. Mr. Holt says that he

has been led into this fleld by finding that if he is

to have enoneh books full ef goodness, and free

fifom goodvnesS to keep his ovra children supplied,

he will nave to pabilsh some of them bimaeif. It

he can improve thla denartmenc of literature, bis

books will have a most heai ty weloome.

—The late Binhop Thirlw^ll was the intel-

lectual giant among the Buglsb prelates of hii day.

His eharges were more read and quoted than any
other Bpisooval dooaaisuts, and farnub a very fair

oonspeetns of the coursa of religious thohght in

Boglaud durina the last sixty years. These
charges, together with nia literary remains and
letters, are soon to be published in Xiondon by
Daldy, Isbister & Co., la four volames, nnder the

editorship of Canon Perowue, and will be a most
important and yalaable contribution to theological

liteiatare. Bishop Thirlwatl almost oreated the

o^odsm Broad Church element in England, wfilch

has been so active in letters and in

social soienos; and whatever proceeded from
his master mind is of permanent value.

Another announcement, for which many
seholars in this country will feel gratified is that of

a Memoir of Alexander Ewmg. D. O. L., late Bishop

ef Argyll, the editor of the " Present Day Papers,"

to which he was a large coniribntor, and the author
of ftevelation Considered as LigM, a volame of

aei-mons. He was a close student and bright

thinker, and if bis memoir is a proper record

of his thoughtful life, it will have much religious

value and literary Interest. Other books soon to be'

oroujzht oat by the same firm are a new Work by

Bev. A. "W, Thorold, Canon sf York j Across Africa,

by Ceasmander Cameron; ibe Christians of Turkey,

Tbeiz Condition ITiider Muasaiiuan Kale, by Bev.
Wm. Denton; a new one-rolame edition of the Aviohi-

0(jraphy ondMemoir ofThomas QMthrie, D. D.; a vol-

ume of Dr. Guthrie's sermons, The City—Its Sins

and Sorrows, and Pleas for Ragged Schools ,- Lady
Vemey'e Sketches from Katwre, in Pen and Pencil,

and tbe second edition, Kreatlj improved, of Prof.

James Geikie's Qreat lee Age.

r

* 'M^'i.S^nm A-*^i°*^ IWBTRDOTION IN BLB-MMHTABT BIO LOOT. By F. h. Hoxist, LL.D.,

ZL:^jJ*V^**°J •* niolosy la John* Hopkins Dnl-

^^^•v^S'^na'*"^** "^ Sew-Tork: Mao-
' « • O. AO70e

That this little work has reached a
eoond edition Is proof that Ita value has been
Well appreeiated—somewhere. We wish it

were in more general use in American sekools
and solleges, and it is with the hope that it

- may reeeive increased attention ia those insti-

tutions that we give it a plase here. The part
taken by D^. Martin in its preparation saves it

from having been "revised and adapted to the
'Wants of Ameriean tndents," a resommenda-
Uon too often appended to works of the kind,
aa tbaugb sdenee in Amenea must be different
ftom soianee anywhere elsa. Although special-

ly adapted to the laboratory, the earnest stu-
dent ol biology would find it applioable for use
at home ; indeed, considering the searoity of
fihysiological laboratories, it will probably be
chiefly valuable, for the present, at any rate,
in private study. Any one carefully following its

iastzuotioiis will probably attain to a better
aad more practical understanding of many
things essential to be known in botany and
eoology. than by the help of any ether text-
book. Tha selections of objects fsr examina-
tion have been made among things whioh are

the most oomaaon aad easily obtainable, and
the method of examiaatian, admirably laid

down. Will eenvey at onoe an aoeurats and, to

the ordinary ° evident, ' very comprehensive
Knowledge of details of strustura in both the
animal and the vegetable kingdems, which,

with lesi^expUoit inatruotioas, it would be dif&-

iralt to aequire. It sUralA he aooounted a
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FISH CULTURE IN rjBBMOtfT.

Gov. Fairbanks has appointed Bev. W. H.
ZA>rd tbe ITisb Commissioner of Vermont. Daring
the last elubteen months tbe State Fisb Commis.
sioners have put 6,p00 laad-locked salmon Into the
Wlnuoskl Biver at.'Bsaex. Pifty thousand aalmon
havp been t,nt inlo Lewis Creek, Petrisbarg, and
5,000 each in Trankiin sad FairleiJ Ponds, Frauk-
ha Cunnty. The total dt^tributiou of fi^b from
May, 1873, toNovembor, 1876, has been as follows :

I'weucy pike, 300 Potomac baas, 363 blaok bass, and
140,000 aabnon—distribated in so^e thirty different
places.

A TOUNa T&APP^B.
A young down-eaator named Hendrickmakes

his bead-qaarters at Bamney, Maine, every Winter
season, and seta o>er three thousand traps for dif-

ferent kinds of animftis in Geos and Grafton Counties

.

It takes him two weeks to make the round of his
traps on horseback. He has very (cood anocess in
bis chosen vocation, and last aeaaoa secared fur to
the value of $1,000, inoladinK seventeen otters at
tSSeaoh.. fie has already captured f600 worth this
season. ,

jlNotheb view or it.

A few days ago, as President Chadbourne, of

"Williams CoUeK*, durinK a leotare, was tatllag the
Freshman Class that tbe notion of allo<rlng /{iris to

enter the college for the sake of their good infia-
euce on the boys was not as sound sa Jt mieht be, a
l^eshman raised bis band

kT." t!"! T*"^' i_*J?_'!rT._r rTi^T "1 "D-a't you think it would hive a*i5odus on
P*aiUlaid texMiook iht- tb*.«MalQgl«al toaateag.J jtosioasg ladlaal • *
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COVBT I>IOTES.

The Grand Jury, whioh was sworn in on
Monda3% was chareed yesterday by Recorder
£[acl(ett in accordance with tbe requirements of the
statute, and retired ttt iiiqaire into tbe matters
awaiting their consideration.

Mary O'Connor recovered judgment against

the City for tJ7,000 in Supreme Court, Special Term,

yesttrdaV, on an award. Tbe title to the pi'operty
for which the award was made was In disoate, and
has been settled in the plain tiff's favor by the result
of the action.

Judge Barrett, in Siipreme Court, Chambers,
yesterday denied motions for a reference and to

frame issues for trial in the suits brou);ht against
the executors of the estate of John L. Brown, de-
ceased, by Oliver W. West and other attornpys, to
recover oerc tin fees. The parlicnlars of the actions
have been pablished befotofore in The Times.

In Part I. of the Court of General Sessions,

yesterday, Daniel MoPail, a peddler, of No. 178

Chrystte street, who, on the night of th6 Wh Oc-
tober, attacked John H. Devo, of No. 63 South Filch
avenue, and violently robbed bim uf (3. wSs placed
on trial before Becorder Hackett, and convicted of
assault with intent to rob. fie was sentenced to
three years lu State Prison;

Judge Lawrence, in Supreme Court, Cham-
bers, yesterday, beard argument and reserved his

decision on motions to vacate two ordets of arrest
against Hardy Solomon, in^ suits btbntibt agalust
hUn by ex-Gov. Scott, ot South Carolina. Solomon
was the President of a hank which failed, and the
aetions ai^e brought to recover a loan of tS.OOO in
oasb and $13,000 of bonds. Tbe qae:ition involved
ii^ whether the loau was made to Suiomob personally
or to the bank.

FIYB YEARS IN SXATE PRISON.
On the night of the 22d ot October as Bene-

dic Lazfltd, cook at tbe Hofiman House, was walk-

ing to bis home at No. 155 West Twenty -fifth

street, he was accosted by Mary Stnart, of No. 421

East Twenty -fifth street, who snatched off his fur

cup and ran into an alley-way with it. Liizard

followed ber into the alley-way to get

possession of his cap, and was m^
by Alfred' Smith, a confederate of the'«

wora^tr; who strnck him on the mouth with some
hard substance, tureW faim on the floor and held
him foi<ci.lv wnile the woma'i tore open his ve«it

and coat and lobbedhim ot $5 40—all the monev in
bis possession. Un regalniug Ins feet Mr. tiuzird
gave the ahirm, aud Stuart and Sniirh were orresied
By OfiBcei- Gii.espie. Tbe ptisonei-e were placed on
rial yesterday in Part II. of tbe Court oi General
Sessions, when the above facts were provod bv Ah-
aietfnt District Attorney fioUiuti, aud resulted iu
the conviction of both of petit larceny from the
person. Jodjie Hbtberland sentenced them to five
years each in State Prison.

^ DECISIONS.
SDPBEJIB COUBX—CHAJteEfiS.

By Judge Barrett.

Saiishryth vs. CampbelL—Tlhe writ ia dlscre^

tionary, and sboula not be granted te enable tbe re-

lator to secure an advantage from^ his own wrong

or laches. Herp he waited for over tiro years, and
(Witnout moving) permitted neat-ly all the work to
be done by others tree of expense to' the City.' Nqw,
when tbe Work is almost complete and the prices of
labor and material are greatly reduced, he moves.'
Xhia IS not excused on tbe papers, and tbe txeuse
given in argament ia eutirely insufiicient. It^a
ib^refore actaiiUr unnecessary to consider tbeothe!
questions. Motion denied, with $10 costs.
Brown vs. West—Opinion.
Simons vs. Simons.—L want all the panel's in the

case; tbe affidavits on which the order of publica-
tion was made ; also these on which the reference
was made.
Ballou vs. Haviland.—Opinion.
ZeiTwcr vs. Agnew.—^ouoh granted ahd Eecei'^er

appointed—Mr. Cuanes Price.

By Judge Lawrence.

Eiil vs. Agnew.—Granted.
Taher et ot vs. Perkins, Jr.—Aa allowance of |750

is erauted CO tiie luiiioufi^. ,

Jones vs. Cornish.—Tne consents do not appear lo
be siguea by an tne parties, aqd I again call atten-
tion 10 Rule 73.

Steinfeld et al. vs. Salomon.—Motion granted, and
reference to, Jonn H. Bird, Bsq. 7Abbt., 308: 4
B., 655.

Jigan v». OoUins.-^Tbe undertaking having been
prepared in the Common Picas, must be re-txecated
and vt-rifled. Is this case one in which, under sec-
tion 2-27 of the Code, an attachment can issue f

Dobbs vs. Reunolds.—if the i>laintifi has any a£&-
davita to submit in replv to tho!>e banded in on
Monday by tbe defendant he may do so within five
days from date, and after servint: copies of socb af-
fldaviia on tbe deteudant's attorneys.
Ihe Third Avenue Savings Bank vs. The Empire

Laundry, (to.— ibe objection taken by the dettinu-
ant's cuuusel seems to oe well foundeil. See rule
'39, and also Marclne vs. Lewenstein, 6 How., 227,
where the G-eneral Term ot this court held tnat
where the notice provided for by rnle'^Q is not
served upon a party entitled, to noiioe tbe report is

not affiimed by the rule, se as to preclude sucn par-
ty from filing his exceptions ai any time. It tbe.
defendant's time to file exceptions to tbe Buferee's'
report has not expired it would aupear lO be irregu-
lar to enter Judgment against them for a deficiency.
Motion denied* without costs.

SnPBfilOH COCET^-SPECIAI, TEEM.

^ By Chief Justice Curtis.

Black, tie., vs. TfAite.^—Proposed case and amend-
ments set lej.

Coehran vs. Oottwald.—See memorandum for coun-
sel.

Backer vs. Hacker.—Form of decree settled.

By Judge Speir.

Dodge vs. Bttrton.—Motion denied with |10 costs.
Roberts vs. Lowden et a2.—Befereuce ordered.
DavUion vs. Davison.— Order of reference to Wil-

liam Waisun, Bsq.
Meeks, Receiver, de.i vs. Kreckler.—^Motion denied,

with $10 Costs to oefendani.
Roberts vs. Lowden et at.—Beport ot Eeferee con-

ficTued, and judgment of tore^ilosare and saleKOr-
dered.
Madan vs. Sherrard, —Motion denied.
Schults et aU vs. Anderson.—OrisT to deliver books

and papers.
iM J>/ational Trust Company of New-York vs. JCob-

trts.—Order itran ted.

Zimmer vs. Jlf«JJ«r.—Reference ordered.
JUoberts vs. Lowden et al.—Order that summons and

compiamt be tilled nano pro tcmoasof tne 13ih day
ol Octouer, 1876. •

t

Aberle vs. i'ajsn.—Case ordered on file.

COMUON PLEAS—SPECIAL TGBM.^
By Judge Van Brunt.

SoUymon vs. rannewAote.—Pleadings wanted.
Kinaldo vs. Baker.—Cooy, affidavit, and order and

examinAtiou must be submitted.

> MABIMB COUBT—CHAMBEBS..
By Judge MeA dam.

Opinions Filed.—Branch vs, iCgan ; Prank vs.
Horn ; Kupper vs. Daly.
Passini vs. Bubines.—OrAeT of arrest vacated.
MeCabe vs. Bonner.—Motion to aisraiss granted

unluss wittiiB ten days the plainiiff files note of is-
sue and serves notice of trial. No costs allowed on
tbis>motion.
^Muller vs. Flood.—Motion granted nnless the

plain. ifi' within twenty days atter notice of the
grauiiiig ot letters tesiameniary or of admiuisira-
l.on (It not already issued) eontine the action
against such representatives.
Jackson vs. Hawkins —Delaalt opened on terms.
Lewiinson vs. Ulm^i,n.—Co:um;»9iuu oiian;;t)d.

Markham vs. Weed.—See inaorse'tnent on papers.
Weeks vs. jjoran —Dismutsed.
Chase vs. McL/onald.—Judgment on demurrer.
Motions Oranted.— SVeu vs. Merchants' Desnatch

Company ; Preiiger vs. Lebberg.
McLean vs. .Bom«r.—Motion granted conditional-

ly.
Cade vs. Campbell.—Procetdinga dismissed.
Quinn vs Conrad.—Attachment vacated.
Bozini vs. Stork—M.otioa denied conditionally.
Constant vs. Carter.—J Simea McNulty, Esq., Be-

ceiver.
Motions Granted.—Allen vs. Anthoay; Wlnans

vs. Clark.

, By Chief Justice Shea.

Branch vs. Egan.—Bojeiver's bond approved.
(iulvik vs. Morgan.—See indorsement on papers.
0'i(ri«nv«. <beur«cAt.—Motion granted, with flO

costs.

COUBT CALENDARa—TBIS DAT.
BUfHEME COUBT—CHAMBEBS.

Held bv Lawrence, J.

ITos.
13—Thayer vs. Marsh.
61—Vauderholf vs. Bald-

win.
72—Van Holsen vs. How-

ard.
127—FalrchUd vs. Oamp-

bell.

128—Parkes vs. Campbell
137— I'CQuade vs. Demp-

bey.
14S—McICine vs. Green.
ITS—HUiier vs. Llngueot.
181-Buissevs. WooU'Bro'B

&. Co.
199—Buis^e TS. Wood.
230—lUo LerksDlro Wool-

en I'ompany vs.
Juliliard.

Nos.
'IQ6—Busteed vs. Bnsteed
274—Goelet vs. Daly.
276—Hotr vs. Peutz.
•29o—Ueuretty vs. Kr>llly.
30-'—Mener vs. Euaeastein.
310—ttoBencliHl vs. Dessau.
313—Biumenibal vs. An-

derseu.
314—B^rd vs. Delafleld.
317—Huiflies vs. linblno,

(Nos. 1 aud 2.)
318—Wilson VB.Uroteoloss.
3°24—Buo:;man vs. McMul-

leiL
327—McKine vs. Green.
32a—iJaruett \% BuiDBtt.
331—Hoffman vs. Burire.

SUFEBUB COUBT—SPECIAL TEEU.
Held -by Van Vortt, j.

Nos.Kos.
474-Ubl, &c., VS. Mill-

hanser.
GU6—Chi. &o., vs. ScharlB-

bei'g vc al.

678—iiugeu VB. ColUns. &c.
610—Pi leu va. Setter et ai.

6^1 ig—JoBephthalot aL vs.
U^vinan et al.

629—Uhl, &o., VB. Htissner,
Ho.

632—KniiwlBon et aL vs.
Betts et aL

278—liODsdoQ T8. Gray.
27'9—Same va. Same.
235 -Alden vs. Diossy.
147—Ebert vS. Montgom-

ery ot »l.

603—Newell et aL vb.
RldKway et aL

676—The MerohanU' Bank
of Canada vs. Bar
rett.

7tMt—Tbe Hebrew BenevO'
lent bostetr vs. Xba *

HAtockA.

71—Lawton 0. M. Co. vs.
Ocean Sfmer C. Co.

06—BlatcUiord, to., vs.
Kidd, be.

110—Hout(i>t-«n et aU vs.
LatiooebKo, &c

116—Hicka, &c .vs. Martin,
k.0.

18U—BurJa vs. Kimpson
et al,

198—Ward vs. Krumm
etaL

251—Veliler^s. The Kin^rs
Couuty Maout. Co.

314—Esri VS. Kieley.
315—Vanderboef vs. Tuck-

er-
860—ITowler vs. Mebrbacb

et aL
360—EdelBten vs.Bbandley

et aL
374—jlasoQ vs. labby.

BUPRBHE COUBT QBMBBAL TKBU.
Adjourned Until Hov. 15.

stTFliRMB COUaT—OiabtttT^-JPiBT I.

A^jbntnsd for tbe rerib.

B^BBMB COUBT—CIBCUIT—PAST 0.

Reld by -Barrett. J.

Nos.Nos. short Causes.
3446-Mftsch VB. Wlnfleia.
3564—Kettv. to., vs. Da-

vison.
3873—Scbey et aL versus

dare.
1756—Adgar vs. Bancroft.
3184—Coo , ct rtL Versus

Granicer et aL
3442—<;hrlHty vs. Haze-

welL
368(1—Becbet vs. Odell.
8508—neL, i.aok. t W. R.

R. Co. vs. Leiss.
3426—Cole et aL vs. Kis-

sam et aL
3498—The C. Grain B. Co.

vs. Hsins.
3G08—Williams vs. Wood.
36'.^0—Uothsublld VB.Books

et al.

386St-Cano vs. Jova et al.
3834—isunday 8uu P. it P.

Co. VB. SteSms.
3472—MoNausjhton versus

Chave," to.
8474—Begg v& Cbave, to.

2878—Stevens et al. vs.

Bogee et aL
3806—Mc.VIanus vs. EeiUy.
3830—M:iri vs. Frohman.
1 502 '1^-LeBZltslIy vs. beary
3318—Schiie der vs. vvot

ten.
3784—Faltoute va. Barlow.
3810 - Parrlngtou vs. Pope

et aL
334S—Mailinson versus

WUils.
3882—B.odtv. Flsb.
3610—Snilib eX aL Vs. Mc-

Ntill.
3792—Mason vs. Hall.
.S762-HigRin8 vs. Lord.
1770—Clark vs. Bradstreet

,

Inqui St.

3624—Harallron et aL vs.
Fowler.

3575—Bruce et aL vs. Con-
ger.

148—>|arvia vs. Furman.
1264—Farley vs. Martin.

BupaEMB COUBT—cracmx—pABT m.
Held by £)6nohUe. J,

Nob. Short CausfS.
3395—Perkins vs. Jordan.
8Uo9—Hecker . t al, versus

Hiiviiaurt.
3385—Mocten vs, the Tlo-

mestio TelL Co.
3359-^UoBC er vs. Stockoff
2400—Horton vs. WoUsS.
3672—.Mackenzie vs. Cut-

ler.

3189—Chaoman vs. ^^icks.
2515—Rogers vs. WSiker

et al.

8509—Sturgls vs. Stougb-
ton.

3569—Tbe Middleton Plate
VS. tne Lucius
Hart Manfg. Co.

3615—Bennett et aL vs.
Wilson.

3483—The Fifth National
Bank of New-York
vs. Hanhinson, tc.

3587—The First NHtionul
Bank ot Jersoy City

1^^ vs. CotnelL
~903—Whitney vs. Parkcr-
2176—Th. 'Satlonal Shoe

tinu lieat er Bank
vs. Viin Winkle, tc.

2911--malees et bl, Vs,

W*rren
3879—Kelly vs. Huges et al

BUPBBIIE OOUBT-^BNBaAIi TERU.

Adjourned until Monday. November 20. 1870

8UPBB10B COURT—SPECIAL .TEEM.
eia by dpelr, w.

Nos, Demurrers, i^'os.

8-The Health Det)art-i6d—Meld. vs. Moid.
ment, vs. t4initb'6(—WU<jer. versus De La
et al. Ver.;ne.

14—Keys. vs. Reynolds.
1—atauf vs. The Mayor,

to.
2—Buckover, adm'x, tc

vs Haines.
Issues ot Fact.

55—Siatlson et al, vs. Wat-
kins et al.

Nos.
3405—Cooper, tc, vs, Bar-

net, tc.
3725-Isaac vs. Baer.
3770—Fnrsohhelmer vs.

Uoffman.
3775—SoQimerlch et aL vs.

Best et al.

3143—Yates et al. vs. Ged
diugS et aL

3497—Tbe Granite B. K.
CO., vs. Patterson.

3161— he Ninib Nation-
al Bauk vs. The
ManbatienTeL Co.

3187—RyL-rBon vs. Post.

3o3l— 1 nurber et al. vs.

Potter.
2946—Has Klua vs. The

Mayor, tc.
3222^Wilkiu8 vs. Tbe

Mayor, tc.
3771—Bondem vs. Hallens

"Duck.
iJrunn vs. Pitober
et aU

3787—Fox. et al. vs. Wbite-
mun, to.

;-;837—Ttie National Shoe
and Leather Bauk
vs. Floersbeim et al

3889-ham vb. Ueiz et aL

De La68—Kelly, verstis
Verjtne.

44—Dnsenbury vs.
Qt aL

18—Ingersoll vs. TbeTenth
^at'lBank.

Hller

BUPEBIOB COUBT—TEL4L TEBM—PAST I.

Held by Curtis. G. J.

Sos.Nob.
299-i-Welsb va Tbe Qer.

"rAm. Bank.
263—Meyer vs. Peet etaL
879—Johusou vs. Luitou.
6—Warxier vs. Western

Trans. Co.
329—Demuib vs. The Am.

Inst, of N. V.

227—Meicher vs. Diton.
144—Al^e vs. The ilayor

et aL
216-rStevenson va. Binds.

300—Krayer vs. Dallas
et aL

70—Shlels vs. Goldman.
108—Prouty vs. Payne.
2e6-McHuKhv8. BeUly.
294—McElverys, tc. vs.

Lodewick.
360—Klein vs. Tbe Rail-

way Pass. Ass'n oi
Hartfovd.

173—The Sun Printing and
Publishing Ass'n vs.

Tbe Trtjune Ass'n.

^USEEIOE COUBT-TUIAL TEEM.—PAKT II.

Held by Sedgtoick, J.

Nos.
^882—Lawrcnc* et al.

Cabot et aL
129—Kelly et al. vs. Garri-

son et aL
288—Schaefer va.Berlnget.
78—JiiCksou VH. Wood. ""

336—Tbe Railway Glue Co
VB. HeWett et al.

340—Husted, tc, vs. Batb-
bona

341—Busted, tc, vs. Rath-
boue et al.

159—Nuhu vs. Pieiinan,to.
342—Kisnervs Strauss.
343—Kelly vs. Traiaor.
344—Barnard et al. vs. Thi

Mayor, ti;.

345—Smith vs. Ferrv.
346—Farmers t Mecha'ict'

^at. ^'k of buflfak
vs. Brown et ai.

Nos.
347—Same Va. Same.
34.9—Cummings vs. Kelly,

to.
350—Adoipb vs. The Cen-

tral ."ark N. t E. E.

E. E. Uo.
351—Biudskoff et aL vs.

Mttlev et al.

352r-Karttowsky va
ters.

353 -Lane vs. The
lord t N. T. S.

154—Ktzel vs. Byrne et ai,

i55—First et aL vs. Eaoua.
56-keid vs. Crottyetal.
i57—Lehmaiei vs. Qria-

wold.
158—Andres vs. Dobles et

.iL

J59—Borcbardt vs. Tbe U.
8. Fire Insur'ce Co.

Wal-

Hart-
. 8. Co.

No.
19- Mor^an

stein,

COMMON PLEAS—EgUITT TEBM.

Held oy Van Brunt, J.

Nos
vs. Hammer- 27—Baler vs. Hauschilat.

32—Palmer vs. Palmer.

COMMON PLENS—QENERAL TEBM.

Held by O. P.

Nos.
143—Gleeson vs. Robert-

son.
144—Levy vs. Tannentolz.
147—Lynch vs. Serene.
153—Folion vs. htras-j

burger. ' i

156—Abrahams vs. Lewis.
ls7—Hymes vs. Bernha-

Ren.
158—Geisman vs.Scbelling.
160—Fernandez vs. Shar-

key.
161—The Health Dept., N.

1., vs. i'inekney.
163—Gergor vs. Warns-

doofer, to.
164—Qutnn vs. Canary.

Daly, O.J. ; Daly and Van Hoestn, JJ.

Nos. ,

173-Ready R. Co., N. T.,
vs. ( bamberlln.

174 vs. .

175 vs. .

176 VB .

177 vs. .

178 vs.—.-

179 vs. .

83—Hill vs. Dickinson.
Ic—Dunn vs. Meserole.
15—Cantrell vs. Freed-

man.
18—Wtiitehead vs. Ken-

nedy.
64—Kuvauagh vs. Wilson

et ai., tc.
73—Wrlitbt vs. Wright.
85—Guihman vs. Imne.

MABINE COUBT—TELiL TEBM—PABT I^i

Held by Smnotf, J. ' /
Nos.
4410—Chalmers vs. Hitch-

cock.
4777—N'ew man versus

(scbwartz
5001-Brueck vs. Conner.
1919-The Perhyn Slate

Co. vs. Allen.

4949—Workman vs. De'
vine et al.

6218—McGulre vs. Fri

et aL
5216—Tfaurman et aL vs.

Andrew.
5217—Dowdvs. Smith.

Nos.
5218—Wilmerding et aLvs.

Phelps.
5219'r-Wilmerding versus

Kee.j.
5221—Stevens vs. De For-

est.
5222—Uefigainere versas

Litchenstein.
5223—The .£tiia lus.

vs. Dincee.
6224—Ins. Co. of ti. A.

The Russell t
Mannfacturing

Co.

. vs.
T.
Co.

6225—The .Stna Ins. Co
VS. Sfiith.

MABINK COUET—TRLAL TEEM—PABT H.

N'03.

Held bv .d.lker.J.

Noa.
5'i:46—Connor vs. HeiMch

et al.

5247—Hennessey verans
HoimeB et aL

5248—Breilstem vs. Gott-
leio et aL

)'252—Hascanvs. Brezenger
j56—Brush vs. JUarsti.
-•69—Laruer vs. Ebliag.

1> 03. »
4615—Da-vis VS. White. \
5U73—Sing vs. HalL
4964— Hogan vs. Flanagan.
5067—CoQuor vs. Fisher.
5075—Murray vs. Ward

et al.

4655—Harris vs. Pollack.
5u45—Uai-tm in vs. Koste
6243—Fegesson vs. Duff\
524^-Metz VS. Aaron et aj

..V MAHINB COUBT—TBIAL TEEM—PABT TO. >

Held by Shea, O. J.

Noa. Nos.
8596—Werthelmer vs. Ste- 7375—Harrison vs. Cohen.

vens. j4519—Wiltunso j et al. vs.
6645—Mater et aL vs.! Croffiian et aL

Springer. ^ ^6018—VVoiJvs Moses.
7200—Bacbarachvs. Hebe- 5924—Davis et aL vs. Mnr-

ler et aL ray, to.
4779—Hall vs. TempletoiL 8503—. ix vs. Totans.
7944—Biirnes vs. Wood- 86j2—Lieering va. Dema-

luft Teat.

8469—Grotty ys. Connor, 5923—Sprlnj ct aL vs.
tc. ' Murray, tc

8663—KrekCler vs.Conner, 8472—Giiliss et aL Vs.
to. ' O'Suliivan.

MABINE COURT-TRIAL TEBM—PABT IV.

Held by Ooepp, J.

Nos. Nos.
5148—Laserowitcb et al.

vs. iN. Y., W. S. and
• 0. R. R. Co.

6156—Donnelly vs. Glover.
5:^26— VVeliner vs. Fiishay.

62'<i7- Bruce et aL va. Bel-
ilea.

5228—saward vs. Hal-
steiVl.

52a9—Gerahel vs. Strock.
6:^30—Le Blauo vs. Jame-

son,

5',^36—Rohn vs. Kaptt.
j-/:37—Theilhorn vs. Kapff,
5-38—Theilhoru va. Kapff

et aL
5239—Haiidcock vs. Miller.
i)24,j—Piatt vs. Taylor.
J24i—Cueney Brothers vs.

Werner el al.

5242—Rbineiunder versus
Lawless.

5177—Ha.v ward vs. Mo-
Ctiau et aL

6233—Hall vs. Falk.

COURT OF OENEKAL SESSIONS—PAST I.

Ueld oy Hackett. Hecorder.

James Wetmo^e, seduction,' James F. Hines, grand- lar-

(oontiuued.'f
Jobu ConiiUn, rape. . •

Benjamin G. Blojs, Mon-
mouth B, Chambers, Alex-
ander Wilder, false pre-
tenses.

William H. Kenny, grand
larceny.

Michael Carroll, grand lar-

ceny.

cenv.
John .\dams. William Par-

relL forgery.
rViiliam >laber, grand lar-
ceni'.

Miob:iel McCarthy, grand
larceny.

Cburles de L. Young, grand
larceny.

Uobert Hill. Jnne Hill, as-
aault and battery.

COUBT OP GENERAL BES8I0NS—PABT n.

Held by autherland. J.

Jobu McNaUy, felonlons as-
sault auJ battery.

Bartoo!om'wGoraoD,grand
larceny.

John L/urrolLgrand larceny.
Matthew Henry, James
Jennings, grand larceny.

Franoti MoAtdle, grand
larceny.

Caroline Grosa, grand lar-
ceny.

Johanna Ludlow, recelv-
iui; stolen goods.

Mary A. Lester, dlaorderly
boase.

K.aiifmun Simon, grand lar-
ceny.

THK COITOJS MARKETS.

New-Obleans, Nov. 9.—Cotton strong ; Mid-
dling, 12c.; Low Middling, 11^.; Good Ordinary,
lO'^B'-; net receipts, 7,510 oalea

j {iross, 9,688 bales:
eipurts, to Great Britain. 10,a74 bales; to France, 3
l<ales; coastwiae, 2,077 bales ; sales, 7,0J0 bales; last
evening, 2,0l>U bales; stock. 174.0U8 balea.

Galveston, Nov. p.—Cotton strong; Mlddllne,
il^^c; Low Middling, ll^C: Good Ordinarr,10t%o.; net
.receipts. 3,186 balea; exports, to the Clkaiiuel, 1,317
bales; coastwise, 1,140 bales; sales, 4,090 bales;
stock, 74.838 bales.

CHARLESTON, Kov. 9.—Cotton quiet; little doing;
Miitdliug, i-..ic.; Low Middling llOgii.; Good Ordluary,
Hi^^KtSlilo.: net receipts, 2,3'.it bales; exports, to the
Continent, 1,100 bales ; sales, 200 bales; stock, 99,-
350 bales.

Savannah, Nov. 9,—Ootton excited ; Middling,
.-12c.: Low Middling, IIV-: Good Ordinary, 10340.;
net reoeipts: 3,967 bales

;
gross, 4,306 bales ; exports,

eeaatwise* 4,438 bales i sales. S.atH) bales i Btoc£ 76.^-

eau bale»

^^ ^f 3^'

HIIfAIfOIAL AFFAIRS,

lOOPfloifie Mail
100 do
100 Brie RaUway...
200 Western Union
200
100
300
100
20U
200
lOO Mich
200
400
100
400 Cen.
20 Mor

lOBfi

- 72V
do....'. 72%
do b3. Tz^
do.. b3. 72J4
do 72% 100
do 72»2 200
do i. 72% 300 Obio t Miss
Central.... 4538' 50 do
do 45^ 800 do....
do 4508 100 ToL t Wa|).

do...
do
do
do......
do......
do
do......
do...'...

do

56%
66>9

SAUtS AT TH« STOCK BXCHANGB—KOiT. 9.

BALES BEEOBB THE CALlAlO A. U.

$10,000 St P. C. 8. F. 86 Hi 600 Lake Shore
24'2|'J0O
24%800
- - 100

100
500
500
600

..., 56I4

.... 56%
,..0. 56%
,s3. 66%
.... 56 "a
,bS. 66^
.... 56%
.... 8«i
.... 9
.... 8%
...: 5%
.... 6
.... 6»*
i... 6%
. 6hi
.... 6%
.... 6^4
.s3. 6*3

do 0. 45% -ioO do
of N.J 36Hj 400 do..
t Es 94% loo do..

2L0Un. Pac. b3. bQ^ 100 do..
60 do 69% 100 do..

100 do... ....b3. 09 14 300 do..
200 St Paul ,23i« luO do...
200 St Paul Pref. 64 200 do
500 do 64% 300 do
25 do 54^400 do

100 do a64A4 200 Oo
200 Del , Lack,t W. . 74

OOVBHNMENT 8TOCK6—10:15 AND 11:30 A. X.

$7*000 U. 8. 6s,'81 B.117%(»85,000 U. S. 6-200.,

..b3. 6%
6%
7
7%

10,000 do.. ....12.117"*
10,000 D. 8. 6b 'Si,'

C I'.i.ll7%
10,000 U.S.6-20C.'e5.110
30,u00U. 8. 6-20 C.

•65 N 113
10,000 D.S.6slO-40C.ll5\
S,000 do.... 12.115%

•67 .....115%
3,000 do balls'*
10.000 0. 8.6-20, a.,

'68...i 1117
6.000 n. S. 6s, '81.

E. b.e.113
10,000 0. S. 5s, '81.a 113
15,000 dC.i... 12.1127,

FIBST BOABD—10:30 A. M.

$2,000 Va. 6s Con. i.
mat. con 68^4

2,000 La. 7d,con.b.e. 6>1*<2

2,00J «. J. u. iBt, n.ll0"4
5.000 C„B. tQ. 8s. 116^

^,000 L. t \V. B.con. 68
V.OOO M. t 8. P. C.A.

F. ..s6u. 85J2
8,000 M. (fcSr.P, 1st

LaC. DlV.b.c.103
7,000 CbLt MIL 1st 106
2,000 CC.C.tl.lBt. 10784
1,000 do 108

15,000 M.t. h,.7s,'7i..l03

3,000 Micb.Cen. 7b.102^
1,000 do I0214
IjOOO Har. 1st 7s. C.117S
2,000 No. Mo. 1st... 9tJ34
6,000 O.t.i.o.s.f 1)3. 91
6,000 UUI0& hi. 2d. 50
3,00.> P. K. of M. Ist. 96

10,000 Cen. Pac. 1st;
,

fcan J.Br.... 9214
3,000 ST.li.tLjf.l8tl00i4
3,000 I'.FtW.t J.'2d.ll5
2 000 Mash. tOwlst. 89

100 1>. t tt. Oan..b.c. 72
100 do.... .S30. 70HJ

5 A. t 1-, lel...b.c. 151a
10 0. a. Eipiess.... 68'a

100 oo 58
200 N.T.C.ttl. D..'.S3. i02%
200 brie Ballway.b.c U<^
loO do.. .....S3. lO'a
30J ' do..,...i.'.. lu%
2j0 do IOHj
300 do. b3. 10%
300 do 10^4
300 do iO%
100 IlL Cen b.o.s3. 82
100 West tJii \i.O. 72%
100
JUO
800
100
300
1300
1200
500
800
1500
600
700

I20O
600
120O
900
lliOO
1000
9JO
300,
20W

do...i..i.68. 72 "u

do 72%
do s3. 72I4
do 7^%
Co Ti^\eOO
do
do..
do..
do..
do..
do
do
do......---
do.......^.
do....
do....
do .....
do
do
do......
do....
do

ljOOD.,L. tW.b.o.s3.
100
SOW
200
'ZOO
600
700
1100
800
100 Mich
400

72^
72

...s3. 71%
71%
71»4
71%

...... 7134
72

...... 7134
71%
7112

...... 71%
71 14
71%
71 Ja

71%
7134
7334
73%
7334
7;^%
73 Hj

73 >4

73%
73 14
73 Ja

200
400
200
100
100
100
1000
100 ,

800
100
200
100
100
100
300
100
500 '

400
300
500
oOO
400
400
300
300

do
do
do
do s3
do
do
do
do
Cen l).c. 4 .34

do b3. 4534
do 83. 45 13

do.. 45%
do 45J4
do b3. 45^4
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do

45%
.... 45%
.83. 45
.... 45%
.... 45
.... 4434
.... 4413

44%

17 Cleve. t P.ga.b.0.
100 do.......B3.
loo CbL t N. W..b.o.
10,1 do
300C.tNW.Pf...,b.o.
200 do
500 L. 8. tM.S.b.c.s3.
100 do _83.
200 do
1700 do
500 do ,
^00 dC
1300 do s3.
1600 do
1300 do S3.
1000 do
500 do
900 do
710O do
700 do s3p
100 do
7nO do >
300 do
oOO do
1000 do
200 do
l')0 Geo. of N.
100 do..
li'O do..
iidO do......

do
do
do s3.
do
do b30.
dp

10 Alb. t BUS b.c
100 Ohio t Miss..b.c.
loO do b3.
300 do
200 do
IQO do i...
25 do

500 do
900 do

do.
700 do b3.
50OhiotM..Pt:b,a
loo do
:i00 C, M.tS.P.b.c.83.

j.b.o.c
:.....c.

loo
^0
300
200
400
00

200
200
300.
100 '

J 00
100
800
200
luO
20»
1000
300
300
MiO
300
loo
200
100

do
do
do.......^.
do..i
do
do
do..
do. 0.
do b3.
do..........
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

lOOC.M.tStP.l'tb.c,
100
100
400
1.jO
700
500
100
300
500
1300
300
200
100
100
200
400
400

do
do slO.
do..
do S3.
do
do..
do.

do 44Ja'600
do 44% 300
do 44^4 "

do..
do
do. ...

do ..

do
do
do
do
do
do

..b3. 44%
.. 44
.. 43%
.'. 4334
,- 43%
.. 44
.. 441*.

,. 441,
.. 44^
.. 44'-

do
do....'.

do....
do 83.
do
do 83.
do........c
do
do;.
do...
do.....
do

loo do
400 do
800 do
500 T., W. tW...b.c,
700 do
100 do c
too do 83.
iOO .do
- )0 do ;b3.
.OO.Mor. t Kb b.c
.0 'H. t ijt Jo.Pf.b.c

SALES BEFOBB THE CALL—12:30 P. U.

$5,000 C, B. t Q. 7.'J.111%
1.000 N.^. C. C. G. 96^4
3,000 Ffi. W. 1st. ...121^
6,000 N. J. C. conv.. 84^
9,000 S. J.ClBt.con. 8734
15,000 Har. 1st, C... 117
4,000 do II7J4

4i)0 West Union. ..33. 71%
700 do 71%
800 do 71^2
100 do s3. 71^2
1400 »,do 71%
1700 do IIH
100 do s3. 71%
100 do c. 71^3
200 do 71%
225 Pac. Mail 24
200 ErieBailway 10^4
100 Mich. Cen...
liOO
700
700
100
100
200
100

do.......s3,
do
do
do
'do.....
do
do

100 North-western...
100 do
100 do
iOO do
200Nortb-w. Pf
100 do c.

100 Illinois wen....s3. 82
100 Cen. of S.i 36
lOO do s3. 35%
lOOToLtWab. 6^
•ZOO Ohio & Miss 8
400 do 734

500 do...., 7%

44%
44 J4

44%
44
44%
44%
44 "a

44%
30I4
36
3534
36
59
5rf%

300 Lake Shore
300
oOO
ooo
oOO
200
2500
200
800
1000
400
200
zuo
500
200
300
1000
400 St Paul.

do
do
do.
do
do b3.
do
do b3.
do
d)
do....;
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

b3.
b3.

600
200
600
•200

400

do
do

/do
do
do.

3ilOSt Paul Pt
200 do
100 do
200 do
300 do
100 do
•200 do
200 do s30.
300 do
200DeL,Lac.tW
100 do...
200 00 s3.
;00 do c.
200 do
200 do
lOOAlf, t T. H.

9034
90%
37
.SO34

69
66%
56%
5e%
m^
56%
66%
56%
&»%
56
56%
65''4

65%
55%
65%
65%
5534
C5%
6534
06%
5534
36%
36%
36%
36
3534
35%
35 S*

35%
85%
36%
89%
8%
8%
834
8%
8%
834
8%
8%
8%
8%
14%
15
23
22%
2234
22%
2234
22%
22%
21%
2134
2134
21%
2134
21%
21%
21
21%
21%
21%
21%
64 14
54%
64
04
53%
53-%
5334
63%
63 13
53%
63%
63%
43%
53
62%
5284
52%
5234
52%
52%
52%
5^Z%
53

?^
684
684
634
7
94%
25%

5534
66%
55%
55%
5514
56%
55%
65
65
55%
55%
55%
55%
52%
55%
55%
60%
21%
21%
21%
21
2084
21
52%
52%
52%
62%
52
52%
52%
52
52\i
73%
73%
73%
73%
73%
73%
7%

GOVERNMENT STOCKS—2 P. M.

$160,009 0. S.5-i;0C., 120,000 U. S. 6s C.'81.113
' '67 115%|

SECOND BOARD-1 P. M.

$5,000 M.tSt.P.c.s.f.. 86%
iO,OuOC.,B. tQ.7s.lll%
5,000 C. t N. W.lflt.lOO
4,000 Mir. t Es. 2d.l07
4,000 Ubio & M.cou. 89

lO.OuO UD. P. 8. F.... 91
1,000 On. Pac. Ist.106%
3,000 H.tStJo.83.(;. 8184
3,000 Ceu. Pac. Ist,

|

^t J. B'h.... 92%i
5,000 Har. 1st 78,li.ll7%;

50 DeLtll. can. b.c 7214'

lOUPac jiaU..b.c.b3. 24%
100 Erie D.o. 10%
100Cen.olN.J o.c. 36 i

100 T., VV. tW.b.c.-.3. 684!

loo W. U. Tel b.c 71 "a

100 Mien. Oeu b.c
100
300
iOO
700
400
200
300
100
loo
100
iiOO

do...
00 b3.
do
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.

..S3.

100L.atM.b0.b.cs3.

iOO do 71%
8J0 do 71Hj
500 do ; 71%
300 do 7184
WO do 71%
600 do 72
100 do s5. 72
100 do s3. 72
100 do 71%
800 do 7134
luO CbLtN,W.bo.b3. 36
100 do 3534
7u0 do 36%
100 0. t N. W.Pl.b.o. 5834
100 do 59
240 D., L. t ff 0.0. 7312
40 do 73%
50 CbL B. t Q.".V..".Vll5is

6 do b.c.115%
lOOH. tSt.Jo.P£.b.c. 25
24Mor. tEs b.c 94%
22 N.Y..N.H.tU.b.o.l5-2%

SALES FROM 2:30 TO 3 P. U,

100 do
100 do
I3U0 do
1700 do
•200 do
1900 do
aoo do
600 do
900 do...
1'200 do
9jOC., M. &8t P.b.o.
100 do
800 do ;
•200 do
1000 do
1000 O.M.&8.P.P£b.o.
40J do
200 . do
•200 do
3oO do
400 do
200 Ohio tM..b.cb3.
300 do
200 do
200 do 83.

100 DeL t Hudson..
3 00 At tPac Tel..

400 west. Union
200 oo
700 do
1200 do
300 do
lOo do
100 Pacific Mail
800 Mich, central...

6u0 do.
200 do
100 do b3.

100 do
1000 do b3.

200 do
700 do
100 do
300 do
loO do
200 do
200 H.Y.C. t Hudson.
loO do S3.

100 Brie Railway.
1200 do
100 North-west
100 do
100 ao
lOo do
loO do
800 North-west. ft....

100 do
loO do
100 do
loO do
100 do
100 do
100 OUo & MlBS
100 do S3.

100 do
800 do

72
15 84

. 71^0

. 71%

. 71%

. 71%

. 71^

. 71%
-, 24%
, 43%
, 43%
. 43%
.
43^4

. 43^4

. 43%

. 43%

. 4:^84

. 43%
43-12

. 43%

. 43%
102
102
10%
10%
36%
36%
36
87
37%
69^4
59
5834
68%
08%
69%
59 Hi

7%
734

200 ToL t Wabash...
400 do.
100 do b3.
100 Lake tihore.
1100 do
3060 do
iiOO do b8.
3000 do
600 do
100 do 85.
1600 do
100 do
1600 do 83.
lOOOhlo tM. P£
SuOOen. ot N. J.
•200 do.
200 do
300 do
cIOODbL, L. U. W,

_s3.

50
400 St
100
100
100
too
200
200
100
25
100
300

do...
PauL...
do....
do....
do....
do....
do....
do
do....
do
do....
do...

loo 8t Paul Pt.
1700
iloO
300
600
100
400
500
100 Mor.
44

do
do
Co
do
do
do
do
t Bs...
do

,

44%
44%
44%
44%
44%
44%
44%
44%
44%
44
43%
4334
65
65%
6.T%
05%
55%
55%
5534
60%
66%
60%
65%
21
21%
21%
2084
20%
52^3
5 '2 84

62%
52%
52%
62%
8
8

7

7%
55%
55%
65%
65
55
55%
64%
55I4

55%
55%
14%
35%
35%
35%
35%
73%
73%
20
20%
20
20%
30%
ao%
2084
20%
21
2084
20%
62%
62
61%
5134
6178
62
62%
62
94%
04%

Thuksdat, Nov. 9, P. M.

Speculation on the Stock Exchange to-

day was weak in tone, under an increased pres-

aura to sell. The deeUne foe the day was H to

« » oant. 'With tha oraatest danreuaion in the.

Granger stoeks. Tha St. Paul ahares were the

weakest of the entire liat, the eommoa declin-

ing from S3 to 20, and the preferred from 54>4

to 51%, with a recovery ef J^® % ^ cent. The
North-west shares were afflicted by the decline

in St. Pauls, and the common fell oStmm 37 to

35%, hut finally advanced to 37i*. The pre-
ferred declined from 59 Ml to 58=%, and sabse-
quently recovered to 59 Vi. Lake Shote deolined
from 56% to 65 and oloaed at 55Vi ®55%. West-
ern Union, after an early advance to 72%,
-heoaime weak, and deolined to 71^, closing at

71%. Delaware, Laokawahoa and Western de-
clined from 74 to 7Z% with a recovery at the
close to 73%. ^ew-Jersey Oentxal deolined
from 36% te 35i4, closing at the latter figure.

Michigan Central, after advaneing to 45%, de-
clined to 43^, ana recovered to 43^ at the
close. Ohio and Mississippi declii^dfrohi 8%
to 7%, and closed at 7%. Wabash adtiuoed
from 5% to 7^. Erie deolined firoa 10% to

10\4 , and closed at 10%. Paoifio-Maii deolined
from 34^4 to 24, with a fractional recovery at

tbe dose. The other changes were nnimpoi*
tant. The total number of sales for the day
were 164,800 embracing 53,800 of Lake Shore,

31,300 of St. Paul. 28.600 of Western Union, and
17,900 of Michigan Central.

IConevW^as comparatively dearer agtdn to-

day, and loaned up to 5 ^P" cent, on call^enders
obtaining 4 V cent, at the close. Prima mer-
cantile paper was discounted at 5 to 6 V cent.

The national banknotes received for redemp-
tion at Washington to-day amounted to |500,-

000. The foilo'wing were the-jrates ofexchange
on New-Tork at tbe undermentioned cities to-

day : Savannah, buylnir % off, selling par9
Vi off; Charleston, easy, d-lB'Spar; St. Louis,
125 discount; New-Orleans, commercial %,
bank \ ; Chicago, par* and Cinoiimati, 6z-
change djill, 100 discount, v" ,'

'

The foreign advices report « decrease in ChO

specie of the Bank of England for the vreek

amounting to £1,296,000. The propoz'tion last

week of the bank's reserve to its liabilities re-

m^iins unchanged—54^ ^ cent., as does also

the bank rate of discount—^2 V cent. Bullion
to the amount of £90,000 sterling was with-

drawn from the bank on balance to-day. The
London market for consols was a shade higher,

and United States bonds were also better, the
former closing at 96% tot money and the ae-

count, and the latter at l03Mi for 18658, (old,)

109H (alter an earlv advanoa to 1094) for

'1867s, 108'4'3»108% for 10-408, and 106%® 107

for new 53. Erie was about steady at 10. The
specie in the Bantc of France inoreassd by 23,-

850,000 francs during the week. Bontes closed

at 105.20. At Frankfort United Stotes new 58

were quoted at 102%.

The sterling exchange market was qniet and
steady, -with actual ousinoss at|4 8m®$4 81%
forbankers. 60 day bills, and |4 83%®|4 83%
for demand. The nominal asking rates remain
unchanged at $4 82 iot long, and |4 84 for

sight drafts. .

"

The gold speculation waS active during part

of the day, aud tha price advanced in the fore-

noon from 10^ Vft, the opening figure, to 109%,
but afterward receded to, and dosed at 109%.
Cash gold was in fair demand, and 1% to 4 V
cent, was paid for carrying.

Government bonds were a fraction lower in

the early dealings, but closed steady at about
last evening's quotations. BailrOad bonds were
weak for a few issues, but were steady gener-

ally. Ohio and Mississippi seconds deolined 3

^ cent., Umdn Pacific: Sinking Funds % V
coot., do. firsts % V cent., and Michigan Cen-

tral 7s, % per cent., selling at 50, 91, 106^ and
102'>4, respectivelT. State bonds were firm.

Virginia 63, ex-matured ooupou, sold up to

y68%, and Louisiana 78 to 60%.
Uhitkd States Tbeasubt. »

NKW-Yokk. »ov. », 1876. 1
GoIdrecelDts.. 1536.433 02
Gold payments 154,146 23
Gold balance... 50.299 767 35
Carrency receipts 963,446 44
Currency payments 1.013.S51 59
Currency balance <4S,586,dlU 80
Cnatoms, 387.000 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—NOV.. 9.

Wednesday. Tbnrsday.
American gold lOg^a IO919
(Tniced SUtes i^^. 1891, conp„ Ill 110%
United States 5i. 1881. oonp 113 113
nniced SUtes 5-SOs, 1867, eonp......ll6 116
Bills on London. t4 8II3 M 81is®$4 81%
New-York Central.. ....loa'a 103
Rook Island - IOII4 lOli*
Pacific Mail 2413 JW^e
Milwaukee and St Paul 33%^ 99ia
MitwankeeandSt PaulPref.. 54^ 52
Lake Shore 1_... 6614 .6514

Gbicaeoand North-western. ..y..... 37% 37
Ctiicsgo and NorDh-western Pret 60^ 5919
Western Union _i. 73^ "HBa
Union Paoiflo .^... 59»b " 59^3
Delaware, Lack, and Western .. 73% ' 7338
New-Jersey Central SO^a SSJ*
Delaware and Hudson Canal 73''i9 73 ,

Morris and Essex ..94^ 9419
Panama...,.' ...............'...185 125
Erie .' .- 10*8 IOI4
Obio and Mississippi , .,. 8(^ "fa
Hsrlem. 138 138
Hannibal andSt Joseph 14^ 13%
Hannibal and St. Joseph Pref S6ia 85I4

Miclilicsn Central 453s 43^^
lUinois Cenrral 82»< 63

The extreme range of prices in stocks

and the number of shares sold ara.^ follows:

,
Ho. of

Highest
New-Tork Central lOfi^
Erie _ 105g
Luke Shore.. Se^s
Wabash 7^
North-wertern 37^
Nortli-weetern Preferred 69ifl

Milwaukee and St Paul..... 33
Mil. and St faul Pref 54%
Pittsburg »Oia
Delaware, Lack, and West.. 74
NowJ^ersey Central 36%
DeL & Hudson Canal 72
Morns and Essex 94I9

Mtchiean Central .. 45%
Dlinois Central 82
Union Pacific 591a
Hannibal and St. Joseph Pf. 3513
Ohio and Missisijippl ?. 8^8
Obio and Mississippi Pf.... 15
Western Uoioa 7^^
A. &P. Telenraph 15%
Pacific Mail w... S4I3

Alton & Xerre Haute 7^

Lowest
103
10^4'

65
5^

3S%

5IV%
90Os
7334
35^
7-2

94^
4314^

5919 i

»3'a V

^^ \
15 ,

71^4
15%
B4
7i«

bhares.
500

3,300
53.850

5,800
3,000
3,400

11,750
19,625

100
S,860

3,700
350
840

17,»oa
300
%0
800

' 7,075
900

\ 88,&a
100
600
lea

16tf.825

Aslaed.
IsJlfl
117'-»3

117%
110
no.

113 , :

116 ^^

116
117 J4

II7I4
114

liaig
1131^
lU

Total sales

Tbe following were the olosinjc qaotatidus of

Government bonds

:

Bid.

United States cnrrencv 63. 124
Unitod States 63. 1881, registered II714
United States 6s, 1881. oouDons 117ia
United States 5-20s, ie65, re8n8tered..l09%
United States 5-20s, 186S, coudods 109%
United States 5-20s, 1865, new, rejr llS's
United States 5 20j. 1865. new, coup. ..11278
United States 5-20s. 1867, rei;i8tered..ll5%
United Statea 5-203, 1867, couponSi....ll5%
United States 5 20.'4, 1868, ra(;i8terea..ll6%

United Srates 5-203. 1868, coupons 117
United States 10-40a, registered I13O9
United States 10-40a, coupons 115^
United States 5s, 1881, registered.....113

United States 5s, 1881, coapons. 113

United States 4^ 110i«

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed, in gold coin

$160,000 for mterest, $8,000 for called bonds, and
$8,400 silver coin in exchange for &aotio(nal

currency.

The following table shows the tr«nsactionB at.

the Oold Exchange Bank to-day

:

Gold cleared.............. ................t29, 455,000
&old balances... ............... ........... 1,393,843'

Carrency balances 1,533,440

The foliowin2 is the Clearing-house state-
ment to-day

:

Currency exobanses.. .....•...>..........$57,538, 111
Currency balances 2,945.934

Gola excbani^es 6,658,779

Gold balances 1,430,906

The following were the bids for the various
State securities:

N. T. Conp. B. L...10308Alabama 5a, 1883.... 34
AlaoamaSs, 1886.... 34

AlabimaSs. 1886,... 34
Alabama 8». 1888 34

Alihbama 8i of 1892.. 15
Alabama 8» of 1893.. 15

Arkansas 6s, E'd.... 33

Ar.78,L.E.&Ft.S.i8B. »
Conneouoat 63 ..112
Georgia 6i 93

G-a. 78, new bonds...105

Ga 7s, indorsed,— 103

Ga. 78, Gold bonds..IO6I4

Illinois coun, 6'B,'79.103ia

Illtaois'War Loan.. 1031a
Loaisiana 6s 42

Ia. 68, new bonds. 42

La. 6s. sew 71. Dl>t. 42

La. 7a, P«aitieDtiar.v. 4S

La. Ss, Lsres bonta. 4S

La. teJUtraa Haada. 4avJBCQ.Sa

N, T. G. L, 1883. ...130
N.C. 6-8, old, J, A J. 19ie
N. C, 6>, A. & O 1914
N. C.6'8.N.O.B..J&J. 61
N.C.6'8,N.0.K.A&0 6114
N.Q.NC.B.,c.offiJ&J48
N.0.NC.B,,o.o£d,&O«t
N.C.. Tund. Act '66. 9
W.CJPund. Act '68.. »
N. C K. bs., J. A J.. 7 ,

W.C. if. bs., A. & 0.. 7
N. C. aiax, class 1. SI3
N. C.S. Xax, class 3. Sifl
N. C S. Tax, daaeS. Sis
Ohio 68, '81 106
Ohio 88, '86 112
BItode laUuid «.,..ai 014
aoutta Caroitaa 6a... 36
8.0.68, J. A^JF,;..^ 35

A A. ft ani^ 1

.«:^- "*'^^

Iia.e8.L.B.of'75... 44
La 78, consolidated. 60
Mlohiean 6a,*'78-'9..103i*
Micbtaan7s, iaxi...ll0
Mo. 6s, dne in ieTr..lOS
Mo. 68, due in 1878. 10214
L. B., due'Safft'Oo I.IOS
P. U., due ieW'5.'..U>5
A'mor D'y. dne 92105
H. &St J».,doe't!iC.t06
H. A St Jo,ione'87.10«
N. Y, Eee. B. L.... .10288

S.C.6i,P.A.. •«...
8. C. L. C '89, 9tt3.
8. O. L. C. ^AAO.
S.C.7S, of'Sfi
S. C. N. F. bs
Xefin*s»ee6*,«id...
Tenu. 5*. N. bs.N.S.
Virginia 6«, ol-l-.r..
Vb. 68, N. bs., '68..,

Va. 68, C«m. bs .

Va. 6s, Con. SSL S...1i|
Va.jS» Del. bs '

3S>i

•at-:

And the foliowuig for railway mortj^]^
AJb.&Sns.lstbs 109
Boston. H, & E. 1st. 17
Boston,H.&E. G'd..n
Obicago &, AltunS.r.l00
Chio>i;o& Alton 1st 1 17
Cfaicase &. Alton Ib.102
IiS. So Mo. 1st guar.. e7ifi
St L.. J . A cnio. ist. lOS
C.,B.&Q.8 p. c.iat..lt6>e
C.jB. & a. oonsol. 7b.11;1s
C.B.L&P, Istrs-.-.llO
C.R.L&c,Srt'.ln6s'9.'51.a»e
C.K.of N.J, Ist new.ilOifi
C.E.ofNJ'.lstCons. 87
C.E.of2fjr.igtConv. 84
L. A W.&Con.Gdar. 68
M&SP.!Jd,73.10PD. 98I4
M.&StP.l8t LaaD.103
C. A. N.W,8T1',...109
CAN. W,S.F.oon,l>s.l<B
0, &N. W. £x.iM. 100
C. A S. W. Ut 108
C. AN.W.ccup.G.B. 96
GalenaA Chic. £xt'dl06
Ghicaeo AMIL 1st..106
DeL L. AW. 2d.. ..108
I>el.,L.AW.7«,Conv.l05
Mor. &£b. Ist 115
Mor. ABs. 3d 106^

"Si *
leC'^

C, P. A A., old bd«.ltl
C. P. & A..new bdn.lOS'
Baf. A Erie, new bds.lOS
Buf. AS. L. 78 106
ICal. A W. Pijc. Ist-.-M •'

Mich. C. C. 7s i»03...1{aii
Mich. C.C.8s.'8SB.F.ll^-;

:

N. J. 80. iSt 7« 4»^ -

N. Y. Ceu. 6s, '83...a»^
N. Y. Cen. 68, &. E...l«|^

'

j<. Y.C.Ai! lst,coai!.ll8<
.i. Y.C.&ll.l8t res.llsi
Hnd.B.7e,2d.S. P. '85.111
Il«. Ist 7a. Coup.. ..117
Har. l8tT-«. Reir...,.iri--
O. A M. CoB(.ol.S.fe #rj
O. A M. sa Cohaoi.. ««
Cen. Pac G. B IW '-

Cfen. f»ac., a.J. B... »2^-
WestPacbds ir"
Un. Pao, 1st bds....t
Dd. Pac. 8. F.
Pac. K. or Mo., 1st... MfL
P.,rt W.A Cliic. I8t.l»i9
P.,Ft.W.A0blc.«t..ll5
CAP. C. S. r.4th..l05l4
Col. Cmc.AInd. 1st. 39 ,

A AT. H,21pf...» »1 !

T.. P. A W..l8tE.D, m
Mor.AEs. 7'» of 1871.102la!T.. P. 4; W.l»t,W.IK g4
Mor. AEs. 1st Con G.lOl T..P. A W.Sd 27
Erie 2d 78, '79 lOB^a'ToL A Wab.SJ .-63
BrieSd 7a, '83 lOOigTol. A Wab.E. b«.-. 10
Erie4th 7a, '80.... gsiflGt West 1st '88.... 94
Erie 5th 78, '88 100
Lour Dock Bonds. .104i«

Buf..N.T.AE.l8t,'77. 92 13
Han.AStJ.88.Conv. 81
Ind., Blm. AW. Ist. 22

Gt West 2d '93 6SH

L Ist.-:., 83
W. Un. PS., 1900 C.-lOOJa
W.Un. bs. 1»OOE 100

Q A ToL Ui '90.

Ills. A So.

And the foUovfing £or City bank shares:
Amerioa..;! ^.136 jUanover 8S
Central National lQli«lManhattao..... ;13$
Chemical lOigVMercbsvts' ..116
Commerce.... 108
Ooatinentia....;.... 68
Com ExobamjE* 130
First Hatioaal 300
Fourth ^rational 9Sie
Falton... „ 149
Fifth Avenae »..ai2
Gallatin National. ..110
The following statement of railroad earning

is f^lhished by the Commercial and J-inaneuA
ChrfiMele:

Metropolitan
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AUVSEMENIS THIS ETSNJNO.

fPAIiILlCK'S THRATRB—Tui« SRAQGRRAuir—'Mr. D{on
B«>uoioaalt, Air. JoUn QUb«rt, JUx. H. J. Montague,
tiU» Ada Dyafc ' {'._ ; ;

'

RtB^IiO'S OiRDKN.—Baj«.\—Mr. W^. A. Crune, Mr. V.'

Boweia, Ults Ellsa Weatliwsby, Hiss UlusetlU.

lBOtoTH'8 THKATRE.—SjtRDAKAPAins—Mr. F. C Btatga.
Mrs. Agnes Booth, graud baitei »ail cboraa.

FIPTH AVKNUB THEATRE htnt—Ux. C F. Coehlan.
Mr. Jamfs Iiewls, Mr. Charles fisher, AUss Amr
iiavsitt. Mrs. O. H. Gilbert.

( -^'

*BW-YORK AQUARtUSI—Rarb aso Corious Fish awd
Hakxaua, Statxtar^, !ta.

ULMOBK'S GARDEIN.—P. T. BAsmm's Udsxttv, Cibcot,
Ain> Mkhassrik,

UORICAT i;7STiTDTB HALd-MinnrAii BxaiBinojr
09 Art. Scibxci. and HiiOHAinGS.

tnnOK SQUARE THBATRB—Th» Two Orpbans—Mr.
U Thome, Jr., Mr. J. (yj^elll. Miss Kale Claxton.

OITMPIC THEATRB.—G&Ain> iloTXtxT Ain> Vasibtt
KxTBaarAimixaT.

PABK THBATEjB—Tok'Cobb and h>AX jao Its. &c.

ISSOCIATIOK BALL—iBOTintm by JtJc Qeonto Ken-
nan, " Teu» Lift In taberio."

W. ANN'S CHURCH <18TH STRRBt,)—Li»»IuaT ahd
MirSICAI. EaTSKTAISXEMT.

tAN FRANCISCO HTNSTRSLS—Misstsslst, F'arobs,
A«D irnano Cokioautiks.

CBLLT h. LBOH'3 HALU—MiiraranuT Airo (kmio^if

fBE NEWroKK TIMES,
i:^ New-York TuiEH is the best familj pa-

ter pubiisbed ; it oonLoIns the latest nev73 and cor-

respondenoe. It is Freo from all obiectionable adver-

tiaetnenta SEAI reports, and may be safely admitted
; ti^eTery domesdc circle. The diszracefal aonounue-

u^ta of quacks and medical pretenders, which pol-

hite so manynewspapers of the day, are not admitted
Into the colnmns pf Tmt Timss on an; ierin«>

Tanna. cash in idvanoe.
'

TKRHS IfO MAIL 8CBSCR1BEH3.
*

; rmage vfiUb* prepaia bythe FuUinhert on aUXdu
: ftsnto/TBB XiMBS g«nt to HtUtacrOtert in the VnUed

Sh^LaiLT Tix B8, per annnm. Including the Rnnday
fidltlon i $12

. 51:eI>Atis Tnras. per anaum, excltislv'e&i' tlie Sun-
day Ettttton 10

tbeSnnday Bdiuon, per annum a

Tbeea prices.are invariable. We have no trave!-

Bjr afcents. Kemit in drafts on New-Torfc or Post
Office ^osev Orders, if possible, and where neither

ci theaecan be procured send the moneym a reffis

(m^letter.

AddiMa
^ THE KEVT-YOBK TIMBa

NeV-Topfc U1»T

^ yOTIOE.
y^e cannot notioe anon nnous eommanicattona. In

iBeasea we reqiUre the writer's name and address, not
IcipubUcatioii. but as a gnarantea ofgood Catth.

We ransot, under any ciicamstonces, return rel eoted
eommnmcationa, nor can we undertake to presorvo
taniucripta.

AH doubts as to the result of the Presi-

dential: election may be considered at an
wid. South Carolina, which the Democrats,
yesterday, peisiBted in claiming;, has elected

Ohamberlaix by 8,000 majority, ind as his
vote runs behind that on the Presidential

ticket, the State has, therefore, by a
still larger majority cast its vote
for Hates. The SepubUcan majority in

Louisiana ia so decided—amountiDg to at

least 8,00CU-that the Democrats have given
up the State, and with it, we trust, all in-

tention of stirring up strife over the action
of the Returning Board. Florida is ours
beyond peradventure. Betnrns have been
received, irom nineteen counties which give
» £e;publican majority of 4,754, and
which show a net gain of 849
over the majority of 1874. Twenty
coxrnliea remain to be heard from, in which
th/> Democrats had a majority of 3,151 two
years ago. Conceding that this majority re

Toams unbroken, the State is still Eepubli-
can by a m^onty of 1,603. Aasuming what
ia more likely to be trae, that the counties

not heard from will show the tome ratio of
net gain as the counties whose returns are
complete, the Bepublican msyority in the
Btate will be over 2,000,

The Tilden organs claimed Illinois yester-
day morning ; they were claiming Ohio on
their bulletins last night To-day they may
prfibably amuse themselves by claiming
Ifassachusetts. The/^ ought to be the best
'judges of the intellectual level of the peo-
ple who look to them for information.
.While the fly-gobblers are being amused
with these latest inventions of the
"nincompoops," the leaders are in-

tent on more aerioos business. A good
deal of persuasive instruction has been
poured into Florida during the last t*Tenty-
&ur hoursL As, according to the Sun, " the
election machinery of that State is in the
haods of honest men who axe the friends
of Gov. Tilden," the gist of this advice
may be conjectored.. There was a drily

k.mnorous Scotch Jadge who prefaced a
Bentenca on a female criminal in this

fashion : "Honest woman, what made you
teal your neighbor's cowT' As these
"honest" persons in Florida have taken to

wrecking railroad trains containing election

zetums, it may be foand necessary for Uncle
Sam to address them with some degree
of sternness, after the manner of the judi-
eii^minded Scotchman.

It is pleasaut to find so pronounced a
Democratic jbarnal as the Petersburg (Va.)
Index looking complacently upon the future,

even with a llepublican President. "No
matter what may be ttie result of the elec-

tion," it says, "we have a serene hope that
the business aiO^airs of the country will here-
after ,be established on a surer and more
prosperous basis." Other journals of the
same faith unwittingly furnish similar tes-

timony. Business improvement has steadi-

lygone on, and would go on, they declare,
regardless of the result of the election. Of
course, the inference is, that all the at-

tempts to make Republican administra-
tion responsible for the hard times were,
confessedly, mere partisan devices, which
are discarded now they can be no longer
Berviceable. Apart from this consideration,

the Petersburg editor renders ^ood service
to his neighbors when he reminds them that
iihe elevation of Mr. Hayes to the Presi-

iiency will not prejudice their material in-

biterests, however much it may conflict'

"with their wishes as politicians. Further
than this, perhaps, a Southern Democrat
could not be expected to go. We believe,

however, that the South, by a judicious use
of its opportunities, may profit enormously
by the accession of Mr. Hayes to the Prosi-

idency. it has been deluded, hitherto, by
the promise ot direct gain, as a result of re-

stored jpemocratio supremacy. It has
neglected tangible advantages in its

over-credulous reliance upon Democratic
iielp. The mistake should be possible
na .longer. For the next four years the
8oath mufkt b« content to see Federal nower

in Republican hands. It will be -wise if it

accept the situ.ition in the spirit which ani-

mates the counsel of the Pcter3buf!>; uews-

paper. Mr. Hayes' declaration, in his let-

ter of acceptance, his character and the

character of the men nearly allied tb him,

are pledges of just and even generous dealr

ing toward the South, eo far as the influ-

ence,of the Executive extends in the work-

ing of the Grovernmont. There is, then, no

reason why the South may not hope to real-

ize its fail share of the financial and busi-

ness rberiefits for which the country looks

with reasonable confidence. The excite-

ment and upcertainty of the election have

kept them back ; and with the disappear-

ance of these obstacles, business wUl surely

revive. If the South will drop its seetiou-

alism, it may soon be on a level with the

best portions of the couptry.
''

, ":f

Per contra, a Democratic newspaper in

Texas, makes the reported, snccess of Mr.
TiLDKN an occasion for giving frde ex-

pression to the teeling entertained in some

quarters toward Union men in the South,

and especially toward men who have in-

voked Federal aid to secure freedom and

puritv at the ballot-box. All such the

AanHjiiGazette consigns to merciless punish-

ment. They are "villains" to whom
it would show no marcy. "Let every

mother's son of them be brought to condign

punishment," is the classic lingo in which"

it declares its abhorrence of those who have

dared to resist ifhe shot-gun policy. We
shall look with a good deal of curiosity for

the ebullitions of passion which the less

discreet of Southern journalists indulged

under the mistaken idea that Mr. Tilukn
is the new Presideiit. For the sake of the

South we hope that the Petersburg Index

has more imitators than the Austin Oazette.

A curious feature of the late excite-

ment caused by the great change in the

price of silver, as compared with gold,

was a petition from the Bengal Cham-

ber of Commerce to the Government
of India, that they would suspend the

coinage of silver for private persons.

This, of course, would have made the vol-

ume of the silver currency depend on the

discretion of the Government—a state of

things which the inflationists would like, to

bring about with reference to our own
currency., The Government very promptly
refused the petition, s%ying, "No man or

bgdy of men can ascertain whether, at

any particular moment, the interests of

the community, as a whole, require an

ihcrease or diminution of the currency

;

still less how much increase or how much
decrease is, at any moment, exactly re--

quired. No Government which aspires . to

keeef) its currency in a sound condition

would be Justified in attempting that im-

possible task ; or in leaving the commu-
nity, e\*n for a short interval, without a

fixed metallic standard of value." A pecu-

liarly forcible comment on this sensible and

truthful statement by the Indian Govern-

ment is afiorded in the fact that silver has

already recovered from a good deal of the

depression which had, at the time of the

petition, taken place since 1873,

The Centennial Exposition comes to an

end to-day with simpler ceremonies than

those which marked its opening. As au ap-

propriate celebration of the closing of the

first century of our national existence, it

has been in every way worthy of the occa-

sion and of the Eepublic As an exhibition

of the arts and industries of many nations,

it hasbeen ample and highly successful. The
Exposition was formally opened Mafy 10,

1876. But during the six months whichhave
elapsed, constant additions have been made
to the great store of exhibits displayed.

During this time the attendance has stead-

ily increase^, so that the number of .those

who passed in daily to see the mighty show
long since exceeded that reported from any
World's F^ir ever held before. The man-
agers, who have worked with untiring zeal

and energy; the peiople of Pennsylvsmia,

who have done so much to insure the suc-

cess of the Exhibition ; and the people of

the United States, who share in the glory of

this achievement, are all to be heartily

congratulated on the noble results of this

vast undertaking.

REPUBLICAN RESPONSIBILITIES.

With the elections of this ye^ir, the Ke-

publican Party enters oh new r^pousibih-
ties, difforinsc but little in charficter from

those wbdch it had previously aasamed, but

of even greater force. Up to 1863, it was
unquestionably the principal business of

the Eepuhlican Party to protect the results

of the war from the reaction which the Pres-

idency of Andrew JoHNaOX aroused, and

to which his peculiar " policy" gave form
and substance. From 18GS to 1872,

the chief obligation of the party

was, while aOating nothing ot its

fidelity to the priuciplos established

by the war, to place the public credit oa a

sure foundation, and to defeat the assaults

made upon it by the Democratic Party,

with its mad and wicked scheme for payiuij

the bonds in irredeemable paper. That
duty was honorably and bravely dis-

charged. With 187g new duttes arose. The.

selection of Mr. Gbeelev as a candidate by
the Democratic Party, and the con-

siderable support which ho received

ftom perfectly sincere aad patriotic

Republicans, were, at^ we pointed out

at the time, significabt indications that

a strong sentiment in the North demanded
that the Southern question should, as far

as possible be closed, and that, at any rate,

the Republican Party shoald do everything

in its power to establish order, peace, jus-

tice, and prosperity in that section. At the

same time, the circumstances of the hour,

interpreted by the best Republicans in

every part of the country, demanded that

the Republican Party should address

itself to the questions of the future,

and particularly to the re-establish-

ment of the currency upon a sound basis

and to the reform of the civil service. Had
the representatives of the party recognized

the obligations which the situation imposed,

and had they pressed to their fulfillment

with courage and patient persistence, Gen.

Hayes would hold the President's chair

not by one electoral vote but by a strong

majority, and the House of Representatives,

instead of depending for its character on
the vote of New-Hampshire, and accurate

returns from a few close districts, would be
firmly Republican.

It is not a pleasant task, at the momnnt

of hard-earned snccess, whfh bitter and
unsoruDulons opponents are scheming -to

rob us of the fruits of the victory we have

labored so greatly to win.. to point out why
the result has not been more decisive, or to

recount tlie short-comings of our leaders.

But the truth will never be more clearly

understood or more keenly felt than now.
No intelligent and candid Republitean can

look back over the last four years and set the

prominent events in the history of the par-

ty opposite the criticism of the campaigu
just closed, without perceiving that the

Republican Party might have surely taken

the force irom that criticism by simply

living up to its own promisesr

It was in the power of the Republicans

to build up a reliable party organization in

the South which should not lae divided from

its rival by a hateful color Hue, and this

could have been done without sacrificing

an iota of the valuable results of the war.

Nothing was required except that the party

should refrain from unnecessary legislation

regarding the South, should deal fairly

with the questions which might arise

there, and should give the Federal appoint-

ments in that section only to men of

known probity, who would compel
the confidence of their fellow-citiz^M.

Instead of this, the party spent its

energies on the Supplemoatal Civil Rights

bill, which was of doubtful constitution-

ality and absolutely worthless for its pro-

fessed object ; it trifled in a criminal man-
ner with the complications in Louisiana

and Alabama, and left the Federal service

in the South substantially unchanged, with
the rank abuses of many of Us representa-

tives unrebuked and unatoned for.' We
have no hesitation in saying that had the

South been dealt with in the spirit in which
the Wheeler-Foster Committee dealt with

the Louisiana troubles, and had the Fed-
eral appointees bedii held to a strict ac-

count, we should to-day hav)e possession of

at least seven of the Southern States.

Apart from the Southern ^ii^stion. every

one can see that an' immense influence was
exerted in the recent canvass by the depres-

sion of bdsiness. Many thousand votes

were cast for the Democratic candidates in

the hope—vague and unreasonable, but

strong—that a change of parties wbuld

bring . about beiter times. This de-

pression might not have been pre-

veuied, but it could have been greatly

lessened; and the Republican Party could

have been disconnected £:om it, had Con-

gress early adopted a well-digested policy

for the resumption of specie payments. Up
to the crash of 1873, little or nothing was done

by the Government to correct the disorder

of the currency, while much was allowed

which strengthened the popular feeling that

the period of irredeemiible paper and unlim-

ited speculations was to continue indefi-

nitely. The Essumption act of 1875 was in

the right direction, but it was crude, and it

came too laie.

Still more infiuential in the canvass was
the condition of the civil service under the

Republican Party. No one could deny that

the service was better in many respects than

it had ever been before, and very few really

expected that it would be improved under

a Democratic Administration. But the

actual existence of serious evils was proved,

and many people were ready to punish the

Republicans for these, and trust the future

to chance. The eiforts of the better men
in the party to make it certain that

these evils would be honestly grappled

with under Gen. Hayes prevented

the hopeless defeat of the party, but they

could not prevent thousands of honest men,

who had little sympathy with the Demo-
crats, from abandoning the Republican

ranks. Certainly, it requires no special

astuteness to see that this could have been
entirely avoided. Had the party prosecuted

in good faith the reform devised by Mr.

Curtis, at the call of President Gkant, no

such defection would or could have taken

pLace. But pride, obstinacy, and selfish-

ness among the leaders, weariness and in-

difference on the part of the President, and
want of intelligent conviction in the masses

of the party stifled the reform in an early

and disgraceful death. Instead of the re-

sults we might have had irom it, we pre-

sented the count: y with the traffic in post

traderships, the whisky frauds perpetrated

with the connivance of an^army of subor-

dinate officials, and the conspiracy between

the lobby and the politicians which drove

Mr. Bbistow and Mr. J i:well out of the

Cabinet. So far as the civil service is con-

cerned, we made the bed iu\which we are

not very comfortably lying.

This unvarnished recital of a few promi-

nent facts in the immediate past throws aU
the light the party ought to need on the fu-

ture. Our safety, as well as our duty, is in

frankly meeting the obligations tl at present

themselves. In the next four years the Re-

publican Party must put the Southern ques-

tion at rest so far as rectitude of intention,

impartial fairness, and good Federal appoint-

ments can do it ; and it must give the coun-

try a sound currency and a systematic re-

form of the civil service, or it must prepare

to go into opposition, to wrest from its rivals

the objects it would not itself seek.

TILDEN'S MAJOltllY IN NEW-YORE.

It is a fact to be carefully noted by all in-

telligent persons that ifGov. Tilden had been

elected President on Tuesday, he would have
been placed in that exalted office by the

votes of some ten Assembly Districts in

this City, where lives a population the most
needy and the most ignorant of any on this

continent. His total majority of say 30,000

iu this State was given him by the First,

Second, Fourth, Sixth, Eleventh, and Sev-

enteenth Wards of this City. In the First,

Second, and Third Districts, including the

vilest haunts of the Metropolis, his majority

over Hayes exceeded 10,000 ; iu the

Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth, it was about

9,000, and so on through such crowded quar-

ters as Mackerelville, the Seventeenth Ward,

and others like them, until over 50,000 was

runup in this City. When a more intelligent

and prosperous quarter is taken, like the

Ninth, for instance, Tilden stands only

4,293 to 4,'i30 for Hayks ; and in the

Eleventh, Hayss has 4,370N,to 3,592 for his

opponent, this district being inhabited by
our most intelligent citizens.

If our readers will refer to the last fcensus,

they will see how these strong Democratic

wards stand in the most ordinary school ac-

quirements. The Second Ward—that vig-

orous outpost of the Democratic Party, and
Tweed's citadel—has 2,562 inhabitants^who

nannot read or -write; the Four(iii Ward»

another centre of Democracy, has 2,332 illit-

erates ; the Sixth, the Five Points region,

which may be considered the stronghold of

the Democrats, has 4,962, and the Seventh,
a similar quarter, 4,862 who can neither

read nor write. The Seventeenth Ward
contains 2,105 of these intelligent residents,

and the Twentieth, which has just

polled so large a vote for Mr.
TiiDEN, has 5,695 of this valuable
material for Democracy. On the other hand,
the smallest number of "illiterates" are
found iu the Ninth Ward, which has always
been the Republican ward. The sixty thou-
sand persons in New-York who can neither
read nor write are residents mainly of those

wards which gave Mr. Tildrn New-York
State, and nearly conferred on him the
Presidency. More than this, these districts

contain more criminal and disreputable per-

sons who can read and write than any simi-

lar region in America ; they have more
liquor shops, gambling saloons, and resorts

of crime than any equal space of ground in

the world.

Throughout those wards where our poor-

est people live it will be found almost uni-

formly that the Republicans are the most
decent and industrious of these classes,

though undoubtedly many honest working
men have been beguiled by Democratic fal-

lacies temporarily to the other party. Mr.
Tilden's majority, then, in New-York was
given by its most ignorant constituency.

The illiterate and most destitute classes of

the cities united with the ex-rebels of the

South and nearly made him President. It

is a combination which we recommend to

those highly respectable citizens ot New-
York who supported Mr. Tilden. for their

consideration. Is it a union of elements
either safe or desirable for the country ? A
party whose foundation strength is in igno-

rance on one side and treason and disafiec-

tion on the other, is notone which patriots

ought to desire to prevail.

We have sufficiently admitted the short-

comings of the Republican Party. We are

ready to accept the closeness of the vote, as

to a certain extent, a, vote of " want of con-

fidence" in some of our leaders. But would
such a party as gave Mr. Tilden this city

do better f Is it desirable for the interests

of property and order, to keep up this union

between the ignorance of the North and the
disaffection of the South f

'

A BRIEF PRESIDENCY.

It was not a cheerful and confident party
which assembled sCt the Tildkn mansion on
Wednesday night. The feast was like Bel-
shazzab's. To be sure, the guests did not

see the handwriting on the wall. They
were continually looking for it. The mag-
nates, great and small^ had met to give their

allegiance and congratulations to " the

President-elect." The fire-works were pro-

vided. The band was under waiting orders

—around the corner. The President of a

night sat at the head ofthe hospitable board,

and cried, " What ho, menial! a beaker of

red wine !" But as he poured, his hand
trembled. From guest to guest the panic

spread. Contusion sat on every counte-

nance when the head nincompoop burst in,

with pallor on his b/ow and a telegram in

his hand. " Hayes is ahead I " This was all

his message, and he sank into one of PoT-

TiicR & Stymds' chairs, (paid for by the

Statute of Limitations) and huskily whis-

pered, " Give me a drink, Hewitt," like a

sick girl. The banquet broke up in most
admired disorder. The fire-works were hid-

den away in the cellar. The band, dis-

missed, went away grumbling. The im-

promptu serenade was snuffed out, and the

impromptu speech was put i^way in laven-

der. The banqueters gloomily dispersed,

tossing off the " heel taps " as they left the

board. Ihe jollification was indefinitely

posponed on account of sickness in the fam-

ily.

It was a brief administration—^briefer

than Pope Joan's, or Abbou Hassan's.

Nevertheless, it was jolly while it lasted.

When Mr. Tildkn nominated himself at St.

Louis, he solemnly drew together the headi^

of five of his confidential friends, and as

solemnly said that he saw in this unex-
pected result the hand of the people. When
Duke GwiN, the Mephisto of this unhappy
politician, told him that he was elected

President, he said that he was very much
obliged indeed, and he should not announce
his Cabinet and policy until next day.

But, in the gush of the hour, he sent

a written speech to Tammany Hall,

where a fragrant crowd was yelling be-

neath the gaslights. "The President-elect"

informed the great unwashed that they had
"covered themselves with lasting renown."

Whereupon the crowd, thinking that this

meant something complimentary and prom-

ising, yelled again and went over to Irving

Hall, where a professional humorist cracked

jokes by the hour. This funny fellow said

:

"I think you may take my word for it that

Samuel J. Tilden has over two hundred
electoral votes." The unthinking cohorts

cheered again. They were willing to forget

that this was the same- authority who had
given his woid for it (in the newspapers)

that Skymour had accepted the Saratoga

nomination, when he had done nothing of

the kind. They forgivingly took his word

for it again, and went home to dream of fat

places in public offices, and to wake up be-

times to learn that Hayks was elected.

Nevertheless, it was a happy reign while

it endured. The World grew hysterically

funny as it cracked its ponderous jokes

about Republicans who had lost bets and
Democrats who had won. It indulged in a

wild rigadoon over " the grave of the Re-

publican Party;" magnanimously compli-

mented Hayes as a defeated candidate

;

then, having relieved its pent-up feelings,

calmly returned to its tenses of Latin verbs

and calf's head d la Anglaise. And the

Tribune; by turns it wept and smiled, as it

hailed "Mr. Tilden, the President," and

said, "We may as well turn ourselves

about.'' All that day the telegrams came
in with gloom for the Democrats. The
Evening Expr<^ cheered the drooping spirits

ot 'the faithful with windy "extras," which
had startling telegrams, but no news. The
gentlemen who had cheered themselves

hoarse, and had foreign missions in their

mind's eye as they cheered, grew weak
about the knees as the day wore on ; they

suddenly reflected that they had engage-

ments in Westchester and Cattaraugus.

Now and then a preposterous dispatch came
to say that Ohio and Massachusetts had
gone for Tildkn. These were desperately

believed in, and some romantic Democrats

even circulated the tale that Illinoia and

Nebraska were for "New-York's favorite

son." Under the stimulus of such delusions

the banquetei-s assembled to wait for the

handwriting on the wall. They were re-

solved to die game. Perhaps they thought

that l^rag and blaster would make falsehood
forever seem like truth.

It was a good administration. "Mr,
Tilden, President," dispensed promises and
good cheer with a liberal hand. Ten men
were appointed Ministers to England, and
seven more had begun to studyfrench, as a
preliminary to accepting a commission to

represent the United States at the French
republican court. One-half of the grown
men who Were in the last Democratic torch-

light procession had gone ^©wn to take a
look at the Custom-house, and pick^out the

office which had been engagedx to them.

John Krlly had begun to write his pro-

test against Charles Francis Adams as

Secretary of State. The President for a day
enjoyed himself very much. He even ibr-

gave thie World, and sent word to that eccen-

tric organ that he considered it a truly great

newspaper. All was happiness, fof^veness,

brotherly love, and jollity. For twelve
hours the dream was unbroken. For twelve

hours the long-famished Democracy fed

bountifully on phantom pap and ghostly

plunder. But the time came when the pliay

was played out. The curtain went down
on the Tilden Administration. The ban-

ners of victory were folded up and put

away. The fire-works were not lighted,

and the music was hushed. Probably the

actors felt just as good over their one. day
of playing at victory as they would if the

day had been longer and they had begun
to quarrel over the distribution of the

spoils. As it is, they have avoided inev-

itable heart-burnings and internecine feuds.

Their administration is over, and by and
by Mr. Ajsram S. Hkwitt will issue another

general order and tell us what he thinks

about it.

EXTRADITION WITH CANADA.

We imagine that the Canadian Minister

of Justice has put a rather forced construc-

tion upon the telegram received from Lord

CarnIarvon with reference to extradition

and negotiations alleged to be in progress

between Great Britain and the United

States. There can be no probability of a*

temporary resumption of the old treaty

growing out of the present state of negoti-

ations, simply because, as we have been

authoritatively informed from Washing-

ton, no such negotiations are pending.

What the British Government may pro-

pose or expect we cannot tell. The
abrogation of the former treaty having been

the result of its action, it must take the in-

itiative in regard to a new treaty. This it

has not yet done, and the whole subject

therefore remains in abeyance. The idea of

a temporary arrangement is hardly admis-

sible. The former treaty fell to the ground

because Great Britain refused to comply

with its requitements in the sense in which

they were understood at the time of its

negotiation. And extradition will be sus-

pended either 4^ntil the British authorities

recede from the position they assumed, or

until fresh negotiations bring the two coun-

tries to a distinct understanding upon the

subject.

It is creditable to the Canadiansthat they

have endeavored to keep alive the spirit of

the extradition arrangement long after Its

letter was dead. They had no sympathy
with the arbitrary and unwarranted con-

struction to which Che Imperial Government
obstinately adhered. Their own obvious

interest worked in conjunction with neigh-

borly comity; and they have more than

once delayed the release of American crim-

inals arrested in the Provinces and held for

extradition, under the hope that the treaty

would in some form be once more rendered

operative/ The case reported from Toronto

probaMy belongs to this category. A
Michi^n murderer is retained in custody

on the mere chance, apparently, that com-

munications between the tww Natidnal Gov-

ernments will by and by justify his sur-

render. ^
The question is a serious one to Canada,

whose interests are practically identical

with those of our Northern tier of States,

and whose public men evidently have no

sympathy with the view to which Lord

Derby and his colleagues are committed.

The Ottawa Government, indeed, had pre-

viously proposed an enlargement of the list

of offenses covered by extradition, and is

otherwise in accord with the position held by
our own Government. The colonial relation

in this instance entails a substantial griev-

ance. The Canadians must see their jjouii -

try become a place of refuge for American

criminals, and their own criminals safe with-

n rifle-shot of the authority they have

evaded, and all,because officials in Down-
ing street choose to tack to a treaty

qualifications at variance with its essential

provisions. Why should Canada be thus

fettered in a matter of vital moment to its

people ? It is free to enact a tariff suited

to its peculiar circumstances. It cherishes

a" policy of incidental protection in spite of

the imperial policy of 'free trade. It has

asserted its right to issue its own coin, in

opposition to the pretensions of the impe-

rial authorities. It conducts its own postal

negotiations direct with oiir Postmaster

General at Washington, and the results are

mutually advantageous. What but paltry

technicalities hinder it from negotiating

with Mr. Fish an extradition treatj'^ adapted

to the wants of conterminous peoples, and

in no manner affected by the caprices of

British ministers T

DR. SCHLIJSMANN.

It is announced that the Turkish Govern-.

ment has authorized Dr. Schleimann

to resume his excavations on the al-

leged site of Troy, and that the learned

digger, having laid in a new copy of Homer

and a large supply of spades, will immedi-

ately resume his labors.

Some misapprehension exists in the pub-

lic mind as to the object of Dr. Schlie-

mann's labors. It is generally thought that

he has hitherto been digging in search of

the alleged City of Troy. In point of fact,

he has been trying to exhume the Iliad,

and his success m so doing has been re-

markable. There are very grave doubts

whether there ever was such a person as

Homer, or such a city as Troy, and grant-

ing the existence of the latter, its true site

is wholly conjecturaL There is, however, no

sort ot doubt as to the existence of the Iliad,

as every college Freshman sadly knows,

and hence Dr. Schlikmann showed a oraise-

.'-M-,
-ir.
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worthy discrimination in digging for the
topographical and biogr^hical incidents of

the latter. At first he was rather embar-
rassed with the richness of the ruined cities

which he unearthedj for he exhuided no
less than four consiecutive buried cities,

:

one above another. The lowest of these he
decided to call Troy—throwing the rest away
aa comparatively valueless—and in this so-

called Troy he found,everything of interest

which is men^oned in the Iliad.

The maps which the good Doctor drew
were extremely ingenious, "^hey contained

a plan of Troy, showing the principal build-

ings and such localities as have interesting

Homeric associations. Priam's palace, the

,

town pump, the cottage occupied by Helen,

the Lyceum, the spot where the Trojan
horse disgorged its contents, the horse-block

on which Anchises perched himself in

order to climb on the pious shoulders of

.^neas, the Post Office, and the prominent
bapking and insurance offices, were all duly

di^layed on Schliemann's maps, and gave
the alleged city nearly, as imposing an ap-

pearance as is presented by the map of some
projected town in the far West. As for in-,

te^esting relics, Scblieman found them'by
the basketful. His method was a pecoliar

one. He would strive to put himself in the

place of some respectable Trojan, and then

imagine how he would have conducted him-

self in any given contingency. Thus, he

said to himself, "If I had been Priam, I

would have put my port%i»l»;;(;property in a

small box, and as soon as the Greeks en-

tered the city I wo^d have slipped

out of the back door, climbed the

back fence by means of the step-ladder, and
gone out of the west gate, where a cab would
have awaited me." Having thus satisfied

himself as to what Priam actually did, he
followed that respectable monarch's coarse

until he reached the west gate, where he
picked up the box of portable property which
Priam had evidently found too heavy, and
which the cabman had refused to carry ex-

cept at an exorbitant price. In like manner
Dr. ScHLiEMANN was able to diviue where to

look for Helen's hair-pins, and where to find

the blue spectacles with which Paris stcove

to disguise ^himself from the eyes of the

private detective employed by Menelaus.

Thus the exhumation of the Iliad was at-

tended with extraordinary success, and
there isno doubt that Dr. Schlibmann in his

future diggings wiU find every sort of object

not absolutely inconsistent with a liberal

interpretation of the Iliad,

Great as is the interest which attaches

to the hair-pins of Helen, and 'the fine-

toothed comb of Paris, there are those who
feel that Dr. Schliemakk has dng quite long

enough at Troy, and that he ought to exer-

cise his remarkable genius in other fields,

He is just the man to dig on the site of the

Garden of Eden, and to reclaim the articles

of personal property which our first parents

left behind in the suddenness of their de-

parture. He would not have the slightest

difficulty in determining the exact locality

of the primeval paradise. All he would
think it necessary to do would be to visit

the Plain of Mesopatamia; to pick out a

good-sized garden spot, and to announce

that he had fixed the exact position of the

Garden of Eden. Then he would begin to

dig and to discover with the energy and
success which has hitherto characterized

him. He would soon lay bare the asphalt

paths over which AdaM was accustomed to

walk, and woul4 And his lawn-roller and
sickle in a rusty but still easily recognisa-

ble condition. As soon as the excavations

became large enough to* warrant a

map, he would construct one cal-

culated to bring tears to the eyes of

the most hardened geologist. On that map
would be marked the position of the apple-

tree which Eve had such melancholy cause

to remember, together with a dotted line,

labeled " Probable route of the Serpent on

enteri-ng and retiring from the garden."

That same valuable map would also show
"Adam's Swimming Pop]," the "Birthplace

of Eve," " The Croquet Ground," and the

" Sartorial Fig-tree." As for relics, SCHLit-

MANN would find them to order for the use

of clergymen's families and Sunday-schools.

Fig-leaf aprons would be picked up by the

sharp-eyed searcher on every hedge. Small

fish-bones, " supposed to have been used as

haic-pins;" polished bits of tomato cans,

labeled " hand mirrors," and innumerable

quantities of agricultural tools and packages '

of Weathersfield garden-seeds would be

sent to Europe and America by the ship-

load, and if somebody were to order a slip

from the original apple-tree. Dr. Schlie-

MAiTN would send out more young apple-

trTOS in the course of two years than tlie

united nurseries of Long Island would fur-

nish in ten.

When such a field as this is open to the

good German discoverer, it is a pity to see

him wasting his time ai Troy. Trojan

relics are, of course, very well in their way,

but the public has somewhat lost interest

in them, and in any event they are less in-

teresting than relics from Eden would be.

After what Dr. ScbliemanN has found at

Troy, there is not the slightest doubt that

he could find anything at any other locality

that anyone might desire. Let him go

to Mesopotamia and exhume Paradise, and

it may be safely predicted that his

discoveries there will be precisely as valu-

able as those which he has made on the

alleged site of Troy.

-p^"

oflioe, and will save the oeoiJMty of eivlac ni«eial
notioe. as well as loss of time in looVlne for themThe nece«8Uies ot the case hare forced hitn to adont
tbis plan, and while bedoesnot wishtobearbitrny
BHon reitnlations must be prescribed as *lil pceTent
unreasonable delay ia tbe transaottou of nubliis
bostneu. *^

:

LIFE INSURANCE JSUSUrjESS. I

DESTRUCTION OF £A2^K NOTES.

CIRCULAR OF THE CONTROLLER OF THE
CURRENCY TO NATIONAL BANKS.

Washington, Nov. 9.—The Controller of the

Curreucv has issued a circnlar saying : " i has be

come necessary to present for the consideration of

tbe 'national lanks a faob which has occasioned

muoji incjuviBience, and which is the cause of

dailv lucreasiug emDarrassmont, namely, the rapid-

ity ,with Which tbe national bank autes are weam^
ou<> and beine returned for destruction, taken in

connection with the large number of acents ap-

pdinted to witness the destraction in behalf of the

banks. It Is uecessarv to destroy the notes of from

one hundred to ouc hundred and fifty banks in one

day, and tbe names of about one hundred and fifty

persons are registered ns agents. Much time is

coQsnmed in looking up these gentlemen. Some of

them cannot be found when wanted, gome are dila-

tory, and others neglect to attend when notified.

Then, when they assemble, the number is often so

great that there is no ruom for their accommodii-
tion, ana great confusion, delay, and inconvenience

are likely to result. 'Ibo matter bas at length
reached that point when some change mnst be

made ; some relief must be ubtained, or the public

business will be seriously obstructed." The Con-
troller bas acoordlDcly concluded that the mos^
feasible method of obviating tbe difficulties of the
situation will be to submit the names of a sufilcient

number of reliable agents, and request the banks
to make a choice from that numbrr. The following
names are presented: The national banks of Wash-
inzton City, Messrs. A. S. i:'ratt and Son, J. C. G.
Kennedy. T. "W. Patobin. Esq., Messrs. Middleton
& Co.. Lewis Johnson dt-Co., and Joseph S. Skmett,
Xsa. AU thnaa wiU be in dailv »tt«Bdanoe at the

To the Editor ofthe Aew- Torjt Tlma

:

Three events of great importaiioe to ttfe ia.
•nraaoe companies, and to persons holding poltoi«i
therein, have recently transpired

:

1. The didsion bv tbo Saoreme Court «f Mat.
aacbi|»ett« in the case oi Morris ». Ti^e PAnnsyi.
vania Mutual Life Insoranee Companr. dkaning
that oy the acts of 1372 and X873 the pon-'torfeitar*

law applies to alt oomp^iuiei doins boiilness in tba«
Commonwealth, even when chartered by otner
States. By this decision a oolicy Usoed since 1972
by any company permitted to traasaotibaainesa lu
Massaohosetts; npon iiii life of a'%tti2«n of ibat
States u not absolutely forfeited by tne non-pay-
ment of a stipulated premiam when due, bat eighty
percent, of the reserra, or present ralae of the

policy is applied as a ainfcle premiam to extend the
instiranoe over an asoertaiaabie period. For «t.
ample, if a person agod 'tbirty--flye insured Jolr 1,

1873, tor 110,003, p&yable atdoatb, omitted to pay
tbe annual premiam due July 1, 1876, his inanranoe
wojtld'be extended,"without further psyment, for a
period of four years- And forty-six days, or oatU
Aug. 15. 1880/ y^;:';'". -/ ;•

3, Tbe decision of tbe Sopfeme Conrt of tli*

United States, aa delivered by Mr. Joetioe Brad-
ley in the case of Life Insurance Company Ta,

Stratbam and others. It is thus established b^be
highest ooort in the land that if a person ia Or*.

vented by circnmstanoes beyond his' control, as in

the case of war, &om paying a stlpalated ptemioK
wnen due, the insntai^ca is forfeited ; " but in snch
case the aseqred is entited to the equitable vaiae of
the policy arising from the premium dctuaUy paid.

This equitable valae • • • may be recovered to

an action at law or suit in eqotty."

3. The failure of tne Continentid I/ife ZSennuH*
Comprany of Sfew-To^ with noainat aaseH ex-

ceeding 16,000,000. The ooenrrenoe of tbeee ini'

portant events ahoald call attention to the natnre
of the reserves held by Life Insorance Companies,
amounting, as they do in this ooantry alaa«, i» .

over 9450,000,000. These vast acewmniattons reenlt

from the fact thatlife insorance baa been pnrchtoed
hitherto, almost without exception, by nnifonn
ayeraee or commuted premiums extending over the

whole of life, or for a stated number of years, i^cta

I>remiams. are' necessarily more' iSan anf^Mii t»
pay death claims and expenses daring the earliee

years of a policy, in order that they may besot,

flciant in the later years. The axoess each year ia

laid aside tor accumalaaon as a reserve, orpaymeot
iBi advance, ^d mnsti by law, be invested in certain

securities. It the policy-bolder shenidreUevstiM
company from tbe obligation to insnte kbnln'flr*

ture years,/ahd for which he haa paid in advane^
it would keem only jost that a portion at least «f
such advance payments shoald be returned

to him. The lawa of Massachnsetts reoogain

this obHcation to ^the individaal poHcy-bold^
by oompelting every company doing bast.

niBss in that State to set aalde ^hty per

cent, of the reserve or net valne of the policy

aa a sinele premiam to extend the insurance wittt-

oat farther payment. Tbe dednon of the Sapreoia

Court of the United States above quoted, providee

that in certain cases—why not in atll—the omianoa
to nay a stipulated premium when doe sbould wotrK
a torfeitnre of the insurance, ,bat the equitable
valne of thapoiicy should be paid in c^h, and may
be recovered in an action st law or suit lo cqaity.
The policy contracts of nearly all tbe cocapaniee
are s<> worded that if any premiam is not paiaon
or before the dace when due, tbe policy is nnili^d
void, and alt payments msde thereon are forfeited.
This 18 all wrong. Tbe equitable surrender value
in cash for each succesaiye year shouiii t>e

inserted tn every policy purchased bv nnifomi
annual premiums. Otherwise tne individaal is en-
lirely at the mel-cy of the company m case he ie

nuwilling or unable to keep ap h'.s insurance. If
the managers of companies were compeiied to |my
an equitable surrender valne m each ease, it wonid
not only be the best possible check against ertrav<
Rgance and incompetent manaeement, bat sachn
failure as that of tne Continental would be impoe*-
sible. But there is no necessity for confining
Hie insarauce to tbe plan of onilorm
or level premium, wbich inyolves large acen-
utnlations or payments in advance for insarance
which mav never bt needed, or which tbe incividaal
may not live to eajov. The natural plan wonId be
to pny each year for the co«t of insurance during that
year, inciU'ling a suitable margin tor ex xsuses, and
to guard against adverse contingencies, such as nuzbt
ai'ise frutu an epidemic, tor insiAoce. In this way
tUe protection of hfe insorance could be pnrcbaaed
at far less cost for a numoer of year^, and tbo*
would be no neeessity tor piling up sncb vast aeca-
mulatious a* are nojir held by lite insurance compa-
nies. Such accunuiatlons. alresdy tbe sut!)eet of
deep concern amung thuughrlal men, may tie in-

judtclousiy managf'd or indecurely inveaieu, aie en-
tirely beyond the control of tbe owners, and offer.

•

teanni temptation to nnsorapnlon^ad deeignlnff'

men to get possession of a cumpan , in order thaC
the funds may be manipulated for their own bene*
fit. By this natural or yearly renewable plan of li>-

uuraDce, which is both sate and inexpensive, the pro-

tection of lite insurance may besecured,eachyeaf by
usalf, and jost bu long as that protecciun is needed.
When no longer needed, tbe assured may cea«e te

pay without being obliged to mourn over coniis-

oated accumulations, as is now the case too often..

ITntesa tbe frquitanie surrender value in ush fbr

eacii year is ifuaranteed in the policy contract,

pradent men wi<l soon cease to paichaae insnranca
oy tbe costly method of uniform premium, - (Mit-

ticularly as they may secure the aame protection
at less cost by tbe yearly-renewable plan, and ceep
<iieir funds 1 or accumulation under their own con-
trol. The disticcrion sbonld' oe clearly crawn be»

tween money paid for losnnuice and money paid
for mere accumulation, as are the reserve portions
of uniform premiums. If this is not done, intelli-

gent men will Certainly chouse the insorance coat-

E
any for the farmer and « well-manased savinga,

ank for the latter, thus blending tbe best festnrr
ot tbe two institutions.

SHEPPAltD KOMAITS.
>VE8Tiait Uniow BinLDiNG, Xfiw-yoKK, iionday

Out 30,, 1878. .' V
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NOTES FROM THE CA.P1IAL.
'

Washington, Nov. 9.—The receipts from iit

temal revenue to-day were $339,2i6 78, and ftw
Customs $445,401 93.

Peter Lusbey, who was acquitted * few mo^tlu

since of the charge of morderinf a negro in Uniov

town, was found yesterday near Fonstvllle, St.

George's County, Md., with his head crushed and

two boliet-holes in it. It it thought he was moi^

dered to avenge the deisth of the negro killed if

hun. ^ '

.--^ -

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Washington. Nov. 9.—In the Court of Com

missionert. of Alabama Claims to-day the following

Judgments for the loss of pervonal effects and wagiet

were announeed : Case Ko. 1.932, Bernard Bedmood.
.

Salem. Mass., dismissed ; :N^o. 1,982. Joseph Le
Barre. Provincbtown, Mass., f450 ; >!o. 1,931, John
\\'^ Davis, Provincetown. Ma«s., f450 ; ifo. 3,C24,

Frank L. Aliyne, dismissed ; 2fo. 2,025, Ernest ]%
Damiinsky. disuaissea. _.

THE VOTE OF OONVBOTlCVt^ f^'^^'

The Hartlord Courant of Thursday sa](
" The election of Toesdry settled it that a rat* *

day will not prevent the people of Conoectiett,

from going to the polls when they are in dtrneti

The total vote for President exceeds 120.000, or SO'

000 more than the highest vote ever bstors polled

and about 2i000 more than tbe Presidential vote<^

1872. Mr. Tilden's plaralitv. with three emaC

towns .Jto hear from, is 3,87& and Mr. HubbardU

pluraltv is 3.455, The to|al Greenback vote foi

,
President so tar as reported is 326, and the Prohi
bition vote 224. For Qovornor. tbe Greenback can-

didate has 632. and tbe Prohibitionist 795. Tne re.

turns from the country towns show that except loi

'tboceitifloate voting and other frauds by whicb
large majorities -have been flgured in the ciue8,Con>

necticut would have given an uld-fasbioued R&oub.
licao majority. Tbe change in the Legislature is ia

the natu'e of a tidal wave. The Democratic maior-

ity of 36 on joint ballot in April last is wiped out,

and tilt.- Kepnblicaiie have a majority of 37. 2o
every connty the Bepablioans liave made 4e<)j|d^

gains." ^ /-Jvi*;'

THE LEOJSLATVBE OF NEW-JBSSMT.
The Trenton Gazette of Thursday mor

says: "Tbe Legislature Is almost a drawr bi

Tbe Democrats have two minority in the H
and one in the Senate, making three majoii^

on Joint ballot. Bat In aome of the districia i

vote IS. very close, and the official retornv may
:

change the result. It is not at all impossible

Mr. Thorn is elected in Burhngton County, nw »'
it quite cerUin that Mr. Cavileer is defeated for the

Assembly in that county. At all events, it is plain

that the Democrats have not carried tbe State bj a
tIJal wave, and the intention of power bt them wiU

depend ahogether npon tbe manner in whion they

employ it next Winter." »

A STORM 2.V the'LOWER PROVINCES .

Halifax, Nov. 9.—Tbe rain-storiu e»ntuiuefc,

and ah outward-bound vesseU remain in port,. Tht

-American Drigantine formerly reported ashore at

Porter's Paaaage, east of Halifax, U the BliMheth,

ot New-Tork. from St John, 2f. B , for Q'^f**^^]^
She ha» become a tou^ w?eck.

""The erew is aave4

A~i ---^'r
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II CLOSING EXHIBITION.

SCEITES OF TEE LASTDAT BtJT ONE.
iBtXAT IiraXUX OF PHILADICLPHIANS INTO

TBTB GROUNDS—BANQUET TO CiOMMIS-

BIONKRS eF FOREIQJf NATIONS BT
THE riNANCB COMMITTEE—^PRESID^KT

GRANT IN THE CHA^IR^FROOEAMMB FOR
THE CLOSING CEREMONIES OF TO-DAT.

^»Hii,Ai>EiJHiA, Nov. 9.—The fireworks' on
fbe Centennial Qraands thia evening at-

ttMted to the vicinity probably the largest

eiowd of apecitatorg ' yet seen in tbat qnar-

ten Tbe maltilade -within the gronoda

. iras Isrcely exceeded In nnmbiers by that which

nrroaoded the enoloshre, and filled every avail-

ab}« space for mileia aro-aad from which a vie-w of

> the display was obtainable. The pyrotech-^

alos -trere divided, into two separate dis-

1>l«Ta, that of Mesara. C. T. Brock &
Co^ of London, takine tbe piecedence

of that of Prof. Samniel Jackson of FbDadelpbia.

The first display beean with a general lllamliiation

of the groonds at halfpast six o'clock, daring wtkioh

100 large roekets, 55-inch shells, and six

. latice majrnesiam baUoona tnatte their ' fil2bt.

'., These were followed at short intervals

by a «linTtlt3neon8 flight of fifty Mnob shells of
>' crimson and lapis lazuU stars, an aboent of one han-

dred brilliant tourhUUont, thirty large rockets

with twlnklioK atars, and twenty golden

fountains, with at battery of 500 large

Soman Candlea. The remalnde^f the programme
oompriaed valleys of i, !•, and 12-inch shells, mines
of ttnuxasovt. and , a- great cascade of fire 210

fMt long and 100 feet high. The •most noticeable

pieces were those of seven flying piseons flying

•looftg their irins to ana from their cot, and a pair

of gnlllochai wheels, with a chromotrepe device

' fifty fb«t in diameter, probably tbe largest of the

kind ever seen in America*

The blowing of the steam fog horn was the

signal for the opening of Prof. Jackson's dis-

play. First, there was an ascension of

six gas balloons, illnminated with crim-

son, emerald, and purple fires and shooting

stars ; next a flight of towering rocfeta,
wnieb, at an altitude of 3.000 feet, lib-

erated thirteen floating stars, emblematical
of the oileinal States of the Union. A bat-
tery of bomb-shells and a flight of sienal

:
rockets were followed by a buaatifnl flgnre

\ tn silver-flre renresentiag the arms of
'^ {he city inclosed in a net-work of cornscating gold.
In addition to a tnsilade of bombs, a flishc of hon
Orary rocKetn, aaa a arand discbarge of sheila,
throwing lights of prismatic splendor
there wa« » beaatifal^deviee, gem of the pvrottech-
alo art, showing every ioolor and tint, fixed and le-
yol'^^g fire, Known to tbe art. The seal of the
State was the elevaotti piece. Tne conclnding
•peotaole covered an area of 10,000 feet,' and snowed
an immense pyrotechaio 'temple with a clnster of
fbirteen colnmns snpportiiiK a Uome studded with
thirty^ight stars sarronniling the seal of the
United States. The temple was flanked by two
'Korgeoos ibaatains. and followed by a grand dis-
charge of tuckets.
The Department of Admissions anthorizes tbe

mnoonceipeBt that on Sunday next tbe Exhibition
Groundsjprill be ooen free to the pnblio, hot that

'

the bnilaiiigs will be kept closed. No passes of
"Aalaaion to the latter will be issued.

Vote only by undeniable foree and AraUd, to all its

pledges, while sternly adherlnt; to oar own. The
S<ipablican Party of Pennsylvania have thus
a double duty before them. They must
watch the enemy m hi« new nower,
while vizllantly oreserving their allegiance
to their own principles. In tbia State wa
bave won everything of national significance. We
have removed a Democratic Legislatare from our
State capital: we bave aained probably eight mem-
bers of Congress; we bave secured a Jackson and
a Lincoln majority of the ponplar vote. The credit

is due to yon, Bopublioans of Pennsylvania, simply
because vou have only tboughtjofsour country, and
not of personal dlsappointmeuts and trifling side

issnes. True to your glerions east', you will be
found equal to all the responsiblliaea of tbe future.

By order ot the State C«(mmittee.
HENET M. HOTT, Chairman.

A. "WlLSOK NOBEIS, Secretary.

SHQWIJSG THEIR TEETH ALREADY.

WHAT THE LOYAL MEN IN THE SOUTH MIGHT
EXPECT IN THE EVENT OF TILDKN'S

ELECTION—AN OUTSPOKEN XILDENITE

IN TKXAS.
Svteial Ditpatdh to the New- York Ttmtt.

Austin, Nov. 9.—The following editorial

appeared in the Austin Gazette this morning,

written under the belief that Tilden had been

elected. It indicates the fate of loyal men in

the South if Mr. Tilden is elected

:

" The tables should now be turned on the

villains who have ordered and used United

.States troops for suppressing a free ballot in

Southern States, and they should be prosecuted

and punished to the full extent of ,the law.

The people of sister States have yielded to

brute force and been denied a free ballot, and,

now that Tilden is elected President, let every

mother's son of them be brought to condign

punishment." —

—

STRA WS.

Goshom, Director Gen-

•Messlah." by

: ttKBAT IKFLUX OP J-HILADELPHIANg TES-
TKBDAT—PREPARATIONS FOR CLOSING

DAT—THE PBOGRAMME.
, Philadelphia, Nov. 9.—Though there had
^«en no o^cial appoiatment of to-aay as Philadel-

phia Day, the people of the city flocked tp the

grounds In almost unprecedented numbers, appar-

ently aetermined to unite in a general celebration

of the magnifioent'success of the £xhi^tion. No
fonnal ceremonies were held. Mayor Stokley

WM present during part of the after-

noon, and cordially welcomed many of the
Tlaitora, but no formal reception was attempted.
The pyrotechnic displays in the evening attracted

many thousand spectators. The f^erish excite-
ment of tbe election manifested itself during tbe
afternoon at the telegraph office in the.Department
of Publlo Comfort, where telegrams from Florida
upomAhe Presidential issne were read to boisterous

etowda. Commissioner McCormick, Secretary ot

the National Sepublican Executive Committee, was
present dnrlBg tbe afternoon to deliver a lecture en
Arixona.

Tbe following is the programme for the closing
netemenies, wliicn will take place to-morrow :

At sunrise a Federal salute of thirteen guns will
1» fired Irom George's Hill by tbe Keystone Bat-
tery, and simultaneously from the Uuited States
atesmer Plyruoutb in tbe harbor.

1. luaugnration March by Kiohard Wagner—Or-
chestra ; Theodore Thomas, a^usical director.

2. Prayer—Rev. Joj^eph A. Betss.
3. Choral Fague byS. Bach—Orchestra.
4. Address—Hon. D. J. Morrill, United States

Centennial Commissioner from Pennsylvania and
Cbairman of tbe Exeoutive Committee.

5. Selections trom the Dettinger " De Deum"
Chorus and orchestra.

S. Address—Hon. John Welsh, President of tbe
Centennial Board of Finance.

7. Pinale—Filth symphony of Beethoven—Or-
chestra.
& Ad<bres»—Hon. A. T.

••tal.
^

9. HUlelnjah oborns from the
xiandel'MJhoms and orchestra;

10. Address. Hon. Joseph B. Bawley. Prssident
•I the TTnited States Centennial Commission.
IL America—Chorus and orchestra. Xbe audi-

ence will join in tbe singing During the singing
of " America " the original flag of tbe American
Union, first displayed by CommodorePaul Jones on
Vfte Bon Homm» Richard, wilt be tmfnrled in Iront
of the Main Buildme above the plattorm, and a
aalnte of forty-seven euas, one for each sjiate and
Territory, will be fired from George's Hiil by the
keystone Battery, and Bimultaneoualy from tbe
TTnited States Steamer Plymoutn m tbe harbor.

12. The President of tne United S aies will de-
clare tbe Centennial Exhibition ot 1876 oioscd. >

13. Doxology, Old Hundred—Chorus and Orcbes-
tra, the audience juininz.
The Centennial chime* will be played bv Prof.

Widdows at sunrise, noon, and sunset, she airs ofall
nations being eiven during tne tiling of tbe salutes.
following tbe ceremonies tbe chimes will play in
conjunction with the First-Brigade band the ne^
Baaunat air—Salute to tbe Flag—words and m^'o
l>y Herbert A- Preston, of Wasliington, D. C.

Ibvitatlons to participate in the exercises have
Men issued to the President of tbe United Statesnd bts Cabinet, the JJiplomatio Corpa^the foreigp
Comm issioners, and foreign Legations, Ambassa-
dors, and other representatives of foreign Govem-
ments, the Judges of the Supreme Court of tbe
United States, and headaef departments of tbe Fed-
eral Government, Governors of States and Tenito-
Xiea, and numerous other ofiBuials. Tbe ceremonies
ViU begin soon after 2 o'clock.
The Kentlemen who are interested in the success

of the jieiinauent exhibition movement, bave issued
iovitations tor a public meeting of the citizens oi
I'^iladelpbla, wbieh ia to bs neid in the Common
CooBoil Chamber on Saturday, in lavor of the re-
tention of the main building for a permanent inter-
national exhibition. The new company will be
Mfled tbe '*Ioternatiooal Exhibition Compaby of
Philadalphia," and notice has been given of an ap-
Sdloation for a charter, with a capiUl of 1600,000
divided into 6,000 shares of $100 each.
The foreign Centennial Commissioners were en-

tertained at dinner this aiternoon in St. George's
Hall by the Centennial Commission and Board of
Finance. The ball was superbly decorated, and
ttiifs of all nations wers displayed. Among the
United States officials present were Presidtnt
Grant, Secretary i'lsh. Attorney General Tatt, and
Judiieas waite. Strong, Br<tdley, and,, pavis of the
Uuited States Supremo Couic. Gfen. Hawlev
ijtvoduced Piesident Grant, wbo presided,
J*th a brief address, in which he alluded
to tbe kind spirit manilested by the for-
eign commissioners toward this country. He
tben called upon the representatives of the' various
bations. in aipbabetical order, who reapoiided iuwarm and glowing terms of praise to ibe greatness
vt tbiar country, and to the admirable features of
tbe International Exhibition, and brotherly spirit
snanlfeated toward them by ihe Americans. Sev-
eral toasted the next Cet.tennlal,witli fervent wishes
for eontinned and increasing prosperity. During
the evening, national airs of the various countries
i»ere played by the bsnd. The entertainmeut was
continued until a late hour.
Tbe reception given to the British Commission

lepresented by Sir Edward Thornton, was
of tne most enthusiastic character. Among
the prominent persons present were Gov.
Jtiee, of Massachusetts ; Bedle, ot New-Jer-

' ^yj Storm, of New-Hampshire, and Hartrauft, of
jiPuinsylvania, and i be entire body of Commission-
•n from foreign Governments. «

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

DEMOCRATIC METHODS IN FLORIDA.

The following dispatcli ftom Gov. Stearns,

of Florida, was received in thia City yesterdgjj

:

There is no doubt of our majority in this State if

we can secure an honest canvajs. The
indications .are tbat violence is to be

freely resorted to, so as to prevent any re-

turns from any remote points in the interior. Our
special train irom Tallahassee last night for tbe

Chattahoschle to collect returns from the Western

-

counties was Knklnxed a few miles west of here ^

and the train thrown from the track, which was
torn up and blockaded in several places.

A SIGNIFICANT INTIMATION.

From Yesterday's Sun.

There is no danger that the vote of Florida

will be rejected or changed by fraudulent con-

trivances, for the election machiTury of that State is

in ihe hands of honest men, who are the friends of

Gov. lUden. .

THE FEELING IN NEW-IORK STATE.

REPUBLICANS REJOICING—A PROCESSION
AND SERENACE.

Svteial Dispatch to the Ntw-Yorlt Times.

CoMSTocKS, -Nov. 9.—We have had a grand
illumination and torchlight procession here to-nignt

in honor of the election of Hon. Isaac V. Baker to

the Assembly. The Granville Brass Band, tbe

Whitehall Band, and Capt. Smith's Drum-corps

serenaded Mr. Baker, who made a brief speech.

BUFFALO IN A FEVER OP EXCITEMENT.
Buffalo, Nov. 9.-^The city is in a teverish

stale of excitement over the special telegrams re-

ceivedby partisan papers on the resul t ofthe national

ticket The telegraph offices and bulletin boards in

front of them and the newspaper offices are eagerly

watched by large crowds.. There is considerable
speculation on the result by betting men.

THEFETTLING IN OTHER LOCALITIES.

EXCITEMENT IS BOSTON—fHE NEWSPAPER
OFFICES CROWDED-;^!)EEP BUT SUBDUED
FERLING IN WASHINGTO-hf. /

Boston, Nov. 9.—The excitement in this eity

mns high, and the streets are packed with ^xioua
people awaiting deflalte election news. It is almost

impossible to get near tbe newspaper offices. Such
universal interest in any political event bas never

been known here before.

Washington, Nov. 9—There ia a condition of ex.

citement prevalent in this city to-day unprecedented

in any election. There is a noticeable absence of

anything like boisterousness, and the feeling is ab-

solutely intense, and so deep-seated that the large

crowds in front of the nfewspaper and tielegraph

offices remain qniet to an extent that is snrprising.

In the Executive departments no business is being

done, and every one, with aliaost breathless anxiety

is awaitiiig a definite return from any one of the

States regarded as doubtful.

TILDEN CELEBRATION POSTPONED.

THE CONNECTICUT DEMOCRATS GLOOMY
AND IRdSCIBLE—A PARADE DEFERRED
UNTIL LOUISIANA AND FLORIDA ARE
FURTHER HEARD Fi?OM.

Svteial THsvatch to the Nevj-Tork Timet.

Haetford, Nov. 9.—The excitement here has
been very great all day. The Democratic bulletins

have kept up a contradictory appearance of things,

and have had about them crowds of anxious spec-

tators over the result of the election ; while the

Republican bplletins have cheered the supporters

ot Hayea, and, in a great measure, have convinced
Democratic partisans that the information imparted

by them was the most trustworthy. The Hart-

ford liines, in its latest edition, claims

the ele<:tion of Tilden bv the people ; but intimates

tbat he may be cheated out of it, and is altogether

sour and savage. The Republicans are calm, and
not at all disturbed over Democratic threats, having
become accustomed to tbat kind of talK, Tbe
Democrats liad made complete arrangements for a

grand parade of "Boys in White" to-night,

and proposed to bring out banners and
transparencies made for the , occasion, but it
was given up, the Tim?s announcing that "as the
Republicans are preparing to make false returns in
Louisiana and Florida, our frieads request tbat the
proposed celebration and serenades this evening be
postponed." The New Havqg /?fS'ister ia vei v.iov-
ous, quite tbe opposite of it^ Hartford coadjutor,
and has no more doubt of tie election of 'Tilden
than of its own existence.

TEE EASTERN QUESTION.
POLICT AND COURSE OF GREAT BRITAIN

—

LORD BEACONSFIELD's SPEECH AT THE
BANQUET OF THE LORD MAYOR OP LON-
DON^-THE MONTENEGhlNS AND THE
ARMISTICE.

London, Nov. 9.—Sir Thomas "White was to-

day installed as Lord Mayor of London with the

nsnal ceremonies. A grand banquet was given by
the new Lord Mayor to-night at the Mansion House.
Among the distinguished persons present was the

Earl of Boaconsfield. In 'response to the toast

to her 'Majesty's Ministers, Lord Benconsfleid

made an elaborate speech, in which he exnlained

the efibrts fhe Government bad made, for the

maiatoDanCe of peace during the past year. He
said in these efi'orts the Government had been

guicked by the principle of maintaining the inde-

pendence and territorial integrity of the Ottoman
Empire which were guaranteed by the Treaty of

Pans. He upheld this principle as best

adapted to secc^re the peace of the world. He em-
phatically repudiated the doctrine tbat the Treaty
of Paris ought to be cwsidered obsolete. He re-

capitulated the events of the last year, and stated

that the Government had refuSbd its assent

TO the Berlin memorandum, and also refused

to give its, sanction to the proposals con-

tained in the Soumarakoff letter, because

it felt that the occupation of Tarkish

territory wonld be a violation of the most solemn
treaties. The sending of the fleet to Besika Bay in-

sured the tranquiliity ofConstantinople, and showed
that the interests of England were not to be trifled

with.

He continued : " Trying as events have
been during the past year. the inde-

pendence and integrity of Turkey
have not been violated, and general peace

has been upheld. So much for the great purposes

wbich the Government proposed to itself. Another
leading object ot tbe Government's policy has been

to secure such improvement in the condition ot the

snblects of Turkey as wonld remove all cause for

disturbances,whether produced by absolute suffering

or partly fo'stered by selfish agitators." Eeviewing
the Government's efforts in this direction. Lord

Beaconsfleld spoke of his hopetnlness in the pros-

pects of peace when Servla first showed signs of

exhaustion and appealed to the good ofiElces of Eng-
land to procure an armistic. He testified to tbe

cordiality and readiness with which Russia acceded

to the proposal made b.y England on that occasion.

His hopes then" existing were, however, frustrated

by the otitburst of feeling in England, which per-

suaded not only tlie Servians, but tbe fnends ofthe

Servians in other donntries, that England bad sud-

denly determined^o abandgp her tratlitional policy.

With regard to tlie last proposal- for an armistice,

as England had proposed a month as the minimnm
of armistice and as Bussia had herself proposed

three months, the English, Government considered

the Porte had completely and adequately met its pro-

posal by granting five months, and. therefore, with-

drew from the negotiation when the Porte's bff^r

was refused, but was greatly gratified that an ar-

mistice had been at last obtained. He considered

the Bussian ultimatum unnecessary. Immediately

the armistice was agreed to the English Govern-

ment proposed a conference. He thought this con-

ference should not merely consist of the Ambassa-

dors at Constantinople, but should be participated

in by statesmen who would be likely to have

broader and less local views.

Lord Bsaconsfield concluded with the following

words : "Itbiak I am correct In saying that all the

powers have now agreed to attend the conference.

The Marquis of Salisbury will doubtless do his best

or the permanent peace of Europe, which all states-

men are agreed can be best secured by adhertng to

existing treaties. He knows that the in-

dependence and integrity of Turkey will

vanish unless the people are piaced under

a Government which studies their welfare.

I am hopeful that in the present temper of Europe

we shall be able to accomplish these results with-

out those terrible appeals to war of whioh we have

heard so much. We have nothing to gain by war.

We covet no cities or provinces. Our proiidest

boast is that the British Empire subsists as

much upon sympatay as force. But if a

struggle should come, it mu^ be remem-
bered that there is no country so prepared for war as

England, because there is none whose resootces are

so great in a righteo^ cause; and! trust England

will never embark in war except in such a cause—

a

cause which concerns her liberty or empire. Eng-

land is not a country which will have to inquire

whether she shall enter into a second or third cam-

paign. If she commences, she will not finish until

right is done." , r

Paris, Nov. 9.—The Temps publishes a telegram

from Vienna, which states that Montenegro, finding

herself incapable of maintaining the troops \% their

present position during an armistice, has opened

direct negotiatioha with the Porte for a pronijitcon-

clnsion of peace.

m^fmmmmm ^_fmmamm^gm,^m
by tt ma,iority of 600 votes over Di. Anderson TiSik.-

wood, of Glasgow, tho Liberal candidate.
Havana, Nov. 9.—Six hundred and fifty, froops

have arrived from Spain.

RACING IN ENGLAND.
LIVERPOOL AUTUMN MEETINGr-THE AU-

TUMN COP WON BY FOOTSTEP—^THE

FAVORITE NOWHERE.
London, Nov. 9.—-The race for the Liverpool

Autumn Gup took place to-day at the Liverpool
Autumn meeting. It brought out a field ot 24

horses. Lord Wilton's ch- f. Footstep, with fifty to

one laid against her in the latest betting, won

;

Woodlands, at six to one, came in second, and
Lord Gowran at 15 to one, third ; Julius Ceasar, the
favorite at four to one, was not placed. The fol-

lowing is a summary

:

LiVEHPOOL AUTtJMN Cup, of 500 sovs. in specie,
added to a handicap sweepstakes of 25 aovs. each,
10 sovs. forfeit ; second rec nves 50 sovs. from the
stakes; winners after Oct. 25. at 1-2 noon; of a handi-
cap, value 100 sovs.; 5 pouuds of two such ; or one
of 290, sovs., 9 pounds, or of any race value 400 sovs.,
12 pounds extra ; entrance 3 sovs. each, (to the
fund,) If declared by noon on Tuesday next; about
one mile and a half'; 106 subscribers.

'

Lord Wilton's ch. t Footstep, by See Saw out of San-
dal, S .years, 5 stone J 8 poaada 1

M. F. Bvrindell'.s cb. c. Woodlands, by Nutbodhie out
ol Whiteface. 4 .years. 7 stone o'pounds 2

Mr. T. V. Morgan's D. h. Lord Gowran.bv Lord Olifden,
dam bv Merry Andrew out of Cordelia, 6 yeara,
8 stone 3 pounds 3

AMDSj-.MENTS.

THEGERMAN RAftWAYKING
FOB BBIB.

\

WALLACK'S THRATRE.
" The Sbaughraun " was reproduced at "Wal-

lack's Theatre, last evening, in presence of an

audience that filled the house. Mr. Boucicault's

drama bas been so long before the public that any-
thing in shape of an account of its principal inci-

dents would be of slight interest. The old-time

familiarity of the playgoer with tbe drama bas

not, however, rendered its scenes less interesting or

amusing, and a record of this fact is the single

remark suggested by the revival of tne work. The
success of " The Shaughran" is easily understood.

No one is more thoroughly au fait of tbe actor's art

than Mr. Boucicault and, while he is uncommonly
skillful in the construction of his pieces, he is par-

ticularly happy in enricJUng his dramatic stories

with ad eapiandum situations and stage busi-

ness which may not be exactly new, but
which are always effective. "The Shangh-

ranu" is a model play in respect of these

qualities, and dullness does not prevail

during one minute of its progress. That its oc-

casional pathos and its uufiagging vivacity and

humOr lose nothing at the hands of the artists

now engaged in its representation at Wallaok's
need scarcely be reaffirmed. Mr. Boucicault, as Con,

still commingles mischief and earnestness iu such
nice proportions as to make known a wonderfully

amuslng.if not an absolutely realistic, Irish peasant,

and he beaie off the largest share of the honors of

the performance with as easy a grace as

he does the laurels of authorship. Mr. Gilbert con-

tinues to dignify the character of Father Dolan, and
Mr. Montague's ever-welcome nonchalanoce invests

Capt Molineaux, as of yore, with the desira-

ble tinge of romance. The remaining rdles

are assigned, with two or three excep-

tions, to the
,
performers who assumed them

from the first. Thus Mr. Arnott personates

Corrv Kinchela; Mr. Beckett, Harwey Duff; Miss
Dyas, Claire, and Mme. Ponisi Mrs. O'Kelly. Sob-

ert Ffolliot now falls to the lot of Mr. Stephenson,

who does all that can be doA with the personage ;

Miss Rose Wood portrays A^rte O'Neale with an

earneBtness which now and then verges upon stagi-

ness, and Miss Josephine Baker is a comely Moya.
The scenery in " The Sbaughraun," it is

onlv neppsaarv to add is of fi^rpentinnal ^'<^*** "'^ ^''^"^ snatched away from my businessonly necessary to aua, is ot exceptional ^^^^^ ^j^j^j^^g^j ^^j. j^.j^^^.^^ Well, in lfi74, 1 wanted

BANISHED FROM. RUSSIA
EEY.

THE GREAT TRIAL AT MOSt:;0W—DR. STROUS
berg's ADDRESS TO THE COURT—A SEN-
TENCE OP PERPETUAL BANISHMENT.

Dr. Strousberg, the German railway king, bas
recently undergone his trial at Moscow for offenses

against the Russian commercial laws involved in

his transactions with a certain finaneial association

in Moscow called the Commercial Loan Bank. It was
lata to his charge that he secured advances from the
bank on terms unduly favorable to himself by brib-

ing some of its chief officials. Tbe jury found
Dr. Strousberg and M. M. Handen, Poljanski, and
Soumacher guilty. The other accused parties were
acquitted. Sentence will be pronounced to-day.

The nnmber of persons accused was very great.

Seventeen members of the Council of the Bank were
charged with having presented a flctitions report

for the years 1873 and 1874. Two of the Directors
were accused of having,accepted bribes from Strous-
berg to advance him some 7,000,000 roubles without
sufficient security, and of having presented to the
shareholders did published in tho newspapers a
false balance-sheet up to botl, 1875, and fifteen mem-
bers of the council were charged with having, either
bv negligence or connivance, facilitated these and
other nefarious transactions. Adispatch fromLondon
dated the 7th inst. stated tbat the doctor had been
sentenced to perpetual benishinent from Russia.

The following is a Bummary of his address to the

Court at Moscow:
"Up to 1874 I did not know the name even of the

Moscow Commercial Loan Bank. In that ye ir M.
Manczvk, the partner of a Berlin banking firm,
went to St. Petersburg to cash a bill of mine. On
his return he told me that while at St. Petersburg
he had renewed his acquaintance with M, Landau,
a Director of- the Moscow Commercial Loan Bank,
who was anxious to extend his business. Betoro
describing my transactions with the bonlc, I beg
to beallowed to say a few words upon the man-
ner in which this subject bas been treated
by the Public Prosecutor. I am a stranger
here, unacquainted with the institutions and
habits of the country ; but from what I have seen
in my own lano, and in other countries, it seems to
me that the Public Prosecutor, conscientiously to
fulfill the duties of his otfice, should bave included
in his statement not only what be thinks is against
ine, bnt also what is in my favor. To blacken my
name an4 reputation, the Public Proaecntor haS'
gone so far as to represent the mere tact of my re-
quiring large sums of money as proof that some-
thing was amiss. If 1 wanted much money it was
because I had a large and prosperous business for
which m.y canital, great as it was, did not suffice

;

and if It is alleged tbat I had no credir, a
glance at my ledgers \rill show that many
of the greatest firms in the iroif and engine
manul'aoiuniig line were in regular and mutually-
profitable connection with me. it is true, certain
Beilin bankers have always been against .me.
You are probably aware that when no railways had
been constructed in Germany for years, because tne
public could not be induced to invest under the ar-
i-angemeutB and usages of those days, I laid down
hundreds of miles of rail, and floated shiiros to tbe
amount of hundreds of millions. I didth.s>atmy
personai risk, and without any assistance on the
part ot bankers. I incurred thereby the hatred of
those whose help I did not need at that time, and
who were only too happy to make me
smart fort it at a later period, when
the rapid growth of my iron works, tbe
establishment of locomotive and railway) carriage
mannfaototies, and other concerns consumed more
capital than I had immediately at command. To
give an idea of the business I was doing, and tbe
property I owiied, I need onlv siy tiiat my Bo-
hemian" estates contained a full third of the im-
mense mineral wealth of that country. 9 bave
created this biisiness in the midst ot difficulties
brought on by two successive wars ; and if the third
war—that of 1870—diU me serious harui, this, I be-
lieve, is noargumentagamst me particularly.. Many
others suffered while I managed to keep my bead
above water. As was eventually proved by the offi-

cial admiuistratorsot my Aiutrian basiness, labonid
have reoovertd lost ground and founded the greatest
iron works and manufactories in existence had I
been able to complete my Bohemian enterprise, in
stead of being snatched away from

beauty, and, in a wo^d, every detail of

the stage-attire of the drama ia in keeping

with its manifold requirements. Last night, the

artists were called before the c^irtain after each

act, and, at the termination of the piece, Mr. Bouoi-

ooult, in deference to long-continued applause,

made a brief speech. He said

:

I wish t could tell you how thankful I am to find
myself once more among yon, and for this kind
reception you have favored me with, this evening.
It I could essily express what I leel I should be un^
grateful. Yet if I were silent it might seem un-
generous on my part. Ton have heard so many
long speeches, lately, that you must'be glad to hear
a brief one now. Xou know there are three
things necessary to constitute a good theatri-
cal entertainment. Pirst, there maat be an au-
thor to writes piece; secondly, theremust be a good
comoanT to act iti> and, thirdly, there must be—and
this is the most important—an audience capable of
appreciating it. I hav* never had the good lortune
to have my piece played by a more admirable com-
pany than tliat of Wallack's Theatre, nor enjoyed
the advantage of so generous a public as that of
New-York, and, if permitted, I shall onlv be too
haopy to pass in your midst the rest of my artistic
life.

'

THE WEATHER.

TILDEN DOES NOT MAKE A SPEECH.
Gov. Tilden was waited upon at his house in

Gramercy Park at 10:30 o'clock, last night by a
crowd of about three hundred men and boys. They
came from the vicinity of^he Pifth Avenue Hotel,

their •' send-off " being a bulletin to the effect that
Florida and Louisl.ana had both gone Dt mocratic.
In response to their cheers, Gov. Tilden came out
upon the stoop of his house and said that be thanked
those present for their patriotic support. He would
not indulge in a speech, but would bid all good
night. He bowed in acknowledgment of the cheers
that followed this brief address, and then retired.

SI-.
PENNSiL VANIJ.

C.

STATE COM-'^VDRESS OF THE REPUBLICAN
• MITTEE.

'
' l^ider the belief that the Democrats were
iiOc««Mfal la the national contest, tbe following ad-

dreu to the Eepnbllcans of Pennsylvania was
Issued by the State Committee :

Bjiad-vjUabtebs Bbpubucan State Committeb ?
Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Icjtc

'

<

Ekpublicahb of Pksxsylvanla: Your work In ihe
late momentous struggle demands and deserves
commendation. Your two great cities, Philadelphia
and Pit(sbnrg,^raveiy h«ld-t*>e outer torts, on the
Delaware Ei^r in tho east, ana the Ohio River in tho
West. So guarciel against-the invader, the brave
men inside surpassed themselves m patriotic
-heroism. Our superh Commonwealth bas been
mader^ by them more impregnable than it
was in tbe days of tbe rebellion. Your admirable
Drgaolsatlon, m- the mass and in detail, must be
preaerred from this hour, and from this spot we
must maiatain it, holding the Democratic. Party.

AFFAIRS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 9.—A dispatch from
Victoria, V. L, says Mrs. Trutcii, mother
of ex-Gov. Trutch, died on Tuesday night

last. A deputation from the Carnarvon
Club waited on Premier Elliott yosterdaV with ref-

erence to the sentiments expressed by Lieut. Gov.
Richards In regard to railway matters in
his reply to an address from the citi-
zens of Yale a tew weeks ago. The
Premier informed the deputation that the Govern-
ment had not seen the reply until it was putUished,
and did not indorse the Governor's views. The
deputation expressed their confldence in the pres-
ent Govt-rnment, believing that the interests of the
Province are sate in their hands.

FAILURE IN WASHINGTON.
Washington, Nov. 9.—Mr. Alexander R.

Shepherd to-night called together a number of his

personal friends and creditors, and stated to them
that he was financially embarratsed, and submitted
to them a statement of assets and liabilities which
ehowea an excess of assets of upward of ?C0O,0OO. A
committee of five was appointed to examine into
the details, and in a few days a meeting of his cred-
itors will be called to hear the report of tl\e com-
mittee. The feeling mHnitested a<; the mooting was
in favor of providing such assistance as will deliver
him irom his temporary emi)arra8sm8nt.

LOSSFS BY FIRE.
On Wednesday a fire destroyed the Hale

House at Hot Springs, Ark., and the banking-
house of Sumpter & Smith, Soon after aaotiif-r fire
destroved the banking-house of S. P. Young & Co.,
and the office of Morgan, Unlied States RHceiver'.
The loss-is estimated at t35,000 ; insurance not
stated.

A fire in the Pittman ManuSacturing Compa-
^mAT: .,—.-—, ™- _-._.-. „..^.*„..J ny'sniillatLaconia, N. IL. on WedueaUay night.«hMh baa aeouxed a bare .maiority of the ..electoral J oaused a loss of SH-mo,

STORM AND FAMINE IN INDIA.

ONE THOUSAND HOUSES DESTROYED BY A

CYCLONE—A TOWN SUBMERGED AND
FIVE THOUSAND LIVES LOST—RELIEB^IN

THE FAMINE-THREATENED REGION. ; -

Calcutta, Nov. 9.—The district of Backer-

gunge was ravaged by a cyclone pu Tuesday last.

A thousand native bouses were destroyed. The
town of Dowlutkhan was snbmeirged by a wave,

and 5,000 persons are believed to have perished.

Tbe Government has sent relief to the desolate sec-

tion.

Bombay, Nov^ 9.—The Times of India announces

that relief works have been established in the Sho-

laporo district, where the Pioneer, on the 6tb inst.,

reported there were prospects of a famine, and

forty-five thousand ot tbe /inhabitants have been

given employment. There is now plenty of grain

in the district.

THE ELECTION NEWS ABROAD.

TILDEN'S assumed ELECTION STILL THE
BASIS OP THE COMMENTS.

London. Nov. 9.—The Pall Mall Oasetle of

this afternooD, commenting upon the Presidential

election in the United States, says :
" We think it

is a craze or a calumny to assert that Mr. Tilden

—

so distinctly a representative of businessmen in the

Eastern States—will extend any f.ivor to the crude

projacts of the inflationists or to the unictelligent

dishonest.y of the reonaiationists." ^ '

Liverpool, N'ov. 9.—The Post, of this city, sayi^

the announcement of Mr. Tilden's election Is well

received in commercial circles.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NOTES.

THE RIVKRS OF NORTHERN RUSSIA CLOSING

WITH ICE SPECIE SHIPMENTS TO THE
UNITED STATES—SPANISH REINFORCE-

MENTS IN CUBA.

Cronstadt, Nov. 9.—This port and the road-

stead are ice-bovml, and navigation stoppftd. The
river Dwina is frozen and aviff'fition is closed. The
river Nova is also choked with fljating ice. from

the Lake of Ladoga.

London, Nov. 9.—The amount of American coin

withdrawn from the Bank of Engl.'»nd yesterday

for New-York Was 5255,000. The White Star Line

steamer Baltic, which sailed from Liverpool to-day

for Ntiw-York, took gold to the value of £50,000,

and silver to the value of £70,000.

London, Nov. 10.-—Four hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars in eagles was withdrawn from bank
yesterday for shipment to New-York.

Sir Anthony Musgrave, Governor of South Aus-

tralia, has been transferred to Jamaica. Col. C. G.

Straban, Governor of the Gold Coast, Africa, has

been transferred to Barbados to take the place of

Gov. Pope Hennessy, who is transferred to Hong-

Kong.
London, Nov. 10.—The Berlin ^correspondent, of

the Times says: Tbe Elban of Khiva, in conse-

quence ot the complaints of his subjects, has offered

to eede the remainder of his territory to the Rus-

sian Government. It is not known whether his

offer has been accepted.

A dispatch to the Times from Lisbon says Span
ish emigrants and retugees have been ordered to

quit Portugal.

Mr. W. Watson. Lord Advocate of Scotland, a
Conservative, has been elected to the Honae of Com-
vons bv the Cnivecltiea of Glasgow and Aberdeen*

SYNOPSIS AND PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Nov. 10—1 A. M.—The ba-

rometer has very generally risen from the Missis-

sippi to the Atlantic, and the temperatore has

fallen, with clear weather, except in New-
Eujiland; northerly -winds prevail on the Atlantic

coast and in the Eastern Gulf States, the pressure

has fallen from Manitoba to Kansas, and southerly

winds prevail from the Upper Mississippi Valley

westward with warmer, clear weather.

The rivers rose on Thursday at Pittsburg and

Vicksburg, but fell at Cincinnati.

PEOBABILITIES.

Eor Friday in the South Atlantic and East

Gulf States, rising barometer, north-west to north-

east winds, cooler, clear weather.

For the West Gulf States, north-east to south-

east winds, rising, followed by falling barometer,

cooler, followed by warm, clear weather.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, Upper Mis-

sissippi and Lower Missouri Valleys, falling

barometer, warmer, south-east winds, and clear
weather.
For the lake region, cooler nortb-west back to

warmer south-west winds, stationary pressure, and
partly Cloudy weather.'
For New England and the Middle States, rising

barometer, cooler northerly winds, and partly clear

weather.
Tbe rivers will fall slightly.

IN THIS CITT.

The foliowin (J record shows the changes in

the temperature for the past twenty-four hours, in

comparison with the corresponding date of last

year, as indicated by the thermometer at Hudnut's
pharmacy:

1876. 1875, 1876.
. i^i° 3:30 P. M 45° 07='
44° 6P. M 44° SO^^
47-'|9P. .M 41° 48°
5I°ll2P. M 41° 46°

Aveiage tempcitature yesterday 4:8hi°
Averuge temoerature for correspoudins date last
year Sti's"

1875.
3 A. M 3o°
r, .A^I 3HO
9 A.S& 36°
12 M 42°

TSE FEMALE PEDESTRIA NS.i

The female pedestrians, Misses Mary Mar-
shall and Bertha Von Hillern, yesterday completed

the fourth da.y of their six days' conntest for the

prize purse of $1,000 and the championship, at

Ctntral Park Garden. Considerable interest Is

being manifested in the match, the spectators in

attendance being q^to numerous. A* number of

ladies were present fast evening, and watched tho

pedestrians from private boxes. Miss Von Hillern

started her first miio at 121)., 13m.. 4.5a., Miss Marshall

following at 12h., 16m, Ss. The former was attired

in a short yellow frock and blue jacket, with a

jaunting Dorb.y bat, and carried a short riding-whip

in her hand. Miss Marshall was dn ssed m sombre

brown and also wore a Derl>y hat, but carried no

whip. While Miss Von Hillern was fresh and in

good condition. Miss Marshall exhibited unmistak-

able signs of weakness. She also suft'era very

much from lameness, and at one time during the

afternoon, on the fotty-eighth mile, was obliged to

retire from the track and rest for over three

hours- Defore resuming her louruey.

Miss Von Hillern steadily gained on her opponent,

and at 10 o'clock last night was twelve miles ahead.

Her intervals of rests were less frequent than

"those of Miss Marshall, and at one time, after

walking ten miles and resting tor half an hour,
she resumtdthe track and walked nineteen miles
without any apparent diflBcully. or indication
of fatigue. Up to 10 o'clock Miss Von htilleru

had walked sixty-five miles to Miss Maishall's
fltty-tbroe miles, leaving the tot.tl number of miles
walked during the lour days 221 to Miss Maishall's
213. When Miss Marshall retired at 10:30 o'clock it

seemed evident that unleas her condition greatly
improved she can scarcely hope to ^in the contest.

Indeed, t'uere were doubts expressed ol herpowerto
continue the effort Until Saturday, tho day(.upon
which the matcu will end.

THE DOMINIOX CABINET. ^

Ottawa, Nov. 9.—To-day Hon. Mr. Lafamine

was sworn in as Minister of Inland Revenue, vice

Hon Mr. Geoifrion. retired on accoutiC ot lil-health.

ir-oney for the purposes mentioned, and as my
books proved me to have owned ten million roubles
at the time, It caunot with truth be said that I had
no stake in my business. Nor has it ever been
doubted by any one that every penny borrowed, in
addition to m.y own capital, went to the works, to
complete which 1 strained every Aerve. Ifllior-
rowed much, it was not to make a private purse,
but to form and perfect a concern the profitable char-
acter of which has been recognized by persons in
authority. I was, moreover, responsible for wnat I
borrowed, and bad much to lose of my own. The
Public Prosecutor, if lie chooses, may call me rash,
imprudent, and thoughtless, but he has no right
to doubt myintegrity just because I was doing
business on a large scale. Nor is it very likely
tbat be, or certain commercial gentlemen in a small
way whom he has consulted, should bti able to form
anjadequate idea of the lucrativeness of enterprises
such as I. was engaged In. I received large ad-
'vances from the Moscow Commercial Loan ilauk,
for which I gave biUg and pledged mortgages,
shares, and bills of lading. The bank eventually
became bankrupt when I happened to be at Mos-
cow to nogotiate for a further loan. Though I hatl

tuifilled my obhgations to the bank up to that date
—though no bills of mine in the ppssessiun of the
bank were due at the time of the bank stopping
pavmenl—still, when the bank did stop payment, I
was arrested on the pretext of being a borrower to
a large amount. Unacquainted with the Russian
laws as I am, it was evident to me from the first

tbat no civil or criminal case could be based upon
such a pretext. If to borrow is a crime, no foreign
merchant can afford to buy anything m Russia.
Alter I had been detained inprisoh for some
time, for no better reason ' than the one
stated, the Public Prosecutor preferred an-
other charge against me. I was accused of
bribing the Directors of the bank to lend mo
money, which, hiid they had the bank's interest at
heart, thev would have refused. All I can say in
reply is that ihe few trifling presents I made to
two Directors were made not before, but after I
received advances, and that in doing this I certainly
had no idea tbat,I was transgressing the law of the
land. No one can deny that fees are habitually
given and received in Russia. When I was in St.

Petersburg in 1874 I noticed that contractors were
in the habit of feeing right and left, and that the
money paid in this way was always accepted.
M. Meek, to my knowledge, could not otjtain

a certain concession until he had paid
1,500,000 roubles down. It other moral standards
have since been introduced into Russia, lam glad
to hear it ; but I cannot help regretting that I have
been singled out as the only victim. As to the
larger sum one Director received, I had nothing to

do with 'the paying of it. The persons who put
me in communication with M. Landau continued to

act as inti-rmedjatoiies, and brought nie the money
from the bank, haying previously deductea what
they thought nroper. They had me in their power
for the moment, and did what they liked with me

;

but though I consented to be robbed, I treated them
as lacqueys, and would never condescend to bargain
with them." These persons. Dr. Strousberg con-
tinued, were no doubt on au intimate
footing with M. Landau. Bnt bow much they
gave M. Landau, and how much they kept for
thomaelves, he was unable to say. A special re-

proach was made against him b.y tbe Public Prose-
cutor tor not having tho 2,000 railway carnages
ready when the money was advanced upon them.
But the bank were perfectly satisfied with the
transaction, having sent persons to inspect his

worKs and convince themselves that the carriages
were in hand. If tbe carriages had been finished
at the lime would he have been satisfied with the
Stipulated advaoce of 900 roubles ; apiece ? And
was it not iust because the carriages, were not
ready that he ..deposited a quantity of Paris Nar-
boDue sliares, in addition to pawning tbe carnages'?
Dr. S'rousberg's ^peech was delivered in Gei-

maii and translated into Russian, sentence for sen-
teiice, by the-iuterpretor. The speech took three
hours to deiiif«r in this way.

THE ALBANY CONGRESSMAN.
Col. Terence J. Quinn, Democratic Congress-

man elect from the Sixteenth District, was sere.

naded at his home m Albany Wednesday night,

and in acknowledgment said :

Gentlemen and Comhades of the Oackson
Coups: I thank you tor the compliment giveu me
this evening. Uufxpected as it is, I thank you for

it. Gentlemen, 1 am not a soeechmaker. It has
been heralded throughout the country, and the
County of Albany esjiecially, of late, that I could
not make a speech. Well, I don't believe 1 can;
BtiU, gentlemen, I can return to you siacore thanks,
one and aU. to hiy friends who have stood by mo
in this most exciting campaign. It was one of
the hardest fought battles 1 have ever been in.

I had to cope with one of Albany's proudest
men ; a man of great ability ; a man stand-
ing high in the city, and even in the
Suite JjL'gislature. I thlak it a great victory when
an huiulale man like myself can compete with my
neighbor and friend, Hon. Hamilton Harris, and be
victorious over him. Gentlemen, when I say that I
have beaten him with the votes of the people I
must stand very higti in your estimation. You
have elected me to a high and au honorable posiuon,
and it shall be my duty, ai all times, to see
to the interests of tho city and
county, of Albany— at whatever hour
of the day or night, whenever called upon, to see
that the wants of the people are attended to. (A
voice, '•Yes, Terry Quinn will do that.") If I do
not sacceeu, it will not be mv fault. I will do my
best to please all, irrespective ollpaci.v : and I hope,
gentlemen, that when my tenu has expired, that
one and all of you will bo able to say that I have
done mv dulv, which I shall try to do. Gentlemen :

I again thank you kindly, and bid you good night.

A BAD OUTLOOK.
The Troy Whig of Thursday says: "The

news of the probability of Tilden's election had the

most depressing eftoct upon our manufacturers and
business men generally. At the Albany and Bens-

seiaer Stee vVorks tbe usual two weeks' notice was
posted informing their monthly employes that the
works would close Dec. 1 for an mdehuite period.
All day laborers are to be ditobarged on Pr-iday of
this weJk.. Ditelllgenco ha.'^ also been received
tbat a numlberof ourstove manufacturers contem-
plate clofaiBg their woriis aeil week in the event

of Tilden's electl«n1>«!ogoondnned. About three
hundred men will thus b» «hrotrn out ot employ-
ment at the steel works alone,"

MR. LINCOLN'S TOMB. 'N ;
- -w

TEE DASTARDLT ATTEMPT TO DESPOIL IT

—

THE KOBBEB3 INTKKHUPTED. BT ACCI-
DENT. .:;• /. ;. ;.;

.

SPKiNGriELT), ni., Nov. 7.—All attempt' wa^
inade thia evening to perpetrate one of tbe most in-

famous outrages wbtob the mind of man can con-
ceive of—that Of stealing the bones and ashes of

Abraham Lincoln. Unfortunately the perpetrators

esoaued, leaving, however, the evidences ot their

crime behind them, and though the clues ^are next
to nothing, if human ingenuity can track them it
will be done. Somehow or other—no one exactly
knows how-—L C. Power, tho cnatodianiof the Lin-
coln monument, became impressed with tbe idea
that there Were designs upon tne remains, and he
comm iibicated his suspicions to Leonard Swett
and Eobert Lincoln. JChey could hardly believe
that any one. even tho meanest and lowest
scoundrel in the land, conld conceive such a
thing. However, they concluded to adopt precau-
tions, even should there be nothing in the feeling.
Accordingly. Mr. Swett wrote Col. Stewart of this
city, abont two weeks ago, requesting bim to sta-
tion a goard at the monument. This was done, but'
no one came to distopo the corpse. Detective
Tvn'eli, of the United States Secret Service, whose
head-quarters are in Chicago, having lineiDess
here, was requested by Swett and Lincoln to see
Mr. Power, and to lookfaronnd town for suspicions
characters. He arrived here three or four days
ago, and commenced a vigorous shadowing of
several of tbe small hotels, but be saw no one whom
he recognized. This afternoon Mr. Power
came into town in a hurry and hunted
np TjTTell and infotm?d him that two very
bard-looking cases bad been ont to tbe cemetery
looking around.' and be felt assured that thi^ were
there for no good purpose. One registered as from
Bacine, and the other from Kenosha. Wis. Their'
names are suppressed, since they bave bad nothing
to do with what occurred later. An effort will, ot
course, be made to find out who they are. Mr.
Power, not being used to detective work, could
give bnt meager descriptions of them. Tbe result
of the interview with Tyrrell is unknown, but he
niust have concluded that election night was an ex-
cellent one in which to rob the tomb.
This evening's train brought from Chicago ex-

Chief of tbe Secret Service Bimer Washburn, who.
it seems, had been requested by Messrs. Swett and
Lincoln to come here and aid Tyrrell. Aboqt6:30
AVashhurn, Tyrrell, and three other man went ont
to Oakwood and concealed themselve in Memorial
Hall, inside tbe monument, to await developments.
One man was pos.ted iu the labyrinth in the rear, so
called be'oause of the walls running in different di-

rections and making numerous passage ways, these
walls supporting tbe terrace. His object was to
hear the noise made in the vault, if any were made.
After patiently wfiiting for nearly three hours, and
when abont tired out from standing still, the
utmost silence being imperative, be beard a
grating noise, which lasted perhaps five miontes.
Then, in a little while, came several soecessivo
thud?, as it some one was hamtnering. The time
having arrived for action, Waiibburn and his men
slipped out ot the door, with cocked revolvers in
their bands, determined to shoot to kill if any re-

sistance was made. Just as they were turning the
corner to the left one of tbe men accidentally ex-
ploded bis revolver. The noise was very loud, so
still were the snrrouii^ingB, and though there were
but about 120 feet to go over, when the officers got
to the door of the vault tbe dastardly vUlains were
gone. They must have had some one watching to
give them the signal of danger or else had come out-
sidefor a breath offresh air and beard the snappingof
the cap and ran into the woods w^hich surrounded
tbe monument. It is but a short distance, and a
man could get within shelter and be unobservable
in a quarter of a minnt*. The men at once scat-
tered, and went in tlie direction tne thieves had
gone, and, while dodging behind the trees, two of
them exchanged shuts, each mistaking the other
for one of the fugitives. After shooting at each
other they cried " Wash," '• Wash," indicative of a
friend in 'such ^n emergency, aud then they found
out their mistake. Tne bullets whizzed close to
botb.and it was miraculous that they escaped injury.
No traces of the thieves being discovered, the

party returned to the catacomb. The body ia in-

closed in a lead casket. This Is surrounded by a
cedar case, and tbe receptacle of these is a marble
sarcophagus./ The latter bad a double lid, tbe
upper one not being as large as tbe other. Both had
been pried off with a chisel or an ax, and somewhat
chipped in the operation. The under lid was laid
crosswise on the casket, the head-piece on tbe floor,

ai'd the upper lid standing against the wail. The
casket itself was pulled ont about a I'oot from the
body of the sarcophagus, and a small piece had been
taken off on the floor, where an ax with the edge
full of marble-dust, an ordinary chisel, and a pair of
nippers were. Tbe other tools had evidently been
taken away since tbe lock on the iron-grated door
had been sawed off!. It should be stated that tbe
sarcophagus was in the catacomb and not in tbe
crypt, being thus placed in order that visitors might
see it. The damage done is comparatively little.

Only one motive can be attributed to these de'.
spoilers of the grave, and tbat is the hope of are->

ward for the restoration of the remains. If they had
succeeded ia carrying them off; it certainly could
not have been their inten;ion to take away the
casKet, for it must weigh from five hundred to six
hundred pounds, and half a dozen men conld not
have carried it to the fence for traustftr to a wagon
in the road. It is more than likely that they in-
tended to cut open tho casket, and gather up tbe
bones and dast of the martyred President and carry
them away. ^

THE GEORGIA COTTON CROP.

BEPOKTS TO THE AUGUSTA COTTOX EX-
CHANGE FROM NINETEEN COUNTIES.

Augusta, Nov. 9.—The Augusta Cotton Ex-
change' has reports for October as to the prospects

and condition of the crop, based npon tbirty-ionr

repliei from nineteen counties. The average date
of tbe replies is tbe 30th day ot October. The
weather, since the Ist of October, is generally ro-
ported favorable /oropenink fruit and picking. The
weather is more favorable than that of last year for
gathering the crop. There were slight frosts from
the 2d to the 5th of October, and killing frosts from
the 16th to the 18th, wbich caused some injury on
the low and bottom lands to late cotton ; but owing
to the advanced condition of the crops the damage
IS immaterial. Seventy-five per cent, of tbe crop
reported is already gathered, and ic is expected the
picking will be completed between the loth and 3Qth
of November. Uuusual divergence of opinion ex-
ists as to the probatle yield, tbe estimates varying
from an excess of twenty per cent, to a decrease of
twenty per cent, on that ot last year. Tbe Septem-
her storms wasted a small perceatage of the yield,
and injured a quantity as to grade, there being a
good deal of saad.y and discolored cotton. Xbe
staple of all is supenor. The crop has matured and
Is being gathered and marketed with a rapidity sel-

dom if ever equaled. It is the opinion of the "Com-
mittee on Crops that this section i» harvesting more
cotton than last year by -from ten to fifteen per
cent.

'

School Suits.—Larga stock at greatl.y re-
duced prices. iJROKAW Bbotbeb^, Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper luaiitute.

—

haxhari^e.

' mam
Shakespeare makes the magician Prospero moral-

ize over the vanishing splendors and enchantments of
lilie. It is only too often that we are compelled to
dwell on the seeming evanescence of good and the
perman nae of evil. This is noticeably so in the
cheats of commerce, sefnDed Soaps torlustaace. B. T.
Babbitt's 1>aby Soap aims at a refo^, for it is deli-

cate, unscented with puuMnt odors, and the highest
deliglit for the toilet and bathroom. For the use of
babies nothing cau compare with it.

—

.ddvertUemeiU.

The Highest award granted any exhibitor bv
Cenieiinial i-.xpoaition is glveu the El.vstic Truss Co.
for Silk Klastic Tku^sks. Sold only at 683 Broadway.
—Advertisement

l.-eland's 8tartevaiit«EIoii8c.

Rooms, with board, $3, ^3 50, and $4. Desirable
Buites and entire fli^ors for families for the Winter at
reduced mtea.—Advertisement.

Cure Your Cough by using Mme. Porter's
Cough Balsam:. Price, 25, 50, and 75 cont&.—Advt.r-
lieenteitt.

THE SEMI-WKEKLY TIMES.—- V
THE NEW-YORK SS.MI-WEKKLV TIMES, publiihed

THIS MCIRSING, contains the fullest election return's;

all the u *eral ii'jws ; letters from our correspondents

at home and abroad; editorial articles on matters of

current interest ; carefuUy-prepareil commercial mat-

ter^ giving the latest finmcial news and market; re-

ports, articlos of agricultural and domestic luterest,

and other luterostiag reading matter. /

Copies for sale at THE TIMES OFFICE; Also at the

TIMiiS UP-TO\VN oFFlClS, NO. 1,257 BEOAUWAY.
PKICE FIVE CENTS.

Experience remonstrates that Parker's
GI.>GEK. lUiSlC is a matchless remedy for Oougns.
Coliis, and Sore Throat, and by reason ol'its feitiliziag

influence upon the blood through the. medium of im-
pioved digestion, moat serviceable to the leeDle con-
Buuiptlvo. As tc your Oruggist for it. HlSCOXtCO..
Pliarmnceurical aud Manutucturlug Chemists, Mo. 163
William st.. H. Y.

Tbe Bead That Achca
Usuall.v belongs lo the parr.v wliose digestion is dis-

oruered. SlILK OF MAGNKSIA reiieves the one and
regulates the other.

Boots, Sboes, Gaiters, India Robbers for
ladies, misses, geutlemcn, auj boys

;
jiooti articie; mod-

erate puces." MILLER &. CO., No. 3 Union square.

TOn-tON—FOWIiBB.—On WeanesSav. Nwv. 8. lS7a;t the residence of the briile's fother. b-,- Urtv Or. j ?M. Chapman. Jaxrs O.PoiLi,oii*to .Nklub VV., dsao-t tal
of J. 0. Fowler, all ot this Cltr.
PHIPP8-DUN0AN.-At Grace Clairr.t.., S.iy 9, bi

Bev. Henry Potter. D. D., a<;otor ul ti.-ace iiUurrh
assist-ud by Bi-v. Ur. Horton. Rector oi tt. Jam- e'
Philadelphia, \VitUAiiWii,T03r l»«t»Ti. Esio., or Wile
shire, liueiaiid, lo Miss Jbmib PKiicr ht7t-.,kr DcscAy,
daushtcrof Wm. Butler buncan, of tbl* citv
PRKNTICIJ—KKSMITH.—on W.e<lnesdav-, Sov 8 o«

the residence of the bride's parents, by Rpv. Dr A
P. l^itnam, Hkitrt Prkntick to Oracb, dauithterol
BeiiJ. I. Sesmlth, all of this City.
SARGENT—WILEY.—Ou the Tth inst, at Holv Trin-

ity Church. Harlem, oy Rev. Dr. Clover. Rector ol st
Stephf-n's OhmrcD, Jttlilbum, N. J.. Mr. j. AcSusrn*
(SAXsaitt to Mias Ortnthia, daughter of Mr. ilow»n]
Wile.v.
WILSON—HOADLBY.—In this City, Itov. 9, »\ tXv*

Buckingham, by Rev. John Hall, D. D., William H,
WiMon, of New-Kork City, to Coriieua M.. oal?
dHujthter of tbe Ute tjeorge Qoadley, of Xetr-Uavea,
Conn.
WRIGHT—SCOTT—On Wednesday, Vox. 8. 1876/-

by Rev. Henry W. Bellows. Georsh C. Wmoht. tori
merly of Mobile, Ala., to Exka Scott. M. U.. oldest
daughter of the late Dr. Johu Scott, of Btoolclyn, JL
T. No cards.

BRn)GE8.—.4t Chiswick. near London, EndiamJ. «»v
Oct. 21, 1876, Eliza, tbe beioved wife of Mr. Jauietd
Bridges, and eldest daiighter ot the late John idctiae \ •

of tins City. -

BUHDKLL.—On Wednesday. Nov. 8. ISTIj. at herlatft
residence, No. l."?8 West 42d gfc Mrs. MAnoAEET Bna-
»BM,, daughter of the Inte Hon. Wm. A. h Burtis.
The relatives aud tr'euda ot the family are rea'>ect>

fully icviteii to atiend the funer.il at St. HarK's
Uiurch, 2d av. and llrth st., on tiaturdav, Sov. 11. at
3 P. M., witnout farther Invitation. Interment iu lain-
ily VRulr.
DECKER—On the 9tb inst.. at tbe "Berkeley," So.

20 6th av., StMov C. Dbc&kb. aged 60 years. -

Notice of funeral hereafter.
GILLK.s.— Nov. 9, 1876, of pnemnonia, MA&OAaET, .

wlaow of James GUlen, afced 65 vears.
The funeral will tak^ place from her Jate residwoce,

•No, 1G4 Barrow at. Jersey City, N. J., on satnrdnv,

,

Nov. ll, at 9:30 A. M., thence to St. Peter's Chutrch,
where a solemn requiem maes will be ce)er>Ta:(»d,
The trienda of tbe furoil.v and ihose of her soa-tii-law.
JamcB Wallace, and also her brottier-ln-law. Antbony
Glilen, are most respectfully invited to attend. Tbe
remains will be interred in Calvary Gemet-rv.
JUDSON.—In this City, Aov. 8. Kjttus, eldest da"ch(

ter of Fredenok and Caroline £. Jndaon. of HudiiioB/
N. Y. *

.

Bemains taken to Hudson for interment.
LLOYU.—On Tuesday, ^ov. 7, at Orange. W. J„Dr; Ji

WiEGAMD LI.OTD.
Funeral services at his late residence. Main at.

above Cone sU, on Saturday moraine, at 9.3(j o'clock
Interment at Trenton, N. J.
MITCHELL.—At No. 4 Cleimoot Terrace. Glassow,

Scotland, on the 26th of last month, la bis 77th year.
Andkbw MtTCdBix, Esq., lormeriy a resident oi tni«
City.
ODELL.—On Thursday, Uov. 9, in Brooklyn, .Sakas

H. tjETMons, wife of Jacob udell, and youue.'st .lr>,xiBh<
ter ot W. K. Seymoar. in the 44tb year of her ac?.
Funeral at 8^ Jametf Protestant Episcopal Church,

"

corner St. Jamei place and Lat'avette|av., at 11 o'clock;
A. M. on Monoay. 13th inst. Eelativtes and friends are
respectfullv invited to attend. !

KABINEAD.;—On Tnesd^iy, Nov. 7, fat her late rer-
denoe. No. 5 Ij Sontb 3d st., B,rookl>-n, E. D., CATHEKnrBi
A. L.. 'Widow of the late^Dr. Jacob fiablneau, lnbe<
87tb year. / *
Relatives >»nd friends of the fsmilvani] those'bl •

her sons, Allen A.. John J., and WilliAm B., are iiivit*tt ,

to attend tUe funeral on Batnrdar monung, lltb ia*t.'
at 12 o'clock M.. from tbe Chorch corner ol'4tn ai^';
South 5th 4tg.
WATT.—On Thnrsaav, at his late resideiuse. lilat

at. and 7tb av., Tbokas Watt, aged 48.
Notice of funeral-hsreafter. i

;'*
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
m

VNDfiOSHIRTS >
.^-•;

.''
'

-
-

AJTO .,,,/
' :/*' '

DRAWBas - V

, AT'IiOW PRICES. » > .C

WAEJ>«, y ^

'SSI BttOADWAT, CORlfEE WHITK SH,

862 BROADWAY. COBNEa 14TH ST. "

. 1,121 BaOADWAY, COEXSE 25Ta 8X.

THE snK^i&BA, liEAVlTT, Aucttoaeers.
*~

THIS (Friday) APTBBNOON, at 3 o'clock, and now oa>
exhibition. -

t, t

at the Clinton Halt Salesrooms, a eboice collection of- -

valuable bonsebold art, comprieinK Sevres and Dre*'

drai porcelain, U^oiica and Faience wares, Japanese

pdrcelaJna and teonzes, rich Bohemian vases, Freiuftt <

^t clocks and mantel ornaments, enperb ytsiA ir

^rass, Venetian and French mirrors, fee. -:

^H£ j)lBS»&S. JL.£ATiTT, Aoctianeera.
'•

" BIBLIOTHECA " EXTRAORlHSAEri
ME. UENZTES' LLBEAHY.

Au unparalleled collection of tare, choice^ and nsfqa^. -,

books.

From the Evening Post, .Wop. 7.

"For the better part of balf a century tbebiblio^
poles of America and Europe have known ib. WiUinia
Menzies hi one of the most insatiable and f<Btidioaa f
book collecturs m the eoaalty. During forty .years he
bas tieen ba.vinfc and cniline books, having owned ia
that period the m^.tefial of many litiraries. .^e has ip-m
jected all copies of books that were not i?MHtlesa
condition. It hiis been bis constant habit loTetaia a
fine copy only uutU he coulA get a finer one ; money
bas been no ohject with him in securiDj; tbe bastspeiii-
mens; bisUbrary. eml>racing cow 4,40i) volumes, is a *

fcurvival of the fittest. To bis special taste as a lover
ot letters be has added tbe skill of un expert in fiue il-

lustrative prints; in reptonns, mounting, and iniayirig
the missint; parts of scarce books, and, lu clotbi jir the.
results of his selection with sumptuous and appro-
Sriate bindinss. His library, soon to be sold at Cifntoa'
[all, is tbeietore one of the most remarkable ones

ever Eoen in America."

Tbe whole to be sold bv auction, commencing Nor.-
13. at 3:30 and 7:30 o'clock P. M. each day.

Admission byNow on examination at Clinton fiall.

card only.

Parties wishing to purchase ele^nnt editions for
their libraries may rel.y npou it that no sncb collec-
tion ot books bas ever before been offered fur sale by
auction or otberwise.

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
The foreien mails for the week endiae Sattnrday,

Nov. 11, 1876, will close at this office on Tnesilav at
6:30 a. .*1. tor Europe, per steam-ship Wisconbin, via
Qaeenstown; ou Wednesday at 7 .-i. M. lor Europe, p«r
steam-ship Alscria. via Queenstown: un Tbor^iday at
11:30 .A.M. for Europe, per 8team-^hio Pommoraiaia,
via Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg: on Saturday
at 10:30 A. m; for Europe, oer stef?m-ship Britanniie,
via Qaeenstown—correspondence for Scotland, Uer-
mtn,y, and France, to be forwarded hy this stesime'r,
must be speclail.^ addressed—and at 10:30 A. M. ioa
Scotland direct, per sieam-ship <Vietoria. via GiaSfTow,
nnd at 11 A. M. for France direct, per steam-stiip tjer-

mania, via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M. for Europe, per
El}eam-ship Ehein, via Southampton and Uremeu. "nie
Bleam-ships 'Wisconsin, Algeria, aad Britanaic do not
take mails tor Denmark. Sweden, and .Surway. Tbe .

mails tor the Wr-st Indies, via Bermuda and •-t. Thomaa,
will leave New-York Nov. 23. Tne mails for Austrulia,
fcc, wui leave San Francisco Nov. S, The mails for

China, l£&, will leave San Francisiio Dec; 1.

T. L. JA.MKS, P08tma»ter^
: —

*

CHl>Et«E AND JAPANESE DEPOT, t

JAPANKSK BHONZiiSt JUST RKOKIVEDiJ r;

CUl.NBtjE ENAMEL (PEK..>) VASES, fee.,

WEDDING AND CKNTK.-nNIaL PuESKSTd,
f-:

TETt-A-TETE SETS, VASES. TRAYS, tc. • "

PARKE'S, NO. ISO FRONT ST., near ^'niton.
' ^
LAMPS A SPEC1AL.TV AT BABTLETT*.-^.-*

fbe CITY BTRKEr A.\D BODLEVARD Lamo i>ei»'.t,

No. 619 Broadwav. New-York. TiIE B12BT LaMPt OS
KACH KIND for the .>sTdKET, HODSK, tc. bum>n<
GAS. GASOLINE, or OIL. All styles of srUDEAT*
Lamps at. prices from $2 upward, iuclndlug Burner '

Chimney, and Hefieuting Shade.

AN»
Broatl

;

viav, liooui Na Scw-Vort.
N. K. -.Speaial atteulioii pui to sattUuj -^iwa*.

oouTeTanoiuciHil iiitv »a ' •••n'lntrv «>ii«r.tioi>.

^'fe^

•Couusetor at Law. .\otary l'ul>uc, iJu. 1S2

KEEP».»> ClISTO.n SKIRTS , .^lAOE TO,
.MEASORK.—The Very best, si s^ for $9; not itic

sligiitesi obligaiion to take N>r keep anv of KiiKfi
shins uniessp3rfectl\—Bati8factor.v. No. 671 Broad-
wa.y, and No. 921 Arch st , Philadelphia.

/-10NSTITCTT0.\A1j I>ISEA'^ES FR0.1i BLOOO
V..ypoisons. pollution, uunt, or absori)tioii<«f itife<:rious

diseases, all tre»t!-d unou in Dr. IIEATU'S book; fi-ee to

any address, offices Uo. iiOO Broadwa.y , New-York.

DIVORCES QUIETLY PEOCDRKD I.V ANY STATE,
Pay when dlvorosd. Send for circular.

AMIiRlCAN LAW AGtiNCY, 71 Aator aouse. New-York.

V

Everdell's, 30a Broadway. Klegant Wedding
and iiiiU C.'irilB. urJers of Uantiing. Foreign .Nott; I'a-

pers, Jlononrams. Kaiablished 1840.

Bay yonr Hats of Bnrlie, No. 314 Broadway,
St.vle and quality uusurpussed. Give UURKh a call.

IJae Bruinmell's Celebrated Cough Drops.
The genume have F. H. B. on e:ieh drop.

To .noiliers.—.>lr8. Winslow's Spotbinir Syrap
torchililreu teetblnj; sotteus the guois. reduces inflam-
matiou. allays all pain, and cures wind colic.

iyL-A.I?JRIE3D_
BIDDLK—ROIXJEBS.—On Wednesday. Nov. 8, at

Trinity Chap-1, l^y tbe Rev. Wm. H. Beniamin. aosist-

«d ny tbe Rcv. S. B. Wesiou, 1). D., Georok Biddlk, of
Philadelphia, to Hary Hosack. dau.;bter of the late

John Kearney liogeiii, M. D ,

NW_PUBLIOAjTOm_^
NEW BOOHS. iCEADY THIS WEEIl.

LION JACK;
or. How Menageries are Muds. A splendid, new. «»•

lertainins, aud instructive book for Boys and Gir-.s,

by the great showman, T. T. Barxux, who kaoivu

nioie about Menngeries and- Museums thuu any ujRier

man Itviiig. Full of spirited lllustratioua. Jnricflj
_

$1 60. •
BILLINGS' ALMIN'AX, 1877.

Josh Billings' Farmer's Almmai for 1S77 Is now
reiUly , and selling like wildflre. It ia one of this iamou*

,

old Philosopher's most amudng produotious—lu.l of
.^

marvelous prediction.s wise saws, asio.iisliing fcrnily'Tf

recipes, and sage advice. Price, 25 cents. /;

RECORD OF THH YBAR—Deeemb?r.
TheDecember nnmber of this new valuable jnonthly

magazine, with a splendid new steel pDrira^ of Gov.
E. 1>. Morgan, and over two hundred euterL^amg aud
valuable articles. Price. CO cents. - fei

G^ W. CASLlirON & CO., Publishers,
Madison square, New-iork.

POLITIOAJL
^

E"'''''''lGBTKE>THliSi^BV^ US
,

frUBLlCA.V ASSOCIATION.—A regular monthly
meeting will be held at head-qaartt- rs, No. 463 4thj

av THIS (Friday) EVENING at 8 o'cloct. ,av.. iruo 1 J
HENEl- K. HOWLAKD, President '

Jos. C. BiGLin, Secretary.

TWENTIETH AS?<eMBLV DISTRICT Hi
FDBLICAN ASSOCIATIO.N—B'CUlar .Monthl.v Me

ing THIS (Friday) EVrtSING, Nov. lotb, at i revo
Hall, No. 166 East 54tU su, at 7.30 o'clock.

CHAS. H. WILLSOiN, Presiden*-

;M8SET Bo^JT.;,S<»?et»i'

•Aj

^^>f;^^^^is*%^f?%^
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K«w-ToBK. Thnrsday. N<rf; 9, 18t8.n* fMOpta of the ptlaolpal kind* ot Prodaoe tinoeu UMt tare bean M tsUoirs

:

20
3S
39
8U

11.887
8U

636

iakea, pks.i^
Broom-eorn, bale^
B. B. Peas, baet...
Beans. bbl«
Cdtton, Mlea...^..
Copper, bbls.,
Dried Fralt. pkt...
»«t%b!fl«

- floor. bUs... -

Wliekt, ImBbeU
CoTn,bi:shele S/.»00
0«M, btujiel*...... kX.ttX
Rr». lrteuel« l.BM
Buler, btufaete.... : SS.Stte
PeM, biirtela ' 6,309
Gius-seed. baci.,. 1.500
Fi*x-ae«d,bftiti i 3.i)19
Com-Biesl. bbis % 1,4 l-i

Bnokwlht Flocr.pkg " 44S
Backwbeat,bn*Ii'i3
Hope, biiiea
Hictes, No....i.;...
Bides, bales. ...
COFPKE-Rio had

liesther, sides
Molasses, N.O.,bbls.
Splnts Turp., bbls.
Resib. bbls.
OII-c»fcp, pks
Pork, pks ;

Beef, pks...'
Oat-meats, ^ka

. 12,363 I0r#*8e, pk...

4U0il

13.459
45

S80
2,113
3,t(Sl
1,6'29

1.741
3,326

24
315
17

8.524
7,696
191

5
126
1.51
974
oy

^3
134

i\

MrdT fiks
fileariiie, pkj.
BotMc, pta... .
Oheeso. pka..,
TallOw, pks
I)«rd-oH, bbli
P<!»-cuts. bags
R!o». pit«|.i

Sitatob, lixa
TobiMcoC lihfls.....

Tdbaoco, bis. Jics.
~l45iWhi9ky, bbls
2»&l<Vosl. bales.
33

been (^niet, but quoted about
ittntdr—Stook of Rio and santosluflrsc hiads here
this momine. ?i. 3U9 bats : at the. Outports, 20.144
bags, and afloat aud loaains for tati United Statesi
W.905 bags. of irWoh 37,748 bags for N^w York...;
Otnet Kinds have beeh qu'et ki iiTeitilar price*. Thd
nedat moveuients hare been saintned up tli:tB : 3.700
busBabla. :a,3il0 bags .Maracsibo and 113 bags Saran-
UOa, Boiq Iti lots for conftuiuptloa *Uhln our raiieo
StO«!: of otb^ thsB Rio 4tid Santoa In first haiids here
thta Brtbrnlng. 9,326 botfs and 51,198 mats. ...We quote
biToieea thnat Hlo. ortUnary, l6J»c.®16Jaa! lair,
18Ve.9i8'aa: good, 1834C»19c.; prime, 19>«c.a
MJbO., foldi «" ttj.. 60 dayi' cr«dlt; Rio, In Job lots.
15^0.920^0., gold; Santos, fair to good inroioes,
IT'aO.^lS'^o., and In Job lou, ortllnary-to Tfery choice,
16«.«aoe....a»Ta, mVolces, 20d.a23d.: Matscalbo,
ISo-aiauci l4«uaTra, 16»s&»17^.! SftTanHla. l6o.
•!*>.; JIb*lfeau, 16»90.»17iao.: Ceylon. leHzaSlSc;
Coata ai««. 16e.«ldo.; iSid San OotnlQgo, ISo.^lfiiao.,

COTTON—6aa been quoted ^c ¥" H> higher for eatly
W&fetf, on a moderate traide Ordtbary qdoted
a* lb5-16c.; Low Mlddlinjr. 11 ll-l6o.®ll ]5-16c.i
HiddilBr. 12^«c®12 7-16c. #• 16 Sales werb officially
tepprted for prompt delivery of 1,029 Dales, (of whlcH
196 bales were on last evening,) inciadlng 170
iMlea to snippers, 359 bales to spinners, and 600
oalea to speculators. ...And lor forward delivery
buaineea baa been fairly active, opening at nn ad-
TAJioe of 5- 18c. subsequently receding 140. ^ lb., and
cloauig abodt steady Sales nave oeen reported eince
Otiz iaat of 80.81)0 bales, of which 3,100 bales were
onrlast evening,^ and 27.700 bales to-day, with 2.800
balea on tbe calls, on the boaia itiddltag. wita No-
'veaAbei options closing at la fi-32c,@12 8-lBc.;
Deeember. la 7-320.; Jattttary, 12 13-32u; February,
12 19-320.; March, 12 25-32c.; April. 12 31-320.;
May. 13 6-32C; June, 13 6-16c.; July, 13 7-l6o.;
.iuftist, 13 17-92«.«13 9-160. )^ ft., closing
ataaay The receibta • at this port to-dny
wete 11,387 bales, ana at the .smpplnK porta
37,871 bales, against 34,716 balea same day
last week, and thus tartbia week 168,L'67 bales, against
166,882 baiei same time laatweek The receipts at
the shipping porta since flopt. 1, 187B. nave befen
1,181,50:1 bales, aeaiiist 1,039,787 bales tor the corre-
apondiag time m theprecedlaic OoUou year. ...Consol-
idated exports (llye days) fbr Great Britain irom all
rtiiopiOK port6434,3ai bales ; to the Continent, 33.910
bal«a— ittocK in New-York to-diy, 12t).0a4 bilos:
eooaoUdated stock at tho ports, 677,019 bales.

ctoaiiw Pritf of Cotton in New- fork.

New Cotton. Volands. Alabama. IT. O. Texas
Owrtnart^ 10 6-16 10 5-lB 10 5-16 10 5-16
Strict CMteary..lO 11-1« 10 11-16 10 11-16 10 11-16
Qood Ordinary... 11 3-16 11 3-16 11 3-16 11 3-16
Strict Clood Ord..ll 7-16 11' 7-16 III2 11 J3
LowMiddUnf.....ll 11-16 11 13-16 11 15-16 11 15-16
Strict Low Uid...l3 IdH Vi^4. 12)*
Miodllng. 1214.. fZH 13 7-16 12 7-18
Qood Mldalin(r...l2 7-16 12 9-lfi 12 11-16 12 11-16
Wilot Qood ilid.i2rn.l6 12 13-16 1'^ 16-16 12 15-16
MiddllOR Pair....l3 1-16 13 3-16 13 5-16 13 5-16
^»va.>. 13»4 13 15-16 14 1-16 14 1-18

Staintd,

.10 I-I6IL0W SHddUrfg 11 : 1-16

.lOll-ie-illddUng. 11 9-16
FtiOOS AND MBAD—State aqd Western Flour has

been again quite moderately dealt in, for export as
woU as lor home trade purposes, at generally easier
prices, the actual transactions, la some instances,
ehieny of traae and Family Extras, showing a decline
Of lOcaiSc ^p bbl., but this was exceptibnaL The
offerings were more liberal, aud receivers seemed
more eager to realize. Desirable shipping Extras, In
nnes, were held with a fair 6how of coofidence, on a
Umited supply of this class Sales have been re-
ported. Since our last, of 13,860 bbls., of all grades, in-
eluding unsound Flour at $3 5U'Si$5 75, chiefly Ex-
tras, at $4 2S»$o; Sour Flour at $3 50a$5 75,
mainly Extras at $4 25®$5 10; tvery poor to fancy
Jlo. a at $3 259$4 16, Ujostly at $3 50®$3 76 :

Tery poor to very choice Superfine Wesrern.
$4 35®$5. mostly at $4 60a$4 85 for fair to cboice^
poorto Very good Eitia State, $3 10-®$3 40, mainlyM $8 203<go 30; very goiKi to striotlv choice do. at
So 40®$d 75. mostly at $5 40'3i$5 50, (of which
were 600 bbla. very good at $5 40;) City Mills
Bxtras, shipping graoes. $b 30-S>$6 46, malttly at
16 10'a$6 30, Jor the West Indies, $0 45 for very

ftr do.. In new bbls., and quoted $5
SO tor the Eoijlish market; inferior

'to ray good shrppipg Kxtra Weitern. m lua>
?'»0 •O, -very good tu very , choice do., $5 40aBTo J rouBd-boop Ohio shippluK at $0
0®S8 75. inainlv at $5 1 35S$5 50; good toT»y chuioe Western. Trade 'and Family Kxtras

Burlug Wheat stock, $0 75 a $7 60 ; very poor to very
eholee, da, dp., Bedand Amber Winter Wheat sto«k
at $5 75^$7 60; ordinary to very choice White
Wheat, do., do.. $5 76®$8 26 ; poor to very choice
Bt i^uia Extras, $5 75a>$8 25; Bitra Genesee at
S6 76a»*6 To; poor to fancy Minnesota straight Ex-
tras, $5 80»$7 40, chiefly at $0 2oa$7 for fiiir to
choiee; 'ilinnesot* Patent Kxtras. inferior to very
Bhoice, at $7 25a>$9 60, mainly at *7 .50®$8 50
Uieluded In the sales have beea 3.700 bbla shippinz
Bxtras, ot which 1.300 bbls. City MUls, 1,500 bbl*
JunneaoU straight Kxtras, 960 bbla. do. patent do.
1,160 bbla. Winter Wheat Extras, (lor shipment; these
Sl„*t,^®** .25, mostly at «b®$6 10 )

»60 bbla jtuperflne, aud 400 bbla. ^o. 2, at
anoted rates Southern FloUr has been in
eoarrantively tiack demand, though, ou rather moreHMral ofEenngs, pncea have beeateodioK dowawara
....Sales have been reported bete ot 95'j bbls.
tota. at $4 35®$5 (br very poor to very choice LSuimm; $5 25®$6 33 for poor to Very choice BhiDb"
actras; S6 4,0<»*8 50 for fair to choice trade jgiml'y.the latter an extreme The dealinss la KjHOmf have beea on a moderate scale. Prices hateuawn l«u flimnesa, especially lor other than the besttw»Bdaof Supei-flne We quote at from S4 35®$3 10
^KPi western to fancy suite Superfine, and $3 50®»S 90 for poor to choice flue Sales. .S40 bbls. in lots
HuUnly at $4 76S$5 for fair to choice Superfine

'

.Vom-meal has been less freely dealt in, yet quote'dabimt steady Weqnote at $2 70®*3 lo lor ordinary
I? .7^^.*'^°*'^ lellow Western; *a 70®$3 10 for
lellolr Jersey ; and $3 35®$3 40 for Brandywine
Bales have been reported of 850 blls,. including Yel-

K7w*S^^°',*^**°'*^*'*'^*3; City made White, (Snow-
Jtak^ 200 bbls..) at $3 10, with other sales rumored,
fe^S^'^l^i-""**" l'|0*^ ^^^^ Yellow; of local make, atHi BO, but not confirmed C'om-meal. in baas has
teen in more request, with sales reported of abouta.70O bags, within the range of 90a©$l 35 for ordi-
iwry to very choiee, *< 100 ft. ; most of the sales have
Bero of coarse lots at 90c.a$l 09...Oat-meal has been
!?i*S'J?42.,*J®'T'^™'*«^®^*«'i' within the ranae of
fo 75ai$6 50; very choice held much higher * bbL

BucJtwheat Flour has been in very moderate de-
inana. within the range of $3®$3 50 for about fair to
»holce SUte, Jersey, aud Pennsylvania Most of the»U marketed were withla the *ange of $3 35®$3 50
oor good to choice. -^ ^-^

G&AIN-Spring Whe^ has been In limited requestmoetiv for snipment, at a partial reduction ol la.'SZe

SJE?- w??i^ ^f-^^^P- ""« instance of grades undergnme. Wlnteir vy heat was inactive at about former

flood Ordinary...
trictGood Ord. .

.

V .

^j^^' .' ,"

Mll*auKee Spring wivhin the range of $1 16®$1 18-
???~*11.f°'i^ii6d Spring, $1 15®$1 25; primenew White. Western, a smaU lot, at $1 35 •

•nd poor to
_^
very choice new Red do.',odd lota, at $1 20-3$! 30....Com has been

to eenoraily good request and quoted rather stronger
^ ,rt7^?l--i,^?^*'f '"'^ ***^" reported,8ince our last,of iaj,(Wp bushels, including ungraded sailing vesselMixed Western Sac.'aeOo. for fiir to choiee; No. 2Chicago at 59o.«59J«c; Kansas do., at eOc; uisraaeJ

690.1969140.; Ifew-Xork steamer Mixed at 58e.@58><jc.-

?f1'<F*^^f''* ^w***? ** 58c.a58^.; New-York Ko. 1
at 590.360©., the latter rate by sample; Kew-York
!iSff^» lu^°7^' *f«-l<»ad«- at eo-^; New-York no«ade at 60c. for old. and 65e.®50'4C. for new crop-Kew-Tork unmerchaEtable at eSc. for old, and 5Uc.@
63c. tor new ; Western Yellow at 59^c.®61c., the lat-

Sr?£faJ""°"' °®'' ,c»op Mixed We stern, car lots, at
•J^S^Sey,; new and old do., 1.200 buauels, at 58c.;

.getr Yellow Delaware, from dock, at 56c.. ..AndBWiorw^d i deUvery, nrimo sailiuc vessel Mixed
lo^iTS', '**' = «ovem6er. quoted nominally at

lrf«.™?!^^w"J!^^^" ''**° *"»"*"* steady, butn«hoBt aetivij^: fair to very choice new Western
lUOtedat75e.®82c.: prhae new State at 880.; newDaoada, lu kond, afioat, at 87a®92e.. car lots and
VisnX. Sales included i car-loada new Western at
770 BMleyhas been held rather more firmly, buthas been dull to-day. Sales r-ported of a car-load oflancy six-rowed State at $L; chdice quoted at 90c-7.0«Obuabel8Bli-rowed State sold at 8&c.: and 6 oo'o

"?t„ "£^™®,.*''''^^<»^^'' ^°' <"i private termr, quotea
»t80e.4P'bnshei....A amited business has b^n re-
cmitly reported in Barlev-malt, with fair to very
«holoe Canada West qpoted about steady at $1 10^
•1 30, cash and time; six-rowed State, good to very
choice, at 95o.'-tf$i 05.. ..Buckwheat has been in lleht
request; new State quoted at 80o.a85c. Free ofter-nga ofprime, to arrive, reported at 860.. with 80c.
i|>ld....Canada Peas have been very quiet and quotedeomowhat nommal at 93c.®93iao., in bond Oatswere modeiately active, and good to choice lots, which
•wore in comparatively light supply, quotedBtrooK In price Sales reported of46,uo6 bushels
Including new White Western, in lots, at 35c.®15o.
aa to quality, mosUy at 37c.»41c; new Wnite StateTOortovery choice, at 47c.®31c.. chiefly at 49c.®
AB^ac^afloat; new Mixed Western, 2i)c.'<»42c. as to
quality, mostly at 81c.@39o.; «ew-Yorlc No. 2 »» hlie
at 41c.; New-iork No. 2 at 38c.; New-York No S
White at 3eo.a37c.; New-York No. 3 at 36o., n;w-ToTkEeJectedat31>2C.; New-York dnmerchantiblo at
**'*'A. j*'''.^*'i"*^ ^'^'*' ** 48(..@48c. for poor to choice.

LhvSI >.°**" 'i°changed....Feed in fair demand.
Within the range ot »lj 50a$23 as the extremesHay and Straw esseutlally as last quoted.. ..Timothybeed quiet at Si 9o@$vi....Clover Seed in good de-

fiSSSVAs'^^^S/*""'* to prime samples qSoted at14>ao.«143*c Sales reported of 700 bogs, part to ar-

UIDE8--Have been in light supply and good demana
at very firm prices Sales, l.oOO dry Texas BOO
green-salted Texas, and 9«0 City Slaughtered oA prl-
fate terms J also, 8,000 Montevideo, second hands2o, , sold. '

MOLABBKS—A very dttU marke.t noted for invoices of/
refining stock, whicb, however, having been in com-/garaOvely limited supply, especially desirable quail/
faea have been held llrmly at the extremaprices lCaba Mnecovado quoted on the basis of 35c.'a)3tJ« i'iji
BD test The demand from JoDblng sources has beeio
«n a restricted scale for suitable qualities of lorelWn
at previous quotations Porto Eico quoted
at 4uo.®58c.: kngllsh Islands at aocasOc
The jobbing trado in loreifrn continues very liKbt wit'li
quotations ruling easeiitlallT as befote New-Or'l,aus
has been in rather bettor demand, in a Jobbing wav.
With good to very ohoioe new crop quoted at ode's
660. Sales, 300 bbls. at auctlcs at eOcSeSc^ Syriip
continues in moderate request, with Sugar Syrup
quoted at 38c.-©Sac; Molasses at 35c.®40c. ^ jtaJlon.
....Sugar-house Molassos has been In light supply and
wanted at 22c. for hhds. and 34c. for bbla.; extra lots
anoted higher. ...Estimatea stock of Molasses in first
bands here this moruiag, 3.281 hhds. Cuba, 127 hhds
Porto Rioo. and 1,623 hhds. KngUsh Islanda. and of
tiew-Urleans, SUObbls.
NAVAL BTOHBS—aeiln has been in light demand

-S:.°J?.S'"v.'.**'' "* rather easier rates. ...We quota at
-^2-a$2 05 lor Strained, $3 05tB«2 10 lor good
•trained, $3 15®$vJ 25 lor No. 2, $a 30a$3 60 for

2f-^'r^ 2*^*^^*-;°' P»^« *» extra Pale aud Wln-^* Ql«M./¥' 280 nj....Titf has been inactive at
1 00^f>•bbl Pitch at 8a®£2 la's^ bbl

10^ 181K

itl*. tot ftMB^t ddUri^, Qsdtiid *t iks tflMii ai
' calloa.
aoLKUM—4}Tnd« haa beea quiet, but hold firmly^

jp* caUoa.
iTaoLKUM—Ornde haa beea a

oloalng at imta. lo balk, and 16HiO> la shipping order.
Befindd ha. bean la rather more request 1 (quoted

by refiners at 26c. Sales 9,000 bbls high test at 27o.
....Kotined, in cases, quoted at SUc. fur standard....
Naphtha at 14o At PhUadelphta. KeOiied^'etrolium,
lor early dellTeryi anoted at 2Go At UaUimore,
early delivery at S^fid. .

1 ROVISIO.NS—MeisPork has bocD In morO demand
for eai'iy deliver;, but quoted aomewhHt weaker, and
irregiilnrns to I'stucs:...Sales reported since our Inst
for early dellvtirj, 225 bbls. Vestorn Mess, lor sljip-

niijnl. at $17'®$l7.25 Otter kinds dull ai>;lhoralnivl.
..:..And loir forward dellrery. Western Mess was In
Black demaudi quoted for November at ;£17 ; Pecem-
ber, $15 90ffi$10 03; Jonimiy, $15 90®$16 05;
February, $16 lOi Dressed Hogs lirtve been
In fkir request at higher rate.i, with City
quoted at 7*40.^8340., and Pigs at 9c

Uiit-meata have been liiactive, at .ibout previous
figures Sales include 7,000 lb. Piclcled Bellies, id
bulk. 12a'10 lb., at Oa4C.®10»8C., and sunijry stnall lots
of City bulk within our range, and 5(/ bxs- Boston
Backs on pirivilte terms vve quote; City PicKled
bhotalders in bulk at 7c.a'7i4C.j Pickled Haius at 12o.
'wi'^Hti.; Smoked Shoulders atS'sC; Smoked Hams at
14i'4C Bacon has been quiet here, for early aeUvery
at irather less firm rates.... Long Cieui: quoted here at
a^c.WB^v Aud fvr Weatein deliveiy, Long and
Short Clear, for November and DecoinbCr. quo.ed at
B'^c. Salea 100 bxs. JLone Clear, fcil- prompt ueiivery,
at BH6,; 100 bis. Cumberland at 8^40., and loo
bxs. Long aud Shart Clear, Novethbtit bp-
tibii, at 8^e Western Stbstn Laid has
been quoted neoidedly higher. On farurabie Westeru
advices, lighter offerings, and better demand:. ..Ot
Western Steam for early delivery here, sales have
beenrenotted of500lcs. orimo at $10 37H>(Z'$10 50.
closing at $10 6O; 40 tcs. oft grade at $lli 35 Aud
for lorwarii delivery Western Steam Was moderately
active; quoted at the close, for November, at $10 15®
$10 17'9; December, $9 90; seller the remainder of
the year at :£9 90 iiskei; January at £9 96
asked. and seller February at iBlO 02 >^

Siiles have b^en reported of Western steam to the
amount of 250 tcs., November, (for shipment) at
$10 15: 260tCB.do., at $10 17^2; 500 tcs. December
at $9 90 ; 2,000 tcs., seller tne remaiuder of tne year
at$9 9U; 1.750 tcs., January, at $9 92 ia®'3>*9 95 ;

and 2,250 tcs. Febmary at $i0 02ia City Steam '

and Kettle Lard has been in good demand; quoted at $iO. :

sales 350 tcS.; and No. 1 quoted nbminai Uedned
|

Lard in less request ; quoted for the OontlU'iul at i

$11 iQ^a for prompt, and $iO Q2^ fbr forward dell v- ;

ery Sales have been reported ot 300 tea.- lOr the !

West Indies at $9 62V5'$9 75 Beef has been mod-
;

erately bought after since our last at essentially
Uucu.iuged figures We quote barrel Beef at $10'^ I

$11 for Kxtra Mess, $a,tt$10 for PUia Aless, and i

$13 50®$14 for Packet p- bbl....Tierue Beef i

?uoted thus: Prime Mess, nemr, at $21'(^S28 ; |

iidia Mess, new, at $2l'a323; City Kxtra In-
dia Mesa, $27; Philadelphia at $23®$25....

|

Beef Hams have oeen aulbt, but steady, with ciiutee \

Western, here, quoted at $20 ^ bbL; sales, 60 bbls.

....Butter, Cheese, and Eggs have varied little since
oar last, as to demand or value. ...Tallow has been
more active to-day. at former qhotatioaa ; sales, 170,-
000 lb. Kooa to strictly primj at 858C.®8'%0 Stoar-
lue continues inactive. With Western, in ties.; prime to
very ehoico, quoted at $10 50-3.-61O 75. ,'

SUGARS—Eaw have been in more request for refin-

ing purposes at firba priced. Sal(E» leiiorted of 8il0
hhds. Uefining Cuba at 934c.; 8d hhds. Porto fllco at
O^c, aud 125 hUds. Melado on private terms We
quote fair Refining Cuba very firm at 9 %c.; good do.,

9*8C.; prime do., 93ac.; fiiiir to very choice GrocOty,
9^ec.Sloi2c.; No. la Clayed at 9"8C.; Centrilugul
stock at 934c.®10%c.; Manila bags, 8i4C.'S9c.; Mo-
lasses Sugar. 8^c.®^i4C.; .Welado, 5''4C-'a)7%c Re-
fined have been aeilvely »ou.(;nt otter at a further rise
In ptices. with Cruahed quoted at I'l'^t.'SVi^^'a.; fo-w-
dored, ll^ic; Granulateu at ll^ac'^llSsc.; uut Loaf
at 12%e.'a)i2»ac.: Hard' Loaf at 14^32.; boft White,
10^.®Hc., and do. Yellow. OHsc.aiuast; The move-
meursinKaw Sugar since Nov, ihave been sumiued
up thus;

Ilhds. Bys. Bags. Melado.
StocTc, Nov. 1. 1876...18.457 14,918 73,o97 1,713
Heoeipts, since 1,734 1,136 57,078 072
Sales, sin*.. 532 952 56 467
Stock, Nov. 9, 1876. ..19,709 lb, 102 130,619 1,918
Stock, KoV. 11, 1876.45,716 21,783 173,u7d. 7.806
WHISKY—Sold to the extent of 50 buls. at $1 9><>!

and 60 bbls. at $1 10. Market, quiet, but rather
steadier.
FltiiHiHTS—The berth Freight market was compar-

atively quiet here. Gi-aln ^atbs wele agaiu quoted
easier, on a slack demand ior accommuaatloh from
this interest. Koom for ProviBiona, Apples, and other
general carcO iu moderate ieqiiest at, in instances,
somewhat steadier rates. In the charter line, a some-
what freer movement was reported, with tonnage for
Petroleum in better demand, and fcr Grain
and Cotton also sought alter to a fair ex-
tent, rates, as a rule, showing - jea impor-
tant changes For Liverpool, the eugoM^ODts i-e-

ported since our last have been, by sail, Til bales Cut-
ton at 6-16d. P' tb.; 3.000 bushels Grain at Td. ^ bttsh-
ei ; aud 500 tcs. Beef at 4s. 6d. ^ lieree ; and, by
Bteain, 0,800 bbls. Apples at 4s. 'S'os., mainly sit 5s. ^
bbL; 3,000 bxs. Cheesp at 508. # ton : and <of through
treighi) 1.600 bales Cotton onprivate terms, quoted at
13-32d.®7-16d. *• lis. And by sail from Philadelphia,
'27,000 bushels Grain, at 8d. ip- 60 lb. And
by steain from the West, of tlirouijh
freight. 11,000 pkga. Provisions on the basis ol 60c.

^

66c. for early, and 70c.a75c. for forward shipments
(late November and e:irly uecember,) ^ 100 ttJ. Also
a British stiip, 1,772 tons, placed on the berth hence
for general cargo ; a Norwegian bark, about 400 tons,
hence, ^rith about 2, 5u0 bbls. Residuum at 49. bd.
And tno sjiips, "with Cotton, from iSew-Orleana, (re-
ported as chartered there,) at ^ad. .p'lb KorLondon,
by steam, 32,0U0 bushels Grain at O'-.jd 3^ CO ft.;

also a Norwegian bark, 491 tons, hence, with genei;.tl
c£irgo, Including Rehnea Petroleum, Lubricattne oil.
Slate, t?., reported at equal to 48. 9d. lor Refined
Petroleum^ bbL, (witli option of Antwerp.) For
Glasgow, by steam, 16,000 bueheis Gram at 7i4d. ^
bushel, and 90U obis. Apples, part, at 4s. ^ bbl For
Bristol, by sail, about 32,()00 bushels Grain, re-
ported at OS. Od. SB> quarter, with general
carKO at proportionate rates ; aiso a Norwegian nark,
399 tons, heiice, with aliout 2,4l>0 bbls. itefined Pe-
troleuih at 4b. 3d.. With option of London, at 4s. 4^d.
^p* bbl.. ..For Cork aud orders, a NorwegiAu bark, 379
tons, hence. With about 2,600 bbls. Refined Petirol^uin
at 4s. 6d; a British bark, 398 tons, heaoe, with aboht
3,0o0 bulS. do. at 48. 6d.; a Norwegian bark, 447>ton8,;
hence, with about u,,Q\m bbls. do. at 4a. 6d. ^ bbl ; a
Norwegian bark, about 300 tons. With Navu Stores
from Wilmington at 4s. 9d.'&6s. 9d.; an Austrian
bark, with about 4,000 quarters Gram, from Balti-
more, reported at 6b. ^ quarteir; add a
Kritish bark, 1,058 tons, hence, witu deals, at 908....
I'Or a direct port in the United Kiusdom, a ship, with
Oil Cake, fiom New-Orleans, (reported as chartered
tiiere,) at 3ds. 4P' ton For Havre, four ships, with
i.otton, from New-Orleans, (chartered there,) at Ic
^ ft.; and a ship, with Gram, from do.,
on the basis of 19c. ^ bushel For a
Continental port, direct, a Norwegian brig, :i74 tons,
hence, with about a.Ooi) quarters grain, in bullc, at
68. 9d. per qual-ter For Antwerp, by steam, 400
pks. Seed, at 40s. 'jp' ton; also a British b-.irkj hence,
with about 5,500 bbls. Crude Petroleum, at 44. 4iad.
^ bbl For Hamburg, by steam, 1,700 pks. Seed
at 2.76 ^ reich-marka for Timothy, and
2.20 do., for Clover; and (0/ reccut shiptneuts) 200
bbiB. Apples, 250 pks. Provisions, 600 IlldOs, and
1.^00 pks. Hardware and Macjbinery, at current rat^B ;

also, a German bark, 373 tinis, hence, with general
cargo, at the ruling figurta For Rotterdam, by
steam, ii60 bags Seed oa private terms ; 200 bbls. Ap-
ples at .08. 6d. ^P' bbL; 75 pks; Tallow. 50 bales Leather,
undlOOtoDS Slate, (of reci^nt shipments,) at current
-^uutalious; also, a ship, with Cotton, Irom New-Or-
leans, (reported as chartered there,) at l^c. ^tt
For a Russian Baltic port, a ship, with Cotton, from
New-Orleans, (chartered there,) at '^i. ^ ft For St.
Johu, N. F , by steam, 1.200 bbls. Flottr on private
terms For Philadelphia, a bark. oS2 tons, with Bar-
ley, nom San Francisco, (chartered there.) at $12 '

Il«e«t>ti-V1oQt 200 bbli.; Wheat, 18,00d Msliela
Ooni. 11,000 bushels; Oats. 4.000 bushels < Barley!
17,000 busaela. Shipments—Flour. SOII.bbla.; Wheat,
B4.000 busbls ; Corn, 39.000 bushels.

MiLWAUKKB, Nor. 9.—riour dull j unchanged.
Wheat weak and lower i closed steady; No. 1 Mil-
watikee, $1 16^4; No. 2 do., $1 09I4! iecombfer,
$1 11»8; January, $1 IIH; No. 3 do., $1 oS. Cora
firmer! No. 2,' 46i-jo. Oats quiet but steady: No. 2.
31c. Kyoln fairdetnainl ; No. 1.03c. Batley firaipr;
No. 2 Spring, 78c.; December, S^c'SSae. P'roviaions
llfnihr ; Mej.8 Poirk, $16 50i cwih. Lard—."rime Stfeam,
$9 8(1. Freights quiet but steady; Wheat to BuffalOj
4c.S>4%u: to Oswego. 9c. Receipts—10,000 bbls.
Flour, H2j000 busheU Wheat Shibments—12,000
bbls. Flour, 50,000 bushels Wheat.
' Mobile, Nov. 9.—Cotton firm ; Middlin?, Iliac®
ll«8C; Low Middling, IIJ40.; Good Ordiuary, lo='4C.;
bet receipts, 2,839 bales ; gross. 2,859 balea ;' exports,
coastwise, 1,070 bales; sales, 2,500 bales; stock, 48,-
8^6 bales.

WlLMtNGTOS, N. C, Nov. 9.—Spirits of Turpen-
tine steady at 35e. Resiu stroug at $1 60 for Strained*
Tar steady at $1 75,

Providence, Nov. 9.—Printing Cloths are held
firm at 4380., cash, for best 64x64 gooos, with some
sales on that basis. ^

\\ CITY RBAIi ESTATE.
AJti'^'^^SJ^A^PJ^ COMMANDING BROAD.WAY PROPEETY near 22d st. 40 Or 80 feet
front; by 115 feet; win lease or sell low. and re-
build with handsome elevation to suit either piano-
forte, gas-fixture, catpet, tnrulture, publisher, sew-
liig-machine or clothier's business. V. K. STEVEN-
SON, Jk.. 4 Pine and 33 East 17th st.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKETS,

BuFFALOi Nov. 9.—Cattle—KeoeiptB, to-day^ 151
head; total for the Week thus far, 5,292 head: 8,465
head fol- the same time last week, showing a differ-
ence In receipts lor the week thus &r of 188 oars
less i no sales to-day and nothing offering; demand
tkbdUt iiipplieil. SheOp and Lambs—Receipts, to-day,
490 head; total, Jor the week thu» far, la,400 head;
21,400 heaa for tbo same time last week;
the taatket was quiet this morning; the
only sales rtiported were 1 oar of Indiana ftheeo, aver-
aging 186.ft., at $4; 1 oar averaging 74 ft., at $4 35 ;

1 carof Ohio Shbep, averaging 81 lb., at $4; 3 cars of
Canada Lambs, at $5 60®*o 75 1 1 car of Canada
Sheep at $4 87ia®$5; 1 load of Canada Sheep, and 1
car of Western Sheep unsold; a number of
Canada Ewes. heat offer 4o.; Canada
Bucks offeilne at 3c.; almost ,neglected
Hogs—Receipts to-dav. 2,800 head ; total tot the -keek
thus far. 12, 600 head; 24,2000 head for the same
time last week; markei opened active at full, stroug
yesterday's prices ; 14^ cars of Yorkers 00 sale; about
»llof(igbOdavferagB^iialltv. and disposed of readily
at $6 25 f 4 cars fair to prime heavy Hog? On the mar-
tH, which found ready sale at $6 25®S6 35; supply
hardly equal tethe demand ; yards bare of stock.

Chicago, Nov.
. Q.^Cattle—EecHlpts, 4,300 filad ;

shipments, 3,700 hfead ; miitket flull and unsettled

;

prices unchanged HogS—fipceipts, 16,000 head;
shipments, 1,800 hfead; market aOllve^ firm, aud
higher; heavy and light packing, $5 60S$5 90; good
to ehdice smooth shipping. $5 80®$6 15. Sheep—Re-
ofeipts, 520 head ; demand good and firm for best,
others we4k and unsettled,

EABt LiBKfetr, Pfon.. Novi 9.—Cattle—Recoiots
to-day; 328 head, all fbr this market ; total ireceipts
for three davs. 1,650 head, all sold out; the best
brought $5'a)$d 25 ; juediiun to good. $4 2.5®$4 75 ;common 10 fair, $3 a5@$i. Hogs—Receipts to-day,
3,575 head. : total for three oays, 6,430 head ; York-
ers. $.j®$6: Philadielphias, $6 iO®$6 25. Sheep-
Receipts to-day, 400 head ; total for three days, 2,600
head ; selhng at $3 50®$4 50.

Nbw-Oblkans, Nov. 9.—Pork weaker at 117 75.
Bulk-me^ats fairly tititive; Shoulders, old. 7^4C.; new,
8c. Bran dull at 77 %e. .Warket lOr other articles uu-
changed. Gold. IIQ. Etchan-te—New-Vork sight, I4

discount; Sterling, hank, $5 27^2.

law—

THE STATS OF TRADE
^

Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Receipta—By Lake. Fiodr
3,800 bbls.; Corn, 2ti,000 bushels: Wheat, 98.915
bushels; Barley, 21,500 busheis; by Railroads, Flour
8,700 bbls.; Corn, 18.400 busliels; Wheat, ll,20(j
bushels; Oats, 11.900 bushels; Barley, 1,600 bushels.
Shipments— i^y Canal to tide-water, I'orn, 57,814
bushels; Wheat, 2^,973 busheis; Barley, 7,70li busheis:
to interior points. Corn, 7,788 bushels; Wheat, 3,oo6
bushels: Barley, 9,787 bu-ihels; by Kailioads—Piour
6,000 bbls.; Com. 27,500 bushels; Wheat, 25,20(>
bushels; Oats, 11,200 bushels; Barley, 1.600 bushels.
Fiour quiet and uiiebaugud; Wheat quiet; sates of
450 bushels Milwaukee Spring at $t 25ij; 25,000
bushels Sheboygan spring at $1 25 ; quotations on
other grades nominally unchanged. Corn in
lair inquiry and easy ; sales of '.i.Ooo bushels Low
Mixed Toledo at 52c.; 25,500 bushels do. at51iBC.-
8,000 bushels do. lo* grade at 60'iic; 400 bushels
No. 2 at 51'40.; 5,000 bushels sample at 50c.; 5.000
bushels Yellow on private terms. Oats and Rye—
NothtUK doing. Barle?—Sales. 1,600 bushels Western
on private terms. Malt—Fair trade inquiry : quota-
tions nominally Unchanged. HiRh-Wiues iu :ii;ht in-
quiry ; saies of 20 bbls, at unchanged prices. Fork
and Lard firm ; trade active : quotations same. Seeds—Nothiag doing: quotations nominally uuchanged.
Canal Freights—Com, 7c.; Wheat, 7"^c. Bailroad
Freights—Corn. 7*^0.; Wheat, 8c
Chicago, Nov. 9.—Flour quiet and weik ; o»m-

moQ to choice Western shipmng Kxtras, $4 25®$6 25-
Minnesota, $5 25«'$7. Wlieat dull, weak, and lower •

No. 2 Chicago Spring, $1 0714. caso ; $t 08^2, Decem-
ber; $1 10, .lanuary

;
No. Sdo., 97 Ji2C.@98c.: Rejected

88c. Corn fairly active, and a sbatie higher; 42»80.'
ca3h;4y7ge., December; Rejected,' 4'.Jc. Oats active'
nrm. and higher; 31i2C.®3i 'ge., cash; 32240 , Decem-
ber. Rye easier at 56c. Barley hieber; 79o., cash
Pork steady and firm

; $16, cash : $10 42'ia. Novem-
ber;. $1640, December and all the year. Lard
steady and firm; $9 80, cash ; $9 65, Novem-
ber ; $9 47Ja'a'$9 60. all the year. Bulk-
meats steady aud unchauged Whisky, $1 08
Freights—Corn, to liuffaio, 3c. Railroad Kieichta un-
changed. Heoeipts—Flour, 1^,000 bbls.; Wheat 118 -

«0o bushels; Corn, 76,000 bushels; Oats 17 000
bushels; Eye, 12,000 bushels;. Barley. B(iiU0 bush-
eU. Shipments—Flour, 14,000 bbls.; Wli^t 126 -

000 bushels; Cora, 143,000 bushels; Oata, 29 000
bushels; Rye, 1,700 bushels; Bariey, 16,000 bushels
At the afternoon call of the Board: Wheat lower-
$1 O8I4, December; 81 09 "a, January. Corn higher*
4234c., cash: 43Cm December. Oats, 31130 cash'
Pork easier; $16 37'9^$16 40, all the yearl Lard
unchanged.

' ClNCiNkATi, Nov. 9.—Flour la fair demand • Fam-
ily, $5 &0®$5 75. Wheat steady, with a fair de-maud ; Red. $1 20'(J)$1 '25. Corn higher at 62c.®53o •

New, 40c.®4lc. Oats quiet but firm at 30o ®38e'
Bye quiet but steady »t 6sc. Barley dull and nominal'
Pork steady, with a good demand at $16 60. Lard
steady, with a good demand; Steam-retidered 93*0
spot; $d 70 next week; Kettle, lOJ^cSiOiae.' Bulk-
meats in fairdemand; bhouiders, Oigc; Ciear Kib SidesScSS^c; Ciear Sides, 8''jc.®8v., all loose. Boxed
meats iu tair demand : sales of Cumberland Cut S'^c "Sn
S^^o. tor Shoulders ; Short Rib Sides, 8'40.; Lone Jut^
Hams. lOc, all November delivery, tiacoa quiet-
Shoulders, 7^c.; Clear Rib ^4de8. 9c.®9isc.- Clear
Sides, 9'4C.®0380. Whisky dull and nominal at $1 08
Butter firmer; Western reseive, 'iOcauic- Ceutrai
Ohio, 18o.®20c. Hogs steady, with a guoa'demaud-
common, $5 10®$6 40; fair to good light, $6 60®
$0 65 ; packing grades, $5 56®$o 70 ; extra butch-
ers', $6 76a$5 85; receipts. 6,500 head; shipments
675 head.

LouiaviLLE.Nov. 9.—Flour in fair demand; Extra
$4 25®$4 50; Family, $5®5 25 ; A No. l'
$6®$6 25; lancy, $6 1nWSl 76. Wheat steady'
with a lair demand; Red. $1 20; Amoer, $1 2o'
White, $1 28. Corn QUiet and unchauged. Rye
steady and firm at 65c. Oats easier; Whije. 3ljc.-
Mixrd, 34o. Proylslons scarce and firm. Pork riamiuai'.
BulB-meats—ShouiUers nominal; Clear Rib Sides,
8*20.; Clear Sides 8 7go. Baooii—All offerings taken at
yesterday's prices. Lard steadr, with a lair demand ;

tierce llc.®il'4c; keg lli-jo. Whisk? in good demand
at $1 08. itagging in fair demand at 12^a
Toledo, Nov. 9.—Flour steady. Wheat steady •

No 2 White Wabash, $1 30; .No. 3 do., $1 23; No 1
White Michigan, $1 27%; Kxtrado. do., $1 30; Am-
ber Michigan, spot or Novomuer, $1 VJO^a; December'
$1 2234 ; January. $1 251-i; No. 2 Amber Jlicbigan-
$1 Oa^ij; No IKed WlnterSl 30; No. 2 do.. $1 16 :

December, $1 18; No. 3 Red, $1 v9 , rejected, $1 03;
do., Dayton and Michigan $1: No. 2 Aiabor Iliinois,
»1 '^S. Corn steady ; High Mixed, SO'^c; No. 2 at 48o.;
damaged^ew, 34o.; rejected. 47340.; new, 43140. Oata
steady ; No. 'i at 32c. ; do., canal, 31'ac, ; White, 880.;

TBJS REAL ESTATE MARKEI.
The following business was transacted at the

ExchanfeB yesterday, Thtil-saay, Nov. 9:

A. H. Mtiller & Son,- by order 01 the Siipreme
Court, In fbrecloaare, A. D. "Weeks, Esq., Beferae,

Bold'two fonr-itory and basement brown-stonB-trDiit

houses, with lots each 30 by lOO.ll, Nos. 51 and 53

East SSth St., north side, 100 feet ^ast of Madison
av.. for 844.510, to C. S. Davison. Also, three similar

houses, with lots ea6h 16.6 by lOO.ll, Nos. 57, 59, and
61 East 55th at., iiort'h aide, 16.6 feet east of above,

for tS8,350, to same buyer.
H. W. Coates, by order of tne ^npreme Court, iii

foreclo«nre, B. B. GWiUiam, Esq., BefereiS, sold a
plot of land, 100.5 By 100, on 24 aV., north-eaSt cor-

ner eist St., for $69,250, to Samuel Zelmer, plaintiff

in the legal action. Also, a plot of ]&nd, 10O.8 by
S5 by 38 by 100, on 2i AV., south-west corner 114th
St...for $37,500, to aamo buyer.
"Winahs & Davies, under A Supreme Court fore-

closure order, George I*. Smith, Eiq., Befeiree, Bold
a three-Btpry and basement bro*n-8tbne-fft)nt
bouse, *lth lot 18.9 by 100". on East 124th St., north
side, 75 t^et west of 1st av., for t7.5!)0, to James
McMulleu, a defendailfc in the legal Actioo.

Scott & Mvoi-Sj iihdelr a Supreme Court fore-
eloriure decree, w. A. Boyd, Esq., Beferee, sold a
plot Of laid, 113 by 137.9, lOO.ll by 208.1, on Bloom-
Ittgdale r04d or Broad-#av, north-east Corner 103a
St., fOir 113,000, to Elizabeth D. Buttman, pliihtitt in
tbo iesal action.
E. "V. Harnett, Also hndet a Suprfime Court fore-

closure order, John A. Gbodlett, Esq., tleleree, Sold
Aplot of land, 111,4 by 135, on COhftbrd av., eiast Side,
185 feet north Of Cedar at., Morrisanis, for $500, to
TTnlted States Trust Corhpany, plaiutiil; alio, a
plbt of land, loo by 95, on Tlntoh- av., south-fresl
corner Cedar at., for $300, to satoe buyer,
jamea M. Miilisr, also un4et a Sobreftie Cotirt

toreciosdre otder, Gebi-ce A. Halsey, Esq., Beftroei
disposed of tbe followinE piropeirty: One plot or
land, 75 by 134.1 on Tintbn gv., eaSt Sidfe, 125 feet
hotta of Cedar iit.. Sold fol* $90() to United States
Ttilst Coinptoy, plaintiff; one plot ot land. 75 by 114,
bn tfhlon flv., *6st side, 25 feet north of Cedar st.,
sold fOi: $1,500 to Same buyer; one plot of liind, 23
by 114, bn D nion iv., nortb-weSt corhei: Of Cedat st.;

Also, a plot of land on Cedar St., nofth side, lOO leet
east bf l?inton av., and ohe plOt Of land on Cedar
St.. north side, 95 feet w^st of lin'tod av., ibid lot
$3,600 tb aaihe buyer. ;--

The foliowing legal tkies were adjotifnedt SaI6
by H. "W, Coates of a house, wltn lease of lota, on
8th St., near 5th av.; salfe by Winans & Davies of
biiildinJM, with lots, oh East 74lh St., west ot'l.vente
A; salefty Jiim'es M. iliiler of plot of land oh Union
aV.. north 01 Cedar at., to Nov. 16; sale byBernaid
Sikiyth of threb lots on West 57th st., west of 6i;b av.,
toljov.SS; ftiid sale by R. V. Harnett of a house,
with lot, onBrOomest., north-east corner bf"Woo8t^
St., to Dec. 5. ^

tO-DAy'S AtlCTIONd

To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, are as fol-
lows:
By Winans & Davies, Sapreme Court foreclosure

sale, William P. Dixon, Esq., Eeleree, of a house,
with lot 25 by 100, on Biviogton st, sotith-west
comer Columbia st.

By A. J. Bleeckef &. Sod, Sapteihe Court foreclfts-
nre sale, Pbilo T. Bugglas, E»q.,Beferee,of a house,
with lot 25 by 93.11, on Mulberry »t., east side, 123
feet south of Bayard St.

By Peter E. Meyer, Supreme Court foreolosnre
sale, John Lindley, Esq., Reforee, ot a house, with
lot 20 by 98.9, No. Ill West 23d St., north side, 84
feet weatof 6th av.: also similar sale, Willlain P.
Dixon, Esq., Beteree, of one lot, 25 by 100 by 25 by
101.3, an Bluomingdale road, nortb-east corner 129ch
St.

By Blackwell, Bikar & WUkins, Supreme Court
foreclosure sale, frauds Forbes, Esq., Referee, of
a house, with lot 14.1 by 70, on East ^th St., sotith
side, 223.1 ft. east bf 3d av.

By B. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure
Bale, D. A. Casserly. Esq., Beferee, of one lot. 25.1
by 100.5, on West 54th St., north side, 175 ft. west
of 9lh av.
By D. M. Seaman, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, George P. Smith, Esq., Beferee, of thirteen
lots, eaeb 25 by 103.9, on West 76th st.', north side
200 ft. west of 9th av.

*
,

EXOHANQE sales—TaVRSDAT, NOV. 9.

NEW-TOEK.

Bv A. H. MulUr <e Sort.

2 fbur-story and basement brown-stone frofat
houses, with lots, Nes: 51 and 63 liast 65th
St.. n. B., 100 ft. e. of Madison ar., each lot
20x100.11..... $44,510

3 similar nouses, with lots, Nqb. 57, 69, and 61
tast 55th St., s. s., 16.6 It. e. of above, each
lot 16.6x100.11 68,350

]dy H. W. Coatet.

1 plot of land, 2dav., n. e. corner of 61st St.,
lOO.oilOU $69,260

1 plot of land, 2d av., s; w. corner of 114th st,

100.8x55x38x100..
By Winans <t Davies.

1 three-story and basement brown-stone front
house, with lot, £ast 124th st,, n. s., 75 It.

w. of 1st St., lot 18.^x100.11

By Scott <e Myers.

1 plot of land, Bloomingdale road or Broadway,
n. e. coiner 103d st., 113x167.OxlOO.llx
208,1.. $13,000

By R. V. Harnett.

1 plot of land. Concord av., e. s,, 135 ft. n. of
Cedar St.. Alorrisauia, 111.4x136 $600

1 plot of land, Tmton av.,8, w. corner Cedar St.,

100x95 300
Bv James M. Miller.

1 plot of land, Tinton ay.,e. s.. 126 ft. n. of
Cedar St., Kast Morrisania, 75x134.1 $900

1 plot of land. Union av., w. s., 26 it. n. ot Ce-
dar St.. 75x114

1 plot ot land. Onion av.. h. w. corner of Cedar
St., 25X114.1 ; also, 1 plot of land. Cedar st.,

n. B., 100 ft 6. of Tlnten av.; also, a plot of
laud, Cedar St., n. s.. 96 ft. w. of Tlnton av..

37,600

$7,500

1,500

3,600

BBOORDED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
NEW-YOHK.

Wednetdav, Nov. 8.

63d Bt^, B. 8., 100 ft. w. of Ist ar., 26x100.6;
Cornell and wife to S. H. Allen .....$16,000
)»• ~ -- -

BM Naa la leis deawad. wikb msi^JUehigau aitoa xtiected. 26o, Lara doU at tS Sik/'

C. Q
61st St., 8. 8.) 340 It, e. of 10th av., 40x100.6

;

Q. Case and wife to J. Cameron 19,760
61st St.. s. s.. 380 ft. e, ot luth av., 2Uxl00.5;

G. ( ase and wite to W. .MoBrlde 12,750
48th St., n. 8., 375 ft. e. of 10th av, 25x100.5;

J. Cameron and husband to O. Case 7,000
104th St., 8. 8.. 20 ft. e. 01 4th av.. 80x100 ; F.

^ VanAlBtyhe to J. MoNeruey nom,
111th St., n. B., 376 ft. w. of 10th av.. 25x70

;

J. C. Wyman toC. P. Palmer 8,500
10th st, n, 8., 450.6 ft.w. of 2d av., 21,6x94.6;

J. S.-Gile8 and wifetoA. S. Williams 16,000
16th St., n. s., 63 ft. w. of 7th av.. 53x18.6;
James Kiernan and wife to S. L. Devoe 12,000

49tb St. n. s., 876 it. w. of 9th av., 25x100.5;
J. MoCloskey to J, Carl ; 6.000

113th Bt, 8. 8., 160 ft w. of -26 aV., 43.4x
100.11; C. A. Schuster ana wife to R.Bloomer. 7,209

9th av..8.e. corner otOlstst. 100x200; F. Will-
cox and wife to J. L. R. Wood 1,100

124th 8t.,.B.s., 190.8lt.w. of Istav., 18x100,11;
H. E. Tailmadee, Referee, to S. S. Constant... 1,600

74th St. 8. B., 22i) it w. of Avenue A. 20x102.2;
J. O. Sinclair, Referee, to H. S. Valenthie 8,500

Bolton road, n. w. comer Prescott av., loO. lOx
140, J. O. Sinclair, Referee, to G. K. Granlz... 3,226

40th at. n. s., 326 ft, e. of 8th av„ 25x98.9; T.
D. Oottmaa, Referee, to Q. H. Stndnell 8,060

SALB—I.V 22D ST., BBTWEBN 6TH AND
a beautiful medium •sized botuei bnoe
Apply to :

YOMKK JiOBUAIl,.iia a Biaaik

FOS. ^5AlJE—A MEDIUM-SIZHO FOUR-sTORV
brown-stone English bas^;m^llt houso, situated iu

lOth st, between 4th av. and Irvim: place; neighbor-
hood flrSt olaas; price $22,600. Apply to

HOMER UORQAN, No. 2 Pine st

F(IK8Af..B^0A 5TH AV. NEAR 26TH8T.^A FOUR-
W'r. BoK^sn baRement brown-stone house

;

price, $40,000; possessi.m xMay 1, 1877.MBR morgan; so. 2 Pine st
Address HO-

COUOTRY^EAL^ESTATE.
FOR .SALK—ON DAVENPORT

eb^fter County, a plot of laud, ten
NKCK, WEST-

, .„ ., - , , ...'U acres, with a
frontage of five hundred (500) feet ou Long Island
Bound, and in the vicinity of fine country se its; time
Inim New-Hoohello Station ou New-Hav^n Railroad to
Wall St., one hour and a quarter ; tor sale on easy
terms. Apply to H. H; OAMMANN,
^

No. 25 Pine st.

OKANGK. N; J^COUNTRY HOUSBS. LAWDa
and village lots tor sale; axi&tsb variety .Uao.

Inmished and unfurnished houses to let for seasou oc
ytM, by WalTKK B. smith, tormer'v Blackwell k
smith. Orange, eOruet of Main and Cone ati.

Ti'L

JLi

KEALESTATE^AJVAUOTIOK
SUPREME COURT 8ALB.-W1E FROST FARM,

about 197 acres, near Purdy's Station, Westchester
County, N. Y., will be sold at public auction, at the
court-house in White Plains, oh WEONESOAY, Nov. 15,
1876, at noon. JOHN B. HASKIN, Referee.
Wm. Brcokton, Attorney, No. 206 Broadway, N. Y.

APVlih WIDTH HOUSE ON STH AV.,
near 38th st. to rent, fumislied, for two or three

years, tojjetber with stable. horBcs, carriages, tc.
The location is one of the best in the City, and the
house and I'urnitute very elegant. For particulars ap-
ply to E. H. LDDIiOW fc Cd., No. 3 Pine st

. LiET. FURNlrtHEU—TO A PRIVATE FAM-
ItT—An elegant and handsomely tuniished. Sor-

1 sh baSbmbut hnuse, on 5th av. near 32d St. Thb
house and furniture have Just been put in perfect or-
der, and rehotatfed ; r*nt. $5,000 per annum. Partio-
ulara from HOMER MORQANi No. 2 Pine st
"

RENT LOW.—tARGh HOUSE OH HUBERT
St.. 19 rooms; all Improvements; ficellent for

boarding-house or furnished rooms ; also. BeVeial other
houses down town, trctu $600 Upward, JAlttBSPBICB,
No. 200 Hudson st

FARTiUENTS-TENTERDEN, NO. 263 WE.ST
26th Bt; southern expoaura ; brown-stone ; artis-

tic; Janitor; for small families: rich chandeliers;
parquet floors; grateS; $42 to $45: play-ground.

HANDSOMELT-FURNISHED APART-
MENT. beautifully decorated, and furnished dwell-

ings. JOflN W. DKRING & COMPANY, Broadway,
cornet 5lBt st "The Albany."

YERIr CMfiAP.—TO RKNT, AT RAHWAY, N. J.,
only two or three blocks from station ; nice house,

seven rooms; improvements; good order ; rent, $120.
JA-MES PRIc'e, No. 200 Hudson st

ftEDUCED RENTS.
NEW COMPLEtfi FURSl&HBD AND tJNFURNISHED

LISTS. OfflCes 4 Pine and 33 Kast 17th st
V. K. BTEVKNSON, JR,

rriO LiET—AN OFFICE IN THE TIMES BUILDING.
-*• second floor, 23 feet by 23 leet, in good condition.

Bditahle for a lawyer's office. Apply to

QBORGE JONtiS,

Timet OfBoe.

TOlo^

A—TO RE_NT-8T0i<E,
•lar.

i..EASE—FOK ONE, OR A TEHM OF YEARS,
loW to a good tebant, store add lofts No. 9 Breroort

place, (loth St.) near Broadway; all iu perfect order.
Apply to FRANCIS T. WALKER, Ifo. 14 Wall St, oi:

HORACE S. KLY, NO. 22 Pine st.

BASEMENf, AND CEL-
No. 26 Beekman st; fipe order ; excellent

locution ; also, lolts ot same building through (185
loet) to Spruce st; superior light; power can be
had. JAMKIS PRICE, No. 200 Hudson st

OTEU liODGlNG.HOUSE. AND RB.>!^-
TAURANT TO BENT.—Nos. 486 and 490 Canal st.
le Junction of Watts st.; 47 rooms, stores, and

cellars; good tho t-ough fare; greatly feduted reht.
JA.MES PRICE, No. 200 Hudson st

CANAL ST. TO RENT,
attached ; good

reduced rent : also other sto les.-uom
JAMES PRICK. No. 200 Hudson st.

A CORNER JSTORK ON
with or Without the dwelling part

thorouzhfire
$250 upward.

STOttAGfi
HOUSE TO RENT.— vVest st.

mo CASINET-JWAivERW,A rent, the four ttue lofts No. lil3 West 3l8t St.; supe

STORE AND HO.\OBI> WARE-
throush over 200 feet

to Washington st, close to all the steam-lship lines ;

very modei:ate rent JAMBS PRICE. 200 Hudson st

dkc.-AT REDUCteD
1 No. -21

rlor light; elevator, office. JAMES PRICE, 200 Hudson.

LIST-THE SIX-STORY FiRE PROOF WARK-
hoiise No. 34 Washington st.; Size 25x85. ADi?i.T to

J. SAYLOa 4. CO., No. 20 Cortlandt st

WANTED TO RENT—IN THE COUNTRt WITH-
iuonehoui:'s ride from Cit.v Bali, by a family of

three persons, a neat cosy house; must have all

modern improvements, and be in thorough order. Ad-
dress, statin<; location and terms, whicb must bb
mooerato. Box No. S57 Post Office. New-York.

SlTtJATION»_WAISra?El).
fEMAt.ES>

THE UP-TOVVN O^ftCH OF THli TlffLEis.

The uptown ofBceof THE TIMB.'< lit looatedti

No. Iiit59 Broadway, ber. 31st and .'{'.idsti.

Oeen daily. Sundays included, ilrom 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.

KubsonptlouB i-eoelved, and copies of THE TlMKsr^r'
8ai&

ApVRRTlSBMltNTS RHORIVRD D.VTIL 9 ^ H.

HAlVlBER-:)IAlD.—BY A YOUNG GIRL AS
first-class chamoer-mald; can be seen at ber

Sreseat employers ; best City references. Call at
b. 24 West 34th st

.

HAi>IB£R-MAlD AND WAlTRBSS.—BY A
competent young Woman, or will do chambBr-work

and flue washing; beat City refiareuce. Call at No.
115 West 19th at

HAiMllER-inAlD AND SEAM^TREl^ilS, OR
Waitress.—By a Protestant gal in a private family;

{rood reierences. Call or address lor two days at No.
215 East 29th st, first floor.

HAMBER-MAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
young girl, eighteen years old, in nHvate family,

or to take care of bab.r. Can. be sebu at her sister^.
No. 290Madi8ob av.

CHAlftBEIi-MAID.-BY A tROTESTANT GlttL
as chamber-mAid and plain seamstress, or as ch<im-

ber-maid and waitress, in a email private family; City
reference. Call at No. 421 Kiist 19th st

/^HAMBJSR-IVIAitt AND WAITRESS.-BY A
Vylreapectable young girl as first-class chamber-maid
and waitress; best City ref&rences from her IsBt em-
ployers. Call fbr two days at No. 146 l^ast 3d et.

liAMBER-MAlD.-Bl A YOUNG WOMAN A3
chamber-maid and iraitressi good City reference

from last place. Call at No. 162 West 56tii st.

CHAMBER-MAID AND l-AUNDRESS.-Br
a young woman, or as laundress only ; best City

reference. Call at No. 115 West 19th st

HAMBER-.HAID.—BY A PilOTKSTANT GIRL,
oranslst with children. Call or address No. 417

West 85th st

HAMUiBR-IVtAlD AND W.ilTRESS.-BS A
young girl ; or will assist with wa.^hing and iron-

ing; best City reference. Call at No. 107 West 26th St.

ClHAMBEIt-MAlD.—BY A GIRL AS FIR8T-
./'clasa chamber-maid and to do sewing; best of City

reference. Call at No. 319 Bast 2l8t st.

CHAMBER-MAID AND WAITRES«.-BY A
young girl iu a private family ; best City reference.

Call lor two nays at No. 262 West 36th st

HA.TlBEIt-MAIO,-BY AN ENGLISH PROTEST- ,

ant girl as chamber-maid, and to assist in waiting;
references. Call at No. 322 East 26lh st.

('iOOK. —BY A RESPECTABLE PROTHSTANi GIRL,
.yand would do coarse washiiifi, or cook, wash, and

iron in small family ; has good City rcfeiences. Call
at No. 347 East 13th st, second floor, front room.

OOK.—BV A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS PIR.ST-
class cook ; 'would] go as first-class laundress has

the best of City relerence. Call for two days at No.
1.416 Broadway.

OOK..—BY A SUPERIOR COOK AND LAON-
dresB ; is a good baker, &.c.; willing and obliging

:

six years' reterence ; City or country. Call at No. 403
West SOth St.

-BY A CAPABLli YOUNG WOMAN AS
and Ironet ; no objection

to the country ; best City reference. Call at No. 124
West 88d St., basement, back room.

COOK..—BY A PROTESTANT. AS EXCtiLLENT
cook; City reference as such; will do coarse wash-

ing; will go to the country. Call at No. 150 West 28ih
St., Room No. 10.

/XIOMl.-BY a
V^ttrst-ciass coek, washer,

COOK., CHAMBERMAID.AND WAITRESS.
—By two respectable jjiris ; cooli is a Protestant;

both have best City references- Call at No. 241 East
42d St., near 2d av.

OOK.—Bit A PROTESTANT WO.VIAN AS FIR9T-
class cootc and baker; no objection t,> the couutry

;

the best oi relerence. Call at No. 134 West 17th st.,

basement.

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED WOMAN
as good plain cook and good washer and iron er.

Call Irom 11 to 3 at No. 60 West 11th st., present em-
pio.ver'8.

OtIK BY AN BNGLISa WOMAN. AS GOOD,
plain cook; first class baker; City or country;

best City reference,
floor' tront

Call at No. 315 Hast 28tti st 3d

FOR .„
7th avi.,

Ljiaaeenablai

COOK.-BY A COMPi-.TENT YOUNG WiJ.HAN AS
Srnt-class cook ; wll I be found economical and trust-

worthy ; can take entire charge of kitchen ; best City
refereuces. Apply at No. 333 Bast 5Uth st.

C"
OOK.—BY A REdPKCTABLB PROTESTANT,,
;irl as good plain cook ; assist in washling and

Iroumg in a private family
; good reference. Call at

No. 434 6tb av. Ring bell,

OOK.—BY A YOUNG E.VGLISH WOMAN AS
first-class cook ; is an excellent manager ; City

reference; understands marketing. Call at No. 233
6tn av. ^

COOK.—BY A
stands English

URSr-CLASd COOIC; UN'DBR-
and American style ot cooking;

meats, aoupf, game, and Jellies; five years' City refer-

Vanee : first-olaaa hakez. CaU at tf o. 3UL West U6Ut aW. .

mtf^fmrnttaiitmi^mttimttmimmmmm^mmtim

SITUATIONS WANTtXjD.
FEMAIiKS.

COOK - WAITREHS - COACHMAN. ^ Bt
present employer, places toKCtber for cook and

waitt-esB. Call between 11 and 1. Also, place for a
desirable man, capable of caring for horses, CaU be-
fbre 9 A. M. and at 7 P. M. at No. Ill fiast 29th et

fMtOli..-BY A tUGROUOM FAiltLV OOOlC, ANti
V^'.an excellent baker ; willing to assist with coarse
WBshine: has the best of City reference. Call at No.
406 7th av.

SITUATION'S WAKTED.

"WASHING. — Br A HB8PECTABLR WOMAN,
T T washing or Ironing, or go oht bv the day, or hooae

£iSS <fQ'n'^..**?2°?
la^indress: good tetetenee. CaU

at Wo. 330 hast 36th st, third floor.

WASHING.-BY A RKSPKCl'ABLB YODNG WO.M-
*i .if"i" '^° ""'' ^y}^^ day as first-class lann ;reSB at

fci^nJl^/ ^° polish and flute. Ckll on or addres*
Mrs. Cnnolnghftm, So. 516 Bast leth si, fourth floor.

COOK,
yoting gltl

WASHER, AND IRONEU.-BY A
, -s BJtl, as cook, washer, and ironer, or honiie-

??.'%], best city reference. Inquire in fimoy store, Ho*
425 West 38th st. , .

COOK.—BY A CONil'KTiJNT YOUNG WOMAN. A6
cook and to assist with the wasUne In a private

family; best of City reference. Call at No. 955 6th «v.

C100K..—FiRST-OLASS; IS A GOOD B>KER; WILL
yasslst'wlth washing: three years' reference froni

last place. (;all at No. 21

5

East 29th at.

COOK..—BY A RELIABLE WOMAN IN^A PRIVATB
family ; is a good baker ; otw year's good reference.

Call at No. 138 Bast 29th st, preseiit employer's.

C100K.—BT A YOUNG WOMaN AS GOOD COOK:'
.'Will assist with the washing: best City reference.

Call at No. 238 East 54th st

COOK.-BY A EESPECTABLE YOUffG WOMAN
»8 a good, plain cook; will assist with washing;

good City reference. Call at NO. 25 West 19th st

OOB.—BY A RESPKctABLK WOjjtAN AS COOK;
Willing and obliging: best references. Call atKo.

41 East 23d St., present emplo.yer'B.

COOK.-FHtST CLASS. I.V PRIVATE' FAMILY:
the best of City reference from her last place. Call

or address No. 312 Bast 32d St., for tWo days.

COOK..—BY A GOOD COOK, AfeSIST WitH WA8H-
ing; best City refetence. Call at 244 East 44th st

RESS-MAKER AND FlRST-CLASS OP-
erator on Wheeler and Wilson's machine wishes

the work of a tew more families; can cut and fit ladies'
and childTPn's dresses and all family sewing. Address
Dress-maker, Box No. 302 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

DRESf^-MAKER.-MIWS B.^KBER IS READY
for Fall dress-makmg at home, or at ladieS' resl-

denceo. No. 745 6th av.. near 42d st.

RESS-MAKINO.-BY A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER
and fitter; work by the day or at home ; refer-

ence. Call at No. 252 West 15th st.

RESS-MAKER.—BY AN EXPERIENCED DRES.S
maker geod fitter, engagement by the oay lo prl-

vate families. CaU or address No. 259 West 37th st

0TER»NESIS.-BY an AMERICAN GIKL AS
nursery governess, or companion to an Invalid lady;

exporienced and reliable In either capacity : City or
country; best of reference. Call for three days at No.
418 West 2^th st

HOUSE-KEEPER-AS WORKING HOUSE-KEEP-
er, by Protestant woman, with or without littlb

girl; best City references; no objection to country.
Call at No. 40 Clinton place, first floor.

0»eE.WORK.—BY A YOVSQ PROTESTANT
girl to do the house-work of a smal! family ; no

objections to the country. Call for tw-o days ait No.
600 west 21st St. corner 11th av.

YOUNG GtRL HAVIl*iG
reference, for general house-work in a
Call at No. 462 3d ,.av., between 31st

HOUI^E-. VV OiiK.-BY A
two .years'

small family,
and 32d sts.

HOI]bE:-WORK.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN IN A
Small family; City or countty; no objection to

wages; City relerence. Gall at No. 125 West 30th st.

Oir8E-WORR.—DY A RkSPBCTABLE WOMAN/'
to do house-work ; Is a good baker; best City ref-

erence. Call at No. 1,466 Broadway. /

tO^DO
C&nbb

HOUSli-VVokR.—BY A YOUNG GIRt
general house-work ; best City refereaee.

seen for two days at NO; 536 3d av.

OUSE.WORK.—BY A YOUNG AMERICAN GIRL
to do general house-work ; City or country ; beet

City reference. Call at No. 211 West Sfltliit.

LADY»S MAID.—BY A MlDDLE-.AGEb NORTH
German, as lady's maid; a Protestant, with excel-

lent City references. Address German Maid. Box No.
278 TlitES UP-TOSVN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROAD-
WAT. /

PiBSTANT, ENGLISH
ery tasty in halr-
i;'l8 very obligiug;.
reibrence. Call at

No. 471 6th av., in fancy store, for two days.

LADY'S MAlto*-BY A RELIABLE FRENCH
person; is first-class in every respect; under-

siands also the care of an infant from birth; best ref-
erence. Call af,Nn. 216 West 31st st.

A FRENCH OIRL AS
no objection to thb

W^'*^\f^.*^J'-^^ * Woman capabl , uF do*
.., i.i?*

•"'»»•!» or isniUy watldog a tew gentlemen'!
or lartiea' Irashing In her own honse. Call or addrest
A. Fotster, No. 307 East 2Uth st.. Room No. 8.

ASH1N6.-BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS, AT
her heme or wbttld go Out by tbe day; beat ref-

erence. Call at No. 626 8d av.
^

TirAiSHilMG.-A RBSPBCTABLB WOBtAN WI8HB8TT some famUywasij lug to take home, or to go out
by the day

; good reference. Call at 220 West 41 st at

inAliBS.

f^^CHMAlT'ANK'liRDOfl^^
vyyoung man ; thoroughly understands his business

;

careful driver and first-class groom; is strlotTy tem-
perate, willing, and obliging; ft highly recommended
yi every respect : not afraid Of work. Address U. D^
5S^/J?:-.-?g8 ^^"^8 0P.TOWlf OFFlGB. NO. 1.267

OACHMAN.-NATIVB OF BNQLANDi THOB-
onghly understands his business; several years'

experience in City driving ; sober, honest and WlUlag,
as former employers will certify; excellent City ref' /erence aa careful man; no oWections to anv part o:"
Country. Address H. W., Box No. 260 TIHlia UroWN OFFICE, NO. 1,25'f BBOADWAlf.

COAOHDIAN, GKOO.n, AND USEFUL. i>lAN*
--By a respectable young man ; dnderstandfMrd

and treatment of horses, hamess. and carralgeg; can
attend furnace; doanythlns he may be bO tMulredj
wages no object ; can futnisn ve»y best City refer'
ence. Address P. B., Box No. 265 TIMSS ZJP-TOWH
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. /

OACHxMAN and GROO.tl.-BY A RB8PECT-
able single man ; is strictly temperate; understknds

the care and treatment of horses and,' carriages ; can
milk and attend furnace; is useful anil handy man on
a gentleman's place; City or countryf ttrst-olass refer-
ence given; moderate wages. Address P. L., Box No.
254 TIMES tIP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,267 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROOUn AND USEFUL.
Man.—Would like to find aT/home in a private fam-

ily ; understands care and t^atmont of boraes, har-
ness, and carri.iges; can attend furnace; make htm-
Belf generally useful; wagfti* no object ; flrtt-oiass CitV
reference. Address P. B./ Box No. 319 TIMBS UP-TOWN OFFICE. HO. 1.2?7 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND' GRftOM.-BY A PtEST-
class man ; thoroughly Understanda bift business)

is strictly temperatef no objection to the cpnntry;
will be highly recommended ; eight years' best City
reference. Address J. W., Bo± No. 310 TIMES OP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BBOaDWAY.
COACHMAN.-BY a lODNG SCOTCHMAN;

thoroughly/nnderslands the business in its varioua
branches

; alSb gardening ; can milk ; is competent to
be useful ini;eneral on a gentleman's place i good ref-
erence. Address for two days. Coachman. Box No. 208
TlTIUS Of" -^-

rioICH
VTmaXfor

MAN And grooM.—by a GENTLB-
' a coachman ahd groom whoth he can recom-

mend' iu the strongest manner; be Is a young un-
mawied German, and is tru8tworthy,.iutelligaut, and
incraStriOuB. Addteia piefeeut employer, Coachman,
y), 326 Pearl st

/pOACHMAN AND GROOM.-BX A RESPECT-
Vy'able young man; single and useful man; under-
stands the proper care and treatment of horses, car-
riages, and harness ; Is a good vegetable gardener: can
milk; has five years' very best .,te&rencea. Address
O. , Box No. 230 Times Office.

uu«i»

COaCHxMAN and GARDENER.-BY ASIN-
gle man ; thoroughly understands tbe care of

horses and carriages; can take charge of steam oi hot-
air furnace ; can milk ; will make himself useful ; four-
teen years' experience : first-class City reference. Ad-
dress A, T. DemarSst's, ITe, 628 Broadway.

LAOY'B MAin.-BY
first class lady's maid, ._ _„

country. Address Miss V. C, Box No. 280 TIMES
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

DP-

LAOV'H-MAID.—AND SEAMSTRBbS, BY A
North German person ; dresses hair well j under-

stands dres^-making and ail kinds of sewing. Call at
No. 686 6th av.

AUNDReSS.—BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOM-
an as lamidress in a private family ; good City ref-

erence if required. Apply at No. 301 West 25th st.

,

corner of 7th av.

LAUNDRESS.—BY
as first-class

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
laundress ; understands all kinds of

fluting; or as chambet-maid; beat City reterence.
Call at No. 363 1st av.

AUNURESB.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
fiiBt-class laundress; very hest City reference. Can

be seen at her present employer's. No. 267 5th av.

AUNDRESS.-BY A RKSPBCTABLE, HtGHLY-
reeommended Swedish woman as first-class laun-

dress only. Address or call at No. 49 East 33d st

COACHMAN AND- GROOM.-BY A SlKGLB
man; understands his business ; will be highly

recommended by his last employer; cas.-produce
several years' itstlmonials from the old otiabtry; i<rill
be found willing and obliging. Call on br addteas J. B..
in care of D. H. Gold. No. 36 Nassau st. .

C«»ACHM;IN,—BYA RBSPEGTABLK MAN; TflOR-
oughly competent, sober, honest, and not afraid of

wtJtk; would make hiiflSelf generally uaefol; knows
the City well, and highly recommended. Addteas Ed-
^ard. Box .No. 281 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICB,JSO. 1,267

OACHMAN.—BY A GENTLEMAN FOR aW
Coachman, who having been In his employ fbr over

eight years, he can recommend aa an excellent groom
and good carefal City driver. Addteal Poat Office Bat
No. 3,838.

COACHMAN AND GROOMi-^Bl A YO0NG
man; thoroiighly understands his business m every

respect; good City reference: can tfe highly recom-
mended by his former aud last employer. Addites J.
K., No. 105 West 49th St.

LAUNDRESS.—BY A SWEDISH GIRL AS LAON-
dress ; best City references. <^aU on or address J.

H., No. 223 13th St.. Sonth Brooklyn.

AU,SDRESS.-AS
iifood City refbrence.

FiaST-CLASS LAUNDEB88 t

Call at No. 458 7th av.

lyrURSE, &c.—BYA.V /'MERICAN PROTESTANT;.
1.1 can cut and fit children's elorhing; also embrold
ery ; found of children; would taire care of an invalid
lady; excellent references. Address H. F., Box No. 322
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

URSE.-BY A PROTESTANT WO.MAN OP
steady habits and good character as child's nurse

or to wait ou an elderly lady ; ten years' reference.
Call at her present employer's, No^ 2 East 16th su,
corner 5th av., first floor.

UKSE.—BY A WELSH PROTESTANT IfODNG
woman a situation as nurse or waitress; two years'

City reference. Adoress, P. S., Box No. 260, UP-TOWN
TIMES OFFICE. NO. 1267 BROADWAY.

URSE.—BY AN AMERICAN YOUNG GIRL AS
nurse, baby or growing child ; or would make her-

self otherwise useful: good reference. CallatNo. 211
East 26th St., first floor.

n;

NUkSE
girl; would do chamber-work;

AND SEAMSTRESS BY A YOUNG
. i^ a gBod waitress

;

best City reference. Call at No. 706 9tu av., between
48tb and 49th sts., second bell.

COACHMAN.-BY A FIEtST-CLASS MAN, WELL
qualified

; good driver ; capital appeaUnee t under-
stands harness and horseB thoroughly: beat referenoea.
Addrfrss A. M., Box No. 210 7}mes office.

OACH.WAN AND GROOM.—PRESENT EM-
ployer wishes a situation for hia ooBchman, whom

he can highly recommend; has no otijectlon to City ot
country. Apply at No. 47 5th av.

OACHJMAN AND GROOM.—BY A MaH WflO
thoroughly understands his businesa Call at the

office of his present employer, No. 66 Bioad st. bo»
tweeh 12 and 3 P. M.

COACHMAN.—BY A g'eNTLBMAN FOB HI8
coachman; married; no incnmbrance; hat Several

years' firnt-class City and country leferenee. Oall or
address W. B., No. 326 5th av.

IN-
ref-

No.

NUKSE.—BY A RKSPKCTABLB YOUNG GIEL ;

willing to do chamber-work or sewing ; has best
of references from last place. Call or adareks all 'Week
No. 475 3d av., second floor, baok.

"VrUKSE.—BY A CO-HP..TENT WOMAN AS OHIb-
1.1 dren's nurse; understands the care of a baby from
its inlaucy ; is a neat sewer ; undoubted Citv reference
from last place. Call at No. 230 East 54th st, 2d belL

FIRST-CLASS NUR.sB AND PLAIN
seamstress with good City reference ; either lor

Infant or grown children. Can be seen at No. 126 St
Marie's place.

AS NURSE
in-

lant from birth; can co'me well recommended. Call at
No. 253 West 37th St.

NURSE.—BY A
B

NURSE.-BY A COMPE lENT WOMAN
and seamstress; capable of taking chcrge of an

-HY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT TO
a good sewer

:

be UBeful.' Call at present

TVrUKSE
XJ take charge of a growing child

j

can cut and fit; willing to
employer's. No. 46 5th av.

\rUKSE AND SEAMSTRESS—BY A YOUNG
1.1 German girl; fot growing children; no ol\Jection
to do chamber-work ; good refereucu. Apply at No. 6
East 40th St. from 10 to 2.

UR.SEAND SEA.MSTRRSS.—BY AN AMERI.
can young woman as cbild's uUrse aud seamstress ;

is fully competent; best City reference firom last
place. Call at No, 1,053 3d av.

BY A L.\DY FOR AN KXPERIBNCKD.
charge of

158 West 16th st.

COACHMAN.—BY A MARRIED MAN: NO
cnmbrance; carefal City driver; seven years'

erence from last employer. Okll ot address P. U..
713 6th av., James Moaden's harness store.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A 8INGLB
man ; tmderstands his business thoroughly ; has

Iburteen years' City reference. Addrfss H. R., Box Nou
262 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICB. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COACH.llAN.—BT A YOUNG COLORED MAN;
best City reference, CaU ot address S<y, 006 7th

av.. livery stable.

ROOM, &:c.—BY AN EMPLOYER FOE AN BX-
celleut man, with fourteen years' reference ; strong

and willing ; understands tbe care of horses ; is a care-
ful driver; would mafce a competent norter. as he Is
accustomed to shipping goods. Call on W. H. Double-
day, No. 108 Wooster st

ROOM.—BY A YOUNG PROTKSTANT MAN; AN
experlencea groom and careful Clt.v driver; can

miU, tend steam and hot-air furnaces; willing to
make himself useful: good City references. Address
Coachman, Box No. 216 j'ijnee office.

NURSE—BY A COMPETENT AND TEMPBRATB
man, a situation as nurse to a sick, or an attendant

on an invalid, gentleman
; good refer^ices. Addreaa H.

B. B., No. 323 West 34th st

TO CARPENTBRS,—AN ABLE AND STEADY
young man wishes to secure a place to finish his

trade as carpenter or carver. Address W. J., Box No.
820 TIME.S UP-TOWN OF* ICE. NO. 1,267 BEOADWAY.

SAUOES.

eBLBBRATHD

PHONOONCED BT

CONHOISSEUB8

TO BB THB

''ONLY GOOD

SAUCE,"
i»D APFLICABLB

TO

ETBBT VifirtTt

OF DtSfl.

bxtMct X-

of atBTTER from*
MKDfcAL GfeNTLB-
Mas at Hadraa to hlf

httrther ftt

WOHCSSTBB,
Hay, 185 L.

„ "Tell LRA li PB»
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NBW4irORK.

LEGAL ]!fOTIOES.

an

U.SBPUL man.-
to work in kitebeu or pantry.

BY A YOUNG MAN IN A 60TEt
„,. ?^^ ®' pantry. CaU or addreaa

Farlv, No. 331 East 2bth st.

WANTED.—BY A REJPECTABLB YOUNG COL.
ored man. m a first-class boardibg-bonae. as

waiter; willing and obliging; flrst-class City refSf-
ences. CaUbr address J. T. B., No. 151 West 24th st,
top floor.

I

w

NURSE
trustworthy infant's nurse ; take entire

an infant Call iOr two days at No
present employi-r's.

vrURSE.—BY AN
ij\ Protectant; understands the care of children;

KXPERIBiNCBD CHILD'S NURSE;
rstands tbe care of children; will-

ing to go in the country. CaU at l^o. 40 West 13th
st.rear. '

URSE AND SEA.USTRESS.-By A CoM-
peteut nurse and seamstress : eix years' reference

from last place. Call at No. 707 3d av.

URSE, &C.-BY A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE
ot children; is able to sew. Call at or address Na

•66^} East 18th st

URSE. — AN IM.MEUIATE ENQAGEMB.>T AS
ladles' nurse. Address R. M., Box No. 3u8 TIMES

UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO -DWAY.

URSEAND CHA i.BER-MAlD.—TEN YK.iRS'
reterence from last place. Call at 14 West 37th st.

WTAITER.-BY
T T ored m&n

;

NURSE.-BY A COMPETENT FRB.-fCH PROTKST-
aut girl, recently landed. Call at No. 765 6th av.

SEAMSTRESS BY A WIDOW TO GO BY THE
day as Beamstress; con do all kinds of family sew-

ing. Including repairing bovs' clothing, maklu'g aver
ladies' and children's uiesses; has Woiked for years in
Lord &. Taylor's. Address Seanutress, No. 7 2d st., all
week.

KA.nSTRESS.—ANY LADY REQUIRING THE
services of a respectable Wcman as seamstress by

tlie day or week, will tind it to their advantage to ad-
dress E. M., Box No. 317 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

SEAMSTRESS AND CHAMBER>MAID.-
By a respectable woman i operates Wheeler and

Wilson machine; wages no object Call at No. 60
West 19th St., present employer's.

W"
AlTKtvSS.—BY A YOUNG GIRL AS FIR8T-
class waitresi. or to do cuamber-work and sew-

ing; first-class Uty reference trom last employers.
Call at No. 201 Lexington aT.

"VTirAITRESM.—BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS;
TT uaderstaaas silver and salads; willing and oblig-

ing: geod home rather tnan wages: City or, country.
Call at No. 20y East 20th st,. near 3d av.

AITRRSS.-BY A YOUNG GIRL, OR CHAMBER -

maid aud seamstress ; no ptjections to the
country. Can be seen at present empioyer'i. No. 44
Ea8t 2oth Bt, for two days.

W' AlTRE.S.S.—liY A COMPETENT WAlTRBiS:
vrould assist in chamber-work ; neat audobliging

;

good reference from last employer. CaU at or adoress
No. 140 East 320 st

VTITAITRESS.—4Y A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIR8T-
"t class waitress: thorougaly undrrstands her buei-
ne^s ; capaule of taking a man's place; willing and
obligmg ; City reterence. Call at No. 116 West 33a St.

AITREtiS.—BY A RliSPECTABLE GIRL; U»-
derstandi her business tnoroughly ; understands

all kieda ol salads ; best City refeieoca £c8ia..laalt

plaoa, CallatJio..74a8a*T.. oorMX AMthjkV

AlTJiR.—BY A STEADY, RliLIABLE PROTE^T-
ant young man in a private ftimily, who thoroughly

understands his duties; haa excellent City lefer-
ences. Address L. D.. at C. C. Sohutte'a upholstery
store. Na 64 West 20th st

-«• <

AITER.-BY A RESPECTABLE MA.N IN A PEI-
vate family ; understands his business thorough-

ly ; reference from some of the best famUies- in the
City. Address C. L.. Box No. 271 TIMiiS UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWaY.

A RESPECTABLE YotNG COL-
tboroughly understands hit businesB

;

in a pi-ivate iamliy or boarding-house; good City ref-
erence. Address C. J., Box No. 273 TIMES UP-TOWH
OFFICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A FRENCHMAN JUST ARRIVED
from France; speaks Spanish and a little English

;

in private lamilv
; good reference. Call or address R.

E., No. 67 Amity st

WAITER.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN
as waiter In a private family. Can be seen for two

days' at No. 304 Lexiagtoa av., between 10 and 2
o'clock.

W' AITER.-BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT MAN;
thorougaly understands his duties ; beat of ref-

erence from last employer; just disengaged. Call at
or addres'S .No. 152 East 42d st

V\rAI TER.-BY A COLORiiD MAN, AS WAITER IN
TT a priviite tamlly or boardmg-houae ; reierences.

Call or address No 495 7th av.

AITER OR VALET.-UY AN ITALIAN WAIT-
er; speaks Frcuch and English ; best reference.

Address P. C, No. 602 6th av., near SOth st

^ELP^WAOTED.
BOY WA.NTED.—A DRY GOODd IMPORTING

hotise wants a boy. freib trom school; must inside
with his parent ' " '

with referenues.
Post Office.

parents ; salary first year, $100. Address
srenues, IMPORTKK, Box No. 198 New-York

IN THfc CIRCUIT COURT OF THE UN1TB6
States for the Southern District ol Ifeir.

York.—In Equity.—JOHN STRAITON. Aaaignea, in
Bankruptcy. &c.. Complainant, va PHOBBK .UYBRS.
Rebecca Myers. Artnut i. Mrera. Rachel Bennino, and
Arthur L. Levy, Defendanta. On reading and filihg the
afadavit of lidward Salomon, and ujion i he blU of kom.
plaint filed in this aetlom, and tbe i«taru ot tbe «»r.iial
to the aubposna issued herein, it appearing ta tbe,aain-
faction of this Court that the atrave entitled suit la
brought to enforce a claim acaiost certain propenr
Within the Southern District of Kew-Tork, and that the
above-named defendants Arthhr J. Myers and Artfaar
L. Levy are not inhabitants of. nor (bund TTlthin, tiie
said District, and have not voluntarily appeared tbei»-
to ; Now. on motion of Salomon IcBurae, oomplainaoVa
Bolicitors, it is ordered that tbe said Artnur i. Xj^n
and Arthur L. Luvr appear, plead, anawer or de'>
mur to the complainant's oill of complaint flif^ her
at the Clerk's office of this Court, iii tbe Otty of 1
York, on or before the tbirtietb day of December, /

3876 ; and that, if practicAb e, this oMer he kepv
the said Arthur j. Myers and Arthur L. Levy,'«rb«^
found, personally ; also, that this order be aerved
the person or peranna in charge of said ptepffttr, L
there be. and that this order l>e ptiolish»'d in 'iibi
Chicago Tribwu and in the New-York DaUf timu, vn^
lisbedirespectively in Chicago and in NeW-fork, oiioe a
week for six sncbeBsive Weeks, which puolicktlon ahU]
stand in place of neisOnal service of tills order, ii toe*
personal ser Tice is not praetl«abli».

(Signed.) AL£X B. JOHHdOKi Ctfedlt /MMb
Acopr. ioat L nArnvoxe, oieis.

nS-laWOwl'*

C (Ji'ttKMiS CODttT. CITV ANI> COCNTj OB
(ONew-Ydrk.—BMIL iCHVLitt and fcOBBtCT W.
lAILER. pUinttSa. against oUAftLSB A MBNOBS,
defenaanrs.—Summoos for a money demsmd ou tote
tract—Com. not aer.—To the defendant above
named: Ten are herebr aummoaed and
required to answer tbe complaint ta this
action, which will be &led In the ofioe ef tba
Cletkof the City of New-York at tbe Ceurt-bouse ia
said City, and to abrve a copy of your an«#M to the
said cpmplaint on the BBDkci,-ibers at their offlec. No.
20 Nassau street, in said City, witnin twenty days
after the service of tbis Summons on you, exchittve
of the day bf such ssrvics; and if you 'f.,il toauswsc
the said complaint within tbe time aforesaid the
plaintiff in this action wUl take Judgment agaiaat yon
fur the sum of sixteen hun dred and eigot 33-li>U dol-
lars with intereat trom tbe twent;^4rst dav ofMay,
one thousand eight hundred ann seventy-five. oeaidiBa
the coats and disbursements of this aedOn.—ItetM
New-York, Oot 11, 1876. RBOFIBLD It UtUL.

Plaintiffs' attorueya.
Take notice that the complaint in the above en-

titled action waa this day fileu in the office of the
ClerkoftbeCityandConntTofAeTi'-York—bated .Sew
York. Nov. 0, XulQ. RSDPIKLD k ^ILL.
niO-law6wP -^

UPKBME COURT-CITY a.\D CoOXTT 0*
New-York.—HAR8IBT B. WILMERDING, as Bzaeu-

cutrix of the last will aaA testament of ileaty N. WU-
marding, aeceased. BlaUltif^ againat JB'^SB C< s'TOBTfe-
VANT, and CAKOLINS O., his wifej George K. Pio*t
Lorena J. Spring. Jeiin II. Eitel, Charles uberly, tod
Uhai'lea freiiti defisndanta.—summons for i:ellet-^(Cma:
not aer.H-To the defendanta above oameU, and eaoh of
them : Fou are hereby Rummuued aud reouired to
anawer the complaint in Uiis aetlon, which Wltl be filed
in the office of the Clerk of the City t ud l oonty of
New-York, at the Coart-houae in said Citv. and to serve
a copy ot yeuK anairer to the said complaint on the
subscriber, at his office, nuiolter iO Pioe street in the
C^ty of New-York, v/ithin twent.? days after the aer-
Vlce of this summons on yon. eXolusiTe of the day of
snoh service ; and if you fail to answer the said eoBa-
plaint within the time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff in thta
action will apply to tbe Court for the retie: demandM
in tbe eomplatnt.—Pated New-York, Sept. 7, 1(570.

MOODY B. SMITH, PUmtiflTs Attoiuey.
Tbe cemplaint in this aotioa wM doiy filed In ute

office of tbe Clerk of tbe City and County of Sew-Tttl^
on tiie I7tb day of Octoberjl8?6.

MOODt & SttlTS. PiaihtiiFs AttotMy.
020-laW6WF* »^

nVrtSW^YORH. SUPREMB COURT.—CITY AND
i.1 CouDty of New-York.—QUA fiLBS A. V. STiUEBIicK,
plaintiff, againat MARWARE/HA A. STKItiBBCK. oe-
fendant—Sammo^a—'or Relief (Cora, not aerved).—
To the Defandaut ; Icon are hereby etanunoned and ne-
qalred to answer the .complaint lb this action, whiGh
wiU t>e filed in tbe office of tbe Clerk ot the City vM.
County of New-Tork, at the Hew Court Uonse in said
City, and to serve a eopy of your ansirer to tbe isaid
complaint ou the subscriber at his office, Ao. tfiS
Broadway, in the City of Sew-Tork, witbiu twenty
days after the service of this aummoBs on yo' . exoin-
Bive ot tbe day of such service

li
and if Tonfkiltean<

swer the said complaint .within the time aforesaid, itw
j>lainti£F in this action Vill apply to the Court fOr'tha
relief demanded lu the complaint. *%

Dated New-York, October 12tb, 187a
GBOR6E W. GIBBONS, Plaintiff's Att^tBty.

The complaint in the above entitled actien was tfldy
aled in the office Of tbe Clerk of the City and \jviat9
of New-York on the 13th nay of October. 1876.

Qi'^ORGfi W. QiabuSa, Plaisti^a Attorqby.
n3-laW6wP*

In BANK.ttu^TCY.-tK tHE District t,t)UB:i
ot the United 8tatea fbr tbe Southetn Idstrict 01

MeW'YoA.-^In the matter Of JOSEPH EABIN^U. Banx-
tiipt. . Notice la hereby gtveh that a petttim ha been
filed in aald court by Joaeph XabtnsU, in aald distxiOt
duly declared a bankrupt unuei the act of i^uKreaa ec
March 2, 1867. for a disqharge and oertifieate theiMi
from aU his debts, and other claima prova^ vndu
S^d Act and that the i27th day of NoTtmber, 1876. at
11 o'clook A. M., at tbe office of Henry Wlldei
AUeo, Retdster in Bankruptcy, .vb. 162 Broadway, in
the City of New-YOrk, is assigned for tbe hnarii g ot

tbe same, when and where aU creditots who hrro
proved t'.ieir debtE. and other persona lu interest may
attend, and ahow oauve. if any taey have, why Uie
prarer ot the said petition si, ouid not be granted.—
Dated New-York, on tne first day ot November, 1876

GEORGE F. BETTS. elect.
David LnVkirt&iTt, Attorney for Bankrupt

Nos. 293 ana 296 Broadway. nS-law.^wP*— *t

IN BANKRUPTCY. -IN THE DI.>TRICT COOKT
of the United States for the Southern District «f

New-York.—In the matter of LEO POPPER, bank-
rapt—Notice la hereby given that a petition haa tieea

filed in said court by Lro Popper, in aaid diatriet.

ouly declared a bankrupt under toe aet i^ Congreas of
March 2. 1867. for a discharae and certiu'tate thereof
from aU his debta, aud other claims prorable under
aaid act, and that the thirtieth day of November, 1876,
at 1^ o'clock AI., at the office of John Fitch. Esq..

Register in Bankruptcy, No. .145 Broadway, in the City
of New-Tork, Is assigded fur the bearing of the same,
when and where all creditors who have proved thui
debts, and other persons iu interest may attend, a d
show cause, if any they have, why the prayer M the
aaid frtltlou should not be granted —Dated New To^
on the aecond day of November, lb7ti. _^
nlO-lw3wF* GEORGE F. BKTTS. Clerk.

IN BANKRUPTCV.-IN THE DISTRICT OOOtt
of the United States for the Sontborn Distrii^tef

New-York.-in the matter of SLUAU M. ALLbK;-
bankrupt—Notioe<%i8 hereby given tbat a pekttifln
nak been hleo iu said court by Riijah H. All«n./ta
said distill t. duly declared bank upi under the act
of Congrsss of March 2. 1867, for a discharge and
certificate thereof fro.u all his debts, and utaer clalma
provitble under said act. and that the tweuty-fifth d^r
of November, 1876, at two o'oloot P. M.. at the offlOa

of Xdgar Ketcbum, Ksquire, Register lb Baukmptey,
So. 129 Fulton street. In the City of New-York, a mb-

slizmed for the hciring of tbe aame. when aud wh%re
all creators who have proved thelr.dobtS, aaii uibet
persons in interest may attend, and ahow dtuar. .f aoy
tbev have, why the prayer of tbe said petition should
uot'be granted.—Dated New-York, on the eecond day
ef November. 1876. GEO. P. BEfTa, Cierk.
n3-law3wi'*

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-GAKDKNEr., SCuTCH OR GERMAN,
a young married inan thoroughly acquainted

with green-houses, viuei-ies, and kitchen gurdeniag.
Address, with name and referenoes, S. R., Box No. 282
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BttOAUWAY.

mANTED—A THOROUGHLY COMPETENT 8IN-
gle man as waiter In a private fhmily. Adaresa,

statiug age, reoommeudations, aud other particulars,
P. H. B.. Box No. 621 New-York Post Office.

VITANTEO—A THOROUGHLY COMPETENTYOUNG
T T woman as waitress. Apply befbre 1 o'clock at No.

1 West 60th Bt

ANTED -A
wash, _and Iron; Cffy relerence required.

PB0T£,5TANT GIRL TO COOK,
CaU

Vi

WANTED -A PBOTE,
wash, and iron ; Cli;

at No. 115 West 2l8t St., between 9 aud 1^,

ANTED—A GOOD COOK IN A FAMILY OP
two ; none need apply without good City refer-

ences ; wages, $16. No. 206 West 44tn st

WrANTED—A GOOD WAITRESS TO ASSIST IN
T T washing; must be a Protestant Apply at Ho. 149
West 13th st before 1 o'clock.

AATEu—AT NO. 180 KAST 30 iH ST., A GIRL
fur general house-work; references required

Naw-YoRX, Nov. 1.

I
BEG TO INFORM YOU THAT I HATE
this day closed the business of oommiaaion merchant

hitherto oarrled on by me m this utr.
Q. MENBLAB.

The undersigned have this day eommenoed bnsluess
as oommlsslon merchants uodu (be style of MKltfiLAB
b MIKAS, No. 80 Bearac aU a MBNBLa»->^

TKINSON'SPERFUMERV,
ESS. WHiTE.ROSBr

BBOWN MmfUBOB, BOA]P

EAU DE COLOGNE.

.N.

^.^

cc

FITE PRIZE MBUALiIi.
Sold t>y all dealers.

J. * B. ATKINSON,
No. 24 Old Bond .at, London.

PPS' COCOA.—GRATKFUL AND COiiPOBlTNQ;'
liea h packet is InbelledL JAKES EPPS &. CO., Home-

op itnic Chemists. No. 48 Thceadoeedle et and Nu. 17C
Piccadiilv. Lon .on, England. New-York Depot, SMITB
at VANDBRBKKK, Park place.

E

PEW JFOR tJAUB.-ST. GEORGE' ^ OdURCU,
(Dr. Tyng.) East I6th st Address J. P. C, No.S29

Laat aoth at

DAJ^OING.
AtO^BN DODWORTH'S* DANCIN© SCUOOt

RBMOySD TO KO 681 6TH AV.

Now open for the reOoptlon of pnpUa,.

For partioulars send for circular. . ^

lAittOiND'lS DANCING SCHOOL., A^*^!
BOILDLSG, BROADWAY AftD 5VD sT.—Tb«D__ PHI

most reasonable and eatisfactoiy RriaiigemeutB er«
offered. Open every day. Bii pnvate lewons, SIO.

^^^^x-

PUBLIC yOTICES._
^^

5TlCEl^^Jio'"oNT"ir~AUTHOErZKD TO COS-
tract any debts against the - Alderney Dt^iTtnm

this data except on the written ^f^^^^^ft^
j>t M. T. FttSseiL i ^ JACOB tfjumuk,
SbtT'Iubk. Not. a. Is7* -

?>-s:c«&.,:



_J«I*

fOB OABsnira

»DKUftQ...
BKlTANNlO......J....«ATnBT>Af._p»o. 1«, 6:80 A.

IpiC ft (Jagreeof comfort^

./

QroKri4TOW5 AND
UNITSn 8TATBS UKlU.

The ateuaeTB of chit iine tsks tba Li»n« (toatfw («•
eomsMnded bs Meut Sta^iy. U. S. Jf., KOtn« KM^ttt of
V<i« Bftpks on tbe p«saAgQ to QuMMtOwn Mi tbe year
foniid.
BaJffinsiO., .....SATWDAT, Wer. J,l. J;9e r. ».
Baltic .satbuoat, Hot. m, ^t noon~

»t|;30A. U.
_«.6:80A. M.

jTora White .«i»r Oook. Her Wo. Sa forth Bi .er.
Tbetr- 9te*i9ers MTr <udfi>r9 in stiie »ad unqumMfeti

h> appojntmwnte. The talpon, stAteroopu. smokmc
tnd t>Ath rooms nrn. Mmiitihip*. whefo the qoUe ana
Butioni arc le»«i felt, aAottaps '

" " '

bjtherto n»ettaiii»ble »t ma^
8»tee—B«lo4>D 480 niKf itOO, eo1(X: tenuQ tleketa

en fevonble (enas: eteentre, «^3.
Kot la»p<!*tion of plwd aatl other infonnatton apply
n the Company'a oiBue*. «o. 3lBroa<tiray. Neir-Yortt.

K. J. COBTIS. Agent.

STATE LINE.
yfW-TORK 10 QUAjSQOW, nysBPuOU DPBLU),

BBUPA'tT, ANP LONPoupBKBT.
TlMM llret-olaM )nn-powere<l steamen will wtl froa

Her 8a 42 North Rivor, fool of Canal at.

STATh OV QKOKGU .Thursd»T, Wot. 9
BTATB OP PKJIHSIIjVaHIA Thursday. Nov. 18
BTaTB op TIBGINU .ThnMday.KoT. 80
BTATK OF NEVAOA. ...Thnraday, Deo. 7
And evMy altcrnat* ThuwrtaT thereafter First oabln,
$60, tdb, aod 4s7Q, aeoordlos to aceoimnodationa ; re-
tiirp ticketa, $110, $125. Hr>onn<l cabin, $4.5: retwo
Uckete. *aO, .«t»<>nuce nt lowest ratea. Apply to

AUa) (IN SAI'DWIN 4f <^<>M Aceotiu
• _ _ Ho. 73Brottdway.Kew-rork.

45 flroadwBy, imd at the
North RtTor.

HftHliHH^t

SHippma
mmmmffm

^MS^«#<wek«^<t^^^'«^^r*«^>^

6TBKBAOK Ucirets at No.
•ftnpanr*s pier, foot of ranwlafe

ONliV IMRBCT laNB TO KKAMCk.
THKQRKRRALTRAN^ATLANTrC 0<)>lPA!ir< HAD.
BTRAUHBSBKTWBBN NBWYORK ASI) HATBH.
CftJJtsitat PIjTMOUTH (a n.) fur tha tauUlog of

Pfwapnuera.
Ckhuu prortded irith eleotrln bel\«. (tnlHitg (rom Plw

Bo. 43 Nortn River, fboi or Bnr<-ow st-. aa followr.
t>T. GBRu.tiJ!i, K«onioux...><aturflay. Kov. ll,at2P.lL
CAI^ADA. Frauirenl SatBrtfav. Jiot. 18. a«7 A. U,
AMKRigUK. PoMa'a.,.—..Batnidar. Deo. 3 at 6 A. M.
PRICE OP PASSaOB in OOliD. (IncmdlnE wine.) Mrai

eabhi. ^110 to SI'JU, aopnnllnv to aeoomoiodatioa;
S^condc'k'iia, '$7'J; third nahla, ^t(V Retura tlolcetaat

KMPed T^Ht, liteera^ $^6. mth anpennr acoomnita-
tion, teehidiiix wtne, beddlqtb and atenaiU ^thoat
yttta cbi^gtt,

itlFBUPOUL AND fiBBAT WBSTBRN
DiTBAil UOMPANY. (UMIxmi

I&IVBBPOOL. (TiaQneBpatown,)

CliUtXlKG THB nXlTKO SXATB4 ^ilb,

TUEMUAT.
bearinx Pier Na 44 :<artti iltrer aa rttiiovrr.

I^OMIN'O .....< Not. U, it 3 P. U
DAKOTA. ..^ Not. 31. at 9 A. M-
n»AHO Not. as, at atSy P. M.

MONTANA Dea 5, at 8:30 A. M.

HBVADA Dec 12. at 2:30 P. M,

KATEciiraB PA!ii«.i<j^s 4j a.SL>aui{a

StMiaee, fift lotermediate,? t); ot»i>la, Hi 6i fiJ.

aeoonUnxtottate-roo.-n. OiBoes. No. 39 Sroaiway.

_^^_
WWUIAMH as OUIOW.

ANCHOK LINB V. ». MAI^ d^TBAALBRlS,
„NBvV-YORK aSQ QLASaOW.

Vjotoil*...lIoT. U. 1 P. M, I Alaatia. Not. 86. neon
BoUTla....XoT. 18. 7 A.M. I AnoJioria Deo. 2, 6 A, At.

TO QLA^OOW. LIVBBPOOti,,OBDKBBl.
Cftbina $6^ to ^0. acoonlm^ to accommodatioss; In-

temediate. $35; Steerage, $28.
\

TiBW-TOEK AND LONDON.
AagHa, Rot. 18. 7 A. iL I AiuiroUa, Dec. 9, neon.
Ctippia. Sot. 'in. H A. M. I'blyaia. Uec. 16, A. M.
CaDlns. $35 to $70 Steerajre, $28. ('abin excnr-

ihm tickets at rcilaoed rates. Drafts issued for any
amount at cni^nt rates. ComoanT's Pier Noa. '20 and
BI. North River, N. X. HBNUKHSON BBoTHEBS,

Agents. So. 7 Bowline Green.

iNAIAN ia>B—lUAI1..:S'rUA.)IBU«i.
rOKonKBSSTOWv ANr LIVKRPOOL.

Cmr OJf BBBLIV. SatardAT. Not. 18, st 7 A. U.
riT» OF CkbSTBB. satimlay, Dec. 2. at 6 A. M.
CWK OF RICHMONO. SaturrtaT. Dee. O.at 12 noon.

Prom ner 4.'^ Noith RlTrtr.
CABIN, $80 aud $100, Uol'L Eotara 6«tj!tets onP*.

rorable terrna. srR8R.\GB. ^i^ CorronoT Draft*
- isained at lowest rates.

Saloons, 3«afc"!-rooni», Smoking, and Bath-roonuv
amiiisiiiiw. ' JOHN 0. DaLB, Agent,

Noa. 1 5 and 33 Broadway, N. X.

^ GREAT SOUTHERN
aAiJii.saFBuH Pisa so 99 nokth bitbs.

_- W«.DNhUDAl8ana8ATD[ll»AT8 at 3 P. H..
COA CHAHLBNTUM, si. V., MIMaJDA, THB

HOUTB, AHO »>UDl>HlWBMr.
PtSOFATBA..-. -WBDHESDAV Not. 8
jaAStPIUN g.lTDBD.\y Nor. 11

WJPKBlQll PASSKNGBB AC'^OilMODATlOSS.
insoranee to desfiuaiiou on^-hail ef on** pT cent.
Goods forwarded free of eumoiiasioD. Passen^r tiok-

ktaaod bills of ladinz issand and si?ned at the office of
JA.VB.-9 W. UUINTARD *: VO.^ Agents,

_ No. 177 West St., comer Warreu.
OrW. P. CLTDK t t;o.. -Ma B Bowlinsc Green.

Or BKNTLBY -a HASSLL. GenefaT Airent
Ctrwit.HoatkeTa Kreighi t.ine. air Broadwajt

„.„.„ rtOKTH GBKiTlAN l.i.OVJ).
STBAK-SUIP LIKB BBTVVBBN SEW-YOBK. BODTB-

AMPTON, AND BRBMEN.
CompanT'a Pier, tootoi Jdit Uobokeo.

BHEIB Sau, Nov. 11 1 HERMANN.. .Bat.. Not. 35
OUliB Bat. Not. 18 I NKCKAk Hat.. Dea 2
KATIW OJ* i-A.'iSAQK yKO» SJhlW-TORB Tu SOUTH-

AMPTo.s aavaa. oa bbbmbn:
Tint cabin.. 4. $100^1d
e^cooA cabin 60/|old
Kt^nge SOcarrener
etnra tickets at reduced r4,tea. Prepaid steeratre

c^tiaoat«B. $32 cnrrencT. For ftreiaht or paaaazu an-
Pbrto OliLBIOaskOQ.. ilq 2 3 owling Green. ^

aTXAM iMAXli LJ.NB.

|n4fONTBLX SBBTICB VQ JAjIAWA. HATTI,
OPIiaktBIA. and iSgltfW^AIiL, and to FANAK\ aal
BODTfl-PACtino POSTS (TtaAsplawall.) Pirat-olasi.

InO-powered Iron sorew atsaaais, frvin Pier Ma $1
Xcvth Hirer

:

^

tor KINGSTOH (Jam.) and HATTL
:5£*»f««^ ^ ..NOT. 18ATLAa ^ jjeo^g
fyor HAYTl,0OMMtBU. ISTHMUS OP PANAHA. aud

•AIM
"^"^ PAOiFio poara in* AspinwaiD

i*l*A——......—.,..„....;..„..., .....Pec. 9
Vnpeiiordrst-oliss 04^earer -tooominolatio:!.

PUL POtCWOOD 4 ca, Aaenti.
r Na 56 Wall St

CUNARO UNE B. & N. A. R. M. Ss P. CO.
KOTIOB,

With the Tiew of dixnintahinK th» ehanoes of eonialon
the aieamers of this lino take n specified oonrse for ad
seasons of tbe yeai-.

Ou the ontward paasaKe from Qaeenstownto New-
Tork or Boston, ornssinK meridian of 60 at 4B latitude,
cr Dothlnfc to the north of 43.
On the homeiTMFdpasBaae, orosstng the meridian of

C at 42, or oothiBKto the north of 42.

FBOX !«>W-T01lk VOR T.lTaRPOOI. AITa QtmKwrowv.
BOTHNIA....WBl>., Not. 16l*RCS81A....WRn..NoT. 29
ABTSSINlA.WBD.i Not. 22|PAETRIA WED,. Dee- 6

Stenmers marlced • 00 not carrr aioeratre paaaeneers.
Cabin passage, $80, $100, and $j30, gold, a<icordii)g

to aeoommodation. Itetnm ^ioketa on favorable terms.
Stoorage tickets to anil from all parts of Europe at

Tory low rates. Freight and passage offloe. No. 4 Bowl.
inenean. CHAa Q. FBANGKiTN. Agent.

EAlLKOADa.
CBNTBAl. RAlL.aoAI> OF NBW.JBASBY

—AlLENTi >WN IjINB.—Perry stations in New-York,
foot of Libfrtyst. and foot of Clackaon St., ap to^m.
Freight statiun. foot af Liberty at.

Commenoing Oct, 2. 1876—LeaTe Ne'W^York, tsot
of Liberty St.. f>8 follows:
6:40 A. AL—Maix. Thain for BastOD, BelTldere, Bethle-

hem. Bath.. AUentown, Mauoli Otiunk, Tamanend,
Wiikesbarre, .toranton. Carl>ondale, &0.1 eooneots at
Bound Brook forTrentun and Philadelphia at Junction
with Del.. tiACk. and West. Bsiiroad.
7:15 A. M,— PoTSomorvllle and Flemlngton.
8:45 A. M.—M0RNIN9 Rxtbess, dally, (except 8ui

d^s.) for high Bridpe Branch. E.iston. Ailento'
Barriaburg. and the West Connects at Easton^^tbr
Haacn (!hnnt. Tamaqua. Towanda,WilKeBbarro. doran-
ton. Danviiie^ Wllnamspon;, &a
*1:00P. M BxpRBSsfnr Klemington. Raston, Allen-

town. Mnnoh Chunk. Wiikesbarre, Scranton, Tamaqua,
Uahanoy Oltr, Uosleton, Reading. Columbia. Liancastei^
Bphrata. PottsTllle. Harrisburg, &c.
4:00 P. M PorHish Bridge Branch, Baston, Belri-

dere, Allentown, andMaach OhuTik ; connects at Jono-
tion witli Del.. Lack, and West. Ballroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For Somerville and i<lemineton.
5:15 P. M,—For iiiiniid Brook.
5:80 P. il—EvamsG ExtrfW. daily. forBaston, Bel-

videre, Allentown. Maueh Chank, Wiikesbarre, To-
wauda. Reading, Harrisburg. aud the West.
•8:30 P. M.—Por Raston.
Boats leaya foot of Clartrson gt..,np-towii. at (5:35,

7:35.9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. 1:50, 3:30. 4:20,
C>:WO, 6:20, 7:20, 8:20. 10:0,'^. 11:50 P. M.
Connection Is raa<le b.!- Clarkaon Street Ferry at Jer

SCT Oltv wiih all trains marKed •

For trains to (ociil noiiica see time-table at statioos.

11 RIVEE RAILROAD.—After Sept. 18,

aVlA.,.........T50Y.

^^ «.T ^j; -^ A"**^**" Paokat «'Omn».ny'« Ljna
«lwPLTai>PTH,CI|BBBOpaa. and ^^UBQ.
;iA .,....3oY. 16 iv|Bi.ANT. %oy. 30M6- Not. 23iHfiEDBR Dec. 7w passMa to Plymouth, Londoa, Cherbourg,

V, andaU points ia England. Pirst i^abin, $1(»0
JS^f^Pi^A?: *'^ gold: .steeraae, S30. cnrrencTKHABDTtCO.. CB. RlCHAttD & BOAS, "

fit's' **i=°'*'„ _ General Passenger Agenti
.61 Broad St.. XT. 61 Bii.wlway. nTy.

HATIOKAL LINE* Piers Noa 44 and 47 N. Airer
FOB LONDON.

'SBIHARS. Saturday. Not. 18. at7 A. M
POB QUEBBSTOWN SNU LIVERPOOL.

aBw*»nd...5BT. 11. 1 e. Itt.
I
Helvetia. Not. 25. HA. M.

Pt Not. is, 7 A. M.I Italy Deo 2, ;-! P. M
ibin passage, $55 to $70. Return tickets, $100 to

§a.'Jt', corrt^ncr.
Steerage passase. $26. carreney. Drafts issued from

*i,npward at vtirr^nt rates. Company's office, Na 69
faOXtway. p. W. J. HDR.sT. Manager.

FOB NAVANNAH. «A.,
*-^ « THB PL081UA P0BT8,
JUn> TAB BOUTH A^O B0UTfl-W»8Tl .

I ^ViAXJiptTTBEflM PftBI(iHT AND PAMBBNOBB Lllft
' «5j«TBAj, IUIt4()Al) OP GBOaqiA. AND AT-

tuiNTIC ii
tflUBEl

D aULP BAlL-BOAa
laiPs PBB WEKK.^

TOTWDAI, THDBSDAY, AND 8ATUEOAI:THU

tf^SA^t^^^h^^^ NicBiBsos. 8ATDBDAI, Not.
:L1.»P|d Pier Na 43 Nortb Kiver, at 3 K M.

GEO. YONQ B. Agen t, Na 409 Broadway,

OBVBKali BAKNBS, Uapt. OHaKSXAa-, T0K8DAT
aoT. 14. from Pier Na 43 North Rivor. at 3 P. M.

GBO. YONGK. Agent,
No. 409 Broadway.

J^V^^'J^*V^ KawToVTHirBSDAT, Not. 16, ffom
Hear Na 16 Bast Biver, at 3 P. M.

UVBBilY, PBB.BI3 k CO.. Agents,
Na 62Bdath st.

.Jaanraoee on this line o.Nk-HALPPBtt CENT. Snpe-n^aecommifdatious for pasieiKers.

^^™l;^'";''*** *°'^ °"'* "^ lafing In connection with
"^'S*!?!??'!'"*^

»' Georgia, to ail points.
ng m connection, with
Id PLirlda steamers.Um» Atlantic aiidUaif Builroad an(^ Ki..rlda steamers.

*->*?• Pl?;*'i''*l.
GEOaGBYONQB,

No. 315 Broadway. Hg 409 Broadway.

fclW'YOBK HAT^ A. AN D\iBX}CAtl II4.1 1> S. 3. LIBB.
! Bteamera leaf" P>er Sn, 3 North 'Utir it :{ t* iL
««»- w *'"* HAVANA DIKBUT.
'M\%^hW^^'^ Wedueedav, Not. 35

raTYOP VKRA PRnV ^Saturday, Not. 25
™4L*'t, .;S»'*'<*1'* Wednesday, Nov. 29^*«„VBHA CKUZ AND NEW-OB l'£\N.s.^¥la Havaaa, Proereso. Oampeauhr Tuxpan, and

*WY OK HAVANA
, yof ereiciit or paasnc* apply to
? RALKXANDRBiSOHiJ. Soi. il and 33 Broadway-*

;^, Mtaamers will lea^e i«svy-i>rleans Nov. 12 and Ddc. 1wT Vera O'rua and til the loove uorts.

..Baturday,' Nov. 25

NEW-YORK AKD LONG BRANCH DIVISION.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NEW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH, oCB.iN GROVE, 8BA GIRT. AND 8QUAN.
Time-table of Oct 2, 1876: Trains leaTO New-York

from foot of Liberty st. North RlTcr, at 8:15, 11:45
A. -M.. 4:45 P. M.
From foot of Clarksonat at 11:35 A. M., 4:20 P. SL
Stages to and from Keyport conueot at Mata-wan

Station with all trams.

NEW-TORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW LINB.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

For Trenton, Philadelphia and the CentenataL
Commencing MONDAY, Oct 9, 1878, trains

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st., at 6:40, 6:46.
7:45. 9:16 A M. 1:30. 6. 6|30 P. !tf.

Leave foot Of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A. H.,
12:60. 4:20,6:20 P.M.
Leove Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Kailroad.Sd and Berks sta., at 7:30,9:30 A. M.. 1:30
a:20. 5. 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Groumls at 7:15,
9: 1 5 A, M.. 1:15, 3, 4:50, 6:10 P. W. ^
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.M CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9:16 A. H. trains from New-York, and to
-trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P. M.
. All trains connect at Trtnton Junction to and fi-om Tren-
ton.

Leave Trenton for New-Toric at 5:45, 8: 15, 10:20 A.
M.. 2:10. 3:46, 5:45. 7:20 P. M.

Rates for passengers and freight as low as by other
Bontes.
CE-XTENNlAIi PA8SENQRRS delivered at the main

ratrance to the Centennial Grounds.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pasa Agent

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GKK.\T TKliXK lAliH '

AND UNITED STATE* MAIL ROOTB,
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrossea and Cortlandl

Street Ferries, as follows:

Bxpress for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, tha West and ISouth,
with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 9:30 A. H., 6
and 8:30 ^. .tf. Sunday. 6 and 6:30 P. lA.

For Wllliamsport Lock Haven, Corrv, and Rrle at 2:40
and 8:30 P. M.. connecting at Oorry for TituaviUa.
Petroleum Centre, ai,d the oil Regions.

For Baltimore. Washington and the Soatli. "Limited
Washington Rxoress" of Pullman Parlor Cars dail.T,

except Sunday, 0:30 A. U.; arrive Waahiogton, 4:15
P. to. Kesmlia: at 8:40 A- «.. 2:40, and 9 P. M.
Sunday 9 P. 81.

Kxpreas for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M,, 12:30
2:40, 3,4,5.6,7,8:30, 9 P. M, and 12 nigha. Ao-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. Sunday 8 A. M.,
6. 6, 7. H:30, aud 9 P. M. Emigrant and sedond class
7p. M-

For ^Centennial Depot at 6;30. 6:30, 7:30, 8 8:40.
9:30A. M.. 12:30, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
M. Betuming, leave Centennial Depot at 7:13, 8:15.
10:50 A. .U..™ , 1:15,3, 3:3(1. 4:45, 5:30, a 6:50, a,nd
7:05 P. M. On SnnqaT7:20A. Jl. aud 7p, M,

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Eahway, Princeton.
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemingtou, Belyldere. and
other puiata, see local schedules at a>i Ticket Offices.

Trains tn-rive: Prom Pittsbure', "5:20 and 10:30 A. M.
and 10:20 P. M. dilly; 1 0:10 A. il. aud 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monda.y. From WashlnirtDn and Balti-
more, 8:30. 9:41) A- M., 4:10. 6:10, and Whao p. M.
Su day, 9:30. 9:40 A. M. Prom Phllartelohia, 5:05.
6:20. 6:30, 9:40, 10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A. M.. 2:10.
3:50. 4:10. 5:10, 8:10.6:50, 7:35, 7:40, 8:40. and
10:20 p. M. fiundav. 5:05. '5:20. 6:30, 9:4u, 10:10.
Il:.=i0 4, M., 6:50and 10:20P. M.
Ticket Offl,cP8—Nos. 62t) and 944 Broadway. Ha 1

Astor House, and foot ot iiesorosses and Oortlandt
sts^ No 4 Court st- Brooklyn; 80.^114, 116, and
1 18 Hudson St., Hobokea Deoot, Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket office. No. 8 Battery place.
). ^tX^Jl. BOYD. Jr.. General Passenger Agent
f ^ PRANK THOMSON, General Manager:

AND UUUISUN
^ .1870. through

trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 ;*. U., Chicago and Northern Exnresa. with

diawing-TQoqi cars through to Rochester and St Al-
bans. Vt
10:30 A. M.. special Chicago Express, with drawing-

ronm oars to Rochester, Bufftilo, and Niagara Falls.
11:50 A. U., Northern and Western Expiress.
3:30 P. M.. apeciai Albany, Troy, and Western Ex-

presa. Connects at East Albany with night express
lor the West
4:00jP. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping cars ftom

Sew-lfork to Montreal.
6:0u P. .M., tCxpress, with Bleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canandaigua. Also for Montreal via Platts-
burg,
8:^ P. M., Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

'for-fCiichester. Niagara Falls, Bufiaio, Cleyelaud. Louis-
ville, and St ^ouls. Also for Chicago, via both L. a.
and M. C. Railroads.
11:00 P. M., Express, with sleeping cars, fbr Albany

and Troy. Way craina aa per local Time Tabla
Tickets for sale, at Nos. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Weatcott Express Company's offices, N03. 7 Park
place, 785 and 94j Broadway, New-York, and 333
Washington at, Brooklyn,

C. B. MKEKKR, General Passeneer Agent

LEHIGH VAIJiBY HAILBOAD.
aRBANGKMKII ' PASSKNOEK TRAINil, Aptfl 16

1876.
Leaye depots foot of Cortlandt and Desbrossea sts., at
7a;H.—For Baston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauoli

Chunk, Hazl«ton,Beavor Meadows, Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Caimel, Shamokin, Wiikesbarre, Pitts-
ton, Sayre, hlmira. &c-, counectiug with trains for
Ithaca, Auburn. Eochesteiv Bud'ala Niagara Falls,
aud the VVest

IP. M.—For Easton, Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauob
Chunk. Hazieton, Jiahanoy <;ity, shenaniloati. Wiikes-
barre, Pittstou. ^c, maKing elos'* couuectioufor ReaiV
Ing, Pottaville. and Harrisburg,
4 P M.-For Baston, Bethlehem, Allentown, and

Mauch Chunk, stopplus «t all atatlona.
6:30 P. M Night Express, dally, for Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Maucli Chunk, Wiikesbarre. pittston,
Sa.yre, Elmira, Itliaca- Auburn. Rochester, BufEala
Niagara Falls, and the West Pullmaiis .sleeping
coaches attached.
General Eastero office comer Church and Cortlandt

pta, CHABLKS H. CUMMINGS, Agent
ROBERT ii. &Alt BB. Supenateodeut and Engineet

EBIE aAillWAY.
"

Summer Arrangement of through trains. 1876.
From Chambers Street Depot. O'er 23d su see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliicauo Day Express. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping coaches to CiuclBuati and Detroit bleep
ing coaches tu Chicago. .

111:45 A. M., daily, except iSunda.ys, Express .UaU for
Buftalo and the West. Sleeping coach to Buffalo.
7:00 P. M., dally. Pacific liipressto the West Sleep-

ing Coaches through to Buffalo, Niagnra Falls, Ciuclo-
• nati, and Chicaso, without chanKa Hotel dining coach-
"es to Cloyehmd and Chicago.

7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. M.. and 6:45 P. M.
For local traiua see time-tables and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent

NEW-YOBK.. NEW-HAVEN. ANU UABT-
POBO UA1L.HOAU,

After June 11, 1876. trains leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d st) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A. M,,
r, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Danbury aud NorwaU Rail-
road at 8:05 a. M.. 1, 3:i5.'and 4:40 P. W.; N«ngaiuok
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 p. A.- Housatonic Bail-

'

road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Northampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. .M.; tor
Newport at 8:05 A. M. and 1 P. M.; Boston and Albany
nallroadat 8:05 and H A. M., 3 and 9 P. M., (0 P. !vi.

on Sunday ;) Boston (via shore Line) at 1 and (.0 P.
M., tlOP. M. on Sundays.) ^
Way traiua ns per local time tables.

J. 1". MOODY, Superintendent New-York Division.
E. VL REED. Vice President. New-Yort.

•\1T1CKF0RI> RAIliROAO ROUTE TO NBW^
TT PORT, B, L -Passengers tor this line take 8:05 A.

M. anil 1 P. M. express trains from Grand Central
DePoU arriving at 4:18 and 8 P. M, at Newport.

TUBODOKB WARRKJtSuperlacendent.
? > "'

i »—

STBAM-SJBLEP LINES,

AOSTRALIA.
ORHOON. Jw.

FOB CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,
JJBW-ZBALANU BHtTISH OOLUiimA,

iSaillnirfr'im ^'U^r No. 12 .Vorth Sivar.
. For SAN KRANCUSCO. via ISTHMUS OF PANAMA
:«teHni-»niB colon Wednesday, Nov. 15
cotmeetlni; lor Central imerloa and .SouCa Paoido
iporta.

ITomSAK FSANCLSCOto JAPAN and CHINA.
8t#am-aiup CITY OF TOKlo Friday, Deo. 1
rzom mu Fianclsco to bandwicn Islands, Australia.
, and New-Zealand.
atiaro-ship AU-TRALI.i Weanosday, Dec. 6
For tteight or pikssage appiy '- .

"
^**-f' ^i>^J'^^^0.,^,tH.i.B[}UUkl. Superintendent

Ho. 6 Bowling Hreeu. Pinr 4J. N. tc . fool Canal st

':sir:Ew-yorkandhavana
DIKKOTmAII. l.rNB,

These flrst-alaas steamsui^s sill fe^iit^riT-
at 8 P. M., ttuni Pier Na- 13 Sortd Riyar.k4
followsc

SATURDAY, Nov. 11
H.ATI7KDAY, Nov. 18

Auconimooatiaos unaurposaeA. For frelKhc or pna-
sags apply to Wil. P. CLtDB Sl Ca. Na 6 Bowlinz
jpreen. hcKKLLKR. LOLINC St CO.. Agents in Havana!

W)JUHUN LINK^ VQVL SOlfTHAWFTON AND
aMBnc from Pter na eS Nartb River, aa tollows:
COLOMBO Not. 11 (HINDOO Uoa 9
OfHKItO Nov. 2s>|.^aVAEUI0 „Dea 23
Vtrat 'oabln. $70, ourreaoy; seoond oaMn, ^o, our-

xjRWj; Hzoarstoa Wokats on rorr terorable cernu.
^zwuh ^P¥«ta leaned to uontoeatat^si B>lltto_aarta.

DIV1DKKD8.

CtTDS.
CUBA...

^Ag2g«Ml^t.Oul«t.toO; BiaOTA

CliErEL.AND AND PITTSBUBG KAILBOAD
COMPANl^.

Ofmoe ov Kecretabt axd Trbascrek, )

t LETBLAND, Ohio, NoT. 3, 1876. 5
The regular guaranteed qu.irterly dividend of this

company, at the rate of Seven per Cent per annum, on
the new guaranteed stocks will be paid on end after
the ist December proximo, at the ofdeeoi tbe Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company. No. 26 Kxchange place,
New-IoTn. The tranbler-books will close on the 10th
Inst and reopen on the 2d December.

Ge:0. A. INOERSOLL. Seoretary-

Office of THB New-York, Providbncb and Boston 1
Railsoad Compact, (Btoninqton Railroad.) >

Nkw-Vork, Oct 26. 1876. J

A DIVIDEND OF THREE A.ND 0^ B-THIKD
(3I3) PKR CKNT. out of the eandngs ot the past

Jour months will be nald at the ofhce of Messrs. M.
Morgan's Sons. No. 39 William St., New-York, on the
lOth day of November. The traDsfor-books will be
closed from the 6th to the 10th, both inclusive.

F. B. NOYE8 , Secretary.

Thb Nassao Bank, Nbw-York, Nov. 1, 187&FORTY.HEVENTH DIVIDENU.-A SEMI-AN-
nual dividend of Three per Cent, out of the,earn

Ings of the last six months has beeu declared, ^yalile
tree Irom tax„on and after loth inst The transfer-
books are closed until 11th inst

W. H. EOQBRS. Cashier.

'
'

1

.
1

1

fflNANCaAIj.

TERM I LYE
&C0.
BANKERS

^C:ancl IS IVasi^aii st., XVcw-Torlc

SkAXISBD) 4X1, ISSUES OF QOYBaNMBKT
SECUBITIK8.

• NEW-TORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BDT,AND SELL ON COMMISSION
RAILWAY MTOCKH, BOND8^ AJX»

IlVraiREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASHTI B. TERMILTB, DONALD
JAN. A. TROWBRIDQB LATHAM

«o

MAOKAT
A. FISH

BUSINESS CHANGES.
A ^BDMINKSS. WITH
ilLjl,0O0, wUl exobanee lor

JTEW YORK AND BOSTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OffU^f 176 BUOADWAT,

Cask -Capital, $200,000.00
R. GRACIE, V. PREg. sThYATT, Fees.

N. ti. BOOSEVELT, Seo'y.

MOBIJLE & OHIO UAIL.BOAD.
The holders of the secured indebtednses of the

Mobile s. Ohio Railroad Compan.v are requested to
deposit their several securities either with The Farmers'
Loan and Trust Company, in the City of New-York ;

Messrs, C. M. Lampson & Co., in the City of London

;

Messrs. Lombard, Odier & Co., in tho Citv of Geneva;
the Frankfurter Bankverein. Frankfort, or th» «anfc
of Mobile, in the Cit.y of Mobile, under, and in nurau-
ance of, a plan for the re-acyustment of and for the
mutual protection of all parties interested in sail
eecuritiea. WM. H. HAYS,' Chairman,

WM, T. PIERSON.
T. HASKlNh DU PUY,

Committee of Reorganization.
Copies oftho above agreement may be obtained at

the office of the Committee, No. 11 Pine st, New-Iork
city.
We, the undersigned, subscribers to the plan pro.

posed for the re-adjustment of the securities of the
Mobile fe Ohio Railroad Company, recommend that all
holders of the,above-named securities unite promptly
lu the said scheme for the protection of tbe interests
of all concerned.

F. D. TAPPEN, .

Preaident of the Gallatin National Bank.
ISAAC 8HKR.MAN. New-York.
J. 8. KENNEDY & CO., New-York.
JAMBS TINKER, New-York.
H. B. PLANT,

President of the Southern Express Com'y.
DAVID UTLEY, Rome, N. Y.

THE UNION FAClfflC IlAli^AOAD COM-
FANY

OA3AHA BRIDGE BOND8.
In accoroance -with the provisions of tbe above

bonds, we, the undersigned, hereby give notice that
the following iinmbers, viZ.;

3,060 "-

1.622
1,345
348

2,031
1,607
287
402
260

were this day designated by lot, in our presence, to he
redeemed, togpther with the firemium thereon as pro-
viaed in said bonds, »t the London and San Francisco
Bank, limited. No. 22 Old Broad St., London. K. C,
England, or at the office of Drex^l. Moraran t Co., In
the City of New-York, on the 1st day of April, 1877.
Haw-1roBK, Nov. 4, 1876.

E. ATKINS, Trustea
J. HOOD WRIGHT, of Drexel, Morgan & Co.

Attest: David W. Price. Netary Public.
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I ILECTlOrEXCITEMEKT. .

fffiifiir ANXIETY OVER THE RESULT,
UBINTIXG-HOCSB SQUAHB ITSCKED WITH A.

MUIiTITCUE OS" FEOKLK—CKO"WI>8 ,PK-

RTJSI5G THB VARIOUfl BDLLETIN-

BOAKPS—THE . BRASSURINO NEWS OJ"

.VICTORY FOR ' HATKS GREETED "WITH

'ofeEAT 'JSNTHUaiASM—^THE ' DEMOCRATS
«nriX«'TO KEEP 'CP-TaEtB DROOPINQ
SPIRITS.

The iutense exoitement erer the election

> wbiob was exhibited on Tneaday and Wednesday
Was oontlnned rcstDrday and last oight in an un-

abated dearee. Zt vas displaved in all parts of the

City, bntthe fooal points irere the neighborhoods

where bolU'tins were posted, the larcest

throne beins Kiithered In PnnUnc-hoase square,

bmr Tub Xiues office. %he sidewalks,

at times dnrins the dti; and eveniOK, were almost

Impassable. Tbe vast crowds were orderlr In their

eondnct, a^ the majority seemed to bs in a serions

mood, erincing a desire to have all doabta on the

inblsct removed. Reassuring bolletins at Thb
truss but Idias.. aanouncins that victory was cer-

tain, elicited repeated and long-obnilQued shouts,

Which soon drew a- crowd that filled all the space

around the Franklin ststna and sprtsad into Ihe

east side of City Hall Park. Contradictory dis-

pitohes from Bemooratie aonfoes which were bnl^

itftiaed at, offices 0t' like. prselivities, added to the

excitement and had the effect of keeping alive the

\vavering hopes of the ereat multitude. The rousing

cheers in front of Thb Ximks bulletins were

» «ohued. more or less faintly, from the

n«i;:hborhoods of the Sun and World. The
Bpace bctwesn the HeraW cfBce and Astor House

; wap' also taken possession of during the afternoon

by au animated mass, sometimes impeding the

passage of vehicles thronsh that part of Broadway,

nnii oGcaaioualiy completely blocking the side-

wallrs. Stray "Centennial visitors" must have

been foreioly reouuded, as far as the jam was con-

cerned, of same of tbeir experiences in the City of

Brotherly Love. Throash these crowds of excited

: Bien It was an nnilertakins of some difficulty for a

lady to make her way; but those com-

pelled to attempt it were fortunately en-

abled; ratfasr slowly it is true, to

achieve tbeir j>urpose without serious intnry.

To add to the dlatractioii, the ubiiinltons newsboy
was nearly all that adjective Implies, and the
•' extry" with " full 'count of the 'lecshin" was ob-

tainable anywhere on the island for a few pennies.

In the morrittx, announcements were made throufh

. Demoonitio jpumals. that Florida and South Caro-

lina were claimed D7 Tilden, the effect of which,

When recorded on thehxilletin tooaxda, was to revive

the drooplns spirits of the "reformers" and enable

them to pet up a semblance of a cheer. It was not so

lustily iriveD. however, as thab which they nren^a-

tnr'ely {TBVe on Tuesday nigbt when they thought

they were in the fresh flush of victory. Their de-

preKion was easily explained by those be&terposted

by the bulletin placed on the Times omoe. This

Iwas to the effect that Gov. Steams had telegraphed
that-Florida had snrely cone Sepablican. After

the cooUne of the « excitement which fol-

lowed this piece of news, there was a

comparative degree of quiet. This, however,

'Vas net to be of long duration. As the day wore

on the crowds became denser, and it Is to be favor-

Bbly oonuneuted upon that no quarrels have been

the result^ the long and intense excitement. The
dispatch which created the ereateet snrpnse and
brought forth round after ronnd of applause was
the following, consplcnonsly placed over the en-

trance to Tbb TinniB counting-room : " 2]'orth Car-

olina—Latest returns indicate Republican gains."

As this good news yas disseminated threngh the

crowd the cheering for Hayes received a new im-

pnlae. and when an entbusisstio individuaI''<<:Mled

for the rezalation " three times three and atiKer."

there was no mistaMng of the fervor with which

JUie Response was given. The reception of this dis-

jntch was so satiafaotory that many who had
waited, patiently or impatiently, all day, went
away, having 00 donbt that the election was deci-

ded ia favor of Haves. A considerable crowd still

lingered, however, until a late hoar, and thpre waa
tio perceptible abatement in the enthusiasm.

JIT WALL AND BROAD STREETS.
kKiSKSB INTEREST MANIFESTED BT MER-

CHAJTTS AND BROKESS—A LARGE NUM-
»' BEB OF WAGERS MADE ON THB RESULT.

; The interest evinced in the result of the
election, yesterday, by the Wall and Broad street

bruksri, while tt was manifested in the same quiet
^^^^^ndjnpemonstrative manner as on the previous

day, was very moch more intense and universal.

.'A% on Wednesday, men congregated at various

point's in the street to discuss the situation, but it

was:guite apparent that the opinion ot those who
bad been so positive in their assertions on that

d»y1iad been somewtuit shaken by the conflicting

eharacter of the telesxaphio dispatches. Where
they had been willins to wager at heavy odds on
ihe certainty of Tilden'a election, they yesterday

decreased the odds very materially. Still, it was
apparent that the Democrats were confident of Til-

den's success. On the other hand, it was just as

apparent th^t a material chaose had taken place in

the popular oentiment, and that there were many
Arbo felt confident of the accuracy of the reports of

Hayes' election who had on the previous day been
disposed to concede the victory" to the Democrats.
The bnsin^M%at the Stock Exchange was transacted

pretty much the same as on Wednesday, but an In-

creased interest in the political issue was clearly

manifested in the number of wagers made dnrine
the day, and the very general discuAsion aTmons the

__teuker8 at intervals of leisure.

At the Produce Exchange the political discussion

ceenpied tljL^ttention of the members to such an
extent that there was a practical snspenmon of the

general business ot the day. Every one, excepting
only those whose business was so important as to

claim all tbeir attention and time, was to be seen

conTursiog with his neighbor on the ^ll-abtorbing

. topic. These discussions were all of an amicable
characcer, and indicated a general disposition on
both sides to admit that positive assertions as to
the success of either party were idle. There was
consluersble debate throa;:hoat the day relative to
the payment of wagers, ana a general djeposition on
tlie part of all who had staked money, to " hedge,"
or call thiutcs " sqaare," by mutual consent
The rapiaSale of uewspapftr '•extras " was, as on

,. Wcdnesilay. one ot the fe;itUTe8 of the day,but it was a
Xioticeable taet that the newsboys evinced a^gsneral
desire to be more moderate in their charges than on
the previous day, very rarely, if ever, demanding
more than the regular jjiice of the papera. The
conSiclibe character of these extras wis really
biuusing. and, taken in connection with the differ-
ent' telesrapbic Dalletins, served to increase the
uncert^duty woich it is to be presumed they were
iuieiided to remuTe. Short bulletins, the reading
of which was very difficult owing to the imallness
of the lettering, were posted at frequent intervals
ju frout uf tho BroaU street entiauce to the Gold
£xcbange, and were eaeeny scanned by a crowd of
anxious brokers. As was previously stated, how-
ever. They were merely surmises based upon "ifs,"
»nd cffirxu litde eniiehtenment upon the result m
the duubttol States. Whererer the casual ob-
eerver pa.^seU bis ears caught the frazmems of
political discussion, aud when, at last, the commer-
oial poteutatds lett their variona places uf basiuess
at, l'u& closing of ttie Excbamjes, it was easily per-
cepiiblo thac ttie bur'ien of their conversation re-
lated more to the pdlitical probabiltiies of the hotu"
man to the biuiueau trandactioos ot ihe day. ^

'Mir

A NOVEL S.\LUXE FOR HAYES.
A3 shawins how the excitement whioh has

lipevailed in inew-York for the past few days ha&

pervaded nearly evi:ry nook and comer o^ the City,

the following incident may bo related : While Prof.

Cbandiflr was deiivtring a lecture on chemistry to
the siudeuts at Tae Jr-Uege of Physicians aud Srfr

tfcont', yesterday afternoon, a report was received
xiiitt liaven wan elecrod, and In honor of the occa-
sion Ue ((erlonned the experiment of lrberati.jg by-
(tf^SCu fruih water and tiriug a salute with the t:as

Irum 1: brass cannon. Some one reqmeated.bia) to
repeat the exoeriment by firing a, salute for Mr.
Tildeo, out the request was not complied wiih.

. THE EXCITEMENT IN NEW-JERSEY.
ITie greatest excitement prevailed in all the

titles of New-Jersey yesterday over tbo electieu,

and largie crowds were all day, till late at night, in
TTOnt ot Ihe news centres, anxiously inquiring alter
teaults. »

IHE LOCAL TICKET JN SUFFOLK AND
QUEEN'S COUNTIES.

'
' The Uepublicans of Suffolk County have been
«uccc83iiil with their County ticket, their average

^ tuuiorltv being about 300. O. B. Ackerly is re-elect-

ed Coiiiitv Clerk; George W. Cooner is- elected
iSberitl', ami Moses R. Smith, member of Assembly,

f.iy'. III C^ae^us County the Republicans bad no candl-
itatu tor County Clerk, and John H. Satphin, the

er local offices—all Democratic—are as follows i

Sheriff Benjamin F. Knshmorej Coroners, William
D, Wood, James McGarthy, John Carroll. Xbe
Democratic candidates for Assembly in botn dintriota

are also elected ; io th« Firsi:, Eibeit Floyd Jones;
IB, the Second, Gteorge E. Bulmer.

AT REPUBLICAN ' MEAD-QUARTERS.
KW PIFfH A'VEKUK HOTEL FILLED iiVITH

ANXIOUS CROWDS—CHKERINO NEWS
RECEIVED FROM LOUISIANA AND OTHEB
STATES.

The Fifth Avenne Hotel and the open space

In front of it were fllled with eager crowds yester-

day afternoon aud evening, anxious to hear the sood

news which was constantly being received by the

Bepnblioan !Natlonal Committee. The State Cen-

tral Committee, having got thronsh with all its im-

portant business, gave up its rooms early

In the evening. Messrs, Chandler and McCormiek,
the Chairman and Secretary of the National Com-
mittee were not present, the former having gone

to Washinetou, and the latter to Philadelphia, and

the business of the members of the committee who
have remained in town was confined almost exclu-

sively to the receiving o£ dispatches, the

active campaign hutiness of the commit-
tee having been csmpleted. Among the

dispatches received Jast- evening was one

from Gov. Kelloeg, of Louisiana, that the returns

from remote parishes were even more favorable

than they had expected, and that there was no

doubt aboat the Beoablioans h<tving carried the

State by a stood 'majority. Tbis was followed bv
another dispatch from him that there was a Rspub-
lioan gain ot 6,000 in Kew-Orleaus. aud that the

Republican majorities wero larger all over thn

State and the Dsmoor^ttic majorities smalior than

had been antioipaied. Gov. Stearns, of Florida,

sent the foUowini; telegram early in the evening:

"Last night the Tallahassee train for tbo western
counties, which was . expected to bring iu the re-

turn from remote points in the iuteiior, was Ku-
klnxed and the tram thrown from the track, which
was torn np and blockaded in sevpral places. Tbis
shows that Florida is believed to be for Hayes on
an himest ooant."

Word was received that Oregou was all right,,

and would give Hayes at least 1,000 majority be-

yond all aaestion. Mr. T. B. Ksogh, Chairman .of

the Republican St.ite Committee of North Ci^rohna,

telegraphed that returns from the western part of

the State improved greatly the pro.spects that it

had been carried by the Republicans.

The general tone of all the callers at the com-
mittee-rooms was not odly cheerful but conttdent,

no one expressing a doubt that full returns would
conclusively show that Hayes had dferi^d South

Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida, and possibly

North Carolina.

MJKINa BOG US DISPA TCHES.
TILDEN'S BUREAU AT the EVERETT HOUSE

SENDING OUT FALSE REPORTS TO COVER
UP HIS DEFEAT. 4

The Democrats, ia their anxiety to account
for the defeat of Tilden, hare organized a "count-
ine-out" telesrapb> bureau at the Everett House,
and an imposlnz ;,and highly sensational arrsy of

the concoctions of that outrage mill was furnished
to the Tildem newiapapers yesterday. An explana-

tion of how the thmg was managed will be inter-

esting. Although hundreds of anxious Demociats
thronged the Everett House, and besieged tbe d.iors

of the head-quarters of the State and National Head-
quarters, where they wore informed important

dis^tches, placing the election of Mr. Tilden be-

yond all doubt, had been received, they were

neither shown these dispatches nor allowed to

even look within the sacred apartment!). All doors

'vy'ere kept under lock and key, and none were ad-

mitted except the membersof tbe committees and
their intimate friends. Reporters from the Tilden

papers were admitted to the first room, but repre-

sentatives of Bepnblican journals were not allowed

to pass the threshold. The bogus dlKpitoh manu-
factarers carried on their operations in an inner

room, and sent out to the reporters slips of ordinary

paper, purporting to be dispatches from Florida,

South Carolina, and the other States, stating that

a majority vote had been cast for Tilden, but that

the Republican leaders in New-York had sent or-

ders that be should be counted oat at all hazards.

On asking for the onginals of these " dispatches,"

the reporters were informed they could not have
them, and on Inqninne tbe names of tbe senoers
were told that the information was not in possession
of the attaches of the bureau. The manufacturers
of the dispatches in question had even forgotten to
date tbem until remlnaed 'by tha reporters that
that was an important feature. That these dis-
patches were manufactured in the mysterious inner
room^beoamfi all the more apparent from the tact
that wnile- they were not exhit)ited, and all
iutormation In relation to the senders was denied,
reports of far less import were promptly filed and
given to the press to copy. From the extraor^Jinary
mystery by which these terrible dispatches were
surrounded, and the manoer in which the nroceas of'
manufacturing and issuing then was carried on, it

was apparent to the representatives of tbo press
that they were merely produced for the purpose of
jrettiug np a feasible explanation ot tbe Democratic
defeat. The disnatches were looked upon as unre-
liable even by Democrats, and it was stated that
one of the reasons of tbeir manufacture and publi-
cation was in order to inflaenoe the pools and
enable those who had bet heavily on Tilden to get
back some of tbeir money.
Up to a late hour last night the Everett House

was surrounded by a crowd of excited Democrats.
Mr. Magone, the Chairman rf the State Committee,
stated to them at 11 o'clock that " Florida and
Louisiana had certainly gone Democratic." He mas
cheered by the listeners, but they did not seem to
be at all satisfied in regard to the accuracy of his
statement, and went to their tafunes with grave ap-
prehensions ot the election of Il^yes.

Capt.

meeting

count ot

RIQH RATE OF WOBKIN& EXPEN^SES.'
From the London Economist.

Tyler's speech to tbe Grand Trunk
on Thursday contains a remarkable ac-

the ruinous kind of bnsiaess forced upon
it, which is all but unprecedented, we should siy,

at any rate on so large a scale, in railway history.

During th^ last haif-year they had received £936,-

000, but this had been earned at a cost of £734,000,

or seventy-eight per cent. The resalt was that the

company had only £2(j2,000 to pay its pre-prefer-

ences, whereas, if they had received the same
rates for conveying their goods as in 1673,

they would have earned £350,000 more, and
been" able to pay the preferences in full. Capt.
Tyler allows that probably they might not have
had so much traffic if the former rates had been
maintained, but the falling off is so enormous as to
make it evident that a higher rate woaid probably
have been nearly^as much mor« profitable as this
estimate, for if tbe traffic had fallen off tbe work-
ing expenses would also hkve been diminished. It
is quite certain that no capitalists ir^ould have con-
sented beforenand to make railways anywhere
with tbe prospect of working at such rates
as the railway war has forced on the Ca-
nadian and some of the United States rail-

ways : and w^e can only hope, for tbe sake
of the large capital already embarked, and also De-
cause it is not desirable that the business of old
countries lending to new ones should be whaily
stopped, that Capt. Tyler's not over-aanguiue hopes
of an agreement among tbe companies may be
realized very soon. Traders in America probably
derive some ben«flt from the excessively low rates,
bnt tbe benefit is a doubttul one wnen the rates
are so mucn below tbe paying point to the carrying
companies as they now seem to be. Sueti rates
canno^t be depended upon to last, and the uncer-
tainty makes them less beneficial to trade than a.

mudorately low rate would be.

DEFRESSIOX OP IRADE IN liTJSSIl.
From the London Econom,ist.

The general depression of trade is evidently

being felt in Russia with exceptional acuteness.
Acc&rding to the OJicial Gazette, the Cu.otoma re-

ceipts for the first niae mouths of this year have
amounted to only £5,.528,000, which is a diminution
of £930,000, as compared with the same period in

1875, and £33,000 less than was raised in 1874. The
Gazette gives no information as to tbe

particular sources of revenue that have proved
leas iruittiil, but the evidence ot diminish-
ing trade which the Cui'toms receipts aflord
la borne out by the sutistics of the foreiiin
trade of the country for the first six mimths ot this
year, which have jost been publisbod bv the Min-
ister of Finance, and which .show a very general
falling off both in the imports aud exports. Kuu-
ning over the chief articles ot export, we find that
while in the first half of 1875 there wero exported
1,904,924 cwt. of whoat, the export during tlie first

SIX months ot the present year was only 1.542,014
cwt. Similarly tho e-rporr. of burley has sunk
from 353,200 cwt. to 143,000 cwt.; of- oats, fni'u

1.223,34:icwt. to 852,153 cwt.; of flax, Inmi 2.K7,-
500 cwt. to 1,160.283 cwt.; of heiua, troin 568.007
cwt. to 548,843 cwt.; and ot seeds, from 1,348.-
42fi cwt. to 514,112 cwt. Only in wood is there
any noteworthy improvement, and of that tbe
value has risen from £2,305.214 to £3,097.852. As
regards the precious metaU, also, the movements
are decidedly adverse to Russia. She ha* sent
out of the country during the first seven months of
the year gold and silver to the value of £11.460,200,
which is no less than £9,323, 8c0 in excess ot ihe
amount exported in 1875, and au increage ol £9,907,-
300 upon 1874. Iler import.s, 011 the other hand,
have iimonnteil to "uly £403,000. which is » decrease
upon 1B75 ot £165,700, anu of £667,500 upon 187;4.

And these movements show a drain of tbo precious
metals which Russia, with her enormous dvpr&
JUaledLPaAe; outn&cx. u Uttle jtible to heart

flOCAL MISCELLANY, y;

SHOOTING AFFRAY AMONG ROUGHS.
A MMft F.A^TALLT WOUNDED IN A DISRKPU-

TABLB DRINKING 8AI.9OM—THB PLACE

LICENSED BY TEE EXCISE COMMISSION-
ERS.

Tivoli Hall, a low drinking place at No. 263

West Seventeenth street, the resort, as claimed by
the Police, of tbiavea and disreputable characters,

was the scene yesterday of a desperate affray, dur-

ing whieh Charles G. Boraham, alias "Rocks," the

bar-tender in the place, was shot and fatally

wounded. Tivoli Hall and the "West Atlantic Gar-

den, in "West Thirtieth street, near tbe Twenty-
ninth Preciaot Station-houae. are both known as

the "Burnt Jtag.'j Tbe proprietor of both places is

"William Burns, who formerly kept a vile resort in

the basement of No. 50 Bleecker street. Tbis
place was closed up after a number of raid.s had
been made upon it by Capt. Allaire, of the Four-
teenth Precinct. Burns then established the
"Burnt Rag" in West Thirtieth street, and more
recently opened Tivoli Hall in "West Saventeenth
street. Capt Tynan, of the Sixteenth Precinct.

ende.ivored, by repreeeating to the Exoiae Com-
missioners the nature of the persons who resorted
to the place, to prevent a license being issued to
tbe proprietor, but his representations were not
heeded by the Commissiuuers, and a liquor license
wa.<» granted.
Shortly before 9 o'clock yesterday morning Born-

ham and a strange woman were in a room in the
rear of the Dar. "^wo men, one of wham is sup-
posed to be James McGuire, were in tho barroom.
It IS stated that Bi)rnbam attempted to commit an
outrage on the woman, and her screams attracted
the attention of the men, who ruuhed into the back
room. A fracas occurred, during which a pistol
shot was flred. Boruham.was shot in the left side,
and fell bleeding to the floor. Tbe two men rushed
out ot the place and escaped, leaving Bornham and
the woman"in tbe place. The- woman's screams at-

tracted a crowd to the spot, ana a policeman
8o6n arrived. Bornham was placed on a stretcher
and carried to tho West Twentieth street Police-
station. Police Surgeon McLeod was called to at-
tend him, and finding thai, he was dangerously
wnnndedi ordered his immediate removal to
Bellevue Hospital. While at the soation-nouse
Borntiam stated that he had been shot by John
McGuire, alias "Mug," a notorious rough, but
refu-sed to state nader what circumstances the
shooting b^d taken place. A general aisnu was
sent out to tho Police, ciilliug for the arrest of
McGnire, and the suspected man was soon after
arrested, by Patrolman Cain, of the Sixtfeiith Pre-
cinct, as he was leaving his hou.se. No. 349 Ninth
avenue. He was taken to Bellevue Hospital, where
he was cou fronted with tbe wounded man, who,
however, failed to identify him as the man who
shot him, and he was (f&cordingly discharged.
With singular stupidity the Police failed to detain
the womKn who was in the place when the ahootiug
occurred. She remained in the place until it was
closed up b.y a barber living next door, to whom
she remarked when leaving, that she thought tbe
shot was intended for her. It is be'ileved that the
shot was fired b.y James McGuire, a brother of
"Mug" McGuire, and the Police are looking for
him and for the woman who was present) at the
occurrence.

TBE OOMMOA' COUNCIL.
The Board ot Aldermen yesterday took np

the comt))Uoication of M/.iyor ^ickbam vetoing the

resolution allowing the Trustees of St. Patrick's

Cathedral to make sewer connections.with the edi-

fice free of cost. In his veto the Mayor stated that
if the privilege wire granted it would establish a

precedent by which other churches and institutions

could claim like favors from the City, and that the

right to make sewer connections bad always been

paid for at the regular rates. Tbe amount involved

in granting tbe proposed privilege to the Cathedral

was about %1Q0.

Alderman McCarthy said that the fee for making
one sewer connection was $10, the connection rep-

resenting one lot. It was proposed to make only

one sewer connection with the Cathedral, and yet

fur that one' sewer the Trustees might be called

upon to pay $10 for every lot covered by the edifice

if the resolution were not passed. * Alderman Pnr-

roy then quoted from the minutes of the board a

number pf resolutions granting similar privileges

to St. Joseph's Asyium and other institutions,which

he said were approved by the Mayor. Tbe resolu

tion was then adopted.

Mayor Wlckham also sent in a veto of a resolu-

tion providing fo^ spiinkliDg Fifth avenue from

Washington square to Fifty-ninth street, and
Broadway from Bowling green to Fifty-ninth street.'

The Mayor says that his oblections to tbe measure

are based on the scarcity of Croton water.

\5Alderman Gross offered a resolution providing

for the appointment of a spsclal committee of five

to investigate the causes of the present scarcity of

Croton water, and to report mean^• of preventing

such scarcity in times of long drought. Oa motion

of Alderman Billings, the matter was referred to
the Committee on Arts and Scieuces.
A resolution was adopted directing the Clerk of

the Common Council to execute a lease of the prem-
ises on the south-west corner of Seventh avenne
and Twenty-second street, tor the use of the Eighth
District Civil Court, for five years from May 1,

1877, at 13,000 per annum.
The estimates for 1877 were then called np and

laid over.

AN ADROIT BOBBERY.
On "Wednesday evening about 6:30 o'clock, a

man about thirty years of age entered the jewejlry

store of Richard Keeping, No. 1,601 Broadway, and
requested Mr. Keeping to call at once at No. ^30

West 47th street to see a Mrs. Stuyvesant, w|ho

desired to purchase some iewelrv, and who was too

ill to leave the house. Mr. Keeping went to ihe

place Indicated, leaving the store in charge of bis

wife. A few m'nutes after he left, two si;rango

men entered the store aud asked for him. Mrs.
Keeping told them that her huaoaud was out, but
would return in a short time, and tbe men said

that thpy would wait for him. One of them asked
for a glass of water, and Mrs Keening w'ent
into the kitckeu m the rear of the store
to get some. The man who had a-'ked her for the
water followed her and eoeaged her in conversation
for a few minutes, standiag befere her in such a
manner th»t she could not see tbe interior of tbe
store. When she returned to the store the man
who had been left there hau disappeared,
and in a few moments hiS companion
went out, remarking that he would
return when Mr. Keeping was in. When Mr.
Keeping arrived at No. 230 West Forty-seventh
'street he discovered xhat the premises were occu-
nied as a priyate stable, and that no person resided
there. Becoming alarmed, he hurried back to bis
store, and there learned of the visit of the strange
men. On looking through his stocK he found that
seven gold and five silver watches, valued at $450,
had been stolen. Capt. Ward, of the Twenty-sec-
ond Precinct, was yesterday informed of the rob-
bery, and, with Detective Cottrell, is searching
for the thieves.

OHORAL MUSIO AT TRINITY CSAPEL.
The choirs of Trinity parish held their fourth

annual rehearsal at Trinity Chapel, in West Twen-
ty-fifth street, last evening. There were about two
hundred members of the chorus in the chancel, and
the body of the chapel was well filled with ladies

and gentlemen. The several choirs present were
Trinity Church choir, A. H. Messifer, director; St.

Paul's, J. H. Cornell, director, and the choirs of St.

John's and Trinitv Chapels, under the direction of

Messrs. G. F. Le Jenne and W. B. Gilbert respecr

lively. The programme ooened with a nrooe-'^sional
hymn entitled "Forwaidl Be Our Watchword."
during tbe rendition of which the choir marched
down the central aisle and returned to the channel.
Eveuirig prayer followed, the service beiug con-
ducted by Rev. Dr. Swopf. Tho respon-ies were
chorally rendered by the choir. At iho coaciusipn
of this service Rev. Morgan Dix, D. D., delivered
as- address, giving a brief outline of the origin and
history ol choral music. Alter narrating the
primitive style of choral muaic, he stated that a
school of music was started in the year 1838 for
the iustrnction of tbe younger mem'nei s of Trinitv
Parish in vocal music and the styie of choral music
now in use in that pariah. The funds for conduct-
ing this enterprise were furriisbed by the parent so-
ciety, and the first appropriation tor the purpose
was $1,000, which Tvaa devoted to the couereaarion
of St. John's Chapel in "Vaiick street. The sucooss
of the enterprise was conclusive alter one year's
trial, and the reault had been a more elevated char-
acter of sacred musio than codld >therwise have
been attained. Right Rev. Bishop Ntaly, of the
diocese oi Main, occupied a seat in the chancel.

THE QABDEN OlTY WATER WORKS.
By invitation of Mr. Henry Hiitou and Mrs.

A. T. Stewart, a large party of ladies visited Garden
City^esterday, by suecial train, to witness a pub-

lic trial of tho new water works aud to iuspecl the

city on which' so much money has been spent, with
tbe view of making it, from a sanitary point of

view, tsne ot the most attractive places of resort in

the State. The remarkably complete system of

drainage has been finished for some time, and now
there has been added a system of water snpply

which will amply meet al). demands, even should
the city iuorease ten-fold. The water works are
situated about a quarter of a.mile trom tbo r.iilroad
station, in a low meadow at tbe rear of the
Stewart Hotel. The special train arrived atGardeu
City about 11 A. M-, and tho v.sitors proceeded to
inspect tho works. Tbe engine was put in opera-
tion, and tbe process of pumping tbe water lioiii the
great reservoir snown. An exhibiiion of the effect-

iveness of the system ih ca;<e of fire followed, aud
gave great satisfaction. A number of tbe visitors
afterward visited the memorial church which is

vl jtaiiif». n..o*.^^ by Mrs. Stewart* la menjoxjr ot bar

husband, at a cost of $350, 000.- Byinvitatlonof Mrs.
Stewttrt, the Visitors lunohed afterward at the
btewart Hotel, aud returned to New-Tork In the
afternoon.

WAS IT THE FRAHiKLIN t

A LA.RGB STEAMER SEEN OFF CAPE SABLE
IN A GALK—HER APPEARANCE SIMILAR
TO THAT OF THE FRANKLIN.

The Garman bark NoTma, Capt. Herman Ber-
necker, which lettGlasgow on Sept. 20; passed Qiiar-
aniiue about noon yesterday, and anchored off the
first landing, Staten Island^ at 1 o'clock. Capt.
Bemebker, having been questioned as to whether
he had seen any vessel answering tho description of

the Franklin, which is hoaWy expected, with Wil-
liam M. Tweedy on board, made the following state-
ment:

"About 11 o'clock on last Saturday night, when I
was m latitude 42° 2*. longitude 62° 2', s^J0ut two
hundred miles soutb-west ot Sable Island Bank. I
passed a large, three-masted, lull ship-rigged pro-
peller of apparently about three thousand tons bur-
den, which seemed to be- laboring heavily, and
which 1 fancied to be m distress. She had no sails
set, bad steam up, and was making very little head-
way. She was heading in a direction about south-
west from Cape Sable. It was a moonlight night,
and I had a fair view ot the ship, which I took,
from her general apnearance, to be a large man-of-
war. I saw no guns, however, nor any port-
holes open, nor many men on the decks.
.1 passed within about six hundred
yards of her, ano should nave gone to her relief
had she maoe anv signals of distress, bnt she bad
no flag flving aud did notspeak to me nor I to her.
There was no pecilllarity about'her build to denote
her as an American ship. My first impression was
that she was in distress, but as she kept on her
course, although laboring and rolling very heavily,
and did not notice us, 1 did not go. nearer to her,
as it would have been extremel.y dangerous, the
sea being ver.y heavy, the weather rough, and tbe
wind blowing a stiff aale. I wis not aware that
Tweed had left "Vigo on the Franklin, or I would
have endeavored to speak thjj vessel, although it did
not notice me. I had experienced exceedingly
heavy weather for over twe weeks before I saw tbis
steamer, having endured a succession of gales from
the north and noi th-nortn-west."
It is not impossible that the vessel Capt. Ber-

neoker saw was the Franklin, which answers his
description—a '' large, three-masted, full ship,
rigged propeller of aoout three thousand tons
Durden." Both vessels were steering in sub-
stantially the same direction, and as the passage of
the bark was prolonged to fifty days on account of
rough, bea'vy weather and stioiig, unfavorable
winds, the same causes may have operated to dalay
the steamer.

THE FRANKLIN ONE OP THB 8TANCHEST
"*

SHIPS IN THE WORLD.
The following facts in regard to the Franklin

are from the Army and Navy Journal

:

•'Everyday biings out a new story abont the
Franklin, which has been thirty-five days from
"Vigo with Tweed on board. First, we,are informed
that this fine trigate does nofoarry sufficient coal
to make tbe voyage, and next tbat she is one of
the oldest ships in the Navy and is unseawortby.
The Franklin was launched just finished—in
1866, and is, therefore, only ten years old.
She is one ef the stanchest ships that
ever floated on the ocean, aud is the largest
wooden vessel in the Navv. Her length on
the boat waisr-line is 205 feet; her extreme breadth
of beam on the load water-line Is 53 feet 8 inches.
Her mean draft of water, at load-line, is 25 teet 8
iuuhes, at which dratt she displaces 5,298 7-10 tons.
The maximum speed of tbe vessel (on trial) that
could be sustained in smooth water was 10 1-4
knots, or 11 73-100 statnto miles per hour, on au
hourly oonsumotion of 7,215 pounds of coal. The
vessel carries 860 tons coal. At the rate of 8 1-3

geographical miles per hour—200 knots per day

—

the vessel carries suificieut coal to steam t>,200 geo-
grapuical miles, or 6,000 statute miles. The Franklin
in one of the best sailing, ships in the Nav.y, and is

m every way a safe and seaworthy veissel. If Tweed
is on board the Franklin he will surely reach the
TJuited States, in this age of retrenchment all the
vessels sail, and never use their steam-power except
in emergencies : hence the long passage of the
vessel. Steaming at the rate of S^g knots per hour
(200 knots per cay> the Franklin would burn
32 86-100 tons of coal per day, which costs (at .(10

peftoj) $328 60, ?nd tr>r 3.000 miles the cost ci
tbe coal would be $328.10 by 15=?4,929. A good deal
more than the ex-' oosa of the New-York Ring ' is
worth dead or alive."

TEE HEMPSTEAD RESEIiYOIB SVIT.
The hearing of evidence in the suit of Kings-

ley and Keeny against the City of Brooklyn, to re-

cover $178,000 for work alleged to have been done
on the Hempstead Reservoir, was resumed yester-
day before the Referees. Chief-Engineer Adams
testified at tbe commeupement of the present suit
that the reservoir was finished, with the exception
of the dam. which needed eight feet of
f.<ioing. Two letters known as the
" water-scare " letters, written by Adams and
sent to the Water Board, one on Jan. 27, 1871, and
one in February of the same vaar, were put in evi-
dence. The letters set forth that there was a scarci-

ty of water, and were supposed to have been writ-
ten for the purpose of manufacturing public opinion
in favor of the building of the Hempstead Reservoir.
Adams was the ool.y witness examined, and his tes-

timony wa.s mainly of a technical nature. tThe
hearing will be resumed to-morrow.

IHE •'WALLAOK" CLUB.
The " Wallaok," one of the prominent ama-

teur theatrical clubs hf the City, gave a very en-

jojable entertainment at the Lyceum theatre last

evening, under the management of .Mr. A. S. Fitch.
The pieces presented were "David Garrick" and
'•The Loan of a Lover," in tne former of which
MiesEuis-Arden played Ada Ingot, and in the latter,

Gertrude. In "David Garrick" tbe title r61e was
presented by Mr. T. F. Clark. Simon Ingot oy Mr.
Eddy, and Squire Chivy by Mr. W. R. Hind. In
tne "Loan of a Lover" Mr. T. C. Hall took the
part of Peter Spyk. This was the first performance
of the club's fourth season, and it apoeared to give
much pleasure to a numerous audience.

THE TETEBANS' NATIONAL COMMITTEE.
The iJnion "Veterans' National .Committee,

under whose auspices the Boys in Blue were organ-

ized for the campaign in all of the States of tho
Union, have removed their head-quarters tor 1876 to
18a0 trom the Filth Avenne Hotel to No. 229 Broad-
wa.y, opposite the new Post Office, and will continue
under tho management of Gen. John A. Dix, Chair-
man, and Drake De Kay, Secretary.

THE LICK ESTATE.
Tbe San Francisco AUa of the 2d inst. says :

•' The filing of the spplicatien by Mr. John H. Lick
tor letters of administration upon the estate of tbe

late James Lick was not wholly unanticipated. We
learn from a trustworthy source that negotiations
have oeen going on ever since Mr. Lick's arrival in

San Francisco, Detween himself and the Trustees
under the tru«t deeds, to coma to some arrangement
by which a oontest^inight be avoided, and, though
they are still pending, there does not present the
least likelihood of the matter being arranged. A
settlement on a basis ot $500,000 to be paid to Mr.
Lick by tbe residuary legatees, the California
Pioneers and tho Academy of Sciences, has he-ju

mentioned. Tbe present indications are that there
will ba a complete contest upon tbe wbole three
deeds. Tho proceedings lu the Probate Court are
preliminary to a sui*' in a District Court to set them
aside, on the ground of undue influence exercised
over Mr. James Lick and of his insanity. The
hearing of the application for tbe graoting of let-

ters at administration has been set for the 20th inst.

by Judge My rick."

GlN-HOirSES BURNED.
The CoMmbus, (Ga.,) JSnquirer of the 7th

instant says :
" We have caretull.y looked over

files and find recorded since Sept. 1. fortv-tbree gin-

bouses burned. Of these twenty.nine were in
Georgiaiaud fourteen in Alabama. Thev must have
averaged fire hundred dollars each, so as to make
th etotai loss from houses alone 1(21,009. Of the
twenty-nine burned in Georgia, we hud with rUf^m
were destroyed -200 bal'es of cotton worth now #10,-

000. So wo fiaa that with the houses the loss in

Georgia in lens than two months has been $24,500.
Of tbo twenry-nine bouses destroyed in Georgia, of
eight, the precise losses in cotton are not given.
This will make the total loss greater. Of the
Alabama houses we have nci losses of cotton, but it

is sate to say the losses from tlie two Staffs have
tullv amounted to $75,000, which have gone up in
smoke. Is it not belter to spend some money iu in-

surance ? These losses are not the results or de-
signs but the larger proportion of accident. Grit
in tbe saw, a match accidentally dropped— tf rock

—

almost anything may caase a conflagration. Some-
times no cause can guard against it."

MIYOUAOKIAG IN SEliVIA.
Ffom, the London News.

Darkness lell when we were iu the vioinit.y of

a large bivouac of troops on tbe edge of the valley,

aud yet some distance from Sarvanovao. We did not
know tbe road, and it seemed the wisest course
to spend the night by a watch-fire in the bivouac,
aud go on in tbe marniag. Passinu through the
camp,' we found the ofliccrs of thf> brigade in trout
of a hut which they had come to consider their home,
and wherein, to judce b.y their, numbers, byits size

—

or rather smalineaa—and by the hay which litier-ed

every toot ot floor, they must have been rather light-

ly packed on retiring to repose. In the meantime
ttiey were seated round afire, drintEinu ten out of tum-
blers; and tossing for dinars. Where the Britou calls,

"Heads or tail.sl" ffie Servian cbailengs is "Milan
or not Milan ?" which is as if we'said " Victoria or
not Victoria?" Russians and Servians were ami-
cably trying their fuck, aud 1 saw one handsome
young Russian persevere till he was utterly
"rooked." and he had even exhausted his borrow-
ing power, when be left the plank which served as
a gambling-table aud entered into a conversation
with me oil the subject of 'Leboxe," in which he
avowed himself a pridicicut. No •'science" could
s.avo him from the Uijly shell wound on the biceps
wjtii which ho was iramTnii;; to the rear next day,
when Mr. Viliiers saw Uim and f;ave bim diructious
for the "Vi^rbaudplaiz. It rained lieavU.v in the
night, and it was from a sodden bivouac that, damp
and stiff, we rose to .ionrney onward to Sarvauovac.
which we fouuiiiay to the uoriu^ uy one of tho UtllQ

.side valle:^^

CITrMJ) SUBURBM NEWS.
NEW-YOBE. t '^

Mr. Montague L. Marks will leotnre this
evening at the Liberal Club on " Journalism ^an

Art."

The Albany day-b,oats, C. "Vibbard and Dan-
iel Drew, will make their last passagenp for the sea-

to.ilay, Friday, Nov. 10, and down Saturday, the
11th inst.

"Kace Education, or Literary Culture for
Parents, Teachers, and Thinkers," is the subject of
a lecture to be delivered at Chickenng Hall to-mor-
row evening by Prof. S. Royce.
Mr. Robert C. Ferguson, of Nos. 59 and 61

Liberty street, states that he is no! the Robert 0.
Ferguson whoie n^rae was signed to a letter which
appeared in Thb Times of last Tuesday.
Patrick Kelly, of No. 316 East Thirty-sixth

street, was shot in the foot and slightly wounded
during a fight with sOme stranger* at Thirty-sixth
street and First avenue. His assailants escaped.

While ex-Mayor Manners, of Jersey City,
was gazing at the bulletin-boards In Printing-house

square on Taesday night an adroit thiet relieved
him of his gold watch. He did not discover his loss
until he reached home.

William B. Holmes assigned his property
for the benefit of creditors to Samuel Holmes, yes-
terday. Ellas D. Carpenter and Mary O. Howell,
conajiosing the firm of E. D. Carpenter '& Co., made
a similar assignment, to Mason Meyers.

James Mulhearn, aged seventeen years, ot
No. 147 Sullivan street, jumped from one freight
car to another . of a Hudson River Railroad train
while It was in motion, at the comer of Gansevoorc
and West streets, yesterday morning, and fell be-
tween the moving cars, receiving serious injuries.

The body of the man who registered on Octo-
ber 29, at the Coleman House, as J. F. Christie, and
committed suicide in bis room on Sunday night last,
/Will be interred in Potter's Field to-day, unless tbe
friends of the suicide claiiui t before its removal
from the Morgue. ,
Coroner Ellinger yesterday discharged

George W. Hicks, the driver of car No. 122 of the

Third Avenne Line who was arrested on Nov. 3, for
allowing his car to run over and kill a child named
George Tremberger. The iury in the case decided
that the occurrence was accidental.

While Mary Sohwigert, aged fifty-one, of No.
46 Delancey street, was driving through Gr&nd
street, near Elm, yesterday morning, her wagon
was rnn_into by Grand street car No. 100. The
woman was thrown to tbe pavement and serionaiy
injured. James Drum, the driver of the car, was
arrested.

John D. Wright, President of the Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children, No.
860 Broadway, having been aDpofnted guardian for
the utile acrobat, au interesting boy of four years
of age. rescued in California, is desirous to find
some respectable family that would be willing to
adopt him a.^ their own.

An autopsy of the body ol George R. Bentler,

a barber, who, as alleged by his family, d.ed of

heart disease -at his residence. No. 155 Second
street, on Wednesday, was m;>de .yesterday by Dep-
uty (Coroner Goldscbmidt, who discovered that
death was due to strychnine poisoning. Oiher cir-
cumstances point to the belief thatBentler commit-
ted suicide.

While locomotive No. 55 of the Hadson River
Rnlroad was passing along Eleventh avenue, going
north, and when between Forty-sixth and Forty-
seventh streets, it ran into a truck belonging to
Richard Tregoniug, of No. .'528 West Fortieth street,
which was crossing the track. The truck was ue-
molisbed and one of the horses had his leg broken.
The loss to Mr. Tregoning will be abont $500.

BROOKLYN.
Louis Krueger, of No. 9 Cook street, was ar-

rested yesterday on a charge of dealing in policy
slips.

John Sterrett, aged forty-seven, of No. 57

!Norih Second street, dropped dead yesterday. His
death is supposed to have been caused by disease
of the heart.

Samuel Lawrence, coloredj of No. 31 Elm
street, was arrested vesterda.y on a charge of high-
way robberv. Tbe complainant IS a Mrs. Mary C.
Frank, of No. 23 Stagg street, whom, it is alleged,
Lawrence knocked down and attempted to rob.

Miss Mary L. Smitbi sued Peter Mallon, a
Fulton street florist, for embracing her without

wermission in his shop, where she went to purchase
a bouquet. The iury, when the case was first tned,
disagreed. Xesterda.y, at the conclusion of the sec-
ond trial, the jury, after an hour's absence, foimd a
verdict for the defendant.

In the trial of the charges preferred against
Water Commissioner William A Fowler by Mayor
Schroeder, nothing new was developed yesterday.
Col. Adams, who testified from 10 o'clock until 2
betore the Referees in tbe Kingsley & Keeney suit
against the City, took the stand before the Alder-
men at tbe latter hour, and testified for three hours
on technical points in connection with excavation
for the reservoir.

NEW-JKBSEY.
Daniel Deering, of Academy street, Newark,

who was arrested for false registration, was yes-

terday bailed to answer in the sum ot (1,000.

At the meeting of the Essex: County Board
of Freeholders, held yesterday, the Auditor an-

nounced that the total of unpaid taxes due the
county is $830,756 36.

Matthew Harney was arrested in New-Bruns-
wick yesterday, to answer a charge of having,

during an" affray on election day, stabbed Philip
O'Brien on the face under the eye.

W. M. Lake, of Pamrapo, jumped from a
morning train at Bayonne, Wednesday night, and
was thrown violently to the sidewalk. One arm
was broken and he received other serious injuries.

Sergt. McBride, of the Paterson Police, while
arresting a man for disorderly conduct in the

street* election night, was flred at several times b.y

the prisoner's friends. None of the balls struck
him.

The coroner's jury in the case of Larry Hel-

ton, the ex-policeman who died in Newark from

lockiaw, the result of having been bitten on the
hand by Patrick, McManus, returned a •verdict
holding McManus for manslaughter.

Francis Cook, a sailor on the canal-boat Bed-
ford, lying at the Morris and E.ssex co.il docks,

Jersey City, was beaten almost,^o death Wednes-
day by Freeman Hall, the Captain, and Charles
Wilson, the mate. He is in a precarious condition.
Wilson has been arrested, but tne Caotaln has fled.

—^^^^ «

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
'

Ey Gov. John Evans, of Colorado, is at the

St Nicholas Hotel.

Commander Henry Wilson, United States

Nav.y, is at the Westminster Hotel. '

Sir Alexander T. Gait, of Montreal, is at the

Gilsey House.

Ex Gov. James E. English, of Connecticut, is

at the Windsor Hotel.

Chief Engineer William W. Wood, United
States Navy, is at the Astor House.
Emerson E. Davis, of Whitehall, N. Y., is at

the Evorett House.
Geu. George J. Magee, of Schuyler County,

N. T., IS at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Congressman Hiester Clymer, of Pennsvl-
vaiiia, 1.S at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

F. E. Church, and J. W. Ebninger, the artists,

and Robert Garrett, of Baiciiuore, are at the Bre-
voqrt House.
Hon. Alexander Mitchell, President of tbe

Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railroad Com-
pany, and Prot. Alexander Winchell, of Syracuse,
are at the Hoifman House.

A SATISFACTORY EXPLANATION.
The Utica Herald of Thursday morning says:

"A short time ago we published au item from a

Philadelphia newspaper announcing that the wife

of Rev. James C. Stewart, of Oswego, had bfeen ar-

rested at the Ceoteunial uxion the charge of par-

loining Jewelry from tbe Italian Department. The
statement of the arrest was true, but it was made
by error, no wrong having been committed or in-

tended. Mrs. Stewait, separated Irom her
husband, was seleeciug a necklace for her
younger sister. She took two from the case,
and white examining them saw her sist^T
in the crowd. "Wishing to Know which
woal:i please her most, she followed, still hold-
ing tbe necklace in her hand and culling tbe Bister

by name, .^rhe sister disappeared iu the crowd and
a detective arrested Mrs. Stewart upon the charge
Ol stealing tbe jewdry. She went to head-quarters
aud sent lor her husband, who came and was identi-
fied b.y Bishop Simpson. Th,; statement of laots
made by tbe lady was considered sufficient and she
was allowed to go. Mr. aud Mrs. Stewart speak

. highly of the courtesy of the deieotive and other of-
ficers, who only did what was their duty until thu
annoying incident was explaiiisd. A similar inci-

dent happened to the wife of a wealthy broker with
like results. The friends of Mrs. Stewart old not
HBod tbis expliination, but they \tiU be glad to havo
the circnmsiances explaineil."

A MAN Sa VED AND WON.
A Boston clergyman, at a recent temperance

meeting, told tbo following story, remarflug that

he knew the parties referred to : In ono of the

Canadian cities, a few years ago. a young lawyer

became addicted to habits of intoniperanco, and
finally got so low tbat ono day he foil dow.i drmitc

in a public street, and lay there with the sun pour-
ladv

his faoe with her baadk^ohief. When he oame tonu senses, and was told of the act ot fcindn ess, he
was so affected by it th^t he said he would ttiere-
afterbe a temperate mani He took the pledge, aod
oonTiecame a promising man In his^profession.
Kot long after be was I introduced to tbe voaog
lady who had done bim {that act ot kindness, and
afterward married her.! Tbe parties aie Hving
happily together, and the young lawyer is now th©
Attorney General of ono of the Canadian Provinces,

A SAD ACCIDENT. "'*
;::

A LITTLn GIRL CRUSHED , BT THB CAB8-r-
K8CAPR OP HBR COMPANIONS.

The Utica Herald sa^s that a sad accident oe-
cnrred oa the Utica, Clinton and Binghamton Road
near Oriskany Falls Wedneadav noon, resulting in
the decapitation of Nettie Hicks, aged nine years, a
very bright and Interesting dangbt«r of Warren D.
Hicks, of that place, and the narrow escape of
three of her comphnions Irom the same fate. They
\were hunting for beecb-nats. The Herald'* corre-
spondent at Oriskany Fallo gives the details as fol-
lows : " ThU afternoon Nettie Hick;?, aged nine
years, youngest daughter of Warren D. Hicks,
was instantly killed by engine No. 61, drawing
a wildcat train of twenty loaded cars. About 1:30
P. M., 88 Engineer Koon was rounding a curve, half
a mile south of this village, be saw on a trestle fifty
yards anead four young girls—Misses Julia Hazard,
Lena Hazard, Helen and Nettie Hicks. He whistled
'down brakes,' and reversed his engine, hoping to
check the speed of ihe train sufficiently to allow
the girls to get across, but finding that impossible,
shouted to them to jump into the streafli. Helen
Hioks and Lena Hazard Jumped and saved them-
selves. Miss Julia Hazard made a brave and des-
perate efibf t to save Nettie Hicks bv pulling her oflf
the trestle, but failed. Julia then dropped throngb
an opening into the stream, miraculously escaping
death as the engine struck her head as she dropped,
taking ofi' her b^t and. comb, and making a slight
scalp-wound. Little Nettie's head was completely
severed/?om her body and crushed t^yond recog-
nition. ' No biarae can be attached to engineer
Koon or the train hands. It was through tbeir,
prompt eflbrts that tbe threes others escaped death, ir

Miss Hazard states they beard the whistle for the

l

trestle some minatea" before tbey attempted to f

cross, and she a^vised| the party not to go on until^
the train passed.^ Thfl three'o'thers started and she ',

tollowed. When about one-third the distance
across, she beard the whistle for brakes and saw
their perilous position, but it was too late. Mr^ and(
Mrs. Hicks are at tbe Centennial, and as yet theyj
know nothing of tne sadness ac their home." '

TEXAN HOSPITALITY.
.
The San Antonio Herald says : " In no city

io tbe United States is the travel-stained, weary trav-

eler taken as good care of as he is in a San Antonio
hotel. The manners and customs of the guest are
carefully studied. A young man from the frontier,
stopping at one ot our hotels," told tbe clerk the
other evening tbat he was going to be out late.
'Just wait a minute,' replied tbe accommodating
clerk, and he rushed oflE but soon reapoeared with
a large envelope, which be placed in the guest's
breast pocket, with the remark :

' That is a bond
for your aopearance before tlie Recorder, properly
Signed. As soon as you are .arrestt>d for being
druna and disorderly, just give'tbe" bond to the Po-
liceman, mention my name, and be will bring yon
nome in a hack. Good night.' "

Abble S. Emeiy, Emery, Aew-H»Tela.

FOREIGN MARKETS.

London, Nov. 9—1:30 P.M—Paris advices qaotd 5
^cent. Eentes at 105f., 25c for the account.
3 £. il. — the bullion in thu bank of England bas de-

creassd £i,v;9b,00o duriug the past week.
SiSO^.-ii.—The proportion of the Bans of England

reserve to lialniity, wnich last week was 54^^ cent.,
is now the same. The ainoaat ut bullion w^lrbdra^vn
trom the £ank of England on halauce to-day is

£t)0,OUO.
i^'uAXKFORT, Nov. 9.—United States boads, new fives.

10238.
Paris, Nov. 9.—Excliange on London, 25t, 16 ^ao. for

bore Bight.
The specie in the Bank of france bas increased

23,860,00>l trancs during the past week.
LiVEHPooL, Nov. 9.—Pork— i-.aatem dull at Sis.;

Western duli at 7'-8. Bacou—Unmiferland Cut dull at
45s.; Short Kih dull at Us.; hong Clear dud at 438.:
Short Clear dull at 44s. 6d. Hams—i.ong Cut dull at
54s.; Shoulders steady at 36b. Beef—India Mess
lirmer at 8'.^s.; Extra yiersdull at 112s.: Prime Mess
firmer ac 728. Lard—Prime Western firmer at 4ys. 6d.
Tallow—Prime City dull at 43s. 6d. Turpentine

—

Spirits firmer at 27d. Besin—Common dull at os. 9d.;
fine ouU at lOs. 6d, Cheese—American Choice steady
at 59s. Lard-oil dull at 54s. Kiour—Extra dtate dull
at 268. Wheat—Spring No. 1 dull at lOs.; do. No. 2
dull at 93. 4d.; w inter dull at 98. 8it for Wesieru, and
10s. Sd. tor Southern. Com—iUxed Soft firmer at
26s, 9d.
13:12 P. M—Cotton—Futures opened l-32d.ai-16d.

cheaper, but have siuce Improved, and are now strong;
AJplands, Low Middling clause, shipped NovemOeraml
December, sail, 6 9-l6d.; Uplam^s, Low.Middling clause,
snipped December and January, sail, 6 19-32d.; Up-
lands, Low Middlloe cl-iuse, shipped Januar.y and Fsa-
rnary, sail, Cf^d.; ITpiands, Low Middling clause, De-
cember and January delivery, 6 17-32d.; Upiands Low
Middling clause. January an i Pe'»ruary delivery,
b 9-16d.; Uplauds. Low Middling clause, FeBruarv and
March delivery, 6 9-1tld.; Uplands. Low Middling
ause,March and April delivery.B 1 l-16d.; Uplands.Low

Middling clause, Feb'nary aud March delivery,
6<^; Dplands, Low Miadllag clause, March and
.iprll Cellveiy, 6»Bd.; tjplands. Low Middling clause,
shinped Febmar.y and MTarch. sail, 6 ll-Idd.: CpiHUds,
Low Middhng clause. }IIarch and April delivery.
6 21-32d. The receipts of Cotton to-day were 1,800
bales, all American.
12. :OP.M,—Cotton—The market isadvancing; Mid

dling Uplands, 6 9-16d.; Middling Orleans, 6M-;
sales, 2d.000 bales, includiag 7,U00 for speculation
and export; addiiioual sales late yesterday, alter the
rfj^nlar closing, 6.00(* biles. Futures—^Uplands. Liw
Aliddling clause, new crop, shipped November aud
December, sail, 6^d.; Uplands. Low Middh.ng clause,
nev crop, shipped January and- February, sail, 6 ^^tU;

Uplands, Low Jliddliog clause, new crop, shioped Oc-
tober and November, sail, e^d.; ITpiands, Low Mid-
dling clause. March aud April delivery, B^^i.; Up-
lands, Low Mifldliug clause, new crop, shipped Octo-
ber and November, sail, b ll-16d.; Ui'iauds. Low Mid-
dling clause, new c:op, shipped £>ovember and De-
ceoiber, sail. 6, ll-lSd.; Uplamiji, Low Middling clause.
Febiuary ana March dtliver.v, 6 11 Jtid.; Oplaude.
Low Middlug clause, November and December de-
livery, 6M.; Dpiauda, Low Middling clause. Janunrv
aud February delivery, 6 11- l6d.>'0pliuds. Low Mid-
dling chiuse, new crop, shipped'l^bruarv and March,
sail, 6 13-ltid.; Upiands, Low MiddlVhg clause, new cron,
bhipudd December aud January, sail, 6 :.;3-3^d.'

1-SO P. M—Provisions— heese, 61)8. ^ cwt. for
America\r. Said. 4Ds. 6d. #' cwt. tor American. Pork

,

73s. # bbL/for Prime Mess. Bacon; 43a. ^ cwt. for
Long Clear Middles, aud 44a. 6d. for Short Clear SVIid-

dles. /

2 P. M.—Cotton—Middling Uplands./B'^d.; Middling
Orleans, 6''8*i. Futures—Uplands, Low Middhng
clause, new crop, shipped October and November, sail,

6^(1.1 Uplands. Low iVliddling claiist , shipped >ovem-
ber aud De;'ember, sail, 6 21-32d.
2:3U P. M.—Cotton—or tbe sales to-_ lay 8,700 bales

were AmericaiL
4:30 P. M,—Cotton—Uplands, La? Middhng clause,

new croo. shipped November ahd December, sail.

6 ll-16d.; Uplauds, Low Middling clause, March and
April delivery. 6 2o-32d.; Lpiauds. Low Middling
clause, nen crop, shipped Novemueir and Becembet,
sail, 634a; Uplands, Low . Middling cl*uSe, February
and March delivery. 634d.; Uplands. Low Middling
clause, new ctoo, ship]?ea November and December
sail, 6 21-32d.; Uplands, Low .Middling clause, new
crop, shlpned November and December , sail, 11-ltid.

5 P. M.-^Ootton-Futures partially l-ldd. cheaper; ,

Uplands. L'otv Middling clause, new crop, shipped De-/
cember and January, sail, 6 ll-lti<l.

5:30 P. M.—Provisions—Lard, 498. 6d.@508. ^ cwt./
for American. Bacon. 448. #" cwt. tor Siion Clear/
Middles. Produce—Eefiued Petroleum, 19d. ^gallon?
Spirits of Petroleum. lOO. ^ gallon. Sprits of Tur-
peutiue, 278. 6d. ^ cwt.
.^NTWBItp, iSov. 9.— I'ecroleum closed buoyant at 521

for fine Pale .imerioan '

LoNnoN, -Vqv. 9—3 P, M.—Produce—Eefined Petro-
leum, lS34d.al9d. ^gallon.
tr.M P. M.—Produce—TaUow, 458. ^ cwt. Spirits

of Turpentine, •J73. ()a.®27s. 9d. ^ cwt.
Rio Janeibo, Nov. 8.—Coflee—Market animated^

prices firm ;
good Firsts. t),100®6,25o rels ^ 10 kilos.

Excliange on London, 24^ Average daily receipts
duriug the week, O.UOd bags; shipments of the week
to the Channel and Soita. of Europe. »,000 bags; to
the United States. IS.OUO bags; to the Mediterra-
nean, 9,000 bags. Fales of tbo wesjc, for the Ohauuel
and North of Kurope. 11,000 bage|; for the United
States, 70,0U0 bags ; for the Mediterranean. I.OjO
bAgs: stuck, 176.000 bags. Freight fbr s^ug vessel
per Channel, 32s 6d.
Santos, JSov. 8.—Cofie—Market quiet, downward

tendency; Superior Bautos. 5.800^5.950 reis^lO ki-

los. Average dail.vrcceiptsdurlL'g the week, 2,600 bags.
Sbioments ot the week to ail countries, 41.000 ba^s;
to the Chaimsl, Euro e and ModiterraneaD, 37,000
bag:i. Bales of the we.-k, for Europe. 2<),000 bags; for
the United States, 4,000 bags; stoclt, 39,000 baes.
Havana, JNov. 9.—Spanish Gold, 218®218ia. Ex-

chan.^^e weak; on tbe United States, 6u da.ys, currenc.y,

5 Hi'So discount; short sight, do., 4 ''s'S'4 discount; on
Londuu, 14V^lo's premium.

^'
f AUSIVJBD.- ,'4^ V

,
Bteam-ship Albemarle, Oibbs. LewM, Dti «Ma

tadse. and paMeneeM to Old Dominion 8i«tin.ihi»S.Btjam-shfp Old Dominion, WaUst, aichm«Sl ^
«.°/„™ .'i,T^''r..°""'®-

*°* Pa~eB«er» to OW DomiiS?Dteam-sbip Company. .
^'"™*

steam-ship Richmond. KeUv, Eiehmond and VvtOk.trlthindBe. and passengers to Old Domt^ g^^ship Company. * <'«»«••««» •!
^

Steam-idiii) Gnlf Stream, Crowell, wamloeton. » fl.

°

4 ds.. with mrtse and passengerst* Wm. p. ciSi; t&Bov. 8. 15 miles 8. Five Fstfibm Lfehr^&uijSVhScwAb white flag with red letter T, B«i,2iV*T* * °«
Steam-ship Oeor»s CromweU, Browu. St. jiiim>. s

&, Nov. 2. Halifax 6th. wlth^sTsSd'Jwe&J'£
Clark t Seaman. "* i»»«se«gws tc

Steam-sbtp Thetis, Swift, Tttebmond and knrfintfc
with mdse. and passengers to Old Domfaiioi/^S«*S
ship Company. T ^^"
/fcteam-sbtp Isaac Bell, La*nwB«e. aictamond aa*Norfolk, with mdse. »^ passtngsrs to Old Domi^a
Steam-ship Co.
Ship Champion, (of Liverpool,) Cook. Cslentta JaW\.

8. with mdse. to Arkell, l^nlu k. Co.<s ancbozMon^
Bar. ™"
Ship Game Cock. Haidy. Bremen 86 ds~ in ^^11—»*-

D.G. Bacon.
—"-WW

Ship Bertsnx. ot St. Jotan,° B. B.,) Daria, Atastartan
Sept. 26. IB ballast to C. W. Bertaox. AaeboradM
Sandy Book lor orders.
Sbif Jacob A. Stamler, Crystal, Llr«rpo« S9 a&

with mdse.' to Boyd t Btocken. *

Bark Louis, (Ger.,) 'Winoemam, Bteinen 10»'d«.. fa.
ballast to C i.aUng k Co. .

Bark Norma. (Qer..) Benecket, Glasgow SO iM,. te
bailsst to €. Tobias & Co.
Bark Carrie e. Long, (of Roekland. Us..) Park, Da^

kirk 50 ds.. in ballast to J. S. Ward IlCo. ^
Schr. George Calhoun, Seeley. (of and tnm •& Joba,

K. B., 6ds..) with potatoes to JohnBoyafon'sB«n>.Tw*
set to A. P. Heney.
Schr. Hannah McLoon, {of RecKlamdJ Keen, fram

Galway. arr. 8th. Oct. 4. lat. 54. Ion, 57t Bobeit U«.
Aipen fell overboard from the top of tne 'after hou*
and was lost.

Schr. Cnpia Wright. Clark, Charleston S «.. wttk
naval stores to Overton &. Hawkins. -

?chr. Palastine, Uowes, Pawtncket tor Port S<ihm-
son.

ticbr. S. L. Bums, Crosby. Somerset, ifor Port John-
son.
Schr. Emily O. Wells. Wells, Bast Oreenwtelh.
Schr. H. T. Potter, Andersoii, Gardliier. forAlbsMi
ischr. Defiance, Taomdike. Mckiaad, wltli ilme to

X

H. Brown. ^,
dcbr. George Hotohkiss, Graham, Provideses^ torn

Port Johnson. ,

Schr. D. S. MUIer, Bcnll, Providenoe, fisr TmtjAmt
son.

^^
Schr. Wm. A. OeMner, Egbert, Pro^iileaetLitorPait

Johnson.
Sunr. Wm. C. Bee, Chester,

phia.
Schr. Abbie. Ada^s, Providence, for Phn»d«^At». j

Schr. James Satterthwaite. Wolte, PxorideiMBi.M
Philadelphia.

"""^ »»
Sofar. Favorite, HcDaid, ProTtdencs.

. Schr. Harry and Ned. Chambers, WMterlf. !

"'

Schr. J. B. Garrington. ParJcer, Sew-Bina, te 1

more.
Schr. Hsry Ann Kirbv, liewls. lrew-a«v«B, tar Batii<

more.
8chr. Charles Killer, Botets. Kantaol^ with flA ta

Sogers k Co.
Schr. Kartba Klchols. EbOl, PaU fttnr, for PortXMb'

son.
Schr.Borth Ameriei*. (of Halifax) Jv^w. Cow Bv.'

C. B.. 12 ds., with coal to Hatton. Watson * Co.
Schr. Ulalume, Keho, (of and ftom St. Jolu. H. B., If

ds., with lath to Parker k Co.—vessel to A. F. Hentr.
Schr. iSamuel Pish, Teall. Kennebec Biver, witb loet«

order.
Schr. Armstrong, (new, 600 teiis.)-Ot«aBCK, Ken*

Haven, in ballast to L. W. P. Armstrane.
Schr. Uary c. Arnold, Arnold. Sew-Haren, for BaUl

more. 't
Schr. Ida, Deering, Tannton, fop Pott Johnson.
Schr. A. U. Lea, Williams. Appaooc. iorRiiladal

pbix «

Schr. IsaatfH. Borden, Baker, Pall KiTW^
Schr. Frolic. DilhnjKham. Tisbary.
Schr. Anna. Jo&e8,{New-LoDdoa.
Scnr. Alnorma, Crdsby, liew-I<ondon.
Schr, J. Ui Yooman, itassett, Xorwieh. tat PartM^

;

8chr. Annie CbaseiCibaon. Oreenport.
Schr. Lncy 'WentwprthT now. Ifvssio.
Schr. Fanthes, MtbDaid, Pswtiusket. forPoik^aha

son.
IiWND—Sunset, lli^t, «.: eleac: , . ^; .

I

' ' ' fe^-' •; ^'^
BAILED.

Hteam-ships ^aas. for Botterusm; PommenBla.M
HambutK; Mate of 'Georgia, forGhtaeow; OaoiauLfoc
Bermuda; MasnoUa and Xa9.i0, for ssvaimab: OoU
Stream, for Wilmington, N. C; Old I>ominieii, for Hat.
folk. Richmond. k.c.; HattenM, tat Bietamotid;' aliia
Seminole, for ban Franciseo; barks V\ctot, for In^
don : Hans Tode. for Oporto . brfr Clro. . tot TziiMta;
80>ir8. 8. D. Barnes and Marv C. Arnold. Alao, Tbk
ixmi; Island Sound, steamer Glancns. for Boston : bric
J. L. Stewart, &r St. John's, N. F.; sohrs. G. P. BaML
for St- John, If. B.; Spartel, Sarah F. Bird, Volaut. Wm.
L. Elkins. a. kS. Corson, and Charles S. Edwards, for-
Boston; SUa J. Staples and Phliad elphia. foe Poet*'
land.

- -r ..,'...;-

.' '•" ;'' ' SPOKES. I
''^^''j:'

ByatfLT. Hannah Mcliooo. Oct. 16, lat. 43 St. loB.
82 2S. bark Aurora, of Varmontii, Jl. B., froaSaatBiv
for Delaware Breakwater.

Pzovidenea. for Pliilaiil(

-^.;5

MISOELLANS^TTiS.
Bark Thomas S.' Falk. (Rorw.,) ^nelestadt, finm Aa^

werp. in ballast to Benham k Boyesen, whieh arr. tad
anchored at isandy Hook for oroers, was towed to tifo
City this Ji.ii. I

6olp K. Boynton, Blanchard. trom Ifanfla, fee., wbiA
arr. 7th and anchored at Sandy Hook for otden, war
towed to the City tliia A. M., 9tb. /

DOMESTIC POSTS.
He., Nov. 9.—An. 8th iaA, Mbftlr^PoaTi.Ain>,

Willard, from Philadelphia.

FO&EieN POBT8. ' -

Ii05D0ir, Kov. 9.—Sid. 3d last., JeaaeCarni 701 taN.,
Superb, Capt. Neilson; B. Hilton. Irttoslaea, JaaM
Ford; Stta inst, ErUng, John Sebntte. Lameek, J.- M.
Uriskell, IL A. Parr, Aiida, Capt. Ccdler; 9th inst., Jo-
hanna, MarKaretha, Elcans, Heintich Ibsea, PiWMt
Belle.
Arr. Ist inst.. Lydta. Capt. Nielsen, tbe latter at

CariBhsmn ; 6tb inst.. Kialto, C C Sweener: SOt
inst, Kepablik, the latter at I>ea1: Jason. That;
Capt Thorveldsen, the latter at Berwick; 9tfa iaat«
Andean. .

LoKBOH. Nov. 9.—Sid. Nov. 8, Jamestown,
Arr. 8th, Hovding.

j
,;

BY CABLE.
Havrb, Fov. a—The General TraasatUntto'^^ Ob.^

steamer France. Capt Trudelle. from Now-York Ov^
28. by way of Plymouth, arr. here at 11 o^laek last
nigbt.
QUE3XSTOWX, Nov. 9.—The National litne steamer

Italy, Capt A. Tbomson, from New>Tork Oct. 28, foe
Liverpool, arr. at this port at no<m to-da.v.

CENTMML MEDAL AD DDILOU

AWARDED TO TOE

550 Broadway, New-York.

FOB

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In ateam-ahip Citi/ or New-York, from Havana.—Mrs.

Rebecca Marah, Joaepb VV. Todd, Aloert SI. Capen, Ka-
moii Villa, Kobert Merry, Juho tie Ximeuo, l!>dward

Jumrbluth, W. J. Uurreil.

In
Mrs.
iiiriu.

PASSENGERS SAILED,
stcam-shp Pommerania, lor Hamburg.—Mr. and
N. Jloigansiern and two ciiildieu, Nicol.is .\. ila-

. .dr. and Mrs. I. Roseuberg. Dr. 'Vun Baumhauer,
Felipo Lopes Netto, VV. Rem.v, F. Kouit;. E. Newman, G.
Droegc. L. F. Oommerich and family. Mr. aud.yrs. C,

Kumpt, VVm. Strautfe, Jacob Weiuinaan, Octo Boess-
nock, Mr. and Jlid. Heiuecke. -M. Best, F. Kaure, ar.d
dnu^ihter. Mies .Mar its Gosewlseh. Isaac Plant, uscar
Tiiilm ny, .Nathan Heilmann, W^illielm Ande. .Vlrs.

Rose rioseuthal. Mrs. Pauline Wiuler, Peter Kamiier,
Jleury llughLS. Dr. Leopold Lessen, Robert Simon, P.
Picard. ^

MINIATVKE ALHANaV—IUIS DAT.
Sunrises 6:40 I Sun! sets 4:471 -Uoou rises. 12:48

BIGH WATER—THIS I>AT.

3:01
I
Gov. Island..3:50 | Heliaate 5:12Sandy Hook..

MABMB IKTi^lLLIQEKGE,
HEW-XOEK THURSDAY, Nov. 9.

ing upon his faoe. A vouna ladv, a stranger to „„.., „.,...___.», ^.._..„, .»^™.„.., ... ..,., .v.., .

^ J)im.j)a&sui£ hv. togjt Bit? upoo bio). and ooverecLLBvuUw. ^UdOJril^SYQ jtjy9N....<'l!nl»uXi. Atatt^ uii^y,!^

CLEARED.
steam-ships Maas, (Dutcn,) Chevalior, Rotterdam,

Punch, t-.d.yii St Co., Pommeraula, (Ger.,) .Schwcnscn.
Hamburg,' ic, .ilunbdidt k (/O.; Ann iliza, Pierce,
Philadelphia. Wmi. P. Clyde St Co.; Cauim.i. tiir.,) Led-
dicoat. aamiiton, BsTiinida, A. K. Ouierbrtdse : Gulf
Stream. Ciowell. Charleston, J. W. Quiutard & Co.:

Old liomiaion. Walker, Nortolk, &c., Old Dominion
Sreani-sbip Co.; Uatteras, Switt, Richmond, ^c, Old
Dominion Steum-.shlp Co.; Magnolia. Daggett. Savan-
nsli. George Vongo; Xazoo, W;ilbank, Savannah.^;. D.
Owens.
BarUs Victor, Wage. Loiidnn. Benbnm k Boycson

;

Erhi), (Norw.,) Guitornson, Havre, Louis Tetens ; Hf-
lio.i, (.Ncrw.,) .Mathiesen. Quieustowu or Falmouth tor
orUors, bookmani;, Oeneiu U Co.; Kliz.i Barss, tBr:.)
Vesey, H:im:l"nii. Bermuda, A. li. Tucker.
BriK8 G. !. Gorr.v, C-aiiilin. BrunswicK, Ga., Warrc u

Kuy; Uosebuil, (^y.,) Churchward, Plymouth, Kng.,
G. K. ijulley.

^ohrs. W. H. Jones, Falkeuhurg, Femnndiua, A. Ab-
bott; B, 1. Hazard, Uowiaiid, Ocurgeto.wu, is. C, &c

wmmi wm vtii
Also FOR SUPEHlOa

SPOONS,FORKS,a6a
BEARING THE COMPANY'S TRADE UABK :

"184:7. Rogers Brothers, XIL«
EXTRACTS FBOst CENTENNIAL JUDGBB' REPOKtt
" Their lan;e variety of Silver-Platad 'VfMta KeM

Hollow Ware is ot Excellent QMalltr ud Ctaia%
and of Tastetnl Desisas.**
" Their Bilver-Plated Porks, Spoons, and ^niivs ax*

of »«aperior Qnality and SxceUent Ftolslu>*
hXTRACr FROM AMEWCkN INSTITUTE RSPOBTa
' We consider the Goods made by this iCompanr to

be by far THE BKST made in this country, and wa te> ';

lleve in the world." ^ >^—^- . ->,.
ROOFING CONTRACTOHSJ.

Tin roofs painted. All roots j^romptZf repaired aad
kept in order. New louft of Rubhtr KoofiKg, tui Of
slate, laid at short uoti«e In any part of D. S.

y

ROOFS
Vm vonr own roof; rur nistedals are tatO/u appUa^

with positive satisfaction. Prices "ou.

Correspondence invUed,

N. Y. sr.ATB ROOFING CO. LUinSD.
8 Cedar St. N. y. 49 S. Jreut at, PhUa.

Brass Fenders, Andirons* k Flr9 $0^'
STISKL FIRE IRONS. . Xi-^

OKNAMENTAli COAL Va8B«,
BRASS AND COPPKE COAiyBOOfl*

HEARTH BRUSHES AND BELLOWS. - '. .V

FIRESCREENS, ,." ^
PLATE-WARMERS, fco.. fco..

LEWIS & COWCER,
No. 601 SIXTH AV.. and No. 1,30B BBIOABWAI.

;

ntmUfAL.ilrondwuy. hare reiiu»v«lrteij|

iiiauo and o tfuii «arcioom» to N«. 4U «g
14th •.!.. L uiuu suunre. where ihcy are xtfPM

ImiUcw^ for rash or cn,ia.,uainH.ii«. •'.tS^
at pricfs to suit ihc um»-*. .'%»,£--a;l*j»SJtol |it«

s,nuuo«W '^^ • JfiJut^i^^ATEKS..^ aOSri.
^0. 4,b JH«at4.4i%l».k tit*(UUiai«nr

- .> J^y- ~\l uyr^'
..^^

'^^fi^ ^^ik^-Z<^^ ^'^^

riM^ ii^
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THE EEPUBLICAN VICTORY.

^-'jrO CBANG^B IN THE SITWATION.

. UXSSrt KXTURKS FSOH S0T7TH CAROLINA,

^^:. ->- VLOBXDA, ANXtXiOtneiAXA— THE RESULT

BXMAISrS SUBaTANTIALLT AS PRKVIOUS-

X.T AMNOUNCBD—OHDEBS FROM PRESI-

DXirr GRANT TO OENT. SHBRMAK—TBB

VtTAX. laCPORTAirCB 07 AN HONEST CAN-

VASS.

JTbe special dispatches received by The

txxas frpm official sooioesand its special cor-

respondents since yesterday morning do not

change the resaitas claimed by asdnring

the last . two days. They all agree that

the three disputed States—Louisiana, South

Carolina, and Florida—^have polled nn-

questionable minorities for Hayes and
I

Louisiana, has created a new excitement. The
proclamation of Hewitt has also stimulated

public disouasion. The general temper and

tone is not unfavorable among the more

moderate Democrats, who confess that the

sentiments are sound and well stated, but they

are horrified about the troops. Bepuhlicans

universally approve, so far as one may judse

from the casual disoourse on the streets. The
orders are understood to have been sent

soon after midnight last night, and to have

reached their destination before morning. The
occasion was furnished by information, of which

an outline was printed in The Times this

morning, ia a statement irom the National

Cotpmittee. The information received was of

such a character as to warrant a suspicion

that the Democracy intended to overcome the

fiepnbhoan m^oricy in Florida by violence.

It was known that immediately on the an-

nouDoement that Florida would decide the

election. Democratic agents had started South,

and so far as heard from they were not of the

sort to trouble themselves much merely to wit-

ness a lair oount.^ The indications of intendedWheeler, which , oantiot be over

oome, .except by the grossest tampeiW I

^*^"^'"®°*^ ^^* ^" "*''''?*^ *^** immediate

... -i stepswere taken to protect whatever smgle result
with the returns, or the most barefaced

j
the votes actually cast might disclose. Tnis is

frauds in the count

in Louisiana will

iS

the belief here that Hayes has gained the elec-

tion.

\s-.

The exact majonty all there was of it. As to the legality of the order,

nrobablv be made i
the President has the same rights to order

J n_ « T • • troops from Georgia to Florida as to New-York
kDOwn to-day ; that of Sodth Carolina is

|
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Democrats would not have

irom 6,000 to 8,000, while that of Florida ; found tiault with that or denounced it as un-

is definitely fixed at not less than 1,500. i la^*ii>- All the information received confirms

Ohio, which the Democrats were trying

to claim on Thursday to offeet their Sputh- At the request of Gov. Kellogg, the President

em losses, has gone Bepnblican by at 1
has asked several gentlemen to go to New-

' Orleans to witness the counting of the votes

by the Returning Board. Among those thus

tar rec[ue8ted to be present are Gen. Gar-

field, Gen. Logan, Congressman Kasson,

of Iowa; Mr. Ditty, of Maryland; M.

S. Quay, Secretary of State of Penn-

sylvania ; Thomas Boaver and John
Sboenberger, two large manufacturers of this

State; Gen. James L. Reynolds, brother of

6en. John Reynolds, killed at Gettysburg, and
of Admiral Reynolds, now in the Navy ; and
Henry B. Stebbins, of New-York. Many others

will be asked to g» to New-Orleans, where it is

not ah hop est, but a dishonest, counb that

would endanger the election of Hayes. The
President will return to Washington fto-morrew
noon. ^--^

TROOPS ORDERED FROM SOUTH CAROLINA
TO TLORirA.

VVashington, Nov. 10.—Gen. Sherman has
acted upon the Leleecama received from the Presi-

dent, and had received wora from Gon. Buger that

he bail ordered nine companies to Fioriaa, and will

order five more, and go in peraon "with them, leav-

ing Col. Umic, bt the Fifth Artillery. In command
in South CaroUna. A company of artulerv will be

part of the troops sent from South Carolina.

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 10.—United State* troops

have been ordered from Sontb tiaroiina to Florida.

Two companies stationed at Aikeu left this after-

noon for Tallabaasee. '

Savasnah, Nov. 10.—Transportation has been or-

dered tor troops, to pass through this city to-ntght

for Florida.

V

^

least 7,000, and the majority in Oregon has

been increased by later advices to 1,253.

President Grant has ordered G^n. Sher-

ftan to direct the. officers'in charge of the

troops in Louisiana and Florida to be vigi-

lant with the force at their command to

preserve peace and good order, ^ad to see

that the people aad the legal Boards of

Canvassers are unmolested in the perfor-

mance cfliheir daties. The fall text of the

President's orders to the General command-

ing the Army will be foimd elsewhere.

Our list of Congre^meu is not materially

changed. Mr. B. F. Marsh, Republican,

proves to be elected in the Tenth District

of Illinois. Yesterday we conceded the dis-

trict to the Democrats. The Democrats

claim to have chosen their candidate in the

Third District of Missouri by one ma-

jority. These two changes counterbal-

anee each other, and concediuG:

thedtbotb, the membership of the Honse_

lensaios unchanged as printed yesterday

—

143 i Bepuhlicans and ;147 Democrats. It

should be added that the Republicans of

1]^ Sixth District of Missouri claim to have

e^ted M^ Havens by about 200 majority.

Should their claim prove correct, the House

' would stand, as at present advised, 144 Re-

'

j« publicans and 146 Democrats. New-Hamp-

shire would then, with its three members,

decide to which party should be given the

control of the House, should not later re-

turns make other changes in the list of the

members already chosen.

, The latest returns, in large part official,

show that the Assembly of this State is

Bepuhlican beyond question, and by a good

w«king majority. Our table shows 72

Bepublicans to 56 - Democrats, which is a

chuige of only one from the estimate pub-

Ushed in Wednesday's Times.

.t,T>"

THB BALLOT TO BE PROTECTED.
"as PBESTDENT ORDERS THB COMMAiJDING

OFFICERS IN FLORIDA AND LOUISIANA

» : . TO PRESERVE PEACE ANI!^PROTECT THE

^ LEGAL CANVASSERS— A FAIR COUNT

* ABSOLDTELY NECESSA^PY.

^aSLADELPaiA, Nov. 10.—The following

$ a eopy of a telegram from President Grant

ifot at aboutnoon to-day

:

f'^'r - ' ' .-- ' Philadblfbia, Nov. 10.

Ten. W. T. Sherman, Washington. D. €.: x

^Qstruot Gen. Angur in Louisiana, and Gen.

Snger in Florida, to be vigilant with the forces

it their command to preserve peace and good

Mder. and to see that Hxa proper and legal

Beards of Canvassers are unmolested in the per-

forpiance of their duties. Should there be

uiy grounds of suspicion of fraudulent

^oont on either side, it should be

reported and denounced at once. No
oaan worthy of the ofBoe of Presi-

dent should be willing to hold it if counted in

or placed there by fraud. Either party can af-

ford to be disappointed in the result The
country cannot afford to have the result tainted

by the suspicion of illegal or f^e returns.

U/S. GRANT.
Philadelphia, Nov. 10.

6en. SJierman, Washington, D. C:

Send all the troops to Gen. Augur he may
ieem necessary to insure entire quiet and

a peaceful count of the ballots actually cast.

They may be taken from South Carolina

unless there is reason to suspect aa out-

break there. The presence of citizens from

ctber States, I understand, is requested in Louia-

lana to soe that the Board of Canvassers make

a fair count of the vote actually cast. It ia to

be hoped that Representative' and fair men of

both parties will go. U. S. Grant.

'^••

,i-?ti*-.

^ la

TROOPS FOR nkw-orlt;ans.

Little Eoc k, Nov. 10.—Company C of

the Fourteenth United States Infamry, which

IB stationed here, was to-day ordered to New-
Orleans.

m

' ^SeUSSIOX IN PHILADELPHIA—HOW THE
. president's OBDKR W.\S RECEIVKD—

TUB DE.MOCRATIC EFFORTS TO CARRY
rLOUlDA—SEVERAL GKNTLKMKN INVIT-

ED iSY THE PRESIDENT TO GO TO NEW-

. ORLEANS.
Sptoial DUpateh to the New- York Ttmei.

PniLADKLPHiA, Nov. 10.—The publication,

late this evening, of the P,re8ident^" order to

Qea. Shermaa to send trnnps to Florida and

THE VICIOBI IN FLORIDA.

AN EXACT STATEMENT OF THE SITUATION

—DESPERATE ATTRMPT^ 0;^THE DKMO-

, CRATS TO DESTROY THE BALLOTS—THE

STATE INDISPUTABLY REPUBLICAN BY

2,000 MAJORITY—TWO REPUBLICAN CON-

GRESSMEN CONFIDENTLY CLAIMED.

tlveeial Ditpateh to th* New- York Timet.

Jacksonville, Nov. 10.—The importance

which Florida has suddenly assumed before

the country calls for a fuller statement regard-

ing the situation here than has oeen made.

The election everywhere was an unusually

qniet one,,although considerable apprehension

was felt at a number of points. The vote was

the largest ever cast, the colored vote being

almost in a body for the Republican ticket,

while the Republican white vote was unexptct-

edly large^ Heavy Republican counties came

i fully up to expectation, while the Democrats

j were disappointed in their heavy strongholds.

! This state of affairsbecoming known, theDemo-

j
crats raised the cry of fraud, and, in face of

i 2,000 majority against them, now claim the

j
State. From the first, they boasted that tbey

j
would carry the State at all hazards. On what

j that claim was based appears now Irom

!what took place in Jackson County,

for instance, where a raid. was

made on two heavy Republican precincts, the

hallot-boxes violated, the poll-list destroyed,

and false returns made, whereby it is made to

appear thatthat county has given 100 Democrat-

ic m^ority, instead of the 500 or 600 Republican

maiority which it actually has given. The

same night a train containing a party of Re-

publicans was wrecked, to cut off tjommunica-

tioD, and a number of bridges were burned

and the track torn up. The Republicans

have taken steps to repair the fraud

and preserve the true majority in the

county. Similar proceedings are reported in

other distant counties, but it may be stated for

a certainty that the desperate plans to thus

wipe out the true Republican maiority of 2,000

in the State will be foiled at all points. Fortu-

nately for the Republicans, the actual results

in the heavy counties became known too

early for the success of the Democratic

]
schemes. Their only hope here is based on

I
compulsion and violence. The ' Republicans of

i Flonda fully realize their position before the

1 country, and will do their whole duty. They

: have a Board of State Uanvasscrs whose ac-

. tion will be independent of' all clamor and in

dcHanoe of the threats ot violence and the at-

tempts at intimidation. And thus the fruits of

! as gallant a fijcbt as was aver made vrill be pre-

i served.
(

1 The country should understand that the Re-

I

publican magority bore is indisputable, and

i without flaw ; that the flsht has been made
without help from any quarter, and, from first

i to last, against all sorts of adverse influences.

Intense rancor prevails outside, and force, and

every conceivable influence, in support of the

desperate purpose of Democrats, are threatened.

Leading Democrats all over the country are

constantly telegraphing, to encourage their party

leaders, who are already sufSciently desperate.

It cannot be disguised that the situation is a

very grave one ; meanwhile, the Republicans

are vigilant, cool, and csnfideat and will stand

by the square and honest victory. Gov. Hayes,

lor President, waa fully five or six hundred

ahead of Steams, for Governor. The latter's

election, as well as the election of two Repub-

lican Congressmen, is claimed with entire con-

fidence. The Legislature is Democratic.

fifteen hundred REPUBLICAN MAJORITY,

ALLOWING THE DEMOCRATS ALL THEIR

REGISTERED NAMES IN THB COUNTIES

NOT YET HEARD PROM.

Special DUpateh to the New'Torlt 2Yni«j^

Jacksonville, Nov. 10.—Eeports from

Marianna, Jackson County, give 443 Kepub-

lioan msijority. In two Republican precincts

in the county the poll was attacked, the In-

spectors were overpowered, and the returns

changed to Demooratio majorities ; the ballots

were burned, and the result in the

county was changed, givmg a Demo-
oratio majority of 106. There is great

excitement throughout the State. The Re-

publican majority is certainly 500 in Jackson

County. Democratic frauds in other counties

have been detected. The Democrats are des-

perate, and the Republicans are firm and hold

the fort. Allowing»the Democrats every regis-

tered vote they have in the counties to hear

from, the State stands surely Republican. There

are fears of desperate ventures in a few remote

counties where the vote is Small. Only un-

heard-of tampering with returns and gross vio-

lence ean give the State to the Democrats.

The Republicans ot Florida have fairly 1,500

majority, are wide awake, and determined.

Peter Jones,

Secretary Republican Committee.

THB DEMOCRATIC CLAIMS WHOLLY UN
FOUNDED—THE STATE SURE FOR HAYES.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Tallahassee, Nov. 10.—The claim of

the Democrats to Florida has no foundation.

Returns come in slowly as we have

no rail or telegraphic cOmmimica-

tion with the extreme southern and

western counties. The situation has

not changed since-yesterday. The counties not

yet heard from cannot reduce the Republican

majojfity already reported, below 1,000, We
are confident of this and Hayes can feel sure of

Florida. M. Mae:in,

Chairman Republican State Committee.

PRIVATE DISPATCHES CONFIRMING THE
PRESS REPORTS OF A REPUBLICAN MA-
JORITY.

Dispatch to the Asso elated Press.

Washington, Nov. 10.—The Secretary of

the Treasury received a dispatch from Gov.

Steams at noon to-day saying that Florida had
gone Repuolican by 2,500 majority.' Mr.
Martin, Chairman of the Republican Campaign
Committee, also telegraphs from Tallahassee to

a friend in this city that '"the Republicans
have elected their National and State tickets,

sure," and a similar private message was re-

ceived early this morning from A. H, Knight,

C<»lleotorof Internal Revenue at Jacksonville.

LoinsviLLB, Nov. 10.—-Private telegrams to

Col. Bristow and other Republicans, from the

South and from Washington, claim that Flori-

ida has surely gone Republican.

Washikgton, Nov. 10.—A report was current

on the streets here to-day that a private tele-

gram had been received from Senator Conover
conceding Florida to the Democrats by a majority
variously statecTat 1,000, 1,200, and 2,000. Dil-

igent inquiry failed to discover any responsible

authority for the story, but it was to-night re-

vived in the shape of a specific statement that

Senator Conover had telegraphed to that effect

to the National Repu^ican Committee in New
York City. Inquiries addressed to that com-
mittee, authorize the denial of the existence of

any such dispatch.

HAYES' TBIUMPH IN LOJJISIJ^NA.

A DECIDED REPUBLICAN MAJORITY—IN-

CENDIARY DISPATCHES RECEIVED IN

NEW-ORLEANS FROM NORTHERN DE.M-

OCRATS—THE DEMOCRATIC HOPES

BASED ON THE ESTIMATED KESULT8
r

IN THE "bulldozed " PARISHES.

Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

New-Orleans, Nov. 10.—As it becomes

more apparent that Louisiana is to be the na-

tional pivot ior election turning, the political

situation here grows critical. Giving the

Democrats all the benefit of all the " bulldoz-

ing" work, Louisiana has gone Republican by

a decided majority. Had the national contest

been decided elsewhere, the Republican victory

would not be questioned as to this State now.

Democrats from all quarters are sending ap-

peals to Louisiana Democrats to insure a

Democratic majority at all hazards. A dis-

patch from the Chicago Times office,

published in the Democrat here, says; "All

eyes and hopes turn to Louisiana. If you

tamely submit to disenfranchisement, the end

is defeat for the hope of reform. The North will

say God speed to a cleaning out of the Packard-

Kellogg scoundrels." This is only a sam-

ple of the incendiary dispatches sent to this

inflammable people. Within a day several

prominent Northern Democrats will be

here to direct movements in person.

The Democrats rest their hopes entirely upon

the intimidated parishes. The three parishes

of Ouachita, East and West Baton Kongo have

a registered vote of 2,103 white and 5,330 black.

These pariabes, according to Uecnocratio re-

turns, gave Kellogg in 1872 a majority of 2,922
;

in. 1874 they gave a Kepublicau majonty of

2,621 ; the Democrats now claim a majority of

3,000 in the same parishes. The Parish of

East Feliciana in 1874 gave a Republican

maiority of nine hundred, bavin e at the same

time local navty division^; The Democrats now
claim a majority of 1,743 there, and only one

Republican vote was cast on Tuesday, and that

by the Commissioner. The Parish of More-

house gave a Republican majority of 363 in

1874 ; at this election the Democrats claim a

majority of 528 in Morehouse—this, in the

face of the fact that, in the parishes

1 nat intimidated. the present election

shows large Republican gains, and also shows

that where not molested, the negroes, with very

few exceptions, voted the Republioan ticket.

Packard says he is elected by about 5,000 ma-

jority. Taking the vote as it stands, without

thought of contesting the "bull-aozed" par-

ishes, the Democrats do not claim the Legisla-

ture, while they are claiming a majority

for Tilden. The New-Orleans Republican

says: "The election of sixty-one Republioan

members of the House is assured—fiye more

than a majority." Among the Republicans

elected to the House is ex-Qpv. Warmotb froip

Plaquemine Parish. The returns come in very

slowly, and it is impossible to give the exact

Republican majority at this time. The streets

are crowded with excited people, especially

about the Demopratio head-quarters and tele-

graph offices. ^ far,.no riotous demonstrations

have been maoe. The RepubUcans are quiet and
confident, and feel assured that in a few days

they will be able to show that against all the

adverse circumstances, and in spite of the

terrorism which has existed in many country

parishes, the Republican State ticket has been

elected beyond question, and a majority given

for the Hayes and Wheeler Electors.

A SUGGESTION PROM GOV. KELLOGG.

The following dispatch was received at

the Head-quarters of the National Republican

Committee in this tJity yesterday*:

New-Orleans, Nov, 9, 1876.

Bon. Z. Chandler:

We have received private dispatches that
leading Democrats are en route. Perhaps you
had better send some men of national reputa-
tion who have the confidence of this country.
We want the situation and its facts thoroughly
known, and we will stand or fall by the record,

knowing we are right. WM. P. Kellogg,

STATEMENT BY GOV. KELLOGG. /
VERY FEW OFFICIAL RETURNS, RBCKIVED-

DEMOCRATIC OUTRAGES AND IN^miDA-
TION IN COUNTRY PABISHES-/A LARGE
BEPUBLICAN MAJORITY CERTAIN.

New-Orleans, Nov. 10.—Cfov. Kellogg
furnishes the following •stateihent to the Asso-
ciated Press regarding the eleotioB

:

Very few official retuma^have been received

outside of the City by tile Secretary of State,

the proper custodian/ Unofficial statements
have been /received and pub-
lishel here /of fifteen • Republican
and thirteen Democratic parishes, besides the
city, twenty-eight out of fifty-seven, which may
be called tolerably reliable. The other parishes
are estimated by eaeh side, sind the
State is/claimed according to each estimate by
both /Sides. The Democrats only claim the
St^ by estimatme the Republican parishes of

East and West Feliciana, East Baton Rouge,

Morehouse and Ouachita having given them,

as they claim, nearly 4,000 majority. No one can
dispute that these parishes were overrun and in-

timidated bv armed bands of the White League
before and on the day of election. These par-

rishes.have always been largely Republican.

The registration in these parishes is, White
3,698, Black, 8,709. They gave me 3,000 majority
in 1872 by the returns of the fusion Demooratio
Board, and they gave the Republican candi-

date 3,900 majority in 1874 as conceded
by , the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee. In Ouachita a deputy
United States Marshal was killed on election

day, the polls taken possession of and run by
the White League.

In East Feliciana not a single Re-
publioan vote was allowed to

be polled. The Repnblicans were
not allowed to run a ticket. This parish is

next to the Mississippi Ime, and has been
turbulent, more or lets, since the Demo-
crats obtained possession ot Mississippi. In
this parish I received over 900 majority
in 1872, and in 1874 the Republicans carried the

parish by more than a thousand mtyoiity. The
vote claimed by the Democrats in these
parishes was procured by intimidation,

violence, and assaseination, and the proof of this

fact is overwhelming and pertectly conclusive.

Notwithstanding the claimed vote in th^se

parishes, we confidently believe we have
carried the State. The Democrats never
claimed to have carried the State by but
about 4,000 in 1874, not counting Car-

roll Parish,,which gave us over 1,800 majority,

but where they always alleged frauds and re-

fused to concede but about 900 of this majority

to us. They admit that we have gained in the

city alone 2,400 votes over the vote of 1874. They
admit we have carried Iberia, St. Mar-
tin, Assumption, Rapides, Caddo, Web-
ster, and Lafourche, already heard
from, which they carried in 1874. They
admit that we have increased our majori-

ties in Bossier, Madison, Tensas, Con-

cordia, Natchitoches, Plaquemine, and St.

Charles. Of course, none of these are

official. There are only about twenty parishes

accessible by rail or telegraph, and the official

vote of several of the remote parishes cannot be

had for five or six days. The result will probably

beclose, counting the vote in the G^YeMdldozed

parishes, as the Democrats say. Not counting

these parishes, while the Republicans will be
deprived of a legitimate majority ofnearly 4,000,

in no contingency can the Democrats have car-

ried the State. "It will not be denied that, with

scarcely an exception, in all the hereto-

fore Republican parishes, except the fivi

bulldozed parishes the Republicans have gained

over their majorities of 1874. Neither can it be
denied that the colored people voted the Re-

publioan ticket with, if possible, more unanimity

than ever before. I hare heard that several

prominent gentlemen are coming here, drawn
hither by the exigency growing out of this

election. I am glad of this. I tele-

graphed Secretary Chandler last night sug-

gesting that several gontleiaen of prominenco,

w^ho have the confidence of the country, be
eent-here—such men as William M. Evarts, ex-

Gov. Dix, Mr, Bristow, Senator Blaine, George
T. Hoar, Gen. Loean, Stanley Matthews, or

such gentlemen. It the North wants a true

disclosure of our afl'airs, let men come whose
reputations will be a guarantee that they come
to find the truth and not to manufacture news-

paper and sensational articles against us. The
statements of the estimated returns reterred to

are the votes cast for the State

ticket. That the veto for Hayes was con-

siderably larger than that of the State

ticket, the Governor said, the Demo-
crats generally admit: that Leonard
Smith and Darrell are elected to Congress, and
that the Republicans have carried the Legisla-

ture. He said be had just received a dispatch

trom Smith, and one other gentleman from

Sbievoportt tbat desperate efforts are being

made by the Democrats m the parishes up the
Red River to change or destroy the r^^turns.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S MAJORITY.
THE REPUBLJCAN MAJORITY FULLY EIGHr

THOUSAKD—DEMOCRATIC VIOLENCE IN

SEVERAL COUNTIES—THE OFFICIAL BE-

TURNS NOT NEARLY COMPLETE.
Special DUpateh to the New- York Times.

Columbia, Nov. 10.—We do not change
our views from those sent last night. Official

returns have not been received from more than

half the oonnties. The remaining iixures are

reports or estimates. The Democrats report

heavy majorities in several counties where our

reports represent such violence and terror as

tosuppressor defeat the will of the m^ority

entirely. Such results are the only basis of

the Democratic claims of carrying thi State.

The official count will give the State t(^ Hayes

according to all present indications. /

D. H. CaAJUBiRLA]

Special Dispatch to tlie New- York Timet

Columbia, Nov. 10.—The retunis to-day

do net change the result. The Stat^ is safe for

Hayes and Chamberlain by a decided maiiority.

The Democratic dispatches are based on party

estimates, not on official retiirns. We are sure

of a good majority. / ®- ^- Elliott,

Cbaurmau^epubli6an State Committee.

Special DispatOi to the New- York Tunes.

Whshinqton,/Nov, 10.—Senator Patterson

received to-d^y the following dispatch from

Gov. ChamUferlain, dated Columbia, 1:30 P. M.:

" South^Uarolina is safe for the Republicans.

The I^mocrats claim it on the basis ot im-

mense apparent majorities in Edgefield, Lau-

reiis, Barnwell, and Abbeville. If an.v 6uoh

/results appear they are fraudulent and wiU

not avail. Giving the Democrats all they

claim in the counties not yet definitely heard

from, ana giving the Repablicans only what

we know we have, the result is a majority for

the Republicans. Estimating upon the. basis

of the real and honest vote and final canvass

and determination we shall carry the State by

fully eight thousand."
- '. /

NEW-YORK.
MAJORITIES BY COUNTIES FOR PRESIDENT

AND GOVERNOR.
The following table gives the majorities

for Hayes and Tilden and for Morgan and Rob-
inson, respectively, in the several counties of

the State. The returns of the Gubernatorial

vote ^re still meagre

:

Morgan. Rotoinson,

1,287

520

500
6S8

i,'ioo'

274

650

'oio

1488

l',26^

"'OO

2,'766

1,144

15.817

51,405
357

160

^643

1^385

'300

"m.

707

2 327
2,400

i.ioo
2,400

Coanties. Hayes. Tilden.
AlDany 1,200

AUeeany 3.100
Broome 1,343
Cattaraugos.. 1,300

Cayuga 3,002
Cbautaaqua.. 4,380

Chemung 497
Chenanao 1,200
Clinton 600
Columbia 5l2
Cortland 1,430 .1..

Delaware 900 ....

Batchess 358 ....
Erie.... 790 .....

Essex....'.... 1.500 .j...

Franklin 1,167

Fulton 284
Genesee 1,000
Greene 1,000
Hamilton 30^
Herkimer 750
Jefferson 2,159 ./.
Kmgs 18,518
Lewis 200
LlviugBton... 1,043
Madison 1,651

Monroe 1,563
Montgomery. 300
Ntw-Tork .' 53,155
Niagara 315
Oueida 1,308
Ooondaga 2,473
Oatario 805
Orange.- 261
Orleans 1,0.50

Oswego 2,799
Oteego '161
Putnam 20O
Queens 2,677
Kenssalaer 800
R chmond 1,454
Rockland 1,157

St. Lawrence. 7,.*i00

Saratoga 1,267
Schenectady 30C
Schoharie 1, 800
Schuyler 607
Seneca 664
Steuben 1.100
Suffolk 100
Sdnivan 500
Tioga 767 ...:

Tompkins 1,002
Ulster 1,561

Warren 500
Washington.. 2,457

Wayne 2,400
Westchester 2.485
Wyoming 1,168

Yates 1,100

Total 58,348 89.367
Tilden'a maiority, 31,019.

ELECnON OF RAWSON, REPUBLICAN, JUDGE
OF THE 6UPREMK COURT.

RoCHBSTEic, Nov. 10.—For Justice of the

Supreme Court, the Couaties of Monroe, Living-

ston, Ontario, Stenben, Seneca,Wayne. Cayuea, and
Yates TOting, Kawson, Rep., is elected by a me^ori-

ty of 7, 759. In Monroe County Eawson's m^ority
la 92. _

HAYES' MAJORITY IN OHIO.
SEMI-OFFICIAL RETURNS FROM ALL BUT

TWO COUNTIKS — HAYKS' MAJORITY

OVER 7,000—THE GOVERNOR CONFI-

DENT OF HIS ELECTION.

Columbus, Nov. 10.—The Republican

State Committee now have semi-official returns

from eighty-six out of eighty-eight counties ot

of Ohio which show a net Republican gain of

623 over Barnes' majority in October, which
was 6,636. If the two couuties not heard from

should cast exactly the same vote they did in

October, Hayes' mryority will be 7,259.

The excitement over the election news is un-

abated. The streets have been filled all day

with excited crowds much more irritable and
less generous than heretofore. Several street

fights Lave oocuiTed. The Democratic State

Committee still assert their perfect confidence

in the election of Tilden.

The Republican Committee, a majority of

whom have heretofore had doubts as to the re-

sult, are now perfectly confident of Hayes'

election, and have so notified their corre-

spondents. Gov. Hayes himself no longer

doubts his election, and is confident that an

honest canvass ot tho votes in States that have
beei^ set down as doubtful will fully prove this

fact to the perfect satisfaction of all fair-

minded men,

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
THE RF.PUBTICAN MAJORITY OVKR 3,000.

Concord, Nov. 10.—Two hunared and thirty-

two towns give Hayes 41.546; Tilden, 38,4.i6; scat-

tering, 93. The remaining three towns last March
gave Cheney 33; Marcy. 42.

MASSACHUSETTS.
HAYES' MAJORITY NEARLY 41,000.

Boston, Nov. 10.—The entire vote of Massa-
ohnaetts, with the exception •t the town of (^a-

sold, is as follows: Hayes, 149.205; Tilden, 108,-

247; Rice, 136,282; Adams, 105.828; Baker. 12.127.

Rice's plurality 18 30,453; hilb maiority 18,326. The
oEBcial retnms in the Third Congressional District

show that Daan, Dem., is elected by seven votes.

CONNEbllCUT.
THE COMPLETE VOTE STATE FOROFJTHE

PRESIDteNT, GOVERNOR, AND MEMBERS
OP CONGRKSS. /

The Harttord Coura^t ef Friday gives the
anbjoined statemeDt oC4be vote ot Conaectioat on
Tuesday, and says: /'The total vote reaches as

high as 121,696, wh^ is a remarkable inonase.
W e have bo don^ that, except for the" certificate
voting and tbe/epeatlng and frsndnlent voting in

the cities, ths/State would have given a decided
Republican ^aioritv, and would have elected two
Kepublican^ongreasmen :"

FOR PRESIDENT. *

Connties. Hn.ye.«.
Harttipfd 12,311
Toll*dd 2,734

•Haven 13,180
Mwdlesex 8,SB5
few-London 7,173
"iurihani 4,322

Fairfield 10,209
Lltchlleld 5,135

Total 58,929

Tilden.
13,53Q
2,;H38

16,619
3,657
6.620
2,i320

11,408
6,921

61.918

Cooper. Smith.

FOR GOVERNOR.
EoUnson. Hulibard.

13.5.19
Counties.

Hartford 12,345
Tolland. 2,716 2,347
New-Hateo 13,0.59 15,ii79
Middlesex 3,771 3,703
New-London 7,082 6,f)49
Windham. 4,132 2.716
Fairfield..;., 10,143 11,436
Litchfield. 6,151 6,946
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P NEW PUBLICATIONS.
^mW UKUOIBS OF JOHN QUINCT ADAMS. Cemprialnir

Wr- Portions of 6ls SlarT firom 1780 to 184& Bdjted
^^' bT Chamju FxANCis Adavs. VoL ZI.. Phlladel*

6^ > pltte: J. B. LiPvurcoTT & Co.

W" The eleventh voluflie of John Qnlnoy

^ Adams' diary oontinoes of the same qaality.ap

^. Ibe ten pxeoedins. It was essential to the

^ (9iajraeter of the man that, while never rising

^- to uiythinfc like a barst ot eloquence, hia daily

K- JjOOCBal should flow on without a hreak at just

Kit: the same sustained level of excellenoe, exhibit-

1^ taiC IK> less and no more of tlie writer himself

Ek and the poKtioal events of the time. The

K^ pMsent volume deals with the Twenty-seventh

^' and Twenty-eiehth Consresses, &om Sept. 1,

^ Ulfi/toMarohSO, 1844, and therefore falls en-

p' tlrely within the PresidenoT of Tyler. Daniel

\. Webster' i« Seoretary of State, Jt^n G. Cal-

\ houn is in the Senate, and Henry A^ Wise and

L Caleb Cnsbing enliven the House with motions

|: and methods not at >1I to the taste of Mr.

t' Adams. The enoroaohments ot the slave-

l owners' pa^j' on the right ef petition and

I-' Iree speech in retratd to their peculiar in-

^titution are Koing hrUkly forward, while

I the old' Bohames for increase of territory

I ' for the benefit of slavery are in fhU vigor.

F Texas is fl^htinf with Mexico, suspecting its

^'\ own Governor. SEeuston, and olamoriag to be

V admitted, slavery attd' all, into the Union.

^^ England is at work on the African coast at-

m' , teanptiag to destroy the alavo trade, and th«

F tTnited States is being shamed into helping her.

^^ Both with Mexico and England unsettled

^" boundary questienB are making great atlr, and

the young nation, that does not know or re-

f member what war really ia, appears to be only

L" too ready to fight either. Contmodore Ap

K Oatesby Jones is filbusteriag in California,

I while (Taba, alarmed and indignant at Englisa

^ ' iateriereace with the slave trade, is calling on.

the government at Washington to protest- her.
-' This is the position of affairs while Mr. Adams

is conscientiously jottintc down the items of his

diary for the years 1841 to 1844. As to more

Ib«Bal politics, the prospect through his specta-

cles is no better. The Democrats are not only

In p«wer, but ihereasing theu strength, and are

oontmually charged by Mr. Adams with shame-

liEil truoklhig to the slavebolding aristocracy.

It is eiBpeoially in reference to Massachusetts

men tbat'he loses patience, for of them he ex-

pects better things. He qnsruloasly confides to

his diaiy the disgust he feels at seeing rioheS

override right, and the destructive materializa-

tion of slavery corrupt the minds of free men.

He feels that old aga is upon him, and groans

alond tq think of the course that public affairs

are ttJdng and his own powerlessness to stem

the tide. That others besides him felt in the

same way is evident from Dickens' American

Jfniu. On March 10, 1843, Mr. Adams re-

8erdii\a visit of Charles Dickens to the House
of Seprepentative^.^ Subsequently appeared

the IfoUx of the famous novelist, which caused

lo much angx^ ooqament in the United States.

It will be remembered that the country is tbps

' ipoatrophuBed:
""Oh, Colombia 1 rotten to tbe oore I"

Undoubtedly it was slarery that Diokans

taeant, although it may be a question whether

he fully understood what he was talking about.

Dickens did not go deeply into anything, and

least of all could he be expeeted to penetrate

the disaial ooU of American politics, but the

intuition of genius told hia at once that some-

'\.
' thing was rotten somewhere. With Adams the

knowledge 'of it had grown with boyhood, had

i>ecome only the mere clearly defined during

his ministrilBs abroad, and while he was Preai-

lent, and now, in his old age, it was preying

[• apon his peace of. mind. Hence, his use of

J\ Rich expressions as the following :

'« '* At least ten dongh-faeed Democrats changed
their votM from aja tu no after tl^ roll had b«en
wiled tbroasb."

Sut on the whole he restrains his propensity

to peevishness m a very manly way. The out-

breaks are few. and of them all, the worst in

this volume is a note against Bomulus M.

Saunders, as follows

:

" There is not a more cankered or Tenetaons rep-
tile in the country."

Concerning which it is fair to say that his anger

liad not been aroused by abuse of himself, a

ipeeies of persecution to which he was con-

tinually a victiiii, but by a violent invective

aeunst the Whigs, " which includes the whole

compass of his [Saunders'] conceptions." Here,

under date of Mar 21, 1842, we hav6^ a con-

densation of nmoh of his life about that time ;

elegant extracts, reraes, religion, polities, and

letters of compliment and abuse

:

"2l8t.—Tbe chill north-eastern ooatinnes, bac
. this day without raia. I wrote lines in tbe albam
E?, of Anna Payne, Mrs. Madison's niece, and in tbe

Boston Htreantilt Journal, edited bT a man cbarac-.
tcnBtieoUy c»ll8U Sleeper, Mr. G. Brown baa pab-
lisbed, with a pufil my paraphcase of the first and'
Mcond veTHes of tbe sixly-flrsi chapter of Isaiab,

,

.'. written at bis request. Not a aay passes oat I re-

eoiva letters from tbe North, aud sometlmestba
' West, askine tor anaatograob and a scrap of poetry

• or ot pros*, and from tbe South almost daily, letters
of iosnit, protaxs obscenity, and tilth."

' A very religious man, Mr. Adams is fond of

-^porting the sermon of each clergyman of
' ^'hote whom he happens to hear. Yet his search-

ing remarks on these discourses prove him tbe

reverse of bigoted. He appears to be a strong

Chriafian, wi^t»>at bias in favor ot any Cburcb.

That be was no atheist appears from his own
itfttements, and the attacks made upon him by
fireethinkers, when he disclaimed the author-

BMp of a translation of Voltaire's Philosophical

^ Dictionary, which had been edited by another

V i' ^- Adams, of Boston. In regard to his lit-

^ ' enury atainments, tbe likine for verse-mak-

tng, which he deplores early in his lifelong

4 diary, has not abandoned him. He is not only

t""-

A famous public man, but editors and friends

press about him for copies of his poetical ef-

lorts< Thus, on the 8th of Septeubsr, 1841, he

records that his poem on tbe " Wants of Man "

. has been repubbshed in Washington from an

Albany journal, and that he has given copies of

it in his own nandwritihif to a list of people,

some eight in namber, hailing from all parts of

theUnion. Nevertheless.as a kind ofmoral eoun-

tcorpoise to these marks of public approbatlob,

he frequently takes himself to task for tbe
dullness of his wit and bis feebleness of expres-

sion. Thus, of the habit of public speaking, he

says that bis oaltivation of it is inadequate, bis

exp^fience much interrupted, and his practice,

"like everything about me," unsystematic,

contused, and drowsy.

These are strong words written in a moment
^ of depression, but they serve as another illus-

tration of the proverb 4hat "the race is not to

the''' switt." In comparison with the array of

roady speakers fostered in the -United States

luring the first fitty years ef this century,

&.dams may have had reason to bewail his in-

j ferior style. Yet he seems to have done more
^' work than any tliree of the " masnetic speak-
*"'

fcrs," and bids fair to be one of the most prom-

ment names handed down as representative of

^' that time.

^' The glimpses of Daniel Webster which Adams
affords us only confirm tbe almost universal re-

5r. port of his character and acts. Utterly at vari-

'-' anoe with him la politics, Adams cannot help

.r^ showing his respect for that fcreat intellect,

', winie he bitterly inveighs against bis morals.
'^

Thus, in September of 1841, after he has made
a strong speech favorable to Webster, he writes

:

trlgaea aKsisst me, and still more venoaons
aipdnst my son. Snob is hnman nature in the gi-

cantio intelleot, tbe envioas temper, the ravenous
ambition, and tlie rotten heart of Daniel 'Webster."

And when in June of 1843 President Tyler is

brought by Webster to assist In celebrating the

completion of the monument on Bunker Hill.

Adams will not go to see it, since he has " an

utter aversion to all pageants," and especially

abhors this one, but stays at home and writes

in his diary as follows :

"Bat now. with the ideal aisooiation of the thun-
derins cannon, which I heard, and the smoke of
bnrninK Charlestown, wbiob I »aw, on that awful
day, combioad with tbe pyramid of Qaincy granite,
and Daniel Webster spoutins, and John Xyler's
nose, with a shadow outstretchioK that of the m«n-
nmentai oolnmn—how ooald I have witnessed all

this at once, without an nnbecoming burst of mdig-
bation, or of laagnter t Daniel Webster ia a heart-
lees traitor to the cause Of bnniau freedom ; John
Tyler Is a slave monger. What have these to do
with tbe Qaiocy granite pyramid on tb

'8 Hill » What have these to do
the brow of

withadin-
liko swine, and

fi>

"I revised the proof-slips ot my speech deliv-

ered on the 4tb inst. on tlie McLeod resolution, the
lanenaKe of which, w-boUy extemporamoua, is

mean and taatolofclcal. ftiU of r«patir.ions and de-

sultory, but bat the mirit* ie Vaprdpot. The speech

^ast fur the tiane, ssvsd Webster from ths eatas*
trophe wbieb has befallen bis eolleaaoes. It has
aivea him tb* means of sarlog himsalf from rain
•cd bta conntiv from a most dTsastcens war [with
EuglandJ Mr tewatd nreas him will be profesoiohs
of rsspeot and estesni, pseebes ot approbation
and reitard tor me to my frienda. knawlne that
Ah'tf Trill be K»aartmA ta ma.s«nefc and daan-lslrt.tiia K.

Banker
ner in Faneuil Hall, but to awiU
grant abont the rights of man )"

Alas ! poor Mr. Adams ; it would have Deen

far more appropriate that a survivor of the

Bevolution like yourself should have inaugu-

rated that pile of granite I But it is easier to

truckle than to fight, to sell one's self than to re-

main perversely poor, and above all, to listen

to an unprincipled orator than to a stiff and

somewhat prosy patriot.

^As might be expected, poor Tyler does hot

reoeive much sympathy at tho hands of the

veteran Whig. He tells us that never since

the Ctoyemment existed was President so

totally neglected. On New Tear's Day of 1842

he credits tbe White House and not tbe Presi-

dent with attracting the crowd of visitors,

which made so violent an irruption on the

housei ot tbe Chief Magistrate that the doors

had to be closed. This may be lU-temoered,

^even in a diary, but the tact nevertheless re-

mains that Adams—^in spite of the limited na-

ture of his mind, which made such a diary pos-

sible—seldom gossips or retails malicious

stories. Mrs. Tyler is only mentioned once,

and then in a way which means no harm. He
says of Caleb Cushing, that he " has taken a

lover's leap over to the Tyler territory, and
makes his court, (faxt sa cour,) to the Lady
Elizabeth."

Mr. Adams' frequent use of French terms is

all the more remarkable from the fact that by
nature he was the opposite to all that is French

in mind and manners. He appears to have ap-

proached closer to the Quaker type both in

manners and religious bent, having on the one

side an antique stateliness and sobriety ofman-
ner, which renresented well bis quiet but in-

flexible opinions, and on the other no mean
quantity ef religious toleration. That be was
notby any means wanting in human weaknesses

b^ himself confesses, nay, rather obtrusively la-

ments. But we have evidence, that in his old

age he was also by no means wanting in appre-

,ciation of the lair sex. Late in the Autumu of

1843, he goes by appointment to Cincinnati, to

lay; the comer-stone of the Astronomical Ob-

servskory there, and his progress from Boston
is a tfbriea of public ovations. At Cleveland the

partjr is oomnelled to take to a canal boat (!)—

that 43lassio craft which so many American
poets have sung in oonaio, and some in seriotis,

vein. The discomforts of^ the slow Wintry
ioumey are found to 'have been softened to

the venerable ex-Pr^ident by a Miss Charlotte

Maoy, " a handsome and amiable young
woman, and Miss Xiangdon, ef Buffalo, with

fascinating manners." Perhaps it was tbe

sprightly companionship «f these charming
persons, and the absence of Mrs. Adams, (for

truth compels one to remember that Mr. Adams
traveled, on that occasion, without his spouse,)

which emboldened the old gentleman. For
when the inhabitants of Akron insisted, as

tisual, in having him out to a hand -shaking, the

following scenes took place :

"Among the women, a very pretty one, as I took
her band, kissed me on tbe oheeK. Z returned tbe
salate, on the lip, and kissed every woman that fol-

lowed, at whica some made faces, bat none re-

lased." *^

At Covington, Ky., he has become a hard-

ened sinner—or victim—tor he notes such spe-

cial favors from the other sex without one ex-

clamation-point of surprise

:

"A very pretty womaa, as aha took my hand,
whispered, 'The first kiis ia Keatacky,' which I
did not refuse."

After these very pleasing signs of human
nature in the old gentleman, one is surprised

to fiud evideiices of a Spartan brusqueness of

behavior to persons who seek to testify their

admiration ot him in ways which the nicety of

his sorupnlsuaness will not admit. In January
of 1844 tho Banner Clay Committee of Balti-

more present him with a flattering letter and
a gold-headed oansi/ Tbe former he accepts

gratelully, but the ratter he declines. On an-

other occasion he accepts a small ivory cane
vyth a flatterius inscription, for a certain time

only—thati is, until what was known as the

gag rule, for the abolition of which he bad
long been battling, should be finally done away
with in Congress. But it was not only Clay

Committees and private American citizens who
sent him words of encouragement and appro-

bation. The papers of June, 1843, contain

honorary resolutions of the Anti-Slavery Con-

vention held at London, which, he says, filled

his soul with humility and fervent gratitude to

God. He is also remembered la. France, for

Louis Philippe asks Gen. Cass " what in nature

had got into Mr. Adams, witlv whom be recol-

lected to have formed a very pleasing acquaint-

ance in England, and whom he had ever since

considered as a friend.'' VWhen Gan. Cass asks

him for an explanation, the good King says :

"Why, be denies my title."

It appears that in one of Mr. Adams' namer-

ous lectures, delivered before a literary society,

be had said that Louis Philippe owned his

crown neither by monarchical title of heredi-

tary descent nor by the republiean titfe of pop-

ular election. This the Kio^ had heard. The
aaeodote proves that either Adams was a very

important person at the time, or that Luuis

Philippe was exceedingly sensitive, or possibly

that the system ot French foreign reports was
very carefully organized.

In these years the increasing importance ot

the daily press is making itself felt. Mr.
Adams is not kind to^ one of the reporters at

Washlagton, "John Howard Payne, a confi-

dential correspondent of James Gordon Ben-

nett's New-York Serald,'' whom he states to be

a poetical, dramatic, and political adventurer.

The J3eraW is charged with fulsome adulation

of President Tyler and unbounded abuse upon
every meml^er ef the Cabinet. "This paper,
has, at the same time, had almost daily notices

of me; sometimes minatorial, but for the

Ijist ten days nauseously flattering." Yet
Adams now^here objects to the press,

nor defends the attacks ^ of members
of the House on reporters. On the
26th of January, 1844, he defands the reporter

for the United' States Gazette of Philadelphia

against auoimary prooeadings on tbe part of

Charles J. IngeraoU, whose -words and acta on

a fornler oooaaion the reporter had correctly

published. The day before this move on Ingor-

soll's part, Weller, of Ohio, egged on by Payne

and Belser, of Alabama, had knocked down,
beaten, and wounded another reporter because

he had reported to the Baltimore Fatriot soma

blackguard tr'eatment of a member on tuo part

of Waller. During the debate, another mem-
ber, coming to IngarsoU's assistance, moved
that no reporters should be admitted within

the hall, except those for the city papers. A
Georgian mambesmioved that they should be

appointed officers of the House, and only al-

lowed to report certain specified tbines. Mr.

Adams expresses his opinion that the ruffians

ot the House 'eannot bear the exposure of their

.ViUainies by the^nrass. and that thev oombma

with the Speaker to itilenoe or smother its

voice.

It is evident that Mr. Adams hopes nothing
from the Democrats in the way of improve-
ment or education. He thinks the people of

the United. States do not sufficiently estimate
the importance of patronizing and promoting
science as a principle of political action, while
be directly charges the slave oligarchy with
systematically Struggling "to suppress all>

public patronage or countenance to the prog-

ress of the mind." It is also curious to note
the first alarm sounded by Mr. - Adams in re-

gard to ^ Governmental freeing of the slaves

by martial law. What brought ths matter up
was the debate en a bill seeking to reimburse
Gen. Jackson for a fine laid upon him at New-
Orleans in 1815. Judge Hall had decided that

he must pay a fine for having declared martial

law in New-Orleans illegally. Adams stated

during the debates on reimbursing the Gen-
eral, thflt he might 'have freed the slaves of

Louisiana at the same time, since the declara-

tion of martial law gave him that right, as well

as others. This was of course violently re-

sented by speakers and pamphleteers on the

slave side. It is curious merely trem the fact

that President Lincoln finally freed the slaves

under similar oircunstanees, but on a more
gigantio scale than Adams probably ever
dreamed of. ^

A man who has been in publle life for the
greater part of a century naay be assumed to
know something about deliberative assemblies.

John Qttinoy Adanas was neither brilliant nor
profound, and we find very little powerful gen-

eralizing in his diary. The present volume,
however, contains one result of his experience
which may be worth recording on account of

its practical qualitiea. It is called by Mr.
Adams in the somewhat pompous phraseology
which his reading and early education had fos-

tered, "a law of political gravitation."
" Aug. 89, 1842.—The progress of the tariff con-

troversy exhibits a signal exempUfloation of what
I have" long and often remarked as a law of politi-
cal gravitation, a* uniform in its operation as that
other gravitation which governs the system of the
universe. It is that of ail great systems of policy
maintained by antagonist parties and subject to
deliberative decision, the opposite practical meas-
ures are modified into mntaal approximation, till

they come to a balance turnedrby a slDgls vote."

Undoubtedly tho formal and precise nature
of Mr. Adams did him harm in the personal

contaet with fellow-members of Congress.

Nothingwas mere calculated to irritate and ex-

asperate the quick tempers and more liberal

natures ot the Conglressmen of the South and '

South-west than the polished, and, it is very
likely, pedantic utterances of this most worthy
statesman. Andy Johnson, firesh from his free-

and-easy cobbler shop of Tennessee, feels the
infiuenoe at onoe, and instinotively aims his

first speech at a nr an whom he no deubt would
have liked m some respects to resemble. But
the reader of his diary sees the pathetio side of
Mr. Adams' character. He finds that he was
conscious of want of that heat and light in his

mind which made other men ef inferior attain-

ments and meagre brains not only effective, but

liked. And old age is coming upon him with
no hope in the future for a settlement of the

questions which are eating the heart out of the

Union. In March, 1844, he begins to despair

:

"35tb.—I approaob the term when my dailyjoar-
nal mast oeaae, from physteal disability to keep it

up. I iiave now strngtled warly five years with-
out tbe Interval of a day, wblle mind and body
have been wearing aifay under the daily, silent, but
anremitiingjeroaion of time. I arose this morning
at 4, and with smarting, bloodshot eye and shiver-
ing hand still sat down and wrate to fill up tbe
chasm of tbe cloaiag days of the last week; bnt
my stem caase after time is, to borrow a simile
from Tom Paine, like the race of a man with a
wooden leg after a harse."

It is sad enough, if one can put one's self in

tbe place of Mr. Adams, but te do so requires

something of an effort. The war which has

taken place seems to have separated those

times from ours with vary much the same kind
of gulf that lies between childhood and man-
hood. Tbe days of puerilities in political elec-

tions, such as the old Democratic campaigns
against the Whigs had to show, are fortunately

past. But if one does cross over to the old shore,

the spectacle of Mr. Adams is wholesome and
satisfactory. It is pleasant to see a manthorough-

ly in earnest yrithout being fanatical, a man of

unquestioned uprightness of character, who
yielded neither to the extreme disunionista and
cold-water Temperance men on the one side,

nor the temptations to Democratic popularity

on the other; a man who, without brilliant

parts, so used his talents during a long lite of

study and travel that he was able to please the

people of his day by literary and historical

disquisitions, while he centended in Congress

against the evil growths which no Administra-

tion had been able or willing to out out of the

Union. The country has too few capable and
faithful servants suoh as he. When they are

found no brusqueness of manner or sturdy inde-

pendence of thought should keep Americans

from securing their services.

The long list of volumes which constitute this

Diary oifnnot rank as a history. The style is

too colorless ;i there ii too much left out and

very often too little of the really important

brought in. Thouifh there eanbe little d4>abt

that Mr. Adams always expeotedhis Diary tobe

published, yet that has not succeeded in mak-
'ing it generally interesting. It's value ia

that of a book of reference, to

which the student of a certain year of

the rather dreary and exceedingly intricate

history of our country may turn, in order to

see what the plain, upright mind of Mr. Ad-

ams thought of that period. But as a book of

reference, its value will depend a good deal

upon its editing. Without a full aud even

minute index, half its UBcfulnesa will be

lost. We may expect, therefore, that tli6

close of the series will be marked by the ap-

pearance of a thoi?oughly digested key to all

the persona, places, aud events mentioned by
John Quincy Adams.

IRE MEJSZIMS LIBBART.

'^jt-Si

There is now on exhibition at the sales-

rooms of Leavitt & Co., Clinton Hall, one of

the most remarkable collections of books ever

offered for sale in this country. Mr. William
Menziee, to -whoae expenditure and indefatiga-

ble industry book-lovera are indebted for this

rare exhibit, has resolved to paftt with a libra-

ry which is tbe product of years of loving

labor. Of the 2,000 lots here catalogued, not

one can be reckoned as .
" book trash." Many

are uncommonly fine, or rare, and a few are

absolutely unique. One striking peoulianty of

this collection, and one which will allure

tbe virtuoso, is the flue condition and beauty

of the works. The collector has evidently been

at great pains to make each copy a perfect one,

though he may have been oDligsd to sacrifloc

two or three m order to produce one from them.
In the matter of bindings the moat fastidious

taste has been exercised ; no expense has been

spared, and many of the lota are simply luxu-

rious and sumptuous in dress and ap-

pearance. Bare and curious plates, au-

tographs, and maps are inserted in

many of the books, and to accomplish thia

labor of love, one would suppose that the port*

iolios of innumerable coUectors had been ran-
saAlxed, One of tbe most prominent features
of this library is that relating to tnbliography.

Not only literary history, But typography,
illumination, engraving, and tne mechanism of
printing, are all amply represented. Beginning
with rare and pertect missals and books of

honors, works of the fourth century, we are
able to trace the arc down through suooessive
generations, to the perfect pages of the best

modern printing. Of the earl^r printerg there
are several rare and fiUc examples.
Guttenberg la represented by one title,

and Faust and Schoiffer and Peter Scholffer

respectively by one each. A beautiful copy ef
Uigden's Polytronycon bears the famous im

.nriut and ooionhon of

' ^i"-.r"W

father of English printing.' His son-in-law ahd
successor, Wynkyn de Worde, is represented
by a perfect copy of Cicero's Book of OMcet,
and by an exquisite copy of Fyssher's Peni-
tential Psalms. Of early printing in America
there are some fine examples, of which one of
thq, most notable is Eliot's Indian Bible, in
perfect condition. . As this is said to be the
first Bible printed in America, it has a two-
told charm for collectors. It is a matter of
common notoriety that only one man in the
world is able to read this wonderful book, and
there runs a dreadful rumor that be has forgot-
teh the language, though nobody is . able to
prove it. •Davenport's Discourse About Civil
&opemment, printed at Cambridge, Mass., in
1663, is another venerable relic of colonial
times, preserved in admirable shape. The
second book printedm Boston, Hubbard's/ndian
Wars, dated 1677, bound up with a discourse by
the same author, which was printed a year
earlier, and is the first, is a rare specimen.
The first book printed in Philadelphia was
Leeds' Temjate of Wisdom for the JOitlle Tforld,
which bears the imprint of William Bradford,
16b8. The copy in this library is thought to be
unique. A copy of the first New-York book,
Lingard's Letter of Advice to a Young Gentle-
man, printed by Bradford, in 1696, is further
enriched by an autograph of the printer in-

serted. A Confession of Faith, being the orig-
inal Saybrook Platform, printed by
John Foster, New-London, 1680, has
the honor of being the first book
printed in Connecticut. Of William Brad-
ford's works, (the first printing in the middle
Colonies,) there are fifty examples, and *' B.
Franklin the printer," is represented by more
than twenty titles, the most famous of which
is a copy ef his Cato Major, a book which be is

said tft have taken to England with him as a
specimen of American colonial printing.
Among tbe works Striotly relating to. bib-

liography, a magnificent set of Dibdin stands
pre-eminent. The volumes are uniform ih
size, richly bound, and perfect in e'o-ery re-

spect. The Sentimental and reverential old

bibliophile could not have asked for himself a
more appropriate monument than thia admira-
ble series, preserved and dressed with tbe lov-

ing (iare which he affected toward all that is

rare and curious in the art of book-making.
Of the other writers in this branch of litera-

ture, Brunet, Watts, Brydgas, Harrisse, and
others, are fmly represented. The Bibliographia
Grenvilliana is on large paper, and is an un-
commonly fine copy. Besides a large collec-

tion of historical portraits, engraved by emi-
nent masters, the collection contains some of
the best works known to colleetors, the vol-

umes of Lodge and St. Memins being among
the number. Early Scotch and English etli-

tiofiS of Bums and Scott are also among tCe
interestingmodern books.
As Mr.#Ienzie8' explorations extended over

a period when tbe rage for colleotiug Americana
was high, his library shows fine results in this
direction.' Books ot early voyages to the North
American Continent are nupaerous. Some of
these are rare and curious, and aU of them are
in good condition. There are three editions of
Peter Martyr's Historic- of the East and West
Indies, of which Hakluyt's, 1628, is a remark-
ably fine copy. Hakluyt's collections efvoyages
and disGovories ar6 also here ' in all their
original perfection and beauty. There is

also a fipe copy of De Bry's Voyages
and Peregrinations, and Purchas' Pilgrims,
Hamor's True Discourse of Virginia, andmany
other curious tomes, attest the industry of the
collector. In American colonial history the
library is uncommonly rich. The works of
Cotton Mather and Increase Mather, Morton!s
New English Canaan, Bullock's Virginia, New-
tnglandJs First Fruits, Thomas' Account of
Pennsylvania, Bond's Publick Trial of the
Quakers, and several curious tracts on
the Salem witchcraft, are among tho

rarities ot tbis department of history.
Such fiery epistles as Roger Williams'
Bloudy Tenent, and Mather's Dloudy Tenent
Washed, are interesting examples of the re-

ligious controversial litaratureoi 1644 and 1647.

It is noticeable, hoviever, that aundry modern
works have as companion^ a great number of

bound pamphlets which were the results of a
sharp controversy provoked by the book which
they follow. In this way Bancroft's History of
the United Statis draws after it a mass ot

tracts produced by the histonc wrangle
over his ninth volume. Among the
interesting relics of the revolutionary

war will be noticed the original manuscript or-

der-book of Gen. Wayne, written at Valley
Forge, and still showing a vivid example of the
old hero's handwriting. A poem by the hap-
less Andr6, called " rhe Cow Chaoe," in whieh
is celebrated a comic incident of the Wiir, is

appropriately bound up with a tragedy on the
subject of Andi6, "pariormed at New-York in
1798." Of the autographs in thia collection,

those known as the Reed letters of Washington
are the most valuable. During the siege of

Boston, and tor some years thereafter, Wash-
ington wrote quite regularly to Gen. Joseph
Reed, of Pennsylvania. The letters, which
have been religiously preserved, enter largely

into the works of Sparks, Irving, and others.

They cover a period in which some "of the most
momentous events of tbe war occurred. Thia

invaluable collection descended to the late

William B. Reed, of Philadelphia, and from
him passed into the possession of Mr. Menzies.

Tbe letters are fifty-tour in number, nearly all

ot them on foolscap paper, written in

the farmal, precise hand of Washing-
ton, only one or two being in tho

handwriting- of a clerk. Although it must be

confessed that the Father ot his Country was
sometimes a little shaky in his orthography,
the penmanship is faultless and charactenatio.

Nowadays, a series of letters irom a great liv-

ing public man would probably be written in

the mechanical hand ot a stenographer, or,

worse yet, disguised in the vulgarity of a
" type writer." These remarkable letters

should not be suffered to be hidden in a private
library, iliey should become the property of

the nation and kept with the national relics of

Washington.
Curiosity-seekers, however, will be most at-

tracted by the wonderful edition of Irving's

Washington which graces thia library. Put-

nam's well-known five-volume edition, 16mo.,

is here given on large paper, " a rivulet of text

meandering through a meadow of margin,"

But by insertions and ialayings innumerable,
the work is expanded to ten volumes 4to, with
two small tendera containing a manuscript
copy of one of the chapters of the life in

Irving's delicate handwriting and Tuckerman's
Character and Portraits of Washington. Inde-'

pendent of the fine engravings originally eon-
tained in this work, the volumes have been en.-,

riehed by nearly two thousand plates. Of
these, more than two hundred are portraits of
Washington, and eight hundred are of his

associates and contemporaries. Autographs of
Washington and hia Generals, and of noted
British and American military men and
statesmen cennectsd with ' the hia-

tory of the time are also inserted,;

and many drawings, engraved views, photo-
granhs and etchings, make up this most unique
moHutnent of industry and taste.

Tiie library ia to be sold at auction next
week, beginning on Monday, and coDtinuing
until the whole ia disposed of. It is a pity that
suob a good collection aiiould not be kept to-

gether, but the lales have ordered its disper-

sion. The catalogue, which is a handsome oc-

tavo, is a fine siJecimen of the typographic art,

aud is compiled!, by Mr. Joseph Sabfn. ', His
name on tbe title-page is ample guarantee of
the laithiulnesa and intelligence with which
the work has been perforined.

THE TBEASJJREB OF HORTH CAROLINA.
State Treasurer D. A. Jenkins of North Caro-

lina, bas tendered his resignation, to take effect on

tbe S2i lost., and it is understood that Gov.
Brogden will appWat tbe snccessfnl candidate
at tbe late eleotion to fill tbe vacancy. Mr. Jenkins
aays that only one of tbe county Sberifiii has reu-
dered hia account of the State taxes, owing to tbe
dilficulty in making coliections. Previous to 1869
the settlements of Sherififa were completed by Sept.
30, tbe close of the fiscal year, and the Treasurer
was thus enabled to have all bis books and accotmts
ready for ingpeotion by tl[B committee of the Gen-
eral Assembly, as well as for a transfer, with the
effects of the office, to bis Buooessor on the gncceed-
ing lat of January. Mr. Jenkins adds: " I do
net, at the last momeht, abriuk from a responsibil-
ity that has been eodureu for more than eight years

past, but the brief time that elapses from the
meeting of the General Assembly to tbe 1st of
January will not. in all probabUity, in view of the
financial em barrasments of the people, be sufficient

for the Sheriffs to complete their settlements. In

view of all the oiroumaiancea, tbese settlements
snunld be supervised by one officer Again, my
successor will be afforded au opportunity of con-
sulting with tbe committees of the General Assem-
bly, especially that on Finance, and ot becoming
familiar with the needs of tbe Treasurv, bo as to
aid la devigine means of raising levenne. After a
service of nearly eight and a half years to the peo-

ple of tbe State in the midst of trying times m the
State's history, I lay down my office with the oon-
Bciousnes* ot havinir always endeaTored to dis-

charge fullv the duty which the laws imposed on
me, and I am pleased to believe that the verdict of
the people ia in accord with this expression.''

JHOIT A NAME WAS OHANGED.
The Hartford Courant says :

" Mr. Minor A.

strong is tho Kepublican Kepreeeutative from

Warren. Mr. Stropg is an old soldier of tbe Second

ConfiSetiont Heavy Artillery, and a farmer of fine
position in his totrn. Mr. Strong, l>y a carious play
ot worda, gets into the papers as 'Mr. Aimor.'

It evldentiy o.ime abodt by sacb a dispatch as tbis:

'Bepreseaiative Minor, a strong Bepnblican,' in
which the eomma waa put after tbe first word m-

WtlliatA ^ Cazton. the Lataad of tbe third."

THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
ROW A PRESIDENT IS CH08EK.

PAST AND FRBSENT LAWS AND THE C01T8TI-

TDTIONAL PROVISION ON THE StJBJECT
—THE DEMOCRATIC DEFEAT OF SENATOR
MORTON'S BILI,.

Never before in the history of the United
States bas there been a national eleotion so closely
contested as the present one, and tbe good-nature
BOW pervading the crowds which manifest the gen-
eral aud deep interest in the result by densely
thronging the hotels, tbe committee rooms, aad the'

neighborhood ofthenewspaper bu11etin8,batl3cantily

Goneeals the almost immeasurable misforttme of a
disputed election to the Proaidenoy. War and
ruin have repeatedly followed such disputes! a the

South American Republics, and, though the tem-
perament of our people and tbe wisdom of our rulers

form a snfBoient protection against such disasters

in tho present emergency, yet it is to be regretted

that there does not exist any law to definitely con-

trol the action of Vice President Ferry wnen, on
tbe seoand Wednesday of February, and in tho
presence of the assembled Congress, he proceeds
to count the electoral vote. But though there is no
dlr^tly controlling law, there are a few precedents,
and of them a slight sketch will be given.

Ifotwitbstanding that not a few enlightened

voters were heard to complain on Tuesday last that

the names of neither Eaves nor Tllden were to be
found on tbe ballots provided, every citizen Is sup-

posed to know that when he casts his vote for a
Ptesident and Vice President, be does not vote for.

those officers directly, but lor a Body of men oaUed
the Electoral College, and composed of a number of

•lectors from each State equal to Its total repre-

santatlon in botb the Senate and tbe ISoase. And
to prevent the person in ofiSce at tbe time of the
election from having any improper infiueiice on hi|
re^^election, by his ordinary official power's. It is pro-

vided that no person holding any office of profit or
of trust under tbe ITnited States shall be an Elec-

tor, and in no other respect does the Constitution

define the Elector's qualifications. These Electors

meet at the oapitols of their respective States on
the first Wednesday In December, and vote b'^

ballot for a Pre^jldent and Yioe President, at

least one of whom must not be an inhabi-

tant of the 'same State with the Electors. The
ballots for tbe two ofScers must be separate,

and distinct lists of all persons voted for as Presi-

dent and as Vice President, are signed, sealed,

certified, and transmitted to Washington, directed

to the President ef the Senate, who, in the pres-

ence of both houses of Congress, opens all the

eertiflcates on the second Wednesday in February

sncceeding every meeting of the Electors ;
" and the

votes BQall then be counted." A majority of tbe

votes of the whole Electoral College is necessary to

a choice, and If no candidate has a majority,

then from the persona on tbe list of

those voted fov/ as President, not exceedisg

three, and having the highest number of votes, tbe

House of Representatives proceeds immediately to

choose a President by ballot—" immediately"

being construed to moan any tine before the 4tb day

ot .the following Marcb. In this latter mode of choos-

ing the President, tbe votes ere taken by States, tbe

repreaentation from each State having a sin^e

ballot. A majority of all the States is necessary to a
choice, ana a quomm consists of a member or mem-
bers from two-thirda af the States. Finally, if the

House does not choose a Preaidanc when the duty
devolves upon it, then tbe Yice President acts as

President, as in case of the death or other con-

stitutional disability of the President. Vice
PreHidenta are chosen in a preciselv similar n^anner.

It is not now intended to disonsa the wisdom of

this plan, though we are told by the Federalist that

tbe reason of ita enactment was the opinion ot the

framers of the Constitntion that the choice of

several to form an intermediate body of electorswas
much less apt to -convulse the community than tbe

choice of one, who should himself be the final object

of the public wishes. But however wise the plau

may be in principle, it is certainly defective in prac-

tice. To pass over less obvious but equally fatal

objections, it is nowhere provided what agent

shall count the electoral votes, nor by what

rules that agent ghall be guided in its decision as

to their regularity. In the case of questionable

votes and so close an election as the present, this

power may obviously be all-important. On this

point it is tbe opinion of Chanoellor Kent that, In

the absence of legislative provision, the Presideut

of tbe Senate counts tne vote, and determines the

result, and that the bouses are^present merely as

spectators, to witness tbe fairness and accuracy ef

the transaction, and to act only in case it iff de-

clared that no choice ia made by the Electora. Sucb,

too, was the practice, and the first difficulty which

arose was in 1857, when objection was made to re-

ceiying the vote of Wisconsin, upon tbe ground

that the electors had not cast their votes on the

day fixed by law, having been prevented by a

sBO'^storm, although the vote was oast on

the next dav; but Mr. Mason, of Vir-

ginia, tbe President of the Senate, decided that

tbe objection was not in order, and that notb-

ing was m order but to conbt tbe votes. His de-

cision created great excitement and much discus-

sion at the time, as the precedent tbna set, if

pushed to its extreme, gave one man the dangerous

power of seriously modifying, if not of actually

defeating, the popular will. Nevertheless, his

action prevailed, and was not repudiated

or condemned by either bouse. Tbe law,,

too, was not changed until January, 1863,

when the twenty-second joint rule for the govern-

ment of the proceedings ot the houses was adopted.

By that rule. If a yoie was objected to, each hodse

withdiew ana considered, it, without debate and

voted upon it. If either bouse sustained tbe ob-

jection, the vote was not counted. This 'was cer-

tainly a crude way of treating the case. The ob-

jection might be arbitrary and sustained tor parti-

san reasons alone, and under Its operation a State

might be deprived of its vote in the Electoral Col-

lege. Tbe temptation to tbe House of Bepresenta-

tiyes, moreover, to raise factious objectiona was

v^ry great, because if by suoh means it was made
impossible for any one candidate to have a majori-

ty, the election would go to tbe House for decision.

But vicious as was this mode of arbitrament, it was
at least a mode, and one wbiob might, in certain

not impossible contingencies, avoid difficulties of a

very serious character. How the rule operated was
shown in February, 1873, when objection was made

to counting the vote of Arkansas, because tbe certifi-

cate signed by the Governor was not attested ^y
tbe seal ot the State. Upon tbis objection tiie

two houses voted separately. The Ho^se

of Representatives overraled the objection, but the

Senate sustained it, and tbe vote of Arkansas was

lost. Objection was made also to counting certain

votes from tbe State of Georgia, which were oast for

Horace Greeley, upon the ground that Mr. Greeley

was dead. Tbis objection was overruled by the

Senate and sustained by tbe Hcnse, and so those

votes were not eonnted. By tbe precedent thus

set, it became clear that it was within the power of

either bouse by mere inaction, by simply refusing

to overrule an objectiod, to disfranchise any State,

or all tbe States, on a trivial or even immaterial

pretext.

At that time both branches of Congress

were strongly Republican, and it was there-

fore solely in tbe interest of justice and

order that Senator Morton introduced

an amendment to tbe joint rule, providing that no
eloctoral'Vote should be rejected nnlesa by the con-

current action of both housea, and afterward re-

ported a bill from the Committee on Privileges and
Blectiona embraeine this amendment and provid-

ing for a limited debate in each houae upon, any ob-

jection that might be offered to eleotorai votes.

This bill, after much debate, passed the Senate by
a large majority, but was not reached In th<»

House lor want of time. A t the last session of Con-

gress he again brought forward the bill, anditagain

passed tbe Senate. On its second oassage it be-

came nearly a party question, receiving only two
Democratic votes, those of Senators Thurman, of

Ohio, and Merrlmon, of North Carolina. After the

passage, and betore the bill was sent to the House,

Senator Thui man made a motion to reconsider the

TOte, and upon this motion no action was afterward

taken, the action of the Democratic members of the

Senate making it certain that the Houae wotdd re-.

Jeot the bill. And so it failed tbe second time, al-

tbouKh Senator Morton had demonstiated that it

would be quite within the bounds St possibility for

forty-five members of the House, oontrolUsg the

votes Ot nineteen Statss and representing only about

one-fifth of tbe pw>ole of the country, to determine

_Uieoboice of a President. i This was an extreme.

case, but it shewed bow easily a Pz«>iden« might
be chosen in strict conformity with the rule, and
who should have yet received but a small minority
of the popular vote. >

The defeat ot the blU was duo to Demociatie in-'

motion in the House, but to the action of the Senate
It is duo that even a still denser fog does not sur-
round tba subject. For some doubt exists, or rather
did exist, as to the nature and force of these joint •

rules, altbongh the bettor Opinion is that given by
Senator Morton to the efi'ect that they are simply
agrJfcments between the two houses for methods of
action In regard to particular matters, and necessa-
rily expire wltb each Congress. 6no Congress can-
not make such rules binding upon a succeeding
Congress, bat as they generally pertain to matters
about which there is no dispute,theyhave been usual-
ly accepted by a new Congress without readoption,
and acted upon by common consent, with the per-
fect understanding, however, that It i« in the power
of either house to dissent from any one or all of
tbsm. At the last session tbe Senate, by resolu-
tion, expressly dissented from the twenty-second
joint rule, thus taking away any argument of as-
sent or adoption that might be drawn fram mere
silencs. The matter now standa as if no sich rule
had ever been in existence, and nnless further ac-

tion Is had by Congress before the day fired for
counting the votes in Febroary, the count will
have to ba made under the provialon of the Con-
stitution as tbey have been above outlined.
Tbis position is supported by prominent men of

all parties. Senator B;ayard, an authority which
will hardly be disputed by Democrats, expressed
his opinion in the debate of the 13tb of March last,

that "ooncnrrence eftbe House was not essential,"

after tbe Senate bad rescinded the rule. Senator

Thurman allnded to the rule as ••abolished." Mr.
MoM.Illan, (Liberal,) of Minnesota, declared that the
joint rnle had "been repealed," and Mr. Morton,
that Congress *' bad no rule," The power of eotmt-
ing and announcing the eleetoral vote, therefore,

seems to remain where the Constitatlon

placed it, thatis in tbebandsof the President of tbe
Senate, and as that officer is not now a Democrat,
that party has to fear tbe sting of its own action,

and there is grave reason to fear that if objection

shanld be made, next February, to the counting of

a sufficient number of votes to prevent either of

the candidates receiving a majority, there would
instantly lynse pretensions, based on grounds of a
certain plausibility, wbioh no human tribunal
could decide, and which would have to be disposed

of, if at all, by an incredible degree of wisdom and
forbearance on both sides.

THE BOSTON LATIN SCHOOL.

A CENTENNIAL CELEBRATED BT ITS ALUM-
NI—SPEECHES BY MR. RALPH WALDO
EMERSON AN» HON. WILLIAM M.

EVARTS.

On Wednesday evening last about one hun-
dred of the Alumni of the Boston Latin School ob-

served the centennial anniversary of the reopening
of tbe school bv Master Xiovell after the evacuation
of Boston by tbe Briiisb. There were present in

tbe eveaing many disttngaished gentlemen who re-

ceived eduoatioa in tbis school, aaiong them Rev.
£. E. Hale, Prissident of the evening; Horn. William

M. Evarts. of Kew-York ; Wendell Phillips, Ralph

Waldo Emerson, President Eliot, of Harvard Col-

lege ; Hon. Charlos Hale, ex-Chief Justice Charles

S. Bradley, of Rhode Island ; E. H. Derby, Rev
John T. Sargent, Rev. James Freeman Clarke,

Prof. J. Henry Thayer, and others. Tne dinner

was served at seven o'clock, and it was mot

until nearly nine that the intellectual exer-

cises began with a pleasant speech from Bev.
Mr. Hale, who then introdaced Mr. Ralph

Waldo Emerson. Mr. Emerson said:
" I dare not attempt to say anything to yon, be-

cause, iu my old age, I am forgetting the word
that I should speak. I can't remember anybody's
name, not even my recollections of the Latin
School. I have therefore guarded against abso-
lute silence by bringing you a few reminiscences
which 1 have written. ^Applause.] When I en-
tered the Laan School, niue os ten years old, Wil-
liam Bigeluw was master. The achool-bouso waa
very oia aud shabby, and it was 4*<^ided to pmll it

down and rebuild it on the same ground. In
winterinir, the scholars were removed to the old
wooden block on the Milldam. and soon after to a
lott on Pemberton Hill. Yon need, not seek for
the places, for you cannot fiud them. One was
where the Bjston^and Maine depot now stands,
and the other waa where ScoUay'a Buildug stood,
now called Tremont row. We are now coming
to the new scbool-nouae, rebuilt where the Parker
Houae now stands. In Mr. William Big-
elow's reign, the. boys discovered ills babit
of drinking, and one day, ' when be was
giving orders to the boys on one side of the school,

there was a.-sudden about from the opposite side.

He turned around amazed to tbem, aud instantly
tbe boys on the eastern side roared alond. I have
never known any rebellion like tbis in the English
sebouls to surpass it. I think tbe school was im-
mediately dismissed, and I think Mr. Bigelowdid
not enter the school again. I remember that on
the following morning the prayer was simplyithesft
words: "Father, forgive tbem, for tbey know not
what tbey do." A few days afterward the School
Committee, Mr. Bulfinch, tbe famous architeet who
built our State-house and theiCapitoi at Washing-
ton ; Mr. Thacher, Mr. Wellft and the rest of the
committee, if there were more, •or tiieir friends,'

came to scboal and introduced Mr. Ben-
jamin Gould as tbe

]
new master. Mr.

Thacher atidressed ua, aud -expressed every coni-
dence in tbe hi^h merit of Mr. Gould as a scholar
and a gentleman, and congrjatulated the boy* upon
his appointment. As soon 'aa tbo committee took
tbeir hats and turned to the door, the Doys began to
buzz tbeic opiuloa ot th^ new master in low
tones. Mr. Gould turned around to them and
lifted hia finger to command silence, which was
instantly obeyed, and from that ^omtot ha ruled.

Ue was an excellent master and loved a good
'soholar, and waked his ambition. Frederick Per-
oival Leyerett was at the bead of my olaas, and
long afterward tbe master of the school. William
Foster Otis, son of Harrison Gray Otis, was another
member of the class. George A. Otis, Edward G..
Loring, now Judge at Washington j John Gardner,

'

Theodore Bnasell, of Cambridge—these names are
still known to you. Mr,- Gould in his fir.t year
waked tbe ambition of tbe boys to found a scuool
library, which was immediately set on foot and
grew rapidlv. Mr. Gould valued good speaking,
aijd S&curday morning was devoted to it. Ho
waked tbe ambition ot thd boys to do. He did not
torget his scholars when tbey entered cqllege, but
came to see tbem there, and especially if he foimd
tbat tbey were los'ng ground in aay department of
study. Mr. Gould one day Informea tho school
.that there was a rumor that the British Govern-
ment was going to aeud a hostile fleet to Bos-
ton Harbor,, and tbat a gentleman had
desired tbat the boys of the scbDol aiiould give one
day to assist iu throwiui; up defenses en Noddle
Island, and tbat all who were ruady and willing to

go ehould be at tbe bottom of Hanover street tbe
next day at 9 o'clock, when a boat would be in

waiting to carry " taeni to tho iitiaud. The whole
school went. I went, |applajue,] bnt I confess that

I can't remember a eti-oke of work [laughter]
which I or my BChool-fellows aecomplisned. [Re-
newed laughter.] Whether tbe news of thia ac-

tion on the part of tbo Latin scnooi reached Eng-
land and decided tbeir Grovernmenr to sue for
peace, I have aever learned," [Applause and
laughter.]

Wendell Phillipa was then inti^odnced, and after,

giving Interesting reminisceucea of tbe old Latin
School, criticised ibe present coaamon school sya-

tem, wbiob, be tbongnt, with all ii»|boaBted advan-

tages, was yet faulty.

Hon. William M. Evarts was the best speaker,
and on being introduced by the Chaiimau ne was
received with great applause. He apoke substan-

tially as follows:
'I received the invitation of the committee, with

the greatest pleasure. It seemed to me an occtsion

tbat muat necessarily be very dehghtlul. I expect
ed to see some of my schoolmates, some of tbe mem-,
bers of my old class iu the school, that I had hardly
met since we parted at tbe sobool ; and I expected
to aee many of tbe eminent men of Boaton, older

than myself, and many of the young and promising
men tbat had hitherto been unknown to

me. I have been a little disappointed iu not
seeing some of my classmates hero whom I

bad expected to meet, but otherwise 1 am not at all

disappointed. I supposed the assemblage would
be as free and natural and simple as a oellectiou of
school-boys always is aud always will be, however
old tbe.v are, if they meet as schoolmates, and I am
Eot disappointed. I Applause.] AU that I eaa no-
tice of variety in the aspects luat you present from
tlio traditional one ot soiiool-boya' shining.morning
laces 18, that 1 see tbe shining evening faces.
[Laughter.] I think Mr. Leverett bad charge of
itie school at the time that I entered it, in 1328. I
remained in tbe ecbeol as long as he did, till 1831,

when he loll to open a private school on a higher
standard of scholarsbip, and with a larger
rate of charge for tuition than had hitherto,
been known in Boston. Tbis |8ohool of ours had;

ap to that time, pretty much monopo-
lized the scholarship and educational advantages of
the city. Unable, In tbe circumutanoes of my fami-
ly, if i bad otherwise desired, to leave a free school

to join Mr. Leverett.'a at the high rate of tuition, he

was kind enouarb to suggest to my mother, who was
'then a widow, that he would be t;lad to have me as
one of his pupils Without a^y other charge than

tbat of a free school. And it is to tbat circumstance

I had the benefit of further instructtan from that
distinguished scliolar in bis own school ; bnt I also
suffered the Ips*—which I have alwaj's regretted—
tbat I cannot claim to be a graduate, aud tbat I

have lost the Frankbu medal of the Latin Sobool.

As, however, I went to the Latin School with a
i'rapSlin medal from the Demte Street Grammar
Sobool, I am not so disoonaulate. [Applause.]

My lire at school was a very happy one. I know
nothing more legular, more scholarly, tmd, m
school days, more completely limited lo loaming
one reciting lessons. Four times a day, back and
forth, I paksed from School street to Pinckney
street, varying tbe route a little by passing the..,i»».^ ._j—. — - - -, r •> — William „ . _»_ T» ,

^ark street comer of tho Common, or coins axouncL Lto the Idaosnt at WunUBgtoo, x^

pOB,
WW
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B(»oonjteeot, vbere tk« •ACbemnm is, aowm MSchool ttnt^ row ttmM • 4mr. evwr week di^
aceompnied alsMt ilw«r« (towa at mu^m>m oebooi by oao ot mece sdiooUBatas. AbAm
tax as I recollect, tboro was very Uttte tbewcM olinfiuenoe over the ochotans, bMdaa tt«« ef lastne.

5L. S.f2r**?^ "S'P* *» *bo wwoet^lw of ian».nous bo};« of good ooolat pgntaon &« taflneoM al

f^ «T^ tl-^i*
*«««bi»g of leeanu wA theine ot them, and with lutmiettom la

poaittom and In deolamimon. -V^T^hare had
I' *H' *

««»wy ••me sohoou tSat ^brought to bear vpm the ^hi\Atmrl<mSSl
and OBaurlng Influenoo-what wo aU^^HMuSiwith the name of 'Arnold' la Bniri«ai i aS^
plauae.] No doubt a school Ilk? the £iun&itS
where tho bojsaU live at home. Sad wb^^iaS
infiuenoe, moral aad religiona, to aerarad t«

'

th«m. preoioely that kiad of Infiaenee and MtbM
ity that I have referred to Is not expected aad m«^
net be imparted i bnt from what I baro ttoaid uSd
here to night, I imagine that, aiaco my tiaiA thiM
baa perhaps been more ef tiiat infinraoe oa^
part of masters over the aohoiats tbaa AuT
ing my period. There was not vory muM
need of panisbment, and I' don't tinlok
isbmont was adminiatered wboa u
not needed during my experience with
•ohooL All my reeoUeattiMs of Bootofl are of
pleasantost kind. When I left for ctslago—

I

to New-Haven—my vacatioaa wore spent la
ten; but finally, whea I left the law
Chose Hew-York for the praetlee of my
and for my home. Siaeethen I bave not
much of Boaton aa I would like. I hart baeo
busy, I Buppooo. At any rate, thS Unas ef my
travel in Summer don'^ carry ate (tmmcb "^httoa,
and In Winter there is not any reaaoa to eomato
Boston. ILangtiter.l Bat. bow aboot adaeatioat
I agree with Mr. PbilliM tbat tho aeaunoa aebao]
has run a little away from what was the tnu Hew.
England conception of ito oervico to Uie StatOr^id
wlietber it can ever be brongbt back—it la tfao t^
turn, tbe reeressloB, the r«vocation af a atep tbatb
difficult. In thi«, as in all ef hor aiat-
terg, we can alwats go on ani dattcoy
and then reballa. But whether w« aaa ^x». t
gresa is tbe difficulty. As for tbo aarrle* a|
education, I snppose there will alwayi be ••««•
truversy whetherdisdohne or acqaiaittDB la tti
principal object. To my mind it has alwaja iMOa
elear tbat discipline waa the m^n «lijoeS of
cation. [Applaase.| As I have felt la ny
experience as a scholar, and have always
ored to teach my boys, that If a young
caa t>e taught to do woU what thoy^on't ^Ksh teAo
at all, then you may trust tbem to do wall jiiMa
ant and easy things that tbey prafte: Um,
planse;] and it thoy lose this as a ftuM*
mental discipline in those school days. tUttt
18 no bara discipliae, even in real life, th^ ma

'

repair tbe miocbief that they aavO anltead. '

Jy
won Id seem to me, therefore, tbat diacipUat yn
bad at tbe Latin School. I oertaialy WM taacai
to say in the most perfect manner 'ttia leagoat JUaJ
of Latin iiouna and prepositions thatl didn'twS
to learn ac all, and became ifltimateiy aoqnlntM
in their whole- pedigree and relation witb lectfi
sums and words tbat i. never expeeted to aaeat fa
my subseqnent life at all ; bnt havinc learaod tiM^
I could learn other things very easily. Iffow,-^*
first thout:ht, as it seems to me, of ao maay gtaea-
'^1 seminaries for girls aud boys Is that Va» teaeaewi
not only do tbe teaching, bnt do the leaniiac >a
well. I nevor eonld see any ^ood reaaoa for au&iBg
so many new Latin grammars. I wish aay boya
conld have auob a grammar as I bad, aad If tbaj
learned it as well as I did tbey would have leaxnad
a great deal more toward tbe mysterieo of Latia
than Irom tbe improper instrncrion in the )attit
grammers tbat tbey now have." fApplanso.]

THE, COTTON CROP, ,

REFOBTS FBOM VABIOCS STATS*—A BKATSr
FALLING OFF IN THB TICLDu ]-

Nkw-Okusa^ib. Nov. 10.—The foUowiag laAai
Cotton Exchange crop report for October t /^'^,

Louitmna—W& have fifty-seven replies fiai^
twenty-nine parisfaes. of tbe average date tt OoSi'
30. The weather has been geneniliy dry. and ihoca
favorable for harvesting than last •year. A kllHap
frost it reported irom the lat to the 10th of Octobarj}
a tew exceptiona reported "no killing fruat yet*
The damage from this cause to top crop and ytrnatf
co'Upn is from two to twenty per e«t.,>
buy we find four per beat, ob tha
whole a fair detuetion. Ic appeftn tbat eighty pa^
cent, of the ootton crop bas t>eeD j>icked, aad ir^" —

some have finished already, picking generally
not be'compieted before the latter part of IJoveial
Tbe yield is e*timated at twenty-four per oeaL I

than last year. A few of our c rreopoBdeato, ca-j

mote from each othfr, note tbe fact that tho yialdl

of lint in proportion to the seed is maob leas ttea;
last year. ' Tbey attribute this te tho Ionic dry;
eeason. ;

Jfifctraippt.—We have received reports from;
twentv-aeven counties, dated Oct. 30 to Nov. %^,

Tbe weather since Oct. 1 bas beeu dry and favoca-i
ble for the crop ; more so than last year. A aevoca
frost took place Oct. I and 2, kilUng the top cr^^
in nearly every county under review. Only aiM
report was received from Yazoo County, statiag
that no damage had been done by tbe fro^ Tho
aggregate damage by frost is reported to be foari

teen
.

per cent. < Piokhag has progressed rapidly,'
Seventy-five per cent, of the crop is reported a- oiu
of the field, and tne rest will be pick^ aoeordia§
to thirty reports, by he 15th of Noveaiber : aceord^

ing te tbirty reports by the Ist of I>eeeHKi»er; ae^
cording to seven reports by the 15th of 9^cembor;,
and according to two reports by the Sl^t o^ Decemr,
her. Tbe yield, as compared with last yeair's, is ro.i

ported to fall short twenty-five per c«ati on aai
average, owing to overfiowa iu some coonUes, aac
drougbth and early frost in all of them. .

«-

Arjkan^o*.—Our report ia compiled from tfairifs.

nice answeirs received froih nineteen counties, of

the average date of Oct. 31. Tbe weather bas beoa
generally warm and dry, decidedly more lavurablo
for picking than during tbe same time laat year.
Xilling frosts are reported in every county, ta

some aa early as Oct> 1, and otbeia ael
before tbe i6tb. Tbe damage from ttala

cause is estimated at twenty-five per cent Pieki^ '

has progressed very rapidly, sixty per cent, of th«

crop being reported picked at tbe date of oar aa-

swers, and the remainder will be gathe.ed by the
Ist of December. Tbo yield, in oompanson with
last year, shows a heavy falling oS, an ave!rage da^
crease of fully thirty-eight per cenC, owing to pB»<
longed drought and killing frost. ,

NoHFOLK, Kov. 10.—The following report hj(
tbe Cotton Exchange of the eouditicn of the cottoaj

crop is compiled from thirty-two replios tami
seventeen counties in Korth Carolina and three ra-l

plies from Virginia: Thirteen report weal
good and more favprable for picXiagtban last v<

ten replies report about the same, and tweli

favorable ; all report frost about the 15tfa of

ber ; sixteen repati not maoh damage done b'

trost, while nineteen say much injury tutM itetm

to the crop j twenty report three-qoartera of

brop as picked and will finish piojuas by the laai

of November, while eleven aay about two-thiids

the cnp baa been pieked and will fiaij"

about the last of December ; ten report the yiel(

better than last .vaar. six about the same, an<

nineteen report It from ten te twenty per cent,

crease. . There is not mueh top cotton this year.

TSE MOSTILE SAVAGES.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF LIBXrr. GElf. SHKBmA^
TO GKN. SHKEMAN OIT THB SUBBEKSX^

TO COL. MILES TELLOWSTONE—eMf
BHEBMAN'S EEPLT.

Washtngton. Nov. 10.—The following oiKeia^

account of tbe Indian surrender to CoL Milea baa

been received here at the head-quarters of tW
Army, by telegraph from Chicago

:

Qen. W. T. Sherman, Washington, D. 0.:

Over four hundred lodges of hostile Indians, .bet

longing to the Missouri River Agencies, snrNB-j

dered to Col. Miles, Fifth Infantry, at a point oa
the Yellowstone, opposite Cabin Creek, giving flv<

of tbe principal chiefs and bead men as boataceS
for the delivery of arma. ponies, men, women, an4
children at the Cheyenae Agency on Deo. 3, 18TB,'

Sitting Bull, with bis small hand of tidrty lodges
escaped, eoing in tbe direction of tbe Dry Forka ol

the Missouri Kiver, CoU Miles in pursnit. He ato

tacked the Indians north of the Yellowstone on^
2l8t of October, driving them out of their camM
and killing five. The Indians fled toward the YoU
lowstone. Col. Miles pursuing until tbe 27tb, wha^
the surrender above desenbed took place.

^

Gen. Crook and CoL Mackenzie leave Fort Fofc.

terman to-day or to-morrow to bunt up tne ICorth.^

em Cheyennes and Crazy Horse's band of
—

'

lallas from Red Olond Agency, and il suocei

which I do not doubts the Sioux war, and all oth>~

Indian wars ot any magnitude in this country, wO^
be at an end forever. ' ^ .

P. H. SHERIDAN, Llemlenant GeneraL i

To the foregoing dispatch Gen. Sherman to day]

telegraphea to Gen. Sheridan the following reply ti

Y^ dispatch of yesterday U received, and I^

conkrainlate you and all concerned on the pruapeot'

of cttosing this Sioux war at this critical poinfc.

Gen. Miles has displayed his usual earnestnert UO;
energy, and I hope he will crown his eacca^ W
oapturini or billing Sitting Bull and his renjaaaf

of outlaw^ I infer that Gen. Hazea has re4chea

Fort Pock, and it may be that his presence thero

will assist Gen. Miles matorially in his puieult,

Should Gen. Crook ba as suoceasful witb Ciaij

Horse aad if we oould collect all the Sjoux on tho

Missouri River aX near fort Kandall as posubUi,

disarmed and dismounted, it would reduce iiselt tg

a simple question oCfeedlng thorn till they learn f«

raise some food for themselves. Meantime, aiiBMa
and settlers will fill up north of Laramie and ahoat

the Black Hills, so thai these' troublesome Indians

would be hemmed in, and would gradually becom*
like those in Minnesota. .

'

W^. T. «HEKMAM-, GeneraL

NAYY ORDERS.
WASHrNGTON, Nov- 10.—Commander Henrv

D. P. Manley is ordered to command the Rangai

at Wilmington. Del.; Lieut. Taloott as Execaovs

Offiwr of the Ranger ; William H. Carson te fiwi

Naval Acad Bm.y; Midshipmen Thomas D. Griffia,

William H. Allen, and Richard Henderson, to the

Essex; Assistant Surgeon Millard H. Crawford

to the Naval Hospital, Navy-yard, Mare Island

;

Pasted Assistant Engineer William A. Windsor to

the Ranger; Assistant Surgeon Howard Smith is

detached from tho Naval Hospital, lfavy-^

Mare.Island, and placed on wavilug orders; Ca
Engineers Henry H. Stevens, Robert J. Rmd.

B. Dunning, from the Esstx and (»4creal
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HIMPAQNEMMUFACTUfiE

MILLIONS 9F B0TTLS3 OF WIDE,
A YOa TO THI POSOrBBT CAVXS—IXB

BOTTZJITO TUCK—^HOlf THIS BXDIMEMT

IS <3«TTairtBIB»OV—TBS 8WXBTBXXKO
PBOCSSS

—

TBIS-'TSAB'S YIRTAOB.
A ootTMpondent of the London TtUf/ruiph

pTitM ftom Saiaut "Xhe inroprl«tiora of tbe

pPoamtry ehamp&caa • ouuraftotory , were Intky

nooghU poMM* thcmMiTos mbo yews aso of »

., taMTted ehalk oaan7. Mid aaf of 'thi« hava bean

santraotad, wltb Ttrr alight ftddittoda and fortifl-

B«tIoiu» a«na of tlta flBaat—tf not tha verr flnaat— -

ealUra in the ahamj^agaa dlatriot. Theaa are inter-

•atug apart from Ua lUa to whloh ttaey have bean
patu thla iaataaoe^ for gaoldelata tell one tbat in

. Uia very aalf^aiDa ware of ohalk the snb-manne

bmafel oatAaa Bnalaad and Franoa ' vlll one day-

ba made. The eaee with which these sabter-'

nnean paaaaxea tiare been modeled, ,the

i^idity of their apDearanoe, and their kindly dis-

paaidon to (he oonutet and aaaiatanee of br^lc anp-
P«>rta, mar well inspire' the talented enKineera of
Both eoonwiea wita new hope and ooorase. It

nuut be reraembai ad that the maker of ebampa^e
ra^airaa iamaose atoraoe rooms. The inioe of the
B*ape oomes to him in barrels ; it' leaves blcn after

aa ^berate prooeaa of manafaetare in bottiei, and
la thou'^ona ia obanipagne perfected lor the mar-

— kat. Thia dalibate wine doea not reqaira cellars in
' theep^inarv and sooepted use ot the term alone.

Xheymoat he deep; they mnst beapaoiuas; ihey mnat'
ha oapabla of maintainine a proper temperature ; ihey
oat not ha cramped, eabmed, orcondned, out
lordly, Taat, and. before all tbines, hieb. So,

thaaka to oliaraeteristio anerey and a liberal sup-

pW ol aapital, tfae water waa finally pumped out of
liM abaadoned pit, the intersecUug taimels were
made, the arches were shored up, tbe flaws and
fanlta in tbe chalk were .paconed, tbe floors were
simply conoretea, and now as tbey stand tbe Pom

-

aary caves are tbe beat possibl^example of tbe
enterprise of commerce, and a< fcoed a luoahty as
ooald b« toand for showing tbe general process by
which crape jnlo* is made mto ubampagne. When

,

Wa have dons admiriai; tbe garden, and tbe

deearatlva devices ol the enter ornamental walls,

a wide door opens, exten»ive enenKh to admit
a Lord lia.vor's Show, bannera, men in armor, and
all, aud lue Tisitor to the Pummery cavea is iiitro-

iiuoe^ to tha first cellar. Aitbou<b ibis is en what
auky be oahed the zruand floor, and is rather a ehaU
taaia a cave, the saoroions space u dehcionsly euoi.

ttia, in foot, a vast halt ; the burning sun is care-
' laily kept out ; tbe tenjperiiture la jealously regn-

laieid? th« winaows are nub and small, and there
la a aeuae about one ut' a pleasant coolness, and
BOt of any anuddering chiU. At the extreme

~
'- '«ad of the hail are the olflces and the

.vialtOTs' waitisg-rooma, but they occupy bat
'a Tery iittl* ol toe main space, which is deveied
to the bartela of iwine wfaiob are undergoiug
the neoeaaary process of fermentation befure
itaey are eazri«d to a lower depth, and tbe boitliag
aammencea for tbe year. Into tbia place tbe casks
Of Juice are brought atraigbt from tbu presses in

the Tlneyards, and in thia huge Westminster or
ftaiivhall of Champagne atands tbe vightT -vat or
m«« ia wliien tha variona ktnaa are amalgamated,
ftaU the vine of every year ia made. I have eu-

dMiTured belpre to hint at thia vital moment in tbe
laaaefaetnnf ot etiampagna ; bat let it now once
jgaore be nndecatood that the wine ia not tbe
SCowth of one diatnot, bat the product of many,
aad that tbe dtffluuliy of tbe whole business is at
tha aide at tha euva. A little more «f the vineyard
of Ay, a littla leas Verzenay, a ' dash uf
Xoasy. a suspicion of Cramont, a thimbleful
pt Mikilly, and so champagne ia made. There

>an thoaa among us who priae ourselves on the
aamglmc of a bovvl of puacb, and many a friend of

^ aslna ia terribly conceited on the subject ofuba
^. plgh art ofaalad-mixing. Bat tbink of the delicacy

-w laata raqiired id tbia manafaotare, involving tbe
Iropaiatiofl ut a great house, and threatening some
hnuilona of stomachs. This Is laatins with a ven-

Eee when the practiced palate can say long be-

the termentaiion is complete tbat the lienor in

mighty ton or vat or cnva is flc to be bottled,
and is allowed to pasa for this market or for

jthat, Ttie euos aatLifaetonly ililed, the elabora-
xloa of champagae baa scarcely commenced.
Xhe bottling takes place in the Spnag-time;
(kat ia to say, tbia year's vintage, walob with
ms own eyes- I have seen gathered and

aadwaicb I have tasted in its eioyiog and

V

^

aMohariae state before going into the cask, will not
fhia a>Aeiantly fermented and tit for tbe euve no til

tta t^nna ol ld77. Oace the wine haa passed this

«Ht It is temporarily bottled, corked roughly, and
ainpped aboat with a staat iron ligatnre. Tbe wine
aaa latiBenled in tbe cask, and wiU cuntlne to do ao.

Xracy single one out of these mllUona of bottles
«f OBjuapagne, in their preparatory state, must
BacMaanly contaia a thiek muddy deposit,
awf the art from thia ' potot ia to coagulate
aa* aadimniit. to twist it and torn itaatil it forms
lata a ball, and eyantaally to get it np to tbe top

St fta bottle, so that it- may be expelled
nta a bang whan the temporary cork is taken out

aad Lha proper one is aoj dated. This graaual eo-

•gaiatfaw and expolnion of the sedimeat is what
^ay be called tbe conjoringtriokof cbampsgne-
maidng. Ton will iaiKi^lne, of ooorse, tbat tue
bottles already placed in rack ate allowed to settle,

pad then aubjeoted to a process of gentle taming
By Biaehinery. Not a bit of it. Every single one
Mat ia made la twisted day after day by tlie nnman
ihaad, No more deliufte and gradnal motion than
ttls oaa be discovered. Think of the la'oor ot this

yoneaa. It is the duty of one person to go
Eoond the aallars, cave after cave, and bin aftur
bbi, and to give every bottle a gentle, wriggle.
the tara of yesterday having been accoratsly
oiazked at tbe foot in ahaik. I asked in amaze-
neat if tbe individual to whom this hideously mo-
aetooona taak was intrusted was not mad or sufler-
laK tram meiplent aottaeaa ef the brain. Dazed as
IVH with these mnltitadinoTia piles, I marvelea
wow any one eonid be found to. undertake tbe task
ivnfceat some relief ; but my aocumplished guide,
pi. Taaai«r, tbe leading spirit and artistic motive
Mwer la thia celebrated finn, satisfied my scruples
by abowiag me the twisier-iB-ebiet^ and assuring
BM tllat; far from beine mstl, be was particularly
isod of lii^ daty. which be had never leit for years,
aad waa moreover partiealarly aeositiveand Jealous
e( the alightest interferenst^. In fact, he took a pride
ia tile mlllioaa' of his children, he grieved wnen
apid fermentation smashed one of them into fra^-
Beat«,and necould only b^ooasoled for the departure
of twisted aad pertect bottles by the knowledge of
the approaen of many mure sioudy; sedimented, on-
twisted, aad imperfect tyros. In iprocess at time)
nd with Qiuoh geaiie haodllDg, tUe sedimeat grad-
oaliy asoenda lo the top ef the bc^ttle, and settles
a* the base of the coriL Once firmly estaalisbed
Iheze, it ia excelled, corK aad all, with a pop
Bkd a bang, and tbe bottle of wine is left minus its
sediment, clear aa a bell, and, doubtless, as many
will ttiinic. fit to be properly oorked again and
peeked for ezporration. Bat even yet the
vUal moment haa not arrived. It ia even too
dry at thia moment for Boglish palates, and now
Maea tbe time when tbe aweetening liqueur, com-
poMd of Biany gocd tkinga, is added to tbe manu-
BMtaxed wiae. faglish champagne-.or rather, not
ta be misnsdetsteed. ehampagne for the Eogllsh
market—reqairee very little of this foreign ingre-
neat—a small peroeatagei Qermasy ukes its

Bpagse rery sweety ladeed, and bo'/h Itiusia
Iranee mederately ao. All thia reqnlrsa care
judgment { ant when aa much liqueur has

^^ added aa ta Jadsed au£Qeient for each mar-
ket the oottlee are properly oorked and wired,
SQ by liand. and are aent apatairs to be made pretty
tet the various marketa. Bngland likes for the
tesocation of its Jevoua wiae gold foil, pink paper,
c—b eases, and wooden eratea. Other countries are
^•raal to waxsd bottla-neoks, disdaia pink paper,

iaaiat npon the conveyance' of champagne in
Mat wlekev baskets whloh would do wonderfully
wsU tn the system o/gardan flower and sweet hero
Wminatl^so ablydslended by Ur. Seymoor Ha-^

We have now taken a rapid ran rotmd one of the
tageot manotaotoriea of ehampagne In Beims. and
MW ttte regal stone stair-eaae is ascended, leading
ROa tiie eaves to oivlliaatioa, when the wax tapers
ace extinguished and daylight is graduaUy gained,
pae visitor ia iafoimed tbat in looking over tbe
•avee of Mme. Pommery he has traversed ao less
l»*jy *weiity-one acrea of cellarage, and la once more
•ol* tbat every bottle of wiue placed on the table
jpasaee tbrongb at least three hundred hands In its
naaofaotore. The caves oi Mme. Pommery at Beims
Kt »l7*ye. through tbe kindness of that lady, open

tbeinapeetion ofthe paolicand various good storiesva told by M. Vlotor. the kindly ehtif of the ceUar-M% who has been at tbe same post for over thirtypsM. aad has a Ust of anecdotes almost as longe tbat 01 tbe names in his visitors' book.
» Ztaiay be wei let tUs point to remark generally
Bpoa the likelihood and promiae of thia year'a
fVlatage la Ohampagne. I have seen a bountifal
aapplT or grapea in tbe vlnyards of Aj, consider-

disease and poarritare at Terzenay, and have
d ezeellent acooanta from Epemav and else-

here. Aa remarked at the outset, the qnantitv is''^
( the fuallty la doubtful. If you will follow
brief deacriptioa of tha manttfaoture ot
. _ A yon will aee that tbe result of the wine
est of 1876 oannot be acoozately determined nn-

(he various oav6ea are composed from tbe selected
ioiees. Bat there is on«rstrong faot which will be

ly to iiifiaenoe pabUe opinion in )adgiiig the
KBuaeroial result of the vintage. It Is this > The

laofaotarers of flrstKsIaea ohampagne for the Eq-
ttUgh Buurkel are not baying In any large quanti-
^iee. In t^at splendid year of 1874,
jtliey were at the vineyards begging
jfer more grapes. It is aet so this rear, On the

iry, the growers are begging fbr the custom
manataeturers. The wine that we like in

oannst be made oat of Indifferent frait
year 1876 will not be celebrated for its dry

.pagae." ^
A FABEWBLL TO STAQS-OOACEBS.

The Georgetown (Coi.) Miner of the 4th inet.

aays! "It will be a matter oi regret te many to

jleam that oar Coaooid ooaohss, which have been
ifCcaiaally preaaed back westward f^om the Missouri
Siver againat the Continental mvide, will soon be
exchanged for light apring-waEona of the omnibus

patters. So it la. and the glory of staging along the

valley ef Clear Greek will. In a few weeks, be ex-
ebanged fox tliia safer and more comfortable, though
tamer mode of conveyance. Charles Buter, Saper-
lateadeut ol the Colorado Stage Company, left last
week fur the E^at. f^r the purpoae of newly stook-
ing tbe line thronghoat. Instead ot the old-fasb-
ioned eoaobes, be will have made a tall complement
of broad track, platforls-sptlng passenger wagons,
oaoaole tft earryioK twenty persona each. The aeata
will faee the trontj tbe (idea will be arranged
give a good view of the oomtry, or to be elesed
r>ragh weather, and ne baggage wltl be oartied.
^i:hB«taaar(>t the iiMimtBiiMii^og

be obviated, passengers will be more comfortable,

and the Ume of tbe joamey will be reduced on^
third. In sixty daya this change will be carried

iato efBMti and the new era inaugurafed."

GESMANF AND COUNT ABNIM.'

A HKAVT 8ENTKNCE—FIVE TKABS' PENAL

SBRVlTtTDB rOR IKSULTING THE FOR-

EIGN OFFICE.

JFront tht Saturday Bevieio.

; Germaay^ like other nations, has two sides—

the prosaio and the poetic—and extaibita tbem

sometimes In rapid succession. Things happen in

-German3^ often within a few days of each other, of

which every honorable Oorman must be Justly

ashamed, and of which every honorable German

mast be Jnstly proud. It is impossible to believe

that there is one lover Of his country in a hundred,

ont of the stnotly official circle, who does not de-

plore the monstrods sentence on Couat Arnim.
Tbat Count Arnlm is a very foc^ish person, and
has Densved in a very impropiSr way, may bo
readily admitted. Toe pamphlet Pro Nihilol-w&a

a very ofiensive document. It betrayed confl-

denees of the Emperor which were made
witb the unguarded ease that is natural when one
gentleman thinks be may trust another. li Count
Arnim did not oompove it be mnat have supplied

the materials, and there is something very aiscied-

itable ib tbe attitude he bus aasatned in regard to

its publication. He never says that he did not write

it or cause it to be written ; be merely challenges

bis adversaries to pruvs tbat he had anything to do
with it. This is net the coarse a hiifb-minaed
man would take in such a case. If he had haa
nothing to do with it. Count Arnim should

have distinctly repudiated it as totally unworthy of

him, and shoald have given every pussible assist-

ance in tbe discovery of the real author. What
would be tbonght in England if a pamphlet ap-

peared in wblob the confideniial utteruncs^ of the
Queen to Mr. Gladstone were revealed; and, on Mr.
U-ladstone being taxed with the authorship, he merely
replied. "Prove that Iseui it to the prmier J" Count
Ainlm by his conduct had irreirievably lost his posi-

tion Bind bis reputation, and he miiibt have been safely

left to linger on in merited dissrace. But to sen-

tenoa bun to five years' penal servitude tor doing
what he has done is a Irigncful euirage on 'iusiioe'

The court which awarded the sentence set forth,

with a kind of comic gravity, the reasons Tor its de-

cision^tbat Count Arnim . bad betiaved his coun-
try, abused the cbutidence of tbe Emperor, and in-

sulted Prince Bismarck and tbe JB'oreign Office.

Tbat he bad betrayed his country in any intelligi-

ble sense ia totally untrue. What he had
done was t'hat, when fieuob Ambassador, he
tailed to recognize that he waa completely the sub-
ordinate of Prince Sismark, and wsis haunted by the
old Prussian notion that he was answerable to no
one but hia sovereign- He did abase the cunfidence
of the Emperor, for he repeated remarks of tbe Em-
peror which weire meant to be couhdentlal, aud for
this he deserved co be dismissed from tbe Emperor's
ssrvice. liie offence of lusnltiDg the Pureign Of-

fice is so strange and new a one, so incomprsnensi-
bie to English readers, that it is diffi-

cult to ludge whether Count Amim com-
mitted It or not. . We can only
guess that, if such an ofiense could be imagined.
Count Arnim would be sure to have been guilty of
it. But to give a man five years', penal servitude for

insulting the foreign Office is like a landlord burn-
ing a peasant's cottage because the peasant has not
taken off bit hai whsa tbey met. Lord Derby
would walk through a wilderness if all the I<on-

deners who have insulted the foreign Office in the
last few months were sent to prison. - Prince Bis-

marok haa, of course, had a triumph. He has
shown bow very powerful be is, lust as tbe pagan
gads were supposed to show how very power-
ful they were when tbey sent an eartbquake or

a chnnderbalt, because a pig of the wrong age bad
been sacrificed. But the saarifioeTS ot pigs cannot
have much admired or loved such gods, aud many
Germans will sesretly pass judgmeuts on Prince
Blimarok's trmmph into which very little love or

admiradou will enter. Kodoobtthe official world
will be. if possible, more a^Jdotly afraid of him ihan
ever ; but many au honest noble will think that to

persecute with vulgir tyranny the head ot one of
the first families of Prussia is a sad departure fl-oia i

eood old traditions, and many an honest Liberal
will sigh over the thought that at this time of the
world's day sach things can be done in the name of
German justice.
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THE OLEJRCPZMAS'a WIFB.
From the Saturday Beviea.

. Our Sisterhoods' work is unexampled and
onequaled, bat there are oertain things which your

'

oiergymeo's wives can do which oat Sisten^annot.
Tliere can be no doubt that, on tbe whole, the

wives of the clergy are most aseful. Tbey cer-

tainly do a great deal of work. They teach in the

schools, they act as district visitors, tbey superin-

tend female^arlsb work, tbey help te find aitua-

tioos for the girls in their town or village, and tbey
attend to tbe decoration of the church. AU this

they do gratoitously, nor do they expect any
thanks for it. They willingly agree to a far
laiger proportion of their basbands' incomes
being oevoteji to charitable purposes than would
the wives of most laymen, and they are most oare-
iul in saving such remnaucs from their table as can
possibly be spared, in order to feed the weak and
sickly around th^m. Tbe very small establishment
ot the Beacor is thus sometiojes more productive of
"crambs" lor the poor than the liitelieD of a neigh-
boring Croesus. The clergy mau's wife is very use-
ful in another way. However charitable tbe
Squire's wife may be, she is often away from
home, and diuiug her absence her servants
cannot curry on, in the same manner that
she would, her wurks of charity. But
tbe Bsctor's wife rarely takes a holiday, and there-
fore the poor can almost always fall back on her

;

and, if need be, sho can write te the Squire's wife
when she is absent, and lay before her any.cases
wberd money, or ttiat which will require money,
may be necessary. Hundreds and thousands of kind
acts have been performed by our clergymen's wives.
These excellent women have denied themselves
numberless luxuries and pleasures, and have
screwed and pinched their slender purses in order
to help their poorer neighbors. How many Sum-
mer tours and pleasant visits have tbey nut
given np to assist some member of that
lower middle class whom ib is so
difficult to reach, and for helping whom so little

credit is to be obtained. Sombtimes the parson's
bride brings a nice lit'le dowry, and then 'a large
slice of her income is cheertuily civea up to help
Ler husband's parishoaers. Ou the wboto, few
people who are not religious (in the ecclesiastical
sense of the word) make so many seli-sacrificca as
do clergymen's wives. Some of them are, of soarse,
selfish aud woridly-iuinded ; but we behave that
these form rare exceptions to the general rule.
Usually all is well, so long as the wives of our
clergy do not interfere with the care of souls. But
no wo'toen would be so careful to avoid meddling in
matters of religion as they. In oihsr words, the
clergyman's wife must not become the prisstess.

SOW A OOBRESPONDEM LOST HIS BOOTS.
The oorrespondent of the London JSewt writes

:

"la the Head-quarters ot the. Army bf the Morava
at Deligrad, after the mid-day meal has been eaten
in tbe large room of the ex-sehoel-boase, which I

have in former letters dignified with tbe appallatioa
of the Head-quarter Cb&iean, it is the custom, when
there is no dgbting anywhere about, far men to
indulge in relaxation, idome chat over their cigar-
ettes in the open air and consume countless, tam-
blersful of tea a la Musse; « others parsae the
avocation of letter-writing under difficulties,
owing to the absence of suon accommodaiiun
as a table or a seat; and very many addict
themselvea to slumber in tke semi-subterranean
structures. Ib is an eligible period for refreshing
sleep, since It la possible then to take off one's boots
without being kept awake by cold, as ia the case
when one rashly strips on going to bed for tbe
night. In our cave most were asleep about 4
o'clock en the atteraoon of the 17tfa, when we were
rudely awakened by a sudden shout for Prince
Ghika and Mr. Salusbury. Tbe former is an officer
on the General Staff, tbe latter is a young English-
man, who is acting as tbe aide de camp ot Gen.
Docbtooroft having quitted for tbat fuostion the
positUn he previously held of Lieutenant in the
squadron of cavalry raised by Col. Molver. We all

turned out, and it was focmd that tbe alarm had
bean given by Gen. Doohtourcff, who was Just start-
ing, the arrangement having half an hour before
been made between him ana Gen. Tebernayefi', for
Eastern Serrla, to assume tbe direction of tbe opera-
tions impendiag there. In five minutes Ghika and
SaltLsbury, who were both to accompany the General,
werereaciy for the wagon which was already waitiag.
A more betattersd aide tbau youns Salusbury I
never saw. from continued bivouacking his uni-
form has assumed a carioutly negative tint, and his
tunic is long past patehisg. In tbe matter of
boots be was aimply a scandal, both to tbe Army
ot tbe Morava.aud to his own natioualitr ; and for
the credit of our common country I bad to lend him
mine, without aaticipating tbat he was suddenly
to depart with tbem on an expedition of uncertain
length. It was therefore with unmitigated horror that
I watched him obey his chief's summons, arrayed in
tbe trusty safeguards I had provided lor myself
against the greatest nuisance of campaigning—wet
feet and legs in raliiy weather. But there was no
alternative. A barefooted aide de camp I have
never heard of except iu the armies of Abyssinia
and Asbantee, and ao with a deep sigh I watched
the departure of the Geusral, his aide, and my
t>oots.'
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KILLED AT A TOURNAMENT.
The Galveston ^Texas) iVews says : " On Sat-

urday last Peed's Mill, in the southern portion of

Kaufman County, was the scene of an aocident by
which Hiram Millsaok, a youns man about twenty-
one years of age, came to a terrible death. A tour-

nament ground, with track and poles, had been laid

off at tbat place, and last Saturday was tbe ap-
pointed time for the gallant knignts to test their
•kill. Prof. Xownley, a writing master of tbe
neighborhood, was one of the moat proficient gen-
tlemen present in taking the rings. He rode a
fierce, powerful, and unmasagable horse, and upon
starting to ran through aOvised the oibors not to
follow him until he had succeeded in stopping the
flery animal. Millsack, however, disregarded tbe
advice, and started after him at full speed on a
pony. Prof. Townlev snoceedvd in tjikiog all tbe
rings but one, and, m turning his korse at full
speed, ran against Mlllsao^ who turned on a sharp
angle. The powerful aud bery horse ot Towuley
struck Millsaok with bia bead, knocking him from
his pony. The larger horse struck the pony and
threw it with tembte torce npon tbe fallen voonff— '- MlUaaekWM cnuhed te death.'

LAW REPORTS.
COURT N0TE9>

Judgment was obtained yesterdar by tbe

Government in three suiterAgainst Charles

R. Tyng & Co. in the United States Dis-
trict Court for amounts due on warehouse bonds.

In Part XL of tha Court Of General Sessions

yesterday, Caroline Gross, living at "So. 12 7 Goerok

street, who stole a set ot furs, the property of
Emma Hellricks, an inmate of the same bouse,

Eleaded guilty. She was sentenced by Jndge
utherland to one year In the Penitentiary.

Tbe suit of Martin Jackson against Fernando
Wood was brought to trial before Judge Sedgwick
andajnrv in the Superior Court yesterday. Tbe
plaintiff sued as tbe Assignee ef K. HiU fowler, to
reeover (800 alleged to have been paid by the latter
in 1864, on tbe order of Wood, to one Charles
McCarthy. The jury gave a verdict for the de-
fendant.

On the 23d October Bartholomew Gordon, a
notorious young thief, living at Ifo. 493 Tenth
avenue, snatched a pocket-book from Mrs. Ellen
Howard, of Ko. 538 Tenth avenue, aad was arrested.
In Part II. of the Court of General Sessions yester-
day Gordon pleaded guilty, and was sentenced by
Judge Sutherland to two years and stx months in

State Pi'iaun.

On the 23a of October John MoNally and
Eugene Hess, of No. 492 Tenth avenue, quarreled,

and in thQ course of the dispute MciNTally stabbed
Hess in the side with a penknife. In Part'll. of the
Court of General Sessions yesterday. Assistant
Bistrict Attorney Eolima accepted a plea ofassaalt
and battery from McNally, and Judge Satherland
sent kith to ihe Penitentiary for one year.

Tbe person^ oonvioted at this term of the

United States Circuit Court, criminal branch, will be

brought before Jndge Benedict this morning for sen-
tence. It is understood tbat at this time a motion
In arrest of Judgement will be made in the case of
Capt. J. L. Grindle, .of the ship St. Mark, oonvioted

^ inhuman treatment on the high seas, and sen-
Snee will be postponed to admit of argument.

As Albert Gastman, of No. 305 Avenue A,

was standing at his door on the. evening of Oct. S3,

be was approached by Francis MCArule, of 2So. 344
East Thirty-first street, who snatched bis watch
and cbain and ran off, but was subseanently cap-
tured. In Part II. of the Court of General Ses-
sions yesterdajv, the thief pleaded guilty, and was
senjpnoed by Jndge Sutherland to two years ia
State Prison.

Tbe suit of the United States against Jamea
Watson Webb, late Minister to Brazil, to recover

abont £9,000, alleged to be due m the settlement of
claims against tbe Brazilian Government, will be
called for a second trial in the United States Dis-
trict Court next Monday. The case was tried in
June last, before Jndge Blatchtord, reinlting tn a
disagreement of the Jury, they being equally
divided as to a verdict.

A second trial of the case of the United

States against the^ fonrth National Bank of this

City was had yesterday in the United States Cir-
cuit Court, before Judge Sbipmau. Tbe suit was
brongbt to recover tbe amount paid on a bonnty
check alleged to have been fraadnlently indorsed,
and atthis trial Indgment was returned for the Gov-
ernment for $154 ip. Assistant United States At-
torney Sly appeased for tbe prosecution.

A decision was rendered yesterday, in tke

United States Circuit Court, by Judge Wallace, on

a motioii for a new trial in tbe case of Samuel S.

Ai-cber against tbe Ocean National Bank. The suit
was brought to recover the value of certain bonds
belonging to the plaintiff, and stolen at tbe time of
tbe bank robber.y. some years ago. At its trial tbe
lury decided against tbe plaintiff, and Judge Wal-
lace DOW denies the motion for a new trial.

who admitted his guilt. When the case was called
Iw Assistant District Attorney RolUns yesterday in
Part IL of the Court of General Sessions, the
prisoner pleaded guilty, and Judge Sutherland
sentenoed hiia to foar years In State Prison at hard
labor.

-

POPPENRTTBEN'B BAJ tBOAD.
A number of the stockholders of the Long

Island Bailroad Company recently applied to tbe

Supreme Court, Kings Ceanty, for an injunction to

restrain that company from carrying oat the terme
of its lease ot the Southera Bailroad of Long
Island, and the North Shore and flusbiag Railroad
for a term rf ninety-nine years, on the ground that
the terms of the lease were extravagant io their
character, a fraud on the stockholders of tbe Long
Island Company, and were made principally to en-
faaoce the personal and pecuniary interests of Con-
rad Poppenhnsoa and others. The case was
argued before Judge Gilbert, who yesterday morn-
ing rendered his decision, denying tbe motion to
continne the inlunotion, with (10 costs.

THE TBIAL of WILLIAM A. FOWLEB.
Toe investigation ef tbe charges made by

Mayor Sobroeder against Water Commissioner
fowler was continued yesterday afternoon by the

Brooklyn Board of Aldermen. Only eleven mem-
bers answered to their names when the roll was
called, which ia two less than a quorum ; but by
mutual consent of counsel for botb sides, the trial

went on without a qae|ram. Daniel Northrnp,' tbe

Secretarv of the Board of City Works, was recalle"d

and examined by . Corporation Counsel De
Wirt. Witness testified that be did not
know w^ben tbe bids for the eonstmctlon of tbe
Hempstead Beservoir were received by tbe Board
of City Works ; they were formally opened Jan. 4,

1872, as appeared by the indorsement made by wit-
ness at tbat time. Mr. Northrnp was cross-exam-
ined oriefly by Mr. Pryor, in reply to whose ques-
tions be said that he had never seen any act of Mr.
Fowler which appeared to him to evince a dispo-
sition on bis [IrowieF's] pal t to sacrifice t^e inter-
ests of the City, or to show any parriaiity toward
iOngsley & Kenney. John Cameron, ta contrac-

tor, lesiding in Plaiusfield, N. J., was the next wti-
ness- He testified that he was familiar with earth
excavating, and knew tbe character of tbe soil

in tbe ilempstead Beservoir. He was also
familiar with tbe price of labor, Stc, m 1872, and,
in his opinion, twenty-five or tweut.y-six cents per
yard would have been a fair price for that work at
tbat time. The remainder of the day's session was
taken up by the presentation, by the Corporation
Counsel, of a large amonnt of dooumenrarv evi-
dence, consisting mainly of the minutes of the
Board of City Works, before and since its reorgani-
zatiun, and including a number of communications
from Chief/ Engineer Adams in reference te tbe
Hempstead Beservoir.

«

MANDAMUS DENIED.
Judge Barrett, in Supreme Court, Chambers,

yesterday denied applications in two cases for a

mandamus against Allan Campbell, the Commis-
sioner of Public Works. The first of the applica-

tions was made by John Salisbury, Jr., who at-

tempted to have Commissioner Campbell compelled

to sign a contrast made in' July, 1874, for the

regulating, &c., of Ninety-third street, from Second

avenue to the East Kiver. In thia case it appeared

that Salisbury had not done tbe work, but that it

had been dune by private parties at about one-

quarter of tbe contract piicoe. Judge Barrett, in a

memorandum of bis decision refusing to grant the
writ mckodamus, says: " The writ is discretionary
and should not be i> ran ted to enable the relator to se-

cure an advantage from his own wrong or laches.
Here he waited for over two yOars and, without
moving, permitted nearly all the woik to be done
by others free of expense to the Citv, Now, when
the work is almost completed, and the piiees of
labor and materials are greatly reduced, he moves.
This Is not excused in the papers, and the excuse
given aridumentatively ia entirely insufficient. It
is, tberefore, unDeceBsar,y to consider the other
questions, potion denied, with $10 costs."
The second application was on behalf of Isaac

Lummey, who desired a mandamus to compel the
CommisaioDer to aign a contract tor the regulating;,
&.C.. of Ninety-ninth street, from First lo Third
avenue. Tbia case was similar to the drst, and iu
it Judge Barrett renders a similar deciiioa.

AN EXPOLIOB OFFICER OONYICTED.
On the 17th of October, 1875, t>v. Shephard,

of No. 215 East Teeth street, was attacked with
cholera, and drank some medicine containing a
quantity ot opium. Shortly afierW^ard, while walk-

ing through tbe street, he was again attacked, and
entered the liquor st.ore at the corner of Tenth
street and Avenue A, where he drank a glass of

brand.y. The pain was so intense that be could not

leave the store, and while in a semi-unconscious
condition he was approached by William fi. Eenny,
an ex-Polioe officer, who, after asking him what
time it was, robbed bim of his watch and chain,
valued at |150. Senn.y lett tbe store,

and although the Doctor made tbe most active
efforts to capture him, he did not succeed until the
13tb of last October—a year after tbe occurrence

—

when he had him arrested. Kenny was placed 6n
trial before Recorder Hackett .yesterday, in Part I.

of the Court of General- Sessions, and denied the
theft. A searching cross-examination by Assistant
Bistiiot Attorney Bell elicited the fact tbat tbe
prisoner, who was formerly a member of tbe Metro-
politan Police force, and subsequently hung around
the Bowery and Ba,yard street, had once been ar-
rested for assault and battery, and on another oo-

casiou had been tried and convicted of burglary.
The .]ury promptly found the ex-polioeman guilty,

and Becorder Hackett sentenced him to three years
in State Prison.

KINOSLET (t KEENETS SUIT.

The suit of Kingsley & Keeney" against the

City of Brooklyn for the recovery of $178,000 for

extra work, which they claim to have performed on

tbe Hempstead Beservoir, was' continued yesterday

in the Brooklyn Common Council Chamber, before

tbe Beferees, Messrs. Lott, Bodman, and fisher.

Corporation Counsel De Witt and Mr. Parsons ap-
peared for the city, and the plaintiffs were repre-
sented by Mr. Joshua M. Van Cott and Gen. B. F.
Tracy. The entire day's session was taken uo with
tbe examination of Mr. Samuel B. Probasco, tbe
Consulting Eugineer of the Board of City Works,
and bis testimony consisted entirely of a technical
acuouat of the construction of tbe Hempstead Bes-
ervoir. The reference was adjourned until one week
from next Monday at 10 o'clock A. M.

THE GOUBT OF APPEALS.
Albany, Nov. 10.

—
'The following is tbe

Court of Appeals day calendar for Monday, Nov.
13: No. 1, People vs. Chnslopber; No. 2, Meyers
vs. People; -No. 3, People vs. Pratt; No. 4, Law-
rence vs. Lindsay; No. 5, Same vs. Same; No. 6,

Same vs. Same; No. 7. Sisters oi Charity vs. Kelley ;

No. 8, Embury vs. Sheldon. The court will con-
vene at 10 A. M. Tuesday, Nov. 14, will be a mo-
tion day.

A DISHONEST HOTEL PORTER.
On tbe 22d of October the room of John

Britton, a guest at the Westminster Hotel, was
robbed of a cash-box containing S2,135 in money, a

bank book, and a oaMbrio handkeroblet. Tbe
. stolen property was subseqaentiy found in the poS'

^eealoa of Joha Carroll.

DECISIONS.
BirPBEMS COURT—0HA1CBEB8.

^ By Judge Lawrtnee.

Van Eotsen vs. Howard.—Tbia appears to be a
proper case fer the appointment ef a~ Beceiver.
See Insnrj^noe Company vs. Stobbins 8, Paige 565/iJ

Geofg? A. Hnjsey, Esq., appointed Eeceiver.
In Uu matter of TSames.—A. day shoald be as-

signed for taking proofs, as required by section 5
of 2 B. S., chapter 5. Little 2, Edwards 32.

Sloant, ae., v». WiiHamt (Nov. 1, 2, andS.)—
Granted by defanlt.
Saerlein vs. Sinshevmer.—This is in the Court of

Common Pleas.
6rrant«d.—Carleton vs. The Mayor, Ac.; Baiff vs.

Security Inanraoce Company; Tkayer vs. Marsh

;

Bohm vs. Niissbaum; Same vs. Same; Mori is vs.

Porter,"- Society for Beformation of JuvenUe Delm-
qnents Minor vs. Willis ; Leonard vs. Leonard.
Murray vs. Bedell.—Order granted.

By Chitf Justice Curtis.

Brennan vs. Aresten et al.—Motion to vacate judg-
ment and execution and for leave to come in and
defend denied, with costs. See memorandum.

By Judge Spnr.

Hyenbein vs. Hall et at.—Order eehtinutng action
against Louisa Walter as Executrix of tbe last will
and testament of Aueust Walter, deceased.
Sutton vs. Titus et al.—Undertaking approved.
Ogden vs. iVord.—Allowance of five per cent, on

sum claimed—$15,000.
'

Kaufman vs. Samburger.—Motion for referenoe
denied.

WJiitekead vs. Harrison et at; Ohadwiek vs. Latou-
rette.—Reterence ordered-
Ihe Fire Association of Philadelphia vs. Chippen

et al.—Extra allowance to plaintiff of $800.
" SteDermott vs. The Lycoming Fire Insurwnee
Company.—Oidn to advance cause ou general cal-
endar.

/e)owr«2yv«.£tat^.— Extra allowance of 1250 to de-
fendant.
Brady vs. Orowv et oZ.—Motion denied, with HO

costs to plaintiff.

'

Leonard vs. The Neta-TpfJe Central and Hudson
River Railroad Centpani/.-^ase settled and ordered
on file.

VLXRISE COXTRT—CHAMBBB8.
B]/ Judge MeAdam.

Potts vs. TFeet*.—Opinion filed.

Pforzheimer vs. 2\/cifc<r.—Motion granted. H. L.
Joachimsen, Esq., appointed Commissioner. See
indorsement on the papers as to form of order, &.o.

Woolworth vs. Lawrence Case settled afiet argu-
ment.
Motions Granted.—Harrison vs. Harrison, fleish-

haner vs. Blum, fleisbaner vs. Haggerty, Gullig
vs. Hubb, Schmitb vs. O'Donnel], Sohmitt vs. Cur-
ley, Hnasell vs. Cole, Stuart vs. Stein.

Witte vs. C/iott;in.—Default noted.
Anspeek vs. Green.—Sureties approved.
Oonlin vs. Harris.—Uotion granted conditionally.
Anderson vs. Newman.—Proceedings dismissed.
Laforte vs. A'fein.—Motion denied.
O'NeiU vs. Pentz.—Plaintiff's attorney mnst dis-

close his client's address, but need not produce his
authority to prosecute.
Sonnebom vs. Xeips^er.—Injunction continaed on

terms.
Cromwell vs. Burr.—See Indorsements on papers.
Olough vs. Bums.—Beceiver aathorized to sue.
Eplattiner vs. Leopold.—OrA^v continuing action

against personal representatives granted.
Maires vs. New-'Xork AthUtio C2u&.—Defaults

opened.
Orders Granfei.—National Tojr Company vs.

Dobbins; Welsh vs. Schuyler ; Hain vs. Mallahan;
Latourette vs. Bellows; Watson vs. Park; Peck vs.
Milnor ; Martin vs. Milnor; Conlin vs. Harris;
Doherty vs. Beady.

By Chief Justice Shea.

Motions Granted.—Oalton vs. Hoffman ; Ellis vs.
Connolly ; Butler vs. Baldwin ; Smith vs. Alit.

Menzeshdnur vs. Cohen.—iiotioa denied.
Schwarz vs. Oppold.—Order denying motion

signed.

By Judge Ootpp.

Rotiiermell vs. Conner ,- Ackerman vs. MoDevitt.—
Cases settled and filed.

WHAT RUSSIAN CONQUEST MEANS.
From the Saturddy Review.

It is erident that, if Bussia is defermined to

make war upon Turkey, the rupture can only be

prevented by tbe menace or the use ef force. Tbe
quarrel was utterly anprovoked on the part of Tur-

ke.v; tor even the Bulgarian outrages which now
furnish apretext for interference were caused by
Bassian intrigues to promote insurrection in the

provinoe. It might have been supposed tbat the

thin disguise wnich covers a policy of aggrandize

ment would have served the purpose of conventloa-

al deceney rather.,than of concealment: but it seems
that Bussian professions of sympathy lor
the oppressed subjects of Turkey are seriously
accepted. In an article on the Turkish Empire in
the current number of tbe Quarterly Beview, the
writer, who is friendly to Bussia and hostile to
Turkey, gravely speaks of the immense sacrifices

which Bussia has for generations past made for jibe

sake of the kindred Christian races which are still

under the Turkish yoke, it might be difilcalt to
show tbat Bussia has ever expended a life or a
rouble for the benefit of Bosnia er Bulgaria. The
kindred Christian races whose grievances have
often furnished excuses for territorial aggressiou
have only been known as kindred to the
Bussians within the last dozen years. At
tbe time of the Crimean war neither Bussians nor
South Sclavonians bad learned that tbey vrere asso-
ciated with one another by irresistible sympathies
of blood and language. Tbe early inventors of
ethnology little suspected the crimes which would
in futurs times be committed in the name of their
fascinatmg science. The different branches of the
Sclavonic race bad been content, for centuries to
dwell apart, and those ot tbem who were
subject to the Turks were described in tbe
language of diplomacy as Greeks, because
they for the most part belonged to the Greek or
Eastern communion. The Bussians from time to
time made war on the Turks in the alleged interest
of their coreligionists, and not of their kinsmen.
Tbe orthodox monks of Jerusalem and their oon-

gregations who, perhaps much to their own sur-
prise, caused the Emperor Nicholas to avenge their
wrongs Dy crossing tbe Prutb, were prob^blr not
of Sclavonic blood. English promoters of Bassian
policy Will perhaps be shocked to learn tbat the
students at Pesth have lately proclaimed their sym-
patb.v with tbe Turks on acoouut of their Turaniau
origin. Political feeliog readily assumes tbe form
of pedantic nonsense. It may be doubted
whetheb the Christian inhabitants of the
Turkish provinces really wish to substitute the
Kussiau n>r the Turkish rule; but it is possible

that they may, like the world in general, prefer

unknown evils tq actual sufferings. At present
tbey are ill-governed, neglected in ordinary times,
and occasionally exposed to gross oppression; nut
tbe weak and lax administration of Turkey has not
prevented the growth of population and^ prosperity
in Bulgaria. A Kussian conquest means a rigorous
despotism, exclusion from trade with the rest ot

the world, and for those who depart from the or-

thodox creed tbe negation of relisious liberty.
Large districts in Poland have been forcibly con-
verted from Latiao Catholicism b.y military force,

and the same measares would be unhesitatingly
applied to Catholics or Protestants in new Bussian
previnces. ^

THE MONTREAL FEMALE JAIL.

The Montreal Witness of Wednesday says :

yesterday eighty Boman Catholic women were re-

moved from the common jail to the new female pris-

on. There were fifty of the number Canadians

and the remainder English-speaking. One of the

latter managed to be removed by statiig tbat she

was a Boman Catholic, while iu reality she was a

Protestant. Mr. L. J. Lauzen, Boman Catholic

Chaplain of the new prison, informed our reporter

to-day that no decision bad as yet been arrived at

by the Local Government as to whether Protestant

female prisoners in the common jail should be

f^laced in the new prison or not. Tliere is, however,
a Protestant chapel in the building. There are at

present two dormituries, tbe English-speaking
women and the Canadians being separated, but this
number may be increased to four. Tbe inmates
work in four divisions, each one being classed ac-

cording to tbe nature of tbe offense for which sho
may have been committed. There is accommoda-
tion in the building for between 140 aud 150 prison-

ers. The prisoners are watched over bv twenty-
one nuns of tbe Bon Pasteur. There are also about
twenty fallen, women, who, before the nuns took
charge of the new jail, had placed themselves un-
der their care. Tbe Government, Mr. Lauzen,
says, pays nothing toward tbe support of these.
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FORTY-TWO YEARS' BALLOTS.

The Ithaca Journal says: "Avery valua-

ble and interesting collection of documents is iu

possession of Mr. Henry A. Morgan, of Aurora.'

It is a complete set of the various electioi) tickets,

of all parties, tbat have had candidates for town,

county. State, or national offices in that place since
1834. Opposite each name, on each ticket, 13 tbe
number of votes cast for that person. The official

canvass of the Connt.y Commiitee for each .year is

also given. The collection was begun by Chris-
topher Morgan, uncle of the gentleman who holds

it at present. Col. E. B. Morgan, Hon. W. H.
Bogart, aud Mr. Arms have added to it successive-
ly, Mr. H. A. Morgan assisting Mr. Arms fur many
years, and for tbe last year or two keeptngit him-
self. One good-aiaed book haa been filled and aa-

emnloxa at tbe boteL i Bthai wiU ebortlT be beamb"

IINANOIAL AFFAIB8.
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AMVSSUBSIS THIS STSNIIfCk

VITTK AVIMUB THBATKK.—biVB—Mr. C F. Cosblui,

{BOOTH'S THBATBB.—&ARDAirAPAi.in—Sir. F. C. Bann,
Ibt. Acnea Booth, gcaod balletand ohoroa. Matiaea.

%7AlitACS?S THBATBB.->-Tai SKAUOHa&uv—Ur. Dion
Boii<tMid*rMtMld»Dvaa. Xatlnte.

^___„__ ^

^W-TORK AQDABIUM ^Rabb axs CnaioOi Fna jlits

M««m>M«, SXATIUART, ttc

'\i tQIUfOBlfS 0AR0B5.—F. T. BAsmni'i MoBsvii, Cnooi,
AHS MkVAQBKII.

'AVSBICAN INSTIT0TB HAIil—AsrsDAL ExHiBrnosr
or Aht, Scibxcx. akd MKOBAinos.

VinOK SQUARB THEATRK

—

Tbb Two ORPHA:re—Hr.
V . C B. Ttiorna, Jr., Mias Kate Claxtoo. Mating

i^nBCiO>S OAKDBH.—Bab&—Mr. W. A. Crane. Hiu
XUn WeatnexflbT. Wat E. MenMllL , Matlnaa^

:^BTBI9WaT HAIiIk—Ohako Stxthont Cokobxt—Hr.
Belnhard Soluaela, UUsEmma 0. Thursbjr. i

>ABK THBATS&^lloK CoBB and Aoak aho Its. be
Matinee.

talHiPIC THRATRE.—Graxd Notbltt ahb Vabiktt
BanBTAunixaT. Uatlade.

^>- ^QLB THBaTBB—BlnnnLnrr, Coxbot, Buklmqvb.
Hatinee.

•VAX FBANCISOO HIITSTRBLa—Mimtrbi.it, Fabob*,
,Am ^Bsxo CoBicAUTiBa. Matineo.

|.H: ^CBLLT II LEOX'S HALU—MonTBBur akd CowcAb

HTiS? NSWHORK TIMES,
Tte Nrw-YoRK TtHS8 is the best familj p»-

;<.^:<^Vi>Ul8hed ; it conlains (he latest news and oor-

t^apondfince. It la flreo from all obiectionable adver-

iMun^ita and roporta, and may be taSeXj admitted
t««T«iy domestio drolew The diazracefal annoano^
KOiita Of quacks aad medical pretenders, which poU

lote ao maaynewspapers of the day. arenofc admitted
iato the coliunns of Thb Timbs on any terin*.

Tbnn& oaah in advance.

TKBHS TO HAIL StTBSCRIBBIta.

: Fo*tag« wiUlt4 prepaid by the JPubliehert on aU Mdi-

fffeM</THB Tnua Mnt toJSvbaeriben «n the VnUed

The DaHiT TUBa, per annum, Ineladlnxtlie mmdar

I

Bdttion. ...$ia

^LeOaiLT Tubs, per annnm. etliuaiTeoi' tlie Sun-
day KditJon. 10

.•^lieStuiday Bdltloa, per amxam . .... 3*

These prices are invariable. We have no travel-

^Bjcaicenta. Semltin drafts on New-Tork or Post
Office Monev Orders, if posaiUe^ and where neither

*tl these can be procured send the money in a regit

>ftndk«ter.
' AdftMa THB NBw-rosK Timca

Kew-York City

TTe camnt notiee anonymoas oommnnicatioos. In
^Pcaaea -we require the writer'a name and addreas, not
fcrpabUciMtjn, but aa a guarantee ofgood foith.

We eaosot, oader any drcnmatances, return rej eoted

joHunnglpattnnis nor «aa we undertake to preaerye

"We stated yesterday morning that there

~-*waB no room for farther doubt in regard to^

i4i» result of the Presidential election. We
^^-ilMKTesuiiply to repeat that assertion to^d^'J*

.^'CberettmiB which wUl he received in New-
to-day firom the river counties of

JjonJHiana may have the effect of

vatHdng still more preposteroos the

BemoQcatic claim that the State re-

XMUBs in doubt They are hardly
/aseded to increase the certainty that
'the State is Bepublican by a large majority.

Sotfth Carolina is just as certainly ours as it

wars yesterday, and as it vyill be when the
o^ddal canvass has been fairly concladed.
Fresh details from Florida merely show that
Thb Tooes dispatches were correct in

daimJTw; a certain Republican majority of
< 1,500, and ^probable one of 2,000. It has
takes some of oar contemporarieB two days
to reach the conclnsions given in Tas Times
of Wednesday morning. Let us hope that
two days more wiU be sufficient to bring
abctat a general agreement on our state-

ments of Thursday and yesterday. The
.
pernicious and totally uncalled-for ezcite-

i Bjent of the last forty-eight hours is too
jeastly, in a business sense, and too danger-
ous to ithe maintenancfrof public peace, to

i, !»• finnented by any newspaper with a char-
' ;«etwtolose.

Tlie action of those who persist in. keep-
ing alive the public excitement over the re-

BO'ltof the electionby sensational dispatches
and news without foundation is something
Jnoro than mischievous. It is positively

^wicked. People who prefer to doubt the
voueuLuess of election returns which
MO stisceptible of but one interpret-

'Stion ' -must be content to wait, with as
mach patience and good hamor as

fliey ean command, the result of
the. official count It is bad enough to
have a pack of fools and knaves who have
wagered money on the election howling in-

«ane threats about what will happen if they
are compelled to pay their bets. It is infi-

nitely worse to find the telegraph system
of the country used, apparently vrith the
consent of its acting managers , to dissem-
inate reports cither deliberately false

or obviously prejudiced about matters which
ioTolve iasuea of the utmost delicacy, if not
o^tho greatest periL If the gross abuse ot
jtbeir fgpactiona which has 'been tolerated
amd "a^arently encouraged among the
"feontham ageats of the Western Union Tel-
egraph Company be due to the illness of
Mr. Orton, the honest and sober majority

l,^
this people will be disposed to

fSprajr very earnestly for his recovery.
Tim Western Union Telegraph Company
:h«8 just as little right to allow its agents
to go into the business of concocting and

(' iXiakiBg public sensational ^r bogus news as
the Central Kailroad would have to pervert

;^ franchise to similar uses.

.^>.

gave 73 Republicans to 55 Democrats, and
the official returns thus far show only one

variation frem these figures. What reli-

ance can be placed on reports from Florida

and Louisiana publ^hed in newspapers

which could not give more accurate returns

than these of the election in their own
State r

Without olamiing any more credit than
is justly due to honest and painstaking

journalism, we may further call attention

to the correctness of our tables of the mem-
bers of the next Congress. Tlio Tribune

of Thursday set down the complesiion of

the House as Democratic by a majority of

22, while the Herald of yesterday outdid this

blunder by putting the majority at 25. The
Times ofThursday published a,table showing

a probable tie in the House, and our list of

yesterday gave the distribution of members

which to-day's dispatches leave unchanged
—143 Republicans and 147 Democrats, with

three members stiU to be elected.- The only

qualification called for by the latest news is

that/in the Sixth District of Missouii the

election Is claimed (or the Republican can-

didate by a majority of one, while our list

gives ic to the Democrats.

LET THE COUNT BE HONEST.
President Grant's mistakes have usually

resulted from influences which at the time

surrounded him. Left to himself, his com-

mon sense, and his instinctive appreciation

of the right, have more than once, during

his civil administration, served the country

well. Both obtain expression in the dis-

patches which he yesterday addressed

to Gron. ShbRmax in relation to the

complications apparently existing, or to be

.apprehended in Louisiana and Florida. "No
man worthy ofthe office of President," tele-

graphs Gfen. Grant, " should be willing to

hold it if counted in or placed thereby fraud.

Either party," he adds, "can afford to be dis-

appointed in the result The country can-

not afford to have the result tainted by the

suspicion of illegal or false returns." Truer

or wiser words have not been author-
itatively spoken since the closeness

of the Presidential contest was made
manifest. They cover the exigencies

of the case completely, and they wiU have

an eicho in the breast of every American
citizen whose judgment is not warped by
the passion of partisanship. Republicans,

especially, will applaud the President's de-

claration as responsive to their earnest

wishes. If, as Henry Clay said, it was
better to be right than to be President;

it is infinitely better for the Republi-

can Party to be defeated in the elec-

Si*-.

A'We are constantly m the receipt of tele-

grams from distant towns and cities inform-
ing ua that dispatches have been sent frpm
this City to Democrats saying that "The
TrsnES concedes Florida to Tu-den," or
"The Times concedes Louisiana to Til-
DBN," and asking if it be true. In reply
w© will state, once for all, that when
The Tcmes concedes anything more to
Tiij>e» than it has done, the report
wiU he made either from this office or
through its own columns. . Had we based
our returns on conjecture, in-

stoafl of taking measures to get
accurate information, we should have con-
ceded Tilden's election oa Wednesday
morning, as all our City coatemporariea
"iid. There was ao guess work about our
-iMmclusions thea, and our readers may rest
asaured that there will be nena im amy that=
we may hereafter declare. To Show the
difference between newspaper reports based
on guess work and on trustworthy informa-
tion, it IS only accessary to call attention to
the fact that every morning paper in this
City •xoept Thb Times gave the Democrats
k majority in the next Assembly of this
attfta tkuzijuc ^m e to 1§. Ta« Ts^^ii

tion just over, than to achieve vic-

tory
,

" tainted by the suspicion " of

fraud. It would be false to its duty, how-

ever, if, while protesting against fraud in

its own behalf, it allowed fraud oa the part

of its opponents to be counted out, with-

out employing the methods provided by the

law for its prevention.^ This is what Presi-

dent Grant's order amounts to. It depre-

cates and denounces fraud, and it biings

into play the powers intrusted to him for

the purpose of giving effect to the honest

preference of the States concerned.

There will be a great outcry, of course.

The two orders, issued almost simul-

taneously, wiU be assailed aa iateuded to
us© troops to sway the action of the boar«ls

of caavassers in Louisiana and Florida.

The proceeding will be attacked as an in-

terference with the freedom of eleotien.

Only blind partisans can he misled by these
proteases. The objects indicated by the

President as those to which Gens. Augur
and RuOER should confine themselves, are

beyond cavil. What are these officers to

be instructed to do f " T» be vigilant

with the force at theircommand to preserve

peace and good order, and to see that the

proper and legal boards of canvassers are

unmolested in the performance of their

duties." Could anything be less objection-

able as terms indicative of the duty to be

discharged f Not the slightest effort to in-

fluence the result is contemplated. All the

commanding officers are to be required to

effect is the enforcement of peIKe and
good order and the support of the

proper officials in the performance of

their duties. They are required, in

fact, to sustain lawful authority, if that au-

thority find itself unable otherwise to per-

form" its functions. The orders are issued

in pursuance of the policy which dictated

the Attorney General's circular of instruc-

tions to United States Marshals. The pur-

pose th^n avowed was to place troops in

every district where violence was appre-

hended, or where intimidation was prac-

ticed or threatened in any form, in con-

nection with the election, ' in order

that they might be within the ju-

risdiction of United States Mar-

shals, and subject to their call for the pro-

tection of the public peace and the enforce-

ment of the law applicaj^e to the election.

The counting of votes is as much a part of

the election as the depositing of ballots

;

and the need of the presence of the military

is at this moment as urgent in Louisiana

and Florida as it was in South Carolina

during the canvass and while the voting

was in progress.

The circumstances are exceptional. The
result of the election turns upon the votes

of South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida,

whose refusal to be parties to the making
of a solid South has upset the Democratic
calculation. The presence of troops in

South Carolina frustrated the shot-gun
policy. A Republican majority was se-

cured on Tuesday in spife of all

the intimidation, all the chicanery, that

had been employed on the other side. It is

not pretended that a single lawful Demo-
cratic voter was interfered w.ith by the

troops. The fact that they were available

it occasion arose, secured good order at the

poUs, and assured the colored Republicans
in the exercise of the franchise, without re-

straining the white Democrats. More
than this the Federal Government
could not have done without tran-

scending its power; less it could
not have done without neglecting its

duty. Precisely the same exercise of au-

thority is now called for in Louisiana and
Florida. There can be no injustice to

the voters, for the voting is over. Eveuls,

however, have given the two States a
pivotal character. The acquisition of either

wpuld make TiLDEN<4he next President.

The gain of both would crown the Republi-
can cause with success. Hence the concen-

tration of national interest upon them, and

%^ d^val^ufiQnt «f cofttingea^^ whlah

warrant, to the fullest extent, the action of
the Executive.

So far as a judgment can he intelligently

formed, no room exists for donbt as to the

verdict rendered by the majority of voters

in Louisiana and Florida. They are in the
same category with South Carolina,—States
which only want fair play at an election to

insure thefr alliance with the Republican
Party. It is known that in the present

election they have yielded Republican ma-
jorities. On that point our knowledge
is sufficiently complete to justify the con-

fidence we express. Between the depositing

of the ballots, however, and the final and
formal coimt, opportunities exist for vio-

lence and fraud ', and either is again pos-

sible in reference to the count. Certain

classes of Democrats are desperate. The
game they have played so defiantly is lost

unless by some means these States can be

secured. The result already has been seen
in the destruction of ballots and the falsifi-

cation of records in Florida, and in Louisi-

ana in attempts to swell fraudulent-

ly the votes in Democratic parishes, and
to get rid of the records in parishes

unquestionably Republi<?an. These tac-

tics are not yet ended. Threats and
preparations for violence are reported from
both States. The independent action of

the Rettiming Boards is menaced. The
position of Florida, as our dispatches show,
is critical, and only the presence of Fed-
eral troops can restrain an excitement

which jeopardizes the publicpeace, or pre-

vent the consummation of plans which are

designed to subvert the lawful will of the

States and make them tributary to a Demo-
(nratic triumph.

The good faith of the Republican man-
agers both^ in Louisiana and Florida could
not be better attested than by the proposi-

tion alluded to by President Grant in his

second order. " The presence of citizens

from other States," he says, " is requested

in Louisiana to see that the board of can-
vassers make a fair count of the vote

actually cast." The suggestion oapie

from Gov. Stearns, of Florida, as well

as from Gov. Eelloog, of Louisiana, and

nothing could better show the integrity of

their course. Whether it be acted upon or

whether it come to naught, tlje suggestion

indicates a desire which is shared by re-

spectable Republicans all over the country.

Their temper contrasts admirably with that

displayed by some of our Democratic con-

temporaries, whoso mischievous hints point

to serious trouble if the scheme for cap-

turing Louisiana or Florida break down.

They would make the law a minor matter,

if it stand in the way of their success.

Their wild talk as to what, may happen if,

after all, 'Hayies be declared elected, shows
how unfit they are to be trusted with the

power thay are eager to grasp. The Repub-
licans, we are proud to say, have none of

this spirit. They have from the first been

prepared to accept the electoral verdict,

whatever it might be, and they only ask

now that the lawful authority of the (Jov-

emment shall be exercised to prevent

frauds, or the suspicion of fraud, in count-

ing the votes of thejiefi^ler

THE EXPOSITION CLOSED.
It cannot be expected that the ceremonies

with which the Centennial Exposition
closed yesterday should be regarded with

the enthusiasm which marked the opening.

The whole subject has become too familiar

te evoke the acclamation which attended

the inauguration. We are still in the
midst of a prolonged political excitement,

and, theoretically at least, we cannot speed

the parting guest with the same cheerful-

ness which met him when he came. There is

an element ofregret in the final closing ot any
work which has been prosperous,even though

it may have been full of labor and diffi-

culty. Nevertheless, as we review the 'brief

histoiy of the Exposition, we are, moved to

admiration and praise. It has been highly

successful, after passing through a variety

of discouragements. It has been useful in

spite of many drawbacks and many gloomy
forebodings. As the exhibitors go away,

whether they go with a sense of regret, or

of relief from vexation, they certainly may
carry with them the reflection that they

have severally contributed to the achieve-

ments of one of the greatest of world shows.

It is untfecessary to say that these achieve-

ments, of which we can now take but little

account, are of enduring value.

The Exposition has had a good effect in

keeping alive the patriotism of the people.

It ^ay be fairly said that we need no incen-

tive to vain-gloriousness, but, in a good
sense, we have been made more proud of our

country. Its resoiuces—material, mental,and

artistic—have furnished an exhibit which is

not only creditable to us, but is surprising

to many of the more intelligent of our for-

eign visitors. It is certain that an
increased respect for the capabilities,

history, and institutions of the Republic

. will be Smong the fruits of the Exhibition

which has closed. It is a good thing,

too, that our own people have thus been en-

abled to learn something of the products

and methods of other nations. Possibly,

our native self-confidence may have been

startled, now and then, but, since

we are not reckoned among the least

conceited nations of the earth, it is not like-

ly that we have found any check too se-

vere for discipline. At any rate, if we have

taught our visitors from abroad '' that some
things can be done as well as others," our

own people have had before them striking

examples of the difficulties with which we
must contend in any international compe-

tition.

Nor is it true that the Exposition has been

one of material prosperity and products

ouly. It is a fact that the picture-galleries

were the only places where crowds were

ever dense. No cases in the Main Building

attracted such knots of visitors and inter-

ested observers as those which contained the

most artistic work in bronze, silver and

gold, and fictile ware. The majolica, glass,

porcelain, aud wood-carvings were a con-

stant feast to people of every rank of life. It

is not possible that they went away without

a gleam of enlightenment, nor that they

clustered about these objects from motives

of mere curiosity. And,_ knowing the men-

tal alertness of the American people,

we may be sure' that each

visitor went to his far-diataut

home in the West, or New-England, or

Pennsylvania, with fresh ideas which will

germinate and bear &uit among those to

whom he became a reporter, a messenger.

various sections of the country was a good
thing for everybody. Associations are

formed aad communications established
which will be immensely valuable to

the individual and to ' the nation.

We may take credit to ourselves that- the
Exposition has brought out so many cap-
ital national traits. The patience, under
discomfort and disappointment, which is

certainly one of the American virtues, has
been signally exemplified during "the
great show." People have endured
crowding in all sorts of conveyances, de-

lays, buffetings, and various trials of

patience, with exemplary cheerfulness.

In the Exhibition grounds and at the

daily besieged gates, there has been
neither rowdyism nor ill-natured resistance

to our slenderly equipped forms of author-

ity. Vast numbers of people have been

transported over long distances without
many accidentSj and, we may add, without
provoking many complaints of hard usage.

The managers and projeoton^ of this en-

terprise, now finished, deserve \high praise.

Every visitor has promptly expressed his

surprise at the extent, beauty, \and perma-
nent character of the buildings; and in the

magnitude of the work which hpid been ac-

complished with so little nipise. The
complex and Widely ramifying machinery
of the Exposition has usually Jaeen well

managed and ingeniously contrived. The
results are before the world. It is a matter

for regret that the system of awards should >

have been so much out of keeping with the

general conduct of the work. But it is too

late now i£ recall errors. The Exposition

is over at last. We have reasons for pro-

found thankfulness that it was as good as

it was. We have abundant cause for

patriotic pride in all that was bron{;ht to

light. It nobly rounded a century ot na-

tional existence. It will long he remem-
bered, let us hope, in our'enjoyment of con-

tinued prosperity and peace.

THE EARL OF BEACONSFIELV ON
THE EASTERN WAR.

Lord Beaoonsfield has made a full and
unusually frank statement of th^ purposes

of the Government in regard to Turkey and
the Eastern war. Nothing, however, which

was unknown to the public has been re-

vealed in his speech. The armistice has

been agreed to, and a conference of the

great powers will be held, where will be

present not the ambassadors only, but " the

statesmen," of each country—^that is, in all

probability, Pnnce GOBrscHAKOFF, Prince

Bismarck, Count Anurassy, the Marquis

of Salisbury, and others.

The British Government, judging from

this statement at the Lord Mayor's dinner,

will insist on the integrity of the

Turkish .Empire, and oppose such occu-

pation as will infringe en the supreme

rights of the Porte. They vriill also seek in

a mild and moderate manner to introduce

the necessary ** reforms" into the Turkish

administration. But for a foundation, they

stand on the Treaty of Paris, and are pre-

pared to treat the Eastern question as they

would have done seventeen years ago, and

to act as though the Bulgarian massacres or

the Bosnian outbreak had never occurred.

This is a policy .which will by no means
be satisfactory in England. Nor will -the

apparent threat of war, contained in the

conclusion of Disraeli's speech, be' one

which will meet with much response or sup-

port among the English people. It would

be a war directly in opposition to popular

English feeling—one waged to strengthen

Mohammedan tyranny over Christian

peasants. It is true that in England,

as here, a Governmenc can permit the

nation to " dritt " into war, before the peo-

ple are ready for it. If Disraeli is com-

mitted to support Turkey to any degree, he

might occasion many dangerous compli-

cations before Parliament could be as-

sembled and could stop him. But this

18 not characteristic of so skillful a dip-

lomatist. He knows the power of words,

but he does not propose to go be-

yond words. These bold hints of war are

meant for the foreign market. Nothing is

quoted in Russian journals or repeated in

Turkish diplomatic circles but official utter-

ances. When a Prime Minister, even on a

social occasion, talks of war, the words pass

through the Continent. They are there a

threat. In England they.are nothing but

sound and rhetoric, and after-dinner ora-

tory. But in the approaching conference

they are expected to have their effect, hoth

in intimidating the Russians and encourag-

ing the Turks. They do not, however, ex-

press the popiflar sentiment of Great Bri-

tain, which we believe to be against war, on

whatever pretexts, to hold up Turkey and

Turkish oppression.
^ f

In the important conference soon to be

held of the European powers, through their

representatives, the uncertain element is as

to the intentions of Russia. There are two

views as to her policy. One maintains that,

after having aimed for centuries at the

great objectof her ambition—the possession

ofConstantinople—she has' at length attained

such a favorable condition of affairs that

she can strike boldly and without reserve

for the prize. Her old enemy has made her-

self obnoxious to all Christendom; she is

entangled in a dangerous and wide-spread

rebellion ; she has no cordial allies ; the

times seem ripe for the disruption of the

Moslem Empire, and for vigorous blows both

at her Asiatic 'and European possessions.

Russia herself, too, is in unusual harmony

with other powers. The Czar is bound by

ties of blood to the Emperor William, and.

more important still, the policy of Bismarck

is to preserve the alliance of Russia. Aus-

tria is fettered by her Sclavonic subjects

;

Italy is in good understanding with the

Muscovite Cabinet ; Frauce is indifferent

;

aud England, who was the only opponent

to be dreaded, is rendered cold to her old

ally by Mohammedan cruelties. The hour

seems favorable for the loug-deferred aud;

hoped-lor euterprise against the City of the

Bosphorus. This is the aspect of the ques-

tion generally taken.

Another is, that Russia has been some-

what goaded into this struggle by popular

excitement ; that she will.be content with

much less than the final prize of Constanti-

nople ; that she is not ready, financially, for a

great war, and is by no means certain what

share in it the rest of Europe, and especially

Englaad, would take. It is claimed that
^

the moral power of such a conference aa ik

proposed would be felt even by her, and
there «can be no doubt that all Europe

dreads war. The whole pressure- of/*the

GaTAr4;miQQ^fei;^IP9l9«t#^ yp4U h« «wyt^ H

induce Russia to yield her most exorisitant

claims, and Turkey to submit to reasonable

changes. This would make peace possible,

without a final campaign between Russia
and the Porte, which might involve all Eu-
rope. This, we believe, will be the residt.

STANLKT8 FLAGS.
It is the evident belief of certain English,

philanthropists that Mr. Stanley is march-
ing throuj^h Central Africa with the Ameri-
can flag in one haitd and the English flag

in the other, perpetually killing native

kings with his elephant rifle, and torturing

such as he has merely wounded by reading

to them old copies of the Herald. The
philanthropists haVe therefore asked Lord
Derby to say something withering con-

cerning Stanley, and that respectable

nobleman has replied that he really hopes
that Stanley will give some satisfactory

explanation of his Central African amuse-
ments, and that in the meantime the

British consuls in Africa will be directed to

request Stanley to put his British flag in

his pocket and to keep it there. *

It may be fairly doubted whether the con-

suls will carry out Lord Derby's orders

and whether Stanley would be greatly

gneved if they did. In the latter case, he
would probably convert his British flag into

a gross of scarlet neck-ties, and with their

aid buy the devoted friendship of ail th^
leading Central African monarchs. There
is, however, little prospect that any British

consul will succeed in acquainting him
with Lord Derby's wishes. >The Central
African mails have latterly been exceed-

ingly irregular, and it is scarcely to be
supposed that any consul in the possession

of his right mind and a comfortable salary

would dream of setting out in personaT.

search of the explorer. Stanley \rill,

therefore, continue to carry the British flag

in his right hand—assuming that such has

hitherto been his custom—until he returns

to civilization, and is formally notified by
the British Foreign Office that hemust not

play with it any more.

Skillful physiologists arp ofthe opinionthat
both the English philanthropist' and Lord
Derby are mistaken, in supposing that Stan-
ley constantly carries a British flag. They
argue that no man with a flag in each hand
could either shoot native kings or write

letters to the Herald, and as it is conceded

that Stanley does carry the American flag,

it follows that he does not carry the British

flag. Moreover, as Lord Derby remarks,

Stanley is not a British subject, and hence
has no reason for meddling with a flag that

does not belong to him. But there is an
Englishman in company with Stanley who
would naturally take his own flag with him.

It is, therefore, in the highest degree prob-

able that while these two brave men are

marching across the continent, each one
carries his own flag in his left hand, and
thus gives to the procession a brilliant and
awe-inspiring appearance. If at the same
time Stanley whistles the •' Star-spangled

Banner," and his companion whistles " God
Save the Queen," Central Africa is enjojring

one of the most gorgeous internationl

pageants that the world has ever seen, and
which could hardly be made more dazzling

even by the addition of a small colored boy
with a large and sonorous tin-pan.

As to Stanley's alleged habit of shooting
native kings, it is, to say the least, extremely

jash for any philanthropist outside of

Afidca to assume that the explorer's con-

duct is either indiscreet or criminaL The
native king is, of course, a man and a
brother up to a certain point—though not

too far—and hence ought not to be need-

lessly shot. But who can say that Stan-
ley has been guilty of any unnecessary

shooting ? His first battle on the shores of

the Victoria Lake was clearly a defensive

one. He had landed to buy food, and was
immediately surrounded by a crowd of na-

tive kings who confidentially mentioned

that they intended to kill him, and who
brandished theu: heavy white-wash brushes

and iron-bound pails in a way so plafnly

hostile that thewayfaring man, even though

a member of the HeraMs staff, could not

fail to comprehend their deadly purpose.

When Stanley tried to execute a quiet re-

treat they attacked him with great fierce-

ness, shouting their terrible war cry, " Go-

limahser I" and throwing all sorts of things

at him. Naturally, he took up his rifle in

his right hand and fired at them, a course

which no unprejudiced man, can honestly

condemn. A few days later he returned to

the place and attacked his enemies, in order

to teach them that they could not try to

massacre travelers with impunity. If he

had not done so, the life of no future trav-

eler in that region would be worth the

smallest accident insurance policy. What
he did on this occasion was precisely what a

British steamer recently did on the Niger,

when a tribe of native kings who had pre-

viously attacked a trading expedition were

severely chastised, in order to enco"urage

others to conduct themselves peaceably. The
English philanthropists have not a word to

say against the slaughter on the Niger, but

assume that they are better judges than

Stanley what was the proper course tor

the latter to pursue.

But, argues the philanthropist, trade is one

thing and exploration is another, and what

it 13 proper for the Government to do in de-

fense of trade, Stanley has no right to do

in defense of exploration. According to

this theory, the native kings have a right

to feel aggrieved when a white man forces

his way into their back-yards, and, without

hiring them to calcimine his straw hat, or

so much as offering to sell them policy tick-

ets at reduced prices, mentions that he

wants to make a map of their premises and

to " interview" them for the benefit of the

Herald. It these outraged kings try to

braiu the intruder with the nearest club, or

draw indignant razors from their boots and

proceed to hew him in pieces, we are told

that he has no right to defend himself. It is

possible that a few confirmed and hardened

philanthropists may believe this monstrous

doctrine, but it is safe to say that most of

those who pretend to believe it are perfect-

ly well aware of its intriuBic absurdity.

The real origin of all this professed dis-

satisfaction with Stanley is probably the

profound disappointment which is felt both

in England aud America because Sergt..

-Bates was not selected, instead of Stanlky,

to carry flags through Central Africa. The
^

Sergeant has Carried the American flag'

through the Southorn States and through

England, with the vain hope that somebody

would kill him. Two nations shared this

but they were bitterly disappointed. Now,
it is reasonably catain that were Sergt
Bates tocarryaflhg into Central Africa,'
the native kingis would promptly meet his

views by' slaving him and tearing hifrflag

into pieces. When we read that instead of
thus serving the cause of humanity, they
are attacking Stanley, and get themselves
shot for thefr pains, w^oannot but regfet to
see 80 much energy wasted. The rash phil-

anthropist is so exasperated by this thoughl
that he visits his indignation on the inno-'/

cent Stanley, and thus becomes both ab-
surd and unjust. Instead of doing this, let

him organize a new expedition, with Sergt
Bates at its head, and send it into Africa
without a we^poii of any kind. There is

no fear that tlfe native kings'will not be
equal to the occasion. They are rude, ig-

norant barbarians, b^t show them Sergt-
Bates with a large flag and without a rifle,

and we shall ^eedily find that whatever
may be thefr fiaults, thefr hearts are in the
right place.

OBITVABT.

COMMODOBB ALFBKD G. GRAY.
Commodore Alfred G, Gray, the senior com-

mander of the Faciflo Mail Steam-abip Company,
died at bis reBiUence in Brooklyn at 6 o'clock yes-

terday moroinK, alter an illness ot more than two
months. Tbe late Commodore's father was for

many years British Consul at iJorfolk, Va., wbere
bis son Alfred was born in July, 1818. Tbe bov
went to sea in 1835, and became a Captain in 1843.

and since tbe latter d^te his active servioa was
continnuus. When twenty-fire years old, and
wnile yet a Lieutenant, be commanded the Texan
slooD-of-war Austin. On May 16. 1843, after havlnf
waited several days for wind enough to raaDceuvre
the Austin and the Wbarton, he 89ccee4ed in

drawioE out to battle, off Campeaohy, tbe Mexiean
ves8el«-of-war Montezuma, Ga^idalonpe, and Begeo-
erador, (steamers.) and two brigs and two schooners,
under the command ofAdmiral Son Toulaa deNeama.
In the afternoon tbe Mexican ships were with-

drawn into channels with wbioh Admiral Neama
was familiar, and where tne Texans could not fol-

low h>m. In this action five of tbe Aastin'a crew
werejkilled, qr died of wennds, while tbe total of
killed and woanded waa twenty-flve. Iq his log,

of thin action Commodore Gray said : " Tbe Ant-
tin WM Btrnok eleven times ; eieht times by a 68-

pound aolld shot, onoe by a 42, one* by a 33. and by
two pieces of shell. Either the Gnadalonpe or tbe

Montezuma, with their steam and batteries, should
hare been able to sink both the Austin and tbe

Wharton in one-half the time, (of the engagement,)

had they been proprrly managed and commanded
by brave men." Before the close of this year he
came to Kew-York to seek professional employ-

ment, bnt fonnd that his connection with tbe Tex-
an Nary waa " all against blm." Disjrusted,

an;;rr, and almost destitute, tbe fiery

yonng Captain managed to raise money
enouKh to pay his way to St. John, N. B.,

where a brother resided, and wbere, as he notes in

bis log, "if I could not get employment, I should
at least have shelter." His experience of sailing

vessels dated from June, 1835. antil Dec. 1851, («ix-

teen year*,) during wbicb period he crossed the
equator sixteen times, and on various meridians
between 20 west and 135 east. The first steam-

ship in which he ever sailed waa tne Philadelphia,

in which he made several voyages between Kew-
Orleans and Aspinwall as. first mate. In the same
year (1853) he was made Captain of tbe steam-snip
Falcon, of the same line and route. Afterward be
commanded the £1 Dorado of the same line, and
subsequently the Crescent City between New-York
and New-Oileans, the George Law, Umpire City,

Prometheus, Star of the West,Moses Taylor, Baltic,

and Atlantic, these steam-ships havinz been run
under his command, several of them to Central

America, the Galf, and Soathern ports,

and one to Southampton and Havre, be-

tween 1853 and 1861. On April 7,, 18S1, Capt.

Gray entered tbe service of tbe United States Gov-
ernment in comiaaiid of the Atlantic aa a chartered
steamer. From this he was transfarred in Septem-

ber, 1861, to the command of the army transport
;McClellan, in which he served tbree ysars and made
twenty-three cruises. THB Nbw-Tokk Times of

October, 1861, had a long letter from a naval officer,

who was on board at the time. eoncernlDi; an ao-

tion in which the McClellan was engaged at tbe

month of the Mi38is8ippi, and in this letter Capt.
Gray was commended in the highest terms. While
Captain of this vessel he repeatedly received the
thanks nnd the praise of department ooramanders
with whom be nad official reladons. In 1S6S he was
appointed to command tbe Henry Channcey, tbeii
new. This was bis first service in tbe Pacific Mail
Company AS that company was then ana has since
been cunstiruted. From tbis vessel be was trans-
ferred in 1868 to tbe Alaska, then new,
and mnnluK to Aspinwall. In 1870 tbe Alaska
went to tbe Pacific, when Capt. Gray took
command of the Pising Star for a briet
neriod, when he resumed' tb» Channcey, whet« he
remained until October, 1873, wbeu he waa ap-
pointed to tbe new iron propeller Aoapnlcn, which
he commauded rill Aa^st of this year. The last
•n try In his loe is dated "Wedn'ssday, Aug. 30."

He left the Acapnico the next<4ay, and went to bis
home in Brooklyn, and never left his room after-
ward. He bad beeu ofiered tbe command of .every
steam-ship' bmlt by the Paoibc Mail Steam-sbip
Company since the Channcey, bnt declined, on ac-

ooaut of the establishment here of his family, to
sail out of any port except New-Tork.
Ic is not too mncb to claim tor him to sav that no

other American Captain ever won or maintained a
greater popnlarity with passengers. As an ocean
commander be was conspiisnuusly what owners and
underwriters call "lucky." He had made 12J round
Toyages between New-York and Aspinwall for tbe
Pacific Mail iSteam-sbip Company, and carried huU'
dreda of millions of treasure, of which be never lost
a dollar's worth. He had sailed nearly a million
miles as Captain, and ^ever lost a life by an acci-
dent. In 1874 be was promoted to be Commodore of
tbe Pacific Mail Steam-sbip Company, which at
that date made bim the chief of tbirtv-three cap-
tains. He has left a widow and five cl^lldron, three
SODS and two dangbtera. The eldest daughter was
married to Mr. ,Rufaa Hatcli on Ouu 6 last.

OBITUARY NOTE,

Announcement was made at the Prodnoe Ex-
change, vesterday, of tbe death of Mr. Frederick

Sydney Parsons, a member of the Exchange, and
a very popular youns shii^ merchant. He was in

his twenty-third year at the time of hla death. He
was tbe yonogpst son of William G. Parsons, of
New-Branswiek, New-Jersey, and had recently
been admitted into tbe firm of Messrs. George Sloco-
victi & Co., with which house he had been connect-
ed for eight years.

NOTI.S FROU WASHIXOtOy.
Washington, Nov. 10.—There' is no record

at tbe Executive Mansion of a pardon having been

issued for McKee, now in jail at St. Louis, for

complicity In the whisky frauds. It is certain that

no warrant for his pardon baa yet been si^ed,

though friends of McKee express the absolute con-

viction that pardons will be issued for both McKee
and Avery, on the return of the President to tbis

city.

Tho receipts from internal revenue to-dSy were

1236,350 70, and nrom Customs $519,304 25.

James L. Kioningham was to-dav appointed

Revenue Storekeeper for the Eighth District of

Kentucky.
The Post Office Department to-day crd«red the

further issue of Centennial stamped envelopes to

bo discontinued. This order is in accordance with
the notice i;ivi)n when they were ftrst issueJ at the

openliis of the Couteunial Exbidicion. All that

have been sold and remain unused will still be
valid.

^

NEW- STOCK BOARD IN SAN FRANCISCO.
San Feancisco, Nov. 10,—A new stock board,

to be called tbe Nevada Stock and Exchange Board,

is being orcaniz^d, to go into operation Deo. 1. It

will be devoted mainly to dealines in Government
bonds, stocks. State uud county soeuriiies, gas and
water stocks, and uiiuincr stocks.

THIP NEW-RAMPSaiRE 00K7ENT10X.
The 'Concord Monitor says that the roll of

delegates elected on Tueaday to tho convention to

revise the Constitution of New-fiampshiie shows

that it will be a body of great ability. Among the

distinguished members are ox-Gov. Goodwin, of

Portsmouth ; ex-Gov, Smytta, of Manoh«>Bter r Hon.
W. H. T. Hackett. of Portsmouth; ex-Chief Juscioe
Jonathan E. Sargent and Hon. William £. Chand-
ler, of Concord ; Hon. Harry Binebam, of Little-

ton ; Hon. James W. Johnson, of Eafield ; (3«n.

GilioaB Maraton, of Exeter j Hon. Levi W. Bartoa.
of Newport; Hon. W. C. Sturoc, of Sunapee: Son.
Nathan K. Perlcins, of Jefferson; Hja. William
Bums, of Lancaster ; FYancis A. Faulkner, of
Zoeue ; John M. Shirley, of Andover; Gen. Daniel
£. Colby, of New LouHdo, and Hoa. Jamea F.
M»i«»<»«

V. Ĉ^^^, >S Sf^.

THE EXHIBITION CLOSEB

CEREMONIES OF THE DAT.
ABDRRSSKS BY MESSES. MORRSIX, WXMIV

GOSaOEX, AKD HaWUBY—PaRSIDMJt
OBAKT DKCI.ABBS TUK XXHIBtTlOS
CLOSED—THB CROWD AXS> T»%.^WXA-
TBSB. '-

v'^r.^.-

. .
, SVom ow Speelal CorretponOetU.

PHtLADKLPHiA, Friday, Nov. 10. UTB.
The, Centenaial Exhibition i* ended. WiA?

the gathering of the ahadowa^ of evenlns «
great doora wera otoaed ; the ga'tes opened only
to let «ut Uie . laat lingering gronp of
visitors; the great engine In Machinery Hall
was lifeless ; the thoasand wheels to which It
gave moti.>n .were atill ; tbe long cvennes of tb«
Main BnUdiqg were dasertad4md alUut ; nigbt set-
tled down noon all, and the Centenaial £xht3itloa
passed into biatory. The 'formal ceremaoiaa
ot closing had been arT»nfsed on a seal*]
of magnitode folly equal to thnae of
•pening; nor waa the atteodanee of Ttellota

much lesa nnmerpas than on the lOth of May,, when,
amid the roar of cannon, tbe crash of a tbonsand
inetnunenta, and the thnndering cbomt from SOO,-

000 people, the President of tbe nation announced
from the front of Memorial Hall that the Exhibi-
tion was open. Bat oil that memorable occasion a
bright sun smiled upon the scene and ogaae.open*
air ceremonies possible. Yesterday a sieady fall ef

rain, a leaden eky. and • raw, cold wind, r«»
derad it absolutely necessary that whatever waa
done should be done under cover, and, tbsre.beinc
no adeqnate preparation for this contlngencv, only
a very small fraction of the enormons crowd pres-

ent on tbe gronads were able to participate in ths
ceremonies of the day. It was unfortunate in some
respects ; yet when one saw how thoron^hlr tba
mass ot people were eni>ying themselves and
making tbe most of tbe last hoars «(
the Exhibition, it seemed that tfasy dUi Mt
feel the disanp 'Ointment oi tbtijc exctonon from

Judges' Hall with any distresaiDg keenoesa. While
the opening proceedings were arrsneed for in the
avenue between tbe Main Bailding and H«4aorial

Hail, the arraofemeoiti for to-day eontemplated tba
use of tbe wide ^pace between the west end of ths
building and Machinery Hall for tbe closing cere-

monies. In front ot tbe doors here a aeries of leata

and an ample platform bad been erected for the
nae of the speakers, the orchestra and ehoraa, aad
the invited gaeata. la front of tiiia, agaia,

a large seml-clrcalar spaee waa inelosefl witk
ropes, ana well supplied witb benebea, on wbleb
ihe audience woald have been aeated if the rala

had not come in to spoil all tbe arrangements.
Carpenters were at work putting tbe fioisbing

touches to tbe platform at 10 o'dock tUa narninc.
and this being done, the whole waa draped witk
fiaga. Proceedings were to oomaaence at S o cloc]r~

bat long before that hotu the rain began to fall

heavily ; the |:ay drapery hnng bedraggled and
dripping, large pools of water flooAed die
gronnd to be occapied by the aodieooe^

the people began to deaOTt the gronnd. sad
take refuge in the various buildings, and cue gen-

tlemen who had charge of tbe camnoniea ded led

to hold them in the Jadges' HalL Utter eonfosiim
followed this enforced and sodden change of ]»o-

gramme. Very few people knew of It at all and
under a oanopy of mnbrellas bnndreds artayt^d

themselves before the platform when the.

hour of 2. came, and oontinned waiting •aak

wondenng nntU some one kindly came to

the front and anooonced the cbsngeu

Tbne was a nuh for Jadgca' Hall, bat on azrlvin^

there no one waa fdmitted without a speeial paaa.

People who ba^reeeived passes to the outside plst-'

form reasonably snppoaed that the preaenution ni

these would admit tbem to the hall, btit thia was
not to be. "Yoa must have a ball pass," was

tho invariable re^ponaa of poieemea and

guards to every damn and. Mixioos ^p-
pbcant. Wbere could the passes be obtained,

was the next question; aad it appeared that they

eonid be obtained at- the office intid* the Hall,

which could not be reaehed without a pass, «ad

which having been reached, there waa ao necessity

for one. Probably the gentlemen zn charge 6ii

tbe best thev could in the emergeney ; bat U mnrt

.

be eaid their best was bat a poor oim.

From another qnarter, and with cfonsiderabV

trouble, some two or three persons whose bnsineas

it waa to be inside, obiained the nefceaaary permit;

and entered thn hati by a aide wav, tbe front on-

proach'being entirely blocked np by the crowd and

the Police. By thia time the oeremoaies bad al-

readv commenced, bat the hall was oot

two-thirds fan. The orchestra of 119

pieces, under Theodore Thomaa oocnpied tbe

gallery, the chorus of 400 aeleoled

from the Philadelphia singing societies, was

crammed into the opposite one. Tbe platform was

occupied by the speakers and distinguished guests;

a semi-circnltkr space in trout of this was kept clear

by the staff officers of the State Governors preoenCt

tbe First Cavalry Troop of Philadelphia, acting as

Dody-gnard to the President; guarded • passage

from the platform to the front eotranoe, and the se-

lect audience moved freely about in tbe remaining

space. Tbe oaatral flgnre on tbe platform waa

President Grant, Whose ^qaare-ahoaldered, tiiiek.-s^

figure, stem face, and plain, not to «ar shabby,

attire, made him consplcaons among tbe ttaron ; of

earetallv-dressed and smiling (reotlemen who sar-

founded him. Go his right sat Gan. Hawlsr. D<Ht

Cameron, a^d George W. Childs; on the lef^

Hon. D. J. MorrtU, Secretary Fish, Hon
John Welsh, Eev. Dr. Seisa. Mrs. Gil-

lespie, chief of the Women's Department;

(len. Robert Patterson. On the second row

Gov. Hartranft, Crov. Eice, of Massachusetts : GSr.

Bedle, of New-Jersey; Gov. Cochrane, of Delaware;

Chief Justice Waite, Judge David Davie, Sir Bd.

ward Thornton, Gen. Banks, AnsUchi Bey. Torkish

Minister; Col. Thomas Scott, Bishop Simpaon, Hon,

Asa Packer, Bayard Taylor, Prof. Blake,' Count

D'Assi. President of tbe lulian Commission; Hon.

Thomas H. Dudley, of New-Jersey : Mayor Stokiaf^'

of Philadelphia; and others.

The ceremonies were opened with the p*rfomi-

ance of Wagner's celabVated "Inauguration Mwch,"

after which Bev. Jo^ph A. Solas made a briefand

eloquent prayer. Then came a chorale and fn^e
of Bach's, and when the applause had subsided,

.

Hon, D. J. Morrill, United Stotes Centennial Com-

missioner from Pennsylvania, roae and. delivered an

address. After referring at some length to the

difilottlties under which the Exhioition started, and

tbe various agencies which bad oontribuled to Ur

success, be continued

:

The onembers of the cnmmissioB and the Board ot

Finance have recogniaed that they were on exhibi-

tion as tully as any material object inclosed witbin

these grounds; tnat thousands of eye.t would scan
their every act, after the fashion of these titnea.

which is to attribute marcenary or corroot motives

to all engaged m the execution of public trusts ; and
I shall esteem above tne prises the natim has won
ID the Exbibltioo, an award from that higher grouo
of jadges which represents the oonscienos of this

world, that this work wbicb we todav couimit to

history is free from taint—that good men shall say
It was honest. That managers of future C<*nten-

nial celebrations to be held on these groumis will

see ana do things more wonderful tbalL our wildest

drt-ams, and the remnants of our finest ttiinm may
be eihliiiten as prooto ot the rudeness of early

days; but in the records we have m ide tbe mil

measure of our manboott will go down to them no-

tonohei by the gnawing tooth of time. Of tbe

Exhibition, now to be numbered with tlic things o(

the past, It is diffloalt to speak. The nations

are hero : they have made tnis great spectucle what
it is, and they deserve the uratitode of the Ameri-

can peopla While thev have langbt much, they

have also learnea somethinc; and tbey have seen in

the crowds of American citizeos ot all uocupations

and couditiona of life who have tbronted theae

grounds a polite, orderly, self-reapeoUng and eslf-

governing people. So far aa their repreeedtatives

have erito:ed into onr social lif<s, we will hone iher

nave found that what may be lacking in form la

made up in substance ; that the aimidicity of re-

publican manners is dignified by tbe sentisMnt of.

good will to men. The Exhibition was opened by
starting in motion tbe Corliss engine, that giant of

wonder to aU, which tor six uonuis, with «-quaI

pulse, without haste, without re»t, has propelled

an endleas system of bolts and wheels. Silent

and irresistible. It affecta tfee lmaginat»t»n

SB realizing the fibled powers of g«nii and

(frite in Arabian tales, aud, like tbem, it

is subject to subtle ctmtrol. When these oiu- cere-

monies ber<» are ended, tbe President of tne united

Sutes. by tbe motion of his band, will make the

lightning hu messenger to stop tberevolutiou ot its

wheels, and at the samn instant lo tell the world

that the International Exhibition, wuicb marked

the Centennial of American national life, is oloae<i.

Selections from the "Dettingen Te Deum" wer»

then sung by the chorus, with orcbestr^ aeoon

paniment.

ADDRESS OF HOS. JOUS WEtflH.

Following the address of Hon. D. J. Morrell, ths

orchestra and oborua p^formed esleotlons fiwm tbs

"Dettingen Te Deam," and then «am« tbe address
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BmhmI tfPinance, Trho»e ritinjt -wai (tteeted 'with

load and long applanae. Mr. "WeUh said

:

FKU.ow-CrnzEN9: In tUla cloaiBg sceoe of the

International Exiiibition I may well give expres-

kloD to the gTatolul etnotiona which swell bo.t heart,

that a;l who have .shared in the labor of its prepa-

ration and conduct m your approval of it meet
their coveted reward. The prfldiotions ot evil which

^ wer« made of ir—and t>V xAanr in bich places—4iave
not been realizsd. The nation has not been dis-

honored. ' Tbe ffood name ot ita people baa
ot baen imperilled. Ibia day witneasei
that the nolile parpoae oC its prujectors has
been accomplished. It baa hallowed the Centen-
Dial voitr by an inspiration of tbe past. The cir*

camntanoea attendant on the nation's birth have
been recalled. Tbe patriotic impulses of (he peo-
ple have been qoickcKied. Their lovo for tneir

Qoantrv tea b^a itronatbenek. The Exhibt-
tloa has concentrated herf> species ot the
varied products of the tTnited States, and.
made better known to ns otir rast resources.

It has placed side by side, for corajMirison, the in-

dasti-ien of tho world. In viewina tlrein the utili-

tarian reyeia tn the roahsaiiou tliatmau is strivinii

•arnoatiT to matte all ihiugacontrlbnteiobisconve-
-aieuoe and Comfort.; the philosopher stauda in awe
at their oontempatlon as he dwells upon ,tho cher-
ished thoUL'ht/of the possible ooity of naiiona; and
he who looks on thd Krandear of ihe scene Irom a

apirinal sUnd-point is Ullud with the hope that the

day Is near "when the elory of the Iiord shall cover
-^th» earth as the water* cover the sea." It has
taosht \u in what ofAer* excel, and excited our

ambition to strive to equal them. It has been tbe

oooasion oi a deli«:hctul aaion among the repre-

aeatatives of manv nations, marked by an inrelli-

gent appreciation of each other, rich in in-

atruction and fruitful . in friendships. It has

placed oefor© our own people, aa a school

for thair JnsfrnoLlon. a display—vast and varied

beyond precedent—comprisinjr tne industries of the

World, inclailiniT almost every product known to

science and o art. It has made the country and
ita instigations known to intuilie«nt reprosenta-

Uvea ot all nations. It has concentrated on i hi»

•vol, la the short term of six months, 8,000,000

or visitors, who liave eulayed all ita rare privi-

lesre wifbout a distuibanco or any per-

sonal hindrance ttom violence, or even
'Todenesa. It has exhibited tbe American people in

iheir true character, respecttul of each other a

rtehts, considnrate of each Other's convenience, and
desixuaa of Hllowius to others a foil participation m
their enjuyment. It has aftbrQed an opportunity to

9how th.it ihe admiaisiraiion of an exniuiiion on a

'-grand scale may be liberal m its expenditaro wlth-
oot Ttselesa extravagance ; that ita laws may be
•triotly enrorced ijithout impaitiality and

Without harshness ; that its reguiatinns may
secure rhf efficiency of its departments
and nnilormitv m their action; that

Its whole course has been tree from financial em-

biirraaiiiuent, or even a payment deferred ; and that

notwiihstaniUng evory part of its machinery was
in coDstant. iQulion. no oon of the immense thronz
within the limits of tiie £xliibiiioa was sensible of

its restraint. The lurernaiional Bxhibition ia to

be regarded as a reverential tribute to the century
which has "iust expired. That century has been
lecatied. Ita events have been reviewed. Its

bruits ar» xatttered. Ita memones are

baliowed. Let us enter on the new cen-

tury with a renewed aevotlon to our oounny,
wuh .Che highest aims for its houor, and for the

parity, iatei^iity, and welfare of ita people.

And now, to my leilow-laborerii of ihe TJaited

Sfktea Centennial Commlaaioo, and of my mora im-
mediate associates in t4ie Centennial Board of

F'.nanoe. I need only say that our work has its place
10 the annals of the nailon. If the meinonea of it

b*pl^aant to oar countrymen. wa have done well.

ADDBS88 OF HON. A. I. OOSHOBX. '

The/enditicn of the splendid finale from Beeth-

oven's fifth symphony by tbe orchestra preceded

the addreas of Hon. A. T. Goahom. Director Gen-

«t»i. who was reoeived with much applaase. Mr.

Goshom aaia

:

Ids PB»u>if.ST: The hieh aonlieht that came'
last Miiy to ereet the opeuiof hour of the Interoa-

tioaai Exbiiiicion of 1676 was a propitious omen.
; Xhoee who h^d labored trom its inception to place
- before tbe world ut a proper maimer an enterprise
in which great expectations auo interests were
ooneebtrated were encoorased and strengthened m
this work. It ha^ since prospered and won the
favoi of general commendation. Millioua of
peopla have come nither to eiiiuy the
teachings of a school that hsis laid tbe fuuodatioa
for moro liberal tnonsht and for a more «xteuded
knowleJze of the social, industrial, and political

' elemenis that contribute to the welfare Of man.
Thwbeneflcial results th^ will ensue trom these
teacbin£s cannot be over-estimated. This
Xxbibiiion baa ueen a great edacaior. It has
eivao the people of other uatioas new and correct
idaaa of the resources and institniiona of
America. It has eiveb the people of America en-
larged Information of tbe arts, prodncts and wealth

' Of the part^ciuatine nations. It has also ausmonted
and sirenetbenad social and commercial relations
between nations, which are resnlM of high impor-
tance, and may be oonbidered a happy consummation
of the objects, of thid intrirnatiuDiil work. Had, it

kocompiiahed less than this it would have failed of
tbe hoiMS ot its Dr..i<»otors.

Bat the hoar has arrived when wemust dismantle
these buiidiugsaod take our departure. * * ••

Uavms been for almost tour years intimatelybon-
Bected with the intamrl.iind external administra-
tion of this work, I feel that we have abuadaot
cau.ie for congracuiation that the close of onr labors
terminates iu tb>3 midst of a success that is maiii-
fesuy saiidfactory to our cuuntry, and approved b.y

the patriutism ot onr people, lu thia great uodei-
taking, we tiad I'l-om tbe befianing the zealous
co-operation and faittHul servicefi of both ibe
offiuials and exhibiiora in tbe various depart-
uanrs. to whom we are pleased in this manner and
on thia importabt occaaion to acknowledge our in-

debtedness. To^oar fiienits, tue .'oreign Commiii-
SKKiers antl forego exhibiieia, 1 am (>lad of another
oppurtnnikv to express and repeat oar most cordial

greeangs ana thanks for tbe valuable part they
have taken in this £xiiibition. Without such co-
operation it would not nave attained the dignity
and interest which baa so profitably ad'ected the
people of tbe United States. Tour presence, gen-
tlemen, has been accepted by the people of this
country as a mission ot interuatlonal good will and
prudtable iutercoarae. 1 pray you, tbereiore, t«
carry with you tbe convictions of the Iriendly
teeliugs of ttus Government and this people
toward vou for yoor honorable and successful co-
operation. I also have the pleasure to congratulate
ray tellowciuzras, the exhibitors froin the
United btaie«. Yod bav» contributed aoundant-
ty of the rich prodacta or tbe sou and minea and
of your own intieoiuus and skilltal workmanship;
fon have won tre»h honors In every department
ftnd have revealed and made better known to our
people and to the world vour strength and progress
lod the vas: resources ac your commaDii.
STouT Contributions and Intellitrent co-uuora-
ttons entitle >uu to claim a larze stiare
tluih of the credit and benedia of this Exhibition.
It the iDflnence.'i of this Exbibitlun suould dia-

soarage ttl inclinations to lue shuwy and auper-
Sciil. ana elevate tht; standard of qaality and woi-k-
mahship, and thereby add to the intrinsic merits
hud values of our prituacis. it will prodace its lesii-

Imate reaulis and jostity the expenditures bf
Tlioaght and treasure that iLtve been lavished upon
it.

But I cannot conclude without allndine to tbe
efficient and taithiui work of my oo-otiiclala and of
m/ personal staf^ which commands my highest
aciuiuwleagmeDts of respect and esteem. Toe
amotuit of labor and thought which has devolved
on you, gentlemen, can never be known, nor need
K be. We have oar record, in the consuioasness of
(be coniidbnce placed iu us and in the support wo
Ikaye always received from the United Statijs Ceu-
^enniai Cummigsioners and Centennnial Board of
B'mance, and from toe numerous contributors, hero
tnd elsewhere, woo laid the foundation tor this Sx-
aibltion, ana rrum the pnb.ic.
And now, Mr. President, with the close ef this

: lav, another luiernational Exhibition will be cuii-

Uuaed and added to the recurda of the past. Bat it

will not be ended ; 11 will rather have onty begun.
The real exhibition we have striven for is not lim-
ited to tbe display of mateiial products, which,
kowever pleasing, must be brief. The teachint;s,
(he social and moral itjflaeuce*, the improvement of
ihe piodnciive powers of genius and inventive
kuowledge, cousiuuce in part tbe object and alio.
May tuese be luUy recognized aa the legitimate re-
tails of this Exbibitiun.

GEN. HAWLET's ADDBESS.
Aa Mr.- Goshora sat down, the orchestra aiid

•hoir took up the "Hallelujah Chorus." At its

eonclusion, and after a slight pause to permit the
eiBotlons which this thrilUae hymn of praise ex-

cites t* subside, Gon. Hawley rose, and spoke as
, follows:

The final day of the Exhibition has arrivetl. Four
years and a half aco, the Ceuteuuial Cotnmiasion
Was organized uuaer the legislatiuu ot the Naciosal
Uovemment to ceiebratu tbe Cunieouiai ap-
aiveis^ry of our national lodepfudeucn, Xi-j

holding an International Exhibition of arts,
inanuiactures.- and nroduots of the suil
ind mine. The Katiocal Congress deemed
It flttiug that the comnletlon of tbe Grst
ternary of onr natiunal existence sboald be com-
memuraced by a preseutation of itae natural ru-
lources ot the couutrv and their deyeluDiuuat. and
ofIts progress in those arts which beneflc mankind,
In comparison wiih those o/ older natious. Hjp-
pity tbp United States was and is at peace with the

. whulfr
:
world. International exuibltione Jiave

become an established factor in modern civilizluoo,
but counec:ed wlih ibis were features of peculiar
and local loiereat. 'X'be^ have -.not interfered
with its protcres!! ; indeed, tbe auoupjtances of other
nations auu tbo verv iriendli' congrafalatory letters
adiilres-'ed to the Presiaeut of the Duited States ou
theoccauiouoi the celubrationof the fourth of July
shaws that they bave rather iriven (in opportunitv
lor exi>re»siou3 of cordial good-will that have given
Tel y great pleasuro to the whole Araeriisan people.
There wtre mauy^nd great difficultTcs in tbe oath
of tbe eoierpnse—tbe iisaal njisapprebensioDa. tho
Stsiarbed coniilcion oi business and finance at
tioiueand aoroad, andthe slow coiivtrsion ot pub-
dc seniiiueat which in' tbe earlier da\^3 learecl'fbat
fu^tice might not be uone to Acuci-ioan rosourous
lud caMflbiilties. "We lecali ihe hluars of ud-
lertainty ami discourageniant solely Vtbat we may
feljCltate ourselves upou results that have answered
(b^ hopes and preuictious ot tbe mjaL sauguiue.
Tiie Exhibition lias given us a better compreben-
lioD of our p^ition and progress. We expected
and hoped to be taaght onr sburtcomlngs in somo
tuspeuls, and we shall profit by the lessons. And
yet 1 gathered trom my countrjineu the general
liupression that ihey are not a little pleaseu to i^ee

how well oar proouctiona iu many departments
^liave borne the comoarison to which tbey have been
ubiected. ITuquestionably, international trade aud
eomiuerce wiJi be promoted; oar. manufacturers, me-
xbanics and artists will nhow by iheir work ibdt
thev have been close a udents of the admirable ex
liiblts trom abroad, aud havo taken advfatage

chailicB cnrt inventors will be made better known.
A hijfh benefit has been wrought. Tbe Oonds of

peace have been strengthened. Innumerable nes

hayo been created that will be strongly felt where-

over national disagreements .are threatened.

Our people are so widely Rcattered, ana their re-

lations have been so seriously disturbed that every

patriot anxiously desired thom to seize the groat

occa^iiOD to know each other better, thatTbey mti.v

love each better. What hxst been done loward this

is one of onr roost valuable labors. The concurrent

and almost wholly harmonious testimony of our

citizens, at- home and abroad, permit us to feel

that wo have on the whole been largely

suocossiul in all our work. This coiumendatory

judgment is very grateful tons. My associates

have given expression to our gratitude. I would
eladlr add to what they have said if I could. The
Comtnission thanks the City of Philadelphia,

the State of Pannsylvaiiia, the National Govern-

ment, and esoeciiilly yon. sir, our honored Presi-

dent. It thanks the foreign Commissioners, one

and all, most heartily. It thanks the eitnoitora

of all nations, it thanks the American people,

whose conduct here has commauded nn broken
respect. It th.inks warmly ilsa«aoc;ate corpora ion,

the Board of Finance, Above all. it revoTently ac-

knowledges the kind fftvorof heaven, which has

so smiled upon us that while we tarn somewhat
sadly tl-om these scenes of trreat labor aud greater

pleasure, all who have been associated here may
fejl that they have done something toward advanc-

ing the world to the better day coming. God be

praised for tbe past God se'hd us all, individuals

and nations, fi happy future.

Mr. Presldtnt, we await your pleasure.

The President half rose to speak, bat it was on

tbe programme that the hymn " America" should

be sung at this point; therefore, Gen. Hawley,

recollecting himself, waved his hand to the gallery,

Vid orchestra, chorus, and audience in unison

beean the hymn and sang two verses of it.

While this Was being done, the large windows

at the end of the hall ^^pre thrown open, and the

original flig of the American Union, first displayed

by Commodore Paul Jones on the Bon Homme
Richard, was unfurled; while a salute of forty-

seven guns, ohe for each State and Territory, w as

fired trom George's Hill by the Keystone Battery,

and eimuCtaneonsIy firom the TTnited States steam-

ship Plymouth, in the harbor.

Now came the last act in the ceremonies. Presi-

dent Grant rose and stepiied to the front of the

platform. A tremendous burst of aoplause greeted

him. He bowed slightly and with military stiff-

ness, and, taming hrst to these around him, then

to tbe general audience, said in qniet tones:

" Mb. Pbesidest and Gentlemen—I now declare

the Ceutenui.;l International Bxhibition closed," ^"

" Give the signal," said Gen. Hawley at fhe same

instant, and turning to the telegraph operator be-

hind him. The signal
—

'76—was given, and while a

thousand gongs rang oat their last alarm there, the

great Corliss engine in Machinery Hall gave one or

two expiring strokes and stooped. Its work was

done. At tbe same tlmp, the following message

was sent to London, to Canada, and throughout the

TJnion

:

CRSTEiraiAL GHOUNDS, PHUJlDKLPmA, ?

ITkited States, Fridav, Nov. 10, 1876. i

The President has this moment cIo«ed the Inter-
naticnal Centennial Exhihin'm—3:37 'P. M.

The last act of the programme was the singing of

the Doioiogy by the andienoe and choi;n8, accom-

panied by tho orchestra. The remainder of the
hours before closing were snent chipflv in the build-

ings, for tbe rain still contiaued to fall, and at daric

the gates were closed forever.

THE BUTLDrNGS TO REMAIN" OPEN DURING
THK REMOVAL OF EXHIBITS—STATI.S-

T1C3.

Difpateh to the Associated Press.

Philadelphia Nov. 10.—Althousfh the Exhi-

t)ition was formally closed to-day, it has been ofB-

cially annoanced that the groands aiid Daiidings

will be kept opei to the pabllo lor the

next ten days. As the exhibits will probably be

removed •tery slowly, it will still give persons who
bave delayed their visit an opportunity to see the

Exhibition without encountering tbe crowd which

hss.thronged the bolldings for the past few weeks.

All photograph tickets running to Nov. 10 vnll

hereafter admit the persons to whom thev were

Issued upon prpseutation.

The total officially reported admissions up to and

including Wednesday last, were as fellows :

To Live Stock Exhibition ; '.. 90 448

To Main ExhibitioD. at 25 cents e-UBS?
To Main Exhibition, at 50 cents 6,U78,55-3

Total. 7,720,063

The estimated cash admissions for Thursday
were 176. 7o6. and for to-dav 106,474, making a grand
total ot 8.004.214.

Tbe cash receipts from the gates, officially re-

ported, up to' and inclndiug Wednesday, were
J3,674 884 74.

IHE CEJfltNMAL HOTELS.
THKIR PROFITS DURIXG THE EXPOSITIOX

—

NUMBER OF GUESTS ENTERTAINED.
From the Philxdelphia Timet, Nov. 10.

A Times representative ye.iterday called noon the

proprietors and managers of the leading Centennial

hotels in "West Philadelphia—those bnilt expressly

for the accommodation of visitors lo the Exhibi-

tion

—

16 ascertain their purposes, now that the

great fair is nearly over, and whether or not their

season had beeii successful. Mr^ Bice, of tbe^

Globe, said his house had made "plenty of money,"

and was reaping a tremendous harvest at ttiis time.

He opened May 1, and since that time had housed

and led at least 200.000 people, hia daily average

being about 1,400. His intention was to remain

open as long as business paid, and certainly until

December 1. The manager of the Grand Exposition,
which consists of 14'J houses, with liSa.") rooms, said
his house had been full ever since? he opened
on May 1. He had acromraodated 196.0U0 nersona
in all. The hotel will be closed Dec. 1, and the
hodses ot which it consists sold for ()Ti\'ate resi-

dences. The Atlas has ftverased 1,200 guest.'* daily
since the opening ot the Exhibition, and tbe mana-
gi-r said his season had been extremely sucoesslul.
H.» will close about D«c. 1, wlien tbe bnikiing will

be demolished. Col. Duffv, of the Transcimlinental,
said his average had been 1.100 persons dail.y, and
be estimated that .»t tbe close of the Exhibition he
will have provided for 200.0(10 persons. The hotel is

to be permanent. Thfs TJuited States, whinh was
opened tm Jjm. 15, 1876, will remaiu opmi until that
date in 1877. It will ihen De altered into
dwellings^ its daily averaere has been about
500. and its total 125,000. Thp Hotel Aubry, which
opened on April 2'J, has baJ 300 guests every day
Since, atu^ has taken care in all of 50.000 people.

After Mond.iy it will be coiitin^ied on the A merican
plan. Tho Channiag House has averaged 275 guests
every day. and had an aggregate of 50,000. It will
close nn Saturday, and then be alterea iato dwellin.?

houses. The We.'<1mlnlter, which averaged 160
dally, and provided for about 20,000 in all, closed ou
Monday. Congress Hall, whicu has a daily average
ot 600, and has accommodated 180,000 ieopl^,-will
remain open as long as business pays.
It is a substantial brick building, and
will not be taken down. ,The Belmout, with
400 di.ily, and a total of 30.000, will close on
Saturday. All its furniture and effects are to be
sold at private sale, after which the building will
be destroyed. The Gr.iud Tula, wbitfh has hal
200 daily and a total of 24.000. will remaiu open un-
til Dec. 1. It will then De transformed into nri-

vate re-iden ces.j The Koss House, Lancaster, E;m
Avenue, Metropolitan, Cosmopolitan, and Inteina-
lional Hotels have together had 114.000. Tbey are
all snbstaciial brick bouees, aud will lie kept open
as long as tbev do a pajiug tusiuess. Alterward
they will be used either for dwellings or mauutac-
tories. The lo lowing table exhibits tbe number ot

guests at all the Centennial hoiels in West Phila-
delphia since the opening of the Exhibition

Aversije.
Gloiie 1,400
GiMnd Exposltiun ],35(J
Atlas li^OLi
Trauacontinental 1,100
United Stales 500
CongresaHall 6'0
Aubry 300
t banning '^75

WfBlmius.er 160
Bi-lm ni, 400
Orund Vill.-» 220
All others

Grand total

Total.
20U.00O
196.000
175.000
200.000
125.0liO
180 000
50,000
50,000
20,000
•30.'j00
2-1,000

] 14 , 000

2,564,000

TME STEAM-SHIP FEAnKLIN.

ORDERS TO THE POWHATTAN TO BE READY
TO PROCEED TO TUE ASSISTANCE OP
THE FRANKLIN IF NKCESSARV.

Washington, Nov. 10.—A telegram was last

nigut sent by Secretary Rjbeson to the Captain of

the United States steamer Powhattanat JS'oifolk,

to proceed to sea in search of the Franklin, which
was, in consequence of the report of the bark
Norma, which yesltrday arrived iu New-York,
thought to be proceeding home in distress. Sub-
sequently, how*vor, tbe commandant at the New-
York Navv-yard was telegrnphea to ascertain from
the Captain of tbe Norma his opinion as to whether
it was the Franlsiin in distress, and as he had no
particular reason for believing that tue ship he saw
was in distress, the orders to tho Powhattan have
been revoked, bat she is directed to be in readiness

to proceed to ih4 assistance of the Franklin if it

should be necessary. The Powhattan is ready to go
to sea, and Cape. Eussell, iu command of that ves-
sel, "o repoi led to tbe department this morning.
Unless the subseqneut order of the department
holding her was rooeived, she would be likely to
sail to-da.v- Naval oflScers here do not belifve the
ship the Norma sighted was the Franklin, aud fnr-
theimore they are not apprehensive of anv acci-
dent having h ipponid to her It the Powhattan
sli aid ha\p started "ihe will oe stopped at Fortress
Monroe telegrams tor that nntuose bavimc been

>,

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
THE PROPOSED CONFERENCB ACCEPTED BY

RUSSIA.—THE FRENCH REPRESENTATIVE
APPOINTED—TCHERNAYEFF.

Paris, Nov. 10.—The Count of Chandordy
has been appointed French delegate to the confer-

ence of the powers on the Eastern question. It is

expected that tbe conference will begin ita session

in abouf^ fortnight.

doNSTASTiNOPLE, Nov. 10.— The Porte has not yet

replied to England's conference proposal.

Beloeadb, Nov. 10,—Gen. Tchemayeff has re.

sslved to romam permanentl.y in Servia.

London, Nov. ll.—The Fast publisnes an official

anoonncement of Kiissia's turmal acceptance of the

Eoglish proposal for a conference at Cunstantiuc-

ple ou tbe basis of the Integrity and independence

ot Turkey. The proposal, as accepted by Kussia,

Includes the condition that the powers Jointl.r and
severally renounce all intention of aggrjiiudizement.

The Standard's diapatoh from Belgrade, says Gen.

Tchemayeff will remain there to organize a Kas-
sian legion which will garrlsion Belgrade, as a pre-

oantion against the discontent ot the people.

The 'Foreign Office pnblishes a long dispatch,

dat«d Nov. 10, which Lord Derby has sent to

Lord Loftas, tbe British Ambassador to

RussiR, tor transmission to Prince Gortschakoff.

The following extract, in which Lord Derby re-

lates a conversation he had with Gen. Schouvalof^

the Russian Minister at London, shows the nature

of the relaliona only recently existing between
Bnssla and England

:

"Gen. Schonvaloff expressed doubts to me
whether Kassia would accept the six months
armistice cfiered by the Porte. I thought

It tight to warn Gen. Schonvaloff that

however strong might be the natlsnal

indignation against i^ Turkish crusltie.^ it might

be superseded' /by a very difforent senti-

ment if the English nation once be-

lieved Constantinople was% threatened. I

told bim _ eyeryone here would .s believes

Russia's i^raCtion of an armistice indicated a

fixed purposv^or war against TurKey; and entreat-

ed him to use every effort to make the Russian

Government understand tbe light in which the

English people would view snob a resolution."

The Post says the Marqu's of Salisbury will go to

Constantinople b.y way of Vienna,

Accounts continue to be reoelevcd of the depIoTa-

ble condition of the Servian army. The Times cor-

respondent at Viena says, on Oct. 29, Gen.

Horvatovitch's force, consisting of Servian

militia, and nominally numbering 22,000, had

been reduoed by desertions to 4,000. Gen.

Tchemayeff'a army suffered in the same way,

A leading Rassian newspaper asserts that 9,000

Servians mutilated themselves, and 10,000 deserted.

These losses amounted to about a sixth part of the

Servian army.

Reports of war-like preparations in Rnssia con-

tinue. The St. Petersburg Oazette and YiedomosU

speak of tbe impenaiag mobilization of the army.

Tbe latter journal asserts that orders for mobiliza-

tion will be issued to-morrow.

A Belgrade dispatch to the "Dailv News says a

'Capt. Brown, of Chicago, has received the Servian

gold cross for gallantry in the battle of Alexmatz,

where he lost a leg.
_

THE DV SOMMhEAED DISCLAIMED.
STATEMENT IN THE PKK.NCH CHAMBKB OP

DEPUTIHS THAT THK AMERICAN^ MINIS-

TER IS SATISFIED.

Vebsailles, Nov. 10.—The Minister of Com'-

merce announced in the Chamber of D«;puties this

afternoon, that Mr. Washbume, the American

Minister, had declared himself satisfied with M. Gu

Sommerard's disclaimer of the anthorship of the

letter slandering the people of the United States.

FOREIGN BUSINESS MATTERS.
INACTIVITY IN GRAIN IN LIVERPOOL—UN-

USUALLY LARGK COTTON 0PEKATI0-V8

IN "spot" and futures—THE BRAZIL-

IAN COFFEE MAKKETS.

LrvEEPOOL, Nov. 10.—A leading grain circu-

lar, issued to-day, say^ the weather, which bus

changed to frost, is very severe tor this early, sea-

son, but it is unlikely to be permanent, apd has not

improved tbe markets, which, on the contrarv.

have continued very inactive, wheat ruling gene-

rally 6 J. to Is. per quarter cheaper. There are only

six cargoes on sale off the coast. About six^en

thousand quarters were taken for theCouiinent

within the week. Since Tuesday there has beeu

little doing in " spot" wheat ; buyers have had a

slight advantage. Maize is firmer. There was

a thin attendance of millers at this market to-dav.

There were moderate transactions in wh-aat, and

sales beyond retail ciuantities were only affdcted at

a reduction of J.d. per cental for both white^ind

red. Jn flour there was nothing doing, and prices

were npminalj^ rather lower. There was little do-

ing in corn. Sellers ask an advance of 3a. per quar-

ter, which, though quotable, is not readily obtaina-

ble. .

•

->

The Cotton Brokers' Association circular, in re-

viewin.i the trade lor the week ending last nij;hr,

says: "Cotton has again been in very extensive de-

mand from all classes of buyers,. and tho market is

very animated!. Quotations have considerably ad-

vanced. American has continued in very adtiye

request throughout the week, and with a reduced

supply was soaringly offored; prices havo ad-

vanced about igd. per pound. For Sea Island the

demand was only moderate, and prices are un-

cbangtid. In futures business was verv large, and

there is a further advance of about; ^sl."

London. Nov. 10.—Tho Times' Liverpool special

cotton reporr, referring to^he sale of 51,000 bales to

speculators, mentioned in the weekly report says:

"This 18 a larger 'spot' specalatioa than there has

been for years.'^

RlO Janeikcj Nov. 9.—Coffee market quiet

;

prices maintainld; no change. Kio—Gojd Firsts,

6,1C0'2>6,250 reis per 10 kilos. Exchange on London,

25.
.

MISCELLANEO US FOREIGN NOTES.
the cotton spinners OF BLACKBURN,

ENGLAND—THE KHKDIVE'S CABINET

—

DISAR.M1NG THE BASQUE PROVINCES.

London, Nov. 10.—This moruing's Post says

an agreement has been reached between tho

master and operative ootton spinners of Blackburn

by which tbe threatened great lock-uut is averted.

Other papers on the same information do not con-

aider tbe matter as finally arranged, but regard an

agreement as highly probable.

Renter's t«legram from Cairo reports that the

Egyptian Minister of Finance has been dismissed

and imprisoned for conspiring against the !di6dive.

Hussein, the E.b61ive's son, has been appointed

Minister of Finance.

London, Nov. 11.—The Times' dispatch from

Paris reports that tbe Senate has appointed a com-

mittee on the Gatinedu Bill. The majority of the

committee are opposed to tho measure, and it seems

unquestionable that the Senate will riji;ct it.'

ViTTOiUA, Nov. 10.—Gen. Loma has ordered the

inhabitants oi the Basque Provinces to immedi-

ately deliver all their arms to the authorities. The

Government's decision to exempt all the Basque
Provinc«s from tbe operation ef the constitutional

guarantees bas created a painful impression. Mass

will be said to-morrow for the repose of the soul of

the Duchess of Aosta.

tons. The quantity sent from all the re-

gions for the week was, antbraolte. 568,568
tons : bttnminoa!>, 82.314 tons ; total, 650,869 tons,

against 476,521 tons anthracite, and 83,246 tons bi-

tuminous; total, 559,767 tons—for the same week of
last year. Increase of anthracite, 92,039 tons; de-
crease ot bituminous, 932 tons. The quantity sent
from all the regions for tne year was : anthracite,
15.568,849 tons; bituminous. 3.071.656 loias ; total,

18,640.503 ions, against 17,435,016 tons anthracite
aud 3,386,305 tons iiliummous; lo.al, ^0,802.311 tons
for the oorrespondiug period of IdMt yoar. D^crf^'ase
of anthracite. 1,867,069 tons; deeff^F^o of bitumin-
ous, 294,739 tons; total decrease, 3 161,808 tons."

AMUSEMENTS.

.^ LOCAL AJFAIUS.

The Eagle and Olympic Theatres will give

matinee entertainments to-day.

An afternoon performanoe of "Baba" is set

down for to-day. at Ni bio's Theatre.
" Sardanapalus " will be acted this afternoon

and thi^ evening at Booth's Theatre.

"Tom Cobb" and "Adam and Eve" vdll be
acted twice to-day at the Park Theatre.

Mr. P. T. Barnum'e " Great Show " may be

visited twice to-da.y, at Gilmore's Garden.

The last matmde representation of "Life"
occurs to-day at tbe Fifth Avenae Theatre.

** The Two Qrphans" will be acted afternoon
and evening at the ITnion Square Theatre, to-day.

A " triple-tailed kingyo," from Japan, has

just been addtd to the wonders of tbe Aqnarinm.

Matin6e representations are offered today by
the San Francisco Minstrelts and by Kelly & Leon's

troupe.

Seats can now be secured for Mme. Essi-

poff's concerts at Steinway Hall. The concerts

commence next Tnesday evening.

The flist matinee performance of "The
Sbaughraun," since tbe revival of that successful

drama, takes place to-day at Wallack'a Theatre.

Mr. Richard Schmelz's first concert of vocal
and instrnmental music may be attended at Stein-

way Hall, this evening. Beethoven's Second Syra-

phony, Mendelssohn's violin concerto and the " Fu-
neral March" from '-Goetterdaemmerang"' are

among the prominent nnmbers of the programme,

Miss Thursby and Mr. Jacobsobn beiug the soloists.

FOREIGN GO?S[p.

M. Dnvert, the French playwright, is dead.
" Les Marriages Riches " ifl the title of the

next novelty at the Paris Taudeville.

The approaching production of " Dalila," a
new opera by M. Saint-Saens, is announced by Eu-

ropean ionrnals.

The new comedy called " Mile. Didicr, " iust^

produced tbe Gymuase Theatre, in Paris, is repre-

sented to havo failed.

Nicole's "Joconde" has been successfully

brought out with Mr. Sautley in M. Faure's great

role, at the London Lyceum.
Signer VeYdi^s "Aida'' has been successful

in St. Petersburg, with Mme. Stolz, Mile. Giudele,

and Signori Masinl and Cotogni.

" Lea Sept Chateaux du Diable," a f6erie of

MM. D'Ennery and ClairviUe, first produced in

1843, bas been revived at tbe Paris Ch^telet.

A burlesque of "Robinson Crusoe," w^ich has
already been given in Manchester, was to be pro-

duf^ed at tbe Folly Theatre, in London, on the 11th
of Novem ber. /

Mme. Mallinger has made a strong impres-

sion at the Berlin Imperial Opera-house in Weber's
" Euiyanthe," which had not been played for some
years in the Prussian ciipital.

LOSSES BY FIRE.

WESTCHESTERLARGE FIRE AT TARRYTOWN,
COUNTy.

Tbe largest and most.disastrous fire that has

taken place in Westches.er County for a long tima

occurred at an early hour yesterday morning at

Tarrytown, in close proximity to tbe railroad

depot. Whereby a fall block of wooden buildings,

including seven stores, two manufactories, one
stable, and a public hall, were destroyed. Tbe fire

was discovered about 1 o'clock, but as tbe mams in

the village are defective no water with Which to

qnench the flames could be procured, and all that
oould be done was to save as' much prooeriy
as possible. Four of tbe buildings, Inclnding
Irving Hall, were owned by Jordan L. Mott
whose insurance amounts to S8 000. Two others
were owned b,y John F. Shaw, who occupied one as

a saloon, the other being occupied as a oakery bv
Otto Baunian. The former's insurance is 88,000,
andthe latter's SooO. The tollowiog utetbeuiner
insurance^: Sbanahan & Cosielio, carnage far-

tory, S7.000; C. W. Hyatt, iewelry, $200 j E.
S.viiher, veaetailes, $500; Vantasiet & Jones,
grocery, ^00 ; John Cnff-e, saloon, $330 ; Abraham
Storms, sarspanlla maouiactory, $1,750; M. H.
Whipple, livery stable, $7,000, and a sia'Jle belong-
ing to the Olmsteal estate, Jl.COO. The total l03»
will be between $45,000 and $5ll,000, aoout half of
which is covered by the insurauoe. It is supposed
that the fire was the work of incendiaries, or some
person or persons connected with the buildings,
who wished to defraud the lasutance companies.

THE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIKS.

Washington, Nov. 11—1 A. M-.—For ihe

lower lakes and Middle ktates falling barometer,

diminishing northerly winds and cloudy weather with

stationary temperature.

For New-England increasing north-east to north

west winds, falling barometer, cloudy and rainy

weather and stationary temperature.

A BOSTON ELiiiCTORAL TICKET.
About 150 ballots, of which the following is a

copy, were cast iu Boston Tuesdav : "For Electors

at Large— Rjbert Lieber of Boston, Karl Heinzeii

of Boston, instructed to vote as follows: Neither

H.iyes nor Tilden 1 No Pre.sident at all ! No more
kings in dr^ss coat! Aoolitinn of the Presidency,
the main source of all corruption and party tyranny I

Annexation of the White House to the Capitol I

The Executive power to be ubaorbed by tbe logisla-

tive, which snail act through a rpsponsible cora-

miiisiun chosen from the people! The legislative lo

be one representative bodv, the members of which
are reHponsable to and revocable by the electors !

The sovereignty of the people not trausterable I

Heal democracy the only remedy and sateguardi"

A FENIAN OUTBREAK FEARED.
Ottawa, Nov. 10.—The department of militia

has received iaformafion from St. Albans, Vt., that

arms and ammunition are being concentrated there
by the Fenians. Maior-Geu. Smith is taking every
precaution and will have volunteers in readinessm
case of an emergency.

SctiooL Suits.—Largo stock at greatly re-

duced prices. liEOKAW Brotheks, Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper In^.icute.

—

Exchange.

Mere glitter aud lip-service deceive for a
wliiie, but ia trie Ions run fail in their Influence. Peo-
plo learn to see beneath the oecmin?. But u. T. Bab-
bit's Baby Soap ia ari cisely what it claims to be, tue
piirsst and swi-etest of loilet soups, iii\aluiblo in the
Dui'aery, aud eous^quetitVv the best urt-icle for •' ohild-

ten of a larger growtli."—-^di'eriijcromt.

STEADFAST IOWA.
The Burlington Hawk-Eye thus glories over

Iowa: " The gallant Ha,wk-eve State stands proudly

erect with a nifyority that will go above 50,000.

Whatever the Kepublicans of other States may
havo done, or failed to do, the Republicans of low^a

have the proud consciousness that they have not

been remiss in their duty. It is a division ot the
Eieat Republican Army that bas made no back-
ward movement. It Holds its ground witn un-
broken ranks. The barrel of money was powerless

to nffeet honest Iowa. We can neither be bought
Dor liriven from oar position of loyalty to the XJoion
and faithfulness to ererv trust. Iow.i was one of

the first States to wheel into the Kepubiican line

wneu the party was organized, and it ttaads by its

colors! Nine cheers for gallant, brave, fearless
Iowa."

THE PENNSTLVaI^IA COAL TRADE.
The following statistics are given by the

PottBviUe (Penu.) JUineri' Journal : " The quan-

tity of coal sent from' the Schuylkill region for the

week ending Nov. 4 was, by .%iil, 107.683 tons ; by

canal, 29,755 tons ; total, 137.438 tons, against 88,555

tons for the same week of last year; Increase 48

883 tons The qaantity sont for the year was 3

624 del todTs against 3 8CT 004 tons for the corro
snuuainiC nauud nf last v«art dtcrfoan. 94S;,1S3

FoRAWORRTiNG COUGH, or any throat or lung

trouble, use at once Db. Jayne's EXPECTORANT.—

Advertisement. '^,

The Highest .award granted any exhibitor bv
Cpnteiinial ivxpositiou is given thj' EfcA.3Tic Tkuss Co.

for Silk Klastic Titn.-SBa. Sold only at 6S3 Broadway.
—Advertisement

Tbe aUroat.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES contain ingre-

dients ac.ing directly on the organs ot the voice.

The.y have au extraordinary efileacj in all aflections

of the throat audlarynx, restoriue their health.v tone

when relaxed, either from cold or over-eiertlon of the

voice, aud oroduoe a clear and distinct ennuciation.

To public speakers and siugers they will be fodnd

useful. ^ y

Ladies tvbo nse Snzadonr bavo only to open
thair lips to proyu its exco.lenue. Tlieir wUite, gleaiu-

lUK, sputieas teeth, aud fragrant brt-atb will tcU the
story. There is morn demand for this wbolesome and
unexceptionable preparatinu thau fur any other denli-
frice in the market. One day its use wiil be universal.

Parker's Hair Balsam is tbe best and clean-
est )>re|)nration ever made tor restoriug gray hair to
lt3 . i-isrln-al color, and tor reaewini; Its lir? aud beauty.
It removfi.i dandruff and stops tbe hair fallinz. It is

LMilirely haimloss and f,ae from the impure ingredients
that render mauy other preparations injurious.

First Fremiam
Awarded by Centenuiai Exposition to ELECTRO SILI-

CON. The best artiele for cleaning andpulishiiig silver-

ware and .
iiousehold utensils. (Sold by druggists,

bouse furnisliers, jewelers, and grocers.

Colwell Lead Company, Buccessora to tbe
New-lork Laud Couipiiuy. manutac.uroxs of Lead
Pipe, Sheet Lead and jbhot. No. 63 Centre st.

Holmes' Burflar Alarm Telegraph, No. 371
Broadway. No iiamily can atford to be without iL

Use Bnunmoll'a Celebrated Couffh Drops.
The genome bavo K. M. B. ou e.'.eh drop.

To >lotber8>— >lrs. \V inalow's Soothinjr Syrup
lor ohilrttea teetUln'suftous -hi. „u u redaciv* mil*™,
matiou allajrs all paiU. aud cares wmd <.uUa.

BLANCHAHD-PARROTT.-At St. John's Church,
" The Greenwoods," Orange Coonty, N. Y., Thursdav,
Nov. 9, by Right Rev. Horatio Potter, D. D., LL. D., Mr.
William Blaitohard, of Staten Island, to Miss liLiZA-

BKTB Brbvoort, daughter of Peter P. Parrott, I^sq.

KUSTIB—HKMbSvVAV.—At Boatou. Nov. 9, by Rev.
James Freeman Clark, William Kllery Chavxiko
EcsTis to KniTH. daughter of the late Augustus He m-
euwiiy.
jlNLAY—KKTCHAM.—On Thursday evening, Nov,

9. at the residence of the bride's jf ir "ts, bv Bev. Ed-
ward Wall, Waltsr !S. F.nlat to Amt (i., daughter of
K W. Ketcham, Esq., all of Hobokt-n, N. J.

TttEMPftK—OsrE.iNUKR.—In the Fir,t Reformed
Chdrch of Kingston, N. Y., Nov. U. by Bev. James Le
Fevre. of New-Jersey, Capi. Jacob H. .i'rbhpbr. Jr.. to
MifsKiTTTE., daughter of James B. Ostrander, Esq.,
both of Kingston.
WHKELKK—WILLMKE.—On Wednesday, Nov. 8, at

St. Lake's <;harcfa, Uoutclair, N. J , by Rev. CD. An-
drews, of Washingtm, O. C, assisted by Rev. J. L.
Mnzweil, Rector, FaapERiCK M. W'bbrler. to Flob-
BKCB, daughter of Chas. K. WlUmer,
WILSON—RICH.—un Ihursday, Nov. 9. by Rev. W.

R. Wiliiams, U. D., Robbbt K, Wilson to Anxib V.
RrcH, daognter ol tbe late Kobl. P. ttiou. No caria.
WKBiill—WAURIiSBit.—Ou Wednesday, Nov. 8, 1876,

by Rev. Wm. Ives BudiuRcon. D. l)., Emo. H. Wbbbk to
SlARZ B. Wahrinkk, all ot BriioKlyd. jso cards.

BKLL.—At Eafontown, N. J., on Thursrta.y, Nov. 9,
Mart Vidoletox, widow of tbe late Ibomsis Bell, ia
the. 79th year ot her age.
Funeral on Uouda.v. the 13th November, at 2 o'clock,

from the Presbyteriau Church at Shrewsbury, N. J.
The relative s and iriends of tbe family are respect-
faliy inviied.
BtUGUd.—At Fordbam, I<ov. 9, Pktbb BBiOQh. 8r..

78 years of age.
The relatives and friends of the family are invited to

attend his funeral on Saturday, the 11th inst., at 2
o'clock P. M., f^om bis iate residence.
BURDf-LL.—On Wednesday, Nov. 8. 1876, at her late

resilience. No. 1.^8 We6t4vid8t.. Mrs. MAROAaET Bva-
dbll, daughter of the Inte Hon, Wm. AlUurtis.
The relatives and fr ends ot the famil.v are resoect-

inlly ii:vitod to atieud the funeral at St. Mark's
Church, 2d av. and luth St., on ciatnriay, Nov. il. at
3 P. M., wituout farther iavltatioa. Interment iu tam-
ilv vnul .

CLARK30N.—At i^arboudale. Penn., on the 10th
inst, James Claiikson. a native of lidlnbargh. Scot-
land, lu the 76tti year of his age.

cliOS.',.—On Friday. Nov. 10, Jbhima, widow of Her-
vey Close, in iho 85th year of her uttei.

Relatives .'VI >d ll leads of her sons Anron and David
are respectful y requested to attend the fiineral at tue
residence ot David Close, No. 118 West 43d St., on
tsnndav at 4 P. M. /
UECKKR—On the 9th inst. at tbe "Berkeley," No

20 5tta av., Simon C. DscaBK, aged 60 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
GILLK.,.— Nov. 9. 187t>, of pnenmonia, Maboaket,

widow of Jami'.s Gille'n, si^ed 65 .years.
The funeral will tak - place from ner late residence,

No. 104 Barrow st.. Jersey City, N. J„ on Saturday,
Nov. ll, at 9:30 A M., thence to St. Petei'a Church,
where a solemn requiem mass will be celeuraied.
The friends of the famil.v and ibose of her son-in-law,
James Wallace, aud also liur brother-in-law, Anthony
Giilen, are must respectfully invited to attend. Tbe
remains will be interretl in Cslvary Cemetery.
GRAY On Friday, Nov. 10, in Broolrlyu. (iommodoro

Alfkbd O. Gray, late of Pacltio Mail ;^team-ship Com-
pany, and formerly of United States Nav.y.
Funeral ou Sund :y, l^tli inst,, at St. Peter's Church,

State St., near Bond, Brooklyn, at 2:30 P. M. Friends
are re8pectlull.y Invited to attend.
JOHNSON.— suddenly, on Wednesday evenhig,

Cant. Olivur Spbnceb Johnson, oldest sun of John A.
ardMaryE. Jolinson.
The reliitivoB aud friends of the famll.y are resoect-

fuilyiuvited to attend tbe inueral, oa SaturdTV, ilth
last., at 2 P. M., from his late residence. No. 389 Plane
St., comer William st., Newark, N. j.

LLOYU.—On Tuesday, Aov. 7, at Or.<»nge. N. J., Dr. J.
"WlEGAND LLOTD.
Funeral services at his late residence. Main st,

' above Cone St., on Saturday morning, at 9.30 o'cloct.
Interment at Trenton, N. J.

MONCAUA —On Frtoay, Nov. 10, at the Metropolitan
Hotel, Josa N, Uoncaoa, late of Alezico, in the 56th
year of hij age.
His friends are inviteato attend the ftmeral on Mon>

day, the 13lh inst., at 9:3U A. ta.. from St. Patrlclt's
Catbedral. The remains will be temporarily deposited
in the Catbedral v.tult.
ODKLL.—On Thursday, Nov. 9, in Brooklyn. Saeah

H. (jETMOPR, wife ot Jacob < >dell, and youngest daugh-
ter ol W. N. Se.ymour, in tbe 44th year of her age.
Funeral at St James' Protestant Episeopal Cliurch,

corner St. James place and La ayette av., at 1], o'clocR
A. .U. on Monday, 13th inst. Relatives and friends are
resriectfuUv iuvited to attend.
PARdoNS.—.\t New-Brunswick, N. J., on Nov. 9,

FaEnEBicic SiDNBT Parsons, of the firm of iSlocovioa
& t;o., youngest s >a of William G. Porsoas, aged 23
years.
Friends of the famil.v are respeotfally mvited to at-

tend tbe funeral ou Sunday afteincn. from Christ
Church, at 2 P. Ai.

PARET.—On Friday, Nov. 10, Henry Pahet, aged 43
vears. •
Relative* and friends are invited to at tend the funer-

al from his late residence. No. 45 West 49tu St., on
Mouday, 13th Inst , at 1 1 A M. iv n flowers.
SCHAFEE.—At the residence of ber dauehter, Mrs.

B. P. Gregory, Moiilstown, #. J., ou Thursday, Nov, 9,
of pneumonia. Mr*. Anna SCBArER, in lier iilta year.
Funeral services will be held at St. Peter's Cnuich,

Mornstown, N. J., on Monday, Nov. 13, at 10:15 A M.
Interment at Green- vVood Cemetery.
WATT.—On Thursday, Nov. 9. Thomas Watt, only

son of the late Archlbild Watt.
i<aDetal from his late residence, oil 141st St., be-

tween 6th and 7th a vs., at 3- P. M., oa Suaday, Nov.
I'J The I elatives and frieuds ot thetamily are respeot-
tuil,y invited.

SPEGIALjNOTIOBS.

4T L.OW PRICES.

IMPORTBO

NECK WfiAU,

FALL STYLES. .

^ WARD'S,

381 BROADWAY, CORNER WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER UTH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY. CORNER 25Tfl ST.

POST OFFfCB NOTICE.
The foreign mails for the week ending Saturda.y,

Nov. 11, 1876, will close at this olfloe ou TuesJav at
6:30 A '. lor b.urope, per steam-ship Wisconsin, via
Queenstown; ou vvednesday at 7 .A. M. lor Kuroue, per
steam-ship Algeria, via Queenstown; on Thursday at
li:30 A.M.. for Europe, yer s:eam-sbip Pommerauia,
via Plymoutb, Cherbourg, and Hamburg; ouSiturday
at 10:aO A. M. for Europe, oer Bte<;m-8hip Briuiuaic,
via QueeiiBtown—correspondence for Scotland. Oer-

m .uv» and France, to be forwarded by this steamer,
must be speclall.y addressed—and at xO:;iO A. M.. for
Scotland ditect, iK»r SI eam-ship Victoria, via Glasgow,
and at 11 A. Al. tor France direct, per steam-ship <jei--

Diiinia, via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M. for Kurope, per
etiam-sbip Riiein, via Soutliampton and drem^in. 'The
steum-abips Wisconsin, AI;{eria. aad iiritaunic do not
take mails lor licnmark. Sweden and i\orway. The
mails lor the Wi st Indies, via Bermuda and ,-^t. I bom is,

will leave Wew-Yoric Nov. 23. Tuf mails for Austruiiii,

lie, will leave San Francisco Nor. S. The mails for
china, to., will leave San Francisco Deo. 1.

T. L. Ja.MKS, Postmaster.

1

BA.SQS, MKRWIN & CO., IVO. 65« BROAD-
WAY. wlUsell at auction, on TUESDAY, Nov. 14,

at 3 P. -M., aud following da.ys,

NEW ENGLISH AND AlIKRICAN BOOKS,
consisting uf standard and miscellaneous pubUcapIons,

attractive and popular juveniles, riebl.y-embellishcd

works, and embracing many that are appropnate to
the coming HoUd.iy aeasun.

CUli\ti:.'!<K AND JAFANKSB DKPOT.
JAPANKSK BRONZiiSI JUST RECEIVED!
CHINESE ENAMEL. (PKK .i) VASES, tc,
WEDDING A.^D CENTK.SiVlAL PKE.SKNTd,
TETi-A-TKTE .SETS, VASES, TR.4YS. &0.

PARKK'S, NO. 186 FRONT ST., near Fulton.

AMPss A SPECIA LT * AT BA aTL>BTr».s.-
Ihe I ITY STRiiEl' A.vD BUCLliVARD Lamp Depi.t,

No. U19 Bmadwav, New-York. T.IE BKST LAMPo OF
EACH KIND tor tho STREET, HOUSE, kc. burning
Q.'lS, GASOLINE, or OIL. All styles of STUDE.NTS'
Lamps at prices from $i upward. Incluiiing Shade.

1> "iTIJArtT WIL.i.I.«». A'ri'OK.'yUY ANU
^•CouiiBe>ur at Law, iNotai.y Public. No. 182 Rroad

way. ttdOiu Nn, 4 I'few-Vort
X. a. -.Spbolal at.t.«ntiou |J kid CO settU.il'' - oii.als*.'^

coiiveyanoinir.iniJ iMty au i iMnintrv onortr.tioa.

GOliU Pli.XS.
FOLMrd CliLiiliRATED GOLD PE.S3.

N'J. 2 ASrOlt HOUSE,
Opposlto Herald Office.

KEEP'.-*PARTLiY-.>IADE URfi.xS SHIRTS.
—The very best, six lor ifid; can be flnlsUi-d as

easily lis hemming a liandkerchief No. 571 Broad-
way and No. 921 Arch st., Hhiladelphia.

CORK S3 PKR CHAIiDRON.
Best and moat economical fuel inuss; suitable for

household aud raanufaouiing purposes. Maulmttaa
Gas Works, Avenue C and 15ta st. J. SMITH.

V1HROMC, KIDiNEY, UI.AOUUR, THtlR
V cognate and hitherto fatal dia6asi«8, with full direc-

tions for tusir cure, in DR. UEATd'S book of 100 pages,
giatis. at No. 'ZOO Broadway. Now-York.

Dii. T. <i. WAIT, NO. 45 EAST aSD ST.,
near Mad. sou av.—Firsi-class dentistry of every

description at low. popular prices. Cab and examine.

IVORCKS QUIETLY PR0CI;B.-;L> l.N ANi" KfATE
Pay when divorced. Send tor circular.

AAIERICAN L.lW AGjINCY, 71 Astor House, New-York.

AN IMPORTANT REi<ERBNCK VOL.'U.VlE,

PUSLISHEU THIS DAY.

A GENERAL INDKX TO APPLETON'S ASStlAL
CYCLOPEDI.^.

Embracing the year* 18(31 to 1875, Inclusive.

The facta and events collected In this series of vol-

umes of the ANNUAL CVi'LOPtiDlA are so momentous
that, in order to keep this Index within reasonab.e
limits, It has been found ueci-saary to generaliza them
extensively. Thus, those relaLiog to the bistur.y of a
State or Nation, will b* mostl.y found under the title of

such State or Nation. Facts in Science .are placed un-

der the Uepartment of Science, to which they belong.
Proceedings olOriraiilz:itiona 8I6 generally to be found
under the title of such organiiatlous, 'unless they
are of a very important nature, ludividuals are

specially noticed whenever tbeir actions give Impor-:
tauco to affairs and upon their decease.
tjome ot lUe events of the period oomprUed In these

volumes, rank among tbe most important la modem
liistory. Of wars, there Is the .American Civil War,
tbe Austrian, the Itahan, and German war, besides
others of les* note. , . ,

The emsnoipatiou ol the United States, the establlsh-
meut ot the French ttepabUc, the centralization or Ger-
many, the Union of Italy, tbe Revolution In Spain, the
Vatican Council, are amOug tbe most prominent in

oivll and religious affairs. Bat it is the pea<-etul prog-
ress ot events that surpasses those of any other perlsd
ol modem his to y, and these are tullv recorded in the

ANNUAL CICLOPi-DIA.
Priceof the Index in cloth $lbO;stieep $4

D APPLETUN It CO Publishers
hoa. &10 aud 661. Bryadwa^

I

PUBLISHED THIS DAt;^

.

A CAPITAL BOOK FOR BOTS.^ : V; . . ,

THE BOY EMIGRANTS. ;XK;,
By N'OAB BB00K9. - >:

Proftiscly illustrate by Moran, Sbepparl, and other,

artists. One vol., 12mo, attraoUvely

bound in cloth. $1 60.

THE BOX EMIGRANTS is a story of the adventures
of a party of young ffold-seokers on the Overland Emi-
grant Route, and in California, daring the early rnsh
to the mines. Since tbe author was himself an emi-
grant of this dcsiniption, the scenes and incidents are
drawn irom lite, and tae book may be accepted as a
fresh and vivid picture of life on the Plains and in the
mines, from an entirely novel point of view.

IT.

ANOTHER VOLUME IN THE " EPOCHS OF MODEEII

HI8T0ET." ; ! ,-
-

Edited by Edwabd K. Moreis, M.A , and others.

THE EARLY PLANTAGBNETS.
By William Stubbs, M.A., Reglns Professor of Modern

History in the University of Oxford. '^

One vol, square 12mo, with two maps, cloth, $L

From the London Saturday JB«r(»ip.

It is an admirable summary, and shows his wonder-
ful power of cramming tbe greatest amount of infor-

mation into the smallest space. Anv one who has read
through Ihe period, either in the original writers or in

anv longer modern narrative, will do well to read it

over af;aia in the snramarr of Mr. Stubbs; and, when
bn has aone so, he will only wish more earnestly 10 be

able to read it again in a fuller narrative from the
same hanA

*^* A Protvectus 0/ the " Bpochs of History" series.

Oiving the titltt of the vo'umer already issued, critical
nnticei 0} the press, tte., will be tent to anv address on «u>-
plication,

III.

THE CONCLUDING VOLUSIB IN THE SECOND SERIES
OF THE •' ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY OF WONDERS."

DIAMONDS AND PRECIOUS .STONES.
A Ponnlar Account of Gems. Transited fkom the

French"Sf Louts Dieulafait, by Fancbos Sa!ipoiu>.

One vol., 12mo, 126 illustrations, clotb, $1 Sa

OTHER NEW B0OK3
MR. EUGENE i!iCHUYIiBR'S TURKIBTAN }

50TE3 OF A JOURNEY IN 1873 IS THE RUSSIAN

PROVINCE OF^ TURKISTAN, THE KHA-

NATES OP KHOKAN AND BOKHAEA
AND PROVINCES OF KDLDJA.

£t EuOKItE SCHttTLBK, Ph. D.

Formerly Secretary of the American Lei;atlon at St

Petersburg, now Consul General at t^onstautinoplA

With three maps and numerous illustrations.

Two volumes, 8vo., cloth, $3 75 each.

AN IN=5TRDCTIVE AND »OVEL BOOK.

THE ADYENTURES OP CAPT. MAGO «

OR A PHOENICIAN EXPEDITION, B. C. 1.000

. Bt Lsoit CARtrjf.

With seventy-three lUnstratlons.

One volume, 12mo, attractively bound In cloth, $2 60.

THE SEVENTH EDITION OF

DR. HOLLAND'S EVERY-DAY TOPICS.
A BOOK OF BRIEFS.

One volume. 12mo, cloth, $1 75.

'»* The above booksfor sale by all bookielUrs, or wilt

be sent, prepaid, upon receipt ofprice by

SCRIBNER, ARUSiBONG b CO., Publishers,

^os. 743 and 745 Broadway, New-York.

8CR1BNER, WELFORD & AUAISTRONG,
Nos. 743 and 745 BROADWAY,

NEW-YORK,

PUBLISH THIS DAY

A mOST SUMPTUOUS VOLUME,

ITALY:
FROM THE ALPS TO MOUNT iBTNA.

Edited b.v T. Adolphcs Tbollopb.

Magniflcently illostrated, containing 400 lllnstra-

lions of the most attractive character. 4to, morocco

back, cloth silt, with new and appropriate designs, and

giit edges. Price $22 cOj or, in full morocco, richly

gilt. $35.

Tills noble volume, similnr In character to "India."

by Rousselet, and "Spain;" iUustrared by the lacile

pencil 'f Dor^, portrays a oouutr.y eiceediufi either in

its universal aud fascinating interest. The artist's

work has been done with a taste iu selection and a
fidelity in execution, from tbe wealth of varied ma
teriai "tne coontry presents, with results wtilch will

command the appreciation aud almiration of all. Tbe
literary descripiions have been confided to tbe super-

vision of Mr. TruUope, whosf* long and Intimate know-
led|;e of Italy, and whose brilliancy as a writer, will

confirm their accuracy and value. In general appear-

ance, tvpogrsphy, binding, &o., f^w works have beea
issued of equal merit.

MEMOIRS OF THE SANSON FAMItY.
Seven Generations ot Exeoutionera. Translated from'

the French, with an Introduction, by Cakilib Baxsxbk,
12mo., cloth, $3.

THE PEAKL FOtNTAIN,
And other Fairy Tales. By Bbisobt and Jplia Kxr-
ANAOa. With 30 lUus trallon* h.y J. Moyr Smith, 16mo,
cloth, gilt, $2 40.

ATT«ACTIYE NEW BOOKS.
LtO.N JACK;

or. How .Mehneeries are Made. A spleni^id, nev, enter-
taining, anrf iuatructive bof^k for bo.ys and girls, by the
great showman, P. T. Bakxuii, who Knows more about
meunjieries HLd museums than an.y o ber man living.
Full of spirited illustrations. PriQe, $1 60.

BILLINGS' ALillNAX, 187V.
Joseph Billiiiffs' F.irmer'a Almioax fjr 1877 is now

ready, and selling like wiblflre. It is one of this fa-

mous old {ibilosopher's most aniujin^ productions—lull

of marvelous ptedic! ions, wli>e saws, astouishing fami-
ly xecepts, and bage advice. Price, 26 cents.

RECORD OF THE YllAR—December.
The December number of this valuable new monthly

mat; z ne. wi h a splendid new steel Portrait of Gov.
b. D. Uort>an and over 20U eutertajuiiig aad valuable
articles. Price, 50 cents.

K.^TE 1
1AN TON.

Anntber eicittne new novel bv .VIat Aonss Fi.kxA6,
whose previous hooi^s have had such enormous sa^s.
Price, $1 70. ^" Aisonewediti usof herotherwork».
ae foiiows:

G. P. JPUTNAM'tTSONsi^^ "

"^
''

/ Ka 182 5th av., New-York,
PUBLISH NOV. 11:

I, THE HISTORY OF PRENCB UTREATirES. B> '

flx»iti Vas Lacjt, Translator of Tahis'* "Hlstofr oJ
'

^
Snglish Literatate," the Works of Uotltee, fcc, k«.

Part I.—From Us Origin to the Kenaissaaea. Bvn^

<dolb extra. (2 50.

* • For the Intellectual faistory of Prance ire^ik
tainly unique. It is ton bistor.yof a race which h:ai "
ever been In the van of modem BaropAsn tHottcht,
wnich has conquered more by. its mind than

'

by its utma. which has conferred upon tbe
world gifts whose valae is net to be ealeo- -

lated bv any m«teri'>l standarA It is the bistor:^
ot a nation ti> which <he eapramucv of tbe seal has a -

ways been as dear as the •jB^remacy of the sword, andl
which has more than once asserted ^^hat supremacy as'
the very moment when its mfUtaiT and political in-
fioenCH bave been mostm dispute. - -

We have to deal wirh a pe«;)le eeeentiinv spiritwl
and Intellectual, whose spirit and intellect have been
invariably Ihe wonder ami aamiration. if not the model
^ana mola. nr contemporary ihouj^ht. and wliose Uter^
ry triumphs ri'm^iu to this diiy amoa<r the most notobia
iRnrimarks ot modem liteiatttre. * * * jktUraetfrom
Autkor't Preface.

IL ENGLISH THOUGHT IN THE EIOHTBENTH CEN.
TURY. By Lmux Stcphkhs, author of " Hours is

s Library," Ice. 2 vob.. Urge oetavo, cloth ex*
Ira. «8.

* * * Thus the protfiess of the intellect nece«»
sarily involves aconfiict. It implies destructlou aa
correlative to erowth. The histoid of thonabt is. ia
great part, a history of tbe gradual emanclpatiOD ol
the miudfrom the errors spnntane lu^lv renerated by
its first ch.ildlikK attempts at speculative doctrines,
which once appeared to be simple expression* of un-
.'mediate observation, bave contained a liyp ithetlcal
elf^ment. ijraduallv dUsolvpd by contact wiiD taets.—
Extractfrom ji.utluir's treface.

III. THK OUTLINES Ol- THE HISTORY OF PHILOS-
OPHY. By Jon* J. Klsbxpobf, 8. T. D., Uuiver-
sitv Professor of Philosophy ia Bacln« College.

12mo, cloth. SI 50.

These outlines are intended to assist teacfaen txA
Btaac-its to a free use of ori^oal soarces, and while
planned more esneotall.y lor the cIom-tooib, win. It is

thought, be fondd a serviceable ginde tothegeaerat
reader of philosophical literature.

IV. AN ALPHABET IN FINANCE. By O&ASUI Ho-
AOAK, With introduction by R. B. Bowkks. 12nio^ -

cloth, in seiips of popnlar manuals. 21 25.

Thls^volame bas been planned to pieseot Is «leai

and readable shape the first ptellioiples, or A B C^ a<

financial science. 'S'-
^

V. OUTAVIUS BROOKS VBOTBINGHAU AND THB"
NEW FAITH. By E. H. Stsdxab. I61110, doth.

With portrait. 7dc ^
'

A clear and eflSective preaenation of the imrpose
and principles of what is known as radlcaltsm in

reliction, ia an analysis uf the lUis andwo^ of on* c^'
its leading i«aoher8.

VL THE CHILD'S BOOK OF RELrOION, for Sdtoat^
SCHOOLi Aim HoxBS, By O. B. Fkothixskak.:

Kew revised edition. tastefnUy printed aad
bounc^ square, 16 mo. dofh extra. $1.

VP. THB ATTITUDE OF MATBRIALISM TOWABDf
THEOLOGY. By Bev. Jakss MAxrancAiT, LL.!),'

' Being a continuation of tbe argument of " Eebgutf
as Afifected by Modem Uaterialistn." 16 mo, elotb

extra. 76c
Clear, concise, and eloquent.—Xomlos Spectator.

Till. RODDY'S IDEAL. By Bnnr Knn>Bick JOKinMn;

author of "Roddy's' Bomaaoe" and "Roddy^
Reality. Square 16mo, ' ilmstrated. Clotb extt».(

«1 26. . •

This volume completes the popular Koddy series

and the set can now be obtained nnlformly bcrand flM

$3 73. Of the " Romance " tbe Ckristioit l7aioa saysi
"A fonny. quaint. delfichtfUl sort of a book." Tb<
"Reality" ia called by tbe Sprt/ngjieid SepubUeam

"fresh and charming."

rs. THE HOUSE WITH SPECTACLES. By Iacka B.

Rosrasox. Square 16ma Cloth extra. $1 25.

A story for tbe youog folks, fbll of bngbt originalicy.

Tbe above are for sale by ail booksellers, sad an
sent prep >{d on receipt of price by toe pdblisbers.

^ THIS DAYPCBLIaORn.

>BBRE SHE IS. L1TTI<B FOJLKS!»

BySd

FIaAXTB FRIZZX.B.

tnHAT. Prioo, 73 cent*.

She is tbe youngest and cunainzest of "LittA
"Pmdy," "Dotty Dimple," and "Flyaway' families, a<

whom a well-known literary lady says: "Tbe critic

who wrote years ago, 'Genius comes ia with 'lAttle

Pmdy.' ' wiU have to own that it leoMinawith 'Flazic

FriMle.'"

•<ABRAHA91 LINCOLN'S FAYORITR.*

THE POETIC GE.W.

OH! WHY SBOOLD THE SPIRIT OF BlOtk
TAL BE PROUD r

By WiruAx SSrox. With tuU-pa^e and ndtiat ,fIlDati»

tions. 410. Elegantly bounA Prtee $2. / f"
" ^_

A Western bookseller writes : "Ton have madeahir
with tbls book. The beauty ot tbe poem, and its .taso-

ciation with tbe lamented Lincoln, moke it a gift-bo*k

of real value." Uniform in else, style, and price wit*

tbe success of last season, "Nearer, my God, t o Tbe«,'

which still continues to be one of the most pooalw

booKs in the market. -
t'c'

A BOUK FOE •'OCR GIRIiS."

DAISY Tl^VERS,
OR. THB GIRLS OP HIVE HALL.

By Miss ASB1.AISK F. Sax0>i& 12imo. Ills stntttt

Pries, 1 oO.

This is the concluding volume of *', Hie Raidenboo^

Series."

THE BOX WHO "DID NOT THISK."
/

WHiWOOD CLTPP.

OR, THB SAILOR'S SOlT.

ByEev. DAimw. Wisa. Dl D.. autboc of "Tbe GMft

Morris Stories," etc 16nio. XUnatrated.

Price, $1 26.

This is the first volmno of "TbB Winwood CTl.

Series."

Guv . ariscourt's Wife,
A Terrible Secret,
Noriue's Reveuse,

Mv Little Love.—A new novel, bv Marion HarlanA au-
iho. of •• Alone," " True as Steal," tc $1 50

A Wonderful Woman,
A Mad Marriage,
One Night's Mystery.

Home Harmonies.—A new voiunie, by Brick Pomero.y,
autborof "Our Saturday .Nights," tc $1 60

Watchman, What of the Mfhtf—By Dr. Cummibe, au-
thor 01 '• Great Triouation8,"c ic $1 50

'Twixt Hammer and Anvii,—By Frank Lse Benedict,
author ot "My Uaugliier Klinor," Ua $1

Constance's Fate; or, Deuzil Place.—A love story in
verse, by Violet Faue.J $i 60

A Woman's Wiles.— .\ novel, by Celia B. , Gardner, au-
tborof •'Stolen Waters," &c : $1 76

G. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers,
Madison square. New-Yort.

NO NAME SJSRIES.

MERCY PHILBRICK'S CHOICE.

This first issue of the "No Name Series" ia a de-

cided success. It has merits enough of different kinds

to make it worth.y of almost any name in the depart-

ment of American fiction. It is ona of tho moat power-

ful uovels of tbe day.— the O.urchman.

The author jemiiids one of Hawthorne at times, la

her treshness and delicacy of descripMoo. her deep

poetic feeline, aud purity of tone.

—

London Even ing

litandard. »

DEIRDRB.

The second issue in the " No Name Series " bids fair

to be the literary event of the season.

PRICE OF EACH. $1.

ROBERTS BROTHERS, Publishers.

AJ^y^ fJS^^. ,>yii ^t^ibA-S^

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.

WILSON'S A:nKJlICAI«i ORNITHOLOGY,
Or National History ot the Birds of the United States,

with the c:;ntluuation by Prince Charies Lucion Bona-

parte, uew and enlarged edition, completed by rhe In-

sertion of ai>ove 100 birds omitted In the orti^ual

work, and illustrated by valuable notes and life of the

author, by Sir Wilham Jardine. With a. portrait of

Wilson and 103 plates, exhibi.lng nearly 400 figures

of birds, accurately enzraved and beautifully colored.

3 vols. 8vo, cloth, eilt, uncut edces, $18 ; half suiootb

morocco, gilt too. $20 : half morocco, extra, gilt top,

$26 ! tree calf extra, marbled or gilt edges, $3J.

A f w copies have been printed on larjre naner 3
vols imperial 8to , halt smooth morocLo cri t, top, $40' ^ J.W iHyVTOS, No. 706 toroadwae

r 42UL twe sale by oU boohsellenr

v^.=.

HKRE'S " THE TOURG DODQB CLUB " AGATVI ^

THE WISGiiD LION.

OR, 8TORIBS OP VENICE.

By ProC Jakss DbMiixb. IBmo, oloth; Dlsstiatoa*

Price. $1 50.

As humorous and Instructive aa the celebratad eUA
"Dodge Club,"

SOLD BY ALL -BOOKSELLERS AND NEWSDEALBB*
LBE &. SHEPARD. Publishers, Boiton.

Ho. 678 Broadwa.v. New York.

B&YANT8 POBTICATi WORKS.
A NEW HiLUSTRATRD EDmOX

1 Tdl., small 4to. With 100 lUustTatioBa by BltkA

Foster, Harry Fenn, Fredericks onp others. FaB«J|

in cloth, Kilt edges, $4; morocco, exti». $&
"Bryant is the most correct, the most trntbfkil, aatf

the most American of all onr poets. He bos held th«

highest rank in these r«si>ects for more thad fifty,

years. Many of nis poems have passed entire Into tb»

memoriei of the peopla, rivaliuK in this respect the pop-,

ularify of " Gray's Elegy" vrith tbe people if Bnalana.

New schools of poetry have been born ar.d died sues

Bryant's ' Lines to a Waterfowl,' and • lliaoatopsia,

but no novelties have ever approached the sterliof

qualities which havo endeared these and bis oibor

poems to the hearts ot his countrymen. 'This editioa

is worthy of him. The elegance, hiKh finish, and com-

plete appropriateness of the artistic embellisbmeasa

here presented cannot faU to be appreciated by bia

numerous admirers."

A CAPITAL NEW JDVUNILE TO AID CHILDRBN T*
LEARN FRENCH.

JAl^ET BT SES AMIS.
(JANBTTE A5D HER FRIESDS.) .

ILLUSTRATED WITH SF.ViiNTT-POOB ORIGOTAl

DK.>IG-NS.

One vol., 4to. Illnminated Clotb. Prloe, $S.

,-
•• It is the most perfect juvsnile of the season; tlA

pictures are each axristlc. Wo predict great popular-

ity for 'Janet et ses Amis.' "—Tlu DaUv cVitte.

'• A book in Frepch for children, with a simple. U«b-

pid, attractive text, and a very delightfal ' series of

lUustratioas. The ease, firoae. asl purity of tbs

French style »re quite remorkable m an |american

writer: for we sfearcely betray a secret in st^tinj! that

the author is Mrs. J anet R. Chase Hoyt, the, yoonget

daughter of the late Chief Justice whose talent la

uainit both pen and pencil has long been privaiteiy ex.

ercisedfor the gratification of her friends."—TVikiUK.

D. AFPLETOS &. CO, Publisliers,

K08. 649 and 661 Broadway, New-T^k.

Sent free by mail to any part of the ifnlted Btotw

on receipt of the price.
_

READ! NOV. 18,

DAVID AND AN.NA JMATSON.
By Mrs. ABIGAIL SCOTT DtJSlWAI, / ^3^^

Editor Ne»? Sorth-west. Portland, Oregon. ?^,:

Anewnoem with beautirul iltuatrations aud «legant%
hound. Price, *.i; lull git, $2 6«.

This poem is a most tbnUing and inttrestinr two,

based on a fact lu New-Bng.and life, dearly a century

»!u.s recorded bv John G'whittler. Onc« taken «I
It canooc b" laid aside until completcA ^^ ..^^

AS this book w<ll *>a''e a Urge sole, orders ftomtV
tXMM shomd be sent at once to __.,, .

«. B WBLi.S fc CO.. PubUshera.
So. 787 Broadway. KaW'Tota,

^ K K ^
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COUMMSOIAL AlVAIBS.
Vaw-Tomx, SMdaj, Kor. 10, 1878.

A* i««ei^ «f t1i« ^inolpM klBM «t ProasM uno*
ior but kare 'bMOM t«Uow«

:

13
3

'IPI*.

AhM, pks 4...

Broom-«oni, balM... 89
Jeans. bbU...i.I... 692
Cotton. oaJea _. Bfi68
Copiwr, bBla ~ 37
Dried Frolt. pka
ln«, bbl*. ^. 1.4R9
Ptour. bbls -.16.773
Wheat, buahela ..Itt.OOU
Cam. basheli :.2B,300
OMa. baahela..;...>.15,700
Bre. boshels. :... 8,060
Barley, boshela 30,719
PMta. buahela ^ 313
Qtsaa-aeed. b»ca 2,464
Flax-aevd, baica
Coni>meaI. btrfa.....
Buekwht Floar.plca-
Baokviieat,buah'ia.. 4UU
H«np, balos..^..... 20
Hopa, bales S52
Hides, bales 14
lieatber, aldea E,039
vliea(i,pis8 8,24V

SpiTita TturpL. Mla„ 117
T»r, bWa : 25
Kltoh, bbla 10»
Rtsin. bblk . 850
Oll-calcp, pkB 931
Farlt. pka ^ 470

ITfBeef. pka ^ 438
Cat-meats, pka....^. 1,716
Orease, pka......... 64
Lard, pka -. 929
Lard, kegs 160
Stearlne.pke...,-^- 100
Batter, pas ..-. 4,618
Cheeae.pka 8,833
TaU»w. pks -, 176
Oat-meata, pka . ; 1,697

3,133|Xav«l'«t], bbla - 1U6
l,0S%^re4-ooU. bacs . 248

21,fitBZBh, bxa -. 805
b^taa. bales.._^ - 8
Sumao, 1>acs.. ... 140
Tobacco, b&da .. 263
Tobacco, bxa. » oa.^ 986
Whisky, bbla 761
Wo«l. baloa. . 171

ASHES—Biuineaa luM been cooflnad to orgeat iranti.
fnoaa ham not rarted easentlaliy for a loag tima paat.

Pota are qaotad at #4 76^»6. aa4 Paaxla at $6 76
«$7^p'l^)0^D.
BKKS-WaX—Tellon kaa 1>«en In alaok 4eauad

throoj^oat at firom 31o.'Si32c If Vs.

BOOTS AK1> BHUB8.-TnMla in tliia Una—In'texrooted
ay th« election—baa b««n on a reatarioted aoale. Light
afocks, bowaTer, bare enabled Iwlden to maintain
pnors wito flrmneaa.

^BRICKS—Hare been quoted eaaratlally aa In out laat>
with a good demand n<tted for moat klnda.
OANDLRS—UaTsbeea 8aUlnK~^aite aparinidr since

ear last, eyen in the JobUnic Une, wUh Adainantins
qnoted at 12o.'916a{ Parafflne, ige.^20o.j Sperm,
jMa. 28o.i Sperm, patent, 38<>.t Steazio, 27e.'ai28a.

COAL—Tbe general morement bas bean less latisfao-
toiy, and pttoea hare been quoted, in most InstanoHa,
'barew steady Liverpool House Cannel quoted at $16
9SlT: Li-7eTpoolGaaCanneL$10®!eil; KewoaatleQaa,
fSfiO; Soortok Oaa, $59$7; Prorlnclal Gaa, S4 009
$6 60; Amenean Oas, $6 759$6 25; Cnmberlaud and
Otearfiald. $54>$6 26; and Anthracite. S43)$6. f(»r oar-

8- ^

Of

?r'

- COPPSE—Qolet at about preTious prlcea ; aalea,
4,87abs2s Rtu, per BntU Topping, at Atw-Ozleans, an
KlTate terms.
COOPKOaOB stock—a moderate moyemest has

keen reported In this line at steaay vrieea.
COKDAOE—Haa been without mneh abeir of anlBV

Uon erea la th« Jobbing line. Pnoei, hoverer, hftrs
been quoted eaaentiaUy unobMiaed.
COTTON—Has oeen qnoted off I-I60. -«* 16. for early

teUTary, en a reatricted bnainesa Ordioarv quoted
at IvH(>-; Low Mtd^tbiK. llEgc^llTgo. : Middling,
12 9-l^'atl2*8C.|>'llpt..8alea were officially reported
for prompt aeUTery/rl,37U oalea. (of which 56U bales
WereonhMt e-rmt^tg.) jnclnOing iiSObalas to saippera.
837 balea to S]^Bners, 69 bales to apecnlators, and 94
iMlatin traiuiir...And lot forward dsUvery Dusinesa
haa been agaJoi aetive. openlna at an unprorement of
l-16a. ^ m^ subsequently fiuctnating and learing
off again bnoykntly....Sales have been rei>orted since
onr last of 32,100 bales, of which 4,400 bales were
on last e-rening, and 'J7.700 bales to-day. with 2,8uu
bale* on the calla. od the basis Middling, witti Movem-
bar options closing at 12 ll-32<v: Ueoember, 13 11-320.

©12V.; January, 12>9C.f February, 12 Il-I6c»
la 33-33C; March. 12V-^12 29-330.; April, 13 I-I60.
•13 3-S2e.; May, 13^0.; June, 13 7-160.; July,
18 9-16oj Angnat, 13 21-32c. ^ lb., showing an ad-
vaoM of 3-32&'93>16o. 9 0)..' oioslug active and
tnmg. The receipts at thta port to-dar were 6.568
kales, and at the snipping parts 39,536 bales,
kgalnst 32,055 bales same day laat week, and
tat the whole week 211,l>34 bales, against
203,101 bales last week....The receipu at
DiaahippiBg ports smce Sept. 1.' 1878. have been
t,224,4ti9 bales, aeatnst l,Ob2,777 bales for the csrre-
woainng time in the preoedlag Cotton year Cohsol-
iosted exports (six days) for Great ^Britain from all

IblDplas parts. 46.033 bales; to the Continent, S6,6i^9
M«a i>tock in New-York to-day, 137.656 halesi
tenaaUdated stock at thb ports, 689,667 Intles.

«;io«imr Prfou or Cotton *m New-Tork.

Texas
10 14
10 <^

li 7-16

R«w Cotton. Dpiaada. Alabama. K. O.
^Mlnary lo^* 10^ IOJ4
Striet ordinary..lO^s lusg lOSe
Bood Ordinary...lli« ' lli« ll^s
Strict Uood Urd..ll3s 11^ 117-16
Low Middling 11 «s 11^ llT, 11*,
Strict L«w Uid...11 16-1613 1-16 12 3-16 12 3-16
Mlvidimg „12 3-16 12 6-16 12^ 12^
Sood >iid(ilinK...r2H 12><> 12'^ - 12<%
Sttrtot Good Hid.l2aB 1234 lu{ lU^a
Hlddhng Fair 13 13% 18^ 13>«
Fair.............a8 IMBlS^g 14 / 14

3tained.

4aod Ordinary 10 ILowHiddllBC —11
tcieteuod Ord. 10%| mddllng. J.iiB

KEDOa, DYTiS, AND BTKWOODS—A fair though not
Amarkably aetive movement haa been reported in the
leadlDg kinds of Drugs and i>yes, at generally nrm
T>nee«....£ngUsh Chumleals haya been quite moder-
ately aougbt alter at foraaer figures Saaential Oila

*liaye be«n mactiye on the basis of preyious quota-
tian* Dyewooda have been in less demand, but held
with aiair show of oonfldenee San Domingo Log-
wood quoted at $22a$23, currencv ; Jamaica; $21'<»
$22. aohj : Bondniaa, da, at &io'S:3i-z6, , currency;
Umdoan Pnstio, $209$22, gqld; Jaimaica, da, $18,
.gohtt Bar Wood, $20^21, gold: Lina Wood. $609
f6&. currency ; Camwood, $170, gold, ^ ton.
raaxiUZkits—Have been selliug to a limited extent

<mly en the bint's of prerriona quotatioua,
JnBS-CKAGKi£&s—Have been in quite moderate da-

.
asand atnee onr last on the basis of $2'a$2 U5 ^ box.
.nsH—The inquiry for the lewling kinds has been

rathermore satiiiiactery, and Talues have t>een quoted
ftim In moat iastanees We quote: Dry Cod, $6'S^6
9 tnrUi UryCad. in drums. $5 oO'Sttt 60; Maokexel
qnoted at $17 aO'3$2u for No. 1; $83>$13 for No. 2.
and teW^lW for Bo. 3 ^ bbL< Pickled Herring, $3 60
9$6ji Smoked Herring at 2UC'S)22o. fer Scaled, ana
16e.«16o, lor ao. 1 f b0Z{ huUh Hsmng, $1 36 V
kec
FLOm ABD MBAL—A Tery light trade waa reported

In Slat* and Weateru Flour on all account, at aome-
what eacter ratea, trade and family extras ahowing
mnok licegnlirity aa to yaluea on other than fayonte
brands.... Sales hSTe been reported, since our laHi, of
10,760 bbls., ef all gnades, IncIuAing unsound Flour at
88 609$6 75, ohiedy Extras, at $4 7&'ai$5: Sour
Flour at $3 609$d 75, m»inly Extras at $4 253
$6; rery poor to £snoy So. 2 at $3 25'9$4 lU,
moatly at $3 60®$4, (the latter for choice j) very
poor So yery ehaiee Snperaua Wastem, $4 36
9$5, moeuj at 84 609:H 76 fer fair to good;
poor to yery good Kztia State, $5 WS^b 40, mainly
at $6 20986 80; very good to strietlv choice do. at
$6 409«6 76, mostly at $5 4U^$5 50: City MiUs
iSxtras, sbipping graoas. So 26^86 85. mainly at
t» 10996 SO, far ths West Indies, and quoted at
t6 25995 SO for the Bnglish market; inferior
<to yery good shaping j£xtr» Western, $5 1U9
C6 40, Tery good to Tory ehoiee do., $5 4U9
$6 76 s - round-hoop Ohio shipping at S510
986 76, mainly at C6 86995 60; and
oth^ . grades within yesterday's range
laalaaM in the sales faaye been 8,95t) hbls. shipping
Ixt&s, 01 which 1.700 bbls. City MiUs, 1,300 bbls.
Minheaota straight Bxtras, 760 bbls. do. patent do.,
ttbt^i bbls. Winter Wheat Ixttas, (loz shipment ; these
at I 95 66996 25, mostly at $5 86S$6 ;)
600: bbls ttnperfine, and 460 bbls. So. -J, at
(inoted ratea.„.tk>nthem Plonr dull and heavy within
the previously quoted range. Bafea e4«0 bbla., chiefly

' In ^e way of tcade Extiasi at irom $0 oa2>$7....
....(» Bre Flour, 580 bbla. aoid, in lots, at $4 75 <>
93 10 fbr good to vary choice Superfiae State and
Penaaylvanin, chiefly at 94 75995 Of Corn-meal,
960 bbls. aold. Including Tellow Weatem, in lots, at
92 80993 lU; 400 Dbls. Brandywine at $3 35 1 no
lozther aalea ef Columbia reported : last marketed at
92 80, direct from the mill...;'Corn-meal, in liags,

» lairly active at 80e.9$l 36 f lO\)rb....Ot the sales
were 2.9O0 bags ooaraa, moafly on the ateady basis of
91 09 fur City UlUs. (1,100 bags) and 9«o.991 05 for
lialtimoie and W'eatem....Buck-wheat i-lour In rather
aUck request, at from 98993 60 for fair to very
•noioa State and PennsylTlnii^ mostly at 93 259
93 80 ^f 100 a.
FItUiT—Trade has been on a moderate scale and at

comparatively steady figures....Sales are 2.00U bxa.
Iiarer Baisins at 92^06992 07'9j 1,800 bxa. Loose
Unsoateiat 92 «/7'a992 10 1 4U0 bbls, Currants at6%s.96^ 800 bbls. and 100 eases Figs on private
terms 1 also 700 frails Dates at o^c
01lAi:s—Wheat was generally inactive, the export

demaud having bean very moderate, and the mlUing
inquiry light. Prices of strictly pilme ts choice new
erop—spring and Winter—quoted ss without impor-
tant changes, on a limited otfuriag. Less desirable
qnaUtles In better anpply, and quoted lower, in most
instances lo.'a>2a a bushel off previous figures
Sales have seen reported to-day of 63,000 busheis, in-
eluding new White Western, small lots, at
9i 38991 34 1 new erqo lied Western, very
good te prune, at 91 27991 zQ; new No. 1
sttnaasota Spring, 2.000 bushels, at $1 30;
n«w So. 1 Lnluta da, 3,40O busheU, at $1 28

1

aawBaS MUw*ukea aprlng at 91 ISJa, {with new
Ha 2 da quoted at 91 26 bid, and 9i 28'S>31 30
asked, and prims new Ne. 2 Chicago quoted at
81 26;) eld and new Mo..8 JUlwanicee do., $1 14....Um waa again qxuted op about iga a bushel, and
Dllered less freely. Business was oonsequeutiy le^s
tetlve tot export as well as home use Sales have
beeo reponed, sinoe our 'aat, of 72.000 bushels, In-

f^'^'^P .^V**'** aaUlng ye seL Mixed Vrestem,
id'v.wioc, ehlefly prims at bOa; No. ,2 Chicago at
DUe.| gau»aa do., at tjOo bid, and 61a asked; un-»Med staamer Uixed do,, o8'9C.96»o.i New-foric
BUXM at btf'so.&OUu.i NeW'York steamer Mixed at
>9e.j Bew-Tora Low Mixed at 69o.| New-Tork Na 1
at aoa.i eiew-Tork no graae at 60a tor oid 1 New-Tork
Bnaserobantttbla at 60e.955ai new crop Mixed West-
tm, oar lota, tart at. 55o...jUid lor forward dellvery.a
lale was reported of lO.OoO bushels prime
isiliag vessel Mixed Western, for November
at 69c Western Bye in request tor
export at 76a lor prime new, wbichi however, was
baut at 7ea®78«.( a oar Ibt sold at 75d. Other kinds
quiet and about as last quoted Barley was reported
Old to the extent of aouut lO.OUU bushels nngraded
Canada, 91 161 8,500 busnels B*..2 do. at$llU; -.j,5uO
buahela No. 8 da at 91; 9,a00 bushels good sU-
rowed State at 8O0., and l,OuO bushels tancy do. at
87iae. Market about as last reported Barley-
malt and caoada Peas dull at former fiKures
State Buckwheat quoted at SuatftiSc, as be-
fore

| a car-load sold at ..-,800. 4...Oats less
active; New-York grades aav^inced sUsrht-
ly; ungraded quoted esseutlally unchanged
....Sates reported of 47,UOU bushels, l^cludiDg new
Whlt» Weatein, in krta, at 85a94oa, ias to quality,
mostly at aao.'iUlo.i now White btute, itoor to choice,
at 46a95Uo., cniefly at 48^00 ®4ea. aflokt ; fancy
do., cai lota reported at olc; new Mixed SWeBtern.
8oe.<»42a. a» to qaaUty, mostly it 83a®38c'8C.i
Ne>v-l«Ttt Na2 Wnlte, at 41e.j Sew-IorkiNa 2 at
37c.9.>S'aa by aampLe and certihoate ; Bew-Tork Na
3 Wiate at 870.1 New-York No. 3 at 33>iiV>,93t>«.,
maiuly ai»6>aai Mow-York Bleated at 81'9C.®32e.j
new Mixed state at 44a9480. tor poor to cholbe
Old Oata dail Feed m good demand, within the
range of 9139923, as the extremes... .Hay and Straw
sluad} and in m04erate request Timothy Seed in
Ujihi demand 1 quoted at $1 9ucf>$2..„Ciover Seed in
Cuurrrqnest, prtuie samplss quotsdai 14V). Sales re.
purteu of 88« bags, part to arnva
OUNNT BA<S« ASD BAOOINO—A very light trade

has been reoestty ooted in this line at about preVioua
ratea. Native uagglag qnoted at 9'aC{ Domestfo do.
ut 11^0. Calontta uags nominal.
UE ,iP—Baa been generally quoted atrong In price,

thougn oornDsratlvai^ quiet....Manila Hemo quoted
at b'«a9a'aa: Slaal at 6o.9tt'aa, gold, ^ a.; clean
uussian. 920tiv$206, gold, ^ ton; dressed AAerioan,
^i85a>9',i!26; undreaaod do., $130, currency; Italian.
i>*276^^Su. go|d,. ^ M>ni Jute. UVtcSSc., eorreucy;
Jute uutts, ScasifO^ Weatem Flax, 8ar916o., cur-

' coucj; lair to prune Jlofth Kiver Flax, 14&917c.| fair
to pi'use Canada da, 16a9I8o. ^ S)....8aI4s Included
b2lr bales Jui« Butta at Sa93>ao.', caall and time, and
6ui) bales CO. on private terms

illl)ii,.s—sjuiet but Arm; offerlnga vezv light.
UOPrj—ii^ve been la oomparativety moderate request

sod quoccu less firm....New-York State crop of 1870
quoted »t ziu. £350., for lair ordinary to choice, with
very choice aud taue; lots held bigoer ; Kastern new
SOc^ayix:.; new Vnuconsin at 24o.930o.i Yearlings,
lOcaiSOc; t-uJifomia ot 1878 at 33a936a; Olds, all
srowtbs, 4.j.-*Sc.^ ffi....The receipts for this week
nrert) l.uSo bales (as against 2.640 bales laat week,)
sud since Mot. 1, l»7ti. as made up 1» Mr. Emmet
Wslis, 18.981 bsies. asatnst 2'i.ma balea lama ni^nf

in 1876 1 export clearances tbts week, 997 bales, and
inoa Hnt 1. 11,143 bales, against 7.181 bales nma
period of 1875. . . ... , ^
I.ATHi»,UMB.AND LCUBEB—The dealings In thelead-

tng klnda of Lumber have been to a fair aggregate, with
pnoes quoted as wlthant Important alteration....Fsst^

em Spruce ducted at 912915 Bastern Laths have
been in good request anrl qnoled at $2 ^ 1,000.

—

Lime, ». ement, i»Bd I'lasler Paris have oeen in moder-
ate demand, at abont former figures.
LiiATUKEl—fiuslness has been quite active In Sole,

especially cousiderinx the scant on'erings of the more
desirable qualities and the very firm views of holdeis.
The export movement has been ^ir. Upper Leather
bas been in good request at buoyant ratei. Most
other kinds have been also of readier sale
and Strang In price....The week's receipts of
bole have oeen 64,664 aides and 883 bales do.;

exports, 9,750 sides. Including 7,100 sides to
Bngland and 2,650 sides to the Continent
Wo quote Sole thus: BemlockTannag©—Ligh', 21o.9
22a- for Buenos Ajxra; 21c.922o. lor California, and
30a921a for common Hide pioduot ; medium.
24a®26a. for Buenes Ayres; 24c.'«26c. for Califor-

nia, and 38a'dS4c.ior common Hide; Heavy. 25a d)g7o.
for£uenos Ayres: 2ec.9:^6a lor California, and 24a
927a for oenuuon Hide; good damaged stock, 20o.9
2-2c; D0orda.l6c.@18o.^ llj....He»vy Sides at 28o.®
80c Crop Slaughter thus : Light Backs, 34c.®35c.;
Middle Backs, 84 »QC.®36a; Light Crop, 31c.®32o.: Jaid-

dle Crop, 32o.983a; Heavy Crop. 31i).®32o Tekas
thus: Light, 3«a931c.; Middle and Over Crop. 31o.9
820.; BeUies,.16a918o.: Bough Hemlock, 24a®23o. >

Bough Oak. 24a928a V m.
MKTALtt—^Ingot Coppoer qnlet and weak aa to price;

sales of 80.000 lb, Laxe at 20Uo 920^. Scotch Pig-

irou dull auduuchanged; Amerieon Pig-iron oiisettleat

sales of 250 tons xTo. 1 on private terms, 2,000 tons
Gray For.:e and Foundry, future deliveries, at $20....
Pig-tin higher; Straits and Malacca, 17^10.9180., gold.

Banca, lU'ao. do.j English refined, IT^so-^lT^ao. do.|

da"t. F., ITVic. gold Tin Plates Inactive.
MOL.ASSB3—inactive ; quotations unchanged.
HA1L3—Have beenin.fciir reqest In ajobbingway. on

the basis of $3 10 for common Fence and Sheathing,
and $4 689$5 35 for Clinch f keg,
KAVAL 8T0BBS—Kesln bas been queted firmer and

more sougbt after We quote at $2 05'3>$2 10 for
Strained, 92 12V2^$2 15 for «ood Strained, $2 209
92 30 lor So. 2, $2 35®$3 60 for No. 1, $4 25®$6 76
lor Pale to extra Pale and Window Glass. ^ '2S0 tb.

....Sales. 800 bbls. good;»tralnc<l, to arrive, at $2 109
Tar has been in light request at £2 '25d>$2 50 ^

bhl Pitch at $29$2 12^a^ bbl Mplnts Turpen-
tine bas been quiet to-day, with merchantable, fur

prompt delivery, quoted at the close at c>9c. #' gallon.
OlLd—^TJie trade, in a Jobbing way, has been to a fair

aegregate, and values have betn very well supported
for the leading kinds ot stock..., We quote: Crude
Whale, 660.3700; Unbleached Whale. 70&972Jfla:
Bleached do., 73'2a''a>75a; Crude bperm. $1 42^9
fX 46; Unbleached .Sperm, $1 05; Bleached Sperm,
170; Lard-oU, 80c. -aOSo. for prime. 67 i^a9760. for

No. 1, and 60c®65c. for No. 2 ; Eed-oil. 54c.a56o.;
Saponified do., 57c. ®58e.; Linseed-oil, 60o.96'.i^ao., in
cks. and obis.; Oiire-oll, $1 25®$! 3U, in cks. and bols.;

iMeuhaalen, 40c.945c.; Bleached do., 6Uc.952c.; Crude
CottOQ-seed, 3iJC.®40c.; Kefiaed Ydllowdo.,48c.953c.,
White do.. 53a956a; Paraffiue, 27^c.930a; Palm-
oil, 8c.®8>iio.; Resiii-oii; 15c.325c.; Tallow-oU. 70c.9
80c.; Cod. 6aa960c.; Mustard-Bi-ed Oil, 75a; Rape-
seod Oil, 95c.9$l 16; Neatsfoot, 80C.991 10; Cocoa-
nut, 10>4a91234C.; Tanners'-oil. 44c.946a; Lubeicat-
lug-oil, 25a940a At IS ew-Bedford, :^dO bbls. Crude
Whale sold at 70a jp- gallon.
PiiTBOLEUM—CrudAhas been very moderately In-

qulied for, closing at II34C. In ^Ik. aud 15 ^^a in skip-
ping order....Beflued ha< been in less request ; onoted
by reflaers at 26o. Sales 9,700 bbls high test at 27a
....Kefined. in cases, quoted at 3Uc. for standard....
Naphtha at 14o At Philadelphia, Refined Petroleum,
tor early delivery, onoted at 26o At Baltimore.
early delivery at 26a
PBOVlSlUNS—Mats Pork haa beea in less demand

for early delivery, and quoted easier in prices Sales
reported since our last for early delivery, 25 bbls.
'Western Mess, tor shipment, at $17 Other kinds
dull aau nominal....And for forward delivery, Weatem
Mess was in moderate demand; quoted for Novembet
%t $17; December, $16; January, 16; Keuruarv,
$16 10; March, $16 15; aales 5U0 bbls. February
at $16 10, and 1,260 bbls. March at $16 15 Dressed
Hogs have been In moderate leouest. with City quoted
at 7^a®834C., and Pigs at 8''80.a!9o,...Cat-me3t8
have been moderately sougtit alter at ea.sier figures.
Sales include Pickled Bellies, in bulk, at Oa^a^lU^..
and sundry small lots ot City bylk within our previous
range; also 100 lixs. Backs, deliverable free
on board, at Boston, on private terms....
Bacon steady, with sales reported here of
150 bxa. Western and City Long Clear at S'<ic.9834a,
and at the West, 15 bxs. Short Clear, for November;
and 250 bxs. do. for January, at Oc... Western Steam
Lard has been quoted about steady, for earlv delivery, '

on a moderate inquiry Of Western Steam for eaily
delivery here, sales have been reported of 225 tc^,
prime at *10 50, olo^ng at $10 409*10 50; 82 tcs.
off grade at $10 30....And for forward delivery West-
erd Steam was less active ; quoted at the olase. for
November, at $10 159$10 17 ^a : December, $9 909
$9 92^: seller the temainder oJF the year at $9 9ii9
$9 92 >a; January at $9 92><2, and selier February at
$10 02^3 Western Sceam to the extent of 2.250 tcs.,
November, at$10 16'a>$lU l7'a; 1.250 tcs.. December,
at$9 92'ga>$g 93; 600 tcs., seller tne remainder ef
the year, $9 8713; 1,750, tcs., January, at $9 92Hj9
$9 95; and 1,500 tea., February, at $10 02 >a And
at Chicago, 3,000 tcs., to come here, part at $9 7o9 '

$9 80 And of Western Kettle, here. 42 tcs. fair, at
$10 30 City ateam and Kettle Lard has been in less
demand; quoted at $10 25 ; sales 130 tcs. And No. 1
quoted at 910: sales 350 tcs Keflued Lard tu re-
quest ; quoted for the Continent at $10 87 ^9$1 1 for
prompt, and $lu 62^ for forward delivery Sales
have been reported of 200 tcs. lor the West Indies
at $9 75 Beef nncbauged; 126 bbla. sold....
Batter, Cheese, and Eggs about as last reported....
Tallow has been less active, at former figures; sales
96,000 Bs. very good to strictly prime at S'4,o.'3>8'^bO-

Stearlne dull, with Western, in tcs., prime to very
choice, quoted a:, $10 50@$10 75.
SALT-^A moSerate jobbing trade has been reported

at about former quotations Liverpool Ground quoted
at 80a®90e.; Liverpool Fine at $1 169$2 50, fi-om
store; Turk's Island, in bulk, 26c.'&30&; Martin's,
30a935c.
BALTPETRB—Has beenJnactive since our last, with

Crude quoted at 5''8a<r6i8C., gold, ^ lb.

BOAP—The demaud m a jobbing way has been on a
restricted scale, with prices ruling about as before
Caatile quoted at S'^gcSS'^ao., gold; Colgate's Family,
8c., c^ureucy, aQd Sterling and other brands at pco-
portiosate figures, less usual discount. -

tiPlC&S—A good demand prevails for supplies, with
Mace quoted at 85c.''a'95a; No. 1 Nutmegs, 8f>a9
87^*20.. as to size; Cassia, 20c.9i2a; Cloves, 33o.9
36a; East India Pepper. 14a9 14^20.; White Pepper,
22'<ia933c.; Pimento, 12^a913iac.: Ginger, 6^ia9
7>2C..gold,*'Ib. '

srAttCH—U»B been moderately sought after, with
Potato qnoted at &^4a96ai Western Coin, 334a94^c.
4^ lb.

SUMAC—Has been In request, and held with firmness,
with Sicily quoted at from $60'&$122 60 for luterior
to very choice, afloat and from store, and Virgluia at
from $62 50®$66 ^ton.
SUGAttS—Haw again active and higher, with fair to

good demand; Befining Cuba Is quoted at 9^.99340...
Cuba, 9^a9934c; 4u0 hhds. Molasses at VHCSH^C}
6^6 hhds. Ceutrtfugal, and 24,0u0 bags of lloilo at
8340, and late yesterday, 800 khds. Muscovado at
9340; 260 hhds. Melado, and 2,0«i3 barrels Molnsses
far private terms Refined are higher; we quote
Crushed at 1234c; Powdereda!:dGranuiatea at imio.
912c; Cut Luaf. 13g. 0/13140; Soft White, 10^40.9
ll^ac : soft yellow, 9340.-9 lOOgc.
TEAS-More active, within the previous range. Re-

cent sales mcludo 12.000 half-chests Odloog, 300 half-
chests Japan, and 1,200 halt-cha.>ts Green, on private
terms.
TOBACCO—Has been quoted steady on a moderate

inquiry.. ..Sales include 250 hhds. Kentucky Leaf at
6c.®16e.: 251 oases 1874-75 Ohio at 6340.^70.; 46
cases 1874-75 New-York at 12c.; 100 cases Sundries
at 7c.93(ic.. and 100 bales Havana at 88c. 'S$I 15.
WUIoKY—Uiul aud nominal at $1 099$1 oa^WOOL—A firm but not active market has been re-

ported lu this line. The elrctlon operated against
free aealiugs. Stocks very moderate ; holders coofi-
dent. Sales ttave been renoited during the week of
eqtial to 72,000 fl>. Domestic Fleece at 42»2C.947i2C.

;

l.ooO n>. Scoured California. 8,000 lb. Cotnblng, 1,000
lb. Lake, and 5,00D ffi. Wyoming on private terms;
48,000 MB. Texas at 2ba®28c.: 2,ilO0 Hs. California
Pnlled at 33c.; 157 bales and 135,000 fi>. Fall Califor-
nia at 17^c.926a
FREIGHTS—The demand for tonnage on charter

suited to the Petroleum trade assumed unususl im-
portance to-day, haviag been quite active fer vessels
for the United Kingdom and the Continent, to load
with Kefined as well as Crude Oil/ and rates were
quoted firmer. In other trade connections the
chartering movement was moderate, with rates
quoted essentially unchanged. Vessels lor Grain
and Cotton 'were in pretty fair request, aud for Naval
Stores, Lumber, and Deals, rataer less urgently sought
after. lu the way of berth freights business was
slow, and rates were aomewiiatiireguiar, in instances,
again weaker tor Grain For Liver,)Ool, tne eugage-
ments reported, since our last, have oeeu, by sail, zi,-
OUO bushels drain at 7d; 1,600 bushels Peas at 7d.
HP' bushel; aud, by steam, 1.900 bales Cotton,
part (of direut shipment hence) at 13-:^2d., an'l
part (of through freight) Mt 13-82d 97-16(1. ^ lb.;

18,000 bushels Gtain (a biu) at 7d. ^ 60 lb.; S.OtfO
bxs. Cheese aud 400 pks. Butter at 60s.; small lots of
Bacon at 37a. 6d. ^ ton; 1,900 bbls. Apples at 4s.
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58. ^ bbl.; WO pks. Seed on private terms ; 270 pks.
Leather, in lots, reportt^d at SOs.9858. ^ ton. And. by
sail, irom Philailelphia, Cotton, in lots, (to conipleie
cargo ot a Ltitish baik, 727 tons, which took the
Gram from l^hiladelphu, mentioued in our last,)
at 5-lOd. iP' tb. Also an Ameirican ship, 1,492 tons,
with Cotton, irom Galveston, at 17-3..d. ^ 16.; a
British ship, 1.M2 tons, with Cotton from Norfolk, at
368. •IP'

register ton for LonJon. by suil, 900 bbls.
RxBin at 28. 10>2d. 4^ \>8it lb.; and, by ateam, 30u0 bxs.
Cheese ar 40s. ^ ton; a Norwegian bark. 474 tons,
heuce, with about 3.000 bbls. Keflued Petroleum
at 4S. 6d. ' ^^bi; and a British barn.
696 tons, hence, with Deals, at 9us For
Glasgow, by steam, 32,000 bushels Oram, of which
24,0u0 bushels at 6 'ad., and 8,oOO bushels at 7d. ^
busiiel, aud 600 bbls. Apples on private terms For
Bristol, au Americau img, i>2'i tons, heuce. with about
3,U0U bbls. Uefined Petroleum at 4s. 3d. ^ bol For
cork aud ordeis, a Norw' gian bark, 4U6 tous, henca,
with about 2,500 bbla. Uefined Peiruleuui, at 4s. 9d.,
fiat; another, 413 tons, hence, with about 2.40U bbls.
ao°, at 48. 9d.,flat; another. 507 tons, heuce, with
about 3,OUO bbls. do. same terms; four Norwegian
burks with, ":respectively, 3.400, 3,100, 3,0U0, ana
2,800 quarters Grain, from Baltimore (chartered there)
at 6s.u/b'a, 3d. #'uuarter. And from Sou Francisco a
moderate movement reported iu Gmin tonnaife within
tne range of 6bs.9t>5s For Havre, a isTorweaiau
ship, 036 tons, heuce, with auout_ 4,0U0
bbla. Crude Petroleum at 4s. 6d.; » Bri-
tish bark, 6D4 tous, heuce, with about
4,000 bois. do. at 4s, T^d, (with option of Bouen)
%>' bbl.; an da ^Norwegian bark, 370 tous, with Cotion,
from Charleston, reported on private terujs For
Antwerp, bv steam, boO pks. Provisions on private
terms, quoted at oOe.952s. Od. .^ ton ; also aNoiwe-
giau bark, 473 tons, hence, with auout 3,000 bbls.
Crude Fetroleam ut 48. 9cl. ^ bbl For
firemen, by steam, 5U b.iles lloos, at 8 reieh-
niarka ; aiao a German bark, 706 toua,
witb abont 5,500 bbls., Keliued retrolium, f om bal-
timore, at .s. 9d., with option ol Autweri^s ut 3s.
lO^d,, or Rotterdam, at 4s.; and a German ship, 1260
tens, hence, with about a.OOu bbls. au., at 4s.. or if
flroui fbiladeipbi:!, ut 4s. 3a. JP' bbl For Hiiiu burgh,
bv steam, 76u iierccB Lard, at 2 75 reicb-marks ; 450
packages Seed on iiriTa,te term.- For
the German Baltic, a German baraue, 4^0
tons heuce, with about :i,800 bbls. KeUned
Petroleum, al 5b. yd. ^p bbl For Gibraltar, an Italian
bark, 394 tuns, benco, with general cargo, Inc uUing
60 hhds. Tobacco, on private terJna, quoted at 378. 6d.
bid. aud 4us. sskod ; 300 cases li'u. at 123. ^ case : 200
bbla. Flour at 85c. ^ bbL; about i.500 cases Petroleum
at 27»3C. HJ>' case For two Spanish yjorts, a
Btltish, b.irk, about ^25 tons, with about 7,500
oases Petroleum, Irom Philadelubia, at 25c. |> case
i* or Irieste, au Italian biirk, 4ti(i loqs, heuce, wiih
abont 3,000 bbl. Kettnea Petroieum, at 5b. A'ud. ^
bbl,, and £5 gratuity W^st India and coastwise
freight intereats comparatively tame, at about former
quotations. ^^

'

. I PBILA^BLPUIA. WOOL MARKET.
Philadelphia. Not. 10.—Wool qoie^; prices firm;

Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West Virginia iX aud ^bove,
44c.947c.; X, 48c.945c.; medium, 4-.ia943'20.:
coarse, 3»c.940o.; New-York, Hichigao. Indiaua, and
Weatem, line, .S7c.aJ4-,^o.j medium, 4;^c.943c.j coarse,
88o.93t)o.; Combing, washed, boc; uuwashed, 35a9
S^'oai Canada, combing, 5'j!o.955c.;' fine unwashed,
27&930a; coarse and medium, unwashed, '2So.932a;

.tnb-waabed, 4aa950a| Coioraao, wasi<ad, '.:2o.92ttat.j» nominiki.
mamtitMA^iUa.'^it^^ nxtza and *'"•' "--f f°-f-^w^.>.,fg,

936a; Ho. 1 and Sapor, pulled, &4«.936.; Tezai,*flno
and medlnB, 20a928o.; ossrae, 1 ScS^ae.: Oalifocnla,
fine and aseoinm, a5a928ai coarae, 920.9S6a

LIVE STOCK UASKET8.

Waw-ToBK. FrtdnT, Not. 10, 1876.
On a light mn ofborned Cattle fresh to baud on tbia

forenoon trade was firm at a slight advance on our
last qnotatiocs. At Nlxiieth Street Yards prices were
B^a'dlOStO. #»' a»., weightiB e^Q to S'acwl., scant. At
Barslmus .Cove prices ranged from 8c.910u. ^IS,,
weights 6^ to 8 owt; from 55 to 57 tt> has been al-

lowed, net. Milch Cows iu moderate demand at $459
$65 ^ bead. Smooth oUality Veals held on sale.
Coarse quality grass-fed Caivea in alow demand at
6iaa ^fi).,also, at $6 12ia9$8 37^^ head. Trade
in Sheep and Lambs fair, on a light run. Sheep sold
at 4^a'3>5';!C. ^ fls.; Lambs at 5a9634a ^ lb.; mixed
flocks at 6 He. 'IP' m. Live Hogs held on sala City
Dresaed advanced in prices on a light run ; 7 laC^S^o.
^ a., with light market. Pigs at 9a ^ lb.

SALES.

At Sixtieth Street Tarda—T. G. Eastman sold for self

14 oars of llompd Cattle, sales as follows : 81 com-
mon Illinois StOers at 8 '2C., strong, 4^ tb.. weight, 7
cwt.; 36 common Illinois Steers at Vue. ^ lb., weight,
7 Hi owt.; 31 fair Illinois Hteers at 9S4a #' Us., weight
734 cwt.; 69 fair Illinois Steers at LOa #fi)., weight,
8^ owt. Ulery ir Cary sold for Gofif Brothers, 146 Ken-
tncky Steers, from common to fair from 8 ^ic, with $1
on ^ head at 934C. ^10., weight 714 cwf, strong; 52
common Kentucky Steers at 9^c. f^tb., weight, 7
owt, strong. For M. Klrcbway, 60 mixed Ohio and
lUinois Steers at lOkct^lO^iC. f lb., quality
good, weigDt. S^e owt., scant. O. W. Vail sold lor self
34 fair Illinois Hteers at lOa <tP' tb., with 6Ua off V
bead, weight 734 cwt; 18 oouimou Ulinois Steers at
8I3C. 49''16., weight 61a cwt. B. Knowiton sold on com-
mission, 18 rough State Steers at- 7kc. ^ lb., weight
?'><. owt.. scant. Hume & Elliott sold 422 State Sheep,
weight 34,500 as., at4^o. -IP Ss.: 106 Canada Sheep,
weight 8,690 tb., at 6^c.V- tb.; 4 Canada Sheep, weight
490 ft., at 6a *- US.; 167 State Lambs, weight 6.700
lb., at 6^20. ^ tb.; 2 giaas-fed Calves, weight 810 lb., at
5^a 4p- lb.; 25 grass-fed Calves at $6 12H>V head; 16
grass-fed Calves at $7 60 f bead ; 2j grass-fed CalTCB
at $8 3713 ^P- head.
At Forty-eighth otrett SJieep llfarket—Davis & Hallen-

beok sold 11 State Ewes, weigbt l,20O Ms., at 6c. ^
HS.; 19 Canada aheep, weight 1,630 IB., at 5 "ac. ^ lb.;

169 mixed Canada Sheep and Lambs, weight 16,670
ft., at 6V. IP tb.; 106 State Lambs, weight 7,190 tb.,

at 6a #'16.; 158 State Lambs, weight ll,4SO tb.. at
OHa 4P'#'.; 21 State I^mbs, weight 1.660 lb., at 6S4C.

^ B. S.McGraw sold 16 State Sheep, weight 1,980 ID.,

at 6c. iP" ».; 9 State Lambs, weight 59u ft., at 5a ^
ft.; 7 State Lambs, weigbt 490 tb., at BHjg. ^ lb.; 105
btate Sheep and Lambs, weight 7-760 lb., at 4^2C. ^pBS.
At fortieth Street Sag Farda.—George Bird held on

•ale 3 car-loads of Ohio Hogs.
.At Haraimut Core.—Goney U HoPherson aold for A.

Costeline, 64 Ohio Steers, £rom common to fair, from
9Jac.910c. -jp- ft., weight 8 cwt.; for Sheldon i Ca, 38
common Ohio Steers at 8I4C.9914C. 3f ft., weigbt 6^
owt. 0. J. Fagan sold for self, 63 common Chio Steers
atSSto. ^pft.. weieht 6ia cwt. B. &. H. Westheimer
sold lor a. S. Cbiiane, 13 Bulls, live weight 1,540 ft.,

at 4c. f ft.; for Fayflold & Co., 19 common Steers at
8c. 4P' ft., weight 614 cwt. Kase U Pidcock sold 88
Sheep, weight 90 Hi. ^ head, at,4^c. HP Its.: 63 Sheep

,

weight91lb. ^phead, at4»8C. *• lb.; 27 Sheep, weight
90 ft. ^ head, at 5o. ^ ft. Judd & Buckingham sold
21 State Sheep, weight 105 ft. ^ head, at 5^*0. # ft.:

86 State Lambs, weights 08 to 72 lb. <)p head, at
63*0. ¥ ft-

EECKIPrS.

Fresh arrivals at Sixtieth Street Sheep Tarda for
yesterday and to-day : 622 head of horned Cattle and
8 cows, 8,568 Sheep and Lambs, 358 Veals and
Calyes, 8 Cows.
rrasb arrivals at Forty-eighth Street Sheep Market

for yesterday and to-day : 1.8i)8 Sheep and Lambs, 24
Cows, 149 Veals and Calves, 53 Yearlings and Biflls.

Fresh arrivals at Fortieth Street Hog Ifards for y<;B-
terday and to-day, 2,636 Uogs.
Fresh arrivals at Harsimus Cove for yesterdav an 1

to<lay : 444 head of homed Cattle, 1.975 Sheep and
Lambs, 2,118 Hogs.

Buffalo, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, tO-day, 1,207
head; total supply tor the weak thus far, 0,409 head
against 9,502 head for the same time last week, show-
ing a difference iu receipts tor the week thus far of
201 oars less; no sales to-day; fresh arriyals cou-
sipied through ; 10 cars held for shipment to morrow,
which will leave the yards bare of stock, sheep and
Lambs—Receipts, to-day, 1.400 head, making the
total supply for the week thus far, 14,800 head,
against 2v!,600 head for tbn same time last
week; market dull and slow; only Sales re-
ported were one car of common Indiana
Sheep,- averaging 87 ft., at $3 96 ; one deck of fair,
averaging 94 tb., at $4 30 : one deck Canada Sheep,
averaging 13 J lb ,^ at $4 75; one deck Extra, averag-
ing 150 ft., nt $5 40; afew'cars of good Western
Sheep could have been disposed ot at feir prices to
supply the local trade aem md. Hogs—Receipts to-dav,
6,000 head ; making a total tor the week thus far,
17,600 head, against 23,t>0'j head for the same time
last week ; the marxet opened slow, but closed more
active wii§ increased sup, >ly; prices ruled fully 26c.9
30c. off yesterday's quotations; the trunsuct'ions re-
ported to-day are 10 oars of Yorkers at $5 85^6 10,
the malority of the sales made being good ones at $6,
a tew common grades offeriog at $5 75 ; heavy Hogs
dull of sale : the only transactions reported were 2.,^

cars at $6'S$6 15 ; 2 cars ot Yorkers and 3 cars of
heavy Hogs unsold. Cows—40 bead new Milkers
and Springers oflered for the week; the
supply was fully equal to the demand.
Sales made in lots of one and two head at 9309$459
$50 ^ head. Calves—200 head of Veala on the market
thisweek which found ready sale; the demaud was only
abo.t ons-half supplied; sales made of Ohio Veals, avo-
Taglug270tb, at $4 60 ^ head; 360B, at $4 30 »
heu,d; Canada Veals, averaging 240ft, at $5 25<)P' head;
860tb, at $5 60^ head ; and 400tb, at $4 50 #* head.

Albany, Not. 10.—Cattle—Recemts, 245 car-loads

;

in fair demand; market ran«;ed Hc'S'^c. ^ ft. higher
tbau last week. Sbeep and' Lainbs—tieceipts, 42 car-
loads; sheep of fair quality, 3'3C.94a ^ft.iylairto
good, 4C.95C.; extra, 6^c.'<z>5^c. Lamas, common to
fair, 4i2C.95'20.; fair to good, 5iac.96c.; extra, 6^o.
Milch Cows—Offerlnga very Ught ; sales at $45'ai$65
^heao. Veal Calves—Light receipts; sales at 7c.
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U^^c. sp- tb.; grass Calves, $3®$7 50 -jp' head ; feu
Calves scarce at $109$15 ^head.

Chicago, Nov. lo.—Cattle—Receipts, 3.800 head;
shipments, 1,840 bead; tne market is more sctive,
but steady and unchanged. Hogs—Receipts, 21,000
head; shipments, 4.300 head; market null and a,

shade lower ; heavy to light Packing, $5 50@$5 80
;

fair to choice shi, plug. $5 75'®$6 ; market closed
steady. Sheep^Receipts, 870 head ; market steady
at $3 12ia9$4 25.

East Libeety, Psnn., Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts
to-day, 1,120 head ;i62 cars through and 4 cars for this
market; ttrtal for four days, 2,736 head; no busiuess
done to-day. Hogs—Heceipta to-day, 3,135 head ; total
lor foardays, 9,565 head; Yorkers $5 759$6; Phila-
delphias, $0 10^$6 25. Sheep—Receipts to-day, 300
head ; total for fourdajs, 2,900 hoad; selliiu; at $3 60
9$4 50.

THE STATE OF TBADB

f,<SCIMmtMfn>i8'7f«?,

Chicago, Not. 10.—Flour dull and nnchanged.
Wheat fairly active and a shade higher ; No. 2 Chicago
Spring $1 07389$! 07«8. cash: $1 OTSg- November;
$1 09^ December; No. 3 do.. 98c.®98'20.; r^ected,
86a'S88'2C. Corn in good demand, tending upward;
No. 2 at 43>2C., cash ; 433^0., November; 43^.-^
43'<sa, December; rejected, 42i30.943a Oats
iu good demand ct full pf-ices; No. 2 at
31'4C.i cash ; 330.933^0., December. Eve steady
and unchanged. Barley steady and unchanged.
Pork dull, weak and lower; $16 cash; $16 32^ De-
cember; $15 40 January. Lard quiet; but steady;
$9 859$9 87^ cash; $9 45 December, all the year,
and January. Bulk-meats easier; Shoulders 6%c.:
Clear Rib Sides, 8J4C.; Clear Sides SMc. Whisky dull
and lower at $107-^2. Receipts-la.iiOO bbls. Flour,
60,000 bushels Wheat, 34,000 bushels Corn. 23,-
000 bushels Oats, 3,800 bushels Rye, 19,000
bushels Barley. Shipments—17,000 bbls. Flour,
23,000 busheiB Wheat, 145,000 bushels
Corn, 19,000 bushels Oats, 1,600 busheU
Bye. 23,000 bu^iels Barlev. At the
afternoou call of the board : Wheat higher

;

$1 U9i49$l 09»8, December; $1 lOV^Sl 10 -g, Jan-
nary. Corn firm; 43'4C., cash; 43''8e.®4334c., De-
cember. O&ts quiet; SlTse., November; 33 igc., De-
cember. Pork lower ; $16 35, ' all the jear. Lord
firm ; $9 40, all tha year.

ifopFALO. Nov, 10.—Lake Receipts—1,350 bbls.
Flour, 95,000 bushels Ci'rn,- 119,300 bushels Wheat
37.111 bushels Oats, 14,872 bushel* Rye, 15,971
Dushels Barley. Railroad Receipts—4,200 bbls. Flour
13,000 bushels Corn, 14,500 bushels Wheat, 13,000
bushels Oats, 3,600 bushels Barley, 1.200 bushels
Eye. Shipments—Canal to tide-water—66,614 bushels
Com. 76,766 bushels Wheat : interior points, 8,200
bushels Corn, 2.653 bushels Wheat. Railroad ship-
ments—4.440 b'ols. Flour, 12,800 bushels
torn, 14.000 busheis Wheat; 12,500 bushels
Oats, 1,600 bushels Barley, 1,200 bushels
Rye. Flotir active; sales 1,200 bols; prices unchanged.
Wheat in fair demand : sales, 1 car White Michigan at
$1 31 ; 1 cat* do. at $1 35 ; 4,000 bushels do. at $1 33.
Corn active and lower; sales, 8,500 bushels No. 2 at
51'ac.; 900 bushels do. at 61^40.; 3,000 bushels do., iu
lots to .millers, at 52c.®52i2C.; 2,500 bushels do., to
arrive, at 5i^c.; 5,500 bushels sample at 50c.; 25,000
bushels do. on private terms ; 8,500 bushels Low Mixed
Toledo atSl^c; 4,500 bushels do., in car lots, at 52o.
Rye, Oats, ami Barley—Nothing doing. Malt In fair
trade inquiry ;

quotations nominally u.ichanged. Seeds
Inactive. Highwiues—No change iu prices: light sales.
Pork and Lard lirm and active; prices unchanged.
Canal and Railroad Freights unchanged.

New-Obleans. Nov. 10.—Flour quiet bat firm ;

Siiperfiue, *4 '759$5»^ Double Extra, $5 259
$5 50 Triple do., $6 75®$6 75; hgih grades, $79
$•7 25. Corn, in fair demand, and hnn ; White, 57a
958o.; Tellew, 65c. Oats steady, with a fair demand;
St. Louis, 38c.94t5cl; Galena, 50c. Corn-meal scarce
and firm, at $3. Hay, quiet and weak; prime, $16;
choice, $18. Pork quiet, but steady at $17 65.; Lard
quiet ; tierce. 10''80.®llc. Bulk-meats, steady and
hrm ; Shoulders, old, 734c.; n»w, 8c. Bacon,
steady and firm ; Shoulders. 8C.; Clear Rib Sides, 9c.;
Clear Sides, oagc. Bug.ir-oured Hams quiet, but steady
at 14i2C.®16'-aO. Whisky duil; Rectified, $1 II.
Coffee nominally unchanged. Sugar in good demand
at full prices ; common, 7^c.®7'»4C.; fair to fully fair,
8C.9858C ; prime, 8340.98'8C.; choice. 9^0.; C«ut,ifu-
gal, 9c.u)9^c.; Yellow Clarified, Oo.SS'aa Molasses
active, but not quutably higher ; common, 35c.: Cen-
trifugal, 30c.945c.; fair, 43c.'(;S44c.; prime to choice,
4Sa.95'2c. nice in good demauil at full prices; com-
mon to choice, 334C.960. B;icon dull at 75c. Ex-
cbange—New-Jork, sight, I4 discount. Sterling,
$0 27Ja. Gold. no's.
Cincinnati, Nov. 10.—Flour dull aud unchanged.

Wheat steady ; Red, $1 20ai$l 20. Corn in good de-
mand and a shade higher; Old, S-JcSSJ-fc; New, 40c.
@42c. Oats quiet, but steady, at iiOc.938c. Rye
dull at 68e. Barlev dull aud nominal. Pork steady
and firm at $16 50. Lard in good demand; Steam-
rendered, 934C.; Kettle do,, IC^c. Bulk-meats in tair
deraaod; fehouidefs, 6^00.; Ciear Rib Sidoa, 80 98^40.;
Clear Sides, 8380.98 "20., all loose. Boxed Meats iu
active demand; Short Rib Sides, 8*2C. bid, November;
sales at 8^40., Nov. 20; Cumberland Cuts, 8%c., spot;
Long Cut Hams, lOc, November. Bacon quiet but
steady; Shoulders, 7 hac; Ciear Bib Bides, OcSSHo-;
Clwar Sides, 9^4C '(i9i20. Whisky ateady, with a fair
demand, at $1 07. Butter firm : Western Reserve,
•.iOc.-a>22c. ; Central Ohio, 18c.®20c. Uoes easier;
common, $59$6 35,- fair to good Light, i5 45®
$5 60; packiug grades, $5 50a$3-66; extra Butch-
ers', $0 759$5 85 ; rrceipts, 7,365 head; shipments,
1,120 hcKd.

MiLWAUKBE. Nov. 19.—Flour quiet }- nnchangea.
Wheat weak, closed strong; No. 1 Milwaukee, $1 16»a;
No. -^ do.. $1 1034: December. $1 I'J"*: January.
$1 1334; No. 3do..«l 03»e. Corn firmer; No. 2,47c.
947»uc. Oats Steady ; No. 2. 31c. RyesteaCy lu good
demand; No. 1, 63c. Barley firmer, in good, demand;
No. 2 Spring, 78c.979o.; November, 8do.981c.; Decem-
ber, No. ^do., 43c. ProvisiouB firm ; Mens Pork.$16 50
'5/$16 76. " Lard—Prime Steam, *9 85. Freights dull,
weak; Wheat to Buffalo, 4c.: to Oswego, 8c. Receipts

—

7,500 bbls. Flour, 81,000 bushels Wheat. Shipnieuts—
4,700bbls. Flour. 50,000 bushels Wheat.

DETBorr Nov. 10.—Flour quiet and in light de-
mand ; choice White Wlieat, $69$8 6p. Wheat dull,
buyers demanding concessions ; Extra white Michigan,
$1 33 : Milling, $1 31 ; No. 1 White Miohiitau, $1 28 ;

Mllliag offered r.t.«l 22 ; So. 1 Aini»er MiVkigan firm
at$l23,ti(l. Corn steady: No. 1 Mixed. 63e. Oats
Bominttl. Receipts-Flour, 1,750 bbls.; Wheat, 6,441

Oon. 26LAlfl vatitjujkA XHta, iMu hnahalB,/'

|hlpmePtB-Fionr, 840 bbls.; Wheat. 788 bnshels;
Com, 82a bushels; Oats, 8,562 bnabela.
" St. Louis, Nov. 10.—Pionr anchanged. Wheat-
No. 2 ^d Fall, $1 20: No. 3 da, $1 10ia9$l 11;
Ko. 4 do., $1 04ia®$i O434. Com. 40>uo.940a4a
Oata firmer at 3094a, bid. Bye better at 67>4a Bar-
ley nncbanzed. -Whisky, $1 07. Pork. $16 60. Bult-
?o*^'?idh?°"'. "«''• *6 759$6 85, $8 20®$8 26, and
$8 46®$8 60 for Bhonlders. Clear Rib, and Clear Sides,

,

BacOQ dull at 7iec.97'4a, 8340-S8''80., and9>4a'99!%o.
Lard dull at 9=80. Live Hoga active at $5 359$6:
Bales chiefly at $5 60®$5 8 >. Cat le dull and un-
changed. Receipia—Flaur, 4,500 bbla; Wheat. 21,000
bushels; Corn, 34.000 bushels ; Oats, 4,000 busheU ;

Bye, 1,000 bushels; Barly, 5,000 bushels; Hogs,
6,700 head; Cattle, 1,200 head.

Toledo, Not. 10.—Floor steady. "Wheat steady
;

No. 3 White Wabash. $1 24; No. 1 Whits Michigan,
$1 28; No. 2 do., $1 20; Amber Michigan, $1 21;
January, held at $1 26, $1 25 bid: No. 2 Amber
Michigan, $1 11 ; No 2 Red Winter, $1 16; Na 3 Bad,
$1 10, rtjected, $1 05: da, Dayton and Michigan,
$l'02ia- Com ateady ; High Mixed, 51o.; No. 2. 49o.:
December, 47'aa; new, 48c.; damaged. 4514&; new,
34c.; rejected. 48^40.; new. 44c. Ogts dull : Ho. 2,
Sliao.; rejected, 25c. Clover-seed. $8 75. Receipts-
35,000 bushels Wheat, 26.000 bushels Corn, .4.000
bushels Oats. Shipments—400 bbla. Flour, 26.000
buahela Wheat, 20,000 bnshela Corn, 1,400 buahela
Oats.

Louisville Not. 10.—Flonr active, but not qno-
tably higher; Wheat steady; Red, $1 20: Amber,
$1 26 ; V, hlte, $1 28. Com quiet and unchanged ;

Bye steady, with a fulr demand at 66a; Oats firm,
but not quoiably higher; White. 34a; Mixed, 36o.;
Pork dull and imsettled; Bulk-meats nominally un-
changed; Bacon In good demand; Shoulders. Y-Vic;
Clear Hlb Sides, a^a; Clear Sides, lOc; Lard quiet at
11C.911H2C.; Whisky steady and nnchanged; Bag-
ging steady at 12'^e.

Providhncb. Not. 10.—Printing Cloths haTe ad-
Tanced to 4!%c.94i20„ for the best 64x64, with a bet-
ter inquiry and some sales.

Wilmington, N. C. Not. 10 Spirits of Turpen-
tine firm at 35o. Reain firm at $1 70 for atrained.
Tar steady ft $1 76.

I -^
TH£ COTTON MAKKBTS.

Galveston, Not. id.—Cotton Irregnlar ; Middling,
11!>4C.: Low Middllug, lli^o.; Good Ordlnary.lOV.: net
receipts. 6.326 bales; gross. b,575balea: exports, to
the Cootlnent, 1,220 bales; coastwise, 2,24l bales;
sales, 2,615 bales ; stock, 76,952 bales. Weekly—Net
receipts, 26,436 bales ; press. 25,634 balea; exports,
to Great Britain, 3.139 bales; to the Continent, 2,245
bales; to the Channel, 1,317 bales : coastwise, 7,521
bales ; sales, 13,724 bales.

Savahhah. Not. 10.—Cotton anlet and Arm : Mid-
dliug, 12c.: Low Middling, ll<%c; Oood Ordinary,
IOS4C.; net reoeipts. 4,710 bales ; exports, to Great
Britain, 2,050 bales ; coastwise, 3,919 bales ; sales,
2,000 bales; stock, 74,381 .bales. Weekly—Net
receipts, 27,571 bales: gross, 28,581 bales;
exports' to Great Brifain, 6.118 balea ; to the Continent,
3,000 bales ; to the Channel, 2,030 balea; coaatwise,
14,026 Dales ; sales. 10,469 balea.

NewOelkaks, Nov. 10.—Cotton firm ; Mid-
dling. 12c.: Low Middling. 11 's''-; Good Ordinary,
lO^sc-; net receipts, 12,0'J4 bales; gross, 14,454 bales;
exports, to France, 2,930 lales; coastwise, 69 bales,;
sales, 7,500abales: stock. 185,617 bales. Weekly-
Net receipts, 60,448 bales ; erross, 63,656 bales; ex-
ports, to Great Britain. lf>.385 bales; to Frauce, 21,-
631 bales ; to the Coutiuent, 7,927 bales; coastwise,
2,146 bales: sales, 36,950 bales.

Chableston, Not. 10.—Cottan firm ; Middhur,
1211C. Low Middling, 1134C.®12c,; Good Ordinary,
ll>4e.: net receipts, 6,562 bales; exports, to the Con-
tinent, 960 bales ; sales, 1,000 bales; stock, 103.942
bales. Weakly—Net Recepts, 26,244 bales; exports,
to Great Britain, 3,806 bales; to the Cbntiuent, 2,060
bales; coastwise. 3.312 balea; salea, 10,000 bales,

THE BEAL EISTAIE MARKET.

The fpUowing basiness was transacted at the
Exchange yesterday. Friday, Not. 10:

Peter F. Meyer, by order of the Supreme Conrt.

in foreclosure, John Lindley, Esq., Referee, sold the

tonr-story and basement biown-stone-fi-ont bouse,

with lot 20 by 98.9, No. Ill "West 23d St., north side,

84-feetw«st of 6th av., for (^7, 000, to Ira Schaffer.

The same anctioneer, tudel: a similar^ conrt order,

John N. Lewis. Esq., ReTeree, disposed of a three-

story .and basement brick hoase, with lot 25 by 100

by 25 by 101.3, on Bloomlngdale road, north-east

comer 129th st., for $5,000, to P. Wmdolph, plaintilf

in the'legal action.

A. J. Bleeoker & Son, nnder a Supreme Court
foreclosure sale, Philo T. Ragglee, Esq., Referee,

sold a fonr-story brlck-honae. with lot 25 by 93.11,
on Maluerrv st, east side, 125 feet south of Bayard
St., for tlO.OGO, to Matual Life IJnsuranoe Company
plaintiff in tbe legal action.
Blackwell, Riker & Wilkins, nnder a Supreme

Court foreclosure decree, Francis Forbes, E^q.,
Referee, sold a three-story and basement brown-
stone-front house, with lot 14.1 by 70, on East 46th
St., south side, 223.1 feei east of 3d av., for $5,889 to
Patrick Kennedy plaintiff.

E. V. Hsraett, also, under a Snpreme Court fore-
closure order, Z). . Casserly, Esq., Referee, sold a
foor-atory brick hoase, with lot 25.1 by 100.5, on
West 54th St.. north side, 175 feet west of 9th av.,
for $7,826, to Anna M. Bayar, plaintiff In the legal
action.
The following sales wera adjourned: Sale by

Winans & Savies of a house, with lot, an RiviDg-
ton St.. south-west'corner Columbia at., to Nov. 17;
sale by D. M. Seaman of thirteen lots on West 76th
at, west of 9th av., to Nov. 22, and sale by R. V.
Harnett o( lot on 6th av., south of 132a St., to
Nov. 23.

TO-DAT8 AUCTIONS.
To-day'a sales, all at ttae Exchange, are aa fol-

lows:
By Scott & K^yers, Snpreme Court foreclosure

sale, A. P. Fitoh;-E'q., Referee, of a house, -with lot
25 bv 100, No. 103 West Broadway, east side. Also,
similar sile, Charles E. Lydecker, Esq.. Referee,
of two lots, each 25»by 100.11, on West 116th st.,

north side, 270 feet west of 5th av. Also, similar
Bale, W. A. Bovd, Esq., Referee, of a plot of land,
50.6 by 100, onSth av., west side, 50.5 north of
123d St.

By J. O. Fullerton, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale. C. N. Bovee, Esq., Referee, of a house, with lot
19.7 by 98.9. on West 42d st., south side, 435.5 feet
west of 16th av.
By K. V. Harnett. Snpreme Court foreclosure

sale, D. A. Casserly. Esq., Referee, of the flve-story
brick double tenement-house, with lot 25 by 102.%
No. 443 East 78th St., south side, 169 feet west of
Avenue A.
By H. W. Coateg, SuMeme Court foreclosure

sale, F. C. Bowman, Jfflsq.,Sleferee, of one lot, 26 by
94.4 by 25.11 by 9(5.10, ou Riverside av., south-east
corner or llSth st.; also, one lot, 25 by 98.7, on
Riverside av., east side, ediolning abuTe ; also, one
lot. 25 by 100.11, on West 115th St., south aide, 119.4
I'eet east of Riverside st.

EXOBSNOM Bales—FRIDAY. NOT. 10.

nSwtoek.
Du Peter F. Meter.

1 four-story and basement brown-stone-frent
house. With lot, No. Ill West 23d 8t.,n. s,,

84 few. 01 6th av., lot 20x98.9 $17,000
1 tbree-story ard basement brick house, with

lot, Bloomingdale road, n. e. corner of 129th
St., lot 25x100x25x101.3 6,000

By A. J. Bleecker <C Hon.

1 four-story brick house, with lot. Mulberry
st.,e. s.. 125 ft. a. of Bayard at., lot 25x
93.11 $10,000

By Blackwell. Riker <t Wllkint.

1 three-story and basement browu-stone-fr-ont
house, with lot. Bast 46tu at., s. s., 223.1 ft,

e. ot 3dav., lot 14.1x70 $5,889
By R. V. Harnett.

1 four-story brick house, with lot. West 54th
St., n. si, 175 ft. w. of 9th av., lot 26.1X
100.6 $7,826

ItECORJ>SI> REAL EUTAXa TBANSFERS.
NEW-YORK.

Thursday, iS'ov . 9.

45th St., iL 8., 225 ft, w. of 2d av., 25x100.5

;

P. FuchstoM. Blauke $15,500
5th av.. e. s., 76.11 ft. n. of 110th st., 25x100;

G. s. Lesplnasse to C. M. Kemp nom.
Beach St.. u. s., 60 ft. w. ef St. John's alley.
20x68.11; A. M. Lealie and wife to W. B,
Livingston 28.600

26th St., s. 8., 140 u. e. of 4th av., 20x98.9;
W. E. Lalmbeer and wife to H. I. Henderson. 16,000

Grove at., n. w. corner of Concord av., llUx
125, 23d-Ward ; G. Morris to E. Thompson.. 1,700

Hester st. n. s.. lot No. 634, 26x75; also,
Hester St., s. e., lot No. 488, 25x100; also.
Bowery, e. a., n. corner of Sayard st., 25x64,
deed dated 1874; f- W. Knight and wife and

• others to H:' M. Oatman nom.
140th St.. 8. a;, 80 tt. a of 4th av.. lOOxloO.ll

;

J. McNearry and wife 10 P. Van Alst^Tie nom.
20th St., n. S., 79.9 ft. w. of 8th av.,2o;3x58.4;
D. F. Newton and wite to t. Hall 8,000

42d St., B. 8., 455 tt. w. of iota av., 19.7x
98.9; Mo898 Spearing to J. H. Wittee 13,000

135th St., n. B., 3o6.6 ft. w. of Willis av., 25x
100, 23d Ward; 1. Serven to M. F. ConKlin.. 2.000

Walker St., n. e. comer of cortlanilt alley, 48
x96.7; C. B. Wood to F. 8. Brown ". 62,000

76th St., n. 8., l'J5 ft. e. of s^aoisou av., 60x
100.6; C. B. Wood to C. A. Brown 27,500

Boulevard, n. w. coi-ner of 9-2d st., 26x100.11

;

C. B. wood to C. A. Browu 13,000
Houstsnst., a a., 64 ft. e. of Crosby st., 26x
120.8; C. B. Wood to C. A. Brown.' 19,000

Boulevard, w. s., 25.11 ft n. of 114th st., Tax
100: H. H. Howland, Referee, to C. Carrigan. 6,000

Ludlow St., w. 8., N09. 41 aud 43,25x87.0;
G. P. t-mith. Referee, to M. Goldateiu 2.500

131st St., 8. s.. 185 ft. w. of 5th av., lOOx
99.11: S. H. Oliver, Referee, to A. W. .Austin. 7,600

7l«t St., 1. s., 425 ft. w. of 8th av.. 26xlO0.5

;

sametosiime 2,600
71st St., 8. B., 375 ft. w. of ath av., 25x100.5 :

same to same 4,000
7l8t St.. s. B.. 450 ft. W. of 8th av., 25x100.5 ;

same to same 3,500
71atBt.. 8. 8.,400ft. W. ot Sth av., 25x100.5;
same to Bame 4,000

69th St., n. 8.. 375 ft. w. of atb av., 'jSxlOO;
same to same

LEASES RECORDED.
16th St., n. s., w. of Cnlen square. Nob. 17, 19,

iil. 'Z'J, lil ye»ra, H. B. Van lieureu, to E. H.
L. Townseud

Willett St., w. s., s. of HouBtoust, 21 years, W.
Bowiie to F. Spohn

14th s(., n. B., -w. of University place, 21 year*.
M. IS. Van Deuren to J. P. O. Foster

3,500

$2,000

600

1,760

AVENUE A AND liyrn STKEET.
For sale—a valuable property, cousistiug of over thrae

^ full lots and large double mansion aud stable, south-
west corner of Avenue A and 117th st. Tbe location,
accessible te boats, Slc. , is au improving one, aud this
propertv will be sold at a price which cannot fail to
make the investment very remunerativa
For further particulars apply to or addi-ess

B. H. LUDLOW U CO.,
No. 3 Flue st

OITY REAL ESTATE.
FOK 8AL.E—I.V 22D ST., BETWEEN 6TH AND

7ihaTs., a beautiful medlamHsiaed houi*: pno«
reasonable. Apply to

HOMKB MOBQAH, Ba 2 Pine at.

JDOOTTEYJEALJS^TE^
FOR SAIiB^THE ELKQANl- CODNTET SEAT,

•Linwood," at RhinebecK, lor leas than hslf its
coat

; finest place on the Hudson, and contains elghty-
uTe acres of highly cultivated land, embellished
with lawns, shade treea, and ahruobery, and upon
which are a large brick mansion, coach-bouse, cot-
tages for farmer, coachman, and gardener ; commands
mbst extensive and beautiful views of river and lake,
with mountain background : location hea,tbfal;
neighborbood unexceptionable ; and a fine • roiling
country for riding and driviag. This property offers to
persons of taste, cultuie, and reflnameat a residence
of unequaled beauty. It was purchased by the late
owner at a cost of $6:»,000, and ainoe purchase he ex-
pended upward of $40,000 upon it in Improvemeuts. A
large portion of the purchase money may remain ou
mortgaga Address D., Box Na 5.434 New-Tork Poat
Ofilce.

t-ENPAKK, AUaUKA, CAYUGA COUNfT,
N. v., FOR 8Ai,K.—To those who know the place It

needa no description ; to others a circular -wiU be aent
by application to ProL K. L. FRENCH, of Wells College,
giving full description of tbe place, of terms of sale,
price, Uc,

OKANUE. N. J.—COUNTRY HOOSBS. LANDK,
ana Tillage lots tor sale: agieat -variety Aisot

ru-mislied and -unAuuished nouses to let for seasou or
jeAt. bv WalTKR B. SMITH, rormeriy Blackwell k
Smith, Orange, coruer of Main and Cone sis.

To RJENT-ON BROADWAY. TONKBR3, TO 1«T
pf May, nr longer if desired, a first-class house, ele-

gantly lurnlj tied, with five acres of land; stable for
five horaea, coachm;u a house, tc; carriages, sleighs,
and horses included, if wanted; rent very moderate.
Apply to S. S. LEO, Rossmore Hotel, Broadway and
4°^d St.

APARTMKNTS-TBNTERDEN, NO. 263 WRST
xSLVioth St.; Boutbem exposure; bro-wn-sipne ; artis---, ... exposure; bro-wn-sipne ; artis-
tic; J'jDltar; for small families: rich ohandeliers;
parquet floors ; grates; $42 to $45; play-ground.

APARTMENTS IN THE SA&ATOGA. NKW-
port. and Orle<ius ; furnished and unfurnished, $25

te $126 ; houses, $300 to $3,O00. I. ti. STklVBNS.^ Broadway ana 52d Bt

-

AHANU^iO.>IUl>Y.FUK.NI«HKl> APART-
MENT, beautifully decorated, and fnmlsbed dwell-

ings. JOHN rt. DKKIKO & COMPANY, Broadway,
corner 51st St. •' The Albany."

^'STORKS, ^&0., TO LET. ,

OFFICES TO RENT I»N THE FIRE-PROOF
BUILDING known as the "COAL A.VD IRON liX"

CHANGE," corner of Cortlandt and New Church ets.,
with two large elevators. Large and pert cily lighted
aud yentltsted rooms in suites of . two to six or eight
rooms, or slnt:ly, as mty be desired. There is proba-
bly no buildino in this country so completely fire-
proof as tbisine. Ll;:ht an 1 ventilation perfect. Ar-
rangements can be made wiih the janitor or stewarri
to furnish meals within the .^lildiiig, to suit the con-
venience of companies having a large number of
Clerks op those occupying single rooms. For lurther
pariiculars apply to UOMKR MORGAN,^ No. 2 Fine st.

nno A.KT—AN OFFIiiK IN THE TIMKS BUILDING,
* second floor, 23 feet by 23 leet, in good condition,

suitable for a lawyer's office. Apply to

GEORGE JONES,

Timet Office.

situations^wai^ted:
FEMAliES.

rUK UP-TOWM OFFICE OF TUH TlMHet.

The up-towu ofBceof THR TIMBS is looatedu

y*. J,'257 Broadway, bet. 31st and :i2d sn.
Open dally, Sundays uicluded. fram 4 AM. toy P. M.

fiubsonptlous i-eoelved. and copies of THS TXUMtti
sate.

AOVKKTISKMUNT.*? RKtlKCVRD UNTUi 9 I*. M.

HAIUBER-MAIU AND W 4lTRESS.-Bi A
young girl; or will assist with washing and Iron-

ing; best City reference. Call at No. 107 West 26th at.

ClHAMBEIt-MAID.-BT A GIRL AS FIR8T-
y'clasa chamber-maid aud to do sewing; best of City

reference. Call at No. 319 Bast 2Iat at.

OOK.—BY A HRST-CLASd COOK; UNDER-
stands English and Americau style of cooking;

meats, soups, game, and Jellies; five years' City refer-
ence: first-class baker. Call at No. 311 West 25th st.

100K. WASHER, ANW IRONEK.—BY A
//neat and respectsvble woman: good cook and ex-

ceileot lauodress
;
private famUy preferred. Apply at

No. 146 Bast 30th at.
,

COOK.—BY A B.HISPBCTABLK COLORED WOMAN
as good plaiu cook, aud assist with washing: ex-

cellent washer and troner. Call from 11 A. M. till 4
P. M., at No. 60 West 11th St., at present employer's.

/^OOK.—N'O OBJKi;TION to ASSIST IN THE
v./W8sbiug and iraniug. Can be seen for two days at
present employer's. No. 41 Bast 23d st.

OitH., WASHER, AND IRONBR.—BY A
first-class young woman ; rood reference. Apply

at No. 242 Bast 41st st, first floor.

C^IOOK.—BY A NEAT, RkLIABLE WOMAN; KX^
./eel ent baker; seven years' City reference. CaU

at No. 459 6th av.. between 27th and 28tb sts.

OOK.-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAW AS GOOD
cook, witb City reference ; none other need apply.

Call, between 9 aud 1 1, at No. 168 5th av.

COOH.-BY A F.Rdl"-CL.\83 ENGLISH COoK OB
working housekeepei-; good reference. Address G.

L., No. 52 East 33d at.

RESS-MAKEIt.—BY A COMPETENT FRENCH
dr<'SB-m3kerin all branches a few engagements in

families; flrst-class rerereuces. Address Mme. Bed-
hon, No. 488 eth av.. Room No. 3, rear.

DRE-S-.MAKKH.—FlaST-CLASS; NOT LONG
from Paris ; experienced cutter aud fitter : wishes

to go to lamilles oy tbe day. Adiress French Dress-
maker, No. 413 8tb av.. corner Slat st.

ri.OV'liRNE.'*!^— t>Y AN AMKRlCAN GIKL AS
\XnnrSHry governess, or companion to an invalid lady;
experienced and reliable in either capacity ; City or
country; best of reference. Call for three days at No.
418 west 24th St.

OUSE-WORK.—BlfA YOUNG GIRL HAVllsa'
two years' reference, for general house-work in a

small faiiiily. Call at No. 462 3d av., between 3l8t
and 32d sts.

AOY'.S MAID.—BY A PHOTBsTANT, BNGLISH
person, aa lady'a maid ; la very tasty la hair-

dressing; can alter ladles' dresses; Is very obliging

;

make lierself useful : excellent reference. Call at
No. 471 6th av.. in fancy store, for two days.

LADY'S MAID.-BY A FRENCH GIRL AS
first class lady's maid; no oijectlon to the

counirv. Address Miss V. v., Box No. 280 TIMhS UP-
TOWN OFFICK, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LAUNDRESS.—BY A PROTiiSTANT YOUNG WOM-
an as laaudresa in a private family; good City ref-

erence if required. Apply at No. 201 West 25th at.,

coiner of 7th av. /

P^OR SALE—

A

'1 - -

MEDIOM-SIZKD FOUR-.5TORY
brown-stone Bugllsh basement bouse, situated iu

iL" '>B*.. between 4tn aV. and Irving plaoa; neighbor-
heoa uta" a}v*\ v^wf22, 500. Apply to

N:
URSEAND CHA-^iBKR-lUAID.—IJEN YEARS'
reference irom last plft'-e. Call at 14 vVest 37th st.

N:
URSE.—al A CO.MPe;rENT FRK.SCH PttOTKST-
antgli-1, recently landed. Call at No. 765 6th av.

OEA-USTKE.-SJ*.— liY AN EXPfirSlENCKD YOUNG
(Olady as general family seamstress; by the day or
week, at $1 a day. Address or uall'for Miss W. B., No.
202 bast 36th st.

WAl'lRESS.—BY A YOUNG GIRL, OR CHAMBER-
maid aud seamstress ; no objections to the

country. Can be seen^at present employer's. No. 44
East 26th St., for two days.

W"AlTRfiSS.—
BY A COMPETENT WAITRESS:

would assist In chamber-work ; neat andobllaing

;

good reference from last employer. Call at or address
No. 140 East 32d st. .

WAITRESS.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIKST-
claas waitress ; tborouguly nndorstands her busi-

ness ; capaole of taking a man's place ; -willing and
obliging : City reference. Call at No. 116 West 33d St.

WAlTItESS.—BY A RKSPKCTABLE GIRL; UN-
derstauds her busiuess fioroughly ; understands

all kinds 01 salads ; best City refeieiice tcom. last

place. ( all at No. 742 3d av., corner 4bth at.

ASHING. — BY A RKSPECTABLR WOMAN,
washing or ironing, or'eo out by the day, or house

cleaning ; is a good laundress ; good retereuce. Call

at No. 330 Kast 36th at., third floor.

WASUiNO.-^BY A RKSPECTABLS WOMaN ; A
few gentlemen's washing at her own home; best

of City reterence. Call or address No. 117 Weat 26th
at. Room 12.

WASHINCJ.—BY A RKSPKCrABLE YOUNG WOM-
an to go out by the day as flrst-class lauu'lreas at

$1 per day; can pohsh aud flute. Call on or addrees
Mrs. Cunningham, No. 516 Bast 16th st., fourth floor.

ASHING.—BV A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
ladies' aud geutlemen's waBhing; can do all kinds

of fineries. Call at 243 West 35th St., second floor.

IVlALitSst.

V^iman; single, respectable, and perfectly capable;
understands tlie treatment of horses and carriages;
handy man on gentlemau's piace ; honest and wiiUng:
will be generally oselul; Cily or country; wages no
object if oftered a good home: flrot-claaa reference. Ad-
dress for two daysl'. L., Box No. 264 TIMES UF-TO WN
OFFICK, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

CCOACHMAN AND «K«IOin.—BY A SINGLE
yyoungman; thorousihly uudeiBtauds his busineBs;

careful driver and flrst-cia,ss gr.iom; is strictly tem-
perate, willing, and oblliiiag-, is hlgnly re( ommeuded
In every respect ; not afraid of work. Address U. li..

Box No. 263 TIMitS UP-l'OVVN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BKOADVVAY.

OACHMAN.—NATIVE OP KNGLA.VD: TUOR-
ougbly unUf-rstands his business ; several years'

expeileuce in City diiviug; sober, honest, and willing,

as former employers will cariiiy; excellent City ref-

erence as Oireful man: no objections to any part of
country. Aildresa 11. W., Bux No. Ss60 TI»lli8 UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

0.4<'HMAN AND GK0031.—BY A SMART, AC-
tive youug man, just dlsengauod ? tboroughly un-

der,itau°<is bis business iu all its branches : wi.i make
himself generally usetnl ; twa years' bast City refer-

ences from laat eubloyur. Address C. K., Box No. 204
Times Office.

lOACHMAN .*.M> HKOOM.— iJl" A QENTLH-
/laaii for a coachman and groom whom he cau recom-

mend in the Btr-ingcst muoner; he is a young un-
married German, aud Is trustworthy, intelligent, and
lodustrious. Address present employer, Coaohmao,
No. a-ZB Pearl at^ -

_^^
JJACHMAN.—BY A RESPkCTABLK MAN; THOR-
ougfaly competent, sober, honest, and not afraid of

-work; would make himself generally useful: knows
the City w«ll, and highly reuummended. Address ^i-
ward, box .No. 281 TLMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BttOADWAY.

OADHitlAN AND GROOM.*-^BYA MaJS WHO
thorouglily understands his bnslnaaa. Call at the

office of hia present employaa- Me. 66 Bcaadist., ba*,

tweea 12 and 8 «. J»^

SITUATIONBJV^TANTED.
xhalbs.

COACHOLAN and GROOni.-BY A SINGLB
man oa coachman and groam ; seventeen years'

references; leavea late employer on account of not
keephig hones. CaU or address D. C, Mo. 222 £ast
32d St.

OACHMAN.—BY A GKNTLKMAN FOR Hli
coachmiin; married; no Incumbrance; has several

.years' flrst-claes City and country reference. Call or
addreas W. B.. No. 326 Sth av. '

OACHWAN.-BT A YOC.^fG MAN WHO TUOR-
ough.y understands his business : has flrst<lass

reference. Address .A. a, -Box No, 258 TIMBB UP-TOWV OFFICE, NO. 1,25'r BROADWAY.

OACH>lAN.— 1>Y A YOUNG COLORiiD MAN;
oett . ity reference. Call or address Na 206 7th

ay., livery btaule.

RIVER.-BY A YOUNG MAN, O DKIVK FOE A
private family or doctor; drives single and dou-

ble; City reference. Address R. N., Box No. 822
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1.257 BROaDWAT.

aUdO.U, «Scc<—bY AN KMfLOYBR FOR AN tX-
celieut mm, with fourteen years' reference; strong

and willing
: underatands the care of horses ; is a care-

ful driver : would make a competent porter, aa he ia
accuatomed to shioping goods. Call on W. H. Double
day. No. 108 Wooeter st.

TO' CARPENTERS,—AN ABLE AND STKADY
yonns man wishes to secure a place to finish his

trade hs carpenter or carver. Address W. J.. Box No.
320 TlMh^ UP-ToWN OF IiiE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A I OLORHD WAITER IN A PRI-
vate family ot a boaraing-bouse; tnree years' ref-

erence*om laat employer. Call or addreas No. 140
Weat 3|lJth st.

WAlTBR.—BY A COLiiRBD MAN IN A FIR8T-
cla^B.private family ; best City reference. Ad-

dress W. F. H., Box No. '.idl TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICB,
NO. 1,257 BKOADvVAY.-

WAITKtt.—BY A RESPEOiABLB COLORBD
yi>aag man; is a spienlld waiter and haa first-

class reference. Call or address W. A F., Na 119 West
24th St.

HELP WANTED.
MECBANiCAL D^AUGUTS.riAN WANTRD—Thoroughly under^t'-n-ilng his business ana
competent 10 make drawings of mn chines for tnveit-
tion. Apply by letter to C. W. C, No. 280 Madiaon av,,
New-York t ity.

«y WANTlKI).- .V DRY GOOD.-* IMPORTING
house wants a boy, fresh trom school ; must reside

with hi a parents; salary first year, $100. Acdress,
with references, iMPoarER, Box Na 198 New-York
Post Office.

CHAaiBEIi.:tIAlD AND SKAWSTKES:-i.-A
lady cl( sing her country house -wishes t<i secare fur

an excelleut servant the position 01 chainber-m.^ld and
seamBtress or ladya maid. Call on Mrs. Miller, No.
531 Sth av.

ANTED—GARDENER, SO, TCH OR GERMAN,
a young married man tborongbly acquainted

with green-bouses, viueriea, and kitchen g.irdeni:ig.
Address, with name and reterencea, 8. R,, I'ox No. 282
TIMES tlP-rOWN uPFICB. NO. 1.267 JB„0 1 L»WaY.

WANTUD.—Saleamen io every St:ite in the Union
tu introduce our goods tu mt-rouaniB; no ped

dling; aa aiy, $75 pernionth and all expanses puid
Address, -with at.imp, Uefiauee Mfg Co.. Chicago. Ill

ANTED-A TaOdO0GH,.Y CO.ttPKrBNT SIN-
gle man as waiter in a privato family. Address,

atatingage, recommeodatio IS, aud otiier particulars,
P. H. B.. Box No. C;il New-York Post <.fflee.

WANTED-A FIBST-OLASS COOK AND WAiTKR-
man. Only those having good Cit,' references

need apply. Call at No. 214 West 88th st

ANTEi>—A THOROUGHLY '-OMPETB.NTYOU.VQ
woman as waltreis. Apply before 1 o'clook at Na

I West 50th at

ANTED -A PROTEtTANT GIRL TO COOK,
waah; and iron ; City reference required. Call

at No. 115 W;e8t aist St., between 9 aud 12.

ANTEI>—A GOOD WAITRESS TO A-iSlST IN
washing ; must be a Prnteatant. Apply at No, 149

West 13th at. before 1 o'clock. ~

ANTED—A FIR.ST-CLA.-;8 WAITRESS IN A FRI-
vate family. ApptS at No. 30 East 38th st.

Vifi

BELiaiOUS l!^OTIOES.
ASSOCIATION HALL.

Tbe Bible-class conducted byProfW. H. Thomson,
M. D., will resume In the Hallar. 5o'clcHrlc ,sunday. 12th
Inst. Tbe Service of Son; -will be held in tbe hall at
7:80 o'clock. The President of tbe Association will
condnet the exerciees, and several addresses appro-
priate to Week of Prayer for youug men may be ex-
pected.

lYlBRlCAN TEMPERANCE UNION.—SEV-
enth of the Series.-Steinway Hall, Sunday, Nov.

12, 3 P. M. Exercises: Prayer, Rev. Geo. H. Carey; leo-

ture on alcohol, (illustrated.) by T. 8. Lambett, M. U.,

LL. D.; Bolo, by Geo. Weeks; address, Rev. 'j'. F. Parker,
Grand Chaplain I. O of Good Templars. J. B. GIBBS,
President; Thos. McTagqaht, Secretary.

T CHUBCU OF THE HOLY APOSTr,Ks'
corner of 9tb av. and 28th st.—Servlyea at 10:30

A. M. and 7:.iO P. M. Rev. Brady E. Backus, Rector.
Rev. Frederick Courtney, iaaistaut Minister of St.

Thomas' Church, -will preach at the evening seryice,
on the " Importance ot Sunday-school Worn."

T CHICKERING HALL, ftTH A V., CORNER
IStlWst.—Sunday, Rev. Samuel Coicord, 10:45.—

"Sa^^d." Rev. James M. King, D. D.,3:30. Singing,
both services, by Ct^arles, L. Ouun and the large choir.
Everybody welcome. Prayer-meeting Thuraday even-
ing. Na 304 4th av.

LL SOULS* CHURCH, 4TH AV.. CORNER
20th St.—Rev. Dr. Bellows -will pieaoh morning,

11th. subject—"The Government shall be upon hte
Shoulder." livening—7:45, on "Social and Public Hy-
pocrisy." Collection for American Unitarian Associa-
tion postponed until Sunday next.

T FIFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH,
We.t 46th St.—Preaching on Sunday by Dr. Armi-

tage, Paaior. Morning. 10:30 : Subject—'' Happiness
in Power." Evening, 7:30, " Phldp and the Noble
man." Baptism in tbe evening.
A. M. Strangers cordially invited.

Sunday-school, 9

A MIGHTY THEIHE BISUOP SNOW, THE
man pronounced an impostor by theological

quacks, will preach in the Medical College, corner of
23d 8t. and 4th av., on Sunday, at 3 P. M. subject

—

• The Effects of the Seventh Vial," Eev, xvL 17-21.
Come aud hear. >

;

T WASHINGTON SQUARE Mt'rHODIST
Episcopal church, Rev. William Lloyd, Pastor, will

preach. Morning—" Christ's last words to Hla Mother."
Evening-" The Vision of Livlug Waters." Communion
service at 3:30 P. M. Youug People's Meetlug at 6:30.
Straneers cordially welcomed. '

ANTHON AlEiriOttlAL CHURCH.
i. 48th St., west of 6ih av. '

Eev. R. HEBiiR NEWTON, Rector.
Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M. aud 7:30 P. M.

The Hector -»-lll preach.

AT SIXTY-FIRST STREET M.E.CHURCH,
between 2d and 3d ava.—Preaching at 10:30 A. M.

by Rev. F. Bro-wn. of Second Street Churob, and at
7:30 P. M, by the Pdator, Dr. Crook. Bntject—"The
Power ot the Resurrection" Seata free.

T FREE TABERNACLE M. E. CHURCH,
34th Bt., between 7th and 8th ava.-Rev. T. E. Hil-

dreth, the great Western orator, and former Pastor of
Trinity M. £. Church, -will preach Sunday morning and
.eveniug at usual hours. Seats free.

T ST. PAULM METHOMIST EfIfsCOPAL
Church, 4th av. and 22d St.—Pieschlni: bj' Pastor

Rev. Dr. llhapman, on Suuday 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday'-
acbool, 2:30. Lecture Wednesday evening 8 o'clock.

SBURY METHODIST uPlS.OPJVL CdCRCH,
on Washington square, east, formerly of Greene,

St.—Preaching by the Pastor. Rev. J. a. bdmonds, sun-
day, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Seata tree.

ALLEN STREET IW. E. CHURCH, BiS-

tween Delanoey aud Rivington ats.. Rev. > harlea

h. Harris, Pastor.—Morning : sacramental aervicea
Evening : preaching by the Pastor. Seats free.

MITY BAPTIST CHURCH, 54ru ST., WEST
of Sth av.. Rev. Dr. William R. Williams, Pastor.

-Preaching at 10:30 A. M. Suuday-achoolat 2 o'clock

P. M
_ ^

T PlLGttl.H BAPTIST CHURCH, 33D ST.,

west of 8tli av.—Rev. J. Spencer Kenuard, Pastor,

will preach. Sunday moruiug, ou '' The Silence of
Christ." Evening—" Buying up Opportunities."

RICH CHURCH.—REV. WM. STKPHENSUN,
D. U., of Canada, will preach in the Bnck Church,

corner of Sth av. and 37th at., on Sunday, Nov. 12, ac
10:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

EREAN BAPTIST CHURCH, COE'NiiR OP
iledford <»nd Dowumg sta.—Preaonim; .as usual

Sunday, Nov. 12, at 10:3o A. M. and a praise meeting
at 7:30 P. M., to which ikU are cordially invited.

CHiJRCH OP OUK SAVIOUR.
(Sixth UniveraaUst Society,)

^87^ St., near Sth av..

James M, Pullman, Pastor.

Sunday moruiug at 11,

Evenlnw at 7:45.

ClHCRCH OF'l'Hr. ATO.>ErtE.M', ilAUIiON
^av. aud 28th st., Rev. C. C. Tiflany. Rector.-^duuday-

Bcbool at 9:30 A. M. Dtviue services at 11 A; M., And
afternoon at 3:30. Rev. Dr. Harwood will preach.
Preachiug services at 7:30 P. M., by ll«-v. Arthur tsrooas.

At tbis service all seats ate free and strangers coidukl^

lyiuviteii.

CIAI.VAkV BAPIIST CJtlUitCM, 2:3.> ST.,
./.lotwreu 0th p,LiU Ota avs.— i>ev. R. 8. MaoArlhur,

Paotor, preacbea. Topics—Mornini: : -'Mail^g uur
Election sure i" Eveuiug: " uDjab Under toeJuuiper
Tree." Kuadayscbool '..iJO. iieetluga Monday. Wed-
nesday, auu Frllav eye uiaijs. atiauKers luvlKtd.

C'
iHUllCiloFTUia, aN.\U>iCLAT1J.>, 141'H
/'St.. beiwee-i (Jth and 7tli avs. Beats tree. ...ev.

William J. ^eabUIy, Iteotor.—Sunday, 12tu -mat., holy

coiumunlou, 7:3^ A. M.; morning prayer, lll|ah>"l ante-

oommunion, aud sermon, 10:30 A. M.; evening, prajer
(choral,! 4 P. M.

^

iis'1'ii.AL PRK.-,UYTKltlAN CUUKCH.
56ih sL, near Broadway. ,^e^Ti^;es at^'lO'-i A. .u.

Preiichiuit by tne pastor, Rev. J. U. yVilsoVi. Opening

ol the new chapel ou 5/th at., near Broadway; ser-

vices at ""a P- .^I. Addresses by Dr. John Hjali, liooert

Carter, Ksq. , and Judtje ti. C. Van Vor,it.

HUi.CH «)F I HE COVttNANT, (PRKoBt-
terlitn.) comer Park av. aud 35t 1 St.—Rev. Marvin

R. Vincent, U. D.. Pastor, will preach Sundiiy moruing;
gervlces at 11 o'clock. At 3:.'J0 P? M., -worsuip aud
Bible service conducted by ihe Pastor. .;sunday-schooi,

9:30 A M. Lecture Wedueaday ut 7:45i'. ji.

CHUKCU otr 'ran i\nt>isiA.u, voKnnft. oP
Park. av. aud S4tb st.—Rev. Wm. K. Alger -will

preach at 11 o'clock, .-subject—" The Dramauo 3p rit

and tbe Ascetic Spirit; or, Ihe cattle between the
Theatre and the Church."

CHURCH Oie VtlH IMCAxtNAl'lOM.
MadlsoQ av. and 35th st.

H«v Arthur Brookn, Rector. Divine sorrice^ 10:30
*

isnd 3:30 P. M.

CANALS IRKB P PRESBYTERIAN <.HURCH,
in Greene, near anal.-ttev. Dr. H. B. Chapm will

preach to-morrow at 1 i and 4 o'clook. Mouth ly eon-

cert in aid of aabbath-Bchoolai 7t30P. >.. All welcome.

\

CEMTRAL BAfTISr CHURCH, WEST 42D
St. Rev J. D. Hen, Pastor.—Moruing auoject. "A

«< Oomfott." BTealucb •
' Vh* feevls' s QMlMb''r

BKLIGIOUS NOTIOBS.
CHCftCB OF THSBBJLVSNty KJUIT.

Filth av.. abore 45th St..

»KV. DR. HOWLANn, RECTOS.
_ _ ^'rvl»es,llA-M.;8:30P, U,
Kev. Dr. Westoi -wt" iireach n tbe aftexmoon.

"P^^^^^'trr have made an amngiraaent which
aoies thera to offer nnrented pewa at a very oioder
rate until May.

"^ r«rf ntoderat*

riHURCH OK THE HOLV AHrtLCUKe.
V>«4»h et.^eeet 01 4th av.. Bev. J. Tucuo craitib
f^y^~^^/^o» »T9Tj Sunday at KhSC A. M. audi
P. M. bnndav-aehool at 3 P. M. All s»ats art- Itce. ^

ivii poLvrs HOU-.E ofinuustkV. no.
155 Worth St., William P. Baroafd? owrmtoS^dent—Semce ol Soug by tbe children on MuuJay at

£i30 P. M. Public lartted. Second hand clotUiiixiaZ
ahoea urgently aoliettea.

wwmiiig no*

«<1R.ST REFORinED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.^
J7 Madiaon av., c mcr .f 47th st., Rev. William T.
Sabioe, Rector.—Sunday-school at 9 o'c'ock A. M. Di-
viue aervic<4 at lu:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. The Reo-
tor -will preach.

REE' EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF THi: t»>
couRillation. No. 242 Kast 31sr St.—Services smA^

sermon by Rev. K. 8. Widdemer at 10:30 A. M. mS
7:30 P. M.; Sunday-scHool at 9 AM. A «airdi»i wak
come to alL

IR.ST F31ESBTTERIAN CHLKCH, ATH
nv. and llthi St.—Rev. William M. Paxton. B,

~

Strait
V. and 11th, St.—Rev. William

Paator, will prelrh at 10:80 A. M. and 4 P. M.
gera oorrllailv invited.

IiiST BAPTIST CHCB'^!fll.COBNESOFy9Ti
at. and Park av.—Preaching at 10:30A M. md 7:M

P. M.. bv Rev. Thoaiaa D. Anderson. D. D.. Pastor. Coi>
dial invltstion.

FOURTnE.NTH MTRKBT PRKSByTKUlAlf
• huroh. comer of */d aT., Ker. P. H. Marine Pa*

tor.—iservicea at 1 1 A. JL and 7:30 P. M.

GRACE CHAPEL,
Eaat 14th at., near4th av..

Hev. William T. Ectwrt, Pastor.
Bervioes, 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. iS.

Maday-achool. 9-30 A.M.

TXOLY TR1.NI1Y CHCBCH. HARLEMU
jPLRev. E. H. McKlm. D. 1).. E ctor.—Rer. W. 2|
Rainaford, B. A, of England, win preach at lotSO ua
7:30, and conduct the children's service at 3 P. MJ
The anecial aorvJcea continaed dailv until furtherAM
tice by Rev. Mr. R»i ^sford. Bible >«adincs sS 9,
P. .«. Preaching at 7:30 P. M. Alltn-iited.

j

MADISON AVKNUB RKFOR>LKD CHU&CBJ
corner .'i7th St.—Etev. Jobn Petaa. ot Prineett^

N. .i., will preach Sunday. 12ih Inst-, at 11 A 11. ana
3:^0 P. M. Stran;:er8 made welcome.

MADISON SQUARE CHURCH.-THb MAI^
.SOU Square Church -will hold an evening aervieaM

7:80 o'c-ocii. The Pastor. Dr. Tuckfr. w^U preach.

l^W.YORIi.r«inSDAV-SCH(IOLASSOCIA-
tlon Primary claaS thia day. 2:3ii. Y. M. C. AaMi

cia'loii. Miss CrotJera teacher; Snp«-rintendeHtfat
Tuesday 4 o'clock. Fulton Street Ch.ipei, BeT. t. U
Hnlbnt, conductor; NormaL Frid-iT. 7:45. Dr. Cesc>
by's Church thftpel Mr. Sal;>h Wells, coodoctor.

l^TELLfi^ J. T. B^tKirUAn. INSPIRATION-
1 V b1 apeaker. Ipctures for Society of ProgresaiTA
Hplritnalists at 10:3» A. M. and 7:3(.) P. M. Tbelr Hall
is No. 55 Weat 33d atrei-t. near Broadway. EvervaM
should bear this noted lady on the Spiritnai PkileM'
phy. Children's Ly< etim meeU at 2:;U) P, M.

OK.TU FRKKBVTKRIAM «'Ut'KCH. COB.^
ner of 9 1 h av. auu 3 lat st.—PrgachinK Oy tbe Pastor,.

Rev. !>. B. Eo,«1ter. Morning service 10:30. suje^
—• God's Vethods." Kyening service. 7:»o. Kubject-^
'- And to every Man hia Work." a «H-rinoD fir young moiw

PRESBYTkRIAN mRmOBlAL CHURCH*^
Madison av., conipr of 53(1 St.. Rev. C. S. Robiason,,

D.D.. Paa-'or.-.services to-m >rrow at 11 A M. and 7;3w
P.M. Sabiiath-schoolat 9::'(0 A M. Mission seboid at
2:30 P. M. Subject mOTung setvtce—'* Itie Polioo
Force of Light." Bvening— ' Political Polisy."

RESBVTERIAN CHURCH OF SEA ANlJ
LanJ, R?T. K. Hopper, D. D., Pastor —>abbatt

servicea, 10:30 A. M. aud 7:30 P. M-; saboath-aeho^
9:30 A M. and 2 P. M. Ytmng prople's prsyei-oeetlas
6:45. Seats trfe.

REV. aENKY WARD JtEKCU&K
WiU lecture in the

Sixty-first Sb^et Metn dist Bpitcepal Cbnzoh,
On TPBSDAY, -S.,T. ;». at 8 P. M.

Subject—" HARD TIMES."
Tickets OneQoBM

KV. GARDINKR SPRING PLUJUjETs
Paator, preaches at the

SIlRTH DUTCH CHCHCft.
Fulton st—entrances No. 103 Fulton and Ka 68 Ann
eta.—«nnday at lUs^O A. M. and 7:30 P.M. In tbl«
chnrob tbe Fnltou st. daily noon praver-meetingia holdU

REV. C. H. FOWLER, D. 11., WILL PBBaCH
ai Central M. E. Chnrrli. 7th av. near I4th st,(»a

Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The Pastor, ReT. CL
8. . narrower, wlU preach st 10:30 A M. AR anir^
come.

^
:

TOBV. TH031AS S. HASTINGS, D. I>y PAS-
Alitor, will preach in the Wt'tt Presbyterian Church,
42d 8t, between oth and 6tb ava., on Sunday, 12tli

lost. Services at 10:30A M. and 7i30 P. aL Adal*
Bijtie class 3 P. M.

REV. WiliLlA-H M.TAYLOR, D, D.. WILL
addr«s8 Brooklyn Sunday-school Unioo, Monday^

evening next at 7:30 o'clock, in the Lafayette Avemiis
Presbyterian Church. Solos, dnets. fco., by Qoattal^
Choi r. Mr. Geo ge P. Davis, organist.

\

REV. JOSEPH F. ELOER, D. D., ,
wi,!!

preach in the Madison Avenue Baptist Cbnrch.
corner 3l8t St., at l(i:30 A M. and 7:30 P. M. Sundsy
school at 9 A. M. All cordially invited.

REV. CHARLES N, Sl.HS, D.\».„ PASTOK
Simpson .>i. B. C^hurch, comer Clermont aod Wtl-

loughby avs., Brooklyn will preach to-morrow a*
lti:30 L M. aud 7:30 P. M. .

EV. K. 1. DASHlEIiL, 0. D., WllIiTl
preach in the Lexington Aveuue U. E. Cbnrch. oop^

ner of 52d st, at 10:30 A.,BL The Pastor, Rev. I. W..
Selieck, at 7:30 P.M. Solject—" The Year Sabbath.*^

EV. H. W. liNAP^ WILL PREACH IK
the First Mission B^t*'*"' Church, comer o*

Laighl ana Varick sts.. at 10:30 A M. and 7:30 P. M.

REV. JOSEPH it. KERR—FOURTH PEBSBT-
teriau Churcii, 34th st. near Broadway; 10:3a

A M, 7:45 P. M. Kvenmg suoject, "Eve's Temptation,"
,

T. AN»REW^»S P. E. CHURCH, HARLK.u7 ^

(127th BU and 4th av. J—Morning service at 10:30;
evening servioe at 7:46; Suuduy-school, 9 A. JL|
children's aingine-schooL 8:30 P. VL Rev. Wm. A,
Matson, D. D., will preach m the mommg, and Seii ;

Wm. F. Morgan, D. D.. of St. Thomaa' Church, Im tbi ;

evening.
'

|

ST. JAMES' M. «. CHURCH. CORNER MAO.
ison av. and 126th at —Preaching lo-morrow at 1

10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. bv the Pastor, Rev. W. B.
Davis. Morning suiJ <ct,- " The whole Fstmiiy in HeaTtin

;

and on Earth.'" Evening, '"rhe ^in ae.iinat tbe HMy !

Ghost that never hath Forciveness." A.l Mre welcome

S:
T. IGNATIUS CHURCH, 4«rH ST., Bfr

._ tween 5th and Oth avs.. Rev. Dr. F. C. Ewer, SeetM;
officiating.—Communion, 7 A. AL; morning prayer, 8{
litany, l(h 30; cnoral celebration, 1 1 ; evening prayer,

(Choral,) 7:30 P. M, Strangers cordially invited.

ST. GEORGE'S CHURCH, STCYTESANt
square, comer ot 16'h st—Morning prayer and sop

mon by Rev. Dr. Williams. Associate Rector, at 10:3*
o'clock. Eveniug prayer and sermon by Pev. Dx. Tyaft
Rector, at 3; 30 o'clock. ,

ST.JUAK&'S CHURCH, 2D AV. & leXH ST.

BteT. J. H. RYLANCE, O. D« Hector:

Services, 11 A M. and 7:45 P. M. The Kector -wHI

preacbl Sunday-scnool. 9:30 A. M. -

STANTON STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.—
Wm. Havne Leavcll, Pastor, -will preach at IthSO

A. M. Subject—" The Accredited Exponent" At 7:80

P. M.. service of song and aermou, Seats free. Stra^
gers Invited.

SEVENTH AVENUE UNITliD PRnsBYTiiRlAir
Cbuich, between I2th aad 13th sta., Rev. B. W.

Kldd. Pastor.—Preaohiug on Sabbath at 10:30 A M.
and 3:30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 2:16 P. M. Strangers

and friends are cordially invited.

ST. THOMAS' CHURCH. 5TUAV. AND 53i>

St.—Tbe Pew Committee wiU be m attendance at

the chnrcn on Monday and l-neada.v evenings nex^
from 7 to 9 o'cioc*, for the purpose of renting pews.

ST. LUKE'S M. K. CHURCH, 41ST i^T.,

near 6th av.. Rev. W. P. Abbott, Pastor.—Preadi-
lug at 10:30 A. M. aud 7:46 P. 41.; young peOpisPa

prayer meeting at 6:45 P. M. All are in-rlted.

ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, BHTWBBN NOS.
67 and 59 West 40th st , Itev. A. B. Hart, Reotoc—

Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 4 P. M.

ST. JOHN'S M. E. CHURCH, 63D ST.. NBAS
Broadway, Rev. James M. King, Paatofc—Ptaaehim

at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. ^____^_—
TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH.

2d av., betweeti 10th and 11th ata.

Sev. TRUMAN J. BACKUS, of PoughJceepala, H. T»
Will preach

Morning and Evening.

AU cordially invited. j-

mvvKN'ry-FouRTH street m. ^r
XcHURCH.noar «tu av., at 10:30 A M., 4pm
mcnt, at 6:46P. M Young men'a maetlng, 7:30 P. H.
Sermon to .youug men by Rev. Stephen Marritt.

Seata free. Allare welcome.

THE PEOPLE'S SERVICE VS THE CHURCH
pf the I loly Trinity, Maaisou av. and42dat bulk

day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. Stephen H. Tynt(
Jr., D D., wil, preach moraing aud evening.

WEEK OF PKAVER FOR VOUNG AIBN*!i
Christian Aa^ ci itions tUroUithout the world.

Services at the Assouiaiiou building, 23d su, oomei
4th av.
oU.'.DlY, Nov. 12, Consecration mee:iug, 8 A M<

Bibie-class, by Dr. Tbomsou. 5 P. M.: grayer meeting,
parlors. 6:30 P. ii.; puulic meeting iu tue hall, 7:30 P.

M.: soecul meeting every evening 01 the week foi

ycuiig men only, commencing at 9 o'clock, exei-p:ln|
Thursday aud ctaturda.y evenings, whan tne meatiafl
will cumiiie ce ai 8 o'clock,

Meo' log for all Classes ii; the parlors at 3:30 O'closk

every day exceptlug Saturday and Sunday.

EKH O? Plt.4 VER.—THi^ YORKVIuTi
Young Men's ChrisLl.in Aa,.90iatIou wlil aold a

special service to-morrow at 4 P M.— tarepo all.

corner 86t, I St. and 3dav.—An address will oedeliysred
by Rev. Mr. ,iaiasa; tha choir wiU be unuur .he
direction ot L. P. Thatcher: the oympbouiit m,.le
quartet will sine some appropriate autuejio; spicial
aervtcos ynW ue h li ia tue iecture-;-ooiu every evju-

ibg uurlng tbe coming week, commencing at /:45

o'clock ; the followiug clergymen will deliver ad-

dresaes : Rev, urs. IhomiM D. Anderson, doward,
Crosoy, Wl.liam i. bubiue, W. B. l>aTia, and W. K.

Merritt. aU are ourdiaily invited.
'

WE.-T TWK.Ni \-l'aifctD slltEM-r P»^^
byterlan Church. Rev. ,.r»ic1n« iN. WWie, ii. U.,

Pastor.— ervices at 11 A. M. spd'7:30 P. «i.

Yin. C. A. CHU RCH OF THE fcli**'*''?^
• durcer at., near sth.—Dr. l^eems ViU preach at

lL.:J>i. morniuit, and V;30, ovening, approp-iMto to tne

opiBlug of ihe week of orayer for Youo:i JSeu 5 ^"T*:
tian AB,ocl.,tlun8. All the seats are ft^'l-,'^^ /""'<

aud o.d invited. Wednesday evening. 16th, at 7. u. a

pi-ayor-moctlug lor young men will oe heia in i,aa

Charon, with iatere*tuig exeroiaea.

'^

/I

lOE-OEEAM.
FrSSELL»."» ICB-CRKA*I.-catI»01lBS A^B
f^ 26 cents per qnaru Ohariotts Knsseby tks

AaMHSMaBMb SBsdalattsatta&woirt-ofrtewnttidaaa.

mi^jii,. ;;AitSi;S' 4:,

itHitiib^^jutiaiS^li^
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WHITR HTAR LJNK.
fOB QWmtitTOWS hftn LI7BRP00U (UKKniQ

The aMkinffra of thu iioa take tbe Laa* Bmit«« ro.

eMBBttiKled by Li«nt. Uftnrr. U. S. K., KOtac coatb of
tfta Banka on the puaoga to Qaeenitown au tbe year
round.
BEITANMC SATIIBDAT, Wonr. 11. 1:30 P. M.
BALTIC SATURDAY, Hot. 25. at noon
ADBIA-flO., BATDRUAY, Oeo. 2. at 5:30 A. M.
BBlTAKNIft «ATUBIXAT. Dae 16. 6:80 A. M.
Prom^hite star Dook. lH«r No. 63 Sorth Rl/er.
Tbeae steamen arn onlfitrm In size aod uiiBarr>Mae<t

In appoiotiDHaM. The saloon, •tatarooms, smotane
imd iMtb room* are amiaabipa. I^ere the noite ana
aaotion •»> leaai felt, affordloe a decree of comfort
hitherto unattainable at sea. ^ f
Batea—aaloon $80 and SlOO.goId; recnm 4tcketa

an faroiable cerau: ateeraffe, 933.
Vor (napertton of plans and other mft>rmatioii applr

at tbe CompRii]»B oqIcM. Mu S7 Broaaway. New-r<>rk.
B. J. UOBTI3. Agent

ONLY ItlRBUT' I.INK TlMrKJl>Cl5.
"

THBGi«B|UI,TRjS3ATI.ANTtC OOsiPA.'Tr* JiAtl,

8TIAMBR8BKTWBKN SBW-YORK AND BArSB.
OaiHncat PIiTKODl'B (0. B.) for the tandlag of

- ._
Paaaengera. _ ^ ^

Cabtna proTldeA with electric bellt. Sailing from Pter

5«. 43 Nertn RjTer. fbotot Burrow »t. aa ioUowk
IiT.eRBtiAlA, lieoaionx...Haturdar. Koy. 11, at2 P. M.
CANADA. Prangenl Saturdav. Nor. la at7 A. H.
AMSRIOQK. PouioiB. Natucdov. Dee. 2 at 6 A. H.
PRICBOF PA8SAQB iN OOLD. (lnom«Un(t wine.) «ts»

cabta. iftllO to £120, acoonlint: to aeooinmodatlon:
feoondeabtn. STi; third cabin, !M(^ Seturo tlokataat

' reteoed rates. Staera^ $26. with snpnrtor aoeomn<ia-
tlon, tnolndinff wliia,' beddios. and ateosUs wlt&ont
cxtea cbarge.

,

ItlVSKPOOL AND OBBAT WKSTBRS
8TBA.W COMPANY. (LIMtTEat ^

UVSRPOOL, <7UQaeena»own,)

^CAR&TLRQ THE niTlTBD STATIS ^Alb

TUB^iDAT.
^ baarHicPier Ro. 4d Nortti Mrar as rbllatnr.

irrojciwa not. 14, i»t 3 p. si

DAKOTA. Not. 21.»t9A. M
IDAHO... „ Not. 28. at 2:30 P. M.

HONTANA.^...... Doc 6. at 8:3(1 A. M.

VSVADA •. .....Deo. 12. at 2:80 P. IL

SATB«PoaPAi}ii.iaitts B.iagoiia

Steenoe. $36: latermedlate.'SlO; oillo. $J> ftt 911
M«M>niisg to stato-room. OSoas. .So. 39 Broadwar.

WM.HAJTtS de GIJION.*^ '

^ FOR ongtfNSTOW* ANP LIVKRPOOb.
<1TT OK BKRUv. 8atTinla.v. Nov. IM, at 7 A. U.
OTJ OP CuKSTER. Satunlar. Dec. 2. at 6 A. M.
ClTIi OP RICBUOND. .satnrdaT. Oi-c ».at 12 noon.

- Prom Kier i'5 North Klrm.
CABIN, $80 and $100, Golct^ 8e turn tiultsti ontV

TorablD terini. STBBRAGfi. ^'ii, ciarceaor Drafts
Jaaned ac lowest; rafiea.
Saluona, Statn-rt>oin), Smoking, and Bath-rooms.

IUDi(lal>lp«> ' JOHN O. DALB, Agent;
Kos. 15 and 33 Broa'lway. N'. S.

J
GREAT SOUTH ERM

V> VKiUGHT AND PAM.tKNUfiU L.INB.
6AU1I.SO FRUU PlKR NO 29 NOkTU RIVB&
Whi>NK8D.\TSand.-<ATUai>AYS at 3 P. M..

IFOR CHAKL.BMTUN, N. (\, tflM&lDA, THE
!«iOl TH, AND SiOUTH-WEST.

CtBOPAtaA -WliuNESI»Ar......NoT. 3
CHAMPION S.ATBBUaY Nov. 11

BUPKRIOS PASSKNOB& 'AC<'OUJtOOAT10N!V
Inmranee to de^rinatioa ne-h»l( of oni> p*r cent.
Ooode forwardeil tif^ af conialssion. Paasenzer ciok'

itaiufd bills of ladlns issut^'l ita.l simed at the office of
jAUiBf* W. (ttJINTAED St CO., Agenta,

No. 177 West st., onrner vvi*rreo.
Or W. P. CLTT>K fc <'0.. Na li ^owlim; Green.

Or BKTrLET a HASSLL, Qeneril A^ent
Breat !H«nt<ierj Kfei«hl L.ine. 31 y BroaUway.

STATE LINE.
-*BW-TOK& lO QLAiieOW, LiVTiftFiiOU DCBLIN,

BB1jPA<T, A.HD UJ.\D(iNDlS!<Rr.
Tbeae flrst-cl^taa lull-rMwered ttaaiO'^rs wiil sail from
__ ,

Pier No. 42 North tlrer, foot of Can^l St.
fiTATIi OF PSN 1STLVASIA Thursdny. Not. 16
STATE OP VIEGINU Thnrbd^v.Nor. 3.)
8TATK OK SBVADa Thnraday. .>eo. 7
fiTATii OK INDIANA Tlinraaay. Dec 14
And erery alternate Thurs-laT ta»r<»after First cabin,
$60. $<?.=>, and #70, Hfcordinir to aecommodattons ; re-

. Inm tickets, $110. Sl-io. 8fC')n<l cabin, *4.5: return
~ Hekecs. .tSO. .-tfTaceiit lowest rates. Applvto

Alls i IN BALDWIN (iic CO.. Agents,
Ho. 7i Bro!»dway. Wew-rork.

8TKKRAGK tioets at No. 45 t>ro»dwiT, and at tho
company's pier, fu >ti)f rantlst.. Nortu KiTsr.

ANCHOR liINB l'. ». .1IAIL l!>TEAMBRS.
^b:»y-YORK AND GLASGOW.

Vlrtarla....Nov. 11. 1 P. JL | AJsfttln Nor. 25. noon
BoUna -"ov. IS 7 .4.M. I Ancnona. ..Deo. 2, 6 A.M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVKBPJOL, ORDiJKRS.
Caidoa $60 to $S0. a^-cornm? to acuommiolacions;

termeiilstt-, $35: Steerajte, $28.
NEW-YORK AND LONDON.

In-

UwHa, Not. IS. 7 a. iL I Oto&ia Not. 25. 11 A. M.
I aolna. $55 to $70 Steerage, $2S. laWu eiciir*

lion tickets at rfduced rates, drafts iBsaedforiuiy
•mount at current rates. Comnanv's Pier Nos. 'JO and
SI. Sortb EUrer, N. t. aSSUEdioa BR'iTURRS,

\ Agencs, ^u. 7 BowlIus tiieen.

NOKTHlGKRiHAN LLOYD.
Sr5AM.SIllP IJNEIBBTWEliN NEW-yoKiC SODTB-

aJ1PTO.\7"AND BKKMBN.
CompanT's Pier. lootol -Jdtc. doboken.

RUBN t'at.. -Sov. II
I
HERMANN. ..Sat. Nor. 25

OUtott bat.. Not. 18 I SKCKAtt... Hat. Dec 2
kaTkn ok PASSAGK FKOH nkw-touk Vu SODTB-

41IPTO.S. HAVaa OR BttEMBxS:
Pint cabin $100^1d
BftcOlM cabin 60eold
We«iMge SOcurrener
Return tirkets at- reSttced r.+ws. Prepaid sioeraito

eertaticates. S32 curreocr. Por fremat or p^issazf a>
p^tu Olilib-IOHSi'ja. lo. 2 Bowliau Green.

aTLA.H JIAJX. LLNK.
(BI-MONTHIilf SBRVICB VO JAil-VtUi, aiTPi.

CPIiOilBlA. and iSPINWALIj, and to PAS4VI\ aal
aDTUPAClPIC PORTS (via AaoiaWAIL) PirsB-olm

l-powere4'''iroa serdw st3«uijrA, trjai Pwr Na 51
XflKth tUTsr

:

/ Kor KWQSTOM (Jam.) and HATTL
OJiABlBKL,... :.IToT. IH
ATi^Ati v... i Dee. 6
tot Haiti, OOLOilBlA. ISTHjIW ok PaSAUA. and

bOOTH PACIPIO POKM iTli ispinwall.)
. Alps ..„ , ..Not. 21
CTNA. '•——...—........-......... „...,..Dec 9

Kupttnor irdt-Dl n* j^m 1 ;>: toooa n>l*bla 1.

PIM. FORWOOD k CO., AKentj,
.. .

Na 6« WalUt.

flAInBlJAG American Packet r.omDiny'£ Liae.
for PLYMOara. CHERBOURG and ^AMBURa

BDkVIA ,>ioT. 16 v\iKi,ANU ^ov. 30
I1B8BIN6. Not 23iHiiHDER. ....... . .Dec. 7
Bates of pasMtie to Plymouth, Lomlon, Cherbourg,

Buabnrg, and all points ia BaglaoJ. Kirst t'abin. $li»0

^^ Ji!7Jf!^P?''^°x- ^^ SOii; .-iteerage, $.i0, cnrrencTKUMHARDl & 00. " "' —
General akhcs,

6i Bruad st. *. t.

C B. RICflAki) & BOAo,
General Passenser AgeotSa

CJ Binadwav, N» Y.

ffATIONikL LIJXEa.leraNos. 44and47.N. klrer.
KOR LCSUON.

DENMARK Saturday, Not. 18. at7 A. M.
FOR QUER.NSTOWN -«N1» LIVKRPdOL.

England....Mo^. il. 1 t. W. iHelTfctia.Nov. 26. 11 A. M
fcltypt SiiT. IS. 7 A. Al.iltaiv Dee 2, •. P. M.
Cabin paasaice, $55 to $70. Betiira tickets, $100 to

pl2i',..tUxn<aov.
8te<?ragepHssaKe. $26. eurrfncy. Drafts Issued from

El upward at current latea. Company's ofiice. No. t>9
Jroaawav. K. W. j. HOit-<T, Maniecr.

FOR .SAVANNAH, «A.,
-il .: THE FLURIUA PORTS,
'*;,

'

AND THB bOUTH A.NO SUUTd-WMT,
" ©EAT SOOTHEB.N FRBIWilT ANDPAS88NQ8R Lllfg.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OK GgOBGlA, AND AT-
.4 LA.««I(: ASli GOLK RAlbttOAU

I IHKEE SUlPj PKR WEiSK-

TtJESDAl, THURSDAY, AND 8ATDRDAT.

jiAN SaijVADOR, Cant. Nictaasoa. 8ATDRDAI, Not.^ flrom Pier No. 43 .Noxtn tfiTar. at 3 ". .«.

GEO. YONGd, Agent, No. 409 Broadway.

tfBNlSHAL. BAKNSS. Capt CH«'.sXAJf, TUKSDaY. .

W». 14. irom Pier Na 4 J Jioi-ih Riv^r. at 3 P. iL
GEO. YxNGK. Agent,

Na 409 bioadway.

BAPIDAN, Capt. KajcPTOf , THUBSDAT, Not. 16, from
nerNa itt East liivri, at 3 P. A.

MUBRaY, FERRIS t CO.. Agents,
Na 62Suata ut

Insurance on this line o.nk-IALF PUR CB.lT. Bups-
tlor <iocoinm.>datioj8 !or o^je.ueri '

Thiouija rates aq 1 jlns „t UiJia.: in connection with
Centiai Kuilru*! of vieor^rta. to ali uol its.
Tbr..uaii rjce»and oills of laliiu la coiinectlun with
fie Atlantic ami liair R.iiroad an I Pi .rida st^'amera.

C. O. OWE.SS, GEORGK YONGE.
Agent A. t G. li. E.,- Afient (j. k. R. u, Ga..

Mo. 315 Broadvrav. No. 409 BroadwaT.

fBW-YOEK. HAVANA. A.SD ABXtCAM 1I vl L. S. ,i LlHi
Steamers leave Pier .^o. j .<r irci ti. .c n; j » m."

_, P«K tlAVANA OIREUr.
JITX 0» >EW.YOKK. WeJuiBdaT, Not. 15
lilX i/K HAVA:iA Satuii.ay, Pi, v 25
OTTY OK VERA CRUZ WwlneBiiay Nov' 29Mm VKRA ,CKUZ ANO NJEW-ORI.KAN.a.
Via Hi»?«i*na, •.Pro^rodU. 0»mP(»<»ca/ Tutu.in, and

Tarapica
5ITV OK HAVAN4 Saturday, Nov. 25
Forfreient or passiize aopiy to
K ALKXaNDRB t SONli', lioi. ^l and 33 Brondwiy.
Bteamera will leave Mew-orieans Not. 12 and Dec. 1

lor Vera crnx anu all the a buTo uurta.

POH CALIFORNIA, JAPAIT. '.WIl.'^A, AD3TRALl.\.
HKW-2KAL.A."<D BRITISH COI.OMBI.\, OR«a05. ka,
aailineirom .'I .r Sa 42 .^orth Rlrar.
For San KRANCSllO. Tla ISTHMUS OF PA»A»A

Steuai-suiD COLON Wednesday, Nor. 15
Sounecting lor oentr;il AmHrioa and .Suuca Paoido
porta.

From BAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and OWN A,
Bleam-Bliip CITYOF TOKIO Friday. Dec. 1
Prom sau Krancisco to 8andttioa islands, Australia,

and Mew-zcalanJ.
6tean)-sbiD aU-TR.aLIa Wednesday, Dec. 6
Por rnngiit 9r pissjze appi r 'o

Wjkt,P. CLYuKtCO..ora.J.BULLAI, Superlatendent
tlu.'6Bowiiiigi*reea. Pi«r 42. N. it., ioo-. Oanil sb

NEW'YORKANDHA VANAW^ DJRBivr .tlAIL LINE.
|p>Nv Tbes^ flrst-olaas staamsuips da:lr;3'<al»rl7
i &.<> \ % at 3 P. JI.. rrum i^ier Ha. 13 .^iorta RiT.>c«t
lr^"»aJionows;
SLTDE SATURDAY, Nov. 11
CUBA i 8.VrUKDAY. Nov. 18
Accommodations unsarpassed. For frsizbt or pas-

tage »uulT to Wll. P. CliVDB Ji CO., Na 6 Bowling
[men. uoEKLLBR. LULING k. CO.. Aeenti in Uavaaa.

IVILNUN LINB VOK HOUTHAMPTON AND
BUIjL.

Bailintr from Pier Na 58 North River, a* tollowx
COiiOMBO Not. lHHINDoo...... Dec 9
OTHKLliO Not. 25INAVARINO .-...Dec. 23
First cabin. $70. cnrreuR.y; s«ooaii cibla, $to. our-

renc.v: uzoorslon tickots oa verv CtToraDls lerjac
Tbrouxhttoluts Issued to Continental and Baltio a3rti.

.'\%:

CUNARD UNE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTICE.

With the Tiew of dlminiBhlng the chances of eolKslon
tbe steamers of this line take a speoified course for ad
seuons of tbe year.
On the outward paisade f^om Qneenatownto Now<

York or Boston, crossinK meridian of SO at 43 latitude.
or notbing to the nortb of 43.
On tbe homeward passacre, crossing the meridian of

COat 42, or notbnis tothe Burth of 42.

rttoM :mw-Toiuc roK LrrsapooL Aim qirsavsTows.
BOTHNIA....WBD., Not. ISi'RDSSlA WBI)..Not. 29
ABTSSINlA.WRD., HOT. 22IPARTHIA WED., Deo. 6

Stenmers marked ' oo not carry steerave passenicers.
Cabin pa«nu;e, 980, SlOO; and $ii<0, gold, according

to aceommodatiou. Return tickets on faTorable terms.
Steeraae ticJcets to and from all parts of Europe at

Tery low ratMT^^PrelKtit and passasre ofSoe, Na 4 Bowl-
ma creen. CHA8. G. FRANCKLYN. Agent.

. AAIERICAN HTKAAI-SHIP LiINB
Between Philad!»'& LlTeroool. calliaK at Quesnstown.
Tbnrsdays from Philad'a, Weinesdays from Liyerpooi.

StuamerA to sail from Philadelphia as follows:

•CltTof Kew-KortNoT. 16 I "Lord Ciive. Dec. 7
Indiana Not. 23 Ohio Dec. 14
lUluols i. Nov. SO I

Pennsytranla Dec. 21
Price of passafte In currency:

Cabin. $76 to $10a Intermediate, $40. Steerage, $28. \
PBTKR WRIGHT & SONS, Gen. Agents. Pbilad'a.

Na 42 Broad St., New-York.
JOHN MoPp.NALP No. 8 Battery place, New-Yorlc

RKD STAR !STEAM-SHIP MNE. ~"
Appointed to carr.y tbo Belgian and United States
maUa. The foUowlntc steamers are appointed to sail

TO ANTWERP:
Prom PbUadelpfata. i From New-York.

TADBRLAND Not. lliSWITZKRLAND Not. 23
NBDEBLANQ .v..Deo. BiKBNILWORTH Dec 16

. Rates ot passaite in currency:
Pint dkbln, $gOj Second Cabin, $6U: Steerage. $26.

PKTER WRIUHT iL SONS, General Agents, Phflad'a.
No. 42 Broad St., New-York.

JOHN Mcdonald, Nc S Battery place, New-York.

EAILROAJDS^
CENTRAL RAILROAD OF NBW.JER8BT
—ALLENTOWN LINK. -Perry stations lu New-York,

footer Libertysb and foot of Clarksuu st, op town.
Krelslit station, foot of Hbert.T at.

Commenoiiiic Oct. 2. 1B76—LeaTS New-Tork, foot
ofLlbertvat. asfoUowa: ,

6:4U A. M.—Mail Train for Baaton, Belrldere, Bethle-
hem. Bath, Allentown, Maucli Chunk, Tamanend,
WIlkesbMrre, .-^cranton, Carbondale, &c.: eonnaots at
Bound Brook for Trenton and Philadelphia at Junction
with Del. (lack. and West. Railroad.
7:15 A M.—For aomervllle and Fiemtnsrton.
B:46 A. U.

—

Mornino Kzraafs, dally, (except Sqtv
days,) Ibr High Bridge Branch. Eaaton. Allentown,
Harriabure. and the West Connects at Eaatoi) for
Manch t%nnk. Tamsuitia. Towanda,Wil£esbarre. Scran-
ton, Danville. Wil.iamsport. &a
*1:00P. &I.—BzFRxssf:)r Flemlnffton. Raston, Allen-

town, Maucb Chunk, WllResbarre, Scranton, Tamaqna,
Hsbanoy City, R-^cleton, Readine, Columbia. Lancaster,
Bphrata, Pottsvllie. Harris burg, &o.
4:00 P. M—For Hiph Bridge Branch, Easton, Belvi-

dere. Allentown, and Manch Chunk ; connects at Jimo-
tlon with Del.. Lack. »nn West. Railroad.
*4:30 P. «.—For Somerrille and Flemlngton.
5:15 P. M.—For Bonnd Brook.
*5:30 P. M.—Erainxo Express, dally. forEaston, Bel-

Tidere. Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, To-
wnnda. Rend Ing, Harrisburfi. and the West.
*8:30P. M.—ForEaston.
Ekiats leaT* foot Of Clarirson et.. un-town. at 6:35,

7:35. 9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. 1:50, 3:20, 4:20,
0:-iO, 6:20. 7:20, 8:20. 10:05. 11:50 P. .H.

Coonection is made b.v Clarkson Street Ferry at Jer
SOT t^v with all trains marKed *

Per trams to looulpoipcs see time-table at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH DTVI8I0N.
ALL-RAlIi LINK BETWEEN NEW-YORK, LONG
BBANlH, )CEAN GROVE, SB A GIRT. AND SQUAN.
Time-table of Oct. 2, 1876: Trains leave New-York

from loot of Liberty st. North River, at 8:15, 11:45
A. M.. 4:45 P. H.
prom foot of Clarksonat at 11:35 A, M., 4:20 P. IL
Staees to and from Ksyport coniieoi at Uatawan

Station with all trams.

KEW-yORK AND PHlLADKlPmA NBW LINE.
BOUmD c?ROOK rootk.

For Trenton, rhiiadolplila and the CeotenniaL
CommenoiriR MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876. trains

liOave .S'ew-York. foot of Liberty st, at 5:40, 6:43.
7:45. 0:15 A H. 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.
.Leave foot of Clarkson st. at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A- M..

12:60, 4:20, r,:20P. >I.

Lpive Philadelphi.i from station North Pennsylvania
Rallro*' 3d and Berk.s sts., at 7:30,9:30 A. M., 1:30
a:20. 6. 8:30 P. Jt Lf-avc r.entennial Grounds at 7:15,
9:i5 \. M.. 1:15, 3,4:^0,6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING RO'iM OARS arn artnohed to

the 7:45 and 9:15 A. M. trains troth Ne-fr-To'k. and to
trains leaviue Centennial Uroun.Is at 4:50 aud 6:10
P. M.
^U trains eonntet at Trenton Junction to and from Tren-

ton. '

Leave Trenton fbr New-Tork at 5:45, 8: 15, 10:20 A.
M.. 2:l^>, 3:46 5:45 7:^0 P. M.
Rates for passenzers and treleht as low as by other

routes.
' E-TfRliyUL PASsEaiTGRRS delivered at the main

• ntrauce to the Ceutenniai (ireaiuls.
H. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Pasa Acent.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Ttatns leave New-York, via Uasbrussej and Cortlandt
Street Ferries, as toliows:

Brpress (or UarvisburK, Htttsbursr, the West and sonth,
with Puilmaii Paiace Cars attached. 9:30 A. VL. B
and 8:30 •'. M. Sunday. Band 8:30 P. U.

For Mlliamsport Lock Havan, Corrv. and Rrie at 2:40 i

and 8:30 P. «., connectin? at Corrv tor TitusvlUe.
Petroleum Cenrre, aiid the oil R-glons.

For Baltimore. W bhiiniton. anl the South. "Llmitt^d
Washln^on '-'loress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except buaday, 9:30 A. U.: arrive Wiililngton. 4:15
P. to. Keeuiar at S:40 A. IL. 2:40. and 9 P. M.
So iday 9 f M.

Ejcpress lor Pliiladelphla. 7:30, 8:40. 9:30 A. M., 12:30
;S4(», 3, 4, 6. & 7, 8:30, 9 P. JL and 12 ni«ht Ao-
commodatioD 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. lMmd»v 8 A. M,,
6. tj, 7. H:30. and 9 P. IL Kmi^rant ana second class
7 P. u.

For Centennial Depot at 6:30, 6;30, 7:30, 8 8:40,
9:3f>A. .VI.. l-2::;0, 3, and 4 P. M. On Sunday 8 A.
*L RetTu-ning, leave Centennial Depot at 7:15, 8:15,
10:50 A. M.. T, 1:1.^,.S. ^::^0.- 4:46, 5:30, 6. 6:50, auj
7:05 P. M. On Sunaav 7:20 A. .VI. ana 7 P. M.

For trains to SewarK, Elizabeth, Rahway, Princeton.
Trenton. Perth Amboy, Flemiuzton, Belviilere. and
othT trtiints, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices

Trains niTlve: From Pittsiiur?, -1:20 and 10;3[) A .tf.

and 1(1:211 P. M. lUiiy: KkltlA. M. and (>:5J P. M.
daily, except Monday. From Wastiinsrt'n and Balti-
more, B:30, 9:4'i A. M., 4:10. .5:10. and 10:20 p. M.
8u ilay, '1:,30. 9:4') A M. From Philu'lBlnhia, .5:05.
6:20, 6:30, i'tlO. 10:10,'11:20. 11:50 A M., 2:10.
3:50.4:10. 5:10, 6:1(1.^:50. 7:35, 7:40, 8:40. and
10j20 p M. SundoT, 5:05. H:20. 6:30. 9:4o, 10:10,
11:.>0A. M.. 6:50»nd 10:20P. M.
Ticket Offices—.Noa. 626 and 944 Broadwa.y. No, 1

Astor Hoas-), and foot of I'esorossss and .'ortlandt
sts.: No 4 nourt st. Brooklyn; No.^ 114, 110, and
1 18 Hudson g'.. Hoho^en: Denot Jersey City. Emi-
grant Ticket Office. No. 8 Battery place.

'a M. BOTD. Jr.. General Pasaenser Agent
FHA.VK THOMSON. General Manager.

NKW-YORK CENTKaL AND HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD.—After Se.pt 18, 1876. through

trains will leave Gianu Central Depot:
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Nurthern Express, with

drawing-room cars throush to Rochester and St. Al-
bans. Vt.
10:30 A. M.. special Chicasto Bxpress, with drawing-

roiim cars to Rochester, Buflf do, and Ni igara Falls.
11:50 A. M., North ru and Western F.xpress.
3:30 P. M., special Albany, Troy, and Western El-

presK. Connecta at bast Albany with night express
lor the West ^
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping oars from

New-York to Montreal.
6:0 I P. .VL, Kxpreas. with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canaudai^ua. Also for Montreal via Platcs-
bura.
8:30 P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping oars,

ior Ruchester. Niagara Falls. Bufi^o. Olevelai d. Louis-
ville, and St Louis. AUo for Chicago, via both L. &
and M. C. Railroads.
11:00 P. M.. bxpress, with sleepiue cars, for Albany

and Trov. »Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tiekels'ior sale »t Nos. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcotl Express i ompany's offltes, N03. 7 Paik
place, 785 and 942 Broadwa.v. ^ew-Yori, and 333
Waahmgtoii sL. Brooklyn.

C. B. MlvEKSK. General Passenier Agent

LJBHIOa
ARRAKGF.MKM

VALLEY KAILKOAO.
PASSKNGER TRaIN.S, 'April 16

18715.
I.eave depots foot of Cortiauiit auii Desbi-ossos sts.. ;iii

^ A. M.—For Ka8ton.Betb.ehem, Alieniowii, Maacii
Cliunk, IiJkzleion,Biavor Meailowa. Mabauoy t.;ity, Sn*
naiiaoaii, Moiint Caraael. >biimoicTn, Wilkesbirre, PUts-
ton. ^ayre, hlmira, &.&, connecting with jains for
Ithaca, AuoiuTi, iiochestet iJuttaio- Niagara Falls,

and the Webt.
IP. M. -For Kaston. BethleliHm, Allejitown. Mauob

Chunk, llazetoo, .>lab luoy City. Slienaa loio, Wilkes-
burre, PittF'.on ic, na iKins clos'' conuectioiu'Jt Beat
I1.C, Pottsnlie, iind Uarnaburot.
4 PM. rPor Easton, Betblobmn, Allentown, and

JJaiich (.'huuk, HiopDinj it ill stitionJ.
6:30 P. .VI. -Nlaht K'xpress, ilaily. tor Kaston, Bethle-

hem. Allentown, .Uaacii chunk, vViik^sbarre. pittston.
ba.viB. tini ra. Itliaca, Auuum.. Roehester Buffaia
Kiacara Falls, and tbo West Pullman' a bleeping
coaches attached.
General Has tern olBce corner Clairch and' Cortlandt

stB.. CHAiiLlid ''.. I U.UMl.NUS. AccnU
ROBERT H. s^Ai BE. ^upen^tendeut and Eneineet

trains, l87a
(Kor 23d St. see uote

ERIE RAILWAV.
Summer ArraDcenient of tbroui;b

From Chambers Street Depot,
below.)
9:00 A. M.. daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliioa;o Da.y Eiuiess. UiawiuK-roorn coaches to BufiEalo
anrl sleepmg coaciies to Clucinuati and Detroit. Sleep
iiiK codclies l) Cnicago.

ii>:45.A. -Vl., daily, ex$epf ytmdiiys, Kxpress .Mail for
Eufiala4in-i tbe West Sieepio); coach to Butfalo.
7:00 P. M., dally. Pacific hipressto the West. Sleep-

ing coaches through to buffalo, Niagiira Falls, Ciucin-
nuti. and CJiicaeo, without chanSe. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicaga =

7:00 P. M.. except Sundays. Western 'Emigrant train.
Above irHins leave Twenty-third Street Kerry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. M.. and 6:45 P. M.
For local trains see iime-tabies and cards in hotel*

and depots.
JNOi N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent.

NEW-Yoia. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART-
\ FORD RAILROAD,

After Junehl, 1876. ir.HQS leave Urand Central De-
Pot (42d Bt.)lfor New-Canaan Railroad at S:05 A. M„
1, 4:40, and 6:45 P. M.; Danbury and NorwaU Rail-
road at 8:05 A; M.. 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. M ; Nwugaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P- VI.- Houaatouio Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; -New-Havon and
Northampton RaiJ-oad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M-.: lor
Newpo-t at 8:05 A. M. a„d i P. m.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at Sj:05 and H A. M., A and 9 P. M., (0 P. VL
on Sunday ;) Boston (via .shore Line) at 1 and 10 P
M., (10 P. M. on 8uad»ys.)
Way trains as per lecal time tabibs.

J. r. MOODY, buperlntendent New-iork Division.
E. Vl. KEHD. Vice President. New-York.

WlCliPORD KAtLROAl) ROIJTK
PORT, a.L-Pas3en5,r8

T<» NBW-
, - -, -- lor tni3 line take 8:05 A,

M. and 1 P. M. emress trains irom Grand Central
DePot arrivinpj^al 4:18 au<i 8 P. M. at Newport.Lwfi «« .;«. 10 au.i o r. iw, at rtewporu

THEODORE WaRBKH. Suponaceudeut

AJJCTION^^ALES.
MoHais WitKiajs. Auctiijneer.

HANDSO»iE HOU-ifeeOLD KURNITURE.
—Rosewood piano-fortej couibmation buffet ued-

Bteads', rosew^ood etiageres
AT

11..0, fin© carpets. &o..
Ai;CTl<jN.

to.,

E. H. LUDLOW & 00. wl'.l sell at auction on TUES-
DAY, Nov. 14. 1876, at 11 o'clock A. M., at No. 8 West
34th st, a general assortment bi handsome new parlor
and bedroom lurniture, blaof walnut dlning-tablea,
buffets, ceniie and other tables, lounge, easy, and arm
chairs, mirrors, curled hair mattresses, flue carpets.

Tbeup-town office ofTHJt TniBR 1* looated a«
(fa. t.407 Broadway, bet. Slut and 39d «»>.

Opendatiy, mrndayt Inolndsd, fton4 A AL to 9 P. K.
Jh

Mubacilptioua reooiTSd, anduopiesot THE tUtiSMtt '

saia.

ADTEBTrUBBniNTH RR<lKrVfm UNTTD 9 P. M.

HORSB-BLANKBTS.
Carrlagea, Sletghs, Harness, Bobes, fco.

Stable Blankets, large and strong, ftom $1.
Dnu Blankets, feshionable colors, $^ 60 to 920.
Tuck Blankets, immense stock, from $3 SO.

Oanilges, Hlelghs, Harness, Ice., at bottom prices.
JOHN MOORK'd, No. 67 Warren »t.

CARRIAGE 1 EAM OF BAY UOR8BN POB
sale reasonably; large, showy, Qnezceptloaable,

and used %q steam, and all street annoyances; sold be-
cause the famll.y surrenders carriage keeping. Ad-
dress OWNBR. Room No. 40 Tribune Builriinr, where
partionlarswtll.be given, or call at itablea, Nos. 14U
and 142 West 39th st.

OR SALB—AN ELEGANT BREWSTER CL08B
carriage, cost $2,200, used only month, with set

of harness to match; also one open cnrriage : will be
sold at a great bargain. LEADS UTTER'd Stables, No.
659 7th av.

ORME BLANKlSTU, CARRIAGE, AND
TRAVELING ROBES la quantities and (rades to

suit bn.vers. Prices larfcely reduced.HARMER. HAY8 dt COm Na 72 Beekmanst

WANTED—STABLE ACCOMMODATION FOB
two horses and two carriages up to June, 1877

;

shouid prefer between 15th and 25th sts. wnd 3d and
8th avs. Answer by letter. No. 43 West 20tb st

FINANCIAL.

VEBMILTE
ACa
BANKERS

1« and IS Aassan •«.» Ife-w-Verk.

MUlMBa ILL ISSUES OP aOVBMMMT
SECUBITIKS.

_ NKW-YOKK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISStOI
RAILWAY 8TOCKS, BUNDS, AN» GO

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WA-SB-N R. VERMILTB, DONALD
JAK. A. TROWBRlpgg LATHAM

FOURTH DRAWING.
Ovncx CaiCAao, Rock Isiand and Pacific

Railsoap Coupant, No. 13 William St.
Nkw-York. Not. 1, 1876.

The holders of the Uortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
thi<t C^ompany are hereby notified that, by virtue of a
clause therein, upon presentation at this office the fol-
lowing described Bonds will be paid off and retired on
the first day of Jannary,,1877. and interest on the
same will cease from and after that date. The Bonds
so desiguated are nnmbeied as follows

:

UAf^KAT
K. FISH

I

176. J

93
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11, 1876,:

ELEqiON- EXCITEMENT.

tSM PUSilC STILL ANXIOUS ABOUT
THE BESVLt.

liAltQS CBf>Th>8 AROUND THE VARIOUS BUL-

LBTnC-OJOAEDS—THB SITUATION EAGER-

I.T DIftpUSSBX)—CONFIDENCK IN A

BEPTJBLlCi^ TRIUMPH — PRESIDENT

-©rant's (XRDBB KECEIVED INTA MOSr

'f
' ,»AVORABLK\i«ANNER4"

, lfotwith8taDdin^c^the dampening effect of the

>i«lD yesterday, tlio popular inteiest in the election

showed few signs gtf «teore««©. The same sarfnne

mobs of eager, oitisjenaolastered in front of the

various bnUetJu-boar^s in Printing-h >uae square,

and conned theirearflts displayed thereon with as

maoh avidity as\ever. There waa less cheennz

. than on ThursdaT.Mfut i the public uncertainty was

ia nowise abated. .Ground the Times l>uUetin

was a crowd numbertog several hundreds, the

major portion of them evideotly bosiuess men, who

watched the appearance of each flresh annooncement

with the utmost patlenoe and good humor. Hayes

waa evidently their favorite, and as ancoesaive dis-

patches from the dia^utod States oame In the pop-

ular satlst'aotion bro'k«^ out into cheers. The tele-

gram fkom'Ctaaimaii) MarHn, of the Bepublicao

£tat« Commltte*. aDuiraticIoKtbat florlaa bad cer-

^talnly gone for Hsy«s by 3,000 majorityi was gen-

ially considered aai " settling" the question Inr?-

«ard to that State. l!Lonisiana and South Carolina

<««» well known toibe Bepubllcan on a lair vote.

«o that there was littUe anxiety felt in regard to

them, notwithstanding the claims of the opposition.

lAll day long the 'streets teemed with newsboys

ahoating oat the moat axtravagant and incongraoas

elaims on either aide, while the afternoon dailies

anppUed hourly "extras" containing fresh dis-

patches from the Chairmen of the respective State

Committees in Floridly-South Carolina, and Louisi-

ana. As one time the /Sun windowi displayed tele-

ftrams tram Cbarleaton claiming a Democratic ma-

v^lorlty for Hampton in South GaroUna of 1,200. with
" gmalltr majority for THd*ii, while the bulletins

of the Maii, further down the street, placed South

Carolina in the Bepubliean column, with amalority

of from 8,000 to 10,000 on the electoral ticket.

ITotwithstaudiug the positive claims of the oppo-

•itioo, however, the Idea seemed to have thoroughly

penetrated even the Democratic portion of the pub-

lio that the three disputed States had gone Repnn-

'lican. This coaclnsion waa largely brought about

i)y the conflicting claims of the Tilden bureau in

Liberty street and one or two of the Democratic

;**organs," whose zeal had got the npper hand of

tbeir discretion. Among the defeated there was

comparatively little bitterness, and a general disno-

aition to abide the result, wh,itevar it might be,was

dlscemiUe-on all bands. JLate in the afternoon a

Jiew direction wai given to the popular interest by

the anpearance of the President's letter to

Gen. Sherman, directing him to instruct the

Army officers in the Southern Statea to afford

sdl ne«Jed protection to the legal authorities

in (y>nnting of the vote, and to expose any attempt

•tcheatingby either party. The order was dig-

|iiayed prominently on the bulletins of The Tiues

and other newspapers, and at once became the topic

iof eager discussion. iBy the Bepublioans of all

tolasaes tne order was approved as a conras-eous and

praiseworthy endeavor on the part of the President

jto aecure an honest canvass and count at the South,

rcgardlesa of party interests. Among the' better

class of Democrats the order was generally pro-

nounced a fair one, and even among the lowest and

>ous;hest elements in the crowd, it was difficult to

*jtet np any excitement A group of the latter, in

front of the Tribvn* office, muttered a few oaths, and

predicted " trouble " if the order was carried out.

but their bluster was short-lived and elicited little

attention.

A. tall Irishman in front of the Exprett bulletin,

tttracteth-floilie notice by swearing that "Hayes

would l>e assassinated if he ever passed through

Baltimore on his way to the White-Honse," and a

Jew other threats of a similar nature were uttered

by others of the same national!^, but only with

Ctie effect of raising a smile on the faces of passers

bv. In fact there was coneiderably less excitement

than had been manifested the day previous over

Bonflicting election returns. Toward evening oal-

^cium lights were' mounted in front of Xhb Times

and other offices, and the latest returns displayed

for the benefit of the throngs of business men on

their way bojneward. .Amons this clasa there was

[little difiierence of opinion over the jPresident's

order, both parties accepting his assarances of a

fidr count with confidence.

and improbable "news," but this did not seem to.

produce any very marked result. An elderly, and

bandsome-Iookiog gentleman, who described him-

self as "Jay Gould with a P." on one of such occa-

sions besan to inveigh against the lying ot the

Democratic press. He passed from this topie to

speak of Mr. Tilden. He said there were three

states—one of them was that of eternal bliss,, an-

other that of Hades, and the third that of helL

Hades was the intermediate stage, and was the one

in which Mr. Tilden then was. Whether the devil

would oatoh him or not, waenow the question. Ithad

been said of Tom Pepper that he was so great a

liar that the devU himself refused to have him. So
it was with Tilden. The devil would be atrald to

tiike Tilden lest the latter should wreck nim as he
had wrecked railroads. The speaker said that the

real Issue was Union or disunion, and for his part

he was in favor of the Union most decidedly. The
reinariu made were listened to with marked favor

by a large crowd which had gathered about the

speaker. At another tims a gentleman
Irom Missouri, n4oied Barrett, had an earnest
didoussiun with an Ohio man. Which also

provoked quite a general mtereat. A gentleman

whocAmein later gave an interesting accoaut to

some of his triends as to an ocourrHnce on a stwet
car tbau very evening. It appeared that tUe gentln-

man had tieen riding on the iron* platform of the

ear, on which there was a man who was quite

blatant as to a Democratio triumph. He said, m a
very offeusive way, that the Democrats bad oarried

the country, but tnac the Republi'caus would oheai<

them out of it. He oflered to bet «10 on the result.

The gantleman teliing the story immediately
offered to bet $10 that the other would not bet the

glO, and said he would put the money in the h'lnds

,
of the car-driver. The man who had first offered

to bet refused to put up any money, saying that the

driver would take both Sums and " clear out."

Ho was then made the aublect ot some energt>tio

remarks by the driver, who was quite incensed at

having his honesty impugned. At any rate, the
man refused'S'put up any money, and backed out
of the bet entirelv.

The general opinion among both Democrats and
Republtcaus at the hotel, m reeard to President
Grant's views as expressed, was decidedly in tavor

01 their honesty and fairness, and the President
oame in tor a very full sjiare ot praise tor his con-

duct. ^

AT THE MVKJtiETT HOUSE.
GOV. TILDEN IN CONSULTATION WITH THE

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE—DISPATCHES

WHICH FAILED TO CREATE ENTHUSI-

ASM.

Tammany Hall was deserted yesterday, none

of its adherents apparently finding any incentive in

the news received during the day tu call' for any

joyous expression ot opinion. A strong force of

Police was present at the Everett House to pre-

serve order, and to keep, ent of the halls and

corridors thorough crotvda which have for the last

few days invaded them and excessively annoyed

thegnesta of the hotel bv their noisy and oocentrio

demonstrations. Those who gained accesa to the

hotel during the day and evening showed

no enthusiasm in relation to the dispatob-

es specially prepared for them, as- this

form of sensation had become wearisome

and almost disgusting. Democrats are accus-

tomed to lying statements a.^d dispatches, but the

doses hal been administered to them so freely that

they got nauseated, and persistently refused to

cheer mere announcements which were not sub-
stantiated. In the atternoou Gov. Tilden
called at the Everett House, and remained
some time in the committee-rooms, leaving at 4:30

o'clock in company with Aaguat Belmont, lookius
exceedingly care-worn and weary. Ex-Senator
James O'iJiien called at the roums at 7:30 o'clock m
the evening, and had long conferences with mem-
bers of the committee. John Morrissey called a
few minutes alter Mr. O'Brien departed, and re-

mained a good part ot the evoniug, awaiting the re-

ception of dispatches and further developments
relative to South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida.

Among the so-called '"dispatches'' annouuned
last evening was one from - New-Orleana, stating

that returns were in from all- the Parishes e-Toept

four, and that Tilden had thus lar-reoeived 6,451 ma-
jority. One from Charleston, S. C, waa to the

effect that the latest revision of tue returns gave
Ttldeu 1,200 majority. Another, from Washington,
announced that " Secretary Mjrrill had told a friend

that Tilden was elected, and that the excitihent

would subside in a few days." One from Atlanta,

Ga., signed by . James Brooks, Chairman
of the "City Committee." gave the in

iormation that a company of United States

troops bad lust been ordered to Tallahassee,

and that they would leave last evenina. A dis-

patch from Summerville, S. C, that the

"Executive Coramiitee claimed the election of

Hampton by 1,230 majorltv ; that Tilden was but
little behind; mat fligs were flying, and that can-

nons had been firing for two hours past," caused a

ripple of exoiiement, but no enthusiasm.

t*:

IN WALL AND BROAD STREETS.
CBS EXCITEMENT ON 'CHANGE CONSIDER-

'

! ABLY ABATED—THE REPUBLICANS CON-

"ITDENT OF hates' ELECTION.

Although the political situation was a promi-

iiSBtxopic in the general discussion among the Wall
and Broad street brokers yesterday, it waa every-

where apparent that the interest iu the subject had

greatly subsided. On Thursday one could not pass

a single group of men without overhearing a politi-

aal debate more or less warmly conducted, but yes-

terday the subject ot the Presidential contest gave <

way in a sreat degreefo~the ordinary business of the

{street The Republicans, who compose a majority of

|the various Exchanges, were confident of the elec-

tion of Hayes, and being so confl-

deat, did not stop to argue the

question with their Democratic associates.

Ko surer indication of this general reaction from ex-

citiog uncertainty to a determiaation to abandon

the political topic was to bo found than in the per-

eptime deoreaAe in the sale of the newspaper " ex-

*tra." As o« the three previous days, the newsboys

were to be heard ^ regular intervals erying their

wares, but though they energetically strove to se-

^pare the enormous sales of the previous days,

they failed to stir the lagging interest
to any material extent. Balletins were posted in
'front ot the Gold Exchange at various intervals
during the day, but those wuo read them witti tne
bope of finding a posoible solution of the Presiden-

- Hal enigma did so cnly to bave<that hope dispelled
and their doubt increasei. While on Thursday the
Qonfltcting character of these dispatches tended to
excite^ an arousing inclination to wager on the re-

sult of the contest, they yestcrUay were read with-
out any of those manifestations of popular interest
which they excited on Wednesday and Thursday.
Xn the Stock Exchange it was alao apnarent tbat
the brokers were giving moro attention to their le-*

gitimate vocations tiian they had done the two pre-
ceding days. There were fewer bets made, and
tbone ouIt bv partisans of both parries. Ac the
Prodnce Exchange the same disposition to abanaon
idiscnssion was manifested. To be snre, there were

•some debates upon the political situation, but thev
were neither so heated nor so partUan as on the pre-
;yious day. The most contradictory rumorj were
Ireeei red during the day, but thet tended rather to

Increase the determmaiiou to believe nothing but
' ioffictal retdrns than to reawaken the exuitemeot
, ^hioh they bad once created. The desire to settle all

wagers by the aereeabie and economicatXy^tom of
calling them "square" was even mote general than

• on Thursday.

r
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AT TEE FIFTH AVEjSUE HOl^L.
^CREAT INTERK8T IN THE RESULT KVINCKD

—

THE 611 CATION WARMLT DISCUSSED

—

GKN, GRANl'.S ORDER APPROVED,

Within and about the Fifth Avenue Hotel
last evening there was less excitemeut than during

preceding evenings. The interest in the results

,was none the less intense than formerly, but its

manlfostativins were more subdued as tar as con-

duct and expression were concerned. From quite

an early hour there was a large crowd io and about

the hotel corridors, as well ns on the sidewalk £Cnd

in the street adjoining. Both crowds grew les-* in

aumbera rapidly as the ereoins wore on, until at

•boat 10:30 P. M. there were very few persons

stainding on the sidewalks. The crowds had been

dispersed and officers stationed at the doors of the

Jiotel refused to permit any excepting guests to

)enter. The rooms of the State Committee had been

abanuoned, and, later on, the National Committee

gave up its rooms on the Twenty-third street side.

The persons present from time to time in the read-

ing-room, wine room, and the corridors ot the

bote], gatbered'in little knots and diecuased tne
'' situation in low and earnesti^tones. The Democrats

present were net over-confident, bntli»teued eagorly

to all tidings and opinions with a lively sense of

uncertainty and some dismal forebodings. Thu Re-

publicans, as a rule, felt and expressed coiifl.lence

in the result?. Early in the evening expectancy

was rife as to the reception of-aome positive anil

decisive news of victory, but this hope wns soon

dispelled, since a telegram received indicated that

no authentic information need be expected from

Xioniaiana or South Carolina until Monday. Ooca-

ionatly some person fresh from the reading' of

partisan balleilns or pewspapcrs would broiiK in

ttie midst of a *ca:ouD and impart some startling

WHAT THURLOW WEED SATS.

In answer to the inquiries of a Times reporter

last evening, Mr. Thurlow Weed said that he had
just left Gov. Morgan, and, witli the twoletters of

President Grant before them, bad luHy discussed

the advisability of the actlou taken by the Presi-

dent. Thty considered that it was ah eminently

proper one—une which as President Gee. Grant
was called upon to make. The letters were con
cise, but they tully covered all requirements. They
were not p-irtisan, but throughout gave evidence

of a solicituda for the purity ot the elective fran-

chise, especially in the request that representative

members of both pnrties should attend and see that
this was strictly cared tor. Mr. Weed said that
wnen ho first heard of the ordiTs lie thouihf that
perhaps they were unwise, but upon readine and
carefuUv coiiaiderlns them he was cunvluced that

under the oironmstaodes there could be no just
cause of complaint from any source, but, on the
oonirary, a general expression of commendation of
the spirit shown. ' •

,

MB. LEVI P. MORTON'S VIEWS.
Mr. Levi P. Morton said : There certainly

can be no desire on the part of any good citizen of

either party that the' candidate he has supported

should be placed in the Presidential chair unless he

htks been elected by an honest vote. The Bepablican

Party submitted gracefully and promptly when,
on the morning after the election,, it was supposed
that Mr. Tilden had been elected, and they can
now only denre a fair count and honest returns.'

It IS desirable that citizens from other States, irre-

spective of party, .ihouid accept the invitation of
the Governor of I^ouisiana, and see that a fair -

count is made of the vote actually oast.

WHAT JACKSON 8. 8CHULTZ SAYS.

Mr. Jackson S. Sohultz said that he had just

returned to the City; and had only then read the

order. He would himself, he said, have done
the same thing or oven more for the purpose <)f

keeping order. If President Grant had sufficient
information from the States in qaestion to warrant
him in believing there was a liketlhoad of trouble,
bis action was perfectly justifiable.

^"^-.a:|rjB FEEiSIDENl'S OBDEB.
HOW IT WAS RECEIVED IN THIS CITY-

REPUBLICANS AND FAIR-MINDED DEMO-

CRATS SAT IT WAS A GOOD \' AND

^ JUDICIOUS ACT—VIOLENT DEMOCRATIC
PARTISANS BELIEVE OTHERWISE.

President Grant's orders to Gen. Sherman
in regard to the canvass in the States of Louisiana

and Florida afforded a most interestine topic of

conversation yesterday to all classes of people.

R,9pnbl1oanB were generally of the opinion that

troops were urgently needed in the two States, in

view of the dispatches telling of violence already

perpetrated and threatened by the Democrats, All

that the Bepublioans conversed with by the TlUES

reporters seemed to care for was that there should

be a /air count of the election returns. They were

satisfied to gracefnlly submit to the Presiaency of

Tilden for four years if it could be proved that he

had been fairly elected, as their opponents have

claimed. They were not, however, willing

that he should be thrust into the White

House by the White Leagaers, Kukinx, and

Kifle Clubs of the South. His election by

means of the intimidation of white and negro

voters in Louisiana and the destruction of ballot-

boxes and returns, it was believed, would be by no

means a fair one. The instructions of the Pre8l->

dent to Gen. Sherman were therefore regarded as

necessary and wise. Fair-minded Democrats were

ready to concede that the action of the

President would not materially alter the re-

sult, and that it was probably called

for by the exigencies of the situation, and there-

fore judicious. This class of Democrats were

especially well pleased with the language employed

by the President. It was considered to be tem.

perate, fair, and reasonable. There was noth-

ing in the telegrams to show that the

President desired • anything but a fair count-

ing of the returns and the maintenance of

peace and order, and he appeared to rise

biehly in the estimatien of these non-partisans.

A gentleman now residing In this City who owns

considerable prciperty in Louisiana, who has a

thorough knowledge of the State, and who is a

warm supporter ot Tilden, said that be was glad to

hear that troops were to bo sent to the State to pro-

tect the canvass. He knew Gen. Angur well, and

the citizens of L'>uiHiana generally believed him

to be a man who would stoop to nothing of

a dishonorable character. The count by

the Eeturning Board. , under Gen. Augur's
protection, would, he believed. be fair.

Gen. Roger was aiso believed lo be, by promi-
nent Southern Democrats now in the City, an hon-
orable man in every refioeoi and above the suspi-
cion of lending himself to frauil of any charaorer.
AU tbt< Sonthernera with wham thaTlMKB reporters
tonverse.i seemed re have the ucmost uoufldecce in
Gen. Sherman and his officers anil believed that
tlieir influence would in no way proveut a fair
count ot the vote in the disputed States.
Some vioieut Dejnocratic partisans were loud in

their denuucntions of the Presiden's telegrams,
and proteased to regard them as an eviilence of
iutentiou on the part ot the Republican jiarty to

defraud Tilden out of his legitimaie vote. Some of
these people seemed to bo determined to laise
a TOW whether Havi s was showo to be^
elecied by the official reiurua or not. Manv|
of them liist evonini; gathcreil arouud
Uie newspaper offices, the Evcrutt House, and at
Demosratic reaoris, anil talked of war if Tildeu waa
not eleotoii. A great deal of miscbiel is bfing done
by indiscreet local Democratic leaiiera who adoiit
that thev believe no trouble wcmld arise out of
Hayes' ele&tion, but they keep up an unhealthy
state of excitem>'nt by their wild as.sertioni'. The
numerous class of lawless people who calculate
UDon some advantajiea to ttjemselves in tho war ot
chances for robbery, ico., bv lii'eeding a disturbance
are abioad in the arreets and active, but are kept in
check by ine vigilance of the Police, who are on
hand at the least indication of a fight.

LEADING DEMOCRATS OX "THK SITUATION.

A Times reporter bad an interview last even-
ing with Mr. Abram S. Hewitt, at the Everett

House. Mr. Hewitt was seated in one of the front par-

lors of the building in which G-Ov. Tilden received

dispatches dnring the past few days. When asked
what he thought of Gen, Grant's order, Mr. Hew-
itt replied that ho knew of nothing in the Constitu-

tion of the United States tbat would warrant the
President in sendiDc down troops to Florida and
Louisiana, or to any other State, for the purpose of

interfering with an election. Ko authority oonld

be adduced for such action. It had not been alleged

thvt there was any insurrection iu the States,

and unless there was an msurrentien, and
the President was called upon to suppress

it, the order te send troops was UAJastfiable.

So far as the President desired to have an honest
count of the votes cawt he agreed with him. but
that could be done without the aid of troops, be-
cause there did not seem to be an:^ manifestation
of a disturbance. It conid not be reasimablv said
that the troops were ordered to Plorida.
and Louisiana, becanse the vote was
close. It was also close in Ohio and
in other States, and it would therefore be as proper
to sand troops to Ohio as to Florida. What he
wanted to secure was a fair count of the votes,

and to prevent frauds, and that could be effectually
accomplished by impartial citizens from various
States without the aid of the United States troops.
Mayor Wickham who was seated next Mr.

Hewitt, said that be coincided in the remarks of

Mr. Hewitt, and added tnat he thought it strange
thi|C the troops should be sent from Soutta Carolina,
where the Governor of that State required their
presence, to Florida where the election was over.

Mr. William C. Whitny, the Corporation Counsel,
subsequently igave his views on the subject. He
said he regretted chat In the ' present state of the
ppblio mind the troops should be ordered into a
Srate without any apparent threat of a breach of
the peace, and not in pursuanoe of the Constitution
applicable to. the subject. It was, in his opinion,

not likely to allay public excitement, but, on tbo
contrary, was calculated to increase it. He did not
think that the situation was improved by the act of
the President.
Mr. Thomas Cooper Campbell said that, while he

could not see an honest purpose in the order of the
President, siill it could not be regarded as proof of
fraud. What was required was a correct cbant ot

the votes, and tbat could be acomplished with the
aid of honest men of both parties, such . as Senator
Cbristianoy, Gen. Barlow, and Williatn. M. Evarts,
In behalf of the Republicans, and Senator Bavard,
Gov. Ingersoll, and Joel Parker, on the part of the
Democrats.
Like views were expressed bv a namber of other

leading Democrats.
'

DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEES ACTION.
A DELEGATION OF PROMINENT MKN ASKED

TO PROCEED TO NEW-ORLEANS AT ONCK
—THB INVITATION ACCEPTED BY MANY
OF THKM.

The following invitation was sent yesterday

morning by the Democratic State Committee to

Samuel D. Babcock, New-York ; Charles O'Uonor,

New-Tork ; Howard Potter, New-Tork ; Judge, J.

B. Stallo, Ohio ; ex-Gov. William L. Bieler, Penn-

sylvania ; ex-Gov. Gilbert C. Walker, Virginia;

Congressman Samuel J. Eandall, Pennsylvania;

exGov. Andrew J. Cortin,' Pennsylvania ; ex-Sen-

ator James R. Doolittle, Wisconsin ; William

P. Coalbaugh, Hlinois ; ex-Gov. John M.
Palmer, feenator Thomas F. Bayard, Dataware ; ex-

Senator Lyman Trumbull, Illinois ; Gov. Charles

R. Ingersoll, Connecticut ; Gov. elect^Lucius Robin-

son, New-Tork ; Gov, Bedle, New-Jersey ; ex-Qov.

Theodore E. Bandolph, New-Jersey ; Senator Hamil

ton, Maryland; Senator MoCreery, Kentucky;

Henry J. Stanberry, Nortn Carolina ; Senator Mc-

Donald, Indiana ; George W. Julian, Indiana

;

Senator John W. Stevenson, Kentucky ; and Prof.

W, G. Snmner, of Yale College.

"Citizens of New-Orleans urgently request that

a delegation of prominent gentlemen come there at
once, and counsel peace and a law and honest re-

turn. You are earnestly requested to be one of ten-

or fifteen gentlemen, ail widely known, to meet
at Louisville, at the Gait House, on Saturday
evening, and proceed directly Sonth ; or. if more
convenient, to meet at the St. Charles Hotel, New-
Orleans, on Monday morning. Your prompt ac-

ceptance by telegraph is requested. Thie emer-
ecncy appeals to your patriotism.

ABRAM S. HEWITT, Chairman.

The following gentlemen have telegraphed that

they will go to New-Orleans in accerdance with the

invitation of the Democrhtic National Committee:

—

Ex-Senatar Lymau Trumbull, of Ills.; ex-Gov. J. M.

Palmer, of Ills.; ex-Gov. 'A. G. Curtin, of Pa;
Senator Hamilton, of Md.; ex-Senator Jas. K.

Doolitle of Wisconsin, William F. Coolbaugh of

Illinois, Judge J. B. Stullo, of Ohio, Oswald Otten-

dorfor, of New-York, Henry' G. W^tterson, of

Kentucky, McHenry, ex-Gov. Theodore V. Ran-

dolph of New-Jersey, Gov. Smith of Wisconsin,

Gov. Carroll, of Maryland, Prof. W. G. Sumner,

of Yale College, ex-Asst. Secretary ot thd* Navy,

Gnstavus V. Fox, Samuel J. Eandall, of Pensylva-

nia, ex-Gov. William L. Bigler, of Pensylvania.

THE EXCITEMENT ON LONG ISLAND.,

The excitement of the cities growing out of

the uncertainty as to the result of the election, and

the conflicting* character of the returns, ha'» ex-

fended to every village on Long Island, and espe-

cially those along the lines of railroad having

telegraphic communication. The rush for the

morning papers has been great, and passengers

from the City ^have been eagerly questioned as to

the latest news, as they landed at the various sta-

tions. Up to yesterday, the party headquarters in

the large villages were still kept open, and they
probably will be nntil the reaiilt shall have been
definitely settled, as they have been thronged
every night with^anxions inquirers after news. Xho
colored people, of whom there are a large number
on the Island, have thronebout exhibited the great-

est anxiety, most of them appearing to view the

result of a Democratic success l^ith the utmost
dread.

ABEITAZS AT THE MOTELS.
Prof. F. Bowen, of Harvard College, is at

the Evsrett House.

Congressman C. C. B. Walker, of Corning,

N. Y., is at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Rev. Dr. D. F. Warren, ot Chicago, ia at the

Gilsey House.

Hon. Robert M. MoLane, of Baltimore, arid

Col. Frederick Cumberland, of Canada, are at the

New-York Hotel. ^,

Menry Villard, Presi^nt of the Oregon and
Calitornia Railroad Company, is at the Westminster
Hotel.
Archbishop James F. Wood, of Philadelphia,

and Bishop J. F. Sbanahau, of Harrisburg, are at

the Sr. Nicholas Hotel.

O. L. Harris, President of the Connecticut
River Kailroad Company, aud Frederick Billings,

Ot Vormiint ar^at the Brevoort House.
Hon. John V. L. Pruyn, and Judge Amasa J.

ParUer, ot Albany, aud Hon Luke P. Poland, of
Vermont, are at the Windsor Hotel.

Lieut. Gov. H. G. Knight, of Massachussetts

;

Smith M. Weed, of Platsburg. N. Y., and John R.
Fieuoh, Sergeant at Arms of the United States

Senate, are at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

LOUT A I'lUGEB.

The Waco (Texas) Examiner savs: "Mr.
Brook Smith, now living in Crownwood, was the

victim of a singular accident last Monday morning.

He was walkine along the principal street of the

town, when suddenly feeling a stinging sensation in

his ri;ht hand, he raised it from his side and found

the forefinger gone. He of course was surprised
and horrified ; his hand was bleeding badly; the

dismemoerei finger lav on the ground at some dis-

tance from him; he had not heard the report of a
BUU, and naturally was very much at a loss to ac-
couar for ttie mishap. Several persons went to his

assihtaiice, amons whom was a physician, who
stopped the flow ot blood and dressed the wound.
Parties wont about in search of a cause for the sin-

gular oocurrenoe. and after a time ascertained that
a man who was examining a AViuohester rifle in a
gtm store seyeral hundred yards from where Mr.
Smith was walking accidentallv discharged the
weapon, and the bull, after pamaixxz through a plank
wall, sped on aud did the mischief"

CITY MB SUBURBAN NEWS.
-—'—

—

NEW-Y9RK. j-i

John Walter. Esq., M. P.., (of the liondon
Timet.) and Mr. Walter were emteriained at dinner,

last evening, by'Mr. L.P. Morton.
The Bible-class which has been conduoted by

Prof. William H. Thomson, M. D., now for flve

years at Association = Hall, will be resumed to-mor-
row, 12th inst,, at 5 o'clock.

Mauriqe Levi and Betsey Levi assigned their
properly, for tha benefit of creditors, to Adolph
Gershiel. yesterday. Morris Kohn made o similar
assignment to James McNaband Edward Williams.
A camel's hair shawl, valued at $700, was

stolen onWednesday last from the carnage ot Mrs.

Christiana Herter, of No. 436 West Twenty-second
street, while it was standing at tne corner of
Twentieth street and Sixth avenue.

'The^ first lecture in connection with the
Science and Art Association, will be delivered on
Monday evening next by Prof. E. Oilden Doremns,
Who will treat of '• Water and Croton Water." The
course of lectures, as heretofore, will be given in
Dr. Rosers' church, comer of Fifth avenue and

"

Twenty.flrat street.

JaiileB Mulhearn, the yonth who, on the even-
ing of Aug. 15 last, stabbed and killed his atep-

father, opposite No. 281 Elizabeth street, while the
latter was in the act of assaulting him with a
slnng-shor, was run over by u Hudson River Rail-
road freight train on Thursday afternoon, and so
seriouHly injured tbat he died soon alter at Belle-
vue Hospital.

Services in memory of the late Mrs. Eniny
Bliss Gould, well-known as the founder of the im-

portant Christian schools in ; Rome, Italy, and
whose remains have been recently orotigbt to this
country, will be held at the Fourth Avenue Pres-
byterian Church, Fourth Avenue and Twenty-
second street, to-morrow alternoon, at 3 o'clock.
Appropilate addresses will be made by Rev. W.
Adams, D. D., Rev. Heward Crosby, D. D., and
ethers. .

BROOKLYN: ] -~

The body of an unknown man, about fifty

years old and five feet nine inches high, was yes.

terday found floating in the Wallabout Canal at the
foot ot Hewes street.

Elias W. Curtis yesterday recovered a judg-

ment by default in the Circuit Court, Kings
County, before Justice Barnard, for $1,135 10
against the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company for the loss ot baggage.

John Smith and John King, of Houston
street, New-York, were arrested on Fultpn street

one day last week by Detective Corwin, of the
Central Office Squad, on a charge of picking pock-
ets. Justice Walsh yesterday sent them both to
the Penitentiary for six months each.

The warrants for the payment of $1,250 each
to Messrs. Mnmford and Ditmars, the architects of

the new Municipal building, have been signed by
City Auditor Searing. This is one-half the amount
appropriated by the Common Council, to be allowed
as a prize tor the best plan for the building and to
pay the salary of the Superintendent of Construc-
tion.

Gen. Roger A. Pryor yesterday made appli-

cation to Judge Pratt, in toe Supreme Court, Kings

County, for the anpomtment for John A. Gilbert, a
Danker in New-York, as Receiver of tne Loaners'
Bank of New-York, in place of John F. Hnboard,
resigned. Jesse Johnson opposed the motion, iu
his own interest and as a depositor, arguing that
the appointment of some disinterested person
would be mncu better tor the interests of a4l oon-
ourned. Justice Pratt reserved his decisionr

Several of the persons arrested on charges of

voting and registering illegally were yesterday ar-

raigned before United States Commissioner Wins-
low for trial. David McShane, who was charged
with refusing to give information in regard to regis-
tration to a United States Deputy Marshal, dis-
claimed any intention ot violating the law, and was
discharged. David .Powers, charged with voting
illegally, was also discharged. Samuel Kerger,
charged with attemptine to vote illegally, ami
Thomas Delany and Dr. Wesley Ferzler were held
for trial.

Martin Graham, who said he was a specula-

tor, of No. 144 Cherry street. New-York, was ar-

rested at Hamilton Ferry last night by OflScer Boy-
Ian, of the Third Precinet. on suspicion, aud taken
to the station-house. He had in his possession

a shtfi's chronometer and a spy-glass, valued at
$250, which were identified by a seaman as having
last been stolen from the cabin of the bark Atlas,
lying at the Atlantic Dock. The seaman took the
property, and Graham waa locked up.

The motion argued a tew days ago before

Judge Gilbert, in the Supreme Court, in the case of

Francis B. O'Connor against the United States Life
Insurance Com paav, to vacate the order obtained
by the plaintiff for the separate examination of the
defendants betore trial, in order to ascertain wbo
should be made the defendants in the suit to pre-
vent the otGlcers of the company from Irau&ferring
it to the control of another company, was yesterday
denied by the Court, with $10 costs to the plaintiff

NEWJ^ESEY.
Wm. H. Weed, while walking on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad track at Linden, yesterday, was
struck by a train and killed.

Prank Hines fell from a Hoboken oar , corner

of Washington street, Hoboken, Thursday night,

and was injured seriously if not fatally.

The New-Jersey Supreme Court has decided

the contest betweeu John B. Haight and James S.

Love, for the City Collector of Jersey City, in favor
of Mr. LoVe.

While studying the returns on the bulletin

boards in New-York City on Wednesday night, ex-

Mayor Manners,of Jersey City Heights, had a valu-
abis bunting-case watch stolen.

Christian Meeiss was proceeding homeward
throush Union Hill Thursday night when a shot

was fired at him. The ball narrowl.y missed Meeiss'
head. The man wbo fired the shot is not known.

Dock rats have recently stolen property of

large value from the Erie Railway docks in Jersey

City. William Calhoun was yesterday found in
possession of a bag of brass findings and arrested.

A table prepared in the oflioe of the Tax
Commiasionors of the City of Paterson, shows that

in that city there ore 57.383 lots and 6, 454 houses

;

that the value of the real estate is $18,92U,245, and
of the personal estate (4,403,701.

Some time ago the Jersey City Board of Al-

dermen passed an ordinance prohibiting the driving

of cattle through the streets. The matter was taken
into Court, and yesterday the Supreme Court de-

cided that the ordinance is ineffective because it

does not sufUciently define the offense it is intended
to punish, ^

THE EAST BIYBB BRIDGE.
The second and last of the foot-bridge cables

of the East River Bridge was on Wednesday last

brought over to the company's yard, adjoing Ful-

ton Ferry, on the Brooklyn side, where it still re-

mains, awaiting the completion of the arrange'

ment^for placing it in position over the tops of the

towers, which, it is expected, will be to-day.

Thl scable is 2^8 inches in diameter, 3,750

feet long, and weighs about forty-six thousand

ponnds. This is the companion to the rope placed in

position last week, and the eiehth cable, whicn h s

been laid across the river. Beside this one, there
are but two more to be laid, and they are to be
only 2^: inches in diameter. When these are all

placed iu position the foot-bridge will be laid, and
it IS now thought that all these things will be ac-
complished in about flve weeks from the present
time. The heavy derricks which are to be used m
the constrocLion ot the abutments and approaches
to the bridge were yesterday brought from the
bridge-yard at Red Hook and landed atthe bridge
dock, and the, slats which are to form the foot-

bridge are now being carried to the river sine,

whence they will be immediately carried to the
top of the towers. After the foot-bridge cables are
all laid, and the foot-bridge placed in position, it is

expected that the progress of the work will be much
more rapid than it has been for the past few months.

STOLEN PIOIURES.
During the fire which occurred on Tuesday

night last at the organ factory of Pelonbet, Pelton

& Co., at Nos. 841 and S43 Broadway, the art gal-

lery of H. D. Miner, on the second floor of No. 845

Broadway, was threatened with destruction. A
number of valuable pictures were hung on

the walls of the gallery preparatory to an

auction sale which was to take place on the tol-

lowine night. When the fire broke out the pictures

were removed from their fastenings and carried

Hcruss the street to a store opposite, the Police, fire

insurance patrol, and a number of citizens atsisling

in the removal of the works of art. Alter the fire,

when the pietures were returned to the gallery.

,five of the paintings were missing, and no trace of

them has since been found. It is evident that
during the confusion and excicenient caused by the
fire, the pictures were carried off by thieves.

foot got £aat betweeti two oonverglog rails, and be-
fore he could extricate himself be was struct by
the locomotive. He leaves a wife and flve obildren.

ARRIVAL OF IJSBIAN CHIEFS.
Col. George Anderson, the well-known Indian

Agent and scout, arrived iu the City yesterday

moining in company with a delegation of Indians,

representing the Sioux, Apache, and Pawnee tribe?,

who are en ron'e to Washington. The party em-
braces " Ton Ton Que," Comanche Chief; 'Bui-
fal" Hump" aud " Fiie WaterJim, "Pawnee Chiefs;
" Ooppololis," Apache Chief, and a dozen others.

^^
A SWITCH-TENDER KILLED BY THE OARS,
Peter Smith, aged fifty-five years, tor thir-

teen years a track and switch tender on the Penn-

sylvania Railroad at Elizabeth, N. J., was killed

Thursday nigat wlule fixing a bolt in a rail. Bia

THBSHOOiiNG 0FCRABLE8BURNAM.
m

ANTE-MORTEM STATEMENT OP THB VICnM—
HIS ASSAILANT STILL AT LARGE.

Charles G. Burnatn, now in a dying condition
at Bellevue Hospital, from the effects of two pistol-

shot woimda, inflicted by an unknown rough at the
disreputable resort, known as Tivoli Hall, No. 263

West Seventeenth street, on Wednesday morning,
made the subjoined ante-mortem statement before
Coroner Croket, late on Thursday night

:

My name is Charles Bumam ; I live 'at No. 263
West Seventeenth street ; I do not believe that I
am going to die, and I hope to recover from the ef-
fects of the injury I received ; I attend bar for Wil-
liam Burns, of No. 263 West Seventeenth street

;

last night, (Wednesday,) we had a ball back of the
saloon on Sixteenth street and Eighth avenue

;

after we shut up I went to the saloon of Bolan to
get a stew*; Mr. Bolan and my "boss" -were in-
dulging in a bottle of wine ; my friend, George
Cavanagh, and I joined in, and we had four or five
bottles of wine ; we remained there until sbont 4
o'clock in the morning, and then all went away ex-
cept myself and the man who kept the saloon; I
went out on the sidewalk, and there met a woman
who had walki^d down from Thirty-ninth street;
she asked me tor five cents ; I took, her down to our
store, where she wished to remain till daylight; I
took my clothes off and prepared to go to bed ; a
rap came to the door, and I opened it, and
McGuire and another man oame in ; then there
were three men and the woman in the room ; after
a time I missed a pin out of my shirt, and the wo-
man told me that McGuiie had taken it ; I aconsed
McGuire, aud he denied the charge and abused me;
ho also gut drinks, and wonld not pay for them ; I
wanted McGuire to go out, but he would not do so,
and called me a liar, &o., for accusing him of steal-
ing the pin ; 1 ordered him out, and he struck at
me, at which I went behiad the bar, got. a club,
and struck McGuire and the other fellow;
Lis companion ran out. while McGuire washed
the blood bff^ and then threatened to kill me; he
then started to go away: the woman was at this
time standing at the glass, and I was lying on the
bed; while 1 was in that position a young man
came in aod began shootme at me; he fired three
shots at me, the first of which missed, but the other
two went into me : h did not know the man's name,
but it was the man who was with McGniie, and the
same man I hit with the club; I jumped up, and
after walking three or four steps, fell to the floor;

I am twenty-eight years of age, and was bom at
Unca, N. Y ; I never saw the man before I saw
him with McGuire that morning, Nov. 9, 1876, be-

tween 5 and 6 o'clock.

CHARLES BURNAM, tis X mark.
At a late hour yesterday Bumam's condition had

not materially changed. The Police have been

thus far unsuccessful in their search for the man
who fired the shots.

THE KILLING OF JOHN BALDWIN.
The case ot John Baldwin, of No. 322 Pearl

street, who died on Tuesday morning from the el*

fects of a fractnre received under circumstances

which justified tho arrest ot his son, John
Baldwin, Jr., was investigated yesterday

afternoon by Coroner Ellinger, at the Fourth

Precinct. Detective Musgrave. who arrested

young Baldwin, testified that the prisoner

etated that his father bad fallen against the wheel
of an express wagon while iu the act of assaulting
him with a knife. Other witnesses corroborated
the statement of the prisoner, hut William H
Freude, of No. 21 Stanhope street, Brooklyn, gave
testimony to the ettect that while old Baldwin was
rnnning after bis son, the latter picked up what
appeared (n the witness to be a large ~ stick, with
which be struck hia father on the head.. As old
Baldwin fell against the wagon, the son ob-
served, ''I had to do it, else you
would have cut me dead." The father brandished
a knife while tunning after the son. The jury,,

alter a protracted deliberation, returned the fol-

lowing open verdict:
" We find that John Baldwin came to his death by

a fracture ot the s ull, ou Nov. tj, 1876. at the corner
of Pearl street and Peck slip, but whether the fracture
was caused by a tall or a blow the Jury are unable to
de;ermiu«jr"

Toe prisoner was released en furnishing, $1,500
bail to insure his appearance before the Grand
Jury when requited. ^ '

'"^1

DEATH YliOM EXBAUSTION.
The body of Miss Sophia Valentine^ the

daughter of David Valentine, of PeekskiU, West-

chester connty, wbo disappeared a few nights since,

has been discovered at Sdllwater Swamp by a man
named Harrison Kirkham, who was out shooting.

The girl had been sent to a neighbor's to procure
some milk, and not returning soon, her motner and
sister started in search of her. She meanwhile re-

turned by a different road and . finding her mother
and sister absent, went out to meet them. Dark-
ness coming on quickly, she lost' her way, and be-

coming bewildered and benumbed with' the cold,

she wandered on and on nntil she finally^ became
exhausted and lav down and died.

THE NE WYOBK AQUARIUM.
The New-York Aquarium has become one of

the most popular plao.os of resort for pleasure-

seekers in this City. There has just been added a

very fine specimen of a brilliantlv-colore^ triple-
tailed little fish peculiar to the Japanese waters.
This singularly-formed and beautifully-tinted nsh,
it is said, is the product of special cultivation.
Whether this is true or not, the most learned pisci-
culturists have not yet decided, but there can be no
quebtion about the beauty of the fish, the first of
Its kind ever seen alive out of its native element.

MB. LINCOLN'S PREDICTION.
Gen. Butler was congratulated upon his elec-

tion to Congress by his friends in Lowell, Mass., on

Thursday evening, and in acknowledging the com-

pliment ssaid : "It is a singular fact to-day that,

leaving out North Carolina, the question remains to

be determined by Louisiana, Florida, and South
Carolina. If they have voted for the Hepublioan
ticket, the Republican Party is again in power, the
country is in the hands of friends and is rescued
from it's enemies ; and is it not a singular fact that
this country stands waiting to hear from the vote of

' the freedmen of the South, and tbat on their votes
depends whether or not this country U to be de-

livered over to toes who would have Droken it up if

it had not been tor the bravery of our boys in blue,
flgntiug m the trenches against the veiy men who
now seek to rule it ? We are depending now upon
the negro vote precisely as we aepended in the war
upon the negro soldier. There appears now some-
thing prophetic in the words of Abraham Lincoln :

'The time may come when the colored treedmau by
bis ballot shall restore the jewel of liberty to the
diadem of the Republic' One would think the
sainted martyr prophesied this day and this
nour. Let us hope for the best." '

road comoikny |!%000 damages, as oompfosatlon for
said obstrnotlon. The Supreme Court sat in
tudgment on the matter the other day, and decided
that the tracks, depots. Sec, of the railroad compa-
ny had no <5onnection with the fire apparatus of the
city, hence their influence in the aestrnotion of the
brewery was too small to hang even the baseless
fabric of a dream ofdamages Siereon—in fact there
was no bottom to their law suit at all."

TEE HARVARD EIGHT.

MISlATDja AffiiAJTAO—XSIS DAT.
Bon rises 6:43 I Sua setts....4:46 1 Moon rtses...lti>
. , „ HIBE WAT«a—THIS DAT.
Sandy Book...8:64 | Gov. Island..4:43 | fleU 0«te_ .flcQ^

MABIlirJB IJ^TTELLIQElSrOB,

NBW-TORK... FRTOAT, Vov. 16.'

PREPARATIONS FOR NEXT TEARS CONTEST
WITH ,TALE. .-

From the Boston*Herald, Nov. 10.

At present sixteen men are working steadily
on tho river for positions in the Harvard Unlver;
sity crew, taking every advantage offered for bo|t
practice while yet the river remains open and the
warm weather permits them to exercise in open
air. Everyday the membersmay be seen, in single

scull or pair oar, training laithfally, with a deter-

mination to acquire that strength aM clock-work
skill in movement without which no crew can hope
to succeed. Every man is closely watched through-
out, carefully coached into good form and practice,

and all defects iu movement strictly pointed
out and guarded against. The men, as a
whole, are solid, muscular looking, and
healthy, and under the skllltul supervision of

Mr. Bancroft. Captain of the crew, are rapidly

being brought together in practice, and in such a
way as to bring nut each man's best points to the
most advantage, and betray what differences there,
maybe between the candidates. "Ihe men now in
practice are us toliows : Legate, '77

; Limoyne^ '77

;

LoringV'78; Lemoyne, -78; Harding, '78; Littatler,
'78; Rsymer, '78; Ressler, '78: Jacobs, '79; Bria-
ham, '79 ; Scb wartz, '79

; Crocker, '79
; Smith, '79

;

Preston,'79; Conlln, '79; Brewster. '79. All are more
or less familiar with the work "they are expected tc
perform. Messrs. Brighdm, Schwartz, Smith, and
Crocker having been ' in the freshman crew
which rowed last June at Saratoga. Mr.
Croteker being Captain thereof. Of the others, Mr.
Baneroft, tbe Captain, was stroke of theUni'*ersity
eight Inst last June, Messrs. Lemoyne. '78, and Ja-
col^s, '79, also occup.ving positions in ibe same boat.
Messrs. Bancroft and Lemoyne also rowed in the
Freshman Crew of '75. The other men, while not

' BO well known in boating matters, save in connec-
tion with the Harvard Ciub Crews, are yet a strong
and hearty set of oarsmen, and will work as bard^

as any one in the cause, which is all that can rea-
sonably be expected. One or two of heavy weight
and bad form will hare to train down consider-
ably before the.v can hope for favor in the
eyes of the Captain and coach, but good
training and a suitable diet will soon work
wonders iO|removing these defects. The efl'orts ot
the energeCc Captain deserve the heartiest support
aod oo-opA'ation of the students, and are fully

recognized. He has taken unusual pains to fit him-
self for tne position, fur, not content with the
knowledge derived from 'two years' en>erience at
Saratoga, and from the hard lesson at Springfield,

he visited Philadelphia this Summer at the time of
the regatta and maae a car^^fiil study of tbe Amer-
ican and foreign crews, the ris of their boats, their
stroke, their boating eastern, &c. At present tbe
result of his enersy may be eeen in tbe shape
of two full eights, on the river, which spin
down tbe stream in excellent form, and from
T^hich the eight men who will represent the college

in the next race with Yale will be seloored. This
year the captain will keep the eatire control of the
crew, but will be assisted in the coaching by two or
three gentlemen whose names are a ^ guarantee of
their ability. This is a change from tbe plan por-
sued last year, when all the authority was placed,
in the hands of tuu coach, a practice tboagut to be
common io Eogland, but which differs there in the
fact that tbe Captain's duties are m no way en-
croached upon by the cOach, whose position is sub-
ordinate.
The costume to be worn wiU be tbe conventional

Harvard rowing costume, under crimson Colors, the
dress consistint; ot lieht knee breeches, stockings
and slippers, bare backs, and crimson handkerchiei's
round the head. The course will be over the same
stretch as tefore, tbe time ot the - race probably
beinsr the 30th ot next June. The Candidates will
continue practising upon tbe river -hs-lone as navi-
gation remams opeo, and will work through the
Winter in the gymnasium and at the boat-house
rowlne machines.

^*
STREET WIDENINQS IN BOSTON.

Tbe City Auditor of Boston has furniBhed a
statement of the expenditures of the city from

1866-7 to 1875-6 inclusive, tor laying out, widenmg,

and extending streets, luclndine Church street and

Soffblk street districts, commencing with 1866-69,

Fort Hill improvements, 1569-70, Hnmihon and
Oliver streets, 1868-9, and Northampton street

district, 1873-4. Also receipts on accuunt of same
from betterments, sales of land, and other sonrces.

Following are the figures

:

Has bad rariable wtxtfla'

KtMm-s«p Oder. (Ger..^ Lelst, Btemen 6<it «8 s»d

• ARRIVED.

„r?tt?!^'.'?*?3("'!L*'v<^-A> Bwasins, Brwnou Oct ab,
2?I .S?,S^«!^ ^^"^ t Co. Has bad variable wtaU
tbe entire passage.

lip Oder. (Ger..^ Lelst,
. ton ^" *

ricbs It Oo.
Bteam-shlp Agnes. Bnrdlclc, PhlU'lelDhla. wltjimdsja^and rassengers to C. A Whitnev t Co

"iijuw*-**

«i?'^??.'"*y"**°°^'^- ''^'•'' Williams, LooOon Oei
26. with mdse. and passenxers to>. W. J Hnrst
Stewn-ship George W. Clyde, Ingrahai. Mo eheadaty 3 ds., with mdse. and paisenjtlrs to Wm. P. ClIXs

Kov. 6. withSteam-stalp Kerens. Bearse. Bavamiali
mdse. aud passengers to George Tonge.
Steamship £. C. Knight, Chichester, Georcetown. 5

C, and Alexandria, with mdse. imd pttsaeugers toi tLBoome, Jr. .
' r"

t^team-shipCortis, Freeman. Savannah IToy, g with
mdse. and passengers to George Tonge.

'

Steam-ship General Whitney, haU«;t, Boston wltli
mdse. and passensers to Metropolitan bteaxu-sbip Co.
Steam-sbip Kleanora, Johnson, Portland, with mdse.

aoil passengers to J. F. .imes.
'

i

Ship Isaac t^ebb, Urqmhart, Idverpoel Oct 6. «i&
mdse. to C. H. Marshall t Co. < »»
Bark EmiUe. (Norw.,) Simonsen, Maiidal> Honn^, 45

ds.. in bnliant to muster.
Bark Gateshead, (of Newcastle. Bug.,) Erant, SJaga-

pore July 22, with mdse. 'to order—ve>sei to fOiMk.'
tdve t C8. ^ '

l>ai'k Exceisiox, (of Boston,) Eddy, Uvexpool S^ia..
With mdse. to J. T. B. MaxweiL
Brig Louise Price. (Hay.. I Brown, Chester,. Feiia,ia

ballast to tt. Murra.y. Jr.
hchr. Kmma, Itobmeon, Hachtas, with lumber to

order.
Bchr. E. C. Buxton, Lewis, «8aeo, with heaaingto

Waydell t Co.
Kchx. Juhn Black, Hanna, Somerset, for Port ie]»>

son.
^ chr. Oeoree and Albert, Bryant, Sew-BedftMd.
Schr. Wm. 11. Vanneman, S-omers, Mew-Bedtord.
Schr. Vapor. Bnrtlett. fawtacfeet. tor Trenton.
tSchr. 'ierrapln, Wooster, fawcucket, for Port-Mat.

son. '

iSrtar. Martha A., Koowltoo, Pawtucket, tor fort
Johnson. '

Schr. JBerbert Hanton, Cfcowley, Piovidenoe, <pr
Port Johnson. ;•

Schr. Flvawsy, Enos. Providence for P«wt Johnson, v
Schr. Anthony Burton, Jtobuson, Piovidsnea,' finri

Port Johnson. i

Schr. Jesse B. Allen, BAuAaU, ProTideaoe, tut BnP'
Johnson.
Dcbr. Eureka. Nesi, Provldeace, for Pott Johnson.
Schr. Governor Coney, Biley. Providence, for Poit^i

Johnson.
Sobr. Katie 'J. Hoyt, Beanev, Pzovideiiee, (or Port

Johnson. , i

Hchr. Ocean Belle, (St. Jobfi, V. B.,) Wasson, Pnlvt.,
denoe. in ballast to masten Wni lead tor St. Jote.*

Schr. Florence V. Turner, l^alker. Bloek Isiand.
Schr. Forest cnty, Bodgdoo, Fall Biver, for Pott Joto>

son. J

Schr. B. Havens Jones, Smith, Stonlneton, for BstU-
mure.

Schr, Charles H. Harris, Harris, Vew-London.
Scbr. ttarah 8. TjUtT, Bqsbuell, tiew-Londoii, fltr

Port Johnson.
Scbr. Silas Brainard, Hall, Portland. Conn.
Schr. >--ati E. Pratt, Ktwman, Portland, Conn.
Schr. JamcS B. Hunt, Parser, ^ew-Haven, tat Battt.*;

more. it
bcbr. Lillie Falkeubnrg, Lyons. Hew-Hsiren, tK Sal-

!

timore.
Rchr. Tvdward R. Kirk. Berkeley, BTew-Havem, tcm

Philndelphia.
WIND—dunset, moderate, Jf.; ha«y. 'v'-,J«*]——• ..

,-
.i; j?>v'm-ci

BELOW. '
'

Bark Sir fiobert Kale, (of London,) Wake,
July 8, with mdse. to P. Spring t Co.

SAILED.
Steam-ship. Caroadelet, for Femsn-Maa : ship Saw

World, fur Lnndou; barks Byron, for Qaeeostown ;
John P. Botnnaiin, for Gloncesier ; i-llza Bazas, for
Bermuda; bimma Frances, for ';• bAf G. F. Oertv'
for Bruaswick, Oa. Aiso. via i>ong'^land Souod^
Bchrs. Maegie, for H-^rbor Grace. S. P.. Delta, for £oek

'

land, N. B.; T. W. Carter, for Boaton.

Year.
186ti-7
1867-8
1868-y
18(59-70....
1870-71
1871-2

Payments.
... $101,809 43
... 673,057 62
...1.693.400 72
,-..3 710.154 94
...2.854.441 64

........2,8(58,785 62
1872-3 4,112,822 97
1873-4 6,7e3,&82 67
1874-6 1,851,589 08
1875-6 ..1,629,213 79

Total ..$26,27«,768 18
II w

. Beoeipts.
$11,017 69
66 sot 43
150,335 14
336.780 47
471.449 34
484 S4a 86
650,332 38
430,091 45
960,975 97
724.925 70

$4,287,043 43'

Do .Sot be Ixduced
To waste your money on wortiiicss medicines. Daxi-

lrt's Magicai, Pain ExTSACroa has stood for over thirty-

years, and is the greatest cure tor piles Icnown.—.4<»-
vertitment.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In sUam-$hip Denmark, from London.—A. W. Payne,

Clarence G. Payne, .^rilinr Payne. Mr. and Mrs. John
Lees, G. F. Cockbum, Mr. and Mrs. George Pil«i, O. K.

Blatter, Mrs. Godwin, Mis. M. E. Wilder, Geor«:e

Smith, Mrs. Massen. Mrs. Evans and child, R. E. Black-

WelvWalter Freemao. E, Salomans, George F. Qarn-
ham, Charles R. Servendi.

Jn steam ship Isaac Webb, from LioerpooL—H. M. Ives,

H. 8. Selje.y.

BY TELEGRAPH.
San Fkajtoisoo. Kot. 10.—Tbe Pacific Hail i

ship 'Hry ofSan Francisco, from iSydney, via Hnnolifly
has arr. ^ y

SPOKEN. V
By bark Gateshead. Aug. 27. lag. 268., loo. ie 4i X..

shii) St. ^eorge, (Br.J from Tationrin, for London, 6(1
OS. out; S?pt. 6, off the Tape oi Good Hop , sebc
Bivar Platte. (Br.,) from East LKimdon fur Table Bay;
9th, no lat.. &c.. bark Grasmere, (of St. Andrews. S.

;

B..] fiom Bombay, for bunkirk : Kov. 1, 1st. 42 47, Uiw
72 21, brig Agenora, from Portland, for •.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Pkovidsscb. Hov. 10 —The schr. henry Gibbs, from

Hoboken, for New-Bedford, is aabore between Castif -

Hill and Fort Adams.

, MISCELLANEOUS.
Ship Bertaux. (6r^) Davis, from AmsteiAsia, vMA

arr. 9th and anchored at Sandy- Book, was tow«S to
tnis t ity this A. U.
Ship Champion, (Br.,) Cook, from rCalcutta, wbldt

air. iith. and anchored at Saudy Hook, was towed w
the City tnis P. M.
Bark Serrano. (Bx:,) Edgetts from Dublin, which aoc.

7th and anchored at Sandy Hook, was towea to iibt^

Citythisi'. M.

FOREWN PORTS. X
LoKDOK, Kov. in.—SltL 8th inst., AnOrew Jaetaao.

Sarah, Capt. Rice: Sirins. (Jait. Holler: dthiast..
Vikiug, Capt. Basmusen ; Edward Cardwell. AT|t%
Capt. Anderson ; ClydeBdale. (Berkley L^astle, Swrali,'

Capt. Saunders ; Busy Bee. Derby, Teode, and. Ifew-'

Brunswick.
Arr. Ist inst.. Marearet Powrie; lOtb Inst., Invtna-,

We. tbe latter at Qneeustown, and Saracen.
LosnoN. Nov. iO.—Arr. Nov. 10, at Queenst««%

Sovereign ol the Seas.

,BT Oa BLE.
toTSTDOS. Nov. 10.—TUe Anchor Line steamer Aii»,

tralla, Capt. bidey, from New-Turk Oct 28, arr. bera
to-oay.
QcKKSsTows. Nov. 10.—The Onnard Line st*aa)«r

Scvthia. Lant. Hains, from New-York Nov. 1, air. sC
this port, but on accoonc of roneh weather Oid. iwt
enter, «nd proceede I to Liverpool.

^

THE YALE CATALOGUE.
The annual catalogue of Yale College has

just been issued. There has been a slight falling

oil iu the number of students, but not as laree as

was anticipated at the beginning of the term

—

due, in all probability, to the effect of the. hard

times. All tbe other Eastern colleges, with the

exception of Frinoeton, have suffered in a similar

manner. The number of graduate students is

slightly increased. The following is the summary

:

Theological students, 95; law students, 6»; medical
students, 36; graduate students, .67; special stn-

deh'ts, 2; undergraduate acadenuoal Studsnts, 569
;

Sheffield scientitlo students, 206 ; art students, 16;
total in the universitv, 1,021, against 1,051 last

year. It is perhaps worthy ot notice tbat ten stu-

dents are.pursuiDg a post-graduate course in the law
school for tbe new degree of M. L. This special

course of study was inaugurated this year. For ihe

first time, tho names ot younc lady students in the
art school have been printed in a Yale Colleere cat-

alogue. For quite a number ot years back tbe priv-

ileges of instruction in this department have been
thrown open to young ladiea. A course of public
lectures will be delivered at the art school during the
second term, on the " .aesthetic of Every-day Life,"

by ilr. Donald G- Mitchell. Lectures will also be
given during the first term by Parke Godwin, John
La Farge, E. E. Salisbury, and Charles Eliot Nor-
ton.

THE WASHINGTON FAMILY'S FLAGS.
A Boston paper eays : " All who have been

in the rotunda ot the Boston State-house have

noticed, opposite Ihe main entrance, the batte-flags

of the JMassachusetts regiments, also some gray

scones set in the pavement below them. These

stones are a fac-simile of tbe tombstones of the

Washington family in England. TOese facts are
set forth on a small marble tablet, conspicuously
placed. So much in explanation. A few weeks
ago, while a person was looking at them, a party of

two or three ladies and an impulsive young miss,

came in and stopped in front of the colors. 4?he
young raiss was first to speak : '0, my 1 what are
these?' 'Wny. Mary, what makes you so green V
exclaimed one of ihe others. 'Not know what these
are 1 Indeed, 1 am astonished. These ara the me-
morials of the Washington family. Didn't they
have lots of flag.^

?'"

A SINGULAR LAW SUIT.

A letter from Des Moines. Iowa, says : " It is

the opinion oi some people that a railroad corpora-

tion Is a golden goose to be plucked ad libitum.

(Jeorge and John Q. Bosch were dwellers in Bur-

lington. They owned a lot fronting the Mississipi

Biver, on which thev erected a building and brewed

beer. The Burlington and Missouri Railroad Compa-

ny came alone and built a railroad in front of their
brewery aud made laiid out into tbe river and laid

tracks on the same, and erected depots and ware-
houses. In 1871 a tire came along from a neighbor-,

lug street aud enveloped the brewery of the
Boscne:). Tben came tbo flremeo with their flie-

qneiichers, and by reason of the railroad track,

oepots, warehouse, &o., they could not reach the

nver tor water supply as successfully as the.v did
before the railroad ojme, and the brewery burned
nn. "WhsrAnann tba Boact^es demanded of tbs rallj >

WHOLESALE BUYERa
;hlTig. >-. ?*•

Prior to Removal to our New Store, cor. Broadway and

Grand St., November 25tli, we have determined to offer to the

Trade our entire Stock of Clothings, manufactured, fOT;

this Season's Business, for Net Cash, 30 days, at leas than'

cost of production.
The Sale will commence on Tuesday^ November 14,

at 9 a. m. The prices will % marked plainly on each lot.

The attention of close buyers is solicited.

NAUMBURG, KRAUS, LAUER & CO., 1
COB. CiHUECH & WHITE STS., NEW YORK.

PIANOFORTES
NIIiSSON. 1 shall take evpry opportunity to reeom-'

mend and praise your iuatruments.
KEIiliOGG. For the last six years yonr pianis have

been my choice for the c&ncert-rooin

and my own house,

liCCCA. Your uorights are extraordinarv initru-

ments and deserve their great ruece.^*.

PATTI. 1 have used the Pianos of evrry cele-

brated matter, out give yours the pref-

erence over alL

BTKAUSa. Tour Pianos astonish me. I have never
yi't sepu any Plan,os which equal yours.

WEBLJ. Madame Parepa called your Piano thai

finest in tl»J United States. 1 fully
indorse tbit opiuion. They have no
rival anywhere.

Prices Reasonable. Terms Easy.
VVAREROOMSi

Fifth aT., corner Sixteenth St., N. I.

DCRiinif Ai WATEKS ife ."SONS, No. 481
llCiyiU VALiHroadway, have removed their
piano und o gnu waverooins to r\o> 40 bast
14tli St., Uuiou sauare, wUere ihey are pre-
na ed to «ell pianos and organa. of first^ciasa

niakers, for cash or on instaUments, or to let

at prices to suit tbe times. £:econd-band iu-
Ktrumeuts at sreat bargains."* WOKACE WATERS «fc SO.NS,

No. 40 East 14th st, Lnion ^^qaare.

ESTABLISHED JS20.

C. 6. GUNTHER'S SONS,
BEMOVKD FROM 502-504 BROADWAY TO

184 Fifth Avenue,
invite msDection to their stock of \

SEAI.-SKIN SACQUES,
FUR-LINED GARMENTS,
FUR TRIMMINGS.

THE LaIPi^E^T and jnOisT COiUlPLETE
EVER OFFEREU.

184 Fifth Avenue,
(BSOADWAT AKD 2SD ST.)

a^^l?^ ^s^C^ij*•^^'M«y^3

GOEO. A. PRINCE A^CO^i
. Buffalo, n. y. '

CELEBRATED ORGANS.
BETWEEN

56,000 and 57,000
isro'vv i3Nr xjse-

The oldest, latest, aud most perfect Manufsotory ol

Orjrans in the Uuited States. .>o other mueloal in-

stmment ever obtaiued the same popularity. Ha-re

been tested fir OVKR 30 YKaKS ib liurone. Asia,

Africa, Australia, and North anl South Ameilea.;
TestimouiaU ii proof iif this statement can be tonn^
in our Catalogue, which will be mailed free to anf
adaress.

Our success has hrouffht Into existence huaOredc
of Imitators, (mostly Stocii Compaujes,) whose Wiiut
of experience is rvii'ent to those who a:e cap'iOld of
jutieiuK. See and hear our. Organs before p«tv
chasing any other, anfi you ^\-iii thus avoid the an.-

novaiicc ol° ueiut; incumbered with au iastrumett^
whicli ,vou will find (when too late) is a souroe ff

'

vexation aud regret.
All our instruments sre warranted for five years.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.,
Bufialo. N. T.

,
Sl^tTH'S FAT, PERFORATED

BUCKSKIN UNDERGARMENTS.
Greatest protection to chest and lungs over offeie^

Prevents colds and cures rhenmatisnii Sscoxxaiwss
BT FIBSr-CIiASS Pbtsiciaxs. . : ^

1). c. HAIili & CO» bole MiuiHtaesaren*
JIG. 633 BBOAOWAZ. BBW-FOKK.

f*\
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THE PRESIDENCT*
,-r..

A nSFimUOASr ADMlNISTJtdllOJ^

tBS X««T«ST DrSlPATCHBS VBOM tBH

BOilITa—QaUCATIO:TS THAT THB ©SMO-

OB4TS BZVH UP SOOTH CAJtOlSSAA-VO

OKAtTOB I.< THB SITUATION^ BI.8BWBXRK.

AND SIO RXASOK TO POUBT QOV. HATAtt'

XLXcno:*.

> Ota ditpatobes from Smth Catblina, Flori-

da, sad Looidaoa, dorins the last tveatr-

fbor horns, leaTothe aitaatlon practically

unchanged. We still claim, and with in-

oreasad oonMeDoc, all of thesa States, by

nu^ontias sabstaotlally the same as pre-

ri^iisly pnblisbed. I%om South Carolina,

even the DeiQOoratio dispatches yesterday

virtaaUy gave ap the State to Hayes by

adniitting tiiat Tilden's majority, if he had

any, would Ml below 100. Similar reports

£n>m Florida and Louisiana may be ex-

pected from the same sooree in due time.

Nortiiem De^iooraoy must be let down

easy, and their Southern allies are trying to

mi^e their &11 as gradual and 'as hght as

possible. We print^elo,w a table showing

the electoral votes, for Hayes and for ^Til-

den, and also a table showing the same

Tota from a geographical point of view.

A telegnm &om Cftllforiua Tarings iii<

formatioa that ez^Oov. Romualdo Pacbeoo,

tbe Bepublioan candidats^ has been elected

to Congress from the Fourth District of

that State. We have, heretofore, conceded

the district to the Democrats. A Demo-

<oratio 4i8patch from Kew-Qrleans claims

the eleotion of Jour Democratic Congress-

jHegpt iu Louisiana. We cannot yet concede

to them more than one district.

Complete returns from Suffolk Coanty,

t^is State, show the election of Mr. Francis

BrOI, Democrat, to the Assembly, instead

ai the Bepablican candidate. This reduces

the SepabUcan m^^ority in that body, to

iMirteen.

TBJC ELKCIOBAL VOTE. f^

&.
fcSi-VS-

"S"

"

fii^'

,. 9TATES FOE HATES. ^

ElMtoml Vote.

emtedia.... e ,

Colanda .,-... -9
Florida. ...^......... ....... ...... 4
Illinois. SI

Kansas 5
LooisianA.. 8

Hassaohnsetts 18
MichiKan ......................... 11
Minnesota. .. ff

Nebraska 8
Uisvada. 8
New Hampshire. 5
^/lUO. ................. ...... .>. ... TrntU

Oregon. ....... ......... ••....•...' 8
Pennsylvania J 89
Bhode Island 4
Sontb Cdroliaa..'... 7
Yemont 5
.Wueonnn... lO

S?'*'.
Total. .185

BTATEi) FOfi TILDBN.
Alabuna.. 10
Arkansas
CoDuaoticat. O
Delaware^ 3
OeoTiPik 11
iDdlazta. Iff

KentuCiy. la
Marrtand. 8
UissisaipDL S
Musonri 15
New-Jersey. O
New-York...- 35
North Carolina 10
Tenoeasee IS
Texas 8
ViTjonia 11
West Vireinia 5

Total... .....184

Wbole,Damb«r of- votes 309
Necessary to elect 185

THE VOTE OP THE NOJITH.

rOB BATES.
Blectocal Vo^

JaUfornia ^
Ik>loTado 3
Oluiois SI
towa 1|

Kansas S
Maine 7
ttassacbnsetts— IS
Hisbiaas II

IllDuesota... 5
Nebraeka 3
Nevada 8
New Uampahire.. 5
Oiiio 23
Qn^fm 3
P^nna^^Ivania..... 29
QhoUe Island 4
Veimout 5
W:8cou8fu 10
PS"*-'- \ .

. T

"fe-i: total.. 160

FOB TILDEN.
Electoral Vote.

Connectioat O
New Jersey 9
New-York 85
Indiana ., 15

Total. «5

THE VOTE OF THE SOUTH.
FuK iiaYES.

% Eu!Gloral Vote

%- Fi»n«la..J

Iv.'tiifiiaoa

Sfiatb L'arohuu.

rOB TILDEN.
Electoral Vote.

Alabama lO
Arkansas O
Delaware 3
lieoraia. 11.

Kentuckv i. IS
.SlarylaniL 8
U i8°issippi 8
(liBsuun .' 15
Xortb Carolina... lO
reoAesBee IS
. cX^Q .......... *.« ^9

Virginia 11
Vest Virgiaiu...'., 5

To:a:.. I!> Total. 119

^

^^

^

''^'* REPUBLICA^ 10 UlSlANA.
<UE RBl'UBUCANS CO-N»riDKNT OF AN UN-

QUKsnoSAntR majoriiy—no wstur-

--,/ B.^.SCKS P? TUB PlfACK.
-;". Sjteial Ditpatch t6 tht JUw-Tork Ttmft.

Kkw-Oklkaks, Nov. 11.—The situation

aero has uot materially changed since yester-

iay. The Eepnblioans are still confident, rest-

ing upen theiastnees of th«ii^y»P9e ^^ the

fale to be told by the ballots. The Democrats

rest their hopes on the n^ajoritiea seoured by
them in intimated parishes where there was
virtoally no eleotion. Two years - ago

:tber i^arish of East Falioiana save a

Kepablican ma)ori y oi nearly one thousand.

In tbe same parish sn Tuesdav last but one

Bepnblioan vote was cast In Morehouse,

Ouachita, and East Baton Bouee the "buU-
doziufc" was not so complete^ but tbe placn and

purpose were the same. The Republicans here

are confident of establishing an unquestionable

ni%i»rity by the count of votes as ionnd in tbe

boxes.. If they cannot tbe case belonzs to the

people of the Union. Gen. Angur. by a

careful disposition of troops, has. taken

every precaution whieh seems necessary to

preserve the peace. The city is quiet, waiting

the issue. There is a feoling among th e lead-

ers ot the Democratic Party that notbins can

be gained by a riot, and the intelljieut citizens

speak fairly of a wiUingness to abide by the

result, which may be shown to be rifiht.

biSPATCH FROM OOV. KKLLOGHJ—TAB LKO-

ISXATUBB BEPtJBUCAN ON JOINT BAL-

LOT—REPUBUCAN GAINS.
Special JDitpateh to tfte Ifeto-York Timet.

Nkw-Okleans, Nov. 11.—The situation

has not materially changed. Very few offloial

returns have beea received and 'no accurate re-

ports from the more remote Bed Biver parishes.

We have just received tbe vote of Catahoula, a
Democratic parish, which goes against us on

the national ticket by 150, a flight gain for us.

We elect a Bepublioan member of the Legisla-

ture by three votes. This gives us the lower

house, and we are now quite certain oi the

Legislature on joint ballot.

William P. Kbllogo.

TdfC SB8ULT HT TBK eONGBBSSIONAL DIS-

TRICIS^—^PACKARD'S MAJOKrrY NEARLY

EQUAL TO IHAT OF HAYBS. ».,^^

, From a DemoertUie Source.

Nrw-Qbleans, Nov. 11.—Chester B. Dar-

rall, Bep.. is re.elected to Congress in tbe Third

Distilct, and J. £. Leonard^ Sep., is elected in

tbe Fitth District. The other Congressional

Districts elect Democrats. It was claimed by
Col. Packard's opponents that he would run

behind jiis ticket, but the figures show only a

slight difference between the votes for Hayes
and those for Packard.

A LARGB Z71JMBBR OF PKOMINENT MEN OP
BOTH PABITE8 ON THB WAY TO NEW-
ORLEANS TO WITNESS T4B COUNTING
OF THE VOTES. «

Washington, Nov. 11.—The President

has requested the following prominent gentle-

men to proceed to New-Orleans to inspect the

counting of the votes in Louisiana : Hon. W./
M. Evarta, Hon. E.W. Stougbton, Gen. John A.

Diz, and Gen. . James H Van Alen, of New-
York ; Senator Sherman, Gen. Garfield and Hon.
Stanley Matthews.. OI Ohio ; ^on. Courtlanut

Parker, of New^Jersey; Senator Edmunds, of

Vermont; Gten. Ban. Harrison, ofIndiana; Sen-

ator Logan, of Htiuois ; Hon. W. D. Kdlley and
Hon. John Soboen*>arg, of Pennsylvania, and

Hon. J. A Hasson, of Iowa. These and a few
otliers have been invited, and affirmative

answers have been received from nearly all.

DEMOCRATS GOING TO NEW-»RLEANfl.

The following-named gentlemen are now
en route to New-Orleane, at the request Of the

National Democratic Committee

:

. Gov. Theodore F. Bandolph, of New Jersey
;

^x-Gk>v. Curiin, of Pennsylvania; Judge Stallo,

of Cincinnati; Hon. G. W. Julian, of Indiana;

Gov. Palmer, of lUmois; Hon. W. F. Cool-

baagb, of Illinois.; Senator Trumball,

of Illinois; Gov. Carroll, ot Mary-

land ; Senator Hamilton, of Maryland

;

Gov. MoCreacy, of Kentucky ; Senator Scevefa-

son, of E^ntacky;. Senator Doolittle, of Wis-
consin ; Gov. Smith, of Wisconsin ; P. H.
Watson, of Ohio; Prof. Sumner, ot Yale

College; Senator Bogy, of Missouri;

Uon. J. D. McHenry, of Kentucky

;

ex-Secretary of Navy Fox, of Boston

;

Hon. S. J. Bandall, of Philadelphia ; Got.
BiglerVTjfPennsylvania ; Perry Smith, of Chi-

cago ; Mr. Gibson of St. Louis ; Hon. Henry
Watterson. of Louisville ; Hon. W. F. Morn-
son, of Illinois ; Hon. J. Q. C. Lamar, of Mis-

sissippL

St. Louis, Nov. 11.—In ccfmpliance with an
invitation, and at tbe urgent request ot the

Executive Committee oi the Demucratio State

Central Committee, Senator Bogy, James O.

Brodhead, Erastus Wells, and Cbarles Gibson,

of this city, will start to-night for New-Orleans,

to be present at the counting of the vote of

L/Ouisiana.

LomsviLLE, Nov. 11.—Hon. Henry Watter-

son and Henry D. McHenry left lor New- Or-

leans last nigh:. Senator McDonald and Gcd.

Lane, of Indiana; Gov. MoCreery, cx-Gov.

Palmer, of IlJinois. and others are now here in

answer to tbe call of Hon. Abram S. Hewitt,

of New-York. They loave for the South to-'

night. \
Boston. Nov. 11.—The Evening Traveller

says Charles Francis Adams started for the

South to-day. »

Cincinnati, Nov. ' lli—Hon. Stanley Mat-
thews, Job E. Stevenson, and ex-Gov. Noyea
left for New-Orleans to-night.

Baltimoke, Nov. 11.—Gov. Carroll left for

New-Orleans to-night, to be present at the

count of the Beturning Board.

THE RESULT IN FLORIDA.
BOTH PARTIES SriLL CLAIMING A MAJORITY

—THB OFFICIAL COUNT TO BE MADE
EAKLT THIS WEEK—PBOMINENT DEMO-
CRATS TO BE PllKSKNT.

"°

Special Ditpatch to the Wew-Tork Timet.

Tallahassee, Nov. 11.—The political

situation in Florida remains unchanged. Both
parties claim that they have carried the State

by from twelve hundred to two thousand votes,

and no decision can be reached until an ofiicial

count has been had. To provide against

threatened violence by the Democrats, and
l>OBsible frauds on the other side, ten companies

of United States troops are now on the way to

Tallahassee. Three of them will arrive here to-

morrow, and tbe rest are expected on Monday,
The couut will then be proceeded with "as soon
as the returns are all in, and it is expected

that the result will be declared on Wednesiiay

or Thnruday next. Geu. Young anil other
ptomineut Democrats, of Georgia, will arrive
here to-morrow by a special train, and will re-

main until the cou-t is over. They come at
the request of the National Demooratfo Com-
mittee. '

_

A SPECIMEN DEMOCKATIC OUTRAGE—NE-
GKOES CO.V1PKLLKD TO VOTE FOR TIL-

DEN BY THREATS OF VIOLENCE—THE
RKPUBLICA^S SURE OP A MAJORITY.

Speau^l Dwpaleh to the New- York Ttmet.

Jacksonville, Nov. 11.—This morning
Joel Niblack, J. McKinney, and Elias Asten
were brought to ^his city bv a Deputy United
States Marshal from Columbia County, charged
with outrageous intimidation of colored voters.

The oiroumstanoes are these: About a week
' <-i- :u.tii^

m

prior to the eleotion, three or four colored men,
having in charge another colored man, under
arrest, were met by Niblaok and company,
mounted and armed with shotguns, and told

they must go with them. They were taken to

a thick hummock, eight miles distant. On
the way their lives were threatened,

and on arriving there they were told

that they wore to be sent to the
place where another negro had mysteriously
gone. A rope was then placed around theneck
of one of the colored men, preparatory to
hanging him. The whole'party begged piteous-

ly for their livei, and after considerable time
the men told them that if tbey would agree to
join the Democratic club, and vote the Demo-
cratic ticket, with five others, whiob each man
was made io promise they would get, they
would be let oS. This promise the negroes

—

not daring| to expose the Kuklux
party — faithfully adhered to, and on
election day a dozen or more of
negroes were driven to the polls like cattle, by
their persfeoutors, and compelled to vote for

Tiiden and the Democracy. When they iiad

voted they were taken into tbe country several

miles, and permitted to go their own ways.
This is only a specimen of what is coming to
light. Niblack and Asten waived examina-
tion, and were held in twenty-fire hun'dred

dollars bad, to appear at the next term of the

United States Courts.

Troops are coming into the State now, and
in a few days tbe Capital, threats of seizing,

which are freely made, will be safe. Nothing
has occurred to shake, in the least, tlie figures

which give the State to Hayes. The Eepnbli-
oans areeverywhere active, and are promptly
supported by the authorities.

2kt<cr-.^Democratic reports from six pre-

cincts in Volusia County give a Democratic
minority of ninety-one. Hayes and Wheeler
are ahead of the State ticket about firs hun-
dred votes. Eefums.from several coimties
show gross Democoa tic frauds.

THB^SOUTH CAROLINA VICTORY.
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF STATE CANVASS-

ERS—ONLY TWKLVJB COUNTIES BEARD
FROM OFFICIALLY—THE DEMOCRATIC
SHOT-GUN POLICY AND ITS EFFECT.

Columbia, Nov. 11.—The Board of State

Canvassers met yesterday at 12 M. It con-

sists of the State Treasurer, F. L. Cardoza,
Controller T. C. Dunn, Secretary of State.

H. E. Hayne, Adjutant General _ H. E.

Purvis, and Attorney General William Stone.

Beturns from only twelve counties, out

of thirty-twoi were received. The board
will meet daily tintil the canvass is completed,

which mnst be in five days for the Electors,

and ten days for the State oncers, from the

time of meeting. One cause of tbe delay in

getting ^t the result . in this State

iu a close contest is tound in

the isolation of several counties, as Chester-

field. Horry, and Georgetown, which have no
railroads touching them. The precinct man-
agers hare three days in which to send the

boxes to the County Canvassers, and these

again have three days in which they

may act, eo that a dull set of managers
and again a dull set of County Canvassers ma^'

keep b..ck the count for a week. There are

then ten days to' mabe the State canvass. The
official returns of twelve counties now in, with

estimates made by the Democrats for the other

counties, shew a majority tor Hampton of 1,428.

In the twelve official counties Haves runs one
thousand ahead of Chamberlain. From reports

received from other counties it may be safely

set dowii that Hayes will run two thousand

ahead of tbe Bepublican'i State ticket, and
thus overcome the 1,428 majority claimed

hy the Democrats for Hampton. No doubt

18 felt here among prominent Bepublicans that

Hayes has a majority -which will be undisputed

by any one. This will be after conceding the

Democratic count in all tbe disturbed counties,

where terrorism, repeating, and baliot-

bo^ smashing have rolled up apocry-

phal Democratic majorities ; but the Be-

publicans do not concede the defeat of

their State ticket. The claifeed majorities of

the Democrats have thus far been cut down in

every instance by official returns, and evidence

IB accumulating daily of frauds, violence, and
irregularities which will inevitably prove

that the assertions made by Gov. -Cham-
berlin in his call on the President, as to

the plans and purposes of the rifle clubs, were
based upon accur9,te information. In spite sf

the presence of a few Federal troops in the dis-

turbed counties, the overwhelming numbers,
the audacity and the thorough military organ-

ization of the shot-gun Democracy succeeded in

practically wiping out a Republican majority of

25,000—a majority composed not of lukewarm
vote s, but of men who would do /and dare all

that unarmed men anywhere would do and

dare—to vote in accordance with their

conviction. The forces antt tactics of

the Democrats were concentrated in

Anderson, Abbeville, Edgfield, Aiken, and
Barnwell. Thousands of Georgians crossed

the shallow Savannah River into these border

counties. They boldly rode from precinct to

preeinct by squads of fifty at a time, voting at

each box. . In some cases they drove

the managers from the boxes and broke

up strong Republican precincts. In two oases

Since the election the managers on the way to

the Court-house with returns of strong Repub-

lican boxes have been waylaid, and prevented

from arriving in time to have them included in

the official count. In more than one case the

polling-places have .been surrounded by
armed men, and held all day, not a

Republican being allowed to vote. In one place

in Edgefield, the colored Republicans were

ooralled early in the morning of election day
and forced, at the point of the pistol, to vote as

desired. To count such returns is to sanction

revolution, not to declare the result of an elec-

tion. Of course there is an overmastering desire

to avoid the slightest opportunity for cavil as

to the canvass for Electors—what is now. re-

garded as out of danger. It is almost certain

also, that the Republican State tiofeet is

equally out of doubt, but the Democrats on

tne streets of Columbia openly threaten

to kill the last one of the Republican

canvassers if they do not count

to suit the revolutionists. These threats do

not come trom the riff-raff, but frcm th* very

highest. Gen. Hampton more ^han intimates

his readiness to appeal elsewhere than to the

lawfully organized canvasserB. He said last

night, when asked if he was Governor, that he

had been elected, and if he was nofso declared,

he would know the reason why. if there are any

reasons for sending a committee of prominent

statesmen to Louisiana and Florida, the

Circumstances here call with equal

force for the same kind of moral in-

fiuenoe. Indeed, the need may be said to be

greater. It seems strange that the only State

en which the Executive felt obliged to call upon
the Federal Government for aid in keeping

.tb§ 'neWM bafora and darinsr the Aleotion, BhQUld

:'\tAi'^-''^

bo looked Upon as less inflammable than Flor-

ida and Louisiana.

PREPARING JO GIVE UP.
THE CLAIMS OF A DEMOCRATIC MAJORITY IN

SOUTH CAROLINA GROWING "BEAUTI-
FULLY LESS.''

ih-om a Demoeratie Source.

Charleston, Nov. 11.—By the latest cor-

rected offloial retarps, Hampton's majority is 1,484.

The fal) returns Indicate that Tilden kas fallen

mnch more behind Hampton's vote than has been
supposed. In^en out of thirty-two oonntles Til-

deu's mt^ority is 458 lexs than Hampton's ; 'an eqaal

ratioof loss in'tbe remaining twenty-two connties
would leave Tilden less than one hundred mat ority
in tbe State.

Dispatch to the Attoeiafed Preit.

Charleston, Nov. 11.—Gov. Chamberlain
still claims the State for the Republicans by
from 5,000 to 7,0OO majority.

DEMOCRATIC DESPERATION.
AN EXTRAORDINABY PROCLAMATION IS-

SUED BY THB CHAIRMAN OF THE OHIO
DEMOCRATIC COMIUTTEE.

Special Dinatch to the Keto. York Timet.

Columbus, Nov. 11.—The following procla-

mation extraordmary was issued byJohn G. Thomp-
son this evening and bnlletmed m front of the Sem.
ecratlc Head-onarters in this city

:

The claim of leading Republican newspapeis and
committees to the effect that Haves is elected is

without foundation, and a conspiracy to usnrp the

Government. It Is knarohy. It is r«voIutioD. It is

the desperation of desperate men. It will all tail.

The people have declared by their ballots that
Tilden is elected President by 203 electoral

votes aad by a m^ority of 400,000 of the
popular vote, and they will see to it

that their voice, expressed at tbe ballot-b«x, shall
beresneoted. Be patient and await the retribatire

jnatioe that vill iiarely fall on the heads of the men
who are advising the conspiracy to break up this
Bepabho. JOHN G. THOMPSON,

Chairman Democratic BxecnilTe Committee.

SENATOR MORTON'S VIEWS.
HE DOBS NOT APPREHEND SERIOUS COM-

PLICATIONS.
San Pbahcisco, Nov. 11.—Senator Morton is

in receipt of dispatches from tbe East, reqaesting
nis retuin to render atslstanoe, in common with
prominent men of both parties, in allaying the ex-

oit^ent over the eldotions. SenaW Morton states

that he will not return to tbe East until tbe con-
elniiion of the investigation of tbeCblneso qnestion,

in wbich he is engaged here. He indorses tbe
wisdom of the proposition to obtain the presence of
prominent and trusted men of both parties to assist

in allaying the present excited feeling in the South,

bat expresses the belief that no serious eomplioa-
tions will ensue, although the aitaatlon calls for

prudent action.

NEW-TORK.
MAJOEIIIES BY C0U.VTIE3 FOR PRESIDENT

AND GOVERNOR.
The following table gives the majorities

for Hayes and Tilden and for Morgan and Bob'-

inson, respectively, in the several counties of

the State. The returns of the Gubernatorial

vote are still meagre :

Coiuities.' Hajee. Tilden. Morgan. Rol>inson.
Albany.. 1,200 ' ....
Allegany 3,100
Broome 1,343 1,287
Cattaraugus.. 1.300 ....
Cayuga 3.002
Chautauqua.. 4,380 .... ....
Chemnng 497 806
Chenango 1,200 ....
Clinton 750
Columbia .... 512 520
Cortland...... 1,450,
Delaware..... 900.

Dutchess 338 * 500
Erie 790 .... 688\ ....
Essex 1.500
Franklin 1,167 1,100
Fulton 284 274
Genesee l,0UO

Greene .... 1,000 ....
Hamilton 50
Herkimer 750 650
Jefferson.,... 2,159

Kings... 18,518 15,817
Lawie 200
Llriugston... 1,239 1,212
Madison I,fi51

Monroe 1,563 1488
Montgomery. 300
N>'w-York 53, 155 51,405
JNlagara 315 357
Oneida 1,308 1,262
Ooondaga 2,473
Ontario 805 675
Orange.. 2G1
Orleans 1,0.50

Oswego 2,8J7 • 2,832
Oceego 161 • 160
Patnam 149 < .... 157
Qaoens 3,011 2,952
Hensaulaer 800
-R chmond 1,454 1,385
Rockland... 1,157
St. Iiawrence. 7,646 ....
Saratoga 1.267 1,144
Schenectady 30G 300
Schoharie 1,800
Schuyler .. 607
Seneca- 664 661
Steuben 1.100
Suffolk 359 218
Sullivan 500 .

Tioga 767 ....

Tomplfins 1,002 707
Ulster 1,561
"Warren 475 .... * 448
Washington.. 2.612 2358
IVavne 1777 .... 1,841
Westchester 2.485 2,400
Wyoming.... 1,168 .... 1,100 •

Tates 1,100

Total...'..58,204 '89.960 .... TTT^
Tildon's maiority, 31,7'56.

MAJORITIES IN SUFFOLK COUNIY.
Flushing, Nov. 11.—Suffolk County complete

gives Tilden 359 majoilly and Robinson 218 ma-
jority. The Democrats have elected their Sheriff
and Francis Brill to the Assembly. The Bepubli-
cans have elected their candidate for County Clerk
and Superintendent of tbe Poor.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Wilmington, Nov. 11.—The Democratic

majority in this State will probably range from
eleven to thirteeen thousand. There will be no

change in the Congressional delegation.

ARKANSAS.
Little Bock, Nov. 11.—Additional returns

from this district indicate tbe election of Craveos,

Ind. Dem., for Congress, over MoClure, Rep., by a

small maiority.

INDIAHA.
Indianapolis, Nov. 11.—The returns froim all

the c<.untie>i in the State have been received, show-

ing Tilden's mEgority to be 5,424.
/

PBNNS^LV
THE OFFICIAL VOTE I»

Phit.apelphia, Nov. 11.-

the offloial votes of the oounti

Kop.
Counties. Moj.

Adams
AliPKheny 9491
Clearfield
Clinton
l^nnib,^rlaLid. .......... . ....
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erer oonoeiTed tho thoofcht of abstraotinK a
JBKle piece. Ac tbs Southerners habitnally

argae that the blaok man ia a bomthiel,
I give thorn thla oa a proof' of the

contrary. No-w, In California, if I

may believe tho papers, robberies attended
with ini:|rder are ezeeedingiy common, eren
.iritinn half a dozen, milea of the oapital, an4
expoirience shows tiiat the praetioe of carrying

gold has a bad influence upon this kind of

4SrkD«. Notliini; could extirpate highway rob-

1>ery In Enjcland savethe practice of using banic

note«. The numbers irere habitually noted in

aeuoeranda before the traveler started, and it

jhe vaa robbed, the notes were stof^ed and
iiraoly odvectised. Totifai9 day , every £ngliah-

man who has 'been comwerciallv educated

>akea the numbers of all notes that be receives,

^ongh there is now no great reason for it, as

\t is almost imposaible to pick the pocket of a
- nan who is commonly prudent But the C4i-
fonoians will not use the gold notes, which ate

lo convenient tad ao safe, but will have t^e

double eai^es, even though they are incoh-

Teniently heayy and invite robbery, and even

Bturder. The miner's prc^judice is,too strong.-

A VA»T lilUMBKR OF BHSTAURANTS.
Aftothev feature of San Franoiaco, but a more

Mcraeable one, and eq^ucJly due to the mining

element, is the great number of restaurants.

'Friaeoiras the " al>Qnj(juafis " love to call it, is

full ol these places, and there are not only

great numbers, but great variety also. There

are FreAoh rotiatries, there are Qerman bake-

tries, there are Italian restaurants where mao-
earoxii is the specialty, and there are dining-

rooms on the Aiaenc^n order. The latter are

cheap places, and in fact are known as the

onerMt restaurants. There are no really

.a^ell American dinine-rooms, because the

idea of the suooeasful miner is that

nob>edj' but a Frenohmaa can get up a truly

gorgeous repast. His oonoeption o! such a

meal ia expressed by the phrase "a hnnkv old

fpreaa, -with all the French frilla." French

frillB and French airs are for the mining ele-

jBont termswhicb imply the «enith of gorgeous-

nesa and hish life. Tbey are emphatically
*' toney," if I may borrow an expressive, but to

me ez^emely disagreeable, word of Callfomian

slang. I qaite agree with the general idea

involved, that the French system of cookery

pB ime very i^plicable to festival occasions,

and is used with great appropriateness on feast

days and Sundays. But I grieve to say that the

high-priped Frencji reataurantshere, such as the

Poodledog and Marohand's and some others

have- French immorality as well as French

jBO<Aery, and they have been only too fre-

quently disgraced by ^e most disgusting

orgies. Add to the w^ildness and coarseness of

mining manners the cynicism of French im-

morality, and you obtain a result which places

man fathoms below the brute. These things

are well known, but such is the low state of

public opinion in such mattsrs that these res-

tauraota are institutiona to which the traveler

on his arrival is oaretully conducted. They
xe, moreover, located in the immediate neigh-

borhood of the best theatres and not far from .

Ihe banks.

There are one or two French restaurants

vhioh are, like the American houses, one-bit

places. This means that all the dishes are
" one bit," or twelve cents. As this piece of

maney, like the anna of ffindostan, does not

e^t in reality, and as the pnde of California

utterly disdains coppers, and recognizes no
metal save silver loir small change, it is obvious

that somebody has to loie by this system, since

tiie only small corns are dimes and five-cent

pieces. In the Fren,ch oxie-bit places the cus-

tomer loses if be be ao unwary as to have an
odd number of dislies, but in the Am^oan, ex-

cept where one dish alone is ordered, the res-

taurateur franklv accepts the bit a^ meaaing
IfiD. oent» The system here is infinitely prefer-

able to tl^kt in T<lgae in the £2aateru States,

for the poor. In New-York, in the

great diaing-rooms. with their marble
eountera and tbeir gorgeous mirrors, if

a poorman comes in and asks for a plate of roast

beef^ he gets a shaving of that article with a

tiny plate of mashed potato, ^nether tiny plate

'J^ beets, anoUierof turnip, another of carrots,

'imother of cabbage. Now. bare x>ne gets what
lie aska fer in pre^e quantity and of excellent

quality. Vegetables are abundant and of mag-
nificent flavor, and last almost the whole ye<ir

round ; but if a man wants vegetables be must
.9xAer tepaxatelj, and that dish will be charged

to him as a bit. In the largest American din-

ing-roopis, however, notably at the United
States, three dishes are given for a quarter.

This ia so moderate, and the quahty and quan-
tity are so g'Ood, that I must pronounce San
Fxanoisco to be, without exception, the best

eitv in the world for a poor man. -

"But as regards the higher priced restaurants,

I doubt whether San Franoiaco can compare
with any of the smaller cities—tbe capitals of

Southern States, lam quite sure that it can-

not compare witb any of the larger ones North,
putting aside the immoral places, (which are

the beat,) and taking ipr example the reputable

one*—Martin's and the Maison Por^e—(which
are inferior,) I do not hesitate to say that

neither of them is intrinsically as good as a
aijaall restaurant in Sbreveport, La., where I

ftopped once for a week. At the Palace Hotel

the table is indeed magnificent, but this is cot

to be wondered at, for Warren Leland, who is

li9doubtedly the best judge of good fare

fn the country—not even excepting

either of the Delmoi^o brothers—brought

bis own cook, M. Ii^es Harder, from

tbe East, %ud Jules |s a eordon bleu.

But there isVio restaurs^t attached to the

building, nor can there l^ without disturbing

the admirable system of the arrangements,
'W^hioh are symmetrical beyond precedent in the

history of American hotels, and worthy of far

Nioie praise than has been given to them. And
yet they have been eulogized by every one who
has ever visited tbe hotel. But, setting aside

, this hotel,| there is no other fine cuisine in the

plluse. Filing that there was a void to be
supplied, ibe German bakeries first added the

aale of cqfffee to their trade, and then glided

Imperceptiblv into a restaurant business,

giving tbe'.nsaal Qerman dishes in a very sub-

ptantial aiid satisfactory style. These are

two-bit places, and hold a medium position

between ihe dollar meals of tbe swell

French liouses, and the one-bit Amer-
toaa dining-rooms. Qerman ehareulerie is

tnost excellent, but Qerman cookery is very

faulty.' and uses too much grease and vin-

egar to be altogether acceptable to one's gas-

tric juices. Now. in New-York, in St. Louis, in

Cincinnati, and Chicago there are numberless
restaurants where one can find excellent meals
Tritbout paying a dollar in gold. The fact that

an San Francisco, with a population of 270,000,

one aan obtain a thoroaghly substantial and in

every way aatisfactory meal tor twenty-five

Bents, but that above that price there is an al-

most total want ot unexceptionable aooommo-

dati<m, except to Germanized palates, is a proof

_ that the mining civilization which built the city

baa niot yet been replaced by a higher stratum.

-

.

Gab.
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inEiMASSACaVBEITS TJ2JSD DISTRJiOT

_ The Boston Travellfr of Friday aays: "The
close election in tbe Third IH«trict Is tbe oauBe of

•otae excitement aa the recount, which has been

' called for by Mr. Field's friends, may send him to

Congress iDStead of tbeBemoorailocaadldate, Hop.
Benlamin Dean. There are some, tbiag* in^refer-

enct to the ward returns, which, to say the least,

)Qok 'peculiar.' A close examinatiua sf thato
lltow fBat in Ward Fifteen there was cost one mft-a
rot* tor ItopraMOtatlre to Oongreas tban was
i]^VBfpK(haFTa8i4«Qtiia eleetorai m WardSevN fl»«j;lD« ardor ot the ailly diip«B, ^ii4 iJio moae*

votes more. In the vote ofWard Twentv-fonr Mr.
Field has been creditod with 1,316 votes, when he
should have bad 1,361. The committee have not as
yet oommoncod the reoonnt at the Citv Hall, and
the resalt of their work will not probably appear
before the first of next week. The official returns
reoelred at tbe City Hall give Mr. Dean seven ma-
jority."

. .

VNBELIEF IN TEE OLD BIBLE.
T— -*

THE PREVALENT TJSBELIKF OF THE DAY

—

THE HONESTY OF ITS NARRATORS—KVI-
DENCE OF HUMAN IMPERFECTION.

From the Spectator.

The Bishop of Olouoester and Bristol has
been delivering this week a series of thoughtful

addresses on the prevalent unbelief of the day, in

which he dascnhes that unbelief as rather a vague
and drlftiess tendency than a fixed state of mind

;

nay, the unbelievers, he says, haVe so completely

sacceaded In snapendlng their lodgment that they

hardly believe even in their own unbelief. -He
traces this condition of things chiefly to three

causes—to the impression, produced by the historl-
eal orltioism of modern times, of tbe vast nn-
certainty attending all ancient history, and
espeeiaily all history involving stories of
miracles; to the advance of acientifio notions
which seem to dispense with the creative energy of
CH>d ; and to ths new intensity with whieb tbe enig-

mas of bfe, the moral and meianhysical difficulties

involved in tbe origin of evil, are urged upon the
imagination of aU of tis. * * *

For oar own parts, wblle we accept what Bishop
Ellicott says of tbe unique character oftbe Old Tes-
tament history ; while we cordially believe that its

concinuons and indelible realiam in painting nksn,
and its constant and deep belief in the Providenee
of God afiord a testimony at once to the honesty of
the narratives and the deep foundatioa of Hebrew
history in a gennine revelatios, we cannot recognize
any featoxelnit whichshonld assure nsagainstthose
great mistakes ot detail which occur in all other
istory—espscially as we dp find here and there

thone remarkable inconsistencies between one part
Of the history and another which are ebaracteiistio
of all human authorship, and especially of the au-
thorship of aa nnpraotlaed and easily belieying age.
It Deems to na that histyrioal criticism makes an

.

unanswerable cute against tbe habit of assigning
anything like very high authority as to detail to
snob histories as the earlier narratives of the Old
Testament, and that no one oan reasonably believe
ia any very high authority for them exeept on some
such gronnd as the Infallibility of the Church, whose
canonical Scriptures tbey form. Bat as we oannnot
see any proof of sacn infallibllitT, and, indeed, find
in tbe Otd Testament histories much which is quite
inconsistent with it, vre should say that, ou the
whole, the kind of hesitation which historical criti-
cism has tantrht na in accepting the ,details of Old
Testament history—especially the early history—^is

well J ustifiod. Hot the leas we should maintain that
the coherent belief o( the prophets and historiansm tho divtaa purpoHO which t'oi-med Israel Into a
distinct people, and ntslded it fer a special function
In the life of the world—a belief which shines
through all the early traditiona, the early records,
and the early poems of the people aa clearly as
throngh ita latest prophecies—^is good and striking
evidence that they were a people chosen by Grod to
nnderatand His character and declare it to the rest
of the earth ; and that tbeir national character had
been formed—if not exactly by tbe experience de-

soiibed, yet by experience more or lesii closely re-
sembling it in the confidence it had given them in
the mighty band and outstretched arm of Jehovah—for the very parpoae lor which it was ultimately
usedby the Divine power. It is quite one tbing to
say that all these curioas old books, full of the evi-
dence of human imperfection, not only in the sub-
jects treated;' but in the persons wbu treated them,
are to be implicitly trusted as accurate records,
though they neither claim inspiration for themselves
nor show any trace of completeneaaand exceptional
accuracy, and quite another, and a very different
thing indeed, to accept them heartily as the r^ec-
tion of a true faith, extending through many ages,
in tbe guiding hand of a God who was not only
teaching tbe people whose history they embody the
lesson of righleoustfess, but filling tbem with tbe
expectation of a destiny which would, through their
race, bring life and light and hope in a broad stream
of regenerating power into tbe world.

THE BISINO OF THE SITES NILE.
Irom the London Times.

The Nile began to rise this year on the 1st of

July—an average time, tbesame^as in 1868, a day
later tban in 1370, and sevea days before that o^'

1871, which, notwiihatanding its late commence-
ment, made a good Nile of 23 feet 6^ inches on the

2Stb of September, while that of last year made a
very early atarlrbut had only attained a height of
2 feet 6 inches on theSOth of July, while tbi'3 year
it bad attained? feet. Last year's Nile a^taiaeda
height oi 23 feet 11^ inches, on the 821 of Septem-
ber, when it began so fall, and continued to do so
till tbe water was let off from the res-
ervoirs of Upper Eavpt, which refilled tbe
rivor and increased tbe total rise to
about S4 feet 6 inches ; bat tbi^ is a
sudden spurt of a rise which falls down again as
suddenly as it has rises, and shoula not be reckoned
in making a compariaoh of the Valae of each j^I^ile as
a fertilizer of Esypt ; It is a sudden rise and a
sadden fall, and not to be compared to the gradual
rising and fllllpg all the canals in tbe interior which
requirea time for its dlistribation ; but, still, 23 feet
11^4 inches is a good !Niie, ana no one complains.
However, it require 25 feet for a proper Nile. There
are thonsands oi acres witbin tbe banks of the Nile,
what we might call foreshore, which are cul-
tivated and pay taxes; tbey are seldom
irrigaled, because tba Sheiks know that
they are covisred by the Nile every three years at
least, ahd~ni(ia tbey get one rich crop at least at a
very small liutlay, ana, perbapa, a fair crop tbe
next, if the water has remained at a bitch level
long enough to give time tor the mud to settle.

Sandy, dry, apparently worthless places become
frmtful alter such Niles,' especially if they fill

gradually, and give the Nile mud time to precipi-
tate. The present Nile.'tthough late in beginning
to rise, roae well when it did commence, so
that on tbe 10th of August it had at-
tained the same height as that of last year
—namely, 17 feet ^^ inches, and bid fair to make
tbe eighth good Nile in ten years, against tbe two
bad ones of 1868 and 1873. It stopped rising on ths
16{b of Augosi, and then fell and rose more or leaa
without exceeding ita late level, and then com-
meoced again on the 7th of September to complete
its rise. Tbis intermittent stopping and rising
again often occurs about this time. Tbe Nile of
1870 stopped on the 24th of August and reated nine
days; that of 1871 stopped on the 21ar. of August
and rested twenty-five days; tbatoM872stopped on
tbe 13th of August and reated twenty days: that of
1875 stopped also on the 18th of Aaeust and rested
twenty days, and yet all these were good Niles. I
say rested, bat wbat is meant is, that tbe Nile fell

and rose more or less, see-sawe^ down and op, but
did not attain a greater height tban the one it be-
gan to atop or go down at. This periodicity, or
nearly so, may, perhaps, be due to the waters of the
Blue Nile bsving become constant in their supply
when the wateia of tbe Sobat and all those tributa-
riea to tbe Nile which enter it between the Eqaator
and the tenth degree of north latitude arrive
to swell tbe river and complete tbe total
rise. The present Nile, after com-
menclng its rise on the 7th of September, contiuued'
to rise till the 28th, aad finished off at a fine, fall„
Nile of 25 feet I'^q inches, much to the aatonisbment''
of otd Egyptians, who have a tradition that if tbe
Nile riaei during the niebt pf tbe 25-&tb of Septem-
ber it will continue to rise aeveuteen days more,
wbich it has refused to do for three years in ten. It is
called £1 Saleeb, and it ia said to have had its origin
in ancient Bgyptian astronomy ; perhaps from their
reckoning tor their autumnal equinox, or with ref-
erence to tbe conatellatiun of tbat name; be that as
It may, El Saleeb and £1 Nakta are twin fablea,

THE ORANITE 8TA1E.
Ihe Nashua (N. H.) iTeteflrrop/i of Thursday

saya :
" Whatever the general result may bo, tbe

Bepablicans of New-Hampshire have especial rea-

son to be gratified with tbe record which they

made on Tuesda-y. Tbe remit is a sarprise in
several respects. Tbe campaign has not been a
ntirring one, except dnriog tbe last two weeka, and
few expected that a vote aa laree as the unprece-
dented yote of last Spring weald be polled. The
total vote ia nearly equal to the vote of last March,
however, and will riso above 80,000. Of this aggro-
gate the Republicans will have anward of
41,000, and tbe Bemocrata upward of 38,-
000. The Bepablican majority will eo above
rather than fail abort of 3,000. We thought that the
Kepublioans would certainly carry the State by
2,000, and we knew>that well-informed Democrats
conceded 1,000. Both aidea thought there would be
a falling on In each party's yote, and it is a genuine
surprise all aroand that the ai:gre?ate vote is ao
large. Itia well known that no money was uaed by
either party to directly influehce voters, and the re-
sult, therefore, is an aotuiil test of the relative
atrengch of parties In tbe State. It ia clear that the
Kspuplicanii have an actual and indispaiabie major-
ity of 3,000 in New-Hampsblre. With good conduct
and a gouJ caaae, we see no reaeou why this major-
ity may not be miilntained next Suring, and for an
indefinite time."

BBW
THE FEiMANS.

The Montreal Witness of the 9th inst. saya
;

" Oar reporter learned to-day from reliable aonrcea

that Fenian movements are cootinuinij on the
American frontier, and during the vast few days,
possibly in view of a probability of the return of a

Democratic President, a i^umber of looao flab who
have struggled across the border into Canadian ter-
ritory, have been intimating that another attempt
on Canada wilt shortly be made. Major Gen.
Smytbe has also received letters wbich state tbat
another raid will certainly be attempted, and ad-
vising tbe aatbontiet to be on their guard. When
tbe first rumors of preparations weio made
public the Governmeut sout an officer
to watch tbe movements, and we learn tbat
be baa sent in a number of reporrs which
oeclare tbat oonsideraDle activity ia noticeable in
thoPenlan crowd, that movements of arms have
been obaerved, and tbat numbers of suapioioua
characters have, of late, been seen in tho \ioiDity
of St. Armand, Hemmtngforu, and other frontier
Canadian towns. In this city the impression ex-
ists in military oirclea tbat some movement will
shortly be made which, however, will not be of ao
excenaivs a nature as was tbe last. Larse oontri-
butlona have beoen flowing into the treasuries of
the Fenian leaders, and the contributors are begin-
ning to ask. what is going to be done about it } A
little excitement on the frontier will renew tbe

THE £MD©M OF ITALY.

GOSSIP FROM THE ETERNAL CITY.
OBLKCTION or DEPUTIES TO PABLIAMBNT—

MIS8I0NAB1E8 OB" CARLISM—HOW THE
SPANISH PILGRIMS BEHAVED—^EMPRESS

EUGENIE'S VISIT TO THE PONTIFF—THE
BIG GUN EXFKRIMKHTS.

From Our Ovon Vorreipondent.

' Home, Saturday, Oct. 28, 1876.

In a -v^-eek from this, or on the 5th of No-
vember, the election takes place of Deputies to

the Italian Parliament, an election for some
time looked forward to, and upon which many
party hopes are fixed. There is perhaps but
little analogy between the political situation

in the United States and in Italy, but the pop-
ular decision which is to fix th4 political sta-

tus in the two countries for at least a short

period will be known at about the same time.

The movement here is sufficiently active to

prove tbat the competitions of factions have
not died out. But the number of electors

which the law allows to take part is so limited

that there ia no opportunity for any
considerable agitatioa of the elements of
which the political body is composed. There
has been much more public speaking than the

people of the country are ordinarily accustomed
to; but with a moderation of tone which gives

us confidence in thewladom of leadera and tbat

moderate counsels are still to prevail. Signer
DepretiB, the present chief ofthe Cabinet, apd
Signer Sella, tbe new head of the Opposition,

have paid each other such compliments that

one might expect to see soon a general hand-
shaking around the house. All goes as merry
as a marriage bell, and, except on the side of

the Pope, there is no feeling of hostility suf-

ficientlv strong to raise even a scowL The
opinion seems to be well founded that the party

actually ruling is to have a new triamph in the
coming elections.

Most of the Spanish " pilgrims " have left

Some^ and are well on their way to their own
country. Whatever Impression the.y may have
received iere we do not know, but the impres-

sion they have left is not altogether tbe most
favorable. It is sufftciently evident that Spain,

judging from these specimens of her popula-

tion, has yet made but little progress on the

road ot civilization. The struggle to escape

from tlie thraldom of ignorance and supersti-

tion in which the country for centuries has

wallowed is still to be a long and painful one.

It is an odd fact to make note of that these

Spanish visitors to Rome received lists

on their arrival of the places for eat-

ing

ered

and drinking

orthodox by
and lodging eonsid-

the Papal directors,

or in which no harm could be received by the

paying out of money for the encouragement of

those holding liberal views. Some of the wild-

est of the priests began at once to catechize the

Bomans, asking such questions as " Do you go

to mass and to confession, and are you friendly

to the Popel"—the replies to be made the test

of worthiness to receive of the cash brought

along with them to be expended here. Trade
in the trinket shops in which are sold beads,

images, and the little idols of various sorts used
in Catholic worship has been lively, and a great

many pictures of Pius IX. have been carried

away. Of worts of art few or none have been
sold, although a pilgrim of the mstio class was
noticed who had ornamented his front with a

malachite pin, with head as large and round as

the premium gooseberry of the season. For

the rest, these missionaries of Carlism and the

Inquisition have oonvioced the Italians that

they cannot learn anything from Spain, which
still presents an example with less to imitate

than to avoid.''

The Pontiff before long Is to have a visit from
the ex-Empress Eugenie, who, with the Prince,

her son, is at present in Florence. They are to

pass the Winter near Naples, where a villa for

their accommodation has already been taken.

By the presence here of the widow of Louis

Napoleon the Italians are reminded of the help

rendered to them when that adventurous man,
in the flood-tide of bis prosperity,was at the bead

of France and the "Arbiter of Europe." The
sentiment of gratitude has not died out Na-
poleon III. did for Italy more than he intend-

ed. Under Providence, the movement to

which the war of 1859 gave the first impulse

went on until the unity of the country under

the King—and not under the Pope, as the Em-
peror intended—was brought about. In the

changes still possible in France, few here be-

lieve tbat an offshoot of the imperial stock will

ever come to power there as the head of the

State. If the republic should 'assume once

more the iniperial form, it may be that the

grand-children of tbe Sovereign of Italy, by
their Gerome and Clotilde origin, will have as

good an opportunity as the so-oalled Imperial

Prince. But such possible issues must be left

to the chances of time.

Several of the Ministers, as well as officers of

the army and marine, have been for a day or

two at La Spezzia, witnessing the trial of the

one hundred ton gun lately arrived from Eng-

land. So far as mformation has reached us

here, up to this time, the experiments with this

new and very powerful arm are giving satis-

faction. Italy is pnuing herself upon being in

the way to possess the biggest guns yet weld-

ed, and in her two great ships, the Duilho and
the Dandolo, now nearl.y ready for seryic«, tho

most formidable vessels of war yet constructed.

She will have a juster claim to national satis-

faction when the mechanical ingenuity of tho

country has reached that poftit of development

which will place the nation m a condition of in-

dependence of foreign skill for the oenstruction

of such instruments of defense. Aithough the

Italian fleet is not largo, the purification it has

been undergoing for the past few years has rid

it of much of its rotten timber, or of the ma-
terial rated nearly useless as modem navies

are constructed. In case of war, Italy can be

come a useful ally, uniting her fleet with that of

one of the more considerable powers, whether

the action be for aggression or defense. The
memory of the sad figure made in 1866 on the

Dalmatian coast, under the command of the in-

competentAdmiral Persano, is not yet outgrown,

and there is little ambition to make another

trial single-handed with any power whose
naval valor has been put to the proof with the-

instruments which recent skill has produced.

While TurKay has claimed almost exclusive

attention^ some have taegim to turn, their eyes

once more toward the west of Europe, believ-

ing that the time is near for another explosion

in Spain. . The pot simmers, but whether it is

to be allowed to boHover we do not yet know.

Our friends, the priests, are gathering faggots

to throw on tho fire when it is once more

kindled, and tlere are enough here ready to

fan the revolutionary flame. The French
diplomatic agent at the Vatican, with the am-

bitious title of Ambassador, lias lately been

ckanged, and M. Corcellea, fpr several years

in Rome, is superseded by Baron Baude.

This mission to the Papal Court is

little more than . a form, as all the

services which such an agent is called

upon to render are very much like those of a
chamber-maid or nurse at the bedside of a sick

man. Franco wishes to stand well with tho

Italian Government, and is in condition to use

means to malie her wishes respected. The
case of Spaiil is somewhat difl'erent, but we
have just seen that Don Alfonso's Board of Rule
is not disposed to let matters go by default.

The Arohbiahop of Granada, Qenerahseimo of

the ooropaay of " pilgrims," lately here, was so

neglecttul of what belongs to good breeding,

King ot Spain at Victor Emmanual's court, and
tried to get him turned out of St. Peter's, on
the occasion of the reception of the Spaniards
by the Pope. The Archbishop and his asso--

oiates have been prohibited from return-
ing to Spain, until due eatiafaotion is made.
We have had no novelty the present week to

produce a sensation or give variety to the ex-
periences of hfe. Tobe sure, the festa ot St.

Crispin fell on the 25th, and the Knights of the
Cap-stono and waxed-ends for a day ortwo were
gay with the inspiration of an extra bottle and
the .satisfaction of a stomach fuller than usual
of Bologna sausage and maecarouL I do not
know what the population of these countries
would do without their samts—or at least the-

days set apart to their commemoration, where
all are at liberty to eat and drink and carouse,

.

iept In restraint only by the apnount of surplus
revenue of each individual. One does not know
how much better off Italy is for being the rich-,

est of all countries in canonized heroes, while
the United States has generally a gobd apple

and pumpkin crop, with so few "saints in the
calendar,
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HOW THE UBS^AI^ AMENDMENTS WERE DE-
FEATED ON TUESDAY—THE DBM0CBAT8
RESPONSIBLE.
From the Frovidence Journal, Nov. 10.

The Democrats at home and without the
State oonatantly reproach the iiUberalit.y of the
sufltage of Rhode laland, and point to onr real

estate qualification for citizens of alien birth, and
to the tax of |1 from sleotors who pay no other tax,
as evidences of narrowneaa and bigotry. Tbe Dem-
ocratic orators spout and the Democratic Conven-
tions resolve against our sufi'raae. but the Demo-
cratic electors sustain it. Tbey have done this
time after time, and tbey did it again on Tuesday.
If the Demoerata had given their hearty support to
the anffrage amendments they would have been
carried. The Republican cities of Proyidence and
Newport gave" maioritiea for tbe amendments'. So
did the Reptlbllcan towps of Woonsocket. Paw-
tuoket, ficiatol, Warren, and Smltbfield. The
Democratic town of West Q-reenwicb rushed to tUe
defence of " toe liberties of tbe people" in a solid
column of 16 votes ; but the " minions of arie-
tocratio Institutions," even in that stronghold of
Democratic principles, routed them with a nesrative
force of 19, oa tbe seventh article, while on
the sixth, the repeal of the "odious registry tax,"
tbe vote stood two to one in the negative, tbe
popular intereat in the qnestion being attested by
the enormous total of 54. Gloucester is the
stronghold of the t)emocraoy of Rhode laland ; it

voted for Tiiden more than two to one ; it gave tbe
great "reformer" i211 votes; and Gloucester waked
up to the support of the seventh amendment—the
removal ot real estate qualification from tbe
foreign-bom aoldiers—in an unbroken phalanx of
SH) votes. How many of them were Democrats,
we do not know, but we Judge fhll one-half, or 10.

Thus tho chief Democratic censtitnencv of the
State attests Its unfaltering devotion to liberal
prlnciplea. But this vigoroos assertion of Demo-
cratic principles and Democratic fidelity proved all

unavailing ; for, aa in tue sister Democratic town
of West Greenwich, the "mirions," &c., were too
much for tbe sturd.y upholders sf "popolar rights,"
and tbe gallant force, of 20 was overwhelmed by
a negative vote of 28- So Gloucester and West
Greenwich declare for tbe restricted sufitage,' and
leave Rhode laland still "writhing under the heel
of despotism." Tiverton gave Tiiden 80 votes, and
it gave to the suffrage amecdment just 2 votes.
On the fifth amendment there seems to have been
a rally, for tbe vote is increased fifty per cent., and
riaea to 3. In Portamouth the yote stands 47 for
Tiiden, 27 for the seventh amendmeat ; in James-
town, 20 for Tiiden, 11 for the amendment.
The City of Providence gave Tiiden 3,640 votes,

the third amendment receiyed 7,369 votes, being
3.729 more than Tilden's vote ; so that if ever.y Demo-
crat in the citv voted for tbe amendment—of tbe
probaDility ofwhich We^t Greehwich and Gloucester
may testify—It mast have reoeiyed more Repub-
lican votes than Democratic. The town of Exeter
gave 46 for Tiiden, 6 for the amendments ; Newport'
gave Tiiden 70S votes ; it gave toflhe third amend-
ment 920 votes, so that if every Democrat voted for
It it must haye reoeiyed 212 Republican yotea. An
examination of the tables shows that there is some
advance in the Democratic Party toward a removal
•f these restrictions on the suffrage, which 'it has
steadily denounced on the stamp, and steadily
maintained at the polls. Since the last attempt ths
vote of West Greenwich has risen from to 16. In
Exeter the great cause of constitutional freedom
has advanced from nothing to 6 votes. In Tlvarton
there has been a falling vfi from 8 to 3.

Now, will our distinguiabed friend who made the
speech in Newport still appeal to tbe foreign-born
citizens to support the Democratic Party becauae
the Republicans keep them from the rights of euf-
Itage } And does he still attribute it to Senator
Anthony that the hardy Democracy of G-lencester,
and Tiverton, and West Greenwich, and Exeter
vote against the principles of tbeir party and the
learned and eloquent teachings of the pnbliclat of
Ochre Point 1

EAMiZAN ANDvBAfRAM,
CONSTAN-

THE
GOV.

THE ELECTION IN FLORIDA.

THE THREATENED DISTURBANCE OF
PEACE—PROCLAMATION BY
STEARNS.

Florida papers contain the" following proola-

mation by Gov. Stearns, issued a week before

the election -.

Executive Office.
\

Tallahassee, Fia., Oct. 31, 1ST6. >
In view of the excited condition of the public

mind, and the in some degree well-founded appre-
hension of coming trouble, grswing out ef tbe
bitter political canvaas now in urogresa in this
State, and in order^o'^ecnre a fair, full, and legal
expreaaion of the popular will threugh the ballot-
box, to preserve tbe reputation that Florida has
already achieved as a peaceable and law-abiding
State, and to prevent the possibility of any oceor-
rence tbat would brine disgrace upon her people
and tend to mar her bright and promising future,
a future in which every citizen haa au equal and
vital interest, I, Maroellua Ii. Stearna, Governor of
Florida, hereby iaane thla proclamation to all ths
peope of the State. I earnestly call upon all citi-

zens to temper zeal with discretion ; to deprecate
fraud, violence, or disorder, and to exert their indi-
vidual and collective influence t3 allay excitement
and to secure peace and order. And I advise that
no citizen shall carry arms, either openly or con-
cealed, to political meetinga, or to the polls on
election day, but tbat all uhoald trust to tho law
and ita officera alone, aaamring them tbat tbe whole
power of the Government will be exerciaed to pro-
tect the people in the fall ^njoyment of every right
which the law gives to them. I call upon the Judicial
officers of every circuit, and upon the Sheriffs of
every county, to make such preparation- as ma.y
be nepeaaary to tbe full extent of tbeir authority
to prevent or paniab frauda or vioJence, if any
should be attempted or committed, and I command
every Inspector of Election, and-every other officer,

or peraun, charged with tbe conduat of the election,

or tbe preserTation of peace and order, to dtacbarge
tbeir dutiea firmly amd in strict conformity to the
law. I recommend tbat the municipal authorities
ef all towns and cities throughout tbe State require
the closing of all places where intexloating liquors
are sold, and prohibit tbe sale of Intoxicating liquors
within tbeir respective jurisdictions from midnight
of Saturda.y, the 4tb uay of November, until mid-
nigbtof Tuesday, the 7tbday of November, and that
tbe Sheriff of eaeb county aball see tbat no iatoxi-
catine liquor is sold at any plaee witbin his county
outaido of any iuoorporatsd town or city within tbe
same period. Should bands of armed men, citizens
of this or any other State, appear at an.y voting pre-

cinct for the parpoae of unlawfully Influencing the
election at such preclaot, or of interfering iu any
manner wl:h the iree exercise of the elective fran-
chise by citizens of tbis State, the Sheriff and his

dofutiea will proceed at once to disperse or to ar-
reat such persons, and if neoeasary to call tbe
power of the county to their assistance, and in oaae
of the eaeape of any person guilty of any such un-
lawful act, or of aiding, abetting or countenancing
tbe same, they shall ascertain and report
the name and residence of such person,
whether a citizen of tbis or any other
State, to the proper prosecuting officer, in order
tikaX such i>eraou may be indicted, pursued anu
brought to justice. Aybile tie State ia able and
prepared to enforce the lawa, and to punish all who
may violate tbe same, whether sucb violation is

the result of a predetermined policy or of tempo-
rary excitement or paselon, nevertheless the people
themaelves must feel and accept their responsibil-

ity aa men and as citizens, and must aid in protect-
Inn their own intereata and the fair fame ot the
S:ate by an honest determination to see juatice and
good order provall, and by a hearty c#-oparation

with the officers of the State In pteaerving tbe pub-
iio panee and in securing a fair, free, auA honest
election.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand, and caused the great aeal of the State to be
affixed, at Tallahasaee, this thlrty-flret day of Octo-
ber. A. D. 1876. M. I.. STEARNS, ••

Governor of Florida. V

By the Governor. Attest:
Samuel B. McLm. Secretary of State.

ANOTHER CLAIMANT FROM AUSTRALIA.
Much excitement has been created in War-

rington by the arrival of another claimant from

Australia, who claims au estate of considerable

ralue which ia now in posaeaslon of a member of
the Warrington Town Council. This claimant ia

Mr. John Alderson, who aays he inherits tbe prop,

erty trom his mother's side. His uncle, a Warring-
ton glass manufacturer, who was one of his father's
executor's, dind during th6 claimant's' absence, and
under power of bis will tbe property was sold on a
chance title. iTbe heir-at-law having sailed tor
Australia, he waa reported to be dead, but, contrary
to expectation, he returned to England to enforce
bia claim. A well-known baronet, a member of de-
ceased's family, is interested, tbe father of the pres-

ent baronet having married an aunt of the claimant,
who is well connected. Notice of ejectment haa
been aerved upon the present holder of the estate

and also upon the tenants, and legal proceedings
have been instituted by the claimant to regain poa-
aeaaion of the maternal eatate. Tbe action will be
heanl in Ijondon next term, anleaa the defendants

, baye the yepue ohangea. Mr. A-ldeifon bp« beeo.

:tvskish fete days . in
TINOPfE.

FROM SUNXII8E TO SUNSET WITHOUT A
DRINK 'OB A SMOKE—PECULIARITIES
OW THE MOHAMMEDAN'S RELIGION-^AP-
PEARANCB OF THE COMUANDER OF THE
FAITHFUL —

• THE SULTAN UPON THE
THRONE.

The correspondent of the Manohester Guard-
ton writes : "The Ramazan is over, and to-day all

Constantinople is en/its, for it Is the first day of
theBairam.

. The long fast iaat an end; everything
has been arranged with regard to the past year, the'

.good and evil deeds ofall individuals were balanced
on the 'kadar guedjeaay' (night of power); and so
the 'true believeis ' for to-day and the three follow-
ing days will give thetnselves up to enjoyment as
far as their apprehensions for the future will allow
them. The Ramazan at this season of tbe year is
particularly trying, for the days are long, and to go
from sunrise to sunset without either a drink of
water or a whiff of tobacco mwst be no ioke to those

,

who are addicted to the free use of both ; and yet
all this is borne willingly by tne Mohammedans in
atonement for their sins, and by way of acquiring
the divine protectiop. As tbe sun, however, sinks
toward the West, how eagerly do the
poor Turks watch for the signal which
announces the last for the day is at an end?
The cigarette is made, the matches are elose at
hand, and thev but wait for the welcome sound of
the sunset gnn to light up and nnff away as hard as
they can to make up for lost time. The quiet of
the streets gives place to great animation, for the
people are waking up from the sleepy condition in
which they have passeu tho greater portion of the
day. Itinerant vendors of otovender ap-
pear on tbe scene with all sorts
of appetizing things, to meet the demands
of tbe hungry who may not be dose to
tbeir own homes ; and the 'cafeiees' bustle about
preparing their 'narghllehs' and coffee, knowing
well that, the evening meal over, tbey will have
ew>ngh to do to supply all the cnstonrbrs who will
xoSke their appearance. If at such a moment one
chooses to pay a visit to a Mussulman friend, he
will be found sitting over a smaU table spread with
little dishes, containing choice morsels of food,
such as kbaviar, cheese, olives, and sweet-meata,
upon which to break the fast before commencing the
more aenous business of the 'iftar,' aa tbe Ramazan
evenine meal is called. . A moat cordial
reception and an invitation to wait and join In the
repast is certain, for hospitality at this season is'
uzibounded, and tbe tables of hlch and low, rich
and poor, are, as 'a rule, open, not only to friends,
but to all comers. A Turkish dinner to an Eng-
lishman is rather an inflietion. however, for course
follows course in no particular order, and the
sw^eets are mixed up with the stews In aueh a nfan-
ner as to destroy all relish for the tood. Tbe
'iftar' over and a few cigarettes smoked,
the ' true believers

'
, hasten to the mosques,

the minarets of which are , brilliantly
illuminated. Generally between the ininarets a de-
vice is arranged by suspending lamps at different
depths upon lines drawn tightly between tbem.
Sometimes this device is a caique or a gun monnted
upon a carriage, but as a role it is a pious saying of
theProphetor of oneof the many Moslem samts
or a verse from the Koran. The mosques inside are
lighted up by myriads of lamps auspended from the
dome and tho other parts of tbe roof, at a few feet
above the beads of the worshipers, whs stand tn
long lines in tbe most reverential of attitudes. The
imaam (priest) recites in a sing-song Voice tba par-
ticular chapter of the Koran appropriate to tho oc-

casion, and while this ia going on the 'true believ-
ers ' perform tbe prescribed obeisance toAJlsh and
say the appointed prayera.
Iiooking down from the gallery of the dome of a

large mosque like that of St. Sophia, it is most in-
teresting to watch the Mohammedans at their de-
votions during a night in Ramazan. As. itia not a
regular servioes commencing aod ending at certain
hours, batches ot worshipers drop in and leave at
each moment, and thus in tbe congregation, instead
of there being one general movement, there Is a
motion like that ofthe waves of the sea, different
portions ot it rising and falling alternately, accord-
ing to the stage of the prayers they may have ar-
rived at. Whatever may be alleged of the Turks,
it cannot be said that they are ashamed of their
creed. To the religions among tbem it makes
little difference where they are or in whose aociety
when prayer-time comes; the carpet ia spread at
once, aad they perform their devotions without
thinking for a moment of those who may be looking
on. They may thus be seen on the deck of a
steamer, in a gaiet comer of a ca/S or at the
ead pf a shop. After prayers during tbe Ramazan
the Turks repair to some favorite caf6 either to have
a chat with the neighbors or to listen to the tales of
tbe ' koaseghonr,' (professional story-teller.) Thia is

the harvest-time for tbe latter, and if be has a eood
stock <n° amusing stories be is sure (6 fill his purse.
Fixing his aboae in the most frequented oaf6 of
some Turkish quarter, the 'kessegbour' holds
forth nightly, to tbe intense enjoyment of
a large audience. Some of these fellows are
very clever and witty, acting their stories, as it

were, by imitating the voices and dialects of
the'different characters who are introduced m it.

Bairam is tbe firrand /!nal«. No sooner do the sal-

voes of artillery announce tbat the new moon bas
been seen than all is excitement and animation.
The authorities have to prepare the streets through
which his Imperial Majesty is to pass the next
morning on his way to and from the moaque,
where, as 'Commander of the Faitbfnl,' he will offer
saerlfloe and perform divine service; and
officers and functionaries ofJBall grades, as
well as their servants, are . rushing
about making tbe necessary arrangements
for accompanying tbe Sultan. Long before daylight
tne troops march over to Stambonl to line the
streets, and there is a general assembly at tne old
palace of Seraglio Point of ail the Turkish official

world, the Ministers and pashas on horseback and
tbe beys on foot. The dawn is saluted with salvos
of artillery from all quarters, and shortly after-
ward, the 'Gates of Felicity' being thrown
open, his Imperial Majesty, who, accord-
ing to custom, has spent the nisht in
tbe old palace, appears on horseback sur-
fonnd by hia body-guard. By tbia time tbe beya
have been arranged in two long liaea, and aa tber
catch sight of the Sultan tbey turn off abarply to
tbe right, walking along on each sideaaan addition-
al guard of honor. Ia the open space outside the
grounds of tbe palace tbe Ministers and other higb
mncMonaries, the (xenerals, and Admirals, &c., re-
ceive tbeir monarch witb low salaams expressive of
humility,^d then ride off in processicn. Aa usual,
all the publia acboola are plaeod m line to salute tbe
Sultan ; and with load cries of ' JPadisha ycfiokasha '

from all aides, the music of military bands, and a
salute from a field battery, bis Imperial Msjesty
rides onward to the mosque. Ne6dlee.s to say, the
streets are crowded with spectators, Turkish ladies
being in the majority.
After returning from the moaque, the Sultan re-

mains for a abort time at the old palace, and then
proceeds in tbe state caique to Dolmabagtcbe in
order to receive, according to custom, tbe homage
of hia officera, civil aad military. Formerly this
ceremony took place in tbe groonda of the Seraglio
Palace, and tbe public wece admitted to witness
the interealing sight; bat for several . years past
tbe levee, as it may called, la hbld in the
eceat bail of the Palace of Dolmabagtcbe,
and no one but those actually taking
a part in it are admitted. The ceremony itself re-
minds one strongly of wbat has been aaid about
the Turka as oeing merely encamped in Europe.
It ia the leader of tbe tribes, aa it were, sitting at
tbe door of his tent receiving ths homaee of the
subordinate chiefs. A magnificent crimson carpet,
every portion of it covered with thick gold em-
broidery, is laid down, and un it is placed the
imperial throne, which is a very ugly affair, being
merely a rude sort of bench covered with plates of
gold. The Sultan takes his seat upon the
throne, and by its aide, holding in hia hand
a band attached to it, aaid to contain a portion of
(be Prophet'a beard, stands an aide do camp. Tbe
Ministers approach one after the- other, according
to tbeir rank, and, aalaaminir to the Saltan at tbe
edge of the carpet, advance and take hold of tbe
fticged taaael at the edge of the band in the hand
of the aloe de camp. Tbis tassel ia placed reverent-
ly to the lips and forehead, aiid then, wiih another
salaam, the official retires to give place to tbe
next. Alter the Ministera have passed, come tbe
Pashas and Beys, and when these, too, have kiaaed
tbe tassel, it ia tbe turn of the civil function-
aries. First among those is tbe Sheiit-ul-
Islam, and be, venerable from age and the
wisdom neceauarily appertaining to the posses-
sion of such a bleb office, requires to be supported
on either side by minor officials. Up to the present,
according to ^ etiquette, tbe Snitau has remained
seated on tis ttiroao, but as the Sbeik-ul-Islam ad
vances he rises to receive him, and when tbe latter

falls at his leet bis Imperial Majesty assists him to
rise again. Having salaamed hia sovereign, the
/Sbeik-ul-Islam then takes bis plaee with tbe
other Ministers, while the members ot tba
Ulema pass rouBd one after the other.
AVhen all present have thus in turn rendered
hoaiaKe to the Saltan, the Sneik-ul-Islam mrokea a
blessing upon the Sultan and the ceremony is over.

Iu the afterpoon the oHeial world rash about pay-
'ing visits, congratulating and complimenting all in
power or who they think might be uselul to them.
Tbis also will be tbe course for the next three days,
80 ihat all pablio business will be neglected until
Bairam is over. Tbis period of the Mussulman
year for Mohammedan children corresponds with
Gbristmaa time for oura. This is the great occasion
for new clothes, presents of all sorts, and aight-

eeeiug. Servants, too, come in lor a share of tbe
good things, and altoaether for the "true believer "

It la rather a JoUv ti«ie."

which was tmvelled a marble bust of CesalplBo, but
mounting a tablet with the following Inscription in*
l.atln: 'To Andrea Cesalpino, of Arezis, illnsW-'
ous physician, consammate interpreter of nature,
because he anticipated ad others in discovering and-
demonstrating the circulation of Ihe bleed ; because
he was the first to claaeify the vegetable kingdom ;»
beoauae he faollitatod the solution of many scien-

>

tiflc problems; because he expounded the universal]
doctrine of disease m the seKt of learning, tne Medi-^
cal Faculty and Council of University erectWl tbis
memorial, Oct. 30, 1876.' " ^'^ fw^ |

THE OIROULATION OF IHE BLOOD.
The correspondent of the London iVeioa tele-

graphs Oct. 30 aa follows: 'To-day, In the library

of the University, the Minister of PuDlic Instruc-

tion presided at the ceremony of unveiling the bust

of Andrea Cesalpino, aa the discoverer of the cir-

culation of the bloeo. There was a large audience,

including many ladles. Tbe proceedinga opened

with a eulogy ou Cesalpino by Dr. Scalzi, Professor

of Materia Mediea. He analyzed the competing
claima to the diijcovery of the oiiculatiou of tho
blood, and gave the palm to Cesalpino. He^alao
dwelt upon Cesalpioo'a transcendent mentaasa
botaniat, mineralogist, and master ot Inductive re-,
search, and referred to bis beautiful moral ohaiao-^J
ter. Dr. Soalzi coiielbded b.v commending Ceeal-'
pluo as an example to theasaembled students. Prof.
Maggiorani, Deaa of the Medical faculty, followed
with an eloquent vindication of Cesalpino for his
riKid observance of the prinoiplea of acieotifle in-

yestigatloD, ^ The whole assemblage afterward

{CITY AIO) SITBURBM KEWSa
IfSW'TOEX.

/ The Post Offloe*deporiti for ihs^wtwadb
amounted to 146,900.^ «
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. AN EGYPTIAN FAIR.

THE " EXPOSITION " AX t TAWTAH—CHABAC-
TEB AHD CUSTOMS OF MODERN SayPTIAKS.
*&. correspondent of tbe'Iiondon Sttmdard

writes :
" The nominal object of these gatherings

Is to do honor to the memory i^f Seyyid Ahmett el
Badawee, apious aheik, renowned for nis atrength
and prowess, who died some six hundred years ago
and to whose tomb pilgrimages are made from all

parts of Egypt.
' Peculiar sanctity attaohes to tbe

spot, which is snpposeu to poasess/i among other
virtues, certain miraculous powers in regard to
those whose maternal expectations have been dis*

appointed, and it is tor this reason freauented. by
numbers of Arab women, y The ; eonntry tor
miles distant from Tantah, presented on the oc-

casion of our visit ' much \, tho . appearance of
the road to Epsom on a Derby day, with the advan-
tage of being much more picturesque. Although it

was late In the afternoon endless streams of people
were to be seen all wending their way toward the
tall minarets which indicate the presence of the
town of Tantah. Here one came across a string of
at leaet adozengayly-decked camels with bells jing-

ling along the banks of the canal, each with a
load of Arab women apparently bent upon en-
joying themselves to the faUest extent. Next
came a big, grey-bearded, white tnrbaned sheik,

ambling onward upon a donkey ridiculously
out of proportion, but which, neverthelesa, man-
aged to keep his plaee in the precession. He was
followed by a good specimen of the Egyptianwomen
of the middle clasa wrapped in several yards of
black Silk, and riding astride of a large and well-

kept mule. She evidently regarded our party of
unbelieyers with pipus horror, and drew her
'yashmack ' more clo4ely around her as we passed.
Afterward came water-buffaloes, ungainly but
good-tempered beasts, carrying a consider-
able portion, if not ' the . whole ot their
owner's families -' oa their \ bacKii. Every
now and then some well-to-do native cantered
past on a handsome Arab horse, and looked with
contempt on the humbler means of locomotion
adopted by his poorer brethren, ^ut by far the
greater number ot people were on foot ; the women
closely veiled, walking together, each with at least
one daaky cherub riding astride on her shoulders.
Every one's face beams with good humor, and it is
clear tbat for tbis day at least the poor oppressed
' fellah' has determined to forget hia troubles.
After a while we quit the city, and get out in the
suburbs, where to all appearance an immense army
IS bivouacking. Here, where we are refreshed by
a cool breeze which rustles among tbe palm treea.
a variety of curious sights present themselves. In
one comer Ibrahim or Mehemet is diaplaying hia
skill as a ' hawy,' or juggler, by the light of a pe
troleum lamp, to a crowd of admirers. In another,
Hassan, seated cross-legged ou the - grotmd, is re-
lating atoriea to an audience that by the tosena of
approbation they give appear to find tbem of a
most diverting character. Kext we come acroea
refreshment bootha, on the benches of which ans

, squatted for hours together Arabs of the better
class, smoking and drmkliig coffee, as if that were

\

the aim and end ot their existence. Among tbe
entertainments provided, the chief is, of course,
that of the 'Ghawazeels,' or dancing eirls. Their
performance takes place in big oblong tents, open
to every one, and provided with divans round
the sides for ths ' accommodation of the spec-
tators. In most of the tents there are two
of those girla, who are said to belong to a distinct
tribe, and who nsuaMy dance during the whole
night. They are all young, and generally pretty,
with tawny complexion and magnificent eyes, the
effect of which is heightened by tbe application of
' kohl,' and they have besides remarkably small
hands and feet. The dress consists of a shirt with
wide sleeves, open m front, with a short akirt and
continuationa. They all have emamenta—^moatly
made of gold coin strung together—around their
necks and wiists, and have often a large ring of
the same material throngh tbe nose and others
in tbeir ears. Tbe dancing, wbich goes on to the
sound of very monotonous Arab muaio, la always
the same, and chiefly consists of a rapid vibratory
motion of the hips from side to side, while tbe body
ia kept perfectly motionlesa. This Is followed by
more demonstrative movements, which must be
seen to be appreciated. An occasional aubacription
of a piastre (two and a half pence) a head suffices to
aefray the cost of the entertainment. Besides the
Ghawazeels, there are 'groat numoers of other
women who visit the fair m the hope of obtaining
husbands a^d for various purposes, and these
nsually live apart in tents by themaelvea, and
throw' aside much of the restraiht commonly ob-
served by Egyptian women in regard to the other
•ex."

_

WARBVMORSBTPJTNOH.
From London Punch.

The Pntne Minister is in hourly oommunica.
tion with all the Cabinets ot Europe. He bas

speaking-tabes put up between his official residence

and the country seats of all his colleagues. Ho
neyer sl^pa, and devotes his few moments of leis-

ure to a hasty perusal ot Sir Garnet Wolseley 's

Soldier's Pocket-hook. His private secretary is gomg
through a course of instruction at Woolwish and
Alderghott simultaneously, so that he may
be prepared for the worst. Tba Directors

of tbe Penny Steam-boat Companies have
been requeated to immediately forward
to the War Office a list of their
vesaela. with a view to the tranaport of twenty-two
cavalry regiments from Colchester to Egypt. The
Duke of Cambridge bas caused a special captive
balloon to be kept snsoended over the War Office
night and day, ao that bis Royal Higbnese may
have tbe means witbin reach of proceeding at onoe
to Gibraltar. Tbe bathing-machines at Home Bay
have received a fresh coat of paint, aod are now on
their war footing ; ., 18,000 London cab horses
have been purchased by the Govemment for im-
mediate service in tbe 'Ektit and Second
Life Guards. Sub-Llentenant Jones, of
tbe Roval West Sjimersetshire Militia, has been
made Ijieuenant^ and will soon leave England for
Ireland. A plan of St. Petersburg bas been
constructed at tbd offices of the Roval Geographi-
cal Society, has been amended by the Board of In-
land Revenue, countersiened by the Treasury, sub-
mitted to tbe Admiralty, and conaigned to tbe
model-room of the War Office where it will remain
until required on active service. Liata of the
strength of our fleets, armies, new military and
naval inventlona, torpedoes, &c., with explanatory
deacrlpiions and diacrams, have been fnr-

nisbed by tho War Office and Admiralty to
tbe editors of all tbe British, .Colonial, and Conti-
nental newspapers. The Directors of the Metro-
politan District Railway have been warned that
their line may be required by the (Government for
the next two montha for the transport of troops
between Sloano square and the Temple. Tbe West-
minster Aquarium, Alexandra Palace, and Mme.
Tussaod's, in certain emergencies, are likely to
be converted into hospitals. The Beefeaters
are to be immediately armed with Gatling
guns. All the broken windows in the Tower
of London are to be mended. Tbe sentries
at the doors of Dmry-lane Theatre are to be doubled
until further notice. All the Australian meat in

the kingdom has been ordered to be purchased by
the Government, with a view to supplying the
messes of tbe Household Cavalry and Infantry with
food while tbeir respective regiments are on their

line of march. The shares of the Chelsea Bun
Company (Limited) have fallen >« to Sg. The bears at
tbe Zoological Garden£ Regent's Park, have been
desired to consider tOemselves "under arreat."
Mr. Unhn Bright haa recently been ap-
pointed a sergeant in tbe Volunteer Corps lately

raised at tbe instigation of Sir Thomas Chambers,
Q. C, tbe Common Sergeant. The Lord Mayor's
trumpeters have been armed 'with new bugles;
the Swordbearer bas had his weapon sharpened

;

and tbe Common Crier has ordered his mace to be
loaded with lead. The corps of Ancient Men in

Armor is being Teorgan'ized. Buckingham Palace,
Temple Bar, the Duke of york'a Column, and the
Marble Arch are immediately to be supplied with
elghty-ono-ton gnus. And lastly, > Jlfr. Punch has

fiyen loby instructions to hold No. ; 85,

'leet atreet to the bitter end—with a pop-gun ! \

TOO MANY WIVES—HELD FOR BIQAMT.\
' Samuel C. Salmons, aged twenty-four years,

who gave bis residence aa Middletown, N.->Y., and,'

hia busidess as a newsdealer, was arraigned yes-,

terday at the Tomba Police Court on the charge of

bigamy, tbe plaintiff being i Caroline Watts, . of

Flatlands, Kings County. Itjappeared from her,

affidavit that she first met Salmons in Brooklyn in

1875; that on June 33 of that year he proposed

marriage, and that she accepted the offer,. the oe^e^

mony boine performed the same day. She could,

not state tbe exact place where ttife marrlaee was

performed, bnt, relying on Salmons' honor, she
came to New-York, where a auppoaed clergy-
man readl the seryloe and pronounced . tbem
man and wife. In November, 1875, Jv she
received a letter signed "Charlotte Sai-

mona," the writer claiming to be tbe lawful
wife of Salmons, and atattng that tboueh abe would
not live with him, abe was determined to be recog-

nized as lawfully wedded. When this letter was
shown to Salmons he admitted tbe fact, and with-
oatfnrtner explanation left the honae, and tbe two
have not lived together since. A criminal suit was
threatened, however, when Salmons agreed to pay
her ^5 weekly during her life, and tho offer being
accepted, he went to Middletown and engaged in
business as a newsdealer. Hero another charge of

bigamy was made aealnat him by a third woman,
named Jane Yerry, who olalmod tbat she was mar-
ried to Salmona between June & 1869, tbe date of
his first marriage, and JoneCS, 1675, the'date of hia
reputed marriage to (Caroline Watts. This suit was
alao compromised. Tbe prisoner claims that the
whole a£hir is a conspiracy, and tbat it ia Instigated

* Jake B«rBett, wiio is jealous

rweek numbered 1,718.
' The taxes reatfvad

*^^ ^' •»* «»• OM«ia mte t»M8M m[ ,

William Kent asrignedJU* mntstr.^tot oJh»efltof«editorr:::^^^jz;Sii3^

5J^;?^* ^" ^'^ •»''the.B.eT«.tii StSJ_M. E. Church, fcetween Avenue. A and B. i

Five fioteign-bound steam^MM Bailing ymttgl
day carried out mails oonaisttng'^t^s SSSIUttenl
607 registered letters, and 90 bag«jorj«^«,. ^^f
Tbe body ol anfuntaumntttatt^iM-fbHB^

yesterday floatisg in the JSon^\Slwn,,M Pt«r Vo
ttin"*'"*

»»OTedtotli«^orgn»&Bj4(Bafl„j.

m. 8miih Ely, Jr.,'tiie Mayor elaefe, ham baog
run down by offioe-seeken. .HtMiM ^httdj j«,
oeived hundreds of appUoatlona «atV«be T\iem fahis gift—about thirty la number.. ^ ^^^ "'

Eiohard ChamweD, 1tffAityraUj^n,^t[tf,
as West Houston •treet,4 tea»«hKnigh-i a hMb
l^IJ!^ SJ'ookAEverard'. lH«wery,2ro.'fWW«*
ington street, yesterday, and was seriously Ii^^S
There were reported atftheBoreaa of

Statistics during the nast weekl413^aM(iia, t7i

??!5^.„*°1. ^^ marriajtea, showli^ '» iltnrsesa
19 deaths, 92 births, ana 28 maniwau
with the preceding week.
John A. GiUespie, aged thirty-two/ «fVa ...^

Washington street, attempted to'oonuBlt ndeia^

y««lf"^*^
by stabblBg hlmwlf in th« laftbtwJwith a dirk-knife^ InfliotlBga serious wpSiaSwaa cared for at tiie Chambers Btrei?H«i^lSl I**!

The Italian bark Carina, now.:«tianoha»fli(
the Battery, waa run into at (sea'and badly dan

jaged by an American schooner, the name of wMdl
mZ^T;. ^^"^ Carina hw' . oar^ toaj

A verdict of aooidental • drowsinf itm
dered yesterday by tlie Coroaer's Jury in the_^
of Mr. PhiUip Oltman, ' whose - body WM feoaj fa
tbe East River a week ago. The evidoiee ahowd
that Mr. Oltman was last seen by fai« ttiende on
the night of Oct. 31, in Essex street.

,

A bazaar will , be t opened at ' UTo; 119
Fortieth street, on the > 15ta Instut^ aod
open for three days. - Refreshments wiU be nm.
vided, and there will Oe an eBtertaiomest for«^
dren. The proceeds are to aid the miesion aod
jewing sohools (f the neighborhood. ^'

T'be ladies of the West-side -Relief .Apaodfr
tion will open a fair at tne Academy of Ututo <M
Dec 11, the proceeds of which are to be need In
caring for a large number of > sick and destitxtt
children of the City. : Gifts for the fair are soUelted
from tbe charitable, which may be seat to Mr. H.
Bergb, Twenty-seventh street and Foorth avenoe^
aud Mr. H. King, Chairman o€ tbea ssooiatlm.

BROOKLYN.
'^ Bnring the past week the Foiipe
arrests.

The calendars of tibe eiril and etiBDdnal 4

of Kings County for tbe JPtta and Winter tetma'
unusually crowded.

On Tuesdaynext at noon the Board o^ <

Canvassers meet at the County Clerk's offioa^ in 1

Court-house, ^ to eanvasa the electoral,^ StaKe^
county tickets.

A Centennial festival and fair for the
of the Brooklyn, Orphan JAsylum wiU'Open anl
Wednesday at the Academy of Musifl.« It will OMH
tisne for three days.

The foundation stonis of tbe proposedjBvW
municipal building was laid yesterday, in ttie pre*
encs of John French, Esq., President of the Boaij
of Aldermen, and a numuer of citizens,

i The Jail Committee of the Board of SopesH
vlsora met yesterday and appointed a mlHSomail*
tee of three to appraise the land between the City*
Hoapital and the preset t jail, upon which tt is prAi
poaed to erect a new and nore connno^ona posmii

Thomas Wilson, who .^ daims to ibe ,m Bkeatati

boat pilot, residing.; at Ko. 443 West
street, was arrested yesterday by'RonndsmaBi^
lett, of the Steam-boat Squad, charged witffhav
attempted i«o swindleArthur Edwards, a ttftcb^T
soldier, ou^of $3 by the confidence game. ^JSe

'

locked up at the Central Office.

Thomas S. Grimwood, who boards at Na '

Montague Terrace, compl^ned at Police c J

quarters yeeterday • that |134 worth of jewelry

.

clothing bad been stolen from his room. It 1^ i

posed that the theft was committed by a man wli
on the pretense that be wished to seeore board i

the house, was shown throngh all its rooms.

A body identified as tbat of Thomas
mick, a laborer of No. 10^' Van Brunt street, ^

fodnd floating in the Wallabout Canal"' yesten^y
Another body not yet identified was found ia i

water near the Atlantic dock. .. The deceased i

about twenty-five years of ago. five feet six inc
in height, and had light bair and mustache, f It ^

sent to tbe Morgue.

The most careful unofficial canvass of tibe rej

turns elects Walter L. Liyin^toiv the . RepuUieav'

and Independent Democratic - candidate, Sorrogati
of Kings Count.y by twenty-five votes, over AbouD
H. Dalley, tbe regular Democratic candidate. The
office is claimed by both parties, and tutil the vote
ia counted by tbe Board of Supervisora the regnl^
cannot be definitely known. -

In the,CityICourt, before i Judge ^N«
yesterday, ':^Mrs.\ Anna Froase,t against wboai
decree of absolute uivoroe-,was issued 'some
ago, move4.-tbrough, her < counsel^ t« set aaiat
tbe decree J on ' the - ground that ^ she had not)

been served in the suit orought by her ha
with a summons and complaint. ..^Tbe Court
the papers and reserved its decision.

_

About 7:30 o'clock last .evening, » pistol aho

was^fired through,the second-story window of

r-ealdence of John Blakeney, ITo. S7 Vestry at

Tbe bullet penetrated through the shutter aad i

window, and passing over the head of Mrs. Bl
ney, who was , sitting up in bed, lodged in the ''

without doing further damage. Ko clue to the
]

son who fired the shot was obtained.

NEW-JERSEY.
A recount of « the 'votes cast for Maywin

'Elizabeth shows the rs-electioa of Mayor 'Towaljl

by nine majority.
j

Osohwald and Eyan, tbe eonvioted . ^urderj

ers of Officer Brock; tin Newark, will not tw ee&j

fenced till to-morrow or Tuesday.-. i

Patrick Coyle waa yesterdayarrested in Noirj

ark on a charge of false registration. He rekistered

in Orange, but subsequently voted in tbe Seventll

Waid ol Newark, where be resided.

'

Grov. Bedle states that the pressure of Stata

business will preclude his acceptance of the invita- .

tion to visit' Louisiana • and« witness tho obimt Oi

votes while being made by tbe Returning board ol

that State.

i The Mercer , County canvassers, yesterdaj,
V

gave the i commission as '^member from the Third

Aaaemblv Distnot, of the New-Jersey LegUlatore,
to Powers, tbe Demoeratlo nonunee. ^ The H09M
will stand thirty to thirty. ^ '

< ' Two children of John Sisoo, a eolwed man,
living on Lester avenue, Newark, ateeome sttMa»

ninm seeds, which they had gathered, a few dayi
ago, and were soon afterward attacked by ^mp:

. toma of poisonmg. One bas since died, and tb(
other is in a critical condition. '

^ft George P. Kinne, of Newark,' who had fled toj

escape trial on an indictment ; charging him 'witn

having stolen t75b in notes fromjAmos Piersoa. w«i(

.' rearrested in Rockland County. cN. Y.. yesterday;

and, under requisition trom Gov. Bedle, lodged u
the Newark City Prison,

j

:• Isaac Emmons 'was arrested in Pine Brooli'

yesterday, charged with having defrauded Meaaral

McDemcote & Looher out of f550. He purchased

fumiiare from thorn to that amount, and, on th(

aliened representation that he owned a farm U
Pine Brook, induced the firm to accept his notes W
payment. *^ He was admitted to f1,000 baiL <*^ yi

ARRIVALS AT TBB HOTBL8.
^

^ Samuel L. Clemens ("Mark Twain") is'at I

St. James Hotel. j-

i:. Judge E.H. Durell, of New-Hampshire, iata

'^the Brevoort House. "
1

/^ Sir Charles D.Crosly, -of England, is. At th^

Grand Central Hotel. -

'-' Hon. Charles fkanois Adams and family, or
Ma88aobaaett8,,areVtthe Windsor Hotel. r

v., Manuel >E.i,Garcia, Argentine Minister-a^

^WaahingtOB, is at tte Albemarle Hotel.

' Congressman Josiah G. Abbott and Prederiol^

O. Prince, of Boaton. are at the Clarendon Hotel.

David Chadwiok, M. P., ot England, and jl

H. DeveFonx, of Cleveland, are at tba St. NichoUr .

-Hotel.

Senator W. W. Eaton, and Gen. W. B. Fnmk;
Un, of Hartford i Senator Thomas F. Bayard, oj

Delaware; Qeu. J. R. Anderson, of Richmend, an^

Prof. John Forsyth, of ,Weat-ptunt, are at the New
York Hotel. -'

.^ ]

Gen. N. F. Banks, of Massachusetts j Cemj

by a

him.
a maa named Jake Biriiett, wiio is jealous of

joatloe DnSv beld.tb« orUoser in 18.000 bail

greeamen J. H. Burleigh, of Maine; Ei

B Q Parrott. United States Navy; ex-Coi

man J. M. Marvin, f of Saratoaw m»d «x4Joy.

liam GUpja. o|,SW»f9»- «o 4» tJ>o>.:W^ .4.'

i
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CUKBENT LITERATURE.

IR - POSSIBiT.IIltS, A^.:' ':.''

tkeMrtlithe broJceA ftTCB, iB the htkT^A • per>
feot roiiod." —& SrOTPning'a A.ht Vogler.

•' What are we am>ul fcTBood,
A single mood off ti>e life ','•

Ot the Beln? !n whroia w© eilat. ,

.

Wbo alouo is all thiujcft la one t"
.,'"' —JUT. ^rtioli

(Tben msn at; length 1)ia ideal height bath gained,
Su I hat the heaTenly kingdom is attained,
Will there, be any room for tears and pain.
Firr dim jfr»T twilighu, aoblting wind, and rain,
Miat, wieatha, and flyineolnnds, the shunier'a roar.

Or the aea breaking on a ionely ahore.
With all the yearninsra these thiuss shadow fbrtb J

Is tbe nathetfo miunr bttt. tor eartb,
And will the bearens resoand wiih joy alone.
Though sainess often roalces a deeper tone ?

Maat all ot' life fail otf tbat cannoc show
Some trtkit that did to toll Derteotion groiT 1

The tottering ateps, the paune, evea the tall,

Will net eternal life have time tor all

;

And in the cirol« ot Inilatty
Jfasr. not all moods of iite anfolded lie.

Bat ail complete—the weak within tiie atrone,
And the one verso become a peri'eot Bon£ ;

Tao bud, the blosjom, the trait-laden buagb.
Seen by the lisbt vf tbe eternal now 1

3daT not all discords to cue concord lead—
Whose every missine note woaid leave a need
Deep, nnimacined as a world untrod

—

4.IJ iiiflaite harmony whose tlame is God ?

= " A BRKAM-LOVE.

'•M.

Sf

• I. -' ..\

THROUGH THR IVORY GATS.

the night of tbe tift(b of September,

axaodytenyeacra ago, I bad a dream y^liioh

slianged the ottrrent of my life. And yet, as

will be seen, it was not a yery striking oae—in-

deed it might be ealled iu a measure cbmmon.-

pluoe ; bat nevertheless it stamped itself upon
my memoiry in the strangest lashion, an,d a

face I saw in it has, from that time

to this, been the oae star of my lif&

I saw a smooth sea of deep bltv, with white

cliffs in the far distance, and whiter gulls wing-

iat£ their -way above it, a trail of smoke from a

passing steamer m tbe sky, and boats and cord-

age on the beach where the fishermen plied

their business. And I walked' by that dream-

land sea in company with a woman, whose

face, seen with unusual distinctness—much
plainer than any other face I had ^v'er seen in

a dream—&led me with unutterable lomnns
and lore, snob as I bad neveir felt before. No
need, jou may say, to attach much importance

to this. Many men have been smitten, as the

phrase is, with faces seen in dreams, but,they

have parsed away and been iorgotten-^fair

visions thrcmih the- gi^tisse^s^ory'^ioh fade

before the light ot momins.
This dream-laoe did not pass away. I found

syaelf remembering its lineaments and

>pondering over them ; and as a nat-

oonsequence I dreamed of it again

and again. Days, and even weeks,

wonld pass sometimss ; but it was sure to recur

•to me soimer qpTTiter, and the infatuation and

love for it gr^jf upon me to such an extent that

.1 became pale and worn, and i&y friends were

ahxious'about my health. The oftener 1 saw
it, with its swe3t stateliness, soft clusters of

faair, and eyes that thrilled me through and

•through, the more firantic I became with booe-

leas and consuming love. I had told no one

—

I wa3 ashamed to tell any one—and while I

tried to reason with myself against what was
becoming a species of mania, aud at' times had
thorouebly convinced myself of my insane

folly, the dream would come again, and I was
more madlym love than ever.

I have said my iriends became anxious, f^
was an only son, and therefore oonsiderably

ov^r^estimat^ by my parents, especially br
my mother. My tather, a wealthy contractor,

was very anxions I should spend plenty of

money in good soeiety, and expected that one

day 1 should make a marriage which would in-

crease the glory of the family. Noticing that

I was "moping," as he called it, he advised me
to go abroad and amuse myself. But althoufcfar'

Tery fond of the Continent, I bad a stranse dis-

inclinatioa t« go there, and persisted in^remain-

ing at home. And I nursed my foolish fancy

to wildly just at the time that I fell into a

strange nervous condition, causing me to feel

mentally aa if I v^s in a sort of clairvoyant

state, making mc at the same time really phys-

.ically id. ^
'

My mother noticed it, and, being in London,
insisted that I should go and see a'famous phv-
sieian. I knew he had nothing in bis pharma-

copoeia that would suit my malady : but think -

ing I should only be sounded and looked at in

the ordinary way, and receive a prescription

"for a harmless toniCj and "also wishing to allay

maternal apprehensions, I went to Dr. . It

IS at his own desire that I suppress his name.
Now, as you may imagine, I had_ not the

Brightest intention of making a confidant of the

doctor. It never entered my thoughts tbat I
' could tell any one about my dream; bnt I went
to a man pf rare psyehologioal knowled<{e, and
with thiaresult: I was ushered into the doc-

tor's room, and, in reply to his first question as

to my ailment, I said I had felt a little nervous.

and so forth, but that I should not have come
to him except at my mother's earnest lequesft.

He nodded, and then made a careful examina-
tion of me, sounded me, and then said

:

r,- "jSaund in wind and limb. Htave you. told

mm everything 1" ^

Yes," I said. "It is just as J thought

;

fhere is nothing the matter with m^.''

"Don't be in such a hurry," fee replied. "I
said wind and limb—did you ever hear of an
organ called the brain V

I started, and the blood rushed to my face.

Wari he going to tell me I was mad ; and if

pressed, aa this Bharp-tabed man might press

,
ane, was I to coHfess to my dream-face ? Dr.

;— sopn put an end to my hcsitati«n, for he
.^me to the p«int at once. In reply to his

- • tucstioa, I said

;

" Certaimly ; I am causaions I have a brain."

"And that braia may be •at ef order," he
Baio.

,
" Of that I aai not consciooa," I answered.
" But.yoahave somecinaos suspeeted it,"

This w§^8 »;iacer, and 1 liesitated.

He contiTtULd, '• Mr. Frewen,
dreamer of dreaws ?"

" It had come at last. I gasped and half rose

from my chair—things which of cjurso be
noted.

" Eeally"— I said.

" Stop," he returned. " I know I am right

;

hilt unless vou are going to tell aae everything,

don't speak at all. You will ba wasting my,

tiQie and your o'wn,"&nd mine Is valuable."

While he was speaking, I had tak-en m^-

resolution. I remembered that the conn-
' dences of the oon^uldcg-i-oom are as sacred

jU those uf the conlessional ; and , I

^ told him all. lie listened with the air of a man
who had hoard the story before, and then he
aakud me wiioilier I was capable, it I tried hon-

estly, of oauishiug the iace_ ff.om my waking
thoughts. I replied that JL fought I could;

and he then said:

*• Go away for a mouth, and then como and
' tell me *ow you aic."

1 left him and made the effort, and thou^ih I

Buoceeded in b^ui^'^ing all memory of my
love, her face came to me eveiy uij;ht.

I returned, and duly reported m.yaelf to the
doctor. Before aoiug ttii-^ however, 1 must
aote that I had confided my trouble to my
iDcth«r;'and she having put my father in pos-
sesiiion ot some of lb* iacta of my ^uase, be was
at oncB inai^uaut and contemptuous, and I be-

lieve he thotigut 1 wa* really going mad.
Imagine, then, tUeognsieriiaiionpreduced by

the advice Dr. gave when I went to him a
^^coud time. He listened to my report of my-
Bolf, and then said :

MThe dream of this womaa'a face is driving

jffu mad. . Go and hsd her."

all my thoughts of the face af my dreams I had
never pictured at as by any remote possibility

eilBtuag, Ihe idea sporaod to take possession

of me like new life. Was it possible, or was
the doctor only sugcesting it aa a means of

ahiusiug a poor crazy feil«w by humoring his

delusion { But at any rate I would go. I had
made up my mind to that, though it was not so

easy to say where.
" You are in earnest T" I said to Dr. '.

" I am. 1 never joke on such subjects,"
" Where shall I go?"
" Kay. I cannot tell you that. Ti-y and realize

the locality indicated m your dream."
•'Shall i find her 4" I said.
He hesitated for the first time.
"There is a theory," hesaidr—"mind, I do

not oo.iomit myself by saying my theory—that

people whose spirits have met in this world
rarelv go tlirough tne whole of life without
being near each other in the flesh, though it is

possible that one or both may be unconscious,"

,

" 1 shall go," 1 said.
" Ye.s, of course you will ;" and Dr.

shook hands with me and bowed me out.

I pass over the despair of my mother and
the rage and indignation of my father, who
abused the doctor roundly for sending mo on a
madman's errand, as he called it, Hia position

was perfectly jostifiable. I could put myself in
his place aau thoroughly understand what a
practical, prosaic man of business would think

ofmy errand. But then he bad not seen Rer.

I left homo to find her.

II.

are you a

A MAD EBHAND.
While my proposed plan was in the highest

dearee distasteful to my family and friends,

the commencement of my search was by no
means satisfactory to myself. It is all very
well to make up your mind to find out a woman
you have seen only in dreams ; while many ot

my readers may think that such a case de-

manded a strait waistcoat ; but it is not so

eaoy to know how to make a start. The world
was all before me, but where was I to go?

1 recurredt naturally to thd doctor's parting

words, Hehadnot laughed at me; he had hu-

mored me, whether with any belief in the
dream or merely to give me something to oc-

cupy my mind, I could hardly tell ; at

any rate his words had impressed me.
He hadi said, "Try and realize the
locality indicated in your dreams." Even that

was not easy. But at any rate it was some

.

place by the sea.. So 1 need not trouble my-
self about inland towns and villages. It had a
look too, I thought, of a foreign watering
place; so I decided to make for the Continent,
and then wander slowly through the principal
places on the French seaboard.

I dreamed of the taoe of which 1 was in

search tbe night before 1 left England ; and I

don't know whether I was feeling rather out
of spirits myself, but it was undeniable that, as

far as 1 could judge, it looked somewhat sadly
and reproaohlully at me. But I had become so
full ot fancies regarding it, that I was afraid to

trust myself to draw conclusions, and I dis-

missed the idea from my memory, and crossed
the Channel.

I had not been more than a few days in

France when I became conscious of a curious
change, I had been to one little vil-

lage on the coast, and was going on to another,

when I remembered that during the whole time
I had not had one dream, that is to say, not
one in which I saw her face. It was strange

;

for although the visitations were by no means
continuous, still an unusually long time had
passed—that too lust when I was thinking more
of her than ever, and scanning each face I wet
with painful curiosity. The fact, theretore,

made mo rather uneasy ; and I was eager for

the night to come to see how I should fare.

Again there was no special dream, though my
thoughts were so full of her that 1 don't know
how I could have avoided a dream filled with
her presence under ordinary circumstances, I

am aware that some people hold that you do not
dream of what you have thought much of during
the day, but rather of things only brought
iucidentail.v under your notice; but such has
never been my experience, 1 can almost pass
from waking to sleeping and carry on the same
train oi tlaought, tdlough of course it is most
fantastically changjfed in my dream.
Night after nighty!passed, and still she never

came. Full as ni^y waking thoughts were ot

herj^ she seemed to have withdrawn herself
from me ; and un^sy as I had been a{ the first

recurrent appearances, 1 now became still

morii so when the.y ceased to exist. Was there
ever any one so unreasonable } I argued with
mysslt; I had ling wanted 'to cure myself of

what most people wouid call a pure delusion

;

and yet now, when I lound it disappearing, I

was angry and-annoyed at it. Uut still I

would oootinue my seavch at intervals, and I

settled to stay four months in Franc# at any
rate before 1 returned home and announced my
cure.

"My cure"—yes, that was what they would
call it, when in truth I was far more worn and
miserable now than at any time previously. I

believe indeed that at this periad I was in
danger of acute mental derangement, tor I

caught myself wondering what there was on
the other side of this life, that men shauld be
loath to leave it. The blue sea seemed tempt-
ing, <.nd I otten thought that if this mad pas-
sion ior a shadow was to mar my life, it would
be better to sleep m one of the little church-
yards on the coast where the voice of the ever-

lasting sea would sing my requiem.
The whole of the time I was in i'rance I was

miserable, and in no sinscle dream, though as

usual I had many, did my familiar visitant ap-

pear. My search grew listless, and I f'elc myself
Pecomiutc lolinitely worse as regards my
nervous system than 1 was .before I left Eng-
land, From what 1 have learned of it since, 1

am convinced I was settling down into con-
firmed melanchocia ; and I cannot think of that
period even now without a shudder at the
recollection.
At labt, finding myself at Dieppe, I suddenly

determined to return home, and took tie
steamer wl;ich was just starting for Newhaven,
lest uiy will to go should change. Never before
within my rauiemorance bad 1 been so glad to
return to Eaglaud. Never did tho white cliffs

look fairer to me, and the rolling downs of
fensaex seemed like old friends. Immediately
oa arriving 1 went up toLontJon, and on reaoh-
rug the station 1 drove straight off to Dr. .

He was at home, and received me with cor-
diality.

*

" Well, doctor," I said, " I have coma to re-

port myself cured,"
'• Cured !" he answered, looking at me scru-

linizingly, " You don't look like it. Of what
are you cured t"

" I have had no dreams ; that is to say, none
of that particular dream since I left England."

" Ab, none in France at aU," he said.
" Exactly,"
"Any since you returned V
" i oiily arrived to-uay, and have not yet

slept in England."
"Just so," he said, nodding thoughtfully;

and then he abrubtly asked some quostion re-

garding my general health, wrote me a pre-
suripiion, and seeing tnat he was determined
10 say no more, i left him.
As I drove away to a hotel, for my people

were out ot town, 1 thought of my answer to
the doctor's question, vi;^., that I had not slept
in England since I returned, and the way in
which he. bad receiver it. Was it possible
riage drives up, father, it seems, gets out and
hands out.the ladies—mother first and then the
daughter. The moment the yoimger lady steps
out she looks up, then she starts back, and falls

in a dead laiut on the carriage-steps. She
looked as if she had seen a ghost, they say ; I
wonder what was up { Egad, old man, she
must have caught sight ot your wo-begoue
face, and turued faint at the idea of dancing
with such a scarecrow."

1 liBlened idly and said : "No, I don't think
she couid have seen me ;" forgetting, be it ob-
bta'ved, that the moonlight shone lull on my
face, and that the glare of the gaslight streamed
out of the room.

I attached no importance to the incident,
thougli the reader will possibly wo»*ler Itt it. I
lelt notuui^ unusual, only perhaps a/ little sadder
and more uneasy ; and the face of my dream-
loTc looked ofid, too, when she came in my sleep,
aud paler, I thought, than it was wont to look
oii>id.

But no revelation came ta me ; and a month
afterward, when 1 returned to London, it
wouid have lequirod an efl'ort of meuiorv to
recall the laot tbat at tbe Kockford ball a
young lady^arriving had "started as if she had
Bfeu a ghost," and fallen fainting into her
lather's arms. Had I then given up the search
tiiat here iu England the vision would return '{

I thaught the matiur oat carefully, as lar aa
one can thiuk a subject out whioh is purely
Buriuise ; aud having settled in my own miad
that being at home woulu make no tiififereuoe, I

dined with a fnend at his club, and spent a
pleasauter eveuin< than. I had knavvu for some
moughs past.
Night came; and before I went to rest I

thouglit aa 1 always did ot my di-eam-
visitant, but with the hopeless feeling 1 had
lately had in France, and not expecting any
change. Indeed I had wellnigh made up my
miud that she had departed for ever, and I
went to sleep with a sigh at the remembrance,
Tbe reader will have anticipated what hap-

pened. That night, the very, first 1 had snent
in England, she came to me again ; and owing,
1 suppose, to the rarity ot the v.viou, sue
seemed to have gained new lovo'.neas during
the time alio rad ccaasd t<> blessmy sUiot'.

Never, I fancied, not even when she hist ap-
pearea to me, had her face come with gieat^r

a more vifid memoi-y of it than ever. Had I
possessed the artistic faculty, I bfelieve that on
the morning after that dream I could have
pamtad her so as to bo readily recognisable by
any one who knew her if she had any real ex-
istence. It is impossible to tell the length of
dreams, for so much seems to happen in them
in a very shart space ot time; but aa far as I

could judge, the dream on this occasion lasted
an uuiiBual length of time, and in fact seemed
hardly ever to leave me during the night.
My first feeling in the morning was one of

delight. I had yearned for her coming, and
now she h»d visited nae again, and yet, such is

the inoonstanoy of human nature, I telt at the
same time ala^^ed and startled at ber reap-
pearance. It seemed so strange that all the
time I had been in France I had no vision of
her, and now, the moment I set foot in Eii*-
land again, she reappeared. I had no diffi-

culty in deciding what I should do. Ij^ouid
commence the search again, this time in

land. Tho omen was too plain, I thought,
be disregarded ;. but before I went away I must
wait in town to see my father and mother,
who were expected, as I learned, in two days'
time,

I had the same dream next night. On the
day after my father arrived ; and I told him
as vaguely as I could do, consistently with
truth, what had occurred and what I propo.9ed
for myself.

My father looked very grave, and (it was at
dessert) played with bis wine-glass, seemingly
in a great state of bewilderment. At last he
said

:

"You knew my opinion, of all this business,
Frank, when you lett home, and it is not
changed. But it is much stronger, seeing that
I have found a young lady who would be a cap-

ital match for you, aud whom I am mostanxious
you should marry. If I am auy judge, and I

was not a bad one when I married your mother,
the lady I propose is beautiful—

"

"Stop, father," I cried, "I implore you not

to continue the subject now
;
give me a little

more time, and I will do anytlimg you wish."
My father caught at the suggestion of a cer-

tain length of time and the chance of my capitu-

lation, and said

;

" So be it; go away, say for a year more, and
then, if you have not found this shadowy
creature, you shall come back and marry the
girl I have chosen," And he added, more to
himselt than to me, "Hang mo, if 1 think she'll

have such a maniac !

"

" Very well," I said, anxious to close the con-
versation, " I agree. I shall go awa.y to-nig ht,

and come back ^ere this day twelvemonth."
"Off with you," said my father; " I don't

want to keep you; and diseussing this sub-
ject has quite spoiled, my claret. Pass the

olives, and ring the bell for another bottle aa

you go out ; and good-bye to you."
Witn this charaoterstio benediction I de-

parted, and once more went forth on my trav-

els to find the lady ofmy dreams.

III.

SEEN AT THE WINDOW,
Before starting, however, I called upon Dr,

, and told him how the dream had
come baok, and that I was once
more going m search of my shadow.
He listened as quietlv as before, mani-
fested no astonishment at the recurrence of my
dream, and said

:

" I am afraid X have incurred a grave respon-
sibility in sending you away,'l!4r, Frewen; but
since you have be ju guided by me in this mat-
ter, may I ask you to take my advice once
more ?"

"Certainly," I replied; "but you are not
going to stop me V

" No, I am not going to stop you; but I want
you, now tq^t you are starting again, not to

wander alone more than you can help. Prose-
cute this search by all means, but see as much
society as you can ; and I must add my entire

concurrence with yjur father's proposal. On
your retui'u, marry if possible ; it is the only
thing that will cure you."
"May I ask you again, as I did before. Doc-

tor, what de you think are my chances of suc-

cess ? What does all this mean ?"

" That is easier to ask than to answer. One
reading of it would be as follows: You are
exercising involuntarily a strong influence
over some person unknown to you. What has
been galled odic foree may in rare oases act in

this Vay* Whether the person you influence
has any definite knowledge of the imptess on
yoi;ir mindi it is impossible to say. She may or
she paay not. This explanation, you- observe,
postulates her existence in real life. If. on the
other hand, she exists only in your dreams,
then it must De looked upon merely as a dream,
recuri-ing ia this way because your mind dar-
ing your waking hours dwells upon it with
such perSistenee."

" But I never dreamed of her in Franee, and
yet she was hardly ever out of my thougkts."

" I can fell you no more. 'There are more
things in heaven and earth, Horatio—' You
can finish the quotation for youraelf."

So once more I started on my search
and now, instead ot having the light of
her face withdrawn, it was with me day and
night. Most distinct m dreams, but still ever
with me to cheer me and to uphold me during
my. wanderings.
And yet even with that solace it was weary

work, and it was with a heart very little at-

tuned to them that I obeyed the doctor's in-

str^tious, and want out into such society as I

could command in places where I was very
often an entire stranger. Every female figure
in the faintest desrree attractive raised aiy

hopes only to disappoint me, and I journeyed
from place to place till I realized the truth of
the lines: ^

•'Day and night my toils redouble",

Never nearer to the goal;
Night aud day I feel the trouble''
Of the wanderer m my soul."

I also, as was to be expected, became more
and more uneasy as the months went by and
the time drew near when, in fulfillment of my
promise to my father, I must go home, and
instead of inuulging in a mad chase after a
heraine of dreamland, I must settle down with
the wile he had chosen for me, if, indeed, the
lady would have ma. The thought maddensd
me when 1 reflected upon what the doctor had
said- It haply i was influeneing the darling of
my dreams, aud she too might be conscious of

it, how could I prove a traitor to my unknown
love '{

There was nothing to do, however, but to
wander on ; aud I did so in vain, until within
a mouth of the time when I should have to go
ba()k to say father and aeclare my willingness
to obey him.

1 was staying at the time for. a day or two at
a little sea-siqe town called Bockford, and there
meeting a couple ot bachelor friends, I consented
to go to a oali, which tho visitors had arranged,
aud of whicb they were stewards. The idea
was distasteful to me ; but 1 haa promised the
doctor, and I should see new faces, so J^went
to the festivity. Some country peapl^were
coming, aud I stood leaning listlessly out of an
open wiiadow watching the arrivals. The
moonlight shone aeross the sea, and beneath
me the carriages rolled up to the door, aud gay
parties alighted at the portico of the hotel
where the ball was given.

^

Suddenly I saw tbi-re was some cemmotion
below, and the crowd at the door closed round
a carriage whioh then drove rapidly away, a
gentleman apparently mounting the box near
the coachman, while the servant, who had
occupied the place, hurried oft' in an opposite
direction. Somebod.v had been taken i.l, I

supposed, and so it appeared ; tor when
one of my friends oaiuo up, he said,
" Extraordinary thing, Frewen ; a car
when the priza was soXnear ? Had she seen
me in dreams ^nd reeo^nizea me, while no
indication of her presence was rouohsated me I

The reader must lorm his own conclusions.

My mad errand was over. I returned to town
to do my father's bidding in any matrimonial
gpeculatiou h« might suggest, and to forget,

as I best might, that I ever had a loye in dream-
laud.

WJtat did the d«otor mean! JAjjsMetiafitxi«aajL.as.d 1 wo£e in .the .moralAg with

iV.
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My father made no attempt to conceal his

satisfaction at my retiu-n to him, and, as he was
good enough to say, to my senses. Having re-

lieved his feelings by that remark, he made no
further relereaco to my dreams and the chase
they had led me. I was treated, indeed, like a
returned prodigal, who, after many wander-
ings, had coma baok and received forgiveness.

Concerning the young lady^it was proposed I

should marry, neither my father nor mother
would tell mo anything, but preserved a play-

ful silence, my father assuring me I was so con-
l«undedly roLuantici that unless she burst upon
me ail at oaoe, he knew I should never take a
fancy to her. I was told, however, that she

came of a good family, was young, beautitui,

aad an beireds, so painfully eligible in all re-

spects that 1 wonderl did not hate the idea.

It was curious that now, when I considered

mv doom was fixed, 1 was by no means so mis-
erable as i had anticipated. I was still dream-
ing of the one face of my life, and yet I could.

It seemed, contemplate a marriage with an-

other woman, not exactly with equanimity, but
still without the sliudaer with which 1 had
thought at it before. I coula n»t explain the
feeling to myself, and was foolish enough to be
annoyed at It. Now lean understand it ; but
1 haU no key to it then.

It aiipeared that Miss Camstone—for that
was the name of my bride-eleot, should
she smile on me—had recently been coa-

thefided to the oare of my tather and an
j>U»«rl>!U{eo va th« death ot tfc. Ctaiiatoae,Jl^ot«0a8tttut94^.Uii^»^8kictl»£ pceeipittus

who had dosh-ed the marriage aa mtioh as my
father, but who also said that Alice declared
she would never marry, aud be believed she
would keep her worri.

I had been at homo for about a fortnight
when my father announced his intention of
paying a visit to the young lady, and proposed
that 1 should accompany him and see what im-
pression 1 ooula piake, I had become very
apathetic on tho subjeet, and cousenled, not
even asking until we were seated in tho rail-
way-carriage whereabout Carnstone Dene was
simated.

" It was ' near the sea," said my father,
"standing back about a mile from the shore on
the quietest part of the Sussex coast, overlook-
ing a tiny fishing village." Tue views from the
house were magnificent, and I should be
pleased with its surroundings, " I could sug-
gest a few alterations, Frank," he continued,
for my father had a mania tor land.scape gar-
denimg ;

" but there will be time enough for
them afterward,"
"A plaoo on the coast!" I thought, "and

upvisited." It had been, I suppose, too insig-
nificant, or I had missed it because the railway
•nly extended to within eight miles of it. The
inlormatien brought up a crowd ot memories
of my wanderings, and as may be imagined
/ler facoeamewith them with maddening dis-
tinctness.
We arrived at the nearest town to Carnstone

in the evening. It boasted a faii-ly good hotel,
and my father, having a twinge of the gout,
determined to rest there for the night and take
a carriage to the Deue in tbo morning. Next
day was a beautiful one ; and though m.y father
remonstrated at it aa being very undignified. I

determined to start early antl walk over to
Camstoue, leaving him to toUow in the car-

riage.
After passing round the base of some undu-

lating downs, and then through some prettily

-

wooded fields, I came to the shore, and, in
obedience to the directions I had received, pro-
ceeded along it to Carnstone, Ai-riving there,

I was struck with the beauty ot the tmy fishing-
village, for it was nothing more; and, at^he
same time, it seemed, in its main features,

strangely familiar to me, 1 bad certainly
never been there before, and yet the distant
cliffs, the contour of the shore—-it flashed across
my mind at once—it was the sea-scape of my
dream!
The discovery had such an effect upon me

that I trembled violently, and had to sit down
on the beach to compose myseif. The next
sensation was one of delight, aad then came a
cold chill. What if the locality of my dream
had its central figure—what if I discovered her
while I was hastening to offer love to an-
otber ! 1 had not to remain long in sus-

pense, t walked along with my temples throb-
bing, and the beat of my heart, as it were, audi-
ble to me ; and I had not gone many paces
when, passing the bow of a boat on the beach,
I oame upon her

!

The picture was complete. The vision was
realized. There she sat by the sea—the lady of
my dreams I

'

I stood rooted to'the spot, gazing at her, im
utter forgetfulness of what she must have
theagbt ol auoh a proeeeding, and almost on
the Instant she looked up from the beok she
was readmg, and our eyes met.

I saw at at once with an undeiinable thrill

that she recognized me.'
One wild, soared look, and then, as if pos-

sessed by a sudden fear, she turned hastily
away, while I steed stupefied ; and when I

came to my scKses she was out ot sight.

There was no questien of going oa to Carn-
stone Dene now. I turned and went 'straight
back to the hotel, then dispatched an earnest
message to my father to return there and see
me, as somethiag had hivppened of the utmest
importance, :

He came back in the afternoon in one of the
Carnstone earriages, and I found him in a great
rage—not with me, for he had mot heard my
Story, but with the young lady herself. He was
nearly beside himself "^en I related what had
happened to me, and my firm determination to
mate away with myself rather than marry
Miss Carnstene, or any other woman than the
lady of my dreams, now that I found out she
existed.
"By Jove!" he cried, m a high state ef ex-

citement, " have you all gone mad to-

gether ? I have , been talking to Miss
Carnstone, and ventured to hint at certain
hopes I entertained, when my lady flies out at
me, and coolly tells me that she never means
to/marry at all, and begs J wen't distress her
by mentioning such a thing."

" Sensible girl," I said; " yon can't expect me
to press my suit after that,"

" It is as well to expect nothing but down-
right lunacy from you," said my father, still

very irate ; " but come, we must go back to
^Carnstone Dene. You and she may be as mad
"as a couple of March hares, but, at any rate,

let us behave like civilized beings, and stay
there for a day or twe, as was our original in-

tention."
So we drove over to Carnstone Dene,
I was silent during the drive, and my father

was evidently too angry to talk to me. In due
time we arrived at a fine Elizabethan house,
and immediately went up stairs to dress for
dinner. I found my way after dressing to the
drawing-roam by myself, aad when i weut in
there was a lady standing near one of the win-
dows, evidently Miss Carnstone.
She turned. An eleetric shock ran through

me from head to loot. And then—I de not
know to this day, nor does my wife, who moved
first—we drew near each other, and Alice Carn-
stone, my . predestined bride, the lady of my
dreams, was strained to my heart.
The footman who announced dinner ushered

m my father, and tho old gentleman- will not
forget till his dying day the shock he «x-
perieuced when he saw the situation. It was,
however, a pleasant solution ef all his dififioul-

ties, and it was nethiug to kirn that we had
loved in dreams.
Alice Carnstene is now my wife. The story

of how she felt the impress of my seul is mine
alone. Suffic&^it to say that she had known me
much after the same fashion as I had known
her, and that it was she who had recognized
me at the Bockford ball. Her absence from
my dreams dtu-imjj my visit, to France we
could never explain, for, as the doctor says,
the laws governing such impressions are not
yet formulated. 1 need only add that she who
came to smile upon me iu uroams is now the
crowning blessing of my life.—London Society. H. Savile Clakkb.

.^^ s_

A Cklebrated Jewess.—Eahel Levin
is one ot those exceptional women whe apoear

once in a century, and whom later generations

must accept upon hearsay rather than from
her own written remains. She was bprn in

1771, at Berlin. Her Jewish parentage, top

lightly dismissed by Mrs. -Jennings, forms m a

great measure the keynote to a right oompre-

hensiou of her character. From early girlhood

she felt it " an ignominy—a cause of bitter sor-

row—to have been born a Jewess." Though,

thanks to the influence of Moses Mendelssohn,

the Berlin Jews oooupied a tolerable social

position, and enjoyed privileges not accorded
to the rest of their race in (jlermany, still in

those days Jewish birth was not only
a stigma, but a very serious hindrance in life.

It deprived men ot all State appbint-

ments. Professorial chairs were denied to some
of the ablest scholars iu the world unless
they would undergo the rite pf baptism, to

which ceremony, accordingly, numbers sub-
mitted, with statistical resuits that the present
Society for the Conversion of the Jews would
be glad to lay before its subscribers. Women
felt these restrictions socially ; mixed mar-
riages were impossible ; the very notion raised
repulsion, and some of Kahel's earliest troubles
sprang from this source. It was on this ac-

count, as a political couvenience, not from con-
viction, that Raher was baptized—an event left

uumencioned by Mrs. Jennings, though it was
at her baptism, and not at the Jewish cere-

mony, that the n'ames Antonie Friedericke
were added to the familiar Kahel, Her actual
laith was, and had been, the same at all

periods of her liie; aud what Mrs. Jennings
naively calls (p. 2b9) "two cuaracteristica of
Christianity—the love of God and the lore of
her neighbor"—are as much the motive x'owers

in Israel' as amimg the Greutiles. llahul her-
self speaks batter of her religious rearing:
" Nothmg was ever taugkt me," she once wrote,
"I grew up in the wild lorest of humanity, aud
heaven took pity on me, and saved me from what
was base and untrue. But 1 ceuld never have
been taught religion ; 1 look for that from above."
This Jewish exolusiveness, delicate health,

and some passionate and uahappy love-attairs,

rendered hopeless by her birth, adsLsd to want
of aflinity in her home surroundings, rendered
Rahci's youth a period ot much saduess. But
the Jewish salons were open to her, ani they
were at that period the focus of intellectual

life in Berlin, Kahel became known, loved,

aud sought after, and was soo* able to hold a
salon of her own. The period was, perhaps,
one of the. meat interesting of German history,

not aalylbr itself, but booause it faay be re-

garded as the seedtime whose harvest is the
(erermany of to-day. It was a period of sup-
pressed terment. Only in small social gather-
ings could the oppressed find the relief of
speech ; there was do public press ; there
was intense pub<ie agitation, and need
for expreanon. Salons, such as we find in

France dmriug the seventeenth centuiy, -had
not hitkei'to existed in Germany, nor was the
ceuntry cuitad to them, tor the German mind is

cept on merely sentimental grounds: the whole
thing is a kind of Joseph Surface architecture,
consistiu I entirely of "sentiment," What will
he the ultimate fate of all these structure*,
when the ecclesiastical mania subsides, might
I'orrn a curious subject of speculation,

—

Foin-
nightly Jtevictc.

Lost Stars.—Fitful changes of color and
specially rod scintillations have been long re-

marked as highly characteristic of an extensivo
and well-known classof stars termed "variable
stars," or stars variable iu their brightness and'
consequent visibility through periods of time,
extending in the different cases Irom a tew days
to many years, and occasionally, it is believed,
to several centuries. Thus the star termed by
astronomers Algol or Persoi, varies in bright-

ness from the second to the fourth magnitude,
andljack again, in the short period of two days,
twenty hours, and forty-eight minutes. Lyrse
varies from the tliird to the fifth magnitude and
comes back to the third agaigi in six days, nine
hours, micron, or Mira Ceti, varies from the
second magnitude to complete invisibility, and
reappears and comes up to tho second magnitude
again in three hundred and thirty-four days,
Argus varies from onobf the very brightest of the
stars ol the first magaitude in the whSle
heavens down to a most inconsiderable one
ot the fourth magnitude, and blazes out again
up to the first magnitude iu about forty-six
years ; while R. Cephei varies from the fifths

magnitude down to the eleventh magnitude, or
visible only in a very powerful telescope, and
returns to the fifth (which is visible to the
naked eye) in about seventy-three years. Now
these stars, no matter how much they may
vary in brightness, are no more lost and per-
ished in space when they fade away and dis-
appear to us, than our sun is when hid Irom
our view at night by the intercepting body ot
the earth. Neither are they moved out of their
fixity of place, nor deprived of any of their
mass and gravitation-governing power over
their attendant planets, any. more than our
sun is, when at times now known to l|e
periodic and subject to law, his bright
surface is dimmed by many dark
spots. Henc*», the simplest supposition
to explain the observed phenomena of

gnlfs. In Rahel's day, nevttrtholesa. tho fashion
of aping everything Prenob, evon now not de-
funct, was then at its height, and uu attempt
was made to institute salons modeled on the
Gallic pattern. Of suob a gathering liiiliel wao
the life and soul, but spoken words, alas ! even
if recorded by some faithful pen, can retain
but a faint aroma of their origin, lacking the
Inflexion of voice. Ihe sparkle of eye, the ihde-
soribl^ nothings that give to the same woras
such different ineaning.s, aeeordiag to the speak-
er's idiosyncrasy. This was nio.st omohatioally
the case with Rahel.— The A-ihencaum.

The Tricmph of Popk Grkgoky over
Henry IV.—It appears that the Germania, the
leading organ of Ultramontanism in Germany,
deprecates the proposal to celebrate at the be-

ginning of next yoar the eighth centenary of

the triumph of HildebrJind over Henry IV. at

Canossa. The warning is sufficiently intelligi-

ble. A more inopportune exhibition of Papal
enthusiasm could hardly be imagined. Through-
out Germany this solemn eonamemeration of

the humiliation of the Kaiser before the Pontiff

would be understood as an act of stuflied de-

fiance to the national sentiment, and even in

Italy an ostentatious parade of the assumed
supremacy of sacerdotal over recral power
might hardly be suffered to pass unchallenged.
* * * In 1076 the quarrel between tbe
Pope and the Emperor was coming to a crisis,

Henry IV. had ignored . the cxeonamunicatien
proneuueed by Gragery ou his Ministers, and
the Pontift, taking advantage of the disatteo-

tion of Henry's subjects, had summoned him
in arrogant terms to appear i» person before
his tribunal at Rome. Henry, wliose arrogance
was fully equal to that of hi>> great rival, while
his wisdom was less, replied by convoking a
Council at Worms, which, under his directions,
exeommuiuoated the Pope. Tiio seatenee was
dispatched to Rome by aa. Italian priest with a
letter from the Emperor begin(Hing, "Henry,
King by the crace of God and not. by the will
of man, to Hildebrand, no longer Apostolical,
but a/ false monk," and ending, "I, Henry,
and all our Bishops bid you come
down, come down !" Ob recaivimg tins
missive the Pope prououaced sentence of depo-
sition and interdiet on Henry, and if he re-
mained eicommunicate for a year he was to
be forever incapable of reigaing. To avert this

consummation, Henry undertook in the January
of 1077 his famous journey from Spires over tbe
Alps into Italy. On a bitter Winter's morning
he arrived in the white robes of a penitent be-

fore the castle of Canossa, where the Pope
was visiting the Countess Matilda, on the
slope ot the Apennines, about twenty miles
south of Parma. The fortress, which probably
derived its name from the white rook on which
it stood, wasrsurrounded by a triple circle 'Of
walls, the tracts of which are still distinctly
visible. Between the middle and the inner-
most of these walls the King was detained for
three days awaiting the pleasure of the Pontiff'.

At length he was adaitted, and, after taking
an oath to observe all the conditions Imposed
by Gregory, was absolved. But a further trial

was in store fochim. The Pope celebrated
mass in his prasenee, and, taking the Holy Sa-
crament in his bauds, called God to witness to
his imuoceuce of the eharges which Henry had
alleged against him, praying that, if guilty,

he might be struck dead aa he received it.

He then turned to the Emperor and chal-
lenged him to attest his innocence by the
same appeal, as it was then considered, to tho
judgment of God, which he pledged himself
te accept as decisive. But Henry trembled
and shrunk from the ordeal, preferring to re-

serve the matters in dispute for a future Coun-
cil in Germany. He only left Canossa to renew
his contest with the Pope and incur a fresh ex-
communication. But we need net linger over
the history ot the next eight years. At the end
of that period the Emperer and the anti-Pope
whom he had created were in Rome, and Greg-
ory was dying im exile at Salerno. He wascou-
qtiered, but his cause had triumphed; and two
centuries of thederatic supremacy lay before the
Church, till Boniface Vill. defiuxd for all ages
in the tfnum Sanctam't^^a dogmatic principle
of a system whioh was alreadj' tottering to its

fall. That IS the principle witioh won its spolia
opima before the gates of Canessa, and whicii
the appruaohing centenary, if it takes plaee,

will be designed selemnly to reafarm, * * *

^om whatever point of view we may choose te

regard it, the picture of Henry before the gates
of Canossa is one of the most strikiug iu the
page of nistory. It has a dramatic and h^-
torical interest not easily to be surpassed, but
which belongs to the painter, the poet, the his-

torian—not to the practical statesman. Te
make it the sulejeot of a grand religious com-
memoration would be to repreduee ou a larger
scale the blunder of the. Stifte Servicesi ex-

punged some years ago from the English Prayer-
boek, in which the martyrdom of King
Charles was made the oeaasien for a periodical
deprecation of the iniquity of the "sous of Be-
lial" who " turn faith iirto faction and religion

into rebellion," while the 5th ot Novemsber
brought back its annual anathema en " the
hellish malice of Popish conspirators." The
mui'derers of Charles X. and the would-be mur-
derers of his father were assumed to represent
respectively the Dissenters and Papists of to-

day, against whom the English Church and
cro(vn still required protection. And so, toe,

the real meaning of the proposed commemora-
tion of Canossa wouid be that Pius iX. stands

in the same relation to the present Emperor of

Germany as Hildebrand to H«^>ry IV. It

wouid not, of eourse, mean that the Emperor
or the King «f Italy is likely to be placed

under interdict—for Rttme knews better than
to hurl a brutum fulmen •&% the head of a pow-
erful adversary ; eut it woulsl meah that her
right to depose them survives intact, though
for the sins of men it canuot just now be profit-

ably exercised. It would mean that the state

ot things which brought the heir of a long liue

of Emperors to do penance before the successor
of the FisheiTuau amid the snows of Canossa is

the natural and normal state of things, and
that its restoration, however seemingly im-
practicable, is earnestly to be desired.

—

The
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IXli'LUENCE OF MeDI^ VAL ARCHITECTURE
OK MoBiiRN Life.—While the soul had thus de-

parted of mediteval life,' the body, the build-

ing, remained; and a very important element

it is in tho part that architecture plays in its

relation to modern life- especially, that its pro-

ductions have this giiasi-permanont character, ^- this"sojourn m Brussels,

and canuot be put aside and forgotten like a'

picture or a book winch appeals to tastes that

have become antiquated. There the cathedrals

stand, memorials and landmarks of whriy were

once the main centres of English life, witnesses

ot a spiritual despotism whose staff .ias been

long since broken ; records, t«o, «i strenuous

healthy labor and ingenuity applied, with no

haphazard or waveriag aim, t9ward the trans-

lation of brute material into an organic expres-

sien of stability asid grace and aspiration,

which still eoiamands our,Sympathy and admi-

ration. And no man who understands in what

the ai't of architecturc/iu its higher forms con-

sists, none who havt'.'h.n iaterest in the past his-

tery, intellectual ahd social, of their native
ceuutry, would for a moment undervalue these
monuments at once of a yreat period oi archi-

tectural art ana of an extinct phaso of national
life,, or grudge" any care^ or reasonable coat be-

stowed on their jireservation. But it is quite
.another thing to imagine that the feeling, artis-

tic or jji'oral, out of which they sprung can be
artificially revived, and the meaiasval cathedral
galvanized,' into Me again. This, however, is

a prevalent idea with a numbei'ot well-meaning
people of the dileltante order ; and one writer,

who is a fair specimen of the educated .Philis-

tine, has put forth a formal plea in favor of
" The Cathudral of tne Niaetecnth Century."
Now, do these good people really iinatjiiia tiiat

they can rcvivity the mediseyal cathedral,
either architecturally or ih its eupposod moral

-

iziug infiueiices, uuiess they can lirat restore
the condition oi arc, aud of thought, and ot so-

ciety uuder which the originals arose .' 1 heir
cathedral of the nineteenth ceutury would siui-

ply be a huge inediBDvai toy, and a toy which
could not be put eut of sight or otherwise
disposed of when tbe parti il cry for it had
subsided. Enouc;/i ot tui.-j ua.'< been done en
a smaller scaie already to leave to our oescend-
auts a very remarkable legacy of arehitectural
cui'iosities. Uuder the infiueuce of a kind of
ecclesiastical or ecclesiclogical revival, which
cannot lu the nature of things bo periuanout,

tho country has been covered with churches,
in designing which the avowed intention has
been to mimic, to reprodueo as far

as possible, the architectural detail aud
arrangement of mcdiDBVal churones—

a

mimicry which has been known te be carried
out so completely as to deceive (if it were pos-
sible) even the elect, when the work had be-

come somewhat weather-stained, into a belief
in its fienuiae antiquity—Liappy culmination of
the labor of a luctime. Iu tl.e nKgority of

cases, however, the imitation has been taste-
luss, feeble, and entii-ely missing the spine of
genuine mediajral work; and, what is iu a
practical sense more serious, these buildings
are utterly useless for anything except ccclesi-

ological church services, and are m fact quite,

unfitted evon for the public worship of the
qhivrah aa £e»wally celebrated at present..ex-^.

the star fifty-fifth of Hercules is, that it is one
of those "variable stars ;" in whioh case it
still undoubtedly exists in its own place, and
Will again appear to view there at some future
time. But mere teiescopio details can, affect
only the few; while the general public is
ratber thirsting for a case of some good big
star which all ean see. " Was there not such
a star," they ask, "brighter than any ef the
orbs we have before us now, to be seen once
in the consteilation of Cassiopeia ; and did it

not burn and blaze through several years in
varied colors, just like a world on tire, and
then disapjiear and leave its place absolutel y
vacant?" Such a star was certainly
seen by all the northern world in
157a, 1573, " and 1574, but not previously
to tbat; urtil, at least, you ascend the stream
of time to 1264, when a temporary apparition
of the same sort appeared in tbe same part of
the sky: and again the same thing is reported
in history to have occurred about the year 945
A. D, So that here again we have merely an
extreme case of a " Variable " star, with an in-

tense though shon^-Uved maximum of light and
a long-continued minimum. But so far from
being now—-because its minimum is below
human visibility—a lost, lapsed, or destroyed
star, it may be, and probably is, going on in its

own place according to laws which it has fol-

lowed in the past, and will continue to follow
for coimtless millions ef years, without a mo-
ment's cessation at any time. And in fact the
sequence of the numbers 945, 1264, 1572 lead
astronomers to expect its reappearance at some
time previous to 1S90. And if itooesshine forth
again at that time, and prove itself in the scien-
tific age of the world to be " a variable " with a
period of more than three hundred years, it wUl
not only get the physicaf nature of its light well
examined by spectroscopic analysis, but will
strengthen that "variable-star explanation" for
the benefit of many other temporary stars with
still longer periods of time; and longer, we say
adviseily, because only one ot their maxima of
brightness is known to have Ibeen witnessed
yet through all the human

J
period. Saoh

were the mtensely bright st^r in
, Serpen-

tanus in 1G04 A.D.; the biightstar in Scorpio
in 900 A.D.; another in Aquila in 338 A.D.; and
another still in 130 A.D.; not to say anything
of the still more celebrated and classic vase of
tho " Lost Pleiad," which the poets atiirmed to
have disappeared in grief after the siege and
taking of iroy, about 1200 B.C., leaving thereby
tne primeval group of " the seven stais" to be
six only ever since; but with the asserted
destiny of the seventh one shining forth at
some future time brighter than ever. A sort
of early poetical prophecy, which tho recent^
progress of practical astronomy on one side
aud archsBologioal research on the other.espeoi-
ally at the Great Pyramid, have oeea leuuiug
remarkable confirmation to withm the /4ast
very few years.

—

Chamber's Journal.

Charlotte Bronte's Visit to B^ssels,
—It was Charlotte's visit to Brussels, then, first

as pupil and afterward as teacher fii the school

of Mme. H^ger, which was the tij^'tin'-point in

her Ufe, whioh changed its cuirfents, and gave
to it a new purpose and a new/fneauing. Up to

the moment of that visit, sh^'had been the sim-

ple, kindly, truthful Yorksbive girl, endowed
with strange faculties, carried away at times by

burning impulses, moved often by emotions

the nature ot whicl/ s'ae could not fathom,

but always hemmedan by her narrow experl

ences, her limitecf knowledge of life and the

world. Until sire went to Belgium her sorest

troubles had ^eu associated with her dislike to

the society (A strangers ; her heaviest burden

had been the necessity under which she lay of

tasting that " cap ot life as it is mixed tor gov-

erness^ " which she detested so heartily,

Ujide^ the belief that they could quaiity them-

selVes to keep a school of their own if they had
once mastered the delicacies of the French and

German languages, she ai^l Emily set offi for

One may be forgiven
lor speculating as to her fuiure lot had she ac-
cepted the otter of marriage she received in her
early governess days, and settled down aa the
faithful wite of a sobea- English gentleman. Iu
that case Shirley perhaps might have been writ-

ten, butt/ane KyresMd Viilettenever. Shelearned
much diuing her two years' sojourn iu the
Belgian capital; but the greatest ot all the les-

sons sue mastered while there was that self-

kuuwledge the taste ot which is so bitter to the
mouth, though so wholesome to the lite. Mrs.
Gaskeil has made such ample use of the letters

she peaned during the long months which she
spen t as an exile from England that there is

cemparatirelv little left to cull from them.
Everybody knows the outwarrf circuiustairoes

of her story at this time. For ,a brief period

she had the company ot Emily; and the two sis-

ters, working togetner with the. unremitting
zeal of those who have learned that time fs

mouey, were happy and hopetul, enjoying t!te

novel sights of the gay foreign capital, gather-
ing fresh experiences every day, and looking
iarward to the moment when tkey would return
to laminar Haworth, and realize the dream of
their iiTSS toy opcumg a school of their own
within the walls of the parsonage. But then
Emily lelt, aud Charlotte, artor a brief holiday
at homo, returned diione. Years alter, writing
to her iriend, she speaks of her return in those

words: '• 1 returned to Brussels after aunt's
death, against my co^jscience, prompted by
jCrhat theu seemed an irresistible impulse. I

was puaished lor aay selfish lolly by nk total
wuhdiawal tor m.'re thaa two year* of happi-

ness aud peace of mind." Why uid she thus go
back " agaiast lier conscience 'J " Her trienus
declared that her future husband dtt'felt some-
where withis SBitiid ot tueeuuues of St. Guduic,
and that she insisted upeh roturniug to Brus-
sels because she was about to bo married there.
\VekBo<v now how diti:erfcnt was tlie reaiity,

Tho hushand who awaited her was even then
about to bflgin his long apprenticeship of love
at Haworth, Yet none the loss had her spirit,

if not her he.irt, been captured and held cap-

tive in the Belgian city. It is not in her letters

that we find the truth regarding her life at this

time. Tho truth indeed is there, but not all

the truth. "In catalejisy and cti-ead trance,"

says fjucy Suowe., "I studiously held tne
quick ot my nature. * * '* It is on the
surface only the common gaze will fall."

The secrets of ber inner lite could not be
trusted to paper, even though the ^inea were
intended for uo eyes but ihoso of her friend aud
conlidaut. Ihitre are some tJiiiugs, as we
know well, the heart hides as by iustiact, and
whioh even irauk and open natures only
reveal uuder coiapulsien. One of the hardest
features of the last vi-ar she sj>«»uc at lirnssvl.'j

was the necessity tnat^she was under ol look-

iU'X all the ileepest emotions of her lit© within
her own b^reast, of preserving the calm and oveu
cold exterior, which should teii noth-

ing to the common gaze, above the
troubled, fevered heart that beat within.

Yes : she was " disillusioned " now, and ahe
had brought back isoaiS^gfai0»:a^J>«tx*i vkioii

coud never be quite so ligHt., »• spirit wbiefrcould never agam soar so butfyabtlv,a8 in thosa

'

earier jears when tbe treTof^nawledge was
still untasted, and the mystery of life still u«^
revealed. 1 his stay iu Belgium was, as I hava
said, the turning-point in Charlotte BronteSa
career, and Its true history and meaning is to b«
found, not in her Life and letters, but in VUlette,
thojina^ter-work of her mind and the revela^
lionof tbe most vivid passages in her own hearfa ^
history. -'L said I dialjked Lucy Snowe," is « "^
remark which Mrs. Gaskell innocently rep«i»&^

"*

in bar memoir of Charlotte Brontg, Oneneedl
not be surprised at it. Lucy Snowe was novab

'

meant to be liked—by everybody; but noaS =«
the less is LiVfiy Suowe the truest picture wQ'*;^
possets of the rejil efaariotte Bronte'; whi'a^ '*f'
not a few of the fortunes which betell 1 hi^

"'

strange heroine are literal transcripts Irom thaj
life ot her creator.

—

Macmillan's Magazine.

The American People.—Another
ture of American character is the fnsay
restless pursuit of personal prominousa
notoriety. There being no formal distincfei<m!
of ranks in the Bepublic, we see every bpmaii'
bomg there atrivlng as the great end of texirt^ |
ence to perk his head as much as he can 4bov^
his neighbor's. There ia no country whicb 14,
89 broken up into seta and eliqaes, eaeiiti
scheming to find something to give it a pretealt"

;

for affecting an individual superiority. Tht^
it appears, that among the watenng-plas<5i/
Cape May looks down on Atlantic City, thac'
Cape May is looked down on by Long BraiichJ
and that Saratoga thinks itself decidedly aWva
Long Branch, whUe Newport, on the 8trengtb|<r:<

of its blue blood, assumes to he an aristocratic^ <

eyrie perched altogether above the rest ot tShsf

world. It 18 much the same in 6rdiaary bJ^-'

eiety. New-York professea contempt for Bo$4l
fonian priggishness. Boston retaliates fl«|
New-York With acorn of "shoddy," and twit^!-
Philadelphia with provincialism. And S9^
it eoes on through every grade and

:

section of the community. The quiet ocoupa^ ' ?^
tion of a settled and acknowledged positioo^
with, whioh the occupant is content is scarcely
known in that land of freedom. There is roodil
for everybody to aspire, and everybody doerj

'

so. The easiest platform to mount upon ij^v-
Buch aatate of 'things ia money or the show »f! Ip
money ; and thus the American ambition l*e-/'

^^

comes mainly fixed on its acqnisirion. Per-
haps, however, what is most wanting to ttm .^

American character, or at least to its peace og ^^

mind and happiness, is seLt-eoofidence ahd self-i
'

respect. It may be thought at first sight thali
the Americans are especially of a conceited and/
confident nature; but the extreme sensitive.;
ness which they display in regard to atmoatj
every kind of criticism shows that they are noti
at heart thoroaghly at ease as to tneir own pre-l
tensions. It is hardly possible to say anything
to Americans about their country without ja^
ring on some tender point. They cannot bear!
to be told of their faults, and they emaxt un-i
der anything like praise as if it were ml. aa-i
sumption of superiority. . They are inclined to!
pride themselves on their sense of humor, but;
on this particular paint their sense of humor i»
very dull. The sort of banter or carioaturel
whieh people of other nations, tinni in theiij'
own faith in themselves, only iaugh at seems tt^
irritate an American excessively. Ho is lifce^"
mas with a raw skip, to whom a nudge isioiv
ture. Even Mr. Lowell once lashed uut/in a
pamphlet. On a Certain Condescension wi j!or-
eigners, and threatened England with wsu: as a>
punishment, net for hostile acts, buirfor'her
" airs of patronage " toward Ainerifut Every;
Sensible person reoognizes that ]ha Uuitedi
States are a great people in their w/ty, but thej^
are not beyond the reach of criticism, TaeVl
are what the conditions of their/existence ha fa
made them. They have bithei-to enjayed vie
material prosperity which lay/at their nauds. xa,

the resources of a vast aniL' virgin territory •

but they have not advanced' with equal siu'ibess
in other directiousj nor perhaps oouid it ti& ex-
pected that they should.'O.o so, oonsideriug the
peculiar character of t^e population, ana the
work they had immediately to do. There are,
no doubt, faults aud /Weaknesses in old States,
consequent on thei^ course of developmenc;
but so there are innew ones, and the great mia-
take of America/is to fancy itaelf full grown.
It is still, in many respects, in a crude and.
loosely compaoMd condinon. 'What is maiaiy:
wanted is moi-e energy and determination oai
^the part of the honest ana intelligent part o^
tho peoploy^ enforce a higher standard of man-!
ners autl/morality, and to cultivate uauooal
seit-respect.

—

The Saturday Meview. / jk

Cb^bsb Coinagb.—Chiiia has no rea}

coijmge for purpoaea of trade. Little bits o|

si^er assayed and weighed, and dollars of tha
^ttxican Bepablio, battered out o£ shape, xai
classed one, two, and three, at different values

according Juan afieeted comprador pretends ta

have found more or less bronze in their com-
position—this is the ridiculous " coinage."<*fth^

coast. In Hong Kong itself, when I took'm y.

letters to the poat and gave a dollar to tije

cleric to pay fer stamps, I had to wait while heS

bit it, tried it with an acid, weighed it and gava
me change, not as though my dollar were a'

dollar, but according to its weight, which witar :

96-100 of what it should have been. This was
no exceptional case, but was the praetiee gone
through m every iastance. Such is the reput»
of English coin, that the Hung .Kimg miub^
weuld m a few years have introduced the
use of its dollars by the Chmesa
people throughout the -trading portions of the^

Empire, without continuing to impose anj.
charge whatever on the English tax-payer.
The history of dollars would be a very curio«m
ene. The Chinese look doubtfully upon all
that do not bear the name of aeme well-knowa
Chinese firm stamped upon them, as we v/rit*
names across the back of a btank-not«, e:^cepti

they are ofone kind-: Mexican pillar d(iliar.s,

the'two pillars of which are described iu theip
Chmese name, " Two-piecj-canueliick-' dollars,
that is, two candlestick dollars. A note ia tha,

history of dollars that I propose would hare t<>

record the fact that our expeditionary toroe lx»

Abyssinia had to be supplied with Maria TLi©,

resa dellars, of which »ene were to be obtairiei^

in th? market, those being the only corns re-
ceived by the natives of that, country. 'JCUa,

Austrian Government Jaad to bie applied tjo by;
the 'British Government, and the coina b.ad tO|

be specially struck for us at the Vienna Alict.-«
MacmiUan'i Magazine. -

'^ ^-

Metastasio.—Pietro Tra^^^i-'Hiafied Me-(

tastasip—was born in Rome, ^an.^, sl698^ HJiS

parents, of huuible erigiu and aeantiy; moans,

stinted themselves in erery way to provide fer

his instruction in the first rudiments uf eduoa.

tion. From hia earliest years ho was aooua^

tomed to recite scraps of Italian poetry. It is

said that when one day declaiming a favaate.

piece, he was accidentally overheard by Vitto-

rio Gravina, one of the tragedians who had
endeavored, though . without success, to rais«
the tone of tha drama of the seventeenth
century. Gravina knew how to appreciate in
ethers the talents in which he was himself d»-
ficiest. He undertook te educate the young
Trapassi, and, having obtained the parents'
leave, finally adopted him aa 'his son. He
changed his name irom "Trapassi" to .".Me-
tastasio," a Greek word which, being equiva-
lent to "trapassamenta"—t. c a trausition froui
one "^tate to another—^was prooably selected
partly as a play upon the old name of his prot6g6,
partlj' with reterence to his change of circum-
stances. The patron had no occasion to repeut
of his benevolence. His adopted child, with
every external advantage of looks and manner,
a couutenance beaming with intelligenoe, a
sweet and melodious voice, was a general lavo^
ite, and his extraordinary gifts soon made i'»™

famous in Rome. Gravina was careful to
cultiyato tbe early promise of his taients
by an excellent classical education ; lia
encouraged him to employ them iti

original compositions, and the tragedy of
"G.ustino" (the enly tragedy ever written by
Metastasio) was composed at the age of'four-
teen, iu complianoe with his patron's request.
The plot was taken Irom Trissino's Italia
Liberata, and tbo young author is aparoely to bt»

blamed it' he fell into the errors of ^languor and
heaviness which had marred the original puenu
btill the "Giustino" centams sutiioient; meciie
to make it an astonishing production' for so
young a writer, and to exoita regret that ha
stiould never, iu his more mature years, have
attempted another tragedy. Metastasio, iu
common ^ith the great classical poets uf Italy»
was destined for the law, and pui-sued. wita
ililigence the dry and difficult study of juns-
prudonce. But in 1718 the death oi his patrou
left him at liberty to follow hia own molixuv
tions, which,speedily diverged mto those Kior«
pleasant paths of learning, the ancient olassios

and those of hhi own country. Among the lat-

ter, Torauato Tasso was ever his favorite.
Gravina ' Mlled up thomeaoure of his be-

uovoience by making his ad^j^ted sou
heir to all his. .worldly possedo.ous, eo
that Metastasio was .-no longer in ueed^
of a profession.to earn his liveijhu-d. Amon|r'
Lis numerous writings a tououiu. tribute oi<

gratitude t9 bis patren i* to je found m the
poem. La Strada della Gloria, waxtan imm&'
-imvilj a&fu; tha death «t.Ch:aTiBa>. iawttiiSi
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©livina (whom he apostrophises with th«
fondest anectioB) appears to him in a dream,

. tmd bids him follow 'vlfithout ceasini^ the path
to fame. The t:etiiiia o| Mctastasio tauKhC

^ aim that his special Kifts i^ould Und theii- best
^ |Q6pe in the iBaproremeac of the melodrama.

fills, once again brought '-within the rulea ob-
«orved bv Binuocini in his Dafne, and enhanced
by mosio tike that which was composed
lop it by Pert, Cacoini, and Mei, appeared
to Metastasio to offer a vide field for his ei-
ertions and a prospect ot new and glorious

Uaurels. But his scheme met with a sudden
;<^beok. Unaccu-^tomed to wealth, and oonse-

S^tij bellieyiu]; that .his inheritance could
ve no limit, ho, in a snort time, squandered

BO much of hia fortuue that he found himself
•noc more eon>pelled, by absolute necessity,^ to

return to the study of law, which he had aban-
doned with such Uelight.' Leavme Sonie and
the false Iriends who had led him into hia ex-
Jtravagant way of life, be repaired for this pur^
pose to Naples, at that time famotut for its

soh«ol ot junsprudenoe. There were, however,
other schools at Naples more eonjcenlal to
aietastasio's taste. Three out of the f»ur

famous musical Conservatorios wore atill in ex-
^'^tence» whose pupils, at that time Gaetano,
Jomelli, Caldara, Predieri, and Vinoi, &c.,
would one day set his dramas to mnslo.

Naples was la a state ©f festive gajety to cele-
. braco the birth of a daolPvter to the
JBtaperor Charles^ VL, and Metastasio
'vas soleetedi. as tbe pMt to compose
the drama Hrhieh was to bei repruaented in
hOBor of the-occasion, lbwaK in vain that he
refused, and at last, on the condition of his

Beorot beiHK strictly kept from bis master ot

Surigprudenoe, ho wrote •'QE Orti Esperidi," his
Irst melodrama. The univensal applause ex-

cited by this drama made it impossible to keep
the author's na»e a secret ; more especially as

the famous cantatt^ict, Maria Bulgarini, called
:>*La Komanina," who had acted the part of
i Ven us, declai'ed she would leave no stone un-
turned till she had discovered the'name of the
jMiet who had won her suoh a shower of laurels.

When at last her efforts were orowned with
Buocess, she used all her arts to persuade him

:

to dedicate himself exclusively to the oompo->
cition of the melodrama, for whioh he appeared ^

to have so remarkable ' a talents Metastasio
tsould not withstand her argent entreaties ; he
.finally abandoned the law, and gave himself
once more heart and sool to an oooupation for ?

which he waa in ev«ry way so eminentlyfitted.

—

Macmilian's Magazine,
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GsAitLES Jahss Fox.—It -was at the

time of our visit that the symptoms of dropsy,

tlie disease of which Fox died a few nonths
Inter, be^tan to show themselves..,. Hia legs

firere so swollen that he eoald not-^ walk ; he

Med to wheel himself aboat in what was called

a " Merlin chair ;" indeed tout of this ehair I

/: never remember to have seen him. la many
respects his personal appearance at this time

AiS&rei hut little from that assigned to him in

the many prints and piatnres still extant of

him. There were still 4he ' well-formed nose
and mouth, and the same manly, open, benevo-

lesA eonntenanoe. Bat his face had lost that

swarthy appearance, whioh in the caricatures

•f the day had obtained for him the name of

" Niger"—it was very pale. His eyes, though
Watery, twinkled with fun and good humor.
-iThe " thick black beard of true British staff,"

had become like that of Hamlefa father, '' a
tabled silvered." He wore a single-breasted

Boat of a li;;ht gray color, with plated battens

as large as half-or6wn9 ; a thioJE linsev-woolsey

waistcoat, siige-colored breeches, dark worsted
Btockings, and gnuty shoes coming over the
ankles. Fox was not visible of a morning. He
Bitber transacted the business of his offloe, or
was occupied in it, or reading Greek plays, or
French fairy tales, of which last species of
literatore I have heard my father 8a3' he was
particularly fond. At one x>'clock was the
ehildren'a dinner. We used to assemble m the
jdining-room ; Fox was wheeled in at the same

' Baoment for his daily basin of soup. That meal
' dnpatched, he was for the rest of the day the
JiXchisive preoerty of us children, and we all

adjourned to the garden lor our game at trap-
balL All was now noise' and merriment. Qur
Itost, the youngest amohg us, laughed, chaff^,
iuia chatted the whole time. As he coutd not
Valk, he of course had the innings, we the

- bowling and lagginz out ; with what glee
. would he send the ball mto the bushes in order
to add to his eeore, and how 8hamele33ly would
be wrangle with us whenever we fairly bowled
~^im out. Fox had been a very keen sportsman
—too keen to be a successful one. In his eager-
ness be would not uni'requently put the shot
into the gun betore the powder. Bob Jeffs, the
£lden gamekeeper, (an heirloom of the Ad-
miral's,) was fond of telling me how he once
marked do-wn a woodcock, and went to the Hall
with Intel iigence. It was breakfast time. Up
Started Fox from the untasted meal, and gun in
band, followed the keeper. A hat thrown into
the bush flushed tho game, the bird escaped
B«3t iree, but Jeff's hat was blown te pieces.
One hot depteml>er morning Fox set oat from
Uetkhiun. fully anticipatiag a good day's sport
at Jlgmere, Mr. Coke's best partridge beat. As
wasi' usual -with sportsmen -in thuse days he
stalled at daylight. Just as the family were
Bitting down to breakfast Fox was seen stag-
eeriag home, " Not ill, I hope, Charles V in-

qoired his host. " No," was the reply, " only
a little tipsy." Being thirsty, he had asked tae
tenant o^ Egmere tor a bowl of milk, and was
too easily persuaded to add thereto a certain,

^
or rather an ancertain, quantity of rum. ' As a

' consequence he passed the rest oi the day m
bed instead of in tho turnip field. A party of
Holkbam shooters were one day driven homq
by a heavy rain. Fox did not arrive until son.e
time alter the rest ; he had fallen in with one of
lir. Coke's laboring 'men, who had come for
thelter under the same tree. The statesman
beeame So interested in the society of the
plo-wman, who gave him an account of the
jystem ot " turnip husbandrv" just some into
yotue.that he had great ditfieulty in tearing
himself away. At my father's table one even-
hig the eonversation turned upon the relative
meritref the different kinds of wine. Fort,
claret. Burgundy, were criticized In turn, but
l*'ox, who considered alcohol the test of excel-
lence, said, " Which is the best sort of wine I
leave you to jude«, all I know is that no sort or
Wme is bad." £arl Bussell and Admiral Sir
Augustus Clifford are the only persons of my ac-
q,aaintanoe, now iivmz,who besides myself, had
oersonal access to this great statesman. Lord
Bversley, when a small boy, had the advantage
»1 hearing him epeak m the House of Com-
uons, but he does not appear to have highly
vppi'eciated that' eloquence whioh so electrified
he rest of mankind, for he cried out, " What
^ that iat gentienan in such a passion about V
-Ijord Albemarle?8 JBeeoUections.

Tbavelisg in J.\pax.—Whatever ra&y be
our aoubts as to the extent of the foreign in-

Saenoe, we can have none as to the loveliness

of Japan, and the delight of traveling in the
Interior. When I left the country, I had seen sev-

Bn out ofthe eishtlargesttpwns; but It is not the

weeks in the cities that live in my recollection,

bat tbe few oays spent in the country districts.

Japan is the traveler' li paradise. Through a
Btrani^e medley of pmes kad palms, of rice and
buckwheat, ot bamboos and elms, of tea and
cotton; through azalea thickets and camellia
groves, acrD33 tobaaeo fields, and pfct rooks
Bovered with evcrgreea ferns of a hundred
kinds, and crowned with grotesque rethains

;

through tnssac grass and forests of scarlet

maple, and over mountains clad in rich green-

ery, -you may journey in perfect peace, sate

from robbery, sate from violence, safe even
from l)^ggars ; never troubled, never asked for

anythmg, except by a civil policeman for your
passpoit, and that with the lowest of low bows.
Ihe maidens sav " Ohio" sweetly to you in the
villages as you pass, wnere eight years ago you
might have been sliced up by the sharp swords
of the Samurai. '•Ohio," too, call the" laborers
la the fields, leaving »Ucir work to come aud
bow &t tbo road[^ide ; u(Jt as the Javanese bow
to th« Dutch, but with a bow of equal to equal,
the bb^^^^f Hitiuite politeness. Without servant
or infeniietor, a European can travel in safety
throughout tho land. The people and ilioir

Ijouses have been described too often. One
cannot but lovo their fun, their cleanliness,
their inborn sense ot art. it is impossible to
xoaliza that the Japanese aro real men and
women. W'bat with the smallness of tiie peo-
ple, their incessant laughing chatter, aud their
Iwnny gestures, one leels one's self in elf-land.

On a fino day tho men appear as grinning
demons in bhick tights, streaked all over with
blue heraldry. On wot davs, tbe long rush
toat* and long-si'^eil straw hats equally remove
ull Vestige of humajity. When we turn over
Jap.iMOso pietiu'es in our Eattiish homes \va
fancy that both the- faces and the dress
must be unlike real life. On the contrary,
lowy are very like ihe, old lasbiuns of
t-^e \vt_lJij class, with whom faces—ate as
uiUphm^io up and axe asmuoha matter of
t iuhion as are clothes. It is the country people
afJapaa who are my plves—thotiav.jovial, cop-
/.>»r-0olor«a poor. Were I dMoribrag rural
iTikpaa at leiuttk. Z would ' tatr io thow tkat it

mayhelooked atfrom a point ofview from whic
it has not as yot been much considered. Japan
is the last refuge of tho Joyous Life. See the
Thames on a fino Saturday "in Julv, or tho fair

of St Cloud on tho last Sunday evening of its

reign, and yxiu may for a momont believe that
even in Europe the Joyous Life is not extinet

j^

but the fun ef the Thames is vulgar, and the
loose morale ot "St. Cloud aro venal. Tho
Joyous Life of the Middle Ages may havo been
bad or good—in Europe it is gone, and let us
speak well of the doa^—but it wap neither
venal nor vulgar; that hfe lives still in Japan,
where no paganism of antique grandeur
dwells, but rollicking, unthinking fun. All
who love children must love the Japanese, tho
most gracious, most courteous, and the moat
smiling ot all people, whose rural districts

form, with Through-the-Looking-Glass-Coun-
try and Wonderland, the three kingdoms of
men;y dreams.—Fortnightly Meview.

" WiRHiNG TO Know."—Charles Marie La
Condamiae, was member of the Aoaddmie des

Soienoes, of the Aoad6mie Fran$aise, ot the

Boyal Society ot London, tg^i. the Academies

of Berlin and St. Petersbiiral; Hfs success in

life, In science—everything/in fact—was attri-

butalilo to his never-ceasing curiosity; at times

the cause of much good, imbuing him with ar-

door and courage and constancy in the most

difficult enterprises; at -others being the cause
of sore trouble, and at last costing him his life.

When he left college he became a volvmteer in

the Army, where, at the siege of Boses, his

dominant passion was almost fatal to him as

the outset. He had ascended some elevated

spot, without there being any need for it, in

order to examine the place, and was busy
watching through a telescope the working
of a battery. He' wo#6 a scarlet cloak,

which "made him an easy target for

the bullets and balls whistling round
him, without even perceiving the danger he
was exposed to. Forttmately he was warn ed
in time. Peace having been proclaimed, his
aotiveness did not brook the slow advancement
and monotonous life of a garrison soldier. He
was appointed assistant chemical director of
the Aoad^mie des Sciences. He undertook
many journeys in the heart of Africa, always
prompted by the same indefatigable craving
for " wishing to know." He made another
qourney to the equator; and then he traveled
m Italy, where again he got into numerous
scrapes trying to find out. One day he sees in
a fishing village a candle burning before the
image ol a saint. Upon inquiry the inhab-
itants tell him that, should the light happen to
be extinguished, tho spot would immediately
be submerged by the sea. " Are you sure of what
you are saying?" asks La Condamine. The an-
swer being in tne affirmative, he there and then
blow4 it out. The rage of the superstitinus
people may easily be imagined. With diffi-

culty he 18 saved from being torn to pieces. His
cariosity ougbt to have stopped here one would
say. Ifaturam expoUus furcA, tamen usque re-
eitrret. Attempt to drive nature awav by vio-

lence, she will still return. At that time it was a
commonly received notion, not quite exploded
yet, that intermarrying brought on lunacy in
the issae of such unions. Gondamme thought
he would try that next. With difficulty he ob-
tained sanction from tbe Pope to marry his
niece. The union was fruitless, to his great re-

gret". " He should have likea to see," he said,
" whether he, -with his head so well screwed on
his shoulders, could become the father of an
idiot." Ho became very infirm at last, and then
his master passion was entirely confined to
his sight. One day being in the apartment of
Madame de Choiseul, while that lady was
writing a letter, he could not withstand the
temptation to look over her shoulder. She,
noticing him behind her, continued as if nothing
had happened. Suddenly Condamine catches
sight of the words: "I should tell you more
about it, if M. De la Condamine were not be-
hind me lookmg over my shoulder." " Ah,
madarae!" cries the accused, "I assure you I

was not looking." At the execution of Dami-
ens no one could drive him away from the scaf-
fold. But at last he was taken ill. A young"
surgeon had proposed to the Acad^mie some
new mode piJjbperation in the disease Conda-
jnlne was suffmng irom, and during the whole
time the experiment lasted the patient was
more eoncemed with watching the handling of
the instruments than with his own sufferings.
In vain did Esculapius implore him to keep
quiet. "I want to see," he repeated. The
wounds being bound up, and the patient left
alone on a fairway toward recovery, he could
not lie still; in spite of- the injunction not to
move he persisted in taking off the bandages to
find out the effects ; and when his friends burst
into his room they found him dying, shouting
out lustily, " I am glad I inquired into this. It
has, had the result I ant.cipated; that's a clever
young man."

—

Kinsley's Magazine.

Clergymei^s' Wives in England.—Some
clergymen's wives seem to labor under the im-

pression that their marriages with ecclesiastics

have imparted a certain sanctity to their per-

sons. At any rate they often act as though
they thought so. They do not assume tbe

priestly office, but t|iey consider that they have
their own special duty to perform in the sacred

edifice. Tho part of the husband is to say the

holy offices and to preach ; the part ot the wife

(she appears to think) is closely to observe who
is in, or rather who is absent from, church.

Thus are tho various duties pf the ministrv

beautifully apportioned. The priestess likes

the women of the parish (and the men, too, for

the matter of that! to come to her for counsel
and admonition. She encourages them to open
their hearts to her, until she baa established a
kind of quasi confessional. She will advise
them as to the family aud parochial duties,
whom they shall go to " hear " on thetr holiday
tours, the cut and color ol their dress in Lent.
&c. If Higd Church, these ladies usually oat-
scrip their husbands in orthodoxy ; but woe to the
poor men it they evince a decided loaning to-
ward Rome. Should they ioiu that Church,
thev must give up their livings. Oiten enough
this would be no great loss in a pecuniary
po^nt ot view ; but then a clergyman aud his
wife take a very dift'erent position in society
from that of lay people who have an equally
small income. Most of the wife's "nicest
friends" have been made by reason of her posi-
tion as wife of the clergyman. These friends
would too surely withdraw their cordiality if
the only bond of union between them should
be broken. Anu then she would not have so-
cial standing sufficient to make "nice" Komau-
ist friends iu their place. Besides, the very
idea of a Church which demands the celibuoy
of the clergy is horrible to her. On the other
hand, the priestess is a sort of matrimonial
Ultramontame. Opposed as she is to
the dogma of the infallibility of the
Pope, she believes firmly in the intal-
libility of her husbaud when (and
only when) he speaks with the voice of tae
Church—which 'means her own voice. Her
"Pope in Council" is her husband m consulta-
tion with herself. In her own person she rep-
resents an CEoumenical Council and the Sacred
College. Nay, her Pope's "iniallibility is not
confined to faith and morals, provided he
speaks ex cathedrd. So long as his deliuitious
are received Irom her, no occupant of tho Papal
chair ever had a more enlhu^iaalic supporter
than he finds iu his wife. She will bear any
amount of annoyance to uphold him, nor does
she shrink from inflicting poraecutiou where
she thiuks it necessary. Indeed, wo may say
that she not only represents the Sacred Colloae,
but also the Inqmsition. Sue is a re^^ular dctcc
tive in her mauuer ot worming out tho secrets
of the parishioners, and she does not hesitate to
apply moral torture, when noodiul, lor tlda
purpose. She finds out who has cut church,
who found fault with the sermon, who
feels '•agffrieved," &o. If the oiienders
prove obdurate, she hands them ovor to the
secular arm—that Is to say, she encourages the
busybodies of the fartSh to gossip about tlieir

miademeanors. Even the Squire can be made
to suffer. People soon eay that he is peculiar
aiid wrong- headed, that he is very dittereut from
his father, and tbdt, though well intentioned,
(as rich people are always reijuted,) bo is most
injudicious and ill-advised. 'I'ractH, books of
devotion, aud eveu secular works arc
found fnolt with by the ijriestess, uale<s they-'
have been honored with her imprimatur ;' aud
if her friendship is desired, no book which she
has placed in her Index Expurpatorius must
ever be laid upon her drawing-room table.
Few works are, according to her, worthy
of that holy place, and judjiing from tbe speci-
mens to be found at the Rectory, these chosen
volumes are little likely to bo often disturbed
in their glory. Another of her missions in hie is

to regulate the faith and morals of tho curates.
Iu this respect she is a hybrid creaturc^parc
inquisitor, part Bishop, part Lord Penzance,
with a dash of the Spartan mother, fciiie curbs
their tlieological leaniugs, chastens their eu-
thusiasjji, aud guides their flirtations. If the
lieotor ie easily influenced by iiia wile's opiniona,
the curate has to be more ourr.-lul in his endeav-
ors to pleas4 the priestess than to please the
priest. A veiy slight ofl'enso against tne for-
mer naay lo«e him his curacy, if not his rep-
utation. 8iiould tho tongue of scandal be moved

ijwMKaH bim- with or without fooidatien.

and should the Rector's wife take up the tale,
it is all over with him, because -peoDle will
think that at any rate his chief's wife must
know the rights of the case.—2%e Saturday Me-
view.

Pheasaxts.—They are not^Tintelligent
i:ace of birds. Their brilliant plumage, and the
very littlo care they take in providing shelter,

renders them an easy prey to their enemies
;

and foxes, polecats, and badgers should be
carefully kept down, in addition to the neces-
sary precaution being taken of surrounding
with an inolosure ^he retired spots where the
birds are fond of hiding themselves durmg the
day. But, even then, there are thoir winged
enemies,, against Whom the fences are no pro-

tection, rather serving to imprison for them an
easfly found prey. So many of these

birds of prey,i hover about that it

is necessary to make active war
upon them. The nheasantry at Pontainebleau
possesses a Grand Duke owl, which is used for

this purpose. Placed on the top of a pole, his

size does not prevent him from attracting
numerous enemies, who, thinking bim out of
place, come to mob him, but the shot of the
watcher delivers the owl from these too con-
fident assailants. This goes on from day to
day, and the trap is always successful. When
I went by the owl's cage I was at no loss to"
comprehend why it was placed out of reach,
not being able to mistake for a smile the ex-
pression of ferocity m his yellow-nmmed eyes,
and the angry working of his beak, accompany-
ing his preparations for defense, which were
preceded by the general ruffling of his
plumage, behind which one could imagine
the strong claw, armed ' with hook nails.
The feathers of his ears were extended in
the form of a crest, or like b.ack horns grow-
ing from the top of the whitish circles which
surrounded his eyes,aand contributed to the
ferocious aspect of this nocturnal bird. A
large proportion of the pheasants are not con-
fined, but live in the thick groves, which ex-
tend over a wide space, allowing of the sepa-
ration of the full-grown birds from the young,
who have everything to fear from their elders.
Their "number can be best judged of when
they are called to partake ot their liberal meals
in the alleys. It is an unpleasant sight, though,
for a tportsman—five thousand birds filling
theiTyOrops at stated times, like hens being fat-
tenefl. These handsome creatures grow less
intflresting also from their extreme greediness,
when one sees them crowded together to
such an extent that one might crush
them In approaching their keeper. The sil-

ver pheasants are kept iu confinement. They
are very rare, aud more wild than the others.
As for the golden pheasant, it is not suitable
for sporting purposes, as it is more clever, and
defends itself better by its irregular flight. I
thiuK it has more instinct than its less brilliant
relations, and that is not saying much in its
favor ; for the ordinary pheasant, when hand-
fed, always acts as if he had nothing to fear
from men or dogs. It often lies hidden against
a trunk, or in a furrow, without remembering
that it has left traces behind it which will lead
to its hiding-place ; it often perches on bare
branches, and while it attracts notice from its

size, it appears to court danger by saluting the
dawn with its discordant crow, even as it bade
adieu to the twilight ot the evening before. We
must not complain, though, since we profit by
this want of oautiou, which is, however, less
noticeable in the hen bird, on whom nature
has bestowed a more sober covering, that she
may watch over her brood without betraying
her presence, her plumage varying Irom brown
to gray.

—
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a largo island in the Baltic, supports 500 fisher-
men, who catch salmon, cod, and herrings. They
take much of their aalmon-to Swinemunde, on
the coast of Pomerania, and not unfrequently
thfe fish are eaten in Paris and Vienna two davs
'^fter being^ taken. The whole number of fisher-
men in Denmark was calculated, some years
ago, at about 6,500, and the total value of the
fisheries at £i5Q,QViQ.—Oeographical Magazine.

THE aOLD DUST BOBBEBT.

George Sand's Autobiography.—When,
however, we say that she is not to bo taken as

a model of English conduct, it must not be
supposed that her autobiography is in the least

tainted with the records or feelings^of impuri-

ty. A book more absolutely pure could not be
found. If she ever had any feelings or faults

that would not bear to be written down, they

find BO place in her autobiography. The cold-

ness of the book to all that has to do with tbe

love of men and women is a§ the coldness of

ice. Her warmth ot feeling, so far as it finds

expression in this record, ran in a different

groove. She tells us how she esteemed her grand-

mother, idolized and quarreled with her foolish
mother, bore with the brutality ot a drunken
brother, made and kept a few intimate friends
while she shocked a provincial public by her
eccentricities—was the sister of the poor, and
adored her children, and especially her boy,
with a jealous infatuation. When, again, it is

said that there was much in her to love and
admire, it must not be supposed that she depicts
herself as a person whom it was at ail easy or
pleasant to live with. She professad to write
the truth when she wrote her history, and she
certainly does not Jfaint her own por-
trait iu very glowing i5olors. She was by na-
ture very melancholy and very excitable ; she
was offen brooding, and often seized with spas-
modic views of her duties ; she was constantly
taking up new and quaint views of her rela-
tions to others in the depths of her soul, ana
astonishing her little circle by the varying
lights in which she regarded them. She was
not practical. She was obliged to give up
housekeeping because she could not keep with-
in the sum fixed for her expenses. In a quarter
of a century, by the hard labor of her pen, she
made nearly a million of francs, and at the end
of the quarter of a century she was «till obliged
to write to live. She was eccentric, and she was
eccentric on principle. To escape from the
bondage of conventionalities seemed to her the
height of bliss, and she found one method of
such escape in constantly dressing iu man's
clothes. She separated herself from 'her sex
even more completely by a hatred tor the
toilet and all that has to do with it. She took
part in la chasse after a truly French fashion,
pishing her ardor to the length of rheumatism
in the great art of decoying quails into a net.

When her society did not suit her, she used to
go to her bedroom and ponder over the mys-
tery of existence. A woman less suited for the
ordinary routine of married lile could not well
be conceived, and perhaps hey best excuse for
making her husband indifferent was that she
was really and truly miserable herself.

—
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The Fisheries of Denmark.—The kinds
of fish that aro taken in the Danish seas are

the herring, cod, whiting, plaice turbot, sole,

mackerel, salmon, and eel. Among the locali-

ties where fishing is most'extensively carried

on is the north-oast coast of Zealand, where
there are many fishing villages, the inhabitants

of which supply the Copenhagen market. But
Skagen, the most northerly point of Jutland, is

considered the most important fishin^f village

in Denmark. Themeighboring sea abound^' in

whiting, cod, turbot, and sole. Skagen and
Frederikshavn, a? port a little to the south on

the Kattegat, are regularly visited by more
than thirty voasels, which go to and fro, taking

cargoes of live fish for sale at Copenhagen and
other seaports af the kingdom. Among tho
fishing villages that are plentifully scattered

along the west coast of Jutland, from Skagen
to the mouth of the Elbe, Nymindogab is that

at which the fishery is most important. Iu one
year 700,000 whitinj aud 25,000 cod were taken
there. The fishery of Lymfiord, a long arm of

the sea extending from the Kattegat nearly to

the North Sea, right across the north part of

Jutland, is scarcely less considerable. On the
shores of the Belts there are many fishing vil-
lage.s, where tho work is usually very active.
A single example will sufhco to show the
abundance of fish iu tue Belts. In the
Odense Fiord, a bay of the Kattegat
on the north coast of tho Island of Fyeu, such
a quantity of excellent codfish are taken in
nets, each weighing about tour pounds, that for
waut of a demisnd. they are somotiiues used lor
manure, and are sold to the peasants at twenty
or thirty pence the cart-loud. In the vicinity
of the town of Middlelart, on tho Island of
Fyen. there has boon, for some time, a fishery
of porpoises (Delphimis phoccena) from the be-
ginning oi November to February, which is

very profitable. At this season of the j'car the
porpoises leave the Baltic in . great numbers.
The fishery is carried on by a corporation of
thirty fishermen with ten vessels, iu 1858, an
exceptional year; they took 2,200 porpoises, but
the average take is about 1,100, and it is calcu-
lated that the oil from each porpoise is worth
from "s. 6d. to 8s. 4d. But it is (hiring the her-
ring season that tho Danish fishermen are most
busily employed, that is to say, when the fiah,

in their migrations, traverse the Danish seas in
the Spring 6u their way to the Baltic, and on
their return in the Autumn. It is not rare that
a considerable quantity is then taken, the
greater iiart ot winch is sold ou the spot to tho
farmers. Many heiTings are also smoked and
sold at a good price, for consumption in the
interior. It is on the north coast ot Zealand, at.
Kiortemunde, at K.arsoer, and in the Island of
Bornhoim, that the herrmg fishery is mest ex-
JonsireLy oBrried on. ; The l&herj of Boraholm,

Of late years there has been a marked
increase in all crimes requiring superior intelli-

gence rather than brute force for their suceess-
ful accomplishment, and which can only be ef-

fected by tho misapplied union of talent and
education. Mr. Townsend, Q. C, Recorder of
Macclesfield, in his Modern State Trials seeks
to explain the phenomenon—in England at

least—by the suggestion that the abolition of
the death.pepalty for all crimes against proper-

ty (a change whioh dates 6nly from the time of
Romilly) may have tempted persons of com-
parative refinement, of cool head and callous

heart, to adventure on forbidden ways of en-

riching themselves at the expense of their
neighbors, when failure and detection would
not involve their personal safety.

Aaiong this class of crimes the great Bogle
eonspiracy, of which a tull account was given

soine months ago in our columns, holds a
prommeut place, as does the hardly less cele-

brated case known as the Gold Dust pbbery,
which was tried in London in January, 1857.

On May 15, J.855, three boxes, containing

gold, were takeii^ the South-eastern Railway
Company's station at London Bridge for tho

purpose of being conveyed to Paris. The boxes
were bound with iron hoops or bars, and after

having been weighed and sealed were placed,

according to the usual practige, in iron safes.

These safes were secured by Chubb's patent

locks, duplicate keys of which were intrusted

to confidential servants of the company at

Folkestone, Boulogne, and Paris. As a further

precaution, the guard of the tram usually took

the safes into his own van, and was thus en-

abled to see to their safety during
the journey. On the night m ques-
tion, one Burgess, who had been
fifteen years in tho company's service, was the
guard of the train, and in his van the iron safes
were placed. On thoir arrival at Boulogne, tbe
boses were taken out ot the safes and weighed,
and the same process was again gone through
at Paris. At the latter place it was aace. tained
that a considerable portion of the bullion had
been abstracted from the boxes and a quantity
ot shot substituted for it, and on a comparison
of the Weight at different stages ox the
journey, it was found that ' the weights
at Paris corresponded' with those at Boulogne,
but varied from those which were taken in-

London. Prom this it was evident that the
robbery must have been committed botween
London and Boulogne, but further than this,

the Strictest investigation appeared to afi'ord

no clue to the discovery of the criminals. In
fact nearly tw^o years elapsed belore the mys-
tery was cleared up, -and so skillfully had the
crime been planned and oxecuted that it even
then became known only through dissensions
among the thieves themselves.
In October, 1855, a person of the name of

Agar was tried and convicted of uttering a
forced check, and sentenced to tranportation
for life. At.the time of his arrest he had in his

possession a considerale sum of money, amount-
ing to seve'fel thousand pounds, and he ar-
ranged -with William Pierce, a retired whole-
sale grocer residing , in an elegant villa at Kil-
burn, that the latter should take possession of
all his property, with the understanding that a
woman in whom A^ar was interested, ana by
whom he had a child, should be provided lor

out of its proceeds./ This Pierce aid for some
time, but eventually, when Agar had been
convicted, neglected his promises, and thus
allowed the woman and her child to be
reduced to a state of the greatest distress.

This fact coming to the knowledge of Agar, he
came forward and made public the whole cir-

cumstances of the robbery. The story he told
was a graphic one, and a' torcible illustration of
the fact that in the present age a greater
amount of talent and capital is invested in the
pursuit of crime as a profession than ever be-
fore. The picture Agar drew of himself with
his £3,000 in the three per cents., and Pierce
with his villa at Kilburn, both for a' whole'
year rushing about in cabs, lodging at fashion-
able watering-places and journeying up and
down the South-eastern Railway with first-

class tickets, was a view of criminal enterprise
hardly to be looked for.

In consequence of his disclosures, on Jan.
12,1857, William Pierce, Burgess tho guard,
and ai;raffic-clerk named Tester, were placed
at the bar, charged with stealing two hundred
weight of. gold, and Agar was called to the
stand. He was a gentlemanly, well-educated
ma^n of forty-one, who by his own acknowl-
edgment had lived by crime since his thirtieth

year. According to hia own story he was
neither enticed into wrong-doing by the acci-
dents of special temptation, or allui-ed by the
seductions of veteran offenders. That he mighv
at one time have knowu want is possible, but
he had evidently learned economy to some pur-
pose, for. while in his last legitimate situation,

he saved £500, which he carried with him when
he left it. He frankly confessed that he had
been more or less engaged in crime for sixteen
years, but what was its particular or prevailing
character was more than could be elicited on
examination. He hud " been in the United
States, where he speculated a good deal ;

"

had "discounted bills;" and had "re-
ceived the proceeds of several forge-
ries." More remarkable even than the details of
his grand coupia his plain acknowledgment that
he was under no kind of pressure from any-
thing like poverty or destitution. "At this

time," he said, " I was not in waut of mone.y ;"

an avowal which he presently expanded and
confirmed by the admission that he possessed
no less a sum than £3.000.

,
The old proverb— "lllrgot, ill-spent"—did not hold good in his

case, for it was all invested in Government
securities. In fact, as the Judge, who presided
at the trial, told the jury, ha eeems to havo
been called into the jcase because of his profes-

sional talents, in the same way as an emiueut
lawyer or physician might have been.

Pierce, who, before he became a grocer, had
been in the employ of the company, first

broached the subject to Agar before his visit to

the United States, but he then deemed it im-

practicable. Upon his return, Pierce asked him
if he had thought any more of the robbery.
Agar said he believed it would be iuipraotiou-

blo unless an impression of the keys could be
procured. Pierce then said he thougat he
coula get an impression il Agar would under-
take the busiuess. Tuia he a.^reed to do, it be-

ing understood that two other persons, Burgess
and Tester, wore to bo connected wi h tho
afl'air. About twelve months Deforeihe rob-

bery Agar went down to Folkestone to recon-
noitre. Tester was at that time Station Master
at Margate, aud at his- house Agar stained

over night. Tester showed the expert
an iron safe with a Chubb lock at Margate sta-
tion, and a,sked if that would be of aay service
in making the kej-s. Agar explained tuat it

would not, and Teister growled at the ill-luck

%vhich haa caused the "job to be )LUt up " eo
late. He was himself at one tirat; iu tho Folke-
stone station, aud couid have got hold of tiie

keys it needed. Agar, however, did not des-

pair. Ou his return to Limdou ho suggested
that Pierce and liimsulf should take tue sea air

for a lime, engaging apartments at Folkestone.
They couid thus watch the traius iu and out,

and see how the keys of the balliou-chest were
to be got at. The.v accordingly took up their
quarters, under assumed names, at a first-

class house in Folkestone and stayed
there a fortnight. Every day they went
down to the harbor on the arrival ot the tidal

tram. from London, and of the Boulogne iwat,

aud watched carefully to see what vras litmo

with tho keys. This visit took place nearly a
year before the robbery was accomplished.
Owing to their presence at tho station so olteu,
the Police took notice of tUom, and the Inspec-
tor followed Pierce. Ho " loolc him tiu'ough

tine town," got away, aud retiu'ued to Luudoii.
Agar returned a few days later. Their trip h;id
not been bootless ; they had noticed the arriviil

and departm-e ot the bullion-chest and on ouo
occasion saw, it opened. It was placed
ou the platlorm, 'and a man named Shai-
man came and looked it with a key which was
attached to a label from which another key
was suspended. Agar saw Sharmaii take these
into the station'-house. About eight or nine
months before the robbery it was ugaiii arrantted
that he should go to Folkestone. Tenter met him
there, as if by chance, aud introduced him to
Sharuiau. The latter, however, turned out to
be "a very sedate young man," and no informa-
tion could be gleaned irom him. The matter now
rested ior a while, and it seemed as if it

must be abandoned, when Tester, who was
then in the London othce, wrote that one of
the duplicate keys was. lost, that tho chest was
going to Messrs. Chubb's to have the combina-
tion changed aud new kevs fitted, and that he
was to take charge of the matter, and to re-

ceive the new keys from Chubb's. Pierce and
.AgaX met him by apDOintmeut at a heei:-shnn.

m Toolty street ; he brought the new key with
him, Agar retired to a bed-room, took an im-
pression of it,- and returned it to Tester, who
hurried around to th» office, without exciting
any suspicion by his delay.
This stroke of good luck encouraged the con-

federates, though it was but a single step
gamed. As only one key had been lost, only
one look had been overhauled, (each safe had
two.) and the key of the other had never been
in Tester's possession. It must be got hold of,
and the way in which this was done is one of the
boldest strokes the friends attempted. The
man at Fol ketone who had charge of the keys
and his assistant used occasionally, on the ar-
rival of the Boulogne boat, to leave the station-
house unoccupied for some ten minutes. The
lock of the building was a common
one, and with an ordinary assortment of skele-
ton keys they could not fail to open it in a
moment. It was necessary, however, to first
ascertain whereabouts in the station-house the
safe key was kept. Agar therefore went to
Folkstone, and, under the a'ssumed name "bf
Adam, took lodgings at the Pavillion Hotel.
While there. Pierce forwarded him a box con-
taining £300 m sovereigns, (advanced by Agar
for the purpose.) On a Monday he called at the
station, his box appeared on the way-bill, and
one Chapman, then in charge of the office, took
the key from a cupboard, opened tlte safe,
and gave the soveregns to A ar.
He now had all the information he required.

He returned to London, and m company with
Pierce went down to Dover by a train, arriv-
ing at midday. They walked over jo Folk-
Stone, reaching there before the boat cfeme in.

They walked about the harbo'r tillshe arrived,
when Chapman and hia assistant left the office
lor the pier. The confederates hurried to the
door—tortune favored them—it was not even
locked. While Pierce watched outside, Agar
entered, hurriedly took an impression of the
key, and they both left the office before the re-
turn of the station-master. They hurried over
to Dover, and back to London the same day.
Upon their return Agar had some blank keys

maue and began to file them down to the size
ot the impression he had taken, it was weary
work. He commenced at Pierce's, but, having
made up an old quarrel with his mistress,
Fanny Kay, he hired a house at Cambridge
Villas, and there finished his task. A new actor
now made his appearance on the scene; Bur-
gess was made acquainted with all that had
been done. " It is a good job," said he, "and I

will do my best to help you." The next step
was to fit the keys to the looks of the bulliou
chest, and Agar made some seven or eight trips
With Burgess in the van before he succeeded
in so doing.

A year had now passed in constant prepara-
tion, and in order to eecure a fitting reward lor
their toil and trouble, the confederates deter-
mined to wait until at least twelve thousand
pounds went down the line. The fiual arrange-
ments were made. Pierce and Agar went to a shot
tower beyond iiungerford Suspension Bridge
aud purchased 200 pounds of shot, which they
carried to Cambridge Villas in eight-pound and
tour-pouud check bags, ihese smaller packets
were put in four courier-bags made of drab
leather, which buckled high up aroimd the
body and were concealed by abort capes. A
small black leather bag, large enough to

admiD a barof bullion of the standard size, was
also provided tor Tester, who was to go oa to
Kedhill, there receive part of the gold, and
convey it to London. Everything being in

readiness tor the robbery, Agar and Pierce met
nightly at London Bridge to watch for their
opportunity. For a week there was no chance,

but on the eighth day they heard from Tester
that there was a large consignment soon to be
sent down the Une, though he could not ascer-

tain the precise day.
The friends buckled on their courier-bags,

took two large bags—"dummies"—in each of
which was a smaller one with a quantity ot

hay, and, hiring a cab, drove in the evening to

St. ihomas street. Agar got out and walked
toward the station ; Bui-gess came to the door
and Wiped his lace. It was the preconcerted
signal, and he and Pierce purchased their
ticiets and hurried to the tram. The latter

put his luggage in charge of Burgess and got

into a iirst-class carriage, while Agar walked
up and down 'the platiorm till Ihe train start-

ed, then jumped uuoDserved into the van,
where he oroucned down in a corner, and Bur-
gess threw his apron over him.

JNo sooner was the train fairly under way
than the energetic Agar commenced oper.itious.

He opened one sale and tooK out a wooden box
fastened With nails and iron bauds and sealed.

He had provided himself with pincers, box-
wood wedges, sealing-wax, and a taper. He
quickly pried open the box, took out four gold
bars, put one in Tester's bag and three in the
carpe.-bags. He then filled it up with shot,

fastened and sealed it. by this time the train

had reached RedhiU. Tester made his appear-
ance. Burgess handed him his bag, and he
started back for Loudon. Agar then opened
two other boxes, taking some American coin,

some large bars, and sevearl small ones, known
as Californians. Having secured all that he
thought he and Pierce could carry, he filled the

boxes with shot, closed and sealed them, and
returned them to the safes. The debris was
swept up, aud when the train reached Folke-
stone, Pierce anu Agar buckled ou their courier-

bags and look the valises out ot Burgess' van.
The safes were taken irom the train at FolKc-
Btone, but the confederates remained on board
till they reached Dover, where they put up at

the Dover Castle Hotel. They entered the
coffee-room and ordered supper. The waiter
asked them it thoy wanted beds. " jSTo," said

Agar, •' we go back to London by the 2 A. M.
train." He then walked to the pier and throw
all his tools into the sea.

After supper they walked to the railway, and
on the porter asking to see their tickets tuey
presented Ostend ones, whioh they had pro-

cured. In this they were somewhat over-

shi-ewd, and nearly brought about their own
detection, lor the porter, surprised at the sight

of the tickets aud bags, said that no luggage
had passed through the Custom-house that

day, and he supposed that he ought to call the
Inspector. "JNo," answered Agar, "we came
yesterday;" and he closed tho porter's eyes
by slipping a sovereign into his hand, and they
passed on to the cars.

On their way back they opened the large

bags, took out the hay, and hid the bags be-

hind the-doer of the waitiug-room at one of the

stations at whioh they stopped. The gold was
then m tho small carpet ana courier bags. Ou
reaching Loudon they took a cab and ordered
the driver to take them to the lireat Western
station, but betore reaching that place ex-

plained that they had made a mistake aud. di-

rected him to drive to Euston j;quare. They
got out at a puolic house and aismissed the

cab, but Pierce a lew moments later engaged
auother in whioh they were conveyed to the
neighborhooO of Crown Terrace, ihey here
dismissed the second cab and took their bags

into Pierce's house.

,

The American gold coin was sold next day.
but the rest of the plunder was in an incou-

veuient shape, aud these mdeiatigablc rascals

resolved to recast it. It was removed to Agar's
house, and they set about building a luruaoe
in the first floor, back. Tuey took up some of

the stones ot the floor lor tuat purpose, aud re-

placed them with fiio-uacks. funny Kay was
liopt out of the room, but she testiued tuat for

days Agar and Pierce remained tnere at work

;

that she ooustautly heard a uoise luce the roar-
ing of a turuaoc, aud, when they appeared at

meals, thoy were hot and dirty. Iu removing
one ot the crucibles it bmke, aud tho gold rau
over tho Jloor. SiuiUl particios ol it adhered
to the bricks, lour of wmch were produced iu

court.
When they had melted the gold and run it

into ingots, tuey commenced to sell it little bv
little, and this operation was going on wheu
Agar wfts arrested lor another ottenso. By this

time the confederates had each received £700
iu notes for gold sold, and there was a great
deal not disposed of. It was all sold, however,
before the trial, and tho jji-oceeds divided, ex-
cept £2,300 iu Turliish bonds. Before his arrest

Agar had again qu:u'relcd with Faauy, aud the
treasure wasremoved from his house to anew aud
elegant villa wiiicli Pierce iiad purchased at Kil-

burn, and hidden in a hole dug in tho lloor of

a pantry "Vnder the front steps. Tho Police
there found £600 in gold, £2,3U0 in Turkish
bonds, £3,000 m Goverumeut securities, besides
bonds and mortgages, bank notes, and other
securities to the amount of £15,000. Much of

this was Agar's private property left with Pierce
to support Fanny Kay, aud iu regard to tho
embezzlement tuereof BaroU Muriin, iu sou-

tcnciug tho prisoucr. said tljat he " wouid
rather have been concerned in stealing the gold
ihau lu tho robbery of thai wretched woman
and her chihl."
The prisoners were duly found guilty and

sen lenoed, and then there arose the somewhat
perplexing question as to what should be done
with the recaptured plunder. A boat of claim-
ants struggled lor its possession. Tho Attor-
uey-Geuorai demanded it as a prerogative of
the Crown. Tho City of Loudon insisted on a
clause in its charter which gave it a title to
tho goods of all lelous couvicted iu the city.

Tne aouih Eastern Ituilway a,dvanoed the the-

ory that it was tho proceeds of tho property
stolen from them, its nature changed, but its

title undiverted. Ouo Suward, who was coun-
sel lor tlie prisoners, set up a Hen on it for his

lees, while Mrs. Tester and Fanny Kay each
claimed a share.

After an extended argument, the railway
company was allowed to take whatever it

could prove conoluaively to be tho direct fruits

01 the robbery of which it had been the Victim.

Tha residua was tiitnedofret to S4i« JKlAhard l_t«ia,iarnj . of ^Sandaiialftya, the "walking^

Mayne, Chief Commisnoner of Police, with the
understanding that it shodld be applied to the
support of Fanny Kay and her ehild.

The Life of John Locke.—While lie re-

tained his affection tor his old friends, and
wrote continually to those he could not meet,
he was making new ones to the last. To love

and to seek truth ana reason aborve all things,

and in the smallest as well as in the greatest

matters ; toi work lor others as the habitaal

duty of life, and for the publio good, no less

than private ; and thus to live, and work as in

Gk)d's service—these things Looke never ceased

to inculcate on all arotmd hnn, alike by exam-
ple and precept. In controversy he was as
moderate as he was strong, 'so that it was
justly said of him that jie laid his adver-
sary oft his back, but neither soiled nor
even tumbled his clothes. In his inter-
course with his friends he was as simple and
modest as he was genial and affactionate, and
expressed himself with a humility not less
striking than his wisdom. He never marriea,
and there is only slight indication (m the re-

maining letter to his father) that he had once
thought of marriage ; but his devotion to Lady
Masham, to her daughter, and to the little
maiden he Called " his wife," was as tender as
it was refined and pure ; while this purity is

the more noticeable, in a day when (as we know
from Swift's letters) even .virtuous women
could tolerate a coarseness that would now he
hardly endured by the vicious. The evening
before his death he said, " My wort
here is almost at an end, and I
thank God for it ;" and again, when
the family were assembled to pray beside him
and for-him, as he had desired, he repeated, "1
heartily thank God for aU hia goodness and
mercies to me, but above all for his redemp-
tion of me by Jesus Christ." He dielt^-next
day, Lady Masham reading to him in the
Psalms at his request. "He raised his hands to
his eyes, closed tuem, and all was qyer." In the
words of this his devoted Iriend, written while
she was still in deepest grief for her loss, " his
death was like his life, truly pious, yet natural,
easy, and unaffected ; nor can time, I think,
ever produce a more emment example of rea-
son and religion than he was, living and dying."
Locke was a great man, and especially a great
Englishman. It is not too much -to say that
among the multitude of the unknov^ great and
good who, age after age, have com-,
blued to create tha English charaoter, ;

Locke stands as one of the tew whom we can
still call by name. Arriving at manhood in
the crisis of our greatest national revolution,
he saw what was the temperate middle course,
and took it. He neither adhered to the Puri-
tanism, in which he had been brought up, nor
passed over to tbe Royalism ot reaction, wnioh
was succeeding it. He rose above party and
partial considerations and coneluaions, and
held on te that higher but not less practical
course which he lived to see opening upon the
table-lands of constitutional monarchy in the
State, and ecclesiastical and theological tolera-
tion in the Church. And to Lacke himself w^e
owe muchof tae Still inoreasmgand multiplying
blessings of freedom, the seeds of which he tuen
helped to BOW. In philosophy and in theology,
as in politics, he took the £ngliBh middle
course ; if he did not soar to the ideal regions

of ontology, he did not sink into those of mate-
rialism, nOr did he content himself with tae
compromises of skepticism or negation. Evary-
where he essayed to discover and deal with
facts, to observe them iu the light ot reason,
and so to establish a truBtwortoy method by
which those who would UFe it mignt make new
and conriuual progress in the path which he
thus pomted out. An honest aud devout be-
liever in the Christian revelation, he maLu-
taiued that revelation was addressed to the
reason, and not to some blind faculty ot servile
submiBsion to uuintelligibie authority. A
lover ^of truth above all thmgs, he
taught that it was m facts, and not in
theory and hypothesis, that truth must be
sought for. And iu the form, as wuU as in the
matter of bis thoughts, as we see tkem in his

books, and still more, perhaps, in his letters,

there is the same English moderatioli, showmg
itself iu a certain dry pathos, dry humor, and
unimpassioned imagination, which are all so
real, aud yet so selt-restrained. The impor-
tance which he attaches to " good breeding,"
m hia Treatise on Jiidiicaiion, as well as iu bis

letters ot advice to his younger friends, was
illustrated by the habitual modesty as well as
courtesy of his bearing to all men and women,
iu small as well as great things. And m this,

too, h6 was English—the humble and genue
servant, not tne imperious lord ; the knight,

not- the chevalier of romance. Lady Masham'

s

words exactly describe the character of tnis

great and good man ; but he was such as she
describes him, because his life was one of tfce

noblest and completest, and therefor© the hum-
blest and most pious, self-training lor that
servioe of his country and of Gk»d iu whioh be
lived and died.

The Priestess and the Poor.—The
priestess is placed in a difficult position with

regard to the poor. The clergyman's good little

wile is generally very popular among them, but

they feel the visits of the priestess to be irk-

some. She comes as though she thought she

had some authority, whereas in reality she has

none whatever. Her husband, by virtue of his

olfico, can enter a cottage to comfort or ad-

monish ; the squire's wife to offer a sort ot

feudal protection ; the wealthy neighbour to

bring gifts ; the sister of charity to nurse the

sick. But the priestess is neither fish, flesh,

fowl, nor good red herring ; and yet she comes

in with an odor ot sanctity. What comforts

she brings are usually small pe^rlsh doles, which

the poor are in the habit of regarding as their

right, and her wise counsels they would

gladly dispense with. She is peotdiatly

situated socially. Her position is supposed
to be above that of small \ country
professional people, while she has few feelings
or interests in common with the county fami-
lies, unless, of course, she happens to be a
woman of good family ; and even then, except
in a few rare cases, she so seldom leaves home
or goes into London society that she can
scarcely enter cordially into the interests ot her
richer neighbors. In these days Country society
is chiefly Kept going by visits of a few nights
at diflerent houses, parties for shooting, hunting,
balls, pre arranged lunpheons, and five-o'clock

teas, &.C.; but the priestess is much addicted
to paying formal calls which iu tbe coimtry
are rapidly becoming obsolete ceremonies.
She is the cause/ ot many a "not-at-

hoiue," and of ciaadfestine escapes through
side deors and wimlovva. The very fact
of the supposed obligtition to invite her to dinner
prejudices people against her, aud renders her
acceptauce uu welcome. When she does dine
out at a country house, she leals out of her ele-

ment, aud she has not the savoir faire to con-

ceal her feelings. The husband would fre-

quently be most welcome, and the lady of the
houpe would be very glad to talk to him about
her poor neighbors; but it is trjiug to have the
wile puttiug iu her wortl, and people do not
like to feel that their confidential conversations
with their clergyman may form table-talk at

the rector^-. Thus tne door is often clo-ed
against a married clergyman where a bachelor
wouid be wolcomo. The whims o! the priesie.s

have great weight with the weak-miudei. pnest.

Indeed sometimos evfu' a strong miud knocks
under to them. A clergyman' li liie is

very dittereut ; irom that of a profes-

sional man, who is absent from
home from breakfast-time till dinner, aud whose
wife would Oe bored were he to enter into tho

dry details of his tusiuess with her. The par-

sou spends most of his time in his own house,
or at anyrato returns there irequently during
tho day, and the nature of hiS\ calling is inter-

esting to a womau. Thus he is much more ex-
posed to iemiuiue intiuenoc than a soldier, a
lawyer, a doctor, or a merchaut. The fiercest

persecutions of the world aro easier to bear
than to be laughed at or cried at by a wile.

When a parish is about to be handed oVer to a
new Rector, it is generally more important to
inquire into tho character and opinions ot his

wiie tl|au'of himself. Patrons of livings should
bo carciul on this pomt. The clergyman's wife
may be a charming woman, and may prove a
dolightlul aud uselul neighbor, both to rich and
puor. Bat the priestess iS to be avoided.

—

The
Saturday Meview.

The Islaxd of Java.—^Ifc is as strange

that more English travelers do not visit Java

for its beauty, aa that more do not visit Can-

ton for lis political and social interest. Newer
scenes cannot be lound. From the moment of
embarkaiiou upon dirty steamers, crowded
wnth Dutuh ladies iu bare feet and native
dress, to cross a sea that is covered with float-

ing palm-trees irom the Sumatra rivers, to
that of disembarkation in that lovely tropical
forest, dotted "with bouses hoi*e and tnere,

which is called the City of Batavia. all is fresh
even to the experienced traveler's eye. The
system of the Dutch, the aiternoon stiilness of
Buitenzorg Palace, a sort of tropical Versailles,

tho great rumbhng coaches drawn by six pied
rats of peuies upon the levels, and dragged by
eight great tawny buffaloes up the hills, the
deafening soreeohinj; of the beetles, the

flowen," or pink-orohid-in»eet8, foedme
^\ ^^7^ , butterflies, which they will aoltake dead—»U thaM tempt the traveler t«
linger over descriptions of things wtaeh oaano^be described. The Dutch statistica we elo-
qaent a? to the nature of tb* country whiei

H uf^no**^- ^^'^'^ Is not large. butwftWbr
limits 300 people every year are ea1«n by e
niyora, 200 by the crocodiles, 100 killed ^1
rhinoceros, 600 fcilled by lightnine, while 100
die by snake-bites and a varying numberW
earthquakes and velcanic actioi. Tbe traveledjourneying under Dutch protection alOBff tbftwell-known roads, is safe against most ^ the
aceidont. whidi desrtroy the native, ot theland

;
but the ho^pitaUties by which he is sur?

rwonded. combined with want of knowi»dire oi
the hinguage, prevent Wm from mafcinffobMr.
vations upon the nature of the Dntch ml*whioh ara of any worth. It is certain that^Dntch have killed art in Java. They do but
little for education^ and the doabtfol gaeatum
is whether, under their administration, tiie ma>
terial position ofthe paople ha« been impr»v«d.
—Macmillan't Magazine.

Psycho.—And now we 'home to "iSatnu.
Maskelyne and Cooke'a Aatonatoa Wbiai<
player, rejoicine in the name of I^eko,
which for a year or two has been aa Insolubla
puzzle to Londoners and visitors to London,
If thmking be necessary in any game, it is as-
auredly neoeasaiy in. whist ; and Payoho meeta
fairly good players on e^aal terms. If meohan>
ism does not think, and if no " spirits " gnida
the movements of Psycho, there must be a hit
man confederate ; and thia question of ooinfed-

eracy is as great a mystery as anything else.
What we are told of the origin of. Payob* is at
follows : Mr. John Algernon Clarke had lon<
meditated on a aoheme for tho oonatnietion ol

a machine for pla3rmg at cards ; he oommtmi-.
oated his idea in 1873 to Mr. Maskelyne, whoae
4>raotloal acquaintance with watch and olook
meahaoism had made him well familiar with
the aetion of

, wheel-worK, &,o. Two yean
were spent in elaboratini^ the detaUs; and
early in 1875 'Tsyoho waa^ added
to the Mat of amusing wondera ex-
hibited by Messrs. Maakelyne and Cooke tn ilia

metropolis. Tha Psycho arramcement is aa fol-
lows : A figure, oohsideraWy leM than adidl
size, and dressed m Oriental garb, sita orosa
legged on an oblong box abaUt two feet lone
eighteen inches wide, and fifteen high. The
crown of the head reaches about two feet aad
a half above the box on which the figure la
seated. The box and figure together are qinte
portable, detached &om everything -else, and
carried about with eaae. On the stafce or flooi

of the room is placed (not aa a fixture) a lowj
broad stool; on this is placed, upright, a hoi
low glass cylinder about eighteen inehea hig^
by ten in diameter, and on the cylinder ii

placed the bai supporting Psycho. The
stool, cylinder, and ^botCom of tbe box are
turned up and about, and shown separately
to tue audience before the performanoe begins

:

wliile small windows in the side of the box ana.
figure give a peep mto the Inside. There is na
doubt that the smallest of Tom Thumbs would
fail to find sittmg or crouching room withia

;

and on all sides the idea is given up tnat there
Is any living persoB within tbe machiae ; a re-

petition of the trick of Kempelen's " automa-
ton" chess-player—in the interior of which, aa
we hav4 said, was concealed a human being—

•

certaimly does not occur here, whatever m^
be the nature of tbe real mystery. Tha box
and figure are firee &oib contact with anythiiu;
behind, sucn as^a BoeBek>r screen, as any of tha
sfiectators may approach and walk round
them. They are free from overhead connection,
as a stick is passed horizontaUy over the head
of Psycho. They are free from side connec-
tions, as the audience can aee clearly past the
right and left sides of them. Lastly, they are
free from counectian with the floor auderneath,
except through the medium ot the tran8pa|reai

" glass cylinder on which the box rest^ and
which is open at both ends. Barely has ah ex-
hibited figore made so near au approach t<

complete isolation as this. Psycho's right arm,
in a sleeve of Oriental out, has a power both ol
vertical smd horizontal motion. Next for the
stage arrangements conaeoted with the play-

ing of H game at whist. A table is placed
semewhat in front, bat an one side of Psycho,
witu chairs for three perWHis. Thrae visitors

are invited to come upon the stage. There ia

every reason to believe that coUusioa has no
place here ; whether the persons are known
one to another, or to Mr. Maskelyne, or aro-

strangers who happen to be present on that oo-

casiou, the proceedings are jost the same, the
only condition being that all three shall have
a fair knowledge of whist An open space fd

five or six feet is left between Psycho and tba
table, and Mr. Maskelyne . is generally,

somewhere within this space. A pack of cards
is placed on the table, and the plavers cut tor,

partners, Mr. Maskelyne cutting as deputy fc»

Psycho. The three players sit down, Psycho's
partner oppoeite to nmi. and two of them cot
for deaL the cards are then sholfled, finally

cut, and dealt, just as in ordinary whist-play.

Mr. Maskelyne takes (back uppermost) Payono'a
thirteen cards, and inserts them oae by one in
a quadrantal rack or trame m front of the fig-

ure, the bottom edge of each card being held
in a groove, the rest of the card standing upj

freely, with its face toward Psycho. The piay>

begins. Mr. Maskelyne announoes audibly tha
name of the card put down by each player.

When it is Psycho's turn to play, the figuria

raises its nght arm, and passes the hand gently

along the tops of the cards; the band.8top(

over some one particular card, the finger and
thumb clasp it, pull it out of the rack, and
Psycho holds up the face of the card toward
the audience. Durmg this time Mr. Masfcelyne

is at least a yard distant, aud does not k>uoh

any part of the figure, the box, the glass cylin^

der, or the supporting stool. The length of the

sweep ot Psycho's arm depends on tUe/positios

of the cards in the rack ; tor the beat card to
play at any particular moment mav1>e the first

in the rack, or the thirteeBth, or ^y interm©"

diate position. Pysoho appearii to look af

his several cards each tune, and to pick

out that which may be most/advantageouslv
played ; real mental delibera^on is as nejirlj

imitated as it can well be.' Mr. Maskelyne
approaches, takes the selected card from
Psycho's hand?- and throws it down on the

table as part ot a trick—won by Psycho and
his partner, or against theba, as the case may,
be. Thus the game proceeds, triok after trick,

Mr. Maskelyne announces audibly the name^
of all the fitty-two cards played ; but he nevei
tells Psycho (so far as we know) what card u
play. Psycho's partner arranges the triokx

Which these two have won. Only one deal i«

played at each exhibition : it sometimes soorai

most for Pschyo and his partner, sometima<
for their antagonists, according as the oardt

happen to lie, or as the players are equal ol

unequal in skill. Now, how is all this aoooow ,

plisued i A search at the Patent Ofiioc

tells us that the prelimmary steps tot

a patent were taken by Mr. Maskelyn^
and Mr. Clarke last year. The patent is fas

'•Improved Means for Actuating Automatiq
Mechanism." The specification speaks of con-

densed air, rarefied air, a pedestal resurvoiri
valves, a piston, a coiled spring or w^ght, a

'

fly-wheel, a fan-blast, and bellows withm an
automaton figure. But tbe description, unao<
companied by any diagram, is difliemlt to makY
out; aud no hint is given as to whether it ap<

plies at all to Psycho. We' are not to forget

that there have been suoh things known a<
patents taken out as a mere blind, to throw
an inquisitive public on the wrong soens,

Spectators are left te guess as they may. U
Mr. Maskelyne presses his foot on a lever or
spring, it certainly cannot be detected. H' aii|

assistant can see Psycho's cards, where neisj

placed is a puzzle. Whether the words uttered
audibly by Mr. Maskelyne cantain instructiona

or advice as to what oard shall be played by
Psvcho, we do aot kaow ; it is possioife, bu|
probanilities go against it.

—

Chambers's Jbmti
^
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Japanese Forces.—iSuchis the effloiencj

of the Japanese forces that a mere statement a^

their number should be accompanied with a re

minder ot their serious value. Their Navy .em

ploys 4,214 men, all drilled under English iu
btructors. Ail Japanese are liable to mihtarj

service in the Army, buttheaotualrealilar forc<

—the whole of whic&~ would have l^p|||^mde<i
on ^e coast of China from seven tti ten dayi
afte^ the declaration of war, had not war bft«)

prevented by the action of Sir T. F. Wade, twa
years ago—consists, on a war faotiug, ol4d,93i

men. On a peace footmg, the Army consists a[

35,320 men, of whom 2,460 are artillery, 1,230

engineers, 440 military train, 720 garrison troops,

and 30,080 intamtry, including the Imperi^
guard. There ia only one regiment ot cavalry.

The eftectiveness of the Japanese Army is im-

mensely increased by the fact that the grean

steam navigation company, which owns some
of the finest steamers in the world, is anly tha

Japanese Ooverument under another name, and
the whole Of the shins running to Shangnai are

liable at a moments aotioo to be used tor tha

conveyance ot troops. There can belittle donfol

that, had war broken out between China asd
Japan two years aga, the Japanese would hsTO
taken Pekin ; although, laokingto the taotthat
the population ot Japan is but littie over3V
OOO.OW, it is possible that Fehto wonld, WW
jproved a Mo«iiai».~»>r(»wew«/ JB«i?i«ft. '
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DISPOSED OF.

OtTR CITIZENS SWUIDtBD fAT j BOGUS PKI-

VATB SAI.E8—THBMTAMBS OB" THK AtJC-

TioirsBRS cokitecTed with the
VSATn>CUBKl? j PRACTICE—^WBEBK TBET
CARBT OK THEIR BUSiKBSS.

Tbo ezpotttrMite.TBB.TncAs.of th& moolr
aaedoa honw Ml«a liarnqi rasolted ao raoeesafaUy .

ia breakiiii; vf tlw ffrea* twiacQe, •tteatioa vttt

b«|Bov dlreotMl to anothttr , oUms of-mook anotiona.

Xbwe ar«a».atiMof bonehold ftxraitorela so-

«aii«d pilTSte bvona, irbloh are in raaMty nothlnir

\m»m than sootion ahopa. 7he hoases gecared for

^tite aide ara ganerally ia fashionable looalitiea. and >

mce fitted Qp tn roon amy thattbey are very apt,

MdeoelTe tha ordinary bnyer.^ Xliey bava floor*

iahad far ^aany yaars, the hucineas bein^ exeaed-

iairty profltable, but the time has eome when they
\

WlU find it difflealt to oontmne lonsar, owlat; to

tha vigorooa aotiaa of Capt. Walsh, of the OFdt-|

oanoe Pu]io«i Thaza am at the praaarit time foot

;

phofuea derotad t* tba oMok auotiaa funltara

'aalea:

So. 47 Weat Sixteenth atreet. Robert C. Caalim. t

Ko. lao Weat.'i'venty-thizd itraat, Luke Fiutcar-

1

aid, aactloneer. ','

' Ko. 81 Baat Xa^Btieth atreet Henry. Zian, ano-
:tfoneer.

XTo. 51 Weat Tventy-foaith atieefc, Sme«t Both,
Mtotioneer.

Zhirinft the 'cast week all af the above places

3iATe been closely ii^^atched by Capt Walsh and his

AfSoera, and the Captain is determined to sappreas

the swindle. > He visited a aala at each plaoejsjoit—

jlaen's dress, bat the aactioneera ceeet^lzed b4m,

«ad were,very careful i)iot to make any misrepre-

entations, and in two iutanoea adjonmed the sale

hrken'tbey foond he oras present. Selectlntr two of

ibis most tmsty offioera, Capt Walsh instraoted

ithem to attend the sales, remain there nntil they

closed, and obtain tpeoifis evldeaoft to proseonte

them. '..,,!

[
The fteneral phases of fraud m all these sales are

:

)haidlnit ont the assertion that a systematic anctlon'

tetaee is a'private residence; •tookinKtha house

fwith foifiltare, and saying it was the faraltore of

iMme pa^ty aboat to leave the city; the atiendanee

«f x&al» and ^male aammies or capi>era, asanmine, \

^tet^oatio^ to be bavers from the oatslde pub-

UO; thaeap'pers bidding and pnfflng in the interests

jofthe aoctioneers; printing catalogaea in tlie lamp I

tfts ao partknlar day, and nsing the same catalogne

Say
itft^ day, atthoagh the goads change. AU of

bieae are deemed fraudnlent practices nnder the^

BOtiaB law, a section of which says

:

' "An anetiaiBeei tn tbe Caties of Hew-Toik or Brook- ]

piynwho shall hereafter otake or canae to be made any
talseot fraudulent represeotatte&a or statement* la
xespMt So the character of such sale or the party an-
thorMify ^e same, or the qoaltty, condition, owne r-
hlDi iltaatien, or value of any nropertT, real or per-
onaL exposed, put up, or offered by him for sale at
imblla auction, nr who shall put up or ofier for sale any
raoparty, real or personal, la respect to which any
alSe or fraudulent statement or representation shall
have bete aiade by him ox to his fcno|)rledffe as to tbe
character of such sale or the;pt^ty authorizing the
Mne, oraa to the qualitv, condition, ownership, sicna-
tlon, or value of snob property, aball be deemed Ruilty
ta a miademeanor, ana on conTiction thereof shall be
tomriataed by imiHriaonmeot not exceeding one year, or
iby fine not exceeding $1,000."

. Xka^ anotioneers advertise extensively, exactly

kUa suae notice appearing day after day. r. Their

%Ul8 for advertising amount td $500 iter ' week.

Certain ear marks about the advertisements readily

diatbiigolah them from tbe annooncements of the

^«galar auctioneers. For instance, Htzgerald
advertiaea at the bottom of bis notice

:

** Tf, B.—This Is the-largest sale of the season. Sale
i^aattlve. Take Sixth avenue cars to TWenty-third
>txeet. Competent men to pack and ship goods; Ulty
.toeoimtry.*

Caallm closes his notice as follows

:

" H. ' B.^-Sale posttive^ Parties about purchasing
WfQ pcetttvetr nad this a rare chance. Take Stxth
(avenne or University place cars, or Fifth avenue staj^e

ta Sixte^th street. Competent men to pack or ship
.foods ; City er country."

Ziaiu merely says

:

'

'^ MS. &—Goods boxed or shipped. 1* re^itlzed, to City
. lir eountry for purchaaers."

The advertisomenta of Luke Titagorald calls at>

tmtion to:

" Auction sale of magnificent household ftimitnre,
property oC B. Gay. Bsq. , to be sold ttiis momlne, oom-
menotug at 10 o'clock, at the elegant five-story orown-
acose mansion, Ko. 120 West Twenty-third street,,
BMr Sixth ayanoe." ^
Then follows an annmaration of the articles to

ba sold : .

^^"^

"Two brilllant-tened piano- fortes, Stienway and
'WlndMir; tnree superb satin parlor suits, twenty-live
ebolee bronae flgures. twenty-tlve Brussels and ingrain
earpeta, thirty fine oil paintlnxa, best artists; twelve
da^ant bedroom suits, twenty-four curled hair and
apnng aoattraasea, eight black walnut lounges, castors,
•uaa, etchers, knives, spoons, glassware, be"

;/
At STo. 47 West Sixteeenth atreet, Sobert C.

jCosUn words bu advertisement as follows

:

" Bleh hooaeliold ftiroiture, miaid walnut chamber
aets. Steinway seven and a half oetaye piano-forte,
<%ieksalnc upright piano, oU-palatings, statuary, Jus.,

*Si tn excellent conoition; parlor curtains, parlor and
^dxawtng-reom aoites, richiy carved rosewood and wal-
nut fHunea covered In crimson, tan, and gold brocade
»atia and eatelalne t Torklah and Spamsh lounges,
polaidnarquetne and gilt centre and consoie tables,
Mta^ Btaary Cnrtaina, Brussels carpet, ebony and gilt
gyw ital te book-caaas, volumes choice books, elegant
/Tttdoah smta, statnazy, works of art, lace onrtmns."

I
Xoatalogna of the aumerons artieiea follow,

Vwiadinc ap with the kitchen and halle.
' Beory Zinn, at Ko. SI Bast Twentieth street, calls

B atlotloaa of modern and antique household

Bitaze, ha. B. Both advertises, "W;ill seU post-

!• thia day all the elegant household furniture at

the private residenoe Ko. 105 East Thirteenth
»t>aet,'V and then gives a list of the articles he will

fliapoa^ of.^ A. glance at tho advertisements will

ienabla the piirohaser, from the above explanations,

*o dateot these mock sales, for they always occn-

ppy a ecaspicnona i>osition. A visit to any of the

^aea will show how the sales are condaoted> At
aTo. 47 West Sixteenth street, a Times reporter

VaBBdalargefoor-story brown-stone house, with a
rvUM nuuJag np the side, having everj^appearance

Df a gandeman's residence. A red flag proiecting
ftom the stoop bad tbe words, "Robert Caslins,
AnctiODeer. Sale this Pay." At the door an old
inan acting as porter opens it, hands yoa a' cata-
logue, and tells yon in what part of the boose the
aala is proceeding. The hotue-is furnished
from top . to bottom, all the furnifhre,
carpets^ and ' other household -efiSeois

' being new; paintiags and engravings adorn the
walla, and scattered here and there ace various ar-
Uelea of ornament. The auctioneer waa in the
Bdost of his sale in the front room on the second
^oor I there were about a dozen persons present,
*hree of whom were temAles. "Step right in.^"

aid a clerk, "and don't block up tbe doorway,

"

a he ushered an old < man in the room. ,, The auo-
twaaer waa very careful to ^announce that the
CRMMla ware sent to him to be sold on commusion.
**And how mnoh am I offered for this mattress t

"

tbe auctioneer rattled oat. "Won't some one give
na a bid f Cnt it open, and show the peltpie that
U is hair." ' A man grabbed one end, fumbled it a
abort time^ and polled out something that resem-
btedhalr from a slit eut for the pnrpose. "I'll
ShreiO,"- said one of tbe females. "Seven," said
another. "Sight," responded tna third. The bid-
ding was confined axolusively to the three, and one
of tnem got It for t9, but she gave no deposit or
aune. All these wiSre "cappers" employed at the
bouse. Two of them were medium-sized, ana ap-
peared to bs sisters, whiie the other was a very
large Qerman woman, 'and waa.evidenlly well up in
the bnstoess. A bedstead was next pat up and

- Jmoeked down to an old white-haired man for (65.Sa is another " capper." A. Decker piano was of-
tacadr • Try it It you like," said the auctioneer,
aad one of the female cappers struck a few notes on
It and called ont " One hundred dollars." Another
icaprper raised it twenty-flve, and a few other bids
vrera gtvea, and it waa^ld to one of the female cap-
!P«n for |140. A book-keeper walked np and down
tlia room. Jotting down the prioes and names as tbe
^urtMea were sold, aad oooasionslly would call oat,
'"Competant men to pack and* ship goods to-any
yaft of the Otty or oonntry." Other rooms were
Istted. aad|the goods wera all knocked down to a
itw parties, not one of whom was a genuine par-
ehassr. While the auctioneer was engaged in tbe
ale, a clerk passed a note to him which
omsed him to turn pale, And for the next
ptialf hour he went through the sale marely ter
form's saRe. The note he bad reoelved informed
Dim that deteaiives were ia the hoase, and two of
jtiiem were among those presents After that the
Deople went Into two rooms in Which one or two
prtides were put up and sold, and then the aoc-
jUoaeer adjourned the sale, stating that tuere were
not enough there ia coatinae any longer, as be

nld scarcely get a bid. "Step down stairs and
\ vonr bills of sale," he addea, and led toe way to

he library, followed by the eight cappers, who re-
iflnedtbera. As the reportsr left the bouse, the

. (tet gt%bbed the catalogue, saying that it was
Mfvate property and could not be takea away. At
Bclth's place, No, 51 West Twenty-fourth street.
^e artfoles Are of a poorer quality than at the other
plaees, aad the bnyors are principally small house-
Keepers. There were three cappers present at the
Ume of tbe reporter's visit—a wumaa, and two meu
—sad tbey bid np every article that was offered.
Wat over forty years mook-aacclon sales have

tfoorisbad , in this City, but it waa not until 1850
that I>. 8. Bongh inaugurated tbe mook-furmture
»aotioa Wkles, and vw tollowed by B. W. Wettoott,
iWbo reaiatned in the business at No. lia West
iTwaaty-flrst street nntil-1863. During the war the
aales received a great impetas, and it was in 1863

Huit Zeno Bamham started his great swiadlo in

n^eat Sixteenth street, where he had five large tour-

atorv brown.«tone houses devated to ^ke boslnesa,
tiefides others in Tenth, JJwanty-third and Twenty-
^iXtb streets. The boamesa was buried on under
tbe names 'if varioos aoetioaeen, and was so access*
^ttlithat J&.imbam beeams known thrpitghont the

3 ^Mt^ mf ti^ ^e«1^oetlo» Sis*'* Baaahaaa

was arrested a number of times, aad In February,
186e, he was tried and committed for swindling a

lady who attended his sale at No. 44 West Sixteenth
street out of 11,000, and he was sent to State Prison
for two and a half year's. Bamham atill lives, ana
has recently acted the part of the "respoctarble gen-

tleman-^'^at the mock-anction horse sales. Conway,
James M. Taylor, Anenstus A- Shultz, E. Nichols,

and Augustus Martines followed m Bumbam's foot- -

steps, but now they have alt disappeared. Abonttbe
time the groat swindle was in saooessfnl operation

a man named Ernest Both kept a small store at No.
73 Sixth avenue fbr the sale of furniture. He soon

discovered that-the profits of the new scheme were
euonnous, and he determined to follow the business.

He first apneared at No. 130 Waverly place, but
soon removed to No. 119 West Eighth street or

Clinton :place, andremainea there tor seven or eight

veers. He now sells at No. 51 West Twenty-
fourth street.
Luke Fitzgerald started his sales about six years

ago, at No. 113 West Twenty-seventh street, but in

the Sprinp of 1871 he removed to his present quar-

ters. No. 120 West Twenty-third street. Robert C.

Coslin began the business in 1873 at No. 210 West
Twenty-first street, and has been in his present lo-

cation. No. 47 West Sixteenth street, over a year.

Henry Zinn formerly kept a furniture store on
Third avenue ; he opened the sales first at No. 124

West Twenty-sixth street in 1872, and removed
from there to No. 21 East Twentieth street in the

following year.
Besides the dally auctions, the men have private

sales, which is clearly in violation of the law, which
says, " No auctioneer, on the day and at tbe place

where his public aaction shall be held, nor any
person whatever, on the same day and at the same
place, shall sell at private sale any goods or effects

liable to auction duUes; and every-person violat-

ing this provision iorieits a sum equal to the price

for which such goods shall have been sold." They
auvertlse that a private family will sell a magnifi-

cent piano-forte, cost $1000, for 1250; or parlor

suites which cost tl.OOO for |350. The expenses of

the business are very large ; advertising costs ?500

per week; the rents of the houses are about $2,000

per year; then there are from three to eight "cap-
pers" in each place, book-keepers, porters, and other
employes ; and for this and the large profits of the
anotioneeis, the buyers have to suffer.

JUVEmiE PATRIOTISM.

garied as a nuisanee, they can not Only remove an
element of danger that periodically threatens their

interest but win the thanks of all order-lovihg
Americans by preparing the way for a Bore rational
observance of the national holiday.

NAMES OF LONDON STBHETS.

WHAT THE CELEBRATION OF T&E FOURTH

OF JULT COST ;THE FIRE IXSURANCK

COMPANIES—INTERESTING BTA-HSTICS.

' It seems somewhat strange that the people of

of the United states should be oongratrUated that

the destraction of their property in one night, by the

discharge of fireworks and fire-crackers, did not

amount to quite half a million of dollars. Vet such

congratulation Is offered in all goed faith by a Cobi-

mittee on Statistics which has Just reported to the

National Board of Fire Underwriters. The con-

gratolation, of coarse, arises oat of the eelebratioa

of the Fourth of July of this year. That this cele-

bration was on a scale far surpassing in extent any

prerloos demonstration of the ^nd in the history

of the Gounlty, and that more firewarks were con-

sumed, seems to be beyond doabt ; but coafronting

this generally accepted fact is the nniveraal testi-

mony of fire nnderwnters and Chief EBtsiaeers of

Fire Departments that t^e lasses by fire on tbe 3d

and 4th of July, 1876, were less in number than in

any previous year in their remembraace. This is

at all events what the Committee en Statistics re-

ports, and as their work appears to have bean done

with care, there is no reason to doubt the accu-

,

racy of tbe results at which they have arrived.

Probably the decrease in damage done, while tha

observance of the Centennial celebration by tbe

discharge of fireworks, &o., took aia ex-

actly opposite course, is te be ac-

counted for bv the increased precaution

of the public, who were apprehensive of serious

coafiagrations arising out ofMhe celebration. Tbe

sources of information of the Committee on Statis-

tics are the insurance companies doing bnsiness in

this cotmtry, the Chief Engineers of Fire Dejart-

meats and the Chiefs of Police in all the cities and

towns having a population at over 1,000 persons;

and it appears that 349 stock companies, 149 mutual

companies, 850 Chief Engineers, aad 771 Chiefs of

Police have aided the committee in its researches.

The losses sustained were mainly in the North-

eastern Sfettes. The West, the report says, was
protected by copious rams, and tbe principal dis-

play of fire-works in the South being at Mardi Graa

and during the Christmas holidays, the losses weia

not so serious in that section of the country. The
tax upon insoranee capital byreason of the cele-

bration is reported to be $154,574 16, . which

the committee thiaks ratn^ costly for

the gratification of javenile patriatism.

The returns of the eompanies classify the damage

under the heads of fireworks, flre-erackers, and

gtm-wads. Under the first of these the losses sus-

talned,^i«miinK under the alassification of mer-

cantileT Joibesiio, inercantile and doasestlc, mann-

factories and churches, amaunt in the total to

$73,304 09. The loss to tbe mercantile interest,

which includes business bnildiotjs, stocks and fix-

tures, lumber-yards, public libraries, and public
stables, is greatest, amounting to $40,269 95. Under
the heading "domestic," is included dwellings and
contents, barns and sontents, and private stables

and contents, and here the less is $13,179 42. Under
"mercantile and domestic," which is held to in-

clude business bnildiags and dwellings combined,
the loss is set down at $7,742 52; un-
der "manufactories," incladlng maaufactui-
iag establishments. mills, carpenter shops,
and bakeries, $8,375, and under " churches "

$3,637 20. The losses caused by fire-crackers as
distiugaisbed from fireworks are distributed as
follows: Mercantile, $21,125 70; domestic, $17,-

946,65 ; msrcantile and domestic, $8,118 21 ; mana-
tactories, $829 50 ; churches, $107 79—making a
total of $48,127 85. The damage caused by gun-
wads is as follows : Mercantile, $25,00,9.56 ; dames-
tic, $832 66 ;' manufactories, $7,40U ; toial, $33,242 22.

There are farther details as to the premises occu-
pied, tenants at heme, absent, &c., which need net
be followed out further here, except in so far as the
grand total is coneerned. The following summary
will therefore suffice : Total tax on insnrance capi-

tal by reason of fires arising from fireworks, fire-

crackers, aad gun-wads, $154,594 16 ; number of

premises oecaeisd, 239 ; tenants at home at time of
fire, 159 ; tenants absent at time of fire, 80

;

premises not occupied, 18. Tha returns from
the Chief Engineers of the Fire Departments give
101 cities and towns (with an aggregate population
of 4,722,404) where fires eccurred, as agalU8t749 cities

and towns (represented by apopalation ot 4,235,476)

in which there' were no firea. The danage, accord-
ing to their estimate, amounts to $240,979 49. The
number ot fires was 366, of alarms 353. of fires in

unoccapied premises 23, and in occnpieA premises,
from which tbe tenants weie absent at the time ol

the fire, 34. There were also 22 alarms ia tt6 'ia
cities and towns in which no fires ocenrred. Tiit
retaros from the Ctiiefs of Poticehavo special refar-

ence to tha number of casualties which occurred,

whether fatal, aerioas, er slight, ana in the oomoi-
latian they are distribated between those cities and
towns having ordinances against fireworks, and
these which are without such protective

restiietioBS. By a curious perversity, the fatal and
serious casualties are far in excess in those cities

and towns where the prohibitory ordinances exist. Of
these, reports come from 494; and of cities ana towns
without ordinances, statistics come from 277. giving
a total of 771 cities and towns. In the former the
fatal casualties were 32, against 2 in tbe towns in
which no ordinancss are in force. The serious
eaiualties were 15 against 2, and the slight casualties
263 against 160. The totals are as follows: fatal,

34; serious, 17; slight, 428, The committee, in its

report, admits that fireworks when properly-qnanl-
pulated can be made so safe, and can afiord so much
real pleasare t« citizens of alt ages, that teW per-
sons, if any, would wish to prohibit tbeir manu-
facture; yet in view of tlie danger attendant
upon their reckless handling and discharge,
tney tbmk it important that the sale and
ase of all hreworks should be surrouoded by most
stringent municipal regalation, and that no fire-

works sboald be manufactured which at the time
of their discbarge oanld nut be regulated as to their
direction. They specify certain descriptions of
fireworks, such as serpents, squibs, csiasers, which
are completely beyond control when discharged,
and the manufacture of which they reeommeud
shonld be prohibited. Again they make certain
reeommendation.s touching those fii-eworks which
leave barniD;; debris after the immediate efieut has
been secured, and suggest the use of inoombustible
paper in their manafasture. As a piece of informa-
tion of collateral value, they state that the fireworks
of American manufacture sold from 1866 to 1876
were estimated by good aairhority to be werth
$-2;556,000. They are inexorable in their oppovitiou
to Chinese iire-crackers, and urge the Nar
tional Board of Fire Underwriters to

nsa their Inflaence in securing from
Congress a bill prohibiting their importation. Ooe
of tbe reasons for their oppoaiticn is carious
enough. In appearance, they say, they are heathen-
lali, but sorely tb«re 'can be nu greater harm in
setting fire to that which is heathenish in appear-
auce than if it were of an exact Cbri»tian pattern.
In faor, some good orthodox Ctiristians might find

a great deal to commend i.i tbeir destiuction by
eombustion under tbe oircamBtances. The further
reasons of the committee that tbe noise of these
fire-crackers is deatruetive pf^all rational methods
of celebration, kud that thiir serious effects after
their explosion are bevoud' calcuiatiuc. are better
sustained./ Tho invoica value ot aU fire-crackers
Imported since Jao. 1, 1865, ia less, they suy, thaa
$1,500,0D9, while the loss in that period by two con-
flagrations directly traceable to tnem amounted to
upward of $15,000,000. They had found also, they
say, that on oue day only of the preseut year
the loss occasioned by them amounted to
twenty-five per cent, of the total invoice value of
all imported in 1675. It is not au extxavagant
statement, they thinlc, that every dollar's worth of
fire-crackers imported into this country has ooca-
Bloaed a direot loss hy fii'e of more than one hun-
dred dollars. In brief, the report of the committee
IS directed againstthe celebration of the great na-
tional holiday by the.^di80hargo of fireworks.
They quote the opinions of some medical aathon-
ties who support their views, while thev contem-
plate tbe quealion from a diSerent standpoint, and,
in conclasion, express their confideDOO that if fira

uaderwriters will but arouse from thtir lethargy,
and BO longer consider an insurmountable hazard

. jtkM whiobt thar aay ia by eo»moa eonseat >«•

THE ABSURD RKPBTITION « OF NAMES—THE

NOMENCLATURE OF THE METROPOLIS.
From the London Echo.

The trouble is- still farther aggravated by
the useless multiplication of names, which, notwith-

standing the vigilance of the Board of Works, still

bewilder the stranger. A poverty of inyention

seemed to have been the lot of the old builders, and

a differentiated vanity the distinguishing quality of

the modem ones. The one repeated the same name

ever and over again ; the oth^r applied a new name
to every block of half-a-dozen houses, without the

slightest necessity of so doing.

(xlanclng at mere random over the map of Lon-

don of two^r three years ago, we are impressed

with the absurd extent to which arepetition of

names has gone. Take A.bbey street for example.

We bad then one in Bermondsey and another in

Bethnal green. Albion road, i^ a very nice name;

bat there was no necessity for five of them, two of

them being in Stoke Newington alone. ' Alfred was
a great Elng. but something less than two or three

London streets in his honor would have sufficed.

Back lane ia not so elegant a name that we%eed
have : had one in Deptford, a second 'in Is-

lington, a third in Kenningtoa, a foarth in

Larkhall rise, a fifth in Ltmehouse, and a

few more in other localities. Arlington street and

Arthur street, Augusta place and Baker street,

Bedford street and Bedford place, Brewer street
and Brick lane—which, In memory ot its most emi-
nent visitor, might be changed to Stigglns street

—

Broad street and Brook street, Caaal road and Can
terbury ford. Castle street and Chapel street, and a
hundred more are, or were, classed in the category
of street names which have been duplicated, tripli-

cated, tetrapled, pentepled. hexapled, heptapled,
octopled, enneapled, and even dekapled by admir-
ing, stupid, careless, or ignorant builders. Tbe
twoCharleses, for instance, were not such eminently
estimable er popular monarch, that there need have
been a street in tbeir honor in at least eleven
different parts of the Metropolis—^several of

them in one postal district. Queen Char-
lotte and her amiable granddaughter were
most respectable ladies , but less than three
Charlotte streets might have done. As for Cbarcb
lanes and Church streets, there are even more of
them than there are of Chapel streets, of which
there are (or were) nine. Clarendon streets there

used, until very recently, to be three of, Coleman
streets many, (College streets numerous. Commer-
cial roads out of all conscience. Cross streets a suf-
ficiency, Crown streets ditto, while tbe Devonshire
family had two "places," a "row," and four
"streets" dedicated to their glery. The Kings/of
England have also been popular with street nomen-
clature. Elizabeth has had several streets in ner
honor, to the bewllderaient of the cabman and post-
man; while the four Georges—^worthy gentlemen

—

have had their microscopic merits attested by loyal
bricklayers to the number of ten aifferent London
(3«orge streets, in udditian to a hundred provincial

ones. Furthermore, there is no end to the King
streets. Hill streets, John streets, (of which no later

than two years ago there were fourteen,) New roads,

Portland places. North streets. Queen's roads, rows,
streets, or walks, Begent streets. Stanhope streets,

l^oatbampton «treets, Victoria roads and streets,

tjnion streets^ and roads, Wellington streets, and
York streets. In fact the beggarly array at forgot-
ten names displayed would lead a straager to be-

lieve that \?« bad no great men to honor, but had
continually to hark back on the old and very indif-

ferent ones, to which, as a rule, tbe London streets
are dedicated.
The moderfi-, builder is quite as mischievous.

Half-a-dozen of them run up a score or two of very
uglySirick houses. The first score, unless they are
very sharply looked after, they call Stubbs terrsce,

the second Jenkins yilias, tbe third Belgrave man-
sions, tfire fourth Jerosohto Angelo prospect, while
the fifth may remain tenantless under the ban of
being called Smithers rents. The whole street,

which does not number a taundred hoases, may be
called Albert terrace, Victoria road, or Coburg place.

Tbe vanity of building a street and calling it by
their names is as bad as the absord
Domenclatore which insignificant bouses re-

ceive from tbeir pretentious tehants or
owners. The Windsor houses, Arnold mansions,
ahd Tom Paine priories, into which intjig-

nificant dwellings in paltry streets blossom,,
are generally the loeaie of cheap boarding-^
schools, and are named with a view to advertise-

ihents. Beyond making the tenants ridiculous

such vanity is harmless. They only err in having
names out of all proportion to their dignity, lust
as Joe Grargery thought the blacking warehouse

. did not come up to the pictares oa tbe advertising

cards—on accoant of "being drawed too archi-
teotoorooral." It is only when a builder plants his
" Unmusical name " on some ugly block of brick or

stucco that the stranger gets oewlldered and the
poor postman and cabman meditate resigna-
tion. The absurdity is, however, only seen to
its full extent when we find the same name given
to two or three streets in one postal district. If a
builder will "mark tho marble w^thhis name," let

him do so nnder the Post Office control, and not be-
wilder the public officials. Who controls the no-
menclature of the Metropolis ? Are the names ap-

plied on the same principle as tbe naval surveyors
alstlnguish an uHsnrveyed coast, by putting the
names of those who jiave shown them hospitality

into a bag, and then arawing them forth at random,
as a name is required, for the chart^capes itor din-

ners, bays for balls, creeks for lunches, an(|^ shoals

for hot sappers with lots of grog!
'ibe gulfs, straits, and great islands
are«re8eryed for my Lords of the Admiralty, though
when a weak Ministry is in, the Captain has to

look sharp that a gulf or a strait is not named after

a defeated and promotion-powerless Lord, only to
be scratched oat in favor of the name of the pow-
ers that be I The Board of Works and the City
Fathers claim ta exercise some control over street
nomenclature, but from what we have said it will

^be apparent that this until very recently* has been
infinitesimal. Indeed, Three Tun olleyA.aud Loye-
lane, in the Tower Hamlets are not even numbered,
The inhabitants "chalk up what numbers they
please ;" and if the critical street-boy is displeased,

he rubs it out and inserts another number more
pleasing to bis scholarly t^aste. The Love
laners and Thre^^Tun^-alleyites do noi get
many letters, but they are voters, and the Revising
Barrister finds it difficult to allocate the sufi'rage to
these uncertain-habitationed electors. We may not
be able to build oar streets with the mathematical
regularity of new Euiaburgh, or name them A, B,
C, 1, 2, 3, like the American ones.'but we can at
least numbor them ; and, as long as an English
dietionary can be got far sixpence, there is no neces-
sity (or making the Metropolis of the world a con-
geries of Church streets and Chapel streets, George
streets and King streets, or an apotheosis of Jen-
kins, Jobklns, and Scnith

—

" And twenty more such names, and men as these.
Which never were, nor no mau ever saw."

The Metropolitan Board of Works has, therefore, a
great responsibility in endeavoring to render it im-

' possible for duplicate and triplicate names to exist.

The board has done mach already, but much mure
remains to be done in tbe abolition of old and the
ehoic^'vf new names. Tbe Loudon honsebolder
loves Siine name; the landlord likes it, becau^J«<.
makes his houses let. Copenhagen is now naming
all its new streets after lis great men. Surely in
the bead-roll of English worthies there are Jiames
whi'<i ">/ London street may proudly own. Like
the ri^u* «• .'aeii. if. rechristeDed, a Loudon street
will .»" •.» ftcoeptable, or the reverse, under a new
name, ano,. only a little ingenuity is required to

complete a useful reform in Metropolitan nomen-
clature.

_

A SPECIMEN MAQISTRAIB.
From the London Echo.

Of the vagaries of Commissioner Kerr there

seem to be no end. At tho Old Bailey lasl week he
had to sentence two persons for bigamy. One was
a mau, the other a woman. The man had been de-

serted by his first wife for seventeen years, and was
guilty of a merely nominal ofiense. The woman
had twice been deserted and robbed by her hus-

band, who lived a most dissolute life, and then in-

stituted a prosecution for bigamy, probably to ex-

tort more money. In neither case was any harm
done to any human being by the bigamy, as
in Ooth cases the second partners, were perfectly
contented, and a sentence ot one day's imprison-
meot woqld have met the jastice of the case. But
not 80 thought Commissioner Kerr, who sentenced
the man to four and the woman to six week's im-
prisonment, with hard labor. He admittea that
very little harm had been cone to the parties, but
" a most solemn ordinance of the Church had been
broken." It may be vtry wicked to make a moca-
ery of the ordinances of " the Church," but that is

not a consideration that a Judge, administering the
criminal law has any business to take Into ac-

count. Marriage, for the purposes of the law, is

merely a civil contract; it need not be performed in
either chnrch or chapel ; and Mr. Kerr altogether
mistakes his duty if bu imagines himself to be ad-
ministering ecclesiastical law. "Mockery of the
ordinancex of tbe Church" is not, fortunatelv.a crim-
inal offense; and so neither can it be an ingredient
in the heinousueBS of a breach of law. The
semi-eoclesiaBtioal view of tbe learned Commission-
er illustrates tbe evils of such a definition ot biga-
my. The legal definition of bigamy does not cor-
rospona Tith the moral offense. The real offense is

ContractiDg a marriage on the falsa pretense that
there is no previous marriase coiistitutiug a dis-

ability. We hope that in this instance the ecclesi-

astical pri'jadices of the Commissionor will find a
correction in the common sense of the Home Secre-

tary.

DEATH OF A J>EMOQRATI0 MBPRESEN-
TATIVE.

Simeon H. Norton of Southington. (Conn.,)

died saddenly, Wednesday afternoon, the cause

being sickness contracted during a trip to Philadel-

phia. On the day before his death ho was elected

by tbe Domocrats of his town to the General As-
ssembly of the State. He bad held tbafposition
several times before, and also mauy other offices of
trnstin his native town of Southington. He was
sixty-three years old. There is no provision In the
laws of the State for filling vacancies in tbe House
of Kepresentatives in case of death. Tbe death of
Mr. Noftoh of Soacblngton will th«raCiir« itt*«^ .w-*

, towa witb tnx ona reor««entauv»

LAW REPOMTS.
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UNITED STATES CIBCUIT COUST.
SENTENCES UPON SEVERAL PERSONS CON-

VICTED OF COUNTERFEITING, PEBJUBY
AND OTHER OFFENSES.

Sentences were passed yesterday by Judge
Benedict, in the United States Circuit Court, crimi-

nal branch, upon those convicted during this term
of court: Bansom Warner and Ell Fields, both ar-

rested for oohneotiOn with tha Brooklyn gang of
counterfeiters broken Up some time ago by the Se-

cret Service Department af this City, tbe former ^-
ing the wholesale dealer and the latter the retail,

were both sentenced, the former to eight years im-

.

pnsonment and to pay a fine of $1,000, and the latter

to three years' imprisonment, both in thoXingi)
Coanty Fanlteatiary at hard labor. John Voiss, the

well-known " straw ball " man, was sentenced to

three years' imprisonment and a fine of $1. John
McDonald and Frank Macom, convicted of pension

peijury, were sentenced to eighteen months'

imprisonment and to pay a fine of

$1,000 each. The "Bev. Dr." Bndolpb Waiczouk,
doctor, notary, lawyer, minister, aad author, reputed
pastor in the German Lutheran Chnrch and also
convicted of pulsion peijnry, was sentenced to two
years imprisonment at hard labor, and pay a fine of
$3,000. Sentences in the cases of Edgar K.
Griffin, Antonio Andrea and David, A.
Craig, .were postponed. Argument on the mo-
tion in arrest of judgment m the case ' of
Capt. J. L. Grindle, convicted of Inhuman
treatment on the high sess, was adjonrned until
next Saturday, owing to the illness of Mr. Knox,
counsel of the acoused. iirgament'was had upon
tbe "crooked whisky" indictments, motion being
made to quash them, on the ground that the statute
declares that tbe crime must be punished in the
place where committed, which, .in these cases,
would require trial to be had in Indiana. Decision
was reserved.

COURT NOTES.

•ball I Stookhamw vs. Marshal',' Cromwell vs.
Burr; CroBRleyvs. Sinsheimer; hunt vs. O'arhart.
BOL VI. 2V<M4y.—Attaohmant granted

DETERMINED HE WOULD VOTE

Argument was had yesterday before Judge
Blatchford in the United States District Court, on

the writ of habeas corpus, in the Van Hoven ex-
tradition case, Louis F. Post appeariag for the ac-
cused. Decision was reserved.

Judge Larremore in Supreme Court, Cham-
bers, yesterday, granted the iojuncfion restraining

Sydney Boaenfeld from u»ing the word " Figaro "

in the title of his illastraied, weekly paper, which
has recently appeared as The Hornet.

Joseph Fallon, of No. 347 East Thirty-second

street, charged with having on the S6th of October

broken into tbe apartments of Thomas Stanton, of
No. 307 East Twenty-fourth street, ana stolen $150
worth of jewelry and clothing, was committed for
trial in default of $2,000 bail, in the Fifty-seventh
Street Police Co^it yesterday.

Workmen -were busy, yesterday, in put*tDg

np the jury box in the General Term BoomtOi cbo

Supreme Court, to be used in the trial of the $7,-

000,000 Sweeny suit and the $1,000,000 Tweed suit.
The action against Sweeny will probably be tried
first, but tbe struck juries m both cases are re-

quired to be present in court to-moirow. Judge
Westbrook will preside at the trials. The causes
o f action in both cases have been published hereto-
fore in THB TIUES.

A YOUNG MAN HASTILY GETS MARRIED TO'

REOAIN THE RIGHT OF SUFFRAGE.
From th4 Cincinnati Timet, Aov. 7.

Charles ^. Freob is the man that did it Last
October he voted in the Fourteenth Ward. Twentv
days ago he moved into the Twenty-third Word,
and got things muddled so that on Tuesday he was
chaQeaged at the polls in liotb wards and .was un-

able to vote in either place. Charley got mlid at

this, and swore that he was a tree-bom American
citizen, and would not be deprived of his vote. He
went to George Schoonmaker for advice, and Sohoon-

maker told him that if he were married be coald
vote In the ward at once. An idea struck Charley.
Said he, "Bv thunder, I'll do it I'm going to vote
if I live." and away he went He got a friend
to go with him. It was getting well along In the
forenoon, and bis sweetheart lived over in Coving-
ton. He borrowed fifty ^ents, as he had but fifteen

with him, aod the two Bunnted a streetcar, drawn
by a bine mule, and aaparted for Kentucky., Ar-
riving there, they sought the residence ot the
young lady. Miss Elisabeth A. Sigle, and cheerily
unfolded bis plan to the aslonisbed girl. He said

:

" Come, it must be done at once, or I shall lose my
vote. If you are a true-born American woman yon
will come to my rescue and the relief of the coon*
try in this emergency."
But she protested, " It couldn't be done," " noth-

ing prepared," and a thousand other protestations
were put in. Then Charley's friend took Elizabeth
aside and told her that no [CbarleyJ had assured
him, that if she did not marry him at once he would
vote in Covington and go to the Frankfort Peniten-
tiary. That settled it, and she consented. Then
the two harried back to Cinmnuati, Charley went
to the store where he was employed, and drew out
$50, got a carriage and harried back. Ic a couple
of hours the two stood up with a few friends, be-
fore Bev. Eisenlohr, and were made one. And at 5
o'clock P. M., Charley, with his fair bride,
was back in the Twenty-third Ward, and, at
5:35, he walked np the gangway at the
Second Precinct voting place for tbe second time

wm

OITY RBAX ESTATB.
FOK SALE »R TO LBW.-PlKTIBff WISHINO

to purchaso, or hire, small, well flnislieiUdwellings
Id a desirable location (near Central P%rk) *e Invfted
to (inspect the brown-stone front houses recently
erected on 111th st, between 4th and LeXihgton avs.;

na made ground, but a natural sandy soil. Nine
minutes to 42d st.. via Rapid Transit from 110th St.

Depot ; terms moderate. For particulars, apply to
P. H. LALOR, on the premises, or to Messrs BLOOD-
GOOD, So. 19 Nas«au st. ^^

JOHN W. DERlSti Ss CttaifiASV.
'

Broadway, comer 61 at St.
JOHN W. DERING. FRANCIS A. HALL.
Desirable houses for sale st decided bargaioa on 6th

av., 45th, bptween 5th and 6th av , 44tb, 4iith, 48th.
51st. &2d, 53d. 65th, betli. 57tb sts.

^OB SALB, THE BE8IRABLB BODSE
NO. 11» PAST 39TH 8T.,

20x55 feet; four stories; brown-stone; lot 98w9,
Price $26,000. Apply to E. H. LUDLOW t CO..

Ko. 3 Pioe st

AN UNUSUALLY COi»llIANDIN(,l BROAD-
wav property, near 22d at., 40 or 80 feet front

by 115 feet : Will lease or sell low, and rebuild, with
handsome elevation, to suit either piano-forte, gas fix-

ture, carpet, furniture, publisher, sewing-machine, or
clothier's business. V. K. 8T6VKMf>UN, Jr.,

4 Pine and 33 Bast 17tli st.

A StUPBRlOB; SCLtj.fil'ZBD HOESti!, MEAK
J3LDr. Hall's Church; price very low; smaller house
taken In partr others centraUy located;. $2S,000
to $60,000} bargaini. W. a, tiBTUOUB. Bo. 171
Broadway.

IMPROVED CITY Pa.urBR.TY OS HODUTOX
St., near Broadway, to excbanae for a smaU plaofr

convenient to ibe City ; must be free of all ineumb-
ranees. Address C. A. B., Station O., Xew-Tork;

To LieT.—TWO AND A HALF STORY RRICK
house, with all modern improvements ; bath, sta-

tionary tubs, range. &c. 8ch av. between IS^th and
126th sta- Inqidre on premises or of

A. LEVY. Ko. 14 White st.

RANDS<».1IBL,Y.FUJK,NISHKD APART-
MENT, beautifully decorated, and furnished dwelU

Ings. JOHN W. DERING & COMPAHy, Broadway,
corner 5 let st. " The Albany."

WKNTV-FIRST ST., BBTWRKN '7TB
AND STH AV8.—Medium-sized unfurnished dweU-

.„..„,i ,.._„>.«„» v-w o.-^^.... -"iy,
*"^' '^®°* $1|400 per annum. 4 Pine and 33 East

swinging hia vote defiantly and aggressively. asF~ ,17th st.
,

V. K. STEVENSON, Jr.

L.KT—PURNISHKD OR UNFGEin&HKD-^A
very fine flat at No. 205 West b6th st; can be seen

now. Apply to the Janitor or at No. 44 W est 33d st.
special indhoements oCFered.

S^SSS^ff—

s
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THE DVNOAN-SHEBMAN BAyERVPTOY.
Mr. William Butler Duncan was present,

with his counsel, Mr. Fiancis Ml. Bangs, before

Begister Ketchum yesterday morning, to have his

examination resumed- iu the proceedings taken

against him by £. graham Haight.a^Wall street

broker, in opposition to his discharge. Mr. Edward
F. Brown, counsel far Mr. Halght said that for the

first time daring the proceedings he must ask for an
adjournment on account of an unavoidable engage-

meaX in court. Mr. Bangs strenssnsly opposed any

adjanrnment or postponement and insisted that tho

hearing should proceed, saying that there was no
reason for delav, except Mr. Brown's desire not to go
on. The hearings in the case had been unduly pro-
crastinated, and it was exceedingly cruel to drag
Mr. Duucan before the Register week after week,
prolonging unnecessarily the decision of tbe ques-
tion as to whether be would receive a disoharge,
simply for tbe purpose of asking bim frivolous
questions. The examination had thus tar been un-
fruitful for the other side, and the sooner it was
ended the better. Alter a sharp tilt between coun-
sel, in which Mr. Brown insinuaied that Mr.,Bangs
was as eager for an adioarnment as he was, the Reg-
ister adjbarned the hearing until 10 o'clock on next
Satnrday morning, with the understanding that Mr.
Brown must then go on, and that the whole day
would be given to tbe examination.

THESUIT OFMOVLTONAQAINST BSEOSER.
Judge Westbrook sent a notification to Mr.

Sinclair, the Clerk of Supreme Oourt, Chambers,

yesterday, that he had decided the motion for a

change of venue in the sui^ of Moulton against

Beecher. The aetion was brought to recover $50,000

for malicious prosecution, the place of trial havliig

been first laid in Brooklyn. Mr. Beecher's counsel

then-moved to have the place of trial changed. Be-

fore the hearing of this motion Gen. Pryor, the

counsel for Mr. Moulton, served an amended com-

plaint in which the place of trial was changed td

this City. The motion to obange the place of tnal

was then heard before Judge Westbrook in this

City. His opinion In the case will be handed down
to-morrow. In his letter to Mr. Sinclair, Judge
Westbrook says: "The oonclhsion Ireachistnat
the place of trial must be cbanged Itom Kings
County, (where, for the purposes of this motion, as
I undertake to sh^ in my opinion, it must be still

regarded,) to 8om#**''her county. Delaware County
is fixed as the plao«;> of trial, subject to be changed
to some other county if either party shows a good
reason against it upon the settlement of- order."

DECISIONS.
BUPBEME COUET—CHAMBEBS.

Beid bji Lawrence, J.

Andrews vs. Daziau.—This case does not neCessa-
The

ing : " Where, oh I where is the man that is going
to challenge this vote? Show me the man." No
one challenged it and Charley (exercised tbe right
of the free-born American citizen unmolested.
Anyhow he is happy, and the many friends of the

bride and groom wish them long lite and prosperity,
and hope that Charley may vote a hundred times
lor President, and his pretty wife be with him to
see that he votes the right ticket and don't get fa^<-

gry and vote against his own judgment^ 4
A COLLEGE FOR SCHOOLMASTERS.

From the London Standard.

Au experinaent is about to be tried in the
Cniversity of Cambridge, which, if successful, may
possibly lead to some considerable modification of

our aeademie system. -The foundation-stone of a

new college was laid in that university last Thurs-

day, and a report ot the proceedings appeared in

our columns next day. The object of the new in-

stitntlon Is net merely to provide a more ecouomio

scale of living than prevails in the university at
large, but over and above this aim. in which it has
been anticipated by Keble College, Oxford,
it will receive undergraduates atanearher age than
is customary vritb the older colleges, and it will de-
vote itself more particularly to tbe education of
those young men who are designed for the scholas-
tic profession. Cavendish College la fo be a college
especially for schoolmasters ; and theschoolmasters
in turn are especially intended for middle-class
schools. We have training colleges fur Our National
schools. We have Trinity andBalliol, and St. John's
and Christohurch, for our great public schools. But
we have no institutions which profess to give tbe
exact kind of training which is re<iuired for mid-
dle-class schoolmasters. If the appalling picuare
of intellectual destitution among the middle classes,

drawn the other day by Mr. Patiison, bears the
faintest resemblance to the truth, tbe new college
isnot a day too soon in the field. But though w^e
are unable to believe that tbings are so bad as the
Beotor of Lincoln xepresents them, no doubt, mid-
dle-class education is at a disadvantage as com-
pared with our lower and our higher schools. The
di£5cultles presented to a parent in this station of
life when he begins to think about the education of
his children may not be what t;hey were, The type
of sabools represented by "oommercial academies"
may have gone out of fashion. But .for all that,

really eood schools, which are neither above por
below the requirements of tbe middle class, are still

extremely scarce. 'The county schools referred
to by Lord Fortescue can only cover a
small part of tba ground in which the want
is felt The old grammar schools are still, what
they ever were, almost exclusively classical schools
—schools, that Is, in which classical scholsrship is

still the cbief road to distinctioi^; nor are we sare
that any change in this respect would be desirable.
But that something else is wanted seems to be
generally allowed. And probably tho difficulty in

obtaining masters has hitherto been quite as great
as the difficulty in obtaining schools. If Cavendish
College surmounts this difficulty, and succeeds iu
training a class of men both able and willing to
make middle-class education what it ought to be, a
great step will have been gained.

A YORKSHIRE SCHOOLMASTER.
From the London Globe.

In these days of great pedestrian feats, it is

worth while to record the doings of an old York
shireman, who has just died at the ripe age of

eighty-four years at Masham, in Yorkshire. James

Heap was a schoolmaster, and carried on his calling

lu a wild and bleak part of the county, walking,

evbry day a distance of eight miles. He lived at a

cottoiv mill lust below the village of Healey, which
is the y^st'ern part of that portion of Yorkshire,
called Mhshamshire. His school-house was four
miles distant at Coltersdale, which is still

further west,, and among ^he bleak moors
and wild \ hills leading away to
Westmoreland. A, storm of wind and ram is no
trifiing matter in these parts, and daring a snow-
storm tbe anow very often drifts so thickly as to

make the ro'ads almost impassable, but no condi-

tion of the weather or the atmosphere could shake
James Heap's steadfast purpose, and he never had
any ailment or accident which kept him from going
his dail7 round to the scboot\and home again.
Many a time had he to wade through snowdrifts to

find that his pupils were not abiax to reach the
school, and he was constantly su^oted to a
drenching rain in tbe Winter months. \^et from
Dooamber, 1822, to January, 1S67, he neverxmissed
a single day, anil during 2,292 consecutive -v^eeks-

he walked more than" 110,000 miles, or
nearly five times round the world. Nor
was he altogether idle on Sundays, for daringx

»forty-tWo years of this period he shared with
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involve the examination of along account
tion is denied, without costs.

Lynch vs. Torrey.—Motion to place cause en the
short calendar is granted, and case set down for
Friday, Nov. 17, 1876,

Hoffva. Pern.—In obedience to the order of the
General 'Term, this case will be referred. John L,^

Sutherland Is apoolnted Keferee. Isee no authority/i .

for imposing the conditions asked for by the plain-^ »other» the teaching of a Sunday-school i\t a place

tiff's counsel on granting the order of reference.
O'Connor vs. O'Connor.—Eeport of Eeferee is

confirmed, and judgment of divorce granted to the
plaintiff.

Baldvnn vg. Gruett—Thia motion is denied for

these reasons : Ist. The answer does not appear to
have been put in for delay. 2d. It is not probable
that the case can be tried in an hour. 3d. Tbe de-

fendant in view of the allegations made in his an-
swer and affidavit should not be forced to tnal un-
til he has had an opportunity of examining the
plaintiff. 2To coots.

The East River National Bank xm, Behenek et al.
and Tlie East River National Bank vs. Louzyean.—
I understand the counsel fur the plaintiff to state on
the argument that he desired to hand in aathori*

ties. As yet none haviJ^Jjeen received. The de-
fendant's counsel has submitted reference to cases
on which he refers. Counsel for the plaintiff will
oblige the Court by sending in his authorities as
soon as xiossible,

Yanderhoof vs. Baldviin,—la this case I am wail-

ing for tbe motion papers and the additional affi-

davit of the plaintiff's attorney.
Ward vs. Ackerman.—Strike out the allowance

and prepare a new decree.
,

Geigerman vs. Qeigerman.—Kenort confirmed and
jadgnient of divorce erniited to the plaintiff.

Foley vt. The Board of trustees of the Town of Mor-
risania.—I wish to hear the Corporation Counsel
in the case.

In the Matter of Scanlon and Higgins.—Writ dis-

taisaed and pnaoners remanded. Memorandam.
Jiunnvs. Mill.—Granted on default.
Granted.—Tan Hoesen vs. Howard ; Jones vs.

Cornish.
By Judge Larremore.

Mqrrissey vs. Rosenfeld.—Injunction granted.
Opinion.

SUPREME CODRT—OIECCir—PART IH.

, By Judge Larremore.

Oajiung vs. The Mayor, <£c., New-York.—ilemo-
ranaum tor counsel,

SUPEKIOB COUIIT—SPECIAL XEKM.
By Chief Judge Curtis.

\. Conklinvs. Crater.—Order signed.

^ Strichtvs. Woi/«< aZ.—Findings signed.
JSord vs. McAiJf et al.—Motion for same allowance

to guardian ad uiem herelu as to the other parties
granted—$350.

By Judge Spexr.

Cross vs. Baker.—Order of reference to Wiiyam
Peet, Esq,
JCat^mon vs. Hamliurger.—Ocieit denying motion

for a reference.
Porter vs. Orassey.—Order discontinuing action

granted.
Young vs. Ransom, do.—Ordered on day calendar

for Wednesday, Nov. 15, 1876.

Shealian vs. The National Steam Navigation Com,-
pany.—Order to withdraw answer and to serve
amended answer granted.

MARINE COUET—CHAMBEBS.
By Judge McAdam.

Opiniom Filed.—Weuml vs. Murphy j Sabine vs.

Magrath.
Connolly vs. Eagle.—Motion granted.
Young vs. Gunning.—Motion to dismiss or file sa-

,curiiy, &o., denied conditionally.
Lehm^in vs. Stone.—Complaint dismissed.
Proceedings Dismissed.—Selling vs. Rosenthal

;

auden vs. Morris.
Bloomer vs. Cuff.—Defendant's answer to be

stricken outvunlebs defendant appears on the 15:

h

inst. at 10:30 A. M. and submits to au examination.
Judge Heyman called and defaulted.

De/aultg.—^Bmmons vs. Behrens; Hall vs,

TemuleLon.
Orders Granted.—Oakley vs. Tally; The Me-

'^aaies' Satwmai, Bank va. Johaai fieyhav vs. Max>

TOliET—UPPEEPARTOPnODSB KO. 134 BAST
I9th st, in complete order, for a small ftoiily

;

rent unfurnished. $75. Apply on tke premises.

FINE APaRTAI£N1> IN THB«A.liBANY.
Apply to the janitor, 5lBt st entrance.

STOREJS, &0., TO LET.'
mo I,ET—AN OPFIliE IN THE TIMB8 BOILDING.
-*' second floor, 23 feet by 23 feet. In good condltloiv

suitable for a lawyer's of&ce. Apply to

OBOBOe J0NE3,
Timet OfBee.

called Summerside, about tho same distance from
his home, and in an equally dreary and wild district

on the moors with Coltersdale ; seventeen Sundays
in each year during these forty-two years did he
walk eight miles to teach, which adds an aggregate
of 5,712 miles to the former sum, so that, taking
Sund[ays and week days into the reckoning, he
would, if he had contiauen his work for rather

more than another year, have covered a distance
equal to half the space between tho earth and the
moon. The old man nntil quite lately enioyed
good health, and the Schoolmasters' Association

had only lately written to tell him tbat.'au annuity
which he had been in^receipt ot fof some time
would, after the 1st of November, be still inrther
increased. This arrangement, however, ho did not
see carried out, for he died last week.

TOWAGE AT SAN FRANCISCO.
The Boston Traveller of Friday evening, says:

" There was an adjoarned meeting of ihe shij>-

owners of Boston, to consider the matter of exorb-

itant rates of towage in San Frrncisco, and to pro-

vide a remedy for the same. Mr. Nathan Crowell,

of the firm of Howes ife Crowell, presided. There
was a full attendance. Several letters and dis-

patches from San Francisco and elsewhere bearing
upon the subject were read to the meetii.g. Perti-
nentremarks were made by Mr. Henry Hastings,
and others, and on motion of Mr. Hastings, it was
voted that a committee of seven be sppointed to
obtain further subsciptions, and that the.y be em-
powered to build or Jra.y one or more tngboats, and
to collect the amounts subscribed when necessary,

and with the same to pay for any towboats they
may buy or pon tract to build, and with full power
to inrth'er act as they may deem beat for the inter-

est of the subscribers, nothing herein to contravene
with the terms of subscription. The committee
appointed by the chair waa as follows : J. Henry
Sears, F. N. Thayer, Henry Hastings, Nathan
Crowell, Pliny Niokerson, S. C. Blanchard, Edwin
Beed. The meeting then adjoomed, to meet at the
call of the cemmlttee."

SUDDEN DEATH IN A GAMING-HOUSE.
'. A curious story comes irom Paris. It is not

BO very long since a young idan, well dressed, and

apparently rich, entered a clandestine , gamiog-

bonse. " He was playing at trente-et-qnarante, and
had already won a little pile of gold. '-Ked wins,"
presently said the banker, and proceeded to hand
over a hnndred napoleons to the unknown one, for

the stakes were high. But the stranger made no
attempt lo take the gold, and roturned no answer
to three or four questions put to him in reference

to the game. Ills eyes remained fixed on the red,

while his features assumed a ghastly paleness. A
player touched his arm—he was dead. Then the
Danker coldly withdrew the hundred napuleous.

observing that the play was in the nature of a re-

ciprocal contract, which coald only be entered into

between parties both of whom were capable of con
trading, and therefore never between a live man
and a dead one. The cause ofdeath was heart-diseaoo,

and the offioial report was soon drawn up in proper
form. It contained no sort of reference to a gam-
ing-house.

EEAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
TIW^ILL HELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

premises, TUEaDAY. Koy. 1 4, at 2:30 P. M.,
bouse, barn, aud six lots, comer Iiocust and Prospect
avs. ,onlv ten minutes' walk firom Tremoat Depot;
siroeib graded, macadamized, and lighted; Bidowalka
flagged ; sale positive ; seventy-fiye per cent, can re-

main ou mortgage for three years; full particulars at
Auctioneer's uflioe. Ko. 162 liroadwar. ,

TO
oei
LBAMB-THB ELEGAST WABBHOUSB COB-

oer of 5th av. and 14th St., now ooeupied by
Brewster b Co.; four floors and basement, all very
light; possession Feb. 1. Apply to WM. H. OEBHABli,
No. 21 Nassau st, basement.

mo LET—A FRIVAT2 BASEMENT HOnSE, No. 8
3- West 28th St., between Broadway and 5th av., for
clubs, reataurant, business purposes, or private resi-
dence.

^EALJESTATEJWAOTED^
WANTKD—IN A GOOD NEIGHBOEMOOD. Vl A

small piivste famltv, a flrst-class house, located
between I'AA and St^th sts. and 4th and '7th avs.; will
lease for three or five years at not over S2,0(h> per
annum. Address E. A. M., Station £, City, giving street
and number, and price.

WANTED-A
sized

FURNISHED FIAT- OE A RMALL-
fornished house, in a desirable location,, by

a family of four adults ; price must be moderate. Ad-
dress, with full particulars, HOUSS, Box Mo. 144 nm««
OfQce.

^mppma
FOK SAVANNAH, CiA.,
THE FtORlOA POBT8,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTtt-WkSt

GREAT SOUTHERBl FREIuHT AIHJ PA.SHBNOUR LtSg.
CENTRAL RAILROAD OP GEORGIA, AND AT-

LANTIO AND GULF g.ilLSOAU
THREE SHIPS PEE WERE.

TtJEBDAY, THDRSDAyI AUD SATURDAt.

GENEHALi BARNES. Capt. Chbbsmau, TURSDAT.
Nov. 14, ttom Pier *o. 43 North River, at a P. M.

GEO. TONGR. Agent,
Ko. 409 Bioadway.

RAPIDAH, Capt Kkbhtos, THUBSDAI, Nov. 16, fTom
Pier No. 16 East River, at 3 P. M.

UUBRAT, FERRI3 & CO.,Agents,
Ko. 62 South St. .

SAN JACINTO, Capt. Hazahd. SATURDAT, Nov. 18,
frtmi Pier No. 4» North River, at 3 P. M.

GEO. TONGE. Agent.
No. 409 Broadway.

,

Insurance on thislme O.'JK-BALyPBR CENT. Supe-
rior aocommudatious for pas3euii;er3.
Thitiugh rates and bills uf lading in connection with

Cential Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
Thruu^^h rates and bills of lading in eonneetlon with

the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad and Florida steamers.
C. D. OWENS, GKORGE YONGE,

Agent A. & G. B. B., Agent C. R. R. or Ga.,
No. 315 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

riMTMSITAimHl
steam-8Hj::p llnes.

FOR CALIPOKNIA, .I.^fAN, tlHlMA, A03ra.VLl4.
NKW-ZXALAND BRITISH COIiUJlSIA, OaSGDN, ko. ^
Sailing (rum Pier No. 42 North River.
For SAN FRANCtStlO. via ISfaaaS OF PAaAUA

Steam.shipCRKSCfclNT CITr...... Wednesday, Nov. 16
connecting lor Uentral America and Scuta Paoida
ports.

i-romSAN PRANClSCOtD JAPAN aud CHINA.
Sleam-shipClTTOP TOKIO Friday, Deo. 1
From Sail Kranclsco td Sandwich isl^uts, Aostraiiai

and New-Zealand.
Steam-shin aU.'<TRalIa .Weanesday, Dec 6
For rreigut or p^issage apply t-»

WM.ft CLYi)EiCO..i»rU.J. BOLliAY, Superintendent
.Vo. 6 iJowliug liteen." Pier 42. N. R.. looi Oaa»> sk

ATI^S VaAl\, LINK.
BI-yrONTULV SERV108 TO JiililDv . HaTPI.

COLOMBIA, and 48PINWALL, aiil to PANASIt aal
SOUTH PACIFIC POKT.^ (via AsplawjiL) Firsc-olaij.*

tull-powered Iron sora\r staantjrs, fron Pior No. &I

North River

;

\ For KINGSTON (Jam.) and HATTI.
CLARIBEL Nov. IK
^-^ "* P- -*»«>• ..*.. _•*«.>.*.•••>.>«*•«>. *.„•*« •.**i'6v< v
tor HAITI, COLOMBIA, I.STHIVIU.S OF PA.»«A.nA, and

SOUTH PACIPIO PORTS (vl^ Aspiuwail.)
.ALPS ........................................Nov. 21
ETNA^ L Dec 9

Superior J r3t-ol i-ts i><i3)a3;3r />«uoamai3l*tia'i.
PIM. FOEWOUU U CO., Agenti.

' Na 56 Wall St.

• GREAT SOUTHERN
FKKIGHT AM> F.ASH'eNU£K 1^1 NB.
SAILLSG FROM PIKR KO 29 NORTH ftlVKR.
WKONKSDATSundSATUailAYS at 3 P. U..

FOR CI1AUL.ISMTON, ». C, iri.l»JK.Il)A. THE
Mtll.TH, AN1> ttOCTH-fVeST.

GEO. W. C'LTUE W EU.NESDaY....Nov. 16
CITY OF ATLANTA SATCRDai Nov. 18

SUPERIOR PASSENGER ACDOMMODATIONS.
Insurance to destination one-halt of on<» p«r cent
Goods mrwarded firee of commission. Passenger tick-

etsand bills ot'Iadinsissu»<t aud slviied at the office of
JAIU.li:.<» W. UUINrARO & CO.. Asenta,

No. 177 West st., corner Svarroo.
Or W. P. CLYDE Ji i;o.. Ndi U Bowling Green.

Or BiiNTLEY D. HASBLL. General Agent
Great Wouttaern Freight Lilne. 33 7 Broadway-

NBW'YOBKANUHAVANA
W^^ DIREirr IHAil. I.INB.
1V\^«V These firsc-olaea sfeeaiosaips sail raifaUrlr j.

|lVt;v\at3P. il., trom t'lor jfo. Xd Norfia Rtr«CA« .

I r^«-«JJ follows:

CUBA SATURDAY, Nov. 18
COLUMBUS WKDNKSDAV. Nov. Via

Accommodations unsarpasseii. for ftatzht or pa«-
BBge appiT toWil. P. CLSDB 5i CO., Na 6 Bowling
green. boKELlKR. LULING J£. OO., Agents w Havana.

HAinB|jR.G American
for PLYMOUTH,

PacKet •'omp»iny'« Liue,
CHERBOURG, and HAMBURG.

tiUt-VIA Soy. 16l\VlEliAND Nov. 30
LK8SING Nov. 23iHERDER Dec 7
Rates of passage to Plymouth, London, Cherbourg:,

Hamburg, aud all points ia Unxland. First Cabin. $li*D
gold; Second Cabin, S60 gold: steerage, $30, currency
KUNHARDT & CO.. C B. RICHARD & BOAS.
General Agents, General Passenzer Ageot^"" - — - ~- - .

j{_-Y.ei-Broadst.. N. T. 61 Broadway.

KEW-YORK. HAVANA. ANDMEXICANUAlOS. S. Llllfl.
;

Steamers leave Pier No. 3 North ^\i"it at a f. H,
KOR HAVANA DIREUr.

CITl OF NEW-yOKK.. Weduesdav, N»v. 15
CiXr OF HAVANA Saturday, Nov. 25
CITY OF VERACRUZ Wednesday. NoV. 29
FOR VBRA CRUZ AND NEW-ORLEAiVS.
Via Uiiviuia, Progreso. OftrnPsaohy Tuxpao, and,

Tampica
C1T\ OFHAVANi , Saturday, Nov. 26
For freight or passaee apply to .'

. F. ALKXANDRB i SONS. Noi 31 and 33 Broadway.
Steamers will ieava Kew-tlrieaua Nov. 12 and Dec 1

for Vera Oraz aim "»ll thB ;>bove oorca.

tVlIiSON L.INB FOR SOUTHAIMPTON AiM>
ll(JljL<t

Sailinit fi'om Pier Sa 53 North River, as tollowi
(OliOMBO Nov. ll/HINUOO Doc 9
CTHKLIjO Nov. 25(NAVARI»0 Dec 23
First cabin. *70. currency; secona oaiiln, igto, car-

reucy; excursion tioicets od very favoraOle Dermt.
Throuarh tickets issued to Ooiitlueatal aud Baltic aorti.

Apply lor full parHouUirs to CUARLRS U WRIGHTA
CO., No. 56 South 3C.

DIVIDENDS.
cIjS?EL!^A?JDANinMTT^

COMPANi^.
Officii or Sickbtaht akd Trkasorer, >

ciByrLAKD, Ohio, Nov. 3,' 1876. i

The re^lar euarantecd quarterly dividend of this

company, »t the rate of Seven per Cent, per annum, on
tho DOW Kuarunto<Ai stocKi will be paid on and after
the 1st December proximo, at tbe office ot the Farmers'
iiOan and Trust Company. No. 26 Exchange place,

New-York. The traniilor-boolcs will case on tba lOtb
inat. and reopen on the 2d December.

,

BANKERS
1* puc€» >• ftnmmm »t^

ggCPBiTiat. ._ -!. .:

'

-• KKW-TOBK CPTT • .:,>:!•'-

BCT Ain) svhLov cosnnasrOf
KAII.WAy MTDCK8, BOWl>», AN» <K> .

IM'TBRES'r UN ©KrOSFTS. ' t -^
WAJ«B?» B. VERinLTB, DONALD MUgUfl^
JAK. A. TROWBRIUQ« LATHAH A. WW

ITEW YOEE AHD BOSTMI
INSUftANCe COMf»AMrr.

Omce, ire BMOAI>WAT> /-

:

€afi^ Capital, $260,<MH3I.M

N. li. EOOSE7ELT, Stc-x,

DetiitlRiiiiilTi)Ii)iB.B.(:ii'&

rmST MOBTGAGE.BOMIS,
WK 199ft. luterestSerenPer Ceirti,, dnePebmsz^
aadAngntt. Total Isstte, •9^4«09O oa 63aifl6««

road,WITH NO OTHSB DBBT OF A»T DBSUBIPn0.t

PRIRGiWaL and INTBEEST OUARAWTEBD by Aa
LAKE SHORE AKDUIuaiQAN SODXaBftS BAIIiWAl
COMPANY.

"

A LIMITED AJIOUHT FOR SALE FT y''

CEASE & ATKINS, MjiTS^
aOf. 18 BROAD STRB BT. ft. T. -

KOUJ^fT'ZB BROTBERi,
Bankers, 12 WaU J^., New Tark,
draw Bills 07iEn,gland^ Prance
and Grermany^kissue Letters (^
Credit avail(U>le throughotU the^

United States and Europe^ and
make transfers of 'money by
telegraph and cable, iIntieslmeni
orwers executedin the ExcTiangei

cf New Tofkj'jPhiladelphia^
Boston and SanjErancisco.

• Aj^oved Securitiesfor sttEthr

V $100,000
COUNTY BONDS,

TER FER % CENT& t

' THESE BONDS ARE PROMPT PATISO AND VEBU
DESIBABLE: ALSO OTHER GOOD HUKICIPaL
BONDS TIELIKXG 7. S, AJTD lO FEB GBNT.r

A. W. BEASLEY ft 60.,
So. 13 WALL ST.

THB UNION FACIEIC RAJXlKOAD Codii
FAMY

,OMAHA BRIB6B BONDS^
In aoeomance with the proviBlons of the abova

bonds, we, the andersiflned, hereby (}» aotiee tbat^

the foUowinK numbers, yia.:

1,960
1,622
1.S45
348

2,(»31
1.607

•^S1
403
26U

197
2,012
952

2,4«0
2.280
203
333
411

2,256

1,6^1
1,746
£79

1,81 S
830

2.893
1,402

93
1,262

705
1,&2.5
1,259
114

1,305
838
461

1,3&8
43

1,349
95S

2,342
2,134
239

2,©7S
2J071
471
664

1.695
164

975
J.210
1.296

7^1^

3,151

I

were this day designated by lot. In our presence, to bs
redeemed, togetber with the premium tbereoa as p>0'

vioed in said bonds, at the London and San Fiaoelsea

Bank, hndted. No. 22 Old Bread at, Loadoai, B. CL,

Kngland, or at the office of Drexel. Uoryan ^Oa., !
the Ctt? of New-York, on the let day of April. 1877.
KBW-i^OEK, Nov. 4, 187a

E. ATKINS, Trustee.
J. HOOD WRIGHT, of Drexel, ll«rg^ It 0» .

Attest : David W. Paica. Netary Public

mX AND »&ySS eSB. CBNT. BRUOKJUVJ^
CITY BOND!*.

DapAKTaanT ev Fihaxob,
,

. CoHTBoiJutx'B Omoa. CRT Haia,
,f BaoeXLn^ Mov. 1. 1876. ,

SEALED PBOPOaALS, Indoned as sacb, wiU be t»
eeivcd at this ofBce until MONDAY. 13th inst., at 13
o'clock noon, for the purchase of tha wbtde or May
part of

^

$100,000 Six per Cent Broolrtyn City Bonds for %M
completion of the New-York and Brooklyn
Bridee, eonpou ox registered redeenuMMS
1909.

176,000 Peven per Cent Assessment or Seweiaftw
Fund Bonds, reitistered..

'

75,000" Six per Cent. Aesessmeat Fund Boa<a Watei
aod Se^er, registered, aiatnrina thtaayaaa*
from date of purchase.

.

Proposed must state price offered aad deaoctFtiwi it

bonds desired. ... i.

The right ta reserved to reject such bids as nay bo«
, be sonaidexed to the lateresi of the Wty. .^

8. 8. POTTBLi., Contronefc

T1.ANTIC. MISSISSIPPI ,ANB OTeTO
RAILBOAD COMPANY.—Holders ofasortcace beaaa

** NORFOLK AND PBTERSBURO RAILBOAD CWi-

BODTH-SIDE RAILROAD COKPaWT. '

VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE EAILBOAD COKPAWr,
and holders of interest fandinsr boteds of the VIRGlIilA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, Which wew
issued for interest on Iionds. will pleaae present to the
undersigned, on and after the 16th inst., at tlM oflMC

of PEEKIWS, LIVIN08T0S. POST fc CO., Ko. 28 Maa
sau St.. New-York, for payment, the Inureat «oiva>
which fell due July 1, 1876.
The undersigned will also pay, at the saae plaee aa«

date, the interest which fell due July 1. 1876, oatM
interest ftrndinir notes of the Atlantic, Misstsa^pi aaf
Ohio Railroad Company. ,rTwa ^C L. PERKINS. I DAnjkivi.««.

;
HKNEr FINK. 4 «*«>«»"*

Ltschbpes/ Va., Nov. 10, 1876.
^

Choice and Safe Investmeiits.
7. 8, AND 10 PBB. OBHCi

CITI AND COUNTY MTTCTCIPAL BONDS.
YmTY RAlLiiOAD STOCKS AND BOKQa

IKSCBANCB AND BANK STOCKS.^
GAS-LIGHT STOCK8 AND BOKBS,

BTEICTLY nRST-CLA88 8BCUR1TIB3."
INTEREST ALWAYS P&OMPTLT FAlBv

;' For sale at desirable prioes by , ^

,

Albert H. Nicolay & Ca, ^

NO. 43 PIN* ST., NBW-IORK.
K. B. INVESTMENT BBCURmBS Olfa SPBOIALTt

25 YEARS.

7

^%

UOTCUKiSS dE BDRNHAIM,
(Members of New-York Stock Bxehaac*«]f

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS,
Ba 36 Broad St., Kew-Tork.

Blocks, bonds, and gold bought and sold on mwim
or lor cash. Branch ofSoe* in Filth Avenue and wla*
Bor Hotels, connected by -oar private telegraph Ili>«a«

AooouDts solicited.
'

^^^
AoAiu Ezraass Covpakt, Ko. 69 Bkoapwat, )

ae^ Nxw-Yaax. Nov. 0. 1876. J ,

THB TRANSFBR-BOOK.** OF THIS dtjk
pauy will be closed ftom 3 o'clock P. M.^ Nov. Ift,

to the morning of Dec 2. _
I. C. BIBCOCK, Treasnret,

Umxan Statbs Bxprbss CoMPAifT. >

TaaAscaaa's Ornca No. 82 BaoABWAT;^ >
Nbw-Iork. Oct. 2rf, 1878.)

THB TKANSFBit BO0BJ« OF THIS COM-
PANY will be closed Nov. 4 at 2 P. M., and reopeib

edKov. 16. THBO. F. WOOD. Treasnior-

Statb or MiOBiflAa, Siatb TRBABpaaR's Owroa, \

Lassimo, Aug. 10, 1876. J

ALIi SIX PER CENT. STATE BONDS DOT
In 1878, 1870, and 1883, will bo ^^^^^J^T^

aad accrued Interest after this date at the Amarioaa
EzchaJage National Bant, New-York.ji.i.bMauKc "»

"yy^,^ e McCBHBRY, State Treasurer.

BK(»WN BKOTBKttS «fc CO.,
NO, 69 NVALL ST.,

MSUE COMMER(!lAL and TRAVELERS' CBaDITS
' AVAILABLE in a'! PARTS <rf the WORLa

A'
T RBASOiNABliE RATES-MONHY OS UFB
and Endowment Insurance Policies. Moitgasea and

other securities ; Insurance of all Uads effeetedwith

best companies. J. J. HABRICH & CO., 119 Broadway.

THE UP-TOWN OFFICB OF THB 'NMMM

The up-town office of THB TIMES la lecateS at

Na. lf»5T BroadwTW, beu Slat »n* SM <«»•
Open di^y. Sundays lacluded, from 4 A. M. t«9K. Ik
^vtHmvavat r^onved, aad oapiaa of TBH T1KB8 Jar

ASTKtzissianm BAOUTBS misaf s r. 1^

\

^^c^-^M
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TRIPLE SHEET.
NEW-TOKK, SUNDAY, NOV. 12. 1876.

them as there ia of Turkey accepting them.

If tbey simply want to gain time, they can

be content with solemn promises on paper,

which Turkey will give freely and break

within six months.

T^E NSWIOUK TIMEa,
i |. The New^York-Tdiss is the best fomily pa.

pier publisbed 1 itcontains the Utess news and cor-

inwpondeDoeL Itii Itaoftomall ohleotionable adver-

^aements and reports, and may be safely admitted

|toeT«i7 domestlo ckcte. The disscraoefd aonoanoe-

tuents of quacka and inedioal pretenders, which poU
jpte 8o manynewspapere* of tlie day, arenol; admitted

%ta. tbe colnnuis ofTuk Tihbs on any ter :ai.

Terms, oaflh in ddviinoe.

TEKMS TO MAII< SVBSCPIBBBS.

\ Toatape will be prepaid by the PubU»her» on all Sdi-

S'cvsq/'LsalLUtta sent tn Subacribert in the United

tales. ^. ' V " -

,TbeI)An,TThnni'.I)(brMurani^lnola<Unzth9 imnday
r Edlthm. .$13
(TbeDAnT Tmu, per annum, excinsiveor^tlieSno-

i Oay Editiaa 10
nte^otulay Bdmon, per ananm.^ *

iTbese prtoea are mvartable. We have no trarel-

Bcafrents. Bemitin dntfta on Kew-Yorlt or Post

^ce Money Orders, if po8aible,.iaid wbefe neitJier

Dt these can be procured send the mone^iu a rejis

Uredlettw. t

} Addresf ^'if- THE KBVT-YORK tlMEE
>;-,-'.*^i-' New-YorlratT

' ?A(« fiMmingTBSi DjutT Tuaes e&naigft of
vTwuLTE Fao>8.' Jhtry neug-deeUer is iottnd to

JleKver Ute fo/ptr va iia eompZele f»rm., and any
failure tod* so should be reported fit the publiea-

Vonmfice. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
No DewB haa been received which warrant

Ijthe slightest change in onr table of States

hwhich have cast their votes for the Bepnb-
jlican candidates. Dispatches firom Democra-
tic soorces all bnt ^ve up . Spath Carolina

by reducing the claim for TiLDKN'smajorlty
to about 100. The preposterous absurdity
bt figuring like this on returns which
have not been received, ia too obvious
For c(Hament. South CaroKna wiil

probably be given up • by the

)[>einoorats, in (their u<izt dispatch. The
^ate has never been doubtful on the basis

)iff rettims actually received and Demo-
pratio papers have never honestly believed

thftt it was. Florida remains where it; did

)—certain, according to tmstworfchy returns,

fat the Bepublieans. In regard to Louisi-'

kma the same fabricated returns are given
out whidh have been current during the last

Jdayor two. The nature of these can be
Judged of :\ from the fact that a
pemoeratiCj minority of 4,046 is

claimed from the Parishes of
©.voyfelles. East and West ^Feliciana, More-
boose, ftnd Ouachita, which gave in 1874 a
Republican msgonty o± 3,202, and in 1872 a

majority of 4,144. The seven pairishes set

idciwn as " estimated" cannot by any possi-

jbility have,been heard &om at all. On a
lair and free election, Louisiana is good for

jaEoDnblican majority of 30,000. There is

iw» evidence whatever that Democratic vio-

lence and intimidation have reduced the
natural majority of the State below 8,000.

There have be.en so many Democratic in-

ventions put in circulation since Tuesday

that people have almost forgotten their

latest campaign romance about Tweed and^

his confession. The news of the arrival of

that emiDent sti^esman at. St. Thomas,

and his departure from >dbhat port

on Wednesday recalls the fact that he may
be expected in New-York at any moment.

But Tweed's arrival will no longer be the

sensation of the hour, as people are excited

now about Florida and Louisiana, and the

ex-Boss will be received with chilling

indifference. The conspirators who
intended to lan^TwEED in time to use his

"confession" as a campaign document were

guilty of an unpardonable omission in neg-

lecting to see that the Franklin was fur-

nished with coal enough for the voyage. It

is a truly poignant reflection that all this

wrangling and excitement might have been

spared us at the cost of a few ton of coal.

For there can be no doubt that the Demo-
crats were horribly afraid of Twbed and

Ms "confession," and, of coarse, the moral

party which voted for TildeN would have

b^en very much shocked and deij^oralized

by a new flaw in the reputation of their

candidate.

, At the present rate of departures for New-
Orloans, half the prominent! public men in

theXTnion.will be congregated in that city

b3^ Mondays or Tuesday. The canvassypg
of the vote of the Stat« by the Returning
Board will be done uhder sucli a rigor of
ukspeotion ^ as the action of such a

body was never subjected to before.

J.t must be remembered that Gov. Kellogg
jhas expressly invited this inspection, and
that whatever be the character of the State
officers of Louisiana, they have shown no
disposition to profit either bv concealment
or baste in the coanting of the votes. The
gentlemen requested by President Grant
to be present at the sessions of the Returning
Board eomprise somie of the most
fconored and eminent names in the na-
tion. It ia impossible to conceive of

any joint action on the part of the lepre-
^^tative men of both parties sent to watch
•he countiDg/of 'the 'votes of Louisiana,

Chich would be^i^iding on anybody. Bat
hatever disputed points may be raised

aurinjc that process wUl unquestionably be
presented to the people with^a degree of

clearness and fullness which they have
tiever received before.

l'

We trust that the public will keep a note
of the daily shifting r pretensions of the
X>emocratic newspapers in regard to the
JBtmthem States which have been carried

"for TiLDss. With characteristic contempt

f9t tmtih and consistency, the World said

b"08terday, "that Louisiana has given a
ll^^fe majority for TiLDKM has been certain
(ever siuce Wednesday." It was so* little

icortain on Thursday that the World
put Louisiana among the doubtful
6tat«fB, and

; claimed the election of

TiLD'EBf on the strength of the four votes
of 7/lorida. In regard to South Carolina,
the. same veracious sheet observes, " that
S(7 nth Carolina and Flprida have gone in

bis [TiLDEN's] favor was probable from the
first." It seemed so little probable to the
'-Stew that on the list of that Tilden lumin-
ary it appeared on Wednesday morning

rr amoDg the Republican. States ; while'the
f/ffl^orld had so little faith iu this

assumed probability that it classed the State
as doubtful. In a so-called "special dis-

patch" printed in the World of,Wednes-
day, South Carolina is given up m these
terms: "The election wiU be very close,

"Bjith the chanceq^ in favor of Hayes for

^'resident and Hamptox for Governor."

:„ -^^^ ^*<5t is, the Democrats never expected
fefto carry either South Carolina or Florida,
.and Were very careful to show that
they could elect Tilden without the aid of
Louisiana. -The World's electoral table of

^^cfc 14 can be referred to iu proof of this.

gltis only since tbey have discovered -that

Dm© one of these States is necessary to

l«lfiCt their tieket that the Democrats have
;
started their*hue and cry about Republicans

vij^ing to " steal " what is their own.,

' ^e speech of the Emperor Alexandek at
iUoscow yesterday is probably as paciiic in

^*one as the excited cbudition of public sen-

I; timent in Russia rendered expedient. Very
J1Bb\^ will be disposed to doubt that

pthe Czar ? is . sincerely anxious to avoid

^uostilities, which might assume dimensions
^«f a more extensive character than his Gov-

emment iB r^ady to face. The speech closes

c^th the significant intimation that Russia
is determined to act independently, should

sofficient guarantees not be obtained from
ihePortefor the safety and protection of the

|3 Christian subjects of Turkey. The Emperor
|; and his Ministers have the issues of peace
•ad war in their own hands. They can

^^jpat their demands so high ^at there is as

btle jfroCDBOt ot other nowera snntaininir

COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

The Democratic organs art not slow m
seizing upon the peculiar coniiition of the

Constitution and the law regarding the

counting of the electoral votes to stimulate,

the ekcitement which they have tried to

create concerning the ultimate result of the

election. We have already pointed out

that the provisions of law regulating this

really vital process are not so com-

plete or satisfactory as would be desir-

able ; but they are by no means in as

chaotic a condition as, in the heat of par-

tisan disappoiutmeat, the Democratic

writers would make them out to be. Up to

the point of counting the votes in the pres-

ence of the Senate and House there is ap-

parently very little probability of conflict

or miscarriage. The only question which

arises previous to that time is, Who are the

Electors f That question must be

answered by the Executive of each

State. By the law of March 1. 1792—

the only law governing this subject

—

it is made " the duty of the Executive of

each State to cause three lists of the names

of the Electors of such State to be made
and certified, and to be delivered to the

Electors on or before the day on which they

are required to meet." One of these certi-

fied lists is attached to each list of votes

cast by the Electors, and the two are sealed

up and sent to the President of the Senate

by messenger. A duplicate of these lists is

sent b;fmail and a triplicate is delivered to

the Judge of the United States Court for the

district in which the Electors assemble.

The meeting of the Electors must be on the

lirs^ Wednesday in December, which, this

year, will be the 6th, -or three weeks from
next Wednesday. Congress must be in

session on the isecond Wednesday in Feb-
ruary succeeding every meeting of the

electors, and in the presence of the Senate

and House the votes are opened. When
this is done the question, Who are the Elec-

tors f together with the additional one,

For whom have they voted t are both
answered by the certificate of the Executive

of each State identifying the electors, and by
the statement ofthe Electors themselves as to

their votes. Under these distinct provisions

of the law the, certifi.cate8 of the Governors

of Florida, Louisiana, and South Carolina

must settle all doubt as to the vote of those

States. How the GtJvemor <^ any State

reaches the conclusion to which he certifies,

how be knows who have been chosen

Electors for his State, and what checks

there are upon any abuse of his power in

giving the certificate—these are matters^^for

the respective States. Congress has never

legislated regarding them, and has no

power to do so. It only requires, for the

purpose of clearly authenticating the votes

which are to be counted in its presence,

that the Executive of each State shall cer-

tify to the names of its Electors.

Whatever confusion there is, arises at the

moment when th© counting is to commence.

"The Constitution does not expressly de-

clare," says Judge Kent, " &y whom the

votes are to be counted and the result de-

clared." And there is now no provision of

either law or joint rule^on the subject. We
are left entirely to precedent, and the ofily

precedent which has been made under a

precisely similar state of law was made in

1857, when Senator Mason, President of the

Senate, declined to entertain any objection to

the reception of the vote of Wisconsin, and
declared that nothing was in order but the

counting of the votes. It is broadly hinted

by the World that the House of Represen-

tatives, under the pretext that the vote of

some State was not legally presented, might
withdraw and refuse to meet with the Sen-

ate, thus preventing an election. Tiie

House is not likely to do anything so

purely and entirely revolutionary. The law
distinctly requires that it shall meet
with the Senate, and the • Consti'iution

requires that when the two houses have
thus met, and the votes have been
opened by the President of the Senate, they
" shall then be counted." For either House
to absent itself for the purpose of prevent-

ing an election would be a violent and arbi-

trary usurpation of power. No bodv of

American Representatives would ever be so

lost to reason and ftuty as to make it.

Moreover, the present House of Represen-
tatives would have no motive for any such
course. The only possible result of a fail-

ure to count the electoral votes would bo to

make the President of the Senate for the

time being acting President of the United
States. The World intimates that this

would not be the case unless the

Senate has been a continuous body since

1789, and like the king can never
die. if the writer had stopped to

reflect a moment he would not have
made this intimation with much confidence.

As a matter of fact and of law the Senate

ia a continuous body. Two-thirds of its

members, a number sufficient for the exer-

cise of its highest powers, are always in

office. It adjourns "without day" at the

ead of each' session of Congress, and at

the end of the term of each House of Rep-
resentatives it may be said - to adiourn of

necessity and by Iimitation,but thelimitation

is that placed on the existence of the House*,

not upon its own. It can meet again, if

snmmoncd, the npxt moment after such an

adjournment, fully organized and prepared

for business, and in possession of, and ready

to exercise, all its prerogatives. If, at the

close of the term of the House the Senate is

presided over by a President pro tempore,

that of^oer assumes the chair at the open-

ing of the next session, as of course, as did

Mr. Bright, in 1855, and the work of

the session begins. Even if this were
not the case, the Senate could

supply any vacancy in its Presidency at the

moment of its meeting, and when, it had
made its choice, the Senator chosen would
become instantly entitled to all the

powers of the President of the Senate, in-

cluding the powers of acting President in

case of a vacancy in the Vice Presidency and
the Presidency. The suggestion that there

can be any reasonable or just doubt,

or any even colorable doubt, as to

the succession in case of a doable

vacancy is nothing but an invention.

Whatever room there may be for uncer-

tainty regarding the details of counting the

electoral vote, such uncertainty is not to

be'removed by crazy suggestions of arbi-

trary and revolutionary action by one

branch of Congress, or by quibbles regard-

ing the possible legal consequences of the

occurrence of an interregnum.

hC-l^^j-ff^^^^i. iJit ;S**rV» -fi^^zSi
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THE SOUTH IN THE ELECTION.
The World thinks that " no candid Repub-

lican who looks at the tremendous majori-

ties for Tilden in Texas, Arkansas, Ken-
tucky, Mississippi and Alabama can doubt

that the Tilden Electors received a great

popular majority in Louisiana." In other

words, bocamse the shot-gun policy s^uc-

ceeded perfectly in two or three Southern

States which are as pronounced in

their 'Republicanism as Iowa and Vermont,

it is absurd to suppose that in other States

where the negro voters were either better

protected or were better able to take care

of themselves, the same results did not

ensue^r We doubt if even the World has

impudence enough to pretend that on a

fair vote Mississippi and Alabama are not

overwhelmingly Republican. No wilder

assumption could be made than that

any appreciable proportion of the

negroes of Louisiana and South

Carolina voted the Democratic ticket.

The colored voters of the South who failed

to vote for Hayes Electors did so because

they were driven from the polls, or in soae

other way deprived of the rights conferred

on them by the Constitution. The fact is,

that over two-ihirds of the South the " shot-

gun policy" has triumphed loan extent that

may well shake our faith in the efScacy

of reconstruction. Organized intimida-

tion has overcome the voting power.

The main body of the South is on the

side of the manwho has affirmed the consti-

tutional right ofsecession, and who had ral-

lied around him conspicuous leaders in the

rebellion, struggling to regain under the

Ck)vemment the ground they lost in war.

Of this result there is but one explana-

tion. It cannot be pretended that the im-

mense majorities which twice within four

years have declared in favor of the Repub-
hcans have been mastered by orderly and

legal methods. The change' is not

the product of discussion, for dis-

cussion has been systematically stifled.

It has not been brought about by legitimate

canvassing to which we of the North are

accustomed, for the canvasser not bound

hand and foot to the Democracy has opened

his lips at the peril of his life. The organ

-

izations which worked isonders iu behalf of

secession in 1860 bare in this year of grace

been reproducod, with bloody variations, in

the interest of Tilden and Hendricks.
Oppression and violence have heeu the

arguments most relied upon. The rural

districts of the Republican South have been

patroled as though the country were in

insurrection. By day and by night rifle

clubs have ridden through colored neigh-

borhoods, threatening and frightening,

whipping and shooting, with the specific

purpose of overawing the voters . and
diiving awav their local leaders. Meetings

have been broken up, white Republicans

have been warned that they must leave, and

the only systematic work which has been

permitted has been that which was sub-

ordinate to the one aim- of securing

the South for the Democratic Party.

These tactics have largely succeeded. The
ballot bas succumbed to the bullet in sev-

eral of the States, and the great body of

the South has sustained TildEN.

In view of these facts, what bitter irony

is in the oft-repeated pretens.e of the Demo-
crats, that the Federal Government was
"invading" the South in the interest of the

Republicans ! Two or three thousand sol-

diers, scattered over a vast area, were

represented as an aggressive army,

doing the biddmg of an uncrowned despot

at Washington! Its work was to preserve

order when called upon by responsible

officials, and to maintain peace at the polls

—that was all. In South Carolina

it has undoubtedly been efficacious

;

in the other Southern States its

existence has been in effect unknown.

Louisiana has been the theatre of sys-

tematic violence and fraud, as dis-

patches received thence clearly show.

The reconstructed Kuklux, the White
Leaguers, and the Rifle Clubs had their own
way in Mississippi and other States, as, be-

fore now, they had in Alabama, Arkansas,

and Georgia. That terrible Federal power
which has been thA. bugaboo of a certain

class of Northern citizens, loft the South to-,

its fate. It went to the limits of the law when
it called upon United States Marshals to

do their duty. Beyond that it was power-

less. The Democrat* snapped thoir fingers

at it, heaped epithets on the Federal

Government, and went on their way,

bribing and bullying, threatening and

killing, with absolute impunity. The efl'ect

upon the election we now see.

The spectacle is not one which the loyal

citizens of the Union can contemplate with
much pride. The war was waged to estab-

lisli the supremacy of Federal authority";

and after all the slaughter and all the ex-

penditure—after all ihe sacrifices made
to sustain a groat principle—the Fed'

oral authority is overmatched iu a struggle

for the possession of power, as against the

secession principle, backed by armed or-

ganizations and a spirit of defiance, which
of itself implies legal paralysis at

Washiueton. These Soiitharn Damucrats

took up arms against the Govern-
ment and failed ; they professed re-

pentance and were pardoned ; with a
magnanimity which has no parallel, they
were restored to political power; and now
thay use the influence thus conceded to

them to strike down the reconstructed

Union and to nullify the constitutional

amendments. In Alabama, Arkansas,

and Miisissippi, the emancipated blacks,^

enfiranchiaed, and guaranteed by the

Constitution equality with whites befbre

the law, noWcdiscover that the franchise is

a mockery, that the guarantee is valueless,

and that they are -at the mercy of their

former owners, intent upon reducing them
to vassalage, and upon using their voting

privileges as a means of consolidating their

own power.

WHICH 18 THELA W-ABlDINaPARTY f

Some few of our best citizens went
over temporarily to the Democratic Party

during the recent election, and we de-

sire to call their attention to . the,

spirit of each party, as manifested in

ways which are more trustworthy than

platforms or resolutions. On Wednesday
morning, after the election, the great body
of the Republican Party believed that their

chosen candidate had been defeated by a

prodigious ignorant vote m this City, of

which a considerable portion was, to say the

least, doubtful, and perhaps fraudiilent.

They feared, also, that in the States where

great numbers of the voters were negroes,

their rightful victory had been snatched

from them by intimidation and by fraud.

It was certainly as great a disappointment

for them to lose the Presidency as for the

Democrats. In their view, even more of

welfare for large masses of men depended

on Hayes' success than on Tilde n's. But
through all the Republican journals there

was not a word breathed of resistance to

the law, or of threats if their candidate

was defeated, or any inflammatory expres-

sions calculated to excite the people. Andl
yet the primd facie evidence was all in favor

of the election of Gov. Hayes by a fair vote

of the doubtful Southern States. The Re-

publicans had frequently, on less impor-

tant elections, carried South Carolina

;

they had. won the doubtful counties of

Florida repeatedly ; they had carried the

river parishes in Louisiana two years ago.

The probability was at least they might do

as well now. The presumption was not

that the negroes or the Republicans would

do the part of intimidation, or render fraud-

ulent returns. The fighting party at the

South, the one most likely to intimidate,

and the one most skilled in frauds, was cer-

tainly, the Democratic. If any one cried

"foul, play" after the election, it woufd
naturally have been the Republicans.

But, on the contrary, from the first mo-

ment when the results of the election ap-

peared doubtful, it is the Democrats who
have bullied, threatened, and fomented pub-

lic excitement, and talked as if this coun-

try were a Mexico. The dispatch, credited

to the Chicago Times, sent to New-Orleans,

was simply a call for revolution and civil

war. The tone of our Democratic contem-

poraries, if caught by the excited ex-rebels

6t South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida,

might easily arouse a serious disturbance.

There is no reason or moderation in it. One

would think that these wild edi-

tors would like to see a civil

war at the North over a Mexican

issue—of a disputed election. Of course,

this excited talk of Democratic editors

can produce but one effect on the great

conservative masses of the North—a pro-

found distrust o^ the party which could be

led by such blatherskites. It is t)erfectly

manifest to all men of common sense that a

party which is thus ready to stir up popular

pas&ions, and shows so little self-control, is

not fit to be trusted with power. Any body ot

men who appear to be ready to resort to

violence to settle an election in this

country, wUl find -that the whole people will

cast them out. Neither party are a straw's

weight in the balance compared with the

integrity of our institutions.

Our law-abiding citizens ought to have

considered before the election these possi-

ble dangers. They were clearly pointed

out to them. The situation had its perils.

The union of the ignorance of the North

with the treason of ^e South was a com-

bination full of dangers. There was every

possibility that one or two of the late rebel

States might decide the contest. The Dem-
ocratic minorities in those States are kno,wn

to be led by the most desperate and unscru-

pulous adventurers that ever cursed a free

community. Tbey would hesitate at nothing

when so great a prize was so near their

grasp. Neither fraud nor intimidation nor

murder would stand in their way it the

electoral votes of those States could thus

be secured. We should not be surprised

yet to hear of most daring and despe-

r£lte ventures by the late rebel leaders

to obtain those votes. This law-

defying spirit^—which is a natural legacy of

the rebellion—fs supported by a portion of

our press who act like Paris communists.

It is the natural offspring of the union be-

tween Northern ignorance and Southern

disaffection. But this ought to have been

foreseen by those worthy gentlemen who
have joined the Democratic ranks. They

lent this combination the support of hon-

orable names. The only reparation they

can make now is to attempt to supply the

lack of brains and self-control, so apparent

in the tone of their party journals, aUd to

bring wisdom and , moderation to counsels

over what is certainly a serious and perilous

crisis iu our political history.

A ST4TVE TO HAMILTON.
It has. been the custom in all civilized

countries and ages to erect statues to com-

memorate the deeds and the virtues of

the dead. This custom it is well to fol-

low, if such discrimination shall be used

that only the worthiest shall be singled out

for these enduring honors. The bronze

and marble statues erected in our cities

should teach the people the great truths

of American history, should answer with

historical accuracy the question, who are

the most diserviug of the wise and good

who have passed away. With the substan-

tial accuracy of the popular judgment

concerning our two great representative

historical men, as made known through the

large number of statues to their memory,

very few will find fault. Washington and

Lincoln were the official and personal em-

bodiments of their country's .cause, and
were azeat becAuae that cauaa -waa irraat^ no

less than because of prominent private
virtues.

The inquiry has become a practical one-
it is always a pertinent one—who, next to

the father and second founder of the Repub-
lic, has done the most to promote the per-

manent welfare of the people of the United
States ? From the most careful students of

our history there comes the answer—Alex-
ander Hamilton. He had " the genius of

statesmanship to a more marked degree,"

says Sumner, than any of the founders.

That carefulest of critics, E. P. Whipple,
speaks with suppressed intensity of "that
miserable morn when the greatest of Amer-
ican statesmen fell by the hand of the

greatest of American reprobates." "I have
known Napoleon, Fox, Pitt, Borke, and
other great men intimately," said Talley-
rand, " but I never knew so great a man
as Alexander Hamilton." The judgment
of the judicially accurate Chief Justice

Marshall wa« that " Hamij^ton was the

greatest man the country has ever seen,

always excepting Washington." ,

What Washington's estimate was of his

earliest and latest friend is shown by his

retaining him for four years as his " prin-

cipal and most confidential secretary," by
bestowing upon him the most responsible

and arduous post in his Cabinet, by tender-

ing him the Chief Justiceship, and by
demanding as a condition of his own ac-

ceptance of the command of the American
Army, in 1798, that Hamilton should be

placed second in command. After these

proofs of exalted appreciation, it was hard-

ly necessary for the first President to so

generously add that whatever of success in

civil administration he had had " he owed
to the strong right arm of Alexander
Hamilton."
To form some, idea of the character of

Hamilton's achievements, let us group
together a few of the results of hiF

short life's work. His patriotic services

began in this City at the age of seventeen,

with his remarkable speech at the "great
meeting in the fields." At eighteen he was
the author of as convincing a vindication

of the course of the colonies as was written

during the Revolutionary struggle. Whil'^

on the staff of Washington he wrote the

military correspondence, the style and

superior composition of which ranked
Washington so high in the estimation of

Europe. In the second *year of the war, in

a letter to James Duane, written in camp
on the head of a drum, he embodies the

principal features of the Constitution under
which we live to-day. According to the

authority of George Ticknor Curtis, ho

was the first to perceive and develop
the idea of a real union of tho

people of the United States. He drew
up the first resolution having in „view the

assembling of a convention to frame a

national Constitution, and had it passed by
the Legislature of New York. He did more

than any two writers of the times to create

the sentiment which rendered the meeting

of the convention of 1787 possible, and

more than any three of his contemporaries

with pen and tongue to secure the adoptior

of the Constitution after its formation. Had
it not been for the Federalist and othej

papers, and for Hamilton's extraordinary

triumphs in debate in the New-York Con-
vention, the Constitution would probably

not have been ratified.

That wisest work of human minds haviui'

been established and ordained, Hamilto>
did more than any man, not exceptini'

Washington, the truth of history compels

us to say, to,put the machinery of Govern-

ment in successful operation. As Secretary

of the Treasury, he established forms of do-

ing business in use to this day, and raised,

in two years, the credit of a bankrupt Gov-

ernment to a point from one to twc

per cent, higher than that of any

Government in Europe. As the authoi

of Washington 8 proclamation at the time

of the whisky insurrection in Pennsylvania,

and by his action in the Cabinet and in th(

field, he demonstrated that this and all Gov-

ernments were Governments of force, and

that the United States could coerce a State

and the inhabitants thereof into obedience

to law. As the writer of the majority Oi

Washington's Messages, and as the author

of what is known as Washington's Fare-

well Address, Hamilton baa laid down
mkxims of government applicable to all

time, and precepts that, if followed, would

have shielded us from dangers past

and will guard us from dangers to come.

He pointed out with marvelous foresight the

evils that would befaU us from the pretend-

ed sovereignty or supremacy of the States.

It is now palpably apparent to the mos:

casual student of ,history that had ^we fol-

lowed Hamilton's teachings more, and Jkf-

fekson's less, the nation would not have

lost a million lives, and eleven billions o:

treasure iu a civil war. The statesmanshij

of the father of Democracy and the authoi

of the resolutions of '98, may be very, wise,

but it is too costly for a new country.

As a practical statesman, a political

writer upon the science of government, and

as a financier, Hamilton remains to this

day in this country without a peer. Ii

would be difficult to name a statesman ol

modern times who combines the three gre%t

qualities we have named in so eminent a

degree. Pitt trebled the debt of England.

Hamilton practically paid the debt of the

United States. The best of Pitt's political

writiiigs, no authority would presume to

rank with that ablest discussion of a gov-

ernmental system extant, Tlie Federalist.

Bismarck, judged by results achieved, is

perhaps the ablest practical statesman ol

modern times, but he, as a writer on con-

stitutional questious and as a financier,

could not be called the equal of our own
versatile statesman.

Alexander Hamilton is, and perhaps

will ever remain, New-York's most illus-

trious citizen. Here he came at fifteen ; iu

this City he grew Co greatness ; and here ho

died and lies buried. If the citizens of

this Metropolis do not early erect a monu-

mental statue worthy the name and fame

of this great man it will be because they do

not read aright their own history.

MEAN FELLOWS.
Men who get the reputation of being

mean fellows are, very oftea. not half so

mean as those who give them the name. It

is very easy to get such a reputation in this

country, where pecuniary prudence is sel-

dom appreciated, and, indeed, liable to be

misunderstood. The extravagant, the im-

provident, form so large a class of our na-

tive i»o»ulatiOH. that_thev who have 6if^

m
ferent habits are a^t to We' rei^EU^ied nr^ost-

j.y. Being unwilling t<y waste their naoniy,

or to spend what they teel tb«y can not af-

ford to, or having a laudable desire to ac-

cumulate something, they are set down as

mean. Their detraotors consider meanness
only from a monetary point of view, "with-
out respect to the morallupect, the motive,

or the oause^ Making themselves the atand-

ard of generosity, whatever differs from
them is the opposite of the virtue thfy
claim so fully to represent. This «a8y, one-

sided logic comforts them for any deficien-

cies they may suspect themselves of, in

rare moods of humilitv, and finds expression

in such phrases as, " I may have faults, but
nobody can accuse me of a bad heart;"

"Whatever my failings, meanaess is not
one of them;" "I don't squeeze a dollar nn-
1;il the eagle screams."

'

All thie is very true in a eertain material

sense. They are careless of money as any
one can wish, far more cafeless than their

creditors would have them be, since it is

their creditors who suffer by the very lib-

erality boasted ef. That is the chief trou-

ble; in their indifference to dollars and
cents, they do not pause to think whether
what they have in their pocket belen^ to

them or to somebody else. And ia this the

mean fellow not uufrequently has the ad-

vantage ofthem. He may believe and de-

clare that one's first duty is to pay a debt,

and that until the debt is paid any unne-

cessary use of money is tantamount to dis-

honesty. " That is fine-drawn ethics," say
the open-handed; "that is preaching, a

mere assumption, nrobably ^o cover up big-

gardliness. One who is always thinking of

bis debts is morbid ; they will be provided

tor in due season ; it is unwise to fret about
them. A man must live."

The number of men who grow morbid
by undue refletstioa on their debts is very

limited—almost imperceptible. The mor-

bidness, if it be such, is in their not reflect-

ing on them at aU, and in their wilUagness

to make new ones whenever occasion offers.

He who is eoavinced that they stiould in-

variably be met, and acts upon his convic-

tion, is naturally prudent and ecenomical

in order that he may not be troubled by

them at any time. And from his prudence

and economy he is exposed to the accusa-

tion of meanness by menwho follow another

course. The mean fellow prefers j ustioe to

generosity, and the good fellow, as he is

usually coBsidered, prefers generosity to

justice. It would be well to unite the two
;

'out it IS very hard to do se, especially for

persons of small means, and it is saldom at-

tempted. Strictly speaking, there can be

no generosity until justice has been satis-

fied ; but we use the term loosely, as en-

tirely independent ofjustice, and such is its

accepted meaning.

Justice is* a sober, plain, homespun qual-

ity; there is nothing specious, showy, en-

ticing fii it ; it walks in private ways, and

gets no credit for being what it is. Geo-

erosity, on the other hand, is shining, flat-

tering, seductive ; it goes abroad, and wins

a reputation that it seldom deserves. The
ijood fellow knows this, and profits by his

knowledge. When he spends with a grand'

air what really does aot belong to him,

when he gives away that which is due to

somebody else, lie is conscious that he is

saming a false fame ; but then, it is fame

—

i fame, he thinks, that will cover up his

^hortcomiBgs elsewhere. The mean fellow

wants to be genuine ; he would rather be

than seem ; and he discharges kis' duties

uonscientioUsly, without carina: to iacnr the

favor of his ordinary acquaintances. 'He

has more pride than the good fellow,

•though not nearly so much, vanity. He
suffers in the public estimation^ but, prl-

rately, he cannot blame himself; and so he

tjoes on his way, uaeavied and unenvying.

The mean fellow's life is likely to bear

f^xamiuatioa better than the good fellow's.

The worst of the former is on the outside,

and of the latter on the inside- 3oth may
have eaually kind intentions; but the

Iiabits of the good fellow often compel him

!;o stop with intentions, from the absence of

the wherewithal that constitutes perform-

:ince. The mean fellow, by practicing self-

lenial, by refusing to humor the craving of

his self-love, is enabled to translate his

sympathy and benevolence into solid

acts, and thus gain his secret spiri-

tual reward. Our meaa fellow, of

course, is not veritably such ; bnt is so called

because misjugded. He may be a little

close ; but it will be generally found that

he is closer to himself than to others. At

my rate, he wrongs nobody ; he does not

"ihake personal faith ; he does not cause

positive uuhappieess. He may be unpopular

—he frequently is—because he never courts

popularity, but he ia apt to wear well and

long, while the boasted good fellow fails to

improve on acquaintance. Serious flaws in

this one's character are shown on mvfistiga-

tion, certain meannesses, not natural per-

haps, but engendered by continued en-

deavor to keep up appearances, a^d make
generosity atone for lack of common justice.

Ho does not quite maintain his self-respect,

and the hours are many when he would

most gladly exchange places with men he

has helped to advertise as meain.

The moan fellow, notwithstanding his

want of demoBstrativeness, sociability, read-

iness, and magnetism, often proves,on in-

timacy to be a firm friend, a devoted son, an

excellent husband, a model father. Such as

he are frequently called on to"'make up for,

the good fallow's derelictions, to stand in

the breach which the latter has deserted,

to smooth the path he has obstructed in his

attempts to over-do. In middle life, the mean

.fellow usually has a competency or an in-

aependeuce, secured, not by sordidness and

aggression,' but by steady industry, honest

purpose, and self-denial. If he has, the

"ood follow is inclined to revile him, and to

declare what he himself might have

achieved had he been willing to grub, and

pinch, and grind. Such is the revenge of

the unsuccessful, of those who have will-

fully neglected opportunities, upon the men
that have accomplished something by eus-

tained labor. It is #ur duty to be inde-

pendent in circumstances as well as iu char-

acter, if we can be so without violating prin-

ciple or ii^tegrity, and he who is not inde-

pendent some time is bound to wear a

chain, that galls more and more with

years. The mean fellow may be: lacking in

many of the graces and accemplishments,
but, for the most part, he is better than the

good fellowj loudly proclaimed, whose chief

virtues are artificial and external.

THE IMLLOW F^ER.
Sa-vaknajs. Not. 11.—The total number oti

intenneat* t<»ds7 was Is. of WUob thsM weea tk«
bodies of penoo* who died from yeHonr ttnt
TiiM^ ««• » heary froet li^re tbta aMxaUut.

OBHUARY.

ANTONIO TAMBCRINI.
A cable aiapatoh from Nice annoooooe tik

deatn of this oUtingniabad Italiao baaao, at the aj((

of Mveaty'flTe yeart. Antonio Tamboztoi wai
bora mv X'deau, luiy, .end waa ^ die eon of a
•kllWnl mnsical uutromentaltot, the leader of a
military band. Hi* flrat mnmoal eSorU were d»
voted to the horn, wh«cb he played to aa oceheotm
attheaKeof uiaayaan. Coapeiied bra aeriona
moess to abandon this iaatraineDt, be tamed hfa
attention tO aio^c, and made ancb rapid
proKrea*^ that at twetve yeara fao was a
member .of the operatic vboras of hia' aaiive '

town. Ill: the theatre he had opoortuaittea of -

hearine trained aiaeera, and apearentlv by intfi.

tion—having no inatmotora—imbibed their method,
attaining anoh proficiency and developins •nob
rare qaaUtiea of voice tnat he waa in-s ahurt time
the object of contention amoofr tbo ohtirohea to s»
cure hia aemeea. Hia toataa, bowerar, draw aim
to the staee, and at the aze of ei^teen be aeeretly

left hia fatber'ahooaie and made a poblio appearaaea .

in one of GeoevaU'a operas, at Boloena, wiih sraat

aocceaa. He then went from city to dty throoehoot
Italy, and was erenrwhere e^aalty aooceasful,

Miraodola, Corei^sio, Placeniia, aod even Kaolea,
in the iaee ot a hostile prejadice, aeotrding bim ttae

warmest plaudits. In Kapleabepiasoil ayear, np
to the period of tbe rerulption of 1820. A aevere til-

oess experienced in Florenee temporarilr impaired,
bis powers, and depnvad him of tfif cordial wal
ejmeti3<am ttap Fioreatin'ea that be bad met with to
other citieR, but on hia recovery, Lezbom, Tjiria,
and Milan made ample compensation tor tbe cold-
ness ot Florence. He was engaeed by tbe opemtle

"

manaenrueot of Trieste for the camtval
oL. 1823, and was proceedine there by wiy of
Venice, where the Emperors, of Atuttria and Kos-
sia were soionniide, when be waa compelled, by
imperative orders, to sintf there in order tha! tiieix
Msjeaties zaXf^at bear bim. After nia Ti teste en-
ff^eement, be went to Sime and Palermo, aod la
18/t5 was secored oy the noted iminreajrlo of that
d.v, SigDor Barb^o^fur bia tbeacrva tn KaolAi.
ullan, and Vienna, hia eneaeement eonttnain«^ aix !

years. £o 1833 be made his firat appeoTjince in
lyoadon,

' and roeaos went to i^aria, makini; bia
d6 lut in the French capital la th* cbara«tet ol
Danoini, in "Ia Cenereat'ila." DortDi; •
period of twenty years ne oaciilsred betaeen P iri«

a id Lo:i-i^n, deiightioi: the diifttanti of bota cTtiea,
and in 1854 tie rea )pear»d in 11 sari's ''Dm G-io-
vuaaL," atiil retaining the sonorotUDcaf), Tacile v» -

ra'izi ion. and dramatic power tnat Lad won toi -

bim in Pant the tiiJe ol tbe '& ibini ot oawos." lo
tb;t iutervals of the Pari.<« and L incon season^, fas

'

r:Tisited Italy, and filled Mt-veral eofa^e^Deats m <

Kiada, wbrird.be waa raoeived wrh ttie na.nt
winuca that attended bia pfroressioaal career in
uiber coantries. Si^nor Tambariai, ettpr retino^ •

frum tte Stage .witb an amole tortane, took no
hi* permanent abode, witb bia tamely, at
S^vrea, France, wbere he bad an elegant
rssi.leoce. His talent* an^bis eenial nitnre iua2e
bim an acqaUition t-i the^beit social circiea in

'

France. His soa inherited oiilv a por lot of the
great powers of his father, and, airboazn possessing
ati agreeable TiAof in tbe conoert-rrxjm, tailed utT«sr
ly un the lyric siage, wbich career be reiioqmabed
tfter a tew attempts,: and' tamed \a» atteatioa U.
finaooe. - t

OBITUARY NOTKS.

Mr. Albert Day, a prominent merchant ot
Hailford. Conn., died yesterday, aeed aevent-- -Biat

years. He wae Lienteaant Governor of Coanectieat
,

in 1856.

. A dispatch fitrm Springfield, IlL, says the re

port has been received there tliatJ. C. £iao^ tb«
'

defeated Democratic candidate for Coogreas in tSi»
Vur miUion diatnct, died yesterday. '

THE CENTHNNHL KXHIBITION.

FIFTEEN TH0T7SAND PBitSOSS PBVSXNT— '

BEMOVma IBE EXHIBITS—SALS OF
8TATB BtnLDINOS^TaE PKSrNSTI.VAItIA

EXHIBITION SCHEKB.
PaxLADEifHIA, Nov. 11.—The paidadmissioDc •

totbe£xbibition to-day were 15,425. oi which S34

weire at half fee. The general belief tbi^ the Sxbi- .

bition Woold b« virtarUy elosad after yeatards;

canned tbe dlminatitrixin tbe attendaaee to-di^y, boi

as tbe fast becomes known that tbe displaj

can now be seen with more comfort than formerly '

the ntimber of paying viaitoxs will doabtlesa in-

crease. Ihedisinaatiingof>xliibftshasbegtui,bat -

la no way seriotxsly interferes with tAe Bieb:-aee-

ing. Sev-etal of the State bailaings, inclndine thai

ot New-Tork. hare been sold, and will eooa be to ,

mored.
At a meeting of cit'seaa to-£ay faroralle to font

log a stock company to secare the Uain Baildiog as

a permanent exhibition, Hon. Morrun HcMichaei
'

waa called to the chair. CKeorge W. Allen wat

elected Secretary and C E. Sollina appointed

Treasarexto receive anbsrjiptiona Mr. Clemeot

C. Blddle stated that notice of application for •
charter baa beeu given for a new oom-
pany. to be called ibe Iniernatlooal JSx-

bibirion Cornoanv '^ of PnilRdelT>biii. wita •
cat>iral of $600.00*1, divided loto 6^000 .ibares of 9100 .

t acb. It was alio proposed to receive subseriptfoai

t i.siock, fir.s*, payable iu caHti as cailed fur by a
Boaid of Directors to be appointed by rfae stock- -

boloers, and s-cond, pavubie br a tranitfer of tiie

Stock of the CenrenniRl B lard ot Finance, th* etocK
Of the IntrrnatioDsl Etbiljition Company beine is-

saeO at par fur tbe actaal oa&b that may be reni sod.
Then there was pioposed a maiatenahce fond, t«

^

bft made of rnbacriprinns in cash or stocti of tbe
^'

C ntennial Board of Finance, cash snbaenptions
ueinK entitled to a season ticket for the year 1ST7
lor eacb $10 contributed, and tbe other conrrioatura

to one season ticket for 1877 for every two shares,

or to twenty single ncaets foe admi8 i^n for
eicb abare. Ttae auoant needwd was tSa.OOO la
cash, as may be asked for. (irom tiise

to time, and the remaindetlin stock. It wa< stated
that the Pennsylvania Kailroad held $114,000 in.

Stock, and that they woaia be eqaalty wilUngio
.

subscribe liberally to tbe enterprise, liie s«m«
Btaemeut was also made m regard to tbe Lehigh

'

Valley. North Penns.vlTaaia, and other roads. Snt)-

sen pcions amounting to nearly ond hundred tboH'

sand dollars in cash and flfiy tboosand dollars la

stock were received. This meeflng adjonmed to

meot on Tuesday rext at 1 o'docb In tbe CvmoiOB
Cuoncil Chamber. _

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.

BANK-NOTE RRDKMPnON—BONDS SECURDf&

CIKCULATION— KEVBHCE EECBXPTS -*

PERSONAL.

WA8H1N0TO5, Not. U.—The receipts of n»
tional bank notes for redemption tor the week end-

ing today, aa compared with the corresponding:

week of last vear, were as fallows

:

lS7o.
New-Tort $1.0;<_;.OJO

Boston 877,000
Philadelphia U07.000

' "t

,1876.
$68.S.<.00
l.l«:>.000
w6.o\jO
54.0-'0
Id.oOO

8a9.iM<0

S3.6..7.tH>U

(liioRKo. , 80.0O0
Clnciiiati .! »64,000
Hucellaueoua 777.00

Totala. i3,i»38,000

The total receipta for ta-iiay were $601514. The

receipts from internal revenue to-day were I4S5,-

6S3 26, and from Costoms, 1332,498 10. The Treaa-
,

ury now holds t3.>7,954.830 to aecare aatiooal bank

circulation, and ifl9,15S,000 tosecare pablio depoaits.

.The TToited Statea bonds deposited tor circulatioa '^

for the week ending to day amounted to (307.000

:

United Statea bonds held fer circulation withdrawn

for the week ending to-day. $30,000. The circnia-

tion outatanding Nov. 11. 1876. amounts to $319,-

700.418, ezclnaive of (a.099,19J in gold notes.

The Attorney General returned frt m Pht.adel-

phja last night. Secretary Cfiandlur and /'osimaster

(J-aneral Tvner returned tliis moriiinjr. Tbe Cjm-
uiasioner of Patents and tbe Commissioner of

Indian Affairs have also returned and resumed
their oflaci'il du ies.

, ^ o _i
The President has recognised Samuel S. Spring

aa Consul to the Aigen^iae Bepublio, at Portland,

Me. ^
OPENINS OF Ttrk QOEBEO PARLTAMEST.
Quebec. Npv. IL—At 3 o'clock this atter

noon his Excellency the Administrator of tbe G^v-

ernment for the ProvinceS)f Quebec proceeded 1»

state to tbe Chamber of the Legislative Counoti,

aiid opened tbe second session of tbe third Parlia-

ment in a snesob from the tbrone. His Xxeelleney

reeretted that tbe illness of Lisnt. Gov. Caron had
j

compelled Dim to apply for a temi>orary leave ot

absence, but be> hoped he would soiu oe able to re-

sume tbe duties oi hu office. He referred ts the

fact that tbe loan autborissvl dniing the iaat ^es•

sion had been advantageuunly placed, aud tba< the

credit of tbe Piovinoo of Qaabcc ocouoied a bigb

position in tbe EoKlUb maijcs., aud iuiimated ihac
.

it was the imeuuoD of the Qjvernaien<, to come to

th» assistance of railways seeking t elit-t. He w<»a

confideot tttat tbe leporcs to b« 1 'id before toe

House on coloniaatlon and repariifJon would s .ow
.

that the eoontry continues to make satisfactory

progresa.

THE DI8A8TES TO TdJi WHALISQ FLEET.

Sax Pbakcisco, Nov. 11.—Toe Honolula

papers received by th* Pauifio Mail steamer City

of San Francisco contain tbe news of tbe arrirat oi -
-

Honolulu of the bark Three Brothers, with 19fi

men ot the crews r.f.the abandoned wbaling^aet

The Btatementa mad* bv tbe master* ot the lore*
;

Brottiera and the Arctic, which. ate paUiabodU
the Honolulu Commereiai AOvtrHstk ara eowobq
rat;fve of the story ot luose m|j'*«rs vf «li»*dMaut

vesaeis who r«u«b»d this BOt*- ^
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PB TikLLKTRAND—AK OFFtCAL AN-

i . JffOOHOKMEJTT—A BIT Oi? PBRSONAI.
, BBMIMISCRNCB—^BI>MOKI> ABOUT'S "EX-

PLANATION—SlNaUI.ia'^ AKTICLHl FROMi

;
IHB riaARo..v-X®^:^=''"''-^ -:;'

. , .5 , . •»»«»» Our Ovon CorrttDonimt,

v. Paris, Monday, Oct. 30, 1876.

The Iett«r published by the ±'igaro, and
tttt.buted to M. Du Sommerard, that I sent

jroathe other day, caaaed no small amoant of

axcitcment among the Americans iff Pans, and
tfe •was promptly reseated by thoir French
firiends. A messeuKer was sent at onoe to M.
Da Sommerard, who was oat of town, and
Marquis de Talleyrand, the author of the book

tately reviewed in your colnmns, immediately
Addressed the followp^ letter to the Figaro :

It wa» with profound astonishment that I
road the letter of M. Du Sommerard to his

>^. friend in Vieuna. X am attached to the Kxpo-
itlon at Puiiadelpbia, and on account of my
position there, as well as on account of my be-
ing a Frenchman, I oUstit to say that I every-
where j-eceivtid nothing but the most delicate
atUoitiona on the part of the Americana. I

' tbink chat all the French Commissioners will

aav the same thing. To accuse the Americans
ot having; pnrposel^r set fire to the empty cases
of the French Department, is so monstrous a
oharee tnatl cannot let it pass without protest-

Intr with all my might. I was in America wbem
that accident happened, and. the Ainerieans
tleplored it more tbaa any other nation. The
thmg was not uone with evil intent I answer
for tnat. And if the lire had been lighted by
a su:Uy huud all America would have' been
roused co indignation. M. Du Sommerard, be-

tore accusing a country of so vile an action,

iniirht to have tried to, get at the truth from
teas partial sources. Onoe more let me say,

that as an attache of the Frencb^Com mission at

Philadelpnia, it is my duty to proteat against
the tniD£s loiputed ti> the Amerioana bv M. Du
iommerard. t atu, &o.,

Maiquis De Tallktbajsd.

Another member of the Commission, M,

Simonin, has been actively engaged in protest-

ingAgainst this calumny, and I believe that

Bochambeau and tl^e rest, including Lafayette,

who could not go over, entered acme sort of

protests at onoe. The Jotimtd Offieiel then

save the following note

:

"A letter calculated to wound a great and
Gneudly nation has been published in a foreign
iouiual and reproduced in a French journal.
Which is attributed to a high fupoiionary of the
Exposition ot Pliiladelphia. Tbe G-overnment
jajs that this is an anochryphal document. It

has uemanded explanation from the function-
xry In question, who is absent from Paris at
this moment. It awaits bis replv before taking
iciiun in this regretable incident."

It will be seen that the Government acted

piromptly and m the proper spirit. The Due
Deoazee sent a dispatch to M. Du Sommerard

; at'HaVre, and he came back to Paris at once.

A. lew jeara ago I was sent to Vienna as the

ipeciai correspondent of the London Times,

aaving Dr. Kussell as a collaborator. We were
frequently thrown mto the company of M. Du
Sommerard, particularly daring the stay of the

Prmoe of Wales. He was very obliging and
polite. One nigbt I was roused from .my bed

by the ory of fire, and, taking an einspanner, I

drove horriedlv np' to the Prater. The town
.iMlieved that the whole Exposition buUding was
on fire, and the rumor had already been circu-

lated that the Anstrians, finding their Exposition

» financial failure, had tried tpbomthe bnilding.

I soon stnmbled upon M. Du Sommerard, from
whom I learned that the building containing

the empty cases had been fired, and the French
Commissioner, although he did not make a posi-

tive assertion, led me to infer that, in his opin-

ion, the warehouse had been set on fire by the

Aostrians fpr the purpose of burning the Main
Building. I repeat that he did not tell me so

IB emphatic langnage, but he/ left the impres-

sion that such was his opii^ion.' A few da.ys

later one of the out-bouses Was l^imed, and M.

Du Sommerard expressed his fears that the

Main Building was in dangjer. An in-

i^niry showed that both fires were^ the

ireault ' of accident. Tbe first was due
Ho the negligence of a wabchman; the

econd came from carelessness in the kitchen
of one of . tbe eafgs. I mention this to show
tiiat M. du Sommerard has tiad experience in

nich matters, and thereiore has nO excuse for

meh accusations as those contained in the

letter attribated to him. The press took tbe

matter u>> warmly, one party defending M. du
Sommerard, on the ground that this was a

private letter, and benoe the press and the
jmbttc has nothing to do with it. IL Sdmond
About says that the alleged author of

thic letter is a son of Dusommerard,
the distinguished antiquary, who spelled

the name in one word. M. About says:

" If, as the Government is pleased.yet to hope,
the docuuienc ia apocryphal, we shall join with
kll the honest men of Europe and America to
pity a luiiciionary outrageously defamed. But
1^ bv chance, M. du Sommerard avows tbe bad

.
BoUon of which he is accused, we shall refusu
him (tie bcnetit of extenuating circumstances,
because hejwill be sixty years of age next year,
-and has passed the a^e of permissittle follies;
because a senons and responsible man ouirht to
know tiuw to select his correspondents; be-
cause a calumniuus imputation is no more par-
dunaOle in a prn a:o tnan in a pulAic letter;
bevatue a Frenchman, who has the honor of
rapresentin;; bis couutry, abroad merits exem-
?iar.v punishment it, torevenue hisown wounded
rauity, he adds recruits to the enemies of
Prance."

This morning we have a letter from M. Du
Sommerard himself. He says:

*' 1 arrived in Paris only this morning, hear-
ing yesteriiay^ohly, by accident, of the letter
signed wii h my name, and published iu the Fi-
garo uay befoie yesterday, under the headiui;
' CoiTespondence from Vienna,' a. letter which
Porportd to nave been addressed by me to
Baron de W., and translated from a German
ioui'n<il by the correspondent of the Jfigaro.
Ailow me to affirm that the German journal has
been deceived, and couiiequently yfur corre-
spon^nt. 1 tlf-ciaie that luis letter is apocry-
phal,lind that 1 disavow li in the most formal
manner. 1 aud thac Lr ,uiy word aoes not sultiee
I am able to demonstrate, documentary evi-^
deuce m hauU, tue i xactueBs ot my assertion."

It 18 not easy to see just liow a man can give
"documentary eyidence" that he did not write

a letter, uuless he ^i^ans that the letter has
oot been exactly translated. J3ut we have to

wait a little to hear Irom Vienna. The Jfigaro

then comments upon this m a way which is

wantin.g m commjL sense as wiell as in chAal-
ry, and I am surprised tUat so serious a writer

wM. F. Maeuard should have been pinched to

JO miserable an excuse

:

" We do not know how the Deutches Zeitung
Vill manage to explain the UQqualihaL>ie abu^^e
tt has been truiitv of with the name of M. du
Sommerard, out we have no reason to uoubc
tor au instant the word ot that mentnousman,
who occupies, aa all know,,with itn imuuuotud
eompetence, tbe tunoiions oif Commissioner
General la leiaLion wiih the Suporior Uouucil
of International Expositions, and whose houor
is aoove uU tunpicion. JrAermit us, how-
ever, cue ooaerva^ion. Mr. Wasaburne, o
ticklish for tUe houura of America, mu.st have
•ulfeied smauUiry during ine past year, dur-
ing whicn the joaruals of tiio eutiro world have
recounted lUe aoamutul prevacioations of the
juen sm-roundiufi; I'resident G!rant, and the
gigantic frauds committed m tb e olficial world
or Wa<4hini-,ton, Wiiioh hare surpiassed auythiug
of the kind ever befort; isuowu. Uuiortun iteiy
these things were authen dc, and Mr. Wasu-
bume h*a to support patiently their publicity,
ttne KOt an^ry tOe ociier uay, it was, accorume
to the proveiD, favte de gripes, on se contente
.iemerita."

Tbia is a sinenlar mode of treating tbe ques-

Uon. M. Magnard says that Mr, Washburne
got angry because a French of&si.al charged
tbe Americans with a monstrous crii.De, but he

Banuot deny that Geo. Belknap waa vouvicted

of Iraud, To this we may reply tbtet Julius

Vseaax was assas^sinated, the Due >t'£ngbien

fhot la the moat of Vinceanea, and L >ai8 XVL
^•headed, but nooa of thaaa eruasuM aeem to ^

baar partionlarlj upea the incedeni du J'Mn-

rurard, _

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR,

CO-OPERATIVE BtJTCHBRs' STORKS.

To rte Editor of the New- Tork Tlmei

:

I read with interest, as did doubtless tboti-

sands of others, your IntereatinK artiole m last

Sunday's TiMBS in relation to the exorbitant prices

of batchers' meats in this City, and sngKeBtlne the

establishment of co-operative butchen' shops. You
were probably not aware, wben that article was

publiihed, tbat the plan yon propose was ancoesa-

ftitly adopted by a larse asaociation of op-town

residenta more than a year «i{o. The form adopted

by thia asaociation differs alightly froiu

that you propose. A namber of g&ntle-

mon, at first, leas tb»n flfiy, believing

that the pricea charged by butchers ' were

creator than tboy shoula be, formed a club and

agreed to bestow, their tmited patronage on ooe

butcher, and to demand greatly reduced prices In

conalderatiott of so laree an increase of hla businesa.

Many rt^patable batoiierB were found ready to

reduce their prices, and one was fixed upon, and to

him tbe balk of tbe husineBa of the members was

given. The price of porter-house steaka and

i^oasts was then 30 to 35 centu per pound; roast-

beef, 22 to 25, and other Items la proportion .Under

the new or co-operative arrangement the prices

fixed were and are aa toUows : Porter-house steats

and roasts, 22 cents; sirloin, 16 to 18 cents;

prime ri* roasts, 15 to 18 cents ; mutton,
hind-quarter, 14 cents; fore-quarter, 10 cents per
pound ; French chops, 16 cents. Any person at all

familiar with the entreat prices of meats at the

shops of tbe up-tuwn butcborx will at once see bow
important is tbe reduetien made to thl» asaoctaMon.
Althougti this reduction averages fully twenty per
cent., the profit to the contractor baa been entirely

gatisfactory, and recently, to accommodate new
members who bave Joined the association, two
other contrantors, in different parte of the City,

have been found who willingly make the same, In

one case eveu greater, reductions. i

Mr. S. Stevens, of No. 448 Sixth avenue, near
Twenty-seventh street, manages the details for tbe
associates, and will cheerinlly give loformatioti to

persona desirous of availing theuiselves of tbe ben-

efita of thia simple and effectual plan for reducing
hoasehold expenses, or wno coateni plate tbe for-

mation of similar associations. So great has heeo
the success of thia first effort to escape from the
UU warrantable exactions of butoh^ra, that tbe asso-
ciation meutloned is now contemplating/ tbe estab-
lishmeuT. of a butcher's shop under its own control.

It ia expected that an additional ten per cent, may
be saved by this operation.

I may add that tbe meats %rnished to the asso-
oiatiuD are of the very best quality. The arrange-
ment includes also poultry, game, d^h, oysters, and
vegatablea. ONE OF THE NUAIBBK.

THK SEVENTH DISTRICT COURT.
To the Editor oftht i/evo-Tork Times :

I wish to call your attention to the fiagrant

abuses now prevjuling in tbe District Coarts of this

City, particularly in the Seventh District Conit, in

"Fifty-seveath street, of wnich W. 8. Pinckney la

Jaatice and James B. Davies is clerk. These men
were elected on a reform ticket, but the court with

which they are connected is in a condition which is

in some respects worse than it was ia the old Tam-
many times.

It Is tbe practice In all the District Courts to re-

quire the payment to the Clerks of the courta of a

trial fee after the service of a summons aqd before

the case ia called in court. If the defend.int ap-

pears and interposes an answer, the trial fee is re-

tained, but if he does not and j augment Is taltea by
default, then the trial fee ia returned to tbe plain-

tiff (or hla attorney less fifty cents, which is re

Wined by the Clerk for entering judgment. In

cases where the amount in dispute is less than $50

the trial fee is (2 50, and where it ia (50 or over, it

Is $3 50.

I have been so unfortunate aa to have brought

several caaes in this court, and in which Judgment
was obtained by default, (the defendant not appear-

ing,) and in each ease have been compelled to send

to Mr. Davies several times before I could get a
return of the portion of tbe trial lee dae the
plaiatiff. In a case in tnis court in which the
piaintiff paid f2 50 trial tee, and recovered iudg-
m^nt by default on Oct, 31, 1876, my clera on Nov. 1,

1876, called at the Clerk's othce and aaw the Deputy
Clerk of the court, and a^^ked him lor the ^2 due
the plaintiff, and the Clerk told bim he uunld
not get It fthe $2] uatll Saturday. He
next called oa the 11-th inst., and thia
official told him that Mr. Davies was "dead
broke," and that be \xay clerUj would have to call

on Tuesday, and on Tuesday be will probably tell

him tae same storv. Tbe evident, purpose of this
Clerk being to pui the plaintiff or his attorneys off

until they get tired of comiog for the mone.y, and
then pocket.it himself^ Wbon it is considered that
each trip costs ten cents car fare and an hour and a
ball of time, you can realize how much cheaper it

IS Co let tbe $2 go than to keep constantly sending
(}r goiag after it. Most of the casea brought in this
court are by poor men who cannot affurd to loae
part ot a day's work or pay some one to run after
this ^ or $3, and so they must Jose it. Mine is not
the only case of this kind. There are many nttiera
that I can mvutiou. 1.EX.
Nkw-Yokk, Saturday, Nov. 11, 1876.

<• SOUTHERN aCHOOL-BOOKa."
To the Editor cftJie yeto- York Times:

Will you kindly allow us, ajs publishers of

school-books, to say that the letter jio your issue of

the 7ih inst., signed "S. B." will, in our opinion,

convey an erroneous impression respecting the true

position of the Soathera oeople on what is termed

the "Northern Text-book" question. The Bub_

B'ance of the cemmnuication referred to is, that

school-books published at the Nurih are, as a rule,

denounced at thoSouth because ibey are Nurtherb,

and that whenever ihe Southern people themsi^lves

have the control of their achoola "tbe books intro-

duced by Nurtbern publishers are arivsn out and
school-books prepared in tbe South or in tbu South-

ern interest substituted."

Oar dsaliugs with the South since tbe war have

been extensive, aud we have, with a few trifling ex.

ceptions, never met this feeling. Ojr representa-

tives have invariably been kindJy received and we
know of no single instance where onr books have
failed of introductiou or been displaced on this plea.

Here and there malcontents aud " bitter-enders "

will he found, but in this particular, at least, their

influence eeema to be haimlesd.

We mention a case iu point. In one of the prin

cipal cities of Virginia, two or three years aao, the

EJohool Board adopted a History of the United States

published in this City. The book, in the judg-
ment of %ir-minded cuuHervative peraona. Is wholly
free from partisanship or sectionalism ut any sore,

butsoou aM<«r lis adoption oueot the "irrepressibles''

got hold ot it and gave it a terrible ratiug tpr what
he claimed to be its uafairnoss to tbe South. The
President of tbe Board, aud the Superintendent of
the City Schools, both of whom bad been distin*
guiahed officers in the Southern Army, came for-

ward 10 the local Journala lu its defense, tbe result
being that the book was retained and is still in nag
to the euliie satiaiaulion, so far as we kuuwi
of everybody iu the place, except perhaps,
the " irrepresaible " atoreaaid. In Bicbnioud,
Charleston, Savannah, ' Mobile, New -Orleans,
Macoii, Aiiantu, and in tact all through the South,
in public aud private bChools, Northeru text-Uooka
of merit are used in greac numbers. Indeed, it the
total sales of achoul-bouks by Suuihem aatiiors, or
puoiisbed in " Southern imerests." cuuld be com-
pared with the tuiHl sales of all others in the South,
ibe result itself would be a most umphatic refuta-
tion ot ''S. R.'s" state'meut.

IVfSON. BLAKE UAN, TAYLOR & CO.
New-^OBK. Frid.i.v, N.;v. lu, 1876.

P. S.—Wo feel quite sure tnat-iour aiaietnents on
this question will oo confirmeil by other publishers
wnoae books are usced iu the South.

BARNUM'S CIROVS ANJ) MENAGERIE.
Oue of the attractive places of amusement

at present ia this City is P. T. Bamum's circus and
meuaeerie, located in Gilmore'a Garden, between
Twenty -sixth and Twenty-seventh streefs, Fourth
and Madison avenues ; aud the fact that it Is well

filled both afternoon and evening with au audience
that would literally pack any of the largest thea-

tres in the City is sufficient evidsnoe of its popu-
larity. In the department set apart for wild ani-

mals are many attractions, iDcludlni; a pair of the
largest and finest African liona ever exhibited ; a
magnificent pair ot roval Bengal tigers;
a laruo Afrioan rhiDouaros ; the celebrated
125.000 hipi opetamus, Poouab bears. Brazi;iau
leopards, Atricau ostrich, pelican, giralfe, i>ua coa
strictjra, sea liou. and various other specimens, in.
citidiiig the Celebrated "happy laroily." Among
t.je living curioiiilos are Capt. Coatenu?, the tat-
tooed Greek noblemen, and Master Dot, the Califor-
nia dwarf. Thi>roara two uerformauces in the ring
daily, one at 2 u'clock and oue at 8 o'clock P. M.,
the doors being open au hour preceding aud foUow'-
ing each perl'oruiance. The actors are all tirst-olaas
iu their various lines, aud tho performance
thioujjnont is of a hiKh order ot merit. Tue
pertormauces of Carlos trick ponies are wonderful,
i'he two temale equestrieuues, Mile. Amelia Carlo
aud Mme. Da Berij, sustain thslr specialties with
credit. B;)uieo SdOastiau, the great pad rider, per-
formed some osteniahing feats on horaebaok last
nieht, among which was that of turning a forward
backv\-ard somersault. Air.-'. WuittaKor's comic
mule created considerable merrimaiit, aud tne Carlo
Brothers performed several clever acrobatic teats.
Tue feats periormert by Mr. Charles Fiah, the ereat
bareback rider, were also astouisbiug. lucluding his
forward backward somersault. About 3,500 ladies
aud children attended the matinee performance yes-
terday afternoon aud tbe audieuce last oyeuuig
numbered botwaan two and three tUouaand.

AMUSEMENTS.' '

MUSICAL.
MME. ESBIPOFF'S CONCERTS.

Mmo. EssipolTa concerts are to commence on
Tuesday eveaing next, at Stoinway Hall.' The

second entertainment of tbe series will take place

on Wed^Asday, and the third on Friday. The pi-

anist is to have the co.«peration of M. Alfred Vi.

vien, violinist, and of an orchestra, under the direc-

tion of Mr. Schmelz. The complete programma for

Tuesday's concert is as follows

:

Orchestra.
Concerto—B minor Cnoplu

Mme. Annette isasipoff and orchestra.
Toccata Bach—Taussig
Menuet Mozart
Gavotte et Variatlnns... Kameau

Mme. Anuettt^ Easipoff.
Concerto, for tbe vio.in * Paganini

M. Altred Vivien.
Nocturne ; .'Chopin
''Traumeswirren" Suhnmann
"Gultarre" Hiller
"Alouettefi" Lesoheilaky
Yalse .i...Rubinstein

Mme. Annette Essipoffl
Fsntaisie - Vleuxtemps

• .ti. Alfred Vivien.
Fantaisle Hongroise No. 12 Liszt

Dime. Aunette Essipoff and orchestra.

MR. SCHMELZ'S CONCERTS.
Mr. Beinhard Schmelz gave at Steinway Hall,

last evening, the first ot a series of three concerts

of inatrumenfal and vocal music. An orchestra

teeming with familiar faces executed (be ballet

music from Gliick'a "Paris and Helena," which in-

cludes a pretty and characteristic chaconne and

gavotte, Beethoven's Second Symphonr, and, fortbe

first time, thefnneral march from Wagner's "Goet-

terdaemmerung." Their performance was spirited

and precise, but not eonsDicuonaly good^ The excerpt

from "Der Bing des Nibeluneen" is a eplendid

specimen of sonorous Instrumentation, but its sig-

nificance goes for nothing where a knowledge of

the preceding pages of the score has not ac-

quainted the hearer with its themes; It was exceed-

ingly well played tmder Mr. Schmelz's baton, but

the effect of the harp passages waa wholly

lost, four harps being required instead of

one. The soloists were Mr. Jacobsohn, who
rendered neatl.v but somewhat formally two move-

ments of Mendelssohn's violin concerto, though he

was scarcely equal to the time of the final allegro,

and Miss Thnrsby. Iu Mozart's " Mia spersnza

adorata" Miss Thnrsby did not appear to have her

voice under thorough control until the close of the

air, when she executed the high passageaiujtnccati

with an ease and a brilliancy we did not ahticipate.

She was, however, more at home in Bubinstein's

'Thou'rt like unto a flower" and Taubert's "Bird

Song," which numbers she had to supplement by a

'•Slumber Song," composed by "Wagner. The con

cert aa a whole, was intereating, and iu the hope

that Mr. Schmelz will be encouraged thereby to

further improve both hia programmes and their

interpretation, we record with pleasure that the

audieuce was quite farge and aopreciative.

GENERAL MENTION.

Misa Kellogg has been attracting overflow-

ing audiences to the Euclid Avenue Opera-house in

Cleveland during the week .inst ended.

Mr. Max Stakosoh gave operatic performances

with Mme. Palmieri and Siiznor Brignoli, in CI icago.

last week. This week, his arti»tB will appear in

St. Louis.

A concert for the henefit of the Ursuline

Convent, m East Momsania, will be given at the

St. Ann's Churchy Eighteenth Street, on Sunday
evening next.

A musical festival will be held during

Thanksgiving week at tbe Academy of Music,

in which Mr. Thomaa' orchestra, Signer Brignoli,

Mme. Schiller, Mr. S. B. Milla, Mlas Thuraoy, and

other poDular artists will co-operate.

The first ,of a series of Saturday afternoon

oonoerts took place at Chickering Hall, yesterday

afternoon, in which Miss M. Selvi, a young lady

with a genuine tenor voice. Mile. Jacoubowitscb, a

clever young pianist, and other performers took

part.

Mr. Gilmore will give his second Sunday
concert in tbo Grand Opera-house this evening.

Miss Lillian Norton, Mr. H. M.' Stanle.y, Mr. Ar-

buckle, and Master Hermann Bislzel, the latter a

very clever boy-pianist, are to be the soloists of tbe

entertainment. '

,

Miss Fanny Danziger, the young pianist who
recently retnrned from Leipzig, is to luake her d6but

in public at Chickering Hall, on Fiida.y evening

next. Mr. S. B. Mills, Mr. Christian Fritsch,and Misa

Henrietta Beebe will lend Miss Danziger their

artistic service.

A concert will take place at Steinway Hal I,

this evening, in memorial of the late Carl Berg-

man. Tbe Philharmonic orchesrra, under Dr. Dam-
rosch and tbe Ai,ion, Llederkranz, aud Saenger-

rande Singing Societies will interpret a programme
of instrumental and vocal music, and addresses will

he delivered by Mr, Xlamroth, who will speak in

German, and Dr. Doremus.

DRAMATIC.
WALLACE'S THEATER.

The revival of "The Shaughraun" was re-

ferred to at eofficient length in these columns, a

day or two since to make present comment super-

^fluous. That popular drama is performed at Wal-

lace's Theater with an unexceptionable distribu-

tion of r61es and with a stage-attire of faultless ap-

propriateness and beanty, and it.<i success is, there-

fore, not to be wondered at. Seats must be re-

served at least a week in advance if desirable ac-

commodation is sought—a fact the intending spec-

tator ouebt to bear inmiud, and to which his atten-

tion, out of regard for his comfort, cau be asked iu

this place.

FIFTH AVKNUE THEATRE.
'' As You Like It," as already announced,

will be brought out on Saturday evening next oni.v,

tbe attractiveness of " Life" justifying the main
teiiance of that amusing piece upon the boards

meanwhile. A.stricter adherence than usual to the

original text of the comedy is promi.^ed by Mr.

Daly iu bia manifesto apropos of the revival of the

Shakespearean work ; the details as to the cast and
scenery do not nead fresh rehearsal in these

column 8.

MR. BOOTH'S RKPRKSKNTATfONS.

On to-morrow week Mr. Edwin Booth will

enter upon a series of representations at the

Lyceum Theatre, under the management ot Mr. J.

H. McVicker. Mr. Booth's performances are to ex-

tend, we believe, over nine or ten weeks,

and they will bring him before the public

in riiost of the rAles of his rfiuertoire. He will fli-st

appear in " Hamlet," Mr. Frederick Bobinson act-

ing the Ohost, Mr. Milnes Levick the King, Mr. Mc-

Vicker the First Grave Digger, and Mrs. Clara Jen-

nings Ophelia. The tragedy will be brought out

with new scenery and appointments, and, in fine,

nothing will be negleoied to endow the

season with interest. The sale of seats for

Mr. Booth's tepresentations, we have only to

add, commences on Wednesday moruing next, and

in tbisconnectiou a);tention may be asked to Mr.

McVicker's announcement in discouragement of

8p«cuiatort>, which ma.y be found—and which should

be read—iu another column.
**

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.
" Uncle Tom's Cabin " will be acted at the

Grand Opera-house until further notice.

A drama called "Against the Stream" will

be added to the variety programme at the Olympic
Theatre this week.

No change of programme is foreshadowed by
the announoementa from Niblo's Theatre, "Baba"
still attracting overflowing audiences.

Mr. Bamum's show can still be visited at

Gilmore's Garden. Two equestrian perlormances

occur, as part of its attractions, daily.

The ninth annual benefit performance of tbe

United Order of Elks occurs at the Uuiou Square

Theatre on the afternoon of Monday week.

The San Francisco Minstrels and Kolly &
Leon's troupe offer their usual varied and amusing
programme nightly throughout this week.

The seahorse and the Japanese "kingiyo"
are the latest inmatea of tbe New-Vork Aquarium.

No place ot resort in the City is worthier a visit.

Mr. C. A. Cbizzola, with Miss Emily Soldene
and ber complete opera bouffc) compaoy, arrived

last evening from England, aboard the City of

Berlfh.

Mr. Eohert Heller, tbo well-known prestidig-

itatear, pianiat, and humoriHt, will open the theatre

luuu) known aa l^a Globa nad situated oppoaite the ..

New-York Hotel, on Wednesday evening next.

Tbe place Is henceforward to be called "Heller'a
Wonder Theatre," and its teuant will Jnangurato
his term of occupancy with one of his very varied

and intoTosting mnsico-magical entertainments,
and a new and original programme.
"The Two Orphans" will be acted during this

week at the Union Square Theatret the attractive-
ness of the play justifying the postponement of the
production of '•Miss Multon."
" Tom Cobb" and " Adam and Eve" will be

acted at the Park TheatreV few nlghta longer, in
consequence ot the ihdUposition of M*. J. B. Att-
water, who is to appear in the " Crabbed Age."
Mr. Pat Kooney appears at the Eagle The-

atre, this week, and the burlosqae on " Sardanapa-
lus," and the sketch called " The Modern School of
Acting " are to be part ot tbe nightly programme.'
Mr. F. C. Bangs is to benefit by Saturday

evening's representation of " Sardanapalua " at

Booth's Theatre. It is now aCTauged that " Kine
Lear " will be brought out at Riis house on Dec. 4.

FOREIGN NOTES.
A drama, adapted from " Un Drame sous Phi-

lippe li.," produced last year at the Paris Od6on,

has been given at the Loudon Standard, under the

title of "True till Death." Mrs. Helen Barry plays
the heroine. Donna Carmen, Mr. Henry Marston ia

the Ditke d'Alcala, and Mr. William Bignold
Philippe II.

'

The jubilee celebrations for artistic services

of twenty-five years have taken place in Vienna
and in Berlin ; the former in honor of Herr Joseph
Hellroesberger, Protesaor at the Conservatoire, and
founder of the quartet party ; the latter in honor of
Herr Eokert, the orchestral chief of the ImpSial
Opera-house at Berlin.

At a recent Soiree d'Invitation given in Paris

bv M. Le Marquis and Mme. La Marq use de
Caux, Cimarosa's trio from the " Matrimoml*" was
Bung by the three sisters, Adelina, Amelia, and
CarlottsPatti. Mme. Adelina Patti'a new contract
for Russia is from the 25th of November' to the 18th
o# February, 1877. Mme. ^^Tilssoa Is in Paris, pre-
paratory to her tour in Holland and Germany.
Of the new piece called " Three Millions of

Money," founded upon the " Treute Millions de

Gladiateur," aud just now produced at the St.

James' Theatre.ln London, the Telegraph says : " Mr.

Lysterand Mr. Mackay, who have undertaken tbe

adaptatien of this lensthened farce, have fairly ap-

preciated the humor of the original, and consisteatly

presery6d the bustle and excitement which keeps
the fuu alive, but they have n>t been able to hit
upon any plan fur hidin:; the detects of the oriain<tl
version. On the contrary, they have dealt far too
lenieutly with the Fre&ch story, and h.ive jeopar-
dized their euccoas by retaining juat those scunes,
situations, and compllcatioaa which do not appeal
to the laughter of the world, but are particular to
the French sense of hunor alone." The critio than
'oDspliments Mrs. John Wood and Mr. George
Honey on their peiformances, but says of Mr.
Clarke : " Mr. George Clarke, an American actor,
who appeared as tbe Americas Croesus, was the anly
oue who, strange to say, seemed awkward iu a
character made to bis hand, and who, by
tbe side of his companions, labored indifi'erently
well, and occ^aloually stra.yed froai the picture.''
The play is not acBounted successful.

THE FEMALE PEDESTRIANS.

MISS HILLERN THE VICTOR IN THE CONTEST
—HER OPPONENT OBLIGED TO REIIRE
FROM THE TRACK.

The walking match which has been in prog-

ress since last Sunday night, between Miss Ber-

tha Von Hilleru and Miss Mary Marshall,

at the Central Park Garden, termina-

ted in favor of the former, thin morn-

ine at 12:05 o'clock. Miss Marshall prac-

tically stopped walking at 4:45 o'clock yesterda.y

afternoon, but made spasmodic efforts to resume
ber place and regain lost ground at various times

during the evening. During her last efl'ort she

limped painfully, owing to the swolien con
dition ot her left ankle and a blister

on tbe heel of her left foot. She made the circuit

of tbe hall twenty-three times, and was obliged to

desitit, having completed 281 miles and one lap, or
one-tweuty-seoond part of tbe next mile. Miss
Von Hilleru had gained so many miles ab^^ad of
her opponent on Frida.y evening, that she felt

justified iu taking i a sulficient amount
of rest pireparatory to the final struggle yesterday.
Accordinaly, at 11:47:40 P. M. she retired and slept
soundly until 3 o'clock, wben she rose aud resumed
her walk, apparently feeling much refreshed, at
5:14:20 A. M. She walked sfeadlly until
8:43:45 o'cloca, when she again took a
short rest, resuming at 9:21 A. M. At
11:40:40 A. M. sbe hau completed exactly 300 mres.
At 4:18:15 o'clock P. M., having finished 310 miles,
she retired for refreshment aud a short sleep, and
at 5:23 o'clock commeuced her steadv tread
again. During all this time she never once
faltered, excepting at tbe allotted I breath-
ing spells, and stepped forward briskly,
with a smile on her face, which showed no traces
of fatigue. At 11 o'clock she bad completed 3^0
miles, and then sbe commenced to increase her
pace. As she did so her face grew paler, and the
perspiratioa rolled from her face. At 11:40
o'clock she commenced her last mile. Her
tiainer accompanied her and' encouraged her
at ever.v step, tbe large audience assisting by ap-
plauding vociferously. At 11.55 o'clock she finished
her 323I3 miles, with ten minutes to spare. Sbe
completed the laat mlJe in exactly fourteen minutes.
The judges were Messrs. F. S. Beaver aud L. T.
Hopkins.

ATHLETIC SPORTS.

ANNUAL GAMES BKTWEEN THE STUDENTS
OF THE COLLEGE OF NEW-YORK—THE
SUCCESSFUL COMPKTITORS.

Yesterday afternoon the third annual games
between the students of the College bt New-York
took place at the Mott Haven running-grounds. The
first event was a mile walking race open to all ama-

teur.<i, hut G. Horton was the only one who appeared

against the college champion, Mr. W. M. Watson.
Tbo latter had the race easily in nia bands, but.

fooling away his time, allowed Horton to keep up
with him until they got halfway down
the last straight side, wben Horton put on

a spnrt ' and got over the score a

foot ahead. Watson claimed that Horton

had fouled him, and quite unexpectedl.y the Keferee

reversed the decision, placing Watson first, and
thereby disqualifyiug Horton. Time, 8m. 553. It
waa necessHiy to run the 100-yard race in four
beats, and the winners were C. iloritz, J. Knight,
V. Falkenau, and E. Dove. These tour then ran in
the final heat, and Dove won by two yards from
Morilz. Time, 11^. Shumway was th^ only man
who appeared for the half-mile race, so Loth, rather
than let it be a walk-over, started with him, but Wds
fully a hundred yards behind when Shumway
crossed the score in 2in, 289.

The mile walk brought out but six of the original
twout.y-one entries, and Watson, taking every ad-
vantake of the referee'a back beiiie turned, cotovelr
the distance in 7m. 43j. Lynch, who fiuiaiied sec-

ond, was a very poor walner. Klnckerbacker had
no one to compete against iu the high jump, aud
c. eared 4' feet 11 inches. Eieht started for the
quaiter of a mile prize, and S. W. Hnag managed to

win by over a dozen yards from Shnmwa.y, with
Campbell a good third; time, 59I3. Watson waa
aeaiu to tbe front in thejthree-milB walk, aud, before
he had ctimpleted the necces8ar.y fifteen laps, had
gamed two lapa on his slow antagonists, Smith and
Fitzsimmons. The latter would persist iu "trot-

ting" every time Smith tried to pass him, and hnal'
ly, on the homestretch. Smith got in front and beat
Fiizaimmons b.y a .yard for second place. Time

—

Wats.iii, 25:37; Smith, 2A03. A hurdle-race over
ton flights of hurdles was the last race o the »pio-
gramme, and for this JS. W. Knickerbocker beat S.

W. Hoag by about four yards. Time—21^2 seconds.
The officers were—Oaptaiu, E. E. Ondinj Scorer,

B. Loth ; rcjferee, John Wood ; Starter, E. Plum-
mer; Timekeepers, Mr. James Watsdn and Mr.
Van Wyck.

.

THE GEORGIA AISD FLORIDA COTTON
CHOPS.

S.A.VANNAU, Nov. 11.—The tollowing is the re-

port of the Savannah Cotton Exchange for October,

1876:

Georgia.—Eighty-nine replies from forty-eight
counties of ibe average dati^of Oct. 29, have been
received. The weather during tbe past month haa
been clear and warm and exceedingly favorable for

eaiheriug the crop in good couoition—much more
fevorable than last season as shown by tbe superior
grace of cotton. There has be: n
no killing .'frost in the State. About
the betriuniug and middle of themouth some injury
was done to cotton in the lowlauds. In some pur-
tiona of the State the crop haa been gathered. lu
tnora favoraole sectiona the picking season will be
fiuished by the end of November. Tbe crop laat

season throughout a large portioaiof the State was
small, while tbe yield this year, if it will not be
over au averase, will exceed laat year's by fifteen

per cent. The extreme neat and dry weather in
August brou;;ht the crop Jbrward, and the tine

weather since enabled It to be gathered faster and
io better condition.

tStPlorida.—Twenty replies from twelve cotintics,
under ihe aveiage date of Oot. 29, have been
received. The weather ia the e.tstern and middle
portions of the Stale has been stormy, aud during
a large portion ot the month exceedingly unfavor-
able. In thewestern part of tbe State tlie weather
has been va.010 favorable. There has been ne kill,

ing froay as yet. The crop has beon to

a iarge^ oxtout gathered, alth-iURh la-

bor was very much demoralized, and
picking'iDterfered with o.y numoroui gathonusa for

electioneeiiug pui'poses. Tbo balaucb of the crop
will jk«3 nearly tiouaed b.v tbe middle of November.
Tb»^rop haa been shortened bv raal and two weeks
steady ruin daring the bcit part oftho picking sea-

and will not exceed that of .luet yeui,whicti was
short ana

J^
LATEST*NEWS BY' CABLE.t— • —
TBE EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.

CRITICISM OF LORD BEACONSFIELp'S RE-
CENT SPEECH—THK CZAR AND THK
TURKISH QUESTIO.V — OPPOSITIONT TO

. RUSSIAN OCCUPATION OF BELGRADK.
Vienna, Nov. 11.—Reports from Turkish

sources state that the Porte has raised several ob-

jections to the projected conference, aud has in-

Btrneted its Londoa AmbaBsaUor to communicate
them to Lord Beaconsflold. Lord Beaconsfleld's

assertion that all the powers had assented to the
confetence is criticized in diplomatic circles, as the
Vienna Cabinet has not yet accepted the propos-

tion. Count Andrass.y will state hia views of tbe
Engliah proposal after the funeral of his mother,
who has Just died.

London, Nov. 11—The following is the text of
a speech delivered by the Czar at Moscow yester-

day in reply to an address of the citizens :
" I

thank you for your sentiments respecting the oolKl-

cal situation which la now more olearl.v defined than
before. Ton know that Turkey has yielded to my
demands for an immediate armistice to end the use-

less slaughter in Servia and Montenegro. In this

unequal struggle the Montenegrins, as heretofore,

have shown themselves real heroes. Unfortunately
the same cannot be said of the Servians, notwith-
standing the assistance of our .volunteers.

manyof whom shed their blood for the Sclavonic
cause. T know that all Eusala joins me in warmly
sympathizing in the sufferings ot our brethren and
ce-rellgionista. The true interests of Russia are,

however, dearer to me than all. My wish to

the uttermost is to spare Russian blood.

Therefore, I have striven, and will still strive, to
obtain a real improvement of the position of the
Christians b.y peaceful means. In a few days
negotiations 'will commence at Coustantino-
ple. My most ardent wish is that we
may arrive at a general agreement; should this,

however, not be achieved, and should I see that wo
cannot obtain guarantees neoessaiy for carrying

out what we intended to demand from
the Porte, I am firmly determined to

act independently. I am . convinced that

the whole of BuBsia will respond to my summons
should I consider it necessarj-, and Russia's honor
require it. Moscow will lead the van by its exam-
ple. May God help us to carry out our sacred mis-
sion."

Bklgkade, Nov. 11.—'The Permanent Committee
of the Servian Skupochtijna having protested

against the proiected garrisoning of Belgrade by a
Busslan brigade, Prince Milan has ordered the bri-

gade to remain at Semen dria. Gen. Tchemayeff, it

is Btated, has been advised not to go to Bussia, as

bis return there might complicate tbe political s.ilu-

atioD, which Ib now satisfactory.

Bucharest. Nov. 11.—The Boumanian Chamber
of Deputies has ipproved a proposal to keep the re-

serve under arms beyond the period prescribed by
law.

FOREIGN B nSINESS AFFAIRS.
REVIEW OP THE STOCK AND GROCERY MAR-

KETS FOR THE PAST WEEK—ANOTHER
LARGE SHIPMENT OF SPECIE TO THE
UNITED STATES.

London, Nov. 11.—At the Stock Exchange,
during the week, Consols have been dull and de-

clined I4. Eaglish railways have advanced, but
the best point was not maintained to the close.

The foreign market has been firm, the balance of

changes being on the rising side. Scarcely any
stock, however, closed at the highest level. There
was a general relapse yesterday, attributed t» Lord
Beaconsfield's warlike speech at the Lord Mayor's

banquet. Americana have been adversely affected

by tbe political complications in the United States,

which are attracting much attention. Tbe l\mes,

to-day, printed a special dispatch from Philadel-

phia over a aolumu^^g, giving the latest phaae ot

affairs. The large ^nthdrawala of gold from the

Bank of England bave not had much inflnanoe

upon discount rates, because of the scarcity of bills

offering.

In the Mincing Lane markets daring tbe past
week the leading feature has been a further heavy
rise in sugar, amounting to £3 to £5 # ton. The
general recovery from the lowest point of the mar-

ket in the Spring ia now £7 to £9 ^ ton. Transac-
tions have been very large with the market more
excited than it has been since 1863. The movement
arises fpom the ceriainty of the French beet-rooi

crop being much smaller than was anticipated and

the rapid advance upon refined sugars. The limited

quantity of good cofi'oe available brouirbt high rates.

Cotton is again dearer and the market active. Bice

Is firm and tending upward. Tea is dull. Spices

are firm wi,th more inquiry. Saltpetre is quiet.

LrvERPOOL, Nov. 11.—The Cunard Line steam,

ship Bussia, which sailed from this port tor New-
York to-dav, took £279,400' in specie.

TEE STRATHCLYDE DISASTER.
THE CONVICTION OF THE* MASTER OF THE

PRANCONIA TO BE QUASHED,
London, Nov. II.—In the case of The Queen

against Ke.yu, master of the German steamer Frau-

conia, which, while on her Way to Havre, having

toached at an Euglish port and taken on board s

pilot to take her down the Chanuel, ran down the

Strathclyde, an English vessel, within three miles

of Dover, and thus caused the death of a number
of persons, including several English subjects, the

Lord Chief Justioo of England, Bight Hon.

Sir Alexander James E. Cockburn, the Lord
Chief Baron Right Hon. Sir Fitzroy Kelly, Mr.

Justice Field, Mr. Justice Lush, Baron Pollock,

Baron Bramnell, and Sir B. Phiilimore concur lu

quashing the conviction of Keyn, and Lord Cole-

ridge, Mr. Justice Brett, Baren Amphlett, Mr. Jua^
tice Grove, Mr. Justice Denman, and Mr. Justice

Lindley, dissent. Juilgment will be delivered by
Lord Chief Justice Cockburn on Monday. As the

decision turns exclusively on the question ot juris-

diction it seems certain that the doctrine heretofore

held of jurisdiction within three miles of the coast

will be overturned.

MISCELLANEO US FOREIGN NOTES.
RESCUE OF THB CREW OF A BARK—DAM-

AGE BY RECENT HEAVY WEATHER AT
SKA—STKAMKR SAILING POSTPONED.

London, Nov. 11.—The American bark
Waldo, Capt. Bates, from Boston Oct. 2, for Queens-

town, sprnng aleak Oot. 6, and waa abandoned

Oot. 9. The Russian bark Berber, Capt. Niaka,

from Philadelphia, for Antwerp, brought the crew

of the Waldo to Falmouth. The Berger was her-

self somewhat damaged by heavy weather.

CAQLtABi, Nov. 11.—The American brig Ennis.

Capt. Dyer, from Deal, England, for Marseilles,

has been towed iuto this port with the loss of

ma!4tR, aails, and boats.

Havbh, Nov. 11.—Tbe sailing of the General

'Transatlantic Company's steamer Amerique has

been postponed until to-inorrow on account of pre-

vailing gales.

AFFAIRS IN CUBA.
THE REVENUES — ROYAL COMMISSIONER

RUBl'S EXTRAORDINART " CONTRIBU-

TIONS."

Havana, Nov. 11.—The decree of March 10,

given by Royal Commissioner Rubi, which simpli-

fied and united the various contributions into a

sineleone of 31) per cent, on all property and income,

and which was suspended b.y auotber decree, in

May last, temporarily re-establishing the old way
of paying contributions, because tbe statistics in

regard to propert.v were insufficient, has now been

ordered to come into eflettivo force on the 1st ot

January next, abolishing all other extraordinary

contributions.

THE WEST IMDIES.
PEACE KSTAliHSHED IN THE DOMINICAN RE-

PUBLIC—TRANQUILLITY IN JACrtKL.

Havana, Nov. 11.—Advices by tho French
steamer from St. Thomas report that busiueas there

continues depressed.

San Domingo datea are to tho 25th of October.

Gen. Gonzales arrived at tbe capital on the 19th of

October. His return has inspired general cpnfl-

denoe. . The interior town of Santiago and tho sea-

port of Puerto Plata have both capij|t]ated to tho

Gonzales party. Communieation between the sea-

port and the interior is therefore le-establisbcd.

Business in general is commencing to revive^^ Gen
Gonzalos haa been proclaimed Dictator at- San Do-

mmgo City, but he ia unwilling to aocep';. Peace,

may be oonaidered onoe mors eaWMUkM. Oen
Gonzales baa not Impriaoied «« baaUk*! a Bhigle

partisan of tho fallen Oovem m«nt.
Th^ company tioown as the :Fytaae»^DeailBlean

Company, for the purpose of extracting the Jaiof of
logwood, will bo dissolved, tho undertaklaK baviag
proved ucremunerative.

Advices frpm Jacmel, Hajtl, to Oot. 2«, ttaU that
tranquillity prevails throughout the Republic. The
gatberine of the coffee crop has commenced, but the
late hurricane having injured it some, it will be much
smaller than last year's crop. The price Is $13 per
quintal. Business in dry goods is very di^ll. In
American provisions trade is somewhat livelier.

The general opinion ia that President- Canal will
be able to preserve peace.

A FACT FOR THESE .TIMES.
The difference between the most improved

styles of the ordinary sewing-maChine and tlie new
" Automatic " ot the Willcox & Gibbs Sewing-
machine Company is simply marvelous. Send poe-
tal card for full narticulars and list of offices to No.
658 Broadway. l^e-w-York.—ExdUinge.

School Suits.—Large stock at greatly re-
duced pricea. I'.ROKAw Bkothkrs, Fourth avenucj
opposite Cooper In»iitate.—A'ascAonse.

The Wkarird akd Anxious Merchant, tbe tired
clert, (he Hify lawyer, fapged and harasbed by the
nuies of an snluona profession, and all who daily nn-
di-reo a phyclca; IT mental strain, which tends 10 de-
pnve the 8\vBti'mof its vitahtv. sbouUI reiuforc6 its <

energies with th it. pure, lone-eatablisbed,aufi palatable
invioor.int. UnoLPUo Wolpb's i-cuiKUAK .tRouAno
.-chxapps, which is, moreover, an excellent diuretic
and general corrective.—.4dtier(i»emen<.

^ !l??CIMi. .NOTICES.
TUB. 'MBaa&t*. LiBATiTT,

TOS TOLOSA OOLIi30tlOH. --.

4a MiUUtteu UOSDax IfORKIMO, tree. atthitArt

BoQBUi. Va 817 Broadway, tbo entire oollectloa of OH

Palnthiga, Water Oelon, AnTIQDB PURRITDBX, ARMsJ

and ABMODS, TAPksTBIBS. OumOirBS, hlUC^M'

BRAD. ho.. IM., ooUeotedbr , .^i

T-.TOLOS4. El

Among tbe artists represented in tbia ebolse soUto
tion wilt be found FOKTUKT—VKADKLtA—DOMWOfl—PLAZENCLi—PRRILT.'*—JIMIN i:^—CASADO —MOKERA—GAELASD—MaDOU— PLASSaU—BABOS—WtaBR—PISCHAET-r-DK JOSOUU—QOVPlh—mBO. maajl
others of note.
ThiB flue collection will be oold witJuvt rutrvel

THUilSDAY anil I-KIOAT KVF.S'ISOS, Nov. 16 and IT,
at 8 o'clock, at the Art-rooiB«. MO. 81? Broadway. 1

'-•Vi^

£o9smore Hotel.
Broadway, 41.st and 42rt sts., near Elevated Kail-/

road; flae suites ai speeial rates; single rooms and
suites for gentlemen at reduced prices.
—jidvertisemtn:. CHARLES B. LELAND.

The Highest award granted uny exhibitor t)v
Cpnieiinial >,xpo»itlou is triven the Elastic Tbuu Co.
for Silk Klastic Tko^sks. Sold only at 683 Brbadway.—Advertisement.

Pond's Extract.—Drugcists teep it and almost
every one kDri.W8 its value. Trv it once for Bronchial
and Pulmonary crfmplaiutg. Sure curey^.i<i«erti««w<;nt.

Wistar>8 Balsam of Wild Chert7.
The great remedy for Consumption. This well-known

remedy is offered 10 the public, sanctioned by the ex-
perience of over forty years; and when resorted to
in season, seldom fulls to effect a sooedy cure of
conghs, c Ids. croup, bronchitis, influenza, whooping
cough, hoarseness, pains or soreness in tlie chest or
side, bleeding at the luugs, liver complaint. &c. Be-
ware of Counterfeits I Remember that the eeuuine WI8-
TAR' ' BAI4A.M OF WILD CHKR Yha^ ou the outside
wrapper the sisnatare of " I- Buttb." and tbe printed
name ot the proprietors, ' SKTH W. FaWLS t SOJiS,
Boston." All others are base imitations. Ezammetbe
wrapper carefully before purchasing.

Rnp'mre Radically Cored by Dr. Match's
BAD^CAi^ * URi', TKUSd. silV Elastic Stookinss, Jielts,
to. Shouldei-Brac;.'B, Suspensories "and Abdominal
SuDporters. '2 Vesy St., Astor House. Ko Broadway
brancii.

Dyeing and Cleaning.-The EMPIRE DtEING
AM) CLbAMiSG CO. call lor and dehver goods. Work
surpassed by none. OfBces—No. 936 Broadway, near
2'2d St.; No. 196 6tk av., near 14th St.; Mo. 276 8th av.,
near ^Ath St.; Roasmore Hotel, Broadway and 42d st.

A.—Bny Yonr Hats
Of BURKE, No. iJ14 Broad way. Style and texture nn-
surpuBSed. Popular prices.

fi Dimes' Bnrfflar Alarm TelegrraTita, N«». 571
Broadway. Ko fiimily Ciin afford to be withoufft.

L'se BmmmelPs Celebrated Cough Drops.
The genuine have F. H. B. ou each drop.

To ! others.—.>lrs. XJVinsIow's SoothioB Syrnp
tor children teetbins softfeua the RUins. reduces inflam-
mation, allays all pam, aid cures wmd colic.

ADAMS.—Saturday moruing, Sov. 11, of pneumoida,
Cathakinb, widow of Robert Adams,. in the 87th year
ol ber age.
Relatives Rud friends are reape ctfuUy requested to

attend the funeral at her late residence. No. 170 West
48th St., TuesJay, at 11 o'clock A. M.
BKLL.—At Katontown, N. }„ on Thursday, Nov. 9,

Makt Middlktos, widow of the late Thomaa Bell, in
thu 79tb year ot her age.
Funersl on Monday, the 13th November, at 2 o'clocic,

from the Presbyterian Church at Shrewsbury, N. J.
The relatives and iriends of the family are lespect-
fuliy Invited.
BlUIiLE.—Oa Saturday, Nov. 11, Edwakd B. Biddlb,

in the 79th year of his age. ,
,

Funeral on .Monday, the.l3th inst., st 2 o'cloclt P.
M.. from his late residence, No. 981 South st., Eliza-
beth. N.J.
tLOSK.—On Friday. Nov. 10, Mrs. JgStiMA Closb, in

the b5th year of ber .ice.

Her relatives and mends, and those of her sons Aaron
and Davia Close, are respectfully invited to attend tbe
funeral at tbe residence ot David Close, No. 118 West
43d St., ou Sunda.v, ar 4 P. M.
CKUDKN.—Suddenly, at Uoboken, Nov 11, Botd McS.

Cruden.
Funeral services Monday, at 4 o'clock P. M., at bis

late residence. Ao. Iu6 Garden st. "elatives aud
friends are respectfully invited 10 attend.
CURTIS Suddenly, at Hartford. Conn.. Oct. 30,

1876, Mr. iMuNsoN Cunxis, in tbe 69th year of his age.
LiKCKEK.—^n the 9lh Inst, at tbe '-Berlieley," XJo.

20 5;h av., Simon C. Deckeb, aged 60 years.
Notice of funeral bsreaiier. \^
DELANO.—Cn Saturdiiy. 11th inst, William H. De-

lano, in tlie 45tb year of bis age.
The relatives and fr euds ot the family are r esoect-

fullv invited to atiend the funeral at the residence
of his parents. No. 314 West 29ch st, on Tuesday. 14tb
inst... at 12 M., without further invitation.
S^Newark papers ole-ise copv.
DlCKiNSO.N'.—lu Brooklyn, ou Tlmrsdav. Nov. 9,

Akthxjk v., son ot Juiia .1. aud the late George Dicklu-
80!!. in the 3Utb .year of hi3 asro
iuuera! from his late residence, No. 316 Warren St.,

ou Monday, at 2:30 o'elock. Relatives and friends re-
spi'Cifully invited
KD>ON.—Iu Bayonne, N.J., on Nov. 11, Addie. wife of

Cbauucey C. Jidson' and only daughter of J. U. Wheeler,
.Ir.

Interment at Norwich, N. Y.
FKl.LOW.-.—On Friday, Nov. 10, Louis .Alfred, eon of

Lonls A. and Mary Stack Fellows, aged 3 years and 5
months.
Fuufial services Sunday, Nov. 12, at 3 P. M., at No.

295 Mtieon St.. Brooklyn.
MONGAD.V —Ou Friday, Nov. 1(», at tho Metropolltao

Hotel. JosK N. Mojscaoa, late ol Mexico, iu the 56th
year ot lii^ ago.

ills friends ;ire invited to .attend the funeral on Mon-
day, the l;-iih inst. At 9:30 A. 4i., from St. Patrick's
Cutnedral. The remains will be temporarily deposited
in Ihe Cathedral Vitult.

ODKLL.—On Thursday, Nov. 9, in Brooklyn, Sarah
H. bETMODR, wife ot .lacob odell, and youngest daugh-
ter ot VV. N. Seyiuour, in the 44th yeap of her aue.
Funeral at St. James' Protestant Episcupal Church,

corner St. James place and Laia.vettc av., at 11 o'clocR
A. .M. on Monday, 13th last. Keiatives and friends are
restiectfuiiv iuviled to attend •

PARSO.NS.—.it New-Hrunswick, N. J., on Nov. 8,
Frederick Sidney Parsoss, ot the firm of Slocovica
&. tio., Twuugeat sua of William G. Parsons, aged 23
years. »;

Friends of the family are respectfully invited to at-
tend tbe funeral ou Sunday afteincn, from Christ
Church, at 2 P. .V. •

,
;

yHIliL.D.s.—In Brooklyn, on Friday evenin?, Nov. lo,
of parulysis, Mart AnoDsxA, wife 01 George vV. Shields.
Uelativo^ iiud tricnus an- lesDOCtfuily invited to at-

tend the funeral from her late residence. No. 8j St.
James place, on Monday, J<ov. 13, at 3 i'. M.
oL(JTr.—On S;itiirday, Nov. 11, JouN M. Slott, in

the 3Uth year ol bia age.
ftciitives and fr.ends are resnecrfully invited to at-

tend his funeral f;om his late residence, corner 5Gth
st and Jst av.. on Monday, at 1 o'clock.
. WATT.—Ou Thursday. Nov. 9, Thomas Watt, only
soil of the late Archibuld Watt.

fuiicia! from his late residence, on 141«t at, be-
tween 6th and 7tli av.s., at 3 P.' M., on t^unday, Nov.
VI Tne I elatives and friends ot tbeimnilv are respect-
tullv invited.
WHI'l'E—On Saturday. Nov. 11, George Gramville

White in the 76th year of bis age.
Helatives and friends are invited to s,tt<)nd his funeral

from the residence ot his brdtber, Alexander M. White,
No. 2 Pierri'poQt place, Brooj£lyn, on Tuesday, tbe 14tli*

inst, at 1 P. M.
WILSON,—Suddenly, at Port Jefferson, on Friday,

Kov.lU, Kkcbex W. S\ 1L30N, aged 6 years.
Funeral from bis late residence, ou Monday. Nov. 13.

^^PEOIALJ^OTiaES;^

U.NDKIlSJHIllTS

AND

DRAWERS

AT LOW PRICES..

WARD'S.

881 BKO.iDWAT, CORNER WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14T1I ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COE.VER 25Tfl ST.

AI.Jj WUPRRFL,lfOU."< HAIR^LADIES AF-
tlicted witli superfl'ious hair ou the lips. Cheek,

thin, arm. &c.. who have iu vain tried the varinus de-

pilatories in use for this purpose, may apply to Mme.
Ji LIAN, with the ceriaint.vof uuarsii eed aud perfect

Bucc'ss. -Mme. JUl.l AN has removed this dislisure-

meiil RaDIi ALLY AND PER.\lA.vE.VTLY iu the worst
possible cases, where all previous attempts had
failed. Application must be made personally at her
residence, No. 216 West 38th st. from y A. M. to 4 P.

M. daily.

R.1TtIA«T VVI 1,1.1m. ATTOK.VKY AND
.Counselor ;*i, Law, .Notify Pubuc, Mii. XAi Broad

« av, lioouj .Na 4 .Sew-Vork.

N. li. -Special atteiitlou |»«:1 to sattUu? "adialCS,

couveTanoinciirl 1 Mt\'- :k!i I .•'>iin trv o.ientioa.

ALBERT .S.-rtlTU, NO. »16 6rH AV.. ONE
door beljw 31st St., New-York, Dealer in fine mar-

kitiDU, i'lsh, Oysters iic. Good beet a,; specialty. Cit.y

and t ouutry Orders r»ceive prompt attention;
Branches. No. 210 West 35th st, No. 540 Otb av.

KEKl"S CLSTOM SHIRTS" MADE TO
MKAt^DRE.—The very best six for $9: not the)

6ii"btest obligation to take or keep any of Ki-.EP'S

surns unless perfectly satisfactory. No. 571 Broad-

way, and .0. 'Ail Arch st, Philadelphta.

liKP».-PAJirL.Y.MADE DttE..».S !>»HI11TS.
—The very best, six lor )8J; can bo flmsn-d :ig

easily as hemming a handkerchief No. 671 iirood-

way and No. 021 Arch at. iehiladelphito

POST OJfFICH JiOTlCK.
The foreien matin for tfc« week endlna Saturday,}

Nov. IS. 1876. will cloee a*, this oiRc- ou Taeadav ail
12 .:. lor Burope. per »team-£kip WTo:nlnfi, v.r. <jaeefM.4
town; ou Wednesday at ll:8u A. Ji. lor Knro(«e, pad
Bteam-shlp Bothuift, via Qaeeostown: on rhar»day a*
11:30 A. M. for Europe, per srenm-thip fliieTia„ riW
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg: ; on Ssmrday •«
4 A. M. for Europe, per atenm-khip City of BarHnw
via Queeustown—correspondeoce for BeotlAml, ana
Oerm,-.ny to be fbrwartfed by this stvamer muct b«
specially addressed—and at 4 a. yi. for 8cotis«d direct,
per Bteam-ship Bolivia, yla Oiaettow, and at 11:.'J0A.^
M. for Europe, per steam-ship uder. Tia;Sonthaicptnnt
and Bremen. The steam-sbipa Wvoiiine, Bwthnla. »ai
City of Berlin do not take rhails lor IwumaTk. Swe-
den, aud -Norway. The malls lor the Witbt Indies, rim
Bermuda anil .--t. Thomas, will leave New-York Nov. 23^
Tae icatts for (. hiua, ius.. will leave San FmneiBco Oec^
1. Tne mails for Australia, iic will le-;ive .!>au Pran-'
Cisco Dec. 6. T. L, JAMES. Postmaster.

flHROMC, KJIKNEY. BI.ADDEK. IHtia
,\..'coenatc aud hitherto fatal dlseast-s, with full direct
tiona for tbftir cure, in DR. MEATtl'S book of lOU pageal
gratis, at No. 200 Broadway, Aew-York.

_EELIGIOUS NOTICES.
AS.'<OCIATIU.V HALL.

The Bible-clans conducted by Prof W. H. Th omsot..
M. D., will resume in the Holi at 5 o'clock .'<unday, 12tti
inst The 8erv ce of Sons will be held in the hall aj
7:30 o'clock. Ihe Presideut of the AsBociation wl«
conduct the ex^^rcises, aud sever^il addresses appro*
priate to Week of Prayer lor yonnj; men may he «x4
pected.

;

TCHICKEKINOHALL, 5TH-AT., COKNEH
18th st—Sun.iay, Rev. .--amue! Cdloord,- 10:45.-4

• The Election in Heaven." Eev. James M. KioK, D. O.i
3:30. SinKine, bo<h services, bv i Jharles £. Guun soA
the large clioir. Everybody welcome. Frayer-iii«etia|^
Thursday evening. No. 804 4th sv.

'

)

T CHI) BCil OF THE UULY APOSTl^Eliw
comer of 9lh av. and 28th St.—Services at 10:3«

A. M. and 7:W P. M. Bev. Brady E. Backus, Recto^
Rev. Frcdeiick Courtne,y. .Assistant Uinl-ver of b&
1 bomaa' Church, will p:«ach at the eveainic servifl^
on tbe." Importance©' Sunday-school Work."

ALL SOULS' CaVRira, 4TH AV.. COR.VE
20th Bt.—Bev. Dr. Keliows wiU pieaoh momingJ

lltb. buk()ect^" The Government shall be upon hiJ
Shoulder." Evening—7:45. on " Social and Public Ry*
pocriB.y." Collection for American Unitarian AsBoel»<
tion postponed uutU Sunday next. !

AllGHTY TUEtttK.—BlUdOP SNOW. THI
man pronounced an Impastor by theologiea

quacks, will preach in ihe Sledical College, corner o
23d st »',d 4th av.. ou Sunday, at 3 P. M. bablee^
'TbeKfTectsof the Seventh Vial," Rev. xrt 17-31
Come and hear.

J

ANTbON mEinUtflAL cauucH. ^
4Stb at, west of 6th av;,

"^

Eev. K. HEBtsB HEWTON, BectoK, :

Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M. aud 7:30 P. HJ
The Rector will preach. 'J

SSOCIATKIN OB SPIRITUALISTS. HjSJ
vard Rooms, Reservoir Park.—A general confereuoA

Is held buuday at 2:.'iO ana 7:30 o'clock, apeaking 1

judges, lawyer.s, doctors, and others. All invited.

LEEOKEU STREEi» C.MVERMALIii
Church, corner Downlae st.—The PiBtnr, Kev. E.

bweetser, wll preach this (Sunday) m'rniag and eren
ing at 10:45 and 7:30 o'clock. Mormus sufajeet-
" (.'burch Work." BveninR »aoJect— " Heart BeUgton."
Stransers- welcomed and promptly geate<L _j

CUCJiCB UF TU£ B ;i:AV£ALY KfiST.
Fifth ar., above 4Gth at.,

REV. pa. HOWLAND, EBCTOE.
ServiceB, 11 A. M.; 3: SD P. M.

Bev. Or. Weston will preach in the aftenoon.
Tbe vestry have made an arraogement which ei|.s

ables l^em to o£er nnrented pewe at a vary mottcratv
rate until May. J

w
CH^RCfl OF OUR SATIOCB.

(Sixth Cnrversalist Society.) ,

67ih St., near 8th av.,

James M. Pullman, Pastor.

Sunday morning at 11, *

Evening at 7:45. }

HURCaOKTHK D1SCIPl.ES, iMAOfSO.M'
av., corner 45th st, Bev. George H. Uepworth.—

Morning—"The MHtchless Love;" Bvmlng—"TU»'
House »Ve Live In." Sunday-school ani Conjrrez*'

,

tioual 6ible-C:a88 at 3 o'clock. Old-Fashioned faxtar'

lug-school every Saturday evening, couducted by lur.

Thatcher. 1
^

CUVRCH OF THc: ATONK vl K.N r, a*ADI80a
av. and 28th st, Eev. C. C Tiftany. dector.—auaday^

school at 9:30 A.M. Divine services at 11 A. M., and
afternoon at ,*?:30. Eev. Dr. Harwood will preaeh,
Preachins:8ervite8»t7:30P. M..by Bev. Arthur Brookai
At this servloe alljieatB ate free and Btraugeis cordialr.

ly invited. \
CBUROB OF -raE .NEW jb:i£U.<«.\Lfiai.

("Swedenborgian,") East Suth st . between 4th mbI
Lexington avs., Kev. t:hjnncey Giles, Paator—3er-'
vices at 11 A. M. Sermon : '-Man a ilicrocOBm," show
ini; that he contains within his nwu person aUtb»i
forms, qhallties, and activities of tbe material wu-*
verse and of the heavens. :

/-^ALVARV BAPTIST CUURCB, 'iAO ST.,'
^^betweeh 6tb and 6th avs.—Rev. a. d. MacArthui;>
Pastor, preaches. Topics—.Morniujt: *'MakihJt Oue
Kleotien Sure : " evening :

•' ClijaQ lender the Jnatper-
Tree." Sunday-school, ::3(>. Hee:ing8 Monday.
Wednesday, and Friday eveidnjs. S^raajrers invitea.

HLiR<UH OF TBifi DIVI.VE PATEttMTY,'
uth A v., corner 45th st, (Fourth DnivfTsalisS

Kociety.) Rev. Dr. E. H.chapin, Pastor. Preaching thi^

momiuffac 11 o'clock ; evenias at 8 o'clocki Rev. J.-

Smith Uodge, Jr.. Stamford. Conn., will officiate.

HUaCUOFTBE AKSUKRECTION, SSTH
St., between Lextnstou end 3d tivs., Kev. John W.

Trimble, Hector.—Services eVerv Sunday at 10: t5 A.

M., aud 7:30 P. M. Sunday-school at 2:30. All are
cordially invited to attend.

CHCllca OF THE IHESSLaia, CORNER S4Ta
st and Park av.— Eev.William rt. Aiger will preach at

11 A. M. Subject—"Tbe Oramatic Spirit and the Aecetifl

Spirit, or thj Battle between tbe Theatre and that

Church." .

GHRI>T CHCJKCB, FIFTH AT. AND 35T£t
St.. services at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Bev.^

Dr. Flags will officiate. .
'

ALVAKY CHURCH. 4TH AV. AND 218T
Bt, Eev. E. A. Washburn, D. u.. Rector.—Servleea a«

10:30 A. K. aud 3:30 P. M. __'

T7IVK POINTS HOUSE OF INDUSTRY, NoJ
X;il55 Worth St.. Wliliam F. Barnard, Supenntea-;
debt—Service ot Song by tbe chddren on Sunday af
;:!30P.M. Public invited. Second-h.ind clothing and{
shoes ur'gently solicited.sho

JTliRST REFORMED EPfSOOPAL CHDKCH4
.Madison av., rner of 47th St., Hev. William T^

Sabine, Rector.—Sunday-school at 9 o'clock A. U. ,
Di-

vine services at 10:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. The Be©-,

tor will preach. J ,

I tiST BAPTIST CHCRCB,COBSEROP»9tBi
st and Park av.—Preaching at 10:3<t A. M. and 7:80

P. M.. bv Rev. Thomaa D. Anderson, D. O., Pastor.. CoW
dial invitation. ^^

GRACE CHAPEL, iftiST 14rU 8T.; RKV. WU.-^
liamT. Egb.-rt, PaUor—Services 11 and 7:30; thai

eveniuit Btrvice will be memorial of Rev. R. Archa'

B. Ffuraell. for somo time conneut«d with the mis-:
siona'-y work of Grace Chapel, and lately murdereA
while acting as iv missionary in D.nkota.

OSPEL HALL. NO. «:) 4TH AV.—THbJ
Breaking of i^read at 10:30 .\ .«.; Bible Reading at;

4 P. M.; Preaching at 8 P. M., The Gosoel of toe Glory,,

Tuesday at 8 P. M.. Bible Beading. Thursday at 8 P.
M.. Temple Meditations.

.

ASONJC 'PliiUPLH,' a3D-ST. AND 6TB
av.—O. B. Frotbinirham, Pastor of the liidepen-,

dent Liberal Church, wid speak on Sunday mornlog av
10:45 o'clock, .^uliject: •' Truths wo feel uttre o£ii
Service for the.vouiig at 8:30 P. .U.

M
Mtr

X'fiLLIfi J.T. BRlUHA.n. INSPIRATION*
1^ al speaker, lectures for Society of Progressiva
Spirltuaiiciis (it 10:30 A. .M. and 7:3 J P. >1. Tiieir Hall

la No. 55 West 33d street, uear Broadway. iEvory on«
should hear this noted lady on the Stilritual PhlloMw
phy. Children's Lyceum meets ot 2:30 P. M.

URi
adaraPaOF. FELIX A«)LER WILL L,BCTUR1

this iSunday) morning at 11 o'clock, at standan
Hi.ll, Braadwav and 42d Bt Subject—"immortality."
Purt IV. • The'SouL" All interested arc oorUiall.v In-

vited to attend. 1

REV. TUO.ViAS S. BASTINGS, D. li., PAUt
tor, will preach in the W. st Presbyterian Churohi

4Jd bt, between 5th and 6th avs,, on Sunday, 12tl
inst Services at 10:30 A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Adult
Bible clasa 3 P. M.

4

%
children's sinsinsi-scnoot 3:30 P. M. Rev. Win.
M.itson, D. D., will preach lu the morning, sad Be ^
Wm. F. Morgan. D. D.. of St. Thcma*' Church, in the
eveuine. _

ST. 1«NATIUS CHUKCtl, 40TU .ST., BB-
tweeu 5tb and 6th avs.. R'V. Lr. F. C. Ewar. Rcoior.

olHciatin<r.—Couimuuion, 7 A. .M.; miuui.ig prayer, 9 ;

litauy, 10:30; cnoral celebration. 11; evening prayo^
(Choral,) 7:30 P. M. Strjugers ordi^iily invited.

aT..UARK.>.'S CHURCH, 30 A V. dt 3 TH BT.
Eev. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D»' Rector.

Services. 11 A. M. nnd 7:45 P. -M. The Rector wllP
preach. Sunday-scnooi, 9:30 A. M. '1

:U. K. CHLUCH, 41ST >T.«'
6th av., Rev. W. P. AHiolt, Pastor.-Preaca-ST. LUKE'S

near 6th av., Rev. W. P. Abbott, I'astoi.-rreaou.*

ing A 10:30 A. M and 7:45 V. M.; young peopl*^
pr.iyer lueetinsr a t 6:45 V. M. .^11 arc iuvitcd.

ST. STEPBEN'S CHURCH, BhTWEEN N<wJ
57 and 59 Wcit 46th st , Rev. .\. B. Hart, Rectoi.-.; '

Services '.m Snifdav at 10:30 ^. M. and 4 P. M. -.

THIRTY -FiiURTH STKKET REFOR.UED
Church, west of 8th av. -Preaciiing by the Pastor,;

Kev. Carlos Martyn, at 10:30 A. M. aid 7:30 P. .M. Itti

tho evening, a people's servloe. bubjoct—"The Gosp^
for the People." _^
niHE PEOPLE'S SERVICE IN THECUUBCHj
X of tbe iiid.v Irinlty, Madisou av. and 42d st tsCUl*

day evening at 7:.i0 o'clock. Kev. 8tep|>«a H. TyDU
Jr D D.. will preach' morning and eveaiift. ; >

v\
mtV chapel. HARLKM, (i2drH ST. ASO^
4th av.)—Ucv. W. T. Clark will preach this murnlligf

ou •' luteruiil Ueaouioea" Service begUiB at jLl o'elotut^i

Jlla^iuea CitfdiaUTjjralfiom*'

^

_ ;^
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DBT GOODS.

muf
DUt GOor)a

),lCONSfABLEi:CO:
At* «Mciaff'«BBlT^Un>UaEMBIT8 to

b sll their tbtIous departmuita, > of ENGLISH,
FKBirOH, AJTD O^RMAir UANQPAOTURB, oom-
-Drijtes tita most extenalTo uA beat aaMrtad stook
«r RBST-CBASS GOODS Imported tbli Maaoa and at

lllOWSRPBtCES.Ttst .

JMiAOKSIIiM,'--':,::'.-^^:^

.,. .: V yittdr Aim DiJtAssB AKD^
' \^1%'#':^' .

- PLAIN 8ILM, MATBLAB8H,

,

' ' ' iBBOCADB&
CAMSfS HAIRS, DAMAS3B, SBEOBS, WOOIi, MATS*

LA88B. ARSftUBB BFFBCTS, SCOTCB WOOt.
AND VBBirCH PLAIDS.
aOU OAKBL'a HAIB,

PBESIAN. PAI8LBI,
and BaOCHK SBAWL.

tbilBSTTO AND SCOTCH WOOL SOAWLS,
TBAYBLIKQ BUQS AlTD SHAWLS, '

CLOTH A5D \
8BAL PLUaH OASfttAOB KOBES^

^aris-Made Costumes
IHt'kTSmSQ. CABBIAQB, AND PBOUSNAfiB.

DOLifAcra.

AOqUBS,
OIBCULASS,
and WSAP8,

^taoTH, SILK. SICILIBI7. matblAbbIb, aild

DAMA8:iB.
oltatile for

(fttBinia, 8TBBBT. ABD OABSUQB COSTUUB.

ISlAt FUR8,

SIXTH AVENUE AND 230 STREEf,

WILL DISPLAY
llOITDAt AW fiNTIftBLT NEW AND ELEGaMT AS-
SOBTMBRT OF IMPORTED ASD THBIR OWN MAES

tmUiJ: ATXP HUDSOB
BAZ BABLB SBTS

Of ALL SfTLBS.

C&IHUHII.LA BBTS,
- Mra«SE1»,

BLACK KABTBK SETS. PEATHBB H07FS,
FOB GWiVRS. •

nz jam fbathbr TBiiutiBos.

\ infants'
' AB»

Wedding trousseaux.
tADIBS'LUIbSBS', and

cfiniDBBB^ FUBNis&ura dbpastmxnt
Catnyletoia

nUOrOH AND DOMKVnc UNDE&WBAR,
garscbnts. DSBsaas,

CLOAK& SKIRTS.
FBBVOR and AHBRIOAB- ebaSBn,

KIIT 801T8 a<>d OVBRCOATS »

, . . Pt» BOTS from tlu«e to aeVea jeatA.
)ai>tBS> VABOT PLABBBLi and FELT 8KIBT8. ka*

Of eretr deMrtptlon.

BMDBOIDmiSS. FieBOh, Swiss, and Hamborg.

lAinMttkdaiBPS, HamiftttalMd, Initialed. tBmbxold-

,,^ «nd.«BdCMiredBeidteed.
^k:- -•• r .

i ABXBTS, BSauSB and FSBKGH
VLANNBLS, CABDldAB JACKETS.

QUILTS, B0SISE7
aodOOM>OB1^ABLBB. and CHDBRWEAB.

'iMlSS ill WME . GOODS,
OXHTLBMBfi'B FOBNISHINCI GOODS,

la OBSAT TASIBTT end POPULAR PUCBa

CASIM, OAatS «• KIDS, CASTOB, PLU8H.LI5ED

^ aad FiUHtZOS tt vntf ^fia.

VCOiTABLE m.,
BrMdway, eornfer mb St.,

'•'
•

"

nss^ooM
ja

r«v«ittfti««i V "v

ESTABLtSHEO

a
—I860.

—

/REDERICK LOESER 8&CO.'8
8BQdKLYN MAMMOTH ISTABLISHMENT

I

DBB88 GOODS, MIIJ:.I^EfiY, FANCY GOODS. SILKS.
^ACte, B08IBBT, BUTTONS, RIBBONS. GLOVJiS.
OBDBBWBaR. LADIES' AND CHILDKaS'd OUTFITS.

OUR "VASHlOJSf lilOHT,"
pnbliahed moalSily, coatsins choice reading matter^md
Circa all the latest tafonnation ou fEkabiona. It wllCoa.
sppheatkiii.M mailed free tit obaree. OROBBB FBOtf
raB ,CO0BTET SOUCITBtt AJfD FILLED WITH
eRSAT CASB AHD,DISPATCH. Orders ttom SIO np-Wnd forwarded at oar exp^osa wbeii prepaid bT Post
^'lAee ««ter or draft.

FIEDERICK' LOESER & CO.,

IWton,liDar7,&Waahington 8t8,,Brooklyn,N.T.

AUOTIOiy SALES.
SmrjLMB SoHaacK, Auctioneer.
hAtLGE AND F£HBUPTORT

^,^ SALE OF
«IiB6A2rT DBCOSATED VREKCH CHINA DIHNBB

BBTS, TBA SRrS, FECIT SBTS, AND TOILET
BBTS, BICH BBORAVED CRTSTAL CUT

. TABLE GLAB8WARB.
Blegknt Taaes, Beal Bronae and otber Chioks, BtatU'

ettea, aod a lacye and beanilfai aaaort-
^-'/w Bleat of ererr Tarietr of Cblna
WM^ and nn,CT W»t6.
* TO BB SOLD A» ADOTIoBr. AT Na. 60 LIBBRTT

HTKK8T
OB THDRBOAT AHD FKIDaf, BOV. 16 AHD 17.-^ At 11 (/Sleek Baeh Dar.
VbajOinTfmm be on eablbttlon on TOBSDAT and

j^SDBBSDAT. Ladies and the Pablie are Inrited to
tiauaiiie tftem.
T*a sale WIU be POSITIVB and PEHEMPTOET. Ex-

yezlenaaa Paekers vlU be in attendance.

FUKMITUKE « BARGAINS

^ AT AUCTION.

Wflk-H. Lee,. 199 and 201 Falton St.,

BBW-TORK,
Wm aeQ hl« entire atook of reliable, weU-seaaoned,
Miior, library, dining and chamber fomltare, on
Tbarsday and Frlday^v. 16 and 17.
Fot partleniata, mo anoiion oottce of Henry Herta k

Ban.

0„ .
J. Cook. AtJCTiowBBR.N MONOAY. OCT. 13, 10:30.—ONE OF THE

^l««eat sales ot the Beaeou i encire rich lurnlture,
eatueta, planoa. mirror*, of the brown-stone mansion
lealdenoe, Avenue A. between lietn and 117th sta..
(Hanemtelexaot Hoqnet, Wilton and Bmssela car-
pet*, tloh walnut pajrlor stUta, in brocatel, and terry,
tosewood piano, flue roaewood 6tag6re8, elegant pier
Birrota and cornlcea, library, center ana dining tables,
bolfeta, wardrobes, acta bed, walnut iied.tead,
bureaus, waabatauds, and common feather beds,
pillows.' matttesses, rockera, ea»y and arm chair, oil
(•aiattnga, engxaTlnga, China cnt tilass, and plated

. wase. eleeks, omameatL kltohon ntea.ils. ttale ab-
ib.ateL *
— ,1.-

,— ..

—

., ,
Moaais WaKrsrs, Auotiioneer.

EfA1ID80MJS HOUSBHOL.D PURNITUBB.
BJL—Rosewood piano-forte, combination buffet bed-
Iteads, resaweod ettaKeres, fine carpets, iio., fcc,

AT AUCTION,'
_^E. H. LUDL09V At 00. will sell at auction on TUES-
DAY, Bar. 14 1B78. at ll o'clock A. U., at No. 8 West
S4tb at.,'a geneMl aaaortment of handsome new parlor
And bedroom fDmlture, blaotc walnut dlnioK-table s,
baffeta, centre and other tables, lounge, eaar, and arm
ebana, mtRora, curled balr mattresaea, fine carpets,
fcg. Gafaw^nea at oflloe of auctioneer.. K o. 3 Pma st.

«X;TI(IM 8ALB ofhyacinth 8, TULilPS,
CBUCT78, NAB^SSUB, bo, bo.

)iO0Nd Jt ELLIOTT wQl aell by aactioa atNo.-12 Cort-
hmdt at Now-York, on TOlsoDAY, Not. 14. at la
e'ewek, 6,000 Hyaotntiia, la rarlety ; 7,000 Tulips, in
ra»j*i.7 ; 10,000 Cvaoua, in Tarlety (600 Rarci.aua, in
yartaty; 1,000 Bnow&rope. in variety; 4oo down
ieiperiAia TOO Ullum CandJdum, l-.UUO Sbirea Japon-
tta, l,e(Mt L Ilium Lonstfloram , alao, SOO Standard Hy-
brid Perpetual Roses, JL,U00 Dwarf Hrbrld Fwpetttal
Bosei. W. ELLIOTT, Anotlsneer.

Sacques, and Capes
" OP

JPJLAIN AND FANCr ALL-WOOL BBAVBR.
matbjlAssc:, basket, diagonal.

AND CBINCarLLA CLOTHS,
made in the most superior manner, while the styles
and trimmings wlU be found far superior to the gener-
ality ofg;armenta offered.

PBICBS KXCBBOINGLY LOW.
AN I5SPBCTI0N UBFORB PURCHASIBG IS

earnbstly solicits J.

A larKO assortment of

CHILDREN'^ CLOAKS,
ySBitable for all ages, in Tarious styles,

LADIES' MORNING ROBES
bf Flannel, CaShmere, Sattecn, and Delaine.

BBTIRBLTNEW BTTLES at decided BARGAINS.

]JJ>IB8'AND CHILDREN'S F£LT SKIRTS
at a rednetlon of 40 PER CENT, from former prices.

Opening of larKe Hnes and new stylef of

PARIS HAND.MADJft LINGBRIE.
CHBOUSES, NIWHT ROBBi^, CAMISOLES.

DRAWERS^, AND 8KIRTS.
An extensively large aaaortment at a reduetiod of

thirt^-thzee per eeiib ^pifi former prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

TiUIlM & CLOAKim VELVETS.
TBB BBTIBB STOCK AT OREATLT BBDUCED

PRICES.

BLACK SILK TRIAfDlING VBLVETS
at $1 50, $1 76, $1 85, $2, $2 86 upward.

COLORED SILK VELVETS, ttom $2 a yard

upward, in all the most desirable KaU and Win-

ter shades.

BliACK ALL-SILK VELYEta at $4 37, $6 12,

f^d $5 38 a yard. ^
28-INCH CLOAKING YELYETS at $3 60.

$3 75, $4, $4 26, $5 12.

28-INCH FINEtST Q0ALITr ALL-SILH
- LYONS YELYETS at $7 50. $S 50. $9 86 a

yard.

ALIi EXTREMELY CHEAP.
A large assortment of

BLACK AND COLORED TRIMIMING
SILKS,

BLACK AND COLOSBO SATINS,
0R8PB DB CHBNB AND GROS DB SCBZ.

OPBNINO OP TflRBB CASKS

Paris Silk & Worsted Embroideries.
An entirely new and elegant colleotlon of

CHAIR STEUPES. CUSHIONS, SLIPPERS,
RUGS,

LAMP SCREENS, TOWEL RACKS,
FOOT RB.STS.

Kew designs and extremely handsome and eholoe

colors and combinations. By far tfatf finest assoitment
OTer offered.

BBRLIN WORSTED EniBROID&RtES
AT GREATLY RBDUeED PRICES.

cabvas burlaps, towblings, in all styles.
PAPER Patterns, filling silks and
WOfiSTBDS—large STOCK TO SELECT PROM.

eonr MoTim WEAR.
COMPLETE UNB8 OF LADIES', OBKTS> AND CHIL-

DREN'S
OlERINO AND LAMB'S WOOL CN:QBR-

Wear, cartwright & war-
{(Bft>S CELEBRATED UAKB. ALL SIZES,
STYLES, AND QUALITIES.

iADiBS'JnBRINO YESTS FEOU 43c UPWARD.
PE&90RATBD BCCKSHIN GARMBNTM,

ALL SIZES AND STYLES.

HOSIERY FOR LaDIBJ, GENTS, AND CSILDBKN.
THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK AND ASSORT-
liBNT IN THB CITY.

STERN BROTHERS.
SIXTH AYENCB AND 23^ STREET.

JDBf GOODS.

UO. 245 GRaSD ST., near Bowery, New-Tork,
will exhibit this week the cfaoioest and most sel^^ct
stock of SILKS. DRESS GOODS, SUITS, and CLOAKS
yet offered, at exceedingly LOW PRICES.

Tremendous Bargains in Silks,
150 pieces Terr wide BLACK GR03 GRAIN SILK at-

$1, zeeently aoitl at $1 5U.
60 pieces Bonnet's black Silk at $1 25, recently sold

at 81 87 J*
5U pieoea Bonnet'a Uacx Silk at $150, recentlT sold

at $2 26. .

50 pieces Ponson's black Silk at $1 87 "a, recently
sold at $3.
40 pieces Guinet extra quality black Silk at $2 I212,

recently sold at $3 25.
50 pieces eleesnt qnalitr Striped Silk at 60e.| same

goods sold last week at 90o.
65 jdeees beaatUnl plain Silk at $1, formerly sold at

$1 60.
35 pieces beautiful plain Silk at $1 50, formerly sold

at $2 1214.

DRESS GOODS.
Tremendous bargains in Dress Goods. 15c. to 35c.

per yard leas tban reicular prices.
400 pieces handsome Plaids, in black and white and

brown and whlie, at 12 "-jo., formerly gold at 25r..

300 pieces French Plaids, la new designs, at 25c.,
formerly sjld at 06c
SdO Pieces Matelassa Lustre, all colors, at 22c.,

worth 50c.
260 pieces Satin De Maize at 23c., formerly sold at

45c.
200 pieces colored Casnmere, l^e yard wide, 45c.

formerly sold at 75c
150 pieces Fienct; Cashmere, 62 i^c., formerly sold

BLACK GOODS
450 pieces splendid qaaliiy blaeli Alpaca, at 25c.,

SIC..3412C.. 50c.
300 pieces black Cashmere, IH yard wide, at 36c.,

fOTmerly sold at 62 ^^e.

19>) pieces black cashmere, 1^ yard wide, at 50o.,
fbrmeriy sold at 8O0.
200 pieces Lupin's blaok Cashmere, l^s rard wide,

at 75e.. formerly sold for $1 12.
16O pieoea supertine douole twilled black Cashmere

at $1, formerly sold for Si. 25.
100 pieces black crape Cloth, from $1 to $9 per

yard.

LADIES' SUITS AND CLOAKS.
1,000 beautifully-trimmed Poplin Suits, $d; worth

$14.
100 black BUk Suits, $40, $50, $75. $100. and up-

ward.
1,600 Beaver Cloth Cloaks, trimmed with Silk, 85:

Worth $9.
1,500 Moscow Bearer Cloaks at $18. worth $22.

WALLER & MeSORLEY,
NO. 249 GRAND ST., nearBOWERY, NEW-

YORK CITY.

PEESONAL.
L .ki^MiiHlUti ai}HDiiE, OF NO. lO PARA.^
a. Q\}S, Sdy,- iout Rood. London, Will zeeelve lutein-
(leaeo grea ly to ja< sdTautage by applnngi paraonol-
.y or br letter, to WHlTB-<li»B BBOTaBBik JkM> flt
Sb« 25 Osaeae St.. Baw-York.

CARPET
PRICES REDUCED.

George E. L. Hyatt,

371 and 273 Canah tbrongh to 31 Howard st.,

now offers at retail, at reduced paces, new stock of
carpets, as tollows

:

AXmiNSTERS, BODY BRUSSELS,
YELVETJ!*, TAPESTIIY BRUSSELS,

3-Ply Ingrain Carpets. Oil Cloths, Rugs, .-ind Mattiuga.

^___DRESS-MAKING.
ECONOMY P«>LO.\AISES, DOL..»IANS,

basques, overskirts, street sacques. cut aud fitted.
fall instruction how to finish; diuner, ereiilng, ami
Street costumes made in eloKaut and approved style
on snort not-.ce. MMK. HEPPARD,

No. 101 West 14th St., corner 6tb ar.

NO. 39 EAST OTH ST., BETWEEN BHOAD-
wayand University place, ladies' and children's

suits made up stylish and ueat at a moderate price.

DANoma
ALLEN OOUWOK-TH'S UANCINU flUHOOL

REMOVED TO NO. 681 6TH iv.

Now open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars 8f>nd for circular.

DEGAB.HO'SPftlVATB DANCINtt ACAD-
emy. No. 7 West 32d St., two doors from 5th av.,

nuw open.

FUENITUEB.
EXCELLENT

family, leaviug
OPPORTCNITY.—A SMALL
cicy, >Tiii Sell at saerldce the
iU.^houae fuxciture, wock|ng<blrd and etbor flaa aaa«.

* «tau. fca. . Bo. 4k WhiteSaU st,, top SoS^
•«••««•

267 and 269 Grand st.

Comer Forsyth st.

THIS POPDLAE FIRM has NOW! ON, HAKTD A
YBRY LARGE STOCK of W BLL>SELECT-ED JTORBIGN and DOMESTIC

Dry and Fancy Goods,
BOUGHT at RECENT AUCTION SALES ot BANK-
BUPr MiANUPACTDRERS, and which THBY ARK
SULUNG at the LOWEST BOTTOM PRICES.
THET WILL ALSO OFFKR, iu ADDITION, the
COMU;0 WEEK, the FOLLOWING YBRY AT-
TRACTIVB

BAROAIM§.
1,900 pieces PLAIN DRESS GOODS, 12 1-26. per

yard.
1.360 pieces CAMEL'S HAIR CLOTHS at ISc. per

yard.
I.440 pieces PLAIN COLORED POPLINS; BOTTLE

OBivKN, NAVY BLUE, PLUM, 8KAL BROWN, at 200.,
30c., and 35c. per yard, DOUBLE WIDTH.
400 pieoea COLORED CASHMBRBS, ALL WOOL,

^UBLIUB QUALITY, in ALL the NEW COLORS, at «1,
worth $1 40.

ISO pieces SILKS, MYRTLE GREEN, NAVY BLUB,
SBaLBRUWN. and OTHER CHOICE COLORS, at 91
per yard.
RICH BLACK DRESS SILKS at $1 29 and 91 60

peryard.
3S pieces SATIN FINISHED GROS GRAIN DRESS

SILKS FROM AUCTION, at 92, worth $2 65.

RICH LYONS ALL SILK VELVET, TWENTY-EIGfl'T
INCHES WIDE, 96 50, wortt«$9.
FULL LINES OF TRIMMING VELYETS and YEL-

YKTEaNS.

BROtJHE SHAWLS trom 95 and upward.
WOOL SHAWLS from 91 50 and upward.
BLACK THIBET SHAWLS from AUCTION at VERY

LOW PRICES.

Cloaks and Suits.
Ladies are invited' to EXAMINE the VERY

RICH DISPLAY- in OUR CLOAK and SUIT UBPART-
MBNT, Which CONTAINS an ASSORTMENT of OVER

" 5,000 GARMENTS*
UN5UBPAS8BD in BEAUTY and BLEGANCB, Of
the. LATEST DEelQNS and STYLES, GUARANTEED
to FIT Well, and ALL of SUPERIOR WORKMAN-
SHIP, at the FOLLOWING 4JREATLY RE-
DUCED and YERY LOW PRICES I

ALL-WOOL BEAVER CLOAKS at 83.
ESQUIMAUX BEAVER CLOAKS at 9tf 50.

••EtCHLY-TKIUinBD, ALL WOOL i<U^ BEAVEB
CLOAKS at 910.
. HANDSOMIi: MaTELASSB BEAVER CLOAKS at
9I'd.
ALSO CLOAKS from 9 15, '9'^. 925 to 975.
CHILimEN'S CLOAKS, lu GREAT VARIEl'Y, fTom

92 50 upward,
RICH SUITS trom 9S upward.
SILK SUITS from 935 to 9150.

BLACK~GOODS.
300 ptecea YARD WIDE BLACK CASHMERES at

40c.j worth 5do.

200 pieces YARD WIDE EXTKA FINE BLACK
CAiStiMERES at 55c.| worth 75o.

316 pieces FRENCH CASHMERE at 63c., 75e.
and 9 1 per yard.

11 cases.EXTRAPINB ALPACAS FBOJl AUCTION,
at 20c.« 25c. add 35c. per yard. .

HATS, BONNETS,
TRIMMED in ALL the LJEADING STYLES of LADIES',

HISSES' and CHILDREN'S HATS, are KOW oa BXHi-
BITION. and ARE OFFERED at

4:0 PER CENT. LESS
THAW ANY 'HOUSE IN THB CITY.

GRANDDISPLAY of EVERY DESCRIPTION in PUSS
and PUR TRIMMINGS, at

25 PER CENT. IjESS
THAN MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.

THE liABOEST VARIETY
OF HOSIERY, FANCY GOODS,

' aENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
UNDERWEAR, IN THB CITY.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
EALMOBAIi SKIBTS.

KID GLOVES.
6,000 Pairs KID GLOVES JUST RECEIVED, worth $1.

SELLING AT SO CENTS PER PAIR.

EoMeteepiDTDry Goofls

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION RETAILED AT WHOLE-
SALE PRICES.

BLANKETS FROM AUCTION at $2 pair, and up.

MARSEILLES QUILTS and COMFORTERS at $1 up.

A Call is RespectfQily Solicited*

Doyle & Adolphij
2GTt and 369 GRAND ST.,
CORNER FORSYTH ST.

ARE OFFERIEQ FURS AT VERY ATTRACTIVE

PRICES.

A LADY'iJ SET OF FURS-illUFB AND BOA,
FROM 93 UP.

PUR TRIMMINGS
IN BLACK, SILVERED AND NATURAL
FURSt WIDTHS 1, lis. 2, 3 and 4 INCHES.

PRICES COMMENCE AT 30c.

PER YARD.

WHITE AND TRIMMED FUR SACQUE8
FOR CHILDREN

IN SIZES TO FIT, FROM ONE YEAR OLD AND

^ UPWARD.

CAP, MUFF AND BOA TO MATCH,
OF FIRST QUALITY FUR, FROM $6 75 THE SET,

AND UPWARD.
ALSO

MISSES'"AND CUlLllRB.N'S SETS
IN SILVER CONEY, GRAY ASTRACHAN. SIBERIAN

SQUIRREL. CHINCHILLA, ERMINE, &c.

LADIES' SEAL SACQUES,
NEW SHAPES, DARK COLORS, FI.S'E QUALITY, AT

$76, $85, $95, $100, $110 EACH AND UP.

FUR-LINED SILK GARMENTS.
SQUIRREL LININGS, MADE AND PUT IN SILK GAR

- MENTiJ, AT REASONABLE RATES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR.
ING FURS AND RELI.MNG MUFFS

AND SACQUES.
SEAL SACQUES MADE TO ORDER, TO FIT ANY

SIZE, AT SHORT NOTICE.

"

BROADWAY AND 20TH ST.,

flrand and Chrystie Sts., N. Y.

A LADY aECEWTLV UONK INTO MOURN-
INO would sell her valuable cainei's hair shawl at

a great sucri&ce. Address Mrs. B., Station D.

Mx>IE, NATALIE TILMAN.
(Lateof 9th aud 16th sts.. now of No. 1,256 Broadway,

lietweeu Slst and S'id sts.

)

iMfeSLOWERS, MODES, KOBES.
N. B.—Bridal wreaths and veiU a specialty.

,lBiK TILMANN, OF fAKIS, (LATE
lUXEiyS,) offers a unioue and ulnsant assortment

OBstlPaiis MiLLINESX. N» A^S «tb av.» aeac
sti fo-dan

M
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l^afl^) Boas,

. tnr-Hned Gai-ments, and

Trimmiitir Fttrs

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Laiyetf Dress-inakihE And Famishing bepasttdentd

replete with all the latest Imported Norelties, as veil
as a large Stoolc of our owa mannfaotnre.

CLOAKSj
DOIiMANS,

WRAPS, &c.,

in different styWs, ef otu otm desigtain^, entirely new,
and to be found nowhere else in the City.

DRESS ROODS

J-TTSX

UPWARl* OF

ONE THOUSAND PIECES

OF
French Casbmerest Merinoes, Da-

masse, Brocades, Matelasse

m% Camel's Hair,

Poplins, Alpacas*

t*laids in all the £'ashionable

color*w2i this season,

AT ALL PRICES, FROM la's CENTS PER YARD UP

TO $1 75 PER YARD.

Also,

BM M Colored Sis
AT LESS THAN LAST YEAR'S PRICES.

:. PEYTON,
Ifos. 272 and ^74 Bowery.

Nos. 272 and 274 Bowery,
JU.ST BELOVY HOUSTON ST.,

HAVE NOW OPEN
ALL THE L.yTEST

M# Winter Styles

LADIES'm mmtn suits.

LADIES' SILK SUITS, $.H6, $,39, $A4, $49.
LADIES' SILK AND CASHMERE SUITd, $14, $ld, $18,

$',20, $22. to $2S each.

LADIES' BASKET CLOTH and DAMASSE SUITS.
ery fashionable, at $12, $13 50. $16 50, and $17.

POPLIN SUITS, tn new CLOTH colors, at $8, $9, $10,
$11, '$13, $13, $14. and $15.

CLEAP SUITS at $3 50, $4, $5, and $6.

CLOAKS* CLOAKS.
FRENCH BEAVER CLOAKS. EXTRA LONG, RICHLY

TRIMMED, at $14, $15, $16, to $20.

EDREON BEAVER CLOTH, fashionable length, jneatly

trimmed, at $7 75, $9, $10, and $11.
PLAIN BEAVEqfCLOTH, at $5, $5 50, $6 , and $7.

Misses' and Children's Suits and
SacqneS) all Sizes and Styles.

LADIES' WRAPPERS
In CASHMERES, SATINES, Empress Cloths. Merinoes,

RICHLY TRIMMED with quilted Silks and Satins,

at Kreatly reduced prices.

W. K. PEYTON,
Nos. 272 and 274 Bowery.

OOUKTRY REAL ESTATE.
^\^^^^^^r^->^y^\^.^

FOR .SALE—ON Davenport neck, webt-
cheater County, a plot of land, ten acrea, with a

frontage of five hundred (500) feet on Lnug Island
Sound, and in the vicinity of fine country seats; time
fi-om New-Rochelle Station on Ncw-Uaren Railroad to
Wall St., one hour aud a quarter ; tor sale on easy-
terms. Apply to U. a. CAMMANN,

No. 25 Pine st.

N. J.—COUNTRY HOUSES. LANDM.
lots tor salOi » ci eat vortsiy Alsa

OraNue.
iind Tillage

itiT^Kslied ana unfiirutsbed . houses tu let for seasou at
vea-. by WAbTBK B. SMITH. tormer\v Blackweii*
(>u'iltn, Or.inue, corner of Main and Coup sts.

FINE FAKM OF 101 ACKEM—THRRE-QOAR.
tets of a ny.le^<rpia _ depot, $7,600: another of

RY JOHNSON. Jfems.^
J? tets of a sule ttom depot,
eighty noisv^^CO. •>- ttSNJ
tawa.iL>

xm Gtoom:

LORD&TIYIOR
'3iSt

»1LK».
0SOO,OOO WORTtt Ot COLORED AND
BLACK SILKS, AT LAST YEAR'S PRICES.
THE LAEOfiST, CHEAPEST, AND BESV-SBLECTED

STOCK IN THE CITY.

THB LATEST COLORS AND SHADINGS III

COLORED SILKS FOR EVENING, DINNER, AND
STREET WEAR, PROai 0195 AND 93' OO PER
YARD AND UPWARD.
BLACK SILKS OP THE LEADING MAKES—GDINBT.

BELLON, BONNET, CACHEMIRB ROYALB THE
LORD k TAYLOR FAMILY BRAND (SO FAVORABLY
RBCEIVLD HERETOFORE), AND THE CACHEMIRB-
DE-GRAND—60 INCHES WIDE—FOE CLOAKS.
GOrVKMAND'S INDESTRUCTIBLE CACHBMIRE-

FINISHBD BLACK BILK FOR STEBBT WBAB, AT
81 50, worth 81 89.
81 60, worthSSS 00.
8185, worth 8a«9.
83 00, worth $i 50.

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOlD aT FULLY TWEN-
TY PEE CENT. LB8S THAN THB SAME QUALITIES
CA* mow BB UtPObTED.

SAMPLES OP (JOODS, AND CATALOGUES OP LADIES'
MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S FCENISHISG GOODS
BENT Free, on application, to AtL
paets of the Country, orders Pofe

QOOlfe OP EVERT DESCRIPTION CARB-
: FULLY FILLEDwithout CHARGE,

AND GOODS PACKED AND FOE-
WARED TO DESTINATION.

BROADWAY AND TWENTIETH STREET.

GRAND CHRYSTIE, AND FORSYTH STS.
187t(. 1840.

JONES.
EXTRAOaDINAEY INDUCEMENTS

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

MilUnerr. O
Z Z

French Bonnets, 2 Z— z z
Trimmed Hats, Z Z

Z Z
Felt Hats, Z Z

Z Z
Veils, Z '

Z

/JONES ..

Faacy Goods,

Ornaments,

Trimmings,

Ribbons,

Laces,

O-
0-

EIOHTH AVENUE EIGHTH AVENUE

AND

NINETEENTH STREET, NINETEENTH STREET

>

JONES
Crapes, Z z

Z Z
Cashmeres, Z Z

Z Z
Matelasse, Z Z— z z
Damasse, Z Z——

™

z z
Dress Goods. Z 2—:. ».>

Gloves,

Hosiery,

Underwear,

Ladies' and Gents'

Famisliing Goods.

The benefits ofodr great adrantages in the market
ve offer daily to our cuaiomera, glvlag them ths

opportunity of purchasing at marlced bareains. Iu
this extensive and popular establishment competent
buyers and managers are in control of each depart-

ment, and our large and varied stock will enable our
customers to procure anythia g required trota

HOUSB>FUR.Nl!SHIH6 GOODS,
In spapious and well-lighted basement; finest stock

and at lowest prices ever offered lu this (Tlty.

,

DEY (K)0DS.

SPECIAL
ANNOUHCEIIIEHT.

WILL OPEN on MONDAY, Not. 13', a^l^LL LiNR
of NBfT and OBSIRABLB COLORS in THBIR
OELBBRATBD

Alexandre Gloves,
AT THE ,

•

Lowest Prices
FOR MANY IEAE3 PAST, COMMENCING with the

Two Buttons, $1 80 per pair,

A RRDDCTtON WITHIN THE PAST SIX MONTHS
from $2 25.

Three Buttons, $2 10 per pair,

A RGDUCTION, SAME PEEIOD, from $2 65.

Other Styles Reduced
IN PROPORTION. ALL the DBSIRABLB SI2B^
and COLORS SUITABLE for FALL, WINTER, and
EVENING WEAR for LADIES, MISSES, and CHIL-
DREN, MEN and BOYS; TOGETHER' PRBSBNTINO
SUCH AN OPPORTUNITy for OBTAINING BOP-
PLIBSof TttiS UNBQUALLF

Celebrated Glove
NEVBR BBFORB OFFBRBD.

. dtl ai, 9tli & lOtb sts.

1ST FLOOR-DRV GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS, &c..

At exceedingly low prices. -

3DFLOOR-SUITS, SHAWLS, AHLLINBRIT,
Choicest fabrics, newest and most btylish designs,

LADIBS* AND CHILDREN'S LNDBRWBAR,
LADIBS* AND CHILDREN'S SHOBS.

Superior goods a 2U per cent, less than usual prices.

3n floor-cArpbts, vpholstbry,
MATS, &e.

Superb stock at ereat bargaina.

4THFL00R-?CRN1TURE, bedding, dec,
25 per cent, less than any house in the trade.

STH FLOOR - MANlTFACTURlNa
PARTMENT.

DE-

SPECIAL.-,«ETery floor, about 108 feet square, heat-
ed with steam, and well lighted ; a luxurious elevator
conveys patrons to and from any part or building.

Flannels, Blankets, Domestics,
cent, less than ordlhary prices.

tto., 10 to 20 per

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.

JONESi 8TH AV., COR. 19TH ST. JONES.

___^gSOELLAOTOUS^___

WHEAT FOOD.
Its real value, iis described by Llebfg, I'on-

Wiana, Johnston, RorsiTord, and other scientists,

will be found, together with other matter equally tn>
tereatins and important to good heaitb. &.c.,

in a pamphlet puDllshed and sent free by F. E.
SMITH & CO., Atlantic Flour Mills, Brooklyn, N.

Y. ^Manufacturers of the-Crnahed White Wheat.)
Write for "it. -

MMHHliHiHHHMBBIHMHiMB^HiBHHiaHBHI
PERFECTION!

BOKER'S BITTERS.
No. 78 Jonn St., New-York. Post Office Box No. 1,029.

L. FUNKB. Jr., SOLB AGENT.

FOR ALL WHO USE STEAM,
ECONOMY, SAFETY, AND CO.MFOET.

Saring of SU per cent, by using Non-Conduotlng
HAIR AND Wool felts.

For covering Steam Boilers, Steam Rnd Water Pipes, to
prevent Radiation of Heat, Condensation of Steam, and
Loss ot Fuel.

THOMAS WILLIAMS,
BTo. 837 Broome st, coroer Bowery, New-York.

ClHRlST.WAS NOVKLTIB.-*—LITERARY GEMS,
/fnll-slsij patterns, muslo, cbromos, and other rare

attractions in the December number of DEMOREST'S
MONTHLY MAGAZINE, now ready; 25 cents; sold
evervwheie ; mailed iree on receipt of price. Address
W. JENNINGS DEMOREST. 17 East 14th St., New-York.

Trouserings

and Suitings

AT RETAI L
FOR MEN AND ^OTS.

Woolen Fabrics
IN ENDLESS VARIETY for LADIBS, OUSSBS
and CHILDREN, for CLOAKS, POLONAISE, JACK-

ETS, WRAPS, SKIRTS, BHAWLS, Ac, lie., OKPBB-

ING the

Choicest Produotions
FOE the PRESENT SEASON of the MOST '

Celebrated Looms
OF BUEOPB and the UNITED STATES.

Westof Englafid

Broadcloths

and Suitings,

IN KVBBT 8TTLE.

Cut in Lengths to Suit.

Bniaiwar, 4tii ai. 9fli. & lOtli sts.

A OARD.
Great Bargains in French

Cashmeres, Merinoes, Serge Im-
perial, Oamel's Hair, Drap
D'Alma, Drop D'Ete, Bomba-
zines, Henriettas, Armure, Em-
press Cloths, Biarritz, Brillian-

tines, Eugenie Crapes, Serges,
&;c. Black Silks at last season's

prices. Armure and Badzmere
Silks, splendid goods, and
wojiiiy of . special attention.

Gray Suitings in great variety,

Water-proofs, ^c. Courtauld's

Crapes in aU widths. Silks and
Velvets cut bias. Suits, Cloaks^

and Bonnets ready-made at rea-

sonable prices. Orders promptly
executed.

JACKSON'S MOURNING STORE,
r»r BROADWAY, OPPOSITE STEWART'S.

MILLER k GEM,

SBsam fnHm

n^tt^ti^^^^^

Johttsotiilni, & Co.|

M. Vniok sWAitil.
W* hat* rtaj Unt$ MoMcg to KQ «« «wR«tt«ta

andwewa determined to reduce th«n r«ga»dles« or
price. We request our customers and tbepnUiets
gire ns an early call, as they will flad it to tWIr ad-
vantage to exattdne our coods Mfo¥* ittrMMatnx elsr
Where.

MLsoAmhttfniiMiAtta t^stitt% n

PNCH fflil AHDmM%
RBDOCBD from... .928 OO TO f30 MSBDUCBD VatOM...^ •$>» 99 TO Si« S«
RBDUCMD from 918M TO S12 M
RBDCCBO J7R0ilI Jl5l tf TO f Mmm mm eats,

Rtilatcin t&omJ: j$is M to flisM
RRDtrtnaA fi^om. iis M to tiai •*
RBDvcBb gitoat Jrl» 00M 99 it
OkDVCED BiOU 910M TO 97 09
flandsomely-trimmed FELT HATS iaaUtba leadlny
Shapot aod liBW TLNXS. raxyinx la prteas teem

MODEifINO BONHBTS in CRAPE and StldC, ia oM>
and elesast designs, on band and to ordeE, ^

FRENCH FELT HATS.
500 dozen oiT the Tery finest FEENCl^ FELT Kkit
jiUit opened, ia fill the leadkg stuwes and ftriea, 1

11 76 eaoli.

1,000 doeeii ef D(HtBSnc FELTS, vferv fine goods, fa
all M«r sbapos and sliades, at 75 ceitts eacn.

BLACK SILK VELVET HATS.
A large atoortme&t ot oar o#n ttanaCs^RO*, In aft

{he most desirable shapes.

CHILDREN'S FELT HAT8 «iid BOt»' SAILO&RATS
at greatly redaoed p^oeik :.., K-. .-!,.

VRBZICH rLOWBR.S AND FBATBKBS.
SASH AND TRIMMINO RIBBONS.

BLACK AND COLORRD SILK TBLirBTB.
DRBSS TRiiiiailNCls. .

FEIOBLisT OF - " ':"

BLACK FRBNCEt GUEPURB LACES.
OOc. PBR YARD, RBODCBD TO 90*

81 as PBR YARD, RBDDdBD TO 9ic
91 50 PER'T]&RD, RBDbGBD TO 9l M
91 75 PBR Y£iti>i RBD170BB 1W fl »>
93 00 PBR XAS0, BBOOCBD TO f1 •«
#3 00 PBR TARt>, JtBllUCBD TO (|3 #d

, 9$ 00 PBk YARD. RBBITCBD 9>0 9j( M
9tao pjBK JrARld», RBiliicBD T09SM
910 P£tt YARD, I^BiiUClBD 'to^Hsi
Real BLACK THBBAB LACBS redoeed ia pieporttoa
POHTT and APPM^DB sadTHaBAD bACB BASBf,
REDUCBD FROM-.-i. $2 00 TO 9100
RBDCGBD FkOJft $9 69 TO 9i 89
HBODCED FaONI..........97 AO TO 94M
RBDUUBB FJtoM... 99 •• TO 99 M
NOW IS THB TUIB TO P0BGBASB A BBALLAOI

HANDKERCHIEF. ^

Point Banidkerklrffeil rtHtneisd h^M 919 (• 91C
Appiiqae fisiUflt^ehfeCs redaeeA
fl-om ~ - 9t» t« 9&

Yalenelennea HaBdk«rehfe& re-
dBe«dtr*m 910 to 9f

The greatest ' rarfety of SILK POCKVT HA5DK&B
CHIEFS in the City, at loWest pnceS.

1,000 dosen SILK HANDKEBCHIEFS'at 300., SSe,
and 60c. eaeb, and tipward.

Ladies IKITIaIi HANDKBRCHIBFS, sU Uvea. B80
each.

Genti^ aU linen, exfaa siae, INITIAL. 38e. eaOK
Jast reeeired, 60u doaen Ladietf Hemaiitcned Ltan
Catnbric Handlcerehii^ ttieh lilll be taH «t 95A
each.

Fine EUBROIDEBBD EDGINGS, three laches deep i>
wodc, aoc, 326:, and 8»e. ««* yM, irattb SOfcaif
600. 5 . .; .

A IiABSE STOCK OF WINTXK

HOSIERY. vy^Vi?

LadieaT and gentlemen's YERINO and ALL-WoOt na
der#eMr, iocladliig CsHirrlght k ^arner't siid aQ
tae edebrated brands, at an immt^nse rednctioB.

_ ._ . . _ _ _ 'aiew
sliadas, at prices loww tluui at aoy otlier iwiiao.

Fdncy Goods. yjfm

FAKS, BAIB-BBUSBBS. DEBSSlKO-COUBS, BAC6
COMBS, ORNAMENTS FOR THE HAIR IN QILT
HTBBL, AND SBBLL; BLUJi BTBEL SETS. BAB-BUrOii
PBBDANTS. and new styles In ITOiRT SETS. BKLTfl;
BATCasyi, POBTMONHAIB8, atA PDBSn^ fee., ka.

Johnson Bros. & Co.#
NCS. 34 ANB 36 BAST lltfl ST^

TTinON SaXTARB.

.iO^ ^. .^ , ^.M-W. ..^

A MAW
OF A THOUSAND.

HAVING DISOOTEBBD IN A SCANNER : WHIC!*^

.

MIGHT BE CONSIBEBBD ALMOST PEOTIDkETUi*,

A>POSITIVB
CVRBFOB " '",,-,.

Xrl:'

CONSUMPTION .

''- -"/^^
'#

M*P
ANBAXiL

txisri

coMPsuLiirrat,

J FEKL at Mt DUtt fiy MAES IT tttOWHISk
PRACTICAL MAiNBE. Bit FUENISrflSB A SAMPL*
BOl'Ti.E, PJIBB OF CHAKGB, TO ALL EUPPSB'
EEB, Mt ONLY HOPE OF REMUNERATION BEING

THAT THE MEDtGINE mLL PERFORM ALL I CLAlK
FOB IT. THE INGEEDIBSTS ARE OF TilB CHOICES^
HERBAL PBODEOTa, AND PBBFBCTLl SAKB. SENT

BI EIPESSS. ADDEESS AT ONCR, DB. O. PHiLPf
BROWN, NO. 21 GRAND ST., JEESBT .GITI, H. J., O*
iSat be hab of ALL'DEDGQISTS.

NO. SrO BROADWAY,
Will offer during the weelt a new lot of

PS

WB ARE SBLLINCJ OUK ENTIRB STOCK
ot wood moldiuxs und trimmings fur buildings at

prices twenty-five per cent, lower than the lowest mar-
ket price, for cash, to close business.

W. W. COHOVER. ^o. 214 East 26th at.
3. A. Hana, Agent.

EPPS' COCOA.-GRATBFUL AND COMFOaTING;
bArh packet la labelled, JAMES KPPS i CO.. Hom.-

opathic Chemists. No. 48 Tbreadueedle st. amd No. 170
Piccadilly. LoQClon, England. ^ew-York Depot, SMITH
k VANDERBEKK, Park place.

A BURIAL PLOT FOR SALE CON.SISTIN«
01 oyer 3,100 jiqaare feat, located in VVoodlawn

Apply to A.
TUSNE

ry, near '

R, No. 22 Nassau st.

(fl>-| {\ fififi —WTLL PUT THIS AMOUNT
*]PJ-VF.vFLf vfjinto a safe, Bouad business, or t^I:!
lutiu any part on good security, aud accept situation at
a fair sttlaiv; -will make my services Talnable; Jully
comueteut for office work. Address, strictest confi-
dence, MEKOHA.\T, Box No. 112 Times Office.

BNBRAL OK SPECIAL PARTNER
wanted in a profitable bnsmess ; capital reqmred

$d,UUO to $10,000. Address GOOD BUSINESb, Box
No. 141 Timea Office.

LECTED ok. DEFEATED.—go SOUTH,
VonnitiDanl Go to Florida I the land of promise

and or plenty as shown in FLORIDA NEW-YORKER,
with maps and views, ten cents. No. 34 Park row.

\XrANTED—AN KiUmRi'aiBIHG MAN, WITH CAP-
TT ital, tointmdace in tbt:! or other conntrioka vain-

able and useiol patent t appoint time and place for in-
xnov. Addreas Poat Oifa^mm *"*-* 641, MaTr-ZBiJb

,

IN ALL DESIRABLE COLORS, at 50c. PER YD. AND
OP. ALSO A CHOICE ASSORTJIKNT OF
PASSE.nENTERIB FRINGES,

DROP GIMPS, BUTTONo, &c. ' .

MfflE.* DE.HOttEST'S GRAND OPENING
of the W in t er styles in Polonaises, Basques, Cloaka,

.Overskirts, itc. MOND.iY, Nov. 13, No. .'5 Huede Tracy,
Tnrli: No. 89 Queen Victona St., London, hi. C, and
No. 17 East 14tb St., New-rork. and all the agencies.
Centennial ExiMJsitlon awarded to Mme. DEilORiihT
two oriz' medals, and the only award over all com-
petitors for patterns of the fashions.

ICB-OREA^I.

IN GOOD BOOTS AND SHOESt

BBOOES'
LADIES', GENTS', BUSSES', and CHaDRByS BOOTil

AND SHOBS, THB LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF TM'
BRST FINK WORK AT LOWER PRiCBS THAN iJlr
OTHKR HOUSK IN THE CIFT. OBDBRBD WOBK A
SPECIALTt. BANUSOMS AND BAS7 FITS «a|iBA>«<
I'BED. '.'"'sS",

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OPi
Ladles' Fine Walking Button Boeta, $S aad ^

worth $5. . ^ .

MiKses* and Obildren's Button Boeta, $3 ond $% tO,
worth *3.
Boys' fine Calf Double Soie Button aod CoBgiaSO

Boots cheap.
Brooks' Patent Cork Sole Boots and Shoes, reoooi.

mended by all pbysiclaua. Awarded the highest pro-
mium at the great Centennial Ezlxibltiau.

1,196 BROADWAY, COR. 29TH SI

5

LTS,
TflE MOST FASHIONABLE STILE FOE BOTB THIS

SEASON, AT ' ^

84 aO. FORMER PBICiB • ••^•••dfcM**!

5 75, FORMER PEIOB .

6 OO, FORHSB PRICE

99A
90#

HORTON'S ICE-CREAtH.
Made from PURB ORANGE COUNTif CREAM, appre-
ciated for its purit>, richness, and certainty uf being
delivered in good order.

( liarlotte Rnsse and Jetty, deliclona and
cheap.
Nos. aO.5 4th ay., 1,284 Broadway, and 70 Chatham st

FUSSEIiL'.-J
fairs, 25 ceuts per Quart. Cliarle^to Busse by the

ICE-CREAW.—CHURCHES. AND
,

per Quart. Cliarle^to Busse by the
dozen or quart. Special attention to out-oi-toVu orders.

"

"'"'^'^'gRA'TES AND FENDEltS.
The largest assortment of Grates and Fenders ever,

offered in this market, finished in every style. Low
and Half Low oowu Grates, with dumping attachmeot,
a speoialtr- A targe variety of Gas Locit, fancy uickiel^

plated .'^iidirons, Flro Irons, Coal Vases, Folding
tjcreuns, <&c. Liberaldisconiit to the trade. Old grates
altered to low or half low down. CONOVBE, WOoL-
LKY it CO.. No. 368 Canal st. New-York.

MARBLE and MARBLBrZKD, MANTELS at greatly
redaoed prices; also, montimerttK, hoad-etones,

;>iumbers' and mraitare slabs, matble eoanters, aad tilSlumbers' ana turmtnre siaos. marom eoansers, aadcii- „_ „^_„„_„aw armnr.vAttic

THE SEMI-ULSTEfi.
FULL SKFET, TO BE WORN WITH KILTS. A*

85, POKIER PRICE $6 79
6, FORMER PRICE ^....,..^... 8 0*
7, FORMER PRICE 9 JM
SCHOOL SUITS AT 9s, 96. and 97, tormu pile»

SO 50, $7 75, and 99.
DRESS SUITS AT 910, 913f and 914^
DODBLE-BEEASTEO &ACX OTBBCUATS AT 9^

to SO.
ULBTLE OVERCOATS, 95 to 93.
B0X6' SAILOR AND SCOTCH CAPS, 9'2 ••*•, v^^'.

CLOTH AaB^FBLT HATS. 91 aad npWawl. ' -'?^'^

BROADWAY AND TWBNTlBTtt S^r£bT*

GRAND, OHRYSTXB, AND NOS. 88 ANIT

^r.%«4.^f3^-^/-

^^^^|_||__||
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SINTS ABOVT MAMKE1>'^^0J) ZTCE.

Same, and goneraUy ot .BKoeUeiat quality, ia

])lentifnt In «iw in«iir)cf(^ ;£«(i^e witta modoTato

BDMo* can rejtale tbemselvda with qaail oa toast, as

tttat aometituM bieh-imoad bird is aoir aeiling

chepaly. Groase, pacti!id|rai, veai}a9D, .bl»«ai and
yrUi daoka are alae aelUBft at laaaonable rates.

VeolaoB i« obcuHMr thaa eboioA beef steaks.

The most eoonomtio people oaa tadn^e Is rabbit-

•tew, for (bat variety of eame has seldom been so

abundant and low prioed. Wjthtite appt«ach of

the ThanksfflTlag festtralipoBttry ia beaomlDg every
aay mor» poptitari People vbo want gwM fat tnr-

keys -n that, ocoaaioa inast oxnect to pay high
prteaa for tbam' a little later on.

Those who have plaoes to kesit them should bny
live turkeys now, and fatten them. Ifo mckey
bought at random and ia a harry the day before
the TbasksKivinir holiday can pooaibly afford as.

maoh satisfaction as tbe one oarefolly aortared for

weeks, whose groning; weigbt faaa been
observed with pleasnre by the family.

Ttaoaa peo]^e wh« are not eaotir^y over-

come -^y torfeey, bQwever, «Mt find room
for fra^ No-w th»t Winter ts near at hand, apnlea

ar« besInniBfC to take the plaoe of all other vari-

eties. They ai» plentifnl and erbeap. 27ewtown
pinpins, Baldwtna. and Spltsenbores »re the best

kinda ' for eatins, bat QreeniniQi are ' good

•icher to., eat w to oeok, and there-

fore
. the . best for general family nses.'^

Banaqfs, and oranges from Florida are Jnst now m
(rood Rnpply, and can be bought at reasonable rates.

Catswba and Malasa srapes are scarce, and prioes

TTilt 8000 be xaaek higber. Ctanberriea and quinces

and dtnte,' for prassrviug, are low priced. Hon^

y

le growlBg tn £a4'ar, and is vwy plenttfol.. If grow-

er! ohai^a mors for it tbaa they did last year,

they most make good profits. Saoh solid edibles

as meate, batter and cheese are nnohanged in price.

ScgB are higher -prjoel Striped bass is a good

tkiagia the wayafflsb et tbe present tinte, and it

V s^t an expsoMre dish.

^:^,. ANSWERS.
'iorG^jBB Tluv PuDPOra One-balf poond flonr,

ciie^bal^;po«iBd sngar. one-balf pound snet^ well

thdpp ed ; one-half poand enmuUs, one-h^f pound
raisins, one-fourth poand eitron; six eggs, well

beaten ; one gill of brandy ; one carrot, crated
' Bae. Mix th<Hi>ughly, and boil three bonrs.—M.

Ekoush Fluk PucDiKa—XL—One pound beef

anet, finely cboppsci, and two pounds floor, sifted;

nix them therongUy with a saltspoontul of salt

;

add oBe«)ght onnoe gronnd cloves and one-quarter
vunce each of gronnd cinnamon, nutmeg, and all-

spice: two pciauds brown sngsr, two pounds
Cttrrant», waahet) and picked; two pounds of
raisins, caretnlly seeded, oae-qnarter pound can-
died- citron peel, two ounces each of eandied
orange and iemen peel; sUee thecandied peels quite
thin, and mix riioroagbly «8 you add each ingre-
dient. Beat well six large eggs and a pint of p^ilk,

bad stir in; tbia should tborougbly wet the mix-
ture. Tie in a atrone dota, and boil unoeasin'gl.y
for ai;c hoars. I pat tbe podding on to boil aver
Dlgbt, eight or nine hoars' Ooiling being an im-
provement', as is also the additiun of s wine-glass of
good brandy, to some tastes.

—

Mbs. B.

^GUSH PiDM PiJDPrae, in.—One pound ofcar-
xantii, one )ioond of raisms, half pound of snet, tea-

spoon of salt, one pound of bread-crumbs, half pound
of citron, eiifht eggs, taalf pint of milk, one quart of
wine er brandy, one cofpue cap of sogar ; mace or
nutmeg to taste ; noil or steam seven honrs. Half
of tbe quaatity makes a gooSd-gized pudding.

—

Mb3.
H. C. F.

PujM-PtTDDnfG.—One pound of raisins, one of cnr-
rantis, one puurd of beet suet chopped very line, one
pound ot grated stale bread ar fluur, eight eggs, one
j>oand of sngar, a trlaas of branay, and one of wine,
a plat of mUk, two nutmegs, a tablespoonful of
mixed spice, cinnamon and mace,- a salt spoonful of
ault^ boil six boors. To mix the pudding^beat the
eggs very lights ,then put to them half the milk, and
stir both togflther ; stir in the grated bread or flour,
nfxt add tno sogar, then the snet and fruit by turns,
etir very bard, tben add the spice and liqnor, then
.the remainder of milk; stir all very well.—A. E. Jt.

l^LDM PUDMHO—II.—Bsisins 3^ pounds, currants,
2*« poaadi). eitrou 1 pound, blanched almonds 1
pound,suit tpound. flour 1 p^^nnd, brandy 2 glasses.
Whie 3 glasses, rose-watei 1 glass, grated rind of 3
lemons, {nice of 1, cinnamon, allspice, cloves—each
1 sDoontni, natmegs 2, matfO ^ tsblespoonfal, milk
tpint, eggs 12; boil in a bag for five "mortal"
bears ; oafni with hard sauce and wine.—N. W.
ISDIAS PUDDUro.—One quart of milk with half a

piat of ladian meal stirrea Into tbe milk when it is
bailing hot, one tablespoontul of ginger, one teacup of
molasses, a little salt.—M.
Scut Pitddisg.—Ooe cup of flnely-ohopp»^ suet

cue t«a-obt> ot molasses,, one cap of sweet milk,
three cnps of sitted flour, one-half poand of cur-
rants, one half-Dond of raisins, one UfasDoonfnl of
baking-powder dissolved In milk, tablespoonful of
cinnaaioa, teaspoonful of mace. Boil and mil
eWadilyl'ar three hoars.—Mas. B. S. "W. '

WashIkgtos Pre.—Two cnps of sugar, one-half
cup ot batter, three caps ot sifted flour, four eggs,
Qae-batf teaspoont'al ot soda, one teaspoonful of
cream tartar. For the fl ling : Ooe tablespoonful
of corn-Riarch boiled in one-balf pint of milk ; -beat
toe Tolk of one egg very Hgbt, and stir into the
n.jtt, flavor with vanilla, and when cold add tbe
other iialf of tho milk ond the wbite of the egg
beaten to a stiff froth and stiired in quickly; spread
.tbis between tiie.cakes and ice it wiih tbewbite of
oneeggand eigbt tablespoonfuls of floe sifted sa-
i£ar flavored with lemon.—Mas. S. W. B.

I
"WeddDiG Cake.—One poand of bntter, one psnnd

jOf sugar, one puond floor, twelve eggs, two large
jSutmeKS, one tetkspOttuful ground mace, one tea-
iapoontal cloves, one teaspoontul cinnamon, one
halt teaspountnl allsnice, and one balf-Lea^pooBlnl
gineer ; ifrated yellow rind of a lemun and tbe Juice

.|««rit, grated jeliowr iind of an orange and thojnice
•^ it, one wiae-glflss brandy, four pounds raiains,
lour poands cnrrants, iwu ponnds citron. Half a
poand ot sweat and balf apouudot bitter almonds,
blanebeit. and beaten in a mortar to a paste, may be
added i! desired. In po(indlng tbe almonds you
juuit pound onlv two or three at a time, and 'n.«e
rosowater to moisten them add assist In forming
Ibem into a paste; pat lu a low drops at a time.
Be very sure to sift some flour over all -your fruits
after taey are prepared ana ready to mix in me
cake. I use prepared flour, and always silt it be-
torel wt iib it. 1 use the oest and largest raisms,
as they are macb tbe Hchest. 7oa can substitute
rosowater for brandy. 'Xbis is a very nob and
ibandsume cake. Ic takes eight boars to bake in a
moderate aveu, if baaed in a large loaf.—Au>T
A0DI£.

Weddiho C akx, II.—One pound flour, one pound
BBgac, one pound butter., twelve eggs, eight pounds
raisins, stoned, two rwunds currants, one and
thre4»-toarths pounds citron, two tablespoonfnls
(mixed) maes and cinnamon, one nutmeg, one and
abalr wiue-glaases brandy.—

J

osephise L.

Apflk DuMPiJSGS.—For boiled dumplings, I make
• ^•te of a Douud ot beef snec cUoitped as flue as
possible, 10 two pounds of silted flour: two tea-
fpooufuis of salt, and wetted with as litm ice-cold
water as possible. For baited dumplingsThe paste
should be made of flonr, two ponnds, one teaspoon-
tul pi salt, one-balf nouod lai-d, wetted with vary
little ice-water; tben rolled out in a rather thin
Sheet, and spread over with one-balf pondd butter;
tben rolled up aad pieces eut off for each dumpling.
Yon should have tea der,iu icy. apples; pare them,
take-the core out with an apple-corer. and flli tbe
caviiV with graunlaied sdgar, siiiall bits oflemon, and
lemon juice squeezed into ii ; or you may.flU them in-
aloaa with raapberrv jaaa, or any sort of marmalade
you prefer; ur you tan put the applea^iU plain.
iloa out the paste of moderate tbiciiness, and tske
two cixcnlar uieces for each dumoliug, wettiug the
edges with water, usios a paste brush, and plnch-
,lug tlin edges io;io.her with tliumb and fiueer.
Boil each iliiinpli.ig sep^trately tied in a coarse cloth,
previously diopeil iu lioihujj water. Tie tfcem very
pgbtly, leavlii- only a amdU space lor them to nwell.
hate rt-ady a po. of boiiiok; water; boil steadily fsr
one bfrti;-. jjorve as «oou as taken nn.

—

Aust Adiiie.
ton CtiSTABD.—To a quart of milk aUd lonr or six

egj^S, two urjje spoontul. of snaar, a little ealt, beat
tne eggs and •,ug,ir together; when toe milk boils
Jjoar Ii) th« tggi and sugar, stirring all the time

;

fluvor wittt giaied lemon or vanilla.— AI.

CfliCKE.X SALAD.—Tbo chicken should be boiled.
To uno pujr ot oiiickuns put two lar.;b hc.aJs of
'ctslery. It u beat to prepare the drsHslug just be-

. iore tbe salad is to be eateu. Take the yolks of
eight Larii-boiled eggs and mash Uifm to a paste

;

atia a small teaspooulul ot SfUt ; the«ameof cayenne
peppers belt a kiH <>t made inus.caip ; a small wine-
glass aitU a bail ot vinegar, and rather mofu than
t*'o Wiue'giasjes of Sweety oil. Mix ail tUene iu-
grciient* until ttity are amte smooth, thou pour it

fVer the cnick*-n.—M.

CHlciiE^i Salad.—II.—The fowls should be young
and :iuc, and muv be either boiled or roasted. (I pre-
fer b<i!le<t ) 'iher muse be quite cold. Disjoint the
fowls, ana r^it'ci all ihe skiu aurt lai; cut the meat
from tbe boues iu small pieues about half an iuch
tqn-ire) wa*U aua thread white ealery. and cut up
J«i ihe saiiio-s z.-ii piecos as the fowl. You need to
aao nearly a.< mutii celei.v''as meat. Cat also In
smalt pieces a lirtia lettuce, and luix the three well

,
"together. You can ui:ike tbe dressing by taking

' the yol&s <>l ei:;bi, lisid-oolled eggs, one teaspoon-
fdi Une salt, tife same of cayenne, two tablespoc^s
of made i'rencb mustard, » gill of vlueaar
or.Mmou Juice, 'and ten taolespoonsfnl of sweet
Oil, Mii these lagredients thoroughly together
wich a wooden opoju, uutil they are quite smooth.
The uressitjg should uot be put on until Ju.st before
ssudiag to table, as ir wilts loe celery aud lettuce
end longbeus the njoat. Pile tbe salad stuoothly In
a satad dish, and cover with a mayonnaise sauce

;

spread on wlibaknite; garnish with hard-boiled
e>tK», each eut in eight pieces, and laid on tbe edge
ot tbs S'jiad. Put m tbe centre the heart of young

, lettuce or soma tender loaves of ceterv, adc'iuK ac-

coruiui tff your t.t8te stoned olives, bujled red beets
cut in fu^cV shapes, or very thin slices of lemon

;

keep in a very cold plsoe until tbe moment you
wish fo nse iV

—

Aumt ^DJ>ia:

\ CoKH BaaAo.—Take of sifted oorn-meal two pints

,: Wdof 8)H«J t»heat floor ftne pint; add two tea-

9t>0o»...ral sf sau and two of any good bsking-oow-
lW{ one Ubleopoouful of lard or good beef dnbplngt

£f fMimpfal of suxaror tioltaiM, and two eggs
at«a Ter;r Ufihtt not some aUiK 1«^ tke wg* Biu.

fere adding tfaem te ths flour j tjaix aboat as stiff as
Bsolasses cake.—JUjkt Ai>ou9.

Cofcv Bbeai), n.—One pint Indian meal, one cap
flour, three eggs, tablespaon bnttar, two teasptsns
cream tartv, one teaspoon soda last thing; scalded
milk, to make a battor thick as pound cake.

—

ii.

PtrMPKiw BtrTTBB.—I^ke out tbe seeds of one
pumpkin, cut it in amaU pieces and boil it soft.

Take three other pumpkins, oat them in small
pieces, and boll them soft ; put them m a coarse
bag, and press put the juioe ; add the juice to tbe
first pumpkin, tmd let it boil ten nours or more

;

stir often. If the pumpkins are froeen the jaloe
will come out much belter. It will keep best in a
wooden box or keg.

TvXPKsn Btrrras, IL—Take out the seeds of one
pumpkin, cat it iu small pieces, and boil it soft :

take three other pumnklns, cut them iti pieces, and
boil them soft, put them in a coarse bag and nrets
ont.tbo Juice ; add the juice to tbe first nampkin,
and let i^boil ten hours or more, to become of the
thickness ot buttm- ; stir often. It the pumpkins
are frozen, the jalce will come out much easier.—M.
CsociOiiATB CABAMBL8.—One quarter of a, cake ot

chocolate (Baker's.) one *np of white sugar, three-

quarters of a cup of molasses, one ouo of milk,
piece of batter siae of an egg; flour, with vanilla'
or lemon.

ChocolatbCabamkls—II.—Two cups brown sugar,
half cup milk, one cup molasses, inmp. of butter
s'se of ege, chocolate grated to siiit tbe taste; boil

three-quarters of ah hour, tben add one teaspoonfal

of vanilla.—N. W.
''fcHOCouLTB Caramels, HI—Philadelphia receipt.

—Oae-hafff poand Baker's ohocolate, one cup mo-
laase.*, two cups brown sngM', one cup milk, butter

tbesiieof an egg; boilali together twenty-five
minutes ; pour in battered pans ; when half cold
cut small squares with a knife.'—Aukt Addie.

Pickled Otbtebs.-After taking out the oysters,

to each quart of liquor pat a teaspoonful of pepper,
two blades of mace, five teaspoontnis Of vinegar,
a tablespooonful of salt; simmer the oysters la
this five minates, then take thsm out ; boil the

piekls and pour it crrerithein.— If.

To Pam Oystees.—^Put a good-sizedi piece of bijl;-

ter, aud salt and pepper in a pan, let all melt to-

gether, thentfbt yonr oysters in anfi let tbem g«t
thoroughly done.

—

Kettie.
Cabe op PtASTS—-I ^If "eertrude" could get a

little 8table-m»nur«, it wonld be far better than tbe

black mock for her plants. The muck is better lot
bulbs, mixed with silver sand. Manure formed of
grain food is tbe best, and .vourgrocer would supply
you frtmi hia stable-yard. If he woald give you the

earth from Under the edges of the manare heap, it

would be better than tbe manure itself, as that must
be rotted, and the 'process takes time. In using
either muck or manare, be sure to scald It with
boiling water. Ammonia, mixed in proper daanti-
ties. Is very good, bat must be carefully used—not
ofrener than once a week ; and, besides, von must
watch tbe plants, and as soon as you see they are
besinning to start, stop the ammonia. I prefer the
guano .^get from the florists Aunt Addib.

Cabe 6f Plants.—IT—The best way to apply am-
monia to plants IS to take a teaspoonfal of Pero^
vian guano and put in a gallon of water. "W&teJl
the plants with this ouoe a day. When ysn have
used the guano and water, give tne plants a rest for

a month, and if by that time they have not im-

proved in growth aud given to tbe plants a deep
green color, give them a second gallon. Generally
amateurs are too apt to overdo the matter in applv-
mg concentrated fertilizers. Plants, like people,

are better when ted moderately ; over-feeding will

make both sick and weak. It will sreatly improve
yonr earth to mingle Some muck With it. A better
way wonld be to get some well rotted sell, oldborse-
mauare and builder's sand, mix well, and with this

mixture all soft-wooded plants will thrive well.—
Seed and Bulb Gboweb.
Cabe of Plastb.—HL—If " H. I. V." will looken

tbe soil about the edges of her geranium pots, not
diaturuing the roots, and water once or twice with a
weak solution ofammonia or guano, placing the plants
where they will have strong light—siinlignt, if

possible—I think she will have rich dark green
leavea, instead of yellow.—Aunt Addie.

Yellow Geeaotum Leave8.—The most probable
reason for "H. J. V.'s" rose geranium leaves grow-
ug yellow IS that the plant needs repotting and
fresh sail—W. S. A. •

To Kestokb Kdbty Lace.—If " Millie " will dip
her lao«f in gofl'ee, cold or warm, squeeze it out
tight, and place it between very thin urown paper
laid oa an ironing blanket, (not sheet,) aud iron
with a medium hot iron, I think, if her lace is not
too rusty, it will come eut like new. Some
persons use lager-beer instead of coffee.—AUNT
ADDIE.

Ink Stains.—"Luaob Carrier" can remove Ink
status by soaking the stained tiarts in diluted car-

bolic acid (aboat one drachm of acid to one pint of
water) for two or three davs, aud then wash out.

—

O.K.
Squeakhtq SHOESi^—Have your shoemaker place

a sueet of India-rttober (thick or thin, makes no
dlffarsnoe,) between the ontside and inside sole of
the* boot or shoe-

—

PbacticK.

To Banish Koachks.-Bureau-drawers and trunks
mav be cleared of these pests by sprinkling pow-
dered borax in them.—^ 6s. H. C. F.

BBCEIPTS.
Cabrot Salad.—^aah and scrape .tender, rioh-

colored carrots,* throw them into fast-boilmg water,
and boll soft Cut them into very thin shoes, pat
them into a glass salad bowl, and sprinkle with
sifted loaf susar, add tbe juice of a large lemon, and
a wine-glaeaful of olive cil, garnish tbe dish witli

very thin slices of onion, and any kind of green
salad leaves

Quince Pie.—Pare, slice and stew six quliices

till solt, press tbem through a sieve, a^ one pint
of milk and three well-beaten eggs, sweeten to
tasta, bake in a bottom crust, three-quarters of an
hour, in a moderate oven.

Lemon Pudding.—Pare three lemons and take out
tho pipe ; put them in a basin with half a pound of
sngar, and mix well ; roll a long strip of paste ; lay
tbe mixture on with a sooon ; roll and boil the
same as roUy-polly pudding. Oraages may be used
with tbe addition of balf a lemon. Cranberries or
stewed Imitsof any kind, either fresh or dried,
may be abed the same way.

Tea Coi'EC—Two cups of well-sifted fleur, one
cup of sweet miik, one egg broken in the latter
and weM mixed, one tablespoonful of melted batter,
one teaspoonful of soda dissolved with the same
umouut of cream tartar in hot water. Bake these
in mnflin-ringa twenty minutes in a very hot oven.

.

—Mbs. S. VT. B.

Tapioca Cream.—Soak two tablespoonsful of
tapioca tor one near, boil a quart of milk and pour
it over the tapioca, add the yolks of throe eggs well
beaten and -a cup of tine white sugar; let this
mixture boil up once, flavor with vanilla, and when
perfectly cold beat the whites of tbe eggs to a stiff

froth and stir them in.

—

Mbs. B. S. W.
Chocolate Pudding.—One quart milk ; fourteen

even tablespooufals of graced bread-crumbs
;

twelve tablespoonfula grated chocolate; six eggs
;

one tablespoonful of vanilla ; sugar to make ver.y
sweet. Separate the yolks and whites of four eggs

;

beat up the four yolks and two whoie eggs together
very light, with the sugar. Put the milk on the
raoice, aud when it comes to a pertect hoil pour it

over the bread and chocolate ; add tne beaten eggs
and sugar and vanilla ; taste it to be sure it is

sweet enough; pour into a buttered dish ; bake
one hour in a moderate oven. When cold, and iast
before it is served, have the four whites beaten
with »liitle powdered sugar, and flavored with va-
nilla, and use as a meringue.

—

Aunt Addib.

QUESTIONS.
Will some one giye me the correct recipe for

beef caiinoodles m I'tenoh style ?—Belle.
"Will some one nlease give me a recipe for rich

wffllBS?— Josephine L.

Can you give me a receipt for making molasses
pound-bake.—A HOUSEKEEPER.
I flhould like a recipe tor making oocoanutcake.

—

b;. E. T.

I should be gla^to know how to mace Indian-meal
cake and cookies.

—

Francis.

Please give my wife a receipt to make syrup out
of suiiar.— ' Van."
Please givp a recipe for keeping eggs for the Win-

tei-.—T. A. W.
Will some one inform me how to regild bird cages

th.at have grown black with waahiag with soap and
watet; also, how to recook roast beef so that it will
not be tough and indigestible.

Please give a recipe for eommun Drown washing
soap.—tJ. U. y.

Will some one tell me how to clean and restore
to their original whiteness the pretty straw table
mats made at the Sailors' Snug Harbor 1—JiLEANOB.

SAY FINAL'S ENGLISH VIOTOBY.
From the JLondon Times.

On Thursday the Dullingbam Handicap, run
on tho Cesarewitch course, was won after a dsad
heat by Mr. Sandford's Bay Final, by Lexington out

of Buy Leaf, from a fair field, but although everyone
was pleased at the success of the American stable,

who have been most unfortimate this year, the per-

formance was by no means a meritorious one. Tho
Eogliab thre6-3'ear-old colt. Broadside, carrying 7

stone, was, made favorite, the French La
Coureuso, 5 years, 9 stone, being next In demand,
while amons the outsiders in a field of nine run-
ners, the Aineilcau lour-yoar old Bay Final, hanili-
capped at C stone 8 pouud. was supported lor a
small BtaUo at ten to one. At the Bashes Hill the
weinht told on La Goureu§e, who was uot perse-
vered with, aud Bay Final aud Broadside were Itft
to tighc the Btruc^ie out. Kising the ascent to
the finish Bay Final appealed aliout to win
iu a canter, but ho hung so much that
tne- Fnsltsb colt on the opuosite side of
the course got up in the last stride and made a
dead-heat of it. In the deciding race the Eng-
lish three-year-old was made favorite, though
meeting Bay Final at a disadvantaiie of nineteen
ponndo compared with the weight-for-age scale,
uuder which at this season of the year a four-year-
old 'should allow a three-Tcur-old thirteen pounds,
but, tiring under tbis Impose after a second time
completing the long two-mile csarse, ho was cleverly
beaten b.y the American by half a length. Accord-
ing to this runnioe, it may be inferred that,
as Broadside was about ninth or tenth in the Oosaro-
witch, RoBobery, who gave him nearly a stone in
weiuhl aud a two-stone beatingliesidos, is from throe
to four stone better than Bav Final, of the same age.
Springtleld. too, won the free naudicap for three-year
olds over the one and a quarter miles across the Flat,
hard held, frem Gavami and two other opponents,
thoagh his stayiuK powers were doubted.owing t.o his
never having mna mile previously. Heisoercaiuly
B nagnifloent horse to look at, being full of qaallty

IILITIRY GOSSIP, ^

A meeting of the Board of Officers of the
Twelfth Begimeitt will be held on Wednesday,
Nov. 14, at 8 P, M. Company K, Capt. Edward
Fackner commanding, has enlisted seven members
daring the past month, and has a prospect of far-
ther increasing its muster-roll at an early date.

I'he officers of the First Brigade Staff will as-

semble for instrnation and drill, in undress uniform,

at the State Arsenal, as follows': Tnoadays, Kov. 21
and 28, Doc. 12 and 19, at 8 Pi M. Gen. Ward and Col.
John T. Denny will act as instmotors. Sir Garnet
Walseley's Manual will receive a large snare of
attentien on these occasions.

The Separate Troop Cavalry, Major Karl
Klien commanding, will not commence the season

Of mounted drill until after New-Tear's, owing to

the excessive amount of parading already done dur-
ing^be season. By that time the ridlng-ecbool will
probably be olaced at its disposal for an armory,
and the accommodations provided there will effect

a healthy improvement iu the disipline of the
troop.

Col. William E. Van Wyok, Assistant Adju-

tant General of the Second Brigade, Las forwarded

tbe quarterly rntorna of tbe several regiments in

that brigade to Albany, for the three months termi-
nating with Oct. 30, as follows: Ninth Kegiment,
897 men enrolled, showine a net galh of 41 men since
last returns; :EIeventh Regiment, 585 men, a loss of
84 men since last return, and Seventy-'flrst Besi-
ment, 614 men, a loss of 7 since last (Quarter.

The fifth contest for marksmen's badges took
place at Conlins Gallerv. last Tuesday evening.

The winning seoreswere aa follows : Charles A.

Cheever, 48 : H. D. Blydenburtch, 44 ; T. C. Banks,
44 ; M. P. Lennon, 44 ; L. V. Sone, 43 ; J. B. Bly-
denburgh, 41 ; Loon Backer, 40; C. E. De Forrest,
40. At tbe same tlms matches were conducted on
tbs side ranges, at 60 feet range, lying down. .Mr.
De Forest made 49 out of a possiblo 50 noints. Mr.
L. V. Sone made 4a out of 50, at 75 feet, off' hand,
target redaced on scale of 200 .yards.

At First Division Head-quarters the return

of election hat been received of First Lieut. Fred.

Eoecker, of Company H, Fifth Begiment. Resig-

nations bav% been accepted of Capt. Edward A.

Davis, Inspector of Rifle Practice ; Capt. Charles
Moehring, First Lieat. F. C, Beyers, First Lieut.
Charles Goldziers, Commissary of Subsistence, and
Cant. Joseph Hartung, Chaplain Eleventh Beei-
me'nt; Surgeon C W. Thompson, Q. M. Kaipb, W.
Booth, Jr., First Lieut. Joseph J. Springer, Ninth
Begiment. Stephen W. Boof has been appointed
Surgeon, and Edgar F. Wait, Quartermaster, I^inth
Begiment.

The final programme of the "National Eifle

Association for the cnrrent year has just been is-

sued, and includes the following events: Thurs-

day, Nov. 30, Tnanksgiving Day, at 2 P. M., Wash-
ington Grey Cavalry Clab, third annual troop

match ; distances, lUO, 200, and 300 yards. Satur-

day, 18th, flitth competition for the Schuyler, Hart -

ley, and Graham trophy at 3 P.; M. distance, 200
yards, position staooing, any rifle ; competitors to**

fire as many shots as possible m half a minute. At
3:30 P. M., on the same day, the Winchester "run-
ning deer" match will be contested, and on the
same day the ''Diamond" badge will be shot for by
the members of the Seventh Begiment Biflo.Clnb,
at 200 and 500 yards' distance. Nov. 23,, marks-
man's badge ; open to all comers, aistances 200 and
500 yards.

Col. Vose, commanding the Seventy-fljst Reg-
iment, will take charge of the drills of the com-

missioned officers during the coming season, and
Lient. Col. Chaddock will exercise similar care over

the non-commissioned ofiicers' drills. The contract

between Prof. Eben and the regiment has been
signed, and a new band will be organized at once,
which win probably be more satisfaetory than the
previous one. The band will consist of forty men,
twent.y of whom are bound to play on all occasions,
thus aecaring better harmony than could be obtained
by changing the entire membership every time the
rsgiment parades. The tickets for tbe first band
concert have been fssned to the companies, and it

is hoped that the entertainment will be a financial

success, and wairant the managers in giving a
series. Tbe event will occiir on Thanksgiving eve,
Wednesday, the 29tn lost.

The Twenty-second Regiment, Col. Josiah

Porter commanding, will assemble at its armory,

in fatigue uDiforms, with overcoats, on Friday, the

24th inst., at 8 P. M., for drill and inspection. Sergt.

Thomas D. Crofiat, of Company H, has beep reduced

to the ranks for insubordinate and unsoldierly con-

duct. Bobert Ogden Glover has been elected Second

Lieutenant of Company H, vice Carmiohael, re-
signed. Major W. J. A. McGrath has tendered his
resigiiation, alter fifteen .years' active service in tbis
command. Major McGrath enlisted in Company C
of this regiment on Sept. 17, 1861, was promoted
Second Lieutenant on Nov. 1 of the same year, and
Adjutant oh Jnl.v 17, 1862. He performed the ar-

dnods duties of this office during the campaign of
1862-3. On May 18, 1865, he was elected Captain of
his old company, (C,) boi resigned on Marcb 12, 16C6.
and was elected Captain of Company G on May 24,

1867. On April ,14, 1871, he was elected to the Ma-
jority, and has given perfect satisfaction ever since.

At the recent muster of the Third Regiment
and Washington Gfey Troop Cavalry at Prospect

Park Parade Ground, Col. Carl Jassen, tbe Inspec-

tor, was accompanied by Major Klein and bis

First Lient. Heldt, of the Separate Troop Cavalry,

in uniform. This fact gave certain jealous rivals of

tbe Separate Troop Cavalr.y considerablo mortifica-

tion, and they commented on the circnmstance in

various invidious ways. The truth is these gentle-

men were Invited to accompany tbe Inspector

to the parade ground, and they wi8el.y assumed
that they would .i^resent a more military
appearanee In tbejr uniforms than m citizens'
dress while accompanying a military ofii-

cer. They were muob surorised, however,
to see certain members of the Washington Gray
Troop drive to the parade gronnd m carriages, un-
hitch theit horses from the wagons, drag out sad-
dles and bridles from the recesses of their car-
riage, and saddle the nags Which bad drawn tbem
ever, for the purpose of going through tbe cere-
mony of inspeotien. Having performed this ar-
duous dnty, the saddles were restored, to the car-
riages along with the soldiers, and in this military
masher the fatigued heroes rode home. Tbe Third
Begiment musteren 298 present, 176 aosent ; total.

474. The Washirngton Gray Troop mustered 45
present, 16 absent; total, 61.

The election for the position of Lieutenant
Colonel made vacant by the resignation of S. Oscar

Ryder took place last Thursday evening at the reg-

imental armory. Brig. Gen. Varian presides, and
the result was the promotion ot Adjutant Louis Fitz-

gerald to the position by the unanimeus' vote of tho

boara. The selection made is a very good one, and
one that evidently affords satisfaction to the mem-
bers of tho regiment. He enters upon the duties of
the position thoroughly cognizant of its cares auti
reqnireraents. Col, Fitz&erald became a member of
company C on Dec. 30, 1857, and_was rapidly promo-
ted through the offieea ot Corporal, Sergeant, and
Second Lieutenant. At the breaking out of the
war he accepted the position of Captain in the Ells-
worth Fire Zouaves, and upon the oisbandmont of
that corps, be served with distinction on ihe Staff
of Gen. Phil. Kearney, and afterward upon tho
Stall' of Gen. Birney, and was breveted Lieutenant
Colonel tor kallant Services rendered. At the close
of the war he reported for duty to his old command,
and was eleeten First Lieutenant of Company E.
Shortly afterward be was appointed Adjutant by
Col. Clark, and became very popnlair in that
capacity. A tew y^ars? after his appointment as
Adjutant he was elected Captain of Company A,
but declined the elfice, preferring tne Unties of
Adjutant to those of a .Captain. Capt. Bichard
Allison, of Company A, ha'S tendered his resigna-
tion. This step is much regretted by his fellow-
offloers. and it is to be hoped that he will he induced
to reconsider his action.

MILITARY SERVICE IN ST. PAWS.
From the London Standard Oct. 30.

In accordauee with annual custom, tbe

Tower Hamlets Bifie Brieade held a church parade

yesterday, at St. Paurs Cathedral, the regiment! of

whom about 300 were present, being under the com-
mand of Xiieut. Col. Wigram. who was accompanied

by a large number ot the officers. Tne service was
a full choral one, the anthem being Meyerbeer's,
"He that under tho shield." The sermon was, as
usual, preached by Bight Eev. liishop Claugh-
lon. Chaplain General to tbe Forces, the text
being the fifteenth verse of the filth chapter of Ht.
Paul's . Eoiatle to the Ephesians, "Sue,
then, that ye walk oircuin8pectl.v, not aa fools, but
as wise." In the course of bis sermon llio rever-
end divine urged his audience to be circumspect iu
their duty, aud as obedient to their great Captain
who died for their salvation as they woreto ibeir
earthly leaders. Religion was not n. matter ot
knowleOeo for those who were most advauced iu
leainiug, but was so slmpie that a child coald un-
derstand it, if he wish to be instrueted iu tt;e ways
of God, They had the advautage over many men,
inasmuch as they were disciplined. They were sol-

diers, and if they ware Chris? tiaus they were as
Christian men soldiers bound to tight under Christ's
banner against the world, tbe flesh, and the devil.
Ho exhorted them to be proof agaiust sin and tne
temptation that surround them. Ho thought that
great injustice was done to the soldier, as thonuh
in great peril we were grateful to biui, and after a
great victory we rev/arded him, yet still while he
was passing through that traiuiuK to lit him for
the ordeal we spoke of him slightingly, forgetting the
debt we owed him. He conclucled by calling on
them as soldiers, to go forth and lead snch lites as
Christ would have them lead—lives of purity, lives
of honesty, lives of charil.y aad torbearanoe, which
would show tliRt th|y wers at least honest in their
intentions to walk circumspectly, uot as fools, but as
wise.

A BETERMIJ^ED YOIEB.
Tbe Indianapolis Journal describes this elec-

tion incident: " Mr.ny instances of pluck and

enterprise in getting to the polls were exhibited by
tbe advocates of Hayes and Wheeler, but none was

marked than in the case of Daniel Webster.„ ^ ._,._.„.».—.„., „D»„ >uit »> ail more
ind"of~«oo«Vi»e["irit'hotrt"belng1bu and'\m^ i» » aioobaaio and has been worklns: on tKo new^

school building In Covington. Two weeks ago he
was unfortunate enough to fall a distance of forty-
threo feet, breaking both arms and ono leg. Tues-
day inorning, despite his Injanes. he was taken to
the train on a bed, brought to this city, aud cast
bis vote for Hayes and Wheeler, and the ' salvation
of the country,' as ho expressed it. Mr. Webster is
a well-informed man, aud voted as he shot in 1801-5."

.I—
BIFLE SHOOTING AT CBEEDMOQB.

<•>

PRIZES FOR LONQ-KANGE AifD SHOKT-BANGB
MARKSMEN—GOOD SHOOTIKG WEATHER

" AND FINE SCiORES.

The weather yesterday was very favorable
for long-range shooting, and quite a number of the
regular marksmen were on hand at an early hour to

shoot m the second competition for the ' Sharp's "

prize of 8250 in gold. Althousth the air was quite
chilly, there was no wind stirring, and It was pos-

sible to "hold dead "on the "bnU's.eye" if tne re-

quisite elevation were first obtained. Major Fulton
and Major Tale made their first apj>earance since
the Irish-American match, but did not enter in ei-

ther of the matches. The regular morthly contest

for the Turf, Field and jFa-rm badge took place in
the afternoon, and thia ' attracted a large number of
short-range experts. The conditions and scores of
the long-range match were as follows

:

Open to all comers; an.y rifle; ftlstancoB. 800, 900, and
1,000 yprds; fllteen shots at each rauge; entrance fee
$1 ; prizes, one-quarter of the entrance money to
the highest score, UnleBS he should win the prize of
$250, Iu which case It goes to the second highest
Bcure. To win the chief prize, a mnrksman
must; make the hiahest ecore at each, distance^

H. S. JEWELL.
lards. Total.
800—3 4644 554465654 5 67
91J0—5 536554 5 465335 6; 67

l,0U0-4 53645B5435556 5 G8—202
C, E. BLYDENBUEGH.

800—5 54656 46554556 0. 67
900—1» 5 56B55455B455 6 08

1,000-5 4545545655 4 05 5 66-201
X. L. ALLEN.

800—2 4655555565555 4.
900—5 !j55656545 5545 4,

1,000—5 4 483436554650 6.

Jj. WEBEK.
800-3 64555556665 55 5.
900—4 545545465664 54.

1,000—5 3255453350554 5.

H. A. GILDEESLBEVE.
800-8 3045566565555 6.
900—4 4655556534636 5..

1,000—4 654345453553 45.
WILLIAM HATES.

800—3 5655326555565 B.
900—5 4434545305450 6.

1,000—5 5553544355563 5.

.70

.70

.60-200

.72

.69

.69-20t)

,65
"

.68

..64-197

-.71
..55
..67—193

B. H. SANTOHD.
800—5 5444655655454 5 70
900-4 4635464555444 5 66

1,000—4 544.5 403436633 4 66—192
H. riSHEH.

800-4 0448650555666 6..
900—4 5446556455464 6...

1,000—6 3644554400343 3...

.62

.69

.62—183

to;'*;

G. L. MORSE.
800-0 0045553 555444 5.

3 4 5 3 4 5.900—3 6 4 4
1,000—5 5 3 4

6 4 5 5
3 5 5 5 2 5 5 5

4
5 4.

.54

.59

.61-174
J. P. Waltkes.

800-0 0226346555353 3 50
90U—4 445654443 4 444 5 63

1,000-5 4532445655054 3 59—172
E. H. MAnieON.

800-2 35455 45 3'45553 5 60
900—4 344 2 403563354 6 54

1,000-2 4565423434343 3..-- 54—168
The twelfth competition tor the 2urf, Field and

Farm badge took place at 3 P. M There were
twenty-four entries, the conditions and scores be-
ing'as follows:

Open to all members of tbe National Rifle Associa-
tion; distance, 200 yards; position, standiug

;

weapon, any breech-loading rifle;- two sisbtlng ana
ten sgorlug shots ; entrance lee, fifty cents.

Total.
William Hayes 4 5 4 4 5 4^4 4 4 4—42
D. K Davids.... 4 4 5 5 4 4'4 4 4 4—42
J. Sj. Price .4 3 45545146 4—42
S.D. Ward 4 44444 4 46 4—41
F. H. Holton ^...4 4 4 4 4 3-464 4—40
H, G. Perry 1 4 44454444 3—40
<J. P. Robbins 4 35453444 4—40
H. Ftmke. Jr 3 63453544 4—40
w. H. Murphy .,. 4 4 4 4 5 3 3 4 4 4—39
J. L. Farley i 44543443 4—39
C. H. Eagle 4 34463346 4-89
J, W. Todd 4 4 3 3 4 3 5 4<4 4—38
U. L. Morse 4 43444643 3—38
Homer Fisher. 3 44343354 4—37
11» W. Gourlay 3 34444353 4—37
A. T. Decker 4 43443348 4—36
H. S. Jewell 5 4 3 4 3 4 3 4 3 3—36
W. H. L-ochrane, Jr 3 43444343 3—35
1). Cbauiicev, Jr 4 04344436 4—35
11. A. Gildersleeve 5 04434433 4—34
J. L. Kellinger 3 24443333 3—32
G. F. Merchant.... 3 34305533 3—32
George Waterman 4 34423440 0—28
J. B. HoUand 4 20432333 2—^6
Mr. Hayes won the trophy in the last competi-

tion upon the score of 45 out of a possible 50 points
At a meeting of the Eiecuttve Cohimittee ot the

Amateur Bifle Club, held on Friday evening, the
following resolncioa was adopted:

liesolved. That the competition lor the bronze medal
of the ^ational hide Association take placa at (Jreed-
moor. Long Island, on Saturday, Nov. 25, at 1:30 K M.
Uouditlons: Open only to members of American Rifle
Club; distance, 1,000 yards; rounds, 30; riflo. any
Within the rules; position, any; entrance tee, $t.
The prize will become the personal property of the
winner iu this competition.

CATTLE RINGS OF TEXAS.

SOME OF THE LABGIS STOCKS HBLD—PROF-
ITS OF THE BUSINESS.

A recent letter thus speaks : *• In Texas 1

notice much more attention of late is given to

private pastures. In four years past at least half

of many counties west of the San Antonio Blver
have been inclosed in immense pastures by post

and plank fences. All pastures and no corn. Then
the small stock men are growing smaller aud fewer,

while large stocks are growins much larger. Few
of your readers have any idea of the extent to

wbich a single man or firm will carr.y this business.

For their wonderment I will give a few stocks and

pastures which I have seen, with names and
flsjnres. Allen & Son, east of the Brazos, have
40,000 acres Inclosed, 50,000 head ot battle,

andT ship annually, including purchases, about
20,000 beeves.' Foster Dyer, west ot the Brazos,
has 12,,000 acres inclosed, and 40,00,0 head of cattle.

He bought of one party last Spring 3,000 three-
year-old heifers at $9 in gold each. Caruthers &
Bro., north of Austin, have 60,000 cattle on tbe
Plains.- O'Brien, on the Gaudaloupe, has" 35,000
cattle. Mr. Lowe, west of tho San Antonio Bivcr,
has 40,000 acres in pasturaae and 120,000 head of
cattle. A widow further west has 140.000 cattle on
the Plains, and sells annually 15,000 beeves.
Mathews, Coleman & Mathews, Eockport, Texas,
have 200,000 acres of pasture and 130,-

000 cattle. The.v ship annually, includ-
ing purchases, 30,635,000 beeves. Duvuse
&, Ellisou, San Antonio, drove last Spring to Kan-
sas 60,000 cattle, and must have at least double that
number on tbe Plains. Mr. King, west of the
Nueoea Biver; drove to Kansas 33,000 Deeves from
his own ranch, and sold at ?33 per head. He has
200,000 acres ot pasture, 160,000 cattle, .and 10,000

horses and mules. Mr. M. Kennedy, his next
neighbor, has 190,000 acres of pasture, 8,000 horses
and mules, andl30,0^0 cattle. There are many
others, whose stocks are as large, that I have not
seen, to say nothing of the 10,000 to 30,000 stocks,

but this will suflioe. This seeins incredible to an
Eastern, or even a North-western man, and yet
in rouiid numbers is very nearly correct. And still

there is a very large diminution of the cattle on the
Plains in five years past. I will give .you one of
many instances to show the Immense profits of tbis
business, when they can graze all the year round.
(I, withhold the names, as It is not my province to
make public the details of any man's private busi-
ness.) Four years ago, certain friends of mine dis-

cussed the pasturage quSsiion. and began to bny
and fence in cheap lauds. They hate now 230,000
acres of pasture, are systematic In all their busi-
ness, and opened a 'stock cattle' account, separate
from beef account, debited it with all purchases
of 'stock cattle,' (all ages,) and credited it with
all sales from said stocks at tho prices ruling there.
The account shows now f410,000 paid out in

four years for stock cattle ot all ages, and $520,000
sales trom said stocks, with 110,000 cattle on hand,
worth $6 per head, or $660,000, aud the account one
of debt, makiuir {770,000 profits m four years, and
l)erhap8 did not use over $35,000 cash ii^ thoso pur-
chases. Some others havo done as well, or even
bettor, on a smaller scale. The wool-growers are
equall.v as well satisfiod with their business in the
past, though wool is declining, wbllo cattle are
growing scarcer and hieher every year, (for people
will eat,) and the vast grazing plains are being
craiiually, but surely, la ken up by small farmers
emigrating to the South-west."

LIVE STOCK JN ENGLAND.
From tho agricultural roturiis ef Great

Britain for 1676, just isaned, it seems that the num-

ber of horses, cattle, sheep, and pigs in EQ;;land,

Scotland, and Wales, aa returned by occuuiers of

laud on the 25ih of June last, was as follows:

Horses used solely for purposes of agriculture,
908,587; unbroken horses ot any age and mares
kept solely for ihe purpose of breeding, 405,989

;

making a total of 1,374,576 horses, (includinK
ponies.) against 1.340,121) returned in the year 1875.

Of cattle there w/iro ai the same date 8.227,867 cows
aud heifers in milk or in calf; other cattle two
years of age and abi.vo, 1.507,641 ; under
two years of age, '2,052,234; making a
total .1 5,347,802 oattio for 1876, Against
6,01J,824 in 187.'i. Ot sheep there were 18,248,352 one
.year oi<l anri above ; 9,9d4,599 under ouo year old

;

in all, 28ii72.951, aeaiust 29,167,438 in the previous
.year. '1 ho number of •pigs returned is 2,293,623 iu
1876, against 2,829,918 iu 1875.. 'The rolarus of
lioraos. cattle, sheep, and pigs for the Isle of Man,
Channel Islands, Jersey, and Guernsey, &<.., for

1S76, give tho following rpsults : Isle of Man-
Horses, total number for 1876, 5.258; cattle, 19,206;
sheep, 70,556 ;

piga, 6,142. Chanael Islands (Jer-
sey)—Horses, 2,212; cattle, 11,302; sheep, 488; pigs,

5,936. Guernsey, &;o.—Horses, 1,862; cattle, 6,686;
sheep, V056 ; plKS, 4,588. It is, however, stated m
a note that tbe figures for 1876 may be subject to
future rovilioni the final corrections la 0i>iBe'«sSite8
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GOVEBNMKNT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M.
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'91 12.111
600U. S. C. B. O..IO9I2

FIBST nOAKD—10:30

$500 D. ofC. 3.658. 69
15,000 do 6834
1,000 c, R. I.&l^7fi.llo%
1,000 N. J.C.l8t,coii. 86
4,000 M. & St. P. iBt

LaO. Div 103
2,000 M.Ji.St.P.c.8.f. 87
5.000M.tSP.7.'?-10.. 90
5,000 N.W.C.C.G.... 9578
600 C. SiN.yV.lst.lOO

].00OO.,C.,C.&I.lst.l08
5,000 Erie 3d 100 "j
7,000 Cen. Pac. lat,

S!an.J. Br 93
1,0000. tM.2d.b.c. 47

10,000 do b.c. 45
15,000 da.b,c.860. 44
1,000 A.&.T.H.2d^t. OHj
2,0U0ia'., P. &W.l8t,

\V. LlT...b3. S6
1,000 Toi.&W.lBt.. 99
5,000 D,& H. R.'9l.l00
1,000 T. & W, Isi,

St. L. div.... 70
70 Park Bank Ill
25 Am. Ex. B'k 106

120 D. t H. Can. .b.c. 7nio
100 Amer. Bi b3. 60
50 U. S. Express.... 577e
100 W. U. Tel b.c. 7112
900
6 1)0

12110
2700
BOO
300
100
200
3700
100
2700
100

do
do
do..
do..
do..
CO o. 72% 200
do 03. 71i%'100
do 83.72 1400

71%
7134
7178
72
72%

$35,000 U. S. 5-20 ,

'67 b.0.11534
10,000 U. S. 5s, '81.

c 12.11234

A. H.'

50 New-Jersey 13684
1000h.S.&M.B.b,c.b3. 05
800
300
1300
100
400
400
4600
500
2200
1000
1000
1700
itmo
500
700
100
1400
100

do..
do 83.
do.. 83.

do c.

do
do s3.
do
do b3.
do
do s3. 6514

56
5478
65
65%
55 %
65%
5.-.14

55%
6538

do 5514
do 55%
do 55
do 83. 5473
do 55
do 55%
do 53
do c. 55

300 C. &B. I hc.lOOiu
100 do 1003*
100 do S3.101
100 do 101%
300 do IOII4
100Cen.otN.J....h.c. 3234
100
100
2t)0
300
200 i

400
100
700

do 327^
do 3.;3^

do 32%
do 3278
do 3234
do 3278
do ;. 33
do slO. 321a
do Bia. 3234
do
do b30.
do.

do 7iS%l 100 St. L., I. 41. &S..
do.
do.....
do...

72 I 10
72 200 c.,

71 73' 100
500 Pacific Mail.. .b.c 24 100
lOON. y.0.&H....b.c.lu2 400
200T., W. &,Vy...b.c, 7 50
100 do 678 200
100 Illinois Cen... b.c. 80% 2t)0
500 do 80
50 do b30. 80

298 do 7934
800 Erie llailway.b.c. Ift

100 Mich. Cen....l).c. 4278

33
32 14
3'.i34

12
12ia
20.%
21

do b.c
. t St. P. b.c.

db'.t

do 21%
do 21%
do 21%
do 83. 21%
do >... 21I4

500
600
200
100
200
100
200
500
«(»0

900
600
400 C.

dft.

do...,
do....
do...,
do...,
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...

&N. W....
lOOC. t-.NW.Pf,b.c83
200
100
200
100
100

do c.

do
do b3.
do
do

200
100
400

_ 100
43 1

200
43I4 300

a3. 4314I30OD
... 43 1200
... 42781400
... 42341300
... 42%'500
... 42%|100
... 4'J% 100

42I4

42%
8684
58B4
5834
5878
69
09%
69%

400C.,M.&St.P.Pf:b.c. 5214
do 62%
do... b3. 52I2
do 5234
no 521'j

do 83. 5214
do 52%

L. &W....b.c. 7178
do c. 72
do 72%
do 7238
do 7214
do 83. 72%

b.c.

100
lOiiH.

do.
do.

feSt. Jo.Pf.b.c.
200 Ohio tM b.c
100
100
600
100
300

....b3.do..
do. .J'

^do
do.; 83.
do.V.

7214
72%
24%
7%

778

V*
734

SALES BEFOBB THE CALI^12:30 P. M.

,5-20C., /
X^H

Ao nlfi -'A -.I..

$200,000 u.s,5-:
'67

10,000 Tenn. 6s, 0^.-^43%
0,000 Tenn.63,n.ser. 46
1,000 N. Y. C.6s,'83fl02%
2,000 N.Y. C. lst,Cill9

15,000 M.&3t.P.o.s.f. 86%
4,000 Erie 2d 102 12
loo Erie Hallway..a3. 10
600 do.. 10
200 Western Union. . . 71 7g
100 do 72
>00 do
100 do.
2000 do.
1 00 Cen. of iV. J,

200 do
100 do
100 Mich. Central. so.

200 do 83,

500 do
700 do
yOO do
tiOO do .£«

100 do
100 Rock Island... so. 101%
100 St. Paul..... 21^4
300 do 21

300 Lake Shore. .s3.

.Vs."

54%
65
56
54%

7178 300
..b3. 717e

-•

..b3. 72
3234
32%
3234
421,
42%
42%
42%
42%
42%
42%

300 do.
200 do.
100 do.
300 do b3. 5475
100 do...; 6434
IDO do 647e
loo do b3. 647g
600 do ..83. 5434
1500 do b3. 5434
100 do 5434
VOO do 5478

do 55
16C.,0.,C.&Ind..... 38%

3U0 St. Punt Pf. 52%
100 do '52%
500 do 52%
100 Toledo t Wab.B3. 6 ^i

100 do slO. 6I4

400 do 6%
7 Chi. t Alt. Pf....l08i-j

100DeL,Lacac\V.s3. 72%
200 do 72%
1300 do 72
100 Ohio &. Miss 734
300 do ' 7%
100 Ohio &M. Pf..... 14%

SBCOND BOARD—1 P. M.

100 Del. & H..b.c.B3.
10 Amer. Ei b.c.

lOOJliuh. Cen b.c.

100 do
200 West. Iln..b.c.b3.

2200
200
600
100
400
400
JUO

do.,
do.,
do...
do...
do..,
do.

70%
61
42%
42%
72
72
7218
72%
7214
72%

....b3. 72%

..83.

:.b3i

do 72%
100 C. & P.Od.b.c,x.d. 88%
60 do 88I0

loo Chi. & N. W..b.c 36%
100 • do! 30%

400 L.
400
500
100
00

8.&M.8.b.C.h3.
do
do
do .b3. 65
do 55

55
55
54%

500 Cen. ofN. J.. .b.c. 33
300 do 83. 33%
100 C, M. t St. P.b.c. 21%
100C.M.t8.P.Pf..b.c. 52%
200
200 T.,

100 U.,

200
200
100
loa-

do ;.821. 5214
W. &. W...b.c.
L. & W..O.C.C.

do
do
do c.

do

6%
7213
72%
72%
7234
7234

BALES FROM 2:30 TO 3 F. M.

200 Lake Shore..$2,000 N. Y. B. L. C..103
10,000 Cen. Pac. 1st,

St. J. B'h.... 93%
• 3,000 do 93%
1,000 Cen. Pac, C. St

O. B'h. 94I2

5,000 Ohio & M. 2d. 40
2,000 N. J. C. conv.. 81 'q

16.000 M. & 8. P.c.s.f 8634
1,000 CC.C&l.lgt. 108
5,000 T. H. 2dPf.... 91
5,000 Har. l8tK....117%
1,000 Un. Pac iBt-lOfts^

100 U. 8. Ei opg. 68
700 We||w Union 72%
01(111 • ilo 83. 72%

bS. 72%
200
200
1 00
400
1000
300
100
700
2100
3100
SiiOO

do
o

...83.

|o...

to...

do...
do...
do....
do
do
do
do

100 Pacific Mail.. .b3.
200 N. Y. ceu. &. Hud. 102%
200 Krie Railway 10
100 Mich. Central. s3. 42io

100 do 42%
600 do 4234
600 do 427e
210blofe.^.Pf. I2I4

100 H. &, St, Jo. Pf.... 24%
200 Del,, L. t W 7258
1700 do 72%

72%
72I4

72%
721-2

7212
72%
7234
72%
73
24%

600
600
100
200
400
100
100
200 <

.nOO
1000
600
300
600
200
1000 .

700
200 Cen,
200
100
100
100
100
100 St. Paul..
300 do
lOO
100
400

do
do
do...
do...
do. .

do...
do...
do...
do,:.
do...
lio...

do
do
do
do
do
OfN. J..

do
do
do
do
do 830. 32 ^j

21%
21

.b3. 55

.... 55

.... 54%

.b3. 55
b3. 5478
.... 54%

55
55%
55
55
55%
55%
65%
55%
65%
65%
55%
33%
3;Si4

33
33%
83%

.e3.

....b3.

-.83

.83.

do 21%
do 21%
do 211.2.

500 St. PaulPf..
100 do
100 do
600 do
100 do
100 Ohio & Miss... S3.
100 do b3.
300 do
100 do

52'o
6234
52%
52%
5234

778

S.^TURDAY, Nov. 11—P. M.

The bank statement shows a decrease of

$1,245,800 in the reserve of the banks, wbich

reduces the excess of reserve above lawful re-

quirements to 18,696,385. The most import^^nt

changes are a tiocrease in legal tenders ot

$3,191,900; in deposits, $3,2-53.400, and in loans,

$1,031,800, the changes in the other items being

slight.

Tbe following is the statement of the New-
York City Banks this week, compared with ths

last

:

Nov. 4. Nov.ll, DitftTPnceq.

Loans $2yOG84.2Df) i2.">9,6.)2.4'i0 D^'c.il,U31,300
hpi-cio 17.4.10, (>)0

Lrt-'al-tendera '.4ij,.';53.8)0

Dsposits 215:392 9)0

Circulation.. 15.U9j.00o

On the Stock Exahaiiga prices fluctuatetl fre-

qiieiitl.y during the day ; but at ths close the

market was firm in tone, with an appareutl.y

iraproviug tendency. Tbe strong tone of spocii-

latioa was, doubtless, in some measure duo to

the growing conviction among the raajofity of

business men ttjat tho action of President

Grant will insure a settlement ot all disputed

questions in the so-called doubtful States of the

South upon a fair and equitable basis tliat will

bo satisfactorj- to tho whole country. The
transactions aggregated 152,400 shares, of

which 55,700 were of Lake Shore, 33,900 of

Western Union, 14,800 of Michigan Central,

10,700 of St. Paul, 10,500 of Delaware, Eaoka -

wanna and Western, 8,900 of New-Jerstoy Cen

17.56!). lOD inc.. i;i-J.5ilO

44,10il,9i)0 Oi-c.2 191,911;)

212 134 500 Doc..3,2%4l)0
10.UG2,50J Dae. 2S.101)

k raU and 1.9Q0 of l^ortli-lTeste^ . Tho £roates!iJL»i'-^ o! U )«0Si>.'.l^

advance of tho day WM jn Woatem Union,

whiot rose frcwii 71 "A to 73, closinjr at the high-

est point. Lake Shore, I whiph '\ras tbe most
active stock, roso frork 5-1^ toF 55H. Tho
Granger shares wore strongs and higher, St
Paul common advancing from 205fe to

2H4, and the preferred Irojn 51% to 5214;
while North-western common, after deiilinins

to 35% rose to 36%, and the preferred recorded
an advance of I per cent. Michigan Central
fluctuated between 43i4 and 42 V4, and oloaed at
42?8. The coal stocks were weak e,arly in tjhe

day, but in the late dealinss not only recovered
tbe decline, but advanced. About the only v

weak stock on tho list was Illinois Centra^^
which closed at 79%, against 81 in the final'

dealings yesterday. • /
The money market was eaty to-day/e«p8-'f

oially toward the close, when unemployed bal-)

anoes were lent as low as Hi to 2 per^oent. Tbe
early busiOesa was at 3® 4 per oe^t. The Na-
tional bank notes received' for redemption at
Washington to-da.y amounted to $600,000, mak-
ing a total for the week of $3,56o,OQD, The fol-

\

lowme were the rates of exchange on New-York
at the under-mentioned cities to^iay : Savan- <

nab, buying % off, selling par to V4 oflf ;- Charles-

ton, eas.y, freely, ^©^'iSsS-lSto par; New-Or-
leana, commercial W, bank 14 ; Cincinnati, 100

discount; St. Loui^t, 59 to 100 discount ; Chicago,

25 premium.
The foreign i^dvicea report the withdrawal of

£58,000 bullion from the Bank of England on
balance to-day. Consols at London were
steady at 96®96Afe, but United States bonds
were arsbade weaker in some oases, closing at
103% for 18658, (old,) 109 i"or 18678, lOSi^ tor

W-40s, and 106%®106\4 forne'w 53. Erie de-

clined to and .closed at 9ii&®9%. Rentgs at-

Paris fell off to 101 97)^. - At Frankfort onr

new 58 were quoted at 102^1.

Tho sterling exchange market was qniet, the

demand, as usual on Saturday, having been

very light. The nominal rates remain at $4 82

for bankers' 60-day bills, and $4 84 for

demand, with aetual business at $4 81^®
$4 81%, and $4 83^8 @$4 83%.

The gold speculation was , beav.y, the price

declining from 109% to 109V4, the lowest point

qf the week. Late in the day there was some
demand to cover short contracts, and the price

advanced to 109 Ms, at which closing sales were .

effected. Cash gold continued easy, and loaned

flat to 3 ^ cent, iiiterest for carrying.

Government bonds were not matenally in-

fluenced by the decline in gold, and prices gen-

erally weye steady.^^ New 63, cotipon, however,

sold at 112%, against 113 yesterday. In rail-,

road bonds, there was a further . sharp decline

in Ohio and Mississippi seconds, sales of wbiob
were made at 49%® 47 regular, 45 buyer 3, and
44 seller 60. New-Jet^ey Central consolidated

firsts sold at 86, against 87% on Thursday.
Toledo and Wabash Firsts advanced 1 ^ cent.,

selling at 99. Union Paciflo I^rsts fell off to

105%. New-York Central coupon Firsts sold a.t

119, C. C. C. and I. Fu-sts at 108, and Rock Isl-

and 78 at 110%. State bonds were weak. Ten-

nesseea declined to 45^4 for old, and District of

Columbia 3-653 to 68%.
United States TbeASUBT. (

: '] ifEW-YoEK. Nov. 11, 1876. i
Gold^reoeibts $794,969.,e4
Gold payments. i 217,834 05
Gold balance -. 51,073.766 41
Currency receipts 922,007 23
Cnrrency payments 636.144 04
Currency balance 42,928,799 66
Customs ." 178,000 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—NOV. 11.

Friday. Saturday.
American gold 10934 109%
United States 4^s. 1891, coop Ill 111

United States 53, 1881. coup... lia'g lli^s
United States 5-203, 1867,, coup ..llS^g 115%
Wills on London ...$4 81l2®j4 81% fti Bllg®* 81%,
New-York. Central.... '. .101% 1021*

Kocklsland ^----IOOIq . lOli*
Pacific Mail j. SS'^s 243,1.

Milwaukee and St. Paul SOos ^Sl^a
Milwaukee and St. Paul Prer" ,- - 515g 52%
Lake Shore r 541^ 55^
Chicago and Jfbrth-western 36i8 3638
CbicsEo and North-western Pret 58^ SO^s
Western Union 7114 • 73

Union Pacific 59I4. 59^
Dslaware, Lack, and Western 72 '!2i3

New-Jersey central... 3258 3338
Delaware and Hudson Canal 70 14 7OI3

Morris and Essex.... 94 94 :

Panama 125 125
Erie 9% 10
Ohio and Mississippi T^ T'q-

Harlem 138 133
Hannibal and St. Joseph 13 13
Hannibal and St. Joseob Pref 2414 2414
Michigan Central 4214 4278
Illinois Central 81 79%

The extreme range of prices in stocks to-day

and ^he number of shares sold are as follows :

Ko. of ''

Hlshest.
New-York Central 102 14
Erie 10

Lake Shore SSig

Wabash 7
North-western 36%
North-wpstprn Preferred 59ia
Kocklsland 101%
Milwaukee and St. Paul 2113
Mil. and St. Paul Pref...... 52%
*Pitt8bnr2 -. 88^
Delaware, Lack, and West.. 72%
New-Jer.iey Central SS^s
Del. & Hudson Canal 70ia

Michicsu Central 4314

Illinois Central eo'^si

Hannibal and St. Joseph Pf. 24£>8

Ohio and Mississippi 8

Obio and Mississippi Pf Ilia

AM.the following for railway mortgages:
Alb.&;SnB.l8tb» logta
Alb. & Sua. 2d bs...l01
«oiton, n. & E. 1st. ]6»3
Boston, ll.&"E.G'd.. 16
11., C.R&M.lst-78.c. 37
Chicage & Alt. 8. F.IOO
Chic««o Ai'Alt. 1st.. 116
Chioa;:o & Alton In.I03
.Tolior&Chicago i8t..l09
L?. &. Mo. Ist ffuac. 67
StL- J; &. uale. ist.lOS
C.,B,&Q.8o. c.Jst..llfi
C.,J8. &a control. 7s.ll lis
C.R,,I.& P. 1st 7'3....110J4
C.Jt.ofN.J. Ist. new.llOie
C.E.oT'N.J. IstCon.. eoig
M.&S!P. l8t 83. P.D.116
/M.&SP.2d,7 3-10PD. B8%
M.&S.P.lsi7sj:.R.D..102
M.&St.P.lEt. LaC.D.103
M.&S.P.l8t.L&M.l>. 91
M.&St.P.lgt,C.&M.. 981a
M.&St.P.Con.S. Fd. eeCa
M. &, St. Panl^aa.-. 91
C. &N.W.lnt.bds..l03
C. &. N. W. Con.n>8.103
C. &N, W. Ex.bs..lOO
C. & N. W. lat Osis
Gftlena<fe Chic. Ext'dlOfiie
I'enins. Ist Conver. .103
Chicago & Mil. Ist..106
O.C.C.&L 1st 7H.S.E.108
Del. L. & W. 2d....l08
D., L. & W. 78, Con.105
Mor. &E8. lit 114 1«
Mor. & Es. 2d ..106la
Morris & Es. Const.. 93ig
M. &E. lit, C. G...101
Erie 1st, Extended. .108
Erie 2d 7ft 'TO iaji«
Erie 31 7a. '83 lOoJfi
Erie4."h -i*. '80 98
Erie 5th 78, '88..-...106
Loni: Dock Bonds..105
Bnt.N.T.&E.lst,*??. Sl^s
B.N. T&£,Larb8.. »
Han. ^ St. Jo. L. G.llO
Han.&.Sr.J.8s,Conv. 81
Ced. F. &Min. Ist.. 88
Ind.. Blin. &W. Ist. 23
Mich. fao. 7 p. c. 2d..l01i3

.And the following for City bank ateti^:

.Ajnerica 136
Central National 1611©
Commerce 108
Corn iixcbange. 120 •

I'irst National SOO \

Fourth ifational^... 93
Pulton -.140 '.

Fifth Avenue 212
Gallatin National...110
Hanover „ 87

bhares
400

1,900
55.706
1,200
900

1,000
1,300

3,600
7,100
160

10,500
8,900
150

14,800
950
200

3,300
100

73 71i« 38,900
24 14 24 800
6i)i4 60 100
58 53 150

• '.•.......... .Ida, 4iK)

* Ei-dividend,

The following were the closing quotations of

Government bonds

Western Union..
Pacific Mall
Am. Mer. Union Ex
United States Ex >

Total sales

Lowest.
102
9%
5414
638

3534
58%

100 13
20 19
sm
88I4

riv
31*8
7014
42 14

79%
2414
7^8

141-2
71i«

-24

60
53

M-S&N.LS.F. 7p.c..l09U
Clev.&ToL S.>...109'5
Clsr. &T. newhd«.i05
C. P. & A., old bds.107
C. P. & A. new bds. .105

"

Bol.&Brie, newbds 105
Bilf.&S. L. 7s, 105
Kal. &W. Pig. Ut.. 80
L. S.Div. bonds....,Ids
L. S. Guns, coap., SA. 85
L. S. Cons. Kes,, 2d. 93
Marietta St Cin., I»t.l07
Mich.C.l8t.88. 'e2S.r.ll9
N.T. Con. 61, '83... -102
N. Y. Gen. Cs, '87...105V
N. T.Cen.Os, K.E..,100
N.Y. Gen. 6», Sab... 100
N. Y^C.&fl.l8t,cono.ll8
N. Y.C.&ll.lat.. rep.118
Hud.E.78,2d.S. F. '85.112
Har. Ist 7s. Conp....ll7ii
Har. l8t If. Bez 117V
N. Missonri lat.i... 96
O. k. M. 2d Consol.. 46
Cen. Pac.. S.J. B... 93
CMi.Pac.,Cal.&0.1st. 91
C«B. Pac. L. G. bds.. 95
Western Pac bds ..1021*
Un. Pac. Ist bds....105%
Un. Pac, L. G. 7s...lt)l
SouthPacILof Mo.b. tO^U
Pac. E. of Mo.. 1st... M*
P.,Ft. W.&Chic. Ut.iai ^

a&P. C. S.r. i08
C. &P. 4thS. F 105i»
St. Lonls 4kL M.l«t.lOO
A. &T. H. Ist 107i«
A. fcT. H.2tpf.... UlV
A.&T. H.2a. Inc.. 68
Belv. & S. I. 1st 8s.. 80
T.. P. & W..l«tvEJ3. 83 ,

T., P. &W. 2d...... 27
T.. P. & W. Con., 7s: 27
Tol. & Wab. 1st. Ex. 98
Tol.&W.l«t. St.L.D. 68
Td. &Vf. E. bds.... IC
T<ri.&W.Con..Conv. 45
Gt. West 1st '88..*. 9\
Ills. &So. L ist....- 86
W. Un. ba.. IWO, Clio
W.ITn.lw.l900,Ei..l00

Importers'&Trad'jrt'lBS
'

Manhattan ....;.,'.. 425
MeicbsnU' i.. 117
Metropolitan ...i...i23if
New-York \...l\S)

'

- m

Pheaix .

Bepablic...
St. Nicholas
Union ••• ••«•• •• <• « •

.

85
66
100
13019

PHILADELPHIA STOCK PRICES—^ir6v, IL
-

^ » ,,. - B*^. - Asked
City 68, New .113% 113if
United Bailroads ef Hew-Jersey 136 iseij
Penn8.ylvaniaBailroad.. , 45% 45^
Reading Bailroad 21 sai*
Lehigh Valley Railrwid 69. 50>j
Catawiesa Bailroad Preferred. 38 39
Philadelphia and Erie Bailroad 14 1414
Sohnylkill>favieationPrdferr«a.. 10i« 11
Northern Central EaUroad. «... «% 2»%
Lebish Navigation .' 30^4 30*6
Oil Creek and AUoKheny Bailroad %hs 8%
Hestonville Bailwi^ 231^ 23^
Central Transportation .,...39 40

The following is tho Costom-booae return oi

the exports of gold and silver fjram the port Ol

New-York for the week ending to-day

:

Nov. 8—Steamer Algeria, Liverpool

—

Silver bars 123006 09
Nov. 11—Steamer Britannic, Liverpool—

„ Silver bars 112.000 Qg .

Total..: fi3«,ooo o<r

The imports of specie for the weejc wuoiuit^d
to 1292,121, naostly sUver bars.' V :;

'

-'yff^^

CALIFORNIA MININe STOCKS. •

Sau Pbancisco, Not. 10.—The following axi

the closing official prices of minins stocks to-d»j:

jMpba... 38^4 Justice.........»......22«
Belcher..., l~534;KoBsnth „. .... lij
Best and Belcher. 43»4:Kentnc* '. i. 14
Unllion 3313: leopard... .,. 6%
Consolidated Virginia.47-'4i Mexican. , 34^
California. 6434|A'orthem Belle 3Uif
CnoUar v...73 jOverman. 78
Confidence..: 13%|Oohir 46»4
Caledonia ^. Oi<iaa|hnondaad Kly .-5i<

Crown Point 912 Sflver HiH..... 9
Brcliequer

,
'....13 -fSavage .12

Gould and Curry 12^1Sei;re|iated Be«clier...70-
Uaie andNorcrosa 7'8l*'ierra Nevada 11
Impeiial 3i<t Union Consolidated....12
Julia Consoadated e^^JYeUow Jacket „...lGy

t -^
nPOBSmN MARKETS. '

'

^

Bid. Asked.
12413
iie^a
11712
10978
109 7g
113
113
il3

-:- 11578
117
lit
113^8
lljlfl

113
11278
111

United States onrrencv 63 , 123 1-3

United States 63, 1881, registered 116%
United States 6s. 1881, coupons 117

United States 5-20af 1865, reiri8tered..l09^
United States 5-20.S. 1865, couodns 1C93b
United States 5-203, 1865, now, ree 112%
United States 5-203, 1865, new, conp...ll2%
United States 5-208. 1867, regi8t«red..ll5%
United States 5-298, 1867, coupons 115%
United Statea 5 20^. 1868, registered.. 116 13

United States 5-208, 1868, coupouB IIBI3

United States 10-408, registered 11358

United States 10-40s, coupons ....115

United States 53, 1881, re£i8tered...:.112%
United States 58, 1881, coupons 112%
United States 4^j llOi-a

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed in gold coin

$58,000 for interest, $7,000 for called bonds, and

$12,200 silver coin in exchange for fractional

currency.

The following table shows tlie transactions at.

the Gold Exchange Bank to-day :

Gold cleared f26, 897,000

Gold balances 1,799.413

Currency balances - 2,164,545

The followinc is the Clearing-bouse state-,

ment to-day

:

Currency exohanees , -$65,959,737

Currency balances .' 3,491. 7l;i

Gold exchanjies 3,74,1,647

Gold b-ilaijcos 626,429

Tho following is tho weekly Clearing-house
statemeut:

Currency exchanges $311,452,959

CuiTencv balances 17,551.480

Gold excbaaiges 33,254,308

Gold balances _. . . . . 4,651,9-14

Thefollowiug wore tho bids for the various
State securities:

LoiTDOiT, Nov., 11— 15fcl5 P.M Untied Stetec
bonds, 18658, IO314

;

'10-40s, 108ii; new 5s. 106%.
Krie Railway Shares, Si* Kew-york Ceutral, ©6.
3:30 P.ltf.—The aiuoaot of. bullion wichdrawa ttoia

the Bank of England on balance to-d^y it

£58,000.
4 P. 31. —Paris advices ^note 5 ^ cent.4tentea at 104f

9712C. for the account.
FRAiraFOBT, Xov. 11.—United States boada, new 5«t

IO214. ^ .

LivBBPoot, Say. 11.—Perk—Baatemdnllat SOs.jdOL
Wrstem dallat 7l8. Bacon—Cumberland Cntdnll^
.458.; Short ttib dull at 44s.; Lung Cat dull at 438^
hbort Cnt dnllat 44s:.'lMins—Long Cut Anil at 53a
Shoulders steady a 368.— Beef—India Mess steady al
100a: extra do. dull at llOa: prime do. steady at 90a
Laixl—Prime Westtru Tarmtr at 50s. Tallow—-Prime
City dull at 438. 3d. Spirits Jfurpentine firmer at 27s 6d.
Kesm—Common dull at 5e. 9d.: do. fine dud st lOs. 6d;
Cheese—Amertcan, ckoice firmer at 608. Laid-oil dnil
at 54a* Flour—Extra State dull at 25a Wheat—No;
1 Spring dull at 98. lid.; So. 2 do. dull at 98. 3d.; Win«
ter dull at 98. 7d. Cern—Soft Mixed firm st 26s.

*

12:15 P.jM.—Cotton—Futures steady. 1-ltjd. dearer}

|

Uplands, bow Middlin;; claoee, shlppped UCtohe^ ana;
Kovembsr, asA\ 6*^; Uplands, Low Middling«$aase,<
Kovember delivery. 6 ll-lGd.; UplawSs. Low tfidtfUng,
clause, ehippid December .lud-dapnarjsrsSlBUS-Sfld.:,
Uplands, Low MiildilQg clause,NsMpped JstBUsry audi
February, sail 6%d.; Upluids, Low Middling elaustv
March and April delivery, 6 2l-32d.; TjpIbj:^. Low!
MiddlinK clause, shipped Jannary and .Febmarv, sail.'

6 ll-16d.; Uplands, Low MiddliBR j^'toe, Marca and
April delivery, 6 ll-16d.: Uplands, Low Middling^
Clause, shipped Febmarv luid March, sail S'^l.; Up-'
lands. Low Middling clause, March ang April jdelirery-.i

O^'gd. The receipts ol Cotton to-day w«re 14,600 bales,!

of which 12,300 bales were American.'
12:39 P. U.—Cottoh—The market Is firm ; Kiddlinj;-

Uplands. 6 ll-16d.; Middling Orleans, 6 'fed.: sales, 15,-
000 bales, includinT 5,000 uales for specnlatMtn and
export. Futures—Uplands, Low Middling clan'se, new
crop, shipped December and January, sail, 6 11-lttd.^

Uolands, Low Middling clause, new orov. sbipped
January an-.l February, Ball, 6%d.; Uplands, Low aiid-j

dling clause. February and March deilrery. 6VJ-: OpJ
l:inds. Low Middling clause. March and April deUveryi^
6 ll-16d.: Uplands. Lew Middling clause, April and}
May delivery, 6%d.
2 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, Iiow Uiddliair, clause, I>e»

cember and January deliver.y. S"^.; Uplands, Lo^
middling clause. January ana Pebrdary dehrery, O^d.j
Uplanfls, Low Middling clause, new crop, shipped Ko<

.

vember and Decembet, sail, 6 ll-16d.; Uplands, Low -

-

Middling clause, new crop, shipped NoTembcT and !>•>

cember," sail, 621-32d.; Uplands. Low Middling claoser
new crop, shipped Deotmbor and January, sailj

-

a ll-16dj Uplands, Low Uiddlins clanse, new croty
shipped Februar.y aud March, sail, 6 25-32d.

• 2:30 P. M.—Cotton—Of the sales to-day 6,700 bale^
were American. •

3 P. BL—Cotton—Fntnres closed lightly <nneter.
. 4 P. M.—Beef. 908. i^ tc for new Western.
London, JJot. 11.—IP. M.—Bi»tnts of TnrpeaUns 27«(

^cwt. . f-

Kvenlng.—Calcutta Linseed, 52s.®52a6d. Thfe de<
cllne is in consequenee of the abatement of war spec-
ulatlons and coneurrent laree anivals.
ANTWERP. »ov. IL—Petroleum closed at bZ'^tai

fine Pale American.

Alabama 5s. 1S33 34
Alan.ima Sa, 1830 ;14

Alabama 88, 16b6 34

Alabama 8 V lic(8 34

.Vlu. 8s, .Mou.&Kru.. 34
Alabama 8i of 1BU2.. 15

Alabama 8s or 1893.. 13

Arkansas 6.<, F'd 3214

Connecncut 6i 112

Georeia 6-( 94

Ca. 73, new bonds. -.103

Ga. 7-t, indorsed 102

G.a. 78, Gi)ld bonds.. IO6I2

Illinois "War Loan. .103

K^pfucky O3 103-

LouiKiaua 6.-1 41

La. 68, now bonds. 41

•La. O^i; uewFl. P>.t 41

La. 75», Peuileutiaiy. 41

La. 6.-<, Levee buuda. 41

i,a. 8.S. Xevou boiida^. 41

La. 88. X. 1!. of 7?.-. 41

L:l 7s. c^ li.'5i'l''l.''ti:ii.*69i2

Mo.L.n..diif-'«2-i!''in.l05

Fund.bdg., duG Oi-Cios

H. &St. Jo« da.;SC105
H. & St. Jo., due '87.105

N. r. Kee. B. L..,>..l09"*si

"N". Y. Coup. B. L... 102=8

N.T. G.Ke«'d.l«37:t6
N. Y. G. I^ l£!9l....i20

N.¥ G. L. lS9«..w-m

K". C. C's. old, J. & J. 18 13
-V. C. 6.«. A. &. O 181-2

N. C.0's,K.C.l{.,J&j:. 60

K. C.6'8,N.C.Ii.A<t.()Cl
N.C.N'C.R.,c.ofF,.J&J41
N. C.NO.K.,o.oflAiO -11

Jf.C. Fund. Act, 66. 9
N.O. Fund. Act. "68.. 9

N^. C N. bs., J. <fc J.. Th
.V. C..N. ba., A. &0. 7^
-V. C. S.Tax, classl. ZM,
N. C.S. Tax, Class 2. 2
N. C S. Tax, class 3. 2
OUio6j, "66 113,
Rli.ide Island 6s 110
South Carolina 6s.

S. C.68, J. & J
S. C. 6s. A. &0
.S. C. 6*. F. A.. '66. .

.

S, C, L. 0. '89, J.&J,
S, O. L. C. '£9,A.&^,
.^. (', :). '83.....'

S C. S.V. hjt,

l'eun«i*60 £&'oid. .

.

Tenn. Kl b«.
Tenn. ti. }i^ tiaS-h.
ytrtclnla oa, old.,...
va, ^», s. &8. "rr...

Y». II«lO<ib. \».
Va. CM,u tnat. eonp.
T'a.ei, Oon. ad. 9...
Vs. 6s, £>•<. bds . . . ^

.

36
36
36
3a
43
43

a

A MADMAN AT LASOi.
Tho London Netog of October 31, eaya : "1

eingtilar scenic was witneuel in Little Gntldford

Btreet, Sonthwark, on Saturday. , It appears that

on AYednesdav a man returned to his hemerin thai

street trom a Innatlc asylum, where he had beea
contined for a Ions time. Kothing very parrticnlaci

occnrred until Saturday, when he attracted the nW
.tehtion of a large crowd b.y marching rapidly api

and down the street in front of tho house, Nci. 17!

Little Guildford street, • saying he wonld befany

one 100 to 1, or 1,000 to 1, and nsine other tneanini;-

less expressions. After ' this ho went int«

tbe house, and, arming iSimself with a band<

apike, commenced backing down the windows of

tbe seoond-floor room overlooking tbe street. A
large crowd had by ihia time assembled, amons
thorn being three police oflBcers, but none of them
interfered. The next prooeedine of tbe infuriated

man was to throw the windows, down into tb«

street, fortunately without injurinir any one. Tbes<
were speedily followed by chairs, table and earth-
enware, all broken iriio pieces. Then came the bed
and bedding and several othe)b articles. He threw 1

kettle of not water out ot the window, and
tben the fire stove, which Jie wrenched out of it4

place, and broke into atoms. . Then, with the hand^ •

sulke, tbe man broke awa.y a lot of tbe brick-
work, and the wood of tlie room, all beinc thrown
en to tbe heap of d6bria bel<*w. The bystanders
remonstrated with the police as to the advisability
[of taking the man into custody, but thej—Ave in

number by this time—declared tbemselvos "nnabla
to touch the man, or to enter jlhe house, as tboy
had no warrant. To the horror of the ortiwd, the
man then cot oht of the Window aad sat apon th»
ledge. dangliuK his legs In the air. Absnt an bout*

aad a half had now elapsed since tbe man com-'

menced this 'strange behavior, which seemed;
plainly to show a loss of reason. EaTing:
sat on tbe window-aiU for some-, minates, bS
rushed from the room into the street. Then therej

was a scone of almost indescribable oonfosion, forj

thottthsevaral persons tried to hold him, it was im-{

possible^ as he had no clothes on. One man, how^
ever, obtained a rope, dnd the poor madman was
apparently captured. Being a powerful man ho
manaeed to escape, and ran from Guildford street

to tbe Mint, toUowed by the mob and tbe polioew

Eveninally he was stopped and snrroundod, Jnst at

Ihe door of tbe St. George's 'Workhonse.

Into which he was' thrast. Here . he be-

came more violent, and kicked at those who
surrounded him. At length he was bound, and
Dr. Smith, of NewinntoB-causeway; was called ia

to exAluiiie blm. That gentleman pronouneed him
to bo ravine mad, and ordered his immediat« re-

moval to a place of safety. The man's wife event,

nsl'.y raade ber appearance, and stated that her

''u»band, who has been a soldier, wa* named Jones,

and had received a sunstroke, which bad ended iai

a tit of madness. Jle had been in an aa.vlnm, ami!

only on Wednesday iast oame home for a month,!

apparently recovered. She did not kno^ of any-j

tbUiK to cause tbe sudden outbreak. Shortly after-1 -

watd Jones was taken by throe Wardens aad a'

.•s_^^?; } -"
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THE iRCnC EXPEDITION.
«—"

—

fcr^lPX. 'ifABSS' BEPORT TO THE AD-
:^ MIBALIY. .

kne ALEDGE CREWS TRAVELING NORTH-

WAitD—EXTKAORDINAKTT THICKNESS OF

THE ICE—QOINa INTO WIHTBR QUAE-'

TKH9—^THE ALRRT'S ATTEMPT TO FIND

THE DISCOVERY—AN ARCTIC SLEDGE

PARTY—SUFFERINGS OE THE CREWS.
,

Frwn the London Nnoa, Oct, 30,

'*ris.e two ships compoBinfiC the Arctic Ex-

|)edition, which \eit these shores in May of last

year, under the command of Capts. Narea and

Stephenson, with the hope of reachiag the

ITorth Pole, have just returned, the Alert

Teaching Valentia en the fXTth inst. The Dia-

- covery parted company on the 19th inst., with
" tirders to rendezvous at Qneenstown, where

(gi'ie has prohably arrived. Instead ot land

ex tending far toward the north, as reported
'

1)7 the Polaris, Boheson Channel opens

dirtctly into the Polar Sea. Pushing to

the northward beyond the channel the Alert

* -was k"topped by heavy ioe, and compelled to

pass ti'xe winter off an exposed coast, in lati-

'
ttide &^ 27' north. The sledge crews, with

', very severe labor, traveling northward ovor

^traordi aarily heavy and broken up ioe, were

, livable to advance beyond latitude 83° 2{y,

leaving a* 'distance of 400 miles still to be

traveled over before the Pole is reached.

Owine to the travelers being unable to obtain

|!ame of any description, coupled with the ex-

ti-eme labor of the sledging, and assisted doubt-

leii^s by the previous lon» winter's darkness,

scurvy attacked nearly all the men empleyed

in sledge traveling, resulting in three deaths—

Bamely : George Porter, gunner, R. M. A., be-

longinfC to the AlerE, and James Hand and

CharleSi Paul,se8meh belonging to the Discovery.

Besides these, Neils Christian Petersen died on

-

the 14th otMay from the effects of asevere frost

t)ito receive while traveling two months pre-

•yibualy. With these exceptions the expedi-

tion liaa been remarkably healthy, and all on

bo ard are now in good health. Between M^^-

vlUeBayand the entrance to Smith Sooud no

Ic9Was met ; but on the 30ch of July the vaok

was .sighted ofiF Cape Sabine, in latitude 78° 41'.

Here /he expedition was detaaned in Port Payfer

for 8e"*'eral days ; an attempt being made

to proi^eed further northward by pass-

ing to tho westward 6f the islands in'

Hayes Si>und. but that opening not

leadiag in the wished-for direction the

*hips returned. It is still uncertain whether a

cliannel exists communicating with the western

sea by Hayes Sound. The opening extends a

-considerable disti^nce, but is narrowed by nu-

inerous islets, which prevent the ioe from clear-

ing out until late in the season. At last a start

- ^'as made on the 6th' of August, but before

ra-ichmg fhe shore of Grinnell Land the ships

we.'^e caught in' the pack. After this date

the progress to the northward was an in-

cessant struggle with the ice, and although

no shigle opportunity was lost, advance was

only >H>3sibla for short distances at a time

-w^enevtw the wind or current formed lanes of

-water beV^ween the ice and the land. So close

was the ice that on every ocoasian the watey

ohannel bj^ which the ships advanced, very

aoon closed hehind them, rendering it as difl5-

cult to return as to proceed north. On the 25th

[of August,, after many ^irbre^dth escapes, a

well sheltered harbor was reached on the west

Bide of Hall's Basin, north of Lady Franklin

gqund, in latitude 81 degrees 44 minutes north.

Her©^heJ)iscove(ry was secured for the "Win-

ter, a few miles north of Polaris Bay, which

wa£t in sight on the opposite side of the channel.
,

The Alert pushing onward rounded the north-

east point of " Grant Land," but instead of find-

mg a Continuous coastline leading 100 miles fur-

ther toward the north,as every onehad expected,

. found herself on the border of what was evi-

«lently a very extensive sea, with impenetrable

:iee on every side. No harbor being obtainable

the ship was secured as far north as possible,

inside a sheltermg barrier of grounded ice, close

to the land, and there she passed the TV inter
;

daring her stay of eleven months, no navigable
,channel of water permitting ftirther advance
ta the northward ever presented itself. In lieu

of finding an "open Polar sea," the ice was
ot moat unusual, age- and thickness, re-

aemblmg in a marked degree, boch in

appearance and ^ formation, low float-

ing icebergs raliher than ordinary salt-

water-ice. It has now been termed the "Sea
ot Ancient Ice"—the Palseoorystic or Palseo-

eruic Sea ; and a stranded mass of ice broken
away from an icefloe has been named a floe-

berg.' Whereas ordinary ice is usually from
two to ten feet in thickness, that in the Polar

,

{>ea, in consequence of having so few outlets by
wiiich to escape to the southward in any ap-
preciable qaauiity, gradually increases in age
and thickness until it measures trom eighty to

one hundred and twenty feet, floating with its

. fiUEface at the lowest part fifteen feet above the
water-line.
Strange as it may appear, this extraordinary

thickness of the ice saved the ship from being
driven on shore; -for, owing ro its great depth

^jof flotation, on nearing the shallow beach it

^j^ rounded and iurmed a barrier inside which
the ship was comparatively sale. When two
pieoea of ordinary ice are driven one against
the other and the edges broken up, the crushed
pieces are raised by the pressure into a high,

long walWike hedge of ice. When two of the
ttucieut floes of the Polar Sea meet, the inter-

mediate lijjhter broken-up ice which may hap-
pen to be floating about between them, alone

i jolfers ; it is pressed up between the two clos-
' tag masses to a great height, producing a^icha.

Otic wilderness of angular blocks of all shapes
and sizes, varying in height up to fifty feet

above water, and frequently covering an area
upward of a mile in diameter. Such an icy

road, which was sure -to be continuous, de-

stroyed ail hope of the Pole itself being reached
by sledges. Nevfrtheless,it was determined by
dps. Sares to advance ae far as nossibie, and
daring the Syiingot this year a party, headed
by Commander Maricham and Lieut.Parr, made
a most gallant ami determined attempt. They
were absent eeventy-two days from the ship

;

and oa the 12th of May succeeded m planting

xae British flag in latitude 83 degrees
20 minutes, 26 seconds north. E'rom
this position there was no appearance of
laud to the northward, but, curiously enough,
the depth of water was found to bo only seven-,

tjy-two tathoms. Owing to the extraordinary
nature of t'ae preeueU-up ice, a roadway had to

he toniied by pickaxes for nearly half the dis-

tance traveled before any advaace could
be saiely made, even with, light loads

;

tills rendered it always necessary to drag
the sledge loads forward by iiistallmeuts, and,
therefore, to joui-nev over the same road sev-
eral liinea. Tiie advance was, consequently,
very' slow, and only averaged about one mile
and a quarter daily ; in lact, much the same
laie attained by Su* Edward Parry iu his some-
what similar ;.tteuipD during the Sum-
Bler ot l&i7. Although tho distance made
^ood was only seven ly-tbree miles from the
aip, iJ7.t> miles wore traveled over to aocompliah
it. ii is quite iuipoasible for any body ot meu
eviT to excel tlio uraiseworthy per-

eev<erauco displayed by this galiaut party
iu tiicir ardaous struggle over the

Toughest and most monotonous road imagiu-

Auie. Their journey, considering the ever-re-

curring diihcoities. has eclipsed all lormoroues.
The result of clieir severe labor ;proves the ut-

ter impracticabUity ot traveling over the Polar

lioa to any great uistance troin land, and albo

that Baiou v ou Wraugel was perfectly coirect

in his expressed opinion that before tue North
P«*le can be rej.ohed it is first necessary to dia-

4H>ver a continuous, coast line leading toward it.

In iAm Autumn of last year, immediately

tht* Alert was secured in Wmler quar-

ters, provisions and boats were advanced
bv pledge parties aiong the stioro to

the norin and westward, ready for use

by the traVelicg parties in the foliowing Spring,

tho depot being established within a mile of

(he ttu-theat north posiuon hitherto reached by
ciMlized man. Ou the 14th of October, two
days after the sun had bid the expedition

good-bye lor an absence of 142 days, the trav-

elers reiurnoa from their cold and arduous
journey of twenty days' duration. Owing to a

very heavy snow-storm, which, by protecting

tbi. sidi'py ice irom the intenee fi-ost, caused
\cry wex traveling, a number of people were
liost butcn in the feet, and three amputations
wi lo necessary—'one officer and two of

tliu men being the sufferers. Lieut. Al-

Uiioh, engageainnionaeriug the way tor the

g Jiujiu tiacix. which wa» ^ IfiA - -h« - Corns.

,-&^>...*

i'

mander Markham, on tho 27th of September,
• ftdvanced three miles beyond Sir Edward Par-

rv's most northern position, and from a moun-
tain 2,000 feet high sighted land toward tho

West-nortn-wost, extending to latitue eigthy-

three degrees seven minutes, No land was seen

to the nortltward. Thus within four months
of leaving England the mystery ccncernmg the

, " open Polar Sea " was cleared up. The Alert,

advancing to the limit of navigation, had
reached ahigher northern latitude than any ship

had previously been able to attain, and a sledge

party had proceeded a few miles beyond the

position gained with so much labor and pri-

vation by the gallant men commanded bv Sir

Edward Parry and Sir James Robs, the Union
Jack planted by them passing into the guard
anl keeping of their countrymen, to be again

pushed forward in advance during the follow-

ing Storing. Owing to the ife in the neighbor-

hood remaining in motion until a late date the

Discovery was unable to send away any sledge

parties during the Autumn of 1875. The same
reason prevented the Alert communicating with

her consort, although the two ships were only
seventy miles distant trom each other, Ijieut.

Rawsoh making two most determined at-

tempts to do so without success. Owing
to the broken-up ice m Robeson Channel
remaining unfrozen, he and his crew were
obliged to pass. the Winter on board the Alert.

Owing to the high latitude attained—both the

Alert and Discovery wintering :?urther north
than any ships had previously—the darkness of

the Winter was of longer duration and greater

intensity than had ever before been experi-

enced. By this date last year they had already
lost sight of the sun for seventeen days ; but
it was passed by all with much cheerfulness and
in hopeful spirits, penny readings, theatricals,

and songs in character, &o., being feept up reg-

ularly once a week, and a school on the lower
deck being well attended by nearly all the

crew, the officers being the teachers. The
cold experienced during the early Spring wae
considerably greater than that in more southerly

regions, and QUite puts an end to the idea that
" awarm country exists at the Pole, teeming
with life." The lowest temperature observed was
72° below zero of Fahrenheit, or 104° below
freezing point. The mean temperature for

thirteen consecutive days was 59° below zero

—

by far the coldest weather ever experienced
before, and the mercury was frozt^n forty-

seven days during the winter. 'With the

return of the sun on the 29th of Tj'ebruary,

after its long absence of nearly five months,
preparations were made for the sledging

campaign. On the 12th of March, Mr. Egerton
and Lieutenant Rawson, accompanied by
Petersen and the dog-sledge, started from the
Alert to open communication with the Discov-

ery ; but, unhappily, on the second day out
th« latter was taken ill when tne te&perature
was 40 de0:ees below zero. The camp was
immediately pitched, but no improvement
taking place the two officers were obliged to

return to the ship. At the utmost risks and a
noble disregard ot themselves, they suooeeJed

Jn retaining heat in the poor fellow's body by
*alternate ly lyinp- one at. a time alongside of

him,'jwhile the other by" exercise was recover-
ing his warmth, and thus managed to

bring him alive to the ship ; but both
feet were very badly frost-bitten, and he
ultimately sank from exhaustion two months
afterward. During the following weak the
same two officers, accompanied by Simmons,
seaman of the Alert, and Regan, of the Discov-

ery, m similar weather—the usual weather ex-

perienced by Arctic travelers in the early Spring
—succeeded in reaching the Discovery, and re-

lieving the doubt and anxiety of all on board
her with regard to th« proceedings and posi-

tiam of the Alert. When commiserated about
their frost-bitten noses, cheeks, and fingers,

Lieut. Rawson jovially rei»lied, " Well, at

last we feel that the cheers from
Southsea beach have been fairly earned."
All rtie travelers "were started off

during the first week in April, each ship being
left with only half a dozen officers and men
whose duties kept them o]>T>oard. After that

date sledges were continually arriving and de-

parting, carrying forward provisions to be
placed m depot ready for the return of the ad-

vanced parties. Capt. Stephenson, beside look-

ing after his own division, visited the Alert,

and also made two trips across Hall's Basin to

Greenland, and Capt. Nares started off like

the rest, with Capt. Peilden, naturalist to

the expedition, immediately all the pro-

vision depots were complete along tho line

of route and the safety of tne travelers insured
In fact, wi'^h the exception of the chaplains and
senior medical officers, aU were absent ; the lat-

ter gentlemen, unlortunately, having more
than enough to do taking care of ttieir invalids.

When at Polaris Bay Capt. Stephenson hoisted

the American ensign and fired a salute as a
brass tablet, which he and Capt. Nares had
prepared in England, was fixed on. Hall's

grave. The plate bore the following inscrip-

tion : "Sacred to the memory of Capt. C. F.

Hall; of the United States ship Polaris, who sac-

rificed his Hfe in the advancement of science on
Nov. 8, 1871. This tablet has been erected by
the British Polar Exneditiou of 1875, who, fol-

lowing in his footsteps, have profited by Ins

experience." In addition to the dispatch of
the northern travelers, the coast line to the
westward ot the Alert's position was traced for

a-distanoe ©f 220 miles by a party under the
command of Lieut. Aldricn ; the extreme posi-

tion reached was in latitude 82 degrees 10 min-
utes north, longitude 86 degrees 30 mmutea
west, the coast line being continuous from the

Alert's Winter quarters. The moat nortueru
land. Cape Columbia, is m latitude 83 degrees..

7 minutesnorth, longitude 70 degrees 30 minutes
west. The coast of Greenland was explored by
travelingpartiesfrom the Discovery, under the

command of Lieuts. Beaumont and Rawson

;

they succeeded in reaching a position iu lati-

tude 82 degrees 18 minutes north, longitude
50 degrees 40 minutes west, seventy miles north-

east of Repulse Harbor. The laud extended as

far as latitude 82 degrees 54 minutes north,

longitude 48 degrees 33 minutes west, but very
misty weather prevented its character being
determined -with exactness. Lieut.. Archer,
with a party from the Discovery, explored
Lady Franklin Sound, proving that it ter-

mmates at a distance of Sixty-five miles from
the mouth, with lofty mountains 'and glacier-

filled valleys to the westward. Lieut. Fuliord
and Dr. Coppinger exolored Petermaun Fjord,
finding it blocked up with a 'low glacier, which.
extends across from shore to shore. With the
exception of Hayes Sound, the coast Imo of

Smith Sound has now been explored from
no.rth to south.

To give some idea of the amount ot work en-

tailed in sending out an Arctic sledge party,
and advancing provisions lor theix' suateuauce,
it may be mentioned that, in order to support
the extended travelers on tho north coast of

Greenland, and those examining Petermanu
Fjord, Robeson Ciiannel was crossed , eleven
times from the Alert's position to a depot
established north of Cape Brevoort, and Hall's

Basin eleven times between Discovery Bay and
Polaris Bay, making a total of jtr^enty-two
sledge parties crossing the Btrails, in-

cluding the transporting of two boats.

The main depot at Cape Joseph Hen-
ry, for the support of the northern and
western divisions, thii-ty-seveu miles irom the
Alert, was visited by sixteen different sledges.

All the Polaris cairns were visited. At the
boat depot in Newman's Bay a box chronometer
by Negus, New-York, was found to he in perlect

order alter an exposure ol four Winters ; it has
since been keeping excellent time on board the
Discovery. Some wheat sent out iu tho Polaris
in order to ascertain whetuer it wouid deteri-

orate when exposed to extreme cold has
been grown suucesstully uuder a glass
shade by Dr. Belgrave Neuiiis. During
the absence of the travelers, owing to

their inability t^ procure any fresh game, as
most iormer exbeuitions had done, 'an atiauk
of scurvy broke out in each ot the extended
sledge parties when at their furchest distauco
from any help. The return journeys were
therefore a. prolonged struggle homeward of
gradually weakening men, tho available force

to pull the sledge constantly decreasing, and
the weight to be dragged as steadily iucreaa-

iug as one after another the invalids wore
stricken down and had to be carried L)y tliljir

weakened comradds. Lieut. I'arr, setiiug out
for a lonely :heroic Walk of tuii'ty-livo miles,
over soft snow and the heavy broken-up ice,

guiding himself iu the mist by the fresh trauli

of a roaming wolf, brought intelliaeuee to the
Alert ofthe prostration of the Northern divi-

sion. Relief was imiaediately sent out, oflieers

aud men alike dragging tho sledges ;* but, un-
fortunately, the parties did nut meet iu tiaie

to ddve the lite of the man who died, aud who
had been buried by the roadside m the thick
ice only a few heui-s iireviously. Ou arriving
on board, out ot ttie original seventeen men,
five only—the two offieois aud three men, Kad-
more, Jolliuo, and Maskell—were able to
werk ; three ottiers—Laurence, Harioy, aud
Wiuston—cheerfully but paiafully struggled
oa with alpenstockii, aud wore just able to
walk ou board ; the remaiuUer, being perieetly
helpless, were carried on sledges. The Green-
land^ and Western divisions not reiuruiug ou
the day appointed, relief was sent to meet them,
and on eacli occasion it arrived just iu the nick
of time. In tho Western party, Lieut, blanch
and one man, Adam Ayles, out of a orew ot
seven, remained at the di'ag ropes. In the
Greenland division, when met by Lieu\. Kaw-
son and Dr. Coppinger, Lieut. Beaumont, Alex-
ander Grey, ice quai-termaster, and Frank Joueu,
stoker, were diagging forward their four help-

less comrades, two at a time, as best they
could, thankful if they advanced only half a

.
^jaile u da>j. Before arrival at the J'oiaria dAuot.

Grey and Jones were obliged to tall out, leay
ingtho three officers alone at the drag ropes;,
the dog sledge, under Hans, tho Esquimaux,
who has been of the utmost service to the Ex-
pedition, helping to advance the invalids two
at a tim«. The two who died just succeeded
in reaching Polaris Bay and sighting the
hills above their Arctic home on the opposite
side of the Channel, before their spirits wero
called away. They were buried near Hall's
grave. Notwithstanding the deplorable state to
which all these men were reduced, immediately
fresh food was procurable they steadily recov-
ered, the last raau being clear of the doctor's
hands two months afterward. However vivid
the description mav be, it is difficult for a
stranger to the surroundins circumstances and
scenery to realize the condition and appearance
of these prostrated bauds ol oien—separated by
long distances, their sufi-erings were totally un-
known to each other or at heail-qUarters on board
their respeetiye ships ; and yet one and all dis-

played the same courageous pluck, and, in spite
of their general collapse, remained laith-

lul to their duty, resolutely strug-
gling onward, determined to hold to
each other to the last, their ardor in no way
checked as the difficulties of their journey in-
creased, and their manful determination in-

creasing as greater sacrifices were demanded.
After their trials and sufferings there can no
longer be any difficulty in understanding the
statement concerning Sir John Franklin's men,
as made by the Esquimaux to Sir Leopold
M'Clintook : ,

" They feU down and died as
they walked along." This is by no means the
first occasion of Arctic travelers being stricken,
and the disease is clearly traceable to the ab.i

sonce of fresh meat, oven preserved meat be-
ing insufficient to keep off its attacks when
severe labor is demanded. The Greenland
party, falling back on the Polaris depot, re-
mained there untU the mein had recovered, and
did not finally reeross the Strait until after the
ice had broken up. Ancient Esquimaux re-
mains were traced on the west side of Smith
Sound up to latitude eighty-one degrees fifty-

two minutes north. From that position the
wanderers had evidently crossed the channel
at its narrowest part-to Greenland. The most
diligent search was made further north, but no
trace of them discovered. Six musk oxen were
shot at the Alert's Winter quarters, and three
half way between her position aud that
of the Discovery, while flfty^'our were
shot near Discovery Bay. Tne remain-
ing items in the Alert's game list at
her northern station show seven bares and
ninety birds of dift'crenc kinds, the latter shot
only in July. The birds certainly do not migrate
beyond Cape Joseph Henry,latitudeeight.v-two
degreos, fitty minutes north. Very few besides

those aocouuted for by the sportsraeu passed
the Alert. It being light nieht and day each
flock was readily seen, as they followed each
other directly over the ship along the laud.
Very few seals were seen north of Cape Union,
aud no bears, dovekies, or looms ever reach the
Polar Sea. In tact, " the Arctic Sea teeming with
lite" has been proved a fallacy. It is rather a
desert ; and itmay well be said. "Here life ends."
Among other birds visiting the country, but not
advanbiBg beyond. the point mentioned, are the
knots. Although no nests or eggs were found,
the young in ail stages ofgrowth were obtained.
The ice in the Polar Sea remained firm
until the 20th of July, when there was a move-
ment, increasing with each tide. On the 31s,

the Alert succeeded in leaving her 'Wiu^r
quarters, and, after many struggles with the
ice, joined company with the Discovery jon
the 12th ot August. ' The Greenland sledg"
party, under Lieut. Beaumont, crossed fho
channel and arrived at Discovery Bay on the
14th, having been carried a long way
80u«ti by the ice. Lady Franklin
8ound remained closed until the
20th, when, a chance occurring^ both ships
were pushed" into the ice, and succeeded in
crossing. After this date the same kind of bat-
tle and slow progress took place daily between
the ships and the ice as"^ during the passage
north, every inch gained being of importance,
as the ice closed in the rear. Occasionally a
few tantalizmg leads of water presented them-
selves in the offing, but Capt. Nares would not
be induced to leave the shore. As the seasom
advanced, or rather slipped away, many were
tho flue tuations in the social barometers as hop
and fears rose and fell, for it was not until th^
9th of September, the very last of the season,
that the. mouth of Hayes Sound was crossed,
and the expedition again rejoiced in " opan
water." On visiting the cairn at Cape Isabella
a few letters were found which had been left

a tew weeks previously by Capt. Allen Young
in the Pandora, ^ot^knowing at the time that
tbe heavy mail had-; been left at Littleton
Island, on the opposite side of the Strait, a.

course w^s shaped lor the Carey Islands, but
bad weather prevented the letters known to be
there from being obtained, and the snips sailed
onward to Disco, where, they arrived on the
25th of September, and heard that they had left
ail their letters and parcels behind them far
to the north. Where they will probably remain
for years to come. In the neighborhood ot tbe
Discovery's Winter quarters a seam oi coal of
good quality and readily workea was discov-
ered by Mr. Hart, naturalist, but, uutortu-
nately, not before the presfsnt Summer ; other-
wise it might have been of service during the
Winter, when the allowance of that artioie on
board was necessarily kept as low as possible.
Capt. Feilden outaiued some fine fossil corals
at the extreme northern hills. Very large col-

lections of natural history subjects have been
made by the naturalists, assisted by one and
all of the officers and crew. The dredge and
trawl were used on several occasions witn great
success. -»- ^

TRAlsKt'QLVlJSG.
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PBOCLAMATieN BY GOV. KICK, OE M.4.SSA-

CHUSEirS.

For nearly two hundred years the people of

Massachusetts have set apart a day in eaua Au-
tuiuKat season for the special celebration of their

loTe and gratitude to the Lord of the harvest for

His blessing npoa the labors of the husbandman,

aud for the ingathenns of the fruits of the ^arth:

In contmuauce of this ancient and piuua exam-
ple I hereby appoint, by and with the advice and
consent of the Douacil, Thursday, the 30ch day of
Kovember, inst., to be ooserved an a day of thaaks-
uiving aud praise to Aloiighty God for ihe bounties
of Hie x>roTidence and the richea of Jiis grace.
With fervent hearts and melodious songs let the

people of the Coaimoniroalth ou that day turn
from secular avocations to the temples of ttie Lord.
0, go youi way uuto His gates with thanksgiving,
aud into His cuurts with praise; be thaukiul unto
Him and speak good of Hi:i uamul For the Lord is

gracious. His lueroy is everlasling, aad His iruth
euUnreth from goneratiun to fieneraiion.

Praise Him tnat the Kepuolic, with Increasing
vi^or aud strength, has passed ica Coutenuiat Au-
niversary, and is cunseciated anew iu the atfectiou
aud patriotism of Us people ; that the Oommoii-
wealth abides by the principles of justice, of lib-

erty, and of charity; tHat in tne brighter illHmiua-
tion which knowledge is aheddiq^ throaich the
world science appears as tlie handmaid ol religion,

and the visible uaiverne as the interureter and
Counterpart of revelation. Let us praise Him for
freedoiu trom posiilenob and famine. Praise Him
for whatever measure of success has attended che
pursuit* of om' peoyle ; lor the liberality of those
who have come to the relief ot honest poverty ; for
the courage aud lortitadu frnich has su»uLiuea the
unemployed and the disappointed, aud for the
cheering toKeus of returning pro»Derity. Praise
Him lor the blessings of peace aud fellowship with
all mankind; for every triumph of virtue; for
every vic» iorsaken, auu ior tne holy gifis and in-

flaeucea which sireiigrhen and rulreah the soul.

And, tiaally, let us'prai.se Him tor ail the perils
tnat are padt, for tho laith that survivos.and for tho
inspiring; aud beukouiu;; hoyea of immortality.
Given at the Council Chamber iu Boston on thi»

first day in November, iu tne year of our Lord one
thou»aud ei^ht huudrt'd aud sevoutv-aii, and of the
independence of the Uuitod Status ot America the
one hundred and tirst. *

ALEXANDER 11. RICE.
By his Excellency the Governor, wuh the advice

of tue Council.
Heney.B. Peikce, Secretary.

God save the Common wealth ot Massacnusetts.

GOV. HAYES' I'KUVLAMATIOIf.
The iiroclatuatiou of Gov. Hayes for a day of

th.iuksgiTingand praise rtads tuus :
'• Under the

favor of Divine Providonce, tho people of Ohio dur-

ing the past year have been greatly bles-^ud. 1"heir
harvests have been abundant. Health and
peace nave dwelt by their hro-sides. Law and or-
der have been maintained. Eaucation has been
free to all the youth of the Slate, aud civil liberty
and the oousulaiions of reiigious liberty have been
eujjTed undisturbed. I'or all these blessings
wo should be tilled with gratitude to Aiminhty God.
Kuw, therefore, in cooiurmity with the wise usage
established l>v our fathers, 1, ftULhoilord ii. Haye*,
Governor ol the State of Ouio, do hereby d03i;iuate
Tuursday, the 30th iluv oi November. A. D.
Id7ti, as a day ot thanksgiving to God, and
do recommend that on tjiat day the people
abataiu Irom their u.suai avocaliuus, ana
devote thomselvea to appropriate eiores
siona of rejoicing and thaukfuiue.-is, not forgettiue
out of their abuudanoe lo gaccjr the nesoy and
comfort the unlortunate.''

AJV OFERAIOR'S DEVICE.
The Sarce^ogrian tells this : "Now we have a

piece of news, and, aa it comes over the wires from

Troy, of course it inaat be reliable. It is this: x'ue

manager of one of tho telegraph oliice.^i, apxioas to

suit both parties, had had printed on a lar^e card
"Tilden elected' aud on the other side 'Hayes
elected.' AVheu he eels a Democratic message ho
dmplays 'Tiiden elected' on tho bulletin-hoard, »nd
wl^en he reoeivea a Republican aaajority iLfi tiopa

the card over and eleotrities the gazars with ' Hayes
elected.' He flops it every thirty miui;te3 wheioer

-* *^ ceiB any ne-wa or not,"

WHAT THE MAILS BRING.

THE BELGIAN BAILWAY MURDEB.
DETAILS OF A SUPPOSKD TERHIBLK CRIME

—Haw A PRISONER ESCAPED FROM
HIS KEEPER—REARREST OF THE MAN
—A CURIOUS NARRATION.

Tho foreign papers give the following par-
ticulars of » case which waft referred to some days
since incur cable dispatches: The Iniependance
Bklge says : It ia eatablished now that when the

gendarme Meens left the tram at the risk ot his

life, his priBoner was no longer there. The dead
body of the Quartermaster (MaHchal des logis) was
picked up two or three minutes after the train had
passed, at a disttance of about two hundred metres
from the Sn^ess bridtre, which separates the dls"^

tnots ot Tronchiennes and Gheat. The body was
found on its back; it had been thrown forward
three or four times along the road, where marks
were visible. It was found at a distance of fifteen

or twenty metres from the place where It

first touched the ground. . Tho head was
seriously iniured, and the blood was running
from it freely. There was found on Meeus none of

the documents relative to the arrest of Aublin or

the orders he was oarryine out, but a revolver,

handcuCTs, his nurse, containing money, and his

watch. His waistcoat and the upper part of bis

shirt were nnbattoned, as if they had been torn
open. Aublin had leaped from the train while

It was running at fall speed at a distance of three

or tour hundred metres fro.n the spot where Meeus
was found. The road, the levet ot which had been
raised by slae and ashes, showed marks similar to

those at the spot where Meeus was found, but they
wero not so deep and spread ovor a larger surface.

If the speed of the train at the time "was twelve
leagues an hour, it will follow that.Meeu8 hadjumped
from the train half a minute after his prisoner. The
Bugsestlon is made that the gendarme could not
have taken his leap with the same dexterity- as the
assassin. In the first place, the dress of the gendar-
merie is rather heavy. Astam, it is probable that,
in order to make his escape, Anblin took advantage
of a moment when the officer bad fallen asleep, and
leaped to avoid danger with his face toward the
locomotive. Tho gendarme, on the other hand,
quickly woke up by the noise, and no longer seeing
bis prisoner, may have lost all self-possession, and
leaped without considering what he was doing, not
toward the locomotive but toward the prisoner,
seen, perhaps, not far from the train, but behind
it. tinder these clrcnmstancea the leap mast have
been fatal.

It is asked what has become ot Aublin. The
Flandre Libirale considers the question, and gives
the following answer: "Aublin did not remain on
the way. He did not fall; he did not in anyway
iniure himself, bnt he ran backward in a d'irection
contrnrv to that ot the train—that is to say, away
from Ghent—and then he jumped over a hedge,
which bounds the way, and walking alon/side of
It, leaving the marks of his feet, and afterward
crossing a field, he was spoken to twice bv a work-
ing man, who was surprised to see him, and
to whom he made no reply. The workman
spoke Flemish. Aublin walked m front of
him with a firm step, and -with his hands
in his pockets. It was about 6 o'clock at tho time.
ontinuina along the road which he had entered,
ublin arrived at Tronchiennes. He appears to
ave rested for a short time there in the house of a
arpenter. Then, avoiding the ereat roads and
akina a footpath which rans along the Lvs, behind

sthe great Jesuit establishment, he reached the sec-
ond iron bridge over the Lys and the stone bridge
Of Tronchieunea. There he tried to make a bar-
gain with the guard, who was alone, for the sale ef
his watch. They came to an agreement, hut the
guard had to take back Aublin to his house, a
quarter ofa league from the nlace, inorder to get the
12 francs he had agreiedto give him. By a singular
coincidence Aublin returned toward middav in this
way 'to the very place whfire the working man had
spiikesito him in the morning, and at ,a distance of
a few hundred yards, gendarmes were at the very
time examining tne spot where the body of Meeus
bad^beien picked np. It was not known at the time
tbatJa prisoner had escaped. The sale of the watch,
hipwever, gave rise to suapicion. Aablin protested,
itt the most emphatic manner, that it was not stolen
property. He received the twelve francs, and went
away without being followed. The description
iven by the persons whb saw him is in exact, con-
drmity with that is8u«*d by tUe Police, and there

^ an Be little doujjt of his identitv- It ia. moreover,
yknown that about 12:15 he crossed the Lys at the
F(issaged'Eau du Patyntje, afterward taking the
road which leads to the town. It is not known
what direction betook as he approached Ghent.
On Saturday and Sunday the Police examined the

spot. Oa Mo^nday morning the report was spread
in Ghent that the escaped murderer had been ar-

rested at Lakereu; but it appears that this news&
was as inaccurate as the statement of his arrest at
Nevole. Oa Monday evening it was stated that the
i*olice were on his track, that Ue could not escape,
and that in twenty-tour hours he would be in cus-
tody.
The remains of Meeus were removed from Ghent

to Brussels, to be buried with mihtary honors in the
cemetery of St. Giles. Meeus was about thirty-fife
years of age. unmarried, lived in the Gendarmes
Barrack on the Boulevard Waterloo, and he was
specially employed ih connection with extradition
"oases, it was he who, in the beginning of the our-
rentyear, was intrusted with the removal to Brus-
sels of Eugene T'Eint de Roodenbeke. The escape
of the prisoner Aiiol'n is said to have been a source
of much exo^nse to tBe public Belgian Treasury.
In fact, more than six thousand dispatcher have
been sent from Brussels alone to foreign countries,
including America, inorder to circulate the descrip-
tions and other information relative to the tragedy
at Trohchieunes. To be added to this are the trav-
eling expenses of persona employed to make inqui-
rieg, and the expense of correspondence, printing,

postage, &c.
A dispatch to the London Times says the mar-

derer Attbiin, who was delivered by the Euclish
. Government into the hands of the Belgian oflicials

on Friday last, and who murdered the officer in
chargeiofhim on the ieurney to Bruaaels and ef-

fected his escape, has been a<;ain arrested at Lille.

He denies all participation in the murder of the
teacher at Sivry and his servant. Aublin, who was
born at Warmond, near Dunl^irk, demands to be
tried by the French tribunal". His father
was a Belgian, but' selected French nation-
ality. The accused cannot, therefore, be de-

livered up without the consent of the
authorities in France. Contrary to what the Eng-
lish papers state, no trace of the strife was noticed
in tho railway carriage. A resident of Courtrai,
(Belfiium,) informed the Police of the preaonce cf
Aubhn at Lille, having recognized him outside a
railway station, aud charged him with being the
murderer, ou which the man hastened off lo the
train. At Lille i he was met by one of his com-
patriots, who said. "I thought you bad been guil-

lotined in Belgium." Aublin replied, "1 was ar-

rested, but afterward released; vvill you lend me
ten francs to go to Amiens?" This conversatiou
being told to the Police of Lille led to the imme-
diate arrest of the murderer.

A BBIDGE-TJSNDEB STARTLED.
• A. narrow escape from death is thus de-

scribed by the Saoremento (Cal.) Union ot the 4th

inst.: "The bridge-tender's oflBce, at the Yolo and

Sacramento bridge, was until yesterday supported

in the rear by scantling nailed to strips, which

were fastened to the laige sycamore trees that

stand close by the buUdiag. About 7:30 yesterday

morning, 'while Mr. Hoagland, one of the toll-col-

lectors, was silting in the ofiice, his chair leaning

against the back door, the rear of the structure
suddenfv fell three or four feet, and doubtless
would have fallen several feet'^ lurther to the

ground and been wrecked but for its becoming
bi-acod against the treea. At the moment of the
fall, Hoagland endeavored to spring upon his feet,

but failed, tumbling upon the fli>or, and at the

same second a heavy iron safe started from its po-

sition and would have been precipitated upon him
but for an axe falling agaiust one of the handles
in such a ratinaer as to prevent further otovement.
Au investigation of the cause of the accident
showed that the earth at the base of the trees,.aad
in fact at the eastern end of the brid-.:e generally,

is beinu washed away by the current of Ahp river,

which tho recently-constructed wiugdMi '^on the

£oio side, opposite the old mouth otithe "Ameri-

can, 13 turning sharply toward thaj "tiaoramento
shore. The washina away of the earih^.parually
undermined the trees, au.l one of rhem had leaned

over so far that the supports of the Ijiiilding wer^
torn from it."

EARLY iiVE-AMBOATINa.

/Somebody has discovered an old manuscrip;

letter, written by a young gentteman iu Albany.

N. T., in November, 1807, to his grandmother.

Among other thingi^, which he tells hia agpd rela-

tive, is tho latest river news of the day. ^He sava,

a boat has just been put upou tho river,''^ to carry

passeugers te aud irom New-York yity, having
side-wheels, driven by steaiu, able to make the

passage ia about ton hours, and cap^lirfof oairying

niiy or aixtv passenger.-t at a time / the price ot a

passage being twelve dollars J /tie adds, that iu

competition with this fast au^/ dear boat, a very
nice sloop, with hiie'acooimiiO>lation3, had boeu put
OU the river, to carry passeug'ers lor seven dollars.

V
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A WICKED ERE±yCI£ WOilAN^.

From the London Sews.

The proverbial /ibstiuucy ol the Bretons has

been illustrated /by the vindictive conduct of a

ilme. iiergout/of Perros Gireo. In 1832 Mme.

Keigout waa/liviag with her idiot daunhler in a

house whic^ahe hired from people called l>u6zen-

iiec, and/was condemned to fifteen yuars' penal

gervitade for willful fire-raising in the houae of a

fanner who had dismisaed her from his em-

plo^-ment. Iu 1803 Mme. Kergout came back
to i'erfos Girec with a " ticket of leave,

and settled down agaiu m the home of tho

Guez-iine<-.K. Her iainily hoped tliaf slie had re-

ioiiued, and meant lo liv>^ uowu her bad leputatiou,

exiiiaiiug her ^iiis by a lite of sober industry in tho

scenes ot her 3i(Uthtui ruiii.-8. These bright hopea

were clouded last year by tho discovery liiat Mine.

Kereout BtlU lurked about her ueighbors' out-

houses with lucifer matches in her pockets. She
was spoken severely lo by the Mayor and
Uhe Briaadier ol the raial Pohaa. and it.waa.

koped that she had at lact abandoned her fa-
vorite project of "setting even the ponds on
fire." Unluckily, the ruling paaston broke out once
more in July laat, when Mme. Kergout deliberately
set a litht to the mansion of the Gu6zennec8. She
has been condemned to twenty years' iraprison-
ment and twenty years of police stu-velilance, and,
as she Is now fifry-seven years Old, it is prooable
that the restrictions of forty years •will gradually
beget m her the habit of not burning down people's
houses. At lea^t, it she persists in doing so. at the
age of ninety-seven, she will exceed even the ob-
stinacy of a Breton.

A BABY SHOW IN TEXAS.
CHARACTKKISTICS OF THE YOUTHfUL COM-

PETITORS.
From the San Antonio Herald, ^ov. 4.

The baby show took place yesterday after-
noon at the Pagoda on the Fair Grounds, and in
the second story of it, which, by the way, reminds
one of the hurricane-deck of a steamboat, and the
number and violence of the squalls did not go far to

dispel the illusion. In order to encourage Mr. Sam-
uel Bennett, who provided the prize perambulator,
about nineteen babies had pat in their
appearances. Tbeae said babies, in tho good-
ness of their hearts, had also brought the mothers
along, and these ladies seemed to take as much in-
terest in the show aa the babies themselves. "We
suppose the babies brought their mothers along to
keep them out of mischief. Besides the babies and
the young mothers, there were quite a number of
ladies and gentlemen present wuo were not babies,
and had not been babies for some time, who came
beoatise they once had been babies, ind wished to
flad out if the human race was not deteriorating.
There were various stvles of babies there. There

was the serene contemplative baby that quietly de-
voured the laudscape with its eyes. When that
kind of baby grows up he becomes a heavy tax-
payer and accumulates real estate, and is' regarded,
Jiud .iustly too, aa highly respectable. Then there
was the disorderly baby, that puncht'S its mother
in the nose, and snatches everybody who comes
near it baldheaded, and is as disorderly as a cage
fnll of wildcats. In after life" that style of babv
climbs the ladder of fame as a policeman or as a des-
perado. There we noticelB> too, the smiling baby.
It made friends with perfect strangers twenty yards
distant. It would take an earthquake to stip that
style of child from crowing. "When that kind of
child grows up he becomes popular, and is elected
Justice of the Peace or United States Senator, like
Gov. Coke. Then, too, there was the hungry in-
fant tuat called for the bill of fare. When tha t
kind of child becomes fully developed, mentally
aud physically, it becomes contemplative, joins the
miai.'jtry, aud becomes a terror to Soring caickens.
There were several other styles of baby, but we
can't devote so much space to such small try. We
have not mentiehed' how the female babies would
turn oat on account of the uncertainty of the sex.
There was some difflcaUy in obtaining judges to

pass on the infants. Whenever a gonttemau was
i-Mquasted to act as a judge, -he was singularly
unanimous in refusing to bring j down on himsell
tho wrath of the babies who might not get the per-
ambulator. As it was absolutely certain that there
would not be less than sevedteea of those enraged
cherubs, we do not blame them so much after all.
Besides, these insulted little cubs have mother.'!,
fathers aud other relatives. No wonder there was
a certain unwillingness to intrude.
At last five heroic men were founa to act as

judges.
The mothers seated themselves in a circle, with

tbair infants on their laps, the judges made the
rounds on trembling limbs, gaztjd faiteringly at
eaon infant, and then with blanched faces, consult-
ed hurriedly together, cist their ballots, looking
over their shoulders at the determined faces ot the
mothers, and tnea hurried dowu the stairs and out
of the Pagoda, and are by this time doubtless sale
m some oouutry that has no extradition treaty
with the. United States. It was understood that
the awards wotdd not be called uulil the judges had
ten minutes start.
We would like to make some extended sugges-

tions on this suBject. but space prohibits. If we
were one of the judges, no matter how rounded the
limbs of an iuiant might be, no matter how many
dimples it sported on iC'j chin, it might sinile'like a
lady with a new set of false teethl and might be
able to play one of Beethoven's immortal sympho-
nies on a piauo besidea, it would never get onr vote
unless its father made afB.davit that he had never
walked itabuuo'at night, and it was regular and
decorous in its behavior toward all the members of
tne family. That is the style ot babV that ought to
be encouraged. That's the kind of baby that de-
serves perambulators and mugs and kind words iu
the papers, it may have red -hair and speckled
complexion, hut it is nevertheless the only style of
baUy that is really a well-spring of joy to its pa-
rents aud a credit to the community.

A CO an T IA'C1J)ENT.
NARROW ESCAPK FROM A FORCED ADJOURN-

MENT SINE DIE.

From the Sandusky (Ohio) Register, jfov. S.

A very singular atfair in the history of our
Common Pleas Cmrt occurred yesterday. On Mon-
day Judge Watson adjourued the court uutil yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. It was expected that

at that hoar Judge Finefrock would be hero to

open the session, but that afternoon Prosecuting
Attorney Lse received advices from Judse Fine-
frock, who had gone to Fremont, to the effect that
he bad been taken ill suddenly at his residence, a
mile and a half from the city, and could not come
here to open court tha* day. This caused quite a
flutter amoyg the attorneyo. Tne case of The State
vs. J'uhn Martin, Jr., of Kelley's Island, who is

under iniictaient for assaulting WUJiam McGetti-
gaa, of that island, with intent to klH bun, had been
set for trial that day, and the witnesses were all

in the court-room awaiting the coming of Judge
Finefrock. If he or Judge Watson failed to be here
and the court were not opened that day, the Com-
mon Pleas Court of Erie County, according to the
provisions of the law, would stand adjourned for
the present teem, and all tue criminal cases set fur
trial would of course be continued to the next term
This was a pretty state of afl'aus, and, as a matter
of course, the leaai fraternity were considerably ex-
ercised over it( Telegrams were sent to Judge
Watson, who was holding court at Fremont, asking
him to come here as quickly as possible aud open
and adjourn court. According to law this could be
done any time betore 12 o'clock last night. Imme-
diately ou receipt of informatiou in relation to
the situation. Judge Watson left Fremont ou
the cars, but could come no further by rail,
than Clyde. At the latter place he hired a team pf
good horses aud a driver, aud as it was then very
late, he made fiie man drive the horses as rapidly as
the.y could go, in -order to- reach here before mid-
night. He arrived at the" Court-house at twenty
miuutoa to 12 o'clock, ana hurrying into the court-
room, where tho Siieriff and Prosecuting Attorney
were waiting for him, ue opened aud adj Juined the
court as the law diroota, and thus averted a forced
sine die adjoutumant. It was a pretty close call,

but the Judge was equal to the emergency and got
here on time. The court was adjourned until Mon-
day moruing at 7 o'clock. Judge Watson left here
for Clyde iu his carriage shortly after 12 o'clock last
night. He will proceed trom Clyde to Fremont
and hold court there lo-aay.

INCinENTH OF WARFARE.
TWO CIRCUMSTANCES RELATED IX DETAIL.

The correspondent of the Laitdon News writes

:

'-I heard him tell Salusbary to accompany hiui, aud

not knowing whither he was bound, I asked pet/
mission to go also. It turned out that the Geneyal

was really going across the shall-swept slopje^ to

order the gans out of action, a fact which Jt only
di-scovered wfcen it was too lace to retire fwm the
companionship with decency. I do ucn, care to
speak of ihe shell lire throngh which we rode,
aud under which we sat on horseback, while the
General commanded the retreat of^ihe guns and
Chen took a leiaurely view of tha/situati,>u. Bat
two circoLuataauea occurred ou /this side whioh'I
may venture to detail. As wo were riding forward,
a shell stiuck and burst abui^ fifty yards in tiont
ot ua, and a spliater, pursuing the initial direction
ot the parent »h6U, vfhizioo/ovei: our heads, deaorih-
Ing a parabola, and strtiuk (lehiud us. When a
shell explodes tho spluaers fly centrifugaily up-
Wi»rd, aud do not ex>end over a wide urea, and
I never before kne'w an luataace of a piece
of a shell retaiodig tne iiupulae and couiiu-
u;ng the directiBn of the pnjectilo of whicn it

lormeu a part, /l called the atteution of Geu. Dacb-
tourolT to tQe/Circuiuatauce, aud his experience that
it was unique coincided with mine. X'he other oe-

currence is^ttiis : After we bad ridden back some
aibtauce^-nut while shells were still falliug beyoud
ua, I diverged from the road toaAceud a sharp uttle
knoll xiluae by, that I migut take a final look at the
aspect of afi'ttirs.-As I aat on horseback on tne sum-
mit; I saw the white puff of smoke fro;u one of the
gnus of the Turkish battery tuat was firing the
'shells which had been falling about. Some matiuct
—not quite a soidiariy one, I admit— ?traok me
that tuis shell would fall near, and that I mignt
just as well get into ^ safety n by descending
tho reverse aide of the nillock. The mental procesa
waa a q'jick uhe, and the physical act lollowing
th.'ioou Wd8 promptly carried out I spurred the
little uorae down tne s'oep reverse slope, aud jast
aa I had descended so far that I cuuid not see ovor
tne summit, the shell strack aud burst, covering
me with iragments jf turf. 1 reaacended, to hud it

had exploded on the very spot ou which my horse
bad boeu standing, ^ud tliat the explosion had
obliterated his too. prints. I have known meu to

be saved by throwiu;; themselves quickly dowu
when m the viciniiy of au exploiiiug shell, but I
never knew an instance of a man saving himself by
moving his position into shelter after the actual
discharge of the projjciiie. I should add that the
range waa a long one."

In htter darkness, they fbnnd that the fuse had
gone oat about one hundred feet froni the month of
the main gallerV- They relighted it, audretii^d."
Tho mention of this incident drew applause from
the battle-scarred veterans of "Virginia, who had
been in the same fight with theao gallant Pennsyl-
vanians, showing how brave men respeot each
other.

THE NORTH SEA CANAL.
A WORK NEXT IN IMPORTANCE TO teE

SUKZ CANAL—^A NEW HARBOR XX HOL-
LAND.

A correspondent of the London Nevos writes
from Haarlem as follows : "Next Wednesday, the
Ist of November, will be opened by tho King of
Holland, in person, the greatest engineisrlng work
which this country, so. prolific in such works, has
ever undertaken. The shipping world Is well

aware that hitherto the only way to Amsteirdam for

vessels of more than five feet draft is the North
Holland Canal, conBecting that town with the
Helder, or Nienwe Diep. It was ^5onBt^^cted

in the reign of William . L, is fifty-one

miles long, very tortuous and narrow, and
only available for gvessels drawing sixteen
feet of. water. The idea of joining Amsterdam
with the sea by a direct communication, had long
been enteriained and investigated by various com-
mittees, and. though many were inccednlons of its
eveiT>6ing possible to carry on such a work, a com-
miaaion Was givpn iu 1861. In If63 a comi-anv was
formed, and in 1865 the firm undertook the execu-
tion- of the entir'e work, for a stun not far short of
two and a half million sterling.. This great enter-
prise may be said to consist of three parts :

First. The shutting o^t of the tidal waters of the
Zuyder Zee from the Lake Y, (prononnoed I,) sit-

uated to the west of Amsterdam. Secondly. The
making ot the canal proper. Thirdly. The making
of a harbor on the shore ot the North Sea, at the
entrance of the canal. The first part consists of a
sea-dyke, cutting oflFthe waters of the Zayder Zee
to the east of Amsterdam, which is intercepted bv
large locks having three basins and a, pumping
station oimtaiuing three powerful pumps. The
locks are for the use of the numerous small craft
and fishing smacks sailinz from Amsterdam to
the different towns on the shores of the Zuyder Zee,
and the pumps are for keeping the water in the
canal at its proper level. The sea dyke,i8 admitted
to be tne finest of its kind in the kingdom. Great
difficulty was encountered in making it, the groand
,on which It stands being -so soft, and for the same
reason the eofferdaht broke through daring the
construction of the locks. The engines and pumpa

the largest ta Holland, being each 75 horae-

BRAVEUY AFFREULATED.
The Baltimore Sun says that one pleasant

intjideut of tho late Goufed.;rate Ar.ny Aloating in

Richmond, Va., waa the loud applauae with which

the "buya who wore tho gtay" greeted a graceiul

eulogy in the speech of the orator of the occasion
upon the gallauiry of a Federal Lieutenant aud
Sergeant at tue battle of the crater, near Peters-

burg. After the mine was fired and the Union
truopt were awaiting tne explosion to advance
upon thb Confederate lines, au onexpeoted hin-

drance delayed the explosion, but >what it waa no
one could conjecture. If the fu$e wa* still alight,

oarniug but siowly, to enter the>^min« was oenain
death. Time thus dra,iced s^trty on, when, aaia
the speaker, "' twi^ brave man, whose namna atiouid

be mentioned with icspeot fpherevei couiago la

honored, Lieat. ''""\}^T)uJjHy >'"' Sergu Hi?nry
Keea, both of the Foi^Ceighth^toasyivania, vol-

unteered for the pejplloas' •erv;c8>««k--«ntered the

joiue. Cravl'

are
power, and discharging together over 74,000= cu-
bic feet of water per minute.
The second part consists, ot cuttiog the canjl

through the sand hills, or dunes, near the North
Sea. and of the construotion there of large locks
with two b.Tsins, the Digger one being ahio toi»|ac-

commodato vessels 390 feet long. 59 feet wide, and
drawing 27 feet of water. Nearly eight million
cubic yards of aand have been removed from this
part of the canal alone. It then passes throngh the
Lake Y, where banks had to be made on each side,
aud the channel dredged to its proper depth. This
w.is done in a very ingenions and quite novel
way, by attaching oeutrilugal pnmpa^to bucket-
dredgers, and by their means passing the sand
throngh rough pipes to a distance spaietimes of 400
yards and mure. Five million cubic yards of
dredging had tto be dope in tbia part originally,
bnt on account of the company being oontmuallv
called upon to sluice off the water by the North
Sea locks to prevent the flooding of Amsterdam,
siltage was brought int tho canal to,the extent of
nearly three million cubic yards. The land on each
aide of the canal has been reclaimed, and has
fetched enormously high prices, amounting in some
cases, to £120 an acre. There are nearly 12.500
acres of reclaimed land, and by the concession tuey
become the property of the company. The eanal
will, when fully completed, be 23 feet deep, 20 yards
wide at bottom, and have a varying wld'-h of from
70 to 130 yards. Its length is sixteen miles.
The third portion consists of making a harbor on

the coast at the entradce.'of the canal. This has
been done by running out two jetties, each 1,800
yard« long. They start on the shore at a distance
from each'other of 1,300 yards, and converge so aa
to leave^^n entrance 290 yards m width. These
jetties are built by concrete blocks, forming a wall
with a top-width of twenty-two feet,' ana have

. a
foreshoring ot loose blocks on the sea-side. The
great experience gained by the construction of the
magnificent Admiralcv Pier at Dover availed bfit
little for the shifting sand of the Dutch coast,
and great difficulties had ia the commence-
ment to be overcome. Mr. Huttou succeeded in
doing this completely, by designing and oonstruct-
iug a huge movable crane, which answered every
requirement, and did away with the naual staging
or scaffolding, which in this shifting ground it was
impoa.-iible to work with. An idea of these piera
m.iy be formed by the taet that they will, when
quite finished, have consumed oyer 640,000

tons of concrete. The south pier, which
is the most forward, and practipally com-
pleted, la a perfect work of its kind,
aud does great credit to its constructors. The
area of the harbor inclosed by these Biers is about
250 acres, a great portion of which has to be dredged
to its proper depth. For this purpose a novel kind
of dred);er is in use, consisting -of a centrifugal
pump, called a "Titan," which raises the sand
together with a certain proportion of water, and

"^discharges it in the barges, where the sani sinks
to the bottom and the water flows over.
A glance at the map will show tho value and im-

portance of this harbor. It is situated just half-

way between the Haek van Holland (entrance into

Rotterdam) and the Helder or Nieuwe Diep, which
are nearly 100 miles apart. This forms the only
refuge fociveSi^els between these two places along
this bari;eh and sant^ coast. The canal and harbor
were already so far advanced in the latter part of

September as to allow of the pasaage of the iron-

clad turret-ship KoningderNipderlanden, the largest
and. most recent addition to the Dutch Navy.
Since then many other steamers and yachts have
passed out of Amsterdam this way. Tpade having
been greatly ou the decline of late ye»a, the open-
ing of this new waterway has raised great expecta-
tions in the mercantile commoaity of^ Amsterdam,
and great preparations are being made' for the due
celebration of this important event. /

A MUSICAL OPOSSVM.
^

The 'Wilmiugton (Del.) Republican says: "A
young opossum got away from a farmer in the

Kmg Street Market on Wednesday morning and

hid itsoif away in the organ in the Sdnday-school

of the Hanover Prosbyterian Church. ' In the even-

ing the school met and practiced,y^d the masic so
worked upon the opossum, Wh" was nearly under '

the pedal, that he kept time tb the sound of the
music with hla tail, which attracted the attention
of a gentleman sitting near, who at first thought it

was a anake, and was in^i%ar that it would bite the
lady performer. Wnenth^xercises were through
the oposaum was pulledWytrom his hiding place
and held up by his appein%ge to the view of the
carious ones, who had by this time gathered
around." / •

THE q6m1N0 LAMBETH SYNOD.
The London Post says almost every Bishop

in commduion with the See of Canterbury, has

either/replied to or accepted the invitation to be

present at the coming Lambeth Synod. In.depend-

>entof official answers to the Archbishop.-' isany

American and colonial Bishops have been i^ fre-

quent commonicatlon with various members ol the
pome episcopate on the aubjf'et. Some of the most
influential of tho Atuerioan Prelates have made ita
condition of tiie»r presence aud co-operation tnat
all subjects of pressing and common interest and
importaace shall remain pertectly free and open lor

discussion. Some have likewise expressed a hope
that the members of the forthcoming Synod may
not again be otlicially excluded from Westminster
Abbey. Among the subjects not unlikely to be
considered are the restoration of the Athanashm
Creed 10 the service-book of the Americaa Chuich,
au'-l the coustractiou oi rulea aud services for the
guidance and worship of rengtous brotherhoods
aud sisrerhoods. Final appeals in doctrinal que.v
nons.aa regards the colonial and Aonericun Churchea,
will also bu considered.

A KENTUCKY WEDDING INCIDENT.
The G-eorgetowu (Ky.) Times says : " On

Wednesday night last, about twenty miles north of

Georgetown, near the Harrison County line. Dee

Nash became engaged in a difficulty with a m5n by
the name ef Switzer, who keeps a hoteL A wedding
waa in prouresa at the tiuje. Whan Naah, who waa
a lofiuer partner ot Svvirzer, called at the door.

Sivilzer refnaed him adiuittauoe; Nash told him to

put down hia pistol, lor he waa armed, loo. Switzer
then drew a pistol fiom peuiod aud fired; Nash
wheeled aud returned the fire, striking Switzer m
the mouth, knocking out two teeth, the ball o»miug
out of the jaw. Na.^u th'eu turned to run ; Switzer

fired a second shot, strikiujj Nash in the back, the

ball coming out througii the breaat. Both parties

Wore doing well at iaai aceouuta.

A OlIiL FOl;iUNER.

The Hartlord Ti»t«s, of Friday, says

:

"E'lCn Been, a young girl of flxtoeu. was arreated

in North Stamford, on Taursday, ou a charge of at-

tempting to kill her father hy poisoning him
with Pans green. The aileiiipta—two of them

—

were made a week ago, "but nothing was done
about it until this week. Ou Friday Oatober 27,

tne girl Iwent to Stamtord aud purch.ised

the drug, Which she adminiatered to her father flrat

in a cap ot colfee aud tileu in a mug of cider. The
doae in both cases was too great, luduciug vomit-

inf. The aedimout in the cider mug contained
poison, and a package of it waa foaud hidden la

tho house. Tue trouble was that tho lather inter-

fered to pre\ eut the attentions to the daughter of

a young man ho did not like."

IHE SAIN IN MAINE.
The Augusta (-Ue.,) Journal of the 10th inst.

says: '"An imm»use quantity of rain fell during'

the receut atorm. Tne ICtmnebec has tot been
higher since tho Sjiriug fresaeta, aud it continued

to riae.yo.sterdav. Many Cisterns were dry^ and the

earth was very ikirsty ; ttte raiu was very much
needed." J

BEPUBLlcllN TWINS.

There is one family in Western Massachusetts,

says the Boston Con^-egationaiist. in whlob Hayca

and Wheeler have been elected to permanout places

twm sons having made their appearance in season
to bear the names of the Bepublioan Proaidential

candulatea. -Loaji life to ilaves aad YFheelvr Good-
jlcbif

CHURCHES AM) MINISTEBS.
. HOME AND FOREIGN EVENTS.
' A^angementa are being made,for ealling the
next S'atlonal Congregatioaal Cotiscil in 1877.

Eov. W. a Van Meter, Baptist missionary irt

Kpme, ItAly, reports 327 scholars'la ithe dayahd Sob.
day schooU of the "Vatican miacioa." v

Dr. Moorliouse has been consecrated «•
Bishop af Melbourne by the Archbishop of Cwter-
bnry. Biahop Perry, whom be soceeedi. rMlenad
the See. .

George Mailer, of EngUn^ who la widely
known as the "Man of Faith," i* preaohln* m ao
EvtfQgelist In Switeerland, where ha ia drawiaa
large audiences.

««wui|(

The colored parish of Key West has been t^
oelved Into the Protestant Bpisoopai INoceae el
Florida. The Diaoese of South Carolina rejected a
similar applieatloD.

^

Rev. Jamea M.^Haswell, D. D., an American
Bapriat mlsaionarj in Bannah, is dead at the aga
of sixty-seveiu He 8pent| forty-one yaari of hia
life in mission work.
A new conference of the Evangelical Asso-

ciation (German Methodist) has bean organized ia
Oregon. The conference at preaent emteacaa <

five preachera and 142 mambera.
The first frnit of fraternity ^tween

Northern and Southern Choxches, is the agreen
between tho Northern and Soothern Smodv of .
aoiiri to«o-operate in aaataining 'VTastminiater i

lege, of Misaooif.

The Missionary Society of the Evaagriioi^
AasociatioB (German Mathodiat) reporta raoelpts
for the year of $65,807; expendituras. $82,275. Tl»
Book Agent reporta a capital of $328,1:24, ana proilts

'

for the year of 141,636.

The Primitive Methodists report, as the' Be.
ault of thirty-one ye^a of labor u AiutraiU, 300
churchea and nnmerona preaoning-plaoas, with aa
average attendance of 35,009. There are also IS^CNMl
Sunday-school scholars.

Kev. Joseph Cook. (Oongregalional,) of Bee«
ton, who has attracted so much attention by hia'

Monday lectnrea on philoaophy asd religion. Inu'
declined a call to the Madison Avenue Biaforraed
Church, of thia City, with $6,000 aalary. JBie gate
only ^-2,200 in Boston.

Eleven conferences of tab Methodist Prot^
estant Church have conettrred in calling a general
convention for 1877. to consammate a tmion with
the Methodist Church. Boch of theaa booiea ar»
email non-episcopal Metbadiat bmnobea. whioB
were aeparated by the slavery qneatiaii. .

In aocordance with the recomme&datioa o|
the last (xeneral Conference, the STortham Metho<
dists in Georgia have formed separate conferenoea
on the color line. The colored preachers have beaa
organized into the ''Savannah," and the whlttt
preachers into the " Georgia" Conference. .

The Jiihilee SiBgers have retamed to En^-

.

land from the Continent, and are ha'vtng great ano^
C088. They are now raising fanda to add s newt
building to Fisk University, in NsshviUe. to ba
called Livingstone Mission Hall, witi» the apeotalt
oblect of educating missionaries for Afiriea. i

The California Chinese Mission of the Ameri>
pan Missionary Asaociation (Congregadonal) re-
ports 13 schools in operation daring the year, whictai
had an average attendance of 340 scholia. Ofthe^
119 have abandoned idol worship and 88 profesc
conversion. The expenditnrea wwe $5,887.

The American Chapel fEpiscopal) in Qeneva,
Switzerland, ia so crowded with worabipera thatft
has been decided to build a new and hurcer choroid
which wdi be ready next July. The coat of sita^
and building will not exceed $30,000. Eov. Arttiur
Mason, of New-York, has accepted the reatorahlp..

The Presbyterian Synod of Netr-Torfc ze>
ports five Presbyteries, 166 CUnrches, 319 mintsteia,

36,173 church membera, and 34.678 Sonday-achool
Echjlars. The net gain of meiRbers is 3.011. Ihe
church collections amount to (1,046,165, or one-
ninth of the total' contnbudons of tne whala
Church.

The second (general Convention of the New-
Jeinsalem Church in Germany, has been held, at
Stuttgart. Five candidatea were ordained to tha

ministry, among whom was Bev. E. A. Eunfstnok,
(LuUieran,) of 'Wiikealiarre, Peno. One of the five
candidates ordained the rest, and was himself or-'
dained in turn by one of the new 'ministers. Ths
aociety has 177 members.

The Australian Missionurj Society (Wea-
leyan) reports receipts of over seventy tiioaaaod

dollars for the year, of which $12,000' was eoa>
tribufed by Fiji. The society reporta 16 eircaits,'
1,156 churchea and preaching places. 17 miaaioa-
aries, 63 native ministers and assistant missionaiiea,

'

over 3,p00 teachers and catechists, over 31,0iX) men^
hers, aud 40,000 Sunday-school scholars.

The Koman.' Catholics report , » ; great
miracle at Mtmich (xermany. A noh,
who was a confirmed' cripple asd ^conld

not walk, was conscionsly impallad to swallow
some threads of a relic of the garments af a prieat
who was shot by the Paria > Commune in 1S71. Aa ;

soon as she bad eaten the threads she was restored'
to complete health, and all her lameness vanish«L
The Not-th British Mail says that until withia

the last tew years the children of Protestants aad
Bom^ Catholics, m Scotland, were educated har-

moniously m the same 'schools and received the

same instruction in ah the ordinary branches ot
knowledge, with the exception of the shorter eate-
' chiam. Now the Catholics are talbng their ehild^

reu away from these schools and organising Catht^
lie iustituiiMia, which receive assistadca fnus ths

'

GovemmeSfK"

The Catholic Unions of (Jermany have just

held their annual meeting at Munich. CooiU^
Praschma, of Silesia, presided, in the place of Baroai

Von Loe, who is in prison. A ''4>rief" ftom the

. Pope, addressed to the assembly, insisted upon ths
duty of the Catholies ot Germany to riyect every
oomproinieo, as the present conflict between Chareh
and State was not on mstt^ of detail or of dia-'

cipUne, but touched on rifA principles essentia, to
the preservation of the QathoXic faith.

Rev. *Dr. Nevin. of Geneva, Switxer

laud, contradicts, in a letter to the OAurcJk

man. the report thai Father Eyacinth«

was about to enter the Chnrph of England. The
eloquent father beUeves that his proper work aa4
miasiou is m France, and in no other ooontry, ex.

cent provisionally, tie will remain in Geaeva, bop.

ing that the time may come wheU he can return n
Pans. He recognizes Bishop Herzog in his splriti

ual office, but refuses to accept the old OathoiUi
scheme of government.

The Engiish^W'eslevan Missionary Society

hold its anniversary last moath iu Los^on. It wa*

reported tUat the insome had been |950,O9O.' The
Chairman of the meeting said:' " The African mia
siouaries were about to advance iu a northerly dl
rection from the Gambia into an unknown regiooi

The severest ot the crowning conflicts of Chrlstiaa!

ity were to be won against Mohammedanism an^
Buddhism. As to India, abo, there was maclj
cause to hope, aud in China and Japan'snooasa hat;
been also achieved."

The Northern Methodist Conference of Ten-

nessee held an exciting discussion on the qneatioij

of division of the conference on the color line. K
w»« finally voted that If the division should be
asked for next year it suould be granted. The seat -

of the couference was Nashville, the head-qoarters
ol the Southern Methodist Church, yet not a single, -

Southern pulpit was offered to the Northern'
preachera. This is signihcant, appearing to indi-

cate that the Southern Church is not aoxiaus tor ^
fraternity ou any terms.

Bev. I>r. Burgess, of Springfield, Mass.,

criticises Bishop Stevens, (Protestant Episcopal,)

of Pesneylvauia, tor ordaining recently a deaj

mute, Mr. Syie, to the ministry. He says : "The
Apostolical cahbns forbade the ordination of those
dei'eotiveiu the senses or grievously maimed, bat
permitted them to offijlate if by accident such re-

sult were reached after ordination, or if it were the
result of persecution. These canons are not re-

garded aa binding upon us, bat the polipr of Che
Chui'ch may be seen m them."

A schism is imminent in~ the Beformed

Church ot Holland. Last year the S/nod changed
,

the form of the oonflrmation creed at tha request of

four hundred pastors, making it more liberal. Tha

Synod of 18'76 has undone this work, and hai '

lua^e the old and stricter form obligatory. Tin ;

liberal pastors have held a meeting at Am»t«raa«
and adopted a petition a-»king the Synod to rescind

Its receut action. It ia not believed this req^ueai

will be complied with, as the Orthodox, party art

desiroas ot compelling the liberals to secede.

Bev. William H. Galick writes from Spainaa
account of the exeoation of the order of the GJcv* ,

ernment for the removal of Protestant signs &em
all Protestant ustabli|hment8. It is not allowed to

diaplay the words '
' Holy Scriptures " or the Bible

itself. Most of the Protestants complied 'with tha

order of the Prima Minister, either removiag thei<

sigua or painting them over. Mr. Jameson,- a

Scotch miuiater, refused to remove hia slgna. Sonu
men came one night, therefore, and painted then
over, but they shflwed se plainly through the Uun
coal ot paint that another and heavier one ef blao*

was put on the next night.

Dr. Augustus Blauvelt, author of tho artioh

on "Protestant Vaticanism" m Scribner'i Monthiy,^

has been susnended from ths miautry ot the Be ^
formed (Dutch! Church by the Hudson Classls

The stated Clerk of the olaseis gives the foUa'wiai^^

—

official account of the-proceedings : "Bev. Angu* . -

tus Bl'auvelt, D. D., having been called to hU
agreement or disagreement with articles IV., V.,

aud VL of tae Confeasion, answered the questioaa

propounded, whereupon he was snspended irom th*

office of the Gospel Ministry. Dr. Bhmvelt gavri

notice •t h^s latention to apf«ai UOA tiUS dooijiiwl

,j« the Parucular Siruod*'*:
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BY WTltlAM VAN TASSELI,, ADCTIONKHE. ^
©yjiOil, KOS. HO ASD 113 BAST ISTH ST., HBAB

4TH AV.
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• , will sell »t i
^ • JTOBLIC AUCTIOIf i
OV WBOl^BSDAl, NOT. IS, i

Mil Colook, '4

AT HO. 740 SKOADt^AT. UBAfl ASTOB PLACB, 1

if 9199 PTOCK OF BLBOANT CABRIAOBS, ?i

vUpti iriU be sold to close the estate of
BSA&IiBX. PBaT & CO. ^

•nd ^WM. H. BBADLBI t CO. J

TM BTOCK C0MPBISB8 STB4IGHT FRONT'
B1tSfCO^Ail COUPE. foU-sized Peten^B>'0°Kbain. ^4

Xioivxm, very flue Berlin Coach, roov-ttoat Conpe.
% oetscon IinDdaalet, two very haodsome ilsht
Broagliain Coni>«8. fan sUed; fall-swept flve-glasa
l4u>4an, foll-siaed, ootazon ftont Laoaaulc t. Tery fine

(Qll-«lsoa Petefg Coapo, fine three-bowed top Cabriolet,
rary fine large sizd top Plueton, large size stralKht-
^roat C«ape. one fiTe-glars London Bo^ Landao, flne
optaeon Coape. and a very Stylisb loop victoria, with
ynmble and aickey seaV. :

THBSS CARRIAGES ARB ALL OF THE FI.VBST
QUALITY, and hate teeaflnisbed witbin a few wee£s
'by tbe Assienae, under the direction of Sir. William H.-

Brmdley. ,/

. WB DB8IBB TO CAlL THB ATTKNTI05 OF THE
1^^ 'fOBMER COSTOMI1R8 of JOHN R. LAWEBITCK & CO.

J

ted BBADZiET. PRAY & CO. to this stock of oarriaees.'
fhey are equal to any ever mannfaoiured, and a rare
oppbrttuiity is offered to those lu waqt qt a 0ne 6k-

STOCK SOW OH BiaiaiTIO!T AT TQB ABOVB
ADOftB^S, where catalogues may also be obtained, as
weU M at (he office of tbe auotioueers. 'Nes. 110 and
112 Bast ISth St., near 4th ST.
'

, 8. K. MBEVIX, Jr., Assignee.

i ' JCuom CHAXtKS W. BA&KKit. Auctioneer.

"tViCBY WBatiBUDAY AMO BXTtBDAY,
« AT EtEVBjr o'clock;

UAJOE BAEKEE'd
GRAND Seznlar

HOBSE and Carriaee Sales,
AT BARKBEk Son's.

Cnr AUO'nON Mart and New-York Tattersalls,
rOESKE OF Broadway and 39th St,

fnTEQVALBD faclUtiss, incluiilnK <

THK LARGE DriTlng Track.
BOnCB.—Saturday. Nov. 25, Mr. J. DUNN WAL-

TON'S «neiami)led sale of the fastest GREEN TROT-
•ER8 in the world ; just arrived froai Maine ; speed

, •mtjiajt from 2: 4\J down to 2:25. Send for CATALOGUE.

HORSE-BLANKETS. I
1 CarrlAfes, sieig-hs, Harness. Robes, &o.

StaUe BlaQAets, large and strons. from $1.
ttltM piankets. iashionable colors, i£3 SOtoSaO. ,

,- 'Trnek Biluikets, immense stock, fi:om $3 60. j
It CKtipges, steU(hi, Harness, fco., at bottom prices. 4

• JOHN MOORE. No. 57 Watren st. I

fyiMtaJ.AUB TEA.n of bay iior!!«b.'!$ for
VJsale Reasonably; laritc, showy, niiexoeptionabie,
and Tufed to st^m, and all street annoyances sold be-
Baoae the &mUy sorreuders carriage keeping. Ad-
dress OWNER. Room No. 4U Tribune BnHrtlne, where
BMrtienlara will b« given, or Oiill at stables, Nob. 110
and 142 West 39th st. ^'

SITUATIONS^AIirTED.
FBIMAliES.

van Ve-VOWH'^OBBIVB^^ TUK TIMBS.

The np-town pflloeof THK TIMBK in looatedtt

V*. X,ilS7 Broadway, bet. 31 at and :{!Jd an.

fiptn dady, Sundays Included, ftom 4 A. M. to9 P. M.

tplneni^ous ivoelved. and copies «f TU3 TlMSSfir/
saiei

AD^TIBTISrofBNTR RKCEIVRD HNTU, 9 P. M.

inH4B|Bi';B..'»IALD AM) 1S£A9ISTKESS.—

A

iL/ls^.V elosiii^E her country house wishes to seosre for
ttn exeeUent servant the position of chamber-maid and
seamsirBSs or lady's maid. Call op M^ Miller, No.

JS81 5th.aT. •

"

'

'

*

CieAit|BEK-»fAID OK AiAUNBKEsiS.—BY A
/eoleredyoobtcsiri, competent for either position;

Rood City reference. Call at No. 692 Linden court,
ytyeen 42d and 43(1 st '

^.

/"IHA^IIBQB-MAIO.—BY AN AMERICAN QIBL
|L/a»cbamber>maid and waitress. Call oaOaabelU Hill,

W0.48WaU3t, ^_2a

CUOK.—BT A PEOTKSTANT AS COOK, WASHBR,
Bad trooer; is a Kood bread baker; Cityorcoun-.

try; wases. no object; good reference. Cttll at Ho.:
AOSWekt 29th at.

/^UOK. WAtsHEU, ANl* IKONER.—BY A
V^neat and respectable woman ; ijaod cook and ex-
eellent laundress ; private family preferred. Apply at
Vo. 148 Kast 3Uth st. -

COOK.—BT A ESSPECTABLE COLORED WOMAN
as good plain cook, and Aasist with washing: ex-

cellent washer and vroaer. Call from 11 A. M. till 4
P. M.. at No. 60 West 11th St., at preaent employer's.

OBJKOTION TO ASSIST IN THE
.. Can be seen for two days at

pre^qt employer's. No. 41 Bast 2;;d at.

OOH, WAs^HEii, AND IRONBK.-BY A
Hist-class young ^voman ; irood reference. Apply,

at No. 242 East 41st st., hrst floor.

("loon.—BY A NE.\T, RbLlABLB WOMAN; KX-
jeeLent baker; seven years' Ctty reference. , Call

at No.^d9 6th av.. betweea 27th ana 28th sta., i

/^OOK.—BY A FIRSr-CLAHS KNGLISH. COOK OR

mm

SITUATIONS WAISTTEI).
TBnAjjfm.

WASHING.—BT A THOROUGH BNGIiISH LAUN-t
dress; wisnes lar^e or small family's washlnga

shirts, collars, and evening dresses a specialty. Call<
on or address Mrs. W»l|»r, No. 235, 6th. av., late-of;
West 40th St.

_|

^4

A FIRST-CLASS LAUNUBE88,*
. . . and gentlemen's washintr; 75 cents per/
dozeh; puffing, fluting, ana pollsbina: done promptlv;,
b<»8t references. Call or address Mrs. Fegge, No. 189JWest 25th St., between 6th and fth avs. «

TXTASHING.—BY A BKSPECTABLE MABRIED;
Yt woman, with fewln family, the w.i8hing of aomei
respectable family ibr the apartments to live ln.'c Call
at No. 131 West 28th st., third floor. )

WASH1NG.-BY
ladles'

WASHING.—A RKSPKCTABLK
r

1^

^S^c

^t'

Zi'-'-

W'^i-f.

I

i^QOK^NO
V^wasldni); and ironloe.

VyworkinghonseieeDer; good rdYereace.
L., No. 52 East 33d stT

Address Q.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COLORED COOK;'
oriruald do obamber-work and w<iitlng. f Call on,

BoikUy at No. 205 West 17th st
'

COOK.—BY AN ENGLISH P«OTESTANf GIRL AS?
cook, washer, and ifonerj good City reference. Call

'

at No. 274 6th St., Jersey City, first floor, tor two days.

J"IOOK. ^VASHEU. AND jRONEK, <IU. GEN-
>eral ilous»iTork.—For Ciry or , cpoAtry. Call at,
0. 403 'West 2!)th st '

DRE8!4-.VlAK.eR ANO
erator on Wheeler

famiiies

:

FIKST.Ci.ASS OP-
& Wilson machine wiaJ^^es the.'

irork of it few iQpre famiiiea ; ean cut and" fit ladies'
and efailATL-n's dresses and all iiimlly sewlncr. Address'
DresE-maker. Box So. ^i'r^ TIMES CP-TuWS OFFICE,]
liQ, 1,257 BBOAUWAT ^ ^1

-THEWOKKOPAFEWMOBB.
can cut .\nd flv-^ffies' and chilrtron'a,

dresaeur Ko oat by day ocr-t^e it liome~; moderate
terms. Ad.lrebs M. W.,Bot No. 298 TIJaES Ut-TOWN<
OFFICE. JiO. 1,257 BROAIJWAY. \

RESS..1IAKKR BY A YOUNG GIEL GOI.NO
out by the day; a few moyn ladies to work for;-

tlie best of City reference can be given. Address No.
180 East 28th sc.

;

kRBS»«-.nAKfiR.—BYA^COMPETENT FRIiNCH,
'lir^ssTmakerin all branc'hes a few engagements iu
lies: first-class rei'ereuces. Address Mm«.! Bed-

an, Na 488 0th av.. Boom No. 3, rear. *

T|KBSi8».l|AK.Ea.-FIR8T-CLA83j NOT,^ _ .LONG
f I'arls; experienced cotter And fitter ; 'wishes

t^ go to families by the 4ay. Address French Oress-
mfiker. No. 413 8tti av.. corner 31st st.

WRK»S,HAKEK.-BTAN EXPERIENCED DKESS
ipa|er. geod fitter, emtagement

2J9
the day in prl-'
West 37th St.irate families. Call or address No.

T^KEHH-SIAKEK.-BT A FIHST-CLAbB FRENCH

is
'dress-maker; work by tha

Calrat No. 876 3th av.
day tor priyate ia.ia-

T|B.%$t$fi)IAl£ERS.-NO. 59 EAST l»TH ST.-;
XJfLaales wishing their suits made up handsomely,
irill please call ; terms moderate ; fits warranted.

1 ^ 1.
1 I ii

'
i I .1. . 1 1

X^TVWfj gSTetne
-BT AN AMEKICAN GIRt AS

^ ^j ggyetnesa, or compaaion to an invalid ladyj
axpeiteased. and reUable in .either oap.aeity"} City or
conatfyi bMt9f reference.? Call for |;hree days at No.'
il8 «y>6t gith It - - -^

^1

%TOtrSfifK"EltPE'R.—BY A MlbDlfKAGED AMKHI-.
'jpLcan Protestant woman of abilit.y and reflaement :^

ccohomical, kind and obli^ng; wonld take chars;e of
boose, or an iuvalld ; unaerst^nds all family sewing,.'

Sod would be oseiul lor small compensatioa. Address
enable. Box No. 293, TIMES.. UP-TOWN OFFIC, NO.'

1,257 BROADWAY- *

iTTOUSBKEEPEK.-BT A LAD! OF BEFINK-
'JU.ment and edueatioo belonging to tho Society of
Pnends, as housokecper in or near New-York; a wid-
ower's lanaiy preferred. iOdress AiilcUd, Htatio|i 11/

OU8EKEKPKK.-BY \ LADY OF ABILirY.
«ith flrat-ciassrsterencea, or would do sewing in/

A ikmlly.i City or couotry. Address E. M., Box No. 267
TIME!! OP-TOWN OKEIUB, NO. 1,357 BROADWAY.

HOUSE-KEEPEH.-
uold dunes, and care for children.

-TO SUPERINTEND UOU.SE-
Acloress E..

Webb, Christian Association, No. 7 East l.'^tb st j

LAIHT'S iMAID—BY A-PUOTK3TAST. ENGLISH
person, as lady's maid; is -very .tasty in hair-

dressing; can alter ladles' dresses ; Is veryobli^Dg;
make herself useful : excellent reteronce. Call at
Ho. 471 Bth av., in fancy store, for two days.

LADT'iS aiAIO.-BY A
y

FRKNCH LADY'S MAID,
iwbo s;>eaics Parisian French and Oerman peri'ect-

ly ; is a very good aeamatress ; understands her duties
well; wauld take euro of growiog childieu..^ Cau at
9o. 471^6 tb av., in fancy store.

LADY'S MAI1>.—BY A COMPETENT PROT-
estanC person as maiil and seamsires:! ; uaJer-

stands her bnainess thoroughly ; good operator; best
City refertince. Call or address 27 West 44th st., rear.

T^rORSE.-UY A FRENCH PROTESTANT MIDDLE-
jLi aged woman as nurse ; can take entire chnrge of
young chlidreq and sew; in 1^ private family; has
good references. Address J. B.. Box No. 287 TIMliS
CP-TOWS OFLICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
'

SEAM8TREHS.-BY A VERY
excellent sewer and op-

Mrator; tirst-olaas City reference. Aililress A. L.. Box'
No. 3l6 Tl^fiS UF-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BEOAU-
WKJ.

A YOUNG GIRL AS NUBSE AND
ould do light chamber- work; is

NDKSE AND^
taltblul Protestant girl;

Calnior two days at No. ^11-

Tn-imSB 4;c.-BY
i.1 seamstress or w(
wiliing and obligtoii,

West 264h st

0RSB.-ByA'HEJ3PKCTABLB WOMAN; WISHES
the care of a child at her owa residence. No. 131'

Clinton place. Boom No. 10. ^
;

LRSE.—BY A OOilPETBI^ J'ttS.VCfi Pftdi'tiST-
No. '76'> 6th av.

AAIMTRESS.-^ BY A COMPETENT SBAM-,
^stress, who understands dress-niakiug ; employ.

mentby day or mouth; terms moderate. Call at No.
489 8th av. •

EAWSTRESS—BY A SWEDISH SEAMSTRESS
to gu out by the day or month; Citv references.

Call at No. 3ti8 East 32d st.. first floor, back r<>om.

i3l ant girl, receotly landed. Call at

Ost

COLORED WO-\
man wishes to get washing and - ironing to do at

home; families or gentlemen. CaU or address No. 132J
West 27th st 4>

|BOAEDING Am>

WASHING.—BY A
few gentlemen's washing at

of City relpronce. " '

st, Kdoml2.

EESPEUTABLK WOMAN; A
Her own'home; best-

Call or address No. 117 West 26thi

r

WASHING.—BY A GOOD LAUNDRESS : LADIES'
and gentlemen or family's waBhincj^Freijoh flut-

ing ; terms reasonable.
Boom No. 10.

Call at No. 43d W«st 49th st.,|

"VlTASHINt^.—BY
IT laundress

A BESPEUTABLB AMEBIOAn'''
waahlne by week or month; famUi<-8,»

oc geutleiQeu ; clothes promptly delivered. Address

.

No. 234 West 35th St. top floor. ^
WASHING.—BV A COMPETENT LAUNDRESS;'

ladies' and gents' orfamily washing; fluting in thei
Call or address'*neatest style; reference if required.

^o. 5'-'9 East 31st St.

A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
lived in the best families; would ao out

by the day or take in wasbiDg ; best references. Call
at No. 211 East 26th stV, fedom No. 15. ',

FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,;
or will go out by the day ;

'

Call at No. 145 West 38tli st.

WASHIiNG.-BY
who has

WASUING.-BY
a small family's wash

good reference.

WASHING. —FAMILIES' OB iGENTLKMEN'S
washing ^d ironing to take home ; best City

reference. Apply at 121 West 3 Ist st.. second floor. ?

WASHING.-BY A FIRST CLASS LAUNDRESS;
family or single eeatlemon's washing at moderate

terms. Address E. P. A., 151 West 24th St., top floor.

A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
anil srentlemen's waahins; can do all kinds-
Call rtt 243 West 3oth st., second floor.

TXTASHING.-BY
TT ladles'

of fineries.

\XTASHING.—BY
T T Mrs. Thomas, No.

THE MONTH OR DOZEN,
1 King St., second floor.

BY

JMAtiBS.

BDTLEa.-By
thoi'ouffhly understands the business ; is

COLORED YOUNG MAN, WHO
willing

and obliging; "has rood references. Call on Monday
for butler at No. 163 West 24th st.

BLTLER.-
from England; first-class references.

•BY AN ENGLISHMAN, JUST ARRIVED
nd; first-class references. AderessiG..

Pile, No.. 120 West 17th St.

OACHiMAN AND BROOM.—BY A SINGLE
young man; thoroughly understands his business;

careful driver and flrtit-olass groom; is strictly tem-
perate, willing, and obiUiag; is hignly recommended,
in every respect ; not afraid of work. Address M. D..

Box No. 253. TJMKS UP-TOWN OFFICE, ^O. 1,257,
BKOADWAY. .

•

OACHiMAN AND GROOM AND C8EEUL
man.—Would U^e to find a home in a private fami-

ly ; understands care and treatment ot horses, har-
ness and carriages

; can attend furnace; make him-
self generally useful; wages no object; first-class City
reference. Address P. B., Box Ko. 319 TIMES UP-
TOW,\ .OFFICB.no. 1,257 BROADWAY.

pOACiaMAN.—BY A GENTLEMAN. ON ACCOUNT
v.y'of giving up his sstablishment, an engagement for
his coachipau; married; good address; cau highly
recommend him. for honesty, sobriety, capability;;
first-class groom'; City driver. Call or address Com<j
potent. No. 117 West 60tb at. private*table.

COACHJMAN and GROOM.- JY a SINGLE
man mi oaaeliman and groom ; seventeen years'

references ; leaves late employer on account of not
keeping horses. Ca{l or address D. C, Ho. 222 East
32d st

_a_
COACHMAN.—BY A LADY FOR HER COACHMAN;

whom ebe can bighly]recommend ; single man. Call
fur two days at No. 32 Kast 9th St., or address M. E.,
Box No. 302 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, JiO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

OACHMAN AND GARDENER.-BY A^INGLE
TOUiieman; Protestant; uuderstands the care of

horses, harness, and carn.'kifes thoroughly ; cau milk,
attend tumace ; "bestiefereaces- Address Isaac, Box
Ko. 203 Times Office.

OACH.11AN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
yount; man ; thoroufchly understands the care of

horses, harness, and carriage?, which references will
certitv to. Address M., Box No. 327 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OACHMAN. — BY A YoUNG MAN WHO
thoroughly understsuds his business; has first-

class reference. Address A, B., Box No. 302 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

^

COACHMAN.-BY A YOUNG MAN WHO THOR-
oughly understands his business : has first-class

reference. Address A. B., Box No. 258 TlilES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BKOADWAY.

OaCHMAN and groom.—BV A SINGLE
man as eoachman and groom. City or country ;

best reference; willing ana obliging. Address J. C.,
Box No. 227 Times ofaoe.

OACHMAN.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN;
oest City reference. Call or address So. 206 7th

av., Hvery stable.

ffcRlVER.—BY A \OUNG MAN,
i/prlvate family or "

i O DRIVE FOE A
doctor ; drives single and dou-

ble: City reference. Address ft. N., Box No. 322
TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROaDWaY.

ARDENKR.—BY A COMPBTENT PROJESTANT
married man; no children ; who understands the

growing of grapes, peafthes. under glass; the forcing
of roses and culture of hot and green-house plants ; the
care of vegetable, flower, and pleasure grounds, lay-
ing out and improving the same; also, management of
farm stock, poultry, Ac.; best of City references.
Call or address M. H. G., No. 2,199 2d av., or Alfred
Bridgeman's seed store. No. 876 Broadway.

USEFLL. MAN BY A YOUNG MAN OF 23. AS
Indoor servant in a private family or boarding

house, City or country ; understands waiting, market-
ing, carving and fires; can tase care and drive a
horse ! two years' reference. Address Y, Box No. 214,
Times Office. \ »

SKFUI.. BO\".—BY a buy, AGED 18, IN A
private fomily; has best reference. Address J. L.

D.,No. 976 Bthav. j

"WTAITKR.—BY A YOOi<G AND TALL
y y eentleman, not beine able to find any work:

waiter m a private family;' best
Address Ooligtng. Box No. 299
OFFIUK, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY'.

FRENCH
as a

<Mty testimonials.
TIMES UP-TOWN

'XXTAITER.—BY A SESPECTABLi', YOUNG MAN
fT (colored) in a private family or fir-st-eiass board-

ing-house ; willing and oohgin;;; good Oity reference.
Call or address, ou Monday. J. T. B., No. 151 West 24th
St, top fioor.

Al'fER.-BY A YOUNG COLORKD MAN AS PRI-
v.ite waiter or vraiting on a gentleinan. tfad can

give good City reference. Address W. F. H. , Box No.
251 TIMES UP-TOwN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

. TWENTY-THREE
„ ,

and Hollander of nationality; best
of City references ; in a private family. Address A. B.
L., Box No. 229 I'lmes Office.

•VCTAITEK.—BY A YOUNG MAN.
y y years ot age,

jTTKTAITER.-BY
' TT hrst-class waiter

y^i

A YOUNG C0L0RI':D MAN AS
in a private f.imily

; jrood refer-
ence. Address B. R.. Box No. 281 TIAIES UP-TOWN
OPFjCE, NO. 1,2.)7 BiiOAD V^AY.

A ITER.—BY A COLORED WAITER I.\ A PKI-
vate fanuly or a boaruing-bouse ; three years' ref-

erence from last employer. Call or address No. 140
West 30th St.

^WrAITKR.-^BY A COLORED MAN IN A FIRST-
TT cla=8 priyate family; best City reference. Ad-

dress W. F. H„ Box No. 251 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BR0ADV\^A1.

A UESPEOiABLE COLORED
is a splemlid waiter and has flist-

Oail or address W. A F., Ko. 119 West

WAITER.—BY
yi'ung man

class reiereuce.
,24th6t

STEAMBOATS. ^

? STONINGTON LINE;
^FOR B4ISTON AND ALL PIH.VTS EAST.'

JIEDUCED FARE.
TO BOSTON, FIRST CLASS, 84.

^ TO PROVIDENCE. FIRST CLASS. S3.
tgBlegant steamers leave Pier No. 33 North River, . \

I foot of Jay St. at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for sale at all nriapipa! ticket otfioes. State- )i

rooms secured at .ifllcesof Westcott iixpross Company. \
, and at ."Jo. 303 Broadway. «
' PROVIllENCH MNE.

Steam-ships Electra and Galateiv leave Pier No.- 27'
.Sorth River, foot otPark nlace. iit4 P. &L Freitfhts via
either line takeu at lowest rates.

' D. S. BABUOiJlt. Prea. U. vv. Kitsi:*s. «. P. Acenu '^

^ REDUCTION OF FARE
TO

BOSTOlSr,
I VIA TUb

FALL RIVER LINE."
GiA ' l-'l.tST

t tj)'* CJ.^.-iSS.

RTEAMERS BRIHIOi. AND HKOVIDENCE.
4:30 P. M.— Leuve Pier No. 28 North River, foot of

Murray street, daily, Sundays excepti-d. <

t^ax KIKU, ',

Capt H. B. PARKER, will run between N'ow-YorU (foot
of Iranklin st. Tier No. 35) and Reii IJank, as fdlows- S

LEAVE NE(V-YORK.
Thursday, 2.
Saturday, 4..
Tuesday, 7
Thursday, 9...
Saturday, 11..
Monday, 13

3:;^0 1'. M.
9:0i) A. M.

11:31) A. M.
2:00 P. >1.

2::-i« P. M.
2:30 P. M.

LEAVK HKD BANK.
Thursd.iy. if... 7:00 A.M.
Friday, 3 8:00 A. M.
»Ioudas', 6 8:30 A. M.
'WeiiuosdrtV, 8-.li:U0 A. M.
Frldiy. 10 1;00 F. M.
.Monday, 13 6:1.5 A.M.

FOI
Fl
OUNEU.UAVBN. HAU.TFi)RI>. .SPRING.

„ F1«XI', WH'ITK M:)UNTXiNS. MONT'tEVL; A.'<T>-<
l.STERMEDlATE POINTS.—Steanigrs leavs Pier No.
25 East River daiiy (Sunday oxxsepted) at .i P. M. and
11 P. yi., conneotiiiR with sn^ciai txTumat New-Haven,
lor Hartford, sprinsfleld, ioa TicKeia 9am ami itag-
gage chiioited at No. d41 Broadway. Xe* ^ orfe, and
No. 4 Court St. Broolclya. Kxcursion to Now-daveu
and return. H 5(X

l,D-E.STA»lilSHKD LINE FOR STrV-
VESA>«T. CAI'SKIM.. .AND INTH.RMRDIATK L'VND-

^eamer .ANDEKW H.\RDEK. lirom Fraiikiin St.,
Fier 35, luesiUv, Thurs<lav, aud Saturd.iv. Steamer
M'iNlTOH, .Vlonday. Wednesday, and Friday. 5 P. M.

LINl;:.—Sl'LE.VDID STKAM-
-, ^- Canal

St.. dally, Sundays excepted, at tl P. M., for Albany
and all pomts North and West. N. B.—State-rooms
heated by steam pipes. Meals on Eucpeaa plan.

"on

WVESA1
1NG3.—Ste

ALBANY.—PEOPLE'S
boats leave Pier No. 41 North River, foot ot

LjlOR BRrOGEPORT A.VD AU- POINTS
M. Housatonic and .Nangatuau: Railroad.— yara,
.4fea|a^ leave Cfttbariue sUn ab_lXuiu a. m>

LODGING.
UP^rOWN. OFFICE >^jP:.TUJ[£ -TUJiTue*.;

The UTvtown office ofTBB TIMBl laloostetUl
:Pro. l.!J57.. Broadway, bocaiat andiaslMliiftni.^

Open dally, iiundays mclnded. fcom.A ^A. *M.4o 9^^ M.|
||iubscrlpUona «eo«iTed,jiand-ooptes of'THfl^TadiSW^
^- .,-

:
-' sale. .

J

I -^'A'nVT?RTTSRMKirrB RUCBmm TWTTt, p p.

t A PRIVATE FAMILY OP THREE ADULTS

,

\t\. 'Will let all or a nart of the second story of their
^own large and well-furnished house west of 6thAr.\
And very near Windsor Hotel, to a gentleman and -Wifel
for one or two gentlemen ; no irreater number willbe|
taiten : table and all else of the first class, and a rea- {
eonable prloe expected. „> Address Box No. 3,446 Post 4
Office.

\
A t

^AN AfllERICAN FAMILY, STRICTLY^
sLnLprivate, owning their house, location central, de-8
'siraole, have two choice rooms and good board for?
^adults; terms reasohable; reference. Address TT'.,''

{Box No^ 319 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, HO. 1.267,

ONE BVITEi AND ONK SINULB ROOM t
elegaat^and convenient In every respect; -with

board ;
family occupying their own house ; highest*

jreferences exehanged. CaU at Ko. 48 West 22d st \
•KTO. aO EAS'r JJ»D H'I'.-PABLOB AND BED^
X'^ rooms, second floor; rooms for single gentlemen ;v
„table board. »

vTW-O.
SXI rot

1»3 MADISON AV.. WEJLLF0ENI8HBD,
'Xi rooms, with or without private table; referenoes'S
exchanged. Mrs. J. B. COZZBNB
AJ-Q. 4r WEST 38Ta ST.-NICBLY-FDE-'
'XI nished rooms to -— ....
•noes exohaaged.

let, frith excellent board ; refer--

BROADWAY.

,T|fADISON AV., BETWEEN 39TB AND:
id.TI.37TH STS.-A homo of unusual comfort and ele-
gance la offered in a refined private family ; exquisite,
suite on second or tnird floor, or singly ; terms mod-

;

ierate ; referocces. Address Home. Box No. 203 TIMB3 i

tpP-TOWN OFPICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AFCRNISHEDt SECOND FLOOR
family or gentleman, yrlth board in

.TW-O. 7 IRVING PLACE,
X^ Entire second floor, en

FOR
a refined

;

.family ; terms reasonable; 43d St., between 5tb and^
MadlHOD ava. Address A. L., Box No. 968 TIMES UP<
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

. (GBAMEBCY PARK.)—*
suite or singly, with or»

without private table; sUo, extra-large ball roo&a, ?

with fires; location, house, and table first-class ; mod-i
erate terms. i

IFTH AV., NEAR 30TH ST.-PRIVATE
family ofl'er handsomely-furnished suites, -with;

strictly first-class board at reasonable rates; refer-'
ences exchanged. .Address M. B., Box No. 2,468 Post-
Office. /

ITH BOARD—AN ELKGANT «ECOND FLOOR
to gentleman and wife ; also third, en suite, or

'separate; house occupied by o'wner; reflned family
desiring an unexceptionable house;, superior table

;

references. Apply at No. 123 West 45th st.

KTOS. 51 AND S3 WEST '.tSTH ST., NEAR
Xl MADISON SQUARE.—BlegantlT-fnrnished rooms or
entire second floor, with private table If desired ; Uso, '

pleasant rooms for gentlemen; house and table strict-',

ly first-class. ''

EVENTEENTH ST.. NO. 61 WEST, NEAR
5TH Av.—Entire second floor or en suite; also

tbird floor room, yyith board ; for parties desiring a re-
fined home.

WO OR THREB GECNTLBMEN AND
their -wives can be accommodated 'with board in a

Brivate family, (no other hoarders,) at Np. 467 West
Ist St.

NO. 56 OTH ST., NEAR BROADWAY.—
Finely furnished reception-room, 'with bed-room,

attached ; also single room ; breakfast if desired ; i.

modem conveniences ; terms moderate ; quiet house.

IFTH AV., NO. 234, OPPOiSITB HOTEL
Brunswick, suite ot parlor and bed-room for gentle-

(

man; also, single rooms, with breakfast if desired;'
references exchanged^

HRE§ DOORS FROM 5TH AV., NO,
12 BiSift 16th St., three handsomely furnished

rooms, connecting, on parlor floont private table If de-
sired, at a moderate price.

O LET, WITH BOABD-A LARGE, DE8IR-
able parlor, either front or hack; modern improre-

nents ; In a homeilKe American family. No. 133 East
27th Bt.

>

THIRTY-FOURTH ST. NO. 1S8, EAST.-
A handsomely famished large, and hall room;

southern exposure; -with uuexceptionahle hoard

;

family private.

0.74WEST aSTH ST.-LARGE ROOM. SEC -

ond floor; sunny exposure ; also single room, third
floor, and two rooms fourth floor: excellent board;
moderate terms; references. »

NE LARGE SDNNY FRONT ROOM.
second floor, large closet, •with Ijoard ; strictly

first-class house, choice table, location central. No.
44 7tb av., near 14th st.

IFTH AV., NO. 81, FIR8T DOOR
BELOW leTH ST.—A front parlor and oonnecting

bedroom, third floor; two rooms on fotirtb floor, with
board; references exchanged.

PRIVATE AMERICAN FAMILY WILL
board a couple at $6 each per week. Address EAST

62D ST., Station H.

WENTY-THIRD ST., AT NO. 36 EAST—
Rooms slngl.y or en suite ; private table if desired

;

good board ; references.

IVrO. 123 MADISON AV.—PARLOR AND TWO
XI siqgle rooms on third floor, with board : references
exchanged.

NO. 350 MADISON AV.—DESIRABLE SUITE OF
front rooms to 1st, with or -withutit private table

;

also single room.
'

'

6. 178 MADIS^JN AV,—MRS. R. H. JENKINS
has rooms on second floor and one on fourth, for -

rent, -with board. S

ITH PRIVATE TABLE, TO LET-HAND-
some second or upper floor In first-class house,

Ko. 67 West 38tli st, between 5th and 6th avs.~~~
HANDROME-

rent, 'with or 'without
IVrO' 33 WAVERLEY PliACE.-A
X^ ly-furnished trout parlor to
private table, and other rooms.

FIFTH % AV., Nol 73^ NORTH-EAST
CORNER 15TH ST.-Suite of rooms on second floor;

also, other rooms, 'with board.

TW^O. 8 EAST^aOTH ST., NEAR 5TH AV.—
X^ Fine suite of rooms on second floor, front, to let,

with board.

FIFTH AV., NO. 45, BETWEEN IITH AND
12TH STS".—Spacious suite of well-lurnished apart-

mentSj'on parlor floor, with or yvlthout private table.

434 3TH AV.—A VERT OHOICK
apartments, witu private table;Na"p

suite of three rooms.

SUITE OP
also, a small

TWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 116 EA8T.-
Parlor and bed-room on second floor front, with

hoard; also, hall-room ; references.

NO. 29 WEST 36TH
rooms, for

table.

8T.—DESIRABLE SUNNY
famiUes and gentlemen, with superior

TO LET.—FURNISHED, WITH BOARD, SFfTING-
roora and bed-room, on. second and third fl.oorB

;

house first-class ; references. No, 23r> West 3Stb at.

VriCECV-FURNISHEO ROOMS TO
Jji Yfitti board, to a gentleman and wite, or a 1

gentlemen, j
• 4-

No. 24-4 East J9in st-

LET,
party Of

ONE DOOR KROM MADISON SQUARE.-
No. S3 Ea8t(23a St.,
NE DOOR

with private tables.
elegantly furnished floors

t>QD ST., NO. 120 EAST—NEAR 4TH AV.j

AjOhandsomely furnished rooms on second and third
board; references eicliabge.d.

"XrO. 51 EAST
Xl nlshed 101

te fan

ECOND FLOOR.-

ST.,
idsoiB

floors with superior board

23D ST.—HANDSOMELY FUR-
nlshed looms and first-class board tor gentlemen in

a private family; references.

,„ ,
-TWO LARGB ROOMS, FUR-

Inished or unfurnished, with or without board. Par-

ticulars at No. 304 3d av., near 23a st, in the store.

"IVrO. 33 WEST 42D
ll void PARK.—House

ST., FRONTING RESEB-
new; elegantly-furnished

handsome rooms, with excellent board.

TWIO.109 WEST 2STH 8T.-VEBY NICE FCR-
VK nished rooms, vylth or without board; private
family.

O. 37 WEST 31ST ST.—LARGE ELEGANT
room on first floor ; superior table ; suitable for

couple.

1OARD.-PLEA8ANT SQUARE ROOMS TO A
•family; moderate price; excellent table; refer-

ences. Callat No. 39 ^'^ est 16th St.
B<f

NO. 28 WEST 31ST
ni

"
ST.—HANDSOMELY FUR-

lished floor and single rooms with board; private
table if desired; references.

O. 4 EAST 29TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND MADISON AVS.- Handsomely -furnished

rooms; flnt-class board ; tible boarders taken.

XCELLENT BOARD, $6 AND DPW'ARD,
jkt New- Brighton, Staten Island. Address Box No.;

106, New-BrigUtoD.

A PRIVATE FAMILY
flemen rooms with all improvements

tlal board it desired.- No.

WIIiL LET TO GEN-
full or par-

20 West 15tn St.. pear 5th av.

9 WEST 31_8T 8T.-DBSIRABLE ROOMS;

with board; terms reasonable; references exchanged.'

LARGE AND
strictly first-class

TtJO. .--
Xl unsurpassed locality; pleasant appoint ments.i

h board; terms reasonable; referen '"- '

O. 50 WEST 19fH ST.-ONE
two single rooms adjoining;

board: references.

NO. 223 WEST 24TH ST.—HANDSOMELY
lumished room, second floor, trlth board ; also, front

room, third floor.

NO. 18 EAST 32D ST.—ELEGANT SECOND
floor; also other rooms; table first-class; private

if desired.

NO. 4 EAST
6th av. ; flrst

priyate tabfe.

lOTH ST., ONE DOOR FROM
floor, (hree rooms, furnished, with

TjllFTU AV., NO. 291.—VERY
r suite of apartments ; private table if^sired

;

DB8IBABLK
room

for gentleman.

e EAST 331)
be

with board; references.

TVT"- - -- ^Xl and bedroom, parlor floor;
ST.—HANDSOME PARLOR

also, two upper rooms,

NO. 36 EAST 20I'H ST.—PARLOR FLOOR,
three large rooms, bath, ample closets, private

table; rooms tor gentlemen without board; references.

24 W^EST 39TH ST. WITH
board, a back parlor, handsomely fur-

FOR RENT.—No.
first-class

nlsbed.

I7IFTII AV., 1-..

^ tihilly furnish.^d
celleut tabli

NO. 351
piano,

; $75 per weel

,—PARLOR FLOOR, BEAU-
jrlvale bath-room, to.; ex-

PS,EA!?^ANT
third floor, en suite or slngl.y

;

OARD.-WELL-KUKNISHKD BOOMS,
double, or en suite, and elegant general parlor.

13 West L'Oth St.
" '

.. -

ROOMS. WITH BOARD.
3ultP or slngl.y ; other rooms; refer-

ences. No. li(j WeBt43th St.

SINGLE.
rlor. Ko.

second door from (Jilaey House.

O.2tt0 4TH AV., MRS. WILLIAMS.-TWO
di-Buaule auiles; private table.

TVO- 14 .3TH AV.—A SUITE OF R005I,S ON THIRD
Xl floor, with board ; also, rooms on -fourth floor.

IFTH AV., NO. 341.-MRS. SKAVER WILl'
rent apartments with private table.

."je WEST 39 PH ST.—BOOMS TO LET,
on third floor ; relereuces exchanged.

T^O.25 WE.ST 16TH ST.—ItOOMS ON SECOND
Xl and third floors, with board, for flrst-cl«SB Parties.

ROOMS ON' SECOND
reference. No. 10 East 32d st.

NO.
yyith board

TO RE^T, WITH BOARD.
. and fourth floors

;

NO. 950 LEXINGTON AV.
CoI College.

NEAR NORMAL

NO. 29 WES'ILiW>T
nisbed rooms, W^m board

;

ST.—HANDSOMELY-FUR-
n-ferences.

A SUITE OP ROOMS. WITH BOARDt
withprlyate family. ^Jio. 56 West ABtb fr

. -.iK-^-.i^y^-.--^ <>>

THIRD-STORY FRONT ROOMS. BACK PAR-
lor, and fourth-^oor large room to rent, -with botad ;(

references exohahged. Nos. 106 and 108 Bast 23d st.

ONE ALCOVE ROOM. ALSO OTHER
rooms, yrltn board for gentlemen and their wives,

orsingle gentlemen; references. 104 West 38th st. ,

TVTQfSO^BAST 5|82D 8T.-TWO HaNDSOMELY-
X^ nimished "* '"

'
"

~
oonnecting rooms,

references exchanged.
with ooard; hall-t

fJN fou
reference

.SEA
lurtMfl

AST 330 ST.—ROOMS ON SEOOND ANDi
floors, handsomely furnished, with hoard;/

NO. 8 EAST 9TH, ST., NKAR 5TH AV.-
DesHable furnished

'

private table.
appartments, 'With or without

]V
O. 54 WEST 38TH 8T.| FRONT ROOM,
on third floor, to lei with hoard ; references.

TIJINTH ST., NO. 37, WEST.-DESIEABLB
X^ rooms. With superior hoard.

ONTHEHEIGHTS.BROOKLYN.-ALARGB
'cheerftU room, handsomely furnished, pleasant out-

look, iu a first-class hoarding-house, 'vyith nnexoeptioo-
able table. A gentleman and wife will find this a very
comfortable 'Winter room: terms reasonable for the
comforts affordeo. Address Mrs. S. W. HILL,' Na 144
Willow sfc, Brookl.Tn.

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE DESIRB A
xVroom with sunny exposure and flrst-olass board ;

location 23d to 40fti st., Madison and 7tb ays.; price
not to exceed $25; first-class reference. Address,
with full partloulfirs, m; U D., Box No. 252 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
GARB WANTED.-FOR GENTLEMAN, WIPE

,

nurse, and infant in a respectable private family

;

not above 59th St.; not more than ii^ per week.
Address C. H. S., Box No. 142 Times Office.

-.
, . , ,. ... '. ' .'/

.

A STRICTLY PRIVATE FAMIJiY, RE8ID-
Ing in 18lh st., east of 4th av., conyenient to Clar-

endon, Westminster, Everett, and other hotels, would
rent^ yyitbout board, to a single gen|;leman, a large,
handsbmely-turulshed front room. beidroOm connect-
ing. Those desiring flrsl-Class accommodations may
address X Y., Box No. 105 Times Office.

A LARGE, HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
ROOM—All couveDlenoes, ample closets, adjoining

bath-room, in a strictly private family of refinement,
in 80th St., east of Madison av.. to rent to a single
gentlieman: references exchanged. Address J. K.,
Box No. 137 nnie» Office.

O. 37 WEsT 3rTU ST.. NEAR BROAD-
WAy.—Two handsomely furnlslied parlors; very de-

sirable for a Doctor or patty of gentlemen ; other de-
sirable rooms at moderate prices; house first-class.
Eeferences.

FURNISHEED ROOM
dressing-room; aKio single r{>omB to gen-

tlemen; bre^ktSBt if desired; 'vicinity Grand Hotel
Address A. K. B., Nox No. 293 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE NO. 1,257 BRQAP WAY.

PRIVATE FAMILY HAVE AN ELEGANTLY
fnrnished e:^ten8ion narlor, ample closets, hot and

eold water; also, a square, fourth-story front room, $7
perweek; references exchanged. Mo. 53 East 2 1st st.

_^^^,^_^^^AMUSE^ggTg._^
XYCEUM THEATRE. 14TH BT. :AND 6TH AV.»

fj,.H. MoVloker, Man-g-rj D. W. Waller, Stage Maa'g'r."

•I

HANDSOMELY
and

TO ONE OK TWO GKNTLEMEN.—HAND-
somely-fumlshed ball room and parlor frohttug on

2d av. ; splendid neighborhood: can be seen to-day ;

references exchanged. C. £. J., No. 251 East 13th st.,

3d bell.

7JJFEST 2STH ST.-AN ELEGANTLY FDR-
nish^BUito of rooms onNS

meals ; also rooms
references.

first floor to let, without
on fourth floor for gentlemen;

DESIRABLE ROOMS ON THE SECOND
floor, thoroughly fhrnished, to let, without hoard,

tor the Winter
;
prices low to a good tenant. No. 41

West 11th St.. l)etween University place and 5th av.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAS TAKEN THE
house No. 18 West 25th St., and would respect-

fullv solicit the patronage of those wanting good and
-well-furnished rooms. E. P. GARDINER.

ARGE FRONT, AND HALL-ROOM AD-
Joinlng. flrst floor, singly or together to gentle-

men; private family; breakfast if desired. No. 333
West 23d St.

Qi 38S 4TH IV.—SEVERAL HANDSOMELY-
furnisned rooms en suits or singly, with all modern

conveniences; private house, central location, con-
venient to restaurants ; references.

O. 107 EAST 44TH ST., NEAR GRAND
CENTRAL DBPOT.— Furnished rooms to lot, with

every convenience tor housekeeping, for small respect-
able families. '

NO. 109 CLINTON PLACE.—CHOICE FUB-
nished rooms, second floor, single or double;

prices I077 cars, restaurants, pear ; references.

ANDSOMiftLY-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
gentlemen, in private house. No. 131 East 17th

st„ near Union square. ^

O. 328 WEST20rHST.—NICBLY FURNISHED
"rooms for ,

"

convenient to :

entlemen, in house of priyate family;
levated Railroad and foiir lines of cars.

JNoffi
100 EAST 6STH ST.-PRIVATE FAMILY

offer nicely-furnished rooms, on second and third
floors, te gentlemen and wives or single gentlemen.

S

LENOX, 5tli av., comer 13th st.
Unfurnished apartments, suitable forlarg^and small

families, unsurpassed fer oeuvenienoe and elegance by
any in the City. Meals at the option of tenant.

HOTEL ROVAL—RESERVOIR PARK AND 40TBr
St.; a very quiet, select family hotel, 'with res-

taurant of unsurpassed excellence.
ments made for the Winter.

Liberal arrange-

'The Manager respeotfnlly notiaes the publio that on'

*K- _4i,
MONDAY, NOV. 20. ; i

ne will commence a brief season at tho Ziyceom The»4
tre for the purpose of presenting , ¥

\ . .^. ECWIN BOOTH *

in a series of- his eharacters supported bv a dramatic?
company selected with special referencn to the proper
JSS^JJ!?" "^ ^^^ standard works in which ElUmBOOTH appears. The flrst production wiU bo
*.. _. . , . HAMLET,
the principal characters being assumed by the follo'w-

^^\^ommos as tlie Ghost ; MILNES LEVICK,
,•sthe King; J. M. HARDIE, as Laertes; HART CON-'

WTil-'ol''*''"^''" F. PIBECB, as Polonlus: J. H. Mo-
.VICKER, as the Grave-digger; CLARA JENNINGS, asOpheUa; JENNIB CARROLL, as the Qupen.

SCENKEY, COSTUMES, AND APPOINTMENTS AH'
\ ^ , . NEW I

r The sale of tickets wiU commence at the office of the <Lyceum Theatre on WEDNESDAY. Nov. 15, at 9 A. M.and continue till 6 P. M. dally. The Mauager notifies
the pub;ic that no tickets yrill be placed in the hands/
ofspeculators, and no speculation will be allowed at
this theatre. When the ticket office opens the dia- '.

gram will he clear, with the exception of a limitedij
number of seats placed at No. Ill Broadway, and at I

the principal hotels, (in ail not exceeding 200ticket8,)!
ana they will be withdrawn from these nlaoes If an ex-
hoibitant advance is demanded. The Manager re- j

celves no share of the advance, and hence it can he
made liberal and pay well for the accommodation
rendered. Every facility wiU be offered the public to
P'H'E^"!* tickets at the theatre at tho
EEGULAE RATES, $1 50 FOR SBCDRED SEATS, iand the Manager hopes to receive the am of his patrons*

In protecting their Interest. Bememtier
Nov. 20, AND DURING THB WEEK.

\.r,r^„ „„ LYCEUM THBA-PftE, •,EDWIN BOOTH as HA»IiBt|

'-T.J^.T^.?"*"'^ matinekT^Iso, lady of lyo.vs. ^

EDWIN BOOTH as ...CLAUDE MBLNOTTK
The next production, THE POOL'.-* REVENGE. ;

MEW-YOKK. COiNSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
^ _ New-Yort Offices oiitlv at
No. 5 EAST 14TH ST., second door east of Bth av.
_ (Incorporated 1865.)
This RENOWNED MUSIC SCHOOL, and school of

Elocution, Oratory, Modern Languages, Drawing and
Painting, open Day and Evening.

S'T??*r.^,S.°3[i'^'£*'- *1*' P«' t^rm ;
two, $15 ; private, *30.QUARTERS COM.VIENCE FROM DATE OF ENTRANCE.

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS open from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

CHICfLERING HALL. FANNY DaNZIQEE.
FIRST GRAND CONCEBT OF
MISS FaNW DANZIGKB,

THK YOUNG AMERICAN PIANISTE,
from the Con8ervator.y of Music, Leipzig,

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 17, AT 8,
AT

CHICKEEING HALL,
with the.'asststance of the following eminent artists

:

Miss HBNRIKTTA BEBBK, soprano; Mr. CHAS.
FR1T8CH, tenor ; Mr. S. B. MILLS, pianist ; Mr. F. F.MULLER, organist
Tickets, vrith reserved seats, $1, to be had at Sohu-

berth's. No. 23 Union square, and Eullmsn's, No. Ill
Broadway.

EAGLE THEA-TRE.
Broadway, and 33d st.

Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH HABT
Unbouuded success of the burlesque on

«>«>^xs>s><s><s><s>«>-»
<S>SARDANAPALUf<. <»
'S>«>.»S>«><g><s>«><^^

Reappearance ol the great Irish vocalisi,
Mr. PAT ItOO.VKY,
Mr. PAT BOONEY.

Will be continued the greatest of all sketches,

» ENTIB^ «>THEM0DKRnS ENTIRE
COMPANY o, SCHOOL ^ COMPANY

»„,?P^2,^^., '^ OF ACTING. <s> appear
7 THIS "WEEK. <s>^<sxs>^>^x^>^ THIS Week.
t The very laughable farce entitled,

«> SARAH'S YOUNG MAN. «>

EVKRY EVENING and MATINEES
the greatest burlesque ever produced,

6ARDANAPALUS,
SAEDAiUPALUS.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDMr.

CALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH.
23d Bt.,betwen 5th and 6th avs.,

Lecture by Rev.

M. M. GALLAHER,
Subject : "America and tne Americanii"

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 14.

Admission 60 cents.

BRILLIANT NEW MUSIC.
' Sbaughraun Waltz." Thomas Baker. 60 cts.; " The

Glorious Gates Ajar," sung by ijr. Hamilton at the San
Francisco Minstrels, Whiteley, 40 cts.; •' Hall Colum-
bia," paraphrase du conpert, for piano. 8. B. Mills, $1

;

" One Love Alone," B. Tours, 'written expressly for.
and suUg by. George Simpson, 40 cts.; " Moonshine,"
bagatelle, for piano, G.W.Warren, 60 cts.; ••InteUce
Gfilop," Hall, 60 cts. Copies mailed. WILLIAM A.
POND & CO., No. 547 Broadway, and No. 39 Union
square, Mew-York. j

CENTENNIAL BAZAAR.
NOV. 16, 16. AND 17, *

'WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY,
At No. 113 East 40th St., near Park av.

OPEN FROM 12 TO lO P. M.
Admission, 10 oentsl

KELLY t& LEON'S MINSTRELS. Opera-house.

The Fashionable Minstrel Temple | 23d St.. and 6th av.
Every evening iChing Chow HilUatinee at 2,

Houses crowded] Ching Chow HllThanfesgiVing Day.
Flight of Leon from the Dome of the Theatre.

OLYMPIC NOVELTV TH-fiATRE. 634 B'WAY.
Matinees

'VTEDNESDAY,
SATURDAY.

16c., 25c.,50c.

Admission, loc, 36c. 50c, 75o.. & $1.
NOVELTY COMPANY No. 8.

15 new specialt.y stars, and drama
entitled AGAINST THE STRhAM.

HOTEL BRAN DI.NG, 58TH ST. .\ND MADISON
av.-We have two suites more of our pleasant

rooms to let ; prices moderate ; accommodations flrst-
class. Call and see.

OTEL ST. STEPHEN'S. — IITH ST., BE-
tween Broadway and Dniversity place; new kouse

;

newly fhrnls|ied ; first-class ; mojlerate prices.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL, NASSAU,
Bahama Islands, now open; T. J. PORT BR, Pro-

prietor. Steamers leave New-York Oct. 28 and Nov.
20. For foil information, apply to James Lidgerwood
&.C0., No. 758 Broadway, New-York. '

MUSICAli.

A FINE ASSORTMENT
p -

-

FIFTY AND SEVENTY-FIVE
LESSON.—Piano and singiag. Address Governess

OF FIEST-CLASS
.piano-fortes for sale at very moderate prices on

easy and reasonable terms at HAINES BROTHERS,
corner of 2d av. and 2 Ist sts
A few pianos that have been used a little very low.

CENTS PER
g- ess Governess,

UP-TPWN OFFICE, NO. 1,25'7Box No. 271, TIMES
BROADWAY.

riUITAB, BANJO, AND SINGING.-PHOF.
vTNapoleon Gould enables puoils in a few lessons to
accimipauy songs and play effectively. Call at No. 168
Bast 3'.^d St., near 3d av.

ClHlC&EKING, STEINWA Y, WEBER, AND
./other first-class new and second-baud plauos, for

sale or rent, and rent applied to purchase. Po.SD'S
MUSIC STORE. No. 547 Broadway.

for sale or rent atOUVRlER
it BONS, ManufactQicrs, No.

27 West 13th at,, New-York.
UPRiaHT PIANOS

OOPAJgTN^aSHEP^NG^ES.
Nbw-Youk, Nov. 1.

I
BEG TO INFORM YOU THAT I HAVE
this day closed the business of commission merchant

hitherto carried on by me m this City.
C. MENELAS;

The undersigned have this day commenced busiuess
as commission merchants under the style of MBNELAS
t MIKA8, No. 80 Beaver eC C. MENEL.iS,
New-YoSk, Nov. 1. - A. MIKAS.

JCEAOHERS^

A LADY OESIRES A PO'JlTION TO TBACH
children English, French, and mu^io. or would as-

sist ill housekeeping ; terms moderate. Addieis Y. N.,
Box No. 303 llMES UP-TOVVX OFFICE. NO. 1,257
BROADWAY. a-

AN EXPERIENCED CLASSICAL AND MATH-
ematical teacher, who graduated with tbe hluhest

honora, desires private tiupils; prepares for college;
highest City reiereuce. Address Earnest, Box No. 32a
TIMES UP-TOWN OKFICK, NO. 1,267 HROaDWAI.

J[NSTEUOTION^
MOUNT WASHINGTON

Collegiate Institute,
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NBW-IORK CITX;

GEO. VV. CLAKKE, Ph. D., PrIncipaU

Prepares pupils of all azes for b-aihiass or oaUegi,

and opens its Chlrty-foarth year Sapt. 13. Circulars

at book stores and at the Institute.

MLLE. L. F. ROSTAN'S
FRENCH. ENGLISH, AND GERMAN BOARDING AND

DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. X East 41 st St., comer 5th aT.,

Will reopen Oct. 8. The Musical Department is under
the care of Profs. 8. B. MILLS and B. LAURENT. Mrs.
M. J. R. BUEL, late of Waahlngtou. D. C, -will be cou-
nected with the school. '

KINDERGARTEN and PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

MME. O. DA SILVA
AND

MRS. ALBX. BRADFORD'S
(lormerly Mrs. Ogtlen Hoffman'j) Bnglish, Frehoh, and
German boar' ling add day scho'jl for .vo>iugl-idlea anl
cliildren, with caltstheuics. No. 17 West 38thst., New

,

York. Reop-us sept. 25. Applicatiuus m<iy be made .

bv letter or personally, as above.

,ACAD£MV OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION.
Classes for misses and masters, young ladies and

adults.
MOVEMENT CURE, private to invalids.
Ho. 64 Madison av,. Dr. .Mott's Memorial Hall. ^

Prof. HENRY GEBHARD, Director.

' ANTHON GRAMMAR SCHOOL,
No. 252 Madison nv.,

Between .38th and 39tb sts.

School hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

Tbe rates of tuition have been rednced.

CLASS FOR BOTN.—THB DBSIGN OF THIS
cIhss is to prepare ooya thoroughly for our host

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Eeterences: President Eliot, of Harviird University;

Theodore Roosevelt, Esq, , and William H. Osborn, Esu..
New-TorK Citv. For circulars apply to ARTHUR H.
CUTLER, at Class Rooms. No. 713 6th av.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORb: IRVING, LL. D., Rector,

No. 21 West 32d st.

C. A. MILES,
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL FOR BOYS,

No. 100 West 43d st., corner eth av.

Pchool hours, 9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M.

MJ^"

ALAUY ARTIST TEACHES OIL PAINTING
and drawing at pupils' resideuccs ; S15 per quarter.

Address Artist, Box No. 273 TIMES UP-TOWN "

NO. 1,257 iiRliADWAY.'
OFFICE,

A REFINED YOUXi. 1..AOV, EXi'ERI-
ENCED in teaching the English brancbes and

music, desires a position lu a private family in or ne.ir

New-iork. Addruss Teacher. No. 231 East 36th st.

BOYS
a graduate of

PREPARED FOR COLLEGE BY
Harvard: experienced in teaching.

Address Harvnrd, Box No. 293 I'lMEJ UP- 1OWN OF-
FICB. NO. 1,257 BROADWa^.

LADY TKACUER FROM Nii VV-ENGLANU,
eBDBClally successful in teaching young chilaren,

desires pupils; best ol reference; terms moderate.
Address NEW-ENGLAND, No. 1,233 Broadway.

A.N EDUCATEO CLERtiVMAN WILL DE-
vote part of his time to giriog private iostruction

upon al ' ost every subject; also culture. Address
CLKRGYMAN. Box No. 134 Timo Office.

RS. MITCHELL. (OIPLO.MEB.) SUP-
PLIES families without charge with competent and

rell'ible coveraesses, tutors, proletsors of music and
languages. TEACUb'BS' liUllEAU.No. 67 West 35th tt.

AND LITERATURE
>n lady diplou.ee. Mlie.

67 Broadway, Room No 2'A.

FRENCH LANGtAGE
by au expeiienoed Parisian lady diplou.ee.

VEREL, No. 1,

MISS.E.E. SHAW INSfRUCrsPrtlVATE
classes at No. 277 Madison av., corner 40th St., or

atnnnll'a rasia-no^ : ^Isp FIANO inStl'UOtlOn.

DU VERNET, ASSISTED BY COM
potent masters, will reopen her Boarding and Day

School tot boys under fifteen, at No. 102 West 29th St..

one door from 6th av., on. MONDAY, Sept..25; day
boarders are taken to the Park after an early dinner.

A GREAT REDUCTION TO THOSE ENTER-
ING THOMPSON'S COLLEGE, No. 20 4tb av., be-

fore Dec. 1 ; bookkeeping, writing, arlthefio. $5 each,
three months, dav or evening; telegraphy taught
practically. A demand for opuratora.

r>AINE'S COLLEGE, NO. 62 BOWERY; UP-
X town. No. 284 8th av.; young men, ladies, and boys
taught bookkeeoing, arithmetic, correspondence; back-
ward persous. English brnnclies, writing, $3 monthly.

OARBING AND DAY SCHOOL. MANS
field. Conn.— Beautiful and healtliful looatiou; sec-

ond term begins Jan. 4. IS'T?; applications received
immediately. Address SEMINARY.

OLBEAR« NO. J, 193 BROADWAY, IS
forming social classaa at half prion ; elegant neu-

mansillp, $5; book-keeping, $10; private lessons day
or evening; English baud tor ladies.

RE.NCH, GERMAN. SPANISH. AND ITAL-
ian learned yyithiu three months; taujiht convor-

satioually. Terms only $5 for twenty lessons.
Dr. H. CARLOS, No. .^5 Union square.

RS. ItOUURT.'* AND MISS WALKER'S
English and Krencli School, So. 143 Madison av.;

advanced classes trom Nov. 1; three youQg ladles will

be received into the laniily,

C1HESTER V.ALLHY ACADiiMY—A Boa rdmg .School

/lorBoys. DowDington. Pa.; limhed in number; boys
have home comforts and careful training; eas.y ot access;
$2U0toii'ZtJ0ayecir. F. DONLKAVl Lo.NG. A. M.. Prth.

RS. AND MISS STiiER'.S SCHOOL.**.
.No. 12 Knst 47tn sr., and No. 62 West 12tU st.

Kindergarten Httached to each scliooL
School omnibus from No. 12 Eiist 47th st.

RS. J. T. BKNEOICT'S UUARUINO AND
Day Sciiool for yoiiug ladies and fchUdren. No.7 East

42d St.', N. Y., will ri'opeu .Seot. 28. b.end for circular.

JSS ED.-^IONDS' ENGLISH ASdZfREXCH
boarding and Day ach*3l for young ladies. No. 37

East 29th St.

ISS WAHREN'!^ .-'chool for Boys, 6^hav., oppo-
site Iies^rvoirPnrk; pupils ot all ages improve here.

FOR YOUNG »;iENTLli.>IA.^ AND
Thos. R. A^h, 103 WestiUth st.

M
A CLASS

private ins. ruction.

GOLDEN HILL
ladles 3ndc«uort. Conn.

SEMINARY FOR YOUN
Miss EMILY NELSUi^. '

AMUSEMENTS.
P FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
"s^K*E'J5S'?"*°°®.»°"^^^1 positively OBABB after
>fi:I v""?J?j*'^°^°KS. The spectacular comedy wiU-then he withdrawn in favor of an elaborate reyival of
Shakespeare's AS YOU LIEE IT, after long prepara-

V
FIFTH AVEMUB THEATRE. *

roprlotor and Manager .Mr. ADGUSTUT'dalT':LAST NIGHT BUT PODB
OP

LIFE!
iLast weekof LIPBI

IiAST matinee of i'*** ^^^^ "^ BONFANTII
LIFE,8ATDRDAY. ELIoT£S^WaV¥.""* *<

''_ _ ILast MATINEE, BATtRDATl"';
4 SATUBDAT EVENING, Nov. 18, flrst production I OfSHAEugpEABE'S marvel of comedy. .

*^ •«'»*'Wo»foi

AS YOD LlKS It,
'and flrst appearance this season of Miss FABRT DAT.

.

KirPORT as ROSALIND, iu connection with
tor. CpGHLAN as ORLANDOMr.WM. CASTL8 as. AMIENS
Mr. CHAELBS PIBHER as ..JAQDES
^r- ^,n24Yyi9« •" ...TODOHSfOHB,

ili8sSYD.>*KVC0WBLL....as AUDREY,
Superb Scenic Effects ! AU the Mnsio.

\1 FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
. i

V, The SALE of SEATS for the first night of the'srand
8HAKEPEREAN REVIVAL, *

and of
*

MISS DAVENPORT'S flrst appearance, Nor. 18, "

win begin MONDAY MORNING, Nov. 13, at 8 o'clock. ,

|IL^?"'*T RESERVED SEATS FOR ALL
.r™.Tr^il*J?'*5 "* •l*^'' In advance, at TYSON'S <NEW THEATRE TICKET OFFICe;. WiNDSOR HOTBT..^

GHAND OPERA-HOUSE. THIS EVENING."''

., ^,„. 8TH AV. AND23D8T. ' •

POOLE & DONNELLY ^Lessees and Managers!
GILMOBE'S

SECOND GHAND CONCERT
THIS sunKy BVGNINO.
THIS SUNDAY EVENING.

> , PROGRAMME-PART L
;iL Overture. '-Jkibel" WeW

§ GILMORB'S BAND.
'1^2. Comet solo, "Air and Variations" De Berlot
;s „ Mr. M. A RBUCICL-E.
'' 3. Andante trom Fifth Symphony Beethoveni

GILMORE'S BAND.
'

' 4. Aria from " Judas MaccaosuB,"'* Sound an Alarm,"
Handel

ft . Mr. H. M. STANLEY.
» 6. PUnoiolo, -'Caprice." ..". Mills

Master HERMAN RIETZEL.
» ^ . PART IL
6. Grand Opera Selection Meyerbeer

Introduclug the gcjms of •• L'Btoile du Nord," " Les
Huguenots," •L'Africaine," "LePropbe«e,"and
other operas. • >

GILMORB'S BAND. "%
' 7. GRAND SCBNA FROM IL TROVATOEB Vopdlf

Miss LILLIAN B. NORTON. - *
8. FLUTE SOLO—Fantasia on a popular Melody.Braoht

Mr. F. BRACHU
9. MOSAIC—Grand Concert Air and Variations.Riviere

For flutes, clarionets, cornets, piccolos, French
boms, baritones, trumpets, oboes, 'bassooas.
saxophone, (Mr. E. A. Lefebre,) trohiDones, and
tUDas.

10. Fest March from " Tannhanser" Wagner
GILMORE'S BAND.
POl'ULAR PBICES. • \

ADMISSION, 50 cents; Reserved Seats, 76 cents and $1 ;

Gallery, 25 cents.
Onen at 7; commence st 8. "^

AMUSBMBl!n?S, '

|Mo^0aABOEir,''AnBRHooN|&]rDj^xirata

\i. MByAOKail.lKPgBtrM AHtttrnpyftlMt/af^

I
$26.00Q|^HIPPOPdTARD||i;gPSBVOBXDie'

BIiBPaAHTl^BK>BSB8,£K>BIBS,»IBS,iIU]^

{

;;^ VBlioC«iHOE8BMAll8HIF2$^Hi

iQSALLBNaB
. OPjti^OKABUS

'•JPAS^ACX' ^BIDSat V

Proprietor
Manager

UNION SQUABE THEATRE.
Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK.

Mr. A. M. PALMEB.

LAST TIMES OF THE
LAST TIMES OF THE
LAST TIMES OP THK
LAST TIMES OF THE

TWO
ORPHANS,

The most sueoessful play of the'

CENTDBT.

LAST TIMES OF THr
LAST TI.MBS OF THi
LAST TIMES OF THI
LAST TIMES OF THI

In preparation, and shortly to b'e pioduced, MM.i
Hus & Belot's powerful drama In five acts, entitled ,- •

MISS MULTON. '
;

This play 'Will J)e presented -with an extraordinaryi
oast, Inclnding Miss CLARA MORBIS—her first appear-';
ance in two years—Miss Sara Jewett, Miss Maria'
Willcins, and Miss Bijou Heron, Louise Sylvester, and;
Mabe^ Leonard, and Mr. JAMES O'NEIL. Mr. J. H.J
Stoddart—bis flrst appearance this season—and Mr.*
John Parselie. All the scenes used have been ex-?
presslypaSuted for this production by Mr. EL Marst on.

,

UNION-SQUA RE THEATRE. rt
-'-3.

NINTH ANNUAL BENEFIT ^
of tbe

BENEVOLENT AND PBOTBOXIVE ,.

ORDER OF ELKS '
'

Will take place THURSDAYAFTERNOON. NOV. 23,1876
Commencing at 1:30 P. M. j

on which occasion will be presented a grand entertain^
ment of the most attractive and recberch6 oharacter.li
Tickets and reserved seats can he secured at the box!
olfice of the Theatre every da.v. -?

HELLER'S WONDER THEATRE, 't'

LATE GLOBE, OPPOSITE NEW-YORK HOTBL. %ROBERT HELLER. BOBEET HELLEB.1
THE WORLD-FAMKD |
PRESTIDIGITATEDB, S

PIANIST. »

and HUMORIST. |
vi Will present tbe first of a series of entertainments 4

entitled sla

HELLER'S W0NDER3, "

at tills entirely remodeled and redecorated theatre,)
OS WEDNESDAY BVENING NOV. 16, ,1

which will be repeated '

f
EVEBJ EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK. i

" The most astoundmg Necromancy of the: 18th*
oentur.y."

' The cleverest tricks ever attempted."
•^FIRST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA > OF

MISS HELLER,
who 'Win make her d^but in the famous phenomenal)

wonder entitled i
SUPERNATURAL VISION. ^

Prices of admission—Reserved orchestra chairs, $1 ;',

b.aloony reserved seats, 75 cents ; fckmlly rtrclej
50 cents ; amphitheatre, limited, 25 cents. *

ft'AJTOONO.

XS9 . TBAH
BT SATSUMA'aod

ALI. K BIOHT,!PiS8n^,

BBAUTIFDIi LAST^BI.

SSB9. >.0YUNA8TI0rj^ABI>

TUMBLINO ACXD BT^EA2>BB0 ^

IN THE PROFis8IOH^*FIB8X<A».

PEAB^HCB Oy BAWLBYrAJPJnOlg. \

RIA IN j( THEIR*- TEREIP10l|»^MlDgU»

JLIGHT'ON: THK TRAPEZE. . PTBOT , AP.
4FPSKY. CANNON^
ITERBSTINa AiTD

r

r PBaBANCE OF MR. A..OAFFNKY.CA5JION4AU
PKEPORMER. A MOSr IHTE8B8TINO AJW VAUABLE STUDY OF THB ANIMAL KINGDOKJPO
YOUTH OP AMERIOi,, ALIKa^^USBPUlJAJ
STKOCTIVB TO THB WHOLB' HUMAN. AgAMttl.
FISH, SEBASTIAN.^ JAMR8 COftK, THiTMKBfc
SPBARIAN JBSTK& COOKE. BOSNlCTBIDBK MmSIDE BBRO, JENNIE WATSON, HOWARD.t^OTOWAl
CARLO FAMILY, RETnOLBS, CLARt'^ALMOBXE
ROLLAND, TATOO DOT. AND MANY OTHBRa.w- - ST*
\ ADMISSION, 600.; CHIIiDREH UNDBS flrf.flBfcORCHESTRA SEATS 25c. EXTRA " - T^ '"*

-. K^9W^^^ '^'^^ ^° a^-DOOE8<iOPBK«A3P
1 An D 6:5(l* ^

THE GREAT NEW-TORK. AQUARIUU,
&ROADWAT AND S5TH ST.;

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. TIIiL 10 P.K •
'

SPECIAL A5N0UKCEMBNT 1

1

1/
fi

!•:

THB RECENT ADDITIONS TO^THm^POPtTTj4H\im: I

;

SORT ARB OP^eO'^VABIED A CElASACTSR TSAzj
BNUMEEATION IS IMPOSSIBIiB.

THE GE^AT JAPANESBCUEIOSin, 'f

THB "KINGITO;" OR, TRIPLE,TAIL8D^3BH,^

lOANBD^ THIS ' INSTITUTION r'POE' A^,OJoU
TIME O^TLiT.

I^PBOTEUSw

STICKLBBACKS;. SNAPPtNO TUBTL8, »

^

BEAL8,|^SEA LI05,V«HAElt3,j SEA HOBSK.

,

SODLPAB'a.vCEAWFISH.p ^*'l

ETVEE, LAKE,.BBOOK, AND .POND .PISH. 'H

%, SHELL FISH OFj'EVEBT^FORJI AKS IS ^

GREAT VaEIBTT,
^.

UARVELSlOF.MARlNB LIF&

i ALL THE USUAL ATTRACTIOOT.
,

'[

BLEOANT PROMENADE CONCERTS'^ EVERT APTBlii
^ NOON. AND EVENlNO.

'>

. -r

"

HARVEY B,DODWOBTH, DIRBOTOB.

S'

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
CHAR1E8E. ARNOLD..
BENSEN SSSRWOOD

-Lessee and Haaacsr,
.- DiraoM^

3333 ERB DDD MM HH OOO "NB K TrTTH H'
' 3BBDDMMMMO.OHN N ^.T H S
r; 3 RR D DMMM-MO >ONhN T • HHoS
: 3K BD DM MM MO O N .K K-*^ T,-t H^H
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{Written expressly for this theatre by Mr.John A. Raelk,

Y' -,yUNABATED SUCCESS OP/
JOssI

tr.
W,

JOss BLIZA'WEATHERSBY ...
"" ~ fl.CRANE

AKOSn
.^.BABA:

Grand Sacred Concert .

For the benefit of the

UBSULINB CONVENT, BAST MORRISANIA,

AT BT. ANN'S CHURCH,

Bast 12th St., betireen 3d and 4tli arA

I

SUNDAY, NOV. 19, 18T6,.
! at 8 o'clock p. M.,

Under the direction of Mr." L. Dachaner. The 129tb
psalm, arranged by Gounod, will be snug for the first
time in America.
Miss H. Corradl, Mua O, Oomien, and Mr. A Blum,

with other distinguished artists ana a select chorus,

'

will interpret an interesting programme. \
Admission ticket. 60 cents. Beseryed seat ticket. $1.

ESSIPOFF. STEINWA Y HALL,
It Is respectfully announced that the flrst appear-^

ance in America of the eminent Russian pianiste,
MADAME ANNETTE ESSIPOFF,

will take place
TUESDAY EVENING.'NOr. 14,

on which occasion Mme. ESSIPOFF will be assisted by«
MONSIEUR ALFRED VIVIEN, ^

violin virtuoso of the < onservatory of Brussels, ex-
pressly engaged fer the Essipoff concert, and a very se-^
leot orchestra from tne PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY. «
RESERVED SEATS TWO DOLLARS. Sale ot seats

on and after Thursda.y morning at Bohnberth's Mnsio
store. No. 28 Union square; Stelnway Hall, and Na^.
Ill Broadway. '

WILL CLOSE SATURDAY EVENING, NOV. la '

AMERICAN INSTITUTE,
2D AJSD 3D AVS., BETWEBN 63D AND

at

64TH STg.^^

...as..

» Continued triumph' of
'

Ullei. BLIZABETA and HELENS MBNZELI.
The most artistic premieres assolntas erer sean in VUU
f * * '

' oountry.
'

•
•

MB. BENSONiSHEEWOOD'S MABVBIiOHS TBABB''
\

^ FOKMATIONS,
'THE SHIP CHANGE. THE THRBB 6R0TT0&

THE CRUMBLING PALACE, - -t^
THE GRANDEST BALLBT8 IN TUB WORLD.

-.>«.. MAX HARETZEK'D SWEET MUSIC. '

DBVERNA'S AKTISTIC PEOPEETIBS-

.

OHBST COSTUMES. ; EXQUISITE SeBBXBXtf
'

JOLLIBST'*PLAY. -
^^

THE BESTi^BNTBBTAINMENT VS^^^ft CITT.
Box office open daily from 8 A. U. to 10 P. JL, yrbm^

fpeats may be secured one -week in advances
r MATINEE SATUBDAY AT 1:30. '

fWALLACK'S. BOCCICAUL'^
pdr. LESTER WALLACK Proprietfr and Manaeo^
•' Mr. Wallack is gratified to announce the engagement-
;of the eminent dramatist and comedian, 'who mangw
irated his present season -with the comedy FORBIDDBfl'
>FBU1T as a brilliant prelude to his appearance aa %,
.. . -" jr - CONN, • ^ "

.K ^In his celebrated Irish drama,"the
t 8HAUGHRAUN. M.
^: The engagement otv
'^ Mr. BOUCICAULT
"being neoessarnv limited to a few weeks, tbe oomeM,
FORBIDDEN FRUIT, suspemded during the run of THE
SHADQHEAUN. -will be resumed after his eDgagement>
after which a new drama^ entitled ALL FOB HKB, wilt

, be produced,
..i-

,

I . .
>' EVBBT NIGHT'at 8,

'r: si' EVBET SATURDAY AFTERNOON at liZQ,
? .i; 'Will he performed

THE 8HAUGHBADN,
yrlth the original cast, tncludiag Mr. John Gilbert, M^
H. J. Montigue, Mr. Harry Beckett, Mc B. Arnott, Itx.'

C. A, Stevenson, Mr. E. Holland, Mr. Edwin, Mr. LeonaMi,.
Mr. Peck. Mr. Kytinge. Mr. Atkins, Miss iDyas. Mine.1
Ponlsl. Miss Rose Wood, Miss Josephine Baker, Alia.

.

Sefton, and Miss Blaisdell, as originally xepresented aAr
,'Wallaok'^ Theatre in 1874. ".. . .

^ Box office open daily from 8 to 8. iPlooes mar bec«>
"cured four weeks In advance. t -

."^

'^'

m:

^i:&5f

H^NEWt'

^OBAND

BOOTH'S THEATRE.^ GBANOECIk'
JARBETTAPALMBR T«ssees and Managers^

'•THK GLORY OP THE STAGS."
FOURTEKNTH WEEK of the trlumnhaBAl

produetion of LORD Bl BON'S (ezquisitpi
romantic pUy,

., SAROANAFALUS.
MARYELOUSLY MAGNIFICENT,
scenery, costumes, regalia, weapons, ban- f
aers. Ac.
- . THEGEBATCASTINCLUDING

MR. F. C. BANGS and
AG.NES BOOTH, .j^.

THE NEW GRAND BALLBT.
iutrodactng the renowned BABTOLBTTL
premiere danseuse assoluta. of tbe QcwoA ;

Opera, Paris, and La Seala, Milan; Big. i

MASCAGNO, prlDClpal dancer ot La Soala,
j

Milan, and Ban Carlo, Naples. ^-' _ . .

ITALIAS

BALLBT.

m
•m

LAST DAYS THE
FORTY-FIFTH GRAND NATIONAL EXHIBITION. .-

Adult* 2,5 cents; Children 15 cents.

CHICKERING HALL, CITY LECTURE COURSE.
AMEBICA.V LITERARY BUIIEAU Managers.

Col. John W. Forney,'
(Centennial CcTiimiesloner to Europe,) *». »

MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 13.
' "^

Sutijeot-"OUR CKNTE.NNIAL IN EUROPE.*'
Adoiission. 50 cents; reserved seats, 75 cents; at

PONDS, No. 39 Union Square.
Same Lecture BROOKLYN ACADEMY, Noy. 14,

READINGS BY MISS LIZZIE L. CLARK,
Under tbe direction* of J. E. FROBISHKB, st .»'

CHICKEEING HALL, '
5th av.. between 18th and lUth sts., ;

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Nov. 15, at 8 o'clock.
Tickets 50 cents, to be obtained at iBlumo's muslo.

store. No. 861 Broadway, or at the Hall.

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRKLS. ^^•

i" MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT li30. ,

5 '»,*NKXT FRIDAY EVENING, .BiNliFIT of Mxj
<BAhOS. Seats can now be secared.-
y -,'Dea 4, LAWaBSOB BAftBBTT as " King I-ear." •,

PARK THEATRE.. BROADWAY AND 220 ST.'
<' In consequence of the continued success of the pop^
-nlarly approved performance of the thoroughly ei^oy-
able comedy of '* Tom Cobb," and also the continued
indisposition of Mr. J. B. Attwater. the produetion of
the "Crabbed Age" has been

^
postponed until after

Mis« Lotta's engagement, whicn commences ontM
27th in»t., therefore FOB A PKWMGHTS MOSB .^ -

•^;. " TOM COBB," ,^-. ,. .->;>;
' "TOM COBB," j >

/• "TOM COBB," <^> /^
NIGHTLY RECEIVED WITH ROARS OF LAOOHTEB;.!

OPERA
HOUSE,

BKOADWAY
i 29 i'H ST.

THE MINSTREL PALACE.
BIRCH, WAMBOLi), BACKUS,

and THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTIiSTS.
The crdme de la cr6mo of minstrelsy.

MATINEE. SATURDAY at Z. Seats secured.

EXERCISE,
Wooda' C.ymuBsium. No. 6

aud evening;
kc.

HEALTHv A.HUSEMENT.T-J.
Bium. No. 6 East 28th St.. open day

boxina-, fencing, private traiulng oaths,

%

.-^

^J^a^S5s^

^TOEAGE^

MORRELL'S
FIRST-CLASS

STORAGE WAREHOUSES^
With Safe Deposit '.Vaults

|
And Fire and Burglar Proof Safes»'|

(Built expressly for the purpose,)

No. 103 to Via East 3;id'8t.,

EKtcndingto4th av.. NEW-YORK.,

STORAGE FOR FUENITUEE;
OF ALL KINDS, '

''

Pianos. I^Iirror-i, Ornaments. Trunks and BaR-
gasse ; also Private Carriages, <it:c.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
FOR V.aLUABlES of all KINDS.

Persons leavmg the City will find every facility re-
quired tor their accoiomodatlon at this est.iblishment.

SAFES, (ifall sizes. Til RKNT bv the month or year.
OfiEioo forS.ifo Deposit Departm -at, Ao. 475 4tli av..
Office for Warehouse Department, No. lOB t!.a8t

a2d St. ,

Articles will be received from or forwarded to any part
ot Europe or America.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to Icsoect thA.
•Aa tiAforA untrixtrina AlA^vrharih-'

. >,._..• i^ .- ^u

W. 8. ANDREWS
j

;

-Will lecture on t

I Btaleet Humor "
\-

at ASSOCIATION HALL,
M05DArvEVBJ!fIXIG,_Deo. 4.

_ _
^

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.iBTH AV. AND2S0ST;
' '' UNCLE TOM'sr. Cabin,

With its great reallstio plantation scene.
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

MATINEES WBDNESDAY^ND 6ATCRDATAT 4
UNION SQUARE THEATRE,

:

novbltibs.^
'

Bead the graphic account on first page tO'^aya
..NOAB'S SUNDAY TIMES.., *..';'•

LEOTUEES.
COOPER UNION FREE SATURDAY NI6H1
'Lectures, In the great ball at 8,o'clock! The first dlvl^

slon of the course tot 1876 and'1877 'wiUbe »sfoll»wi|:j
' Nov. 18—•'Golng^Round the WorId,"^l>y'H. H. Field,

D. D. Nov. fi
26—"Operations ^at-HoU <3»te,"* by R

Stansbury Norse, (\ B-i Deo. 2—'^.Tbe ^odem'LooonMK
tive," by'. Phinehas BAmes, C. S-iVnCifi—" The Bellalj

' of the Ancient/Egyptians in a Future iliife,", by Jamedj -

Douglas, Jr.,'£sq.v DecilS—" Bronzes and Enamels Ap'l

.piled to Decoration," by Fredsrick.Vors, Esq.^Dec. 2a|

—"Household Art,"'hy WlUlamH.' Goodyear.,Bs«. Deo.

j30—"Dialect humor," by.W. 8. 'Anifewe, Esq.i,J»a fi,!

13. 20, and 27—Four lectures on ." Evolution." by Fret/

Edward S. Horse.
The lectures will' bo fully Illustrated with lantern

views, models, pictures, and objecis. Tickets oan b«
had grads at tbe office of the Cooper Union ana at D.i

Van Nostrand'a book store, No. 23 Murray St. :i

' aBRAM 8. HEWITT, Seoretaij. .{

^,^^—1^^^—1^——iw^—Mi————sm

M'o.NEYON DIAMONDS, FURS, &c.—DU'
monds. Watches. Jewelry, 'Silverware, Camel's'

hiiir Shawls, Seal Saques, Sillf, fee bought and sold
back st a very smaU advance. GEO. C. ALLBN; Jew- '

eler. No. 1,190 Broadway, near 29th st.——

—

1
1

ji

DIAMONDS OF FIRST WATER WANTBB.i
cheap for cash. ChU on J. UANOB, No. 21AEaBti

2(Sth St.. Mouda.v and Tuesday at 10 o'elocic

WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRSIto
by first-olasB workmen. JiUQ.: 0, AjUtSSUJiioJi

Li..ia<>^rnaajra«..9aaxilStb-ak^ '

- "'v^ -i'v.
"'*, ^'j.^'^'y.J^C' ^m^mi



r^^^^-

VZ ''W ^Mf^mn Vbmm, 3mioug, ^opiamtx i\ iS7f>,r-

5^'

lOGAL MISCELLANY.

TBB BAST BIVJ&B SBIDGR
iPIUBPARATtONS I"OK THE TBMPORARYJTOdX-

Baicas:

—

thk bkcond i LAsaE c/lblb

PLAC^'V IN POSITION.
^ iSbe Ttiork dk' stretobinK the second large foot-

bridge cable of ^jtbo East Kitver Brltiee across the

river was bejcfln" yesterday motninz, and snoeess-

tuUy oomplated, sc* far as the river span is oon-

eexned. Thefirattwo hours of the morninis were

Ukiea up ^th the completion <>f the arranKementB

for carrjinx the end of the oaUJe across the river,

i'lrst, • stout, four and a
^
half inch manila

rope w«8 Carried across the rivqr. by means

of tbe carrier rope, to which it was lashed at in-

ternils of Sftr feet, and after heiuit passed OTer the

too if the tower on the Now-York side the end was

carried down and fastened to the drum of the lanie

so-horse eojiiae statioatid in tfav-oompany's yard,

xuidway between the towe^r end the atraet. A tin:*

iiar rope was, then extended from the ITaw-York
towez te the ifew-¥ork anchoraee. and another

from the Bcookljra tawer to the Brooklyn anchor-

age. This completed the preliminary arraneements.

Aleantime, tbo cattle, \rtaictt had been landed from

the float on whioh it had been oouveyett from Jersey

City to Broeklya had been mounted on an axle, and

the ena of the cable ivas made fast to the

tow-rojje wbiob yisia to carry it to the top of the

tower, and across the rive*. Owlntt to the immense
weixhtof the cable, it was feared that the engine

stationed on the New-York side of the river would

cot be soffieientiy powerful to hoist the cable and

carry It across, and so DuUeys were arranged, and

an extra hoist rope provided, on the Brooklyn side,

and operated by. the small slxteen-ttorae enirine

stationed at the loot of the Brooklyn tower. All

things beioji £ot' in readiness, the boistiog of the

end of the cable was beguu at 10:30^ A. M. It did

not take hmx to earry the end of the cable

to tite top of the Brooklyn tower, but oon-

eiderable , time was consumed it passine

it •over the iron pulley which bad

been provided to receive it. Tbis pulley la aoout

two feet in diameter. The progress made was ne-

cMsarily alow, owing to the extreme eantion whioh
BuperiBteartent Parrington a«d his men were com-

pelled to observe. The cable was lashed to the car-

riei rope at intunrals of about fifty feet, by means of

wires attaebed to pnlleya to prevent the saeglng of

the cableIntbe centre,—the pulleys being lashed

»e«arely to the larger cable and ^-allowed to run

along; on the top of the carrier cable. Considerable

delay was occasioned by this lashing process, which

wax do»e by two men suspended on a " cradle
"

about ten or t.velve feet from the tower,
kod on a level with its top. Further
deiay was aixo ooeasioned by the

bringing d«wn of the end of the hoist rope, at the
foot <H toe ijrookiyn tower, and the necurina ot it to
the cable, cio*e to the dnim: »nd each tini« tbis was
done, one of the w6r.tmdn would descend, by means

;' of a "ohair," ueaily down to the level of the road-
'^

:~ >fav of the tower, and lash the hoist rope to the
eabic, in order to streogtben it and keep it in place.

r^'Xt looked like a perilous loumey which the work-

"^0. was thus cumpeltbd to aceoiuplisb, a(b one
; ""^^ked up as Dim from terra firm*; but as he was

tet tluwn and toaated up by msann uf a rope from
the top of toe tower, it waa reaiiy not so daugerous

as It looked from tbe groaiid.
' Tbe work pro^g^esaed « satiafactorily, though

.:..'. slowly, throuehout the worklnjt hours ot the day,
' and ar, 4 o'clock P. M. the end of tbe cable reached

^
'-' tbe New-York tower, and was there made last,

., Where it will remain until to-morrow murnioe,
waeo, if the weather is notsturmy, it will be earriea
on to the New-Tort anoDorage and finally secured.

I4 this work, too, extra machinery will be useii, the
..eneiue statiuBed at the foot of the New-York

;^ anoborafie being a Saall one of only 16-hor8e
power. Therefore, the manila tow-rope worked by
the large eaKine at the foot of tbe New-York tower

'kvill be carried out about two or three hundred
'ieet over the river, by means of a " cradle," where
It will be made fast to the cradle, and thus aid in
hauling it acrosato ite final destination on the New-
.'York anchorage. Wben this shall have been
wcoomplished the Brooklyn end of the cable will be
carried up to the top of the tower, and over to the
Sruoklyn anchorage, .where it will be made fast,

latter which the machinery will be set in motion
:and the cable stretched to its proper tension..

' "Workinen will then be sent across^ on acraole for
•the purpose of remuving the laabines.

t A.* was stated in yeeterday's Tmss, this is the
leecoBd of the large foot-bridge cable's, andthe eighth

; -[that has been placed in position. There remain
(but two more cables to be laid for tbe temporary
Jfoot bridge, and wben tbose are in position the
lerwiniring of the foot bridge will be begun. This cou-
[aists of a wooden structure, built in sections forty
'ieet, in iensth, and these sections ace at present

I. (lying on lue Brooklyn dock, ready to be pot in
jpusition. Tbe cable now being laid is S^ inches in

/ '4liaiBeter, 3,750 fe«t long, and weighs 46,U00 pounds.'
jThe two which remain to be laid are to be 2^
'^inehes in diameter. It la now expected that the
itamporary foot-bridge will be in position in about
jflve weeks, after which werk on the large cables,
'which are to swine the mam budge, will be begun,
land pressed ferward aa rapidly as possible to com-
Ipletion. . ^-

DEATH FROM UJDBOPBOBIA.
• ft. CHILD'S PALNFT7L 8UFPEKINGS—INTEREST

ESGHI3TORY0F THE CASE BY THE MEDI-

CAL ATTENDANT.
£rederick P. Treadwell, aged five years, the

•on of Mr. Edward TteadweU, of No. 1,003 Second
venae, died on Friday last after an illness of two
days. A copy of the ceztihoate of death, signed

by Dr. 8r. Clair Smith, of No. 10 East Thirty-sixth

Btreetb which was transmitted by the Board o£

Health, to tbe Coroner's ofiSca yesterda.v morning,
stated that bydropbobia waa the primary eanae of

death. Accompanying tbe certificate was the fol-

lowing interestine history of the case and deacrip-

' (ton of the cbild'« aufierings immediately betoiOc

death ensued, addressed by Dr. Smith to Dr. John
-T. Kagle, Deput;F li^zister of Becoids of the Health.

) _J)ej>artment

:

» New-York, Nov. 10, 1876.
MtDeabSiB: You will receive a cerlificace of

the death irum bydrephpbia. given by me, either
to-day or to-morrow. Thinking that a history of
the case may be of interest to you as a matter of
latati^tics, I take this opportunity to give it to you

..
ID detail. Tbe child was bjtten by a dog near
Central Park on the. aftBrooon of ihe 6tb day uf
htst ApnL £i8 nurse was taking hiiu to tbe Park
lor - a walk, and as they stepped from
tbe Btrt-et car at the Fifth avenue
entrance (Fltth-nintb street) a dog, apparently wilb-

'"' out ororocation, sorane at tbe child, bit him in the
fdCe and ian away. Tbe under teeth of tbe dog
caught tbe cbild under ibe lower jaw, and the
upper teetb struck his face just below the eye (left
aide.) As bis mouth closed the teeth pr. duced only
a sright abrasion of tae cheek, but tbe tusk per-
jforated ttie upper Up and ture its wav oat, leavine:
a elean cnt of uearX.v half an inch in depcb. Tbe
'Bourse caught tbe child up and lau borne with him
immediately*. His mother, as soon as she learned
tbe cautfe uf the injary, comiueuced to suck the
wound, and continued to suck it almost coustantiv
until I saw him, about an hoar and a half at'tei the
accident. At tbis time tt^ hemorrbuge, whicb bad
been profuse at first, waa nearly uirested. and the
wound bad toe appearance ot haviu^ been boiled,
from, the asaidoou-s suckiag it bad received. Tbe
child was palliu, apparently frum io3s of blood,
which had been considerabl& FriKtat jnigbt
have euutiibuted somewhat to this cunUltion. itly

,first impulse was to cauterize tbe w«iuiid, but taking
'into account tbe hemor|;h^>ie and ibu faitblul suck-
lag it bad received, and wisniog to avoid any an-
ueoessaiy disfi>:urement tbat might result Irom
4>auteriz.ttJou, I decided to close cbe wound by
autares. it healed kindly, and in tbe course of
three or tour days tae last siitch was re-

jDOVed. I bad graver appiebensions about
ithe abrasion on tbe laco tban about
|the wound in the lip. The former, however, was
>o shgbt tnat there waa no oozing ut serum, even.
'l bathed it with a solution of carbolic acid, ana flat-

tered myself tbat there would be uu tui cber trou-
ble. This oeUef was strrniitbeued by the fact tbat
A policeman, woo saw the accident, brouebt a dug
to tbe station-house on Filty-nintb street, between
^Second and Third aveuueu, and assured the
'mother that he was the arui^al which bit

ttne child. I wan summoned to exam7ne
bim, and found hina absolutely tree from any evi-

idences of rabies. As he waa a vagrant cur, the
beieeant bad bim soot. Tbe policeman wafi oit<.<reil

• reward il he could produce the aog. and be, of
course, claimed that this one was tbe culprit, x'be
child continued in good bealtb, witb tbe exception
ot a severe attack of remutaut fever during tbe
Sommer, until theday before yesterd<ivmarniug, cbe
£-u inst. ; his mother noticed at tbis time that bis
'bieatbiuK was unnatural; later in the day be
complained of nausea, snd vomited -j. lew tiroes;

1 saw bim about 8:30 P. .M. fhe name day ; on enter-
ing the room 1 was struck jby the peculiar expre»-
«iun ot birt faiJOf there was ovidently great physical
deprjasion, like that produced by sufiiise

eruptioks ; tbe pulse as very rapid, loO
or more per miaU'S and wuak ; tefuper-
a'ure lOlV' Farelabelt, respiiation rapid,

more tban forty a minate, sapurficial and Ir

regular, with an oocasloual deep aijibiog, or jerky
inspiradons. At tbe same time, be would extend
bis bead and open bis mouth as it' ca'<pia,; lur

breath. His ey«» had a very peculiiir and
indesci'ibableexpresaieu—more of fear, perbaps, than
anything eUe — and when be siuiled

bis expressiun was frightful. It y :u

can ima^ne a smiling tnoutb beneath two angry,
inalioio'lts e.yen, you have the picture. A glaas of
wiLer dia'iliiHted auy doubts I may bave had in re-

' fcard to a diagnosis by producing, as soon as it

f-toucbed Ills lips, a terrific laryngeal spasm, witb
load ou.cii»ft. and a cou^ih that rese'ubted the veip-
lilie baric ot a cur. It id unnecessary for me to de-
tail the oa-e furtber. Sufdue it tq
say tbat it luliowed tbe regular eourse of
eimilar cases, and he died at lasc trom laryngeul
spasms, induced i^y attempting to swallow some
water. For two hours previous to tbis be had
'been able to driuk without much difBculty. As re-
gards treatment. I can only say tbat it was homeo-
^ athte. Una of the serpent noisonn waa xiven at

first for several hours ; this was followed by bella-

donne, and flaally hyosoiamus was given. It is un-
necessary for me to add that the result of the treat-'

aient waa negative. With much respect,

ST. CLAia SMITH.

SINGVLAB RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
A TKAIN KUSfS INTO THE RIVER AT COM-

MUNIPAW—NO LIVES LOST AND NO
PERSON SERIOUSLY INJUREDf-DAMAGE

TO THE TRAIN, $10,000.

An accident of a singular and unusual nature

occurred last evening at the New-Jersey Central

Bailway depot in Communiparw:—She trains, o»i ar-

riving at the depot, are ma under a frame shrd to

the termipas of tbe traoks. That point does not

lie more than thirty or forty feet from the river

ttont, and is unguarded by .iny bumpers or other

devices to stop trains. Sole reliance is placed upon

the patent " backihg brakes," as they are called;

with which every engine is supplied. Yesterday

afternoon the train on the Bonnd Brook Boad,

whioh left the Centennial Grounds at 1:39. arrived

at the depot ten minutes late. The train

waa headed by locomotive No. 93, and con-

sisted of thirteen cars, crowded with pas-

sengers returning from the great Exhibition.

"When the. train entered the depot, it was running

at the rate of ten miles an hour, and when an effort

was made to check its speed, it was discovered tbat

the locomotive's "backing brake" w<»9 oat of order

'

and would not work. Tbe locomotive, followed by
her precious cargo of ^oman lives, dashed forward

; and over the end oj^the track then ran over

the stone pavement beyond, crashed throuirh tbe

south end of the freight-house, and leaped into the

river. Tbe engineer, Charles Peoples, had no time,

he aays, after he had discovered that his brake was

out ot order, to whistle to the brakemen to put
down the bralces on the car behind. He said tbat

his own life was in peril, and, with his fireman,

jumped fo the pavement. He was thrown violently

to the ground and received very serious injuries.

The fireman escaped unburt. The locomotive
Koethodand disappeared beneath twenty or tw*nty-
flve feet of water. The tender also plunged
in and disappeared. The baggage-oar followed, and
was doubled up over the locomotive and tender, and
the emoktng'Oar turned over on its side and lay on
the wreck of the other three. Six gentlemen, who
had been smoking and chatting in the baggage-oar
were submerged with the car, but were rescued by
the railroad employes. The jtentlemen in the
smoking-car, which tbe wreck of tbe others sup-

ported above the surface, were a good deal shakeu
up by the reversal of tbe pssition of the car, but
succeeded in crawling out through the windows un-
hurt. The passenger-car, immediately behind tbe

smoking-car, lay with its foremost tra$k banging
ever the water.'the balance of tbe car resting on
the dock. Tbe greatest consternation prevailed

among the passengers in the rear car, and tbe build-

ing rang with tbe agonizing screams ef the

women and children. So far as can be ascer-

tained, however,none were severely injured, though
It is reported that one of the ladies had her arm
broken. The Police, irom whom the inforraation

' comes, failed to ascertain her name, and the rail-

road officials oay that they Knew notbine of such
an accident. Tbe locomotive and engine, together

With the baggage and smoking-car are still in the

water in the xwsition in whioh they fell, and the
extent to which they have ' been daiaagod oanuoc
for tbe present be ascertained. It is probable,

however, »hat so much of tbe wreck as lies be-

neath the smoking-car is wrecked beyond repair.

Tbe rfmdking-car does not .seam to have been in-
jured to any great extent. 1'he baggaee-car was
filled with the baggasie of the passengers, and tbe

damage which will be done to it by the water will

firobably be considerable. Tbe railroad bands were
ast evening set to the task of taking out so much

Ot it as can be reuobed. The entire south side

of the f^eigh^hon»e was torn away, and
the • wooden pier beyond tbe paveT
ment was crushed in by tbe cars as they dashed
over it into the water. The total damage will not,

however, probabl.t fall short of 810,000. Tbe pas-
sengers were very loud in tbeir denunciation of the
railroad company for their failure to place bumpers
at the end of the track. The company say, howev-
er, that they are about ta build a new iron depot as
soon as sufficient funds shall have been secured.
Large numbers of passengers viewed the wreck
last evening, and blame tbe company for their
want of precaution.

TRE GAME OF FOOl-BALL.
COLUMBIA COLLEGB DEPKATED BY STEVENS

INSTITUTE—A PROTEST ENTERED BY
THE FORMER.

The foot-ball season was yesterday opened
with a 'match between the Stevens Institute and

Columbia College. The ground' foot of Ninth

street, Hoboken. was the scene of tbe contest, and

a considerable number of friends of the contest-

ants on either side was present.

The ball was started at 2:45 P. M., and the

play at first was not so fast as usual, but tbe supe-

rior weight of the college men forced the ball down
toward tbeir adversaries' go^ and captured it

after twenty-three minutes' hard play, Bcinker-

bofl cleverly batting the ball between the goal

posts from a good middle by Prioe, tbe Captain.

Stevens rallied under tbe strict discipline of Haz-

ard, their Captain, and obtained three goals by
dint of bard play and activity in passing the balL

The first was kicked by Suvdam in twenty min.

utes, a very good left drop, the ball only

clearing the posts by a few inches ; the next was
kicked by Homblower in thirteen minutes, and
Suydam was again instrumental in lowering the
colors of the college by another good piece ot play,
in twenty minutes. The Columbia bovs were con-
siderably neitied by these successes, and bv being
well on the bail from the kick cfl, thev, by the aid

of Train, captured the next goal in twenty-two
minutes, and again by Lynch in thirty-four minutes,
while shouts of C-t)-l-u-m-b-i-a rang out over the
expanse of green sward. The Stevens boys were
not to be put down, however, and in a body they
bore down on the ball, Denton being on it all Che
time, until thev had secured tbe seventh goal in
eight minutes, gaineji by Nichols witb a clever bat
from in iront of goal. On changine sides at a few
minncea to the time of drawing, the Columbia boys
tried tl>eir best to make it a tie, but Sbippeu, (wibo
played in the place of Stevens, who was "Tiurtj ob-
tained another goal at 5:15, just as time was about
to be called, tbe Stevens winning by flye goals
to three. After the ma'Ch was over a
protest was entered by Mr. Price, the Captain of
the- Columbia team, that Mr. Shippen and Mr.
Kingsland were not students at the Stevens Insti-

tute, and the matter remains inlabeyauQe natii the
Referee, Mr. E. Stevens, of Princeton, shall decide.
Columbia only bad seventeen men on the ground,
andthe Stevens Captain consequently played the
same number Mr. Radford, of Columbia, and Mr.
Stephens, of the Stevens msiitute, were both badiy
hurt, about half time, and bad to be helped off tbe
ground. The following were the contestants :

Stevens InsMute.—Messrs. Hazard, Captain ; Suy-
dam, a ikio, Ueuton. Roberta, i<oote, Sheldon, Horii-
hiower, Uicbanls, Kinsslaud, Dillworth, NicUoia, and
Burkhardt, rushers ; White and Btepbeus, hall back

;

Norton and oguen, goal keepers.
Columbia CoJtei^e.—Messrs. Price, Captain ; Bach,

BiinkerbufT, Palmer, Franke, Morgan, Piirk«r, Train,
L^ncb, Hlidreth, jimbree. Colgate, RadiOrd, and in lieu,

Divereux, lusbers; Bogert and Fiyor, bait-back;
krower and Bush, goal keepers.
Umpire lor Ckj.unibia—F. 1). Weeks.
Umpire tor Stevens—A. G<irge.

Beleree—1:1. Steyeus, of Princeton.

THJB GAME OF POLO.
Between twenty-five and thirty members of the

"Westchester Polo Club aseempled at the club

grounds, in Jerome Park, yesterday afternoon, and
played half a dozen games. Mr. Bennett and the

Messrs. Oelrich contended against Mr. J. B. Moot.

Mr. Richard Peters. ilr. "Wilham Gray,

and Mr. William Post, winning the first five

games in handsome style. The sixth game fell to
the "'Reds" tmder the leadership cf Mr. Mout.
While the fifth game was in progiekg ilr. Peters
received a severe fall; his pony c>>ming in cwntact
with tbat ridden by Mr. Herman O.lrlch's and,
losing his foothold, fell, carrying bis rider down
with hiQi. Happily, however, no serious injury
WPS received by Mr. Peters, who soon resumed his
Near, m the saddle and continued the game.
While tbe gentlemen were engaged with polo,

several ladies, who had gone out in the riraci* ot
Mr. Bennett, Air. Brouaou, and Col. Jay. indulged
in a same ct tennis on tbe lawu 10 the tight of tbo
club-house, in full view, however, of tbe horsemen
who were gall.intly atruL'gling to drive the little
wooden sphere between the g.ials. /

JOHN MAOM'^S DEATH.
Coroner Eliiager endeavored yesterday afternoon

to nscertain the cireumstauces attending the fracas

at No. 37 Mulberry street, on the night of O^it. 15,

in whicb an Italian, named John Magui, leceived

wounds on the bead from whicb he died on Monday
last, at the Cbauibers Street Hnspital. In oonse-

qnence of the reticeuce of the witnesses m the case
no facts of an impoitant nature were
adduced, and tbe inquest was ailiourued
to some day during the orexenl week, wtren a man,
who is now In tbe Tombs on a cbar;;e of larreuy,
who asserts that he is iicqaaiuted with all the cir-

cumstances of the alfiav, will be examined.
Michael Callahan, the young man who is accused of
having assaulted Magni wuh a tiay-stick, was re.

coiLmitted to the Tombs, and Giuaeopn Baretta,
Goerta, Giusepoa, and Louis EUeavora, witnesses,
were sent to tiie House of JJeteution.

j{is^ A SWlNBLEIi 7A FATJ^RSOX; N. J.

Tbe firm of B. B. Crosby & Sons, Paterson,

have just discovered thai thov have been swindled

by a check operator out of b1,200. S.«cue time during
September a well-dressed man walked into their

store and asked Mr. Cresby if he would give him
a check for $15 lor the cat^b. He de-

sired, be said, to send some money away by mail,

aud did not oare to trast tbe cash in an envelope.

Mr. Crosby drew a check tor ?fl5 payable
tn tha nrdnr of .J.oha C. Holt, whicb isxo \lrauger

gave as his name. The man banded over the eash
aodf went out. Nothing more waa thought of the
matter till after the vouchers had been returned
by the bank. The book-keeper found it impossible
to make his hooks balance. Among the checfeg
tettitned by tbe bank was one lor tl.200, of whieh
the : check-book contained no record. ' Mr.
Crosby sbtisfled himselt that the $1,200 check
was \ the one which he had given to the
stranger, with tbe amount changed. On comparison,
it was also discovered that the name of tbe tnayee
had been changed from John C. Holt to James W.
Parker. The paying Teller of the bank has no re-

coUeetion of the circumstances snrronnding tbe
payment of ,the check, and.it must have been
promptly paid on presentation. Tbe firm checks
are on paper shaded with fine brown Hues, and the
manner in which the alterations were made so as
not to spoil the check is not known.

A SUQOESTION.
A correspondent of the Keene (N. H.) Sentinel

suggests an amendment to tbe Federal Cohstitu-

tion, making it imperative that every male child

be tattooed with his name and date of birth, and
urges That it would prevent any qualms of con-
science in seleotmien, when a voter presents him-
self tor registration who happened to be doruverv
near some election day, and would save the trouble
of bunting up the geneoloeical record of the tamilv.

PASSSNGEBS SA1LEI>.
In ateam-sMp Britannie, for Liverpool.—F. Sheldon,

Mrs. Sheldon, E. G. Tuttie, G. R. Tuttle, T. H. Jackson,
Mrs. Jackson and maid, T. H. Ismay, Airs, lamar, Miss
Bocquet. J. S. Owden. J. B. Sutherland, K. Ludwig, J.
A. Richardson., K. B. Hyatt, Mrs. Hyatt and in&nt.
Mrs. B. M. B. Connolly, MlssM. A. T. KlUoran, P. J.

Mc'Juliogh, Dr. 8. Pratt, Rnsh M. Mason, D. R, Hill,

Mrs. N. II. Searle, Miss Henderson, 8. Cocker, T. R,
Uurdlug, Mrs. W. Hatterel„y. Miss Nellie B. Hatter-
s'ev, D. vV. Bnaseil, R. J. Scrlvinor, Miss G. F. Merri-
man, A. S. McNally, J. A. Labey, Miss Smith. Miss
Harding. Mrs. E. H. ^emdon. Rev. Dr. Hostlot,
Very Eev. August MoConomy, Charles Alexander,
J. J. Sullivan, A. VVoodthorp, W. Newcomb, H. Cbam-
berlin, H.A. Hlne, T. W. Hutchins. H. K. Kldd.Tobu
M. istuart, William dreck. Denis O'Brien, Lyman R.

Blake, Mrs. Blake, Miss Blnke, Miss Kdith B. Miller.
Philip B. Andrede.G. RoUand. Philip Dater. Robert Mc-
Dowell, Edward Barnes, Charles M. stoer. Dr. J. J. Hen-
derson, yLia, Henderson, James Campoell, W. Q.
Hume, James Dater, Mr. Langlev, George Einstein,
Edward Barbour, S. Meyer. Elkan Wasserman, T. F.

Harrison. J. E. Chadwick^Willlam'Jones. H. E. Smithes,
Frederick Cumberland, J. O. Bedell, Hpiiry Gregory.
J. H. Cator, D. Henderson, P. Schaok,
f. P. Cator. V. E. Smyth, Andrew Lawson. Dr. Georee
M. Frost. R. C. Hamilton, J. B. King, Mrs. King, H. M.
Phipson, George Peacock, M. A. Packard, P. H. Sulli-

van, Charles W, Hutchinson. W. S. Reid, A. Douglas,
Jr., F. A, Haseriek. W. B. McGrath, Mrs. McGroth and
two children, Kdward S. Moyna, Mrs. Moyna and child,

J. Lawrence, S.vdnev Simmons, J. N. Sears, D. C. Hood,
Lieut. P. A Edwards, U. S. A., Rev. H. T. Bradbee.
James Wstt. Jr., Charles E. De Wolf, Julius Loewea-
thai. S. E. Bloco, James, Huntington, Gerald Potter,
William Eokh, Felix Veit, Col. J. W. Hail.

Capt. C. W. Prescott, Sir George Prescott,
Burt., SuBseX' Xesblt, John D. Barbour,
Mrs. Barbour, J. W. Gwenn, W. K. VlckeiT, A. Cro^np-
ton. E. B. Lees, W. K. Pnrves. Austin ICelly, Mrs. John
Jackson, Miss Evans, Harry Reed, William W. Wrieht,
John Jackson, Albert Wood, Sit Alexander T. Gait,
Mies Gait, Miss Wood, Walter GrcV(6. William Greve,
yv. P. Soe, Mrs. i'.oe, John Clark, A. Forbes, Mr. Walls.
Count De Xuiln, Ramon Boija. Manuel Arias, W. O.

Doherty, Thomas E. Marsh, J. W. ^. Reeve, D, K.

Pomer.y, K. Williams, Mr. bradtord. Mrs. Suae and
child, a. K. Snyder, Alexander D. Heed, G. Bird, Gustav
Glud, J. A. Coleman, C. H. Heron.

fn isteams-hiv Englatul, for i(«<rDool.—BydneyAshland,
Robert J. Carew and wire, Mrs. Bramwell. Mr. Chapman
Mr. JusB and vriie, OoL K.. O'Broadl, vV. H. Lee and wife,
Michael Toomey. Mlai Morris. E. C. Peterson,
8. A. Dottstlas Volk, S. Jeffries, Rev. Mr.

Prltohard, C. Batstono, Miss Till^n, Miss
1. .shackieton. Rev. Charles ('arroU, ;VJra. Charles
Carroll Mlsa Ettiel Carroll, Miss Laura Carroll, Muster
Hubert Carroll. H. P. Lane. .Ml»s St. L?ger, Mi«3 Herbert,
Miss Covenay, Miss Sinclair, Miss Ballen. Miss Parker,

John Dean.
In al^am-ship BJuin.for Bremen.—C. E. Boll, Mrs. Ft

A. EastiB, Miss B. C. Bustis. HilisS B. A. Eustls, Mi.iS M.
t.titll, Mr. and Mrs. Aim6 Dupout, Mrs. Martha Dord,

M,ti Schmederer, Dr. C. Nlssen. Miss Melante Zaisser,

Alfred Crienltz. Victor Cordier. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Brnst, Miss Kate Schmidt, 9|Ir. and ^rs. H. Uessauer,
Hermann Prenzlauer, Wllhelm Harms, Ferdinand
Beiss, Rudolph Jager, Dr. V, F. Alexander, Mias Eliza

J. Ferley.

In tteam-thip SU- Oermam. for Savre.—^Mr. Arbey, Mr.
Limousin, Mr. Canberc, Mr. Mathieu, B. Lourdelet,
Mrs. J. Cramp, Miss Kussell, Mr.' Bouzat.Mr. Cham
promy, J. Engs, Charles Schmidt, Mrs. Leamon Meyer,
Miss Josephine Meyer. Miss Fanny Me.ver, Mr. Des-
fran90i8, Mrs. Parrain. Miss Paxraln, H. Passerard,
Mrs. rioutineau, Hi. Stiokelbaut, Mrs. Stiokelbaut, G.

Schaefer, F. feiliiod, X. PeilUod.

PA&SBNGEBS ABBIVED.
In steam-ship City of Berlin, from Livervool—S. H.

Aguew. A. Antiga, Knight Aston, Rev. R. M. Benson,
Mrs. A. W. Benson, Miss M. Benson, Miss.Nellie Beau-
mont, Mr. Boyd and sou. Miss Una BrooHe. F. A. Brum-
field. J. L. Bromfield, Philip Brady, Charles G. Camp-
bell, Mrs. Campbell, G. Cippolom, C. A. Chizzola, J. T.

Dalton, Mrs, Dalton, Henry Day, Milnor Deck-
er, Mrs. Decker. Hiss Cicll Dnraut, Thomas
j^arocer, W. Pembroke Fetxidge, Miss Mane
Ferrari, • Thomas Gadsden, G. G. Garibaldi,

M. U. Gtllett, Thomas Grundy. A. Harenc, Arthur B.
Harrison. WilllamJackson, Mrs. Jackson. T. C. Jones,
Mrj. Jones, J. B. Kerr. .^rs. Kerr, T. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
Kennedy, Mi. Kirk, Peter Lawson, Andrew Re Lee,

Ura. Lewis and child, Mr. Mdohm, Miss Machin, Ed-
ward Marshall, George Mackey, R. R. Mason. Miss Ada
Miixon, Henry • Marriott, Mrs, Marriott, Her-
man Menel, W. L. Mitchell, A. Mikas,
James M. Montgomery, Miss Fanny Mureli,

Miss Alice Norton, J. B. Peabody, Geo. Petrie. Mrs..
Petrie, Miss Helena Petrie, Miss Penelope, John Powell,
Thos. Qulnn, Mr. Qninton, Mrs. Qiiiuton, Miss Reid,
Richard C. Reeve, Col. M. H. Sauford, M. E. Shrler, R.

A. Sherman, J. P. Shaw, .vliss Florence Slater, J. 01-

man, J. Stearne, B. Benson, Mrs. ,T.- E. Smith, Miss
Eihily Soldene, Miss Emma K. Taylor, Miss Beesle G.
Taylor, Miss Clara Vesey, A. Vivien, John Wallace,
Mrs. Wallace. Jas. Ward, Jr., J. Walwortn, Charles
West, Mrs. West, John W. Webb, Mrs. Scott Winkler,
Mr. Whiting, Miss E. C. Ziauk.

Jji ateam-sMp Oder, from Bremen.—.Mrs. Nathalla
Gelsmar, Miss Theodore Netter. Mr. add Mrs. Oppen-
heimer and child, Gerhard Caesa, G. W. Kruger, Miss
Ally Schultz. Miss Emma Kruger, Miss Susanna
Schultz. Mrs. Maria Wirth, Charles >s, Sneid, Jr.; Miss
Anna Held, W. Gall, E. Oppenbeimer, Mrs. E.

Oppenhcimer and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Kmma Klenke and child, E. Hchlenker, Miss
Louise Gentlemann, Miss Magdalene Werner,
F. Knoblauch. Halpn 'Talbot, Mlsa Josephine Ehren-
beck, T. Wolfram, Mrs. Adolphina Wolfram, Ed.
KnauB. F. Fricit, J. Frick, Mrs. Dorothea Fnck, H.
Herrmann, F. Bauer; Miss Minna Dohm. Otti Soldan,
Mrs. A. K. Stevens, R. Perkins, F. Hohwiesuer. George
Richards, Mrs. Gesiue De Boer, U. Helmbolz, Miss
Kdse Lentz, Miss J. Leutz, Miss Bertha Urubert, Mrs.
Louise Muller and children, Morilz Hernstein. Mrs.
Augusta Gohde, Hugo Ileawitz, Charles Redwitz, Carl
Kirchboff, H. Schmidt, Louis h.eil, (.lincon B. Lavids,
Thomas Davids, Tbaddeus Davids, O. Doeble, H. Heit-
mann, H. Schmidt. Mrs. Augnste Schmidt. Uerm Feh-
ler, L. Thorsco. iiUae Le8se.y, L. F. Feilitgiebe, L. Ner-
esheiuier. N. Me.ver, a. F. Haas.

In steam-sliip Egypt, from Liverpool.—blra. Qoodacre
and infant. J; W. Beatty, T. J. King, W. S. Lambert, F.
Vv . Biijelow, Miss U. Gross. P. Vapeur, H. Vaueur, S. K.
young, T. (i'.Brien, E. L. Twomblv, E. Leonard, Mrs. E.
Leonard and inf,int. Miss C. Leonard. S. Hunt, W. B.
Clapp, Mrs. W. B. Clapp, G. H. Bnwn, Mrs. G. N.Browu,
Miss 8. B. Stokes, E. Self, Mr. Fraser, W. H. Alcock,
Mrs. W. H. Alcook, Mrs. King, N. T. Bacon. 8. H. Austin,
Rev. Dr. Howiey, Rev. J. Kooney, Mr Munhall, Mrs.
Mnnhall. C. H. Fix, John Youug, Mr. \Jooaward, \lr.

nightingale. Mrs. Nightingale and infant, .Vliss JSiKht-
ingale. J. C. Dempsey. Mis. C. Dempsey, W. P. Demp-
sey, Miss M. J^. Dempsey. Miss A. E. Dempsey,
W'. D. HoTSiey, Mrs. W. U. Horsley and two in&nt's.
Miss Minnie Horsley, .Miss Maud Horsley, Miss Egbertha
Horsley, Miss Ethel Horaloy. W. U, McKlnney,P. E.
Stotler, W. VVhitaker. A. Germains, Mrs. A. Germains.

In steam-ship Ijakota. from Liverpool—John Crabtree,
Mr. and Mr> Thomas Church. Miss Williams, Mis. W.
Mitchell, Miss L. Small, Mr. and Mrs. A. Pootey and
child. Mis^ J. Bannister, Mr. and Mrs. Dolmetsch, H.
Harper, Kiohard Williams, Mr. aud Mrs. Johu Ryan. J.

Fansey, Rev. Fatheir t^rane, George Sangtiy, Charles
itobinson, H^ D. Buriie. Mr. and Mrs. P. Brennan and
infant, Miss Hannon, W. H. Goad.

In sleam-shin Alps, from Santa Martha, Ae. —Gabiriel
Obarrio, Mrs. B. C. Zalcazar and three children, F. Del-
gadb, V. Hmtado.

MINIATVUE ALMAiYAO—'iaiS DAT.
Sunrises 6:43 I Sun sets 4:45 I Moon rises... 3:04

HIOB WATBR—THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook...4:47 I

Gov. island.. 5:36 | Hell Gate ....6:58

MARINE IRTELLIQEWCE.
NEW-YORK SATU.IDAr, Nov. XL

CLEARED.
Steam-ships Nerpus, Bearsr, Savannah, Geo. Yonge;

Lone Star, Forks, New-Orleans, C. A. Whitney & Co.;
E. C. Knizht, 'hlchester, Georgetown, D.C, J. L. Roome,
Jr.; liUgland, (Br.,) Thompson. Liverpod, F. W. J,

Hurst: San Salvador, Nickers m, Savannah, George
Yonga; Victoria. (Br.,) Hedderwick, Glasi?ow, Henaer-
son Brothers; fSritannic, (Br:,) Thompson, Lirerpool,
R. J. Cortis; General Whitney, Halieit. Boston, H. F.
Dimock; Colombo,. (Br.,) Layer, Hull and Southampton.
(;ba8. L. Wriebtt Co.; City ot San Antonio, Peuuinctou,
Galvc-^ton via Key West, V,. n. Mallory & Co. ; last ilia,

(Br.,) Butler, oalveston, Henderson Brothers ; Hudson,
Gcger, New-Orleans. Clark &SPnman; Glanuius Castle,
(Br..) Dickie. London. Uendt-rson lirolhers; champion,
Lockwood, Cbarleiton, «. C, J. W. Quintard t Co.;
Agues, Burdick, Philadelphia, Rogers b.dorgau; Kbein,
(Gpr.,) Frauke, Bremen and Southiimotoii, Oelric^s Jt

Cu,; i3t. Germain, iFr.,) Reculoui.Havie viaPlymouth.
IiiiUis de Bebian; a. C. fitiimrs. vVarreu. Pbiladi Iphia,
Jamies Hand; Vineiand, Boweii, Baltimore. Wm. Dal-
zelli North Point, Klrbv, St. 'lliomas, tc, Jacob Luril-
lard; Clyde, Kennedy, Havana, Wm. P. l-iyde & Co.

Shiips Flying Eaale, Crowell, Savannah. Vernon H.
Broxyu &, Co.; Cashmere, (Br.,) Mayo, Liverpjol, Arkell,
Tults t Co.
Barks Sheila, (Br.) Moslier, Lnndou, C. W. Bertaux;.

Peleg, (Aubt.,) Gulvaiovich. Bellast, olooivicU t Co.'
Medea, (Ger.,) Bradheriug, Oporto, (.;. Tobias & Co.:
Rumo, (Br.,) Campbell, London. Fuuili, Edye i Co.;
Cuomo I'rimo, (Itat.,) Cuomo, Trieste, Lauro, ^torev ir.

Co.; Veneranda, (Ital..) Trapani, Genoa : Memento,
(Norw. ) Auilerson, Cork, Funch, i-.aye U. < o.

Brigs Ludy Bird, (Br.,) Hex, ."<t. John. N. B., A. K.
Outeruridgc; Belle ot Devon. (Br..) Treirutha, Dublin,
(ieo.-ge F. Bulley; Grisb.>roueh, (Br..) Han^ian, Port-au-
Prince, K. Murray, Jr.: Waiibun, WilUy, St. Thomas,
S:c.. Simps )D, CI 'pp t Co.; Evu I'arker. (Br.,) Slocumb.
Bremen,!'. W. Bectuux ; Torrid Z <ne, (Br.,) Conner,
p,,rt-au-Priuoe. B. Murray, Jr.: Hattie Pettis, (.^uat. )

Pettis, Algi'»r8, D. R. Ueivolff 4 Co.; Larkun, Llthman,
Calcutta via Keu;iion, Fuiicli, Edye & Co.

.~>ebra. D. Sawyer. Cummiiigs. ist. John, N. B., A. J.
Leue.v; Elizi B. Bean, (lir.,) Odell, St. Jobu. N. B.,A. J.

Lene'v : Lizzie B. McMohol, Fauning. Boston. Jed, Frye
&, Co.; Wm. H. Keenity, Beers, .Miuatitlan, Van Brunt ik

Co,; H. Km ma Rilex, Grifflii. Mayagui z. P. R., Brett, t^on
feCo.; Mnrv Louisa, Oa^kiU, Wabbiogtoo, N. C, Zophar
Mills; Matthew Va.a8ar, Jr.. Kelley. New-Bedtord.
Foigusou & Wood; Pointer, Dill, Proyideuce, &.C., Fer-
guson Sc Wood : Sarah I'oiter. Hall, Jr., Bridgetown
iiEW. Par.<ou8 & Son; Hester J. Dwncan, Cuff, Korwalk.
Baskeft &. Brotners : hmiliuo Potter, Sou^r, Stnmford,
Delaney dtWalters; bea Lion, (Br.,» Mcluvyie, St.
John, .\. B., P. J. Nevius t Sons; Eldtidge Jerry, Avey,
Ban cor, K. P. Buck k. Co.
Sloop Fred Brown, Hall, Providence, C. W. Jackson

& Son.
Barges Chesapeake. Fulks, Pblladelphia, James

Hand; Flora Kattell, Kendall, Bridgeport, M. Bilgg;i &
Co.

ARRIVED.
Sream-sbip San Antonio, Pennington. Galveston, Nov

2, via Ke.T West 6tb, with mdse. aud paseengcers to C.
H. Uallory Sl Co. Had heavy weather from lat. 32,

.
Nov. 6; off Sombrero 'Light, exchanged signals witb
sohr. J. Rioardo Jova, Little, from Cfenfue'ros Oot. 23.
for New-Tork. Off Cape Lookout saw steam-ship Regn-
Ifttor.wlth a two-masted sohr. in tow'from Wllmlnitton,-
N. c.for New-York; same date, 3 P. M,«, off Hatteras,
steam-shliJ Ashland, with a tliree-masted sohr. in tow.

-from Wilmington, N. C, lor New-York.
Steamsoin Alps, (Br..) Williams, Santa Martha Oct.

26th, Savanilla 27th, Carthagona 30th, AspUiwalJ Wot.
2, Navas8a5th, with mdse. and pabsengers to Pim,
Forwood k. Co. Nov. 6, lat. ^2 21, Ion. 74 24, passed
steam-sbip Atlas, hence for Kingston, Jamooa.
Steamship General Barnes, t heesman. Savannah 3

lis., with mdse. and passengers to C. A. Whitney t Co.
Hart strong N. and N. W. wlftds, Nov. 6, north-west of
Tortugaa, signalled a schr. showing a white flag with
letters T. W. H.. steering M.W.
Steam-ship Egypt, (Br.,) Grogau, Liverpool, Nov. 1

via Queenstown 2d, with mdse. and 62 cabin and 47
steerage passengers, to P. W. J. flurst. Nov. 6, lat.
49 44, loD. 31 x6i passed a steam-sblp showing two
red lights," bound west.: 7th, lat. 45 47, Ion. 45 29, a
brig rigged steam-ship, bound west
Steam-sbip City of Berlin, (Br.,) 'Kennedy. Liverpool

, Nov. 2 via Queenstown 3<1, witn mase. and 96 cabin
and 211 steerage passengers, to Johu G. Dale. Nov. 8,
lat. 46, Ion. 60 30, passed a orig.rigged French steam.
ship, bound east.
steam-ship Dakota, (Br.,) Price, Liverpool Nov. 1 and

Qu»enstown 2, witb mdse. and passengers to Williams
Si Gnlon,
Steam-ship Albemarle, Gibbs, Lewes, DSL, with

mdsp. and pnssensers to Old Dominion Steam-ship Co.
Bteam-ship Anglla, (Br..) Macka.y. London Oot. 28,

with mdse. and passeugern to Hen.Ierson Brothers.
Steam-sbip Colon, Grifan. Asplnwall Nov. 2, with

mdse. and passengers to Pacific Mail Steara-ship Co.
Steam-sbip Fraiiconia, Bmgg, Portland.
Bark Carina, (ItL,) Bonattl, London 70 da., with

chalk to Drexel, Morgan k Co,—vessel to S. L. Merchant
Co. Nov. 6, fifteen miles east of Absecom. was run
into by an unknown schi*.; stove bulwarks and carried
away main top-Sa.lant mast. The scbr, was cat dowp
to the waters edite.
Bark Ban MaBuranioh. (Aust.,) Paiourlch, Hull Sept.

1 via Delaware Breakwater 3 ds., in ballast to Slooo-
vich & Co.
Brig Wolfsvllle, (of Livenpnol) Banting, Rio Grande,

Donorte. 32 .ds., with sugar to Boyu & Hiaokeo.
Ship John Mann, (of Windsor, ^. S..) Gibson, Bremen

38 dH., in ballast to J. P. Whitney & Co. Came the'
middle passage, and hod moderate weather.
Schr. Addle Sawyer, (of Cnlais) Cook, Hlllsboro. N.B..

7 ds., with plaster to order—^vessel to Jed Frye & Co.
Schr. Maggie L., tteed' of anu fiom St. John, N. B., 7

ds.. with lumber to Jed Frye & Co.
WIND—Sunset, light, W.;' cloud.y.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Steam-ship Oder, (Ger.,) Leist, from Bremen, which

arr. 10th. reports Xov. 7, laU 42 11. Ion. 52 45, passed
steam-sblp Braunsohwiiq;; from Baltimore for Bremen ;

Bsme date, lat. 4z 11, ion. 53 Oo, a National steano-ship
bound east; '8th. lat,. 41 36, Ion. 60 20, steam-ship
Weser, hepce for Bremen.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Balipai Not. 11.—The Pi-usslau bark Prlta i^om

Liverpool for Mlramichi, when 51 ds. out was burned
nt sea. On Monday last an English brig picked up tbe
crew in an oprtn 1X>at. Three of them were afcerward
transferred to the ' brlgantiue John Good, which arr.

at Sydney.
Phii.aj>bi.phia, Nov. 11.—The sloop previously re-

ported sunk on the night of thd 6th inst., near Pea
Patch, is the 9nray, of Bridgeton, N. J. She was out
lu two by tbe steamer, and two men were drowned.

:bt oa blb.
Lo^^D')lr, Nov. 11.—Sid. Nov. 3, Sarah E. Kingsbury

:

Hoy. 11. Jason, (Capt. Grimm,) Annie Blngsy. Huttle
Gonde.y; Nov, 11. Rebus, D. M. Dickie, Brodrene,
" Straiigford" Sampo, Sea Crest, Gazette. (Caut. Brun.)
Arr. Oct.. ' 1, Armenia: Nov. 6, Valentiaa, Emella T.;

Nov. 11, Buenaventura, Hellespont. Sftmnel Skoiltield,

Mejesties. Marinnna Ferro, Alexander Keith, Spring,
Antoniftta Aecame, Familfens MLude. Anna P. O^lt.
QuBENSTOwx, Nov. li.—Tho Williams & Galoff Llae

steam-ship .^evada. Capt. Gunrd, from New-Yorl? Oct.
31, arr. here at 3 o'clock this afternoon on her way to
Liverpool.
The White ^tar Line steam-ship Baltic, Capt. Kenne-

dy, from Lirerpool Sov. 9. aid. Irom here, for New-
York, yesterday at 4:30 P. M.
The Alien Line sttiatnsbip Caspian, Capt. Trocks,

from Baltimore Oct. 28, by way ot Halifax for Liver-
pool, arrived here to-da.v. i

LoifDow, Nov. 11.— Ihe National Line stnam-shtp
Canada, Capt. Sumoer, from New-York Oct 28 lor this
port, arriyed off Deal at 8 o'clock this morning,
Ltvbbpooi., Nov. 11.—l''h9 Canard steamer iScythla.

Capt. Haiha. from New-York, Nov. 1, for this i>ort, arr.
at 6 o'clock this evening. ^

Bhistjl Nov. 11.-Tbo Great Western Line steam-
ship Cornwall, Capt. Stamper, sld. to-day for hew-
York. „

R.J^.MACY&CO
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.

MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S. added new departments, . and are madufao
MACTB.
MACY'S. turing Fall aud Winter suits and cloaks for
M.A.CTS.
UACY'S. ladies and misses to order, from our own ma-
MACY'S,
MACY'S; terials or material furnished by themselves.
MACY'S.

GRAND CENTRAL FANCY AND DRY

GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

WE HAVE ENLARGi^D our estabUshment,

OUR MILLINERT, MANUFACTURING, and

MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MAcrs.
MACK'S.
MACX'S.
•MACY'S.DRESS-MAKINGDEPARTMENTS ARE PLACED
MACY'S.
MACY'S. BEPOBB THE PUBLIC AT DUE USUAL POP-
MaCY'S.
MACY'S. ULAR PRICES. AND NO EXERTION WILL
MACY'S.
MACY'S. BE SPARED to GAIN FOR THEM THE
MACY'S.
MAt;Y'S. SAME FAVORABLE ESTIMATION WHICH
MACY'S.
M.iCY'S. OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS ARE RBCBIV-
M.VtY'S.
MACIi'S. ING.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S. ON THE FIRST EbOOR ARE OUR
MACY'S. LACKS, KMaROIDERIB.l AND LINEN
MACY'S. HANDKERCHIEFS. RIBBONS, Floweri,
MACY'S. Feathers. Hats, and Millinery Goods of evei-v
M.ACY'S. descrintion. Ties. Toilet Articles, Small
MACY'S. Wares, Trimmings, White Goods, House-
MACY'S. keeping Goods, VVorsjeds, Albums, Books
MACY'S. and Stationery. Passe Partouts, Broi.zes,
MACY'S. Fanej Goods. Silver and Plated Ware. Bcn-
MACY'S. bon Boxes; Ladles', Misses', and ChiMren's
MACY'S. Boots. SHOES. SLIPPERS, and Oversnoes;
MACY'S. Gents' Furnishing Goodb; Gents', Ladies',
MACY'S. Youths', and Children's Hosiery and Under-

• MACY'S. wear.
MACY'S. TOYS. DOLLS, DOLLS' ARTICLES, CO.NFEC-
MACY'S, TIONERY, aud SODA. Also,
MACY'S.
MACY'S. OUR NEW DEPARTMENT.

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
MACT'S.
ma(;y's.
MACV'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
M.aCY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'.S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'.-i.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.

[I &
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

LA FORGE TWO-BUTTON KID GLOVES,
98 cents, warranted.

ON THE SECOND FLOOR: A FULL AND
DESIRABLE STOCK OP LADIiiS' A-VD
MISSES' UNDEK-CiiOTHING, Corsets, and
Paniers.

ALSO,

BOYS' CLOTHING
in Fall and Winter suits, unsurpassed in
style, assortment, quality, and price.
8ALKSROOM I.V THE SA^RMB sT CROWD-

ED '>ITH NEW A.VD DESIRABLP; HOU-SB"
FURNISHING GOODS AT POPULAR PRICES.
CrilNA, MAJOLICA, AND GLASS-WAKE.

STRICTLY THE FINiiST ASSORTMENT IN
THIS CITY.

URNIT
New & Elegant Styles.

FURNITURE
COVERINGS.

A Magnificent Assortment of

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.

Estimates and Designs Fur-
nished for FurnMure, Draperies
and House Deftrations.

B.LSOLOIliN&SONS
657 & 659proadway.

Opposite X^^4 Street.

ES'l'ABMSiiriill JSaO.

G. G. SUNTIfR'S SONS,
REMOVjiD FROM 50?«04 BROADWAY TO

184 FifthlAvenue,
invite luBPectioujn their stock of

SEAL-SKIN s|lCQUES'
FUR-LINEl| GAKll^NTS,
FUR TRIMMIM^S.

THE LAKWEST ANbImOST CO.TIPLETE

184 Ylfmkwenue,

I

EIGHTH AVENUE, threeDoors above 24thst.

OUR GREAT SALE CONTINUED I

THE PAST TWO WEEKS THIS DEPARTMENT HAS
BEfeN VISITED BT HO.VDFIEDS OP LADIES WHO
FRANKLYADMIT THATOUR ASSORTMENT OF THESE
FINE HANO.SEWBD AND HAND-B.^BaOT.
OERED UNOEKCLiOTBING IS THE MOST
COMPLETE IN THE CITY, AND THAT OUR PRICES
ARE INGOMPAlBtABLY THE CHEAPEST.

BLiBGAMT HAND-BMBUOIDERBD
SACQUfi CflBMlSE, at $125. $100, $1
$2 25.

85,

BEAUTIFUL NIGHT-DRESSES, at $2 85,
$2 /5, $3 25, &c.

examiiIe our hand-embroiderbd
CHEiniSE, TRIMNED WITH SIXTY TINT TDdKS,
FOR $1 23.

RICH CHEmiSB. HANU-EMBROIDERED
FRONT AND BACK, $2 35.

WE ALSO CALL ATTENTION TO THE REMAEK.\.
BLB PRICES OP OUR DOMESTIC MACHINE-MAD

B

UNDERCLOTHIXG. TRAIN SKIRTS A SPECIALTY.
NOVELTIES IN SMTRNA-LACE TRIMMED UNDER-
WEAR.

GREAT SPECIAliTIES THIS WEEK IN
CLOAKS, SUITS, HATS, BANDEAUX, COR-
SETS. &c., «fcc.

WE HAVE TAKEN THE ENORMOUS BUILDINGS,
No8. 293 AND 295 EIGHTH AVENUE, TWO
DOORS ABOVE OUR PRESENT ESTABLISHMENT, TO
MAKE A SUITABLE DISPLAY OF OUR

TOVS AND HOLIDAY GOODS.
SUNDAT-SdHOOLS AND STOREKEEPERS ARE AD-

VISED TO MAKE THEIR SELECTIONS AS EABLT AS
POSSIBLE.

EHRICHS',
287 EIGHTH AVENUE. 289

THREE DOORS ABOVE 24TH ST.

OUR DEPARTMENT FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF
MADE-UP LACK GOODS,

IS UNDER THK SDPERINTBNDKNCB OF AN ARTIST
WHO HAS WON A REPUTATION FOR SUPERIOR
STYLES IN LACE EVENING DRESSES, LACB
JACKETS, . LACE OVERSKIRTS. LACB
FlCHUS, BESIDES THE MOST FANCIFUL CREA-
TIONS IN COI.LARETTES. JABOTS, NECK-
RANDKBRCHIEFS, LACE APRONR, TiBH,
&c., &c.

WE CALL ATTENTION TO THE SUPERIOR WORR
ON THhSE GOODS. AND TO OUR REMARKABLY
MODERATE PRICKS.

NOW IS n E TIMEJO BUY YOUR FURS.

SPBOTAL PRICES FOR FDR-LINBD
SACQUESAND CIRCULARS.

PRETTY MINK MUFFS at $8, $10, $12, $16.

REAL SEAL DIUFfiSat^, $10, $U.

RUSSIA liTNXSETS. MUFF AND BOA. $8.
'

We do overvthlnjT in the line of FCK-R.EFAXR-
ING, ^uaranteeiu: t>eBt workmanship ani loirest
prices. Mufis relined, with REaIj HAIU stnaoK,
at 50c. .'

FUR TRIMMINGS!
MADE OF THE BEST SKIsi EVB.-sLT rTJT. WELL
BEWED AND JOISKn. COMPARE ODE FOR TRIM-
MINGS WITH THAT GBNEBALLT OFFE&HD. PRICKS
AT THE LOWEST.
THB LARGEST FUS-TRIMMING DE-FART.MCNT IN TBie UNITKD STATBS.

CALiltAND BXJLMINB. -

EHRICHS,'
287 EIGHTH AVENUE. 289

THREE DOORS ABOVE 24TH ST.

1
PIANO.

1 n6 . VlGlOr in all great oontests, and

for THE PAST 53 TEARS tlie ACKNOWL-
EDFED STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
being copied not only by the makers of
this country, iNit ol Europe, will be offered

during the months of

November and December, at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

wereThe Highest Awards
granted our Pianos in the (Sreat World's Fairs of

LONDON, IS'Sl. and FARIiiii 1S67, in addi-
tion to tbe First Gold Medal. THE CROSS OF
THE LEGION OF HONOR was conferred upon
these instruments, and was the Highest Avjard of the

Exhibition, and was given ONLf to CHICiLRR-
ING & SONS.

Our Pianos at the

's-

CARPETS.
'Larice stock on band. In oonaequenoe of oar de-

tenhinatloa to eat down the imnteuse quantity of

goods in stock, will offsr lo^at induoements in the

Wftyofp^oei.

Englifili Yelrets, $1 50 per yd.

Eng. BodyBrussels,$l 25peryd.

Eng. Tapestryfrom 90c. to $l,&c.

HATE BEEN AWARDED a .HEDAL and DI-
PLiOMA, and THE REPORT OF THB
JDDGES is more emphaHe and more eonelutive in all

tficU relates to the requirements of a first-class piano titan

has been accorded to anv ofour competitors.

Friends, Customers, and Strangers wishing to pur-

chase (or examine) instruments are respeotf^Uy In-

viled.^to visit our ware-rooms.

CMckering Hall/

Fifth av., Cor. 18th st.

BEST EXTRA SUPER INGRAISS, 75o.

WOOL INQEAINS, BOc.

LARGEST STOCK OF piL-CLOTHS IN THE CITT

AT RETAIL, in all widths, trom 35o. up. RDOS,

DRDGGETS, DOOE-MATsi tc, &o.. la ereat variety.

We shall offer UNaBARD-pF BARGAINS for tbe next

forty days. i

i

U. J. W

.

320 & 322 BROADWAY,

Corner pkahl «t.
_z^' r ""• ",1

Grand Square and Upright

PIANOFORTES
Warerooms

:

^ Nob, 241 and 243 EAST 23d ST,

Highest Award at the Oentennial Exhibition

Fr & 3eo.„
440 - BfiQ4DW4Y <S? 94 XtlBRCfiR ST.,

JjBW.YORK,

MANUFACTtTEERS OF

SEAL-SKIN SACQUES A SPBCIALTV.

"ffffffl^^^H Keoommended by the Medtcal Faonlty

JT/t all cases of Gravel, Gout, Hkeumalitm,
Dfopsyj Dyspepsia, R'tdney and Ziver Com-
plaints. , ^a^lienare of Counleifeilt and
Imitations.

THE GENUINE

Bottler! under the supervision of the French Govern-
inent. h.TS the year of the bottiiua and the n.ime of on^
or the loUowlus springs on the capsule, viz

:

HAUTEKIVE, GRAND GRILLE.
CELUSTIN'S, HOPIl'AL.

The (teuuine Vichy is unequalled In <liaorders of the
liver, spleen, and the dicestive organs in chrouio'cases
of eravel and calculi, gout, rlieumniisni. be^>rt (lisesse,

fi'male coinplaints. malarial maladies, alDumiriHria, (or
Briaht's Disease,) d abetes. to. Beueficial effects \r\

these diseases can b» derived only from the natural
^waters, nnd cauuot he expected from anv artificial

I reparations. Can be drant: at to Die. pure or with
wine. be. For sa!e by Grocers and Druggists, and to
the trade only by the Sole Agents.

BOUC'HJB FijUS iSs CO.. 37 Beaver St.. N. Y.

^-RECEIVED THE HIGlkEST AWARD
AT THE CENTSNNf Aii EXaiBITIOX.

American ick Co.
NEW YG&.

,„,,
[E. N. Wich 1

Agents^ New Hapn
''\ [Seth Th(ias,

FOB HOME TBAbE ^D EXPORT.

581 Broadfc-N-Y.

/NOTICE.

J. k h I
Broadway, 5th av., and 22d St.,

-C-,-.. ON MONDAf. Nor. 13,'^ ™^ SEASON IsjIgAaLT OVBB,
^|L OOAlMBMCB<rOB^L
'i^'" — , AT

THB KSglSUE OP THBIB

iM Beliictioiis
DUB OP THBIB

m m wm mmm
.-:. OF .-;> ;

ELEGANT COSTUlis,
Censlatii^of

1,750 rieb ErahroidetBd DRAP D-XTB C0STVXB5
* $36, $45. $50, and $60. .

*

Aetna! ooat tu gold to import, $i»0. £75. $85, moS.tlU
1,160 extra fine SILK and CaSSMEKE SCTTS, tsa *

Cost to import. $100: .
:

srLic surts.
BLACK UioA COLOBBD choice seleetloiu. $40«nd «p,

ward.

HEAVY WORSTED OVEEDEBiSSES imd BAS^inS. 08
and upward.

PALL and WIBTBRSrrrS, $8 and apw«iL
A 8PBCIALLT ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF

LONDON, P4BI8« AND BERLIN

BoliiiJttJaitle!!jii Sis,
THAT WEBB MPOETED AS

rbioh irQl bexUsposed of st a redaction atwmti
, ... five per eeoc

And'

OL

THB COST Off IMPOVitATlOH.

FIJNE FlIRS
ANI> PUB TRIMMESGgt

' • •;,..• FOE, "-.:.. ,;
.. r-.,-^'-'

LADIES AND OHILDE'BBri
Particular attention is called to this brp.nch of t&«

businoM, whicb ia very extensive,
at least

and tbe pricea.i

THIRTY-THREE PER CERT. LESS
thaothose a>Kc.d.bT the
BEGULAa FUBBIEBS.

LABOE SEAL-SEIK 8Ar4)UE8.^5,S75,$S5. a&dtlM
Last season's prices were $90. «10o. «115. $125.

25 Superior ALASKA SEAL-bKIS BACQUSS.
EngUsh.dj-ed and 34 inches long.

8100. WORTH $l$a.

Seal-SklB Sets CoBi^eto*

SA^QDB, MUFF, A5D CAP^ ; *;%
' 99S. xfroa.ru «i4a- -'

nra-uNBD SILK aho dbap vbtb

MANTLES AND BASQUES
. ' at equa!l7»dvanta(reoniipn««».''

J. & C. JOHNSTON,
Broadway, tlfth av., and%2d a.

!

J. & P. COATS
• - .

,

--\*i ,
' - --• ~ '.,1 Ai..-*^-.

til* CenteButal £p;p«sitieB and

by die Jadces f«r £

it
SUPERIOR STRENGTH

EXCELLENT QOALITY
ov

SPOOL conoN. II

; A. T. GOSHORN, DbtxjiMr
SEAL. I J. R. HAWLBV, Presidaa..

: Aixx. H. BoTKiiR. Secretary pro tem.

REMOVALeS:
'avingre

ELKGAN'?,
vrarernoms. No. 40 Kaat
lari^est atociiiorfirst-Rla.-'B
ol bella. ai^d grand, s«i.

I'iauos. ofsnpertor tone ani
on this continent, and nt'g.

prices for caab, on lnstalm<

Eald for. Scroiid>band in'
argaina t y-ociave I'ian"

octave Piano, $175. not i

Organs. !S6'J t 4-«top >''ri

$80 < S>stop, 490 { Id>s'
casb; not used a Tearibnt'

UOHACK WA «'•

ATanafactari.
No. 40£a8t 14tb at., Tnlon

^ved to onr NKW,
nd EXTKNSIVE
l^tfa St.. nCT r the
rvans, wMi rhime
Jre. and iinrinbt
ftini^b, to bo found
xtrnordlnary lo«v
Its. or to let, nntll
fumenia it great
tor 8l65( 7 1-:*

1 a year i -^-atup
jB, ssyo t 6-atop,
;9l0d and«]10.
[perftct onter.

J and Dealers,
loare. rcefv-l'ork.

EASTLAKE

FVMITVKE.
A sreat variety ofpatterns ai the newest ana moot

elt'Kant design, wbicli, on acoonnt or the lar^^e qaisb

titv we are manafictariag, enables ns to offer it u teir

as ordinary ftirnlttire. For example

:

Fine Bastlake Bed-room Salt*, Karale Tops. 935 09
Fine Sideboards —. 85 00
Fine Ihniae Chairs, in Ijeitber _ <B 7|(

FlnePiliar Extension TaUe .,. 18 Of r

&e., fcc tc.

Six large warerooms nil of saini>l'>a of EVERT DB
SCaiPTION OF FOaNITDRS, BiDOISG; MIRaORS,

COEIflCBS, LA3tB3SQCI.V6, tUi. ot onr owa manar.

fiMTtore, warranted |Sj every respect, we I nude, Ico. '

« BUT OF THE MAKERS."

GEORGE C. FLINT ^ CO4
^ NOS. 104 AND lOe WBS* lATB ST.,

Between 6tb and 7tb avs.. one door wast ot 6tb wii

WEBER
PIANO-FORTES
NIIiSiSON. I shall feike fvpry opportnnity to r«ao»<

mend aud praise yoiic iaatrumeota.
B.EJj£iOGG. For tbelast six years yonr pian >s b tva

been m.v choiee for the eoaoert-rooM
and my own house. ' i

XiCCCA. Tour norights are txtTw>rdinarv m»tr»
ments ana deserve their i;re<»<s«c»».'*

PATTl. 1 bave used th6 Pian^.s of ov<-r\ ee>«r.
brated maeer. ontffise voars (Jke pr(^
cr«7Me ocer aSL.

8TRAUS^fc Tour Pianos nstonish me / Vwe *0ov
yet seen atj/ Pianos tchiehequal vowra.

WEBU. M»dame Parepa cilled yonr Piano tha
finest in the United States. / .fuUlf

indorse ihit <>pt..ion. Tli-ybaveno
rivaPifiny ichere.'

.Prices Keaaonabte. Terma Basr.
VVAttEROOMS:

Fifth avM comer Sixteenth st., N. Y,

E.A. NEWELL.
FPLL LINES OF BEALLT SELTABLB

DlEESHIETS&DMll
FOR aiEIV>.«J WEAR, FKOJI i^

$1 25 ^ ^.
§

UP. INCLUM.^G POPOl-AK NUiMB^^R* OPDOHEaTtt
MASUF^iCiUKB, AND Ai^u ORaOjIS Oif

CAKTWKIGHT & WARSBKri*,
Orders bv mail promptly filled aud sent .'..O. D.

727 BKOADWAY. COa-aa WAVEamy PLSCB.

MME. F. PINCHGN,
NO. 4» EAST 10 re ST.,

having returned from Paris, has opL-ned a large asiorts^
ment of ' T

'

cijOAKs. wraps
ASTi

DKESfiES,
to which Bbe calls the atKutiop of the '

lailie* 01' .Ne\v-yt>rk

and stiaiicers viBitlu;: the <"itr.

W.\RREN WARD ^%tC<)..iMA>LFACTURB;

JFUfSMITUREi
VS And »y Spring St., coraer Crosby at., N. ^ „
Offer tliaii- large and elegant sto<;k. in the latest de-

•iBusof Mr'diajvai and •'SastiaJr*" -tviea, at.jBwatly.ro-

duuct price*. ;
*

,

'visS^^^^C^

*>

/^

'..i.!*j. .o,r3sr.i
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NEW publications; '

>T WINTER ONTHB NILE, AMONO THB-MUiIMIB9
A!90 MOSLBKS; By Chaklsi Dvdlkt Wakrbb.
aTtfhor of "Mr Summer in a.Garden," "B»ofc-lon
Studies," Jce. Hartford, Coun. : Amssioait PubiiIsh-
IHS CO»AKT.

This is a new edition of Mr. Warner's

tetest book, with an amended title. Mummiea
tout Motlema was bio^gbt oat while the author

was in foreign parts, a«d sondry typographical

•rron. and a lack of uniformity in the ortho-

(rai&T of some of the Arahio names, showed^

the absenoe of the author's revising hand. The
present work is a sensible improvement on the

first isaae. It leaves nothing to be desired that

good t^Tpe, fair paperi and oareiU press-work

can Witow upen a book. Mr. Warner long

•inoe made his reputation as a shrewd, ob-

•ervant travelsr, with a happy faoolty of oom-

unniealitig his impressions of uoen and things.

Ja this etoiy of his Wmter on the Nile, he has

BuooessfWy maintained his right to be eonsld-

«r«d a traToIer who has traveled to some lior-

pMe, and who may be listened t« with oon-

fldenoe as well as pleasure and prOflt> It is cer-

tain that^ does not roaanoe,,and he evidently

does not "gush." i

So many peeple have written books about the

Kile T'oyage, BO many others hare "leotnred"

«n that well-worn subleot, (with magie-lantem-

illuminations and Scriptural references,) that

the average readermay be excused if he de-

elMesthatheislxJredof Nilejoumeyers. Nev-

ertheless, here is an Amefiean who has breuscht

back from the enchanted lands a pertfelio of

new views, fresh impressions, < and entirely

novel facts. Mr. Wamer has actually made a

dellchtfol book. ' And the critiemaT be excused

for saying that its-eharmchie^ consists la its

Bimolieity and naturalness. AS a traveling

eompanlon, this author aev^r wearies. We are

Itoond to say that he does not eboose to direct

the reader's attantieB to some things which

•ustoffi has led us to exneot he will eommand us

to look at. Buthe never insists on one's ad-

loiring er detesting anythlnt;. Nile Toyaglng

tSsldsaiely.dreathy; thoroyager does not want

a dragoman perpetually bidding him to look,

admire, revere, or be startled. Mr. Warner is

jhejnadel dragoman. His oommeats are nneb-

tmsive. What he hsu to say is worth attention

•nd remembrance. Yoa may order yoor^ sensa-*

Aoas to salt yourself. He dees not bother you

with si>eotaI diKotions.

Mr. Wamer and his party ascended the Nile

to the seooad oataract, made several inland ex-

sursions, and returned to Qairo, where they

spent some weeks. Theaatlier has given a

faitlifttl picture of such features of the journey

as best served to reoroduoe it in the mind of

the reader. Here we have the atmosphere, soft

or harsh, of the Ejcypt of to-day. The floating

craft, manned by soal-blaok boatmen, and

laden with elephants' tasks, ostrich feathers,

gums, spices, and wild beasts for far-off mena-

geries, sweep by us with ttTeir African Strang e-

^ness. The ereak ot the water-wheel is heard

•a the river bank, the poor, half-n^ed wretch

In the grain-field throws up his skinuy arms_

and shrieks for backsheesh as the straneef

drifts aloag, and the villagers crawl out ofthdir

miserable mud huts to gaae. The seenery is

faithfully painted, and there is no attempt to

gloss over any features of- wliich a truthful

drawing is necessary to a completeuadefstand-

fng,of the picture. The author has, withal, such

& pleasant way of ohattini; with the reader,

entertaining him with much quiet humor, that

the voyage is never wearisome. He is oandid

snough to say that be does not like either Mos-

tNns or mummies. Concerning the latter he

taeidentaUy remarks

:

"It moat be eonfesaed that t* a person nnln-
Eormed abent Egypt, and unaootistemed to its

ancient art, there is aothiDK in the world so dreary
as a collection of its aotiqaiUea. The endless repe-
tition of desi^s, the nnyieldios ligidity of forms,
the hideous mingling of the hatnah and the bestial,

the dead formality, are lasnfferably wearisove.
l:be msmmr is thoraaghly disagreeable. Yon can
-easilr hate him and all bts beloo{Tines ; there is an
air of inflnite conceit about him—I feel it in the ex-
olasive bos in Wbich taei st&nds, in the smirk of his
face paintefl on bis case. I wonder if It is the
perkiabness of immortality—as it bis raoe alone
were immortal. His very calmnegs, like that of so
many of tlie stataes be made, is an ofletisive ctti-

tem»t. It is oo doubt uareasoaable, but, as a hv-
jBg yer^n, I resent this intrnsieu of a preserved
dead person iato our warm time? an appearanoe
Anachronistic and repellant."

Mr. Wamer takes America along with him,

notwithstanding his noble rssolation to.look at

Egypt in its own atmosphere. If he seas a

group of mfserable women dawdling on a
river bank and making their squalid toilet in

tbe^and, be remembers tliat this is the first day
of the week ; he shudders as ho thinks of New-
England and says, " What a%ay to spend Sun-

day f A'Nubian_jLeauty, stared at by foreign

"Viaitorfl, suggests a New-York belle combing her

Iiair on her father's doorstepsin Madison square,

and resenting' the mild curiosity of traveling

BgyBtians. Tha wretched husbandry on the

Vile recalls to mind New-£ngland thrift by
contrast, and the plover along the banks ia

** KTowing sweet and green as iij any N«!w-Eng-

land meadow in May." Sometidaes this.is tire-

some, but as we are reading at home the au-

thor's observations in foreign parts, it Is just as

well that we have a few homely touches to re-

strain the imagination withal. Besides, it is a
certain sort 'c^ sweet flattery to our own coun-

try that her wandering sons perpetually revert

to her wherever they go. The author of My
WU^er on the Nile, whatever else he does, con-

trives to tell his tale agreeably, and his method
is admirably adapted to fixiag hta ^ascriptions

Ttvidly in the mind of tl!|e reader.

^BHS OF PLACES. Edited by HaxaT W. LoxorsL-
Xow. Boston: J. B. Osoooo & Co. 1876.

, In his preface to this valuable compila-
tion, Mr. Longfellow tells us that he has always

found the poets his, best traveling companions.

This remark may have a double meaning, and
there are many travelers who, while willing to

acOept it in one sense, may not;be quite as

ready to do so in another. The most oongenii^l

eompauions are generally those between whom
there are the closest bends of sympathy In

feeling and opinion. It ia not everybody
Who could travel long in company
with nothing Imt a poet, and enjoy it. We
{ean understand that Mr. Longfellow is of the

few who could. But among the majority who
coajd not. there are very many who will <be

0vA to have at hand a little voluihe each as

<me>et those n<^ before us, wherewith to while

away an hour or more in pleasant intercourse

with the poetical writers in our literature.

IFor all or almost all will be represented here

when the work is fully complete. The news-
- papers have very diligently circulated a state-

ment to the effect ttiat when Mr. Tennyson

was requested <o allow some of his productions

to be printed b.?; Mr. Longfellow, he bluntly

refused, and the alleged refusal was diligently

R^mmented on as an example^f the Laureate's

rndeness ia particular and of iCnellsh barbarism

jIn general.* With only one or two exceptions

> jtbese same newspapers refused to retract the

lallegation. but, nevertheless, it was not true.

lAsfar as beoould do so, the copyright ot his

works not being entirely in his own control,'

iMr. Tennyson gave the permission asked for,

iand qaotations from him will be founa in the

^selection.

English poetry, as might be expected in a land

Tich in historic associations and abounding m
Scenery wliich art as well as nature has made
ibeautiiul, is everywhwre scattered with descrip-

rtions of places and allusions to thom. Mr. Long-

ffellow has therefore found no difQeuIty in fill-

) line four volumes with extraats relating to Great

iBritain—the fifth, whioh is, ws believe, on the

.,way, being devoted to Ireland. We need not

fsay that the seieotimi, although of course not

JBzhaostive, has been made with thtomost ex-

in the extracts from American writers the com-;

piler has been equally careful and judicious.;

By way of introduction he has aptly chosen Mr.

;

Washington AUston's " America to Great

Bntam," wherein there breathes a spirit whicb^

we should be glad, in the interests of progress

and civilization, to see more prevalent among
public writers in this country.

The form of the Work is eonrenient. Mr.

Longfellow is determined that no trayeler shall

be preventedfrom having poets forsobipanions

by any inconvenience from carrying them. in

the pooket. Eaoh Tolume is small and handy.

But while approving of that, we suggest that af

hbrary edition also would be acceptable to

very many people. Portable poets are very

handy and entertaining things to have about

as, but the reading public will hardly be satis-

fied till this result of Mr. Longfellow's labors

shall appear in a volume that is better suited

to the library table, and which shall be more

worthy of so excellent and well-ehosen a selec

tion.

CABTLB WINDOWS. By I/atbam Corwbi-i. Stroot.
Troy, N. X.t H. B. NlM b. Co. 1876.

We hare here about two hundred and

twenty-eight pages of versification. We will

follow Mr, Strong's example, and abstain from

ealling them poems, as a less wise author than

he mfght have done. But if, before publica-

tion, he had submitted his manuscript to some

impartial yet firiendly critic, it is very probable

that the twenty-eight pages would alone have

sufficed to odntain all that such critic would

have selected. Mr. Strong is not a poet. But

he rerstfiss well enough, doubtless, to please bis

friends, andhe eeoasionally produces something

which will pass muster for publication. If

he were earetul, he could do better than

he does. Even the dedication, which in other

respects, is considerably above the average oi

such pieces of composition, is spoiled by
lack of two little words. Mr. Strone should

remember, too, when the muse is stirring him,

that poetical license does net extend so as

to include bad spelli ng, bad sramaiar, or vul-

garity. The efiusion about the«Bussian ball he

ought heMtily to be ashamed ot. Then,

b-a-z-a-r ' does not spell bazaar any more than

B-e-g-a-r epella eigar; and neither poets nor

X>oetlets ean afford to sacrifice accent tor the

sake of following thewhims and caprices of their

neighbors. "Pled" for " pleaded" is one of those

bluadera or monstrosities whiph newspaper
scribblers have given us, like " statute" for

statue, drugger for druggist, legerdemainist

for eoniurer ; or such words as illy, shootist,

rowlst, and among verbs, to excurt, to burgle,

to gun, to nolle ; er,' as we saw it the other

day, to nolle prosequi. But aspiring poets must

not imagine, because such outrageous things ap-

pear in the papers, or, as they do, in books

sometimes, that they are either English or in

any way legitimate material for correct writers

to use. Then, too, we ask Mt. Strong confi-

dentially what is a "serpent's glitter"?' We
make the appeal for information, though we
do not say that we cannot make some kind of

a guess in regard to it. .And as an example of

another kind of carelessness, we quote the fol-

lowing stanza from a production entitled

" West Point."
" AH in a dream of Commencement eve,

I remember 1 awkwardly bnttonsd a glova
Oa the dainty arm, in its flowing sleeve.
With a broken sentence of hope and love.

But the diamonds that flashed in her wavy hair.

And the beauty that sbone in her faultleisaB face.
Are all I rsoalt as Z struegied there, \

A poor brown fly in a web of lace."

Tbere is someth ing very suggestive of mod-
esty, not to say humility, in the p6et compare

ing h imself to a poor brown fly, and there is a
little, probably unintentional, satire in the

suggestion thkt a young fellow falls in love

With a girl's dress more readily than with her

personal merits ; but we fail to see how the

moat perfect el lovers could use a "broken

sentence of hope" whetewith to button his

la dy's gloye. We do npt wonder at his having

been rather awkward about it.

Occasionally Mr. Strong tries to be lunny,

but the place where he has best succeeded is

one where he wanted to be particularly serious.

It will be found in the preface, where, in an

attempt at a little aslf-iustifioation, he figures

Apollo jumping down from Heaven and assum-

ing the attitude of a prize fighter. He declares

that ft would be very Unpleasant to see such a

sight. We confess we should rather like it.

Mr. Strong assumes, it is true, that if the god
did such a thing the only costume he could

have would b e a " lyre strune across his shoul*

ders " I That would be rather indecent certain-

ly, and though it might be almost a sacrilege

to conceal the beatlful form of tbat particular

god, a blanket would answer- all the purposes.

If Apollo Would only take the jump we think

that.matter could be arranged.

Mr. Strong is, however, profoundly impressed

with the number of "flaws " that his book con-

tains. iThis wotild seem to indicate that he has

a similarly deep-rooted contempt for hia read-

ers, whom he challenges to detect the many
blunders he has committed. We have no ad-

vice for the irabKc about acoepting that chal-

lenge. But it is fair to say that if it should be

accepted a few pieces are to be discovered in

the book which show that Mr. Strong, though

not iustifyiag his name by his writing, can

work much better when he takes a little pains

than when he omits to do so. Amid the crowd
ot volumes of poetry which is sent out every

year from the puolishers, and wnich goes, no-

body knows where, we have met with several

better productions, and very many worse,
than Cattle Windowt.

pressly for American readers, and the selection

has been made with goSa Judgment. It com-
prises oritloal essays en . Goethe, Nathaniel

Hawthorne, A. H. Clough, Wordsworth,^George
Eliot, and Matthew Arnold. .^ In style Mr. Hut-
ton is not briUiant. We can well understand
that th^re are to be fjoond many readers who,
while capable ot reading Maoaulay's essays With
zest and even enthusiasm, will sometimes find it

a little difficult to follow Mr. Huttou carefiill.y

through the analytical process whioh he applies

so skillfully to the subjects of his criticism.

But any deficiency in the attractiveness of

his style, is fully cempensated by the thorough-

ness^of his treatment, the clearness of his judg-

ment, and the delicacy and power with which
he defines the results of his examination. He
is more analytieal than aggressive; but while

his analyses are complete, he brings into play a
faculty of comparison and illustration which
lenH a charm to his essays that is not apparent
except under a careful perusal. He exhibits

always a thorough knowledge of his subject.

In fact, he only writes as the result of close

study, and he acknowledges that he restricts

his studies within a obtain given compass. He
nowhere evinces that breadth of scholarship
and wide research whioh characterize Inost of

our best critical essayists ; hut for a concentra-
tion of energy, and a clear marking of minute
detail, Mr. Button's essays are probably unsur-
passed. The volume whioh Messrs. Coates &
Co, have published, will be found a valuable

acquisitigA m the library of students in litera-

ture.

ESSaTS on literary criticism. Br BiOHAHD Holt
MvTTON. FhUadelpbia : James U. Coates b. Co.
1S7«.

Without accepting the sweeping eulogium
which has been attributed to the editor of the

Academy, it must be allowed that it is in bis

literary essays that Mr. Hutton appears to the

greatest advantage; and that there, a md.rked

degree of literary talent, careful research

within a limited sphere, and a deep, judicial

acumen in tracing out and weighiag the merits

of his subjosts, are to be distinguiahed.

Throughout the whole of Mr. Button's career,

he has displayed marked evidence of high

ability, Tiut the secret of success is

one which students in literature may profitably

bear in mind. It is not on the largeness of his

powers, but on the oncentration of them, that

his fame has been made depeudoat. He
adopted the plan when a student, and he has

found it as successful in after life as it was
then. Nor Is he unwilling to acknowledge the

cause of his suocess. In this selection from bis

writings he tells us plainly that it is by this

system of concentration only that soma persons

can hope to oecome just critics of a few great
authors.

Mr. Hatton's connection, with ViiQ Spectator

must certainly bo accounted a loss to litera-

ture. It has withdrawn his attention from

those fields where he is beat qualitied to sTiine,

andjt has added nothing to his own fame.

What the Spectator would have been without

Mr. Hutton it is hard to imagine ; but with all

his help it is little more than an organ of

the extreme Badical Republican, we might

almost say, the revolutionary, element of Eng-
land. It is no representative of public opinion

tbere, nor do its columns enjoy the respect of

the people, though the ability with which it is

conducted is not denied. It^is an instance of a

journal being sustained", by the sheer force of

editorial skill, in the face of great nnpopularitv

except among^a very small circle of men of ex-

treme views. To attribute this, as we must do,

to Mr. Button's able management, is probably
to pay him as high a compliment as any that

LITTKtI,'f3 IIVIHQ AQB. Fifth Series, Vol. XV.
From the beKinnlng, Vol. 130. Boston: Littki.1.
& Gat. 1876.

Another volume of the Livirig Age marks
the end of the third quarter of the .year.

Among the many serials that now issue from
the press we know of none more acceptable
than this, nor one that is so thorough a repre-

sentative of many of the best productions ot

the day. We have in the present publication a
volume of more than eight hundred pages,

filled with the contributions of popular

writers, and selected with good judgment.
Writings from the following find a place : The
JEdinburgh Quarterly, Westtninattr, British Quar-

terly, Oontetnporary, Fortnightly, Popular Science,

Church Quarterly, and Saturday Bdview ; the

Comhitt,J5laektbood's, tVaier's, Macmillan'sJSun
day, and Vieiona Magazines, Good Words, Tem-
ple Bar, Examiner, Spectator, Economist,

AtheiuBum, Pall MaU Gasetle, Chambers's Jour-

nal, Academy, Ifature^ Queen, and the Leisure

Hours. The contents comprise afewer number
of long novels th*b usual, but fiction is well

represented by " Carita," from The CornhiU;
" What she Came through," from Good Words,

and eight other shorter stories. There are up-

ward of torty contributions in verse, some of

which are of high merit—far superior to the

poetry of the ordinary magazines ; and consid-

erably more than a hundred contributions on

topics inhistorv, travel, science, biography and
other subjects. ____________

LITESABT NOTES.

have been lavished upon him as ^n essayist.

ip*ihant.iad«meti^iHi4 we are«lad taflB»AJ*«Jfc^ThB.Tohusie before bs has ibeeftj»ronMa4.flx».JUMi««i««»'

—^The Harpers are^out to publish the inters

estins Biography of Marie Antoinette, by Prof.

YoDge, and Mr. Fox Bourne's scholarly Life of

John Locke.

—A. J). F. Randolph & Co. will publish,

doring the present month, - Bbv. Dr. Talbot

Chambers' Veddef Lsetufcs for 1876, the subject

being The Ptalter; a Witnets of the JXvine Origin of

the Bible.

—^The fourth volume of Comte's System of

PoiiUte Polity, of Treatise on Sociology, centainlog

the "Syntheala «f the Future of Mankind," and

Comte's treatises, in an appendix minor, issoop to

be published in Englahd.

^-Sophie May's FlaaAe Frizzle, Adelaide F.

Samuel's Laity Frames, are published this week by

Lee <fc Shepard. The iittZe People of Qod, with an

original poem, " The Child and the Pctj" by John
G. "Whittler, will be their next publicttion,

—One of the best selling books of the year

has been the Misses "W^arner'a Wych Hazel, The se-

quel to it, the Gold of Ohiekaree, Will be published

by Q. P. Putnam's Sons, in a tew days, and Is said

to be even more interesting than its predecessor.

—Roberts Brothers will publish Nov. 20

Miss Alcott's Sose in Bloom ; The Story of Ruth,

from the Holy Bible, with full-page lllastrstiona,

after drawings by Mr. Blda; and Jan of the Wind-

milt, by Mrs. Jaliana Horatio Ewing, author of

Six to Sixteen and the Brownies.

—The new book by the Emperor of Brazil

will be written in Portuguese, and will be printed

in Paris. It will treat largely and in detail of the

experiences of the Imperial traveler, and the Em-
peror has already ordered French, English, and

Gsrman translations to be made.

—Messrs. Cliappell & Co., London, will

shortly onblUh Medical Hints on Production and

Management of the Voice, hy Mr. Lennox Browne,

Surgeon to the Royal Society of Musicians. The

work is an extension of the author's recent paper

on "The Voice as a Musical Instrument."

—George Wilkes' essay on Shakespeare from
an American Point of Tiew, shortly to be published

in Londolu by Sampson, Low & Co., includes an in-

quiry inte Shakespeare's religions faith and

knowledge of law, and special notice of Miss Lydia

Bacon's theory concerning the authorthlp of the

nlays.

—"An Attempt to Interpret Feohner's

Law." "Sohopenhaner's Philosophy," "The Life

of James Mill" by Alexander Bain, are the

notable contributions to the October number of the

Mind, published in this sountry bv D. 'Appleton &
Co. It also contains an interesting article on
•'Philosophy in Lendon," by the editor.

—Sea-shore and Prairie, by Miss Mary P.

Thacher, a niece of the poet Longfellow, to whom
her book is dedicated by permission, consists ef de-

llghtfal sketches of sea-cattst visits to interesting

placet, and of various experiences in the far "West,

and is remarkable for its naturalness and simplicity

of style, and its freedom from "gush." It is just

published by James K. Osgood & Co.

—^The third number ofthe magnificent Diction-

ary of Architecture, by M. Ernest Bosc, recently pub-

lished by the firm ot Flrmin-Didot &. (Jo., Pari?,

contains, besides a short treatise on heraldry, an
excellent history of Byzantine, arohlteotare, illus-

trated with a ohromo-iithograph, which gives a

good idea of the lipiendor of the color eiloployed by
the ByzanHno mosalsts and decorative artists.

—Berthold Auerbaoh aims, in the new series

of his Village Tales, the first volume ot which has

just appeared in Germany, to- give a correct repre-

sentation of the German village of railway times,

and would^show, by contrast with his Village Tales

of an earlier age,what Germany has secured through

the changes which the progress of time and the

course of events have wrought for the fatherland.

—The new edirion of ClougVs Plutarch, soon

to be publiahei by Little, Brown & Co., makes an
octavo volume of 769 pages, with doable columns and

readable typography, and has an interesting pre-

face by Mr. S. R.. Crocker, lu which he dwells &t

some length upon the influenoe of Plutarch in form-

ing the charaeter and shaping the career of emi-

nent men who had -in early life hut few books to

read, this old classie happening to be one of them,

—Sheldon & Co. are on the point of publish-

ing several excellent books : A Point of Honor, by
Mrs. Annie Edwardvif A Toung Man's DiffleUlties

with the Bible, by Rev.W. D. Faunce, D. H.; Lec-

tures on the History of Preaching, by Dr. John A.

Broadus j Rov. D. S. Gregory's Why Four Gospels f

Dr. P. H. Mill's Manual of Parliamentary Practice,

imi a Life of Major Qen. George A. Ouster, includ-

ing all his Aroiy and Indian campaigns, by Capt^

Frederick Whittaker.

—Mrs. H, B. Btowe's new book, entitled Foot-

steps of the Master, is desonbed as a kind of prose-

Christian Tear, as it consists of readings and medi-

tations for different Chnicb seasons, following the

life of Jesus from Advent to Ascension, though not

in «coleslaBtioal precision of form. It is inter

speraed with poems, carols, hymns, &c., and, with
its tasteful typography. Illustrations, and illumi-

nated titles, will make a very pretty gift book, as

well as a helpful an^- nsefal manual of religious
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iinoe I last wrote. The
s L' Homme Libre, the

t organ, founded by
an Louis Blanc. The
extremely Radical a

few months ago, are now regarded as compara-

tively moderate. The Sihile was followed by
the Bappel, that journal by the Tribune, that

by the Droits de I ' Homme, that by the Eommo
Libre, each being more intensely Radical than

its predecessor,^ and trying- to go a little closer

to. the limits of the law without incurring abso-

lute danger. The Droits de V Homme, the

journal ot Henri Rochefort, has been prose-

cuted a dozen times for outraging the govern-

ment, religion, society^ er the army, and baa

had- to pay nearly forty thous&nd francs in

fines. Its last affair was for an article signed

"X—y," the pseudonym of Eochefort, it is

said, saying that all the leading Generals are

Bonapartists fisrt and patriots afterward, and

rldiculiflg Gen. Diierot for not getting' himself

killed at Champlgny. This cost 4,000 francs

and two years' imprisonment. The imprison-

ment has to be borne by the g6reut, a poor

devil who gets a dollar a week to keep his

name at the head of the journal and take the

chances of confinement. .When in prison he

gets well paid, and his famil.y is provided for.

If I mistake not, this journal now has three

directors in prison, neither of them being ca-

pable of Writing a line correctly. However, the

law admits of these " straw men," and all the

journals employ them. I do not think, cii^ugh,

that the new Socialist organ will be viotsnt,

for M. Louis Blanc is a sensible man in every

respect, and has a serious mind as well as a

large intelligence. Ha is the best man in the

party, taking the whole of Europe into ao

count.

Speaking of him brings up a story. Under the

Restoration the father of Louis Blanc was a

staunch Royalist, and was among the em6gr£s

who shared in the famous milliard. A fine

foerest was offered him as his share in the do-

°nation, but he aooeptea instead two scbolar-

ships, endowments for his two sons in the

Royal College of Rodez. Louis came out bril-

liantly, with high honors, just as the revolu-

tion of 1830 came On. But the fall of the Bour-

bons ruined tn^tather, and prevented him from

aiding his sons in the choice of a career. Louis

was then eighteen, and came to Paris to seek

for employment. One of his relatives, M.

Perri Pisani, son-in-law of Marshal Jourdan,

asked if he had any taste for diplomacy.

" I accept in advance all the careers in which

a man may succeed in life by honest labor," re-

plied Louis Blanc.
" Then come with me to the Hotel Talley-

rand." On arriving at the Hotel Rue St. Flor-

entin, the two were received by the Duchess

de Dino, niece of the Prince of Beuevant, and
his constant companion at home, a young lady

of brilliant qualities, handsome and witty,

.

whose only fault was said to be an unoonquer -

able desire for raillery. She made her wit felt

on every occasion, sometimes malapropos, in

the estimation of the world. When reproached

for this habit she replied, " Well, tant pis for

those who have hump-backed oharaSters."

M. Perri-Pisani presented his relative of

whom he had previously spoken to Madame
de Dino, and on seeing him she burst out with
laughter. "He 1 Don Cherubino," she said,

tapping the yeung man under the chin with

her fan/ " It appears that you have ambition.

But before beginning your apprenticeship in

the embassies you should wait at' least until

you have cut all your teeth."

Louis Blano is but little over four feet in

height, and looks like a small boy even now.
Then he had rosy cheeks, a skin as fair as a^

girl's, and a face like that of the cherubs in

Raphael's, pictures. Bnt little, people are

always sensitive, it is said, and Louis Blano

was extremely wounded by this treatment.

He felt that he was " no chicken," and did not

want to be treated as a boy, still less as a

cherub. The Duchess liked his appearance,

and thought what a page he would make if the

meyen age manners were still in existence.

She was ready to take him under her protec-

tion, %nd nothing that she demanded was re-

lused her, and, with that sentiment instinctive

to women whioh makes them tender to children,

Mmc. de Dino laid her hand upon the young
man's shoulder ana brushed her robes against

hi§ side. Many a noble in France would have
given halt bis fortune to have received the

same attention, (with the same tender feelings,)

from Mme. de Dino, whose very word was a

command to the aged Prince de Talleyrand
;

but Louis bi&na felt himself patronized, and

sprang away as if Stung by a serpent. With
cold, stiff politeness he told the Duchess that

he was not an infant, and gave back a reply so

JiaaehtX..andjBaOlent that^theDnfihaaaiooked.

at him in Surprise. ^ She drew back at tooa tad
resumed her seat.

'

" Monsidur," she said calmly, and with meas-
ure* tones, "I beg your pardon. Evideatly.I
have been mistaken in jova age, but your
youthful aspect deceives me. I am sorry to
havewounded you, M. Blanc, and will bid you
good morning."
M. Perri-Pisanl was in despair but oould say

nothing. The two left the Hotel Talleyrand in
silence. It was only when near home that
either uttered a word, when IiO|iis Blano
said: ' " Never mind me, I will make my way
imaidad and unprotected."

** I can only wish you good luck," said M.
Pem-Pisani as he turned away, after giving his
relative a warm grasp of the hand. And it

was thus that M. Louis Blano was made a
socialist. It is always as curious as futile, to
reflect upon "what might have been." Had
M. Blapo taken the pleasantries of Madame de
Dmo in kindness, he might have aspired to
anything. He would have been now a noble,

,

if he had desired It, eertainly one of the first

men in Prance, for his own talents are equal
to anything, and with s^ch a protector all the
doors of life would have been opened to him.
z* I have a few words more to say hpon the
subject ofmy thesis. Another journal came out
the other day and gave rise to a singular com-
plication. It is the custom here to register ti-

tles and copyright them, the only condition be-
ing that one number shall be brought out and
deposited In the National Library within one
year. The great publishers, who are worth
their millions, ean sometimes profit by the
t^rms of the law. One of the principal pub-
lishers, for instance, hears that a new art jour-

nal is to be brought out and goes at onoe to
register several titles, say. Art Journal, Art
Chronicle, Journal of Art, and all the variations

that he can think ot. At last he hears that the
new journal is tobe called the Art Journal, and,

owing to the means at his command, he
brings out one number at very little expense,
and gets the copyright of the title. This is

not Very honest, but it is done nevertheless.

A few months ago Arthur Pougin commenced
a new musical journal. The other day it was
ready for publication, under the title of La
Musique, when another journal bearing the
same hame appeared. It was evidently a
made-up aflfair, but it was gotten up by a rich
publisher, and he got the copyright. Pougin
changed his title, butwith no better success,

and now announces that his paper will be
brought out as soon as he can find a title which
has not been already copyrighted. He intends

to keep the title a secret from the printer un)^
the day he goes to press.
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REBELS IN PEBU—THE
NATIONAL ASSBMBLT —
NEWS PROM HONDURAS,

NICARAGUA, COSTA RICA, AND COLOM-
BIA.

Paivaha, Nov. 2.—The special oorrespendent
of the Panama Star and Hercdd, wilting from Lima
en Oct. 21, announces the defeat and flight of the

rebel chief Pierola. Official dispatches to the Pres-

ident of Peru state that the battle referred to above

took place in the ravine of Yuoango, near the

Heights of Los Angeles, on Oct. 19. The fight

lasted three hours and terminated at 3:3D P. M.,

but before its close Pierola fled with five followers)

i*; is supposed to Bolivia. Gen. La Cetera advanced

with thn Peruvian troops to attack Pierola in front,

while ;Gen. Bustamente's division from Arequipa
coming up in his rear, cut off his retreat. La Cotera

had artillery; Pierola bad none. He left his strong po-

sition at Torata and went down towara the sea-ooast,

perhaps hoping to escape by sea, when he was at

tacked by La Coiera's force with the foregoing re-

sult. The Government's I9SS was very small, bnt

the rebels must have been heavy snfierers from La
Cotera's cannonade. Should Pierola fall into the

hands of his enemies, little mercy will be shown to

him it is believed.

Other items of Peruvian news are briefly given

from Callao journals, as follows : The German cor-

vette Victoria had arrived at Rio de Janeiro, en

route for tne Paoiflc. A fire totally destroyed GU-
lespie's Hotel at Chala. The Memphis, from Ham-
burg, arrived at Callao on Oct. 17. Senor Larrain,

who was, accused a year ago of counterfeiting Val-

paraiso Bank notes, has been acquitted. ITnat-'

tached officers from Lima and Csllao have
offered their services to the Peruvian Gov-

ernment in the pressnt crisis. Charles

Sharp, late second officer ot the steamer Islay,

has been appointed Captain of the English bark
Frankley, at Salaverry, inrplace of Capt. Hughes,
who was mysteriously mtfrdered a short time ago.
Mr. Brapey and his family have arrived at Buenos
Ayres on the yacht ,Sun beam. He is expected to
visit Callao. The Customs Treaty between Pern
and Bolivia will b« revoked bv the latter Republic,
accoraiag to an official notice, in six months, as
mutually agreed.

GUATEMALA.
The National Assembly held two sessions, on the

9th and 13th of October. At tbo first session a

committee was appointed to present to th,e Presi-

dent of the Republic the answer of the ^ouse to

the President's Message. At the latter meeting a

new member, Herrera, Jr., took his seat. The bill

relative to ecclesiastical afiairs was discaised. The
Frogreso of Oct 5 advocates the^ Oovemnent rail-

way scheme to open a line of rail war from the port
of San Jose to Esquintla. On Oct. 9, a meeting of
capitalists was held to support the railway measure,
and on the followingjda.v a commission was officially

appointed to stud.ySha question and report acoord-

lugly. Col. Pranclsco Sanchez died at Qaezalte-

nango Oct. 3.

SALVADOR.

The latest Journals received are to Oct: 21. An
article In the International Gazette, of Brussels, is

republished by the Prensa, containing an attack on-
SeBor Carlos Sutierrez, and discrediting his reported
appointment as Diplomatic Minister of the Bepub-
lio of Salvador to Switzerland.

HONCUBAS.

No Honduras journals were received by the last

steamer. The Regeneracion, of San Salvador, says

that the prospects of the Honduras Republic are

very premising r peace has been everywhere re-

stored, and there prevails a unanimous- feeling in

favor of the Government of Senor Soto, the actual

President of Honduras.

NICAHAGUA.

The Gaceta de Nicarqgua of Oct. 21, the latest

date at hand, publishes, an autograph letter from

President Avellaneda, of the Argentine Confed-

eration, to the acting President of the Republic of
Nicaragua, congratulating hum on his nomination.

The public are still engrossed with the news of the
inundation at Manayua, and much sympathy is lelt

for tha suffarera.
COSTA RICA-

No journals are at band ; but a private report

contains complaints of mismanagement of the

Costa IUc% Railroad. The Minister of , Public

Works is charged with unwise attempts to ' cnrtail

expenses, and allowing the railroad to fall into in-

competent hands by removing the engineers and
other foreigners employed on the line. Payments
on the Simon Division are in arrears, and the work
musr come to a stand-still, owing to the small appro-
priation for the maintenance of the twenty-nine
miles of road in that division. A ilnal snspenBion
ot the railroad will be the inevitable result, and the
failure of General Guaraia's undertaking la much
to be deplored.

COLOMBIA.
The steamer Coplapo, from the southern ports,

arrived at Panama on Oct. 31, with the latest news

from Cauca. No important battle had been fought

since the last dispatches. Sailor Rafael ifi Bo, Sec-

retary of the Army and Navy, had arrived ^t Carta-

ge, President Parra was also expected at that
place, but was first to proceed to Hunda to inspect
the immediate neighborhood of the seat ot war.
The rebellion in Cuaca is dying our, a warlike spirit

being noticeable only on the trontier of Antioquia.
In the District of San Juan, in the north of Cauca,
the rebels around Buena Ventura were totally rout-

ed and dispersed. Antioquia, surrounded and with-

out supplies, must soon yield to the Union Army.
The stoamor Washington, which arrived at As-

pinwall on Oct. 20, brought news of the arrest of

Gea. Ramon Santo Domingo Tila at Barranquilla,

on charge of being engaged in a conspiracy against

the General Government. It was said tbat arms
were found in his possession. The second, pasitioa
in the eommand of the Atlantic Division has been
conferred on Gen. Buenaventura Correosa.

WOOLEN aOOLU THIBVFS.
Bkidqepobt, _Nov. 12.—At 3 o'cloak this

morning, the policemen of Waterbnrv, hearing a

hand-aar going down'^e Kaugatuok road at a high

rate •i speed, mformed^uperintenaent Beach, who
ordered out a locomotive, and gave Chase. Seven- -^ -., ,. ^- v—-.*-
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e continued , his ad-
means of wbich

^he should make use in the present case
were not the strongest in his power, for to ns^tbe
strongest was not^, now allowed. He then' said,
' This joven, (i. e., young girl,) enjoys a most per-
fect tranquillity and calmness so long as she does
not catch a sight of h»ly things, such as the holy
water, the priest's dreoi. the altar, the church, or
,hear the sound, of a Dell, th^ roil of an organ's
notes resounding through the aisle. Yon know,'
continued the priest, Hhat so great is this girl's

aversion to holy things, myself included, that she
goes into convulsion, kicks, screams, and distorts
her body the moment she arrives at the comer of
this street, and her cdkvulsive straggles
reach their climax .when she enters the
sacred house of the Most High.' He ended
with the following words: ' This girl has orten
had the same infirmity in bygone years,«and the
devils have been eonstantly expelled ; bnt, owing to
trtie laxity of religibn in these latter days, they re-

turn again to possess her body,' Act the first

finished, the exorcism, commenced. Turning to the
prostrate, shuddering, most unhappy object of nis
attaok, the priest commenced, 'In the name of God,
of the saints, of the blessed Host, of every holy
sacrament of our Church, 1 adjure thee, Easbel,
come out of her.' (N. B.— ' Rnsbel ' ia the name of
a devil, the devil having 257 names in Catalonia.)
Thus adjured, the girl threw herself in an agony of
eonvulsion, till her disjxirted face, fdbm-bespattered
lips, and writhing limbs grew well-nigh stiff, at fuU
length upon the floor, and, in language semi-obscene,
semi-violentf screamed out * I don't eboose
to come out, you thieves, scamps, robbers.' ' Ful-
fill your promise, RuSbel,' said the priest. •* Tuu
said yesterdaj you would cast 100 more of your
cursed spirjts out of this most hapless girl's body.
Can't you 'speak V ' Yes, I can,' came from the
poor girl's foaming lips, 'lean.' 'Yes,' said the
cura, ' you are a devil of honor ; you are a man of
your word.' Oat of the crowd stepped a plainly at-

tired Spanish gentleman, and said, ' But, father,

how can you pray to and praise the devil } I have
read somewhere he is a liar and the ;ather of lies.

Does he keep his word I' ' Yes,' said the priest,

'he is muy formal'—i. e., a man of bis word.
'Fulfill your promise, Rusbel.' 'Never,'
shouted the devil, or the girl, now lashed into
an agony of frenzy. ' You shall,' said the holy
father ; and the suffering girl, like a bruised and
wounded snake, her dreas all disarranged, her bo-
som heaving, wormed and twisted' into the arms of
the silly women who kneft and cried by her bench
of torture. At last from the quivering lips of the
girl came the words ''I will ;* but the devil added,
wlih traditional perversity, * I will cast the 100 outi
but by the mouth of the girl.' Thfe priest objected.

The exit he said, of 100 devils out of the small
Spanish month of tnewoman wonid 'leave her siif-

focated.' Then the maddened girl said she must
nndressj herself for the devils to escape. This
petition the holy father refused. ' Then I will

come out through the right foot, but first'—the girl

bad on a hempen sandal, she was obviously of
the poorest class—'you must take off her sandal.'

The sandal was untied; the foot gave a convulsive
plunge ; the devil arid his myrmidons, (so the cura
said, looking round triumphantly,) had gone to their
own place. And, assured of this, the wretched
dupe of a girl lay quite still. The exhibition was
announced for 11 A. M. on the sneoeeding day, and
It commenced again. Up came a band of blue-
blouaed artisans and claimed admittance to the
ch^urcb. The priest stoutly refused entrance to any
but w^men. The men beat the church door; the
Police came ; a scrimmage arose, and the pnest re-

treated In haste f the sick girl was dragged to her
Ittwly home; two mechanics now lie in Barcelona
jail for their share in a ealled-for, if ille-

gai|' demonstration; the street was cleared by
the Police, and the affair was over. Next day
the civil authorities of the town, men of high feel-

ing and great enlightenment, shocked at what they
nad heard and read, (for the whole affair is now ia
print, and can be bought in Barcelona tor a half-

penny,) stopped, by civil decree, the whole affair.

In conclusion, a few remarks are due in justice to

the authorities. First of all, the Bishop, a man of
e'nlightenment and erudition, was not cognizaiit, I
believe, of this freak on the part of the clergy of

the church in question. Secondly, the moment it

came to the ears of tbd civii authorities, the sharp.

est and promptest means were taken to admonish
the priest aud prevent a repetitien oia scandal
which had shamed and aiekeued tha whole City of

Barcelona. - ^ f.

The whole of the details Thave given were taken
dewn by me from the mouth of an honorable and
moat truthful Spanish gentleman, who was witness

to the whole thing, and are fetrictly worthy of

^ credit to the remotest detail. I have purposely

Buppie'ssed mnch that was painful and indecent."

THE £:^FFOIS OF 010L0\FS.
From Oalignani's Messenger, ^'ov. 1.

At last week's sitting of the Academy of Sci-

ences M. Fay6 adverted to a statement made by

Dr. Bou6, and inserted in Bulletin XIX., 1876, of

the Imperial Academy of Sciences at Vienna, to

the efl'ect that he had witnessed two waterspouts

in 1813 and 1814 on the Atlantic, another in Oarin-

thia in 1832, auu, lastly, severnl small ones on the
Sea of Jaiiina ; tnat he had distinctly seen the two
first descend from the clouds, but

,
tbat as for

the Albanexe ones he had qniie as distinct

ly seen them rise out of the sea, the sky being
then cloudless : so that consequently M. Faje
had made too sweeping an assertion wtien he de-

nied all possihiUty of ascending wat,erapout8 and
exclusively admitted descending ones. To this M.
Faye last week replied that he thankfully accepted
Dr. Bout's testimony regarding the two descendiag
c.yclones, which he accordingly en^;©red among the

various instances he already possessed; but that,

as to the staall waterspouts of the !^ea ot Janina, ho
could not consider them otherwise jthan as being of

the same nature as the torgieri He observed

it was mechanically Impossible 'that a local

vacuum forming in the lower strata of the atmos-
phere, and' consequently exposed to a simultane-

<His rush of all tht^ambient air, could produce any-

thing but tumultuous motions ; that the formatioii

of a°Bpout round a vertical axis, with rapid and in.

eessEmt rotation, and haviug, moreover,,the strange
property of perpetuating the vacuum in spite of the
constant afflux of air, so as to enable the sea-water

to rise to a certain height, was inadmissible; and,
that, supposing such a spoat to be formed, it could
not raise tiie water to an altitude of seventy or
eighty feet, as estimated by Dr. Bone, but only to

thirty-two feet, the altitude that aught be gained
by the most powerful pump. He therefore oou-
cluded tbat Dr. Bond roust have been under the In-

fluence of an optical illusion; that the gyration of
a waterspout at its foot was mnoa too rapid to be
perceived," and that the apectator, therefore, even
when put on his gnard, aitelbated to the motion of
the siHrat what was in reality the Otetnrbaaoe «f the'

'

waters at Its foot, amid the (Og of jpolffinsed'wai»^

later.

f^iW'i'

St. Bon had to relinquish 'tbereinsoi the AdaatBiltv:
the new Ministry, much to their credit^ appofatea
the Ifaval Constructor, ^Signor Brin, m Mmtetw «|
Marine, in order to carry out the deaigas wtiiah 1m;
had already made. The Dnillo ia alreMir'
launched ; the Pandolo will be ready In Jnlynezt,
Therefore, by the -wise provision' m tw«
mee, , seconded by-' the ,£raat tatambm-
ttiring power and scienttflo skill <rf HUK"
lish manufacturers, the Italian nation 'WiQ hava
seenred for itself the most powerful iron-eUds, betli
for offense and defense, then afloat. If our wonsi
fears are realized, and Earooe ia convnlsad by atttfe)
in 1877, the countrymen of Admiral St. Bon ao^
Capt Albini will have good reason to be pnMndoC
their official servants. The presant trials are faiw

tended both to prove the lOO-ton cnui and to ahoip
the value of different methods of armor-platutg ob Si

Sfection «f the side of tlie Dtiiiio. To-morrow tkmi
Minister of Warand other distinguished pmsmuica*
are to arrive here and be present at the erpaCi-
ments. Meanwhile, a few words on the meaaaiag.oC
it all may be acceptable to English readers.
The lOO-ton Armstrong gun is not a mere i

Bter piece of ordnance. It represents, with its
riage, the latest development of artiUaty
Bat it Is more than ibia. In ita eonstmction and
that ot its shells, in the simplicity of ;the parts mi
Its carriage, In the bydranUc arrangements f$ Ifla4-
ing, aiming, and workuo^, it ia an answ^.to tta
challenge of the advoeatea of breech-ioading Kons.
Not tbat Sir William Armatrong insista on 1BOBle<
losing under all oonditlans. 'While the rival fa»<
tions have been abusing each other to their heart's
content, the Elswlck Arm ha-ve been bnilding both
muzzle and breech loaders according to the wish m
their customers, and ha-ve now iu process «f aD»<
atruction—aimoat finished

—

% breech-load^ «i Isxtr
tons weight By this time the gun had beeema »:
familiar friend, not only to the experimentec, bnt toi

the nninerons and curious persons who find tha&r
way on board the pontoon. At first people wer»'

' evidently afraid of the monster,- but by degrees his-

unlet docility prepossessed every one in ba tsvsc;.:

He looks so tame and good naiuredso ddandaea^
Bible, near the 10-inch and ll-in(di gone ou aheffft
waiting for the iron-target firing on Wednnpday.'-
Some officers,' even Capt. Albisi himaelfi begaa to
wish to try speed of working, bat tlua ia impouiUa
for the present, because all the arran^amewta far
loading, &C., are rough and temporary. The aar^
tridge and snot have to be rolled on a tni^ al^MK
the deck, brought in &ont of ,the fiazsle and eare-
fully arranged in the right padtion. Then the
truck does not quite reach the mnxale of ttie gui,
and part of it aas to be held np by » taaodspike
while the hydraulic rammer is pushing it gently tn.
When the gun Is itermaaently placed on boardah^
the cartridge 'will rise exactly to its proper place ii
a moment and be thrust in without delay, fuUavM
instantly by the 8ho$; When all is in orter the gMM
will be loaded without dificulty in thirty-five a»o*
onda. Besides, this is only the beginning of hy-i
dranlio agency in loading, and everyLhisg must b«
carefully watcned for the sake of the knowledge ta
be gamed. When first hydranhc cranes were used tsi

unload colliers, the operation was slow and omsmtaiJi

Now, asbip of 1,500 tons can be nuloaded in one tidak.

putting in and taking out the crusher gaogoa occo^
pies a considerable time, all tor toe sake ofsoisotiiSa
knowledtie, and many experiments M-e made for tha
same purpose. By the by, the bright, olevee
little man, Hatehinson, wham- we were ai|

BO sorry to see come fainting ost of the giux
the first day, is Quite well again, and ia rammed la
and brought out again continnBlly, looking aa if ha
had been formed for this very purpose. It moatba
understood tbat tha perpetual changing of oraahei!
gauges at the bottom of the bore ia forpoiatyaxo
perimentAl purposes, and{ha8|Dothing to do with tha
eventful nae ot the gun. It is really wond^rftal t«

fled that so little renains to be discovered. AftaK
Satnrday'4,experiment8 Capt. Noble calculated tha
probable initial velocity theoreticailj, and Was
within threa ortonr metres of the tmtn. Hia «al<

ciilatiuns showed that the promised xtiodtj^
namely, 1,350 feet—faad;been more than reached, sa
the first round on Monday was iired 'with tne aaiar
abarge.
For the last two roimds on Satnrday. Slat; a littt*

extra pressure had «been put on the escape yalvea
of the cylinder to see whether the recoil ooald IM
shortened by tbat means. Having aaeertaina^ that

it conld, without any interruption of smoothness iai

working, the springs were brought again tcttheiz

normal condition. Hence the extra incn or two 00
recoil on Monday. The slide being 4 feet 3 inohea
long before the trunnion slide would lunoh the hot*
fers in recoiling, there is ample spaoe.for recoil wits
higher charges, as mnob aa 15.5 inches. After this
roimd the screens were put up and ^e botUangS aesj

in working order ready to teil the time taken by th^
shot to pass through the apact^ between two wirej

screens near the muzzle.
*

I

Conceive a shell weighing S,000 potmds, and mov>4
ing at the rate of 1,374 feet a seeond—much ^atcti
that sound travels through the air. Yet the deteu
minatiou was arrived at to go a step further (ttai

guaranteed velucity having already bean conaidec<(

abiy exceeded) and try a charge 01 330 pounds. Alt
being arranged accoraingly, tue new cartridge wsa
brought np, looking eon^derabiy thicker, and
being the same length of the shot—iieet Ouoa
more the snailiug soai^d of the rushing water wa«
heard, ths rammer drove , home cartridge

and shot together. and . the deck wm
cleared. For some reason evarybody aeemeilj

a little mote anxious ^out this round, anti maaa
hands were held ovef ears when' the trampat^
sounded Fire I The awful bellow ot the big. gutt
seemed to shake the ground, and was reverberates
from mountain to mountau, waking the echoes of
Zezzano, Porte Yeuera, and Lerioi; adense c1ob4|

of Buoke obscured the air, and hung for a timeuves
the flashing waters; the pontoon started back wit4(

a slow, clamsy motion, but the monster nim&eif, tha
agent of all the turmoil, looked serenely unoonscioaa
of any thing unasaal. Yet he had syat from hus

mouth a prejootUeol 2,0fl0 pounds with a velocity ^4

1,456 feet per seoonJ, giving a blow equal to thai

force required to lift 20,400 tons a foot Uigb, and laj

his exertions he had submitted to a maximum Sn^

teraal i>train tending to tear him open of auoui St3,i

000 tons. His recoil left nearly seven inches Ml

spare for a higher charg«.- - • i

It would be impossible to describe the 8atianu>f

tion of the Italian ofliCers. The Presiaenl of the
Committee, Admiral Muitin Franklin, was tall o|

joy and kindly eougratuiations. while Captata Al-j

bini, whomusthare felt the burden of a teinMo
lespousibility during the last rew days, could noil

but show on hia usually calm .and quiet face th*
pleasure with which he was moved. It ia plaint

_jhat considerably more work can be got out of tha .

gun, but it has already surpassed thegreatesi powea.
developed by the i«0-tou English gnn in an exoep-
ticnal ruaud. ^XU>) work <^ the £ugluh sfaM van
27,200 foot tons; the work of the Italian shot was
29^400 foot tons. The work per inch of oircumfer*

euce w-as, in the case of the English shot, 540 loot

tuns, that bt the Itallian 550 toot tons. Nothing was
strained iu the least degree. The same quiet move*
mout ot a Handle that a child could piuh sunt the

weight ot 100 t«na quietly back to its place; another
touch depressed the muzzle inauiutly for ioadms
and moved its muzzle up or down as required. Ait

worked with the same smooth regularity asaver.

But the gentlemen who are here to represent tha
Elawiok flnp considered tiiat they had dujtre enoagh
for glory. Before their gun is accepiea they ha'va

to fire fifty rounds with whatever charge they do-

clde on as that for present aervioe, ^d out at

the fifty rounds fire to be with, projectiles weighing
3.500 poauds. Ttier had oonsldorably exceeded
their gnatantea even with a 300-pound charge, sothey

'prudently required to reduce the next charge bt
11 poaads.. in order to bring the weight to a round
nnmber m Itallaa measure—namely, • 145 kiloa.

Tlie gun was therefore loaded again with the pro-

poaed aervlf* charge, and gave the followiog ra-

anlta: Charge, 31$ pounds, equal to 145 kilos, ; eieya.

uon about! uag-i recoil, 42.5 feet; pressure on h*6-

; torn of bore, about 18 tons; initial velocity, 1,4a
itet, bQing aa 0x0^ -ofcJ?ff<?^(L over'th» guwi
ZtBoiae^

~
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TH&JTALIAM/lQa-TQy GDNa
WWSTESB BXPEBIMENISA:TSPEZZlJ
XHB wBw Qxnx vo^ ITS haVtwa bhip nto<

t ;„^ *»o«^^BT4twmnrr«w»: orcKKS o*

^^v ORDKAXOB .-^OK^xBrn. ^. SMOTTt

1 The •orre«poaaettt*«f-*A«'|Leidoii /«me»^
wtltee «ir"Iuly haa naaon la eoagwtaUta ImtiM
on having beeirweU aavred by thoM who were ttiff
are responsible for her nar*! tetlUery. Tha ftatw
not astontahing if we only aappoae ttiat tha natlonid^
fctelleot haa rem^nedpf the aama-cbaraotar alBM
ItalT. first ofBnropeaa nation*, modooM tka l^n
gnns which, in prooeaa of time, aama to take exels
siveiy to themselves the ward ' artUIeiy.' Ken mtim

'

clahn to be • practical *ba«anae they an onabla t«r
see mnah more than an tneh before their aoaea ara
apt to despise the faonlty^ef tmagiBAtian. In so 4o<
log they are as nnwlse as a poet irsvld be If ha Ae^'
apised practical man. • The. XtaUaa gift af iaadaa'
tion produced a Bant* sod a Tt»ao, bat itf

aUoprodacedaChuribaldi.soclaOaToar—oin wh«
conld see at tha end of s troobled *atb tha nalty af'
the ItaUaa Kingdom. - ^the same Realty has dls«j

played itself i» the. osnstntetlott of their a»rymft
of-the snns whioh are to arh* it. 7aan aca, wbea
the Bo-oaued practioal 'xua wn" tuaidly tartfa^
their way. tha Htnlater of Uarlna^ AAmixti tt
Bon, and the Direotor «f ,Ifaral ArtlUery, Oaat.
Albini, agreed Itliat a pOor oattoa ssnnot afford tt
build ships likely to be obsolete befbre launched, m
guns which would

; find < opposed to them urmat*
plating they caold not pierce. They, therafora^ xa.,

solved on a bold step, designed' the Bailio and ih(
Dandele to carry soHd plates twmty-two looks*
thiol; andjpreposed to Voider from Sir WlUla«
Armstrong " gasa ;, of ICO - tons -'. weight ttts

heayiest. ordnance .then in< c^tenoe baiag the 1

ttdrty-five-ton gnn. Capt Andrew Koble, a paHaei
In the Elswiek firm, haa already proved by taveatt^
gation that immanse ehargareojoldbeflred la lM«vy;
guns 'Without great IntensiiScatloa of the laaal ^«a
Bures—;in other words, without erpostagthaBiaa^l^^
to the danger of borsting. The artOlsrlst lua 1m
to leave an air spaae in which the gas fram thai
powder can expand dulng that.^dapg«roQa msmaac
when the aht^-has aot begun to move, or has.hazAy
moved, and forthwith : the tnavimqt^^ prassora h^J
comes greatly reduced,

' . That moment of mazimaiw
pressure is,: of course,; the most dangeniiu to O^
life of the gnn. t There ' was naeh -opposltioa' t^
the plans "of ' Admiral . St ^Bo^ - and Civt,'
Albinir.,bnt their energy carried the' d«r. Thsi
ships were laid down wid the guns ordnred. Whsc,

there was a change of .Miniat^, aad AA«.Wb|_

"-^-M^.
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' fOREIGS MISCELUNX.

A VBXNCHIfAir IN A IX>ITI)iOM K>UCK COTTBT.
From th« Xondon 2fmM, Oct. 31.

At Bow Btxeet, Heari Dieadonn^ Pierratf de
Tonrvillo, a frenohman.

. aatiiralia«d an Engllsh-

maa, and a barrister ot thU oovatry, was obarged,

on an extradition wamatUi beforo Mr. Yanghan;
wiflL th« morder of HU eoonA wife^ - Madeline, an
EngUshTroman, TThtle ti»V»Ung la the Tyrol. Mr.
Polaad and llr. Montana.'WilUajns defended j j Mr.'
March watched the case-i on bebalf of the Vor&ign
Ofilco. Chief IiupMtor "Clarke, of Scotland Yard,
fekld that on Satordart last fho* received it the
warrant prodaoed, and >' ln-^oon«eqnenoe* went
to Ko. 18 Craren HUl <-witb Sergts. Yon
TSmow a&d Qreenbam. He was Bhown Into
a bacic room, where he saw the prisoner. He told
him he had a warrant for his arrest, and that the
•charge was the mnrder of his wife In the Tyrol.
.Prisoner said it was all nonsense ; the matter had
already baea inquired mtci in Austria, and he had^
l>een honorably acqoltted. Mr. Poland wished to"

reserve his oross-ezamtnation. Charles Von Tornow,
DeteoUva SorKeant of Sootland-yard, translated the

, warrant of aitest, which was in German, to the
"prisoner. This set forth that he was sns-
poeted of haylnji murdered bis wife on the
road over the St^vio P^ss, that ha wad thirty*

^ nine years of age, and was a member of the Euelish
V^Bar. Mr. Yaaifhan said this warrant and other

<tooaments were not properly authenticated by the
Aostziam Minister - at yienna, and therfore they
would nave to be sent back th<*re for that to be
done. Stijl, he proposed that they sbonld so on
.With as much evidence aa oould be prodaoed mean-
while. Mr. Poland had asked for a copy of tha

' doposlbons taken in Austria. Ho thought the80>
aalght be translated and copied,' and then sent back
to Aastrla to be authenticated. Miss Georgiana
Louisa Scott, Ko. 42 Addison road, Keasinetou,
aaid she knew the deceased lady. She married
tho prisoner on the litb of 2fovember last, when
tliay went abroad. On the 27th of J niy in this year
aha heard of her death. She afterward received a
letter from the prisoner acqnaintins her ot his
wife's death. In this he said that on the 16th of June
they wenttogether to seo the beauties of the Ste&vio

Paaa. Cominc back his wife, who was nerv6as,
jtrefetred to walk, and the carriage was sent on
ahead. On looking at tfae^beauties of the scenery
Ids wife, unfortunately, went . too near a
xaTinei and fell down iL When he could get
-assistance and fonnd the«boc*y, life was extinct.

The "writer went on to say, that althongh no
doubt it would be a great shock to Miss Sdott, still

it might be some consolation to her to know that,

/ In (he opinion of tha doctors, his wife woald not, at
the beat, have lived two years more, owing to a
tumor in the stomach. Witness did not see him
until the 17th of August, when she saw him in
Zngland. Ue then told her nis wife had committed
ololdo in . a most determined manner by
throwing herself three times off the rocks.
Xhe deceased waa forty-seven years old,

and witness believed she had known pris-
oner about five months before marrying him. Mr.
John W. Jenningg, a solicitor, said that m August
he was shown tha spot where the lady died. It was
about-two and a half miles from the village called
Trafoi, and two miles from an Inn neoned Francis-
hSbe. The whole of that, way th^re was a good
road, and at the particular spot it Iras qaite level.'

^ttiare was aslope on the left hand, covered with.
conch stones and bits of trees, but it was ao grad-
ual that witness went down it part of the wav.
3lr. Paland objected to tbis. evidence, &t, he
aald, the witness had enly been pointed out "a "

spot by some one, wbo^ parhaps, had had it

pointed out to him. Mr. Yaugban said, undoubtedly.
unleaa it waa backed by positive evidence it wonlu
not be admissible. Mr. Jennings said that the
zeaooB the spot was pointed out to him was that
peoplethere were surprised that no relative of the
lady baa been to examine the ground, and asked
him to do so, and, tf possible, to communicate with
tho friends of the deceased. Mr. Poland again
objected. Mr. Yanghan said this was not being
pat in the depositions as ev^idence. Of course, ' Mr.
Poland had a right to have the positive evidence
called first, and he shotiid, therefore, adjoorn the
«aae till Safnrdav next. As in extradition ca&es
haU la never allowBd, the prisoner was removed
by Cldof Inspector Clarke in a can to the House of
QPiMaBtioii.
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)POX'RUNTING IN ENGLAND.
faa oBjBcnoiTiXo.' BAiucoADs

—

how thk
' ffi>OXT IS KEPT 'UP—rOX-HOUNDS, STAG-

.. BOUNDS, HAKRrBKa, AKD BSAQLES.
jyost Qu Lonion 2Sfim, Hon. 2.

^
One 'Objection urged by the iox hunters of

tbrty years ago against the - xaUwaya waa that they
Would bo the death of many a gallant fox, but it baa

been found by experience that more of the humaa
tban^f tha^vnlplne species commit suicide ' or meet
With fatal accidents -upon the iron road, and it is

not often that we hear, as we did last week and the
weak befbre, of bounds being run ever by a passing
{train. "Sag' bas It-been found oy experience that

tile raHwaya have^" cut up "-the different " coun>
triea " In the way that was predicted of them.
an4 men who hunted the stag, * the fox, or
t^ hare tn the decade from 1830 to 1840, and
who are alive to follow the cha^e still,

will probably be the first to admit that the change
haa bejan all for tne best. When " The Druid "

wrote thoae admirable sketches entitled "Silk and
Soarlpt,'' la 1859, he gave an interesting account of
the foxes Imirirted from France, Holland, and even
Suaaia, and "turned down" in districts where the
aattve article was scarce; bat that scarcity conld
not have been due to the raiiwaya,«for while the lat-
ter have been multiplied immensely since tnat time,
the importation of foxes lias decreased. That the
leasened demand for them has not been brought

' about by any tendency to abandon the' sport is
laade abundantly clear by a perusal of the
"Hunting Appointments" which are, from the
iMtweekln October till the beginning of April,
•t» he found in the appropriate newspapers, or by a
iflanoe at the hunting statistiea which appear in
:the aporttng Journals at the beginning of each
aeastm. Year by year the Itsta grow longer, and
at tne present rate of Increase in tbe number of
Ipaeka, we may expect hunting men to urge npon
the Govsrnment the annexation of a part of
'Iianc* or of Belgium, in order tliat they may
<have more elbow-ioom. , Thus, we find that for the
1>reaent season there are no leas than 342 packs

—

!<<ox-hotinds, stag-hounds, barriers, and beagles

—

ixegularly advertised, and in addition to theas theie
t^ro several priTate, or "scratch," paeks, which do
not cotirt publicity, but which none the less
afiord excellent sport in their respective neigh-
borhoods. Out ot the total of 342 packs,
"U&f or nearly one-halfof the whole, are f' x-houn'ls ;

;ana of these, again, 139 are in England, 13 Id Ire-
land, and 8 in Scotland. There are 139 packs of
harriers, of which 92 are in England, 45 m Ireland,
and only 2 is Scotland. Of the 16 packs of stag-
horands, 13 are in England, ana., the other 3 m Ire-
land, Scotland not being able to boast of a aiogle
'^us^ though it is from that part of the United
Xlngdem that most of the venison comes. There
Mht Sa paeks of beagles in the list, including those
Iwhlch are advertised as belonging to ** Trinitv Col-
>lece, Cambridge," and to the " Xhirty-second Light
(InfaDtry " at Devonport. The latter pack meet
'9«a J>artinoor. and their cheery notes perchance
Will serve, now aad again, to enUven the captivity
'<rf tbe **imhsppy nobleman " whoos languishing in
'the Soremmeni Prison there.
Tbe statistics ne to 'the ntimber of packs through-

out the United Kingdom are, perhaps, the best an-
swer that oould be given to those who havo main-
^tataed mat hunting is on the decline. It mast be
(Mmembered tlut tnese 342 packs, some of which
'Inmt five and none leaa than two days a week, are
i.aflbMing snort to certainly not fewer than fifty
ttboaaaud peeple wito hunt regularly—to bow many
'Snore, if we were to take into account the numbers
•wuo assist at a lawn meat, (for breakfast,) or who
nave an oecasionai gallop at Christmas-tide and
'Qpua other ipeotal oecaslons. It would be hard to
aay. These 342 packs consist altogether, aodltak-
uig into accoant soma seven or eieht paolu wtilcn
hare not tent in a complete return, of about tea
thonaaad sonples of hounds. There axe 6,826^
couples of foi-aounds—5,842>a eoupUs in Englaua,wiy in Ireland, and 294I2 in Seotland. There are
*3«l eonplea of barriers—1,416 couples in England,
«a la Iiehuid, ana 29 in Scotiand. There are 371 ^^
oonoles of stag-hoQiidn—27y cuuplea IntEngland and
V3i« in IreUad { ana 296 1« couples of beagles. To
laav nothing of the huntsmen and whips, of whom
ItAere are about a thousand—being upon an average
iOf nearly three to each pack—there most be, taking
OBO with another, aboat tea men in each of the 342
eetablisbments, so that at this computation
•here would be nearly three thousand five hundred
versoua directly employed in the stables and
kennels of the different masters. It would
iba interesting to push the Inquiry still further
MM eaknilate the number of horses in the different
atablea and the amount of money spent upon the
pDmnti but it would take up more space than is
jairailaUe for the purpoee. and it may be •ulBcieui
no state broadly that tbe 342 packs—caking the an-
fnaal eoat of each at two thousand a year, which it
^oertatnly not on oxtravagant estimate—antiul an
Vanooal expenditure of JUSO.OOO, This, be it re-
piarked, ia merely the expenditure ot the master,
Wlietlier coming from his own pocket or trom those
,« tiio snkaciibers. and if a retorncoald be obtained

• f«f the money spent by the hunting men who follow
ftheae 343 paoka, north and aoatb, east aad west, we
labonld arrive at a total which would afford the beat
jpraotioal tlloatraUon ol the esteem In which the
lebaM, in its modem form, Is held by all sorts and
•vaalaoaa of Sugllshmeu,

made in the stomach. Under thia treatihent he
gained upward of ten pounds in weight between
the 18th of August and the 14th of September. At
the moment of tbe injection of food a flow of saliva
in the mouth is produced, in tbe election of which a
motion carioasly resembling the action of chewing
18 remarl:od ; he can diatintmish between warm and
cold substances, but otherwise all are indifferent to

him. It is stated this is tbe first time the operation
has been sncoeasfully pertbrmed ; the last time it

was attempted, but unsuccessfully, was in 1849, by
M. Sedillet, Professor of the Faculty of Medicine of
Strasburg.

COTTON,GBOWINQ IN.EGTPT.
T&B V BREADTH CULTIVATBD — DKT8BI0RA-'

TION OP THE FXBKB—HOW THK SOU- MAT

,

., BE IMPROVED.
'- The correapondent ^ of tbe London Times
writes : "The rising of the Nile this year has been

regarded with more than usual anxiety, as many
whose welfare is mixed up with that of ^gvpt
dreaded a bad Kile ; for misfortiines, it Is sold,

never come singly, and a bad Kile would have been

the worst of all ; bat the Dlonty-prodTLCing water

came dow^ at the average time in good quantity,

which, together with a season* hot and dry, and
- siugularly tiw from dews and heavy fogs, has pro-

duced the finest cotton crop that has ever been •

;]diot^nJm Egypt.

,. The breadth cultivated this year is 1.000,000 ot
fedans, and as the average yield is from three to six
kantars^fjOO pounds the fedan, some notion may
be formedof the demand for labor, the amount of
money that will change hands, and the general
activity and commercial (Ian that will mark the
forthcoming Winter. All tuis cotton will be ginned
In tbe course of the nextflre mouths, thp cotton-gin-
ning factories will be working dayand night, and the
railway will be sorely tried during this time keeping
the inland stations clear and getting it sent off to
Alexandria as fast as it i« delivered at the statldbs.
All that is wanted is a good nrice for it, aud to en-
able Egyptian cotton to recover its reputation
measures have been taken to keep the seeds sepa-
rate, so that the best class of Cotton Jshall be kept
free Irbm mixture with inferior, and not have its

value vitiated. It should be stated that . this

mix:tnre of the seeds has most likely arisen
from carelessness. Tbe first cotton-ginning factories
here were erected from Piatt's drawings of them
as they had been erected in South America. Tbe
ginning-roOm floor was raised some five or six feet
above the ground level, and formed two longitudi-
nal cellars underneath tha gin-room floor, into
which tbe seed dropped during tbe process of sep-
arating the cotton-fibre from the seed—called gin-

Jning, Thus, it can be readily understood how after
^ a cotton-ginner bad ginned tbe cotton of one Sheik

and then ef another with'a different kind of cotton,
in a few days the seeds mtist be all mixed
up together in the cellars. This, with
the hurry-scurry of receiving the camel-
loads of cotton, ginning, weighing, packing, and
getting it delivered at the station or into boats out.
of tbe way. Will readdy account for the seed not
having proper attention and separation in times
past. Anotber fruitful cause of mixture of sorts is

that, after the young plants have sprung up out of
tbe ground, places will be observed quite bare, or
places where the young plants look unhealthy

;

the fellaheen sow these places over again with an.y
seed that may come to hand, tor they are tbonghtless
and carelBsa and singularly deficient in forethought.
But all tbe more recently erected cotton-ginning
factories have been made with the floor only one
foot above the ground level, and an alley excavated
for the shafting and belts, or they are erected over-
head, so that the seed ia kept in sight , on the gin-
room floOjr, from the floor to the dresser, and through'
the dresser into the sacks. It is an easier mode of
working here, and provides against the mixture of
tbe cotton seeds.
The other question brought forward by the Com-

mittee ot Manchester Cotton Spinners in their peti-

tion to Lord Derby—namely, the deterioration of
the fibre of tbe cotton in consequence of tbe groand
producing it not Yeoeiving any manure containing
the phosphates—is not bo easily disposed of here,
because the only luel tbe fellaheen bave to bake
their bread- with is composed of tbe dung ot tho
animals, which is carefully collected by the chi^
Oren, mixed with chopped straw, formed inro
oakea about ten inoues in diameter, laid out in
the sun to dry, and called giileh. Why
these cakes are preterred to wood or
cotton sticks is that', ^ter once being lighted up
aad got into a state ot incandescence, they conserve
1;heir heat for a long time, like charcoal, and keep
the oven at an uniform temperature whUe tbe re-

lays of cakes, about nioo Inebes In diameter and
half an inch thick, are being baked for the family's
week's consumption. Washing dav is a very
Somali affair in an Egyptian family, if there
is one at all ; but baking dav is an event, and in-

volves commencing at midnight or in the small hours
ot the morning to complete the relays of (cakes.
Cotton sticks are all very well for lighting tbe fire

in the oven at first, or for beating It to loast a joint
of turkey when the heat is not required to be re-
tained for a long time but they eannot be naed for
baking bread—the smoke and pyroligueoas acid
given off by the burning cotton sticks would spoil

their bread. Some Sheiks, utilizing their cotton
sticks for fuel for their steam-boilers
have had the upper part of the* fine be-

hind tbe fire eaten away by the p.vroligneeu3

acid given out by theootton sticks. If ttie fellaheen
could find or afford some other form of fuel instead
or' gilleh,' the ground would soon become rich in
phosphoric acid, and an immense improvement
would soon be tbe result if they left their cattle-

dung on the ground daring the grazing season.
Every working animal m Egypt requires a coarse
ot berteem (clover) every year, aa during
the other part of the year they live on
dry food—beans and chopped straw. Tho sea-

son commences in November ana continues till

March; each animal—h orae, ' bufikl*, cow, pr don-
key—^^is tethered to a stake, which stake is JMi^d
after the animal ha* shaved oft' all the berseem wTtli-

in the. radius of his tether. Animals are in this

manner grazed four times over the same field, and
it is four times irrigated; and it the dang were al-

lowed to lie on the ground, plowed in, and sown
over with cotton, which would be a very good rota-

tion of crop.'), aa the cotton is sown in
April, we should soon find an improve-
ment in the fibre of the cotton. There ia

another mode opens to the Egyptians to improve
the fibre of their cotton, and the best of all. Why
not dig out of the catacombs at Sakkara all the
bones of the sacred monkeys, other beasla, blrca,

and reptiles, grind them np in a pair of edge-stones,
and sell it to the Sheiks for their cotton fields T

This bone dust, sprinkled on the groand, and
plowed in,-' would iihmediately suyply the cotton
plants with the phosphoric acid so necessary to
tbe healthy growth and composition of
plants. The dust from tho ruins of ancient
towns is otten thrown over the ground apd plowed
in, this dust being tbe ciumbled, ancient, unburnt
bricks made from Niie mud ; it can only ameliorate
the ground in the proportion of the virgin dust to
the old groand, which has produced so often, but
cannot be called a manure. The guano of pigeons
is carefully preserved, l»ui this is used exclusively
for the caltivatioa of water-melons, encumbers,
and gaTden-stuff. In addition to tuat of
the house pigeons, many Sheiks have thou-
(<and8 of bluerock wild pigeons. They build
them cots—palaces—ofi^ile mad, thirty to iifiy teet
high, like huge dun-colored sugar-loaves, looking ih

the distance like a close-set plue forest stumped in

the horiaon; they are perforated .all over with
l»igeon-hole8, and they have a staging inside to col-

lect the guano. They are never killed for eating

—

that 18 the privilege of the tame house-pigeon—the
otbera are allowed to increase and multiplv at will

for their guano, which is sold ai a good price to the
cultivators of garden-stuff. Sneh is the course
of custom and trade; but if the Egypiians
could be induced to make a simuUaueous
movement and manure their cotton fields,

much good would result. The railway and the cot-

ton trade have given a new life to Egypt, the ulti-

mate feaults of whieh no one can guess, and the im-
provemeutt that bave been made within the last ten
or twelve years are astonishing. >A little, mad-brick,
flat-raot'ed hovel, with a few glii's and an agricultural
portable engint—anything at firat did for a ootton-
ginuing factory : but now we see powerful fixed en-
gines of 30, 40, and 50 horse-power,
ginnmg ' rooms with some pretense
to" architectnre, well-lit and ventilated,
with roots supported by trnsBed principals, with
open lonvrea on the top to ^eep up a carrent of air
and carry the dust that comes Irom tbe cotton away
outside, and with fine towering brick chimneys,
crowned with an ornament, or a disfltfurement, ac-
cording to the taste of the proprietor or hia en-
gineer, but all showing signs ot improvement aud
progress. Many Pashas, lieys and Sbeiks gin their
own produce, but still there is an immense amount
ginned by merchants and capltaliats, prinoipaliy
Europeans, many of whom are Greeks."

^^ 'iJLiriO'PJBRAJFION Of QA-STBOTOJUT.
.. SnriCloaVand phyaiologioal students will find

|lBtha last iinmberot. the Oa««tts det HSpitatix in-
tnestlng dotaiU of as operation of .Kaatrotomy.^at-
teBdo4^sorfto:wltUtauooe88ful results, which haa
iMe^ perframediat the ,H6pitaIUe la Piti^ by Dr.
Vemeoii. ' The patient, a lad of seventeen, had in-

•dTtrtoUly awallowed .
a quantity of the solution

•f eaoatlo potaah. v Thia oeourred in February, and
in sptte-of.the most aklUfal treatment the coaatric-

tlon . of^:th»<,Qppei t orifice of the tesophagus

\teeamBH.l to': complete that dsath from
.InanitloB ainat Inervitabl.v have ensued withoat an
operation, wliloh waa aooordingly performed on ttie
S6lh of tToly. Tha resolta will be seen from the
medloal bulletin of the 10th of September, which
atatos that tbe patient is in good nealtli, remains up
all day, aud even helps tho hoaoital assistants in
their work f he haa alaioat aa auch strength and
^energy u ha had before tbe aooident Hia diet is
'o,"inpo«ed of soups, flne-cho'pped meat, mashed

'
I*l(^^^es. ana cumk, whioh MO iqjeoted throBgh

. ATTEMPTED MOBBEHY from: J. YAVLT.
The Yorkshire, England, papers state that con-

siderable excitement prevailed In Skipton on

Thursday, when it was known that the corpse of

Sir Charles Tempest, which was deposited in the

yaulta of St. Stephen's Koman Catholic Church,
Skiptoa, nearly ten years ago, bad been disturbed
on Tuesday night, and the coilia ransacked for
valuables which it was supposed to contaiu.
For above a week workmen have been em-
oloyed beneath the church making alterations in
the heating apparatus, and one of the men mates
that vn Tuesdity night be looked the doers of the
vault and placed the keys on a bench at the lower
end of tbe church, where be had found tOem every
morning wnen he went to his wort. Tne nuns re-
siding in tbe convent adjoining were the only other
persona who had access 10 the church, On^ of the
windows of the church waa found to be brolcea, but
it is considered tbal thia daruai^e could not have
been easily done irom outside, because of it.'j being
protected by a wire guard. The would-be-thief,
however, had man'itfed to gain access to tbe vault,
broke open the outside coSin, and cut a hole in the
shape of a tnanglo ia the iouer or leaden coifiu.

The remaiaa, however, were no fuitlier molested,
because, it is thought, the rush of air from the
coffin had alarmed the erli-doer, and made him fly
wiihoutaooompllshini; his supposed object—namely,
plauder. Ibe perpeiiator 01 the outrage is BCiil at
large. ^

A NOVJiLi rROOBJSDIi(a.

An amusing incident occurred lately at the
establiahment of a well-known London publisher.
Tho manuscript of a novel was sent to him so her-

metically sealed in a tin box that it could not be ex-
tracted without a hammer. The clerks who re-
ceived the box coujared up in their uinda an idea
that It contained dynamite, and, conaequeutly after
much perturbation, the box wasdt-posiled unopened
in a dark cellar, where it taau remained for several

• *^-ii *"-. '°** <^">^, which Ma tai*a*»A throsab m«ntba, and wnere. nrobaoly, It would have een- and was tB» means of co

a reiaote part of the world, unexpectedly made hia
appearancem the British metroptUs.

THE QUEEN'S BUCK-ROUNBS,
THB ^ OPENING . DAT HUNT—THE QUARRY

SET AT LIBERTY—CHASING THE STAG—

-

' TWO OR THREE MISHAPS.
.^OTii the London News Nov. 2. >

A more hilariotis, not to say -boisterous, band
s scarcely to be met >- with any where than this

whieh . assembles year after* year at Salt Hill to

hunt the Queen's huok-honnda on their opening
day. The resources of the Great Western Railway
must be taxed to provide boxes enough for tha

numbers of horses that are brought by train ttom.

London. Last year room had to be found for near-
ly seventy nags, and yesterday traveling accom-
modation was provided for quite aa many, though
probably not more than flft^ of the stalls
were occupied. If this failing off in num-
bers led any sanguine persons to in-
dulge in hopes of a small • field" and
plenty ol elbow-room, they were doomed to dlaap-
pointment. A glonous Autnmn day, with the pros-
pect of seeing the honnds throw off, and possibly
something of the exciting chase afterward, are
temptations too strong to be resisted by holiday-
seekers, and the usual throngs of nondescript hu-
manity wended their way along the dusty roads
toward Salt Hill aod the field where the deer waa
to be unearthed.* Of vehicles there were perhaps
fewer than usual crowding around tbe place of ren-
dezvous, but of horsemen and footpeople there
were many hnndreis, and those were wisest who
rode straight off to Baylias Farm, without attempt-
ing to follow the streams that converged on the
little meadow where huntsmen, whips, and honnds
were patiently waiting for the signal to atari,
surrounded' by a dense mass of red coats aud
black—a picturesQue point in a landscape that
had for backgrounds the grand old town and misty
foliage of Wiudsor. It was nearly 12 o'clock when
Lord Hardwicke trotted up, mounted on a powerful
bay, aud wearing the green coat familiar to all fre-
quenter^ of Ascot, in place of the more brilliant
scarlet. While the master was exchanging greet-
ings with his numerous well-known followers, a
whip was sent off to give the word for one quarry
to be set at liberty, and after the usual quarter of
an hour's law, tbe cavalcade moved quickly off
through the narrow lanes toward Eayliss Farm,
while at every cross-road more, however, came
cantering up to swell the already formidable ranks,
aud the. courteous " hounds gentleman " was some-
times powerless to secure the pack a safe way past
the restless heels ot refractory steeds.
How the keenest of noses can possibly pick np a

BceUt on groand where hundreds of hoofs have
done their best, to foil it, or follow the line when
reckless riders are pressing eagerly for a place,
tuabmg forward in an apparent attempt to capture
tbe deer on their own accoant, threatening to over-
ride the tail hounds, and oiosing in on every siae, is
one of the puzzles that belong to the great unsolved
scent problem. To control such a field would re-
quire almost more than mortal powers of persuasion
and determination, and Lord Hardwicke^vesitup
as hopeless. At length, however, when the honnds,
having settled fairly on the slot, begin to
race with their beads up, the over-eager ones
come speedily back and aettlo down with the
rack, for they must have qtuok nags, stout hearts,
and ttrm hands who would iceep pace for long with
the racers of the Eoyal kennels when they are
running at their beat Boeed. Too soon, how-
ever, the burst comes to an end, and the stag
having taken shelter in a wood by Eurnbam
Beeches, trots quietly round the cover, while the
hounds have to settle to slow hunting, and the rear
guard of riders bave tune to eomeMip. But the
pause is not long. Facing the open once more,Bnna-.
way heads for Farnham Royal, and takes ua paat
that at a good pace to Stoke Park, but instead of
shooting through it,he turns short round and makes
for the open country northward. Many who have not
heard the "Tally ho back 1

" get thrown out here,
and it is a diminished field that follows the
stag as he breasts the hill and gallops swiftly up-
wind. Now, for the first time, tho chase haa some-
thing of excitement. Ias we race acrosa the fieida
past the picturesque church of Farnham Royal, the
tences grow bigiter and bigger, none, of them
enough to stop a resolute rider, but some of ihem
more than the faint-hearted oare for. Now a tall
gorse-hedge, wirh an aminous interlacing of stakes
and an ugly-looking^rall or two, frowns in ft-ont,
at sight of which many slacken apeed and look
anxiously for gaps. But there are none. It is a
big Jump, and there are only two ways of aolng
ir. A well-mounted light-weight sends his
gallant brown at it, and guta well oyer.
Beitide him a fourteen-stone man comes with
a rush ; there is a moment of suspense—

a

crash—the rails fly right and left—the enestnut
Staggers for a second—then aettlea to bia stride
again, and the heavy weight steams awav with a
chorus of "Well smashed, sir'" from those for
whom ho has thus made the way easy. If Rona-
away will but keep his head straight, for the open
now only a select few will probably see the flniah—
among them three or four fair equestrians who
have been going splendidly from tho flrst. But he
prefers the woodlands, and, running into Thornev
Wood, it is a long while liefore he can be forced to
leave it. By this time some hnndreda of horsemen
are once more in the chase, and when they
j(et a view of our hunted deer they make
up for lost time by rushing along t'be
road in puisuit, heedless of the fact that
Goodall and his hounds are still in cover half a
mile back. This impetuosity has one good result,
however. The startled doer, thinslng hia worst
enemies at baud, makes off aa last aa he can through
the next wood, without an attempt to dwell there

;

and wo get a good run up hill and dovra, now skirt-
ing the valley by Hedgerley and Bulstrode, thpn
rattling unwind and across the long stretches of
grass in Wilton Park. A momentary fault, and
then a trusty tongue tells us that it is -'torward
away " ooce more. Twelve milea or more at fair
speed now t«iU their tale on Runaway. Ha
dare not Stop, tor the hounds are at hia
beela, and with heaving fl&nks and dlatended
nostrils he bounds northward once more, while his
pursuers grow fewer, and only the clatter of a
dozen hoofs and the whimper ot the hounds sound
in his ear. Aahe dashes through Lodjie Wood and
crests the hill above Chaltont St. dies', a welcome
gleatu of water greets him, and he makes straight
lor it But he cannot thus escape his clamorous
foes, and after a panting pause in the cooling pool
he iu>hes through the pack and heads back for the
little hamlet ot Three Households. But he can only
trot now, and'after a futile effart to flad refuge in
another duck pond he is brought to bay, aud our
run of fifteen miles la. over, tbe distance having
been done in ]nst one hour.
There w.ere two or three mishaps duning the run.A lady got a bad fall at a little n^ip, somebody waa

seen floundering in a ditch early in the da.y, aid
one gentleman who had been going like a true
workman all day came to grief almost at the last
fence. Happily,' however, nobody seemed to have
sustained any worse injury than a severe shaking.

TRE FOOD SOLDIERS LITE UPON.
The correspondent of the London Telegraph

writes: "If the Turk and his comrades fight well,

it is not because they are well-fed or well-clothed
;

on the contrary, their daily bread aeems to be abont
the last thing of which those who bear rule and
authority over them have ever thought. Their com-
missariat system is even more deplorable than oursj
in fact, it can scarcely be said to exist. If there are
'arrangements of any kind' they may be briefly

said to consist of a happy reliance upon chance
and a broad, hopeful trust in aomothing tnrning
up. It waa. Indeed, felt that the.men must have
something m the way of solid food, and accord-
ingly the bakers at Nisch and Sophia were set to
make thousands ot hard biscuits, which It was de-
termined to forward to the troops. To get them
there, however, was another puzzle, for there is no
Turkish transport service, aud in the end all Jhe
wagons aud carts in the country had to be
requiaitionod, together with their bnliocka and
drivers. Then long trains of these laden with the
buscuits were AaWy dispatched over the rocky
loada, and so they, have gone on ^ver since. Dr.
Leslie told me that be hud found some men who
had tasted nothing but biscuit and roasted maiae-
stalbs lor aeven w^eka ; and he made a present to
the army, in the name of the excellent Red Crosa
Society which he reprasenta, ofl.OOO sheep and aome
bullocks. But what were thay among ao many I
Hardly a " kabob' apiece lor the 45,000 hunsiry
men who- wan ted them. Tut the Turka have gone
contentedly on soaking the brick-like biscuits in
the muddv water they have obtained from the
Morava Valley—sometimes so fortunate aa to be
able to supplement it with a little coffee or roasted
maize-atallia, ocoaaionally \yith a Servian fowl
caught in some deavrted village, or a piece of hare
which had been shot down in the long, grass, but
generally with nothing at all. I could sympathize
with them ; for once or twice, being abort of pro-
visions myself, owing to accident, I tried to soften
the miserable biscuit by immersing it in liquid of
some kind or other. The attempt used to result iU
the rudest failure—it seemed to defy all my efforts.
Terhapslwas unskilled or happened to get holQ
of unusually hard specimens—there waa no picking
or choosing allowed. Toward night, by the flttiu
glare of a torch or a fire, tbe purveyor of such artly'
cles would be seen perched on the sacks doling out
the rations to the quartermaster sergoants of tho
different regiments, who used again to count thorn
out to their assiatauta for each company. There
wa» no jangling ; two broken pieces of a lair sizs
equaled one buacultor two bandfuls ofcrumbs ; and
this latter Bubstitute seemed to be preferred as softer
and more reijfacible to food. On went the Turk count-
ing in a monotonous tono, ' Beer, eckee, ewch, dewd,'
till at last tho full tale waa madu up, and then tho
messenger would fold up his sack and " Mileutly
steal away." Ho must hurry off to hia company,
give them their food,, do his best to measure out the
crumbs aud tho pieces so as to make it all go round
and leave him a little piece for himself, and his
work was done. So it went on, day alter day, the
Tarks meanwhile fighting liJte heroes, and never
flinching even when danger was greatest and the
enemy's fire hottest.

A FATAL LOVE.
At a lato meeting of the Board of Health of

Eeading, Peun., the following atatement was made
of the manner in which a young man eanght the
small-pox: "He met his sweetheart on the street

iu the eveniog and acoompa^ed her home. On the
front door was a red patch, but shu said nothing
about any member of the family having tbe small-
pox. She concealed the fact from her lover, and
conducted bim into tbe houi>e by a side door so that
he should not aee the red patch on tbe front door.
He oaught the amall.pox irom th« infected house,

~ commuaiMtlaji th«.;jU«eae«
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18—Carpeutier vs. Beno-
tiei.

19—Delaucey vs. Stearns.
: 20—Biasse vs. Wood.
22—Geery et al. ex'r. vs.

Webster et al,

39—Church vs. Dowling.
Law and Fact.

672—Power vs. Cassiily.
58—Buckley et aL vs. The

Ma.yor Sic, N. y.
474—Uhl, reo'r., vs. Mill'

hauser.
506—Uhl et aL vs. Scharin

berg et aL
529—Caggey va. Hears

et aL
629—Uhl vs. Hnszne^.

aL va
Nos.
632—EnowiBOn et

Belts et A.
278—LaoKdonvs. Gray.
279—Same vs. Same.
235—Alden vs. Diossy.
147—Kbert vs. Montgom-

ery et aL
503—Newell et aL vs.

fildgway et al.

754—Hebrew Ben. Society
vs. The Mayor, &c.

71—Lawton G. M. Co. va.
Ocean Sfmer C. Co.

96—Blatchford vs. Kidd.
110—Houghton et al. vs.

Lanouette, et al.

198—Ward vs. Krumm
et aL

261—NelUer vs. The Kings
County Manuf. Ca

314—Earl va. Kieley.
315—Vanderhoef vs. Tuck-

en
350—Fowler vs. Mehrbach

et. al.

587—^Mosback vs. Amend
et al.

420—Mittnacht vs. Stauf
etaL

121—Ellis vs. Andrews.
SUPEBMB OOUBT—OIBOUn—PAST I.

A<youmed for the Term.

BUPBEMB COURT CIBCUIT—PART IL

Held by Barrett, J.

Case on.—No. 1318—Hoag vs. Conner, Shsriffi
Day Calendar.

SUPREME COURT-CIRCUIT—PART »
Held by Donahue, J.

No

Noa.
ii243—Martinei vs. Del

Valle.
1049—Bussinger et al. va

Beardsley.
1967—Rogers Loco, t MJ

Worka vs. St. Louis
I. 41. & S. R. Co.

2117—Taylor vs. Surget.
2066—Laserowitsch va.

Mouquin.
"15191Q—Koboe vs. Price.
1703—Biascheck va. Phil-

lips.

1489—Gibbs vs. Hicnbom.
1069—Kckert et aL vs.

Story et aL
161Y—Miller va Miller.
1148—Loughran, Jr., vs.

Matthews et al.

1611—Dickinson va.Dudley
1985—Jennisou va. Conner.

Sheriff.
1329—Gaiwn vs. Crawford.
1350—Partridge va.Thayer
3663-Bates et aL vs. The

Mayor, Stc.

1883—Peck et aL vs. Salis-

bury, Jr., et aL
1993—Fitts vs. Onderdonk.
1867—McCarthy vs. Da

Costa S:. D. S. Re^Co.
1699—Cullender vs. t;ul-

lender.
1989—Shaeffer vs. Gibson.
1047—Berghaus vs.Spauid-

ing.
2166—L'Uommedieu vs.

Wing et al.

3681—Irving vs. The May-
or, Sic

8218—Kennedy va. The
Mayor, Sic

1741^'a—Falihee va. Ham-
mond.

1918—Genet vs. The May-
or, &.C,

Nos.
718—Wannvs. Ashley.
657—Driscoll, Adm'r, vs.

The Mayor, Sic
3161—Donovouva. Conner,

Sheriff.
1785—Henderson V8.White

et aL
1549ia-fliokey va. The

Mayor, Sic.

2361—Chatham Nat'l B'k
of N. Y. vs. O'Brien,
Sheriff

687^2-Vermilyea et al.

vs. The Ninth Nat'l
Bank of N. Y.

2283—The People, fcc.
State of N. y., ex
reL Bowne, veraua
O'Brien et aX

1823—Steward vs. Phenix
Fire Ins. Co. of
Brooklyn.

2205—Anderson, Eec'r, va
Lang efl aL

1071—Goodridge vs. Skid.
more et aL

2103—Bowery Nat'l B'k vs.
The Mayor, Sic.

3076—Wild et oL vs. Con-
ner, Sherifll

413—McComb va. The Ex-
celsior M't'g Co.

419—McOomb vs. Jones.
31—Meyer et aL vs.

Amiilown.
3187—Rice vs. Bice.
2207—Johnson. Kx'i, vs.

Caaaidy,
2267—Halstead vs. Koss.
2277—Delamater et aL vs.

Am. Si B. C. Bgg Co.
2365—Excelsior Pet. Ca

va. Fowler, ImpI'd.
^089-McKuiffht, Bx'r, vs.

Devil u et aL
278—Reck vs. The Phenix

Fire Ins. Co.2968—Elaberg va. The
May01, Sic.

SUPERIOR COURT—OBNEBAL TERM.
Adjourned until Monday, Nov. 20, inst.

SUPERIOR COUBT—SPECLAL TSRMe
Held by Speir, J.

Nob. Law and Fact.
17—Daly vs. Munro et aL
lU—Arnold et al. va.Morria.
23—(Jar.v v.s. Smith.
71—Butterfield et al. vs.

Klaber et al.

73—Van Burea vs. Colt

Noa.
78—Nitsohke va.O'NeUl et

aL
27—Nloholoon vs. Elliott.
66-:-Meid vs. Meid.
55—slawson et al. vs. Wat-

kins et aL

BIJFKBIOB COUBT—TBIAL TERM.

Held by Curtis. O. J.

Noa Nob.
263—Meyer va. Feet etaL
879—Johusou vs. Luxton.

6—Warner va. Western
Trans. Co.

329—Demuth vs. The Am.
inst. of City N.l.

144—Algie vs. The Mayor.
&c

216—Stevenson va,

-PAST r.

248—Cooper vs. Opdyke et
aL

260—O'Connor et aL vs.
Bensle.v.

282—Zimmerman et aL vs.
Nat. Steam-ship Co.

876—Do.yleet nl.vs.Sharpe.
J 87—Furmau vs. Titua.

Hinda.lQ62—Knaiip. Receiver, va.
"^ Hoche.

68—Travera va. O'Brien,
Sheriff

333—Bohonnon vs. Barlow
et aL

27—Meloher vs. Dixon.

SUFEBIOB COURT—TKIAL TEEM.—PABT It,

Held by Sedgwick, J.

Nos. ,Noa.
342—Kisner va. Strauss- 882—Lawrence et
.357—Lehmaiei vs. Gris- Cabot et aL

wold.
205—Van Born va The C.

P.. N. Si E. R. R. Co.
850—Duffy VB. the Ohio U

MiiiB. Railroad Co.
192—Kerrigan vs. Tbe

Broadway Si Sev-

, entU Av K. B. Co.
306—Ea^an vs. Murphy.
303—Dodd vs. Dean.
219—Uighland , C. Si M. Co.

vs. Matthews.
305—Crawford et al. vb.

Pappenheimer.
311—W infield va. Kiein et

al.

318—Selling vs. Legendre
et a'l.

312—Thomas vs. Knight,

COMMON PLEAS—GENERAL TERM.
Seld by 6. P. Daly, C. J.. J. V. Daly and Van Soeeen, JJ.

Noa.
5228—Saward vs. Hal-

stead.
6177—Hayward vs. Mc-

Ciinn et aL
5094—Man'fra and Bld'ra

Batik vs. Spiro.
6118—Lippe va. McuoUum,
6147—Rj an vs. Safeguard

Fire Ins. Co.
6168—Hagen va Stevens

etaL
5181—Curren vs. Doran.

Noa.
5182—Lambr^chtvs.Moore
5165—Agate vs.Carpeuter.
5',iU2—Mech'cs Nat. Bank

of Newarkva.Johns.
5210-5Lavelie va Pregher.
5263—Khrman va. Bryant

et aL
5264—Hass vs. Schack.
5265—Lowe et aL vs.Gregg

etaL
5267—Grenlioh vfc Vola

etaL

COURT OF GENEBAL SESSI0X3—PAET L
Eeld by Hackett, Recorder.

Patrick HarrilL felonious
assault and battery.

Oscar Fletcher, burglary.

John Taffe, homicide
John Fay, felo&lous assault
and battery.

Francisco Leatarlo. felon-
ious assault and battery.

COUBT OP GENERAL SESSION—PABT H.

Held by SutJicrland, J.

James Clark, robber.y.
Dennis Connors, John Hag-
gerty, rape.

John CUonnell. felonious,
Hssault and battery.

John Moore, felonious, aa-
feanlt and battery.

John Grant, burglary.
George Green, grand lar-
ceny.

Augustus P. Gaicia. grand
larcen.y.

James Daly, grand larcen.y.
Richard William, grand
larceny.

COUBT OF OTEB AND TEEMINEB.
Held by Brady, J.

diaries Fletcher, robbery. John Adams, William Far-
WiUiam Kom, James Mo-j rell, forgery. ^
Gowan, robbery. Charles. Hervey, faiae pre-

Johu Conklin, rape. tenoes.
Charles Wuson, feloniouB Henry Eaatwood, bigamy.
aasault and battery. |

Adam Wolf. Morria PincuaS
grand larceny.

John Shaughneasy, grand
larcen.y.

pernard McGuIre, John
J jOounelly, grand larceny.
Jamfs MeGuire, grana lar-
ceny.

Isaac L. Gana, receiving
stolen goods.

Richard WUilam, fblae pre-
tences.

Maiy A. Lestee, disorderly
house.

ELECTION RETURNS.

al. vs.

340—Husted, Administra-
tor, vs. Bathbone.

341—Husted, Admr, vs.
Hathbone et al.

361—Wiremau vs. The
Remington S. M. Co.

862—Dutch vs. Dorsey.
363—Dodge vs. Burton.
364—Glnck vb. Conner,

Sheriff
355—Diamont va. White.
366—Stewart vs. Straw.
368—Hamilton vs. Hall.
3B9—Nixon vs. Smltn.
370—Del Monte va Bart-

lett.
371—Sauer vs. The Mayor,

iic.

Eiley.
vs. Have-

Nos.
20—Morris vs. Moiria.
21—Roediger vs.Simmons

et a.1.

|22—Wright va. Wright.
24—CockroitjVB.MuIier et

aL
SO—Toue. Sic, vs. The

Mayor, Sic.

40—Brcnnau va. Wilaou
etaL

42—Paimer vs. Lan^
43—The People, Sic., vs.

Ry:in.

t 65—Tho Con.Frult Jar Co.
Vs. Mason et al.

J 70—Peck et ol vs. Weber.

COMMON PLEAS—EgUITY TEBIL

Held oy Van Brunt, J.

Demurrer.—No. 6.—Ledwith vs. the Mayer, iLd.

New-Kork.

Nos-
178—Puller vs.
179—Marropv

nieyer.
64—Kavunagh vs. Wilson

et al, Sto.

73—Imhorst vs. _ Burke
et aL

85—Guthman va. Kline,
lijs—The People, Sic, va

Baney.
88—Slorev va. Solomon. .

I 89—Griffen vci. Soiomon. v

90—Way va. Urolatt.
92—Thorne vs. Thomp-

son.

of

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TERM—PART L
Held by Robinson, J.

Noa.
873—Ketchley va. Van

Tassel.
802—Adler va. Kruger.
863—Scbmultz vs. Foster.
875—Burnham vs. Water-

man.
876—Same va. Same.
geS—Neligh ve. HalL
55d—Krawitsky va. Koen-

ing.

557—Same va. Same.
865—I'lynn vs. Da,yton.
798—Urown vs. Melcher.
SlMr^-Isasoa vs. La&ding-

ton.

877-Willson VS. Bine..

9ti3—Smith va. Solomon.
906—McOartliy vs. Univor-

Balist Society of N.Y •

796—Topping vs. Birdseye,
799-Quidet vaThe Mayor

Sic,
323—Epstein vsi Second

Avenue U. R. Co
687—EUiava. Maurice.
70'?-Mackellar va. Mur-

phy-
906—^Rexter va. Starin.
y74—Powers vs. Conner

Sheriff
892—Sbandley vs. The

Mayor, Stc.

960—Goldstein va. The
Mayor.

801—Zeimler vs. Levy'
872—Buss va. .ilonteU-

COKUOX FLBAB—TRXAI, TBBll—FABT U.

909—McAuUey, Ex'r, va.
Thompson.

800—HJman va. Bischoft
393—Engell vs. Grant.
007—Scheniorhorn va,

Devliu.
895—Hitcuie va. Leaser.
969—Mancam vs. Downa.
806— Men-ill va. Be.yer.
37 1—Booth vs. Ferguson.
899—Andrews vs. Farley.
384—White va.Hojte.etal
868—Walker va. New

Central Coal Co., of
Maryland.

977—Brown vs. the May-
or, Sic.

803—Ebblnghousen va.
Worth Ciubb.

867—Cleary vs. Uiewster.
487—VValah va Brewster-
565—Wood VB.Bloodgood.
Peremptor.v

—

814—bimou vs. Worth.
824—Sadler va. tbe May-

or, Sic.

987—Hail's Safe St. Lock
Co. vs. WiDgfleld.

1014—Hall vs. Corrigau.
1023—Levene vs. Brash.
42—Loui^hraa vs. Kel-

ley, SberifL
412—Sieveus Ts-Brennan.
470—Blasl va Fieiach.
930—Burgeaava. Burgess*

THB LABOR IN GETTING THEM FORTY-FOUR
TEARS AGO—FIGHTING Af THB POLLS.

A correspondent of the Des Moines (Iowa)
Jiegitter'thua writes : " Forty-four years ago I was
publishing a paper at Lawrenceburg, Ind. £y
reference to my file of papers of that date, I find

a striking illustration of tbe contraat in the expedi-
tion of obtaining news then and now. Tbe Presi-
dential election was held that year on the 6th of
November. Clay and Jackson were the candidates,
and the contest wasnearl.y as excited aa the oneJust
closed, and the people were equally as anxious to
hear the result as now. Imagine then tbe tiua-

pense of three weeks waiting. My paper waa pub-
lished on Friday, tl^ree days after the election, and
all the news then received waa partial returns from
eight oountiea in Indiaaa, which gave no deciaive
indication how the State had gone, and an item
from the Cincinnati fiFcuiette of that morning, stating
that ' Ohio was in doubt, though the Jackaon stock
is uppermost.' Thia, and two countiea from
Kentucky, waa the sum total of newa.
One week later the news was snt&cient to
give a probability that Indiana, Ohio, and Penn-
eylvaala bad gone for Jackaon, and Kentucky for
Clay. But the frienda of Clay were aanguine <of

his election. On the 23d of November, seven-
teen days after the election, our summary of
the newa was about aa follows: 'Maine, alight re-
turns indicate that it will go for Jackaon ; Ma^a-
chuaetts, not heard trom ; Connecticut, 127
towna give a majority for Clayj 2few-Hainp-
abire, aix oountiea heard from, gone Jackson;
New-York la m doubt, but Marcy ia evidently
elected Governor, and nearly all the membera of
Congreaa are Jackson ; Indiana retitrua come in
aiowly, and yet in doubt ; Kentucky haa evidently
given Clay 5,000 or 10;000 majorit.v; Viiginia,
twenty-seven cotmtiea heard from, probably for
Clay ; North Carolina, one town heard Irom, doubt-
ful. JE^om all fneae and other rumors the calmest
heads are yet imable to determine thereault.' On
the 30th of November enough was received
to settle the question that Jackson waa
elected. At that date there were no tele-

egraphs, and but few daily mails. Nearly all were
weekly, and a large proportion, carried on horse-
bitck, and these only in tbe day-time. Think of
waiting for the mail boy or stage-coach to bring the
newa tbis week from Maine, Florida, or California,
and then you have some conception of the situation
fort.y-lour years ago. At that time we only had a
weekly mail, but much «i cur new.s was gathered
from travelera and hog drovers. And those who
published weekly papera had private mail routea,
and the devil in the oiBcea usually went out on
horseback two .days in the week to distribute the
papera. The writer hereof took hia turn toi two
yeara. Those old times are vivid in our recoUoc-
tion. On tlje day 01 the ejectian there were at leaat
a dozen lights, iu which there waa more fair play
than now. If a couple wanted to 'fight,

a ring waa formed around them, and no
one allowed to intertere until ono or the other cried

enough. There waa acme satisfaction in fighting
then. Now b.y the time one pKrty gets a liok aome
meddling Police othcer interferes. On that day we
recollect haviug at least half a dozen knock-downs,
turnabout, with James U, Lane, late of Kausaa,
and altogether the sklrmiiib waa continued Irom 9
o'clock in the morning till after dark. No ofhcers
interfered, nor were any arresta made. There are
now apnte citisens in Iowa who witnessed these in-

teresting pastimes."

THE YIOrORY J.N FLORIDA,
The Jaokaonville (B'la.) Union of the 8th

inat. says: "The long, bitter, and harassing

political contest which haa raged in thia State for

the paat four or five months endeil laat night—and

ended in a glorioua and anbatantial Hepublican vic-

tory. While the returnathua far received are compar--
atively meagre, they are yet ofauch a character <is to
leave no doubt of tho general result. They show a
large Increase in the itepublican maiontiea in every
Kepublioan county, while there appears to be no cof.

responding increase of the Democratic ma-
joriciea in the Democratic cotmties beard
from. The becond District elects CoL Biabee
to Congreaa beyond a doubt. The Kepubbcaa ma-
jorities in this district already hoard from aggregate
nearly three thouaand, with l^^assan County, whioh
Will give at least one hundred mote, yet to hear
from. The hiicheat estimated Dfimocratio majorities

in the Second Diatrict, claimed by the Demcrats
tbemselvea, do not aegregato over twenty-eignt
huodrad, and their eatimates are much higher than
any reasonable flsuring will warrant. The Second
District can fairly be claimed for CoL Biaoee by
from five hundred to one thousand majorit.v. In
the First District, the Kepubllcaua have not only
held Iheir own. but they have made large
gains ever former years. That the ' Siate
has gone lor Hayes and Wheeler, for Stearns and
Montgomery, and for Putman and Biabee, Is be-

yond a question. The highest aggregate majority
which tho Democrats can secure from all the Demo-
cratic counties in the State, cannot by an bonest
posaibiliiy exceed 7,000, while tho actual Republi-i
can majorities already reported exceed 7,700, with
Jackaon, Naaaau, and Monroe Countiea yet to hear
from. These counties, according to the votes of
lormer years, should give from six hundred to one
thouaand more to add to the Bspubhcan aggregate.
Tbe Heonblicana iiave fought mantully, aud de-
serve the victory which bas crowned their ban-
ners."

HAYAJHA WEEKLY MARKET.
Havana, Nov. 11.—Sugar—Coii8ide''able activity

has prevailed on accovnt of favorable advices from
abroad, but the higher rates demanded by holdora
checked the operations ; at the close the market waa
Urm at advancing prices, some holders asking as hit;h
as iO'a®!! reals per arrobe, gold, tor No. V^, aud it ia

therefure impoaaiijle to give exact quotations for other
kinds, tiie stock being ciCecuin/l.Vj- re luced

;

stock iu warehouse at Havana aud Mataiizia
Oi;,700 bxs. and -J,000. hnds. j leceipta of the week,
uo bxa., 170 htida.; exports uuriiig the week,

18,700 bxB. and 000 hhds., includlug 18,400 bis. aud
500 hhdu. for the United htatea. B:icou. $36S'$37 60
^ cwu Batter, i$75'a>$So ^ quintal lor superior
Amrrican. Flour, $3-'<i>!f33 ^ bbl. for Atnericau.

Jerked Beef, $6 60®4>6 75 f arrobe. Hams, $5SJ®

$65i>' quintal for American Sugar-cured. Lard, in
keKs, $it iSii'JS ^ nuintttl ; in tina, $i4a$45^ quintal
Potatoes, a8®$8 50^ obi. Tallow. $2»-3)$i9 «* quin-
tal. Wax—lelloWi$16®*16 60 ^arrobe; I0. White,
$2vi®$^6 ^ arrobe. Ouious, $9 50®$10 f bbL lor
Amt-ricau. Coal-dil—None here. Ismpty Hogaheads,
$4aiip4 50, gold; Lumber doll; While Pine, $31 ^
1,000 feet ; l-uch Fine, *a3®*Jy # 1 .ooOfeet. Bhooka
DOmiaaL White Wavy Beans, 24®24i3 reals f
airobe. Chewing Tobacco, $63a$66 # aumtai.
Corn, 12ai234 leala ^ arrobe. Hoopa. duU; long
shaved. $50 ^ M. Froigbts—Disposable tonnage baa
ccnaiderably increased, and rates are weak, but un-
changed. Tobaccoremalna the same as .last reported,
yuamsh gold, 218'oa'2l9. Kxchange, firmer ; en tbe
Cnlted Statss, 60 days ourreno.y, 6'^a>434 discount:
•hort Biffht, do>. A^Sti jdisouiMt I oa 3tioadon~ na ftaiA .

lpre]iuua% ...

IINAHrOIAL AFJ^AIES.——"^—**";

SALM AT THE 8T0CK S±CHA!fOfi!—SOT.
BALES FBOV 2:30 TO 3 F. H.

IL

$2,000 N. T. B. L. O. .103
10,000 Cen. Pac. lat,

8t. J. B'h.... 93i«
3.000 do 93%
1,000 Cen. Pac.C.t

O. li'h 9413
5,000 Ohio & .M. 2il. 46
2,000 jr. J. C. conv.. 81 'a

18.000 M. & 8. P.c.a.r Stmt
1,000 C.,C.C.fc.l.lBt. 108
5,000 T. a. ad Pf.... 91
6,000 Hot. lat H....117ia
1,000 Un. Pao. lat-.tOftS*
100 U. 8. Ex. opg. 58
700 West. Union 72%

do s3. 72%
do b& 7a»2
do 72%
do 7214
do 72%
do 7212
do s3. Tlhi
do 72%
do 72»t
do 72»8
do 78

100 Pacific Mail. ..b.H. 2414
200 N. Y. Ven. & Hud.l02i4
2U0 ErieBoilwoy 10
100 Ulob. Central. 83. 4.2^
100 do 42%
bOO do 423?
600 do 42^
210hIo&M.Pf. 1214

lOOH. &8t.Jo. Pf.... 24%
200 DeL, L. &. W 72%
1700 do 7212

200
200
100
400
1000
300
100
700
2100
3100
3iH)0

200LakeShoie....b3. 66
600
600
lUO
200
400
100
100
200
nOO
lOOO
euu
300
600
200
loOO
700

65 '^

64V'
...bS. 66
...b3. 64'8

6478
66
65»«

...•3. 56
do 56
do 651(1
do ..bS. 66I4
do 651*
do 56%
do g3. 65%
do 65%
do SS^a

do
do. .

.

do...
do...
do. .

do...
do...
do..

200 Cen. of N.J SB's^""
do 3i.i4

do 83. 33
do 331*
do 33%
do »30. 32 »a

200
100
100
!00
100
100 St
300
100
100
400

Paul 211*
do.... 21
do 21\
«o.,.i 21%
do... „ 2II3

600 St. Paul Pf 62 1«
100 do... 62*4
100 do 62%
600 do 521a
1«0 do.... 62%
100 Ohio & Miss.. .b3. 7%
100 do bi 7%
300 do., 7^
100 do.. 7^

Monday, Nov. 13—A. M.
The statement of the Assodiated Banks

issued from the Clearing-house on Saturday
last shows a loss of $3,258,400 in deposits,

$2,192,900 in legal tenders, $1,031,800 in loans,

$28,100 in circulation, and an inorease of $132,-

500 in specie.' The movement for the week ra-

salts in,a decrease of $1,243,800 in sorplns re-

serve, and the banks now hold $8,696,375 in ex-
cess of legal requirements.

The following shows the oonaition ef tb«
banks on Saturday last, compared with the
previous statement, and with the statement for

the corresponding week last year

:

Nov. 4. Nov. 11.
Loans t2CO.684.200 t2.")9.652,400
Specie 17436600 17,569,100
Leeal tenders. 46,353.800 44,160,900
Deposits 215.392,900 212,131500
Circulation.... 15,090,600 15.062,500

And the following the relations between the
total reserve and total liabilities of the banks

:

Specie $17,436,600 $17,569,100 Inc. .$132,509
Legal tendera. 46.353,800 44160.900 Deo. 2,193,900

Nov. 13. '73.

«273,901,600
14,409.400
48.954,500

218 507.300
18,145,100

Total reserve. .$63,790,400
Ees've required
; act, deposits. 5a848,22S
Exceaaotrea've

abovelegalre-
quiremen ts. : 9,942 175

$61,730,000 Deo4e,060,400

53,033,623

8.696,375 Dee. 1.245,800

The money market was fairly active, and ex
hibitad a hardening tendency, exceptional
transactions in call loaps having been as high
as 6 ^ cent., with, however, the great bulk of
the business at 3®4I>' cent.

Tha demand for sterling exchange bills was
extremely light,'and, ia consequence, the nom-
inal asking rates were lowered a shade.

Gold advanced early in the week, on i^e ap-

prehensions of political troTibles krowmg out
of tbe election exoitement| but subsequently
declined aud closed weak. The annmuice-
ment of shipments of bullion from the other
side bad some eftect in assisting the late de-

cline.

The foreign advices were not especially im-

poitant, and reported a firm market for

American securitiefi and British consols. The
Bank of England lost £1,506,000 for the week
ending Nov. 10, the rateot diseoont remain->

ing at 3 ^ cent.

Government bonds were firm early ia the

week, but toward the elose a decline of ^ to

% V cent, took place in sympathy with the

downward course of gold. The transactiona

were on a very moderate scale, which is not
BurprisinK in view of tba eonfiioting

reports current during the week in

regard to the result of Tuesday's elec-

tion. There was a well -aistributed

business in railroad bonds, and in some cases

the fluctuations were unusually • important.

The Ohio and Mississippi issues were most
conspicuous in the dealings, and declined from
3 to 8 ^ cent., consolidated selling down from
92 to 89 ; do. sinking funds from 93 to 90, and
seconds from 53 to 45. New-Jersey CentnJ con-

vertibles foil off froai 84 to 81, and do. consoli-

dated £rsts irom 87% to 86. The Pacific bonds
and the Western issues generally were lower
in sympathy toward the close. State bonds

presented few features of interest. The mar-
ket was firm at the beginning of the week, and
afterward lower for Tenneasees and District of

Columbia 3.65s.

Kotwithstanding tbe fact that during the past

week the general business of the eountry has

been almost at a standstill, owing to the election,

tbe stock market has been free from any extra-

ordinary excitement. The stacks most actively

traded in during the week were Lake Shore,

Western Union, Michigan Central, the ooal

shares, and Granger stacks. Lake Shore de-

clined to 54'4, closing at a recovery ot H4 V
cent. Western Union fluctuated between 735i

and 71, and closed at 72^. Micbiaran Central

declined from 46^4 to 41%, with closing sales at

42%. The Granger shares, particularly St.

Paul, whioh continues to show a decrease in

earnm£8, were weak and lower. The coal

shares were unfavorably affected by reports

that one of the <y>mpanies was m financial em-
barrassment. The general market in the final

dealings was rather strong ia tone.

COURSE ©F MARKKT—T^B
'i

VfEKK.
Clesini;

rate
Saturdar,

Loweat.Nov. 13, '75.HlKheat.
American gold 110^
United States 59, '81,coup..ll3i4

United Statea 5-20s, "67,0.116
New-York Central 103
Eocfc Island 101*8
PacidcMail 24!^

Milwaukee and St. Paul.- 24%
Milwaukee & St.Paul Pf. 55?8
Lake Shore 575^.

Chicaao & North-weat. . . Sa^s

Cnicaffo & North-west Pf. 61 14
Westc-n Union '^^"
UulonPaciflc 61
Toledo & Wabash 7^
Del.. Lack. &We8tern 74
New-Jeraev Central 30^
Del. & Hud. Canal li'^a

Morris &E88ex... 94ifl

Panama 125
Erie Railway 103i
Ohio &. Miaaiasippi 9%
C, C. & Ind CeucraL.... S^^s

Hariem 138
Hannibal &. St. Joaeph... 14^
Hannibal & St. Jo. Pr»f..J27
Michiean Central 4C>4

Illinoia Central 82^9
Misaourl Pacific. 4 Sg

RANGE OF PRICES AND CLOSING QUOTA-

TIONS—NOV., 11.

109 13
112%
115%
101 19
100 19
23 Hs
80
5114
54ie
35%
58
71
59
5%
7188

321s
70
94

123
9\

3\
138
13

41%
79%

114!>8

II5I2
12
10;

10458
40%
3514
65%
61%
33%
52lfl

7538
7218

5%
118%
10412
laovg
1031$

133
16%
19
538

132%
21

'^s

2514
66 14
92
13 14

Utah est.

New-York Central 102^4

Harlem -

Ene 10
Late Shore £5ia

Wabash 7

Korth-weatern 36%
North-western Pref... 59I3

Rock Island 101^
Port Wavne
Milwauken & St. Paul. 21 ^a
Mil. tSuPaul Pref.. 52%
Pittsburg 88'4

DeL.Lack. & Western. 72%
New-Jersey Central.. 33%
Del. &. Hndaou Canal. 70%
Morria & Eaaex
Michigan Central 4314

Illinoia Central 80J«

Union Pacific ..

iliasouri Pacific J
C, C, &. Ind Central.. ..

Han. &St. Joaepb
Han. &. St. Joseph Pf. S^Sg

Ouio &. MisBiSHiDpi... 8

Panama
Weaiern Union 73

At. & Pac. Tel
Paulilo Mail '. &4^
Quicksilver
Qiiickailver Pref
Aaania Express
"Wells, Fario Sc Co
Am. Mer. Unioa Ex... 6OI4

United States £x— Sg

Lowest.
102

'9%
54 14
638

35%
58%

10013

26 1«
511a
8814
7134
3178
7.0I4.

4214

79%

24I4

171%

24

•—Closmir-.

60

58

Bid,

10218
137

55^
6%

3638
59 13
100%
102
21%'
52%
88I4.

7238
33 14
7013
93^2
42%
79
5914
»
3^
13
24
7%

7238
I5I4
S4>e
11

15
106
64ia
6OI4

5T!k

Asked.

1021a
138
118 J

5513

36%
5939

10114
102%

' Slifl

53 .

90
72S9

3333
7078
94 »Q

4278
80 -

i)0

414
4
1334
95
8»

127

73
16
9414

121s
18

les
85
61

59

The followine are the returns of the foreign

coinmerce of the Port of New-York, and the

operations of the United Statea Sub-Treasury

here for tho week ending Saturday laat aad ^__ _

\«ix>«« theb^slBaiaK of th* y«ari eomsared witb 1 jM^vaw^M. tvcakommfiti X7>M^#3i^'l»BWib^

the rettim lor the oorresppading Qocipda of Im''

IMPOBT8 «» DRY CKXJM A50 OXITXRAt.
HKRCEL&NDISS.

W-eek ending last Saturday ...w.. $3.768 878
Corresponding week laat .vear.. 4 iss'sw
SiaceJan. lthl«year ...........278,937 006
Correspondujjt period laat yea*. ^, 884.523,043

^°i2' R2^ 3^}SJ^ - —io9i«
Gold, Oct S3, 1875 ...114%

^ EXPORTS OF DOUESTIC PAODCCR.
Week ondiag laat ToMdaT...-. #4,36313*
OorrespoBdme week laat yew... 5,Sti,%a ^
Smce Jan. 1 tfau year .: iSK»,157.l43
Cavroapondins period laat rear JM7,31l,a2T.

KXPORTS OF GOLD AND SILT^B.
^eek eodlUK last Saturday ...J |134,e0»-
Correapondine week last year.*.. j 358,418
Since Jan. Itdia vear 4t457,161
CorrespoBdinc period last yew i «5,«7,SW1

RBCEIPTS FOR CUSTOUflf. -
'

We«k«diBijNoT. 4, 1876.. ..•. BUMT.Oia
WeeKondinz Nov. 13, 1875. ttW.J65
From Jan. 1 to Nov; 11, 187fi...,;. 8a88D'»7l>Prom Jan. 1 to Kov. 13;. 1875 ^vn.949

GOLD INTEREST PAID OtTf.
Week ending Not. 11, 1876 |885,M»
WeekendingNov. 13. 1875 imaxFrom Jan. 1 to Nov. It 1878... S7.146;«»
From Jan. 1 to Nov. 13, 1875. »,m.*J»

THE STATE OF XBADMy

y.^^l"^^rS7A}\—'^^''^^^ by Lake-^lftow;t70»bbia; Corn. 199.339 buaheU; Wheat, 147 009 bniheU^
?'f/^^'K2,"*35

bu.hela. Becelptob/ftiiS'!!p5?ur.
3,100 bbla.; Corn, 14.000 bushels ; Wheat. 10^)0buaheU; Oats 15,400 buabeis; Barley, 7.400 bnabelfcBlupinentabv Canal to Tide-water—Com, 49, 550 bwh-
els; Wheat. 110.851 busheia. ^hipment8 to IntorioaPomta-Coni, 7,660 kushela ; Wheit. 7,950 bnah.S
Shipmenta by Railroad—nonr, 8,640 bbla.; Com. 157.-
113 oushelB; Wheat, 86,^00 bnabels; uata, 2O.OO0 ^bnabeU; B«tlty, ».000 boaheU. Kulut in n»(id«r-/
ate demand; sales, 1,100 bbla. at unchanred
?'^'',?*; 3^^*„ "* "«'* Inonlry; sales, 1.500
busheia While Winter at $1 31®$1 62; 1.500 buihela
sample do. at «1 30; 800 bushels No. 1 White at
fl **•„**"*« fair inoniry: sales, 6,200 bnstaeuLow Mixed Toledo St Si^.; 14.000 busbeU S*. 'i

o^Svl^„*l*,^'S*^'
ft-OOObnabeU do., to arrive. at62c:

2,00OT>Mhel8 do. and 1 ,000 buabeis Kansas on privatattrms
; *o. 2 closed strong at 52c. Oata quiet: sales

6.000 bushels Ohio No. 2 at 37c. Eve neal^i. bSJ:
leyia light inonlry; aalee, 2,500 buahsls Canada ••
private tecma ilaft—a loir trade inquirv : aootatioa*
nominally uocbaiiKed. Hlehwlnes in Uzht demand.
.

* "S^. Laed quiet ; unehanKed. C*«al Frelatata
lower

: Wheat, 7V5.; Com, 6i«e.36%c. B«ai PrSSht*
unchanged. —•— .•

Chicago, :^ov. 11.—Ftonr quiet aad nnchanired.Wheat modCTately aetive md hi«berj Na 2 ChlcaasBpnng $1 08>4, cash : «1 09<^ Deceiiber: $1 iH*

^?T&?o,^^"x "*?'*' *3^^ bid, December ; rMectod!'

o?^-®!^..^- ^** *? 8"S* demand, and a shade fiwhen'
31%c®SlV. ««sh; 33*40, Ueeantbei^ By. tf <alrdemand and higher, at 57146.tr58o. Barley U K«od do-
mandatftHlpricea: 79e..eash; 8I0. bid, December. Pork,
iti fair demand tmt l<nr«r; tie cosh; $16 30 bid
all the year ; $15 40 January. Lard dnU and a sbad«
lower : $9 75 cosh ; $9 4213®*© 46 all the yeot Sulk-
meats firmer ; Shoulders 6V.®8V! ; Short Bib Bides.
8i4«.®8>f?e.

; Short Clear Sides, 8»8C Whisky quiet
and weak at $1 07^2. Kreighta—Com to Buffalo, 3e.
Boilroad Freights imeban^ed. Becetpta—ll.ooo bbls
?!!";?.\^Z'*^",*""^*''» Wheat, 36,000 bnsbeis Cora,
14,000 bushels Oata. 2.700 bushels Bye, 2S,00W
S?*-??'.* ,.

^^*''-. 8hipmcnts-13,000 bbls. Pi>nr,
2i'-9'?^

busheis Wheat, 148,000 bushels e<wn, 84,2
000 boshals Oats, 18,000 buahels Bye. 22,000 Vwhtifa
Barlev.

CnrcixsATt XoT. 11.—Flour dull and nochaneod.
Wheat quiet; Bed, $1 ]»'d$l 35. Corn In lair de-
mand and firm; Old, 62c.a&3c.; Hew, 40e.®43c. 0«4gmet bnt «rm at 80c.a3Sc Kve dull and unchanged,
arlev dull and nomlDol. Pork searee and i^rm : old.

£10 75; Mew, $16 76. Lard m good demand; SteaS
rendered, 9»4e.; Kettia da, 10J>te.lO%c Bulk-meat2
in good demand; Shoulders, 6I3C.; -Clear Bib Sides, 8a.«8i4C; Clear Sides. 8Jac.*8«8e., afl partly cured,
loose. Bacon quiet; ShonRlers. 73bcw7J9C4 Ciou
Bib Sidria searee at 9>»e.'a9\ie.; Cieuc Bides. 9WV
9396. WTiisky qmct and weak at $1 07. Butter steady
and unchanged. Hogs in good demand, bat lower x
oommon, So'SSS 35; fair to good Light aad Paek<
ing grades. $5 40a$5 So : Heavy. $5 60@$3 (>5 : xo-
ceipts, 4.143 bead; shipmenta, 1.983 hoad.

St. Louis, Nov. 11.—Flour firmer hot nnchaseed.
Wheat higber; So. 3 Red Pall. *1 21 trtd. casU
and Novrmber; So. 3 da, $1 12Hja«l 12%. Com
better; 41c. 341140. Oats quiet ; SOSac bid. Bye dull; -

lower to soil; &6>9e. bid. Barl«y dali aad uoehaaiied.
Whielcy dull at $1 07. Proviaions niichaii«ed: only
Jolibtng trade ; Hogb lower; Torkers, $5 35^^ at>

;

iiacon. $5 6Ua$6 70 ; buCchera', $5 75»$5 85. Cat 1«^
better d^and and prices for abifpiBg grades; pnma
too choice native ampping Steers, ii 75@$5 ; w>»«iiiv^
to good, $3 75ai$4 81I; pony Steers, $3 75'ai$4.
Bec«ipts—Flour, 4,000 bbls ; tVbeM, 27,000 feosbvlsr
Corn, 32.000 biubela; Oats, 25.000 buaheia: Bye,
7.000 boSheds; Barlry, 40,000 bushels; Uoga. a,a<W
head; Cattl5ri.2O0 nSad.

^^
OswBGO, Nov. 11.—Flour unchanged; sates 1,401

bbla. Wftcat&teady; sales 2.000 bushels Ka. X MiU
waukee Cldb on private t»rm« ; car lota held at $ I aSt
Bxtra White Blichigaa.$l 42. Com la lightdemasd;
saleSiOf 2.OOO bushels Western Mixed at 57c: 5,000
bnsbeis on private terms; car lois at 58c liarler
diUl; soles of 10,000 bushels Ha, 1 Canada on- private
terms ; Ac's held at $1. Con-meal unchanged. Mill-
feed unchasged. <°-Bnal Freights—Wheat, 5%c; Corn
and Rye, 6*jc.; Barley. 5c. to Hew-Tork: Lumber,
$2 50 to tbe Hudson. $3 to Newbarg^$3 25 to New
York. Lake Beceipta—8,800 bushels Bartev, 604,004
feet Lumber. Canal Shlpineats—95,000 btabeis tax*
lev. 1,156.000 feet Lumber. Bailread shipments—
1.500 MtMs. Flour.

Toledo, Kov. ll..>-Floar steady. ITheat ataacN^f
No. 3 White Wahaah. $1 26; No. 1 White MicfaieaOi
$1 30; Ba' 2 do., $1 20; Eiti* da, *1 3d; Ambes
Michigan, January, $1 'J6^; So. 2 Bed Winter, Kao-
SOS, $1 17; Dayton and Hicbigaa. il 15; Sa.aiCtA,
$110>s; rejected $107. Com steady; High Wixed,
51^.; Na 2, spot or November, 49*ac; do. new,
48^20.; damaged. 46^2C.; e£w, 35>9C.: r^}ect«d 49^eJ
new, 450. Oata ateaoj. White 38c; .Jticbiaan 3»c4
rejected, 25c. Cloyer-aeed, $8 75. Beoeipts—Floor,
SUO bbls.; Wheat, 24.000 bushels ; Corn. 22,UOO bush,
els; Oata. 3,00V bnsl>ei». bhijimeats—rtoor, 60ff :

bbla.; Wheat. 38.000 bnshela; uaU. 3,000 l»aahelst j

Com. 32.0(10 buaheia.; .

IxHTisvnxK, 2fov. 11.—^Flour in fair doBimdlted
firm; Superfine, $£25®$4c0: FamUv, $5'9M 2S;
A £lo. 1 »C $6«$6 26: fsoej. $6 Ib-^ffT 25. Wheat
aCeady aud firm; all offerings taken at yesterday's
nrices. Com firm; White, 4oc; Mixed, ^e. Bye in
ligbtaemand, butbolderanrm ac65o. Uata non»iaafir
unchanged. Provisions generally tmchaneed. bat
some sales ratber higher. Pork nominal. Bwk-meaiti
in good demand; Shoulders nonunal ; Clear Bib Sidaa,
8e.; Clear Sides, 8'^sc. Bacon steady oimI tuaehoBgad.
Sugar-oured Hams, 16c Lard quiet, but stettdya
Tierce. llc.®ll^c; Keg, lligc Wbiaky, $1 0&
Bagging steady at I'jAta.

HiLWAincEE, TS&r. 11.—Flotir quiet and itn^
cbaoged. wheat opened firm, *closed fina; Ko. I
Uilwaukee, $1 18^ Mo. 2 da. $1 lli«; UcceatMr.
$1 13%; January, $1 14; Nc 3 d«.. $1 iiS^ Cora,
steady ; Ka 2, 47c. ' Oats Ormer ; Ka 2 at 31c Ky«
lower; No. 1 at 6vi^c. Barley unsettled ; No. 2 Spring.
78c; No. Z da, 4^^.'944«. Provisions twldftmly.
Hfsa Pork, $16 26'9$16 6a Lard—Prime Steam.
$9 75®$9 80. Freic^ts dull aad ntiOMed. B«4
ceipts—Flour, 11,000 bbls.; Wheat, 62,000 buaheia..
Shipments—Pleur, II.OOO bUs.; Wheat, 102,60(11
bushsla.

Dbtsoit, Nov. II.—Floor ateady and Ann j dw
mand light ; White Wheats, $63$6 90. Wheat firtnlyT
tending upward : So. 1 WMte Ulchigan, $1 29. Coid(
BtaaOy; Na 1 Mixed, 63^90. Oat« nomiuaL Eveeipts—

^

Flour, 1,027 bbls.; Wheat, 10,392 buahtU; Corn.
768 bushels ; Oata, 3,923 bosbels. Shipments—Flo«r2
2,110 bbla.; tV beat, 7,122 bushels t Com. 375 busheia t

'

Oats, 6.750 bushels.

Albant, Not. 11.—'W^beat—Quiet ; aales, 9 -ears-
extra white Michigan at^ 34, Bye—82c from atorai
85c in street. Cora—quiet; sales, one car Ka ^
mixed westeTU at dd'ac No 'troBsactlons ia Borieji
are reported. There was a tamall .trade in Oats at 384
'S47o. tor the range, inoludiag new weftaro, r^eoUd,
and No. 1 white; aalea, 3 cars weatem a* 39«. BacleS
malt—dull. i

CaiCAOO, Nov. IL—Cattle—Iteeoipts, 1.438 bea<I*|
shipments, 3,400 bead ; market nrm. with better faeW
ing. but few sales at uaebauaed prices. Fog«—Beeeipt%
l5;000head; abtpments, 4.100 head; marJcet aottv*,
but lower ; heavy, $6 409$5 90 ; good to ehoioe paek*-
lug, $5 55®$5 7a Sheep dttU and nominal.—BeeeiwUu
175 head. ^
PBOvinERCK. Nov. IL^The Prt»tin2 Cloths suiPf

kst steadil.v improved during the past week, with oi^
advance of ^tia. on best goods. ' The market oIoseA flroa
at 4i%c^4>30. tor beat 64x64a. tMea of the waeii^
126,4U(> pieces. 1

' I^bw-Oblsaks, Not. II.—Markets quiet without
quotable change. Kxehauge—New-Tork Light; ^ dl*<
count. 8terUng—5.26 tor the bank. Gold—lia
WnjJXNGTON, N. C. Nov. 11.—Spirits of TnrpeBtnM

Is firm at a5c fieain is firm at $1 70 tax strslBOd. To*
la iirm at $1 75.

iNDLUfAFOUS. NoT. 11.—Hofi eMfsT •! IS S5«
$6 40 ; receipts, 4.0OO bead.

Memphis, Not. 11.—Flour firm and uufthangn^-
Otber aitioles unohaofed.

TRE COTTON MARKETS.

IL—Cotton, ea^ j fair d«i
Low Middling, 11V^' Oood

4,807 bales; groM^
Britain, 4,940 boles 1

8,000 hales; stock.

Nkw-Obleaksv Not.
manU: Middling, 12c;
Uraiuary, 10 Vi.; net xeeetota,
6,232 bales; exports to Qreat
to France, 5,6o4 balea; aalea,

181,165 bales.

Chableston, Not. IL^-Cotton quist ,and eaayi
Hidaling, 12c: Low Middling. 11^.; (iood ordinaky,
lie; net reoeipta, 2,617 bales; exports to tbe C«a<
tment, 1.438 bales; coastwise, 1,497 bales; satesi
l.OUO bales; stock 103,6;^ boles.

Savaknah, Not. 11.—Cotton quiat and nomlaalf
Mlddhug, 12c ; Low Middling, IIV ; ('ood OrdSaaty,
IO34C.; net receipts, 4,02^ bales ; exports, coastt^isa,
1,057 bales; aaieo, l,16o bales g atock, 77,346 boMO.

.Galvksxon, Not. H.—Cotton weak and irreirulari
Middluig, 11»4C; Low Middling, ll^e.; Oood Or&iary*^^
10<8C; net receipts. r,576 bales; exports, coastwise,
•J,33 bales; sales, 1,274 bales ; stoek, 78,295 bales.

WnJUNGTON, N. C, Nov. 11.—Cotton firna ; Hid.
dling, ll^ic; Lew Middling, 11^; eosd OtiputZj,
10>4C; net receipts, 1.053 bales; exports, ooastviM»
.100 oalea; sales, S24e bales ; atoclc, 11,904 bolea.

MOBILB, Nov. 11.—CottoB quiet) Hidditeg, ll^BO-f

Low Middling, 11J4C.®11V>; Good Ordinary, 10V3I
net receipts, 6,032 bales; exports cctestwiae, 1,7(>3
bales i BOioa, 1,200 bales; stuck. &3422-J boles.

NoBFOLK, Nov. 11.—Cott)n. steady I Mlddlia^
llhfi.; net receipts, 4,19a balea; exports, ooastwlaa,

4.788 bales; aalea. l.uOO balea; atook. 61.737 bales.

BOSTON ytOOL ItARKBT.

BosTOir, Nov. 11.—"Wool is quiet and tbe nln
were the cmallest for several months ; prices tXttAf
and Arm. There haa bean quite a demaod for mecinuB.
Fleeces for tLe Pbiladeipbia market, aud better prioaa

were obtained tor several round lota, Ohio and Penit>

yivania having been sold at 42i3C.'c)45c. Ibe aals4
of fine Fleece wern comporatlTetv small, ranging trom
46c'347o. for XX, "^ aad 40c'346c tor X. MlnhlgSia
attracted more otteution tban any Jotber kind, tb«'

sales cumprislnt 23O.0OU Iti. at 38c.'a>40o. with a ftnn

market. Tbe aalesof Wisconain were 37,000 81. al
4UH2C'£41. Csmbixg and Dehuse stead.v and &rai_|
Uombuag rangeU &om 48c9&al*ic; fine J>a:alae, 43«.#
47c Pulled quiet ana very Bnu ; sales eompxiae e?,*;

000 fit., good aad choiee Sopert selUi^l ik«Ma4ao.«4bc4
ohoioe E«upersare verr aoaros ao<t ollBo«lt to find.
Collfonaa la_in ^«naaA; M^K S|SiP<>u>ai^, at ftotat

sStil&X -' .,J ""I v'." - I

"'"' -^"--''«



TSHgiP!^^ WW ,4: ^^l^,j^^i^.>Jif^X :
- .;'i :?J\^;V>

« "
*

» r''A' >

W!^^0^^^ gurti^; glj(WMI»tI lb 1S76,
,'^;<?M^#l^i^?

€%£ i[ete gflxfe CTrnies.
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AMVSEMSMS THIS ET£Nlifa

KFTH AVENUE THEATRE.—LwB—Mr. C F. Coxtalan,
Mr. CIikrtM Fisher, Mlas Amj Jfavsitt.

"WAIiIiACS'S THBATBE—Thb SBAtJOHSAUir—Mr. Dion
B«iuioaaIt, Mr. U. J. Hontague, MUa Ada Dyaa.

filBIiO^ GARDEN.—Qaba—Mr. W. A. Crane, Mr.
Bawvn, MlM Bllaa Weatlieraby, Mlaa MiiuelU.

V.

BOOTH'S THBATRB.—SARSAKAPUne—Mr. F. C.

_ Mrs. Agues Bootit, graud ballet aad ohoraa.
Bancs,

tinOK SQUAEB THKATRE—Tbk two Okphaki—Mr.
C Thorne, Jr., Mr. J. O'Aeitl. Mlas Kate Claxton.

JfTBW.TORK AQOARICM.—BAsa asd CuMona FiaK ahs
MaMvaua, Statvabt. kc

OltMOBICS OARDBN.-^P. T.
Am MxiTAsaxis.

BARinni's MnsBim, CiBom,

AMERICAN TN3TIT0TB HALL—Anxita]^
or Abt. SciHsica, aso MsoaAsioa.

BxHiBinos

BAQLB THBATBB—HnraTRBisT, Coxbdt, BrKLSsqus.

OLTMPIC THBATBB.—ORA^ro SoTSvtr akd Tasiitt
UsTswiAismaarr, .

CHIOKEBINO HALL.—IiBcntRB by CoL John W.
Fota^—"Oar CeBtenirtal in Bnrops."

therefore, Tilden has a majority of 247,400

against him. This estimate, it will bs ob-

served, includes the great State of New-

York ; and his majority in this State is due

to the vote of this City, which was too large

to he overcome by the honest and intelli-

gent vote of the interior. The popular vote

in this City, which is such an important

factor in Tilden's slender Northern vote,

largely came from the slums of New-York,

whose inhabitants do not represent the

intelligence and morals of the American

people. '
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Betoxns from Florida are still incomplete.

8o &r as they have been received, however,
they confirm the belief that the State

lias not only given Hates a fair majority,

but that he would have carried it biy at

least 3,000, if intimidation and firand

Jfctad not beeu fteely resorted to by
kis opponents. Meantime, the Democrats
are indn^trionsly making up " returns

"

on no basis whatever. These are in-

geniously fixed up into positive and genn-

ine^Iookiiig figures, and sent North for party

ttses. lu this way so-called official returns

are sent as from counties which have given
no report whatever. It is expected that

tiuB ingetnious dodge will be used for a day
tBf two longer. The plain facts are against

all such falsified statements, as the official

figtfres will undoubtedly show.

South Carolina is virtually given up by
&e Democrats, who are now intent only on
Baving Hamftok's election. There is some
oomfidence among the Republicans of South
Carolina that" Chambeelain's re-election

yfill be assured when the returns are all

counted. The appareat miyonty for Hamp-,
TON is vefy slight, and Tilden is eo far be-
hind,him thatHatss la sure of at least three

thousaud minority, some placing it even
higher than these figures. There is

likely to be a contest over several

conntiei now conceded to the Demo-
crats, and if the Returning Beard shall de-
cide in favor of the Bepublicaa candidates,

Hates wiU have six or eight thousand ma-
jority. It 18 curious to observe how the
inflammatory Democratic dispatches from
Sooth Carolina have gradually been toned
dowm during the past few days. On Sun-
day a dispatch to the World admitted that
the electoral vote « would, be "close," and
9dded that the Democracy would '* accept
the result as shown by a correct count."
This is very goed of ^he Democrats. Why
didn't they say so before T
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"I wouldn't care to be elected myself if

TlLDKN isn't," is the touching remark re-

reported to have been made to an inter-

viewer by Mr. Lucius Robinsox. Now, if

Mr. RoBiNSOSr really feels so badly about

Tilden's defeat that he don't want to be

Ctovemor, all he has to do is to resign and

let Mr. DORSHEIMEB take the office. It

would not be much of a ^sacrifice for

him, since he alread^^ holds one

office which he was careful to cling

till after election. Besides, it would

carrying out the original Tilden programme.

It is well knowQ that Robinson was not

Tilden's first choice for Grovernor, while

DORSHEIMEK was. We will venture to say

that DORSHEiMEB will not object to being

• Governor, even if Tildun isn't President.

s
It is reported that • the versatile and in-

genuous SiMiTH M. Weed is traveling

tJirough the South as Thomas Keith, of

Tennessee. Whether he is engaged in buy-

ing mules or peddhng oat "a bar'l of

-money," does not appear. But since Mr.

Weed preserves a strict incognito, and

registers himself under an alias, it is evi-

dent that he is in deep trouble of some

sort. His meandering and mysterious

movements can have no possible connection

with that famous "confession" of Twkbd

which Mr. Hewitt solemnly warned the

con-country was about to appear; the

fessioa" is never mentioned now by any

Democrat of sound mind. It is barely

possible that Weed, alias Keith, has lost

all of his bets on the election, and has gone

South to facilitate hedging for himself

and firiends.

f,
'
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whom alone they would trust. These lead-

ers abused their power. Many of them
wer§ bad men ; others were weak and dull;

very few were conspicuously able and up-

right. The causes of this state of things

were not simple. ' The machinery of selec-

tion for the civil service had been overtaxed

during the war, and completely dis-

arranged during the Presidency of Mr.

Johnson. The number of good men to be

found in the South willing to take office at

the hands of Republicans was small!) owing
to the intense bitterness which Johnson's

policy had aroused. The number of good

men in the North ready to be sent South

was even smaller. It is too true that good

men were not sought as diligently as they

should have been ; but it is equally true

that, had they been sought ever so dili-

gently, they would not easily have been

found. The men who went into Federal

office, and so into political leadership in

the Soutbfhave certainly made a bad mess

of much of their work, and the vicious

system which makes United States Sena-

tors factors in the business of distribu-

ting offices has complicated and extended

the trouble. If President Gbant and the

.Republican Senate had enforced rigid

fidelity among the Federal office-holder* in

the South, that section would be largely Re-

publican to-day, and the Democrats could

make no such impression on the public

mind as they now do with their clamor con-

cerning the instruments by which the elec-

tion returns must be canvassedin Louisiana

and South Carolina.

We call attention to these facts because we
believe that Gen. H».te8, in the President's

chair, will do his utmost to remedy the evil

we have pointed out, and because we believe

that no Republican who understands the

case as it now is can refuse to sustain such

an effort. Yet it will be found that the

change cannot easily be made. The Presi-

dent will need aU the honesty, pluck, and

tact for which his friends gave him credit

to accomplish it, and ho will need, more-

over, the patient and hearty support of Re-

publicans everywhere.

A "review of the business of the Centen-
taai Exiposition, which we publish to-day,

Govtftins some suggestive and curious sta-

ti»,tic8. We can boast of having had a
"E^^ily successful Exhibition, both as to
a.nmbers of the attendance and the%mount
of money received for admissions. Con-
Adering the length of time during which

Exposition was open, the receiptstil9

and naoaber of visitors far exceed those of
,
any previous world's fair. The working ex-

penses were $1,830,000, and the attendance
was a nttle over 8,000,000, which will leave
A surplus of about $2,000,000. To this must
be added the reven^ie derived from
concesdons, amounting to about $1,000,-

000 more. Some of the items under
tMa head are curious. It is

Incredible, for example, that
should be paid for the privilege of peddling
"pop-corn," and that the official catalogue
company should pay $100,000 for their pri-

vilege. But these, and $16,000 for the li-

cense of the department facetiously known
ks that of "Public Discomfort," are among
Ehe receipts. If the Government loan of

$1,500,000 is not first to be repaid; (and that
is a mooted point,) the stockholders may
'Actually get back part of their money.

almost

$3,000

It is biteresting to compare the election

fetums of 1876 with those of 1860, w hen
LiNCC/LN was elected by a majority of the
electoral votes, but with a popular vote
agaijist him. Lincoln carried every North-
8m States except ^ew-Jersey. Breckin-
talJGE carried Alabama, Arkansas, Dela-
ware, Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mary-
land, Mississippi, North Carolina, South
Carolina, and Texas. Bell carried Ken-
tucky, Tennessee,^ and Virginia. Douglas
had only New-Jersey and Missouri. In the

Electoral College, which then consisted of

M3 Electors, Lincoln had 180 votes,

Which was a majority of 33. But the

popular majority against him was nearly
nine hundred and fifty thousand ; that

is te say, the combined votes ~of the

trthnr candidates were larger than his by so
mx7.ch. At this Presidential election, Hayes
carried every Northern State but Connecti-

out, New-Jersey, New-York, and Indiana.

Only four ofthe twenty-two Northern States

went for Tilden. In those twenty-two States

Hatss has a majority of 293>200, as far as

heard from. Tildxn has a majority of

45s,800. la tba twantv«iwa Kozthexa States.

BECONSTSUCTJONAND ITS BES ULTS.

The fact that the Presidency of the Union

has beensettledby the negro vote in three of

the States wliich were formerly slave States,

and which .went into the rebellion, is a sig-

nificant one. To the Democrats it seems to

be a very distressing one. To Republicans,

who have recognized the difficulties arising

from negro suffrage, but who have on the

whole, found the negroes quite as likely to

v6te right and behave well' as were their

former masters, the present situation is

more tojerable. But as no candid Republi-

can denies that there havebeen serious evils

growing out of the enfranchisement of

the blacks, it is well enough to recall some

features in the brief but pregnant political

I>eriod in which that measure was adopted,

and to inquire what yet remains to be done

to guard against further unfavorable con-

sequences from it, and io make it as safe as

it was, from the first, abstractly just.

Those who criticise most sharply the plan

of reconstruction w^hich was adopted by

the RepubKcaa Party, dwell with empha-

sis, and naturally, en whateiver is undesira-

ble in the South, and charge it to that plan.

This is at once unfair and foolish. It is a

view which ignores the difficulty surround-

ing any plan of reconstruction, and the

forces which must have produced more or

less contusion and misgovernment in the

South, whatever system had been adopted.

Such a view neither does justice to the

party in power at the time nor prepares

the public mind for any measures of im-

provement in the future. It tends simply

to make the country discontented, and it

makes it possible to incur far greater trou-

bles than we have in trying to rid ourselves

of these. To use a homely phrase, it is

quite conceivable that the country could

< "jump from the frying-pan into the fire
"

on the Southern question.

Reconstruction involved a certain set of

measures and their administration. The

measures adopted were, on the whole, the

best that could be had. Had Mr. Lincoln
lived, they would have been better—far bet-

ter—and for two reasons. The South would

not have been fired with false hopes, and the

North would not have been exasperated to

such unreasoning determination by the bit-

ter, wrong-headed, wUd course of Mr. John-

son. No man ever did his country a deeper

injury than Wilkes Booth did to the whole

nation when he shot the I^esident. Mr.

Lincoln had home so much of the respon-

sibility and anxiety of the war, ; he had

faced so many of its terrible uncertainties,

that, while the oliject for which the war was
fought was perhaps dearer to him that to all

others besides, there was no partisanship left

in him. Had he lived, the South would

never have flamed up in that fierce burst of

hatred and pride which marked the State

Governments set up by Mr. Johnson, nor

would the North have been compelled to

solve the problem of reconstruction abeo-

lutely without Southern aid, counsel, or

sympathy.

But Mr. liiNCOLN was dead ; Mr. Johnson

succeded to his powers, and the Republicans

had to do the best they could. They under-

took to reorganize the South on the basis of

equal suffrage. It is difficult to see what

else they coiild have done, situated as they

were. The South could not be held as con-

quered territory, and the temper of neither

the North nor the South would admit turn-

ing the latter section over to the unchecked

rule ot the men who had only just laid

down their arms. The theory of our

Government, the fixed ideas of the North,

the associations connecteil^ with uuivei-

eal suffrage in the free States, all combined

to make the enuranchisement of the negroes

the only logical escape from the dilemma.

It must be admitted that the North did not

realize the gravity of the step it was taking.

It did not, in spite of the intercourse of

peace and war, know the South, either its

white or its black population. It reasoned

only that w^hat had succeeded ou one side of

the north line of Virginia, would succeed ou

the other, and so down to the Gulf. But it

did the beat it could with the light it had.

Where the North failed was in its ad-

ministration of the laws which it had en-

acted. The partial and temporary disfran-

chisement ot the Confederates threw the

balance of political power into the hands of

the blacks,.and these were inevitably led by

the appointees of the Federal Government

to admit this principle, Mr. Vandkrbili
withdre.w from the compact, and made the

current i;ate from the West so low that the

difference based upon the rate per ton per

mile practically disappeared. The term
" equal rates "is somewhat vague. It mav,
however, be fairly taken to meat), that

property shipped from Western centres

shall cost no more through one port than
another, after it is on board ship and out at

sea. What, difference in rail charges, if

any, from Western centres to Atlantic sea-

board cities will accomplish this result,

those expert in the theory and' practice of

tratasportation are best able to judge. It is

altogether probable that neither the New-
York Central Railway nor the merchants of

New-York will be satisfied with anything

less than equal terms for all three ports.

'IRE TRUNK LINES AND TREIB DIF-
FEEENCES.

It would seem that the failure of the

recent conferences, between the managers

of the griaat trunk lines, is to be solely at-

tributed to the tenacity with which the

representatives of the Baltimore and Ohio

and Pennsylvdnia Railroads still cling to

the theory of a mileage basis. The present

railway war differs from those which have

preceded it, in that it represents an issue

clearly defined, and easily understood. On

the one hand, the Pennsylvania Central

and Baltimore and Ohio Railroads, both hav-

ing termini in, or at least unobstructed ap-

proach to, Philadelphia and Baltimore,

maintain the doctrine that equal rates per

ton per mile shall govern the transporta-

tion charges from common points in the

West to points in geographical opposition

on the seaboard. On the other hand, the

New York Central and Hudson River Rail-

road contends that the operation of this rule

places New-York and the Northern ports

vastlv at a disadvantage with Philadelpt^ia

and Baltimore, in respect to their foreign

commerce. Under the old compact, the

difference in rail charges in favor of both

these ports was, at times, so great as to cover

more than half the cost of the ocean car-

riage from New-York to Liverpool. The

war which has been so fiercely waged may

he fairly called the war of the rate per ton

pair mile.

It is a settled principle in practicalrailway

management, that where two or more rail-

wav lines, starting from a common point in

the West, reach by different routes a pjace

on the seaboard common to them all, the

short line shall make the rate and the

longer may foUow it, without regard to the

rate per ton per mile charged by the nearer

route. It is believed that this is ths present

theory and practice of the trunk lines. If

this principle is sound in cases where rail-

way lines reach the same place by diverging

routes, it must be equally soundwhere they

reach points in geographical opposition to

each other, which do a foreign and coast-

wise traffic. We take it, further, that the

theory of the Baltimore and Ohio and the

Pennsylvania Railways is untenable, from

the fact that it makes no fixed difference in

rate between the different points of

export on the seaboard. The rate per

ton per mile is of no consequence to

the shipper ; . he is governed wholly

by the price per bushel or hundred pounds.

His choicepf q, port through which to trans-

act his business is not affected whether the

rate.per ton per milo is half a cent or two

cents and a, half, provided, al ways, that the

rate per bushel or per one hundred pounds

is as much to one point as another. As-

suming that the difference in distance from

Chicago to the seaboard is ten per cent, in

favor pf Baltimore as against New-York—

a

rate of twenty cents per hundred to New-

York, with this ditt'erence, gives eighteen

cents to Baltimore, so small a difference per

bushel as to give no material advantage to

that port over New-York, ^xcept for some

slight advantage in its lesser port charges—

and this belongs to another and different

range of questions, involving the whole sub-

ject of terminal facilities.

If, however, the rate from Chicago to

New-York is advanced to fifty cents per

hundred, the discrimination isfive cents per

hundred against New-York, a sum suffi-

ciently large to draw the business away

from its accustomed^hannels and send it

to the favored cities. The difference in

favor of Baltimore from the South-west is

still more marked than from Chicago. At

all events, under the compact of March 2,

by which the rates on East-bound freight

were fixed ou a mileage basis, aud the Bal-

timore and Ohio and Pennsylvania Rail-

roads reduced the rebates of three cents per

one hundred pounds on all grain exported

from Baltimore aud Philadelphia to one

and a half, there was a marked decrease of

the export of cereals from New-York

and a corresponding increase in

those from Philadelphia and Balti-

more. Both tho trade of New-York and

the business of the New-York Central suf-

sered under the then existing method of fix-

ing rates from the West to the seaboard.

Finally, Mr. Vanueebilt ..m^med that the

right to make the rate to the further port

—

ou traffic which was to any degree competi-

tive—tho same as to the nearer port must
be conceded.

'

Upon the refusal of the Baltimore md
Ohio and Pennsylvania Central Railroads

FORFEITURES IN LIFE INSUBAHCE.

Southern legal circles give to the recent

decision of the Supreme Court in regard to

life insurance policies forfeited by the war,

a scope much wider than the Court intend-

ed Or the equities of the case would allow.

The decision was, in substance, that per-

sons prevented by the rebellion from con-

tinuing payment of previiums to New-York

companies in which their lives were insured,

are entitled to recover from the companies

what is technically termed " the present

value " of the policies. ;
Judge Bradley,

who rendered the decision of the majority

of the Bench, defined* this present value to

be the differencabetween the premium ori-

ginally paid and the premium that would

be paid at the higher age of the person if

now insured—an incorrect definition, as it

seems to iIs, and one less equital;>lp than

that conveyed by ordinary insurance prac-

tice. But the limitations of the decision

are plain. They presuppose the absence of

neglicence, or of failure from every-day

causes, to continue the payment of the pre-

mium, and the existence of causes beyond

the control of the insured. Upon thisAion-

dition the justice of the decision tuius.

Southern lawyers, however, as reported by

l!&e Mobile Register, contend that " the

principle laid down by the court is such

that all parties whdJiave tiaken out policies

of life insurance, and then failed, through

one cause or another, to continue the pay-

ment of premiums, can recover tho equita-

ble value of th(f^amouBts so paid' by them."

Of the legal worth of the argument we

cannot speak, bat its inequitable character

is obvious. A Massachusetts law does, in-

deed, give effect to the view reported from

Mobile, and efforts have been made by in-

surance sentimentalists to obtain a similar

enactment in this State. But in the ab-

sence of such a law, persons insured in New-

York companies have no appeal from the

rules of the companies in relation to for-

feited policies, unless the forfeiture resulted

from the withdrawal of the agencies in the

South during the war.

Ifwe pass from the domain of law to the

domain of moral right, the course pursued

by the New-York companies in the cases

brought before the Supreme Court seems

wholly indefensible. They had solicited

the business in the Southern States, and

had resident agents to transact it, and

when, nnder the necessities of war, the

agencies were withdrawn, they should have

at least o^ered to their Southern customers

the surrender value ot their policies. If

that were not at the time feasible, the

values should have been credited in the

companies' books to the policy-holders, to

await the restoration of peace. The settle-

ment which a judicial decision now makes

obligatory was, we believe, voluntarily ef-

fected by sonafe Northern companies. Others

preferred t<\ appropriate to their own uses

sums which rightfully belonged to the per-

sons whose policies had been forfeited, and

to whom they must now pay compensation.

No branch of the life insurance business

needs more the infusion of a broad, liberal

spirit than that which deals with lapsed

and surrendered policies. The Massa-

chusetts law is an attempt to meet the re-

quirement ; not a wise attempt, we think,

but one that acknowledges the existence of

a flagrant wrong. Similar legislation in

this State should be rendered unnecessary

by the action of the companies themselves.

Their records show, from year to year, the

dropping of immense numbers of policijes,

which in the aggregate represent a vairy

heavy loss to policy-holders, who are unable

to pay the renewal premiums, or who de-

sire from other causes to close the transac-

tion. No honestly managed
,

company fails

to meet in some way those who surrender

their policies—seldom as generously as they

ought to be met, but still to an extent

which sensibly mitigates the loss. There are,

however, various forms of loss for which the

companies make no allowance ; as there are

various other contingencies connected with

the maintenance of policies for which no

just provision is made. la many points of

nractice of this kind, our companies might

usefully learn much from the better class of

English and Scottish companies. In regard

to the period of grace allowed for the pay-

ment of renewal premiums, the "British

companies are more accommodating than

our own, and in other respects they set an

example which our managers might study

with advantage to their policy-holders, and

with decided gain to tte business. The

proneness to litigation is a characteristic of

some of our companies, which has no

parallel abroad, and it is one of the causes

of the distrust from which life insurance

suffers.
'

PROGRESS IN JAPAN.

Sir Charles Dilkk has contributed to

the Fortnightly Review for October an ar-

ticle on "English Influence in Japan"

which strikingly portrays, in outline at

least, the extent of the revolution through

which that Empire is passing, for it would

be premature to say that the revolution was

ended. Japan, before the deposition of the

Tycoon, was nominally governed by a God-

Empeior—the Mikado—but really by his

Mayor of the Palace, the Tycoon. It would,

however, be a mistake to infer that the power

of the Tycoon was absolute. The country was,

in reality, made up of gemi-independent

States or Dukettomo, «itn a Daimio or Duke

atthfthead oleacn, ana each Daimio, as well

aa the whole body of Daimios, formed a

most effectual check upon the despotic ten-

dencies of the Tycoon. Government was

carried on through the Daimios, and any

measure unpopular with them was defeated

sooner or later. The state of the country

bears some analogy, thonsh not a close one,

to that of France before Richelieu welded

the Dukedoms into a monarchy. The Gov-
ernment of the provinces was carried on by
the Daimios through a bureau of counselors.

These counselors in reality made the revolu-

tion, though it was nominally made in the

Mikado's name, aud if the reyolutiou be-

comes thoroughly organized and permanent,

the Mikado, because harmless, will possibly

be the only remnant of the old order to re-

main in the Gtovomment. The Daimios will

be abolished in name, as well as in fact. In

religious matters the radicalism, not to say

Vandalism, of the new Government of Japan
has not been paralleled sincd Sir Thomas
Cromwell's "visitation of the monas-
teries," under Hknky VIII. Buddhism is

nominally the religion of two-thirds of the

inhabitants of Japan, and yet Sir Charles
DiLKB says " the Government proposedW
sell Dai-Butz, a bronze and silver Buddna
sixty feet high, which is unequaled. in

Eastern religjious art, and this /^t of

Vandalism was prevented only by the in-

terference of some of the foreigU/Winisters."

It is suspected, too, that the/present Gov-

ernment desires to destroy the magnificent

tombs of the Tycoons at T/^io. It has al-

ready "purified," as it called, great numbers
of Buddhist temples, the purification

leading in most cas^s to the sale, as old

bronze, of Buddhist idols and temple bells.

That the Japanese people themselves are as

indifferent in religious matters aa their

Governors is shown by the popularity of

such reforms. Dilke says " their attitude

toward the Mikado seems to be the only ex-

ception to their general want of veneration,

which is accompanied by a total absence

of Beligiotts fanaticism, and I think must be

added, of religious reverence. The only

temple in Japan inside or which I ever saw
a crowd, unless there was a wrestling per-

formance going on witUiu the walls, was
that of Asaksa, in the capital. This temple
is the centre of a sort of fair, or as the whole

of Tokio resembles the fair of St. Cloud
more than it does anything else in Europe,

the centre of a fair within a fair—the wax-
work show aud big drum portion o^the
fair. The Temple of Asaksa is entirely sur-

rounded by peep-shows and shooting-galle-

ries, and is always crowdod, but more, I

think, by sight-seeing country people out of

curiosity thah by the people of the capital

from religious motives."

Other signs of progress in Japan, are a

standing army of about fifty thousand men,
greatly increased expenditures of the Gov-

ernment—now averaging about fifty millions

of dollars a year—and if we mistake not, a

growing national debt. The Post Office

Department, according to Sir Charles
DiLKE, " has in four years—it was only es-

tablished in 1871—beaten Denmark, Nor-

way, Sweden, Turkoy, and Greece. Three

thousand (fivo hundred post offices have

been already opened, and the increase ot

letters posted is at the rate of fifty per cent.

a year. As the Postmaster General says in

his report for 1875, ' the enormous increase

of fifty-six per cent, on the revenue of the

preceding year is due to the rapid progress

of civilizalSoM.' " The light-house system

is modeled after the best European

precedents, and in some cases seom^ to be

superior to ttiem. In one word, everything

in Japan is revolutionized, with th^sole
exception of tho theatre; "Old Japan, as

far as eostume and social observances are

concerned, may be - compared with revolu-

tionary Japan at the theatres, whore are

played interminable historic dramas, whol-

ly composed on the old state of things-

There the two-sworded Samurai still walk
the stage, and the Tycoon's soldiers still wear
their hideous masks, and Daimios, la mag-
nificent trousers, preceded and followed by
their banners and processions of retainers,

still force the people to prostrate themselves

in the dust."

It seems that the increaso of revenue has

not kept pace with the progress of civiliza-

tion and revolution. " Trade is rather de-

creasing than increasing ; tea and silk are

the chief exports, and Japanese tea is pecu-

liar and does not easily find new markets,

whUe the growth of the silk trade in Italy

is doing serious damage to Japan." Brought

face to face with decreasing revenue and
increasing expenditures, the revolutionary

Governors of Japan propose to reduee the

pessions of the nobles settled at the outset

of the revolution, which virtually amounts

to confiscation. Radical as Sir Charles
Dilke is, he was astoaished that no one

raised the cry of " vested rights." In fact,

he says that ^ every Japanese official

was astonished at tho mildest hint

this direction. Of course, whether thism
expedient succeeds or aot it can only be

temporary, although the Japanese pension

list amounts to about fourteen millions of

dollars in gold per year. Unless Japanese

financiers find some means to make their

revenues and expenditures balance, one can

easily foresee that a crisis will come, and that

speedily. Progress which is constaatly run-

ning a nation into debt will sooner or

later be compelled to give way, at

least for a season, to conservatism

or reaction which holds out the prospect

of keeping out of debt. These people are,

according to all observers, the most jovial

and fun-loving of.races. " Japau is the last

refuge of the joyous life," but w^ may feel

sure that this life itself wUl shortlj^give

way in the presence of the grim necessities

of competition with Western nations. The

great hope ot Japan seems to lie in the m-

herent cleverness and inteUigenoS of its peo-

ple and in its apparently inexhaustible

stores of mineral wealth. " There is

scarcely a part of the Empire which does

not contain minerals. Coal- is plentiful in

tha north; gold, copper, tin, lead, iron,

iron-sand, plumbago, antimony, copperas,

cobalt, and sulphur are abundant ; there is

much marble, rock-salt, amber, fire-clay,

porcelain clay, petroleum, alum, rock-crystal,

and some silver. With the exception of

coal, these minerals are scatteret^ all over

the southern islands." It will require for-

eign capital to make this mineral wealth

productive, and foreign capital will not flow

in until the Government becomes thoroughly

established at home, and obtains a recog-

nized status among the nations of the world.

TSE CIRCULATION OF NEEDLES.
A Portuguese physician has recently re-

covered from dilforent localities in the area

of a young lady's person, eighty needles

which she had swallowed either from,

hunger, a desire to store np needles for

future use, or to amuse the children.

Many great discoveries have been made,

the necessity of which had never dawned

unon the jjublic until some one suddenly^

decided to ma^Tlhem. Tims, long before

Harvet jdiscovered the circulation of tho

blood people kuew that the blood circu-

lated, but did not think ii worth while

to formally' discover it/ Evejry scien-

tific person whose nose /had been contused

in thei course of a scientific argument bad
noticed that his l>lood immediately circu-

lated aU over his^shirt-bosom, but it was
left for the astute Harvet: to announce
that he had discovered that iSie blood was
addicted to/habitual circulation. It is per-

fectly well known that needles, when swal-

lowed Ijy the girl of our species, imme-
diately begin to circulato all over her

m, cropping out here and there in the

Xost unexpected places. Yet scientific

persons who wonder that Harvet did not

sooner discover the circulation of the human
blood, delay to discover the circulation of

the human needle, and it is in the hope of

stimulating discovery in this direction that

the attention of the public is now called to

the facts concerning the circulation of

needles. .

'

Frdm time immemorial certain ^Is with
abnormal appetites have been in the habit

of 8wallowing needles. It is probable that
the needle supplies in a more satisfactory

degree that feminine demand for sharp and
pungent food which most of the sex try to

satisfy with pickles and lemons. If ^ihe

needle is swallowed eye first, it usually

finds its way into the stomach with ease

and rapidity, and when once there, its first

effect is very much Ijke that of red pepper
or^ Chutney sauce. But unlike the latter

article of diet, the needle passes directly

into the system without undergoing the
preliminary process of digestion, and
begins to circulate not only through the in- ,

tersitices of the body but through new paths

which it opens in every direction. Needles
that have thus started from the stomach
have been detected in the hack of the head,

or in the extremity of the remotest finger.

In fact, there is nothing that is more rash

and dangerous than for an affectionate

father to clasp his needle-fed daughter in

his arms. Like the fabled figure of the

Virgin which made part of every well

conducted inquisitorial torture-room, and
which on being embraced by a recanting

heretic suddenly radiated pen-knives in all

directions, and thus cut the worshiping

victim into fine^ slices, the needle-fed

daughter may at any moment prick her

affectionate parent in unexpected places

and stimulate him to language of the most
unfatherly nature. She becomes as danger-

ous as a buzz-saw, and the lover who fur-

tively clasps her hand during church
service, is apt to scandalize the congregation

by suddenly remarking "ouch" at mo-
ments when the Liturgy requiresno such re-

sponse. There is only oue contingency in

which this kind of girl becomes useful, and
that is when there is a sudden demand for a
needle. At such moments a careful inyesti-

gation of her surface is nearly always re-

warded by the discovery of the protrusive

point of the desired implement, which is

^uniformaly free from rust, and in a condi-

tion for immediate use. StUl, the demand
for needles is rarely so importunate as to

justify the systematic conversion of a girl

into a peripatetic needle-case, and the

most earnest seamstress'es prefer to carry

small needle-cases in their pockets, rather

than to swallow , a paperful and trust to

nature to bring them to the surface.

No scientific person will dreamof denyinj

that the circulation of needles is regulai

ingf

ted

by some lawyaf nature. We do not as yet

know what that law is by which scores of

needles ceaselessly flow backward and for-

ward through the young person who has

swallowed them, but wo may safely decide

that they are not set in motion and directed

merely by chance. If they made their way
directly toward the feet we might assume

that the force of gravity governed their

course, bat it is a well-established fact that

a needle that has traveled from the stomach

to the left foot wiU frequently retrace Its

path and emerge behind the right . ear.

Gravity has thus nothing to do with the

matter, and some other force must be credited

with this remarkable result.

The theory that magnetic action is the cause

ofthe circulation ofneedles is also untenable.

When duly magnetized, the. needle is sure

to have a habit of pomting toward the pole

;

but the needles that circulate in the human
system, neither point toward any specified

pole, nor are they magnetized. Young ladies

who swailow needles prefer them raw, and

there is not a case on record in which a

needle epicure has first subjected her needles

to the appetizing process of magnetization.

Even the theory that every young lady has

her own personal pioles, to which needles

may point in preference to pointing to the

earthly poles, is without the slightest scien-

tific evidence. It is tfue, that a girl who
has swallowed a paper of needles, may rea-

sonably revolve on her axis in a ball-room,

but she has no regular and nqintermittenir

fevolution, aud we have no nght to assume

that she possesses either poles or an equator,

or that the needles which she may have in-

troduced into her sysijem turn invariably in

any one direction.

The whole subject is involved in mys-

tery. We know that needles are frequently

swallowed, and that they then immediately

begin to circulate, but that is really all we

know concerning the matter. This is an

obvious reproach to our scientific men.

They pretend -to tell us exactly how the

blood is turned oh at the heart, and how,

when nature once pulls the " starting bar,"

the blood rushes through the open valves,

and continues to fiow until death shuts it

off ; but when we ask what law regulates

the circulation of needles they are dumb.

Meanwhile, the silent needle is perforating

its way through the tissues of eccentric

girls, and pursuing its appointed course

with a smoothness and certainty of circula-

tion which are in the highest degree mar-

velous. The Portuguese physician who is

now busy in eliminating an excess of

needles from the system of his patient has

an excellent opportunity for investigating

the matter thoroughly, and he may yet

make a discovery which will render his

name as famous as that of Harvey.

^SS&SS

FATAL DTNAMITB EXPLOSION.

Baltimobe, Nov. 12.—Ferdmand MoKew was
killed and Dani«^ Hajjerty severely injnred by the

esplosiori of a dynamite cartridge in a tunnel in

Baltimore County last eveninjr. . McKew Was pre-

paring the oartridfce when it exploded ; his body

was blown to atoms. He was from Bertceo, If. J.

HaKerty's rlsfat leg was broken, and his b»dy terr<-

bSy braised; he was fron Altcfonk. Fons^

VIEWS FROM WASHINGTON^
A REPUBLICAN VICTOSF COyCEDEtK
dPINIOH OP THE SRCaETART OF THE TRXA8-

UHT—THE DUTY OF T^ GO^fiBXMBST
IB TO BN70KCB AK HONEST COOKT—
SENATOR EDMUNDS ON THE SITITATIOH

—

HXPORTS FBOM«VABIOUS SECTLOtB,
aptOal Ditpateh to the Ifetp-Tort Time*.

Washikgtok, Nov. 12.—The excitemam
inWasbugton on account of the election baa
abated considerably, and ia foUowed by ki in-

tense state of anxiety, which finds qniet expres-

sion evetywbere and at all times. The feeling

bas eenerallybecome settled that tbe definite da-

terminationof the result most await the mesting

of the Louisiana BetuminK Board next Friday.

Bepubiicans are confirmed in their confidence

of Hayes' election, aad Democrats are beoom;'.,

iUg less assured m' their claims. They
beeinnine to admit the probability of Tiid«i'

defeat, and are accommodating ,their feeliai

to that result. Tms cannot be said of

Democratic shontem who ttick , to the eleei

of Tilden as a party duty till all the formaU

of defeat are completed. There are bat

prominent public men now in. the eity, save

members of the Cabinet and two or three Sena-

tors. All who are here talk freely oa the

situatton. , There is one marked .teatuto

ef the conversation of all leading Bopoblieons;'

tboy have the utmost confidence that Hayes U
elected by the votes oast, and the only ques-

tion of doubt is the abiUty to secure an honest

eoont and annonncemest of the returas. AU
upheld the prompt action ot the Presioe&t, ai

eooi»°asit was known that the reversal of the

result was determined upon b.r the Democrats

after the votes wer^ cast and their defeat

learned, and the localitios for their opera-

tions revealed.

Secretary Morrill was requested by ths

Bothscfailds to telegraph thetQ who was elected

President at as early a tiUe as was convMuent.
He replied on Wednesday that the eaavaaa

was close, and Tilden probably elected ; but
day before yesterday he telecrapbed again

.

that Hayes was probably dooted. The Sooto-

tary says he thmks there is no qnso-

tion of Hayes' electien, except wbat-

ev^ doubt may arise front the nn-

known power of the Democrats for mi»>

chie£ That the votes of Florida, South

Carolina, and' Louisiana were honestly tm
Ha.ves he has no doubt whatever. This must
be true, unless there were a political rev<riatieB

among the people, whioh rosnlta elsewtaefo

showed there was boL All thees States, isl

his opinion, should give decided Bepoblicaa

minorities, and the presnmptioa on that fiaet

was in favor of their haying done so now ; then

there are the dispatches Iroia oar own
people, claiming them confidently, and this

confirmed the natural iffobabilities. The Dem-
ocrats teieeraphed just as stroBC elaims, whi<A

indicated their belief that they bad succeeded

la doing a good deal of mfschief Above aH
things, there must be an honest count, and if

Hayes was elected it was the duty of the Be-

publioan Party and of the Government to see

that he was not cheated ont^of the election.

Mr. Morrill bas erest ooBfldmeem the result.

Senator Edmunds, ot Vermont, arnTO^ in

the city withm a day or two, and will remain

at his residence hare till next Summer. Ha
was asked by the President, and urged by
others, to go to New-Orieans to be pr^ent at

the counting of the votes ; Imt he has been

compelled to decline on account of his health;

Two or three years ago he contraeted Bmnaa
fever while abroad, and ite effects still lio:

ger with him so that be is extranelj

sensitive to ague malaria. He has a
renewed attack from his visit to Ohio, aad ho
would put at risk the health neoessaxy to at-

tend the Senate this winter by a sondiward

trip so far as New-Orleans. He said, m sab^

stance, ia reply tea request for hia opinion,

t'uat there oonld be no doubt diatthe m^iwitiee

in. the three States aow held in suspense were

nghtiully Bepnblican. If the Democrats daim

they are not, said he, then they must admit

that they have converted the '^ negroes by

force ' or persuasion into DeUaocratio

voters. This has not been dene,

and the negroes have beeu pre-

vented by intimidition from going to the

polls at all. How far th's causB might have

taken effect he could not personally know; tart

he reviewed the situation m each of the States,

and showed that it was improbable that the

rightful Bepnblican minorities were overcome

by the votes oast, and an honest eoont most foe

protected. He referred to the contraversv that

was likely to arise next Winter in Congrsss,

but did not speak farther of it thaa to intimaie

the prospect of an investigation.

Hon. Eugene Hale, of Maine, left here to-

night for New-Orleans, fle expects to meet JE.
/

W. Stoughton, Esq., of New-Tork, on the traia
/

at Harrieburg, and travel with him. Befiae/

leaving Mr. Hale said there r otfld be no xoon

for doubt that by the votes actually oast *e .

Bepubiicans had majorifes in the three Statea-

—Florida, South Carolina, and Lonisiaaa,
.

Hayes has the votes, he savs. and

the only question now is whether he

shall have the count All the latest

information was confirmatory of the Eepabli-

can success in those States, and it oould not be.

overturned except by the destruction of ballots

and returns and attacks upon the bearers of

-returns to those places where they were to be- :

finally condensed and anDOunced. and by all

such means as the ingenuity of the politicians

who managed the Demooratio canvass in New-

Terk would suggest. It was the imperative

duty of the Gtovemmant te protect the counted

the votes as cast.

{senator Patterson gives the following e±-

planation of the duties of the Bowd of Can

vassers of South Carolina : " The board was

convened on Friday last, at Columbia, aad wiU

commence to canvais tl^e returns to-morrow.

Under the law of the Stote the canvass must bo

completed and declared oa Thursday next.

The board is required to accept eviieaoe in

every instance where fraud is charged, and if

the evidence shall siktisty them that frauds

have been preotioed they are required to

throw out the returns proved to be

fraudulent This is not discretionary bul*v

mandatory. They cannot cause a return to b« ^
thrown out or corrected on their own motion

Fraud must be specifically and fonnallj

charged by reputeble citizens of the coautv ii

whioh frauds are alleged to have been perpe

trated, and the charges must be sostamed bj

competent and suflicieDt testimony before thi

board ean act. The allegation made by Demo

orats that the board has plenary power is en

tirely groundless."
^

The following dispatoh was received to-day:

San Fbancibco, Nov. 12, 1876.

To Eon. Z. Chandler, Secretary of theJ^' darior :

We have alarming rumors here that Soutl

Carolina and Louisiana are to be snatched ffonc

us by violence and fraud. Will you not tele-

graph us fully the situation? Oreeon is saft

beyond aU question. 0. P. Mobton.

A. A. Sabgbsx.

The reply was that both States are onrs oa

a fair vote, and we are determined to proted

the vote as cast. Gov. Chamberlain has tel

egraohed to-day that, giving the Democrats ol

that State aU they claim for majorities in then

counties, Haves has carried the State by aboul

six hundred "votes. This would leave Hamp

ton elected, but Chamberlain claims there wil

be a Republican majority of 7.000 or 8.00a

There is evideaoe rwjeivod evoij^av of a

\verr hitthlv inflanied state pi. thf Sontheri

I
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tntod. A gentleman from West Virginia. wli«o

wMte Kepublioans have heretofore lived on

;tenafl of social equality witk their vDemocratio

neighbors, says the work of social ostracism

hM began. Democrats Vho were rebels

are ilaclinint; a^sooiation vnth tboae liv-

In^r with' them in an eqaal station,

and undonbtedlj intend to drive all Bepub-

Boans from the State. The intoleranos toward

BepnblicauB is said -to be indescribable. Qen.

Eilnatriok's Sontbem visit is another example.

He was in Raleigh, K. C, last Thursday. His

presence oaosed considerable excitement, and

gave great offense to the Democracy, who
imi^ined that the pni^ose of his visit

was to Tamper with the election returns.

The 'General bad not been at the ICarboroujih

Hoasem«re than au hour, when a crowd gath-

ered in firont of the hotel and began shouting

and hooting. This was kept up until 2 o'clock in

the morning. During the evening Gteorge T.

StfHiaih. a leading Democrat, entered

the hotel at the head of a belliger-

ent gang, inquired tor Kilpatrick, and declared

hilt purpose to tar and feather him, and ride

him on a rail. Some of the Democrats took a

room opposite the one occuoied by the Renub-

lican Cktmmittee, and maiot ained strict watch

all night. The corriaor was crowded with %
swaggering, noisy crowd of roughs, who made

^ond threats of violence against Kilpatrick.

jThey were restrained fr»m greater violence by

the efforts of the proprietor of the hotel.

Gen. Kilpatrick was meanwhile quietly

oeenpying a r»oni in another part of the

hotel, ignora&t of the cause of the commotion.

On Friday morning the Raleigh iVews claimed

that it was the highest evidence of Southern

forbearanbe that KUpatriok was perwitted to

remain upon North Carolina soil without mo-

lestation.

Secretary Chandler says he is oonstaptly in

receiptof dispatches which clearly sboffr that

Hayes has carried Florida,. Louisiana, and

South Carolina. These dispatches contain no

particulars in addition to those already pub-

lished, and *li8 evidence they furnish of Hayes'

ejection is simply cnmulative. He says the

pnblie now imow all that can be

known of details until the oflScial vote

can be xeceived from the three States named,

and he has no doubt whatever that the fined

count will show 185 votes for Hayes and

Wheeler. He believes it yas the purpose of

the Democrats to practice frauds in the canvass

of the returns m Louisiana and Florida, but

everything possible has been dene to defeat

sncb- efforts and secure a fair and honest return

of the votes- oast.

Gen. Sherman had a long interview with the

Precident te-night in refeAnoe to the move-

ment of troops. This afternoon Gen. Sheridan

was ordered to New-Orleans to take command
of the forces now there. He left Chicago to-

nght for that city, and upon his arrival at

New-Orleans " will make such disposition

of the troops as will secure the pub-

bo peace in any emergency. Secretary

Cameron says there are suf&oient troops at

Mew-Orleans, Columbia, S. C, and in Florida,

to quell any disturbance that may occur. .He

Is confident thatiHayes has been ele3ted, and

lays the Government ha^Wbaken such steps as

will insure the election officers against in-

timidation or violence, and enable them

to make a declaration of the re-

snl't without interference from, outside

parties. The officers of the National

Government cannot interfere with the duties of

election boards, nor will they permit the inter-

terence ot any unauthorized persons. The

aetion of the President in the premises has

been taken to insure a lair return, and to

furnish the people of the country with satis-

factory evidence that the verdict of Tuesday,

whatever it may be when declared, has heen

free from fraud.

The tollowin^ diapatch sofficlently answers

an absurd rumor that Senator Conover had

sent a telegram to New-York conceding that

Florida was carried by Tilden ,

Tallahassee, Nov. 11, IST^.

•T. M. MeOrew, Sixth Auditor, Washington :j

The State Las voted tor Hayes and Whefeler
Itoyena doubt S. B. Conovbb.

THE CLOSING EXHIBITION,
FACTS AND FIGUBES BEGABMNG IT.

STIMULATING EFFECT ON THE SLUGGISH

PBILADELPHIAN— COMPARISON WITH

TBlOEXHiBITIONS OF OTHER COUNTRIES

—THK RECEIPTS AKD EXPENDITURES

—

THE QUEStlON OP REFUNDING THE GOV-

ERNMENT APPROPRIATION OF $1,500,000

—HOPSS OF THE STOCKHOLDERS AND

THE ACT OP CONGRKSS IN CONFLICT.

Special DitjxiMt. to tjie New- York Timet.

Philadelphia, Nov. 12.—The closing of

the-.great Centennial Exhibition has brought this

city back to something like its previous con-

dition of quietude. The departure of the

strangers has been so sudden that one wonders

where they could have gone to. There was a

great rush from the hotels yesterday, the Con-

tinental alone losing several hundred, and the

smaller hotels in proportion. Yesterday was

the first time since the 29th of August that ac-

comtoodations were not. refused to applicants.

The benefits which Philadelphia has derived

from the Exhibition are numerous. It has

given her a metropohtan name, afforded an op-

portunity for an inspedtion of her numerous

manufactories, and showed to persons from

Exhibition, in

gers, had two
which in a

tne attendance.

A 8TA1VE lO HAMILTON.
To fht Editor of tlte yen- York Timet :

I have noticed the article on this subject in

your iaaae of the 12ch inat. with much 8ati8:&ction,

and hope the aa^geatioas csontained theTein will find

*r«ady respouae from our citlzeaa. Of all the statea-

uen of the nakt century, no one was more prominent
tr did aore as a patnoc dating the early days of the

Oonfederatioa than HatnUtna. Who can read the
reaolutions wiioh he dretr up to be submitted to
OooEreaa in 1783, but which "for want of support"
kt the time were abandoned, wlthoat feeling how
much the cnantry is indebted to this ereat man—lor

these resolutions contain the "first germ " of the
present CoastlcntioQ—and without noticing that
had Hamilton's lar-xeachlog views been availed of,

many of the troubles wnich have exieted under the
Constitation would have been saved ! It was fiam-
Utoh who "smote the rock of the national resources
and abundant revenue gushed forth," at a time
when national bankruptcy seemed almost sore, and
It is to him oar codntry is as mncb innebted as to

any one for its present national greatness. '

Hamilton, though differing widey with some of
the prominent statesmen of bis time, was a patriot,

imd a statue to his memory coald well be made na-
ti«aal. bit it would certajuly be more proper that
It sboold oe erecced by the eitizens of the City so
elosely connected with the name and fame ot this

t[reat statesman: Let some steps be taken Dy our
prominont citizens f'>r this object.
The •writer, one of your subscribers for many

yeiva, will be ready to contribute flOO for the eree-

tton of "A Statne to Hamilton," to i>e placed in some
prominent position in onr City in memory of one
who was the staff on which Waabintrion leaned in

lany a dark hour of our coantry's peril, and who
fat every posiiion represented the Government, not
only with the greatest ability, bat with honesty and

^ ^tetrrity.

-J^ r ScanAT. Nov. 12. 1876.

SINGULAS GBANCE.
'A Pennsylvania paper relates the following:

"A week or two since a gentleman who resides in

this vicinity went to Philadelphia and put up at a

hotel, and while restins after tea in the reception-
room, overhearG twa gentlemen conversing in
regard to a trial then in progress before one of the
conrtn of that city. Our neighbor learned from this
conversation that a man bad obtained money upen
bis Wile's property, the wife giving a mortgage.
The money was spent in dissipation, the wife
became a raving munlae, and was confined in the
Mylum, where stie now is; the husband died, and.
the children ot this unfortunate couole were fur-
aisbed with a guardian b.y the court, who was main-

. taming the suit, then being tritfd. against the holder
of the mortKage, on the ground that the wife Was
sot of legal agfc when the iDstraineat was executed.
Tlie gentleman knew that a niece of his, who left
tliis vicinity when a child, bad married u man ot the
amenameas ibe one mentioned as having squan-
dered his wife's patrimony, and concludea to inves-

jj,_^tiifate. He made bia way to the (;ourt- house the
^^f- following morning, and to bis intense snrpnse and
'^t gratincatioB was the very person needed to asiabliah

to » certainty the age of the aufortunate womnn,
»nd to save to her worse than prphaned children
Voperty vained at 12,500.

and showed to

abroad the vast mineral wealth of the State.

The Centennial has advanced Philadelphia

a"&out twenty years further on in the way of

enterprise, and has given such a stimulus te

business men that they venture into schemes

now which, before the Exposition, would have

been pttoh-poohed and declared by the staid

citizens to be hair-brained and only to be en-

tertained by a New-Yorker.

It is estimated that the number of strangers

who visited Philadelphia during the past six

months has been slightly over three millions.

This does not include those who made one day

excursions from near points like New-York or

Baltimore, but those who registered either at

the hotels or private boarding-houaes, and

made a stay of a couple of days. The

the opinion ot the mana-

drawhaoks to berin with,

measure tended to lessen

These were, first, the refusal

of the railroad companies to lower their rates

more than twenty-five per cent., and the second,

the extreme warm weatfier of the Summer.

This latter was the most disastrous feature,

and caused great fear upon the part of the

managers that the Exhibition would prove a

failure la consequence; but happily the bad

features passed away, and the attendance

during the months of September and October

made np the deficiencies. Had it not been for the

causes named, the attendance would have been

not less than ten millions, whereas it barely

passes eight millions.

The official count of the attendance for

Friday, the last open day. has not been con-

cluded, but as there is seldom any difference in

the figures between the register of the turn-

stiles and the official figures, the total paying

attendance, since the opening, may be set down
at 8.004.013. The cash receipts will be nearl.y

$3,850,000. The actual working expenses have

been nearly 11,830,000, thus leaving from this

source alone an excess of $2,000,000. This is not

the only source of revenue, latge sums being

realized fi:om concessions made to corporations

and individuals to dispose ef specialties within

the grounds, as, for instance, $3,000 paid by the

pop-corn man to vend his eora; $60,000 by

Bergner & Engel to dispose of lager-beer;

$100,000 by the OfBcial Catalogue Company for

the exclusive right to print and sell their

guide to the exhibits; $16,000 for the

right to establish the Department of

Public Comfort. Then the exhibitors who
disposed of goods en the grounds were assessed

fifteen per cent, on all sales. These large re-

ceipts, which agijregated over a million dollars

from the two latter sources alone, will swell

the total receipts for the Exhibition to such
figoTQ^ as to m.ake the stockholders feel happy.
The great bugbear is the United States Gbv-

ernment, as it is feared the million-and-a-half

ol dollars obtained trom it will have to be paid
back before tnere is a dividend among the
.gtockbolders, trom the fact that the act of Con-

gress provides that the United States shall

be paid before "any profits" are paid' to the

stockholders. This matter will be carried to

the Supreme Court, and, unless Congress can

settle it in some manner beforehand, the prob-

abilities are tbat a decision will not be reached

on the subject for two years. This is a topic

which is exciting great interest, espeeially

among the stockholders, who hope for a divi-

dend of at least eighty per cent.

The Exhibition was openl59 days, and unlike
all ether int«riiational lairs the attendance did

not shovy the largest figures at the close. This
iEa.y oe accounted for by the tact of the, excite-

ment over the Presidential election. The at-

tendance at the Centennial Exhibition oom-
Mred with international exhibitions of other
^untries shows the following:

So. of ^ Days
Viaitors. /TOeceints. Open.
6.039,195 $2,530,000 141
5,162,330 640,500 200
6,211,103 2,3u0,000 * 171

10,000,000 2,82^,932 210
7,-254C87 2,0110 00«r 186
99a7,l-.!5 3.850,000 159

An important fact in connection with the

ab»ve showing is that the ag^cregate population

within seven days' travel of the Centennial
Exhibition, does not exceed foi-t3'-flve millions,

while the agtTregaie population within seven
days' travel of either ot the other great ex-

hibitions was not tar short ot two hundred mil-

lioHSr The average daily number ot pay ad-

missions by the month, as the lame of the ex-

hibition grew among the people, was as fol-

lows :

May, average daily number. 19946
Jane, average daily number 26.756

July, average daily number 24 481

Aukust, averuge daily number 33.655

September, average daily number 81,961

Octoaer, averagB dally number 102,436

The attendance on the various Sta.e days
shows the toUovring :

Free. TotaL Receipts.
10,727 67,052 123,063 75
10,935 75.044 30,853 75
12,073 97,868 41,193 00
12,585 134 588 59,986 00
17,750 274.919 118,673 75
11,886 100,943 44,496 00
13,831 115.422 50,536 00
15,052 176,407 80.367 50
13.361 135,661 61,092:50

at the Exhibition

enforced as to the Exhibition bnlld^ga proper,

and no one ezaept the gnarda and Jantt*ra on dut.y

were permitted to enter; but at

several of the principal restanrants onstomers
*ere admitted as on week days, and refreshments
were provided. "So record of the number of visitors

was obtainable,' but a rough estimate of the attend-

ance places the aggregate at abont one bandred
thonsana.
The United StatesCentennial Commisaion will prob-

ably adjonm on Tuesday afternoon for a period of

several months, and m the meantime the revision

of accounts a«3 the final repsrts of the body will be
matured' by the committees of the commis-
sion. The ordinary details of bn8ine8<t will be
nndar the sapervislon of the Executive Committee.
At a meeting on Saturday a committee was appoint-

ed to make such a disposition of the remaining
business as would facilitate aalonrnment. Various
awards recommended bythe supplemental group ot

judges were approved. The entire list ot addi-

tional awards authorized Dv the commission is now
being matured for pnblicatt«n. The fund realized

bythe Committee on Concessions, irom the royalty

of fifteen per cent, on all sales of beor and soda
water on the gronnie, will amount to $500,000,

With the exception of those of Ohio and one or

two other States, all of the State buildings on the
grounds have been placed on the market, and in

several instances have already found purchasers.
At a meeting of the New-Tork State Board on
Friday, at the grounds, the head-quartei:B ot that
State' were sold to Mr. Vincent Collier, of Kew-
Tork. for 8500. .

Th* apiount of valuable collections in nstnre and
art acquired by the Government of the United
States from reeent presentations of exhibits from
f6rei:n exhibitors and Commissioners at the exhi-

bition is represented to be most gratifying.

Nearly every G ivernment represented on the
grounds has presented something, while many
have giy<>n all, and others the greater
portion of their specimens in certain specialties.

In the departments of natursl Uistor.y, mineral-

ogy, and geology, especially, the presentations

have been exceptionally large. The sblendid col-

lection of minerals from Bussia is amnng the most
recent of these. All collections have been taken in

charge by the Smithsonian InstitutiODjand will be

removed to the National Museum at Washington.
On Saturday, Hon. Morton MoMiohael, President
of ibe Faipiiionnt Park Commission, received a let-

ter from the Resident Commissioners of the German
Empire, presenting the German Pavilion in the Ex-
hibition grounds, to the city of Philadelphia, as a
memeato ot tlie good will and entire satistaciion of

the Imperial Government.

Year. Place.
1851—London
1855—Paris
1862—London
1867—Paris
1873 -Vienna
lt)76—Philadelphia

—

Staie. Paid.

N. J., Aug. 24... 56,325

Conn., Sept. 7... 64,059

Mass., Sept. 14.. 85,795

K. r.. Sept. 21.. 12-^,003

Psnn., Sept. 28. .257.169

fi. L, Oct. 5 89,060

JSf, H., Oct. 112... 101,541

DI.&Md., Oct. 19.161.355
Ohio, Oct. 26.... 122.31)0

The average attendance
was about 50,000 per day lor the entire period
it remained open, being 40,000 less then the fig-

nres counted upon before the opening to meet
all expenses. iSeiow will be found a statement
showing the total nuUiber of American exhioi-

ors at the Centennial, and other international

xhibitions, and also thy total number of ex-

ibitors at all exhibitions, except Vienua :

American To'al

Tpar £lace. Exhiintois. Exhibitora.
* - """

13 937
4,635

20,»39
28 653
42,217

'm^ SlTTIJUa BXTLL.

"The Clev^and Herald prints some extracts

from a letter written by an officer of high rank in

the Army to his wife now m tbat city. The letter

Js dated Camp on Bad Route Creek, en roate for
T«ngae Kiver, Oct. 28. and says: "I presume yon
will learn before tbu reaches you that we have
Won a decided victory. 1 have had two long conn-
Bils with Sitting Bull and his head chibfs, one
serious eagagement, and driven bis party forty-
thrqe miles, and finally received the surrender of
his principal chiefs aa a guarantee that their tribes
would condnaa their retreat and remain at peace
at their aeency. subject to the orders of our Gov-
ernment. 'Ihi* i» the only time that Sitting Bali
has ever been fonghi and followed up, and the only
time that these hostile Indiana have surrendered to
troops m the held. • » * Now that we -have
Inraken and divided one part of Sitting Bull's Army
I intend to move immediately north in pursuit of
the remainder. I presume we wi!|J have a fight of
soma magnitade, but I think we will be auccess-

yiFTT-TWO JEAJiS' MIJSIISTRT.

The Albany Journal of Saturday evening last

•ays: "On Sunday morning, Kev. Ebenezer E.

HaUey, for many years Pastor of the Third Presby-
terian ChUTCb, iu this city, will preach h i» last ser-

mon. It 18 a fact, well known to most of the

cnnrch-going population of onr city, that Rev. Dr.
' Haliev has now nearl.y completed his fittv-eecoud

year in the Christian Ministry—a troly remarfcaUle

and exceptional record of uselolness. Nearly halt

of that period has been spent in the mmiatrv *"

thiacitBa."
' ' v ,>

1 851—LouQon 493

1833—New-York 2,L.tf3

l83J-Pari8 144

1803—Loudon 128

1867—Paris '- - - ""^

1873_Vi6Dna ,- 922

1876-PhiiaUelphia 8,175 |/ 30,864

The scheme for the permanent Exhibition has
received great encouragement, and large sub-

scriptions, by stock and money, have been
made ; but sbouM it be decided that the United
States Governnient has to be paid first, it is

presumed iliat it will be a death-blow to the

idea, and it is hardly possible that those parties

who have subsiTibed their Centenaial stock to *

the new affair, will make it good with cash, in

case they do not realize eighty nor cent, on tiieir

stocK, which is the amount tbey hope for.

THE GROUNDS OPEN YliSTERDAY—TEE CEN-

TENNIAL CO.\1MISSION—THE VARIOUS

STAXE BDILDINGS—CONTRIBUTIONS TO

THE GOVERNMENT OF FOREIGN COL-

LECTIONS IN NATURE AND AKT.

Philadelahia, Nov. 12.—According to an-

Bonucement, the Exhibition grounds were thrown

open to the public to-day, and were visited by im-

monae crowds of people. The turnstiles were

closed, ingress and egress being had only by tho

wagon gates, through which pedestrians only were

admitted. The transportation facilities for reach-

ing the site from; tihe city being limited

to those of the horse passenger railways, all the

cars of these lines going west were uncomfortably
iillod dnring the greater part ot tho dav, while

thon.'jands reached the ground on foot. The order

for oUiBUig tho bnildiiigs to the oablic was cu^idlv.

AMVS^.MENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS MKUfnON^.

"The Pl.ying Dutchman " will be given this

Week in Baltimi>re.

Mr. Carlberg will produce Wagner's "Die
"Walkiira " in this City, next Spring.

Preparations are now progressing, at Booth's

Theatre, for the production of Mr. Rowe'a aewplay

called " Fifth Avenue."

A iriet season, of Italiap opera, with Signor

Mazzolenl as the chief attraction, is likely to be

given at the Academy of ^usio, in December.

Miss Neilson, terminated, on Saturday, a

mo»t brilliant engagement at the "Walnut Street

Theartre, in Philadelphia. To-night sue appears at

tne Opera-Hopse, in Pittsburg.

Tlje Soldene Troupe, under the management
of'itr. C.A Chizzola, have added to their r6pertoire

several of the newest French operas boufies. Their

representations commence at the Boston Globe on

Saturday evening next.

FOREIGN. NOTES.

Mme. Titiens has just been singing at the

Alexandra Theatre, in Liverpool.

" Bounce " is the title of a new and unsuo-

ceasfnl comedy just produced at the Opera Comique

Theatre, in London.

Mile. Marimon is- to continue her representa-

tions at the Th6&tre Lyrique in " La Fanchonette"

and "La Perle du Br6jil."

Mme. Celine Chaumont has signed an en-

gagement for three years at the Paris Vari6 63,

commencing the Ist of March next.

Mr. Tom Taylor's " Clancarty " has been re-

produced at the Olympic Theatre in London. Miss

Bell* Pfttemnn plays Lady Clancarty.

M. George Petit has just read to the aotcM

at tne Cluny Theatre. In Paris, a drama in five acts,

the provisional title of which is the " Homme de
Paiile."

A five-act drama, called -"Le Comte'sse de

Levins," written by Dennery and Davyi has met

with partial success only at theTh6a,tre Historiqae,

,in Paris.

Mile. Borghi-Mamo and Signers Aramburo,
Pandolfini, and ifTannetti have opened the Italian

opera season at <he Salle Ventadour, in Paris, with
•• La Forza del Destino."

M. Wieniawski had reappeared in London

after his rec!>very from a spell of severe illneas. He
played Beethoven's violin concerto at the last Crys-
tal Palace Saturday afternoon concert.

A three-act operetta called *' Jeanne, Jean-

nette, et Jeanneton " has been produced at the

Polies Dramitiqnes, in Paris. The music is by M.
Lacome, and the success of the work is represented
to have been very great.

M. Ballande has opened the Th6fttre D6jazRt,

in Paris, under the high-sounding nam» of "Troi-

8i6me Th6atre Pijaicais." The first wsrk which he
has produced, "La PupiUe," a comedy ^n four acts

by M. Estienne, proved a sad failure.

We announced some time ago that M. Car-

valho had purchased from M. Gounod the right to

play, at the Paris Oc6ra Comiqne a new work b.y

the author of- 'I^aust." This opera is no other than
"Georges Dandin," completed several years a<>o.

Mr. F. H. Cowen's three-act opera " Pauline "

is now finished, and is in the hands of Mr. Carl

Rosa. It will spfedily be put in rehearsal, and may
be expected during the la.it week ot the present
seiison at the London Lvceum.

The Milan Seala' will shortly reopen for the

season wit'a the following troupe: Prime donne,

Stolz, Mariani, Fendi, De Vere, Barthon. and possi-

bly Eodani ; tenors, Gayarre and Augusti ; bai i-

tonef", Bonelli and Pantaleonl ;. basses, Merly, Be-
do^ni, and Zezevich.

Following is the official list of receipts for

the vaiious Erenoh theatres (other than the

Frati§id8 and the Op6rn) for the first eighteen

days of Octdberj Vari6'6?, 103,518 francs; Op6ra

Com'que, 68,458 franco 75 centimes; Vaudeville,

61.960 francs; Hlstoriqne, 48, 471 francs; Palais Rov-
al, 44.771 francs; Ohaelet, 43,604 francs; Porte Saint
Mar in, 42,836 francs SO centimes ; Il«naisaance,

36,772 francs ; Op6ra National (Gal 6 ) 28.557 francs

50 centimes; Folies Draniatiques. 25 298franis 50

centimes ; Odinn. 24,202 francs 23 centimes; On6-a
Bonffr\ 14,558 franca SO oentimPB; Gvmnase, 14,524

trapes 60 centime* ; Chateau d'Ean, 14.173 trtrncs 20

centimes. It will tbus be seen that the I'st is head-

ed by the Vari6 t6s, with "La Belle H6;6no" (with

Judic and Dupnia.) The OptSra (/omique comes
next, with its ordinary repertory.

The sudden decease, at Marseilles, is an-

nounced of Mile. Priola, who had so much success

at the Paris Oi)6ra Comiqne in latter years.

Priola was her theatrical name, her real one being

Marguerite Poliar, the daughter of a gilder of

Palis. The Pans correspondent of the London
Daily Teligraph says of her demise

:

"Mile. Priola seems to have been actu-

:)ally hissed to death at Marseilles. I
must explain that in the large manufacturing
towns of France there is a good deal of Jealousy of
Parisian celebrities, and that ihe bagmen of the
place take a huge delight in exercising their privt
lege of hootliig at talent which they fail to appreci-

ate. It appears that Mille. Priola bad risen irom a
sick bed to assist the management by undertaking
a part out of her line. The audience were devoid of
consideration or pity, and their hisses produced
such an effect on the sensitive artiste that she re-

turned to her couch never to rise Irom it again."

A disgraceful scene, writes the Paris corre-

spondent ot the London Daily Telegraph, occurred

at the reopenine for the season of M.. Pasdelonp's

concerts. This gentleman, who is a great admirer

of Kichard Wasner, introduced into his first nro-

gramme the Funeral March from " GotterdSm-

merung." In «very otner city of /the civilized

world an audience would at least have listened

in patience to the first rendering of a page of

music which, whatever it be. good or bad, has, at

all events, the attraction of novelty. If the cri-

tics of the Cirque d'Hiver did not like this spe-

cimen of the Wagnerito trilogy, they were not
obliged to hear It again. If thbir' political hatred
to the German musician was too strong to permit
them to pay attention to a page of bis works with
patience, they should have stopped away alto-

gether, but this attitude did not satisfy their patri-

otic ardor. They came in crowds, but provided
with whistles. In order to prevent tho detested
music, or rather the mnsic of the detested German,
from being heard. In vain did M. Pasdeloup
harangue them—in vain did he begin asain and
again the- rioters refused to leave ofl", and so px-

eited were they, so great was the confusion, that

they continued to hiss even after the overture to

"DerFreischiilz" had commenced.

VNPRpFlTABLE OLIPPIKO.
• The Tro.y Whig says :

'' A gentleman who
had his horse kept at Dr. Moore's stables on Fulton

street coucluded to have the animal clipped, bat as

the horse, a spirited one, would not allow it to be

done in the barn, he was taken to a vacant lot on
Eiahth street, Thursda.y, and after beln g sitackled,

was thrown down. The clipping was eucoessfnlly
accomplished, but upon loosing the animal, be was
tonnd to be paralyzed. The inost active bathing
with alcohol failed to give relief, and the borse bad
to be placed on a truck and orawn to the stable.

Up to the la«t accounts, he had not recovered the
nsa at his limb* . , -.,-

,
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NOTES FROM PARIS.
'—•

—

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL GOSSIP.
THE FETE OP ALL SOULS — DISCUSSION

OVER iHB DU SOMMKRARD AFFAIR-
IMPORTANCE OP A SOLUTION OF THE
ENIGMA— WAGNER HISSED—" FBtKND

FRITZ "—THE EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.
^ojn Our Own OorrapondeM.

Paris, We«lnesday, Nov. 1, 1876.

The month of November opens -vyith one
of the most important ffite days of the year, and
this year with gloomy skies and wintry air.

The' atmosphere feels like snow, but chilly

showers fall from time to time, and a cold

north-easterly wind has been blowing since

earl.y dawn. This is equal to saying that our

Toussaini is to be a sad one. But no sort of

weather can interfere "Vith the Parisian's

" worship for the dead," and even in a drifting

rain the people go to the cemeteries to decorate

the tombs ot their cherished dead for the mor-

row. The jour dea marts is never neglected.

"All Saints' Day" is passed in pious reveries

over .the memory of the loved and lost, for

whom abundant masses are said, and on " All

Souls' Dav " the people crowd the cemeteries

and spend hours beside tho remains of those

who have passed from earth forever. There is

something touching in this custom, ' anu All

Souls' Da.y is one of the most interesting ffites

in the Soman calendar. At the time I write

morning mass is over, and the crowds are

flocking homewardifrom the various churches.

Later in the day they will go in groups to the

cemeteries to decorate, the ' graves tor the

annual visit to-morrow of tout le monde. And,

ai I remarked last year, the year before, and
many a year before, these fdte days serve as

landmarks for the flight of tinae. Tonissaint is

essentially a day for retrospeijtion and reflec-

tion. This morning we all ttirn down the old

.year's page, and start life's record afresh, with

the resolution to perform itsj duties with con-

scientious care and zeal.
[

The ''Du Sommerard incident" is not yet

.closed, for the official iournai has not yet spoken

the final word. But the disclission has been
stopped for the moment. BS. Du Sommerard
denied having written the ittter, but in less

indignant terms than one woilld expect from a
man so outrageously treatedi and offered to

furnish documentary evidenie that the letter

was apocryphaL Nothing mo£e could be said, of

course, until we could hear from Vienna. Last
night a telegram came to thisjeffect : "On dit.

or it is announced, that the iJ)eut8ch^ Zeilung
will publish a confession in 4:ts number of to-

morrow morning that the letter attributed to

M. Du Sommerard was ap^ryphal." What
then i Clearly it is the duty of M. Du Som-

merard to enter suit against t'his journal, for a

more outrageous attempt to ruin a public

official was never made in Ei|pope, if the letter

is a forgery. Since the Genejpal Commissioner

affirms it, and the .iournai confesses it, nothing
mare can be said, but ever*, one will feel cu-

rious to know the secret hifetory of this tene-

breuse affaire. The ConstitiiUonnel treats the

matter in the following sensible way

:

" A most scandalous incident has .just occur-
red, and tor thehonor of thos^who have been uh-
justly compromised the afi'aii* must be cleared
up. We allude to the publication of a letter at-
tributed to M. Du Sommerard^ French Commis-
sioner General to the Philadeilphia Exhibition,
in a Vienna journal, the Deutsche-Zeitung. A
few days ago, one of our contemporaries, find-

~

ing that pretended letter in the German paper,
translated and published |t. It was seized
upon greedil.y, and i a jistorm "of male-
dictions fell upon the head of the unfortunate
Commissioner-General. M. Du Sommerard was
held up to public contempt. The French
Governihent, greatly annoyed at the incident,
inserted a note in the official Iournai expressing
its regret. All at once, M. Du Sommerard, who
had hitherto remained silent, spoke out, ond
deelared that the letter published by tb'i Ger-
man journal was apociyphjil, and oft'erod to
prove the tact if his word did not suffice to
sdence his accusers. But that first satisfaction
is not sufficient ; the fact mufet be known hovy

that Mae letter could be jpublijShed iu the
JJeutsche-Zeitung. The priidueuon of that
document, from the official; ohayac tor of him
who ,.was said to be the akther, and by the
offensive terms toward a fnendiy natioa, has
a quite special importance. ! The very fact of
its insertion in a German journal adds lo the
gravity of the affair. Evidently an intention
existed to injure France mj^he estimation ot
the Americans. That the F.^ench Government
should solve the enigma is d matter of impor-
tance." i

|;

We bad another scandal on a small scale tho

other day, arising from an atjitetnpt; on the part

of M. Pasdeloup to give | bit ot Waguer's

"Twilight of the Gods." The most important
morceau, trom an artistic {toint of view, was

selected by the directors of
| the popular con-

certs, and he had it rehearsed until the musi-

cians were allthoroughly up in their parts. But

no sooner had the orchestra begun than hisses

were heard from every parijiof the house, and
presently so great a clamor that the music was

drowned. Then the morcea-^ was heard quietly

to the end, and was even| applauded. The
next night the same sc^e. occurred, but

the piece was hissed down twice before being

heard and applauded. Theyoumals said that

the hisses were lor the aut|ior, the applause

afterward for the music, bul| M. Pasdeloup was
warned not to abuse the pat|enoe of the public

by trying to force Prussian v^rks upon them.

He wrote a letter explaining that this was one

of the great works of the dky, and he did not

feel authorized to keep frt^ the public anjr

piece of great music on adoount of pessonal

feeling respecting the aucfior. Wagner had

been hissed; the puhlio had expressed

their feelings respecting! him ; now, it

was only fair to those who wished

to hear this music ithat the other

should allow it to remain upkm the programme.

This reasoning was not successful, for that

evening the audience refuses to hear the inor-

ceau - at all.>* M. Pasdelbijp took the same
ground that M. PeiTiu diji with respect to

" L'Am6 Fritz," that is, thai politics had noth-

ing to do with art, and thdtho real work of art

should even be condemned for political rea-

sons. But lam sorry to jJBy thfit M. Perrin

has retreated from his sound iaosition. He puts

off " Preind Fritz " irom da^ to day, and now
announpes two new pieces before its

first representation. T^is will "delay

it until some time
,|BJ November. On

being pressed upon
Perrin said that the

Here" was not a place fo^ sciindal and tumultu-

ous scenes ; that a cabal had evideiijtly been

mounted against the piece ; that the first night

would be a storiny one, and that he was afraid

of causing disc»ntent among his patrons if he

gave the piece before the passion of the moment
had had time to subside. Bat he is anxious to

give it as soon aa he can, tor the piece is one

ol extraordinar.y merit, and! tho actors are all

so charm id with their parts that they will

render it ;on amore. The piece must *te given

seme tirde, for once accepted the .luthor of

a drana can recover heayv damages from a

directo'.' who fails to carry oiit his contract.

Chaiivan gives a pietufe illustrating the

openit g of the Legislature, presenting a Deputy
maki ig liis opening speech : after the House is

calk 1 to order. " I ask lor li leaVe of absence."

Thi was a capital hit, for the Assembly met
onl to adjomn over the f6te days, and will not

me it again until Friday ; i but during the

sei.iuon of a few moments a number of Deputies

d'd obtain leave of absence^ * The senous busi-

ness of the ssssiou, if there i^ to be any of the

sjrt, will not come on^for several days.

- Teetoaday the Bourse wbis again in a state

of agitation, owing to; the news of

Kiissia's ultimatiiBQ. presented by Gen.

Ignatieff. Things are i evidently reach-

ing a climax.. The Servians have tm-ned out

too cowardly to strike a Wow for their own in-

dependence, and they run away leaving their

Bussian friends to be butchered by the Osman-
li, on the ground that they have not been re-

spectfully treated by Gen. Tchernayeff. Noth-

ing but Russian interference ean now save

them from being oompletel.y trodcfen under the

foot of the Turk, and hence an nrmistici will

probably be forced upon the Porte to-night. It

is rumored here that grave events are prepar-

ing in Eoumania, and I am all the more ready

to believe it from the fact that Prince Bismaric

has gone to Varzin for his health. When the

Great Chancellor announeeB his sickness all

Europe is in a bad way, tor it is noted that

somethiug always happens just when Prince

.Bismarck is away at Varzin.

vidoid is accorded by law. In ponnaBoe of Inttms-
tional conventions, in all eases of crimes committed
against the common right, but the usage of all civ-

ilized nations, one established by constant practice,
IS especially to except' crimes against the common
right which are enveloped by a political causp.
Thus Great Britain has not granted to Franee ibe
extradition of the men of the Commute, notwith-
standing the horror which their crimes inspired
throughout Europe. The cftse of Samsniego cer-
tainlv belongs to this category. VThat France ask*
Spain to do is to prove the tact of a single crime
which can be distingcdithed from politiealinfluances
eommitted by this monster outside ot hisoonmmnd."

BEGIMENTAL AOMENCLATUBE.

k. Ber^

BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

George S. Stanton's livery stable on Rose
street., Albany, was burned Saturday night, and
several horses perished iu the flames. The loss is

estimated at $6,000. «
George Moore, aged twenty-two years, wafe

run over and killed on the VVorcester and Nashua
BailroaU, in "Worcester, Saturday afternoon.

The body of Patrick Doherty, of Boston, was
found in the river at Providence yasrerday after-

noon. He had been missing since Oct. 20.

Ttft fire at Sherbrooke, Ontario, was caused
by an employe dropping a coal-oil lamp. The loss

will amount to $150,000, and is partly covered b.y

au insurance of SSO.OOU.

Two barns at West Hartford, Conn., the
property of the Wareham-Griswold estate, were
burned on Saturday evening. Loss about $8,000;
insurance not ascertained. ^

Reliable information received in Boston from
St. Albans, Vt., states that the rumor of a proposed
Fenian raid and massing of war material at or near
that point Is not sustained b.y facts. No trace of
such movement can be discovered there. /

A man named Velteman, alias Boya was ar-

rested at Hamilton, Oi/tsrio. last Saturday night,

for a forgery on a New-Tork bank to the amount of

$20,000. He is held for extradition. A New-York
detective has been here watching him several days.

the subject,

•; Maison do

M.
Mo-

A MVRDBBEK OOHTIOTEI).

Wateetown, Nov. 12.—In the case of Fran-

cis Grappotte, on trial for the murder of Simon

Hoover on March 4 last. Judge Nixon's address to

the jury yesterday occupiedonehouranda half, and

the case was given to the .iury at 6 P. M. Large

crowds assembled at tiie court-house at 8 and 11 P.

M., at which hours the court reassembled, and also at

S) A. M. and 4 P. M.' to-day. At 4:10 P. M.. after being
out twenty-two hours, the jury returned, having
found Grappotte guilty of murder in the second de-

gree. The court then adjourned till 9 A. M. Mon-
day, when the prisoner will be sentenced to im-
orisonment for life. The trial has been in progress

since Got. 18, and has excited much interest.

THE WORK OF THIEVES OR TRAMPS.
Wateetown, Nov. 12.—Au attempt was

made last night to wreck the passenger train which

is due here at 10 o'clock on the Utica and Black

River R<tilroad, twenty miles south of this city.

Two short rails ot iron and several ties were placed

on end in a trestle over a swampy place seven feet

deep. The locomotive struck the obstruction,

bending It down, and did not leave the track. A
similar attemp I to wreck a train was made on tne

Home, vVatertown atd 0;,'densburg Railway last

Thursday, and in both cases a note signed "Re-
formers ' was found near the place, saying the at-

tempt was made on account of reductions in wages,
an'l they wanted reform. It is supposed to be the

work ot thieves or tramps, who hope to rob passen-

gers in case of an accident.

AN ISCORRIQIBLE SOLDIER.^
From the London Telegraph.

I "It is never too late to mend," the most pew-

orful of living novelists told us long ago; still, it

would be desirable to Know the opiMion which Mr.

harles Reade might entertain as to the feasibility

of reclaiming the astoundingly hardened ofifender

whose biography has been given by the Medical

Officer of the Dubdn Military Prison in bis recently

pdblished report to C»l. Du Cane, the Inspector

General. The real name of the military incorrigi-

ble at Dublin has been mefoifdUy concealed under

the regimental number l.^j but we learn

that ere he entered the army he had been

a sailor. He seems to have enlisted at

the age of twenty and to have had about

five years' service. H«>de«erted in March, 1874,

making away with his necesaiiries, and being

tried and convicted,^ was sentenced to 112 days'

hard labor in the military pri'sou at Cork, whence
he was aisohargeU wit*i a gdoA character. In Au-
gust of the same year he was convicted of making
away with articles ofhis kit, and sentenced to forty-

two days' imprisonment and stoppages, and asain
he emerged from jail "with a good oharacier."

Prior to his first oonviotJOB^he had been trequently

in trouble for creatine dialinrbances in the streets,

destroying property, and getting drunk iu camp.

Atam, in November, 1874, he had forty-two days for

breaking out of barracks and otherwise misconduct-

ing himsolf. In June. 1875, the Incorrigible was
committed to the naiiitafy prison at Dublin ander

a seute»ce of 168 days' hard labor, of which 42

were to be passed in solitary confinemoat, for

breaking o«t ofcamp at the Curragh. Th6 nays of

the man's good bi^bavior while In jail were now
gone. He took to barricading him6>elf iu his cell,

tearing up hie clothes, and destroying the mat and
fittings in his dungeon. He was punished bv being

nut on bread .and water dies aud by being immvired

In a dark cell ; but a week of semi-starvatiou only

reduced him four pounds in weight, ana when he
was in solitary confinement he passed mo-it

of hii time In a sound slumber. On being

placed, at the expiration of this ptmishmeni,
in another eeil, he committed exactly the same
series of offisuces, and on this occasion he was
flogged, receiving twenty- five lashes. It is remark-

able that the unhappy man, previons to being tied

UP, declsii?eid that the scourging would have no ds-

ierrent effect, nor did it have any. Shortly after-

ward he again broke out,- and was again flogged.

tl« remained "rather quiet " after this second ap-

pUcition of the lash, and eveutnally he was irans-

feired t<> a civil lail prior to bomg discharged from

her Majesty's service as an iuoorriglble and worth-

ier Charaeier. He had ceitainiy earned his title to

both appellations. At the »ame time, it must be re-

membeied that this desperate rulfian was not a

thief. Civilian doctors would probably pronounce

him to be congenialy mad, but we should like to

know what Mr. Charles Reade thinks of him.
. asm

THE BRITISH ABCIIO EXPEDITION.

Mr. Richard A. Procter concludes an article

written for the L9nd»n Echo as tonows :
" For a

time we shall hear it said that this is the last effort

men will make te reach the Pele, or to explore the

regions which lie beyond the whale fisheries ; but

we believe many years will not have elapsed before

tresh expeditions will set forth. Other routes still

offer some promise of success to expeditions so well

provided as was this one. And thoagh we

now know certainly that no results of com-

mercial value can by any poesibllitv be ob-

tained from sock voyages, the consideration

will not avail—if past experience can-guide ns to-

ward an opinion respecting the future—to prevent

the more euterorising among onr seamen from urg-

ing those in authorit.y to send them fottl^ yet agajn

into the polar domain. It may be tbatthe Ant-

arctic Seas will take their turn next. Much of in-

terest has still to be learned respecting those even

dreansr than Arctic regions. There will be a tran-

of Venus in the Antarctic Summer ot 1882,

Ad«»raity
entertain eel

HOW CERTAIN REGIMKXT8 OF THE BRITISH

ARMY ARE NAMED—THE STRENGTH OP
LOCAL TITLES.

In the London Gazette of Friday, Oct. 27, it'

was announced that the Ninet.v-eighth are to be
styled the "Prince of Wales' Own,'' in conse-

quence, it ma.v be presumed, of the duties per-

formed by this oorBS during the Prince's late visit

to Malta. Regiments were originally distinguished

by the names of their Colonels, an obTtously incon-

venient arrangement, which was changed in 1751,

when the numerical system was adopted. County
titles, tne first step toward the localization of the

forces, were added in 1732. Man.^regiments, how-
ever, ars honored by a special designation, ori gi-

nating occasionallv in the indlscinot record of sotae

legend, or in some Instances in . conse-

quence of some well-known fact. Thus
the Fourth Foot are believed to have derived

their title and badge from having been the first

corps to join the Prince ol Orangf, a tradition repn-
dinted by the regiment; while the Second Fo»t are
called "The Queen's" from having

.
tnrnished a

guard on her landing to Catherine of Brai:anza
when she came to marry Charlea II. E'even regi-

ments are named the "King's" and eight the
"Queen's" aft-er various British monarchs and their
consorts. Six are termed the "Prince of Wales',"
some deriving this title from the last and some'
from th6 present Prince^ Wales. The Nineteenth
Regiment is the "Pnireess of Wales'," and the
Eightv-ninth "Princess Viccoria's." Tue Duks of
Eaiuburgb gives his name to one regiment Princess
Louise to another, and the Duk#of Cambridge to
two. The interest sbowh by the Prince Consort in
the welfare of the British soldier is no doubt re-

membered in the Eievenfb Hussars, the Thirteenth
Light Infantry and the Brfle Brigade, which are all

named after him ; but wb do not feel so oei^ain
that loyal feelings are cherished ot etprit de corps
promoted by tho retention of the somewhat incor-
rect designation of " Princess Charlette of Wales"
in the Fifth Dragoon Guju'ds and the Forty-ninth
Regiment, whose officer! and men probably know
but little more of her lat^ Royal Highness than the
story of bar predilection for the particular shade of
green which c .ilors their lacings. No regiment pre-
serves the name of the Dillke of York, who Is said
to have been venerated jJa the soldier's friend ; but
ne is surreptitiously sm'hiigled into the Army list

under his subordinate ^tles. as it the protessiou
were ashamed of htm, in |be S*veBty-«ecoud, "Duke
of AlbaDy's" Highlandeiii, ana tbe Seventy-ninth,
":^arl of Ulster's," ^Imore popularly known
as the Celestials. ^: The ' list of Royal
titles is completed wltlTlfae addition of the Seventh
Dragvon Guards, who w.ere named the. " Princess
Royal's." aftei; the eldesft 'daughter ot.'GoorgeHL
Besides these there are fotirteen regiihenC* and
corps especially styled*" Koyal," sjity-sii have
county titles, aud, in addition to these,; seven are
ealleci Scotch or Highlatid, four Insh^tiro Welsh,
and none English. TheiFlrst FootGHuards alone
bear a title in commeolkrati^n ot deeds done iu
battle, being styled Gwnadiers, from having de-

teated the Grenadiers |of toe FreiiCh Imperial
Guard at Waterloo. The Second Foet Guards de-
rive their appellation from Monk's march from
Coldstream to restore the monarchy. The Thirty-
third had the name (M the "Duke of Welling-
ton's Own " conle^red jjupon them from having
been commanded by -Col. Hon. Arthur Welles-
ley; and the Tweut.'l-sixth remind us ' of the
religions enthusiasts ofithe seventeenth centniy,
whose apostle was Ri(|iard Cameron. The nine
Indian Regiments still ai-e redbient of the East,, the
One Hundret^ is Cauadi^, while tae West. Indians
aud Malta Fi:nciolea complete tbu regular colonial
corps. It is therefore efident tnac itis jUot custom-
;iry to bestow titles for!, services rendered iu the
field or we should bam an Albuhsra, a Plassey."
and a Jellalabad rei^imint; nor are the memories
of ancient heroes preserved iu the'* names of onr
regiments, or we should nave " Wolto's," " Moore's,"
and others among exisqng co- ps. The local titles

will strengthen the unjlon of the soldiers with the
counties, but a modification of thesenames is neces-
sary, aud must t.ike pln^B before long. It in^v then
be woith consideration tjo inquire whether Si.o local
designation may net b^ entirely .dropped by the
battdlions, and as8nm(^ solely by the brigade.
Thus tbe confusion ari8m£ from the use of two dif-

ferent sets of numberafwould disappear, and tl»e

territorial eonneuaon ^ould be maintained by the
brigade, and rfflected from thence on its various
component parts.

sit

and it is cot impossible that the

may resume the hones they once

ot "finding Antarctic stations for observing that

event. So much was done in response to my
own appeal tor southern observations of tho

last transit, that if the Admiralty itself urged the

claims of science in this respect lor the next

transit, we may well believe they would be favora-

bly beard by Government. Although I reasoned

(and succeeded in convincing the authorities) that

the earlier transit was the better of the two for

Bouiheru observations,- yet the later transit, to

which originally they directed their sole atteudon
in this respect, should not therefore be neglected.

Tbe opinion of experienced Arctic voyagers and
iifiicials that Antarctic stations could be occupied m
1882 remains still betore the world, and it would be

by no means unsatisfactory to tne world of science

it they would show in a practical way that they
were in earnest in expressing that opinion."

A NOTORIOUS SPANISH CHIEF.

A correspondent ot Galignani's Messenger

writes: "You will know ere this roaches you that

at the indication of the Spanish authorities, the

French Government ordered the arrest, in a suburb

of Bayonne, of the. famous Rosa Samaniego, whose

extradition is demanded vith an eagerness which

scarcely permits of restraint. It is likely to be-

come a thoroughly international question. Although
France has not yet adopted a dettnifive resolution,

t lie greater number of the journals, not onlv of tho

Oppotition, hilt those also which favor the

Government, are led away by the excitement, and

assume a menacing aud imperious tone, aa if they

had only to intimidate our Ministry iu order to ob-

tain all that they want. This Samaniego Is unques-

tionably a most notorious ibdiyldual who well de-

serves all tbe hatred which he inspires. He is thq

same chief wh9, during the Carlist war, compelled
his prisoners to precipitate themselves into a hor-

rible ab.vss at the bottom of which their torms, torn

by the rocks in their descent, only arrived in mor-

sois. The number of his victims immolated In

this manner is difiicult to ascertain, but it is

considerable. He is aUo accused of numer-
ous fires and robberies under a threat «f using

arms on his own account. We do not feel

the slishtest pity for such a monster, and jet we
can nerieollv underBiand why the French G )vern-

menc hesitates to grant his extradition. The ques-

tion is a grave one ; th« delivering up of au indi-.

Presbyterian Cbnxoh, between 8th and 7th »ts..
Dr. Bnrchard's, on Monday. 13th inst., at 3 P. H.
DELANO.—On Saturday. 11th lust., Wiiiux B. Db-<

LANO. in the 45th year ot his age.
The relatives and fr'ends.ot the family «vTe r eipect*

fuUy invited to at lend the funeral at the residence
of his parents, No. 314 West 29th at., on Tnesday Xith
in st.. at 12 AL, without further. iavliation.
^"Newark papers ole.ise copv.
DlCKlNSO.V.-ln Brooklyn, on Thursdav. Sov. 9,Artrck v., son of Julia A. aud the late George bielai^

on. in the 30th .vear of big aee.
Funeral from his lato residence, No. 316 Warren St..

on Monday, at 2:30 o'clock. Eelatives and friends re-
specifully invited
KDSON.—In Bayonne, K.J.. on Nov. 11, Adkb. wife ol

Chanuce.y O. Bdson, and only danitbtcroCJ. t. WlttelMk
.Tk ' : -, -« • - ••:- ' -, -i-T ,

Interment at ITortrich. H.I. j<^^' -w;i« '.'' '^'-f

KEnX.—OnSaoday, Nov. 12. oflmxMihiAlpneitBioe'ttt"
FraxcIs J. Felix, aged 59'y«ars.
Friends and relstlves are invited to attend tba

funeral from bis late residence, ,l'as8»ie. if. J., on Tues-
day. 14th inst., at I o'clock. Trains leave Cbunber at.,
Kew-York, at 10 A. M. and 12 M,
JONES.—In WUkesbarre, Penn., Tuesday. Kcv. 7.

HjcLFw Cbockkr, daughter of Bev. Benrrli. an4 tsaran
Is. Jones, aged 2 yearsan4 7 months. ^KERI—Ai Morrlstown, K. /., on gatnidaidTirov. 11,
RVBBCCA ReRR. "S
Her relatives and friends are invited to Wiend tba

funeral on Tupscay morning, from ttorriatown.
LOCKWOOD—On Sunday, Nov. 12, Mrs. Jciti Look-

wood, in the 8.3d .year, other age.
*

The relatives and friends are respectfally inviced to
attend the funeral from tbe Cnioti Bel'ormed Chutoh,
6th av., opposite Amity Bt„ on Tuesday, ^>ov. 14, at 1,
o'clock.
liOKU.—.After a Short illneea. at Horristoirn, :r. J.

.

CoRNEUA LiviNGSTOB LosD, oulj daughter of Kdward'
C. ana r.miiy M. Lord.

iVotice of luuerai hereafter. • .. ^ v,%
MONCAUA—On Friday, Nov. 10, at the M«tropcRtf£fi

Hotel. JosB N. MoMCADA, late of Mexico, in tbe dflth' .

.year of Ma age. ' '

His frieods are inviteuto attend the funeral on Mon->
day, the l:^thln8t.,at 9:aO A. «l.. from 6t. Patrick'*'
Catnedral. The remains wdl be temporarily deposited'
in the Cathedral vnult.
PAEKT.—On Friday, Nov. 10. Hl-srt Paret, aged **

vears.
Eelatives and frlen<l8 are Invited to at tend the funer-

al from bis late residence, No. 45 West 49ta at. on
Monday. 13th inst . at 1 1 A. M. do flowers.

t^Hl BLiDS.—In Brooklyn, on Friday evening, Sor. 10,
of paralysis. Mart Auocsta, wife of George w. Sfaielda.

Relative.H and frtenas are lesoectfolly Invited to at-
tend the funeral from her late residence. No. 83 VL
Jame; place, on Monday. Nov. 13, at 3 i*. M.
bAl1"rH.-<At Greenwich. Waahin^ton Const.y. S. T.,

on Sunday, Nov. 12, of typhoid fever, Mart McCxpa
Co;«oiib, wife of Bev. Uenry Mason Smytb, andd«ngb<
ter of Abraham B. Conger.
fiotice offuneral bereAtter.
8Tt)Tr.-On Sacarday, Nov. 11, Joss M. Stott. lal

the 3uth year ol bis age.
fteUtives and friends are re8t>ectfuliy Invited to su

tend his luheral from his late residence, corner &6tli;
8t and ist av.. oh Monday, at 1 o'clock.
WHITE—On Saturday. Nov. 11, Gkoroi ObavviixbI

WHiTR.inthe76thyearof his age. j
Relatives and frtcB;as are invited to attend his funenM

from tbe residence of his Urother, Alexander M. vniite.{
No. 2 Piwrfepont place, Brooklyn, on Tuesday, the 14t!«
inst., atl P. M. '

WEIGHT.—At Newark, N. J., on Not. 11, Editk:
Howard Wright, daushter of Edward H. and Doia Jf.
Wright. i
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DRAWARM

ATLaWPRICE&

WARD'S.-

381 BEOADWAT, OOKNBB WHITE ST.

882 BROADWAY. COBSEK 14TH ST.

1,121 BEOADWAI, CORNEK 26TH ST.

THIS MEiSSRS. LEAVITX, ACCTiOMBRRsl
THIS DAY. MONDAY, ALSO TOSSDAT. WEDNESDAY'

THUaSDAT, FRIDAY, and SATDBDAT, at
CLINTOlt HALL,

at 3:30 and 7:30 o'clock P. M. each day.

Two BessiOBB daily—3:30 to 6, 7:30 so IOl

"BiBLiofraECA"-BrrRAORDiirAST. .
°

FINE TBI^QJS fOR THE LADIES.
The Paris -Sipori savi : "Queen Isabella of

Spain DOBsesJies a cnIleo|ion of old lace which can-

not, be equalled in ,Eard|)e, and which is Worth sev-

eral-milliong. ProduotJioBS'of all countries, kinds

anii ajjres are there, all perfeot in wort and of infi-

nite richness. One dr^s of Point D'Alencon is

worth more than a hniijjred thousand francs. Some
full sets ol trimmings iiiMd point, belonging" to her
Majesty, ai e in themsel'jfes a fortune. Tbat collec-

tion of lace is the pendant to that of cashineijes be-
longing to Queen Victoriii, which is estimatedlat not
less than live millions of tratics. Her Majesdy pos-
sesses Indian shawls ^ which the la )or ofmore
than twenty years ithad been devoted; and
which, at no matter whjii price, could not be repro-,

daced at prsaent, exisliBg workmen having lost

the secret of such an arl; We do not speak of cer-

tain sliawls woven withimne threads of trold, and in
which the emoroideryjis ornamented with nearla
and diamonds. Turninfl; to other matters of lemale
ornaineuration, we can ^y that the finest emeralds
in fenimine jewelry aK^possessed by the Empress
Elizabeth of Austria, jupt as tbe rieliest and most
perfect collection of ri|b:es extant is the property
of the^ Grand Duehes# of Saxe-Weimar, grand-
daughter of Paul I., Enlperor of Russia. Pearls
and turquoises, which afo without rival, belong to
the Russian ImperLil jffamily, as do sapphires to
the British house of Gitelpn. As for diamonds

—

except the crown jewels of various nations—pri-

vate collections ean viegwith those of Queens, and
not disadvautageously.f

f.-
School Suits.—Laj-go stock at greatly re-

duced prices. ijEOKAWlBBOTHERS, Fourth avenue,
opposite Cooper In^acuie.

—

Exchange.

" Why do Tou Laug^ ? Thename beinjr changed,
the fable applies equally foyon," says the poet Horace
iu one ol his satires. Tbii retort may be ai:iied at any
druggist wbii deals in 8(*uted toilet soaiis, when he
tells us learnedly about Jthe current adulterations in

commerce. Let him avom hypocrisy by deivliug iu B..

'r. Bab (iTT's Baby ooAPjfa perfect toilet article, the
sweenetis and puritv o^ whoso comt>onents need no
disguise ot strong odor3.-^..4iii!«riis<;n«ii«,*^ —
The Highest .\WARD Sffraated any exhibitor bv

C^teunial nxpositiou is ilven the Blastic Tritss Co.

for Silk KL.WTic TK^^SE».| Soldonl.y at.^S3 Broadway,
.—Advertiseinent.

r^rFoEA woretiSg cppGH, Of any throat or lung

trouble, use at once 1(e. Jayxe's ExPEgroHANT.

—

Advertisement.
-i-

CURK TOUK COUQHih.V USiBg XlMH. POKTKB'S
CoroH Balsam. Price, ^,'50, aad 75 cents.—.4dBer-
lisemeixt.

No One is Cxenipt.
pain. Dyspepsia, Cojio,

in spite of UB.

Every one has to Siifler
Cramp*. Headache will come

PAKKEH'S GIMUUR TONIC is the ready
remedy, bat if yon don't jfceep it in the house it is your
own lault if yoii suffer.

A.—Buy' lour Hats
OfBURKE, Xo.214 Broadway. Style and texture un-

surpassed Popular pricjes.

Check. tn.their Incipiency,

Gravel, gout and rheumatism, which are dangerous as
well as painful, with Uli^K OF MaG.nESIA.

-1 j,mmm.

Colwell Lead Company, isucces^ors to the
Kew-Xork Lead CoiiipitiiF. maiiutac.ure.s ot Lead
Pipe, fchoct Lead and . hot. No. 63 Ceutre st.

Everdell's, 303 IJrohdway, BleKnnt Wedding
and ^all Cards, orders of Oaucing Koreisu ^te Pa-

pers, Mouograms. K8tab|J8hed 1810.

Holmea' Bnrarlar Al9.rm retcsraph, No« 571
Broa<lwa.T. Ko liiiuil.v ca^ afford to bo without it

T"^
Use Brnmmell's Celebrated Coush J>rops.

The genuine have K. H. BJ ou e».h drop.

To loihers.— .>lrs. vlinsIow'sSoothimrSyrno
tor chUrtren teetbinu softens The sum.s. reduces indam-
matioii. allays all pain, and cures wmJ colic.

BOTTOME.—On 'ho ©th inat., Mrs. Maroarit
Le^tham, wife of Rev. W^. M. Uottome. of St. l-aui'a

Church, Bradford, Englajid, of a aauRhter.

HALSEY—VANDfiHVOOKT.-At Astoria, on Thurs-
ilay ^ov. 9. 1876. by Rev, R. \V. Harri , D.D.. Stephbs
B Halsbv to Addib, daughter of J. B. Vandervoori.
'SPtNCEd—L.'lEii.lUKEj-Thursda.y, Aov. 9,1876. by

Rev. G. H. Greaory, Mr. f| Mortimkr Spbncer to iliss

Ans-ieC. Lakribeh, all ot">'ew-York.
(^CazeuoTia papers please copv.

ADAMS.—Saturday moraiiig, Nov. 11, of pneumonia
Cathari.se, widow oi lioi*rt Adams, iu the a7th year

Relatives and friends aire respectfully requested to
attend the funeral at lier late residence. No. 170 West
48tb St.. Tuesjav. at 11 olclock .^. M.
A8HTON.—Iu this City.fou Saturda.v, Nov. 11, Aitna

ABHTOS. in the Olstyear ojf hy age.
,

l^°iiRlpm, Mass., paperS.nWase copy.
BluUbE.—Ou Saturday, fiov. 11, Edward E. Biddlb,

in tbe 79th year of bis ageii

Funeral on .Monday, tbe 13th inst., at 2 o'clock P.

M., from his late residence, No. 981 South st, Kliza-

be'tli, N. J. i .

UUCKSa.—On tbe 9th lust., a* the "Berkeley," No.
20 .otli av., SiMQS C. Deceer. f.s.eA 60 years.

Relatives and frii-nds of the family are resoectfuily

iuviLed to attend the l'Ui>fi|;al at Xhizceenth Street

i'-',

*»-.

An unparalleled collectioa
hOOES.

MR. MENZIES' LIBBABT.

la of rail. unique, and elef»t

It is safe to say, and parties wishing to nnrchaae th4
OH ICEST EDITIONS for their libraries mny relj
upon it, that no such collection of boolts has ever htr
fore been ofCered for sale, by auction or otherwise.

Books on exhibition each day until 2 o'clock P. M.
'

A —TiUi I>IJB<»S»as. liEAFlTT, AUCXIOH^
XL» EEBS.-PEEBMPTOUY SALE.

8PANAISH and FRENCH AST.

Thdrsdav and Friday evenings, Kov. 16 and 17, at tk
Art Rooms, 'So, 817 Broadway, at 8 o'dock.

THE TOLOSA COLLKCTIOIT. I

Kow on exhibition, free, at the Art Booms, X& 91,

Broadway, the entire collection of Oil Patntings, WatW

Colors—Antique Furniture—Arms and Armor—T^>c»

tries—Costumes—^Bric-a-Brac, &&, oslleeted by

T. TOLOSA, Ecq.

L Paintings in this Collection are almost entfar^

> the public, and well worthy tbe special atMk.

tion (jf lovers of fine art. '

Among the artists represented in this choice eolleetiai^
will be found Fortnny, PradiUa, Domingo, Plazeocl%
PeraUa, Jiminez, Casado, .Uoreia, Oarlaqd, Hadon.
Plassan, Baron, Weber, Pinchart, De jongbe, (ion[4V
and many others of note.

J'OST OFFICE NOTICE.
The foreisn mails for the week ending Saturdayj

Kov. 18. 1876. will close at this office on Tuesday as
12 '. tor Enrope. pec steam-shlD Wvomins, via Qoeens-
town; on Wednesday at ll:SO .\. M. lor Europe, per
steam-shin Bothnia, via Qneenstown: on Tharsdiiy at

11:30 A. M. for Europe, per steam-ship Snevia, via
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamboi^ ; on Saturday ai
4 a. si. for Europe, per stesm-ship City of Berlin,
via Queeustown—correspondence for Scotland, sum
Germ,>n.v to t>e forwarded by this steamer most IM
speciall.T addressed—and at 4 A. HL fbr Scotland direct,,

per steam-ship Bolivia, via Glasgow, and at 11;30a.
M. for liiu^jpe, per steam-Bhip Oder, via tSouthamptott
and drem^jn. The sieam-ships Wyominc, Bethnia, and
t itv of BerUn do not taite mails for lienmartt. Swe-
den, and .Norway. Tbeimails tor the West Indies, via,

BermudaanJ St. ThomMk willl^ave New-York Nov. 23.
Tue iLails for Lhlua, iLcVrill leave ijan'Francisco Dec

Tt;

!#'

I. Ti^e mails
Cisco Dec 6.

fur Australia, &c., will leave oan Fran-
T. L. James; Postmaster,

LAMP.S A SPEClAllT^ AT BAttTL.ETT»S.-.
liie t ITY STEKKl' A>D BOULEVAPJ) Lamp KepoK

No. 619 Broadwav. New-York. THE BK&T LAMPo OF
EACH KIND for tho hTREET, HOUSE, ScC. huminf
GAS, GASOLINE, or OIL. Ad styles of STUDENTS
Lamps at prices from $.i upward, iucluding Shade.

T3i .r»TUAKT WIL.L,I!^. A'l"Tl'OK..XKY AMtt
HkfaOouuBCior akLaw, .\otar.y PobQc Hub l&i Broadi.
_Bav, Uooui Nol 4 Sew-Vork. ^ .

N. B. -.Speaial att«iiEiou p*id to setOia^ "««ta»8»r,..
conreTanoiue.aiid I'ltvaul .toaatrv cjiieotioifc^

COHIj: S3 PKK CHA1.DKON.
Best and most economical fhel in use ; suitable for

household and manufiBkOuring purposes. Uaubattaal
Gas Works, Avenue C and l.Mb st. J. SMITH.

ONC*TlTl!TIO.\Al. l>I*ili^sE!S FKOSl BLOOD
poisons, pollution, taint, or absorption of infectiona

d'seases, all treated npon in Dr. UE.iTH'S book, free to

any address, offices Ho. 200 Broadway, New-York.

KEP>.-«PABTLiY-MADE l>ltJi>.<!) f<HlltTsJ
—The very best, six tor $6; can be flntsh<jA •»

easily as hemming a handkecehief. No. 571 Broad*
way and No. 921 Arch at., Philadelphia.

K. T. O. WAIT, NO. 45 E isr tWD sr«
near Mad:8an av.—First-class dentistry of every

description at low, popular prices. CaU and examine.

I

InTEW pubijcatio^s.

By James T. FiittDS. ^.^^'"

IN AND OUT OF DOORS V IT I CHARLKS DICEBM.^ '

Vest-pocket Series. Clott. oO cents. A dellshttol

collection of anecdotes and remioiscencea of tbr

great story-tel'er.
,

<\^

3&

^ THE LIBRAuY TfiNNYSOS.

TENNYSON'S POEMS. Copiously illnstrated.

printed on tinted paper. Svo. Fall fiilt

*

Fin^

LIBRARY OWKS MESKDITH. /
OWEN MEREDITH'S POEMS. With 32 ful1-pa)fO fltBa^

trations. Finely printed on tinted paoei. i S^"^

FuUfillt. $5. ....'.{

OSGOOD'S DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGITK. 'S
Describing all the standard and popular pnbllcatkioa

of JAMES R. OSGOOD & CO. 8va 139 paee»

Free on application. Br mall.' 10 cents. <•

•*,*Por sale by booksellers. Sent, poit-pald, oa ^
ceipt of price, by the pobllBhers.

JAMES R. OSGOOD t CO., BO8t0».

E. P. DDTTON & CO., No. 713 Broadway. N«^.Tpl*>

Special Agents for J. E. O. & Co.'8 nnblications.

tfijT'

TOUTIOAJD.
miRTEENTB ASSEMBL,Y DISTRJCkr

'•.<f

Tri-VubLICAN "aSSoCI.aMON .—Ke.gnlar mcrithly

meeting at No. 231 West 16th et.. on THIS (Monday)

EVENISG at 8. t.HARL BS B LACKIK. President

C. G. ARCHIBALD, Secretary.

QIXTEK.yrH asvembliY district rb.
PuBlYcaN aSSOVIATIci.n.—tieerularMonthly Meet,

iug THIS (.Monday) EVENING, Nov. 13, at 8 o'clock, at

No. 230 3d av.
^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ Pre^dent.

A. 8. BnoBKK, Secretary.

mWKNTy-FlKSfr AS*«£iUfiLV UISTRICT
J. KiiPUBLlCAN ASSOCIATION.-The Regular Month-
Iv Meeiiasi will be held at Lincoln Hall, 3d av., oomei
of 1 Ibtb St.. on TGKSDAV KVKNING. Nov. 17, 1876, m»

8 o'oi.cic. zmVi B. COWING. Pre«id«»»,

f,
- j^m

;Vi-i^*^
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.3iVPW^JRCIAL AFJP^IMS,

f
- Hair-Tomx, SmtardsT, R<iT. 11, 1876. /^

Til* TMeiptB of (iM priiidipkl klad* «t Fi«aiM* amo*

'

U«h«s, pka
OBroooi^orn, bal«i... .^ IS
3«Mi«, bbU.^ * 4«8
C«tMo. Miei ~.10,78«
Sued Fruit, p]u 016
Ifif*. bbiB. .. 934
WiOUt. bbla.... . 9,72t
WhMt, biuhela.j....3e,»00
0«Qni,ba*heU..: 22,883
Oata, l>aakela ^.13,600
H>«..kaahel» 8.200
BartOT, bnsltata ,U9,8Sa
Paaa, boabeU ,.

"

Qnuu-iead. 'baga
Cozn-aaeal, bbls.....
Cara-meal bag*
SoQlnrbt Ploar.pks..
Oat-neal, bbls
Bemp, balea......^.
Bopa, bales ....
Btdea, No
fiid«8..bil«a.:........

2i««tber, aldM.. »
Xiaad. plea... _

iroIa«iea(H;Ok)bbla. - 86
OU.bbta........ .... • 68
BpMta Turpw. bbla... /" 77
Tar, bWa. ? 1S8
rttoh, bbla.. .\8,061

Park, pk^ , 803
Beef, pka f 274
Ont-meata. pka......^S,336
I*r4. pk« % 681
I>ard, kegs r 60
Stearlne,pka. ^f 114
Btitteer, pes ,.J8.235
Cheese, pkg VM24
TaUovr, pka..., .t 125
Iiard-oU. bbla ^ ^ 6
M. oil, bbla f 120
Pea-nnta. baca , 5^ 9
Staroh, bxa « 860
Tobaooo. bhda „. <fi 9
TobaccOk bxa. k oa.. S 86
Whlaky, bbl*...-.,. | 466
Wool. balu......7... 1 178

§-:

OOTTOIT—Baa 'been qnoted firm at an adTsoee of
l-1.6«..*'a».»«Mtear^r oeHTerr.ibut has been quiet,

Oxdiaarr iqjaoted at lu 5-lec: Low^ HiddlioR,
II ll-16«.91l 16-160. t UmdUD«,12i40.'ail2 7-16o. ^S Sales wax* olBolaUsr reported for prompt aeUverr
of 1.138 oalea. (ofwbiob 874 balea were on last eTen-
ing,) indudliu 287 baloa to s'blppera, 685 balea to
apumera, and 166 bajea to apaenlatora And lor for-
-\T«rd deilverr boalnesa baa been axain actlra %t firmer
<bat Tariable prSoea....Sales bave been reported aiaoa
-vu laato;2S,4U0 balea, of wbicb 9,200 balea-were
oa last ereiiinir. and 14.800 balaa to-day. wltb6,6uu
balea on the caUs. qu tbe basis of m<.mu».« ^rltb Norem-
ber opUens eloalag at 13 K-SSc; Deoember. 13 3-16o.:
JanvaiT, \i ll-83o.918>>.; Febraarr. 12 17-320.9
IV 9-16o.t March, 12 23-92a.'»12V).i April, 12 29-32c;
Mav, 18 1-320.913 l-lBo.; Juna, \9 3-16cj Jnlr.
18 11-320.913!^: AuiruBt, 13 13-32a-»13 7-16c. ^p-

Ot,, abowiag » deoune of >ao-'9>«o. ^ lb., closing veaK
and tandlncaovn. The receipts at this port to-da;
«raial0.73iO bales, ana at the samping ports 26, SViS
bAlea, aicainst a&,876 bales same day i»«t week The
'veak's exports henoe bare been 16,061 bales, inolnd'
inc 14,8ua balea to IdTarpool. 885 bales ta HambnrK.
644balaaio Bremen, and 230 bales to Havre The
exports fttnn alt the porta since dept. 1, 1876,baTe
been 416.037 bales, (of wkiob 263,383 bales -«rere

B«nt to iixitlali porta, and 162.644 balea to the Ooa-
tUmt.),

Ctotbtf iVloe* of Cotton in JSvo-TorlL.
'

ITanr Cotton, g Uplands. Alabama. K. O. ' Texas
Otdlnary. 10 6-16 10 6-16 10 6-16 10 6-16
Btriet Ordlnarr. .10 li-16 10 11-16 10 11-16 10 11-16
Go«l OrdJtnary-.ll 3-19 11 8-16 11 S-16 11 3-16
Btrtc* eood OkL.11 7-16 11 7-16 11 'a 11>9
XiowMtddUnx 11 11-lS 11 13-16 11 lS-16 11 15-16
SMetliOW ](ld._13 12>a 12^ 12U
MddUag -..12^ ; 1238 12 7-16 12 7.16
««id lUdaling..l2 7-16^13 ^16 12 11-16 1211-16
Btetotao«dMid.l211-16jl2 13-16 Vz 15-16 12 15-16
aUddUas Vaix .13 1-16^13 3-16 13 5-16 13 6-16
.Vtafc ..» 13a« - 13 15-16 14 ' X-ld 14 1-16

: A«d Ordinary....lO l-l6|Low Mlddllnc 11 1-16
VttfotGood Ord ..10 ll-ieUlddUng. 11 8-16

VLODBA5I> MEAL—Bather more steadiness iraa re-
- ported In the market for State and Western Floor,
nnder less nrsent offerings, and a someirbat better
Inqnlry, partly on expert account. Some specaUtlTo
bkidtBigala<ynoted.'...Sales have Deen reported, since
•o<a la>st, of 12,600 bbla., of all grades, inolndlng un-
jaonnd Flonr at $3 509$5 75, ohlefly Extra8,at $4 90-9

: $6( Sour >Ioar.at$8 5't»a$5 75, mainly Extras, at $4 25
[•*5; exyjsoor to fancy JNo. 2 at $3 25®*4 10,
laHMrtly at $3 5012>$4; very poor to rery onaioe Su-
perfine Western, $4, 25^$5', mostly at $4 609
C4 75 for feir ts Texy good; poor to very good Bxtia
Bteta, $5 15'2>$5 40, mainly at S5 Od'SSo 35 ; yery good
tcTstrietlT eholue do. at $5 40@$5 75; City MiU
Kxtxaa, ahipping grades. $5 259$6 35. malnlr at
£8 109$6 26, for t^e West Indies, and at $5 25
for the JBnglish market; Inferior to very g«od sbip-^
'Ping Kxti» Western. $5 15'3$5 40, very good to very
ohoie» do. $5 4U®$5 -75 : round-hoop Onlo shipping
mt Sb 159$5 76. malolv at $5 869$5 60; and
odter gzades irlchin yesterday's range Included
Sa tka aales have been 5,000 bbla. shipping
Sxtraa. ot vbioh 1,900 bbla. City Mills, 1,100 bbl«.
Htoneaota straight Kxtras. 90U bbls. do. patent do.,
1,050 bbla. Winter Wheat Bztiaa. (tez shipment ; these
at $5 To9$i 25. mostly at $5 859$6 ;) 500 bbls.
Bnperfina. and 450 bbla. No. 2. at-Quoted rates

' Bontbem Floor quiet 'vrithln tne pre-vious range.
aiea 1,070 bbls Of Rve Flour, 290 bbls. sold, in
Iota, at $4 79^$5 10 for good to Tery choice Bu-
paiflna State and Fennsylvauia, chiefly at $4 75®

< S6 Of Com-^neal, 1.450 bbla. sold, iuciudlng Tellow
Western, in lots, at $2 SOS^S. Brandywine at $3 33
«$3 40; and 700 bbla. Columbia at $2 80, direct from
the mill....Corn-meal, in bags, moderately active at
80a9$! 35 ^ lUU m Of the sales were 2,1U0
bagiT coarse, mostlr on tbe steadr basis of $1 for City
aulla. and £lvc.®$l lor Baltimore aiid W^e«tern

-iBaek-irheat Flour in very moderate request, <at from
SS993 60 for fair to very choioe State and Pennsylva-
eI^ mostly at $J 259^ 4U ^ 100 tb.

CIBAIK—Wheat dealings to>day reached a larger ag-
crofate, mainly on export account, and indicated an
UBiKOTement of 10.92a. a bushel on the poorer qoall-
tiea of Spring, and ». rather iLrmer market aiao for
pdme stock Offerings Ughtei'....Sales have heen re-
Bovted. ta-day, of 130.0^0 buahels, inoinding new Bed
woaiara, about prime. 16.000 bnahela, at $1 27; new
!>•. 1 Soring, at $1 37 for,prime Minnesota, and $1 28
for goadBnlntk : new No. 2.Chicaso do., alM>ut tatr, at
SI 3S,irith bids reported ot $1 25 for prime, whioh
was held lo.^2o. a hoahel higher; Mo, 3

' fipciag. at $1 20 for new, and^ $1 169
Si 17 for old and new mixed; ungraded ^Spring in
lota, at $1 129$1 25._.Corn was more active at a
akado better prices. Export inquiry good Sales

' Jisre been reported, since our last, of 138,000 bushels,
/teeteolag nngraded saiiling -vessel Mixed Western.
fttetOTBiy choice, 59^30.9610., nearly prime at 60c.;
X«L 2 ChiCH«oat 60c( KaTisas do., at t50c.9t>0^c,; un-
filled ateamer Mixed do., o8'2C.'So9c.; Kew-Yorlc

' lUxM at 59>ae.960e.: New-Tork steamer Mixed at
58^90.9590.; Sew-York Low Mixed at 59c.; New-lork
3<o. 1 at Sues Hew-Tork no graae at 56o. for old and
650. for BO'tr; Kew-Tork nnmerobaotable at 50c.®
fB&l new crop Htzed Westam, oar lota, at 55o. d55 V:-i
elloir Waate^ at 60e.962&: New-York Yellow at 62c

....AndfOzfiirward delivery, prime sallins vessel Mixed
Western. forHov«mber, quoted nomlual, at 59^c9
60e. Weatem Bye in moderate request for export
at 750. bit new. oi whloh 10.000 bobhels sold at this
tatej a car lot -vreut at 78o. for Ka 2. Other kinds as
last onased...Barley was reported sold to tbe extent of
10,000,bnabela prime No. 1 Canada at $1 18 ^ bushel.
Marlut ateady Barley-ma>t in some demand within
tbe pxeriooa range, 13,0<X) bnahels Canada West sold
onprivate terms;Canada Peas dul 1 at former quotations.
...etate Buckwheat quoted at 7uo 930e. for Xair to very
(•od on a dull market Oats msre active, and in In-
Btaooeaagata advanced •lichtly..i.8ales reported of
6S.U00 buahala. including new White Western, in lots,
at 86a.945«., as to quaUty. mostlv at 38e.942c: new
WbitaHtate, poor te very choice, at 47a951c,iphiefiy
at A9e.M0c{ oev Mixed Western. 3Uca)42c., as to
qnallty, mostly at 8ao.938cj New-York No. 3 White.
at *lea Naw-Tork Mo^ 8 White at 37c.937i!2C.; Hew-
TCotk. JIa 8 qaeted at 36>ao.93tic.; Kew-York l^tgected
at 830.983 >s04 Hew-Tork nomercbahtable at 30a
®80>a04 new Vlxed Htate at 45c'948o. for
poor to cboloe...JAnd af about tait old No. 2 Chi-
cago. deUvered from store. 8,500 Inuhela, at 40 ^o.
-.—Jesd in light stock and fklr demaad. within the
Haafaof il89$24.aB the extremes....Hay and Straw
la aoodeiate reqneat at former quotations Timocby-

iseedln more demand i quoted at $1 95'a$2 Clorer-
•aeed in better request, prime samples quoted up to
il5e.915A«n—..The week's export clearances hencti,
zn Buopeaa porta, tneladed 15^782 bbls. Fiour73l6,-
iSt86 bnabela Wheat, 166.270 bushels Corn. 21,7-^0
%ashals Bye. 106.923 bushels Oats, 54.94:2 buahels
Peas.

IfAVAL 8T0BBB—Resin firm but inactive to-day on
tbe baaia ef S2 0:>9$2 15 fbx common to good Strained
1^380 l8....Tar and Fitch aa last quoted.. ..Spirits
Tupentina dnll, with mesohantable, for prompt d»-
nvary. quoted at tbe oloaa at b8'>ao. asked ^ gallon.
Bai^ 90 bbU.
OIL-OAKB—Haa been Inaotlve. ,wlth Western, in

baga, «BO«ed at $38 609$38,oaneBoy....BxportB for
the week, 18,488 pka. '

PBTBOLBUM—Crude has been In more request,
cIoaiBg at 11Vs.. in bulk, and Idiao. in shipping order.—..yeaned baa been more sought after- for shipment

;

quoted by refiners at 26o. Sales of 6,0U0 bbls. at 26c.|
and 7,000 bbls. high test at 27c.....Beaned,
In eaaea. qootedd at 80o., tor Standard
ITaphtlut at 140....At Philadelphia, Beflned Petroleum,
iai early deUvezy, onotea at 36o AC Baltimore.
/early deUveryat 26a
rSOyuiONS—Mess Pork has been in limited demand

fox early delivery, at about former rates »ales
teported since onx last for rarly delivery, 110 bbls.
"VestanMess. for shipment, atal7a*17 l•^^ Other
kinds aull and nominal For Chicago delivery, 100
bbla. Kxtta Pnme sold at $12 60....And for forward
deiivexy here. Western Mesa was in slack demand;
qaoted &» November at S17 1 December. $16 ; Jan-
nsiTt$15 959tl6| February, $16 959$16 05: March,
$169$16 lOt aales 250 bbls. Janaaryat$16..„Dressed
Begs h»ve been in lees request, with (ht^ quoted
dawnte7iac.98i«e..and Pigs at 8%o....Ont-mekt8have
.been loss sought after at abonC foraser figofes. Sales
InetBde 23.000 IB, Fiokled Bellies, in bulk/^art 12 to
llfl»at0i9O.99<(to., and sundry small lots ot City
balk within .our previous range; also a
amaU lot of dry salted bboulders. in
bxs. at 7^„..Bacon about steady, with sales re-
ported here of a small lot City Lons Clear at S^^a,
and tot December delivery, 200 bxa. Short Clear at Oa
----And at the West. ISOjrka. Long Clear, for prompt
de^erjN at 8e. ^ Ol Western Bteam Lard has been

f qaoted nzmer, for earlv delivery, on a fair inqotry. ...
pfWeetem steam for early delivery here, sales have
been reported of 870 to*, prime at $10 50, closing at
$10 609$10 66I41 and 65 tea. otf grade at $lu 15.
Also, 100 tos. &ir Kettle at $10 60....And for forward
oeUvery Westam Steam was comparative!v quiet

;

quoted at the olese, for November, at $10 07ia9
$10 12igi Seeember. $9 87'a9$9 dO; seller the le-
matnder of the year at $0 87^9$9 i)0: January ac
«9 iM)$99 93)9. and seller February at SIO; >laroh at
$10 07'a9$10 10 Sales were reported of Western
Steam totheeztent of 250 tea,, Oeoembec at $9 90;
260 tOB.. seller tne remainder ef the v#r, $9 87^;
1.500 tcs., January, at 9Q 80J$9 02^
*litj Steam and Kectli) Lard bas been in lair demand;
qaoted at $10 359$10 37>a; sales 125 tcs. at $10 25.

. ....And >o. 1 quoted at $10: sales 15 tcs tlefined
I<ard in better cequest 1 quoted for the Continent at
$11 tot prompt, and $10 tte%9S10 75 for forward
deUverr I and fbr the West ladles at $9 75 Sales
have been reported of 1,150 tos. tor the Continent
Ipr tetwasd delivery at the quoted rates....Beef un-
changed 1 iO bbla. sold Butter, Cheese, and BgKS
in moderate veqnest, with pnces about as last re-
Ported.„.TaIlow baa been in fair demand acTbamer
ttgnrea; tales 70^00 a. very good to strictly prihie
at 8*4&«8it0 atearine inactive, with Western, la
tea., prime to very choice, quoted at $10 509$10 75.
.—Tbe week's exports to Bnrotie have been 1.6U6 pks.
Fork, 4.001 pks. Beef, 10,841 pka. Bacon, 6,167 pks.
Xard, 18.07« bxa. Cheeae, 4,844 pks. Butter, (of which
were all tot Idverpool ; ) also, b42 pks. TaUow.
SK(N$—.A ateady market noted for Seer on. a (rood

damaodi aeoalpts, 5 bales; sales, 6,U00 fij. Bisal,
3,040 n. tfatarnoros, ano 600 lb. Minatitlan on private
terms..^Ooitt steady and in request; receipts 372
balsB) uiM ViO balea Mexican, and 97 balea Bio
Hache en pxtrate terBia.u.Wsquote Deer thus; Vera
Cms, 8i>e^ Onaiemala, 87>9O.'a>40ci Para, SSci Biaal.
86ai fuerto Oabel lo, 2tto.9a8^; Hoaduiaa, 36ai
Oentnl Aaiextaa. fOOb^aOo. ^ a....And aoat thus;
TamploA.i0e.'949%&| Uatamoioa, 40a942iac.i Vera
CrcH, 87>aak#4ai9dM gold( Buenos Ayres. 60a; Payta,
47e.; OunMOi^ sela«ted.> 0604 Oape, 82o.i Madias,
bOoi Patna. 80«b98a.
aoOAaa -Uyw agala quoted higher, with an active

InqtdTy noted for rappplieai fur to good Befloing
Caoa qneted at $V3-910c.| sales inelude 8S6 bbda.
<>2 bxa., and ~1.100 bags i Centrifugal at lUSgo.:
1.450 bxa,, andOOO baga Clayed atlOat 1,171 bags
aexloui at 8*90.99%.. ..Beftned la aottve lequeat at
firmer prices; Granulated, 19ka913'Q0vi-Fowdered
at 12c.912>«o.j Crusbedst 13c.i Cut Loaf, 13'^3aj

10^ ^^^'^ ^'^ -iov^911Vsi 80ft TeUow a« O^i-v

WHIbKY-Sold to the extent of 60 bbla. at $1 09?aj
bObblB. at «1 09>9 ; market dull and weak.
FBhIQB I S—Vessels on charter met with an active

laqulry, ohl#flv for Petroleum and Lumber, (the latter
raoatly for South Amerioa.) at somewhat ftnnez tatea.
Berth IXeights were quoted rather stronger (or Frovi-
(Ions and' Cotton, and othtirwlse steady, oa a mod-
erate business. The U rain movement was the least satis-

btfee Oetaoii, part ef ttaceet AjemMt ••
a H tuna, aod part of

"'

V>H 8,000 Vnahela drain
at the olooe, tbitf rate q«at«
aakedi 5,60(; bxs. Cheese and
at CDs.; 3,000 bxs. Bacon

to*, f ton
I

two British hipo.
,186 toaa. placed en the berth, benoe. fOrcenexel ear

go, and twode., 852 and 681 toaa. I>em FkUadelplUe,
same oondltloni 1 a British bark, 663 tona with Oet*
ton, from Norfolk, at 18-S2d., (with option of HavM
at tbe aamerate, or the (^ntiaent at 15-83d.) r* &>....
ForXioodou, by sail. 1,600 bbla. Flour at 2s. 8d. 4P'bbLt
and, by steam, 260 bbls. Sugar, and 750 bbls. A poles om
private terms ForQla8gew,oysteani.350bbl*.Bugar,
and 200 pahs. Syrup on. private terms; 3,300 pons.
Sjrap, for forward shlpmsnt, at 31s. Sd. f ton 1

8.000 boabels Grain at 7d. f 60 ID.: 1,600 bbls. Ap-
ples, part at 4s. V bbL; 360 bags Seed, and 7,000
Staves, on private terms For Bristol, by sail, 600
bbls. Flour, at 33. ^ bbl ; 86 tons Tallow, at 30s. ^
ton; also, an Italian bark, 476- tons, hence, with
about 2;50U bbls. Beflned Petroleum at 4s. 3d.; a
British bark, 469 tons, henoe. wich about 2,500 bbls.
do., at 48. 8d. j and rumored, an Italian bark, 512 tons,
hence, with about 3,000 bbla. do., at 4b. 3d., but this
rumor not confirmed. ...For the east coast of Ireland,
an Austrlao bark, 605 tons, henoe, with abont 4,000
quarten Giali^ at 61. 4^. ^ quarter....
For Cork and ordert, a Norwegian bark,
5?0 tons. Jience, with about 2,700 bbls. Refined
Petroleioit reported at 5b. ^ bbl.; and a
Norwegina bark, 425 tons, hence, with Slate, re-
ported at 38s. Ud. ^ ton For Havre, by steam. 1,000
oxs. Bacon at 9-ltld. V TO.; 75P tcs. Lard on private
terms ; and, of recent shipmeata, 2,750 tcs. L<trd,

250 bales Hops, and 116 bbfs. AsUes, at current rates;
alio, a Briilsh sleam-ship, 959 tons, hence, with gene-
ral cargo, on private terms, and placed on the berth

;

a British bark, 716 tons, wltn Cotton,
(about two-thirds of cargo,) from OalVeston,
at 9-16 d. ^ Its. ...For the Continent, a German ship,
838 tons, with about 5,500 bbls. Beflned Petroleum
irom Phlladeiphia, nt 48, 3d.; a Norwegian bark, 476
tons, with about 3,300 do., firom do., at 4a 6d. ^ bbl.;

and« German bark with about 3,000 bbls. Besia,
from WilDiiogion, -reported at 48. 6d Fur
Bremen, by steam, (reported as of recent
Shipments.) 676 bales Cotton, at 4.40 reioh-
marks; 9,500 bashels Bye at 10 do.; 1,400 pks..
Lard at 2.50 do.; 950 bbls. Apples at 6^7 da;
1.600 Sides Leather at 4.25 do.; 160 pks. Tobacco
and 600 pks. Merchandise at current latcs: alau, a
German ship, with about 8.000 bbls. Ketlned Petro-
leum, from Bnitlmoie, at 48.; a German baik. 642
tons, henee, with abont 4,000 bbla. do., at 4s.: another,
868 tons, with about 6.6U0 bbla. do., from Phiiadelphl»,
reported at 4s. 1^. ^p• bbl For Hamburg, by eteam,
4.000 bashels Grain on private terms ; 1,000 bags
Timothy-si-ed at 2.75 reichmarlrs For the Baltic,
a Danish bark, 361 tons, with about 2,40tf bbls. Be-
flned Petroleum from Philadelphia, at bs. ; another,
240 tons, with about 1,450 bbla. do. from do., at Us. ^
bbl i<or the Medlterrune;in and back, a British brig,
21)9 tons, with general cargo, on private terms, taking
out for Passaxes, (Spain.) equal to about 1,800 bbls.
Beflned Petroleum. In bbls. and oases, at 58. (id ^
bbl., and 37a ^, case For Qlbialtor and orders, an
American bark, about 400 tons, with about 2,6i)0
bbls. Beflned Petroleum, from Philadelphia, reoorted
on private terms For Genoa, an American brig, 384
tons, with Cotton tion> Savannah, reported at lo. ^ Its.

....For Salonica, an Italian bark, 401 tons, hence, with
about 11,000 cases Beflned Petreleum, at 29c. ^ case.

For PlrcBUs, an Italiau brig, 276 tons, hence, with
about 8,00u oases Petroleum at SO^^a ^ oase For
Halifax, N. &, a British schooner, 97 tons, with Coal,
from Philadelphia, at $3 25 ^ ton. ...For St. Johns, N.
F..'a British brig, 173 tons, hence, with general cargo,
including Flour and Provisions, at 47>fia9
52i2a #' bbl For Melbourne, an American ship,
1,546 tons, hence, with geneTal cargo, reported on pri-
vate terms For Montevideo or Buenos A.yres, a Brit-
ish baik, 687 tons, with Lumker from Savannah, re-
ported at $19 50 For Bio Janeiro, a Swedish brig,
269 tons, with Flour from Bichmond, reported at 95a
^ bbU; two British barks, '345 and 318 tons, with Lum-
ber from Bruu.Hwiok; a British bark. 390 tons and a
British brig, 260 tens, with do. from Savannah,
and a Britisn schooner, ;!54 tons, with
do. irom Wilmington, at $20 For
the Windward, a scUosuer, about 160 tons, hence,
with general cargo, reported at $1,100 For Haytl,
a sclioonor, with Lumber, from Mobile, reported at £9;
a brig, with da, from Novia Scotia, at $7: (the latter
returuing with LoKWeod to the United States, at $4
60.). ...For Portameuth, N. H., a schooner, with
^Lumber, from Charleston. at $V 50
For Boston, a shooner, with Lumber, from Brunswick,
at $7 50; two schooners, with Coal, from Baltimore,
at $2 25 ; a schooner, wltn do., from Georgetown, at
$2 SO For New-ToK, a bark, with Lumber, from
Pensacola, at $9; three schooners, with do., from
Bmnawlck, at $6 50^6 75.

renRr-iawi;

TE^ BEALE8TATE MAEKET»

Bsetefy Of »ii....iror Liverpool, by sail. 48,000 bushels SS**^*' 'Sth St. Also, similar sale, WUliat
ntate.ia bulk and base, at Oiitd. «L ta«b(i4,*aA %iuL.Ww>Awoctb. Xeo,. Beleree. of leto SToa. 81. W,

The following bosmesa was transacted at the

Exchange on Saturday. Nov. 11: J. 0. Fuller-

ton, by order of the Supreme Court, in foreclosure,

C. K. Bovee, JSsq.,Referee, sold a three story and base-

ment, brown-stonefront haase, with lot 19.7 by 98.0,

on W. 42d St.. south side, 435.5 ft. west of 10th av.,

for $5,700, te J. N. Hayward, second mortgigee.

S. y. Harnett, nnder a Supreme Court foreclosnra

decree. X>. A. Oaaaerly, £iq., Beferee, sold the five-

Story brick tenement-hoate, with lot 25 by 102.2,

Ko. 423 East 78th at., sonth side, 169 ft., west of Av-
enue A., for 8,500, to Seline Hoffman, plaintifi in Che

legal action

.

Scott & Myers, also nnder a Saprena Court fore-

closure order, Charlea E. Lydecker, Esq., Beferee,

sold two lots, each 25 by 100.11 by 102.2, to Seline
Hoffman, for H 800.

H. W. Coates sold one lot on RiTerside av..8nath-
east corner of 115th st., 26 by 94.4 by 25.11 by 86,10,
to CatheriL e Kerrigan for 83,000; aUo, one lot, east
aide same:avenae, adjoining abuye, 23 by 98.7, to satoe
buver for 12,000 ; also, one lot, soui^ side <>f li5th
St.. 119.4 feet east of Blverslde av., 25 by 100.11, io
same buyer for |800.

THIS week's sales.

for the present week, at the Bxobange unless
otherwise noted, the following i^ublio sales are an-
aoonoed c

To^y, (Monday,) Nov. 13.

By D. M. Seaman, Supreme Court ioreclosnre sale,
"William Sinclah:, Ejq., Beferee, of a plot of lana,
201.10 bv 502.8, on 3d av., west side, whole front be- -

tween 124ih and 125tb sts.

By Hu^h N. Camp. Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, Morris A. Tyng, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lot 18.9 by* 98.9, ou West 321 St., north side, 175 ft.

east of dth av.; also. Supreme Court foreclosure sale,
i)«hn Llndley, Esq., Referee, bf a plot of land, 199.10
by 100, on St. !Nlchotai av., north wesn corner 14Sih

t,; also, flvo loca, each 25 by 100, on 145th st, north
side, 100 feet west of St. Nicholas- av.
Uy William K.onnelly, Supreme Court foreolosare

sale, Maunce lieyne, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land, 86.6 by 100.5 by 144.6 by 116, on "West 621 at.,

north-west corner of Broadway.
By Wood &, Moles, Suoreme Court foreclosure

sale, George P. Smith. Esq., Releree, ot a house.
With let 2i) by 100.11, on East 113i.h st., north side,
100 feet east of 2d av.
By B. P. Pfircbild, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, E. D» voe, Esq., Referee, of a plot of land,
63.4 by 100 by 49.4 by luO.5, ou 10th av., north-west
corner of 185th st.

By J.' Thomas Stearns, Supreme Court fore-
closure sale, M. Hofiman, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land, 56 by 147.9 by 50 by 148.6, ou Prospect av.,
north side, adjoining lands of Jsmas P. f'itoh. West
Farms, 24 ch Ward. /

ISiesda]/, Nov. 14.

'' By D. M. Seaman, Suprenie Court foreclosure
sale, Phils T. Buggies. Esq., Referee, of a house,
with lot 23.11 by 91.9 by 24.2 by 91.1, ou John St..

south Bide, 72.6 feet east of WiUiam st.

By A. Hi Mullet & Son, Supreme Court fereclos-
nre sale, S. B. Brownell, Esq., Beferee, of a hease,
with lot 24.9 by lUO, on Atrornsy St., east slde^^S
foot north of Stanton st. Alse, similar sale, W. A.
Boyd, Esq., Referee, of a house, with lot 20 oy 98.9,

on West 38bh St.. south side. 2*35 feet east of 6th av.
-By Winans & Diivies, Supreme Court, foreclosure

sale of a house, with lot 22.3 by 103.9 on East 3d
St., south side, 40S.11 feet west of Avenue D.
By B. V. Harnett, Eeceiver'a sale, C. Norwood

Esq., Receiver, of the three-story and basemput
frame house, with lot 18.9 by 99.11, mo. 57 West
132d St., north side, 135 teet east of 6th av. Boals-
vard.
By Hugh N.Camp, Supreme Court, foreclosure sale,

William P. Dixon, Esq., Reforee, of a plot olJand, 108
by 472 by 170 by 510 by 88, on Boston toad, north
side, adjoining the lands of Mrs. Janet Beck, at
West Farma, 23d Ward.
By D. M. Ciarkson, Sapremo Conrt foieclosure

sale, John Erunkenheimbr, Es^q., Baferea, of one
lot, 23 by 109.5, ou East 59 th St., south side, 100 feet
eaetof Slhav.

Wtdnesday, Nov. 15.

By Scott & Myers. Supreme Conrt forselosnre
sale, F. Thompson, Esq., Referee, of a house, with
lot 25 bv 75, on East 39th st., sou^ side, 150 ieet
east of 2d'av. A.I30, similar sale, at the Court-house,
White Plains, at 11 A. M., of eighty-five acres, with
buildmgs, en Mamaroneck av„ in the town of White
Plains; also, six and one-half aore« adjoining above;
also forty acrea adjoining above.
By Peter I". Meyer, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, John N. Lewis, Esq., Beferee, of a honae, with
Jot 25 by 75, on East 39^0 st., auA^h side, 20O feet
east of 2d av. Also, similar salerVune Referee, ot a
house, with lot 17 by 100.5, ou EaV 65th St., north
side, 117 feet west of 4th av. Also, similar sale,
same Referee, of a boose, with lot 21.8 by 100, on
Crosby at., east side, 92.4 feet sonth of Spring et.

By E. A. Lawreage & Co., Supreme Court fore-
closure sale, WilH^ Boswell, Esq., Referee, of a
house, with lot 18 9 ity 70..5, on East 5ist St., south
side, 200 teet east ot 2J'av.
B V R. V. Harnett, Supremo Court foreclosure sale,

H. A. Brnun, Esq., Bet'eroe, st a house, with lot
15.7 oy 100.5, on East 114rh St., north side, 489.4 ieet
east ot 4(.h av. Also, similar sale, B. M. Henry,
Eiq., Referee, of oiirht lots, each 25 bv 100, on 10th
av., west side, block front between 157lh ana 158ch
Sts. Also, ope lot, 25 by 100, on West 157th st.,
north side, 100 feet west of 10i,h av.
By A. J. Bieecker <fc Son, Supremo Court foreclo-

sure sale, Philo T. Ruzgles. Esq., Referee, of a plot
of land, 75 by—-on 131st st, sonth side, 125 feet
e^t of Morris av., Munisauia.

Ihursdau, Nov. 16.

ByE. H. Ludlow & Co., public auction sale of
the three-story briok-frout house, with lot 17 by4t)
by — by 47.6, No. 64 Sullivan st. west side, north
ot £rooiue St.. also the three-story brick bouse, with
lot 25 by about 61, No. 342 West 16th St., south
Bide, west of 8tli av.

By James M. Miller, Supreme Court foreclosure
Hale of the house, with plot of land 33.4 by 56. 6 bv
33.11 bv 50, Nos. 441 and 443 Canal St., north
Side, 104.2 west of Variok St.; also, similar sale,
J. M. kulsay, Esq., Referee, of a plot of land, 110.6
by 134.4, on Union av., west side, 125 feet north
of Cedar St., Murrisiaua.
By Bernard Smyth, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, K. M, Henry, Esq., Iteleree, of a house, with
lot 21.3 by 94.9. on East Eleventh St., south side,
338.1 Ieet east of TJniveraity place.
By H. W. Coates, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Thomas Hvslop, Esq.. Referee, of a house,
with lease of lot 25 by 100, on Eighth at., south side,
between Filth av. and Macduuiial St., leased Mav
1,1854.

By A. J. Bieecker & Son, Sapremo Court fore-
closure sale, Sidney H. Stuart. Esq., Referee, of two
lots, eaoh 93 by 75, on Avenue A. west side, 95 feet

WUliam A.
aiHt

'i^^aftwitpM luid lieloaglnete the eatate of "WU-
Itap wowtheg, deceased, on West J'ams road.
By FetatV. Heyer. Snyreme Owaxt foreolemre

mU% Joltn V. Xiewla, Bsq., Referee, ef a honse, with
lot l&ll by 100.5. on East Sdtb at, north side. 268.11
fiMt eaat of $d ar.
By 'Wlnana tc Davles, Supreme Oonrt forecleavre'

8al% Oeorge P. Smith, Esq., Referee, of buildings,
with two lots, «aoh 95 by 102.2. on East 74th st,,
onto side, BOO feet west of Avenne A.
By B. A. Lawrence tc Co., Supreme Conrt fore-

olosuro sale, E. B. Qale, Esq., Referee, of three
lota, eaoh i» by 102. S, on East 79th st, sonth side^
385 feet east of 4th av.
By Blackwell, Biker St. "Wilkins, Supreme Conrt

foreolesure sale. William Mitchell, Esq., Referee, of
one lot, 25 by 100.11, on West 97th st., north side,
300 feet west of 11 tb av. Also, public anotion sale
of the, three-story biloS store and dwelling, with
lot. No. 67 Newark av., sonth side, 1S5 feet eaat of
Hudson st, Jersey City.
By R. V. Harnett foreclosure sale, by order of

the Court of Common Pleas.- A. Van ToorfaisjEsq.,'
Referee, of one lot, 25 by 99.11. on West 126th st.,

.

north Bide, 375 feet east of 8th av. Also similar
ale, Henry Wood, E.sq., Referee, of building, with-
four lots, each 25 by 100, on Weat 63d St.. north side,
75 feet east of lOth av.
By V. K. Stevenson, Jr.. nartition sale, A.Thomas,

Esq
, Referee, of one lot, 25.6 by 90, on 10th av., west

side, 25.6 feet sonth of 77th st. Also one lot 85 by
102.2, on West 77th st, south side, 90 feet west of
lOtb av.

By A. H. Mnller & Son, Supreme Court foreclos-
ure sale, William P. Dixon, Esq., Beferee, of a plot
of land, 149.11 by 375, on 12th av., eaat side, block
front between 134th and 135th sts.

Friday, Nov. 17.

By Wlnane & Davies, Snpreme Court foreclotnre
ale, "William P. Dixon, Esq.. Referee, of a house,
with lot 25 by 100, on Rlyington street south-
west comer Columbia street.
By Hugh N. Camp, Snpreme Court foreclosure

sale, John Llndley, Esq,, Referee, of a house, with
lease of lot 20 by 84.10, on East 56th St., north side,
333 feet east of IsC av. Goelet lease, Nov. 1,
1870 ; term, nineteen years^ aix months

; ground
rent, |240 per annum.
By E. H. Ludlow & Co., Supreme Court forecXos-

ure sale, Moses Bly, Esq., Referee, of one lot, 25 by
100.11, on West 109th at, north side, S50 feet west ef
10th av.
By A. H. Nieolay & Co., Supreme Conrt foreclos-

ure sale, Sidney DeKay, Esq., Referee, of five lots,
eaoh 85 by 99.11, on West 134th st, south side, 100
feef west ot 7th av. ^

By Wood & Moies, Snpreme Court foreclosure
sale, George P. Smith, Esq., Beferee, of three lots.
75 bv block, on West Slit st., and exteaoing through
to 152d 8i_north side, 150 Ieet west of 11th av.
By E- v. Harnett Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, T. C. Campbell, Esq., Beferee, of a nlot of land,
225 by 230 by 225 bv 260, on West 213th st, sonth
Bide, 175 feet east of iOth av.

Saturday, Nov. 18. ^
By A. H. MuUer <fc Son, Snpreme Court foreclos-

ure sale. George A. DiUaway. Esq., Referee, ot a
house, with lot 24.2 by 89.9 by 2il by 90.9, on
Washington st,., south-east comer of Horatio at.
By James M. Miller, Suoreme Court foreclosure

sale, George A. Halaey, E.sq., Beferee, of a house,
with lot 19.4 by 60.3, No. 60 Eldridge st.. east side.
80feet north of Hester St.

By Bernard Smythe, fereclosure sale, by order of
the Court of Common Pleas, R. M. Henry, Esq.,
Referee, of a house, with lot 18.3 by 75 on Sheriff at.,
east side, 63.6 foot north of Rivington st.
By Scott & Myers, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, W. A. Boyd, Esq., Reteree, of a house, with
lat 25 by 95 on West 10th st, north side, 175 feet
west of Waverly place. Also similar sale, Charles
E. Lydecker, Esq., Referee, of five lots, each 25 by
100, on 7th av., north-west comer 142d st. ; also one
lot, 25 by 99.11 on Weat 1481 St., north side, 100 feet
west of lOth av. ; also one lot, 25 by 74.11, on 143d
st, south sid6, 75 feet west of 10th av. ; also one lot,
25 by 99.11, on 143d st, adjoining above.

i By B. P. EairchUd, Supreme Conrt foreelosnre
sale, H. A. Braun, Esq., Referee, of eight lots,
eaoh 25 by 99.11, on West 182d st, north side. 200
feet west of litb av.
By Peter F. Mever, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, S. D. Gifford, Esq., Referee, ol a plot Of land
50 by 125 ou Unoaa ay., south-east corner Bobbin!
av., Morrisania.

EXOBANGJB SALBS—SAlUIiDAI, NOT. li.

NEWYOEK.
Sjl J. O. JTulUrton.

1 three-story and basement brown-stone-front
bouse, with lot, West 42d st.. s. s , 435.6 ft
w. of 10th av.. lot 19.7x98.9 $5,700

By R. V. HametL
1 five-Story Dnck- double-teaement-honse, with

lot. No. 422 East 78th st., s. »., 169 ft. w. of
Avenue A. lot 25x102.2 $8,600

Bu Scott db Myeri.

2 lots, west 116th st, n. s., 270 ft. w, of 5th
av., each 25x100. 11 $4,800

By U. W. Ooateg.

1 lot, Eiverslde av. , s.e. cor. 115th st,
26 by 94.5 by 25.11 by 96.10 $3,000

1 lot, Riverside av., e. s., adjoining above, 25
by 98.7 2,000

1 lot,We8t 115th St., s. t., 119.4 ft. e. of Kiver-

SITUATIOIfS WAiJTTBD.

^^^^^^^
gBMAlaEJak.

VajL UF-TOWM OfPICB OP THU TllKBO.

The np-town offlceof THB TtlCBS is looatedtt j

N«. I,»a7 Broadway, bet. Slat and SiMstv.
Open daUy. Sundays included. Dram 4 A M. to9 P. M. •

finbsonptions leoetved. and copies of THB TlMMfor
sale.

APVKRTlaWMWHTH RHClgVKP HNTIL 9 l«. M.

HAniBi:R.AIAIO.—BT A BT5SPE0TABLK WOM-
an, in a private family, as ehamber-mald and to as-

sist in washing and Ironing ; can be highly recom-
mended. Call at Ifo. 16 11th st, between Broadway
and DniTersity place.

HAMBEK-l»lAtl» AND . FL.AIN HBAM-'
stress.—By a Protestant girl } or chamber-maid and

waitress in a small private tamily} City reference. Call
at Wo. 421 Eaat 19th st

CHAMBBR-IHIAin.—BY A LADY, FOR A FAITH-
fUl servant, a place as chamber-maid and plain

seamstress. Call for two days, between 9 and 11 A. H.,
at So. 43 West 20th st.

\

CHAMBBK-mAID AND 8^A1>I8TKBHH.-A
lady closing her country house wisbes to secnre for

an excellent servant the position o!f chamber-miid and
seamstress or lady's maid. Call on Mri. Miller, No.
531 5th av.

riETAAlBBR.MAID OR Ll/LUNOKESS.-BT A
\^oo1oredyounc; girl, competent for either position;
Kood City reference. Call at No. I'692 Linden conrt,
between 42d and 43d st.

cHA;MBER.AfAlDAND S
a youns Protestant cirl : is a

, MSTRESS.-Bf
„ . _ _ good operator; will-

ing and oblisius; best Cltv refeirence. Call at Jlo.
356 West 52d st., second floor.

,

CHAIMBBR-.^AID.—BY A RK8PBCTABLK GIRL,
as cbambei-matd ; plain sewing; best Cltv refer-

ence. Can be seen at Na 62 East 41st St., between
Madison and 4th aves.

!

HAI»iH£R..>IAtD—BY A RKSPBOTABLB GIRL,
as chambermaid and plain sewioK, or waitress

;

best City reference. Call at No. 783 ^h av.. between
47th and 48th sts.

'

HAMUKli-MAID.—BYAPabTK.STAKTWOMAK
as cbamber-maid and

is oapsble
reference.

waitress «n a private famil.y

;

Of assisting witn anv other work; best
Call at No. 318 Kast 27th st

CUADMBBR-MAIO AND WAITRKSS.-FIB8T-
clasa. Can be seen at present emiployer's. No. 8 West

34th st
r -»-

CHAMBBR'ftlAIO.-BY A
will assist with children ; is 1

years' reference. Call at No. 123 1

YOUNQ WOMAN;
I good sewer; eight
ast 36tta St.

CHAlNBUR>iyiAIU.—BY A GlitL ASFIKST-OLASa
chamber-maid and to do sewidg ; best City refer-

ence. Call at Na 319 Kast 2lBt et

I'KAID BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL
mmily ; has flrst-iilass City reference.

C~lHAi>IBER
J\n a private tamily

;

Call at Jio. 31 West Washington square,

COOK.—BY A PROTKS'l'AiST 'GIRL AS A GOOD
cook and assist with the washing ; is willing and

obliKing; has five .years' reference from the country;
is a stranger in the City. Call or aidareBS for two days
at No. 356 West 52d st. 1

pOOK, WA8HBR, AND IRONER.-BY A
X^Protestant gill as cook, washerj and ironer; good
bread-malcer; drsserts; fine wasUer and ironer ; does
up linen, &c.; good City referenced Apply at No. 228
West 16th St., rear house.

COOK.—BY A RKSPECTABLS WOMAN AS FIRST-
class ooolc ; understands all kinds of soups, game,

and pastry; good baker; seven years' best reference.
Can be seen lor two days at No. Iu3 Blast 31et su

C^OOK.—BY A hBSPKtlTABLB WOMAN AS GOOD
^'cook ; country preferred ; pood reference. Address

B. T., Box No. 285 TIMB3 UP-TQWN OKFICB. NO.
1.257 BROADWAY. /^
COOK.—BY AN A.VlliBIOAN WOMAN AS KIKST-

claescook: city or country
; go6d baker: good city

reference. Address S. S.. Box No. 300 TIaiES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COOK..—BY A RESPKCTABLK WOMAN /-S FIE.ST-
class cook ; understands French and English cook-

ing^ good City reference. Call at ^a 431 7th av..
fi.top fl- or, front.

COOK, WASHER, ANUIROI^BR.-BY A RE-
speotable young woman in a smalt private family;

four years' Citv reference from last place. Call or
address for twe days. No. 24 West 43d St.

COOK. -FIRST Cl-ASS; IN A PKEVATE FAJlILYj
good baker ; understands all liinda of cooking

;

wilUag to assist with washing ; City reference. Call
at No. 322 West 14 tn st.

COOK.—BY
plain ccok

;

AN ENGLISH WQMn AS GOOD,
first-class baker ; wfllfasBlBt witn wasb-

Ing ; City or country ; best City relfrrdnce. Call at
No. 215 East 28th st i -f

side av.. 25 by 100.11. 800

REOORVED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
HEW-XOKK.

jJVlday Nov.lO.

Ward's Island, (2 lots,) L. Snydam to J. •

SUydam '. 1,800
Waverly plaee, s. s.. No.' 158, 23.1x97; same
to same 12,000

llotb at, n. 8.. 228 It. e. of 6tU av., 28x41; J.
Townsend to F. Thompsou 2,000

Jefl'erson st, w. 9., betweea Henry st. and East
Broadway, 20x52.2; J. F. Finson and >vlte to
M.E. O'iNeill 3,000

83d St., s. S-, I39.912 ft. e. of 3dav., 19.34X
102.2; C. A. Ewtng and husband to E. Green nom.

Boulevard, s. e. coiner J.02d st , 75x100 ; S. H.
C. Fnruess to A U. Kno 10,020

Blverslde av., n. e. corner 104th st., 25.ilx
100; same toC. G. Croly ^ 3,000

Washington av., e. s., 67=U ft. n of i03d st., 25
ilOO. (23d Wardj) J, lUig and wife to M. Mil-
limaun 2,700

Mulberry St., e. s., 191.0 fl. s. of Uonston St.,
20iyl.5; J. Kenny and wife to 1st. Patrick's
Cathedral , 8,600

Broome st^. n. s., 25 ft. e. of Essex st., 19.2x
76: F. Hudd (Keferee) to J. Rosner 5,960

Cannon St., w. s., 120 ft. s. of Uonston St., 20
xlOO: S. Luuy and wife to L. siartin.-.. 176

Oak St., 11. e. corner of Chestnut st, 71.6 x
New-Bowery x23.9; M. Ryan and wife to W.
H. Leupp 15,000

Mulberr.y st. , e. s., 171.6 it. a. of Honstua st.,

20x182.10; J. Bomerviile and wife to J.

Kenny...: tS.OOO
36tb St., 8. 8., 100 ft. e. ol 2d av.. 18.9x98.8;

i". E. Lydecker. Keferee, to G. H. Rotiercs 6,000
Mulberry St., e. B.. 191.6 it. s. of Houston St.,

20x91.5; Bsme to Samey 8,500
62d St., n. s., 311.6 ft o. of 5th av., 20.6x100;
R. Van ValkenburgU and wife to J. F. Ualy.. nom.

6Uth St., n. 8., I6U.5 ft. e. of 11th av., 25.34X
100.5; P. Van Wj ck. and wife to E. H. Wool-
ton 16,750

Bloomingdttle road, w. s., 3 ft. n. of li9fhst.,
344.9X Irregular; CarlStilivertoC. C. Faber. 2,000

57th bt., 8. A, 3U0ft. w. of 9th av.. 25x100.5;
Lewis Friedman anil wife to K. Purcell 6 000

67th St., 8. f , 276 It. w. oi 9th av., 25x100.3; «
Lewis Fiiedman and wile to M. Brennau 6,000

6th BV., 8. e. corner of 7Sth st, 26.8x100 ; VV.
C. Conner, SnerilT, to A. L. Brown 39 OOO

115th st,n. s., 225 ft. w. of (jth av., 5UiJ
100.11; J.G.Sinclair, Referee, to M. Law-
rence 4,000

Orchard St., e. s., 150 11. n. of Delanceyst.,
22.9x87.6; J. L. Ogden; Referea, to G. Schlr-
nier :„ 8,000

47th st, 8. s., SCO fte. of 5th av.. 20x100.5
;

G. 0. bmith, Keferee, to L. N. White j; 10,150
16th St., u. s., 75 ft f. of Sth av., 60x100; W.

VV. Ladd, Jr., Iteferee, to J. N. Suppan.. 4,800
6th av.,e. s.. 150 ft n. of llbth 8t.,Cox76;
same to same .,

COOK.—FIRST-CLASS ; IN A PaiFATB irAJlILY;
llrst-clasa City references from' 'last employers.

Address C. H., Box No, 276 TIMES USfeTOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. j ^f

OOK..—BY A RESPKCTABLK C^LoRKD WOMAN
as first-clasa cook In a reataurant^lnnderstauds her

business thoroughly. Call or addres£Camble, No. 113
West 25th at i|'.—

,
-^^ .

^

COOK, WASHER, ANO IR#JER-CHAM-
ber-mud and Waitress.—By two l^spectable girls :

sixteen vears* reference from last eii;iployerti. Call at
No. 356 West 52d'st, seeonu floor. iJC:

tlOOK.—F1BBT-CL.\SS ; IN A PRIVATE FAVIILY ;

/'understands Preach and English Otfoking; is a good
" ~ " at No. 763bread baker; best City

t>th av.; ring third bell.

refeienoeB.:-'%Call

C100K.—ur A
J9 '

LEASES EECORBED.

8., 50 ft^ w. 11th av., 5 years

;

40th at, B

Jitmin Menatr to F. Lowih
Wuosterst.. No. 27, 5 yearn; F.

to A. aerre '...

Ben-

U. De .Uaesener

7.700

1,000

800

CITY EEAL ESTATE.

For sale—a valuable propert.y, conBlstiiig of over three
full lots and large double mansion and stable, south-
west comer of Avenue A and 117tli st The iooation,
accessible te boats, &c., is an improving one, and this

' propert.v will be sold at a price Which cannot lall to
make the investment very remunerative.
For further particulars apply to or address

E. H. LUDLOW li CO.,
No. 3 Flue st

^OR SALK. THB DESIRABLE HOUSE
NO. 112 EAST 39TH ST.,

20x55 feet; four stories; brown-stone; lot
Priee $26,000. Apply to E. H.

9S.9.
LUDLOW t CO.,

No. 3 Piuo St.

OH SAliK—ON 5TH AV. NEAR26TH8T.—AFOUB-
story, Euiillsn baiiement browu-stone house

;

price, ig^O.OuO; po8se8Si.>n May 1, 1877. Address HO-
MER JUUKGAN, ^o. 2 Pine st

F

COUNTRY KEAL ESTATE.
ORANtJIi.

i\un village
N. J.—COUNTRY HODSBS. LAHDM,
lots for ftalB; ak!ieat variety Also^

Piiruislied and unfurnished iiouses to let for season or
year, bv WAIA'Ur E. SMITH. rormerVy Blackwell k
Sxctitli, 6raiijfe, conior of Main and Cone ais.

REA^i^STA^^ATA^^
ClIiPJR.E:nK CIHJKT SALE.—THE FRO.ST FARM,
JOabout 197 acres, near Purd.y's Statlou, Westchester
Couutv, N. Y., will be sold at public auction, at the
court-hooae in Whlto Plains, on WKUNESUA Y, Nov. 15.
187B, at noon. JOHN B. HASKIN. Referee.
Wm. Brdoutost, Attorney, No. 206 Broadway, N. Y.

To IjET. FUKNISIIEU—TO A PRIVATE FAM-
ILY— All eleaaut aud haudaoinely furnished, Eng-

1 sh basement bnuse, on 5th av. near 82d sr. The
bouse aud furniture have jast lieen put in perfect or-
der, ana renovated ; rent. a;5,O0O per ananm. Partic-
ulars irom HOMER MORG.AN, :<o. 2 Pine st

APARTWIiNT.S-TENTERDHN, NO. 263 WEST
-'6th at.; southern exposure ; brown-stone ; artis-

tic; j,alitor; for small lumilles: rich chandeliers;
parquet floors; grates; $42 to $15; play-gioimd.

EP11BI.ICAN FLATS TO LET WITH AliL.
iinprovemeuts ; eight rooms. Inquire of Janitor,

No. 466 West 43d st.

__^TORES3_&X3^^^^0J^ET^^
mo liBT—AN OFFICE IN TUB TIMES BUILDING,
-^ second floor, 23 feet by 38 feet, in good condition,

snitAbla foi a lawyer's offloa^ Apply to

f*noRQB J0NB8,

Ttoui Oilloek

YOUNG VVOxVlA.Ni iSS GOOD COOK,
'washer, ironer, and bread aud tiBcuit baker In a

private family ; best references. Chlt|at No. 124 West
igthst, rear. >J

' —ns '

COOK BY AN ENGLISH PROTEfTANT GIRL AS
cook, washer, and ironer; good City reference. Call

at No. 274 6th st, Jersey City, first fljjQr, tor two days.

COOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WO^A-i AS QOOU
cuok, with City refertrtice ; none .i^ther need apply.

Call, between 9 aud 11. at No. 168 5|| ay.

COOK.—By A RESPKOrAilLE WoitfAN AS FIBST-
claas cook ; good refereace If reaUired. Call at No.

141 West 39th st .,:i

C100K.—BY A COMPETENT PER#N AS COOK IN
ja small private family ; City or country ; flrst-olass

reference. Call at No. 086 3d av.
'J.''';

^ESTANT WOM-
le. apply at No.CO »)R.—BY A RESPECTABLE P^C

an as good cbok : best City referes
709 (jth av., tov store. ^

COOK..-BT ABEKPECTABLE WQtJiAN AS GOOD
cook, or Would assist in the wash;? good City refer-

ence. Call at -No. 211 East 38th at ii •

COOK.—F1R»T-CLA,^!<,
good

IS A FltltiATli FAMILY;
City reference from- hiir lasti place. Call or

aadress for two davs Na 215 Bast 2SK<^-lst. Boom No. 6,

OOK. VFASHKK, ,ANU lliairNlSK.—Bt A
young trirl as cook, washer, and Jiloner ;

good City
reference. Call or address No. 303 E|fet 35th st.

OOK, WASHJSit, AND IKjySfKK.r-Blf AN
English Prutustant as cook, was)^. ana ironer

;

City reference. Apply at No. 34» WS^d 18th st

COOK..—BY A FIRST-CLASS U|l|RMAN COOK;
Protestant ; best City reiereuce. , Sail at No. 242

East 4lBt st, first floor. ;i|'

COOK.—BV A GOOD COOK; O.^isRSTANDS ALL
kinds of cooking; is williog to iteist with wash-

ing ; best City refereuci'. Call at No.iZS:^ Kast 44th «t.

C100K AiNO LAUNUiti£S!*.-TiBY A YOUNG
^tvoman as good cook aud laundress Mgood City ref-

erence. Call at No. 242 East 41st Bi^|fir8t floor.

ClOOK.—BY A COMPETENT PERSIAN AS A GOOD
ycook and flrst-class laundress ; bei*; of City refer-

ence. Call at No. 2i'4 West 3l8t at ;j|^

OOK, VVASHKH, ANO litllMKli..-—BY A
respectable jjlrl as cook, washer, Siid Ironer; best

City reference. Call for two days at'^l^ East 44th st.

OOK BY A KESPEOTABLK Wq|lAN A3 COOK.
washer, and Ironer; eight yeara'i reference from

last place. Call or address No. 141 BikiBt 32d et

RKSS-.tJAKUa ANO FlRS^P^LAisS OP-
eiator on Wheeler &. Wilson mapplue wi^es the

work of a few more families ; can Cttt; and fit ladles'

aud children's dresses and all family sifewlae. Address
Dress-maker. Box No. 302 TIMES UR^OWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. i||j

DUE.SS-.WAKER.—BY A F1RS^-i|laSS DRESS-
malier, a few mote engagements by the day, week,

or month; no objection to tbe country. Call at Ao.
46 West Washington place. jl j^

{{KSS-MARUU.—BY A COMS^iSNT DEESS-
maker, a lew more engagementji by the day or

week ; can fit and trim ; best rsferedCiB 'given. Call or
address No. 224 West l7to at 't

lttKSS-.>lAKBK.-B¥ THE LJi^; 13 A GOOD
fitter and operator ; or would tatif: a»>6ltnation by

the month; can do all kinds of faimi||f' sewing. Call
lor ono week at No. 531 3d av. : |;

KfciS.s-aiAKKR.-BY A FlRST-tJl-ASS FRE.NCH
dieas-maUer; work bv the day ior private fam-

ilies. Call at No. 876 6th iiv. ;'

'

——— '

i»;

HODSKKKEI'ER.-BY A CAP.\ibLE NEW-BNG-
laijd wom^n to assist ia household duties, teach

children, or the care of an invalid ; no comoensatlon
except a home required. Address N. H,, Box No. 301
TlMKd Ul'-TO^\NA^FFICE. No. 1.257 |i^iOADWAY.

OLSE-KJSKPKR.—TO SUPKRINTEND HOUSE-
uold duties, and care for cUildrfto. Address K

Wehb, Christian Asauciaiiou. No. 7 EfiiOTl.oth st ©

OUSK-WOUK.—BY AN AiyiBliilCAN PKOT-
estaiit woman to do the entire frurk of a small

family in the couutry; a gooJ homo mfijie than wages:
best of references. Address Inuustr*,' Box No. 277
TIMES Ui'-TOWN OFFlCli, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

VVOltK.—BY A RE8PEC'l|ABLE WOMAN
ilo gen'jril house-work; Kpod; plain cook;

lirst-rate washer aud Ironer; good irefeienoe. Apply
at No. 83 6th av., second floor back. I p

(.

H

HOUSli-
to

HOUSF-WORK.— I5Y A RE.SPECIIiBLB WOMAN
to do general house-work in a prir^e fa nily ; is a

Cood wnahyt and ironer; three years? good eference.
Call at No. 304 Ease 33d st ! ;

: U-*.

HOUSIi-WOKK.-liY A Y0UNG!Wp.VlAN 'N CITY
or couutry in a small family ; uo pblection to mod-

eraie wages; oest Ulty reference. I Otkll at .«o. 244
Weat 30th st, near Sth av. i f

. :
^—

I

HOUSB-WORH.-BY A TOU.sa fGIRL 10 DO
1i>;ht liuUHC-work or sew ; country pfceferred. Call

acNo. Ia3 West 23d st. |

OUf^K-VVOKK.—BY A REoPECIl'ABLB IIRL
to do general house-work i is williuiand obllg.ag ;

City refcrencea. Call at .No. 330 East 2|d st.

OU.SK-VVOltK.—BY A RliSPKC^ABLE PRo'tT
eslaut gill tor general houee-work,Eiu a small ] ri-

vaic family; good City references. Call jit 118 Jane it

GIRL LATEIY
dhainber-wor"

:

68^ East 17th e ;;

LAO¥'S MAID.—BV A FRENCH SWISS; SPEA^tl
Kuelidb; understands hair-dreasiae and tfivBi.

luaklpg; eeamatresa ; Olty referenoe. -j^ddruss M
Box No. 307 TIMES UP-TOVVN OFFIEb,

'

BROADWAY. f

h:

HOU.SK-WOltK.—BY A YOUNG
landed,' to do lif(hb house- ^vork or

or to take care of cliildreo. Call at

;b, N<J. 1

>ROTSaT]

11..

257

LADY'S ilIAlO—BY A GcRMAN
is lady's maid; can dress bair, and^ut and fit : is

hu excellent Bewer ; beat (^ ^eXereaQo I'-^biiaiuK.
at Ma. Sill West 28tb aw I

rsaTANT
! is

CftU

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FBmALBS.

LADY*S MAIO.-BT A EKLIABLB FSENCH
person; is flrst-class in every respedt; under-

stands also tha care of an infiint fVom birth : best tef-
erence. Call at Ko. 216 West 81st st

Ai;NDRBSS.-flY A TOONQ GIRL As FIR8T-
class laundress, or to do light chamber-work, in a

private family ; flrat-clasa reference. Call at Na 3l6
East 31st st

LAUNORKSS,—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL «8 A
lirst-class laundress; thoroughly understands her

days at No. 424 8th av., oetween aoth and a6th sts.

LAUNOABSiS—BY A OOMPEIENT WOMAN:
thoroughly understands her business ; seventeen

years' reference from last place. Call at No. 221 West
2l8t st

NURsiB.—BY A FRENCH
a^ed woman as nurse

;

NVUHB.-
ough

LA0NDRB8.«l.—BY A RESPECTABLE LAUN-
dress; best City references; no objection to go a,-

short distance In the eountr>. Call at No. 488 eth
ay.. Room Ho. 6.

LAUNDRBSS.-BY A FIK8T-CLAS8 LAUNDRESS,
in a private family ; best of City referenoe from

tost place. Call or address No. 130 West 20th st.near

'

6th av.

LAUNDRBSH.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
in a private family; best City references. Cad at

No. 328 West 26th st, second floor, backroom.

PROTESTANT MIDDLE-'
, can take entire chnrge of

young children and sew; in a private family; has
[ood references. Address J. B., Box No. '^87 TIMES
JP-TOWN OFLICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

BY A PRQTEhTANT WO.HAN A8 THOR-
infant'a nurse; la capable of taklug sole

charge and bringing it up by the bottle; best City
reference given ; no objection to the country. Call at
No. 262 West 22d st.. rear.

URSE OR CUAMBEK-MAID.-BY A GIRL;
gooa seamstress ; ooerates Wilson or WiUcox ma-

chine; understands care ef lovalid; good City refer-
ence. Address M. 8.. Box No. 256 TIMES OP-TOWN
OFFICE, No. 1,267 BROADWAY.

NUR.se.—BY A RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN,
middle ace, as nurse in a private tamily ; Is fond

of children, and make herself generally useful. Call or
address Mrs. Beckner, No. 761 loth av.

IJRSK AND SEAMSTRESS.-BY A YOUNG
girl as nurse and seamstress; has the best of City

references. Call or address lor two days. No. 29 West
13th st

UKSE AND SEAMSTRESS—BY ARESPECl-
ble girl, as uurse aad seamstress, or would do

chamber-work and waitiag ; beat City references. Call
or address No. 543 7th av.

n;
iJRSE AND SEAMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG
woman ; does all kinds of family sewing; operates'

on Wheeler &. Wilson machine; good City reference.

-

Call at No. 427 West 42d st, in store.

UR8E.—BY A GERMAN PERSON. WHO SPEAKS
French and Enslish ;' desires to wait on young

ladles
; good hair-dresser ; good reference. Apply at

No. 562 tJth av., between 37th and 38th sts., in bakery.

UKiie: AND i^EAMSTttlSSS, OR CHAMBER-
luald and Seamstress.-By a respectable Protestant

woman; "fourteen years' reference from last place.
Can be seen lor two days at No. 16 East 37th st.

EaMSTRBSS.-BY COMPETENT SKAMbTRES.S;
understands all kinds of sewing by hand aud ma-

chine; has a Wheeler & Wilson ; will assist in cham-
ber-work or growing children

; good reference. Call
or address No. 1,414 Broadway.

EAMSTRESS BY A BEoPECTABIjB PROT-
estant girl as thorough seamstress ; would assist

with chamber-work or wait on a lady
; good operatof

;

best references. CaU at No. 411 7th p-v.

EAMSTRfiaS.—WHO IS A FlNJB DRESS-MAKER,
and would assist with other work; reterence from

last employer. Call at No. 2 1 8 Kast 38th st

AI'rRBS.S.-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS;
understands all kinds ot salads, care of silver,

waiting in all its branches; best City reference. Call
atNo. 488 7th av.

AITRESS.-KIKST-CLASS; WOOLD ASSIST IN
chamber-work ; neat and ObllKlntr; good refer

euce from last employer.
33d st

Call or address Nu. 62 East

WAITKESS.-BYA YOUNG GIEL AS WAITRESS
or chamber-maid ; can do plain sewins- Can be

seen at present emplojrer'B. No. 38 Weat 2l8t st

AlTltESS.-BY A HEBPECTABLB GULL A8
iirst-ciass waitress ; -two years' City reference

from her last place. Call a't No. 1-22 West 20th st

YOUNG WOMAN
a private family; live

WAITRESS.—BY A RELIABLE
as hrst-clasB waitress

years' City reference.
in

Call at No. 248 Weat 33d st

WASHING,—BY A THOHOUGH ENGLISH LAUN-
dr^ss; wisnes large or small family's washing;

shirts, collars, and evenine dresses a specialty. Call
on or address Mrs. Walker, No. 233 6th av., late of
West 40th st

WASHING.—A RESPECTABLE COLORED Wo-
man wishes to get washing and ironing to do at

home; families or gentlemen.* Call or address No. 132
West 27th Bt

A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
lived in the best families; would so out

b.v the day or take in washing ; heat references. Call
at No. 211 East 26th st, Room No. lo .

ASHING—BY A YOUNG WOMAN TO WORK BY
the day as first-class laundress ; can flute and do

clothes beautlftdly : best City references. Call at No.
2431a East 47th st, Room No. 12.

WASHING.-BY
who has

SITUATIONSJVANTiED.
MALBsT

COACHMAN. -"b't'''aH^KQL18HMAW. WHO
„ !5?,'??K^.^'i°^erstands his business ; good groom ioarefbl Chty driver ; tea years' experience ; City refisr-
ence. Address A A., No. 822 East 66th st

C^OACHAIA.N AND GROO.n^BY A SISGLB
./"man.who understands his bnsineis thorouzhlv ; can

8iTf r,*l^*SS°.7o^S,^-?',i'**y reference. Address E., Box No.
280 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
(^^OACH^AN AND GROOM.-PRESBNT EM-
VVplover wishes a situation for his opachman.whom becan highly recommend; has 00 objection to the conn-'
try. Call or aadress No. 47 Sth av.

COACHMAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE SlSUliE MAN;
cause of leaving last place, employer turning horsesout for the Winter; best City or couutry drivliSt refer-

ence. Call for two Jays on.H. B., No. s5 Kast 41st st.

ROOM ORCOACaMAN.
ried man, as eroom or coach

reference; is willing ana obliging^ onderstandsper'

-BY.
coachman

;

k YOUNG MAR-
has first-claaa

fectly all house-worfc
West 37th st

Call 01 addreta F. B., So. l42

GROOM.-BY A YOUNG PROTKSTANT.; WILL'
make himself generally useful ; best City reference.

28th st
*"'""•* '"' ^^^ W" ^' '*• C.' ^o- 213 East

T^rUKSE.—BY A COMPETENT MA.N AS NJJR8E OR
1.^ attendant to a sick or invalid gentleman ; no objec-
tion to travel. Address H. B. B., No. 323 West 34th et
VyAITKR.—BY A fiESPECTABLK COLORED MAM
T T as waiter in a flrst-class private family or board-'

niR-house
; thoroughly understands his business in all

bfanches; can take chargo of a
respoDbible and capable. Call or
employer's. No. 52 West d7th st

ly dining-room; is
address, at present

WAITJJR.-BY A REBPKCTABLa YOUNG MAN
as waiter in a private family, where he would befound thoroughly efflcientand obliging ; ttie best Citv

reference can be given for honesty and sobrietv. CaU
or addre.ss Waiter, No. 158 West 28th st, first' floor.—

^

<—
iiWAITKU.—BY A RESPECTABLE

in a private family; understanas
thoroughly; has served in the best ofviamliies In this

CuLURKD MAM ,

understands nls buslniess

City
:
with reference. Address C. E, L., Box So. 264TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE; NO. 1,257 BBOaDW.AY.

MAM A3 PKl-
waltihg on a gentleman, and dm

WAITER.-BY A YOUNQ COLORKD
vate waiter or waiting on a gentle

give good Citv reference.
; Address W. P. H. Jiox No.

251 TIME8 UP-TOwN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

'

V^TAlTEtt.—BY A FIKST-CLA'S.S WAITER IN A
T T private family ; thoroikghly Unilerstands his bnsl-

?".?5„''^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^i'-y reference. Address W. B.. Mo.
1,272 Broadway, erocer.v store.

<^iH1ii(*

DBY GOODS.

l.KliI«
Gml anil AEents,, New-Yoit

,EVBBT DEFARTMBST IH
CKOWDED

oca XSTABLUUUB9>
WITH

NEW Al DESIEABLi 1J60DS
TO-DAT.fiBCiOW X.ASi> YKAa*S rRICB(»«

BLACK, AN(k COLORED VELVETS
at CI 26. 01 60, «1 76, 9i, «a 26.

ESPECIALLY EZAUINB -QUAblTlBS AT t2 50 «8.
$3 60.

~

TBLVE1-B£MS—SiXiACKS AMD COLORS, from 46e^ tq^

. LADIES' ANI> KISSES' ' ^-^

CLOAKS, 8VIT8, MANTILUS, Ice
SBTJBRAl.. NfiW tfTTLiSS—TB&T JUOW'

• PKICBIsl.

BOfS' AKD TOUTHA' 60IT8. OVERCOATS, tn^^
$3 60 to t20. PRBBECT PIT GUASAMTBlir

DAILY PKOM BTJROPE.
FAKCI GOODS. LBATHBB GOODS. FANS, TOILSf

ARTICLES.
ZBPHTB WOBSTBDS, DOLLS, D0LL# ABTICLB^

TOYS, and thoosands of ether vailetiea. ebeavi.
Examine.

SILVEB WABE 20 PBB CENT. BELOW KECULAI^
PBICB8. OUR GOODS WABBABTSD.

TAIBk.,
IS TESL

WAiTEtt.-BY A RESPECTABLE PkOTESTAMT
man

; understands his business in allits branches;
Olty or country

; can show the very best testimonials
from last employer. Call at No. 149 Kast 41st st

WAlTEa.—BV A FIRST-CLASS HEAD WAITEB
in a private family; City references. Adoress/H.

Bk'oAUWAY^
TIJlES Uf-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.267

^TAlTKR.-FlRiST-CL,iSS) IN A PRIVATE FAM
T T ily

;
six years' feferei^oe

, from ptevions employ-
ITr',;™

^'^'^''®** ^ '• BoxNo. 267 TMES UP-foVVa'"jF-
FICE. t,0. 1.257 BROAUWAYJ

hi A REfePBCTABLE YOV^ii COL-
thoroughly unlderatands bis business;

T/CAixisa.-
11 1.ored maui

in a private family or boardinl:
erence. Call or address C.3.,

-uoust!
; good City relt-

o. 4>>9 Bruadway.

WAITER.-BV A TUORduGHLY
man; first-class Cify reference

Address G. F., Box No.
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

EXPERIE.NCED
,

, is a Protestant.
297;i,Ti|lE» UP-TOWN OFFICE,

WAlTIiR.-BY^^ .

in a private family,
No. 117 East

;

A RESPE(;TABLE colored MAM
be Been for two daya at
i and 3 o'clock.

,

Can
3d St., between

WAITBR.-
T T er ; EuKlii-l

BY A FIRST-CLASS PHIVATB
hman ; single

Address H. I>., No. 6a 1
Protestant

;

;th av.

WAITER.-BY A CdMPiTE.ST WaITEE IN A
private family in Citv or (onntrvT beat, rAfl.mn«««

Address ii. G., No. 106 South 6th av.

wklT-
City refer.

ountry; best refbrences.

jffOESES AKD (3AERIAQB8.

Thenp-town office ofTHB TTMRK Is located rt
Ko.t.-.£(»7 Uroadtvay, bpt. Slat and 3il^-t.
Opendaily, Biiudays iaclai|lai ftoja I .i. IL t3 9 P. M.
Mubtoclptious received. andi;o:>iesjC TtlE Vlia.ii3 fyr

sate.

ADVKRTIRBJtfBNTS RRCBrVffT) fTHTIti 9 P. J(L

AHSSIQNEP?^ KAL.£.
BY WILLIAM VAN TASiiELL. AOCTIONBEB.

OFFICE, NOS. 110 AND 113«EAST 13TH ST., JSBAS
4TH iV.

dating. CaU at No.

WASHING.-Bi A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
family washing to do at her own home, or would

go out by the day; understands
220 West 27th st, Room No. 6.

ASHING
so out by the day or take

home : good references. " '

too door.

BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, TO
in w^ashlng at her own

Call at No. 338 Eaat 36tb St.,

WAHHING.-
woman,

WASHl.NG—BY
go out by ihe day or •

Bl A BESPECfABLH COLORED
gentlemen's or famUleB' washins; 60

cents to $1 a dozen. Call or address Mrs. Truss. No.
118 West 26th st, near Gth ay?, basement

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN. TO
_ _ . take in washing and iron-

ing ; jjentlemen's shirts doue up in very desirable
manner. Call at No. 738 2d av. .

\\rA§HI>G ANi> IRONING.-BY THE WEEli
T T or month ; taken to the house ; 75 cents to$l per

dozen. Airs. Gills, No. 149 West 26th st

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
a small tamily's wash, or will go out by the day ;

good reference. Call at No. 145 West 38th St.

ASniNG.-BY A FlfiST-CLAS8 LAUNDRESS;
family or single seatlemen's washing at moderate

terms. Address E. P. A., 151 We8f24th st, top floor.

Messrs. VAN TAdSJSLL & KEARNEY
will sell at

PUBLICAW)T10!»
ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 16.

atllo'lHbck, 4
AT NO. 740 BROADWAYfflKEAR ASTOR PLACE,

FINE 8T0CK OF EL^ANT CARBUGB8, '?

which wiU be sold to.^ose the estate of
BEADLEi', PSAY & CO.

an*
WM. H. BRA^tiEY t CO.

THE STOCK COMPRISES 8TR.4IQHT FRONT
BROUGHAM COUPE, full-ki^ Peters Brougham. '4
Landaulet, very fine Berlin Oaach. round-lront Coupe,
3+ octagon Landaulet, tw(|l very handsome llKht
Brougham Coupes, fan siz^; full-swept five-glass
Landau, full-sized, octagon' fa|»nt Lanuault-t, very fine
full-aizea Peters Coupe, fine t|iiree-howed top Cabriolet,
very fine large size top Photon, large size straight-
frouVCoupe, Sne five-glass L'^ndon Box La&dan, fine
octagon Coupe, and a very stflish loop Victoi;ii^ with
rumble and dickey seat.

THEWASHING.—BY
Mrs. Thomas, No. 1 King st

MONIH OR DOZEN,
second fioot.

BY

TOWANTJEW — Ladies
and straw hats at Currle's

have them cleaned,
equal to new, for 4Uc.

LEAVE THEIa FELT
.
No. 347 West 26th sl.;

dyed. pi'e8.jed, and re-fioisbed
100 styles to choose from.

iTLALiE.**.

BUTLKU.-BY
ler, Taiet, or flrst-class waiter ;

A YOUNG ENGLISH-MAN AS BUT-
exceilent Cltv ref-

erence. Address S. W., Box No. 234 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. l,-267 BROADWAY.

BUTL.KR.—BY A COLOtlED YOUNG
private fimuy or private boarding-house;

years' reference; can be seen
No. 323 West 43d at, too floor.

MAN, I.N A
seven,

for two aays. ' Call at

THESE CARRIAGES ARKifALL OP THE FINEST
QUALlTy, a.iid have been flniwed wittiin a few weess
by the Assi^ee, nnder the 'dlfeotion of JSx. William H.
Bradley.

. f, : .

WE DESIRE TO CALL TlIE <i.TTKNTIO!f OF THB
FORMER CUSTOMEKS of JOtf.>f R. LAWRENCE & CO.
.-nil BRADLEY, PRAY t CO. PS this stock of carriages,
'fhe.y are equal to any ever i^nafaccured, and a rare
opportunity is offeted to thow lu want of a fine car-
riaae.

;j jl .

STOCK NOW ON BXHIpSflON AT THE ABOVE
ADDRES.-;, where cataiogue|S^ay also be obtained, as
well as at the office of the ^uctioueers, Nos. 110 and
112 East 13th Bt, near 4thi{af.

S. E; jtERVIN. Jr., Assignee.

HORSE-BiiNKETS.

,

Carrl»§;es, Sleighs, jlal^hess. Robes, fcc.
Stable Blankets, larg^ ^d strong, from $1.

Dress Blankets, fusiiionabla colors, "$3 50to*20.
Truck Blankets, immen^ stock, from $8 50.

'; Carri;iees, Meighs, HHriiessJ^c., ai bottom prioes. -
JOHN MOOltK. Soj^q? Warren at

AT AUCTION TO-;«0|t|tOW. AT 12 O'CLOCK.
—A geultlemm's establi jbttjlent, cousistins of coupe,

two horses, liouble hnmesiif[saddle horse and sad-
tile: all will be sold at Na JS Pearl st TO-MORKOW
at 12 o'clock. Can be seen at Ihorti's stable, near 81st
st and 6tb av. .

•
! tj

hrir :

HORSE BLANKETajr.CAlUlIAGE; AND
TRAVELING ROBES lu qijantities and grades to

suit buyers. Prices largely iSUuced, ?

UARAIER. HA YS tk. Cft., No. 72Beekman st

LARGEST STOCK OP
FRINGES, HRESS AND CL.OA1I.

MINGS TO BE 8ELBCTED FBOM
CITY. EXTRAOBSINABY BA&GAINB
DEPARTMENT.

" ' /

. LOOK AT OUR

BONNET ROOMS.
'' HOVBLTIES IN

TltlMMEJD HATS
ARH ' READY FOR IKSPBCTION. MOTHIIIO lAEk

THKM TO BE FOOND BLiTEWHBBB.
ALSO., LOW-PBICBD TBUHKD HATS at ?{•.. t^

<1 60, »2, to«6.
I

6«1 DOZENS

REAL FJEI/E HATS.
ALL SHAPES AND COLOB8. at S5c, 86.. 60c., 66C.J

and 76fc '

'

: FlJreY.NlKB M*AKTMRI^ :

iCBOWDED WITH BAEGAISS FBOX ADCnb*
AND PEIVATB SALE. nrBPECTIOir IHTTTBDl,'

. OKDBRg BY MAIL PBOMPOl-T ATTEHDBI) TO

EDfD SIDLEY & SONS,
Nos. S09, 311, 311 1-3 fiRAHB ST.,
Nos. 66, 58, 60. 62, 64. 66 68, AND 70 ALLBW ST) ^

Miiftn
SB., 1

1

BASEMENT FLOOR.

CHINA WARE
CHDIA TBA SiST8,(44 pieces,) «8 M.
DINNER SETS, (100 pieces.) $ia
DINNER SETS, (124 pieces.) »12 6a
FEBSCH PORCKLAIN TEA SETS. (44
DIHNEB SETS, (lOD Pieces,) $12.

BABGAINS Ur ENGLISH STOKB QOODS. /P

SLABl

pieces,) $4 0%

BABGAIN8^ mPOBTED ABO
WARS.

DCMUSTIC

;<L"I7<>R SALE.—A F'.RsT-iC^SS COD PE HARNESS,
'^M? sllyer-mountecf and mad^for private use; wiU be

BUTIiER.—BY AN E.NGLISHIZAM, AGE THIRTY
;

eood references. Address C. C, No.l,178Broj)dwav.

COACHMAIV.—BY A SINQLB MAN AS FIR->T-
t'lass coachman and gioom ; understands his busi-

nesss thoroughly; bas eight years' very best City
reiereuce ; can be highly recommpuded; don't smolie
orOrlnk; wages no object; can drive two oi four -in-

n.ind if it is necessary. Address D. C, Box No. 251
TlJdES CP-TOWN OrFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OACH31A>.—BY A SINGLE PROTESTANT GEK-
man ; fully understands the care of horses, car-

riages, &o.; can milk, attend furnace, and is willing to
make himself generally useful ; strictly temoerate

;

hi'st Cifty reference. Address F. L., Box No. '2j!,6 Times
Ofllce.

'

CCOACHMAN.- A GE.NTLEMAN IS AKXIOUS TO
^'procure a situation tor his coachman, who has

served him faithfully for years, with the strictest
honesty, sobriety, and fidelity, who thoroughly under-
stands his business, and pertorms it ; strictly tempi^r-
ate. Address O. K., No. 713 7th av.

UAOHiVIAN AND GROO;>I.—BY A YOU-NG
single man; perlectly acquainted with his duties;

willing and obliging; no obiectiou tocouhtry; seven
years' City reference from last employer. Call or ad-
dress Lu, So. 1,452 Broadway, between 41st and 42d
sts. , harness store.

OACHi>IAN.-BY AN ENGLISHMAN; COIPE-
tent to take full chargo of gentleman's establish-

ment; eiperleace in Ciiy driving; strictly sober,
honest, willing.and trustworthy, as former employers
will certily ; no oblectlons to any distance or part of
country. Address U. W., care U. Campoell, 50 4th av.

lOACHiUAM AiNO <iJKOOM.—BY A YOUNG

sold cheap. Call at No. i07V«Sest Slat st
4^

C(mXiU ; understands the care of line horses, harnt^ss
and carriages ; can tend steam aud hot-air furnaces

:

good waiter if required ; will make himselt usetui

;

good references. Address J. M., Box No. Vil2 Timet
Office.

COACHMAN ANO tiAltOKNEK.—BY A SIN-
gie ProtebtMUt German; fully understands the care

ot horses, carriaires, &o.; onn milk, tend furnace, and
is willing to make himself cenerally usetul ; strictly
temperate; best City references. Address B. S., Box
No. '204 Ttm«« OfSce.

CTOAOHWA.N.-BY A GENTLE.MAM, ON ACCOUNT
yof glvintt up his eslabUshmcnt, an eng<igemout for

his coachman; married; good address; can hi'>hly
recommend him for hoaescy, sobriety, cap.ibilit.y;

flist-ciass groom; City driver. Call or address Com-
petent No, 117 West 50th St.. private stable.

COACHMAN AND tSARDJKNJKR BYA SOBKR,
trustworthy sirigle man, who thi)rou;;hl.y undcr-

Btands proper care aud management of horses, car-
riages, 4i,c.; also cardening ; uiicxceiillonable City ref-
erence. .Address A. T. Lemaiest, No. 6:..'8 Broaoway.

COACUAIAN A.ND «jJ.4KDKMfiK.—BY A SIN-
gle Englishman; good groom aud driver; will be

gpuerally useful at all work ; uuusrstands green-bouse
and milUioicr small wages. Address B. <J., Box No.
2'29 2\mrs Office, tor two daya.

C1«ACaMAN.-i;Y A GE.NTLKMAN FOR HIS
^'coachman, who, having lived in his employ over

eight years, he can recommend as perfectly hoaeat,
willing, and obl>t(iug. an excellent urouxn, and guoU
careful Cltv driver. .Addi-ess Post Office Box No. 3,833.

COACH !»1AN.-BY A YOUNG MAN NOT LONG
from Europe: a practical driver, breater, and

groom ; or would act as waiter muu in a private fam-
ily ;

good reference. Address J. B., Box No. 241 7Vnte<

C'fflce.

lOACH.tlAN AND URDOM.—Bl' A SINGLE
_ man RS coachman and groom. City or country j

best reference; willing ana obliging. Address J. C,
Box N o. 227 rtme* otDoe.

c*

CAl,
/brauce; is a careful City driver ; seven years' City

refereace fiom last employer. Address P. N., Bot No.
319T1.\1ES UP-TOrt'N OFFICE, 1267 BROADWAY.

CUAGUitiAN—BY A COMPETENT MAN; BEST
City referenoea from his last and former employers.

Cail or address for tbr«e davs A B. Cv^ Biewstez 1l.L
VCo.'a.UMta6tlta»>

MISOELL^^EOUS^

WHEATIFOOD.
Its real value, ;i8 described by Llebig. Von-

mans, Johnston, Borsfo-rlt* and other scientists,

will be found, together with'o!|her matter equally in-
teresting aud important:^ to good health, 5tc.,

in a pamphlet puolished an|t sent free oy F. E.
SMITH «& CO.. Atlantic Eibur Mills, Brooklyn, N.

1. (Manufacturers of the Crfjibed Wliito Wheat.)
Write for it. ;i(

LAVA . AlH) . MAJOLIOA WAEB
LOWER THAW ANY HOUSE 15 THIS CITY.

^r'KXAMIKB OCB^BAaKKKKT FLOOK; Tt IA A
cmuosiTT.

EDWABD mm & 80HS,.

NOS. S«9, $!(, Sll 1-2 GKUCD ST,
NOS. 56. 58, 60, 6^ 64. 66. 6a and 70 ALLEN ST.

I I I I ^m- m ———^ .1. ^

Cloaking and Trimming
VELVETS.

AmoIllCoMie & Ca
ASB OFPBRING AH SXIENSITB

ASSORTMEBT Ol

" Lyons ** Quality

Black i CloaJdng Velvets:,
(All giaaea and widths.)

EPi
ca
PPSs> COCOA.—GRATKMLi AND OO.UP0RTISG;

C1A.>CEK.—-N'KW TKKiTldi;-;
yout knife

op:ithic Chemists, No. 48 TiueiWoeedle st. and No. 170
PiccaCillv, Lou ;on, Eugland., itjew-York Depot* SMITH
Sc VANDERBEKK, Park place.:i;

, HOW CURED WITH-
or poisonous minerals. Dr. STODDARD,

No. 8 West 14th st., New-Yorlfc
I I 'r ^^—^———^^

A FINE A>sSOR%nK!S'i' OF FIRST-CLASS
piano-fortes for sale ac ve^'y moderate prices ou

easy aud reasonable terms jat; UAINKa BROTUHRS.
corner of 2d av. aud 2l8t sts =;'

A few pianos that h;i\ e beenaised a little very low.

CITAR. BA.NJO. AN^i yi.N'tilNU—PKOF.
Napoleon tioulJ eniibles pupils tn a few lesaons to.,_.._ ^! =-, Callat^al68acciimpany songs aud play cffeellvel.v.

East 32d St., near 3d uv. ' jV-

iHICKKKI.Nti, STjaiN^AV, WEUEK. AND
/other first-i'Iass iie«' .mil TSccond-hiud pianos, for

B«l.- or rent, aud rent applieil'to purchase. PO-Sl/d
.MUSIC STORE, ^o. 647 Bro.iilvtra.v.

ADV WILL, l-iIiL'L, SliVEN-OC'lAVIiROSh:-'
wood piano, perfect order, lieSs than SIOO. No. 28

East 3d St., near 2d ay. ! i'-

AI.LEiV D0U\V01t'rH'«'t|>ANCIN« SCHOOL
REMOVED TO NO. 6SI KTH AV.

i- ALSO. *

CoW Tniifliii Yelvete,
suitable tor

JBWBL-CASB, UILLIKKRY, and DRBSS-XAKUrt
CSSB, cur BIAS or STRAIGHT, *

to Miit tbe TSAOB.
V

Broadways earner 19th st

R.H.MACY&CO/
i4Ta ST. A-ND era av.. N^w-iroRii.

nNLIKK any other establishmont.in the country. «

FOREIGN DUT GOODS, FASCI GX>D3,'and iTOVE*

TIES by every EUR0PKA5 8TBAJ1SR
ORDERS BY MAIL EKCEIVfi SPECIAL CARIL
CATALOGUES FRES. -^

BLACK DRESS SILKS
AT FOPOLAR PRICB3.

Re H. MACY & CO.,
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.

FliAN.Mil.!*, UI-Jt.'VKKrai, »>HA\VL.S. -WA^
TEK-PROOF Cloths. Cassimeres, Table Linens, Nap*

kins, &.C., ftom the recent auction sales. Also, a large
quantity of heavy uuble.)Chfd mnslin, slightly daow
ajied by water, fur sale cheup.

WM. U4T1 UEWS, No. 64 Catharine st

Now open for the reception mR pupils.

For p<)riiculars send for circut^r.

••^ironciIaIijs''
A 8TR0KG, SEUVlCKABlK SHOE FOB

BOIS A.ND yoOTHs.
»' WAUK-liNPliASST."

These popular Kngiish SUeEaicau always be found
at CAN'illELL'.S, JJo. 241 4th It^

MARBLE m4n^TELS.
MARBLK and .MABBLETZE^IiMANTKLS at greatly

reduced prices; also, monument
plumbers' and luruiture alaOs: marOlH cc

fair. A. KLABER. 134 (a. 13ti Easr 1 8th St.

moniimentx, head-stoue^
hie counters, and til-

near 3d av.

WANTKD—AN ENlBRPElSlNG SiAN, WITH CAP-
Ital, to Introduce in tbia or other couutrie* a valu-

able and useful patent ; appoioii time and place for in-

terview. Address Post Office Box Ac. 4,641, New-York

GBOOEBEBS, &0» _
"^^^FRBsiTAiCDERNBlt BUTTBR
-\r MAOI It CO/ft^^Hei. iSfrad. 7B7 6th •» *' "vT

MniLINERY^
MME. R. dAVIS, NO. 1S» l.KXIN«TON AVi

—Laces and emcroideries done up Use new; abe^
fine curtains renewed, bleached, aud finlshed'in th*
open air without aliLalies, aeida, or washes. Batab*'
libhed 185i

ARIK TIL.MANN, OF PAR18, (LATJ^
Mil 'UEL' S.) offers a uniqae anU elegant asaortmenb

ot finest Paris MlLLXNliRi, So. 42S t>th av., neM
26th St., to-day.—————^i—^i^—^1^——^i»

BANKRCTPT ]!^OTI0BS.

of the United States for the southern District ofi

>ew-York.—In the matter of BKftNARD MKTZ, JOSkPH;
MKTZ, -ina LK»» Itf CbKVH, bankrapts.— Notice is here*
by given that a petition has been died in said Conr^
by BerusniMeti and Joeeph Meta, in ^«id disu-ic^

duly declared bankrupts under tbe act of Congress ot
NUrch 2, 1867. far a Jisoharge and crrt^floatc thereof;

from all the debts and other claims provable undeV:

said act. and that the 2Sth day of November. 1876,,

at two o'clock, P. ai,, at ihe office of Mr. James F,
Dwight, Register in Bankruptcy, No. 7 Beeitman
street, m tiie Citv ot .^ew-liork, is assigned jol- the
heuring of the bamt*, when and wl.ero all onjaltors who
have proved their debts, aud other persons in interest,

may attend and show cause, if any ihey have, why tha
graver of the said p. tillon should not he Kfanted.—
a.Vd ."^ew.Yoik, ou the third day of November, iS7d.,
n(i-law3Wil tjiiO. F. BKT1\S. Clerk.

IN THU DIWTRIt'T COLRl' OF THii IIMTBI>,
state* for the .- ouihem District of New-York.—Ia.

lue mutter of iSKAKL LlNUNBrt, oankrupt.-In Bank-
ruptcv.—iiouthem District of New-Xork, sa.—The
saia bknkrupi having applied to thj court twadia^
charge from his debis, by order of the court, notioe is

.hereby given to all. creditors who have p;«yed tbeii;

debts, and otuer pcrtions in iuteresi. to sppear on th*.
tweiit>-eiKi:ih oay ot JSovember, A. D. 18<&. at eiovei^
o'clocK >n the tureuoon, at <_hainbers ot tbe said Dis->

trict Court, before Isaac Dayton, one of the Registers;

of the 8aid Court in Bankruptcy, at his oiSce, nnmba*
SJ.'i Broadway, in the City of New-York, Room niun«
ber 6, and show cause why the prayer ol the sa<< -

petition Of the bankrupt should not be gi-ante^

and why a discharge sUould not be granted to thesaia
bankrupt —Dated New-York, 2d November. 1=176.

Ii6 lawSwM* GKO. V. BbTTS. Clerk.

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THB PNITEli
States for the Southern District of Kew-lfork.—la

the matter of WlLLlAil DEUR.4AF, b'uikrupt—So.
6 64'..:.—In Bamkruptcv. Southern District of -N'ew-York.

BS.—Ait the City of Sew-lrork. tbe 1 0th day o.i Novem-
ber, A. D., 1876. To Whom it may coucern—The
undersigned hereby gives notice ol his appolnlraeut

as Assignee of William Degraat, of New-icrk, in the
County or New-York, and state of New-lork. withiSL
•aid dislriei, who has been adjudged a. bant> -

rupt upon the petition of his oredltora by th« IMatito*
^

Cotirt of aaid diauict.vour* «.wu THSODOaB J. PAUICK. Aastcne*. -

F. A BuurBAx, Attorney tut the isatg—e, be. 16k
Canal St.. Nei»-to«k «t»r

uXdaawSvtf

N.

>^-^'
*s

-.i. i /

iMAiritaiki riU Jam



.^JS^,5«^i::^,^^f

--^st^

C^ ftjefo'^gtotlt

"'imw'y^ov*^''-

y^otoctot 18, iijt^;
JV- JV^^ •A^:^-

SHTPPrnQ.

GAB&TUa

M.

"

bbvaSi

WHITB STAR LINft.
»OR QC»RNhTOWN AND UTBBPOOIb

ONITEO STATES MAIL.
. Th« atMinnrs of tMs line t«ke the Lam Sontm n-
«Oia«>M)(t«d by Llenn Maarr, 0. S. K.. ooins uatb of
t>i« Bttttk* on the passage to Qtie«nstO«ni all thu year

BALTIC SATURDAY, Vor, 85, atPnoo*
AORIA-nO gATURPAT. Deo. 2, at 6:30 A. VL
BRITANNIC SATITRtJAT. Deo. 16, 6:i)0A. M.
BALTIC ..SATDBDAT. U«o. 30. at»3 P. M.
From White ><tar OooK, Pier K9. 53 Sorth Rtv^er.
Tn<'»e steowew ore .nnlf'>nB In also and unsuroaasert

In apprantmnnta. Tbe soloo-n. staterooms, srnolanr
and Mth rooms )ire amtdabtps. irherei the noisn ana
vintion KTP leom felt, oflbnUng a deneeof oomfort
bltlierto a-nottotaable at SMk.
&•««•—aalo<>o $80 »ad-*lOO, tfold; rocurn ttokets

on ftrorahlo terras: stesrajre, $33.
¥ot inspecttoB of plana and other mfbrmatioa opptv
U the Companys offices. No, 37 Broaaway. New-T'irte,^ 8. J. LiOBTIS, Asreut.

laVSKFOUl. AND GKKAT WKHTBKN
8TBAM VONPANr. (UMITEtti .

s" "^ . . UTBBPOOU (Via Qa«ensMwn,>

CAKBTiaa THB CinTHD 8TATBS HxXh.

» TCJBtlDAT.

tMkTtdcner No. 4d Noitii Bt7«r as ntilotrs:

rrojflNQ Nor. 14, at 3 P.

.DAKOTA. Not. 21. at 9 A.

IDAHO ,...NoT. 28, at 2!.30P.

Deo. 6, at 8:3t> A. at

....Dec 12, at 2:30 P. M.

BATB8?0ai*4iS<M0lit(J R<jaa<JBU.

ftteOTaae.'926; lat«rmedlate,?l!> o»^>la, '6 55 t> 9^iX

MooitUae to ttato-TooiD. OlSoss. so. aa Broalwar-

WnxiAMS fe GIJ1»N.

BI.MOHTHM SBBVICB rO JAA^IIOA, HATrt
eOLOilBU. «nd'*3PWV7AijIi, and to PA:TAM\ aal

SOUTH PACIIHO PORTS jiTtaAaplitiralUt l»trss-ola<ii

1uU-pow«>red iroa sonw stsamaca. froaa Piar No. 61

Kortb aiTor:

>°or KINGSTON (Jam.) and HATTI.
CiliABIBSt.... Nov. 18
iTLAS^ 1.. —Dea 6

fot HAXTI.COI1OUBIA. ISTUMDS OF PiMAUA, and

BOOTH PACIVIO PqOlTd (<n« AspmiralL)

\ tLtS .,^. Jfor. 21

oXNA •.....• ••.«••*«•»*.«.•«...... ..•........*. ••.•-*'eo* V

SapertoriMl^ol^s it^is'^'irsr >toooin3i3litl34.
-• PIM. PORWOOO 4. CO.. Agontl.

Na 56 Walls*.

GREAT SOUTHERN
.J - jrUKlOHT AM> PASSENJjrBK. L.IMB.
'* BAILI.NS FBOM-PIHR .NO 29 SOltTH RIVBB,

WKDNKSDAT3and.«iATnBI)ATS At S P. M..

B6R CHARIjESTON, f*. t'., J<l40Rli>A. THE
MOI'TH. AM> SiOCTH.WEST.

6FO W. CLYDE WKDNFSDaY Not. 15
ClTv Ot aTLAiVTA SAfDRDAX .Nov. 18

8UPKRI0K PASSKNGSa ACi^OMMOOATlO.VS.
Insurance to denrinritiaa snt^halt of ouf^ p»r cent
Ooo<1s for\rardft<I ftf^ of oominisaion. Passenzer ciok-

itiond bills of iadinstasat"! anl alined at the offlonof

JAatKA W..QG1XTAB0 <Sr CO., Atfetfts,
No. 177 West st, corner Warren.

Or W. P. CUDK & < v.. No. U Bowiinu Green.
Or BKNTLBT D. UASSLU General Agent

«ST*>t!^»at»ier> tfreiglit Une« 317 Broadway*

«IN1,Y IIIRBCT l^rNR TO PKAJNCb.
tHXGRNRBALTR\NSATIiANTIC Or)4PA:5rr-< .*An.
8TKAMBR8BSTWBBN NBW-YO(lK a:<1) HAVKS.
CMUhirat PLtMOCra (aO tSt the lanaiag of

Passenscers.
Calmi» provided, with pleotnc bells. Sailing from Pteir

Xa 43 Nortn River, foot or Barrow st. as follows:
Canada. Prangeul Saturday, Nov. 18. at 7 A. M.
AMSRigUK. Ponanii. Saturday. Deo. a at 6 A. &1.

PfiANCJb, Trudelie t^atnrdav. Dec. 16, at »> A.M.
PRICKOF PAS3AQB i N GOLD. (Inemdlng wine,) tos*

eahte, $110 to S120, aeonrdine to aceonimod&tiohi
PecondOibIn, If?'"!: third caMn, !>4<X Return tickets at
rednreil ratoa. Steerage, S23. with sapftrlor aucomodo.
tioD, tnchi<<ini; wins, bedding, and atenslla witnont
fitra charge.

J

m^

SLf^-

STATE LINE.
BBW-TOBK Id Gf/ArfOOW, LlVKRPoOL. 0DBI.1N,

BBI.P.\ST, A.VD LONDi'NDEHBr.
These flrstKsUsa mil-powered steamers will sail ttoia

Pier Na 42 ^ortb River, foot of Canal st.
BTATE OP PKN^SYLTANIA...!....Thursday. Nov. 16
BTATK OK VIBGINLA Thnrsdar.Nov. 30
STATK OP NBVADA * Thursday, Uec 7
STATK 0> INDI.ANA Thursday, Dec 14
And every alt>-mate 'ninrsdar tlier«>after Piral cabin,
S|)0, $65, and ^0, according to accommodations; re.
turn tickets, $110, $125. 8econ<l cabin, S45? return
Heketa. #80. steerage at lowest rates. Apply to

AVHiI^ BALDWIN <K CU.. Agents,
__ No. 7'J Broadway, Tiew-rorlt.
6TKBBAOB ticitets at No. 46 Broadway, and at tha

eompany's pier, foot of Canal »t. North River.

APiCUOU. L.1NE t. 8. 3IA1L. BiTBAAlBRS.
NBW-TOHK AND GLASGOW.

. Bolivia.. ..Nov. 18. 7 -A. M. I Ancboria....Deo. 2, 6 A. &I.

Alaatta Nov. 26, n«on | lelifornia Uec. 9, noon
TO GLASGOW. LIVURPOOL, OBDEBRl,

Cabins $65 to $>!0, atcorttmij to accommadatiooa; In*
termedlate, S85: Steeraep, s-JS.
SEW-TOEK AND LONDON.

AnsHo, Nor. IS. 7 A. M. I Utopia. Deo. 2. 7 A. M.
(.aoins, $.55 to $7o Steerage, $28. Cabin excnp-

ion tieketd at reduced rates. Drifts lasued for any
amount at current rates. Company's Pifr Sos. 20 and
ai. North UlTef, N. J._ HfiJJJKRSOS BRilTHEES,

, Agents, No. 7 Bowlina Green.

mOKTH GKRyiA^i i..i.ori>.
firrXAM-SHlP LINE BETWBB.V NEW-YOKS. 80CTB-

AJiPTON, A.ND BRBMEN.
Company's Pie*. tbotofjJdit. Uoboken.

0D8H........Sat.. Nor. 18 i NKt'KAK Bat.. Nov. 28
HEB9lANN..-.8at.. Nov. 2.") I MOBKL aat.. Oec. 2*ATBS OK 1-AS8AGB PKOM NKW-YORK TO 30019-

AatKroi^, HAVRE. OR BRKMBiN':
First cabin $100!;oli
geuono cabin QOeold
bteersge SOonrrenov
Return tickets at reduced ritKs. P^paid steeraso

eertiflcates, $82 currency. Por fratstht Or paasasTH at)-
>lyt.j ObLKlCHS too.. »o. 2 Bowling Green.

KATIOKAL LINEs^lersNoa. 44and47 2«. tUru-.
FOR LONDON.

DBNUARK Saturday, Nov. 18, 8t7 A. M.
FOE 0UBRN8TOWN ANI> LUrERPoOU

Ecypt .Nov. IS. 7 A.M.|Ii»i.v ...Deo -J.Hr.M.
-BoiTttia.Nsv 25. 11 .A. M.(Ttie wueenDe/i. 9, 11 A. M.
CaWn passage, $55 to *70. Beiurn tickets, $100 to

JJ:{|', cnrrenev.
. Steerage pasaafje. $26, curppncy. Drafts Issued fronr
01 upward at current latea. Company'* ofttco, No, 09
tooaoway. P. W. J. HUR.<T. Managrr.
^*

1N.>IA.N I.I.NE—.UAll.. .•*TKA.»IKKi*.'
., FOK UHEiiXSTOWv Afr^ LiyRRPOOU
ClTT Of BKRU>. Saiurdav. .Nov. In. «t 7 A. M.nrv OF ChESTEB. Jfaturdar, Dea 2. at 6 A )!.
Bn^i OF BICHMO.ND. .Saturday. D^c. (l.st 12 noon.

„ .. From ner 4.^ .North Rlvrtr.
CABIN, $8" and 3100, Gold. Bacarn ^cJcflta on«V

Torablu teruis. arBURAGB, i'Z-i, Curronor Draft*
Issued at Ijwest rates.
8aluoaa, •>tiit«-rv>uini, Smoking, and Batb-rooina

•mlusbii* JOHN G. DALE. A^SDt,
gos. 15 and .i3 Broailway, N. I.

^^ijj^ti"

fe^

F1»H MAVANi^AU, liA.,
THE FLORIUA PORTS,

AND THR SOt'TU A.SD SOUTd-WUST.
ft —fc^.—

«RKAT SOUTHERN FttEIUilT A.VD PASSB-NGSB LISR
cbntbai, kailjioal) ok georgia. and at- '

Lantic and gulp Railroad.
'IHKEE SUlPd PER WKhK.

TTT^SDAT, THDBSDAr. AND SATURDAY.

dBNERAlj BARNEM; Capt. Cheksmait, TURSDAT
for. 14. Itom Pier No. 43 North River, at 3 P. SL

GEO. YoSGB. Agent,
No. 409 Dioadway. .

SAPIOAN. Uopt. KajttTos, THUB8DAI, Nov. 18, from
Bar So. 16 East River, at 3 P. M.

MUBEAY, fEKBIS t CO.. Agents,
Ka 62 South st.

,

BAN JACTNTO. Capt. Hazard. SATDUDAT, Not. 18.ikom Pier No. 4^ North River, at 3 P. M.
'

GEO. YONOK, Agent.
No. 409 Broadway.

.
iBsnranoo on this line Osr-HALF PKa UEaT. Bup&-

xloraocommi>daUona ror pas<eii$ers.
Through rates and bills of ladm^ In connection with

GMttial Ralln>a<t of Georgia, to all uolnta.
^hroivh race* and oiUs of ladins in connectlan with
the Atlantic and GuH' Railroad andFlDrida scsarnera.

C. D. OWK.NS, GEOHQK YONGE,
Agent A 5t G. R. E., Agent C. R. K. or Ga.,

No. 315 BroHdwar. N». 409 Broadway.

MUnWIT MO FAnMl
STEAM-SHIJP 1LLJSB8.

FOR CALtFO:tNlA, .lAt'AN CHINA An>*Pf»*ri»

JJailiugrtoini'l.>r«o. 12 .'ortli liyr»r
^^^' *''•

;

PorSAN KRANGLSCO. vik ldfUJlU3 0?PAaAMA
Bteam-tfiiipCllEsCH.ST CITt ...,..We.lne8flav IsovlSconnecting lor central America ami .Soata ' I'aoUa
portfc

^ . tromSANPRANUlSCOtl JAPA.t and CHINA
|team-8hip CITY OP TOKIO ..Friday D^c 1From eiau Kiancisco to Saudwicn laianda. Auatrjii'a.^ and New-aealan.l.

"=i-i.j»i»,

Bte»ro-«hii> AUsTil.^LIA., VVeancaday. Deo: 6For iTbiguc or p^ssaita ap;>>V ro

IfEW'YORKANVHA VANA
DIUKlvr inAll>/:fNB.

Tbese fir*c.elass ^taiauuiy* i »il [.I'.ii jrlj-
YA at 3 P. il., from Pwsr .Vo. id .Ijrtii .t»«-ir»«
1^ follows:

CUBA SATURHAY. Nov. 18
COLUMBUS W1:DN1SD*v. Kov. .I'i

Accomraortationa uaauru(Mae.d. l^or fraijbt or pa»-
•ag« apply to WM. P. cniDIi 3i CO., -Va 6 Bowling
green. BoKKIABK, L'JhlSG i CO.. Aaeutu lu Havana,

PacK.ec ''omp-iny
CKKaBOUBG. ana tfAMBURO.

t*iatvHA.nKLK.6 America!
for Pi.YiIOUTH.

eUl.VIA .Nov. 10 U1E1jA.nl>.... .•>,,¥. 30
•1EB8ING Nov. 'iiSiHERDER (xe. 7

Bates of |)'isHa<re to Pl.ymo'atb, Limdon, Cherbourg,
Hamburg, aud all point* ia KngloiaJ. Kirac Cabin. .-eiKO
golO; Seoona Cabin, £Uu gold; .steerage, s;^0, curreucv• WJhH ARDT & CO.. '^ C. b. RICITARD & BOAd

General Ai^iuis, yeuer.U Pasaeuirer Aiieuti
81 Broad St.. N. T. 01 Bi.>».lw.t v. -Of.

MBW-YORK. HAVANA. ASDMKXICAS M ll L, i. S. Ll.tS.
Steamers leare Pmr No. ,i t^Dccu u. -r m .; ^. ij.

IfOK ilAVA.NA DIRKUr.
CITX Olr NBW-YOttK.. Wfc>iu< sdav. .Ner. 15
CiTK <'» llAVAN.i » ^atul^1ay, N(iT. 25
CITY OP VERACRUZ Wertii. -sdiiy. Nov 20
JKOK VERA CItlJZ AND NE\V-i»KliKA.N*x.
Via Haraina, Profsres* OamPeauUy 'ruipao. and

Tampicok
CITY OF HAVANA - Saturday, Nov. 25
Por freight or PjMiaga apwy to

y.AliBXANDRB t SONS. Sos. :^1 and :i:i Brr»*lsT.vr.

Bt«amer« will leave Xew-crleans Nov. 12 and Dec. 1
/or Vera i;ruz anil fill the aiiovtf uupw.

WIL..SUM LINE FOK SOUTHAiIIPTON AMD
BUIjLi.

SsiHng f*om Pter 8a 68 North River, ai rollowr.
COaiOMBO Nov. HiHIWIJUO ..Dec. 9
OTHBLLO Nov. 25I^AVARI»0 Dec. 23
First cabin. 'fi^O. onrremsyr s^couii c^'iln, .-Sla. oic-

rsnoy; eTcanion rtuiets on verv fayoraols wr.ut.
HiroQghttokdtsIsauedtaooutineutal ."kud Baltic aorti.
Apply ior full parttoulars to CHABLB8 L. WRtGUi* >>

«a.Ba^S6iioatti«a-

.

.

sHiPPxyg
CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.

NOTICB.
With the view of dtminishlngth* ohonoes of eoniston

the steamers or this line take a specified course for ail

seasons of the year.
On the outward passage ftwm Qneenstownto New-

j

York or Boston, crossing meridian of 50 at 43 latitude,

or nothing to th* north of 43. , ".

On the homeward passitge, orosslnz the mendlan of
CO at 4VI, or nothing to the north of 42.

FROM NSW-TORK WW taTSBPOOL ASD QtTlt SlfgTOW».
BOTHNIA.,..WED., Nov. 15l*KUSSlA....WKP..Nov. 29
ABTSSINlA.WRD.. Nov, 2aiPARTHlA.....WED.. Deo. 8

Stenmers marked ' oo not carry steerage passengers,
CaWn passage, $80, $100, and $i80. gi>ld, according

to accommodation. Ketum Hoketaon favorable t«rras.

Steerage tickets to ami from all parts of Europe at

very low rates. Freight and passage office. No. 4 Bowl-
ing green. CHA& 6. FBANCKLYN, Agent.

BAILEOADS.
C^BNTKAb ILAILKOAO (»K NBVV.JEHSBV
/—AXLKNTOWN LI8S.—Ferry stations In New-York,

foot of LlbertTSt. and foot of Clarkaou at. op town.
Freight station, fool of Libert.y st.

(Jommenomg Oct. 2. 1876—Leave New-York, foot

Of Liberty st. aafoUows:
5:40 A. M.—Mail TaAiir for Basfon, Belvtdere, Bethle-

hem. Bath, Allentowu, Maucli Chunk. Tamanend.
Wilkesb'irns .^cranton. Carbondale, jtc: connects at
Bound Brook for Trenton and Pliiladelphia at Junction
with Del., Lack, and West. Railroad.
7:15 A. a.—For Somervllle and Fleralngton.
8:45 A. M.—MoRiriNO Kxpsbbs, dally, (except Bun-

days.) lor Blgh Brtdpe Bronoli. Easton. AllentOwn,
Harrisbnrg. and the West Connects at Easton for

Mancb Chunk. Tamaqna. Towanda,Wiliiesbarre. 8oran-
ton. Danvllia, Wil lamsport, &c
*1:00P. M.—EiPRBSsfir Plemington, Raston, Allen-

tpwn, Jlauch Chunk, WUitesburre, SiTanton, Tamoqua,
Stahanoy City, H<t8letnn. Reading, Colambia. Lancaster.
Bphr.ita. Pottsville. Harrisburg. &c.
4:00 P. M.—For Hish Bri<lc;e Branch, Baston, Belvi-

dere, Allentown, and Manch Chnnk j connects at Jtmc
Won with Pel., Laok. ana West. Railroad.
*4!30 P. M.—For Somervllle and Klemlngton.
5:15 P. M.—Fmp Bound Bronk.
*0:30 P, IL—EvBiniTO Expebss, dally, forBaston, BeV

videre, Allentown, Maiich Chunk, Wtlkeabarre, To-

wnnrta. Retid Ing, Harrisburg, and the West.
*8:.S0P. M.—For Easton.
B<>et9 leave foot of Clarnaon at., np-town, ai «J:3.'5,

7:35,9:05, 10:05, 11:35 A. M.: 12:50. 1:50, 3:20. 4:20,

(>:!40.6:20, 7:20, 8:20. 10:0.5, 11:50 P. M,
Coouection la made b.v Clarkaou Street Ferry ot Je*

6ev City wiih all trains marked *

For trains to local noincs see time-table at stations.

NEW-YORK AND LONG BR.ANOH DIVISION.
ALL-RAIL LINE BETWEEN NKW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH, OCEAN GROVB, HRA GIRT. AND 8Q0AN.
Time-table of Oct 2, 1876: Trains leave New-York

from foot of Liberty at.. North River, at 8:15, 11:45
A. ».. 4:4') P. M.
From foot Of Clarksonst. at 11:35 A.. M.. 4:20 P. SL
Stages to and from Ke.yport connect at Uatawan

Station with all trains.

KKW-TORK AND PHILADBLPHIA NEW LIKP*
. BOUnD BROOK ROUTE.

For Trenton. Philadelphia and the CentenniaL
Commencing MONDAY, Oct. 9, 1876, trains

Leave Xew-Tork. foot of Liberty St., at 6:40, 6:45.
7:45. 9:15 A «. 1:30. 6, 6:30 P. .M.

Leave foot of Clarhson st. at 6:35. 7:35, 9:05 A. M.,
12;50. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.

LejtTe Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania
Ballroad.ad ahd Berks sts., at 7:30,9:30 A.M., 1:33
a:20. 5, 6:30 P. 51 Leav»» Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9: i 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:.i0, 6:10 P. M.
PULLMAN DRAWING ROO.VI CARS are attnohed to

the 7:45 and 9:15 A, M. trains Irom New-York, and to
trains leaving Centennial Grounds at 4:50 and 6:10
P.M.
AU tratM connect at Trenton Junction to and from Tren-

ton.

Leave Trenton for New-Yoik at 5:45, 8: 15, 10:20 A.
M,, 2:10. 3:45, 5:45, 7:20 P. M.
Rates for passengers and freight as low as by othei

TOutes.
CBNTKNNUL PASSENGERS delivered at the main

<<ntTance to the Centennial Grsunds.
H. P. 3ALDWra. ^

Gen. Pas-s. AgenU^"^

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GJiiiAT VKK.NR l.li\li

AND UNITED 8TATE^ MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Cortland

t

Street Ferries, as loUows:
Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman .palace Oars attached. 9:30 A.- U.. 6
andS:30 ^. M. Sunday, 6 and 8:30 P. Si.

For Wllliamsporl- Lock Haven, Coitv, and Rrte at 2:40
and 8:30 P, M., connecting at Corry tot Titusvllle.
Petroleum (.lentre, and the Oil Regions.

For Baltiinure. Washington, and the Soutlt, "Limited
Washington KxDress" of PnllTian Parlor Cars dally,
except SuQda.y.9:;si) A. M.; arrive Washington, 4:15
P. ta. Kegular at 8:40 A, a... 2:40, and" *•- M.
Sunday 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia. 7;30, 8:40, 9:30 A. M,, 12:30
!S40, 3,4,5.6.7,8:30,9 P. M and 12 night. Ac-
commodation 7 A.M. and 4:10 P. M. fcunday 8 A. M.,
5. 0, 7. 8:30. and 9 P. M. Emigrant ana aacond class
7 P. .n.

For Centennial Depot at S-SO. 6:30, 7:?,0, 8 8:40,
9:3(1 A. .\1.. 1-2:30, 3, and 4 P. .«. On Sunday 8 A.
M. Returning, leave Centennial Depot at7:15, 8:15,
10:5u A. a., 1,1:15,3, ;-;:;lO. 4:46, 5:30, 6, 6:50, and
7:05 P. M. On Sunaay4r:20A. M. and 7 P. M,

For I K4in 3 to Newark, Elizabeth, Bahway, Pnnoetoa
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington, Belvidere. anl
other points, see ioeal schedules at a'l Ticket offices.

Trains arrive: From Pittslmrg, i:20 and 10:30 A M.
ond 10:20 P. M. d<i1l.yr KhlOA. M. and l!:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. From VVashlngtin and Balti-
more, B:30. 9:4ii A. JVL, 4:10.5:10. and 10:30 P. M.
Sm^ilay, ';:30, 9:4i> A. St From Philartelnliias 5:05.
6:20. 6:30, 9:40. 10:10, 11:20, 11:50 A. -M., 2:10.
3:50,4:10. 5:10, 6:10.6:50, 7:35, 7:40. 8:40, and
10j20 p. M. Sunday. 5:05. 'i:20. 6:30. 9:4o, 10:10,
llr.-.OA. M.. 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.,
Ticket OflSces—Nos. 52t) and 944 Broadivay. No< 1

Astor House, and foot or nesorosses and Cortlandt
Sts^ No 4 Court St. Brooklyn; No». 114, 116, and
1 18 Hudson at.. Hoboken; Denot. Jersey City. Emi«
grant Ticket office. No. 8 Battery place,

tt il. BOYD, Jr., Geupral Passeuser Agent.
FRA.NK THOMSO.N'. General Manager.

HUDSON
through

trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 J. -M., Chicago and Nsrthern Exnress, with

drawing-room cars through to Eoehester and St. Al-
bans, yt.
10:30 A. M.. special Chlcagi Express, with drawing,

room oars to fiocbester, Buff;ilo, and'Magara Falls.
11:50 A. M., NorthTo and Western Express.
3:30 P.M., special Albany, -Troy, and Western Ex-

presi". Connects at bast Albany with night express
lor the West.
4:00 P. M., Montreal Express, with sleeping cars ftom

New-York to Montreal.
C:Oi» P. .M., Express, with sleeplnz cars, for Water-

town and Ganandalgua. Also for Montreal via Plat ts-

bnrg.
8:30 P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with Bleeping cars,

for Rochester. Niagara Falls, BHtfiblo, Cleveland, Xonls-
ville. anil St. Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. .S,

and M. C. Railroads.
11:00 P. M., Kxnreas, with sleebina cars, for Albany

and Troy. Wai^ irains as per local Time Table.
Tickets for sal*! at Nog. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcoit Express ( ompany's offices, Nos. 7 Paik
place, 785 and 94'.i Broiidway, IS ew-York, and 333
Washineton gt. Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER, General Pasaenser Agent

NKW-YORK CEiNTKALi AND ^
RIVER RAILROAD.—Aftet Sept. 18, 1876.

I.BIHIOU
aRRAKGKMKM

VAI.IjKY |{All.K.OAU.
PASSENGER TRAINS. April IB

1870.
1/eave depots foot of Corilaiiutand Desbrosses sts.. av
"i A. M.—For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Maucli

Cliunk, Hazleion,Beavt>r Meadows, Mahauoy Olty, She-
naudoab, Mdtint Caruiel, fehamokio, WilkesbArre, Pitts-
con, Sayre, Klmira, &c, coimectin;; with trains for
Itbaca. Aubuia iioehestet Buttalo. Nla.?ara t'alls,

and the West.
IP. M.—For Uastrji. Bethlehem. Allentown, Mauch

Chunk, Hazletou, .Muhimoy City. Shenandoah. Wilkea-
barre, Pittston, &o., m.vkina clbs'^ couuectioufor Read-
ing, Pottsville. and llarrisbara. ,

4 P n—For Easton, Bethlehem, illentown, and
ilaucli Chunk, stopping -.t 'M at.itions.

6:30 P. M.—Night Hxpress, daily, for Raston, Bethle-
hem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wiikesbarre, Pittston.
Sa.yre. glmlra, ltliaca> Auburn, Rochester, Bufifalo.
Niagara Falls, and the West. Pullmaiis .sleeping
coaches attached
General Eastern ofiloe comer Church and Cortlandt

sts,, CHARLES K. COMMINGS, Aseut.
ROBERT H, iSAYEE. ttupei-iatendbiit and Engineec

KKIE RAILWAY.
Summer Arrangement of through trains, 1876.

From Cnambers Street Depot. (Kor 23d at^ see note
below.)
9:00 A. M., dally, except Sundays, Cinclnflntt and

Cliica;iO Da.v Express. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping coaciies to Cincinnati and Detroit. Bleep
iiit codclies to Chicago.

II 1:45 A. .M., dady, except Sundays, Express .Mail for
Euflalo aud the VVest. Sieei'inH; coach to Buffalo.
7:00 P. M., daily. Pacific Kxpresato the West. Sleep

ing Coaches through to Duflafo. Niagara Falls,
natl, and Clucauo, without ch;in2e. Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. eXiept Sundays. Western Emigrant train,
Auove Ir.iins leave Tweuty-tnird Street Ferry at

8:45 and lu:I5 .1. .«.. and 0:45 P. M.
, For local traiua see Ume-tabies and cards In hotels
and depocs.

J .NO. N. ABBOTT. General Paasenger Agent.

NEVV-VOK.R. NEW-HAVEX. AND HART-
kfOllli KAlMtOAD,

After June 11, 1870. 'raiu* Irave Grand lU;ntral De-
pot (42d St.) for fiew-Canaau Railroad at 8:05 A, M,,
1.4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Dan bury and N orwaU Rail-
road at 8:05 A. Ji.. 1, H:15, and 4:40 ,'. 11; N^nigaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. il.- Hous.itonro Rall-
roao «t H-.Oo A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Northampton fJaiiroiid at 8:05 A. M. and :i P. M.; tor
Newi)0't at 8:05 A. M. "iid 1 P. iL; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and U -A. -\I., 3 aod 9 P. .M., (9?. >I,

pn Sunday ;) Bo:iitoii vvij. shoro Line) at 1 aud 10 p.
M., (ID P. M. ou Sua !ays.)

Way trains hs per looal time tfibiea.

J. 1. MOODl^ Supermtendcnt New-\'ork Division.
E. v. ItEKD. Vio.3 President. New-Voric.

WlC'KFJMtD KAfljROAO ROIJTK TO NEW-
POUT, R, L-Passen'c.TS tor inn line take 8:05 .\.

JL and 1 P. .VL express trains from Grand Central
DePot, arriving at 4:18 au'i 8 P. M. at Newport.

THEOUORii VVAKREN. SuuonatundeaU

TEACHEES.
AN EXi'iiKlE>CKlJ OLiA.S"

em;aic:i

BOYS PltEFAtiKD
.^ graduate ot rlarvarl:

ICALi A.NDMATH-
teacucr, who graduated with tQu liiuhedt

honors, desi^•e^ private i.upils; prepares lor eoilbge;
hialieat City reiereiico. Addro^a Eiira-'si, Box So. 325
TIMl-.SUl'-iOWN OIPCC.;. -NO. 1,2.>( r.RO.iDWAf.

Foil COLLEGE BY
eiperieuced in teaehiiig.

.Address Uannrd, Box No. 29,1 I'lJlEj UP-iOWiN OF-
Fici;. NO. i,vir>7 BuoADW.^r.

Ar

tfstirnonjiiJa and City refereuce.

1.ADY WHO HAH .>IUCH KXI'K-
.rlence in teaeliiuc desires :i situaiion as ffovei ue.»8,

or would Oe companion to an iuvuliii lady; no objnc-
tlon tu trayelint;. Addrossll. L. R., No. 7 Kaat 15tn st

AWEI.CO4VIE NOTICE ;-MR. A. WUNDERMAN,
the celebrated, well-kuowa, onccesbiul master-

teacher of singing and piano, can aciouimoiate a few
pupils. Address No. 23rEa8t 58 h st.

WITH HIGHEST
desires private

pupils : fitting lor college a specialty. Aadress YALE,
lioi .No. 156 Times Office.

X KDtCATEl> CI.EU<iV.YiAN Wll.l, UK-
vote part of his time to oiytiig private iusiruction

upon al ' ost every subject ; alao culture. Address
CljhBGYiMAN, Box No. 134 Times Office.

RSH. MITCH BL.L.. (OIPJL.i».«Et£,) .SUP-
PLIE.*! familiea without charge with competent and

Tell ible irovorBesses, tutors, prole^sora of music aud
lanunagos. TK.^CilliRS' iiUdE.-iU, No. o7 West 85th tt.

AM> LITEHATUail
- - - ,- Parisian lady diploni6e. Mile.vuojix^ Jia.J.J267 Bxoadwav. Boom No. 23,

FRENCH LANtitAGE
by on experlencea

BOAJRDING AJO) LODQIFG.
TUB VT'tOWti OFFiUJS Of VHU ViMjSei,

The mvtown ofSoe of TGTB TIMB9 la looatedot

'Vo, 1.SI07 BroBdwaT, bet. Slat and 84d««<H f
Open dolly, Sundays molnded.Arom 4 .^ ILto^P. M.V:

ttabscrlptions leoelTod. and oopies of TBS ttlCti 1fa« <

Bala.

ADVMUTIRRMUKTS BhOKIVBD ITNTTIi ft P. ».

PRIVATE FAMILY OP THREE ADULTS
will let all or a nart of the second stor.y of their

own large and well-furnished house west of 5th av.
and very near Windsor Hotel, to a gentleman and wifb
or one or two gentlemen J

no gre.tter number will be
taken; table and ail else of the first class, and a reo-
eonablo price expected. Address Box No. 3,446 Post
Office.

°

A v., BETWEEN 33TH AND
nnuaual comfort and ele-

gance is offsred In a refined private family exquisite
suite on second or third floor, or singly ; terms mod-
erate; references. Addreaa Home, Box No. 268 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

A

MADISON
37TH 8TS.—A home of

W§?3^.d^^t J***- BETWEEN 5TH AND
6TH AVS.—To let, with board, to a gentleman and

wife, a large sunny room on the second floor; also two
rooms on tlie fotirth floor to tingle gentlemen: refer-

f,'?.°?n*«^H'*i?.^®.4;„
Address X B., Box No. .260 TIMES

UP-TOWN OPFICB. NO. 1,267 BROADWAT.

OME 9UITB| AND ONE 81NUL.E ROOM
elegant and convenient In every respect; wit

. '-niny occupying their own hous.' : highest
eiohanged. Call at No. 43 West 22d at.

hoard ; family
references

I

with

"l\rjl- 548 WEST l'.£TH ST.. WEST OF 5TH AV.—
J.^ With board, handaomely-fumished rooma, large

1. suited few a furaily ot party Of gentlemen 1

d table first cIrss.

and small
house ani

AFURNIHHED 8ECOND FLOOR FOR
family or gentleman, with board in a refined

family ; terms reasonable ; 43d St., between 6th and
MadlHon ava. Address A. L., Box No. 268 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

FIFTH AV., NEAR 30TH ST.—PRIVATE
family oBTer handsomely-furnished suites, with

strictly first-class board at reasonable rates; refer-:
ences exchanged. Address M. B., Box No, 2,468 Post
Office.

\1TITH BOARD—AN ELEGANT SECOND FLOOR
T* to ^ntleman and wife ; also third, en suite, or

separate; housef occupied by owner; refined femil,y
deairlog an unexoeptfonable house; auperior table

;

references. Apply at No. 123 West 45th at.

NO. rO IRVING PLACE, (ORAM KRCY PARK. )-
Entire second floor, en suite or singly, with or

without private table; slao, extra-lnr°:e hall rooms,
with fires; location, house, and table flrst-claas ; moa-
erate tefma.

OS. 51 AND 63 WEST 'iSTH K'T., NfiAR
MADISON RQUARK.-Elegantiv-farhlshed rooma or

entire second floor, with private table If desired ) also,

pleasant rooms for gentlemeh; house and table strict-

ly first-class, ^^____
KVKNTJKENTH »T.. NO. 61 WB8T, NEAR
5TH Av.—Entire second floor or en suite; also

thlini floor room, with board; for parties desirinjt a re-

fined home.

WO OR THREE OBNTLEMEN AND
their wives can be accommodated with board in a

private funily. (no other boarders,) at No. 457 V^est

2lBt St.

NO. 96 9TH ST., NEAR BROAUW^/VY.—
Finely furnished reoeption-rnrtm, with bed-room

attached ; al.oo single room ; breakfast if desired

;

modem conveniences : terms moderate ; quiet house.

I7IFTH AV., NO. 834. OPPOSITE HOTEL
? Brunswick, suite ot narlor and bed-room for gentle-

man ; also, single rooms, with breakfast if desired;
references exchanged. ____^ ____^
HREB UOORS FROM 5TH AV., NO,
12 Bast 16tb St., three h.-vurtsomely, furnished

rooms, connecting, on narlor floor; private table If de-
sired . at a moderate price. ^ ___^

O LET, WITH BOARD—A LARGE, DESIR-
ahle parlor, either front or back; modem improve-

ments ; in a homelike American famjjy. No. 133 Kast
27th st. ^^_^
THIRTY-FOURTH ST. NO. 1S8> EAST.-

A handsomely famished large, and hall room;
southern exposure; with uueiceptlonable hoard

;

family private.

NO.y4WE.ST 35TH ST.—LARGE BOOM, SEC

-

ond floor ; sunny exposure ; also single room, third
floor, and two rooms fourth floor; excellent hoard;
moderate terms ; references.

nA large SUNNY FRONT ROOM.
second floor, large ploset, with b.iard; strictly

fixst-class house, choice table, looation.ceutral. No.
44 7th av., near 14th St.

FIFTH AV., NO. 81, FIRST DOOR
BELOW 16TH ST.—A front parlor and connecting

bedroom, third floor; two rooms on fourth floor, with
board ; references exchanged. ^

NO. 41 WEST 3«TH ST.—ONE LARGE 8DNNY
room, second floor, elegantly flimiahed, with bed-

room communicating ; hot and cold water and ample
cloaet rootnt fhll hoard; references exchanged.

O LET, WITH BOARD—TWO FRONT BOOMS,
connecting, on third floor. In a smaU family. Apply

at No. 62 West 45th st.

. no; ay;!.—HANDSOME PARLOR
suite, with first-class private table ; also, rooms on

fourth floor.
'

PARLOR, BED-
two upper rooms, with

YfiRY DESIRABLE SECOND FLOOR
front room, large room adjoining, with good board ;

also hall-room, with closet aud fltoi references. No.
36 East 12th si.

FIFTH AV., NO. 5. NEAR THB BRBVOORlrHOUBB—One large double room ou second floor;
also two single rooms; table imexceptlonable,

NO.
__

ro
20 East aao st.-paelor and bed

rooms, second floor; rooms for slnsle gentlemen

;

table board.

NO. 1SJ3 MADISON AV., WELL FURNISHED
rooma. yrith or without private table;

Mrs. J. B.

references
COZZENS

JMnisl

m^

FIFTH AV.
suite, T

fourth floe

O. tf BAST 3»D ST.—SUNNY
room, p.trlor floor;

board.
also

NO. 49
t

WEST 16TH ST.—BANDSOMELY-
_ furnished room and oed-room with board i also,

other large and small rooms; table hoard,

PRIVATE AMERICAN FAMILY WILL
board a couple at $6 each per week. Address EA8T

62D8T,, Station H.

TWENTY-THIRD ST,
Rooms singly or en,suite

;

good board; references.

. AT NO. 36 EAST—
private table if desired

;

NO. l*i«
a -

MADISilN AV.-PAULOB AND TWC^,
alagle rooms on third floot. with board: referenoes

exchanged.

"\rO.»50MADlSONAV.—DE.SlRABLK SUITE OF
131 front rooms.to let, with or without private table;
also single room. ^^^
NO. 178 MADISON AV.-MES, E. H. JENKINS

has rooms on second floor and one on fourth, for

rent, with board. ^ t

PRIVATE TABLE, TO LET—HAND-
some sec»nd or upper floor in flrst-claas house,.

No. 67 West 38th st, between 5th and 6th ays.

exchanged.

~& WEST 38TH ST.—NICELY-FDR-
nished rooms to let, with excellent board ; refe>

ences exofaaaged.

HIRD-STORY FRONT ROOMS. BACK PAR-
lor, and fourth-floor large room to rent, with board

;

references exchanged. Nos. 106 and 108 East 23d st,

NE ALCOVE ROOM. ALSO OTHER
rooms, with board for gentlemen and their wives,

or single gentlemen; referencea. 104 West 38th at.
'

30 EAST a^D 8T,-TW0 HANDSOMELY-'
fnrniahed connecting rooma, with ooard ; hall-

,

room ; references exchanged.

O. 8 EAST 320 ST.—ROOMS ON SECOND AND
fourth floors, handsomely furnished, with board;

Trefereuces.

T\rO. 8 EAST 9TH ST., NEAR 5TH AV.-
i.1 Desirable lUrulshed appartments, with or without
private tab fe..

BAST 39TH ST.—ROOMS ON SECOND
with first-class board ; references.

O. 54 VVEST 38TH ST., FRONT ROOM,
on third floor, to l«t with board ; refbrences.

"lyriNTH ST., NO. 3r, west.—DBSIEABLE
J.^ rooma, with superior board.

A STRICTLY PRIVATB FAiVULY, RESID-
ing In 18th st.. east of 4th ar., convenient to Clar-

endon. Westminster. Everett, and other hotels, would
rent, without) board, to a single gentleman, a large.
handsomely-niruished front room, bedroom connect-
ing. Those desiring flrst-Class accommodations may
addreia X. Y-. Box N o. 105 Times Office.

LARGE, HANDSOMELY- FURNISHED
ROOM—All conveniences, ample closets, adjoining

bath-room, in a strictly private mmily of refinement,
in 30th St., east of Madison av.. to rent to a single
gentleman; references exchanged. Address J. K..
Box No. 137 Timet Office.

NO. 43
and third floors

NO. a» VVE?<T 27TH ST.. NEAR BROAD-
WAY.—Two handsomel.y furnished parlors; very de-

sirable for a Doctor or party of gentlemen ; other de-
sirable rooms at moderate prices; house first-class.
References.

HANDSOMELY
and

FtiRMlSHEED ROOM
dressing-room; also single rooms to gen-

tlemen; breikiast if desired; yiclnity Grand Hotel
Addreaa A. K. B.. Nox No. 393 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

TO
Sni
ONE OR TWOGKNTLEMEN.—HAND-

snmely-fumlshed hall room aud pa'ior fronting on
2d aV. ; spleudid neighborhood; can be seen to-day

;

references exchanged. C. E. J., No, 261 East 13th st,,

3d bell.

O. yWEST 25TH ST.-AN ELEGANTLY FCR-
nished suite of rooms on first floor to let, without

fourth floor for gentlemen;meals ; also rooms
reterences.

DESIRABLE ROOMS ON THE SECOND
floor, thoroughly furnished, to let, without hoard,

lor the Winter; prices low to a good tenant. No. 41
West nth St., between University place and 5th av.

THE UNDERSIGNSKD HAS TAKEN THE
house iSo. 18 West 25th St., and would respeot-

ifuHy soliclp the patronage of those wanting good and
well-fhrnished rooms. K. P. GARUINEa

X ARUE
JL^oiuing. first floor.

FRONT, AND HALh-ROOM AD-
rat floor, aingiy or together to jgentle-

men; private family; breakfast if desired. No. 332
West 23d st,

IVrO. 38S 4TH AV.—SEVERAL HANDSOMELY-
Xri furnished rooms en suite or singly, with all modern
conveniences; private houie, central location, con-
venient to restaurants; references.

O. 107 EAST 44TH ST., NEAR GRAND
CEN'i'RAL DKPOT.— Furuished rooms to let, with

every convenience lor housekeeping, for small respect-
able familiea.

"iVrO- 109 CLINTON PLACE.-^CHOICE tUR-
J..N nished rooms, seco'nd floor, single or double;
prices low

rooms, second floor, single or
cars, restaurants, near ; refereaces.

WITH
8

T^O. 23 WAVERLEY PLACE.-A HANDSOME-
1^ ly-fumished Iront parlor to rent, with or without
private table, and other rooms. '

NO. 73. NORTH-EAST
lORNER 15TH'8T.—Suite of rooms on second floor;

also, other rooins, with board.

FIFTH ' AV.,
cc

NO. 8 EAST 30TH ST., NEAR 5TH AV.—
Fine sulto of rooms on second floor, front, to let.

with hoard.

FIFTH AV., NO. 45, BETWEEN llTH AND
12IH STS,—Spacious suite of well-tumished apart-

ments, on parlor floor, with or without private table.

AV.—A VERY CHOICK SUITE OP
private table; also, a small

suite'of three rooms.

NO. 434 5TH
apartments, wltu

TWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 116 EAST,—
Parlor and bed-room on second floor front, with

board; also, hall-room ; references.

N0.29WE.STa6TU ST.—DBSIHABLE 8C.NNY
rooms, for families and gentlemen, yrith superior

table. ^^
O LET.—FURNISHED, WITH BOARD, SITTlNG-
room and bed-room, on second and third floors

;

house flrsi-class ; references. No. 235 West 38th st.

-1\TICELY-FURN1SHEI> ROOMS TO LET,
1.1 with board, to a gentlemaik and wife, or a party of
gentlemen. No. 2tf East JOmat,

'

ONE DOOR Jl'ROM MADISON SQUARE.-
No. 33 East 23d St., elegantly furnished floors

with private tables.

OQD ST., mu I'iO EAST—NEAR 4TH AV.-
iiiOhanasomely furnished rooms on second aud third
floors with superior uoai^ ; references exchanged.

EAST 23d ST.—HANDSOMKLY FCK--
nished rooms aud first-class bo^ird lot gentlemen in

a private famUy; references.

FLOOR.—TWO LARGE ROOMS, FUR-,
Iniahed or unfuT'ulahed, with or without board. Par-'

ticulars at No. 304 3d av., n«ar 23d st,. In the store.

42D ST., FRONTING RESEE-
VOlrt PARK.—House new; elettantly-furnished

handsome rooms, with excellent board-

ST.—VERY NICE FUR-
wlthout board

; private

N0.51
)ri

CECOND
]

O. 33 WEST
It

o7ld9 WEST 28TH
nished ro9mB,

family.
with or

O. 37 WEST 31ST ST.—LARGE ELEGANT
room, on first floor ; suptrior table ; suitable for

couple.

OARU.—PLEASANT SQUARE ROOMS TO A
family; moderate price; excellent table; refer-

Cincin- -J^fipcee. Call at No. 39 v^ eat 16th at.

0.28 WE.ST 31 ST ST.-HANDSOMBLY FUR-
nished floor and single rooms with board; private

table If desired; references.

m
Bl

m-* EAST a9XH ST., BKTWEEN 5TH
AND MADISON AVS. — Handsomely- ftiriiished

rooms; first-class board ; tible boarders taken.

_ . . AND UPWARD.
Staten Isiaud. Address Box No.

EXCELLENT BO-4RD
,it New-ilnghton

108. New- Brighton.

A PRIVATE FAMIIiV WILL LET TO GES-
'lenien rooms with all improvements; fiill or par-

tial board It desired. No. 20 West 13tn St., near 5th av.

!Vr<»' 9 WEST 21 ST ST.—DKSIRAbLE ROOMS;
1^ unauriiaased localit.V; pleasant appoiniments.
With board; terms reasonable; references exchanged.

«, 50 WEST 19TH ST.-ONE LARUE .AND
two slntjle rooms adioining; strictly flrst-oLais

board; references.

O. 2i3 WEST 24TH 8T.-HAN1)80MELY
lumished room, second floor, with board ; also, trout

room, thiid floor.

ATO. 18 EA.ST 32D ST.-ELKGANT SECOND
li floor; also other rooms; table lirst-class; private
if desired. .

0,4KA.ST lOTHWT., ONE DOOR FitOM
5th ay. ; first floor, three rooms, furnished, with

hie

NO. 47 WEST 29TH ST.—PRIVATE
house, extra large furnisued ha~il room, southern

exposure ; house and apiiolmments first-class.

ANDSOMELV-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
gentlemen, in private house. No. LSI East 17th

st„ near Union square.

0. 328 WEST20 re 8T.-NICELY FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen, in house of private family;

convenient to Elevated Railroad and four Hues of cars.

O. 100 EAsV 58i'H S'i'.-PRIVATE FAMILY
offer nicely-furnished rooms, on second and third

floors, to gentlemen and wives or single gentlemen.

_UNTO]RNISHEJDJROOm
LENOX 5th av., comer I3tli st.
Cnfnrulshed apartments, suitable for large aud small

families, uasurpassed for convenience and elegance by
any in the City. Mei^ls at the option of tenant.

HOTELS.

H^OThLROYAL—RESERVOIR PARK AND 40TH
.St.; a very quiet, select family hotel, with res-

taurant of unsurpassed eicehenee. Liberal arrange-
ments made for the Winter.

THE Royal victoria hotel. Nassau,
Bahama Islands, bow opem T. J. PORTER, Pro-

.prietor. Steamers leave New-York Oct. 28 and Nov.
20. For full iiitormatiou, apply to James Liagerwood
t Co., No. 758 Broadway, New- York.

T riyate table.

FIFTH AY., NO. «01.—VEKY DESIRABLE
suite of apartments; nrivate table If desired ; room

AY„
pa

for gentleman.

NO, 36 EAST -20 <U ST—PARLOR FLOOR,
three large rooms, bath, ampl" closets, private

taiile; rooms tor gentlemen without board: reterences.

ROOMS,
_ suite or slot

110 Weat45th st.

>lea>ant
third floor, en suite or singl.y

WTVli BOAKD.
other rooms ; refer-

BOARD.-WKlL-1'URNISHKD ROOMS,
douole, or en suite, and elegant geueralparlor.

SINGLE,
rlor, iNo.

13 West JOth St., second door from Gilsey House.

NO.360 4rH AV., MRS. WILLIAMS.—TWO
desirable suiies; private table.

T\rO, 14 3TII AV.—A SUITE OK ROOMS ON THIRD
i^ floor, with ooard : al.^o, rooms on lourth floor.

IFTH AV., NO. SlL-SlK-i. SEALER WILL^
rent apartments with private table.

O. ,'>6 WEST 39rH ST.—BOOMS TO hET}^
with boar.l, on third floor ; refereuces exchanged.

0.25 WEST I6TH ST.-KOOMSOS SECOND
aud third floors, with board, for first-class parties.

O REIsff WITH BOARD. ROOMS
.and fourth floors; refereufee. No.

O.N' SECOND
10 East 32d st.

TVro. 950 LEXINGTON AV„ NEAR NORMAL
1^ ColleK...

"I^O, 29 WEST 2 1ST ST.—HANDSOMELY-FCR-
Xi uished rooms, with board: refereueos.

"I SUITE "OF ROOMS, WITH BOARD.
OLwlthJriivate foDoUy. No. SiMYest ^th a»^

LEGAL NOTICES.
UNITED STATES DISrfclCT COURT,

Southern District of NeW-York—In Bankruptcy —
lu the luotterofALMON MILLER, MAttlNUS 0,0*0^611-
LAN, EDWIN CHDBCH, aud THO.VIAS C. GOHTCUlUS.
bankruots.—The unaeisigned. Assignees of the estates
and efieots of the above-named bankrupts, hereby give
notice that they will sell at public auction, at the
Exchange Sales-room, No. Ill Bioadway, iu the City
of New-York, on the 18th da.y of November, 1876, at
12 o'clock, noon, b.y James M, Miller, auctioneer, that
certain property, uart of the estate of said baukiUDts,
described as foilow.s, to wit : Ail those certain thirty-
four lots, pieces, or parcels of land situate, lying and
being at Valley Stream, and County of Queens, and
State Af New-York, aud being laid down and desienated
on a map entitled. Plan of property at Valley stream,
L. I., ov the letters and uumbera following, viz:—Lots
numbered 1, V, 3. 4, 6, 6, 7. 8, 13. 14, 16, 16, 17, 19,
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, and 28, lu Block B, Sub-
aivislou 2, upim said map, being all the lots upon aald
Block B excepting lote 9, 10, ll, 12, aud 18. Also, lota
numbered 19, 20, 21, 22, 23. 24, 25, 20, 27, and 28 of
Block C, Subdivision 2, upon said man. Also, lot num-
ber 14, of Blook D ot said BubiUvision 2,—Dated New-
York, October 28th, 1876,

JOHN CROMPTON, ) ...,„„.„.
JOHN C. DICKINSON, J

Assignees.

P. C. BowMAS. No. 7 Beekmau St., N. Y.. Attoruey for
Assignees. o30-law3wJl*

CSUPREME COURT—CITY AND COUNTY OP
iONew-Vork.—THO.viAS DENNY, aa Admiuistrator of
the goods, ch;ittel8, and credits of THO.MAS DENNY,
deceased, plaintiff, against MARY H, LESTEtt and
ANDREW LESTER, her husband, defendants.—Sum-
mons for relief.—Com. Served.—To the defendants :

You are hereby summoned and required to answer the
complaint In this actio/i, a copy Ot which js herewith
served upon .yon, and which will be flled in the office

of the Clerk ol the City aud County of New-York at
the Court-houae iu the Cit.y of New York, and to serve
a copy of .your answer to the said complaint on the
eubscritiers, at their office. No. 120 Broailway, in the
City of New-York, within twenty days after the service
of this summons on .yon. exclusive of the day of such
service: and if you fall to answer the said complaint
within the time aloresaid the plaintiffs in this action
will aDpl.y to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.-Dated, Sept. il. 1876.

DAVIES, WORK, MoNA-VIEE & HILTON,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

No, 120 Broadway, New-York.
The complaint in the above entitled action was duly

filed in toe Office of the Clerk of the City and County
of iNew-York, at the new Court-house, iu said city, on
the 11th day of October, 1876.

.

DAVIES, WORK, McNAMEE & RILTON,
Plalntift's AttorueTS. -

ol6-law6wM* No. 120 Broadway, New-York City.

OTICE.—IN ACCORDANCE WIl'H AN ORDER OF
the Lihancellor of New-Jersev notice is hereby

given that all the circulating notes of tbe ijank of
Trade at Toms River, New-Jerse.y, shall bo presented
to the Treasurer of the State of New-Jersey at the
State-house, in the City of Tn-nton, New-Jersey, for re-
demption wlttim alx months fi-om the date hereof, the
lioldera or owners of such notes failing to preseut the
same for redemption according to this notice shall be
harreil from 8il right to have thu same redeeined by
the stare Treasurer i^ut of the securities iu his hands
to redeem the circulatmg notes ot said bank.—Dated
29th June. 1S76.' H. S. LlTl'LE, Clerk.
jy3-law0mTu

Njtw-YoRK, Nov. 1.

IBBIi TO INFORM YOU THAT I HAVE
this day.cloded the business of^JoxauiiBsiou merchant

hitherto carried ou by mo in this City.

C. MENELAS,

The undersigned have this day commenced business
as comniissiou merchants under the style of MKNE'.uAS
&. MIKAS, No. SO Beaver st. C. ME.NbE.iS,
Nbw-Yohk. Nov. 1. A. MIKAS.

.^^^IVUmND^
CLEVElANDAND PITTSBURG RAILROAD

COMPANY.
Offick o.f Secabtakt and TRE-ASURKR. )

ILKVELAND, Ohio, Nov. 3, 1876. 5

The regular guaranteed quarterly dividend of this
company, at the rate of Seven per Cent, per annnoi. on
the new guaranteed stocks will be paid on and after
the 1st December proximo, at the office ofthe Farmers'
Loan aud Trust Compan.y. No. 26 Exchange place,
New-York. The traniiter-books will close ou the 10th
inst. and reopen oo the 2d December.

9£0. A. INGBBbOLIi, Seoretorj*

JlATUSEMBNTS. T
NIBLO'S GARDEN.

SidH'51Ss^?J?,?^° liessoo and Hamagev^BENSSw BflBEWOOD™ .^Director?

Third month of

BABA,
l^rrlttea expressly forthis theatre by Mr, John A. Kaok.

0NABATED SUCCESS OF
MlasBlWAWBATHBBSBl a«....-..-~A«OBKT
Mr, W. a., CEANE. >••••••*•> bUBb »•• ..baba

._. _ OontiBued triumph of
Miles. BL1ZABBTA and HELBNB MBNrEM.

Tbe most artistic premieres assolntas erer seen in tbia
country-

MB. BEN8BK SHERWOOD'S MABVEIiOUS TBaHS-
_„„ „ „ „ FORMATIONS,
THB BHIP OHANGB, THE THREE QEOTTOB,

TAB CRUMBLWO PALACE,
THB GRANDEST BALLBT8 IN TUB WOBLD,

^MAX MAEETZEK'a SWEET MUSIC.
„ DBVEHNA'S AHTlBTIC PROPERTIES.
BIOHBST COSTUMES. BXQD18ITB SOBNEET.

r^ J0LLIE8T PLAY.
THB BEST BNTERTAINMENT IN THB CtTT,

Bode ofBee open dally from 8 A, M. to 10 P. M,, where
eats may be secured one week In advance.
MATINEE SATURDAY AT 1:30.

E8SLPOFF. STEINWAY HALL.'"
It is respeelfolly announced that the flrst appear-

ance In America of the eminent Eusslan pianiste,
&1ADAMB ANNKTTR E3SIP0FF,

will take place
TpBSDAT EVENING, NOV. 14,

•n which occasion Mme. ESSIPOFF will be assisted by
. ^, .

MON8IBUR ALFRED VIVIEN,
Tiohn 'nrtBoso of the < bnservatory of Btussrils, e»-
pressly engaged fer the Bssipoff concert, and a very se-
lect orcheatra from the PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.
Conductor i M'-. RBINHARD 8CHMKLZ
Admission, $1; reserved seats, $2. Seats at Schu-

oerth's Music store and Steinwny Hall,

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
23d Bt.,betwen 5th and 6th avs..

Lecture by Rev.

H, M. GALLAHER,
Sulject t "America and the Americans."

Tuesday Erenlng, Nov. 14,^ Admission 60 eents.

BRIiiLIANT NEW MUSIC.
" Shaughtaun Waltz." Thomas Baker. 60 ots.; " The

Glorious Gates Ajar," sung by Mr. Hamilton at the San
Francisco Minstrels, Whitole.y, 40 cts.; •' Hail Colum-
bia." paraphra^ie du concert, for piano. 8. B. Mills. $1

;

"' Oa* Love Alone," B. Tours, written expressly for,
and suns; by. George Sirnpson, 40 cts.; " Moonshine,"
bagatelle, for plnno, G.W.Warren, 60 ctS.: '• Infelloe
Gnlop," Hall, 60 cts. Copies mailed. WILLIAM A.
POND t CO.. No. 547 Broadway, and No. 39 Union
square, New-York.

CENTENNIAL BAZAAR.
NOV. 15, 16, AND 17,

WBDNBSDAY, THURSDAY, AND FRIDAY,
At No. 113 East 40th st, near Park av,

OPEN FROM 12 TO 10 P. M.
Admission, lO cents,

KBLLV de LEON'S MINSTRELS. Opera-hous6,
The Fashionable Minstrel Temple | 23d st„ and 6th ar.
Every evening iChing Chow HI I Matinee at 2.
Houses crOwdedlChlug Chow HllThankaglviag Day,

Flight of Lecm from the Dome ot the Theatre.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE. 624 B'WA*.
Matinees

WEDNESDAY,
SATURDAY.

16c, 25c.,50c.

Admission, :15o., 85o.. 50c., 750., & $1.
NOVELTY COMPANY Ni;. 8.

15 new specialty stars, and drama
entitled AGAINST THE STREAM.

FIN-AJS^OIAL.

VERMILYE

BANKERS
IC and IS niassan st^ IVew-Tork.

DKALBBBIN AlJi ISSUES OF QOVBBNMBST
8ECUBITIE8.

NBW-YOEK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS,

"1 BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSION
KAIIiWAY STOCKS, BONDS, ANft

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASB-N R. VERMILYE, DONALD
JAK. A- TEOWBRIDGB LATHAM

«o

MACKAT
A. FISH

FISK fi6 HATCH,
No. 5 Nassau St., New-York.

We jrfvepartlcular attention to DIftBCT DEALtNGH
IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CUERENT MARKET
BATES, and are prepared, at aU times, to bay or s'^il i i

largeor small amounts, to suit all olassas of Inveatorj.

Orders by mall Or telegraph will reoelva careful at-

tention.

We shall be pleased to furnish information in refer-

ence to all matters conneoted with investments In

Onvemment Bonds.

We also buy and sell GOLD antt GOLD COUPONS,
COLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, COCSfTY^ and
BTATECOUPONS, fee, and Day and sell, ON COMMIS-
SION,aU MAEKETABLE STOCKS AND BONDS.
In our BANKING DEPAETMENT we reoeiva deposltii

ond remittances subject to draft, and allow interest,

tobe credited monthly, on balances avoraglnj, for the

month, from $1,000 to S5,000, at the rate of three per

centi per annnm. and on balauoes averagld^ over

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

FISK dc HATCH.

THE UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANY

OMAHA BRIDGE BONDS^
In accoraance with the provisions of the above

bonds, we, the undersigned, hereby give- notice that
thf - '-

'

AMUSEMENTS.
VIFTB AVSNUfi THBATBB.

B-Sl* 8S5?I™*°o®« »' MJ''S wlU poilUvelT 0BA8B after«VK MOBB evenings. The spectacular comedy trin
then he withdrawn in faror of an elaborate terlral of
Bhakespeare's AS TOO MK.B IT, after long pnponk

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
Ptvprlettt and Manager Mr, AOODSTUr X>A£T

LAST NIGHT BUT FODB
OP

LIFE!
iLast week of LIFRI

LAST MATINBB OF I'"* ^**'' °' BONFAKTtl
WPB, SATDRDAY. 1^"* "^^^^ °' ^NOW BALLBTI i

' ^'^"*^* iLastof LBWIS' DANCE1
iLaat MATINEE, SATDRDATI

.
BATURDAT EVENING, Nov. 18, first production of

BHAKKSPKAEE'S marvel of comedy,
AS YOU LIKE IT,

and first appearance this season of Miss 7ABBT DAY.
ENPORT a« ROSALIND, in oonaection with
Mr. COQHLAN as -OBLABO*
Mr.WM. OASTLB as. ^ .^MIBNS
Mr. CHARLES FISHER as JAQDB8
*Jf-

W. DAVIDGB as ».TO00H8TONE
Ml8sJBPPRE18LEWI8....a8..„ OBLLA
MUs SYD.NBY COWELL. ...as AUDBBT

Buperb Seenlc EflBcts I All the Mosio.

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
The SALE of SEATS for the first night of the ctond

8HAKEPEREAN RE'VIVAL,
and of

MISS DAVE1«»0&T«8 first appearance, Ifov. 18,
^lyjll begin MOND.AY MORNING, Nov. 13, at 8 o*Olock.

HE BEST RESERVED SEATS FOR ALLTHKATBBS six days in advance, at TYSON'8
yEWTTHEATRR TICKET OFFICE. WIN'DSOR HOTHL.

UNION SQUABE -THEATRE.
Proprietor
Manager

LAST TIMES OF THB
AAST TIMES OF THE
LAST TIMES OF THE
LAST TIMES OF THE

...Mr. SHEEIDAN SHOOK.
Mr, A. Ml FAtUEB.

TWO

OEPHAM, /

The most sueoessfal play of the

CEirrCET.

LAST TIMES OP THE
LAST TIMES OF THE
LAST TIMES OP THE
LAST T1MB3 OF THE

In preparation, and shortly to be produeed, MM.
Nils & Beiot's powerful drama In five acts, entitled

MISS MULTO*f.
This play will be pi'esented with an extraordinary

cast. Includmg Miss CLAllA MORRIS—her first appeor-
B^ice in two years—Miss 8aia Jewett, Miss Maria
Wilklns, ond Miss Bijou Heron. Louise Svlvester, and
Mabel Leona^. and Mr. JAMKS (/.VEIL. Mr. J. H.
Btoddart—his first appearance this season—and Mr.
John Parselie, All the scenes used have been ex-
pressly painted for this production by Mr, E. Marst on.

UNION-SQCARE THEATRE.
NINTH ANNUAL BBNEFIT

ofthe
BENEVOLENT AND PEOTBCITIVB

ORDER OF ELKS
•Will take plaee THURSDAYAFTERNOON, ITOV. ^3,1876

Commencing at 1:30 P. M.
on which occasion will be presented a gr^nd entertain-
ment ofthe most attractive and recberch6 oharocter.
Tickets and re.served seats can be secured at the box
office of the Theatre every da.v.

tm^m.^0t^0.0v.m^^^.f.
AMTJSEMBNTS.

*I^^W Nl% MH^^mp^

• TAB OKBAT MtWWYOAB. AQGARIUBI.
. BBOAIVWAT AVO'ftsra 81^

onor tuaixTaoif, e a. ii,itaatakt» M, <

iHtOIAL AB>ODVOKHBimit
THB BSOSHT ADSITIOirB TO>-Tm8 YOPDUB:«S.
BOBT ABB OF SO TABIBD •CpABAOtBBItBAf
BBCKBBATIOT IS acP9S8IBUi,' -

'

^ j >

THB OBBAT XAPAKBSB^VOSZOBm,

ram "lasaaof-vB, raiFutTMaaasaa,
- XiUAVBB -vaa*. taBTrtxmoMfTtn^^»tt08t

TIMB OHIX
BOCZiPABBtiS' QEAWFISSf'-YBORnL

sncKLBBACKs, "iBKAPHHawxncnuv
BBALS,

.
6BA LIOB, MHaBBV BBA B0B8&

BirSB, X.AKB, BBOOB, AHPtPtBP BtBK.

SHELL FISH OF BVBBT FOBK >ABS CI

. GBBAT TaBIBTT,

MAB'VBU OF MABOri Lnn.

AXL THB eSUAL ATTBAOTEOjn.

BLEOAHT PBOMBITADB CON0BBT8 BTnT-Afn4
BOOH ABD ETE«1B».

*»^«*»

HAHTB* B. DODWOETH, DIBBOTOt.

~ .v:

WALLACK>S. BOOOIOAOU!,^
Mr. LB8TEE WALLACK Propriotor odA

six. WalLnck is irratlfied to oonoaaoe tbeengasra
of tbe eminent dronutlat and camedlan, who^Moca
tat«d his present season with the comedy POBBLODSj
FBUIT OB a brilliant proiade to his nnimartnoam

, . CONN, ^
, In tals oeletmited Iruh drama, tb»
^ I SHAOGflEAUH.

')! The engs^eaieat of
• Mr. BODCrCAOM

£^^(.'%<i:?%""'"dl'<' l''»lt^<>4 to a few *- -^r nisqiifliFOBBIDOBN FBDIT. suspended dnriag them ofTHl
6HAUGHBAUN. will be resnmed after kla eM
after which a new druoo. entitlea ALL FOE j

00 produced.
' „,^^^ ETBRT SIGHT at 8,ETBBT BATCEDAY APrBBNOOB M !:«»,

wui be performed
_^^ . THE SHADOHRAOir.
with tbe erigtnal cost inclndiag tfr, JtAnOBberVVt
H. J, JUonttgue, Mr. Harry Beckett, Mr, B. Aznott. K&
C. A. Bterenson. Mr. E. HoJand, Mr. Bd«tn.Itr. LeenorA
Mr. Peck. Mr. Bytinge, Mr. Atkins. Miss Dyoo. Mna.
Ponisi. Miss Rose Wood, Miss Josephhie Baker. Knk
SeftoB, and Miis Blalsdell, as orlginoIlT represeatvd at
Wailaek's Theatre iu 1874- '*-'»' '""""^^»

Flaeea Borbew.Box offlee open daily from 8 to ft,
•cured four weeks Inadvaitoe.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. GBABDBC*-
JAEEETTkPALHKE r*ssee.and Mooonn

»r».«. -
„^'^'''^* OLOET OF THB «T4«t^NEW FOURTKE-VTH WBBK of tbe «rtamt>1iaiis

production of IiOED BiKOB'8 exqnsatt«
romantic pUy,

SAROANA^ALUS.

HELLER'S VVONDERTHEATRJfi,
LAXR GLOBE, OPPOSITE NBW-YOEK HOTBL,

ROBERT HELLEE. EOBEET HELLER.
THE WORLD-FAMKD <
PEESTIDIGlTATBUa,

PIANIST,

„ ,
and HUMOftrsT,

Will present the flrst of a series of enterttinments
entitled

HELLER'S WONDERS,
at this entirely remodeled and redecorated Aeatre,
/ ON VS'EDNESDAY evening NOV. 15,

which win be repeated
, BVEEY EVENING AT 8 O'CLOCK,

I
The most astounding Necromancy of the - 19th

century."
'• The olerereSt tricks ever attfempled,".
PIEST APPEABANCE in AMERICA OF

MISS HELLBR.
who will make her d6but in the famons phenomenal

wonder entitled
SUPERNATURAL VI.SlON.

Prices of admlssiou—Reserved orcheatra chairs, $1

;

balcony reserved seats, 75 cents ; family circle,
50 cents ; amphitheatre. lUnited, 25 cents.

CHICKERING H|
AMERICAN LITERAB

LL. CITY LECTURE COUESE.
BUREAU Managers

,„=,, we, ...„ „...,*^.=.

following numbers, v.«.:

1,960
1,622
1,845
348

2,031
1,607
287
402
260

197
2,012
952.

2.460
2,280
208
833
411

2.258

1,631
1,746
279

1,813
820

2,393
1,40'.!

92
1,262

705
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THE BUMING GROUNDS.

A

Sis'

»ii:

6s^-

#

SOBTLABAMIE TO TMEBLACK RILLS.
'BEdlOK OF ]>ESOZ.ATIOK-7-SCKNES AROUND

THE PCfRT—THE PLAIN'S AN» THE DES-

BRT—JOUBKEYING IN THE HILLS.

ir^rom Our Own CtrrtavanOtnU

Chbtbnne. Wedneeday, Nov. 1, 1876.

From that poetic noioenelatare common
to our Indian .tribes, wbioh.')ias Riven us a word
xneanine the thunder of fallinjtVaters to

describe Niagara, and one meaning the father

of vatens to desorilie the Mii^sissippi, we obtain

as word xneaniaK " the birming grounds," to

deeoribe the vaat dry plain iyinjc between Fort

Laramie and , the Blaok I^Ils. Indeed, the

^sraa to whioh this expressive title holds good

is evidently a mnoh wider one than

the two bimdred milea for bo of plain

to which it now applies..' The topographical

j|nd dlimatio featnies <oi the country kre

id«fitioal from the Blaek fiills south, past Port

Laramie, past Chej^ne, down almost to Don-

Tar ; hat siiice the Union Pacl&o and Kansas
Fadfio have b^ou^ht west the tide of immigra-

tion,jm*di4eations of both have followed the
' settleniont and cultivation of the country be-

tween yUheyonne and 'Denver. It is north of

^
dheyenue, joumeyini; to the Blaok Hills, where

one orosaes the Burning Grounds—a land of

desolation ^ and sterility ;'. a dry land and of

• bitter waters j where the ; Susuner sun pours

down its unshadowed blaze, and the Winter

stom roars over ; with unchecked fury. It is

tiand'aad sand ; then rooks, bare or with a few

dry trees scattered over it ; then sap^ and

sand, with the endleaa sage brush every-

where, nnlil, joumeyinjc ten. days' north,

the lone dark line of the Black Hills

boonds the horizoD, aid marks the approach to

a better country. Fort Laramie lies abent one

hnadred miles north of Cheyenne; the Rills

about two hundred and fifty uilea north-east of

the Fort, Theueh the post is hnibt en the Lara-

mie Biver, and flowing waters give life, and

ereenness, and fertility, yet in this desolate

land the river flows on without po.wer todo more

ihaai make it« banks sreen. Sean from a dis-

tance It is a thread of geld and silver through

a dark gray piyn; and standing out against

thia gray, appear the white walls ot the oolleo-

. tien of bundings representing Fort Laramie.

gCfotbing growsm this unpromising soil save the

ibitter sage, or at least there appears to he no
'^ attempt aromid the post at making a garden.

Bad nothing more dreary or depressing can be

eonceived than the surroundings of this mili-

tary establishment. A row of cottages which

iiare hundreds of miles of plain at tho back of

ikhem, ' have yards to ' which the loose and

ytrazaipled v eoil, ocmbined with the ref-

tue, give the- appearance of dust heaps.

^ 3t "would be' a relief to the eye to

xest it upon one little flower, but there is none.

;K^edung bei^utiful can be grown in this sand

{'without aa". much oare and expense as a con-

Iservatory requires. Of such a chat-aoter is

jneiwly all the va^ belt of country lying imme-

diatdy east tof the Bocky Mountain Bange,

'and which iSt now commonly called "the

Plains," and ^ in our old school maps was
narked as "the:, Great American Desert" In

. Siase days "the. Plains" meant the prairies,

Knd prairie was associated with tne idea of

rast natural pastures, with a deep, rich soil,

•nly waiting the turning of the plow to give

abundant''harvests. Such plains are now the

States of Ohio, Indiana, Hhnols. Iowa, Wis-

onsiD, Minnesot-a. On the other side of the

Uissopri lay the Platte "Valley. Here, too,

was a contmoaktion.of the level and rich coun-

try * forming a natural road to that

gxetkt mountain range still far to the

WjBSt. Along this wonderful valley the long

train of settlers' wagons slowly tolled, un-

tilthey began to reach the limits of ther green

country and gradually to come upon a dry soil

where the grass became gray, growing on a

Bandy gravel. Dry beds took the place of fuU
streams, and marches bad to be calculated

by the probability of finding water. The Mor-

mons went beyond to the distant deserts of

Utah ; miners went on to search for gold in the

mountains ; bnc the men who tilled the soil

ftoppedin the green country; the cattle ownei-s

Bouldgo lurther, and the State of Nebraska

mme into -^ being, 'with a farming popu-

lation east and. cattle-raisers west. But

irith this settlement the prairie lands

were exhausted, except - those yet undis-

covered ones Iving far off ' in the Big Horn
and Powder Birer regions. Still the idea of

"the Plains" remained the same, viz., that of

'vast green ptutures. while, in fact, "the

Plains" had been poshed out into the desert,

where there is nothing green. From the middle
of Nebraska west through Wyoming Territory

io the Bocky Mountains, there is no soil on
which a iarm can be laid out. This it the
grazing region ; the cattle owner takes th^
place of the farmer, and in all probability he
will hold his ground there. Undoubtedly the
soil could be made fruitful by irrigation, as
was Horace Greeler's favorite idea ; but the
misfortune is tbatihere Is no water tq irrigate
"with.

.FiOBQ a tolerably close acquaintance "with
these western regions, I am inclined to think
fcheland;* lying south of the BlacJi Hills, the
•• Bui'ninj: Grounds," are the most awfully deso-

, late of all north oi the Colorado line. At least
theyimpressed me so when I crossed them re-
cently. All that I had read or heard of the
great African desert, came to mind when one
Mternoon a furious wind storm camo up, which
curried with It such vast clouds of dust that the
ron was obscured, the sky looked leaden, and
the distant bluffs became indistinct in a sort of
dry mist. It was something like the tamed
simoon of the great Sahara. The
torm lasted all night, and all the next
day, only ceasing at sun down ; and
-we were glad to take refuge in a deep crevice,
where it was possible to miike a Are and to
^eep. Over this plain the first settlers to the
Black Hills journeyed. Gen. Custer came in
'from the north, and though the country there
is <reen and fertile, yet he was impressed with
the beauty ot their scenery. But how should
it be with men who came trom the south? Is
It surprifliBV that they should have sent back
such ({lowing accounts dftneir beauty and rich-
nessT Alter passing through the natural gate-
rway of the Bed Canon, it must have seemed to
them that tbey were journeying into the Prom-
ised Land. At the very door of the country,
they saw all the desolation of the plain, and
drank of such bitter waters as the prophet

, speaks of. Anything more horribly nau.seatina»
than the rivulet ar|ttie month of Betl Canon, I

, cannot conceive, unless it be some of the stuff
which 13 sold as " medicinal water." It is so
full of alum, or some other substance, that you
cannot wash in it. Soap reluses to afford a latlier,
and you may as soon rub yourself with a stone.
Ten miles beyond, m the canon, a comparative-
ly pure stream is reached, though here the mud
gives out a horribly sulphury od«r if it be
Btured up. The sides of the caiiou.' however,
become green "with a growth of yoang timber,
and the first promise of what lies oeyond is
given. At this place, by the way, a party of
travelers was surprised by Indians last ispriDg,
and the graves ot some of them may be seen a
bttle way oft' from the trail. Passing here, the
road ascends a steep ledge of red sandstone
rockand emerges on a long level Yeu are
now lairly in the Hills, but not yet in the really
beantilul part of them. Some thirty miles or
more beyond the road runs into whatlfuster
called Pleasant "Valley, and a few inore^miles
beyond the first settlers stopped, built their
Btookade, and named the place Custer City.
They indeed rested at the first likeiy-lookmg
ipot. They were searching tor gold and tound
\t here ; out there were more and better
iigginut farther on in the heart ot the Hills
-•nd at their northern extremity, and there
ire more beautiful scenes and lovelier
landscapes than any whioli the viciuit.y ot
i'ieasani Valley can show. But it was enough
for those men that they found a land of wooded
hills, of sweet, pure streams, ot rich soil, and

.
; -with 'gold in it. Atterward other men pashed

on and founded the northern settlements. Yet
in a few years people will probaoiy be wonder-
ing what the Hills ever had to show, except
the- gold, wbioh made men grow entbuaiastic
about them. A virjjm couutry always appears
more beautiful, more picturesque, than when
it has been aooaDlea a few years, and ef all

thin^ which deface the fair fao^ of nature
mming is about the worst. It goes to the very
sources of fertility—the streams. .It dams
them up, diverts them into a thousantl uely
artificial channels, dries them into stagnant
pbpls, and defiles everything with mud and ref-

use. Beside this the neighboring hills are sure
to be stripped of their timber, and when this
is done in the western countr.y there is noth-
ing picturesque lett in the scene. One thing,
however, should be borne in mind by Eastern
people. No cotmtry between the Alleghanies
and theaierra Nevada can compare for natural
beauty with that lying on the Atlantic slope of
tlrir eastern mountains. "We speak of great
natural beauties in the extreme West. There
is scenery that is striking, magnificenty rugged,
bold, vast, and boundless m its immensity, but
of scenery whioh deserves the epithet beauti-
ful, there is none. The climate is too dry to
give the beauty that onl.v abnndant verdure
can yield. The Black Hills are beautiful by
comparison with the country wnich for hund-
reds of miles surrounds ihem; but compared
with, say the valley of the Aiohawk in spring
time, the.y are barren. And I am reminded that
onc& returning East from a long tour op the
{Slams and in the Big Hoi-n region, the train
stopped at a small station in the xVlohawk Val-
ley soon atter sunrise; the platibrm commanded
a wide ylew ot the country—the farm houses,
the ehurch spires, the green fields, the rich
timber, the bright clear river, all the signs of a
fertile region well cultivated. To one who had
just come from journeying through rugged
mountains, and over dry plains, this scene ap-
peared more beautilul than ail that the Bocky
Bange could show. There was—there is in-

deed—no scenery there comparable with that
of the eastern slope of the Aileghanios.
For "wildness and bitrrenness of the worst

kind that portion of the road between Laramie
and the Hills wnich follows Indian Creek iS

about the worst. The oreek may have water
in it when the snows melt in Spring, but at
any o^her time it has to be dug for. Some two
or three feet through the saad in the best
places 'wiil generally i»ring one tu a certain de-

,

gree of dampness ; this being reached, the
water^seeker sits down and waits patiently un-
til the hole gets half filled with Whiiish-look-
ing fluid, very nasty to taste, but generally
quite cool. This, however, is only to be ob-
tained at lohg distances apart, twenty miles or
BO ; at other places you may dig l«r a week
and never find anything but dry gray sand.
Tnis is on(# of the things which makes the place
an awkward one to be caught m by
Indians, and, of course, IC is just
the plaee where, if you are caught at
all, it will be here. A trail comes in trom the
Bed Cloud Agency, and runs north-west up
into the Yellowstone and Sitting Bull's ceuu-
try. Our agency tnenas when they want to
go on a 4ttie ' war-wath racket take this way,
and it makes it unpleasant for travelers on the
Indian Creek road. 'Ihe whale country is

much broken up into canons just big enough to
hide in and make a sudden break trom ; and
so, with these various combined elements, it is

ndt surprising to find the Indian Creek road
perlectly lined with rifie-pits, and an occasional
grave thrown iii to make one cbeerfuL It was
our luck, on coming down, to have no trouble,
but one of the party lose his t« o yoke ot oxen
during the .nignt, and on searching tor them
next morning not only tound them, but a baud
of Indians breakta'sting on one ol the animals.
Tney interrupted their meal sufficiently to file

a few shots. Out seemg there was nothing to be
Obtained from the men—there were two—out a
fight, tney allowed them to return .un-
pursued. The party which followed us down a
day or two after, ran into a band, probaoiy the
same, aiia there was a great deal ot suootiug.
1 here always is on these occasions ; but ic laKbs
a wonderful deal ot shooting to kill a man m .

an lnd%n fi^ht, so uooody was hurt, except a
mule, whicn got killed. 1 hau no great desire

to occupy a grave in the Burning Grounds, and
have the passint; traveler patiietically remark
as be read my name penciled on a head-stone
cut trom a d:^ygood box, "Anotber, ah? Poor
cuss! Them Indians is awful oad aoout here."
We kept a pretty snarp look out ; and our old
wagon-driver had ready the solitary weapon he
possessed in the world. It was an antique
Colt's revolver; ' and attcr a careful survey of
the weapon, i. determined to get as lar away
from Its ownes aspossioie when I saw him raise
to shoot. But he was a lucky fellow with In-
dians; kadalways dodged them, and lelt certain
he sUouid on tnis occasion ; and he did. We saw
none. The old man started up to the Hills again a
tew days ago with another load, and whether
he will gex baok all right, or occupy six feet of
earth in the' Burning lirounds, is a Ji,uestion.'

For ay part, I was not sorry lo be reaevea ot
the necessity of traveling tnrough this barren
region a second time.

mNE SROIS EXCBAJSIGEB.

A STREET ENCOUNTER IN NE'W-ORLEANS—
ONE OF THE PARTIES L^ANGEEOUSLT
WOUNDED.
From the New-Orleans limes, Nov. 9.

Last evening, about halt-past two o'clock,

the report of pistvl abota discfaargetl in rapid suc-

cession caused a general acatteriog of the crowd en

Carondelet street, near Common street, cleariDt;

space for two men who were eodeavering to riddle

each other with bullets. Atter the smoke of the

first disuarge had blown ofi° it revealed one of the

combatanta, John Bietry, standing behitid a lot of

ahtubs on the sidewalk, in tront of Qaintelle's

nursery, Ko. 34 Carondelet street, and Donald Mc-
Mickle on the car track, diagonally opposite, and

lull twenty paces away from Bietry.

Something appeared to be the matter with Bietry's

revolver, as Mc&fickle had got in an efieotual shot

at him before lie ooold get his pistol in working
order, and tban without effect. McMickle acaia
leveled his 44.calihre Remington, and wicb the re-
port Bietry sank To the pavement. However, he
quickly recovered and palled trigger, speeding his
bullet wide of MoMickle, who retnrnid the fire,
dropping Bietry the second time. Still fambllag
with bis pistol, and with apparent difQculiy bring-
ing the Ci finder around. Biecry, nuthing daunted,
came to the scratcn witb his third wild shst, ex-
changing with MoMickle almost simulianeonslT.
A bad cap faiUng to explode bis charge, ex.
posed Bietry to McMickle's accarate, aim,
ana again he went down, onl.y to as-
sume an upright position in a second after-
ward, ready lor another roand. His pistol empty,
Mcilickle slowly walked aboat ten paces and stood
up against a lamp-poat at 34 Carondelet street, giv-
mga splendid openingjfor Bietry, who could not take
advantage of it owing to the condition of bis pistol.
At this time Col. liuan and Judge Ai thar Gattinei
happened by in the Colunel's cab, and with one ac-
cord they sprang out—the Colonel arresting Mc-
Mioicle withoutresisianoe, and JadtieGastinuJ going
tcward Bietry. Before Judge Gastiuel could sec at
Bietry, and while Col. l.oan was walkiue side by
side with McMickle to the cab, Bietry discharged
his pistol with deliberate aim, fttrtunalely mi^ising
his inteniled victim as well a« Col. Loan.
Bietry was taken to the hospital, and his wounds,

thrt^e in number, found to be dangeroas—a bullet
having entered the lower portion of the abdomen in
front, and on the right siae, passing tbrooKh toward
the left groin J anvtuer throi-gn the right leg, on the
light side, near the nio, finding an exit in the rear,
and tne tliird in the right leg, on the left side, within
an eigbtb of an inch of the femoral artery. Tne
tither two bullets paused through the iert lapels of
Bietry's coat and vest. Bieiry's condition prevented
any kind of a saciafaccory iuteiview, ' and wh^
asked the cause of the difiiculiy, all be had to say
was that McMickle had writceu letters about him.
McMickle was interviewed in the Central Station,

and Slated that In the interest ot the Bepabiican
Part.v, and to prevent any disagreement which in
ail likelihood wuuld ariao. he noiitioa Mr. Joubert,
Chairman of the. Republican Executive Committee,
that Bietry was not eligible tu the Clerkship of the
First District Court, owing to the tact tbat be was
a British subject. No attention was -paid to his ad-
monition, ana Bietry was run on the ucket for the
position.
As hitherto they had always beon good friends^

he knew nothing ot Bietry's aueer at his letter until
be received a stunning blow in the ri^ht eje. Even
then, and not until hu had walked into the street
with his hand over his eye, and so recovered as to
look about him, did be know that Bietry was his
assailanl, which conclusion forced itself upon hiiu
on catching sight of Bietry following him up and,
in the act of drawing his pistol. McMickle then
went right in, with the result as above chronicled.

TOUTBFVL OALLAN'IRT REWARDED-
Eocently, at a meeting ot the English Royal

Humane Society, a number of cases of saving life in

various parts of the world were investigated, and
rewards ot various descriptions conferred. A tiaud-

Bome testimonial, iDScnbed on vellum, describing

the services rendered and the acknowledsfments of

the society, was unanimously voted to Edmond
Waterton Coningsby Erskine, a boy only fifteen
yeirs of age, the sou of il^n. J. A. Erokioe, lor
savinz two little giiis namtd'' VVilliuitia, aced re-
speclively ten and twelve, at SoutbsLii, uuaer the
follewing gallant circumstances : At about
2 o'clock on the 12th of July, while
at the back of the balks at .-outhsea, the two chil-
dren rolled down tne ewbanl^meni, which sloous
down suddenly to the sea. and were ut once in deep
water with a rapid tide. Young Erskine, who wii-
neaaed ibu accideol, w.lhout liOiiualiuu pluuged in,
without divoBtiug himsolf of any ot his clothing, to
their rescue, and alter swimming a short distauoe
came up with them alter they had twice suuk.
Seizing them by their hair he pulled them botb un
bin b'dck, and in doiii;; so was seventy bitten in
the hand by .one of tbem ; but he proceeded to
.swim toward the shore as well as he could, having
only rccentlv learned to swim. Ho was fortunately
Joined b.v another youth, who took ooa of the chil-
dren from him ana cnev altlmately got both the (cirls

to tbe side of the rucks, when a gentleman uamecl
Cowan came to their assistance, and they were
l&nded in aafetv*

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

TBE LATE MBS. E. B. GOULD.
MEMORIAL 8BBVICB AT THE FOURTH A"VT:-

NUB PKEPBYTEBIAN CHURCH — AD-
DRESSES BY CHANCELLOR CROSBY, REV.
DRS.'HUTTON, ADAMS AND ROBINSON.

A fitting tribute was yesterday paid to the
life and Christian servlcen of tb^ late Mrs. Emilv
BUas Gould, in a memorial service held in Chancel-

lor Crosby's Church, corner of Fourth avenne and
Twenty-second street. Tbe service, which like all

those of the Presbyterian Chnroh, was very simple,

was begnn by tbe singing of the hymn, "Forever
With God." At,its eonclnslsn Chancellor Crosby
read brief selections from the ninth chapter of

the Acts of tbe Apostles, the tenth chapter of St.

Lnke, and the twenty-sixth chapter of St. Matthew,
the reading being followed b.y tbe singing of tbe

hymn, "Palms of Glory, Raiment Bright." As the

last notes died away. Chancellor Ciosby stepped to

the pulpit,and in a few simple words lecounted tbe

chief events In tbe life of the deceased. In the

year 1817, he said, the first Sunday-school was es-

tablished in Kew York, in what was then known as

Garden street, since called Exchange place. Three
persons took part m that enterprise, the youngest
of whom was Miss Memfrom, afterward the wife

of Dr. Bliss—long well-known as one of the first

physicians ot this country. This marriage occurred
in 1831. Bat a few happy years had passed when a
dark cloud overspread the household, in the ap-

proaching death of his loving wife. As she lar
upon her death-bed, with her young daughter of

nine years beside her, feeling thatber end was near,

she said to her child, as the little one, in obedience
to her command, drew aside the curtain andal.

lowed the light to shine upon her face, " My darling
danghter, look upon your mother's image. Look
well upon It that you may never forget it, ir your
mother's dying words." Then', in a subdued tone«

she said: "Let the Lord Jesus Christ be .your

guide. Follow Him, for all your well-being for time
and eternity depends upon your devotion to Him."
The lesson of that hour was never lost, tor the

child walked ftr ever afterward in her mother's

footsteps.

Dr. Bliss and his danghter l^mily, the speaker
contlnned, were members of the old Pearl Street

Cbnrcb, and when that Institution dissolvsd, they
became attached to the old Bleecker Street Church,
of which this IS now the representative. When
this chnroh was established in 1853, Emily Bliss be-

cause the wife of Mr. Henry Gould. Before her

marriage she was always noted for her pecaliar

love for young children, an afi'eotion that continued
after her marriage, and was Increased by her having
no children born to her. In 1839 she removed to
Eurooe witb her bnsband, and took np a residence
in Rome. That Cbrislian enemy which had char-
acterized her at home was not laid aside when she
went abroad, bat led hei rather to long tbe nore to

be working in tbe Master's oause. She had not
been long in Rome, when tbe Florence Orphanage
was started in Florence, into which enterprise
she threw her whole heart *nd energy, Tbe result
of her zealous co-operation insured success, and
to-day the institution is one of the most prominent
in Europe, and chiefly 8» becanse ot Mrs. Gould's
eflbrts. "VVben the Orphanage was established,
Rome was under the dark cloud ot Papal suprema-
cy, bub no sooner was the Pope's temporal doMin-
lon ended l>y_ his imprisonment in the Vatican, than
she determined ^o start in R«me it.self a school
where the children of the poor could receive a
Christian education. She began with' flO in tbe
treasury and three small children <<8 her pnpils.
But the magnetism of her character won the co-op-
eration of many of the leading minds
of the city, and with tbeir aid the little school
grew np under her guidance until in a few yeai-s
its success was so great that its founder resolved
to add to it a Home, where the poor children might
be traised for practical work in life. She sought to
'procure peounlar.y support for this new enterprise
by the publioatiun ot a book by a celebrated writer,
the proceeds of the sale of which were to oe de-

voted to jthe establishihent of the Homo. She
passed away, however, before it was completed, and
now the bo«k, having been puOlibhed, has become a
volume '^in memoriarn," in wbich may be seen
.the list ot those prominent men and women wbuse
recognition and snpport Mrs. Goiild won during
life. When she died thosu who were associated
with her in her work, Knowing how she had been
the very life of the enterprise, felt tor the momeitt
that with her death the « work died also. Bather
freijBeitt earnest prayers to God for its suc-
cess were answered, and now both institu-

tions have toand -support from the WalUen-
Bian ChurchX which has assumed charge of
them, trusting tbat tbe same liberal aid from
America accorded to tbem during their founder'n
lite-time will still bv oouiiuued after her deatb..

There were three elements in her character, said
the sneakar, in conclusion, to which It is fliting
at this time that reference should be made. Her
main charaoteristic was her devotion to the grand
object of) doing good in the name of the Saviour, a
devotion wbich involved self-denial and self-tori;et-

tulness, and which God was able to use to the glory
of £Qs name. Her love ot children was another
element of strength, imd marvelously adapted her
for her life-work—the care of children. And lastly,

the Christian conrjige and decision, without which
her work would probably never have been accom-
plished, formed elements of her character which
emphasized all her other attributes, and made her
able to use tbem m a manner that will make her
name precious In the history ot the Church for-

ever.
At tbe oonolusion ot the Chancellor's remarKa

addresses were delivered by Rev. Drs. Hutton,
Adams, and BubiiiBon.

JN MEMOItr OF GAEL BEBOSPiNN.
A grand concert was given at Steinway Hall,

.ast evening, in memory of the late Carl Bergmann.

The private boxes and chandeliers oa the stage were
heavily draped in black, and crape in butterflies

and festoons hung in sombre folds from the wall

between them. In the centre ot the stage was a
reading desk covered with a nail, and hanging from

its front was a crayon portrait of the deceaned. The
musicians takins part in the ceremonies represented

the Philharmonic Society, the Liederkranz, Arion,

and l^ew-york Saengerrunde. Dr. Leopold Dam-
rosch conducted the Philharmonic Society, and Mr.
A. Paur led the other societies. The concert com-

menced with Beetboves's solemn funeral march,

third symphony, from "Eroica," which was ren-

dered by the orchestra comnrismg members
of the Philharmonic, An address by Prof.

Doremus followed. The speaker saia that it had
been his privilege -to be toe friend and com-
panion of the deceased for a considerable period,
and on this account he had been selected to read a
sad memorial. When the snu had set, and the stars
ot heaven yielded their celestial light, how appro-
priate it was that the friends of the dead sboald
meet toeether and, heart meeting heart, offer
tbeir humble testimsnisls of esteem and regret lo
the great worth of their departed leader. Carl
Bergmann was a musician from cbildlMod.
Born in Saxony in 1831, he had

,
began his career

as a musical director at the early aee of eierh-

teen years. During the rebellion of 1848 be
had been induced to immigrate t > this country, and
since the year 1857 his name bad been a household
word in connection with the Philharmonic Society.
For nearl.y twenty years he had conducted tbat
seciety, and had also occupied the position of leader
in several other dlstinKUishod associations. Under
his magnetic conductorship they had heard the soft
symphonies of Liszt, aiiu Dante, and Bach, and
those who had been swayed by the power of his
masic wand as he led them through tbe most intri-
cate parts of the quiet melodies would most keenly
appreciate his loss. If the bright spirits of those
who had eone before were permitted to visit this
gathering to-night, might It not be hoped that
Carl Bergemaan was with, them 7 Schubert's
" Geisterobor" was then interpreted by the Lieder-
kranz, Arion, and SaengeiTunde aiBgim: societies. A
eulogy was pronounced by Judge KJamroth, and in
couciusion the "Pilgerclior " from 'k Tannhaser "

WHS rendered by the singing societies, and Liszt's
"Les Preludes" by the Philharmonic Society.

ALPHA DELTA PHI REUNION.
It has been determined b.y- the members of

the Alpha Delta Phi Fraternity in and about Ifew-

York to repeat their very eatisfactort reunion din-

ner of last year. The graduate membership in this

City Is very large for a society that so carefully

limits Its numbers in the various colleges and uni-

versities, and many of the names on its roll are

very widely and favorably known. At the dinner a

year ago something like seventy were presenti

and it was an occasion of the utmost inter-

est, reviving as it did the enthusiasm and

spirit of the choicest hours of collogo life.

Arranzements are being made this year tor a still

mure interesting affair. The dinner will be served

at Delmonico's, corner of Fifth avenue and Twenty
sixth streeton Thursday evaning, Dec. 27. The com-

mittee which has it In charge is composed of Prof.

T. W. Dwight, Rev. Dr. E. P. Rugers, Rev. O. B.

Frotbiueham, Prof. A. B. Crosby, H. E. Tremain,
George N. Hale, George J. Peet, Talcott 'Williiim?,

L. E. Jonvs, and Robert B. Glark. Tickets may be
obtained by ttddressmg George U. Hale, !No. 7
Beekman street, and inclosing |3. The Committee
duaires ttrkc every member in New-York sbould bo
heard from.

REOEIYINQ iflOLtN OOODS.
Bernard McGuire, a slipper maker, was ar-

rested on Sept. 7, charged with haviuc purchased

from John Donnelly a quantity of rubber boots and
ladles' shoes, valued at $43, whioh had beea stolen
from tbe store of Catharine Bntzky, No. 53 Avenue
C. McGuir^ was arrested with the goods in his
possession, bntwas disoharged by Justice Flammer.
'The matter waa bmnorliK ta the notice of tbeXtta.

triot Attorney, and McGnlre was Indicted by tie
Grand Jury, and a bench warrant was issued for
his arrest by Recorder Hackett. He was rearrested
yesterday by Officer Robinson, of the Sevenleenth,
Precinct^ and committed to th« Tombs for trial.

FIBES m THIS CITT.
A BROADWAY HOTEL TAKES FIRE EARLY IN

THE MORNING.
At 4:30 o'clock yesterday morning afire broke

out in the rear portion of the basement of the six-

story brick structure No. 834 Broadwa.y, known as

the Anthon;; House, and oocnpied as a hotel and
restaurant by Charles A. Merritt The flamos were
discovered in the kitchen, and are supposed to have
originated from an overheated oven. The fire

spread w^Uh great r»Diditv and in a few mlnntes
had extended to tbe first fioor. which was used as
tbe restanrant. The house was filled with guests,
who were all asleep when The fire broke out.
When aroused they were gifeatly alarmed,
and , hastily dressing ran oat of their
rooms into the halls dragging their bag-
gage after them. There is only one stairway
leading from the upper floors, and a dense volume
ot smoke was rushing up this stairway, causing
great excitement and alarm. Capt. Byrnes, of the
Fifteenth Precinct, with Sergts. Blake and Eolls-
her and the reserve force of Police, was quickly at
the scene. Tbe policemen were sent into the build-
ing, two or three on each floor, to assist the sruests
and other oooupsnts of the hotel in making their
way tbroucrh the stifling smoke into the open air.

On the top floor of the building are tbe apartments
occapied by tbe help, and the women sleeping there
became, so much excited that the Police ex-
perinced considerable tronble in inducing these
frightuned servants to leave the building. 'The
buiidinss NTos. 830 and 832 Broadway were apened
by tbe inmates, and in these premtreathe half nude.
Shivering eruests and sf^rvants were sheltered until
the flre was extinguished and they were able to re-
turn to the hotel. The first floor and basement of
the bnildinK were buraed out, and the loss of Mr.
Merritt is estimated' at $5,000. He is insured for
§14.000 in the Cilzons', Greenwich, and Commercial
Companies. The building is damaged to the amonnt
ot 11,000.

At 5 o'clock yesterday morning a- fire oc-
curred in the two-story brick stable in the rear of
No. 412 West Twenty-sixth street. The buildfng is

owned by Herman Eruse, of Staten Island, ana is

occupied by a number of cartiaen, eleven horses
being Bt»bled there. All these horses were removed
nninJnreiL The damage to the btiildiag and con-
tents wUl not exceed $500.

AN TTNWULOOME VISITOR h-T QOY. BEDLE'8
HOUSE.

The door-bell of Gov. Bedle's handsome resi-

dence on Sussex place, Jersey City, was rung yes-

terday morning, and the Governor, as he occasion-

ally does, answered it himself. An Irishman stood

at the door, and asked ifthe Governor was at home.

Informed that the person to whom he was speaking

was the person he sought, the strancer asked the

Governor if he knew of a woman whose name he

mentioned. The Governor replied th^t he did not,

whereuDon tbe stranger excitedly informed tbe

Governor that he had not spoken the truth. "Tou
Icnow her,"'said the angr.v man, " nnd I'm going to

get even with you for it." The Governor aid not
stop to inquire tor what, but, closing the door, left

the man swearing and yelling outside. He
htmg around for a while, and then ransr the bell

aeala, and continued to rinefor some time. He then
left, but soon returned with a heavy billet of wood.
One of the servants was sent for an officer, and De-
tective Boyle was dispatched by Capt. Dickson to

the house. The man bad left before his arrival, but
the detective took a description of bim. A man
was subsequently arrested, who answered the de-

rfJrlption, butthe Governor, before whom he was
taken tor identification, declared that though be
bore a Strong resemblance to his assailant, he was
not the man. The officer afterward met another
man who answered the description, and arrested

him. Gov. Bedle identified him and he was locked
up. . He gave his name as John Shanaply, bis resi-

dence, Perth Ambo.v, nnd his occupation as tbat of
a laborer. He will have an examination this

morning, whea Gov. Bedle or one of his sons •s^ill

appear against him. The ol>argo entered on the
record is that of disorderly condact. He is tboaeht
to be insane.

ARRIYALS AT THE HOTELS.
Pembroke Fetridge„ of Paris, is at the Wind-

sor Hotel.

Hon. ^Villiam Q. Fargo, of Buffalo, is at the

AstoT House.

The Marquis de Marl, of Italy, is at the Bre-

voort Hoose;

Lieut. Theodore M. Etting, Unitad States

Navy, is at the Albemarle Hotel.

Col. John W. Forne.y, of the Philadelphia
Press, is at the Clarendon Hotel.

Prof. T. J. Backus, of Vassar College, is at
the St. Denis Hsiel.

,

James W, Barclay, M. P., of London, and E.
L. Davenport, the actor, are at tbe Stortevant
House.

Hon. Titian J. Coffey, of Pennsylvania, and
Capt. E. R. Moodie, of Liverpool, are at the ifew-
Tork Hotel,

Senator Vy. H. Barnum. of Connecticut; ex-
Gov. Fredei-ick Smyth, of New-Hampshire, and
William L. Scott, ot 'Erie, Penn., are at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel.

RECOVERT OF A STOLEN PAIHTINO.
Detective George Badford, of the Central

Office, sacceeded yesterday in recovering one of tbe

paintings stolen last Tuesday evening from Miner's

Art Gallery, No. 845 Broadway, during a fire in the

adjoining premises. The picture recovered Is an

oil-paintlne by A. Bierstadt, representing a scene
in tbe Rocky Mountains, and is valued at $2,500: The
painting was foimd in a house in First street, where
It had been left by a strange man on the night of
the flre. It was uninjnred.

DEMOCRATS EEDQINQ.
The Chicago Journal of Friday evening

says: "Early in the day yesterday John Morrissey

telegraphed the head of the gambling gang in Chi.

cage, who, upon the strength of his representations,
hsid bet heavy in favor of Tilden, 'Hodge your bets
at any cost,' Acting upon this private advice, the

sports flocked to the Palmer House, and other
places of Democratic resort, and took all the bets
they could from those who were willing to back np
with money their opinion that Tilden was elected.

For the most part, Democrats were afraid to put up
their money. They could blow and bluster, but be-

trayed secret misgivings, and strong s.ymptoms of
despair." ^^

WAFHINa FOB IHE RESULT.
The Burlington {Iowa) Hawk-Eye says

:

"When the agony is over, what a tremendous lot

of homeless men will be welcomed to tbe bosom of

their deserted families. There is one lone Bnr-

lintrton woman who hasn't seen het bosband since

"Tuesday morning, and she sits all da.y long and
dozes all night in a camp chair behind the hall

door, taking her meals in her lap and holding a
base-ball club Detween her knees. Two reporters
and a policeman, in ambush behind the front fence,

await the return of the prodigal with more emo-
tion and anxietv than that absent man waits lor the

election returns."

•CITT MB SUBURBAN NEWS.

NEW-YOBK. '

:
-

Eose Agnes Morriase.y, a domestio, at No. 73
Varick street, was found dead in her room yester-
day morning.

John Cahill, aged nine years, of No. 446
Grand *reet, aociden tally shot Bernard Meyer, of

No. 1 pit street, m the right leg while playing
with a pistol yesterday.

The^inday msming oongregation at Chick

-

erlng :ra&ll grows larger every week. Rev. Samuel
Coloord preached on " The Election of the Sonl."
Rev.n^. KiDK preached in the afternoon.

Isaac WheeJer, colored, 27 years of age, re-
sidincr at No. 705 Third avenue, fell from'a horse lie

was riding at Third avenue and Fortie^ street
yeatsrday and received a fraoCnre of the wtt,
A few ladies interested in the poor, and

needy, who attend the Mission schools in their
neighborhood, will open a 'bazaar at No. 113 Bust
Fortieth street, on the 11th Inst., to continue for
three days.

Messrs. Naumburg, Kraus, Lauer & Co., the
well-known clothinK firm, have removed from their
premises, corner of Chtirch and White stree ts, to
the more elegant and oommodions warerooms at
Broadway and Grand streets.

George Hoffman, aged twenty-six, of No. 356
East Third street, was taken to the Eleventh Pre-
cinct Station at one o'clock .yesterday morning, suf-
fering from a slight stab wound on each arm. He
was intoxicated, and oonld not tell how ha received
the injuries. He was attended bv Police Sargeon
Maclay, and taken to his bome.
John Lavelly, a bartender, twenty-nine years

ofage was arrested at a late hour on Saturday night
by Officer Wall, of the Sixteenth Precinct, chanted
with having stolen a gold watch, valued at 1200,
from Philip Cowan, of No. .484 Seventh avenue,
while he was in a liquor store at No. 284 Seventh
avenne. Lavelly was held for examination.

Isaac Eose, a native of Holland, eighteen

years of age, a pedler by occupation, was yesterday
arrested by Officer Johnson, of the Thirteenth Pre-
ciuot, charged with having stolen a gold watch and
chain, a pair of gold bracelets, tmda gold breastpin,
yalned in all at 290, from Albert Klenkowstein, of
No. 185 Clinton street. Rose was detained for ex-
amination.

Miss Mary Marshall, the pedestrian, who was
defeated by Miss Yon Hillern at tbe Central Park
Garden on Saturday, has issued a challenze to Wil-
liam Van Ness or any other man, to walk on three
consecutive nights twenty miles on each night,
commencing on Thursday of this week, and ending
on Saturday for $500 a side, the winner on any two
nights to receive the stakes.

Mrs. Hannah M. Moore, aged forty-nine, re-

siding In West rwenty-eighth street, went to the
Mercer Street Police Station on Saturday afternoon
with her lip badly torn and a wound on her left
arm. She stared that while in the yard of No. 218
Wooster street, she was attacked and bitten by a
vicious dog. The woman was attended by Police
Surgeon Dom and taken to her home.
The barbers, whose anger has been kindled

against tbe members of their craft who stoop to

practice their tonsorial art at five cents a " shave,"
held a second mass-meeting last evening at Nos. 48
and 50 Orchard street to complete their organiza-
tion and take steps toward the annihatatlon of the
offenders. Tbe chief busineis of the evening was
the ratification of several amendments to the con-
st! ration, a document wbich excommunicates from
their order not only all barbers Who shave for five
cents, bnt also all apprentices who are so indiscreet
as to receive emplo.yment front tbem.

THEY OLAIM PRECEDENCE.
Believing Tilden to be elected, the Atlanta

(Ga.) ConsMution of Friday momine claimed for

the South the glory ot it, but graciously conceded

to the ex-rebels' Northern allies some credit. It

said :
' From the most reliable information we aie

enabled to state this morning tbat Samuel J. Til-

oen will be the next President of the United States.

This should be, and doubtless will be, a matter of
i;reat rejoicing among these Southern peonle who
contribated by their united and determined eflorts

largely to this end. While wo claim precedence in

the good work that has been accomplished, we
sbould notLfornet that we owe a debt of extreme
gratitude to such noble men as inhabit the States of
New-York, New-Jersey, and Connecticut, for theii-

timely assistance in throwing off the .yoke that has
so long bound us to th<» ground."

TURIFTX JOHN.
The San Francisco Chronicle says: "John

Chinaman ever shapes his almond eye to business.

He is learning to smoke bad cigars, swear, and wear

his boot-legs outside of his trowsers— 'alle same

hoodlum.' He is also contractmg tbe habit of

drinking cofi'ee, eschewing his favorite beverage,
boiliue hot tea. Tbe wide-awake coffee saloons on
the various bv-streets, it is well known have no
regular price for the nsuil cup of cofieo, with tue
customary two petrified doughnuts. If a custOTier
tenders a quarter In payment, the affable 'daigo'

takes out fifteen cents. II he tenders ten cents, he
scrapes it in his cash drawer with a scowl. The
Chinaman has learned this. The extra five cents
IS as big as a street-Cir in John'aeye. He ambles
up to the conntf r, slaps a half-dollar down, andanKs
tor ' five bictee' in change. He then walkii in, gets
his cofi'ee, ana pays a ' short bit' tor It, thus saving
the extra five cents—kuowiuij that if he did not get
tbe change first fifteen cents would have been
taken out of his half lor the cup of weak coffee and
petrified douiihuats. This is an improvemeut over
the hoodlum system of getting evon on the cofi'ee

vender; they demand an extra doughnut, aqd fre-

quently steal the pewter spoons."

^ELVCTAAT ROOSTERS.
The Bangor (Me.) Whig says: "When the

first returns were received indicating Tilden's elec-

tion, a number ot tbe Democrats of Milo met to

congratulate each other upon the result, and drank

each other's health lo a lut« hour—or perhaps we
woulti better say an early hour—next morning. As
one of tbem approached his own premises, be lid-

tenod In vain for the crowing of tho roosters, but
not a sound escaped from them. 'Blast you I' ex-

claimed he, in great indignation, 'If you won't
crow over each news as this I'll cut yoiir beads offl'

and, suiting the action to tbe word, be entered the

hen-coop and cat off the heads of every one of the
non-f^rowing lootters. U ho finds he has lost bis
cbickena and hia candidate too. what will be aav V>^.^

BBOOKLJN.
Thomas Flood , of No. 370 Oakland street,

was arrested 'at a late hour on Saturday nigbt, on a
charge of stabbing Dennis Drisooll, of No. 325 Oak-
land street, in the leg, inflicting a serious flesh
wound.

.The upsetting of a kerosene lamp at No. 93

Congress street, on Saturday evenimg, set flre to

the clotbinz of Margaret MuUany, thirty-four
years old, and bunied her severely. She was taken
to St. Peter's Hospital.

Peter Marvin was arrested on Saturday by
DeteotiTes Riggs and Price, charzed with having
been implicated, with others, in an asxault on
Mary Stanford, on Adolpbi street, near Finshing
avenue, on the night of Nov. 9.

The window of the grocery-store of J.

Mehrfers, No. 931 Fulton street, comer Hamiltdn
avenae, was found open by an officer at 2;40 o'clock
yesterday morniag. Upon entering and eearching
the premises, the money drawer, eontaininir fifty

cents, was foimd on the floor, bat nothing had been
stolen.

James Grant, of No. 228 Washington street,

accompanied Nellie Long to a room m the SDate

House, corner of York and Fulton streets, on the
ui^ht of Oct. 18. and while James slept Nellie rifled
his p9cket8 ot $70, and left the house. She went to
New-York, and spent the entire snm in wearing
apparel, and suceeeded in eluding the Police undl
Saturday night, when she was arrested by Detec-
tive Zundt.

Michael McCabe, who gave his age aa twenty-

seven years, and said that be boarded in Oakland
avenue, laid down by the side of James Kelly's
lime kiln, in Second, between North Twelfth and
North Thirteenth streets, yesterday mornlns, while
in an intoxicated condition, and falling asleep was
severely burned on his right leg. He was taKen to
St. Catnarine's Hospital, in Bushwick avenue. In
an ambulance.

Peter O'Brien, aged thirty-two years, resid-

ing at No. 60 Elm street, and employeo as a watch-

man on the grain elevato'^ foot of North Fourth
street, E. D., tell Into the river yesterday morninK
while passing from the elevator to the dock, and
Would have been drowned but for the timely arrival
ot Officers Hennessey and Kelly, of the Filth Pre-
cinct, who rescued him in an exhausted oondition.
He was taKen home by his frien<d8.

Simon Costello caused the arrest of Edward
Thomas, a conductor on one of the Brooklyn City

railroads on Satnrda.y on a warrant issued by Jus-
tice Deimar on a charge of stealing $9 from hiu.
Plaintifl' was a passenger on the cars of which de-
fendant was the conductor, and says he nave him a
(10 bill in payment of his fare. The conductor re-

turned change for only $1, denying that he had re-

ceived a bill of larger deaominatioD.

Archibald Donnelly, ,eight years old, was
found wandering in the streets yesterday homeless

and friendless, and taken to the Tenth Precinct Sta-
tion-house. He said that be had been livme: at
Coney Island Point with a Mrs. Tansey, and that
the woman turned him into the street on Saturday,
and ' having nowhere to go he wandered about the
street until found by the officer. The boy's mother
died four weeks ago, and his father is supposed to
be now living in Greenpoiot. having deserted his
family previous to his wife's death.

NEW-JERSEY. '

The meadows above Colden street, Jersey

City, became ignited yesterday trom unknown
causes, and are stiU burning.

A train from the West ran over and killed a

boy aged ten years, son of John Powers, a boatman,

at New-Brunswick yesterday morning. The boy
was returning from church.

Key. Dr. Kiley, who is about to return to

Mexico will address the Convocation of Jersey

City m St. Paul's Church, Hoboken,' Rev. J. E.
Johnson, Rector, Tuesday, < Nov. 14, at 18 o'clocx
A.M.
Dr. Irick, some years ago a prominent phy-

sician of NewarK, known throughout the city Pe-

caase ot his eccentric habits of living, died yester-

day at his home on William street. He leaves a
large estate, whioh will go to friends in Bavana.
He leayes no living heirs.

^ THE MACKEREL FLEET.
The Gloucester mackerel fleet are nearly all

in, and a week or two more will wind up the busi-

ness for the year. The Boston fleet have all

hauled up, twenty-seven vessels arriving last week

with a catch of 2,733 barrels. Tho Provinoetown

fleet, thirty vessels, are all in, and the Wellfleot

fieetf forty eail. have hauled np. The season is yir-

tually closed, and the stock remaining on the mar-
ket is small, with a goad prospect of an advance in
prices. Twenty vessels have arrived at Gloucester
the past fortnight from Maine, bringing cargoes of
herrine and hake, which have found a ready sale

for shipment. Tills branch of the fishing business
promises to be of consideraole importance, as Glou-
cester bids fair to becomo a largo expsrtinE bend-
quarters for fish, which already requires more than
her own catch to supply. Tbe fishing arrivals the
past week have been sixty-lvp, as follows: 27 from
the Banks, 25 from George's, 11 from Bay St. Law-
rence, 1 from Buy of Islands, and 1 from shore
mackereling. Tlie receipts have beon 945,01)0

pounds Bank codfish, 165,000 pounds Bank haiibut,

4^5,000 pounds Geargo'e codfish, 92,000 pounds
George's halibut, 450 b.irrel8 bay mackerel.

THE BEATEN PARTY.
From the Burlington (Iowa) Hawk- Eye.

'• My eon," said a pious father out on South
Hill to Ijis hopeful son, "you did not saw any

wood ior the kitchen stove yesterday, as I told you

to; you left the back gate open and let tbe cow
get out ; you out off eighteen feet from the clothes

line to make a lasso
j
yon stoned Mr. Robinson's

pet dog and lamed it ; you put a has^shell turtle in

the hired girl's bed
;
yon tied,a strange dog to Mr.

Jacobseu's door beil, and painted red and areen
Stripes on the legs of old Mrs. Polaby's white pony,
and hang your sister's bastle out at the Irout win-
dow. Now, what ami—what can I do to yon for
snob conduct?" "Aro all the counties beardfrom J"

Asked the candidate. Tbe iather replied steroly,
' No trifling, sir ; no, I have yet several reports to
reonlvn frnm otbarK af. the.nelcrbhora.'! it Tkan."..

replied the boy, " yon will notbe Justified in pro-
ceeding to extreme measures until tbe official dbunt
is in.' Shortly afterward the election was thrown
into the house, and before half the votes were oan-
•vaseed, it was evident, from the peculiar intonation
•of the applasse, tbat the bor was badly beaten.

PAPAL ENCROACHMENT IN FBAJNCE.

A SLIGHT ^AGGRESSION ON THE PART OF THE
POPE—^TTEMl>TTO CHANGE THE BOTTND-
ARY OF A FRENCH DIOCESE. ,_ ,

From the Pail kaU Gazette. ' •"

A slight aggression on the part of the Court
of Rome has last encountered an amonnt of resist-

ance from M. Dufanrewhich shows that the Keeper
of the Seals and Minister of Jmstica and labile
Worship, strict Catholic as he is, will not tolerate
Papal encroachment. For the first time sine* the
existence of the Concmrdat the Holy See bus ven-
tured to proclaim in aa official act its nghtto
change the bounilary of a French diocese each
lime it considers such change convenient.
Of late years there has mora than once
been a question of dividing the large diocese
of Lyons aod Vlenne, which comprises the Depart-
ments of the Rb6ne and the Loire, and of creating
at tbe expense of the Primacy, which has existed
mtact fiir seventeen oeninrios, a Bishopric of St.
Etiehne, just as under tb« Consulate in 1801 the
Bishoprifl »i Versailles was erected at the expense
ot Paris. When the late Archbishop of Lyons
died, a short time ago, the Hol.y See endeavored to
persuade the French Government to consent to the
division in question ; but they refused, and on the
20th of April last nominated Momsignor Csveiot,
Bishop of St. Di6, to be Archbishop of Lyons.
In spite of the refusal of the French Gov-
ernment, the Court of . Rome, nnwillme en-
Jirely to renounce the realization of its do-
sires, made some reserves in the bull of canonical
institution, which was only accorded by the Pope on
" the sixth day before tho calends of July, 1* the
year of the incarnation of our Lord 1876 '—tbs* is
to say. On the ^ch of June. The bull ot the Pontifi
remiads Mon^gnor Caverot that It is to him, the
Poye, that it belongs to preside by divine dispensa-
tion over all the churches. And after the usual
formula he goes oa to say that by the present let-
ter he reserves to himseh and the Apostolic See the
faculty of making at all times, as be and tbe Apos-
tolic See may judge right, anew circumscription af
the diocese of Lyons. Now, there exists in the
Concordat an article wbich clearly sets forth that
the Papal Court has no right to make such a change
or publish any bull, brief, decree, &c., without the
consent of the French Government, 'and this legis-
lation has existsd since the days of St.. Louis. Under
these circumslanoes M. Dafaure has given^rders
tbat only tbat portion of tne bull contamme the
eacouical institation of MLonsignor Caverot shall be
pabllshed in France, and that the reserves made by
the Roman Curia shall be struck out. Seeing all the
tronule which has been caused tn Switzerland by
Papal interterenoe, the French Government Is to
be complimented on the firmness of its attitude.

flieted npon bim sfevnal aeriDas and <Uag«rem
wounds. He is considered to t>e fatally injare^.
The Insane man, for such he endeotly waai
then attempted to dsatroy hi» cblldreo, bai
tbey ewcaped to a neighbor's and ie dia not

•°'i^: living the fla^ag cbU«ren, lloran weni
to Dallaa Center and told theCatholic Prtoss at tbat
place what he had done. Shewing th« Wood on his
hands he exolaimea : " I kUled her. and tried u
kill m y chUdren, bnt thev got away." SnbBeqatiBV
ly he aaserted that they bad sbared thanae 2u»m
his mother. .As soon aa po^ible, Monm was a»prebended and lodged tn lail at AdsL wfcei« he wm
yestarday, a raving maniac The vtettm of hi*
rourderons msasity was burled i nrtiwflMr Om
report for the oaase of Moran's ma^esa U tiiat th«gtiMt refused to give him absolntioa. he beinc t
athoUc.

,

Ailothaf, that insauity i« hacedtttfris
the family. _v '

BKAZTLIAN COFFBe'^a.RKXTB.
Kio Jasbibo. Nov. 11.—Coffee market quiet wiA

• downward tendency; good firsts, 6.100^ 260 rata
^p' 10 kilo«. Exchanj^. en London. ^5,^""'™-*'^ ™"
SaktoI; Wov. 11.—CofB&« quiet ; prices maintaiaMli

suoerior Santos, S.SOOSS.^SO reU* 10 Id^T^^^

•-'PAiSSJBiF0l?2M^iJBrr«i>.'f';>','

1% steam-»Mt> Switur'and, from Atav>erp.*^vagy «
Ward. !«r«. Laoqnet Leroy. Miss Ida Leroy. JtAiatin
Fold. Aaolpb Hanson, (drs. Johanna Kappel. Kim VmMm
Kttppei. iSxi. Lonu ^elss, ttUs ChrUtlne W^ter Mn!
Lina Morgenstem, Hiss Emma liorgenstem, »sten
Buperta delta, ifiigismmida Petermarec, Oecbart*
Herndelmaier, Prisica Morbeck, Brother Cbauaii
Beuner. . /

In steam-sMp Clariba, from £iiv«(««, J'a. , 4«k—Mts.
Rmtah Sampson, Mi«a Rosaliod. Sampson. 6«a Masm.
Juan Bta Perez. Ox. Jsi^tb UnUer. Peter l(a«di7
Henry A. Solomon. Alphoaao Wtaeelez. John <H«itK
dlmison Lans*. ./-'». /

^
f^^-

TERRORISM IN MISSISSIPPI.
The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says that a

letter has been received in that city by the irelatlve

of a gentleman in Mississippi, which explains how
that State has been converted from a Republican
to a Democratic stronghold, and illustrates . the
character of the " Mississippi plan " which it was
sought to introduce in tjouth Carolina. The writer
has long beea a resident of Mississippi, where he
bas a plantation and other property. He is a Re-
Eublican, but not a politician, and has never made
is politics offensively obtrusive. In bis letter,

dealing almost exclusively with family afiairs, he
incidentally remarks thst though as much a Repub-
lican as QxgST—even more so, tor circumstances have
made nim more confirmed in bis Republicanism

—

be keeps his opinions carefully concealed.
This time he did not . vote, altboogh his
teellugs and hopes were all with the Repnblican
candidates. He was not afraid of personal dsneer,
but reeard for his bnsmess interests and for the
safety of his property impelled him to stay at home
aod let the Democrats do the voting in iheir own
way. This was not a "bloody shirt" letter, intend-
ed for political efi'ect. In faot, tne wnter bad no
idea that any part of it would find its way to tbe
public. It is, therefore, all the more valuable as
testimony concerning the political terrorism exer-
cised by the White Liuera of Mitsissippi, and as a
proot tbat the vote of 'thbt Slate at the recent elec-

tion cannot be taken as conclusive evidence of the
usntlihont of its people.^

AN INSANE MURDERER.
The Des Moines Register of the 9th Inst has the

following accoimt of the murder of a woman by
her insane son, in Dallas C«unty, Iowa ,- "A man
named Patrick Moran, residing m Grant township.
went to church early Sogdav, and while there be-
came much excited at some occnrrenoe. On return-
ing bome he xiade a murderous assanjc on his

mother, killing her by stabbing her with a large
knife, and then pounding her with stones. Several
of the rocks he used were found in the bed <Ti ch
her. Moran then assaulted tiis brother, and in-

MINIATVRW ALMANAC—IHIS BAT.
Sipi rises 6:44 I Snn sets.. ..4:441 >Ioon tlses...4clf

HlOa WATSm—THIS SAT.
Sandy Book...6:45

j Oov.I«land..6:34 ] fieIlOste._.ttS<l

MARIITB II^TELLIGEirOJB,

HEW-rOUK.. gUNDAY, Kov. I*
-. S;- > . - • . ..

ARRIVED. '

Bteam-sbtp Claribel. (Br.,) Pergnson, J«emel Oel 9liAnx Caves 27 (h. Port-ea-Hrince 31sr. and Eiac*tM
Nov. 4, with mlee. and passenj^ers to .Pirn. Poiwaod h
Co. Itov. (>. lat. 21 43, Ion. 74 la, passed stesm-aUi
Atlas, hence for KInsrston, Ja.

^
Steam-ship Switzerland, (Be)g..) Jackson. AatWMl

Oct. 30, with mdse. and 16 cabin and 2.') steenucep^
seiigers, to ^Gen. W. Colten. Ifov. 6. lat. 47 US. !»,
39 S4, passed bark Fannie H. Lorinc (of and fton
PortUma) lor Bowling.
8te«m-«blp Charleston, Berry, Cbarlestrm Wot. Jt-

witb mOse. and passengers to James W. QuIotaiA k. CS,
htea^m-ehip Benefactor, Jones. Wilmington, H. <X,

Nov. 8, with cotton, fca , to iVm. P. Clyde 1 0«.
8team-8nlp Old Dominion, Walker, Borfolk. with

mdse. and passencersto Old DominfOBtitoaaa-alifp Cot
6team-ship Begalator. Tribon. WflmlBirtoa, a. O-

Nov. 7, witb cotton, fce., to Wm. P. Clyde fc Ca
Kteam-sbip Ashland. Donirbty, Wilmtagum. K. C

Not. 7. with ootton. atc. to Wm. P. Clyde fc Co.
Steam-Bhip Neptune. Berry. Boston, with ntdse. 1

passengers to Uetropelitaa Stesm-»hip Co.
C)team-ship Wyanoke, oiuch. .\orlolk, withmdae.1

passengers lo' Old Dominion i^ieam-ship Co.
Bark VFa«hington, (ItaL.) Cafifiro, Lisboa 60 da., 1

salt to J. P. &.(i. C. Kobinsou—^ve»»ei to i'^vneb, Kdje
&. Co. Has been 10 ds. north ot Hsiteras, with atToac
K. and S.K. gales.
Bark Golden

. Fll^ece, (of Bttrbadoa) AnnstiOD&
Nevis 15 ds.,.with sng^ snd molaases to tl. Ttow^
bridge's Sens. Has beea 6 ds. north of Uattezaa, witb
siroug K. and N.E. winds.
BarkSyngore, (Norw..) Jorgenaen, Rnsaoiilr 80 ds.

in ballast co Punch. Edye Ic. Co. Came a southern paa 1

saee, and been 14 ds. north of Batteraa, wixb K.E. »^»w»
N.vy. Kales.
Brig Ubaldlna (of Liverpool, K. 8..) Spoawtle, TuVs

Isbina 13 ds., witb ^t to F. Stoalton h. C*.—TesHi te
L. F. Bcignam. Has boen 9 da. north «f Uatterais. with
strong N.c. gales, lost and split sails.

BriE Prentiss Hobbs, Blake, Provideooe, m. baBaat to
master.
Mchr. Moses Eddy, Wazren, Rockland, wttk Itee to It

B. brown. - ^
ttcbr. A. Heston, Phlnney. Boston for Port JtAaaoiir
."chr. 0. P. iS«hultz, Vomig. Somerset
Schr. J. R. Atwood, Aiwood, Plymouth. : 4 .

Schr. .Stephen B. Lane, Fowier. Varmoalfc. . - 4
Schr. GiluersleeTe, Sull. Kew-Bedford frrr ITTlMn
Schr. B. H. Hnntley. Hodgwi, New-Bodfbrd tor Ite

Johnson.
, Schr. Hastinss, Chase, Ifew-Bedford for Port Johsaott

Schr. B. P. Wools^y, Tiitell, Pawxucket tca¥al
Johnson.
WIND—Snnset, moderate, N. W^ elMO. /-,' ^-

8A1LMD.
Steamship* <3astalia, for Glaairow:

Cortes, tor Savaanab ; ships Cashmere, for Lfvunooli
Bertaux.ior ; barks Garieliauo. for 6«iios; I^na
for . Also, via Long Islaad S<mnd: Br^ Usdr
Bird, for St. John's, N. F.: schra. D. :sawyer, Kllaa &,
Beaitl^ and Lizsie O., for St. John, N. F.- F. W. AQeB.
Elbiidi^ Gerry, Luzie B. McNichols, Uaimon Cartis.
and 6ea W. Glover, £ur Boston ; Edaa U*fW««d. fi^
Bridgeport.

MI8CELLANE0U&
Bark Geo. B. Doaae. (Br..) Conrine^ froai

vrbicta arr. 7thsnd anclioxed at Sandy Hook.
\jO this City this P. M.

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
Trade Sale of Clothing* .^.'

fit.

Prior to Removal to our New Store, cor. Broadway, and

Q-rand St., November 25th, we have determined to offer to the

Trade our entire Stock of Clothing, manufactured for

this Season's Business, for Net Cash, 30 days, at less than
cost of production.

The Sale will commence on Tuesday* November f4|^^

at 9 a. m. The prices will be marked plainly on each lotr'

The attention of close buyers is solicited. v

NAUMBURG, KRAUS, LAUER & CO.,

COB. CHUBCH & WHITE 8T8., NEW TOBK

LACE CURTAINS.
Astonishing Bargains*

BARQ.«NS ABSOLUTEIiV DXPaECKDKNTED.
BARGAINS THAT DEFY ALL C0MPKTrn05.'

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
Nos. 183 awd 185 Sixth avenue,

OFFERS THIS WEEK
tlO.OOO PAIRS Otf

LACE CURTAINS,
THE ENTIRE 6T0CK OF AN IMPOR II-SG HOUSE,

PDRCH.tSKD AT AS ENORJIOUS SACEIFIiJE.
This stock comprises tlie lareoEt and finest assort-

ment ever ofiered at retail in this couutry, ana will be
closed out at about one-half the usual price.

KEAIi LACK CDRTAINS at $7 50 PER PAIR,
Formerly sol5 $15.

REAL LACE CDRT.MNS at $10, Tf^ell worth $-iO.

REAL LACECDKTAlHSat$12 50 and $15.
Gold cost $18 and $24.

REAL AND BRUSSELS IjACE C0aT.3tN8 from$2jto
$60 per pair.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS
FUOM ONE DOliLAR

PER PAIR TO THK FINEST IMPORTED.
ALSO.

Shades and Cornices to fit any Window.
500 EMBROIDERED PI.1,NO AND TABLE COVERS

(samples, i

CARPETS.
Great reduction In our immense stoct of Monqnet

Carpets, Velvet Body and Tapestry Brussels.

I.NGRAIN, at 35c. per yard.
INGRAIN, eood quHlity, at 50c.
INGRAIN, best quality, at 75c. and upward.

OIL-CLOTHS.
A manufacturer's stock, fr^m one to eipht yards

widOj from 25c. per yard.

DRUGGETS
of every description a specialty.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
NO!5. 183 ANB 185 «XU AV..

(ONE DOOR BELOW 13TH UT.,) .NEW-YORK.

One call will conTlnce all.

Having received the IiiRhegt award made by the
jurors-at the Centennial EihibiDion for Grand. Square,

and Upright Pianos. Prices reasouablo and terma
easy. H.AZELl'ON liROS..

Warerooms Nos, 34 and 36 Dniversity place.

BY OA BLE.
QuEEirsTows. Nov. 12.—The Inman steam-ship City

of Jiivliujond. < nyt. Krootts. from New-York, Nov. 4, arr.

here at 11 o'clock thia morning. The American Line
Bteam-ship Ohio, taat. Murnaun, from Philadelphia,
Nov. 2. arr. here to-da.v.
PiTMouTa, Nov. 12.—The Hambure-Amerioan steam-

ship Gellert, Capt. tiarends, from New-iorli, Nov. 2,

has arr. ,

LosDow. Nov. 12.—Sid. Not. 11, Jeonie Sweeney,
Catharine ; Nov. 12, Daniel Draper.

Arr. Nov. 7, Flv« Uiolners, at Alfriers; Kov. 10, Bird-
stow; Nov. 12, Volmer, at QneeustowQ.
Hatbb, liOT. 12.—The Ueueral Trausatlantic Com-

pany's •team-ship Ameriqae, Cfj^ Faoxols, aid, Te»>

HEAD-QUARTERS
NEW-YORK CITY.

Kew-lork, from its size, superior sltoatiOB, awl tte

advantssee In the '«ray of frequent oommnnieattot

'

with all parts of tbe country and civilized world, hi

HEAD-QUARTERS for almost evervthinj produced U
America. Manatactorers In every part of the ynitod

. States have their depots and agencies here, and buyer^
can frequently save money by dealing with tbe ligtff'

hooae. . *- -p' ,

The following houses are the mdst jpromlneBt fai

their respective Uses, and ao the largnt baatnoM </

any in this conntxy—in short, are HEAD-bDARTS&&
GROCERIES AND PROVISIO.V.S. J

H. K. t F. B. TUURBEE & GO.,
West Broadway, Reade and Hudson Sta.

.

SOAPS AND PESFUMKRT. ':

COLGATE t CO.,
No-SSJohnat.

FINS CABINET KUFKmjRE,
Med'seval and Eastlake Deeigma a apecialtT.

L. P. TUCKER, (late Edw.W. Baiter & (,o.) 684 B'tntr.

FLAX THREADS KOK HAND AND MACHINE 8£WIN^
BARBOUR BROTHERS,

Ko.lStChlIICihffV

BUTTONS, BRASS, AND PHOTO. MATERIALS,
THE 8(X>VILL MANUFACTGiilSG COMPANY,

Nos. 419 and 421 Biooaua at.

ROPE, CORDAGK AND OA.KUH,
• WM. WALL'S SONS,

Na lis WaU ab
2IBTALS, TIN PLATES, tc

PHELPS, DODGE t CO.,
Noa. 19 and 21 Cliff at.

STABCJH—DURTKA'8 SATIN GLOSS STARCH. I»
PROVED CORN STAR H, AND XAIZS5A,
Nos. l.'9. 31, and 33 Part place, corijer Cbordbat

IVORY, TORTOI8K-SHKLL, AND PKAEL GOODS, .

•

F. GRuTiJ t CO..
Na 114 Eaat Utliat

AMERICAN CLOCKS,
A.VSONIA BRASS AND OOPPKB CO.MPAN'T.

So. 19 Cliff at

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. SHIRTS, tc—RETAIL.
E. A. NEWELL.

No. 727 Broad V ay, corner Waverley pUoa
HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

HARDWARt:, CHINA, GLASS, AND SILVRE,
Illus.catniojjut'sfree. E.D.BaSSPOKD, Cooper Inatltvta

GAS FIXTURES AND BRONZES.
ARCHER & PASCoA-iT MANUPACTURIHG COHPAJTr
Nos 68, 70, 72 Wooitpr. STGreeaeat., aboreBroomeat

CUT NAILS AND -iPIKES,
OXFORD IRON COMPANT,

Nos. SI, 83, aud^o Wsahiagtoa ah

VULCANIZED RUBBKE,
NE\^•-YORK Bi.LTIvG AND PACKING COMPAKT.

J. H. Chkeveb, Treasurer. Nos, 37 and 38 Park roia

TyO»jIMl,SSIOS MBaCUANTS—BUTTER A>'D CHEB8B.
GEORGE S. HART & HOWELL,

Nob. 33, 35, and 38 Pearl St., and 22 and tH Bridge at

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.
Atrents for tue Euglish Linoleum,

J. & J. W. OROSSLEir, 320 and 322 Broadvay
SALT AND FISH, ALSO STOE.AGE,

« J. P. t G. C. ROBIXoON.
No. 14 Coenties ellp and No. 44 Front at ,

HavlDg removed to onr NBWi. '

J ELEGANT, and KXlKSfaVS
warerooms. No. 40 Haat 14th St., fS.^i.,*i
larKest stocic of first-cln>9 i»r«aiis, vritta cUaM
Ol beUs, and grnud, square, and ^ui»;Ul^ ,

IMasos, ofsapenor tone and hiu^li. to oe roaita
on thia continent, and ist extraordiiiary lofj ^

price* for casta, on sDfitalnicuts. or to let, aotU'.
gaid for. Sctond-Uand instrunienls -it «Fe«C
arcains; y-ociave finnos- for »S»at / l«ij

optavts fiano, ifiyS. not ased a year i ^^-nop
Oraana. s6u » 4— top nrKtuta, 979 t fhmum,
#80? «-stop, sSSkO? IC.s.o|i. Sl«0 andSST*.
casta: not mseti a year, bat in perEaot «vtfer.

Maaafitctann astf Ocalen.
.Mo. 40 £aat 14tb St.. Union sonare. Atew«¥«rk.

REMOVAL.

-^S'^'' 'i^v^r "i^*.^#f'*^t¥j^
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^llllpgBLICAH VICTORY,

jfosiS^jri mvXEB situation.
KO I>OXJBT OF^ OOY. hates' ELECTION

—

DXliOCRAnO MAMUTACTUEINO OF KB-

TCBiTS IK FLORIDA—^THB rESBORIZBD

VAieiSBBS Il( LOmSIANA—SBMOCBATIC

TACTICS IK SOXJlH CAROUNA—THE

STATE GlVElf UP BY THK DEMOCRATS

ON A FAIR COt7NT.

The news thia morning even more stron^-

fy than beietofere indicates the^ success of

the Sepablican national tipket. The very

fiiU aad convincins dispatches and letters

whiph.we present throw mach light on the

Bitnation in the tioathem States. They

make it dear T» every one not

nt^ly 'blinded by partisanship, that

Uie large majority of the voters in

Iionisiana, Florida, and South Carolina

east their votes for the Sepublican ticket,

and that an orsaniiEed terrorism in two of

these States, and the most undisgnised falsi-

fication of the returns in another, have

been relied upon to make Republican m'a-

ji^ties appear as Democratic But

these efforts have not proved suc-

,«e6sfiil. In Florida it will be seen

tbat the ** cow-boy counties " were looked

to far the necessary Democratic majori-

itlbs, but not even ttie violent methods re-

sorted to in, these counties- to falsify the

letnms have been able to overcome

fltfi boneet Bepnblioan minority in the

JStirte. ' In South Carolina tiie Demo-

crats are commencing legal proceedings to

prevent the State Canvassers trom doing

anything but inecbanically count the num-

ber of ballots sent to them irom the rifle-

t^elnb counties. They have abandoned any

fe
's^-<

W^

V

"liope of carrying the State for Tilden, and

are endeavoring to count in Wade Hamp-

ton for Grovemor, and to secure the Legis-

lature in order to elect a United States Sen-

ator. In Louisiana the Betuming Board

will have to consider the case ot

.; Hk^ five parishes which have sent in

letoms of Democratic majorities mildly

^eaexibed as astounding. With a colored

>ngiBtxation of over two thousand, one of

these parishes does not show a solitary i^-

publican vote. The letter from our cor-

ceqpondent will show why. In the general

^sitaation there is nothing but what is

tr^eering to Bepublicans. They may rest

in perfect confidence that 6ov. Hayes has

been elected.

gl^ICTOSr POSITIVELY AS8VBED IN
'^ ^"

FLORIDA.
\

:«HK comrrr castvass mau*;—all the re-

\, TDBXS RSCEIVKD SHOW A LARGER BE-

| • * FUBLICAK MAJORITT THAK HAS BEEN

; CLAIMBD—TlUE LAW UNDER WHICH "THE
i^^>' ftTATB CANVASSERS ACIS-1CE| TILBEN'S

?^ DEPBAT SHOWN TO BE C^BTA^ EVEN ON
-

.: DEKOCBATIC FiaCBXS'^ THf EXCITE-

MENT IN THE STATE INCBSA8ING.

fl^ Teltgrapk from our Special CorretpondtnL

T'ALSAHASSSK, Nov. 13.—Tile county can-

raae of the vote of Florida was made to-day,

irat as many of the poUinz places ar6 hundreds

of miles from all railway communie^tion, the

official retorns cannot be placed in

the hands of the Board of State Can-

rasaers for at least a week. No

Bgnres » that can bo \ relied upon

^ka^e been received from any of the

CoontMS to-night, bat the all Boatteriug re-

turns which have come to h«id show that the

Bepablioanshave imderestimated, rather than

exaggerated, their majority. Hamilton

County, as tar ' as has been heard

from, is the only one in which

there was any dispute about the caavase. In

county, which rightlully belongs to the

ppoblicans, and which it is thought was car-

pided by them, the Democrats, immediately

i^after the election, claimed a maiority

t4>f 291. Since then the ballot-boxes

an legal evidences of the

^zesolt have mysteriously disappeared, and of

course the managers of. elections were un-

'able to malce any canvass. The Democrats

stall insist, however, that tbey have carried the

county by the above figures, ^nd demand that

they be returned as the result o* the election.

Of course the managers refuse to

do as they asked. The appeal from a refusal

to canvass the county vote is to apply to the

Circuit Judge for a writ of mandamua, and

the Democratic State Committee has sent a

lawyer to Hamiltoa County to draw the neces-

Ksry papers and make such an application. If

the Judge refuses to grant the mandamus,

there is no further appeal except in a quo war-

rantQ, as to why the officers who claim to be

elected shall not take their seats. The State

Board of CaavaBsers has no power to act

upon a poll which is not before them. In this

conaectlon the law relating to the State caic-

. vass may be of luterest. It is substantiiJly as

folio v\' 8

:

On the 3.5th day alter the holding of any gen-

emlor special election, or sooner if the returns

have been received from the several counties

wherera elections shall have been held, the Sec-

retary ol State,Attomey General, and the^Comp-

troUw of Public AccountB, or any two ot them, to-

gether with any other member of the State Cab-

inetwbo may bedesignatea by them, aball meet

atthesCffiee of the Secretary ot State, pursuant

to notice to be given by him, and form a

Board of State Canvassers, and proceed

to canvass the returos of eaid elec-

tion, and determine and declare who
shall have been elected to the position or

offices voted for.^ If any such returns shall be

shown, or shall appear to be so irregular, false

or traudulent that the BOfurd - shall be unable

to determine the true vote for any such

officer, they shall so certify, and shall

not include such return in thieir

determination and declaration ; and the Secre-

tary of State shall preserve and file in his office

all such returns, -together with all such other

docnments and papers as may have been re-

ceived by him, or by said Bord of ^ Can-

vassers. Tke said board shall make
and sign a certificate containing, in words
written ac full length, the whole number of

votes given for each ofEloe, the number ol votes

given for each person for each office, and
the return shall declare the result, which
certifibate shall be recorded in the

office of the Secretary of State, in a book to be

kept for that purpose, and the Secretary .of

State shall cause a certified copy of such cer-

tificate to be published once in one or- more
newspapers pubhahed at the seat of Govern-

ment.

Begarding vacancies in the Board of Presi-

dential Electors, the State Laws of 1846 pro-

vide that all vaeancies in the Board of Electors

are to be filled by the remaining Electors

on the day previous to that fixed

for voting for President. One feature

of the _ contest here 'v^hich excites a

great deal pf interest, is the difierence between

the vote oast for Mr. Tilden and that for the

Democratic candidate for Governor. The Dem-
ocrats claimed that the difference would not

be yery great. The official returns

already received, however, show that

It IS BO great that even if Draw has carried the

State by a small majority, as is claimed by the

Democrats, Tilden will be defeated by at

least 400 votes. This, it will be remembered,

is calculating from Democratic figures. In

Sumter County v^iden falls behind Drew 11

votes ; in Duval County, 67 votes; in Leon

Coimty, 14 votes ; in Jackson County, 43 votes

;

in Xassau County, 26 votes ; in Franklin Coun-

ty, 13 votes, and in Orange County, 34 votes;

or 208 votes in seven counties. At this rate be

would be defeated, even if the Democratic

State ticket was elected by the highest majority

yet claimed for it. . .. f^

The excitement has gireatly increased here

during the past twenty-four hours. Gen. Ru-

ger arrived this afternoon and took command
of the troops. Prominent Democrats are pour-

ing . into th«^ State from all parts of

th^South, and a number from the North are

hourly expected. This morning three New-

York detectives arrived. One of them is well

known about the Albany lobby. They were

very much mortified when they were

recognized and their power for good

or bad ended. Of course both parties

continue to claim the State, but as the returns

come in the Bepublicans become more confi-

dent and the Democrats lose hope. They

would give up the fight altogether if they

were not urged continually by the Democratic

National Committee and by Mr. Tilden m
person to keep up a bold front at all hazards.

^ Latef.—^Dispatches have just been received

stating that'the Democrats have produced the

returns in Hamilton County, and that the

County Board have . commenced to canvass

them. It will rest with the State Board to

throw out the returns if frauds can be proved

against either party. H. C.

THE STATE SHOWN TO BE REPUBLICAN OX

ACTUAL, UNDISPUTHD^ AND INDISPUTA-

BLE RB7URN8—THE " COW"-BOY COUN-

TIES" BELIKD UPON TO CHANGE THE

RESULT—BALLOTS AND POLL-LISTS DE-

STROYED — DEMOCBATIC MAJORITIES

LARGER THAN THE WHOLE VOTING

POPULATION—A JUST AND FAIR COUNT
OV THE VOTE TO BE MADE AT ALL

HAZARDS.

SveeialDispateh to the New-Torle Times.

Jacksonville, Nov. 13.—There is noth-

ing essentially new or important to-day. The
case is in a nut-ahell. The Kepublicans claim

the State for Hayes by as legitimate, though

not as large, a majority as that given by Ver-

mont. This rests on actual, undisputed, and

iniiiBputable returns. Thee is no pretense

that these returns are tainted. They are from

the moro populous counties, generally lying

disputable returns, and giving the entire vote

of these " cowboy counties" to Democrats,

Hayes' luajority is between one and two thou-

sand. This is the whole case. Fortunately,

the Bepublicans stand on firm ground, and

have to stre,toh nothing anywhere. It is to the

work of ascertaining the true result tbey now

address themselves. They go to it courage-

ously, and with a perfect confidence that they

will be able to lay before the State Canvassers

the necessary proof, not only to give the State

to Hayes, but to convince the country.

More troops came into the State yesterday,

and nine companies are, or soon will be, dis-

tributed where they will be ready for an emer-

gency. Emissaries have begun to arrive from

the Democratic leaders of
^
the North. It is un-

necessary to repeat the threat^ of the Beform-

ers, as one is but reminded by them of what

immediately followed Lincoln's election, it

may be that another crisis like that is before

UB, but KoDublic^ns are confident that they

will show the facts so clearlv that no one can

d(/ubt that Hayes has the State, and that if

Florida decides the question, he is the next

President by just the same right as any of his

predecessors.

SENATOR CONOVER'S DENIAL OF EVER HAV-

lifG SENT DISPATCHES NORTH ADMITTING
DEMOCRATIC SUCCKSSE8— THE STATE

ALWAYS CLAIMED BY XilM. FOR THK hE-

PUBllCANS.
Washington, Nov. 13.—Secretary Chan-

dler had an interview with the President to-

day. He expressed bis confidence that Flori-

da, Louisiana and South Carolina bad gone for

Hayes. This morning Secretary Chandler re-

ceived the foilowingldispatch

:

Tallahassee, !Nov. IS.—As to the rumors re-

garding Conover, (Senator,) he has this morning
aDeqnivocaUy declured to me in the presence, of

three witBesses that be baa sent no telegram which

did not claim the State as certain for the Bepabli-

CKQS. Ttiis mornins. jast before leavine for the

North, he telegraphed to New-Xork thai the State

had gone Republican beyond question. We are

certainly safe. "W. L. STERNS.

TB.E TRIUMPH IN LOUISIANA.

THE FIVE TERRORIZED PARISHES—SOME

SIGNIFICANT FIUUHES — ASTOUNDING

DEMOCRATIC MAJORITIES CLAIMED

—

THE RETURNING BOARD AND IIS DU-

TIES—POLITICAL VISITORS FROM THK

NORTH i^ND WEST IN NKW-ORLSANS.

Special Dlapatt^ to tlte New-York Timeu

-New-Orleans, Nov. 13.—The feeling here

to-day is that the national contest has nar-

rowed dowu uncomfortably close to five de-

batable parishes in Louisiana. That the situa-

tion may be understood, in case it comes to a

question ot counting or rejecting the votes of

several pariebes, I send figures for comparison.

In five parishes the registration of vo'.era in

1874 was

—

Registration 1S74. "White.

East Baton.Kouge 1,595

East Felioii»a 855

West Feliciana 422

Morehouse 659

Ouachita 826

Colored.

• 2,879

1,891

1,620

1.221

1,819

Total...,. 4.377 9,430

Colored majority, 5,053.

The vote in those parishes in 1874, for Audi-

tor, (Moncure being
^
the Democratje candidate

and Dubuolet the Bepublican,) was as follows

:

Vote in 1874. Bern.

East Baton Eouee 1,556

East Feliciana 847

West Feliciana 501

Morehouse . - . - 654

Ouachita 766

Rep.

2,546

1,688

1,358

1,017

1,694

Total."-' 4,324 8,303

Republican majority 3,979

ITie registration of voters in the same par-

ishes for 1876, is as tollows :

Kegisiration. 1876. White. Colored.

East Baton Eougo 1,801 3,552

EastFeliciana 1,004 2,127

West Feliciana 406 2,218

Morehouse - 938 1,830

Ouachita- .-- 925 2,167

Total ...5,074 11,894

Colored majority, 6,820.

For the election of Tuesday, in the same

parishes, the Democrats now claim the follow-

ing majories :

Democratic Majorities Claimed, 1876.

^ . , „ East Baton Rouge 630
along the prmcipal routes of travel, where the

f-^^g^ Feliciana 1.743

heaviest- colored vote is to be found. They
were received as soon as possible after

ths election—the next day generally. They
showed large Republican gains. The vote had

been full, and the Democrats were disappointed,

though they did. not raise the cry of fraud. Oh
the contrary, the remark was general that the

election was one of the most peaceable and the

fairest ever known. Defeat hopelessly stared

the Democrats in the face, unless the "cow-boy

counties" should save them. Schemes of fraud

had already been laid there. The elec-

tion machinery was exclusively in Deui-

ocratic bands ; Republicans were few

and far between, scarcely daring to avow
•t

tbeir sentiments. Fearing that these already

laid schemes weuld not suffice, emissaries were

sent out as soon as it was seen the dav was

lost, to supplement the original schemes to

further swell the Democratic majorities. It

was days before anything was heard from this

field of operations, although some parts of

them were penetrated by the telegraph. It

was only when it becaoie known what -would

give the* State to the Democrats that returns

becan to come in. Not to specify, it may be

stated that counties which heretofore cast trom

two to three hundred votes, and where

the population is not increasing, gave 600 Dem-

ocratic majority, that being the roun « figure

which seems to have been agreed on, Ala-

bamians voted and raided at will, and ^heu

they supposed they had not done it enough

they made up such returns as suited their pur-

pose, and then destroyed ballots, poll-lists, and

everything else.

Let the country know that it is on precisely

such returns as these that Democrats claim

the State. Takiae the undisBUted and in-

West Feliciana 465

Morehouse 528

Ouachita 1,076

Total 4,442

They claim that in East Feliciana, where

there was a colored registration of 2,127,

not a single vote for Hayes Electors found its

way into the ballot-boxes. This is something

for the American people to consider, and they

must know the reason why beyond a doubt.

Mr. Packard is confident of his election, and

calmly awaits results. The Democrats are

constantly changing their estimates, which

shows that they have not finally settled upon

the size of their claim. Avoyelles, the latest

parish beard from officiall.y, gives a Repub-

lican majority of 70, instead of an estimated

Democratic majority of 5!J. Other parishes

heard from cut down the Democratic figures,

and to-day the Republican prospect vutside of

the debatable parishes looks brighter.

The returniug officers elected by the Senate

to canvass th^ election returns of the State

will meet on the 17th inst., proceed to fill va-

cancies, and 4 compile returns. The vote

is so close that the election cannot

be decided without an ofiBcial count.

The returning officers at present are J. Mad-

iaou Wells, T. C. Anderson, George Caaauave,

and L. F. Kenner, Republicans, although

Mr. Wells was elected as a Conserv-

ative. Mr. Oscar Arroyana, Democrat, re-

signed some time since. There should be

five members on the board. The Rtturning

officers, according to law, must fill vacancies.

Mr. Anderson on the board, being a candidate

for the state Senate, is incapacitated perhaps

from acting as a canvasser, and will resign.

There will be elected two Democrats to serve

as returning officers, and all parties will insist

upon a fair count.

So far as is known of the State, the Republi-

cans are sure of having a majority in the Legis-

lature, which is to elect two United States Sen-

ators. Darrall's migonty in the First Congres-

sional District will b% about 1,500. Mr. Acklen,

Democrat, is preparing to contest, though the

First District does not include the debatable

parishes.

Hon. Stanley Matthews, Job Stevenson, and

Gov. Hayes, of Ohio, and other distinguished

Republicans are here studying the situation

unofficially, and trying to get at bottom faets.

The leading Democrats are reticent. They

claim the election of Nioholls by a

small m^ority. Watterson and Stevenson,

of Kentucky; Lyman Trumbull, of

Ohio ; Senator Lamar, ot Mississippi, and oth-

ers are in consultation. They say they have

no definite plan of action, and appear to be

waiting for other strangers. Considering the

facts, and reading the election law of this

State, the stranger Democrats are anything but

cheerful. There is a crowd at the St. Charles,

but no unusual excitement elsewhere.

LOUISIANA-FELICIANA.

ffOJ^A SOLID DEMOCBATIC VOTE JS

OBTAINED.
THE TERRORISM IN EAST AND \yEST FELICI-

ANA described by LOUISIANA CITIZENS

—THK VOTES OF PREVIOUS YEARS

—

OPERATIONS OF THE "RKGULATOBS"—
TESTIMONY BEFORE THE SENATE IN-

VESTIGATING COMMITTEE.
JVom cm OceoDUnxal Oorreipondent

Washington, Sunday, Nov. 12, 1876.

L
There are two parishes in 'Louisiana

which have sent in returns of a solid Demo-
cratic vote, but which the Returning Board, if

it does only its plain and obvious duty, will

throw out without hesitation. They are the

parishes of East and West Feliciana* West
Feliciana is bounded on the west by the Missis-

sippi River, and on the north by Wilkinson

County in the State of MississippL East

Feliciana lies due east of West Feliciana, and
is divided from it by an imaginary line. North
of East Feliciana, and similarly divided from
it, lies the County of Amite in Mississippi.

Neither in Wilkinson nor Amite in Missis-

sippi, nor in East or West FelioiaUa, in Louis-

iana, has there been the slightest chance of a

free election, or any possibility of voting lor a

Republican candidate without the danger of

exile or assassiuation. There is no law th^re,

and no order, except the law of the revolver

and the order that comes from obedience to the

bandits. ,
•

• These statements I do not make of my own
authority or knowledge, but from the evidence

of both blaok and white men who have lived

there. Some of them testified before the Mis-

sissippi Investigating Committee, and their

evidence'tviil beiound in the second volume of

its report, from pages 1533 to 1617 inclusive.

[Senate Doc. 527., Part IL 44Lh Congress, 1st

session.]
n.

These four counties, although in two differ-

ent States, are dominated by the same body of

bandits. 1

Amite County (Mississippi) in 1873, when
there was a fair election, gave a Republican

majority of 673. In 1875 it was " counted in"

by the Democracy. It has a wliite population

of 4,196 and a blaok population of 6,777.

Wilkinson County (Mississippi) m 1873 gave
a Bepublican • majority of 1,421. and m 1875 a

Republican majority of 1,408. In this county

there was not much intimidation either befere

or during the electiou. The white population

is 3,526, and the black population 10,866. The

Democrats of Wilkinson did not seem to be
faniiliar with- the plans of their leaders

throughout the State, and instead of prevent-

ing the election of Republican candidates, they

killed them or drove them into exile after the

election was decided.

I have already given (in The New-York
Times of Aug. 3) an account of the manner in

which Amite County was carried by the De-

mocracy; by threats; by midnigbt raids; by

the murder of Perry, Deshields, and Kendrick

;

by the forced resignation of an honest Demo-
crat who had been elected a Jtidee of Elec-

tions; by the whipping and driving negro

yotei-s from the polls ; and by the capture by

an armed forjse of the ballot-box at Rese Hill

for the openly-avowed purpose of "manipu-

lating" it.

At the Presidential election, it is reported,

both of these counties gave a solid Democratic

vote. After the election of 1875 all the lead-

ers ot the Republicans, white and bj^ok, were

eit _er killed ofdriven out of the State. They
have not been permitted to return. This poli-

cy was adopted both in Amite and Wilkinson

Counties. _
ITie worst ot these outrages were committed

by a gang ot outlaws commanded by Col.

Frank Powers, and an equally desperate charac-

ter named Jackson.

Gen. Hurst, a voune Confederate soldier, son

of a Mississippi Supreme Court Judse, ^aad

Sheriff Parker, of Amite County, bot^ men of

intelMgeace and integrity, thus described the

character of Powers, and the system of ex-

change that had been established between the

Democrats of Amite and of West Feliciana :

" Col. Powers, during the war, commanded a

regiment of cavalry that was called Butternut

Cavalry in our neighborhood. They were scout-

ing and riding around the country, nd hs a' ways

had a bad reputation for running cotton

through the Confederate lines. His reputa-

tion was, I think, very bad. He is a leader of

what is called ' The Regulators ' in the par-

ishes of East Feliciana and !st. Helena. [St.

Helena adjoins East Feliciana, and is due south

ef Amite.]

There have been a great many nejiroes killed

through these counties; and they have killed

some ot the county officers at Clinton, [Lu E.ist

Feliciana,] and have run the rest away. In-

cluded in hiy)rganization were some men from

Amite Coun^, andthej' were m sympathy with

them in getting rid of Bepublican officers.

The understanding was, that should they

want Powers on one side of the line they would

call on him. and he would come prepared to

assist them in doing anything they might re-

quire to be done. On this election day they

sent for him. Gen. flurst asked Powers why
he had come there, and he said they had sent

for Dim."

This was the plan adopted by the Kuklux in

North Carolina in 1870 and by the Democratic
cluba in North-eastern Mississippi in 1875. Out-

rages were always committed in North Caro-

lina by klans from another county, and in

Lowndes. Monroe, and other counties maraud-

1 era were invited itom Alabama. Ibave given

this glimpse into the adjoining district of Mis-

sissippi to show bow the reformers mutually

aided each other, the result of tbeir joint ac-

tion there in 1875, and the character of the

man who, if Louisiana is returned Democratic

by a small majority, will be made famous as

the Warwick ot President Tilden. Let us see

now how the Folicianas were perverted to

Democracy, for, as the dispatches show, only

one Republican vote was oast in the Folicianas,

and that solitary gem that now shines in the

thick darkness there was thrown among the

swill by the United States Commissioner.

III.

West Feliciana has a white population of

1,533, and a black population of 8,915.

In 1872 the registration returned 162 white

voters and 2.084 colored voters. The reeistra-

tion of 1874 returned 442 white voters and 1,620

colored voters.

In 1872 it gave McEnery (Dem.,) 320 votes,

and Kellogg (Rep.,) 1,477 vo.tes.

. In 1874 it gave Moncure (Dem.,) 501 votes,

and Dubuolet (Rep.,) 1.358 Aotes, or, according

to the New-York World's almanac, 1,360 votes.

In 1872 it gave Greeley 224 votes and Grant

1,453 votes.
IV.

. Bast Feliciana has a white population of

4,106 and a' black population of 9,393.

In 1872. the reeistration (made by Demo-
cratic authority) returned 1,100 white voters

and 2,351 colored voters. The registration ot

1874 returned 855 white voters and 1.891 colored

voters.

In 1872 it gave McEnerv (Democrat) 653

votes and Kellogg (Republican) 1 ,690 votes.

In 1874 It gave Moncure (Democratic candi-

date tor Treasurer) 847 votes, and •Dubuolet

(Bepublican candidate for the same ofiQce) 1,688

votes.

In the Presidential canvass it gt^ye Greeley

647 votes and Grant 1,663

V.

Take the two parishes "together and note the

results

:

, ^

Blaok population , 18,308

White population r 5,689

Black majority 12,619

Black registration of 1872 4,435

White registration of 1872 1,262

Black majority 3,173

Blaok registration of 1874 3,711

White registration of 1874 1.297

Blaok majority - 2,414

This falling off was owing to the terrorism

that had been exercised between 1872 and 1874.

But the majority, it will be seen, is still large,

and the vote more than three black to one

white.

On the vote for Govenorin 1872

—

Kellogg, (Rep.) received .-. 3,167

McEnerv, (Dem.) received 973

A Republican majority of 2,194

On the vote for Treasurer in 1874—

Dubuclet, (R«p.) received • 3,046

Moncure. (Dem.) received ; 1.348

A Bepublican majority of. 1,698

And in fhe Presideuiial campaign

—

Grant (Rep.) received 3,122

Greeley (In d.) received 871

A Republican majority of 2,251

And now, in these two parishes, we are told

that only one Republican vote was cast, and

that it will be an outrage if the Returning

Board at New-Orleans shall throw out their

vote !

VL
Outside ofthe evidence taken by the Mississippi

Committee, it is well known that au orgauiz;>d

reign of terror has existed in these parishes for

the last two years. There is no safety for Re-

publicans in either county. The merchants,

the lawyers, the courts, the executive officers,

are either in league with Jackson and Power's

bandits, or tamely submit to their action. No
protest comes from them. No man is ever in-

dicted there for an.'V5,cnme,l f a negro or a white

Republican is its victim.

It is hardly a year since John Qair was ar-

rested on a false charge, captured from the

SUeria's posse, and murdered by a mob. He
was a black. His offense was that he was a

man of influence among his people, and used

his influence for the Republican Party. He was

accused' of poisoning a citizen. That citizen

still lives. But Gair's body, which was riddled

with bullets, lies buried in its martyr's grave.

Nor his body oidy. His sister was hanged on

the same charge. She, too, bad offended the

bandits by espousing the Republican cause.

This be^n the more recent roign of terror.

The Republican county officials were driven

out, or murdered, or fled. . Quickly, by

scourgings, and murders committed with im-

punity, the colored people were terrified into

submission. No blaok man, in either East or

West Feliciana, dares to vote tor the Republi-

can candidates, or to advocate Republican
principles.

VII.

Let us hear what citizens of the Fdlioianas,

natives of the State, say of the condition of af-

fairs there last Sprmg and last Summer.

D. A. Webber acted with the McEnerv or

Democratic Party as late as 1872, and in 1873

was recommended and appointed as a tax-

gatherer by the conservative element of West

Feliciana. He is a man of education and good

character

:

'' The negroes," he maJie oath, " are the only

race on the face of the earth that weuld stand

what they have stood in that parish. They

have been robbed, killed, and beaten to death

alm«st, and 1 know of only one siiigle case

where the negro has resisted.

Between the 16th of September, 1875, "and

May last, I can say that a very largedumber of

stores were burned bv the rosulators—I sup-

pose eight or ten of them—and a very large

number of colored men have been shot down in

the field while at work, and others have been

driven from the communit.y."

VIII.

" Let me ask you whether the operations ot

these regulators are indiscriminate; whether

they are upon all classes of people, or whether

particular classes ofpeople, and what classes,

suffer ?
"

"Mainly," he answered, "upon Republicans

-I believe only upon Republicans and
the leaders who have been known to take part

in the election here—whoever have taken an
active part."

IX.
" Wliat was the cause of the killing of Jack

Runell J"

" He was a prominent Republican there; he

was a man of some means and a colored man.

That was the ©nly excuse that I have heard

for his killine."

"In regard to the killing of negroes and the

shooting of negroes, how do you establish the

fact or justiiy the statement that they were

ehoc bv the regulators V'

"1 have it from the parties themselves. About
Jack Bunell—1 have got it from his wife and

heard it from others—be hid in an empty pork-

barrel, or one half full ; and they riddled him
full of bullets— thirty-eieht buUets in him they

told me—kecausa of his oartlciDation m the

Republican Party. He was a man that owned
considerable real estate. >

E. L. Webber, a State, Senator, brother of the

witness already quoted,,teBtiBed

:

" I know that the oolorea people in this sec-

tion of the country—Wilkinson County and
West Feliciana, myown piarish—were so terror-

ized that a good many of them left the parish.

Thjey told me that the BegulatorB were geiug

from place toi place, shooting them in their

bouses and in their fields, wheti th«y "were

at work, and even in thair hiding-places, where
tbey had hid tor fear of their lives. They hid

everywhere-under the bouses and betfs and
in the bushes and fields, and everywhere.
Wherever tbey were met by the Begu^-
lators they told me they were fired upon and a"

great many killed. I have it from the Wood-
ville Bepublican, a Democratic paper, edited in
Wilkinson County, that there were fifty colored

men killed. There were no white men, except
one, I believe, wounded. No white men killed

and one wounded.
We had so much lawlessneciB in (bat parish

last year, and, in fact, so much terrorism, that

I had thought it injudicious to organize our
PiM-ty—the Republican Party. I really thouKht

it unsafe. We were continually threatened
with d^ath if we should attempt to organize.

A great many leading Republicans came to

me and asked my advice as to whet^ysr I thought
it was not time to organize clubs in the parish.

I stated to them that generally at that time of

the year we bad organized the party in the
parishes, but under the then existing circiun-

stanccs that 1 thought it was * tmwise for ue to

do so. I advised' them all to stay at home
quietly, and not to organize a single club until we^
could have some protection in doing so. That
was my advice to them then. And after I had
that conversation with several of them, they

were even willingSolet me appointthe delegates

to the convention, because they thought if we
had a meeting the RcASulators might then fall

upon us, as they had threatened to do, and
murder some of us. I concluded not to appoint
them. I refused to appoint them, and we then

held a meeting, and we elected our delegates.

In that meeting I spoke to them, and advised
them not to organize the Republican Party. I

knew that, from the reports made to me, it was
dangerous for them to d* so, from the threats

made against all the Republican leaders, every

one, white and colored ; it was unsafe for them
to do so, and they took my advice. There has

not been in the Parish of West Feliciana a
single club organized during the present year;
not one.

XL •

"Last Summer," said the same witness,

"soma time in the last part of the Summer

—

perhaps early part of the Fail—a large crowd
of these Regulators came to Saint Francisville

and Bayou Sara, fully armed and equipped.

Before coming into town they stepped at sev-

eral places in the parish of West Feliciana, and
there hunted up several of the leading colored

Republicans, ' aad they found some of them,

and went and whipped them, and they were
shot at, and shot, and some were hanged; that

is, a rope was placed around tbeir necks and
they were swung to trees. They rode on
horses, and swung them from the limbs of trees.

This testimony which 1 have offered to sub-

mit would prove that by the witnesses them-
selves. I know that from the testimony given

before our committee, and I have it from the

mouths of these men, stated to me.

After having done these things they came
into the town, and they were waited upon by
the Sheriff. The Sheriff of our parish is Frank
Kauffman, and he asked what they wanted

—

armed, mounted, and equipped as they wwe.
They answered him that they were there to

regulate the parish.

The Sheriff asked them what they meant by
regulating.

The parties asked if tbey did not have any

Republican officials that they wanted to put
out of office. An old gentleman in the bank

—

vou might call him a Rep'ubl^an ; be is very

conservative, and of an old family—be told

them there was no one in the parish that they

wanted regulated, and the best thing they

could do was to go away from there, and that

he would have them arrested, and would send

for United States'troops if they could not do it

them^lves.

They told him they did not care anything for

him or anybody else, and he could not arrest

them. They proposed to do ju^t as they

pleased. He could get no encouragement from

the Sheriff.

They remained in town during the principal

part of the day, going from store to store,

drinking whifiky, and getting what they wanted

in the stores without paying for it.

ITie next morning tbey rode throughout our

parish. They went from place to place; wher-

ever they thought there was a prominent Re-

publican—a colored Ropubiioan—they went to

the place ; they went and found out what he

was doing ; whether he was stiil participating

in politics, whether RjBpublioan or not, and
said that they would not vouch for the livea of

any of them if tbey still remained Republican.

1 was told that they whipped several leadinjc

colored men. They flogged, then. Since that

date that organization has been iu existence.''

Q.—Did .vou give the date of the formation

of this thing? A.—That (»-ganization must

have been organized in one section of the

country during the war : they first came here

in our parish, 1 thhik, m the early part of the

Fall ; from that datd to this that organization

has been in existence, aad they arc frequently

traveling from parish to parish, and from tha

parish to Wilkinson County, in the day-time

and at night. Thev are going to the houses of

people that were prominent leading colored

men. Republicans, and they intimidated them
in every form and in every shape, and they

have induoed a great many leading colored

men to leave that country. They think it un-

safe for them to remain there.

XIL
Not longer than last week they were riding

over the Parish of West Feliciana, and they

notified a young colored man by the name of

John Bryant, living in that parish, that they

would kill him. ThJfy told him and others that

whenever I came back to West Feliciana 1

would be banged, and that I would be killed
;

they did not intend to let me remain there, and
that we should not have any Republican Party

in that parish ; and they have stated time and

again that the. Kepublicans should not carry

that parish, no matter how largely Republican

it wa«. On the 2(Jth ot January the same par-

ties held a mass-moetmg at the court-house

in~T3aint Fraucisville and the Parish of West

Feliciana, and passed a resolution, which I

have, and will forward to the committee, re-

questing us to leave the parish, and giving ug a

certain length of time to leave the parish, never

to return. They asked, first, our resignations,

and requested us. or demanded of us. that we

should never return again. I have the resolu-

tion, and if the committee will allow mo I will

forward it as soon, as I get home. About the 1

same dat€|, or before that. I recelvflrf » uw*» J

dated Jackson, La., which is in ny Senatarial|
district—I have that letter al8&—notifyin|r
that if I did not leave the country thJt the wMl
people in that State expected whenever I
turned {here I would be shot. The-eemmnn{fl*<|!
tion is signed "A—- good shot." I have fgtfjtl'

the original paper, and if the committee d*v
sires it I will forward it with ether papers.'
AgaiUi about this Aarooson murder : I was nott
at home—4 think it was about the 20th of lae» '^l
month, of May. I was at home late at night-^
11 o'clock—attending to my wife, who was sielc^>
At 11 o'clock a crowd of men, mounted and mu'fi

foot, came to my house and called for me,
called me out a good many tiraee-iiaiL/^

or fifteen or twenty timet, verhapc.-

,

I did not go oat ; I sent a colored mtas
that was living with me in my keiue,
by the name ef Bob Williams, to see wfaa^
they wanted, and before he had time to xeao^
my front fence, where tbey were standing ui
'front of it, a volley of shot was fired into mji
premises, and as soon as the shots were-HadL'
the parties fled. I oould bear them, horseback'
and on foot, going as fast as tney oould^o.

I want to say further that these Regulatort
in our section of tb« conn^v are better ariaed
ts-day, all of them, old and yoiyig—all those
who style tbemselveB Regulators—are bettei
armed to-day than they were in, Confaderata
times, and tbey are more violent; .li-

lt know of my own knowledge thataKiw^
many colored men in my paxisbrand in Wilkns^
eon County, becanw I have eeen them
have spoken with them, have left their ho&i«i'

and families ; have left their crops and every^
thing tbey possessed in the wotid, for fear'

4heir lives would be taken ; some of them have
left withont anything te eat; they have UM, '

themselves.

are at least from 300 to 500 mtm whi
cfiigees from Bast and WestFebeiuiiC'

•

t Baton Rouge. They have left tbev ':

homes, left their families, everyihing they hadt

in the woitd, because tbey were threatened hx^-

these regulators, and because they were knotA
outspoken Republicans. At present thexe ake^-

a great many in the City ot TTrw Orlnnws, aioA

those who have not the means toatayther«t

have taken refuge all along the rivet.

This is the actual condition of afiEairs r&*ata

section ef the State. I cannot ptctor^ it t»

yon, centlemen ; it is a matter of hapoetabatx^

almost for any one to do so."

" Have yeu any knowledge as to the/porpoM
of these regulators in the future velitieft o0
the State or in the elections !"

" From what I have beard, and it4s very v»|
liable authority—^they speak it'veiy boldlr, alt

'

of them-it is to carry the eieetions is 0>#<

country in the interesta of the Demeeraw
Party. They have never onerated against Mi

sinele Democrat; it has always.been a Sepnb^

lican, white or colored."

This evidence was given at Jackson, ' Uisa^

on the 24th of Jnne last, and. tbe^fore,

while it explains the vete in TiOQisiana, aoAnai

can prstcnd that it is produced to explwa ill

away.
xin.

This is only the swiftest glaase at/the astoztt

of the testimony. Let the reader - obtain tha^

report and study the record as it stands.

Just one glimpse more—this time thronnjh

the eyes of a colored man ; -aiui I shall faaw

done my duty in indioatmg how,' the Xezioaa
system of election was adopted' in Lonwuana.

and why it is possible to make even a pretext f

that this Republican State was carried tiff tin

Democracy.

George Swayzie was sworn.

Q.—Do ysu know anything ef tiiese^lrmibles

which have taken plaCe in West SeUehwial

A.—I know they were going on there recendy.

I was at Bayou Sara at tbe time ; I saw

some colored men who had left then;

;

they reported they had bisen living

there, and times were very sqoallri *nd

they were shooting down oeloied people where*

ever they could catch them in that eoantryu

where tbey had been any ways promiaent.

Q.—ypu may state how many men youliavB

seen armed nding areund. « A.—^I hjave seeik

them repeatedly. \,
•'-'.

r- |

Q.—How many men ! A.—Some ten « fif-j

teea men ; sometimes as many as seventv-five

or a hundred. ' ^

Q.—How were they armed t A.—Wiai tbflM

Winchester rifles, and shot-gonE, and pvtols,

and sometimes a pair ef-revoivers.

Q.—^What effect has this. conduct on &e part

of the whites had upon the nesrroes ; areXh^
intimidated and dnven away f A.—Th^ prin-

cipal men of the. Republican Party have been

driven away, and some of tbe laborers they

were going to drive o£^ and all are intimidated

as much as 6an be. The colored mai^ kaows

very well, and is coming to nnderetwtd, that

the man who has ever held an officecannot stay

there, and if they go and hear a speech, they

are afraid when they go home ^they will b«

abused for it.

Q.—Do you know anything else you wish t«

state in regard to the affiairs in ths^^^country 1

A.—1 know on the Ist day of May an armeJl

body of seventy-five or a hundred men eame la

there when that police jury was assemeled and

made four of the members of the police jury

resign. They said to them that this was a

white man's Government, aad they-wanted the

negroes to know it.

Q._Were these members of tb^ police jory

white or black men I A-—Two white men and

two colored men ; the two celored men were

property-holders ; they were large property*

holders for colored men. and ene of the white

!

men is a largo property-holder—Hamilt<m.

Q.—Men ot good character aad reputation in

their neighborhood! A.—Yes, Sir. ^

Q.—What reason did they assign f .' A.—They
said it was a white man's Government, aad they

wanted to run it themselves ; that Yankees and

radical white men had run jit lone enough.

Q.—You may state if any Democrats that yon

know of have been interfered with b.v these

Regulators. A.—No, sir; none whatever, tbatl"

know of. I ' do .^not know of a^y one of theiy

ever being molested. .; ^k
' xrv. - ' /

No Democrat has ever deneunced Aece onjt-

raees. but if the votes of East and West Feli

—

ciaca are thrown out by the Botuxbiag

Board, as I trust tbey shall be, what a howl ot

indignati«n-we shall hear against the " crimes

of Kellogg and the rascality of the Badioals."

.
- J. B ,

THE PRESIDENT AND LOUISIANA. =;

li

J

Washington, Nov. 13.—Tlie visit of Gen.

Sherman to the President last evening was by-

invitation to dinner, the President's private'

note to Gen. Sherman expressly stating that he

wished to see him on ,a matter having no refer- •.

enco to political or military sul^ects. Pre\ i-

'

ously—about noon' yeaterday-^the Presideut.

telegraphed to Gen. Sheridaa tiiat hetbo);^;ht;

it would be advisable for him to go tb Nexr-

Orleans, for whieh city he has already started.

Secretary Chaadler says there^is no founda-

tion whatever for the report telegraphed fi^ivm

'^J 5^>''>-''fc.,.' '-'•' -',-
,
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C^B^jt^tof-gflYh gptntcg, ' Cmstei^i, ^tibtwdKt 14, isie,
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rHE FALL OF THE 'CUR||IN,

STBIFPINth IMS CENTSNJsijLL.

/BM SAT AFTBR THB FAIR—MACHIiniKT
HALIr—ITS 0BAKG1E9 APPEASAKOE—THB
BX8TAVRAKTS—MAIN BTTHJUKG— ITS

DBSARINESS — THB Ct7STO^-KOT73B

VltOOBUEfl'—CHARGES •* A VOTTJRB EX-
BOOUTIOir.

Avtn Omr Own OorhtponOmt.

PHn.Ai>BLPHiA, Saturday, Nor. 11, 1876. :

When of nights, accompanied by a T0-
ioe Sergeant, I hare iraniered throngh tbe~

avenues and aisles of Haohinety Ball, and all

was still, there nerer was any feeling of dreari-

tMsi about it. < The consoiousness perraded me
liiat all the wheels.eeo«ntrlo8,fcear8, and cranks

,
irould start into hfe next morning, and olattvr,

limn, nunhle, aad bau, for the instrriotien or

;^'(i«leetathaa of some milHens of people. With
jr ttngle tarn ef the 'vineh. off -would have

idMthA ponderous Corliss entnoe, ani vith it

^ould hare been hem life and movement. To-

lifey, though the sun -was shining, all -was still

tail dormant, for not a thing bodged, save a
puay^hand-Ioom, -where am induBtr!o«s -wearer

Wa* working away as if ior dear life, and the

oUtter of the shuttle : sounded pitiable

and ridieolouB. All is not quite dead,

bewever, for no-w I hear the clear

ehaat oi my colored brethren, -who. as they

twist and turn and bring down with a w^aok
the golden-leared tobacco, start out in song. A
right merry tune is it, and as far distant as

possible from a requiem. They sing 'Vubfllee "

with gusto andwith exceeding spirit Perhtps

it is the first time for months that these

Marines hare heard their o-wa voices, and possi-

bly they adn^e their own perforraanees. ^et
quite like a mausoleum is this huge structure.

[ see—I smell—that odious and odorous pop-

corn. Some ten people are munching it still, a

kiad of funeral baked meat of the show. The

man who crepitates the com still watches its

popping process while another balls it. I won-

der how ma^ millions of these sticky spheres

tbe herd has eaten ! I have heard of one dls-

tmgmshed Frenchman—I am not sure but that

it -was the Talleyrand gentleman—who, in arax>-

id r&am€ of American habits and customs, has

written : " The Amenoan exists prin-

oipally on pof-com." As I .wander do-wn

jihe mmn aisle, I see that the flooring has

been pulled up, and that a broad-gauee rail-

road track is bare, and that further on two pon-

derous derrioks lay supine, but all ready to be
erected and to move hea-ry weights. I notice,

too. that many a machine which shone but yes-

terday, its iren and steel burnished like a look-

ing-glass, has its lustrous sides aU smeared with

grease and lime, having been inclosed with a

white coat, like a marine engine, to protect it

irom rust. There are some men aloft, too, who
are stripping the felt trom the steam connec-

tions, while wor^ien belew throw up ropes

stnd chains to the beams above, and hang pul-

leys and tails and tackle on the cross-pieces.

For the first dar after the death of the show

—

lor the Centennial expired at 4:30 yesterday

—

the work done is apparently but little. Possi-

bly things had been rutming so long that it

took time to stop them. Ah I there is a little

'<Qrowd around somethiag. I need mot use my
elbows, which hare / acquired, an automatic

way of digging for themselves without any
volition on my ^ixt, for the eoneourse is msig-

nifioant. I am disappointed. It ia only one of

those glass-blowers. I wonder how toy-glass

blowers live, and if ever they marry into scroll-

saw^ workers' families 1 I fancy that the Exlii-

bitioa most bavebeen the millennium for which
toy-glass blower and soroU-aaw worker have
been waitiag for so many years, I pass near
Where Maillard and Whitman once were. There
Is no oloyine vanilla perfume now which /em-
aaiatee from the plastic cheoolate, and no pra
Unu rattle in the copper pans, going round and

coond, like philanthropists, "doing good."
Dead, quite dead, is that thriving village of

fiewingmaehine, with its pretty operators—for

It was apparent to every one that the true ri-

valry between the great sewing-macbime manu-
facturers was exerted solely as to tbe oomeli-

ness of their respective employes. It is posi-

tively melanchoiy there now. It is a Sahara
of se-wing-machinps, without an oasis. The
glass eases, so filled with dresses all beflounced

and irimmed, have now a sepulchral look.

There is still the very feeblest sympton of life,

for there stand those two remarkable human
beings, who have kept on muttering for thb last

six* months something about a patent

.

needle-threader, and who etitl meobanieally
and monotonously carry on their mysterious
.ealling. I am glad to see a landmark, for the
Krupp gun has not been removed. It still

points hideously and eminously at the French
seetion, though the lighter piece—a trifle of

soma twenty tons—has had in the most con-

ceited way, as if it were a gentle odalisque, a
thin veil of pink illusion thrown over it. There
is B<r crowd, though it is just about the hour
when to apprsaeb the Walter machioe, in

former days, in order to get a copy of The
Nkw-Yohk Times was to imperil one's sides

' end toes. Goodness 1 How provoking -was a
certain red-headed pressman, and how delib-

erately he used to hand out his papers, and
•how be^ever looked te the right or left of him
to whom be was giving The Times, but went on
in tbe tooBt indifiTexeDt, impartial, and callous

way. That famous machine is at a stand-still

now. I wander along until! get near the big
entrance door. The sandwich pile of tbe re-

freshment stand is no longer pyramided. The
Attendant, who was so proud and supercilious,

'xeally is . abject to-day, for he cries his

bad food aloud. I scorn him and
jbis disgusting wares, for, -without a single

exception, all the food given to the
millions of unfortunate hungry ones, inside of

the Centennial buildings proper and the Bu-
reau of Public Comfort, was disgusting. I hear

a band. There is music still. It was Indeed a
tair orchestra at times, and when the chimes,

or the calliope, or the log-bom did not interfere

with its strains, its music was not unpleasant to

listen to. Now the musicians play w-ell enongh,

but there is tbe merest frmge of listeoers sur-

rounding it. . 1 emerge into tbe space between
Machinery and Main Halls. Ab,woar6 moving,

" and it is no svaoM demenagement that is being

undertaken. - There rumbles along one of tlioee

English traction engines, with a train of broad-

-w heeled vans after it, all loaded with ens pty

boxes. I see the cases are English, and I am
told the Esglish pictures are to be packed In

them. There are carts, drays, and wagons in-

numerable moviusr around, and the express of-

fise is blocked with goods. I stop a mement at

Col. Yates' ofiBce, and he tells me that though
there is obodv at the shew, up te 1 o'clock

there were over 13,000 paying visitors. The
Colonel looks meiaucbuly, though his clerk is

counting money ail tbe time ; in fact 1 nev^r
have been in this particular office without see-

ing great big thumping piles of bank bills on
tbe table, in the act of being counted.

I am in the Main Building now. Japan has a
board fence around her, and i.s onee more
hedKcd in irom the outer world, as she was be-

loro Commodore Perry's time. China has been
roped up, and sohitve been Norway and Sweden.

. You cau duck under the ropes if you ploaso,

but most of the cases are covered up. Those
gallant Swedish soldiers and oflicers of the
time of Charles XII., who hijve stood ouc the
Show and Puitowa so well, are all

now draped iu dimity. The figures of tbe
peasants are swathed up, too, and the
opportunity to see whether that reverential

old man, who has been rea<ling his Bible for

half a J-ear, would ever turn over tbe leaf, ia

forever lost. The attendants have not, how-
ever, saeeeeded in entirely upholstering the

}XaP, who, in sledge, seems still inoiined to

ihake the thong over his reindeer, and to

driver has been bargaining for ever sinoe the
•"lOth of May, is now offered to him for the last

-time, perhaps at a reduced price, in coBse-

quenoe of the closing of the show. Egypt
has a barrier like the Nile, but Turkey is still

open. Bpain has a wooden Pyrenees around
her. I pass through the Inlian exhibit. All

the queer honey-combed furniture and the

Hindostanee gold smith's work has flown, even
to the silver eoooa-nut tree, • which was so

much like poor old Tom Newcome's. Canada
Jiaa packed^her trunk and all her handsome
cloth IS in rolls, ready to be sent to the Austra-
lian show, tor an antipodal exhibition is 'now
the next thing in order. France has ropes

around ber.^too. and I saw -workmen dri-vmg
huge pickets into the ground, so 1 suppose she

teo will take naturally to barricades. I wander
on, passing by Holland, where dikes are being
eonatrueted. I reach Mexieo ; I am just in time
to see a lot of workmen, all armed -with levers,

take that huge silver pancake, as big round as

a dinner table, and slide it off its support, and
then turn the huge piece of noble metal on its

btick, hke a GaUipagos turtle. At one thing I

rejoice. There is no strumming of pianoB, and
I repeat with unction Oliver Wendell Holmes'
line's t

"And silence, like a poultice, eomei
To heaUhe blows of sound."

. ,,
I see what once was the place occupied by

the famous "Boucheron diamonds. I rather

miss the very handsome French woman who
watshed these silly baubles. Now even the
glass of the vitrine is removed. I can put mv
and inside—but the river of diamonds has

trickled off some where else. There are some
people about here, who are buying sham trink-

ets and meritrioioua pmch-beok jewelry, and I

hear as 1 never heard before the oily tomes of

the garish French saleswoman, who cajole the

purchasers—and ha-madame all over the sillf

buyers. But little business is however doing

anywhere.. I go near the central music stand,

and am thankful that that Mastodon, the Koose-

velt organ bellows no more. Here all the jew-

elry and plated ware people have elosed up.

Tidiany is on the wing. Starr & Marcus have
shut no shop, and the Meriden people were
swathing up their goods in muslin bags.

I meet Signer Castellaai. who tells me his

ooUeotion is oiesed, that the English are on the

eve of paeking up, and that a good many 4?
the rooms are shut in Memorial Hall. 1 wend
my way toward the Dapartmont of Public
Cvmfort, (funny irrisnomer I) I find it more
like its name, oheerless. Ah ! the West End
Saiiroad is coming along. We are not yet
quite dead and buried. The pretty little Swed-
ish engine, Nyhammar still pufis along with her
three cars, but there are not twenty-five pas-

sengers in the train. I lounge imto the Judges'
Pavilion. Gen. Walker and Secretary Chee-
ney, of the Bureau of A-wards, look weary,

as do the gangs of elerks. All hands are busy,

though, but no one can tell when their werk
will b§ done. I lounge past the Turkish caf6.

It is not the least Stamboulish. There is but

one baggy-breeohed waiter, and no pipes are

being smoked. The woman -with tbe bird's

nest in her hair, who chewed mastic, still lolled

bank on her cushioned seat, and gazed with a

vapid look at the empty tables. Ah I here is a
little vivacity. M. Verdier, of the Trois
Frferes, velvet cap on his head, smiles to me.
There are no people outside, but in the pavilion

there is a merry crowd. I glance at the three
dames de comvtoir, those Parcoeiwho settled

tbe bills, and think . they outnumber
the mutton - chop whiskered waiters.

There are some excellent : breakfasts
being eaten inside, And the French Commis-
sioners are junketing and makihg borirbonce.

But alas! where is that Gallic Ganymede with
the Gorgon hair, the former pourer out of

ooffeel He is gone, to be found again this

Winter, I hope, pouring out coffee in the Palais

Koyale. The glory of the place has departed.
Perhaps in years to come, when the park is re-

stored to its pristine loveliness, sweet Spring
flowers will bloom over the grave of the Trois
Frferes restaurant, and will exhale some famt
odor of truffles.

,

*' No, Sir ; there aint any admittance, tmless
Capt. Eodgers says so. We have shet up, Sir."

Such is the word given me as I flatten my nose
against the glass door of the Government Build-
ing. Capt. Kodgers admits me into a building
which is as still as the grave. The diunmy
soldiers that were always wanting to fall on
their taees are the waly occupants. There -were

no fly-gobblers to gulp them down at a mouth-
full. The sea-horse, all stuffed, glared
fiercely at nothing in particular. 1 had
not the heart to go into Agricultu-
ral HalL I saw, however, people cominjt
from the building, mostly women, all bearing
-wh'cat sheaves, and stalks ot oats and barley,
and of Ind.an cern^ There was something po-
etically touching about this last garnerin;;.

Undoubtedly this grain will be caretully pre-
served to be planted and grown in the year
1976, by our grandchildren, when we are all

dead amd gone. I am somehow saddened.
Of course, the end had to come ; eyen a Cen-
tennial'jubilation must have some closing time.
But though it is^ao dreary and depressing, let us
devoutly pray that many a happy remem-
bramse of it will remain. Nations and inai-

riduals have shaken hands at the Centennial,
have become acqamted, and parted with the
kindest feelings. "All's Well mat ends well."

I do no^think that tbe majority ef the sight-

seers were well pleased to-day. Undoubtedly
most of the people came to take awa.y their
purchases. In this they were disappointed.
Salescpeeple -were not ready to deliver, and in

such cases, where the goods were taken by
purchasers, the Custom-house ^ olhcials gave so
much annoyance that almosfall the goods had
to be returned. In fact, now at the conclusion
as at the commencement, want of good judg-
ment on the part of -the Custem-house ofbcials'

has been the groat and only drawback to the
Exhibition.
As to ttie future of the show, as far as Euro-

pean exhibitors are concerned, they are almost,
as a body^ disinclined to a continuance either

by public or private management. " Finis in-

ciinat." B. P.

TEE LATE DISTVRBANOES IN SWITZER.
LANI>.

A correspondent of Galignani, writing from

Geneva on tue 28ih ult., says: "Light has not yat*

been thrown on the events in Tcs.sin; the only cer-

tain fact ia that there is antagonism batween the

Council of State, which has a Kadical majority, and
the Q-rand Council, which is mtramontane. Tbe
latter arrogates to itself plenary powers In elabo-

rating a new constitational law; the other body
attempted to foree it« baud by a popular assembly
in order to prevent the voting of the mew enact-

ment, and to decree, (in regulating motu propria a
new mode of election.) tbe convoking of a ccs-

stilaent hoUy, Illegal measures were, there-

fore, adopted by both sides, and^ the fact is

always fhas in this inflammable can tib. The erup-
k ticn, therefore, broke out. Everyone took to arms,
^Clericals and Kadicals; tbe leaders fanned the
flames, the journals sounded the trampet, armed
bauds ooUeoiud and became excited, and the C'onncll
of State formed others to maintain order—this was
the approved term. Baiids were pitted against each
other, and iDsurreotlonisis against their fellows; a
general conliagration was expected. Tbose who du-
eired and fomented it anuouuced the fact iu all the
journals by dispatches signed -with their names.
The Federal Council, solicited by the vanquished
minority of the Council of State, was called on to
interfere. It directed a Commissioner to go to the
spot, and threatened to send troops. Tbe toriner,

M. Bavier, a man of good sense and authority, went
to the canton and listened to every one without
becoming bewildered by "the din. He saw
at a glance that every one had been in
fanlt, but the Council of State moro partiunlarly.
which oaght to have set a better example. This
bp<ly had committed two faults—the coovoking of a
Constituent Assembly and the armlag of volun-
teeia. Ic was requested to withdraw its decree and
to arm ttie regular Militia. It took time to lefleci,

but ended by giving wav. Very soon all waa calm.
(Jlericals ana Hadiculs, who vociferated much more
than any tendency to flffbt would have lea one to
suppose, hun^heir. rifles ou the racks, and the lava
has already cuoled down into scoria. There still

remain a lew flags, displayed here and there, and
there Qte some exsited individuals who still flourish
their weapons, but they are only the decorations
aud actors in a pantomime. Tbe latest news is reas
sarins, and there has consequently beeOi more fea*
(uan mischief."

TJJE rRISOJ^a OF PARIS.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

Paris, It appears, has eijjht prisons and St.

Denis one. AVuhin the walla of the capital there is

first of all the Depot, which on an average ronialus

400 men, 800 womon, and forty children. There are

only 190 cells, and so most of the prisoners are

placed in common wards. Prisonera only remain

in the Depot forty-eight hours. The Conciergene

contains a long (tallery, the cell of Marie Antoi-

nette, and the prison in which the Giroudists

passed their last hours scribbling on the wall* and
prepHring to die. In addition to prlsoutTS about to
De tried, the Couciergerie contains persons cou-
domneJ tor mlsdemeaaor*, the two caietroriea geu-
eraliy averaging about two hnndrod aud fifty. The
prison of Jennes D6tenus, which was constructed
in 1836, is conducted on the cellular pnncipb^, aud
is uestined, as the name indicates, for youthful of-

fenders, many of whom are imprisoned ou the de-
mand of their parents. This prison can hold 500
youths, Imt it is seldom more than half occupied.
Mazas is xbe largest; prison m Paris : it stands on
the site formerly occupied by L» Force, a prison
niueb in vogue in the days ot Louis XIV. and Louis
XV., and in which pttor Sophie Araould and other
brisnc •piritS'were confined. Maaas covers a ao-
perflcies of about forty thonsaua gqnaro yards,
contains 1,200 oelli, and is, in fact, tbe modern fias-

tile, i.sny politloians novt li-ving have been within

Santd, whtok Is a bonis of eorreotton capable
ot holdiag LOCO prisoners; La £oq.aette,
a very dismal abode, where criminals con-
demned to death and to hard labor are received, and
wbieh^ can contain 450 prisoners ; St. Lazare, a
prison which dates from the foarteenth oentnry.
and wblob, after being a convent and then a leper-
house. Is now a place of cenfinement for womm of
bad character. A good description of this plaae,
which is about to ba demolished, ii to be fonnu in
Abbe Provost's celebrated book, called Manon JLes-

eaut St. Lazare can hold as many as 1,500 inmates.
There is also St. Pelagie, a tamole-down bnildlng in
the neighborhood of the Jardln des PUntes, well
known to gentlemen of tbe fourth estate, for U is
reserved for persons gnilty of press offanse^, for re-
lapsariahs, vagabonds, and beggars. It makes un
810 beds. It mast be added that Jonmalists have
little to complain of at St. Pelagie^ where tbey are
allowed rooms apart from the other guests, and are
treated with great leniency. In the way of Bas-
tiles, the forts around Paris, especially 'iMont Va-
16rlen, have sometimes been used as State prisons.

WASHIA'aWN NOTES.

TBK PARDON OF WILLIAM O. AVERT SIOKBD

BY THE PRESrOBNT—APPOINTMBNTS—
FASTENINGS FOR BONDED CARS.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The President to-day

signed a pardon for 'William O. Avery, now oon-

flned in the Penitantiarv at Jefferson City, Mo., for

complicity in the whisky fraads. The friends of

Mr. William McKee express absolnte eonfldenca
that he will be pardoned within a day or two.

The President has appointed Barbour Lonis, of

Tennessee, to be Begiiter of the Land OGBce at Salt

Lake City, Utah, and Moses M. Tia.no, of TJtah, to

be Receiver of Public Moneys at Salt Lake City.

Many complamts having been received at the

Treasury Department concerning the present sys-

tem of fastening railway cars used In transporting

domestic merchandise tbrongh Canada, and bonded
marchaodlse from one port to another in the United

States, Secretary Morrill, on the 10th nit., appointed

a committee to examine and report whether the

public interests require the adoption of some
other method of fastening cars than that now in

use. This committee will meet at the Treasary De
partment on Thursda.y the S3d Inst., when oppor-

tanity will be given to all persons interested to-be

beard upon the subject.

The balances in the United States Treasury at

the close of business to-day were: Cnrrenoj, $12,-

931,088; special deposits of legal tenders for the re-

demption of Certificates of deposit, $12,485,000 ; coin,

$75,158,860, iBcludIng $3.3,786.200 in coin certificates;

.

outstanding legal tenders, $367,535,716. The reeeipts
from Internal Bevenne to-day were $604,672 19, and
from Customs, $344,434 63.

The Joint Commission appointed to frame a bill

for the organization of the Army met, at the "War
Department to-day, but all the members not being
present, the commission adjourned until next
Thursday.

Washington, Nov. 13.—Lieut. Commander
Nicoll Ludlaw is ordered to temporary duty for

Instruetion in torpedo servioe at Newport, £. I.

Lieut. Commander Louis Clark is ordered to tem-
porary duty in continuance in torpedo instraction

at Newport, K. I. Lieut. £. W. Groenleaf has re-

ported his return home, having neen detached from
the Monocacy, Asiatic Station, on the 6th of Sep.
tember last, and has been placed on waiting orders.
Tbe Navy Department has been informed that

the Pensaeola, uag-ship of Ksar Admiral Murray,
was at Acapnlco Oot. 25, bavini; arrived Oct. 21.
and expected to sail on the arrival of the mail
steamer, and reach Panama about tbe 15th of No-
vember. The Omaha was at Ancoa, Peru, Oct. 21,
ou the way to Callao.

ROMAJf OA THOLIO RULE.
To tTue Editor of the New- York Times:

Permit a tax-payer and a Republican to pro-

test through the columns of your valuable paper
against an outrage such as was committed by the

Board of Aldermen in passing the roadlution. over

the Mayor's sensible veto, to introduce water in the

cathedral on iTifth avenue at the expense of the

City, Such an act is an insult to American citi-

zens, at least to tbe big majority of them, and a
stain on the Government of tbe Metropolis of this
conntry. CHAKLES G. P.
MoxDAT, 2Tov. 13, 1876.

To tht Editor of the Ifevi-York Timet:

Can nothing be done to prevent the Board
of -Aldermen of this City from carrying ont their

sectarian design in passing a resolntioaa, over the

Mayor's veto, exempting St. Patrick's Cathedral
fronx paying taxes on their sewer eonneetiens? It

is not strange that snch things should occur, when
we look abont us and find every office of any power
filled by a niember of the Church of Kome, who does
not scrnple to resort to any means, tair or foul, lo
further his desiens. Bnt oitizans Should sse that
such thioifs doQot oooar, and that the law be invoked
in their behalf. Why Protestant and not Catholic
churches should pav certain taxes is a quemien
rather difficult to solve. SUBSCBIBEB.
New Yoek. Saturday, Nov. 11, 1376.

To the Editor ofthe New- York Times:

Suppose a clergyman of any Protestant
denomination should, from his pulpit, command the
congregation to vote. as he might dictate. What
would be the result ? It were better for that man
that a mill-stone were hanged to his neek, and he
drooped iu mid-ocean. And just this thing was
done ou Sunday morning last at mass at the Soman
Catholio dhurch in Fifty-ninth street. Every man
in the audience was commanded by tbe officiating
priest to vote tor Tilden and Hendricks. Every
woman and child was commanded to say prayers for
their election. *

In the Twenty-first District of Brooklyn two
priests worked at the polls until late In the day,
ordering their parishioners to vote for Tilden and
Hendricks, and Boss McLaughlin, tbrongh whom,
if elected, they could get their riiihts, whatever
that may mean. With tbe Keilys, the Crokera, and
the Morrissevs in possession of New-York, it may
have a meaning of much significance.

AN AMERICAN.
New-Yobk, Saturday, Nov. 11. 1876.

THB WESTERN WHISKY RING.
St. Louis, Nov. 13.—Pinal disposition was

made to-day in the United States District Court of

all cases standing against ti^ose persons who gave
evidence against the Whisky Bing. Col. Dyer, ex-

District Attorney, appeared before the court and
stated that while he never promised to nolle prose-

eqni the cases, he had intended to do B0«with the
consent of the court, aud would take all the. respon-
sibility for such action.. District Attor-

ney 1^88 making no objection Judge Treat
ordereoithe discharge of the parties, as follows :

John McFall, three cases ; B. H. Engelke, one case;

A. M. Everest, one case ; Con. Megrue, one case

;

S. D. Thorpe, two cases ; F. H. Schroeder and Zeb.
Leavenworth, one case. In the case of John D.
Torlina, who had furnished money to run Tenesch-
er's distillery, and Pred. C. Ped«rer, oonneeted
with the Binghams, fines ot $1,000 and oue day's
imprisonment were imposed. The case of Joseph

Fitzroy was dismissed several days ago.M,

jkosQ'^ o£f..in a a»owflunau.antl.tbaaJ>iBft..th«v^tjta galu. /In addition to. the.ahoy e.,thezs atOrXaJLBote^

A FRENOB SOLDIER'S PUNISHMSnT.
Desertion, though far from being an uncom-

mon offe-nae in the French Army, does not yet seem
to have attained to tbe digaity of a regnlar profes-

sion among our neighbors. The French military

code is sternly carried out. Thus the career of a
man named Joseph Boulaager has just been sum-
marily cnt short by ^a court-martial for ofienses

wpich in England would have been visited with
comparatively gentle reproofs. Bonlanger ealisted
ou the 15rh ot January. 1873, in the First Sesriment
of Infantry, aud deserted on the 6th of May folluw-
Ing. In no long time, however, he was caught and
sentenced to four years' imprisonment, instead of
the four months usually meted out to a deserter
from the British Army. Nor is a French military
prison by any moans a pleasant residence for louuic-
uera ot the criminal class. Tne work is hard, the
tare more than plain, and the discipline stnot a
convict may say cruel. During tbe fewmofitbs of
his sojourn iu the Penitauiiary, Bouianger had
spent fittv-three days iu the black-hole—a species of
confluemeBl} which seems to have ultimately ren-
dered him somewhat irritable. He Jore his cloak to
pieces one night, and was pat in irons as. a punish-
ment. He was then rash enoash to strike one Ser-
geant Hotot<a blow m tbe face with his fist. For
this last otlenae Bouianger has been condemned to
death.

_

ARBlVALa AX THE HOTELS.
Senator John P. Jones, of Neyada, is at the

St. James Hotel.

Hon. E. B. Morgan, of Aurora, N. Y., is at the

St. Nicholas Hotel.

Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy aud Elmore P.

Boss, of Auburn, N. Y., and ex-Oov. Thomas Tal-
bot, of Massichusotis, are at, tbe Windsor Hotel.

State Senator James W. Newman, of Ohio;
Assiiablymau George West, ol Ballstou, N. Y., and
Col. J. (i, Craddook, of Kentucky, are at the Grand
Central Hotel.

Thomas Dickson, President of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Coujp.tny, and M. L. Hoykiua,
General Manaaor of the Toierto, Pooiia aud Wabash
Kailway, are at the GiUey House.

E. F. Cabada, Mexican Consul at Philadel-
phia; Isidore F. Cabada, of the Mexican Centenni-
al Cummission, and Gen. Judson Kilpatriok, of
New-Jersey, are at the Metropolitan Hotel.

William Rigby, James G. Pollock, and Mr.
Groeulilll, of the Irish Itifli Team ; Adjutant Gen.
James A. Cunninsham, ot MassacQUBatta ; Alahlou
Chance, United Stales Consul at Nassau, ai^d John
G. Piiest.of St. Louis, are at the Fiftn Avenue

LAW REPORTS.
« --• •—*—
MOULTON'S SUITAGAINST BEECHSB.
THK VBNUB HAVING BEfiN OHAKGSII T©

DBLA.WABB COUNTY,

DISC0NTINUK8 HIS

THE PLArNTIFB-

ACTION— JUDGE
wkstbrook's decision.

" Francis D, Monlton diseontinued his suit

against Mr. Beeoher yesterday by motion before
Judge Gflber* in the Supreme Court, Brooklvn. In
regard to the reasons for this course of action, Mr.
Monlton said yesterday that -he could not afford to

have the case tried In Delaware County to which it

had been removed by Judge Westbrook's decision,

Mr. Monlton aald he bad not the means to fight the
case against Plymouth Church. He said further, in

explanstien of his course :

"Judge Westbrook has decided that the case
shall b« tried in the remote County of Delaware.
Mr. Beeeher may have the means and the time to
try the case there. I have aot, for I am one man
against a great many. I am not poor, but neither
am I as wealthy as Plvmouth Church. 1 am a busi-
ness man, and I hav.e re-entered business. This
trial In a place so remote would involve, perhaps,
the abandonment ot my present business. I cannot
afibrd to make these sacnfioes. I would gladly have
tried the case in Brooklyn, because there would be
no such expense attending it, as there must neces-
sarily be in Delaware County, where I would have
to go myself and take all my witnesses and remain
there for weeks, or perbans months together. In
this whole matter I have been trying to vindicate
myself and my family rather than attempting to
pull down Mr. Beeoher. This might be an incident
of it, but it was never my main purpose. I think
be attacked me, and I sought to defend myself. I
am not a blackmailer and 1 am not a false friend. I
nm accusad of being both. What was left ior mo
to do except to fight back ?"

The action thus discontinued was begun on Dec.
27, 1875, by Mr. Monlton to recover $50,000 for mali-

cious prosecution, he feUeelng tnat Mr. Beeoher
had falsely and maliciously procured his Imdict-

ment for libel by the Grand Jury of -the Coort of
Sessions in Brooklvn, The cause of action grew
ont ef the publication by Mr. Monlton of the
"statementi" imputing adultery to Mr. Beeeher.
The termination of the suit i* somewhat note-

worthy, as being the end of the litigation growing
out ot the Tilden-Beecher control eray, whioh began
over two years ago with the publication of the

statements against Mr. Beeeher. The work of Mr.
Beecher's committees and the pro6eedlng8 on the
trial before Chief Justice Neilson, in the City
Court of Brooklyn, are too reeeat and produced too

powerful an impression on the public mind to

need repetition here. In the tnlt of Mr:
Monlton against Mr. Beeeher the latter

sought to remove tbe trial of the cause &om this

City and Brooklyn, Mr. Monlton all the while pro-

testing tb,»t his means and his business would not

permit him to go on in case of such removal. As It

18, the entire controversy in regard to the guilt or
innocence of Mr. Beeeher, whioh has tormented
the public mind for so lon^ a time, may be consid-
ered now as at an end. The parties, too, are separ-
ated, both socially and as far as locality is con^
ceaned. Mr. Tilton occupies his old residence in
Livingston street, Brooklyn, [and Mrs. Tilton is re-
siding with her mother, Mrs. Morse, in tbe same
city. Their children were divided between them.
'Mr. and Mrs. Monlton have removed to this
City.

,

^'

The opinion of Jndge Westbrook, giving bis rea-
sons for deciding to change the piace of trial of the
>ioulton-Beeeher suit was made public yesterday.
After a discussion of the facts of the case, Judge
Westbrook comes to tbe conclusion that the mo-
tion must be regarded as having been made in
Kings County, and that the latter connty is not a
proper place to try the action. The Court then
coBiinues: "Infixing a place of tnar for this
cause in some locality other than the oonnty
of Sing's, one manifest objection to New-York ex-
ists m the fact that its coarts are now bnrdened to
an extent which makes the trial ot this, if not tm-
po88ibI«, at least unjust and unfair to other liti-

gants] while this cause woifld be dragging its weary
way for an Indefinite period, interests involving
millions would remain undisposed of. Issues actu-
ally arising in the great commercial Metrepolis, and
which must be tried in its courts—vital, too, to par-
ties—would tarry ana wait for months, while oue
not arising therein and properly triable elsewhere,
was oooupytng the attention of its courts.
This ought not to occur, and justice to
others, if net to these parties themselves
who could only reach this cause in a very long
period of time, must prevent tbe selection of New-
York as the place ofJtrial. Apart, however, from
the reasoH lust civen, every argument against the
county- of Kings applies to New-York. It is there
where the great Jiily papers which so largely gire
tone and oolccioaiublic sentiment are pnrtedand
publishnrt. Tthe'<tnal or ibis cause at that groat
centre. Jiore even man in Brooklyn, would drawand
attran' "uouo attention, and surround it with
Icflaences nnu^^onisiic to calm Inqrury and ju-
dicial investigation. Here too are the very
pauers, which the plaintiff chose as his spokes-
men to the public. Its population is the
very population wLicb he addressed, whose opm-
ions he aoaght to form, and whose sentiment he
Bought to direct. Separated only by a river, with
the residents of one very largely the business men
of the ether, with interests and basibess and social
ties very closely intertwined. New-York and
Brooklyn make Bubstantially a single oamunnitv,
and every argument against the one as the place of
trial of this action applies with equal force to the
other, and hence the turmer cannot be chosen for
tbe trial of this action. In selecting the local-
ity in which this action is to be tried,

it may cause inconvenience to witnesses
to go into one ot the rural oountie8,,^nt I am also
satlafled that very many who would be examined,
were such trial either In New-York or Brooklyn,
can, without injury to the merits of tbe cause, oe
safely left at home. To every lawyer tbe fact is ob-
vious tbat trials are oftentimes uselessly protracted
by the examination of witnesses whose evidence,
whioh the court cannot legally exclndo, weighs not
a feather in the scales of jusiice. In a country cir-

cuit, with the trial stripped of unneeessary wit-
nesses, this cause couid be - readily dis-

posed of in a few weeks, aud thus
great expense saved. It conid be tried,
too, before »> Jury intelligeut and impartial, who
Quring such trial would not be subjected to tbe in-

fiuences which would focalize around one conduct-
ed upon tbe spot and scene of the transactions, and
which influences exist amid that teeming popula-
tion, continually stimulated by the appeals of par-
tisans and of the daily newspapitrs, aa they do no-
whore else. There is n* occasion, however, to sub-
ject parties and witnesses to useless inconvenieuee
and expense bv compelling them to attend at any
extremity of the State. The New-York daily
napers circulate in Franklin Connty aa well as in
those more cuntieuuns to the City. From my
knowledge of the State I incline to the opinion that
the County of Delaware will alford as fair and im-
partial a trial as any other. That connty is there-
fore fixed as the place of trial, subject, howeyer, to
the' designation of some other upon proof of any
tact now unknown to me- which renders the selec-
tion of soBse other more aesirable."

^ s ,

ON TRIAL FOB MJIRDEB.
John Taeffe, a teamster, thirty-two years of

age, nras placed on trial for mnrdet in the first de-

gree before Eecorder Hackett yesterday, in Part I.

of the Court of General Sessitius. Tbe history of

the tragedy fs bnefly as follows: Taeffe and his

wife occupied' a room in the residefice ef Jobu Far-

rell, of No. 519 West Twenty-eighth street, a
wealthy contractor, m whose employ he had been

for a considerable time. In consequence, as alleged,

of negligence on the part of Taeffe, be was dis-

charged by Mr. Farrell, and this fact appears to

have filled him with anger toward his former em-
ployer. On Sunday morning, April 16, last, Taeffe

quarreled with John* and Thomas Farrell, boss
of his employer, and, as the latter was passing
down stairs, called bim infamous names, and
threatened " to sweep the ball with him.'' A scuf-
fle ensued, in which Farrell had the advantage of
Taeffe, and pushed bim into his room. Farrell then
turned to go down stairs, and as be was on the
fir^t or second sfep, Taefle rushed out of his room
armed with a pistol, which he fired at Farrell,
shooting him in the back, and inflicting a wound
from whioh the injured man died in as hour.
Taeffe then returned to his room and locked the
door, but was subsequently arrested aad lodged
in the Tombs. Tne deceased was a man
of excellent character, who had earned an inde-
pendence by patient Indus 'ry. and, as alleged, had
shown the prisoner many favors. The case for the
prosecution is conducted by Assistant District At-
torney Bell, and the prisoner is defended by Rich-
ard Busteed, with whom Is associated Districi? At-
torney Downing, ot Queens County, Loue Island.
A jury had not been oaiained when' tbe court rose.

THE BOARDS OF HEALTH AND POLICE.
The rather ancient warfare between the

Board of Health and the Police Department camo
up again before Judge Speir, in the Superior Court,

Special Term, yesterday, on a demurrer interposed

by the Police Department. Tbe aotion, as will be

remembered, is brought for the purpose of restralA-
iug the Police trom ejecting the Health Jioard oifi-

cors from the Police Head-quart*^ Building iu

Mott street. A motion lor a temporary injunction
was ileuieiat the Special Term of the Superior
Court, and this dttoision was afturward affirmed by
the General Term. The Police Department then
inturposed their demurrer on various technical
grounds, such as defect of parties, &.C.

FIVE TEARS IN ST.ITE PRISON.
On the night of the 3d September, it will be re-

membered, Patrick Hayde, a brakeman on tbe

Hudson Kiver Railroad, was set upon by a gang of

youthful ruffians who are accustomed to bang
around the depot at Laight AUd Hudson
streets, one of whom. John McGalre,
struck bim on tbe head with an iron coupling-nin.
intlcting ii^jnries which resulted in death. Mc-
Gnire was tried last mouth for the murder ofHas ue,

and beiue convicted of murder in the necond de-
gree, was seatenced to State T>ri8on for life. At, the

of the attack ou Hayde, John Campbell,

John Moore, aged nineteen, ef No. 474 Oreenwleb
street, one of the gang, who followed bim and
•tabbed him twioe, Inflicting aeriona injuries. In
Part II, of the Court of General Session* yesterday, ^

when Assistant District Attorney Rollins called the*
case of Moore for trial, the prisoner pleaded gnlltv'
to assault with a dangerous weapon. Judge Suth-f
erland ifdminiBtered Moore a well-merited rebuke,

'

and sentenced him to five years in State Prison at

,

bard labor.

(united i STATES 8VFBEIIBIC0TJBT.%
DECISIONS , BENDBRBD I TESTEBDAY—SELL-

ING LIQUOB IN THB J INDIAff ' COUNTBT

—

NOTICE OP DISSOmXIOK.

}. WASHmGTON, Nov. 13.—In tbe Supreme
Court of the United States to-iay the following de-

cisions were rendered :—
No. 61.— ITnited StaUs vt. Leveriere and Grant—

.

Error to th% Circuit Court for Minnesota.—The
defendants In error in this case were indicted for
selling liquor in the Indian country. As it appeared
that the territory where the offense was
committed was a portion of the State of
Minnesota, the Court belo-w sustained a demurrer
to the indictment, holding that the effect of the ad-
mission of Minnesota into tbe Union was to with-
draw this territory from the Indian country. It is
here said that as tte prohibition was extended to
the lands wnen ceded by the Indians to the United
States, the provisions of tbe treaty still apply
to them. The fact that the ceded territory
is •within the limits of Minnesota ia a mere
incident and not the foundation of tho
prohibition. The aot of Congress, imported Into
the treaty, applies alike to all Indian tribes occupy-
ing a partienlar country, whether within or with-
out the State lines, and, as it is based exclusively
on the Federal authority over the subject matter,
there is no disturbance of tbe principle of State
equality. The power to make treaties with the In-
dian tribes, it is said. Is co^extensive with the
power to make treaties with foreign nations. Re-
versed, with directions to try the indictment. Mr.
JUe^lca Davi« delivered the opinion.
No. 82—i/opcjoy vs. Spoff'ord and Devitt.—Error to

the Circuit Court for Minnesota.—In this case it is
held tbat to discharge a member of a firm from the
claim of one who has had no dealing with it prior
to its dissolution, but who knew of its existence,
and who were its members, it is not
necessary that either actual notice or pub-
lic notice iu^ a newspaper be shown,
but only that the notice of dissolution was so gene-
rally eommnnicated to the bnsinoBa men of the
vicinity as to be likely to come to tbe knowledge of
all, ana a judgment, based on a refusal to charge
the jury that if such notice was given the jury were
at liberty to inter knowledge, is reversed. Mr.
Justice Hunt delivered the opinion.
No. 53.

—

O'Hara and Wife v». MacOonnell.Atricrnee
in Eankruptev.—ETTor to tbe Circuit Court for the
Western District of Pennsylvania. In this case the
Conrc reversed tho decree below, holding that it
was the duty of the Court, when the bill on its face
showed that the party whose interest was the prin-
cipal one to be affected by the decree was both a
minor and a femme couvert, and that no one ap-
peared for her in any manner to protect her
interest, to have appointed a guardian ad
litem for that purpose. If neither her
husband nor he who ia styled her guardian in the
bill appeared to defend her interest, it was the more
imperative that the Court should have appointed
some one to do so ; also, ibat it Mrs. O'Hara had
been under no disabilities, it was error to have taken
the bill for confessed, for want of appearance on the
return day of the writ. Mr. Justice Miller deliv-
ered tbe opinion.
No. i'i.—Sherman vi. BruiJc—'Error to the Sd-

preme Court of California.—In this case the court
reversed a judgment below sustaining the claim of
tbe defendant to land in California under a patent
from the State, and upholds a patent from the
United States to tbeplamtiff for such lands, holding
that tbe State patent was issued without authority,
as the grant from the Uniiea States to the State
proved that when the grant covered lands which
had been taken up by private parties the State
should select other lands lu lieu thereof, and find-
ing tbat tbe plaintiff hadsetsled upon the lands and
ever since remained m possession. Mr. Justice
Miller delivered the opinion. Mr. Justice Field did
not sit in this cause, and took no part in its decision.
No. 48.

—

Vlajlin v». Houseman, Assignee in' Bank-
ruptcy.—Error to the Supreme Court of New-York.—in this case tbe court affirm a judgment recovered
against tbe plaintiff' in error 'by the Assignee in
bankruptcy m the State Court for tbe amount of a
Indgment obtained by him against bankrupts four
months prior to the commencement ot proceedinea
in bankruptcy, holding tbat an Assignee in bank-
ruptcy, unfier the act of 1867, as it stood before the
revision, had authority to bring snit in the State
courts wherever these courts are invested with ap-
propriate InriadictioB suited to tbe nature of t^e
case. Mr. Justice Bradley delivered tbe opi»ion.
No. 297.

—

Charles Kerrison. Assignee, <ic., appellant,
VS. A. I. Stewart <ti Co.—Appeal from the District
Court of South Carolina.—Mr. Chief Justice Wa'.te
delivered ibe opinion of the court, affirming the
decree of the said Circuit Court in thia oause, with
UOfitS.

No. 233, (of 1875.)—TAe Selina and Meridian Rail-
road Company et al, appellants, vt. Ike Louisiana
National Eank of New-Orleans et ai,—The motion
to rescind the order docketing and dismissing this
cause, and for leave to docket the same, wa« argued
by P. Phillips lo support et the same, and by T. J.
Durant in opposition thereto.
No. 77, (of 1876.)

—

Thomas A. Osborne, plaintiff in
error, vs. The United States.—The motion for au or-

der directing the Clerk to issue a mandate in this
cause was argued by E. S. Brown in sunpert of tbe
same, and by Assistant Attorney Genoi^al Smith in
opposition thereto.

No. 81.—Charles W. Homer, plaintiff in error, vs.

George O. Henning et al.—The argument of this
cause was commenced by F. P. Cuppy, of counsel
for plaintiff ia error.

On motion of Mr. W. D. Davidge, S. Edwin Day,
of Moravia, N. Y., and Hugh W. Shiffey, of Staun-
ton, Ya., were admitted to practice as attorneys and
counselors of tais coart. On motion of T. J. Du-
rant, James L. Bradford, of New-Orleans, La., was
admitted to practice as an attorney and counselor
of this court. Oa motion of George W. Biddle,
Henry Green, of Easton, Peon., was admitted to
practice as an attornev and counselor of thia court.
The court then acjournod.

SUIT FOR A LIMITED DIVORCE.
Judge Speir, in the Superior Court, Special

Term, jesterday, denied a motion tor an order of

arrest aeainst Alexander Evans, in a suit instituted

against him by his wite Jennie. The action ia

brought for a limited divorce on tho ground of cruel

and inhuman treatment. The parties were mar-

ried in this City on Sept. 3, 1874. They have one

daughter now about nine months old. Tho
plaintiff alleges a great many specific

acts of cruel conduct on tbe part of
her husband. She also says ' be failed

to support her. She alleges that in June, 1875, she
being pregnant at the time, her husband pushed
her against a doer so violently as to break the door
from its hinges, thereBy seriously imperiling her
life and that of her unborn child. He declared at
the time that be wo»ld not live with her if she bore
children, and it she did not take drugs to produce
an abortion. At another time, according to her
statement, be seized her by tne neck and nearly
throttled her, rendering her insensible and tem-
porarily blind. On another occasion, while she was
pregnant, he threw a giants of wine in her face,

which frightened her ex<!eedingly,u.80 much so as
to produce a mark on the child when It was born.
In the Summer of 1875 he threatened that he would
Jtill her within three months. She, lo sopporc
herself, earri«d on a liquor businoss, bat her
husband cam^in to her place of business and began
destroying bottles, glasses, &c.

time of the attack ou

. of No. 443 West Twenty-sixth street, who went to „-
tJJhe,»s»tai;an<M. a£Afch<^._d»cea8ed,.waa. set- upon tt7_X..freaueA(lx. based anoa BX>^adg.miint «• m tt<» irc«l

REAR ADMIRAL STOATS ESTATE.
The suit of Abby Stoat, the widow ef Bear

Admiral Stoat, and William S. Stoat, as Executrix

and Executor respectively of the deceased Bear

Admiral, against John McKeon, was brought up

before Judge Lawrence, in Supreme Court, Cham-
bers, yesterday, on a motion to btrike out tho de-

fendant's answer. It appeared that Bear Ad-

miral Swat died in 1837. The present action was
then Instituted to recover a certificate for fifty-four

shares of the stock of the New-York Gas-light
Companv. This certificate, as alleged in the com-
plaint, was given to McKeon for inspection, but
the latter rtfuHod to turn it over to the Executrix
and Executor ot tbe deceased's estate. Mr. McKeon
claims that he is authoriied lo retain it by the re-

siduary legatees of the deceased. Judge Lawrence
reserved his decision on the motion to siriko out
Mr. McKeon's answer.

THE USB OF DANGEROUS WEAPONS
Frank Pay, aa Italian rag-pic'iier, of Ne. 37

Mulberry street, stabbed a woman named Mar-

gnret Beglan, of No. 23 Bayard street, in tbe

shoulder, on the 7th of October, inflicting a number

of ugly wounds. In Part I., of the Court of Genera

Sessions, yesterday, the prisoner pleaded guilty

and Becorder Hackett sentenced him to five year*

in State Prison. In Part II., Assistant District

Attorney Bollins took a plea of guilty from John

O'Donnell, a stone-cutter of Fourth avenue and
Ninetieth street, who, on the 18ti> of October, drew
a sword on Oflicer Robert J. Croinie, oi the Twenty-
Third Precinct, cutting him on the right hand.

Judge Sutherland sentenced the quarrelsome
swordsman to four years in State Prison, at
labor.

hard

DECISIONS.
SUPREME COUET—CnAHBEIlS.

By Judge Barrett.

The Central National Bank vs. The Rickland Na-
tional Banfc.—Opinion.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society vs. Brown—

Fiudinura and decree signed.

Bdiniekle vs. Parker.—The testimeny shows that

neitiier Mr. Green nur the Controller is indebted to

tho defendant. The City of New-york is indebted
to him. No order can be made requiring the Con-
troller to pay over. It is not necessary ti pass upon
any other question. Motion denied, without preju-

dice to a creditor's bill or to a motion lor a Be-
ceiver. ^

The Amoikeag Manufacturing Company vs.Qamer.
—Findings of tact aud conclusions of law settled.

Requests to find passed upon. I wish it understood
that iu declinlne to find as requested, I do not mean
te say that the evidence does not repeatedly Jnstify

findings which have been declined. The refuial l8

ermev of the request, or ap<m its being a regaest
to and,evideaee rather than facta. S .

\ By Judge Lawrenee. ' /
V <?r«n(«4—CHllilan vs. Voorhis, Jr., Nob. 1, 8, 8, 4^r
and S « Hornley vs. Phillips ; Earle vs. Mills ; Origg
«. Lawrence j Baldwin vs. Jewett ; "The Standard
Sugar Eeflnery vs. Dayton ; Faber_V8. Perkins j

Page vs. Page ; Avery V8. Conner, &c.; The Qer-
mania Fire Insurance Company vs. Knobloek, and
The Manhattan Life Insnranee Company vs. Har-
way. Nob. 1 and 2.

- Orders Granted.—HmzbTI tb. Marks ; Mclnfosb
vs. Smith, and Mattlege vs. Sloan.

The Board of tTie Church ExUnsion Fund ^ th»
Presbyterian Church vs. Pik* tt oi.-Memorandum.
Verjion vs. Richardson.—Motion granted.
Explanations Required.—Koha vs. Levy, and The'

Five Points House of Industry vs. Amerman.
Barnes vs,. Story.—Does this show the defendant

is a non-resident f

Robbing vs. i>un<;an.—Tbe tvcation of the Clerk
! affirmed, without coats.

Ott vs. Diehl.—I wish to tee coTutselm regard to ^

this application.
McVey VB. Can(r«K.—Taxation affirmed. ^ ICemo-

randum.
McKirdty vs. Coler.—The , defendant will be al>

loweot to come on terms. , See memorandum for
counsel. ^.

Stevens vs. MeDonneU.—'iSjcMaa to plaee oaoae on
Special Circhit calendar for Friday. Nov. 84. 1876,
granted. ..

Matter ofBamet, die.—l adhere to the opinloa ex-
presaed in the memorandum heretofore filed, and I
do not find any case which snpports tho -view of the
prisoners' counsel. Let an order be entered tbat the
prisoners be brought into conrt on Wednesday.
Nov. 13, 1876. at 10:30 o'clock A M., and let notice
be elven to Mr. Blackwell ot ancb order.
Matter of Hamilton.—This order wpoars to ' be

correct save in the provision that the power ' of
attorney shall not be filed. The order Bhooid be
amended in tbat particular.
Roome vs- The Mayor, <tc.—Motion ' denied, no

costs, See menoraodnin.
Perkins vs. The Mobile and OMo RaQroad Com-

pany.—The taxatipn ot Clerk sustained. Momoran-
dura.

Vanderhoef vs. JBoIdtwn.—Motion denied, -without
costs. Memoranduoi.
SvmmerviUe vs. Berggoisl.—Motion to confirm to»

port denied. Memorandum.
Matter of Hoff, Jr.- Prisoner flitcbarged. Mem-

orandum. \

Bah'bitt vs. Lewis.—^I.will hear counsel farther if
desired, but with my present understanding of the
case, I am not inclined to grant the appiieation.
Memorandum. . :•

Fowler vs. Trenor et aZ.—Motion denied, without
costs. Memorandum.
Sheridan vs. Hopkins.—Memorandam.
Gudenoge vs. Young.—The bond seemb ^ be la

the usual form, and the case in 5 Hill, as I nndez-
•tand it, does not bold that moh bond ia Irregular.
The plaintiff is entitled to a denial of motion, with-
out costs.

Hoffvs.Pentz—^I am inoiined to entertain an ap-
plication for an examination. Memerandora.

StTPEKIOB COTJBT—SPECIAL TXllM.

By Judge Van Vorst,

Eeyman vs. Beringer et al.—Ftirther flndings of
fact signed.
Bruns, Jr., vs. Boehm et al—Findings on judg-

ment for plaintiff signed.

BTJPERIOK OOTJRT—SPBCIAIi lEBK.

By Chief Ji^stic« Curtis.

Reynolds\s. Crump et al.—Motion that defendants
satisiy a part of plainttfT s claim denied, with costs
of motion to defendants to abide event of suit
Postley vs. Dickel.—iiotion denied, with SIO costs.

By Judge Speir.

King et al vt. .BucAm^vter.—Motion denied, with-

out costs to either party.
Keiley. die, vs. Dusenbury.—^Motion denied. With-

out COB IS.

Holdeman Paper Company vt. Qlinei.—Order re-

moving cause to United States Circuit Court.
Gloggner vs. Berlin.—Order of reference set aside

and cause restoiigd to Trial Term calendar.
Banford vt. Sanferd.—R6tpr9nct ordered to Hon.'

John M. Barbour.
Wilder vs. De La F«rsP7i«.—Findings settled and

signed.
Keep vs. McReynoldi et aL—Demurrer sustained.

See meaaorandum.
References Ordered.—^Agnew vs. Kolth, ' (No, 1 j)

Same vs. Same.
Evans vs. Evaru.—The papers Bubmltted do not

authorize the court to grant an order for the arrest
of the defendant.
The Health Department vt. Smith et al—Demurrer

overruled, with costs, with the usual leave to an-
Bwrr.
Heyenbein vt. Halts et oZ.—Findings settled.

Kelly vs. De La Ter^ne.—Findmga settled and
Bigneu. *

COVMON FLEAS—^BPECIAL TEBU.

By Judge Van Brunt
Fox vs- Fox.—The demurrer must be sustained.

Tbe statute expressly declares that the court may
declare void the marriage contract when the former
husband" or wife of one of the parties was li-ving at
tbe time of toe marriage, and the marriage with
auob former busband or wife was there in force.

White vs. TFin/ord.-The proposed stinulalation

must be reduced to writin^r and snbmitted.
Friedman vs. Gotland—Motion denied, with |10

costs.
Lauterbach vs. Tabele.—notion granUtd; 110 OMts

of motion to respondent to abide event of appeal.
Meader vs. Smyth—Motion , granted^ . without

costs; see memorandum,
Dreyfus vs. FhUps.—^Motion granted ; bill of par-

tlcalar« to be furnished in thirty days ; (10 costs of

motion- to abide event.
Motions Denied.—Tho Genaan Bank vs. Patter-

son ; Binaldo vs. Baker. *

Seymour vt. 0' Connor.^-'ilatioa \ to ^ ooxsoUdate
must be made In Supreme Court, ,• .<- .

Bru^ckel vs. Brueekel—InJtmotlOB modified. ' See
memorandum.
BeUeshtim vt. Exit.—Motion graated unless ds-

fendant stipoUtes to try on.lst Monday of De-
cember.
Davit vt. Z'avif.—Motion having already been

made to settle issues in this oa8e,andan order made
referring it to Philo T, Baggies, this motion must
be denied.
Daly vs. Bonner.—Motion denied, without costs.

Werder vs. Rosenthal.—Orion vacated, withent
costs. See memorandum.

^^

Solomon vs. JPaTiwiAoJ*—Motion v. grartod, ?, -with

McGrane lit. Rattey.—Set meaaorandam on flnd-

intrs.

Bisehoff vs. iScAupp.—Disbursements aad^'five per
cent, upon amount received will be allowed Be-
ceiver; balance should be paid to jndgtnent credi-

tors.

Johst, vs JoTisU-Dlroioe granted plaintiff

COMMON PLEAS—EQT7IXT TBBII.

' By Judge Van Brunt

Ovntzer vs. Xeayeroft Judgment for plaintiff lor

(4,624 13 and interest.

Moncrief vs. Smaller.—FlaAlngt signed.
The hlevenih Ward Bank vs. Koehier.—See opinlen.
Baier vs. HausehUdt.—Decree signed.

Loviden vs. Iforpan.—Motion granted, with tlO
costs, ualess plaintiff put cause en calendar and
pay tlO eoats of tbe motion within five days.

COMMOH PLEAS—GENERAL TEBU.

By C. P. Daly, G. J., J. F. JSaly and Van Hoesen,
JJ.

Roienfleld, Jr., vt. MuUer et al—Judgaent af-

firmed, with costs. Opinion per cnrism.
Zimmerman vs. Sehappert-—Order reversed, with

(10 cosis and disbursements. Opinion per curiam. -

Leonhardtvt. Beck.-^nagmtat reversed. Opin-

ion per curiam.
Judgment Discharged on Terms.—The People vs.

Kuraiizhi and ispero ; The Jr'aopie vs. Marksviile
etal. See opinion per curiam.

SIABINE COUBT—CHAMBEES.
By Jtutice McAdam.

Opinions JWed.—Leslie vs. Hitohoook; Adels-
berger vs. Crow ; Bice vs. Mallahan j Demzak vs.

Church of St. Teresa.
Law vs. Cahill Judgment forplaintifi^ $700.

Wa(sh vs. ilooney—Judgment for plaintiff. $500.

Motions Granted.—iiiabe vs., Barnes j Boseniarg
vs. Campbell.
Osbom vs. AftddZcton.—Becelver appointod.
Stausen vs. Martin.—The service of the summons

by the plaintiff u an irregularity, for which the ser-

vice will be sot aside.

Herdman vs. Craig.—Complaint dismissed,

Curth vs. Smith.—Motion granted continuing
aotiou against the defouilaat'a personal representa-
tives. •

Wilton vs. Maltby.—Commission ordered.

Keplick vs. Fleischer.—Axieat vacated.
MichasLis VS. Fellows.—Attachmeui ordered.

Welsh vs. Schuyler.—Motion granted coctinolng
actum in name of piainiift''8 legal representatives.

Xoung vs. Sherman.—Delault opened.
Rediich vs. Barth.— Motion granted.

Memlein vs. Gebhard.—Order of arrest vacated.
Veterinary College vs. Dickie.—Detaalc opened.

I'ixley vs. i'/W;i«cr.—Motion denied without costs.

.

Whitney vs. Uleason.—Defendant fined (20 for con-

tempt, the tine to be paid on or before the 15ih inst.,;

aud detendant to submit to an examination on the

lesh inat
Wright vs. O'/JonneZi.—Attachment for eontempt.

to issue unless defendant appears and submits to an
examination ou the lOtti last, at 10 A. M.

'VIehle vs. Rosenbaum.—Defendant disohargod from
arrest.
Osbom vs. Middleton.—James MeNulty, Esq., ap-

pointed Beceiver.
Orders yranfed.—Hagen vs. Stevens ; Leforte vs.

Stein ; Ciuth vs. Smiin; Lyons vs. Fesohland; Win-
ter vs. Doe; Saoine vs. Magrath: Crano vs. Bauch

;

McGee vs. Cole; Keugh v». McKeon; Wauenervs.,
Osoorn; Dnerholr vs. fiarguous; Neville vs. Har-i
geous; South Brooklvn Saw-mill Company vs.;

Brady.
fhccnix Insurance Company vs. Church.—Commit-

aions granted. Two cases.

By Judge Qoepp.

Wightman vs Dunham.—Motion denied. Opinion.

By Judge Shea.

Crosby vs. McDertnott.—Motion granted so far as
Vo allow cause to be tried ; (10 costs to abide event.

Clark vs. Oraber.—Motion tor new trial denied.

MAniNE COtJKT—GENERAL TEKiL

By Judge Shea.

Bruce vs. Oarf«r.—Opinion of the conrt, by Judge
McAdam, hied. —

COURT OF APPEALS.
^

Albany, Nov. 13.—The following bosinea*

was transaoted in the Court of ' Appeals to-day

:

No. 1—The People vs. Ohristopherj stneken from
the Calendar, the defenaant being dead. Na 2—
Myera vs. The People; dlamiased. No. a—The Peo-
plo vs. Pratt; passed. Noa. 4. 5, and 6—Lawreueo
V8. Lindsay ;

poitpoaed to the 39th inst. No. T-
iZL'he Sistats of- Charity vs. £aU«y^. affirmed .kr de-^

ilsaitloB ktottoa of J/ ,.,. .
Mit No. 8-^alrazy t*-

„ tafMCPOOd*
POttpOMd to

Nov, 14: Not. lOi 14.,H ft8Ml.^M4 Se
'

qouBTjiroiXM,^^^

11,000,000 suit agalut Twm^^ >tt« tOti «£ «M oi

C5i!fv J^^^*^^* besn 11,4 Wtr* /rndg* TToa*,brook yestordar, wero adtooned to ths te* TuS3daym January, on moaoa of Mr. fodtfeML wW
said he was niiahU to go «a wt«h.«ho^S|ro^S«i
to his recent illness. — ""*«

Bichard WiBiams, «b «zpseMmtta,.4f^a 810
Mott atreet. who awtadlod Gwzge Whytaiot S«.-«4
Gregory street, oot sf ISCL rsocivod m aoMsa* fbri
a horse which he uAt tot WM, hot Ikilod to £uva*was convieted ot obtauinic moaer by fdae nriitm«5i
yesterday in Part I. of tKe Oocrt of QmrnSlSZ
sions, AssUtant Dlstriot Attomer B^Uns proM^
cuting. Judge Satherlaad senten^d JBr<iw-i«. .«.,

three years in Sute PrUta,
»u«ii»*w,

William Farrell, jointlylndietod tor forgecj,
with John Adams, iru pat OB^tcidl b(ite».J«agg
Brady and a Jury, la tlM Conri>of OrcK aaA-^Oa*
miner, yesterday. Farrell waa ehatxeA with mrl
Inga check for |eoa mads <mt la ths mmn of
George H. Sargent Sc Co.«on.tbe Impoitsm* and'
Traders' National Bank, in 0<st*b«r Uet. Adama,!
'Who presented the check for payment, tarned Stater'
evidence, and Farrell, being 0(navtot«drWM.MB(<W
State Prison for three years, v

John Sheridan, K-Clty M«nlihat^:«et»A«aH»:
the Fourth District^ Conrt, waovsrnitf»«4 mtrDbm
Tombs yeaterday to answer a ehaivs of estortfac
(a trom L. N. Knapp, a jeweler &iAagmaAaMmmtVS
211 Green vrich street, upon false preteuMa. Knapp
alleges tbat Sheridan

^ obtained the money afMC
seizing bia store upon a Judgment issned against
bim for a small debt, and that he paid tbe |i wttb
the understanding that Sheridan was to setiiot^
case. Judge Morgan held Sheridan for fortJier e»
amination.

Edward Donebm, i laborer,iwaa aaralgiwd
at tHe Tombs yesterdar on the ekaaee of hiisflng.

bis wife, but on pronaudng to keep sway trom hwi
residence, No. 12^ Vandewster atreet, be was-Sj
charged. Two hours later he went to tbe host*
and began to abuse her/ when a fight ensued be-
tween him aad £dward McLaogiilm aad Charlm
Thury, who took the woman's pert. Do&ebill, wJm
was badly beaten, Bammoned an of&oer. Mid the twe
men were arrested and taken to the Oak Street J^p*
lioe Station.

John H. Jacobus, of No. 52 - Charles «stieei
wae arraigned at the TTaflbington Plaoe P^M
Court, yeBterOar, on a charge «f outrage. ptefasieA
Dy his 8i8ter-in-Uw, Sara Jacobna. Her affidMrtft
was to the effect that, having boea farrtted 'hf
the prisoner to take someUefrMhments, they vent
lato a hotue and aho drank what purported to be a
hot lemonade ; that she became unoonseion% aad
that on coming to her senses she was lying on a bed
and knew tbat abe had been violated, and that her'
brother-in-law did not deny the.crime. At his ar-
raignment before Jnstice Kasmire. Mr..Jaoobus 'te-
nounced the charge as am effort to blaek-madd^

COURT CALENDARS—THIS DAT.
SCPRKHB' COUBT—CHAKBEBS.

Held bir Lawrenee, J.

Bob.
14—The Ninth Hat. Bank

vs. Freer.
Ill—Matter of Ahlbom.
14d—Jackmm vs. McQulre.
161—Stewart vs. Harda.
162—Cruojp TS. Fay.
167—Matter of the CSolum-

bia Ina. Co.

168—fatter of the Colum-
bia Ids. Co.

172—CahiU vs.Tbe Hudson
f Elver S. B. Co.
173—The Mech. 8av. Bank

of Cb. vs. Carman.
17*—White TB. Drake.
183—Colton VB. Siorriaaey.
188—Matter of McGrath.
196—White vs. Drake.
200—ConnoUT vs. Da.tton.
212—Coudert 'VS. Iiauxio.
231—Tbe Union Dime Sav.

Inat vs. Oaley.

Noa.
247—OsTBett va. .

249—BathelnervB. KMta,.^
256—Breanan va. Tbe Ihnbi

don and Liverpool
Globe Ins. eo.

270—The Ninth Nat. Bai X
vs. Freer.

[

279—Daniel vs. TieCeb
tinental l&a. Cow \309—Same vs. Same. I

312—Sarle va. Hotbnn.
'

313—Blnmentbal va. .AA
derson.

j

S2fr-J)aBieia va. TheCeflk
tinental Ina. C«l -

334—bofftnan va. Boric^
3»6—Ljon vs. Su'sot
342—Bates va Rrekmaa.

.

345—Steer* va. Steera. \

34S—SpauldinK va Lyo^ '

3aU—Connolly va Ssofc

BTTFEEHE COURl—exHXKAL TUDL
^ Adjonzned until to-piorraw.

. scrsna conBi—jstkcial xboL
, mad by ram Vorst, J.

Vo*.

y

KOB.
872—Power, Jus., va. Cas-

sidj, &0.
6S—Buckley, k»., vs. The

Mayor tc
474—Ohl, to., va. -- KID-

hauser.
506—Uhl, &.&, vs. Sobarln-

hergetaL
629—Caggey vs. ^ Hears

et al.

629—Uhl, ice., vs. Hnaaaer,
&C.

632—Enowlson vs. - Betts
et aL

278—LabKdon vs. Gray.
'

278—Same vs. name.
235—Alden vs. Diossy.
147—Bbert vs. Moncgom-

ery et al.

SOS^Kewell et at vs.
Ridgway et aL

754—Hebrew Ben. f<odety
vs. Tbe Mayor, &c.

t 71^—Iiawton G. M.. Oc ts.

f Ocean Stumer C. Co.

, 96—Blatchtord va . Kidd,

\ kLQ,

198—Wart Tfc
etaL.

261—Teitler va. The Clacs
County Hanvt Oa.

314—Ban va. Cielaj.
315—Vanderhoefva Tmte

er.

350—Powlerva. HdtrtaA
At aL

587—Hoabaelc va..^Amanl
etal ,

420—Mlttoaeht .va. Stir
etaL '

421—ElllB va. Asdrowa.
739—Clancy Ta. U'Oaic^

Ac.etai.
366—BeUly vs. Dilloa et aL
493—Fagnan et aLTa.Kae:t
405—Skerry va.Batea at aL
419—Ford vs. Conn^, fce_

et aL
426—Tbe Mayer, Iw., vs.

Goodman et aL
482—Patcessonva-MeCmr

- aUFSBIfB . OOnKt—CIECUH f 1 BT X.

i A^ouised ft>r Ibe TeroL
7 gupEBMB CODBT—CIBCCrr^-^ASI H.

r-K

Vo De^Qte

BtH In Barrett. J.

Cass oa—No. ^^1318—lioec &. Oonam.
eadar. ,.

BUFSXHa COUBT—dBCmT—FAST m.
Held by Donohue, J,

- Case on-^o. 2243—Martinez va. Del VaOe. . Ko B^
Calendar.

: BUPEiaOE COUBT—<JE5SEAL TXJUL

i Adjourned imtll Monday, Nov. 80.

8U7E&I0B CODBT—SFECIAL
: Held by Speir, J.

^M

Ifoa Demnrrer.
13—Sohreyer va. DetttngjBr

et aL
Issues ofFact.,

60—Slawaon et aL va. Wat-
Una etaL

78—Hltschlce va (VHeiU et
aL

508.
62-.«aU*vTS.Hyett.
79—DQyle et ai.va. Lard.A
34—Fleisenl. Sailer et al
71—Buttarfield et aL Ta

^aberetaL

aUFKBIOB COUBX—TBUL TBBX—fABt L

Held by Ourttt. O.J.

Soa.
fcH.B.Ca

531—Chstterten vs. Mtak
ford.

385—^Moran -ra. Horaa.
252—The MarshaU Hoiat

Collar Company v^
WiUisma

214—Steubling ra BUas. .

264—E liiB Tk. Stenblilic. ,

a81—Wtlkesbarre t>aviQ||«

Bank raWing at al
322—CosteUo vs. Arches.

6—Warner vs. Western
Trans. Ca

829—Demuth vs. The.ABCL
Inst.

Ii4—Algie TB. Wood.
216—Stevenson vs. Hinda
333—Bohonnon va Barlow

et aL
282—Zimmerman etaL. vs.

Mat Steam-ehlp Co.

652—Knapp. Beceiver, va
Kocne.:

862—Fairlax TS..N. T. C.

BUPBKIOfi COUBT—TEIAL TEEJI.—PAST H. :

Mtld by Sedawi^ J.

Hos. Wo»- ?
205—Van Dom vs. The C.[303—Dodge vs. Bnrtoa.

P..N. k B.B.R.R. Co. 872—Krtedlander va TH
219—Highland C. t M. Co.

T^ Matthe-vrs.
3Qfc—Crawford et aLrvs.

I ^ Pappenheimer.
340—Husted, et aL^va

K.ithbone.
341—Husted vs. Eathbone

et al.

623—Keith va Coaner,
Sheriff

283—Eoblson vs. White.
221—Beacb va Walker.
846—Smitb vs. Ferry.
350—Adolob va O. P., K

& K. R. H. B. Co.
192—Kerrigan -vs. Tbe

Broadway Jt Sev-
entU Av K. B. Co.

903—DoddvB. Deane.

Third Ar. B. B. 0&
373—JoQusoa, ke., xa

LeubBseher.
374—Levison, &.C, VB. BOV

bina
375—Wcooi ruff 'vs. Ba*k>

m.ui.
376—Mauulactnrert' fe Bk

B'k va FangVim. -

377—Palk va Oiatatar.''
378—Laudon va Barlow)

kc
380—Hyatt vaSmlthat aL
381—^Levis va Lochraoa.
382-Aniatn et aL va. Boa>

wick etal. .
383—Wood va Wheeler.
384- Wood va. Wtkimiim

etaL'

COMUON FLEAS—EQUrrX TSBIL

No Day Calendar. '

COMMOH PLEAS—TBIAL'TEBM—PAbr L

Held by £oMn«o«, J.

\Of'
".'%,

Koa
814—^imeo v«. Worth.
B73—Ketchley va Van

Tas&el.
863—Scbmulta vs. Fatiter.

5|tJ—Krawilsky va Koen-
ing.

557—Same vs. Same.
903—i'mltb vs. Soiomon.
906—McCarthy vs. L'niver-

salist Society.
799—Guldet vs.The Mayor.
S'iJa—Epstein va Second

Aveuue K. E. Co.
905—Dexter vs. Stanu.,
974—fowers vs. Connor.
89:.—snanoley vs. The

Mayor.
960—Goldstein va The

Mayor.
801—Zeimler va lievy.
393—Eujit-li vs. Grant.
907—Sc-iiiaerhorn va Dev-

llu.

89.'>—Ritcule va Lesser.
9tj9—-Miiiitfaiu VB. Dowua
806— Merrill vs. Beio.-.

,S71—Booth vs. Ferguson.
5C5—Wood va Bloodgood.

COMMON FLEAS—GEItKBAI. TEBM.

Htld by C. P. Daly. C. J., J. F. Daly and Van Soesesi^Ji

Kos.
470—Blase va Flelsclb

ll'.;6—Conneil vs. Smlttt--

851—Detblefa vaTamseai
100—Germanla l^auk H.X

vs. i'atterson.
492— Govner, &o.. vattot

Life Ins. Co.
1073—Clavton vs. Ellet,
838—^\ aener vaWhitneyj

.

839—Slieavs. Braoka
810—Sternack vs.Brooka,
»41—KoiiBieyer vaBropfci
842—Kurtuue va Brooka '

V'OJ—thinner va HcOorn
9 ("i—Frautmsn va Stoj^

meyet.
392—Ketcham :° va St*

vena
711—Buboner vs. BooaOi

. veit,
827—Hetdiok vs. BoyO.
453—JotiuBonva. Peitack
731—Thomson va. Q»m

ble.
816—Smith vs Kema
843—Second .\'at. Bankr

P. TS, Portet

¥

V

Kos
27—Garrison va The

Ma.vor.
69—Same vs. Same.
28— • alsh T». Walsh et al

6C—Ooerw.'irtti va Coch-
ran et aL

; 67—Pbeips, Jr., vs. Ring.
&c.

68—Alien va James et aL
73—Imhorst vs. Burke et

al
179 VB.

Noa
9;^—Thome vs Thompaos
4—Avre va. Itasbton.
75_Wri«bt vs. Wrtgha,'
34—Angevine va SanfM

et.l.,li.o.

10— Duun va tfesorola.

79 ((>)—Same vs. Same.
SO—KieruHU vs Maoea.
81—Blum vs. Bothsoliilt
86—Hbzard va Conkim.
litti—Clarke va Frank.
49—ijuff et aL va 1%%

Bitnk.of Kew-lfNlf
54—Sohaeffer va Uenk^
67—Clark va Dillon «t «i

85—Guthman va. Kline.

88—Storr vs. Solomon.
,
89—Gi-ifBn vs. hoiomon.

. 90-Way va. Crofutt.

#COMMOS PLEAS—TMA& Tt$»^tXt Vt,

*Adlonraa4fotth«X«Dy^ 7;^;
«s
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tUtMOtm -ooxnt—nttAL tbbk—vast l

Not.

T* .'UbMONI**

M19—Wilmexdiat •« aXTi.
UKeetk^ r,

1—I*pp — '-

I ober.
B007—Clear •...<^aa])liig-
r lii^in et bI. -

BOO^-MiHer Ya. Canning-
r bam et al.

6123—Wlnans n. CIm^
i703—HogaaJTs. ntaa. <--

»a9J.—Noanboftt ti. .B1mi>
let.

itin-n.58ea~ATUtln-n. Parka.
B29S—Palaur Tt. Srraea.
»2«7->-E«Uont at aL yk

Carmler.

' et aL
6808—CoTer TS.^Basger-

towJL
'

6306—Beia at}aLYi.Ter-
ceJU.

6810—Hooie yi. Tower.
oSlS—Anhe vt. DeYUn.

atABDO^OOtTBT—VSUL ttSH-^AMS B.

Soa...
J

468I-H|ilenTlder ^yersw)
Abrahams.™'

SIcs.

491g-Xo01ai«4 Tl.if Pliil
Ifpa. * ,3

>80a9—Fv^er ' Ta.iinen>-

lA074-^aaea :«Mal.«%K
^Byami.

iS67—FUher YaXing at al.
*«>1—^entlna Tana*

^878—XsUbMhat^ivrtmu

4A98—Tateattaaiat alAra.
MaatfM*w<^

ri^AMOIAJj AJPFAIMS.

SALU AT THE STOCK KXCHAyOE
BALEB BEPOBK THK CALL—10 A. M.

600 Lake 8b»Te....>3.

KOT. 13.

$6,000 T.tW.aConY. 60
6.000 do ^... 49
2,000 L.ii.N. 92\
40.U0U St. KG. a, F. 863*
10 Del. & Hudson... VOSg
20 do..... 70^^

; 23 do.... 7018
15 do.......... 7012

100 Pae. Malt..
200 do
1000 West. Union.

4800—Allen t«. Antbony. ^
4616—Klefer et aijYi. Hll-'

V leretat 'V_^ i
4804—BonerandTi. \Mtnv

loa. Co. ' '"I' ;In*. Co. -
(

48S3—Doafcan et>al., YB^i
Ste^nmereret al. '

6287—Aeed yb. wood, Jto

6283—Hesman yb. Daly. .^

0280—Jaefcer y*. Mniphr.',
et al. J

..... JIuUer Ti.'Wagek, ^XABm 'COUBT^—TEIAIi>TaBK

—

tASS Ut^

iraa.

/WM-^WerthvlBiBr yi^ Sta-

I Teus.
W46-Maier et ' aL yb.

Springer.
Bacharaob et al> yb.
HabeVer et ^
Bamea yb. Wood-
tuS.
. jtty YB. Conner,

_ SheriiC &0.
Erekeler Y8.ConBer,
sheriff, JUs.

923—SpriAii et aL yb.

\_, ttmnr, impL, be
ir -

jBUdfty 5kM, ax
Sot.

k

YB,8472r-aiUleB et , aL
CHultiYan. *' '

'.

4902—Roaa ys. Flnan.

'

8673—Bemeoke yb. Con.^
nor., tc, (Ko. 1.) <£

867S—bame yb. Samer?
<No. 2.)

4138—Helm yb. leYY.
6709—Rose yb. Gordon. ' 4
926—McGowoa Ys. Daw"

son." .
6913—Pioasy ,YB. Tonnm.'
2026—Ulmao et oL Ys.^

Fietdenreloh, >'
, ^

3186—Bawler ys. Utiklt,^/.

5274-

1934—OaYia et al. yb. Mar*
,, xay. iini>l«aded. Iio.

lULBODI «OUJtT—TBZAI. TXBIC—FABX 17.

S«l4 bt Qoepp, J.

got. '''' Nob.
em-8KTiHad ^,Y8.

i
He-

>
. Cimn at aL v

lftI47—Byan yb. The Safe-

t- Roazd Fire ma. Ca
fllS-MMberK i YB. Bos-

,

entbal.
0118—Same yb. Same.
B188—Brme ys. Rebisaon.
Bl64>a—Abbot YB. Plrsoua.
1372—Blaber et aLvrBadt.
1878—JBnrfBT at ^ %i.\r».
*^ , *o«n»y.

McCahiUYB. O'Con-!
nell. >

5276—AndrewB et'aL' yb*'

Ryan.
5278—Dnffy^ yb. Joyce.
5281—Harfla YB. Keith. .

528S—Amer. R. R. Uannal
Co. YS. Ladd. ,

5284—Contostaolos Ya.
lieYena.

5286—Mundy vs. The N. T.
^

and Sonth Amerloa',
Gold Mining Co.

OOCBT OF GSNSRAL 8BSSI0KS—PART L

Stld <ni Baekttt^ Btoorder.

Bdward Donahea, WalterX
Heqoa, erand larceny, j

joba Sbafer,Katluui Israel,-

< grand lafoany.

ibhn Ta/Ea, homioide, (con-
^tlnncC)
JriUttm ConiraTi MlAbael
( CoUin, hnrglary.
tbflBWi QoUatels. > grand
Jacaany.

,
9amXS OF aiKKRAL SBS8I0NS—FART H.

Stld bv Sutherland. IT.

iDeluMil-Hadden, fellonl-iJacob G.* Conrad,
1 ooa aaaanit and buttery.
lobB SbottelL Fiedexldc
, Barr. bonclary.
Zebn Shlerflelit, Anfioat
Malar, borclary.

^lOkia 6miU>, bnrgl^rr.
tJohn Kelly, Bd-vard Leon-
. acd. bn^iaxy,
JMieB Wbita. onnlary.
iWlldam Fanau. grand
i_I*rcany.
Vharlea W^erth, grand - lar-

•«aY. ,

gCsta ooagherty, grand lai>

eany.
5oba Balnacd, grand lar-

grand
lareeny.

James O'NeiU, grand lar-

ceny. .

John Daffy, grand larceny.
John Sosuilon, grand lar-

eeay.
William 'B.? ConoYer. tor-.

ge*yi
Nicholas J 4IfattbewB,:! tot^
gary.

Jamea ClarK, robberY.
Charlea UoLooghun, ao-,

demy.
Hume EaltenhenBer. Blla

Kanfknan, Sophia Kalten*
benoer, abdaotion.

1800
1000
900
'800
1000 .

;i7oo

700
^800
600 ,

tSOO
,400

'

900

db.....
do......

do
do......
do .

do......
do
do......
do
do
do
do

COOUiob. Cen..

2
... 23^
.... 73
... 7Z'e
... 7234
— 22°8
... 79ifl
... 7208
... 72I4

... 721a

... 72

... ^I'a

... 72

... 72ie

... 72 14

.... 72%

.... 421a

100
1600
1300
rOou
1500
800
1400
800
2200
600
2800
4300

««••*••••'

O. 42%

42I4
o. 421.
.42i«.

,100 do.".

400 -do..

600 do...
100 do.
'800 do.
SOQ
100 do
800 do b3
tSOO do
(200 do....
1000 do....
400 do 4
UOO do.. a3. 42^
•600 do 42)4
100 do 42%
.400 do 421a
(100 do 42
; 10 y. T. Cen. b. Hud.101
100Korth-\reBt.Pref. 69%
800 Cen. of K.J. 3.3 ig

800 do 33
'100 do 8234
.300 do 83

do...
do
ao
do «...
de
do
do
do
do
do
do
do,...

200 Ohio j( Miaa
100
600
800
100
100
50
100
800 St. Paul.
100 do
200 do
300 St. FaulPt..

do 42
4134
411<3

41^
:4i78
. 42

'8

500
200
loo
200
100
100
100
200
100
200
100
^00
700

5513 1
. esia
. 55%
. 65 14
. 5518
. 65

.... 64 'a

.... 5434
bS. 54^
.... 54%
.... 64»4
.... 54 '^8

.... 65
7^4
7i«

•- 7
7'4
718
7J4

71a
7i»

21»8
21%
2134
5284

..bS. 63
63
631a

..... 63V
63

..88. 62Vi

..b3. 52%
.. 6'.Jia

do.....IlB3' 62%
do 521a
do 62%
do 5234
do 63

do.
do...
do...
do...
00...
do...
do...

do..
do....
do....
do....
do.
do.
do.
do.

100 Rook Island..b3.101
100 DeL, L. t W 721$

100 do 72I4

200 do 7218
100 do 71%
300 do 7178
200 do 72
100 ToL & Wftb. 634

300 do eja
100 ', do 6%

oOYBiuiiaorr stocks—10:15 and 11=30 a. m.

$10,000 U. S. 6-200.,
'67 c.115%

8,000 U.S.Ssl 0-40R. llB%
i.ooeu.^B. 6s, 'SI- ,„-a b.0.11234

16,000 V. S. 4'a H.,,,,
•91 Ill

$6,000 U. S. 6-20 B..
•66 h. 0.10934

100,000 do 12.10934
; 9.600 V. 8. 5-20 a,
f '66 b. 0.10934

i 4.000 U. S. 6-20 C.
*

'66M...b.c.83.11234
10.000 U. 8.6-20, B.,

'67 11634
10,000 do ia.in

PIB3T BOAKD—10:30 A. M.

OIBCVLAIION OF THE BLOOD,

^OW.f ^;,OBXAT DISCOVBBY j WAB
OF

KADB

—

DISTINGUISHSJO

[K^

7.^r-!i.

$2,600D. of C. 8.658. 68
6,000 N. J. C. 0..b.o. 81 la

1,000 L. & W. B.oon- 65
flO.OOO M. tSt.P.o.8.f. 86%
82,000 do «6ia

1,000 H. W. C, G.G. 95'8

i 1,000 do o. 95S4

/ 5,000 M. k E. 2d....l06i«

i 2,000 M.&.R.7a,'71..102i3
^ 1,000 H.atSt.J.88,C. 8118
'4.000 .do :- 8II4
'- 1,000 do b.e. 81 la

- 6,000 0. & P. 4th... 105 >a
ir 1.000 A.tr.H.2dP£. 91
i 2,000 do 9013

k 3,000 Ohio U M. 2d. 43
? 1.000 T. & W. Ist,
> St. tt. oiY 70
'^ 1,000 TJn. Pac. Ist..105%
10.000 P. of M,2d.b.c. 84
200 D. <t H. Can..b.o. 7o
400 W. U. Tel b.c 721a
800 do. 72%
600 do 7234
400 do 72%
600 do.. 7'.Jia

800 do... 72%
200 do 72%
200 do 72%
1300 do 83. 7214
700 -Ho 72i«

600 'do 72I4

200 do 72%
800 Pac Maa..b.o.83. 2334
34N. Y.C. &H..b.cl02is

200 Erie Railway.b.a 10
300 Uioh. Cen b.o. 42 14

100 C.

100
900
500
50
26

200
300
100

M. &St. P.b.c. 211a

do
do
do......
do......
do

21%
2II4

.. 2118

.. 21
20 Tq

2034
do o. 20%
do 2034

200C.,M.tSt.P.Ft.U.e. 5318
loo do 63
100 do 62%
300 do 5234
100 do 83. 621a
100 do l...e. 62%
100 de 62%
200 do 621*
200 do 5218
100Cto.ofS. J...b.c.

100
100
10

200
100
100
200
10
100
100

do< c.

dot b3.
doVi.
do?:
do .....

....830.do
do.,
do.,
do..
do..

100 0., C.,C.)t Ind.b.o.
100 O. fc P.«d..b.C83
100 C. t B. I-

200D.,L. &.W..

3.^14
3314
83
38
8234
3-2%
3234
33%

. 32%

. 8.i%
3Si34
S8ia
88^

:,-««,,

?•

V^SOMX/ ACOOUSTC
- -^ XTATIAN. • •

^A orareepondent of thA - Londo]i,^iretos vrites

at Andn* Gaaalplno M followas i^^Ptaysiologr,

bawaYacvwaa to ree^lYo more aabstantial contriba-'*

WoM from Caoalpiso than . eitbar boUksj or min.

jKilogir. The oixoolation of the blood, that la, its

EfiNna the rifc&t aide of the heart aoroas the

> the left aide^ had been known to G-alen,

»k]idwtliattha>arteriea and veins in tbeir^

^f laatit- ramiflcJkitions oommnnicate with eaoh

Que alordaa a:i^ * anaatamosls * of minnte Yeaaela in

mraiy put of the body. This kaowledge was vitia-

Eby the hjYotheals that-'the blood passed from
rlgbtalde ofthe heart throuKb the interYenine

to the left, an bypotbeoiB of vwhich Jolios

Ajantin8,.of Soiogna, - expoBed the absurdity.

ha next and flaal ateo in the diaoovery belonss,
rding to the Italian pbyslulogiats, to Cesalplno,

ijrho Id 1569 demooatratedithe paaaage of the blood
Ikom the artenea to the YeUta aoro.ta the capillaries

mroajEhoat tbe aTStem, and applied the term 'cir-

•alation ' to the perpetaal moyement of tbe blood

'*1tQm the TBina to tbe right side ot tbe heart, from
!lhl« to^tha Ihnga, from tbe langa to the left side of
41ie hearW and from tlila to the arteriea.' Ija, 1593
~ e . pabliahed his Quittioni Mediebe, in wbicb

ulmstnted the cironlacion by constricting
.ay ]lmb>of &e body with a bandage, where-;

thevYeiB swelled in the interBpace be-

lts eapillarr origin and the ligature, so
[that when cnt with, a lancet the black venoaa
wood flowed ont, and after it the red arterial blood.

jM3«ntpiAO^ m(nreoYer,' (aaya hia recent apologiat,
SDr, Oeradinl, of Genoa, to whom 1 am Indebted for

uUDiy el the abOYe-menlioned faots,) ' recognized
Utat She blood la contained at a higher pressure in
the arterie* than la the Yeins, and that in its pas-
wge from the former to the latter the oa-

p&MXf BOMtemosee Interpose .. a greater or
jaullar obstacle according to tba degree of
Hieir dilatation. All theae facts,' continnes Dr.;
Oandlnl, ^Oeaalpino tanght flrat from the chair
9t aediclne at Pisa, and stibseqaently at Some,
where he died in 1603. All that was left for Harvey
to do waa to strengthen Caoalpino'a dlaoorery
by aaaisning to theYalres (of which Fabriolo Dl'
A.e((aapendente first pointed oat tbe existeoce) the
fcwoMoa of opposing the oentritngal movement of
the biood. In fao^ HarYoy'a merit really and only
Moalata in hsYing auccessfahy aoatalned a straggle
ICaiMt tbe prejadioe and Igneranoe that Impeded
tte Mknowledeement of Cesalpino's discovory."

I
It la oda that after aacb proofs of sientiilo aca-

pnen, Cesalpino should haye written senoasly on
hdtoberaft 1 bat such Is tbe fact. Some nans of
Ploa were reoated to be poaaeaaed by demons, and
khe Arohblahop of the dloceae eonvoked the theo-
loglMM, phllooophers, and physicians of the uni-

retsltr to lareatlgate whether the phenomena mani-
feated f7 the nans proceedeo from natural cauaea.
Jesatplnya aontrlbatldn to the anbjeot Jadictoaaly
«a«in«d from denying tbe exiatsnoe of oyII spirits.

BmniA that these unseen agencies make use of
MiTtieal meao^' diAUmg a subtle peisen which
naaes fheoinatien, enchantment, and; other signs
tt 'ttsmnnlacal possession. These 'phenomena,
kowerer; s«a be cared by physical means like any
iOmt dlMosei thoogh. he oaatioasly adds, religiotu
Iblnlstrations will enhance the effltUMiy of the reme-
0Mi ageal la this recognition of the Church
pesalplno betrays tke dread common to Galileo and

oentemporary .saYants, of offending the spir-.

Bntherttyi and though he was a^onaed of
and atheism by Pr. Samuel Parker,
of Canterbury, and the X'renoh physi-

XmuoL he merer lost the laYor of the Boman
k. In net, the Oaralnal who presided over tbe

jS, la allowing him to publish his Dt MttaUicis,
liared tbe treatlae worthy of its. author, ' Ohtfrt

'« iMg0tiUninM $fitiae*<dH dogmi t>erip<itr

(who was «lwi^s a*^ very diligent foU
of the A.rlstot«!Ilan dogmas.) Another
wvrth notliig In, Cesalpino's'' career

the Hsot thO he was past fifty when he began to
and he was elghty-foor when hepnbTlsbed
t work, ut appendix to ma earliest (the QuU-
P»ripatetiehe.i At that age ha died, leaving

hind htm • world-wide reputation for yeisatllity,
IMtty, and learning. , As a botontst, a mineralo-
t, physiologistraild i a pharmaeentlst. ha was
lual to the ablest of .his OAntemporariea in all
these departments, while the botonists of last
itnry, out of compliment to his servioea to their
mco, sailed'* eenins of planta ' Ceaalpinla,' after
name,' Whether bia compatriot apologists have

MlMeeeed-m elaiming^fer him the gTsatest of disv
M^erleeut biology, it Is for the Harvelan Society
to acf. lCeaBwhlle,itbe honors oonferred on him by
Mm uaiYerBltlee.of Boiae and Piaa make np by
their eosdialltrffoxi- the tardiness of their be-
rt»w»L»' _

Btraijums TSOUSLE8.
defOr^rUorria^ assigned) hia property for the

MnofltiOf»CEedlto»-'t« Maauel'Zi. Manheim yes-

Jfcerday.

^^•yid .Xi.<Prondflt, stationer, at No< 131 Wil-

lt*m street. hae;gone into = bankruptcy with liabil-

moa amountiag to (13,000. The largest creditor is
Uae "WrightlOa.aoeommodation paper for $7,300.

4petition4Jv:Tolaatar7 bankniptoy has been

|Bl«d byGeorge ^hora, hardware, at J!fo. 151 Gantrek

Btreett Uabllities, -.130.000 , aaaeta. 18.800. The
uurgMtwSreditor»are<*.M.<2rsnter,.t6,000| E. Tkom,

' J.J. moholsri the agent of the Boston and
jBaadwlch Glass Company, of 2Tos. U and 33 Barclay

iltreet^ offers to eompromiae at fifteen cents in notesM three, six. nine, and twelYS months. His liabil-
itlse are reported at 139,000.

Apetitienflu^baiikruptc]^, baa been filed by
jSTohn T. Waxing-^ Co., of TonKera, the largest hat

kaaanlhetnrlag .firm la the ' ooantry. The total 11a-

fbUltlee of the^rm amount to OYect430,000, of which
9980.18150 laxmaeourad. John T. Waring has m.
lYidnalliabibties of 160,000. Samubl Shethar, the
eW'Terk oommiasion atcent of tke firm, is the

It seoued creditor! his elaima are for (166,-
'48. Among the largest creditora are Peck &

•334,7S> 39 r B. Feltman, (12.134; Menbe
A Xrenckel, 16,085 64 ; I^rst Katlouai Banic of
Yonkers, 14,437 63 1 Gifford. Sherman Alnnis, (3,.

Va 4aj EookweU to Co., (3.530 76, Fogg, Patten
».Co.,.(3.45l 31} Galway & Casado. (9,877 87 ; W.
mtygkt A Co.. (8,831 40 1 0. A J. Owen. (2.708 35

;

fW. £7 Strong it Co., (i.SM 38. The firm's aaaeti

Boaaist of notes of Samael Shethar A Co. for (145,.

poo. John X. Warlng's individual assets eonslsB of
BM lots andntae dwellings la Toakers, the yaine of
wmob is not given r they are mortgaged for (S(J9,-,^ W. 0. Watiag and BtM»«l-WMla« -!»««-

400
900
100
800
100
200
300
100
300
500
600
200
700
100
200
200

do 4218
do 42
do 41%
do 42
ao b3. 42
do 41%

100
200
200
200
300
300
400
100
100
100

.b.c. 100 la

.b.c. 71''8

.88.

..83.

do 4218 300
'" '600

1000
600
800
700
100
300
500
100
1300
10

400
200
StlO

do 42
00 .b3. 4'3

I

do 4l'i9i

do . 4134
de 41%
do il^
do 41%
do..... 4134
do..... .810. 411a

100 Illinois Cen...b.c 79
69 do 7914
80 do 79

200 do s3. 78
200 a k N. W..b.c.83. 36 12

200 C.fcN.W.P£.b.0.83 56i«

do....
do....
do...,
do
do
do...
da
06 s3.

00 c 71%
do b3. 711*
<io 711a
do 7114
do 83. 71
do b3. 7078
ao 83. 71

72
7184
72
71%
71 84
71%
71%
7114

71i«
7114
71
70%

200 do
1000L.S.b.M.&
1300
600
600
600
600
600
400
700
2100
800
1000
500
1000
1100
400

5914
.b.c. 54%

do b3. 54»e
do a3. 5434
do 5434
do a3. 54%
do. 5434
do 54%
do s3. 5534
do 5434
do 54%
do b3. 5412
dj 5413
do 54%
do 6411

do 54%
do..:. ...83. 54%

l60Alt.tT.a.Pf.bc.83 1«

BALBS BBVOEB THB CALI.—12:30 P. M.

$1,000 Un. P. 8. F.... 90
la 100 Rock Island.

500 Western Onion... 7214 lOO Alt. & T. H..

10 Amer. Ki 60% 300 Late Short.

60 do 60
100 N.T.C. i Hud 102
100 Pacific Mail 2334
100 do 23%
100 IlL CentraU. 76
50 do 76I2

100 Mich. Central.... 41%

do...
do...
do...
do...
dc c. 70%.
do 7034
do 71
do 83. 70%

70%
7013

..b3. 7014

..s8. 7018
70%

..s3. 70%
7OI4
70%
7oia

do.,
do...

400 do.„
,'>0U do...
100 do...
200 do...
400 do...
1500 do...
100 do
200 do
100 do
100 do 83,

300 Ohio &M b.e.

lUO do...... .810.
400 do
100 do
200 ao
100 Mor. «c K8....1J.C 94
100 H.t St. Jo... .be 13
100 H. & St. Jo. Pf.b.G 2414

70%
7->34
7013
714
714
7%
714
7%

100
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NEVV.yOliK, TUESDAY, NOV. 14, 1876.

AiTVSJiilJtyiS THIS EVENISO.

«PTH AVKNUB THKATUK.—LIF«—Mr. a F. Coahlftn,
Ur. Cbiu'les Fisher, Ml«> Amj jraiirsitt.

WAI>lLA.CK'a THRATBK—Thr Sbacohrav.v—Mr. Dion
BottOleault, Air. b. J. Moutague, UIm' Ada Dyos.

iIIBIiO>S OARDSN.—Baba—Mr. W. A. Crane, Mr. V.
Bowon. Mias Bllsa Weatbfarst>}-,MiM MinselU.

BOOTH'S THRATRK.—SARDAKAPALira—Mr. P. C. fianffs,
Mrs. Acnes BuoUi, grand b^lluti aud olioras.

b*ts will be Domocrtttv, raur b<» tnwvd td

doiUi duiv xvUhoQt T«f»r«kue to the bhi»tef

Mid swa|fg«r ut tiiA i«bei olamitat North or

South. TUtt ohiaraotor of the eviduuco on

'w'aicb they sict *iU \^. te«te<l by coinpeteut

oniookern of both j»artleH \rlth perfoct tUor-

ou|;huMa aud. Wo iiusC, wlih entire limpar-

tlallty. RcokloKR pa^iBsna, like Wattkr-
80N, of Kentucky, and RA.nDOi.va, of New-
Jorsoj, will not ineud tuntlers by giving the

cno to cortoin nnscrupuloun party organs to

coadomn the action of the Returning Board

in advance.

K OSIOS SQCARB THKATBK—Thk T\to OKPHAin—Mr.
C. Thome, Jr.. Mr. J. CJHell), Miss Kate Cloxton.

KJttW-TORK AQOABIUM—Bakb Axa CuxioUB Fmr^jiko
ItAIUiAUA, STATVAST, &C.

:;^'€ttCV0RK'8 QARDKN.—P. T. BABimi's MniBUK, CiacTS,
:•' ASS MsKAasaiK. . /

AUBHIOAX INSTITDTB HAIit/—AmroAi. ExHiBinoy
ovAkt, Soixxgi, aso Mkckajiios.

KAGLK THRaTSS—MuniTxauT, Cohbot, BrRLsiQirs.

OLIMPIC THBATRB.^BA:!rs Kotxitt asd VARnwT
KSTOtTAUrXBNT.

BAH FRANCISCO MINSTRBIiS—MuWTMLST, Farcs*,
AMb NMttJtO COMICAUTIM.

«RA?a) OPERA-HOUSE.—Uhclm Tom's Cabin—Mrs. G.
' (X Howard and Oeorgia Minstrela.

CAVAUtY BAPTIST CHUECH—i,«CTURB by EeT. H. M.
Oallikher—"America luid the Amerioaus."

STSTITWAY HALL—Co:(CBRT-Mme. Annette Essipoff,
Mr. Allted Vivien.

JCSIiLT b I.BOH'ii flALL.—Minstrbut aitd Comioaiv

GBP*AdTerti8emeiit8 for Tux Weeklt Tocu
lunst be handed in before 6 o'clock this e'venin^

Oar lat«8t dispatches firom South Caro-

lios, Loatsiana, and Florida siniply add to

the previoiialy-exiBting certainty of Eepub-

llcan majorities in these States. The Dem-
ocrats have, practically, ahandoned
all hopes of obtaining the electo-

ral vote of South Carolina for TiL-

.
X>RN, and are : concentrating all their

Btrsn'j^ on theattempt tl^Bttcaro a return

y fiiTorahle toHAMPTOJC. There is a large

'£»roe of Democratic lawyers, local and im-

j^rtedy on hand to fight every stage of the
aetion of the Board of Canvassers

rf irMchthreateDa to be unfavorable toHbe
^admiasion of returns tainted, by intimida-

;tw>a or fraud. The presence of

one or, two Bepublican lawyers of some
eaiilaence is rather more needed at

Columbia than in New-Orleans at the

{iresent junotnie. As for Florida, any
new retoms received show that

foe Bepiiblicans have underestimated
father than overestimated their majority.

The action of the Democrats in demanding
tiiat their statement ofthe vote ofHamilton
^County be lecived, after pretending

iha* the ballot-boxes were destroyed,

and with them all legal evidences of

tke vote, reveals the kind of tactics relied

«Ba to aho«- a maiority for Tildb.v m a State

^
'Where Ins vote runs hopelessly be-

^ UuDd that of tke party candidate

ifat jElovemor. We have referred be-

"knr to the preposterous claims of

i the Democrats in regard to Louisiana. In
> that State a Bepublican majority is just as

: eertain as is tke Democratic endeavor to

mstaln the policy of intimidation with
vtrioka worthy of a knavish attorney and
auB characteristic of a swashbuckler.

kay one who reads the letter which we
>$ab£[sh to-day in regard to Democratic
inethods in the Parishes of East aud West
Feliciana will be partially able to appre-
oiata the impudence of the cry about
"wunting in" the Bepublican candidates
,ia Lonisiajaa. Parishes which, on a fair

>:vote, give a Bepublican majority of from

1two t» three tiiousand, are claimed for TrL-

!:»« "by a majority of 2,218, and a trust-

-iW public is asked to believe that
•in Jfov. 7 the entire Bepublican strength of
tbe-se parishes was fairly represented by
one vote. We have already had some inti-

nr.atioas of the means employed last week to

iirlTe negroes away from the polls, and of
the meana employed before the election to

prevent them registering. When all the
ritamefol details of the terrorism aud vio-

Ijemce by which these and other parish^
- have been mad* to yield the so-called Dem-
^•eratic "•ajorities" have been laid before
the people,, it will be only the most reckless

,
partiaaus who will protest against the re-

..ftsaT. to recognize the validity of a vote fab-

^vneated by means which are incompatible
wtkh the existence of free institutions.

Further information on the same subject

!• anpplied by our sitecial dispatch from
l^iew-Qrleans. That dispatch contains the

the following tables in regard to the
xegistration' and the vote of the five dis-

puted Parishes of East Baton Bouge, East
and West Feliciana, Morehouse, and Oua-
ohita: 1. The white and colored registration

'for 1874- 2. The Democratic and Bepnb-
Ucaa vote for Auditor in 1874. 3.

Tfco white and colored registration for

lete. The first table shows a colored ma-
^rity in registration of 5,053; the second

bows a Bepublican majority on the
aetnal vote of 3,979, • and the
tliird shows a colored majority in regis-

tration of 6.820. To ascertain the probable
iBfpublican majority for 1876 is merely a
question in simple proportion, and gives

6,726 as the naftural majority on
Hayes electors. Bat the Democrats claim
tc9ixx these five parishes a majority for TiL-

1>BN of 4,416. Can auy man in his senses
beliave that snch a result has beea obtained
by fJiir means f Can any evidence be pro-

4n^ed--from parishes where the vote has
;beCin given unaffected by intimidation or

fraud, that any such chanjje has taken
Ikiaca- in the sentiments of colored

t ,t'#ters as the Democratic claims imply t

Take Avoyelles as a case in point.

The Democratic table sent out by the Bu-
reau of Nincompoops claimed a Democratic
majority in that parish of 230. The official

count shows a Republican majority of 50.

In 1874 on the vote for Treasurer, there
was a Bepublican majority of 63, showing
that the strength of the two parties, when-
ever tested with an approach to fairness,

\as remained practically unchanged.

The i/eroZd bulletined, yestcrdsiy afternoon,

and the Democratic papers pnblialied as a

"settler," a dispatch from United States

Marshal Wallace, ol South^fJarolina, an-

nouncing that the State had gone for Txlden.

Marshal Fiske, of this City, telegraphed to

Wallace to know the truth, and received

from him the following reply :

Oliver IHtie, VniUd States Marthal, Ifew- York City:

Selnrns from all counties carry the State for

Hayes and Hamptoh. Tlirowine ont framU -will

elect Chambeblain. K. M. WALLACE,
United States Marshal.

This affords a fair. illustration of the lalse-

hood and imposture which the Democrats

are employing to help them in their present

extremity. A campaignwhose chiefweapons

have been intimidatiou and fraud, is very

appropriately rounded off by systematic

lying. '

The partisan spirit in which the North-

ern Democratic leaders who have responded

to Mr.'HBWin's request are about to enter

upon the quasi-judicial task assigned to

them in Louisiana could not be better ex-

emplified than by the declarations of Sen-

ator Eandolph, of New-Jersey, as reported

in a special dispatch. He is supposed to be

on his way to Louisiana to investigate

questions of fact. His mission is a farce,

except on the supposition that he is pre-

pared to hear both sides, and having mas-

tered the whole case, to judge impartially

of its merits. And yet he is not ashamed
to harangue a crowd at a railroad depot,

Bind to pronounce judgment in the case he

is expected to try. He commits himself be-

forehand to a declaration that Louisiana

and Florida belong to the Democrats, and

that only by fraud can their votes be

assigned to the Bepublican candidate. A
man who thus made up his mind before

starting might have spared himself the

journey. His verdict will be valueless.

Something like a panic has foUowed the

speech of the Czar on Turkish affairs.

Funds are depressed, and the tone of Euro-

pean politics is decidedly one of alarm.

The Pall Mall Gazette lapses into a profound

gloom as it views the probability of Rus-

sia's insisting .upon its own determined

policy regarding Eastern affairs, whatever

other nations may say or do. The Czar's

speech is the more alarming because of

its unexpected cahdor. Men have not

been accustomed to regard the language

of Bussian diplomacy as anything but a

screen for hidden ideas. Bussian diplomacy

is itself notoriously insincere and myste-

rious. But the Czar at Moscow frankly

stated tfiS*-^^ole controversy as one be-

tween Bussia an4^nrkey. The long main-

tained, but flimsy, subterfuge of Servian

aggression was brushed aside with brusque-

ness, and the iron hand of Russia was re-

vealed at last. If the Czar cannot obtain

from Constantinople ample guarantees ne-

cessary for carrying out wbat he intends

to demand, Russia will take summary
and independent action. To heighten the

general feeling of apprehension, it is re-

ported that Turkey has objected to the pro-

posed conference, and has sent out a mes-

sage declaring, in effecfc, that the great

powers have no right to interfere in the de-

tails of the paternal Government of Turkey.

This haughty answer to a proposal for an

advisory conference at Constantinople

would be a startling incident in itself.

Coming as it does with the Russian threat

of summary measures, it makes the si tuation

in Eastern Eaiope more hopeless than ever.

it must be remembered that the law of

the State of Louisiana allows the Return-

tng Board no choice but to cast out the en-

tire vote of parishes where it can be shown
that intinudation has been used to drive

•voters away from the polls in numbers suf-

ficient to affect the general result. Promi-
nent Northern Democrats in New-Orleans
have becone aware of that fact as well as

the New-York ^orld^ and their uneasiness
over the discovery is as obvious as was
tha*t of the Tilden organ yesterday.

9rheBetiiniinaL3oatd.,af whioh twomem«

TACTICS OF IKE DEMOCRACY.
The Democratic press is agreed on one

point. It will not recognize the possibility

o? a Democratic defeat in South Carolina,

Louisiana, and Florida, except as a conse-

quence of Republican frauds. It assumes

that the policy which has enabled the mi-

nority to overcome the majority in Ala-

bama, Arkansas, and Mississippi must
also have been successful in the three

other States. "Since it was possi-

ble"—sq- the argument runs—"for

the Democratic whites in Mississippi

to silence white Republicans, and to fright-

en black Bepublica«8 from the polls, or to

compel them to vote the Democratic ticket,

it follows that the same processes applied,

in similar circumstances, in Louisiana and
South Carolina must have produced similar

results there." Had the circumstances been

exactly identical, the conclusion might be ad-

mitted. But in one particular they differed,

and this particular probably explains the

variation in the result. The small begin-

nings of the shot-gun system were first dis-

cernible in Georgia while yet reconstruction

was in progress. A misplaced forbearance

allowed them to pass, not, indeed, without
condemnation, but without the stern reme-

dial measures which the occasion might

have justified. An adroit mixture of vio-

lence and fraud virtually disfranchised the

great body of the colored voters, and Geor-

gia became Democratic. The system ac-

qtfired full proportions in Mississippi.

Previous impunity gave to its man-
agers greater brutality and reck-

lessness, and the free exercise of these qual-

ities enabled them to acquire control in

Mississippi. Still, the North was averse

to interference. It had conceded to the

South the forms of self-government, and it

was uawilling to believe that the system-

atic terrorism which had been reported was
other than exceptional. The Federal Gov-
ernment withheld the authority it was en-

treated to exercise, and coercion passed un-

checked, unx)unished. The audacious boasts

v^ith which the system was transferred

to South Carolina, at the opening

of the Presidential campaign, ren-

dered further indifference impossible,

and the steps taken by the National Govern-

ment frustrated the plan. Had the actioii

in regard to Louisiana boon as decisive as

that taken in regard to South Carolina, the

complication would have been less tiian it

is. We must, however, deal with facts as

they are. And they show incontestably

that only the presence of Federal troops de-

_ .&ated the shot-sun j)oliQx.ia South Caro-.

Una, and that ouly the same influono*^ oan

secure a peaceful, honest couht in Louisiana

and Florida.

But this honest count is what the North-

ern D<\mocrats do not want. They had
^'eliud Upon the e£&cacy of the method

which had served their party well in

Mississippi and elsewhere, and its failure at

the critical moment draws from them ex-

pressions M'hich carry the mind back to the

corresponding period in 1860. Then, as

now, the Democrats of the Northern States

were the first to threaten resistance to the

authority of the Union. Their menaces
stimulated the adoption of extreme meas-

ures oil the part of the South. Their

tone conveyed to the South the idea

that it had a powerful ally at

the North, which would, if necessary, fight

in its behalf. A similar course^ is pursued

now. Of the two sections of the Demo-
cratic Party, that at the North is the more
malevolent in Spirit and the more mischiev-

ous in its suggestions. Of wtat the South-

erners are capable we know. They have

done, and 'are doing, all they can to seat

Mr. Tilden iu the Proside|icy. There is no

crime which certain classes among them
are not willing to perpetrate to at-

tain this object. But their newspapers

are comparatively reserved aud discreet.

They do not threaten revolution. They do

not declare that the count shall be disre-

garded it it be favorable to the Republican

candidate. For. utterances of this sort we
must look nearer boihe. The Sergeant at

Arms of the House ot Representatives—^Mr.

John G. Thompson, Chairman of the

Ohio Democratic Executive Committee

—

characterizes the efforts to secure

a fair count as a conspiracy to usurp the

Government. '* It is anarchy," he exclaims.

"It is revolution. It is, the desperation of

desperate men.'' All this is nonsense, of

course. The Sergeant at Arms of the Dem-
ocratic House must be a fool or a knave,

whose ravings we may laugh at. The South,

however, takes the stuff as so much gospel,

and credits the Northern Democracy with

more courage and earnestness than they

possess.

The party newspapers write in the same

vein. They all take for granted the very
point which is denied, and proceed to

threaten,if what they claim be not concedbd.

The F^orZc? yesterday spoke of "the possibili-

ty of trouble at the South if the attempt is

made to reverse the result ;" and on another

page indicated , and applauded methods of

defeating the election of Mr. Hayes, which
can be described only as revolutionary. The
Chicago limes and the Cincinnati Enquirer

set up a claim that Tilden is elected, what-

ever the"count in the disputed States may
show, and they proceed to urge that their

party shall at any cost prevent the installa-

tion ofany other man as President. The Chi-

cago sheet would, without more ado, throw

out the vote of Louisiana unless the State

can be secured for Tildkk. The Cincinnati

paper gives its sanction to the suggestion

of the World, among other anarchical prop-

ositions, and ' would have the House
prevent the election of Hayes by
withholding its " presence " from the

final count. The Enquirer professes

to be prepared for any measure to

defeat what it chooses to consider " a palpa-

bly fraudulent count at the point of the

bayonet." The precautionary measures of

the Government, designed to insure an

honest count and nothing else, foreshadow

to the mind of the Ohio Democratic organ
'* the end of the Republic, and there is a

popoular determination," it says, " that the

Republic shall stand.'' This incendiary tone

runs through scores of Northern Democratic

journals of lesser note. Staid New-Haven
has a Register which is wicked enough to

scream, "Let the dare-devils beware! The
most dangerous uncaged lion that any man
or set of men can meet anywhere on God's

footstool is an over-outraged, thoroughly-

indicrnant, and madly-uprisen people.'^ And
the Albany Argus, after " drawing the

sword" and "fixing bayonets" through
half a column of Jacobinical trash, professes

to see a "prospect of war in every street

and on every highway of the land" if Tli^

den be kept out of the Presidency.

We all know that these belligerent editors

would be among the last to imperil their

precious bodies, if the conflict they are

doing their utmost to provoke were really

to occur. They would leave their dupes to

pay the penalty, as in the rebellion. Their
conduct, however, is not lass criminal on

this account. It may not tend to bring

about another civil war, for the South-
ern people, warned by experiente,, are not

likely to provoke a second outburst of

the patriotic feeling which" carried the

North to victoryl But it is calculated to in-

cite the ignorant rabble of the large cities

to riot and bloodshed, and to awaken ap-

prehensions as to the future of the Govern-

ment if these tactics be persisted in. What-
ever else be their effect, they should satisfy

thoughtful people as to the real character

of the Democracy—the incompatibility of

its pretensions with the peaooful working of

the restored Union and the reckless devices

it employs for the accomplishment of its

purposes.

A WEAK POINT IN TKE CONSTI-
TUTION.

The present condition of the political

affairs of the United States brings into

prominence some of the embarrassments

and difficulties attending the application of

a written Constitution. That, in our own
case, such a Constitution had great merits,

merits which were peculiar to itself, it is

hardly necessary to point out to American
readers. It was only by that kind

of au instrument that the States,

as they emerged from the war for inde-

pendence, could have been formed into a

permanent Union. They might have gone

on a long time without finding a practica-

ble mode of treating their common interests,

if they had trusted to the accumulation of

a body of precedents in that direction, suf-

ficiently numerous and consistent and con-

tinuing a sufficient period of time to accom-

plish what was easily and rapidly done un-

der the Constitution. Hence, when the

framcrs of that instrument had made it as

comprehensive and efficient as tlioy could un-

der the circumstances, aud had provided a

mode of changing it from time to time, they

had unquestionably performed a great ser-

vice to their country. If, in our day, wo
find difficulty in applying some of its ma-
chinery to a- state of things which its

authors could not have anticipated, and

which we could not ourselves have foretold

J^l-ft

ton j'ears since, it la our busiaess to treat

the situation with candor and mutual for-

bea5ance, and to try to find a satisfactory

and honorable way out of our troubles.

The first step iu any such prooous is to

recognixo the existence of the defpcts which
actually exist. Long before the present
election was considered, and immediately
after the last Presidential contest, which re-

sulted in so overwhelming a Bepublican
victory, it was pointed out by Senator
Morton, of Indiana, that there was a very
grave obscurity in the provisions of the

Constitution relating to the counting of the
electoral votes; he also pointed out that the

joint rule provided' by the concurrence
of the House and Senate to remedy
such an omission was in many re-

gards a grossly inappropriate measure,which'
had been unfair in its operation, and might
be much more so in the future. Some of the

Democratic -pt^pers, notably the Cincinnati
Enquirer, assert that this rule was made by
Eepubhcans to keep out the votes of Demo-
cratic States, and .that the Reijublicaus

sought to do away with it that it might not
keep out Bepublican States. But this glar-

ingly contradicts the facts. The re-

peal of the rule was proposed when
both houses of Congress were Repub-
lican by a two-thirds maionty. It was re-

pealed only after repeated attempts to pass
a law which would have required the affirm-

ative action of both houses of Congress to,

throw out any electoral vote. Under these

circumstances, it is wholly unjust to attri-

bute to the Republicans in the Senate the

remotest intention of taking an unfair ad-

vantage of then." opponents.

But the rule being repealed, the fact re.

mains that there is no distinct means pro-

vided by the Constitution for settling any
questions which may arise on the counting
of the votes. This state of things is extra-

ordinary. The consequences of a dispute as

to a Presidential election, with no means
of determining it, are so obviously serious,

and may be so full of peril for the country,

that it seems impj>Bsible that such a

dispute has nob been provided for.

But, as a matter of fact, it has not been,

and any attempt -to establish an assumed

mode of settlement, on,the theory that some
mode must exist in the Constitution, will

not help matters. It will simply wrench
the Constitution itsilf, and it will make
men partisans of a baseless theory, instead

of leaving them to face the real defect and
to avoid its consequences by good temper
and good sense. >

That we have correctly described the

situation is confirmed by the language of

Judge Kent in his admirable Commentaries.

He says, (p. 295, 12th edition,) after recit-

ing the provisions of the Constitution and
the statutes of Congress on the subject:

"The Constitution does not expressly de-

clare iy whom the votes are to be counted

and the result declared. In the case of

questionable vote^ aud a closely-contested

election, this power may be all-important

;

and I presume, in the absence of all legisla-

tive provision on the subject, that the Presi-

dent of the Seneta oounEs the votes and de-

termines the result, aud that the two
houses are p.eaent only as spectators, to

witness the fairness and accura&y of the

transaction, and to ast only if no choice be

made by the Electors." This is a very ex-

plicit opinion from a very high source. It

is in part put in tte modest form of
" I presume." but the fullness with which

it covers the question and the d,istinct ac-

knowledgment that it may become "all-

important" forbid us to conclude that

Jiidge'^KKNT had not weighed the facts

well, and digested his inference from them
carefully. It wUl be seen that he deliber-

ately asserts,a condition of the law which

the Democratic organs saj is so impossible

that any theory of the Constitution which
provides a m^dits vivendi must be accepted.

That it is very unfortunate that the law
is 'as it is, is true. But the Republicans

did not make the Constitution, and they

did all in their power to get a law passed

at the last session of Congress which
should remedy the defects which exist.

They did not succeed, and now we must"

do the best we can, in view of that

fact. Two things suggest themselves in

this connection. One is, that every

effort must be made to prevent

any dispute as to the validity of

all the votes in the cases where
dispute is likely to arise, and each party is

bound to do all that it can to come to an

agreement on such votes. The second is,

that if such efforts fail. Congress, at its ap-

proaching session, must j^gree on some mode
of determining any dispute. This can be

done, not easily, perhaps, nor immediately;

but it can surely be*done if the best men of

both parties resolve that it shall be.

THE FLIGHT OF THE "STATESMEN."

We are not informed as to the condition

of other Northern cities, but New-York is

nearly depopulated of "representative"

Democrats. Here and there we meet one

who rests his weary frame against a lamp-

post, and, with a blasS air, asks of the

casual passenger, " Well, how does the

thing look?" But the heavy men of the

party have gone South in the wake
of the wild geese, the swallows, and the

the fly-gobblers. It is a good thing for the

railroads. Just when the travel of Centen-

nial visitors ceased, aud soa-side and moun-

tain tourists were safely at home, the

Southern scare set in. The Democratic

Party suddenly discovered that " the

solid South " lacked three States of being

solid. There was a panic at the Everett

House, and orders for telegrams of an in-

flammatory and positive character were

sent to Florida, South Carolina, and Louisi-

ana. The Democratic " mugwumps," who
had prepared a serenade and fire-works for

" President TildeIv,''' uttered a despairing

howl, and started South. At this moment
the Southern States are overrun by a san-

guinary horde from the New-York pool-

rooms. They carry lank carpet-bags, con-

taining only the latest calculations of the

electoral table (with one vote short) as ar-

ranged by the Bureau of Nincompoops ; and

they may be known by the haggard and

anxious expression of countenance which

they wear.

There was a call for Democrats who were

good at counting ballots. There was a feel-

ing in some of the Southern States that all

was not well. This apprehension was ex-

pressed most feelingly by the Democrats.

Republicans contented themselves r^ith

fewer words. They had light investments

.in the betting-poQlfl. But tbe I)pipocrats.
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were surprised. They knew, for instance,

that the voting precinct of Comblgbeo gave
last year nineteen Bepublican votes.

They knew that shooting casualties

and rifle accidents had decreased that
vote by eighteen Republicans within a
year i yet here were three Republican votes

in XJombigbee. Like Macbeth, they were
ready to grumble that men whose brains

were out should not stay dead, but should
rise to vote the Republican ticket again in

Conabigbee. Then, again, it was preposter-

ous that the ignorant African vote of the

South should be given to Hayes. It was
wildly absurd to9laim that Florida, South
Corolma, and Louisiana, with a large

negro population, should be car-

ried by the Republicans. The colored peo-

ple, they urged, were densely ignorant.
Was not ignorance and darkness naturally
on the side of the Democratic Party t They
very property pointed to Mississippi, where
there are about two blacks to one white, and
where Tilden had a great majority in an
election which was so peaceful that one

might have supposed that the opposition

party did not go to the polls at all. The ne-

gro State of Mississippi had voted for Til-

den ; it was incredible that the negroes of
Florida and Louisiana had not.

This was plainly fraud. It could not be
possible that any negro of average density
of ignorance, and garefully kept in a state

of moral, mentalfand cutaneous darkness,

should vote the Republican ticket. It was
natural that in Virginia, where a few pesti-

lent common schools and colleges had got a
foothold, there should be " a right smart
chance" of black Republican "vaj^. But
in Ouachita, PUatka, and other pic-

turesquely-named localities, the negroes

did not, on an average, know any more
than the intelligent citizens of Mulberry
street, Baxter street, and Cow Bay, in New-
York. Yet, if reports were true, these be-

sotted and debased ex-slaves had actuallv

voted afgainst the Democratic Party—their

truest and most devoted friend. The thing
was monstrous. Mr. Chairman HewitT
sounded his bugle-call, and the Democratic

Party of the North borrowed a paper collar

and a bottle of whisky, and went South at

half fare. The illustrious war-horse of

Connecticut, affectionately known in his

neighborhood as "Bill Eatok," got

up on his hind legs and went. Then
there was Smith M. Weed, who,

for fear of accidents, took an alias

with him and registered himself as Thomas
Keith. This was to avoid the crowd and
to make it appear that one Democrat was
left at home to keep house. Then there was
S. J. Randall, and Cox, and Nibla k,

Lasiar, Watteeson, and tbousands and
thousands more, including " CoL Sellers,

of Pennsylvania," who goes South in the

interests of the old flag and an appropria-

tion. Even Charles Francis Adams was
pulled out by the roots and brought as far

as New-York, where he came to a halt and
waited for an engrossed and properly au-

thenticated copy of the call.

There has not been so much talent in the

South since the capture of Duke GwiN. If

the congregation of Democratic intellect

' south of the old line of Mason and Dixon
does not make that end of the Union top-

heavy, it will be' because the Democratic

statesmen have left their cash in the New-
York pool-boxes. Strange to say, however,

the few Democrats who are left at home
are more than ever gloomy over tbe

prospects. As each train loaded with
anxious Tilden men moves South, the stay-

at-homes of their own party groan

and declare that there will not be an hon-

est count. It IS plain that they know these

their brothers. They cannot trust them ;

and, though the political emigration to

Floridft and Louisiana exceeds in volume

the flight of the potato-bug, the remaining

Democrats, wUd-eyed and husky, wander

mournfully about, and lament the ruin of

the Republic and the general- collapse of the

pool business.

B UTTER-CDLTUBE.
Pisciculture is a business of such recent

origin that it is still regarded by the public

as an interesting novelty. More novel, more

curious, and tar more interesting is the

business of butter-culture, which, like pisci-

culture, is an aquatic industry. Extensive

butter-beds have been planted in the

Thames, at London, and are yielding large

and profitable harvests. Within a few

years we may expect to see the slow old-

fashioned methods of the cow and churn

wholly superseded by the more rapid and
surer results achieved by river butter-cul-

ture. Dairymen will retire from the butter

arena, and, under the supervision of able

and intelligent Boards of Butter Commis-

sioners, the growth of butter will be brought

to such a degree of perfection as to place

that useful compound within the reach of

the poorest householder in the country.

The London Medical Examiner of a late

date contains an interesting description of

the process of planting and growing butter.

The butter-culturist selects a nice muddy
locality in the bed of a river flowing through

alargetown, and carefully plants his butter-

seeds. The bed must not be tnore than a

foot below the surface of the water at low

tide, audit must be constantly swept by a

strong cuiTent. Butter cannot be grown

in a pure mountain stream, but only iu a

river which receives a large amount ofsew-

age, by which the butter-plants are nourX

ished. Having selected an eligible bedj the

butter-cultui-ist sets out a number of email

globes of the size of a filbert, madfi. of cork,

hair, and woody fibres. As is well known
to analytical chemists who have experi-

mented upon the common butter of board-

ing-house tables, these small globes contain

aU the essential ingredients of butter

except its oleaginous parts. Of course,

the butter-culturist is not strictly con-

fined to the use of cork, hair, and woody

fibres, but may also add hair-pins and but-

tons in Quantities to suit his own taste.

Having, however, decided upon the first in-

gredients of hir butter, he plants hia seed-

globes in the mUd of his butter-bed, placing

them upon short bat stout stalks either of

wire or wood. The seed rapidly germinates,

and, under the genial influence of the

sewage, the plant soon reaches maturity.

When fully ripe, it is gathered by boys

with bare legs and carried to the butter-

press, where it undergoes certain refining

processes. The ripe butter-plant presents

the appearance of a ball of dark-colored

wagon-grease, through which hair, par-

ticles of corks, and bits of woody fibres axe

.woven l^ the action of the tide. Its.
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oleaginous particles arej of course, derived
from the refuse grease which finds its way
from kitchens and manufactories into the

sewers ; and, though the ripe butter-plant
is neither palatable nor attractive in its ap-
pearance, it is readily transformed, by a

cheap process of refining and flavoring, into
as vigorous, substantial butter as the most
exacting boarding-house keeper could de-
sire. " .

The Medical Examiner remarks that " the
process by which this questionable fat u ul-

timately manufactured into an article of

food unobjectionaole to the eye and palata-

ble to the taste is necessarily exciting pub-
lic curiosity." All judicious people will

agree that to indulge one's curiosity con-

cerning the manner in which any kind of

butter is made, is worse than idle. The
Wiseman eats his butter and drinks his

beer without seeking to know their origin.

Were the boldest of us to^ to trace the
pedigree of pure Orange County butter

back to the cows of the . Brooklyn distil-

leries, the residt might be extremely disas-

trous. That way madness lies. Between
butter and science there is an irrepressible

conflict, and if we are not ready to abandon
butter altogether, we must put blind faith
in its truth and purity, and resolutely de-

cline to pry into its origin. There is no
halfway between the humble acceptance of

butter and the total rejection of all edible

grease, and those persons who, according to

the Medical Examiner, are curious as to the

process of converting the fruit of the butter-

plant into an article pf food, are entering

upon a path which will lead them to reject

all butter and to den;^ the very existence of

lard. •

If, under the fertilizing influence of sew-
age, a little hair and a trifle of woody
fibre and cork can be made to develop into

butter, it is quite possible that many other

articles of food can be thus ar^ficially

propagated. The chemical basis of much
of the sugar of commerce is admitted to be
sand' and starch. Is it not quite possible

that, if small globes of sand and
starch were to be planted in the

Thames, they would grow and blos-

som into brown sugar? Might not pure

corn-fed lard be grown from germs of

bristles, dashed. with brine; and is it not

possible to sow a^handful of buttons and
bits of dog-collars with the well-founded

hope of reaping a harvest of hashf The
ordinary boardiug-house kitchen gardener

will doubtless look upon these fluggestions

as wild and impracticable, but now that

we know that the Thames sewage, when
tickled with hair, will laugh into butter, it

would be rash to reject as impossible any
horticultural scheme which relies for its suc-

cess upon the marvelonsly fertilizing power

of London sewage.

Of course, there are timid people who,

after learning that butter-culture is an

established industry, will decline to use

any butter unless they are personally cog-

nizant ofits close connection withsome repu-

table cow. Is, then, the cow cleaner than

the river in which she wades, and is the

stable more savory than the sewer f These

are questions which each one must settle

for himself ; butj except in those oases

where one's" butter is obviously stronger

than one's faith, it is probably best to eat it

boldly, and to waive the question of its

origin as one of those things which no pru-

dent fellow should try to find out.

TEE FRANKLIN AND TWEED.

DISPATCH FKOM CAPT. FSANKUN—THE

FRIGATE AT ST. THOMAS Oil THE llTH

INST.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The following

cable message was received by the Secretary

of the Navy on Saturday evening, the 11th

inst,, from Capt Franklin, commanding the

United States steamer Franklin, at St. Thomas:
To Secretary Robeson, Washington

:

FrankUn arrived. Ib short of coaL Delayed b>

snccession of adverse gales on coast of Spain and

continnoas llKbt breezes and calms in trade-wind

region. Will sail immediately after coaline. AU
well. FRANKLIN, Captain.

RECOUNT OF A CONQRESS10NA.L DISTRIOT.

Boston, Nov. 13.—There is a possibihty that

Bean, Dem., elected to Oonsreas in the Xbird Dis-

trict bf a maiority of seven votes over Walbridee

A. Field, Kep.. may be beaten by the latter. A
committee of the Board of Aldermen having re-

connted the votes of the Third District find that

coantiog twenty-five ballots cast for "Walbridge

A. Field, Fourth District," the larter has a majori-

tv of aboat fifteen. Tbe ballots so cast were on tbe

ticket faroisbed by the Temperance Party, and
were probably donoslted with a Tiew ot electing

Field. Cit? Solicitor Healey bas aavised tbe Board

of Aldermen not to coant the twenty-flre .votes, and

the question will probably be left to the Gorernor

and Coancil for decision.

THE CLOSINa EXHIBITION.
Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—The work of remov-

ine exhibits was continued to-daj' tbrouKhout all

tbe departments of tbe Exbibition, the Government

and many State baildintra being closed to visitors.

The Ohio State Board this afternoon notified Vice

President Welsh of the intention of that body to

donate their State bailding to the City of Philadel-

phia.

Tbe total of tbe awards reported by tbe supple-

mental EToap ofJadj;es, and wbieb embrace all ex-

hibits overlooked by tbe regular groap ]aries in

their respective examinations, numbers over six

hundred. Of these, about one hundred and flftv re-

main to be acted noon by the commission at its sea>

eiou to-morrow.

The number of admissions to-day'were estimated

at 7,780. ^
, THE OLD FR ANKLIN PRINTING PR ESS.

Washington, Nov. 13.—Mr. John B. Murray,

of New-Tork, to whom the origiral Franklia print-

ing-press was delivered as the rightful owner, after

some controversy last year, has now written to K.

H.Duell, Cummissioner of Patents, that he bas re-

qaeated Messrs. R. Hoe & Co. to return tbe Frank-

lin priuting-preas from tlie Centennial Exhibition
to us old place in tbe Pat«ot Offlce, from which, he
adds, it i« not probable it will ever again be re-

moved. ^
NO QUARTER FOR FENIANS.

Ottawa, Nov. 13.—The rumor of a proposed

FeDian raid on Ctortda from Vermont Is not credited

here, or ii> iboneht\o be greatly exaggerated.

TOEONTO, Nor. 13 -\Ihe Qlobe says if the Fenians
should aguin come inU>Canada they may expect no
quarter.

.

THE ILLINOIS CONGRESSMEN.
Cairo, Nov. 13.—The Democrats this morn-'

ing claim the election of Hartxeli, Democrat, for

Congress, in the Eigbteeuth Diittict, by 20

majority. ^_^_^_^^^_______

HATES- MAJORITY IN OHIO, 7.331

CoLiTMBDS, Nov. 13. — Semi-official returns

from all oounties uf Ohio are sow in, aa<i abow a

mnjorlty for Hayes of 7,332.

A STOLEN PAINUNO REOOVEBSV.
Another of the five valuable '^oil-paintinga

taken from the ArtGallefy of Messrs. H. D. Kiner

&. Co., No. 845 Broadway, on Monday night, the

6tb iost.. while the baildiug was on fire, was re-

covered veBlerday by the Police, and the alleged
thief, William Tounu, of No. 778 Third avenue,
who was employed in the cassuity of clerk by tbe

firn*. WM MMSted to g|t|^JiTJp ?»4ft>a«?

ss^^fs^riv^^^^"-

FRANKFORT ON THE MAIN;
Jk^OTES OF AX AMKRICJH TOURTBZ
A chahactkristicallt anucAK crrr—

A

MAR&IAOK WITH OtSTIMOUiaHBD WIT-
KKS8K9—AMKKICAK LAOI^ OT PCSSUXr
OF TITI.E8. .;^--S-r*:i [

w». n.,^ ru— ^—
rirrnStnt."

'

Fbaotuphbtek-Hot, FRAjcKVOBr. ?
Friday, Oot. 20, 1876. «

Any sebool-boj in America can tell yoa
ttaftt Frankfort is on the Maut, but I donbt if

tbci knowledxe of moat pebplo oBtfaeaabfect
ba^ • wider range. To say that FraakCort p<w-

•esses ohiirmt and attraetiens enough to induce.
ome to rem^ain here a fertnighi, ^vhile it may
excite some incredulity on the part of those
who, on their journey to Berlin or Vienna, have
passed' it by on the other aide, ia to state no

more than the truth. The traveler who
has wearied of Pari*, with its in-

cessant wear and tear «pon the mind and
and morals, who wants for a lictie while to

enjoy tne sweet do nothing, and to esin at tbe

same time some notion of German life aad
charaeter, cannot, I imagina, do better than to

settle down in this sleepy, ^sabatantial old

pl.ice. In intimating its somholent ehsr-

acter, however, I do not want to disparage

the activity of its people. There is a popalation
here of more than one htudred thoasaad, aad
an enornous amount of woalth, muck of wbioh
18 constantly being applied to aagnificent local

enterprises. This hotel, for inatanoe, hotf re-

cently been erectod by a Joint stock com-
pany at a total expense of $1,000,000,

all of which, as I understand, is

subscribed by residents here. As an arehiteo-

tural effort the buildinir is very fine, wlale as a
botfeUt surpasses everything I have yet seen

in Europe, and compares More than £avorsbly
*

with our own Fifth Avenue ar Windsor. It

was estimated by the owners that they could

afford toiet it stand empty tor two years, bat
now, after trial ofonly thrae months, it is mar*
than half full, and has a constantly inoreastng

tide orctistom. Nor is this remai^bla ; for

the accommodations are most iavit-

ing, 'the charges reasonable, tbe servicet

perfect, and
^

a domestic atmosphere
about tbe htms^ which makes it qtute ilke

one's own home. Tbis same stock company
are proprietors of another famous losal iosttto^

tion, known as the Falmengartea. Here, in a
tract of thirty acres, are some exquisite effects

of lasAscape {ardeniag, symaMtrical flower-

beds and closely-shaven lawns, kept coiutantly

fresh and briliiast in tbis humid atmosphere ;

'

tht objective 9oint of the whole' being an. im-

mense eouservatory, containing the Inxoriant

display of tropical plants f<n>merly owned by
tbe Duke of Nassau, and pnrcbaaed by tbe eity

in 1869. Adjoining the conservatory is a large

restaurant witA acoommodations fcv an orebea-

tra, not nnlike the Central Park Garden, aad

•n the lawn just outside this bailding a musical

pavilion where open air concerts are elvea
every afternoon, tbe quality of the moaic is

very good, and I know of no more pleasant

experieaoe, of its kind, than to sit there in the

sunlight, on one of these warm G^mwn Oeto^

ber afcemo«n8,listening to the mbitle straon vi

Strauss. Suppe, Verdi, or Lanner, and takinr

in. meanwhile, the oharaotariaties of the peo-

ple, whose fondness for mnsie seems to bo
equaled only by tbeir devotion to beer. I

doubt, indeed, whether, ifthe bear eenaed to b*
a feature ot the place, tiie mnsio would have

any charms; and am eredibly. told that the

bibulous habits of the German workman,

not unfrequently detaining him from vmrk ovnr

Saturday, Simday, and Monday, are having, a

very depressing effeet upon the indnstries of

the country. .

The wealth of the people is finding an outlet

also in the oonstmetien of nomerona el^cMit

stores and private residences, some of th^
built on a seals and witb a d^rree of arehi-

tectoral splendor to whieh Kew-Tezk has no

parallel. The city, too, is'oompletely environed

with a series of parks, on whieh tbe pntdic

money seems to have been laid ont with great

taste and disoretioiL Altocether, there m
a display of hberality about the plaee,

in the nse of laad as well aj^

in the outlay of money, which fprtt

even the transient visiter a oomfortatbie

sesse of generous treatment. I cannot say,

however, that this sensation ia apt to prevail

in the older parts of the dty, where I foand.

the other day, streets not more than six feet

wide, with overhanging baleoaies aad win-

dows darkening the roadway, and in sueh

proximity that yon might readily step acroea

the street from one to the other. In this quar-

ter a house, old and clumsy enough to have

been Noah's Ark, is declared to be the birt!fr-

plaoe of the Bothsahilds; while in tiie

Jew's cemetery attorning the town, a
much more elegant strueture, elabo-

rately carved , out of white .marble,

is pointed out as their grave. Among the more

venerable edifices of the town, th* Bomer, or

City Hali, is by all odds the most noteworthy.

Dating frOm 1405, when it was purchased by

the city for the purpose which it has ever

Rince filled, its history is identified with tbe

Electors and Emperors of Germany from

Charlemagne to WiUiaim. A long gallery in

the second floor of tke building, where the

newly-crowned Emperor used to dine with his

Electors, and from tbe balcony of which he

would show himself to the gaping crowd be-,

low, is nowhnngwith their portraits, presenting

ac>u-iou8 and instructive exhibition of fifty-twe

diftereut types of royalty. It is better than »<

history to have before you, as they appeared

to their contemporaries, Carolns Magnus, and

Lewis the Debonnair, and.Cbarias the Fat,

and Henry the Fowler, aad Frederic Bar-

barossa, and forty-sevon ethers more or less

notorious, and to read the stbry of their lives,

briefly teld in thmr respective royal mottoes.

They profited by their experience, no doubt,

for even tbe ^ Debonnair expresses it as hie

serious oonviotion that omntuta rerum^ eiaeisst-

iudo, whUe Heary the Saint, whose saintliness

must have been soured by disappointment,

enjoins upon his successors, " Love nothing

too much, so that you will sorrew for aothimfr

The whole series, indeed, reads not unlike

that chapter in Ecclesiastes, where the preacher

declares that he " praissd the dead which are

already dead more than the living which are,

yet alive."

It was in the presence of this cloud of wit-

.

ne8Be8,'not to speak irreverently, that an Amer-

.

ican wedding took place the other day, and aS-

an American wedding over here is an occasion

of a good deal of legal oemplioation and. men-

tal perplexity on the part of the persons inter-

ested. It may be instructive if I Stat*. .

some ot the conditions under which it

can take place. In aU these Eurepeaa ^.

countries a certain length of residence is an es-

sential preliminary to marriage. In France

the period is fixed at six months, and the

wealthy American girl who comes over here, as

,

so many ofthem do, ticketed "ter sale," and is

promptly bought up bv the ceroaet of some de-

ca.Ted old family, must conseut to an engage-

ment for that length of time. Tt is timated

in Paris that ifshe is anxious to enloy at once

the possession of her purchased honora and the

oeiety of her promised husband, who

is likely to be a dissolute fellow,

the concierge of ner apartments may be m-

duced to. swear that she has lived there the

requisite period ; hut as aomo people have

conscientious scruoles against sabormng per-

iury, this expedient is not always adopted.

The better oourse, where people are in a hurry,

is to find out some -place where not so long a

residence is necessary, and fulfill the condition^

lihei:^ l^QX fVBTj place there are oariAin lesa

iiiiii^i^ai

-'s-

;,^^1-.--U-j4c-
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fctriBalities also to be otgerved, such aa publish-

iD|i tfae iians in a nowspapar and haneine them!
ftp in the Town Hall, but this is the business of
the local iunouon»ry, known here as the Sten-
dosbuflhfuhrer, an impwsing title, which
amounts to no more than keeper of the Book
of Position. An affidavit, too, is required as to
the family connections of the parties, etating
the places and dates of birth, "&o., a matter
which la ordinarily of no trouble, but which, in
the case of * young English sirl of -vkrhom I

he^ in Paris, oecmed. to involve almost an in-
surmountable difficulty. She had been born in
India, and jraVe her lawyer the nave of a
place^ which on investigatioa -was found to be a
province and not a town. Her parents
were dead, there was no certificate of
birth, and no existing evidence anywhere
on the subject, and how to comply with the
Btrii!gent legal requirement, was a problem, at
last aooounts, still unsoived. The whole pro-
cess was iormeriy much simpler when the mar-
riage rite c«ni«i be psrformed at the United
States Consulate, without recourse to the- civil

authorities at tbo place. But a recent rulmg
•t the Pepartment »f State at Washington has
restricted the Consuls in the exercise of this
function, and made it netcessary to conform to
the Iscal statutory requirements. Perhaps,

* liowevtjr, a sufficient compensatien for all the
trouble thereby entaiied, is the privilege of
b«in{c married by the Standesbuohluhrer in the'

KSmer of Kranktort, with the portraits of fltty-

two Emperors breathing, as it were, the Jjone-
diction of Imverial Germany.
While 1 am on^his matrimonial question, it

l&,a matter olNo>i4cut gossip among Anlencaua
here, and ' in Scutt|rarc, that a yoimir New-
York lady, the daughter of an old leather

otei chant iu the Swamp, who died a
srear or tWo ago and lett an enormous fortune
to bis wiio and ohildrenr is a^bout to marry, in

Stuttgart, a Qerman Count of light niirse and
easy morals. llie mfatuation after title,

kmone a certain class of our people, is irre-

pressible, and not evoa the certainty of misery
knd shame «ciU taalA them back Irom lea pur-

mit
The environs of Frankfort are not particular-

ly attractive, but at s distance of ten or fitteen

miles one reaches the boautitul region of the
B«i-Kotrasso, wbioh skirts the Odenwald moun-
tains from Darmstadt to Heidelberg, and
abounds in picturesque villages, luxuriant vine-

yards and lofty bills, covered with forest trees

and crowned with venerable ruins. At Heidel-
berg is the famous castie, which, outside theAl-
bambi-a, is said to be the ^est ruin in Europe,
and so familiar a feature of European travel
that I do not need to allude to it here. A less

- coBspiouoas, bat very interestfng object, is

found some twelve miles lurther on, at ^he lit-

tle town of BrudisaaL Nobody, 1 amagine.
ever goes to Bruchsaal &om eboice,foroi all

the German towns i have yet seen it is by far

the stupidest. But it happens to be a railroad
junction, and travelers not infrequently find

' themselves strauded for an hour or two, until

the arrival of their train. It wa» an oppor-
tunity of this kind that 1 improved to visit the

'. palace ot the Archbishops of Speyer,, who in
theif^day and generation were a wicket lot, and
forced by a virtuous public sentiment in Speyer
to " fold their tents iLre the Arabs, and silent-

ly Bteal away." They chose Bruchsaal, jl
imagine, for an abiding plaCe on account
of its dense stupidity, and built there an arohi-

episcopal palace, wmcbu at that time most have
TOen a marvel of arcmtectural skill.. In tais
xecired situation tbe^' were doubtless tree to
mdulge'tho peculiar notions ot priestly moral-
ity which bad made them obnoxious in Speyer.
Aja indtcatioa ui their tastes may perhaps be
toimdm the elegaut trescoea which- still adorn
the ceilings, astresh now as when leit by the
master's hand 150 years ago, and representing, .

in vivid colors and striking situations, the old
Stones ot Grecian mythology. ThQir portraits,

too, hang aide by side upon the walls with
those ot the electors - oi the Palatinate,
into whose possession the building after-

ward came—Tiere an Elector, gravoly contem-
platmg the political iuture of Germany, and
tbere a Bishop leering from out his dissolute
old eye. Buc, like the Emperors in the Edmer,
they are all. Bishops ana Electors, long since
dead and gone ; their buiidine is given up to
the bats and owls and the occasional visits of
•tray tourists. a

- ;

AMCSt.MEHTS,

THE SSSIPOFF CONCERTS.
lEIlc). £89ipo£fmakes her first appearance in

'^BA» eonntrr. at Steinwav Hall, this evening. She
will have the co-operation of il. AlfTed Yivien, a
ioHaist new to American audiences,- and that of

» oreheatraunderthe baton of Mr. B. Sohmelz.

. ' . i THE PA^K THEATRE.
Th« Park Theatre was closed to the public

bat eveidng. Xbe house was opened for the season
about eight weeks smco by Mr. Stuart, witlL the

cooedy called "Clouds," Mr. N. H. Jackson ot-

flciatiog aa manager. Mr. Jackson, who had as-

•uoted an interest in the enterprise, renred at the

close of the first week's experience, and.

soon after, the compaoy mat and organ-

Iced on the commanwealth principle. Since

taen afEanrs have gona from bad to worse. Xataly
preparations werem progress for the prodnetiun of

ft new drama, entitled, " The Crabbed Age," with a
flAbutante. Miss ietty- Allen, in the principal rAle.

bat misuDderstandings arose, and the niece was set

uid& Arrangements had also been completed
^ ^tb a view to hav:ne Misa Liotta commencd an

igagement on the 27th mst., but wnetber this es-

gagement will be fulfilled or not is at least donbt-

fqL As it is reported that Mr. Stoart has relin-

<(ni*h«d his lease of the house, the property will

.ycobablT soon be in the market. /

THE EEFUBLIGAN TICTOJlf..

THE PRESIDENT ANB LOUISIANA.

MAJOKITT—

A

COUNT our GOV.

SECURE A UNITKS

^GALES ON THE COAST OF EUROPE.

iSXIETY IN ENGLAND FOR THE SAFETY OF
VISHING AND OTHER CRAFT—DAMAGE
OR THE COAST OF PORTUGAL—A GREEK
BARK RUN DOWN—EIGHT LIVES LOST

—

THE FLOOD IN CUBA.

London, Nov. 13.—Accounta from various
points on the coast report nnmerons shipping oasn-

^alties during Saturday and Sunday nights when a '

gale prevailed. Considerable anxiety is felt for the

•afsty of the fishing fleets. The gale still continues.

A Greek bark from Spezia for London was ran
Aown in the Channel on Saturday. Eight ot her

crew perished.

LiSBOS, Nov. 13.—A hnrricanspreTailed here from
Saturday evening to Sanday night and considerable

damase was done to property and sbippiog. Twen-
ty bjhtenLContaininc Koods, tin/ber and coal filled

and sank. .

Wexioed. Nov.' 13.—The British brig Orompcto,
Cspt. Cook, is ashore in South Bay.

fThe Oromocto was reported at Liverpool Oct.

18, for St. Joha's, N. B.
|

Havana, Nov. 13.—Advices from the iaterior say
t^e inundation is subsiding slowly. The railroad

tjetween Bemba and Colon is sriU interrnpted, be-

<Dg submersed to the depth ot five feec. The fol-

lowing plantations are still underwater: Colosa
Vera, Admiracion, Union, ana fisperanza. The
*ivil engineers of the r.-iiiroad companies
»re endeiiveriog to find effoctive mean»« to
jlrain the Witer off as soon as possible.

£f this is not done the cane on the flooded
estates will bucoae rotten and unfit for grinding.

flBhe injnry to the sugar crop by the hurricane has
iDeea comparatively slight in the jurisdictions of
Trinidad, Bemedios, Clenrnegos, and Saitna. Tak-
ing rato consideration the increased yield which
this year's crop promised, sannnine people assert

tiiat the total loss of the yield of more than forty

} Mtates would not seriously reduce the average, and
Ghat the crop will t>e as large as last year's. Sev-

tral plantations will begin te grind cane this month,

uid in the neiebborbood of Matanzas some will

commenee on the IStb, so aa to improve the oppor-

'f^^_ tonity t* use all the cane iniured by the harricane.

4 •
BT MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

The total nnmbar el interments at Savannah,
da., ye,tfcrilav, was three, Of which two were yel-

i^Iow luvur case.'i. ,
\

The death ssntence pasi^ed on James Byan
Iferthe murdrr ot ui'i wife at Peterbore, in May last,

:.nit been commutud to impiisonmeni lor lite.

The Marine Bank of St. Paul, Minn., suspend-
»d yesterday morniuK. There aie no psrticiUars as
te.aasets or liabilities yet. The bank was estab-
tisboa under the Staie law.

Mrs. Henry N. Bigelow iuuped iroxa. a car-
riage while i-he horses were ruuniog away at Clin-
toD, Mass., yesterday ai'teraooo, and sustained in-
)nrlea which resaUrd fataliy in about an boar.

A murderous shooting affray occurred three
imles east ot Lansing, Mich., Sunday night. J. P.
Avres was killed, his tatber-ln-law fatally wounded,
and two or three others seriously wounded. The
•flair was caused by domestic troubles.

Francis Grappotte, convicted of murder in
the 8»<;ond' degree in Watert 'Wn, N. Y., hansed
himself m bis cell Sunday night. He suspended
himself from a beam Oy means of a towel and a
liauaksiohief. The prisoner was worth 520,000, and
leotenee was to have been deterred until Satnrday
to enable him to duposo of it. Bis brain will be

ConHrmed from Mrst Page,

New-Orleans to some Northern journals that

lie has telegraphed to Gov. Kellogg that Lou-

isiana must be oottnted for Hayes at all haz-

ards, and that KeUogg has given assuranee

that It will be so counted. Seeretary Chandler

empbattcally'denies that he has either asked or

reoeived any auoh assurance.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA TRIUMPH.
THE I'KMOCRATS CONCEDE THE STATE TO

GOV. HATES BT 3,000

BOLD ATTEMPl TO

CHAMBERLAIN AND
STATES SENATOR—AN ARRAY OP REBELS

TO OVERA^TE THE CANVASSERS. '

By telegraph from our Special Correspondent

Columbia, Nov. 13.—The Board of Sljate

Canvassers met at 10 o'clock A. M. to-day.

There were present nearly a hundred Demo-
cratic lawyers, representing almost every

county in the State. Senator Gordon, of Geor-

gia, was also present. Gen. Connor, on behalf

of the Democratic candidates, submitted the

following paper in regard to the jurisdietion of

the Board.:

To the Board of State Oanvateers

:

On behalf of the citizens of the State whom we
represent, and of the Demooratio candidates on the

State ticket, we submit that all acts ot the General

Aasemblr authorizing the Board of State Canvassers

to hear and decide all cases under protest or con-

test that may arise in regard to the election of elec-

tors for. President and Vice President,' members of

Congress, and all oflScers elected at an# general elec-

tion held in this State, is in violation of

section 26 of Article L.and therefore anconstitutiqnal

and void. And on behalf of the '.parties aforesaid

we demand thatLthe Board of State Canvassers now
asieio bled shall not hear or decide anv such oases

of contest or protest, but shall only* act minis-

terially, in ascertaining from the returns and state*

ments forwarded bv the Board of Conncy Canvass-

ers the persons who haVe received the greatest

number of votes for the oflaces for which ther were

respectively candidates, and declare the same, and

certify it to the Secretary of State.

At the close of Gen. Connor's femarks the

board went into secret s^sion. When the

doors were opened,Secretar.y Hayne announoed

that tiie questicnTraa a new one for the board,

and members de^rfed to hear further argument

on the question of the oonstitutionalitj^ of the

act. Mr. Yeomana then continued the argu-

ment for an hour. The board then decided to

hear E. B. Elliott. Esq., in reply to-morrow

morning. The Attorney General introduced

the following :

Setolved, That the Board of State Canvassers

will proceed to canvass the returns for Electors of

President and Vice President, beginning on the

16th day' of November, 1876, unless the returns

from all the com ties have been previously re-

ceived, and will continue to oonvass such retnrns

from ttay to day until the last day of the session, if

it be necessary to do so.

The reeolntion was unanimously adopted.

It IS BOW said that the Democratic managers
have arranged to obtain an injunction from

the Supreme Court to prevent the board from
actins: except in a purely ministerial capacity.

Prom present appearances this would give the

.

electoral vote to Hayes by 3,000, but -would

elect Hampton by less than five hun-

dred majority, and give the Demo-
crats the Legislature and the chbiee of

a United States Senator in place of Bobertson.

If the board is not enjoined from hearing con-

testa, the overwhelming evidence of Iraud, ter-

rorism and irregularities, will be undoubtedly

sufficient to justify the correction of returns

from at least five counties, which would give

the State to the Bepublicana by not less than

eight thousand majority, with both branches

of the Legislature.

The census of 1875 shows that in Edgefield

Countv there are 7,122 males, white and col-

ored, over twenty-one years of age. On Thurs-

day Hampton is returned as having had 6,267

votes and Chamberlain 3,107, a t*tal of 9,374.

This is 2,252 more votes than there are legal

voters in the county. Beside this, there were
in two polls more than six hundred coloredmen
who were waiting to be allowed to vote when
the boxes were closed. Not less than a thou-

sand colored Bepublican voters were prevent
ep. forcibly from voting, so that the fraudulent,

discrepancy would be 3,252, ,pr just about the

claimed maiority lor Hampton. Election man-
agers. County Canvassers, i^'ederal Marshals,

Commiseioners, and Supervisors have umted
in a protest against the reception of the re-

turns from this county, and have furnished a
mass of sworn statements to substantiate the

protest.

The Democratic papers teem with abuse of

the members of the board. Both in public and
in private ways they are threatened with con-

dign punishment if they dare to thwart the shot-

gun Democracy. The Charleston iVeics prints

the following dispatch to-day

:

"Aiken, Nov.ll.-r-The two Badicai Commissioners

have up to to-day refused to unite with their Dem-
ocratic colleagues in declaring the election, but,

fearine that some fraud wa« designed, the boxes

were yesterday placed in a ceil of tbe Jail, and the

key put m the custody of the Clerk of the Circuit

Court, and a strict guard is each niebt kept over

them. Their purposes are not known, but they

will be defeated, and on Monday a compliance with
the law will be forced."

This game has already been played in several

counties, and returns have been signed under
protest, or without, because tbe Republican

Commissioners believed their lives in danger,

should they refuse. The board is surrounded
by Democratic lawyers

,

from this

and other States. Several Democratic
Northern Senators will be here to-night. On
the other hand, not a Democratic lawyer could

be had tu act for tbe Republican officials, and
they are left without any moral cr legal aid

from Northern Republicans. Should this not

be changed?

Later—Counsel for the Democrats have given

notice of an application to-morrow to the Su-

preme Court to prohibit tbe Board of Canvass-

ers from hearing any questions of contest in

regard to the election. ITie object is to com-

pel the board to register the decrees of the

Edgefield Eifle Clubs. It js asserted that

Smith M. Weed, an agent of Til den, is

here, registered under an assumed name. The
Charleston News insinuates to-day that the

State Board is approachable. As the powers
of the board are now t» be brought before a

court, the approaches must, if made, be di-

verted from them to the other channeL

BOTH National and state tickets

ELECTED BY SEVERAL THOUSAND MA-
JORITY.

Special THapatch to the Nevi-YoTk Times. .

' Columbia, ljf<j,v. 13.—Returns from twenty
counties show; that Tilden runs behind Hamp-
ton 1,800. The Democrats claim the State for

Hampton by 1,300. When the returns are

purged of Iraudulentvdtes, it will be found that

both the National and State Tickets have been

elected by several thousand majority. Eepiib-

licaa Edeefleld County returns two thousand

more votes than shown by the census of 1875.

This county gives a Democratio majority of

3,225, where there should be a Bepublican
m^ority of 1,500.

L. Cass Carpenter, Collector.

THE COUNT IN DISPUTED STATES.
SENATOR LOGAN DECLINES TO GO SOUTH

—

PROMINENT G^TLEMEN ON THE WAY
TO LOUISIANA AND FLORIDA.

Chicago, Nov. 13.—Senator John A. Lo-
gan hftf declined the invitatUui to maira oixa ^

a party t* visit New-Orleana, believing that

tbere would be an improprietjr in hia doing jp,

since the matter of thb Louisiana vote will

probably oome before the United States Senate.

Hon. C. B. Parwell, J. M. Beardsley, a lawyer
of Bock Island, and Messrs. Taylor and Haven,

merchants of Chicago, iynvo gone from here to

New-Orleans.

Washington, N»v. 13.—Judge D. K. Cartter.

of tha Supreme Court of this Distriet, has gone

to ColuMbia, S. Cat the request of the Presi-

dent, to be present at the canvass of the vote of

South Carolina.

Ntew-OBLEANS, Nov. 13.—The following prom-

inent party leaders are at the St. Charles Ho-

tel, having arrived to-^ay via Jackson:

Ex-Senators Doolittic 'and Lyman Trumbull,

Perry H. Smith, Chieago ; G..B. Smith, Spring-

field, llL; ex-Gov. John fi. Palmer, Hlinoia

;

bhn W.' Stevenson, Kentucky ; George W,
jlian, Indianapolis ; J. B. Stallo, Stanley,

Mathews, Edwin F. Noyes, Job E. Stevenson,

Cincinnati ; Gen. McDonald, F. B. McDonald,

John O. Love, M. Munson, Indianapelis; William
T. Hamilton, Maryland ; L. V. Bogy, St. Louis

;

William K, Morrison. Illinois ; John B. Martin,

Charles Gibson, St. Louis ; George B. Smith,

Wisconsin ; J. O. Broubead, St. Louis ; C R.

Farwell, Abner . Taylor, Illinois ; C. Irving

Ditty. Marvland.
Indianapolis, Nov. 13.—Gen, John Cobum,

Gen. Lew. Wallace, and Hon. WiU. Cumbaok
left for New-Orleans tti-night.

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.
DEMOCRATS HUNTING FOR COMFORT, AND

THINKING THEY HAVE FOUND IT IN A

VERMONT POST OFFICE.
Sveetal IHgpatcti to the Xeta- Tori Timet.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The Democrats
here are in that frame of mind that they ac-

tually derived comfort for a time this evening

from the fact that a Vermont Elector chosen on
Tuesday is a Postmaster. The dispatch being

shown to Senator Morrill, of Vermont,

he corrected the statement in one re-

spect. Henry N. Solace "
la Postmaster

at Bridport, instead of Bradtordr Mr. Momll
was asked if the fact that S8)ace was Postmas-

ter could cause any trouble, and he replied

nothing more serious than the resignation of

Solace trom that offica before he could be com-
missioned an elector. He alluded to an extreme

case Involving the same point, that of Abbott

claiming an election as United States Senator

from North Carolina and eontesting the election

of Vance. When tbe Legislature voted for

Vance he}was ineligible to the office, not having

had his political disabilities removed, which
were imposed by the amendments. Abbott

claimed that the votes casr for Vance were
null and void, and thatthe person who received

the next highest vote, even if it were only one

vote, was entitled to the seat. The Senate

voted squarely on this question, and decided

that the points presented m behalf of Abbott
were not sood law. Vance resigned before ad-

mission to the Senate, and Bauson was ad-

mitted.

THE postmaster's RESIGNATION ALREADY
HANDED IN.

Dispatch to the Attociated Prese.

Boston, Nov. 13.—Henry N. SoUace, of

Bridgeport, Vt., the Republican Presidential

Elector against whose eligibility question has

been raised on the ground of hia holding the

office of Postmaster, In an interview to-day

with a representative of thd Assaoiated Press,

stated that his resignation as Pbstmaster is

already in the hands of the Postmaster General.

RANDOLPH'S DEMAGOG UlfM.
SOWING THE SEEDS OF CIVIL DISCORD—

A

JUDGE WHO HAS MADE HIS DECISION

BEFORE HEARING THE CASE.
SvecUil Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Greensboro, Nov. 13.—Senator Randolpli

passed through here this afternoon. He was
accompanied by a number ot prominent Dem-
orats. At the depot he was wet by
a number of Democrats to whom he

spoke at some leagtb. He states

that semi-official returns, given by Dem-
ocrats at each box iu Louisiana, give 7,569

Democratic majority, and that any other re-

port by the ^Eeturning Board jwould be a

fraud, and would be denounced as such

;

that Florida has gone Democratio, and
that a certificate of election given to

a Bepublican would be necessarily

a fraud ; that there might be some doubt as to

South Carolina, but that Oregon was certainly

Democratic. This conspicuous fairness, and on

the part of a Judge going to see the vote fairly*'

counted, has caused much excitement here.

VIEWS FROM WASBINGTON.
THE world's BOGUS DISPATCHES—HENRY

WATTERSON'S SOUTHERN FABRICATIONS
—PROVISIONS FOR FILLING VACANCIES
IN THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE—THE
TACTICS OF THE DEMOCRACY.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The inquiry is raised

whether all of the World's political dispatches

are as truthful as one from Pittsbvirg in this

morning's copy of that paper, which states that

Secretary Cameron passed through that city

Saturday on his way South, and that he di-

rected the Administration papers to persist in

claiming Hayes' election, for it would all come
right. Secretary Canteron has not been tn Pitts-

burg, and has not gone South by any route.

Information has reached this city that Henry
Watterson, of. the Louisville Courier-Journal,

who is now in New-Orleans, telegraphed to his

paper that a dispatch had been received by
Gov. Kellogg from Secretary Chandler, stating

that Louisiana must be counted for Hayes and
Wheeler at all hazards, and that Gov. Kel-

loeg's reply was that it would be done. Gov.

M«Cormick, Secretary of the National Com-
mittee, who is now in this city, pronounces

Watterson's telegram te be a base fabrication.

The statement that tbe statutes of Louisiana

and Florida make no provision tor filling

vacancies which may occur among Presidential

El;ctors chosen by those States is not correct.

The laws of both States provide that such

vacancies may be filled by the electors.

In this respect the laws of Louisiana and
Florida are similar to those of the other States.

In Colorado the organic act authorizes the Le-

gislature to choose Presidential Electors, and

the Electors of that State were chosen, in ac-

cordance therewith, on the 7th init. Should a

vacancy occur in Colorado, the Legislature can

be convened and the vacancy filled. In all the

States ample provision has been made to insure

a full vote of the Electors chosen, and no appre-

hension need be felt should vacancies occur

from any cause among members of the Elector-

al College.

Secretary Chandler has increased confidence

that Hayes is elected. He admits no doubt of

it, and, as Chairman of the National Commit-

tee, has been carrying forward the prepara-

tions for securing an honest count. Eai'ly

this morning he received two dispatch-

es from Florida, containing very encouraging

information, and advices of the same tone have

continued all day. In reply to a request to-

night from the Union League Club, of Now-
Yoru;, to send the latest news, he telegraphed

that to-day's advices gave Florida to Hayes by

trom one to two thousand ; that enormous
frauds had been attempted, but could not be

conBvmmated, and that the Democrats had
virtually abandoned Soiitb Carolina and Louis-

iana.

The effeet of tbe communications with the

South_^to-day has been to strengthen the assu-

Fiimoa that Haves is elected. There ia no din

eonragmg news reoeived .here, and It is more
than ev»r apparent that everything depends'on.
an honest declaration of the votes as cast,

South Carolina the DemoaratB still adhere to,

for the mere form of it, but virtually concede' it

Information was reoeived to-day that the
Demoorata were sending a great number of

pflbple to Florida, and were transferring some
thithef from Louisiana. Invitations have ac-

oordlagly bean sent t* a number of Bepub-
lioans to ^o to Tallahassee, and a proper repre-

sentation by good and true men will be made
at that Capital. Already there are
some trusty and able men there present.

It now looks, as Mr. Chandler says, as though
the Dsmocrata depended chiefly on Florida

;

but they* mean to keep up the contest every-

whi^re till the decision is made. It was reported
here this evening that Gen. Sherman was to

leave tonight for the South. There was some
aelay in discovering the truth, whieh turned
out to be' that Gen. Sherman had received a
dispatch from his brother, Senator John Sher-

man, who is £obg South to-night. Gen.
Sherman is not Eoin$r, so far as has

yet been determined, and probably will not go.

to Hayes. Louisiana is felt by them to be
hopeless, and in a kind of despair they have
tamed unexpectedly upon Florida, and are

concentrating their political forces there,

though they had before regarded that State as

the least adapted for their purposes. In Flori-

da there m^y be considerable delav in an-

nouncing the vote, as the law gives a long time

for the count, but it will doubtless' be made as
rapidly as possible.

NEW-TOMK.
UAJORIIIESBT COUNTIES FOR PRESIDENT

AND GOVERNOR.
The following table gives the majorities

for Hayes and Tilden and for Morgan and Bob-
inson, respdctively, in the several counties of

the State. The returns of the Gubernatorial

vote are still meagre

:

Coauties.



^^rOBJSiayMJiMKEIS.

f Z.9KMX. Hot. 1»-12:16 P. M.-CpatoU 9S\ fsrlio^t:

ipoaerftndtlieaomunt. Unltod citotM b<m.u. Btir S*,

fMii S(to IteUwar aluuna. 9%^^ ^ _

' 4 P. JL—CooBols 9511-lOfor both monoT aad th«
aeeoaut. The amount of bullion withdrawn from tha
XMkk «f EssUxk* oa bsl*&c« to-day la £ai'J,000. Paris
•dTto«aqaot«6# oMt. Sent** at lUAC ^lihifi- tor
'ttwaeoount.
, ,fAMt», Nqt. la—Izohaos* om London. 26£ IS^ao^foi
•Bon Biffht.
LmmrooL. ITor. 18^—Pork—Baatera dull at 80a.i

'W«at*n dull at 71a Baoo»>-Ctunt>«rlana Cut dull at
Ada.; Short Kib dull at44a.t I.oa« Clear dull at 49s.;

Bb«rt Cleat dull at Ma. Uaats—loof Out dull at 63a.
Bhouldexa dull at 86a. 6d. Bee^Iadta Me«s ateadr at
iOOa.: Rstra dnQ a* 110a.; Ptime do. ateady at'0O».{
Lard—Pnme Weatam finnecat SOa. Tallow—Prime
Cit7 duUatdSa. M. Sptzlu Tarpontinefirmerat 2786d.
teaiB—Coaunou doll at 6k. 9d.; do. fine dull at 10a. Od.
Obceaa—Amerteao. eholoe firmer at.eOa. liard-oU dull
at ft«a. Flour-Bxtea BUta dull at a5a. Whaa«—fiprlug
XOk \ doU at 9a. lid: do.tNo. 9 dull at 9a, Sd.| <|Wtn.

t«r dali ftt 9t.7d. Corn—Mixed Softflimeiat 26a.
oeelDta of Wheat fn the week Crom Atlantto iMrta,
I9,00»oiiartent from PaoJAo porta, aooet from other
aooMeat 16,790<«aMUn. Bao«vta o< 0«rB» SMOO

I9tl»-P. X.—Cotton—TstTUM -nttitt hfi- clieaper t'

QUiamda. tow HidAliaK elaqae. ahlpved Kovember and
Deoember, aall. 6 IT-sad.: XTplaiDas. Low HlddUns
lOMM*. ahipped KoTomhw Knd Sooemher, aali, S^fld.;

U]^aiida, Low MlddUnsolauae. jbipped Januarr and
V*br«U7. aalL 6%d.7uplwida, lov Mlddliiui claiua,
Jaavarr and Felmacr deUverT. G'igd.i Tlplaada, Low
XMdItac elauae. Februarr and Maroh deUrery, S^gO.)
Vplaada. Low Mlddttng olaoM. Maroh and April de-

UTerrT&^idj Uplands, Low MtddUng olaoae, Maifoh
ud Inil doSf^Te ig>3ad.! Cpianda, Low MlddUnic
daoaa. Mareh aid AprU deUvwx. >16d. THe re-
catpta «< Cotton to.^
a,80o wete Amoileaa.
Mtfteneir Mixed Woatem. „..
19:30 P. M.-Cotton—The market la qnleter i Mid'

dIbicQalaoda. e ll-Ifid^ Mldttllng Orleans. Q'fgi. Sales
Xa,WO bftoarineladinic 3.0UU itor speoulatlon and ex-
1N««. Putare»-C^>Unida, Low Middling oiaase, Juiu-
•XT and Vebxajoy deUTety, 8 IB-sad^ UjJands, Iww
MHdWM etenia. u«w orop, ahipped Norember and jp»-

«Wtber,H^ 6 17-32d4 Cplaada. Low MiddUac olanae.

Jaaoacy and Pebmary deliTsry. Bifld.

l:30>. M.—ftoTialona-Beei; Wis. ^p- tea. for Now
Wibt«r.oxtred. Cotton—Uplaoda,Xow MlddlisR olauae,

JNeember and Janoarr d«UTwy. 6 17-33d.; Upl»n<la»
l^ow WddUac olause, Uaroh and April dellTery. 6 "ad*

t_ IjSO p. M.—Cotton—Opianda, Low Mlddlton oUuae,
YOhroary and Maroh deilTety. 6 9 ied.| tplunda. Low
lUddUnsohtaae. Maroti and April deUvery, 6 19-32d.i
Volanda. Low Middling clause, new orop. shipped
D««oh«r and tfoTomber. sail, 6 17-38d.; Dplands. Low
luaaityjr clauae, new crop, ahli^ed KoTember and
Seoamber, B<tll. 6 9-16ai Uplanda. low Middling olaoae,

iiaw onrp, ahiimed l>ecember and January., sail,

6 19-S8d.< Uplanda. Low UiddUng elause. aewerop.
hippedJaauary and Fobmazy, saU, 6 Sl-32d.
9 r. M.—Cotton—Op!anda,XiOw Ulddltag. olauae Feb-

CQXjmSY EEAL ESTATE,
r\&ANQif, K. j.-cooimrr ——

^^^ ,, .

VjfiffiViHiia lota tor sale; ataost y»tti*tr ^^^
nousB^ LAxm

nunlalied ^^mfttfiiiahed Ttouaw to let tor. mm<»«
\iSbr trXi^naS. tnutfi. i^raMty Btaokwelllt

, 6raniie, corner ofUMu and Cow m

o rich farming and
taxes; good markets.

*
grsaing lands lu Iowa; low*^

Q. COPBLASD,
Ho. 26 Pino St.

to.daf. were TiSiOO hales, «f whioh
eaa.nBr«adata»—Corn, 90a.9 «nat>'

tarrand
dlfaig '

Marob deUTery. tfijid.; Dplanaii, Low Mid-
March and April delivety, 6 19-39d.;

'

Uddimgi olanse. new orop, shipped Ifo-

,. JleOember. sail, Shfti Oplanis, Low
aUddlliic elaase. new crop, shipped Oeeember and Jan-
JMCrTiiSl. e 17*S9d.; Uplanda. Low MiddUns cUnae.
iaew eiop, ahipped l>e«ember and January, aaU, o'ad.
: S P. ll.—4^otooa—Futures weak : Oplsnda. Low Hldp
WfeBC elanse, MoTember and December delivery.

eifr^isad^ Uplanda, Low Middliitt clanae, Sooember
ngtJanoarr. oaUTery.ti IS-32d.« Itplanda. Low Middling
«fiine, FebrmuTI and Marob. deliv«ry, 6 15-S2d.{ Op-
laads. Low Hlddltng elanse, Maroh and April dellTery,

ilT^Sdj ITplanda. Low MiddUB|( olaoae. new orop,

•htppod JannaiT and February, aail. 6 9-16d.
6c8« P. M.—Beflned Petroleum, 19hH- ^ gaUon.
LoanMOr. Hor. 13—6:30 P. M.—Reaned Petroleum,
9Cf gallon I Bfiau oT Turpentine, 27b. 8d.®:i7a.

Ad. ^ewt.
MTMlnc-Calentta L&aeed, 63a. 6d.95da. ''-

t

TOB^REA r.lESTAIB MARKMI.

CdOK—BY A BBSPECTABLB TODNO OIHL IN A
private family e* flrst-olass oook and baker; would

_ do the coarse washins; three years' reference from

m.Y 84-TO$g, i^BR AURB.-FOB BALB/1 ^"^^'^^P'"''" Call at «0. 2o8 Bast 45th st.

- - ' ' ' '—"- »i^OOK.—FIRST-CLASH, BY A BKSPBOTABLB
v^ woman to private familv; best Ctty reference. Ad-
dreiB A., Box No. SU4, TIUBii DP-l'OWN OFFICE, NO.
1,2Q7 BROADWAY.

C^OOK.—BY A KliSPECTABLB PROTESTANT WO-
^/man as expelieat pluiu cook; would do coarse

wasbing ; beat City releience. Call at No, 224 West
3l8t 8t

/^OOK.—BY A EESPEOTABLK YOUNG BNGLI8H
V>'Woman as firsi-clasa cook who thoroughly nndei-
Btandq her dntr In ali its brancbea ; best of referenoe.
Call at No. 674 itd av., in store.

r.

.'K-'

Hm fitlloviae bnsmess "vaa ^transaotod at tke

^Bzehnnge jrs«t«rda7..>01onday,>.]S'oT. 13: <-

Hni^ K^^Camp, by^ndet ofithe Saperior Court

la loreeloamra, Moxxia A.'X7a{, Xsq., Beftteo, aold

« fimx«tory ud baaamant bzown-8tone-&ont hoase.

wtthlot !&» by 98.9^ oa West 33d at., noith alda, 175

§mA OMit of 9th av...for $14,200, to If. Biakelspiel. -_.

Wood * Holea, ;I>t order of the Supreme Court im

f«tMioNi«k 6«orK»'B. Smitk,X«Q,, Sefaiee,'sold a

fonr^tory briok house, witn lot SO Ji« 100.11 on
Xaat 113«h St., north aide. 100 feet dnt of Sd av.,

for KI.6(X), to Goorgo Ma&obeater.
J. Thomaa Steams, aiao ondor a S^reme Cbart

Coreelesare order. IC HofEman, ,3t^ £sq., Ssferee,
old a two-atory ana haaement frame ihoosa, with

plat of lud 50 bj 147.9 by 50 by 148.6, ion

fmpMt aTHVMt >tae. a^JoiBinj; Isad of Jamet P.
Xtteh, WeM Farms,Twenty-fourth Ward, for tl.200,
«a Oetmaa Savmga Bank of Morrisanla.
TlwfoilowiDg aalea^era adjoorned; Sale by

IflUiaa ZaaaellT of a plot of land on Waat 63d at.
a>*h-w«ai eomer of ^roadway, to Hov. SO. Sale
fey H. H. Onap of a plot ofland on St. Mioholas ar.
•atfldStkaL toaamo data, and sal* by B. P. I'air-

.•lOd of a slotof land on Irai aT., noxtk-veat ootner
of UStkat.,^ SoT-^i.

«>-DAT'8 AUCnOKS.
y tthday'a tales, all at the Exchange, are as follows i

By D. 3C. Seaman, Saprema Court foreelosure
Bal& Yhlla T. Suggies. Bsq.. Beferee, of a house,
witk lot 9S.U by 91.9 by 94.2 by 9L1, on John St.,

•oath side, "OA foot aaat of William at
. By A. JL Sinller it Son. Supreme Ckturt fsreoloa-
nro aale^ S. S, Srownell, Saq., Befsree, of a house,
Willi lot 919 by 100. on Attorney at, east side, 32S
ia«t aorth of Stanton st AlaOj similar sale, W. A.
Boyd, Ssa.. Beferee^ of a bonite. with lot 20 oy 08.9,

•a West SSka St.. south side. 235 feat east of 6th av.
By Wlna&s tt Davlea, Saprems Court, foreclosure

aaU of a hooao, with lot S3.3 by 105.9 on £ast 3d
ac, asvtk sido. 406.11 feot west of Avenoe D.
By B. V. Hanot^ Beoeiyer'a aalo. C. Norwood,

Ban.. Baoa4vor, of the threo^tery and basement
«taaa booaa, vifii lot ^9 by 99.11, Ka 67 Weat
Mid St, aortb sld^ 135 feot oass of 6th ar. Boolo-
Tacd.

Soynve Coart fereolosare sale.

BefareOk of a plot of land, 108
r 88. on Boston toad, north

slda^ aqolniag the lands of Mrs. Janet fiookt at
Wast fsnsatSSd Ward. .

BtD. 1L CUHrksm, 8«prtme Coart foreolosoro
fa|% JTota VBaakflttbaiSMz: Xao., Befereo, of ono>
I^tS br 109.flLoaBast Mth st. sooth side. 100 feet
<«aat of Ml aTr?

\ m
KXaSJjr0M:JUJLMM—MO]lJ>J.Z..Jror. 13.

aaW'TOBK.
By JETivA If. Camp,

H iMt ituij and hasoment biowik-stone-front
, Bonao wnhlot, Weat 83d at. n. s., 176 ft e.

a<9aaTawlotl8.9x9a9 ^.914,200
B9 Wood dt MoUa, '

fyftrar^toKy "brisk house with lot. Bast 113th
\ rtn a. a.. lOu ft o. «f 2d are., lot 20x100.11. $6,600

Sg J. TkHMU Sttanu.

X two-stoiy asd basement frame house with
lot Pre^eot ave., w. a, a^ieining lands of J.
P. Ftten, West Farms, 24th WMd, plot SOx
U7.ax60zl4a.6 ..^ .r.JL~ $1,200

BMOOROMIHtXAL M8TXZM iSAJfarssa.
;, mr-TOBK..

aotardoy, iTo*. 1

L

.44tb «t a. s. 175 ft^e. of 10th ar.. 19.4xl0d=4t..
r. S. Weeks and.wife, to M. A. Oonabeer $15,000

ai6tb st n. a. 8uO ft w. of 8d av.i 17x100.3
g

a F. Hnnt to Mary HawklBB
rehard st w. s. l60 ft s. of Grand st 25x
88.V; L Jaeobaon to H. B. Kietasohmar

i75th St. s. s. 140 ft w. of 2d av., 20x102:2 ( W.
B. Boaeto i. Sold _,

iMoBMo st a. a. between OUnton and Mentgom-
etyjrts., 2S.l>axl00 1 W. B. Searls and wife
toS. L. Boarls _._........

!X>al^tst. n. a. 254.6 ft e. of Hudson. 23x175
xnracnlart also 8th aT.,w; a. 220fta. 7lBt,
BOxl(M>i alao. 76th st a. a. 200 ft w. of llth
ST.iB1.9iax54.6 1 O. B. V»oed to 8. M. Starr..

iXroadway, n. w. aor. Fnltozr at.. 28x77.2;
€L W. Coirterto John E. Paraons...

Weat 19th st^jL a., 288.5 tt w. of Greenwich
ar.. 2O.7z80apxirxagnlart J. U. Lyon and
wtwto M. K. Buteher....

ftVast 19t& at, a. aw 98&0, aaae property; M. &
BatehoxandwlAtoJ. H. Lyon. ..v^^.r.

tTlst St. a. 0. 55ft w. of 9th av., 20x102.!^; W.
, F. BlafcO'Vad wlCs to L. amlth^^^.,
] PaasI at. Bo. 9ft4, Hx Ixsegular) A. B, Blod-

^ CStt,exa«ator,toH.H. Andsraon 21,666
!]l«dlson ar.. n. 1r. ooraar 76th at, 97.9x95 ft;

Oalted dtatea Iota Insuanoa Company to&
Kllpatrick — ia.0O0

Feont at, & e. oomer Maiden Jiane.. OLlOx
4LP- J. B. »ray to H. R. LeBoy . » 90.000

Pearls .. So. 264, 9SxlrKBgalar; D. 0. Blod-
jBtt lo ». Oows „ 21,666

BIiM'ueth st,w. s. . 126 ft n. of Bayard st. 26x
94.6: J. 1. Waloh. Befereo, to Kniokerbockar
LlfO Inaantneo Company 8.000

CohusMa st, Bo. 66, 28.6x99.11 ( B.B. Gale to
A- Ksnenbley— 7,960

2d ST., a. e. eomei 61st it, 25x100.6 1 B. B.
OwOttm, Beferee, to S. Zelmer 10,160

24 ar.. s. w. oovner 114tb st, 62x100.8 i B. B.
Gwinim, BefJBree, to S. ZeUner 37,200

CITY REAL ESTATE.
'\ —BOtL 8AXlB-4HS FOOIMTOBY BOOSB BO.

taVost X9tk:>st,«juit vwaat 6th t av.i U of foU

wldtSt aaddaptlvwaU huUty^ and in good order.

B. H. LtrPLOW & CO.. Bo. 3 Pine st

UNVSGALliT COUJIANJOINO BROAD-
LWay property, near 32d St., 40 or 80 fi»et front by
5 to»t t will lease or sell low, and rebuild with hand-

Mme eloaratlan te suit either piano-forte, gas-flxtnre.
croekety, aarpet. furniture, pablisber. sewlng-ma-
eMne, or olothlai'a bnatnesa. T. K. STBTBBSONT i*^
4 Pine andMBaat I7th st

BXINCPTON AV., NBAR aiST HTi—SUPBBB
medma-slaf modora brown-stone dwelling for aale

PemdU at

13,000

260

Bom.

6,800

25,000

400

12,000

12.000

12,000

A*A.WB
115 fk

or to r«iH|ftmished or wnfOmished, low.
4 Pine mTw Mass 17th at

V. X. STBTBJ^SOIf, Ja.

Foaei4
'ftiii-i

>oatton

AV A BABGAIM—AN BLbOANT
In Vr^st 58th at. eloae to 5th av.|

BB MOBUAN, Bo. 3 Pine at^m'
EEAL ESTATE AT AUOO^ION.
WHp«a K. OtfO, Aootloneer.

ILE. «BtiI. AV AUCmON ON TBtRH.
OAT, Dao. 7, 1870. at 19 o'elook noon, at the Bx-

ehaoge Bales rooMb by order of the Aaslxnee of WIL-
LIAM M0(.ta:B/8 Farm at Oreenwlch, Cosn.. consist-
ing of house and twenty-two acres as follows : Alt
,tbat«40rtain traot of land situated In Qreenwlch,Cona.,
Boperate irom each other byahlghwav, onetraatln

' dnanilty twelve aerea more or leaa with bulldinga
' thereon ; bounded north by lands of Daniel Ferris,
east and so tti br blgbwayB,and wait by highways and
laaii of said D, F«riis. The other tnotln qaantity
ten aori* moie or less, bounded by lands df BealB.
Lockwood aud on all other sidea by hlghwaya.
nl4-law3wT •

l!FB.E.njiS C«»UKT gAIiB.-TBB FBOST FARM,
about 197 «cre«. a«or Piwdy's SUlion, Weatohester

OottutT, S. T.-, will bo told at pnbUe anattoif at the
vonrt-boase im Whlt« Pl»lui, oa WBOBBBDAY, Bov. U,
1878, at Boon, JoS.S B. HASKm. BefMaoT
WK. Bavoaxox, Atternay.tfa 906 Braadwash JL S. vJi

TWBNTY-flRST ST.. BETWBBN 7TB
and 8tb ava.; n^edinm-aiaed, oufumiabed dwpiung (

rant $1,400 per annum: 4 Pine and 33 Bast 17th st
V. K. aTKYENaON. Jb.

TO liET—KLBGAirr COUSTTttY SEAT NEAR STA-
tion, Mentroae, a. 1.-, low rent; fine house, ambles,

Srespect lawna, garden, fruit, and water; periTectly

eaithy. P. BKAMEK, No. 183 Broadway. '

O LET-FiaST-OliASS FOUR-STOEY HOUlJB,
Ho. 47 Bast9Htbat,nearM8dlaonBV. Bent $2 600.

Applr on the premises, or to JAMES G. KING'S SONS.
Ko. 53 William st ,^____

TWO NEWLY FITTBfl-UP FLOORS ON
north-east oomer 17th st. and 8th av. SMITHS'

ITew^YorxPale Ale Brewery, Ho. 240 West 18th st

;__STORBSj^&CM^Tgj^
OFFICES TO RBNT IN THB FIRB-PROOP

BUILDING known as the "COAL AND IRON EX-
CHANGE," comer ot Cortlindt and New Church sts.,

with two large elevators. Large and perfectly lighted
and ventilated rooms Ih. suites of two to six or eittbt

rooms, or sinely, as mayibe desired. There is proba-
bly no building In thlaj country so completely fire-

proof as this one. Light ami ventilation perfect. Ar-

raogements can bejiume with the Janitor or stewartl
to famish meals wiCsfn the bnlldlaK, to si^t the con-
venience of companies having a large numt>er of
clerks or those occupying alngle rooms. For further
pardoolaia apply to HOMES MORGAN,•^

So. 2 Pine st

rpU JLBT—AB OFAuB in THB TIMES BUILDING,

•'aeeond floor, 23fleetb7 B3 feet. In good condition,

KidtaUs fbr a lawyei'B ofllw. Apply to

i QBORGB JONES,
Thna OfiSoe.

SMAL.1. STORE TO LET ON 8TH AV., ONE
deor from oorner 17th Bt.i_ suitable for a nice,

light business. HMITHS' New-York Pale Ale Brewery.
No. 240 West 18th st

'UTANTBD—A PCRNISHRD APAETMBNT FOE SIX
' M persons, or a smalt famished house , between 34th
and 66th ats.. 4th and 6tb ays. • Address H., Box Na
872 Bew-York Post OfBce.

SITUATIONS^WAifTED.
FEMALES.

i^BM VP-VOWnToBBVUa^V TUB aPliKUto.

The np-town office of THB TIMB.^ is locatedu
Na. 1.357 Broadway, bet. Slat and 3<2dst«.

Open daily , Sonriaya included. Ikom 4 A. M. to9 P. M.

Subaanpttona received, and copies of TUB TIUHBIm

APyBR-nSHMBWrK RBOKIVWD DlgTtL 9 p. it

CO!tt|»ANION.'i-A YOUNG PROTESTANT LADY
wishes a place aa companion; Is a good reader;

would asaiat In ' bouae-keeping, care of young chtl-

dreu; and sewing; New-fork City nreferredj food
refierenoas ; can be seen at No. 3 West 47th st , after-

noons of Tuesday 14th, Wednesday 16th. and Thurs-
day 16th Inst _^__
BAR-WOAIAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
to go out working by the day; terms moderate

;

best Of reference. Call or address No. 301 East 35th st.

HAMBER-MAID.-BX A RESPECTABLE YODNQ
colored woman as chamber-maid, nnrse, or waitress;

can ao plain sewing i or would do plain cooklne. Call
Bt No. 477 7tu av., second floor, front, from lO A. M.

to 4 P. M.

CHA»IBEK-MAI1> AND P1.AIN 8KA1M-
atreas.—Bv a Protestant Jttrl ; or chamber-maid and

waitress ia a small private tamily; City refeience. Call

at Mo. 421 East 19th st

CHAltlBBK-IHAIJl.—BX A LAOT. FOR A FAITH-
fal servant,, a place as chamber-maid and plain

Beamstxess. Call for two daya, between 9 and 11 i. M.

,

at So. 4S West 20th at

CIHAinBEJC-IUAID OR tjAtlMIRESS.—BT A
ycolored young girl, competent for either position

;

good City referenoe. Call at No. 692 Linden tonrl,
between 42d and 43d st

HAMBBR.iUAID, dfeC BY A RE.SPEOTABIE
girl as chamber-maid, and will assist with wasb-

ing and ironing ; or is willing to do house-work ; best
City reference. ApplvatNo. 151 East 32d st.

HAAlBBR-itlAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
reapectable girl, S^as chamber-maid, waitress, or

laandresa; best City roierence. Call or address 639
6th av.

CHAflfBBB-iUAID AND KAUNDKEHS—BY
a colored girl ; competent for either positions

;

City reference. Address J. P., Eoi No. 258 TlM^S UP-
TOWN OFFICE, so. 1,257 BROADWAY.

HA-YIBEK-MAID.—BY A YODNG PROTESTANT
gixl as cbamber-maid and fine w:i4Bhingor sewing;

can operate on three machines : best City reference.
Call at No. 742 3a av.

HIlMBER-MALD.—BY A LADY FOR A GOOD
reliable g^rl as chamber-maid and waitress; or to.

sew and take care ot ohlldxen. Gall before 3 o'clock
at No. 39 Bast ISth st.

HAMBEil>.lIAID.-BY A YOUNG GIRL,: AND
assist with children or plain sewing; beat City

rei'erences. Call, two day^ from 10 to 1 o'clock, at
No. 60 West 66th st

BAMBEB-inAID.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL.AS
drs '.-class ohamber-inald; plain sewing; very beat

Cit^ reference. Can be seen fcem 10 to 5 o'clock at
Na 62 East 41st at

aAJnBBR.a[AlD and SEAMNTRB8H.—
Has her own machine ; can do anything; wt;uld do

washing if required; best reference; City or country.
CaU at No. 436 3d av.

CHAMBBR'.lfAZD AND WAlTKEsifS.-AS-
sist with washing or»de laundry work ; is willing

and obliging; best City reference. Call at No. 212
West 35th Bt ^

C1BA!ttBECt-MAU) AND LAUNDRESS, OR
^sewins.—Bt a Protestant giil ; best of City refer-

ence. Address E. D.. Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFPICB. NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

HA*IBER-MAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectaole girl; is wiiliag to assist with tbe wasb-

ing ana ironing ; ha* six and a half yeafk' reference
from last place. Call at No. 496 tnb av.

HAmBER-MAID ANU WAiTRK!>>S.—BV A
resceccable wom^n; best City r'efeience. Call at

No. 957 6th »v., corner 63d st.

HAlUBER-illAlD AMD WAiTlCKSS.—BY A
respectaole girl as chamber-maid and waitress ;

best reference. jL'all at No. 250 West 14th st.

CHAiVIB£ui>.^iAlD AND WAliRlilsS.-
riy ajouug woman: best City reference from last

place. Call at No. 227 West 35to »t.

HAAIBEU-.HAID AND CTAITKE.SS.-FIRoT
class; ia a good laundress; first-class City refci-

enoe; (Jity or country. Gail at No. 438 6th av.

CHAiUBER-.nAID AND WAITRESS.—
By d|young girl as obamber-maid and waitress;

best City reterenee. Call or address No. 961 Ist. av.

CIHAiJ'IBER.A'IAXD.—BY AN ENGLISH PltOTKST-
/fant girl, and to assist with waiting; good refer-

enoe. Call at No. 322 hast 25th St.

HA.HBKR-.HAID.—IN A HuTKL; GOOD EEF-
ereuce; 'English. Address M. R., cai-e of Mrs.

Peake, No. 7u Broadway.

CHAKIBER-MAID.—Br A YOUNG WOMAN AS
first-class chamber-maid and lo do flue washing ;

City reference. Call at No. 115 We8t,J9tli st

ClUALVlBEB..nAlD AND WAilRESS,^'.ilC A
./respeciaoie Germua glil as cliamt>er-maid aud

waitreaa. Call at No. ^Jl West 83d st.

aAmBKIi-'UAllJ.-BY A RKhPEGXAriLE GIRL;
orweuld take care oi gr'>wing children and sew ;

.good relerence. Call at No. 49 East 62d st.

CHAjrlBBK-WURH. AND W'AStllNCjt.—£K¥ A
resyectatije girl ; btiscof Citv refeieuce. The V dy

can be seen at No, 239 iJast 42d St.; call lor two days.

CHAI>1BKR-:>IA1D AND SEAL>ISTRE«iS Br
a Protestant girl, or as waitreis; good reference

from last employer. Call at No. 333 East 3 Ut st.

HA.nBBU-mAlD ANDN URSE BV A YOU^G
beotch i:irl ; uo objection to the country

; good
reiefence. Call at Ko. iilS West 17lh st.

riHAMBER-MAlD AND WAITRESS.-BY A
VyProtestant youu|£ woman ; no ut>jectloQ8 tu the
country. Call tor two daya at 125 West I6i.h St., rear.

C^OOK.—BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT COOK;
.y'thurongbly uaderstands her business ia ail Its

brancbes ; fiiU management in tbe kitchen where
there is a kitchen-maid kept; good marketer ; familv
declining housekeeping; three years' City relereaces :

salary $40. Cull at No. 211 East 40th st.

ooK, Washkk, and ironku.—by a
respeucable girl, in a small prlvatejEamily , ia an

excellent bread and biscuit baker; »#8d relerence

;

country preferred. CaH at No. 124 WFst 33d st., base-
ment.

COOK BY A RESP^iCTABLE COLORBD WOM.iN
lu a private family as first-class cook j tboronghl.v

underbtands her business ; can give the best of Citv
reference. Call i.r address A. B., No. 136 West 17th
St., front house, first flour.

OOiV.— BY A FIRST-CLASS CUL>K ; UNDKB-
atauds Knglisn and American cooklag ; aoupi>. Jellies,

pastry, aud g<kme. aud 1» a good'baker; eight years'
reference. Call at No. 157 West 27tb st,«eooud floor,
back.

&c.—CHAMBER-iWAlD, &c.—BY
a private lamily ; one as

good ^lain cook, washer, and iroiier-, the other as
chaunbei'-maid and waitress; good City reference.
Call for two days at No. 363 1st av., in the bakery.

SMiH. BV ARKSI^ECTABriB WOMAN AS FlttST-
class cook in a private familr

; good bread aud
biscuit baker: will be found reliable; good City reler-
ence. Call at No. 216 West 18th st

SITUATIONS WANTED.
FBJnALBS.

COOK. BY A COMPETENT YOCNQ WOMAN;
flrst-oiass : will be fonnd economical and trust-

worthy ; take entire charge of the kitchen; good City
reference. Apply at No. 333 Kast 69th st

ilOKAND ASSIST WITB WASHING OR
lanndry work; is willing and obliging; is good

bread and biscuit ba^er; flrst-oiass reference. Call at
No. 344 8th av., opposite Keyea' store.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, PROTK8 1ANT;
understands cooking in all its branches ; private

family or boarding-houae; best City reference. Call
for two days at No. 160 Wegt i;8th st. Room No. 10.

OOK.—FIRST-CLASS; IN A PRIVATli FAMILY ;

the best of City references i^om previous em-
Sloyers. Address si. C.. Box No. 252 TIMES UP-TOWN
FFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY,

C100K.—BY A RESPECTABLE ifOONO WOMAN
./as first-olilss cook ; understands her business; ex-

cellent baker -.will assist with washine: Cit.y refer'
enoe. Call at No. 206 East SSih St.. near 3d av.

OOK, WA8UER, AND IRdNER.-BY A
young American womiin ; has a child six years old,

whom she wisbestd take with her ; good references.
Apply at No. 218 West 17 tb st.

OOK.—BY A BliSPKCTABLS WOMAN AS FIR8T-
class cook ; understands all kinds of soups, game,

and pastry ; good baker ; 'seven years' hes t reference.
Can be seen lor two days at No. lt>3 East 31st st.

OOK.—BY AN ENULISH WOMAN AS GOOD,
plain cook; first-olass'baker; will assist with wash-

ing; Cit.v or country ; best City reference. Call at
No. 213 East 28th st

,

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL; NO Ol
tlon to the coarse washing ; beat of City referencS

can oe given. CaU at No. 710 3d av., second floor, front
room.

WASHER, AND IRONER.—BY A
nt woman In a small private tamily; nn-

derstands all kinds of cooking ; h^st Cit.v reference.
Call at No. 205 West SBth st. two flights up, front.

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT AS
good plain cook; will assist with washing; good

baker; Cit.v or country ; good reference. CaU at No.
228 East 26th st., bnsement.

NO OB-
Jetction to assisting with plkin washing ; best Citv

reference. CaU at Ho. Ill West 15th St., near Oth av.

(^OOK.—BY A LADY LEAVING HOjIB FOB THE
^Winter a place for a flrst-cLiBS cook. Can be seen

at present emplo.ver'a. No. 104 Bast 30th st.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS B.NGL18H COOK OR
workmg housekeeper ; good reference. Address

G. L., No. 6a East S3d at.

OOK.—BY AN ENGLISH PROTBSrANa" GIUL AS
cook, washer, and ironer; good Cit.y reference. CaU

at No. '274 6th st, Jerse.y City, first floor, tor two days.

COOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAa AS GOOD
cook, wltb City reference ; none other meed apply.

Call, between 9 and 11. at No. 168 5th av.

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS PfRST-
class cook ; good reference if required. CaU at No.

141 West 39th 4t.

OOK.—BY A COMPETENT PERSON AS COOK IN
a small private family

LAUNDRES.H.—BV A FIliST-CL.48S LAUNDRESS
In a private famil.v ; bust City reference. Call for

two days at No. 148 Bast 54th st

AUNDRES8.—BY A PR0TK8TANT GIRL AS
first-class laundress in a private family ; best of

i City reference. Call at No. 221 East 21st st.

AUNDRESM.-BY A FIBST-CLaSS LAUNDRESS;
will assist with clinmbei-work ; good City refer-

ence. Call at No..761 6th av.

WASH, AND
last employer.

/100K,
v^Protestant woman In

/~lOOK.—BY A RESPKCTABLH WuMAN;
V4e

reference.
.. , City or country ; fi^^st-class

Call at No. ci86 Sd av.

COJK.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WOM-
»n as good cook

709 6th av.
best City reference,

toy store.
Apply at No.

COOK.—BX A lOONG QIBL AS COOK. ANH I.AUN-
dresB; best City references. Call at Ko. 342 Eaut

(ud si, third floor, back.

COOK.—BY A SCOTCH PBOTB.^TANT, AS COOK iN
8 private fdmUy; best of City references. CaU lor

two uays at No. 692 6th av.

SITUATIONS WANTBD.
VBDIALBS.

LADr»S MAID.-BY A RESPECTABLB'
person, lately arrived ; Is a good seamstress

FRENCH
_ , __ _ and

halr-dresser; good references. Address M. O., No. 213
East 41st at

LADV>S JHAIO.-BY A
Qrst-class lady's maid

;

LA tJNDREsilS.-B\
first-class

FRENCH GIRL AS
. no olijeotiou to the

country. Address Uisa V. C. Box No. 280 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1^257 BKO.*DWAY.

A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
laundress ; understands her business

thoroughly ; good City teferenoes. Can be seen at No.
223 East 29th st., top floor.

AUNDBESW.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL ; IS A
good washer. Ironer, and fluter ; beat City refer-

ence; City or country. Address L. 8., Box No. 800
TIMES PP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LADNDRESS.—BYAYOUNG WOMA.»I AS FIHST-
clasB laundress, or would do chamber-work and

fine washing :>good reference. Address A. J.. Box No.
272 TIMES UP-T^OWN Ol'FlOB, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRKsis.-BY A FIRST-OLASa LAUNDRESS;
would assist/ In chamber-work ; three .vears' best

refernncefte
ner 46th st.

last place. Call at No. 742 3dav.,cor-

ClOoK,
yvate family

;

WAHiaflR, AND IRUNER IN A PHI-
nlly; good City reteieuoe. Call at Ko. 329

West 26th at

OOK.-BT A RHSPECTABLE WO.MAN AS FIRST-
class cook ; no otvJection to a short distance in the

country. Call at No. 341 5th av.,p:e8enC employer's.

COOK.-BlT A FIBST-CLASB COOK; BEST CITY
reference. Apply at No. 505 6th av., between 30th

and 31st sts., seeoad ftoor.

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, AS FIRST-.
class cook In a private family; good City referehee.

Call, for two days, at No. 210 East 23d st., one flight up.

OOK.-^By A RESPECTABLE WOMAN IN A SMALL
private family as plain cook, washer, and ironer

;

has the best city referenca Call at 320 Eaat 36th st.

OOK.—BY AN EXCELLENT COOK; UNDER.
Stands cooking In all Its branches; best of City

reference. CaU for two d^ys at No, 345 iSast 18th st.

c^>K.—WILLING TO HELP WITH WASHING;
'best City reference. Canoe seen at No. 2i)ti west

34tb St., second floor. >

COOK.—BY A SUPEiUOR COOK, WHO 13 A
good baker; willing to assist in washing; best

references. Call at No. 403 West 29th st.

OOK, «&C.—BY A YOUNG GIRL AS GOOD PL.'ilN
cook, washer, and ironer; no objection to the coun-

try ; reference if required. Call at No. 465 3d av.

C100K.—BY A FIRsT-CLASS ENGLISH COOK;
^understands aU its branches ; nest of City reference.

CaU or address No. 301 hast 35th st.

OOK .-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK;'UNDEB-
stands all kinds of coo;;lng, boning, and larding;

best referenoe. Call at No. 33 West 31st st

f100K, WASHBR, AND I«ONKK.-BY A
Vyigood cook, washer, and ironer; best City lefereu-
ces. Call at No. 244 East 44th st.

COOff.—BY A GERMAN PROfESTANT AS COOK;
wiUing to assist in the washing ; a g«od baker. &o.;

City or countiy. Call at No. 403 West 29th st

OOK.—BY A RESPlit">TABLE GIRL AS PIRST-
class cook ; has ur> objection to do plain washing.

Call at or address No. 7o vVashington st, Brooklyn.

OOK.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL AS GOOD PLAIN
cook : lool referenca Address E. B., Box No. 302

TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

flOOK.—BY A RELIABLE WOM.UN AS COOK IN A
V^privatc family : one year's reference from last
pl^e. Call at No. 138 Uaot 29th St., present employer.

OOK.-^Blf A GOOD, EXPERIENCKD COOK; HAS
good City reference. CaU at No. 10 West 44th st

placi

"v-vg

.MAKER.—TO GO BY DAY, WEEK, OR
'month : operates on Wheeler & Wilson's machine

;

altering done neatly. Address Johnson, No. 253 East
31sr St.

.IHAKEK.—TO GO OUT Bl' THE DAY ;

fitter aud understands Wheeler &
Wilson's machine. Call at No. 123 West 24th St., ring
No. 12 bell.

DREHS-
1

DUESfi.
is a firsL-class

DRB!!«!9-i>lAK.ER. — A
(jress-maker ia ali

COMPi:TENT FRENCH
branches wishes a few enirage-

mentslntamiUeB; flrst-ciass City relerence. Address
Mme. Redhon, No. 488 6th av., first floor, near.

DRESS-
maker

MAKE K.—WORK FOR A CHEAP DRESS-
who will also take ia washing. Address

Rev, C. F. H., Stattou G.

DRESSY-MAKER.—BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG
woman as dretiS-maker ami seamstress

; good refer-
ence. Call at No. 4# West 39th st.

BY A FIRST-CLASS DKESS-
ei pioymeui bytheaayor at her house.

Call or address A. B., No. 149 East 12Ist st.

DRESS-lUAKER.-
maker

;

HOUSE-MAID.—BV A PROrESTA.'<T YOUNG
woman ; first-elass house-maid and seamstress

;

llrst-clasa City reference ; mate herself generally use-
full. Call at No. 311 East '24th st

a>OK,wo Sisters together in

C^OOK.-BY A F1KST-. LASS COOK, WITH SiiV-
./eral years City reference; also a first-olaes lana-

dress. with excellent reieieuce. Call or address, on
Tuesday. No. 224 West 32d st.

C^OOK'.—BY A NOafH OF t&KLAND YoCNQ
^womang can cook all kinas of Amerioan oookiug;

wilimg to assist in washing, ironing, It64 bast City
reference. Call at No. 109 West 41st at; 3d floor.

HOUSEKEEPER.—BY
land

ffi

A CAPABLK NEW.KNG-
woman to assist In household duties, teach

children, or the care of an invalid ; no compensation
except a home required. Address N. H., Box No. 301
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 BdOADWAY.

ABILITT,
.with first-class references, or would do sewing in

a family; City or counDi-y. Address E. M., No. 210
East 37th St.

OUSf-K-KEPElt TO SUPERINTEND HOOSB-
uold duties, and care for cliildren. Ai'.dress B.

No. 7 Eust 1,'ith sL
H
Webb, Christian Association

HOUSE-W^OBK BTA TOU.NG GIRL, HAVING
two years' relerence, to do general hou^e-work lu a

Bm»U family. Call at Nu. 462 3d av., between 82d and
S 1st sts.

A RESPECTABLE PBOT-
gBueral bouss-woric in a small prl-
Citv references. CaU at Ho. 118

HOUSE-WORK.—BY
estant girl

vato famUy;
Jane st.

for
good

Hon
girl

.WOIHi.-BY A YOUNG AVlBHICAN
.gjrll»at never lived out to do Uubt,(hott8e-work or

chamber-work and waiting. Call at No. 334 East 47th
st, between Ist and 2d avg.

OUSE-W^ORK.—BY A BBSPKCTABLE GIEL
to do house-work; best City references; good

plain cook, washer,
4Sih St.

and ironer. CaU at Ns. iBl 'Vft>st

HOUSE-WORK.—BY A YOUNGWCMAN IN CITY
or country in a small famil.y

erate wages; oest City
West 30th st, near 8tb av.

no objection to mod-
reference. Call at No. 244

HOUSE-WORK BY A YOU.'iG OIRL TO DO
light house-work or sew ; country preferred. CaU

at No. 153 West 23d st.

.WORK.—BY A PKOTKSTANT GIRL TO
use-work for a small family. Call at No. 3 14

Kait 2.~)th St.

BY A KKSPECr^BLE GIltL
a a private family;

Call st No. 141 West 27th st

HOUSB-
doh
t

H7»U."»E-VVORK.
to do general

best Cit.v relfiencc,

HO US K-WORK.—BY .\ YOUSQ GIRL TO DO
.eeneral house-work; City or country. Call at No

153 Webt 23U St. y-

C'lOOK.-BY AN KXPERIKNCED
Jm a private famil.v ; wuderstan

baiclag; would assist with tne
681 5th av., corner 54th st.

jatAIf ASOOOK

C^OI»K.—FIRST-CLASS; DNDKR8TA
^and Ameiib^n tcooking in all its bri_

aauna, games, and Jelheai first-oiaaa bak(
tataranaa froa laat slaaa. OaU at UX '

HOUSE-WORK.— BY AIlOUNG G'RL AX GEN-
eral house- work ; b st Cit.v reference. Call at No.

'220 East 45th St., Koom No. S.

OUSE-W4»RK.—BY A!i ENGLISH GiRL lOR
gener 1 1 house-work; City reference. CaU at No. 267

Weat 4:id st.

ADY'S iHAlD AND SEAMSTRESS.-BY A
Protestant •person ; would care growing; obildren

;

Is thorou.^nly competent ; good operator ; over nine
years' best Citv referenoe. Call at No. iSOfeth av.,
near 29th st

AliyS COMPANION AUD TO ASSIST IN
Household Duties.-By a vouiqr lady who has had

experience; referenoe given. Aadseas S. M.,No. 722
Broadwa.y.

ADY'S MAID.-BY A PftO^BSTANT GERMAN
person as lady's maid to on»CMr .two ladles ; oan as'

tts,

a*

at. UbndiasaMra HacaaTJira, 4i

LAUNDRESS, OR COOK,
iron.—Ten years' referenoe Irom

Call at No. 288 3d av.

LACNDRKS8—BY A YOUNG GIRL AkJ FIRST-
class laundress and chamber-maid ; best City ref-

erencea CaU at No. 151 West 38tfa st

AUNDRKSS.—BY A RESPEOfABLB GIRL AS
lauddress, with good Citv refeteaoe. Call from 9

until 3 at No. 2Q East 17th st

JAUNDRESS.-
J laundress;

BY
. first-class

828 West 17th st

A YOUNG WOMAN AS
City reference. CaU at 'No.

NURSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
nurse to take the entire charge of a baby from

Its birth; understands thebottle; can do plain sewing;
twelve years' referenoe from last place. Can be seen
for two days at So. 346 West 25th St., between 8th
and 9th avs.

N"
URSE. — BY A LADY A HOME FOR A
first-class nurse to an Infant or grown children

;

she Is a neat sewer and competent to assist a
lady in dressing and in the care of her wardrobe ; best
City ri'terence. Can be seen where she.has lived. No.
10 West 49th 8t

TW-UR8E OR HOUSEKEEPER.—BY A MIDDLE
Xi aged American lady as nurse for an invahd or as
housekeeper; is competent to fill any position of
trust; would go South; can furnish hest City refer-
e ce. Address C. D., Box No. 311, TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, No. 1.257 BROADW.*Y. *

7W"[/RSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN NOT LONG
Xilni this country; can give one year • and nine
months' reference from last place; understands plain
sewing; can take entire charge of a baby ftrom its
birth; willint; to make herself useful. Can be seep for
two days at No. 365 3d av., two stairs up.

NURSE.—BY A FRENCH PROTESTANT MIDDLE-
aged woman aa nurse; can take entire charge of

young children and sew; in a private family; has
good rpfereuoes. Address J. B.. Box No. 287 TIMES
P-TOWN OPIICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

URSE.—BY A FRENCH PROTESTANT MIDDLE
'

aged woman as nurse; can take entire charge of a
young child, and sew, in a private family ; has good
roterences. Address C. S., Box No. 302 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

NURSE.-BY A
r

-BY A CAPABLE WOMAN AS INFANT'S
nurse; can take entire charge of an infant from its

birth; has seven years' reference; is a good seam-
stress. CaU or address No. 716^ oth av., lu the mUli-
ner.v Store. '.

I^URSE.—BYA KRIiNCH WOMAN, AS NURSE AND
,x^ flrat-class seamstress; would like to have her
daughter, of fourteen, with her, to assist; exceUent
reference. Apply at present employer's, No, 48 West
87th st

NVRSB.I-BY
take

A PEOTK6TANT AS NDKSE ; CAN
care of. an infant from birth, or growing

Children ; several years' City ref ;rence. Can be seen
at Na '^GQ West,34th St., second floor.

young woman to take care of children and do plain
sewing : best reference. Call lor two days at No. 126
West 17th Bt _

NURSE.—BT A RBSPRCTABLR YOUNG GIRL TO
take care of children and do plain sewing or cham-

ber-work; good City references,
36 tb St.

Call at No. 41 West

\rURSE ANO CHAMBER- tlAin.—BY A
li young American gM as nurse, chamber-maid, and
seamstress; a good home preferred to wages ; Citv
reference. Call at No. 210 West 32d St.

URSE.—BIT A KESPBCTABLE YOUNG GIRL, AND
to do plain sewing; can operate on Wheeler k

Wilson's machine ; would assist in chamber-work

;

best City references. Call at N'o. 207 East 39th St.

URSE.-Br A YOUNG GIRL AS FIRST-CLAS.S
nurse; has six years' reference from her last

place. CaU at No. 146 East 43d st., betw,een Lexing-
ton and 3d avs.

TW-URSE.
Xl entire ch'>rge of an infant:

NURSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE GERMAN
_ middle aee, aa nnrse in a private

BY A PROTESTANT GIRL; CAN TAKE
no obj:>otion to grown

childrHn ; Citv or country; City reference. CaU at No.
411 West 44tft St.

WO.MAN.
, family ; is fond

of children, and make herself generallv useful; good
references. Call or address Mrs. Held. No. 796 9th av.

URSE.'-BY A FRENCH GIRL, in a private familr
as nurse for grown children and as seamstress;

best City referenoe. Address M. D,, hox No. 308
TI.^1E3 UPTOWN OFFICE, No 1.257 BROADWAY.

m
NURSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW WOMAN

as child's nurse ; can operate on Wheeler & Wil-
son's machine: best of tefarence given. Seen for two
davsat No. 235 West 46th at

NURSE.-BY
take

N!

aiatjahonaekeeplngif re^ulriMjr|||Mni3)firia£wen««c(}.

AS EXPERIENCED NURSE; CAN
full charge nf an infant ; bring it up on tbe

bottle ; several .vears' (Jity reference ; Citv or country.
Call at No. 13! West 19ih st.. Sfcoud floor.

UKSJE, &c.— .4.8 INVALID CHILDREN'S NURSE
or lidles' maid, bv a Protestant ^oman accus-

tomed to travel aud havina bcit City reference. Call
for two days at No. 222 East 5l9t st

URSE.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN; CAPABLE OF
taking entire charge of an infant or small chil-

dren ; no objections to tbe country ; City reference.
Call at No. 122 East 51st st

URSE AND AbAJWSTRE.><S, OR CIIAMBER-
niklJ and Seamstress.—By a rospeotable Protestant

woman ; fourteen years' reference from last place.
Can he seen for two days at No. 16 Kast 37th st.

\ru|RSE.—BY A COMPETENT PKR30N AS IN-
X* faiit's nurse; thoroughly understands her business;
best City reference. Call at No. 241 West 22d at. k

UR.SE.—BY A YOU-MO WIDOW; CAPABLE OP
taking care of cliildren Irom birth'; best of City

references. Appi.y at No. 51.T< 7tli av.

URSE.-BY A PROTECTANT WOMA."^ AS INVA-
Itd or baby nnrse ; best reference. Call or address

for two days No. 50 Kast 41st st.

NURSE AND SEAIVISTRESS.-BTA RKSPECT-
able American woman; will do chamber-work; best

City reference. Appl.v at No. 354 East 62<i st.

URSE.-BY A YOUNG GIRL AS Is URSE; CAN
take full charge of a bab.y and sew ; best Citv

references. Call at No. 200 Kast 42<1 st.

NURSE AND SEAirlSTRESS,—BY A GERMAN
girl as Durae and sewing ; City reference. Call at

No. 207 West 43d st

EA31STRE.SS.—HY A YOUNG SCOTCH GIRL Afl

seamstress ; can cut and fit and dress hair ; Avould
do chamber-work if required; is an excellent operator

;

Bi^v.'U years' City reference. Call at No. 729 6(h av.,

between 4 Ist and 42d sts.

E.\NS'rRESS.— 3Y A VERY RBLIABLK AND
exoerienced .voii'jg woman as seamstress, orweuld

take care of a child and sew ; understands dtfierent
sewinc-machiues; best of City reference. CaU for
two daya at No. 16 East 74th St.

EAIVISTRESS AND CHAMUER-MAID.-BY
a campetpnt yiiung woman; has over seve^i years

rj'feri-nce fr-^m last cmpto.ver; can be seen for two
days at No. 108 West 24tli st., private door.

BV A KRENCH
seamstress

;

can operate on machiue; also is a ^ood child's nurse :

best rfference. ApplvatNo. lou 6ih av.

SEA .VISTRESS AND NUttSE.
lad.V who is a good /dress-maker aud

EAIVISTK.ES.S.—Bi' A YOUNG WOMAN TO GO
ut bv the day or week or work at horns; can ope-

Address Seamstress, No. 33
too
rite all leading macbiuea.
Clarksou st.

SEAMSTRESS.—FOR WINTER, IN FIRST-CLASS
family ; eoyd homo considered before hi^h wages ;

has her own machine. Can be seen at present employ-
er's. No. 3u8 Lexington av.

EA.>ISTRESS.—BY A.\ ENGLISH PROTESTANT
as seamstress aud cti*mber-mald in.pi'ivate family

;

can sew on dilfereDt macliines : first-class relerence.
Call or address No. 234 East 2olh st.

A FIRST-CLAHS SEAM-
duties, or lady's nurse.

SEAMSTRESS.—BY
stress who will ao other

(Jail at No. 85 McDousal St.

ET NURSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
German married woman; lull breast ot milk; the

best of retireiices from doctor. Address Mrs. Kera,
Port Richmond, .Staten Islaud.

NURSE.—BY A HEALTHY YOUNG WOMAN
as wet nurse, with a fteah breast of milk; City

roff-rence ; City or country. Call at 119 West 46th st.

w;

wr
A REiSPIiCTABLf'; TOU>'G
aud chamber-work ; take

WAITRESS, &c.-Bir
t;ii i to do light WHiting

charge of children; best Cit.v reference. Address'M.
V. C, Box No. 21(8 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO"~

l,i!57 BROADWAY.

AITRESS.—Bi' A COMPETENT WAlfliEMS
wuuld assidt in clianiber-work; uuaerstands lier

duties
;
good reference from last place, (.all or ad-

dress No. 14'J East ::i2d st.

W^AITRESS. — BY
» V wurth.v young woman

laet eaipioyer.
West J 4th St.,

COMPi-JlKNT, TRUST-
best City reference from

Caa l>e Heeu until suited at No. 101
corner btli av.

SCOTCH PROTESTANT
youug woman as first-class waitress ; tliorouzbl.v

unflerstauds her business in all lis branches: best
City references. Call at No. 819 East 82d St.

PROTESTANT
as first cleas waitress in a private famil.v; under-

"YY^AITRESJS.—BV A

^^yA ITRESS.—BY AN ENGLISH

stands stlads, also care of silver: flrst-class refer-
ence. Call «r address No. 234 Kast 25tb »r.

AITUE.SS.-BY A YoUNG WOMAN, IN A PRI-
vate family; five years' City reference. Call at No.

630 6th av , over grocerv store.

WAlTliKS.-
npr:

BY A FlHSr-CLASS WAU RK3S IN
irivatn laniily ; be»t City reference. Call at No.

490 6th av.. first floor, Ro im No. 2.

AITRESS.—BYA YOUNG GIRL AS WAITRESS
or cbanioer-maid ; oan do plain sewing. Cau be

^i^} -iA -.-:

Jir^,Si««.«"

Tt aaen at pxesaat emaittraai'a, Na. Sb Weat 21at st

"V-^^:^-^

SITUATIONSWANTEB.
FEAIAIiBls).

WAITRES!4.-By'A~pm?M!LAe» WAITEBSS;
understands aU kind of salads ; care of silver,

waiting thoroughly ; best City reference. Call at No.
488 7th av.

AITRBSS.—BY AP1RST-CLAS8 WAITRESS, CAN
be seen at present employer's. No. 5 East 38th st.w

WAHH1N».—BY A KESPKCTaBLK WOMAN A
family's or a few ladies' and gentlemen's wasbing

by the month or doEen : all klods of floe muslin done:
terms moderate ; would go out by the day ; best of ref-
erence. CaU on Mrs. Moore, at No. 349 West 48d st,
between 8th aud 9th ava., third floor.

WASHING.-BY A THOROUGH ENGLISH LAUN-
dress; wishes large or small fhmil.y's washing;

shirts, ooUars, and evening dresses a specialty. CaU
on or address Mrs. Walker, No. 235 6th av., late of
West 40th St.

\1|TASHIN«.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN;
.TT ladies' and gentlemen's washing; can do first-

eiass woric! 75 cents to $1 perdozen; Will go out by the
day. Call or address Mary E. 0. Kelon, No. 403 West
29th st. Room So. 4.

WASHING.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
ladies' or gentlemen's washing, at her own home

or would go out by the day; best City reference, '^"'i

at No. 202 Bast 37th st.

Call

WASHING.—A RESPECTABLE COLOBBD WO-
man wishes to get washing and ironing to do at

home; families or gentlemen. CaU or address No. 132
West 27tb St.

WASHING A RESPECTABLE WjDOW WOMAN
wishes ladies' and gentlemen's washing at herown

home; fluting and polishing, seventy-five cents a
dozen, (^all at No. 420 East 15th St., top floor, back.

ASHING.—BT A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
womati to take home or go out by the day ; flrst-

class laundress and house-cleaner; good refereuce.
Call for Mrs. Morrison, Ho. 488 6th av., rear, .top floor.

k*/ ASHING.- BY A EESPECIABLE WOMAN;
T T ladles' and gentlemen's washing of any kind No,

252 10th av., between 24th aud 2&th sts., top floor,
back room.

Wi

WASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO
go out washing and Ironing by the day or week

;

would do general house-work. CaU at So. 301 East
37th St.

WASHING.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN TO GO.OUT
by the day, week, or month ; is a good washer

and irouer ; best City reference. CaU at No. 1,444
Broadway, near 40th st.

TXTASHING.-BY A FIRST-uLASS LADNDBESjS,
TT washing at her home; best reference. CaU

at No. 626 3dav.

ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS AT
her home, or would go out by the^day

f,
best refer-

ences. CaU for two davs at No. 203 East 22d st.

ASHI.NG.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS;
washing at her home, on reasonable terms; City

reference. Address Mrs. Leroy, No. 308 West 23d st

ASUIN6.-BY A FIRhT-CLASS LAUNDRESS,
a small family's wash, or will go out -by tbe day

;

good reference. Call at No. 145 West 33th st.

ASHING.-BY A FIRsT-CLASs" LAUNDRESS

;

familv or single gentlemen's washing at moderate
telrma. Address £. P. A., 151 West 24th st, top floor.

ASHING.—BY THE MONTH OB DOZBN, BY
Mrs. Thomas, No. 1 King st, second floor.w

iTlALass.

BUTLER.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN, WHO
has good references for capacity ; is willing, oDlig-

lug, ana agreeable : none but first class and strictly
private address LIGHT COMPLEXION, Box No. 254
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

BUTliER BY AN ENGLISHMAN, AGii THIRTY;
good references. Address C. C, No. 1,1 78 Broadway.

OOK.—BY A COLORED MAN AS COOK IN HOTEL
restaurant or buarding-house; understands all

branches; give best reference. Address for two days,
Cook, No. 495 7th av.

OACHJMAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE MAN;
thoteaghly understands care of horses and cnr-

riages ; first-class groom and careful driver ; willing
and obliging: would go in the eountr.v; se+en years'
best (yitv reference from last employer. Address M. !>-,

Box NO. 261 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257
BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROOM AND VSBiTVl,
Man.—Would like to find a home in a private fami-

ly ; understands care and treatment of horses, har-

ness, and carriages ; attend furnaces ; be generally-
uselul ; wages no ohject ; tirst-class ( itv reference.
AddreisB P. B., Box No. 319 TIMBS DP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROAUWAY.

OACH.MAN AiM> GROOM.-BY A BEtlPECT-
able young German; thoroughly understamls tbe

care of horses, carriages, Sec; wining and obhglug;
can milk, attend furoace; disengaged on account of
gentleman giving up horses for tbe Winter; strictly

temperate; best City and country references. Address
G. B., Box No. 227 Times Office.

CCOACHMAN AND GBOOM.-BY A BESPECTA-
Jolo man: thoroughly understands his business;

strictly temperate; no objection to the country : will
be Iiiahly recommended ; eight years' City referenoe.
Address W., New-lingland Stable, 7tb av., between
45th and 46 th sts.

(COACHMAN.—BY A SINGLE MAN AS FIKST-
.yulass coachman and groom ; understands his busi-

ness thoroughly : has four yenrs' best Cit.v references;
Nnlling, and In every way truthful. Address T. 0..

isox No. 325 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

COACHMAN A.ND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
man; understands his busiuess; will be highly

recommended by his last emplo.yer ; can produce sev-
eral years' testimonials from the old country; wUl be
found willing and obligiog. CaU on or address J. B.,

care D. U. Gould, No. 35 Nassau st.

C10ACH11AN AND GRO<»M.—BY A SOBER, IN-
^dnstrions, single Scotchman; thoroughly experi-

enced with horses, carriages, Sec; good, carefol driver;

can milk, and would makd himself generaUy useful

;

moderate wages : best City references. Address
Coachman, No. 125 AUeu st.

COACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A QENTLB-
man for a coachman aud groom whom he can

recommend in the strongest manner; Is a young un-
married German, aud is trustworthy, intelligent, and
industrious. Address coacbmau, at present employ-
er's. No. 325 Pearl st

C10ACHMAN.—BV A GENTLEMAN. ON ACCOUNT
yof giving up his estabUsbment. an engagement fur

his coachman; married; good address; can hishly
recommend him for honesty, sobriety, capability;
first-class groom ; City driver. Call or address Cpm-
petent. No, 117 West 50th St.. nrivate stable.

OACSMAN.-BY A GENTLEMAN FOR Hii
coachman, who, having lived in his employ over

eight years, he can recommend as perfectly hoaest,
willing, and obliging, an excellent groom,' and sopd
careful Citv driver. Address Post Office Box No. 3,833.

OACHMAN — BY A YODNG MAN; SCOTCH;
Protestant ; thoroughly underatauds the busines in

its various branches; gardening if necessary; can milk;
moderate salary expected ; flrst-olass references. Ad-
dress, for two days, J. A. Andersou,Box 237 Times office.

COACHMAN ANDGARDENEK.-BY A SOBER,
trustwoitliy single man, who thoroughl.y under-

stands Tiroper care and management of horses, car-

riages, &c.; aUo gardening: uue.t ceptionable City ref-

ereuce. Address Coachman, Box No. "213 Timet office.

OACHMAN, GHOO.ll, OR USEFUL MAN
around a gen)lemau's place : ifsingle ; bestreferen-

ces from last employer; country preferred; wUlbefouud
sober. wtUtng, aud"(ibligin!». Address M. R., Box No
292 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1.257 BROAVWAY-

C^OACHMAN.-BY A COLORED MAN; TdOR-
^oughly uuderatanils hi."" business ; knows well what

coach busiuess osUs for ; wiiliag to make himself use-
ful : good City references. Address L. J., Box No. 310
TI.VIES UP-TOWX OKFIlB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

C^iOACHMAN.-BY- A GENTLEMAN FOR HIS
^coachman, (Protestant,) who has been in his em-

nloy for the last seven years; can recommend him as
a flrst-class man lu ever^ respect. Call or address J.

L., No. 194 Broadway, Room No. 7.

C10ACHMAN.—BY A GESTLKMAN FOR ms
,'coachman, who is perfectly honest, soDer, and'«n

excellent groom and careful City driver: can luily rec-

ommend him. Call on D. S. M., No. 74 Front st, or ad-
dress M . L., No. 161 East 32d st

OACHMAN.—BY A RESPECTABLK COLORED
man as coachman in a private famil y, who thoroughly

understands his business and can give the best of (;it.v

reference. CaU or address K G., No. 136 West 17lh
St., front house, first fioor.

OACHMAN, «fcc.-COOK.-BY A EKisPECT
able couple; man as coachman aud gardener : will

make himself generally useful: wife as tii-st-class oook
and laundress; good relerence. CaU or address, for

two days, No. 213 -Mott st

COACHMAN AND GROOM.—3Y A SINGLE
young man ; thoroughly undorstands bis busiuess

in ail its brancbes ; is a careful City driver, which ref-

erence Will certify. Address M., Box No- 327 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFKICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

lOACHMAN ANI> i»LAIN GAUOKNKR—BY
;au English married man ; understands bis business;

is strictly temperate, is handy, useful, and industrious.

Address if. B., No. 71 Franklin st, Greenpoint, Long
Island.

UACU.MAN.-BY A CO.UPETENT MAN; BEST
City references from his last, and former employers.

CaJ or address lor three days A. B. C, Brewster II

Co.'s. East 25tb st.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.—PKESKNT EM-
plover wisheaa situation fur his coachman,whom he

cau highly recommend; has no objection to the coun-
try . Ca 1 i o r arttljtessNo. 47 5th av.

COACHMAN.—BY A REBPliCTABLE COLORED
man as a coachman ; the best of reference can be

given from his last place. Address J P., Box No. '2u8

Times office.

OACHMAN.—BYA RESPECTABLE SINGLE MAS;
cause of leaving last place, empIo.y?r turning horses

out for the Winter ; best City or country driving reler-

ence. Call for two J.iys on H. B., No. 50 East 41st st.

C10ACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A aOBBR,
^steady man.jfvith five .years' reference ; is willing

and obliging, ffddress, Wilham, No. 109 West 17th
St., privaie stable

riOACHMAN AND GKOOM.—BY A SINGLE'
V_^man; uuderstauds his Imsiness thoronghly ; has
fourteen years' City refereuce. Address H. R., Box No.
252TI.dRS UP-TOW.S OFFICB, 1.257 BROAUWAY.

/7IOACH.MAN. — BY A FIH.IT-CL.VSS COLORED
X^coiChman; can five good City relerence from his

Idst employer. CaU or aadress No. 62 Broadway,
Room ^o. 6 ^ ^_^_
COACUi>IAN.-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY; A CABE-

ful driver and good groom; many years' experi-

ence Sind referenses. .Apply at present employer's
stables, No. Ill; West 29tii st. P. Kyau.

OACHMAN.—BY A GENTLSMAN FOR HIS
coachman, married, whom he can highly recom-

mend as a first-class man. Call or address S. W. C,
No. 16 East 66tK st.

COACHMAN.-3Y A YO.UNG MAN; CITY OB
country; thoroughly understands his businessj

first-class reference. CaU or address F. C, No .165

West 19th St.

/GARDENER.—BY A PRACTICAL MAN; IS A
vTgood coachman, if required ; good reference. Ad-
dress it S., Box No. 222 i'rines OlHce.

AGED 17 : CAN
Address J. P., No.

SITUATIONBWAKTBD.
JHALiBlS.

PORTER, FIRElttA?C«^'WAltfiR'.-Bt'A
young man in a pflVate&mily or business estab-

lishment; can tend furnaces; understands the care of
horses aod driving ; moderate wagea; good City rciSer-
ences. Address J. M., box No. 327. TuCBV UPTOWN
OFFICE, No. 1,257 Breadway.

***»» »«:>»..

SEFUIi MAN.—BY A COLORED MAN TO MAKE
himself uselul aionnd a house. Call or ad(lresa NO.

103 West 38th st.

SBFUr. 'BOV.-BY A BOY
drive and take care of horse.

224 West 19th st

AITER—COOK.—BTA MAN AND WIFE; NO
incumbrance ; both firs t class ; tbe wife under-

stands all sorts of soupi, desserts, and 1« a good bakar
of bread and biscuits; best City and couutry reter-
enee

s
a few days disengaged ; Citv or oonntry. Ad-

dress for two days .Man autTWife. Box N'l. 320 TIMESUPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.
AITER OR VALKT.-BY A FRENCHMAN,
speaking several languages, in a private family;

understands all about fhmaces ; he Is willing to make
himself generally useful and obUglngj best teferenoes
glven-Piddress C. B., Box No. 321 TlUBS UP-TOWN
•t>FPlCK. Ntt 1,267 BROADWAY.

,BY A CAPABLE FRENCH WAITER,
. , has great experience In serving the

table and taking care of the silverware; best refer-
ence from last place Call or address N. N., at Mr.
Schwargerl's, No. 2S5 Weat 35th st, for two days.

AITER.—BY A RRSPEGrABI(E YOUNG MAN,
(colored! in a private famil.y or first-class board-

ing-boune as waiter : wlllln? and obliging ; with good
City reference. Call or address J. T. B., No. 151 West
24th St., top floor.

AITER.-BY A YOUNG COLORKD MAN AS PBI-
vate waiter or waiting on a'^entleman, and can

five good Citv reference. Address W. F. H., Box No.
51 Ti:.lE8 UP-TOwN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

W"AITER—BY A RESPECTABLB YOD.'«Q COL-
ored mm; is a splendid waiter; has flrst-cluss

reference. CaU or address W. A. F., No. 119 West 24th
St., top floor, backroom.'

AITER—BY A FRENCH WAITER IN A FBI.
vate I'amllj ; City or country ; best references

fi-ora last place. Call or address A. V., Wo. 138 West
25th St.

AITER.—BY A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN; IS
fhoroughlv competent, and has excellent City ref-

erence. Address E. M., Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A RESPECTABLE MAW IN A PRI-
vate famil.v; thoroughly understands his busi-

ness; wlU give satisfaction ; no ob)eetion to tbe conn-
try. Can be seen at No. 5 Bast 16th st

TV as butler

;

WfAlTEB.—BYAFIRSr-OLASS FRENCH WAITER,
T T with City references, lu a private family. Address

G. G.. Box No. 289 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO,
1,257 BROADWAY.g

AITER.—BY A FRENCH WAITEBIN APEIVATB
family. City or country ; oan gtre best relerenoe

from last place. Call or address H. JL, Na 452 6th av,

AITER.—BYA TRUSTWORTHY MAN (SWEDE)
as waiter. (Jail for two days, from 10 A. M. to

2 P. M., at No. 6 Bast 40th st

URSE.—BY A COMPETENT MAN AS HURSB OB
Btteudaht to a sick or invaUd gentleman ; no otjoo-

&L tioa to tiayol. Addxaas B. B. B..^Nq. 888 Wast 84th stJ^oeMn
,• N!

WANTEO—SALESMEN—TWoIFne^^YORKCITY
and three for New-York and New-Jersey; business

pleasant permanent, and no peddliiig; $«iO a montb,
hotel and travelihe expenses paid. Address, with
stamp, MONITOR MFG. COMPANY. CJlncinnati, Ohio.

DITOR.—WASTKD A FIRST-CLASS OOMUBR-
cial and trade editor for an old established journal.

Address BENJAMIN, Box .\o. 1,252 Post Office.

ANTEO—A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS GOOD
coolc with City reference. Call at Na 168 Gth

av., between 9 and 11.

Theup-town office ofTHS TIIIKK la located «t

No.l.>.M7 Broaaway. bet. 31 at aal 331ft*.
Opeodolly. auuda.ys inoluded, frojai A. JtL Si 9 P. IL

Vubioriptioiia reuelTed, andcopieiot Tdit flUii he
sale.

ADVKRTISKMRNTS RBoarVWT) tn«TtCi 9 P. M.

OR HALE-A 8PLE.VDID FRENCH LANDAU
but little used, built Oy Bindiu, Paris : C springs

buck and front; In perfect order; w^ill be sold very
Cheap or exchanged for a modern Brougham. Apply
at private stable. No. 34 Lexington av.

ORSE BLANKETS, CARRIAGE, AND
TBAVliLING ROBE.S iu qoantities aud grades to

BUit bn.vers. Prices largely reduced.
HARMER. HAY S (1; CO., No. 72Beetman9t

FOR SAIiE— A FIRST-CLASS OOUPB HaRNKSS;
wUl be sold less than cost. CaU at Na 100 West

3 1st st

^^m^ <K)ODS.

FURS

FOR SALE.—A FiR.ST-CLASS COUPE HARNESS,
silver-mounted and made tor private use ; wlU be
/I n'haan /'.nil a+ XTn 1 A? IXJac.^JIb. a4-sold cheap. Call at No. 107 West 31st st

.

ABE OPTBfilva FCaS AT VBRY ATTRACmm
PElCgai

, :^,

X X^DT'tf SBT O.F SlTR»->ncV» MMD BOAs
FBOU 9S UP.

VUK TKIMMIN08
IN BCA{», Sir.VSaED AlTD NATORAf '^

WVtUt I WIDTHS 1, IV, 2, 8 and 4 U08B8.
FKICB8 OOMXKRCS AT SO*. ;^^

PBB TABD. v'>

WHITE AMD T&imaiBO FOB SACQUM
FOB COILDBBN

IN BIZBS TO FIT, 7B01C OSB TBAS OLD An
UPWABa \J.

CAJ>. «UFF AND BOA TO MATdii
OP FIRST QUALITY FOB, FBOX $6 75 TH> SM

AHDUPWABD. .

ALSO • / H
AlISSES^AND CE11LU11BN*S 8BT8 ^

IN SIlVBR coney, gray A8TBACHAN. SIBIRlAf

SQIUBSEL. CHINCHILLA, EBMINI, fc«

LADIES* SEAL. ISACQDBS,
NEW SHAPES, DARK COLORS, FINE QUALrTZ. At

$75, t86, $93, $100, $110 EACH AND CP.

FCH-LINBB SILK. OA&MENTS.
SQUIRREL LININGS, KADS AND PUT IN SILK QtS

MENTB, AT EEA80NABLE EAT8S.

SPECIAl^ ATTENTION 6IYB.H TO RSPAIB'
INO FURS AMU REUNING BlirFFi

AND BACQOBS*.
SEAL SACQUBS XaDB TO ORDER, TO FIT ASt

SIZE. AT SHORT NOTXOB.

BROADWAY AND 2aTH ST.,

Grand and Chrystie Sts., K. Y.

BEST BODl BRL>>MBLS CARrBT^, «X *0
and apward. Best Tapestrv Bruuels, $1 »ui a^.

ward. LORD k. TAtL<>R,
Grand, Chrystie, and Forsyth- sta.

I III I
I

I 11 I
. 11. li,

BST TBRBB-PLY, $1 25. BrST ALL-WOOS
Ingraina, 76e. and upward. bORD-fc TATLOB.

Grand, Ohr.y«tie. and Forsvtb sts.
B
BEST COTTON AND WOOL. INGRAINS,

66c. . Best double Cotton Chain. 44c and ttpwani.
Waxrantad regular goods. LORD It TAYLOR.

Grand, Chrystie, and Forsyth sta.

MELLIJfERX
MARIE TILMANN, OF PAR18, IXPOBTEB

finest Paris milllBery ; uaifluely el^pMU : tiwaall
the beat makers : new goods to-day. Ka, 4S3 6th ar.,
aear 26th at

AUOTiOlir SALES.

SPSOXAXu
OUR FIRST AUCTION SALE tt fina Paliitin«s wSS

take plaee on THURSDAY ana FRtDAT, the 16tli uA
17th Horember, compriiinj; choice iroria rf tiie (HI
Uasters, together with exceHent ex.uirple8 «f onr <nm
popular Aiilsts. They are now on exhiplUm a* aar

Art Emporium
'

4T AND 49 UBERTY ST.
BARKER II GO., Anetionetoza.

LEGAL NOTICES.
UPRKi»lE COURT.-CITJ: AND COUNTlf OP
New-Yorlc.—THE MUlCAh LIFE INSDRA.NCB COJl-

PANY, ol New-York, plaintiff, agaiust DAISY LEVKR-
EDGK BKRRIAN TUCJKER, otberwi8e.known as DAISY
LEVERED(,E BEttalAN, George Tucker, Kaluh E.
Prime, Jane Hyland and Daniel Hyland, her husband;
Annie Warren and (jeorge Warren, her husband; Mary
L. Varian and William Varian, herbusband; (Jhailes
S. Berrian and Maria Berrian. his wife ; William H. S.
Berrlan aud Emma Berrlan, his wife ; Richaid B. Ber-
rian, Charles L. Chadea.yne, Hyatt L. Oainson, Cor-
nelius B. Schuyler, Paul W. LeDoux, William R. De-
Witt, Ebenczer Valentine, John H. Overoaugb, Mat-
thias Warner, John Warner, Francis Skiddy, Daniel L.
Ptitter, Gilbert A. Maun, The First National Bank of
Northampton, The 8tate of New-lTork National Bank,
The Bank ut New-York National Banking Association,
Menks Stem, Theodore Steru. George A, Osgood, and
Cyrus Curtis, as Receivers, &c, deleudants.—Amen<led
Bummous for reliet—(Com. not served.)—To the de-
fendants above named : You are hereby summoned
and re(iuired to answered tbe amended and supple-
mental complaint in this action, which -will be fiieii In

the office of the ( lerk of tbe City aad Count.v ot yew-
York, in the county Court-housti in the City of NcW-
York, and to serve a copy of your ensw(>r to the srIJ
complaint on the subscribers at their offices, number
113 Broadway, in tbe City of N.-'W-York. witnin twen-
ty days after the service of this sommons on yon, ex-
clusive of tbe da.y of such service; and if .you tail to
answer tne said complaint within the time aforesaid, "

tbe plaintiff In this action will apply to tbe coutt for

the relief demanded iln the complaint.—Dated New-
York, August 2, 1870.

DEVELIN li, MILLER, PlaintifPs Attorneys,
No. 113 Broadwa.v, New-icrk.

The complaint in the above entitled action was died
in the office of tbe Clerk ol the City and County of
New-York, on tbe 3d day of August 1876—Dated New-
York, October 7, 1«76.

DEVELIN tt. MILLER, Attorney's for Pialutift
olO-lawOwTu ."

SCPRE.Hfi COURT. CITY AND COUNTiTOP
New-York.—THB MANHATTAN LIFE I.VSCRANCE

CO-HPANY, fylaintiff, vs. GUY CARLTON LEOYAHL, Je.,

Guy C. Lodyard aud liary his wiib, her true naioe be-
ing unknown to plaintiff; Mary Louise (Jolt, lormerly
Mary Louise Led.vard ; John W. Lcdyard, Sarah b.
Kell.v. Catharine Newoomb, Charles Scott, aud Jane
his wife, her true name being uuknown to jilaintiff;,

Alexander Scott, and Susan bis wif(-, her true name
beiug unknown to plaintiff; John B. Scott, and Ann
his wifi, her true name being uokuown toplalutiff;
Eleanor Heard, individually aud as Administratrix, lie,

ol ThomHS S(;ott deceased, and as Administratrix,
with the will annexed, of Catharine L. Scott, de-
ceised; Willitim C. Demarest. Alt-iauder C. Howe,
William Chamberlain, Andrew J. Perrv. -^masa Brain-
ard, John M. Goddard, Johu W. St-ele. D.ver Brainard,
John E. Hathurn, Newel E. Yale, as Assignee, &c.;
Charles Mallor.y, Henr.y L. Wilsou, as Assignee in bauk-
rupccy, &c., defen ants.—Summons for r.'iiet—(Com.
Eot. ser. )—To the defendants and eachottocm: You
are hereby Bummono(i and ieq.uired to answer the com-
plaint in ibis action, which will be filed in the office of
tbe (ilerk of the City and Count.y of New-Ynrk. at tbe
Self Court-bouse iu siiid Cit.v, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint oa tbe subscribers
Bt their office, Ko. 158 Broadway, in said City of New-
York, within twenty davs afier tbe service ot this
Biimmons on you, exclusive ot the day of such service

;

and if .von fail to answer the said complaint within
tbe time aforesaid, tbe plaintiff in this action will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded lu the com-
plaint—Dated .N'ew-York, October 14, 187(5.
FELLOWS, UOIT & 6CHELL, Plaintiff's Attornevs.
The comoiaiut la this action was died iu the office

of the Clerk of the City and County of New-York on
tlie itjlh day of October. 1876.
FELLOWS, HOYT It. 6CHELL, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
o31-law6wTn

SUPREME COUKT.-COUNTY OF NEW YORK.—
THE UNlU.V DlilE SAVINGS INSTITUTION, Plaiu-

tiffs, a-jaiust JOHN Sl'ILWELL, individuaUv. and as
Administrator of the go ids, chattels, and credits of
Mar.yJ. Stiiwell, deoewsed, Sarah Lipoerts, George H.

King, Daniel Mabegau aud Mrs. Mahegan, bis wife,
ilarietta Btarkius. Justine Files, Justine Bullock, Mar-
tha Wooiwsrd, Catharine Davis, PUebo Bloomer, John
Lamoreux and Mrs. Lamoreui, his wife, Peter
Lamoreux and Mrs. Lamoreux, hia wife, heirs at
law of Mar.T J. Stilweli, deceased, and all

other persons who are, or may be, heirs ut law
of Mary J. Stilweli, deceased, their names beiug uu-
known to plaiutifls, Delcndants. To the defeudauts,
ana each of them : You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this action, of which
u copy ia herewith served upon >ou. and to serve a copy
0-; vour answer to the »aid complaint on the sub&crib-

crs at their office, No. 7 Bcekman utieet, m the City of

New-York, within twenty davs .nfier the service here-

Oi", fexolusive of the day .Isuch sei:vice; and if vou fail

to answer the coufplaijnt wiihiu the time aforesaid, tlie

plaintiffs in tbij act ou will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded in the complaint—Dated, September
23. 1876.

AKNOLD, ELLIOTT & WHITK.
PLiin tiffs' Attorneys.

The complaint in this action was duly liled in the
Office of the Clerk of the (^ty and County ot New York,

ou the 'J6th day of September, ls76.
AR.> OLD, EL LiUTT t WHITE,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys,
0'24-law6wTu* 7 Beekman at., N. Y.

SUPREME COURT, CITY .AND COUNTY
of New-York-LIONEL J. NO.\H, plaintiff against

LIZZIE B. NOAH, defendant.-Summons for re.lef

(Com. not Ser. 1—To tbe defeud.mt : You are

hereby sammoaed. .indrequired to answer thi» (^ui-

plaint in this iiction, which will be flied iu tbe i.fBce of

the Clerk of the City an;l Couiify of New-Y^Tk. and
to serve a copy of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers, at iheir office. So. 19S Uroadway,
New-York Citv, within twenty da.y» after the
service of this siiinmous on you, exclusive

of the day of such service; and if you tall to

answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,

the plaintiff in this action will apply to the i ourt for

the relief demanded la the complaint.—Dated Septem-

ber V;9th. 1876. GRAY & .-sTANToS,
n7-law6wTu'

In eonsegaenee of eonitant Inqumea for anotiiier

auction sale of our splendid Breech and Kuzde-IoaAlBk
English Shot Clnns, we will aeU on TURSOAY msxt. at

12 o'clock, a freah importatian of the^ moat eoatlj

heretofbre offered.

BARKER fc CO., Auctioneers.

47 Am) 49 LIBEBTY ST.
SswAKO ECEEBCK, Auctioneer.

THIRD 1.ARGE AND PEREAIPTORT
SALE OP

ELBOAXT DECORATED FRENCH CHINA DINNB9
BETS. TRA SarS. FRUIT SKrs, AND TOtLBT

SBTS. RICH ENGRAVED CRYSTAL COT
TABLK GLASSWARE.

Elegant Vaaes, Real Bronce usid otba Cloeka, Scat*
ettes, and a larze and i>eautUul aaaort-

maut of every variety of Cbiam !

and Fancy Wave.
TO BE SOliD AT AUCTION, AT Na. 60 LCBXKn

STREET,
.> ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, BOY. IB AlTD 17.

At 11 o'elock Each Day.
The above will be ou exhibition oa T0B8DAT mot

WEDNESDAY. Ladiea and the Pnbbo aca tnrlted M
examine them.
The Sale will b« POSITIVB a^d PBRSMPTOBT. B»

perieneea Psckers will be ia attendance.

AUCTION NOTICE.-UNITE!! STATKS DISTWCT
Court Southern Uistrlct of New-York.—la the mat-

ter of Feriiioand Ehrlich and Salomoo Steinfeld, al-

leged bankriiDia-Notice Is hereby given that in por-

susnoe of an order granted herein by Hon. Samoal
ijlatublord. District Judge, ou tbe 19!h oay of Octo-
ber. 1876, as modified on the llth day of Novemb^,
1576, tbe undersigned witl seU atpuuUc aucuon oa
the 24TH DAY dJ NOVEMBER. 1876. at 10 o'clock A
M.. at their store. No. 132 Church St., New-Yark City,
the property cousibting of hosiery, fancy goods, fco,
attached in tbe suit in the New-York Supreme CootC.
wherein Bmll Dieckerboff and others are pla^atUb ,tm4
the said Ehriich and Steinfeld, defendants,

WILU^M TOPPING k. CO..
Auctioneers, No. IS'i Choiak at.

BI.UOTT P. Shvpasd. bolicitor for attaeaiiuc aiiiill-

ore, TrUume Building, New-York ( ity.

Morris Wiucrxa. Asctnaneer.

HANDSOME Hay:9BHUL.D KURNITCltB.
—Rosewood piano-forte, oombtnatlon bnAst baA-

steads, rosewood etagere, fine carpets, luv, ke.,
ar adcti«*il

E. H. LUDLOW fc CO. WlU sell at aoetioo ouTOBS-
DaY, Nov. 14. li«76. at 11 o'clock A. M., at Ho. 8 Weaa
34th St. a geceral assortment of handsome roaeweoA
paxlor and l>edroom furniture, black walaat dtaln^
tablea, buffets, centie and other t-ablea, loonce, aasr,
and arm chairs, mirrors, curled hair mattreaaea. AiMi

carpets, ko. Cataloguea at office ot aoctiaaeen. No. S
Pine St. •

' ^

B
Matbr Katzknbbro. AuctioDeec

T F, H. NAZKO. _^
WILL BE SOLD BY AUCTION,

on
THURSDAY, Nov. 16, 1876.

at
Na 29 Murray st,

commencing at 10:30 o'clock, A R.,
12,000 rases of

RUBBER BOOTS AND SHOB3.
consisting of

DAMAGED, I.SPSaiOR, AND
OCT OF STYLE GOODS.

Plaintiff's Attorneys.

ASSHiXKK'8 SAI.fi.-ABOUT 2,20.1 DOZ.:N
canned Tomatoes will be sold by Burdett, Dennis &

Co., auctioneers, at No. 29 Burli'ic slip, >ew-YorkCity,
ou WEDNESDAY. Nov. 22, 1876, at 12 o'clock, noon.—
Dated, Oct. 31, 1870. JOH.X 8. DICKEKSO.v,
Assisupe iu Bankruptcy of W. W. QUbei-t, sole survivor

of Myers k Gilbert, o30-lRw3wTu*

lOE-OBEAM.

FrrtSEI.L.*S ICfl-CRfiAM.—CHURCHES AND
fairs 26 conts per ooart. Charlotte Busse b.v the

osanact, ii«eoialat«aBttaai(aaia*4lHovit«tdaxaL

BANKEDTT NOTICES.
DISTRICT COUKT OV THE UKIThD 6TATM

tor the Southern District ot New-York.—In tb*

matter of LOLIS E. WOLFE and JULIUS WOLPif,
bankrupts.-In bankruptcy.—A warrant tu bankrapfi>

cy ba« been issued by said court against the estate of
Louis E. v\ olff aud Julius Wolflf. of the Coauty ofNew-
York, of tbe State cf New-York, in sain distiiot,

adjudged bankrupts upou the petition of ther orodltj

ors, aod the payment olany debts and the dalitu^of
any property belonging to said bankrupts, to them ot
to their use, sad the trsusfer of any property bjr the^
are forbidden by law. A meelia< of the creditors of

aaid bankrupts to prove tb air dabta aad ohaoae one at
more Assignees of their estate, will be held at a Ooart
ot Bankruptc.y to be holdea at No. 7 Benkman strsttt,

in the City of New-Y'oik, In said district, on tho 2atb
day of NovembL:r, A. D. 1 ^76, at one o'clock P. M., a4
the office of James P. Dwight, Ksq., one ot the &^(la-
ters in Bankruptcy pf said cmru

OLIVER PISKU. MarahaV—UeKeagea;
Wm. F. Scott, Solicitor for I'etitlonlug Creditors.

te..

IN BANRRUPTCY.-IH THE DISTRICT COURT
of tbe United States lor the Southern Di»-

trict of New.Yort.—In the matter ol BVaN P. THOMAS
bankrupt.-Notice is hereby given thst a petition haa.

been filed in said court by i-.van P. Ihomas, In aaid
district, dul.y declared a bankrupt, under the act of
Congress of March 2, 1867, and ihe acts amendatory
•thereof and suonleniental thereto, for a tiucbarge aad
certificate thereof from all his debts nnd other olaliua

grovable under said act, ana that the tout th^-ay of

ecember, 1876, at U o'clock, A. M. , at tie oflioe rf

Henry Wilder Allen, Es<l., Register ia Bautruptcv, So.

152 Broadway, in the City of New-York, is »8sl>:ned tat

thehearlu^.f ih*! same, wbeu and where all credltoro

who have proved their debts and other poreous in la-

terest may attead. and show cause. If any tl»y hav^
why tbe praver of the said p.;ution should uot b«
granted.—Dated New-York, ou the tbird dayof No^ta-
ber, 1876. * OBO. P. BBTTS, Olelk.

u7-law3wTu* _^___________________

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States lor the Southern Disuict of New-iork.—In

the matter of FERDINAND E. HALLS, banknMtt^a
b.iukruptoy.-Beiore laiah T. WiLiams, Register.JTo
whom it may concern : The uodersigned hereby gtrea

noticeof his appointment as Assignee of theeataloot
Perdihaud E. lialle, of the City of New-York, tn tha
County of New- Yolk, and St«v "l New-York, Tsithinasld
district, who has been ad]ddged bankrupt upon the
petition of his creditors b ^ the District lourt of said

district. Dated at New-York City, the 1 8th day of No-

vember. A. D. 1876. JAMKS tt. LBiiDS, Asslgnaa,

n 14-law3wTu* Ma 18 Reado at., New-York City;

IN THii OlSjTRlCT COCKT OF THK UNIfEO
.Mates lor theijoutberu Dlstrlocof New-York—latna

matter of .MORRIS LEVY, bankrupt.-inb»nkraptc.v.—
lft.tore James P. Dwight, Register.-To whom »« nwr
concern : The undersituoU hereby gives notloe of iM
appaintment aa Assignee of Morris Levy, of New-Iora,

,

id the county of N<.w-Yoik. andStalc of New-Torc,

within 8*.id district, who has been »<U'i^«" ^^I
rupt upou the petition of his creditors by the aiouin

.

Court ol said district. ,,„.,^«r» < .i_..JULIUS LKVINK, Assignee.

Na 815 Centre at., Saw-Yotk Oltf.

nl4-lawSwTu« -

MARBLB MAI^TELS.
MARBLiB a^ MARBLKIZKD MANTHL8 atcnatty

redttoed prlcea; also, monnmoata, hsad.«touM,

:^f^

Ti-^mMi^^^^-»^:- ..v:
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WBITB STAR MN»«
lOB QDMIWTO«r» AW) LITBRPO^ OABBTUTO

UKITBD 8TATSS MAIL.
Th« ateMnera of (Ma line l»k« thtt Laa* BcatM r»i

eommended by LWnt. Maoijr. XT. 8> Tf., coittc aonth of
the Bauki on tb« pasaage to Qaeeartowa aU iho yea*
xtmnd. _
BAijTiC ...y^VfKDAY.VaT.ii.nt noon
aDUIAf10 SA'trmDAT, Die. 2. at 6:80 A. Bfc

BEITaHSIO «ATtr»DAY. Dec. i6. 6t»0A. M.
BALTIC....

w

^&ATDBI>AT. IMe: 30, at 8 P. AL
Wium Wldta MMr UMk, Mec Mk 53 Sorth Rtrer.
Ybfap «««aaie*a a>« utaU^ivoi tn aias aod ungHriMMaM

tn aapouttaaHSta. Tko aalttnn. ataterooms, amokinc
«nd Data noma an amMahtp*. ^heis the noise ana
Biottott acA leaat feit, aSbrdlag a detcree of comfort
Uthertaaaattataableakaaa.
Batea—toleuQ $89 <iad «lOO.gol(l; retorn tloketa

tn AiTotable tarnu-. ataentn, $33.
Vox ln»pe«tion of OUuM anil other tnfbrmaMon appir

at the Company's oSeea. So. 37 Broattway. New-Yotk.

^_^_____ B. X OOBTia. Agent.

I^IVBKFOUL AND OUSAT WK8TKKN ^

: viiii??.-^i»BA» COMPANY. , (UMITBIXJ

LtVBBPOOIi, <Vla<}uoen»eowTi,)

, CABBiUiQ THE tnnTHo srArsii iCArb

tMv^ncMer 9o. 48 NorWi K1v»f aa iMIavr* ^

•TTOMTSQ Wot. 14, at 3 P. i

U'

OAXOTA. Hot. 21. at 9 A. M-
IDAHO ^ Not. 28, at 2:3wP. M.

BOlfTiNA Dec 6, at 8:30 A. M,
,

BBVaDa Dec 12. at 2:30 P. M.
.^ RATBBPOa PA.SJA.f Qi«tl3 RaaOiJIiUL

I
8t««TMtt> 9Wi latATmeiUate.$l>, otDlo. 433 1^ 93).

|
aacottUnctoatate-roonii. OSoas. No. 39 firoalvir-

yyij.LJAain je ctmoN. -

'*~*~~~~~*ii[TllAS^Aii7LiSE
^

BuroirraLY ssavtoK ro jajiuoa. HAm.
^

eOIiOUBIA, and *8PrifWALU. and hjTaWAMa anl
j.

80UTH-PACll»IC PORTS (via AsolavraU.) Pirai-oUn

ha).iioiroT«d Ina aordw sMAindca, froJi Pk«r Mo. Bl

Kortb aiver;

Kor KIKQSTOH (Jam.) and HATTI.

DllBIBBL JTOT. IH
ITLA* Deo-fl

Por HATTlKWLOatBlA. IftTHMOS OK PASAUA, aud

tjOUTH PACmo PORTS (Ttd AapinvrsklL)

UPS * Rot. 21

tTNA „ .' Dec 9
SQperioc4rjl^Ol v«s uA^sti^ar taoominsditUa i.

PIM. PORV?OOD h, CO.. IsentV
Na etSWaUsk.

GREAT SOUTHERN
FUKIGHT AINU PA!SriiiN(xBK litNE.
8AIIiU*G FROM PIKR NO 29 NOKTH RITBR.
WKDNKSDAYaand SATDRDAYS at 3 P. M..

m>R CHAKXiKMrON, M. C.. JKl^RI«A, THE
SHH'TH, ANI> SQCTH-WEST. ^, _

«TfO. W. CLYDE WKUNE»DaT....Not. 15
Crrir OF ATLANTA SATDRDAX SoT. 18

8UPKRIOR PASSfiNQBB AO'lOililODATlO.Sft
lasmanee to dattlnatlon one-halt of can p^rcterit.

Oooda forwardeii tteit of commission. Passenger viok-

Maaad tells of lading IbsukiI anil stoned at the offlouof
^ ^4AMB!S W. Ut^INTARp Se CO., Acents,
^"

.

No. 177 West st., corner warren.
0»W. P. CtTDK t<;0.. tip. ti Bowling Green.

Ot BsidTLBY a HASBLU eeneral Agent
CrWLt Wontoefa grelght Ltn«. 31 7 Broadway.

ONL.Y niRBGT I.I7MR TO PKAJNCK. .

tBBG«HRRAL rRA\-<ATLAHTrC OOApASr* HAtt
BTBASIBRSBHTWEUN SBW-YORK ASD BATRa
Calltngat PUTUOUTB (O. G.) tor the tamllns of

PaasPBKers.
Cabtna proTided wtth electric bella. Salllnst from Pier

Ka 43 Nortn River, fool of Barrow st. aa t'ollowa:

Canada. Prangeal Satnrdav. Nov. 18. at 7 A. SI.

AXfiRIQUK. Ponsoiz. satnrdav. Deo« 2 at 6 A. M.
TBAMCfc. Tradelie Satnrdav. Dec 16, at 6 A. m,
PRICE OP PASSAGB iN GOLD, (ineluaing wine.) flrai

cabin. $110 to S12u, accnrdintr to accoinmotUtioo:
Ceeoode^bio, ^74 thirl oabin, ^CX Return tioKeta at
reduced rates. Steera^ $26. with snpflnor accomofiv
Hon, inclntlinx wiiie. bedding, and nteosils witnoat
extta charge.

STATE LINE.
BBW-TOEK lO GLA;JQOW, LIVkBPoOU DCBIUJ,

BBLKAsT, A.N'D LONDoNPBRRT.
Tbeae Srat.elaaa liiil-powered staam^s wiil sail from

Pier Na i2 Xortb Rtver, fool of Canal at.

STATE OP PEHTiSTLTAHlA Tburaday, Sot. 16
(TTATE OF VIBOISrU j Ihntsday.Kov. 30
ITATK OF NBVADA Thnrsday, Ueo. 7
BTATA Ot Iin>IANA ThnrecJav, Dec. 14
ABd every alttrnate Thnrs<laT tbernafter First cabin,

.

B60. M5, and ^0, according to'accommodatiuna ; re-
torn tickets, $110, $125. Second cabin, S45: retorn
ticketa. iSO. Htff^Tnee at iotrest rates. Apply to

AUStTN BALDWIN &: CU.. Agents,
No. 72 Broadway, New-York. .

BTRIBAOR tioireta at No. 43 Broadway, and at the.
«ompMT's pier, fo3t uf Uanalst.. Noi-tti River:

ANCHOR LIxNB IJ. U. MAIL tiTKAMBB-H,
NBW-YOKK AND GLASGOW.

BoHvIa Sov. 13. 7 A. JL I Anchorla....Deo.j2, 6 A. M.
Alsatin. Nov. 25. noon | eallfornia Deo. 9, noon

TO GLASGOW. LIVKRPOOL, ORDBRRI.
CaUaa ttt3 to $80, a<'eornmi; to accomiao<liktioaa; Id<

tennediate, $35; Steerage, $28.
BKW-YOBK AND LONDON.

tnclia. Nov. la 7 a. M. I CtoDia Dec. 2. 7 A. &L
Cabins. $5S to $70 Steerage, $2a (.'abln exoor-

ion tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for any
•aoantat enrrent rates. Comoanv's Pier Nos. 20 and
21. North UiTer, S. )L. HENDBRSON BROTHKBS,

Amenta, No. 7 BowLin^ Green.

ffATlOSiL LIIf£(?1er3Noi.44and47N. Uver.
FOR LONDON.

DB5JtARK Saturday, Nov. 18, at7 A. M.
> FOR QDBKNSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

Egypt -Nov. 13. 7A.ta.|It»i.T Dec 2. 3 P. M.
Helvetia..Nov. 25. 11 A. M.lThe yneenOeo. 9, 11 A. M.
Cabin pasaaxe, $35 to $70. Betaru tickets, $100 ta

#121'. currency.
Steerage passage. $26, enrroncv. Drafts issued from

£1 npwitrd at current rates. Company's office. No. b9
Broaatray. F. W. J. HUR«T, Maniger:"

Mi>KTI] GfiKAlAN lA.OYU. ! .

STSAlf-flHlP LINE BBTWRJi.V NEW-YORK. BOUTQ.
AMPTO.N, AND BREMEN.

Cempanv'a Pier. >ooto< 'idiC. Uoboki^n.
ODBR hat. Hot. 18 i SKCKAR Bat. Dec. 2
HBHWAHN.-.Sat.. Nov. 2.=> I AMKRICA «at., Deo. 9
SATi£2i OF PASSAQS FKOii SKW-YOaK TO SOOTH-

AHPTOii UAVRIi, OR BRRUE.H:
Firat eabtn..... $100?old
Mc<md cabin 60eold
•tee»»ge... SUcnxreneT
Betam ticketa at reduced r itna. PreP»><l steeraxe

.ceruaoatea, iS2 cnrrencr. Par frei4;ht or paaaa^e ap-
piyto UiiLRlOaSfcOO.. <o. 2 Bowling Green.

INHAN l.,l>'B—lUAIL?<'rKA.UKHM.
'

FOR orBiiNSTOWW ANP LIVKRPOOL.
CTTY OF BBBU». Saturday. Nov. 18, at 7 A. M.
QTI OF ChBBTEE. SaturUav, Dec. 2. at 6 A, !a.
CITY OF RICHMOND. Satar<lav. Dec. 9. at 12 noon.
^ ^ , From Kier 4.5 -Nortb RiVrtT.
CABIll t8i> and $100, Gold. ^ Becorn noieta on t*. »

mahle terma, 8 rBBBAGB. *3d iJarcoaov Draft* .

iMned at lowest rates.
Saloons, ;ita£e-fU'jm>. Smoking, and Bath-rooiuA.

,

nnlUahips. JOUS G. dale, A«ont, J

Kos. ] 5 and ;i3 Broailway, N. 1.•^ " ' III

FOR SAVANNAH. «A.,
THB FLORIDA l^ORTS,

ABD THE BOOTH AND SOUTU-WKSX.

^^^^p^lf^^^^^i^f^§:t;|^2^^^ Wjsmms, i^Mi^ail^ - •"> ' w"-
•?K, "'•VJ, 'it.

g«lt'

sHiPprBra
•^>W««W^*V^*^i«^>'«^w^^ i]^»Vwi^aM»*^'»^^»*^^^^^*^^

CUNARD LINE B. & N.>. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTiOB.\ „.^With the view of diminishing tn* otuincea of eomsion

the steamers of this line take a specified course for aU ,

seaaona of the year. [

On the outward pftMage from Queenatown to "oir-

j

York or Boston, oroasing meridian of 59 at 4S latitude,

or nothing to the north of 43.
On the homeward passage, aroastng the meridian or

6U at 4:4, or nothing to the north of 42.

FROJCKIW-TORK FOa LlVBRPOOl. ASD Qtn««»tTOW*.
BOTHNIA....WBU., Nov. 15l*R0S8lA WKlL.Nov. 29
ABY88JN1A.WBD.. Bov. 22IPARTHIA WED.. Dec 8

Stenmers marked * do nolnarrT steeraee passengers.
Cabin passage, $80, $100, and Si.SO, gold, a^ioordliig

to aooommodation. Return tloketsoii favorable torma.
Steerage tickets to ana from all parts of Europe at

very low rates. Freight and passaze ofRoe, No. 4 Bowl-
mg green. CHAa Q. FItANCmLYW, Agent.

PA8dEN<;ieRM FJBa STKAm-SHIP BOTilNIA
embark from the Cnnard wharf, foot of Grand at.,

Jersey City, at 2:30 P. M. on WEDNE.^DaY, 16th
November, 187& CHAS. G. KRANCKLYN,

No. 4 Bowling iJreen, New-York.

, AMKRIOAN STKAitt-SHlP LINE
Between Philad'a & Liverpool, calling at Qneenatown, ,;

Thnrsdays ftom Pbilad'a. Wedneailrkva from Liveroooi.
Steamers to sail from PhlladelphlB. as follows:

City of New-T£orit.Nov. 16 I "Lord Cltve. Dec. 7
Indiana Nov. 23 Ohio Dec. 14
ntiuuls Nov. 30 1 Pennsylvania Dec 21

Price or passage In cnrreacy: ^_
Cabin. $76 to $10a Intermealate, $40. Steerage, $38.
PKTKR WBIGHT k aO.HS, Gen. Agents, Philad'a.

No. 42 Broad st., New-York.
JOHN MoDO.N'ALD No. 8 Battery place, New-York.

FINANOIAL.
INCOKPOKATED 1835

i8r».

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE MrTtAL
SAFBTV INSURANCE COMPANY.

PaiuiDSLPHiA. Nov. 8, 1876.
The following statement of the affairs of the com-

pany is published in conformity with a provlsloa of its

cbarteir

:

PREMIUMS REOErVED from Nov. 1, 1875, to Oct. 31,
1876.
On marineand Inland rtBk8.$5.'^7,13l 60
On fire risks 163,710 26-$700,841 76
Preminius on policies not _, „„
s. maraeo off Nov. 1, 1875 .' 625.692 83

$17226,534 69
PREMIUJIS MARKED OFF as earned ft-om
Nov. 1, 1875, to Oct. 31, 1876.

On marine and inland i1skB.$554,793 61
On fire risks 182,176 71—$736,970.32
Interest during same period
-Salvage, ic f. 107.870 87

$844 841 09
L0.1SKS, EXPBNSBS, to„ dnrinK the
year as above.

Marine and inland naviga-
tion losses $280,411 81

Fire losses ,- 45,951 87
Return premiuina 52.448 91
Ee-iusurauces 18.644 47 i

Agency charges, advertla-
ins, printing, tc 49,318 90

Ta£es-,-iState and munici-
pal taxes 12,198 14

Expenses 30,990 08—$489,984 18

Total ..$364,876 91

ASSETS OP TUK COMPANY,
Nov. 1, 1876.

184,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
loana...^ $206,326 00

326.000 City of Philadelphia 6 per cent,
loans, (exempt from tax) 366,800 00

260,000 State of iew-Jersey 6 per cent,
loan, 1880 to 19lt2 • 280,190 00

100,000 City ofPittsburg 7perceut. loans. 107.000 00
100,000 City ot Boston 6 per cent, loians. 113,000-00
60,000 City of St, Louis 6 per cent. lOans,

gold i 64,000 00
60.600 City ot Cincinnati 7 per cent.

loans i 55,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad first taort-

gHge 6 per cent bonds 21,400 00
25,000 Western Peuas.ylvania Railroad

mortgages, 6 per cent, bonds,
' (Peon. .R, R. guarantee) 20,000 00

44,000 Stale of Tennessee 6 per cent.
loans 19,800 00

19,000 Pennsylvania Rail road Company

,

380 shaios stock .-: 18,430 00
6,050 North Pennsylvania Railroad

Company, 121 shares stock ' 5,808 00
' 40.000 American Uteam-ship Company,

6 per cent, bonds, (Peno. R. R.
jfhirantee,) . 32,800 00

39,000 Wm. Cramp & Sens' Dry Dock
mortgage loan, 7 per eent 29,0$0 00

247,950 Loans en bond and mortgage, first

liens on City properties 247,950 00

$1,490,000 par; cost, $1,486,806 81.
Market value $1,577,503 00

Real estate at Philadelphia and Pitts-
bunt — 120,000 00

Bills receivable for insurances mnde 217,174 93
Balance due at agencies—fremiums on
marine policies, accraed interest, and
other debts due the company

Stock and ecrlp. &o., of sundry corpora-
tions, $21,213. iistimated value

Cash.—On deposit ia lianks.$177,08J 53
Loaned on call with
collaterals 226.000 00
iu office 243 03— 402,328 56

49,616 22

7,874 00

Total $2.374,496 71

PHII.ADBLFHIA, NoV. 8, iaVtJ.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a

CA8U DIVIDliND of TEN PER CENT, on the CAPITAL
STOCK, and t<lX PER CE:»T. interest on the SCRIP
or the company, payablo on and after the Ist of De-
cember proximo. Iree ot State tax.
They have also declared a 3CR1P DIVIDEND ofFOHTY

PEE CEar. on tue EARNliD PREMIUMS lor the year
ending Oct. 31, 1876, certificates of which will be Is-
sued to the parties entitled to the :same, on and atter
the Ist DecemDer proximo.
They have ordered, also, that the SCRIP CERTIFI-

CATES OF PROFITS of the company for the year end-
ing Oct 31, 1^69. be redeemed in CASH, at the of^ue
of ttie company, on and after Isi Deoember proximo,
all initerest thereon to ceaoe on that day. |7* By a
provision of the charter, aU certificates of scrip not
presented for redemption within five years after public
notice that they will be redeemed, sbail be lorielted
and canceled on tne books of tbu company.^" No certificate ot profits issued undcT $25. By
the act of incorpiratioo, " no certificate shall issuie
unless claimed within two years after the declaration
ol' the dividend wnereof it is evidence."

DIEECTORS

:

8A41DEL B. STOKES,
WM. O. BOLLrON,
KDWARD DAKl,1NGTON,
a. JONES BROOKE.
KDWARO LAFODttCADB, ••

TAOOB BIEGKL.
THO?. P. STOTESBUBY.
JACOBP.JONE.«<,
JAMES R. McFARLAND.
SPENCER MoiLVAINB,
JOUS H. MICHENER.
A. B. BERGKR, Pittsburg.
D. T. MORGAN, Pittsburg.
W. S. BIS3KLL, Pitt8t)nrg.

HAND, President.

aSBAT SOOTHERS PBEIUHT AND PASS8NGKB LIBB.
CiSMTRAL BAUiEOAD OK G80SGLA. AND AT- '^

LANTIC AND GOLF RaILROAU
TURBE SHIPS PBB WEBK.

TTIBSDAY, THURSDAY. AND SATDRDAX,

©EmsRAL BAKBBIt. Capt. CHaasMAir, TUESDAY
, «0T. 14. from Pier Mo. 43 Borth River, at 3 P. M.

GEO. YONGK. Agent,
No. 409 bioadway.

,

JUPIDAat~Ca7t KwtPTo:f, THURSDAY, Bov. 16, from
/tarBOb 16 East River, at S P. M.

MOBBAY, FEBRIS & CO., Agents,
So. 62 South st ^

. BAB JACIBTO. Xspt. HAuan. SATURDAY, Sw. 18
kom Pier Ba 43 Berth Biver, at 3 P. M.

GEO. YONGB, Agent, -

No. 409 Broadway. ^
Smoimoan tkis Ime 0« H-BALP PBB CBaV. - Supe- ffMr aoeoaamodatiojis tor passeugera. j

Through rates and<billa of lading tn connection with
AsntnU RallroAd of Georgia, to all points.
Throngh racea andit>ills of lading in conneet^n with

•Be Atlaatio aud-<J&ir Railroad and Finrida steamers.
e. D. OWENS, GBOROR YONGE.

AgentA Jt O. B. B., Agent V. R. R, or Oa.,
*

Bo. 815 Broadway. Wo. 409 Broadway.

OTmlTlllllMl
STEAM-SHIP LINES.

fOH C.^LrPORNlA, JAPAN, "HLI A. , AUSTRALIA
KW.2XALAND BlilTUH COLUMiuX ORBGON kx '

For San Fa.\NCI.Si:o. via ISTHJlui OF PANiiIma
•team-sUxpCREhCKNl' ClTr Wednesday, Nov.'lS
connecting lor ceutriU America sad Sjatn Paoido
portA

KromSAR FKANClSCOtf> JAPAN aud UUISA.
flteam-ahipCITYoP TOKIu , Friday Dec 1
From ten Francisco tu Sandwich isiiuiag, Aiutraiia.

'

and New-Zealand.
Bteam-shiD AUsTilAUIA Wednesday Ded 6
^For treigiit »r passage appiy !»
WM.P. cLYi>EJ4CO..ura.J. BULLAI. Suiuarlntendeat .•

Mo. UBowiiug lireea. Pier i-i . N. tt.. foat Oaaai at

NEW'YORKANDHA VANA
1;^. DIRKrT MAIL IJKK.
jrV^^ These flrst-oiasa 8te»msuip* i»iip4»4i4fiy.
lftCv\at3P. il., from Pier Sla li Aocti. R»»-9r n
IP^KiiJtoiUiwB;
CUBA SATURDAY, Nov. 18
COHJMBi;» WiODNHSDAV, Nov. 22
Accommodations uusiuv^sed. For fruighi or paa-

««ge aupiT to Wil. P. OLXDB k CO., Na 6 Bowlinii
green. ^oK.RLLBH. LULINO & CO.. Agents lu Havana!

HAMKLRCr American PaciLet •''omp.inv'6 Line,
for PLYMOUTH, CHEEBOUttQ. and l&MBURG.

BBEVIA Nov. 16 WlELAND .^ov. 30
lESSlNG Nov. 28iHKRDER I)e<^ 7
Bates of passage to Plymoutb, London, Cberbomg,

Bamburg, and all puinta is Knglaail. First i^abin. $1(11)
geld: Second Cabin, $t>0 gold: .steerage, $30, currency
ItUNHARDTltCO.. CB. RICHAtiD * BOAb,

. Oenenti Agi^nts, OeoeriU Passengar AgentiL
61 Broad at.. H. X. 01 Broitdway. .nTy.

llBW-YoaK.HAVAS.\. andubxicaseails. s. Lisa
aiteamera leare Piur Ni>. 3 Ni>ri;b lUfir *ti i !». M.POK tIAVA.NA UIUKUi'.

CrtX Ok HBW-YOBA. Weduesdav, Nev. 3 5
CU't uF HAVANA Saturday, Nov. 23
/JlTYOP VKBaCBUZ Wednesoay. Nov. 2a
ioK \1ittA CUtJZ ANI> NCIWMIRLHA.NI^.
Via Uavaoa, Prograso. OamPeacUr Tuxp,ia. and

Taupico.
tl'llt OF HAVANA... Saturday, Nov, 25
Forfreig&t or paasate apply to

F.ALBXAtiOBX* SONS, boa. 31 and 33 Broadway.
liteamera wiliiaar* itiew-i>rtaans Nov. 12 and Deo. 1

for Vera urna»mi i»n the bUovo uorts.

tviLNUN LINE FOH HOUTHAMHTON AND
6«Hlnc ftom Pier Ro. CSNoitttRiver. oa tat Iawe

l»THKIiliO Not, aSiKAVABUO Dec 23
lUBUOO..^ Dec U(COJ<OMUO Jan.

Itrat camtL 970, onrrennyt seooad^eaOto, i4o. oar-
renejit ezimraton tioltets on very favaraals lertnt
rbroagbtiaJcetaiaaaetl toOoiitlaeiital ivad Balldo sart4.
pplj: lor full piuauttiam to 0HMtC«8« fc WRl0iITl(

,

THOMAS C. HAND,
JA.VlBa TBAQU.4IK,
HENRY P. SLOAN.
JNO. a. CATHKKWOOD,
N. PAEKBR SHORTRIDeE
A.>DRli:W WHEELER,
THOMAS CLYDK.
JAMES c. Hand,
WM. C. LUDWIG,
UCGH C RAIG.
JOHN D. J AiLOR,
GEORGS W. BER.SADO0,
WAL C. HOUSTON.
H. FRA2fK. ROBINSON,

THOMAJS C.

HENRY LYL8DRN. Secret.cr.v.
HhNRY BALL, Assistant Secretary.

NRW-ioBK. Nov. 11, 1876.

THE DNDEUSIGNED, THK 8tJUVlVIN«
Trustees under the mort(iage deed of the ILLINOIS

AiJiD ST. LOCI.^ BRIDGK COMPANY, aated March 15,
1870. to secure FOUR MILLIONS FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS, in accordauce with theprorisiofis of the said
mortgage relatimi to the SINKING FUND, hnve this
day, m the presence of H. F. VAIL, Esq., CA.SHIER ot
the NATIONAL BANK OF C OM.UiiRCE IN NEW-VORK,
at the said bank in New-York, dr.iwn from the THIRTY-
EIGHT BUNDRBD AND TWKNTV-FOOH numbers re-
maining of the FODK THOUSAND NUMBEKS repre-
senting the above honds, the loUowing SiXTY-EIQilT
NUMBERS in the fellowmg order, viz
576 414 2,973 2.2ia

8,765 1,768 1,781 3,847- " 1,107
3.723
1,085
8,018
3,ltlb

2,175
3,402
2.708

2,513
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iOCAL MISCELLANY.

TMEEASTHirEBSRIDaB,
OCBXlTNa or THE BOARD OF DiaKCTORS

—

jrVSAJUCSAL STATKMENT, BHOWINa K«-

CEUPT8 'ANo D1SBUBSEMKNT8—MISCBL-
I.A17£OU£r,MATTKK8 OF INTBRK8T.

Ab adjourned rooetins of the Board of
jDlnotors ot the East River Bridge. CompeinT was
faeld yeaterday afternoon ftt the office of the oom-

^^ftBT <» Water street, Brooklyn. President Marphy
•nnoBoeed that»Cbiet £agineer Boeblinz hiid sold

oat his Imterost tn the firm of J. A. AeebllnK'a Sons,

ttf Trenton, IT. J.„and wm no longer a member of

rtltat oonaem. '- He^t also seated that it had beeii de-

liermined by the company to lease the buildiug on

ftbeoonier Of.I>ock.and Front streets at 1600 per

\kannniB, and also t»; pay the bill of Dr. Jdhnaton,

;;4>B<>'*°'^K^ leu 'than one hundred dollars, for
" nedicaiaervioed rendered to the master mason whs
died in SaptomJ>sr last from illoesa ' broufcht upon
liim by exposace to the beat last Summer while at

jfwork opon thw sncborage. Mr. Vorpby farther

annoanoad tbat\the titlsa te the Isjods forthensa
of the compamy, on both sides of the xlver, between

tbe anoboragss and the towers, had 1>een perfected

•t an assrefaie cost of $4<7,486, whioh wils 1116,000

. or abont twentJ' par oent. leas thtm the orifinai

eatiiiatM. Thaae prioea, be said, bnd been in part

dflltennlnad by vntnal airaneemeata with the own-
ers, and in part by tbe Commissioners appointed
by the oonrt to appraise tbe ralne ot tbe lands.

. » The reports of the Finance Committee, Secre-
tary, and Treasurer were read and ai'>proTed. The
Jnanoial atatemant up to Oct. 31, 1S76. aa presented

y ta« S«oretary, is as follows:

CASH RBCKIFTS.#*
Bent.... v,$4»,i53 30
Uaterlal Bold ».

'•
61{,1h6 98

interest • " 41,530 79
.flor«e3 and damesa sold 2,120 00

' City of Brooklyn ' 4,175,000 00
Uty of Sew-Vort a.176,000 OO
mtianage 3,665 21
Atlantic state Bank 2.162 26

>;? Total.. - $0,900,837 44

CASH £:fPBKDITnRES.

. Bastaeerlns, Salaries, tui ^$258,185 08
-^mt.. ; * 62.129 16
Omoe Expenses, Salaries, &o 70.906 50
number and Lumber 385,570 81
Constmotlon 1,166.904 60
oailasent Expenses 32.069 96
iMtlsTr- 18,191 31
SBor 991,188 66

iinory 12i;,681 84
xht, oartaite, and towage 27,628 25

^liBttngand adrertiaiiig 6,S22 66
|(iK^K|^ittf damages, and buiidiogs l,3Se,62-.3 06
Llm«^atone «i 623.561 82
Brantt*.,,.. r...u ; 1.607,706 <!3

jbloitses, wawns. snd harness 7.979 73
^wnraoce 4,319 83
toss on Kew-Toik City six per cent.

•; bonds 9,296 02
Koss on Mew-Tork City seren per ceuc
4b«aids . 3,509 18
Pttcsinmlture... 6.017 76

-"'ffaxes ~ 14,154 03
' losws and repairs 30,160 40
- Total .,. $8,899,311 26
f^asb on handumd In baok 1.570 18

Total....'...U- $6,900,837 44
/ ^. T.iABn.rmia.

Keystone Bridge Company $5,521 34
Uhromo Steel Company - 1^97 34
AtiaatioState Bsbk 2,162 26
^laries for Occober - . 3,37165

: HatexiaL tc, recetTod m Ootober 18.084 93

Total - $30,037 52

. The report of the engineers, to whom wa'S re-
ferred tbe bids for ,CTanita f»r tha parapets of tbe
lowera, was read asd approved, an« a resolntioa

|Ml<H>ted that the ooutraots be awarded to tbe low-
cat bidder. A bill fbr the payment of 175 each to
th» Commissioners appointed to aoqinre title to

bad for the approaches p» the bridge was read
koa approved and ordered paid. President MarpLy,
in reply to Col. Carroll, said tbat the company was
St presemt nnderno expense for ren», and ifaat ail

the horses exsept two had been sold. The expenses
'of the eom]»any, he said were lower than they bad
Bver been liel'ore. A oommunioation was read
from Chief Bn:2ineer ReeblioK, recommending the
^nrcbase by contract of fifteen tons ot wire, subject

io the aanal leatrictions as to speeUiDatioDs, &c., in

order to save time while waiting for the mataring
of the bids for the ;wire iar tbe large cables. It
Nronld, be said, re<iaire considerable time for the
^rorkman to become utiea to the worE ot constmot-
Ing the' cable in its varions departments, and he
tnought it would be a good idea to utilize the inter-

vening time to the best advantage; besides, this

: Ibad t>e«;n done in other Instances, and found to work
"weU.

*': Geo. Lloyd Aspinwall called np a resolution of-

^ ]fered at a previoos meeting of the board, for the ap-
gpointment af a committee to solicit the names of
laome proper persona from which to select an aesoci-

Wte Engineer. He thought tnat on account of the
. iconlinaed absense of Mr. Boabling from tbe per.
ponal superviaion of the work, sauaed by sickness,
eoue competent engineer should be asssciated with
{bun at once, in order to protect tbe<fature interests
i«t the public, in case Mr. Hoebling shoald become
Fpermanently disabled, or be taken away entirely.

iG-reat and important interests ware depending upon
the action of .the board, who were bat
aJie servants of the people, and he tnooght
U their daty to atw>oce secnre tbe services ot a
competent engineer npon wD«m 'Ibey ceold rely,

tn case of the failoxe of Mr. Soebling from any
"paase. t* go on with ' the work. And even if Mr.
fioebling was able to have daily personal supervi-
sion of tbe work, Gen. Aspinwall still considered it

» matter of absolute necessity for bim to have an
Ksagciaie.

j President Mnrpby, In reply to Gen. Aspinwall,
jsaia tbat Col. Bsebling's physical ooadiiion had
materially improved, so tbat lie was now in New-
CkorkCity in daily cooaultation with the assistant
eogineers, and personally superintending and di-

recting tbe work.
Gen. Aspinwall said he had no doubt of it, but

arven if he was it 'was nevertheless his opinion that
lHa asaociate eoeineer should be employed.

.'
t The question was discussed to considerable
length, uurlng ,wbloh it appeared to be the unani-

! Vnons feeling of tfae'members of the board present
that the movement' was not intended as anything
personal toward Chief Engineer Boebllng, or tbe
Result of any want of confidence in hiia or bis abil-

ity, bnt simply a desire on the part of the Timstoee
(to place the enterprise bevand the contingencv of

/ jaccident or failure from tne permanent inability of
^r. Boebling. from any cause, to continue the per-

'

ponat charge and saperviaion of the work. The re-
Mdt was tbe adoption of a resolution directing the
SPresident to appoint a committee of three to in-

jqaize into the propriety of employing an associate
tongiueer. and report at the next meeting of the
Siard. Toe President appoinced Gen. Aspinwall,

r. Stranahau/- '&nd,Mr. Caseda such com-
mittee, and the' meeting then ad-
|oamed until tbe first MOnday in December.
I ^he placing In position of the large foot-oridge
cable of the East Kiver Bridge was
tresumsd yesterday morniag, and snccesa-
jfglly completed durintr the da^y. The Kew-
lYork end of tne cable was first brought down from
\the top of the })ew-York tower, and made fast to
ttbe anchorage, after whieh tbe Brooklyn end was

. pumed UP to Che top and over the tower, and taken
. flown to tbe Brooklyn anchorage and there made

jSLBt. Jt only remains to put the machiudry in ino-

bon at each of the anchorages, and tighten the cable
to its proper tension, and tben removu the lashings
jirith which it is I'astsoed to tbe carrier rope. Xnis

K'll be done to-day, tbe latter by sending wsrkmen
t sn a cradle, suspended to tbe carrier rope, who

Jwill cut tbe cords whicn bind the pulleys to tbe car-
rier cable, and remore them. Bids are now beine
keceivad by the officers of the company for the wire
|tO;be used in tbe coostmction of the large cables to

!(ho permanent bridge. The bids are to be -closed
^ee. 1, and will be opened at the regular

Feeling of the board, to be beid on the first Monday
December.

IffE X!LIiTAl'I!Z> JBAILWAY.
'- ' The new siding of the New-York Elevated

Bailroad, extending from Bank street to Twenty*
fourth street, 'was run over by tbe regular trains for

the first time yesterday. The formal opening of

fbis portion of the ro^d will not take place until

next week, tbe work of connecting the siding with
^be stations on the old lifie not having been yet ef-

fected. This Siding was commensed last March,
Md would have been completed long a^o but tor
\^he injanctiuu placed upon the work dariu<; the
Bnmmer moatbs. Eighty-twu trains are lun each
{Way, at ^present, at interval* of fllteeu

• minutes. When the formal opening of the
ti^Pil takes place, trains will be run
«»er>- seven and a half minote.i, and possibl.y as
otten as once In every six minutes. The patronage

St
the road has about doubled biuce List Kovemb!>r.

n October, 1875. the road carried 112, 289 paying
>Das«i>ogers j iu October, tuu present year, it cairied
635,119. Tbo road Li about five miles long, troiu the

1 jBattery to Sixty-niutbstrfet. It is doubled-tracked
pibunt haif ibu aiatanca. Ii is proposed to continue
jtfae second track the entiru length as soon as pos>)i-

P>le. It is also propused to extend the road up to

;. the new Central Purl^ btiilJinii in Scventy-.ieventh
istreet. The exte^.sion may pos.^ibly be accom-

' t>lished tnis yesr. In response to trequent reqiuats
Ike eonipsnr has detr^immed to ran a few trains

.7 later iu the evening (ban at prebcnt. The au-

. Itouooemeut of these traiiis -will be made next week.

ICducatioa. Alderman Mnrtha offered a resolution,
w^ich was defeated, directing the Building Com-
mittee to apply to the Department of Fire and
Soildingi for permission to erect the new Municl-

Sal Building. On motion of Alderman Hill, Michael
adv was appointed inspector, at a salary of (1,200

per anaunl, to supervise the oonatructton of the
new building. The board then adjourned.

S4LEOPBAREAND VALUABLE BOOKS
MR. WILLIAM MKNZIES' QRKAT LIBRARY IN

THE BANDS OF THE AUOTIOMKEKS—THE
FIRST day's sale.

The sale by auction of the Menzies library

of rare and most valuable books, mannscripts and

engravings, which by competent Jndges has been

prononnced the finest in the United States, com-

menced yesterday at the sales-rooms of Messrs.

Leavitt & Co., Clinton Hall. The high reputation

of the collection drew together a great number of

book- dealers and book collectors trom different

parts of the State. There was keen competition

for some of the more rare old American works.

From the article whicn appeared in Thk Times on

Saturday the public were enabled to form an ap-

proximate idea of the extraordinary value of the

collection as a whole. Many of the more valaable

works did not biing high prices, and m very few

cases did the price reach the original cost.

Appended are the titles and prices of a number of

the more valuable works sold yesterday. It

should be stated that where there is more than

one volume in the edition of any work sold the

price quoted .Is per volume

:

A Costa, (J.,) "Natnrall and Morai^ Hlstorie of
the East luid West Indies," &c., Lsndon, 1604.

*14 25 cents. Aerelins. (J.,) "A Sermon Bxplaiu-
Ing ths Duties of Christian Subleots," -&o., Phila-

delphia; printed by B. Franklin, 1756. $7. A,
Cissna, (C. de,) "Voyages and Discoveries in
South America," &c., Loudon. S. Bnlkley,
1696. 115. Adair, (J.,) '"History of Ameri-
can Indians," &c., London, 1775. $15 50 cents.

Adams, (H.;) "Summary History of New-Eng-
land ;

" London, 1799, ?6. 25 cents. Adams, (.J.,)

"Works of John Adams," Boston, 1350-'56,

10 volumes, lalge papi-r copy, Jlo 50.

Adv, (T.,) "ACanale in the Dark," &c. London,
1756. 112 50. Miov, ' The Fables of iEsop."
Stockdsle's edition, 1793. Two volumes. SIO 25.

Aitken, (I..) "Justification ofhimself." London, 1777.

*11. Allen, (£.,) "]S^arrative of Col. Ethan Allen's
Captivity," &o.: original edition. Philadelphia,;1779.

$62. Allen, (G.,) "The Life of Philidor," <fcc.

Philadelphia, 1803. First book ever print-
ed on vellnm in America. $60. Alii-

bone, (S. A.,) "Dictionary of English Litera-
ture," Philadelphia, 1871, 3 volumes, uncut, $10 23.

Almon, (John,) "The Eemembrancer," &c.,
London. 1766. 22 volnmes, $9. Ambrose, (L.)

"Death's Arrest," &c., New-York, 1733,,

one ot Bradford's imprints $15 50.
" Analeotio Press Series," printed for private cir-

culation and first set in four volumes ever offered
for sale. Aobory, (Thomas,) " Travels," London,
1789. two volumes; new edition of same, 1791, JIO.

Andr6, (Major John,) " The Cow Chase ;" the first

edition, never before offered fur sale

:

New-York, 1780 ; $23. Andr6, "Proceedings of
a Board of Greneral Officers ;" Philadelphia,
1^80, a copy of the original edition, $63.

A fac-simile of the above, privately printed in
1867, -with the print of "The Unfortunate
Death of Major Andr6," uncut copy, $6. "An-
nual Register, 1758 To 1792," London. Dods-
ley, 1759-02 ; thirty-five volumes, which cover
he entire period of the American Revolution.

$1. "Antiquity, Honor, and Dignity of Trade,"
by a Peer, of England, Westminster, 1813 ; very
rare copy of -tnis most scarce work, $7 50.

Aquinas,, (Thomas,) "Summa de Arcicnlis

Fidel et Eeclesiae Sacramentis," Guttenberg,
1460: one of the scarcest books in the
worla. This magnificent specimon of blacky
letter typography was put up at {25, and rapidly
run np, a great number of gentlemen being evi-

dently anxious to secnre it. Col. Hawkins bid
steadily on, and finally secured tbe book lor $162.
Aquinas, (Thomas,) " Incipit Primi Pars Secunae."
&c., 1471 ; from the press of Peter S6hoiffer. the
inventor of movable types. $75. Argensola, (B. L.,)

"The. Discovery and Conquest ot the
Molucca and Philippine Islands," London, 1708, $12.

Ash, (S.,)iand Rathband, (W.,) "A Letter of Many
Ministers,^' &c., London, 1643, verv scarce copy,
$14 15. Ash, (Thomas.) '• Description of Caro-
lina," London, 1682, one of tbe earliest

works extant relating to Carolina, $46.

Asher, (G. M.,) " Biographioai and Historical
Essay on the Dutch Books Relating to Kew-
Netberlands," &c, Amsterdam, 1854-67, $10 50.

Audubon, (J.J.,) "The Birds of America,"
New-York, 1840-44, seven volumes, fine copy of the
origlaal edition; ^25. Audubon and Bachman, (J.,)
" The Qtiadrupeds of North America," New-York,
1846-54; three volumes ; first octavo edition, $19 50.

Augustinns, (Sanctus,) "De AnimaetSpiritii;" fine
specimen of early Gothic letter, date 1472. $42.

"Autoeraphic writings of Lincoln, Seward, Bryant,
Longfellow, Bancroft, Emerson, and many other
distinguisbed men," elegantly bound in one vol-

ume, $40. Antocraphfl—Fifteen original autograph
letters of the Presidents of the United States,
from Washington to Lincoln inclusive. Pre-
pared by Ferdinand J. Dreerj $105. "Au-
tographs of Distinguisbed Americaus;" a
nnique collection. Executed bv Trent; $50.
Backus, (.J.,) "History of New-England," Boston,
1777-96 S37 50; Backus. "Chnrch History," Boston.
1S04, $12. Bailov, (W.,) "Recordset Patriotism,"
Washington. 1826, $9 50. Bancroft (G.) All Mr.
Bancroft's works fetched fair market prices ; his
Lttle volume of early poems, printed at Cambridge
in I'523, which js now very scarce, only brought $5 25,

although the late owner gave $41 for the copy.
B.tmum. (H. L.,) " Tbe So? Unmaskea," New-
York, 1828, I $14 75. Beloe, " The Sexagenarian"—
one of tbe original unca^trated editions of this rare
book; London. 1817, $18 50. Beverly. (Robert,)
" History ef Virginia," London, 1722, $17 50.

Two leaves (authenticated) trom tbe first edition of
the Latin Bible, printed by Fast et Schoiffer,
1462, only fetched $15 50. "Tbe Soldiers'
Pocket Bible," printed by G. B. & R.
W. tor G. C, London, H 1643, brought $17.

Bishope, (G.,) "New-Eugland Judged." London,
1667, $130; the 1703 edition fetched $20; Blides,
(W.,) "The Life ot Caiton." London, 1801,117;
Mrs. Bleecker's works, New-York, 1793, $9 50 ; Bor-
den, (L.) "Idq airy into Shakespuare's Portraits,"
$10 25; Bond, (S.,) a "Publlck Tryal," &c.,
Bosioo, 1682, $52 50; Boston, "Fair Account of
Late Unhappy Disturbance," &c., Boston, 1770, $13;
Bota, (C) " History of the War," Philadelphia,
$1175; Brackenridge's "Incidents of the Insur-
rection in Western Pennsylvania," Philadelphia,
1795, $14 50 ; Bradford Cl.ub publications fetched
?8 50 per volume. A fine copy of Mrs. Anne-
Biadstreet's " Tenth Muse " brouEht, ^77 50.

Budd'a, (T.,) " Good Order Established," Loudon,
1685, for which Mr. Menzles paid $155, fetched
$150. Bullock's "Virginia," London, 1649,

$80. i^Bulwei-'s " Anthropometamorphosis." $40.
Barn's Poems. (tbe famous Kilmarnock
edition,) $155. The first Edinburgh
edition. 127 ; the first (?) Amerluan (New-Tork)
edition, $45 ; the contemporaneous Philadelphia
eAition, $21, and tbe two maeniflcent volumes is-

sued by Biackie & Sod, of Glasgow, in 1852, fetched
355 each. A most valuable collection of Burnana
sola for $4 621*3 per volume. Tbe sale will be re-

sumed to-day at 3:30 P.M., and continue during
the week.

IRE COTTON CROP.

THE BROOKLYN ALDERMEN.
The Brooklyn Board of Aldermen met yes-

terday. Preside]

'^inutes ot

proved, a petr

.^us, of No. 407

Trench in the chair. After tbe

meeting had been read and an-

ras received from Aras E. Wil-

tes avenue, praying lor the pay-

ment of $123 30. WilguH keeps a liquor saloon, and
during the Democratic parade which was
ro'vlswed by fl-ov. Tildeu on Sunoay morn-
ing. Nov. 5. a party of tbe procossiouisia
broke into his place of bnsino&s. and. alter

ilestroyingsome furuiture, helped themselves freely

.;to ltqu«Hr an.* cigars, refusing to pay for what
; Ibey took. Tbe cluirn was referred to the Law
Com.siittee. AlCcrmau Curr, who has probably as

onaavory a repntatioa as aay Doliticiau in Brook-
lyn, and wb.se record as a Charity 'Comrnlgsloner
Ihoulu have precluded him from ever holding oflice,

made an elToit to indulge a petty siiite by moving
that Joan Cnnnloghain, who ran for trtie office of
Cbarib Commissioner with the Republican

' ^d Independent Democratic -^mination, be
cemared froio th* Board of Eaucatiou
peoaase he resided just outside the city limits,
"'^hs resolution was ruforrad te the Committee on

Mobile, Nov. 13.—We have 104 r'bports from
fifty-six counties regarding the cotton crop. The
weather is reported as having been dry and more
favorable fer gathering the crop than last year.

There have been light frosts all over the State, but

no damage has resulted therefrom. Nearly all re-

port tbat picking ia about finished, and tbe crop

will be entirely harvested by the 15th lust.

The yield, as compared with last year,

is estimated to be thirty-four per cent,

less in fourteen prairie and bottom-land counties,

and ten per oent. less in thirty-two upland orsandj'-

land counties. The crop has been gathered much
more cleanly than last year, making the JErrade

much higher. Many of our correspondents state
the yield ot lint to a g'iyen number of pounds h^
seed cotton is less than last year.
Nineteen countien iu Mississippi send forty-nine

replies. The weather has been dr}' and more favor-
able for gathering the crop than last year. There
have been light frosts, but the damage therefrom
has been very slight. About seventy -five pt-r cent.,
on tbo averaee. of the crop has been nathnred
and picking will be completed from the 15ch Inst,

to the 1st of December. The yieid, as couipaied
with last year, is estimated on tbe averaee to be 24
per cent less. Tne same conditions exist as to clean
gathoring and yield ol lint as stated in the Alabama
report eivon above.
atCHARLESTON, Nov. 13.—The crop report of the
Charleston Excbauge for October is baaed upon
seventy-oiio replies from twenty-lour conntios in
Ssuth Carolina. The weather during the month
has been cenorally dry and favorable for pick-
ing. Forly-fonr report it more favorable for
Slathering tbe crop this year than last,

eighteen about tbe same. and. six as less
favorHOle. Eiehteeu report a killing frost
liuni Oju 2 to 5, tifiiriY-Sve about the 15th, seven
fi'oui the 20rh to 25:h, and seven that there has as
yet boon no killing Irost. From scventv-ftve to
eighty por cpui. of the crop wa.s gathered on tbe
1st. Tiiirt.v-seven auswer that picking will be
liaished about the 15tD, and twenty-four s,i.y by the
30ih. The vield in tbn twenty-four counties heard
from ihows u falling off of eleven and three-quarters
per cent, as compared wirh last ye.tr.

TUE OOVNTY JiLEOTlON KETTTRNiS.

Tbe Aldermen will meet to-day as a Board of

County Canva.ssers to conut the returns of the re.

eent election. A preliminary session was heln yes-

terday at which the work of canvassiiiK tLe returns

by districts was assigneil to tbo following Altier-

nien : Firi^t District, Bryiin Reilly; Second,
William L. Cole; Third, James j»iJ. Slevin;
Fourtb, Thomas Shields : Fifth, J. J. Gum-
bletou ; Sixth, O. P. C. Billings ; Seventh,
John J. Morris : Eighth, Magnus Gross

;

Ninth, Samuel A.Lewis: Twnth, J. W. Guntzer ;

Eleventh. H. C. Howl.nnd ; Twelfth. P. Keenan
;

Thirteenth, W. Wade; Fourteenth, J. C. Pu'okney
;

Fifteenth. W. Saner ; Sixteenth. John Reilly ; Sev-=
enteentb, H. D. Purroy ; Eiirbteenth. Peter Seere.y;
Nineteenth, J. C'adlip, and Twentieth, William H.
McCarthy. The returns from the Twentv-third
and Twenty-fourth Wards win be canvassed bv
Alderman Jacob rlea^ -

flsal-

•owiP'

A WOMAiN^S UNHAPPY LOT.

TSE WBOJUG done UNDER PBOMJSE
OF MARRIAGE. '

A SUIT BY A YOUNG WOMAN AGAINST A
WKALTHY OLD CUBAN—A PECULIAR
ACQUAINTANCESHIP AND WHAT CAMB OF

IT—$50,000 DAMAGB8 CLAIMBB—THE
plaintiff's tkstimony.

The trial of a rather extraordinary suit, the dis-

closures in which are somewhat peculiar and inter-

esting, was began before Judge Donohue and a jury

in Part III, of the Snpreme Court yestertiuy. The

action is brought btEagenie MarllDez against Jaan
del Valle, to -recover $50,000 damages for

seduotion under promise of marriage. The
parties to the suit, with some of their friends, were

In court yesterday- The plaintiff is a bandsome-
loeking yoang woman of the brunette type of

beanty, and is twenty-two years of age. She was
bom in this City ot French parents, and received a
very good education. She formerly taught French,

music, and some other acoomplisbmehta. She

was dressed becomingly in black, as were also her
motherand sister, who were present In oonrt. The
defendant ia a rather atylish-looking Gaban,

over fifty years of age, but well pre-

served. He wears a mustache and slde-

whiikers of an iron-gray hue. He is a irldower,

and nas several (rown-np children. He is

reputed to be veify wealthy. He seemed to be per-

fectly composed during the trial yesterday, in spite

of the continued glances leveled at him from every

one in the crowded coutt-ioom. In his answer to

the suit he dsniea the making of a promise to marry
the plaintlfEj and also denies tbe other material

legations of the complaint. Augustus' C. Brow^

appeared aa the plaintiff's connsel, and Joseph

H. Choate represented the defendant. After

the opening speech yesterday, the plaintiff

was
,
put on the stand, and testified that

she was bom in this City in 1854,

and now resides with her msther and two yonnger

sisters at Ifo. 125 East Fifty-sixth street. On tbe

afternoon of Thursday, Jan. 14, 1875, while going

from a bookstore in University place to her den-

tist's in Twenty-ninth street, she fall on the ice on

Twonty-ninth street, near Broadway, antf was se-

verely stunned, besides being badly bruised.

While attempting to rise Mr. Del Valle came hasti-

ly forward and assisted bar. Then he ordered a

carriage and drove her home. She introduced him
to her mother, and he asked permission to call and
see how she was getting along. This was aecorded

him, and he called the following afternoon. He
wished to come again and improve the acquaint-

ance so pecalisrly begun. She told him she

thought It would be impossible, as her

stepfather had such peculiar 'views and was so
rigid in his discipline that he allowed her to have
no friends whatever. Still, she said, "I was very
anxious to have him call and was very mnch
pleased nith. his gentlemanly manners, so I rather
encouraeed him, and said if mother would give her
oongent I wdald be pleased to have him eall; he
called again the following Monday, and daring that
week 1 went out with him to Delmonioo's in Four-
teenth street ;

' he came for me to m.y mother's
house in a carriage ; I went with him to Delmooi-
co's or some other restaurant two or three times a
week ; in abont three weeks from oar first ac-
quaiotance he asked me to marry him

;

I told him I wonld consult my moth-
er ; Bbe said she didn't favor second
marriages ; but if I loved bim to matry h>m ; I told
him this; be said, of coarse, ha addressed it en-
tlrel.vtome; If I loved him I should marry him ;

I told him I wonld marry bim; we went and dined
at Delmonioo's, and, on returning, he bought a ring
for me in Sixth avenue ; it was solec ea and
ordered to be made smaller ; then be brought it to

me and told me to wear it on my finger until he
could replace it with another ; after that his visits
were more frequent than before ; we took rides
together, and attended places of amusement ; aboat
thiee weeks after he presented me with tbe ring, he
told me tbat for reasons best known to himself, ho
thought it better fox us to be married privately,
and urged it upan me to consent immedlitely, and
then «re should go to Europe; I was very much
sarprised, and told him so; I asked the reason;
he aaid he had a compromise in Cuba, or
a person concerned in ir, who would put him*
in trouble, if it was made pubUc ; I objected
to a private marriage, and told hiu
when, he spoke about compromise, tbat if there
was anything wrong there was no necessity to be
married at'all ; he said I always thought wrong of
him, didn't love him, and didn't trust him ; and he
asked me not to think anythink more of the re-

mark he bad made ; al^er tnat I left him ; the next
time he came I went with him to the restaurant to
dine ; I had put the ring in a letter and sealed it,

and gave it to him, telling him not to open it until

we ban parted ; he felt of .the letter, and asked
-what was in it ; I begged bin not to opsn it until
he got hnme ; he did not do so ; the letter now
shown me la a copy of the one in which I inclosed
that riag." In this letter Miss Martid^z wrote :

Mt Dkas FniBND: Since I saw you last I have been
ttuaklng of your Droposicion to marry privatel.r. and
I tell .vou frankly that such a proceeding is utterly
impossible. « * * I herewith • return tbo ring and
dissolve tbe agreement between Us.

" When he called on me five or six days after-
ward," the vritneas continued, "he appeared to be
sick; he told me the cause of his indisposition 'was
tne letter I had. written him; that I didn't love
him and didn't trnst him, and what inauced me to
do 80; I aaid his remark about (he comprsmise in-

duced mo to write the letter; he said he had writ-
ten to Cuba, and the comprsmise was entirely ad-
justed ; ho requested to oe allowed to return the
letter, and asked me to tell him whon we should be
married ; I told bim it was rather difficult

to tell under the oircnmstances ; that I could not
teli when and where ; that I still loved him ; the
eonsummatlon of our engagement was left open

;

: afterward he was very anxious for me to make a
i stated answer, and I flcally said I would marry
' him in the Fall of tbat year ; he continued his vis-
' its almost every day after that ; on several occa-

sions he told me he wished some one to superin-
tend his children ; they had no one bat the ser-
vants; no one who loved them; I could not be-
lieve be was in earnest in wishing me to assume
that position, it seemed so ridiculous, but he ar-
eued the matter, said he bad trouble with his ser-

vants ; he wanted to go to Europe, and wanted
some one to taite care of the children, and after a
good deal of persuasion I finally consented
to live with him ; he told me ho would
pay me $100 a month ; he said I could do as I
pleased then, and there would be no control oyer
me; he didn't see any impropriety in it, he said, as
when I did return home it would be as his wife ; be
then resided at No. 55 West Thirteenth street, and
wished me to go to his honse ; afterward he wished
very much to go to Earope, and he must have some
one to take care ef the. children on the vovage ; he
said it would be doing him a great favor if I would
would take charge of his children j he left it open
to me whether to go to Europe or the country ; he
would take a house wherever I wished ; I told him-
I would not go to Europe, but would go to a nice
quiet country place and take care of his children

;

he wished to go to Saratoga, but I nrould not, buc
finally -A said I would eo to Poughkeensle

;

he told me I bad bettor leave my home in

advance of going to his house; he
knew my step-father was a desperate man, and be
could net tell wbathe would do, he said; be knew
what he had threatened on several occasions; be
said be had a place in -view, and suggested the U.otel

Ejjal. I went there on the 28th of April 1875, un-
der the name of Miss Livingston. After 1 went
there 1 wrote motker a letter telllne her where I
was, and sent a telegraphic dispatch to my parents
the same evening; I was kept there five weeks,
tiioueh I oniy expected to stay a few days; Mr. Del
Valle called tour or five times and asked me to go
to places of amusement; I never went; I received
him in the parlor down stajrs; my meals were
broneht to niv rooms; my sister called on ma very
trequently while there; don't know why he kept
me there so long."

The witness then went on to state that Del Valle
had given her different reasons for keeping her at
the hotel. He had spoken to her about taking her
back home again, but he said it wonld look rather
singular. Alter this, en June 1, 1875. they went to
Peughkeepsie with his children, where he hired
a furnished bouse. Daring all this time hiscondnct
had been unexceptionable and all that could have
been desired. She drew his checks and did as she
pleased. She had a carriage and a|riding horse, and
was most kindly treated. One SanaH.y morning,
however, after their arrival at Pougbkeepsie, and
while tne children -were out of the house, he accom-
plished her ruin. She believed tney were to bo
married, but was told a few days afterward by one
of the servants that Del Valle could never get mar-
ried because of a compromise he had bad in Cuba.
She then went to Del Valle, and asked him whether
this was true. He told her it was. She left a letter

on his bureau in which she said she would have

being contemptuously received by the possessor of
the pm, Goldrteiu badtibim arrested. At the sta-
tien-houae, when the names of the defendant and
complainant wefe taken by tne Sergeant, both mem
reoagnized each other. McBlroy had called to bid
his friend Goldstein good-bye the day be sailed for
California. Goldstein was not in, out while m tho
office McElroy found the diamond clutter pin, and not
having time to wait, carri«d it off: When bereturned
some time einoe to New-York he made diligent
search, but without avail, for Goldstein. This ex-
planation being accepted as satiafaotory, McElroy
reatored the pin and was dlioharged.

THE LATE CARDINAL ANTONELLI.

CKLEBHATIOX OF A BKQUIEM MASS AT THE
CHURCH OP THE PAULI8T FATHERS

—

SERMON BY REV. MR. BROWN.
A solemn requiem mass was celebrated at

the Church of the Pjinlist Fathers, In West Fifty-

ninth street, yesterday, for the repose of the soul

of the late Cardinal Antonelli. The interior of the
church bore a sombre appearanee from the numer-
ous black decorations. The reredos at the back of

the altar was covered -with a black curtain sur-

mounted by a shield bearing the Papal coat of

arms. The.altar was draped with black velvet, and
across the face was the legend "Re-
quiem ceturnum dona eis Domine." The tabernacle
was coveredwlth a purple pall. A.t the entrance to
the sacristy on either side were the Panal standards,
and the pillars throughout the church were draped
in black and white. Upon a strip of black crane,
which extended along the front of the gallery, was
the legend, in white letters. "Suseipiat U Chrigtum
qui vpeabrat." A catafalque, upon whicn was a
Cardinal's hat and baretta, surronnded by six
lighted candies, stood In the central aisle at
the foot of the altar. The church was
crowded with people, and many were obliged
to stand during the services. The celebrant
of the mass waa Eev. Father Young,
aaaisied by Rev. Father Hill as aeacon, and Kev.
Augustin Brady as snbdeaeon. The mass was
sung in the Gregorian style. Kev. Father Brown
preached a brief sermon ealogizing the decnased,
Sblectiiig his text from the second book of Kings

:

"And when the Israelites were Eone away, he
Stood and smote the Philistines." Tbe late' Car-
dinal, he said, had undergone a life of vicissitudes
in his great affeatlon for the Holy See and ]?ope
Plus IX. He had never been a priest,
but was tfontented to reuiain a deacon.
During the revolution of 1848, when the
Pope waa obliged to flee from Kome to save his
life. Cardinal Antonelli remained closely at his
side, his trusted counsellor and faithful friend.
The lesson to be drawn from the life of the distin-
guished eccleaiaatie was, that Catholics should
never swerve from their affection for the Holy See
and the venerable Pontiff, it's head ; and, above all,

-the.y should follow his example in showing uncom-
promising zeal in the pursuance of the tenets of
their religion and in resisting the assaults ef the
enemies of-tbe Church, albeit, in a spirit of Chris-
tian charity. At the close of the 'sermon, ^he
burial service was performed overjthe catafalque,
and the procession filed into the vestry, to tbe
music of Beethoven's funeral dirges.

OUR CENTENNIAL IN EUROPE.

COL. FORNEY BKLATES HIS EXPKRIENCR AS

A COMMISSIONER—THK DIFFICULTIKS

WHICH AT FIRST PRBSENTKD THEM-
SKLVE8 BKMQVED BY ENERGETIC WORK.

Col. J. W. Forney -lectured last eyening in

Chickering Hall, taking for ius.Bubject "Oar Cen-
tennial in Europe." The lectore was the suostanoe

ofCol. Forney's report to the Centennial Commis-

sion in Philadelphia upon his return from service

in Europe as a Centennial Commissioner, and It

was, aa he himself said, rather a r6iara6 of his expe-

riences in Europe than a f>ketoh of the i .ogress of the

Centennial in Europe. It was upon s beautiful after-

noon in July, 1874. afewdaysprior to leaving for

Europe, that tho lecturer stood in Fairmount Park
and looked out upon tho fair landscape, which was
at that time unbroken bjy the Exhibition buildings.

Nothing had been done in tbe way of preparation for

the great sbow, and the deepest anxiety nrevailed

lest the time remaining should be insufficient to

make the necesaary arrangements for tbe celebra-

tion of the Centennial. The thought of the stupen-

dous work which was to be performed by private

gentlemen—for the Government had done nothing

except to extend a cool recognition of tbe scheme

—

was certainly aiipalling. It seemed almost impos-

sible, that the work could be accomplished in the

allotted time. To the lecturer waa assigned

the difficalt and delicate task of enlisting the sym-

pathies and co-operation of the powers of Europe

in the great Exhibition. Arriving in Europe, his

first business was to try tbe feelings ot the British

Government Several weighty ocjections to the

Exhibition were urged by the British Ministry.

There was the objection that all former exhibitions

had been exhanstive, and that the last

one had proved an ignominious failure.

Again it was urged that the American

policy 01 high protective tariffs had kept the

products of English industries from the American

market. And, finally, it was brought forward as an

unanswerable argument that it would look very

strange for England to be assisting in tbe celebra-

tion of the one hundredth anniversary of the aac-

oeasful revolt of her American Colonies. To answer

all of these objections, the lecturer was compelled
to exercise his inost patient and unceasine energies
for nearly six monttis. The fruits of his labors

were first apparent in the tone of the great English
newspapers. By their assistance, and by tbe co-

operation of Mr. Thornton, the English Minister in
Washington, the Government was slowly bat sure-
ly driven from the stand it had at first taken. On
the 3d of December, 1374, the reward of this faith-

ful labor earns. Lord Derby on that day addressinir
a letter to Mr. Sohenck, the American Ministep to
the Cotirs qf St. James, m which he promised that
the Biitlah Government should take measures to be
well represented in Philadelphia. From this mo-
ment the Centennial in Europe was an assured suc-

cess. England, though late to give her promise,
was quick to make it good, and the earnestness
with which she went to work to fulfill it was amply
visible in the grand display which she
had made, a display never equaled in nor
ftwn land nor m any other country. It was certain-

ly fitting that England shoald take the lead in the
Ameiiean Exhibiiion, for the close relations which
existed betwe.^u America and England had no par-

allel in ths ralations between any other two conn-
tries on the globe. As for France, she had only to
be asked to insure her co-operation in tbe
great Exhibition, and thongh there was some
delay in the arrival of the French exhibits, owing
to the jealousy existing between France and Ger-
many, the ships at length arrived in this coantr.y
laden witb the best products of French art and in-

dustries. There was no obiection raised to an ap-
propriation by the French Government' by
any party, and it was moreover a notable
fact that every foreign Government was
more easily moved to donate money for
the successful exhibition of her peculiar features
than onr own Congress. Nothing could bet.ter

mark the iuflaenoe of America upon foreign n.a-

fions than this fact. There was nowhere observa-
ble any feeling of hostility toward the project of
the Exnibition. Italy at first felt obliged to with-
draw her acceptance of the President's invita-

tion to be represented in the Exhibition, but
finally renewed her acceptance. Thanks to the gen-
erous symnathy extended by the Italian press and
to the ardent solicitude of the artists of all

nations resident in Boire and other Italian cities,

she came] to the Exhibition with a thorough dis-

play complete in ©very particular. Germany
was the first nation to manifest a warm
interest in the Exhibiiion. The cordial
relations existing between Germany and America
would have been sufficient to insure this support,
even if the personal interests of Emperor William
had not been enlisted. Rassia was not much
behind Germany after she bad once discard-
ed her early apathy and awakened to
a realizing sense of the Importance of
the project. Austria, Sweden, Norway,
Spain and tho other countries of Europe were not
slow to follow in the wake of Enslaod, France,
Italy, Germany, and Russia. They all sent their
goods. It was interesting, the lecturer said, to dis-

cover the lufiuence that attracted all these coun-
tries to onr own land. That infiuence was certainly
not a desire of praise, nor whs it a feeling of mere
curiosity. It was rather a feeliug of respect for.

tbe nation, the youngest of them all, which bad set
tbe example of improving the condition of ifssub-f
jects; the nation whieh had taken the van in the
progrea.s of human liberty ; the nation which every
cue of them had copied to a greater or less extont.
Having thus briefly sKetohed bis experience

in Eui'ppe in arousing an
^ interest in the

Exhibition. Col. Forney procoe'ded to answer the

by
was rich and powerful, while she was
poor, and had no trieuds. It was foolish

for |her, he said, to talk in the way she had He
woala do evervthius: in the world lor her. and she
bad better accept the situation. He went to Sara-
toga in September, and came back in a few days.
On his return he was^ery cold toward her. Ishe

left tbe bouse tha day after nia return, and after-

ward wrote bim fitter. She never saw him after-

ward. She wrot^o him asking tor $100 which she
claimed ws still due to her. In this letter shoals o
hinted at seating reparation. He wrote back, send-
ing her $100, and said he would never send her any
more. -„

This closed the ifaafti^ortion of the plaintiff's tes-

timony. Her cross-examination waa then begna,
and she was still on t^. stand when the court nas
utijourned. The trial Wjil bo resumed lo-day.

reparation for tho wrone done her, &c. Ho repliedikv "~, u-~rv vj 1 ^ li'
7 "" 1^"^

telling her that sue could not. H« said h.^- ^."esTi^^J^'^icb be^said _haa_ repoa|edly^be asKed

A LOST DIAMOND PIN RECOVERED.
Five years ago Mark Goldstein and Mathew

McElroy had their places of business In'the same
house in South street. At the time* mentioned

McBlroy went to California. Goldstein missed a

cluster diamond pin Just before McElroy left,

yesterday, while lightiog a cigar in a Fulton street

store, Goldstein saw his pin on the shirt-front of a

man who waa standing near the pendant light,

The lewel was claimed hv (xnldatein. The claim

.- \-
, .-Vt'.,--.--v".>>"J,r-'

of him, what he thought of tho Exhibition itself.

He drew a striking contrast with his view of Fair-
mount Park m July, 1874, iust prior to sailing for
Europe, and the view of it March, 1876, when ha
was snown about the Exhibition by ooo of
the gentlemen who had boon most iustrnraental
in making the Exhibition a success. His feehnes
were akin to .the feelings wbich eood old William
Penn and philoaopher Bon Franklin might entertain
could thev once more be brought back to earth to

witness the immense growth of this couptrv, which
they left in its infanc.v, at a time when it was com-
paratively a wHdernesa. It w#a to him a dream'
Like Rip Van AVinkle he rubbed his eyes *nd pinched
himself to see if ho was reallv awake and was
standing in the niid^t of real things, and not in tbe
presence of t>hadows. It was a growth more mar-
velous than that of the famous paiace ot Aladdin.
Two sensations seized upun him—the one a leoling
of total inability to do the subject justice in words,
and the other a feeling of surprise that so great
a change could take place iu eiiihteen
short months. Then came the thuucht
tbat tbe grand Exhibition was not tbe
work of a great prince or of a great government,
but rather of a great people. The lecturer closed
with an appeal to the American people not to begin
its second Ceniury with another civil war. Two
great parties were strivine for supremacy in the
land. It was tbe duty of each to bow submissiuu
to the right. Let him be President who had been
chosen by the will of the people, and let the snn-
nCrtera of the otho^ man auietly aubmi^

'''-^j-«

CITY AKD SUBURBAN NEWS.
NEW^YORK. '%

The Alpha Delta Phi reunion dinner is to be
on Deo. 7, instead of De: i37, as was inadvertently

stated yeaterday.

Sylvanus Mott, of No. 63 South street,

Brooklyn, bad bis rlgbt leg broken by a log falling

UDOu him, at No. 293 Monroe'street, jesterday.

Ann Hayes, aged thirty-five, who was arrested
on Sunday night for intoxication, died suddenly
yesterday morning in a cell et the Tenth Precinct
Station.

Messrs. Naumbnrg, Kraus, Lauer & Co., of

Church and White streets, do not remove to tbe

new Broadway store, corner ot Grand street, until
the 25th.

The Police Board yesterday transferred Sergt.

Smith, of the Eighth Precinct, to the Thirty-first,

and Sergt. Gaynor, ef the Tbirty-flrst, to the Eighth
Precinct.

William Parrell, aged eighteen years, con-

victed of petit larceny on June 29 laat, and aen-

tenoed to six montha' imprisonment, died at the
Penitentiary Hoi'piial yesterday morning.

Jnlius T'alkenberg, aged twenty-eight, of No.
leo Bivingfon street, fell throngh the hatchway
from the third to tbo aeoond floor of No. 48 Leon-
ard street, yesterday, and was severely injured.

The ateam-boat trains connecting with the

New-Hayen steamers have been diaoontinned.

SteaiSers leave as usual for New-Haven at 3 P. M.
and II i*. M. Tho fare between New-York and
New-Haven has been reduced to 81.

While Michael Egan, of No. 62 East Forty-
first street, was endeavoring to separate a number
of beys who were fighting in front of his residence
on Sunday, he was struck on tbe head and severe-
ly injured by a stone thrown at him by some un-
known person. *

Alonzo Williatns, aged sixty-three, residing

at No. 627 Sixth avenue, while alighting from oar

No. 11 of the Sixth %venne line, last evening at
Tbirty-aeveDtb, street fell from- tbe front platform
and had his left arm nearly severed from the body
by , tbe wheels. He was cared for at Bellevae
Hospital.

The recent address of Sir William Thomson
befcire the British Association, iu which he speaks

of bis surprise at the advanced condition of Ameri-
can science, will be aptly supplemented by an ad-
dress to be given by Proi. John W. Draper, the dis-

tinguished author and chemist, at Chickering Hall
on Thursday, Nov. 6, at 8 P. M., on " Science in
America." The public is invited to attend.

The meeting of the Methodist Ministers yes-

terday was devoted to the disousalon of "Praying
Bands," a paper on that subject having been read
two weelks previously by Eev. Dr. Goodsell. Kevs.
F. Browne, Howland, Sbipman, Slowe, and Moore-
house advocated the usefalness of the Praying
Bands, and Bev. Drs. Willis and Cattell thought
they did no good, but rather tended to degrade
Methodism.

BROOKLYN.
Oliver Cotter, the agent of the Temperance

Brotherhood of Christian Churches, discovered six

liquor dealera violating the Exoiae law on Sunday.
ComDlalBts have been made against all the delin-
quents.

During the past -week Registrar Whitney
reports having collected the following ataounts for

arrears ot taxes : Taxes, 99.994 66; water rates,

(806 29; asaensmeuta, $3,435 51; redemp lions,

1477 23. Total, fl4,71.') 68.

Sergeant Patrick H. Leavey -was made Cap-

tain of the Third Precinct yesterday by the Policy

Commissioners, in the room of Daniel Ferry, w'ho
has been elected Justice of the First District.
Leavey is an efficient officer, and has mads some
important artests.

The term of Justice Delmar, who •was elected

County Clerk on Tuesday, does not expire until the

1st of May next. As Ur. Delmar assumes tho duties
of County Clerk on Jan. 1, the Board of Aldermen
will nave the aopointment of a Justice to fill Del-
mar's place until the 1st of May, when Justice elect

Ferry takes his seat,

The friends of Messrs. Cunningham 'and

Tanner, the Republican and Independent Demo-
cratic candidates toiK^ommisaioner of Charities and
Ilegister respectively, claim that the official count
will show that these gentlemen are elected. Mr.
Livingstone's election to the office of Surrogate
seems to be beyond doubt.

The Controller opened yesterday the bids re-

oeived lor the purchase of $350,000 of city bonds.

The bids aggregated ?919,000. at the following
piices : For |100.000 bridge bonds, six per cent.,

due 1909, 105 to 100 53-100 ; $175,000 assessment fund
bonds, seven per cent., three years, 105 to

103 56-100
; 9175,000 assessment water and sew-

age. Six per cent., three years, 103 to 101 7-1,000.

A tailor named Wennsher, residing in Wil-

liamsburg, having assumed the name ef and repre-

sented himself to be G^en. Steinmelz, of Henry
stxeet, in this City, promised to marry a woman
named Zucker, in New -York. He refused to carry
out his -promise, and thf woman's friends wrote to

Gen. Steinmetz, threatening to expose bim if he did
not marr.y her. Tho General had them arrested for

aitempted black-mail, but they were discharged
when it was shown that they believed Wenncher to

be Gen. Steinmetz. Now the women have com-
menced a suit for false imprisonment against Stein-

metz, laying their damages at $5,000. The case will

be called in the City Court to-day. Wenncher has
fled to Europe. •

WESICRESIER COUNTY.
The Board of Supervisors of Westchester

Coun^ met yesterday, in the County Court-house,

at White Plains, and organized as a Board of Cotmty
Canvassers, with Samuel N. Johnson, of Eye. as
Chairman, and J. O. Miller, of Mount Pleasant, as

Clerk. The political complexion of tbe board is as

follows: Democrats, 14; Kepublicans, 7; Inde-
pendent, 1. The board will commence the canvass
of Uie county vote to-day.

NEW-JERSEY.'^
Bishop Corrigan administered the right of

confirmation to a large number of children at St.

Michael's Catholic Cburch, Jersey City, Sunday
morni.ng. He delivered a lecture at the same place

In the evening.

Mrs. Mary Gibson, nee Hanson, the well

known confidence woman, who is now in custody in

Jersey City on a charge of defrauding several peo-
ple out of large sums of money, was committed to

tne County Jail yesterday in default of $3,000 bail to

await trial. ,

With the exception of the High School, all

public schools in Jersey City were open yesterday,

tne teachers having decided to volunteer their

services until Deo. 1, and trust to the Legislature
to make some provision for their payment. Ti-e

High School will open to-day.

The official vote of Essex County -was as fol-

lows; Hayes, 18.036; Tilden, 16,033; Coopor, 139;

Green Clay Smith, 2; Haves' majority over Tilden,

2,003. For Congress—Thomas B. Peddle, 17|567;

William A._ftighier. 16,041 ; William Baxter, 522;
Peddie's majority over Kigtiter, lv524; over Rignter
and Baxter, 1,002. \
Daniel Powers, aged ten yeaVe, was etruck

by the Western express train Sunday, at the George

street orossiiiK of the Pennsylvania Railroad, in
New-Brunswick, and instantly Killed. The body
was shockingly mutilated, tne bead being com-
pletely severed. The lad resided with his father
at No. 13 Neilson street.

Samuel Lemons, a gate-tender on the Morris

and Essex Railway, committed suicide last even-

ing at his residence. No. 42 Garden street, b.y hang-
ine himself to the bed-post in bis bedroom>while
kis family were laughing and talking in tye adjoin-

ing room. Tney did not hear his groans. Ho is

believed to have been made temporarily deranged
by drink since the election. His body was taken to

Crane's Morgue.

A fe^y days ago some person sent anonymous
postal cards to a number of New-York merchants

announcing that S. H. Phillips, a well known dry
goods dealer of Patereon, had made an assignment.
The statement, althoneh untrue, almost caused tbe
failure of Mr. Phillips, a? all his creditors demanded
Immediate pa.vment of their claims, but an amicable
arrangement was finally effected. -An effort will be
made to ferret out the writer of the postal cards.

e. McGeeham keeps a boat-house on the

shore of the New York Bay at Pamrapo. On Sun-

day his little feur-year-old daughter was Diayina:

with a large Newfoundland dog at the end of the
dock, when she, accidentally fell into the water.
The dog immediately leaned in after her, and,
seizing her^dress at the haclt of the neck, h.e'd her

head abovo'water and swam to the shore. "The no-
ble animal is to have a new .and handsome collar.

The Police Commissioners of Hoboken held

a conference laat night with committees from the

Common Council and firemen in relation to the de-

mands of the firemen for the reconsideration ot a
resolution dismissing the charges made by Fireman
Meohler against OfficerKivlon for interfering with
bim while m the discharge of his duties at the late

fire. The Commissioners refused to reconsider
their acion, and much dissatisfaction exists in con-

sequence among the firemen.

Between midnight Saturday, and daylight

Sunday morning, three burglaries were committed

in Guttenberg, The houses robbed were Mrs.
Chirsig's, on the Ferry road, whence $200 worth of
plunder was carried away ; Charles Blake's saloon,

on the Haokensack plauk-road. which was robbeu
of 175 in money, and a large quantity of clothing,

and Phillip Oslander's residence, from which the
plunder was light. The burelars made an attempt
on Mr. Sohildemer's residence in Fairview, but
w^re frightened away by a watch-dog.

Capt. MoKernan, the owner of a sloop

plying between Jiorfolk, Va., and this port, was
arrested in Greenville Sunday on a charge of abduct-
ing a child. On inquiry, it.was ascertained that tbe ^
child was his own, and tbat he had taken it away .

'

to the sloop with him for tbe purpose of foroln?
his wife to go to Norfolk and live. She has been
living in Greenville for some time, her bnsbMid
visiting her after each voyage. Last Friday he
told her he wanted bet to go to Norfolk, and she
declined to eo. On Saturday he came to tbe bouse,
and finding his wife absent, carried the coild away
to his vessel, which was lying in the Bay. When
Mrs. McKerhan came home and learned the facts
from the servant girl, she procured a warrant from
Justice Dillaway tor her husband's arrest. He waa
taken into oiutody and gave bail to appear for/ex-
amination.

TBE SAINT NIOHOLAS SOOISIT.
A special meeting ot the 8t^ Nieholas Society,

of the City of New-York, was held last evening at
Delmonico's, Twenth-sixtb street and Fifth avenue,
Mr. A. K. Macdonougb presiding. After the trana-

action of some routiae business, the annual election
was held, and reaulted m tbe choice of tbe follow-
ing officers:

PrMident—WUhamM. Vermflye. ''

rice-freHdenlt.—CbaTlet E. Swords, George W. Mc-
Lenn. Robert G. Remsen, John Treat Irving.

Trtcuurer. —Edward Schell.
c(ecrftori/.—John 0. Mills. »

.^itUtant Seeretarv.—P. Van Zandt Lane.
OAoplainn.— Rev. Thomas Is. Vermllye, D. D.i Eev.

Hoah Hunt 8chenck, D. D.
'

i'ftj^sfcldTU.—Abram Dubois, M. D.; T. Metlack Cheese-
man, M. I .

Consulting Phvnetant.—Jtanet Anderson, M. D.; James
R. Wood, (tt. D,
Manaaera. — Ausrustns E. Hacdononsn, AtiKiutus

Schell. Benjamin H. Field. James W. Beekman, James
Breath, Aaron B. Hays, Fredeiio DePevat«r, James .W.

McL*ai>, Carlisle Norwood, WilUam Remsen, . Itlchard
E. Mount, Benjamin L. Swan, Jr.

at«tcard».—Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr., Carllale Itor-
wood, Jr., Eugene Schieffeiin, StUTvesBnt Fish, James
W. Beekman, Jr., Theodore aoosevelt, John SchuJ^ler.

At the conclusion of the election, tbe members
adjourned to the supper room, where a fine colla-
tion waa aerved. The annual dinner will take
place on the evening of Dec. 6.

THE BOARD OF POLICE JUSTICES.
A special meeting ot the Board of Police

Justices was held last evenirg at Washington
place, Police Court Judge Bixby presiding. Judge
Otterburg called up his motion In reference to the

rotation of Clerks. The proposed rule provides

that all Chief Clerks shall be changed every year
from one court to another, and the Aasistant Clerks
f ball change semi-annually. Tbe matter waa laid
over until alter the re-organization of tbe board in
1877. Judges Wandell, Bixby and Otferbnre
called the attention of tbe board to the inefficiency
of the interpreter at the Court of Special Sesaiona,
and desired his removal. Judge Flammer espoused
the oase of the official complained of, and aitter a
lengthy debate it was agreed to ask the gentleman,
Mr. Andreas Willmann, to tender his resignation
on or before the 20tb inst., and in oase he fails to do
so, to grant him a hearing at the meeting Of the
board wbich ia to take place on the 28th inst.

After Thihtt Years' Trial
DALtnv'a Magical PAiy Kxtractor holds its place as

the only real subduer of pain and inflammation, hence
f(ir Burns and Scalds it is anegualed. a5 cents.

—

jld-
virtisemenU

I8<U

Bchr. Ann 8. Carll, Allen. Fair Haven, tot Vlr
Sctir. Earl H. Potter. Shearer, Turn's Isbuid

With salt to F, D. Monlton.
Pchr. Mary Hatt. Waterman, New-Xiondoa.. ^^.*''f
Bchr. A. P. Cranmer, Izird, Baltimotflu V' ?

'

I Bchr. T. H. lOrk. Cavall r, BalUmor* > ,
".

-.
' '^ ^'t >^

^ Bchr. H. P. Uarens. P.-arce, VJrgfnta., '^'
'

,''*'
'''<$f-.-

%f^^l^^- ^- Kelsey. Steelman, RlclinMma.1(i; ."^
J""--'

y WXaD-Suuaet, light. W.; hiiy.^^^ T:ti^v;f'

BAILED. ''•-'- :-!-1-'>^^'

Steamer Wyanoke, for Richmond: lMMkaOfWt'1^
Cette 5

Sheila, lor london; Memento, for Cork tor m>
ders! bngs Belle of Devon for bai.ttn! Torria Zone,,
for HB.rll. Also, via Long Island Sound, steamer ITiS
conlk, for l^ortland

; brig Battle Pettns, for Al«iees-
echrs. Charles E. Bavmond. Lizzie Titus, V. 8. bWV
Granite Stat^ and 111 la F.Orowell. for Uostm: KUn
A. Anderson, and J. H. Bartlett, tor iiostoa.

MARINE DISASTERS.
ri.-^'i:^:^-

PHiuinBLPHiA, Nov. 13.—The ship Oort Ad1«r e^Chnstiaasand, before reported abitncloned. irAa >m«
Oct 4 in lat. 49 45, Ion. 13 30, oy the bri«A7L PaWr
at this port

""^'^

NoaroLK. Nov. 13.—The Schr. Sflndeer, tram Kew-
Tork, reports Nov. 11 saw tbe bark Sosan M. Dadmin.
of Yarmouth, and sehr. H. K. Coaeduo. of ProvidonoeL
fn collision twent.y miles IS. E. of Winter QoArtex
I>iebt-8hip, They were repairing the damag«s when
spoken.
QcEBEC, Nov. 1 3.—The American bark J. 8. Austea,'^

lumber laden, from Mnekegon, which eld. the pjirt on
the 8i>tb of Octobttr. lor Cork, eucouarerMka heavy
Sale off Point Eaqnlmsux. recei'ving auch damage tbat
shf returned vefterday for repairs.
ViNKTARD Haven, Nov. 13.—The Bteamer Hercnlee,

from .^ewbnryport, for PU^ladelpbia, »ad tne sdir.
John Rosa, from Philadelphia, for Boston, were in col-
lision off West Chop last night. The steam<;rJost bei
foremast, had pilot-house taken ott, and starboard side
ftadlyjii^nred. Tbe schr. lost ner Oowsprlt anu aU
-he«age»f.
.-loKDOir, Nov. 13.—Bark Faith. Troon, tor Pensacola,

iiaSlHsen driven ashore near Campbelton, losinz her
loasts. The crew wer»< baved.
- Halifax, Nov. 13.—Tho bark Venture, of and firon
Sydney, for Miramtchi. was totall.v wncked oa^tetnc-
day night at Kseumlnac Point, Quebec. The ettm
wPris saved, and the vessel is insured.
Tbo bark Mini-rva. . London, for Cbarteatowu,- Is

asbure near Malre a Oien, G. B. She lies in five tibet«i'
water at low tide.

SPOKEN.
By bark Poaledon, Oct. 24, laL 24. loo. 56. bw^

Skaldmaen, (Norw.,) from fit. Nazaire, for Baltimow.

MISCELLANEOVS. 'fc

Rblp Magdalene, (Get,) Hencke. from Bremen, 'wUA .

arr. 8th and anchored at Sand.y Rook fOr orders, WM
towed to the < ity this P. M.. ] Sth.
Steam-stiip Rapidno, Ketnpton, from Savannab. wUtfi

arr. at an early lionr this A. ML, l;jtb. reports Nov. 11,
9 A. M., 30 iuiies N. of Cape Lookout, passed
ship Magnolia, hence, for Kavannah.

BY CA BLE. ^i*fe'

U0VTI.1.K, Nov. 13.—The Allan Line steamer Savdia
Ian, Capt. Dut' on. from Montreal Oct. HO, bywayet
Quebec Nov. 3, for Qlaszow. air. here to-day.

BpTTER AND OHEESE.
Albany, Nov. 13—The Little Falls Cheese mar-

ket WM active to-day. owing to favorable ad-
vices from New-York ; 6,000 Cheeses wer^ oflfered, and
about 5.0U0 were sold for from 12i2C.®13^c. •^ tb..

the average beine from VSc.'ailS^c , and a few brinp-
ing ^. better. There was a fair offering of Farm
Cheese, which brought from lie.'® 1234C.. most going
fur 11 ^c.3)12 lac. Butter met reaUy a ile at 28c«
29c., the Uemand fully equaling tbe supply.

MINIATURE ALMANAC—laiS DAY.
Stm rises 631 I Sun sets 4:47 I Moon rlaea-..5:16

HIOH WATBB—THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook...6:20

|
Gov Isl8nd..7:09 1 flellGate 8:31

MABII^ IN'TJ^LLIGEJU'CE.

NEW-YORK MONDAV, Nov. 13.

CLEARED.
Steam -ships Wyanoke. Couch, Norfolk, City Point,

and Richmond, Old Dominion Steam-ship Co.; May-
flower. Davidson. Philadtsinhia, iaxan* Hand : Kran-
coiiia, Bragg. Portland, Me.. J. F. Ames; Ashland,
Crowell, Ci.arleston, J. W. Quintard t Co.; Octorara,
Reynolds, Baltimore, Wm. Dalzell.

ijbip Thomas Baua, Sisson. San Francisco, 8utton &
Co.
Barks Peppina, Paturza, Genoa, Italv, Benham &

Bcyesgn: Gyda, (Sorw.,) Erichseu, Cette, Funch, tdye
t Co.rtsospir. Babarovich, Smyrna, Slocavicli t Co.
Brius Martha J. brady. (Br..) Brady, Bilboa. Spain,

J. F. WTiicoey & Co.
Schrs. Caledoma, (Br..) Layton, Huntsport, N. B.,

J. F. Whitney &. Co.; Lizzie Oakers, (Br..) nell, St.

John, N. B., P.I. Nevius &. 6on; Kate and Liiella, Bon-
eail, Richmond. Va., van Brunt & Bro.; 0. K. Flint,

Haskell, dagua la Granae, Cubv Waydell & Co.; Ocoa
Pierce, Kelly, Salem, Mass.. W. H. fiopes; Thomas G.
Benton, MUler, Chester, Penn., Isaac R. Staples;
James Warren, Drisko, Lynn. Mass.. U. W. Loud & Co.;

Harbinger, Dodge, Jacksonville, Fla., Warren Ray-
John ftlcDonuell, McKendy, Petersburg. Va., Van Brunt
k. Brothers.
81oop tdward CroUus, Jarvis, Perth Amboy, N. J..

Weaver Is, Story.
Barge Bargetown. Robertson, Philadelphia, James

Hand. «
ARRIVED.

Steam-ship Cuba. Mcintosh, New-Orleens. Oct. 22,
Tampico 25th, Tari>an 26th, Vera Cruz Nov. 1, Cam-
peachy 3d, Progreso 4th, via Havnna 8th, with muse,
and passengers to F. Alexandre t Sons.

Steam-ship Thetis, Swift, Richmond and Norfolk
with mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion bteam
ship Company.
Steam-ship clfir of Dallas, Hlnes, Fernaudina Nov. 9,

Port Royal 10th, vrith mdse. and passengers to C U.
Mallory &. Co.
Steam-sliip City of Htvana, Phillips, Havana 4^2 ds.,

with mdse. and three passengers to F. Alexandre k.

Sons.
Steam-ship Rapidan. Kem&ton, Savannah Nov. 9.

with mdse. and p.isseugera to Geo. Tonge.
Ship Magdalene. (Ger.,) Hencke, Bremen Oct. S, with

mdse. to Chas. Luliug it Co.
Bark Garlotta, (Itai.,) Didoni, Glasgow 68 ds., in bal-

last to SlocoTich Si. Coo.
Bark Guerrero, (Ital..) Rupo. Gloucester 60 ds., with

salt to order—vessel to Lnuro. Story & Co.

Bark J. W. Scammell, of St. John, N. B.,) Hjulstrom,
Liverpool 38 de., in ballast to Scammell Brothers.
Bars George Kinuman. (of Boston.) Ho-we, Pensa-

cola^Sda., with yellow pine to 2vew-Uaven Sieam
Saw Mill Co.—vessel to master.
Sark Transit, (of Aiinapoiis,) PratJ, Liverpool Sept.

23. via Delaware Breakwater, 8 ds., in ballast to J. W.
Parker &. Co.
Bark lone. (Br..) McBride, Singapore July 4, with

mdse. to Brown Brothers St f!o.

Brig Para. (St. John, S. B.,) Stevens, Bristol 46 ds..

In ballast t* Blakslee k CadwelL
Brig Agat. (Norw.,) Bjerkson, Rio Grande del Norte

45 ds., with sugar to H. H. SwUt k. Oo.

Brig Ed^win Bowe, Schultz, Havana 15 ds., with
sugar to Josepus Gustine.
Bark Esau, (Aust.,) Marassi, Gloucester 59 ds.. In

ballast to Slocovich t Co. Sept 28, George Ballich. a
seaman, was lost overboard.
Bark Posiedon, (Norw,) Beck, Rotterdam 70 ds.. In

ballast to C. Tobias & Co.
Bark Sir Robert Sale, (of London,) Wake, Singapore

July lO, with mdse. to F. Sprinit & Co. Aug. 'J9, John
Griiber, a seaman, a native of Gernuiny, was lost over-
board.
Bark lone, (of Ayr.. McBnde. Singapore July 4, with

mdse. to Brown Brothers & Co.
Schr. Admiral, Smallvrood, Jacksonville 10 ds., irith

yellow pine to Warren Ray.
Bchr. A. K. Safford, Ketchsm, Philadelphia.
Schr, Goddess, Keli.y. Philadelphia.

Schr. H. tL Congdon, . Alexandria.
Bchr. Wm. H. .Mailler, (of Calais.) Buckley. St John,

N. B., Ods , with lumber to order.

Schr. Peacedaie, Caawell, Providence, for Port John-
son.
Schr. Florence No^wtll, Nowell, Now-Bedfcrd, for

Philadelphia.
Schr. J. G. Coyller, Nickerson. New-Bodford, for

Port Johnson.
Schr. Francis Edwards, West, .New-Bedford, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. William G. Dearborn, Scoll, New-Bedford, for

Port Johnson.
Schr. Sullivan, Somers, (ot Boston,) Rich, Havre 52

ds., with barrels to hrstt. Son & Co.

Schr. Lucy A. Orcutt. HaU, New-Bedford, for Port
Johnson.
Schr. Gem. Hall, New-London.
Schr. Shamrock, Troy. Kast Green^wlch.
Bchr. Annie V. Bergen, Thompson, New-Haven, for

Philadelphia.
Schr. Sarah J. Gurney, Gurney, New-Haven, for Ron-

dout.
Schr. Isaac Anderson, Young, New-Haven; for Eon-

dout.
Schr. J. J. Little, Little, New-Haven, for Philadel-

phia.
Schr. George E. Brown. Le^wis, Pawtacket, for Port

Johnson. _^ ^ ,
Schr. Carrie H. Spofford, Spraguo, Pawtucket. for

Port Johnson.

JFOREI0N PORTS.
Lo.-n>oir, Nov. 13 Sid. Oct. 29, There«k A. Ke

Rot. 2, Spartacua, Fred. A. Lyell ; Nov. 8, Olenola, L
gar. Ninntaui : tiOY. 13, Frier, Berenice, Clarissa E. -

Carnia. Arctic.
Arr. Nov. 7. Unakit«.'S. P. Kierseu, Salas; Nov. 12,

Ogrino, the latter at Hhields. __

CE\TENN1^L MEDAL AM) DIPlOW

AWARDED TO THE

itaiiaCo,
,,

550 BroMway, Xew-Yoi*,

FOB

IM-FUTi MMm
ALSO FOB SUPEKIOR

SPOONS,FORKS,S6|
BEARINQ THE CJOXPANT'S TRADE XA&K -.

"1^7. Rogers Brothers," XIL*
- EXTRACTS FBOil CRNTKNAIAL JUDGES' RSPOtOt -^4

" Their large variety of Sllver-Plated White Metal

Hollow Wareisot Excellent Qaality ajid Finish,
snd of Taatetol Desisns."
" Their Silver-Plated Forks, Spoons, and Enlve* ate

of Hnperior Quality cmd Bxcellent Fiiilslk.>*

KXTRACr FROM AMEKICAH iNSTITDTE EEPOBTt
'- We consider the Goods made by this Company to

be by £ar THE BUST made in this couc&xy, «ui wt be- ,.

lleve in the world." f

-ye

PIANO-FORTES

Sob

SILVERSMITHS, UNION SQUARE.

Fine TaMe Cutlery, Solid

Silver and Plated Handles.

A complete stock of our

Plated Forks and Spoons.

All Goods our -own make ex-

clusiyely.
Established isao.

f.

/

C. G. GUNTHER'S SONS,
BEMOVED FROM 602-504 BRO-ADWAY TO

.

184 Fifth Avenue,
invite lOBDection to their stock ef

SEAL-SKIN SACQUES,
FUR-LINED CrAR]>IENTS,

FUR TRMMINGS.
THE liAIUiEST AiyOMOST OOMPLBTB

EVER/bEFBRED.

184 Fifth Aveniie,
aBpOAPWAT AHD SSft BT^

NILSSON. I shall take evory opportunity to 1

mend and pratte your instruments.
KMLiLiOGVr^ For the last six ys-ars your pianis bava

been m.y choioe for the concert-roosa
and my own house.

LDCCA. Tour uorlRhts a.r^ extraordinary ioMtn-
ments and deserve tbeir ijrtat smeeaa. .

PATTI. 1 have used the Pianns of every eele-
iirate<l matter, out ^ioe youn! tJke jir^
erence over alL

STRAUSS. Your Pianos .astonish me. I h<ae n«»«r
yet seen any Pianos uikieh equal yoart,

WEBLiI. Uadame Parepa called your Piano tha
.finest tn the United States. / f%Ut
indorse thit opiiuon. They have nt
riv'al anyiohere.

Prices Reasonable. Terms Easy.
WAREROOMS:

Fifth aT.« corner Sixteentb St., ll« T.

ken Clock Go.
NEW YOEK.

E.N.WeIclil

Agents < New Havefl
^"'

[Seth Thomas
FOR HOME TRADE AJMD EXPORT.

581 Broadway, N-TJ

KITCHEN FURNITURE
CBOCKEEY.

. ~

COOKING UTENSILS, '

V^

FISB CtTfLlikC

EDDY'S REPaiGKRATOH-S.
BEST GOODS AT LOVTBST PRICES. ;-

LEWIS & CONGER,
NO. 601 6TH AV. AXD SO. 1,306 BBUADWaY.

Grand Square and Uprighl

PIANOFORTES

g

'iWA!--'^¥-^-'M

i^-m̂S^flii

.

Wareroams: ''^i-i

Nob, 241 and 243 EAST 23d 8T,

Highest Award at the Oentennial Exhibition

DCR/inilAI Havingremoved to our -NKVV,
ntlVIUwALieLhGA->V, and tXrfi.V.^lVB
warerooms, So. JO Kast 14tli «l., off f »"«

larsest stocR of flr«t•cla^9 (treaos, wi:h chime
ol bells, and srand, square, and uprigut
Pianos, ofsuperior tone auU finish, to be loan*
on tills continent, and nt pxtraordiiinry low
prices for cash, on iiistiilnients. or to let, nnni

Said for. a«ccon<l-hand instrumcuts • r tfrca*
nrgalus ; T-octave i'iiuios for 15 I <j5 i / l*»

octave Piauo, $175. i-ot used u yem- j
^.-8lop

Orsnns, sOO j 4- top «ir»tausi. A'*' * » . , it'

caslit not used a yc«.r. b-t in pericc, f-fwer.

HojiAi:; vvAiius^ ,' •-'-'.

ft'anufftclurerc anu ^^.^lera.

No. 40Euj|f 14th St.. rmi'ii»<iua,re.>CTr-icoClt4

SMITH'S I'AT. i""kbOUJ^'t^U

BUCKSKIN UNDZEaARMENTS.
areateis proi.««.*iJT» io oh at »!jd lang« ever offered

Prevents c-jIiJb au-i ctf res ..neumausm. EitcoMMBSnaii

BT riU»T-CI.*B» FHTiiOIAJra.

U, C' HAJLL & CO., bote Maiiulatscttrers^
WO. 633 BEOADVTAI. NEW-t<NSJ»

i^BHSm
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THE PRESIDEiNCY.

:.rj-!-' d:*sJSv-:?7',;,^
\'

NEW-yOKK, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1876.:.' 6i PXMOB FOUE CENTa

A CONTISBED ASSURANCE OF SE-

PUBLICAN SUCCESS. V^
fHK I.ATBST TKOM SOUTH CAViOlJCSA.,

IXOSXDAj AND LOUiSIANA—GOV. HATES

RtrifS ABEAI> OF BIS TICKET IN EACH

OF THE THREE STATES, AND HAS UN-

QtJESTIOKABLY SKCURKD THEIR ELEC-

TORAI. VOTES—CONFIRMATION OF PRK-

"ViOUS IMSPATO^S—DEMOCRATIC OUT-

RAGS? mr NORTH CAROLINA. / - '-

'

Ottr dispatches this morning show^ that

'

as the returns come in from the varions
i

ontlyrDg districts in Louisiana and Florida^

ithecomes more and more apparent that

the Bepablioans ha'se carried those , States

by miQoiities whioh' are too large to b^

overcome by even the most glarinac Den^

•oratic firauds. All thiat the shot'guti

And the false coonting have been

able to do may be conceded, and

yet the Bepablican minority will in Florida

be over 1,000, and in Louisiana over 3,000.

In the former State there is a snspicious de-

lay in sendinc in retnrns by the County

Canvassers in some Democratic counties ;

, but the doctoring which is evidently

b^lng done wUl be of no avail.

The ijeturns as received up to date ficom

Florida show that the Electoral ticket is

, placed absolutely beyond doubt, but there is

yet a small dbance tfiat the Democrats have
"' carried their State ticket. Of Louisiana

as of South Carolina, it may be sa^d that

all hope oi having carried those States

for TiLDEN has been abandoned

by tile Democrats. They hope to save

BomethinK of the State tickets, but that is

aU. The law of Louisiana, which defines

the powers and duties of the Eeturning

Board, gives small comfort to the support-

ers of the shot-gon policy. The visiting

Democrats in New-Orleans are studying it.

They have issued aa 'invitatioa to

a number of prominent Eepublican

gentlepien to meet them in conference. Th,e

South Carolina Democrats have sned out a

prelimi°<^ injunction on the State Canvass-

ers to prevent the board from hearing any

contests or doing anything but count the

vote. Wbatever xhe decision of

the court ' may be, the major-

ity for the Bepublican Electoral ticket will

not be ajfected by it. That is beyond the

reach of controversy. ,A significant evi-

dence of the spirit in which the news of a

Democratic victory was received is shown

in our North Carolina dispatch. The jubi-

lant Democrats draping the houses of Be-

publicans and the school buildings la

mourning, and the terrified colored people

«reeping by the roaidaide, make a very

rivid ^ture of Southern life.;-'

Hon. WUUam H^ Bobertson, Gen. Francis

C. Barlow, and Assistant District Attorney

Rollins, started last evening for Tallahassee,

Fla. Hon. WiUiam M. Evarts declines to go

to the South.

r

their State ticket is elected by a tfood majority,

but no matter hoW that may be, there can be

no 49^1>t as to tbe suocqss of the national

ticket. Hayes and Wheeler have carried Flor-

ida beyond all qaestion. H. C.

SPECIMEN FRAUDS IN FLORIDA.

BOW tiubbn's vote in the cedar keys

REGION "WAS MADE UP — TRAINS

OF OPTSIDERS BROtTGHT IN TO VOTE

TWICE—THE BOXES SEIZED AND KEPT

WHERE DEMOCRATS HAD FREE AC-

CK88 TO THEM TILL THE 13TH—THE

UNITED STATES MARSSALS HUNTED BY

DEMOCRATS.

Special DitpoMi to the New-Torit Times.

Jacksonville, Nov. 14.—There is stirring

news from Levy County, on the Gulf coast,

whereof Cedar Keys is principal precinct. In

the first ' place there was no true or

legal registration on election day. Extra

trains came into Cedar Keys \^th 108 men,

Tildenites. who already had voted, deolarini;

they were going to win their own way. They

all voted again for Tilden at the close of the

day. After the form oftoanvassing the votes

had been gone through, the ballot-box was

placed where any Democrat who chose could

have access to it. After the Republieaa In-

spectors had secured it a band of 100 armed

men took it into their possession, and it was

held until Monda)^, the 13th. On that day the

Deputy United States Marshal was driven

away and no opportunity given to correct the

frauds and make protest

It is further reported, oflScially, that for sev-

eral days the Deputy Marshal's house was sur-

rounded by bands of armed men and his life

threatened. He was -wholly obstructed in the

performance ol his duty, and declares he con-

siders his life in danger. Other Republicans,

some ot them of^cers of the law, were com-

pelled to fly for safety and dare not return.

Other statements of a similar character

might be added, showing that a state of anar-

chy aad rebellion exists.

In Levy County threats were made by the

armed mob, headed by a Democratic candi-

date, that, if the Democrats were defeated,

they would rebel on the spot. The Deputy

United States Marshal has been hunted by

armed desperadoes, and he has been whoUy
unable to arrest persons for whom he has

writs. The Democratic majority in. Levy

County is 284.

THE MAJORIIY IN LOUISIANA.

DESPITE violence AND INTIMIDATION, THE\

RKPOBLICAN MAJORITY WILL BE OVER

THREE THOUSAND.

Special Ditpateh to the Nevy- York Times.

' Washington, Nov.* 14.—The following

dispatch was received this evening at 5:30 by

the.Sixth Auditor

:

New-Obleans, Nov. 14, 1876.

To Eon. J, M. McGreto^, Washington

:

Prospects brightening hourly. Incoming re-

tnrns strengthen us greatly. Despite vi?olence

and intimidation, Hayes and Packard will have

a legitimate maiority of at least three thou-

tetially interfere with the parity and freedom of

the eleotloD at such poll or votlng-vlaoe, or did pre-

vent a sufficient number of the qualified electors

thereat from registeVint; and voting t-o

materially , cban«[6 the result of the

eleotioD, then the said Retnming Officers

shall not canvass or compile the statement ot the

votes of saoQ poll oc voting-place, bat shalV'exolude

it from their returns. Provided, that any person

interested in said election bv reason of being a can-

didate for offioe shall be allowed a hearinn before

said Returning Officers upon maklnK application

within tbe time allowed for the forwarding ot the

retarns of said election."

The Democratic Party is very strongly rep-

resented here by distinguished strangers. The
Republicans are in frequent eonsultation with

Judge Stanley Matthews and ex-Gov. Noyes at

their parlors in the St. Charles Hotel. Ex-Sec-

retary Bristow was invited to come here

by Gov. Keiloffg. In reply, to-day, Mr.

Bristow says: "I thank you for the

courtesy of your in^'itati:<n. Cannot go to

New-Orleans at present. Let those who are

charged by law with the ascertainment of the

vote of Louisiana do their duty under the law
fairly and fearlessly and the country will sus-

tain tbem whatever the result." Other dis-

patches ot tbe same tenor have been received

from equally prominent men. Troops have

concentrated here in 'compliance with the Presi-

dent's order, and no riotous outbreak is an-

ticipated. All parties feel as if the affairs of

Louisiana are now the natien's care, and that

the differences must be settled by the law and

according to justice.

sand. \ J. J. Maguieb,

Actmg Postmaster.

THE VICTORY IN FLORIDA.

»EMOCRATIC COUNTY CANVASSERS DOC-

TORING THE RETURNS — A SPECIMEN

OF DEMOCRATIC TACTICS IN KEY

WEST—THE STATE TICKlST STILL IN

SOME DOUBT, BUT THE ELECTORAL

TICKET PLACED BEYOND QUESTION—
HAYES HAS ABSOLUTELY CARRIED THE

STATS. '•

By Telegraph fnym our Special Correspondent.

I

Tallahassee, Nov. 14.—The situation

J lere is nnehaaged. No important returns were

f«^ived to-day, and the dil&culty which is ex-

serienced by those seeking information &om
^ Oemoorstio CoaQties leaves no doubt tbat

the County Canvassers in them are doctoring

the count to suit themselves, and holding

back their reports until they discover just how

iMge a Republican majority they will have to

overcome. That they have committed and

will continue to commit gross frauds there is

no doubt. It is equally certain, however, that-

their trickery -will bo defeated, and tbat the

BepnbUcana will secure all the results of the

victorjTwbioh they have honestly gained.

-

A dispatch received to-day from Monroe

County gives a very good illustration of the

Democratic tactics. It seems that immedi-

ately after the closing of the polls in tbe Third

Precinct in Key West, the largest place in

Che county named, the precinct mana-

jfers in direct opposition to the law

which distinctly provides that the votes shall

"be publicly counted on the .day of election,

took the boxes away trom the polling place

. and did not commence to canvass them

y until the next day. Yesterday, when the

county canvassers came to count the

vote, Mr.'" Cespedes, son of the Cuban

Gen. Cespedes, and Republican candidate for

the Legislature, protested against the admis-

gion ot the return from the poll in question,

and stated tbat he could prove beyond all

doubt that glaring frauds hftd been commited

there bythe Democrats. The County Ganvasa-

e»s, fearing for their lives, as it is stated,

said tbat they could uot entertain this protest,

ttunigh it was clearly their duty to do so, and

it ia now thought that the matter will have to

be referred to the Board of State Canvassers.

If the precinct where Irauds were committed

is thrown out, the Bepublican majority in the

eoimtywill be 270 votes.

As the County Canvassers go on, it becomes

more and more apparent that Hayes has run

istc ahead of his ticket. The Republicans are

sore tiiatt m smte oif all theDemooratio frauds.

?«f

THE LOUISIANA ELECTION LAW.
WHAT PROVISION IT MAKES FOR ASCER-

TAINING THE FAIRNESS OF AN ELEC-

TION—DUTIES OF THE RETURNING OF-

FICERS — SMALL COMFORT FOR THE
SHOT-GUN DEMOCRACY—THE PROPOSED
CONFERENCE IN NEW-ORLEANS.

Sveeial Oinateh to the New- yoric TlniM.

NEwORLr-;ANS, Nov. 14.—The situation

here remains unchanged. The consulting Dem-
ocrats have addressed a letter to leading Ke-
publicans looking to a conference of prominent

men ot both parties. A reply will be given

to-morrow. Congressman Lamar, from
his experience in Mississippi, is looked

upon as a trustworthy Democratic leader. He
says but little, and is looking at the Louisiana

law. The act of the Legislature governing the

Returning Board was passed, approved, and
promulgated in 1872. At that time it gave grea

satisfaction to Conservatives. Section two o

that law says that live persons, to be

elected by tbe Senate from all

political parties, shall be the Returning board
ofiBcers tor all elections in the Stats, a majority

ot whom shall oenstitute a quorum, and have

power to make the returns of all elections. In

case of any vacancy by death, resignation, or

Otherwise, by either ot the board, then the

vacancy shall be lilled by the residue of the

Board ofReturning Officers.

Sectioa three sa^'s tbat in such canvass and
compilation the retiirning officers shall observe

the tollowmg order

:

"Tbey shall compile, first, the statements from all

polUor voting places at which there shall bave been

a fair, free, and peacable registration and election.

Whenever from'^any poll or voting place there shall

be received the statement of any Supervisor of

Registration or Commissioner of Election, in

form as required by section twenty-six

of tuis ac't or affidavit of three or more citizens, of

any riot, ttlmult, acts of violence, intimidation,

armed disturbance, brioery or cuitudI influences

waich preveuted or tend.-d to prevent a fair, free,

and peacable voce of all qualified electors entitled

to vote at sach poll or votintr place, such retusajng

officers shall uot canvasa, connc, or compile

the , statements of votes from such poll,

or voting-place until the statements from all other

pulls or voiing places Bbail have been compiled and
caiivasaed. The Retaruing Officers shall then pro-

ceed to investiKate tbe staiemeuts of not. tu-

mult, acts of violence, iutlmidatlon, armed dis-

tuibauce, bribery, or corrupt influence at any

such poll or votinj; place, and if from the evidence

of such BlatemoDt they shall be convince^ tbat such

riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimidation, aimed

disturbance, bribery, or corrupt inflaences did net

maturially interfere with the freeOom of elec-

tion at snch poll or voting place, or did

not prevent a, sufficient number of qualified

voters th rebt from reuiateiing or voting to ma-

teiiallv change the result of the election, ihea,

and not otherwise, said Returning Officers shall

canvass and compile the vote of such poll or

voting-place with those prevloasl.v canvassed

and cuD^pilea. But if said Returning Officers

shall not be fully satisfied thereof, it shall be their

duty to examine further testimony in regard there-

to, and to this >eud tbey shall have power
to send for persons and papers. If after

such examination tbe said Returning Officers

shall be convinced that said not, tu-

mult, acts of violence, intimidation, armed

distarbasoei bnbeiy, oi, cocropt laflueuoes dia ina<

INVITATION OF NOR 1HERN DEMOCRATS TO

PROMINENT REPUBLICANS TO MEET FOR
CONFERENCE IN NEW-ORLEANS.

The Democrats who have gone to New-
Orleans to look alter the counting of the vote

of Louisiana have issued an invitation to prom-

inent Republican gentlemen to meet them in

conference in that eity. Ttie following is a

copy of the letter:

New-Oelbahs, Nov. 14.

To Bans. Stanley Matthews, James A. Oarfield, John
Ji. Logan, WiUiam D. KeUey, John A.. Katson. O.

J. Ditty, John A.. Schonberg, WiUiam M. EvarU,

E. W. Stoughton, John A. Dix, and others:

The undersigned an tved here yesterday. They
came in answer to a telegram from Hon. Abram S.

Hewitt, Chairman of the National Democratic Com-
mittee, dated at New-York, Nov. 10, 1876, as -fol-

lows :

' Citizens of New-Orleans urgently request that

a delegation ot prominent gentlemen come there at

onoo to counsel peace and a|idr and honest return.

Ton are earnestly requested to be one of ten or fif-

teen gentlemen, all widely know* to meet at the

Gait House in Loulsvllie on Saturday evening, pro-

ceeding directly South, or if more convenieiit to

meet at the St. Charles Hotel in New-Orleans on

Monday. Yonr prompt acceptance by telegraph is

requested. -This emergency appeals to your natri-

otism."

The ondersigned are iaiormed that yon have

come here at the request of the President of the

United States to setf that the Board of Canvassers

make a fair count of the vote actually cast. While
in tbe late canvass you gave your support to Messrs.

Hayes and Wheeler, as candidates for Presi-

dent and Vice President, and the undersigned

gave their support to Messrs. Tilden and Hendricks

for those offices, they feel assured that all good

citizens of all parties regard an h«nest count and

trne return of the vote actnSlly oast of greater mo-

Inent than the success of any candidate for office,

and ar^ rerdy to do all that honorable men should

do to secure such return of the vote cast at the

late election in tbe State of Louisiana, which as-

sumes more than ever before a national impor-

tance, and upon which, in this crisis, may depend

tbe very existence of constitutional gov-

emment. The undersigned, therefore, in

view of the unhappy controversies which

have heretofore arisen from the action

of the Returning Board of tbe State where its action

could not in any event change the result of a Presi-

dential election, and in view of the desire of all good

men that effect should be given to the will of the

majority as legally expressed, reapectfully ask you

or such of you as are nresent to meet and confer

with them personally or through cotumittees, as

may be deemed most wise, in order that such in-

fluence as we possess may be exerted in behalf of

such a' canvass of the votes actually cast as by its

fairness and impartiality shall command the respect

and acqniesoenoe of the American people of all par-

ties. Yours, reapecttuUy,

J. M. Palmer, Illinois. H. Watterson; Kentucky,

Lyman Trumbnlhllltnois. J. W. Stevenson, Ky.

W. K. Morrison, Illinois. H. D. McHenry. Ky.

S. J. Randall, Pcnn. 0. Ottendorfer, N. T.

A. J. Onrtin, Penn. J.,B. Stallo, Ohio.

William Bigler, Penn, Louis Y. Bogy, Missouri.

J. E. McDonald, Indiana James 0. Broadhead, Mo.

J. B. Diiolittle, Wis. C. Gibson, Missonri.

Gtjorge B. Smith, Wis. J. Lee Carroll, Md.

G. W. Julian, Indiana. Wm. F. Hamilton, Md.

M. D. Manson, Indiana. W. Y. Sumner, Conn.
John O. Love, Indiana.

Some of the eentlemen named in tbe address ot

this letter have-not yet arrived here.

(.GEN. SHERIDAN ON HIS WAT TO NEW-
ORLEANS—HE WILL AERIVB THIS MORN-
ING. , ,'" -

Memphis, Nov. 14.—Gentlemen arriving

in this city to-night, from St.^ Louis, say Gen.

Sheridan and staflF, in citizens dress, passed

over the New-Orleans. St. Louis and Chicago

Railway to-day, en route to New-Orleans. They

will arrive' there at 11 o'clock to-morrow morn-

ing.

THE general's MISSION IN NEW-ORLE>^S

—

HK GOK8 SIMPLY TO KEEP THE PKAC]

Memphis, Nov. 14.—The 'Appeal's Milan

(Tenn.) special correspondent says regarding khe

exnression of Geu. Sbendan's opinion a» to

the purpose of his mission to fNew-OrJfeans

:

According to the Appeal's Infoumation,

Gen. Sheridan says that he goes to New-Orleans

in the intereat of no party, bnt simply lo preserve

order and maintain the law, should this be

necessary, and to see that the officials

of Louisiana be allowed to exercise their

authority. Gen. Sheridan is represented as in-

dulging In the hope that the vote of Louisiana

will be counted nght and settled leeally.

He did not anticipate any outbreak or disturbance,

but seemed m good spirits and conversed freely

with the passengers on the train.

for Elector, was a Postmaster.' He was thereupon
taken irom the ticket and Downs substituted. The
blanks for returns sent by the Secretary of State to

town offloeis of the eleotioo, oontaioed Minor's

name instead ol Downs'. ITpon learning this the

Chairman of the Republican State Central

Committee caused circulars to be sent to these offi-

cers, instructing them to erase Minor's name and

insert Dowoh'. In a iew cases, so far as learned,

this was not done, aad the Tot^s are retamed as it

they had been cast for. 'Minor, when, in fact, tbey

were cast for Downs. Bat the number is not 8ut&-

clent to raise any doabt about Downs' election.

REFUBLICAN -SOUTR CAROLINA.
THE DEMOCRATS TRYING TO SAVE THE

STATE TICKET—HAYES' MAJORITY BE-

TONIf QUESTION—LEGAL PROCEEDINGS

AGAINST THE STATE BOARD OF CAN-

VASSERS. POSSIBLE KFKECr OF THE

DECISION OF THE COURT—A FALSE

REPORT.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Columbia, S. C, Nov. 14.—The Board of

State Canvassers met at 10 o'clock this morn

ing. The members •were at once served with a

notice that a writ had been applied

for to the Supreme Court to restrain

them from acting upon any protests

or contests. The board then adjourned

and proceeded to the Suprome Cqnrt-room;

All the Justices were present. Mr. Youraans

read a long petition asking for a writ of pro-

hibition and mandamus to restrain the

board from acting in any other than a

nurely ministerial manner. He denied

the constitutionality of the act giving

them other powers. The court issued a

rule tbat the board should show cause .on

Thursday, at 12:30, why the prayers of the

petitioners should not be granted. The court-

room was- densely crowded during the proceed- ^
ings. Two of the three of the Supreme Court

Judges voted for Hampton, and the Democrats

seem to be certain that their prayers will be

granted. /

The ofBcial returns from twenty-seven coun-

ties are now in. There are five yet to be re-

ceived. ^Hayes' majority will not be affected

by the action of the court, whatevet it may be.

It is also pretty certain that on the face of the

returns every candidate on the Republican

State ticket will have a small majority

except Gov. Chamberlain. Should the

board be prevented Irom investigating

the frauds and violenoa perpetrated in

the disturbed counties, the Democrats will

have a majority in the House ot Representa-

tives, which canvasses the returns for Governoij^

This would close all hope of any contest by

Republicans, and' the rifle clubs will have

gained nearly all that they lought tor. The

Hamburg andflllenton murderers will be repre-

i^bnted by three Senators and thirteen Rep-

resentatives. The dispatch sent North from

Charleston this evening that the Republicans

had ofifefed to return Hampton if the Demo-

crats would concede the Hayes Electors, is a

maUcioas falsehood sent to detame the mem-

bers of the Board of Canvassers. There is

nothing for the Democrats to concede in regard

to the election of the Hayes Electors. That is

settled beyond question.

GEN. butler's reply TO THE INVITATION

TO ATTEND THE COUNT OF THE VOTE.

New-Orleans, Nov. 14.—In reply to Mar-

shal Pitkins' invitatation to him to visit New-
Orleans Gen. Butler says : /

I do not believe Nortbern men ought to ^ down

aud interfere iu the affairs of Louisiana except, if

necessary, with arms in their hands. Have a fair

c iont of the honest vote at all hazards. Nobody

will submit to anything else. Every true maa will

sustain you in that. 'B. F. BUTLER.
Messrs. Garfield, of Ohio, and Kelley of Penn-

sylvania, will arrive here to-morrow, when the

Republieans will reply to the communication

of the Democrats.

THE NORTH CAROLINA DEMOCRACY.
NORTHERN DEMOCRATS ON THEIR WAY

SOUTH—^RANDOLPH AGAIN—A HORDE

OF DEMOCRATIC OFFICE-SEEKERS—DIS-

TRESSED CONDITION OF THE COLORED

PEOPLE — TH|1C LOCAL DEMOCRACY

JDRAPE THE HOUSES OF REPUBLICANS

AND THE SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN MOURN-

ING.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Greensboro^ Nov. 14.—Govs. Randolph,

Ingersoll, and others passed through here yes-

terday en route for New-Orleans. Unlike

Smith M. Weed, they seemed to glory in their

cause, and were free to disclose their names

and the object of their mission. While at the

depot they conversed freely with our citizens,

and assured them Tilden would be the next

President. Rtodolph said that he knew posi-

tively that Oregon, Louisiana, and Florida had

zovifi Democratic, and that South Carolina was

very close. This Tilden party revived the

droopmg spirits of the Tilden men

here, and sent them home to dream of

fat offices and soft places. There are at

least two hundred prominent applicants

for every Federal office in the State worth five

hundred doiiars and upward. The colored peo-

ple are in great distress at the prospect of

Democratic rule. Many men and women have

been found in the woods and on the roadside,

weeping bitterly and bemoaning their condi-

tion. The adoption of the Constitutional

Amendments in this State will deprive tbe

colored people of any voice in the local govern-

ment of counties where they have a majority.

Under the amendmeiits tbe Legislature will

appoint county officers for all the counties

where they see fit to do so. The object is, ol"

course, that the Legislature, which is Demo-

cratic, shall appoint for colored and Repub-

lican coimties, and allow Democratic counties

to elect as heretofore . The Democrats of the

South deprive the colored people of all political

rights, and still seek to put Tilden in the Pres-

identiail chair through the electoral, votes

vfhich have been added to the South on account

of colored suffrage. By intimidation and the

" shot-gun" they have robbed the loyal people

of this country of at least thirty-five electoral

votes.

In the event of Tilden's success. Republican

and loyal people cannot live in the South. The

•worst feeling is being shown by Democrats to-

ward Republicans. In this place, a tew

nights since, when it was supposed Tilden was

elected, the Democrats draped in mourning

the houses and fences of the leading Repub-

licans, as also the Post Offioe and other Federal

offices. The most signifioant thing of all was

THE WISCOI^tilN ELECTION.
THE STORY OF A DEMOCRATIC ELECTOR

EXPLODED—THE LAST STRAW GRASPED

AT BY THE DKMOCRATS GONE.

MiLW-VUKBE, Nov. 14,—^The facts concerning

the report tnat one Demooratio Presidential

Elector was oboden in Wisconsin are as

follows: It was discovered several weeks before

the elMtloa th»t Miaor. tk SepabUoaa oani^^"**"! i that the building of tiie Free Gradea School was

also draped in mourning. This is the only free

graded school in the State. It was opened two

years ago, and has been very successfuL The

action of the Democrats in draping the school-

house shews that, -with a Tilden Government,

free schools in the South will not be tolerated. •

NEWS RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON.
THE REPUBLICAN MAJORITIES IN FLORIDA

AND LOUISIANA UNTOUCHED EVEN
AFTER COUNTING THE VOTES TAINTED
WITH DEM0CE4.TIC FRAUD AND VIO-

LENCE—DISPATCHE-i FROM WHOLLY
TRUSTWORTHY SOURCES.

Upeoial Ditpateh to the New- York Times.

Washington, Nov. 14.—The most im-
portant news, up to a late hour to-night, is

from Louisiana, which seems to have given a
clear and decisive Republican majority, without

rejecting the returns from couutjes where the

heavy Democratic frauds and intimidation

reversed the natural majorities^ This claim is

confidently made, and by mep who have not

before been sanguine of suc^ a result, and la

most encouraging, for it w/(uld destioy ail the

force of the Demooratio ammunition with which
they have planned to tpake a great noise. In

regard to Florida, one' of the members of the

National Committee ,^ave as a reason for bis

belief, before eleotlbu. that it was sure for

Hayes, that the St^e Conamittee were so confi-

dent of the result,that they asked for no assi«t-

ance iu the State, saying they did not need it

The confidence'was very great, and it was based
on the knowledge of an actual Republican ma-
jority of,5,0lJ0 and the assurance of a peaceful

vote. The'result in Florida is precisely what
the National Committee expected, as it is in

Louisiana and South Carolina. All should

have gOne for Hayes, as they have.

Be^re leaving New-Orleans for Washington,

Senator West requested a gentleman to inform

hijh Irom time to time of the progress of the

election afi'airs in that (State. This gentleman,

/Senator West says, is very timid and
conservative, and is nat uraily dis-

posea to underrate rather than exng-

gerato the election returns. Althou^jh a Repub-
lican, this gentleman has iever been sanguine

of Republican success, believing that the enor-

mous frauds perpetrated by the Democrats
would defeat the legitimate Republican ma-
jonty. Sanator West selected this gentleman
as a correspondent because of these qualities

and because he knows him to be a

man of good judgment and thorough-

ly trustworthy. During the journey to

Washington he addressed Senator West
several dispatches stating he was unable to see

how the Republicans could win in the face of the

notorious frauds committed m Feliciana and
some other parishes. This morning, however,
he telegraphed that additional returns now
make it certam that Hayes has carried the

State, regardless of the " bull-dozed" counties.

Senator West says he has the fullest confidence

in the judgment, intelliffence, and fairness of his

correspondent, and this disiiatch gives him ad-

ditional confidence in the belief that Hayes has

carried the State. Mr. West says Pinchback

openly onposed the election ot Packard and
voted against htna. The fact that Pinokback

admits the election of Packard as Governor
furnishes further confirmation of the election

of Hayes, who ran many .votes ahead of the

State ticket.
s

Attorney General Taft, to-day. received let-

ters from United States District Attorney Beck-

with, of New-Orleans, explaining in detail the

operations of the Democrats on the day of elec-

tion, and describing the situation of aiiairs in

Louisiana. He says if the parishes are thrown
out in which fraud and intimidation were prac-

tised, the Republican State and national tickets

will show a large majority; but .ei»Sr»^ admit-

tingall the Democratsclaimin the parishes to

which objection is made on account ot the most

conspicuous frauds, the Republicans still have

a majority which cannot be overcome.

It is reported here to-night, very privately,

that the Secretary of the Navy telegraphed to-

day to Admiral Trenchard, commanding the

North Atlantic squadron, to come at once to

Washington, No explanation is offered, and

no intimation is given whether the cause of ihe

order is important or connected with the pend-

ing situation of political affairs.

Everything possible seems to have been done

to secure a neaceful announcement of the re-

turns, but there iano doubt, Irom i)rivate infor-

mation. That the most incendiary advice has

been given by Democratic leades, on the theory

that there is now a large party in the North to

sustain the goutb in every action to elect Til-

den, and that the clear meaning- of the present

talk is to secure his majority by force, if other

means fail. That such a thing would be done,

moderate men scout aa ridiculous, but it cannot

be concealed that such talk is abundant.

CAS2ING THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

THE CONSTITUIIONAL Al^D STATUTORY PRO-

VISION ON THE SUBJECT OB" FILLING

VACANCIKS and OF VOTING.

Washington, Nov. 14.—In view of the possi-

bilicy of the Presidential election turning upon one

vote there is some discussion here as to whether the

full electoral vote of a State would necessarily be di-

minished by reason of the death, or absence from

any other cause, of one of its Presidential Electors

when the time arrives tor tbem to meet and' cast

tUeirvotes. It appears from an examination of the

Revised Statutes that in case of such an absence

on the first Wednesday of December, the time pre-

scribed for tbe meeting ot the respective Electoral

CoUeees, there is no provision of United States law

empoweriog the collea^rues of the abeeut member
to cast his vote, as the Srarutes merely say in re-

gard to the manner of voting, that "the Electors

shall vote for President and Vice Presi-

dent in the manner directed . by the Con-

stitution," namely: By separate hallots for

President and Vice President. Section

134 of the Revised Stataes, however, provides tbat
• each State may by law provide for tbe filling of

any vacancy which, may occur in its College of

Electors when such College of Electors meets to

give its electoral vote." It therefore appears that

the absence of a duly qualified Eieoior will not

diininiAb a State's full vote, unless sairl State shall

have failed to provide by law for the filling of such

a vacancy ; and, as sectii'u 134, above oaoted, is

only a repetilian of the law enncted 'Jan. 23, 1845,

it is believed xuat all of the States have already

made some jirovision on the subject uaderitsau.
thority. •
RESIGNATION OF UNITED STATKS OFFICIALS

WHO WERE CHOSEN ELECTOKS. '

WAsniNGTON, Nov. 14.—The Postmaster to-

day received the resignation" of John W. Waits,

Postmaater at Lafavette City. Oreiton, and of H. N.

Solace, tbe Poatmastei at Bridport, Vt., both of

whom were chosen as Presidential Elec.ors at tbe

late election. Their resignations were accepted,

and in the Oreeon case the Post Otfice wasi by tele-

craphic orders, put in charge of Special Mail Aeent
Underwood, of that State ; ami in the Vermont
case the appointment of D. H. Bennett aa Post-

master was orden 'o.

A STRAW.

The Hartford Couranl ol Monday says : "A
citizen of Providence, now a resident of London,

telegraphed to a fi'iend at home tbat in consequeuce
of the reported election of Tilden, Confederate

bonds were warn aaQt«d •& the Londtne^^change."

EASTERN COMPLICATIOJSS.

WAR PREPARATIONS ONBOTH SIDES.

MOBILIZATION OF PART OF THE RUSSIAK
ARMY ORDERED—^EXPLANATION OF THE
ORDER—MILITARY STORKS OHDERBD IN

BERLIN—KnIiLISH ENGINEERS IN TDR-
KEY—KFFEOT OF THE WABLIKB A|«-

PEA6ANCE8 Om BUSINESS. 1

L.OKDON. Nov. 14—A Renter dispatch irom
St. Petersburg says: "The Czar Has ordered the

mobilization of part of the Eussian Army. A cir-

cular of Prince Gortschakoff, the Bnssian Prnmieir,

to Russian representatives abroad, explaining this

messnre, savs: 'The Czar does not wish war, and
will, if possible, avoid it. He is, however, deter-

mined that the principles of justice which have

been recognized as necessary by tbe whole of^ti.
rone Shall be carried out in Turkey under efficaj^||s

S^uarantees.'
"

A special dispatch from Berlin to the PaU Matt
Gazette says, Rnssia has eiveb large orders to Ber-

lin bouses for military exports. Should JRnssia

persist in her warlike policy, there is reason to be-

lieve she will be perfectiv isolated. Germany is

understood to be pledged to obieivant oentrality as

against Austria, with an eneagement to watch the
Polish prorincea, presumably to assist In rupress-

inc any Polish rising.

On the Stock Exchange, Unseian securities are

greatly depressed, almost to tbe extent of a jtanic.

They^ave fallen four per cent, from this mornisK's

highest poin t, /
CoNBTANxmoPLE, Kov. 14.—Several SncHsh officers

of the Corps of Hoyal Enxineeis, have arrived here.

The third millioo Turkish pounds of the ne«r pa-

per currency is ahont \o he issued.

Belgrade, Nov. 14.—The Basslan Consul Gen-

eral here has informed Gen. Tcbernayeff that the

Czar forbids his retnrn to Kussia. Gen. Tcber-

nayeff will go on leave of absence to Vienna to-

morrow.

PRINCE GORTSCHAKOFF'S CIRCULAR—^DK-

TAILS OF THE RUSSIAN MILITARY PREP-

ARATIQNS, and THK COMMANDERS OF
THE VARIOUS BODIES.

London, Nov.. 14.—Eeuter's telegram from
St. Peteribarg contains the following:

Prince Gortsobakoff's circular, wBich is dated

Nov. 13, is
.

published in the OMcial Gazette.

It corresoonds with the version already tele-

graphed. It sa/s mobilization has heen

ordered, in view of acts of violence in Turkey,
which still continue to be perpetrated, notwith-

standing all the efforts of the Russian Government.
' An Imperial ordinance has also been issaed

sflnctioning the formation of six army corps, com-

posed of divisions stationed in thedistricts of Kiev,

Kharkoo and Ociessa. The active army will com-

prise four divisions, Sai will be under the command
of the Czar's brother. Grand Duke Nicolas Nieolaie-

vitch, with Adjutant General Nepokoitscbitsfcy as

Chief of ' Stafi ; Pnnce Massalsky, Commander of

Artillery, and Msyor Gon. Depp, Chief ot Engineers.

The commanders of the various corps are Prince

Barklai von ToUi-Weimam, Lieut. Gen. Badetsky,

Baron von Kmedener, Prince "WoronzofE, Prince

Schaokoffski, and Gen. Wannowsky.
London, Nov. 15.—A dispatch fi«m Nlsch to the

Standard reports that Abdul Kerim Pasha has been

ordered to return to Constantineple, and started

thither on Monday..

The jStarniard'a Vienna dispatch says quarters

for 2U,000 men are being prepared at Bustchuk.

Tbe fortress of SAlistria, Schumla, Bustchuk, and

Varna are to he held by
75,0QjJ

reserve men from the

Asiatic Army Corps. Dervish Pasha has been

ordered to send a large force to Constantinople, and

steamers have been sent to the Albanian coast to

transport them.

The Berlin correspondent of the Standard tele-

graphs that tbe Russian Ambassadors at the sev-

eral conrts have been ordered to officially commtmi-

cate to the foreign Governments tbe Moscow speech

ot the Czar and give special explanation of its

meaning.

A <ii'tandard special from Constantinople declares

that tbe Tnika are firmly persiuded that Bnssia

will make inaiimisslble demands, in order to pro-

voke a rupture. The Turks are vigorously prepar-

ing for war. Torpedoes are being placed at the

eastern entrance of tbs Bospborus, and torts have

been strengthened. The people in Constantinople

and elsewhere are forming a National Guard.

The Golos announces that the Grand Duke Nicho-

las will establish his head-quarters at Kisienew, in

Bessarabia.

THE DEMANDS OF RUSSIA.
THE MF.ETING OV THE CONFKRKNCE CON-

SIDER'eD well ASSUMED—THE AP-

POINTMENT OF GOVERNORS FOR FIXED

TKRM8, AND THB APPOINTMENT OF
CHRISTIAN OFFICIATE

London, Nov. 15—The Times correspondent

at Vienna thinks the meeting of the Contereuce is

tolerahly weU assured. Tbe Porte, although

putting forward objections, has Intimated

that it would leave the decision to the

British Government. From indications ot the Eus-

sian demands, which Gen. Ighatieff has given in the

pourparlers, it appears that Kossia will require the

appointment of Governors for fixed periods, the

employment ol Christian ofScials whenever practi-

cable, reform of taxation, of local police, Ac.; also

that the reforms should not be limited to the prov-

ince called Bulgaria, bnt extended to all districts

inhabited by Bulgarians. If these, as it appears

possible, are aU Russia's demands, and if Eassia

shows moderation in regard to gnarantees, there

will not be much need for tbe Czar to take an Inde-

pendent course.

The Berlin correspondent of the Tirnes reports

that in obedience to Kussian demands Persia has

placed some troops on her Turkish frontier.

Tbe Neie Free Fress of Vienna says, England pos-

sesses the qleai-est proofs ofHussia's ulterior designs.

She has ' communicated these to Count

Von Benst, the Austrian Ambassador in London.

A complete agreement is eslablisbed between Eng-
land and.Austria.

THE POSITION IM GREAT BRITAIN.
THE SUBJECT AS DISCUSSED B"^ LONDON

JOURNALS—OPPOSING VIEWq OF THE
TIMKS AND THE PAXL MALL (ptAZETTE

A RUSSIAN VIEW OF THE ENGLISH

PROPOSITION. I

London, Nov. 14.:—The Times to-day has a

strong prc-Uussian leading editorial article on the

Eastern quesiioo. It first notices the slow progress

toward an agreement about a conference and its

basis, facts which are clearly not promising for its

success, but declares that the worst symptom is a

disposition to nresoribo beforehand conditions in-

compatible with ideas of negotiation and oomgro-

niise. It cites as thus inconsistent with the idea of

a conference, the stipulation that there mnst

be no limitation of tbe Sultan's soverign will.

But those who labor-for peace, it says, will not lose

heart because the prospect i»not perfectly

clear. The Times condemns past^tish policy, and

says: "If Austria and Great Britain had Jinown

their interests last year, they would have arrested

any extension of this difficulty by promoting what

was then a comparatively easy settlement." It

then proceeds to forecast the future in this wise:

"Snoposing the armistice expires without a.confer

cnce, or the conference falls, tbe Czar would declare

war, disavowing, probably, a desire to add to the

Russian dominions, or any other object than secur-

ing good government for her Slavonic brethren

Many would say this was mere hypocrisy and false-

hood, but it is clear that England could find

no pretence for interference until mnch more

hadTiappened than the outbreak of such a war for

Buch an avowed purpose. Tbe time might come

when we, declaring to tbe Sultan our regret at tbe

inevitable partition ot his doaiinions, might be

obliged to demand that he should resign Conetanti-

pople to a power able to take care of it." The

XimtSBftya tt doaa not aonpose it would 'coqpLjt t^.

this. The Czar wonid stop before
crisis oalliog $^ . Sngland'a
"With 8ervia,/ft(rgraodized and
and wi^ St^omanla Indepradcnit
dized sonth of tbe Danube in

he -provoked »<

intervention^

independent
and, tkegKta".

excbuige ft#:
territory ceded to Sasaia eA the norut, h« ::

would stop well oontanted with what he had -d4M^.
to a work, the oempletion whereof mast be left for
another time. Bat what a result this wonld be of »
policy havine for it* first sote the maintenaace ef'
the independeno* and totegrity of the Ottomoa
Empire. What w* have dea<aribed u tbe prebabl»
oonrse of eventa to whieta tremustlook forward If the
armistice expires without peace toeing proclaimed.
Without saying that nnder no circumstances could,

a shot be fired from English cannon, this mach nxay,

;

be onbesitatingly declared : tbat if BoMia took oA '^|

the war from Servla'* failing bands, Sngllah^opinira ' ''*

would no more jtistitv armed opposition to Baa.'<im
tfaui it m>! justify armed opposition to Ser(/la^
and the diplomacy of Baaaia would show . itaelt
altogether deficient in the sagacity attributed to iV.^^^
if It did not 80 describe tbe objects of the w%r and *

restrict its operations as to prevent tbe oocoreiios
of any snffident reason foronr iuteifemig.

The PaU MaU Gttzette tbU afrerDom,. refer-

ring to the last 'iMragraph of tbe frjregoin^
article from the Time* says: "WUh sooli

evidenee «s tb» affords of the attitnde of Eoc-
land, Bossian opinion is oiUy too likely to be con.
tent. That it will be utterly and most dangeroasly
mistaken we neel not saj, bnt a mistake of thii,

kind has already once in the- history of the two n*.
tions been detected poo late, and in any ease it is'-;

disquieting to find tbat Bnssia is eaterine apoa«
difficult and critical negotiation uider as profs nxMt
a delusion as to tbe temper of this conntty as chat
irbich precipitated the Crimean war."
The Times' article concludes with an argrimeni

in favor of a conference not committed to iuevit»-

ble tailnre. It hdieves tbat i^rantees satistaotorir -

to Bnssis and possibly to Turkey may be amuiged.
It Bnssia rejected all attempts at settlemeut, wnich'

the Times does not behove likely, England would;

be freeTn the future and have the satisfiacDos A
Knowing she was not responsible for tbe failora.

The experiences of th6.|)a8i discredit thesncKesnon
tbat Turkey might resist proposals recommeuded
by tbe joint aathonty of Horope, bat sbeold it be
realized Bnssia, would be only too reiuly to act am

the executive office of a oonfederatum of the Em^
ropean Powers.
Tbe Central Newt states tbat a messenger fro to.

Liyadia passed through Dover to-day with «<'d*-

patcbes from the Czar to Queen Victoria. . - /-

Beubsei^, Nov. 14.—X« Xord says the Enr/UahJ
proposals for a conference support the integri ty off

the Ottoman E'mpire, not its independoicj. X«
JVord congratulates Lord Derbv on having ex emded.
frcm his proposals a fonnala which is incois.patibl«

witb existing facts, and wbicb tbe decisions ofth»
conference would necessarily set aside. Tbefonn
of the Ihiglish propMal give reason to bope that

England will not refuse assent to any £aaraatee»

really indispensable.

London, Nov. 16.—The Daily Tdtgrt^Vt \

from Pera states tbat Lord Derby lias replied i

the Turkish obteoUons to tbe confereBc^

in a conciliatory bat firm tone. Fia.'

forcibly points to the necessity for the conference ia
the interest of Turkey herself clearly explains liis

proposal of administrative antonomy as' a
system of local institutionr which sboold f^tve xher

°

popicilation some control over thor own sMaix*,

and sayr there is mo question of establishlna

tributary States. Tbe Turks, who lately adopted a
very warlike tone, bare been somewhat sabdaed by

- the Uosoow speech.

The London Times considers Englamd^s oaly

oonrse is to proceed with the oonfar-

enoe, and not to consider aaytbins aa

changed by the recent manifravations

in Bnssia. In this coarse she can only rely on tbe
good -wishes of* all the powers, not 'One of wtecA,

will refuse to aid In the work <^
securmg the peace of EoTope. Tbe 2Vme« ihiaks.1

however, that the -possible obatinaoy of the Porte i*

a real danger.

RECENT GALES AT BEA.

WEECK OF A BRITISH SHIP—SIX LXVES LOST
—THREE SAILORS OF A STRAXDK0 BBIO

DROWXED — OTHER DISASTERS — THK
BRITISH SHIP AGXES OSWALD BKLIEVSO

TO BE LOST.

Berwick, Nov. 14—^The British ship Caro^

lina Agnes, from Shields to Kew-Orleans. bas beejk

wrecked near here. Six persons -were dro-waed.

Wkxfobd. Nov. 14.—The British brig OfOfflo<jt<y'

yesterday reported ashore in South Bay, is irell

np on a sandy beaoh. Three of her erew wecr

Oro-wned.

POBTLAND, Nov. 14.—The British ^rk Sobectig^

Capt. Gould, from Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 15, ft>»

Hull, bas been towed into this harbor alter groand^

ing outside the breakwater. The Boberto slipped

three anchors and unshipped her rudder. Her jbotr

tom is supposed to be badly damaged. ; '",;".
.

LONDOS, Xov. 14.—The Brttish ship A£nes!0».

wald, Capt. lOtobell, from Glasgow June 9, tot S«a

Francisco, before reported spoken Ane, 14 io lac

44 degrees soath, ioogitnde-~6T degrees -west, la be-

lieved to be lost Sixty soineas peroentaga bas beaa

paid 00 her at Lloyds.

THE CU3AN INSURRECTION.

PROCLAMATION BY THB CAFTAIK «EN9RAJC

ANi) THB GENERAL IN CHIEF—D*-

SERTBBS Iir THB BEBKI. BANES.

Havana, Nov. 14.—The following is a tnuur<

lation of a proclamation usned to-day signed b;

Captain General Jovellar and Martmea C&mpoa
General in Chief: "

Akticlb L Deserters from oar Ariry who ars
actually in the ranks of the enemy will be pardooe<'
if they surrender themselves co-the nroper aatbon-
ties. Tbey will resume their places in the Army,
where they will serve unliFthe legitiioate term ot,

their service has expired. i

II. Ail deserters captured after Dec. 31 wUl M^.
shot. _

'"

THE LAST OF THB CENTEHNIAI^

PROF'
*0« OB"

REMOVING THB GOODS—PAINTINGS
EKLY CARED FOB^THK CONDlTi

SOUTH AFRICA—ADJOURNMENT Off TUF
COM.MISSION. "^

Philadelphia, Nov. 14.—The woit of dl»'

mantling the exhibite m the Exhibition is progress-

ing rapidly. In the Main Building many of the

aisles are blocked by cordons of ropes, or wire

fences. In Memorial Hall the marble tiling of tiie

floor has been compactly covered with boards, se as

to prevent damage to it m tbe removal of beavjr

casings. Excepting tbe German, which still r«-|

mains intact, and the English, which has bean

dosed to visitors, all the sections show more oc

less progress In the work of dismaotiii)C>

Nearly all the paintings have been pre-

pared for removal, while many of the principal

French exhibits have already,;been removed, on one

wall of the main gallery, bat a single painting re

maining. In the A.a8trian section, the large pictora

of -'Venice doing homage to Catharine Cornato,"

has been taken dewn and carefully rolled upon a

cylinder. It -was stated bva gentlemen temporarily

In charge of this picture, that it weuld be exhibited

throughout the country, and woitld probably first

be taKen to Washington. Other pictures in ths

Austrian chamber have been taken from the walls,

and the frames of some of them removed. In
the annex to the Art Gallery, the Itsliau

section remaiiis almost as bafora. thongn
preparations for removal are visible ; wbiio

the JTrsnoh sections are barricaded, boards
being nailed across the doorways to prevent in-

trusion from visitors. Visitors were admitted to
the Italian and American galleries.

Bon. William A. B. Cameron, memborof the Con-
gress of the South African Bepublic, will lecture to-

morrow; at the Massachnsetts House, <in the
ground?, upon the eiucatioual, political, and mato-
rial condition of South Africa, and and his obsfrvii-

tions inits gold and diamond fields. The Cenieu-
nial CoBimisaiou, after reviaing the business uifdis-

poseil oi; and approving a number of awards iu
the sppplemeatal list reperte4 by tbe .Committ^u
on Appeals, adjooraed this afternoon lor several

, . montbi^ The caakftdsuasiose for to-day were 4,«3a.

^m-
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THE CITY WATER SUPPLY.—•
, /

Air ABVNDANI QUANTITl IN 'TME
CSOION VALLEY,

'

TSa C0MMIS8I0NXR OV PUBlIO WORKS ON
THB QUKSnOK—^KO CAUSB »OK APPBB-

QKNSION IS SUXVICIKKT STOBAGB RE-

8XRV0IBS BB PROVIDED—'THB BOTTRCSS

FROM WHICH THB WATER HAS BRBIT

DBAWIT.
Th« GommisaroaeT of Pa¥Ilo Works in his re-

>ort for tite qoarter endiofc Sept 30, I87S, dwellti a*

mat lODjctb OB tbe defloieat -vrater supply of this

Ditvw Uaefa of what ho 8*78 has already been pub-

I»hed. Bxtrsota from the report are herewith giTen.)

Ceima:«&oiiic, he saya i

Tb6«Bpr<>«edeBted and eoathined drooeht, and^
ftecoaae^oent fialliBgofflB the water aupply. are

^''/ batters ot aacti great aad immeiUate impurtasce to
lyerjr member 01 tbla oommonit;, that I deemed it

proper recently to publish a statement as to tbe pros*

Mkt ooa^tian of the wat«t^sapplT> tbe resoorees yet
iTallttbla^ and meaaacea Adopted to meet present

'^seeesHitieSk as well as these in eontemplatien to
•eearean abundant aapplx^or the future even In a
MtttiBgeiioy like the prexeat. To arold a tepitition

.»<tbe matters set forth in said statemeat. I have
apt ended it to this report, and would' respeotfally
refer toll as containing some details of interest

Qtca tUs moss importaat sabject. By a resotu-
ttoa of the Common ,Conneil adopted on tbe
S9tb ultimo, I have been reqaasted to report

^ Upon tfee teaaibility and oomparatlye adyaDtaices of
' diffareat plaaa fear aeeurinc and maintalDine an
abnndant sapply ot water for this City. My Tlews
•apon this sabjeot will he communiOated in a apeolal

report, and for the present 1 shall oonflno my
rcBiarka mainly to the question, of tbe exlstinc
scarcity aad tbe ineoBveaienee suffered bv the

poblio in consequence of the diminished snpply.

The extraorainar/ dreuEht of the presant year

aeeesaitnced so nnasnally early resort to tbe
' reewved water of tbe artidcial asaerToir at Bovd's
Corners and of tbe aatnral lakes in Westchester

. and Pnnnan Conn tie.*. No appreciable relief hay-

InK bemg afforded by the September rain,

^lla. the City reserroirs beoame mnob
redaeed, and the sartace ot tbe water m
ClotoB Lake fell to a level of thlrty-

nlna incites below tbe crest of tbe

diam, so ibat f^ seme time past only aboat seventy
xaiUton gallons per day were passed tbrongh tbe
soqaednct, the oidiaary sapply being about one
iiHindred millioas. AH the water stored in tbe

ceservoir at Boyd'a Corners (nearly 3.000,000.000

.callous,) has been drawn ofl; and large dratts hare
becD made upon tbe natural lakes at the sources of

^£k CrocoB. Several lakes, never before resorted

t^ have beea acquired, and their sublets cut down,

'BS explained in m; commdhication to the public of

Oof. 18.

Wb«B 8«ch unasnal eObrts have beoome neees-

•^sary to keep up evea a dimiaiahed sapply, and
when inconvenienoe sod discomfort are felt by so

'many people in a matter of sqeh primary necessity. <

it is not to b« wondered at that some severe eriti-

.osms ehoald be laanlged in, aad that the questions

"are asked: "Where rests the reaponsioility tor

•ach a state of tbings," and "are we tohave are-
X i«areace of it in fntare.''

' Without enteriagat this tima inta naosoesBary
ninutise, l shall as briefly as possible reply to the
'qaestiuDS thus propounded

:

When I entered upon mr duties in this depart-

Viant, 00 tbe 27tli of January last, I fband that one
«rti'Scial reservoir near tbe sources of the Crotea
•abat at Boyd's Cnrners) bad been brought into use
in the yeKT 1S73, and that another, which had been

pat under eoutract in iroveBiber.ia74,wasm progress
bat that it would aot be completed before the close of

18T7. Xne capacity of these t-wo great leservoirs la as

*inoWS: Boyd'«Comers,3,000,000,OOOgaUons; Middle
Branch. 4000,000.000 gaiions. Baring both of the
veat-8 1£69 and 1810 anch was the severity of tbe
drouebt that the attention of the then Conimis-
slonec of Public Works, and of the Chief Engineer,
"vaa called to the aeeessity of aot only completing
'«t the esrUest day possible the reservoir at Boyd's
Corners, which was in progress, but also of coa-

lotrnciing snother reservoir.
Xhe quescioQ whether a reenrreace of the present

aoaroity is possible, I answer by the assurance that

If Buffiolent additional storage reservoirs are pro-

vided m ample tiQie. as tbe City grows in popula-
tioa, there will be an atnindance of water va the
Croton Valley far a city of more than doable the
^resentpopulatioB. The assuraace ot an abondaut
aapply of water from tbe Croton River district is

based ui>»n ifae folluwing tacts t The area drained
Is about 310 gqaare miies. Tbe annaal amoant of

rsin.fali upon this region, as established by daily

obseivation for tbe past eleven years, is shown in
the feliowiag table :

inches.

1866 : 51.77
lews. 50.33
3870 44. b3
3872 40.74
l«74 42.37



W^ ^^iW'§jm ^mv^, mcmmmixs, gunr^nmitid^ igm^

|tt to aauatBSttao^4o«rt Kov. 16» 10 Ai M. to nibi
votion denied, otbeMrfie |ff»lr

Trautinan tt. Uortyfcifhi-^Mr'

3auer ». JZoo«r».—Oi«eir«Mu»tod. ; , ^^^ ;

iET^^urn m. 2r«p6um.—<;aae •ot ItMlito Befene.,
S««^ei^oraiiduin.

ttUP&BIOK CdVtnf—8F4CIAZ. tBBl^ '

Bv aM^ jkuta» mutt.
ZofomsteiM vt. Da.Ltf/er et aL-*-]P'indlna8 signed.
Sam» vi. «(inU.—Ailowiiioe to deftudanta oi &ro

OffiHt

Bif Jitdgt Sptir.

itandeU v». JBremer—UxOtk •Uowaiice-of five per
cteat. er»nted plmntiS: " '

inu flMiM Dtgartinmt of Ntw^Tort «; SmUh ««

«.—Order OTemttinft demarrer.
Th« AneenrSimnM jBant vt. Siniai et oL—2Cation

Kranred wUh nostt. ^
iiooiwy, d(£mV Hei, lA I7i« Tftird ^v<hfM R. Jc.

OmfMf^.—Demt^rro nutaioftd mih costs and
with osual leave, « <

, K<Mh; tsgt, (£«., V*. (TJU^pmtth.^ Order deiiylBfl;

iBAtion f>>r an allowance.
XMitf, «lc., tw. i)tt«en6Mrv.—Order denJinjtnJotipa.
XX* ]ir«i<ucri £%/% ifMuranea OtfmjMMtir. vt. Dfeort ^

•l'—Ordered that the application to fix fees or

nilbfe^ todUniuted.

Order astaininit demarrer.

itiiOHS COVkr—OEAICBBBS.

2>t«i».ML IMwoU.—Opinion filed. ,,

IfotioiM ^ontML—McCablil vs. Conner, Maxwell
.. Slaeht, Hyah ts. Sintr, Baztot vs. AnSrewa.
fUma& vt. HOL—Plaintiff deftnltdd. ^
PriaeoB ««. JUdhoneif.—Keferenoe orddred.
ekiidiv*. Jfewton.—Arrest vacated.

Befiium vt. JiKrpAy.—Amendment allotred.

Bdrmeborn vt- L^ginger.—Bantm examined,
fttttkd dnfflcient, ind tMmd approved.

Bretnsvt. JBttefeman,—.Attaolimentordered a«aina«

tb« Sberiff.

Or««rs QraiUad.-ilMli vs. Sb&alta, Bikerts Gib-
bons. Smith vs. Oanalaa. 'VTubbeniiorat vs. F»h mtr,

HofBonaii vs. Mdrphy, Sitklth vs. .XTorton, Cotlender

va. DoylA WjMtci vs. .Ataiw. Eraeyn^r vs. Orinet,

OreellBf vs. Jatdin. ficfrbermann vs. Moota.
IfsRl ti jBi^.—CdBiinisaioii srSntM.

. CODBT NOTESi
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"Cbailas Jolitisoii, a colored Bteward of the

tTnited States steatuer Bishmond, tras senteAoed, in

the Court of Speoial Sessions, yesterday, to three
months in tbe Penitentialy for stealing clothes from
k Cbathiiiii street clotbes-deiU^.

CatrJok Mnrpby, aged eif;btaen, of the Kewa-
toys' Hotne, vis arraigiied yesterday in the Conrt

«f Special Sessioiii, on tbo. cbSTge' of pickliig
pockets, haTing been canghi la the aot by DeteotiVo
HIevla. Ha was ieiitanced Ui tha Penitentiary lor

pix months.

John Ha?ee, alias Rbody Th was
(•ommitted for examination at the Ftttv-seventh

jltnet Police Conrt yesterday, on A charge of hav>
lijL do the IStfa of Septanlber, eotorM rbe r«ildenee
Mlsabella Qleaaon, of Vo. SB Waal Sixtieth street,
aid stolen HOV Worth of Jswuiy.

Tbhit B. JaoobtiB, #ii)> yria orraigtied in the
Washington Plaee Polide Codrt aba Sohda^ upon a
oharse pEefanred by his aister-in-law, Sara Jaoobos,
that he iiad dragged her and then vialated ber, was
Jbbnoiabty ae^iiittod yeitirday by •Tadge Easmire.
The evidence &iled to snstain the charge^

William Faireli of No. SO Laieht street,

oatebed a pbckei-book containing {79-10 from
Thomas 7. Meehiin af "Sb. ill Klhth Avenue, on
the 30th of October. In Part £L of the Court of
iQanaral Sessions yesterday. Parrell pleaded gnilty,
jitid Judge Sttthitlhnd senteaced taba to four years
ia State Pnson.

i James O'N'eill, aged eighteen^ af T^o, 415

.Cherry street^ who snatohed a gold watch valued
i«t iiSO from Georee H. ilolUr. ot Ko. 13 West
!Twahty-A)Urtb street, bii the 3d icit., yleaded
COll^ vasterdaix la Part IL of the Court af Gen-
ax^ Sessions. Judge Sutheflimd sentenced him to
fcor years in Steto Prlsbii.

I John Barnard, of K(k 346 East Tiventieth

street^ who snatohed a goldwatch valaedat|800 from
John 0. Habra. of No. 30 Broad street, while that
icentletaan stood tilking in froilt of the llttb Ave-
sne ;aotaL was called up in Partn. of the Court «if

Oeaonkl Seartoia veaterdM', and pleaded gnilty.
Jodfe SntherlaBa aentBhCed fiie thlaf to twe years
la Stote Prison.

^enrr Weston, of Ko. 5244 Monroe street, vrais

aarnugnod before Judge Morgan, at the I'bmbs, yeS-

terdky. on the charge of steslihg a diimond iilB,
hrslaed at fl3S, from Williain Bonnelly, of Ko. 5
PvaDdam street!, while the latter was in a drunken
laleo^ 6a the stoop of the Kew-Araat(^dam Bank,
aoaer of the Bowerv and Rivington street. 'Wes-
JMl'waa held for trial in default of $1,000 ludl, and
IVnmaUy was Sent to the Honse of Detention.

{ T&e salt of the United States against one
ease of valnable ailks claimed by C. A. Aufl^,
jO*dt & Co.. agents of Messrs. Budner, Enrlimau &
Cow, Zurich, Switzerland, seized for alleked ubdet-
•vahiation, was tried yesterday ia the United States
yDiatriet Conrt^ Uaitad Stotes Attorney BUss ap-

fw the Qorenuhent and Bthaii Allen for the
ata. The Jury, without leaving tbeir seats,
i«da verdict acq olttiiig ^e goods of seizure.

' JToietih Bninner, of No. IST West street, was
fcwldiatl,SMI bin vosi^rday, it the Essex Mkrket
Padee Gbnzt, <n tbe. idiarga of picking. "WiQiam
Cnadlagh's pocket of $Sli&, CnndUoh had recently
wrivad irdm Oerinany, ind was drinking with
wanner at, ttia St. Lairrenca Hotel, when lie f^lt
u«h«id of the latter at hia Inside pocket and ini-

Kwediataly atiaaad Matttohey. Sriiaiierwis arrested
Offioer Heroa, and 4m.;'tMlaa seardhad at tha
nihPieaiiist^tflloa.Stitlon, file indney waa re-

edvered.

I
The suit vf Andrew Gewan against the Maj^

tne, 4bK, waa brought up before -Judge Lawrence in

fiapreme Cotir^ Ghaa>bera, yeaterday. The aotioix- brought to recover faOjOW damages arising from
- ',ea raeeived Oy the plaintiff on Sept. 23, 1867,

g thrown oat of a carrLije wolcli was over-
by an4 alleged abstrntstion In Tenth street.

Oii7 seto up in answer a general deniaL In
! to dissever the tacts of the case, tbtsse being
enlatly witldQ the plaintiff's knowledge, the
moved te lutTO Cowen examined as a witnesa

'ore trial. This Jddge Lawxenoe granted, aet-
!teig the examination down for Nov. 24
^ Adge Joaeph V. Dalv, m the Special Term »f
me Court af Common Pleas, rendered a dedsioh
ivsterdaytla the case of Alexander B. Hott against
Ble Conanihers' Ice Company, which citae np oh a
toatlon by tbe latter to examine the piaintift's books
iia papots before trial. Tbe plaintiff is a physician.

Id anea to recover for inluies received m being
xowB from hia imgiy by a collision with one of
le ddfendmifs oarta. The defandanto by their

on desired to examine the I>ootor's books and
pen ia ordac to see what hia iacoiae was and

loaa he sostained. Judge Paly thinks tbe
t is a -flahing e:^edltion,^ abd denljb it.

tanMDlTOWt OOKJ^ROMiaBNOtATOIDBD.
The salt af Smith against Solomon and Morel
as brought to trial before Judge Joseph I". Daly

la the CoBTt of Coiiiaon Pleas yesterday. , It ap.

peanthatinNovemi>er, ISTS^the defendants, leather
kierohants, fidled, and mada a settlement of fifty

peats on the doiiar. The oompremlse was paid by
aotea of the dafendanta, indorsed by David

and ftarther soonred by a mortgage on the
B property. Tne defendants, to secure their

bdoner, tranaferred to him. with the consent ot
the cr»dl|ora, ail their stock aad assets. The notes
krera paid as thay matured. The plaintiff, one of the
Keditors, broueht this actiod on the balance of bis
yiolm, and, to arold the composition deed, which
was pleaded in bar. be claitned and attempted to
prove that he was Induced to sign the instrnment
by a representation made to him that the debtors
Bonld not pay more than fifty cents, which he
^lalmed was falss, and also that tbe debtors, at tbe
Um^ concealed assete and kept fictitious books
u:ba defendants made a motion for a non-snic,
va the ffroond that before th« plain
Uns eonld avoid ths composition
For ftsods they moat reielnd tbe oontract and re.
torn the fifty psr cent, which they had received
pader it. Thev oonld not reeeiva and keep the
BKi<it seettrity they obtained by reason of a ssttlc'
meat and at the same time seek to avoid the com-
E»mlsafar fraad. The Court so held and dis-

ssed tha somplaint. H. F. Avenl and Mr. Mini.
kea appeared for.plalatiff ^ Bltuaenstlsl aad^Asoher
wr tbs defendftnts,

'V . SXTROLABa ViaPOBJBD or..

/ la Part IL of the Court of General Sessions

fsatorday tbe tollowlag burglars were disposed of

by Aasiatont District Attorney BoUus: John
Ehierfela and Adgust MSier, of yo. 153 Leonard
Hreiet, who brolta into the grocery store of Pred-
Ktek Mayer, No. 39 Monroe Street, and stole proi>-
•rty valned at tl8 10, were aaob sentenced by Judge
Intherlaiid te two years and six months ia State
Prisnn

t William Smith, ag^d eighteeb, who broke
tote the promises af VTlillam P. May, Ko. 393 West
Forty-eighth street and stole scarfs and other
property valaed at $83, was sent to Stote Prison for
Uiree years j James White, aUaa Bums, aged
iwentytwo, of No. 141 Washington street, a no-
toilona thief, who broke into tbe apartMeats of
Patnek Palloa, Ko. 17 Albany street, and stele a
idit of clothes and other property, was sentenced
w. atz yean ta Suto Jlrisoii for burgla^ ia tbe first

??S" eoviTOAZB»DAiiB-Taza z>at.
V , . torasm oocsr

—

chaubsba,
B*ld by L*iier*fU*, J,

NoS.
3tfO-/rha t\tt%

'^

vea.
1 iKr—The Sowery Hife Bk.

vs. Fiiiet.
104—Aldeu TS. S0bilil«&
117—Wehis vs. The Oreat
, SoatbernB. Co.
.18—Brewster r^. Colo.

.44—Pecker vs. Seeker.

.71-H8verber ts. dperbeK

.78—UUhar Vs. LmOttSst.
tS7—n'hlteTi. Bbwe.
(42—Koppervs. Close.
i«»-Tba Bowery Hat Bk.

t^^ vaytaser. .Ma .ttsaansn ts. Thali. It

. Hat. Loan,
to., Ass. VI. Band-
inan.

393—MoStea TB.Uatthews.
atia—Ehllilps . Mawson.
861.—Bnbbard vs. Sweet.
884—Bawley vs. Rowe.
slO—ftbsenthal vs. Dessati.
310—Smith Vs. Green.
822—Bnbbatd Vs. i<-weet.

8:<B—Hotter of Downing.
347—feUirer vs. Mets.
Sa»-.tBl^ ift, ts. ITett.

2S1—Veiller vs. The Kings
County Slanut; Co.

314—Barl ys.. Kleley. . ^
315—Vanderhoef vs. Tuck-

er. .

360—Fowler vs. Mehrbaoh
et ah

687—Hosbnok vs. Amend
' *t^l. „^ ,

420.^HlttDacbt va Statu
et al.

421—Ellis vB. Andrews.
vs. o'Gara

DillonT8.

ItoS. '

474-Ubl, fce.r Tib MIU-
bauset.

608—Vbl; ato.y vs. Sehairn-
bergetaL

529^Cagtt«y vi; Heirii

BSd^-Qbl; tcb.; viU Hisibiir,
- te« ij ,

.

632—KnuiriSbn ivs. Setts
^ bt at

378—Laoadon vs. Qray.
279—Same vs. same.
285—Alden vs. Diossy.
147—Bbert vs. Moiiigom-

• ery et al.

SOS^Neweli et il. vs.

EWjtway et aL
•764—The Hebrew Ben. So-

ciety vaThe Mayor,
io. f

71—The Lawton G. M. Co.

VH. Ocean Steamer
Coaling Co.

96—B^atchtOrd, fcc, vs.

Kldd, ice.

188—Ward vs. Krumm
etal.

StJ^itiSHti COUSt—CiitCUXT-^ABT I.

A4]onmed for tbe Term.

BtXPBXUB COCBT—GIBCnrr—FAST H.

JETeld ini Barrttt, J.

Case dn-'Na ISl&^Hdag vS. Conner. No Day Cal-

endar.

BPFBSMB COtJBT—CTBCtJlT—PABT in.

Held by Donohae, J.

Case on—Ifo. 3243—Martlnea vs. Del Vane. Kb Day
CiUendai.

BUPBSIOS COUET—GBNEEAI. TBBU.

Adjourned imtil Monday, Not. 20.

JBUMmOB COUBT—SP&CIAIi TSBK.

SeUtit 8peil% J.

Voa. Demnrrer.
IS—Sebtiyler vs. Dettlnger

etal.

iOPBBiai OOTTBT-^iSPEOIAIi TKBH.
Miia by Fan For*^ ./.

739_Clanoy
et ai.

366—Eeiily
iet al.

419—Ford vs. Connerj to.
426—I'he Mayor, Stc, vs.

Goodman et al.

122—Osstro et aL TS. Brett
etal.

376—Herriot ts. Herrlot.
402—Girivet vs. Earle et at
435—Bergh et al. vs. Bus-

tebd et aL
436—Bradhurst vs. Floyd.

57^VaDdenbtir«b vs. N. Y.

Ele-frfttedR. K.Co.
69—Weaterman vs. Eem-

mston, Jr.

70—Winn et al. Ts.Crosby,
ASBl^nee. ko.

19—Arnold et al,T8.iIoms.
66—Meid Vs. Meld.

BitpiHttfra cbtTBX

—

TSUI. TEEM—TABT L

Issues of Fact.
^0—Gans TS. Eldgely.
,39—Hande vs. Bromer et

at
47—Wardrop vs. Howell et

aL

mu by Curtis. 0. J.

Ros.
6—Warner vs. Western

Traos. CO. .

829—Demuth vs. Tbe Am.
instltne.

144—Algie vs. Woofl.
216—Stovenson vs. Hinds.
838—Bohonnon vs. Barlow

et aL
282—ZimiDeifinan et aL vs.

Tbe Nat. S. 8. Co.

652—Knann, Baceiver, va
Hoohe. .

8tj2—Pairfai vs. The N. t.
C. t H. R. R.R. Go.

iJ52—Marshall liorae Collar
Co. vs. Williams.

a81—WilkeSbarrp Pkiitijrs

Banfc Ts.WipK e^ aL
ij<22—Costello Vs. Archer.
381—Boyce, &o.,tS.Wight.
328—XOnag vs. JSansom.
323—.Narlonal Steam-ship

Co, vs. Caylus et au
327—Phillips •«. Un^er et

BtTEBIOB CptniT-TRIAL TBBM.—PAST It.

S.&A 6v SedcftoicA;, J.

Kos.
806—Crawford; at aL vs.

Pappenheimer.
840—Busted, et al. vs.

. ftathbone.
841—Hnsted vs. BatHbone

etaL ^
2Sil—Beach vs. Walker.
860—Adolph va. C. P„ K

& E. fi. B. B. Co.
192—Kerrigan vs. The

Broadway Jt Sev-
enth Av R. B. Co.

303—DOdd TS. Deane.
363—Dodge vs. Borten.
171—Byrne va Brennan,

£&
846—Benner et aL vs. Du-

clos et aL
809—HlKSins et ai. versus

loniig.

179—Moore vs. Tower.

Nos.
813—Whomington vs. The

42a St. & Grand fit

Ferr? E. tt. Ca
129—Kelly et aL vs. Qat-

, ^on et al; .

336—Tbe R hwayGlneOo.
VS. Hewitt et aL

359—Borebarat vs. U. 8.

Fire Ins. Co.
811—Wmfleld vs. Kletn et

At «

244—Jeo kins vs. Central
Park, N. &B.B.B.B.
Co.

283—Robison vs. White.
385—Halstead v». Hastings
386—Kelly vs. West et al,

387—Stewart va James et
ai.

388—tacy va. Cox et al.

889—Holmes vs. Bleecker.
390-McBrlde va The Sec.

Av. B. B. Co.

COUKOK FLBAB—SqunX TABU.

No Say Calendar.

COlOiOR nSAS—I'BLAI, TZBif—PAST L
StlA by BoMnson, J*.

Nob.
vs. Van

JTOS,
873—Ketcbtey
. . :Tas8eL
656—Krdwiteky vs. Keen-

ing.

667—Same vs. Same..

.

906—MoOarthy vs. Third
Univ. Society.

799—Guidet vs. The Uajj;
or, bo.

828—Bpsteln va Seoo:
,Avenne B. B. Co.

906—Dexter vs. Stetin.
974—Powers va Connor,

tc.
802—Snandiey vs. The

Mayor, &&'.

960—Goldstein VS. The
Mayor, 2^0.

801—Zeimler vs. tievy.
398—Engell-VB. Grant; .

907—Scbermerhom vi.
Devilu.

895—BitchlB vs. Lesser,
969—Uans^in Vs. Downa
8V6— .vierrUl vs. Beyer.

.

871—Booth et aL tS. Fer-
jpispn..., : . ,

66Sr-wood va Bloodgood.
1126—Coaneil va Smith.

COltUOH FLEAS—TBIAL TERM—PAST H.

Adionmed for the Term.
COUMOH pLkAB—QEKEBAI. isBM.

S'ctdby a V. i>dJv, C. J., J. F, Daiji and Van 6oam, JJ.
Nos.
106—O'Connell vs. Floyd.
49—Uafi et aL vs. The

851—DetbleSS vs.TainsiBn.
492—Qomer, &<j.iVS. Mut.

Life Ins. Co.
838—wagner vs. Whitiiey.
892—Eetcham vs. Ste-

vens.
711—Huebner vs. Boose-

velt,
827—Heidick vs. Boyd.
453—JohnsoD vs. Ferine.
731—Thomson vs. Gam-

ble.

816—Smith vs Kerns.
826—Wakeman v». Phyffe,
686—WUfces vs.8tinmons.
714—Farley vs. S.J. Con.

h. a. B. a. s. Co.
751—Hammel vs. Waita-

i'elder.

683—Howard, Jr., va
McDouough.

877—Willsoii vs. Pine.
3(j4_Wliite vfa. Hoyti etaL
1014—HaU vs. Corrigan.
339—Friedland^r va The

Mayor, &.o.

144—Weld va Sane.

.eiNAJS^OlAl, AFFAIE8.

Uoa
9—Wallacb V8.Bavnor,toi
16—Dolan va TbeSea et aL
46—I<yncb vs. Rinaldo.
4&—Baiier vs. I/6rillaid

, Steam-ship C<>.

66—Worster vs. The Grand
and4SdSt.B.B.Co.

60—Southard, Asa'ee, vs.
Betuier et^aL .

63—lAniganvs. Tbe May-
or. &6.

64—Kavanagh vs. Wilson
et bL. &e.

88—Storey vs. Solomon.
89—Grif&n vs. Solomoii.
86—Gatbman vs. BUine.
4—Arre vs. Busbton.

Bsnkof SewTerk.
6—Alleo vs. .Stiia Ins.

Go.
86—Miller vs. The Mayor,

&0.
38—CofSn vs. Iiotu^iran

, etaL
,SO—Abraham vs. Boyce.

71—Browning vs. Hoine
Ins. Co, of Qbio.

ve—Waturs, &c.,YS. craw-
ford.

77—tentz vs. Bntterfleld.
78—Rosen vs. Midhois.
79 (a)—Johnson vs. Chap-

peU.90—Way va. Crofutt
86—Hasard vs. Conklln.*

KABiNB C0T7BT—TBiAt TBSH—PABT I.

Held \>v aUmoH. J.

nea ^ ..
.

Nos.
6219—wilmerdlng et aLvs.

Keep.
6009—Miller vs. Cunning

bam.
S12S—Wtnans va dark.
4762—Hogaii vs. Fllan.
6291—Nnenhofer va Blen-

ler.

6310—Moore vs. Tower.
4883-^6enardvs. Qalway,
4884—Smith vs. roilbrldge

etaL

6043—Ooston vs. Capen et
aL ,

5091—Salisbury vs. Hard-

6218—UoGnire vs. Frank
et aL

eOQS-rScbaefer va Gaff et
al.

4390—New-York College of
Veterinary Surgeons
va LlickeL

416—Long vs. Lynch.
6336—Anderson vs. Esan.

KABDIl OOUBT—TBLU. TEBM—PABI H.

Nos.
8029-^Fnller va Btem-

fels et aL
4601—Valentine verSns

France.
4966—M arqnis vs. Tbe D.

D., K. Broadway k
B. B. & Co,

4763—Brenuan vs. Fits-
Patrick.

6067—Connor vs. Fisher.
6046—Hartman vs. Kostet
8862—Postier vs. Burke.
7066—Grote et aL versus

Whiting.

, Brett

Mo-

AXker. J.

flat.
5819—McTeagne vs,

et aL
5S21—Spiers versus

Naught et aL
6323—McHngh va Paton

etaL
6831—Crawford vs. Good-

sell et al.

6832—Thompson vs. Clapp
et al.

6334—Bejcsa 6t tO. vs. Co-
sine.

6336—Otten vs. Bugen.

KABINB COUBT—TBIAL TBBU—FAST lU.

Mtia by Shea, O. J.

Nos.Noa _^
8S86—Wertbefaner vs. Ste-

vens.
8663—Krekler- va Conner,

sheriff, &.O.

6923—Spring et SL vs.
httrray, &o.

6924-Davis et aL tS. Hdr-
ra.r. to.

8472—Oillles et aL vs.
CSnliiVan.

8672—Bemecke vs. Con-
ner., bo.

,

8673—bame va Samei
926-4deGowaa vs. Daw-

son. '

2025—UUnan et aL vs.
Freldenrelch,

786^Wells vs. Boyer et
al.

7357—Same vs. Same.
7189—beligman vs. Bhind.
71B«-CentervS. Smith.
7262—White va. Meyer.
6284—.Stranae vS. Fisber

et aL
S762—Pixlee vs. Skinner

etaL

KABINK COUBT—TBIAL TEBM—PABT 17.

Bild b]/ Chepp.J.
NosHob.

6147—Eyau vs. Safeguard
Fire Ins. Co.

6116—Friedberg va Bosen-
thaL

6198—Byrne vs. Eobinson.
61ci4ia—Abbott va Plrs-

sons.
6275—Andrews et aL vs.

Evan.
6096—Schutt vs. Muiler.
6097—Bernhard vs. Wren-

kow et aL
6112—Arbs ve. WUson et

aL

6161—9alla5d vs,.Beade.
6171—Spieeel vs. Hacker

et aL
5184—Mosa et aL Vs. Bob-

bins et al.

6193-Thompson vs.Millet.
6142—Ostrander vs. Gold-

mark.
5143—Ostrander vs. Bono

etaL
5149—Worth vs. Reynalds.
5236—Robn vs. Kapff.
3237—Thlelhom vs. Kapff.
6238—Tbielhom vs. Kapff

etaL6128—Argailva Sullivan.
6132—Mathes va Oridiey.

^ CODBT OP OBKBBAL SEBBIONS-PABT O.

Seld ov Svtherlana, J.

BmSnnel Manbeimer, William Waiksr, perfury.
James F. Hioes, John Charles Mcliangblinr sod-
O'Shanghnessy, grand omy,
larceny. Helen B. Dexter, alsde-

Bobert B. Arndt, forgery. mean.
Frank Walton, seaaotion.

OOCBt OP OBNEBAL BEBSIOKB—PABT L
HeUiby Maekett, BeeorOtr.

JohaTaffe, bomlcide.

NEW TOBK OTEE ASV TBBMINEB.
Seld by Brady, J.

James MoQnlre, homicide.

wmam^

DXEB-RVmiHG IJH riROINlA.
The Charlottesville (Va.) Jeferionian of the

0th inst. says t " The Camp ArmisteSd Deer-hnnt-

ing Conipany, of Albemarle, assembled at tbelr

grounds ready for the annual hunt, STtb ofOoteber.
The party consisted of twenty hunters, forty-twb
dogs, eighteen horses, and eight serTaots. It was
organized by the election of that veteran banter and
former President, as President of the bunt, P. S.
Coles. Ilsq. Ctbe party bnated dve days and succeed-
ed in killing ttalrteen deer ; also, a large qaantity of
small game, suoh as turkeys, pheasants, par-
tridges, 8(ialrrel8, 'tlms,' &o. The saocessfiil
Sbots were : Capt. C. Xu Powler, 1 buck and 1 doej
S. G. White, Esq., 2 does: Isaac Coles, 1 buck ; P.
8. Coles, Jr.. 1 doe: Charles 8. White, 1 buck j W.
3.TilB4n,ldoe) J. J. G-teason, 1 oncki J^shoS,
Idbrbt^d UfiHHn,) 1 bii:ck( by eittabtis before the
4«a4 t| sstsit. lA Six boiswt* w«s« jktUad bi

SALBS AT THE STOCK EXCHANGB—NOV.
BALES BEFOBB THE CALL—10 A. Hi

14.

100 Del^ Sl Hiidsbn... 6S^
100 do <j. 68
100 do 67''e
iCK) ttO..... 68
SOOPacMaiL. ....... 24
100 Cefa. of N. J.;.b3. 82%
100 CO.. 3'4'^8

loo d6...,„ 33
100 West. Union. ..i.. 723*
1600 do.i 72i«

600 do s3. 72
1400 do 72
300 do...ii..-.. 72%
»oo ,. do ...-. 7214
600 Rock Island...... 99'^
100 do b3. 997e
lOOOMlcbieanCen.-. 4l34
100 do o. 413*
200 do 4108
1000 d) 41%
100 do..... 41=8
400 do 413^
200 do 417^
100 do C 42
600 do 42
100 Ho.. 42%
600 do.....;..., 42^4
iiOO Qo b3. 4214
10 BrieEailWay..... 10

20Q Morth-west. Pref. 59
300 do.... 583/
400ToLii. Wab. 6V.
200 do.....„... 634

600 take
looo
600
500
2aoo
1000
;i00
700
HOO

Shore...
do......
do
do.......

do......
do
do
do...
do^.

64%
.... 541*

54%
.83. 64%

64*a
64=8

...0. 64%
,.b3: 5434

5434
^^0 DeL Lack, t W... 70^
200
200
200
100
30Oi
400
9.50
700
100
100
200
200
jOO
LOO
1000
300 St.
100

do
do
do......
do..
do
do
do
do......
do
do
do

Paul
. do^.....

iOOSt PaulPt...
150 do
130 Illinois Cen..
;0J Ohio &. MISS..
LOQ do
JUO do... ..

do 70%
do 7014
do 70%
do isS. 70

70%
7014
70%
70^
70%
7034
70^4
70%
70=4
7078
703*
21
21^
52%
62%
75
6%
7
7

GOVBHNMKNT STOCKS—10:13 AND 11:39 A. M.

$6.0Q0 U.S. 6s B.'81.,.H634
lOO.OOOD. S. 6-20R,,

.. '65.... 12.10978
1.000 D. S. 5-20 C,

•66 ....12.110

$11,000 U. a. 6-20 EL,

'65, N 12.112%
10,000 U. S. 4^ R.

91. .

20,000 H. 8.

C...

M.

Ill
5S, '81.

b.c.112%

40 P.,F.W.&C.gd.b.c.l01%
6UOL.iJ.&.Al.ci..D.cb3. 5434
1000
300
9U0
1200
300
400
2500
1700
400
800
"^00
5200
4U0
1000
100
200

do 5434
do s3; 54%
do ^.. 64%
do aS. 54^
do 541JJ
do b3. 64%
do... 64%
do 64%
do b3. 5434
do 6434

.b3.'

FIB3T BOAED—10:30 A
$5,000 is. TS.cott..... 69S4
2,000 Mo. 6b, •77i-.102
3,000 Mo.68,i'g.b.bc.l06
6.800 do......h.c.l06'4
9,000 D. of C. 3.658. 67
SjOOO Jersey C'y 6s,

W. L,.....b.cl03%
1,000 Alb. &8uS.I8t.ll0
7,000 N. J.ClstiCon. 85
3,0uD Brie 3d IOO34
1.000 Mich. 80. iS.F.109
2,000 Uiob.den. 78.102
4i0g0JfJ;ir.c.68,'S3.l02%

10,000 Nonh Mo. iBi. 96
2,000 e. kN.W.cOii.103
1,000 Ohio &jSI.c.8.f. 80
6,000 Ohio 81 M. 2d. 44
6.000 do b.o. 44

10,000 OHio & M.06n. 75
6,000 do .b.c. 77

10,000 Un. Pao. l8t..l0c>%
5.U0O do 10534
5,000 Cen. Pao. 1st,

fean.J.Br.... 93%
5,000 ^o 93%

20,000 do 94
7,000 U. P. 78. L g..l01
l,OoO 'loL & W. Ist. 99%
2,000 do 99
4.000 T. & W. l8t,

St. L. dlT 72
6,000 T.&W.C.Conv. 50
2,000 Gt. West. 2d.. 65
1,000 Ca. s.lst,c.on. 57
6,0000. &.H.B.'84. 106
7 Am. exoh. Banl£.106%;200 , do..

69 Mferoh. Bant. 118 100 H. tc. St. Jo... .b.c.

loo W.D. TeL.b.c.b3. 7-.J% SOO.Ohio & M..b.o.8a

do bS. 54%
do 54%
do.. " "'"

do..
do..

100 T., W. &\¥."b.c,b3
300 . do
100 C,
100
.500
300
iOO
100

54%
54%
5434
54%
6^4
684

M. t8t.P.b.c. 21
do.
do.
do ..

do.
do.

,b3.

200 C.,M.&St.F.t-£b.C.
100 do.......b3.
200 do
200 do...
100 do
200

,
do

220 Mor. &.B8....b.d. 93
400 do.. ....830. 91
300 AtL & Pab.P£.b.c,

20%
2U%
20%
21
21
62U
53%
52 J4

5j%
52%
521a

do 72J4 100
do....:..s3. 72% 200

50
600
100

200
400
loo do 72%
600 do... 72%
100 do b3. 72%
100P(ibiiil3MalL..b.c. 24%
300 Co 24
200 do 24%
200 do b3.

100 do 83. 24
lOO Wells Fargo. .b.c. 86
100 Erie Bailway.b.0. lO%
250 Illinois Cen. ..b.b. 74%
100 Mich, cen b.c. 42%

24%'500G.. C. &LC...b.c." i00D.,L.&W.b.c.83.

600
400
200
200
300
100
100
300
2p0
100
300
700
700
700
6oO

do.,
do..
do
do
do....
do....
do....
do....
do
do....
do
do....
dd.„.
do
do...

42
...ba 42
...s3. 41%

'."bS 4l%
..83. 41%

42
'."'.. 42%
..... 4214
...c. 42%

42%
4214
42%
42%
42%
1^

500
300
300

do b3.
do
do
do..........:
do
do
do
do...,

200
100
100
400
100
300
100
4)0
200
100
100
300
300
3U0
200
100
500
500
200
100
500
IQO
800
1000

do
do..........

2%
2%
12%
7
7
6%
6%
6%

6̂%
6%
^3%
70%
7034
71

do 83. 70%
do 70%
do 83. 71
do 71%

70%
...83. 71

7134
....83. 71ii

.83. 71%
..... 71%
..... 7159

7l3i

do..
do...
do...
do...
do....
do....
Qo
do.

71%
71%
71%

do.. 71%

do ...s3.
do
do.

lOC.tN.Vy.Pf.b.o.B3 61

_ lO do 5
UjQCen.of N.J...b.o. 33%
900 do 33k
20O db.. ........ 33%
25 a kE. I b.c. 9934

BALES BKFOBB THE CALL
$104,000 V. S.5-20 C. SOOMioh.

'65 .....110
10,000 U. S. 5-20 0,

.'67 .,e.ll5%
4,PdOD. ot C. .3.65s. 66 "2

2,000 Oblo &M8S.C. 76
3.000 Ohio & M. 2d.. 44

20,000 do b.3. 44
4,uOil St.L.,J.&0.1stl04%
6,000 Union P.«Lst.-105%
sloOO U. Pac. S. F... 90%
2,000 b. t H.IL,'91.10734
5,000P.&.H.E.,«4.106
3,OjO Mor. & K. I8t.ll5%
2,000 L. & VV. B.con. 65
6,00OT. &W. 2d.... 66
100 OeL k Hudson.c. 68%
100 S. X.Xen. k Hud.101%

...e.

do..
do
do
do o- 71%
do 71%

71%
71%
71%

doA....... 71%

12:30 P. M.

500 Erie Bail wdy.
100 do .b3.

200 Pacific Mail..

1014

100
700
300
',^00 do,
1300 Lake Bbbre.

can
do—^
do...^:..b3,
do

42
42%
4214
42

.: 42%

.. 5434
200 do b3. 54%
400 do 5434
100 IlL Cent b3. 75
100DeL,L. & W...S3. 71%

600
200
700
100
1800
1000
600

do

10%i7oO
24%60O
24 ii 400

200 do..
400 do..
500 do..
100 St PauL.
200 do..
500
300 db...
400 do....
200 flt. Paul yt.

do.

.... 71%

.... 71%

.... 71%

.... 20%
... 2Ui4

do 20%
2014
20%
52%

..S.S. 5214
52

do... 24% 1200
do

do....
do
do..-.
do....
do...

2434100
do 83. 24341100
do 24%'300ToL & Wabash.
do b3. 26

I

50 Ohio & Miss
db ...-- 24% 200 do

ioo Rock Island....o.lUO%j 100 do
100 do..... 100%! TOO do s3.

100 Han. k St. Jo..Pf. 24%i 200 do 83.

lOOMor. tEs 93 '

GOVEENMENT ST0CE3—2 P. M.

51%
52
52%
62
6%
7

6%
6%
6%

$20,000 b.S.6s,E.'81.1l6%
9,000 tJ. S. 68, C.,^

'81 b. C.II714

SKCONl^ BOARD-1 P.

$10,000 U. S. 6-20 C,
'68 116%

20.000 U. S. 68,C.'81.112%

a.

48,000 N. J. C. Conv.. 81
1,000 M. &St,P., C.

&.M. Dlv.... 99
1.000 Mor. k E. Iflt.li5%
600 Mor. it. B. 2d.106

6.000 Chic, k MIL
l8t S15.106

8,000 fins 3d 101
2 000 O. k M. C. 8. F. 78
6,000 Ohio & M.C.B. 78
1,000 Cen. Pao. Ist,

San J. B'h... 941.,

21,000 do 94^.

100DeL&H.Can OS-.

100 do 68
100- do 68*^

luO do, b.c 69
100 do 69
100 West. Un. -b.c.. 7'.;

SOO do-. bS; 7/
200 do .i 72
16 Amer. Ex.. ...b.c. 60
19 U. 8. Eipiess.b.o. 58%
100 Paolflo flilaa..b.c.' 2434
800 do b3. 24%
1600 do 24%
200 " do 2434
60N.T.C &H..b.c.l01'2
10 do I0214

300 do 83.102>4
100 Mich. Oen b.c. 42%

3O0 Cen. ot N.J b. c.

100 do 830.
300
1000
2100 L. 8,

34
33

do 3414
do 34%
&.M.S...b.c. 54%

18U0 do 55
1600 do 65%
•2850 do 55%
iOOO do s3. 55%
SOO do 55%
2000 do 65%
iOOl do 55%
iSOO do 5534
i.'>00 do 60%
00 do...-. -.83. 5534
50 0. &E.I b.c.10014
22 do 100%
6 P.,Ft.W.&u.G.bo.l01%
jO Clilc.M.&ijt.P.b.o. 2oi.j
'0 . do 20%
OOC.M.tS.P.Pf..b.c. 52

.-00 do 52%
IOO do 52%
400 do 52%
lOOD., L. k W....D.C. 71%

do.,
do...
do... ..

do........^
do -.
do
do
do

tS:::::::::
100 a kH. W.Pt.b.0
100 do

100
600
100
200
300
300
600
800
600
800

.c. 42 ii

... 42%

... 42%

.„ 4284

... 42%

... 43

... 43%

... 43

... 42%

... 43
59%
59%

700
200
1100
400
200

do..
QO
do..--......
do
do

:iOQOblo&M b.c.
0(J

200
60

100
500
100
400

-slO.

do:
do...,
do...,
do...
Co..-,
do....
do....

100 Ohio tM. Pf.b.c.
200 HAn. & 8t. Jo.b.c.
100 do
lOOH. feSc Jo.F£b.o 24%
200T..W. &,W...b.c 6%

7134
71%
72
71%
71%
684
614
6%
6%
6%
6%
64
6%

12
12%
12 14

BAL&8 FEOM 3:30 TO 3 F. U.

$5,000 Tenn. 68, Kew. 45%
,10,000 Tenn. OstWd., 45%
10.000 CCn. Pac San

Joaq. Br. 94%
6,000 Cen. Pac, C. k

,0. li'h. 94%
100 Pacific Mail 2434
100 do b3. 24%
100 Quicksilver Piet 17
200 West nnion..b3. 72%
300 do 72%
100 do 63. 72%
600 do. 7/%
100 Brie BailTTay 10%
200 ao. b3. 10%
300 do.'

600 Leike Shore....
900
300
1600
800
1700
2500
1100
1000
1600
1000
600
800
609
loOO
600
1200
1300
200
4400
100
100
600
3.0
;^o

do.
do...
do...
do...
do...
do...
00...
do...
do...
do.
do.
do.
do...
do...
do...
do...
do
do
do
do..
do..
do..
do..
do..

10%
65%
55%
5534

..... 65%
56
56%
50%
56%
66%.

..... 56%
56

s3. 55%
66
06%
5534

.83. 56%

.... 65%
83. 55%
b3. 66%

60k
55%

.83. 65%

.... 663^

.83. 6634

.... 65%

100 N.Y.C. &Hnd 102
00 Mich. Central 43%
00
500
1100
1000
300
400
/oo
400
200
200

do
do...
do.„
do-..
do...
do...
do
do 83.
do
do.

43
. 48%
. 43%
. 4.S%
43%

. 43
42%
4iJ34
4234
42%

20PAorth.westP£... 69%
200 Cen. of N. J
230 do
100 do
400 do
100 Book Island...
100 8t Paul ,

too do.
100 St Paul Pref...
200 do
100 do
100 do
100 do
100 do
100 da, b30
400 Ohio & Miss
iOO do.....
' 6 Chio. k Alton..,.
200 DeL, Lack, k W..
iOO
200
1000
JOO
lOO
100

... 341.1
... 84
... 34%
... 33%
..10034
.. 20 »3

... 20%

... 62%

... 6234

... 62%

... 62%

... 52%
52%
52
6%
6%

99
7134
72
72%
72%
72%

do....
do.--.
do .-.,

do
do 7134
do 83. 71%

Jo...100 Han. k ot
00 Oo
100 Mor. k £s

12%
12%
92%

M.

Island, each % V eent. The reaction
from the higliest. pneea -was % a % ¥ oeiit.

The St. iPatil shares, Ohi6 and Mississippi, and
Toledo and \V abash, did not ahare in the ad-
vance iti the' general list, but on the contrary
Wei*© notioeably weak. The transactions ag-

gregated about 166,000 shares, of -wMoh 76,550

were in Lake Shore, 19.900 in Michigan Central,

19,270 in I^elaware, Lackawanna and Western,
10.000 in Milwaukee and St Pttul, 93,000 iii pa-
cific Mail, 91,000 ia Western Union, 7,000

I
in

Ohios, and 4,100 in New-Jersey Central.

Some of the shareholders of the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern Bailroad Company,
who are prominently identified with soecula-

tion in WaU street, applied to-day to Judge
Lawrence for an order to compel the Directors

to afford the stockholaers aii opportunity to

examine the transfer-books. The movement is

generally regarded on the street as directed

against the Ceiitral interest, and, tt' so, taay be

looked upon as indictltive that the parties to it

do not expect a termination of the railroad

war by means ot negotiation.

The money market has been easy throughout
tbe day, the rate for call loans being 3®3^ ¥
cent, during the greater portion Af tbe day and

2 ^ cent, at thid close. The national bank
notes received for redemption to-day amounted
to $300,000. Tbe -following were the rates of

exchange on Ne\»^-York at the! underTineritioned

cities to-day : Savannah, buying, % off ; sell-

ing, par® \4 off; Cbaiieston soarcie, nominal,

5-16® par ; Cincinnati dull, 100 discount ; New-
Orleans, commercial, % ; bank, ^ : St. Louis,

par to iOO discount, and Chioago, 25 to 50 pr^
inium.

The foreign advices reported further depres-

sioh ill the European markets iii conseqiienoe

of the menaciiig attitude assumed by Riissia.

At Loudon to-day a dispatch was reciaived from
St. Petersburg announcing that the Czar had
mobilized a portion of the Bussiah

Army; and that Prince Gort-

sohakoff had sent a circular to tbe pow-
ers Stating ' that, while Bussia did not want
war, and would, if possible, .avoid it, tbe Czar
was determined that justice should be carried

out ill Turkey under guarantees. Oil the Stock

Exchange at London Btissian securities

tumbled 4 ^ cent, and Consois and Bentes at

Paris I'eU off ^& F cent.. Consols closing at 95 5-lB

for both money and the account, aiid Rentes at

104f. 25c United States bonds at Londoii were

about steady and closed at lOSVi for 18653,

(old^) 109 for 1867s, IOS'jS for 10-40s, and IO6V4

for new Ss. Erie closed at 9%. . At Frankfort

our new Ss sold down to 102%. Bullion to thO

amount of £39,000 was withdrawn irom the

Bank of Engiaiid on balance to-day. This is

"ticket day" and to-morrow '' foftnighly setH^

tling day" at ihe London Stock Exchange.

Prom Constaiitinople«it is annottsced that the

third million Turkish pounds of the new paper

ourrenpV' is about to b& issued.

The sterling exchange market was quiet and
steady, actual business being at $4 81%® $4 82

tor bankers' 60-day bills, and $4 83%® $4 84 for

demand. The nominal as£.ing rates remain at

$4 82 for long and |4 84 for sight drafts.

The gold spsouiatioii was liriii, the war-like

character of the European dispatches failing to

have any material effect upon the price. The
extrenies of the day were 1095^® 109%, thb

closing sales beiiig at 109%. On gold loans, 1

to 3 F cent, was paid for carrying.

Government bonds were steadv throuehOnt

the day on moderate transactions. In railroad

bondsiOhio and Mississippi Consolidated sinking

funds fell off to 78, a decline of 2 F cent, since

the forenoon, and 12 F cent, since the lOth

instant, when the bonds were last offered at 90.

Ohio and Mississippi Consola fell off from- 86 to

75. and recovered to 78 in the late dealings
;

dO. seconds declined 1 F cent., to 44 ; Great

Western eeoonds, 2 F cent., to 65 ; New-Jersey
Central Convertible, % ¥ cent., to 81 ; and
Morris and Essex seconds, ^4 ¥ cent., to 106.

Toledo £md Wabash firsts advanced to 99 ; do.

St. Louis division to 72 ; Central Pacific firsts,

San Joaquin branch, to 94^4
i
and Union Pacific

firsts, to 105%. Li State bonds.x District of

Coiambia 3-658 declined to 66^ ; Louisiana 7s,

Consolidated, sold at 59%; Missouri 63 at 102,

Long 6s at 106; Tennessee, new at 45V4, and old

at 45^.

The exports of domestic produce from the

port ofNew-Tork to foreign ports for the week
ending this date were $5,431,408, against $4,832,-

890 for the corresponding week in 1875, and

15,365,249 in 1874. The total exports of pro-

duce from the port since Jan. 1, this year, were

$234,588,272, against $222,144,117 for the cor-

responding period in 1875, and $256,118,088 in

1874.

TJottkd States TEEAsuEf . *

New-Yobk. Nov. 14. 1876. 5
Gold receipts $714,082 07

Gold payments -. 732,443 38
Gold balance 52.151,319 01
Currency receipts..-. .............. 714,877 05
Ctirrehcy payments.. — 346.789 24

Currency balance 43,308,720 63

Cnstdms 370,00u 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS

American gold
XTulced States 4^38. 1891, coup
United Staces 63, 1881, conp....
Uuited States 5-20s, 1867, oonp...
Bills on London H 82 14 81%®f4 82

—NOV. 14,

Monday.
...109%
...111
...11278
-.11578

Tnesday,
109%
111
112B8

11578

TtJBBDAT, Nov. 14—P,

Speotilation on the Stock Exchange to-

day was to a certain extent influenced by the

rather warlike character of the European

dispatches, but muoh more so by a report that/

the respresentatives of the trunk lines were
about to hold another conterenoe ascj. that'Tbe

prospects were favorable for a satisfaetory set-

tlement of their differancas. Both caiitles com-

bined to impart, strength to values, but

the improvemenl in prices vrita partially

lost when the renott in regard to the proposed
railroad conterenoe was auth(Mritatively denied.

The advance ranged from J^ ®2% ¥ cent, on
the active stocks. Lake Shore makinc; the great-

est improvement. Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western advanced 1^ V cent. Michigan

Central and New-Jersey Central eaoh 19b. and
. Ititr^Jtosk

.

nmm

CvubniL ..IfuMa

!iy:.j^^^y'^^'v:^'^-^x^::^-ji

New-York Central 101 lOi^
liocklsland saf^ lOflSg

Pdciflc Mall 2379 M\
MilwaukeedndSt. Paul 2078 20I2

Milwaukee and St. Paul Pref 52ia / 5238

Lake Shore 54J8 / 5573

Chicago and North-western, 3638 ' 3638

C hicago and North-western Pret .... 59 5914

Western Union 72i8 72^i

Union Pacific 59]^ 59^4

Delaware. Lack, and Western ^0°s 71%
New-Jersey Central 3278 .S313

Delaware ajid Hudson Canal 69 69ii

Morris and Essex -^ .... 93% 93

Panama • 13^
.

l''^

Erie -, 9% lO^*

Ohio and Mississippi 87e e^^

Harlem... ...13538 13538

Hannibal and St. Joseph 1x78 ISOg

Hannibal and St. Josepli Fref.-i.... 2414 2414,

Miohixan Central 4158 <r.497g

Illinois Central ^S^ 74

The extreme range of piices in stocks to-day

and the number Of shares sold are as follows :

So. of

/ Sizhest Lowest.

New-Tork Cen
Ene..
Lake Shore.
Wabash.../
North-western Preferred...
Bock Xsliuid *-

Milwaukee and St. Paul
Mil. and Si. Paul Ptef
Delaware. Lack, and West,
Now-Jersey Central.^
Del. & Hudson Canal
Morris and Essex
Micbigao Central
Dlinuia Central ..;

C.. C. and I. C ,

Hanoibal and St:. Joaeph...
Hannibal and St. JoSeph P
Ohio and Mississippi.-.
Ohio & Miaalndlppi PrejZ
Western Union....
Pacific Mall
A. <fc P. Preferred
Quloksilver Pref/^
Welle, Eargo iyCo

Total salorf^. 166,835

The following were the closing quotations of

Oovernment bonds:

zhest
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^MVSSifJSMTS THIS BVSNINO. -.

FUTH AVKNUB THEATRK.-r-iTR-Mr. 0. P. CogWan,
lir. Charles Fisher, Miss Amy irawsltt.

*?ALLACK'8 THKATRB—Tk» SHAtroHRAU.T—Mr. Dion
Bouoloault, Mr. H. J. Montagao, MUs Ada Dyas.

KXnLO'S 6ARDKN.—Baba—Mr. W. A. Cntis. Me.
Bowers, xMlss Bllm. Weatltersby, Mlaa Uinselll.

r.

BOOTH'S THK.4TRK.—8ABl>A!rAPAi.na—Mr. F. O. Bmiss,
Mrs. Aenes Booth, Kracd bikUec aad chorus.

UJnOK RQCiRE THKATRE^Thi Two 0BFBAir9->Mr.
C. Thome. Jr.. Mr. J. C:'Melll. Miss Kate Clbxton.

KBW-TORK AQITARIOM.—Barb and Cvniooa Fish Ana
Mamiiaua, ^atvart. tigk

6II.M0S%'S GARDEN.—P. T. Buunm'a S^ossnr, Ci&oss,
AKS MSKAOSBIB.

, AMBEICAX I!7ST(TnTB HALO—AmnTAl. BzHlBmoir
• wr Art,. Scibitcb, an» Ukohaxios.

'ItAOLB THBaTRB—MnraTRKUT, ComtOT, Btruesqits.

ULTMPTO THBATRB.—Qrastd SorxLVX and Va^ibtt
KirexsTAnmKiT. '

AAm FRAKCISCO MmSTRBLS—MurintauT, Farcbs,
AXB Mk«KO COKlCAUTtXa.

8TBINWAT HALIk—COBOIST-Vim. Aanette Essipoff,

Hr. Alfred VlTloo.

XBLLT It LSOIPS BALIj.—Mufsraaus axo
ima.

COKtOAlp

BnCTBBNTH STRBKT BAPTIJT
by Mr. Kredecick Douglass.

CHURCH.—Lbotors

GBICRBRIsa HAXiLl—Rkaslnqs by Mias Liaaie L.

THE yjEWIOUK TIiCB&

The New-York Tpfes is the best family pa-

t)er published ; it conlains the latest news and oor-

i^spoadenoe. It la Iteofrom all obleqtionable adver-

tSmsoita and reporta, and may be eafaly admitted

toerary domestie circle. The dlsirraceraJ announoa-

IMDts of quacks add medical pretenders, wbloli ppl-

late 80 manynewspapers of the day.^^trenot admitted

fetotbe columna ofTHK Times on ms kotias.

*<^«nn& oaab In advance.

RKMS TO MAIL SVBSCBIBBnS.
ypitege wis b* prepaid by tAe IHtblUhen on. aU Xdi-

ttattt.
'

Hie Datlt TtSKs, per annum. Inclndlniz tlie

tanday EdJUon. ....»13 00

5Le T)AtLx Tntss, per aonam, exciualveof the

Smitfay Edition ., 10.00
^iMftiQudsr Edition, "per annnm a 00
rhe t^xn-Wanru Tins, per snnam S 00
The WuKrr Tmxs, per annum 1 20

Tlieee prices are mTanable. We bave no oraTel-

K agents. tKemitio drafts on Kew-York or Post

Offce Alonev Orders, if possible, and where neither

<<1 these can be procured send the money in a reffia

Ivwi letter.

THB iraw-roRK Tnnea
New-Tort Oity

hafye been obtained by allowiag one set

.of voters to take possesaion of the polls to

drive away another. If Northern Demo-
crats in Now Orleans can only co-operate

with representative Republicans on the

basis laid down in their letter, tiiey may as

well abaadon their idea of conference alto-

gether. A slight inspection of the election

law of Laaisiaaa may, however, save them

from the tnisfortune of having their missioa

end in a hopeless farce.

SOliOM.

W* eaaraot notloe anon Tmooa commanioations. In
fllnamth we require the writer's name and address, not
fcipobUcation, bat as a Kooraatee ofgood Citith.

'

We eaonot, nnder any ciroiimatances, return rej eoted

joauBUsleatifnia, nor can we undertake to preserve
fcsw—eripta.

It is hardly necessaiy to direct attention

lo Hna fact that to-day's dispatches tell the

tamestorraa those which have preceded
^

"^^Mm. ** MATes and Whkeler have carried

Florida peyond
,
all question " is the lan-

carefnl special correspondent

South Carolina bas-gone for

hatever may be the fete of Gov.

iKLAiN^ say the dispatches frova. that

[d liooisiana has elected tho Ke-

titsket, without any reference

five disputed parishes, about
whose r^oms we have heard so

Bineh ally vaporing. The fact be-
eomes more and more apparent as the
wtnms come in, thatTiLDEN runs hope-
lessly behind the ^cket for State officers in
all the three States miscalled "doubtful,"

•nd that the only point of dispute remain-
ing open la any of them is in rej^ard to the
fai:» of the candidates for Governor and
vUier local offices.

We said yesterday that the mischievous

threatening, which at this moment fo|m8 a

conspicuoTls feature in the Democratic pro-

gramme, was confined mainly to the North-

em Democratic press. Southern papers re-

ceived yesterday show that the supporters

of TiiDEN in that section are not behind

their Northern brethren. The New-Orleans

Picayune is especially violent. Its opinion

is, "that it is the intention of Gen. Grant
to override the expressed will of these

States by force of arms," because, forsooth,

he sends troops to uphold the authority

of law. " If he does," the Picayune

proceeds to eay, "he will precipitate the

country into another civil war." " A war bo

begun," it ^dds, "would be brief, bloody,

and decisive," and it warns "the carpet-bag

conspirators" that they will be the first to

feel its consequences. Eather than submit

to the action of the Eeturning Board, if its

effect be to prevent Tilden's election, this

specimen journal of Louisiana would prefer

" that the State should be remanded to a

territorial condition," The Mobile Register

also scents coming strife. " The air of these

North American States," it asserts, " is fuller

of revolution to-day than it was when
Patrick Henry and James Ons spoke

against the Stamp act, and"—sublime
antithesis !

—'• when John Brown made
his attack upon Harper's Ferry." Of

course, the ^attimore Democratio sheets

give aid and comfort to the disloyal faction-

ists. The Gazette speaks of " the iron de-

termination of the outraged masses not to

be juggled with or swindled out of their

inalienable rights,"—of " the appalling con-

sciousness rooted in every breast that there

is something even worse and more to be de-

plored than war or death." The Baltimorean

suggests to the President that unless he

allow the Louisiana ballot-box burners and

Den^ocratle rufflans of every degree free

course, ''he may die in a manner that has

been not unfrequently the fate of tyrants."

All this because the patriotic Tilden has

been reiected by the majority of the peo-

ple in^three Southern States I

,r.V

S

It eaonot be too frequently impressed on
the public mind, that if the conduct of elec-

tions in the South la to be made the subject

Bf complaint, the only party which has a
right to complain is the Bepublican. The
lixtc.en Southern States owe almost solely

•o negro en&anohisement the possession of
lbs 21 votes added to their representation in

t^ie Electoral College by the apportioiment
»bfl87L Inmost of these States the Demo-
cracy weild this additional power, while
TirtnaUy disfranchising the element to

whose admission to the franchise it was
due. But even this does not cover the full

results of the legalized terrorism

which gnstains Southern Democracy, since
the electoral vote^ of the South, as
lettled before reconstruction, was based
apon an allowance for three-fifths of the
population held in bondage, and the negro
I'ote of the entire South thus accounts for

at least one-third of its weight in the coun-
cils of the nation. When the Democrats
Bxdaim against the " iniustice " of throw-
ing out the votes of Louisiana parishes
tainted by fraud or violence, they sim-
ply try to conceal flagrant wrong by
taransparent sonhistry. The injustice is all

on the othe^ si^e. A deliberate attempt was
made to cheat the Eepublicans both di-

rectly and indirectly out of the benefit of
their legitimate majorities in these parishes.

Had the State been closer than it is,

the necessity imposed on the Returning
Board of casting out the vote of the five

parishes which have been notoriously the
S'^ne of violence and fraud, -would have
fsuited the Democrats just as well as the
acceptance of their fabricated majori-
ties in these parishes. The board
lias no power to restore to
the Eepublicans the 6,000 majority out of
Wbich they have been cheated, and therein
the wrong done to the Bepublican candi-

^dates is irreparable, and might easily have
^laerved tbe Democratio conspirators quite as
^^well as the positive gain of their false ma-

jorities.

Thecwnmunication of tho representative

Democrats assembled at New-Orleans shows
traces of the hand^f a somewhat shallow

pejbtlfogger. They iuvite the Eepublicaua
:Wl«> have gone at tbe call of the President,

t» meet and coafer with them in regard to

the best means of accomplishing the ends
, wOttich both sides profess to have in view.

But, in defining the chief end of
itheir mission, they beg the main noint

- Rt issue. It hardly needed so imposing

•n array of legal and political

talent to see that the Returning
Board make " a fair count of the vote actvr

4»Ky «M*," though it may be a matter of
•ome delicacy and difflotilty to determine

('Whether they make a fair count of the vote
ilegally cast. Unfortunately for the hon-
!**ty, or intelligence of the Democratio
ignratators, it is not true that tho functions
(•f^the Eeturning Board begin and end with
ttie counting of the vote "actually cast."

'^JS^mi^mim farbida thesct to »oAAot returns which

After floundering about for a week in

search of the vote necessary to secure TiL-

dkn's election, and claiming first Ohio, then

Wisconsin, then Illinois, and then Oregon,

the Democrats have finally fallen .back on
Vermont, a State that was never known to

elect a Democrat ticket since it was found-

ed. The World wades through a column to

prove that Yerinont has chosen one Demo-

cratic Elector, whose vote will be just

enough to elect Tilden. The basis on

which this claim is made—that one

of the Eepublican candidates on the

Electoral ticket in that State was

ineligible because of. holding the office of

• Post Master, is cut away by a telegram pub-

lished in another column, from which it

appears that the candidate resigned his

office as Post Master the day before

the election. Bat the fact that the Dem-
ocrats should seriously make such a

claim shows how little they care for the

wishes of the people of a State so long as

they can get an advantage through a techni-

cal quibble. They have just as much reason,

however, so far as the real preference of

the voters is concerned, to claim Vermont

for TiLDEN, as they have to claim Louisi-

ana, South Carolina, or Florida.

As a good deal of feeling has been excited

by the action of the Board oi Aldermen in

passing over the Mayor's veto, a resolution

ordering the City to pay for making the

sewer connections justly chargeable to the

new Eoman Catholic Cathedral, we give

elsewhere a brief history of the job. Con-

sidering that the ground on which the

cathedral stands was, virtually, a gift from

the City, it may seem rather absurd to com-

plain of a fresh donation of $700 to the same
institution. But it happens that public

sentiment is a good deal more sensitive on

these subjects than it was in the days of

Tweed, and as one church has quite as

much right to claim this kind of exemption

as another, the precedent may prove a

somewhat costly one. It will be ob-

served that the resolution was passed

without distinction of religious tenets.

Eoman Catholics, Protestants, and

Jews voted for it, apparently on
the assumption that the privilege could be

suitably accorded to churches of all denom-

inations. We would remind Messrs. How-
land, Billings, and Morris that Protest-

ant churches do not desire to make sower or

other connections at tho expense of the tax-

payers, and we know that a very strong

feeling exists among our Hebrew fellow-

citizens against the employment of public

money for sectarian purposes.

" An honest count,"

simply an enumeration

FALSE PRETENSES ABOUT HONESTY.
The Democrats pretend to desire " an

honest count." The sense in which they

use the phrase is, however, peculiar. It

means a count that shall sustain the claims

and satisfy the requirements of their case.

Tiiul, the Democratic "honest count"- is

only another term for a count that elects

Tilden. Any o'.her count, as applied to the
three disputed States, is " fraudulent,"

" despotic," " revolutionary," and " not to

be endured." To carry out this view, Dem-
ocratic politicians and lawyers, great and

small, hare gone to Columbia, Tallahassee,
and New-Orleans, to w^atch' the proceedings

of the Eeturning Boards. Their guiding

purpose is to prevent any scrutiny by the

State Board, of the returns received from

the County Canvassers. This has been
made plain enough at Cohimbia, where the

lawyers retained in behalf of Tilden and

Hampton contest the right of the State
Board to act in any other than a cler-

ical capacity. Its authority to in-

vestigate facts underlying the returns

is denied, and a rule has been

obtained from the Supreme Court of the

State requiring the board to show why it

should not be restrained from the exercise

of judicial functions. It is to be compelled
to count votes returned to it, whether they

be honest or fraudulent. We have, there-

£ara. the snectacle of the Demooxafcic P^rty.

shouting itself hoarse at tbe North in favor

of " an honest count," threatening to rise

in rebellion on the ground that " an honest

count" is endangered, and sending its emis-

saries to the South to frustrate the essential

conditions of honesty and to secure the suc-

cess ot frauds that would render the elec-

tion worthless as an expression of popular

opinion.

What was at first partially disguised is

now openly avowed. The principal Demo-
cratic journal in this city, defining "the

meaning of an honest count," so interprets

the duties of the Returning Boards as to

render them agencies for registering returns

transmitted from the counties, irrespective

of the character of the returns themselves.

"By what possible rule of determination is

the verity of the returns to be tried t" asks

the jSwn. " Is there aby rule that can be

applied, excepting that which assumes the

actual verity of the certificates sent

up in the form of law by the local

officers 1 " Our contemporary answers

its own queries-

it says, " means
of the votes that are certified in the man-
ner in which the law requires them to be
certified; and if our Democratic triends

who have gone to New-Orleans consent to

any other meaning, or lend their coun-

tenance to any investigations going behind

the local certificates, they might better

have stayed at Tiome." Mr. Tilden's Al-

bany mouthpiece, the Argus, propounds tho

same doctrine, though in more frantic

fashion. "Popular government perishes

from the earth," it exclaims, " if the Re-
turning Boards or State Canvassers under-

take to set aside the verdict of the ballot-

box." As if this were not sufficiently ex-

plicit, the zWgus further declares that if

State Boards disregard '
' the certificates of

the local canvassers, free institutions perish

from the earth."

A more preposterous assumption, or one

more fatal to " an honest count" in South

Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida, we cannot

imagine. The law enacted in each of these

States clearly implies the possession by the

Eeturning Board ofmore than ordinary min-

isterial functions. The South Carolina law
provides that the members of the State

Board " shall have power, and it is made
their duty, to decide all cases under protest or

contest, that may arise, when the power to

do so does not, by the Constitution, reside

in some other body." The jurisdiction of the

board over the election of Governoi? is

certainly doubtful. Article III of the

Constitution, section 4, vests control over

returns relating to the Governor in the

House of Representatives. Beyond this,

there seems to"be no exception to the juris-

diction of the board, whose power and duty,

as defined in the passage we have cited from

the Eevised Statutes of the State, would be
meaningless on any other hypothesis than

that which imputes to them judicial func-

tions. The Florida law leaves no room for

doubt as to its intent upon this point. It

provides, among other things, that if any
of the returns brought before the board

"shall be shown, or shall appear, to be so

irregular, false, or fraudulent that the

board shall be unable to determine

the true vote," "they shall so certify, and

shall not include such return in their deter-

mination and declaration." What does this

mean, if not the discharge of duties which

the Sun and Argus unite in saying do not

and cannot pertain to a State Board of Can-

vassers ? The members of the board are re-

quired to entertain any protestor complaint

affecting the validity of a return, and* to

subject such return to all possible scru-

tiny. They may, and must, "go be-

hind it" in any manner that may be neces-

sary to determine whether the votes

counted were honestly cast, whether any

irregularity impaired their .legality, and
generally, whether the return is vitiated by
frand or irregularity in any_ essential par-

ticular. The Louisiana law, again, invests'

the Eeturning Board of that State with

authority which fully meets the present

emergency. The board is bouud to receive

the statements of competent parties respect-

ing " any riot, tumult, acts of violence, in-

timidation, armed disturbance, bribery, or

corrupt influences, which prevented, or

tended to prevent, a fair, free, and peace-

able vote of all qualified electors entitled to^

vote." The board must then investigate

these statements, andif satisfied that they are

true, it is bound to exclude from the canvass

the specific returns wbich have been thus

invalidated. Clearly, then, in each of these

States, the law governing the action of the

Returning Board exacts from its members
much more thau the mere "enumeration of

the votes that are certified," as prescribed

by the Sun. The whole question comes up

before the board, which may inquire into

all the facts purporting to be covered by the

county certificates, and may set those certifi-

cates aside if, on inquiry, the returns shall

not set forth the honest vote, or if from

causes we need not enumerate, the vote in

the county '>e nullified x,by fraud, intimi-

dation, or violence in connection with the

election.

In no other way can justice be done. We
of the North give to the proceedings of Ee-

turning Boards narrower scope. Suppose,

however, that by fraud and force the le-

gitimate votes of certain counties in this

State Ty^ere overcome. Suppose that certain

of our counties, with registered Eepublicans
numbering many thousands, were returned

by local officers without a single Republi-

can vote. Or suppose that the ballot-boxes

in certain counties were seized by Demo-
cratic ruffians, and the ballots destroyed.

How long would it be before some means

were found of frustrating these tac-

tics I And would tlie Sun insist

that tho returns must be counted

though the whole couutry knew that

they were false and fraudulent? Yet this

condition of things is precisely what the

Democrats i,re now upholding in Louisiana.

The difference in the tw-o cases is this :

The people of Louisiaua, familiarized by
experience w^ith partisan methods which
are, happily, unknown in rural New-York,
gave to their Eeturning Board authority
sufficient to check the wrong. The board
cannot, indeed, give to the disfranchised

Republican majority in the five disputed
parishes the influence in the result which

they ought to have exercised, but it can so

far counteract fraud and violence as

to reject returns obtained by these

means. "Hie Democratio outcry that

injustice will thereby be done to

the four or five thousand Democrats

who are xeturnoiH aa . hs^iust voted ia these

parishes is nonsense. The real outrage is

in the virtual disfranchisement of the eleven
thousand colored voters who were not al-

lowed to oast Bepublican ballots. The case

illustrates the necessity for judicial ftmc-
tions on the part of the Returning Board,
and the imperfection which after all attends
its administration of justice. At the best,
it will fail to secure to the Eepublican ma-
jority in the State the full vote to which it

was entitled. What it may be expected
to do is to prev^t the success of the
frauds on which the Democrats rely for the
election of Tilden; and in the anger which
this prospect has aroused, we have a sug-
gestive commentary on the sincerity of the

Democratic professions in regard to "an
honest count."

THE DEMOCEATIG CHECK IN CON-
GRESS.

' In the present House of Eepresentatives

the Democrats have a trustworthy majority
of at least 73 votes. This majority
they held during one long ^ session,

in which they claimed th&t they

had won the confidence of the

people, and siace the recent election they
are continually boasting of their " popular

majority." But judging by the com-
plexion of the next Congress, the degree of

popular confidence in the Democrtic Party
is not such as to justify much boasting.

Their great majority is cut down fill it can-

not exceed a round dozen, and may be less.

Indeed, so close was the vote in some of

the districts now conceded to them that

It was for some time doubtful if

there was a Democratic majority in the

House at all. Their first losses were in the
October elections when they lost 4 in In-

diana and 5 in Ohio. These were fol-

lowed in November by the loss of 2 in Cali-

fornia, 1 in Florida, 6 in Hlinois, 1 in

Iowa, 1 in Kansas, 4 in Massachusetts, 2 in

Michigan, 4 in Missouri, 1 in New Jersey, 1

in Oregon, 7 in Pennsylvania, and 1 in Ten-

nessee.

These results would be accepted by any
party not infatuated with pride and ob-

^nacy as a stinging rebuke. The country

could not readily tell a party in a more
convincing fashion that they had not met
its expectations than bi^ reducing a ma-
jority such as the Democrats have in the

current Congress, to the pitiful mar-
gin which it wiU haya. in the

next one. Nothing comd bear

more directly on the judgment of the people
regarding the conduct of the majority last

session than this remarkable change in its

proportions. Nor is the result surprising

when we remember what the last House
was and what it did. It was in the worst

sense a partisan body, and its majority did

whatever seemed likely to advance the

interests of its party. The first -weeks
of the session were Spent • in at-

tempts to parcel out the committees in such

a manner, as to influence the Democratio
Presidential nomination. The organization

once effected, the work of manufacturing
political capital under the guise of investi-

gations was commenced, the sole outcome
of which was the impeachment of

Secretary Belknap. Next in order

was the reduction of the appropriations,

and this was caraied on in such a
bungling, reckless, and partisan fashion,

that it brought about a dead-lock, which
was only settled by the House receding

from the ground which the Senate could

not, without betraying its own trust, al-

low it to occupy. This dead-lock was main-

tained for weeks, in the sole hope of forc-

ing the repeal of the law allowing Fed-

eral supervision of elections in places

where the Democrats expected to carry

forward their most extensive frauds. Next
came the repudiation of the Eesumptipn
act. Finally there was the absurd rakipg

over the embers of the war, by Mr. Ean-
dall's attempt to bestow unconditional
amnesty on a small number of rebels who
would not ask for it. It is not singular

that such conduct on the part of a party

who was making its bid for the National

Government, should have discouraged and
disgusted those voters who had tem-

porarily given it their confidence.

The result was that the " tidal wave" of

1874, though not reversed, has been very

nearly so, and the Democrats, who swept
the country at the last Congressional elee-

tion, have now barely escaped the loss of

their only hold onthe National Government.

11; must be remembered that the vote on
Representatives is really the most direct

vote on the conduct of the House. If the

last House had done what the country

wished and needed, and had done it well,

the country would have seen to it that the

next House was coilstituted so as to con-

tinue the work. If the Democrats had sat-

isfied the public that they were earnest and
skillful in unearthing corruption and could

be trusted to provide safeguards against its

recurrence, they vwould have had
the Forty-fifth Congress, so far as

this year's elections could give it

them, for the; asking. 11 they could have

shown that they understood the manage-
ment of the appropriations, and were able

to apply the pruning-knife with a firm

hand, without touching the essential, living

substance of the Administration, they would
have been trusted with a similar task with-

out question. Especially if they had given

any evidence of capacity for bringing the
currency back to a sound and solid

basis, if, under . their care the

finances had gained in order, in security,

and in stability, they would have been wel-

comed by the business classes to a contin-

uance of the Work. But as it was, what-

ever desire the country had for reform, it

had no expectation of gaining it from a
Democratic House. It had had enough of

the kind of reform it could get from such a
source. Hence, while it was not ready to

restore the House to tho Eepublican Party,

it was not ready to continue it in the un-
checked control of the Democracy.

RUMORS OF WAR.
A careful reading of the report of the

Czar's speech at Moscow does not' show so

decidedly a warlike tone as the European
press perceive in it. It may be that other

information, not conveyed by telegraph, is

in the possession of those who see war im-

minent, but SO far as the public are in-

structed here, the new elements in the

problem are merely the speech of Lord

Beaconsfield, the Czar's counter-address

to the people, and a dispatch in regard to

the intentioqs of the Turkish Government
to the- Lrf>nrinTi 3«I«/irax>&. DlSRABLl'S

speech certainly conveyed a threat and an-
nounced a diplomatic position. But any
Russian statesman knowing England
knows that neither of them may be sup-

ported by the British nation^ and both are
probably designed to influence the ap-

proaching conference. It is true that be-
fore the Crimean war the British Ministry
permitted the people to drift into war, yet

there was a long and gradual process of in-

flaming public opinion, so that when war
was declared, the mass of the nation and
Parliament were decidedly in favor of il.

Under the old theory in regard to the bal-

ance of power and the importance of Con-
stantinople, the British interests seemed at

the time on the side of Turkey and strongly
against Russia.

But now all this is changed. The public

opinion of England is almost universally

opposed to war. The idea that Turkey
must be upheld and Russia crippled has
passed away. In fact, since the outbreak
and the Bulgarian massacres, large numbers
of people "in England believe that Europe
would be the better, if Turkish rule in it

were swept utterly away. A war to sup-

port such a tyranny, and to continue such
Mohammedan brutalities over the Chris

tians, must be intolerable to great masses of
the British nation. The policy is still cher-

ished, indeed, of the importance of prevent-

ing Constantinople becoming Russian. But
even this is questioned by high authorities,

and it is perfectly credible that opinion
should yet change on that question, up at

least to the point of permitting Constanti-

nople to become a'freecity, w^hose independ-
ence was guaranteed. Then it must be re-

membered that in the event of Turkish de-

feat and prostration, Russia may accept

much less than the possession of ]bhe City

pf the Bosphorus, and may content herself

with the breaking down of^the Turkish

domination in Europe.
Under almost any event, we look upon

the prospect of England's carrying out Lord
Beaconsfield's threat as very faint, and
that she is not likely to be drawn into this

war, if war come. The Czar, in his speech,

does not claim more than Eussian diploma-

tists have claimed from the beginning, that

Turkey must give absolute and satisfactory

eruarantees that she will carry out the re-

forms she promises. This is clearly a neces-

sity. The ,Turkish Governmsnt, after the

Crimean war, and on severat occasions

since, promised on paper radical and sweep-

ing internal reforms, and yet the people and
the Christian peasantry have been none the

better off. It is notorious that the,pledges

of the Turkish Government are not like the

pledges of civilized Governments. The
Porte is unable to keep them. The bigotry

and fanaticism of the Mohammedans are so

intense, that the Government cannot resist

them. As a consequence occur the oppres-

sions ofBosnia, and the massacresofBulgaria.
It is obvious to aU Europe, that if the

Czar desired merely to secure real protec-

tion to the Christians of European Turkey,

he could only do so, by a temporary occu-

pation of those districts by the European
powers. There must be a power behind the

Christians to guard them.

When Disraeli lays dowp the condition

of conference that the Turkish territory:

must be kept inviolate, he clearly prevents,

or seeks to prevent, a final settlement.

But though the claim of the Czar may not be

in advance of the limit of diplomacy thus

far, his address to the Eussian people, and

their enthusiastic response, reveal a popular

excitement which may easily end in war.

If the report of the intentions of the Turk-

ish Government sent to London be true,

the conference can accomplish little. And
here, undoubtedly, lies the danger. Turk-

ish fanaticism may easily burst all the

peaceful restraints of diplomacy. The Sul-

tan may reason, and very justly, that war
could not cost him more than the permis-

sion of a foreign occupation of his territory,

and with the spirit which has not utterly

died out ofthe wild race of BAJAZET,he may
prefer to be driven out of Europe, scimetar

in hand, and perish amid the ruins of his

seraglio, than to retreat at the word of

diplomacy, and live in a petty territory by

permission of the Czar. The moment is

full of perils, but we think it not unlikely

yet that Turkey will yield, England be

neutral, and the countries on the Danube
be pacified without a general war.

''THE ERA OF GOOD FEELING:'

One of the pleasantest features of the

campaign which has just closed was the

brotherly forbearance which prevailed

among the Democratic editors. It is a

well-known ethnological fact that the

Democratio editor, as a distinct species, is

not usually a self-composed, urbane, and

suave person. He is given to profanity,

fire-arms and bluster. Even the gentle

soul who presides over the destinies of the

World has been known to so far forget

himself as to put cayenne pepper into his

daily meringue, or to derange an e,ntire

bill of fare by an excess of vinegar. But,

duripg the late canvass, we are pleased

to say, the fr.aternity have turned

their abuse against a common foe with

touching concert. We are persuaded that

the little unpleasantness between the edi-

tor of the Sun and his compeer of the

World, which marked the closing days of

the campaign was purely ajoke. When the

World seemed willing to damage the

political standing of its brother of

the Sun by copying a scurrilous para^

graph, one's faith in newspaper good-

nature might have been shaken. -And

when the editor of the Sun demanded
to know if his contemporary " sought a

personal controversy," and then warned him

of dread consequences, expectation held its

breath for a season. But it was only for a

seaflon. The promptness with which the

World hoisted the white flag was proof of

its playful intention.

After the election, we rejoice to say, this

cordial understanding continued. The com-

pliments which have been passing between

the editors of the leading Democratic news-

papers convince us that the celebrated and

long-delayed era pf good feeling has come
at last. When editors strive, with generous

self-sacrifice, to give each other the highest

meed of praise for what they have done

to " bring this glorious triumph," the pub-

lic has gazed on the touching

spectacle with moistened eyes and with

thoughts of bfrds who in their little nests

agree. We notice, however, with profound

regret, that the World is the very first to

sound a note of discord. Now that the

Democrats have persuaded themselves that

Tilden is elected, aad we may add, now
that Tilden has almost persuaded himself
to the same effect, we perceive symptoms
of a sudden end to the era of good feeling.

Since election day, doubtless, Mir. Tilden
has suiSered alternations of hope and de-

spair. To some reporters he has expressed
himself in tones of gloom ; to others he has
remarked, playfully clapping his hands to
his sides, chanticleer-like, " I feel like si

bird—like a bird ! " He has exhibited

tokens of the admiration of his supporters
with the fond pride of a great statesmaji.

There was a floral shield se^t him, bearing

.

the suggestive inscription of "Tilden—
GOHTSCHAKOFF—BiSMAHck," meaning, one
must suppose, that the " President-elect"

is these three eminent persons rolled into

one. And the additional legend of " Veni,

vidi, vici," which adorned this gift, was a
fragrant allusion to electiea day. A chair,

adorned with stars of "royal purple

violets," was another proudly-received

present, whose royal emblems suggest

the imperial bees of Napoleon and the
possible " man on horseback."

Into all these airs penetrated a World

reporter, with pencil and note-book, and
swelling with the consciousness that he had
helped to make Tilden the man he is. The
report of his interview, published next day,

showed TiLDKN in the attitude of returning

thanks to the World. He was represented

as saying that it was " the only truly great

Democratic paper ofNew-York." Fancy the

feelings of the editor of • the Sun when he

read tbatl Then Tildbn was pat down as

saying: "I have very great reason to be
thankful to the World for' the many favors

shown me;" and he added, or was said to

have added, that the Democracy ought
to feel about the World inst as he
did. As soon as Gov. Tl!rj>EN could lay
hands on another reporter, he exclaimed,

"Why, the World o( a few days ago contained
a report of a conversation with me that

was absolutely fictitious.-" This is a dread-

ful statement. Did the leading Democratic
organ put compliments about itself into the

mouth of " the President-elect," and at-

tempt to pass this counterfeit coin upon a

long-suffering public ? H it did ^ot, is the

organ to have its bellows slit open by the

man who calls its report "absolutely

fictitious." In any case, what is 'to become

of the era of good feeling t

If any one desires an explanation of these

semi-hostile movements, he will find it in

the single, word—offices. Although th6 Sun

says that " the President-elect," on Satur-

day last, " re-read Paradise Lost" with re-

newed interest, all of the editors who have
made Tilden (as they say) are put down
for nice appoihtments. The editor of the

World, as the chief of the only truly

great Democratic newspaper, (according

to -the "absolutely fictitious" inter-

view,) is expectinit the English mis-

sion. Surely, nothing less than this

could display the shining qualities

of one who knows so many royal people,

afad is on such intimate terms with the no-

bilitr and gentry of England. His contem-

porary who shines for all, more modest

ajtid patriotic, aims no higher than the Naval

Office of the New-York Custom-house. Since

it was long since agreed that John Kelly
should have general disposal of the Custom-

house patronage, the Naval Office is the

hext best thing. The gifted Wattebson,
it is w^ell-known, asks for the mission to

France. He has taken a copy of French voith-

out a Master to New-Orleans with him ; and

he has promised " good plistces " to two ." in-

dependent journalists" Of New-York and

New-England. But Mr. Belmont also wants

the French mission: and it ^^is said

that Mr. Ingersoll, just re-elected in Con-

necticut, is promised the same place ; and it

is not certain whether Manton Marble wUl
get into the Cabinet or be one of the sev-

eral candidates for France. When we con-

sider the rest of the army in New-York,

New-England, and the West to whom places

have been promised, we should pity " the

President-elect" if we supposed he were

elected. But, worse than all, there is a

solid South—solid in wanting office, solid

in holding it, and never divided in asking

for it. One can hear the angry hum of the

coming horde. The editors who have been

so swift to run where they were not sent

have already begun to throw stones at each

other and call names. On the Whole, Mr.

Tilden will be glad that he was not

elected- ^

ONCE TOO OFTEN.

We are a patient and long-suffering peo-

ple, but it is a mistake to suppose that we
can be cheated forever without finally be-

coming indignant. The American citizen

may be trodden n pon for a few years with

impunity, but at last there comes a time

when he turns upon the oppressor. There

are many facts in our histoiy which sub-

stantiate this assertion, and yet men who
have made it a practice to oppress their

fellow-citizens coolly ignore it. For nearly

half auentury Mr. George Ticknor Curtis

has assaulted the public with his political

essays, and instead of dreading a righteous

retribution, he keeps on in the same path

and heartlessly repeats the words of Giant

Pope, "You will never mend till more of

you be bored ;" and for at least one hundred

and fifty years Mr. G. W. Blu:jx has writ-

ten a daily letter to the press without fear-

ing the slow vengeance of an outraged peo-

ple. And now the astronomers, who ought

to know better, since they are comparatively

intelligent men, have begun a systematic

trifling with public expectation, and an

habitual violation of their solemn promises,

which will ultimately provoke a storm of

popular indignation before which their tele-

scopes will bend hke reeds and their slates

will crumble into fragments.

Last August the astronomers promised to

produce on a specified evening a fine dis-

play of shooting stars. The public be-

lieved them, and laid in quantities of opera-

glasses, overcoats, smoked glass, sand-

wiches, and other astronomical instruments,

in preparation for th^ eveiit. The roofs

and back piazzas of our country swarmed

with pairs of enthusiastic observers whose

assorted hearts beat as one, and w^ho were

determined to see these meteors if they

had to sit up until every parent in the

nation had gone to bed. We all know what

happened. Not a meteor was seen, and not

a syllable of excuse was put forth by tbe

astronomers. People who wanted their

money back would have been laughed to

scorn had they ventured to apply to any

observatory ; and in the few cases where an

a8tronomeiL.3raa.joornered br.^.8ome iudig-.;

nant person in search of an explansrtiod,

insult was added to injury by the derlu»
tion tbat/'all the retoms were not in yet
and that it would be impossible to saj

whether the meteors had or had not madi
their appearance antil official returns fw>ii"

Pekin and Central Africa were received.
Two months later it was announced thai

Vulcan, a new planet, was about to maka
its first public transit across any son, tmdn
the management ofProf. Levkbrikr, Msist-

ed by eminent native and fopeign astronomi'
cal talent. Aga^n the public prepared iw
smoked glass and sandwiches, and again
the lee-gide of chimneys and the secluded
comers of tiie back-yard were occupied by
earnest young people, for whom the pracr
tice of private astronomy has such powers
fol fascinations. Bnt. Ynloan failed to a^'
pear, and the astronomers, instead of apolo'

gizing to the public and offering sacA
reparation as lay in>^ their power, impadeht-
ly asserted that they had always doubted
Vulcan's existence, and^had never expected

that he would make the promised transit

What would be said of a theatrical mM-'
ager who should promise to produce a new
tragedian of enormous merit, and who, hav-

ing totally feUed to produc/^ anything .ol

tho sort, should calmly assert that for Im
part he always had doubted whether there

was any such tragediah in existence. Yet,

this is virtually what the astronomers did s

month ago, 'and to this day they have nevei

condescended to apologize for their ctinduet

On Monday evening las^ we were prom-

ised a display of meteors which was to gar-

pass anything of the kind which had been,

produced for years. It was to be what en-

thusiastic astronomical managers called a

"grandextra galameteoric night." Oncemote

the deluded public tmsted that the promise

would be kept, and this time fathers of

families, anxions to share the pleasures

which their sons and daughters'professed to

find in attending an astroaomical spectacle,

sat up with a persistence that was in the

highest degree maddening. It is this latt^
fact that perhaps accounts for the extremt

indignation with which the failnre of tbi

promised meteoric display was greeted. AJ

any rate, the astronomers may be assured

that the indignation displayed at the break-

fast table on Tuesday morning was idmost

universal, aad that the young vied with the

old in denouncing the shameless way in

which the public had been for the third

time completely and heartlessly dj«^
pointed. . \ .

•'
'•':h-.''^:r_

It is probable that the astronomers ^trifl

now, feel compelled to put forth some pr»

text by way of excusmg their condaet Wii

shall be told that many of them were en-

gaged in trying to discern political msjcoi

ties in the doubtful States, or in makuoi
calculations which will prove that a caiidi>

date with a minority of electoral votes is in*

contestably elected- Or they may tell us thai

•in view of the present feverislj^anduncertsui

state of the public mind, they had felt ths^

it would be unwise to venture upon a lax^

and costly display of meteors, which, aftat

all, might fail to attract as nauch stteatkn]

as a forged telegram professing to show ho»)

.

Florida had voted. No intelligent man will

accept any such excuses. The astroDemeBj

have deceived us once too often, and thejl

must be made to comprehend this fact, aitf'

to perceive the danger which they are teek

lessly provoking. ' '

It is noticeable that in this systemaiit

and apparently purely wanton trifling witi

the most sacred astronomical feelings of tik!

public heart, Profi Peters and Pro£, Of
BER8 have taken no active part. They caiK

not, however, excuse themselves for no4

having boldly denounced tbe outrages per-

petrated by their less scrupulous associates.

When the November meteors were an-

nounced to make their appearance last

Monday night, these two astronomers shmxld

have frankly warned the people of the fraud

which was in contemplation. Instead of so

doing they shut themselves up in their ob-

servatories, and strove to drown their sbarat

at the conduct of their associates witii

asteroids and logarithms. This will

not do. They must either side with tiw

guUty astronomers or openly zepudiats

them. In a crisis like the present no neu-

trality is possible, and if Messrs. Petkks

and Olbers desfre to avoid the threateBiiig

indignation of a deceived and outraged

public, they must hasten to declare that

they have bad no part in the frauds in con-

nection with Vulcan and the August and

November meteors, and that henceforth

they will use all their influence to secure

fair and honest calculations as to all fhtort

astronomical events. ' '.'

LETTERS TO THE EDITOB.

A CARD FKOM FATUER TOXTNCk

To thsEdMor of the yeiD-Tork Timt* :

Tour correspondent "An American," in yoot

issao of Nov. 14, mates an assertion that " the of-

ficiating priest in tbe Church of St. Paul, on Fifty-

nintli street, commanded aU the men to vote Cat

Tilden and Hendricks." I must insist that this
" American" shall repeat the assertion orer his real

elenature, and give »o the public his authority finf

makiME it. ALFRED YO0NG, C. S. P, fieetoc.

New-York, Xuesdsj', Nov. 14, 1876.— —
THE VOTE OF CONNECTICUT.

To the Editor of tlu JTtw- For* nmet;

In view of the fact that tbe State of Connee
ticat oast some 34,000 votes more than at any pre

vioas election, is it not well to have an investiga

tlon and review of the vote. It is a State where, ii

important elections, uearly every vote is polled

and certalnlv Ita population haa not increased doc

ine the last few years. It there is any legal method
of doins so, certainly its vote should be invest!

gated, in this State of STew-Jersry we feel oertaii

that at least 15,000 fraudulent Demoeraiio Tota

were oast in the Coon ties of Hadbou. Mynmouth
Essex, Bergen, and Warren. Many tair-mipde*

men here doubt if the vote of Couneoiioat is ooP

rect. "VTe believe that the fraudulent votes m New
Haven and Hartford alone, if thrown out woul^

elect the Republican ticket. J. L. X-
Camden, N. J., iiondav, Nov. 13. 1876, ^

c

" pair" counting and pocl flay.
To the Editor of the iV'eto- Fort Timet .-

If the five parisbfs of Louisiaaa referredW
in your editorial ot to-day are entitled to a Bepabii*^

can majority of 5,725, (more likely 7,000, on a fclr

election,) how «an the ends of Jostiee be aerved by

tbrowmg these parishea oat on aooonnt of fraaCt

This would deprive the Repablicans of 5,796 T»t«a

to wnich thev are eniltled, and be equivalent «• gjv-

ing the 5,726 votaa they would counterbalance to tli«

opposite party. Are Democrats to be rewarded foi

their trauda.by ooaDtine out Repablioan vetesf

Justice can be done only In one way—by a new
election, under sooh IssfeKnards as shall brine out a

free expression of tho popular will. Von name tws
Democrats sent to aapervise the count who pabllcly

declare in advance of investigation, nccompanied bj

Tiolentond Incendiary eipressious. their jntentioB

to endeavor to nullUv tbe popular will. Ooea n^.

tisia show the foUv of sending down poIitioiaD«*i

influence the result, which, so tar as it mav be »*•

cessful, win be to defeat the ends of lustiee I Is «
not time that wo had an end of this species ot ftli

f.ay" that always ends fonl. and always pl^ys Ina
fne hands of frand and vlolonce. and which Iiai

already arrack Jastiee dumb m this boa8t«4 laad d
freedom and law, and made us tbe mock of theoa
tlons of the earth I I am disgusted with tiita'WaM

of selline ont the liberties of the people and tatssat

Ing.with crime and fraud. CITfZ^w
Nbw-Tobk. Tuesday. Xov-1*- MOa. •

^J^^^^^fe^W^^^^ itt
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Tji. EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

MMETDfO OF THE CEWRCH CONr
GBESS AT BOaXON.

tHK TKVI PLAOB Off ART IN CHRISXIANITY

|j.fr-AK KARiraST LOOK FOB THE BEAUTI-
i itJlrf—A PAPER BY RBV. DR. OSaoOD—
VOBKZGR MISSIONS AKD CHRISTIAN
WOBK. .- .'4:V.-'-\':^

SpecuU OivofcA to tt« NtiO- Torh Timtt.-

Boston, Nov. 14.—The third Church Con-
irrMa ot theTroteaUuit Boiacopal Cbnroh begaa Ita

aeaalaD this nrarnloK. Aftar bxjef devotions in tha

faAU. and. the aiazing of • hymn, the Blabops and
Vifift Presldenta wore invited to seat? on the plat-

form, and atter a few annonocementa by
the Swretary, the weloomine addresa was
made bv Slj^t Kev. Benjamin H. Paddock.

Bi«hop of the Diooeae of Massachaaett^

After r^qnestiae the members to observe the

tew mlea adopted by the ooagreaa, he Introduced

the first apeaker in the dlsonsaion of the

"Trwe Place of Art In Christianitv." This

iras Eev. Dr. Oseood, of New-York, who

oDened the diietu»ion ot the flrac sab-

l^t before the Conjrress by reading a paper npon
the "Sthlca of Art." whiob he reKaxded as proper
for him to treat, beoanse It did not require peculiar

critical knowledite on his part, and it moreover laid

down fnodamentai principles for consideration. He
DUKleTtook to Bbow that Christians are bound to see
the good of art with tbeir best judjcment, and
to ao the cood of art witn their best
ability. He defined art as eood work of a
certain kind, or as the way to do good work. It is

the way to pat things in a telling form, so that thev

wlU stay put and keep telliBf;. It la work with
. sonl as well as bsdv to it—work with a sensible
form uid an animating spirit. Art is expression,
whether by the hand or tha voice, whether for tiSk

eveor the ear, Whether in apace, as the arts of de-

siKn, or is time, as the vocal arts, or both
In sp<toe and time, as the drama and
laadacape KardeDinc, which imply? mass and
motion in space and time. He traced the idea and
ortein of art to Grod, and he recognizes a tendency
ta beauty, as well as to trutb and righteoasnefs, in

Qod'a word and works. He illostrated tbe good ot

wt as a part of nature under the mind of God, and
as, Irvine its oonsmnmation in the beat work of
man, whose characteristic and endnring mark upon
the ages Is ia the monamects of beaatitul

art. In Christianity art finds peculiar and,
in some respects, ita crswning opportunities.
since Christianity rests npon historical c^ei^ts

and persons more rich In subjects of illustration

than merely ideal inventions, and the I'act of the
union ef the divine and the human nature in
Christ lifts Christianity out of the region of fanoy
and cives to its history persbnaf^orm withoat loss

of id€Ml Kiandsnr. He Illustrated the good use of
art to Christianity by considering partlcnlarlv
three aspects ef its riches—which he called

Ita I!poa, or iti historical cycle ot events
fead parsons aa loesented in ^ttae Christian
grear—its Sthoa. or ita order of habitual
.Tirtue and duty as ]^res«nted in -the round
lof Christian worship and iustruetion, and ita ohar-

[witftristin life or culture, with all its lights and
tahadea, farm and eolor. pstlios and joy, eartnly care
laad heavMtly oommunion. He showed th'at Chris-

liaaity in theae relations baa had great help from
krt^ whether from architecture, sculpture, psintr

' Inc fir iMMtrv, mnsic and eloquence, a help which
"Btan^W a^ence, with all its marvelous discoveries

fe&d inventiOBs, can never five i while art also has
gained depth and power by drawing from motives
altafcether beyond the*range of our present mate-
tiadatio tendencies, and our craving for luxury and
wealth.
Dr. Oteood elosed.hia paper with presenting the

'duty of Christians in doing the good of art in ser-
vioe ef their religion by a fresh, earnest love tor

the beaatifal la its highest and most sarious forms,

'and by bringing oat all the varions talents for art
{that abound among us. He made much aoconnl of
the importanse of making our art speak fixe

'iaaguaga of dar own age, the mother-
tnngne of onr own cttlture 'hnd national
tUe, instead of being content with the
•Id precedents. Ajs with the Word of God, so with
the art tliat ahoold express its troth and love, it

doesBM lose, bat gains power, by being translated
into the mother tongues of liring ages and naiions.
Sm ttiongbt the Gothic atohitecture the most suited
.<o oar times, bnt did not iavor any servile con-
.iormlty to mediaval forms of it. We need to nse
dtsinwarOnessand height without forgetting the
Ones eutwardness and breadth. As Greek
and Hebrew meet in cnr Bible, Bo tney
must meet in onr coltore, and the
new art;' like tbe eld religion, must
ex>w by tiTinK eamestlv and devoutly under the

flaescea ot onr time and the providence ot God.
Ail the arta most come together, and the truan t

mnaea »aat come home to sacred memory, their
mother, and help us build up a nobler praoiical lite

in oor homes, and towns, and chnrohes. Tme art
is a blessed gift, fall of motive as well as of cum-
Soit. It spreads its banqaet for rich and for puor,
and the f«>ast ot beauty i^mains after the guests
Jiave feasted and gone. £rod Himself leads on tbe
triumph of true art in His call to Zion to pat on her
beautUui garments.
Hr. C C. Perians, of Beaton, read,the next paper.

Ho began by traoihg the antagonism which early
Krew up toward art out of ttie iconoolaatio con-
.troTersy; as if art were opposed to Chris-
Itaaity. These people destroyed the worKs
:-^ their ancestors to escape their infla-
«nee. There was the growth of a

: dtffarant smrit in the mediffiral Cbnrcb. Xhis was
the j^eriod of the cathedral-builders. Mr. Perkins
trabe^ tbe historical eoanection between art and

' CbriatiBnity, and defined the trne place of art in
the Ghriatlan religion.
ReT. Dr. Hopkinai of Plattsbnrg. K. Y., said that

the qnestian of the relation of art to Chrisiiatiity
same to its climax in the iconoaisstic controversy,
and the- deoreea of tbe sesond Council of Kice,
wtaloh w^te acspepted by the Eastand West, tbou^^b
Ejected at finuiklbrt. and therefore not accepted by
naaatmiy SeumenicaL Bat did we svmpatbize
.'With tbe ioonoslastat Did we break to pieces and
>«aat out of chnrebes. books, and private bonaes ail
fxepieaentationa of Christ and tbe Saints? By no
imeaosl Then look candidly at the other side.
:Xhe Oriental etiqaette had been introduced by the

,

iXmpeirer Diocleuan, by which the Emporer was
iMluted and adored by proatrailon. as a gud. and
divine honors were paid to his statues. Cougtantiue
did' not cliange tliia, but the old etiqueite wag
kept ap for a long while. Christians were com-
pelled to mske obeisance to the Emperor's statued,
or be accused of ' disleyalty." And the reverence
paid to the images oi Chnst aud the Saiats was
merely an honest, iustmctive e£f*rtot Christian con-
•ciences to keep the reverence shown to Cbnst and
Hts Saints a little ahead, il pusaible, ot the worship
Viey were sompelled to pay to the £mperor and
Uagrandees. This prevailed throngh tbe nboie
Soman Empire. In the Empire of Charlemagne
tbe eivibzatJon was Fraokish and Xeatouic. Taose
free though lately barbarous peoples had recog-
aized their King, noc by groveling in the dust at
h s feet, bat by lilting mm on their

/tfaields on the battde-hald. They therefore re-
iecced and "scorned " the servility of the decrees of
(be second Council of Nice. Onr civilization is still

tanher removed from Oriental forms. "V^e do not
prostrate ourselves at the feet of President Grant,r salnte hiS images. Bnt we ' use pictures in
•horchea. ia stained glass, and od walls,
tnd this ia now done nut only by
Etaseopaiians, but by Presbyterians, Metbo-
lists, ana othbrs. The nse of art in llluiitrsting re-
tigious books and papers is universal, even with
the American Tract Society. And by this nni-
jreraal use, our whole Protestant woild—in due pro-
portion with onr western civilization—doesactuax-
ty txve, meve, and have its being in practical ac-
EOTdwith the decreea of tbe second Council of
Rice.

,
Tbe morning service, prolonged to nearly 2 P. M.,

'Vaa then concluued wiih hymn and benediccion.

' K 5^
'

VOREI6N MI88IOKS. '

''.' '
r- At the evening session, after brief prayers and
the singing of a , hymn. Eev. Dr. John Cotton
Smith, of Kaw-York. waa mtrodaced aa the first

essayist on " Foreign Missions nnder onr Present
knowledge of the Morals and Keligion of Kon-
Christian Hations." He began by describing

le relations given to people outside of the
^original Bible. Christianity took up the religion'
frhich bad been givan alike to the Jews and to
^hese eutside nations, and the Oriental rehgions

tain the same aspirations as tbe Semitio people
or missionary work will be suocessfai jnst ia pro-

n as we take betnnnings of rellKiou
their corrupt superstitions, and fill them

ut to the idea of a just and holy God.
t neae of thtm are to be set up as tbe rivals of

hristianity. This is the only univitraal ruligkm.
ble. Bat tbe study of their ideal religious

iiyatemsia a good counter-inflaence tu theiinatenai-
Ism ef modern thoughts. We are able to confer on
Uiese non-Christian nations tbe idea of iminortaliiy
tad of peace within the hsart through Christ, and
jire meet their thought m so doing. We have to
Work In foreign missions for the brotherhood of na-
Hons, and there is every encouragement lor thia
Christian labor.
Bev. Dr. John N. Galleher.Beetor of Zion Church,
ew-Yorlt, was then introduced. He began' by
welling upon the superior qualities, in many re-
leots, of Oriental people, but said the Chriatiau
gien Is essential for every person born

to tbe •^orld. There are persons who do not
iw how to be cathoUo without becoming the

Bisctpies of iodifl'erentism. We have no right to
•eek that catholicity. Mission work and Chris-
^oity, by its superior power, adimts no nval.
/We have scholarship and faith, intense
ttlaaionarv spirit, and the assurance of past sac-
cesa ; the better means of contact with those peo-
ple, their aspirstisns for the truth and belief in the
Lord Jesus Christ, and TOthiu our reach is the re-
vival of tbe miracle or the Penteeoat. Tbe B«n-
Christian world is open to the reception ot re-
Ugioaa traths more than we think, ^'ue movement

tfaongbt shows that there exists a desire to know
e truth.
Tbe next apeaker was E. W. Clarke. Esq., lately

a Professor in the Imoerlal College of Japan—

a

nephew of Bishop Clark, and the youngest tipoaker
at tbe Congiess. He presented Ctirisiiaa missions
Irom the heathen point of view. The heaUmn
felt that tha missions meant the destruction
at their political and religious system. The
pagan idea is that religion is aa diverse as race. and
nationality, and their feeling toward Christianity
is simply that. It is like Buddhism, and must be
absorbed into that religion. The obstacles to Chris-
tianity in Japan are ten-fold greater to.day than
they were before the Jesuits, in tbe Sisteeuth cen-
tury, aroused tbe fury of the Governmunt and
'^en,driven from the coontUTj

. -
:

'i~

look these facts in the face. The speech was excel-

lent, and met with a waim response.
Dr. Isaac Joseph Soheresflhewski, Bishop elect of

China, was then introduced. He said that Christ's

idea of changing toe world was by missioun. but to-

day only one-fourth of the world Is CbriatiaD-- If

the Aryan race is sup .rior, t^o inferior races are

yet all the children of one man. Even Darwin ad-

mits that wo are to imprqfVe thsse races by the
universal religion. He dwelt at lencnh

npon the methods of introducing Chriartianity

in different ages, and then «poko of the methods of
bringing it into China. This method is education,
This has great iiifluence in that Eoipire. The Chi-

nese respect learoing.'and if we are to reach them
we must inflaeuce the literary class. Xo do this,

the speaker pleaded for a college in China as tbe best

means to lead the people to take Christianity as the
national faith.

Bishop Medley, of Ifew-Branswick, was then in-

troduced. Speaking on the subjects before the con-

gress, he said :
" Is there any reason for disconr-

agement m regard to missions ? You ar"^ all too

.ready'to go at railroad speed, bnt God 1« not in

such a harry, and if we ever feel discouraged it is

well to see how slowly God has worked in the con-
version of tbe world, and we shall take lYesh cour-

age." The services then closed with a hymn and
the benediction.

BBIQHTWOuD pJbK RACES.

THE FIRST DAY'S SPOl

RACES AND A STEJI

Washington, Nov. 14.

meeting opened at Brigntwov

;T — THBFE FLAT

PLECHASE. '

four-days' running
Park to-day. The

weather was cloudy and rain fell at intervals. The
track was in good condition, but the attendance

was small. The flrat race was a half-mile dash for

two-year-olds; parse, f100; ?30 to sooond, and 120

to third horse. Mayflower won; Bosworth second,

and Mainbrace third. Time—Sl^a- Mainbrace

waa the favorite. The second race

was a dash of five-eighths of a mile

for three-yMir olds; purse |100; $30 to second and

f20 to third horse. The starters were Hobkirk,
Libbie Tu., Pluto, and Hattie F. Hobkirk sold as
the favorite. A fair start was made, with Hobkirk

leadisjf. Hobkirk oame to the finish two lengtha

ahead of Hattie F., Libbie L. two lenfeths away,
and Pluto well in the rear. Time, liOe^^-

The third race w as a chree-qnarter-mile dash for

all ages;' parse |100; $30 to second and $20 to third

horse. The foilowiDC horses started: Jack Trigg,
Hattera!>, Wateree, Pluto, and Burgoo. The favor-

ite, Burgoo, took the lead, Hatteras second, Pluto
third, Wateree fourth, Jack Trigg flfih. Watetee
and Plpto changed places, and the horses passed the
quarter and half-mile posts in tbe following order:
Burgoo first, Hatteras secoiioXWatevee third, Pluto
fourth, Jack Trigg filth. Coming down the home-
stretch Hatteras went ' to the front,

and passed tbe stand a Icngch ahead
of Burgoo; Wateree, third. Time—1:19. The forirth

raoe was a steeplechase of .about two miles and
20 leaps over hurdles, ditebesi, fences nnd water-
.iamps. Purse, same as tbe other races. Bay'
Bum, Jack Trigg, Calpopper,.Capt. Hammer, and
Derby started; Derby and Culpepper were the
favorites. Derby led at tbe start, ('apt. Hammer
second. Culpepper tntrd. Bay Kam fourth, and Jack
Trigg last. After making several jumps Bay Bum
and Jack Trigg went wrong, got oat ot the course
and were eompletely out of the race. Derby and
Capt. Hammer kept well together aad made several
jumps in company ; Culpepper was several lengths

behind. Coming down the' home-stretch, Derby
went to the front, and came in the winner, a length
ahead of Capt. Hammer and Culpepper about eight
lengths in the rear. Time—4:11 ^s-

BY MAIL AJ^D TELEQBAP H.

^ Hon. John Hillyard Cameron died at Toronto,
Ontario, at 3:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

,A rumor prevailed in Boston on Monday
night chat ex-Gov. Gaston bad Dean shot in New.
Orleans, bat Mr. Giston is still alive and in Boston.

Walter H. Lowrie. Presiding Judge of
Crawford County, Peun., died saddenly at his resi-

dence m MeadviliA yesterday ftiorning, of paralysis.

The schooner Medford, C^pt. Keller, of and
from Banger, lumber-laUen, for Boston, went ashore
on Monday night near Gleucester, Mass., and is

probably a total less.

Two brothers, named Nugent, and a man
named Medolifi's were killed at lietls Cove.-'iJ^ova
Scotia, copper mine, yesterday, by the roof of the
shaft ifaUing on them.

Catherine Andrews, of Milford, Penn.,- aged
fifty years, committed suicide with laudanum Mon-
day evening. Domestic trouble is the cause alleged
for the commission of the deed.

The body of Stephen Owen, who has been
missing from Woonsocket lor several days, was
found yesterday afternoon in the woods. The
Coroner's jury found a verdict of ''died from
exposure."

A dispatoh from Montreal aays French Cana-
dians are leaving the eastern townships in large
numbers for the Eastern 8tates. The majority of
them beldng to the working class, such as larm
laborers, pmberers. &o.

Max C.ohn, aged twenty-two years, whe is

alleged to be a defaulting employe of the banking
firm of Strapp &, Co., of Meningen, Saxony, and
who arrived at Philadelphia in the steam-ship
Indiana. IB now ia aastody in that city, awaiting a
requisition from the German Government.

IRE WEATHER.

PROBABILITIBS.

Washington, Nov. 15—1 A. M.

—

For the

Middle and' Eastern States, increasing north-west

winds, risvnq followed by faUing barometer, station-

ary or lower temperature, with rainy or snowy

weather.

^ WASajJ>i620M NOTES.
WaShinqton, Nov. 14.—Lieut. Commander

James G. Green has reported his return home, hav-

ing been detached from the Asbuelot, Asiatic sta-

tion, on the 8th of September last, ana has been
placed on waiting orders.

The receipts from internal revenue to-day were
1115,519 20, and irom Customs, $439,173 50.

F. K. Bowles Was to-day appointed Sevenae
Ganger for the Third District of Ohio ; Julius Noak,

tor the Fifth District of Iowa, and W. W. Lane,

Storekeeper tor tbe Third District of Ohio.

Fnends of Ex-Gov. Shepherd say that the prom-
inent business men who met at his residence re-

cently oy invitation, to examine into hi sembarraKsed
business affaire, will doubtless suggest some practi-

cal metbofl by which tbe large property interests

involved will be guarded for the creditors. Mr.
Shepherd, in view of the incorrect statement!,
states bis total idebteduess to tbe banks of the
District at less than $75,000, all notes being secured
by collateral or endorsers.
A namberof ministers andotfaera conneeted with

foreign legations have returned to Washington,
Baron De Santa Anna, Minister to Portugal, is

among the latest arrivals.
A dispatch to the State Department from the

United btates C<msnl at Cadiz, reports that by a de-
cree of the 14th inst,, all vessels and effeets de-
parted from the Ports of New^ork and New-Or-
leans since the lOih of SoDt/abet, ultimo, have
been declared foul. Mr. Ado<Ohe Chare6 d' Affaires
at Marld, has made representations to thd Spanish
Govsrnment respecting the vessels arriving tiom
the Port ol New-YorK.

jthi

TEE KENTUCKY MARSBALSEIP.
LouiviXLE, Nov. 14.—Two months ago the

President appointed Thomas E. Burns United
States Marshal for Kentacky, vice Gen. E. H. A^ur-

ray. resigned. Bams had scarcely taken pessession

of the office when the President, without
notice to him, suspended him, nnder sec-

tion 1,768 of the Eevised Statates, and ap-

pointed Weeden O'Neal to take charge

of the office. To-day O'Neal presented^a bond to

Judge Billiard for approval, when the Judge decldeu

that the potrer given the President under tbe

aforesaid section to susvend an officer related

only to' officers who had been approved by and
with tbe consent of the Senate, and that
ho could not recognize the saaoensioa
of Col. Barns, i'.nrns was originally appuiuted to
fill u vacancy during a recess of the Senate.
Whether the President could or not have removed
Barus outright was not deoided. Immediately
after the decision of Jnrtae Ballaid, Col. Burns sent
a telegram to Attorney-General Taft, tendering bis
rnstgnailon to avoid all embarraasmoDt and 'rouble
to litigancs, aud requested the Attorney General to
express to the President his reeret that he had seen
proper to suspend him without any notice that he
wa« huidiug office against the wishes of the Presi-
dent,

TBE JiEHULT IN VJEGINIA.
Richmond, Nov. 14.—The official returns

from ninety-three cities and counties in VirKinia
show a majority fdi i'ilaen of over 40.0U0. The
remaining counties will increase these fl^ures

about 2,000; m the Sixth District Tucker's major.
Ity for Congress is 5,203; ia the Seventh District

Harris's majority is 10.895; in the Eighth District

Hunton's majority it 6.485. Full returns have not
yet been received from the remaining districts, but
in the First, Second, Third, Kitth and Ninth Dis-
tricts tha Democrats have eciually large majorities.
Jorgensen, in the Fourth Di.Htrict. is the only Ke-
publtcaa elected; his majority will be between 700
and 800. There is som» talk of a contest in this
case—a protest, the character ot which is not known,
having bean filed wiih tbo returns from one county
in this district.

BOLD ROBBERT IN VERMONT.
Newpokt, Nov. 14.—James Wilder, a cattle

dealer, was found insousible near his residence in
Lonnoxyille, Vt., this morning. His head was
bruised, and there were several knife wounds on
the chest. He revived a little, and stated that he
bad been attacked aud robbed by two men. He

and it la onx duty to.X.oannot recover .

AMUSEMENTS.
MUSICAL.

THE ES8IP0FF CONCERTS.
The first of a series of concerts in wbioh

Mme. Annette EsaipofT, a Russian pianiste of

marked distinction, is to take part occurred at

Steinway Hall, yesterday evening. Mme, Esslpoff

at once established herself in tbe good graces of

the aadienoe. She is undonbtedly the most skilled

piano'playerof herse-x that has ever visited tbe

ITnited states, and, in respect of both technical

merit and charm, we are inclined to pronounce bei

the superior, with a single exception, of every artiet

who has been here during the past ten years. Mme.
EssipofTs playing resembles more closely Dr^ Von
Billow's than that of any , familiar performer

we can name. She lacks, indeed, much pf tho power
of that eccentric, not to say insane, virtpbse, but she
is quite as elegant and as correct—ofien more cor-

rect, in truth, for Dr. Von Biilow ooossioually lost

hie precision slmnltaneonsly with his self-control—

and her work is infused with a sentiment and a

warmth tbe more muscular/player very seldom
evinces. Mme. Essincrtf's execution is wonderfully
clean and brilliant; she n^ a perfect command of

tone, and a ^strength /far in excess of any of
her feminine rivals. /Her style is a happy me-
diam between the^old.fashioned school—lately
represented here by Mme. Arabella Goddard—and
the impassioned^and sometimes rather uncertain
method typified by M. Subinstein. Occasionally,

and usually ai the outset of her task, Mme. Easi-

poff, if coidpared to the partisans of the tempo

rubato atall times and places, may appear a trifle

co:d; httt the coldness, and it is only relative, does
not inrpress One as the coldness of mechanism, but

rather as the outgrowth ot a taste ssmewhat too

cbftste and severe. No other unfavorable criticism

is prompted by a .careful bearing of Mme. Essi-

pofTs first performances. A clearer delivery has
never been admired ; while she avoids, unlike a
few later-day pianists, tbe endeavor to turn

the instrament into an orchestra, she

also guards against handling it In such
a manner as to remind one of a slight

improvemeot on the spinet of antiquity ; and,

finally, her execution is accomplished with so much
grace aud apparent ease, that it is well nigh as

pleasant to aee her as to hear her play. Her suc-

cess, as we set forth above, was immediate, and
her success secured tbat of the concert, which was
wanting in symmetry and variety. Only one
solvist appeared with the pianist—M. Al-

fred Vivien, a violinist of whom we shall

speak anon. Hence the burden of the entertain-

ment rested npon the lady. Mme. Essipoff in-

terpreted' a coneerto, a fantasia, and eight minor

pieees. The concerto was Chopin's E minor, a less

well-balanced composition than could have beea
Wished for a morceau de dibut, but one

in which some melodious themes and a

bizarre and showy peroration afford scope

for effective delivery. The pianist repro-

duced with delightful facility the arabesques

overlaying tha leading motives in the first parts oi

the composition ; but her powers of expression and

beauty of tone were called forth most happily by
the andante, the pianist's share of which is occa-

sionally accompanied by tbe mnted violins, and

most frequently not accompanied at all, while, Id

the final allegro, her fanciful and sonorous defi-

nition of the theme, and her sparkling and

torcible execution of the ornate writing at the close

compelled spontaneous and general applause. In

the unaccompanied numbers which followed, Mme.
Essipoff appealed with still more eloquence to her

bearers. The Bach-Tanssig Toccata nroved to be

an exquisite tone-poem as well as ab excellent test

of the performer's technique ; Mozart's menuet was
given with iofinita playfulness and grace, and
Bameau's " Gavotte and Variations " offered re-

newed evidence of her control of the key-

board. To the second half of the concert tbe

ddbntante contributed a thoughtful and dainty

reading of one of Chopin's nocturnes ; Schumann's
lively and fine-SDun " Trdumeswirreu;'" another

tone-study, almost imitative in its cunningly-con-

triyed and skillfnlly-roanded harmonies, called

"Guitarre," by Hiller; a florid characteristic

piece, entitled " Les Alouettes, by Mme.
Essipofrs husband, Prof. Lesobetizky,

of the St. Petersburg Conservatory of

Music, and Kubinstein's well-remembered " Valse."

An almost masculine performance of Liszt's "Pan-
taisie Hongroise," with ita quaint motives, and its

heavy piano passages accenting the orchestral score

and balancing its weight, brought the concert to an

end, Mme. Essipoff being recalled thrice, as she

was, ' indeed, at the conclusion of tbe

first half. M. Vivien, wbo, as recorded

already, was listened to for the first time in

this country simultaneously with Mme. Essipoff,

is a young artist of the Belgian school who pla.va

with commendable bno and facility, and, except

whed he deals with the highest harmonies, with

considerable accuracy. M.Vivien's tone is. by no
means fall, bur we should not like to assert, from

yesterday's experience, that he had sacrificed tone

to left-hand execution, the gentleman's violin be-

ing apparently one of the poorest specimens

obtainable of the art Which immortalized

Cremona. The new-comer rendered an exceedingly

difficult concerto by Paganini, not faaltleasly, but

very creditably, and the smallness of his tone waa
the only drawback to the thorough enjoyment of

his interpretation of Vieuxtemp.s' ever-welCome
" Fantaisie Capnce." M. Vivien was much applaud-

ed. Both he aud Mme. Essipoff appear again this

evening, when the second concert ot the series may
be attended.

MISCELLAJSEO US.

MK. heller's "wonder THEAT^p."

Mr. Heller's '^Wonder Theatre." which is

situated, as the reader may be reminded, in Broad-

way, opposite tbe New-York Hotel, will be opened

to tbe public tbis evening. Mr. Heller has a long*

established reputation as a prestidigatatenr, a

pianist, and a humorist; bis triple talent can hardly

fafl to supply him with tbe materials lor a thor-

oughly-enjoyable entertainment.

NOTES OF THE ELEOTIOK.
Tbe official vote for member of Congress m

tbe Fourth Distnot of Illinois is as follows:

Lathrop, Kep., 13,255; Hurlbut, Ind. Bep., 5,990;

Parnsworth, Dem., 8.144.

The Rutland Herald says that it learns from
a trustworthy source that Mr. Solace resigned the

office of Postmaster of Bridport, Vt., nrevious to

the election ; thereWe be was not disqualified to

be appointed an Elector.

The Republicans of New-Hampshire carried

all three of their Congressional districts on the vote

for President, the first by 815 majority, the second

by 1,339, and the third by 818. , The First and Third
Districts are now represented liy Democrats.

By the official figures Congressman William
"Walsh, Democrat, has been re-elected to Congress
from the Sixth District of Maryland by 14 majority.

Two years ago ho had 095 majority. The vote on
Tuesday waa: McComas, Eepablican, 15,713;

Walsh, Democrat, 15,727.

The Louisville Commercial does not quite
despair of tbe election of the Republican candidate

for Congress in the Ninth District ot Kentucky.
Nine counties already heard from give him 3.4G4

majority' ; in eight others the Democratic candi-

date has 2.756 majoritv. Six counties are to be

heard from which in 1874 gave a Democratic major-

ity of 790. In the seventeen counties heard from, as

above, the Republican malorily is 708.

The official vote in the Philadelphia dis-,

tricts for Members of Congress was as follows :

Sis. Republican. Democratic.
1. Freeman 15.021 Thackray 11,171
2. O'Neill 15,201 Gib^iou 11.881
3. Berry 9 039 Kandall 11,751
4. Kelley....
5' Harmer...

The three

15,201
9 039
18820
15,652

School 10,432
Duval. 11,953

amendments to tbe Constitution

of Rhode Island submitted to tbe vote of the people

were all lost.'and only one received a m.ajority. The
vote was as follows : Article V.—Approve, 9,1B7

;

reject, 9,234 ; Article VI.—Approve, 10.705; reject,

11489; Article VII.—Approve, 11,039: reject, 10,-

948. Tbo last was tbe one extending to ibreign-

bom soldiers and sailors, who fought on the Union
side during the rebellion, the right of suffrage. The
vote in its favor did not come up to the constitu-

tional requirements. ^

A GRAND BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.
On Monday eveninjj next a grand billiard

tournament will be commenced at Tammany Hall.

Albert Gamier, tbe Dion brothers, Maurice Daly,

A. P. Rudolphe, George F. Slosson, and Jacob
Scbaefer are the contestants. The latter, a young

^New;Yorker. will, during tbe tonrnamentt make bis

d6bat before the publi6. His play is said to be
something marvelons/ThBre are four money prizes,
agcregating $1.500^nd a handsome Delaney table,
valued at ?50(), which is to be given to the player
making the biabi^t general average. The games
are to be of 30tKpoint8 each, Erenoh caroms, and
will be played/ on a 5x10 Delnney wire cushion
table, TheDion brothers will, as usual, open the
toumaraentron Monday.and alter that evewing there
will be bpfh afternoon and pvening 86ance8. The
first ganie of thd Fall season will be nlayed to-mor-
row eipening, at Tammany, Hnll by Joseph Dion,
tbe oMallenger, and Albert Garnier, for the Delanev
emmem, representing the national championship.

OBITUARY.

' JOHX 8. WILLIAMS.
John S. WiUiams, senior member of the well-

known sblpDing firm of Williams & Guion, died

last evening, at his residence. No. 34 West Seven-
teenth street, of an acnte alteotioa of the mtes-
tines, with which he was attacked on last Friday.

He waa bom in thia City m October, 1814.

His father, Capt. John Williams, commanded
the packet-ship Albion, which was lost off the Irish

coast, and perished in that calamity. In bis youth.

Mr. Williams entered in the shipping office ot Mr.
Jeremiah Thompson, and snbstqaently engaged in

the ship-chandlery business, m copartnership

with Mr. William E. Hinman. With Mr. Ste-

pben B. Gnion, he organized the old Black Ball

Line of Liverpool packets, and the increase of

business and ships cansed some twenty-
five years ago the departure of Mr. Gulon for Liver-

pool, where he remained, superintending the busi-

ness of the line in England. His brother, William
H. Gulon, entered the firm, and reinained in this
City with Mr. Williams. Tbe Bla(jk Ball Line was
subsequently merged in the Liverpool and Great
Western Steam-ship Company, forming the weekly
line to Liveipool now known as tha Williams &.
Guion Line. Mr. Williams was prominently identi-
fied from his boyhood -with the commerce of New-
York, and contributed largely tn Its growth and
prosperity. He was a member of the Chamber of
Commerce, Produce Exchange, Maritime Exchange,
Shipmaster's Association, aud other commercial
bodies. H9 leaves a widow, five sons, and two
daughters.

A WAIF FROM CHICAGO.
An officer of the Steam-beat Squad, while on

duty in West street yesterday, noticed a bright

intelligent lad wandering along tbe river front, apl

parently not knowing where to go. The officer

accosted the lad, who said that his name was
Charles Littrell, and tbat his parents resided in

Vine street, between Larrahee and Orchard
streets, Chicago. On Friday last he left bis
home with a sick man, whose name he did
not know, and came to this City. Ou his
arrival here tbe man took him to his residence,
somewhere in Avenue B. where he remained until
Monday, when the man in whose company he had
journeyed from Chicago turned him adrift. -The
lad was taken to Police Head-quarters and placed
in charge of Mrs. Webb, tbe Matron. His parents
have been notified.

THE BAR AUSOCIATIONI
Tke Bar Assooiatioa held its regular monthly

meeting last evening, at No. 7 West Twenty-
ninth street. Obituaries of the late Chief Justice

Claudius L. Monell, of the Superior Court, and
Mr. Augustus P. Smith were read and ordered to
be inscribed unon the records of tbe association.
The report of the committee appointed last Win er
to study the work of the Commissioners charged
with the revision of the Code of Reihedial Justice
was set down for discussion last night. Atter cen-
siderable debate the consideration of the report
was adjourned until the next regular meeting of
the association. After this, the amendments to the
Code, adopted by the Legislature last Spring, were
discussed, aud several opposing motioos relating
to them were made, but no definite action was
taken.

RIOT AMONG RAILROAD STRIKERS.
ScRANTON, Nov. 14.—A serious riot occurred

here to-day between the mechanics of the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad Company
who have been on a Strike for the past six weeks,
and some of their number who recently resumed
work. The fight occurred in the vicinity of the
shops as the men were quitting work. " Bars of
iron, stones, aud other missels were used, and some
of the participants were severely injured. The men
on strike are growing desperate, and unless the
dispute is soon settled trouble mav be anticipated.
The Mayor and Chief of Police have nrenaxed for
any emergency which may arise to-morrow.

CENTENNIAL AWARDS.

From the Neio-lork Tribune 0/ Nov. 13.

The newspapers have been lately teeming
with ingeniously-worded advertisements regarding

the awards. These publications have been skillfully

prepared, so as to convey the impression that this

or that exhibitor had really received the highest

and best award. Thus, instead of informing tbe

public as to the true state of affairs, they have sim-

ply confused the reader. Visitors at the Centennial

find themselves bewildered by the adverse claims to

distinction which they find placarded on every hand,
and thev do not know which way to turn to discover

the truth. In no department has this system ot

misrepresentation been carried to so great an ex-

tent as that devoted to piano-fortes. There has

been a "war " between piano exhibitors since the

Exhibition opened, and a regular skirmish line of

placards since the awards were officially announced.
They have vied with each other in the use of ex-

travagant language to prove the"ir respectiye claims

to distinction. The most ingenious methods have
been devised : disinterested corresooudents, whose
sole object was to instruct the ignorant public,

have volunteered their services, (for a osnsldera-

tion); ex-iudges of awards, in the interest of certain
piano manufaoturers, have made pretended revela-

tions of the secrets of the jury-room, for the

sake of supporting the claims of their par-

ticular favorites, and lightning calculators

have been appealed to, and have found
convenient mathematical rules by which to estab-
lish absolutely the supremacy of their clients, on
tiie pretence ot the so much abused maxim that
figares cannot lie. All these efforts, while ridicu-
lous to those acquainted with the subject, have
been attempted to influence the uninitiated, lu
fac:, the piano men have left nofhine undone to
mislead tbe public, and by their efforts have caused
fcyerything relating to pianos to be looked upon
with distrust, and have made tbemselveg the laueh-
ing stock of the public. By these means injustice is

not onl.y done to the public but to tnose who are not
only entitled to the leading position bnt who were
awarded it by the judireis. Your correspondent has
taken the trouble to submit all the varioui reports,
which are the basis of awards, to a careiul scrutiny
and comparisot], and the result is tbat tbe piano's
of William Rnabe & Co. are fotind to head the
list. Tbis boose, from the commencement of
the Exhibition, relied solely noon tbe merits of
their Instruments to secure them a just award;
and since tbe official aonuuncement, althnugh they
were decreed the highest honors in the Piano De-
partment, they have modestly remained in ibe
background. It is lortonate that the judges, iu pre-
paring the Knabe report, so framed it as to leave no
doubt about their pie-emii.enoj. They enpecially
commended all their four styles of inaaos, concert
grand, parlor grand, square, and uprights, and ac-
corded them the praise of uneqnaled excellence In
all the details of perfect instruments. The report
is plain, straiKhtforward, and coujprehenaive, speci-
fying all the elements of merit which it is possible
for the best piano-forte to possess—power, ndiness,
and singing quality of tone ; ease and elasticity of
touch ; effectiveness of action ; solidity and origi-
uality ot construction, aud excellence of workman-
shio. By comparing it with the other reports iu the
same department, even tbe most skeptical will ac-
knowledge that no stronger lunguaije could have
been used to express the unanimous approval of the
Judges.
Philadelphia, Nov. 11 1376.

OBTAINED ALL THE HONORS.
All the honors attainable at the Centennial

were awarded to the new "Automatic" sowing,
machine of the "Willoox & Gibbs Sewing-machine
Company. Send postal card for lull particulars

and list of offices to No. 658 Broadway, New-York.
—Exchange.

School Suits.—Largo stock at greatly re-
duced prices. hKOKAW BuoTHEKa, FoarUajpyenue,
opposite Cooper luoLitute.

—

Excharige. wf

When, in classical t mes, a man bad done some
great thing, he was honored with a public triumph, a
wreath at laurel or or bays. Now lie is at all ivents
honored with the esteem and recard of others. We
are right in honoring the inventor of B. T. Babbitt's
Babt bOAP, whose past achievements have reached a
fitting complement lu tbe new toilit soap, which is
simply the greatest luxury and comfort possible to
mau. Pure and honesi, it <:an be alisulutely trusted
as the best thing in use.

—

Advertisement.

X.eland's S^turtevaut House,
Rooms, with board, $3, $S 50. and .$1, Desirable

suites and entire floors fur lamilies for the Winter.—
AlivertUement

FoKA WORRYING COUGH, OF any throat or lung
trouble, use at ouco De. Jayne's Expectorant.—
Advertisement. ^^^^^
CUEB YOUB COUGH by using Mme. Porteu's

Cough Balsam. Price, 25, 50, and 76 cents.—W(iuer-
liaeiiient.

The Highest Awaed ffiMiitea any exnlblt.or bv
Centennial r,xpo8itioij is eiven tha Bl.*.stio Tuoss Co.
for Silk Klastic Tko.-.sbs. Sold ouly at 6S3 Broadway.—Advertisement.

Use Jtmmnieli's Celebrated Cough Drops,
The uenuiue have F. H. li. uu each dro'>

, Ton are not old bnt bave Gray Hair. Why
don't yu use PARKER'S UAIK BALtiA.Mf Tou cer-
taioly prefer the natural color and vigor, to the bald*
nesB tbat follows aegiect.

Speedy Relief from the Nansea
ofpregnancy is insured by the use of that delightful
paolfler of the stomach. Ml' k of Magnesia.

Bverdell's, 30S Broadway, Bleirant Weddtns
and iJail Cards, Orders of Dancing, Foreign Note Pa-
pers, Monograms. Kstabhsbed ISiO.

.'t'o^tl others.—illrs. Winslow'a SoottalnvSymp
tor children teetbinu softens the gums, rodaces in&am*
matiou. allays all pain, and cures wind coUo.

HASCALIi—KING.—On Wednesday evening. Nov. 8,
1876, at the Church of the Divine Paternity, bv Rev.
E. B. Cbapiu, D. D.. Thbodorb F. Hascali, to Vreoia.
daughter of Hon. Vincent 0. King, all ot tbis City.
HAETT—WlDDRUER.—In tbis Cltv, «ov. 14, 1878,

by Rev. E. Soliday Widdemer, his daughter Irene to
Hbnrt Le Baron Ha&tt, M. D., all of Axew-Tork. So
cards.

PADGER.-Snidenlv, in Brooklyn, Sunday, ITov. 13,
Augustus H. Badobr, ased 66 years.
Halatives and friends are invited to at tenfl the funer-

al, Wednesday, Ndv. 15, at 2o'clockP. M., from his
late residence, So. 468 Franidin av., corner Jeffer-
son St. >>^
BLAIE.—On the 14th Inst., at the residence^f Mrs.

Isaac Townaend, No. 9 West 25tb St., Susan Blaib,
aged 73 years.

"elatives and friends are respectfully Invited to At-
tend her funeral tr'om the First Ueformed Presbyte-
rian Church. 12th St., near 6th av., on Thursday, at
11 o'clock A. M., Without further invitation. Her re-
mains will be taken to G.een-Wood for interment.
CuBB.—At St. liouia. Mo., Nov. 9, William Hazasd,

youngest son of Sarah M. and the late Capt. Jacob A.
Coub, aged 20 years aud 11 months.
Friends and rrjlatives are invited to attend the

funeral from his late residence, No. 16 Willoughbyav.,
Brooklyn, on Wednesday. Nov. 15, at 11 A. M. Inter-
ment at the Moravian Cemetery. Staten Island.
FORRESTER.—On Tuesdiiy morning. Nov. 14, 1876,

Anna v., eldest dauebter of the late John Hntphen
and wie of James C. Forrester, M. D., iu the 62d year
ef her age.
The relatives and friends are resneotfuUy invited to

attend funeral service at her late residence. No. 202
Bleeckerst., on Tliursdav afternoon, ^ov. 16, at 3
o'clock, 'the r< m.ilna will be interred tn Green-Wood
Friday morning.
HuPKI.NS—At Geneva, N. Y., on Sunday moining,

tbe 12th inst,. William Rookbb Hopklns, in the 72a
year of his age.
LORD.—Ou Sunday, Nov. 12, after a short illness, at

Morristowii, N. ,1., t'ORNKUA LiviNGiToir Loan, only
child of Edward C. and Emily M. Lord.
Funeral services at the Church of the Redeemer,

Morristown, on Wertnesday, Nov. 15 at 2:30 o'clock.
Trains leave Hoboken femes at noon.
LTON.—On Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1876, Mrs. Mart Lros,

in the 85 ih year of her age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
NICo^iL.— Nov. 12, at New-Windsor, Orange County,

N. Y., EtHELBBBT B. NlCOLL.
Funeral from his late residence, Wednesday, at 2

P. M.
TBIPP.—On Monday, Nov. 13, Ahos L. Tripp, in the

34tb year ot bis Dge. i

The relatives and friends, also the members of Put-
nam Lodge, No. 3^8, V. and A. M., Putuam Associatioa,
.Sltna Club, Alaska Club, and Lincoln Club, of tbe
Seventh dssembly District, are respectfally invited to
attend his funeral on Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 12:3p P.
M.. from the Baptist Church in ICth St., near 8tb av.
JEtsa Club.—.Members are requested to meet at the

club rnoms, i\o. I,'i7 »th av., on Wednesday, Nov. 15,
at 12 o'clock sharp, lur the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late member, amos L. Teipp.

GKORGE M. UAEl>NEk, President
Jas. a. Crtait. Secretary.

,

At a meeting ot the Thirteenth Assembly District
Bepub lean Association held 011 Monday evening, Nov.
13. Ih76, tbe following reBolutions were unaulmoualy
adopted

;

fvhereas. Our late member, Auos L. Tsipp, having by
an insci utable Providence been duddenly lemovedfrom
among us, therefore be ic

Resolved. That we tender our earnest sympathy to
his relatives, while recognizing the loss to ourselves of
an active, trutbtul, and worthy member of our asso-
ciation.
Resolved, That the members of the association be re-

quested to attend the ttmeral.

WBKDEN.—On Monday, at No. 23 -Irfifayette place.
Mrs. Cathakine Wbeukn, aged 70 years, widow of
Daniel W. Weeden
Funeral servlcea at the residence of her nephew,

George F. Johnson, Ho. 220 East lith st., on Wednes-
day, at 12 o'clocK.
VVINDLK.—At Stamford, Conn., Nov. 12, Elizabeth

King Windlb, dauehter of the late Heurj Windle, in
in the 16th year of her age.
Funeral services will be held at St. John's Church,

Stamford, on Wednesd.iy, the 15th, at 2 o'clocli P. IVl.

WILLIAMS.—At his late residence. No. 34 West 17th
St., on Tuesday evening, Nov, 14, John 8. Williaks, of
the firm of Williams &. Gmon.
YUNG.—Khma F., wife of Frederick W., In the 26th

year of ber age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

UNDERSHIRTS

Airo

DRAWJBOM

AT LOW PRICES.

WARD'S,

381 BROADWAY, COENEE WHITE ST.

862 BRO.iDWAT, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, CORNER 25TH ST.

THE lUKsJSRS, LiEAViTX, AUCTIONEERS.
THIS DAY, (TURSDAY) at 3:30 o'clock: P..M.

TH SDAV, (TDEsDAl) at 7:30 o'clock P.M.

Also WEDNESD.'\Y, THDRSD.IY, FRIDAY, and SATUR-
DAY, at CLISTON HALL,
At same hour eaeh day.*

MR. MENZIKS' UBEARY.

An unparalleled collection of rare, unique, and elegant
books.

Books on exhibition each day until 2 o'clock P. M.

THB ALEaSRS. r.EAYlTT, AUGTlONfiRRS.
PEREMPTORY SALE.

8PANAISH anTl FRENCH ART.

CONSTITUTIONAl. DIimEA»«ES FEOM BLOOO
poisons, pollution, taint, or absorption of infections

diseases, all treated upon In Dr. HEATH'S book, free to
any address. Ofaces No. 200 Broadway, New-York.

KKEP».-i PARTLY-MADE DRB!t8 ISIURT.-*,
—The very beat, six tor $6; ran be fiaUhed hs

easily as hemming a handlcerohiet No. 571 Broad-
way and No. 921 Arch St., Philadelphia.

DK. T. G. WAIT, NO. 45 EAST aSD ST.,
near Madison av.—First-class dentistry of every

description at low. i>opnlar prices. Call and examine.

"sCRJUBNERS^MONraLlyr

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTRATED MAQAZINR.

When SCBIBNER issu^ its famous Midsummer

Holiday Number ia July, a friendly critic said of it

:

"We ate not sure bnt that SC&IBNBR has touched

bighwater mark. We do not see wbat worlds are left

to it to conquer." But the pablishers do not consider

that they have reached the ultima thale of excellence

—they believe "there are oiher worlds to conquer,

and they propose to cononer them."

THE PEOSPBOTUS FOB 1877. -

Wbicb gives the titles of more than fifty Illustrated

papers, by writers of the highest merit, grouped nnder

the bead of FOREIGN TRAVEL AND ADVENTUEB,

HOME LflfK AND TRAVEL, POPULAR SCIBHCB,

HOUSE AND HOIfE DECORATION. AMERICAN SPORTS,

WIT AND HUMOR, mdicates an advance upon pre-

cedine years. -

THBBB SERIAL 6T0EIES are announced!

"NICHOLAS raNTDRH,"

By Dr. HOLLAin), the Editor

;

"HlsInbentanoe,"by Miss TRAFTON; "That Lass

o* Lowrie's" by Mrs. HODGSON BURNETT, besides

shorter stories, sketches, jtc <(C. -' ' '

Mr, BABiTAaD's articles on various Industries Of Great

Britain, begun in November, and which include the

history of " Some Experiments in Co-operation," will

be found ofgreat practical value to business men.

There will be, alsoipEkotieal suggestions as to town

and country lite, village improvements, &.c, by well-

known specialists.

A new feature will be a series of letters on literary

matters,'^ from London, by Mr. WEnronn.

These are but a few of the many attractions fir the

coming year. Buy tbe December number and read tbe

prospectus.

'SCRIBNEB FOB DEOSMBBB,

Now ready, contains the opening chapters of " Nicho-

las Mintnm," which will be read with eager curiosity

and interest. It contains, also, an article on " Bay

Bboopng." by T. BoBiNSoir TOabkbs^; " Lafayette Col-

lege," by DoirAio G. MiTOSBLL; " Onr Diplomates and

Consuls," by Albert Eeopes j
" Constantinople," by

CEABLBsDunLBT WAREim : " Tnrkistan." &«., Ilo.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $4,

ScribiTeb for August, September, and October, oon-

talning the opening chapters of " That Lass o' Low-

rie's," will be given to every new subscriber who re-

quests them, and whose subscription begins with tbe

November number.

Subscrlptioa price, $4 a yea*—thirty-five cents a

number. Suhscribe with the nearest book-seller, or

send a check or Post Office money order to

SCHIBNER b. CO.,

No. 743 Broadway. New-lork.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

IMPORTANT NEW BOOH.S.

Thursday and Friday evenings, Nov. 16 and 17, at the
Art Rooms, So. 817 Broadway, at 8 o'clock.

THE TOLOSA COLLECTION.

Now on exhibition, free, at the Art Rooms, No. 817

Broadway, tbe entire collection of Oil Pamtlngs, Water

Colors—^Antique Furniture—Arms and Armor—Tapes-

tries—Costumes—Brie-a-Brao Studio Furniture, fitc,

collected by

T. TOLOSA, Esq.

The Pa1ntin<r8 in this Collection are almost entirely
new CO the public, and well worthy the special atien*
tion of lovers of fine art.

Among tbe artists represented In this choice collection
will be found Fortuay, Pradilla, Domingo, Plazencia,
Peralta, .limin?z, Casado, Moreia, Garland, Madon,
Plassan, Baron, Weber. Pinchart, De jongbe, Gollpil,
and many others of note.

Metbopolitan ^avisos Bank. 1

Nbw-Voek, Nov. 14, 1876. J

AT A STATED IWEKTING OF THE
Trustees of tbis instltuti >n held this day, the fol-

lowing'resolutions were unanimously adopted, viz.:

Renolved. That the Trustees of this institutio.. have
learned ' with profmud sorrow of the death of Mr.
Elisha Brooks, one of tbeir number. Mi. Brooks was
sincere and reliable in friendship, kind and urbane in
manner, of excellunt judgment in business affairs, and
warml.y interested in the prosperity of this institiition,
and tbe board feel that it has lost a msst estimable
and valuable member.

JHefolved, That we tender to his family onr heartfelt
sympathy in their deep affliction, aud that this minute
ofesteem and respect for bis memory be entered ou tbe
recora of tbis ba k, and a transoiipt of the same be
stnt to the famii.y. ISAAC T. SMll'H, President.

J. W. LiLLiK. Secretary.

POST OFFICE NOTICE.
The foroien ranilo for the week ending Saturday,

Nov. 18,J.S7ti. Will close at this office on Tuesday at
12 .1. tor liuropo. per steam-shio Wyoming, viaQueena-
towTi; on Wednesday at 11:3U A. M. lor Europe, per
Bteam-sliiD Botbuia. via Qaeenscown; on Thursday at
11:30 A. M. for Europe, per ste'am-ship Suevia, via
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg ; on Siiturday at
4 A. M. for Europe, ner stenm-shio City of Bei-liu,
via Queeiistown—correspondence for Scotland, and
Germ -ny to be forwarded by this steamer must be
specially addressed—und at 4 A. M. for Scotland direct,
per steam-ship Bolivia, via Glasgow, and at 11:30 a.
>f. tor Europe, per steam-ship Oder, via Southampton
and Bremen. The sieam-ships Wyoming, Bothnia, and
(.ity of Berlin do not take mails for Uenmarlc, Swe-
den, aud .Norway. The mails lor the Wi st Indies, via
Bermudaand .-it. Thomas, will leave New-York Nov. 23.
Tne iLails for t hiua, iic, will leave San Frauuisco Dec.
2. Ttieiniiiils for Australia, &c., will leave c?an Fran-
cisco Deo. 6. T. L. JAMES, Postmaster.

y EFT ELER HOME ON SATUltUAF, NOV.
--^11, a young lady, aged fifteen, about five feet one

inch high, dark brown eyes, very dark brown hair,

dark complexion ; generally ot a pleasing appearance.

When she left home she was dressediu a dark brown
woolen dress, with a faint white check ; plain black

cloth sack, round turban brown straw hat trimmed
with plain brown velvet. Any infurmation concerning

her given to the Superintendent of the PoUce will be

thankfully rtceivod by ber friends.

AMPS A SPiiClA L.T » AT BA KTL,BTX\"*.—
Ilie I ITY STRKEl' A.ND BOULEVARD Lamp Depot,

No. 619 Broadwav. New-York. THE BUST LAMPo OF
BACH KIND for the .STREET. HOUSB, kc. burning
GAS, GASOLINK, or OIL. All styles of STUDENTS'
Lamps at prices from $^ upward, including Shade.
~

TO INVALIOM.
'

A gentleman who, for ten years, has read to invalids,
has three houi s daily to spare, lor which be would like
to make engagements. Address READER, 2tjne» Office,

Boi No. 140. -

1~~i ^TIJAKT WIL.L.J?!. A'l^rOK.-VKY ANU
^•Counselor a» Law, .Notary PubOc. Ku. IHJ Broad

wav, Uoom No. 4 Sew-Yort.
N. B. -.Special attontiou imd to settUng " usvate*,"

OouTeTanoine,;iii;l iMtv nu-l lioaatrv ojiieotion.

aOljD FKNS. ~ '

FOLKrS CELKBRATKD GOLD PENS.
NO. 'I ASTOH HOU.SE,
Opposite Herald Office.

COHE S3 J?EK CBALDRON.
Best and most economical fUel in use ; suitable for

househiilfi aud manul'ac.ming purposes. ••- > --

Gas Works. Avenue C and IStb s,'^

Mauhattaa

.

SAUTit

SHORTER ENGLISH POEMS.

By Pro£ HmrBT MobiiKt.

Containing all the leading characteristic shorterpoemi

of Englisn literature, from tbe

EARLIEST PERIOD TO THE PRESENT TIMHj

also nearly two hundred illustrations, including en-
gravii)gs ana ornaments taken from original MSS. and
Other sources, anthentio portraits ot the leading

writers, and numerous views of places of interest his-

torically connected with their lives. 612 pages, extra

crown 4to, cloth, $5.

The above volume, although forming the ii^rst Sec-

tion of Cassell's Library of English Literature, is com-
plete in Itseit

THE RACES OF MANKIND.

BEING A DESCRIPTION OPTHE CHABAOTEBXSTrCS,

MANNERS. AND CUSTOMS OF THE PRINCIPAL

VARIETIES OF THE HUMAN FAMILY.

By EOBKKT Bbown, M. a. Ph. D., P. L. 8., F. B. G. B.

Handsomely printed, and with over 500 illnstrations,

many full page. 4 vols., cloth, $12, or 2 v<^, cloth,

$10; half calf, $ia ....

THE HISTORY OP PBOTESTANTISBT,

FROM TBB B^ABLIBST PERIOD TO THE fBE3BNT
TIME.

By Rev. J. A. WtuU, LL. D.

To be completed in three volnmea. V0I9. 1 and 2 now
ready, each containing about 20U Illustrations and

over 600 pages. Extra ciown quarto, cloth ; per vol,

$5. ^ .

.

The J^onjeffrt says: "The author is well up in tbe

extensive controversial literature and general history

of hirf theme."

The Christian Advocate says: "The auf^or is thor-

oughly qnalllied for his work, which Is written in a

style characterized by naturalness, simplicity, and
vigor of thought,"

CA8SELL, FETTER & GALPIK.

Na 596 Broadway. New-fork.

Send for pomplete catalogue.

1_ .^ TOla DAY FUBLlI&HED.

"B^&B SHE IS, LITTLE FOLKS !» ;.

FLAXIE FRIZZLE.
By Sophie Mat. Price, 75 cents.

She is the youngest and cunningest of "Little

Prudy," "Dotty Dimple," and "Flyaway" fltmiJles, of

whom a well-known literary lady says : "The critic

who wrote years ago, 'Genius comfes in with 'Little

Prudy," will have to own that it remains with ' Flaiie

Frizzle.'"

Bcisiaiiiur of the Slth Volume.

::?0<^ii -.-:
. HAKP£R*S -'Z^'^-

.
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CoxTAiHs

:

THE HOME OF COLUMBUS.
iLLnsTRATioiTB.—Christopher Colamlmt:—View i^

Genoa from the Heights above the Citv.—CarsveU nl,
the Fifteenth Century.—Reputed Birth '4>i»oe of^<Sl^^/^

Inmbot.—Boom where Oolnmbos is arid to'hsve fao^
bom.—A Oenoesis Wool-Oomber.—Oogo}eito.---1Iaii<(^i
ment to Colamhas.—Bast, Autograph Leitters,/

Portfolio of Colnmbas.—P*gMiini'B Violin.—Nlcolol^

ganini-Banquet Ball, Khig's Pahkce.-^Vieir \athafaki'f4^

lavicinl Gardens.-Tbe Campo 8anto.—An ! ^ppUQ
Gallery, Campo •' Santo.—An Inner Uiliexy. Ca<n*| '^

Santa-Mazzhti's Birth-Place.—Giuseppe MaizElni.-<&:

'

Tomb oi ! Mnzzint—GiuB ppe VenJi—Ernesto Co-
mlllo Bivori.—A Palae^ntrance.—Coat of Anns<>f C**

CLOUDS. A Po«it '"^ V ^^f^-'^-'s*T -
;•

BOT8 AND GIRLS. ittusTaATan bt Pobtb deirbsr.

Ii.i.t7sTKATmH8.-4cienoe versos Mother Ooaae.—
Queen Petticoat.—Little Mother.—The guerb «l
Bociety.-The Little Housewife.—The KeScuo.-Ttie
Miner's Pioclola.—The First Love.—BooU.>-CBrioid-
ty.—Too Fast—The Little Man.—Tbe Chub.—Th>
Brat—G.ymnastics.—"Done stna? liisself wid •
Bnmbly-Bee."-The Dram-Majof.—The W belp[|^lloa» -.

taineers.—The Artist's Son. / ',

LOVE'S SOVERKIONTr. A Poem, ByJoHS'G,
THE KNICKEEBOCKERS OF BBW-TORK TWO "CB^S

TUBIES AGO.
iLLUsTSATmss.—The old Knieicethoeker Homest^adt^

SchaghticokeL—The Main Ball of the old Kuietciar-

bocJcer Homestead,—Mementoes in the East-roMn.—
'

Hatmted Chamber.—The Onondaga CoanetL—TheoM '

61de-board.—Slaves' Quarters in tbe Cellar of the old •

Knickerbocker " Mansion.—Old Chest of Drawers.--
" Dar goes anodder."—Col Johannes Knickerboektf
and his Wife.—Tbe Koickerboolcer Coat of Arms.

THK aO-CALLKD PYGMY GRAVES IN TENNESSEE.
iLLuarailtioya—Osioarv of Anvemier.Switzeilanli

with the Dirt cleared away.—View ot th» Ossuary of

Auveraier with the Bones inclosed.—Mound Buna]

Ground on the Big Barpeth Biver, Tennessee.—NaT'

aio Cradle.— Asymmetrical SkuU from Abiquln, New.
Mexioa—Copper Oioss from Tennessee.—Copper BotK

bin from Tennessee.—Vessels from tbe Slab Grave*
of Tennessee.—Stone and Pottery Images firom Tei>>

nessee.

EBtMA; OB, MY PATHEE'8 Sllf. By E. D. BtA4n»l
Koaal author of "Lwcno -J>0OBa," "Atiee Lac"
xalue," &c. _",

ChattbbL a Lost LanAnariE. .- '^^
:.. ;,

CeaftbrJI APacifloSanset. . li'.

CHAPTsa in. A Sturdy Colonist.

Chaftkk rv. The *' King <a tbe Momttahu."
Chaptxs V, Uncle Sam.'^ ,/

ChaptebVL a Britlshec '

''f'^
JTf NEiaHBOR INPOBTDGAL. AStOiy. ^'1
THE PIN GHOST. '

.7'^V

LILLIAN'S DYING. A Poem.
THIS BOOK OF GOLD. A Chriatmaa nagj. BrJ. "fl

Tkowbudoi. :':'}
'•'

bxtrsTKATioss.—" Over the Coonter, Bseet^e9ea -aa.

Nose, old Rlcbord stooped."—"
' Bopeevenaore 1 lovo

evermore 1' they slug,"—"His own good Mother front

her Easy-Onair watches the Baby- Maurioe on the
Floor."—"'Art thou the ChrUtf be orlefc"—T*a»
Piece.

THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS.
,

'

InLnsTBATioNS-Life in the Water—'Map of tH
Philippine Islanda.—Tagala ^A Mamla Barge and
House with Balcony, on the passle--An Indian OUL
—A Manila Dandy.—A Tagal OirL—A Viilage Cleek.—
Constable and Alcalde.—A Pavavik—Aa Yg«»rot*
Woman weaving^

AT TWOSCOBB. A Poem. By Thoub Bann' Au
ORICB.

JixugraATiora.—" And yon are sitting, aa ot old, bsC

'

side my Hearth-Stone, heavenly Maid 1"

A WOMAN-HATER.—Part TL > .. -' ^

SYMPATHY. A Poem. ' ;-•-:<:
THE FREIGHT OF T^ SCHOOKBB <'I>OLPBOlA

A Story.

IN FUTURO. A Poem.
LETTER OF MB. GLADSTONE.—{Expla-ning Hli *.,

tltnde Toward Americam tbe Late War.]

ENGLAND AND AMERICA. A Poem. ^ Biah«r

CLKVaLAETD Coxa.

'

GARTH. A KoveL By Jniur Hawtbokkb.'
THANKSGlVINa TOBkJBY. A Poem. By G. F. U»

THROP. /.. ^
THE CAPTAIN'S SACttlFICB. A Story.

MUSCADINES. A Poem. By Paiti. HAxm.
PEAT-FIELDS. ByMtes Thacekkax.

EDITOR'S EASY CHAIR. ;' -*^^

EDITOR'S LITERARY RECORD. '^/ ,
EDITOR'S SCIEnI'IFIC RECORD. .

"

J? *

EDITOBTB HISTOaiCJAL BECOBD. ; .. . ^K
EDITOB'S DBAWKB.J f

HAEPEB'S MAGAkoTB, WEEKLY, AND BA2AB.

PosXags Jru to Sub^crlbert i» (As OtUted Statu «•
Casiada.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. HARPER'S WEEKLY, or HAB-

PEE'SuBAZAE, will be sent for one year to any SuIk

Bcriber in the United States or Canada, POSTAGB
PREPAID by tbe PubUbhera, on recent ot Fous

Dollars.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, HARPER'S WEEKET, and HA«-

PER'S BAZAR, for one year, $10; oranytw»««f'

$7; Postage f^ee.

A Complete Analytical Indexto the first Kfty Vol^

nmesol HARPER'S MAGAZINE has Just been ]»a^

Ushed, rendering available-for reference the vaal

and varied wealth of informatioa which make*

tbis periodical » perfect illustrated Uterary cyclV

pedla. Svo, Cloth, $3; HaU C»1C $5 25. Sea**

Postage prepaid.

Addresa HARPER <t BROTHERS, Kew-Yoiic.

APPLETONS'JOUSNALFORDBCEMBER.
Completion First Volume of New Serias. Pxioe

2& cents per number: $S perai&uun. / . ,,

"r

APPLBTONS*JOURNAL FOR DBOKMBBB
contains a richly-illustrated article on onr Oame*

Birds. Price 2S cents.

•'ABRABADl LINCOLN'S FAVORITE.'*

THE POETIC GEW.
OHI WHY SHODLD THE SPIIUT OF DIOR-

TAL BE PROUD? /

By William Ksox. With mil-page and initial illostra-

tiong. 4m). Elegantly bound.' Price $2.

A Western bookseller writes : ".You have made a hit

with this book. The beauty ot the poem, and its asso-

ciation with the lamented Lincoln, make It a gift-book

of real value." Uniform in size, style, aud price with

the success of last season, "Nearer, my God, t o Thee,'

which still continues to be one of the most popular

books in tbe miicket.

APPLETONS' JOURNAL FOKDECEMBBW
contains a brUlant story, complete, by Mis. JLaff

Qiroin, author of " Fatty." Price 25 oents.

AFPLETON** JOCRNAL FOR DBCBaiBRH
Contains*«apital, Ulnatrated paperon ••Pleasuw*

andPastmies in Old-Tlme Fnmce.'* Prioe 26 oenta.

€-
A 'PPLETONS*JOURNALFOR OBCE.WBEH^ contains an excellent Florida atory. by Luua W.

Chakkixt. Price 25 cents.

. :
J

A PPLBTONS* JOURNAL FOR DECBMBBK

written by Gkokob Sand, called

moot," Price 26 cents.

contains first installment of the last novelette
' The Tower of Pewe-

APPLETONS» JOURNAL FOR BECBJIBBR
contains second and concluding part of "IBs

Double," a brilliant novelette. Price 25 cents.

APPLETONS' JOURNAL FOR DECE.WBEIt
contains a third paper of Mr. Fbkkj£a.v's " Eemiuia.

cences of Authors and Artists." Price 25 cents.

APPLETONS* JOURNAL FOR DECEMBEIt
contains a sweeping assault on municipal and

other aflEairs to New-York. Price 25 cents.

A BOOK FOR 'OUR GIRLS." '-\ h ,-,

.

DAISY TRAVERS. 5r^X-^

OR. THE GIRLS OF HIVE HALL.

By Miss AjDBUkioB F. Sakubls. 12mo. Illustrated

Prioe, 1 50.

"Tbis is tbe concluding volume of " The Maidenhood

.

Series."

THE BOY WHO "DID NOT THINK."
\

^'' 3*v '^
X vWf *^ t*4. *< <J*— vi ;4V

t?1F-T

,t->-^^-

•1 WINWOOD CLIFF.
^ , I

OR, THE SAILOR'S SOX. ^
' ,

ByRev. Dasibi. Wise, D. D., author of "The Glen

Morriij Stories," etc. 16mo. Illustrated.

Price, $1 25.

TnlB Is the first volume of "Tbe Wlnwood Cllft

Series."

HEBE'S "THE YOUNG DODGE CLUB" AGAt»»-

THE WINGED LION.

OB, 8TOEIE3 OP VENICE.

By Ptot. Jakbs DbMii,i.b. ISmo, cloth. Ulnstrated.^

Price, $1 60.

As bumorons and Instructive as the oelebrated elder

"Dodge Club," ^
SOLD BY ALL BOOK3ELLEB3 AMD VEWSDEALBBS.

\BE &8HBPARD. Pablishers, BostolP'

So. B78 Broadway, Kew TotT ^

.

APPLETON.S' JOURNAL FORDJICB.MBBR

;

contains Poems by Stoddabd, Miss Woomoh, m4
various papers aud sketches by other popular wntexo ^
Prioe 25 cents. -'-'i '-'- - -^i

APPLETONS* JOURNAL.—THE
of tbe bigh-olass magazines..

CBBAiBSt

\

" Full of excellent literary variety."-Hartford T(mi»

• One of the best of the monthUea."—The :ieottm«^

" Contains delightful fiction."—S. Y. Jfatl. , " ArUcles.

many of them, brilliant and sparkling."-N. Y. Trtftwie.

•• Worthy of a wide reading."-Troy Ttrnes. " In the

front rank of current magazine literature."—Boston

Post.

,. 26 cents per number ; $3 00 per annum. -^

\ii^^~]

'^ifs, D. APPLETONS CO., P%blish*rs, NeuhTorU

CHEAPEST BOOttSXORE INTHE WORLD4
167.892 NEW BOOKS
ALMOST GIVEN AWAI

CATALOGUE 46, FREE. ^KND STAAlP

LEGQAT BROS.. 3 Beekmau st., opp. new Post omos
-^

POMTIOAli.

X-'^fJ^stS^fia*-VrS^ on^WEDNEfa
iv^^W NOV. 16. at «o. 1|5^ Sp^U^^s^.

|t^,^^^

,

Epwahp Haixocx, Becret*rvm
^

THE UP-TOWN OFFICE OF THE TIBUtS.

- Tto 1.!2Sy Broadway* bet. Slst and S2€jO^
^io«n dSy. " hdiyrincluded. *»"> * is^«*-,„««»J-

^
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' BuVTALO, KoT.' 14.—Cfttll»-rB«ceiv<a to-dar, 350
ItMid, ouUclflf Iha total rooelpta for the week thus far. I

{6,0'28 bead, Hffatnat 4,828 bend fbr tbe same time last

iroek ! tbe market baa ruled aotiro at an atUMnoe on
la«t weaa's price* of liom 10 to 23o. ^ cwf., the
beat trnidea shuwlns tiiit ecroagcat advuncu ; the at-
tendance of bu vers of alt clas^iea xrni go id: i;«ueinl
quality ot olleriugs sood ; X60 cars disposed o(; K<>od

• JpcupottloQof beat acook for thipmnut east; sale$ of
Mlppers' Steers at $4 73^#3 7U; biitctieri' griidei at
Bso-aSAea)^; atuekers at $33$3 93. Cova »ud
B^Uora for butcbera' Use bt . .$3^5® $4.
eheep and lambaf reoeipta to-day, 1,'JUO beau, otnklus
the total reueipti for tbe ireek thuii fUr o, QUO bead,
uniuat ll.OOU heAd fbr ti>9 Bitme time [hit week ; the
nazket waa . moderateljr actire. and about all aooa
qaalitj' of offerlnjrs waa dlspoaodof; pricpa for beat
grade* kt isCS^o. adyance on Inat ^Teek'l aTeraee
laoUtlonfl. Common icrades at Btrong last week's
Mtaaa; aalea of 19 oars ot Western Sheep i^nd 10 cars
\S(Caoadaatock, mainly to &npi>1y tlio Eastern trade
-aeauuid; B- cars of mediniu to eomisou tibecp
nauld;. snppir of best stdck equal to tue demand;
•aloa of Western Sheep, fuir .to best, at $4 0:^'<2'&65;

.^. iMdlnm lot* at $4 25'£^ 5(<} a feir common lots ut
^T.vKt 7d'3$4 ; Canada Lambs at $5 6:2Vf$d 1-J^:

Cknada Sheep at $5. Uoks—Receipts tonlay, 5U0
bMid, making the total supply.^ for the week thusm fi2.900 head. againac 7,40U bead fa;
tbe asms time last week ; . tbe mar-
ket jeateidar (.Monday) ruled dull and alow;
't>t the tew lots disposed or prices riiiged as ft^Ubws:
Yoricers, $8 3U®$& 5U; fewfibary Hogs at $3 75 ; this
gomlnc the tranaaetioua were more active, but prices
war, the receipts being fkr in excess of tbe demand.
> qwrta fttjoi teiea made td-day: Yorkers, $6 25'eB

tot medium to beat ; heavy Uogs at $6 A6'S

>t tne yards are nearly ftall of unsold stock.

Watbhtown, Mass., Nov. 14.—The receipts ot
Cattle to-day were 1,547 bead ; the market was more
jkbttre, with prices a shade better for owuers ;

quoted

:

Ckelo«u$8; extra. $7 60»$T 75} first quiility, $8 75
9S7 26 •, second do.. $6'9$6 60; third do., $4 60®
$6 60. Tbe receipts ot Sheep and Labi Ba were S.768
^ead; there was a general raeUos.of ImproTement,
WiUt prices ftom ^o/Ske. better; quoted, in lots:

Comuun, $1 60, $2, and $i 6U; extra, $3®$4 60, or
trolb HciKo. ^ a>.

CBioi.00. Not. 14.—Cattle—Beoeipts 4.500 head;
•hipments, 480; market qiiiet, firm and iiitobah(red

;

sales of (rood to extra shipping at $4 36'i^$4.90.
^...UoKa-—i'epeipia, 18,000 beailj ahipmenta, 2,400;
market actire and flrni; sales ot common to choice,
HCntatiS 6Uir$3 8U; rood to eholee, heavy assorted,
16 d0^6; all were sola. Sheeq^zeoeipts, .lUO head;
piiees UDchanfced.

XAMTLraBBTT, Nov. 14.—battle—lieoeipt« id-day,

'

1,36U IkMd, or 17 oArs. through tttoUk, i^Q. 63 oars for
lAle here; supply good and market kctlye at the ibl-

{pwlag prices : Best, $5 25 : medium tf>. good, $4 75'3
to ; oommon to tair. $4d$4 'J9. Uoga—Seoelpts to-
lay, 8,48u head) skies df tdtkers at $9 2S1t!95 .35;
nuladeipblas, $9 60S$3 76. Hheep—Receipts to-day,
1,400 JhaaA; Mlll&c,$3d»i4 6a

Sest

ea>)t af 3d kTi Alio, eltallar aaln, at the Oourt-honae,
White ?U1b8j at li a. M., of eiicbiy-flye aoresj^itn
buildingSj en M*mai;6neck av„ in the toirft of White
Plains; also, six and one-half ftoresa<]jcialnK^bbTe;
also forty acres siijoinlnE abeve.

.

By JPotoT Sf Meyer, Snpromo Court foreclosure

sale, Jolih N. Lidwis. Esq., Kefetee, of a house, Witli

lot 25 by 75. on Kifet 39 ty at., flJUtU sulo, 2'Jt) fact

eastof 'Jii ar. Al.>to, sirailiir sale, -•aino Uetciee, ot a
house, wulj lot i7 by Kitlii, on East «5Eh St.. noith
6id(j, 117 feet west Jf 4iU i\V^ Also, sinlilQr salo,

eanie Kefeioe, Of « h.-iuie, with lot 21.8 by 100, on
(Jrosbr at., east side, 95.4 tefet Bouth ot Siiring st.

By B. A. LawrebiJe A Co., Biiprfelne Conrb tore-

closuro salo, William Boawelli E^q., Referee, of a

house. With lot 18.S oy 70.!5, dn Eiiat Slst St., south
side, 2C0 teet east ot !;d av.
By K. V. Jiarhott, SnprefaiB Ooutt foi-ecloanro sale,

H. A. BfRUD, Esq., Eet'eree, ot a hoaae, wi-;h lot

15.7 by 100.5, on Bast 114rh at., north side.. 489.4 teet

eusi ot 4th uv. Also, similar sale, R. M. Henry,
Esq., Rateree, of eizht lota, each 25 bv 100, on 10th
ov., west Side, block front between 157lh and 158th

Bts. Also, one lot. 25 by 100, on West 157th at.,

north side, 100 feet w»!4t of 10th av.
By A. J. Bieeoker & Son, Supreme Court foreclo-

sure sale, Phtlo X. Rnofgles. Esq., Referee, of a uloi
of land. 75 by — on 1318 1 St., south side, 125 feet

east of Morris av., JUorriSanla.

r

Sdo.,
,eaah:

aulde

?.<,

TJZE STAT£HF - IBADH

CJhicaoo, Nov. 14.—^Flour steady and unchanged;

'

iWheat active, firm, and higher; No. 2 Chicaea Bprins,
m. V2 eash; $1 l;i^®Si 13<^ December; $1 14%e»1 14T| January ; No 3 Chloitgo Spring; $l 02 ; rejected^
SOc.'dH^o. Corn fitirly active and a shade higher;
,43340. oa8b.4:i'sa ail the year i rc^jected, 42c. ^Oats
iquiet and weak; 32^a casU ; 32<au. Uecenlber. Bye
turner at 81e. JBarley easier at 77c oasn ; 73^30. De-'
{Cemoer. Porktkirly active, and a shade higbar : $16
'—ah; S16 671a November; $15 47'3S$15 oO all the

ar. Lard active, firm, and higher ; $9 90 ciisb ; $9 k
ber, and all tue year. Buik-meats modei-

^tely active and higher; tiboulders. t}^c.®6'ao.;
abort Hib Sides. S^^cdS^aO. Bacon—Sbaulders, S'^o.
«8^c Wbiaky, $1 07. Receipts—Flodr. 17,000
Mua.! VHieat, 141,000 bnabels ; Corn, 76.00U bushels;
Oata, 82,000 bnabela : Bve, 7,0UU bushels : Barlev,
87(000 bnabels. Shipments—Flour, 12,000 bbla.;
:Wke«t,48,t00Dasbels: Com, 9:J.0U0 busheU; Oats,
Sa.OOabuahels : Rve. 3.100 bnabels; Barley, 48,000
>o»h«1a. At the afternoon call of tbe board : Wneat
aaier; $1 ISa^. cash; $1 14<s3>$l I434. January.
Com and Oata unchanged. ProvisionB nominal.

Buffalo. Nov. 14.—Lake Receipts—Floor, "'700

kbia.; .Corn. 200,4'J3 busbola; Wheat, 77,500 bushels;
Baii^y. 9.990 bushels. Railroad Receipts—Flour,
li^OOO bbla.;» Cora, ld.400 biuhisla; Wheat, 13,000
bvakala: Oats, 14.700 busheis; ^Barley, 2,400 bushels;
Km, S,SHM> buaheia. Shipment^—Canal to Tide-water
-%nrk. 91,111 bnabels ; wheat. 7,844 bushels : Bar-
tair. 8.900 bTuhela; fiatiey-malt, 12,169 bushels. la-
MdflC Fomta—gran. .3,000 bushels. Railroad Ship-
nahtl^-flonr, S.760 bbls.; Com, 63,300 bushels

;

WkMC 68,800 bnabels j UatB, 14,700 bushels; Barley,
a^400 basbals. Flour quiet; sales, 900 bbls.
g'It«%ti]i^Ji|i;ht Inquiry; sales. 8,000 bushels No. 2
Ui^aakee at private terms ; lour oars lio. 1 White
Hcklgan at $1 88- Coin in fair demand; sales early
~ 18,000 buaheJs;Mo. 2 Western at 62c.: later,
SOObuabela.do. at 62 be.; 4,000 bneheis sample
Sle-'SolijiC. ; 23.0U0 bushels Low Mixed Toledo ab

3,000 bushoM No. 2 Western, in lots, at 53c.
Rye, and Barle.v—No sales repbrted. Jklalt in fair
inquiiy ; prices nominally unchanged. Seeds in-

Pork and Lard quiet and unchanged. High-
Bominaliy unchanged and quiet. Canal

Boatmen holding for higher rates; no
to-day. g Railroad- |teigbta quiet , and un-

, St. Loum,"Nev.l4.—Flour—An advaice U a8"ked.
Mtt none estabtlahed; little buflineas done. Wheat

" active and higher; No. 2 Bed-feU.$l 2-,ai4;

L 1.4^ca4h; $1 ItfDeoemoor. Com firmer;
:40>3O.aU the tear. Oats firmer; SlJ^c.

>id November. Rye strong and higher at
^ftti'ac. Barley steady and unchanjted. Whisky
and lower at 1 06. Pork dull and unchangad.
kigberat$9 7d@$9 80, the latter price for the

Balk-meats firmer at a fraction better for
Bboaldeia, 6^40.; .clear rib Bides, 8^40.; Clear
S^Qfi. Bacon eteady, 'stith a fkir demand;"
era.7J4e.®7%c; Clear Bib hide8,8Tgc.®9o.; Clear

^Mlea, O^se.'SO'QC. Hoga higher for pacJcinst grades ;

Xatkaxs, $6 ,{5®$o 50 ; Bacon. $5 SO^i^o 80 ; Butch-
pra' $6 'Jb'W$5 90. Cattle quiet ana unchanged ; only
taoderate demand. Receipts—Flour, H,700 bbla.;'
Wbeat, 27.0ue buUiela ; Corn, 38.000 buahela; Oats,
1.3.000 bushels; Rye, 3,000 buaiiels ; Barley. 18,000
jmshels ; Bogs, 3^00 bead ; Cattle, 900 heau.^

CracESSAH, Nov. 14.—Flaur firmer, but hot quota-
My Mcfaei; Wheat quiet but steady; Bed, $1 le-^
|!1 25. Com active and firm for new at
(2Q.®44e.: old steady ,at 52c.®63t:. Oats
ItBMty at 30c^38c Bye > qnlet but steady at
^"*. Barley dull and nominal. forKfirm; new, $16'^

8 ti^ Lard higher; Steam-Rendered, S9 85®
87131 Kettle da. $10 Z5a$iO 50. Bulk-meats in
tocmaiidt iSbouiders OiacSO^^c; Clear Rib Sides,

(>^«e.i Clear liides. SagcSS^c, all loose; sales of
bvxed Sbaxt,Bln Hides at S'ac-, Pecember ; Long and
aWrtOfaar Bides, 6V4C., December, liiicon acarce and
Brmi Bbooldars, 7>3<)-'^7<%c.: Cxear Rib Sides, 9>sc.'2)
BVxi Clear Sides. 9>ao.'2t^9'^ \Vlilsky steady and
ftrm atSlOO. Butter 'firm and unchknged; good de-
mana for choice. Hoka active and firm ; cominon. $5'&
ti>. 80i ,'lalr to good light and 4)ackjag, $5 35
wfS 60;^ choice-ButobeiB. $6 55'3>$d bO: zeoeipts,
S.124 head; sfalpments, 1.100 head. ^

. Obwigo. Nov. 14.—Flour unchanged ; sales, 1,200
Bbla. WbeatduU} sales of 1,000 bnabels No. 1 Mil-
kraakeeUub at $1 32; new held at $1 35; No. 1
tVhite Michigan held at $1 40; Extra do., $1 4.5.

Cam dull : aalea of 1,000 bushels at 57c. barley un-
JtasKed ; sales, lO.OuO bushels 5o. 1 Canada at $1 00

;

lOJMO bnabels by sample at 99c. Corn-meal un-
ibaaged. M.ill-feed uncuaoged. Canal Freights-
Vbaat, o^tc; Com, 5^e.: Parley, Be. to Now-iTork

;

}arley,4>2C. to Albany; 7^c to Philadelphia; Lum-
»er.$a 60 to Albany; *3 20 to New-JTork. Lake Rs-
betpta—Wheat, 16,000 ouabels ; n^irley, 23,000 Im-b-

Canaltihipmenta^Batley, GS.OOO bnahuls ; Lum-
1,137,000 feet. KaiUoad Shipments—Flour, 1,6U0
Qrain on the canal from Buffalo and Oswego for

ide-water jreatecday aoon—Wheat, 1.339,000 bnah-
la; Con, 736,000 bushels ; Barley, 604,000 buahela

:

'.ye, 30,ooa
TOIKK). Not. 14,—Floar steady, '- TTbeat steady

;

a. 2 White Wabash, $1 35 b; No. 8 do. held at $1 27

.

1 86 bid; »». 1 White Michiean, $1 S3; Extra do..
SB's; Amber i&ichli:an, $1 25; December. $1 25^2;

o. 2 do., $1 15; Ho. 1 Red Winter, $1 Sl^a; No. 2
Winter, .'B121; December, $1 22ia; Jfa 3
$1 14; r^ected, $1 10; Dayton and Uichigan.-

1 08; No. 2 Amber Illiaoia, $1 31. Com steady;
igh Mixed, 63c; new, 62c.j No. 2 at 53c.; new, 50c.;
Ka 2 tfhite, 6 la; no gr.ade, 51a; rejected, 61c ; new,
kOo. Qats quiet; No. 2 at 32Uc.; Michigan, SSHic; re-
^tgd 25o. Clover-seed, $8 73. Kecelpts—Wheat,
11,000 bushels; Com. 30,000 biishels; Oata. 2,500
mahels. bblpmenta—Flour, 900 Dbia.i Wheat, 36,000
>nsbels; Com, 28,000 bushels; Oats, o.OuO bushels.

I/OUISVILLB, Nov. 14.—Flour in eood df'uiand at
taU prices J Kxtru, $4 25@$4 50; Family. $5'S)$5 23;
a 50.^1, f6^$6 25; Fancy, $6 76@£7 25. Wheaf-
Inn: Bed. $1 15'ai9i 22; Amber, $i 22-3)31 28;'
White, $1 20®$1 30., Cora steadyj White, , 44c;^
Mixed, 43c. Bye in fair demand at B3c. Oats'dull;'
White, 3t)e.; Mixed, 32c. Proviaions scarce and firm,
fork, nonunaL Bulk Sooulders, none here ; Cleat Rib
!4des, $8 60; Clear Sides, H'ec. Bacon acarce and
BUnai Shouldera, 7'ac.: Clear Bib Sldea, O^^o.; Clear
Iddes. 9<V). Sugar-cured Hams, 15^c. ' Lard scarce
Ud wanted; tterce, H^acj , keg, llVtc. . Whisky
rteady and unchanged. "

ICiLWAUKSS, Nov. 14.—Flour quiet and neglected.
Vbeat opened firm; closed active and farm: No. 1 Mil-
raukee,*! 20; Mo. 2do..$l UV, lTecemoer,$l IS^g;
anuary. $1 I7I4; No. 3 do., $1 05I3. Corn auiet and
asier; No. 2 at 48c. Oats nominally unchau gad. Bye
teady with a fair demand ; No. 1 at 63 ^ac. Barley less
rm: No. 2 Spring, 7SUc.®78^c.; No. 3 do., 43^20.

'vlaioiM quiet and uominaL iUeas Fork, $16 75.
^jne Steam Lard, i9 85. Freights steady but dull;
.rheattdBufiUo. 4e.; do. to Oswego, 8H0. Reoeipta
f-Flour, 9,300 bbla.; Wheat, 103.400 busfielH. Suip-
ments—Flour, 21.000 bbis.; Wheat, 46,000 busbsla.

i "WnjaaoTOit N. C, Nov. 14.—Spirits of Xurpen-
Qbe quoted at 36c. Besln stroaa at $1 75 for strained.
fat Borong at $1 76.

<PSB}£ilAL JSSTATJSDMABKJSi:.

f The following btisinoaa was''transacted at the
ixahtnge yesterday, (Tuesday,) Nov. 14

1

I D. ]SC Seaman, by order of the Supreme Court, in
loreoloaure, Philo T. Buggies, Esq., Referee, sold

We four-story brick wsrehouse, with lot 23.11 by

fl.» by 24.2 by 91.1. on John st, eouth side, 72.6 feet

jeast of WUllam st., for 125, 606, ta Felix Campbell.

I

A. H. Muller & Son, under a Supreme Court fore-

ploanre order, W. . A. Boyd, Esq., Referee, sold a
fauT-at^ry and basement brown-stone-front house,
*rlth lot So by 98.9, on West 38th at., south aide, 225
feet Mtst of 6th av., for |27,500, to John R. Flaniean.
i Wmans it Davlea, also under a Supreme Court
roreolosnro decree, George P. Smith, Esq., Referee,
Mid ia five-story brick tenement house! with lot 32.3
>y 1000, on East 3d at., eouth side, «Od.ll feet west
>rAvenue P, for $12,277, Ui C. H. Meyar, plaintiff
la the legal action.
B. V, Harnett, by order of C. Norwood. Esq., Re-

salver, sold tbe taree-BtOTT and basemsut frame
bouse, with lot 18.9 oy 98.11. No. 67 West 132d et.,
north side, 135 feet east af 6th av. Boulevard, for
«j85a to C. F. Crook.

[ D. M. Clarkson, by order of the Supreme Court,
in foreolOBore. John Frankenbeimer, Esq., Referee,
eld a portion of the building known as the"Kmok-
irbeoksr Sotal," with lot 25 by 100.5, on East SOthi

aontb Bide, 100 feet east of Sth^v., for (19,000, to
B. Roberta, Jr., plaintiff in tbe legal action.
The foreeloadre sale br H. N. Cimv, of a plot of
'-A «tt Boaton road. 23a Ward, waa adjourned to
V. 81..

y. K. Steventofa, Jr.,' teborta. at prlVata iilethe
atjtoty and basement prAWb'iitohe tront hOase,

lot 16.8 by 100, JTo. 26 Eaat 4etb «*., for |2O,00O.
WUUam H. JLlbby.

XO bA.T'a AT70TION8.

To-4aya sales, all at the Ezobange, are u follewa

!^3r Boot* & MjBTs, supreme Oonrt toraelosnra
J;^Xkoinpaon, Xaq.. Serereoi, of a house, witb

tXOHANGa SALJSS-lVaSDAt, NOt. 14.

NfiW-TORK.

By D. M. Seaman,

1 four-story brick warehouse, with lot, John
St., a. 6., 72.6 ft. e. of Willium St., lot 23.11x
91.9x24.2x91.1 $25,600

Oy A. 3. Muller <S Son.

1 four-story and basement brown-stonS front
bouse, with lot, West 38ch St., s. a., 225 ft. e.

of Othav., lot 20x98.9 $27,600

By Winans <t Davits.

1 five-story brick tenement house, with lot,

lj.ast.3d St., B. B., 408,11ft. w. of Avenue D, ^
lot 22.3x100 $12,277

By K. V. EametL
1 three-story and basement frame house, with

lot, Bo. 57 West 132d St., n. a., 135 ft e. dl

. 6th av., lot 18.9x99.11 $6,250
By D. SI. ClitrXson,

A portion of the building known as "Knicker-
bocker Hotel" and one lot, East 59th at..

> a a.. 100 ft e. of 5thav., lot 25x100.6 $19,000

h RBOOBDHJD SEAL SSTAIB TBANSFJBSS. '

NEW-TOKK.
Monday, Nov. 13.

, 225 ft. w. of 6th av., 25x100,5;

To LET-H0U8B NO. 214 flAST lltH ST.; RfiST
low; all improvements. , Apply to M. BOHKVBRRIA

b. CO., So. 20 Boaver at

riid liET—AN OpFiiiB In Ttas tiiliis building.
"^ second floor, 23 feet br 93 feet, in good condition,

sultnble for a lawydf s offlutu Apply to

QKoRge jonbs,
. Timei Office.

66tb bK, a. s., ^^..^ xu. ... u& wu a.., ^^ ......wiv,
A. H. Barney and wile to O. Uarniman .$15,500

85th St.. 250 ft. e. of 8th av., 25x93.9; A.
BrennantoF. K. Keller zv-- 7,400

112th St., a. 8.. 182 ft. -w. of Avenue A, i9.6x
100.11 ( C. T. Barnes to J. H. Albert 12,000

106th 8t.,e. 8., 283.4 it. e. of 4tn av., lU.Sx
100.11; £;.. DUnn and husband to J. L. it.

Wood , , 100
Walker «d.. s. a., No. 26, 25x100 ;• W. L. Heer-
mauceand wlfetoS.B. Hatchings 26,000

6tbst., 8.8., No. 324, 20x96.2 Ja; J. Hemliu
and wife to G. Weiss.... » 9,000

88th at., n. s.. 100 ft. e. ot 8th av., 20.6x98.9;
H. Levy and wife to S.Marks... nom.

82d St., a. s.. 231.4 ft. w. of Avenue B, 13.4x
102.2; E. Kilpatrlck and wife to G. L. KilUler / 4.250

Madison av., a. w. corner 66th at., 20.3x80;
C. li. Cornish to J. Zic.?ier nom.

Madison av., same property, M. Dal.v to J,

Zelgier taom.
82d St., 8. 8., 111.4 ft. w. of Avenue B., 13.4x ^
102.2; a. Kilpatrick and. wife to A. Pnrdy 4,200

10th av.. n. e. corner 145tb St., 225x90.11; A.
Ogden and wiie to H. Travers 27,000

98th St., 8. B.. 230 ft. w. of 4ih av., 175x
luO.lO; A. H. Quackenbush to C. Freeman., nom.

Delaucey st.. a s., 03 ft. e. of Ifssex aa. 19x
75; W. Rabold and wUe to K. Vouiiof 14,O00

22d at., 9. 8., 175 ft. w. of 1st av.. 20x97.6

;

B. Sturtzkober to J. iSchuchmann nom.
116th St., n. a, lOUxloO.2 ; aUd Brdad St.,

No. 60, 16x113.4 ; J. S. UnderhlU to A. C.
Corbitt ^ 12.000

104th St., s. 8., 100 ft. e. of 4th av., 20xlOO.xl;
P. Van Alstyneto J. Mathews 8.000

Public Drive, e. s., 28.684 ft. s. of 67th at.* 15.8
x25 ; also 72d St., s. s.. 420 tt. w. of 11th
av.. 171 X irregular; C. A Weavei tii J.

f Braden ,....,.— ., nom.
Broadway, s. e. comer of 67th at. , 48.9 13x60.5 ; i

C. A. Weaver to A. H. Quackenbush ' nonL
4thav.,n. e. corner of 90th Bt, 39.4x100.8;

J. H. Watson ana Wile td W. M. Pnrdy 24,000
Union av.. e. s.. 125 tt. n. of Glen av, 25x200.
24th Ward; J. 1. Wdodley aiid Wife to J.

W. Knapp 500
60th St., n, 8., 300 It. e. ot 11th av., 25x100.6

;

James f. Ledwith, Reteree, to J. A. R. Wood. 1,000
60th St., n. s., 275 ft. e. of 11th av., 2,5x100.5;
same to same 1,000

60th St., n. 8., 325 ft e. of 11th av., 20x100.5;
same to same 'i 1,000

64th St.. n., 8., 73 ft. e. of 5th av., 26x100.5;
same to same 13,260

5tJi av., e. a., 29.9 ttl n. of Olst St., 23.1x100;
W. 8. Kleley, Referee, to New-York Life In-
aurauce Cbmpan.y 86,000

Greene St., w. s., 9o ft. a. ot Houston St., 25x
100; L. W. Emerson, Referee, to A. Van
Deusen 4,000

26tb St.. a. 8., SOO ft. w. of 6tb av.. 25x98.9;
J. FrantenhSimer, Referee, to M. B. Parit..". 7,030

134tb St., fl. s.. 125 tt. e. of 12th av..50x
90.11 ; H. D. Purroy. Referee, to 0. L. Beek-
man 1,950

6thav.. e. B., 6U.5 ft. s. of 59th at, 25x100;
: H. Andrews, Reteree, to W. Ciark»on 27,100
Dnlon av., w. .s., 25 ft. n. 01 Cedar st., 75x
114.1, 24th Ward ; George A. Halsey, Referee,

• to United States Trust Company 1.600
Cedar St.. n. B.,93 ft. w. of Tintonav., 76x100,
24th Ward; same to same 2,400

Cedar st, n. w. comer Union, av.. 25x114;
,

Cedar st., n. a., 100 ft. e. of Tlnton av., 52.1
xlOO; .pame to same 1,200

Tintonav., e. s., 126 tt. n. of Cedar st, 76i
134.1; sametoadme 900

Tlnton av.. a. w. corner Cedar St., 96x100;
Job|i A. Ooodlc'tt. Reieree, to United States
Trust Company 800

Cbncord av., e. a., 125 fu n. of Cedar St.. 115x
111.4; same to same

LBASB BECOBDED.
Union place, n. w, comer 15th st, 9 years ; G.
E. Beers to Bank of Metropolis

690

$7,000

M0S.91. 53, S7, aO. AND 61 KAiiT ASTH H't.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Bt O^DER OF tRUSTKES.
These new and very desirable liduses 16.6 and 20x

62: with dining-room extensions ; built and finished
iB tbe best manner; lots loO.o. Prices, $22,000 and
$24,000, respectively. For lurtber particulars and
keys apply ta E. H. LUDLOW t CO., No. 3 Floe St.

WOMUEKFUL. BAKOAlN..*-8UBTANTlAL
bouae, twelve roome, superior obUar, tdiz^a, well,

cistern, fruit, fine lot, terraced: near depot; fifty

minutes in New-Jersey; desirable location: gas, water,
Bioewolks; forced Bale; only $2,300, half oaah ; no
misrepresentatloaa. BTANLBY Jt'EBGUaOiS, No. 161
Broadway.

AN l/NUSUALLiV COaiMANDIJVG BAOAD-
WAY propert.v, near 23d at., 40 or 80 feet front by

115. feet. Will lease or sell low, and rebuild with
haudBome elevation, to suit either piano-furte, gas fix,

tures, crockery, carpet, furniture, publisher, aewing-
macbme, or Clothier's business. V. K. BXKVBNSON,
Jb., 4 Pine and 33 Beat 17th st.

NO. 1»8 MAUISON AV.
"' For Sale.—This 25, by 65 feet four-story bleb-stoop
l>TOWii-Btone house to be sold at auction, jnov. 24, if
not prevlouBly disoosed of at private Bale. Apply to
E. H. LUDLuW t CO., No. 3 Pine 8t.

BXINtJTON AV., l-^EAR 61ST MT.—SUPERB
Bauaium-size moderu brownstone dwelUng lor sale

or to rent, i'uruiahed 6r unfurniahed, low.
^ Permits at 4 Pine or 33 East 17tn st.
'"

V. K. STEVENSON, J a.

FOIt SAtiE—A VERY DESIRABLE FIRST-CLASS
37.6-foot brown-stonn house, south side of 40th st.,

Just west 5th av.; bnilt by the late owner for his own
use. Apply to E. H. LUDLOvV & CO., No. 3 Pino at.

'TlOkSALE—tiN 5fH AV. NEAB26THST.—A POUH-
JO story, Bhsllsu basement, browu-atone house

;

price, $40.01)0; possessiiin -May 1, 1877. Address UO-
MER MORGAN, Na 2 Pine at.

FUR !>SAL.B AT
full-sized

A UAKRAIN
house in West 58th St.,

location elegant. . Apply to
TH:

-AN ELUOANT
close to 5th av.;

OMER MORGAN, No. 3 Pine st.

OOm^TRY REAL ESTATE^
J.—COUNTRY HOUSBS. LAlUVUk.OllANOE.

and viliago lnt.i tor sale-, a gi eat varlatjr Alsa
ItirniBlied and unAuiiished .houaea to let for aeaaau at
veAf.,bT WALTBK H. IJMITH, tormeHy Blackwea k
Smith, Oranjje, corner of Main and Cone sta.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
HtroH N. Camp. Auctioneer,

IJLl. SELL. AT AUCTION ON
THURSDAY, Dec. 7. 1876.

At 12 o'clock M., at tbe K.kcuaDge Salea-room, Na. Ill
Broadway, by order of

The Aeaiguee of WILLIAM MOLLER.

w
FARM AT GREENWICH, CONN.

Consisting of house and twenty-two acrea as follows:
All that certain tri>>ct ol land situated in Orennwloh,
CoQQ., separate from each other by a highway, one
tract in quautit.v twelve acres, more or less, with
buildings thereon, bounded north by lands of Daniel
Ferris; cast and south by blgbwaya, and weat b.v bieh-
ways and land of said Daniel Ferris. The other tract
in quantity ten acres, more or less, bounded south by
lands of Real B. Lockwood, and on all other aidea by
hlghwa.ya.

STBVEN30N. Jr. , AuctloJieer— Ofiflce No. 4 Pine at.
JABL,El;>lintOVliO PROPKRTV

TO JLBT. FtJRNIrtHEO-
UiY-Au elegant and haudi

V. K
THB VAL.UABL,E

on north-west corner of Rroome and Mulberry ata.
Will be sold at auction on TUEciDAY, Nov. 21, 1876, at
12 M., at KxcbanKe Sales-room. No. ill Broadway, in
following parcels : Corner parcel. 50.6 on Broome St.,

116 feet on MulbHrjy bt, with four brick buUdinsa
thereon ; lot on Mulberry St., adjoining above, 25x75,
with Drlck buiiding thereon j lot on Broome at., adjoin-
ing same, 25.3x98.9 and' i04.6, with brick building
thereon.

TO I,ET—FULLI FURNISSED, WITH rINE BIL-
Uard room, on west aide, above tbe Park, forty

minutes from Wall St., a double bouse : ir agreeable
the owners (two in number) would board with party

;

an economical arrangement will be made With horBes,
4tc. Address WEST HIDE, Box No. 136 Tima Ofiaoe.

O liBT—TO A PRIVATB FAMILY ONLY, THM
desirable four-atory and attic English basement

hopae, Mo. 249 West 23d st.; Just painted, and tbor-
oSghly repalretl. Apply to P. HARaiO.N'Y'S NEPHEWS
& CD., No. 63 Broadway, or A. LEaMAN, No. 217
West 23d st

-TO 4 PRIVATB FAM-
idsomely turDished, Bng-

l:8h baaemeut house, on 6tb av. near 82d at. The
bouae and furnltnre have Just been put in perfect or-
der, and renovated; r»nt, $5,000 per atiaom. Partic-
ulars from HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pino at.

O LBT-FIBST-CLASS FOUR-STOBY HOUBB,
No. 47 Eaat 2.^tb at., naar Mtidiaon av. Rent $2 600.

Apply ou the ptemiau. or to J kM£fl &. KUiCKii SOOS-

'.fik

_real_E8Ta™jwai^^
WANTEO-ONE Otl TWO HOUSRS ADJOiJ?lNG:

location, l3th, 20th, 2l8t. ot 22d8ts., between
Btbkd^ray and 4th av.; oanh; ho agents. Address c.
A. p., Pbat OfBoB Box No. 612. New-Ybrlf.

SlTUATIONSJWAKTED.
FEMAliES.

mK Ul'-TOVVrTllFpTcE^W TtTjK^

I The np-towrt office ot TllB TtMR.'< la Idbatedtt

•Ne> ].i2a7 tirnaUway, bet. diet And ;t'idBt«.

'Onen daily, Sundays included, from 4 AM. tol* P. M*

BUbeeiiptiuUB iticelved. and copies of THS TlMllif,>r

sale.

APVRRTISRMKNTB RKCMVRT) UNTIL 9 T. JL *

O.^IPANION.—A YOUNG PROTESTANT LADY
Wishes a place aa companion; Is a eood reader;

would assist in faouae-keeping, ,care of. .young ehil-
dreu! and eewing; New-York City preferred; good
referenoe»; can be seen at NOi 3 West 47th ati, after-
noons of Tuesday 14th,y^edne8day 15th. and ThutB-
day 16tb Inst.

OitlPANloN.-BY A.LAOT Ot" BEKINEMUHT,
offeriiig highest teferenceS, as cbifipanion to a ladv

or aa assistant cashier. AddieBa for one week Culture.
Box No. 324 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

HAIUBKR-.TIAID, dkc—BY A PRoTRSTAKT
girl as ctiaUxbeir-lliaid and waitress; is capable of

assisting with anv other work in a private family ; no
ol>jection to the country; best referenees. Call at Ho.
913 East 27th St. _^^
HA3IBEH-MAID ANB KAUI^DREwS—BY
a Colored girl; competent for either positions;

City reference. Addreea J. F., Box No. 258 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFIOB, Nt). 1,257 BROAUWAT. _^

HAWiBER-iHAlij.—BY A YOUNG .PROTESTANT
girl as chamber-maid and fine W-) shins or sewing;

can operate on three machines ; best Cltj reference.
Call at No. 742 3d av.

CliAlViBBk-.ttAIlJ ANb VVAlTRl^SS.—BY A
young girl ; member of the English Chut-ch; good

City reference, Address 8. T., Box No. 328 T1MB3 UP-
TOWN OPFtCE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAB.

HA.^BERiJJlAlB ANB WAITRESS.—BY A
vouiig girl, or chnmber-maid and assists with the

washing: best City reference. Can be seen at No. 32
West 44th St.

HABtBEH-MAIB AND SEAMSTRESS.—BY
an American womanj would Walt on young ladies

or grdwn children, uan be seen at her nrfcsent ein-
plOyer'B, No. 1 East 35th St.

llAiMlBFti-lVlAID»-BY A REGULAR CHA.MBER-
mald; will assist with the washing or parlor work ;

excellent Cit.v xeferencoa. Address C. ai., Box No. 301
TIMES UP-TOWN OKtlCE, NO. 1,267 BROAUWaY.

aAiiiBEtt-iWAili AND WAITRESS.-BY A
respectable girl aa chamber-maid and waltiresa;

bcBt Cit.y refereiice. Call at ureaent einployer'a. No.
158 East 70th St. .«

;

UAMBER..HAIO ANO L.ADNDRESS.—BY
ayouogwoman; or will do chumbfcr-worJk and fine

washing; best City refei-eUce. CtUl at No. 130 West
20.thBt.

^

C^HA;nBER-.^lAl0 AND SEWINIHj OR
y/WaitreSa AIoUb.-By a Swedish girl in a prlvttto

family; Cit.y reference. Address A. N.^ Box No. 317
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 tiROADWAY.

HAiMBER-MAin.—BY A RBSPEOTABLE COL-
ored giirl, aB chamber-tnaid oi: lady's tnaid; good

City tslference. Apply ftjr t«o days, from 10 till 2, at
No. 161 West 48th St.

CHAniBER-.VlAlU Ai«rD \vA1TRBSS.—M A
respectable girl as chamber-mnid and waitress; is

Willing ahd dbllgiug; gOod City reference. Call at Ko.
127 West 52d Si.

CBAfURER-iflAlO.- RY a young GIRL AS
cbambei'-mald and to do fine washing ; has the best

City reference. Call at No. 15d East 30cb at., second
floor.

(1HA,n3t;R-MAlDANbNURSE.-Bi^AY0UNQ
J ticotch 'girl ; no objection to the country; good

reference. Call at No. '.^18 vVeat 17th at.

r^HAMBEiEi.lMAlli ANIJ WAiTRE.SSi-BT A
V./Protestant young woman ; no objections to tbe
country, tail fer two days dt 125 West 16lh st., rear.

H.4Ll>JBKR-inAXO AND NURSE.—By A RE-
spectable Oamsn girl; willing and obliging. Call

at No. 117 East 77th eti

HAiUUER-iVlAlD AND WAITRKSS.—BY A
young girl, or will assist with washing and ironing;

beat City reference. CiUatNo. 130 West 20th st.

HAMBER-VIAID OR WAlTRESiS.-BY A
respectable young girl ; will do plain sewing ; good

reference. Call at No. 70 VVeat 43d st.

OOli BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST-
classcoak: undurstands all kinds of fine cooking.

French and English soups, fish, meats, pastry, creams,
and desserts of ail klnus ; full charge of kitchen re-

quired; splendid baker of bread, cake, and biscuit;
Oity reference. Call for two days at No. 124 West 33U
St., between 6th and 7th avs.

OOK. — BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK; UNDKR-
stands English ana Ainetican dboklng ; Boupp, Jelllea.

pastry, and game, and is a good baker; eight voars'

reference. Call at No. 167 Vfeat 27th St., second floor,

back.

UOH., •Sec—CHAiUBEB-MAlD, dice.—BY
two BiBterB together in a private tamily ; one as

good plain cook, waaber, and iroiier; the other as
chamber-maid and waitresB; good City reference.
Cart for two days at No. 363 IBt av., in the bakery.

OOH«—B^' A FIRST-CLAS^J COOK IN A PRIVATB
family; ia a good baker and understaiids ait kinds

of cooking; is willing to assist with the washing; best
City leterencea from her last place. Call at No. 42
East 3:^d st.

OOK..—BY A REiPECTABLb: WO.'.IAN ; UNDEft.
stands her bdsinesB thoroughly; good references

for capabilitT and honesty ; City or couutr.v. Address
C. C, Box No. 325 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK..—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, WHO HAS LIVED
out in England several years and in this conutrv,

as cook m a private family ; is a good baker and a first-

rate cook; five gears' City reference. Call at No. 275
West 19th St.. near 8th av.

e^OOK.—CilAlUBER-SlAlU.-BY AN ENGLISH
ywomah as cook; also a chamber-maid; both wlu-

iug to do the work of a small tamily between them
;

best City references. Call at No. 313 7th av.. near
28th St.

C^OOK.-FIRST-CLASS ; UNDERSTANDS ENGLISH
Jaud Ameildan .coolting in all its branches; tueata,

seuna, eames, and iellies ; flrat-class baker ; five years'
reference from last place. ill at 311 West 26th st.

riOOR, WAHHEtt AND IRONER.-BY A
Vv'Proieatant woman in a small private family ; un-
derstauda all kinds of cooking ; best City reference.
Call at No. 130 West 25th St., in the store.

OOK.—BY A RKHPECTABLB GIRL AS GOOD
CQOk; understands ber business In all its branches ;

IS willing and obliging ; good City reference. (Jail at
No. 12/ West 52d at. »

OOK.—BY A COSIPETENT COOK, IN A PRIVATE
family ;" fity or country ; understands all kiads of

cooking ; first-claaa reference. Call at No. 692 Third
av., in nillUnery store.

OOK..—BY A RESPKCTABLB WOSIAN AS FIRST-
claas book ; best City reference from last place,

where she has lived for several years. Call at No. 115
West 19th at.

.

^OOKi-BY A RSSPECTABtib YOUNO GIRL Ai3
./arat-ciass cook and baker; would do the coarse

washing ; three yeatt' refetence trom last place, call
at No. 208 East 45th Bt.

CIOOK.—AS FIRtiT-OLASS COOK: WILLING TO
^asalBt in the iromng and washing ; lived in last

place eight years ; best of City leierence. Call at No.
Oil 6th av.

OOR.—Bt A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS GOOD
plain cook; willing to aBsist with washing and Iron-

ing; reference in Madison av. Call at bakery, No. 730
2d av. , near 39th at.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH COOK IH
a private family ; can take entire charge ; do mar-

keting if required; five years' City reference. Call at
No. 471 Bth av., taocy Biore.

OOK.—AS FIRST-CLASS QKRMAN (JOUK; UNDER-
Biauda French and English cooking thoroughly;

beat of City reference. Address Marie, BoX No. 311
TIM KB UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1.257 BROADWAY.

OOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS GOOD
cook ; would assist in washing, if required ; no ob-

jection to the country; beat reference; call on or ad-
dress No. Ill West 18th at.

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE t»ROTE8TANT WO-
man aa excelieot plain cook; would do coarse

waafaing; best City relertence. CaL at No, 224 West
SlBtat.

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG KNGLISH
woman as first-class cook who thoroughly undet-

BtaudB her duty in all its branches ; beat of reference.
Call at Na 674 3d aV., in store.

OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
as first-clasB cook ; understands her business; ex-

cellent baker ; will assist with Washinsf ; City refer-
ence. Call at No. 205 I'.ast 88ih at, near 3d av.

(100K, WAsHEli, AND 1RONER.-BY A
^youug American Woman ; has a child six years old,

whom she wisbes to take with her ; good refereneeB.
Apply at No. 218 Weat 17tli at.

OOK.—BY A PIRSr-CLASi COOK ; UNDER-
stands souvB, meats, paatry, and Jelly; excellent

baker ; best City reference. Call at No. 132 Weiit 19th
. St., first fiigfat.

OOK.—BY A GOOD PLAIN COOK. WASHBK, AND
ironer; willing and obliging) two years' reference;

would go as laundress and aasist with chamber-work.
Call at Wo. 671 3d av.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK AND EXCEL-
lent baker; understands all kinds of deaaerts ; no

oidectious to the country ; beat reference. Call at No.
663 3d av., near 37th at. mtllluerv store.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLiSS FAMILY CoOK.
with best City references. Been by addreaaing

Pire^0lass Cook. Box JNo. 283 TIMES DP-TOWN Oi^
FICB. NO. 1,267 ipROADWAT. .

C^OOK FIHST-CLASS
i

UNDEBbTA^D3 FRBNOH
>and Kngllah cooking in all its branches. Call at

No. 431 7tn av.. top fioor, flrat room.

OdK, WAISHEK ilND IRONER—CHAMBER-
maid and Waitress-By two Protestaut girls to-

gether; beat City reference. Call at 444 Eaat 19th it.

C100*i.—BT .4^. PROTB»T.4Hr WOMAN : THOR-
^oughly underBtj(.*da her bnainea^s ; City lefereuoe.

Call at No. 166 Weft 2dtb st. , firat floor.

rlPOK.—BT A LADY t&AVXNa HUM& FQR
V/WiUtet a place fef a fltBV6UiBB Obok. CUt Be

LADY L&AVXNa HUM^
fef a fltsvdUiBB obok. Ck^

lajraCfti ^u XOi JtMt 80«b*U

R THB
eea

* ^lattJATlONS WAl!irTEl>.

COOK.—BY A RBSPKCTABLB COLORBD WOM .<
in a private family as first-clasa cook : tborouchlv

nnderatanda her buBMeaB ; can give the best of City
refferencp. Call <,r address A B., No. 188 Wes£ 17lh
at., front house, first floor.

OOKi—BY A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH COOK OR
working housekeeper ; good reference. Addresa

Q. L., No. 68 East 33d st.

OOK.-^BT an SiNGLIStt PROTEfirANI' GIltL AS
cook, washer, and Ironer; good City reference. Call

at No. 274 6th at, Jeraey City, first fiber, tor two days.

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT WoM-
an as firac-class cook in a private famii.v: good

City relerence. Call at 221 Bast 21st St.. third floor.

COOR.—FtR8T-CLAisS..,i5 A PRIVATR FAMILY ;

underslands En^llatadd American cooking ; best
Cit.y reference. Call at No. 76a 6th av.; rina 3d l)ell.

OOK.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, AS F1R8T-
clasBfamily cbdk and baker ; City or cbuntrv ; five

yeai:a* Citvl-eftrenoe. Call dt No. 184 Wfeat 17th it.

CIOOK.-^BY A FIKST-CLASS
''lamily

; good City reference.
44th St.

COOTt, IN PRIVATE
Call at No. 10 West

COOK.—BY A REisPECTABLE WOMAN AS F1R8T-
clasacook; City or country; good City reference.

Can fbr tvVd daya at Ne. 315 East 81at Bt.

OOK.—SY A MlDBLE-AUbD WoJiAN TO COOK
and aasist with light washing, and rake care of a

furnace. CaU on or address Mra. Lewis, 2la 6th at.

OOK-INAPRIVaTEPaMILY; BEST CITY REF-
erence. AddreBs M. O., Box No. 264 TIMES UP-

TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BaOADWAY.

COOK.-BY A SWBDISH WOMAN IN A PRIVATB
family ; thoronguly uideriJtaadS oooxlng. Call at

No. 234 East 4l8t st.

OOKi — BT A RESPKOTABLE PROTESTANT
woman as first-class codk. Can be seen for two

days at No. 602 WeBt 56tb st.

OOK.—Bl A PROTESTANT GIRL AS COOK AND
to Bs«ist with Wkshitig and ironing; private familv;

City reffereutie. Call at »d. 225 East 26th st.

OOK.—BY" A GOOD COOK aND EXCELLENT
^ laundress ; hide years' City reference. CaU at No.
244 East 44tH Bt.

Rl<:SSii.»IAKEK.-BY A PERFECT CUTTER,
fitter, and trimmer, by day or week; country ndt

objected to; operates on Wheeler & Wilaoii raachine ;

highest references. Call on Mrs. J., No. 715 6th av.,
near 4l8t St., in millinery store.

RESS-BlAKlSlii—By a FIRST-CLASS DRESS -

maker, n tew engagements by the day or week;
has ber owh niabhihe. Call br address No. 203 East
52d si, third floor.

r|RB.SB<iMAK.BRi—BY A FlRST-CLASS DREsS
fand cloak-maker ; a fi-w more eneasementi to go

oiit by the day ; can cut and fit in the latest French
Btylei. Call on E. U.. No. 623 3d av., first floor.

BRES.S^.WARER.—BY A FIRST-OLASS CUTTER
and fitter, to work by tbe day or at home. Call

at No. 252 West 15th St.

OUSiJitEEPER.-BY A CAPABLE NEW-ENG-
labd wdiiJan td assist ih housohnld <hrt^. teach

children, or the care of an invalid ; no ooinnensation
except a bomb required: Addresd N. H., IBox No. 301
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO . 1.257 BriO^DWAY.

HOuSEKEEi'Ek,—BY A Lady fully compe-
teut as housekeeper. Address or appl.y at No. 45

6tn av.

OUSE-WORK.—BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT
girl who has never lived out, in any capacity ot

light work; a good place Preferable to higli wages;
aged 14. CaU or address; No. 347 East 85th st,, top
fioor, front Roojtn No. 13.

OUSE-VVORK,—BY AN AMERICAN P»OT-
estant to do hodse-work I j d small faiUil.y ; under-

stands ail kinds of cakes and Uies; can make good
bread and biscuit.; has good City reference. Call for
twb days at So. 221 East 38th Bt., in the rear.

HOUSE-WORK.-^Y A RESPECTABLE PROT-
estant girl for general house-work m a small pri-

vate family; good City reiereuces. Call at No. 118
Jane Bts'

" dilBE.,WORK.-Bt A YOUNG AW¥HCAN
girl that hbver lived out to do light house-work or

chamber-Wbtk and waiting. Call at No. 334 East 47th
Bt., between lat and 2d ava.

OUSt-WORK,—BT A RESPECTABLE GlttL
to do histise-wbrK i beat City references; gdodHj-jLro GO uouae-worK; ueac

plain cook, washer, and ironer
48th at.

CaU at No. 161 West

USE-WORk.—BY AN EXCELLENT LAUN-
eis and good plain cook ; twelve years' refer-

ence. Callat No. 288 3day.

LADif»S MAllli-BY A PROTESTANT GERMAN
person as, lady's maid to one or two ladies ; can as-

sifet iii hollBekeeplng if reqnii:ed ; best City referehce.
AddresB Mrs. Horan. No. 41 lat av.

ADi'3 iMiAID.—BT A FRENCH GIRL AS
first-ciaBB lady's qiald; do oWection to the

country. Address Mias V. C, Box No. 280 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,25T' BRO.ADWAY.

LAUNDRES-Si- FIRST-(JLA8S: UNDERSTANDS
fluting. polishinGTi and all .kinds of gentlemen's

wear; in a private family ; best City reference. Call
at No. 70 West 43d st.

AUNDRESS.—BY I PIUST-CLASS WELSH
Pi-otestauT laundresa, with good Gttv reference.

Address Welsh Laundress, Box No. 287 TIMES DP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRESS.—BY A B-SPKCTABLB WELSH
Worhau. aB flf-st-clasa latindireSs lb ft private family i

best City veterence. Addreaa R. S.. Box No. 261 TIMES
UP-TOWN OKFICK. No. 1,257 BROAUWAY,

AUNDRKSW. — BY A PRUTRSTANT GIRL AS
laundress; Willing to assist with chamber:Work

;

competent la bbth capacities ; highest testiinonialB.
Call atNo. 18.West 33d at., present emplo.yer'a.

AUNDRE.SSi—BY A RELIABLE YOUNG WOMAN
as flrst-clasB laundress in a private family i under-

stands Frfeiich fluting. Call at present employer's, No.
125 East 2l8t St., Gramercy Park.

AUNDRESS.—tiY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
laundress and . to ass)at wiib chamber-work ; good

City reference. Call at No. 127 West 6!2d st.

AUNDRESS.—AS FIRST-CLASS LAU;>i)aESS;
Would assifet With chatnber-work; best City refer-

ence from last place. Call at No. 201 Lexington av.

T AUNIIHfiSS.-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
Ajflrat-cjass laundress; very best City reference. Can
be seen at her present employer's, No. 267 5th av.

ACNDRB9S.-BY A SWEDISH LAUNDRESS,
with good rfefbreuceS. id a jiood fimily. Call for

two days ^t No. 211 Eaat 40th at., third floor.

AUSliRESJ.S.-BY a RESPECTABLE PR6tE8T
ant youns woman as laundress; good City refer-

ence- Call at present employer's. No. 204 5th av.

AID. — Bt A JiURSERY-MAlD. SPEAKING
French add EngllBh, with good City references

;

wasrea no obleet.'but a good home ; for grown children ;

refined/ Address FreccU Nuraery-maid. Box Ko. 267
TIMES UP-tOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

NURSfc.—BY AN ENGLISH tkOTESTANT WO.MAN
as experienced infant's nurae : tboroughlv under-

stands Bringing It up b.yth# bottle; goad City refer-

ence given; no oMoction to the country : willing to
be generally useluL Can be Bsen at Ko. 262 West 22d
at., rear house.

NURSE.—6t A FRENCH PROtE8T.4.NT MIDDLE
aged wqman as nurse; can take entire charge of a

yoUng child, and »eW. in a prlvatp family ; has good
reierences. Address C. 8., Box No. .<JD2 'TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

\rURSE.—BY A FRENCH WOMAN, A9 NURSE AND
Xifiist-class aeamstress; Would like tu have her
daughter, of fourteen, with her, to aaalst; excellent
reference. Apply at present employer'a, No. 48 Weat
37th at.

URSE And sEAJitSTitESs.-btagerma*'
Prdt°stant nurse and seamstress ; ciiu cut and fit

for young children ; prefers the entire care of a baby

;

City refetences ; no objection to the country. CaU at
No. 211 Weat 29th at., iront baaement.

TVri'RSB oil CBAIVIBE«-:>lAXn.-G00D8EAM-
X^ stress ; operates on Wheeler & Wilson and Wllicox
machines; can take core of invalids; good City refer-
eace. Address a. K., Box No. 265 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

URwri OR CHAiVIBER-MAlD.—BT A RE-
spectable young girl as child's nurse or ohnmber-

maiil : the bust of City reference. Call et No. 204
East 38th at.

'

URSB.—FOR AN INVALID Olt CHILDREN, BT
_ au Amerlccln 1 twelvft years' City reference. Ad-
drnsB H. D., Boi.'^O. 279 'flMBS UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1.25'r BROADWAY.

NURSE.—BY AN EXPaRlttNCED, COMPETENT
Protestant woman as Invalid's nurae ; best of tes-

tlnioniala. Can be seen until engaged at No. 103 West
20th St.

UBtsib: AND SEA.nsTilESS.-BYA GERMAN.
Protestant; four jears' Citv reference. Addresa

E. S., Box No. 824 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO.
1,267. BROADWAY. 1

URSK.—BY A YOUNG WO.MANj CAN TAKE
entire cbargo of au infant; good City leference.

Call or address No. 109 West 46th St., second bell to
the left.

NURSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE GJJrMAN WO.MAN.
_ middle ase, as nurse in a private family ; ia fond
of children, and make herself generallv useful; good
references. Call or address Mrs. Held. No. 796 9th av.

"VrUESEj *C.—AS INVALID CHILDREN'S NUR8B
XI or I'ldiea' maid, b.v a Protestant woman accus-
tomed to travel and having best City reference. Call
for two daya at No. 222 Eaat 51st at.

URSE.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN; CAPABLE OF
taklug entire charge of an infant ui^ amall chil-

dren; no objections to the country; Oity reference.
Call at No. 122 East 51st st.

"I^URSE.—BY A PROTKai'ANT WOMAN AS INVA-
JLi lid or baby nurse ; best reference. Call or address
for two days No. 60 East 41at at.

URSE AND SEAMSTRESS BY A RKSPEcIt-
ablu American woman; will do chamber-work; best

Nl

City reference. Apply at No. 354 Eaat 62u at.

NURSE.—BY A LADY FOR
commend ber very highly.

S3d St.

A NURSBi CAN RE
Applyat No. 10 West

NURSSE.—BY AN EXPERIENCED INFANT'S NUR8B

;

good seamstreas; first'OlasB City reference. Call
at N o. 537 8d av.

URSE, Jkc.^BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG GIRL,
as uurse and chamber-maiit ; City reference. CaU

for two da.VB at No. 212 East 28th it.

NURSE.-BY
nurse and light chamber-work.

No.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL AS
„ Call for fffo days

117 West 46th st.

SEA^nsTRESS OR OTHER L.IGHT EIVI-
plo.yment.—By day or week ; understaada all kinds

of tamily and fine sewing; can operate on several ma-
chines; haa a knowledge of upholstery ; terms very
moderate. Address U. fi.. Box No. 818 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

SEA»l!!iTRES8.r-AS GENERAL FAMILY aEA.M-
streas; dresa and cloak-m^ker ; by tbe day or

mouth, on ladles' and oblldren'a suits 1 also boys'
clothes : terms low. Address Dreaa-maker. No. 495
Broomu at •

SEAMSTRESS.—FIRST-CLASS CITY BEFKBBNCB
troiu laat employer; can cut and fit ; Work by week

or month ; can Operate eU Beyeial maohlnM. ABvlJr at.
£0. ais atat listh *»

SEAMSTRESS FOR WINTER, IN FIRST-CLASS'
famUy ; (jood home considered before hljth wages

;

b!iS ber own machlue. Cau be seen at present employ-
er's. No. 3o8 Lexington av.

EAWSTRK.'S AND CHAMBER-MAIO.-BT
_ M. ."Swedish

'

aiidreas No. 81

rirl: in private fimllyot
\i 3d av.. top floor.

boteL Call br

W' E't* .^UHSE.-BY A RESPECTABLE tOUNQ
German married woman; full breast ot milk; the

best of references from doctor. Address Mrs. Kern,
Port Richmond, (<t!iteh fsland.

WAITRESS.—FlftSt-CLASS

;

UNDERSTASBS
maklntr all kinds of salads, care of ailver. Waiting

in all its branches; best City reference. Call at Mo.
488 7th av.

AITRtesiS OR CHAIMBER-MAID.-FIRST-
class: is fully competent to fill either «ltnation;

best City reference. CaU at Bo. 101 West 14tb St.;

riiig bell No. 3.

TOD.sG WOMAN AH FIRST-
claes waitress; understands her business thor-

oughly ! good City relerence. CaU at No. 168 West
28th at.

'^

WAITKESS.—BYA YOUNG GIRL AS WAITRESS
or cuamber-maid ; oan do plain aewing. Can be

seen at present employer's. Nb. 28 Weat2l8i at.

WAJTRESS.-BY A
clae

WAITRESS
n private tamily ; best City referehce.

BY A F1R9T-CLA88 WAllRHSS IN
„ ,

Call at No.
490 6th av.. flrat fioor. Room No. 2.

AITKESS.—BY A YOUNG GIRL TO WAIT ON
table in a private family or to make herseU use-

ful. Call at present employer's, No. 33 West 42d st.

ASHIN<;.—A RKSPECTABLE COLORED WO-
mau Wiabes to get washiug and ironing to do at

home; families or gentlemen. CaU or addreas No. 182
West 27th Bt.

W'ASHING A RESPEiTABIiB WiDOW WOMAN
wishes ladies' and gentlemen's yashing at herown

home; fluting bud poUabing, Bovehty-five centa a
dozen, l all at No. 420 Bast.l5th at., top fioor, back.

ASHINU.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
woman to take home or go out by the da.y; first-

class laundress and house-cleaner ; good reference.
Call for Mta. Morrison, Ho. 488 6ch av., rear, top fioor.

ASHING.—BY A THOROUGH ENGLISH LAUN-
dreas; large or Email family's washing ;~ cufi's

collars, French pu&hg, and fluting a specialtyj; dis-
tance nb objection. Call or address No.i235. 6th av.

ASHlNG.-BT A FIR8T-CLA33 LA0NDRE88;
washing at her home ; best reference; Apply at
626 3d av.'

A«HING.-BY A COLORED \VIDOW; A FEW
fainilies' washing. Call oi: addMSS Johnson, No.

338 West 38th st.

w
No.

MAtSsT

A'C C 6 t N'T^rNTT^G^'IbONFlFB^^
Cierk.-By a mlddie-aged gentleman, ot refinement,

capucitv. and unflinching integritv. Address . fox three
days, FrankUn, No. 39 Nassau Bt.,'Rootti No. 24.

BUTLER.—BY A YOUSG COLORED MAN, WHO
baa good references for capacity ; ia willing. oDllg-

ing. anil agreeable : none but first claas and strictly
private address LIGHT COMPLEXION, Box Nb. 254
TI.UEB UP-TOWN OFFICE. Nb. 1;267 BROADWAY.

Y A LAOi AGED SJEVENTEEN, IN^ SOME
Wholesale or commission business ; writes a good

hand and quick at fi)£Ures; leferences unexceptiona-
ble. Address B. M.. Box No. 174 Tvrnts Office.

BOOK-KEEfEROR CORRiiSPONDBNT.—
By a youns man ; competent and trustworthy. Ad-

dre«s C. P.. noz No. 134 rimes Ofllce.

COACHMAN AND GROOM.—B? A RESPECT-
able sinsjie man

; atrictly temperate ; capable to
take care of horsba and carriages ; willing and bbtig-
ing ; will <lo ceneral work on a gentleman's place ;

wages no oiject ; country preferred; nine years' ref-
erence given. Callor address P. L., No. 11 East 87tb
St.. employer's stable.

C10ACHMAN AND GROU>M BT A SINGLE
./youag man; first-clasa City and country refer-

ence ; win be found sober, willtag audabliglng; no
objections to tbe country ; can milk, Care Rjrnace ;

found generall.y uaefuL Addreaa D. K., Box No. 317
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRCtADWAY.

COACH-WAN AND GROOM.-BY A TOtJNG
single than ; perfectly acquainted With hiB dutleB :

willing and obliging; no objection to couutr.v; seven
years' City reference from last employer. Call or ad-
dreBa L., Jio. 1.452 Btbadway. between 4lBt and 42d
Bts.. harness store.

COACH.MAN AND GROOM—BY A RESPECT-
able young man; thoroughly understands his busi-

ness ; willing, obliging, temperate, and hdhest, aB
former or last emplo.vet will certify; careful City
driver ;. Bix vearp' best City relerence. Address O. E.,

care J. B. Brewster. No. 145 5ih aY.

COACHMAN.—BT A COLORED MAN; THOR-
oughly understands hi? busiuess ; knows well what

coach business caUs fbr ; willing to make himself Use-
fiU; good City relerenees. Address. L. J., Box No. 310
TIMES Ui>-TOWN OFFIUB,,>NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A SINGLE
.young man; thoroughly understauda his buBineBs

in 'all its branches ; is a careful City driver, which ref-
erence will certify. Adaress M., Box No. 327 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

/^OAQHMAN AND GARDENER.-WITH SOMB
\_y'privatfe fattliiy ; ndt long fioni Europe; thorouebly
trained to drive, ride, and break to pevfectioni in or
out door^servant; will hire at moderate terms. Ad-
dreSa J. Byrne, Box No. 241 riines Offloe.

CiOACHMAN or GROOM.-Bx a HigHlt
/respectable young man of long experience ; willine

and dbiiaingi town or country j tliree yeaiB' reference
from last employer. Call or address for two days W.
M. C, Kb. 213 East 28th at.

OACHIUAN AND GROOM.-BY A SOBBR,
stead.T man, with five years' referehce ; is wllUng

.

and obliging. Address, WiUiam, No. 109 West 17tn
Bt,, privaie stable

OACHMAN.-SY A YOUNG MAN: CITY Otl
country; thoroughly understands his buaineaa:

first-class reference. Call or address F, C, No J.65
Weat 19th st.

COACHMAN.—BY A YOUNG SWEDE. IN A PRI
vate tamily, or for a doctor; good driver; best

Citv refdfeuce. Address A. N., Box No. 816 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE. No. 1,257 BEOADWAY.

OACHMAN.—BY A SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS
Englisbnian who thoroughly understands his busi-

ness ; pood groom ; Careful City driver ; has liverv

;

City references. Address A. A., No. 322 East 6tith at.

C^OACUiilAN.-BY A MARRIED MAN ; NO INCOM-
/brance ; is a careful driver; aeven years' City ref-

erence from laat employer. Call or addreaa P. N.. . No.
713 6tk av.. James Maddod's harness store.

'

COACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A MAN WHO '

thoroughly understands his buaineaa. Apply at
the ofiice of nia present employer, No. 66 Broad at.,

between 12 and 3 o'clock.

tlOACHMAN.—BY A YOU.VG COLORED MAN;
;be8t City reference. Address H., Box No. 802

TIMES UP-tOWN OEFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

WlltfiR.-Bt A ^taST-CLASS WAITBB: BOABD-
„rt. i?^'''?,'}?®,; "^ *^°^ fnrnaoe. Addresa E. Kelon, Nb.

/COACHMAN.—BY AN ENGLIStlMAN; GOOD CITY
V/references. -Address S. F., No. 1,178 Broadway.

OACHMAN.—FIRST-CLASS CJTY REFERENCE.
CaU at or address No. 3 East 62d st.

FOOTMAN OR VAL,ET By A SWEDE; HIGHLY
recommended: speaka English, German, and

French; ia a good waiter. Address .swede. Box No, 284
TIMES UP-ToWN OFFUE, NO. 1.267 BEOADWAY.

r~1 ARDENER—COOK. BY A MIDDLE AGED
v^Tmatrled couple ; no family; man as gardener; ten
years in this ceuntry; underBtands his buBiness ihor-
bugbly: also, groeu-house und tbe (teueral Work of a
gentleman's place; wife as good cobk In a small fam-
ily; good reference; wlU be disengaged 27th tbla

month or 15th next month. Addreaa, a.. Box JCfo. 14,
Tompkinsville, Staten island.

ARDENER.—A CONSERVATORY TO KtsEP IN
order, by an experienced gardener. Address D.

Scott, No. 247 East 19th st.

ROOM.—BYA SINGLE YOUNG MAN; DITOER-
stands the care of fine hor;ies, harness, and car.

riHges ; can milk and tend fdrnacea ;
gobd waiter It re-

qnired ; not afraid of hard work ; terms moderate

;

good Citv references. Address J. M., Box No. 212
Times Office.

"IW URSE.—BY A COMPETENT MAN A8 NURSE OR
1^ attendant to a sick or invalid gentleman ; no objec-
tion to travel. Address H. B. B., No. 323 West 34th St.

TRAVELING SERVANT AND COURIER,
lor Italy, Eg.ypt, and Palestine.—A competent man,

thirty-two. wbo haa servea great fiimillea in that ca-
pacity, from whom highly recommended. For further
particulars, appl.y to T. M., care of Capt. Anftye,
French CommlBsion. Main Building, Philadelphia Ex-
hiblilon.

8EFU1. MAN.—BY AN ENGLISHMAN, IN A
boarillDg or private house, to take charge of fnr-

nace and be usotui ; . can wait on table. AddreBs Sng-
Ush. Box No. 226 Timet Ofiice.

SUFUl. MAN.—BY A COLORBD M.-IN TO MAK

E

himself uselul around a house. CaU or addreaa No.
103 West 38tn st.

WANTED—BY A STUDENT FROM YALE, A Posi-
tion as private secretary or companion of a gen-

tleman who is traveliniz ; «r aa Instructor in a tamily;
best references. Address J. M.. No. 96 York aU, New^
Haven, Conn.

AITER.-BY A RRSPEOTABLB COLORED MAN
a private tamily; underatanda his bUsloeas

thoroughly ; has reference from the best of famllleB
lu this Citv. Address C. R. L., Box No. 320 TIMES
UPTOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

W' AiTER. — BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED
youag man. aged thirty-two, aa firat-olasa waiter

in a private family or boardine-bouae ; thoroughly un-
derstands hlB business ;

good reference. AddreBS 8.

Robinson. No.'17 Cornelia at

AITER.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN
(German) as fir^t-class waiter in a private famUv;

understands his business tboiouitnly; best City refer-

ences. Address M., Box No. 285 TIMES DP-TOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BROAUWAY.

AITER.-BY AN ACTIVE MAN WHO THOR-
ougbly understands tbe duties of a first-claaa sit-

uation. Address Walter, Box No. 327 TlMisS UP-
TOWNOFFICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AITER.—BY A FRENCH WAITER IN A PRI-
vate familj ; City or country ; best raferencea

from lajit place. Call or address A. V. . No. 188 West
26th St.

A YOUNG COL'jRED MAN AS
in a private family 1 has good City refef-

ence. Addresa B. B.. Box No. !260 TIMES UP-IOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROAD WAT.

\Yit*

WAITER.-BY
waiter

WAITER.—BY A FRENCHMAN IN A PRIVATE
family or first-class boarding-house ; references.

Address Eugene, Box No. 303 TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
FICB, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

A RESPECTABLE COLORBD
young man ; Is a splendid waiter j firat-olasa refer

WAITER.-BY
young man ; is - D,-."—".... "-.»"», "./-«.-<>» »cio»

ence. Call or address VV. A. F,, No. 119 West 24th Bt,
top floor, back room.

AITBR.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS
waiter in a private family or boardtng-bonse;

good reference ; wages $20 per month ; is willing and
obliging. Call at No. 14 West 8d at.

WAITER- — BY A
waiter ; can «bow

No. 146 West 60th at.

FIRST-CLASS
good t reference.

COLORED
Address

-BTiiWAITER OR DRirER.
a place to drive for a Docttir. ar< ai'iraitec.

laM a H. P., Ho. 1S8 Vast a7tDi»-
COLORED MAN

226 West 27th St.

llhiBlll'l I.- -I 1 iMMtUg'

___jhelp wajtted.
WANTEtl-i , MAFrol^Rl^EirTNFsBLniUU

chlnbry; maAt thtiroaghly understand his buii-
ness, and turnikb the best df refeirenoa ak to eapacity
S?t reltebU ty. AddreBB. by letter, G. W, 0., sWlon
D, NeW-Yjrk Post Office.

t
<

ANtEli-USRPOL SINGLB HAN; PEOtBSTAlJT:
mukt be yotturf. active, ana -irtuiiig ; a ^ma iwi k- '

er; service lone with last employer; cbaraoter un-
biemlBbed; waKbfiif15 monthly and board. Addresi
COUNTRY, Bex No. 2,805 ReW-York Post Office.

\XrANTED— I.*l A WttOLfeSAliE DMBEBLLA UODSB.
T T salesman who control* a large trade. Node btlt

those wh have the above quaHflc^ou, and hkve belt
tefereubes need apply at No. 404 Brdiaway.

WANTED—A LADY'S MAID^ MUsT BB A GOOD
hair-dresser and seamstreas. and liave good refer-

ence. Apply before 2 o'clock at No. 24 West 17th at

WANTED-A
cook, with City reference.

PROTESTANT W01l.\N AS GOOD
„ _. Call at No. 168 6tb

av., between 9 and 11.

BAMKBCnPT NOTICES.
IN BANKRd

of the United'
'TCY IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Jtates fbr the Southern DUtriot of

New-York.—In the matter of MARK M. POMEROV.
bankrupt.-Notice is hereby given that a petition haa
befen filed in said court bv Mark M. Pomeroy,' af the
City of New-York, in said district, duly declared a
bankrupt under the ReviBed Statutes of the United
States, title Bankruptcy, for a diaoharge and certifi-
cate thereof from all hla debts and other elalma
provable under said act. and that the lltb day of
December, 1876, at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the office of
Henry WUder Allen, Esq., Begiatsr in Bankruptcy,
No. 152 Broadway. In the City of New-York, ia as-
Bitriied for the adjourned bearing of the 8ame,wben and
Where ail creditors who have proved their debts, and
other persona in interest may attend and suow cause,
if any the.y have, why tbe prayer of t:.e s<tiu petition
Bbouid not bo granted.—Dated New-York, on the
14th day of Novembeir, 1876.
nl6-law3wW* GEO. P. BETTS, Clerk.

fflrilS is TO GiTE NOTlGE-TilAT b» THEX 28th diay of October, A. D. 1876, a warrant in bank-
ruptcy was issued Agalhst the eatate of EPHRAIH L.SNOW and GEORGE W. SNOW, of aew-Tork, in tbe
County of New-York, and State of New-Tofk, who have
been Biyudged oankrupte on their own petition ; that
the p^mentofaoy debts and dbUvery qf any property
belonging to Buoh oankrupts, pr either of them, to
them oi> either ot them, or for their use or the use of
either of theiU, and the trfirisfer of any property by
them dr either ofthem, are forbiad»n by faW; that A
meeting of the creditors of the said banktupts, sud of
each of them individually, to prove their debtB, and to
choose one or ihore Assignees ot thieir estate, and Of
the Separate estate of eftcb of them,- wLl be held st
ft court of Bankruptcy, to be bolden at No. 152 Broad-
way, In tbe City of New-York, before Mr. Henry Wilder
Allen, Register, on the 28.h day of November, A. D.
1876, at twelve o'clock M. OLIVER PISKE,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger. Sbuthern Diitrlct of

New-York.

CLOTH
ilLD.COi'ABLl&E

Broadway, ctrner IDth 8t»,

Are-bow oifering

$DM Ell1?AIL TEAM
A lacie and uagnifieent aiack of

CHOICE NOVELTIES
III PLAIir^ND FAKCY CL3TH8, of

SKOLISH. VBBNCH, AHD SOOTOB lUlrurACmTBt
OOMFBUINa

suimrasi

MA*5LAS^,.
oTEacoAnw.. ^

AMAioir,

JUff^tACHAJT,

ana SEALS&tS CLOtkf,
iMPOHTBD and DOMBbtlC WATERPROUFS,

"1H0LI8H BOt CLOTHS."
AUeblOtS, for LlVERT OVBRCOATfl; fcc. ftb.

The above goods cut th iny iengih tb suit purfetiaada^

tJPHOLSTEBT DBlE>ABTl!tBNl&

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE—THAT ON "THK
18th day. of November. A. D. 1876. a warrant in

baukruptoy was issued against the estate of WIL-
LIAM P. C, FRuICHEL^ of New-Vork City,
in tbe County of Nbw-Tbrk. and State of
Bew-York. ^^hohaflbeen adiiidged a bankrupt on bis
own petition; that the paynieht of an.y debts and
deUveiy of any property felonging to Bucb bankrupt,
to Kim or for his use, and the tranafer of any prop-
erty by him arb fbrblddefU by laW ; that a mee^Dg of
tbe creditors of the said bankrupt to ptove their
debts; and to choose one or mpre ABBigneea of his
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at No. 7 Beek^pan street, New-York City,
before James P. Dwight, Register, oh tbe 29th day
of November, A D. 1876, at two o'clock P. M.

OLIVER FISKE.
.U. S. MarBbal, as Messenger, Southern District ofijfew-

York.

NO. ai3r5.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the United States for the Southern District of New-

Xork.—In the matter of ADELE LOUIS, formerly Adele
NeWmann, bankrupt.—In Bahjtruptcy.—To Whom It

may concern : The undersigned neteby gives nbtifce
of their bppointment as Aasignees of Adele Lou'.a,
formerly Adele Newmann, of the City of New-York, in
the County of xvew-Yprk, and, State of New-Y«rfc
within said district, who haB beeri ac^iidged a bankthpit
upbU her own petition by the District Cotrrt of HUd
district.—Dated at New-York, the 14th day of Novem-
ber. A. D., 1876. .

i DAVID STONE, of No. 416 Broadway,
'" SIMON STERN, No. 53 Murray St..

• nl5-law3wW* New-York City, ABBigneee.

TVrOTICE OF ASSIGNMKNT.—NOTICE IS
1^ hereby given that THOMAS ELLSOS, of the^/dty
of Newark. County of Essex, and State of Ne*-Jer8ey,
bath this da.v made an assignment to the subscriber
•f bia ^state, lor the eooal benefit of his creditors,
and that the Baid creditors niust ^fea^t their rs-
spectlve claims, under bath bt affiruifttion, iHthln
three months.—Dated Nov. 11, A. D. 1876.

JOHN C. BROOKS. ABslgneb.
S. V. Hi7i.aE, Attorney, 800 Broad st., Newark, N. J.
nl5-law3wW

IN BANKRUPTCr.-SOUTHBRN DISTRICT OP
New-York, sa.-At the City of New-York, the 27th

day of July, A. D. 1876.—The underaigned hereby
givbs notice of his appointment as Assignee of JOHN
«cM0LLE."v, of the City of Sew-iJork. in the County
and State of New-York, within said district, who baa
been adjudged a bankrupt upon his own jtetitioa by
the District Court of said district.

nl6-iaw3WW*
JOHN. G. CAMERON, Assignee^
No. 76 Chaoibers at., New-York.

I--I -i-rY ^iifi^fiini-fr-r

PKOPOSALS.
BOARD OEiEOUCATIONi

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be iceceived by the School
Trusteea of the Twenty-fourth Ward, at the Hall of
the Board of Education, comet of Grand and Elm
Bts., until Tuesday, the 28th day of November, 1876,
and until 4:.o'clock P. M. on said day, for altering and
enlarging Grammar Scbobl Ko. 63, on Sd av.. aear
178dat. ^

.

Plans and speclflcationB mav be seen and blanks fbr
proposals obtained at the office of the Superintendent
of School Buildings, No. 146 Grand St., third fioor.
Proposals must state the estimate for each branch

of the wori separately, and be indorsed ' Proposal for
Mason Work." '' Propotal for ^ Carpenter Work,"
" Proposal for Painting."
Two responsible and aliproved anr.etiea, residents of

this City, will be required from edch Buoceasful bidder.
Tbe party BUbmltting a proposal and the parties

proposing to become sureties must each wnte his
name and place of residence on Bald propoaiiL
The Truaieea reserve the right to reject any or aU

of the proposals submitted.
MARK K. HAMILTON, Jr..
FRANKLIN ED80N,
JAMES C HULL,
GKORGE H. MOLLBB,
FERDINAND MBYERj .

Board of School Trustees Twenty-fourtif Ward.
Dated New-York. Nov. 14, 1876.

BOARD OF EDUCATION.
Sealed proposals wUl be received at tbe office 0^ the

Board of Education, corner of Grand and Bldi sta., un-
til Wednesday, the 29th day of November,. 1876, at 4
O'clock P. M., for printing required by tho said board
for the year 1877. Samplea of ttie various ddcnmentB,
&c , required to be printed may be seen at tbe office of
the Clerk of tbe board, where blank forma or prdpo-
sals may also be obtained. Each proposal must be ad-
dressed to the Comniittee on Supplies, and indorsed
" Proposals for Prlntiiig." Two sureties, Batisfkotory
to Bald committee, wlU be reatilred for the ialthfkl
performance of the contract. .

The committee reserve the right to z^ect anr bid If

deemed for tbe public interest.
Dated New-York, Nov. 14, 1876

RUFOS G. BEARDSLEB.
JAMES M. HALSTED,
DAVID WETmORB.
CHARLES PLACE.
HENRY P. WEST,
Committee ou Supplies..

OOPAJRTNEBSH^ IS^OTIOEa
frvSLE^^UtM^ARTNERseT^^
I existing under the firin iiame of C. ROGRRii 4. CO.,

lor tbe manufacture and sale of. pianos, at Not 226
Bast 42d Bt., ia this day diasblved by mut)>al eousent.
All debts due the late firm will be collected by C.

ROGERS alonci wbo assumeB all liabUiteds.
C. ROGERS.
0. BURST.

Nbw-Toek, Aug. 2, 1876.

>

Are bffariiig the finest seiectioh of SOTBLTtBI, &i

VNOEI/' TAPBflTRIES.

CHINESB AND XUtfUT^^Oim
iSA-HN SAHA6K3. BILK BttOC&jB^ft,

PiAiN sAtili*, cbfBLOrkS,
tAJtPiSADbS. ka

AIlSO;

THSBAl) IiAdB; GtlPtntBi SWliSi
Ai«i) NbTTlltoftiil tXOB

in greai variety imd 1t Vfafit tO* ^t^TbtH '-

N. a—HOLLAND AND QiLt-BOtlDNItSD SSaBBl^
^TTRSliBEd, bis., i&aae and pltt op >t ObH nbbbb.

R.H.MACY&OO
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.. SRW-TOaiL

UNLIKB any otbet efetatmshinent Ih the eootittf:

PORKIGS DRY GOODS. FANCY OOTDS. and NOTKC. .

•rtBS by every EUROPEAN gTBAJtBR.
ORDERS BY HAIL RBOBITB BPSCtiii OABB.
OaTALOQUBs PRBB. ?

BLACK DJRESS SILKSl
AT POPULAR PRICKS.

RaH. MAGY &COb,
14TH BT. And 6TH AY. _^

E'

i^LANN^L.6. BtlNKEtS^ StlAil'Lii, WA'
' TBR-PROUP Cloths, Casalmeres, Table Iiineii«,N^
ns. Itc.. ndtn the receiit atictibu aalfea. AlBd, • iitrla

qnantltyot heavy nnbleaehed moaiin^ shgliU|- di&-.
aged by water, for sale ehe^p.WM. MATTHEWS, Np: 64 Caib»ttnc«t

-LARGE OSDERS FOR kXBfCdlbBSy
, . _ , .>tei>t person;, work done tn *" ^"^

initniier. Snd at lower HVU ibiii

,

WANTED;.
1,1 by a eompeteift pej
miinner. Snd at lower fsies insa
wbtk ibbtnu^ABdieBs y... Box Nd _.
TOWN OPFI0&, No. 1.25T BRDaBWAT.

^'-

MlLLIIirERY.

MtJfeldALt

A FINE ASSQBTSIENT OF FlBaT-CLAn
,/Xpiane-fortefl for Bi^ at very modeiste oiieea 9I1

easy and reaaon^le terma at BaINIU BROTHBBd.
corner of.2d av. and 2lBt 6ta i'

A few pianos that hitve been used a fittle veiy low.

ilICH.EHINU, ST£DLWAi;«'XBBft,A(iUa
other first-claaa new and aeeoBd-bwid |<atwa,W

Bale pr nnt. anA rent applied to foreliaae. PoUirt
MDSlOlTORBr)ib.647Bpoadww. . .;. _

ATJOTIOK SALB8.
- £swASti> SoKsKCx. Aitctituieeg. ^.^,=..1.

THIRD Large and pS£§aunrtlsi
SALE t>P ,_

BLBGANt DECGRAT80 VRBNCA tBtNl, SlNNIB
SETS. TEA SEra FRUIT 8BTS. AND TOtUCT

6KTS. RICH ENGRAVED CRUTaL CUT
TABLE QLASSWAB8. .

Elega&t Vaaes, Real Bronte and other Clpeka. St4t^
ettea. and a large and besutifal ••ao^;t(nent

or evjsry variety of China, M^oliea,
Faience, anaOresde« PoreUaln,

and Fane* Wa''t;._ _,_ ^

S TO BB SOLD AT AUCTWN, AT Si. 60 LIBBBn
. sTHbBT
ON THURSDArAND PBIDAi, NOV. 18 i»B IT.

At 11 o'eleeic Baeh Day.
ThA.above will be on exbibitlflDLOu TUBSDAJnd
WEDNBSQAy. Ladies and thBrTabbe are InTltM it
examine them. j - ,_

The saie.will be POStTIVB iad FBRSXPTOaT. Sa-,
perieneed PackerB will be Iri fcttendaiielL .^

B
jdtB&.KAtxsiraiBS. Auettobe^

T Ti SlTrSmM.
WILL BB iOLD BT AUCTION,

- OB . . =

THimSDAT, Hot. 16; 18T&
.

. at ., .

t«insieaeli^a|lo:3Qd'4<>e^ Aft,

STTBBEk BOetTBAND SfiOSS.
tobalating of

bahAged. inferior, and
out of style goods.

C3-TJ3STS.

"the buaineaa will be continued
the undersigned, under the
ROGERS & CO.

at tbe skme place by
firm name of C.

Nxw-ToRK, Aug. 2, 1876.

ROOBR'^.
K. ROGERS.

GRATKS AND FENDERS.
Tbe largest assortment of Grates and Fenders ever

offered in this market, finished in every style. Low
and Half Low Down Urates, with dumping attachment,
a speclaltv. A large variety of Gas Logs, fancy nickel-

plated Andirons, Fire Iioub, Coal Vases, Folding
Screens, &o. Llberaldlacouuttb the trade. Old grates
altered to low or half low down. CONOVER, WOOL-
LET&CO., No. 368 Canal St., ^ew-TorE.

MARBLE and MARBLEIZKD MANTELS at greatly
reduced prices; also, monumenta. head/^tohes,

plumbers' and ruroiture slabs, marble countera, and til-

fag, a. KLABER. 134 » 136 Eaat 18th at., near 3d av.

^^SUEBOGATB^NOTIOm^^
URSllANT^M»"ANljRDER"oi^
Coflin,- Surrogate of the County of Westchester,

notice is hereby given, according to law, to ailperspna
Slaving claiins agiiinst the estate of ISAaC M. SINGER,
late of the town of YouicerB. in said County, deceased,
to present the same, wiib tbe vouchers thereof, to the
tiudersigued, executor of the laat will and testament
of the said deceased, at. hia office No. 206 Broadway.
New-iork City, Room No. 26, dn or before the 27th
day ot January, A. D. 1877.—Dated this 17th day of
July. A. D. 1870. DAVID RaWLKY, Executor.
tylO-lawOmiV* ^^^

DAMINO
vCBtTmiDWou^TwS^laAiic^
REMOVED TO NO. 681 BTH AT.

Now open for the reception of pitpUa.

For particulars s<>nd for circular.

DE GARinO'^ PRIVATE DANOINO
AOADEMT, No. 7 West 32d St.. two doors f^om 6th av.

ParticularB in oiroulars.

LEOTUEEa
ALKCTURB ON "HdlENVE IN AMERICA*'

will be delivered bv Prof. JOHN W. DRAPER, before
tbe American Chemioal Society at Caickerlug Hall, on
THURSDAY, Nov. 16, at S P. Jt The publlo are In-

vited to attend.

BkEEER k CO., AUCTIONKBRB, /
Noa. 47 and 49 Liberty st.

'The important sale of Elegant English Bre'^eb and
Muzzle loading Shot-guns will taKe place TO-DAT,
Nov. 15. at 12 o'clock. . -

By JoHS H. Paifka d Go. , Anctloneera. ,

THE ;DKLA.WARB, LACKAWANNA AK©
Western Badiwad Oompanv Will aell

100.000 TONS SCRANTON COAL
Bt pabllo auotton, on WEDNESDAY, Nov. 33. at M
o'eiook noon, at fib. 26 Ezchanite place. .

SAMUEL SLOAN, President..
' "

" "
'- "

LEGAL NOTICES.
SUPREME CO_URT.

of
-—_, CITY AND COUNT!

_ New-York.-AUGUST liKL.\IONT, sole aotjlng Ef-
eoutor of the last will and testament cf Coaimodora
Matthew C. Perry(^Ifcte of aald City of New-Yorii, de-

ceaaed, plaintiff; against J.iOua VOORHIS. Junior,

and Rachel T. Voorhis, hla wiffe; James E. Kelly, aa
President of the BUU'b Head Bank of tbe City ef New^
York • the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of tbe
City of New-York s

Robert PettigreW and Rlobard O.

Downing, as administratars of the.eBtate of John W.
Pettigrew. deceased ; William C. Bryaut, laaao He»-
deraon. Henry A. Mott, Chauncey fimitb. W llliam J.

HigglDS, William T. Horn, Henry Hilton, WUliam Lib-

bey, Caleb 8. Bliss, Justin K. Arnold, George Ehret, de-

fendants.—SummouB for relief, (Coin, not aerred:)-To
theuefendanta: You are hereby enmmoned and !••

quired to answer the complaint in this action,which wia
be filed in the office of the Clfcrk of the City and County
of New-York, at the new Court-house in said City, and
to serve a cony of your auBwet to the said complaint oa
the subscriber, at nia office, Nunit>6r 153 Bioodway,
(3d floor,) iu said City, within twenty daya aitertba
service of this summons on you, exclusive of the day
0} such Bervicei. and ifyou fail to answer tho aaid coja-

plalnt within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in thij

action win apply t» the court far the relief demanded
In the complaint.—Dated NeW-York. Octpi-ei 11. 187&

JOHN HONE, PlalntifTs Attorney.

The ebmplBiht intbis notion was filed in the office ol

the Clerk ef the City and Coontv of N«w-Y»rk on tbe

11th day of October, 1876.
, ^,^ .^i_

0l8-law6wW* JOHN HOSE, PlalntifTs Attoraey.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
xilifiHarwoo5I»««im
X!i0ut-Bplit anyioaohUie in ibi unitM^tates ) fine

'^okorv knots and oq
'

JCa. Iaa JbMt EAtbJi^
oak and kiokor;

AjKliXlAMtL.

in vna unueojiiaiesi one
and o«4»-^ VXtLXAjal^Xfe.

SUPRBiRB COURT. NEW-VORK COONTV .

-HENRY L BARBEY. Vl»:i'^t^ J^^^^lJi£^^
VOORHIS, Jr.. Rachel T. Voorhis, theMayor. Aldemu.
and Commonalty of the City of New-lurk, <»bbert'P«-tU-

grew and Richard C. Downing, aa 4dmifalBtrMOT|i 1^
John W. Pettigrew. deceased; William aBrjlTttt,

Isaac Henderson, Henry A. Mott, Chaunoy emltb, Wlj-

llam J. Higglns, William T. Horn, Heury HUtoa, Wll-

Uiim Llbbev. Caleb t^. BUaa, Justin b. Aruolo. ttw
Globe Mutual Life laauranoe Compai.y, Abel WhMtoq.
Edward Gillalan, WilUam A._Hadden, James B. Kelly.

aaPresldenLof the Bull's Head Bank, defendants.—
Summons for reliet—(Com. not served. )—To the^
feudauts! You ate hereby aummoneJ and redua^d to

answer the complaint in thia action, which will W
filed in the offloe of the Clerk of tbe City and C^upV
of New-York, at the new Court-house lu New-York City,

and to serve a copy of your answer to the aaiu ^»-
nlalnt on the aub&cribeza. at their office, JSo. 6.^ .Y^-

Uam street, New-York City, wltliln twentv dava^after

the service (
* ' •

da) of Btioh,
,

eomplalnt wltnlit vu.? •,iu.D;=*u.<r.»—,,--«^. —_,,
this action wRl ioply to the court for the rcu-

mknded in the comp.alnt—Dated October »«. l*"^^

ISKLIN i WARNER. Plaiutiri. Atu>rue^^
The complaint in this action waa fiiea 'VilVrn the

ihe Clerk of the City *nd CoMjy of New-^erk on the

ICE-OEEAM.
ltORT0N»i iCE-cBBAlft

.^^^^^^^SO^'^if >^

Hade from PURE 0RANdB*CODNTY CREAlL ig**
Sated foritspuritj. riohneBB. and certainty (tf Beln|

delivered in good otder. i_ii, a»Hi>tii»m MM
ifaariotte Riurte and Jelly. a«ilcloin bm

NoS"^05 4th av.. 1.284 Broadway. «m 76_CiathaiB#t

iiBils
;te

Nob. 305 atn av.. x,gg* ^..^..^.--j. -— /

~Vtep OXHUtfti

iii

flaiSia Mienttow Wtt>-a»t»wno»dwat

mm



S^tP

>BP

'C^ffc^iBrf^plrfm iai«eC1saimtfamg;*iLroW^
s^v

BHIPPOra
IvoB QDnHt)TO%^rli«^t:R^.o6t^0ASB7nia CUNAROMNE 6. |^ Nf A< R* M» S« 9, COi

nNITBn 8TATBS UAJd. ^
The tMuners of tfilllliio tfU ttM ban* RoatM f»-

eonmended Iv Lieut Mftur;f. IT. 91 N., Kpin« loatb ot

npnd

i55lAf(Q—

olSt ' tenim ttoketa

Bainjsw '4i'^^H*' D«o- A&jjojk. M.
C»j:.T«3-"- f^TURfiAT, Oee. 80, at3 P. M

;
inoinWiat»»»cDOTk.Ww»«. 68 Worth ajret i

t T&Bi*' •teftMenwj' wOltfiniii) tt^Abd unsiirpMMd.
till •p(iaiinif<>n|4. The miton, itttteroonu, amokinK
and bKtb rooma an «ml<)«hipf. vhete the ooii« «na
Bottoo «iT loMt f»t|, iMBbrdlaK » degne of oomfiurt
lithert* wi»«t<MMblft »t m^BMM—teloun WSO "mU SlOO.col

1^ (jupaotloii of Rifaf aad okbov lafbrqatton «
»t the CoDBpiuil^ o4<i«». flo. 87 BFO»air»y. NevT<»lr..<

1. J. OQaflS. Aiteot.

'MVBRPOOJL. and dSfSAT WK8TBRN
-^

HTBAM COAIFANY. (JUHITRIXt '^

ri» ^^'S KiIVBBt>OOIi, (Vl» Qweeuttowa.)
^ |

OAUTUiQ'THB umTBD STATMjtlf*. i

TUIMPAT.
bMvtnirnw N& Id ^utti Wvw «• ibHi^wc !

I>iXOTA......'S * Hot. 91.»t 9 A.iM I

IDAHO „ , Not. 28, »t 2:30 P. M.I

JfOSTAITA .....Deo. 5, »t 8;3U A. jc'

SBVADa Dee. 13, at ASO P. II.

WISCONSIN „..Dec. 19, at7:30A. ALj

SATEB903P4S34.^ai|tt!l ajjaOOHIX J
: SteetMce. 928; tatwmedlate, ftO; 'oalln. 9)3 t'i f99>^.
iaeconlluxtottAtoorooa). Oifioea. No. 99 Broalwar. $^

"~~^
ATi^M MAll^XIMIt. ^^'

BIJfONTHLY 8SRV10B r04 JTAjCAWa,. HATR. ^

COLOMBIA, and 43PtNV7.AljIi, ai|<t.to PA^^AUi aal
|

SOUTH PACl Fie PORTS (vtaAsuUnratl.)"^ Kir»ii.olasi, :

iDU-ooweTed icon tocov'staanarStf^ftaaTftwr^Na 51,

Kotth RJTWtj

Vot KUiSSTOS (Jam.) and HATTI.

GLAHIBSL^ ....Hot. 18
ATLAi^ .- Dee. 6

Wm HAITI, COIiOHBlA. ISTHJtU.S OF PANAUA. aiid

liOOTa PAOIFIO PORTS (7U Aspmirall.)

ALPS .,. Not. 21
TTNA ,'. ^ J>eo- 9

iBDuiOtjn^ol VIS OASoa^ar 40oam.n3dstl0'i.
PIM. FOEWOOD k CO.. igenti. »

So. 66 Wallsi. .''

GREAT SOUTHERN \
FRKIGHT A>» HASSKNWEK LINK. «>

SAUiKNfi FB<»M PIKR SO 29 ROKTH RIVKB. v

WKUNKSDAYSanddATnttliATS at 3 P. M..
]«OR CnAULBHTON, »*. C, iTljORlOA, TBB

HOUTU, AND HUUTa-WBST.
«K0 W. CLTDK WBDNiiBDAY Not. 16
CITV oy ATliAATA SATBRDAX Hot. 18

SUPUHtOK PAaSRNQBR AOi'OUMODATIONn.
InsQrane« to destination one-hair of on<> pr ceot. .

t 6«Bd« forwardwd nrne or comrolasioo. Paaaencer liok- I

itMBd bills oriadtnsissawl nml sl«n«d at the office of
j

JA»B» Vf. (lOINtABD «c CO., Amato, ^
Now 177 West it., eonaer Wsrreo. i^.

-Or W. P. CLTDB k i;0.. Na S Bowl ins Green. "
Or BK^TIiBT a HASBLL. General Agent

S:rMitH«at*era B^tslit Une. 317 Broadway.

ONI^iV DtKBCT l^rNB TO PHANOIS.
IDJi GKNRRAIi TBlS3ATIiASTIC COilPA.ir* AlAtI, ;.

STRAUSRSBKTWBBNNBW^-YORKANDHAV-Ka ;

CalilnsatPliTICOin'BCQ. B.) for tbe taudias of l^r

Paaaenmn.
Cabma proTlded with rleotric beUt. Saillns from Pier

Po, 43 Norta lUrer, foot or Barrow 9t-. as follows:
Ca>AOA. Praneeal Saturdav, Not. 18. at7 A X,
AMkRHjUK. Pooioiz. HaturdaT, Deo. 2 at 6 A. M.
KANCJi, Trudelie.......8»tiirflaT. D^o. 16, at 6 A. to.
P&ICBOP PA8SAQB IM OOLQ^ (InomdtuK wine.) Ursc

Mhta, Alio to A19l>, aeenriilne to aocommodation;
M«ondoai)iii, Hi; third eaiiio, M% Retorn tloicetsai
t«dnee<l ratesL Steerage, .<)28. with snpenur aooooirxla*
tioo. inehKitnx wtiie, heddinx, 'i^d ntensUs without
extra ehariiu.

STATE LINE.
a»BW-TOBK TO QLASGOVr, tilVKEtPoOU DUBIilN,
» BBbFA^T, AND LONDiiSDBHBr,
fShttn Bcat-elaas hill-powered steamers will sail tttna

;_• Pier 8a 12 Nortb RlTer, toot of CanaWtt.
'BJATB OF PKNNSrLTAiHA........Thur»dBT. Not, 16
,«TATB or VIBOINIA 'i'linrsdar,NoT. 30
BTATK OP N6TAJ>A Thoradar, Deo. 7
8TATB Olf INDIANA Tlmrsdav. Dec. 14
And eVer.T sitemate Thursilar thereafter Tirgt eabln,
WO, Sno, and $7P, accordins to accoinmodatiuns; re-
tan tlekBte, $110, «125. Secnail cabin. $45: retain
Ucketa. $80. Steerage et lowest rates. Apply to

AVa rIN BALDWIN & CO,. AsentM,
.'___ _ „ Ho. 73 Broadway. New-York.
ffTBKBAOB tie rets at No. 45 BroadnraT. and at the

qMSpanVa pier, foat of (^annlst. North Rivet.

ANCHOB LINB L. S. MAIL ^tEAM^RH.
NKW-YORK AND GLASGOW.

BoUt1> Not. 18. 7 A. M. I Anchorla....Dec. 2, 6 A. M.
A lsatlw . Nov. 26, noon |

i »Ufot-uia Dec. 9, noon
TO GtASGOW. LIVERPOOL, ORDEKRl;.

CtMam $65 to 9S0, accor.iinfr to acoommudatlons; ; la*
termedlate, $35; Bteeraee, $-z&.
HBW-YOM AND LONDON.

Angaa, Hot. 18. 7 a. M. I Dtopia. Deo. 2, 7 A, M.
CaMns. »55 to »7u 8teera«o, $28. Habln eicur-

Hon tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for anj
as^Ut at current rates. ComoanT's Pier Nos. '20 abd
SI. 8orth BlTer, «. Y. HB.VUER80N BROTHERS,

Ajtenta. No. 7 BowUup Qiieen.

RATIONAL LIjyEtPieTsNos. 44aBd47N. lUrer.

FOa LONDON.
DKBbabk Sathidav. 5ot. 18, at7 A M.

FOR QUBBH8TOWN aNlt LIVERPOOL.
SiCTPt Not. 18. 7A.M.|It»ly J)eo a, .S P. M.
HelTrtia-NoT 25. 11 A. M.(The «<neenDec. 9, 11 A M.
Cabin pMSSKe, 936 to 870. Betum tickets, #100 te

$12t>. carmacr.
Steerage passajre. ^6, currency. Drafts issued froa

Al upward at current rates. Company's t>fiice. No. ed
Broattway. P. W. J. HUasT, ManigM.~~~

itUWTH GBRihAN LLOVU.
BTSAJf-SHlP LINB BETWBB.H NEW-roRiC flOUTB^

AMPTOS, AND BREMEN.
Compaofs Pier, tpoto' idtc. dobokeu.OMB sat.. Not. 18 I SKCKAR Ban,. De«. 2

HBBBANN...Sat.. Nov. '2,5 I ABIiBICA Sat., Dec 9
JUTBk op PA'iSAQB FltOM NkVV-YOBK TO SOtJTH-

AXPTOX BAVRB. OB BRBMBN:
First canto..... _ „.$100!Mld
f«Moa cabin BOebld
Wj«*M» dUciineosT
^RgttWTi "ekats at reducadrttits. Prepaid steerace
ettttflestea, 93'^ carrencr. For flretebt or passare ap-
P»to OBLBtOaakOO.. <o. 2 Bowling GMen.

INMAN Ll» B.--.UA IL ."^rKA.HKHW. ~^^ FOR OnBliNSTOW»> ANT" LI7KRPOOL.OTT O* BSRLIA, Samrday. Nov. 18. at. 7 A. M.OTJ OF ChESTER, Katurtla^, Dec 2. at 6 A SL
CITY OF RICHMOND. Saturday. Dec. 9. at 12 noon.
.»...- «,».. ^^"i ner 45 North Rlyer.
CABIN, $80 Md $100, Gold, RBCuro

ToraUa terms. STBgRAGB. *2.i
lw«eit at luwest rates.
Saloons, Stote-room', Kmoklng, and Bath-roowa,'.

»»ld»ljipB. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
Nog. ] 5 and 33 Broailway, N. 1. "

FOR AAVAN^AH. UA.,
THE FLORIDA eOBT8,

AHD THE KOCTH AND SOUTU-WSST.
,

•'^^I.IT^J^/' FaEIUHT A!TD PASSBMOBa LIHS.«BHTa*L BAILROAI) OF GBOttQLA AND AT- f
LAHTIU A5D GULP RAlLBOAa
THREE SHIPS PER WEEK.

TtaSDAY, THURSDAY^ AND SATURDAY.

bM?^V^F\ ^'"""-T; THCE8DAY, Not. 18. ftomnerBa 16 East River, at 3 P. n.
HURRAY, FERRIS A CO., Agents, ;'

Na 62 South st
jj.

'. *Ajr JTACISTO. Capt Haxard. SATURDAY, Not. 18^m Pier No. 43 North Blver, at 3 P. M. '
'

GEO. YONGB. Agent >-

£.^ No. 409 BroSdway.
;

«-gr¥y^.gSTOM, C*p», lUu,0BT, TDBSDaY, JJpT. 21,
r**i Pier do 43 Nortu Elver, at 3 P. M. .

"^ <"• ^-^t

'j^"* GEO. YuNQB, A(tent,
No; 409 Bc^yadwar.

tiulcati on^
Ourrunor Diaft*

.

&
'^fiMoranoe «m this ime on b-halppkr ub5T. > supo-
anMooiamudat^oaa for pasieiiKers.
'..Tiinnigh rates and Wlls at lading in connection with*«Mial Railroao of Geor^a, taall points.
I l-hroHjrb rates and bills of ladlnj in oonneotlon with
Ute Atlantic and Uuif Railroad aui Florida steamers.

C. D. OWENS. GEORQK YONGE,
Ifent A. t G. E. fe. Agent 0. R. E, oi Ga..

No. 31o Broadway. So. 409 Broadway.

pMTfiiifiniiiji
STEAM-SHIP ^LNES,

. >R CALIFORNIA, JACAN, '^nmt
IEW-2XAL.AND BRITIsa ubou.Viai

';!U.t
ti,>

Jtoillns triim fi.jr Mo. i,'i -North, aiyar"' -

sTaN Fa.\NCIML-0. via IdTHMUS OF PAS 4M V

Nov. 15
I'doida

> AUSTRALIA {'

ORUQ3N, li(K j
Fori'
eam-uUipC'REsCfiNT ClTr Wednesday

Suttnt; lor (Jemrai Am«nca and ."ijiitia

'

font,
I KromSAN FRA.^OISCOto J AP.i:« and CalN L
'JBteam-ShipCITYOP TOKIO Iriday Dpo 1
ftam Mtu Kranclsco to Sandwica islands. Australia.

and New-Kealand.

f^K?l:.!.^i?.i'£'"™l''J:^:r_-.-_-;i Wednesday, Deo. 6

c
For iTHiKut or pasg»i(e appiy

;

VM.P. uLYi>B£ca.,ijra.j. at
S* a iiawuiiK lireeo. Pier

BOLliAY, Buperlntfindeal
er 42. N. IC. loot Oaaal ak

1,

EW-YORKANDHAVANA
^„^ DIKBt!T MAIL LINE.
^^^S, These finit-olass steamsaips JjUs^irmtrir
a5»>\ \at3P. M.. trum fier No. 13 :<ortii^ir9i: ^i :

.F^^adloUows:
DXJBa SATURDAY, Nov. 18
COLCHBUH WiiUNJ'SDAV. Nov. a2
Accommodations unaun^sed. I^r fraij(ht or pas-

"age auplj to Wjl. P. CLSOB k CO.. Na 6 Bowllna
pueo. bcKKLLEK, LUblNG & COm Agents in Havana.

(rTA.nBtiia American ,^ .

Hxfor PLYMOUl'H, ChERBOO^.
Paotiet <.'omp-"nv's Line.
JOORG. and ifiUSIBURG.

gChVIA Nov. 16 VViELAND Nov. 30
fLESSINU Nov. aSinKRDER.-.jv Di-e. 7
t Bates of iiasaaiie to Plymouth, London, Cherbourg,
Bamburg, and all points la Has(iaaii. i'irst i^abin. $lin>
jjoldi Second Cabin, SBi) ijold; steerajre. $80, currouov
4 KUNHARDTiCO.. , C. B. RIcnAaO & BOAS. '

'

Geaernl Age-aia,
61 Broad St.. -f. T.

Oenerai Passeneer AceDta,
61 Biuadway. I^TY.

|iKW-Y0RiHAVANA.AND*BXICANil,\lL.'i!.8. Lliia.
V Uteamers leave Pier No. 3 Nortb iu<ir <i6 :i P. M. '

I KoK iwyxjiA oiBeor.cm Ci* NEW-YOKh. „ Wedaesdav, Nov. D5
CITX oF HAVANA .....Saturday, Nov. 25
CITY OF VERACRUZ Wertuesuay. Nhy. 29iOU VBKA CRUZ AND NJBW-OKLlJIA.N.S.
I Via Havaoai Proitr6sa OamPaauUy Tuxpao. aad
Xampica
CITY OP HAVANA Sattirdayi Nov. 25
I ForCreiebtorpassaseapDir to

"

t F. ALKXaNDRB a SONS. lo). il and il3 Broadway.
I Bteamers wiiiiuareNew-iirieons Nov. 12 aad Dec 1
BOr Vera urux aim ail the u bove unrts.

AJtD

VOTICB.
With the view ofdtaimsUnsth* chances of eoniBlOn|

ttattteameni ofttils IIim tKke a spaolfled course for ail''

seasoDf of the jrey.
On &e outward paasage from Qneebstown to tfew-J'

foA or Bcwton, AroislaK martdlan of 60 at 4B latitals. \.

or oothtuf to the iu»rtb of43. \
On the b<muw«r4 p»8»»eo, orosstaa the j mendlan oil,

60gt 42, or qoibiiwlo the aoitii oTIZ ' J
\ noM mv-TosK »0& uTaKrooL avd qiniBvsTowa. ">

BOTHNIA..-WBlXilloT. 16l*SU88IA..,.WBn..Hoy. 28
'AaT8«»U.WBU.. IfOT. aZlPABTaiA WER. Oeo. 8

IBtesiDerB marked' do npt cart r steerace passengers.,
, Cabin pasaage, 880, $1U0, and .$i30, gold, accordlug
to accommodation. Retom aokets on favorable terms.
Steerage tickets to aud from all parts of Europe at

Tery low rates,
mg green.

A8SEN«t£RS PBR STEAiW-.SHiP BOTHNIA
,

embark from the Cifnard wJiarf, foot of Grand st,-,

Jersey City, at 2:30 P. M. on WEDNESDAY, 16tb*
November, 1876. CHAS. G. FRANCKLYN,

Ho. 4 Bowling Green, New-York. ?

FmANOlAL.

Freight and passage office, Na 4 Bowl-
CHAR O. PEANOKLYN. Agenv

RBD I^TAlt HTBA:M-.«iUIP LINK.
Appointed to carry the Belgian and United 8tate«,>
malls. The foUowing steamers are appointed to sail

'

TO ANTWERP:
From PtaUadelpbla. i From New-York. ,

NEDERLAND Dea 6!8WITZi;RLAND....Not. 28'
VADERLAND Dec. 29lKENILWORTH.-..D*>. 19

tcatesot passage in currency: ,

First Cabin, $90j Second Cabin, $60: SteeTrngB, «26.s.

PETER WEIGHT (l SONS, General Agent^ Pbflad'a. J

Na 42 Broad St., New-York.
^, JOHN JlcDONALD. No. 8 Battery place, New-York.

EAn/ROADS.
U OF N8W.JBRS6V
'erry stations in .New-York,
of Clarksdnst, uptown.
irty St.

6—Leave « Kew-York, foot

CBftTRAL RAII4RO
—ALLBNTt»WN LlJll,

foot of Libertysb and too'

Preiglit station, fool of Li
Commenoing Oct. 2,

ofLiberty st..-as follows:
6:4U A. H.—Mah. Trasr Ibr Baston, Belvidere, Bethle-

hem. Bath. AlleutownJ Olancli Cbunk. Tamanend,
WiiKesbKrre, notanton. Carbondale, &a: connects at
Bound Brook for Trenton and Philadelphia at Junction
with Del.. Lack, and West. Boiiroad.
7:16 A H.—For Bomervllle and Fleralngton.
8:45 A H.

—

Horitinq Bzpbbss, daily, (except Sun. .

days.) ibr High Bridge Branch. Easton. AJlentown,
Harrlsburg, and the West. Connects at Gaston for

Maaohi'hunk, Tamaqua. Towanda,WUKesbarre, Scran-
ton. Danville. WUnamsport. Aa
*1:00P. M ErpRBSsfor Plemlngton, Raston, Allen-

town, Mauch Chunk, Wlllcesbarre. Scranton, Tamaquit.
mahanoy VAW, Hr<Bleton, Reading, Columbia, Lancastet;
Bphrata, Pottsville, Harrlsbaig, &c.
4:00 P. M For High Bridge Branch. Baston, Belvi-

dere, A Hentown, and Maooh Chunk ; connects^ at Juao-
tion with Del.. Lack, ana West. Railroad.
*4:30 P. M.—For SomervlUe and Fleminjjton.

. 5:16 P. M.—For Bound Brook.
•6:30 P. M—EvBinNG Bxpriss; dally. forBaston, Bel-

videre. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Wilkeabarre, To-
wanda. Read iug, Hariisburg, and the West.
•8:30 P. M.—ForEastnn.
Boats leava foot of Rlarsson A, np-town, as 0:36,

7:35, 9:05, 10:06. 11:35 A M.: IStBO, 1:50, 3:20. 4i20,
6:il0. 6:20. 7r2(). 8:20. 10:05. 11:50 P. iSL

Connection is made by Clarkson Street Feay at Jer
sev Cltv wiltealltraine masked *

For trains to local points Re time-table . at stattons.

MBW-YORIL.AND LONG BRANCH DIYIS-
lO.N.

AlL-BAIIi IiHTB BETWEEN BBW-TOBK, LONG,
BRANCH. OCBAN QBOVB. 8BA GIRT. AND SQUAh.
Time-table of Nov. 15, 1876: Trains leave New-York

from foot of Liberty st. Norta River, at 8:16, 11:45
A M.. 4:16. 5:1.tF. M.
From foot or Clarksonst. at 11:35 A. JU-

Stages to and tcom KsTport couuect at Xatavaa
Statigii with aU trams.

VERM I LYE
&ca
BANKERS

l«|/^Utdfl8|l%assan: sU IVe^-lTork.!

MAJUKmnT AIJi ISSUEE OP OOTBBimBtrr
8ECUBITIES.

NKW-YOEK CITY
(,

. ,
AND BROOKLYN BONDS, *

Jk \ BTT AND SELL ON COMMISSION
"RAILWAY STOCKS. B0NU8, ANA «0

UAOKAT
A FISH

]>

nVTKREST <JN UEPOSITS.
' WARHH R. VERMILTE, DONALD
JAR A. TBOWBRIDGB - LATHAM

FOURTH DRAWING.
'Omoa Chicago, Rock Islanp ahp Pacific

Bailsoad (Jompant, No. 13 William St..
New-York. Nov. 1, 1876.

(' The holders of the Mortgage Sinking Pupd Bonds of
this Company are hereby notified that, by virtue of a
clause therein, upon preaentatiou at this office the fol-
lowing described Bouds will be paid off and retired on
the first day of January, 1877, and Interest on the
same will cease from and after that date. The Bouds
so designated are numbered as follows

:

V 03 1.104 2.071 3.293 4.400 5.213
.298 1.184 2.099 3.298 4.595 5.300

NBW-rORK AND PUILADBLFHIA,NBW
LINE.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
For Trenton and pblladelphia.1

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty sc. at 5:40,6:45,'
7:45, 9:15 4 «. 1:30. 5. 6:30 P. M.
Leave foot of Clarkson st at 6:35, 7:35, 9:05 A BL,

12:60. 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Lenve Philadelphia from station North Pennsylvania

Railroad, 3d and Berks sts., at 7:30.9:30 A. M., 1:30
ii:20, 5. 6:30 P. M. Leave Centennial Grounds at 7:15,
9:

1 5 A. M.. 1:15, 3, 4:50, 6:10 P. tf.
PULLMAN DR.\WlNG ROOM CARS are attached to

the 7:45 and 9: 16 A M. trains from New-York, and to
trains leaving :id and Berk:? sts. at 5:00 and 6:30 P. M.
AU traiM connect at Trenton J%tnetion to and from Tren-

ton.
Leave Trenton for New-Tork at 6:46. 8: 15, 10:20 A

M., 2:10, 3:46, e^^5. 7:'20 P. M.
Rates for passonjterB and treigbt as low ais by other

routes. H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agent.

A 397
^497
h' 596
.^!. 598
h 600
^' «39
;^ eei
\ 700
792

it 793
V 869
/ 90t5

r 900

l.*200
1.290
1.293
1.392
1.506
1.595
1.598
1.603
1.792
1.799
1.8H9
1.897
1.899

2.207
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Miss MARTINEZ'S SUIT.

TEE OUTLINE OF TBS DEFENSE,
;^KAT CBOWDS FlIiUTQ THB COOKT-KOOM

THK MORBID AND PBtTRIKNT CURIOSITT

OS- THE SPECTATORS RBPROBATKD BY

MR. CHOATK—TITB PLAINTIFF'S TESTI-

MONY OX CROSfl-KXAMINATION—HER
f' - SISTER AS A WITNESS CliOSB OP THE

PLAINTIFF'S CA9B:—THB OPENING FOB

THB DKrKNDANT.

iU A rather astoniahing sight waa presented in

I pjkrtlU. of the 8npr«m« Conrt »11 day yesterday

in th« enormous crowd of persons who were

Hedged tOK«ther almost as oiosely as it was possU

:*- Us for htmafa beiocs to be packed. Though some

'it those present were tfte usual ooart-room

iMiBsers, stUl the majority were persons who had
'

toe«n attracted to the place In the hope of hearinjr

'Or seeing •omething salaoiooa in the trial of the

^ |SO;000 sntt for aedaotion under .promise

of marriaice broiutht by Sosenle Marlines,

or Iletriqiies. tKainst Juan del Valle. These

> persons hardly left the court-room at all dorine the

: day, but remained, the whole time—in a sitting or

it^M^ing posture, as Inok fayored them or not

—

with eyea Intent on every motion of the parties to

the oontroyeray, and ears directed toward every

syllable let fall from the lips of,witnesses. It was

tat tb* whole a disKUsttng eigbt to see so many gray

VpoUa and bald pates scattered about the auditors,

^ind Brill worse to*bbserv« that the possessors of

- ib«m were most alert in securing the ftivora-

Vie positions £ronyi»wWeh to ogle the parties.

L*rgo nnmhers, too, sought to gain admittanos, but

tak a to be turned away, and some of these made

m«^t frantic efforts te browbeat the oourt attend-

ants, who refused to allow them to get into

the court-room. The bratsl sneers and sensual

- BBiirks of some of the spectators brought down on

tfaem some wholesome and deserred reprobation

from Ml-. Choate in his opening speech for the de^^^

ftoaa4n Ahe S|ftemoon. Judge Donohue also gave

, Botioe that on and afte^ to-day no perssns who oao-

BOtbeaocommodated with seats will be admitted |

to the court room, and no veraons will, as hitherto,

M suffered ti* oust the reporters ftom their table,

M has l>een dpna durlntr the past two . days. The

parties to the action were in court all day yester-

day. Tbe plaintiff sat between bar motber and

alster, ana aeemea not at all nonplussed by her sin-

galar situstlon. Tbe defendant sat impasalTely

J>ehind his counsel, Mr. Choate.

The proceedings were besan with the oross-eiam-

teation of the plaintiff by Mr. Choate. She said. In

;' aa«wer to questions : " I never made say inquiries

ahoat Mr. Del VaUe's character personally j mv
tethar died in August ; he inquired of, Mr. Cerval-

fas; Idoo'tknow what Mr. Cervallss it was; tbe

zin£ I reoeived I wore sometimes ; I was obliged to

takelt<^m my father's press^; onmyarriral

i^ Ponghkeepsle I was not AtToduced to Mr. Al-

TSENS ; I became acquainted with him ; in the latter

..part of July we went on a journey of about two

' weahs; Mr. Alvares acoampanled us; at

bome eenerslly on Sundays I vsed to lie

do\Tn after, breakfast ; it was not my custom In

Poouehkeepsie ; I did so on June 6 ; £ remember

tiait «late, because the events that happened thea

-were 8aoh as in a -woman's life she sever forgets."

The witness then, in response to farther qaestlons,

described, somewhat more in detail than on the

farmer day, the story of her alleged seduction, and

vent en to give an account of a trip to Niagara

>\ *Sf»ii» and 'Washington which she took in company
^; inltk DelTaUe and his children. She then, eon-

tiBoing. said: "My father had been informed

•r my project of marriage and of my living

Mi Ponghkeepsie; be came up to visit us

;

he 41d not attempt to ahoot Mr. Del Valle

nor me ; be came in August ; everythine was

pleasani; I think if we had been married he

-would harve carried out his threat and shot na both ;

'ay father suspected that I bad been offered mar-

,Hace by Mr. Louis Cramer, and tbis bfoaght out a

Bssewal of his threats; Ihadbeejueff^red marriage

/jy^'Mr. Cramer; befors..4dfiucond offer I contin-

aeil to teach ; m^^^lnoeme was about twenty-five

dollars a w^slC^ taught the children of Mr. Orville

G-. Barnett and others; Mr. del "Valle gave me
money to buy a saddle with; Mr. del Yalle never

' oljeo ted to my morning rides; he never intimated

(o me tbas if they were continued I would have to

leave k is house ; I never had any difficulty in get-

ting axA of the house in the early morning, because

the keys were Isft in tbe door ; my habit is te rise

at 5:a) o'c'scfc.

^ A letter was here shown tbe witness, and she

_;^n» asked If ahe could identify it as hers; she said

; dte could not do so positively. Another letter was
'' shMi shown hb r, and she said that it mizht have

been written D>'ber; the letter bad been written
on Sept, 8, 18.'5; in it the writer called on

- dod to reward Del Talle as he, deserved. The wi^
'" nesa said she did n ot mean anything by the expres-

•lon; another ezp>re*sion in the letter, thanking the
- defendant fpr bis Idndness while she was in his

house, the witness si'id she had meant partly aad
bad not meant in part. Another latter waa then
passed np to the witness by Mr. Choate, and was
identified as having been written by her on
Oct. 3, 1873. She admitted having aent a telegram

to Del Valle on Oct.' 2, which was tbe first

coaaunieativn hetween them atter she Isfc hi*

jionse in Penghkeensie, on Sspc 8: the witness
did not reiatimber what she bad said in the
teteeram ; she was in want at the time ; she mieht
have aeked for the $100 which Dal Valle still owed
ber for the month ot August. Mr. Choate then

' read the telegram, which was addressed to Del
Valle and was as tbUows :

Owing to slcknes^in my tamlly I am left without
a cent, and despair drives me to ask yon for asstst-

' ance. Mrs. E. HKNRIQUBd.
The witness, with reference to this, said : I wrote

the telegram and signed my mother's name ; I was
,
>ick at tbe time ; the reason I did not ask for the

' (100 due me was that I could not afford to send so
iD!iny words ; I supposed that the telegram would-

^ bring me the money—1100. Mr. Choate
Here read another letter from the witness to Del
Valle, which began: "If you hope for mercy on

'^ your dyine day, do not send my slater away without
the necessary assistance. It is all I want. In an-

swer to fuitber qviestioDS tbe witness said she
'. meant to sue Del 'Valle if she did not get the money

(toe ber. She meant to sue him for justice. Tbe
- vxamiuation was then continued as follows:

Q 'What did you mean, then, by saying you
meant to eue him if you did not get the monny

)

A.—I meant to press him for ]astioe to me, but I
liad no clear idea of such a suit as this,- immediate-
ly atter receiving the letter in which Mr. Del VaJe
accudea me of beine unworthy I went to see Mr.
George C. Blank, an attorney; Mr. Del Valle's let-

ter contained the 8100; my letter, therefore,brought
what I wrote lor; ic was soon afterward I wout
to see Mr. Blank ; then I determined to befin tbe
nit; lu oar meetings at bome and in tbe rooms at
Soiari!i' Mr. Del Valie used to kiss me; I never ob-
tected—of course not. [Laughter. | We used to be
t Claris', ssmetunes two boors; we ate all tbe
time.

,

Q.—What, all the time 1 A.—Ton may be in the
bauil of eating faster than I d«, or tJian Mr. Del
Vailedoes; [laughter ; J we ate in a leisurely man-
ner; there waa always a diiireasion of perhaps
'twenty-five minutes betore we called for dessert,

dnring Which we cou^Kaed ; I never, while at
Ponghkeepsie, talked inih Mr. Del Valle about se-

coriug a position as gpyemess ; I never bad in my
baod there ao adverti«ieiii ent cut from tbe Herald in
tet'erenje to aucb a situation ; I did not have an lu-

tei-view with any persiin who called at the hooae on
the night I left l>sngbkeepsie.

TESTUIOIIT OF ADELS HABTINEZ. '

The redirect examination of the plaintiff was
vtheu bad, bat notbini; important or interesting waa
oiiciteu. A recess was tlien taken, aud at the reas-
embliDg ot tbe court Miss Adele Martinez, a sister

of the plamtifii, was called co tbe witness stand and
sworn, bhe, like ber sister, was dressed in deep
mouminjc. She is only about eiKhteen years
old, is handtomer than her sister, and told

' ber story In a piquant and rather sprigbtly
tboO!:b apparently ardess maimer. She testified to

beiD<; present on Jan. 14, 1875, when Del Valle
broatzht her slater bome in tbe carriage, and a'd-

joitted both inlu tb? house ; she ttaeo went and told
her mother of4t ; ste aid not see Del Valle any
more tl^at day, but did see bim afterward at their

house ; he used to oome two or three rimes a
week until tbe plaintiff went away; tbe wit-
ness' uiater had spraioed her ankle on
Jan, 14, and was confined to htr room lor

tbrfco or four days ; witness was present at the con-
versation between her motber and Del Valle, wh«a
the former told the latter : "laeey^ have niven
jSugenie a nog , is it to be coniiderod an eocaee-
uieul nng »" and Del Valle had auswered " Yes, it

is, and It remains for her to fix tbe day ;" tbe wit-

ness called on ber sister, while tbe latter was at the
Hotel Koyal, nearly every day, and took lunch with
her ; Ei< gonie was at the hotel from April 28 to J nne 1

;

witneaa visited her sister at Pouehkeepsie four or

/five time«, and on some occasions remained there

Jor two or three days.

On croas-exaoiination the witness said she was
font or five veats j ounger than her sister, and bad
not attended school since she was twelve years old,

thongu she bad read beoiu under ber father's

direocion.' She had been always living with her
motber. aome testimony was then Kiven tendiuK to

llz the aates at trhiob tbe famit^ had removed trum
one house to another. Tb<« witness said she had been
giving maaic lessons for the past year. Recurring
to tbe first meeting with Del Valle, the witness said
her aister'a anttle had been so badly snrained by
the tall that it bad to be bandaged ; alter Jan. 14
tbunitueas did not see Del Valle until two days
sftrrwrfrd, tbouiih she knew be had called at tbe
buuae in the meantima.; sirben tbe witness saw him
be was with ber sister in tbe sittinfc-room j witness
had about five minutes' oonveiaation with them

;

lowing. The witness was here shown an
Amenoan District messenger ticket siened
"E. Henriques," which she said looked some-
thing like her mother's writing, thonjfh she

wasnot snre it was hers. The witness was then
' shown tbe rine given to her sister, and said she first

saw it on her sister's finger at tbeir house in Flfty-

Blxth street about, the middle of I'ebruary, 1875;

the witness bad then handed to ber an affidavit

made by her In Kovember, 1875, in which she
says she ^ first saw tbe ring in tbe latter

part of February, and. she was asked to recon-

cile the conflicuDg statements; she admitted
that she did not know whether it was
in the middle of Febrnary or in the latter part;

she was sure it was in February, and about six

weeks from the time she first saw Mr. Del Valle;
witness was somtlmea preoent when Del Valle
called, but did not remain with them ; never saw
=An;tMng imoroper; at the time of the witness
visit to Poughkeepsie Del Valle was there;
witness' sister appeared to be happy in

looks and manner, and witness did not
suspect that she was suffering any concealed mn-

bappiress. The witness was then shown by Mr.
Choate some letter* written to her sister. In re-

gard to the first she thought it might be her hand-
writing, but might not be. The letter was put in

evidence and read. In it the writer speaks of her
sorrow at notlbemg able to get to Poughkeepsie, and
tells the plaintiff not to let that mar her hapnineas.
The writer adds, " Ton must be as happy as a

queen," sod speaks of a kind and good iriend

raised np by God. Mr. Choate then asked the
w^itness -whom she meant as this kind and good
fnend, and she responded by saying, '• Mr. Del
Valle," The letter had no date, but the y^riter

SDOke of a journey, and Mr. Choate tried to fix its

date aocarately in vain. Another letter was then
sbown the witness, and Identified by ber aa baving

been written to lii>r slBter. InitaboBays: "We
are paying for the dinner every day. Papa
never nnce asked where the money came
from. * * * It is awful. If it was not
for you I don't knowwhat we would do. M. [ma-
ma] says she would die. It is, no'doubt, a terrible
existence to think that every few months he Is out
of work. and. besides, livine on your money. But
it must not always be so, please God. Bat never-

theless, we tLank you with all our hearts for
the help you give us, and will never
forget your kindness." 'When questioned as

to the date of this letter, tbe witness said it

must have been written after tbe return of her
sister to Pougbkeepaie from ber WashiuKtoo trip
witn Del Valle. The famiiy, she continued, had
been living off ber sister's money from tbe time of

Del Valle's return. The witness' father was a
bosk-keeper; she visited ber sister only twice be-
fore the journey to Washington; when at the
Hotel Boyal witness saw ber sister in ber room
there; never . saw her going out of tbe
bouse with any one; witness took the lunohea with
her sister in the tatter's room ; after the rettirn of
her sister from Poughkeepsie, tbe witness wasr sent
by her sister yritb a letter to Del Valle; the witness
did not know whether it contained a demand tor
money or not: Del Valle was then stoppine at the
Hotel Brunswick, ana the witness was unable to

see h&athe first time she called; this was in the
early part of October, 1875; she sent np her card,
but D«l Valle refused to come down ; the witness
went again with her mother to the hotel, but could
not see bim ; there was no further correapoudense
afterward ; neitlisr the witness oor her family
went to oburob on Sundays, or were connected wits
any church at any time; the family passes Sunday
just like any other day; they take breakfast at
about 7 or 8 o'clock ; the plaintiff bad a baoit cf
lying down on the bed sometimes after break last.

THB PLAINTIFF KEOAIXED.
Thenlatntiff was then recalled, and testified that

the family had lived at Judge Murray's house In

1873, and had returned before January, 1875, to No.
435 West Fifty-sixth street ; the witness said her
step-father waa\a book-keeper, and had been em-
gloyed for nine years prior to 1871 by Maisball &
b., at Nos. 40 and 43 Broadway, and was afterward

emnloyed by Powers <fc Co. and by Baes & Co.;
between 1871 and 1875 he waa frequemly out
of employment ; the witness was engaged in teach-
ing, and assisted in supDortlng the family; she gave
to Them every cent of her earnincs. forwarding the
money every month from Poughkeepsie. Here tbe
plaintiffs testimony was closed, and Mr.
Choate began his opening speech for the defense,
which will be resumed this morniDg.

MB. CHOATE'8 speech POK THE DEFENSE.
Mr. Choate said: Gentlemen, it is always an

embarrassing, and I sboiild say dangeroua, position
for any man, whatever his standing and record, to
be attacked by a woman with such charges and un-
der such oiTCumstanoss as appear to make no the
case new before you. Probably there is no man in
this court-room—no man in this jury-box—who
would not sooner suffer tram any otber ordeal than
that through which this defendent is passing. For,
as human nature is constituted, so difficult is it to'
make direct disproof of charges which in their
nature consist of allegations and occurrences solely
between one man and one woman, apart from all

other persons ; so easy is it for a calumny to work
ltd way into the common mind, and the suspicion
to fasten itself upon every mind from the mere
making of the charges, that in nine oases
out ot ten, when a charge is made
in the shape ihl wbicn it ia made here—when it is

followed np and made in the form of ai^attaok in a
court of justise, which is to arraigfi tbe party
charged in the vresence of the public, alwa^'s
represented, as you see them now, by a curious
and eager, greedy ! crowd of spectators, [tnrn-
iug toward tbe audience.J comiug certainly
from no good purpose—that tbe man charged al-

ways feels as if evei^y lustful and indecent eye in
the community was fastened upon bim

;
[hisses

from the spectators, ]; as if he were beiug aubjected-
to the scrutiny and \obseryation of tbe meat aaea-
tionable portion of the community. There is no
one man, no matter what his character and standing,
whatever his history, that would not rather and
did not rather prefer to pay and aettle rather than
stand tbe brunt of the attack and stand up like a
man ana assert bis manhood and big rights m a
oourt of justice. So when this threareniug letter
of tbe 3a of October was written to my client, Mr.
Del Valle, giving him express notice, if the letter did
not bring money, a lawsuit would follow, he waa
put to bis decision to pay tbem and to begin paying
them or to stand upon his manhood * * * and let
the matter take the course of law." Mr. Choate
then, after hinting at tbe question of black-mail,
went on ro give the history of tbe matter from the
defendant's stand point. A.t tbe the time Del Valle
made tbe plaintiffs acquaintance be was living in
Twenty-eighth street with two of bis daughters,
the otber two beuiK in a convent at ManhattauviUe.
He bad married a wealthy lady who
bad left her property to their children ; he himself
had a competency, but was not wealthy ; be spoke
English only with great di^culty ; he waa going up
Broadway and saw the plaintiff slip and fall o:i tbe
sidewalk ; he helped her up ; ahe waa not badly in-
jured and he called no carriage; they simply
walked np tbe street together ; he did not go
to her bouse at aU, but they exchanged carda while
walking. There was no three weeks' interval be-
tween the tims of their first meetuii; and tbe giving
of tbe ring, and there bad been no eneai^ement

;

the ring was given ber by bim the day after their
first meeting ; be made an appointment to meet her
on tbe day in question oo Broadway, oppeaito Stew-
art's sture, at 1 o'clock : they met there and went to
Solaris' restaurant on University place; after that
tbey walked up Sixth avenue and stopped at a jew-
eler's, where he bought the ring, not as an engage-
ment ring, but simply aa a triendly uift; the jew-
eler had a record of the date of pnrchase ; tbe ring
did no(. fit, and it was left with tbe jeweler to be
made smaller; tbe parties were to meet by appoibt-
ment on Jan. 19, to go together lor the rini;, but
Del Valle did not keep the apDointment; «he wenttu
the jeweler's on that date and obtained tberiug and
left a card- making another appulntment with Del
Valle ; tbe appointment waa lor the following Fri-
day, but the day proved to be stormy, and they did
not meet; they wrote lettera to each other, and
met again on the 26th ; between Jan, 15 and Jan.
26 tbey had not met at all; in her letter the plalntifi'

told Del Valle to address her letters directed to Miaa
"Ward, at .N^o. 11,060 Second avenue; ou Jan. 86 cbe
nartles met at Solaria' restaurant. Tbey met there
frequently afterward. Alias Martinez proposed to
make herself tisefnl to Del Valle in an honorable
way—to teach blBi English. Their converaatioua
were accordingly bad in English. At one of their
meetings sbe gave bim a ^tter telling bim not to
read it until atter be left^nur. In the letoer sbe
told bim about b^r unbappinesa at home, which
ahe had hinted at betors. The letter
revelation to Mr. Del Valle.

,

was qui le a

A DETERMINED VOTER.
Mr. Eobert Colston, of Jersey City Heights,

gave an example on laat election day ot bis high an-

nreciation of therigbtof 8uffi-age,wblch ia eerfcainly

worthy of more than passing noticp in these da;a
when men allow the moat trivial obstacles to keep
them from the polls. He waa working in this City

a few days prior to election, and met with an acci-

dent which rendered the amputation of his left arm
necessary. The operation of amputation had acarce-
ly been performed before Colston Decan to display
tbe most inienas anxiety k-at he should not be
allowed to go ever to Jeraey City and vote for Hayea
and Wheeler. He repeatedly gave expression to
his anxiety, and at lengtb the attending physician
promised thas if he would be quiet until election
day he abould be taken to bia votiun place anu
allowed to cast his ballot. From tbe moment that
this promise was made, Colston waa tb i quietest
man in St. Luke'a Kospital. On election inorninK
he waa placed in a carriage and caiefully driven lo

his home in Jersey City. He cawt his vote, and then
returned to the hospital, wheru he ia still cunfined
fortunately, none'the worse for hia trip acroaa the
riyer.

A BATCH OF I.\QUEfiTS.

Verdiets of suicide were rendered yesterday
in ibS following cases by a jury tummoaed by Cor-

oner Ellingur : Joseph Tremdall, a Canadian, who
drowned himself in the North River, off Pier JS'^o. 1,

on Oct. 23 ; August Eitcher, who waa found bantr-

ing in his room at No, 50 Stanton atreet, on Nov. 5,

and Frederick Dietrich, whoae inability to pro-

cure employment prompted him to hang
himself on Oct. 29. at bia reaidonce.
No. 446 West Fifty-third atreet. Verdicts of aeoi-
dental death were returned in the loliowiug cases :

George A. Horn, a child, who was drowned in a
wall near tae reaidence ol bia parenta, at Woodlawn
Heights, on Oct 25 ; Peter Meyer, a child, scalded
on tke Qtb Inst., by falhag into a tub of hot water
at No. 519 East Fourteenth atreet, and George Mc-
Coppin, who, while in the employ of the Empire
Cotton Press Company, was iutured by tlio fkU c" a,

bale of cotton at tbe fuctorv foot of West Eler^ath,
street, on Oct. 26. The evidence in the last-men-
tioned case abowaa that McCoppin had been in the
habit of taking laudaaiim at the rate of at least a
half gallon every month for aoyeral years, a prac-
tice which tbe jury belleya'l' itf^d been the caa^ of

*JVtt5?iJi»ffii*»iJf»ii<-a»_thft_iou«».,jb«_iMekivla.jLJflfi»l^^^ /f^

LOCAL' MISCELLANY.
THE GREAT BOOK SALE.

A rARSB ATTENbANCE AND KEEN COMPE-
TITION—SOME BARB "OLD BOOKS DIS-

POSED OF—LARGE PRICES OBTAINED.

Mr. Josepb Sabin, acting for Messrs. Leavitt

& Co.. continued the sale of the Menzies library

yesterday at Clinton Hall. Tbe attendance was

larger than on the previous day, and for works of

rare value Illuatiative of American history the bid-

ding was much keener. Tbe following is a list of

a few of tbe more valable books sold, together with

the prices thev brought

!

"Cabega de Vaca." tbe narrative translated bv
Smith, and printed at WasbingtoQ. in 1851, 913;

The New-York (1871) edition ot the same book, $'1;

Calef. (E ,) "More Wonders of the Invisible
World," &c., London,1700 — Woodward's copy
of this scarce work sold in 1869 for
$130 — at thia sale it brought fl45;
Callender (I.) on '' Historical Discourse," &o., Bos
ton, 1739. 817 ; Campaniua, (T.,) fl e original copy
of bis ' Kurt Bpskrifning," &c., printed at Sto<;k-
bolm in 17C2, 937 50; "Carolina; the extremely
rare (1666) first descrlpUoB of Carolina in 1664.

printed for Bobert Home, was warmly bid for ; this
copy beioK an exceptionally fine one, sold for |70 ;

Carpenter'a very scarce and valuable " Memoirs of
Hon. Thomas Jeffprson," "printed in two volumes
for the Parchaaers" in 1809, an obscure work
which was never publiahed because it
contained "on the averaee a libel to
every page," was knocked down for |7 50

;

CartM's (W.) " Campaigns of 1775-1776 " printed ia
London in 1784, 827; CarUther'a (E. W.) fine
"Eevolutlonary Biography of Rev. David Cald-
well, D. D.," near sixty years Pastor of the
churches of Buffalo and' Almance. a Rcarce
copy of tbe edition of 1842, $7 25 ;

Caass, (B de) a fine copy of tbe " EeKiuuium ludi-

carum per Hispanos," &c., printed at Hfi-
delberg in 1564, $7 50; Caeas, "Popery
Truly Displayed in its Bloody Colors," &c.;
a very large and finely preaeryed copv of thia rare
pamphlet, printed in London 1689, 816; Casas. "A
Eelation of the West Vovagea and Discoveries
Made by the Spaniards in Ameiioa," &c.. London,
1639, $27 50 ; Cfase, |Jj " Tho Angelic Guide," &c.,
one of the most extraordinary works on
astrology in print, and now moat difficult

to o'btain, printed in London in 1697, 950;
C'assin (J.) "Birds of Califomin," &;c. Tbe Lippin-
cott edition of 1865, a splendid book uniform wirh
Audubon's Birds, in half green morocoa, uncut, $18;
Caatell (W.) His '"Short Disooverie of tbe Coaata
and Continent of America," &c.; printed in Lon-
don in 1644. In tbe catalogue it ia noted that a copy
of this almost onobtainable little work was pric&d
in England at 9225 in irolo—the copy sold
was not perfect, but still a book ot great value

—

it was sold for 957 50 ; Catlin, (G.) a fine

copy of the ninth edition of the "lUuatra-
tlons of the M'anners, Sec, of the North
A.nierioan Indians," in two volnmea, {24;
Champlain. A remarkably fine copy of "LesVoy-,
ages." &c.. piloted (avee privilege du Boy) at Pans
in 1613, S58. This work waa very warmly bid tor ;

Cbrysoatomi. "Liber beat! Joannis Chrisoa-
totni," and printed at Cologne by tbe famous
'Dlric Zell in 1467. Thia magnificent speci-
men of early typOKraphy, the worK of
a disciple of Sohoiffer and a teachei of Caxton.
waa very much coveted. It was finally sold ior
985. Cicero's "Discourse of Old Age." This
magnificent (perhaps the finest In existence)
apeoimen of Benjamin Franklin's printing
(1774) was "clean, fresh, and crisp aa
it came from the press." Only three
otber uncut copies are known to be in existenee.
Tbe price brought yesterday was $168 ; a nice copy
of "Tbe Travels of Peter de Cieza," London, 1719,

fetched 911 25. Clark's (J.) "Ill News from New-
England," &.C., the 1652 edition, uncut and in
flne condition, fetched 8105; Clarke's "Impartial
and Authentic Narrative of the , Battle of
Bunker's Hill," (n75edi.ion,)f34 ; William Clarke's
"Repertorium Biblio Grapbicum," royal 8vo, in
splendid binding and condition, $23 ; Coddmgton's
"Demonstration of True L»ve," &c., a now very
scarce tract of seventeenth century, 936; tbe
autbor'a edition (1794) of the "Memoirs of the
Notonoua Mrs. Cognlan," 916. Quite a aensation
was created over tbe bidding for a unique copy
of Colden's "History of the Five Indian Nations,"
&c., piinted by Bradford. New-York, in 1727. J.
Sabin, Jr., started with a 920 bid, ana from all parts
of the room the competition went on briskly, when
it finished at 9210, Mr. Sabin being the purchaser
for a client; the London edition only tetobed $9 50,

ana the late New-Tork edition, edited by
Shea, 95 50. This indicates the great value now
placed on the earliest apeoimensof American pnnt-
Ing; there waa also aoniB very keen bidding for the
Columbus, "De Insulia Nuper Inneutia," &c.,

(Basle, 1494,) and it waa finally knocked down for

flOO ; a very farming I'Jmo edition of Condie's
"Memolra of Washington," now very scarce,

fetched 913 50; the Boston (1680) fomous "Con-
feaaion of Faith" brought 938, and the first book
ever piinted in Connecticut, alao, "A Confession
of Faith," New-London, in New-England, printed
by Thomaa Short in 1710, went for 960 ; Coot's (B.)

"Sot Weed," &c., London, 1708, a fine copyot tbe
original esition, the only one known to be in the
country, brought 970 ; Bradford's (New-York, 1703,)

edition of "W. Corbiu's "Sermon Preached at

Kingstown, Jamaica^ <fcc., 918 ; Cotton's " Way
of the Churchea," (London, 1645,) 930; the
aame writera, " Bloudy Teuent," &c., (London,
1647,) fetched 96f

; Davennort (John.) "A Discourse
About Civil Government," &o., prititea at Cam-
bridge in 1663, brought 945 ; the many very flue

eUitiona of the varioua works oompiled by Henry
B. Dawson bipugbt fair prices, but it was
tbo more obscure specimens of Scarce books
whicbjitouched what may be considered tbe
" fancy " figurea ; " The Pana Papera of Silaa

Deane," 624 ; De Brahm's " History ofthe Province
-of Georgia," 952; D. Denton's " A Brief Descrip-
tion of New-York," [London 1670] tbe first booK of

the kind in the Engliah language, 922U ; tbe magni-
ficent and unequaied oalleotion ot Dibdin's " Bib-
liographical Works," in fi/ty-two volumes, spen-
didly illustrated and bound uniform, were
purchased by Mr. H. B. Drexel tor 939
per volume ; a separate volume, bound difl'erentlv,

sold for 926; Donck's (1666} "New Netherlands"
fetched 190; Dunlap's "Hiatory of Arts in the
'D'nited Stales" brought 953 per volume. The great;,

book of the collection, Eliot's Indian Bible, whictt%
ia in fine condition and splendidly bound, w^*;
started by Mr. Cooke, of Provideuce, with a bid of
9650. It ran np to 9900, at which price Mr. Cooke
secured it, amia applauae. The aale will be re-

suoied to-day at 3:30.
I,

ELIZABETH'S MIHSINO MERCHANT.
Throughout yesterday but little" else waa

talked of in 'Elizabeth, N. J., but the audden disap-

pearance from that city of E. P. 'Williams, a lead-

ing merchant, who, with Jeremiah T. Fairbanks,-

late Asaiatant Caebier of tbe State National Bank,

are awaiting the aentence ot tbe United States

Court for embezzling 939,000 of the funds

•f the bank. Beth men were arrested lasc

Summer by Chief of Police Eeson, of Elizabeth, at

tbe instigation of tbe bank officials. During tbe

preliminary examination held before United States

Commissioner 'Whitehead, of Newark, the default-

ing merchant acknowledged that be had drawn
checks ou tbe bank, and that both he and
Fairbanka knew that be bad no funda to
meet them. Their trial was set down
for 'Wednesday of last week, and when
arraigned before the United St-itea Court in
Trenton, both pleaded guilty to the charge. At
tbo earnest aolicitation of tbeir coauael, the presid-

ing Judge postponed senrenoe for two weeks,
inoreaaine their bail from 97,000 to 910,000. Wll-
liama' frienda, still relyinc on bis integrity, stuok by
him and became his bondamen, but Fairbanka
preferred to go to jail, where he ianow. Williams,
after lefkving Trenton, recurnt^d to Elizabetb and
attended to the bualneaa of his large dry-gooda
atore as usual until Satuiday. At 10 o'clock in
the morning ot that day be put on his overcoat
and went away, and baa not baen seen in Elizabeth
since that time.

A frOMAN IN MAN'S ATTIRE.

An exciting scene took place in Bayonne, N.

J., on Monday night at a very late hour. Mr.

Skane, a reaident of Avenue D, waa about to fold

up his'lfent ana silently steal away to New-Tork ta

avoid bis creditois, and for that purpose had'pro-

cured the asaiatance of his brother-in-law, William

Blanc, of New-York. Mr. Blano came over wi.h

a truck accompanied by what seemed to be a young

man. Skane'a furniture was being packed on the

truck when Constable Shaefer, armed with an at-

tachment, put in an appearance and ordered pro-

ceedings Slopped. Skane and Blanc refused to obey,
hia mandate, ana a acufflo ensued. In the midac of
it the aeeming young man, who had remained on
tbe truck came down and was rnxhing to tho aa-

aiatauoe of ais frienda when Oflicer Van Horn
arrived and took him into custody. The
whole party waa taken to the statiou-
house where it was discovered tbat the young man
waa a woman, and a very pretty one. Sbo proved
to b« BcSic's wife. Sbe said sbe was attired in

tbat fashion because ahe wanted to come over
with ber huaband, and he refused to let hor come
unless she wore a suit of bia clptbea. The party
waa detained all night and broucnt befoie tbe Eu-
corUer yesterday morning. Mrs. Blanc had her
own cloihea with her, but the Police refused to

allow ber to put tbem on. She felt very much mor-
tified when brought before the crowd of idlera and
curioaity-stiekora who filled tbe court-room. Upon
hearing all the particalara, EecorJer Meyera de-

cided to discharge her, aud ahe retired into a pri-

vate room, wnere ahe chansed her attire, 'i'he

case created iuteuae excitement from tbe fact that
Mrs. Blanc formerly resided in Bayouuo and la well
known there. ,* /
THE NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
An adj oumed meeting of the Board of Di-

rectora of tha National Eifie Aaaooiation was held

yesterday afternoon, Mdjor Gen. Shaler, the Presi-

dent, in tbe chair. A propoaition was made to re-

open the case of tbe proie^t of the bevonth Eegi-

ment ajzainat the Forty-eighth Ee;riinent of Oswejo,
tbe particulars of which havo been previously pub-

liahed in The Times, and on motion it was decided

to do 80 at tbe Slate Arsenal on Tburadiiy, tho 23d
in§t., at 8 P. M. Tbo following resolution waa
adopted

:

Beio'ved, That the Executive Committee be requeat-
.
..ju( to consider and deteiiiiliiei afterobtaining the y1«vs

of the American team and the foreign representative
riflemen, the propriety of making anv chanKes in the
te ms of tbe intbrnatlnnal compel itiona for tbe Cen-
tennial trophy, iu matches to take place bereafter.

After some fuxther routine business' the Board
acUuurned.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHEDRAL.
THE FREE PKIVILEGES GRANTED BY THE

COMMON COUNCIL TO MAEB SEWER
CONNECTIONS—MUCH mSSATISFACTION
AT THK ACTION OF THE BOARD.

The action of the Board ot Aldermen in

granting to the Trustees of St Patrick'a Cathedral
on Fifth avenue tbe privilege of making connec-

tions with the main sewer free of cost baa created a
good deal of unfavorable comment, especially in

view of tbe fact that it has eatabliahed a precedent
by which other churouea and institutions may
claim like favors. The amount involved In the
present case is only 9700, but the principle at stake
iB regarded as a vital one by a large portion of the

community, and n&y at any time form one of tbe

great diaturbing isaues on which the people will be
called upon to pass. The first ancceKsful attempt

to exempt the Trustees of the Cathedral from the
fee required bv the Department of Public 'Works
for making sewer connections was made on Oct. 21.

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen on that

day. Mr. (a-untzer, one of tbe members, called up
the following reaolutioD on tbe sobiect

:

" Jiesolvei, That permiasion be and ia hereby given
to the Trustees of St. Patrick's Cathedral to connect
the c:<thedral balldlnR and other buil<llnf;s in use for
church or aaylum purposea. in Fifty-first atreet, with
the aewer about to be built at the expense of eaid
Truatees, by authority of tbe Common Council, in
B;u(i Fifty-first street, between Fourth and Fifth ave-
uuea, without the payment of the feea uaually
charged for making conuectlona with aewera."

At tbe inatanoe of Alderman McCarthy, this
reaolution was amended by aasertine after the
word "avenues." tne wproa, "alao with sewer in
Fiftieth street," and was then adopted by the fol-

lowing vote

:

Affirmative—The President, Samnel A Lewis. Alder-
men BilliuKS, Cttdlipp. Guntzer, Hess, Howland.
Eeenau. McCarthy, ilorris, Piuckuey,Purr«iy, J. Reilly,
B. Reillyj.Sauer, Seery, Sheila, 8iavin and Tuomey—18.
Tbe reaolatioD waa sent to the Mayor for hia ap-

proval, and be vetoea it in the following communi-
cation, which was received by the Board of Alder-
men on the day on wbiob it was written:

EiBCtTTivii Department, Citt Hall, )

New-York. Oct. 27, 1876. >
To the Sonoratle the Common Council

:

Gehtlbmkn : I herewith returu to you. without my
sijmature or approval. General Order No. 383.
The rule under whieh charges *or seTrer c mnectlons

are made by the Department of Public Works baa been
rigidly adhured to for now more thwu twenty yeara, and
for very good reaaoos. During all that time the prac-
tice has had no exception's in favor nf any church, re-
ligious institution, charitable institution, or priv.ate
person o. enternnse. Even the public achools and de-
partmenta of the City Government themaelvea have
almost iiivariaivly been requirea to pay for their s!-wer
connections under the same rnle : and tbe one or two
exceptions wiiicb have been made in favor of a public
school or other public buildinz belouffing to the i;ity,

have been made under peculiar circumstances and foi^
exceptional reasons. ^
The fees in thia caae prei?ented by thia reaolutiou

and proposed ordinance would amount to some enveu
hundred dollars, and I cannot perceive any reason
which can be adduced to eiantiug the privilppe which
wouia be conferred in this case, which would not
apply with at least eqnul force to the case of every
church, hospital, ana other building in tbe City used
for religious obaervancea and charitable piupoaes, and
exception made now would lead to endless embarras^-
meiits aud numuerleas aolicltatlons for others, which
could not be denied if this were granted.

I respectluUy auseeat th t the Mayor and Common
Council would, not be iustified in giving effect to tl'is

measure, even lor the heueflt of the very deserving
objeeta fur wtiich it has been tought. ^

WILLIAM H. WICKHAM, Mayor?

On last Thursday—being the regular meeting
day of the Aldermen—the President, Mr. Samuel
A. Lewis,' called up the communication of the
Mayor, and a brief debate ensued, in the course of
which Alderman Purroy stated that the Mayor had
approved of reaoluticna allowing tbe St. Joaeph'a
Asylum and other institutions to make sewer con-
uectlona free of coat, and he cited the minutea in
support ol bis aaaertiong. The question was subse-
quently put, and the reaolution waa passed over
the Mayor's veto by the following vote :

, Afflrmatwe—the President, Aldermen ElUinKS, Cole,
Cualipp, Gross, O'untzer. Hess, Howland, Keenan, Mc-
Carthy, Morris, Purroy, J. Reilly, B. Eeilly, Sauer,
t>eery, Sheila, iSlevin, Tuomiy, and Wade—2J.
Negative—Alderman Plnckney— 1.

The reaolution has, therefore, become a law. It
is said that neither toe Trustees nor .iny person
oflieiaily connected with the Cathedral ever asked
the favor from the Common Council, and that it

was solicited by persons without tbeir authority.
The Municipal law fixing tbe fees to be paid for

making sewer conneotiona ia contained in section 7
of the Ominances of the Common Council, as re-

vised iu 1866. It reads :

" Ten dollars ahail bo paid to tbe said board (Crotou
Aqueduct Board—^now tbe Department of Public
Wurka) foi penuiasion to connect from each houae,
store, or bunding, with any sewer or drain. Each
hotel, boarding-house, or public builaiug covering
mure ground than ttrenty-ae feet by fifty shall pay
proportionately for such additional space of ground
covered by each respectively."

It IS held by tbe Department of Public "Works
that the Cathedral comes under the head of a
" public building," as described in the latter clause
of the aection, and should therefore be aaaesaed for
malting sewer connections at tbe rate of $10
for every lot on which the building standa. At
tnia rate, the cost of making the aewer conuectlona
required wonld be about 9700. Ou the other band,
some of the Aldermen who voted lor tbe resolution
aaaert tbat, under tbeir interpretation of tbe ordi-
nance of 1866, the Trustees of the cathedral should
not be charged mere than $10 for the privilege they
sought, becauae the edifice might come under the
worda "or building," asset forth in rbe firat part
of the ordinance, which req nredonly that gmonut
for making one sewer connection. The Department
ot Public Works, however, has not adopted this
interpretation of the ordinance. On tbe contrary,
it baa been the practice of the departmonc to asaesa
all the lots occupied by churches at the rate of 910
each for tbe privilege of making sewer connectiona.

CANVASSING THE BROOKLYN VOTE.
ALDERMAN ROWLEY'S PROTEST AGAINST

COUNTING THE RETURNS OF THE SEV-

ENTH WARD FOB ALDERMAN.
The Brooklyn Board ofAldernaen met yester-

day. President Fienrch in the chair, for the purpose

of eauvaaaing tbe vote for city ofilcera, aa required

by law. After the roll had been called, Alderman
Fiaber moved tbat a committee of two be appoiatad

to wait on the Board of Flectiona and receive the

returns. The motion prevailed, and Aldermen
Flaher and Murtba were appointed such committee.

The returns having been placed before the Board,

Alderman Kowley handed in the following proteat

againat the election of Mr. Phillips, tbe Democratic

candidate in the Seventh Ward.
BnooKLTir, Nov. 14. 1876.

To the Honorable the Boari of Canvassers of the City oj

Brooklyn .•

Gbstlemen : I do hereby moat earnestly -'protest

aaaiust the cai'Vasslng of the returns of - the (Seventh
Ward for AlOermau, ou the ground th;it they do not
express tbe will of the boucat voters of tbe Sevotttb
VV aril, but are the results of glaring IVauJa. produced
by the importation of some two hundred men, more or
lees, from other wards of tbo city, tbe Fifth, Second.
Sixth, .'vinth, and rwenty-second W^rda contributing
tneir quota to this false result. I believe that these
men were brought into the ward for the sule purpose
of viitmg in the recent election, and departed to their
homes outside tbe ward laamediately after depositmg
tbeir ball Hta.

II t'iie system of carrying elections by the Importa-
tion of outaide voteia ia once eaiaulisbed as a prece-
dent, our elections become a laice. By the means
above noted! believe the resuit aa pr.iaented in the
returns to be directly in conflict with the expressed
will of the legal voters of the rieveuth Ward. Ynura
respect.Uily. A STEWAltT ROWLKY.
On motion of Alderman Burnett, a committee of

five was appointed to canvass tbe rotuma. The
comraitteft appointed is made up as follows: Alder-
men Griswold, Fritz, aud Williams, Kspnblioana,
and Aldermen Murtba and Carr. Deiuocrata. Al-
derman Rowley's protest was referred to tbe com-
mittee, alter which the board adjourned. The
oommittee will probably commence the work of
eauvaaaing tbereturna to-day.

THK COUNTY VOTE.

The Kings County Board of Supervisors met
as a Board of Canvaasera at the County Clerk'a

oflB.ce a few minutes after noon yeaterday. Super-

visor Stillwell was cboHen Chairman. After the

canvaaaera had been sworn the board adjourned to
the Superviaora' room. Only four warda were can-
vaased when the board at Journed until noon to-day.

two TOVNG RUNAWAYS OABTTTRED.
Laat evening. Detectives Dilks aud Hoaly,

of the Broadway Sgiiad, brought to the Cemrul

Ofllce two young girls, well dreaaed and of remaika-

blv preposaeaslng appearanse, who bad run away
from their homes in Albany. The girla, who are

both pretty and intelligent, were found in a reatjau-

rant in Tenth atreet, near Broadway, tbe prourie-

tor of the restaurant having called the attention

of the nffioers to the fugitives, their manner while

In the place having aroused his suspiciuna. Tbe
girla, atter reaching Police Head-quartera, con-

fessed that tbey had been iLdnced to leave their

homea by a wealthy reiildent of Albany, nnder

whose eacort they came to this City. On arriving
here their escort left thum, atter arranging
to meet them attain last evening at an
appointed place. The girla then t»ok a car-

riage aud spent tbe day lu riding about
the City, and finally atopped at the restaurant re-

ferred to for auiiper. They did not realize the un-
fortunate position in which they had placed thorn-

aelvea until they were brought before Inapict-
or Speight, wh(5u thev burse into teiira

and sobbed mo^t piteously. The runawaya
were detained at 1 .iiioe Uead-quarltb aud
tbeir frieiids notitied by telegTapb. They are
Ci unectod with highly rcaDfciablo people, and out
of consideration tor tbeir relatiVKS ti'cir names are
withheld'by the Police. Tbe person who it - la al-

leged decoyed tne girla from Ibeir homes, doubtless
for an immoral purpose, ia kuowp^ but bis name is

, far obvioua leaaonB withheld*

CITY AND SDBDRBAN NEWS.
NEW-YORK.

,

Hon. W. H. Robertson, left Katonab last
evening for Xallabassee,Fla.,upon therequsi of the

President.

The Post OfiBce Department gives notice that
an extra mall for France will be dispatched from thia

City on tbe 18th Inst, per steamer Canada, for
Havre vii Plymouth.

Among the additions to the curiosities of the
New-York Aquarium yeaterday, were a strange-

looking creature known as the American angler and
a white bass trom Lake Ontario.

John Sullivan, a laborer, aged thirty, died
yesterday at No. 122 Worth street, of injuries re-

ceived by falling at tho comer of Baxter and Bay-
ard streets, while intoxicated, on Oct. 24.

Gen. Francis C. Barlow and Daniel G. Rol-
lins, Assistant District Attorney, left this City yea-

terday afternoon for Tallahassee, Fla., at the re-
quest of President G-rant, to be present at the count
of tbat State.

Increased aceommodatious being required in

the Tax Eeceiver's ofiSce, workmen were engaged

yesterday in extending the building by tbe addition
of a small wing. The- o£3oe is on the second floor
of the old brown-Stone building facing the new
Court-house.

Mr. J. B. McClain, of No. 1,726 Girard ave-
nue, Fhiladeipnia, while asleep In hia berth ou

board the steamer Northam, on her trip from New-
Haven to this City, was robbed of a golrt watch
valued at 980, bis pocket-book containing $30. and a
ticket to Philadelphia.

The great event at Barnum's on Saturday
evening next will be the contest for the champion-

ship of the world between the celebrated bareback
riders, Charles Fish and Romeo Sebastian. The
challenge waa given by Fiab. A committee of
newspaper men will decide the contest.

While John Anderson, of No. 550 Hicks
street, Brooklyn, was at work in tho elevator at

Pier No. 3 North Biver, yesterday, he waa caught
in the belting and hia left leg ao badly crushed that
amputation was found to bt necessary. 'The opeia-
tion was performed at tbe New-York Hospital.

Carl Bremef, a Dane, who was recently dis-

charged from Sing Sing, was arrested yeaterday by

Detective Hagan, of the Fifth Precinct, on suspi-
cion of baving been engaged in several bold rob-
beries which have occurred latelv, .and in which
the victims have beeit bound, gagged, and robbed.
He ia held for identihcation.

Cliarles Lindeiftaedt complained to the

Police Board yesterday that Capt. McDonnell, of

the Eiehth Precinct, and one of hia Serjeants had
treated him rudely on the occasion of bis making
gomej inquiries at tbe station-house concerning a
railroad ticket. The charge was referred to the
Committee on Rules and Discipline for investigation.

The Police authorities refused yesttrday to

divulge tne name of the young lady who diaap-

peared from her bome in thi'* City on Saturday
last, though tbey admitted that theyibad been uu-
auocesatul in tracing her. She is a very prepos-
seasing miaa, about-tifteen years of age, and it ia

feai-ed that ahe baa been induced to leave her home
by false promises.

The work of renovation on Castle Garden has

progreased so tar that the rotunda will be open to-

morrow for the reception of immigrants. In the

centre of the rotunda desks have been placed for

tbe accommodation of reeisterina clerks, ticket
agents, and telegraon operatore.and are ao arranijed
aa to facilitate the tranaactiou ot tiuaineaa. The
building ia light and airy, aud is a ^reat improve-
ment on tbe old one.

At the annual meeting of the Nassau Boat
Club, held at its rooms on Monday evening, Nov.

13, the following officers were elected »for the en-
suing year : President, Gen. Charles Boouie ; Vice
President, Robert L. Beade; Secretary. Walter S.

Wilson; Treasurer, James Wilis; Captain, Chris-

tian G. Petersen; Coxswain, Charles Badgley
;

Trp.steea, Daniel Anpleton, John U. Abeel, Jr.,

William Brookfleld, Charles D. Belden.

BROOKLYN.
There is a balance in the City Treasury of

9111,981 79.

During the past year the Supreme Court,

Special Term, adjudicated on 10,000 orders.

Stewart C. Gamble, a bar-tender, died sudden-

ly yeaterday at No. 25 Bridge street The Coroner's

Jury found that death waa caused by a congestive
chill.

At a meeting of tbe Board of Health yester-

day, the President was authorized to confer with

the Building Committee of the Board of Aldermen
in reference to the provision made for tbe Sanitary
Bureau in tbe plans for the new Municipal build-

ing. The present arrangement does not suit tbe
Health Board.

^

Theodore F. Odell, a grocer at Nyack, on the

Hudson, brought an actiou yesterday in the

Supreme Court for malicious proaeoution against
F. P. Felta aud K. F. Auatin, wboieaale merchants,
doing buaiaess on Keade street, New-York, layinif

bis damages at 910,000. Tbe plaintifi'allegea that

the defendants malicloualy filed a petition iu bank-
ruptcy againat him, thereby cauaiug him ureat
expense aud ininring hia credit.

Peter Nowlan, a stone-cutter, was brought

bef .re Justice Walsh yesteruay, on a charge of em-

bezzlement preferred by Mr. Benjamin Lewis, of

No, 179 Montague atreet. Nowlan becoming bank-
rupt some time ago, Mr. Lewia waa maae hia As-
signee. Among other paymeuta received by Now-
lan was Botne seven hundred dollars from Typo-
graphical Union No. C for tbe atoneworfc of the pro-

poaed monument in Green-Wood to Horace Greeley.

When the money waa demanded from Nowlan by
the Aaeignee. the former refuaed to give it up. His
arreat followed. Judee Walsh admitted the ac-

c used to bail in the sum ot il,O0O.

Ined the store yesterday, and pronounced the opin-
ion that all the stock which couli have been
crowded Into the store would not be worth oae-
half the amount of insurance—911.000. The amount
of ball will probably be fixed at 910,000.

» Agnes Meyer, a re'Sident of Eeboken, went to
to the First Precinct Station-house In Jersey City
yesterday, and asked assistance in finding her hus-
band. She said tbat a few weeka ago a man named
Sohroeder and hia wife came to board with ber, and
an intimacy at once sprung up between her hus-
band and Mrs, Sohroeder. One day last week Mrs.
Sch#oeder caused tbe arrest of ner own husband on
some charge, and tnen declared that she could not
live in the house in bis absence. Sbe made preps-
rations to move, and Mr. Meyer volunteered his as-
slataiice. He went away with her and her torni-
tare, and has not since been seen.

TBE ELIZABETH. (N.J..) ELECTION'.
At the official canvass of the vote of Eliza-

beth, N. J., by tbe Council last night, tho Demo-
crats entered a . proteat against canvassing for

Mayor; and Gen. J. A. Fay, Chairman of the

Democratic Exec«tlve Committee, asked for a re-

count. The firat returns, unofficial, gave William
E. Hoy, Democratic candidate for Mayor, 75 ma-
jority, out the official returns, received three days
after, gave Eobert W. Townlev, the Eppublioan
candidate. 9 majority. Anphcatinn is to be made
to the courts to order a new count, on the grounds
of errors and Illegal votes. The Council proceetled
to canvass the vote, notwitbetandmg the protest,
and declared Mr. Townley elected.

NEWJERSEY ODDFELLOWS.
The Grand Encampment of Odd Fellows met

in Trenton, N" . J., yeaterday, and elected the follow-

ing-named oEBoers for the ensuing year : M. W. G.
P., Charles Carpenter, of No. 5 ; M. E. G. H. P., F.
K. Blackwell, cf No. 39; G. S. W., B. G. Ford, of

No. l-.-Qr.S. W., J. E. Saumer, of No. 12; W. G. S.,

Lewia Parker, Jr., of No. 2 ; W. 6. T., O'iVer
Pierce, nf No. 28 ; Grand Bepreaentative to Grand
Lodge United Slates. -William L. Nutt. of Nn. 2;
W. G. S , James A. Wella, of No. 5 ; G. G. 0. S.,

Amoa Howell, of No. 2 ; W. G. M., John W. Wood,
of No. 3. Tbe Grand Lodge of Oda-fallows of New-
Jersey will meet to-morrow.

I

NEW-JERSEY.
WilUam and Casper Bloomberg, of Paterson,

who were arrested for araou, h»ve been releaaed on
bail to tbe amount of 94.000 each.

John B. Goirgb will lecture this evening be-

fore tbe Young Men's Christian Association of

Elizabeth, on the subject sf "Eloquence and Ora-

tors."

In the Essex County Court of Special Ses-

sions, yeaterday, John Yoncjis was seutenced to

three yeara in tho State Prison for burglary, and
William Taylor to one year in the same institution

for a similar off^inse.

The Newark Orphan Asylum Society cele-

brated their twenty-ninth anniveraary on Monday

eveninc. The managers reported ninetjfcone chil-

dren iu the aaylum. and that (he inatitutwn was
$1,700 in debt, with no lunda to carry it through the

Winter.

The Chanfeellor yesterday at Trenton, in the

caae of Irwiilg M. Avery et al. againat the Bleea

Manufacturing Company of Bordentown, Garrett S.

Cannon iruaiee, on a bill for the aupomtmeut of a

receiver, declared tbe company insolveht. A re-

ceiver will be appointed.

John Shanaphy, the man who attempted to

assault Gov. Bedle, at his residence in Jersey City,

on Stmday morning, baa been adiudged insane by
County PbyaicanConverae, and will be detained in

tbo Hudson County Lunatic Aaylum unti* he can
be removed to Middleaex County, whence he came.

Tbe thiee-year-old son ot J. A. Van Winkle,

a hardware dealer of Paterson, waa bitten through

the finger on Monday afternoon bv a large New-
foundland dog owned by Mr. ChisweU. The child

was taken to a physician's residence, where the

wound was cauterized. Tiie dojj aid not appear to

have hydrophobia.

Edwin \V. Mockridge, residing at No. 222

Plane street, Newark, waa bitten by hig. dog, a

large Newfoundland, on Monday, and it was after-

ward oiscovered that the animal was sufienng from
rabies. Mr. Meckildge bad tbe wound, which
was in hia band, promptly cauterized, but notwiib-
stauding tbat ho feela considerably alarmed. The
animal was shot.

Thomas O'Keilly, Captain of the oanal-boat

Ellen llyan, baa been missing aince Oct. 28. At
that time his boat waa lying at the Port Johnson
coal docka, Bayonne, and the laat time he waa aeea
alive was when be went to a grocery store in tbo
city to procure aupplies. Ou Sunday hia body waa
found fluating near the dock so much decomposed
as to be almost uurecoccnizuble.

The new constitution of tbe State requires

that Sberifls shall hold office three years instead of

one, but tbat they shall renew their bonds every
year. Sheriff L-iverty, of Uiidson County, was
sworn in yesterday, in the preaenco of Judaea Hofl-

man, Wiggins, < iid Qaaile. His bondsmen are

Charlee H. O'Neill, Samuel Holbenngton. William
Stuhr, ITerdiuand Heiutze. and M Mullono.

George Moore, a resident of Weehawken,
procured a warrant from Justice Leonard yester-

day fur the arrest of John Froat on a charge of

false impriannmeni. Froat caused the arrest of

Moore last Spring on a charge of illegal voting,

and the latter has been imprisoned since tbat time
until a dav or two ago, WQoii be was honorably ao-

quitted. Fiost is wi^althy, and it is urobable a
suit lor damages will be bruught against him.

At a regular meeting of the Jersey City

Boaru of Public Worka yesterday morning the pe-

tition of the New-Jersey Central Railroad Company
tor the exienamn of Waahiugton atreet to the rail-

road depot was referred to tbe Corporation Couuael
for hia opinion. Tbe question or opening the
street has been agitated for some time, aud tho
ciiy autnoritiea took the neceaaary preliminary
8teps^^but were stopped by an iujuuctiou from
Maitniesou & Co., the Hucar-reflners.

The Bloomsberg brothers, who are accusel

of baving act hre to their atore on Main atreet,

Pateraon, on Monday morning, -^re still confined iu
the County Jail, baving been unable to procure the

Vneuessarx. bondsmen. . A amaber. of experio exam-.J._'

THE VOTE IN WESTCHESTER OOVNTY.
The County Board of Canvasaers of West-

chester County met yesterday morning in tb^
County Court-bouse at White Plains. The board
aaaembled for the purpose of canvaaalng the vote of

tbe county. Mr. Samuel N. Johnson, ot Eye, who
had been elected Chairman on Monday, presided,

and Mr. J. O. Miller, of Mount Pleasant, acted as
clerk. Tbe first woik undertaken by tbe hoard waa
the canvassing of tbe official returns of the Electoral
vote ot tbe county. The followintr was the result
Tilden, 12,053: Haves, 9,573; Cooper, 14. Tilden's
majority being 2,480. The board will canvass the
State returns to-day.

BOLD BOBBERY IN TOBKYILLE.
On Saturday evening, wbile the family of

Mr. Joseph Zuokerman were at dinner m tbe base-

ment of his residence. No. 1C9 East Seventy-elgbtb

street, the bouse was entered bytbleves and robbed
ot silverware and jewelrv valued at upw-ard ot fif-

teen hundred dollars. The thieves unlocked^he
front d'or with a false key, and ransacked the par-
lor floor without attracting tbe attention of the in-
matea of the house. No clue to the thieves or the
property has been obtained.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Secretary of Stat© John Bigelow is at the

Westminster Hotel.

Prof. O. C. Marsh, of Tale College, is at the

HoAman Honse.

Ex-Senator Charles Stanford, of Schenec-

tady, is at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Anthony J. Drexel, of Philadelphia, and Na-
thaniel Wheeler, of Connetftlcut, are at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel.

Rev. Dr. C. S. Vedder, of Charleston. S. C,
and Hon. Boswell A. Parmentei, of I'roy, are at the
St. Denia Hotel.

Congressman Frank H. Hard and ex-Con-
gressman William H. Upson, of Ohio, and Congress-
man Scott Lord,nf Upica, are at the St. Nicholas
Hotel.

"*

Gen. Jolm N. Knapp and William H. Se-wurd,
of Auburn. N. Y.; George M. Pullman, of Chicago,
and E. B. Judson, of Syracuse, are at the Windsor
Hotel.

A ^oft Thing.
Lifee a candidate indorsed by both parties. JoEir. A.

DonGAN, the Hatter, at Ko. 1<>2 liassau et. . feels per-

fectly safe ou the result of the election, aa far as the
betilnjj of hate is concerned, with the slight varia-
tion, while he csngratulates the lucky winner, he
condolea the loser.

—

advertisement.

MAUmS nrTELLIGElsrOM.
KBW-TOBK .*TCB8DAT. Wvr. It, .

^

»
CLEARED.

Steam-ships Wyoming, (Br.,) Jonea. IifvariMoL vl»Queenstown, Williams It Gnlon: OmMr^^nu.
Cheeseman, Savannah. Murray, Ferris h. C^- Sil^StiS!
tor. Doane, Wllmlneton and Mdrehead Cltvir O^i
P. Clyde & Co^ Mo"tgoraery. ChestiS? fSi^^^l^
Kemandina. Ma., C. H. Mallory k Co.. Bjc^Sa SS.
ley. ^orlolk. tc.. Old Dominion Stewi.rttrtSr'
Ships Josephine, (Norw..) Smith, London. Btu- «

Tobla. t Co., WbimnKton, (Br.,) U^l^^h^SpoS:
Eng., Barclay & Livingston. ^ •"•wiww,
Barks Sappho^ (Br..) Oavia, Penartii Boada. Kb« a.

Serrrvf.^^Sl.'S^"'' <«-')«''-<»«r^k»Xiro^
Brigs Louisa Price, (Hiwti,) Brown. Portaa Prlnea.

B. Murray, Jr.: Myrtle, (fir.,) BobeM*. St Joh?tMl^
E. P. Cnrrie , k W. Meager. Berrett. Mi^iiuS BuiH& Burgess: Centaur. Stanley, Port au Pttnoa. 'SMrtL
M. Hunter fc Co. ^ «»r^

ABBITED. \
Steam-ship Hatteras, Swift. Rtchmosd aod Vorfblk.with mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion 8tAam<

BllipCo. ""mut

Steam-Bhip Agnes. Burdick, Philadelphia, wlthmdsa.'
and raBsenKere to C A Whitne" k. Co.

^^
Steam-ship Olancos, Beazse, Boston, with mdse. mat

pabseugers to Metiopolitan Steam-^iip Co.
Steam-ship I'ybee, Kuebl, San I»omingo Oct. 81.

Samana .nov. 1, Cape Haytlen 2d, Porto Plate Sd. u4
Turk's Island 6th, with mdse. and pAaMBgeta to Wn.
P. ClTde t Co.

,

Steam-Ship City of WoodbnU, CharlestOB Hov. IL
with mdse. and passengers to Jamea W, Qoiotard ft
Co.
Steam-shio Alexandria. (Br..> Mackav, Vsplea Oct.-

9, Messina loth, PaleiTQO Idtb, Kalaza 27tn, snd as.
Micbei's Nov; 2, with fruit, ite., to Henderson Bt*tk<
era.
Bark Vero. (ItaL.) Cflentlno. Lisbon 63 da., with salt:

&c., to J. P. jc. G. C. Robinson—^vessel to Lmito. Store*
Si. Co.
Bark Holtingten, (Norw..) ErensoB, Antwerp 60 d*^

in ballast to 0. Tobias & Co.
Brig Omer. (of Tur.'s Island.) Perkins. Fateido 38

OS., with suear and molasses to J. de Kivezs A 0*.—
vesaei to Miller k hougfaton.
Brig Rosalia, Starita. (ItaU,) Cappeeitto, London 70

da., . with sugar to Gossler ft. Co.—vessel to maator.Came a southern passaice, and been 12 da. H. of Bat'
teras.
Brig Ella, (of London.) Johnston, Farahlba 42 da..

in ballaat to master
BrijtGenva. (of Windsor, ». 8.,) Priest. Oalwav Mr-

da., in ballast to J. P. Whitnevic i>>. Came m oataeca.
paaaage, and been 7 ds. N. of Hatteraa.
Brig Clara and Agnea, (of Arichat.) Galon, OnaA-

Turliv T. I^ 20 ds., with salt to Woodmff ft MeLeao—

,

vessel to Hatton. Wataon ft Ca Has been 14 da. K. «e
Hatteras.
Brig J. F. Merry, (of Dsmariseotta.) Bradley. OtBom i

ock a) ds., in ballast to J. K. Ward ft Co.
'«'-"

Brljf O. C. Clary, Delano. St. Pierre, Hart, 2i «cwith sugar to Dwieht ft Platte. Has been 10 da. xTal
Hatt<>ras.

~
Brig Kedste. (Duteb.) Start. Bio Otaade do Sal 6Si

ds., with hides ana ,wool to order—vessel to faadC
Kdye & Ca "i

^'chr. Promenader, (of HaUHsx.) Beattte, ChartoMM
town, P. R. I., 8 da., with potatoes to Lunt Brotban-J
vesaei to j . Borland ft (3o. .

tiobr. Welcome R. Beebe. LoEler, DanUifc 69 da., W
ballasr. t<> fcvana. Ball It Co. J i

Scbr. N. Hand, Doherty, Para Oct 16, vlthnilthac
and akina to F. Moran—vesaei to H. Hand. Wa» 7 da.
N. of Hatteraa.
Schr. QovemoT Burton, Rich, Boston, tor Port Joli»<

son.

(sflfar. J. S. Baker, Farrow, Somerset
6?-hr. William D. Cargill, Rien, FaURtv*r, for Poet

Johnsout )

Sobr. AnnDole, Bunce, Warren, for Port Johnson.
Schr. F. Nelson. Howes, Norwich, for Port Job
Scnr. 8. 8. Scranton, Rogers, Portland. Conn.
8chr. Oeorge Lillum. ilaccn, Portland. Conxu
Schr. Vreestone. Hall, Portland, Coua.
Scbr. Henrietta, iiewls, Portland, Conn.
ttehr. Joseph Eogers. Williams, Portlaod, (

Bchr. Highland, 8p-ague, New-Haven.
Schr. Waterline. Ketly. Cedar Keys, PU., 12 da., wttkl

lumber to Isaac Kjisinger—vessel to John S. Ingx»ftaw

Schr. John B. Elrkman, Baton. Btcbmend. ''

Scbr. Addle 8. bchlaefer, Decker, Etohmoad. -••
Schr. Addle P. Avery, Ryan, Ueoxsetown. I*. C» z
Schr. Kmma Aery, Uall, Alexandria.
Schr. Kva Holmes, Vaunott, Virginia.
WIHS—Sonsec, fresh, h'.; fioiidy and xalsinfr •

SAILED.
Steam-ship Wyomtaig, for Liverpool; KoatfMMn;

for Fernaudina ; General Barnes, for Savannab^; Aaa-
land, for Wilmington, K. C; Richmond and Tbstia, tm
Norfolk; Agnes, for Philadelphia. Also, via Lvag
Island Souud, steam-ships Georse Cromwell, for Sb
John's, N. F.t Neptune, tor Boston; schra. Caledoniak
for Huntsport. N. 8.; Llzale Bakers, for St John, Jt Ss
James Warren, for Lynn; Pusbaw. tor Salem; Ste^ioa
J. Vv atts ana Madagascar, for Boston ; Hementoc lbs
Kew-Bedford; Sing Dove, for Fall Btvez.

SPOKES.
By iteam-ship Alexandria, lat 43 loa. 54,

Sidon^an. hence, tor Glasgow.
B.v steaiD-sfaip Tjbee, bark Soraet, tattn

Philadelphia.
lUUca.Caa

MISCELLASEOrrS.
The bark Melbourne, (of Tarmouth.' M. S..> Baff«i%

Liverpool Sept. 27, in ballast to Bova ft THiw^fct". atb
and anchored at Sandy Hook for orders.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steamshiv General Barnes, for Savannah—H. Mo-

Alpin, A Champion, L. G. Armstrong, John William-
son. Michael Shehan, Miss E. Howell, Mr. ana Mra. C
O. Taylor, J. M. Boyd. Mr. and Mra. 0. Huntly, John
Stanwood, A. Vanmere.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steamsMo Tjliee. from Sqm Domingo, ttc.—Bmesto

Mnnaon and wlie, C. A. Fraser, 1'homas G. Rahming,
Juan Capote, Mrs. Capote, Mrs. E. P. Lithgow, and two
childrt-n, D. M. Frlto, E. T. l^owe, Capt Q. BedeU, wile,
aud son, Miaa Bascouat, J. W. Carreil.

In steamshiv Al^xafidria. from Mesiina, <*c—Major
and Mrs. George Butler. Georee Butler, Jr., Mrs.
'.atcheller, Harry Batcheller, William Morria, Robert
Rayne, Mias iicKendy. C. de Mielackusky.

MINIATURE ALMANAC—lUrS DAT.
Sunrises 6:47 I Sun sets 4:42 I Moon rises... 4:16

9:10
HlOa WATBR—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook...ti::J9
I
Gov. Island..7:48 |

Hell Gate

FOREIGN PORTS.
Loimoir. Nov. 14.—Sid 2d Inst., Onion, O^t Ttelaat

llth inst., Georgie, Parepa, Nonantown. Calcutta;
14th insu. La Plata, Rockwood. Wave King, FroMaaa,
Dennis, Kile, Ardehlea; Uatilda Krans.

Arr.' out on the 8th inst., Arabella ; 14th iaas.,
steamers Alice. Carolina, and Nio, the latter ptaiod
Dover; Star of Bzunawick, and Freddie C. Bbbett ; Le-
panto.

BT CA BLB. -^i
Gniseow, Kov. 14»—The State Line Bteamer State4

Indiana, Capt. Sadie, from New-tork Kov. 2, tat flrta»-

gow, has arr. here.
QuEENSTowK. !4ov. 14.—The Hational LlnesteaHPT

Spain, Cant. Giace, trom New-Iork Nov. 4, tat thia
port and Iiiverpool, arr. off Faatnet at 10 o^elockA M.
to-day.
Pltmopth. Nov. 14.—Tbe(Jeneral Traoaatlantle Co.t

steamer Labrador, Capt. Sangher. from New-rotkKov.
4 for this port and Havre, was off tiie Liaardat4:30
o'cIocK this afternoon,
Lakke. Nov. 14.—The State Lme steamer State «(

Virginia, aid. from here Saturday at 7 o'clock P. K. foi
New-York.
Havasa. Not. 14.—The steam-shrp City ct Ve«a

Cruz, Capt. Deaken, from New-1 ork Nov. 8; aix. keta
this morning.
SocTBAMPTow, Nov. 14.—The North German Uovtfc'

steamship Weser, Capt. Von Bulow, Irom New-Toft
Nov. 4, arr. here to-day.

S-

•a?o

WHOLESALE BUYERS,
J

Trad® Sale of Clothing. *

Prior to Eemoval to our New Store, cor. Broadway bjA

Grand St., November 25th, we are now oflFering to the Trade

our entire Stock of Clothing, manufactured for this

Season's Business, for Net Cash, 30 days, at leSS than COSt

of production.
Owing to the interest manifested* by Buyers yester-,

day we will continue the sale of our stock for the entire week,

unless sooner disposed of. Prices are marked plainly on each lotJ

NAUMBURG, KRAUS, LAUEE & CO.,

COK. CHURCH & WHTTE STS., NEW TORE:.

E.A.NEWEIiLi.
FULL LINES OF REALLY RELI-ABLE

D
FOR MEN'.S WEAR, FROM

25$1
UP. INCLUDI.VG POPULAR NUilBKRS OP DOMESTIC

MAN'UF.^ClUKE, AND ALL Ga.^DKS Oi?

CAKTWKIGHT &; WARNER'."*,
Orders bv mail promptly filled and sent 0. O, D.

727 BROADWAY. COR.NER WAVERLBY PL.\CE.

REMOVAL..
Having^ removed to onr NEW,

ELI G.4..M', and EXTKNSIVE
wareroomsi. So. 10 liast 14th St., off r the
laricest stocu of first-class Organs, with cbime
ol bells, aud grand, square, and unriKbt
i'ianos. of superior rone.aud finish, to be toand
ou this coutineiit, and at extraordinary low
prices lor cash, ou iiistalineiitH.ortolet, uutil

Kaid for. Sceond-baud instruments nt great
urgains ; 7-ocUive I'lanos for !SI65 ; 7 1-1

octave Piano, i$175. not used a year s -i-stop
Orleans, ^6J ; 4--top nrjtans, »70 ; G-stou,

Sj^O; S-8toi>, >«yO ; 10-sio|., )«rOO aml*]iO,
casb; not used a year. Ijut lu perlect order.

Itlannfactnrers and Dealers,
No. 40 East 14 th st., ( nion squan-, New-Vork.

TllBNEW-YorlWeiFTlfiS,
will'besiist postage paid to individual

SOBSLKlBEltS AT

Is

NITURE
New &; Elegant Styles,

FURNITURE
C0VERIN6S.

A Magnificent Assortment of

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.

Estimates and Designs Puiv

nished for Furniture, Draperies

and House Decorations.

•^
'.';^-

fj

PER ANNUM.
IN CLUBS OF THIRTY OR MORE AT

ONEDOLLARPERANJWM
CKAXDAI.L & CO.,

MaQiiliicturiT!! of Baby .^nd Dull

rarn;i(f''i, Velocipsdes, Propel-
lers, Bors' Wacoiis, • arts, tc,
Uo. 569 'ifi av., near 87tli St.. and
So. 281 Green7icli St.. near
WaiTi-n. Premium at American
Institut" Fair, 1«75. for beet
);ooclg. Cacna^ces excliuist:d.au4..

.

B.LSOLOMON&SONS
667 & 659 Broadway.f

Opposite Bond Street.

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

261, 262, and 263 Broadwat, Cor. Warrah St., >
Nkw-York, Nov. 10, 1876. J

Believing there is a cousuiracy to black-mall ahS
otherwise injure the busiue s aad oroperty of tbia
Company, those polic.y-UolderB, or any otber persona
who have, in response to certain anonymous adver-
tisements, or any .letter fl-om itny one requesting the
same, aent tbeif names and the number of their pol>
leies as requested, will comer a favor upon the Com-
pany and aid it in obtaining eviaence to enable it t*
punish ihusi- persons so co:i8Piriug, a* well a8 aoaiat
in sustainine and protecting the value of their own
prtipertv, rf they will Immediately send us the auto'
Kraph lettera vhich they have received. 4f any, ftoio
aaid parties.

JAMES BUBLL, Pzeslfleat of tbe
' iixutod Statea Ii1fn.iTinnTMicei"

..Si,

I

'/
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